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LORD AUCKLAND'S SCIENTIFIC SOI&EES?^

The Governor-General's third soiree wa« equally

attractive with the two preceding ones, although p^ilrdpE

the number of articles ili-iplaytd was less numerous.

'I'he lino arts con'rihutod their due and proper share

to the euteitainment, and thiew uito .'liatlfe llie lens daz-

diDg, hut niore raif, produrtiouK of tiie ancient world.

‘I'iic. e«c on enteiinir tlie hall was fir'^C ^Irctwii to the

• boaudiiii ctip^, presented to be run fo** at the ensuing
|

Jtaoes by l,oid AiicUdml and Iw Baboo Dwarkanath :
|

they arc indoo.d chrfd'iTitrre^ of the liv'iljariist^ Messrs.
{

i^ti.ira'Dl ilamilum and it is diiliouli^o the

palm of elegiin.'o, ta^ie or go 'd worknun^Uip be* ween I

them, lint we miisi look upon tiic!<c as adjunctr. only

to toe pioper and scientific entt-riaininent of llie evening.

Gn the Slime fjbie with the Auckland (bip, wa.^ arm Hir-

ed lor evluimion, llie 'Nijp..||j .s.-iies of uatiunal mM.iis
pre'^entf.! to (b rieial All lid hy the Frcocii Monarch,
a-H a 8|u;i'ios of I qmv-ilen* foi me rich collection of Bac-
tiicin ii In'B ilepos toil Hi ill** Ho\aMijbr'iiry at Pans by
ll e (itiucral on the p.iri td their ilHcoverei (he Cnevaher
Vefituia. 'I’hey well nieiil a minute cvaTmiialion.

Of oilier bcaotooiis wuik^* of art, we ob'crved a marble
moMic chcjS'i-boaid mKi:d mit terns copie 1 from the

Taj at Att'u, exhibited by the uevd. Mi. Parish, and
iliu*.iraie'i by u portfolio of diawmgs of eveiy detail of

that ** pride ot liidi i.’’

A lar^fe coppei-pla^t luap nf India in liie devanAgare
char.ictor -the ftisi proof ni the Cochiii-cliiue<e Diciion-

ary and of the AuJAeiit, wer^^umonc the liternry novel-

ties. A wax mo ltd i>l itie huirniti hiuiii, t^cn to pie' C^

10 exliibii It- mienoi .sliui'lLirc, ox.iled a gieat deal of

adentiosi, and was expi.uned to onquiters by i\li. Princi-

pal liiumicv. In ost.silo;;y,'ve had an oppormnnv of

inspecting the wmidiou'iy slender and j>erpendi

-

mIi

fitirne of that ^oieum guardian of our steeplcM and ehmi-
ncy lop<5, the adjuUiru, —aa I at the otlier end of tuc room,
of tii.Tt near approac h to luimanity, tiiac^cnricatm.; qi the

skeleton of man, the ourangotang of Sumutia.

Of fossils, tlip senes^^ele' ted for this evnoin;^ exluhi-

ted an animal now whubv alien to the contin' ijt of India

traversed in tho middle of November^ than '^sewbere^
This IS wni thy of further aitentioo from our nataralisUk

A model ot an ingenious method of discovering thn *

existence o< }^hoal!« and snags in River team Navigtttiott

was exhibited liy Dr. Kanken, by means of feelers m
advance ot the Steamer ; but vied^d not rightly aee how
the motion of the boat con id be ai rested so soon after their

discovery as to be saved buni ilic consc<|t\p%ces.

A Ocr prtrfi)U?TiRf the^o various objects fo^ a time, tbe

Company WAS tudv^iooed iiKo the central haJi, where the

oxy-h)dr<?5jon tnicioscope was elected for exhibition.

Tbe loom wab well darken d and itloweil a clear view

to a nuiup'ous iisseiubly, among whom iho native gentry

were natur-iily lio ic, who«e cu ui'iiy was most awakened
by lha (to them novel) spectacle ol wings, feathers, hair, .

silk, and creeping things of all vanety magniBed to tho

proportion of tbe unwieldy elephant. A large assorinvnt

of graduated objects was skilfully arranged by Dr. Heifer^

who stood in ft out and exphiiueddlieir names and (anc-

tious. The living infiisoiiffi and larvoe of various kinds

caused the greatest amusement, as they seemed to chase \

one anotluM over the field, or were swallowed by some
more voracious inhabitant of the '* ditchers ** potable

l.qiiitl! An experiment peiformed at Captain Forbes'i

suggestion, of pouting a few drops of bran^ into th# .

watei, lollowerl by the speedy extinction of the movinjg

group, will doubtless be remembered and practised by
m.iny who have biiheito considered the sacred water of

io hv f'ee fnun all vual contamination. **

A'i.dv.' jtie objects exhibited at the were tho

two niLj MtuMctit Sliver Vas^es pie»enie«J hy Lord Aack«
jlri'l .'ind Owarkartatli 'J’iigore to the Calcutta Races,

I

I !t.' Auckland Cup i;^ a ^*itndid va^ie. The lurgcst

j
Live evm ^een in Calcutta, of a noble design worthy of .

'? he doner ; and the execution of the work by Messrs,

Pittarand Oo., his LorU'<hip‘a J*iw«iieis, has done a

pl€ justice to the taole of irie IVlisoes^di^n. The IM i«

sannount»»d by a hoiae r.-prescnllf^ifininiaturc (we are

assured very exactl>) the faiimus Ara^,(iodolphin.

th( place of handles, tffeie is on eacli side a horse spring**'

the weight o» it is about a thousand lolu^. The design is

of achaiacter quite novel ami emblematic of India the

.1 . •
. .,>1 A o . 1 , • ’ in*’^ forward, and the same emblem 01 the luif forms tho- h.ppo|H,taa.us. i.« AMauc Sm-i.iy , i\J«.eum «

j
^ auJ Support at tl.e ba«. Th« la-

in..p)ieU to I ol< 1.,-1 C olv .. to. .o.m «..y .upe.b l.oada > ^ api^arejtous tlige lU massive lir? tl.e other
jand liagmeuu of jiws and tusks ol this exiuict species, I -K J . _ *.

i ...i.. 'ru.. j...;
’

(fur ll was pointe«i out ih.it the fossil iias six inci^sors in

lieu oi'j’our, as m tiif ino'icrn ‘.pt-ries of Afriifp): a p.'iuer

printed in the liesejichea by Dr. Fvilcotier and Captain
Cautley, with admii able plates was at hand to conqexre
witli the actu.il specmien'i. We noticed also a very huge
fragment of ii croco iiin’s jaw% fossil and ditforing mufth
fiom^u modern fcongener. ^

On one. tabic was laid ou» a complete series of speci-
mens ol tbe Salt formation *t the celebrated lake of

pedestal is a caiZ/oororilaie tree, supporting an Rtroscan

Chalice with a broad lul, m Uie center ot which risea %
lotus flower with two leave®, ns beautifully execujetl a$

admirably designed. Round the base, and at the foot,

of till palm tiee, are four guilt figures of Horses and two

of mares witli each a tbal at her side, rhehoisesep-

^ pear to wippoit ti'e Cup, the lower part of the date tree

- - -
,
being hidden by a son ^ beaded drtipery* resemWing

Bambhnr, collected by Ueuteriaiii A. Conolly
; on aiio-

;
clusteis of the fruit, with vine le^es and gra^ feiHiopq^

^

ther, a dozen fiaguieni® of meteo*.r stones, sidled 10 have
{
ed between the figures. The Cuf^ is |junt insiiie : 'it

;

fallen in India iit various places and times. They so I stUnds upon a IVostedsilv*' pUnlfau, retrtiog upon foi^
much resembled one another as to convince the ini tvd

|

horn-hoofs ;
aoi arpond the gate is an engraved i^pK-

that they must belong to one and the s^me a:.teroid. We sentation of a race and the C«iettlta raeing.stahd-
iTieard u remarked as a new discovery, that more of these workmanship is a c^d*«we df Messrs, Ml'
.^odies^^ere met with in the pert of the earth’s orbit ^ Co.—Cafeutta CtmAr, Unuwnf 4, IBS?, Ji
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MRS. A;rKINSOI«’S SOIR£^
,

c r.

G^dall AlUtn«onV fourth aoir^e took plAOe on
night, the and th({re was a good andU

a CQn«deringj{|^ >8i£A of the room in which her

al entertaiiijr(i^‘%A8 given. This lady sang in^

8uaK Q:^ti¥« <1^niidr, but was not, we think,

wraH 'ailpporM ih 8t»the of the pieces by tlie other

parta. The baas throughout was defective and the

tenor often out ofr ^une. Mozart*s (.heautifnl nna,'

Deh pvr quests, which followed the op.ening glee,

was well' executed and the mhior parts given with

much e0ect. The frequent trausiiion.s introduced in this

eompDsition require, for their eorieet expression, that sort

of feeling and judgment so essential to the more elaboiate

add exquisite productions of tliat master spirit of the di-

vine art. Mrs. Atkinson did not fail in this re>ipect ; hut

we will take the lihert^ of pinnlingont one fault which

we have soineflmes observed in her singing, and that is

the habit she Has of indulging herself in ornitnenial

cadenzas out, of place, a defect which certainly mars
the effect of htiT shle, and wli,cii we t.ould suggest the

propriety of her correcting. Tlie giot tin d' nrrnre from

Bossini's •Semirnmufs, was not so well ^ang as tlie terzeitot

O dotee euro itla lite Uy. Cimarosa. Here we must ob-

serve that the very indistinct manner in which the singers

(Mrs. Atkinson expected) articulated the words of this

piece rendered it impossible -to understand them. It is

a great fault with many otherwise cxccdlent English

singers, that, they hanlly ever prononece the woid- in

singing sufficiently disti»'ct. 'ihe structure of the Eug-
lish, German, and, with certain modidcalions, of the

French language, is perhaps averse to the easy, flowing

iexptes«ion of words in vocal music, and tiiis may be the

cause of the fault being so gem^ral. But the same can-

not be said of Italian, which is pre-eminently the lan-

guage of (**usic, and ought to be studied by those who
ailcrapt to figure in that tlepartment of the art which is

more difficult gf attainment than they imagine singing

Italian music to be.
c

The piece, however, which Mrs. Atkinson sang the

best, was the well-known Iristi air of *' My lodging is

on the cold ground,” with v-ariations by Drouet, original
ly written for the flute. Noiliing could have been mors
striking than the very beautiful effect which the chord
of thojf/'i^ jiSvs/irA, intioducid in the latter part of ibe^
first har, created on the ear. Mis Atkinson very prd*.

i«|>roperly struck the notes pianishimo ; and we have ob-
served every composer, who has tal^eii the air as a theme ;

for a fantada, or rondeau, adopt the same choul in that
part of the air. The use of the dhniuish'Hl spvenih in the
following bar acruratedy expressed tiie idea of melancho-
ly conveyed in the words.

The second part of the performances commenced
wirii aquaitelt, * ah grazie vi reiidano, fiom Muz.irt’- La
Clemcnza di I’ito : we here also ifunaiked the same
indistinct atticuLition \vc hive above uieotionded. 'Mie
arranuemont of tills second pait we thought inferior to
that of the fiisi,and tlie singing pltogether was evidently
too much lor one lady to go through, ('nnnot Mrs.
Atkin-on vary her Sonnes by the iiitiikdiiction of more
iiislrument.il m^ <iic 1 Wr aie not exactly aware of her
pov\ers as a piLuhte, hut she might, pm'ln^'s, favour her
licareis with nmatiuir or prote-sional assillKince, with
some pei'formanv e on one or moie in-truniunts. There
aic lew solo or conceit players m Calcutta

;
but there

may he some who would have no olijectior to take a
part In a duet, trio, or qnarictt

;
and with reference to

the piano-forte itself, we are of opinion (though othcia
may differ from us) lh.il a fine well placed concerto,
or tantasia, fiom the coinposiiions of Hanimel, Mos-
cheles, Heiz, or anv oilier gie.ii composer, is as capable
of creating pleasuiable feelings and afiording rational

amu^eniunt, as the most fini hed vocal pieee—to those

who can feel ihe macic of ljarn>oni<’ -.onnd«<. 'To cor-

roborate this we only instance the exti lorilinai y imp'es-

Mon and effect produced on the heareis by PaganmTs
pci forma lice on the violin.

The guitar arcornpaniment and songs in the fii.st

part wore so excruci.itnigly di-coidant that wts hope
Mrs. Atkinson will not inflict upon too !>teu'<>irive ears a
repetition of the same.

—

LngliJiman, January il.

BANK OF BENGAL..
R

Balance of the Bank Bernal, l/ieSlst December, 18o6.

Dr. Cn,9 Jii, A, p.

Cash and Government Securities,. .. 97,57,623 7 7

Loans on Deposit of Government}
Securities, 3

59.72,655 7 6

Bills on Government Discounted,...

.

33,62,744 9 3

Private Bills Discounted, 18,88,701 3 0
Joint Liabilit*y JMIU and N ote.«, .... 6,92,385 fo 8
Purchasers of Pledged and Forfeit }

Securities,- 3
4,28,673 15 3

Doubtful Debta, 1 ......

.

80,630 0 11

Accounts of Credit on ilepoMt Secu- }
Titles*. 3

9,f9,226 4 1

Advance for Legal PreceedinA-, 2,226 1

Daad Stocki •1,19,870 6 7

3 ‘ Com^ny’s Rupees.. 231,94,737 "T
*2

Cl. Co’si?*. A. P.
Bank Notes and Post Bills Out-

i

standing and Claims payable on > 1,50,91,739 7 6

] )emand. ... 3
Sffspeiice A( count, B. N 43,908 2 4

.Sipspence Account, 3,52,347 7 0

ryei Stock, 76,95,742 3 4

Company’s Rupees. .<{3 1,94,737 4 2
• - 0- -

CSiened) H. J. LEE, Ading Acrouiituut'

(Signeil) C. MOHLEV.
H. r. PUINdEP.

* „ W.MAKTIN.
W. E. FEEOIIS.SON

„ J. DORIN.
„ TU08. LEACH.
„ B. HARDING.
„ Wm, PBINSEP.

c
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The items of the foregoiol Statement, vhich would

fft^ekr to C'll for remark^ are ** Joint Liability Billet end

'Noiles,''
** PuTchasers of Ple lgcd and Forttdi Securities.*'

'* Doubtful Debts” ** Advance for Leg**! Proceedings,"

Suspence Account, B. N and ** Surfpence Account."

“Joint Luhii.itv Biliks and Notm.”—jThia item is

the balance of tJio principd amount of t,he Acceptances
(with charge.*-) fof which the K^tatea of Me-srs. (’rut-«

tenden, Mackdlop and Co., Alexander and Co., Fer-

gusson and Co-, and Mackintosli and Co., are liabTe.

Fur this sum the Bank holds the Uiiect lubiiity of the

four Films. •

“ PourilASlUIS OP Pl.FnOFD AND ForFFTT '^ECVBlTirS."

—This item shews the IVilance of tlie Acceptances for

which the Colinteral Secuniies of the Pistate of Me*-sr8.

Alexander and Co. have be-'n sold : --the Title Deeds of

,

tite several Properties remaining with the Bank |)ending

p.'iyinent in full ot the piircha«e monies. Since the last

Beportthe Italanct* has been reduced in the sum of Co/s
Ha. 1/27,939 0-11.

“ DoiTflTFUL Dutrs."—Tlie sum of Co.VRs,80,G30-0-l 1

is the balance of (’o.'h Kr . 7,66,6‘44-l4 0, the dilfer-

ence having been wiitten off ;m ItacLDcht. 'Tliis ba-

l.ince was valu«‘d liy tiie Ditecuna on tae 3lst of Decem-
ber last at (.'o.’.s R-.. l.G>, 144-2. •

The profit on the B inking Business of the past three

months, iricbuling the Puoniu n of tlie New Stock lapsed

to the Bank and sold i>y it on its own Account ( under
Section 6 of A ’t XIX. of 183^), aMiomits to (’o.s Its.

l,9G,742-3-4, oi at the rate of Co.'s Us. 10-7-10^ per

I

Cent, ffsr anntini on the Stock, Of this turn the

toie have decltred a Dividend at the rate of Co.'b Ua« 11^

^ per Cent, per annum or tVa Ha, 1,87,600, for t^ie

'

Quarter ended the Slat December last, and the balance

<7o.'s lia. 9.242-3-4 haa been carried tpBoobt^i Debta,

towaids liquidation of that Account.
^ .

Exclusive of Pro^ arialni^ from the Premiwn pn

the New Slock aoRl as l)efofe-rnetttioned,,the Profit itill
,

give an amount equal to a Dividend of Cq.^s Ha. 8-104
per t ent, per Annum on the Capital Stock. ^

“ Advance loii Lioai. Pnoci'F.DtKOdF* eil^ltllt

of tills item was ad^ncud to meet the Costa of the Apj^al

made by the Aw^ignees of Pulley and Co. against the

.ludgment oiiTained by tlie Bank id the Supreme Court, «

in the matl'cr of Surplus Proceeds of the Company** Pa-

per of the Katate of Messrs. Palmer and Co. held by the

Bank. ^ ,, .

“ SffcFFvcF A(jcount, B. N.’*—The sum at Credit of

this Account is the balance of Outstanding old Bank
Notes maiked A, Since the Report of the half year

ended 30iii June last, only Co.*e lls. 247-7-6 of Notes

of this description have been paid. ^
“SuspiNCF. Accoi'nt."— Tlie aum Aat Credit of this

Account consists of the interest on the Ailvances of In-

digo made to tfre^Assignees of Alexandcr^q^ Co., and of

oilier it8ms relating to the Bank’s uan^actions conse-

quent on the lailure of the late sFirm of Messrs. Alex-

ander aud Co.—Culcufta Courier,

By Order of the Directors,

G. UDS\\Seey,t0 the Bank.

Bank of Bengal, 5th January, 1B37.

a

UNION BANK.

The Annud Meeting of Proprietors, took place ac-
cording to notice, 111 the Hank on Saturday nioining,
llie I4lh Jan., Capl. V int, in the chair.

TheSccseuiy » cad the follov\ing Report of the last

half jcai’s proccedinjis.
^

Rti'OiiTof the oiteidiion-i of tlie IFiiinn Piank, from
Isl July to 3lsi December, 1836

The present lull toailv report exhibits a continued
favorable stale of )Oiir affairs.

The ucii profits ol the past six months, amount to

8t.’o.’s Ili>. 29,902,-11-11 ; being at the rate of 2-2-10^
per cent, per annum on the actual Capital Stock. This
tiiorigh rather more than 2 per cenC under last half

3 ear, is still very salr-iaftoiv : 'The iliffeience may
hap.s, in some degree^be ascuherl to a dirninutiun oi uiore

tiian a lack in the circulation of our notes. Tne iiigiiest

and lowest points of issue hall yr^ar, were Co. a Rs.
7,57 ,0')0, ami 4,04,009 ; ti.is ^ear they are only Co.'s
its, 7,05,000 and 3,23,000, a falling off in about the
Droportion oi 0to6. It seems piobible that the circu-

lation is somewhat affecled liy the continual inconveni-
ence of using Sicca Notes jointly with the new coitfage
in Company’s Rupees, which reuders troublesome figiicti-

onal calculations and payments, necessary, 'i^is fyiint
however, will soon be put to the test; as the last advk:es
froi]^ our agentaaiu London, Sir Charles Cockyell and
Co., assured us of the probable disjiatch of our new Com-
pany Rupees Notes in the course of August, and they
will doubtless, soon arrive and pass into circulation.
Of the thirty supplementary shares-—the privilege of

Proprietors in Europe—all have been taken except
six. The resolution of the I4th February last year,
required s^reholders in India to tak% them up by the
30th April and absentees in Europe, by the Slat
.Decefiber; in default of Which^ their privilege of eub-

I

scripiion at par for supplementary stock yifitald be^ for-

j

feited, and sold among the other proprietors. Thesn

I

six absentee supplementary shares are now therefore

liable to be sold as above *, unless you shouli^ think it

expedient to extend the time a little longer under all

:

tlie crrcun‘!!tance8 of the case. The individuals cou-
' evined are only two; they have been several years

absent, and are original bank proprietors ; one a gentle-

w

I

mni 111 the army, holding tu'o shares; the other of the

I Civil Si;ivicf‘, holding four; but the agent in Calcutta

j
ot OTI S iins no power to act in ihn nMUer ; while the

j
IJuiik iir'clf repicsents the othcru^mider instructions left

I

with ui to c.iiiy hii#dividends to accumulatinf ac-

count, large enough nour to for 3 out of nis 4
i-uppiemcutary sbtfieg^ No advices lAive ever since hsciaafe^

rerc.ved fiom the party. At present market prices th4''

v.iiue of tlie three woulijppiore than pay for all

I shall concltkle this report with a few words—and
for the last time 1 hope^on the subject of the Bank
“ DEPhNbENCISS."

1 n the laU report it was shewn how tbU item , which
formerly stood at the formidable amount of Sa« Rs-
2,72,201-4-10, or Co.’s Her 2,90,348-0-9, (representing

all the losses of the Hank since its commencement) had
beA nearly exunamsiied wiibin a confaraiively short

period, by partial recoveries and by surplus profits,

amounting together on the 30th June last to Co.*ir^ 2,83,806-8.9,.
^

• Leaving uncoyereil only < o/sRft-. . . . 6,541 ff'

^ Against this is now to be set a fur-

tJier reserve of pro#ts fiom the last

half year, amounting to 21,783 2 6
Leaving an absolute balance in favor

of the Bank 15,241 If 6

<2
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Td Ibif fttnount than—of Co. Ito- 15,114! *1(^5—there
b at length a ungible nett surplus in band, to wLich
may be added any portion of the present divisible profit

of 12-2-104 pnr cent, or nearly 1,30,000 As- which
' you map consider it eepedieot to keep in reserve from
the dividend which you are about to declare. Some-
thing more may be expected^oro t^e estate of Palmer
at^ Cq.—we are assured by the assignees— and aome-
thinMonsiderable we typed from the estate of Gopey
^MohiSb 0^ss.^ These will henceforth reckon as so

much clear gam ; and the whole taken together, Vill

more than enable us to write off tbs remnant of 7,000
^a- of old notes, aod^tft pay for the new^ncs estimated

at £1,000 or 1,200 witliout deductions from future

dividends.

If you now determine to divide 12 per cent, or
nearly the whole six months profit as reported, namely
Co. «»- 1.29,902 11 11

there will remain actually in

reserve only Co. Ab- 1,952
The dividend on eadh full share will be 162
On each tupp ’ementary do 54

r- .

If you divide 11 per cent, a reserve

win remain ef C- .. ..#'.'12,587 11 11

The dividenO on each full share will he 148 8 0
On each suppUmtifiary do 49 8 0

If you divide 10 per cent, a reserve will

remain of 23,252 0 0
The dividend on each full share will be 135 8 0
On each tupplementary do 45 2 8

Union Bank, 14th January, 1837. J. FOC/NG, Secy.

The following resoluti&s were unanimously carried.

1. Proposed by Mr. H. M. Parker, seconded by
Capt. Sewel - That the Secretary’s Ileport now read, is

approved and that it be pahlishe<l.

il. Proposedi by Mr. J. Mackenzie, seconded by
Mr. S. Smith—That the accounts now sulmiitted are

approved ahd passed by this Meeting, and that the

books be closed accordingly,

in. Proposed by Mr. W. Bruce, seconded by IVtr.

K. R. M'ackenzie — That a half yearly, dividend at the

rate of eleven percent, per annum, being Co.’s Us. 148-8

per full share and Co.’s lls. 49-8, per supplementary
tliird share be now declared.

An amendment was move<l by Mr. Parker that in-

stead of 1 1, the dividend be 12 per cent., wliich amend-
ment was carried unanimously.

IV. Proposed by Mr. W, R. Young, seconded by
Mr. J. Fergusson.—cTdiat the Directors nomination pf|

Baboo Dwarkaoaihb Tagore to ket as Diiector for

Wm. Carr, Esq. and bfK. 8. 'I'homson, Esq. in the

^omn of F. H. Bui’kinyoung, Esq.,,pdhding he confirm-

ation of the Proprietors, are hereby confirmed accor-

dingly. 4,

V. Moved by Mr. K R. Mackenz^, seconded by
Mr. H. M. Parker, That six ihontbs nioie be allowed

to Colonel Childers, H. M.'s Set vice, and E. Stirling of|

the H. C.’s Civil Service absent in Europe, to take up
the six supplementary shares allotted between them,

which will be sold peremptoiily at the next half yearly

meeting, if not availed of by the 30th June, 1837.

VI. The t^nksof the meeting were then movet^by

Mr, R. S. 'I'homson, seconded by Mr. W. Bruce and

•carried unanimously, after which, the meeting broke

up.

TRUSTEES OP THE UNION BANK ACCOUNT
CURRENT WITH THE^PROPRIETORS. tr

DR.
Dlcember 81 , 1836.

To EftabUsbment and House Rent, from Ist

July to this date Co/s lU- 87,803 • s'

' To^axges General—being for law Charges,
^ ^ ditampa,stationary, 4,806 13 6

To Dead Stock—fiw amaOwt wAtten off fnr the
half year 400 6 6

To Printed Bank Notes—written off against
„them 6,060 6 0
To Balanco—due to

the Propritors—
In Silver 3,85,315 5 0
In Bank of Ben-

gal Notes.. .14,4«,ll8 0 0— 10,73,487 5 a
In Dead Stock 4,380 o o
In Printed Bank Notes 7,tf00 S 0

Realizable—0ovem-
^ ineut Bills dis-

counted 8,34,311 14 0

^ Private Bills dis-

counted 15/10,748 13 8
l.o.inH on deposit. 14,75/1 1 1 14 11
CiiHfai credits 17,84.004 7 8
Covemment 5 per
Cent. Paper ...1,36,040 0 0

Government 4 per
Cent. Paper.. .. 8,40,180 0 0

At the Bank of
Bengal 0 13 0

Bills on the Court
of Directors. . .. S,70a 18 7

In Suapcnce ac-
count being In-
tereat on 1.ioans,

Government Pa-
p€*r,Ac.>lei4B Iff
terost paid to
Depositors .

/*
. 63.638 13 8

Dependencies .. i,75, 27 12 11 4—6t,03,851 0 11

Debts—due on Boat-
ing accounts . . . 4l),05,610 1 1 1

Due on fixed ac-

counts 7,75,880 5 8

Due for Union
Bank Notes in
cirriilation . . . • 7,0'i,l75 7 5

DufonehihtDlvi-
dends accounts 14.500 0 0

Due on Dividend
account ofJuly,
ls36 4. 01 0 0

70,78,508 U II

>55,03,636 7 8
-24,71,062 7 3

Co.’s iU-. 25,06,773 0 fShewing on sub-
scription of 600
ori{;inal shares... 16,20,000 0 0

And of 5U2 Dt'W or
supplementary
ditto 5,82,900 0 0

11,02,800 0 6

A profit (after deducting Divi

deuds paid) of 3,2i»,i62 7 3

24,72,062 T 3

JuLV I. 1836.

By Balance of ar..‘

count rendered to
80thJuni^l>’3G,be- ,

Jng subscription
on 600 shares, at

Co.'s As- 2,700

e-jich 16,20,000 0 0

On 508 now shares,

at Co.’s -Re- OOi)

each. •••••.• 5,S8,80o 0 0

^ • ^21,08,860 6 f

Addamoimt of ap-
pavnt profit to
that dat£ 8,07,071 li 4

Les8*Diviaend paid
ttil^Pioprietors.,.. 1,06,813 0 0

1,00,850 14^ 4

By discounts realis-

ed to this data .. 67,370 0 1

Doss appertaining
to tlie half year
endingSoth Juno
1837..: .... 6,938 0 I

By Interest realized ti

to this date 45,151 4 0

Add due on out-

atandlng Loans . . 86,227 7 f

Add due on cash
Credits 82^48 8 2

23,43,039 fl 4

60,447 O' 0
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Add due on Ooven-
ment 8 per Cent.

«
o

Paper.
Add due on Govern-
ment 4 per Cent.

0,174 1.. 10

Paper
Add due on overdue

8,304 0 8

Bill* 7,083 1 3

148,043 0 0

* ]
L«u, |IUd im Depo<
s%«cooimto .8,... 18.930 1 s

l,98»30O 4 18

* *<

Co/* iU- V5,it^m 9

Calcutta, Cuion Bank,
f #EiTori Enoeirtnd,

The 3Ut Dec. 1838. A. H. BlM, AMMUtamt
India Gaaeti^ Jan^n,

THE NEW BOMBAY BANK.

Since onr last there has been considerable bustle among
|

the mercantile portion of our community, in getting up a
j

Bank We had heard it rumoured some siiort time ago t

that there was some intention of setting such an instilution
I

on foot, but vie had not dreamt tliat it was so near a state

of maturity as the proceeding« whiciwhave taken place

within these two last days would indicate.

At twelve o'clock on Monday, a Meeting was held on
the suliject, and it was then determined that the Capital

of the Bank should be fixed at lakhs thirty, and that the

same should be subscribed in three thousand shires of

1000 rupees each. Before the meeting hid separated

aliout one-half of that amount w.is subscrilied, and within

the following twenty-four hours the whole three thousand

shares were engaged. Several further applications were
made in the course of the dav, but the parties were disip-

f

ioiiited. Thus in the course of twenty-four hours (iiiriy

akhs of rupees were subscribed as a capital for the Bank
to commence its operations with.

It may be duiiliied whether, as the Bank is intended to

rely for its strength on tlie community at large, the Amount
fixed on each tihare is not by far too high

; in fact it is hut

a mere section of the public that ha* e had an opportunity

of purchasing shares ;
and we believe that the greater the

body the greater the grounds of ceciirity and the better

chance of success. Be-idc’S, the exclu-iiop (for it amounts
to an exclusion) of the bulk of the people fr»m the Innefit

of the sciieine, gives an air of sulti^imess to it which not

only may mott niiiteiially injure it, but which we believe

the parties concerned in getting it up may not be justly

^ charged with. So it stands, however, and the only couise

now left to be pnrsued U to lessen the value of the «hare«

that the door may be open to bucli as may be disposed to

enter. •

The only other alternative that is left, is the encreasing

the capital, butthaWwe would not at present edvise : the

amount already fixed is enough to allow the Bank to try

its strength and what its power may he ; and should cir

cnmstances hereafter require an increased capital, the

Charter will afford the necessary means, as it will pro-

vide for a contingency of that nature by authorising a far-

ther subscription
;
but in the meantime tHb amoun^sub-

tcribed is enough, and the only course left is, to lower the

value of the shares. *

The Agra Bank, if we recollect rightly, fixei the^are
at Rs. 250, a^d how that Establisninent has succeeded

ail have heard ; the shares of our Bank ofght to be
fixed at that time, as then every individual desirous of

subscribing would have an opportuniry of doing so. Our
Mofussil friends could also by these means establish an
interest in the Bank, and many of them no doubt wilt be
as anxious to patronize the institution as the people of the

presidency. At all events let them^ave the opportunity

of applying to advantage a little of meir disposable stock.

»
t should Rs. 250 be thought too small a value (we
t think so, however, for we beleive that in one lOonto

' or even less the whole shares would be taken up) let the

share be reduced to aithe outside Rs. 500, and even that
reduction would in some meisufb pacify the public, as it

would double the shareholders. •
The prospectus has not yet been Completed, but we

hope to see it io a day oi two : it i« a pi^ that it has not
beenm^de puVAC ere tl#i, as the comenuaitv are naiu-
raily anxious tolearo the principles on which the Bank
is to be established. *

What will remain to l>e done, after the adjustment of
the value of the shares, is, the obtaining a charter. Some
twelve or fourteen years ago m attempt was made to

estibiisii a Bank here, but the Court of Directors, with
whom then rested ilie power of sanctioning the establish-

ment of Banks in this country under charter, put their

veto on it, so it was allowed to^o to reU. It is u*‘ged by
«otne, that the same controlling power still exists with the ^

court, while others contend th a the Government of In*
dia haveftiH power to grant such charters, bit we incline

10 the opinion (formed however from no other materials
than an indisiinct recollection of the tenor of the several

late acts atfecting this country) that the Government of
India has not the power to grant a chaiter; but that can
be o( little eonsequetice

;
Hie same reisons do not now

exist wiiich did in 1822, to induce the court to refuse that

which may be of benefit to this counirv ; theiiWlhe court
represented a trading body who'ie interests would be af-

fected by tlie gram of ibe gift coveted, so they had no
alternative but to refuse it ;

now the case appears before

them in a totally different aspect
;

it is now simply

question whether the eirtstence of a Bank in Bombay will

be of idvnntage to tlie public while it comes in collision

with no interest chattered or otherwise, and while almost
#11 the mercantile community reprAsent that it wii^be to

the advantage of thfs presidency tJl^t it be e-itablished ?

IJttle doubt need^ therefore, wcFthink, be entertained of

tlie result, and indeed we should be wanting in wbeft^'

we ow'e to ourselves, weie we any longer to stand as we
do ; Bombay is too lempAing a mart for Banking interests

to be much loiter overlooked by those establishments

which already exist in ifiis country ; nor should we be
much surpiised to find interlopers from placdk even still

'

further removed
;

I'alcutta had been just feeling its way
here, so we have wisely resolved to adopt the old pro-

verb for our rule—**
to give our own fish guts to our own

sea maws.” •

*As bearing in some measure on the ibove subject we
may allude to an application which we understand was
made to Government a day or two ago by a few of thB

houses here, requesting an issue of treasury notes as

a substitude for the more clumsy medium of silver^
^

Doubtless such an issue would be a great convenience, •

*as it would save an imegsnse deal of labor and time, but

we cannot see how that istue, if made to the extent

pointed out in the application made, could in any way
supersede the necessity of a Banking establishment ; the

one has nothing whatever to do with the other
;
the Bank

is intended to give a wliole|ome impulse to trade, by



placing money on ea,«y tcrma «t the diapoeal of thi com%
manity

;
but how the Government iaaue cclhild effect tlfe

iftnie purpose we caunot discover.

IK no dCvbt will be contended that the Rank, from the

nature of iu tranaactlon^ and the Kai-iiity it may afford to

the ^ai^ing money at a momeut|i notike, will be inatru-

aaental in leading to a apirit of Kpeciilation which may
evcntnej^y be productive of very bad consequences, but

the same argtirmqnt could with equal propriety he applied

to every institution of a similar natuie under the sun
;

and it can with equal iu«tice he sairf tliat the Bombay
Bank can be placet! un^V just tite «ame wl^lesotne re-

fitraint as all the other successful institutions of a similar

nature arc ; tnete aj^pears therefore very little in that ob-

jection, and it is only to be listentid to as an admonition

10 framing the Cliarter now intended to be applied for.

We beliei e there is little else left for us nt present to no-

tice on this subject beyond the fact, as we have it on the

very best authority, that fiie greater portion of those who
have taken up tlie^shares are peifectlv willint^ to allow

such shares to be reduced in value with a view to the

admission of as irpiny as possible of those who may feel'

desirous of bec^Jiuint' ahaiuholdeVs. ^
o I

j

By our next issue weHiope to be favored with the pros-

pectus for publjication, when «ve may taken some further

notice of this subject.

—

Booihay Guzelte, Dec. 28.

FBoaPECTusor a bank ron the presidency op oomray.

The prospectus of the Bank, which it i<) proposed to

establish here, viiil be found below : in noticing it in our
last we stated that the project had been received favoi-

ably by the mercantile community
; and that iwo-ih?ids

. of the capital required tor it weie ftub'<cribed on the very
!' day it became known to the public generally. We have

merely now, tbciei'ore, to and that, on the day after,

tbe reniailMer of the 30 lakhs was taken before 12

oVslock ;
and since then, the applications for .shaies have

been so numerotis that no doulit ran any longer remain
as to the sentimenis of the community generally with

***Tegafd to the undertaking.
» 9

Indeed, we believe some annoyance lias been occa-
sioned by the quiet way in winch the affair has been
conducted, fioin its hairtifg deprived many of anopportii- (

nity of joining the iuhttutioii who would now gladly

avail themselves of it. ffut this was pnavoidable : or
'' at least, was rendeted expedient by wy serious doubts
as to the manner in which the plan would be supported

;

auU that these were by no nie.iiisttgroiindle«is is proved
by the way in which numerous iiidividuitl^hung back at

. first, who have since applied, th&ngh in vain, to sub*
* scribe for large portions of stock, it is most unreason-

able, therefore, now to complain of the course wiiich

has boon pursued on the occasions. . Common prudence
required the parties who convened the meeting on Monf

' day last tt> pi oceed with great care for the purpose o-

k,. aecertaining how^ar individuals were inclined to suppont*

[^heiD» as a failure would have been attended with rtdi-

and .perhaps with consequences still more serious,

r '*We are, besides, of opinion, that it is almost mdispen-
table for the success of projects of this kind, that they

ahbuId be matured in private; and if gome are thus

prevented from joining them, all that can be said is,
j

that the evil is an unavoidable rme. Had the prospectus

we publish to-day gone the round pf the papers before

it liieeii acted upon, and been criticized, as it un-
d^bledly would have been, iliemotives of those who had

^ interested themoelm in it mighwnay, undoubtedly

6 ]

would have been misrepKiemtod, and what is of mora
importance, it would have been almost impossible to get

a large number of persons to agree to it. Every man
who had ever been in a bank to get change for a pound
note, would have had his amendment

; and the result

wouhl unduubit'diy have been as inconsistent and im-
practicable a scheme as ever emanated fiom the hasty
resolutions of a multitude. We have merely to add, that

we trust tiio<<e who are still dissatisfied with what has
been done will pursue an opposite course, will court

publicity in all their plans and undertakings fiom their

very commencement, and then mark the result.

We also publish to-day a memorandum lyhich appear-

ed -in the la*>t Gaietie, oontainiog an account of another

plan for securing some of the beneHi« of banking 1o this

coiiiinuni y I'lie evils of a metallic currency seem to

he admitted on all hands; and the day, therel'ore, we
believe, cannot he far ilistaut when some of them will

be removed. Courier,

The rapid extension of the commerce of Bombay, and
a great increase of capital within the island, ready for

pioHtable investmenl , render liiepresent moment, it is be-

lieved, pecuiiaiiy fitted for the estabhshineai of a Bank.

The want of «ucli un institution has long been felt

by the commercial community, and the recent witii-

Irawal, by G v^rnincnt, of the privilege of miking de-

posits and iransfeis at lUe Tieasury, has increased it w
d consideiable degree.

The general principles of hanking are so simple, its

ailvaniagt'S so ^eneriiliy admitted ami so thoroughly

Ci'tablUhed by the piaclice ol all huge commercial com-

munities ihroiighout ihewmld, that to bring forward

general reason" in tavoi ol its inlruduction into so great

du emporium as this, is deemed almost superfluous.

To show, however, both the want and the opening in

this place for such an instilMtiun, it may he noticed, that

the average balance of Runi" placed in the Treastiry by
<1 small number only ol merchants and other traders, as

i place of mere deposit, has, for some years pa-t, been

Upwards ot 20 l.tkii'^ of nipec'^, the whole of which, it is

believed, would be readily traiisfbned to a sucuro and

well conducted Bank.

Our metallic currency, occasioning serious loss of

(time, and other inconvenience, in the transfer of large

sums, afTnids another’ reason for an estubli«hiiient which
would fdciliule sucli tiiiiibactions, and reduce the ei-

pences atieq^ing them.
,

As a place of discount, too, it is believed that a bank
woul 1 afford here, as elsewhere, the most consideiahie

facilities to trade by greatly econumUing the capital

required for carrying it on ;
and as establishrnents of

the kind have bcien so long in opa ration at both the sister

Presiilencios, and have been attended with the most

undouieied advantages, nothing further can be necessary

to prove tlie<itxpediency of a similar one here,

s

It may Ua added, however, that, as proje^ of a lib*

nature to the present arc entertained, with reference to

this presidency, both in England and Caloutta, and
that, should they be carried iuto effect, its floating capi-

tal, the extension or coolraction of its currency, and

*^eneralty, the control and superintendence of all its

great monetary transactions would be transferred from the

spot to parlies at a di^ nee, and possibljr with hodtile

interests, no time should be lost in anticipating designs

that may prove ao prejudicial to the trade and prospelj^ty

1 of the place*
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lat.—That a Book be establUhed here, to be entitled

the Bank ‘of Bombay, an*’.' that a society be incor-

porated for the purpo.<4e of carrying it on.

2d.—That with this vievv a Charter he apijll^'d for to

the proper authorities, and that the Bank do not com-

menre operotiona until such Chatter lia*i been obtained.

3rd.— that the Charter granted to the pank of Ben*

gal be adopted as a model, atvl that all the pioviaioa<

therein contained (which it is Rnppo>»ed will besufficierit^

to giiJiranree the utmost possible security to tlie pubjfc,

be a*lmitted in tl»e first instance, subject nevertheless to

the adoption of such other practieable and reasonable

rules and restnciions as may hereafier be cousiUeied ne-

cessary or aiWsable.

4th.—'Phat the business of the Bank be strictly con-

fined to banking:
;
or in other words, to receiving: de-

posits, and keeping casli accounts
; to di'^countiug billH

and dialY>4, an<( other instruments ofthe kind
;
and lu'^ily,

to issuing b.ink notes, in the current coin of the place,

and bank post bills payable at short dates.

5ih.—Tiiat the principle in which tiie institution is

conducted, be that of the most perfect publicity as to the

general state of its afi‘iir«; without however exposing lo

any way individual tran<'actions.

6ih.—That the capital ofilio institution be 30 lakhs

of rupees, to be divided in 3,000 share#, of one thousaud

rupees each.

7ih.—That such capital be subscribed upon the clear

un ‘erstanding that the whole will be requiied, and mu-t
be paid up within a short period (say 12 tnotilhs) attei

the Ctiarter Khali have been obtained. I’liu dite and

amount of the several instalments to be fixed by the

Committee heieafier mcuiidued.

fith.— riiai no individual be restiicteJ as to the amount
of his Miibsciiptious ; but that the Miles in force in other

institutions of the kind to prevent an overwhelming in-

fluenco on the pari of great capitalists be established.

Provided, however, that no moie than 0U‘* half of the

proposed capital be allowed to bo subscuned at the pre-

sent meeting; or by the me'iibcrs present ; and that tlr

remaining lialf be offered to the public during two

months; at the end of which perioct, if any shouhi

remain untuki'n, the ongmul sub^'Ciihers be permitted

ratc ibly to iiic.iea»e tlieii suhscriprions.

9tli.— That of tiie above a iiouut SOOfharcs be reserv-

ed for goveinment in ca'>c tiiev should he williiis to join

the iuolituMou upon the same temisthat tiie capital of

the Bank of B 'iigjl is taken hy the government of Imlia

lOili.—Tliat as soon as one-half of the cipiial 'shall

I
have been subscribed a provisional (Jumniuce of eleveo

pcisoiisUe appointed lo superintend the applic.ition foi,

an.i the provisions of, the p’^oposed Cl^ rter, and all othei

inuUers of a preliminary tialuic.

I Itti,— I’hat on (he (Uiaiter being obtained, the slnre,

holders shall meet fbr the election of officers^o manage
the institution, and for the passing of bye laws for it^

government, and suchotlier business as may tUea in due
course come before them.

I2th. That Kuropcans and Natives be alike eligible

for office.
^

13ih.—That the parties subscribing hold themsslves

re<iponsible, rateably under the above conditions fgr the

amount of their subscriptions, and for all net^ssar? and
reasonable charges which may be incurred by the Com-
mittee in procuring a Charter, and generally in setting

tb# entablishmcnt on foot.
*

14th.—That an insralment of one percent, upon the

amount of the subscriptions be paid within ten days of

the lime they are made, by the parties'subscribing ; and
that if not paid at the end of that time their right to taki

atock be cancelled.

Btimbajfg 26lh Dtcemher, 1836, ^

At a Meeting held at the office of Messrs. Skinner
an4^o. on the 26th day of December, 1836, it is re-;

solved, lst.«*That the above Prospectus be adoptbd.
••

2od|—That the followtog gentlemen do act as a pm* .

vi|tonaT comiiipitee for the purpose of securing a Chaiter
for theinetiintion, and of attending to the interests of the
aiihscribers until it U in operation.

Messrs r. R. Richmond, A. S. Finlay, J^Wrigbt,
D. Grecnhill, W. I’urner, Cul. Wood, Captmii HOtt-

derson, M. Broiwirigg, Dadabhoy Pestoojee, E.
.V] organ, and G. AslilHimer.

And that Mr. Ashourner do act as Secretary the
Committee. ^

^
3rd.—'That Messrs. Dadabiioy and Muncherjee PeS-

tonjee be appoinierLto act as Trcasuiets.

4ih.— Thai the Fro-puctus b% published in tbe Native
and Enropeaff newspapers of the presidency.

G.'AsUb uner, Seejj.

At a Meedng of the Bank Committee, held on the 30th
December 1836. it was ie*olved, that, in consequence of
the capital o( the proposed Bank of Bombay haying been
ail subsenbed, mid tiie appli<-ntioQ8 for Khares iii toe .

|iustituii<m having greatly excee^d Lite uuinher allotlerl

I

by the proq)ecius, the Secretjiy be powered to re-,

I

ceive further applications for the naima purpose and to-

Igister them until the l»t of February next, and that Bte

subject be tiieiiu ta<ven iigo considermi(4i,^tid such fur-

ther p'^oceediiigs he recommended upon it, as may appear
jvbt and equitable. •

G. AsimuitNER, Secy.

ISSUE OF TRCVSURY NOTES ANt> THE NEW BANK.

MPMOItANDUM.

The present circulating me limn of Bombay being
silver, is felt by tbe Meicanule community generally,

and iiioie especially by the large e-tablisunieniK, to be a
souice of g-'eat inconvenience in liieir transactions, in-

volving as It doe<«, fioni the bulk oi it recpiiieU to make
up any considerable sunt, inucli trouble and ribk m re-
moval fiom place to place

;
while it occupies much time

.u ieliitig it over, besides entailing great responsibiUty -

on the parties with wltoni iti» depooiiet.

I'hese gi eat disadvantages, and as siudt they are felt,

more or Icsa, by all the mercantile com.miujp^, might
oegreitiy if not wholly obviated, by an issue by Go<^
vidiimeiit of J'rea<ury Notes not bearing luiere'^t,

payable on deniiind' >uch uu i'>buc would be of great
coquenience

;
and if gi anted by Government, would

lixoly occa-ion hitle irouole beyond that of at iiisr re-

ceiving tiie cash in exchSuge, and whicb would not pro-

bably be called lor again by tlie depo^uors tor a length
of time, so tout if the 'J'reasury Nolus were once issuetj

Ay in ttie sh.tpe ol^hink of i'.tfgfaud oaie«-, tiie«con-

suiiiptiuii ot time and labor attciy^ii:!^ the measure would
be small, while tlin managetneni would be simple and
of easy perfoiuiancc#

Guvernment, in the years 1825 and 1827, issued such
notes fioni Uie i'lea^ury bearing iiiieiest at 6^ reas, and
atlervvards .it 5 rsas per qpnt. per diem

;
to what extent

the issue took plat e ihe subacnheis have oot the means
of knowing, hut a pretty correct judgment might be form-
ed of the trouble luat would be involved if such a' mea-
sure were resorted to again

;
and it is submitted U would,

under the pioposition now made, be much less in extent

than formerly, as no oalcuUuons of interest would bSve
to%e made. •
At the periods adverted to, the notes, moreover, were

issued payable at twelve months date, which cunsequenU*
ly atnouiKeJ to a recall of them at the expiration of that

period ;
but as no limit would be fixed tor their discharge,,

under the proposeil plan, so loug as a note w'as in good
preservation, it would nq^ probably be returned, or if «o
could be re-issued.

It is supposed that an is/mn of Treasury Notes to the
extent ofw or 40 lakhs 'of rupees; in notes of Rs. \jQQO
and upwards, would be sufficient to facilitate tbe meae^
tary transactions of tbe flesblepcy. .
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The rabscijbers contend, that if the accommo^rioo
now aolidted from Government ia g-raitted, nothing

tfu»r m wanted at Bombay to put the monetary ayatem'

on a good and convenient footing : nor do the 9ub<cri>

bora conceive that any advantage would dow from the

eMablUhmeot of a bank, while numerous eviU would
undoubtediy briae from an ia^ue -of pa^r note:*, not the

repreaeatativea of real capital, and or which the last

tweatjj^^oara have afforded abundant proofs both in

England nod Calcutta, while t;^i$ pfacc has escaped from

the calamities which ha«^e visited tMfn, which in the sub-

•4criliers* opinion, has been greatly owing to hctitioiis issues

and conse(|nent false system of credit having prevailed.

The subscribed would respectfully draw attention to

the evidence taken on the subject of Banks iu India be-

foio a committee of the House of Commons, previous to

the renewal of the present Charter. Signed, ecc.

Bombay, 2Uh December, 1836 Courier.

CEYLON,
«• —

The Governor, it seen, opened thcj>roceeding«

ofthe legislative Council, ou Thur«(day ia<tt by rt^ading a
letter from Loid Glenelg to the body of merchants at

Colombo, in answer lo their memorial to the Secretary of

State, respecting their non-acceptanre of seats in council.

The reply is just as was to be expected, and direci-> hit>

eacelleucy to fill up the vacant a6at in the be^t way he

ciltn, provided the merchants adhere to their determina-
tion of not becoming meirfbers. This alternative Sir Ho-
bifft Horton wilC^nost probably, be obliged to adopt, as

it is not likely that' he will at the prest ni stage, obtiin

the concurrence of any of those men who have publicly

almost pledged^ tfiem-^elves, indivUually and collectively,

not to submit to the mode of introduciiou offeredShem.

It will, therefore, be ielt for his successor, althouglt the

nuihbers may at once »e completed, to fill the ram lining

unofficial seats of the council in such a ntannar as wiP
be considered a higii hejtour, as it ought to be, to hold

the office of colonial legislator. Thi^, we cay, we rather

fear will be the ease; lor as opportunities of recoociting

all parties on this matter have been let slip, that would
hive been taken advantage of by persons ot a little mo:e
taet, it becomes almost certain at this late period, when
eicpeiience seems to have been of no profit, that affairs

will not now be adjusted.

But on refering to the memorial of the merchants
and comparing it with thU, so called, reply, it isnpp.iient

that Lord Uieneig has completely blinked or overlooked

the main objection on the part of the merchants, which
was amalga 'nation not precedence: and bis lordship’s

not having even referred to the former is another pi oof

of liavfRg originated with the authorities here. When
adverting to the con<«iilution of tlie Legislative CounciU
of Mauritius and the Cape of Good Ho|K!, his lordship

states, that the princi(>le of precedence is observed at w>>
these coIuMies. but permit us to a»k him, are there ne-

groes in the one, or Caffers in life other? and if so—

h

their au>/e mialification the ref’cipt of Govcrmient pensi-

ons of a few Hixtiolinrs monthly ? Had Loid GIcneIg

S
ivenfSn opinion or jitf'ttrmation upon theiie points, his^*

espatch might have been of essentiaf benefit to Ceylon,

instead of being, as it aiShr is satisfactory to neither party.

To do this however, would have. iinp«sed upon lii^ lord-

ship the task of leading over the conespondence of the

mercliants to which he all udes«s well as reams >of de^-

patclies from Ceylon upon the subject. «The easiest and

most chaiMctere^tic course for Lird Glenelg was theiefore

to lake for granted some few short reasons furnished for

bis guidance.— < olomho, Observer, Dec. 20.

• (^From the Government Gaictte, December 17(A)

Oil thi re-assembling of the Legislative Council onThurs-

day, the Idih l^c* The Right Hon'ble TheOovergor
opened the proceedings with the following address:

—

* Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, - in resuming
duties here, 1 shall commence by reading to yon a

:>dmstch which 1 have had the honor of receiving from

fbb^eretaiy of State, relative tp a Memorial presented

•hy4el^^" merchants of Colombo. The Despatch is as

iillbws:-- Downing Street, 6(A/uiy, 1836.

have the honor to acknowledge tlie receipt of

Mir tepkteh of the 8th of January, with amemorialfrom
4lwMrebants pf Colombo espressing dissattsfaction at

the ^Btirea which you had taken for conitittitiag

Legislattvl CoancU of joOr Govornmontt

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

•Von also enclose a copy of the correspondence to which

their memorial had given rise.
^

'I'he niemnriaii^ts Complained on a former occasion of

the delay which had occurled in completing the council.

This delay being occasioned by your anxiety to«etect

fit and proper persons fur the office of legislators, you had

the satisfaction of receiving His Majesty's gracious appro-

val of the raution which had regulated your proceedings.

The mcmorialiKts have again attiibuted your conduct

in thi.s re.s()ect to impro[»er motives, but 1 see no ground

for concurring in their opinions.

I learn from your present despatch, that havin'; been

able to select three natives of Ceylon for seats in (he

council, who together with three merciianU would have

completed the number of nnofficidl members, liad

iiiiimated youi intention of conferring a priorttybof ap-

pointment on one of each class alternately, beginning

with the merchants.

In consequence of this arrangement the merchants

refused to sit in the council, denouncing, in terms

which I need not here repeat, the principle of prece-

dence as e^tabllsheii by His Majesty’s instructions, not

only with r.sfcience to the unotficial members of the

council amongst themselves, but also as regards the

official and the unofficial members rcs|>ectiveiy.

The memorialist-, advert to the constitution of the

Legislative I'ouucils at the Mauritius and at the Capo
of Good Hope.
You Will inform them that the principle of prece-

dence as regards the oilicial inemhers is observed in

those council, that amongst non-official members the

principle ot seniority, according to date of appointment,

obt lins univer>a[ly in all His Majesty’s colunial pos-

sessions—anti th.it 1 cannot entertain any que-lion which

mav involve a departure from 'eilliei ot those principles.

In expressing my regret at the determination at

which the memorialUts appear to have ai rived, 1 am
bound iu ju<>tice to the Legislative Council of your

Government to state, at the same time, that 1 enter* «

tain no doubt that notwithstanding the absence of the

meiciiants fioni thrt body, the commercial interests of

the island will always meet with that attention which

their impotptnnce demands, and i am inclined to hope

their the merchants tliemselves feel no appiehensions

in this respect since they have refused their individual sup-

port on grounds which could in no way have affected their

usefulness oi importance at the Council Board.

Should the merchants of Colombo retain the opinions

which they httre now expressed on (his subject, it will be

you/duty to select for the vacant seats, with the caution

which you have hitherto observed fit and proper persons

fronvsomeiothcr classof His Majesty’s subjeefts at Ceylon.

h approve uf the step which you took, after the mer-

chants hgd refused to enter the council, cf swearing in

thethteemembers whom you had selected, and of the

cons^eration which you appear to htfve shewa on that

occasion to the. body of merchants, by placing at the

head of |he unofficial members one of their class, who,

you had reason to believe, would have accepted the ap-

pointment on his return to Ceylon, although he has since

declined it. • 1 have tlie honor to be, ^r,

Yonr most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) GUnm.
B|gliiHoB*hle Sir E. W. Hobton, fieri. &c>&c.

dec.—Ceyhm.
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l^EETING OF THB LA^OiB^S rOCmiT;

The half yearly Meeting ^ the LattHtble Seeiety

was liehl on iha 2€th of Jan. The followtnf are the Re-
solutiona that were proposed and adopted

RMrdiition.-^Moved by W« G. Smith, seconded
by Mr. W. G. Lloyd,— •

That the Secretary be directed to publish an abstract

of the Funds and Accounts of the Society for the ioforn£>

ation of Subs«ribeis«

Resolution, ^Maved by Mr. C. B. Greenlaw, aecond*
ed by Mr. Cockerell*—

Jhat Longueville Clarke and William G. Smith,
|

E^qrs. bo appointed Directors of the Society in the

room of T. K. M Turton, Etq., gone to Europe, and
B. Harding, Esq , resigned.

Beso/utton.o Moved by Mr. Cockerell, seconded by
Mr. Greenlaw,—

That tlie Accounts and Statements for the last half

year, now tsubmitted to the meeting, be^assed as correct

and satisfactory

Resolution. - Proposed by Capt. Cockerell, and
seconded by Mr. W. G. Smith, ->

That Mr. Greentaw*s proposal connected with the
surplus under the 2Btli Rule of the Society be submit-
ted to the Directors for their consideration and even-
tual disposal.

The accounts shewed the Society to be in a very

prosperous condition, having in hand Sa. Ra- 6,67,652,
including the subscriptions (2,17,800) realized since

the 31st December last, which sum divided by IOO4
shares on the lapsed lives, gives Sa. Re- 8,670 per

share over and above the regulated advance of 4,000
already paid. There has been some falling off in the

number of policies outstanding which. On the 31st

December ia'>t, covered 1,092^ Shares on 447 lives,

against 1,183) shares on 471 lives outstanding on the

30th of June preceding. I'his falling off #» accounted for

by the discoutmuencc of insurances on many old lives,

chiefly by the Assignees of the Insolvent Firms.

A good deal of time was lost by waiting for a more
full attendance before the chair was taken, (there

•beiog but five shareholders present) and Mr. Greenlaw

^expressed anch remt tb^ the mpefiiiliB et this

ehould be so muft moR negldeted hy the ptm^
interested in its welfate, than were tltok tnesMees oLthe
two other Life Insurance Oflices. whose lj|tmfl0ioers

had a personal tnierest in the dividends, ^irthe ptthlk,

he said, wese mat^ sensible of the very prbipevowl
^

position of this Soeie^ and of advantages tt.

held he tihs satisM it wouliree the favorite. Mr.
Greecilhw then drew, attention to the large aecttmulatthl

balance of more than six lakhs over and above the fixed

.

sum of 6,000 rupees per share, which it had beeh
agreed to consider tlie amount covered by every policy^

s^ again brooght forward the proposition he hadmiMleal
fdrmer meeiings for the ultimate disposal of the

arisiog from these accumulation^ By the existing mtei
of the Society* the surplus in excess of t^e 6,000 rnpeee

r share was the property of the polia:^holders, and Us

all divided among them at the expiration of the
preeent office* namely* pon the 31st pecgimher, 1040L
Mr. Gueenlaw's plan is to divide .only such pofiioil

•thereof as shall leave a security fend of ten per ceoiL

I
(we understood him to wish the fund eventnaily to he
increased to 15 or 20 per cent.) upon the amount'

I

the outstanding risks. For instance the present numhiir

of shares being 1,092L and the fixed amount insured

tliereon, at 6,000 each, Sa. Re- 64,35,000, the avna
required for his guarantee fund, if now made up* would
be Sa. Rfr- 6,43,500. But Mr. Greenlaw does not

intend to make this altogethiff a tax upon the firrt.

subscribers : he has suggested that their interest in it

shall be preserved as a book debt* Tliis, however* will

be a matter of some intricacy, and in order to pdf
present and future subscribers upon an equitable footing

with respect to each other* so as not to give the latter

the unfair advantage of all the benefit from a securilf

,

fund to which they will have contributed nothing, lira

aid of a good actuary will be required ;
and if Mr*

Greenlaw's scheme, when duly digested by Direc*

tors, should be recommended by them for adoption, the

aid of Mr. Cumin will probably be solicited to pul it m
such a shape as to give the shareholders, whose sub-

scriptions from the security fund, a- prospective advaii-

isge equivalent to ibei^ present sacrifice, without en«

cioachiog upon the Fund itself.—Cafooita Csttrisf,

Jan. 26.

f

MIUTARY BANK MEETING. •

• •

The Military Bank Annual Meeting was ifeldthismem-

iogatthe Town Hall, and as usual was very bad^at-
tended, there being in fact none but Directors encTthe
Secreury present as on the last occasion. The ^te-
meiit exhibiteiUhewed realizations during the pest yee^
amfiunting to Sau Re* 30*424 and payments to ^positors
Sa. Rs. 46,261* and Office charges Sa. Rs. 1*875,
the balance In hand, which on the Ujt January 1,836,
aroeunted to Se» Rs* 47,6fil

being now 29.949
from which deducting Dividends unapplied for ,* 27,0fl7

The Bank* it appears, has now returned to the depdul*

tors 69} per cent, of their prtocip^. Twe eJaims are fh

process of compromise, which it is confidently a|pected
will enable the Directors to declare a further dividend

of nve per cent, next month; without taUl!| into account

the mortgaged |>roperty adwsrtised fpr sale on the 31st

Jan I* the pernut esuthated valuh of which is about

1,10,000 rupvcj>, which would give the depositora abont

twenty per cent, more* '

.

there remain * • « ^ % .Sa> Be. 2*8^ I

appl^li to i fooPther divide:
^

|

V Cefootta Conritff* Jdn, Mb
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TRANSFER OF MAD^ASN3AVALRT REGIMENTS tO BENGAL.

,

‘ tt rnnaoured about town on tbe Gth Jan. that the

Itmcjh-taU^di^ofrordef for incorporating the four

'maiijta of . Ma^rhe Cavalry t*ith ttFat Wanch of the

. ^enj^l Eatahlri^maiil had arrived. We have not been
abltw^ gathitr any of the particulars of the proposed

arratSgesaafit, >ut shall be anxious to learn how many
of tlie details tvhif^h appea** to require very^aareful eon-
^^leration, are to be managed. W^allude'more espici-

ally 1o the allowaneel^^nd to the condliiens and usages

'«f either servide in as far as jdip ^atm Officers aihi sol-

diers are concerned. The Madras Cavalry we believe

are better paid than the corresponding native ranks in

Bengal* and it would be out of the question to reduce

4h0 transferred men to the Bengal rates of pay ; for tarn-

p^ing with Military allowances is a very dangerous
thing, except, indeed, in the cue of European officers

inUndia. Almost equdily awkward would it be, to have

,
two bodies of trhopsof the same Arm, performing ex-

siwitly the same service, at the same Station, but receiving

Yety different t;ates nf recompense. Unless some plan
lie adopted i9r acdnding a lar^h proportion of th^^ natives

nf thefouT junior regiments upon the remaining corps,

assupernuyneruri^im addition to a large ami liberal

.
V|ttantttm of weeding ont and pensioning off we do not

j^ how the inconveniences to which we have alluded

^an lie avoided. Euhire recruiting to £11 up, will be
iidftsy enough.

John Doveton, c. b. B. Gen. Sth June, 5th Rt.
Dtwid FouUs, c. b Sth June, 1829, 1st „
James Law Lushington, c. b., &th June, 1829, 3d
WtUiamDiek$on,c.9; 15th Aug., 1829, 6th „

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS.

John Collette, lat May, 1824, 5th Rt.

fimburv ftnymfoird Jst May, 1824, 3d „
Patrick Cameron, 1st May, 1824, Ut „
T. H. 5. CoHuiay, c. b 5th Mar.' 1826, 6th „
Michael Riddell 18th Dec., 1826, 8iii „
Edward Llotfd Symihe I5th Aug., 1829, 2d „
Frederick Larkins Doveton,. . 31st May, 1833, 4th „
Richard James, 4th May, 1836, 7th ,,

majors.

Jame Morrison 18th Mar., 1833, 2d Ut.
George Sandys'*, 27tli M.iy, 1833, Gth ,,

Thomas Kennedy Limond, .. 31st Muy, 1833, 3d „
Betirtf Brown Smyth*, 29tb Oct., 1833, 8lh ,,

Donald Macleod* 12ili Apt., 1834, 4tli „
Robert Langley liighmoor*,.

.

21 May, 5tli „
James Buchanan, . 9th Nov., 1835, 1st ,,

Archibald Kerr*, 4tii May, 1836, 7lh „

^ With regard to the European Officers, we presume

thnt the difficulties whicl^ also occur in that branch of

this transfer question, may be more summarily disposed

of; although not without giving room for many imlividu-

al complaints of supersession and of brilliant command
prospects deferred.

It is assumed that the four |umor regiments will be

.those transferred ; viz. the 5th, Gth, 7ih and 8tU. Their

own blajorsof course go with them, and along with those

THajors, will naturally go their corresponding Lieutenant-

<}oloneik and Colonels according to the syatein of pro-

,

^motion in the Honorable Company’s service.

The effect among the Field Officers of the incorpora-

,
tion, when completed according to this system of re-

' anoval, is shewn by the second^o( the subjoined tables,

^ In which we have printed in italics the new names and

Tanks as introduced from the Madras list ; each in his

proper place, as tl^ey Will stand in the general senior^y

' Buccession list of tite fourteen regiments of Bengal Ca-
valfy< The/rst of fhe subjoined {ables contains the

present succession list of Madras cavalry Field Officers,

in which also we have indicated by italics, the names
on which the think tho lot wiU fall of bidding a final

adieu to
** the benighted Presidency;'' and migrating to

the metropolitan establishment. We observe aniong

these the name of Colonel Conway, the Madras Adju-

, be^nt Geuerdi ; but it i,s to be presumed, that Genet at

appointments will hot be disturbed until otherwise
’ vaoat^ by the present incttmbeats.

LIST COLS., llEUt.-COLS* 4NXI N AJOBS, -t*

a, [oi they etand Regimentally in the Madrae CavalryJJ

GOLQN|LS.

Viffirt.DgllBSo.c.B., L. Gen., 15th Feb., 1805) 7th Ut.

, .^tKiae^es M. Gen. . . . lOth Mar*, 1820, 8th. „
«i c, B. M: GL, 9th 1 821, 4tli „
o. 6tb Jimc^ 1|29, 2<l

LIST OF COLS., LIEVr.-COLB. AND MAJORS

[aj they will Regimentally in the Bengal Cavalry.]

COLONELS.

Charles Rumley

,

M. Ge«.. .. 10th Mar., 1820, lliliRj,

Sir T. Blown, K c.d., L. Gen., 21st Aug., 1820, 21 ,,

Robert IloUHton, c. b., l«l Miy, 1824, 9ih „
Archibald Watson, 13th May, l-^t ,,

Francis J as, Jolmslon, lOth July, IB25, 3(1, „
John Tombs, 36ili Mar., 1829, ,,

George Bechcr, 3d May, 1829, 4th „
James Russel, c. 6th June, 1829, 12th ,,

David FouHs, c. b., 5th June, 1829, I3th „
William Dickson, c. B., 15th .Aug., 182.9, I4ih ,,

Harry 73ii>mson, 1st Dec., 1829, 6ih

Jnme^ Kennedy, 26ili Dec., 1832, 5th „
Stephen Reid, 1st Sept., 1634, lOth „
Thomas Sbubrick, 19th Apr., 1835, 7th „

I LIEUTENANT COLONELS.

Hanhury Eayniford, Col.

.

.. Ist May, 1824, 1 IthRf.

T. ll.Somerest Conway,c.b.CoI. Sth Mar., 1626, 12th „
Samuel Smith, Col.. 24th Julv, 1828, 8th ,,

H.Tuffuel Roberts, C.B., Col. 2d Opt., 1828, 5lh „
Jafces Caulfield, c. Col... 26th Mar., 1829, 9th „
Edward Lloyd Smythe, IGtli Aug., 1829, 13th

Adam Duffin, 26th Dec., 1832, 2d „

Charles Prager King, .... Sth Apr., 1833, lOih ,,

Williaift Patile, 27th Apit., 1833, 4ih „
Arthur Wardc, .... 30th Dec., 1833, 3a „
David Harriott, 1st Sept., 1654, Gth „
William Steuart Beatson,. .. . 19th Apr•» 1836, 7th „
Richard James, 4th May, 1836, 14th

Robert Ewbank Cfaanibers, . . 14th Oct., 1886, lat „

r"
\ ^

• llie Majon of the .four jrquttflMtt regiments, the 5th,

etb, Ttb; ud M> M«dm Li|b« U*rtlfy-aai*w^



•MAJORS.

l n lj

Edward John Honywood, .

.

James Wiilinin lioberdeau, .

t^eorf^e Sand^St

George John SliatUveli, .. .

Henr)j Brown Smith,

Ciias. Cburmicliael Smytli, .

. 26th Dec ,1832, 7 liHt.

, 9th Apr., 1633, 4th „
27th May, 1833, 11th „
7th July, 1833, 2d „

29th Oct., 183$; 12th „
30tli Dec., {833, 8d „

Hi^ry Leehmtrs Wbrrjill,

li^ihert LSigUy Htghmor ,

.

John Bennett Hear))ev, .

.

Thomas Mathew Taylor, ..

Alexander Pope,
Arch ibd Id Karr

f

Georj^e Arthul Kemfriaod,
Bobeit Hawkeis, ,

12th Jan.,

2d May,
19th Nov,,

Ut Mar.,

19th Apr.,

4lh May,
6th OcU,

1834,
1835.

1835, 6th
1836, 5th.,

»36.l6th.,
1836,14th „
isM. mi,
»W6.

MILITARY RETIRING FtJND.

1 Letter to theCom-
m ujdor-in-Chief.

1 Do. to Govern*
ment.

1 iVIeinorial.

1 Reply from Go*
veroment.

lltFANTRY BRANCH.
1

Tho Committee appointed by the

general vote of the Subscribers, in

circulating the accompaniments
cannot refrain from offering their

cnngraiulatioiia on this first step,

an 1 most important favour Ranted
by Govern nent towards ilieatlain-

meiit of a veiy*cherished ohiect, -
lliat of a1 low ini subscription)* to commence frobt the l&t

of January 1R37. it maybe justly viewed as the first

dawn of a permanent Retiring Fund.

The Committee em neatly invite tlieir brother officers

to lay aside at pieseiii nil f'e dia^s on minor points, by

at once juiuiug the tund. When the acli'^me is fairly

brought into 0 ,'eration, any dcIccU in its syslem will

become apparent, and will be met by nrivndmcnts. But

as u preliminary the Cominitloe need not point

out how deniable mi.iuiniity is on such a vital subject,

and in inaKing this aopeil, the Oo nmitree do so with

confidence tuat it will nut be made in vain.

TO fits EXCRI.r.KVCt LIKUr GEN. SIR JOHN KEANB,

K. C. H , G. C. H.

the BombayonCommander^in-L'htef of the Army,
Preitidency.

^

Sir, The Committcje for carrying into effect a Retir-

ing Fund foi ill!' Infantiy branch «1 tho Bombay Army,
having concluded ih.dr preliminary duties, avail them-

selves of this oppoiiuuiiy to express, m the uame ot the

• Subst libers at large, tlieir rtspcctful and grateful ac*

knowleiigineuts foi iho favour so readily granted by your

Excellency in saiir:iiouiag the circukiion of the plan to

-the body of the Infaiiiry Service.

Trusting that tln»Schemc for the establnlfment of a

Retiring tund, as uow drawn up, my meet your Excel-

lency’s approval, we re-^ps^cifully rerjuesl that ir may be

laid Uefoic the Right liouorable the Governor in (’oun-

eil, accompanied by an earnest recoininendatton for it'<

early irausmisgion to the Hunoiable the C^urt of Direc-

tors, and entertain a confident hope that it may me^t^rith

that support which your Excellency may be plea^ to

cuusidei it deseiviug.
^ ^

e have the honor, ficc . «

• * (Signed) D. BARR, ffhut.^CoL

and tfie other Atemhen of the Committee,

To TftB RlOHT HONOUABLB ttR ftOmtllORANT,1i. C. W.

Govorner and President in Ccufitii.

RIGHT tfoNORABLK aiR.-*Havmg ftitU the sanetioH pf

His Excetteocy the GonlHl•nd4^4Q)»Cbief, beeit Qobib
nate^ Comimtieo for ijUjEntotim of ^he

^ ofyour HonorRbloj^^ftA^

B2

Arrny in regard to a Retiriog Food into effect ; wwdtrith

sentiments of the highest respect, be^ leave sabnit
the accompanying Memorial 4br transmission to the Ham
norable the Court of Directors : anibin so doing, deent
it nce^iary to explain that the diffiituUies experieac^ in

framing such 4 plan as would include the Otto braiicheo

of the Service have relltctanUy cotnpAlod us to eot^Ho
ittiAhiii of the lafantry only, however much it is to be'

regretted that sucii is the case, #e are nevertheless coft^

fident, and hope that the Scheme^ as now drawii<up^ Uey
meet with that contsideration which your Goveriiiyient

has ever evinced for the best interests ofthO Army at large.

We entertain the hope that your Honorable Board ifrlU

favor the plan with your approval, and support with the

Honorable Court, in soliciting the establishment of this

Retiring Fund from iu moderate pribciples^for undei*

the plan now submitted we neither avail ourselves ofthe
I rate of Interest granted at 9 per cent, except its a com
' mencement, nor of the guarantee for any paaicular rate
of Exchange thiough the Government Treasury ; thus
foregoing advantages, the expense of which to the State
would bo considerdble } nor do we anticipate any objec*>

tion to the trilling increase which may fall on tUePetMitdn
List by a-skiog for four retirements amongst the FieldW
hcers, when we forego the benefits so liberally tendered
111 the Hunoiable Court’s letter of tlie 6th March, 1832.

Cousidering it au object of primary importance to the
estahlHliuojUt of the Fund, that we should commence
suh-s.*iihi!ig fioti> the Ut January next, we solicit yout,

Ho.io.ablu lUard to grgut os permission sole do, as well
to authorize Division Paymasters to make the neces-

sary stoppages on account of subscription and donation,,

l^agreeibly (o tiie scale in the plaMsnow submitted.^

Should your Ildhoiable Boarrl Be plea^d to grant thie

request, we b^g^he favor of ydhr allowing the Fund to

receive the same ri^e of interest on the deposits, as Go*
vernuient granted the INledecal Fund previous to its e$*'

tahii:»h!nent, viz. 6 per esnt ;
until the Honoralde CourtV

pleasuie is received on die establishment of our F qtld*
,

We have the honor, to be, Ape.
,

v i

(Signed) D. BARK, ZdCRt.-Col.

and the other Alembert rfike CommiHee^

To THl honorable T«K CIIAIRMAN, DBROtY CHAIRMAN,

fANO COURT OP niRXCTORSOF^e OONOMIRLE THE BAST

iKblA^UOMTAHr. ^
The memorial of a Committee for the EsttAli/dmeat of a

Retiring ' Fmd,

REsprcTFUixT s:iBW»irH,*—That your Memorialists

joeing nominated a Cdmndttito for oafryiDg theintentos

of the Army of this pj^idebey in regard to a R4itrtn|g

Fund into effect; most respectfully beg leave to ^bhtit

the accompsnyiBg IHaR,vwittp.h they epufidefifiy trust

may meet the approvalM ulirdlate saiibfmaad
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^ -Jitaioryiatf wifb tg^ mipreit on yUor
llonortbW Court that the difficntie* of 'providKi^ a xuita- i

lilo Chboetnl Retiring Fund for the whole Service, incUd*
|

iS|; the Anillery«Ragineerean() Cavalry, haa been found
iikiiit^moaotabldi; and therefore your Memorialists have
'ediifiiied theiiijiiefyi^ tethe ’ Plad nW sithmiued,. which

|

Ithe been at^fNoyed of hy a ina|ority the. ^uh^rihere.
Mfonr Mi»t»fialists weuld^iliitw theitthnUon of the

Vdnoralil^ponrmtlm first i’hih -thatofthe Subscribers

being 40jmrehase out a full Colonel annually.

lthi:hie riaeed on thCreitihtd list and to provide a Bonos of

tljw rupeeseach to three othei'fiJd^dieem to retire

The writs ef^,fids i>ynd*ufe1^
'

That the Siafaisbribers.meke goO^Je the Honoraiile
liatween tieutehant<Coloael

nnd Colonel to the Omcer pfaced oH the retired list, by
the purchase of. the value or the .life for the number of

agreeablyilin U»e uspal Aesoranee Tables.
’ The lieiiteBiant Coloiief'prorQuted to Colonel is

Bol loenjoy the share orOff-vReckoiiings until the s;ime

ehall come to. his turn by lapses above him, the Odicer
{dtoed on the.Retio>d List continuing still to draw the

as if he continued on the effecttve List

SfiL, , The entire evpences of this Fund are defrayed

by the Sobscribcrl) i <

. 4th. No Interest will be required, as the money^'wiU

be divided as soon as coKected, agreeably, to. the num-
ber of retirements allowed each year.

,

,4 ’ll^th. , The boon of effecting Remittance Birough the

Honorable Company's Treasury will not be required, all

V, pnynteDts being made in India.
^

^ould the removal of one or more of the Senior

Colonels to a retired List be deemed objectionable, your
I

Memorialists respectfully submit, that the same result'

*'iniy be attained by beanrij^'the newly promoted Colonel

on a .luuior List until vacancies occur on the regular

•StsbIiHhment, to whicti, under ordinary circumstances,

tiiey would only a little later have succeeded: the differ-

Once of charge between the Pension of Lieutenant*Co-
lonel and the Pay of full Colonel being, aa proposed in

tbe case of tlie removal of a Senior Colonel to the Re-
tired List, borne by the Fund ; the State being subjected

40110 other expence thereby, than the difference between

fhe Batta and other Regimental allowances of the two
grades, and that only when the newly promoted Colonel

may happen to be in India j an expence we humbly
tubmtt, whtd^ would be more than compensated by the

UHj^rior efficiency resulting from the servires of younger
Owers in the superior grade of^ur Army.
' But should your Honorable Court object to the re-

WVid of a Colonel to the Junior or Senior Lists, which

we do,pot anticipate, yj^r Memoiiq lists venture to hopc^i

th^ wond plan may be sanctioned, 4hiclt offers a bo-

nus of 27 000 rupees ttfits many Field Officers as funds

may bo obtainable for, whose time Service enables

them to accept the sum the number being limited to

four annually. This fund, likt^the former one, to be

conducted by the Bubscribers without expence to Go-
vemmeot, but under the sandiien of *'the Honorable

*' Conn.

Your Memorialists solicit from your Honorable Court

» Retinog Fund based on so<h principles as you may be

id^asedto grant us. We are willing to make any rea-

adiiSili^elkcrilice of pay towards its support, and we ear-

entreat, should neith^ of tlid j^esent plans m^t
.

^oUT app^val, tliat you will substitute any other; so t^t

.ptd long ioohed for cherished object, wliich has beeii so

I fluently a^tated and has so obviously Impeded promo-

Jlion, pnay be speedily and finally set at resU

Honorable Court have, in its extendedliberilityJ
to the Givi) Service a inuring Fund oli|^a nobie

^ IKmuilicm: to the Mctlical Service also, you have grant*

fd a Reldiii^ Fund sirhieh allows a Member £1^^^ pay of the tanlu . Vw* best

Wii^:lilye^hoen,'4iS|dtyed in . the

hose who,Aie oororinnaie in promoU^, and therefore

Sr*.. >

your Momonalists eonfidently ^dfrertain the Army aa
/qual indulgence may be shewn by sanctioning a Retiring

Fund that may have for its basis, the relief to your old

and taltbful Military Servants, without entailing any
serious loss on the Sute,

And your Memorialists, as in duty bound, shall

ever pray.

(Signed)

D. Barr, Lieut. Col.

B. M. Wood,
C . B .*^dames, „
C. Ovans, „
€• Bavies, Major.

Moore, „
A. Pringle, Captain

G* F. Penley, Captain.

N. Campbell, Major.
G. J. Mant, Cuptaiti.

J. Swanson, ,,

A. F. Johnson, „
G. J. Jameson, .,

- STATEMENT NO. I.

Should the Honorable the Court of Directois accede
to tlie respectful requests of the officers of the Infantry
Branch ot their Army on the Bombay Establishment,
and re-establish the Retired or Senior List

:

The Eeitring Fund will then be proposed in this way—
One Colonel to bn placed annually on the

Heiii^d List, the di^renee between the newly
promoted Coloners pay and that of Lieiiteiiaci^

Colonel to he paid by the Subscribers, viz. 46d^
andA^,— taking the Ule at 8 year's pur-

chase..# £ 799
Three Field Officers at£ 2,700 6,100

£ 8 .820

Or Rupees
Management

88,200
1,800

Rupees 90.000

The Subscription would in this case be the same as

Statement No. 2.

The Donation would be proportioned os follows, via

From three Lieutenant Colonels

promoted to Colonels. Rt. 6.544 sb 16,832

Seven Lieutenant Colonels. 1,309 9,163

Nine Majors. c> • 1,064 9,576

Fifteen Captains ‘298 4,470

twenty-three Lieutenants. 44 1,012

40,863

This is made up, by new Colonels paying a year's dif-

freoce of Pay and Allowances on pruinution ;

Lieutenant-Coloqels 7 months.
Majors 4 „
Captains....* 2 ,,

^''^ieuteiianU 1

The above will accumulate not only from the Fund
but also by Casualties—

'

The expected vacancies taken

experience of^pasi yeaisare.

Colon xts
“ a!- ^

1

t

Placed on the'Retir- > ,

ed List...^ $
C^ualties 2

» Cnlonela 8
^ LrwJT -Oowwas.

By Promoiton tn C«« 9 «

lonel J®
Ketirejiiieot of Liute# x

nant Colonel by opera- > 3
tionofthe Fund..

J

Casualty...*.. *****
XP

**'*’ ^

Lienteiwnt-CnliiBels.. ^ 7

By projnotinft fii abovo 7

from Tables and the

Retirement with- 9 .

out the Fund y ^

Casually I

9

Majors 9
CsvtAins.

By promotion as I
above 5
Casually * 8

. Captains Iff

LfXVtBNANVS.

By promotion as 9 ^
abov ,

e*-»M"»****»****'* 3 '

Owualties#*-*#*.. ; 8

Lteuteuantso
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The l»ltotrin« Teble^eihibits the tifne«f inwetiott m

at pratentk without a Futm, aad whet It witf behf-ahd*

bye. witii the aid of a Fund. - .
*'

Li. Cap». flajor Ll. Col Cola.
Present rate 6 0 18 0 ( 33 6 ^ 9 47 9
By aid of the Fund 4 5 16 3 23 0 32 0 37 6

STATEMENT No. 2.

^
Sum ttquired.

To purchase out annually four Field *

Officers in the service, givina each U «
Bonus of Rupees ST,000. •• • Rs. 1,08||000

Management. .« 2,0ep

T^m
BV BUBSCBIPTIOW MONTStr#

• If in

India Bur.
Lieutenant Colonel 70 36 6 & 4'9
Majors. ••• ^
Captains ...13

Lieutenants...* 5

255Sfi
r-«gg

Ensigns.
Ilf

ifj £ « •

<2SS
*<3ll

Which will give as as follows:
I 18 Lieutenant Colonels.... in ldnta..70 1260

10 ditto ..Europe. .35 S50
18 Majors India. .^ 60 d|00
10 Ditto El. rope* ^23^ Im
110 Captains .liMiia ...16 1650
30 Ditto Europe.. 10 300
184 Lieutenants In ...... 5 9110 ,

40 Ditto Europe. .2^ I0(y

90 Ensigns India 2 180
82 Ditto Europe....! 82

..71,114 6.932

38.816 1/0,000

Rupees .. 5,932* 12

—

Donation on proiaotiou to

be made up—

—

To prevent a Field Officer taking the Bonus on imme-
diate opeiaMon of the Fuad, before his coutribuiion
amount to something lair, it is propowd that etiher in
Douation or f^ubscnptioo, the individual taking the
Bonus 'stiull have coutri baled a ininunuin of Rupees
five thousand.— Courier January"9,

Subscriptions to commence oa the Ist of January next

;

when the iloiiotable Court's sanctioifids received, the
Fund is to commenca operations, by giving as many of
the sums as Uouus as the fumis will tEidmii of.

Alterwards. when the Funds ainount to Rupees
27,0tX) a liouns to be offered.

filh an unplid^Asieretery.-.

All officem Imnihir enferiog tlig 8«ryie«>'to beconid'''
'

Membgrt* .

.

Mt7ttof|r
,

JOyipsri^

‘ / *0. -AbtiOIMiaf;
' »Ann.

.

^

Pfiiideiia 4k$ EtUbii^ :
'

,
I, nmt of u ^ 'mi

GxvTikBaf.VN«— 1 anii direated tp' '

nptpt of your letter dated, thi iMf«^pil«t ,V
yon, that tlie Highi^onerable the Geeiernor in Cettn-. :.,

ml Is pleased te mtUou the ryeipi nf Subscriptiitie foleV,
a Military Retirpig Fund from ffie l^t pfoxtmo. Ini |e <

request that you fomiah the scale aifaded tain^ u

.

3d pinri : that tbe'tequisite General Order ' on the' siib- '

jjeet may by promalgaied*"
} am further directed to acquaint youi that the Right

Bonoiable the Governor" in Council is pleased to ttuM-
tiea interest at the rale of six per cent, per annuni beiqg

\ eltowed on the amount in deposit, sdbjeet to twapptqy*
the Honorable the Court qf Directors. , .

lhaire the honor to i>e

. E. M . W ooo, Lisiiieiiiiat •CofensL J .

' dicrrscarj^ to Gim^KiR«r/t.

Bombay Castle, 16th 6>BCEMJiBii
• r - •

To Ltkut.-Colonbl Wood, Seem to Goo#.

Sib, - in reply to your letter dafeecF^the T6lb instanl^ «:

by direction of the Committee, i have the honor to stem,
that the rate of subscri^kHis are, for \ \

In India In £ur^ In Indm luEtir.
Lieut.*ColB. 70 36

|
Lieuienants. .6« 2i

Majors...... 60 2d
{

Rnaigos 2 I
Captains. .. 15 7| |

't he rate of donatioh to those promoted after 1st Ja^
nuary, i837.

On promotion to Col. 6650
|

To Captains 300'
To Lieuu Colonel ... 1310 I To Subaltern 46
To Major 1070 |

Subscription due by absentees in Europe recoverablii!

on return to this country.

Donation recoverable from Officers promoted agrees
ably to As number of months* difference of pay charged/
Colonel, twelve months— Lieutenant Colonel, seven
months— Majors, four months Captains, two months—
Lieutenants, one month.

I have the honor, ficc. «

N. CAMPBELL, M^}or Secrottay.

Bvmbny, 17th December^ 1836.

Paymaster's drafts to^be dated on the month in whieb '

the BubscripiioQ is realised.—Bseteay Guserte* Jett. 7.

BENGAL -CIVIL SERVICE ANNDlfv FUND*
0 •

At an Annual General Meeting of Subscribers to the

Bengal Civil ervice Annuity Fund, held at the Town
Hall of Calcutta, on the morning of the 2d of January,
1837, agreeably to advertisement..

^
PRISSENT. •

C. W. Smith*

J. Pattle, Esq.,
Sir C, l>*Oyly, Blurt,

G^Tod, >.

W. Brhddoo,

F.C. Smith,

H. T. Ptinsep,

H. P. Ni«bet>

H. Walter^
A. Dick*
iL Cl Sts^tb,
WF. H.JMBWagtiten»
U* M, Parker,

'J.FTm. Hied*

Esoi, in cheChir. •

F. MUUt,
* •

W. K. Vouiw,
H.S. Lane,*
J. A.i}orin,
Richard Walker,

'

F.J.Ualliday.
jr^R. Colvin,^

M.CaiiWoU,
, L P. Graat,.

,
.v.

Torrens* ",

. 0. F.kdcCkntuOk* r
•Agk.-'* \

'

J. It. Crtvribid* £b4^

The Accounts of the Fund for the year 1833'86 were>

laid before the Meeting. •

Moved by the Chairman, and seconded by Mr: Brad- *

don
“ Thai the Accounts be passed*''

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Mr. Parker, aeconded }»y jWr. Rriddon
Moved by Mr. Parker, secov^d PF 55f*

t—

'

**%*faatin future the Baleaee Sbe^ ofine Annual Ac-
count Current be published ifiar general tnfonuiUien, tq-#

gether with, nnd as pilriof the Notice of Meeting.”'
'

'
^

Carried unauimdualy*
,

The first proposition in the Memorial of the Mem(>em

^ the . Bombay Chrll «'^ervica AnOttity Fund, wbMifa^
copy had been CiroutaW to subscribers with the Seciu-i

tary's Circular Murrof the 2d November 1836^, waa.^

read and considered;
,

^

Moved by Mr. Prtfltie& aiAieeonded byMr#
**Thai wbile tbie ISbet^r fdlly s^^
eo-operate with the Smame in Mb meMfca*
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advance ami mtemts of
I

Fence in U»e prayer that Civi4 (Servants, after parsiiig

it does not appear lo it to be ptoper that the i tlirnuyh the Council, »hal) not be re-admitted to general
Btaof ihi'i Presidency should apply to the Hoo'ble

,00^ of Dirt^ctors for the benefit of {ivi mission to retire

;

rpfter a re^id^nce of 20 years, the Set vice having by their

BlahagersMetieiv dated 2d April 1830, made application

fur »umeti|tn| very auni^r ia aad s[iint, which

;
aj^liealicm <ltd apt mdeftHhe ap}>robation or sanction of

4he CoMit^; nd^ appeariug.to this Meetitig

, ; i^he Impoaiihee, as cbncerna llie service,

; io Werrath flSe revival' of the application/’

lilting $vi4e^’i^ this quefll^on, when tHere

appeared—
,

' ^ ^ _
inotltQnv

Agninsi the motion,

' rresent, i..

.

Written votes,.

.

\&

Present, 9
Written votes,. 48
Proxies, 2

17

59

42i’*;. Majority against,,.... ..

.

The motion was accordingly lost.

MoveS by Parker, seconded by Mr. Youn»;—
'i’hat the Managers^repare a Memorial to the Hcm'ble

the Court of Directors d^pre.^siag'a general coocorrence

^ the prayer of the Bombay Petition, for litmtitig the

jperiod of residence in lod'itf requisite as qualification for

tlib Aouity, to 20 years':

/ vCJalrried.

'

/ .The second proposition in the aide Memorial was then

cead and considered.

Moved by Mr, Vounsr, seconded by Mr. Walker ,r-

*'Thai the piayer of the Bombay Meinoiialis^is that

Civil Servants humtjter appoinied to Council shall, on
the termination of their appointment, be deemed dlsquali-

Aed from returning to the Service**'-^be adopted in the

Memorial of the Bengal Service.

The Meeting divided on this question, whin there

appeared—
For the motion— Present, 2 2

Agamst ditto— Present, «... 22 22

Majority against 20

The motion was consequently lost.

' ^Tbe Chairman njeiitioncd thao be had received 21

wiUten votes in favor of Ihe motion, and 24 against it.

as it was not suppoited by nine Members actually

|ilirmiy> these votes weddnot called for.

' Moved by Mr. Colvin, ^erooded by Mr. W. H Mac-
naghten • '' That the 'Members of the ^rvice assembled

at ibis meeting, not content with retesiog tiieir concur-

service, protest m the strongest tofms against the adop-
tion of a propoMitioD so opposed to a just anti liberal view
of tiie CUims of MeritOiiuus Service, and to the princi-

ples! on wl.ich the Civil Services in India are consiituied
and by which it has bitheito been their pride to be le-

guJaied.^

Xhe Meeting divided on this question, when there
appeared^

•
For the Motion Present, 22 22

^
Against ditto— Present, 2 2

Majority for 20

The Motion was accordingly carried.

Moved by Mr. Prinsep, seconded by Mr. Braddon

:

'*‘rhat the following Rule be passed as an addition to

Rule 87 and subimtied for the approval of the Hon’ble
tho Court of Directors .

A junior servant who may have already proceeded,

or may hereafter proceed to England, and may desire to

boiiefttby this Kuie, will be required to submit his ap-

plication to the HoQ*bie Ute oun ot Directors, with a
tender oi his conditionarresignntiun of the Service

; and
ii the Jtlon'ble Court be satisfied that his cj^e comes
under the Rule, his claim to bench', from it, ^cording
(o his period of rci^ideucy, will be considered on the iiist

day of May next, aftei the receipt, by the \li'na;jefs in

India, of the OHicial Notification of the lloii'ble Com ’a

approval of the measure. In cases in which an Annuity

may be granted under this Rule, the amount of hue
<lemaiidal>Ie fiom a Junior so ciicumstanced must be

paid to tiiu Fund m ludia, before the Annuity can com-
mence.”

Carried unanimously,

Tlie Chainnun inennoned that he had received twedva

written vottt-i in f«ivor of motion, and none against it.

Read a letter from ihe Moti’ble W. H. L. Melville,

G. P. Loycosier, Esq , A. Giore, Esq., tiie Hon'bie

Robert Koibw, and .1. .1. Ward, Esq., propo-ing that

the following Oetillcmeu be elected Managers tor the

b'

D. C. Smith,
1'. IJ. Madock.

F. Milletf,

F. Macnaghten,
and

H. Tonens.

After a Vote of thanks to the Ciiairman for his con-

duct in the Chair the Meeting bioke up.

C. W. SMITH. Chairman,

Civil Service Annuitif Fund Office, ihe 2d January, 1337,

OazUie, Jan. 9,

MEDICAL RETIRING FUND.

’t 'Jhc fir«t qtiarterTv generaf meeting' of aubseritwjri to

the Bengal Metfilral Retiring Funrf'iWaS'lfeld att the houOe

. Jj[f'4be i^ctretary, on Monday tlie 9th January, On Mr.
William .lackson being called'^O tim chair, the.j

;j|Q}l»wing report was read

committee are at length enabled to congratulate

actaal opereti-J

oe^ily'ISl^xpiration of the pcjKod allowed for joining,

thf4a'*^nnailiefe were offerred tb theseniOir aubsciihors,,

accepted by Mr. SupOrintbndhig $uf-

vohour. Several iettem in kepy; ;tothw o^f

have alsb been received, Vf&sii leffi be'

opened in fotatioa on the Slat day of tbepreaent month,

the date hxed for that purpose. And Mr. Sutgieon N-
Maxwell bee declared himself willing to retire upon

eiuHiity, should 4>w of those now fHflfered come*lo

histwrn."

' *• The committee have much pleasure in atating that

the arreava of subscription are in proceaa of realrtation.

Several fubacribers have already paid 11*0 fhU amouni
due from them and almost all have talken stops towacdo

doing so ;
and at tl^ time allotted, the Slit day of

Auguai noxt^ tc is.confidently expected hat a very smaBr^r

poi^ion Jlljtpw -th
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** Some lUtU < mUund^ritanditi^ tio ]pfeyaii

with regard to the cwrreocy in which the -wbiowptioiiii

and arrear* are calculated. . One auhscidher prOpoae*

that the collections shallbe in Comj^ny'e inatead

of in sioca rupees. If this h® iherely n>eant as a

change in ternn, it is already done
;
the ealcuUtious

being all made to suliscTihers in Com|«ny*s rupeest

thearoonnt in sicca rupees being given ir|er«ly in ex-

planation^. in like ip'inner as it is still more or kas used

in most public ofKces and private establishments. 'But if

it is meant to reduce the amount of subscription ‘jrom

Us present standard; by making the number of rupees to

be paid the same in the infeiiur cuiteney as in ilmsujie-

rtof, the proposition is not well founded. ^A certain Am
is required 40 purchase a certain number of anniktries of

a fixed value, ami it matters not wliether
.
that huin is

calculated in one currency or in another ; the amount to

be collected must be the name. It is the duty of the com-
mitter to take rare that amount shall not be greater than

is actually required, and it must not lie fiirgotten that it is

annually fixed at the fourth quartet ly meeiiug, by the

subscribers prsent at sucii Meeting, who uouid them-

selves suffer by a contrary course to au equal extent with

other subscfibers.'*

**Two members of the management, Me^isrs Corhyn
and Hramley, went out in rotation the close of the

year, and have been re-elected
;
and Mr. Ludlow liaviog

left die Ihesidency OivUion, hi« seat has been' filled up

by the election of Mr. llaDkcn.'*

** Between (he last quarterly meeting and thedlstof

Octobei; the lime allowed for joining fund, the* e was an

accession of 25 new members, and one who formerly

witlidrew rejoined. The ajtpltcanon of one gentleman,

Mr. Aissistaiit Surgeon Gregory V^os, w'assent some days

alter that date in t'on>equcm'e of indisposition liavuig

prevented his applying earlier, a pleaibe cuinnmtee con

sideredsalisljctoi), and Dr. Vos was accordingly uUovv-j

i>d to subset ihe. Two inembeis ha\e died duiing the

quaiter. Ihe present list of subscribers is composed as

follows :

Members of the Medical Board. ,2

Su pel intending Surgeons* 10

burgeons 70

Assistant Surgeons, 1st class ,, , lU?

Ditto ditto, 2d class 33

Total 260

geueies Sb. Us. 30,000 Co.’t Rs. . . . . . 02,000 Of

Ditto ditto theiralue of ihe enuttity
“

granted to Mr. W. A. Venour, Sa, Rs.
26.010 or Co.*8 Rs , . • .

.
, . . . 23^44; 0, 0

Salary eaid Ofl|ee Esubikhmhut,of the
Secretary.. Co.’s Rs. . . i'. . .

.'

Drawing itp,.8cC. fitc, tbo Of ibO
luod Co.'s Rs. ......

;

i

Prinfiug ('ifcttlitfs And Deeds of the
iml Co.’#

AdverUaiog Co.’s Re.

Co.’s Rs. 62,1^1 6 6?

** A wish having been expressed^by severt^ubsetih-

ere to know the names of those who are members, the

committee have fq^wanlcd a list to the pubfshers of the

Directors, who have obligingly assented to their request,

that a distinguishing mark should be placed in the medi-

cal list opposite the name of each member of the fund.”

“The receipts duiing the quarter ending 31st Octo-
' ber last, in the Pay Department, amoufit to Co.'s Rs.

18,879 7 11, since which two Paymasters of Benares
and Cawnporc have sent in their accounts foi* Nov.
which give Co.’s Rs. 2,880 5 3, and the BUb^Treesufer
credits itie fiind in the months Of October, Novdlnber,

Decemktr, Co.’s Ks., 16;446 7 7, and aluHiher sum
of Co.’s Rs. 347 1 3 has been Tec^ved in the Revenue
and Judicial Department for October, 1836, making a
total qf

.

teceipts, as per,^tatemeuU rendered since the

last account of 36,560 14 0;/'

The expenditure during the quarter comprises the

>116#ft|:i*em: '
\

i n i'
.

' '

A balance of Co.'s Rs. 62,256 10 8 is thus left' to
the crovlit of the bind,.which will admit of 2 annuities

being given iu addition to ihe two St present declarf^^
and which the committee will immedia^ly Ofo;'*

“dfiiusit will be seen that the tneGess of the fund,
cooHdeiing the difficulties li lies Ik ad to contenit

has been more than equal to the highest eximctaMons
that could had b^eo. elitenamed* A large majoiityof
the members of the service have joined it, the questton
of arrears has been happily set at rest ; and a genewd
deep impression prev.aU oj tiie eminent benefits to iie

members it is calculated to confer.”

The following resolutions were then submitted Cor the

votes of the meeting;

Proposed by Mr. Surgeon H. Cooper, and seconded
by Dr. A. Bryce, aud canied unanimously,-^

'riiat the report uow read be confirmed and
adopted.”

Proposed by Mr. W. Raleigh., and seconded by Dr,
Leckie, and carried unanimously,^

“That it he submitted to the service as a conditional

amendment to Rule XXIV,

That in case the {^qn’ble Court of Directors grattt

to the Medical Service the boon for which tliey have
memorialized, subsciibers to the fund muy letue fthqi

the service without prejudicing 0g;tr claim tu tiie annuity

after having servml the reduced i^enod specitied^y the

Co rt as entitling them to peusiuo.”
•

Proposed by Dr. N. Maxwell, seconded by My«
Angus, and canied un^imously,

—

“That the eordiat thanks of this meeting be retufiied

to the managers and secretary for titeir valaable,laar'-

vi6es in bimoiag into opeiation the Medical Retiring

Fund and placing it in its present fiourtjihing condt-

lioii.”

Proposed by Dr, A. H. JaeksUA, end «e40nded by

Hr* W, Raleigh, and carried unanhugusly,—

That the tbanht of, ,thi» mgeting be given to tbt

CUairmao.”

. .
. Px4«eON, ,,

# 4 Including those^ mlAt fhrlough.

Secy. Med. Bj^iring ll^d.

ifdil, January 1837^ili^
403.9. . V



^m IOf|RNAL OF THE CALCUTTA kHDICAL
AJ® PHTSldAL SOCIETY.

WUAqi^lnAQd Idiystotl Sooietjr

duiar of
ly t& im Duttfasr of

Ttie direHibStaaooa under which this Penodteol* #nst«
uMMoftodreodfitfidlo^ tov ne|d racapitulatton

or MrtMoSt tsi^f shiji thoiiV|[t>e4tioti hnd bet n dncos-W ii tO^hO ooomty for thd ^h^icntioo To decide
tho ttoOtrofOtty the members were individually addte<u
•id. Their replies demsndeii a periodical, and left oo
ettemtivo to tlie SecretsneSi but the foltilment of this

new duly, or tlie restHUetion of tlie ofRees to which they
had heett called. UnwiUhff' to ihcurthe juecdisgvseo
which would have Stigmatised the first procedure, we
had no hesitation in Dindertakmg this ptearing, because
useful, labor. We do so the more willingly since the

mdstmolioiofus caoscatcsly ahstgn an evil motive for our
eiihs|ioa|. It iss out for prodt that we seek , foi never,
under any ciroumstances, i*hatt we sell a single number
fs# ouf own advantage. Niither ts it (Or the gratioca«

tiow of the nnwairsa&ble sCtf-oonceit which leadabo
wuinv to scribble with an sdnonal pen -for, by the plan
Of Ibis pel radical, we are restriomd from the ftequent

privdei^ of passing critical judgment on the works of
Ittia far wistr tnd aider th in ouisetves Nor I isity, m
It to hnd amu'^emeut for vacant and usele*^ huum th it

wa compile the^e pages, lor we are truly of those, whoae
bread is earned by the ** fweit of the brow/* and tbe
task work of the btam.

But the nature of our diurnal duties facilitates, to some
degree, the performance of e litonal funciioit<4. PUced
as teachers m a new and cx}>eimiental in'ititution

—

sut>

rounded daily by pupils whose national sagacitj is

ahatpestby education -^closely observed, too, by our
proiesiionat superiors and eonleraporartes, our feelings

ofNatural, and we trust, apt unworthy unde, force Ub to

u oourse of study which supplies ample materials for

out columns ,—these matemls dre drawn fiom attentive *

^ egairanatran of all the British and foreign proftssional

and will, we trust, prove as ubetul to the mem* i

of tbe Society aswe Had them indisj^ensable to our-

WVPi* ,

fhe size of this journal and frequency of its appesr-

snee Will depend maienally on the nature of the modifi-

cajtrana about to Ve ma^ m tbe Post Office Regniations,

mm Sdibo on the degree of support we ueei from our bre-

thron iA the fVFofus«il in the shape of original contribu-
tions. Should our wishes ho ucoomphslied in these
pigtail, we wiU issue a number every second monib, of the

pieseni, but under any circufosUnces,
whib the funds of the Society permit the outlay,
and while we continue in our present offices, we will
puVHsh every qnatter a number such aswenowpre^
sent. *

We cordially and earnestly, then, invite our brethren in
the nroviaees to aid us m our ustful uadertaking. In
the department of metlical stetistics and topography—in
the investigation of the qugiities of native remedies— in
the observation of meteoiological phenomena—in count-
less other pursuits, we know out associates are ever sc.
Itive in luquiiy. We ofierthem now a suitable vehicle
for the pnbhcation of their rCsulti,—one which will

place the author of every deserving essay in the most
fivoutable light before all those wiiose opinions he should
valoo Oui arrangemc nis secure the giatuuous tians-
missran of Copies of this lournil to every distiugutshed
doGieiy in Furo]>e and Amettes, an 1 we be^
happy to forviaid a few copies to private friends of the^
wnters orongiiiii communications.

We trust the loducemenm wo sre enabled thus to offer,

will stimulate the membtr* of ihe Society to active andat extrtion I be Mtdical Society of Calcutta has

y eaineil a high mme in llie list of scientifie bo-
dies To sustain, to eiihance that honorable renown,
we should all enihusitstK all) co operate It must not
be Slid of u- in Europe, that expirnation has rendered
us inctfacient in the adviniemtnt ot our prolession.
We will ratlioi strive to excite among our brethren of the
fatherland some surpiise, that amidst the many impedi-
ments which be^et us iieic, we still pursue with unabat-
ed real the various useful and ennobling biancbea of our
truly pnilanihiopic art

H. H.GOOUrVE, M. D.

yf( B. 0*SHAtfOHNLSSY, U D*

Pri^eitcrs in the Medical College of Cali at ta, and

Secntariee to the Medical and Physical Aociery.

%* GaUtlemen not Members of the Society desiimg
to obtain comes, can procure them for 3 Uupees each,
fiom Dr. Burlint, Libraiianto tbe Society -Courier,
Jan 3

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

MeettPff tf tkB Midmai and Phji$teal Seetety of
lUtuttOfhfld atOakutta,Keld at the Atmtw Soemtfi Jpartmente on

ahy Ttjji January, 1^7 .

Illk L. Gmnbfirtand, £sq., proposed ut the liitmefU-
to^, was elected a member of the Some^*

Jitters from the foliowing gentlemen whte read i-'

ttm F. Thompson. Era., Assistsa^utgmm, Bengal

,

M fEisy, Aintymut-Surgiion, Madras; A* Wood.
stating Iheii' wishes to withdraw

Esq., on behalf of J. Harcourt, Esq., to the same pur-
portlr

J ^Forbes. Esq., Assistant-Sargeon of tbe Madras
esuldishmeot, was'proposed as a memlier of the society
by J.etajenwo, Esq., lemor, seconded by Or. Oood-
eve Tire society then proceeded to tne elcetlon^of
office bearers for the eniiimg year

,
previous to which

e letter was read from Di. Mercer, regretting that hts

time would not permit him eg»m to seek ihe honor of
being reJkieeUfd es Assistaiirt Secretary. Dr. O. Stew-
art also stated his wwh not to be chosen again m ona ofm commlilee ef rngoagemeot* «

AQtertba bidlot bee hadesrcubtidi the foUowtof gen-
flamen feie fomidMy detM t



J. LATfclOTArr«

N. Wallicr, Esqm M. D ,\f. R* E., Vic0

H. H. Gooretbi Esq., M. ti., Ttiichmk
R. O*SHAt<0BNB8SY, EsQ., Aut» d^it diitit,

W. fi. O’Shaughmsmy, EMi‘, M. B , Ftfrdgn See^,

M^mbert ef th§ Commit if Managements

J. Ranr£n« Esq.
[

M. J. B^Aiit.BY, Esq.*

C. C. Eobston, Esq. |
F. CobSVn, Esq.

^
Memben ef the Cemmittee tf Papere,

W. Cambror, Esq.
|

F. H. Brett, Esq. •

It was pr<y»os6d by Mr. Brett^ secoaded by Mr. R.

iwi coB^'ng iHq YQtes of ^ entfre Qf
of all future elections of oMon bearers. ^

' The following eommiiAicatioiis erere tbea laid bafi»iQ

c Aoftse of deatl^frojh tfeofosin oftbe tfittr tnipiK..

taltonybrA. R. Lindsay, Esq. - ^
AlemCromR. Foley, Esq., eonteitiiy BO^tsererQ.

upon Mr. Brett’s case of cHertct, iwat#
previoQTiiieetiiig

If. H. GOgpEVE, M. D., V
Seep. Med: and Phpe, Seebfyi

India OoMitU, Fan, ;
‘

UNIVERSAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

At an Annual Meeting of the Shareholders and
Policy Holders of the Universal Life Assurance Society,

held at the Office on the 31st December, 1836.
m

Present.

Mr. John Stewart,

Capt. Thomson,
Mr. Adam F. Smith,

Mr. Hutchins,

Mr. F. Macnaghten,
Mr. M. Manuk,
Mr. Henderson,

Mr. Charles Dearie,

Mr. R. H* Matthews,
Mr. Pattle,

Mr. Charles Prinaep,

Dr. Garden,
Mr. John Jenkins,

Mr. Rushton,
Mr. G. A. Prtnsep,.

Mr. John Lowe,
Mr. Beattie,

Mr. Braddon, junior

an<l

Mr. George Dougal.

byOn the motion of Mr. Adam F. Smith seconded

Mr. Beatti#, Mr. Puttie was called to the chair,

1‘he following report by desire of the Directors was
then read to the Meeting, and unanimously approved.

IIEPORT.
In conformity with the Provisions of the Deed of

Settlement, the Dnectors suhmited to #be Proprietors

and Policy-holders assembled a sketch oWHivir Proceed-
ings. During the past half year 137 new Polhies

have been issued for sums amounting in the aggregate

to Comp.iny’s Rupees l3,27,933-.3-4—-two lapses have

taken place, which have, collectively caused claims upon
•the Society to the amount of Co’s. 27,733-5-4,

The accounts of the Patent Society extending to the

31st March last, with the report of tliR Board cJ^trec-
tors to the second Annual General Court of PjAprietors

held in London, Uth May last, are before the fleeting.

On the 31st March last, 210 Policies had been issaed

for sums amounting in the aggregate to £ 219,648-16-

1

9,—three lapses had taken phee, which had collec-l

lively caused claims upon the Society to the amount;
of £900. I

From the Btatements and accounts laid before {he;

Meeting as hereafter particularised, the following brief

abstract of the present state of the Society is deduced,
viz. • •

Which, divided by 6^^ gives an Average ef Rsh
ll,00j. per Policy.

Amount of Fundein London inveiled in East IndiaStotk
new 3{ per cents, and other Securities as per Statement
dated 3lBt Mar. last, £31,254 14 3

Remitted from India 2,287 10 0

£33,542 4 3

at 2s. \mt Rupee 3,35,422 2 0
Amount of Funds in India imrested

in Company’s Papers, as per Htate-

meat, with Cash Balance in the
Bank of Bengal, 3,72,921 1 10

ToUl Co’s 7,08,343 3 10

Policies issued in London and Calcuttta, ?03
l^scontinuedi expired, surrendered and lapsed, . 58

Total number of PoUcies. oufdtkndidg, ^5
Amount of Policies in operation in Londen, 31st Matcii

last, £210,649.16-9 at 2s, . .CoNt Ra 21,06,498* 6 ^ 0
Amount ef Policies in operation in

Calptttttf, 3(bb November, 1836.. .« ^60,93,416 10 7

"t:'

On the subject of the subscribed capital, the Direc-
tors have to remark that the Stock is at a considerable
Premium, both in this and the London Markets, and
that the Annual Interest of 5 per cent, on Shares
payable 00 the 1st of January in each year, for which
purpose applications must be made at the Office, and
receipts forwarded according to a prescribed fortn-

The claims respectively amount to £900 and Com-

E s rupees 27,733-5-4, or collectively at two SMI-
1 Company’s rupees 36,733 ^-4, from which if we

deduct the amount oi Premium rea/^d on the terminated
Ei-k—-say £240 and Company’s Rupees 15,436-9-3,
there remains only (Company’s rupees 21,296-12-4 to be
set against Company^ Rupees 4,66,300-7-0, which will

i^pear by the Statement to have been received in

Premiums. It is not nec^sary to stop to enquire how
far the claims Rjiicli hs^o occurred correspond with
those which might have been expected from the Tablee
of Mortality, on which the rates of the Office ere found-
ed as

.
the result is so much in favour of the ;^iety«

that though the Directors may feel the higheat satisfac-

tion in congratulating their con3titueii03r..iip6n n
degree of exemption from tlie Casualty to wiri^ liU-

mansLife is at all times subjeetedl tbah m Qluai, they dQ
not adduce the absence of chime tior thb stnallness pi
their amount as data from which tQ estimate the Soer-

ety’s fhture sticcess, for the date of its foandatioo k yOt
too recent to warraiit coUelusions being drawa from .

its experience ;
still, each jearV eBpQrlBbce forms one,

Hek in a chain which wiU^lHmttely had to vi^Vy ltd-

portaut results, and in « the mean time it is most gra^y-
ing 16 the Board to bd enabled thus early to Rnnottiiee»,

^ ^ , y.
th*^i success has hifiteriia atfeiNled their exertions anA

Total Co^ lU- 71,99,915 0
^
7 that the amount of

, bmj^ei^ady,effected Is suffimefia.

^ secniretheetabiliiy of the Bileieiy. Your jQireetort

4 .



fof tfaa eoiiiMj^iiioii lof the BoJa at

llOdfi^jMBTeral important propMionA nHui^OTit of eiiU

QKtpmnces here which call for their serious coniiders*>^

WQU Among them may be hntned-^the obvious advnn-

f ^jcoiel^ :^iU derive from having the bulk of its

vil^Biis inverteo in lu^ where the rate of Interest is^

w, Ann e| ioiiBe,—Ae|>ron!iety of increas-

»on tniw.UyAbeyoml. tire nresent fimit

. ,
-‘Ifhich hae heei^ ^wind lusufficient 4o meet

’ np|^naots--Aiid Ae propriety of
Jmoim tenhs oh which lhdi:m Policies may qi coatt-

; Jip^in ,£ttg1ai^.
, These and oAer important questions

' jbnyh received mhhh ^cniideratioh from the Board of
. Birpetnrs nt Home* and recent accounts %rhich have
iMhtt encseived lead your Pirectors to the conclusion*
Alt Ae whole will be speedily settled to their entire

,
jatUfanAm* <

' The appointmetit of Agfents for the principal Cities

and Towns in England* as well as for neveral important

l^es on the Continent of Europe* was graduallv pro-

mreing, and an application had been made by Colonel

I

IKq^r* Secretary mr Indian AfTaivs* for a Branch of the
' ^iCly 'in Canada* which had been complied with, and
it'^WasexpectolMiiat a considerable accession of busi-

. ness and much valuable information as to the StVistics
and Mortality of that part of the Globe would result.

The Board cf Dmei«rs, with a view to obviate incon-
' 'V^ience as well to secure an advantageous investment
' rer a small portion o{ their Capital* have secured from

the City of London a most eJ^gitSe Ae in Kino Wrr.-

LIAM Steiet* on which they propose, erecting suitable

premises for the ^siness of the Society.

Before concluding* the Directors have to announce that

on the 7A ifuno lot Ae royal assent was given to an
Act Of pAiiUAMRNT for enabling the IInivbrsal Lira
Asborahor ^Society to su« and to be sued in the name of
tha Actuary far the tine being, or any one of the Diree*

to^s ^ the iHiid Society f and conferring.on the eeciety the

ueuai jfMwetn and privileges,

The PiRBCTORs fully expect that within the next six

months they will be prepared to enter fully upon the

extensive plan of the Society as originally proposed* era«

bracing sunvivoRsiiiPs* rndowmbnts fob oi(ILI>ri:n* and
TfIX PURCHASE AND SALS OP REVERSIONS AND ANNUITIBS*

at every preparation is making at Home for this purpose.

By Order of the Directors*

BAGSHAW & CO.

Agents and Secretaries,

Universal Life Assurance Society,

The Meeting then proceeded to ballot for two Direc-

tots in the room of Charles Robert Prinsep, Enquire*

and Captain John Thomson, who go out by rotation,

when C. B. Primrep* Esq.* and Captain John Thomson
were re-elected. _
Thanks were then voted to the Chau.-Cafo<4ef^

Courier, January Ath,

JOURNAL OF THE ASIATIC SOCIETY,

Preface to t/is December Number,

Our aspirations on launching a fifth annual volume of

the Journal into the ocean of literature ere no longer

tremulous from a ditfideut anxiety as to its reception ; tiie

, tide of popular favor* or at least the diminutive wave of

it whicli reaches the secluded estuary of oriental re-

search* has buoyed us up with the mo-^t flattering en-

couragement, and an increasing body of constituents has

niiil pressed forward to freight qur hamble bark with the

jirodnctions of their industry and talent. 7'o extract any

. .ofthe too complimentary phrases of our correspondents

,lir Paris* Vienna* an4•London* would be egotism ;
and

we ihust not forget Aat a proportion of their praise m iiy

be, merely stimulatory—^inciting us to take advantage of

the golden opportunities commanded our position at

Ae emporium, to amass a rich cargb for their more deli- 1
uur raiesirom loo/. mereiore* wu

berateU erudite di«:»«ion hereufter. Our error. .1*“
'i!

have not escaped their due measure of crtUciim
* but even

Alls they have been productive of a good effect in draw-

'Ag forth more correct information from other sources,

coromei'ce in whieb we are engaged* to continue the

^imtaphor in the terms of late French proapoctus, ** mul-

liptiera le capital de la science cemme I'autre commerce
^ mrhlt^e celui du numeraire.’'

l^oWever H31S may thus boast of haviqg added tq.the

^ iitohK of knowledge, we fear Ae ** caj^taJ du numeraira”

^ jfoia but little connection* beyond the analop^* with the

of our speculation ; although* the pecuoiaiy

mcjts of the Journal are not much bettered Aia year,

ayd none to blame but ourselvee ibrAe unpromising

tuTour account current^ t.

;,|B|^iaiauaafo tJie lettcr-pim more than fOO pages*

plates in proportion* we felt we were exc^ding
ih*l*W“ds«f caution; yet we could fiptireiailt tfeei.e^

keep pace with ihe comrnimicafiiGmt eniruatj^ lfo

]£r
phblicatioD, even at some sac^fice end ru(k. Had

our edition been sufiiciently extensive to alfow a large

reserve for future sale, there might have been hopes of

reirievemenl—but the 500 copies have ail disappeared,

atui of our early volumes it is almost imposrible now to

proi'ure a copy. The only method* then, left »o meet

this difficulty, h to levy a heavier asstssment on our

suppoiters for the future ; and to this step, howepr re-

luctantly, we shall be obliged to resort from the begin*

niog of the year 1837* still always adhering to our en-

gagement of giving the maximum of matter for our means*

and reminding our subscribers that we are not in fact

heightening our chaige, but enlarging our work ;
seeing

that from 32 pages we have gradually augmented the

moiithri: quota toJlO* a quantity which experience has

proved \o be more than can be covered by a rupee sul)-

scription'k' Our rates from 1837* therefore, will be 1|

others. The pecuniary details on which this measure is

founded are as follows:

1836. Payments.

Co.*e Hs. A. P«

To.Balance due 1st January*****. 676
Tou Establishment one year, 175 7

Postages* H3 14

%09 4

0
1*566 5

To Binding*.

To Printer’s Bill dischaTged. ^ . 4.OT
To Engravings and Lethographs* • •

«

OaimMMiia*.

.

To piiniing BBItsunpud for

!f,047 13 0

. ^331 e 0

13,*68 13
I I fc I



By C4)l6ctbn« in 1336, . i

By Asiatic Society for oopi6^.stt[

Merobero in 161^
By sale in England

4,619 0 0

0 0
. 336 8 0

5,743 9 1

' IWanticMnii^' 4
"

By Subscriptiona due for 1836, la palouiA, 90fi 13 ^
Ditto itfofassil, • •;••• )*I00 0« 0
Ditto Merh1>erB Astatic Society, 1,384 0 0
Ditto Madras, 777 15 0
Ditto BCmbay, 830 3 9
Ditto Ceylonp. 183 10 7

10,880 3 8
Loss, suppoting all the auManding alaimt

realisahie, ... 1 ,888 8 0

If, in our last volume, we ^uld not refrain from notic
ing, as the most prominent ooject of interest in its con-
tents, the saspensioq of oriental publicationii by the Bri-

tish Indian Uovernment, and the general discourage-
ment under which oriental studies were doomed to lan-

guish, we must not, on the present occasion, omit to make
honorable mention of the patronage and favor which has
once more dawned upon science and Itterature in India
under the present administration. The proceedings of

the Asiatic society, last year so full of painful discus-

sion and unsuccessful appeal, this year shine forth with
tokens of distinguished consideration, ('onsulted on the
merit of proportions connected with historical research
in the Peninsula and in Ceylon, its recommendations
have met that attention whicii dignifies its proceedings,
and tends more than any titing else to render it a sub-
stonuve and useful institution. The sanction of its aus*
pices has been courted, and has been extended benefi-

cially to publications of great magnitude and importance.
It has itself engaged in a new sphere of operations, de-
volved upon it by the discussions of last year, which
propiiMs, by a judicious combination with the aister

Societies of France and England, to become equally ad-
vantageous to the £nrope.tn scholar, and profitable to

itself. The Society of Paris lias been the foremost to

volunteer its co-operation in the completij>n of the serie-t

of suspended oriental works
^
but we have reason to

know tliat the Royal Asiatic Society of London has not
espoused their cause less warmly or loss successfully,

although the unavoidable delays of refereuces to high

. authorities have prevented our yet reaping tlie fruits ol

gheir influence and intercession.

Many will consider with ourselves that the pubji^tion
of a full edition of the oriental clasllcs is a jjd^ctly
legitimate branch of labour for an Asiatic Soci^, ami

#hev may hope to it permanently continued under
^uowinent and protectiou of the Government itself.-— It

may indeed be regarded as a judicious mo<liticatioo of one
of the earliest intentions of the institution promulgated in

July 1806, but hithertu left a dead letter on its minutes,

**that aseries of volumes, to be entitled BiULroTiiecA Asi-

ATica, be published by the Society distinct ffora the

alte Hesearchas, coqtaiping translations of short works
in the Asiatic languages, and extracts and descriptive
accounts of books of greater length, gradually extending
to all At^ic books deposited in the Society's library,

and^vea to atl Works estant in the languages 0# Asia.”

The tMilatioaand erittcad exemtoation of Oriental

works at the present day can be better un^iertaken by the
distinguished professors and jdiiloiogists of EuroM, and
the only department of which we can hope to ^lieve
them, with any chance of sneuess, is the collection and
correet prini;|og qf origiaal teats.throu^ the auperviston

of onr native Pandits and Jdaulavii. we therefore hoM
to see firesh votumes pat in bond aow that the se^
tcansfisKied by the Coatmiitne of S^cation isao nearfy

0
coapp^ ; 98^ ^ toi^flnUysog|;est^ __
Qoverntoent Iboald inake over io the QOdety" idl of
Sanscrit; Arabie and Persian iirorklBiai have hldicw^'
issued from the Edhctiioa PrOss, in order that one. ay^
tern of distribution ifod sale may be rtouUtdl for foe
whole series ; and that, under foo aaikieoftfae SfsLionn;^
CA AsiancA, this hody oi Indfotf daedal Wre. he
encOniraged and regardedliii >tho Hghf nf a hetfc^
dertaking, entrusted metofy to the vigilant

dence of the Society as die appropriataoKKr|kn
pttbHeatfon. ,

'

But wears dwelEng toO longon a favorite projoe^ '

have but liulg spaiee lelt to allooe^O the equally

ous fortune of the natural seteneet during the

year. The sincere votary of science cannot have witnj^;
ed without pleasurable anticipations the mtrodttCtiotx^\

altogether novel in this country, of the delightful and ia«
’

'itructtve experiments of natural philosophy ameitg tile

social recreations of Government House. At thpae par-

ties may be kindled into action many a dormant dispesl*

ttoQ to cultivate the sciences that have hitlierto but want-

ed such a stimulus ; and the commuiut) ot large msy
learn to appreciate the studies they have l^n accustom^

ed to eschew os vain or recopdite, by qpUiessing thtM
practical application aod*attFactioas. Wd^ve heard% ,

suggested as an improvement on t^ plan adopted by the;

illustrious Patron of the Society, to hold these soirees db^

rectly at the SocietyV museum, where the objects to lie

explained or exhibited might be prepared more at teiitoC^

and where they would remain classified with Otlieve in

the same collection ; ^others again have advocated jthe

'

giving of a more decidedly lectural character to the even-

ing’s expodiion. In London, where the
^

President of

the Royal Society holds similag meetings, bis visitors am
already well grounded' in the subjects treated of, and
need but a glance at any new invention or experiment to

comperhend its drift r but in India the majority have not

enjoyed the same opportunities, and their cariosity is

merely raised without nope of entire satisfaction. But
against this view it may be urged that a mouthly lecture

would lie but a tardy modb of communicating kbowledge,
more especially if the subject were to be changed on
each occasion. A course of lectures might be a good
succedaneuin to the system, but the spirit of the monthly

re-union mu^t be general and exbibitory, to answer Uie

object intended.

Again we are insensibly falling into a review of mat-

ters beyond the proper s^pe of a Preface, which should

confine itself to the contents of the volume it proceeds, or

10 the mutual coneerns of the editor and his constituents.

Go the cover of more than on»«monthiy journal wa
have already explained to what extent we have beefi en-

abled to incri>ase the number aud accuracy of our litho-

graphed plates thik year, bv putting in requisition the

talents of our mofusfil friends. When the factitfosaoC

drawing on transfer paperjor lithographic priming be-

come more generally known, we may expect still furfoto

advantage from its adoptiim by travellers, engineers, he*

tanists, and naturalists, who are, or ought to ImaMkito

also. It is now known from actual experiente tlfoS e
transfer drawing, packed in a tin roll, mi^ 'W subjected

to a journey of 1000 mile^, either in the ^hettest or the

dampest period of the year with impunity. Mcaltofthe
imperfections in the plates of the Sewalfk fossils are due
to #xut of care in pa'iiiing them on to tbe^tone, rather

than to imperfections in the prigiual drawings. ’ «

Some confusion has arisen this ye'ir^ in the aumhering

and placing of the plaiea, Itom conunnal and unavoidable

postponements which it 19 heedless to partfoularn^; One'
*

pfote (of the Bhitari inscription) has been reserved for

the ensuing volume, that jffll justice may be done 10 tho

able elucidation of its important contents. And here wo
may be allowed a moment's h^ttltation at the highly

rious train of discovery,' cnnd|^ted wifo this monmcoV g

which hu been develo{fod indlie pa^ of the jioaraalk

€2
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^ ^ iSjiiasty belbre wYiolty onkoo^mo Uie {ind Dvhanv have mostly appeal^ in the journal, while

mo tmeed thoM, of Dr. F^TxmKisa en<l Captain Caotxby have

Mmin seven geneFfl^ionain itt own lino, hnt two cok' graced the new volome ofihe Keaearchea. This selecttoa

^;|P|inf aliianeea #Uh other reigning prinnea have been was made from pp difbrence in the relative value ofthese

'l”imght io light : n^ile extracts from ancient Chinese most, interesdng jfiapera, bat solely to accommodate best

Authors, mdependently scrutinized in Europe, have help* the drawings which aecompanieo them* We hope at

fid to determine their exact chronological epoch. aome futnre period, to see the whale series collected to*

U m^tiernwrefa4«cowy has bM,i do JeieTite. «*“«/ *“*«
? .““Pj?** •»»'l lus.riou. work on th« ftwtl

Tfah^«>iyoC.GTeci>n«rigia hu bMD exioodod to ... MtwJory oftho HiMwo Wg. ;
bat soch .o undw-

nom otSkr i(«im of tfiodu coios-.nd the only ob« {th. t»k.ogsh«uW awsit the .sploratioo ofth« wM* hne. and

ttrUlu wiwJVhich remained of a doubtful »i,rco. bus »•'«“>«• }• “W*® ‘ concern. At presenltbe great

wcenUy bMO traced in a most satisfactory mannar to the f®*} “..•*»» ‘'*® of^pccmco* w pryr.t.

UesanuiD coinawof P*wia, as will (Tereafter be thewn. ooHectioas on aU suto, may deprive usnf frag.

WAiniy here correct an ignorant error* into which menurewsue to work out the forme of the ouriousmw
sw heve fklleii in describing the legend of Swimey’s &om this vast cemetery of the unctent

eoin of AneTBOCLEe—giving the epithet Beorpairii, j • .
^ We have partly redeemed our promwe to our meteoro*

from rpe^u instep of tpsijm ; to this our logical contributors : sufficiently so, wo hope, to revive
atlentma has been celled,by several cmirespoadeuts

; their exertions, and procure us a combined series of ob-
we therefore thus eonapicuoiwly acltnowiedge our gervations in different parts of India for liie coming year,

'Hldunder, The true meaning' of the epithet (written more extended than the comparative tables we have now
Ifeorpowov tho^h united to pacriXtwo'ac) we eon- published. We regret having been unable to supply Ba-
h6i^ to be " gjS^-dispositioned. ^ rometers to the numerous ap{3icanls who have volmiteer-

''We roust also caution our readers against implicitly ed U), use them. The duty uow levied on philasophical

edcihifig our^sion ofthe Bar^tro-Pehlevi characteY instruments/ will lend still more to check their importa*

f^>6 are now to possession of the comparative alfhabet turn.

Iidipgrapbed by M. JaoqOet, which differs in many res- Qr readers will now readily excuse the absfi|pe of arli-

|i^ts from our riystftn, grounding it upon the Syriac in- cles on the progress of the sciences in Europe, since that
*

of the Zend.^ Not haying yet seen the author's department has been zealously pursued by another perio^

':lOOtaolF on tbo sal^ct, we are unable to make known ^ical of extensive circulation, in consequencti partly of
|H8 syrtero; although we cannot doubt its superiority to neglect of it; and a third rival has recently entei-ed uie

crude attempt. under promising and powerful auspices. These have

I' In fossil geology one immense step has been made this so fully made known many local inventions of scientific

yMr, by the discovery of the remains of a quadramanous interest, that we have less regretted our inability to find

t
hbiial, the nearest approach to the human being that space for their re-insertion. We would, on no account,

as yet been found in a fossil state in company with the however, wish to confine our pages to subjects more
extinct monsters of primeval antiquity. This important strictly Indian ; on the contrary, we shall ever study to

addition has enriched the Dadiipur museum ; but no less infuse into them a pleasing variety of original information

interesting have been the additions toils worthy rival the on all subjects, of man's performance or nature's produc*

museum of Seharanpur. It is perhaps right to explain tion, within the wide range prescribed to us by our alle-

hovv it has happened that the j^pers of Lieuts. Bakeii glance to the Aside Society.—Cbur./an. 31.

BOMBAY BRANCH OF THE ROYAL ASIATIC SOCIETY.

At th$ monthly niteeUng held on the 28th Dec.

Captain Newport, having been b|floted for, is duly

elected a member of the Society.

A Marathi Atlas is presented to the Society, by the

Aiilbor, Dfidoba Famiurung.v *

A very able valuaUlB nnd interesting Essay on the

Aftbic Lai^oage, by the lefo T. M. Dickinson, Esq.

r read. fib devompiinctpally to theolucidation of

pgseiaion end eopiousness of that ancient tongue.

3?lie capacity of the language to simple and cor-

. TCfitdewitiods must be admitted, it ts contended, by^alf

, who will consider either its exact .preoision of structure,

page of the Kamus, or any other approved

iie argumeut th^t the A^rabto must be limited

s to. express iateUectu4 heoause it is

k roots, is considered unsound ^ and a part of

^pent in its refuut^n. The arguments agaiiftt

miess, founded on ihe abundance of Us wno
ed to hkve be«n formed to .get rid or^die,

mpiBOTy,.uf a paucity of ideas, is declared to be. also

is coDtraiy to esperkfice to

that £0^ people ever coined even one word exactly syno-
ninious h/ith other words with which they were previous*

^ acquatated.

The peculiarities of the language are thus set forth

The earliest aecounu of Arabia describe 'it as a wild

and desert region, occupiwl by a number of wandering
tribes or families, the descendants of IshmaeV, the son of
Abraham,, Esau the son of .laoob,aod the sons of Ketu-

rab the wife Abraham, who finding the soil incapable
from its dryness of maintaining large communities, were
prevented trom associating in large numbers, and found-

towns and cities like the early settfors in the fertile

provinces, on the banks of the Tigris and Euphrates, but
wandering forth as they* came tomanltood, with tJmtr

fibeks and families, pitched their tudetente Wherever
they found all that was requisite for thetr wants, a well

or spring which would afford water and paitsenfor their

docks, in which consisted their wealth and support ; there

they remained till the growing numbers of themselves

and their docks, became too great for the scanty supply
of water to which ^ey trusted for their subdAenee, when
tbe.roore active and adveuturons part ofthe tribe wander*
ed forth with their flocks and fomiliea in questd anptitor



settlement The consiqaence wss»that in tlie course of I

years a large exiettt of toi$iry was peopled by a faoe ofj

metide^cended front a < ommon ^tockt sod therefore speak*
ing acommon lan{|aa^e» but separated from each other by
the inhospitable sinds of the desert, and unronoeeted b^
any of those links, by which arts and commerce have con
nected the most distant portions of the world At first the

lives of these early settlers and thatscenes around them
were unvinedand monotonous,%nd they weie too much
engaged in cares for their subsistefioe and preserv itionao

devote much of their time or thou^fhfs to reil “Ct umin
what they saw or felt , but as they became more settled

and tranquil, and experience m ide them acquainted with

tiew objects, or taught them to reflect upon thorn with
which they ^ere ahealy familiar, they found themselves
in want of words to expre->s their new lie is, in<l heie a
striking teatuie of this eztraortlinarv liin„uages forcis it-

self upon our attention. It is nituial and u ahontble to

assume that the Arabs wore at the etrly perio 1 of whu h
, ^ . * . .

-

we are epcdking, poor m their ideas, md unicquaintwi 'i' the accent of the Anil letteres,a^

Tli|2<| point, IS the usnderfut structure of this jbkas

casge wliichilias presert^ed itfiom corruption or oeeijg
mat as it ^as for a pcnml of above twenty ceutUhS
among a people who bad neither colleges to eslabtul
or large communities to preserve their langnaAp, ft

retained that peculiarly delicate etiucture unitijnred

by the hind of b^rbarisin an 1 uegtef t, and unimpnlred
by time, wiiieb has so pathcularly exercised tht inge-

nuity of the Arabic Orainmanans, and oaolbd Ibjl *4*
miration of the world a ^

As a written language the precision of the Arable, is

equally pet uli ir . Vithout entering into a dtsserlatM
on tl)» pbiloisoplneal structure* ft its alpbalmt, it mj)li

besufB lent to ob>ferve that each letter has a certain

espinal souni which nothing can cliingeor afTeet, and
14 eitheir preceded oi followc* I by a certain towel polnl
which also has an unchangeable soon 1, by the aid ii

w Inch It IS pronomic e I. But as the rules of grammar

with many ob}tiCts of nature, for wc have no ic‘i'>on to

supp )<se that they woie an 1 have eveiy iea*4on which eXi»

peru nee of people in a similar st ite cm f initsh, to sup
pose that they were not, acquainted with letteis uuhout
which it IS 1 npossibtc to preserve among a people for my
length of time an ilta of an object, winch Ins never
been prebented to their senses Sevci^l woids, therefore

which their forefathers used, as repiesentatives of ob-
jects with which thet wetc fnniliar, would, from the ab
senceofsimilai objects in ihi places where their dc«>cett

dants settled, become obsolete and unknown an 1 the

custom h IS Q ublmhed that of all tne others, the Arabs
have not thought it ueccisary on ordmary oc easioas Iw

make use of these diacrmcal points, ihd have conso^k

quently om tud them in all cases wRere the omiOHoii

would not be stten Ic 1 with ambiguity ^nd ob^uiity^

excep^m ireatices on retigion, law, roetl^bysies, Aci«

in which tliere might he an in iu^meut for ingenuity,

to exert itself in pirveHing the ohvious meining of fbe

text by 1 difftticnt but not inadmissible mode of punc-
tuation with regard to ini*takiQg an active for a passive

verb, or one person for another, it is almost needless toUI1.UVB votkivu, trawwtilo uu'iuicic «uu uiiikiiuvvii nil i iiir i \ , • ,
, m

I lea was lost to their nuncK, till restore 1 in tlie course of i**®y
context and a reference to the agent and

time by experience or n flection, when the woid also thing ai ted upon, will always pieclude the possibility

being lost, they weie oblige 1 to (oin a new one, buii®®^ ® mistake* but eien of a doubt or besitatioa.

Another per ulnnty of the Arabic, is

applic ation to harmonious compositiou

Its remarkable
This may bo

whenever the idea, whetliei sensible or intellectual wa^t

compound, or re>dviblc into any other simple lie is it
^ ^

wist xpressed by some ino lihcatiou of its most essential asciibed to three causes,
siraplt iJei And it will be found upon enq iiry tint a I .

few, it any, ofthohebimplbi leas wiiiih from the nature i he precision with which the length of the

of things must have been caily and constantly perceived syllable is denned.

b\ man are repa^nudm Arabic bv mmc lerm^ than
1 be number of ajnonynw from which ael«c.

one,andihattliecomp)uodil«tsd«locil»Iefromanvace|„o„
,„»y tlie wort itie mort tonduuve to

reprtwBtedbTmodihcvmnjollImt term, and, moreover.
i,ar nony ol the pauaje without at all affecuos the

that those ideas, of which tin le ire so nnny synoujm ms
representations, are gcnenlly, if not always, sensible,!

and of such d nature that they could not tloug conUniu
|

^rd. 1 he circumstances of all derivative m which

peiceptible to the infant colonics of a wan leimg ilhtcrite consiwU ihe bulk of the laoguige being foimcd on the

people without the prcstiice of their objects, with whu h
|
same mo lies But it is neeiUss to support this argu-

objeits they might, confoimably with the niture of
j
menl by tlitoiy when a reference to the hrst page of tha

things, be unacqu noted long enough to foiget aoU lose All Lciluh i any other ^oik, even in prose, will estah*

both the idei and worl The tonsequence was, that lish the point beyond the reach ol controversy.

•when in thee ouise of time tlity ogiin be« drae icquainteil But thf^re \et remains unnotict bgvhat may appeal at

with the objiit, an I req iiied a word to icprc^ej^ the
' view a seiious %bsUcle inherent in the natute of

DOW idea, if they could not reier it to wny ideas oJ^hich the Arabic language, which mu>t prevent it from ever

they were in possession, they coined, a*) chinceAirect*d,

a new word , and hyice the number of s\ nonyms u hich

are found in tbe modern Arabic, in wiiicii the viriou>.

pec uhar terms and idioms of the difiei i nt tribes of Arabia

nave, as the wiitings of the hootol duthuis winch they

have all contributed to fuinish during the list Id cen-

turies, been onited and embodied m oot lan^u ige.

•

In prosecuting thie enquiry theie are two points which
particularly attract the attention, and excite th^ admira-

tion. 1 be first IS the wondertul power and intrl||si(

nefanesssik a language which, thougii used for centuries

meiply to rsprsAent tne ideas of a race ot pastorad bai ba-

nana was oapabiei wben called upon, to explain to its

people* and 1 may almost say to the world* the subtle

reasoning ot Aristotle, the sublime pbilosophy oi Plato,

the abstruse calculations of Eoc hd, aud the deUoate pre-

sonptionsof Oalenand Hypocrates, and which, though

strained as it was, by the immense influx of new ideas,

which the d^iUngs of these sera and^hilosppheu must

have excited, wa# capable of luroisbing worok fox tMin
all, out of ito own ineflhaustttile mines.

language, whith mu-.! prevent

attuning a high de,ftee of copiousness, or richness, and

ma->t doom it in the dpinion of a superficial observer to

be for ever a bairen aud unimpioveable dialect. I

alia le to the absence ot compounde 1 woris, a mreum^
stance esqrentidllv iiece-.si y and unavoiUble in the con-

struction of the lan^mgt.nni which must conseauenily

evei pi event the AralM from availing, ihenHolvee of

this mode of expre?>sing new end complicatmi ideas

accustomed as we are to view the beautiful flexibdttv

ofthe Gieek and the other languages of Europe tcuwhtch

It has commuuicited so much m its own oomoiis rtobness,

itts%atural that we should suppose that no%t]ier means

than those which we have always before our eyes, the

indispensable use and necessity of wbtcb we experieoee

whenever art or science presents us witb e new idea,

could enable a language to eepand with the edvancu*

mpnt of scum e and to furnish new words for eveiy new

i£a. But philosophy nmei not form her opunoo so

hutily ,
she mUst view the subject throegh the cold

medium of reason, and weigh H m the severe scale of

experieuee, she is awpre tbet all the modem languages

Id Europe fellow the exaih^e of the Greekt of Okpiees*
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of iHaaa hy sfivml saUtia liad«MiU« and int^leifM
;aQd fthnsena wAia» di$«ulty th^y vfeuld the #hole of jE(iirnpn» ignorancn Ha^l throvrn ka

iV^hr. were it nal far the enU univeranU^ acltnnw- dismal mantle aver the (>artion of the ftlobe, the
which Allow* the coannge aad edontieii of nny|torch of lenmihg end Hlerature wae hept alive in the

worilfl * Si g'/mvofonte cedant parce detdrte/
,
But tbene

^

Seracen halle of &ochei«a and BtgdvT, Damneonai and
terfD<» ere t;Mtt'uMder$tood except by th.i»e who ha¥ei Medina* Cairo and Cordova* and other cities^ under the

of tho eoitfces they|eway df iheeuceaeora/oi lifihomed. Those enhshtened
. 4_

g^„4 admired the lhefature,«cieiicei and philo-

sophy of.jthe Grecian echooU. but they iiew power
mud'^oea'Hty eff iheif own language* bop w6if(d they per-

mit their youth to be opposed by the dfRcidtiffofa strange

torque. in,the acqpireraept of what they saw to be so

de<n^cabU. By their order every thing which the wis-

dom%f man had discovered conducive to the benedt of
Society or the dignity of the mind, the polished and in-

structive beauties of history and roraancej the bcnefictal

detaiis of botany and medicine* the abstruse calculatiuns

of geometry, algebra, and astronomy, the deep reasoning

and elaborate philosophy of the grove, the portice, the

lyceum and the acudemy* with Btnpendoua works on
jurisprudence* grammar* logic and rhetoric, were trans-

lated or compiled and diffused throughout their empire.

^
^ _

,
But vaat as was the influx of new matter and new ideas

mediumikupposing them to have had a common language, to tliese pastoral warriors, they found terms for them
AS the AVaba hsrtfii, whut would they have done 1 They; all in the unbounded depths of their own language,

1. j_j 1 ..,4 . —
• which seemed to barrow words from these sources from

which the Arabs had derived so many ideas* {||||1 when
in the course of ages the sun of the Saracen empiie de-

clined, the laugtiage retired to iu native deserts, unex-

hausted and unfathmnahle as before ; ahat it has not'hept

pace with the languages of Europe since that peribd, li

owing not to its own imperfection but to the neglect of

the Arabs themselves,who have relapsed into thetr origi-

nal desert life as if they had never emerged from the

wilderness. But it has been tried, severely trie<l. and
has never been fouud deficient. Why then sltoulll we
assume ih <1 it could not stand a trial, and on this assump-

tion proceed to condemn it as crude and imperfect, on
the contrary, when I view its internal structure uu-
questionably more perfect and comprehensive than any
other known language, and find the imperssions which
this gives rise to so fully confirmed by the experience of

centuries. I am disposed to think with Sir William
Jones* Richardson, and the world in general, that the

Arabic is a most copious, rich comprehensive, and won-
derful lauguage.''—- Courier* Jan, 7.

Bolntimajely connMiiBgthe rise of modern Europe with

thf^ntiedtid faUof'thc Gi-eek hnd #tloman Empires
.fam'eklikMished premiwed all i\\%i remains of thpse

v«^labries« nsvb the names. Tbetr langaajfe, though
no'l^llgti^Yifpi^Q U inter w ilvOry dialect of

Necessity and subsequently custom* a law
alfp^.aSJMv^g* have made them the pursuit of all who
liaye thb means or qpportuuity ofstudymg them f so.tha*

Us^db^ and rheir own uatural convenience have induced
the learnt of all Europe, whether of Teutonic or

Celtic nations to di0'u«e their new ideas through the

classical medium af Greek and Latin compounds. But
bad them been no such medium* and no occa<(ioti for

would either have oouipounded words of their «H)wn

Uiagaage or have coined new onea^ which,won Id have
b^R no more incomprehensible to the body of the peo-

pla ,t|ian the present classical terms actually are ; and
tbfil we tee constantly exemplified in those branches of

idence where the lower orders are engaged, for though

thay are presented with an infinite variety of new objects,

wbtdh suggest a still greater variety of new ideas* they

naViet ai% at a loss for terms to express them by* from
^l^ tgnorauce of the ci^sical languages,—but either

m^ebt, or apply some words, which serves every purpose
intended, —that of clearly and distinctly conveying their

meaning.
|

Reason, therefore, clearly shows that compound words,
however beautiful aq<l natural they may appear to us,

are not essential to the expression of new ideas. But ex-
perience and facts are still more stubborn arguments
than reason itself. During the dark period between the
€th and 1 2th centuries, when the black fiend of super-

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF INDIA.
•* ft

A General Meeting of this Sociq^y was held In the
Tbwn;Hall,on the 13th of Jan., fortbe electiouof Ofiice
bdarere lbr the present year.

c

wieuBBas pe^NT.

Da* N. Waiucb, M, 0., V. P., in the Chair.

Hou. Col. RehUog; J. P. Grant. Esq.; Dr.
Hoftkagle; Charles Hutchins. IQsq. ; Arehd. Grant*

J. W. Masters, Eser.; H. Walters, Esq. ; W.
r,eEsq.

; Captain T. Leich; Dgvid Hare, Esq.;
M*- Low, psq., and John Bell, Esq, .

YUiton —Dr, Heifer, M. D.
; G, R. Campbell and

^ra.

A;a^e Secretary infiirmed the Meeting Biirt' Sir Edward
.
unable to attend in coneeqnenee ef other

letetmer

feMowing gentlemen mopoeed last month wer<

Iteemborsby ballot 0. H Stelth,'Ejiq,,
' ” « - - 8. B«it} W,M. U!wm, Ew.;

i W. O, Aon, S^„»d^

econaeo oy jonn dch, c^sq.

inghnesey, Esq., M. D., proposed by Dr.
^conded by John Bell, Fsq.

I. E^q., M. D.* proposed by Dr. Willlch
IV W. C. Hurry. Esa.

The fdbowing gentlemen were proposed for election

moiKh : F. Corbyn, Esq., M. D., proposed by Dr.
Wallich and seconded by John Bell, Esq.
W. B. O’Shughnemy,

Wallich and seconded by
'

H. Goodeve.
and seconded by W. C. Hurry, Esq.

John Haiuhs, Esq., propos^ by Dr. WaUteh, and
seconded by W. C. Hurry, Esq.

Alexander Colviu, Esq.* proposed by J. C. Wilson*

Esqs and seepnded by H. M. Low, Eeq.
H. Cowie, Esq.* prtmosed by J. C. Willsob, Eeq.*

and seconded by H, M. Low, Esq* ;

James Sydney Stopfeiil* Esq., prodbaed hiy J.* C. Wtt-
eoh. Esq,* seconded by H* Walters, JSsq. ,

Alex. Beatfe, Esq.* proposed by J* ' ^Ifeen, Esqt,

andseepaded by H« Walters, Esq.'
' '

O. 1 , F. Speed, Esq * propOeSd hy Sltonii, Esq.,

seconded by John Bell, Esq.
'

D. W, H. Speed* Esq., proposed by John mill. Esq*,

and seconded bir W . Storm, Eiq.
E. Latdttr, Esq.^ <$. (!* b| ^

i
SterU, E^Vtbd secbamliy r. MOArtfaur^



M. Maclean, >jr Wv Stonn,

Esq., and tecondeub;' John' Bet1»

J. R. Colvin, 1^., proplesed by J* P« tyrant, Eiq«#
and seconded by D. Hare, Esq«

,

O. A. Prinsep, Esq., proposei by, Etf. WaWiob and
second by W, Storm, Esq. ^

The proceedings of las^ m^ng having been rgad

and confirmed, the yice Piwdeitt called attention to

the lists of ofllcsA for the past year, which lay oiP the

table, and requested members present to sahstitnte any

other names th^ chose, intimating that Col. OunWp,
one of the Vice President^, being absent, that appoint-

ment Toquirtd to be filled op,

C, K. Hohwon, Esq,, wee accordingly elected in the

room of Col. Dunlop t all the other officers vrWk ro-elect-

ed, the list therefore^ndg as follows:—

PrrfrAit.—I'he Ktglit Honorable George Lord Auck-

land, C. G. B.. dec.

President.—The Honorable Sir E. Ryan, Knight.

Vice-PiwWenfs.—Dr. N. Wallich, M. D. ; C. K
Rohison, Koq.; His Highness Nawaiib Towaher Jung,

and Baboo Hadacant Deb. •

General ^ommUtM.—Dr. Strong ;
W. Strom, Esq.*,

Joseph Willis, Esq. ; D. Hare, E*. j
H. M. Low, Esq.,

and Baboo Radamadub Baonerjee.

Committee of popers.^Dr. Wallich, M. D.; W.
Strom, Esq., and John Bell, Esq,

dgrirnttfirol Committee. --Dr, Wallich, M. D. ; W.
Strom; £<K|., and John Bell, Esq. ^

Seerelary and Collector.—John Bell, Esq.

The Vice-President stated tint a very unfortunate

mistake had been made by the Committee appointed to

make arrangements for the b^ll proposed to be given to

the Honorable Misses E len, in fixing upon the even-

ing of the ilay, Iasi fixed for the annual exhibition of

vegetables and the 'Society's dinner, and suggested that

some definite tinderstandiog sliould in^mcdUtely take

place, as the season for vegetables had arrived.

Mr. H. M. Low proposed, and was generally second-

ed, that a committee be immediately appointed to

wait upon the Hon. Misses Eden, or upon the ball

^Committee, to (mint out the injury which the maBbe»
would sustain, if any further delay were occasioned.

A member present, however, statec^ that the yiffVQm-

stance had already been hinted to the ladies, mo were

quite indifferent to the evening that might be /xed, and

Messrs. Low and Htttchins were accordingly requested

to wait upon Mr. Shakespeare, who agreed to name
the 17th for the kedl, and that the 13th instant, as previ-

ously determined, should be reserved for the exhibiiion

and dinner.

•

The PresideDt next called attention to a report winch

the Setutntn^ had drawn up, of the Society’s proceed

<

ifl|s during the paet year, which exhibited most i^ptis-

^tory piFM ojf the continued and greatly increasing

prospimy of Socie^. In the course ^ ,

183d«

giafy^nien imw members nave been elected, bdl includ-

ing l4 names propoeed thif day,awhile only four resig-

gUtmiifinshddUheh place, and those were Msmbers leav-

iSg India, the pkarihgww of fte

WM damped by therebord of the deaths of two higyy

respected Members, m. James Kyd, Esq., ima CspUin

i mad by the $ecreUily bb
^

* rsttnnmctinai^dd^pied,m pub^li^ ^ l

Collector^ Report was next read, shewiiig4|it:'

^rem the Isl of January to the 31st of Dec. 1836, ^

^Rn-' have been coUeetsd, which, with

cash balance on the 31st of December, 1833, made up a
sttmofl3*43M.l, V. ^

The disbursements bee#, ve^ beayy; xtpiie^i^
4.080 R# had been expended i^esqd, epwap^
8.000 Re- on printing the S»eietybi;Msacdoii^Ea(^
lUh spd Bengalee. # w ^

^

Freight on sefds the mamteuance of the
nursery, medals and rewardsi^ fitablishment, ndWra^
menu, &c. ooostttuted Hie other chief items of expei^
-^amounting in all, including those already stated abm,
to R# 9,740-13.

The Collector had likewise invested 3,397-10^, hi'.

Government Securities, and placed thei^ in the Qoverq*
menl Agency office for further accumulatioii,

amount of fixed assets vested in 4 and 5 per cent, paper,

«

is DOW 14,000 R«- exclusive of current interest.

Ketahisd.—*That the CoilectorV refsirt be adopted and
hbi account, and Ah«tract of Recetpts^and Dj^irpe-
ments, be published io tffe 8oeiety*s transafitioiis.

fimidved.—That the thanks of fhe Society be given tn

Mr. Bell for drawing up thier reporU.

ResA/usd.—-That the special thanks of the Society jbe

offered lo the office bearers for the past year.

Read a very interestiog and highly im(>ortant series of
sngoe«tions by H. Walters, E^q., drawing the attenBbtt

of the Society to the propriety pf establishing Branch So-
cieties throughout India. It would be injustice to Mr.
Walters to attempt in this place, even an outline of his

valuable (>aper. It will shortly be printed, and acteil

upon.

Dr. Huifnagle presented to the Meeting, a Catalogue
of prizes and rewards dealt oat by the Agricultural So-
ciety of Philadelphia, for the encouragement of Agricul-
ture, Iloniculture and Florecnhure, which will form the
basH for su;!gestion$, iu regard to the future operaUons
of this institution.

Reatl a letter from Government to (he Secretary, re-

que-iing the co-operation , of the Society, in behalf of the
objects, for wliich the services of that dininguislied na-
turalist Dr. lielfer had been engaged, on hia tour, ioibe
Coast of Tenasserim, &c.

• '•o

The Secretary infiirined the Meeting that be baa im-
mediately given effect tothe letter of Government by put-
ting up a valuiblefissortnientof seeds, fitc. which he hod
made over to Dr. IRIfer, with all the piinlediofisrttatimi

be bad at his disposal. ^

As the business^of the Meeting was principally oleni

'

office bearers, the reading of all ether ooaidmmcpl^
were deferred until February. One iimm Yeltmme
ever submitted from Mr. Liddell, SecFetmy to llie Mad-
ras Society, stating that a model of Capli^ .Dalrymple’e

plough might be obtained ;
but that the original ^ilongh

had been offered by Captain Dalrymfde at piime coat

aniFcharges which would be about tOO -181*

he mrimResofead.—That the Secretary be
and accept Captain Daly^pipR’i

|

.JOBN
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THE iEOETlCCi/rVEAL D^NEE.
. . r'r #

WilWit f;«nt1em tbe diiUMr Uddont
Ittv^he T0«ro Buifm Thursday the l^h Jfen. ier the

MpiheM ef the ,Ag^^ Sodety and their

Among the latlir were Sir J. P, Grant, M.
Bcd^, the administrator of Chahderohgore, Cdonel
Sehliog, the 6efternor of Seram pore. Sir Edward Ryan
in the Aair. After the usUhl compliment to royahy,

Edwnid^ Ryan ae^ stewards, wt|p had been
ltl^:eiipugh iu» the trenble of the arrangements for

ibO differ, had taken care that the. toaata should be ap-
jpro^te to the subject of the meeting* He brieSy stat*

Itj^'fhat the one he had to ptcpose was^* Prosperity to

the ,
Agricultural and ffarticuUural 'Soeiittf of India.*

as tome of the members present were -not perhaps
|» r with the proceedings or theSoeiety^ he ventur-

a lew minutes to trouble them with a short ac-

edtittt. Sixteen years ago the Society was formed by
the late ^Pr« Care/, a distinguished orientalist, a. very i

distifigyished Imtaniat, but most distinguished as the

fodder of thA Agricultural Sodlety, He need not sav,

that it had been foumiod sucoesslully ;< the table ih the

evemugaadthe exhibition during thenmorning would
answer the enquiry. It was true they had not succeed-

id with fruit trees, but the experiments had failed, not

lleeause the climate was iU^adapted for the purpose, but

ia Consequence of having been tried on the wrong soil.

Qe Crusted the experiment would be repeated on a pro-

asoil, and sure he was that it would bo watched witit

seat by those who looked back at the description of

#|gitabkMthey had a fewyearsago. He need not say itwas
Ibco scarcely possible to procure good vegetables even
iq the gardensof private {^ntlemen. The result of esta-

blishing the society has been that the finest vegetable

are easily procurable in the bazar. In truth that U the

olace where the mostexcellentare to be found
!
(Chaers).

up to 1829 the so^ty bad confined their attetition to

tito extension and improvement of maiket vegetables and
fruits, but since that period their views bad been directed

,to the more important objects of agriculture, especially

Jetton aud the sugar-cane. Before noticing these he

Itfiefiy congratulaterl the society on the recent act of the

Exighsh legislature in removing the sue:ar importation

imitlffliCtionB. The members had done their best to spread

Rb^tabehe caoe. It was true some of their attempt
liad failed

; they had faileil at Lucknow and two other^ which he mentioned, but the accounts from Dr.
were most c^lbering, and not le«s so were thole

,^om Captain Sleerffan, who is doing with the cane the

beet he can in Buodlecmnd. To ^otton the society

bad turned their best attention, and with >t they must
auCeeed. A supply of American Cotton seed had some
time since been forwarded by«Mr. Richardson of Liver-

pool, and the result is now shgwing itself at Singapore,

, on the Tenassjerim coast, and in the North Western Pro-

viucee. IVtaior Colvin and Colonel Skinner both spoke
fhyourably of the cultivation of Vpland Georgia, and

Blundell was very saoj^ine, not only as to its sue*

miim itt Moulmeio, but that it can he very profitably cnl

. Bt^tell there. The chairman thou went into the details

:|fernished byiAIr* Blundell of the expeuae of cultivefitng

"Hon, the wult of which shpwed.a very large profit,

^^lalen netjeed the successful cuUivatHMi of arrow root

gnneeir the members of the society, end alluded to

^endeaveur now making by Dr. WaSieh in the Beta-

ACUrdetito grow the grass me^pdeiied by Moor-

firevenHve to the rpt in sheep/ $ir Edward

' theit1

I the members on the pcespereni state

iLhe, increase of the numper of tnemhe^^
ncial eccumulatious

;
the Jsideukim

third volume of their Traoda^'*
itkasnewpnntfQg under the euperimende'nee

ilented member, Mr, Marshman. He thought.

taking all thlngH into cenfideFatibli, he mi^ say that

the soeieiy was in a pf(^peintiS condition, and hoped that

it may continue so, for it roust tend much to the prosperity

of the country. It was evident, if they could grow
gtmd cotton and good sugar, and increase the export
timreof. the benefit would not be confined to India hut

i

extdhd itself to England also. He was sorry to say they

I

were not supported by the pariictilar clasa who intoreitt

weve likely to be the most immediately benefited by the

Society’s exertions. There were a consjdti^lc number
of members belonging to the civil service, ont the mer-
chants and indigo planters were more chary in giving

their supwl. He hope^l they would lend the society

their aid they had a deep interest in its proceedioga.

The Chairman was loudly cheetod at the conclusion,

and the toast was drank with much applause.

Sir Edward Ryan, afrer noticing the applause with

which the last toast had been received, was sure the

membem would not be less complimentary when he pro-

posed the -^oaiety's patron,

^ Lord ^Mcklond.* (Cfiesri.)

Dr. Wallich lamented his inability to speak

rou^d desire of the toast which had been assigned to him.

But he was sure the members would readily supply the

ieficienqy, when he proposed. * The Society'sfriend and
indefatigable eapporter, oar chairman,* (Siach ap*

ptause.)

The Chairman returned thanks. So far from having

a deficiency to supply he was sure Dr, Wallich had said

too m.^h and spoken of him in terms which he did not

deseritt His excMtions had been very inetfieieut, ne-

vertheless he had rlooe his best.

Dr. Wallich.—Mow shall I, how can T possibly ex-

press what 1 feel when I propose the memory of rny late

friend,* The illnetrims founder of this society. Or. Ca^

rey ! *^{Solemn silence.)

The Chairman, —Fill a bumper, gentlemen ! I pro-

pose the health of a gallant imlividual, not on account of

the high rank ht holds in this country, hut l>ecauso he is

a distinguisheii and zealous member of this society. ' Sir

Henry Fane,*

Sir J. P. Grant.—Gentlemen, T rise to propose the

toast which has been put into my hands with much plea-

suR, both as a member of this society and as having tmen^

attached from a very early period of my life to agricul-

turah^rsuits. * T^e Merchants and Shipping JnleresU of
India,* do not think any toast could have been better

adapter^ the present occasion. The prosperity of trade

and agriculture are inseparable. The importance of one

to the other might be illustratefi by the remark of the

French gentleman who translated Smith’s * Wealth of

Nations.* He, when asked his oFiaionon the tlieti much
disputed point, whether agriculture or comment were

the more coiaiucive to the national welfare replied that

it was very like the qnestion whether the right leg or the

left is the more usefal in walking, ' Their enutt

keep paoe with each ether, and therefore alt must vnHe
in fireservtng, the health of their agricuUnral and cbm*

roaricial, members. If we have not ei^ierpiitting mer-

clmnts rdo not know to what purpose wex sl»mlA

oar produce, but I appeal to ro»i»emantile comntofeiity,

and a^ if they too are not maihly depeami^ igriSaW '

two 1 May they not by fmwionfig the ' objects of

society, increase their mehns of prefitjhi aefiantiy, figrt*

.
Cttlturadly oonei^fed, pirofitable hegrwtd Any doantry in

the world I He|irttsted this liiot would ttiQduoe the

mercantile commonity totod the society their best sup-

port. Commerce hud detived grest heUifil by being

freed from ber trammele, and Agfhtoitvte bitl tolook for

a similar lessening of her burdens*



Mr. A. Colvin was

thoufi^h he was aware of i^e imporfabee's^f the parpOMa

which the cneTAbeta had In view^He liad^as yet dene lit-

tle in aid of their endeavours. This# hbwever, Was not

to be attributed to a feelingnf ifi4iffefbAce : but (o other

causes. However he pitHnissMi liW the future*

and did not doubt that hie mercantile f.ieads would im-

prove by the lesson Sir /ohn OMt had read to them.

Mr. W, tyrant proposed the health of a body*of

gentlemen* who, he was happy tO savi had good re||son

this year to be well satisfied with their eondftfon. He
proposed the * Ifuligo Pianten end a contiuuana^^lAeir

prosperitp/ '
*

Tuko.—'IHae bonnets are over the border.'

Mr. Pontet had the pleasure of having been an Indi-

go planter, though* and he said it with much regret, be
had to enjoy none of the profits. Nevertheleos* tlid latter

circumslaace* untoward though it was* dhl not prevent

him feeling grateful for the honor just conferred on his

early profession.

The Ciiairman proposed * the Agricultural Societies of

Bombay, Madras and Singapore* to which he added tfte

* Branch Hocietits at Bangaioret Mserut^ and Beerbhcom'

with a few remarks describing the formation and progress

of those institutions. *

Tone.—** C/terry Ripe,*

Sir J. P. -Grant said he had much pleasure in pro-

po*^ing the next being the health oi a person whose
inieresu arc comiuon with the intere«4ts of a community
whose prosperity tn* was sure every European was desir-

ous to advance. Me alluded to the native community*
one of whom* the Nawab TahowurJong, be had the

happiness to see present, and another of wlioin* Dwarka-
nauth Tagore, would have been present had not mdispo*

siliun prevented his attendance, lie was pioud to s.iy

that the dislinguislicd gentleman then sittiug at the table

had always shewn a lively inteicst in the proceedings of

this society, and invariably expressed his anxiety to pro-

mote useful objecta ainonirst. h» cniinlrymeo. He was
sure this would liavn a beneficiil effr^ct, and hoped that

the Nawab’s excellent example waul. 1 meet with mauy
imitators, for it was quite clear, nothing could be done
without the most strennuous exertions oR the part of the

natives themselves. Sure he was, that those exertions

were well directed m promoting the impiovement of Agri-

culture and Horticulture, the latter indeed an object of

much importance, but when be refli^cled on the extent of

soil, its fertility, and tlte means at hand to cultivate it, he
*could but consider the inportance of improving agiiciil-

ture as the greatest woikoo which they could be^goged.
It was indeed prodigious. Sir John* couclude/by pro-

posing the healh of* the Nawab Tahowur Junj and the

native members,* •

TheNamb returned thanks. He thonght his name
highly mttiuguished by being associated with those of
gentlemeD pursuing objects so important and so laudable.

Mr. Erinsep.—When Englishmen and Stotchmen and
|

Irishmen are congregated together they are apt to extend
their views beyond the place of meeting to that home* not

of all their hopes but of their best afifectione* He hgped
they would not neglect local objects,—he was quite cure
the least at^ttijpu'myst satisfy everyone they had not
neoleeted them ^ apd; however useful they may be* they
redounded to the oreditof that

, country to which some
may retire and hope to romrn. They ebould not for-

get those institutmnsdrom wliich they had emanated and
without which these wogld be of very HtMe utiKt/. ,

* The
Agrfottifttrel Asmcialions* efihp United A'ifigdiWu'

Tcni.—*•/ hmfruits^ thwe jSsWU'i,’

. i>f, MellkTqM- on the ®art of the Agricultural So-
etedee el GtgM BritaiUi wni^« Im enid* was ptesamlag

ajgi^ deaLaad^ot the^ that he also rose

Uhe4art of me Agricultural Societies of the north of
Scotland* tp whose diploma be recufred with pleasurd/

fo Scotland he was born* there he has been brought up,
and there <fpr which they had honored him; he had
taken from IndiiLa little of wiiet.iiad pleaM thefft' .a^l

that night* namely* cofiie, pianfaias, pohifnehM; imdl

pines irom Dacca. All of which were mosl ekcelleut i
He vaunted not of hb agricultural kiiow)«%er hut^

from the circumstance of his having atflhdtd the. |a)»

mooted Carey for ten years* it might be sopposhA, tbit

he was imbued wifh a little
;
neither could he say

was a floiiciyturist* but the lo^^of flowers was itt, bin

soul* and from bis soul it would issue on his .

that country where the hoped to be considered, in

sequence of the death of the Duke of Gordon, Marquiif

of Huntley* * The ('ock of tlie North*
!
{Modi Uneghir

ter,) The worthy Doctor, then, with inj^nite bumouii,

lamented chat the little should be extinct or in abey*

abce i he proposed that it be forthwith revived. * And
to commence,' said the Doctor energetically, Met my
* excellent fi lend, Sir John Peter Gj^lhc, be Cock of

Mhe Noith in India’ ! Much laughter was excited by
this, and we presume the dissentient gpices, i/ rhera

were jtny, were drowned^in the round ofApplause and
cheera which followed the propos^.

Mr. Masters here answered the chairman's call fox

a song.

H. M. Parker was labouring under the efiTects of a
bad cold. But he thought the next toast conferred

honor on him, and if his voice permitted, he would priK

pose it with oil his heart. He waS proud to associate

with his toast the name of the Jireat nation who shared

with us our ancient glories, the glories of agriculture^

of art and literature ; of Mtllon and Sbakespear
; of •

Poictiers ani Agincouft ; the glories of war and peaces:

There were ieiv present who were not proud of thett:

kindred with that noble race, their rivals in war, bul
who, hereafter, he hoped* would be rivals only in thti

arts beneficial to the interests of mankind Mr. Parkdir

concluded by proposing * (he Agricultural Interests oftHb
United States,^

Tune.—* Yankee Doodle,*

Dr. Uulfnagle would deservedly be considered defi*

cieiu in feeling wera be to allow the toast to be drank
without an acknowledgement, though he much regretted

his country had not a inpre efficient representative than
him«?el f. Hu dwelt on the difierent positions of the agri-

culturists of India and America. In the last mentioned
ofunuy the population were compQnratively few ant^cat-
tered, the soil less* productive, l^ere the woodsman.
With his augur and Ids axe penetrates the forest

; the logo-

hut rises, and (wo^d being of iitUe value) fire is applied,

the ashes of which enrich the soil, and afford tlte

bandman an ampk^relurn.^The mill and the villageec-hoRl

appear, and then the rural population, who, he waa softy
tossy, are yet ddficieniid knowledge. Here howeaer/
the agriculturist met, with few difficulties t the soil n ricb
and the population cUnse. He assured the, meeting
in common with many of his countrymen Hf folt a wfbldi

interest in the agricultural prosperity of loAin- (Ck^,)
The Chairman proposed the hdallh of a gentleman,

themaid, distinguished in the best vrii^ a'Aan can be.—
distinguished for his superior infellfgenne* ahd known not,

^

only in this country but in all Ettrei||»e, ' Dr, WaUl^ ^

thefather of the Society,* ^ (f^heersu) \ \

Tvnb.—

*

/fo6ia GfrayJ .. ,

t Dr. Wallich returned tliahka. Me foU that he did not
deserve the eulogy norm distinction which nfeipiiers

had conferred upon hbn. To Drs. Carey and Marshtnan
and Captain Jeoktns, the credit was due . He eou^A lmi
be cqnndered, Dr. Wfdlicb, Who hie been a lohgliiao^
assorted with our locfoty/ .
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^ - w - I
Wecw only brieiSy notice tie remaiuJcM- of the toasts,

aecfdl^y to the socie^, and evlnj^wd tbe indefatijabieo—l^ir i» P. Grant pmoaed the lioolth of itie Govt'i iior

jof Chandernagore, M. Beclier^^retunied thanks. Sir

j
{^waurd Ryan that of * the Governor tjf Serampote,* who
regularly attends the meetings oftbe society Dr. WslliclV,

, ColoneU Dmh/p and Skinner ; Captainx Sleeinan and
Jenkins^ whose exiiHons have fteen pre^emnent in th^* cause

of agrieulturai improvement,* Mr. W. P., G»aiit,

* tl^e aiute of 0eam communicntion hetwnt'n Indhi and
England *

* The Guests* hy the chairman, ‘ The Bar/ hy

!!lffr,oBngshaw. * Mr, Cracraft* by Mr. C. R. Prin-ep.
‘ Prosperity to the Agriculture if Australia,* by Mr.
Cr^croft, ‘ Sir E, Ritan,* by Colonel I.eh ling. * The
Stewards* by Sir E. Ryan. * Sir J. P, OianT by Mr.
Parker. ' Lady Ryan* by Sir J. P. Granft The* /V/e-

mory of Mr, Ifyd/ by Mr. J . C. Wilaou.—
Jan, 23.

Tto. ebiurmao propoeed ihd beiaUb «C ^f• Bal

to tbe society, and evNicpaed tbe indefatiL

ioMtlry with which that gentleman condacts its affairi

Mr. JSdrl returned thanks.

^dr. Low proposed • The Gen^jrmen ,jf the Pressfor
liberal mattner in lehich they have given publicity to

our p^tctiSngs,

Mr. George I%asep returned thanks.

The chairman then volunteered to toftt a lady who bad

aasi$teil the .society at th^ Exhibition that morpiug, whose
Inisband, he vras sorry to say, was not a member of the

society. > However, the chairman hoped he would soon

become one. * Lady Malhin^ The toast was drank with

mneh applajsse*

EXHIBITION OF VEGETAnLES.--TOWN HALL.

’• C

List of Priies awarded to Mallies, at the Agricultural

, Society's Exhibition of Vegetables^ held on the idth if
January, 1837^

Silver Medal. Ra.

the best sample of cauliflower, 1 8
Per the 2d ditto ditto of ditto,. 0 5
*Pail. the 3d ditto ditto of ditto, 0 3
Por the best sample of peas, 1 8
}fOf the 2d best dittto of diito, 0 5
Per the 3d best ditto of dftto, 0 3
Tor the best sample of lettuce, 1 8
For the 2d best ditto of ditto, 0 &
For the Sd best ditto of ditto,, 0 3
For the best sample of celery, 1 8
For the 2d best ditto of ditto, 0 5
For the best sample of red beet, 1 B
For tbe ditto ditto of turnip, 1 8
l^or the ditto ditto of carrot,. 1 8
For the ditto ditto of tomato, 0 8
For the ditto ditto of beans 1 8
For the ditto ditto of Persian tomate, Swedish 1

|

turnip, English beans, &c. grown at Titta- f
, ^

or, from seed brought out by Lord Auck- 1
* ^

nd...,. 3

For tbe ditto ditto of vegetable marrow 0 4
For the ditto ditto pf kcs kale, ^ 4
For the ditto ditto of potatoes grown from ^

Sylhet seed $

For the ditto ditto of cabbage, 1 0
For the ditto ditto of knoll cole, 0 C
For the ditto ditto of potatoes 0 r>

For the ditto ditto of French beans 0 4

For the ditto ditto of white brinja) 0 ,3

For the best sample of .lerusalmm artichoke,,. ^0 4
'

For the ditto ditto of Tenas.-ieiim yam, grown
from seed, given by Dr. J.ickBon, ^

For the ditto ditto of onion«, 0 4
For the ditto ditto of capsicuir, 0 2
For ditto ditto of green kale, 0 4
For the ditto ditto of carrot fioin aci lim'^ed

|
^ g

For the ditto ditto of Tenasserim potatoes 0 4

11 ISi
« Given indiscriininatelv 0 16

’•^Indiu Gazette, January 20.

Total.. 11 15

GENERAL CHAMBEr"^COMMERCE.

' Tt is new out fdeasing duty to announce to the Pub-
lic the formation of the General CImmber of Commerce
in Canton.

.‘This important even took place the 27th Nov.

In thus announcing the commencement of a new era
the Foreign Commerce of Canton, we trust we may

. allowed to» express our own heartfelt eatisfactioif at

'|im estoblisttment of an Institution which promises so

''Mr to be a safeguard to many of the most important
of that commerce.

Hi ^ i^over before has there been such a union of different

and individual interests in ^his city. a

/ Kodwl^edge is power, union is strength : dull, then,
nd hopeless indeed, mu'^t be he, who does not sangutne-
alaok forward to a no->di9tant amelioration of bur epm^

condition in this country, .
i

Resolutions submitted, on the 28th of NSvember,
1836, to a general meeting of foreign residents in Can-
ton, held within the hotel of Messers. Stanford and
Maiks, for Aie purpose of taking into consideraiion the

ex(!ediency of adopting measures for the establishmeut

of a general Chamber of Commerce.

fi tbe appointed hour of noon, most of the foreign

residents in Canton had assembled in the room where
the mectSDg was to be held ; one memBer, at leasl^ of

each firm was present^ and the room wks crowded.

Mr. Lindsay was unanimously called to the chair,

and Mr. Boyd requdsted to act as Secretary.

Mr. Lindsay, when he had taken the chair, addressed

the meeting in the following words :

I should feel considerable dtflMence in aBceptiag the

honor conferred on me of pret^Ug in this meeting, were

not the duties I havelo pi^rtoito .clear and defined



that 1 have no apprehension of tha catiee aW^ifing
from my iuenperionce^ii; such affaira. Wo are novr

Rflscmbled for tlie purpose of %ak.tn^ into consideration

the expedifncy of adopting measures for the establish,

ropiit of a Generaf Chamber of Commerce. ' The warn’

of such an institution, as it is now^hn^Oaed to establish,

has lont! boen practically felt by til dr4as
;
and I trust

that before a year has elapsed vr# shall a1t find ample
cause 10 (‘oui$ratu)ate otir)«e|lves that it has at last bttn

adopted. The utility of Cumbers of Commerce is now
so universally reco 4:tiiaed, that there are few commercial
towns of iinporlance in any part of the world where they

do not exist
; and there is perhaps none where ftdm the

extent of- commerce, the variety of interests concerned,
and mofe especially from the peculiarity of circuinstanec^

in which we are placed, that tots applies more particularly

than in Canton. The general principles on which the
propo.scd chamber is io be formed have already been
laid before you, and 1 believe I may say have received

your unanimous sanction. Wlien the committee com-
mences its labors, it wilt then be their duty to frame

^
such regulations as may appear most likely to contrlbutr

to its general utility. Gentlemen, 1 know how valuable

your lime is will no longer detain you, but proceed at

w ouce io the business of the meeting. Yet, ere we com-
mence, allow' me tn utTer one more regiark. Our societv

has been accused, perhaps justly, of sometimes allowioy

party leelnig to interfere with the public welfare, Wt*
have now an oppoitunity before us to show that such a

slur upon our character is no longer justly applicable ;

and believe me when 1 sny that the true and simple inode
of pseventing its retnirreiice is,—that we should all allow

to our iif>i.;hbour that credit wliich we with Justice claim
• for ourselve-f, however much we may diifor in opinion —

namely i a sincere and earnest de.4ire to forward the
public good.

Mr. Den.— In moving the first resolution, Mr. I/md-
say s addiess has left liuie for me io say as to the objects

of the meeting.

1 should, indeed, have been better pleased if any one
e1*ie had come forw.\id to muke the propodtioq, and
especially Mr. .Tauline, as the headot a hou-te carrying

on sucl» exicti>ive business
j
the presence, however, of

Mr, Mithc»un, a partner in the Firij^, is a sulHcient

guarantee of the concuncnce. While L consider that

oiir be^i thanks are due to those who iiave been so active

ill arranging liie business, I may leinark thvit 1 have
hitherto refiamed horn taking any prominent share in

the proceedings, not from any lukewarmness in the

• cause, hut from a feeling that time alone would remove
the obstacle whicli existed to the establishmen t of a

General Chamber of Commerce : aqsl these, I w.TnTSppy
now to believe no longer exist. The peculiyity of our
position here, together with the increase of^tlie trade

and of the foreign ^oinmuntt}, seem particularly to call

for such an iustiiution
; and a very hule experience in

Canton will point out when tta iiiduonce is required.

Amongst many other objects for cousideration, I need only
mention the restrictions on the exportation of silk; the

want of aceomoiodation for the aucessiuj# of residents

;

the remo'.al of the 61ih and rubbish in front of thefac-
tories. It will be not leAs useful a.4 a standard of authori-

^ on commercial (questions, and the usages Of th%poi1,

1 thenfore most cordially beg to propose the 6itt re-

. Boltftion. • ^
Ist* PtopMCd by Mr. Pont, and aecond^ by Mr.

Westmore—That it is desirable a General Chamber of

Commerce should be estabiHied in China.
,
Which to

be really useful must comprise among its ntembers the

most respectable merchants resident in China nf all na*

lions Carried nnanimensly.

Mr. Matbeson, in moving the 3d Tsaolution said f

, Mr. Cihairinan and gentlemen, I have been requested

tb move thn keconitl msolotion, eonflecled tlirith th$ pro*

tpvBh

ceedtogs day,.which I have much pleasure m <

noing, under the impreision of He being generally

corred in by the meeting, Altbongii I Km no ahem hi
drafting it meets with my fiill approval ; anj as Mr.
Dent has mentioned Mr. Jardine's nsHie, 1 beg to add
that he as well an the o^er jhembera of pur Anq» freely

and Ml; tanctioa the ^ole pqi^end tenor of the

solutions which we are here aWemhted to disoufi*

When the information of a general ch|ip
^

posed to UB, and our concutrouce mqCSSt
enquiry was whethpr such an association wai4_,
iesireii by the mercantile bod)e#od finding this to 1)^

"

the case* we*at once agreed to afford our co-operatiomb'''

nr only object being, as if has always been, to jme
heart and hand in any measure that can tend to incxeaee'

tlie prospuiity of the ^neral commerce of Canton. ' / ;

2d. Proposed by Mr. Mathemn and second by Mr.'

Fox—That ilie specific object of the chamber is purely

commercial, it has nothing to do with political questions.

Carried unanimously.

3rd. Proposed by Mr. Green, awhseconded by Mr.
Maclean That all firms establishAl in China, and
iudividudU inlerrestcd in the trade are eligible to become
rneinbers on the paymefit of the following entrance (es^

and l^nnual suhscription. 'which sums will be devoted ih

meet the requiaiie expennes of the Chamber. CarrM
unanimously.

Entrance fee for each firm Sp. Drs. 50. Annual
BubsfTiuiion 25. Entrance fee for each ludividual 30.

Annual suliscription 15.

4tli. Proposed by Mr. Turner, and seconded by Mrv
Wallace. That a Commifteo, consisting for the pdreseni

nf 13 members, shall be elected by ballot from the genend
boily. who shall, with as little delay as passible, proceed

to draw up such rules and regulations as may appear beiH

.idopted to the case, and when completed they shall sube^
the same to a general meeting of the Membem, when, if

any alteration^or amendments are proposed the soDseofUie

meeting shall be taken by open voting and the decisimk

of the majority shall be adopted. Carried unanimouslj^

5th. Proposed by Mr. Blenkin, and seconded by
Dudabhoy Husiomjee— I'hat the gentlemen present who
wish to join the Chamber do now subscribe their names
•m a slieet of paper handed round, entitled—* Members
of the General Chamber of Commerce.’ Carried uis-'

.inimously.

Oth. Proposed by Mr. Bell, and seconded by Mr.

Vie xander M.ithe3ou—'i'hat each firm subscrbiiig shall

nave two votes on all subjects, discussed at general meet*

iui:<, ami each individual one vote. Carried unauimotw-

fi’?
*•

" 7th. Proposed Tty Mr. Gibb, dhd seconded by Mr.
luglts

—
'riiAt no 4vo members of the same firm shall be

nmbers of the committee. Carried unanimously.

8ih. Proposed by Mr. King, and seconded by Mf.
(3

1

ay—I'iiut the Commiuee shall consist, at ilte com*
mencernent, oft^e follovyug proportion nf each aa^.
Carried unanimously. « .

English 5, American 3, Piirsee 2, Dutch 1^

I, open to any nation, 1, total 13.

9ih. Pioimsed by \ r. How, and seconded by Mr.
Stewart—That a ballot be held, for the purpose of

electing the Committee, between the hours oi B an4

1

oiWednesday, the 30th instant, and thug Messrs. Bell,

Gibb, and Goiduu be requested to act as scruttaueie qU

the occasion. Carried unauimoualy, w

lOUi. Proposed by Mr. Den^and seconded by w.
Matheson, and rarrm unanimoudy—That the ihaaks

of the Meeting be voted to Mv. landsay, for die treubft

|q»e has taken relative tu the establishineat of the Cham*
her, and for his servtca*^ the present occasfoii.

' H. if. XitsDsav, Chaiimap. .

W. ». Boyd, Sec pfO.

Canton, 28th Noveitfbef, 12^.—
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COAL MtD

;v Tt wwith peculiar «ati«r«etbii we le&rn from % con-1
'temporary journal^ that l,or4 Attskland'^as appointet] a
Committee of acieotific feptlemeu to examine the vari-

ous l^ali^iee of coal and iron iu the country, with the
view of deVebm^g the mineral reiources of the empire.
This enilghtened coiirM"^ policy is worthy of a great
Governmenti anxious for the welfare end advancement
of the community eatruCicsd to their charge, and will,

we are sure, be crowned with gratifying success. When
. a GQvernment enters heart and soul upon a career of
improvement, it is singular to observe how the work of
liepevolence appears to grow

; how new wanu arise, and
at the same time new facilities are unexpectedly opened
for the supply of them. Lord VViltiam Bentinck gave
us the benefit of river steamers* The success of the
enterprise has been unprecedented. At the present
moment four vessels in active employment between Cat-
ojitta and Allahab£d cannot receive and convey half the

traffic which is crowded into them. No sooner is a ves-

•el advertized <b start from CaVeutta than she is full;

s«ore than half the applicants for freight are disapfibint-
• ^ It is alreaily fouid that double the present number
of 'Steamers mu’st be laid on this line of communication
,ie<*A^p pace with the wants of the country. The
UGUtltiplioation of steamers brings into prominent view
etdr present resources for the supply of coal, and it i<

discovered to be impossible to depend on the single

eource from whence it is now drawn, for an article which
|ms atlaiued a national importance

$
and hence the ap-

Wd^tment of a Committed; to ascertain what mines may
be worked in other places with advantage. The dis-

imveries which are expected from the Committee will

not only serve to keep down the price in the metro-
^lis, but will furnish this important article at a more
reasonable rate on the line of communication. The
cbeapeniug of this great element of Steam navigation

will again lead to a reduction in the charge for freight,

and this will bring on a demand for more steamers, till

at'leugth the internal carrying trade of these provinces,

is conducted, perhaps exclusively, on the moiiern system

of'^ateani navigation. The search for coal leads in its

istm th an enquiry for iron, aud to the means by which

Hitas two roost precious minerals in this golden age of

hwU'may be brought to contnbKte to the improvement

of the country, and to render us in a measure indepen-
dent of machinery from Kn gland, Thus, link by link,
the chain of improvement in India advances to its

completion.

We ventured adbitnight ago to snggest the vast ad-
vantDges which would necessarily follow from the esta-

blishment ofa rail road between Rajmahl and Calcutta,
Thp appointment of the Coal and Iron Commiiiee gives

a new impulse to the project, and brings its accomplish-
ment within a nearer range. To such an Ctuerpiiie the
hisr, perhaps the only, impediment, is the large sum it

will necessarily cost. The iron most be imported from
England. In consequence of the amazing demand for

iron arising out of the numberless schemes for intersec-

ting the little island in every direction with rail roads,

the price of the article has been nearly doubled. The
cost to us of an imported rail-way will therefore be
greatly enhanced. But we may “anticipate from the
labours of the Committee, now appointed, such accurate
information aa shall lead to the establt-hment of forges

in India to work our own indigenous minerals. In thU^
case the cost of tlfo rail-way we have pro|M)s3Ki, would
possibly be diminished one half. Perliaps a rail road,

upon a broad estimate might, with these advantages, be
laid down between Rajmahl and Calcutta for 4,00,000
£. Cannot the community undertake such an enterpnze i

Might not Government employ their Bcientific officers

to survey the line, and form an estimate of practicability

and the expense of such a road
;
and if it be feasible,

charter a Company for this object, and as in the case of
the Bank of Bengal, take a certain number of shares
themselves? We will venture to affiim that if the
enterprize were ushered into notice under such auspices,

the wnole sum required for it would be raised by the
community here and in England w ithout the smallest dif-

ficulty. It might moreover be provided, that the shares
belonging to the State should be di^poaed of by public
auction, at a certain period after the road had been
opened

; and the fund^ thus liberated, might then be
devoted for a time to some new enterprise. I hus Oo-
vernment by ked|>ing a hundred thousand pounds, con-
stantly afloat in such undertakings, might stimulate the

employment of five times that amount of capital on the
Ipart of the community.—Friend of India, January 5.

STEAM MEETING ATliI^RHAMPORE.

A Ufoeting of tho Earopean Inhabitants of Berhampore
was hold on Tluirsday, the l%th of January, I8d7, to

consider the question of Steam Communication with

Europe.

The Hon'ble W. L. Melville, in the Chair.

. First.—Moved by the Reverend M. Hill, seconded
theiUnn'ble K. Forbes, and resolved unanimously,

—

^ this V^eting is desirous that there should be e»ta-

hiished a more rapid and regular communication wnh
England, through the Medlterraneau, tbau that which
mt peaeot exists.

Becond.—Moved by Captain Goldney, seconded by
O. McPherson, Esq., and resolved uuaminously,—

sltbjough this Meeting rould preferx direct com-
nhuiiilea^ttlEk^y Steam to the Port of Calcutta, yet r^rd*

r'lftff that fudut as secondary and subordiaate^ they are

.sayntejlHllmg* m the first instance, to support any well
* for conducting the iutdreourie through

of Bombay. 7

{
r/.ird.—Moved by B. Burt, Esq., M. D., seconded

by R, W Bird, Esq., and resolved unanimously,

—

That this Meeting is satisfied that any public or Mer-
cantile 13ody,^vhich may undertake to open the commu-
nica^iou, will fell bound or may be required to arrange
the dispatch of the .Ste imers at Malta' and elsewhere,

;
so as^to psQvoiit all unnecessary delay.

! J^urth,—Moved by G. G. McPherson, Esq., second-
ed by Ci^Uin Goldney, and resolved ananimously,—

That should the route by the Red Sea be found imprac-
ticable for Steam Vessels during any portion of the year,

this Meeting is of opinion that, during such interval, the

communication should be carried on through Syria and
the PersUn Gulph.

Fi/lh.— Moved ^y the Hon ’ble E. Forbejf seconded
by J. Watt, Esq.; and resolved unanimously,^

That this Meeting hoving had pn^er its consideralipii

thaotttlineof eebema eubmUted ^y Major Head to Hi<



Majesty’s OoveritTnenl, antf to tho the of

Directors of the East ItitVa Company, according to the

present state of their ^nformaticisi, see noanfllident reason

to disapprove of it, but on the contrary are wilting, col-

lectively and individually, to lend their cordial aapport

tothoestalilishmentof it.

Moved by W. Hutchiii^,*jEs<|., seconded

by J. Herklots, Esq., and rosolved unanimously,—
^

That a copy of these Resolutions be publinhed in the

Calcutta daily Newspaper*), and that another copy* be

forwarded to Major Head by the Chairman,

Tlianka wSftk th^n vdted to the Chatrinan . The follb^;

Ing Gentlemen, who took no share in the proceedings|;

baveexpresaed their conourrence in the Resolutiooa
*

Major S. Speck, Mr. G. P, Leycester, C^ain G.
R. Wilton, Mr. W, Oreavee, Reverend J Paterson,

Mr. A. Uetts, M^osrg. V. H. Hart and Co., Mr. H.
Aikin, t»iettt. WiUon, Eiettt. Htll, laeat, J. D. Can*
ningham and A, Kean, Esq.^ M. D' ^

W. L. MELVlLLC^tMriMil.

India Oautttf fant ^0

.

THE BEIROUT AND BDSSORA ROUTE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE BOtfdhv COUOIER.

Dsau Sir.—

A

s one of tiie dissentients to the pro-

oecdinj^s of the Steam Committee (or rather the poition

of it, not amounting to one half, assembled) who voted

the appropriation of 1,000 rupees per month for eighteen

months, for the conveyance of packets via Bussora and
Beirout, I request you will give a place in your columns
to a few observations on the notice m which you have

pronounced us to he in error, four times told. In this

notice there is allusion to a foregoing expose of the
*' grounds on which the steam commiuee have acted”

whicit is referred to also, as affording proof that our

assumptions” are erroneous.

The points on which your position rests, if I under-

stand rightly, are, when divested of extraneous and
uniinpoitant matter, as follows Ist, that the admiralty

are nni only mid to itave determined to send steamers

moalhly from Malta to Beiiout,
** but they haoe done m

alreadif, 2nd. That an Arab chief in wiiom the

utmost rcdiance could be placed, would carry the packets

from Bussora to Bciruut. 3rd. That the ves-^eis trad-

ing betweeo Bombay and Bussora will do, ** if nothing

butler offers,” to convey the packets to and from that

place, or, tiic Indian Navy vessels maf do so, or, the

new sioanicrs, which are io be employed against piracy

U ts hoiM'd" will do the business.

With reference to the Ist point let me ask, how comes

it, that all the long preconcerted arrangement, which

•caused the voyage of the flufrh Lindmy to Bussorab,

did not secure the desired result 1 Did your Bc^ut
steamer fail iu her task I or did your •Arab chierbreak

his engagement 1 (possibly neither, but to othiy equally

nnlooked for occurrences tlie failure may be onribuied.)

The Hugh Lindsj.i/left Bussora on the 15th November.

By your own shewing, a packet should reach Bus-ora

from Londoo in 36 days, consequently a mail from

Falmouth the 4th October by steam, via Malta to

Beirout, and thence by dromedaries to Bussora, should

have reached that place on the 9ih Noveufber. It ^as,

however, (1 believe) been saidf4hat had the steamer re-

mained a few days longer, a packe*, it vfMjBzpeetid,

would arrive. Good.—The II. C. Sloop of war 9oote

left Bushire for Bu^80^o on the I9tli November, ^he
nigst have arrifed there by the 25th. If the packet hail

then arrived (which was ten days after the steamer loA)

and the Coote iiad started with », she must have been

here l^fore now'. 1 therefere infer, that no steamer was

. running between Malta and Beirout in Octol^ta

further infer that if, when liopes were held out that

steam would be plying on the Euphrates, the admiralty

did dot k«et» up o communication that could be relied

on, until the route was entirely ahaddoned, there can be

litlie etrpeetation that they wtft do de fer the neat egb-

leen mon hs. But sir, I will gi^e you Bie bemfit of the

doubt. I will concede (for argument^ that you have
now, and that you will have, for flie next eighteen
montlif, an uninterrupted steamer monthly, between
blaltn and Beirout

;
amioeacli month

^
ilTwiil avail you

nothing without on equally regular tiaosport of the mails
between thin aud Beirout ; for ^'our Beirout steamer
must start at a prescribed time, or she will miss the Mal-
ta steamer to Falmouth. You are douhtfess too well
aware of the fact, not to have given it due consideration,

that each link in the cbai.i of a communicatioo connect-
erl with steam, must be preserved with the utmost pre-
cision au<l punctuality with respect to time, and that

one link broken, the whole is for the time useless. We
will, nevertheless, proceed in*ottf examination of the
points on which you rest the conclusion that our dissent

is fouruied on " eVroueous assumptions”, and we Como
now to your 2nd point ;

** That an Arab chief in whom
the utmost reliance can be placed, will convery the
packets to and from, between Bussora and Beirout.”
In the exercise of hospitality, you may rely on Im rea-

pectiog the sacred character of an accepted guest
; in

some other matters too, to him points of honor, you may
rely on him

;
in his dealings with the Giaour, where his

cupidity IS excited, some doubts might arise,
; but, for

understanding the importance of punctuality, and its

observence in the matter iu question, is precisely tbs

point at which my experience would lead me to say,

reliance on an Arab cliiof must stop. I appeal to those
who have hai opportuniiics of observing even those
Arabs who have been long engaged in commercial pur-
sgit*), and intercourse with us, aifd who might be^sup-
posed to have learifttbe value of panctuaiity

; whether
they do not frequently evince a siugular insensibility to

its impoiiauce. Ahothcr thing to he observed, is the
Sheik iu question m^y undertake to con very the packets
between Beirout ami Bussora, but 1 am much misiakeoi
if he, or any one Sheik, can regulaily fulhl an

.

ment of the kind, %\'ithout ftccastonal interruption. Other
tribes will be disposed to levy a tax on the passing
packets; and sanguine indeed must they be, . who will
rely on the regular stalling of a steamOr frons Beirout
with mails having for iu only security, life punctuality pf
one Arab chief, and the forbearance, and absenceW
cuoidity in others. Something is fUid^ Euvopeen
A^nt” but it will be seen when that he cannot
remedy the inherent evils above ipoken of, neither

he accompany the dromedary express, from Bij^MHura to
Beirout, ami back fl^in immediately with iffoW
packets; and ifhe cqnjp^hb prueence with the expfese,'
would only, by apparently enhancing the iinportaii^ pf
the matter, offer greater {pqilei^nt toAra^tteh'^ty^ wd
double the chance of mtmotion.

^
'

I come now lo.yept '

8d; iteint^r^tho mew, of
veying packets, beiwii and Bussora.
respect to trading vessel going direct from tlite to



. insfanrOT are toa rare to anv je*<tj qn^fon^ of thU feio<i h a throe-'bcVpr ; and has openfi«l

of dependence on tlniinq- it with a atpamer'^
^ ‘ ‘ *'

aHairtinff regnlarly from Beifoiit* As to the Cornpaiiv’«

yeta^eis o^^ war, their beiny nvail ibte at ihfj precise time

,
ireqiiiry;d« 19 Tory prohleipatic^ a'ol could they be ^»o,!

^ the iiQQieitainty el «U times atiq^^dioi; ihe passa^cl bv a

;

vessel* et^apled with.the douhthil transport from

.Busgjora to Heiroot, wanl4^render the BBimut^ Steauier

useleM^^^^i'hie)*^Aew steamers are, it U said, to be for

the preyentbn'olf piracy*” Thev cannot therefore be

iuraiiabie at stated periods* and if thQ^.con1il, it is to be

that despatchieof them expressly to c^mvey

paeketo. voh'ld :be as much an infrinsrarhetit of th*^

'* prohibition” skid to exist, as sendinsr them to ttio R-^d

BeaWooM be ; besides which, there still remiins the

objectiiofiabte connactin^ link betwe m Hus«ora and
Beiront by tneans of oitr friend the Atab chief, which

would ruin all.

To sum up, T will distinctly state, that had you a re*

giilar steam communication between Bdroutand Malta,

the attempt to cdiiyey packets from this to Bdioui in

the manner you have proposed, will be attended with

repeate/l disapppintment. In ^ word, that no ^ood will

result from it—1 do not say your packets will A<jJ ge«

home, but they will their time about it
;
and at

this stage of tire busmiMi, when tlte qne-uion has ex.-'.ited

the interest it has in En(j;land, it is by no means neces>

aary that we should e-^ert our inrenuity to dovi-te m«ans'

throwing money away to keep alive the conviction

that we earnestly <le«ire the establislnnent of com-

munication. Care should rather be taken, th<it what
^we do, should be calculated to create ariil increase 00 i-

ifiilence* With the<e omnions Sir, I si rned the dissent,

and 1 have endeavonred, at some length, to shew the

grounds on which 1 hold them. I am content that they

should abide the te^t of time to prove their correctness,

and to that 1 shall leave them.

I take thU opportunity of suggesting to the secretary

to the steam committee, that in future, 10 promulgaiin r

fhe proceedings of that body (or more propiM'ly such part

of ft SH may happen to meet) the following form he

adopted,” At a meeting of the Steam Committee, pre-

jSftnt” (here give the names of those who are so,)*‘ ih**

following resolntions were carried,” If unanimoudy,
Mate so •, if a difference of opinion exists, name dissen-

. lieiita. This may save much expenditure of ink and

.pUffer, and secure to each thfi credit due. Tn one pin
,

of your expose, yon state that*' the project did not

"--o^ginale with the steam committee, and if successful,

httue no iutenti^ of taUnji; credit to theimeives for

Such itrstan(,es of self-denial^ the extent of which

may be better estimated hereafter ; may be rendered

Utipeccssary for the future by the afioptiun of the above

BUgge«tioii.
^

• Yours, &c.

® J*. H. Wilson,

J. IV^., Member of Steam Commutes.Dec. 19, 1836.

STBAM COUTMUNICATION.

No less than three letters will be found in ourprevi-

GUS coliunns relative to the steam committees late

prp,posal for spending a thousand rupees a mouth in

keeping up overland communicatiotl with England
*

"during Uie suspension of the intercourse hy ihe Red Sea.

All these appear to have been elicited by some v«ry

'^ ’'^^rief rehmiksof ours upon the protest we published in

piAi last a gainst
,
the committee’s proceedings. Uow to

u rdj^lyto them all we do not well know, as time preiiie*i,

we have a i^eed deal eUe to attetid to.
,
We shall,

.
'^heikft)!^, coudiie oarselves to Capt. Wile0u» .who oa

a formidable broadside upon the committee
;
though it

would apfmir vyitlj blank cartridge; for instead of blow*
tng them to atoms, we are prepared to show that he

ha9 not even carried away a sin gle spar.

To ''CO omence then with the late trip of the Ffw^fc

fjads'tv, wo are asked^ how it was that ** she failed to

bring a packet after all the preconAerteii arrangoments 1”

The answer is very rimple. When the Ho^h hindsou^s
trip (Was planned, the loss of the Ti^Hi was unkoown
here ; and, therefore, the route by the Kiiphrains was
deuen led upon ; and although the melancboly news
Ind arrived when Steamer did co, yet it was hoped that

the rcmsttiing ve»«el might be rendered bvaitable by
lessening her ilrifi of water. I'his expecUtion was di«-

apnointed, as the public have already heen informed,

and hence the non-arrival of the packets. Hut what
this question has to do with the route acro-*s from 11 us-

<ora to Beirout bv drome larie«> we do not see ; for it was
never contemplated that the packets for the steamer were

to come by it, and tHeir non-'irrival, therefore, cannot

effect it in the slightest degree.

As for the nnn-arriv;il of the Coote, upon which
Captain Wilson lavs so much stress, we can only say,

it is u^dcss to ha2?rd any coujecturos at pi||scni. It

hay arise from a thou^aad circumstances besides the

Intention of tiie pav'kets : and even were thev not to

come under the prp'nvit arrangement it wnild prove

nothing against the fcasibilily of the Beiroai scUbicj.

riiis appears to be the mistake under wliich Csjdain
Wilson labors tbroiigbout the whole of this portion of

bis letter. He proceeds ailt if the monthly sti{>en(l which
is to be given for the conveyance of the packets wore
now in course of payment, -^and the agent who U to he

established at Bussorah to receive nod look after them
were attending to hi« duties; as if every part of the

undertaking were in full operation
; and then tri-

umphantly exclaims, look at the result! where are your
packets 1

'

IVith regard to the despatch of steamers by the ad-

miralty, the course he pnrmcs, however, is the very

reverse. Instead of supposintT them to arrive re^iulArly

doubts are tbri^n out wbelber they will come at ftll
;

although th« fad of their rf-gular arrival is the very

essence of tl»e whule pbin ; and it was only upon posi-

tive assurances of it that the CommiitBO were in-

duced to aiiopt the course they have pursued.

We have merely to add on this part of the subject,

that the English merchants of Beirout ->a large and now
gwawig place—l^avc succeeded in obtaining a steam
communication from the Admiralty for their own spe-

c:3l use; and, therefore, that there can be no danger of

failure in relying upon it. «»

The next and most plausible objection which Cant.

Wilson has started is the uncertainty of a regular com-
munication between this port and Hussora

; and he

justly and forcibly observes that ** each link of a com-
munication oy steam must be preserved with the utmost
precision, and punctuality with lespect to time

; and
that onejiok broken, the whole i« for the time uselosa.”

lti« reply to this wo have only to ^mte that the new
st&tners are understood to have l>een sent out expressly

for crusting in the Persian Gulf; anM itiseupppsed
their trips may be so arranged as to meet the packets at

Bussora without iulerfering with the public service ; but
should this not always be prardicable, the vessels of the

Indiau Nevy in the Gulf are available
; cud though

they may not perform the passage with quite so much
regularity, the difference will not be more than 12 or

15 days againstethem. If the steamers therefore, iail

us, we ihaU only have to put up with packet in about
60 days instead of in 44 os 46.*-Sutely Uiis is worth

tryittg to secure.
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If, hovrover, after aM.^he com ^iifiieation aver thia

portion of the route fiiil, i j ^reat hai'in eaA reauU. One'

or two thousau'i rupees will be expeodevl before the er

ran^enienta cau be broken up, ^lul that wifi be all.

With regard to the conveyance of the paciceta eeroas

Arabia Captain Wilson saya his exmietioe hiada him

to asaeri tiiat no reliance can be placeii upon the pituc-

lualtty of an Arab chief. We coiifeaa we venture with

great ditliJenre to take a different view of the matter ;

for Captain WiUon’aexpenenre is of very long etandtng.

Uut how happens it» we eliould tike to know, if he be

correct, that the I'ariars, Coeside, or whatever else tljpy

are called, of Arabia, have obtained such a reputation

throughout ^he east as the carriers of letters and
intelligence. When despatchcKt from Hussora to Con>
staiitinople they never fail to perform the journey in

the shortest \>u8nhle lime Whv then fi>ar a difthrent

result wlicn they are despatched towards Keirout ? The
route is equally f:«vqur.ibiH and seciue

;
the grodtet

portion of It is now rogntarly traveisiMl by caravans
;

and no didii'.iil’v i'^'. or has hf^en expet i('n(*ed in cotn-

mnnicHiing with Aleppo or Scan leroon from eithei

Jlagdad or Bussora*

It is not, however, upon mere general reasonin'::, such

as this, that the prt*sent plan \v,ih lortncd. We believe

we are justified in stating, and that (iol, Chostiey will

have no objection in acknowledging, it to be hi« owo ;

and resting, therefore, as it does upon his intimate ac-

quaintance with the Arab character, the rftaie of the

countries to be passed over, and the airangemeiits maiie

ill the Mcditermneun, titere is quite enough to warrant

all that the Steam Committee have done with regard to

It, —One wonl more and we have done.—Captain Wil-
son suuge^ts that in publishing the proceedings of the

steam committee the names oi rite members present, and

of ibe ilHseuiumis to evcfry proportion which is earned,

should be given, d'o this, though ii is in diiect oppo-

sition to the invariable practice of simitar bodies eUe-

where, we see no good objcctiou. The proper w.«v,

however to hung tlie matter lorwaid, is to f^uggel it at

the next meeting of tlie Commiirec, and this the gallant

officer hirn.se!f can do as well as any one eUe.—Coaricr,

December 20. _

The late resolutions of the Steam Committee have

Jed to a iliscussinn in which the public inu<t take a

•considerable interest, in so far as it affects a project of

vital importance to this country. When the resol utions

first were made public we had noKime even to'^read

them fully, having merely glanced at them as we were

marking them off for pubUcation,—that U, before the

appearance of thatfiumber of our paper in which they

were publUhod* lu that number we certainly did refer

to them, and casting our eye at the first and two Ian

rasoitttions we for the time rested satisfied with the evi-

dence those resolutions gave of the change in opinion

which had bean come to by the Commitfte as to the

diBpo.sal of the Fand* leaving the furtlier consideration

of the subject Until an after opportunity.

But little did vi^e dream that the resolutions propVnd

«o wide a depiytnre from the scheme which all of us

hm Imen so anxious to see carried into effeit * little

did we dream that at the moment of all others when

determination and perseverance were necessary a pro-

position could be made which would have the effect, if

adopted, of frittering away our funds, making^us the

ianghing-etock of our neignbours, weakening our posi- i

tion, and paving ns to be so very -^^ry easily pleased,

—little, we say, did we dream that^nch a |propO:ation

would have been made, and as little did we aream that

each a j^podtlon would have been adopted* Its

adopiion however ti ns ^et Jiinited to tho«e members of
Ihe Cominilih^ whb^set their seal it, bet it wiltu^,);^'

have no moi'e general parenjjtage ; h must go the wiy
of all other living things,

^
Wo can ha^[ty, now that we have feed there^hr.

tiofis of the Comfiiitteey hold ourselves excused for skip-

ping them as we did at the time we 'first noticed them,
hut at the risk of being thought twiious we^haiH ^
limine just quote a part of the first atjsMym.of tfiW

second resolution as well to nhew what ,they

were likely to mik# oti' the min 1, a^ to prove the Ijtc^e- .

sistency ohhe several resoiuiiowewith each other.

Resolved, say the Committee in their first resolcti^^
** w!th reference to this unlocked for change.* of ctrcuin-

stances (they allu le to the repo.t&l prohibition agaiuit,

^ending the Hugh Lindsay to the Red Sua), and du
Cimpli/iHr.e with the getteral feeling of the Ccmeiitnity,

that the rosoltitiun of the Committee of the 20th Octo-
ber last be rtuspende I, pending, &<•. and then, in thoir

U<t reHolutioii but one, they thus expr^s themselves; —
resolved. ** that a copy of both resol^itions (they mean
those of 20th October and the present, be submitteil to

Government as an irreljiagable proof nfi^ihe unfading

anxligy of tiie public on this side of India for the maib^
teudiice of this mode of cooimnnicauon with Eng-
land, and with an expression of the earnest hope
of the Coinmiltee liial tite Itight HonhU tki OotfirMir

hi Council nuif net, under all the eircumstanette rf
the ease, jeel himself fuatitied i/t deepalchiiig the

Hugh Lindsay with this view, to the Red Sea, in

the course of the ensuing month of January ;

**
these

are the words of the first and la>t but one of riiO

resolutions, and naturally an)^ person would conclKde
tli.it the intervening resolutions between those two had
reference to that which was the real winding up—-ilin

catastrophe of the plot as it were, ami that catesirop^.

was no more or les<« than that the Bombay Governrnoiit

were to be again ad>lressed, begging that the llugb
Liudi^ay iiii^^ht be sent to the Red^a in January next,

,,

But when wc come to cximine ilie oilier resolutions

we find them adopt views wliich, however well intendeU
as they undoubtedly are, are not only inconsistent wi|b

tiie Immediately above alluded to resolutions bnt go to

Cripple the means of keeping up the Communication via
' Egypt, (wi)ich is the professed object of the appeal to

Govcrnmeni as recommended in resolution Iasi but one,)

as well ns to withdraw ifttenlion from a route proved to

he practi<*able. We are not now in the Uuoioiir of try-

ing experiment, nor have we mean? of doing «o
hlluever much disposed : nor is it iljp time to divide and
subdivide our forces and <iispatch them in search ofadven-
tures when the enogty are at our gates. We have uot tbe

excuse the CalcuUa«irenple Iiad, for they were desirbue of

making their City Head (Quarters, and so the waste ofeOiMw
thousands of rupees was eonsidered by them a email

sacrifice, where .the gratification of the ruling passion

was concerned ;
and what did they gain by their thytH

for fame and exertions to secure itl wby,. lose of
their money ;

besides, when they thought proper to eon*
vert their silver into smoke matters had not approaclied

that crisis which they have now done ; the prospect was
then comparatively blank

;
but now. tne sconce is^hang-

od^ and alniost cloudless rlay has succeeded inirky

weather, and the course is now to clear ;and the wind
90 fair that the voyage may almost be made without
compass or helm.

The case is different with ns ; the advantage ofW'
local position in reference to Europe is too well eeta-

hlislied to admit of a doutff, and the possibility of a spee-

dy communication with £urO|>e via Bgypt has been niarJo

I

equally certain
;
no ^ess cert^n is it that the chief por-

tion ol-^nay we ipay say ^ whole of the marcantije

I

body of EngUni Whp havui^y, iutereat in this country I

••
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attention dirae;te4 to %ypt andd^ha Rod fei
line, att^e pro^nt dipe, of cbrn^nmea^tonr*

country ;, nor is itlOO^ certain tbit thd Court of

^ir^etor^look upon the Red Sea route .as the one by
Which a permaneat epmmunicatioii ought, in the first

batanctf, at lei^t to be establUhed ; we believe aiso,

that ii[«"Bodrd of Controul are fhueh of the same opini*

On ^ lookii^ to these facts, We must say, we cdn^ider it

eitf#nei)tj,mpolilic ^sitting aside the waste of money
which the eitptfi'imeat of the Gulf route wonIdlead to,

for a motpeai to allow ourselves be diverted from the

oHjject ofbttr desire when the po^sessi^ promues tu be

lioweah ia whatever s:atl^y or gilded guise the tempta-

tion tnay present itself.

Those resolutions —at leist one of them, to which we
titW^ alludek propose the grant ofasumofRs, 000 a

tnphih for eighteen months -ufor what purpose woul I

our readers suppose Y For keeping up the communi-
cation by the Red Sea would beconcludeil fromtue
last but one of the resolutions and to which wo have

aWe alluded
; (*)ui no such thing

; it is foi conveying

the packets between Busscah and Beirout ! a sequetur

ofits own kind certainly ; for, on finding a vole for that

amoutfc for tlefi particular purpose we would riiiurally

expect that the government would be requested to^'sen*!

the Steamer to tite ^^ulf, so as to put the packet in the

Way of being sent on its journey by that route, but after

Tesplving that the above suniis to be granted monihly

jfbr the above purpose/ and that the rest is tu be placed

,1a the hands of Government for keeping up a similar

communication by the Red Sea-—that is, after the 1st

of February next, the government is then requested to

leod the Steamer to the Red Sea in January

!

Glad as we should be to find that the government were

willing to accede to this request and had the power to

do so, we must candidly confess that tlie mode in which

the troops are marched up is not calculated to make a

very striking impression ; and this the more particulaiiy

as the difiiculties standing in the way of the employ-

ment of the Steamer as a Packet Boat aie understood to

have some relation to tire cost of her journey. We
certainly should have thouglit it by far the fersible plan

lo have voted the w/iofe fund in band for the purpose,m4onro, of keeping up the communication by the Red
for a certain time instead of the remainder as has

recommended. If it is expected that the Govern-

jlM^t will avail themselves of tjio remainder of the Fund
bis. proposed for steaming or sailing up the Red Sea,

Sitt is the use of wastmg money where there is

(e to spare, in t^^ing another louie at one and ^le

laine time? Bub the cuinmiitee expiess a wish

that both channels should be ined
\

this sounds

rather odd^ yesterday we were srflting our wits to

work how we should manage to kdbp the steam up du-

ring a solitary passage to the Red Sea in January next,

but now, not content with one for practical purposes

—

that is, for furthering our mo'.e sulnisrntial interests, we

must have that and yet another of a more showy and

iha^owy description which may steam us into regions

all unknown and of course the more interesting—the

one for business, the other as a son of voyage of dis-

covery^ and pleasure, of course.

' That however wont do
;
if it really be found thafihe

Supreme Goaemment will not allow the Hugh Lhdsajf

to make the Red Sea trip in January at the ex pence of

Government, the more julicious course for the Steam

jiiib'Ol^viittee to pursue would appear to us to be—and it

as a choice of evils that we would recommeni^it

Jnthe present time, to vote the whole sum to Govern-

as an inducement to that authority to incur a

; Simin portion of the expense of a Steamer to the Red
Sekf stipulating perhaps fur a certain number of trips,

* by wliicb time matters would assume a morb dei^d
• • ‘ .1

complexion in Enj^Taud. thU view there is, every
probability the'M^ras^ and Calcutta Steam Committees
drould also Join, and thus we might be able to keep up
the war until decisive metsuras were adopted at home,
not relaxing however iti our exertions to produce and
hasten those measnriM in their march.

To the Committee and the Subscribers at large we
offer these suggestions, assured that they wilt meet with
stfoh attention as they deserve ; we are not willing to see
ouroSteam Fund expended except in promoting the o1>-

ject for which it was collected, and we do not think

that the resolution of the committee, if acted on, will in

any way lead to that result
; we have hut to glance at

their present scheme to see how ricketty it is ; amongst
i s many wants it wants the foundation stone, and that

it will be allowed is an essential portion of a fabric,

whether constructed of chaff os this is, nr of a more
solid substance asU ought to be. in ail buildings it

has ever been found necessary to lay a foundation stone,

for, as we suppose, the goo I reason, that the buildings

aforesaid could not preserve tlie perpendicutar whlmut
it. Now let us look to this fabric—monument of the

roinmittee*8 good nature, we, if we were inclined to be
facetious, might say, and see whnt its qualities of endu-
rance are, for it must be a had affair that wont bear to

he looked at
;
weK then, to he 'in at the bcjjl^aing for ^

we like to begin there, we find the committee voting a
sum of money for conveying the India PackUts over-

land ; so far, good
;
and then we look to the ro4d hy

which they are to send them; -by the Gulf; belter

still
; there is sometiiing stale in the Rod Sea route

; it

is now a beaten track whndi possesses no novelty, no
new feature to gladden the eye or excite more tiian ordi-

nary aiteniion
; there is a monotony about it which

makes it tiresome : Egypt is like any otlier place to

wbudi the eye is accustomed, and mummies are as

common as household god< ; the Pyramids must have
been mere Egyptian playthings, and the |)la<iuc is no-

thing when one is used to it. Lei us have the gulf

route by all means ; and as we cannot get there without
the Steam commiUee*s aid, why we must even walk in

their wake,—following the leader as it were. Well, we
are supposed to be in company with them

,
pinning our

journeying propensities to their coat tails, when, after

making a few^nquiiies as to the pro«pec.iive pleasuies

of our tiip and the facilities there are to the realiaatiun

of our very sanguine expectations, we are astounded at

finding that they suppose us and themselves over the

seas and far away’* at some place or port in the Gulf
aforesaid commonly called Bussoruh ! aud then, say
they, our walk on the winds is to commence : but we,
iirtmr day and generation being made of matter some-
what heavier than air (of lead, some ilUnatured critioa

^ould snecringly say), am^noi having the gift of skiin-

miiig the seas m a cockle shell oa astride on a broom
stick as our grandmothers were wont to do in their day,
imparled to ua, either by legacy or heritage, find all the
difficulty usually attendant upon the transportaUon of
material bodies from one lodahty to another where seas

intervene. The Committee have not provifUed us with the
mi^ans of transport thither, aud yet they provide for a
portion of the journey beyond! Mr* Gltass, in her
Oracles ^n cookery, tells us we must first catch ou¥ hare
before we stew it, and it might appear not less necessary

for the Steam Committee to provide foi ^he conveyance
of their ^Packets from Bombay to Busorah k^dre (hey
had provided for the conveyance of the same packets
from Bnssorah to Beirout.

There is an explanation offered in the Courier of
yesterday of the calculations of the Committee on thie

point, but it does no bring u« an inch neater oar jour-
ney’s end; those *balca)aLions have nothing of that cer-

tiiinty in their data which could warrant us in devoting

a Single rupee on the project, even were the oUter caL
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culntions of the Committee warranted by exiaCing cdrcum- ' ^ The are lAefal other ohjectiona to the proposed ap»
stances which we fear they are not ; let u$ inquire for a .propriation of the money in sending dispatches by the

moment what those calculations are.
|

Gulf, hut they are so well met by Capt. Wilson, in

(his letter which appears in our columns of4bis, day,
The first Is, that movements, of the new Steamers will we deem it unuecessary to enter into a lengthened

be so arranged, without interfering with the public scr- consideration of them; Capt. Wilson's letter we
vice, as to meet the 'packets at Buslorah j this we

| therefore beg to refer our readers,
believe to be an idle hope,—" the wish is father to the

, w •
thought it is admitted that the Steamers are for the We give those members (for we undeubMtd but *

OJcpre'^s purpose of cruising in the Gulf for the suppres- mere fractional part of the commiiiee TOd met) who
sion of Piracy

;
if so, how can we mfton on the regu- passed the resolutions every credit for their desire to

hrity of their visits to Bmeorah ; the very fact of their -^rve India and affqnit thems^lges properly in paesiiig

being enea-ed on other express duties which may—a«d i

re*«oliitio»8 which we now notice, hut they will wo
very likely wiM require their presence here, Here, and >

»»•« seethe force of the objections urged, and at

elsewhere, is the best illustration that could be of- 1
once relinquish all idea of the intended disposal of the

fered of the impropiiety—folly perhaps we should say. :
Fw»»‘ls by the Gulf route ; they will also see that what-

of trusting to their aid
;
snd coupled with that we nmsl ever funds can he commanded Had better be placed at

keep in view the determination of the Court of Oi-ectors disposal of Government for keeping up in the mean-

that their Steamers shall not be mplove<l in conveving time the communication by the Red Sea as we have

packets ;* where then arc our hopes so“ far as this rod of ialr^'^dy suggested, and that they will by doing so meet

support is concerned ?
[tl'® wishes of the whole community^as well as the

I
subscribers. Nor would we omit dragging to their atten-

Tbe second •rrouml of calculation is, that should the ; lion the late effort made by the Chamber of Commerce
Steamers not be able to vi-sit Hus«orah rcirtilarlv and to sc'^ure the .Tanuary y'ip of the fJugbi^Jndsa^ ; and
f**tcli the packets to Bomba V, the vessel* of the Indian ; a res<dution by thon at the present time to devote a
Navv in the Gulf willbe avail able ^hut this po'^ition irerta in portion of the Steam Fui^ to meet part of the

U iii)t only open to the objections which wc have stated expence of that trip, in case the Supreme Government
to the first, hut to the further objection, that it is not may demur at incurring the expence, would come with

Itlvcly that, after the Steamers arc Rationed in the Gulf, a very good grace, while it likely would contribute

there will he any C'misers kept *hcie, the very object of towaida securing that object, and prove that we were

the Steamers being placed there being to supersede still united in our desire of establishing Steam commu-
tlip rruizers,—at least such is the leport, and we thing nicaiion with Europe on a permanent footing.—Gas.

a report most likely to be founded in truth. December 24.

o

NEW POST-OFFICE REGULATIONS.

The remodelling of our Post Olfice Rcgidntions has

at length some prospect of being canied into effect,

since we observe by the Beugdi liurkaru of the 21*1

Dec., that the Cu-toms and Post OHIce Commiiiee

have sent into the Supreme Government a thiid Report,

accompanied by a Draft act and Draft Code oj Post

Office UefiiilalioHS. riie Public have been giowing sf»me-|

what impatient under the protracted appeal aiice of anyi

^egixlutive fruit of this CommilTee’s labours; but we
fihull readily be reconciled to the delay, if the embiyo
measuie gam ihauce fioin some inoculation of

liber.*il and sound principles, which we have of late seen

exercising their iiiHuence in every direction around us.

Our allusion now is do the postage tax on Newspapers;

that oil l.cUers w'e will simply dismiss with the remark

that, while necessary tax for the general good of the

Community, it becomes at tiie same time a bonnden
duty of the Government to make the return for it as

fully efficient as circumstances will allow. •

On Newspapers the postage hitherto levied in InTlia

has amounted in some respects to an absolute prohibitory

tax
; a fact but realizing the desire, which Ills striven

to keep the deeds of our rulers from the busy meddFIng

of t^ose, who woiuld seek area.son and demanch a justi-

fication, where the will of power Would have held itself

conclusive. Though their declension is slow, we yet

hope these scales of darkness are at length falling ^^oni

the eyes ofour Indian rulers ; and while all arounil them

18 progressiQg, they will hardly remain fltationary and

rigidly adhere to maxims whose vicious effects are suffi-

ciently read lb the depressed moral cosdition of the peo-

ple of this country. In Europe, England and France

took the lead in those reciprocal arrangements, which

must coatbine to diffuse through each country tl]« varied

and instructive intelligence that their respective Journals
communicate ; and other Continental powers we find
are graiually meeting the advances, with a similar
object in view, of our native country. In her internal
snauocinfiit*, a notice in another column from the
l^oiidon General Post Office will shew on how Utieral
a fooling the dissr'mi nation thiough Great Britain of
all Newspapers from the Col.mies Ls now placed

;

a measure the best adapte»l for securing to those distant
possessions the inteiest that n)iisfWfon''>w opportumty of
easily and reg^dj^ly Acquiring a koowflp ige of their local
politics. Lastly the little Islam! of Geylon promises
to set us another shining example. Aftoi fixing the postage
on Newspapeis gciicially at the low r,iie of One Penny,
the Governor has very I'ayiuiably received an address
from the inha vita nis of rolotnho, praying that att poa<*

tiige may be removed, on flic giouml of such a measure
being calculated to benefit and improved the people Uy
indufing them to read and to tlouk and there seems
little doubt that (i.e re>u)t ivill be a free circulation ef
Indi.tn Newspapeis in ihatC?olony. and also of European
as far as present ner-c^^ary payment to the Captainli*, whoso
Sh^is bring them, will allow. ^

The infusion of some portion of this spirit into our Su-
preme Council, as we have already said, we hope may re-
trieve the too gi cat pTocTastination that has been shown m
adju>ting thihimpniiant que.stion. An entire exemptioo.
from postage is wliat the country under existing etreum-
stances can hardly look butthat it shall be ixtd at the
lowest possible standard we trust may be confidently
expected. One uniform rate also we deem it would
consist with sound policy to establish, for distance should
prove no bar to what is admitted as a medium of instruc-
tive information. This latter principle followl out^ of

ft
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course 10 tantamount to the imposition of aWmp dutyn^

Und it would be a matter for the consideration of Govern-
ment how far the recommendations of the one mi^ht out

balance tWae of the other. Our opinion has always sup-

ported the Btamp as the fairest aystem for the public at

large, the most calculated to reabze all the higher' objects

in view, and the easiest mode of levying that revenue from

Ngwupapigs which the Government may still find it ne-

cemary to%«%re.

The mediocre quality of the general Press of India has
often been a source of lust regret to ^hose who warmly
seek the proj^ressive devSopment of the moral and intel-

actual energies of the country ; but we have never seen
the force ofa public address put forth to remedy the evil

which forms its cause—the prohibitive nature of the post-

age roles—which, by confining all literary efforts to the

capitals of the Presidencies, has in an eminent degree not

only paralysed their energy, but changed their direction

from the public good into fietty local controversies, and
thus defeated the grand object of exciting the sympathies

and arousing theinterest of the people in the measures

adopted by the Government presiding over them. The
amecAuse course we do qot forget the censorship
and the penai laws but the present has been a forn^duble

accessory ) has operaj^d to keep down any thing in the

chape of a provincial press. At very large stations, such
as A^a, Meerut, Delhi and Cawnpore, it is true that

public journals have'in the last few years been establish-

ed, but the origin of one, if not of more, depended on the

adventitious aid of high talent gratuitously afforded
; and,

where this haa been withdrawn, the papers have givens

evident proof that the limited circulation of the place did
|

not leave sufficient resources at the proprietor's disposal
|

to command a requisite ability for the Editorial task. Yet
the practical information and sound judgment, gathered

and matured on the spot, ought, while imparting value of

high degree of these journals, naturally to ensuie them
an extensive circulation. Postage has however steppefl

in, and, beyond the circle of their own town or district,
j

they have b^n known only through the occasional ex-

1

tracts taken by contemporaries. The imposition ofa mo-
derate stamp would certainly relieve this. The pecitlinr

intelligence a provincial Press is most calculated to con-
vey would ensure to it a certain circulation amongst dhtant
rMderSt when brought within the compass of their peciH
Diary means, and individual enterprise it is to be anticipated

would readily embark where a fair prospect of remunera-
tion was extended before it. People would then generally

se% the theory of the capital, tested by the practice of the

Mofussil : observation and experience would take a ligi-

timate ground that we fear is now too much usurped by
crude speculation, and a spread of much useful know-
ledge be the inevitable result.

One great advantage of a stamp duty over postage on a
newspaper is the indirect tax it proves to the reader.

However trivial the postage be there is something irritat-

ling in its repeated and perpetual demand, which tends to

create an indisposition where the liberal policy of the pre-

! sent day would rother sow a desire. There lias also ne-

ver been a sufficient reason advanced why the residents

at the capital should be exempt from the pressure of a

tax imposed (or rather substituted) to fiirtlier a common
end—the diffusion of useful knowledge utn clicap rate.

The postage system disturbs this because it must fall with

comparative heaviness on a section of tbe^ommuniiy,^
while the Stamp disperses t!»e load so as to make it eveiy

where too light to be felt. Of tlie addUion.il facility, in

Its collection to the Government we need net spenk, it is

sufficiently obvious ; but we may obseive that it Wi/iild

moreover tend considerably to simplify their Post Office

I

arrangements, by dispensing with that excessive labour

which now requires so evaborale a registry.

In fixing a Stamp, the sixe and weight of a sheet to re-

ceive it would of course require to be defined ; and a« in

lbi.s country any suddenly introduced law of this nature

could not but be productive of^irita/e injury from the

inability of procuring mateiial on the spot to conform

with it, fairness to all partis would require tliul it should

have a certain prospective operation.— Spectator, Juii, 4.

CALCUTTA DOCKING COlUPANY.

At a Meeting held on Monday, the Kith Jannaiy,

^837, at the house of^Austomjee Cowasjee, and numpr-
ottsty attended. «

Wm, Bruce, Esq., in the Cliaii^.

It wat retolved—That a good system of Dockint;, Ke-
pairing and Building upon a liberal footing, and supjiort-

ed by the Capitalists of Calcutta, in a manner to secure

good and substantial work with readings and punctuality,

being highly desirable.

Tt is determined that an Association be formed to be

called the Calcutta Docking Company.

That a Committee be formed of five Members, lo pre-

pare the neci-'ssary deed of Association, and toronduc.

tjjj^^etail of its affairs in the mean while, and until tiicir

Schedules of Esta4)lishiiient and plan of oiierations shall

be laid before another General Meeting.

'J'he following Gentlemen conse^ited to become the

Managing Committee

—

William Briicc, Esq.
|

W.Prinsep, Esq.

T. R. Crawford, Esq. 1 and

W. StoAn, Esq.
|

Hustomjee Cowa«jee.

’ That the Capital of this Association shall amount to six

lacs ot Rupees, to be divided into 600 Shares of 1,000

Com any 's Rupees each. o

That Subscriptions to the above extent having been

already received according to the List and Prospectus

laid upon the (able, each Shareholder shall becalletJ

* upon to pay the first instalmeut of six hundred Company’s
Rupees per Share into \he Union Bank, and u^on ^he

s: Completion of the Deed of Association, shall give his Pro-

i^^ssory Notes for the further instalments as follows

:

Eor Co.*« Ri. 100, payable let January 1838^ „ 150 „ ist January 1839
'

'

^ ji 150 „ 1st January 1840

That the Committee are authorized to pay the first in-

stadmeatdue for the purchase of the Howrah and Kidder-

pdk Docks, and also to appropriate the surplus funds to

the prowBions ofsuch s'oek and materialras are required

for the carrying on the works in hand.

That the Committee are authorized to make all enwe-
mentsjfbr repairs, ficc. 8cc., and to sign and receive all bills

for work done at the Docks.

That the Committee are authorized to tr^t with Go-
vernment for the &le of tbo Eastern end of the Kidderpore

premises, upon terms fixed by the Proprietors.—Cafeucta

I

Courier, January 17,
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THIS TRAUE OF BOHBAY.

We publiAhed some time since* an estimate of the

tTiide of this presidency in some of the principal articles

of export* showing (hat their amounif had greatly in-

creased ; and (hat as a commercial placed Bombay was
advancing with extraordinary rapidity. The correct-

ness however of many of our calculations was doubted

at the time
; and we shall* therefore* take the present op-

portunity of publishing the actual returns connected with

the subject* up to the close of last year, showing that*

generally s|i«aking, we were quite within bounds in our
predictions regarding it.

To commence with our most important staple-^cotton

•—(he following table shows the amount of the exports in

it during a series of years, and the increase last year over

any preceding one.

As regards imports, our information does not rxtend to

so late a period ai is coniprised in the above tables ; nor
can we state the quantities of the principal articles of

which they consisted
; but our inquiries as far as^ thqy

go* show as satisfactory a result as in the otte branch of

trade.

•
For instance, the valuation f«t upon Imports io tite

Custom hoifse book is in.

MEnCHANDISE. tubasure

Id32..1l6'2,63,19,569 54.79,609

1833.. ** 2,66,74*081 “ ll9*f'0.127

1834.. 2*66*29,302 '' M0*30*^6

1834..

** 3,11,95,427 136,91,557

TO CHINA. TO GREAT BRITAIN. TOTAL.

1838. ...103,533.. ..188*137
1829. . .. 87,927. ..120*914
1830. ...117*268.. ..154.568
1831. ...122*264.. ..203,698
1832. . ..115*094.. 98,631 ..213,825
1833. ...109*711.. 94,152 . .203*893
1831. , ..120.623.. . .202.705
1815. . .. 53.771,. 103,707 ,.157.478
18:10. ...121*121 . 168,961 ..290,082

The exports of bullion, at the same lime, have been

rapidly decreasing
;
thus showing a want* throughout

the country* of a larger^urrcncy. whicli^e need hardly

add^ahove beiokens prosperity. They were as follows :

1832

lU. 26*45,685

1833

19*50,512

1834

•• 16.17.978

1835

'* 16.43*414

Thus tho trade in this article, wKi<h lu no previou*^

year cxcee(U>d 213 thousand bales, amounted last year to

290 thousand
;
and allowing only 160 lupees a candy,

sa the av rage value of cotton throughout the season* it

may be estiinateil as woith two bundled and thirty two
lakiis of rupees.

The tannage of the port, tqp, with foreign counUic^#

has, as may be supposed, greatly increased*

In square rigged vessels the following are the returns

connected with thb branch of our subject.

We will proceed in the next place to opium, which
stands .'•econJ on the list ot exports. The following

shows the progress of the trade m this article during the

last 8 years.

Kxportof Opium

Id 1829 3,420 chests.

INWARDS OUTWARDS

1831...

1832... 56,051...
1833...

1834 ..

1835...
1830 .• 104,424

“ 1830.... do.
“ 1831.... do.
*• 1832.... 10*1054 do.

1833.... do.
•• 1834.... do
“ 1835.... do.
“ 1836^.., do.

We have merely to add* with reference to 1832, that

the great increase it displays was principally owing to

the abolition of the Company’s monopoly of the (frug ;

and that estimating value of the exports laig year at 1050

rupees a chest, they would, in round numbers be vsprth

one hoodred and seventy lakhs of rupees.

•

We shall also insert ^he following table showid^ the

progress of tli| trade in wool
j
for although its intiiosic

value is but tnfling, this article* as we have (flready on

one or two occasions stated* promises soon, by means of

the Indus, to be among our most important staples.

Bales. CWTS.

1833.... .. . 106..,

b834.... .... 439.. ...,.1719
1835....

1836. . .

.

..,.6125.. .... U,64&

A very large trade, it is to be observed, exists with

foreign countries in other craft, of which we have not

8een able (o obtain an account. ^ -
• • •

W^e cannot coneludc this rough sketch of the trade of
Bombay without adding a statement of the I'eveoue of

the presidency, which may be relied on as correct, having

in a great niieasure beefi drawn from oflScial papers re-

cently published by the lb. I. Company.

TOTAL NET REVFVUr. CHARGES* HXEICIT.

1831

1832
1833
1834
1835

32 ..1.49*30,410 ....2,19.44,308 ..70,13,898
33 ..1.59,46,334 ... 2*16,69,660 ..67,23,326
34 ..1,70,47.360 .2,09,59*684 ,.^9*12,324
35 ..1,60*15,275 ... 2,02.96*23® ..42,80,968
30 ..2,58,20,230 ....2,72,36,697 ,,16,94,867

In the last year the total receipts And charges ate
given, for which of course, allowance muet be made.

r

The revenue, in reaftiy, appears to have increased
during the year upiyards of 20 lakhs, white the Bombay
deficit has been reduced tn the comparative!v trifiinff stun
of 17 lakhs of rupees.-Ceener. ,

^ ^ ^

E 2
f
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EQUALIZATION OF CREDITS ON SALES .AND PURCHASES.
C

The fottowing agreement, founded on a resolnlion,

passed nt the Chamber of Commerce 09 Monday, has
i»eei) signed by all the principal ^riti^h and Native firms

in Bombay, and will form, after the 1st proximo, the

comdlerci^ule of this market :— *

Bombay, 9th January, 1837.
•

rt

* Considering it to be'lfirtremely desirable.that the cre-

dits on sales and purcita:«es should be equalized in Bom>
bay, we, the undersigned meichants of Bombay, do
agree after the let Febmary npxt, to adopt ourselves

and recommend to others, the practice of reducing the

credits on sales to one roonih, thereby making both pur-

chases and sales effected at one month's credit : and we
further agree from the same date to adopt and recom-
mend the practice of demanding and allowing as fare

the actual weight of the packages, as more far and just

to all parties than 'a fixed peiccntagc, which is frequent-

]y very^ far frog\ the real proportion.

Skinner and Co.

Ferguson Turner and Co.
W. Nicol and Co.
Edmond Hibby and Co.
Jqjeebboy Dadabhoy and

Co.
Nadabhoy Framjee
D. and M. Peslonjee

Ui'chie Steuari and Co.

Macvicar Burn and Co.
Leokie and Co.

Fisamjee lluiionjee

Owen and Co.

Manackjec Nowrojee
Remington and Co.
Cursetjee Cawasjee
Dhackjee Oadajcc
Jainseijee JejeeblioySons

and Co.

Diiom Carter and Co.

Gisborne Menzies and Co.

Duncan Gibb and C’o.

ffigson and Cardwell

Dtnshaw Furdoonjee

McGregor Bioworigg and

Co.
Win. H, Grey per pro. J.

A. Hn^stjU.

Frith and Co.

Gil landers Ewftrt and ('0.

Geo. S King
Foibes and Co.

Pollexfen Miine and Co.

Cursetjee Ardaseerand Co.

Jaliiingheor Nusserwanjee

Roger 1)e Faria and Co.

Aga Mahomed lluhim She-

razee and Co.
Khitnchuii Mutichund

Viccajee Merjee— Coitricr,

THEATRICALS.

MR. likton’s NIGHT.—We are happy to observe, that

notwithstanding the race ordinaiy, the change of day,
the want of sufficient notice to the public, and the al-

most incessant and wearying round of gaieties and en-
gagements, with whicli society is at present harassed,

that the house was very well attended on Satuiday
evening. The Opera of Codoiska, and scvcial pieces of

vocal music, Italian and Fiench, constituted a pleas-

ing variety of entertainments.

Of Lodoiska we can say that it went of very smoothly
;

and considering the fact, that it was impossible, under
circumstances, to have more than one reli§arsal of it, we
were, we confess, surprised that it was so successfully

enacted* The music is very fine. Mrs. Atkinson,

as Lodoiska, notwithstanding severe indisposition, sang
her music, and acquitted herselfuf her part, very much
to her own credit, ani to the satisfaction of her audi-

ence* The piece was^uawt aiu amcilein's, veiy strongly

cast ii,
and we were delighted to observe in Khera khan,

an old and very ies-ervedly fa vofiie amateur, who ha'*

not appeared for some yeais. 'I'lie '’ludience appealed
equally pleased with ourselves. The C ount Florc**ki

(Almaviva), sustained a very arduous part, both as to

music and stag business, with unmiiigated success

throughout, in addition to which he sang a (luett, from
Tancredi, with Signora Schieroni

;
the execiumn of

which, we need not further characterise, than by observ-

ing, that it fthe duett) very narrowly escaped \n

encorr.

In the Prince Lupauski, the audience at once recog-

nilOil their oVi favorite, the Chowringhoe Kean andche
present stage manager, who, we are told, intioduces iuto

this, his new character, the same grace, courtesy, and
bTtn'dness of manner, which constitute some of the many
pleasing characteristics ofthi n gentleman on, and off, the

boards. 0i8 apiiearauce in the insignificant part of

l^upBUlld^.9a8 most war nily greeted. The Baron Lo'-

veiuk)i> whs exceedingly wail dressed, and we thought

eiv anccessfttl in the firstact
;
in the second, the noble

iWRolliwder became slightly oblivious, and one or two
A iiatehearsed stage effects, interfered, byway of dampers,

to eheek^is sublime career of ty^ranny, perfidy, and illi-

cit love of the lady Lodoiska. The Tartar choruses and

the quintett, in the fir-^t act, w’ere very good. We obsei v-

ed amongst the singers several professors, and one or

tw'o amateurs of considerable musical pretensions. Come
we now to Varbel, the facetious servant of Floreski, the

well-known Bob Acres : he was as iwual laui»hlcr-mov-

ing, and apparently laughter-loving; and the raicles

gaiety evinced by him on all occusious, either of peiil or

of pleasure, seemed to flow as naturally from him, as if

pait and parcel of his own ladividual character. We
have to congratulate this ainaieur on liis newly acquired

or at least newly exhibited, talents as a musician. We
hope to see ami^hear more of him in this line.

Signora Schieroni, appealed between the Ist and 2d

acts, encostume as Tanciedi, and sang a sceua, which

was rapturously received, and a duett, with Floreskl, of

which we have abeady spoken.

Madame L’ll^m ry, appe ired between tbc 2d and

3d acts, and .sang a veiy difiicult, and at iliesnine time

pissing, niorceiiu,'iexhibitiug most leliciiously the flexi-

bility, clearness and compass of her voice; and Mousr.

Weller followed with VallotiH de Ij'llelvctie,” from

the Opera of Le Chalet, of whLch'’we have spoken in a

former notice of this Opera. Tiuly, this gentleman is a

most delightibl singer : — pure in method, refined in taste,

and with a voice at once rich and soft, asciimKon velvet.

Tfie gland scena of the sturming and burning liie

CusUe of Lo^enki, the red ami blue ligliis, the figbting,

firfeg, fi.iming. and choruses of Tartars, Princesses,

prostrate Polanders, agonised fathers, victoiiuus lovers,

6cQA/Sce,, &c., was all very grand, and the curtain drop-

peiFamid much applause .— India Gazette, Juu^ 9,

a •

MR. Linton’s benefit. -^There is a certain familiar

phrase much reprobated by Euponists, but yet in com-
mon usF, the undignified but expressive colloquialism —a
flare up. It is a delicate bit of slang, ao full of meaning
that one uses it instinctively ; for instance one cannot
say, ' there will be.* up at the Town Hall on the

1 1th/ or announce that *the Chief Justice /larsd up
with a dinner to the gentlemen of tiie bar’ —or declare

that *Mr8. Atkinson will flare up on such a night
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in her own hoiwo* or that^a fiare^mp ig axpacted*

G tor any other great .^ouse mil every one will

know that we mean by Baying that * Mr. Linton flared

up at the Theatre on Saturday.' The expression |
5Uta a

moving picture before our eyes, and fills our eara with

extemporaneous discord. There we have the 8~y to

the f;--e Th—-e looking tvrannica# in yellow and

scarlet in an atmosphere of red life ;
three' gentlemen

who do not know their parts concealing their confosiop

by piompiiug one gentleman who does know his f a

ciowd of guards without prisoners, and prisoners without

guards; Count Ahmviva singing lUioagh it all with a

desperate eflbrt at looking imperiurbable j
Master IValt^r

iryiig to knock expression out of bombast; Mrs. At-

kinson warbliTig her distresses in swan's down, and scar-

let
;
Bob Acres making jokes out of duluess

; gun^^

diums, tartars, and a host of supernumeraries knocking

the skin oflTeach other’s knuckies with tin swords in what

is called, in the stage directions,' a general engagement.'

The piece was Lodoiska, one of those regular old

stager^' that everyone has been to see when he was a

moiselle Lemegy, and Monsieur Welter also assit^ted Mr.
Motou in his beneht by singing after the second act of

the opera. The former gains more upon us the more we
hear her; the latter was lo splendid voice and w^s much
applauded. On the whole Mr. Linton had no reason to

be disappointed, fo^in spite of the many other engage-

ments of the evening, the^umerous audience bore tC'^i-

mony to the estimation in which the Community of Cal-

cutta hold that talented and respected prof^^ev-^filag-

.

lishman, Jan. 9 .

i>ER FREYCHUTZ.—This OpeTunlrew together a very

large concouAie of person*), consisting principally of

the heaa tnende. The performance of the Opera was
highly succ^'ssful. Madln. L'Hcniery was m splendid

voice, and made the Theatre absolutely ring; we were
delighted with her in her g>and scena, and fo:.nd our-

selves repealing to ourselves the questien of eur^
old friend ipin, ** que diahle allalt-elle fair^ dans cette

gahre?*’ What on earth could have induced this ac-

lilUa boy; n .hbg written in tl« days when tn.erled
'V'??'*''’

r“,

eentenceVwere taken tor fine la nguage^n.l pathos wasl'h" H'e •boson retrwt of

expressed by a triple repemion of tile first ^.rson pot- !

«7*

enSsl as- Lid \-e..eW l-eould I leave you 1 ’ Ld '*
‘'l*. 7 ";' "«*l blows no one ^.l. a^dtlte

80 on. I'be talkin? part of these affairs is lU.lei.ffe run
‘bts lady to the M^uritiu.. having given

mad ; the m«,ieal. a selection of old iSelndies laid upon
j

On opportuni y which we shdliljl not have other-

any of Haydn’s quaricilea. and then, as the silvcrs.n.ths
ibo favouring deities for that which

sav, -heat oM fine.' The characters sre always thejlbey have given to us. and nave pronme. to ourselv« to

»»me.-a tyrant in a castle w,ih the iisnal compLent j

‘
“I

«b.lo they are afford-

of Kaaiern-.ow.is.-a heroine in the dungeon ihLof,- I" m'ss a single perlormanee m winch Madle.

a lover desponding on the outside,-a vom.ahle a id in-
j

^ Bhall. m utu.e appear, and so wil resolve, we

...red f..tl.er,-a viarlike hero endowed with an excess ofH‘’“*^‘ • “**. »' “f“r

itage genenUly. -a servont who is hrave and cowardly
^

? . -V 111 J • . _ t Ml ^ ! costume of tlKMmma dunna. wa^as pure as

cette chaassure
and sentimental and ri heu Ions and serious and silly ana “•« l»™» ‘'.““7. P“^ ^ g.^ taste and

stuptd and wise. The plot usually depends upon ,he I •‘f her very shoes
'

I

tnignoriHe** as Uousneau said of Ma<lanie D'Hou letot,
dropping a Icttei which the servant aforesaid invariably

|

^ \ c *
i i * j i

• i- i . l i
pick, up with a siunificanl glanec at the stage box (F. S ) ' • "“rt of pure and bridal simplicity about them and

...:su « «aia.a..r...e aTi.j. ... .a .f A., .. .-V.. / » «• .
hcF appeftran I’c 3 HQ performance m this part must be

saying with a deep meaning, * This may be use/utf* at

which some people in the pit always laugh ; we do uot

know why. 'IMie sctious and sentimenial style of the

language we have above described ; the jokes are gener-

ally such as—* Oh sir, I’ve lost my horse m the wood,
and I’m quiie hoarse myself with calling some one to

catch him,' (laugh) or else * well, here’§ a lo<af and a

buttle from the lop of the tower: at any rate bread’s!

down, and wine’s lowered* (loud laugh)—or else, ' theie,
j

my master, the Count, fighting again ! oh, sir, mind
whalyoui're arter, don’t give any r/nfirf^r, but make a

Martifr 0* that Tartar.* (Jliavo—enthusiastic applause.)

•Now we take upon ourselves to declare that these are

much better than any joke in Lodoisku.

With two more rehearsals the piece of Saturday night

would have gone off as well as such a thing can do.

Mrs. Atkinson sang very well, and the sceneiy was
beautiful. Au old and tavourito amateur took the part

of Kera Khan, He has lost some of his spit it and expres-

sion, but no part of bis stage knowledge or dramatic

talent. >Ve rejoiced to see him again on the boards in

the hope that he may again appear and fiaquently : he
was excellently dressed, and, with his coinmandinsr «od
graceful figure, looked and pliiyed the gallant Tartar

chief to the life. Master Walter kindly took « ver^ m<
ferior part and Boh Acres, as the servant, was the gmci^
OHS of the ever^tig, the play whaiever life it could boast

oA He appeared for the first time as an operatic perform-

er with great success. Count Almaviva sang with spi-

rit, and the Secretary would have done well, had he
known his words, and condescended to remember that

the audience are quite content to dispense wifh state

direciioQS aside.

Signora Schteroni sang an aria affd a duet wttii the

Cotint between the Ist and 2nd acts: she was warmly
welcomed,—and performed both pieces (in the charac-
. ri'v 1: V I 1 inr_

appearan c

written down and marked a*) something eminently pleas-

ing and successful. Monsr. Welter was admirably
dressed as the wicked Richard, and executed his grand
air and scena delightfully. W e thought him tame in the

driking song, and our notions of stage business were violat-

ed by his singing it sitting f half tlie eflect of the song is

thus lost. In Theatrical phraseology, we beg to observe,

that this bit of business was woefully ill conceived.

Mrmsr. Bonniol sang his share of the music very plea-

singly. and Mad. Thonon- deserves some praise
;
pity’ Uiis,

that her voice was not suited to the music she had to

sing, the choruses and band were much too thin. We
sifppose, liowever, that fiimncial ^n^ideration render it

inex)>edient for the p/esent to encrease The numbers in tiiese

two departments, fradin as Kilian iu the opera, and
as Cliapoiard in ih^ vaudeville, was all hot the death of
us, our very sides ache at the recollection of poorChapo-
lard and his absurdities. •

Lord Auckland^ Miss Eden, and a party were present,

he hou-^e wa<x crowded, and every one apparently moch
pleased with the performance. We recommend "an ad-
dition to the orchestra and choruses is possible. Fra
Diavolo, the next Opel a, will present a new attraction.

Our ('ouiit Almaviva will play Lord Allchsh, ^snd of
course every one will go to see how he does it : we antici-

paft for him the same success which has Hitherto inva-

riably attended the musical efforts of this accomplished
amatur. The music of Fra Diavolo is by Auber, and
the plot of the opera is singularly attractive .—India On-
zette, Jan. lt>.

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.

ter of Tancredi) with her accustomed talent. Made- misew

Mr Dear

1 sendjnd you, according to your request, and my pro-

"

a drsimatic notice for youi next number of the Li-
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Qazettf, I n«6«l not mention t1i|t it is written

very bot'rietJiy know this alre»dy, and the reasot

u^y. I add my initials at yuur particular desire. U
Vdl Ht a|l eveots make me aoswcrahle for ray own sins.

Wmilil it not be as well on this occasion to make some
arknowledgmeot of my retirement from the editorial

chair t 1 be^tn to fear that i/mA' readers will fancy they

are still minet ami upbiaid me in their hearts for my lon^

notftp|te^nee. An editor’s continued absence is not

readily forSfHM. i ought in all courtesy to have made
a formal bow to my old subseribers, and to have thanked

them for their long and kind support. I am grateful,

however, though 1 Mfke not told thern^o. Wishing
every sncce^is to a journal with which I have been so

long connected, and hoping that my old subscribeis will

continue to be yours.

more amiable and more cotbmon fault—a highly ezag*

gerated estimate of the genius o( the* poet on whom lie

comments. 'I'here is no question that Massinger was a

must distinguished ornament of what is called the age of

Elizobeth, which, in reference to tlie History of our Li-

terature, is generally made to include the reign of James

I

the first. But we caunot agree with Gifford that Mas-

I

singer is, in any one respect that has relation to the high-

ei/r nualUies of genius, a rival of the immortal Shakspearo,

or that his superiority to all his other contemporaries is

quHe so decided as he would have us think. Some com-
niendatorv verses, addressed to Massinger by a friend,

ougiit to iiave suggested to Mr. Gifford the propriety of

piaising his favorite poet with somewhat, more reserve,

riie following passage in these verses reminds us of a cor-

respondent sentiment in Pope.*

Believe me, my dear——,

Your’s very truly,

,
D. L. R.

i —

I* CHOWRINGHEE'TIIRATRK.

Massingtr^s “ New Way to fay Old Debts/*

'

When we look baek to the personal history of Massin-

ger, of which we have such slight and unsatisfiictory

fragments, and recollect the sad obscurity of his careei.

it is gratifying to ob-serve that the justice which was re-

fused to him tn his life-time, and for more than a centu-

ry after, has been so freely awarded to him in the pre-

sent age. His name anli his writings are at this day fa-

miliar to every student of English Literature, though

when Johnson wrote his Lives of the Poets, he knew to

little of one of our greatest dramatic authors, that he

eeems to have been ignorant that the Fair Penitent of

Howe was a palgiariam from the Fatal Dowry of Mas-
singer. Ills now well-known that Rowe had prepared

un edition of the entire works of Massinger, of who«e ge-

nius, at that period so rarely recognized, he ap|iears to

have been a warm admirer. When, however, his own
nvarice of distinction led him to covet the gold and jewels

that adorned his idol, he determined to leave him in that

nbscurity from which alone he could hope for the eon-

uealment of his own sacrilegious theft. About the mid-

dle of the seventeenth century appeared an edition of

Massinger prepared by Coxeter. This was an attempt,

tmt a very unsuccessful one, to correct the numerous
blupders of the old frditions. It was followed soon ahei

by an equally incoi^rect edition pubiUhed by Mr. Davie^.

and to this succeeded that of Mason«, None, however, of

these reprints did any essential servjpe to the poet’s repu-

tation, and it was not till Mr. Gifford produced his very

careful and excellent editon in 1805 that the works of

Massinger were generally re^d and justly appreciated.

The only drawback from the gratification that every stu-

dent of English poetry has received from this edition, i-

the excessive arrogance and acrimony which the editor

has displayed in his very numerous notices of the errors

of his predecessors. He never makes a silent correction,

when he has an opportunity of expressing his malignant

triumph over the ruins of another's fame. He seems to

•peak with the bitterueas of personal hatred of men whom
. be never saw or who were at rest in the grave before he

himself was in his cradle. This virulence and ferocity

introduced into questions of no moral cousequence. not

>only interferes materially with the more pleasurable and
*;^^|keaeefol emotions which tbe^ contemplation of the poet’s

'VlfWiities is calculated to excite, but leads us to call in

;
oven the personal character of the editor, and

fjCSs disposed than we otherwise should be, to

L the indications of his laborious care and his cri-

Mr. Gifford is guilty of another, but a

•* Vet whosoever beyond desert commends.
Errs more by much than he that reprehends

;

For praise misplaced, and honor set upon
A worthless subject, is detraction.”

It is hut fair to presume from the following compliment,
(a very awkwird one if not well founded) that M.is'^iuger

did not himself pretend to an equality with the greatest

of his contemporaries.

** Yon are not, 1 assured 4p

Myself, envious, hut you can endure
To hear their praise, whose worth long since

was known.

And justly too preferred before your own
,

I know, you’d take it for an injury

( And’iis a well becoming modesty.)
To be paralleled with Beaumont or to hear
Vour name by some too partial friend writ near
Unequalled Jonson ; being men whose fire

At (Intance and with reverence you admire,
Do so. and you shall find your gain will be
Much more, by yielding them priority.

Than, with a certainty of loss, to hold
Afoolish competition •’ tis too bold
A task, and to he shunned

; nor shall my praise

With too much weight, ruin what it would

I

raise.”

In fact Massinger’s modesty is placed beyond a doubt
by the fact thaj the same poetical friend subsequently
wrote a similar address to him. in which he says some-
what inconsistently with his first epistle :

—

** You remember how you chid me, when
I ranked you equal which those glorious men,
Beaumont and Fletcher * •««»**•*«*•
I did bu^ justice when I placed you so.”

;!' Perhaps after all, Gifford’s fault was not so much
an undue partiality as defective judgment. For though

an acute and clever critic within 'a certain limit, and

endowed with a quick sence of the lesser proprieties,

I
the minor morals of literature, he had not a true relish

of poetical excellence of the highest order. He would

have written a better essay on Pone than on Shakspeare.

A^ a critic ne was of the school ot Johnson, who wrote^

so much more ably on Dryden than on Milton. He'
was readier at the discovery of slight errors than of

gr^t beauties. He was a kind of legal critic who deem-

ed it more his business and found it a more congenial

task to discover a flaw or condemn an infraction of
, cer-

tain arbitrary laws, than to rtcogntze and applaud those

noble but irregular virtues that rise above them. He
had evidently no sympathy for those poeb^,

t

Who snatch a grace beyond the reach of art.

When he criticised in the Quarterly Reinew the poetry

of Shelley, he cotfld discover not a single" Indication of

* Praise undeserved is censure in disguise,—Pope.
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s«ns« or g«nious in the ric*i end wild
daring genius. To him it was a

,
midnight chaos difulty

iliumined by unwholesome mete^—-a darkness visible,

that served only to discover dismal va{>ours and demo-
niac phantoms. He who eould speak of Rogers with

enthusiasm could see no merit in the author of the

Revolt af jHiam. > A critic of this iort ft precisely the

kind of person who would be likely to prefer Mnssinger

to Shakspeare. Mr. Monk Mason had remarked the

general harmoney of the former's versidcation, wlych
he pronounced superior to that of any other writer

with the exception of the generally aeknowledered mo-
narch of the English Drama. Mr. Gifibrd most unrea-

sonably objecis to this exception, and asserts that rhyth-

mical modulation is not in the list of Shakspeare’s merits

!

He thinks tiiat Shakspeare has been overr.ited ; that

Bvaumoot is as sublime, Fletcher as pathetic, and Jon-

son as nervous ;
and that toH is the only quality by which

The ohly aaf^Horfiy to ^akspeare that can be di^co*
4hred in Massitiger, la in the greater general clearness

and more sustaiqetl dignity of his language, and in the

judiciiius abstinence from those puns and qttibbhes which
so unhappily deform the pages of a writer * who would
otherwise be almoit too ^rfect for humanity.

W lioever thinks a feuUfieas piece to see.
Thinks what ne’er was, nor is, Dorja||s^ali

The taxture of Shakspea*e*s composition is often, moid
vexatiously involve^, and many of his passages are rHI*
dlca still unsolved by the most pgaient and clear-headed
of his commdhtatofs. These are his weightiest sitts,

and every school -boy can point them out for reproba-
tion ; but as It is hardly ner;essary to observe, they are
redeemeil by a galaxy of beauties that may be sought
in vain in any other region of the world of litcature.

Massinger has comparatively few of those fine and
he raised »hove al» competitors! Mere is a ciitic that

|
un.iffectel strokes of nature, for which Shakspeare is

i.i I ..I .A f. 1 1 > ... .... .. .... . . .. r
would have pleased Voltnire. It would have been 'imns-

ing euousli if Mr. Gifford had be^m compelled to give

a reason for the faith that was in him. liti would have
afforded a strong illustration of the absurdity and pre-

sumption of a mere satirist— an acute fault finder —

*' A word-catcher that lives on syllables,”

attempting to take the measure of such a gigantic mind

as that of Shakspeare. It is not difficult to understand

why a critic who counts syllables upon his fingers should

prefer the veive of Massinger to that of Shakspeare. it

is more uniformly smooth, correct, and regular. Rut

it has nothing of the fieedom, the variety and expression

that cliaracteiize (he voice of

'* Sweetest Shakspeare, Fancy Child.

Warbling his native wood-uotes wild.”

We wish not to under-rate the real merit of Mas.sin-

gn’s versification. The maich of his verae is noble

and majestic, and his diction is singulaily pure and

perspicuous. The latter has quite a modern air, though

written two hundred years agu. We prefer both hi>

metre and his diction lu those of Joiison ;
but in neither

lespect does In* equal Shakspeare. For though Massin-

ger's language and metre have fewer faults, they have

also incomparably fews-r beauties, and the beauties very

rarely indeed complete with those of Shakspeare. '^he^

have ii*»t the same irresistible encliauimcnt. Tlie

anticipated tones of Massinger always satisfy, but ncvci

surprize or ravish us. But the wild music of Shakspeaic

^is like that of the i^hdian harp touched by the wander-

ing breeze. It reminds us of the music of the Genius,
' who in tlie habit of a shepherd, appeared before Mirza

on the hills of Bagdad. He had a Mtle musical instru-

ment in his hand. As Mirza looked towards him the

so remarkable. The ** What man f ?i«'er puU yout hat
upon your hrowi” addressed to MacdqP* when he re-

ceives the afflicting intelligence of thm destruction of hii

family, aQ«l endeavours to suppress and conceil his

agony the single exclamation, Gtheiio,

wliei^a lightning-flash of jealousy first breaks upon the

Moor'< tctnpe!*iuims soul ;— his •* ATut a jot, not a jot**

when L ago observes that he is moved ;—the ** Pray you
undo this button,'* of Lear wheu his heart swells almost
to bursting; -and a thousand other simple but most ex-
pressive touches of a similar kind, are amongst tho truly

characteristic excellencies of Siinkspeare and are never
to be found in the stately lines of Massingers. But yet,

if we compare Massinger with the Diamatic writers

of the present day, in whom slmll we find his equal

!

The gulden nge of the Drama has parsed away. Our
present poets can paint the moods of their own minds
and can write dram itic poems, but not plays. Their
minor.'* leflect tliemseives alone. They do not hold
them up to niture and reflect the very age and body of

the time, its form and pressure.

The New Way to pay Old Debts, which was acted at

the Chowrinuhee 'Mieairc on ’['uesday evening, is one
of Miisjungpr^ most striking plays. It is not so poe-

tical as s >me of his other Dramas, but U is the most
>ucce>i9iful on the •itaj^e. It is a work of great genius;
but ns general effect is more forcible than pleasing. It

IS one ol the most tragical of conu*dies. The iniere»t

would be painful tiiroughout if it w^'^re not occasionally

relieved by the humour of Marralt and Justice C reedy,

e ^
" Massinger that knows *

The streQ|{tti of plot.'

mem m iiaiiu. otiirAii luoivvo wwbiup uiui
. r 'ri «

Wv m.W.»«, .ud «ttoff«Aer
he » weietime, a l.t.le oerele« of il.e probaWliiy oAh,

words— •

** O it comes o'er the oar, like the sweet South
That breathes upon % bank of violets, * •

Stealing and giving odour.” *

Obleridgc once remarked, that he thought he iflight pos-

sibly catch the tone ami diction of MiltoQ, but that

Shakspeare was absolutely inimitable* This was a very

just and diBCrimfnating observation. We need be undet,

no apprehension that the music of Shakspeare wfll ever

pall upon the ear in consequence of its frequent repe-

tition by a eervtie flock of mocking birdi. It will never

be said of bim, as it was saiil of Puj^, that he

** Made poetry a mere mechanic art,

And every warbler had his tune by heart*”

consistency of the caaracters. It is quite

evident, fur instance, that Lord Lovei and Letdy A^wffHh
are mere machines, introduced for the author's conveni-

ence in the management of the fable. However useful

as* a part of the general machinery,,they are vdi-y dull

an# inconsistent beings in themselves. The hero, of > the

piece too, is as repulsive a personage as can well be iuta-

gined, and indeed there is nbt an interesting or a truly

agreeable character in the whole play* That this dra-

ma should nevertheless rivet, as it does, the attendoa of

the auditor or reader, is an unequivocal illm^diion of
the author’s power, though it does not show that higher
order of " sovereign sway and mattytdom/' which the

greatest of his contenvporaries has so gloriously exhibited

in bis more refined creations* Sir wbn Overreaeh n a
vulgar villain, only preserved from t

by his stem inveteracy of pur
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wilU cufutin^ is low and obvlont. Mfhen comptr-

art.

ed ' chaiactcr of /«/»« he sinks into contempq monkeys. A similar rule iieids good in the Dramatic

He U merely a beartieaa and ambitious ruffian cun\ uls^
with^lwis of passion which he can neither repress nor

epnceal ; however much a prudent regard to his own
intmediate purooses may call fqi'such aelf-contioul. But
** Htmesi is a suhlinie and subtle, demon who
knciw of qualities with a learned spirit of human deal-

ingT^ aiflli^j|^o looked ** quite through the hearu of

men/' while he drew an impenetiable curtain around his

Ma'isinger too often trusts for liis power of afFect-
.1 I-: t

cidentB, such as clouds in the shape of men or

We have said that there is not a single interesting

character in the comedy of A Vcw Way to pay Old Debts,

and we think this will be readily admitted by any 'one

who analyzes his own feelings at the conclusion of ttie

pliy. He will find that none of the personages of (he

pieqp have enlisted his aife<'tions. They are all hypo-

crites. They all play a double part, from the sad and

stately Lady A llworih down to the miserable Marruff—
nay even to the domestics in the kitchen. Itis unneces-

sary to point out the inconsistency of the 8*lden coude-

srension ofthe Lady AUworth to the despised and insult-

ed Wellborn after a single whUper—a seciei even to the

audience—or of her instantaneous acceptance of 1.ord

htvel's offer of his hand. Shakspeare never brings so

sad a set of people together without introdir iug some
pleasant contrasts. The most amusing character in the

ing as to the mere repu^j^veness of his pictures. Rather

than run, the risk of failure to move us l^ It gher and

more legitimate means, he thrusts hefoie us ohji'Cts that

thrill ue with unqualified hoiror, disgust, or indignation.

There is something truly contemptible aud indeed un-

natural in the childish eagerness with which Str Ciles

Overreach seeks the honor of a title for his daughter, foi

whose happiness or comfort he has not a single thought.

Though without the slighleBl elevation of character, he

is not a weak-mij^ded man
;
but be displays, on the con- jplay is that of frnuti^e Cneedy, whose humourv,, hov.ever ,

trary, a good deal^f coM, woildly wisdoin and great reqVirrd no greut expense of tlie autlior’s brain. He is

steadiness of purpose. He has all liis life gra'^ped at simply a glutton, born for no purpose but to eat. It is

gross wbstanji^l things. Cjold#lias been his god. He
t lie whole bti-incvis of his life ;

hU thought by dav, and
must have known that qrreal wealtli was a more p^vtM- |„jic!ieam by nigbt. His joLes always lake, because

ful instrument than a mle with whicli to woik his will on allusions to good S*dimg aic very generally umieistofur

his fellovv-meu, to whose good or had opinion he is iil«ke|^nd relished. But ihcie is nothing social or hiliinous

indifferent; and yet ho corbents to give up every thing. mhis Bpicuii-«ni. He is not so anxious for a gla^s of

ho possesses in the world for the sake of obtaining a' “ •

title for his daughter, towards whom he exhibits not a

single spark of affection, and for whose pionosed hus-

band he has neither fiiendsiiip nor respect. This con-

duct in such a gross and selfish being is wholly out of

keeping. It is said, tliaUa Sir Gfks Moinpesson, men-

tioned in Wilson's Life and Reign of James the first,

was the prototype of the villanous iiero of Massin-

gers's play ; hut to adduce the circumstauce as a proof

of the poet's adherence to nature, would he a poor de-

fence. 'I'he character of Sir Giles Overreach might still

be pronounced unnatural. It is inconsistent with our

general experience, though it may have been actually

copied in some degree from a mnnslrous original in real

life. Poets wlio propose to interest and instruct us with

pictures of human nature should not select those extra-

ordinary exceptions to the general cliaracter of our race

tliat astonish us wiih tiieir appaieut improbability. It

would be offensive and absurd, for instance, if a Diama-
tist in his picture of human life were to intioduce a dou-
ble being of the nature of tlie Siame'«e Twins. The fact

of there having been a prototype would not justify his

choice of such an utiliappy mal-cre.ition. Nothing can
be ntore objectionable than this mOrJc of proving the

truth and merit of k work of ait. In combatiiog an ad-

verse criticism on the characters of Sffakspparc’s plays we
are not reduced to so sad a necessity. We can always
appeal to the general eleinems of human nature ; and
the moie we study his characters end itie more freciuent-

ly we compare them with the Itving wOlld around us, or

look into our own hearts, the more are we inditied to put
our faith in Shakspeare as the great painter of mankind.
When a charge is brought against a dramatic writer that

one of his characters is appearently deficient in truth

and nalure, the reply that the portrait was taken from
the life, is too generally considered a most triumplmnt
refutation. We recollect that Mr. Gall once exulted

over a whole army of critics for having condemned as

improbable, and unnatural the fortunes and character of
the hero of one of his novels, because he had it in his

power' to say that they werefounded uponfact. In a

court of law this kind of defence might have obtained
i him an acquittal, but not *tn a court of criticism.

It is not literal truth that we look for in a
worti of art, but cerisimilitude. In painting we must
attend io tbo perspective, and, not represent things as

^ tbdy afre by actual measurement, but as they appear to

tfae general eye : nor are we to select eatraordiaary ac«

sack, as a chine of beef. He is simply a gioss fecilei
;

and the 1 idle III c ronsisls in his inlenuplu.n of the most

impoitunt of his own affaii^ oi ihosc of his friends and

the public, with his incc.ssant. attention to an in«sitidhie

stomacli. He is not witiy like FaUiaff; nor does he,

like honest Jack, thrive and get lound upon abundant
diet; fur he has neither good natiiie nor a jovial dispo-

sition.

When we review’’ liie characters in iliis play, we c.annot
help vvomlning that Gifford, notwithstanding Ins naiiow
viewb in cnlicism, should not have seen the imme.mur-
able inferiority of Mes.siinger to Shykspeaie in all the
higher aiirihuies of genius. But tin- critic appc.n^ to
liaye been frO taken up with the rcgul.iniy of iMossiugei's
plots, the accui^cy of his metic "and the piiiity of his
diction, that he overlooked every consideiatioii of a
weightier and nobler natuie. If in Shakspeare theie me
greater faults of style, there are far fewer eirors of dt lin-

cation, and in the liighest sense of the wool, he w.is a
more correct writer than either Mussinger hinisidf, cr the
leained and laborious Joriwon. 'J'lic faults of Shakspeare

*

aieenors of taste, and not defects of genius. Wheie the
heart w to be foufhed or the imagmaiion kindled, he
rarely falis, Alasringer had an lulellect of great foice

;

but, like Dryden, he had no powi^ over the pathetic.
Even his great eloquence, his most characteiistic merit,
is the eloquence of the mind, and not the heart.

Tt was more than once urged against Shakspeare by
his competiicfs as a weighty objection, that “ nature was
alliiis art.” It would have served these writers justly if

he had retorted that art was all their nature. And, if

rigidly qualified, there would have been considerable
trum in the criticism on both sides..,

• • •
Notwithstanding our critical objections to this comedy

of Massinger, it has sufficient merit to make us heartily

wish to see it repeated on the Chowringhee boards.

When,Ve recollect the obscure and humble passages of

the poet's life, it is pleasant to find his merits the subject

of frequent and enthusiastic comment in thej^reseut age.

We forgive Giffonf his over-estimate of the author's ge

nius when we think of this. Massinger little dreamed

that bis plays would be acted on this plains of Hitidos-

Ui>» two hondred years after the author was in bis grave 1
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. Bniitli toVkif aotibi^of dbt p«rlbr»

tnaffOA of Mmioftbr'ii -play at tho Chowi^ehoe Thetfr».i

fhe pan of Sir Gils»Vv0rr$ark, by ovr Indiitn Kean,
Waa aosUioed with great vigour^ and with vary lew ex-

cepuopt^^hi* aeitng 4>a thU oceaaioii, waa 4iaiinguiahed

by a^i^vflt ,of ,taste wid jufigt^ot for wluoh hieU not

ao di^tioguiihed at,, foiv hW'foi^. and am-
ioiMop> >

.
|t ia trae that he bboaeionaHy aomowiiat fiuuih*

wd bfo ebhteofMMS tiiai bt^/«afcioii waa aowetime^ teduif-

dant, aadifiaitJiw altemtwha of amiles and frowns wpiv

a dittie ibbabrhp^r but after making Uiese exodptions we

have|io.tt^ta£^.n. iQ saying that it is laog iodeeti since

we havo witnOsseU a nt^re powerlul exhibitioa of trai^c

aeiitig on baarda. His coftcepiion of

irt was almost peifothe part I i peifecr««nd iq several d* the^nest

passages his acting surpassed ou^ most faforahle amici*

pations. Thbagli be w;M occasionally somewhat |oo

decldm.itory, we bad often reason Xo be much pleaded

with the pel feet siacerity o this gentlemaii's mauner add

die general gracelulncss of bis action.

I'hc presumption of Ma$ter Welthttm was also an ex

cclloni piece of acting, and we liave never known ttie

accomplished amn^eur who undertook the part appear

to so much advantage. Wd niay noig venture to tell

him, that we thought his patformance in the last farce a

total failure, because we Can hooesily coagraiulaie him
on his (£reat and decided success in a far more arduous

uudertaking.

Manall (liy Mavier Modus) was a capital perform-

ance, find characterized by a groat breadth of humour.
Perhaps it wa<> broader than the autiior intended, but we
do not complain }

for his face and in.inner were a perfect

feast. Nuihing could be richer than his mode of declin-

ing the salute of Lady All worlh. He now and then
howevci , forgot the old man and walked across the stage
with a too vigorous air.

** Onr Secretary" took the part of Justice Greedy. It

was a dcci led hit. fie certainly made the mo'^it of the

cliaracter and often convulsed the bouse with laughter.

Mr. Leach delivered dome very eloquent passages
with much propiiety. grace and clearness j but she had
uu oppoi tunny of displaying her talents to advantage.
Nothing could be more i;tfdpid than the general charac*
Ihr of her part—a mere walking lady.

On a pcrnsal of what we have now written, with so

little time for reflection', vve perceive something rather

too bo-tde in the ton%of objection applied to Ma^sillger,

which makes us half inclined to suppress the article

altogether i but as we have pledged ouiselves to give a
dramatic ciiticijtn to the Literary Oatette of this week,

a^d we liave no ume or incliuation to write another, v^e

nilist let It pass with all iu imparfoctions, oo^ts bead.

j^deatad. llA saBbadpatfomn^ Tle^ .

was not in good voice, but he 'executbdirii grand seena
with his wonted alniitv, and the splelidid'dieit', beiween
himself and Madame L^Hfondry; wusni^iited iif a"'i^ii-r

ner wdiich called forth the modi dtaftlmaiastic marks' of
apfirobition frem the andfontre. OF-Dih Prima Dmna
IQ this piece, we caanot say enough in

^
JU. an

actress and an accomplLohed voc&list, w^ wll^’^tfo'
Frenrh call an orguns—we call it a voico 4^11(8

of power, siveetiiess, and flexibifity, very high, in
1%!

scale of sopianos, qi^id with skill and musieni acqjm*
pltshment equal to the eaecutfoa of buy
would prove lb aeqaidtion is any t^aire. ^e .remei^ 7>

bar Madame Poulaagef, at ?eyd«ea/jt(m t^tUitily

our estimation had au inforfpr voice, and wma clnly .fl$^

equal of Madame L'H^nidry as an actress, ^he was fof
many years tiie delight ot a Parisian aiif^eoco*. /^e
venture to predict, time and opportunity^ prj|pNfl(h|iog

tituinaelve^, iha^ our pie^ent Pnma l>ODna^iim,d*'be
equ*! 11/ successful. The more frequently this muelis. of
Paer U presented to tiie audience tiie beMer will they b«
pleased. The characters in the Ojieraoof Fvd Diavoto,
were without exception well flHcd. Madame L'Hdtbdty
again exhibited her dectddK^miC talents sofoeH¥'
whiciWshe retires to rest bej^ee the audience, diveslifw

Imraelf duiiug the execution of h'^rt of cavatiqa am
ron<leau, of cap, kercliref, gOwn, and shoes, wak
naged by ihU la>fy with exqtiiSiie tact; and the mbetbiw
of archness, modesty and simplicity with which slia

envelops herself in the curtain, upon the abrupt entrance
"

into lier chamber of Loienzo her iov«fr, and Her tone
chidiiig him iromher hiding place, toek tr«mendou4y^
ill shoit, her pcrsonatioit of Zeilioa was in eyery pirtiv'

cular dehglittiil* Fra Diavolo, foas well re«resente<rj|fy,

lionniol, who was in good voice, and pla,^d with

derable spiiit. Milord CokboUrg was delictous, and
audience repeatedly testified their 8en>>e of bis meirltg^

'

Comedy is the strength of this amateur ; liis merits aff
too well known, however; to require any further cqmw
meat from us, Ids execution of the music assighedV
him was successful

;
but that is no matter of surprW^'

those who rerogiiisvd tn his Lordship, the hero . of‘H
half a dozen opeias ; to the Court Almaviva, FernaXiHp^

Etmitcs et cetera, the music of Fra Diavolo was ef
course ciiild’s play. Milord Cockbourg was nof hoW«
ever in good voice-^he was not at times suflicibpvfy

audible. We are not quite prepared to admire ",h«

costume, but we are told that it was after the most
proved f.i^biun, and in the style adopted 00 the

at Pans. We thought the great cupt Xnd the leggUigS|,

det'Oi). Madame de Ligny male* a very inters^ig
•Miiadi. Welter as Alatteo, lia nut hMf enough to do
f—what he did was jyeil done. We felc it a positive

privation, when his sgWu iid bi<s tones ceased stiiko'

Upon our ear. The public will

-r^Literary Oasette, /ast* 22 . O. L. A.

THE PXCNCIL flV^AS-^BX^ WU^VCTLO SKD Mt Hami At
cnAPaLta.*-These Op#ras wtm peesented on Monday,
the 23d<Jan.^ to a forge and foshtbnabfo aiidieiifce, a&d we
are happy to say tfiattlteexorUnnaaml sfflbrts of the artistes

to pleape, weie completely eu<»as4u I, wad mil worthy «f
tbeinselvfaltiiS of that

lu^ the good taste of ffcar^lcmta cause tlleni to
feoeive. The hrst actef tbs^aitm do Cbiq^lw was

have shortly thai^yteXsura
'

.

of hearing the powers of thia gt^ntieman called into

play in the inaguifl(.*eiu parrot llambaui,in Mayerbefir*!^

Opel a of Hoberi le'Diable, which the French

are about to gel up. Sivord and Cuarles, as the']irig,an4

companions of Fra Diavolo, were very good : CHaidea

exhibited much humour in the exeonti^^pf

ceptiouof the part of Bi.q>po
;

it was . ft |^d
acting. Lorenzo (Fradin) executed fo w^q^ply *

00^
tsstwthe pretty music assigned to litin>*-hw aftonot ovlp

his want of power. We wei-e oiuchrstnieiL wiih tlio grac^

of attiinUe exhibited by him in this part -fto one nods/*
stauds stage husuiess bettor than Ffodift, The s^ft
went off with great spirit, and the lioVdUy a&d freslioaftt

ol tlie light and pietty rfrasic, ftppoaTod to strike upon
the audience. I'iiis 0|mrs mil bear repetition; but, lift

chorusses are twt weulr^ theonfy .

we have liithono beftia iftbfo ’Stover in tbes# p|ir«

formances, aud it boiMj, ufo which CireftW-'^

stances veader it fortiio pMUht .ififtxpe^Ot to

itaody.^^ Mift 'GoMUI/Mni#/ '

'
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ft$ U cftt SCo^iftratf^

iM i s^M.
t^vftfioai; ftbserirationa contained

fe ybiiif 'pracMingi in the above Ca^e and othe^ a can-
' Mied Jarieh honour to request that you will

iMPOor At with, any Intoroiaiioti you may podseae on the

Wtew^ng i^iuta.

/ lAtly* .What were you reaBOtn for OMumin^ that

XK>ohWaiiil l^ihul Muslialnhees had been murdered

;wil«reeu iheGadhea aiidtliia Station at the perio<l that

-^iwt.'ted Ahdool Alee to commeoce hi« iovesiigationa

Aaii ^prehdfisiona ? Were y6u aware that the Oodies

efjfo^ya'aod other murdeied persons h ive treqttuntly

been fimnd in the ''vicinity of Fatna, Phoolwaree, and

CO be kifbnndd for wiiiaj reaeon bhie ' 2><^f
,
or'^^eoe

found on <he Prieonert ta repeatedly atateil* in your pt^
•eedihga. to be stained with blood wlien no auch marks

were preceptible on it when examined before tidh Court,

so* that even AbiM Ate?., wlm originally auted the

fact in hit Petictena, waa uoali»kto pofot bqt 1 ^

(Signed) J. B. ELLfOTT. third

Petne * ourtofareuitt at Chuprut the 17th Junmry i S3ft.

Eitraet from a iettir from the Judge of Eitcuit to the

Magistrate (fSarutt, Under dale the H'Zd January '1828i

Para. 1^, The present Sesaion being brought to a
jclose 1 conaider it my duty to cumniuuicate to you auch

I
observations on the general state of the business aed
Police of the DiAfrici as have occuri'ed to me during the

ditber placsea on the opposite side of the Ganges tiiM* course of it. ^
a^eh ,their loute* lay ai,tor they had been left tiehind

iiiti 1 Is there any thing very iriiprobuble m
|

2il. You have already received warrants in all the

ition that two persons ot low cast shouU fiave Ca^es of your Galeudar, with the exception of No. 16,
referred for the fiual 0i4«rs of the Nizaniut Adawlut.

3d. Your commitments have appeared to mei gene-
rally speakiug, proper and judiciou>», some of the Cases
however appear to call for pditicular notiee,

Tlie charge of hij^hway robbery, attended with mur-
der, pieforted against Niamut Kiiao* and ten other
Prisoners, in No. 42, ul'tite Fost{>oued Calendar for the
last SeHsioos, appeared to uiu to be unfouodetJ, and to
have been gut up by Abdool Alee, the late Thanadar of
Chupra, solely with a view to his own promotion and
einoluiiiciit. As the operations of Abdool Alee, and
those acting under his orders m this and the cases con-
nected with it,g|'orm a veiy pronunent feature in the statf
of the Police and business of the Jlistiict duriug-
ihe period under consideratiou

; it appears pioper
to enter into rather a deiatled review of tli«

subject. U appears from the evidence in your proceed-
.Knr I'llrun i.ulV.rA tk.a ft.n. >L~ e.i

j|^i^lf%ieir Piaster'a service and have returned to Cal-

wiittavVilr gone elsewhete 1

^'^Had you, previously, obtained official

fhientfo fofoRmation that numerous robberies or

baif ' baeii' turienfly per^trated on the road from the
ftnu Knrltaa Kaihin fiiaAi.iiAi'Aii iiAtti.Uknges te>ChU|ira, bad any Imdiea been discovered near

of the inhabitants of Chupra and its

yfCi^y.^bo beep up a constant intercourse with Pstua,

misaing and.generally supposed to have been muidered
panning the Ganges

)

' 3dly. W hat evidence did you possess of the existence

JT namerouibauda of Thugs in this Division, vvuu the

of that eppreUeiHled by Mr. A. Punsep nvai

'^ii|rabbni^b« t .e individuals of wnicb weie tried and

coBvieted by myeelf t

s- 4lMyw , Awyou aware of any reguJaUu^ authorizing

4^gg|tiri>te wtliluiut previous prool obuined of the oc- jings, and that^^taken before tins Court, lUai 'on VhT btli
any sM^dfiC offence of magnitude, to ii^ui- j March last, in consequence of the depositions of Moost*

«e^,a gebbraMeafebithraiiglioutliis District for Dud-
j

Kiwurcea and Moust. Denduree, stating that their
fobshes Of.euepeemd persons, and to delegate to a 'I hau- relations Dookhiie and Dihul Mushalchees in your em-
nsiaitiDA a geneiatl search tor i«uspect-

;

ploy, who had left Calcutta in company .with your ber-
etlpoAoos and property, and of apjwehending any per- ’ vants, ai^d hud been heard of as far ss Dankeepoor, were
«pqiqg{tK^ Thaunadar uiig lit see cause of

— ’ - ' ^ a*. ._a ..

auMmn i
‘ ’

' •
; snissi

I dal

ly. ii«Ve any naw or important farts been
[£ito ib'htby tnaremtehes of Abdool Alee or any

n you deputed Shekh Abdodl Alee, the Thanoa-
of Cnupro, togearh for them, and to apprehend all

Budmashes and suspicious persons, dwelling near, the
high road between SMtigheea and Lalbegwah, fa disttinee

r rt \ : .bt to ip.ht by ttie femtenes at AUUool A iee or any of about four CossJ, autl to inquire into their characters,
thrown onofa mbhun what cumpen^ation

| .t . * ai j i ...
ahiuioiA for the' tlisirreea and mi- erv whinh I

• Abdool Alee accordingly comniGncen his operatiouDil

^^ idnreeif and orliers which iniglit have been ^rn-
^^neh better acSountT

I* youtopinion that g can bym
’ecibdf^rdeV to hii Umlah dispense with obedioucc to die

^ R^dtiimna of the Government ?

p
Wby IS the posfe-sicn of a inece.of cord., a

^HliiKHiMioeeQt and iiidispoudbleslofneMii&.itteiistl

to fhape, f>ize or .diitienaieu'bote by
year proceccUogii, to be a Mire ifidie»-4

fnipftelArttAirbqgwAikiUMr^
* ‘

accordingly commenced his operatioitk

, ^ ^
ehending every peraOn be met w^tb on

tlig high road oi oeiglibouriug villages, wUhagi reforence

liheo ohiaiUbd for ihe disgrace and mv ery which i
, ^ l j-

' »«aobwl t. httBd.^ >>« .“« on
* his prueeediogs ; to suV nothifig of the loss of

• Ihg facts etated, in this paragrapb«ibave been care-
fully abstracted Irom your Frooeedinga aml^tbe re^da
of this Court in No. 42 of the peilpoDeduiiAd 34,of
the present Qaleodar; alaofbomyim Fi&«p4ihsi iu oie
Cases of IndurlCbaa andotheirs,iia^hMb "Ki^aa]Bmd rear-
biikhlh, BubhooeDdothefa. Kookbr'AnAlfbU^ArdbrlS
by you to find secuiity for good hehavloilT. Adj argu-
lueKioB the point of fact canobtet therefore, be deier-
mfoed by refe* efibe to ibose docuunaoii. The atdwinenfe
au.4 ovgervatiooe are ofewaes mtrwa.



pi^bB, III# ^t^ttaler part ]Hir i^tea«id \«^r 4Ib»

(aiifioigr ftUkm for vaT%ft pitriodi|«fidtwootjr<^i'itrfwhoin

iM'^b^rdid :to yottf Court,

,, procMdtDjfB, of the ThannitditT «t: iHU period
upear rether to h;ive resembleil ih« rac^n^dra
edenny thaa the deliberaUTllt^eetigatloQ d(* a/ Pbjftoe ef-

fices/ For iadtaUid, l^aot'Daa/tFe Muhhht a^ Siof
'

hees(whQiu' i^^ooi;'. dltdeV io bis rdpiy ^before

affirms tb ^'a 'perm, oT^oat n^spettabibty, depodi^
that oinetddfi tatibrOrs '#dM 'rba]^ng the grram iu his

field, ertioa op a suddeii tie was alarmed by the cries %f\

their womdti surd children, and on inquiry found that

theXhwnt^riMd ^ them,. Upon this he
be»ouj;ut iim Thaunadar to roa^e some investij^atioo,

butdioeikiO'app^hduded the deponent and forcibly de-
taiueii him fur two days. On the second day in cou^e-
quence of a hint fiom the Thaanidar he jiaid him '2o

and was nelaa^^d, HU taborera were detained for

ifo or three days alierwards. f^e fur<lier states that

during the many year-t which he lia'4 resided in that

pUce» he was never subjected to sitniUr disgrace end
iUusage^

Ruramnn Sing, an Invalid Havildar. deposes he was
eUo apprehended and detained by tiie n'hannadar with*

out reason for thiee days, and that tlio Thanoadar gave
out ihai a servant of the Judge's had been murdeied on
this side of the Ganges.

Ramsahae, I'haekadar of the Ghat at Doroegonge,
deposes that his Pecada iiaving been appretiended be
went to obtain his release, but was Ahoapprelieaded atvi

fotcibly detained for thice days vrtiiinut foml. JMiese

wiinesses, it is (o be observed, were all summoned bv
Abduol Alee in his defence, and anumborof others de*

posed to the 8<ime elF^ict, N^iamut Khan and nve other

oi the prisoners, afterwards chaiged with the robbery
and murder of your servants, weie among those who
were appiehended in this tumiUtuousand indiscrimuiate

manner. No satisfactory reason for suspecting or ap*

preuending the prisoners wlio (ike many others were
peaceably pursuing their way on the higii road, is as*

signed by the 'i'Kannadar or Police Burquodases. it

must appear somewhat extraoidmary to every cool and
reflecting person that those very indtviduaU, uihabitantof|

a distant part of the District, who are supposed to have per-

petrated the tnur<|er about ten days betbie, should have pre-

sented themselves to the rhanoailar ou the very day on
vt'hichhe commeuced ins seurch, at a short distance from

tbe place where the witness Giia>$ee Khan, subsequent-

ly, deposed that the murder occurred. 'I'hey were cun*

ffoed Tout days in the Mofussil and tw% days at Xhan-
nab Chupra previous to be chalaued to your Court.

At this period thfte appear to have existed merely

vague snspictons against the prUoners, unless we believe

mtiih Abdool Alee, that every piece ut lope is intended

to strangle persons a sack or uag for conveying away,
aqd a Kaorkee for nterriog their bodies, i'he Uaro-

glia, indeed, elates in bis report, that eiieet sYaiued with

blood was found upon them, and the same assertifln

ruus through all your proceedings; however no such
suin was precepllbie when the cloth was exaraihed 4i«-

fore this Coart, nor was Abdool Alee himself abl^to
indicate it wlierPiAlerrogated by me on this poii^. The.

^Mfiale relatione #f the ^^esed and some of the I'han-

HI, fiurqundaxes of abe same east ^Dosads), with the

Mushalcheea did, indeed* depose to some of the properly,

lound .on the prisoaere ; iiut vHih roferenen to |jl the'

ri<euip»taneee of the case and the gieat ihflueisce of

Afa^ol Alee, this ovide|»e,,«n0uppartad by othe| cit-

, co<M|ume\^ppear« to he nowiii^psof credit. \XCm
Observable that AlKOMfi AlOo lititog kahUn^i
hjil dissaitsfacuon .ut. the .Mdhetof .Ruhmooliati

two Burqnaudaaes of the toiAr
your proceeding of t^e 17(h March * oiderO^ lbj^^JSo-
missed from their cMoes.^ ^ r^'.y

to thia'stato. of a^irs Abdisbt

by a Perwahoah under date 2biii Matoh,
12 persons by name sufpecmd of Biptmashdenhid lObo
to apprehend aod search the bouses of sqcli^'l

aon-^ as he esighl’Oiee ruasim to suspect dftM^
Aeco,r<lingly,^fram th^t date fiA tlie end
appears to have beeo engaged in this inqniviet inMi^
junsdiction of rhanoaiis Hooseepoor, Diii|#nl«e* tltlN

bindogubge, Butuidhi, Beteeahand fiewan. . t

It further ap>*ears in evidence that the Thahiiah
lah considered themselves hound to oboy all roe nfdbfis'tf

Abdool Alee, which, considering what hiKd dwMlU
those of Kusmuraod Golilongunge, is not at all emrle*
iog. On the l^t of Apiil Ghasee Khan,^Shekh iireen
and Joathee Koormee, the principal, witnesses on thh
part of tue prosecution, aoddojeed the only ones wheis
evidence, if credited, Cfi#ld at all effeciAhe priaOiidHk

were apprehended, and their houses searAed by Jee&
tliun and Kbodabuksh Gotadalis^ aod Fuqeemgdh
Chuprasee* Tuey wero then conducted to fhanniA
Hooseepoor (Buragong), where they were confined Ibt

seven days in the stocks as Dacoits and Thugs ufijite

the orders of dhdu >1 Alee, who sent tor them hOd ctio-

versed with them repeatedly, and at length released them
from the stocks, after wiuch they remained lor about'

ei^lit days at the Thaunah io the capacity ot witoesses;

Itis retnaricahle tha^ Abdool Alee in bis UfZte dipd
the 4th April, merely meostous their appreheiksi.oo«' OstA
111 his Urzee of the 10th states, geoerally, that

'

iud mentioned the names of robbers, and ibrumrdf *,1M
of them m which the names of none of the pr^bqbf'

curs ; but iu the deposuious of these wltoesse^i.lk&bd

Abdool Aleeott tlie 13th, aod forwarded tb you wiih 1%
Ui see oi the 14ih, tbeir evidence incttlpaitog the prlihk-

oers is given m detail pretty much to the general purport

of tltai taken in your Court. Now, U does to nisu

pearextraarvlinary and quite out of the ordinaiTy -

ofevenu that Abdool Alee, madditioneo hisJUioebils^

apprehending the perpetrators of the supposed

clo-e to the spot, at the interval of tea days .^s. .||eyf

pet ittoj, shouhi also have the good luck* after tlie enjn*

raUon of a mu-.rtb, to fiod three material witnesses . to Ihe
fact residtug at the distance of 50 mites from 4be fdaco
where It was commuted. The folloU'ing facts ds&«id
to by several wunesjises before this Cours, will, in all

bahiiity, furnish a satisfactory solution of the means Jbf

which he was enablelTto make these extraoeditrofy fkid*

coveries. •
. ^ '

2!alim Rae, Talummood Kae, Prsoo knd

Zumeendars and inhabitants of the village

depose that on the 5th of April Abdool Aleeeninein

their vitlige, accompanied by a number of ueq|%/anf
without making any inquiry went direct to tnp&UETO of

indur Khan aod apprehenleti him, his spa

khan, with two men liieir guests, and a Hidg

had come to be marritKi to their daughroi,: -

searebed their bouAe and found nuthiug M Qbe||titi|

utensils, weariag appearel and such.qlAet[ ui^eles J^jpifle-

ple io their condition of life usually peseess. Tlippidb*

of rope which makes a figure as a lethal Joetrument in

the I hsnnadnr’s report and your prqi^diQgB, .t^jsgP'As^

pose to have been used tor jdtbwiqg.WjSlpr irepi .

further, that Indur and K^boof wutepemona
repute and livelhiood* wAfbjMlJliiBtiM^^

their villaga^had 4e|KiM'M
l'4iiHiiBadnrVSeferaM«^ T^»9uiiiir

... f-jpji'M'*
4m<u1u •( 'ThuaA' ^
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tiniiaa for 27 days m witn«^Ai|^rm jovit V^tV
;
.'^nndoo, Boom4^||4^ad^^rPai«jpaii..m^ ^

dftpiMe that oa %U9'm -‘.^ij! AWtjti iMool.Aiee €9itat,io
tiki Village dm illijmMiied .DtHayb iind

t^i; letter .'UoalHs,

ejeltt 'yeara eealrcUed
,
the hhuae ot

l^fuesfifinlWile, tad reapectable BrlUlar,
eiid oi'Satdi'tf&^bjila iit aighibytorcU light in their ab*
aence s Chat he ojflSmi Radhe anti Uhuanee to bo beat-

eb h^ Biirquudf^ iidftAiae they would atH depuie that

the were men of bad livelihood, the wiuiesiies were
then cantied to the Thannah of Buragong (Hooeerpoor
w.iere they lyere cooHned fihf fuatteoi^ d<*ya.; aubse-.

^uently, fhejr etteoded y^r Ktttcheefy )or four iadutii.4, [

luid wore impriaodhil by yoh for one month and i^oiue

dly)! becanse they depoacd oa bathMhat the Daroghao
$(ooruthal was a fabiicaiion ;

farther that*^ some of them
b^htg in a state of starvation returned home, vvhen they

again apfrelieiided and sent in wiih bamboos
Off their necks. Many of the above particulars are coo-

tiwvuk^by you own proceeding, from which it appears

yon preferred tiie sUtemeiu of the Thannadar's^oo*
inthHl to the evidenco^f five witnesses on oath in your

own presence and ordered tliern, the witnesses, to be im-

prisoned till their own livelihood could be investigated.

It appears quite needless to comment on the natural

reauit ofsuch a cctnrse of pyocedure.

in short, for 1 have not leisure to go into further de-

taV.iC appears from the Utzees of Abdoul Alee and yoUr

proceedings^ ifaai vrbiln employed on thU invciitigaUoD

he admits Uhving apprehqnded (in adUiiion to multitudes

ol whom Ue ^akee no mention) 150 suspected per-

soiif^, who have ultimately been disposed of as fol-

lows .—
AppieKended by Abdool Alee, persont 150

lieteased by him at his own discretion • 75

.Cuuianed to the Magistrate's Kntcherry. 75

1 Httleased by the Magistrate after detention for

vqVeus periods, 46

VjUk^soned by the M agistrate • • • • 29

0jf these, 29 committed on charge of murder of

X^hMiand Dihul.and acquitted by the Court of

<&Wit....* - 11

;;d^rdsre>l to give secuniy and released by the

CSpult of Circuit 13

vjfffnnd security and released by Magistiaie. . . . 4

,1

Total, finally released, 29

4tlbh.4Mto been the result of the ojiS^rations of AUdooi

investigation. •

.jptothenbovo very eatvaordinary case and course of

pmzu^hife i consiUdrit mydfity to offer the following

obeervattpBs. * •

^Ist. There titists no proof that robberies or murders

'h^^)ito been paiticiilarly frequent on the road leading from

the ,Rivef to Guldeenguage* diiriug the last seven years.

^ X.h^d requested information from you on this aud
efflM^tii^r points connected >ivith these trials in my
|m^,bflhe l7lli, which you decline giving in your re^y

.
2fith Inst. However, i have nn reasoo to believe

thki |he ret^ords of your office would supply many well

eqtheuricateil fhcts, evencing the frequent occurrence

of^he ^nces of murder, high way robbery end Thug,
llisirict ofSarun during the last fffteeit years.

•frTh^ilfilKhlihttrircumstances of emergency*!* noticed in

list :paTSuof that letter are giot very evideut» •• the^ ^4wo travellers bsing miming, oi even—paly be termed one of peculiar e»er-

'"fig or unusual ezenwns on the part

J. B. Eworr, Thiri.

of pemuns, supposed to have been luuninred,. mqy,;

i^ca^sHy .
have been feniid onjius as on must otovr

gr^t through iaces ; but this ^ppenmiff Itave.been rato.

Ty.l^eCM,
,

4 huffu myself, in various capaoictes, frUiqneiitly had

occasuio to travel that roud au>i to bem^quainthd with *

tiiat part of the district daring the laschfieen years ; but

devsr have heard afty remarkable fiequcuey ot crime

chug direction, (ieutiemau’s servsuis, dJahajub** Be-

parees and oiners areio tiie constant habit ^f iriveUinf
tiiat I'oud with valusple property, none Of whoinniey
suowa to be mis4ug^ ' « ,

•

Vour Mushaichee and hie oompaiHoQ Dihul wetfe

both men of low* cast (Dosad^), who appear to have tued^'

no ptoperiy sufficient to tempt any one to musuer them,
while their kuovrledge of the ueigtibourhood would uatu«
laity iudiice them to take uidmaiy care of themselv«!S«

1 luriher see no reason to bcheve lu the exieteipce ol tliat

lorm.dable and orgauized baotl ol I ttugs and Hobbeis
whicii you suppose to tiave made sucu depredations m
the idUtnct. i atiould, oil ttie conn ary, believe that

the greater part, tf^iot the whole of that ciass of people,

were apprehended by Mr; Pniisep io i n hoot, and‘^o-
vicUti uy me at fuimer session.

2ily. The idlest iutbrm.uion, worthy of credit, rss*^

pecuug Dookhit and Dihul u that of your servants whp
''

depose that they parted trom them at Nu^iwul, a place,

situated about 12 koss S. i;;). ot bherpoor, on the opposite

side of the uaages, and as they staled liieir inteuiidu to

proceed via Pnoolwuree, and there is no credible evi-

dence that they ciossed the Gauges, it is my decided
and deliberate opinion, that they must either have ah*

scoude l or been murdeied on the road from Nudwul to

6herpoor, the bodies ot Sepoys and oiher tiaveilers hav-
ing beeufiequeiuly, ot laie yearn, found murdered in the

vicinity of Puolwuree, Patna, Diuapoor and the Heigh-,

buuiing villages,

3dly. The evidence of Gliasee Khan, Afreen, and
Joothee is, from the tiequeut couirdilictiuus winch per-

vades their dbpdtiuuns and thegeneial iuiptubdbiliiy of

their whole story, evideiiily false, aud the result ot lu-

loriiig and labiK’atiuu. i have fuither not ihe slightest

doubt iliai they weie suborned and taught by Aodool
Alee, aud ihose unJei him uy his direction : for that he
had iiu sciupte to fauiicale evidence is cleai fiom itie^.

above statement, and lhai he consMered his lepuiuuon
aud ciedit with gou to lesi mdeiecmigatid luruisUiug'

proof against inepeipcti atois ot Uie oifence, i^al or sup-

posed, is clear iioiii tiie whole tenor of ins proceedingt.

4ih*,v. It appeals to have beeudhe intention oi' Ab-
duol Alee rather to stiike a general terror into the peb-,.

pie aud to make as many apprehensious us possible, inaa'

to conduct the lovestigatiou m a regular au i judicial man-
ner. it IS fuittier observauU that id like manner,
that Ins seifuies were irregular and iflegkl^ so the

means adopted by him to convict, difciedit, and thrd%/

suspicion on his viciuns were to the hi|^hezt dCgrito du«

,

just^ud ilnpvoper.
'

'

J*particularly allude tothe exaggmting tonff itf cii^

mioaiiuneand misrepresentation wiiicb

comuMiiiicaitons, and which could scanjefy^ qf
to conviime any one tolerably ac^qaietedV^ habits.,

and mode of hviCg of the Mahome^n ibh^iieias of ttlic

part oi* the coantry, thit this conduct was solely Om
''

suh of perverted inmeity putinoperatiiBip hy the .wor^

ktugs of iotoresied aifidaffiicted zeal-

For instanoe the marlte of iron rost or bif iufh afe« m
.

hie fdporto, convert d ffiio stalhs of Mood;« cord nied'lBv

inaocentdeBtoitic puriMseaiaiiiimiditf.loelritigle ftoApo-

gers, a iftdk is m eonvey -ffiem to ib«ir graves, which-



t

tfitlfrf ttirfr the aumlHff 0f wliic^iifr Ik lii wciify Wiirffy^rKwiM Cttltivg^ Does a^imio (mwhm & weH raniiilke<f aiufprupifrtv ism^'tirtnfjr Ao<l
Has he an empt/ oeeT Poes he carry there can exMt for either where surh a system ii tetriraa*

numey I Has .he 'none ? Atl aeJ'S^vtirAf efthese afle- eil, appeaia lo ii>e fo rpqQj|e no disrass^iou* '

^

galions cqaaJIy serre to ^rimiaale these whoni oe see? 4tli. 1 cieem it my duty to notice that the pm«tiM|
msonte snspect» orioappreti<Htit. Doeda mail occa. in No. 1, of the ^ alendar, appears to have biSlIcm^
Bionally mittetl on slight and unsaiwfactorv grbiiiidpf tliia

^ P«lit!».,eActfi«««^|wi^»nv«ryMioaMhiag; Imk the prijoner* (h Not. 12, 23 aiiir32, aJio ’ctarsrt «Ti2
*rt**."f'^***^

**y' eunnwc fading many of thorn im- burglary. Seme efthe prtioiieie id tbeae caaea* adbaaiS;'
Pueitly,and without a shadow, of proofs adooted and au* to have been beaten in the pieitenbe or with the
thonzed in the proceedings of a British MagistraiOe ledge of the Thannadar* witii ifie view (d oUtaip fjirthhf

.

It further appears that Ahdool Aloet {who was not Indeed it is painfbl to observe the system of terw

tong ago deprived of the oliice of Nazir in Purneah tpf ** *« believe is wt
improper conduct of iJ aimiiar nature) having succeeded cnfrcqcenily lesonied to by tlie proaecutors of^' Police i«

in obifiining yoar confidence, and being deputed by you Dtsirictfor the purpose ofiiiscoveringstolen propei'lj#

to coaduci an inquiry which left much to his discretion P'»cuiing proof, or extorting money. Oge case of ^
availed himself ot that opportunity to make himself gene- ri*t«*c appeal s in the Calendar (No 43,) to wlitohi^.
rally drOaded throughout the Distitet, while he conciltatefi 'ried and puhished by'this Courts '

'..J*

your good opinion by his apparent zeal and activity, and .

1 havA much pleaeure in turning fiHih

tiie re*«ult lias been tiiat some hundreds of people have s'deration of i1m.s series of ca^es in which tbeie is

been exposed to great oppression and misery^ all of whom •uuch rea'^otito apprehend that the Pelicehat^bt^enr^nd^

have been ultimaitly acquitted aodVeleased by the Than- f
« instrument of oppression to that of No. 20 ofyoiw

nadar, by the Magistral.^, or by this fouriior (he wuut 5'*^»^ndar, which ha^ the advantage of equafly deiiiOttAtraifii'

of any 8a»isfactory or judicial proof of their enminaiity, ittS^hc facilitv wtih which a lal.«e charge of Dacbity tnajy,

while no new or impoHant fact has been brought to be fabricated, and also ditecied and punisliod. when ejs^'

light bv his researches and the general police of the P^***^** *be cool and deliberate invesbgatimi of

District ha^ been injured ami enreebled by this illjiidged ^®“''*** lbi.s case two pro-^ecutors and four witnesSktU^'

and unfortunate exeiUon. In the meanwhile it mus"be posed on oath to the fact of iheDaeoity, one of whouS'WBi

presumed, hy every one acquainted «iih the Native cha« Du<*uily> one ot whom was wounded
; some act of Vto^

racter, that he has extorted laigesums fjom those whom bad evidently occurred and the scorch for pwi|>45^jp

he thus a«biirarily imprisoned and released, and ho was ^be presence of the Tliannadar, produced some

on the point of realizing the object of ids ambition, p«rty said Io be plundered from the prosecutors*

having been nominated by vou to succeed to the office bad also clearly pioperty about them sutlicruul^ M
of Kuujdaiee Nazir immediately on the death of the count for the perpel ration of tlie Ruptmsed oflfetice.

former, and had also succeeded in having seveial of his a^'ter a deliberate, and in my opmion very judtuUtoi

relations appointed to vaiious offices connected with the mveRtigation. you arrived at the conclusion that tbw 0u*
Police. In short it appears that he would, in a short bad really taken place, that the ground worl^^

time, have rendered himself so powerful as not easily to the ch.irge was a simple breach of the peace, auA thit

have been controlled by the Magistrate, one of the rea- ®!^ this apparatus of evidence had been got up with ttie

sons 1 have understood which led to bis*reiDoval from t'i«w of defrauding the Goveniment of asu i* of' rhohe^,

Purneah. ruiuing some people with whom they had ft

... , . .
fling dispute. The prosecutors and witnesses wereeom

Silily. Nonoofthemiiny irregulantte. Urns notiee.1 „ij“d bv you on the charge of perjury, afa triod ««l
appear to have paiUcuUrly aUract«.i your attention, or convicted by this Court.
to have dr.iwn liown upon him any reprehension or pu- .

toliment. rhe system also osUblUhed by you vvith Extroet frnv, o letter from tho Joigi of CireuU to tho
vzsTasi

A

likas tf\ ttiiiltnntti'ima llitAvsete Anil t\t «
* y* . . * ..a.reference to Budtnashes, thieves and the responsibility of

Zemindars, appears to me, from many Cft^ca which 1 have

hid occasion to review, to be much at variance with the

principles laid down in tiie letter of the Chief Secieiary
*0 . T ri ^ CJ.-.J.J.,- T'h

iUgUter of tht Naiamut Aduwlut imder daU the

Apnl 1828.

Ziilah Snrun, Ntf, 42 Para 1st. Aceumpany*
PiSipoued 21 Suppl^men* ing 1 have the honor to

to Goyei nraertt to life Kegiirter to the
tary i.alendai ol the 2d Ses- mil tiie prescribeiT dmto-

Adawut, under date the IJth October 1820, aud the ^ioo, of igge. telaiuia tu
Circular Orilera^ the Nrtamut Adawlut, under daie Goveininent Pro*cutor, • noted in the mar,to, WjWi**
thoBih June 1821, To conclude, rt appears to roc that have been caHed'fet'Vy'thn
the ,y.lein above can be attondjd with no ,09 Superior Court, oiftfaB#
ot^r result than that of filling the Jails* with persons Mudaree Khan, titiin of Abdool Alfie.
uniiiMly afa illagiHy eoapMted and apprehended, wBo

g|„i|,h Bakhshoe, 2d Thanntglw 6f t<Wf;h^'
nrt;it,nt mtl eventt. be again rAea^ a^r a s^ im- sbekb Molieb Alien, of Chopra,,awl fan’ «•
l^iim«nt. ra a atue intnd, the effect of poveity, us Wosaheb Khan, prisonera in lha latter ofia;
dMgracewal .1)fa«^pla;-wluclt roi»t awmgly tacl&e

| j^feheWchuru Dosad. Aa thay petition emtaiy*
t^MbaconwMtwMai'tfaMw 0 • H5 BuUuour Khan, ifreralfitlteaiNlieaafalc^

fu short fm to tutroducu' 116 Torab Khan, r^ecikm oh o^tol
Ordfer and reguthr%Kit#tlio rolicO, to fttt dews drime 117 Mudaree Khan,

,
conduct; aatfae <riili %r«

add to protect ft 118^ Httchha Khan, in ibomselvesof tIkirhigliiNl

}|9 6hekh Golab, toBfmnKoceasexHfbitingmi^

]|2d^Shekh .lanbukhsh; ft mftrotis instaoces of grefti

aMliftrof pemoiHOfmioitm MnprwiMdiBimtt <»o«ii94of 3d SuppiemeotUry Wftiirttte hmwcMaiWh

(SsawlJ J. B. Biaiott, IWw|/iu||». ’fiwofWO. ' tlufat «•
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'Ptojk
'
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' SfMklh Al«e,-eiiftrg-

«4J wWJi ^j«jry ihiH flttbar*

;i^of|^iiry.

of^onAnct ifpcnni#
MM

miMtestt to rcfloct jgwfU

ilbefertii bO' li«e

^ubl^hmcnt and did ‘tieii*

twi ^rMotanifiat, and to

T0h^^<'t4ie. livBK oodi pro-
panwn of oor vNalive nob*

-and ioneuTt, I trust that 1 sbali be ea
iengi^ on the itteotioa of

dotetnag M eoneiderdble daiail iaio the

'.Hd.' Khan was brouglii to trial with ten

<ilkhea|Wladt^ ie No. 42 of a 2<1 Supplementary Calendar
in-^tte 2d*S'oi8tODS of 1826, befoie the Second Judge oi

wU Cooct|.'-(Mr t'ieii.iug) on the charge of highway
mbery artdtiiiod with murder ; but after taking the evi-

dboee ib4 ly-loar witnes«e» on the pan ol the prosc-

Fleming was imtuced to postptute tiie tiial

aW^tbe Sneceei^ing Se-'«ion for the reasons aMigned in

i^prorceding ot etlie 25tb April 1627, to whirli 1 beg

m||^ticulorl;jir^ to draw the attention of the Court. The
A^ao abstract of cbe reaeoDs for postpone

Becanse rfere was no credible and satisfac-

^~'^^vi4ence that Do^dd.it and iJihul the pet sons sup-

huti dweghllit
yirodiiiM So ^^etriwH^OfigiBiil asmahod

^tSAi ym 4d» Validity to indteat*
tMf eivtODchi .'WHh refinooM, tlieiofore»- to eii dio
A^res bf the «ase. panieefMrlp the want of crediblo
6iideit.^4o fliB faet of theiMtiletHlif l^oukhitaod I>ih«l;

otT'^ebO .of tlkhir fiaviBg"' doteiod dio&isfiict
} the irrc*

gnhir aadlndieeniomale mepcier in <w hich tlie prr-oMn
wore apereheiided ; the mpieioes circuBiatenroes omier
which the evidence of Gheswi, Jonthee and Afreeo wat
ob&ined and the prejodiciMl and exaggerated at vie of
Ahdooi Alee 'a reports the charge was not aNtablished Jte

the satisfaction of this Cour: : biii appeared, on thecoo'
trary, to be perfectly void of foundation.

,

Further, as no doubt existed on my mind that fhe whole
was a fabrication eot up by Abdool Alee to serve his otrd
views, and attempted to be supported by perjured eiri*'

deuce, 1 considered it my duty to direct the tibgistitto

tocoinmit Alnlool diee and the three witoessea to aland
their trial for the same.

4ti). Having thus given a general oatline of the oa-
tuie of tiiese tnals, and of the course of procedure adopt-
ed by this ('ourt, I sbatl now proceed to enter at greater
detail into the origin of the' charge of murder and rob-
Ijery brought agai^t the prisoners iq No. 42. the con-
duct of Abdool Alee, ond the Police deputed ^ the
Miigistiate to investigate into the circumstances % Um

»|.B fMuiMuv.iiu uiiic. i nauiiciu i:.u.uuu- which the BVidcnce of (ihasee, Jooihee and Alreen was
of apprehenMjm and seari b oj obtained, and such other particulars of the conduct of

p<wonei8byor<ler ofAWool Abl.ool AlleeMwere brought to )«ht. dbritig ilie in-
»o«»'«f-*<-Wry. 3rt»y. ihe ^stigu.ion. It appear. froTo tha p?oc«U(itng. that in

^hWni^BofAWool Aloe was fuither required rv»i.ec!in| consequence of lha depositions of Moosl. Shwureea and
ttb a^re.lieosioa of Buklitour Khan and lour other of Moo^t. Beaduree, statiog tha! their telalions Daoltbil>
Ae ptMoen whom e had h.oughi trem a distant part and Dihul Mushalchees iS the employ of the Magii-
of tha District, ihe Second Judge also axpie.sed h» had left Calcutta in company with hU other
dejibta respecting the evidence ot Oha^. Afieenand servants and been heard o( as far Banhas Banheepoor,Hnrikeepoor,

~
'

. < t • f I
•' Wgjic llli!»9(UCy HIC gisirate deputed Abdool Alee

^ptuous and evincing undue assumpiiou ol authority. Thannadar ol Chopra, on the 5ih of March, ly search

^lioe,an>lceii8uredtheconduoto(AbdoolAleeaapre- „e,e missing, the Magistrate deputed Alxlool 'Ale*

64. In conformity with the Above instructions the ease for them, and to apprcliead all l^iid«na<die4aQdsospU

jpwi again brought on for trial before me at the 1st sies- cious persons, dwf;!!;.>g near the high road between

ol 1B27. No material evidence however, in Siugneeo and Lalbegvv a, (^a distance of about four koas)

|o tUat taken befote Mr. Fiemuig^ Ueeu ob- and to inquire ^iiito their cliaracter.

lulled.
. JL '

I
Now, it » evident that it was the duty of the Than-

' Ttie statetq^ of Ghasee, Joothee and Afreen that nadar, in the lir>t instance, Co attempt to obtain some

kjil^wen the Mu^ialcheea (with whom they had traces of the persons missing, paniculaily whether

ji-jifeviouevecquamiance) in company wish tiie pri- weie really known to hive passed the Oanges, and had

thlftfwipft'L remoitisd <}oiie uncorroborated, so much soitiai been seen in Aillah Sarun, with other information eal-

in«out of 104 tilullahs and others examined by the culuied to establish the Corpus delicti in case of so double

rate, wax able to dono.'.e to any knowledge of the
,

lul a complexioo. Bankeepoor, where they were iiatd ^
. 1 L .. . T-.J ^ 1 < Um«.« Kann Uaui<i4 nV IvAin,. .Iiofmnt AuA l/JruuiU Ath 'fJwA

iAtcheee havtng * entered the^District, The wit-

„.^„i Gha«ee, Afreen and Joothee on being examioed

k^‘^inr'hteb coutradicted many parts of their evidence

4tthe foimer ^ession.^and falsified the statements

bther^o much a degree as to evince that they

Jwecemefe (kbticationa, tharesult of bonspiracy and su-

^

’Abdool Alee and aeveral other Police officers were in

'•Itcndaaiee ; but tlteif evidence iMtead of throwing any

^iatud^tory light dtt tlie mode in which the priaoners had

tan !apprel»eaded served rather to lead to the conclc-,

^ta thju Abdool Alee had apprelK^dwi Niamut JWip
>lM»t fiveoHi’ew wiiile travelling on. the highway, quit«

rdason in the first instance, ai|d bad trusteu io|

to luting live cha<g«« home to them subse-

might offer, i hjftg pai ocularly

of the Court to the^oposition pt’

bulbn M JJucumbw,
reportaoBtaeamesiib-

can be more* tttathiwbmry* jpte 'Court,

vOetice, that tbeetamsef blood and |»iw|

^^bur, or wrapper of BoxIukmi friaotiertf!

ta ^^'Mpaim tlta Itaaita

4

have been heard of, being distant About five kosa on the

opposite side of the Gauges from the Ubata th the Chuf-
ra Dis^ict where the inquiry was made, dlbw*
ever, the Thauadar appears to have considered hiiu-

selfempowered to dispense with all such ptelHibiaAff

investigation, and therefore comhiiOieed his proeOddioga

with appiehendiug every persou be met with on the

highroad ocd villages leading from GoldOengUAge ^
Lgibegwa, withuut reference to rank;' casf^br eondidoh^

and having, in tlie course of three dr tar days, cotleCti*

ed someJhundreda of persons and detalned them Us loiif

as^te thought proper, he released the greater pan
them and forwarded twenty-six to the MaguKrAte.'

'

Among others be apprehended and deta^iijalta fsJl..

days Biweunt Uas,* ifie Muhai^ at Singheii^'/odio

poses ibat he otaioed h'ti mleasO on the

n^ar Eupeei. JBamm^n Singhs ah invalid HaAli-

lynf §||injfaoiieAiby*

Auftaeu.MAk'ittiiid hr ti^^ u'pqute.of

jitW Aid 'TjMMmr anil‘'

.

•Mbdool^ mgivoiwldei^



oMMi, «» Mii^ lar
mu»j at wfti ‘l.*hio«|B% of ^
weal to litbtain tlie feleuM^of ^^
pnrhtilided. M iaetecD^iabofm "^nAp^oysS . <09 nepiflf
Hie field of the Muliaot^ were eJto eppreU^ed;eiiut<w*
fiwl eway by the Tb^uoarlar to |Jto .eeme 4n*^Mtoi9dMr
miinoer. anei deiail#,M.
K^o and fiire oitor .,pTito«Mat -(aelit^

witli lira murdt^ and to^ry^ were am|faij(tboto \vj^ we|d
thus illegally and teim4itonn<4y 4||torebend6d. No r^«
iOQ Ibr fiuspectuigor aptnehapdinK thete pntonert,

,
w|io

were peaceably. iTAfeUiafi ^^ Ihe
^
bigbieadr U atdiifltted

by ^bdoal A lee,M aiiy of tbjt witoettea^ Ntatnur Ktifn

aiatet («ee Af|doo) Alee’adepOjtltioo) ibat the I'tiaona*

dar tiered to reieaee him il be, would pay 25 Hupeet,

which app^rt Irom the whole of hui couuucl to be far

Ipom improbah^e. Co the other band it is highly itn*

ft'^able that tite iadividualt; ihliabitamt of a distant

part of tl^e Oi:«tilct, who bad perpetrated the morddr

sear the spot several dayt before should thus voluntorr*

ly, 04 it weie, thiow tlientselvca into hands of the Police

on“tti$very jirat ddy tUaX the Darogha commenced bts

operations. I'he female relatives of the lUushalchees

end some others of the same cast (Oosads) and some of

the Ma;ji^traie*s seivants, did ceitainly depose tu le*

cognising some of the property found on the prHoiiert

da having belonged to the persons missing ; hut taking

into cou»idetatiuQ the great influence of AbdoolAlee,

the leaiiiness of ihe natives to recoguiae property not capa>

bte of being identified, and the nature of the oiber

proofs adduced fiy the 'rhannadar in his report against

the pitBoners ;
for instance that a common piece of cord

euch as is used by travellers for drawing water was tn-

liiniled to trangle passengeis, that a bag was designed

to convey away their bodies, and a koorpet to bury tiiein,

1 must confess that i am disposed to give very httle

weight to this evidence.

As a proof of the influence exerted by Abdool Alee

ai this period 1 have only need to adduce, that hav-

ing in one of his reports, expiesj^ed his dissatisfaction

at die conduct of some of the Uurqundaees of I'iiantrahs

<soldeengunge and Kusmur, whu appear not to have

been suHiciently subservient to his views, the Magistrate,

in his piOceediQg of the 17 tli March, ordered all the

UmUha of both Shannas to be cashidred, with tlie

exception on one Than iiadar, one Muhurrir and three

Burquttdaees, without iiearing any evidence, or what they

mi^it have to allege in tlieir defence.

, 5th. On tte 29th of March the Magistrate again de-

nted Abdool Alee by a Perwaniiali of that date to ap-

mehend (ihusee, Afreen and ten other persons by name,

mcfetera^*' ^PiigAyrci/**’), who are 4'obfar$ and Bud-

ma$b$i, to search thiiie houses and to take evidence

to their livelihood, and to send in to the Miigistrate

of tliem as lie might see reason. According-

iflFomAhU date till tlie end of April, he apiiears to

have been employed on this duty in the jurisdictions of

Thannahs ifooseepoor, Dnroulee. Gobindpoor, liutoi*

dab. Heteeab and Sewsn, during which the Thannah

Uintah and ^emindsrs appear to have conside^ them-

eeifto^uhd to obey all hU orders and requisitions, and

with as much personal respecd as could

Wwbeen s^wn to the Alagistrate himself. On flie Iqt of

AprU Uhasto Ithan* Sheikh Afreen and Jopthee Kdbr-

jnfie. the pirUipil^l witnesses on the part of the^rosecu-

and wood cUe only ones whose evidence, ifcredited,

ci^ at aU affect the ptisoners. were hppinhe^ded and^ hoawstoarched lt; ^otohun end Kht^^nbhihi

^dahs, aniT Fui|bepfiisti T% ^ere

sfltoin ofgeoefil eeiirtK ofneb raipncled pro*^

Kind §y a fittrquiidaa or ChofAMcee, is ehoudy
shf^ ^e proeisieM of 8mm 16# Jitfulijda#

Whmtboy^mefoeimi'for eeved daye;dn tlienoSEi-

;
SOj0aeaus and by- the oidsrs of Aihdoal.AbNL
who seniibr awi fonvetsed with them repeamdly^.aiij
at length tolnased thom fom the stpcke#,. Tihtpl&u
maioed 'abont .etgto^days
capacity of wiinewM. A- i^ totojarkahie' th«t A^nsl
Ale • in his dated the 4ili April, nwndly^Oienhjm
their appreheosioa ; in hie Urzeeof the lj(>ih,h« sta^
geueraby, that Afreen had jneutioned the iiaii|«t4ff f|jiiiii(p

bers, aud forwards a Jrsi of them in which die baoHMi^
none of the prisonjlrsOL'eur

;
but in the deptasdSHitof

these witncssos taken on the toih, aud forwaiqledW
Abdool Alee with his Urzee of the ,l^h. their evidonO*
ioculpaung the priiooe(e,.is given in, detail pretty wmS

-

to the purport of th^t taken before the M agistrate,

far such evidence, thus ' obtained' from fneo of
.

stamp, is deserving of credit it U for tl?c Courts

6th. From the depositions of Zalimrae,
drae. Rnggno, Owduli Goals. Pralijso, Kidiibo
Unun Fande, Bundfiou, liadherae, Piirahun.' Muhc^
Koeree, Shewdeal, Rfioleh. Choolhawsnd' Girilhatotb
Ukenin No. 34 , it will appear that Abdool Alee,
out ,any regular wurrani or process, and in^SiWaSflfinew
of ally piu»ucutor, or acknowledged ioformer, proistodtil
fiom village to village apprehending whom soev^i^^liw

might think proper, sometimes ordering them to Iw
teaten, at others confining them in the fitdcks ^llw

any peiiod he thought proper
} that be bridea iiilA

and searched the houses of persons both pretoijfl

and absent by day and at night by
and that he tampered with beat and put id ebb
stocks such of the fVaki/kan or lespeclalile iahaliH
tants of the villages, as refused to depose to the hbd
liveiihood of those whom he had selected ae his vtettois>

In particular it appears that having apprehemied Sopto
Gouias at the village of OopaJpoor, he ordered Itodf^
and Uhunnee Wakilkars, to be beaten by the
dazes because they would not depose to the bad
homl of the Goaiasi the Wakifkars or witness,. ,wj^
carried to the Thannah of Buragong, where they
confined for fourteen <lays

1 subsequently they weto' de-
taint'd at the iCutcberry of the Magmrate for (bdr
monthi, and were imprisoned by the hlagistmte
month because they deposed on oath that the *i^enielMsl
drawn up by Abdool Alee was false and a fabrntotieiit,

and finally, i^ome of them being in astate ofatervation^Mre-
tumedhorae when they were again apprehendii^
Court will please to recollect that they weiw in-
voluntary witne^es who« suITvrings 1 aito deaerih^
ing) and sent into the Magistratt with baiahe0%aV
taclied to their necks. The prdfeeedings pf the
Magistrate in the cases of Dusyn, Seebhtto .end othm
Goalas of Gopalpoer, of indurkan, i^ubooMcttn..

others of Billorofi
; of Keokoor, of, of

and of Peerbukhsh, Kheerou Khan and
Khan, which accompany this address, aoid to'Wh^.
I beg to diaw tfie attention of the Court w^ tofto
to confirm tlie purtirulars above detailed frOqi the Ovl*
dence uken before this Court. "

In sort 1 feel justified in aaaeittng thaiih# oqqidkto of
this Police Oflicer, acting under thbwrdbto hf 0 llritklk

Magistrate, himself responsible to^

tkrtN, appears rather lo have tototohM
a foreign enemy than the oporationawfto Itoace Offmor
in fartherauce of puldla yuatke. Shepld the .C«^
entactain any doubt of tlie tonmCimtoi 4^ the altoto
etotomentUt them no# tum.^^ihatoptiyof Abdh(Kl.lW
ttnd see what Jie has to/all^, io, jUs\dafbo«m.,v!ivei^^

word is he capable of Advhfieii|to:kt hie rtoO
but endeaveufs to itotoafirhimtoff bjr the

Hon ihal the NateanmitoomrolMlv# by IJfiktM
K^ntohuotorfto ;|al},toii4 the;ffitoJ^arerlfm(ebi

[-Mdelwehiitobof iii6toiMif<2haito^



JtTOlljlily eori*ti9rftted W Hiittmooy of lli^

of ibea^jlPpUca aftoeri, wbo. weA:

Wrd-^ tua^feoao* .
- * '

- -v.**.

> 7tK SfAffoqopfltly totfloslPgtliP trhl tfo.

’p®rnnietto*w#J NiamiifKUa% nod others, oat' ^Vavi<

teftitflS' tO ao^aipncioff triotof No«34, Q<hr«nftiTMnt Mi*-

Atm anJ i];||e«rt, l addi«<K«dth^ M^gUtmte*

I
f^ifeiifctirtjg that ha woiitlf favor me witti'aay itifarmation

^^asplanaYwai in oo the joibjoct of aeveral

«»f^h dottt»\afCad bccuri^to ttte laiiiTa con-

fewer irialpJWid I have again had oucaaibn

4bMtifttW<li«>ntlrtiitb the many im^irniiridiies and irre-

fpiarilam' a&ov« noticed in the fiaual addioaa at ttie con-

clttaioA of the SMon, dated so far back a« the 22d .fa-

iMiiry laatj 4ioi#evnrihebnly^P*y h have
,
received it»

COftained in hie letter tlw 2Blh .January* in which he

dWhilhiee giving *Hy answer to my'inqmi^; drst, he-

' my^ueriee related to "detiiclied parts” of what

call '*a lopg chain of circ^m^tantiai

i!tice>”a^d eecondly^ heoause they **aro calcu*

^to draw'fwm. him a defence, on general princi-

iai^ of measures he hav) reeourae to under peculiar

.?"dff!BS«KA4%jeaof em Though I am by no

|l^eafit |iir.epared to atimit tlie reasons assignet the

^^lilag^rate/or hiaBilwncji^Vand feel disposed to deny the

{ifjdstfiieo.of any ‘f.peculiar circumstaoces ofemergency**

should have induced him to act in a manner not

OnMdbfendftdoe general principles I suppose he means

^ 1ht<^guUnions geneitd rules laid down for the gui-

i^neeol'.Jliagistrates), yctin the absence of oil expla-

. iMtiota oil hts part* and on a mature consideration of the

OfTldUttOO I. am Ud to the following conclusions

ist, That there eelsts no credible evidence that

Deoj^iland Dihul Mushalcheea in the seivice of the

Ifta^lstrate of Saiun* who parted company with their

fellow servants at Ifudwul* about 12 boss S. K. from

Sherpooff bn the opposite side of the Ganges, ever cros-

sed that river into ZdUh Sarun.

%ndly. That there is no evidence that they have

l^en robbed and murdered in Ziliah Sarun or eleewhere.

- s ' That no sufficient reason existed to warrant

*<|ie e|^ret|iensiou of Niamut Khan and five other prisu*

ai^s, /detainet) in company with a number of other

travelling in the highway.

< '^'%iily. Tliat Abdool Alee apprehended some hun^

tlfeliit of people in an illegal and unwarrantable inmmcr,

'fearehing their houses, beating them, confining them in

^ stOckSi and ultiilgately, releasing or chulUning them

'.^l^oUtatty appageut motive, but to giaiify hU own
’^^ried, or serve im own Interest.

. Jfhiy* Thst among otliers Gifesea Khan, Joothee

aho Afreen were apprehended aod'^ confined for abont

vg^t (Mtyil in the eto(‘kahy order of Abdool Alee, duitng

f^bh,he UmI frequent interviews with them, and order-

eAthem .to.l)e teUesed frofu tViestocAsat the end of that

when they were gtili detai^ at the Tbannoh in

^eapscity of wiinessos.

\s9ihly, That the evidence of Ohwe Khan, Joothee

SAfieen almunds v^tli^ dtse^peicies and contradic*

,^tmd as, further, highly, tnt^fohtfble in its general

and in short bears all the hsarks ef .liaving dfeen

It^pmApted% :subornatioa«

' yihly.^ 1*hat ffotn the whole tonor of ddndact purtu-
*^ '*^*7 Abdool Alee, his apiMehendil^. bhiMl^ 0/ per

“^ epecnlalHm, heating and lm:pi'MO^ifi|:, witnesses,

^
ahd 0]iag^rabp|f':4fvle of

MT^^rta, there is the strongest readbnio b«liov|» that he

pa gtM^ ef. shtmrtiing Chasee, Joothee abd Afreen io

ordM ;|e bring home the beiaede ^igeof mnnler .attH

robbery agOinst MianAtt KAan siidf the otlier piisoitem

wJiom be bad prtviouslyUpp^liend^.
‘

KiHly. That AbdobI 'Aleeby' jdbtaiitlag the reinovel

of tbtt'lTmlah of two entirO Tbabnhhs WmF his influence

with the Magistrate, had ^eigdeM tlm/Polke of the Dis-

tricc-miUservieat to bis vUws, and struck terror into the

people, therefore thu evidence adds^ieid by him of the

Ifed Iwelibood of' Ntamdt Khan and other prisoners, and

of ,|Lbe pioperty fodnd upon them, must be considered

unworthy of credit.

Finally, k appears frornffbe albeitof thq evidence, tlrat

Abdool Alee (who had been lately removed from iho office

of Nazir in Ziilah Purnealh from similar conduct) having
iib'aincd the confidence of the Magisirate, and being depu*
te<i oanu inquiry which left much to his dUc^redon,

ed htmsulf of ihe opportboity 10 make himSeif dreaiM
thtonghont the District, white he conciliated the,go^
o|nni(i ivof the Mtgi^trhteby his apparent zeal andndu*
vity, and ffte^resuit has been that SOine humireda of peo-
ple have been exposed to great oppreMton and mi^ery, til

,

of whom have been ultimately acquitted and released

either by,hirasHlf, by the ^lagi'iiratc, or the Court of Cir-

eulu* In the mean while no new or imp(Ht.int fact has
beim brougiU to li:;ht by liis rrsearches, and the ch^rt^t
of thu general PJlice of the District h is been deiert^ated

by the commission of such irreguluiiiies under map*
piiient autiioniy of the Magistrate. That the Thanna-
ilardid not neglect so fair an opportuniu to extort large

sums of money, and that many acts orbppression were
committed whicli liave nut yet been brought to light, qO
peisonat allacquumud with the hi alive character can
enteitain reasonaule doubts.

ibififeter it forwavAsd. <

(SMmA)

To W. H« MacMAOiiTRN, Esq.

Regtster to the Nitamut AJtuwiat^ Fort William,

Sir,—

I

n contin'iatiou of iry address, which accompa-
nied the ca.'^es noted in the margin under daie the 21st
April last, I h.ivc now the lionor ip submit to tiie Court
that having previously to the dispatch ot the proceedinga
alluded to addressed a letter to the Magistrate of Zdlah
Furneah, icque^ting him to cummunicdteto me any docu-
ments con nectcil witii the removal of Abdool Alee from '

the offices of Foujdaree and Deewanee Nazii in that

District, 1 take this opporiuiiiiy of forwnrdingthedocu-
menta received fur the information of the NizamutAdaw-
tut. «

2d. From these it will appear that the whole of the
assertions contained in the petiuun presented to the
Court on the parv of Abdool Alee relating to the ree»

pectability of his character and his good conduct wUi^
in officadn Ziliah Furneah, are utterly false and unfouQd^
ed, andthat he was on the 1 Idi Juae^fl24, removed feeaiB

the Office of Foujdaree Nazir by Mr, Shaw on accottut^
irr^ularities couoecied with thb JHalkhana, which h*d

.... « , — —
* In addiVioiito numbers of persons of whose tippvSK

honsion and release he makes nO mention, the mllovviiig

statement is prepared from the report of Abdool Ale^.

Apprehension i

Iieleased by Thannadar at his own discretion,
,

Chulaiuied
KelesAed by ifaeMagUirate, iii^

Ip^prisoned by the Magistrate,,.....^*.—

or the 29th impfh^ned by the filtf^rate, . ^

|

Acquitted by Court of Circuit >'•
. TJ

Secarity^risoners released by J qdge of Circuit,. 13
Found Security .;v

Died in Jail,



•

been tinder his charge, tnd general mwonduet : b>imT tbaf

on the 18lh June 18*25^ lie was by +li« order of iUe lale

Mi» Mac'leod. the Odinnting,Jndge«(^f the MootiftedtWiad

Court of Circuit, directed to be conj^Uted fur trial odthe

charge of subomaiion of peijuiy," tbero being strong

reasons for believin g that he had tutored person**

to give false depfMiious in some charger of Dacoily

^ried before (be Judge of Circuit. A

2d. On a mature consideiation of^he documents ndhiv

subinitted with ibo^o alteady before the Court, 1 feeVno

doubtthatit will appear that the said Alidcol Alee iaa com-

mon incettdijry and Q man of mo<it infamous character,,

who hiis repentedlv been in the habit of getting up faflse

charges of l^acoity, with tiie aS'^iatanco of peijured

witnesses for the purpose of gratifying hia malice, or of

forwarding his prospects of official promotion. Should
such conduct be stinerrd to pass unpunished there is

strong reason to apprehend that this miscreant and his

gang may yet succeed in making a tool of the judicial in-

atitutions of the Government for the purpose of perpe-
trating legalized murder.

befe been b|^eny eontfoulf tniiftott but be consider^ li'

j^efieeiiatg aertous disgrace on tbe official character of bis ,!

'immediate auperior Mr. .Pringle. The Court have had
before them the proceedings held on thetrhil (#Abdool
Alee for rabornatioii ofpeijury, n^hieh were called for

on a petition being preferred bjr him appeallog against

the order of the Judge of Circuit. The Court of Nisa*

iDut Adawlut. present the Chief and Set^oud ihijgefC

found it necessary to acquit him, pf lhal sbecidO'Chefge.

But tlie Court are ofopinion that tha individual iu

tion should be declared incapable of evqr serving m
official capacity for^he reasons s^ forth in the ecGOtnpil*'

minutm recorded by Mr. Ross, in which w
Judge fully concurs. v

I am, &c.

(Signed) J. B. Elmotp, late Third Judge.

Patne <'flurt of Circuit, the 21st Jtme 1828.

Extractfrom the f'ircuit Ifeport of the Judge of Circuit,
under date the 'dOth June 1828.

Pam. 24. No offence appears to have prevailed in

this Distrh't, during the period under review, to the ex-
t«*nl to call for any p irticiilar observations. Dacoity has
but rarely occuir«d for many ye.irs, and though eight or
ten cases^ of lugliway robbery hav(r annually occurred
fni sonic yeai" ]»ast, v*‘t they have but rarely been attended
wnh agiuivuting ciicunistances. The present Magis-
trate app^aiN to have evitired a lively anxiety to repress
this description of ofTv-ncf, whirli i-*, of cour-se laudable
a.** indirative of seal

;
but not having been m ray opinion,

nndor the regulation of n ‘<ound judgment, has led to the
adopiiou ol nuMsuies liiirhly injudicious in llieraselvea,

and appr-ars to have inflated greater evils on t ’e people
than those from whieli it was proposed protect them.

2 1 . The eniire conli lencc placed by Mr. Piingle in

a 'rinnnad.ir named Abdool Alee, an*! the great influ-

ence whu-li lie pei untied him to obtain in the District,

aptiears also to have led to results, which call for the se-
rioiH nniuiadvci-.ions of ilie hl^dier authorities The rii-
^umstunce of some iiundiedM of persons having been ap-
prehended in the Motussil by Abdool Alee without any
eujlivieni reason or legal process, araf released without
Iwing reported to the Magistrate is, in my opinion, very
discreditable lo the Police. Part of the liard.sliips suf-
fered by these unfortunate people has appeared in evi-
dence before this Court ; bull greatly appiehend that by
fv the larger poiiion will, from the character of the Na-|
lives and other causes uuuecessary to enter into, neVer
be brought to light. §

Ettract (para. 21 ) from a letter addressed by the Hesis-

^ ^f^ biiizamut Adawlut, and present IV. Leycesatr,
^quire, ChieJ^ Jud^,e, and A. Ross, C. T, Sealn atid

Esquire^, Puisne Judges if tllh Court,
to the Secretary to Oaoenment in the Judieiai Depart-
ment, under date the 26th Sept, 1828.

^

.Pare. 21. The Court entirely concur in the observa-
tion contained in the concluding part pf the 24ili para-
grajh of Mr^ Kjliott's letter, so far as it refers to the pro-

nyiiig !

Chief

To W. H. Maonaohtsn, Esq.

Register to the Kisumut Adawlut, Fort W^Uiam^

Sir,—

A

ccompanying I
have the honor to submit
the usual documents res-

pecting ^ case noted in

the margin. ^

^

2d. It apfKw^fOm the

evidence that on the 2 let ef

DecfllUber last, a person

named Syfoo Khan wentto
the Thaonah of Dnthbun-
ga and informed the Than-
nadar that a party of Da-
coits were coming from
Purneih, with four travel-

lers in their company,
whom they intended to

murder. The 'i'hannadar
accordingly proceeded with

a party of Burqundazes to

a place named Ghonsa*
ghat, about three koss off,

where they arrived at mid-

night and stationed there,

so as to surround the grove
in which the Dacoils had
alighted. Early in tka
morning the Thannadar a^
prehended them, and find-

ing suspicious articles and
money on some of them,
and not meeting with the

four travellers, began to sus-

pect dial they bad teen
murdered. It seemed Aso,
from the appearance of the

ground that bodies bad teen
dragged along it, lie tliefO-

fore questioned one of the party named—and prevailed

on him to point out two freshly dug graves in each of

which two bodies *were bdried. 'LMie bodies were quite

fresh and had all of them marks of strangulation eu;4fiie'

neck, and several knife wounds on other parts of Ihg

body.

3d. Seven of the party named Mohun Gujitk, Ben-
ton Khan, Bliichnok Khan, Kashee, Rambburos Ifsince

deadband BhioUuok Koormee were admitted as KiagV
evidence under the provi«ioQS of Regulation 10 of 1824, >

and appear to have given their resttmony bona fide, Fioia

their evidence it would appear that the party accompa-

nied by four travellers frqm Purneah, bad come to the

place the evening before, and that four ,of the prlsonera

named Der^na Pulhan (since deceased), Soodes, Goudur
_ and BnndlioO took an opportunity to throw a kind of
eeeaings of Abdool Alee, late Thanqpdar of Cbupra, ' towel over their necks and strangled them,.while the pri-

whose gro84 and systematic abuse of authority has lieen Isoners Kostum Khan, Gobind, Junkeeand Rambuk^
viawad te the Court with feeltags of tbe deepest indigna- 1 held their bands and feet,r The kuifb wounds' were „

Rttdj, tsi ,prhe«e ifliqiutougMitt«Qg^hud atlM^«4em|tebly iiifllcted subsetpiM^y, as 1 umUrsMi

ZUlab Tirhoot, Calendar,

No, 28, of 2d Session of

1825.
Government Proseentor,

versus ^

80Goodes, the son of
Jiigwo,

81 Gondur, the son of

Bhounur,
62 Bundhoo, the son of

Hughun,
83 Rustum Khan, the son

of Gliolam Alee,

84 Gobind, the son of

Beharee,

85 Jankee, the son of

Bundhoo,
86 Rambuksh, the son of

Dlieerujrae,

67 Slioomrun Koormee,
88 Chinghee Tuntwa,
89 Dooneea Goala,
90 Pecrbuklish Khan,
91 ThuiiQuo Goala,
92 Seeboorae,

93 Goordial Koormee,
94 Fuqeer Tuntwa,
95 Goorjnij Koormee,
96 Liiloorae Rajpoot,

97 Smlashew Goala,

98 Laikhan Pythan,
Q9 Muiiurrae,

100 ttincha,

101 Koolaliul Tuntwa, and
102 Kamoorae, Prisoners.

a
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usual witfi the Thugs after strangling their victims to stab

them in the abdomen to prevent the bodies from sivellin^

and,&hi»reby discoveiingthe places where tiiey are buricnK

$'h^peMi€fts of three of liie travellers have been iodenti-

ied. as well SB various articles of their property found on

tome of the prUoners. Four towels wet^nd twisted, said

Id have been used in the strangling, with some bloody

cloths and a knife were also found upon them. 'I'hey are,

furthar, described to the people of bad likelihood, having

no ostensible means of support, and passing a gieat part

of tbe year absent from their families in the pursuit of

unknown or suspicious t^b^ects. ^

4th. As 1 concur with the Law Officer iifconsidering

the whole of the prisoners a gang of Dacoits or Thugs,

and as it appears to be established by the evidence that

^uofles, Gondur Mundhoo, llo'ttiim Khati, Gobind, Jon-
kee and Ramhuksh Khan vieieactiudiy concerned in the

murder of the four travoiiets Hiid (liai the remainder of

the prisoners woe of the •^ame aiding and asdsting

them in their illegal piirsiiir^: ; i beg to recommend that

,tlie seven pnsoneis above meniiuned bo sentenced to suf*

,

fer death and be bung in cbain-i, and that tiie lemriinder

! be sentenced to be imprisoned with hard labor (or life.

' X am, &c.

(Signed) J. B. Elliott, Third Judge,

f'atna Courtof Circuit, at Seekundurpoor,d4 Aug, 1826,

SUPREME COURT.

Monday, Jan. 9.

8ha Beharry^Lall v. Anna Celestina Smith,
* Cfihc.wiU be«shown against the rule absolute on Thursday

next. "
^ I

Rajah Burrodacaunt Ray v. Bissuosoondery Dahee,

Mr. Clarke mdved for an order that the Sheriff be at

jRberty to sell the property hcizcd by him under the wiit

of sequestration, or so mudi as maybe sufficient to pay

the complainant the sum of Sa. lis. 3,900 due un*

derthe decretal orders, and also all costs incurred by the

Domplainant in suing out the writ of execution, the pro-

cess of contempt, and this application. 1'he earned

counsel stated that this application had been before Mr.
Justice Malkin, who have doubted the power of the

court to sell real property sequestered even though the

sequestration had been made under a final decree
;

and

the EiegUtr.ir entertained the same doubt. Mr. Claike

cited Beam oii costs, p. 356; Prankissen Holdar v.

Omaychurn Bnnnerjie, and two other cases decided in

this court:—X£u/s nisi,-^I>idia Gaictle, Jan. 11.

MR, DICKENS.

Tlte resignation of Mr. Dickens as keeper of the record.s

having been received aud accepted, the couit appointeii

Richard Vauuhan, Esq., to the vacant office, and he was

Dworn accocdingly.

Misi PvVVl V. the Rev. Mr, Macqueer,

\Ve understandlhat the action for libel brought by

Miss Polhill against the Kev. Mi.J^acqueen will come

on for tiial on the 17th January. About thirty subpoeu.is

have been taken out and served on the young ladies

of the Orphan School.— ' ourier, Jan, 10.

Monday, .^an, 16.*

in the Goods of Julia Gregorie,

Mr. Advocate General moved that the usual citations

4o issue. The learned counsel moved on the affidavit

of Mr. Tuiner, which set foith that the deceased cxe

cutedher willon the 6th of Apiil 1832,and which wilfcshe

urterwords delivered to the deponent, end it was duly

filedon record in the couit. Mr. Ballard, of the late firm

of Alexander and Co., was appointed sole executor, but

the deceased having lAst a large sum by the failure of that

f fiiriA, became ilispleased with Mr. Ballard, expressed her

entfiety to cancel the w'ill, anj that the deimnent should

have another prepared. The deceased was about to

dettroy the will first mentioned, hut deponent desired her

thjteep it, eshe would then with little trouble be enabled

' eofttAigseribe the landed property therein mentioned in the

wanTHi fid was about to prepare. InstructioiiB were

.given for another will which were explained to, and

approved of by the deceased, who at first intimated her
intention to leave all her piopcrty, with the exception
of a few legacies, to her daughter, Mrs. BorouuU**, ex-
cluding her other duugiiter Miss .lulia Ballard

;
subse-

quently, however. Miss Ballard's name was iotioduct*d

into the instructions at deponent’s ‘suggc.stion, but the
deceased invaiiabfy expressed hei intention tolcavc no-

thing to Mr. Ballard. About ten davs prfcviou«*il^D her
death, the deceased expressed her anxiety to hnvethe will

executed. But that fonrial vill was not prepared at the

time of iier death. Deponent bi-lieves the deceased ima-
gined he had destioyed thefii^t nill. After thele>Jtaior*srle-

ccasetlic W'ill fir^^t nicniioncij wastlulivcred hv de[ onent to

Mr. Smoult, who, in tlie alncnce of Mr. Ballard, the ex-
ecutor named, .tpplied for letter** of admini**! ration, ad-
vising deponent, at the same lime, to bring the whole of

the circurn-stances, before thecuuit, and obi iin their opi-

nion whether the in^trutMion-*, iimler the circum'siance-i

detai'ed, did or did not amount to a partial revocation of

the oiiginal will as fur us concerned the peisonul estate of

the deceased.

Mr. Advocate General again mentioned the cace of

Polhill v. Manjupen. Fiiday i'*tlie day fixed foi the t nl,

and the Ciier the (Joint lias been diieclcl to prepare

a room for the aecoinmo lation oi the female wiinesses.— Knglishman, January 17,

' Januaiiy 16.

At the silting of the Couiton the 18th Jan., the UegU-
trar read a notice which was lu substance ns follows :—

“ Mr. Smoult fiaving resii^neii the office of K.cclesias-

ticil Registrar, the Judges take this u|>poitunity of ex-

pref7tfig their i egret at the reiiremeijt of this officer, who
has been so many years attached to this Couii, and who
has given such generiil sitisfuction. Mr. Dickens has

resigned the office of Master, tlie Cidcf Justice therefore,

and Mr. Justice Malkin, have appointed Mr, Dobbs as

M.istcr Aci^untaut General. Mr. Dickens has been ap-

pointed Ecclesiastical Registrar.”

Mr. Dobbs was liien sworn in, and took his seat on
tha»ben£h. Mr. Dickens was sworn in as Ecclesiastical

Kflgistrar. The Court then proceeded to take motions.

Duria^ the last week the Court has hheii oecupie4Kin

bearing a Benares case.

MUTTY CHUND I). JANOKFY DOSS AND OTHERB,

Tlifi Advocate-General, Mr. Dobbs and Mr. Leith,

for the complainants. Mr. Prinsep, Clarke and Mr.
Cochrane, for two defendants, Mr. Osborne and Mr.
Nott, for anotlielPdcfeadunt, and Mr. Saodes for tnoA

ther defendant.

The complainant is one of four brothen, paftnere in

cooties or houses of business situate at Nagpore and Cut-
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tuck ; the defen^atiK for whom the Advocate General

EppearecI, were the son-? of Ramchund Dos^, the maiia*

giiijj partner up to the yea; I82fl ;
hia management run*<

ning over a period of about 30 years. The demand agaio>i^

the defendants is to a very large amount, some 10 or 12

lacs of rupees. The other defendanu are the grand sons

of another partner, hut they harl in nowise interfered in

the maiiagi'inent of the business. The paincipal questiou

was as to the aeoountahility, to the complainant, oitthe

Atlvocaip General’^ crieuls. The defence set tip hv them

was; that their father Ramchund, during his lifetime,

in 1824, had ‘ieparated from his son#, and given them
about 5 ia'*s of rupees ; and that he subsequently hg lu«

will gave the whole ol his remaining property, amount-

ing to U|)w;f^ds of iw«ntv-fivo lacs, to Hurry Do-a, the

ton of .rinokey Uoss, the eldest of the Advucate-Gene-

nl's clients. The case came on, on petition of rehearing

on evidence. The ' ourt, after hearing the evidence and
all the counsel, took time to censidor of their decree.

—

India Gazette, Jan, I 8.

^ WfcDKisDAr, Jam. 16*

TuESDAr, Jan. 17.

In the matter of James Nicholson,

Mr. Clarke applied to enlarge tli% lime of a rule nisi

calling on Mr. J imcs Nicholson, one of the attoruics

ot the court, to ^h.-w cause why his name should noi

be le-novel tro-n the roll of aiioinies for non-payincni

•f f.'e< to otficer'^ wdhin the time prescribed by tlio rule^

of the court. The le.iiued counsel slated vurious cir-

cinns’ances whiffh prcventel Mi. NichoUon paying the

fee-i, ^ he iiad Hrially placed in the h'ind<) of .Mi. iSlac-

naghten the title deeds of landetl property with instructi-

on to '*ell and |)av off the fee-, when it wan dtscoveied

that tin* title was ileb'cliv *
;

this dele. l, howevei woulx
be lerncJied in a f-«v days, and for that period he now
asked that the rule ma) be ciilaiged.

I’ll'* lull* of tiie court enjoins tliat a li^t of d< fiultei'

ihall be ^os|le^de i iit the conit house on tiie lioid dnv
of each term ; if tlic defduliei 's name be not »eiiiovc‘i

W' oie the ciiii id the It-iin, be is prohibited lio i

-n uo al.o. it \ ;
mid unbss within ?ix

HuMc-.flei, ujmn payoient ot fees, he shall b.tve uht.iiiitM.

hme lo rc'iuiii'- hi pr dice, ids name snail be rcinoie

from the I oil '1 he ( liicl Jusiico ob.served that tin-, w.i

a vHiv iinpoitant iiilc and might liencufonvai t, unlc-
till; new ai i'ang«'i'iciit. be much more so. He was ai

riist ineli.ii d to cunsidei the rule peremptory, and

,
ge-icd ibai peiliaos the safest coiuse would be lo rc

move the name of Mr. Nicholson from the list of aHoi-

nies * that gentleman, however, on obtaining a eeiidi

cate of piyimiiu of tee.s might apply to be re-adiniiled

and, the Chief Justice intiuiated, he was not aware that

application would ie lefused. Tliis couise, it be wen
re<admitted, would not be injurious to Mr. Nicholson,
who is prohibited from practising, either directly oi indi-

rectly, during hiB Bospensi m.

Mr. Clarke urged that the consequencei to Mr. Ni-
cholson would be perfectly luinous. If ins name ^erc
to be removed fiom the roll, the clients would immedi-
ately withdraw their papers fiom his oftice. ,

The court, after much consultation and consideration
granted furthej; lime for shewing cause. Jlut the com

^JS^td down the rule for the future, that the lAeik of the
etown should remove from tlie toll of atlornies the name
of any defaulter which had been on tiie board for the
period of six inonthH, without calling on him to show
cause, or giving him any notice wliaisoever, llie cour-
fuiiher iunmaied that they would not be satisfied with
certificates of payment of fees alone from applicants for

re-admission on the rolls, but would require fiora attor-
nies so removed ceitificates the same as those produced
gt tbtir firat tdoiiMiou.--Eng^toAman, Januart/ 18j

Either Guerenuieve v. Elizabeth Brilliard, dfeeutrit

the last will ofPeter Brilliard, deceased*

The advocate* Genew I » with whom was Mr. Leith,
stated the oauo for the plaintifT. The action was brought
on a bond for Us. 9,336r made by the late Hefai^firil-

tiard at Dacca in 1829. Brilliard died in 1632, and his

widow h.'iviojf taken nut probate, was therefore subject
to the jniisdictioa .of this court. Evidence wag given as
to the execution of the bond bguhe attesting witoessi and
13 to the prSbate of th/will by the otficer of the ecetesias-

tical side of the court. The case was not defended. Ver«
diet for the plaintiff.

Dent and others v D*Souza,

Argument postponed till Tuesday next.

Assignees of Fergnsson and Co, v. j^am Maxwell,

fn this appeal Mr, Clarke obtamed an order nisi on
the 7th of January, that the petition of a^eal
pedants be struck out o4 the paper of cauw*d^Ktr costs

toi^iicgulariiy, unless the appellants should in four days
from the date of the order shew eftuse to the contrary.

The Advocate General now shewed cause* and the
! ule was made absolute with costs, the respondeat consent*

mg tliat the appellants if>li.ril have libeity to set down the
appeal for hearing on or before the last day of term.

MINUTE.

The sanction of the Governor General in Council, pur-
suant to the 12 clause of the letters patent of 1774, hav*
mg been obtained. It is oideied that from and after the

d.iy of Jauuaiy 1837, in all the offices oi this court
-vlin(-4oevei, the folio or bhect for all purposes whatsoever*
tail consist ot ninety word^, and seven iigure.s sliall bsf

aU uiated a-, one word, and the charge fur all writings

baiged pur folio shall be reduced to five annas per folio

•I iiiueiy woids.

It isonlcred that in the office of Examiner in Equity
|thc piacticeof engrossing and the chaige fur it shall be
aool shed.— Englishman, Jan, 19.

Fhioay, Jan. 20.

Polhfll V. Macqueen^

Mr. Clarke oi^ndli the case.

i’he Advocate CTcneral stated the case for the plain-

lifT. Thus i-> an acuun Jiruught to recover damages
tor a libel written by jthe defendant. Without any
.ggiavatiun, or ^ibh to make the ca<e were an appear-

ance not likely to be borne out by the evidence, 1 may
with truth say that though there have been libels charg-

ing individuals with ofiencr^s aud crimes of great euor-

iniiy there has never been one of a more cruel descrip-'

lion than this. It is necessary that 1 should S^te the

liable of the iusiituiion with which the plaintifT and
deieiidaiit are cuuiiecied, and this I will do briefly not

to uselessly occupy the attention of the court. The
oth.erbof the Uengal Araiy coiiiribule monthly. a certain

puyrrieni in expec iaiioii of an event paiticularly likely

m happen in this country* though to a certain extent

iu ail. These payments aie luude to an institution in

which tluir childten iina/find an asylum should they

dio otherwise unahle to provide for them. The father

of the plaintifT in this eaae was an ofiicer of the army

;

she heiself was an inmate of this institution* of whmb -

too the defeAdaal is the eeccetary and chapUigi^ItSi

c a
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vecemry io i;he defiend%nt'« |K»sitton ii the instihi-

tioii; bee&nee whatever may come from him with refer-^

cael to the character or conduct of any one under his

'^^Tge, of course, have vtty great efFect, Here
women grow up, are married, and some die

;

Iriedtfships are formed here and contiui^ed. The wards

treotcasionally indulsfed with *the very harmless ptivi-

lege of visiting their friends. It ao happened that the

piaithiffwas acquainted with Mrs. Fergusson, a lady

well kno VI n in this town, and respected where she is

known; and an application was made by^ir. Fergusson
to Mr. Macqueen that she should be^ permitted to visit

his house. I havestatddtto youclordsnip substance
of Mr. Fergttseon’s application, and 1 will now read

«]ie defendant's answer. (Heads.)

* It is out of my power, and wd. be perfectly incon'

eistent witli my duty to comply with your rettuest.

The young lady in question has been ruined as far a-

veracity, and proper feeling are concerned, hj too much
indulgence. She has been found, to the satisfaction

of every member of the G. M. guilty of wilful false*

hood and misrepivfisentation. Still she is treated with

numhjnore kindness and consideration than sliede^eiv-

•sTbat*^!tr<iiJi^ore to her th' p.ivilege yu. ask is alto

getherout of the question. If I cd. get any fit person

to take permanent charge of her,l slid, be happy to

have her removed at once fm. Kidderpore House, were,

the does no good, and has done, and may do much harm/

Mr. Clarke then called.

* Mr. F. T. Fergusson—^l am a mamber of the firm of

Jenkins, Low and Co. and am acquainted with plaintiff

and rlefendant, the latter is a clergyman of the Church
of England. In lB3d he was secretary to the Orphan
Asylum, and chaplain also. Miss Pulhdl in Apid was a
waid of that institution. 1 have known her for ten years,

(n April lust 1 addressed a letter to Mr. Macqueen: this

IS a copy of the lettot
;
and this is the answer; the letter

is in Mr, Macqueei/s handwriting.

Mr. Prinsep stated that the original letter addressed

by Mr. Fergusson had been clestroyed. He did not ob-

ject to the copy whioli was now put in and read together

wuh tho .'iQswer. We subjoin the forrntfi'; the latter

appeals in the Advocate General’s opening.

* My dear Sir,— I hope to hear that Miss Polhill

has got over her troubles now, and is permitted to see

her friends. Trusting to meet with a favourable reply.

1 remain, yours obedient,

F. T. Feuoussov.

Revd. Mr. Macqueen.

Examination rei^umed. - 1 presume the letters * G. M.'
in the answer refer to the * Oeneral Mana^cmeutt^Miss
Polhill IS mure than thirty years of age.

^

Mr. Macqueen might hhve the privih ge of lefusing the
request ut Mr. Fergunson : I am not going to discuss
that, though it might suit the views of some who are
present tlrst 1 should do so, and had he contented him-
self with a mere refusal, without having made use ol

hardi language, 1 am sure your lordships would not have
been put to the trouble of hearing this case. But youi
lordships will see this is not a simple reiusal, it is eoucdi-

ed in language unne.'essarily harsh, and equally re-

markable as a literary composition as it is for lieing

written by a minister of the gospel of peace. * X should
be happy to have her removed at once from Kidder*
ore house, were she does no good, and may, and has
one much harm/ Has this gent leiuan forgot at once

what is due from him as a clcigymari, and what is ilue

from him as the secretary to the institution'? He as-

sumes an authority as if the money were out of his fumK,
whereas in truth he is naught more than the mere sala-

ried servant of the institution. But this is not the

cliirge. 1 will put it whether under any circumstances
be is permitted la use haisli language except for tlm
purj^ose ol correction. But hero he persists in it. lU
wak guilty of it in ‘April and now it is January withoui

an attempt having been made to cqndliaic, on the con-
trary he has instructed my friend to come here with a

justiiiciition of what he has done. *But where is the

lustiHcaiion of an assertion sq^h as she has been ruined

for VGiacityl* where is the jus^tification * she lias done no
good, but had done and might do much liarmt* The
only justification my fiiend has ventured to put on re-

cord is that others were dissatisfied with her conduct.
.This I appiehend will prove a very thiu and limitted

'^^ justification before your lorcKhips. But it is useless now
to outer at any length on this part of my friend’s case

;

J shall have an opportunity to comment more at laige,

and will only say now that I can very well contrast

the conduct of the father of this young lady, a momberol
a profession which has always been more distinguished

.
for honorable feeling than for the accumulation of wealth,
1 kajr 1 cannot conceive a greater contrast that ilie

aituation t lie father thought he had secured to her, and
situation in which she is rfow placed by Mr. Mac-

+ who has deprived the daughter of the fruit afford-

ed kjf her father's sacrifices. We ask from yon, my
^ that protection which the pratecter provided by

Jiao raided to afford.

Cros>i>examined by Mr. Piinsop. I c.innot say if the

plaiutilf In furty
;
she was a waid ten years ago. It was

at pluinliff’s request that X wrote the letter, i»Ue was un-

<lei‘ some resiiaint, and biivi slie could not out. 1 waa

not then anare wiiat she liad done to ciiHe dis*iitit-f.ic-

tion. 1 knew theie had been an invisii^.tium upon
charges and comphnnU biou'^lit by pl.iiuMlt'. The result

was, the charges were pronounced uufoundeil uud tin-

iiue. 1 hard tins fiom MknS X’oliuli. i mit>s understood

}0u. I do not know tho lesult of the ch‘itge>< to winch

you allude ; the charges I refer to, weie those in which

iVXiss l^dlnUs conduct was imp^niciied. I cMOte to the

M-cretary, instead of tliu inuUic-s iw conscqui'tjce of the

plaintiff having begged MTsS. FeiL'iN-on to mike the le-

quuMl : slie Ui'i u.olve ilui iequet.i; to Mis. Wyatl who re-

lered her to Macqueen, Mis. X"’. di I no: liKe to

apply to dcl\ n'ldi)l, and ilicreloie, I vvroie to Mi. SI u:-

qiiceii. XUaintilf is nn uut-vvani at pu^Ncnl, and h «-» been

S'j for that List tour oi lice months
;
hehue het ' tiouhle-'

-.he held an odice in the in:»titutioii : '^iie wa-t then in

the liavit of visiting her trieiuls, bai 1 do not know
if she was accustomed to excee i the InniU oi liei leave.

1 was much iioriified at the Secretaiy’s aii-wei, uml
-iiowed It to several patiies; it was finally given to the

ptaiutdl’liy my wife, about vliiee mouths alter I received

it. Thu answer was sub-equently published in the Me-

dieal Journal, 1 did nut know of the puidicatiun until

I saw it in the book sent to m^ by the publisher. I

mentioned this to plaintiff. 1 presume she gave it X>r.

Corbyn. 1 understood so. As to the ‘ troubles* 1 be-

lieve she got into them before the request wits written,

1 do not know that plaintiff had been lu * trouble’ on a
foi'Aier occasion ;

the iuinates Of the institution are under

certain regulations : tliere are cei>tain days set apart for

visiting, Cut it is necessaiy to obtain permbsion. I never

kneW of any other refusal, it was always asked for, and

a permbs^n obtained. ‘ ^
Re-examined by Mr. Clarke.—The letter was shown

to several of my friends pieviuus to publication in the

journal^ I know Captain Sewell
;

it was shewn to

him, and its contents were generally known before pub-

lication. in Mrs. Hovendon’s time permission was never

refused. Out waqb have an allowance from the institu-

tion : there are several out-wards. Dr. Corbyn bad been

a manager of the school ; he was a fiieod oi Mbs Pol*
trill*- .



This was the ^ase for the plaiotiiif^

Mt, PvinRep.—He certain^ly did trot ihinh his frietifl

would have closed hi^ ca»6 am! left it in so threadbare a

condition, and e»(>eciiiUy after the array of witneeaeifi w!to

have been suhpeenaed^ and who, as their lords^itip’i miohi

have learnt, were then within the precinotfl of tlio coiiu.

The ca-'jie wa^ simply A ^tntlernan hoblin]^ an otH<

cial situation in the in<<titution, U applied tohn his otHf'i-

al capacity, at the desire of one of the wards, that she ma\-s

be poriiiittod to have a tempoiaiy leave of absence. Their

lordships would bcdt in mmd that this reniiest was inaif^

at the express desire of the ward, that the note to Mi.

Fergusson was a confidential communication, and unde«
those circumstances he asked, what other course could

Mr. Macqiieen pursue, than that which he has done,

namely, stating the grounds why he lefused pe misdon 1

]t is statetl by the witness that in the first instance the

application was made by the pinintifi'to hi« wife, that the

latter fell some ^Ificulty in addressing Mr. Macqueen,
and so got her liusban! to write this letier of enquiry.

The answer is given conscieritiou-ly ; there is no evi-

deuce, not the sligbtfcsl imputation of malice, thtMcloie,

he, the learnetl 00110101 ,
insisted that ihe answer was a

pitvileged communiciation, and «U'*li .1 one on which an

action for libel cannot be maintained. The whole cur-

lent authorities, and common sense as wgll as law, bore

him out ill this view of the question. Mr, Macqueen
applied to in his otficial c.iptcity, the communication wa>>

strictly ceniidenti-il, and he was liound to give a tiue le-

ply. Hut putting imde the fact oftlie rojdy being true,

wiictlier it weie tnie or not, provided the defendant made
It .Vm.i fi(h as a true ^latemeiii, the learned cnuusel ur-

g'l^-d, he could not be mad« responsible in a court of law.

He Cited veisus 9t/i UdrueiceU and Creis-

li'c/f, and an action broug'nt 01 tlie chaia. ier given by

the tnihtiess of a discharge 1 servant, in wliich, no malice

being proved, tlic jdamtift was nonsuited. He groiindeil

bis ilficnco on tlie position of the defendant who was

h 'unri to give the lufonnaiion when be was so askerl for it.

Chief .fustice.—H tins is a privileged oommiinl.*Ttiou

It IS a pcrfc<'t answer to ilm ai'tion. Util the t|Ut‘!»tioii h
wlieiiierlbe deteiid.iii' hadangiii tucomiriun cate to Mr.
I'Vrgupson the grouinls of his lefti-'iil.

Mr. Justice Grant.— And that he did without ma-
lice.

Mr. Prinsep.— Yes my lord,

show the malico, au'! f o tiii- purpos.', 1 suppose my b a ri-

e<l fiiend his Mubp/r. iac I a liosi of wnnesses wliom he has

notcalle-l. A-^ to tlicpropiiet\ of doh'udaiil slating the

g'ound.sof hisiefusiil to Mi. Feigus-on, your lordship- will

see from that gcntlcmarrs letter to Mr. Mjci|ueen ih.il it

was ttot the first communication, and theTefore the expha-

nation was tiie inoie iinpciative. Had .Mr Fergiis>oii

simply asked permisuog for Miss Polliill to visit his house

a refusal as simple might have been sufiicient; but when
he writes/ I hope to hear (die his got over her troubles,*

it was incumbent on the officer to whom the communica-
tion was adilre.aed, to sliow why the refusal was perHi-it-

ed in. It would have appeared harsh conduit indeed

had Mr. Macqueen done otherwise. My fiiend hai^

tallied much of the dofendani's being a minister of the

gospel, but I think it would have been very inconsistent

with that character had he shewn a barshness withQt4

assigning a reaiiot^ for it. In CtiHd v, Affieck^ it might

have been sufficient to say ‘ 1 can give no cU.irtictcr,*

but ihe defendant then went further, and was ri^ht in so

doing, for the existence of order in society requires it in

the law of master and servant. If then tlijit is a prlvU

ledged communication why is not this? Mr. Macqudbns
conduct was not officious, on the contrary, it was know^
to Mr. Fergusson that it was Mr. Macqueen's duty tp

enquire into the ‘troubles* to, which Ke referred, and
it would have appeared strange indeed when an
peal was made to him if he did not aatisfy the friend ofa

paftjp. who wm shown to be in trouble, whether his w- . v,

qnest regarding that party was refused juisily or unjust:
iy. The learned counsel admitted if any malice were
tliow^a it would take away the privilege, bathe im^isied

ihat there was noibi.ig to warrant such an inferonco.
A<to thti publication, it was clearly the net of the plain*
MfTliftr-iplf. MS was the application to Mr. MacqUeen ii|

the fifri instance. If she .made that application for
the purpose of obtaining au tiisutution against herself,
it is quite clear tfiis action cannot be maintained,
tiof can it b»j unless the pbtintrff prove n mutlve beyond
the matter it) Mr. iVl.icqeen‘s communication. The in-
stitution was in^iu nature somewlmP mona.stic, one «ex >

being precluded from a.s<ociating with the other, a cir-

cumslance. the learned counsel thought, not calculufeil
to exclude broils and ebullitions of ill temper fiom its

prociners. .Mr. Fergusson had warranted Miss Polliill

thirty, a peiio.l of life at which, undei other cwcumitances,
she might have b<-en allowed to come in and go out
when she pleased. But rules wore necessary for the in-

stitiilioii, and it was proper for the government of the
junior wards that those rules should exien i4o iho wards
of a more maui-'eage. Heietbe plaintiff had a desire
to go out. She infringes certain rules ami must
by t^ie '‘onseipien' es. !‘lf8 le-iro(.*d couneeRfi^lfVab-
mitteT that the communication being privileged, the
plaintiff must he nonsuiied, but if tbS court u-ere of opi-
nion that the coinmuuicitiou was not privileged, he was
p'Tlectly' ready to prove that the statement was a true

one.

Chief Justice.—You wish to have the court’s opinion
whether tins is, or is nut a privilege 1 coimnunic tiun.

We will give our opinion, there the case must end. It is

laid down in Child v. A ffifich th'xt the question of a pri-

vilcgcfl couirnuiiication is for the jury. You must make
your election,—either go for a non-suit, or go on with
your case.

Mr. Piinsep,— In Child v, Affleck malice was charg-
ed, and theiuforc it was a ca-e foi a jury. But here ma«
lice is not charged or piesunted.

The coni t doci'lnvl that Mr. Piinscp must make his

elect’on either to leave the case as it men stood, or go
luto hi> defeuce.

M.'. P.iiisf*p elected to go on. lie would shew a jus-

tificaliou
; he wnuM prove Mr. Macqueen's communica-
hu would shew that an investigdiioii into Miss

! Pollidt'i conduct did uke pi ice; that two officers made

I

their lepori, and tli.it the General M.uiageinent, one and
ali.dccUicd her chaigi-s utterly unfounded. This he
wouhl prove by tlie evidence of a gentleman who was
himself one of the management. As to liie ni.ilice, it }Am
quite evident tiiere was none on the face of the letter, nor

cotibl any arise in consi^quence of the investigation, from

the circumstance that Mr. Macrpiecn took nopirtinU
that gentleman having broken his arm a little previous to

the time the enquiry took plaft. The chaigc.s themselves

arose out of the monastic nature of the iriitiiution, which,

as he said befoie, was little adapied to improve n temjier

naturally querulous and dii.satisfied. Hut the justificaiioik

wa.s not that the plaiuiitf had been guilty of falsehood and
misrepresentation. It was that was so established by the

general management. ^

Chifef Justice.—But your justification only goes to a

part of the alleged libel.

Mr. Prinsep.—Certainly, my lord, but the rest in not

actioniible. It gnes no further than would tite assertion

of a schoolmaster that one of the pupils had been rumed

by too much indulgence.

Capt. R. J. H* Birch, iftcaminedby Mr. Leith.—

I

have been a member of tlie Orphan school Management,

since September 1832 in February last Major Vot^
was deputy governor $ he is now with the Commander^w*

CineL Sefetal officers who were lheB mentbers^iliii* -^

It i'5 fur the plaintiff lo
j
turn trim
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arf now abFont froni CalrnCta. On ;tkn 30tb

t336 I heard of oomplamts having been fmde
% Miaa Fitzpattick, The complaints were separntelv
mad^ T reduced Miss Pothlirs complaints into writing.

cbmpbints led loan inve&ligaiion, and Mrs. Wyatt
wa« desired to explain them fully. ^Iie addressed a. letter

irhich 1 aubmiited to Major Voung. who^

4 Advocate General.— flow do you know that ?

Witnoss.—Tt is witlun roy p*»rsonal knowledge. I saw*
a letter in Major Young's handwriting.

Advocate General.—That is uo^ within your personal
knowledge, and you%nnoi speak to it. i

Kxamination continued.—Tiiese pipers, (papers pro-

dttced) were submitted to the maniigemcnt. Nothinjjr

wasdorie by the management as a body : they had not
the pawer. Letter nmnhur 13 was written in my ollioe,

and cuculitod to the general manitgemciit, and signed by
' them alt. 1 proposed that we ahouhl testify our opinion

to Mrs. Wyatt, and this was method suggested by me.
The chaiges biouglit by Mis-* Polhill were that Mis.
Wyalt had ‘^ubj^cted the wauls to privations of ail sorts :

•he alluded paiticulaily to ilie junior divi'^ion
; she stat-

only had Mis#, Wyatt stinted the children
ol food, but thai she had taken from tliat insutUcienry
for her own table, leaving the children hunjiry. She
do hot say ihii on he- own authority, but she refeire l U5

to Miss Paterson. She stated iliat the teacher!; were
allowed fowls, and ducks twice a week, hut that Mr?.
Waliyalt had discoiJtiiiued this itululgeiice, .lud afterwards
that she had allowed little fowda which were not aniis-

ftictory
;
that sable fish weie denied also

j
a deficiency

of dull and rice in the junior diviriou
; Hometiiiies when

•he was out and soinctuiu.s when she was present : that
the durwan had examined her bundle by Mr. Wyatts
Older, uud that she h id been rofu!»ed leave to go otit on
a Friday which she aitiihu ed to her (Miss Polhiil)
having brought the dcficien'dec to Mr?. Wyatts notice;

charge wa^ that Mra, Wjratt hurl taken eway from
the junior division. Thi^ I believe waa mot, true* but
Mrs. Wyatt had taken away meal from the senjor'a

table.

Mr. Prinsep now proposed to put tn the Minutes of
the management. The advocate General objected.

He had a writ to the opinion of the inanegement
from the witness box. Mr. Prinsep was beard
and the Advocate General replied. TW court over-

ruled the objection. The minutes were evidence on
the general issue, and they were then putiu and rend :

—
IN nilCULATION.

By order of ihe Depntii Gonernor the fecr ta^y eircu-
tales the acronpanifing papers for the ^formation of
ihe general management.

Aletterfiom Mrs. W\alt soliciting «n investigation
into the truth of certain charges preferred against her
by Miss L. Fitzpatrick.

The result of this inve<;tigation consisting of deposit
lions made before Captain Birch an-l Hawkins by Misses
Polhill, L. Fitzpatrick, Patterson, Levade, and two of
the native seivanU of the Institution.

f

A letter with its enclosures from Mr**. Wvaltl^ Capt.
Biich. noticing the accusations made by Misses Polhill
and L. Fitzpatrick.

The above documents having been laid before tl.':

Deputy Governor, the Sccrct.iry, under instrucMions from
Captain Young, deprived i\li?s Polidll of her fitu ition
as one of the supeiintendents of dieting and of leave to
virir, the latter punishment being also extended to Miss
L. Fitzpatrick.

vw>.-. . ,,
The Secretary takes this opportunity of lailng before

lhit'tohc7kuowieduVMi8.’w7airiiad ^

management the daily ili'eting bills of the

dies pieviou-^ly that huc had been dcsi.ed to go iiiio !

*‘’*”'*'*^ Department for M.iv and .Inne Iba"), and J..u.

the cook-room iii the heatol the day, hecauMi the servants’
heenu-e this will l.irnirii a drit-ncl and u-Hlemahle

took away tlie meal. She said the seivants we. e honest, ' Pi'*'’*
ihe groundle-ness ol the cl.arge of dr ficiom-y

but Wi9. Wyatt took away the meat. She mentioned ‘’ompin-on of the loll? fo, ihe

a number of oiluT grievan *es, amongst the re?i, that P‘‘‘‘‘ml, the perimi oi all'-gfd deficit-ncv, w-'iien

ceruiii duty had been lmpo^^d upon licr, I di«l not ihuik ?

‘ l^.lanlhiopO’.* a j.peaic.l ni the sh

it proper to cm^uiie what tins ‘ cciiaio ciiiU* w.i^. Th
witness stated several other grievance? enumerated hv
«i. .. ..I,. ' .:ir ri_ i r • . • y
the plainliflT. Captain Hankins and I en(|'iire«l into

these chaiges. My op.nion is, tliey we:e quite iinfountl-

«d, and from the manner as well as mallei J ihi ik it was
malice that prompied Hu m. On tlie c’o.-c of the inve.?

tlgaiiou, letter rnumber 13 was written lo JMrs. Wyatt.
After these enquiries had been made I expic-se<l my opi

uiuu in writing. Thi? Lit (No. Major Young, Co-
lonel Dunlop, Majo HonywocMik, Major Hutchinson,
’Major Irvine, Captain Sioildaid, Captain Sewell,

Colonel Beatsun aUo ^expres-ed their opinion in

writing. At this time bit. Macqueen was supeiin-

teadent. His tluiies are mentioned in Rule 89 ofi

the institution, Buies 290 and 291 relate to application I

,n.r u t -I

WM», Will h!i* \v ihal tim dieiinu ,-xpfn(v«* were ^rr ile«*

thitii at the iailei period, the petiod of ad.niued suiH-
ciency. The inference is ohviou?.

John McQuefn.

Orphan Societfs Office, \7th Fehiuary, 1836.

IX Ro much faUehood, malice, and insubordination
were 10 go unpunished, there would be an end of all
discipline. The resiraint on visiting wiJJ of course be
with liawn after a rea-oiiahle time, hut it would he very
desirable if the Misses Fitzpatrick and Miss Polhi l Could
be well disposed of as outwards. To girls of a certain

for leave of auseuce on pari of wariU Rule 2i»6 relates I

Ireedom of a pnvate family must be moi e agree-

to the appointineut of wards in iheinteinal uianagement
i

house, and these

of t|*e institution. Miss Polhill, under this rule vta? the

jiuperiniendeot of diet in tbe junior division : she was
removed from that situHtion on the 8th of February, the

day following that on which tbe investigation took place.

The power of removal re?tR with the deputy governoi.

14o« 15 U the hand writing of Miss Polhill, Mr. Mac-
ttvieen, and Major Young. The date is Ut of March.

three young ladies have been so much accintomed to
hying Vith their friends (part of every week and sorne-
fimes for weeks and months at a time,) and been so much
encouppd and abetted in their undutivVil, behaviour, that
there is Tittle hope of amendment. 'I'here » some reason*
however to expect that Dr. Pearson will withdraw the
Misses Fitzpatrick from tbe oppression of the G. M. It

iflaihtifiT was then in the house. Mr. Macqueen said that he intends to petition the Court of

thrown fiom his horse and kroke his arm the

last year, lie was not present during the

It was true that Mrs. Wyatt had taken awayW I k*l«v* the charge that she hed left the children
,

*r«* • Oondred Orphans in England

10 beJrinninir of I
^ exempted from subscription to the Orphan

investieauon j^“***** Tire strength of Mies Fnzpainck’s lea and the

vay btfi* shoes being of mote importance in his
. - . .... * 'AaaAB ftlvAla •ttia •n.aaldWna m la« n .-I ^

jnt i^lse. 1 to qualify that auawei. The 0. Y.
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Xn of the tnanastm nrho inveAligated the charges

ftdvaoet»d by Mieses PolhiU and Fitzpatrick again«t Mrii.

W^atl.I feel called upon fully io diicloae my del&eraie

opinion.

Mim Louisa Fitzpatrick’s complaints I think altoge

ther frivoloH«and msHcnons
j
IMws Polhiirs are also pre^

nerally exavgeratedi but her principle grievau^'es beiu»

Mrs, Wyatt’s har^h tninner tovi^ards her, originating a-'

she supposes from her havingpbinted out that she consi-

dered the diet of the junior division, of which she is

sui^rintendent, insufficient j
and Mrs. Wyatt having

omitted to touch upon thn point in her letter, lam uncer-

tain whether the accusation itself or the cau«eto which ii

has been attributed be correct
;
being too of opinion tha*

the diet of our youni^er wards is susceptible of improve-

ment. 1 am very sorry to bear Miss Polbill has been

deprived of her situation, as the punishment is not only,

considering that f agree with her as to the insufficiencv'^ of

diet, too severe towanU her, but the example is likely to

deter others from coming forward should there even be

more substantial grounds of complaint.

In an institution like ours limiting ''ood to the exact

quantity likely to be consumed, is I think wholly unne-

cessary and injudicious.

On examining the remnants of junior ^ivUion dinnei
|

table on the dav of our investigation. I foun I a large

dishful of dliall and but two or three small b ines of

chickens ;
shewing tint if a few of the children h.id been

more than ordinarily hungry they would have had
dhnil only to sitisfy their appetite. Tiie inference the

secretary wishes to draw from a comparison of the diet

rolls at various periods is far from conclusive. He
ought first to prove that the syslcru of examination and
check were at both periods equally strict, and that all

that w.^s charged for was laid on the table. I have no
doubt that uniil Mrs. Wyatt established the ox^’ellent

system of making the suiierinUMidcnt.s of diet see tlie meat
aiul vcgciabits weighed, and the fo vis reckoned at the

hour of cuminenciug cookings, tliat the native servauts

made their own harvest.

1 trust it will not be supposed, because I object to the

punishment inflicied upon Miss Polhili tliat I b^ame
Mrs. Wyatt. Very f.ir fioni it, I cannot s^ulHciently ad-

mire her generally excellent management, flie regularity

and neatness she has cstablii^hed, the tone she ha< given

to the whole institution, together with the affection and

jeetionabte that% was not likely lb inggeet lUelf te

a vAill regulated mind sUc’h aa Mm. Wyatt’s, (tut

there is ample answer to tbia maliciiotis accusation to

oe gathered out of Mrs. Wyatt's letter and the dAcn-
menu which accompanied it. The letter sets out with

illuding lo the' malicious and vexations nature of the

charges ami terminates witn a distinct assertion that

they are * malicious, frivolous and vexations/ Jt is stau
ed in the second pige of the letter that * Miss PolhilT

never complained to Mrs- Wyatt of any want at the

junior division table till after the docuimnt from tlio

young ladies had b..ten Ibnl to Mrs, ^Vyatt’, so that wo
[i6nd Mrs. WyatUe habitual harshnefcof manner dwindles
down to what has occurred in the brief period which has

elapsed since the receipt of the address fiom the senior

division, a period quite too briefCo wairant the attribution

of habit as a characteristic of what has originated within

it. it is true, Mrs. Wyatt mentions, that in June list

Miss Polhill assured me there was no deficiotiey nor

cmnplaiiit in the junior division, and we have now Mrs.

Wyatt's assertion that the chaige of insufficiency of food

has been refuted, by the children theins^diFka, by tlie

teachers who have presided in weekly turns, and by Miris

Levadc, who ha-r aimott always acted for Mi^
the lai^tr having been absent for more than a tiuTif'of the

Pieviou-; yeir. Ilc-udes in the letter Mrs. Wyatt wrota

to Mr. McQ ieen on tlie ‘20ih Oct. I8i5(and which was
suppre'ised on iVliis Polhill’s expressing her regret for

wh.it she had done) M.ii. W. say» that site hnd hoped a
mild and kind manner would always .soften any in liable

feelings arl.<ii>g in the aggressor. In the present in-

sUnce, this was not cise, the more forbcaimg she was
the mure angry was Mtss Puliiill. The peiusal of the

entire letter will shew how Mrs. W. treated Miss Foitiiii

in one instance, (the fact that Mrs. W.’s conduct was
in reality, as the letter dc'^cibes it, being fully borne

out by Miss Polhill having apologized, which she woiild

hardly have done had she been right, and Airs. W. to

blame,) and if on a most provoking occasion she

was so gently used, what is thereto make us believe

she was otherwise treated, especially in the subject

of the diet of other girls a matter not personally

affecting Miss Polhill ? We have nothing to go upon
in so believing, but the assertion of AiUs Poll.ill and
Miss L. Fi'Zpairiek

^
and on the orther shle vie have

the known character of Mrs. Wyatt before .'he came to

the institution, testified to by many who had long been per-

sonally acquainted with her;—We have the fact that
respect, the genera .tv of ,he ward, appear to feel l«

! inde,,i „iiu very few exceptions, univer-
her 1 quite agrj« with the deputy governor hat «t would

^ , ,,

V

be desiraWe to dispose ot Misses Polhill and I >Kpa<nck ^ J
F,«S, Hawkins.

I differ very mueb from Capt. Hawkins, not only
art the nccusiilions of Miss L. Fitzpatrick unfounded
but those of miss Polhill ik-c in iny opniiaii not only
generally exaggerated, but iiitogether false and malltci-

OU9. It was a vary painful thing lo ray fellings, and i

to those also 1 believe of Capt, Hawkins to nave to re-'

quest Mrs. Wyatt to answer such accusation ; but wfe

did make the request, and Mrs. Wyatt has, in my judg-
ment, most successfully answered all the iinpulatioi^.

It was stated by Miss Polhill as her greatest grievanfe
that Mrs. Wyatl^s manner to her was habituaii^ harsh,

. and she could only attribute it to her having repeaitully

informed Mrs. Wyatt of the deficiency of food at the
tables of the junior division. Capt. Hawkins has remark-
ed that Mrs. Wyatt has not noticed this part^ular
accusations in her letter. She has not especially noticed
it in that letter, but how was such an accusation to be
tneil Would Mrs. Wyatt’s simple dgnial have suf*

ficed 1 ilhe had no other means of contradictiug it, kpt
perhaps by referring to the testimony of the wants nnder
Bef charge, a course which is so very obviously oh-

gp«>ntancous testimony of t'rie senior division in their laSe

adtlruss to her
;
and, speaking iiuiividuaiiy, 1 have the

peisonul assurance of several of the eldest of the wards
tiiat Mrs. W. is inca;^iibtc of lia'siiness ofmatincr, tie-

side^ my own knowledge of her since ‘•he has been at

Kiddeipore.—-Aiu I to set atKle all this because Mrs.
Wyatt has not taken the trouble to answer Miss Polhili's

assertion that she is habitually harsh t I am perfectly

satisfied, and 1 trust the test ofanycoilegue.s will be con-
vinced that this particular accusation, like the other is

groundless and malicious.—But we shall in vain expect
that Mrs. W. or any other lady would remain atKidderw
pore, if notwithstanding that the accuser is proved to be
false on every other mstance (a fact which of itself is

enough to upset her assertions) we allow ourselves to at-

tach any credit to one remaining accusation, especially

when that accusation is sueh that while it scarcely admits
of any reply but a mere negative, it is yet fairly met and
overthrown by the well known character of Airs. Wyatt
as daily exemplified at Kiddyrpore. I know not that any
lady has even been placed on so painful a situation as
Mrs. Wyatt has at the head lOf per institution, I join
with all my heart in Captain Hawkin’s testimony to Mrs,
Wyatt with which his minute «ldses, and 1 doubtnot^
Uiatall our ceUeaguta will kgiwe on this,
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- Hiit itwonr fnirt between Mre.

hef maticbm and our boue^*

en duty to «hbid her from the unmanly attacks wteh

,,wbb)*4be newspapers have teemed, and at the same
" time to protect hor from the insubordination and false-

hood of any of the wtir<!<. So far f'rf>m concurriogf with

Captain Hawkins that iMiss Folhill's punishment is

be regretted,' I am of opi lion that our thanks are

due to the lieputv governor, for tiic drinness and
promptitude vviih which tie h:)s acted indepriving her

of her ojRicct and in jtrohihiting th^ indulgence of vi><iting

to her and Miss |j.. |•"itzpatlick ^oh tiie subject of the

auantity of food j^ivenMo the junior division, on which
vaptain H. has remarked, and whicli 1 had nearly

fotgottun to notice. 1 agreed with Coptain H. on tlio

day pf our inspection that the remnaivs of ciiicken we
aawclparly shewed that the anp6*’ito» oi th? little girls

had nearly overrun* the quaotitv of that particular divh ^

But 1 do nut judge uf the diet from the ditapp^arauce

of one. day. and knowing liow variable the tiutes of{

children (and not of children only), are, J esn easily

coheeivo that h run upon any paiticuiar didi yvould

epeedily exhau^t^the supply, wlnle on the other day that

ver It anecifti*. of food will leave the tables scarcely touched

atalirTRere is but one remedy for such an occpiyance

to.give hut one unvf^rying dinner, and iliiit 1 suppose no
one would a<lvocate.* 'rhere is another possible mea«iir«^.

and that is to provide enough of every dish for the full

appetites of all without touching the other
;

a measme
toe wasteful to he siipportetj for a moment. The middle

COursLMh the piO)«er one, and that I know is tlio one

which M'*?. W. ciideatours to pursue iu her inaujgc-

jnent of the dieting.)

we could not but eongrat«Utg>i^^ on the existeocU! cf

the feelipgf which dictated it, and lyliich were theri^n »o
warmly expressed.

We entreat you not to allow yourself to ba moved by
the unmanly attacks made upon you, and tn repose Avtth

coniidence qn our sympathy and support in the continu-

ed discharge of those fuactiuns which it was our pri-

vilege to entrust to your iMuds, and which we are sure

feoiild not be confided to an abler or more coosoientiona
pprson. .

We remain with much esteem and regard your sinoere

fiiends.

R., J. H. B,

The charges appear tome frivolous, and undue import-
nnee attoched to trifle4 from malicions motive^. I think
the institution owes much to Mrs. Wyatt’s attention,

and I concur with Captain Birch that the letter he pro-

poses should he addressed to Mrs. Wyatt.

G. D. S.

The charges are indeed truly frivolous, I highly ap-
prove of the mda«4ure« adopted by the deputy ^vernor,
which will, I feel ronviuceil, be very beneficiar at this

time md enable Mrs Wyatt who w’ell deserves sup-
poilc, to uphold discipline. 1 concur in the letter pro-
posed by Captain Birch, and shall have gicat pleasui''<t

IQ signing it.

H. H.

1 beg pardon for having trespassed so long on

Ibo attention of iny colleagues, I will conclude w.tti

one propo,«ition wlii ’h I have to m ike, and tor which

t solicit the concurrence of my colleagues. It is

that we address a letter lo Mrs., Wyatt signed by us

all expressive of our sai'sf.ictkm with her ailrnirnhlc

management of the tnsiltut’un ;
of our assurance tliai wu

look upon the nuinorous insinuations and siatemeiu in

the,Delhi Gazette and lln^lishman novspapeis to be

oaluinninus riiU»‘hooiU, and that she may rely on out

support and countenance. If the subjoined diaft he

approved, let ih it he sent, if not perhaps some of

collegues will do me the favour to amend it or subsiiiute

another. Our letter shouM not be in the <''ccretary’s

hand-writing at any rate, the compliment would be that

tlta daputy governor should write it if be has no objection.
^

I

Dear Madam?—We gladly avail ourselves of the op-

portunity furnished by recent occ^irreiices at Kidderpoie

to assure you Uiat we are mtinjied of the gi ountUes^nesi

accumtioM lotehf preferred 'agninei ypn, htf two oj

the elder ttwirds. 'Mie miq^ite enquiries vco have thought

it just to institute iinve only^^tended to confirm our previ-

ous impression from Attentive personal obseivaiion, (hai

your presence at Kuhlerpore is an invaluable advantage

to wards, and that under your management the insti-

tution is distinguished by a tone and character greatly

supenor to what it previously possessed.

. It has been with coQ<!iderable surprise and regret that

have observed the grosi* accusations which hSfve of

, 'Mie appcaired in some of the newspapers regarding you,

Imd altnough we trust you will not think that we cbnsidei

guy tiofice or refutation of them to be necessary, yet we
presome, it may not be unacceptable to receive oiir

tfUtiimony that they are unwarranted and wholly unjust

lUwa^ds you. r

perused the late address of the senior division to

“ iwi£ yery mixed feelings, for while we perceived
" offer of such a document was iiiconvemeBt as

i and uudcairable iu many poinu of view, yet

J. W. J, O.
A. J.

G. H.

I approve of the letter for Mrs. Wyatt. Until we can
gf*t thc<.<* uvo yomig ladies sent out of the establishment
there will be no peace at Kidderpore. I happen to

iCiiow from other sources of iofurmation that Mi'^ses F.
tml P. wiM'K actuated by viinliciive feelings towards
.Mis. Wy.itt, Dr. Pearson ought to iiave these minutes
read to him.'

I

W. D.

There’s treason in the Court of Denmark. The idea
of hungry gills turning up thier no-es at rlh »1 bhal ! by
I frequently dine of it myself, and very good wholesome
food it is. In hicilio-tulissimus,—my memory fails me,
and the last word has flown, expre-ses my opinion, and
accords with Captain Birch’s niiddli* course, his first and
second courses being si) together “object ionahie. Jf the
ta^te of the young ladies is so strange that they fix

aU'ays on the same disli, T woulil propose to give one
day all beef the next all pudding, ami so on taking caie

that thert be no choice. This will be an efifectiial

method of promoting diversity of opinion as to the
merits of the cuisine, when the introduction of varieties

will be estimated and acknowledged. 1 shall sign the

letter with pleasure, as it conveys sentiments which I

participate I believe, with all my bret|{ren.

T. Sewell. «

After an attentive perusal of r.ll these papers, I con-
cur on all that Capt. Birch has said, and in his propos*.

ed letter in which 1 have suggested some slight altera-

tions.

^
W. S. Beatsow.

Here fbUaws virioui correspondence read in court.

8th February, 1836;
;

,
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ACtu PotfliLt.

Friirations of all Borts : pi'vation of food, and of com*

fortiof every kind. Childien of junior division retrench*

ed since Capt. D.'s visit in 1835. on some days not

anlftcieiitly fed ; -*beef insufficient 8 seers* Mrs. W. has

taken occasionally from the cook room meat intended for

the children, fur tier own table, when even^ there is nut

enough: the khansama has come ani taken from table a

pmeful of beef saying it was for the me n, and the

children were left hungry, formerly 16 and 20 sears.

(Report that once the Muttons c ime down to dine sud-

denly w'th Mrs. W. and Mrs. W. look a leg of mutton

from the children’s table for their dinner : this not 8n

the personal dtnowleiige of Mi^s Polhitl, but Miss

Paterson can speak to it.)

*rhe teachers used to have a roast duck once a week

or roast fowls twice a week : this U now denied. Mrs.

W. lias allowed little fowls, but that was not thought

worth while by the teachers. Sable fish is dcuied.

Deficiency of dliall and rice in the junior division

when Miss P. is out; and somciimes when she is

present.

Miss P. expected to go out on a Friday some months

go, and Mts. W. dllowe<l the durwan to examine the

bundle and look at each article in it. Fhis was by Mis.

W.’s Older.

Told Mrs. \V. on entering the room, that she had
an invitation togooiit, nnd that at the request of her

friend she was sending her clothes. Mhs P. attributes

the opening of tlie bunille to displeasure on Mrs, VV.s
art at Miss P.’s having brought to her notice the de-

uiencies in the diet. Sliis P, told Mrs. W. ihat she
was using her very ill, au I ^h8 did not know why she

should be treated with so much want of cjofidence.

Mrs. W. told her she did not think iht^re wh any harm
in it. Mrs. W. never to P.’s knowle Ige opene 1

any one's bundle before, but afterwards she did examiue
some of the young ladies’ bun lies. Mis. VV. threatened

to complain ot Miss P. to the geiicial management telling

her she had been rude whi^di iMk4 P. disclaimed, sayiug
she did not intend to be so, but that her agitation at

seeing her bundle so examined by the i^rwaii might
h ive raised her voice louder thiin she intended. Mis'.

P. wj^ relused leive at Ri>>t, but on Mi-s Sturiocks
advice she apologized to Mr.s. W. saying s'le had no
iijieiitiou to be lude, and hoped it miglii be pissed over,
and she was allowed to go out.

tiarsh m&itnet of td Mini P* the greatoft

frievanee i and Miss P. attributes it to her represeUta*

tatioQs to Mrs. W« regarding the food.

"Deprived of going out several times apparenfly from

the same motive.
^

Statement herein detailJSl made in the presence of

F. S. Hawai.vai

Dear Madam.—We gladly avail ourselves of the op*
portunity furnished ^y recent occurrences at Kidder*
pore, to assuroyour that we aretatisiied of the ground-
lessness of the accusation lately preferred against you
by two of the elder wards. 'J'lie minute enquires we have
thought it just to institute have only tended to confirm

our previous impression from attentive personal observa-

tion, that your presence at Kidderpore is an invaluable

advantage to the waids, and that under your manage-
ment the institution is distinguished by a tone and cha*

racter greatly su prior to what it possessed when you
joined it. ^

*

fi his been with considerable surpris^and regret

tha^^e have observed the*gio^s accusuiioDs whitTfi’ have
of loilb appeared in some of the newspapers regarding

you, and although we tnist you will not think that we
conshler any notice or refutation of lU^^m to be nece.ssary.

yet we presume it may not be unacceptable to you to

receive our testimoney that they are unwarranted and
wholly unjust towards you.

We perused the late address of the senior advision to

you With very mixed feedings for while we perceived

that the proffer of such a document was inconvenient as

a precedent and undesirable in many points of view,

yet we couUl not but cungraiulalo you on the existence

of the feelings which dictated it, and which were therein

so warmly cxpies»ed.

We entreat you not to allow yourself to be moved bv
the unnvinly attacks made upon you. and to repose with
confidence on our sympathy and support in the continued

discharge of those functions which it was our privilege to

eiitruNt to your hands, and which we are sure could not

be confided to au abler or more conscientious person.

We remuin. &c.

(Sd.) G. Young, J. W. Ouiley, F. S. Hawking Thos.
Sewell. K. J. Ilonyw’ood, W. Dunlop. G. D. Stod-

dart. Cl. Hutcliiasou, W, S. lieatson, H. J. H. Birch,

and A. Iivine.

Miss P. has been desired to go into the cook room lu

the heal of the sun. instead of in the cool, of the morning
as formerly, the leason assigned is that the servants may
take tlie meat;—still, though Miss P. believes the ser-

vanu to bo lione-«t, ^slie dHtinctly affirms that 51r.s.

W. has to her certain knowle<lge taken meat, beef, and
mutton fiom the cook room intended for the junioi
division.

A certain duty imposed upon miss P. whic|; no one
was ever required to perform before ; Miss Brietzecke
had also a similar task, and left the school in coMe*
quence.

Shoes diminished in quantity ; one pair in 6 weeks
or 2 months, foriqprly once a month.

Needles and thread, flannel, &c. Mrs. W. now de-
sires shall bo purchased out of the young ladies pocket
money : formerly the school used to provide these
things.

^

Cloth cut for clothes by Mr. W. instead of by the
young ladies: as formerly and cut too small, as to be
obliged to be patched, and unpicked *aod resewed,
these last at the expense of some of the young ladies

money, some doing it with their own bauds. i

ibis lithe first occasion the annual supply.

Calcutta, 20th March
t ^ «

To Mrs. Wvatt, Kidderpore.

Captain Birch cross examined by the Advocate Gene-
ral. The enquiry intfi Miss Polhill’s charges was made
by Capt. Hawkins and niysej/, the otiicis had not time ;

the management took it for granted that all we said war
accurate. 1 have tfiiciatea for some time as deputy
judge advocate genera), but 1 never knew, while acting

in that capacity, a court of enquiry sign a report satis <•

fied will) the evidence only lieaid by two of their body
[ heard complaints and determined to make enquiries.

I went to Kidderpore on the 30ih of January; ifkkedi

particulars from Miss Polhill, letting her know that I
wi-hed to know her grievances. I in part invited her
answers. We found that Mrs. Wyatt had taken meat
from the table, but that the cbildreu’ were not hungry
in consequence* My note says * the children' but in my
evidence 1 have said the 'junior division.’ 1 believed

the children were not hungry in consequence. Such
wuB my interpretation, i fiid not say * interpolution.'

I beg you will not accuse me of ' interpobtion.'

The managers allowed Mrs. Wyatt to board, but not

%9 take the meat into a private room This was not
generally known. It was understood that Mrs.

was to board at the table. 1 do not believe that the

H
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• CubU htvtf receited

«|.ti«t|i>0 of i>ie army. J do not know that tt would

, ooju Mr. Mac-queen « Mrt. Wyatt** son-in-law. Thr
was that Mrs. Wyatt took a leg of mutton frou.

the rhitdreh't table and put it on her 0>vd. I inve«ti.

,

gated that cl.arge, and believe it faloe. !>• - Corbyn ap-

plied to the management for all documents cannecteri

gr|th Miss Polbilb but he was refused, because as a sub

•criber he had a right to go and examine every thing cm

record connected with the matter. The demand wa-
unreaaouabie..

i'

No other witnessS^were called* ,

Mr.FriMeptben intimated that he had closed hi::

kaae*

Chief Justice.—We will hear you, Mr. Advocate

, upon the case; but we cp save you some trouble. Ti

1% quite clear that a verdict must be for the pla'-ntijF ge

tterally, because Mr. Macqoeen ha^ stated as fict, what

be must have known was untrue. The evidence whi.*|j|

Mr. Prinsephas put in, that of Capt. Birch and Major
Young, only ghes to establish fact of the want of food.

Ca^gim jliawkins is of a diflTercni opinion, and the othei

managln know nothing of 'the matter; the de^ndant
has, therefore, mutated a fact in his own knowle^lge, anc»

there is therefore Evidence of a malicious motive. On
the special plql of justification, there must be a plea- tot

the paintiff, because he has stated that the investigation

took place by all the manager*, when it was only inves-

tigated bp two ,
we will therefore he-ar you on the ques-

Him of d-amages.

The Advocate General for damiges. Mr. Piinsep

had said he had left his case in a threadbare condition.

He acknowledged it was not so well dressed as

his fiiend's, hut it had less need of external

ornament. He congratulated his fiiend on the

very high opinion he had formed of the army, in

comparing the orphan children of ullicers to servant

seeking for places. But he would have htilc

difficulty in convincing the court that the

tion of these orphans and servant gills we*e not arialo'

gnus
;
a man in the latter case might have a rubber or a

murderer intioduced into his family, the safety of society

therefore rendeied a character necessary. Here how-

ever Mr. IVldcquctMi was nui bound to give an answer,

but he was bound to give a true answer if he give

any at all. Wiiat sort of a case had his fiieiid

made out against this young Udy ? That the gencial

management iiad,no weans of foriuiiig an opinion regard-

ing her charges, ami that ibey are disproved by ihc two

who had. Ca|lt. flawkins, as to the point of lood, ad-

miti that there was not food enqpgii, or to use the ele-

gant exprassioa of another of the management, the young
ladies* appetite outarn the dikh ? Now Air. Mac-
queen knew that these cl^prges had not been invesiigated

jby the general managenlent, he had acces:. to Uie mi-

nutes, and knew that or the twt> who did iuve.4ttg ite

. them, one differed*

Mr* Prinsep.—They all concur.

Advocate General.—Admirable concurrence ! Just

th«:kiiid ofone which is necessary to a case of my lea.n-

,ed friend's
( ^

The learned Advocate then noticed tiie quarrel with

Mrs. Wyatt, and the relationship between Mr. Macqueen

end that lady. He urged that Mr. Macqueen had volun-

teered an attack on the pUinliff, because she had quar-

relled with Mrs. Wyatt ; that the plaintiff had passed

^ii«e-fourtUs of tier life in the institution, and yet no pie-

vious chvge had been preU-r-'ed agabst her. The oi i-

.Aflkttl ^use of the quarrel was a charge preferred h)

Pnihill that Mrs. Wyatt had taken meat fium the

^bfldrenb table, and this was admitted by Captain Buch

"ISiH trdk* but, be addedt she did not leave the chUdreo

hungry. How, in Qodia be knew diet \ int
'10 would refer to the rules and see what constmetien
lie general management had pul bo tlmm t® alloir Mia.
Wyatt to dine elsewhere than at the tablemvitii wards*

* 123d. Besides the observance of the fore-mentioiied
General Holes, it is. the IndHpensable duty of the Ilead
Mistress (n» fo*ming a part or object of her particular
engagement*) not only to be with the children at dieting
liours, but lierseif regularly to dine at the same liable
with the elder giils, and to be in conversation with all

of them during the interval* of the day and evening, un-
til they retire to re-Jt

; for the purpose of forming their
rideas, of improving their minds, of rendering them
agreeable in their manners, and ea*y/)nd sociable in
their haliits and dispositions

;
which points cannot

othervvise well be accomplished, and are materiaMy
e.ssential to their proper education as the daughters of
gentlemen

; and it is consideied the indispensable duty
of the head mistress, nsoeueial superintendent of every
department of the school, to see that this rule is Strictly

compelled with, as she will be held responsible for any
departure from it.*

He was sure neither their lordships nor himself would
allow tlieir daughters to go to a school wheie the mis-
tress di 1 not set and dine at tlie head of the table. 'I'his

was no frivolous charge. It wd-* the duty of Miss Pol-
hdl to .see that ihere was a sutHcieut quaiitity%f food,— ^

a quantity which Ciipt iin Ilawkin* says there was not,

-and because she has done this she is held forth to the
woild as a person w'hosc clnractcr for veracity, is, in the
elegint phraseology of Mi. iMiicqueen eutireiy mined.
But iib fiic.nvi had said that Mr. Ma.‘queen was piivi-

leged to give a reply of this descnption. Ifboitmuat
miely be given to me who is entitled to interroga'e.

•Mr. Fergusson was not emit led to interrogate
; it was

Li mere vohinleeing on hi* part. 'I'hc applications

for leave, ate through the in.iiron an.l supeiinteinleut, to

be submitted to the deputy goveruor for his inspection

and approval.

The learueil counsel then read the following rule

* 294. All applications on the part of the relations

or friends of ihs children to visit the schools, are trans-

mitted by the head mister or iicad rni&tres'., through the

>ecictary, ic thu deputy governor for his decision, or

tiiai of the General Man.igement, if he conceives it ne-

cessary
;

and in all ca.se* they re.*erve to t!;erose1ve*,

without que'^tioii, tlie right of granting or refusing tiie

peniiissiou required, as tj them may seem proper.*

Now what becomes of the case made by my friend t

In what pos-ible way can Mr. Macqueen now justify his

letter? He was ooi the Deputy Governor, but that of-

ticial had himself no right to mike stuUnnenis affecting

the character of the plaintifl'; he miglit have refu-ed -

ai^ lefused only. But what husin 'bS has this secretary to

send this letter stating, * I wdi not allow her leave be-

cause she has lust hei character for veracity ? Why
should he volunteer this remark ? My triend has call-

ed him a minister of (he Gospel—his character as a
uleigymin, is no warrant lor his character as a libeller,

for libeller the court has pronounced him. The learn-

ed counsel then, after a lew foicible concluding obser-

^ations, left the case with the couit.—£»gliskoian,
Vanuary 24.

Having laid before our readers the case of Folhiir*''

verhUB Macqueen, and the comniaDicaiions relating there-

to, wiiiuh have reached us from our correspoadeats, w«
wiif not fqither dalay those comments, which are suggest-

ed by the great importance of the interests affected bj
the transactions developed in the couise of the trial.

I'liis libel case, is in many respects most important ;

and in many respects calculated to ^ive rise to feelings

of regret* We liuueui to see the cleiicaicharacteriiiiark-
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•II liw vfjrdict of ol, iu^ticoi by •• very

#er»ou« ato act of deliberate tni«coQdut-tp ae the ca«e dis-

plays. We do not wiib tod -yell oo the efrora or failing''

of any but beiog fully enabled to judge of th*

merits of the case, from the evidence' ^fore us, wt

feei cttllfed upon to noiice the subject in iliia place : from

tbe proceedings, ho ' ever, and not from even the ba»e

vordkst oft Court of .lustice, we must from our judgment

;

and the evidence is Conclusive ** present instancy

brinmog home a case of positive dereliction of duty,

to use the very ligj^iesi word that truth will furnish «i-

with. Hut dlthoiigh we ite fully impressed with the

impropriety of comiuct whkh has drawn dowflf a verdict

of damages in this case -impropriety which is greatlj

aggravated bjPthe defence set up—which wa-, what U
termed in law, a ju-itification. that is to say, a perseve-

ring in Court, in maintaining tiie slander nttered out ol

Court, which the defendant failed to nnike out ;
nay, in

the aiienipt to maintain which he himshelf furnished evi-

dence fur his own conviction, of having stated the thing

tli.itwis not,—strange over-iglil and forgeifnim-ss in

his counsel, —notwithstandina these sirotiii claims to

our Hympathy for the pLiintiH', we yet might, in our

public capacity, have decincd it more consistent with

the duties of our station, to refiain from comment, but

th.ii the iuteieais ol tlie Orphan institution, and the well-j

bein <’ of the orphans, are uitiiiia ely conbecte 1 with the,

fact^developed in the com $e of thistiial. We do im-

plore the army to awaken to the importance of th.s

matter we do implore them to as-ert tiie right of the

Orphan progeny of thfir deceased cumraJes, and toj

redet in them, from that Worse tliau bondtae, the con-'

tempt wtiih which, in the e}es of vulgar importance,

the vdiild of charity is regarded. They are not, however,

the daugliteis of chanty ;
they have, as we have stated

on a lormer occadoii, as just and good a right to mainle-

nance an I educ ation, adapted to uentierneii’'^ d lughters,

as the beneficial object of an insurance for life has a

rigiit to the sum injured, under ihep einiuin paid by the

a^S'iier. Tli<^ institution appears lu be bidly managed;
the ehildreti are liumdiated, and taught to eutert-ain a

mean opinion of inuir con iitimi by the very per-ous

who are fed, < luthed, and maintained out of the funds,

contributed .it great saciiftce Jnnng their lives by the

parens of ilieoiphans. The Cinvef-nois of fits iiistilu-

lion iiiiisi plc-iti guilty ioge.it neglect; and we do most

•4rne''tly call upon thtni to d’ouse fium their iet'aargv
;

they little redecL upun liiC nli*<clll^f wlncli ihuir apatiiy

iscioaiing; they have oti iri-iiaice now before there

•yes ;
let ir, we implore of them, lie a warning to ^lilnlI-

laie tlitiin to exeition. Let ihL-m rcllect that they are

doing a w'iMij, nay that they aie, to speak pUiiili,

permitting a li’dud upon tludr duce.ised eoinads, if, by.
llieir siipiiieness, they allow .he oflfspnngnf their deceased

|

co>nr:i(le> to be tieaieil, by Ifhose very per.<Qns who are'

paid ami reinune’aiefl by their comrades’ monev, asj

objectof pity. We lejieat, what we iiave before said,!

til II evt'rv orjihan of riie sciiooi has as mncli a right to!

the caie and attention, service and respect, of every;

salaried person oil the establishment, nut meudy as an
ofH er has lo his pay, but as a master has to the services

of his dependent. The retainers of that establishmeift

Should lie taught tu know, and manifest in their conduct
towards the orpliQu, that they, such reuiners, are ibe
dependence, if iliei'e be any depeudeoce in the niaV
ter, and not thi orphan. The orphan has a ^vested,

a legal right, to proper maintenance and educa-
tion, buitod to a gentleman's daughter

; and we are
most astonished that J\lr. Macqueen*s cnuusel should
have attempted to raise an analogy between a •cha-
racter given by a mistress of a maid servani, and a

giatuitous, uncalled for, and unwarranted " character ’

given by fi party who had no autliurgy to speuk to
cUbraeter, nor could do so with propriety at all. Look-
ing to tba prejudices of little minds, and life influence
whicb even a name will haya upoa the vulgar, we

H 1

little doubt jjiit the mrp, cireamstanca of the Orphan
School, being denominated an Asylum,*’ bas baS 'lm
.iifluence, in leading upstart hnpudencci to look down
upon the offspring of the Soldier. An Asylum^ it was
'10 doubt intendel to be ; an Asylum from thu whips
and scorn of the worM $ but it is rather too bad, if it be
aoAsvtuin from tSescorw and contempt of those who
are fed anil clothed out of its funds. We inu^it speak
plain in tills matter. The Directors have in tbi«, aWiu
many other instances, foigotten their duty. 'I'he Institu-

tion-let the word Asylum be discorded, foi it has influ'*

ence with little mindsf-ihe Institution^ not properly seen
to. When the >tecretary of tlii pistilu lion, in de.cqce
of an action fo* libel, can instru* t his coun^l to assimi-

late the Orphan, from whose piopeity he is paid, with
a maid servant, i't is high time for those who ieel for 'the

interests and character of the orphan, to ioteitere. I'he

conns- 1 of Mr. Macqueen, who is paid out of the funds
of the orphan, has the temerity to compare a character
given by hU client of theorpliau, to a character given
by a mUtresi* of a paid chamber-maid. Had Miss Polhill

given a bid character of Mr. Macqueen,^ there would
have been a stiict rcsemhl loce in the cases, and, as Mr.
Macqueen’s counsel cleat iy showed by his urecedenr,

inii^tcjse Mr. Macqueefi could, not liav&siiataiued

his action ; it would have been a privileged communication
respe&ti/ig a h red tenant ; never *wa.s a case more
injudicious cited. Mi. Marqvieen was, in fact, the
hit ed servant of MUa Pidliiil, not she ol him, as bu
cuun-.el endeavomed to persuade the court.

The Courier of last evening has some desultory re-

mirks upon ilio case of Polhill v. Macqueen, and upon
t tie above observation, to which we have something to

say
; but as our contemporary postpones his further

oiMervafi m.s upon the su hject, till to-day, we shall reserve
what we liavo to say, till we are furnii.«hed with the ad-
diiioual comments of our contemporary.

We assure ou** correspondent oppicial, that in tbe
above remarks upon the late trial, it was far from our
iniemion to *• throw the fust sloue” at any individual
vvliaiNoevor

;
and vie deeply regret that our duty com-

pelled us lo rake nvtlice of what appeared lobe the first

stone ca^t, a.id cast iiiiiu»tly. We are among ihe lost
to coutuund iiioiul with legal guilt ; but we beg to put
it Co our coiioopoodeot, whether in tiie trial to wh:ch
he 'll I mlos^ it would not have been more charitable—
whether it woiil i not have been moie just, decent an 1

becoming
;
and lastly, whether it would not have been

more prudt'ir, IikI the defendant, instead of attempting
to justl y an action which was calculated to rend- r in-
famous the character of a friendless orpjjan, by calliAg
Witnesses to sub-tanliaic the charge, to have let judg-
ment go by deiualt, ai!«iitt<'d the publication, at least

at the elevtiiitii lio;ir,^hcn the court intimated that it

was libtdiuus, and put the whole defence, upon the fact,

that the letrer was vvnUe'i in re moment of indLscretion,

under a belief that would e >t be published beyond thn
party to whom it Wa^ ni^i communicated ? We feat

thatorFMAL will only make mailers worse
; and that in

evey poinl of view. If a secretary be mot ally justified,

in war runty of a charge of “ ruiiieil venicay,*'^ made
acaiiisi a temule.aitd an orpiian, to vouch a whole hoard
of II or 12 uianageis ds having had proved totheiTfull

saii>*fili;liun, so seimiH vi charge, whilst only two ot thbiii

have investigated it, the siatementa of the aecietarv

involving inf.imy of character are mere matters of form!
Our cui respondent H'vks us if the piiutdT in her chatgus
against htr Hiiperiors stated the whole truth, and nothing
hut the truili. We ilo not presume, to judge that qu«a.
lion ; but not having the me|^iis to decide it befoie us,

ive will not assert to the posUion that it is enhar fit or
becoiiiing that any secretary, whether of >tate or of, a
public iasiiiutioii, can have, a light lo make gratuitous

and disgrace! Ill ailegatione against any female wkatMu.
ever. He it is who threw \he first stone.
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I jr^n, exhibits ib its ddtioria!

iMMne powerful AnJ (Jecorous observations, on;
thv miliute oT one 0/ the Manaaei’sor the Orphan SchooU

,which 4^as read in the cour9e<«f the late trial. He utks
hf Itiie «xpo$^ which has taken place, gross neglect and
solerth. We have the misfortune lo^, concur with this

contemporary, as to the ixpo$$ ^etcetera
; hut we think he

has been unfortanate in his selection of the minute
; and

thdt the Gallant Captain to whom, in his worshipful
seal for the orphans, he has thought proper to allude, is

not exactly the Manager ilie most deserving of the edito-
rial notice of our ponsciencious aivi independent con-
temporary* Indeed, 4bo allusion to the irdnuter is made
the vehicle of something so like personally, that the
zeal of the editor of the Englishman, in tlue cause of the
orphans, and of the army, appears to have led him
bOynnd the bounds of discretiiun, and he has brought
hirosolf within the compass of what in the schools

Cblled, the argnmentum haeulinum. It is, moieover.
nbfair to start with a general censure of a body of Mana^
gera, and then to select, by way of illustration, the mi-

nute of one ofothe least offending of those Managers.
Koihing but a fufibond zeal, or rather a furibond affec-

tation of Z(^l, in the cause of the army, could have
betrayed CGV judicious, uprigift and independnnt copi«m<

porary, into 1 teh an eiercise of his editorial weapons,
unless indeed ptrsmal motives should actuate him f and
that It is impossible for a moment to suppose, as every

one who has watched the career of our respected con
temporary, will readily suimit.

Since writing the above, we have heard that in con-

tequence of the gross, offensive and insulting language

made use of by Mr. Stocqueler, the Editor oi the JCng-

itsAman, in regard to Captain Sewell, that gentleman,

accompanied by his friend Captain Hawkins, waited

upon Mr. S. and demanded its immediate retractation

or the usual alternative, Mr. Stocqueler declined to

retract ;
and ttie parlies therefore crossed the water.

After receiving his adversary’s fire, Mr. Stocqueler dis-

char^e<l his pi-^tol in tlie air, which necessarily led to a

terminnlioa of the affair, hut why he made thU qnaH
apology '* after'* instead of **

before’’ the meeting, U
not very intelligible.

Our contemporary has had the good fortune to escape

on lids occasion the penalty of hi- unwarranted personal

abuse ; and we trust we shall, in future, have ic*i>s of

it in the discussion of matters of a public cbaiacier

Unwarranted, we repeat, for all who know Captain

Sewell, are well aware that a kinder heart, or a more

fra/tk aud honest spirit, are not to be found in Calcutta
;

and that the tond of his minute, congenial as it was to

the prevailing cheerfulness of hi^Jiumour, did not really

contain one single word that the most malicious perverse-

ness could construe into neglect of the duties he had to

perform as a director of thq-^orphan institution, unless that

perverseness had been insti^'ated by some petty peisonal

feeling. We say this the more readily, as on the gene-

ral question of the Orphan School management, we
differ from Captain Sewell and his colleagues *, but hea>

ven forhiil, that in the discussion of the subject, we
should forget what is due to them as gentleman and

officer voluntarily and gratuitously undertaking an invl

dious and ihaukless office*

—

India Gazette, Jan^ ^5.

lifr. Printep, wHh wh»m>irq|Jfc.. Leith, then called

witnesses to prove that the defimant was only a Gomaih
tha in a cootee or house of business in Calcutta, to

which place be came daily to perform his dutiw** hut that

he risided over the water, in the 24 pergunnahs, and
slejU every night out of tiie jurivdiciion ; upon ihi4

evidence it «vas contended, that the defendant was uot
liable to the jurisdiction of the couit.

The court held, that as it apfieared by ^e evidence, that

th^ defoudani had represented himselr in February lest

(the date of the note) subject to the jhrisdictioa, and ai,

so subject had contracted a liability, and obtained a

ciedit, that he could not now he permitted to come and
shew that he was not liable to the jurisdiction, in Oct.
last, at the time of the action hi ought ; he must be
hound in this mater by the representation which he
had given of himself to the plaintiff.

Mr. Justice Giant mentioned a rase taken from tha

notes of Mr Jnsiice Hyde, in iheeaily period of the ex-

ercise of the jurisdiciioQ of this Court, in which a person

liad obtained credit by repiescnting himself a servant

of the Company, ami the Court would not permit him to

shew, that the rcptesentaiion was false, and so get rul of

the liability incut red under such a false represetiiation of

himself*

Mr. Prinsep then set up as another ground oUefence
that there ha I been dealings between plaiiitifnind the

deietidani's son, and lh.it in the cour-e ofsuch dealings

the plaiiiiiff took, by way of belter security, the note or

receipt in question, tlie subject of the action, fiom tb/'

lefcndant
^ na l that in point of fact there was nothing

owing fiom tliedefeiidaui's son to the plaintifl', ^hhough
he hap^rened to retain the note in question still in his

possession.

Verdict for plaioiiff 40J rupees.^ India Gazette,

January 26.

January 24, 1837.

0^ mSBUN AWDEROIB versus sarroopcuuudxr j>utt.

‘ Ilia Advoeata-Gaoeral, ivi«h whom was Mr. Clarke,

attdsd, that this wus an action on a promissoiy note made
defondaoti in which he promised lo pay the plain-

^"llp rs« vfdtbont interest, and signed hims^f an inba-

Cekuua, Tiie note was proved, nod^ band

writing of the defendant.

Tuesday, Jan. 24.

Radamadub Bonuerjee v, Omachnrn Bonnerjee,

The plainti/T and defemlants in this case are hoih re-

spectable Hindoo banians re-iding in Calcutta, uiid the

action was brought for amount of a judgment lecovered

again-t the clel'endant on a former tnal. 'I he facts were

not di-puted, the only point being wlHither intere^^t should

he cliarged, defendant hiiving suffcieil judgment to Ho

dormant on pail of the amount leroveied. 'J'he cuuit

were oi opinion lh.it plaintiff had not u«ed proper deh-

geiice, aud gavtra verdict for the amount doe, without

interest, each party lo pay their own costs, with leave to

Mr., Prinsep to move to increase the verdict to the

amount whudi would have been d^e with iuteieit. The
Advocate General and Mr. Uarwtdl for defendant ;

Mr.
prinsep aud Mr. Clarke fur plaintiff.

Surroopchunder Dutt v. MudJoosudden Day,

Mr. Advocate General, with whom vvas Mr. ILertb,

stated che case for the plaintiff. The aciion was brought

t^ recover the amount due on a promissory note for 6a.

Ihs- 2,000. The case was set down
^
exparie. Verdict

for pla'iniiff.

Nundueoamar Day v, Bustaomehurn Day,

was an action lo recover 1,000 for goods

sold to the plaintiff. The case was set down exparte.

Verdict for plaintiff.

There were several other ex parte cases disposed of.

not one of which is of the loest publio interow.—1^-
lifhmen, Jemtary 26.



Shibchumdir Ch^tterjee f, JamM d/uhroa.

This wad an action broufbt to recover amount of

goods supplied and money lent to defendant Uy piaio-

liiT, his sircar, under a contract to supply wKatever may
he wanted in the ship building yard at haiar priced.

The case wasset down trparte. Verdict for tue pla^-

tiT» amount of balance due Rsi 11,715, and interest at

ten per cent, sinc>4 24tb November last.—

Jan. Ul. «

Monday, Januauv 30.

In the goods of M:)hunt DehtU Oree Gossain,

The deceased, a hindoo religious votary, in the charge

of a temple atGoonooree, in the twenty-four Pergunnahs,
died in testate, 1836, leaving property in the Burra
Bazar, C.iW'uUa, and aUo personal estate and eiTeots.

Jn his life lime he was bound to ohsei^e rtdibaoy, and
at his death did not leave him surviving father, mother
nor brother, hut had in his life time two'cheeUs or dis-

ciples. standing according to the laws and usages of

Hindoos, in the lehtion of adopted sons. One chceia

survives, the other viied, having in hi<« life time, in like

nfinnaer, adopted two cheelas. The surviving cheela,

adoptedH)y the deceased, is aged and incapable of assum-

ing tlie oince of rnohunt or of transacting any busine<»s,

he is therefore taken caie of by the cheelas of the cheela

deceased, one of whom (the other is an iniant) at ins

rcqiie.st applied for letters of a Iniiuistration of the estate

and effects of Mohunt Debzit Gree Gosssain deceased.

The application was made in (Ihambeis bcfoie Mr.
Justice Giant who doutited the jurisdiction and duecied

tiie appiica ion to be made in court The opinion o( the

pundit of the court, was f.ivournblu to granting the

application and Mr. Priooep now applied for Tetters

of adniiuistralion.
•

But the court did not consider the cheela of a rlieelu

as the next of kin, aud as they did not on the ecclesiasti

cal side try the rights to properly, the application was
refused.

In the matter of Chads, Esq? and others.

Mr. Cochrane a))plied to the rout I, on the admiralty

Bide of its juiisdiction, to fix a day for the examination
of witnessses touching the capture of pirates by the

commander, officers and crew of 11. M, S. Andromache,
in order that the examinations may go under the Heal

of this court, to the Commander-in-Cliief or tenior ofHcei

of his Majesty's ships and vessels in the East lndi(;s.

The learned counsel applied under the 6th Geo. IV. c.

49 which enacts t.Sat from and after the passiuj^ of thar

act there shall be paid by the treasurer of His Majes^'s
Navy upon bil|| to be made, &c. &c, unto the officers,

•eamen, marines, soldiers, and others, who sffbll have
actually been on board any of H. M. ships, boats, &c.
at the actual taking binking, burning, &c, of any ship,

boat, &c. maimed by pirates, engaged in aots of piracy,

the sum of twenty pounds for each piratical ^rsou,
.either taken or secured or killed, and the sum of five

pounds for every other piratical man of the ciew noi

taken or killed who shall have been oif board such pira*

Jtiral veeseL Mr. CochTaiie put in a petition the Sub*

itauee tad lb afuir of which were 8Won;i by Caplin

Chads, and wtfteh set rorth th at there had been foe^
actioas in which a number of pirates had beea eo

'

gaged, aud of whom many had been destroyed.
^ 0

The Chief Justice observed that there were two Ad*
miralty Courts liere^and be was doubtful if this appiica-

tion should not bo made t9 tlie vice admiralty court and
not to theSjpreme Couit.

^

Mr. Cochrane.—Yes, my lord, and as this is, a novel
application, we have drawn up two motions, one for this

court on the admiral^ side of iu jurisdiction, aod one
for the vice admiralty oouiU Wi^awill put in which yonr
lordship pleasA

.

The Chief JuNtice, after consulting Mr. Justice Graui
and Mr. Justice Malkin, was doubtful if the Supreme
Cumt had jurisdipiion, this being a civil application on
the admiralty side of the court, and the occurrences to

wikich the petit ion refened having taken place in the

straits of Malacca. He would, however, if counsel

thought proper to make the application, a^ipoint Wednes*
«lay to iitiiir the evidence. Tbe j'iitsd|pUon of the vice

admiralty couit was wider, and it was a matter ibr coun*
cel's considtiiation if the a^ipliCdiion had od[k hetier be

iiiadt>in tiiat couit.

Mr. Cochrane elected to apply in the Vice Admiralty

Court, and the court wa.4 opened m the course of Hue day
and the application was then formally made.

Neivton v. Newton.

In this case defendant has been in contempt for eoiU
but provi'iioiiiiUy absolved by the court, Mr. Piinsep

now moved to propound all mattcis ptepaiatoiy to goiug

to tiial. But the court held that defciniant niu.«t be

stopped, as the ab^^oiuiion uas nut compute until they

had evulence of his having complied with its pruvtBioni.

dotioji Suspended.

la the goods of Ringsted Plantagenent Field.

Mr. Claike moved that special cituMuns may issue to

William Masters an I Mary Anne Bui aside calling on

them respectively to prove the alleged uills of the de*

ceased in soleniii fumi, an 1 in delauU these of that letters

ot a IminiNtraTion may be granted to ttie ecclisia>tical

regUtrai of the couit, and that to^ >'uch purpose the

usual ciidiiotis m.iy is^m*, to his credntirs and iicxi of kin

to the said deceased • ^

The learned couosel moved on two affidavits sworn by
Captain Birch and Mr. iMcCann which set forth that

the deceased was of un^oontl mind at the time he mado
his will, aud that Jie had but known Mary Anne Bum-
side a few days previously to naming her executrix.

VICE admiralty COtJRT.
^

•

Mr. Justice Grant and Mr. Justice Malkin having

left the bench. Sir Edward Uyan, siUing as sole judge,

opened the Vice Admiralty Court., Mr, Dickens was
appointed and sworn in Registrar, and Mr. Bird, Mar-

shal of tlie Court, and Messrs. Cuchrane, Osborne. Noct.

Leith, Sandes. and Harwell were admitted to practise as

Advocates therein. The Vice Admiralty Court was then

adjourned to this day, when the evideuee in the case of

t/:« An^rntna^he will be taken,—
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ISISOLVENT COURT.

in t%$ matter of James Cullea and^ Robert Browne,

^The adjourn^fl oa Saturday the 2Ut
were rettumcJ this day.

Russoinoif Duti .— I cn^eied the service of Cruttenden

tad Co. ici December 1825, at first as bini m, then the

-dashkeeper, afterwards [ had charge of their book<. 1

went into the accounte^t department in IVfarcIi 1820.
and hail charge of the books in March 1851. A com-
mittee was formed in 1633 lu whom was referred a state-

mem of the'afFM'S of the house. Mr. Browne and 1

made out that btaiement from lI|u books of the firm. We
teferred to ail necessary book>i

;
—it was formed from

the account current books. The rfii^t book is <t cash
book, or rather a day book from which one set of wri-

tiirs potted into the account current liook, and another
Mtl taio the journal and ledger. The statement was
made at the diiect/,4in of Mr. B owne. la consequence
'of the then recent failure there was n wiut of confidence,
anil thii sUH^^mmii was drawij ^nut to pacify the credi*

tors, I became acquainted with the books in 182^1, <^id

after a certain time became acquainted generally witli

the i^taie of variou'i panieT acconius. Tuts is an ofiico

copy of the scliediile. ‘rhete U an entry to the debit of

W. A. Wtlliams, ainaunt Ra* 26,)‘l9. It is mentioned
here * dead,* 1 do no^ know it he weiu dead when I en-
tered the hau«<e; I do not know when he »lied, but refer-

ring to the lleaeved Fund, I find in May 1827, one lakh
debited on Williams* account. The accotmt current shews
no turn at credit of W. A. Williams inl827>8exccpta trans-

fer of a lakh of Rupees to the debit of * Reserved Fund,*
in ordbr to reduce the accounts Tuo balance thit then
remained was Ra- 17,237. 1 think after the one lakli

had been written olf, that account d'u] not beir interest.

There is no credit to that account fioni Mav ld'J2 to
'

Jan. 1334, in the former period it was 23,491, at the
'

latter 26,599. I see inKMest has benti cliiiged st the

rate of 8 percent, in 18J2 find 5 per cent, in 183),
The cumuion rate wa-^ 10 ^ler vV..il. It wa^; coad U*r« I

a doubtful debt; if it bid been a bid debt it wiiild

have been wntie.i off aliog'Uher, but from the circa n-

atance of one lakh only having been written olF, it st'ike-

TO*' ihefst was a cliance of recovering tin*, wliole or p,iit

of tlie rcro under, I see no commi'idori charged in this

i^ccuunt. Capt. J. While is debited in the sciiedul * Ra-
1^,54.158. Thete was a considiM'able insurance on his

life, twenty in the L^ndables and tun in the O.'ienUl.

The firm paid the (policies. It never wis cuusideied a
bad debt. The account extends from 1830 to 1834, no

money was received on iS and no Taierest charged. The
value of the policies in 1830 was abvut 1,40,000. I do
not know if Captain White be alive. There was a targe

auin, peih 1,43,200 writteb off. * Tleservi-il Fund/ of

CapUln While’s account, the balance, of iU^ 2,54,158

remains to Capt. White's accotiiit after the JIb- 1,43,200

are written off I see in 1825-6 Captain While's account

was to his debit Its- 2,26,82 1 : there are no entries to

his credit in that year. In 1826-7 b dance to debit,

•Rb- 2^39,280, no credits, the debit are premium on
policies and interest. In 1827-8 balance Rb- 2,91,481.

no receipts during that year to his credit, aniouift of

premiums Re- 10,910 ;
that was the annual .sum on two

ansuraucesaiid of six months on one* another six months

votvld make Rb- 2,730. In 1828-9 balance Rb- 3,28,945

inaMe up in same way. After this the snm was wrirten

off fo the * lluHcrved fund/ and then the debt stood at

lakhs, In 1830 the in/eiest mopped, but tlm pre-

mium* *bll charged, and so they continued to be

tilt Ibe day of faiUre when the amount was as per

aehUilt^* .
TWre was a large snm at credit of * Reserv-

which 0-lfftlisof the profit# were added,

andTlCerward# part of Mr. Br^ce and Mr* Hulton’a

*

profits were added. Wr* Bryce*# profiy wet« carried to
^

that fund by an undemtaoding with Mr. Cullen hi#

executor. It a traosler of account, that part wa#

never carried to Mr. Bryee*# account, but carried at

or^ue to the ' Reserved fund.’ Fiom Mr. Hutton’s pro-

fiN(Sum4 were also carried to the * Reserved Fond,* but

not from the shares of other partners. I do not kndW

why this wa« donf>, nor do I remember hearing the

re#on. Mr. Browne ordered it to be ilofie, 1 ma le out

a statement of profits and took it to Mr^, Browne, he

ordered the amount to be carried to ilie Reserved fun !,

m l that was my autlioriiv. When debts were writion off

It was generally wlien the books were md<le up to 30; li

April, I heard there was a committee sitting in 1836,

of which Captain Vint was cha.niiin. We did not

write off any ilebt that there was a chance of recovery ;

speculation looses weie written off at once to profit and

loss. I do not remember if any indlviJ jal account were

so written off. Mr. Bryce’s interest ceased in 1828.

Turning to hi* account at ‘lOih Apiil, his credit, 2,62,667,

his piofit tiial year was l,0J,99I, ilieie are no losses to

ilia «lobit tUat yea', 1 »ee at t!ie ilebil of his account in

1828, Ub- 1,82,943 hi> aii.iie of ax<:e*«s of loss^ riii#

entry was not male till Ja».iary 1329; it beats date

30th April 1823, but the date of ei^ry is shewn by ilio

book. I sh mid sav tiu*. a noant of lus< was hi- sli.ire

ofexcets of loss be.oal wiiicli me Reserved Fund

would cover. I did not keep the books at that time
;

tlie books will not sliow this Iviss ;
separate sutameni#

were made up. Air. Wolff was book-koepor in 1829,

Mr. Piitton succeeded liim W len I bad ciiarife iii l

before 1 made up tiiese sra’eoi-nts, I cop.el one lo a

foolscap book but what became of it I do not know. It

contained a stai«>m-ni m »de at thi lime of tlie letireineni

of George M-iokilloi). SoineUines thot book remained

with AJ.. Browne an I somcuines with me. In llution s

oasu Wrt analysed the ac'^oviots. i'lieie was a distiucliun

in makin r up this siAtemeiii, and ihe piinciple on which

the Reserved Fund was calculate I, for instance in the

former we never valued Indigo accounij*, but in tha

event of a partt.er reining llien a value wa- scl upon the

Indigo accoiriH. 1 must have seen tiul book aooul the

time'ibe cmnm.itae sat in 1834 ;
the sutement whicn

was submitted to the committee was male up not tioia

tii.il book b It from the books of the house : they ‘'*^1

J*®
Snndiys. I only saw iiiem on one occasion. 1 Mr,

Tnrlon there : lie w.is the firm’s* letaiitei coun’cl, I

ehuuld have m nie a higher per cent, le .u. liou inau the

creditors did. 1 left to inysell woew I made up die

statement at the lime of Mr. Huiloii’s reiirenem. U

woi/r^t take much lime lo ascertain the state of the house

by looking at the books. Air. Browffe kopi the foolscap

book, Mr. Cullen could have acce-s to it, tlie book was

kept in Mr. Browne’s desk or in mine. I have n d seen

it since the date of the failure. I tlid not see any of tne

committee examine the books; they might have dune

and I not know of it. [Returns to Captain White#

account.] In 1824-5 there are credits 845 Re- the

amount u> debit R*- 2,04,610. 1 think Mr HuUon w#e

adfertised out ;
notice was given lo the coost t .ents in a

letter dated January 1833, arid to tne Euiope ciedtiurs

in May 4833. 1 do not recollect the paper, but I have

a strong recollection of having seen tjiie adveitisement.

Mr. Wolff had property of his own in the bouse and

trust properly ; a letter of instruction was lett m 1829

by hiw, this must lie in the recoids of the house. I can-

not say if he left instruction# to invest bis property.

The Court then adjourned till Saturday next, Mr.

Lciih in the meantime to separate the caaea which ha

wishes to examine on into cUaaaB.^Engimmn, Je-

nuary 16:
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SUODER BOARD OF RiiyENUB.

In FrtUruary 1836, the unconvnnimted deputy collec-

tor of Baugliulpore waa autliorized by the Board to ex-

pend a turn of Rupeeft 2^0 for an office tent, but he was

previously to making the dwbnrsempnt, iremovod to a

similar etiuation in Tirhooi, and he now applied to die

Board to sanction the expen jituro of the same amount

Jwr tiie like purpose in that di-^irict. But, the Hoard*, on

further consideration, decided that uncovenanted deputy

collectors are not entitled to tentage, aud the applicagon

was refused^

tioha were made on the part of gorernmeni, and credited

in the Collector*s4reasur^ accounts under the head of
* Profit and Loss.' It further appears that when thc> ^ale
took place the suit mnituted under Regulation lit of
1819 was still pending. The Collector admitted tiiat

the proprietors had frequently applied to him fur an
adjustment of Hccnunt«,in order that the amount of eql-

leciions from the D^area might be carried to their credit

in the payment of the revenue fit their permanently set-

tled estate, and that they openly stated they would not
pay their revenue until their accounts adjusted.

Mr. Belli, the collector of Hoogly sent in a commu-
nication setting foiih that the resumptions under Regu-
lation IX, of 1833, a e progi easing aud as local enquiries

would be hhortly called fur, the employment ot a de-

collector was necessary. He sUted that Mr. K.

Betts had been formerly recommended for this situ-

ation, but as that officer was now filling an appointment

in the Burdwan distiicts, the coilccior now nominated

Kaindhone Sliaw.

The Board, after some discuspioo eegarding the re-

sumptions in the Hoogly district, some of which are not

under Mr. Ueliis charge, hut under the chaige Mr. Tay-

lor, the deputy collector (or re'^umptionit, ordered that

the collector do specially state the duties on which he

would employ, at pieseiit, the proposeil deputy collector,

and requested the (Joiumi'^sioner to consult with the

Collector regarding the leinuneiation.

Mr. Nisbet, the late acting comini9.doner of Bhaugul-
poie, had, Without letcrence to the Board, authorized
tlie iiss.stauts to the Coilectoi to hold sales. This coin-

ing to the Boa.d’s nuiice, the Commissioner was in-

fuiiiied that he had no power so to authoiize mi assisiatil,

and that all sales held under sucii luihoiity would be
void. The officiating commissioner questioned the cor-

rectness of lids order, and the mallet was yet iimier the

consiileiation of the Hoard, when the aciiogcomniis-ioiier

was rtdieved by Mr. llardmg, who rciened the coircs-

pondciice to government, wiiUa request tliat. under the

|>eculiai circuinsiances o( the case, the acts of the assis-

tant might be legalized by granting liitn authority to

hold sales fioin the date of the actiug cotmnissiouei »

fiist order.

This was done by government, and ^the discussion at

the Board was thus in a manner superceded. But the

second ine.uber declared his intention to bring it forward
on a future day.-^^/rgfis/imait, Jan, 3.

On the 10th .January 1834 Mouzah Ruheempore
Rowneah in Pergunnah Munier, Zilla Pesna, was sold

for the recovery of arrear of revenue due to governinimt

from 1237 to Poose 1241, amounting with interest, &c.
to Sa. Us. 1518,

The proprietors eoinplamed to the Commissioner that
a sum greater than the balance was in deposit in the

CoUeciors*s treasury, due to them on account ^f the col-

lections of Dearea Durveishpoor. The Collector was
palled upon for a report which lie furnished, dated June
6, 1884.

*

From this document, it appears, the Dearea in ques-

tion was brought under investigation, according to the

provisions of Regulation Li, of 1819, eu the 2drd Febro-

tMry 1326. Ob the 30th December 1828 the Desfea
was attached under the providon of clause I, Sec.XUI-
of the above regulation, and from ttut period the ceUec-

Notwithstanding this the Collector sold the estate

without any adjustment or even examination of accounts
to satisfy himself whether tiiere was a halatijce due to
government or not. On the 7tii February 1834 the
case under Reg. 2. 1819 was decided, and the Dearea
decleareri, liable to assessment. It berime subject to

the pavmeut of levenue to goveromenf on the 7lh Au-
gust 1834.

^
^

T^n the2(ith August 1814 Mr. Officiating Commissioo-
er Cuthbert cancelled the sate, ami directed the Collf^ctor

to ailjust the accounts, giving credit to the pioprietors

for the collections realized from the Dearea previous to

the resumption.

On the 4tli December 1834 the collector submitted

the accounts in Persian, exiiibiting a sum of Sa. Rs.
1997 due to the proprietors exclusive of iuteiest much
exceeding ilic amo\iut for which their e-uate had iieen

sold. ()n the 24iii of February, Mr. Tucker, theCom-
mis-iioiier, lu-trucied the collector to submit au account
in EngiLsh, winch be did.

The first dividon exhibits the balance of revenue due
to governiiient fiom 12'36 to the close 1241. The se-

cond division shows the amount of collectiuus for Iho
same peiiod. Balance due to government Sa. Kupeee
1,516. Some due to propiidors without mteiest and pe-
nalty 1,997. Mr. Coiniiiissioncr Tucker recouuiiended
tliattiie account he adjusted without giving or taking in-

terest or penalty, aud applied to the Board for their ap-
proval of the mode proposed.

The matter was referred to government by the Board!

with their opinions on it, and, at the intance of govern-
ment, tlie Board called on Mr. Commissioner I'ucker
to institute enquiries regarding tite particular circum-
stances under which the attachment Was made, and also

in what cases, and npder what circumstances, and by
what autliority the amount of similiar collections, uend-
ing attachment, liifil been refunded to paities. it ap-
peared to his lorddiip, thut^ it was the intention of (he

Icgislaiuie in framing section XI 11. of Regulation 2 of

1819, that thi) collections made (ium the lands during

the period of attachment should belong alisolutely to

Government, and that, whether the Board’s or thereaf-

ter the civil court's decision might be in favor of or

against the claim of Government, to BssessaienU

The Commissioner replied on the 6th of November^
asroUows:^

* After the permission of the Board of Commisaionera
of Behar and Benares was obtained to put the question

to the liability of these lands to assessment in train of
enquiry and investigation under the provisions of regula-

tion il. 1019, the notice rfgjuired by clause 11. section

5. was issued to the occupanu on the 23d February,

1826, calling upon them to produce title deeds. But tM
parties neither attended nor offered to produce their sum-
monses or other writiugs ia virtue of which theyjpos-

lesied lends.



fdWi a 6f all {(roeeedtnga for jatatement. Ode GhoUin » tha pefeon aUtided

oetrl| tiiree years which is ^not accounted for in any to, and the situation to which reference was made io the

maooer^ On 28th OciotMtr, 1828, the notice to prodnve Durpun, is that of the sheri<tadar in the Collector's of*

aceo^. antler the provkons of section X. was iitsuedJdce, ziHah Saruu. The commeacemeot of the paragraph

Meceipte far notices were granted, but no, account pto* I is as follows t^ ^

?" ‘ The chief natire oficer of the Opium Department «
ettnched under lie provi^mn,

^
clause 1. aecbon XIll p after a lon« care-r of gross corrupUon. «as. by

.hi dLtZoTf 1* Z^TT ' ihe merlto.iou< eaeTtions of the third je.lge of the Tatni

erisen from the Collector not havin}^ had time to spme The inquiry of Gnvernment called forth a report from
from his other avocations to go and Visit the Dearas, and Mr, Cnminis^ioner Tucker, who had appointed Gholam,
map and measure them { He wa^ directed by Mr. Com- in^ which he staietl that the Darpun's paragraph was a
missioner Smith to do thUby an Anieen, on whose report groai exaggeiation, and enclosed, for the l^pard*B inform-
and proceeding** the huut decisions are rounded. arion, Mr. Klenung’s lepnrt to the Board of Custom*,

Thu*, it will appear, as surinised by Mr. Secretary ®n'l Gjuum, dated 4th February 1828, in which

angles, that these lands were attached in consequence, pentleinan set forth two pounds for the disTnissaj of

of the Contumacious conduct of ilie proprietors^ though, shensladar, first, that the conduct of the latter had

1 confess, until now, 1 never viewed the act of attach- occasioned suspicion, and secondly, that he had lost the

meat umler the provisions of section XlII. in the of the agents. But no instance of* gross cor-

Teuresented Uy Mr. Mangles, and which I must also ruption was brought home to him. Alter hia dismissal,

confess now appears to me to bo the correct construction ^‘‘olara went to Jessore, * where’ it is sai I in the Durpun,

of the law.

I

« Owing to liis delinquency being unknown, and his

Tbe Commissioner then proceeded to state ihat^ the; having powerful fiteniU, he become sherishtadar to the

attachinerit had not been made in strict conformity to the i t'oUector, but renewing his old habits he was obliged to

liegulaliotis, and in Aijily to the second paragiaph of the absent him-elf by'obUMiiiig leave of absence. The d is-

Buard’a letter, >ie said he was not aware that in any si- {covery ot his coiruption was made immediately af^ hrs

milar instance the amGUut collections pending attach- | flight, .'tnd the late Board of Keveiiue issued orders for
’

meat has been refunded to-parties. his being broiigiit to trial. Returns to these orders were

The Board now ferwird thf* Commissioner’s reply
that he could not be found, and ihvxi

Goverum«ni, an.l .ubm.t tl.at H of 18I9,

gives a more favorable view of the proprietor's claims But Mr, Commissioner Tucker states that Gholam
than the Government have taken. did dot go to .fe^sore after having been dismissed from

For the convenience of our re.ulcs who may not have olH"® Patna. He was sheristudar of the collertorate

tbe regulalioa at baud, we su'noin the clause in ques- of .lesso'o from 1816 to 1320, when Sir Cliailes D Oyly

lioD j
oiTered him the situation of dew.m to the opium agent at

^ , ... Patna, and in consequence lie reogned his former ollice.
fir.J-lftheho .IerofdnyUodm regard to wlucli

jx,. -|Vk«r arl,|,. 'il„t he (Mr. T.) wa. collector of
collector .hall have been authorized by the Hoard of je„„,e till June 1820, and though circumnance* may

l^venue. or other authority exercising the powers of i^ve transpired since hU departure implicating the charac-
Hiat Board, to institute the enquiry desciibed by section ofohofam, he never licard of then, ami that although
7 o' this regulaiion, shall refuse on neglect to furnish

,he succeeding collector of Jessoie reported tha- Gho-
Uiaaecoums iolating to such lauds, within the period

• md to be found’ it was notorious that he had
•peetBed 1,1 Hie collector s requisition, the Board of lie-

aej,„„,n,ent at Patna,
venue, or Other authority exerciamg the powers of that

^

Board, shall be competent to direct the lands to bu im- ^ I*® Durpun goes on to stale :
—

mediately attached, and the rents collecied on account < Some yeiiis afterwards the late Board of Revenue
of government, in the same maun ir a» it the lauds weie discovered that this corrupt native h.ad obtained the of-

the property of government. In such ca-ies however fu-e of ^berishia lar to tbe collector of Beerbhoon, and
it shall be the duly i?f the collecior to make a full en- orders were iinmediritely issued expelling him from that
quiity into the title of the holder of the land*., and to office On this occasion great exei lions weie made to get
transmit his proceeding to the Board wlio will decide him restoied and the GoVernmeni was petitionedbyin-
whether the lands siidli be perinaQuiuly liable to assess- fiuential individuaU, but, luckily, our late Governor

The Board consider that thi* clause, if read in con-

fiection with the rest of the enactment, means merelv

I

General at once directed that the ordeis passed in regard

to this individual should not be distdfbed.’

j

That Gholam was expelled from the ofiice of serishta-

that the coilcctiojis should m,\de through the officers dar of Beerbhoon, Mr. ('ommis^ioner Tucker says, is

of Government pending the attachment ; and dues not perfectly true. But here again, Gholam was tbe victim

warrant the appropriation of the collections by Govern- of suspicionf never having heard the charges preferredwarrant the appropriation of the collections by Govern-

ment. Bgiainst him, nor was he called upon to defend himself.

Or the country the collections should, in the Board’s * Notwithstanding this derision [says the Durpuii] the

opiniob, be always refunded to the proprietors at the Ccwmissioner of Dacca solicited the permission of Go-
termination of the suit. ^ vemment to appoint liim his sherishtadar^

In the particular case in question, in which the at- But A(r. Commissioner Tucker states that lie solicited

tachment was irregularly made, the Board recommended permission of Government to appoint Gholam his sherisb-

refund of the coTleclions with inXereai,-^ Englishman, tadar in April 1829, Gholam has snbseqnently appotot-

Jan. 4. ed to Beerbhoon, and removed from thence under the cir-

cumsthnees above stated io 1832.

' The application was ingeniously drawn up, and great
In lUc Sumachor Duffntn of Sth October last, there intelligence was employed to palliate the conduct of tho

Isf^arecl an article headed * Employment of Dismissed delinquent, and to induce commisseration and forgive-

Amlhb-S, which attracted the notice of Government, and negg, lint no other notice was bestowed on the letter

hCMtnttqhirles to be instituted as to the accuracy of the ^ban a peremptory refusal of any such consideration.

tachmont was irregularly made, the Board recommended permission of Government to appoint Gholam his

refund of the coTleclions with inXereai,-^ Englishman, tadar in April 1829. Gholam has subsequently i

Jen. 4. ed to Beerbhoon, and removed from thence undei
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Mr. Tucker says 4»e pl^y stated to government his it* futi assets iillhe event of its lieing deemfid indispen*

wish that Gholain should have t^e appointment, and that sable, on the above or similar giounds, to oust the party-

the latter was tho person who b;.d been dismissed from in possession, or to proceed to an mstAot assessment, a

<

ti»e sitnat/ou of Ocwan fo the opium agent at Patna, and sum equal to the net Mofuasil rental of Afuhal isrsix

he stated also his masons for etill reposing confidence io months, nhall be paid to the party dfspo^**^®^

him. K'he reply was, that 'Government cannot sancti- treasury of the ZiliaheJoHectorate.—

on the employment in the responsible situation of se-
^

nsliiadar ot' an individual who has been dismissed from

the public sei vice under the circumstances wh.ch clia-i Considerable interest has been recently excited amongst

Kicteri/,ft tlie reraov.U from office at Patna of Gliolam the upper classes of the Malnmedan community re-

Nnbbee.* Mr. Tucker remarks, Imre is no absolute pre^ gardinw the appointment of the Mootawalle of the

hibiliou against the employrn.Mit of the native, but mere- Hooirlily EmaMibarrals, A situation ol much importance

Iv, that liis employment in the responsible situation ‘iml respectabiitiy. The state of thf emambarrah anclit*

which I was desirous of appointing liim, could not be bsbursements having attracted the attention ofthe revenue

sanruinnerl. liHleed no man is held to be debarred f.orn anthoiities, Mr. Uelli, I\Ir. Samuel, and Dr. Wise, the

employment that has not been procl nmed as unfit to

serve tiie guveinrnent in a piiidic capacity :
—

‘ Ilia hardly to be believed, but it is nevertheless true,

that tht.s inconi'jihle tulive, so often discharged for abuse

of office, H now and h is been for «orao time sherista-

dha< of Cliu|)rah. Tt is to be hoped that tlio Coinmiisi

oner of Patna, wlio was the Commissioner of Dacca
above refcM'tMl to, has not allovvei tins appointment
without reiVrciicc to his supoiiois

*

Mr. I'uckcr sutes ‘ it is h.iiJlv to bo behoved, but it

1“ Mevei'th(dc*,s true, *' thaLlhis mcorriv^iMe native” ha*,

never, in the coinsc nf a service of thirty years, been
discharired fm ahu«‘ of offi’ce, lint on the contrary has
eirned for Inu.'.elf, with iliosc'who know him, a cliarac-

tc! for intti^miiv .ni-l r.eal in the dischsiigc of hia official

(lutes.' d'he Commissioner tlrn enters into a detail of

the caruyr of (iliobim, an<l in (/e-'ng'iies the vaiiotis

c:i*.it»e8 wlindi have been liiou^ht otrain^t him. 'I’he ic-

iH of whicli, on the Commis'-ioiun’s muul, is the tavou '*

•lule opinion above <<el forth.

riic whole of the proeeedings above alluded fo have
node' gone iiivosti'Miinn by the Hoai-I, and tlie result is

lii.It orders have gmie fonh. un icr a protest l»y the Se-
cond Mcniher, l\)r th(* di^ini^-' il of (iholatri from Uis ap-
pointinerit. I’ii Second .M-*inlu!r st U«s. ‘To be con-

the IJoaid cannot in'eilive, to remove (iliolam

Nubbee an-l to tn.iiuci th- ir 'uboidmates n >t to allow

him to hold olfiev uudei anv ot liu-m, i* a powcu' with

V, liii'It ilie liond 1-4 not ve-le-l, and w.nild toi.iily in-

i-on-istcnl with ihi-i, oiders in odici c-a*.c>.’ win di h“
Cites. ‘ J'lie m itki liavKig he«ii la id hid'ore goveinnuju'-

.

It will be a more iuMUJUiiii^ coui-e to await the final de-
nsjon of hi^dlel auilionTy, and not to i^sue Older-, op-

po-,ed in piiuciplo to llic lioard's previou.s piacticc in all

<)tlier cases.’™- L’lig/iv/irmni Jju, 11.

The revimue ninhoiirie-, at this Presidedcy have issued
the subjoined ('iiciila'' •—
No party in posses>i(in of lands liable to summary as-

sessment under the provisions of Sec, Ti, Keguliitioa
* Dhecting as«cs.sment

')
11!, of 1828* and the law-’

of all tenures not only therein cited, as far as the
registered or not stated in same relate to [tengai, Be-
ilie specification of the liar, and Orissa, shall be
register to be henditary, 1 dispossessed, nor, if he be
or which may not have entitled to enter into engage-
been so declared by ilie rnenls wiiii government forg

bual decree of a cornpe- the revenue, shall the said*
tent Court of .ludlcatiire - lands be subjected to ^ssess-

i

on the demise of the indi- r ment until the expiration
viduals in possession at of six months from the date
the period of framing lie- of the Collector’s or Depii-
giffiitions XI K and ty Collector’s order for/e-
XXX Vlljof 1793, XLl sumption unless the Com-
X Lll of I /95 X\ XI and inissioner of the division
XXX VI of^ 1803, and shall consider immediate
VllI and XII of 1805; measures for the assessment
respectively. j of the Mvhal essential to
the preservation of its integrity or to the maintenance of

local agent*!, were diiected toenipiire into the expendi-

ture and general management of the funds, and to afford

such information as their means permitted respecting the

then cimdition and prospects of that v,aliiable institution.

rh« local agents eiidoavoured by a strict scrutiny of the

papers which were preiiented to them, and by taking

the evidence of the diffiiretit officer.s of the esta-

hli.shment to ‘Satisfy their minds as to tidt correctness or

olherw'i^e of the accounts. Tlii<, however, .iJiey soon

foum4tob^‘a hopcle.ss taslP. 'Mie papers wi-h vvluch

they were fuinihiuid were prepared bv the officers in tho

Kmainhairah, under the diiecl supeiintendence of thoso

who we:e most inlerestcJ in concealing any malversation

whic h might havo t.tken place, and tlie amlnh positively

rcfn^ed to assert their correctness eitlier by ' lui/f' or *half

numuh,* After lapse of months and years, it was of course

unpo^siblo to ascertain, wiih anv degree of precision,

whethe* the vanous sums had been expended in the man-

ner stall’d Ol not. ^1 licie was no one interested in ex-

posing ihcMlelmiiuencies of the officers of the Emamhan ah
suopo->in - any to exist, while there were hundred.s who

had a powciful inlereHt in concealinglliem. Sufficient,

however, came to the knowledge ol the local agents to in-

duce them to recommend a total revision of the rules foe

the govornment of the endowment, and there being a

|.i-’g(rdificienc,y not saiisfactonly accounted for, the Moo-

tcvvallali was dismished.

A diflerviicc of opinion arose amongst the revenue

I

auihoritie-j -regarding tlie selection of a suitable person to

fid tho appoinlmiMil. There were filteeii applicants, some

of whom being ot llie Soonec cast were disi^ualified. Of

iho^e ii> whom this objection did not be. Mr, Battle, the

s.-inoi member ol tbe Bininl of Revenue, was of opinion

ih.it Muza Mohummud Mendec Ispahanee, a merchant of

wriMt n '.pect.ihibty aud conVidei able wealth, was the most

eligjhlt
,
provided ho devoted suffi.ienl liffic lo the pcrforni-

.ancij of the duUe-;, iiiid which he promised, he would do.

rohisnouiinatiou. liowever. .Mr. C. W. S imh, thejunior

inomhtM ,
objected on the gioutiil, tli.it thi Mirza unless

he should lelmqnish hftmercantilc pur^uUs, would not

havetiaii- lo devote to the l.nUif il discharge of the res-

ponsible duties that would djvo't^e on him, and the per-

formance of wliicU IS tot I'l V iffi;ompalU)le with Ins resi-

iling elsewhere, than at Hcoghly. In arhlition to which

the Junior Member vvas aware of no claim on the acor«

,of previous service, which could be advanced by him as

entilhug him to succeed to so valuable and honorable an

(ilfice. Mr. Smith expressod himself more in favour ol.the

nornin^ion of Moluvee /Yri!m!leen of whose abilities and

Judgment the local ngi.nt'*» had spoken highly. But

VIr. Smith was by no im a ns satisfied with that, nomina-

tion, * being desirou*!,’ so he said, * that the appointment

should be given to some peison whose previous well earn-

er character would ne a pledge to the government for

iiu faithful dis*chaige oi the duties of Mootdwalle.

Tlie subject was referred to •Government, and all the

oriional applications of the candidates submitted for the

Govertior’s inspection. His Lordship concurred with the

Junior Member in thinking it desirable that the appoint-

ment should be bestowed as above quoted, and the
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were to use ihcir best endeavours to find an indi-

visual thus qualified for the trust, and requested to ascer*
tain whether there was any Sheea of consideration em-
ployed in the revenue or any other department, whose
eeryices had exhibited fidelity and integrity, and hadgiyen
aattsfaction with respect to ability, c.

^ After the expert''

ence of the past,' said Mr. Sefiretary Mangles, ' his lord-

ship would be very unwilling to entrust the management
of that institution to any person, however ostensible re.

ipectable, not of tried high character.*

It occurred to the Junior Member that Kermut UUy.
a native gentleman cwho accompanied liieutenant A.
Conolly through Persia to this country, *and who had
been the means of saving the life of that officer, would
be willing to lake the appointment if it were offered to
hinii On the 6lh of November last a reference was made
to Lieutenant Colonel Alves, Political Agent at Jeypore
on the subject of Kermut Ully’s qualifications. The
reply of Colonel Alves astisfied the Board that they
could not make a better nomination. Both Colonel
Alves and Ciptain I’revelyan gave him a high character
for integrity, infc^rmation, and intelligence, and the latter

officer added, he is eminently calculated to fill such a

post as throne in question.' >

Government have approved and sanctioned the nomi-
nation of Kermut Oily, and on the 9th Jan. the neces-
sary communication was made to him in Ajmeer, request-
ing that he will join his appointment as soon as practi-
cable.

—

Englishnum, Jan. 19.

niSPUTXD POSSESSION OF LANDS.

R. D. MANGLES, ESQ.

'ScCIlFtARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BeSOAL.

Sir,—May I request you will do me the honor to sub-
mit, for the consideration of the Eight Hotrble the Go-
vernor of Bengal this my very respectful application on
behalf of Baboo Dwarkanautli Tagore, praying that, un-
der the circumstances herein stated, his Lurdslop will he
graciously pleased to exercise the powers vested in him
by clause 2, section 28, regulation 11 of 1822 and to

appoint a Local Commission for the purpose o1 giving

possession to my client of Deliee ^hazadpure, Zillali

Eajshahy, purchased by him at a Government sale for

arrears of revenue.
i

2. This zemindary, paying an annual jumina of Sa.
Rs. 10,293-14-16 formerly belonged to Seebchunder
fihuttacharjea and others, and was sold for arrears of
Government retThoue by the Deputy Collector of Pubna
on the 17th March 1240 B. (29th January 1834.)
2'he sale was of course by Public Auction, and Juggul-
chunder Chatterjea, the Mookht'ar of Baboo Dw'arka-
nauth Tagore, being thg highest bidder, tlie state was
knocked down to him for Sa. Rs. 53,000. At the time

of the purchase, the Mookhtar was called upon to pro-

duce his authority from Baboo Dwarkanautli. when it

appeared that the powers in his possession were either of

a general nature, of for particular purposes unconnected
with the transaction in question, and contained no spe>
ciaVauthority to make the purchase. In consequence of

this defect, the Deputy Collector recorded th^saleas
having been made to Juggutchunder ChatterjeaOD bis

own account, but this person distinctly stated in reply to

the questions put to him, that the purchase was really

made on behalf of Dwaikanauth Tagore, and with his

money.

3. The usual deposit jvas made at the time of pur-

chase, and the sale having been confirmed by the Com-
missioner of the 13lb division, the balance was paid into

the office of the Pubna Collectorate on the 5th Bysakh,
~~41, B. S. (16ih April 1834.) Subsequently to this,

ITDeputy Collector, in conformity with the provisions

ofclause I, section 28, regulatiffn 11 of 1822, addressed
a Rubikaree to tlie judge of the district, requesting him
to give possession of the estate to the auction pur^iasFr,
and an A raeen was accordingly appointed by the judge
for that purpose.

4. On the I9tb September 1834'. Juggutchunder
Chatteijee having executed a KuhaUif or deed of

transfer, making over the estate to Baboo Duarkanauih,
(he name of the Mookhtar was cancelled in the records of
tl^e Collectorate, and that of Dwarkanautli Tagoiu sub-

stituted, as proprietor of the zeuiindary.

6. After the Amcen had proceeded to Dehoe Shazad-
^oie,and,in conformity with the order of the Civil Court,
had given possession of a part of th-J estate to the

auction purchaser, .’^eebchunder Bhuttacharjea, the late

zemindar, and Tarramonnee and Kistornoonee Deebea,
(his mother and step-mother) presented petitions to the

judge, alleging that many of the villages so made over to

the purchaser (being the most valuable ones in the estate)

had been respectively granted to them in Pul nee, by the

father of Seobchunder and the husband of the other two
petitioners, under which they still claimed to hold posses-

sion, notwithstanding iheaale by Government, and grants

protesting against the legality of the Ameen's proceedings.

Onlhe22d May 1835, Mr. R. Barlow, th« judge of Ra)-
shahy. decided tiiat B.iboo Dwaikanauih could not oiHt

the Putneedirs, by a summary suit, though hel^i^ight oh
tain possession of the zemiri'laiy by taking Kiibouleuts

from tho'^e parries on the same terms a« liatl been agreed

to by the former zetmudars. Tlie Amcen was accord-

ingly directed to effect the cancelment of the agreemeuL
which had already been exe( uted by the ryuts and others

in favor of the Auction pui chaser, and to obuin Kuboo-
leiits from the Putneedars, binding them to pay Baboo
Dwurkauauth the same rent as the former zemindar had
received—a sum so low as to be little more than nomi-

nal.

I

6. As these under-tennres were created by the Ze-

mindar subsequent to tlie decennial settlement, and with

an obvious intent to defraud tiie Government revenue,

my client conceived the above deoi>ion to be diioctly op-

posed to the provisions of Sec. 30 of Reg. 1 1 of 1822,

which declares the Auction purchaser to be competent to

avoid and an,'Ml al all such tenures ;
lie iheiefore present-

ed a summary petiiinn of appeal to the Sudder Dewannee
Adawlut, winch was heard by Mi. !).('. Smyili. on the

I Itli September 1835. That gentleman then passed an

order which, after reciritig the circnmstani'es of the cases,

observed tliat the Rubikaree of the collector requested

the judge to give possession to Jugouichunder Chailer-

jea, notto Dwarkanautli Tagore; and although it ap-

peared that a Kabala had subsequently been executed in

favor ofmy client by Juggutchunder, yet there was nothing

in the papers before the Couitto .shew that Baboo Dwar-
kanauth was the Auction purchaser, nor had the Collec-

tor applied to the jndge to put Inin in possession as such

—

and diat as section 28 regulation 11 of 1822, referred only

to the case of an Auction purchaser, and merely direct-

ed the judge to give possession to such party when called

upon to do so by the Collector, there wa.s no ground on

*which the petitioner’s appeal could be supported, and it

was dismissed accordingly.

^ 7. Dwarkanauth Tagore now applied to (he Reve-

nue authorities to assist him in gettiirg possession of the

estate^ His first petition to this effect was refused by the

Deputy Collector of Pubna on the 27th February 1836 ;

and upon an appeal to Mr. Steei, the Commissioner of

Bauleah, that officer passed an order on the 17th Febru-

ary, stating that although it was proved to his satisfaction

tliat Baboo Dwarkanauth was really the Auction pur-

chaser, yet he (the Commissioner) had no power to give

possession of The under-tenures. My client then had

recourse to the Sudder Board of Kevenue, who, on

the 4th March 1836, decided that as Dwarkanauth Ta-
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gore wa< dearly the h&Hn fide tiwcixon purchaser, the

Collector was bound to give b'm possession according to

the provisions of Sec. 28 lieg. XI of 1822 ;
andthoy

accordingly directd that authority to‘ immediately address

a HubikareetotheZillah Judge, stating the circumstances

of the case, and requesting poasessioo of Dohee Shasad*

poor to be given to my client as the auction purchaser. In

conformity with these orders, an applicaiion^to the above

effect was forwarded by the Deputy Collector of PubiA
to the Judge of Rajshahy on the 24th March.

^

8. On the 8th April, Mr. Barlow passed his orders

upon thisapdi^'ittionof the Deputy Collector, to the efFeci

that, notwithstanding what had been stated by the Rl*
venue authuriAes, he was of opinion that Dwarkanauth
'I'agore a tnere privute purchaser and that as Reg.
XI of 1822 related only to auction purchasers at Go*
vcrnmcnt sales for arrears of revenue, he must decline

complying with the lequisition of the Collector.

9. Against this decision, my clienr again applied to

tlieSudder Dewaniiee Adawiut, and on the 21 st July,
Mr. D. C. Smyth expressed his opinion that Dwarka-
naulli Tagore having now been recognized bv the Reve-
nue authorities as the auction puicha<ei

, and there being
tin iloubt that viriiiiilly he was so, possession of the estate

ouglit to he given to him in that ch.w-actei. At the

sime time Mr. Smyth wished the opinion of anolhei
Jinigp to he Ukcri as to whether, under the terms of

Sec. 28 Reg. XI—1822 the Con it con hi consider

any one as an auction pmch.iser, besides the party whose
iianie wa-, entered as such in the Collectoi’s books at the

time of sale. Tlie papers of the case were accordingly
sent to Mr. Rdtiray, who, on the 27lh July, recorded
his opinion thiit, as the Moukhtai had distinctly stated at

the lime of sale that the pui chase was made w ith Baboo
Dwarkanaulb’s money und on his account, and had sub-
snquently executed a 'Kuhala in favor of iliai geuileman,
thcio could be no suspicion of any thnig collusive or un-
fair in the transaction— the entry of J iigu u tchu rider s

name arose simply from a defect in the powers of aHor-
iiey given to him, 'nd the ivvcmuic authoiities having now
lecognizcd Dwarksin.iulh Tagoie as the auction puichas-
er, there was no doubt in hi- (Mr. Rattray’s) mind that
the Court ought to consider him as such to'all intents and
purposes, and yive him possession undei fhe provisions
ot Reg. XI — 18*22. I’hi? case hiving been sent back
with this opinion to Mr. Smyth, that gentleman, on the
1st September, pa'S-.ed orders diiecting the /illah Judge
to consider my client as the auction purchaser of Dehee
Sliazadjuinr, and to give him possession us such ; but
added, tliat if any person should oppose poase.s.sion being
given of any paiticular binds, the Jud^e would be at
liberty to investigate such claim, and in case ciihcr party
should bp dissatisfied with Ins decision, an appeal to the
Sudder Dewannee would lie open. Although the above
orders were passed on*ihe 1st Septomber. no proceedings
have yet been taken by the Judge of Rajshahy to give
possession to Dwarkanauth Tagore.

10. But the above mentioned claims of tl|e Futnee*
dars do not conbtiliue the only difficulties against which
my client has had to contend in endeavouring to obtain
possession of his Zemindary. Nilinoney Bonnerjea, the
Zemindar of a neighbouring estate, and Gopenautn Saa-
dal, a raourooseedar of Dehee Shazadpoor, have, at tlie

instigation of Sh^bchiinder Bliuttacharjea, rai§ed dis-
putes as to boundaries in almost every village given over
by the Ameen to the auction purchaser, and as these
persons support their pretensions by violence, Dwarka-
nauth Tagores peojple have been foicibly dispossessed of
nearly the whole of that portion of the estate which is

not included in the Putnee grants alledged to have been
made by the father of the late Zeminda* to bis own son
and wives. These parties have proceeded to such extre-
unties that a case is now pending before the Joint Magis-
I ate of Fubna, m which Dwarkanauth Tagore’s men

were accused of having killed certain retainers of N^il-

money Bonnerjea, but the Magistrate having proceeded

in person to the place where the affray occurrerl, and ful-

ly investigated the circumstances; discovered ffiat the

murdered men weie Baboo Dwarkanautb’s own servants,

and that the rompfhinantdvere themselves the real crimi-

nals: had the inquiry been left to the Darogha, aparti-

zan of the Zemindar, the result would probably liave

been very different. This circumstance will shew what

is the state of affairs in Shazadpoor and how little pros-

pect there is of my client’s obtaining and holding peace-

able possession of bis property, if go further assistance be

granted him than what a native Ameen can afford.

1 J . Such are tiie circumstances under which the pre-

sent application is made. Nearly three years have elap-

sed since Baboo Dwarkanauth purchased this estate at a

Government sale, and up to this moment he has been

unable to obtain effectual possession of any portion of it.

The collections have not been suflScient to cover the ex-

peaces of the establishment, and he has been compelled

to defray the whole of the Government rei^nue out of his

private funds. If he is now to be told that he must have

recourse to a regular suit for the deterininatvan of every

disputed chim, it la no exaggeration to say that ten years

moie will |iasa away before hia rigl^ts can be established

—and during this period (not to speak of the vexation

and expense of such tedious and complicated litigation)

it will heiitteily impossible for him to default of which

payment tlie property will be sold for arrears.

12. ft IS unnecessary for me to dwell upon the import-

ance of the piesent rase with reference to the interests

of Government. It is clear, both from the Regulations

and theconiuion sense of the matter, that a Zemindar can

bv no posMibility grant to a tliiid party any right which

he does not liimself possess, and his right to Ins estate is

entiiely continjent upon his piiiiclual discharge of the

(loverunient revenue. In the instance now under con-

sideration, .1 Zemindar makes ovei the most valuable

portion of his estate in perpetuity to his own nearest rela-

*ives, on the condition tliat they shall pay him a nominal,

or at host, a grossly inadequate rent—the Government
revenue is then suffered to rail into arrear, and these un-

dui -tenants (one of them being in fact the defaulter him-

self. lliu father h iving died in the mean time) claim to

iiold the land^ at the same fixed rent against the purchas-

er fiom Government. A more palpable case of fraud it

IS not easy to conceive, and yet Dwark mautli Tagore has

•ilready been told by the Civil Court that he is not at li-

beilv to dispossess these parlies in a ^urainary suit; in

oiIkm woid*), that he is without remedy, unless he chooses

to engage in a series of law buits, the tcrftimation of which
no man can foresee. Ksuch a principle is to be upheld,

1 fear there will be but few persons willing to encountti*

the risk of purchasing at a Collectoi’s sale. Tn the pre-

sent casi^, the lands unclaiineJ^by the pretended Putnei -

dars, even if possession cuuy,! be obtained of them, will

not yield sufficient ft> defray the anuual assessment.

13. I need not detain his Loidship by entering into

any argument to .shew thattiie provisions of clause 2,
Sec. 28, Reg. XI. of 1822, aie strictly applicable to

this case, for it presents a combination of circamsttgices.,

any one of which would be sufficient to bring it witi in

the sifope of that enactment. The clause provides that it

shall be competent to the Government to appoint a cove-
nanteii civil servant at, a local Commissioner, wheuevei*
obstacles may be experienced in giving possession of an
estate sold for airp.ai!r., “ whether inconsequence of the
opposition ot the former proprietois, and llie difficulty of

settling their claims (u icseraed iniorests in any part of
the lands sold, or from the opposition of fjersons asscrl-

,ng themselves to be in pos'^e«sion of Talooks and other
interests not affected by the process of sale for arrear.**,

or becanse of boundary disputes with neighbouring Ze-
mindars or the like >” oi in consequence of the general

J k
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cirrum^tanoef) of the ef^tate. Now here there la an oppo-

Eiltoit on the part of the former propiietor, Sheebchunder
Bhuttachaijee. who duiitig a reserved interest in part of

the latiAseold ;
there is an opposition by his mother and

step-mother, who assert themselves to be in possession of

interests not affected by the process ^f sale for ai roars ;

there are boundary dii^putes witii Neilmoney Boimerjea,

a np^hboarin^ /emind.ir, and with Gupenautb Sandal,
— and the general ciroumsUnces of the estate ate such
that a native Ameen would not have the power to give

lK>sseBsion, even if directed to do so by (he judicial autho-

lities* If then, la tlie^rescnt instnik!e, which comprises
in so remarkable a maniA'.r every one ofthe contingencies

contemplated by the legrsliilnrc, the Government should

decline to eaercise the special powers with ivhiohitis

vested, 1 surely do not go too ni in saving that for the

future the above clause must be legaidcd as a dead letter.

14th. I will only add.iri concUision, that should (he

IVight Hon'ble the Governor be graciously pleasetl to ac-

cede to the pr.iyer of Uii<! application, uiy client autho-

rizes me to that he will most gladly ilefiay any ex-

pense that may bri incuried by Ciovcrninent, in conse-

quence of the appuintmeut of a local Cominissiunei. i

RESUMPTION OF RENT FREIi

I have the honor to be, Sir, your mo-t obedient •prvant,

Calruita, 6lh December, WiG. M.A. BlGNKLL.
Constituted attorney of Baboo Dwarkanautb I'agore.

No. 47.—To M.A.BIGNKLL, KSQ.,

CovsTcriiTED A-rroRNKY OP Baboo Dwakkanaoth
Tagore,

Fei'i'nue.

Sir,—In reply to your Letter of the 6ih Dec., T am
ilirtected by the Right Hon ’hie the Govcrnoi of Bengal to

inform yon, that instructions have thi^dav been issueil to

the Stidiler Board of lleveniie to depute JVlr. ^'ul^^ im-
mediately on his letuin to Pubna, for the purpo-e of
placing the Auction purchaser of Dhee Shfdizailpoic in

possession of hi* pnr chiise iindei theVrovisions ul Clause
2, section 28, Reg ulation XI of 1822.

1 am, Sir, youi most ohedt. Serv-anr,

ROSS D. MANGLBS,
<S'ccv. to the Cioit. of RengtiL

Fort William, The 3d January, 1837 .—India Gutette,
Junua^'il 30.

TENURES AT CHITTAOoNG.

The resumption of the Revenue of lantls, held free

of asses»stneiit under illegal, or invalid leuuies, in the

district ofChitUgong, and i lie recent publication of seve-

ral arlicles on that subject, by a conlenipirary journal,

has ing attracted altciiiion, we lay befoie our leaders

Bonin facts which are now before lus lordship in Council,

and which di«|)lav the extiaordinarv distre-s, to winch

a native himily of that district, known by the name of

Mirtoonjuy, has been reduced, owing to the entorcoincni

of the Piovisions of Kogulation 11. of 181B, and Uegu-

Jation Ilf. of )62B.

cccdirigs for the confirmation of the Booid of R^’venne :

the Board coulirmed his decision on the 26th of Scptcmbei
of the lollowing year. IJis successor. Mi . Phillips was
ahoul to diApos.sess the family, who were di-salisficd with
the decision of Mr. Walters, and tendered the sccunty
reipiired under Section 22, of the Regnialioii above
I’lletl, and proceeded to seek redie.ss in the Dacca I’lt.-

vlncial (^oiiri, jiending which appe.il Ib-gulatioii 111, ol
1828 was piomulgatcit, .ind thccasp trariaferred to
tlie special Cummi.ssioncr ot (.'hitt.igong under that regu-
lation.

'I'he Mirloonjoys wore, up to a very recent il.ite, coii-

Fidered tlie most wealthy and influeutial fanidy in th.n

district
;
they are the heicditai y Cjiiavagocs of it, .lud

are now m a situation, in whu h they an; liaidlv able to

provide tlitmselves witli common ne^e^^a^es. W'c,

nevertheless, hope that tlie libcial and enliglitened policy

of our present ruUii will be the means of rc^toiiiig the

family to their lighh:.

Asunnud foi chm, or alluvilii lauds, cnu*ed by a-cre-

tion from the sea in the tionlier of the district of Ghilta-

gong, was granted to Captain Stiilierlatid in the \cai

1763, by the then Govcinor-Gcneral, and the Captain,

while reclaiming a portion of the lauds by de-troymg llo'

jungles by which it was overgrown, Uieii ; h'* son, Mr.

Charles Sutherland, not able'io follow up bis late fathtr’s

operations m more diHicuU parts, on account of the dread

caused to labourers by the depredations of wild beasts,

sold his right to the ancestors of the Miitnonjoy fainily

under a sunnud, the negociaiionsand boundurua of which

were recognized and determined by the auiiioiitics of

that date, and the possession o^' the land.-i in question

was taken, at an outlay of one hundred thousand sicca

rupees, by the family of the Mirtooiijoys. A portion

of the proceeds of the lauds was applied to certain

religious purpo.ses, and a poitiun of the lauds was lians-

ferred by gifts, witli the view to encourage settlement and
cultivation. The lands were generally known by name
of Dhooroony Monaah. '

Xo 1822^ Mr. W. Wallers, the then Collector of

CbiUagong. declared the Monzah in question liable to

resumption under thupiovisionsof Regulation 11, of18 19,

oauSed the aUachment of them, and subinitied bis pro-

In 1829, whiletlicca.se vv.i'? pcudni'j ilc(‘Nmn, the
f ollcctor di*punS(khsc*d thi^ iamilv, without any i<' 2 'iid

to the grant* made hv the tui'f-tors of the btimU (ur

encourageiniuit of sclllcncnt arul cnliivaJion a* *11101
hefire, and took the whole of the lauds midfr Khas
management.

A thciMon wH.s given on th^ 2t)lh Au'.,Mist 18'10, l.y

the special CommiS'Uonci wi tavor oi resumption, and
on the 6lh .Fatiuc.iy 18;?2, the s|M*i'ial ColliUlls^lollc^
scut hi- fin.il orders to the .fudge of the dis'iu t lelalive

toyin' wa,il.nit deiiiaudiihle from tlie famdy lor the
periotl hetween the Board of Reveftuc''. coiifii muiion of
the (hdlcctt>r.s j)roce'^lirigs, and the tlnte ot the di.,-

poss« f.sjoft. Tilt wasilaut with 12 per ceuU siutrcsl per
annum was dnecicd to be collccte.l according to such
rate ot a.ss(i?smeui at which tlie lands could piubahly
be permanently settled.

Contiary to orders, Mr Walters caused all the pio-
perticH.'real and personal, mcludiug those whicli were
gi’. en in security by the fainily (while coniplainiog
against the Collector’s decision) to be sfimmarily attach-
ed, to which the family did not object, as they w'ore

certain that if the collections from the mehals were duly
made under any circumstances, would exhibit a ciedit

in favor of the family nn the wasilaut account, and pie-

vent any sacrefice of property. The family relied just

as much on the fairness of tlie collections while under
attachment, as while under their own nianngement.
But the period of attac-hment was of two short duration

to admit of a full collection, and the consequence was,

that out of an asset of about 200,()00 sicca rupees only
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an,000 vva^ rpalue*], sv balance of abont 120,000

pjcra rupees, add to which the urears of 1826 (of which

iioihin.; eo'ihi have been reabVed) which makes the

balance due to the family 140.000 fiiftca rupecin, without

lakitiff to account the aasistance rendered, and the sup-

plies made to Ciovern meat troops by the family of the

Mirtoonjoys during^ the late Burmese War.
^

At this static, Mr. officiatin;^ Commi<aioner flarvey,4

in further deviation of the special Coinmisdoner’a orders,
j

pioceeded to the sale of the mehals, fixing the demand
'

of wasilant for the period heroin before stated at sicca

rupees 1,14,000, averaging annually to 11,355 12,exc1u-*

pivcof interest,^nd fouride*! oa a lyotwurree dHsessineiU

made by the deputy C’ollector, IMr. Plovvlon, wh ch un-

uistlv included even the land'* inpo'-Msssion of others

under grant'' from the ancestors of Miitomijov. The
rate was fixed at Ifi rupees per droon, whilst the highe-t

rent ever reali/a;d by the familv under a talookwarrce |

a"'se'.'*nient, never exceeded 10 iiipee-* per droon. The
|

w'ud “ w ” in its literal aceeptah.m signifies;

nothing inoie nor h'ss, than the. antaal cMleclhms iH/uIp.

trom a nielial. The /eniiada trim's wliocver weic all ulti-
j

inatcU sold, and a pioperty yuldiug a Smlder .luminal

of sice i rupees 40,‘l01, au<l at any rate woith 4^U),O0')

sioca iiipees, was linally, in Februarv amj AugU'*! ld‘55,

bought in at the peril of Govi inmen and oihcis foi sicia

niptes O'),028, independent of o»h<-r rnoieahUi propeitica

Nvhndi were 'UCtificod at the sauiC time.

d’lic ranspi|uenre now is, tint the very inadequate

aiiwMint of tlic s,ilc, being insiiifii’ient to c*ovc«- the high

d'-mand of vvisiluit, tlnltwo mo iiber!? of the familv,

llurr'liunder. and iMntoonjoy Rii are iii piiMin for the

Inlancc, and anoiher member, ls«urcliunder Ilni, has

escaped iucarr'eration bv b'dng in (’alonlta The ba-

lance IS undei stood to bo about 30,000 ruj»ees.

After due consideration of the foregoing rircumi.tanccs,?t

become.s manifest that the proceedings of the local auvuu-
rilies were not only precipitate but inequitable. As the

mehals were under attachment by au<l in the %in(ia

of Government, the officiating ConimHjtioner would have
been at no hazar*!, tea have allowed thr* wasilnut to stand

over, until a settlement of tne lands were made, a rne:^-

siire which, wlnle tt would have accorded with the cy-

ders of the sunerior atithoiitK^, would also have been
the means of cotiM lei ably cncreasing the collections.

But setting llial consiileialiou a-ide, liie regu latioa of

the rale of wasiiaui w.i^ made without any regard what-
ever to the actual rates of «*ollecflon from the ie$umed
lands diiiuig tlie last years of K'.ias manag'jment,
l\fr. ririrvey would have been ai livorty to have pio'.ecntod

his enqiiiritit murh furtlit»r, viz. into the le^auicos of the

tnch.ils, am! the rams of rent paid for similar lao Is in the

.idjoiiiing villages, intljcr by ileputiUon, of amcen-, by

any means that mi> Invo appeared proper to .Mr. Jf,

•An uiidii'* wi igh' muht not to Inve been allowed to

tilt ryuiw-arree a^sfi-j''m ':it, v\'!»ich, it h.is •ilready been

•.liown, was by no im aos renmu ible oi just, and ih«

defective ne-s of it becomes cleai on it'foie*W‘e to liie

toimfl on wbu'h Dlioorooiny Alonzah bas now been

1
pernianentlv Mriried. U v\as r.ned M*‘- Harvey at

Ricc.i lupe.Cs 1 1,35 VI 2 mui.is per annum, and the pie-
‘ scui 6«:ttlemont is only 9,034 lupecs, showing a ronsi-

, derable babitice.

!
The o«ily means now left to redics^s the wiongs of the

j

Miiloanjoys i- to c.incel rhe ^.ibis forihwiili, and ruanw

,

ilip wisdaiit as now sinctiont'd by Govornniem by

1 holding the cu'liiil" under K has man igernent, undl the

i vvliole ilemaiid is liquidated. We sliall conclude by

j

stiting llidi th(5 facts aoovu given are now befoie Govern-

; menl. — i/tdia iiaiCltVf Jitnunri) 3!f.

SUDDER NlZAMUT ADDAWLUT.

loryiJAHny,— joiMis, 2'lrM oi r.— urFonr. E. ii BAnwELi.,
j

E.so., MISSIONS JlMUiE MOl'I.VM’ FI /vJL

CL nt'uuY, riuwA.

( Murder of Hynimdee Sirdar,)

.liikeei Khan, Dhovali Khan, Namdar Khan, (’nliin-

dcr Kuan, and Cazim IMundui, weie cbaiged with the

"iltul mnider of Byiandec Si<.lar, by B-uloo! his son,

vilio deposed
—

'I’hat his faiher returned lionie sick from
f. alcutti, and 1 iin' on the night of the c5th o4 Bhailoor,

corresponding with the 19th of August l.ist, he wont to

t'leep at a relauoiv’s named IMahoinincd, in company with
Ills youngest SOM. I'll at they dil not return that night,

and early on the following morning a friend cal fed aial

enquired where Byram lee wa", and informed complain-
ant that his father had been arrested by the prisofiers for

having stolen a lota and thuUia belonging to one Koo-
loosa Beera. Complainant informed liis mother of it,

and she was told by one CAbilinundul that complainant's
father had been flogged and apprehended by the prison-

'

crs. Poorsooddee chowkedar also informed his mother
of Byramdee’s arrest for theft, and on being desired by
her to take Hyramdee to the tliana, the cdiowkedar struck
her with a club on her breast. On the following mom-
lug Hyramdee was brought home by the chowkedar
and jSam Jar Khan^ in a languid state, and thrown iato

;
his house, romplaiiiant said to them vou h.ave broMjlit

a man lirre in ilns .state, if h*' ili'‘s wiin will be ins\M>i-

able i rtie <*howkedar made no an^^(M’ bin went away
and liid not ictui n, and on lira t. even iivg com.oiuinant's

mother went to look h»r him, when she was mlonncd ti»at

he had gone in the bazii. Byiamdee dicii (hat uighi,

!
and in tin; moriiing Ifts wde went .and buuighi tlm ciiow-

keda»-, and toll) iii.n to iiifoiin ihe, ilum.i of it. Tli" 'le-

ce.ascd was bruised in 'Cvoral* paits ol lii" body, and his

right eve .ipp^aiC'l Wo have flc n forced out of ns socket.

The piisoneis then tooiv ilie body of the deceased ojid

buried it. rompiainant aitempled (n go to the thana hut

was not allowed to do so, but on the fourth day he got

by stealth to tl^^ darogili and infurnied him of all the

particulars The diM^'ih came to the spot, and^after

the imecasarv enqiiincs, dniiitered the body, and di.co-

vereii the bruises, thr eye and two ddw wounds on the

legs. The body wa» not in an inflammed si ate or de-

composed.

Kmloim B'jii'a, depnsetl,~^T\in\ Cati.n and \amdar
' Khan are her brotlu rs, and that the other prisoners are

merely acquaintances. Kqpws complaiaaut as <u>n of

Hyramdee deceased. That an August last, her child

arid mother were asleep in their house. At a late hour

of night she w is called by her mother and asked if she

had kicked the thiUia, to which she replied in the nega-

I

tivc, after which tliey Ueard a nobe at the door, and
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imfnediauily screamed out for help, and Cazim and
came at hearinijf the noise and apprehended a

The house of the two prisoners is at the distance

nf fifty yards from her house. After apprehending the

lifiief, <(the deceased ) they were taken to the house t^'ihe

^rfeoners and what was done^ with him witness does not
^ know^ The night was dark and it was raining hard. She
^ f^fiOogiiited decea<4ed by his voice. ]>ec6ased got into the
bonse by introducing his hand inside and by opening,
the book.

Atjee Bewattnfiihet^iCf' the last witness, dtpiised.—That
in August last a thief was caught near her house, and
cprro^rated the testimony of her daughter. The witness
appeared to be about 60 years of age.

Babee Joe, wife of ths dscedtod, deposed .-—That on ihf

night <ofthe lOth of August last, her husband and second
son went to sleep at the house of a relation, and did not
return that night, lilarly on -the following morniotr she
was informed .hy Poorsoodee, chowkedar. that her hus-
band had been arrested with two brass utensils belonging
to Koblasa Uewa. Witness desired he should be taken
to the thada and went to IC.iooloosa's house and paw
Byramdee bound hand and foot. Her husband com-
plained uf having be^n harshly treated by the prisoners
Namddr Khaii struck her with a club. Witness then
went home, and*a little after her return, Poors oodee and
some of the defendants brought Byramdee home. She
desired the chowkedar to remain as her hush ind seemed
very languid and unlikely to survive, but tlie chowkedar
went his way. Op the following morning Byramdee
died and was buried by the prisoners and other villagers.

No intelligence was sent to the thana in consequence of
the indisposition of her son, besides which, none of them
were allowed to go to the thana by the prisoners. On
the fourth day, however, her son went and informed

the darogak of the facts of the case, and then an enqui*
ry was set on foot, and ike body having been disintered,

discovered several bruises, tWoWo'ic wounds on the legs,

and that the right eye bad been severely hurt. That
Cabliiniiudul olTered her 20O Rs. to drop the case, and
that her husband bad not been and was not sick either

before or after the beating.

\ Fourteen other witnesses were etamined. but of minor
importance, and Khooloosa and Arjee on cross-exami-
nation prevaricated, and their present testimony was
generally contradictory of what they bad staled before

the Magistrate of flarraset.

.luixjMRNi'.— It appeared to the Cou«t that the evi-

dence of Khooloosa and Aajee were quite prevancalory
of their having witnessed the beating or woutidiiig, and
their present statement was dtffuret^it as to circumstances,
when compared with their depositions befote the local

authorities at Barraset, nor is there other evidence, either

direct or constructive, to attach the beating and wound-
ing to the prisoners. From the lime of the death of the

deceased to the time of ids disinterment, no evidence
beyond that of Bebec Joe has been adduced as to the ap-
pearance of violence and wounds on the body of the de-
ceased. add to which, the time that elapsed (neai^ly eigiit

days) between th.3 burial and disinterment, and it is na-
tural to i oppose that ilic body must have lieenlb a stale

of decomposition. The Court therefore would not place

any reliance on the character or suffieiency of the
evidence, and pronounced the prisoners not goii.tv.,

They were forthwith released-

The above case occupied the Court from Saturday
last to 2 p. M. to-dav, after whicli the eas'^ of Fizamdoe
and othpis for dacoity at Barraset was callctl on. We
left the Court sitting after 5 r. m. -•India Gaiette, Jauu”
ary. 4.

THE BALLYGUNGE TANK CASE.

The last public notice of the Ballygunge Tank case i

meutioned that ih^ Nizamut Adawlut had, at the desire '

of tlie (lovernnient of Bengal, called for all the proceed-
ings, for the purpose of revising them and reporting its

opinion to Government. It was subsequently discover-
ed tbat the effect of this requisition was to prevent Mr.
Pattle being heard upon hia appeal, the practice of the
Nizamut Adawlut not allowiwg Mr. Bignell, the appel-
lant's pleader, to address the Court on a case net jiidi-

rially before it, but merely referred by the Government
with a view to ascertain the state of the law. and the
Commissioner being unable to proceed with the case,
after it bad been called for by the superior tribunal.
Undef these circumstances, au application was made to
the Government, setting forth the injury that miglit^ ac-
crue to the appellant from tlm courae that had been
pursued, and the Nizamut Adawlut was in consequence,
itifbnnod, that it was far from the Governor's wish to in-
terfere with the regular trial of the case, and was direct-
e4 to lime its requisition to the Commissioaer so as not
to -o^ause any delay in the derision 6f the appeal by that
autltority. 'I’he record of the case bad however been
already iipceivod by the Nizamut, who, in consequence
of-th^ Ipst mentioneal letter from Government sent it

budt without any comment to Iho Conunisuoner, but

that gentleman had most unfortunately just started fur

iu« circuit and there is therefore no prospect of the case
being decided for^some time to come.

It-^will be remembered that, in November last, the
Commissioner directed the Magistmte to make certain
enquiries as to the formation and proprietorship of the
tank. Several witnesses were accordingly examined,
and Mr. Patton, in a proceeding of the 13th December,
stated that/he evidence went to shew that the tank was
the property of Government, but admitted that the tes-

timony was not satisfactory, and called upon the Collec-
tor for a^veport on the subject. That auUiority passed a
roHkary on the 20th instant, stating that after referencet
to the papers in his office, and a local ^investigation, ie

would aji^ear that the Government had'^no claim to

disputed property, but that it belonged to Govindpersaue
Bose, the person who appeared befie Mr. Patton in thk
first instance, and acknowledged he had directed the tant
to beeshut up, for which he was fined 200 rupees. It
may just be observed, thafthese investigations as to the
proprietary right would seem to be quite irregular, inas-
much as that is S' question ibr the Civil Courts to decide—<the criminal antborkies ought to look only to the fact
of poisossioti.-^Aarkartt.
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lUSGEtiLANEOUS NE#S.

CALCUn’A. ,

CRTclKFT MATcriK8.*>*On the 24th Deei^ t^e dalcatta

Club played a cricket match against eleven io/ficers and

privates of His Majesty's 44th regimentj^ The dlub woi
the match by two bnndrid and sixty three runs.

A match between the Calcutta and Dum-Dum Clut^v

came oflTon the dlst Dec., the Calcutta Club winntn^*

it in one winnings by sixty-seven runs •

The conqutl^ing cricket match between the Calcutta

and Durn-Dum Clubs, came off on the Calcutta ground

on the 2t8t Jam, and was won by the Dum-Dum party.

' SUICIDE. Mr. J. D'Santoes, Interpreter of the Cour
of Uequests, hung himself on the night of the 24ih Dec
in an empty house adjoining his own dwelling. Depres*-

sionof spiiits, in consequence of the death of his wife,

the alleged cause oi this rash and fatal act.

ttonni-nies.—Two dacoitees were recently perpetrated

in the Twentv-four Pergurinahs’ one in Kidderpore and
tile other in Tollygunge. The magistrate has succeeded

ill apprehending the robbers, who havejieen committen

for trial.

A servant in the employ of Conductor Caulfield, who
resides in a tent at Cooly Bazar, was on the night of the

fhh January taken to the Cliandney Native Hospital

in a state of insensibility,, witli his head horribly battered.

1 he poor mau was found in tliat state by his master, on

his return to his tent; who also discovered that a box

wiiich contained two hundred aud fifty rupees and some
precious stones, had been stolon. 'J'he box, deuuUed of

its contents, was found at a short disianco from the tent,

on the morning of the lUh, as well as three foraging

caps, s .stock belonging to some sohlier of 11. M. 44tli

regiment—oue of the caps having the lettei M. on the

peak—and a tont-peg, slightly stained vvitli blood, which
is supposed to be the msfuinenl made use of in commit-

ting the dreadful assault. Captain Biicli found the box on

the plain. The wounded man's life is considered to be

in danger.
^

'Pen men were tried before the Se8.sions judge of the

Twenty-four Pergurinahs, lor having committed a gang
lobbeiy, on the r2th of July last, at Keootsha Bazar,

Zillah Burraset. Nino of the accused were convicted

and sentenced to labor in irons for seven years
;
the other

was acquitted.

The house of Doctor Mellis at Dugp-Dnra, was at-

tacked some nights ago, during his absence, by dacoits,

and the almirah containing all hU silver plate broke

open, and rifled of it»Gontents, not even leaving a silver

spoon for the worthy doctor to use at breakfast,

CIVIL SRUvtcE.—It is said, that letters have been receiv-

ed from London, dated late in August, which mention,

that orders either have been despatched or v^ere on the

point of being despatched, restoring to all civil

the two per cent, of which they were mulcted by Sir

Charles Metcalfe's measures for introducing jihe new
coinage.

I

A-rreMPTED L/Aftica.—Two attempts were made, on the

24th and 26th, to Launch the uOw clipphr Roh-ltiy from

Messrs. Ambrose and Co's, building yard ; but tn con-

sequence of some malicious person heaving driven a nail

into the cradle, she was checked in .her progress on the

ways, and brought up close to the wear's edge* Vhere

she remained till the neat spring.

oHANOi IN THE cLBARAWcmop VBtsaL%*-«A very fra|^-

tant charge has taken plaec^ the fomu hitherto obsfrv-:

able in me clearance nf veaseli hemnd to the ^Jnfted:

Kingdom. Instead or the large and bulky mensfbsbi In
duplicate or triplicaae, and the troublesome list, a
simple application, detailing thecaa'goon boards the luun-
Imr of packages expressed in figures, not wordfcyki aliilmt
is uow required to clear a homeward bound veswl from
this Custom House.

SHIPS BURNED.—'l|ie OrsgsAn, Capt. Hamihoa;
•otally lost by fire on the night ob the 18th 7aa:/{brtv
miles souiri of fhe light vessel. I^e crew and ^assengem
were ail saved in the boats. The i^riucw Vietmna, wiffi
a very valuable caigo, was also burned about forty miles
from Bourbon, and her cce!VK|j|^ passengers were saved
by the i'rench ship ThsrsvMHiiid at Leu, in
the island of Bourbon. Thu was Hkewi^ nearly
burned, while laying at Saugor,. owing to some hemp
having caught fire ; but the flames were fortunately sub-
dued. ^

MA.<iONic PROCESSION.—On the 27th d( December, be-
ing the anniversary of the natal day of St. Jolyi, the Pa-
tromSaint of the Free viasoift, a company of about twohun*
dred and fifty members of that fraternal body, assembled
in the Town Hall, from whence the/ issued at about ten
o’clock, and marched to St. John's Cathedral, two
abreaut, the van of the procession being led by the Gover-
nnr-Generars band, playing the usual masonic tune of
** Come let us prepare, we brothers that are,” and the
rear being brought up by the masters of Lodges. After
divine service, the brethren returned to the Town Hall
in the same order in which they went to the church,
the band playing Burnes's farewell, and they dispersed,

apparently very joyous, at about noon.

A very excellent aud appropriate sermon was preach-
ed on the occasion by the Venerable Archdeacon, who
taking for Ins text the first chapter of the second Epistle

of Peter, veises five to eight, endeavoured to inculcate

on the minds of his heaiers the necessity of practising

all the cardinal viitues.

Brother Hamerion, very kindly assisted by his daught-
eis aud Mrs. Atkinson, sang in an exquisiie manner, an
anthem composed by brother H. for the occasion,

'I'he appearance of the procession altogether was very
imposing, and attracted a iiumeious concourse of specta-

tors who lined the streets from the Town Hall to the

Church.

Major IL C. McDonald, one of the fraternity, con-
spicuous for his zeal for the institution,4ook an opportu-

nity that morning, of presenting Lodge Humility with

Fortitude, No. 2*79, with a very haodsome alegorical

masonic engraving, ift token of ms good feeling towards

that Lodge.

spoRTiNO.—The Aucklapd, vase, was won by Mr.
Grey's grey countr/ bred horse Hoomayoon ; but the gal-

lant grey dropped dead immediately after winning the

The Calcutta Welter was won by Mr. Cockerell’s * bay

Arab horse Piruie. The Tagore cup was Wonby i4kssntss^

on the 16th instant. The knowing ones wetc cb^apletaty

taken in respecting this horse. ^ «

'

B?NOAL ARCHERS.—The cotnj^dCR fortho handsome
medal given by the Earl of Dalhonam to the company
of Bengal Arcliers, commenced on Saturday, the 7th

Jan.i and was continued the t o, fbHowing ^tuidays*

The medal is called the Balhousie Prize. J. Cjl.

Wilson , Esq., having bcored the most pointa, was de>-

efored to be eaiiiled to gustofly . the medal for the

year. I'his is the fimt time thtp prizk’ has been ehot for.

ICE.—The last of the ice^ was t^ivered from the ice

house on the 27th insUent, aiM anodfot just strived
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ill the has been landed . It is tband to be in The police, 9000 after eotaing in. took the man into ctistoily,

good oi^er, and turns out a hundred roaunda,—a large and sent Ramdial to the Native Hospital.. A Coionui'a

proportion of the ori^dnal quantity with reference to inquest being held on the body of the murdered man, a

Iho iWgth of the voyage. verdict of wilful murder was returned against Dubee Sing,

oa. HRCFER,—The service of Dr. Heifer have baeo who is to be tried at the next sesaions forth© crime,

engaged by fiovernment, as a^naturatifl to be employed On the 1 4th instant, one Buddoonauth, was tried

in the Tennaserim Provinces* before D. C. Smyth,. Esq,, Judge of' the Nizamut

«toDKHPonF.DocKs.^Onthe3Qth of Dec, the Kidder- Adawlut, for mimlering a woman named Jhawroo,

poro Docks &c.. the nmnerty of the late Mr. .laities Kyd. ^ Malay krese.
,

1 he case has been postponed, m
were knocked down at the hixr.bange, to a company of of some informality in the proceedings.

ni*‘u'C hunts, formed by Uustomjee Cowasjee, Esq , foi A man of the Seikh tribe, named Ojagur, who
three hundred and fift^i^pne thunsand sicca utpees. The lived at Maohua bazar, disappeared on the eveniug

Government had. given orders, to purchase;fhe coiice: Q for nit ^Ist Jan., under the following circumstance*,

threehundredi^ouiiaiiil rupees, for the purpose of obtain- Between the hours of eigitt and nine M>n the evnn-

iiga portion fora Bteam boat depdt. tng in question, some, pm'sou came to Ojagur’s Iioiho,

RCrsTOMJEk cows‘ijBR’agkj,t -^riiistonnee Cowaajee called out far him; he came down sians, and

•giiveaHplelididftall an.Plfper to about five hundred out.into the si rent and lias not since been seen

friends, on the tiighi of the 30ili of D.icember. Amoiiust
««* himtk ihe following morn,

the guests wore che Honble Misses Eden, l.ady Byan, wat discovered, t hit the whole ol Ojagur s moven-

Sir John and Lmly Grant, »ir Benjamin and Lady i\'M-
hies had been taken out oil lie boxes and scaUereil about

km, &c. Thospartv broke up at tbiee o’clnok in the floor ot the room. Besides wbut was thus found,

earning. Hie lupper. coiHisting of most deliciouslv .about 2,000 or 3,000 rujwes worlli of propcM iy, is suppos-

pw3ariul aad iftsiefiilly ornannm ^d viands, was alrnosi
«d to have been removed from the premises, liis su.pert-

emiVly sa-iiplied by Messns. ‘Mortimer and Co., vntho,
ed by some that Ojagur has decamped wuli the property

aided by their SIX European asaistauls, succeeded in ex- w»ncb belonged to in-lividiials that mortgaged it with,

celling in ibo oruamitfttal wav, any thing yet supplied and by ot lOis that he ha- been murdered.

by then baking apd bo Img coiemporarics. piy.me\t.s ot oovkkvmfvt sai.ahies.— Letters rereivcil

MUHnFKs.— Ort Hie ^9lb Dec., Jakoor Khan. Dhonli

Khon, Namdar Kiian, CulumleT Khan, and Cazin

M under, were chaiged with, and tiicd for, the munJer

ot Byrandee Sirdar ;
but were acquitted fur w'aut ol

Budicieut evidence to establish the charge.

Four iadividnalB weie most oucly TTmrde.»’ed recenilv

by u salt Darogab, near Chittagong. A piily of

who were cairyiiig salt without a pass, which salt tiie\

declared was pmehaved at a Governiricnt sale, w»»i*e

BHZed and confined by the Darogaii on a hUH|>toum of

their being sinugalers. Being unable to make them
acknowledge that the salt was counterband, the D.irogab

proceeded to torture them by lying their aims befiiiul

and liauluig them up to the roof oftlie thana, by ropes.

One of the party escaped by bribing the villnin
; but ol

the others, aftci a continuance of the tortuic, four were

actually starved to death ; and the D.arogah repnitcd

that they hail diet! of cholera
;
but on the bodies being

examined by the Surgmin of the distvk-t, the truth of the

case was discovered. I'lic affair is now umier file inves-

tigaiiou of the district Court.

Dabee Sing, a Jurwan in the employ of Maudbub
Dkiti, of Coloo||pllah, committed a nuinler on hi*:

tnastei’s premises about three o'clock, on the morning of

thc9thofJdn. There had previously been a dispute

about a fenudfjt belwceii D^bee Si^ig and the other diir-

wans of the Baboo, three nr four in number, orw-iiom .Ic-

wan Sing, the deceasedV, was one. On the morning of the

Bth Jan., pristmer obtained leave from the Baboo,

under the pretence of going to Cally*Cfhaut, and return-

ed late in the evening ; his real object, however, seems to

have been to obtain a sword, with a view to put his fellow

dufwan to death. About tiir&a o'clock on the morning
of the 9th instant, when all -the durwans were asleep, he

took Advantage of the qppoilunity, and unsheathing the

weapon, dealt a blow to .fewan Sing, which very nearly

8e^ered ,the poor fellow's head from the body. He then

proceeded to Kamdiarsbed, andati wek him twice with

the sword, fivBt on the head and then on the alioulder
; but

the idovrs being broken by the alied be wpa aleeping un-

der. they did not prove fatal. On rec^vbig tfaefit.st blow,

Eahidial wan roused from slepp and oried Out murder !

niurdhrr* Which awakened Sustce, atyce, who, on hear-

iingM alarm, came to Ramdiar$ assistandg, and, after a
a^ruggling, Succeeded in diBarming the mui-

derwv, ^ijurree'a baud was wounded iu seiaiug the award.

• csently, coiroboiHtn the Atiteinent week, th.it the Gn-
verument lUilcrmjnaiion in tl»e paymi* it of sabirv in

il)c new cuncucy has not hi»#»n considered |n*t, and
that Ol dors have come out directing thil no individn.il

diall s'lflTei ios-, hut ^Ir.ill have the value of ins siccas

p.iid in Compaiiv's Mij)ee>.

EsaFvcR OP iioi’iiA ooriTF.— Mr. ThomiA P.ivnc, ihe

ic'i'pecUble pioviMonor of ('o'<siiollah, li.i* Micreeded in

making moyt excellent Ksscnce of Mociia Lortee.

tAW coMui-inoN.— It is said that in consequence of

Mr. Cnmcfon's piocccding on sick leave to the Cape,
.Mr. F. Mdlctt has been appointed to oflicnvte ii«.a Alem-
her, andMi.J, P. Grant as .Secretary of the Law
(^oinmi-sion

.

tut. Pbl'VDO Ul.r\H OF IJ 17 DUA\.— It IS Siud tllBt Gc-
'leial Allard lias twice rftceiiily vwitcd iho individiril

now coniiued at Hoo^dily, wno icpiesciits himself 10 he
Maba Bajah J’urtribciiunri of Buiilwari. The Ucncr.tl

Maid bis Fccond visit on the 4 th of .Ian., to die soi d/.voir

R-ijah, and on both oeca-ions he pn>feN-ed to recognize

this individual as the person he met many years ago, on
pdgrimage as a faqeei, in the dominions ol Bunjeet
Singh. In fact, the very first niomeni the General s.iw

him, he aridrcsseiihiin as an uid acquaintance, and re-

marked on the contrast in the situations in which he had
met the'pnemir; Kajah then as a Inqeer—now in a rich

diess wliicli a number of Aurm sa/iilm attendant on him.

At both \isitB the General, held a long private conference

with this person, and made minutes oi' what pas.<:ed.

The period of tbn man's imprisonment will cense

on the proximo, and Mr. VV. M. T^dd and
Bgboo Ramruthen Gliose, appeared on the 23(1

Jan., at the Collector'e Kutciiery in Allipoce, to file

the Nawr's kaifeeut on eecuritv tendered. llajkiRsen

Bgi Chowdry, and Goopee Ki^a^n Roi Clioudry,

have tendered their shures of the extensive talook

of Gowrflepore,ntuated in the 24 Bergunoalis, as seenri-

ty for the releaBo of .Pretaub Chund. It is expected the

Et-Haja will beat the Collector's office on the 3th proxi-^

mo.

OSNEHAL ALLARD.—Ootteral Allard quitted Calcutta

on the 7th Jan., en routs. to the head quarters of Hunjeet

pirr.-*^A Utgbfthed; erected under the wall of the

Cuatoih-houae, for the purpose of breaking stones for
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the roeilf). caught Are on the 6th Jan. : it meie e tre-

inendoas hiazr*, but forti tiately, by tlie timely aid iff ilie

fire engine, ivas got under whhoot dumg any dam ige.

accidents.—A boy was accidenily burned to death

in a houhc at Bang Bazar on theuightof the 5th mnaui.

About two o'clock, on the afternoon of the 9th Jau.»

an old upper-roomed house suddenly i fell in,, killed a

u

old woman, and wounded an old mao.
^

A mebnclioly circumstance occurred on the riyer on

the I4tli instant, op{jo<4ite the Chaudpaul Ghaut, which

led 10 the loss of two lives by drowning, one a young

lad, named John Brown, and the other a native doolaul.

The crew of the Rt*hert Small had obtained thiee days'

leave for a sp^ec, ant hired two bitiuleahs to lake them
on shore, to be towed by the diip's cuttHr, accompained
with a hand of music. They left the ship with three

cliettrs, the whole of them congregating on the poop of

the tdi.iuleah. The boats had not lelt the ship more
than twenty yards, when one of them ^ave a roll, being

rather crank. A •second roil, and^she filled, turning com-
pletely over, and precipitating ail harnis, who immedi-
ately cdung to the side of the other boit, bunging ihat

over also. A sceMio of coufu'^ioii ensued, some g t onttie

bottd.ii of the boi^s, others weie picked up bv the cmici
and a few by llie surgeon of the Grenville, who wa-*

tlicn passing in a dingey wlnle the nVives, who wti?^

near the place in dingevs, looked on with tlieir usual

apathjf. It was lorlunate limt the cutter was down, or a

greater loss ol lives would have taken place. After les-

cuiiig ino«e about tliem, they followed the bhauleali«>

which had drifted down as far as the fort, and succeeded
111 »aviug the remaining portion.

A lujfi was recently cairied away by a tiger, from
among a boai’s crew which had laudetl between Ked-
geree and Mod Point. 'J'liis is the eighth person des-

troyed by these savage brutes within a montii.

THE STEAM MAIL FOR THE HUOII T.INUSA Y.— J'iie 5th .U-

nuary being the Iasi d ly for desp-itcuing the S'.ei«n Mail
for I he /fug/i Lindsay, the press of letters was so great

that the llombiy daw* did not leave the Post OHicu* till

li.ilf past ten at night. The number of leiters tecciveil

foi the 'tieaoiHi liut day wr'* 793 ind on llie prece ling

<lfiy 13') Tins mail, it is believed, will be the large-t

ever sent from India by sfe.im, being piol^tblv beiwi eo
l.OiiO and 1,100 fro'ii alcuiu alone, and perhaps almost
a^imonymn-o from oui-^taiioiis in Bengal and me
Western Provinces, sent direct to Bombay.

TllF, l-STEKFREl’K ISIIII* OFTHF COURT OF Hfc'UUFSrS. —The
applicants lor the Interpretership of the Court of

vacated by the demise of Mr. J, Santos, weie '^o uunier-

oils, that the Coiniiiis'iioner, Mr. Goi^on, wns .seveflH

days occupied in examining me can li late-. It is s>ippos-

ed that several hundred applicatioua iiiu»i have been
inide tor the situation*

NAWsDop M<>oiistiF04UAD.-—L 'tters of a late date in

Augu.st, have been receive from Mr. Henry ('tiinnery,

who left this port in March last in chaige of present'*

from his Highness the Kewab of Moorsliedabad, to Ins

Majesty the King of England, stating that His Majesty
lad been graciously pleased to accept tiie presents, and
ngnify his iniention of conferring on Hts Hightt^ss the
mou noble order of the Guelph. I

GOOMsoon.— Letters from Goomsoor, up to the 4th of
Jau., mention, that not the slightest trace could Be found
nf Dora Bissoye*s movements. A naique and cooly, who
lad strayed from the main road, had been killed, but no
itiier deaths of any sort had occurred; several cdicers

vere however sick, and the hospitals beginning to fill,

UNCOVENANTED APPOINTMENT,—Mr. W. G. Smith,
lead assistant in the Revenue and Judicial Accountant's
Department, has been temporarily appomted head Ac-
souniant in the Accountaat-Generars Department, vice

Dx borough resigned.
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•CCLESIASTICAL REOISTRAR, &C. —Mr. Smoult, tO OOtl*

sequence of severe indisposition, has tendered in hi§ re-

signation of the office of Ecclesiastical Registrar, which
dppoinifnent, according to the new Court regulatiitts, has

jeeii ainiigamated with that, of Equity Registrar, now
held by i\lr. Theodore Drekeus, who, in accepting it and
the Admiralty Registrarslflp, has vacated the offices of

Master and Hecordkeeper, which Messrs* Richard
Vaughan and Archibald Dobbs succeed Co—the latter to

the Ma**tership.

THE NF.W cRiMiNA^ CODE. —It U Said that the Criminal
Cotie is at length complete, and rail shortly be presented
to Goveinment, after which it wul require to bp submit-
ted for their sanction to the home authorities, and at the
<*ame time to be transhted into the languages of the coun-
try, that the judgmt^ntof the most enlightened natives may
be obtained in regard to laws i^hich are to bind them and
their pouerity. It will hardly, therefore, be b.'ought into

a<*tuai operation much before the begiiitiing of 1839.

HPMAV sAcairicB AT nuRDWAN.—The Sumhad Hrobakur
state**, on the authority of a correspondmt, that about

two months since, a human sacrifice ^as perpetrated in

Burdwdii, and that iii« exuected the horribl^rime was
coiimited by some ignorani, supeistitious RAjah, in order

to i.n>iuce the sanguinary goddess yabee, to grant him
sune object he de'^ired.

BoRiN'o KXPciiniKNrs.—The operations of the Boring
I 'omiTiiitee lu the Fort have been su.spended many days
by an obotiuction which has balHed ull the efiFbrUofthn

workmen to withdraw the rods. The dnpth of 320 feet,

however, has already been ntuinod, but with less prospect

now of near approach to rock llian when the former et-

perimont was interrupted at little more than half the depth,

and almost without any hope whatever of finding au
artesian spring,

NAiivK SCHOOL.— Baboo Moteelaul Roy. has lately es«

tabiished an English School, at die residence of Baboo
lCamr.hu nder Chiitterjee, of Ba^epara, at which a great

number of children are receiving the benefit of a good
edii'^allon,

sAiroou RAILROAD.—The Englishman states, that Mr.
Hvirneman has declared the Saugor Railroad, with a little

deviation iVoin the irark laid down in the original plain,

perfectly feasible
;
and that he will shortry return from

England to commence laying down the rails.

DROMiDAHY DAWK.—The Supreme Government has

sanctioned the proposition from Bombay for the establish-

:neni, fji' the present, ol a dromedaiy dawk between Mo-
li.iuiniai-a and Benioiit. •

«EP%H«Iinv OF IHF. OFIICES OP COLLRTTOR AND UACIS-

•HMTii.— The properly of sepaia’ing the IM.igisterial and
HdVcuiie duties, e-^pccidlly in the large districts of Ben-

i»al, is now fully recegnized, and a commencement of

the do>ired leform is about to he made in the immediate

'lepar.ition of the offices of CutlectW and Magistiate ia

the Moorshedahad dUirict, •where the disidvanUge of

the union has been mO't strongly exhibited.

BALL TO THF. MiSSFfc EDBN. -Ths bill giveil tO thft

Misses Eden on the 17ih of .Tun., went off with great

spirit, and was numciously attended, although a paucity

uf visitors was at fii.St expected, from the circumsCanca

of many of the elite of society, who have beeu accustom-

ed to be consulted respecting the decorations, &c., having

taken umbrage at being totally neglected in this matter.

The decorations were tar from being showey, but wera

extremely tasteful ; and the only circumstance that

tended to cast a shade over the coQveviality of the even-

ing, was the in>lisposiuon of Miss F. Eden, who was

thereby prevented from hontring the pai ty by her pre-

sence.

bonded wAnR-HOuscs.— It has been intimated to the

Committee for the Bonded Ware-houses, that Govern-

ment, after reconsidering their promise, find they cannot

K



fixfidrt Were-honse ground# for L building cf

tlMMiblry godowna, but offer in lieu, the Nev#1

iSltM'keeper'e premi*4es end an adjoiiiiag pile of brick

'irUrk.^dec., which cost tlie Government, #oiim ten year^

tfeO, about a lakh of rupee# building. It i# said, tiiat th**

^Obebility U, that the Committee will again propose tht

Import Were-honee ground, finding they cannot obtain

the Export Were-house promisee.

MtLftAav iTFM#,—It U said that Major General Wat*-

son. c. B.. commanding the Presidency Division, has

taken his passage In the Scotia

»

in anticipation of the

assent, of the Comman^r-ufChief bii application fbi

leave to England.
^

A letter from the Upper Provinces wys:—It would

appeir that there i# every probability of the abolition of

Qurmwarra hs a military poffi; butwksnthe abolition i*

to take place k is impoosible to say. The otiicers who

accompanied the Head-Quarters of the 46tli regimem

to Juboulpore. have not yet had their building ground

allotted to them^ although they arrived at Gurrawarra on

the 19th of December.

OEATnof on. gRAMLEY.—Principal Bramley, of the

New ]Vledi»al College, died at midnight on the 17th ot

Jan. His remains wereentered i& the 19Lh instant,, attenjjed

by a numerous atwemblage of friends.

WEW DisFENSARY AND HOSPITAL.—A hospUal End dis-

pensary have recently been established, mainly through

theoxertions of Mr. Brett, where the poor gratuituuslv

feceive food, medecine, and medical attendance. It well

deserves the support of the charitable com 'n unity of

Culcutta, without whose aid. it seems, this useful, ihoiigh

mall institution, will soon be extinct. Surely, the laud-

able exertions of the founders, will not to be frustrated,

by disappointment!

MaoiCAL APPoiNTsiEWTs.—Dr. A. R. Jackson has, it

it said, resigned the superintendence of the (jurranliuiU

Dispensary, and it is supposed that Dr. D. StewArt will

succeed him. The lamented demise of Principal Bram-

ley, vacates the Park-street Dispensary, to which Mr.

Brett is likely to succeed.

nvpoRT ON NATIVE JUDICIAL OFFICERS.— It w said, that

Government have issued a circular to the Covenanted

officers of the Judicial Department, calling up m them to

make a report of the names of the Auineens and Muon-

siffs,—the names of their imraediaie ancestors, their

places of ab^e,—their ages—ll»eir religion,—the num-

W of years they have served the Company,—the num-

ber of original suits they have decided since Lord Wil-

liam Beniinck's I^egulation 5 of 183l,--the number of

those which have been confirmed,—the number not con-

iirmed.— and on fhe general character of the Auineen or

Moonsiff80 reported on. The objpets of this ci rcular are

to ascertain precisely the effects of that just policy,!

which has admitted the natives to th8 officers in question,

knd which has been fhe subject of so much discussion

;

and to mark the meritorious fpr promotion.

ASSAM TEA.—Furthar specimens of tea have been sent

down from Assam, which are tolerably good, and Ailly

equal to much of the tea iropo-ted from China. These

^re prepared out of season, merely to give the Chinese

an opportutiity of teaching some of the people of Assam,

bowib render us independent of the Celestial Empire.

4 DUEL.—In consequence of the strictures of Mr. Oioc-

qualer, the Editor of the KnglishmaHi on the minute of

Capuin T. Sewell, respecting Mias H. PoLhill, a meeting'

look place on the24ih of Jan., between the parties, which

ternanatad without any bodily injury to either of them.

McatsiASTioAL APPOINTMENTS IN It Is laid that

/.sjugiCnnrt of Directors have detenuined to increase the

eHengtfa of the ecclesiastical establishment in India, and

" that neraafier chaplains on their first appointment will

^ipfeeite only 690 rupees a month fora Certain period, in-

of oearly 800 rupees, the preseat aalary. Twobo-

wnatioak hkvo taken ^acre ia England ttpon thii fbodUg.
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advintorous BRpiDiinoNt.—

T

wo rather adventuroww
expeditions have been underiakeD from Moulroein by t^vo

gentlemen in the Company's Service.' One of them. Ur.
Richardson, has set out with the intention of penetrauog
to the capital of Ava, by a new and unexpipred route ;

the other, Capt. McLeod, is gone upon a more distant

ioorney towards the frontiers of China, hoping to improve
the favorable disposition manifested bvthe Shaun tribev»

AKd to establish friendly relations with the Chinese, who
come down to that country in caravans for the purpo^iea

offrade.

BENOAL mariners’ AND OSNtUAL WIDOWS* FUND.—Tllir

Bengal Maiiners' and General Widows' Fund annual
meeting took place on the 25tb of Jan. TIiCi Fund has in-

creased about 1,000 rupees the baianc'e being now sa. rs.

3.08,561 against sa. rs. 3,07,544 at the end of 1835.
There are at present fourteen old members of the second
r:Iass and two of the third class,, whose joint contnbutious
amount to 1,990 rupees.

pRRSRNTATion TO CaPtain CHADS.—Tho article# the

marchanu of Calcutta presented on tue 2&th to Capt.
Chads, at a dinner at the town hall, consnt of a silver

breakfast set anrl a Urge silver silver, each of the articles

bear the following inscription " Fhesbntkdto Captain
Chaos, c. b., bx tha Merchants of Calcutta,** and
• he following words are added to the same inscriptidlk upon
the salver.

IN OOMMRVIORATION op Hf» DISriNOUlSHED SB>«V|CBa,

WfllLB IN COIUNAND OP H. M. S. ANUROMaCHS,

BHPLOYEO IN THE STRAITS AO A INST THE MALiVAM

PIRATES
;
AND IN ADMIRATION

OF THOSE P tOMPr, BOLD, AND SUCCESSFUL MSASURUS,

WHICH HAYS EENDERSD ESSENTIAL BS NEKITi TO OTiM-

MERCB, AND TOSUFFBRINO HUMANITY.

JANUARY D. 1837.

PRESENTATION TO CAPTAIN BA L«^II.—'1*116 llUmnne CXOr-

tions of Captain Balch, of the American ship George, in

aiding the crew and passi ngers ot the Heroine, wheu that

vessel was dismasted, have induced the passengers to pie-

sent him with a silver breakfast service.

[SCAPE OP c‘?NvicTS. —Three of the European convicts

onboard the Festnnjre Bomanjee, which arrived off town
otithe22dof Jan., from Bom >ny, contnved to makeihcir

escape a liUle after gunfire, on ibe night of the 24th. Their

nainesare John Berry, Francis Todd and riiomas Sea-

ward. Todd has since been captured by tiie Police offi-

ceis, but no trace has as yet been discovered of the other

two. b

couNrRRVhiT RUPEES.—A large number of counterfoil

rupee composed of pewter and copper, is now in circula-

tion i and they are so admirably construnted that few per-

gous, b( sides the money changers, could detect the fraud-

MOFUSSlL.
A

DELifi —There was a slight shock of earthquake felt af

Delhi on the I7th of Dec., at 4 p. m.

^tU8*aid that there ts good reason to believe that Mr.
Joiin Munro, nephew of >ir Thomas Munro, was shot

at Kittoi by the friends of the Thugs" he had been so

recently engaged in arresting .

The Nttwab Akbal God Oowla, has just added an-

other attraction to the Imperial City in the shape of

a spldndid mausoleum to b'w grandfather, which was com-
pleted last month.

AoaA. The Beekaneet Raja Rufetua Singh, arrived at

Agra on the I2th of Dee., under a aalute from tha fori.

Hib Rifliiidw’e 4amp m piteked on a sand bank betwea»

the Tajmid the fert, and ia aeeompuued by a very large
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fDob of About 5.000 pooplo, wboit fooi » »upplted by the

Coiapaovi at «d expense which they will «$ conwierately

find an excu.s6 of reclaioiijig from him some day. The

tru>)ps of the station were reviewed before the tlajah on

the morning of the 15ih of DdC.,aQi hie audience with

the Qovern meut took place on the 13ih Dec. and hisde*

parture for Gyah on the 10th. An eacort eommanded

by Captein Hawkins accompanies His^Hi^hness*

Mr. Beckett left the station on bis return to Europe on

the 15th of Dec. The Office of SecreUry to the B^ik

has been temporarily assigned to Wr. Abbott, the Assia-

tant Secretary.

The Com^ander-in-Chief and Staff arrived at Agra

on the 28th of Dec. Hi< Excellency held a levy on the

afternoon of the succeeding day.

rhe following are the names of the candidates for the

Secretaryship of the Agra Bank:—

Mr. Grant. Culcutta ; Mr. Gordon, Calcutta; Mr.
Johnson Bombay >

Captain Gray. 2U Nat. Infantry ;

Mr. French, Agra; Mr. SVorsley, Neemuch *. Mr
Bndgiaan, Gorui'kpore ; Mr, Cooke. Bank of Bengal.

Oalciiiu ;
Mr. Meicklejohn, Attorney. Calcutta ;

Captain

Cot, Invalid. Siinlali
;
Mr. Lloyd. Allahabad; Mr.

Viiterson, Ghazeepore; and a Mr. AliboU ;
making a

total ot thirteen applicants.

The troops of the Station, under command of Briga-

dier Cartwright. w<>ie on the SUtof Dec., paraded for

review in brigade, before Hts Excellency.

It 14 unierstood that the Civil Auditor .ind Accountant
of the North Western Provin<*es, have been directed to

remove from Allahabad to Agra.

The CoTominder.'ii.Chief left the station on the mor-
ning of the 5th Feb., in progreei to Bhurutpoore. Deeg
an 1 Muttra. The Lieiiten.iat*Governor gave a brilliant

evening party to Hm Ex 'ellency on the 2d instant, who
dined on the 3d with the station at a large party,

ainoogn whom were Sir Charles and his Staff', and on
the 4th he reviewed the Artillery and entertained a party

in Camp,

The Races commenced on Thurnday and attracted a

number of visitors, among whom appeared Sir Charles!
Melcaife, General Sieven^on, Brigaiier Churchill. Col.
Arnold and several ot the Cominauder-in-Chief's Staff.

The horses were few but the running good, particaUrly
for Sir ChaiieVs Furse, in the race tor which the fa-

vorite at oiidfl was completely beaten by the favorite

sportsman of Agra,

ruTTBHouRii.—The general rharaefor of the khureef
crop on the banks of t le Ganges lias been a complete
failuie. more especially among the pulses. Wheat is

selling at 16 seers rupee.

ALLAHABAD.— Tho pieseut Editor of the Central Prea
has abandoned a seat which he could no longer retain
with comtoit; and with his secession comes the downfal

j

of the paper, •

On the 27th of December, the New Lodge Rooms
were thrown open to the public, and Divine Service
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Pratt, There wa& a
goodly assernblagv*. and tho reverend gentleman was
enthasiastically masonic in his disConrie. The•building
is quite an ornament to the etation.

It is said, tint Government have been applied to.

to sanction a handsome stone ghaut near the month pf
tho Jumna, for the convenience of pamengerk by the
steamers, and for the safe landing of packages.

eRHAB.-.A Suttee took place in ibis Zillih in the
early part of this month. The deluded viotipi pf this

superstition was intreaied hy her relations—•vsluiie fe4
ings, m common with those o| . a great portion of the

• K

community , appear to have taken a natural cbgiuiM
since the illegnUzution of the rite—to forego the dreadfni
ceremony but in vain. When the preparatioot were
completed the police of the neighbouring Tbaqea, ap-

peered to ep'orce the Uw. but were opposed by the very

people wiio had at|pmpteJ to dissuade thair relation from
the act. 'I'be c«femony%ccordingly went on. Snbse*
quently all who wrere identified is offbring opposition it

the police, were apprehended and committed for tiiaf.

OYAH.--A woman was recently murdered by be;r pa-
ramour, who strangled her in the nightt with a ^esfi.

The act excited a Asnsiderable |emiatioo, and. after a
strict search iinder ihe immedials orders of tho

trate of the district, two persons of the Kuhar eaM(
were appreUcoded and committed for trial.

The Raja has just completed the betrothment o ^

his grandson amid the usual eduravagance and waste of

these ceremonies.

MOORSHKDtBAD—An anoonymom petition having

been received bv Mr. Forbes, the Magistrate of Moor*
shedabad, on the subject of receipt ofk bribes by hiy

amlah.he instituieil an inquiry regsMiog the truth of

the statem ‘nt, and caused manv mooktean^ &c., who
haire consiatifly causes pdbding before the magistrate, to

depose before him wiiether they hyiever paid any thing

to his amlah in the shape of bribes. The mooktears ex-

culpatei the amlah fioin any charge of the kind against

them. It happened, however, while thia was going < n,

that a person of the name of llydaet Hoses, a mooktear of

the Nawab of Azimabad, luide his appearance in the

cuicharry. and was interrogated by tiie Magistrate as the

Ollier mooktears had been, llybset Hosee, on this,

stated that be was not a little surprised at the question^

as he had been called upon but two days before, in tlia

name of the Magistrate himself, by his Nazir and Naib,

fur no less a sum than five thousand rupees, which sum
he did*carry to those ofiicers’ house for delivery, but tofik

back again, only because they said that they were ndt

then prepared to take him before the oheb. to whom bo
wished personally to deliver ibe money ; but of whiob
ten rupees were taken by them on the occasion. The
Magistrate upon this, threw the two worthies into jail, but

theNaib has been since released.

MH.iw. -The society of thU station have experienced

a considerable sensation in the following recent event.

Mrs. PaUgravey wlio was restored by her forgiving

husband to her u<tual place in his affections after tfa#

I

action l*als!{rave r. Worrall in the Supreme Court;
I and who»'e frailty was being forgiven by some of the cha*

ritahie fair of the station, partly rVoih religion, and partly

• from the feeling of the sex ; being tired ol acting the part

1

of Caiista or finding ^ iiitie of the old leaven remsiaiBg

which required removal, subjects herself to the peuanee

of a new lover. Afli error in the delivery ofa note reus-

ed the demon suspicion in the husband's heart, aad
search into the lady's escrutfiire'Wvealed the full extent

of his honours. He forth i^ith walked out of one door—
the lady by the opposite, and next morning the injured

iiusband had a meetiog with the destroyer of bis p^ice.

Lieutenant B The parties fired two shoia but

without effect,

KURNAUL.—On Tuesday (he 27th Jan., being St.

Jolni's Day, the brethren of the ancient and honorable

fraternity of Free and Accepted Masc^ns, mating at

Barnaul under the designatiob of lodge Light oT the

North,’^ accompanied by Ibe greater number of the bre-

Ibm ol the station not members of the lodge, walked in

procession to hear divine service. The appear.»noe of

the Mystic Craft was most imposiog and gnind. Tlioy

were arrayed in jewels, sasfles, and aprons, and mareheil

from a tenle/ected near tt|e Racket Court to tlie Cbare^li

Bungalow.

Thanirmed men, gavq % gcajM ball and snppw tatl#
adiesand bachelors of tlie stalioaombe 6ib.

2
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portion of thB ttiiual ahnount of revenue nhouM be allow-

ed to be witiiheM
;
and th t, if any resistance vrere made

condign pnniahment ahoulil be resorted' to.

ElfaUee Biiksh, Kamdar to Kooowur Kurruck Sing,

represented that nothing definitive had as yet been settled

regaidinglhe contested qhestioa' of nuzserana. and that

the Vakeels of Sciude werf^atilf dispatiag it. An order

W|UR given to the Kamdar to Write to hi* master and tell h'loi

not to forei£o any portion of the original claim of 50,000

nif^s and a certain namber of hordes, with the exception

of the feirt of Roojean, which would be given up again.

.oivAUon.—Tlic Committee of odicers attached to

Scindia’s reformed contingent, have recoi|imended Sip-

preeasihe best situation for the cantonment about to be

established.

BKLocitisTAiv.—The tribe, headed by Oomur Khan, of

the predatory hordes which infest this country, lately

plundered a richly laden kaiilah of shawls and other

valuable goods
;
but, the merchants having submitted

their case to the Cliief of the country, be paid a large

4uin ot inonev to the robbers and induced them to resore

the stolen property, as he foiesaw, that the immense reve-

nue he derived from the trade passing throiigli hi* country,

would be materially injured were he not to afforded pro-

tection to the merchants.

Tli«‘re having been no rain since the hot si^on,

the country has been dried up and a cousequeut

scarcity of gram prevails. The inhabitanis have

re.soTted to fora viug across the border. A large body of

them attacked sevecil villages of Kanduhar, overpowered

the inhabitants and carried oflT all they could lay their

hands on.

BOKirAnA.-^Tlie Chief of Bokhara and the King of

Persia, Shah Mahomed, having come to issue upon the

subject of die delivering up of one of the Persian Princea

who, having escaped from prison took refuge with the

Chief of Dok ha » a, a force of 30,00f) Persians was des-

patched to Boklyira with injunctions to spoliate and depo-

pulate the whole country
;
and, at all hazards, to bring

hick the Prince. The Chief of Bokhara hearing of this,

solicited the aid of Ibrahim Pa«*ha of Kgypt (MUr)
;

which WAS re-Adily granted , bat which cannot idw ho

afforded, as lb lahim Panha has quite enough to do in

his own country, in subduing the Betlouni Arabs; so

that Bokhara mast fall a prey to the Persians, a> liie

Chief c'lnoot, with his amall army, oppO',e so large a force

as 30,000 men.

iNoioAK.—The thoroughly disordeied state of this pro-

vince, and the pi erlitory habits of its ahori-sighted popu-

lation, have effeerpd a tot il interruption of the trade car-

ried on through it between Cldna and Cashmere. The
Chinese Ciovernor of K<ishgul, irritated at this destruction

of his t’:ai1ic, adopted wise expediepts to cancel it, and

sent a large p iHy to increase tlie natural poverty of hit

enemies bv destroying their property, and carrying olF aa

inanv for alaverv as they could. The latter object waa

tolerably well etfected in the capture of a large number
of the Indian-*. Those who escaped retaliated by an

irruption into the Chinese 'I'erritories. conducted wall all

the hpinanity of tnan in 'his natur.il state.

uaaRAT.—Shah K'tmrau has yuyt frustrated an attempt

tp dethrone him by his son, who had been instigated to it

byiome^fthe IJeerat nobles, whose nffections were alie-

nated by the alienation of a portion of their porperty.

The son; with a ronsjdit!'able number of followers, has fall-

, , -..t . ,
en back to tome distaoce from Heerat, from whence he

cial results, in as much a^ the U^^uf /i«e ^Athans,' a oewefl^rt to put himself in his fatUers^s place.

Winter ha* commence.! with such severi-
l«v. now r«*d.ly cento fcrrartf ,|o ia

toaialmost all the pasMis between Cabeol and Kanda-
uraie was rei*eiv«d from J^irdar HorrOe Sing, *fat- bar have, at this iSairVy part* of the season, been blocked

he* was out with his troops against, the XJsuf up, ami all intercourse Hiis(>eiided. Dost-Moohumud’s
^atants. who silU persisted in witliholdhig their attention is now directed principally to the regulation of
from the Sircar: an answer whs sent that no his capital. ^

aocntasi^n. —Mr. Clarke, the Dmbala KeMident, ar-

rived at Itp^leeanah on the 6th of Di^c., a circumstanoe

which has given slren^rli to a report of Captain W ado’s

dapart&refoV F.<abofe, on some important Minsion. Mr.j
Clarke retarded to ITmbala no the 9tb of Dec.

I

The native town U all alive rwith ttfe marriage pomp
of one of the eons of Sooju-ool-moolk. which U now in

progress.

The 1st company, 2nd battalion of Artillery, arrived

on the 14th Dec.,, from Neemoch.

The Vukeel of Thibit died at LooVleeanah lately after

a jong iltnese, and was fiiimt according to the custom of
his countrymen.

NATIVE STATES.

r.AROBB. ^IVf^hnraja Runjeot Singh is. at present, lo-

cated at Summon Booruj.

A iplendhl khihit was bestowed upon Monsieur Avie-
tavela, upon the occasion of his being invested with the

Oovernment of^uzzeerabad

.

An urzie was received from Koonwur Kurruck Sing,

intimating,tnat the '^ciride VakjSiela had waited upon him.

wit^ proffers of submission aud fidelity from their masters

he, at the same time, urged, that if the Maliaraja had not

foregone his intention of conquering Shikarpore, a sufiici

cat force should immediately be sent to etnble him to

effect this object. A reply was deitpatcliHd, that the sub-

ject woulddble considered and- the necessary steps taken ;

hut that, pending this, the Scindians should be required

to fipve 50,000 rupees in cash, two horses, to gutis inlaid

with gold, and two swords, as nuzzerana, to the Siikai

as also 21,000 rupees and two horse- to the Koonwui
himself; and that the Fo>r of Roujean must be made
over, immediately, to the Shikhs.

Two urzies were received from Shah Newaz Kh\n, the

Ex-Chiefof Dera IsrnalilChau, requesting permission to

accompany Koonwur Nowtiehal Sing to Lahoie to pay
his respects to the Maharaja. Permission was granted,

providing the Koonwur consented to the arrangement.

Klioija Mahomed, the son of Sultaun Mahomeil, w.i-,

asked what news he had of his uncle, Dost Mahonie 1

;

he re^md— notliiiig farther, that he was still at Cabool.
The Prince was told to write to his father, and tell him
to'place bimself under the coiutiiAud of Sirdar IJurre<'

Sing.

A most impudent imposture was recently practised

in Lahore. Tlie only child of » very rii li biiunf*ah was.

at an early age, kglnapped ftom ii.s parenis' house, .iii 1

aUhPugh the strictest search was instituted, no clue,

whatever, could be obtained towards its recovery. Tw^-n-
ty years subsequent to the abd action,ca Hindoo faqueer,

came one day to the bunneah’s door, and prochimed, in

a loud voice, that he thTe lost son, which assertion he
bore otrt by n circumstantial detail of the events which
preceded and accompanied the disappearance of the

child ; and, so much did the plausibility of his story de*
ceive the bunneah ant) his wife, that tliey. at once, ac-

knowledged him ib be their apn. They had, however,
soon rpaeon to repent oftheir credulity ; for, after a short

period, the faqueur decamped with a large quantity of|

money and jewels, and every effhrt lo detect him has
proved unavailing,

> The appointment of Sirdar Harree Sing to the com-
1 of toe uoops at Peshawur. has alreidy produce
a_i-i • .t



a party of Major Pomter’a regimeiit of
jOu'khawattee Horae (about forty ia number ) were pro-

ceeHing to Jevpore, on the ^b Dec., for tbe ^rpwe
of e^corttns; trouure, when near Chowmooa, they received

inlimaiion that between aeventv and eighty Kuzxaka.

belonjiring to the disafPeoted Chief ^ Mimdah, who had
been recently plundering in the neighbourhood ofJOypore,
had made their appearance and wUre not abo^e three coa«

distant. Thf native officer, with the ptihost promptitudef
gave chas**, .-md had the good fortune to-corne up with

them just as ihev were about to rett'Cat, after plundering

some villages. The little party were immediatelv formed
up, whiUt the Kumks gave them a volley of matchlocksi;

however, ere t^ey could reload, the hoiaerncu charged
in and broke them, when several were cut down, and the

rest 6ed and es"aped,. being favoured by the approach of

night. The little band returned in triumph to Jeypore,
bringing with them the hea l of the Chief of the Ktizzaks,

togiithar with other spoils. The Rawul was hlghy gratis '

fi«^d bv the zp*!! and activity of the detaoUment, mid gave
a iiand.**omo Ze'tfui, by way of mauifestiug 1ih approba-
tion.

A letter from .Teypoor of the Idth .Tan., mentions I

that the state criminals .Totha Ram and Fuiih Lil,
I

were i«» be lu irched off the next morning for Chunar,
C'Corted hy three con panics of the •'ii I roiimeat

and a pirty of suwars of the 3d I^o'mI Horse.

jMsjor Alves has sent to the Rawiil Bueree Sal, n

box of yvecious stones found amoug.^t the property
of Joota Rum. The Havvul ^ent the box to the Ua-
npft, who a-isernhled a com nitte? of j«ivell r":, to value
tlip ronteiits, which we:-#* estimated to Ixj worth aboii'

seven lakh.s of rupees. H.io Jewun Siiif* has taken the

field with two regiments of foot and tlirpu hundred su*
wars against the banditti, which infest the country and
cu'iuitit outrages on all hands. One bodv, to the aniouni
of sevei il hundreds, at the huid of vvhi(:h are two zu>

meenders, are particularly obnoxious.

LUCKNOW.—Mr. Robertson, the mronaut, made a suc-
cessful ascent on the morning of the 27th of December,
which excited great curiosity and aomiration among tin

natives. After this was over, M ijesty performed th^

ceremony of j,re9eniing colours to his newly raised rc’i-

ineutof Fool Giurd.s, Flie colours wer<!^pre’*ented bv
tlm King with the itsuil r'cio.nonie^ and a eonpitmen-
tary spe^’ch to the comina i'hnt, Colonel Roberts, wh'»
made suitable reply. The novtdtv of the ceremonv
created considerable interest among native specta-

tors.

MADRAS.
CAPTURR Of A FEMALE Tiiuo.—Tlic eelebrated female

thug Jugdiimmali, has been seized with eighteen fv>Uovve:«

at a village twenty or thirty miles from Bangalore, through

the exeitiunsof Ueuts Dobbs Assistant Commissioner in

Mysore.

Another large body of thugs has been apprehended in

Mysore, and evidence is accumulating against the party

formerly captured, so as to leave no doulil of theii

guilt.

SIR T. muntiob's statue:—The scite of Sir T, MunroeV
Ktatue has been determined by the Governor-General.
The spot is exactly in the centre of the Mount
equi-distant from* the Government House and Wallajan
Bridges. I'he head of the figure, when set up,*will be

forty -til ree feet above the level of the ground.

oKAiH OF tuns. coRRiE.—Mrs. CofFie, the, lady rf the

Right Revd. Lord Bishop of Madrai, died'oQ {he |ifter<r

noon of the 21 St Dec.

nouRERiEs.-^Captain Wyneh, who left Madrid reoiaatly

on leave to Bangalore, atUteked gear Arcot^.bj e
band of robbers, who deprived him of all be bad m his

palankeen, and' having given hitn a cut upon the Head,

ran off.
, . . ,

A robberp to the amount of two Uklis of ropppx has
been commiUed in tlie neigbbonrhood of Nellore. ParT'
of the pro,>erfy stolen consists of one diamond df immense
value - l,2fi.00D rupees. Ttie greatest exertion^ arw
being made KTtrace the property and discover the per*

petrators of this oftisAce. ^
MEDICAL settuoL.—'I'lio foofidations are being laid for

a buiMiai', m^ar the ivi;lls im ueifiately in frodc of tlw

General Hospital, which is to be a medical school house.

THE wPATHhR.— Tlie most unfa'Aourabte accounts of

the weather have been received from the Coiitibatpro

district. A drought aimon unpara^Whas this year lieen

experienced; ploughed lauds have in mitnv lusts nepf
'

not been sown, ami sown lauds have brought no frail

;

the supply of water is so limited that even the garden

crops have faded, and from lack of pa'tltirage a heavy
moitality amongst the eattlo seems iovitabln* By the

register of a pluviometHr kept at Coimbatore, the whole

depth of rain, winch haa failen from the commencement
of last ye ir to ihe I5iii of D'^ce'nber. is only 7, 14 inches.

Grain H already rising rnalerially in price^

FroiiTaumre uiifavourable a''coiiiilll have also been
l•cceiv‘>d. Near the coast a trifling fall of raia bad kept

aliva so tniicli of the crop was s^ilt stan ling; but the

sickly appeara ice of the rest is app.y ent on the adv-ince

inland. Fhe ry it« wee gr nvi ig very apprehensive,

and the price of nee wa.s advancing materially.

GooMSooR.'^lutelhgcnce received from Goomsoor,

uiention^i, that Bulear Sing is taken, and Dura Bt.iiove

is«o hard p^’e^ael, that Mr. Rusell hs't no doubt he will

be captured in three or four day<. He ha*! hut ei'iht

or ten men with him; the rest have fallen into Mr.

RusrcII’s hantU. Accounts subsequently ''pceived state,

that initters are progressing but si owl v. Mr Russell,

wasar S ind>i, cornpl. tely ut fault, having loo all trace

Ilf, or cine to, Dora Bi»9oye*s movenunt^, although a

sort of belief existed that the rebel chief must have

moved into some of the southern districts. Some sickne-ss

is experienced in camp, and officers have been lost to

the service .since the present camoaign o^wmed. The
fi'Si victim to the fever was Lieut. Haymnn,ofthe sixth,

who did about a forlniglit since. I'lie s;^coQd is Lieut.*

Colonel Hodgbon, who died ai tlic end of la.st month.

nuviouns or w*h.

—

The. zemindary of Gofeondah,

half way betwixt Bajahmiindrv and Vizagapatam, has

occupied the aticntian of the le^imont stationer! at Sa*

miilcoltah to very little puipose for some muuths p«i*t.

During the rainv season at Goom-oor, the Coin nis*ioaer

priicneded to that quarter to see whgt diplomacy could

nflfect. The results of the and diplouiacy have not yet

transpired, but it ia expected that a bri*^ le of two and a

half corps will 'ihortly be marclied inlollnl district, iri oN
der to bring mutters toa satisfactory issue. The zemindanes

of iNyaglinr and Pvftpulla, bordering on Goumsoor, also

affo»’iJ giounds f r iineadness^
.ttr.

onnei i'> u’iderstood

to be quite ripe for a row^ and nothing bur veiy adroit

management on. th^ part ot Mr. RicketU, the X^'UUack

Corauiissioner, will prevent a flaimi from bursting forth

along the whole Vklley of the Mahannddy, which would
probably extend throughout the excited dwtricts UetwoeR
that river and the God.avery.

Ru> hill’s RpTL-uo\D.—Ciptain CottonV expenmen-
tal Ime of rail -road from the Red TBlhi; >wiU be complet-

ed in a few day.s.

DANGEROUS POWER.—The. foliowiDg circutlar ordcr hxs

reueBtiy been issued fromttieMadrasFoaxdjii^e Adalut

-Hu. 81.-^To purWadee e^ WriiC^ions received from

^be Right flonuiirabU :th% 0Uyernot^dn Council, the

C*>iart St Fouzdarei) AdalUt desire thdt 4he several ma-
gistrates in the proviut^ lie itisfructed, that in cases

weieit may happeathat conviction it not procurable

from a deficiency m the eviifoii^; fihdit may be desirable

for reasoud of State Policy to main the accused in con-
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eo that object not beio^ aUainab')e in the ordin-

•rjr^urcoof legal proceeUiujf^, it m ttieii duty to bring

lino, eaae to tiu» special notir^ of the G.>verainunt, in or-

^er tb»t, if requisite, the iirovwioui. of JVegulaiiona 11. of

ldl9» may be put in operation.

BANE pKEMiKB.— The Kfti brought to Mad-
ras several las.'afs belonging to the late back Vrtmtr,
w«/icli vvaii bur.it near Aacension island, by apoataoioust

combustion of her wet cotton.

EHiPWBEGit.^Aa Arab vessel, the Fdihul Bury, of 150
tens, was lost off Mangalore on th|{ 19th of December.
She was laden with sat^and bound from Bombay to Co-
chin. The cargo was all lost, but about 4,000 rupees of

treasury^ which with the urew, were SdvedI and lauded at

Mangalore.

Ksw tODOE.—A new free-mason's lodge has been esta-

bltsUed at Madras by the members oftiie Armenian com-
nuuity, and nAiued the Armenian logde.

CEYLON.

vhbe TRANSIT NkW^PApiiRi.—Ao address lias been

presented to the Govemm'iat of Ceylon, signel by aimust

every indi^dual of respectability in Columbo, to rei^uest

them to exempt new^pipers from postage. I'he msasutp

iDigiit be carried inttr effect by the Gavernnteat iiicarring

the itiBiiigexiiense of £ IL'l L4s. 2d. per annum, whica

they can hardly refuse to do.

SAi.B OP CINNAMON. ^At the Govemmeot Sale on the

2Bd Jau.; the following were the prices of cinn imo n.

V Ut qlty. of 1830 from 3i. 7 to ds. 1 1
pr. Ih.

„ 18 )2 from 3s. 11} to 4s. 3} „

„ 1836 from 4s. 5 to 4s. 6}

Id „ 1831 from 3s. 2 to 3s. 4}
1833 at 3s.

Sd ,, 1831 from 2s. 3 to 2s. 6}

•, 1836 from 2t. 7 to 2s. 9$ „
Broken cinoamon of 1831 from 2s. 2 to 2s. 2^ ,,

jumciAL APPOiNMBNTS.—On the 31st Dec., the

Hon'hle J. Jeremie, Esq., was sworn in Semor Puisne

Justice of the Supreme Court of Ceylon. By ihis ap-

pointment the Hon'ble Mr. Carr immediately returns

to his former place as King’s Advocate ;
and the other

fentlemen lately promoted pro temporearp,to their original

positions at the conclusion of tlie Northern Circuit,

where they are about to be engaged.

BOMBAY.
FBPSBNT TO CAPTAIN CHADS.—The sum subsciibed foi

the piece of plat} to be presented to Captain Chads,

for killing the Malay Pirates, amounts to four thousand

eeyen hundred rupees.

OANO aoBveaifis.—About 12 o'clpek of the night of the

lOtb Oec«, a gang of robbers, oonsistiog of dveor six men,
broke into the ehqn jof marwanee and pawnbioker;

ftiuated at Girgaum, near etbe pleasure garden of Jug-i

{

{onoUi Sunkersett, ^nd possessra themselves of Jewel-
ery and other pnmerty of the value of about Uth 6,001)

IlMistauce was offered by the inmates when the robbers,

who were armed, wounded in eeveral places the

marwarree, and dung hit wH^b, who, was then near her

conffoemeht, out ofa window which stood about fifteen

feel from the ground. Tho poor^ woman was picbed dp
after the robbers had retroaied, in a senseless atotel

About 12 o'clock of the morniag of the llth of Dec.,
another robbery was committed in tuelmuve of an oilman
m the Paydownee |lDtfil,n)n«e 10 tht BhendyBasar road^

p. and there also they made nse of ^kHr ww, heving

0 wonndmiHm oiUnaa'awtfis VI ihcleg^' to^ their alittiiipt

takeoff Imraoklotts
;
she received two cuts, apjmreBtly

wilh^ia larSfe knife or tworU.
'

\ <^.uHEsnaY.-->The Bo^ Chamber of ^otmiinree

. haWv«ded CdonelChe«iey,the galleftt ^
' '

'

/
I £up}irites exp^iiion, their tbsnki, and p esented him
With a sword, in token oi their uckDowledgiueaC of hie

lexeriioni in conducting the Expsduion.

MONt;ilB!«T ro THB OPFICEHS OP THE EtfPHitATES EXPROC-

tion.—

G

overnment have deiarm.uad to erect a tuoiiu*

meat to the memory of the otfioers and men of the

Euphrates expedition, who perishad at Anna, and asub-

scnpiion for the relief of the widows and child en at the

llttfiFerers has hseii opened at the office of BticUie, Siuirt

and Co., an t at the rooms of ih^ Literary Society.

STEAM ooMMONiCATioN.—The Bombay Government
has declined the offer made by the Bombay Steam Coin-

litittee of asum of l,00d rupees par month to. the pur

po<e ot promoting tiie overlan 1 loute from Bussorah to

Beirout.

NEW banx.^A meeting of merchants took place at the

office of Misers. Skinner and Co. on the 26tb of Decem-
ber last, for the purpose f estabhsluiig a bank. A pros-

pectus for the iusiitation upon the principles of the Bank
of Bengal, was agreed too, and all the shuies for the

thirty lakhs, were eagerly taken before twelve o'clock the

next day.

Mr. George Ashburner, the Secretary to the Bank,
which It is propo<4ed to estahli'ih, was to proceed to

England by thu Hugh LimUaii, on the Bill Jau., for

the purpose of "endeavouring to obtain a ciianm fui

the Bank. Mr. Ashburner is to bu suci‘et.ded in the

£ iitorship of the tiomhuy Courier by Mr. Phillips, the

Barr ister.

award in IHK CASE OP THE BARK CI.Ain.MONT.—A great

many persons who applied for and engagf^d tlieir passage

on the bark CLairimmtt to proceed to the Ked Sea, on
the day of the starting of the vessel on her vo>age, and
wiiile she was about the mouth of the harbour on her way
onward, saw reason to tind fault wiih the trim of the ship,

as well as othci points about her, on which their comfort,

as they considered, depcnde.l, and they thereupon deter

-

mineioa calling their voyage short and finding their way
hack to Bombay rhey were accordingly lauded, and
then arose the ques ion wliicdi led to the arbitration in

which the awaid we allude to has been made; that

question wai, whuiher the individuaU who had so ihiown

up their passage were or not eniilled to have their passage

mo'iey winch they had paid, returned to thorn
;

the

aruitiatori have decided thai the money must Im re-

turned.

ATiioctoos MiriiDeR.-A most atrocious murder was
committed on the Ijody of a girl a red aooul 11 years, at

the vdlage of Sinuu re. about 20 miles from Nassick, on
the I l)lh of October lost, in Oi»eri day. Tiie perpetrators

have been seized, and are now in custody at Ahmeduug-
gur. .^1*^ cause aiisigned, is the jewels which the

unfortunate victim had on her at tlie time, valued at 1,000
Bs. The murderers decoyed the girl into their house,
where tney gagged her, fractured her head with stones,

and buried the corpse within the rom pound. The parties

implicated are three Brahmins, with the mother of two
and wife df the third prisoner—a caste hitherto held in

the highest veneiation by every eect of the iiinduos!

lie ROBB.'—On the 6th of Jan., the son of Narrayen
A^nddrjee, the bead clerk of the Naval Biorekeeper’s
Jffiee, was murdered by some villains on account of the

Jewels he had on hie pei son. llie affair is under in-
vestigation.

THxxnaeoBB tax TRANSIT iivTT IN CONCAN.—Another
tax, called Khaqgee, which was imposed upon all mer-
chaudise brought ih Poona and consisted of a portion in

Idwl, has been lately abolished. The sum which it yield-

ed, omoutitod to upwaffde ofeixty thousand rupees.

t'hoiraastidttty in Che Cpokan, the exaction of which
was fqr aotteiiaf^e eupemM, pending, a reference to Ben-
gal, hai^M eitabUehed again.



ananuTOur ii»4Bf.*^3onie of Ambi, i»ho

were dincot'ereJ ai Poona ^fn r'tuta to HyrferabatJ, were

preventpj by the inairi^trate froipii gohjy thither. Sotiie

mere Arabi, who hail just arrived at th« Preaidency

with a view of going to the Nizam’s Capital were also

arrested in their progress. It is said that this course is

adopted by our Government at the request of Chundoo

Lall, who, finding these migratory Arabs be very

troublesome, has at last appealed to the British to put am
effectual stop to the nuisance,

AORi.'iioKTicnLToaAL socxaTV.—The annual exhi-

bition of vegetables took place at the Town HiH ou the

19th Jan., under the direction of the Committee of thi

A gn-Hortifultfiral Society : there was a very splendid

ehow of every description of vegetable eimulent. About

eighty members of the Society and their guests dined

together at the Town flail the same night. The dinner

was good, the veg<^ialiJes excellent, and the whole mosti

sociably complete.

There was a little scrambting for seats, which se^^ms

to have caused some members to retire dissatisfied from

the party.

THR PIllMB MIKISTRR OP THB RAJAH OP SATTAIIA. Tile

Dewan or Prime Minister of H. 11. the llaja of Sattaia,

was marched into Poona a short timd since^ under a

strong military escort, and lodged in prison, in conse-

quence. it IS supposed, of some trcasoiiaijie acM against

the liritUh Government, brought home to him in the

affair of last Dewalee.

NEW PILOT PRAsKf.. —AnntUer vessel for the Calcutta

Pilot Service, was launched on the 4tli .Tan., from tie

dock yard, Slie was named the KUhnah ; aii«l, tike the

others which have been built at Bombay for the same

service, was coostructed with an elliptical stern,

MR. wEDDEfiBURv. —There was a meeting on the (pth

Jan., at Mr Bruce’s otfi.’e, of some of the European

and native friends of Mr. VVedderbitrn, for the pu ppse

of considering how they could he:^t testify th:^ir respect

and regard for him on his approaching departure for

Europe, and a resolution was passed for piirchasing a

piece of plate with a suitable inscription to be presented

to him in England. *

CHAMBBR OP coMMERCB.— It U sRid that Govtimmeii

has, in reply to a letter from the Chamber of Commerce,
intimated its intention to adopt ail meaus for bringing

Act XXV, of 1636, into effect here, allU declaring Bum
bay a free port, as pra,cticahle, consistent with its due

adoption to the local circumstances of tlie Presidency.

PENANG.

THB ACHBBNRsi.—Penang papers received durine the

week, intimate that the Heir^pparent, or Raji Muda,
of Acheen, had eeixed the Nicoda and Secretary of the

bark Hamaody, of Tellicherry, sailing nnder Bntisli co-

lours, while that vewel was at Telukeamoy, b«Rl extorted

900 dollars from the pilgrims on beard, taken away ee»

veral articles from the ship, and declared his in*

tention of treating every vessel bearioe the BfiiUh Flag
in the same manlier. If he can, until the prohibition

admit Acheeneee emit into Penang harbour, be re*

moved. a

SUMATIRA.

A letter from Padaiig, of the I3th of Debemhi^ in*

timates, that the war between the Dutch and the

jal Padreea, was atill carrM ea with gjeat obaiina^ ee
the part of the latter. Mynheer had npevailed aff|^st

the Priests, and had taken and sacked the town ofJmn*
ial, burning a Malioianiidab temple iff fmet iaueiity

w it. The B^enjalites bed fled flutfaer Into the edadtry^

»
3

^
and ulthangh they hatf been repeatedly defestel, were.
in no way subdued ; they stiii harassed the U.uich, bf'
atcsckiog them wheuever an opportmdty was afforded,

and cutting off their supplies, ami their determinatifffi tu

cany on tlie contest to the death, remained unshaken.
It was however expected, that they would shortly be
starved into submission, w A endeavours tp oppre-is

the Dutch, they were destroying their own soarcti fqp

obtaining provisions, by devastating the country,

Singapore.
•

suK^wRxcK.—The Pasreo, of Roillbay, has been wreck-
ed in the iSiraits. Shv: struck uoon a rock shortly after

leaving Singapore for Ctiim, and returned to that island

with didicuity, and was run ashore upon the mud. She
has been coudemenjii.

CHINA.

The intelligenre received from China, up to the
6th of December, has beeo of a very mferesting

oAfire. Bengal opium has made a sl^ht nominal ad-
vance in price, but no transactions are rejetted, aud
r,pikey and Malwa conlinue without demand. The
purchasers of the drug are still under considerable ap-
prehension fiom the proceedings of tne autiiorities , and
vigilant investigations me being instituted in all quarters,

with a view to the totid prevention of the importation of
the article. The constant res dence of the foreign mer-
chants in Canton, has also .attracted the attention of the

Chinese authorities, and elioiied an edict from the Viceroy
for their expulsion ; on the giouuds that their long continu-

ance in the city is contrary to the laws of the Celestial

Empire, and that they are accessory to the surreptitious

introduction of opium into the coiiiitry. Pursuant to the
edict, ilie hong merchants had addressed letters to Ibe
princi^Kil meniheis of tlio foreign mercantile community,
intimating tlie order of the Viceroy, that they should
leave Canton within a fortnight, and return to their

homes anil threatening coercive measures, in the event
of their hesiiatiug to obey the mandate. The edict was
treated lightly by mo^t of the foreign merchants; but
some of the well informed Chinese attached great impor-
tance to it. The foreigners are enjoined by the Hoppo,
for the future, to leave Canton immediately Ifter the depar-
ture of the vesMel on which they bring their merchandize,
—to entrust the disposal of their goods to the ho&g mer-
chants, and to pioceedto and reside at Macao, and there

receive the piocecds of sales made by the hong merciiants

;

hut even at Macao they are prohibited from protracting

their stay for any length of lime. ^

Willie the Chinese w^re thus endeavouring, to thei^

own detriment, to repudiate all association with the for*

cigners, the latter were is amuUaneoUsly exertiOg them-
selves to ameliorate the comlitiwek of a country, from
which they iiud boeq peremfRorily ordered to depart with-
in a fortnight, by the establishment of institutions h^hly
calculateil to benefit the trade of the place. A meeting
of merchants WHS held on the 29th of Novemiber, attjie

residence of Messrs. Stanford and Market at wbieb a
General Chamber of Commerce was establi^d. The
entering fee for each firm on joining neiociiKtioQ, is

Sp.iffrsi fifty, and an annual sabaeriplij^ bftwanty*fiva

dollars: fof each individual Sp; Dlre,flO, and an^ annual
aubscription of fifteen dnUare.

,
The formation of a nxaintiia-

tiott nfappreatieeB,d(C.K :.0|;rehlfid;4>?^ to China, tiia

ako been decided on, ineod^piamnsalMHi of the late Cap-
taki Rorsburgh.

The dispiite between thehong anl lea merchants, hm
been nearly Mttied» ionie ali^t dlftreoeos only remam-
ing unadjusted^
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PKRSIA.

Thft follovirjn^fiai lieea received from Persia during' t^e

wettkVf—

A Letter from Tabrii I3th ^ogu^t, epeaking of

the departure of Mr. U. >i*». AmbasaaUor to the

Court ofPerMa, eaya :
, ;

flp

* He came here laet year charged with a compUmea-
tary Kmbasety and expecting only to he detained a few
weeks ; he has« however, been kept here in suspense for

nearly a year, exuectigff daily to be relieved. His health

has suffered mueh fn^ worry and the climote ; and he
leaves this to-morrow in hopes of meetiog Sir J. Mac-
neiK the new Envoy, ou the frontier, about ilie end of the

month*

** What think you of a Shah who' attends to public
business from morning till evening, who has only three
wives, living only with two of them, laiely iucoiistant

to them, who acreids, aa a pei^hensh, with joy, 50

tomauns, where oM Fuiteh wouhi have required 5.000,

and who gets up in the middle of the night to say his

prayilis ;
who despises jewels and would exchange all he

has for military stores I Bamkyullal ! say you, but, alas!

the Shah does not understand business, and fancies his in-

fantry is complete when the men stand in line. In short,

I^rsia was never weaker than just now The Shah and

his Ministry have, however, a good time of ii, playing the

two European powers one against the other, hut giving

tiie turn to Russia. We are too polite to hohl up our stick,

while our rival puts a little money into one hand and has

always his club in the other.

!

Until the Persians fear us th«v will never put us on

an erpiality with the Russians. Some think that a few

odicers and small supplies of ntilitary stores, are siiffi-

rient to excite the grat'tude of the Shah . and make him a

mere card in our banda^time will shew.”

• REVfEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.
(V

,

^ ^ %

(Prom- ike Bengal Hurkarn Price Current, Jan. 31

J

INDIGO,—Vothintr by private contract has been 1

done since our laH. holders evincing no disposition to sell
i

but at previous pi ices.

j

At the public sale at the Mtrt ou Thur«chy about!
288 chests, were put up, and the quantity -^old conVmted

j

of only 78 chests, the rest were, withdrawn tor higher
prices than buyers were disposed to give,

RAW SILK.— Very little doing in the market jii^t

now in consequence of the high prices at which this ar-

ticle is held. Provision is extensive by advances at the
Aurungs*

SILK PIECE GOOD^.^~The demand particularly
for Corahs for the English market continues active, and
the prices are quoted at a slight advance on last week's
rates.

COTTON.—Without report of traiisact^n and the
prices remain as last quoted.

SA^wTPETRE,-<'Ila8 been in fair enquiry during the
week for the AmericasL^vket. We have heard of no
transaction for iEurope, auth the prigea remain „as last

quoted. ,

SUGAR.—Some,purchasefi are reported for shipment
to England and Bombay, at our l»t quotations.

%

LAC,'—A few transactions, in Shell and Dye ht^re*
ported for the English and American markets at our
quotations,

SAFFLOW£R.—Wiihotit
, leport ef''tmneaction

>^ ' ^he Article is quoted ah a^itee previous

'

", * DHY GINGER.—Also wHSidut trama^ibii.—We
no change m price to notice.

'

(

''
' '

’

'

TURVIKIUr.—Has h#‘en enquired for, for the

Fren<.h market, and the prices have soniewhat improv-

ed.

GRAIN. -Operations during the week consist of

Rice end wheat, and the prices of the latter are quoted

at uA advance.

Amongst the occurrences of the week, we observe a

parchai>e of 1,200 nids. Dooda Wheat by the Hon'ble
Company.

OPIUM —Very little doing in the market, a purchase

of 10 chests 'Benares is the only transaction for Ship-

ment reported sine our last.

TIN.—A few snleshave been reported during the week,
and our last quotapons have been iinniy maintained.

PEPPFR.—Has slightly given way in price, owing
to recent im}>ortytioiis.

MA^E AND NUTMEG^.—A sale of the latter is

reported at our quotation.

BEETLENUT.— Is in good enquiry, and is quoted a

shade higher.

MULE^TWIST,—The position of the market in res-

ect to demand, and .the prices of the assortments, may
e reported as in our last.

^TURKEY RED YARN AND ORANGE YARN
'^May also be reported as last week,

»

CHINTZES, ' Sales ofjome Pines have been effected

at a shade . of Aecline in price. The market remains

inactive.

WHITE COTTONS.—Long Cloths, Lappeto and
btHer fipred Scotch Manufictarei contiaue to be en-

quired for* «

I

The Maikit mnaiBs alMh for other deseriptioaa.
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THEATRICALS.
-A ^

Lg

Tills opera, which is fall «f pleasant an*^ interesting

incidents, and the* music of which is lijrht, and sufliriently^

attractive, was represented on Wedtiewiay evening* The
house was pietty well attended, and the performance

went off with much spirit? and was hailed during the

process of rcjucsentation, and at its coucluriou, w ith con-

siderable applause. Madame do Ligny, and Madetnoi-*

selle Fleury, inathe accond and third actr, executed wsth

great felicity two very comic duetts, the accompanimeriu

of which were very pretty, I'he acting ofhorlnhe:<e

ladies W'as admirable. fionnioV and Fletiry, upon whom
the brunt of tlie battle rested, enacted tiieir jratt!:, and

sang the music of those parts, with much ability. Fleury

having something to do in this opera, did it with his

usuhI excelience Welter had about six bars toeing,

but his beautiful voice, chaste method, feeling, ani) ex-

pression, made those six bars the gem of tiie performance.

It was a son of invocation, ca'ling down cele-itial pro

tection for the innocent, and watt so tonidiingly rriadc,

that we cannot but supposeasaconsciinencetbatlhc

divinities invoked became favoiable. Doth Fradin and

Malle. Lllfmfry, the objects of the invocation, were

well deserving, by their admirable performance of theii

respective parts, of thcdivuie protection. artistes

will, we undeistand, give as their next perfoimame,

HossiuiV opera Le JJaibter de Seville.

We venture to ensure them a full attendance. With

Fleury ns Don Hartolo, Welter as the Bniber, lAllemf’ry

for a Uosina, and Buniiiol for a Count, the ra^t will

piove very stiong. 'I'his, be it observed, i^ onr cast o‘

the piece
;

it may be that Welter will do the fruardian.

ami Fleury the Birber ; in either cas*% liuwever, the

leprebentatiori cannot fiiil of offering gieat atlrartiotis.

'J he minor parts of Basil, and the second lady, wi’l find

representiilives in Madame I'honon i Madame Fieiii)

.

aad Chailea,—‘/iidia Ouzetle, February

Fra Dmvoio.

The rcpctillon of Fra D avolo has added ma'erTtiri\

to the laurels already acipnred by the French aitHtes.

Ltmtruj Ue J-rgnv, jllniavira, anH 'Shaila^, wore in mi-

table ;n lluni lespcctive characters ; and the imlustnou^

Fiaiiiii, still stiuggling with pll3^sical infiinnity, intArcsled

all hearers in the petit umnnr of Loqpnro. Hemiio/

ceiiainly docs the Brigand belter than ativiliintf cNe

—

and '-t is by nn means a part crtsily sustain' d. Thonon,

as usual, had bis ovcb^itia in capital trim.

'I'he vaudeville of Angtline, on In Chumpernnhe luougUi

out De Tigrtv flttd in new characters. 'J’hefoi-

mer far surpassed the efforts of our little friend F/oic, as

might have, been expected from a person of, he9 acknow-

ledged talents, but we did not tlrink Lenitm quite so

liappy as M(fdim$ hidoie in Jigr owri personation of^

Hose. 'I here was initoli genius, much linmour^mueli

clevei coiiccpiuvn, in essay—all calculated

raise be** very highly in public esteem aa .aii actress,—

but there were not that finish and delicacy abiuLit (be

performance which constituti^) • the eburm of Uidors

efforts. Nevertheless the whole ',pers(>t>stiuo excited

gi ea I am useincnt and w as rapiurousi v a pplau4ed . U;he

Champenoise song ahd rustic poi efuited a veltei^Ot

encore. Fradm and Chirles were both at home
respeotive parts,

;

ThehoiUtG was w'ell attended, and ma/fy person? sfald

till the vaudeville had concluded. -'Enjylhhmm

IrA|,(fiNlir|E El^'ALOEIt.

The opera V luliana i» Algieri, dorie into Trench
W.IS remarkable rather a.? affotding an opportunity fof

hearing Welter to advantage, than for any intrinsic merit
of the piece, 'rbis was liowever, attractive enough to

all who love to rMlen ti^u magnificent biss voice exerciaed
by an accomplished and tasteful eigger. We know liot

how we shall have the patience to see this excellent per-
former thrust back into the **deep obscure*' which, in

most Fiencli operas, beseU the after having had tlie

satisfaction of hearing him sing in (he true sense of the
word. With all the disadvantage even of French in-

stead of Italian word.?, we hardly remember to have
listened to more successful execution of the basfs in the

well known Pappalaei trio than Weller's. The opeta
dvas, however, not llos-ini s either in musi(b nr in story.

I'he Flench scdiool, which has no ipusicdbr the contralto

voice, and which does not cultivate vinces of^hat des-
cription, could not of course admit the adaptation of (he
LiSliitn Opci'i as it was vvritten, smec tiie part of JsnhclU
wa> coiuTMi-od by Uossini for a r^lebtated contralto

»iu:>er, wliO'^e voice was rema:k:il>le for extreme beauty,
great depth of lone, and very small compass. Hence
the Flench HcUnol, in undei taking the tingrafting on
itself ol such a work, was compelled to omit most of the
real rnusii' written fur Isobello aud iran'^pose the ical

where (•an-po'ution was passible. Tbn induceii a re-

modelling of the whole piece, und in time, oonsequ iiily

the Italian tivn acts were spun into four French ones, in

the (wo liHi of which there were positively only fotirin-

tioductions ul tlie original music attempted, of winch ime
piece only was sung in its complete state, the rest being
meie bit and snatches of popular pieccM of the Italian

Opera. Add to thUihe adoption of the opening chorus-
SCI from the ben.iramide, as accompanlmeuis to the most
c.omtc iiic)dent>i of the piece, and the thing may really, as
lar as Itrihan mii<«ic was concerned, be termed a regular

travustu:. The humour of the otigiord story w'as also

[

filtered out of Us broad burlesque into something not
iiuinoioui: and huully even d'oll. It is impossible for

die clever company of comedians who gave the piece, to

do any thing, Ici it be ever so dull, without ledeeming it

somewhat by then acting; hut still, this (jalbu adapta-
tion ot Xe.ipoliiaii extravagance, put ns in mind of Anf>

toD'oV imttaiion of htmuilf in (he iqasquerade : it is

hiiiisell aurl not himself', yet he is known *' by the wag-
ging of hri head, lot he doth it so ill-well,” hut by
nUltiiug bejAnd this onejlem in an unfaithful self-copy,

which somtw li.it sttraid withai. The finale of the iii^

act was well sting
;

lint the general effect of tiie opera

wa«, (as we heaid once ohserve^of a dull farce well

actei) * unfunny,* How cguld it%e otherwise when
Tiiddeo was made Kaimacan to the tune of ' Ergi omni*

from the most seveic of Uossini's tragic operas, and
wImm) Mtnlofa is invested wiiii the dignity of Pfippaiaei

bclmid (he scenes, aud enters «.uch in all tbe spruce

ptopiiety ot a remarkably well dressed Marquis, intend
of the io^iitisli awkwardness of an nm aftaiieil Algerine.

The Calcutta public will not now,' perhaps, call «0

anxiously as they have done foi lialiaa’oper:i<K^a))jfcised.

The hnrhierr is, we hcln ve, almtrsl the only one of the

so adopted operas, which nearly as the composer
Wrote It. lie neral 1y

s peak t itg^ the »us\cal tn * press of the

p^cc adopted from one ^ouiu^intp another must suffer

tferioua cimnjje from thp l$f|Aren^e of
,

the schools of

rirasic prevalent in those diligent ^nations. Before the

Italian company arrive F here* « Calcutta puper (the

Indift (iineffie wo oelicve^icongratidaih^l the public upon
the intelligence ot their appmacliihg advent, foi, oiwierv-

eil the acute nivic in music, ** wusIimU now see Dec
Freifschvtz done to advauidge.*’ The clamoururs lor
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GaUico-Italic operas are much upon a par with thiaj

ingenibAis gentleman, I'hey might just aa well ask for

-thit „ English BurlMr nf Sepith, as flossinrs, in which,
after singing oF an air of PnesieUo's, introduced by
WQrds translated from 3M,hmarchaia, Don Bartolt

comes forward, and soara ou^ to a fegnlar old whack-
foUde-rol-too-roo-loof-roo air*

I^earhed men
Now and. then

.
Yhdd to very odd vagaries,

it*» all very funny, but is no more l{oii>ini*$ opera than

the * lialienne en Aiger.'

We lo(ik forward to seeing the talented artistes“^ho
compose tiie tS'ench eompauy once more in their own
element in Masaniello, or some other opera.of the school

lyritten in. and for the school in which tliey studied and
were taught.— KngliehmaOf Feh. 27.

THE MADRAS HINDOO UTERARY SOCIETY.

AdepUBtion of the Madras Hindu Literary Society wan-
ed npon Mr. Norton on Saturday for the purpose of pre-

senting him with a piece of plate io token of their grate-

ful sense of his erertiOfia for the intellectual improve-
ment of the Native Community, in the delivery of a

course of'Irdctures some montlij ago in the College,

Tlie deputation 'consisted of the following Native
Gentlemen.

C. Lutchmiali Braminy,
W. Ragava Cliariar,

C. Ragavah Chiiyar,

C. Vencatachellum yar,

Chocapab Chity,

Strenevaaa PHly,

Hamasawmy Cliity,

Armoogum Moodely.
G. Sashiah Braminy,
Siddooloo Chity,

R ungall Charijir,

Go.iay Jugga Row,

The deputation being seated, Jdooa Row rose and
spoke to the following effect

—

Sir,—

Y

ou have in numerous instances manifested a

desire for our welfare—You have expressed it by words
and you have evinced it by deeds; ao that we cannot I

entertain the shadow of a doubt that in you we possess I

a warm friend, not only willing, hut able to advocate
our interests and to protect our privileges as natives ot

India and subjects of Britain. In the series of lectures

which you have delivered for our instruction in a mo'it

valuable species of knovvledge, >ou have lubou ed to

impress on us that the elevation of our political and in-

tellertual consideration U inseparable : and ja<tly con-
necting them together, you have succeeded in convinc-
ing us of their mutual dependence upon one another.

But our design eo^ the present occasion i$ neither to ex-

patiate on the exertions which you have employed for our
improvement , nor on the sentiments with which the va-

luable nature of your services to our society inspires even
enlightened member of it : we havk already expressed

the importSQCe which we attach to your exertions : not

indeed so folly as might desire, but sudiciently to

convince yon u our gratitude, whje^ we assure you in-

creases in proportion as we advance in knowleiiige
; fur

everyday odds to your stock of iutelligence, and by
widening the sphere of oiir vision discloses to us tn all its

value the nature of your services to our society. It is

therefore not for this purpose that we wait on you to-day,

we lUKve (tone so notiko wound your delicacy by a^j epe-
tkioji of s6iitiiiienis,^ich lye have more largely express-,

od in an address presented to you by us on a formei oc-

casion, but -we now wmt on you with tin offering of gra-

titude as a proof of itsvA«ieefityt We ore sure that the
**

1 sutteAautia} uvideiiee irquf.iMmp^smaiiraiicea would
more ageeable to be satisfied

^the mcie exprStiipn ei/6h^sentimentSr nnd you will

\mo us if we have gene a etep further towariilts;4urnt6h-

you With a more' Unequivocal token of eur lasting

“n for ypupsalf. This piece of {date has been pur#
Ivby our society, including the inbabihiBis of

Bombtyj"^ ait winiling memorial of the feelings with

which they regard yolir exert,ions m their favor, and we
tliu<« earnestly beg yniir kind acceptance of it as an addi-

tional obligation conferred on our society, who in noW
taking leave of yon, do so by tendcung you their most
grateful acknowledgments and their most fervent wishes

tor your health, happiness and prosperity.

Mu. No' TONjdaid, that, in replying to the kind nml

fneling address he had just heaid, he would dhbve the

. liberty tn rexoi't to that famihar course to which hi<«

[friends before him aiitl others had heeti so often accus-

tomed on former occasions. By dispeQ'iiiig with formal-

ity he slioulvl pm haps more easily an 1 more agreeably

give utterance to the <4entiinenu he had at heat t. Hh
uppermost feelingA were tho>*e of giatcful pride in ac-

knowledging their sensj of hiseffoits to ne of use to

liicni, and in rui'eiving umid-t Ins few more intimate

friends the beautiful token ol it on the Table. It was
indeed a most elegant Specimen of the arts, and valua-

ble as it was m itself, it was a gratiiication to him that

It was not of Hut exag'^cMtcd r|unlity as to raise invi-

dious notice. Ho beggeil them to convey as publicly as

they could Ins w-arm thanks to the members of tho Hiii-

dnu J.iterary Society and others, and also to his partial

friends at Bonibiy, who had joined iu this tribute of

respect and regard, anri assured them he should not

only liim‘>eir'^aver look upon it with the happiest aud

most gratelul sensations, but tho<e who came after him,

and to whom inemuiy would be dear, would preserve

H, and cheiisli the honor they now paid him, with the

same feelings.

He was desirous of taking this opportunity of their

•io happily meeiiiig again, of calhug tiuir minds to some
topics of peculiaf interest to tiiem, and to which he had

had occasion to allmie more ui less on those eveniugs

whicb they so well rememberel. Since that period ilie

(’lurter Act. to the aaiicipaied quaFliiies of which he had

then so warmly diiected their alteution, had passed into

law-o-and hud truly and plainly opened to their view

prospects of unlimited progress towards all the objects

of political and eocial ainliition. It required only that

they themselves should become equal to the position

they were called to- occupy. It woe unreasonable to

suppose that so vast ann interesting a change could

h(t produced in practical effect at o moment—indeed, in

his opinion, no gneater misehief could be devised to

their legitimate hopes and claims, than tlie over-sudden

advancement, eitlier in society or in ihe^business of life,

of unqualified persons to duties or stations which it was

impossible tliey could without doe preparation worthily

fiH.* Bolthe characteristic <if the new constautional

lawoftbia Indian Empire was, that the various stations

{Rnd dignities in ihe state, and io social life, were open to

all parties equviily—and that the attainment ol them

would now mainly rest with themstjWes, as indeed for the

most part U did wHli their fidlow-subjocts of the Euro-

pean community , It was a soui-ce of unfeigned happiness
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to him I M those frisfndD before him from

their knoivledf^e of his reelinf;it on these subjects believe,

that he was able to allude to^aciual instances of proof

of these effects of the new charter in his own Presidency

as well ns in both the others* In the other Presiden-

cies, owing to that advancemeDi in European know-
ledge and literature, as well as in commercial wealth

and more intimate communion with Enrofieaa aocietv.

(which he should deceive them if be hhould not plainly

aim and hope dV the tnore cultivated and wealthier
tlasses. timfr it must necessarily follow,

that the mental progress of the superior membeMtf^
the Nativo * community, "'in ^ those departmcirffof
knowledge whrefa ' advanced '

'thefn to lugher sta-

tions in th«,^ stap^. dotfoducnd. th^m to

friendly and familiar inteircouriwisilh European society,

would shed an influence far arid wide, and to which it
is impossible to fls any limits. Impressed with these

say was certainly greater tlisn at present chyacteriimd
|
ideas and views he Had proffered them those slender ser-

the Native community ^f this place) many native gentle-
j

vices which thby had so yrtW received, and so amply re-

men already occupied posts of importance, which they i paid. It was under Aat impresstqp that he was as de«
£ii.j * — 1.1'- I 'I'u— —4

^«rou8 as ever to prove himself uJhful to those among
ihoir community who had become his friends, whenever
tire occasion mu.f^er^. A project with that view luid

|>eeo suggested through the medium of two or three of
the gentlemen now'^ sitting with them, which he had
sincere gratification in recommending to their notics. It
was. that some asraj^esEveut should be made for {leriodi-

cal meetings o(a fri^iu|iy ^aed familiar kind at which
they might freely con ve|rpe with him on subjects connected

wfih literature, or science, or poUlica| ‘ l^owledge, in

which they might take an interest, and which weie
worthy of their attention, g He would not entdf into any
details on this topic oqppin occasion like the present,

which was not quite suited to a practical consideration

of them, die would be content to mention, in a general

way, that it did appear to him likely that they might
spend in company occasional hours in tiic enquiry
into and .di’icussibu of subjects of this nature at least

agreeably, if not usefully. That he was engaged in

dvocationA that left him time to be but very partially ac-

quainted with those departments of knowledge ahegether

unconnected with his profession and duties
;
but, as a

liiend among friends, rather than as a professor or tea-

cher before bis pupils, he should be happy to renew his

intercoirrse with ttfem with these objects in view and he

would leave it with them to consult together, and after-

wartlswith himself, upon arrangements of the nature

proposed. Whether in this or in any other manner by

which he could testify his anxious desire to aid their

honorable efiPoTts towards the attainment of useful know-

ledge, he hoped they would believe and act upon his

'•incere assurance of his cheerful co-opration. He had

the greatest value for their esteem and good-wdl—he
should retain the' recollection of the present and their

former expressions of it to the close of life, when --after

all -the sweetest and dearest reflections must arise out

of tesiimonies like these of having lived fur the bene-

fllled to great public benefit. There sat before him at

that moment eheir friend Kagavaii Chmuar—a Magts
traie—assigned to fulfil useful and dignified functions in

the state under our own Presidency and holding a lawfu.!

rank in society equal to that of any European gentleman

now before them. Another Native gentleman whom he

did not personally know, held the responsible office of|

Assistant Collector, which they knew was one ordinarily

filled by a member of the Civil Service. His alludon

to ihese topics, which must be so gratifying to their feel

mgs, as they truly were to his own, naturally led him to

advert again to those iinpreseiona by which he had been
actuated in his efforts t i impart that desirable informa-

tion which, at their suggestion, he hatl bgfore engaged in,

and which they were then requitting. His own persuasion

was, that it was to such as were assembled in that room
—to the superior cla‘«se8 of the Native conimufiity —that

the public at largo n.u-tlook for any eflVelive endeavours
towards the political and surial amelioration ol the peo-

ple of this country. It was sense of tlie value of

mental culture, of the astonishing poweis attendant on
the superior attainments, in th<* arts, the sciences, in

generil literature, and in knowledge of eveiy quality,

which distinguishes Europea 04, which alone could give

the true and successful impitUe towa'-ds such grond and
exciiing results. I'hey must themselves feel uiged to

the gaining for their own service and giatification—or;

at all events to the prm uring for the rising members ol

their families—the mean^, ihiough inlellcetual improve-

ment, of cooping with utliers of tin, superior clashes in

the state, and of hecoining more and more qualified, as

well as inclined, to court a nearer intercourse in social

life with the F2uropeaii (‘ommunity, as iheesurest course

to that share of independence and oeaith and political

Htatioo which they had a right to seek. It was not to

the lower order of natives, and to the progress they

might be marie to attain through charitable means in the

inferior branches of oduration, that he was disposed to
lil’j Qf i^g^iJaround^us.

look for important results like these ^though he would '

not be understood to disparage those exertions directed

to the improvement of the lower ord^s, which miv^ht

without doubt produce some benefit. Hut hU object

was to direct their minds to higher consideiations, and
to departments of kntiwledge, in which it was not to be
expected that the lowt^r orders could mako any profici-

ency, and which were, of course, not at all adapted to

their condition Of life. It was vain to expect that in-

struction was to be impaited from the himfior classes

throughout the higher, (composed of gentlemen such as

tboM sat before him, ) onhe qualfly, for instance, phn^b
distinguished their ,/riend Joooa Row who had just

addressed bim-y-whose literary lakioure, he would ves-
ture to assure him, were marked and anxiously watched
by others, as well aa those kind friends of his who. wore'

his habitual instructors. Ii was not tobe expected that
those labours in explaining the history and antiquities

of India in which their friend LviUmiab
(whom he was happy to see on this oceasmn) badibeeo
so long and creditably engaged, and whesd ni^Bie Was. so .

well known and resiracted in England, could fW
ciated, much less followed up by otllhrs thanetlibhws
themselves. It must be obvious also that all adyhnesr
meat in the highest order of aitammeots—such as Apoli-

tical knowleflge and juriapnideiwe—c^hild only be the

A few of Mr. NoVroNs particular frilends only, were

present on the occasion.

The piece of plat^ which is of exquisite workmanship,

from ihe bands of CiRtEN and Ward, forms a centre

piece for iW dining table, li, is composed of a circular

elegantly shap^ base, upop wliTcK rest the ffgures of

two Hindoos in thoilghtful aiuiudea, and that of a youth-

ful JVl use in the act of wilting from dio|a^p»- These

figures aie beautifully finished in fiosted silver, and the

expression of the Muse is conceived udlh remaAable

effect Fiom this base rises a fluted column Surmounted

by palm kavtstvhich support a richly modeled flower

dishp On one side ofthe base the arms of thh proprietor

are emWaaoned*‘and on the other OppMi following

inscription— “
’ ;

^

Kalive itthhhHedWof Madras and Bombay,

\ -

<1 sdtwir

'

Advocate-Oeaetalof !$!adras.
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At « mark of tlieir grateful ackna>vle«lgement

tfaa oUKgation conferred by that learned

^ Oentleman upon iheir cotuiounity

,

. by llie delivery of a series of lectures >

on the System uf Gaverament and

Aiimlnisi ration of Justice in India,

1834.

The piece is certainly one of the most masterly speci-

I
ni«n< ever executed in this department of.lhe arts.—

i Cufisertutivc, Feb. 7,

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF INDIA.

A general meetiijfg was held in the Town Hall, this
morning, at half pa^t 9 o'clock.

PRESENT.

The Hon'ble Sir E. Ryan, mi (he chair.

Tha.Hon'ble Col. Hebliug,
W. Storm, Jlse ,

li: Walters, Eeq.f
C. Wuffimle, M. D..
.lolm Allan, Esq

,

M. S. Staunton, Esq.,

Alexander Colvin, liq.,
H. t’owie. Esq., .

Colonel Caulfield,

David Haie, Esq.,

T. P. Strong, Esq.,
N. Walluh, M. b..
A. Dobbo, Esq.,

Aich. Grant, Ksq.,

1 ?I. WiUom E^q >

1
CofT Colvin,

! The Rev. T. Boai.
G. A. Piiii^p, Esq.,

and
.lohn Dell, Secielaru.

VISITOR.

Alonsieur DELfssenT.
*

The proceedings of last meeting were read and con-
firmed.

The following gentlemen, proposed in Jauuaiy last,

weie duly elected by ballot, vi/,

1

Alexander ficai.e, Esq.,F. Cmbyn, Esq.,

W .B.O^^Shaughnessv.lM.D,
H. H, Goodeve. M. 1).,

John Haing, £$q.,
Alexander Colvin, Esq.,
If. Cowic, Esq.,

J. S. Stafi'ord, Esq.,

G. T. F. Speed, E***).,

D. W. II. Speed, Ksq.,

E. Latour, K-q.,^,C, S ,

M. Maclean, E«q ,

J. R. CoKin, E!«q.,C, S.,

.G. A. Prinsep, Esq.,

Tlie following gentlemen were proposed as Members,
vix.

J. F. Cathcart, Esq., C. S,, proposed by the Sec to-

tary, for D. McFarlan. Esq., seconded by John Bell.
Esq.

JpoB Hills, E^., G. S, Hills, Esq , James HilK
Junior, Esq., and Fiederick Maclagau, R'*q., propos-
ed by Charles Deverrine, Esq., seconded by John Bell,
Esq,

Natimnixl Alexander, Esq., ptopoaed by C. K. Ro-
binaon, Esq., ttecondci^ by W. Storm. Eaq.^

W. $lieirs, proposed^ by Dr. •IVuilivh, seconded
byjaibii Bey, Esq,

DVi Cbeek, proposed by Dr, Wallirb, se-
ctnded by Dr. Strong.

M. Bignell, proposed by Pr. Wallicb, secondeded by
John Bell, Esq.

,

^ ^
0. Cheap. Esq., C, S / proposed /by H. Walteia,

^q., seconded by Johja Bell/ Esq,
Dr. O’Dwyer, proposed Walters, Esq,, se-

conded by John Bdl, Esq. >
.

proj^sed by ,|f. Walters, Esq,,
seconded by John BeU, Esq^^

.
J .

W. -H. Macnaghten, Esq.; proposed by A, Dobbs,
Esq., seconded by Sir £• Ryan. ^ '

IJent. Hunyncton, proposed by fcol, .Csulfield,
.|pjKpnded by Dr, Walljcb.

Hahoo Maudhub Dutt, proposed by Col. Colvin, se-

conded by A. Colvin Esq.

Col. Colvin presented to the Society a large bag con-

tainiig upwaida of a maund of upland Georgia cotton,

being the reproduction of several successive cropv,

derived from seed, originally brought from America, and

forwaided through Dr. Walllch. This large sample

was highly thought of by the meeting, and a bag of seed

whkch accompanied shewed that it had experienced no

ileteiioration.

Col. Colvin .'.Ixted Riat he had induced 100 villages

along the line of canal to adopt the cultivation W this

superior cotton, and had di<itributed to each village, seed

sufficient to plant about one beegnh—as a beginning.

Col. C. futlher informed the meeting, that the natives

were most anxjous to obtain further supplien of seed,

which will DOW be put wiihin their reach, through the

aid of H. Lowiher Esq„ of Allahabad, who has kindly

relieved Capt. Walt of the balance of seed, in that gen-

tleman's depaitment, Capt. Watt being under ordeir to.

maicli to Saugor.

Proposed by D. Hare, E'sq
, seconded by Dr. Wal-

licli, and lUssulved unanimously,

That the special thanks of tlie Society be offered to

Col. Colvin for his zealous exertions, in introducing this

cotton into Upper India, and for Uie fine sample this

day produced.

Resolved further on a motion from the President,

that diia coutbii be submitted for the opinions of such

gentlemen as are competent to form a judgment of its

quality.

Resolved, that the surplus cotton be made into cloth.

Proposed by Col. Colvin and Resolved, that the Secre-

tary, be lequested to address Mr. Lowther, the s^ieceial

Commissioner, at AllahabaiJ, .on the subject of a veibal

communlcation,'inade to Col.Colvin by Mr. Lowther in

December lai>t, proposing to estabVisb at that station, a
Bra frt*h Society, and expenmental^ farm for the recep-

tion of such plants and seeds as might be forwarded by
the CUcuUa Society, for the purpose of supplying,

the wants of members and others beyond Allahabad,

and with reference to the peculiar advgQtage which that

station poiSesses as a central department, that Mr, Low-
(her be solicited to ascertain how far by voluntary contri-

buiioD and subscfiptions, these desirable objects could be
carriedanto effect.

^Proposed by the Revd Mr. Boaz, seconded by If.

Wglteirg, Esq., that a premium of 1,000 rupees, be of-

fer^tpany perabn who will compile in English an
Indian Cardpen* Manual and that the Society do sub-

senbe for 206 copies of the Ttinslation in the native tan-

Resolved, that the proposition of Mr. Boaz be rferred to

tbq Agfiotiltural Committee for further consideration, and
thart it Ik. brought forward for ffnal determination at the

next gettorel meeting.

Pioposadby tiie Secretory, and noanimously resolved,

that the sum of one hundred rupees be allowed for tin
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purpose of purchniung some seeds and buH^s. brought to

this country by Monsr. ArnoU's lately arrived ia Cal*

cutla, with a view to enoourage^him.,

Proposed by the Secretary, aecended by W. Storm,

Ksq.,and Resolved, that with reference to the prosperous

state of the Society's funds, a stnail sun^ (as may be -re*

commended by the Committee of papers) be to the

discretion of that Committee, to lay out fnom bme to time,

in useful referential works relating to Agriculture and

Horticulture. •,

Read extract of a letter to the address of H. Walters,

a , from Capt. Lysaght, dated Bolaram, near Hy-^

ad, solicitipg a supply of fresh garden seeds. Capt.

L., states that in that quarter they have peas in August
and September, and also in January.

Read extract of a note from H. Walters, Esq., to

the Sect etary, stating that ihe Collectors of Midnspore
and Tipperah and the Judge of Mymunsing have written

to him to say that they are desirous ^esubiishtng
Branch Societies at their stations.

Mr. Walters suggested to the Meeting the propriety

of requesting the aid of Government to procure monthly
returns of the prices of grain, from the magMiates and
other officers, throughout the different districts, and that

those functionaries be requested to forwAd theitreportH

under cover post*free to the Secretary of this Society.

Dr. Wallich submitted a pamphlet by Mr. N. B.
Ward, ** on ihe growth of planls without open exposure

ofair,**

The President stated, (hat the next paper which he

would bring foiward, was one of great interest, that it

was rather too long to bo read at a meeting which he
would be obliged to withdraw from immediately, butthe
iiicinbers would soon be gratified witli a perusal of it in

a printed from, be would only therefore at present give

the subsiance in abstract.

The paper Sir Edward Ryan added, was presented to

the Society, and bad been specially prepaied for that pur-

pose by Dr. McClelland by desire of Lord Auckland,
and is as follows. Report on the physical condition of

the Assam Tea plant, with reference to Geological

structuie and soils by Dr. John McClelland,

This report is divided into the following heads.

1 . Sign4 of subterranean movemenU on the not them
frontier of Bengal.

2. Proofs of the upheavement of the Kossia moun-
tains evinced by the remains of a talus extending along
their base and by a raised beach characterised by terbary

siiella.
^

3. Geological structure ot lower Assam and evidence

of the local ilisturbagce of rocks in this situation, and
consequent obstruction of the Bramaputra.

4. Hydrographical extent of the rivers which enter

Upper Assam, and a discriptioo of the alluvium they

have there produced. •

5. Tea plant connected with Gertaiu streams and
confined to the alluvial basin.

6. How ^ce grounds are formed and sand banks con*
verted into arable land.^

7. How birds and wild animals contribute to these
changes.

8. Tumuli and other lomains of the ifbrmer poveer of

the Assamese, and how these afifbet ihe iudigenouseba-
racterof the Tea plant in Assam. V.

9. • Migration of the plant.
’

*
,, \\

IQ. From wheuee derived. •

Proposed by the President, seconded by Dr. Waflick,
tint Dr. McClelland's report, be forthwith published »
the Society's transactions.

I Fr om Ro«s D. MaDglex, Esq., Secretary to Govern

I

meet, Revenue Department, dated 20th Dec. 1830,

I

enclosing extract of a letter from the Court of Directou^^
under date 27tli July last, and with reference tbeWnS,

calling upon the Society to Airnish a report of experi-

ments made* from the American Cotton seed, sent from

Eoglaod some years ago. ^
^

The Secretary had replied to the above call, byen*
closing a copy of the Society's printed repbii, on the

experiments in question.

From H. T. Privep, Esq., Secretary to "GoV^rn-

ment. General Department, daldH if8th Dec. 183^,
forwarding copy of a letter from the acting Secretary to

the Bomt^ Government, dated tlie 12th Nov., address-

ed to ibe Government of Bengal on the subject of pro-

! curing a supply of the Otaheiie sugar-cane, and requej<iing

!
the assutance ofthe Society on the occasion.

The Secretary had referred the question to Captain

Sleeman, soliciiing that gentleman’s |ii|, in rorw;arding

a supply to the Collector at Ahmednuggur, as the So-

ciety nave been disappointed in supplies Roiff all quarters

for their own nursery.

Efom W. Blundel, E^q.pMonlmern, dated ^h Dee.
acknowledging tb#receipt of cotton and 'Other seeds,

sugar-cane and coffee plants, which Yiad been forwarded

by desite of the preshlent and with the asaiatance of Dr.

Wallich.

From Captain Watt, dated Allahabad, 1 4th January,
in reply 4o (be Secretary's letter of the ISih Decembtr,
1836, acknowledging the receipt of the nine bags ofcotton

seed therein alluded to.

From the same, to the same, dated 27th .Tanu.'tty, in-

timating his regret, that in consequence of being under
orders to move from Allahabad to Saugor, he would no
longer have it in his power to be useful to the Seciety,

—

and that he had made over to H. Lowther, Esq., the re-

mainder of the seed (cotton), which had been forwarded
to his care from lime to lime for distribution.

From Colonel Dunlop, to the Secretary, dated Camp
Mahamedabad, 19ih December, giving an account of
the manner be has distributed the cotton seed from Alla-

habad up to Cawnpore, enejosing a letter from Lieute-

nant w . Stewart, stating “the 'manner iu which he in-

tends disposing Of hU poition of the cotton seed, and
offering his services to the Society.

From Mr. Grant Thorburn, of New York, to the

address of Dr. Wallich, dated 20th July, enclosing in-

voice of the vegetable and cotton sqisde alluded to in a
former communication.

•

From F. Campbell, Esq., dated Midnapore, Janu-
ary 6tl\, stating that sug^r-cauc, cotton nnd tabacco, are

extensively cultivated in that district and offering his ser-

vices to the Society in distributing seeds and pJaifts.

From M. P. EdgewoilV^ to the Secietary, dat-

I

ed Ambala, 4th December, advising de^tdb by the

Steamer fi-om Allahabad, of seven different^speijimens. of

soils, with a request that they may be an^yzedubd the

results communicated to him.

From Major Gwatkin, dated Htnpper, Deceuligr
5tb, aeknowjedging receipt ofa parcel ofseeda(|fkit of

the dbllection brought out by Lord. Auckland), also of

'the Egyptian t^ottoa seed, menriptli the total failure,

with the exception of tabacco feed ,of the former,—and
the lose of the latter, befom^riie ^^te attained maturity.

Pesliesto have a supply oFseOd and Otabeite sugar-

cane.

From W. LiddeR, 1^; SeriMtary to the Mfidras

Society, 'acknovrted|io| leceipl^ofthe plaute andseede
fsrwarded per ** John whieh had arrived in ex-

cellent order.

From J. VaopeH, Esq^, Seoretary to the Bombay
Society, acknowledging receipt of a box of Feruvian
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cotton «6ed, fttid ad viMiig ilic tiMpatch of 100 Maurmua
sugarcane cauingB, per Krnaad,—and encloses a paper on

adiii^Hieal by a member of that body.

from l>r. Heifer, dated Oth Jaunary^ acknowledging

the receipt of the Secretary's letter, fdth some bbgee ead

bags of s^s for distribation to ^ssam.

From James Prinsepr £sq., i^cretary to the Asiatic

Society, dated 3d February, forwarding for circulation

among the members of the AgriculMtral Society, six co-

pies of a circular received from the Hoya} Asiatic Society

rm the sulnect of the collection ofrinformation, regarding

the natnrafand agridtrUnral products of India,

From Dr. Huffoagle, dated 3lst December, In reply

to the;Secretary*e letter on the subject of procuring ve-

getable seeds from America, expresses his wUtiPgness to.

forward the wishes of the Society in this matter.

The Secretary, submitted the produce of the plant
*' maranta arundinacea," hmoght out to this country by

Lord Auckland, lliia plant Mr. John Bell received

from the Bt^anic Gardens in April, and bed it planted

in the scorching; heat of that month -it was re-trans-

planted in August, but under these disadvantages has

given abundant returns in bulb.

Mr. Bell also laid before the meeting, the produce of a

few slips of real Jrsitt India Gingw, received from Mr.
Ilodgkinson on the 2d February, 1836, (vide proceed

ings lOtb Feby. 1836.) The returns are abundant,

.apt! it u hoped that this root so superior to the best gin-

ger cultivated in India, will now be extended.

These plants have been handed to Dr, Wallich, for

4he purpose of being planted in the Society*s nursery.

The Secretary informed the meeting that, with the

•concurrence of the t'ornmitlee, H. Walters, Esq., J.

Grant, Eeq., and Baboo Dwarkanath Ta^'ore--*he

ii^ad forwarded to Government a series of Agricultural

.mod Statistical Queries, with a solicitation that Govern-
ment would be pleased to sanction aud countenance

’their circulation—as proposed by Mr. Walters in his

(paper read at a former meeting, a copy of these queries

itas been forwarded this- day to the several Editors, who,

by giving them a placein their columns, will be doing a

service to the Society at large,

S'be thanks of the meeting were ordered for the fore-

gomg presentations and commumcations.

JOHN BELL. Stcretary.

Calcutta, Town Hall, Wednesday, 8Ui February,

1837.

O " '

P< S,—Head a apte from J.C. Marshman, Esq., lay-

ing before the Society, 2 copies of vol. 3, Society’s trans-

actions, complete, with memo, of the cost of publica-

tion amoohttngjUii 7^J2:0.
Beaolvedt tlml Mr. Matsliman’i^ bill be passed and

that the thaAsoT the Society are given to Mr. Marsha

man for bbitliaMgable exertioils in getting the voi out

BO soon.

* '
' aonx-iioRTicnxjruHAL. scri^v uxtaatss*

Qtisrjss about to clreulatid kf the Agrhu^ltwral nnd^orti-
cHiUml Soeietift with the vts^.o/ coltieetlng informathn

the A^hutturaf: 4^ different

1st.—The nature of the soil> jan^jittj(ti jkfllie dist^icti

2d.-*The manner in wjwh pde^eased by:

or email proprietorsT . •»

j
® ,< .

IP" 3d.^Ths manner in which the landia oecepjed, whei
ther by gr<!iat or small farms 1

4tfi.—The nmnner in which the laUd is efopltjyed,.

whether iu pasture, iu husbandry, or both ?

Sth.—If in pasture, what grasseB are cultivated 1 Has
the Guinea-grass Ifeen triud, and ifeo, to what extent do
you think it could be advantgeously introduced I Has
the clover been tried, and with ydiat success I

. 6th.—What specfes of stock is kept 1 Whether the

breeds can be improved, or whether new breeds ought to

be tried 1 Is there any individual in your district, who
.
would be disposed to pay ^attention to improving the breed

of cattle ?

7tli.—lA^hether anyof theland it watered, and whe-
ther any.considerable extent of ground is capable of that

improvement I

Sth.—For what particular crops is lend in your dis-

trict irrrigaied, aud what is Uie mode of irrigation 1

9th.—If the land is employed in husbandry, whatcropt
are cultivated T

lOtli.— What is the rotation of crops 1

lUh.— Is indigo cultivated, and to what extent 1 fa

cotton cultivated
, and to what extent ? Is sugar-cane

cultivated and to what extent 1

12th.—What are the peculiarities of the soils, occupied
b }' these at tides I

I3th.—Havg^the varieties of foreign cotton tried,

and with what success I lias the Otaheite cane men in-

troduced,^ and to what extent and with what success T

14th.— Is fallowing practised, or is the same land ap-
plied to the same purpose from year to year t

15th.—Is manu'^e used, and of what kind I Could the

gystero of manuring be extended, and could the natives

induced to pen their cattle, instead of using the ma-
jjUre as fuel 1

19th.—Are oxen or bufTaloes commonly usedT Would
mules not be preferable for draft I

I7th.—-What are the usual sorts of roughs, carts, and
other implements of husbandry ? Could originals or

models be procured for this society without much incon-
venience 1 •

'18th.—What is the usual seed time and harvest for the

different crops I

19ih.—W-hai is the extent of waste lands and the im-
provement of which they are most capable 1

20th.—What is the rate of wages, and price of labor I

and what are the hours at which labor commences, and
ceases at the different seasons ?

2lst.—Isany attention paid to draining lands, and what
sort ofdrains are used 1

2*2d.—Is any attention paid to embankments ?

204’^.—Is the country well wooded, and what sort of

timber is chiefly grown 7

..
24ih*— What is the state of the roads ?

25th.—Is the district intersected by streams ?

.:^:^6th.->^lB land or water carriage resorted to for the

coQveyanceof produce t

27th.—To whatextenthave manufactures or commerce
been earned on in tlie district, and have Key had either

food or bad effects on its agrienkure I

28tlt.— If a manufocturing district, what proportion of

the popalation has been throws out of work by the cheap-

,
er iniported Ettropean eottons, and have they taken to any

,
nther^employment 1

Are there any other societies instituted in the

dkjitlaet for the improvement of africuUure ?

30th,—Do the nativea seem to have a turn for improve-
.ments, or bow oould such a spirit be best excited 1 ^

3lst.«^Are there any obstactes to. improvements, and
tin what manner can they best be removed I
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32il—T» there any in^Uvidual, who rouhl fevor the

Soreity with a rough map of youi jiliatriet* Oub'livKiing the

land# i)y colors, in reference to tHe pofdon coltivutM by

particular crop#, say blue for indigo, brown for euger, yel-

low for rice, green for pasture, white forwane laiule»

and 80 on I . . -

» t

33rd.—What are the names and addressla of those who^
are the most active, or the most skilful improvers in your

district, and who are the most likely to bO useAil corres*

fOttdents of the Agricultaral and horticultural Society

of India?
34.~Could any number of influential native land’

or farmers be induced to join a branch society in your

distrtdtf and to prof»9|m its obje^ji by personal exertions ?

N . B. Thesetfueriea a;^ inseitecl in the daily papers

with a view to their mere general cireuletioB, and th^
Society will fhel obliged to any gentlemen wbo wiU take

the trouble to repiv to any, or all of them.-»/f)die

Qautt€, Febrmry 10.

8 -
,

MEERUT AGRI-HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Colonel Dunlop, Quarter- Master-General of the Army,

an active and distinsfuished Member and Vico- Presi-

dent of the Agri-nortirultural Society of India, and

several other gentlemen of Head -Quarters, have during

the past week, vidted the garden of the Meerut Society,

and expressed themselves much pleased gt the progress

made by the Society for the short period which hasr elaps-

ed since its foundation.

We cannot hot deem this a favorable opportunity for

noticing the general indifference, which seems t> per-

vade almost all classes, as to the active progress of the

Society in question. Identified as, we presume to say,

we are with the institution since its very first foundation,

it may be said we am interested in promoting the views

of a Society, with which we aie so closely connected ;

to this charge we shall be most happy, should it be

brought against us, to plead guilty ; we are interested,

and, as far as our means i>iill admit, will take every step

which may appear to us in any ways likely to lead to

creating an interest for iheHorticultural Society in others.

We conceive that, independent of all other incitements

to the promotion of its objects, one alone in a philan-

thropic point of view, ought to be poweiful enough in

every rigiit thinking mind, which is, that Ay means of

this and similar Institutions, we may in »ome degree be

enabled to pay the inhabitants of the'«e Uealms, the

price of the salt we are eating, hard as it may seem to

own ir, at their expense.

It is the duty of every one, but mote especially of

those deriving in a direct manner, eepelially the Civil

and Military Servants of the Company, Urge sums for

the administration and Government of the Country, to do
every thing that may U any way, Uiiectly or indirectly,

tend to the improvement'hf the moral and physical state

of the people they are called upon to dwell amount, and
coeval with tho extension of trade, and provi£ng the

means of carrying lt4>a more advantageously^ is the

improving the msSeriel for that trade, aud the discovery

of new sources of speculation and profit.

A '

,
•

Tite pursuits of Agriculture and Horticulture are,t

moreover, so interesting and arausiog in themMlves» to

httle likely to lead their cultivators rntj^^the diffiou^ies

and dangers whiohoiois the paths ofthe votaries of»e|»
sensual, and less moecent aimiaeinentt^ that on
score alone, they deserve the especial attention ^of the

Indian community, especially the military portion.

observation of the circamstanoes uodetwhteh ohb na-

tural production will thrive, where another wiii pe%ii«

the noticing of the soils, the temperature,* the aeeaaaa|y
' attention required by each plant, are all so many poii^s

whfch would engender a vasMtock of infprmalwn, th|t

would be useful m every situation.

It is objected by the indiflerent on the subject, that

Qosooner have they begun to take aotetive interest in

any thiog of thekind, and contributed their quQto to tha-

funds of the So(daty» they* ale iti the course of a relief

com^ljed to abandon all they Ptded in carrying on^ and
deprived the fruits of what labour, dr mnnefsAmiriBiy
have expended. , But the progressive Jostitutiion of

Horticultural Societies in the principsfl Stations of In-
dia, will entirely, remove this objee^h, as we imagine
It might easily be arranged that uK saam pie, the Mem-
ber of the Horticultural Society of Meerut, might,.

should he proceed to Lucknow, be permitted to become
a Member of the Society there without being called
upon to pay any entrance Fee, and vice versa. We
have heard several gehtjjsnien say that -jhe monthly
subscription (2 Rupees f) is two much,'vPhd that the
entrance fee of 16 rupees is altogether unnecessary

; it

14 true that 2 rupees hero and 2 rufiees there, soon cansir

a serious deficit in the monthly income ofa Subaltetn,
but where it is considered how many 2 rupees are at:

times squandered in idle nothings, in many cases much
to the detriment of these who act in this manner, we cmi-
not but express our astonishment that this should form
an item in the scale of objections.

We hope that the objects of the Society will soon
become more attractive in the eyes of the public gene-

rally, and lead the Members of the Meerut community
to join one and all in supporting one of the most useful,

amusing and agreeable pursuits, which can attract the

attention of those who nave not leisure inclinaiion or

perhaps capability of diving into the more abstruse

mysteries of sciences, which require severe attention, and

constant study to secu^ any degree of proficiency.

We apprehend an erroneoeewimpresston has got

abroad, that the garden isopea only to the members of

the Socicly, which is «r from being the case, as itWone

ofthe .objecuof the Committee to render the Garden

available as a place of public resort as much with the

view of amusing, ss of interesting those who may visit it,

and induce them to contribute their mite by beebnflj^n^

members, to support the establishment.

We have much pleasure ie adding that His Excel-

lency Sir Henry rane, who is known to take an

interests in the progress ofagf^nUnre tn has since

lhev‘^ve was written, preseitled a tonsiderable pecu-

niai^Donation to the al n testimony of hi#

wkhes to serve the institnliM jii the most efficient man-

oer itctitl he suppnrted- SDunlop has also con-

tibuiecl to the funds.

These examples ought net to be thrown away.—
kTmetev fskrwry 8.
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PBOCEEblNOS OF THE ASIATIC SOOIETV.

2ntliy. Inquiry into the causes of the general inferi*

ority of the staple artideit of Indian cniumerce.
Widn/etday Eperting, the^ }ti fet/ntary., 1837 *

1'he Hev. Or. Mill. Vtee*P'reeidettt, in the dtair,

Ttllr. J. Ciimin/'iOaittain F. J*nkin*» Mr. <3eof'ge HifI,
. „

and Mr. Riehard Walker, Captam Bdward Slanders. l%om analogous clitttatea ih other parts of the world

R&hoos lla'moa'ih TagoVe^ and PraKaniiakumar Tagore«

proposed »t the last meeting, were bal lotted for, and

duly elected ^tnlrersof the A'«iB«k! Society.

!Ur. .1. Mill, and Vr. W. Cracroft, were proposed by

Mr. J. Prlnaep, seconded by Dr. Mill.

M|r, P, A. Luir, proposed at tlie last meeting,. wa<,

upoo the favorable report of the Conmiitiee of '“Papera,

fleeted an Honorary Member of the Society.

The following letter from Sir Alexander Johnston,

('hairman of the Committee of Correspondence"^ Royal

Asiatic Society, was read.

Uoyal dSttie Society/, Orafton Street, iSand Street,,

^
Jui,e,m6.

My L%rd$ and Osntlffwawp—The extent, fenjjjty

And popnlousness of out* ludiau possessions, aro knod^n,

10 a genera) way, all the woild. A gl>in^i indeed,

,Bt the map will shew tiialt their extremus of latitude may,

without exaggeration, he inclic4ited by the distance from

CibfiiUar to the faritiest jpoint of Scotlijind ;
and that the

meAHuie of their extent, tiom west to east, will be nearly

found in aline drawn finm the Bay of Bifica} to the
j

Black Sea. Tying between the 6th and 31 si degree of

noith latiiude, with almost every conctiiable variety of|

portion and exposure, they present a range of soil and

climate greatly exceeding that which is to lie found

within the bil||Rds of KuropeV They embrace, in truth,

the utmost fnmis of vegetable, life, fjom tiie burning heal

of the desert to the point of pe*^petual congelation
;
pre-

senting, in one quarter, the loftiest monntains in the

3rdly* 'J'he introduction ofnew articles and processes

^ Kite Committee of Correspondence of the Royal Asiatic

Society beg leave to briqg the circumstance to your no-

tice }
trusting, confidently, on your zealous support of a

Vneasure, calculated to promote objects alike interesting

to the patriot nd the philanthropist. **

Of the mean# of support, the most acceptable, would, of

course, l)e such an accession of new members, European

or Asiatic, as would at once provide the necessary funds,

and as would afford the requisite contributions of know-

ledge and experience in the various branches of inquiry to

which the lubors of the Section are to he directed. But

the Society will be most happy to receive the tender of

the aid (whether in knowledge or fuiid») of afiiliatsd So-

cieties, pursuing the same beneficial objects, or any oilier

co-oiieratioQ or assistance illiich you may have tlie

goodness to offer.

For the fuller explanation of the scheme in q^^tion,

the Committee direct me to transmit to you the acrompa-

nymg printed papers ;
and I shall he happy to afford you

any further information in my power, in regard to it, that

you may require.

I have the honor to be,

My Lords and Uentlemen,

Your must obedient humble Servant,

AisxANDi-.n Johnston,

Vhairman ofthe Committee of Corfetpoudenee, li. .d.S.

To the Tiesideot, Vice-Trexideftla and Members oj the

Asiatic Socielu of Bengal.

Hesolced, tint a portion of tlie [>a]>ers be made over to

world'} and, imatiothcr, vast alluvial plains, intersected At^iicubural Society, an l that general circulation be
,ral channels of many noble rivers, with a

given m the Royal AMUtic SocieVy’s pn-spectus

:ai amt null iiern regums. j\ut le-w man eigmy mn- ^

ofpe..pl.A.e.«bj«citottiedomi«ion of Kn.land ;
ilie Governor -(leneral of India, rvijs read, ,.rop.«ng o

d» llicy produce (ibougti wilb imperfect .kill) nios: negoualc a igenaial Ayrtem ol csclianges ol dopl»,»lc«

> irticles wliich lorra the great utApIci. ol the impoii I
heiweeii the vaiimiA libraries aud museums of tlie world

by the natural a;is<aAiti«iin iiwui-v n.w/iw,
ijivcn

corresponding variety of productions bolotigins; both to,®

tropical and nurtliern regums. Nut l«-w than eighty mil-l A letter fiom

lious of

already

of the articles which form the great st^plfs ol the impoii

trade of this country, as maierial'i of its manufartuie, or

as the objects of comtort and luxuiy to the great bpdy

of its inhabitants, of which cotton, r\\V, indipro, RUgai,

coffee, and tolMCco, nlay be mentioned as pre emm nt
;

and they offer ail assured prospect of an almost boundless

market for lii^ province of Eu^lish manufacturing skill,. .

if the capabilities of their coivptry be drawm forth, andl/'®*'^”

their industry ba duly iastructed, Jiiiectcd, and fontet^.

But thQUgii these gcneml irutTis be readily .ack now-

ledged, their piiiq^;ic?lw/»pplication ,is very imperfectly

understood. Few men in* Eogland really know what

India doea w can produce, wi^ Sufficient precision, at

least to justify speculation. Few iq ludhi

know what Eugiuttd requires
;
and none of the lights ol

modern science having been .applied to tbe agriculture

^f the former countty, its pred^iive powers have, as yet,

uwflii very imperfeotiy deve^jiild. '

Believing that the mtsa-eatsV fe^uth countri^^ lhay be

very impoitantly proiqoted, by €o lotetcbange of know-

ledge, and especially !bj^ cpmttiuniet^l^ u» India tiie

information aud stiittulus which arh arow wuming to the

full development of its vast resourcet^ |t.^^‘biecn reacilrr

by tlie lioyal Asiatic Society*W ^piisiifute a
"
^'^^tion, for ihc followipgL 'ahd ;^heF' iw^latT ,p^p08^

iuHded the necessary funds qaq he giving

Beqaatr eff rt to the design.
' ^

Isi, J'he ^.imiuaiion of the natural and agncultural

products Imiia, available for the jtnrposei of^com-

>eree and art.

Society’s

Mr. Alexander Vatlcrnore, addressed to

Besolved, that copie«? of the library caialo-ue now

priming be furnished to Mr. Vmiemoie, in furtherance of

bis laudable desigii.

Tbe following protest from members of the Society re-

siding in the inteiior w'ls communicated by Colonel J.

Dissejitieut.

Jl^appcais to us llial in a society coii'ililuted as the

Asiatic Society ol Bengal is, tlie existence of u fund

vested in Govcmmont Securities is, absolutely necessary

for the permanence of the foundation.

We coq^ider that auch funds are intended to be reserved

for cases of extreme emergency, and that the interest only

of sHchfunds should be carried to tiie curreut expense.sof

the Society.
^

, We also consider that any infringement of a law upon

which the .^'ociety’s existence may be said to depend, is

injuruuis not only to the Society itself as a body, but to

the. interests of tbe members individually ;
and may be

drawn in as a precedent for further encroachmentB, Itad-

iUg fe .the ultimate dissolution of the Society.

these reasons, we dissent from the resolution passed

at'^e'iYieeting of the Society of the 4ih May 1836, conli-

(tuing the services of a Curator at two hundred rupees

per meniem ;
ttie account current shewing a deficiency of

rupees and the payment of the Curalor's salary

iNHtig proposed to be matle out of tlie vested lunds of Mr,

Brace. Furlber, in adverting to the Secrctaiy’s remark,
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Northern Donh,

MthDee, 1836;

and Calcutta,

mh Jan. 1837.

** that M. Bonch^•^, the awisrant and wo^ng Curator,

wonld be competent to set up new •pectmena andpi^-

serve the present collertioti/' we^see ao necoMity, under

the present difficulties of the Society, of retaining higher

appointments. <

P. F. Cautlby* Cnpt. Arty.

H, Faxcowbb, M. ly*

W. M. BvnuuDf Lieut. Engrtf

W. K. BikKEB, Lieut. Engrt.

A1.EXANOSR Colvin- •

John Colvin, Lt.^Col. Engrt,

After discussion it was agreed, that the pitoteat could

noi affect the eesolution passed by the Society in May,
1836. hut that it would very properly become matter of

con«i(1eration at the expiration of the annual term for

which the museum grant was then confirmed.

I'he Secretary read correspondence with Mr. Lane,

respecting the publication of hit Anglo Burmese Dic-

tionary under the Society's auspices. He had written

to Colonel Burney for the manuscript, which would
immeiliately be put in hand.

A statistical paper having been communicated hy Mr.
11. Walters, that gentleman was requested to join the

Cn.umittee lately appointed for that object, to which
htr assisted

.

And much exceeding in sice, as was remarked by
Colonel Colvin, any that had been found in the Seiv^tik

rdnfxe, many vertebrm and unidentified bones an 1 horns,

t'Dtoise fragments, and a peculiarly perfect saurian head.
1'liesoerial thanks of the Society were voted to Lieute-

nant Fuiljames for hi.s inagnificeut donation.

Lieutenant Fulljames mentions that he is now employed
in sinking a bore at Gitgo, about five milesirom Perim.
It has been already carried to 250 feet ; —the last 150
Kirougli an immense bed of bine clay, containing pyrites

an l shells, resembling the muscle :—the deepest bed of
sHti'lstonc was thirty fe#*t, but it differed essentially from
the bone stratum of f’eiim.

A skeleton of the common hoc sernfa.) was pre-
sented by Dr. A. R. Jackson, mounted in the
mnstMiin.

iMr. William Cracioft presented to the Society a large

v.niriv of objects ol Natural History, Collected hy himstlf
duiiiig his residence in new South Wales and Van Die-

man's. Land ; aecompaitied wHh an inustTalive no*

This collection ceptained three volumes of a Mffnus

sicens of the ind^nous plants of these colonies—-a

rich series of ornitholbn^ and cOnchology—and speci-

mens of the fossil
.
sheRs, fossil wood, and minerals of

which the ishinds present so many fertile deposits ; orja^

of lead copper, and iron, have been discovereii,bttt are

not yet worked, and coal is plentiful.

Dr. G. Brans e^|iibited to the meeting a very large

skull of an animal romally co qpdered to be the Bison

of Indian forests, which he recognized as the Gaur (pcs
gaums), a nd distinguished from the skull so namhd in

the mnsenm.

It was moved by Sir Bep}amin Malkin, seconded by
Colonel Colvin, and carried unanimously,

That, with reference to the rapid increase of the

museum, particularly in the depa rtnient of fossil geology

and to the limited funds at the SocietyWisposa), the

subscription of individual members sl^U^ invited fnt

the preparation of cabinets and /other improvements

connected with this bigh^ important brandh of the

Sfiftety's researches, and that Ute Secretary do circulate

a notice to this effect to members of the Society.

Thefollowing notice, dated Sihor, I7th January, was

recorded in hopes of eUciting further observations of the

same phenomenon.

At Bersia, Lat. 23® 38*. Long. 77® 30*, on January
llth,at6ih '00m, a meteor appeared near Andro-

medffi, and not far from the Zenith
;

it went down to the

westward, occupying 2 or 3 seconds in its flight, and
inclining a little to the left

; at ab out 30'' of altitude it

burst into a globe of light little inferior to the sun in size

and brightness ; and then disappeared leaving behind a
long train of smoke which oontinued visible for many
minutes, like a thin cloud enlightened by the sun's rays

;

at about 6h 5m a faint rumbling sound was heard like

the distant discharge of artillery. The appearance was
nearly the same at Sihor, though distant 36 miles

S. S. W.

Should this meteor have been noticed at MIicni or

Ajmir the place over which it burst may bo determined,

and probably a meteoric stone discovered.—W. S, J.

—

Journal of the Asiatic Societyfor January.

MEETING OF THE MEDIC VL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
«

Ala meeting of the *MedTcal and Physical Society of
f’aicntia. held at the Asiatic Society's apartments, on
the 4ih February, 1837.

J. Forbes, Ksq., of the Madras estabUsbmtnt, pro-
posed at the last matting, was elected a member of tbe
society.

Letters fnwn the following gentlemen were • then
read. ^

FromJ. B. Dickson, Bra., 64th Keg^. N. end
from C. Renny, Esq., 5th -Light Cnvidry^, requratkg/
that their names might be widkdiwihi liom the list

of members. ^

From Dr. Griffiths^, of Assam, stating that be 144
forwarded some specimens of Assam poison of milbniee
teeta and geetheoen. Dr. Griffitbs rays that the Assam
poison, as far as heeanleftrn from tbe noUve aecounfoj
resembles closely the Nipal plant, but he hopes ere loik
to give a correct account of It. He believes it to be h
very powerful drug and attributes “the failure of the
ezpenments made^ with Dr. Wallich's specimens

('brought doprn last year) to of the roots wliirJi

speedily become inert by l^eping. The writer states

that tbe apparatus enSnloyed for destroying animals with

this poison, consists of a short arrow, the head of which
H plentifully smeared with the powdered root, made
into a paste by help of tbe ollenga juice as described

by Dr. Wallich. This arrow is inseiied into the, berr^
of a musket, tbe head projsetingeMerimily and theftm
is dissbarged in the ordinary way. It ia said by the

nmhmses that an elephant wounded m the ffioufder by
this empoisoned weapon, dies in a few minutes

; hot when
struck inibe hinder psfte pi fbebody it lives till the

next day. Dr. Griffiths ©yec^ls fo Df. Wallich *s name
of^aTor the other m«bim)planU The word tceta

sbi^nifieabitter, hence itiisbUi^ meik lUlans only mish-

moe bitter." Thegeetheoou’if a' pbnf much esteemed

by Assamees on ai^comit of Us smell, but it does not

.apfAar to have any specifle hr medicinal virtues.

Dr. Gorbyn presented the society with a copy of hie

monthly jourael for tbe year 18^, and received the

thanks of the meeting.
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Dr, McCosfi, Officiating 4flftiMant-Siirgeon, General
DoapUal, and Dr. Bell, Surgeon II. M. 26th Regt.,

proposed as members of the society by Dr. D.
ote^rt, seconded by Dr. Goodeve.

In conformity with a resol^tio1^ of the January
mating, Mr. Brett, seconded jby Dr. Corbyii, sub-
mitted to the society a propositton to the effect, that all

"future elections of officers should he made by the
subscfibera at large. This preposition was negatived.

A letter haviitg beeiii.ed from Dr. Ruken decliniBo
the honor ofeotving un membef of the committee of
mnnegtynont, the miming proceeded to elect another inw stw, and a second in ^he room of the late Mr.
xiramli0y.

The box having been examined, Dr. Martin and Mr.
Chapman were found duly elect^.

The following communications were tlten laid before
the meeting, read and discussed.

Ist.-^Two very interesting papers by Dr. D. Stewart,
one. of them uD.account of a case of liver abscess burstr
ing spontaneously into the colon and afterwards into

terininating ^ccessfully for the patient.
1 he other containing the details of a case of chronidfiV-
droccphslus, prodcced apparently by a .piece oflmnc
which had formed at the base of the brain at its anterior
yart, adhering to the Dura Mater. The bone itself wat.
laid upon the table* jt is about the size of a shilling
and

If of an inch thick in the centre gradually thin-
ning towards the circumference.

2.—A paper by Mr. Brett upon the comparau've

advantiiges of lithotrity and cystotomy, in which the

author, as far as his own experience goes, gives a de-

cided preference to the latter as being more easily

performed and much less painful to the patient.

Mr. Brett also brought for the inspection ofthe society

a tumor whioK he had that morning removed from a na-

tive patient. It was about the size of a closed fist com-
posed of cells containing a quantity of soft pulpy matter

o¥ a bloody color. Mr. Brett stated that the patient was
an interesting young Hindoo female, 21 years of age, of

good general health. The tumor had .appeared fii><t

about 4 years since and was situated immediately behind

the angle of the jaw in the seat of the parotid gland of

which orgaa 'Mr. B. believed it was composed. 'J'hc

carotid artery was first laid hare and a ligature passed

under it but not tied. The tumor was then di-^sected

oat from its connections which were exceedingly deep
,

iu doing this several small arteries were wounded, hut

at the end of the operation in detaching the tumor from

the lower part of its adliesions, a tremendous gush ol

blood took place. The ligature around the carotid was
immediately tightened and the hemoith.ige reused. 'I'hc

incisions were then completed, the wound was closed,

and the patient^appeared to be doing remaikahly^eli.

/f. H. uiHwryi:, w. /).,

Secretary Medical and Vhyiiicat Saciely^

India Oazettff Peb, 13.]

MEDICAL BETIRINO FUND.

A meeting of the committee of management of the
Bengal Medical Retiring Fund was held this day, when
letters, in reply to the offer of the annuities were opened ;

and it was found that Messrs. Veiioui and Maxwell

wcicihc only suh.sciihcis who had accepted tlic unnm
lies foi 1833. Tlic unaccepted uu uiiits will now ho

offered to all who liavu scivcd scvcukcn jeais. - Journal
oj Medical Science,

«r

THE BONDING WARE HOUSES.

' A Meeting of^ubscribers to the Bonding Warehouse
Association was held this morning in the Exchange
Rooms, Mr, ifVbuthnot in the chair.

Mr,
^

Cockerell^ read the rlSport of the Provisional
Committee of which

,

he was Chairman, and a letter from
®®‘'' “•‘i™®. Bccewing tliclr.ffei' oi

],80,d00 He. fbTtke«(^ Iropoit Warehouse promistw,
ysyableih tmrtiottiias the ground should be occapietl,
but not chneediog the right of Wharfage to the extent
asked for. We ehncfude this letter will be published
%ith the report, as it describes the extent of the privi-
leges to be ffiVen to the association, and states the tea-

declining to go further, to give a general
asforaacc that Governmeut will not render itself a com-
petitor or excite competition injurious to the assochatipn,
while the arrangements ofthe tatter shell ^ condneted
on a footing satisfactory to% public." ThelHndhig

^
licences now granted to srivatdfwurehottses (wc are told

t . that only one instance has. occiirtqdj'iare'^mitod to six
.,j , months, but the Government w«V not oled'ge ilseff that
vthc terra will not be extet^ed thall^ othe^ Itcetisei

undev any circumstances, be granltid : nor is it dis.tMto take away the pcivilege si^hich ihe meiichanU
have of leaving imported gomls in thoCustomihons^

fdf:llirce months without paying duty. The assqcialtoi
.

,

w offered a OhartcT fm twenty ySirai vvith an undcrstaiMl
wg that It my be renewed ; aud Goyenjmenf adopli

the siiggcittlon of the Committee that a maximum sh.ill

be fixed for the profits, on tliepriueipnl tlial when iinpoi-

lant and exclurve prii.i)eges are granted to incorporated

bodjjiis in England, it Ik uow usual to limit Hicmi- pmhiH
to ten per cent. The limit m thn instance in not yet
named , but with reterence to the insiahility of eveiy
thinj here, and the difference between the two countries

in the relative rates of profit, if ton per rent, be a pio-
pr limit in England, the maximum here sliouhl nut he
fixed at Ipsa than twenly-fivc per cent. Jn the event rd

the concern being broken up, it is stipulated tiiat Go-

I

veriiinetit shall have the right of pre-emption.

Thanks weic voted to the provisional Committee foi

their, services and especially for the manner in which
they had conducted the npgoctation' with Government,
and it^vas i^solved to confirm the bargain for the land on
the -eonditioits offored for a charter. The several pro-
postfions embodied in tlic Report, as heads for preparing
the Deed, were then successively put to the Meeting as

dislinctive propositions, and most of them were adopted
unatmously, Che only question on which there was any
doT^erable difference of opinion, being on tiie qualifi-

eatiob for totihg, as we shall presently shew.

We are unable at piescnt to give more than the sub-
stance of the resolutions. 'Hicy fix the capital at 10
Lakhs of Caniffiny's jupeos, divided into 2,000 sharee
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of 500 rupees each, piydbli; by fnstal merits lo be de*

fci mined at (jeneral Wo person to hold more

than 50 sh.m a. l^roprietdrs entitled to vole personally

,

01 by proxy accoiding to the foHoxviiig scale—a filiare-

holdei ofeapitdl slock (o the extent of toies,

1.000 iind under 1,500 rupees 1
|

1,500 and under 3,000 „ •u ^
I

3.000 and under 5,000 „ 3
j

5.000 and under 7,000 „ 4 '

7.000 and under 10,000 „ 5

10.000 iiud under 15,000 ,, 0
15.000 and under 20,000 „ 7

20.000 and upwaids, 8 <

The (%)mfnil?ce’B proposition gave I vote from 1,000

to 4,000 Rfr, 2 from 4,000 to 0,000 Ufr. 4 from 8,000

to 10,000 Wfv, 6 from 16,000 to 20,000 and 10

3

2
11

f « « 1 1 » .

«

40
45
50

shares

shares

shares

172 persons, entitled to 536 votes in the aggregate*

according to the scare adopted*— Ca/cufta Cotirisr, fs-

bruary 3,

- - "»«!

ProeeedingB of a General fleeting of the Bunded Ware*
house Joint Stock dssootatfun, 3d February

^

1837.

0. C. Akbutunox callbd tub Chair. i

The Chairman having itad the Proceeding of a Gene*‘
lal Meeting of7tli November last, as also the advertise*

ment of 30th ultimo, calling this Meeting of the Share*

.

holders, Mr. Cockerell, Chairman of the Provisional

from 20,000 upurards; but after some dtscusHion, it was i Committee, read to the assembly a Keport by the Com*
withdrawn in favor of the above amendment. No per^

j
mitteeas follows*

is to vote after the »•>*“ “«
j

•• Aa there .a much importut buainei. dem.ndiD|;
have been regwtere.1 na a proprietor for th,ee months.

consideration, the ProviiioBal Committee will notNo trimeter to be recosrmxed unless duly reirmteTcd ^ "No transfer to be recognised unless duly registered Ge-
neral Meetings to be held half-yearly—anil accounts

published iiali-yearly. Special meetings may be called

by not fewer than ten members holding shares to the

extent of 50,000 j[;upees, after fifteen day-s notice,—or

by the Gireclors when they think fit. ^ The maoage-
nienl to 1>b vested in a Chairman and five Diiectnrs to

be elected

occupy yoar time with any unnecesswy ; but pro*

oeed as succinctly as possible, to state what has been
transacted by it* and to dei|piibe the pBesent pdsiticn of

yd^ affiiirs.

I'he Export Warehouse Componntfhaving for obvious

I
reasons been considered as far preferable to any other

by a majority of voles at General Meetings
; ;

tor the intended Warehouses, it Wame the duly of the

three tfi Ije a qUorvim, with a casting vote to the Chair-
j

f-ommiltee to endeavour to obtain it. A protracted ne-
' ‘ “ gociation ensued, and a confident expectation of suceed-

mg was entertained by the Committee up to its termi-

nation almost : but in the sequel, the opposition on
public grounds, to the assignment of that site grew so

strong, that it became expedient to look elsewhere

for a provision. Government promptly and frankly faci-

litated the arrangements, by offering to the Society the

choice ofone of the three next most eligible places, vie*

the old Mint, the Naval Store Yard with the contiguous

premises, and the old Import Warehouse Ground. The
last had formerly been the spotOQ which it was designed

lo erect these Warehouses. Its situation was notinfe-

to that of the two others i and being clearer of

man. Two Directors to go out every year by lot until

it can be settled by scuiority, and not re-eligibte td t after

om; year— 15 shares the qualification of a Director. The
Directors to iippoiut a Secretary, subject to confirmation

of the pvopiietary, with the refptisite estaldisiiment. The
Union Dank to be I'reasiirers of the Association. All

t|uestmns submitted to General Meetings to lie deter-

mined by a majority of the votes given upon the occa-

sion.

Mr. Collier, seconded by Mr, Dobbs, proposed that

Messrs, F. M,icnaghteii, Cockerell, Willi**, Colvin,

Stewart ainl Capt.iiii Ouseley ^liould he the first Direc-
loit. A ballot being taken, Mr. Limond as scrutineer

declared the gentiemen abovenamed to be duly elected,

— md It was re-5olved that they simuld <.%niiruic their

SCI V ICC', as Directors till the Ist of May 1838. Thedi-
leciois then mjiniiiatfd Mr. Cininnd as llieii Secretary,

wiiicii riominauuii was couiirm<*d by the Meeting, upon
an iindci standing that it should rest with the discretion

of the Dirertors to fix the pecuniary compensation for

bis services.

A plan of the ground was laid upon fhe table, and it

was explained that it would afibid convenient spice for i

tlirce distinct lougitmlinal slocks of wareltouses, each
range being capable of lecoiving 30,000 tons of goods
distributed upon the ground floor and three stories. The
centre building alone is to be erected at present, leaving

Government the use of the ranges of old godowns now
existing on either side.

The following summary will shew how the shares are

at present distiibuted— •

28 persons have . . *

.

.... 1 share each,*
31 ff • . • ....

.
2 . shares „

5 ' ... 8 shares^ „
5 It • • • .... 4 shares „
26 tt • • • .... '5 shares

»»

^

5 ,1 a * « a . . . 6 shares „ ^

2 •

» • . * . * 9 shares

11 .... 10 sbarde ,«
•'<

1 ,, ... *•*• 12^ shaies „
’

25 M ‘ * 16 shares „ f

'

6 ,, • * '« .... 20 shares „
'

2 fl • • • • • * • 25 shares „
'

9 II It! > • • M 30 shares s,

valuable buildings, it was likely to be had on cheaper

terms. Urged by these considerations, the Committee
made a proposition for it which Government has been
pleased to accept, and which you are now convened to

latJfy.

The Committee has also been in communication with

Government as lo the privileges to be imparted to the

Association. Although, on this heatl, all which was
sought has not exactly been conferred? still the Com-
mittee feels impelled to ^ay, tiiat probably as much has

been coucedeef as could, ttie peculiar fwsition of the

Government being Considered, have reasonably been

expected ; ^and, on the whole, it cannot in justice with-

hold its approbation of the ^erfSf*' affd privileges which

have been accorded*

The official communication from the Government,

which will be read, will explain the terma for the

purchase of the ground, and the privileges to be bes-

towed : and with these the Committee aoUcipatea

you will not hesitate to express your unreserved 6m-
factidb*

The materials for the Act of Incorporation will bo

immediately purinto a state of pr^artclion. The afore-

shid letter from Goveriunem ehmeiently indicates its

chief prdvisions. ’
.

Ere quilting this diviski^n pf the subject, the Committee

would but imperfectly di^lterge iip duty, if it did not

embrace the occasion lo niate to yqnAne high sense it

entbrtainsof the eoliehten4kl pqlicy wiiidi the Governor

General has uniformly evinceil^^latoughout his consider-

ation of the measure; and of the^itxceeding urbanity and at

tenttoa with wliich Ids ^Lordship Uktened te the reiterated
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repretintalid&fl wluch it^beoami aeceasary for the Com'
nuttee to aubmtt.

m have oa the table a dceteh of the piaa of the
Import Wai^liouse Orouad -and a rough evtimateof
tlietimt ofcbmpletiag WareKoute , oipebte of aMOibuto-
dating about 90.000 tons of merchaadtxe» with ootltDe of
such erections, in conformity with the originat appeal to

'*lhe public and, as a matter of undhnintahed expediency* it

if proposed to build ouly a portiOa, say One of the
ranges of Oodowns, in the first instance $ and you will

have to authoriie tim mlixaUon of^tfae fun^ necesary for

the compietum of ^at portion of the undertaking,
Irom time to tiine» aa the Piteotors may find to be de*
mended. 'rh0|e ranges, it is computed, will hold about
30,0^ tons. If found to thrive* as is antiqinatod, die re

maining parts <nan be finished progressively, until the

oompletion ofthe whole shall announce the full success
of the projected scheme

The Committee submits a few leadiug Rules, which
will serve as a guide in framing the Act of Incorporation.

14. There shall be a Secretary appointed by the

Directors, subject to the confirmation of the Proprietors*

with an estabJiehment autltoriaed byt^ Directors sufii-

oieot for the management of details—all under the Di

reoting Committee.

Ifi. One of the Banks shall be Treasurens for the

Company.

16. All questions submitted to General Meetings

shell be determined by^ a majority of the votes on the

occasion.

R. H. COCKERELL, Chairman:*

_ Mr. Coekefall also read to the Meetings letter from

Mr. Secreta^Prisep, dated '25th ultimo* addressed to the

Provisional Committee—thus

:

To R. H. CocKXRBLL, Esu.

And other Gentlemen forming the Committee

of the Bonded WarehovAs proposed Joint

mtoek Assoeiatioa*

By9>Iaws cai^e fiimed as experience shall deiuoQstratu| Dept.
their necessity.

1 . The .Capital ofthe Asr^ciation shall amount t(^10
Lakhs of Company’s rupees, divided into 2,000 Sharh*^

of 500 rupees eactt, with power to be euUrged hereaf
ter to such amount as may be needed for completing the
whole soheme*

2. The subscKption shall be paid by instalment* the

number and amount and period of which to be determiu*
ed by General Meetings.

Genl. ) OsNtLEMBN.—I am directed by the Right

3 ^Hou'ble the Governor of Bengal to >tate that

the propositions contained in the Extract from \ uur Pro*
ceedings under date 20th ultimo, and which were person*

ally submitted by you to His Lordship with a full expla-

nation of your vjpws and wishes and your further pi o-

ceedings under date the 23d instant, have received from

Kis Lordship an attentive consideration, to|l|ther with

the reports and estimates of the Odicers ot Governnietii

upon the Premises selected by you in both instances tor

the site of the proposed Warehouses.

3.

' No individual shall hold more than SO Shares. i

4. At General Meetings of the Proprietors every Pro*
prtetor holding 1,000 of the Capital Stock and less

than 4,000 Hs. shall be entitled. ........... to I vote,

holding , 4,000 Rs. and leas than 8,000 Hs. tu 2 votes,

ditto 8,000 Rs. and less than 16,000 Rs. to 4 votes.

ditto 16,oOO Rs. and less than 20,000 Rs. to 6 votes,

ditto 20,000 Rs. and upwards. to 8 votes,

and no Proprietor holding less than 1,000 Hs. shall be
entitled to any vote at any Meeting of the Proprietors.

5. Proprietors shall be entitled to vote by general

proxy.

6. No one to be permitted to vote at any General
Meeting after the Ist of May next unless he shall have

been a registered Proprietor for 3 months.

2« It was in the first instance your desire to obtain

the entire Export Warehouse Premises, together with a

slip of the ground occupied by the Custom House. Fur

these* with the building.s upon them, you offered the sum
of two lakhs and a half of Company's rupees. I'he

buildings now on the ground were to remain in the occu-

pation of (iovernment for two years, and you offeied pay-

ment of the value above stated at the end ot that peiio I

or whenever the buildings you promise to erect might i>e

in a condition to receive Merchandize. The valu.iuon

fixed upon the ground and buildings ofthe Kxpo‘>t W ire-

house by the Goveromeut Officers was Us. *2,D'7,iiUO.

but the ground alone was separately stated to be wurlti

about 1,01)0 rupees per cotta.

,3. To this proposition the following objections wet e

made

:

4

7. No transfiv to be recognised by the ^'ociety unless

daily registeredjn its books by the Secretary.

8. A General Meeting skaVL be held half yearly for

examining the accounts, ordenng dividends*, and transac-

ting apy other general business.
*

9. A statement 6f tCfoounts shall be published half

yearly.
^

10. Specie) General Meetings may be called, after

fifteen days' notice,on the written requisition of not fewer

than ten members, holding Capital Stock to the amount
^50,000 Rs., and the Directors may summon Special

jMShiings as they may see occasion.

1 1 . The ofiairs of the Society shaU be conducfkd by
a Cliairman and five Direetote, tolm. elected by the mtjor
rity of votes at General Meetings specially convoked

»

three Directors with the ChairmanJb^UgA quorum jaud
the Chairman having a casting vote in cases equality

ol votes.

12. Two Directors to go outevery yW by lot till it

can be settled by seniority ; such Dbecttfte being eligible:

for fo«eicction after the lapse of otie ym,
13. The possession of not fewer thim 13 Shares shall

be necesssiry to qualify aTroptidtor to be efocted Diiec*
tor.

First. That the Export Warehouse Godowns were

the best and most substantial buildings of the kind m tlie.

possession of Government— the only ones possessing

the advantage of an upper tier over arches, and there-

fore particularly well suited for the reception of Silk

ao(j|.Bimilar articles of value whep shipped by Govern-

mm or tendered io security for advances.

Secondly. That the existing Premises of the Custom
House were insufficient both in space and in Warehouse
accommoifotion for the business transacted in them, and
although the Warehouse Scheme would afford some
relief m regard to Imports the main pressure was on ac-

count of Export * Goods. The ground of the Export

Worehottse Piemises was the only spot within the same
square as the Cnitom House that could be aunexed for

extensuta cf its Premises without crossing a public road

therefore with the prospect of further increase to the trade

of the ^ortit would not be judicious to part with that

ground.

1^hiritUy« It was at present in contemplation to move
the Oc^rnment Opium Store'into the Export Ware-
bonse buildiDgs, and as the supply of this article was in-

creasing annually and it could only be stored in some
place convenient for shipment like the Export Ware-
house, the transfer of those JPieBUses was on this account

afeo i^xpedifiatt
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4. The wanta of tho Public Service, therefore, pre-

cluding apparently the transfar of tlieentjlre grouu!^ apd

buildings of the Export Wai^^oiue Premiaea, His Lord-

ship was induced in a verbal iwuference to offer a square

space of that ground to the extents^ abouttwo fieegahs

without entering into pledge as to the remau^er, but

your Committee having taken this ofibrinto con^eratioo
, i D— iwwpwiuij. am airecieo loooserveiaaEms

raises of the Import Warehouse ai more m for
^

tire Scheme. For this ^und wlthihi ueildtugs it nthel
purpose ofyour proceedings of the S3d instant, also laitf

personally befire the Governor of Bengal, to offer the

sum of Company’s rupees 1,80,000a ^payable at the end^
of two years, |r when the Wafehonse proposed to be
built IS fit for the reception of goods, or if a lease be
preferred by Government you tender an annual rent of
1,000 rupees on a lease for 09 years.

5. The Right Hon'ble th^ Governor of Bengal being
very desirous to encourage a project which he deems cab
Ciliated to be of essential benefit to the trade of the Port,
and having ascertained that other accommodation can be
[irovided for the Stores and other purposes to which the
buildings of the old Import Warehouse are at present

applied, lias resolved to close with the offer made by the

Committee to purchase these Premises, and is prepared to
make over immediately so much of then as may be re-

quired for the foundations of the buildings to be first

rai<ed, retaining the other godowns and ground in posses-

sua until required for the purposes of the Assooiation.
With respect to payment of the purchase money, His
I.or>J-.liip thinks it will be preferable, instead of requiring
from the Association payment of the entire value after a
period of two years, that the price agreed upon shall be
r iteaii]y distributed over the ground, and that payment
shall be inide of the proportion of value for such parts ofj

the ground as may from time to time be recntircd, ^imme-
diately or within a reasonable peiiod after their being
taken by the Association, His Lordship does not appre-
hend that your Committee will have any objection to

settling for the ground in this manner, and on the part of

Government it is agreed that ground for the site ofyour
^

fiist buildings shall immediately be delivered over and
upon three months* notice and payment of its value as

above provided for, any further ground or buildings that

many be demanded. *

WonhoiwM, penA'ngtlwffMtioa oMHom of tb« Awocia*
tton, the period of such linceses ehall be limited to six
mouths, but^ hope is expressed that the Goveruiqi^e^'^
wilt not find it necessary to liceuea any such having the
accommodattbir of the Export Warehouse godowns iu

additfon to those of (fuatom Houee at chsposal.

9.

Upon this poiot 1 am directed toobserve that His

f> The only further point iu respect to which His
Loidship deems it necessary to come to specific explana-

tion with your Committee, is as to the right of warfage
ciamied. The Governor of Bengal has no power to con-

vey proiieity in any of the land on the river face of the

ruid, 1101- can he pledge himself to permit erections of-

any specific description to be made thereon. This mat-
te i most be under the regulation of the mi|istracy of

Calcutta in their capacity of Conservatprs of the river

a .d roads of the City, hut His Lordship can engage that

they shall receive your plan with every disposition to en-
courage tl.e measure and to give facilities to the landing

of goods with every due couvenience and security, keep-
ing in view, however, the ornamental appearauci of whatj

may be designed, and the great objections that exist to

closed buildings of any kind on the river side of the

road, and to the projection of piers into the .water
way.

7. If your Committee and the SnliscribeTi Jto the

Association will receive the grottnd of the Import Ware-
house Prmises on these terms, they may proceed at once
to carry their plan into execution. In regard to their

other points touched upon in your ProcMinn of the
20th December, His Lordship doubts not that ne mil
ba able to give you complete satifaction, It may, homrer,
be proper to notice the most essential, ^

. v v

licenses to Private Warehouses, only for abort periods,
ai^ was prepared, independently of the desire to comply
with your reasonable t^het in this inspect, to indicate
to the Board the period of six month^s a proper limit for

Ucen^ when granted to private individuals or firms, in
case it should he found necessary, in order to carry the
Bonding systoin at once into effect, to establish such places

ofstore- His Lordship is fully aware of the benefit that

will result from the concentration into one bmldtoguf all

the goods admitted to Bond, and subject the samesnecies
of supervision and check, and on this account His Lunl-
ship has felt disposed to give every practicable encou-
ragement to the Scheme you have undierH^rep’araiioa

which has this object spacifically in views

10.

I am, indeed, directed to add that I^s Lordship
Wi\vid consider the estabirahment of various Private

Warehouses in different parts of the 'I^awn for the recep-
tion of Bonded Goods to be a source of much embarrass-

ment and exp^in^e. and therefore a very objectionable

result to be produced by the recent Act passed by the

Legislative Council. Nevertheless, it is not powlble that

His Lordship should give to any eK^ting Institmion an
absolute pledge that it shall exclusively be entitled to the

benefit ofa measure devised for the general convenience
and advantage of the trade of the Port. It is impossible

to provide in advance for all possible circamskances un-

der which applications may be made to Government for a
participation in the advantages of the system. Your As-
sociation, however, will probably notrequ re more than an
assurance that the Government itself will not seek to

complete with you, or to raise up or encourage
competition m others to the injury of your property and
to the reduction of the profits of the concern, so long as

they are not unreasonable. Subject therefore to this

general declaration of a wish and intention' to confine as

far a.4 possible the grant of private licenses, and of a

desire to encourage and favor your scheme as calculated

to give every considerate facility to the trade of the Port,

combined with the best security attainable for the reve-

nue, the Government must reserve to itself a discretion of

acting in all cases as may be deemed most just and

expedient.
,

11. Consistently with this principle. The Governor of

Bengal will not withdra\^ the privilege now given to the

importers and Consignees of Goods of lodging them in

the Custom House, with the demand of duty suspended

for three months oa deposit of j^pvqrnmeat ^curities.

This and any other facilities that may be given, he is

confident that there* is no wish on your part to cite as

interfering with your Beading privilege, or as establish-

ing a kind of competition therewith calculated to with-

draw or keep Goods out of your Warehouses.

12, Your Committee appears to have fallen

some Orror in supposing that any rates of Wfirebouse

hire htve teen fixed in the Tariff Act us passed by tho

L^latiye Council. Rates were stated in the Draft of

Act originally published Uiid cornmunicated to the

Chiueter of Commerce ^ vVhich may have tended to the

itiiseonseption, butiu the Act itouf it was determined

to be preferable to leave ,those to be fixed bv the Board

of Customs according to cUutimBtances. The rates of

Draff also were always- intended as maximum rates

not as those intended to be invariably established

8. Your Committea luqueMdth.t if ia oKhr ^ WM.hou,» of O^waaent.

to carry the provisions of the late Warehousing Act fgHyl 13. Upon the question raised in the moposition

into sffecti u be found indispensable to . UcensQ pritate numtered 4 of your Proceodinge of the 20th December,
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the Tltgbt . HoD'ble the Goveroqtr of Bengal tlesires me
to stcite, that he can foie»tee no objection likely to arise

^Mbie Legwluiive Council to Hmiling the res^oneibtUiy

of SNrehnlilais to timir respective iotereste in thi^

concern » but if you obtain a Charteivof Imot^atkm
giving gpeciai privileges of thU tleecnptioW; it ^ill to hie

iipinion be necessary to insert ether asual conUttions of

"%ieh instruments, aa—

FirM. That the period for which it is granted shall

be liiiiiteil, any
,
for twenty years, so ns to allow the

conditions to be brought nadore^teview at each perimi

of renewal* *•

Secondly. In oil Chatters granting privileges in

England » it is, moreover, oauai to set* a limit on the rate

of proftjL to be divided, because of the advantages of

poaiibn conferred wH<'b may possibly give a kind of

monopoly relatively to others who might otherwise

enter into the same field. Ten per cent, is the usual

limit in JSngland, but in this country His Lordship

would l>e ti^posed to name a higher rale as fairly due

to themore pretjarioas investment of Cajiital in India,

;

and the Chapter should also, as is usual in such cases,

include^'A provision for the appropriation of auy larger

profit that may be realised. m.

Thirdly, Thb publication of accounts must' of

course, be a condition ofany Charter or Act of Incor-

poration that may be submitted to the sanction of the

Supreme Governmaut of India, and these must like-

wise be, as will douhlbss be desired by the Propnotors,

efificieut but simple rules for controlling the manage-

ment.

14. With respect lolieadNo. 5, of your Proceed-

ings of 20tii December, the Governor of Bengal does

not consider that it can be necessary to insert in the

Charter a specific provision giving power to borrow

money. With complete publicity in respect to the

accounts, thU matter may fairly be left by the Pro-

prietors to be settled without further restriction, than

that if the concern is giving up the right of pre-emption

at a price to be fixea by arbitration is to be in the

Government.

15. Having thus stated the opinion of the Right

Hon'ble the Governor of Bengal on all the points

aubmitted by you, which have seemed to him to require

notice, 1 am directed to ask whether you accept the

tendor of the Import Warehouse Premises on the terms

stated. On learning your final decision on this point,

^

the Right Hon'ble the Governor of Bengal will issue

the necessary instructions to put you in possession and

to prepare the fequisite deeds.

1 have the honor to ie, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

H. T. PRINSEP, Secy to Govt,

Fort Williom, the January, 1837.

Plans of the Ground and of the* Warehouses, with a I

rough estimate of the probable cost, and a sketch ofthe

Central Range, wide li it ia proposed to complete in the

drst instance, were ptacod before the Meeting.

The' following Resolutions werq'then adopted .

1. On the preposition of Mr, Bruce, seconded hy
Mr. Willis, it was resolved unanimously, that the offer

for,the old Import Warehouse Premises made by the

Provisional Cdaimittee, as agreed toby the Govein-
Vnent, be confirmed, and the terms be accepted.

It was proposed that the Rules recommeuded in

the Report of the Provisional Cominitiee be adopted,

and, having been by tlie Chairman put seriaiim to the

Vote, all were carriw withont opposition, eacopi Nos. 4
and 1&, which it was determVuea shall stefhd modified as

follows, the former on the motion of Mr. G. A. Prin^ep,

seconded by Mr. A. Colvin, and the latter ontiie motion
of Mr. Cockerell, seconded by Mr. Collier

:

No. 4. -At a General Meetings of the Proprietois,

every Proprietor holding shares to the extent of K<. 1 ,00fl

of the Captain Stock, and less than 2,0C)0 shall be en-
titled to ; 1 vote,

Holding2,000 Us. and less than 3,000 Rs. to 2 ditto,

Ditto 3 000 „ ditto 5,000 „,to 3 ditio,

Ditto 5,000 „ ditto 7,000 „ to 4 ditto,

Ditto 7.00q „ ditto 10,000 ,, to 5 ditto.

Ditto 10,000 „ ditto 16,000 „ to f> ditto.

Ditto 15,000 „ ditto 20,000 „ toHk ditto.

Ditto 20.000 „ and upwards to* 8 ditto,

and no proprietor holding less than 1,000 Us. shall be
entitletl to any vote, at any meeting of the Projiiieiorh.

No. 15.—The Union Bank shall be Treasureis for the

Company.
3. Resolved, (hat the Directors be authorised to decide

on a Plan for the Warehouses, advertising for contmets
for building—‘and to call from lime to time for tht; con-

tributions, and to make the disbursements rcquireil for

completing the portion of the buildings intended to be
erected first, and for the purchase of the ground, ns also

for otliei necessary purposes.

4. The ballot having been resorted to, and the

Scrutineer having reported the greatest number of vote^

to have fallen on the after mentioned Gentlemen, Resol-

ved that H. Cockerell, A, Colvin, F. Macnagli-
ten, J. W. J, Ousclcy, .T. Stewait and J. AVdlis, are

duly elected the first Directors, to continue to .irt as

such from the present day till Isl May 1838, when tw o

have to retire as provided by Rule No. 12.

5. The Directors having nominated him to the office,

Resolved that William Limond be Secretary to the
Associotlon.

6. Resolved, that the thanks of the Meeting are due
to the Provisional Committee foi their able pcrlurinaiicu

of the task committed to them.

Resolved, that the thunks^ of the Meeting be ex-
pressed to the Chairman for the oflicient inuimer m

' which he has presided over this assembly,

GEORGE C. ARBUTHNOT, Chairman,

o [Ca/, Courier, Ftb, 9.

THE BJINK *OF INDIA.
r

To THE King’s MqsT Excellent lf;A^£BTY in
COONCIL* • ^ \

The humble Petirion of James Alexander,,oHhe city

ofLondbn, merchant, Thomas Baring, of the city of
IMdon,. merchant, H. H. Btrley, of Manchester, in
4% county of Lancaster, merchant, William fioyd».of

\liln city of London, merchant, John BintBic^e

Bi^origge, of the city of London, merchant, John
D&ns Campbell, of the city of London, merchant,
William Follder, ofBlackburn, in tbe county of Lan-
caster, mercl^nt, Kirkman Finlay, of Glasgow, in

North Britain, merchant, Robert Garnet of Manches-
ter, in the country of Lancaster, merchant, George
Grant of tdverpool, in the county of Lancaster, mer-

chant, Samued Gregsea, of the city of London, merchant,
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.Tofiepli Flo^an, of Llverpoo], in the country of Lancafl"

ter, meichantf Jnhu Irvint;, of the city ofLoiidoOf

merchant, Joseph Hornby, of 'Uverpooli in the county
of Lancaster, merchant, John Ifackimn, of Lancaster, in

the county of Lancaster, merchant, John Kennard, of!

the city of London, merchant, Oeorge jOerard de

Hochepied Larpent, of the city of Loltaon, merchant,

William Little, of the city of Lonrfon, aier<)hadt, John
1\I el ville, of the city of London, merelif^ftt, GEneae Mac*
k ntoah, »f the city of London, merchant, James Oswald^
of Ghsaow, in North Britain, merchant, Mark Pbillipa,

of Mnncliester. in the county of Lancaster, merchanl,

John Pickorsgiil, of the city of Loudon, morchaut, and|

John Abel Smifb, of the city of London, mercliatit

proprietors and a further sum of £15 per share on a char-
ter being granteii by your Majesty, if ygur Majesty soo
fit to grant auch Charter} and tint the remainder of
capital be paid as spon as the dirt^elors find it can Ik*

lieneficially employeil^and that 16,0 >0 of the shares Im
reserved for approprtauon to parties in India.

|l
Your petitioners beg leave to annex to this their peli- <-

Uion a short statement of the heads of the proposied plan
for conducting the concerns of the Bank both in England
and in India ; which beads will have licreaf’ier to be
extended into proper and ieg^l form, but vour petitioners
have taken the liberty to put them'in lliis form for the
more ready Tcfcrence*

Sheweth.—I'hat your petitioners and other merchants
resident in London, Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow
and other parts of Great Britain, connected with the

trade to India and China, are of opinion that a bank of,

issue and deposit in India, Ibonded on sound principles.
|

will be attended with advantage to the British territories,
j

in India, and to parties engaged in commerce between
this country and India, as well as to the parties who
shall become interested in the bank.

I'hat your petitioners and other merchants engaged in
j

the trade of India, arc desirous to establish a bank in

T.ondon as the first essential, preliminary to the establish-

nicnt under Charter from the East India Company of a

bank in Calcutta, with branches in other parts of India

and within the limits of the charter granted to the

Company hv the act of Parliament.

Thai vour petitioners beg leave to annex to this peti*

ti-m a Ictier which has been received from (he Court of

Directius of the East India Company containing the

ihc vivwH of the Court of Directors on this subject, and
your petitioners, have no reason to doubt that, should

> 0(11 M.ijesty be pleased (o comply with the prayer of

this petition, your petitioners will be enabled to effect

such arrangements with the Bank of Bengal, as will be
satisfactory to ail parties.

Your petitioners most humbly pray,, that your Mas-
jesty will be pleased to grant a charter of incorporation
under the name of the Bank Of lodiii, according in the
regulations which are short iy set forlii in (he slatt'*ncnt

hereto annexed, or with such variations as to your Ma-
jesty shall seem meet.

And your petitioners shall over p5ay,^c.

J. 'A. Smith, M. p.

TbSJ. Baring, si. p.

John Irving.

J. S, Brownrigge, m. p.

Jas. Alexander.

J. Hogan.
J. Jackson.

.1. Deans Campbell.
G. G. de fl. Larf>cnt,

S. Gregson.

W. Bovd.
Robt. 6urnct.

Geo. Grant.
J . Pickersgill.

Wm. Lbtlo.
.1 . Melville.

OR. Mackintosh,
las. O.'twald, m. p.

Mark. Phillips, m. p.

W. Fielder, m. p.

K. Fiiilav.

H. H. Birley.

J. IJornhy.

[ Engfishmnn*

I1F.ADS OF TJIB PROPO'*El) V^.^S OF TUB BANK OF INDIA.

1. That books be opened for taking subscriptions,

2. £2,500,000 be appropriated to subscribers rest*

Tint this plan cannot be effected on any definite ar-j

laii'^cmenlA mode with the Company unless your (leti-

tino's can obtain from your Majesty a charter of incor-

pnration.
*

'l'h;it your petitioners propose to establish a Rank in

Lnuduu, under the name of the Bank of India, and when
the pioper arraagements can be effected with the Com-
pa ny to conduct the establishment at Culcutta also un-

dot the same name.
^

That a capital of £5,000,000, is (froposed to be

raisetl by subscription by parties desirous to take an

interest in the bduk in the nature of a joint slock com>

I>any. •

I’lic the capital will be fbised bv 60,000 shares of

£100 each, and that the ComMuy should have liberty

to raise a further sum if the Diiectors shoubLhercafter

find it to be of advantage that farther sums should be

rasised

.

That the object of the parties, is that the bank fhould

confine itself to the business of banking, properly so calk-

ed
;
that is to say, to the receiving of ^posks, keeping

cash accounts, granting cash cr^ks for a limittM time,

discounting bills ; (he issue of notes payable 6n demand
in gold or coin, the advance of money on public and

Ollier securities, the purchase and safe of Bills of £x-

ciiange, granting drafts and credits by the estalishn^nt

in London on the establishments abroad, and by the; es-

tablishments abroad on tUeestablUhmeut in London, and
the conducting such other matters as beibng to the btist*

nass of a banker.

That the sum of £10 upon every share of £100 is jjro-

posed to be paid on the appropriattonof (be shares to 4he

dhnt in this country, and the remaining £1 ,500.000 to

subscribers resident in India, provided tho same are

subscribed for within 24 mouths, from the 1st January
1837, and the directors to settle the mode and amount of

appropriation after the expiration of24 calendar months,
any shares not subscribed for by persons resident in In-

dia, may be subscribed for by others.

3. The directors to regulate the mode and places at

which the instalment upon shares aubci^tied for in India

shall be paid, and the notices requiiing payment, and io

what manner such nottce$yBhall be senior given.

4. That the bank sliall not commence business untill

the sum of £2,625,000 shall be subscribed, aud

£656,250 actually paid up. •

5. That every Huttscriber, hi$ executor, See, (no subs^

cription being for less llian£l00 sterling) shall be entitled

to a share in the capital in proportion to the sum he shall

subtn^ribe, and entitled to a profiortionable share of the

advabtagps and profits, and he admitted aproprietor in the

same.

6. The namtfl and designations, with the
.

amount of

their subscriiHion, to lie fairly and dietifictly entered in

a book by the officer appointed, and that the subscribers

bereqmred to pay the sum hy them aubecribed atsuch

times and places, and to auch pefaoas, and in such man-

ner as shall be appointed by the directors.

7. When two or more persona ahaUbe jointly pos-

sessed of any share, tho person whose name stands first

in the books of the oomnany, as proprielor, shall be taken

to be sole owner of such share% all purposes o( voting

and atteading public meetings*
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B.' b6 lawfttlfor the eeveral proprietow to fell

aM ..tireoeihr aoy^ahere oC th^ caj>ital atock of tlieaetd

^^P«Hpany, .of whiA they shall respi^rtl^ely be posaeslMd^

(Dot beiofr any fraidionai part of £100*) provHcH tiia:t no

sale nor transfer Ite Vecog^ized or mitteil to take plad^i

iijpttl the two ftrst paytnentsof £10 and £15 per share

respectively shall have been made*

• 0. ^
TranefetfCe be in sttch form as Shall be appointed

by the dtreetbie*

10. Traosfera to <he .under the bands of the proprie*

torf, or of persons atmibnzed for that porpoife, underneath

which transfer the transferee or some person duly author-

ized to sign bis name, sienifying the acceptance of such
transfer, which transfer shall he intered in a book to be

kept by .the said company for that purpose, and for

which entry a fee shall be fixed by the diiectors, (not

exceeding the sum of 5 shillings’ for each transfer, and

paid for the use of the said company in addition to any
Rtatnp duty which ahall be payable for such transfer,

)

and that suttli transfer be deemed to convey the whole
estate and interest therein of the person so transferring

the same to the person so taking the same, and that

until such transfer shall he ifiade and entered in manner
aforesaid, no person claiming an interest in any such
stock by purchase or otherwise shall be deemed the pro-

prietor the*'eof, and a copy of such transfer to be extract-

ed and signed by ' the proper ofKcer shall be sufficient

evidence of such transfer and be received as such.

11. That ader any call for money shall have been
made and become due, no person shall sell transfer

any share until the monies called for shall be paid.

12* That in cases where the original proprietor shall
|

marry, die, or become insolvent, or bankrupt, or go out i

of the kingdom, a difficulty may arise to ascertain who i

is the owner ofsuch share, in order to give notice of

calls made on such share, or to maintain any action

against him for the recovery of the same, or for the pur-

pose of safely paying the interest or dividends to which

ne might be entitled by virtue thereof, to meet this diffi-

culty, it ^ will be provided.

18, That before any person shall claim any stock in

Hgbtof' marriage,or shall be entitled thereto, a solemn dp-

clafstion in writing, (in the form prescribed by Act of

parliament,) containing a copy of the register of such
marriage may be require i to be made, aud such declara-

tion shall be transmitted to the clerk of the said company,
who shall file thB same, and make an entry in the book
for the entry ofitronsfers ofshares.

that be mtv enter or register the pame of inch new pro-

prietor in the register book of the company.

15.

Oeneral meetingi' ^^Ibe aeiembled, and that the

first general meeting of proprietora shall be held in Lon-

don, on the 2dd day of Jnly 1088; Md that one yearly

general meeting of the said prOprietbrii shall be held on

the first Wednesday in the month of July in every year

after the year 1038, but directors may alter dav's of

meeting, and that notice of eve^ general meeting he

given by 4>ub1ic advertisement in two daily morning

newspapers, printed and circulated in London 21 days

jgireviously, or in such manner as the said company at

their geneial meeting shall direct, prowided that the

fttiiuraor omission to hold such general meeting shall

not affect the validity of the said charter.

16. The Court of Directors or any 15 of the pro-

^etora of the said company, each holding not loss than

£2,080 capital stock of the said company, miy require

the directors to call a special general meefine of the

proprietors, and in such notice shall be specified the
reason of such special general meeting, and the subject

to be submitted thereto, and the directors shall fix the
time and place at which the same will be held.

17. That a!hy general or special general meeting
may be adjourned, as shall be thought expecftlpt, and
if the adjournment is for a longer period than 22 days,
notice thereof shall be given by advertisement, not le«s

than 8 or more than 15 days previously to thf! time of
holding the same.

18. That no business be transacted at anv special

general meeting, or any adjourned thereof, unless 15
proprietors shall assemble within one hour after the time

appointed, and that no buriness be transarted at anv
special general meeting, besides that for which it shall

be railed, and no other business to be transacted at any
adjourned meeting thin that left unfinished.

1*9. At general meetings of the proprietors, evrrv
proprietor holding £500 of the said capital stock, and
less than £1,500, shall be entitled one vote, and
bolding £1,500, and leas than £4,000 to two votea, and
less than £RpOO to three votes, and holding £8,000 or
upwards to 4 votes, and no person holding Ifss than

i £500 shall be entitled to any vote at any meeting of
the propiietors of the company.

20.

All proprietors may vote by proxy, sneh proxy
being for specific objects, and not extending beyond one
meeting, unles^that meeting be adjourned.

14. Before any person who claims by virtue of will

or administration W entitled, the probate of the wit] or

letters of administration shall be .produced to the said

clerk on such declhralSSo, in writing as aforesaidj con-
taining a copy of so much*bf the will as shall remte to

the share, shall be made and subscribed by an executor

of such will, or by the administration 'of the estate, (as

the case may happen to be^) which declaration shall be
delivered to the said clerk of the company. No bedtueat

bind or affect the said company notice ofany
trustor disposition of any share of the said stock, the

registry shall be in the names of Ibdiexecuters who
prove, or of the administiations of apeh intestate, and In
all cases (other than those hevpMi jhefi»ie meptioned)
e^heretbe right ppd property in enyehafiepf the said

stock shall pass from the orl^i^ or other pro-

^Ipstor thereof, to any person by a transltiror oonveyanee
^pireof, snch solemn declacitioa in writing, Hi nlfineBai4,

juA be made and subscribed to li^ two ctndible j|^tS0IU(»

:

oHSjM master extraordinary in Chetmery^ or a judge
nfjSHl^yenton record, stating themanndrmyfbtchin^:
idi'aAwtli jessed to such other person, and such
dgretionidtiuJ be sent to the clerk of the Mid company

21. That any body politic or corporate, holding any
sbarg, shall be entitled to the same vote, or vote** (if anv )

ill,^inspect therei^ as other proprietors, and to vote by
proxy to be apjminted by writing under their seal.

22. If the bolder of any share shall be aa infant,

or lunatii^ the guardian or committee shall be entitled

to vote, and such vote may be given by proxy.

23.

The form of appointment of proxy set out.

o

24. Every such appointment of proxy to be pro-
duced la the clerk or secretary of the company, at
least 8 days before the meeting for which it is given,
and be entered in a book kept for that purpose, before
any vote ahall be given under it, every proxy to ^
given to 8 proprietor of the company.

,
25. That after the first general meeting nb pro-

prietor entitled' to vote at yearly or other meetings,
nnlem his name shall have been entered as the pro-
prietor for 6 months next preceding such meetiog, end
no proprietor entitled to vote in respect of stock held.
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except Ae:hereiii piroviM, eulew be be;^js»titled tb^reie

in bin ewn nbr unfi^ xtl eaUe^; &f wift

<)iie befcfe* eufcn ti^tii^ tfreKt have '''huatt,

That at every meeting eU qdef^S^ate j|b«H be-'4^cb»d

by a ffliejonty of votee fneeeot, .(ttole^IlL ^
mancledf) eti4 upon every (^mronea i of opliiinii. in

gard te the votea of the paritea a^lodinf

*

may recjiiire the eame io be '>by;,;<bi4 a^
number of votes of the nroiirieiore ptuew^ bet al^etcb

voles are to be given wma twobewte alP^ iwicb

ence of opinion shall raises ^

26. That at any meeting or adjourtied mneting of]

pfoprietors, the majority ofthe directors,preneot may le,

quire a ballot otfany quefiion^ ^ich ihalf goto a vote^

and any 15 proprietors having the right to yoie^ mny^
also require a ballot, but the demand thewf must be

marie in writing, and delivered to the chairman before

the meeting shall break up.

27. The directors to appoint the time and place of

ballot not being less than eight nor more than 1$ days

from the day of meeting, and they are to give notice ol

it in the usual way, 6 days before the ballot mkes place.

28. That at every yearly or other meeting, the chair

man or in his absence thq-^eputy chairman of the Court

of Directors, shall he the chairman of such meeting;
and in tiie ab'^euceof both thuse officers, one er other of

the directors, or in the absence of aoy directors, then

any proprietor may be appointed chairman by the pro-

prietors present, and the proceetling^of every such meet-
ing sliali be entered in a book kept for that purjiose and
signed by the chairman.

29. That the snid company have power at any special

meeting convened for that put pose, to remove any mem-
ber of the directors for misconduct, or any other reason-

able cause, ond the vacancy thereby oecaaioneil. shall tic

filled up according to the provisions herein contained

for electing or appointing diiectors, and the like rule shall

be pursued in supplying the place of any other director,

who shall go out of office by rotation, or who shall die

or ce.ase to be a proprietor in the company, or to have a

sufficient qualification of stock therein.

36. At yearly meetings orsome adjournment thereof

an account shall he prepared of* the delits and assets of

the company, and of the profits made in tii^ then pre-

ceding year, as near as the »ame can be asceitained, and
with such other information as may to the directors seem
neceasary to be uiven, or as may be required by any by<*-

laws, and th'it at such yearly tneeting«, or .some adjooin-

meat of the same, dividen'is shall (if recommendeii by
the directors) be inarte, and a special general meeting
shall at any lime have power to call for,^nd examine,
and settle ilie accounts of the company', and to make
dividends at other periods thin the yeai ly meeting*-

hereby provided to bejifld.

31. That there shall be a chairman and deputy
chiirnign of the said corporntion, who shall also be di

rectors, and 22 other directors, which chairman, deputy
chairman, and 22 other directors, or any 7 of tham, shall

constitute a Court of Dii'octuis for the ordering an^di-
rectinlf the affairs of the said company. And that—
—shall be the first ohuirpsan, - — the first depots

chairman, and the first 22 other directors of the* said

company, and that the chmr^uo, deputy eliairitttn, amf
22 other directors shall ooiiiioue^ in jjteir MSttective

offices until the yearly general meeting to be ooldeh

in the month or July 1342, and a6eirwards until

others shall be duly elected^ unless they die ur become
disqualified, and that if before the ffrai yearly general

meeting to be holden in the month of July 842, there

shall be any vacancy in the direction, then the direotdn
shall from time to time fill up auph vacancies so as ;to

continue the number of directors at 24. ,

'

82. No proprietor to ]be qualifiod Co" act as direc^t
of the said company until the inealh.'',.di' July.

l^nioiiibe shall be bolder of at fensl^£4.000 stoek, mvd
by riie brimrietorfl in andMbM

fo the infiontb ^ ^nstbold at Jiimst X2»000
stook, and have held .aueli jaeok Ini’ ' at . msaff cklondaf'

^

months previously to hiseleetioni And ifonydirecter

ceaietb BoJd asum of Mock so n^ired for a qnaKfiettion,

«ach pemott shall thereopOiK unmediatBly cease lo be

k disectof. .

^
' Thai tbe fomunetarioet to be received by the

ehaarinan^ deputy chairman, and directors /or tbetirfliar^

vices, to be fixed at ibe general meeting to be held in fbo

year 838, or at some Mibsequent yqprly iheettirg. with

l^pmver to vary the same.

34. That with the exception of the directors und o
any directors to be appoint previously to tbe general

meeting in July 1842, all directors be elected at a general

or special general meeting caUoil for that, and ether pur«

|»08es-

35. That at the meeting to be botden in tbd month
ofJuly 1842, and at every subsequent iiieoting to be held

in tbe month of July, six directors shall go oat of office

•md six directors shall be then elected orte-etocted, and
any director going out of office shall be considered eii-

gibl;, to supply the place of ffimselfoir any other director,

36i, Any vacancy in the office of j^reetor, after the

annual meeting in July 1842 from any cause whatever,

shall be filled up either at the first gqperal meeting or at

a special geneial meeting to be caiTed for that or for that

and other purposes.

37. Any person who in consequence of a vaeancy
**hall be appointed a (lirector shall be a sulistitute only for

the f>erson whose place be may supply and continue in

office only for the same period as the person whose place

he may supply would have continued.

38. At every general meeting the directors going out
of office on that day, shall be considered as continuing
in their respective offices until such meeting break up or
adjouin.

39. No person shall, after the yearly meeting to be
holden in July 1842, be capable of being elected a direc-

tor urdess his name shall have been included in the list,

which b ro be posted up as hereinafter mentionod, and no
)jer-on be capable of being proposed unlenthe proprietor

[iroposing him, bo a proprietor of not less than £2,000 of
the stock of the said corporation, and that not more than
one candidate shall be proposed by one proprietor^

40. Every proprietor intending to become a can-
didate in the place of a director going out by rotation at

iiny general nteeiing, or to propose any*othSr proprietor

as a candidate, mu^t, 15 days pierioos to Clie limcofsueh
meeting signify by writing So be left on or before such 15
•lays at the office of the corporation in London, etilier

Ills own intention to 8ecome a candidate or the name
and place of abode of the candidate intended to be pro-

posed, and the directors ten djiys^revlbus to the day of

election are to causeahe name of every candidate, and
the name of such proptietor when given, to be /akly
wmien or printed in One li^t to be posted op in some
part of the office in London, and to be there kept untii^

the election.

41, Upon any vacancy after July 1342 in theofiKAi

of dirditor, form any cause ^except that of going ent

by rotation,) the directors at least 30 daj« before the

neeiing at which such vacat^ Is to ke nli[nd ujp, give

orice of t’lat vacancy by adseMring shfpe in some
laily morning newspaper priplql in Lendon, and state

.a such adveiiisement tlmteVery ^proprietor intending to

trecome a candidate, or to other proprmtor

IS n candidate, must wiOiid the time when,

mqh ^6 ifkserlelj '^nify by writing

0 he left within the taina IjO d^a at toe office of the

Hsid corporation in London, either liis own intehtion to

becqme a candidate, or the name and place of Ibo^ bf
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IjM ^ ^ propoi#d, Aodlht direc-

tb« d&|» eleolim td came
of every cdodidate a&dthaoaiaa sueb pre -

JMonf wfaen iivea to lie Cairty written or'prtmefl in one.

poRiau npio soma pan of the pffi^ ta ,Xond<m.
iird to thm kept nntil ibe alavtbn. The directors:

ifthev tbwk filr oauee the aamoi of the eandiilata-

ta^ be apkeified in Uie edeenuanieiitcaUiiig the inaeling

.
fi

4^* Thn^ the chairman and deputy chairman he
elect^ by the Court of Director.

4S.^ The firit Cetcutta and ofher hoarde in India will

be oamed by the Court of Directors in London, frein'

anionget (Ha propriatore in the respective p) ces where
^hi ‘ha established. The Calcutta board will

ablMt of 9 diiaotors, besidaa the managers to be sent

bat by the Court of Directors in London.

44. The boards at other place where banks may
be eatablisbed in Indip, will consist of such a number
cf directotiges shall be fixed by the London buarH, be-

aides tlie managers to be seut out by the Court of Direc-

tors in London.

45. One-third of the directors of the Calcuttallnd
other boards in 4iidia will go out of office on the first

day of February next, after the expiration of three years
from the lime at which notice of the appointment of the

first Board of Directors in Calcutta shall be received

there. On the said first day of February next, after the

Mpiration of two years from the time such notice shall

feaoh Calcutta, meetings of the proprietors resident in

India will he held in Calcutta and other places, where
banks shall be establisiied for the appointment of the

like number of directois as shall into of office in the

place of those who shall so go out of office. Two
months previous notice shall be given of i his meeting by
advertisements in two newspapers published in Calcutta,

and in such other newspapers in India as the diiectors in

Calcutta may deem expedient.

46. At these meetings a number of directors emial

to One-third of the entire number, shall be chosen from

amongst the proprietors resident in or near Calcutta,

and the respective places where banks shall be establish-

•d in the place of those whoehall go out by lotaiion.

47. After the lapse of the time appointed, for the

appropriation of the sliaies reserved for India, the direc-

tors in Calcutta ere to iranunit to the Boaid of Diieclorit

in London a lisuof the pioprietors in India, and a simi-

lar listahill bg sent annually afterwards, made up to

tba end of each year, and one ^ear before the one-thiid of!

the directors firsi appointed go out of office, the election

of their successors will take plage. The names of the

new directors so elected, shall be sent foithwith to the

London Board and be-wubject to the approbation and

eonfirmatioQ of the Londchi Boarcb who may, if they

eee annual such eleeiion and substitute some candi-

date, or other person from the list of qualified proprie

tors.

^ 48. The London Board to make their report to the

LMa Boards as early as practicable after the receipt

UrOin India of the ueoessary information.

^49. That the London Board shall appoint managers

4^ the banks at Calcutta, and other places in India

. ikim banks shall be established.

. AQ' 'That one other third of the directors in Calcutts

places in Iiidia,«where banks shall bk estab-
^ of office by rotafion on every fitkt day of

^,in every year subsequent to tho eai^wrtien

yj(fars, ,end that on everyfirel dtf dfl

sbell.be eetabbsHfid fbrihe appoietment other direo-

turs in the.piaco of those ad foihg out by rotation, aod

two months piaviadt nolkm ^rfisuch meeting, be given it

likemaaner as upon .the ^meeting, for the appoina

tnent of directors in CaloutbtA'. The electioos in Cal-

cutta end elsewhere in India always to take piseo one

^ear previous to the directore coiRing Into office, and Ute

(tames wd) be forwarded to (he. London Board iu the

manner as before staied^ and be subject (o the like ap-

probatiua, and to others being sulMtituted as before

|<$taied.

51 That all proprietors resident any where in India

may vote by proxy at all places where b^nks shall be es-

tablished in India
;
such proxy to be appointed; and his

appointment to be acted upon in like manner as heiein

laid down with regard to proxy^s voting in London.

52. That the stuck required to be held for a qualfica-

tion of a director in India ahall be £2,000.

53. That the like rules prevail in the election of the

directors in Calcutta and other places in India, as are

laid (town for the London diiectors in regard to the tight

to be re-elected, thequalificatiop of the electors, and to the

proceedings in such meetings and elections, and in every

other respect so far as the same are applicable, anil not

expressly directed otherwise. ^
54. That any vacancy which shall occurin the direc-

tion at Calcutta or other places in India, afier the expira-

tion of the said three years, by any other means than go-

ing out of office by rotation, shall be filled up by thepro-

piietors in India, at the yearly meeting to be held as be-

fore stated, or at a special general meeting called fur that

purpose
;
at which meeting, for the election of a director,

10 supply such a vacancy, the like rules as laid down for

the election of a director in Loodou not going out by ro-

tation shall be pursued.

56. That the managers appointed by the Board of

Directors in London, for the conduct of banks in India,

will have seats and votes at the Boaids of Direction,

whete they shall be respectively managers.

66. Tha^ that general expression of Directors or

Court of Directors ihoughout the charter shall alway be

understood as applying to the London directors, and the

Court of Directois in London, uuless otherwise expressed,

and that every word importing the singular number only

shall extend and be applied to seY ril peno'is i nd th ogs,

and every woid importing the masculine gender only,

shall extend and be applied to a female as well as a

male.
*

57. Jhal any memlier of the directors may vacate his

office by sending his resignatiog in writing, or if by

transfer or otherwise be reduce the amount of stock

held by him below the amount required for a qualifica-

(tea.

68. Hal the directors meet once, in every month at

the least, and at such other times as they may think pro-

per, aod any one of the directors majf call a meeting of

the Cv)urt by notice sent to the office, but no bu>meM

to be transacted at any meeting unless seven memhers

shall be present, and that aB questiotis be derided by

the vofcs ef the majoriiy present, and in case ofnn equal

division of vote*, the Chairman to have this easting vote

besides his own vote. The proceeding mf every court

to bs entered in n book kept, for that purpose, and be

signed by the member in the chair.

59. The directors to have full power to superintend

reffolate, and controul all the affaira and'Conrernsnf the

sSdeoin^r^io appoint

«J»t i# Indto. wb«t W»lw t« tfcwr Jdtari*.,mA liw» *"» » A»eh»r|* wy
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tncb aervtotii aorf appoint etboia tn tbeif ttoadf mnd lo

make Mich, rn let attd otlera for the «>ya»i»Rent el ^he
^mpaey and of tbeir agents, &e. end feaemllv'fer abe

manafemeor of the ifud eompaiiiy« a« they aeelt. and to

alter the said riiies and regulattoMorany oftliem to each
menoer ae the said coart shall from time to time think

proper* All rules and orders in force Shall he fairly en-
tered and written iu a book to he kept for^that purpose in

the office of tiie company in London, and open to the in-

spection of the directors and proprietors at all msonable
times. a

60. All cases where the provisions and regulations

contained in the presents shall not be applicable to the^
local situ ition o? circumstances of such proprietor or sub-

'

•crilier, or other holder of any share in the capital of the

said corporation, as are or shall be resident in India or

elsewhere than in Ciit-at biitain, the directors may,
when they shall think fit, make all rules or regu<

latioQB relative' to arfy huch subscriber,proprietor,or hold-

er as la^t atoresid, and with regard to their respective

shares and interests inthecapital of the corporation, as the

eircutnsiances ot the case to he provided for, shall in the

judgment and the sole directors, appear to demand and
til alter all ot any such rules and regulations and lo

make others in their stead.

61. That the Court of Directors shall appoint the

place and hour of holding every yearly and oilier meet,
ing, and cause at least *21 day^* notice of every yearly
and ocher irieeCing, and not less than 8 or mure than 15
days' notice ul eveiy adjourned meeting, which shall ad-
journ fur a longer time than two days, to be given by ad-

vertisements IQ maiiner aforesaid.

62. Tiiat subject to the rules of the general meetings
of the said company, the said diiectuis shall have full

power to direct ami manage all alfairs ol the said cum-
pany, and order and dispose of ihe custody of their com-
mon seal, aud the use and application thereof, an j exe-

cute all the powers thereby given to the said com-
pany.

63. 'I'hat the said directors shall have power to cal I

for payment ol ilie aniuunt subscribed by the several subs

cribers and proprietors, winch amuuiitshall bi^paid atsucli

times aud places, and in sucii sums as shall be appoinie.l

alter tbe i;ib per share, payable on ibe allotment ot the

shares, and the jt*l5 per share on tiic chaiter being ob-

tained, so that no call exceed the sum ot £10 iorevery

£100 subB'.Tibe 1 and that 3 luoiilhs’ iuiervai lake place

between each call, that 2ti days' notice at least, be given

ot every such rail by advertiseiueut in two daily moiuing
newspapers printed in London. *

64. Incase any person being a subscriber, &e. of

t share, shall neglect v refuse to pay their pait ot the mo.
ney called for at the time appointed or within 30 days
next ensuing, they shall furteic £5 for every £100 subs-

cribed, or held in the capital of the corporation, and m
case such person shall neglect to pay fur the i^ace of 2
montiis, the directors, if they think proper, may declare

the respective shares to he foifeiied, and thereupon the

said share or shares and all the piotits the e of ahall be
forfeited to, and become vested in the company. *

65. I'hat when any share shall have become forfeited,

it shall be lawful tor the directors to sett by> pubi^ auc-
tion or pnv ate contract, and by writiug under the Com-
mon seal of the company, to assign and transler such

•hare unto any person wtiHng to become the purchaser,

his execuiors,admiQi«trator8, or assigns, aud such assign-

ment and transter shall be good and etfeciual against the

owner and all persons claiming under him. In case the

money produced by the sale of any such share be more
than sumcient to pay any such ai rears and interest, and
the penalties by non-payment, and tbe enponces, the di-

raetorsmay pay the surplus to the parson to whom snob

Mfifo beloiigdd, bilt not to sail men stock of the dafaul^
than sufficient to pay the arrears, unsold shareif to
rSvert to the persoh, body, fire, to urhonr ««tch stock be-
longed in such manner as if auch eatfs had been duty
and regularly paid.

#
66. In ease any person, body, dtc.who shall have

subscribed for any share, ahatt neglect to pay their raie-

rable part of any sum of money called for, tbe company '

' are empowered to sue for the same.

67. In ail actions brought by tbe company against

any person, body, &c.^who shall gnbsciibe,or against

any propiieior of any abare, to recover any sdms of mo-
ney payable to the said company for calls, it shall be
sufficient for ibe said company to declare and allege thgt

the defendant being asub-criber or proprietor ofso much
stock in the said company, is indebted to the s^ com*
pany in such sums of money as the calls in arrear

ahall amount to whereby an action hath accrued

lothe said company by virtue of the said charter, and on
tbe trial of such action it shall only he iiecessgn^ to prove

that the defeodaot at the time of making puclicall was a

a subacrilier or proprietor of some share of the capital

stock of the company and such call wai in fact

made Arc. and the company, shall thereupon be entitled

to recover what shall appear to be duet

68. That if any deceased subscriber or proprietor

shall not have left assets sufficient, or in case the ezecn-
tors, arlministrators, Stc, shaii refuse to answer such
calls for the space of 3 months after notice by adver-

tisement asafo:esaid shall have been given of such call,

the said company are authorized to admit any other per-

son to be proprietor of tbe stock of such deceased pro-

prietor, on condition that he shall on or before such ad-

mission pay to the executors, dtc. of such deceased

proprietor or to the trustees, &c. of the infant or ottnir

;

pel son who may be entitled to his effects, the full sum
of money whicli shall have been paid by such proprietor

or such other sums of money as the same may be sold

for, and in case no person shall be found, who is willing

to be admitted upon such conditions, then such share

shall be forfeited to and become ve»ted in the said com-

pany.

69. The books in which the minutes of the proceed-

ings of any general meeting, &c. shall be conclusive

evideme iiiile-H the contrary be shewn, that the person

who.ae name shall he subsciibed to any minute entered,

Sir. was the chairman of such meeting, ficc. and that he

signed 6uch miuute, and that the proceedings of which
any miiiule shall be respectively entereiL took place at

a general meetmg or at ^ouri of Diiectois, duly held,

and that the persons acting as chairman and directors at

any such geneial meeting, or at any such Court of

Directors, were chairman and diteciors dejuieofthe

corporation, fkc., and that u shall isot be necessary for

such person, or for ^he corftoratioii, to shew that such

person had so acted in any other business than in that

I
in question, and that all act, deeds and things done by

the persons to the nine being, respectively, acting as

chairman of any Court of Dnectors, or as directors and

other officers of the corporation, shall to all intents

purpoMs be biudmg »nd conclusive on tlie corporation,

and on all the proprietors thereof and all persons claim-

ing under them, and also that the corporation shall

continue a corporation, notwithstanding the person so

acting asafore-said shall not he ttie chairman of such

Court of Directors and other offices ofthe corporation.

70. That at any time alter ths original capital or

joint Slock of £5,000,000 shall have been subscribed

and the full sum ot £100 ehall have been paid upior,

respect of each of the said fifty thousand shares constitut-

ing the same, or of so many of them as shall not have

been eztiaguisbed by notbeing again sold by thedirectore
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l0m»} {proviiim iMraia coBtftioed, U aball^Ua

UidMUlii ailviieable bjr tbe directors to aucraaio .tbe

ctpital* iheo it fbatl bo lawful fora Coart of

]|KMetdr0, 9f»Qeially called for ihe porpt>8e« to eotar ioto

areiolotiaa to iacreaie the capital by the sale ofaew
•hares of £100 each, either at theeum of £100 for each
^4»ie, Of at aay i^reater price for each share, at the sole

diaeretien of the direotora, but eo that iieveTtlieleas the
oaoess of snoh sum of £100 for any one share shall not^

jn4aDy case be greater than the amount of the market
premium, at which shares are selUng, but not at any lea-*

•nm.lhnn £100 for each shate, and to determine the

rnannar of the pd^ment of such new shares, either at

one time or'by instalments, at not leas than one month
from each other, and the times of paying same, (as the

easbniay be) and the same rules, fiee. to attach to all

the new shares to be sold and created as aforesaid as are

provided in regard to the originated fifty thousand shares,

in case default shall be made in payment, and as to ail

instalments or new shares of the respective times for

payment, notice shall not be given at the respective

times oflbw creation and sale of such new shares, the

directors shall scause similar notices thereof to be given

by advertisement, as required with respect to instal-

ments or shares in the ofiginal capital of £5,000,000
•terlingv and that all tlie instalments upou each new
•hare shall be maue payable, and be paid within the

•pace of two yea;s from the time fixed for the payment ofm first instalment thereon, and tiiat when a Court of

^Directors shall cmne to a resolution to increase the ca-

lculi the new shares for'the first three months after the

tame shall have been entered into by the directors, to

be offered to the then existing proprietors of the corpora*

tion, without payment of any premium for the samci

and if the Dumber of new shares to be created shall not

be sufficient to satisfy the demands of all the existiug

proprietors of the same, the said shares shall be distri-

buted and divided by the directors amongst the existing

proprietors. Candidates for the same in proportion to

the number of shares held by them, but if the number
of new shares shall be more than sufficient to satisfy the

demands of the proprietors, then the Court of Diiectors

may, at their discretiou, at the expiraiion of 3 months,

after such resolutions shall have been euteied into as

aforesaid, sell the excess of such new shares above such

demand, to any persons who sliall be willing to purchase

the same. It shall be lawful for the direetors to allot

any new shares to any persons who may be resident in

places where any branch bank may hereaftei be estab-

lished without requiring the payment of any premium
for the same. ^

7 1 , Thatit shall and may be lawful for the said com
pany to carry on the business of bankers by receiving

deposits, dealing in bullion, money, and bills of ex-

change, and lending money ontdeposits, and in such

Other lawful ways as are usually practised among bank-

tie, butitahall not be lawful foniie company to lend mo-

ney on the security of latffis, houiies, or tenements, or

uppnehips, nor to deal in goods, wares, and merclian-

dtaM ; but the said company may take and accept lands,

10 ]

boiltes, and 4m»etli^ ;;^htpi^ -nr other properly o
whatever natem^ad c^ditimi «s coil^ateral secasity for

any sums of money whicli ehnll ^ave been advanc^ by
them, or slmll be,due or nwHig to them, aod aball and
may hold such lands, dec. until tke uttme ean be sohi,

and the company may sell any goods which shall be de-

posited with them, and all or any Imtds, &c« which
they shall have acquired as seen pity as aforesaid.

72. Tiiat it shall be lawful 'fbr the said company to

establish one or more bank or banks in Calcutta end
^other places in Itulia, within the limits of the East In-

dia Company*s charter, with such branches as may be
found convenient, aud at and from such principal bank**,

dec. to make issue and circulate notes {Payable to bearer

on demand, or otherwise, provided that no such note

shall be issued for less than 10 rupees where the rupee is

current, nor for any sum in the current coin of the coun-
try were issued, than at the theu current rate of exchange,
lesser would be of the vumeofone pound sterling, and
provttled that all sucu nuies be made payable m specie

to bearer ou demind at the bank* where issued^ if more
than one of such banks shall be establii*bed, and that it

shall be lawful for the corporation, notwithstanding the

statutes ofMortmain or other laws to the contrary theieof,

to purchase, Uke, dec. as well in England as in India,

such houses, o.nces, au. may from time to time be
thought necessary for ihe purpose of inaiiagmg, dec.

the atfuirs of the said corporation, but not ior a^> other

purpose, and to sell and dispose of the same wheu not

wanted lor the purpose ot their said bu^iueas.

73. That there be a condition m the charter, thac

if the corpnratiflu should become insolvent, uli tiie pro-

prietors for the time being of any interest or share in

the capital thereof, shall be liable to be called on to

contribute to the payment of the debts of the said corpo-

ration to such pan of the full amount of all stock held

by them in ttie said Company as shall not have been
therefore called for and paid up.

And further, that the sanl corporation shall be bound
to make up and present to Parliament in .-very yeir, and
not Idler thin liie tii<*id(iy of.iulv in etch year, provided
Parliament be than sitting) an accoimr shewing the

amount of its debts and assets at the close ot i he past

year, and r^hewing the average amount of notes payable

on demaud, which had been in circu.aiion during the

past year, together with the average amount of ^pecle

and assets available lor the discharg.^ of such iiote^, and
that corporation shall at all times bo liable to tuinish, as

far as may be practicable, to the Governor in Council, at

each settlement in which a principal bank share be

establish d, similar accounts wherein icquired. And
tuither, that the said corporaiion shall not become pur-

chasers of any ot tue capital stock of the company, aud

tha|^,pn the determination of the charter, the business so

to Se carried on by the corporation shall cease, aud tbe

debts thereof shall be liquidated, and the assets thereof

disposed of, and converted into money, aud the surplus

divided amongst the proprietors accoroing to their inter-

est in tte capital.— £Mg/«/man, Fed. i.

c •

THB AGRA BANK.

,T|m ^Allowing it thehaif ywrly ending Dee. I Gmitleiiien,—In Invng :tli« accents of the Bank
lltM.nf file Agra Benk. ft epepkp atrongly for the

]
Imfoiw 100% Uiepa^o^r lot July,

steady adviiM *
, ^(mnd andieg on the Blit ol illtoember, I830»**wthe
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Dii«et0i«‘)nive gfeat jgfimOAcntioti in

tbe tolaace .oF N«tt Fiofit on tlite opevnlioii* l

period is ^ ompaoy's ftupeer, 53,657-j-2,^iiat nf>t

sfikj^ia loss lias occurrod duridg tlio^past half year either

in disoDtiAtf loan, or 10)80611006000 husiness
;
aod that

the investment <Hf the whole orthe oapiiel of the Bank,

amotintiag to ten lakhs of rupees, bee beeft eof9plola<l

during the last sis mooihs. '

i

The NeuPiofit on the past half year's husmess will

provide a divid^md on the 2,599 shares taken up previou^

to the commencement of the past half year ami on the

remaining shares as actu iUy invested, during the cor*

rency of the same period at the rate of 12 per cent, pets

annum, wi;h aturpulsof 2.536-4-9. Tb<* halanre, how-
ever, of unappropiiated profits from the bank's opera-

tions commeneinj; on Ist July 1333 up to the 30th June,

1836, having swelled to the large amount of Tis. 22,535-

2-91 there -eems no reason why the rate of dividend

should not rather lie encreased for the past hilf

than that a further amount of profit should be carried to

a fund, created during the infancy of the establidimen*

to meet contingencies, which contingencie4 hive never

taken pl.ice. Since the commencement of the Bank
the only transaction whirh can be regarded as a loss is

the advance of Hs. 400 to an olfleer, who went to Eng-
latiil, before the arrangements w'lth his secuiities were
finaMy completed, the amount, however, was long since

written oil' to profit and loss. As observed before we
have no overdue loan or discount standing in our ac-

counts, and have indeed no reason to suppose that if it

were desiiable to wind up every existing transaclion in

order to test the stability of the institution, the loss of a

single pie would occur to the Bank from bad debts : the

existing surplus is therefore fairly divisible, but as a

matter of caution the Directors would propose to reserve

therefrom the sum of rupees 10,01)0, to meet future

contingencies.

The following are the details of funds, profit and the

rates of dividend in past and present half years as exhi-

bited in foiinur pi luted .statements.

r)lVlDF,Vl>

2nd Half year of 1R33.— Rs. 8 per cent

1st ditto ditto of 1834 10 ditto.

2nd ditto ditto 10 ditto.

Ist ditto ditto Assets. Nett profit,
*

of IB35, Rs. 5,47.695 2 5—11,905 8 7 10 ditto.

2nd ditto ditto

of 1835. .. 8,52,933 5 0-30,034 8 0 12 ditto.

1$t ditto ditto

of 1036 12,72,075 7 3-30,0190 9 12 ditto.

2iid ditto ditto

of 1836, .... 19,00,320 1 4—53,65? 3 2 14 ditto.

Now, it will be seen at one glance, that the progress of

the establishtnent has been steady and satisfactory, dur-

ing the past two year»e8pecialiy, and that the total funds

of the Bank, at the close of 1836, are much more than

double the amount at the end of 1635; while those of

the half-year just closed, exceed those of the preceeding

one by oue-third. No exact comparison of the rates of

profit can be dtawn out, because 7} lakhs of capital have

been invested during the course of 1836 by parties at

fiiflTerent periods, and with different funds, involving the

Hank frequently in the necessity of provuling fortlie im-
mediate employment of large sums of cash, Company's
paper, &c., as paid in, in purchase of shares. « More-

j

over, during the past half year the very large sum of 2

lakhs has been held by the Bank in Company's Paper,

being equal to an average of one-third or the fixed and

floating deposiu. The Directors, however, are wdl
assured that the security and confidence obtained by the

holding of a largje portion of Company's Paper or other

Securities negociable in the bacar, is well purchased by

the itcrificd of the difiereoee between the market rate

of interestond that ofthe puldic,funds. Moreovor, it is

0 great misconception fpr piarlies to coa^paro tlio rale

ptofit^hetweeti mvo particulot .half years operation^io-
a Bank, rising so rapidly from infan 7 10 mamuiy , For
instance the nett profit on hooedeean for the second
half year of. 1835 wng rupees '6«227*6-7,< it gave on
the capital of 2| lakhi then invested an increase to tite

dividend at the rate«of 5 per cent, per 'annum, white

the nett profit on hoondeean on the past half year
though nearly double or rupetis 12^ 134- 1-4 sea rue gives,

'more than an increase of dividend at the rate of 2^ per
cent, per annum, bscaiiss the whole cafutal has singe
been filled up to t le ex>ent of 16 lakhs of Rs, The
increase, however, of tips bianch of business is greats and
though the profit is not con-i ierabffle, with ret'erence to

the trouble the risk is almost nothing, it js obvious that

all future increase of rbis branch of bu^ine-s will now gn
to swell the dividend on a capital now wholly
paid up.

Mr, Beckett haidng towards the close of last year
retired from your Se^’reLjryship ori account ofill health,

the Director^ cannot but recommend fo' your conside-

lation the proprierv of your miking some pecuniary ac-

knowledgement of hi.s services.
^

To undertake the important office of Secretary to

your Bank, 00 the filling iip of which must depend the

successful progress of your Bank, the Directors have
nominated for your confirmation an individual, Mr. O.
J. Gordon, whom they regard as in every respect equal
to the Secretariat management of an Institution like the

Agra Bank at the largest mercantile town in Upper
ItiUa, and the seat of the Governmeutof the N.^W.
Provinces.

The great iaorea<ie of business has called for the ap-

pointment of an Assistant Secretary. Mr. H W. Abbott!

on a salary of R'*. 3t)0 a month
;

the appointmen,
having been made under Rule 15, the confirmatioa is

solicited from this meeting.

The following re«»oluiions wore then carried.

1 st.—Proponed bv P. Innen, E«*q., and seconded by
P. Saunders, Esq., that the report oow read be approved
and that it be primed.

2n'l.— Propose! by E. Tandy, E^q., and seconded
by iM. WooiUston. Esq., that the accounts now sub-

mitted he approved and passed by this meeting.

3rd.—Pr 'posed by H. H. Bell, Esq., and seconded
by W, Spencer, Esq., that of the available sum of pre-

sent and past profits a half yearly divideml at the rate

of 14 per renl..per annum, being Rs. 17-8 per share.

l>c now d:dared, leaving a b.ilance of Rs. 6,551-5-1^ to

added to iherenerve l found to meet colFtingencies, mak-
ing d total of surplus osnets in hand of Rs. 16,551 5-14,

4ih.—Pioposed by P.'Saunders, Esq., and seconded
by P. Innes, Esq., 4hattlie following lesolution of the

Directors be confirmed as one of the fundamental

rules of the Bank, viz. that fiom«this date (3rd De-
cember, 1836,) as ihe Baflk shares are filled up, no
person becoming a Shareholder by purchase or transfers

shall be entitled to vote until the expiration of six months
from the date of such purchase or transfer j this Rule,

however, not to preclude persons becoming Proprietor,

by inheriteoce or marriage, from exercising the rigl)^ of*

voting possessed by the original holder of the shares.

6th.—Proposed by C. G. Mansel, Esq., and seconded

by the Hon'bte H. B. Dalzell, that the appointment of

Mr. G. J. Gordon to the Secretaryship on a salary of

I

Rs. 25,000 per annum be confirmed.

In closing this Report the Directors desire me, with
reference to prospective measures for the increase of the
establishment, to say that the past and present increase

of FuJid** is such as daily to place the Bank in a condi-

tioo equal to the gradual aesumption ofa large portion

ofordioary banking iwsmeBs, .ao.Ml as (0 cootioite Hs
present service loan oparatione to the emeat that they
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V<vm a ^tiftce at tha past lial^

ya«#!i will ba Mao, that the iacraiua of fisaH

dal^ntA itt that period Waa t#o hkhi^ or at the rate of

ici^Halh^ par anmim : whiles I have to otMerae, that in

ibecurrent month of Janoary, the new filed deporiu
amdanted to 70,000 fU< or to an increaae at the rate of
(ntl 8 lakhs par aiiunm. Bven^Uowing that in the em-
ployment of thifl additional capital in advances on goods
ana other hanking business in the large city of Agra« a

|

higher rate of interest could not on an average be realiz-

ed thiu 8 per cent, the increase of profit (being the dif-

farenae iMtween 5 and 8 per cent^tfiUowed and charged)
would mat the rate h('84,000 Ks, per annum : and this

caieulatiott is made without reference to any commission
on godwn rent. Agiin, though on the six months of the
last half year, the'average amount of remittance to Cal-
cutta was 1^' lakhs per annum from the Brink, the

amount drawn Qpon the Presidency, up to the SOthof
the present mouth alone, is 2.064‘28-9*9 shewing how
steadily iinproveable 18 this class of bari ness and what a
permanently increa'ung source o' profit it may be when
the ramiiim^ins of our remittance agency are extended
beyond theotfice of the IS ink at Agra. 'J'lic next half

yearly report,howover,will obviously be the proper occa-

sion for a detailed view oftltis and other measures con-

1

templated for the ^aiivanceaient of the interests of the
j

Bank, as an important national Institution in Upper I

India. I

STATBMBNT OF THE AOHA BAN! ACCOUNTS TO Slsr DEC.

.1836.

Dn.
To Deposits, ai 6 per cent 23,300 0 0 1

.. Do. at 5 d(» 6,»S,612 7 4

Do. at 4 do 34.368 1 3

Do. at 3 do 0 0 0
Do. at 2 do 0 0 0
Do. without interest 66,133 0 44
Account with the Union Bank at I

7 percent 0 0 0

.. Bank Note account 0 0 0
Account with corresponding Agents 4,791 2 5

Total 8,24,107 11 4|

„ Shares paid up 10,00.000 0 0

Total 18,24,107 11 44
Balance 76.192 5 14

Total 1900,300 1 <i!

Cn.
By Loins to Aletnbers of H. M.’s

, and Company’s sei vices, cipvered

by Registered Salary Bills guaran-
tee i by 2 Sureties 12,39,085 10 8

By Cash aocountA covered by the

Bond Security oftwo Sureties . . . • 99,56'2 6 0
By Cash accounts covereh by tbp

Mortgageof Houses in CaniQineots 1,14,490 10 10
By ditto ditto out of • antonments,

Europeans 0 0 0

By €a«b aeomtiutf mKbf Cantobifi' i

ments, Naiives 4

By ditm ditto by the Mortgages nf

tillages, Europeans

By ditto ditto ditto NatieeB

By advances on the Doposits' and

Consignment of Goods

,
By advances on the Security ofBharas

^ realizable monthly by Registered

Salary Bills

By advances on ditto to private par-

ties realizable by instalments in 12

. monihs<;**
uy Dncounted Salary and private

Bills

„ Company’s Paper
Accts. with corresponding Agents

„ Cash

„ Hoondies

„ Accounts with the Uinon Bank,.

„ Dead Stock, (House furnituie)

8,000 0^ 0

15.887 1 0
14,982 0 8

0 0 0

55.407 0 0

0 0 0

*24,007 11 2

2,00,000 0 0
39,428 15 10
47,732 13 3

0 0 0
33.383 9 9
13,544 2 8

Total 19.00,300 1 4

PROFIT AND LOSS.

Dr.

To Hoondean 44,799^^0 10

„ Interest 4,414 1 8

„ Interest allowed on Oeposits. .. . 13,842 7 4

Estahlighmint

.

„ Secretary, from 1st

July to 15th Dec.. 2,750 0 0
A^Bistani ditto Irom

14th Novr. to 31st

Dec 400 0 0

„ N.itive JMouushees 6c

Lallas 805 6 6

„ £ngli<h Writers and

Baboos 1,259 0 0

„ Chuprassies, Occ. .. 188 4 0
5,402 11 0

.. Stationary and Petty Cliaige«.. BBi 15 >0

„ House Rent 290 0 0

„ Pustage^'Accouiii 839 10 4

„ Erior to be accounted lor 327 12 5

„ Reserved to meet Contingencies 10,000 0 0

„ Balance available for Dividends 88,192 5 11|

Total 1,47,050 11 4^

m
By Hoondean

„ Interest

„ (^mmission

„ Interest charged on Loans .

Balance of unappropriated profits

56,934 9 2
4,455 1 10
662 0 0

62.583 13 7
22.535 2 9|

Total 1,47,060 11 44
ii

*

[dgra Ukhbar, February 4.

PROJECTED JOINT STOCK PANK OF BOMBAY.

On the conclusion ofthe business befom the shsre

k' holders to the Chartered Bank, at the meeting on the
2Ui| instant, the parties thpit present, immediately form-
l^il^^biHelves into another meeting, according lo the

blimed in the papers.
kinner, being called upon to teke the ehair^

resolution, .passed after the meeting of tbe
I te the Chartered Bank On the t8|h ultimo^

to support a Joint Stock Bank, ip the event , of the CHar'
ter granted by this Governm^ nt npt being confirmed by
the home authorities and to avul .df Mr. Ash burnera
residence in England, authoriauig him to bring out the
necessary estamishment Subscnptioas to the Joint
Stock Bask.tebe first restrietdd to subscribers >0 ths

Chartered Bfnk id the propo^iou of their fesp^vO
•barOt, and to partiea who had applied for shsaSs m
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but th»t nn one ptrty or firm hp ^
for more thuD 50 ^btrw. Subtcrfoerv

^nk to bind themselvea for tUe^xpeiite ^ «wt%bii«b»

inent irow Eoglami rateably» to tbo amottiitWrtba fthares

obscribed for. The following prospeetoi aadreiioUtiQaa

were then read and adopted.

Foreseeing a probability of the opening Bombay
affords for a flank being availed of by otliersf before the

result is known of the apphoafion to Ae home authorities

for the confirmation of the Oliartered Bank, it is deemed

necessary for the protection of the mercantile and ge-

net a I inteiests of Bombay, to pievent this, and to have a

Bank established under the control and diieciion of par^

ties resident ateBumbay.

In pursuance of a resolution passed at the last meeting

of the sharehoUlera of the proposed Chartered Bank,

the following Prospectus for the Joint Stock Bank then

agreed upon, has been since drawn up, to be submitted

to this meeting, with the view also of the .Scheme being

immediately acted upon, should the Bank of Bengal or

any other Bank determine ee^Aiiiafa Bftnch or Agettt
heie> '

"
, V

ln th»proapecta#,it wiUbejfoed in whaf way itis prp-
i poaed to restrict the liability oif $ubacribers, and that all

may fully understand |iow this is to be effected^ and
public confidence to be secured, the clanses propo^ tp

be inserted in the Deed of Settlement for this purpune,
I are affixed to the Prospectus,

^

It may be remarked that the director s, when elected,

could he enabled at once to commence business, a sblfi-

cient supply of Binks Notes and Plates, eogravdd'itt

England, being irnmeiliateiy procuralile.

In tlie event of being obliged by the circumstancea
now slated, to commence business before learning the

result of the application to the authoiiiies tn England
for a Chattered Bank, it has been determined on, should
the Charter applied for be obtaimd, the business of the

Joint Sto.k Bank shall merge into, and be tiansferied

10 the Chartered Bank .— Bombay Couritr, Fab, 4 .

FREE SCHOOL MEETING.

Annexed IS a Report of the Resolutions passed this

morning at the Annual Meeting ut the Free School.

Tlie Meeting was not very numerously attended, and

nothiug eles occurred worth noiicing.

At a General Meeting of the Suhscriben to the Free School,

on Saturday, the 2Qlh January, 1837* ;

PRESENT.
I

A. Dobbs, Esq., in the Chair.
{

Reverued Dr. Parish, Mr. D. Clark, Chas. McKen-|
tie, Ciiptam Morse, Mr, Wale Byrne, Dr. ( vrbyn,

Mr. R. Molloy, Mr. D. Macfarlan, Captain Birch,

Reverend C. Wimbeiley, Mr. Sutlierlanil, Mr. C. J.

Sutherland, Mr. R. Parmer, Mr. Wni. Byrn, Mr. D.
W. Madge. •

Proposed by Captain Vint and seconded by Mr. D*

Clark 1 hat the Report now read be primed, publish-

ed and circulated. Carritd,

Proposed by Captain Birch and seconded by the Re-
verend Mr. Wimbeiley. I'lut the Resolution of the

30th January, 1886, Propo&ed by Dr. Corbyn, and

seconded Mr. Wale Byrne, that previous to the priaiiog

of the Annual Report it be subniitied for approval and

adoption at a (ieueral Meeting of the Subscribers, and

that the day of the Anwual General Meeting be changed

to the first Saturday in June,'' be rescinded, and that the

Annual Meeting be held in January as heretofore, and

the Repoit be laid before it for approval. Catrisd unani-

mously, *

Proposed by Captain Vint and seconded by Mr. C. J.

Sutherland. 1 hat the Governors be requested to apply to

the Supreme Government to relieve the Institutiou from

the expenses connected with the Churub attached to iho

School. Garried,
^ ^

The Governoia of last year were re-elected*

Read a letter from four Mraons, formerly boys of Uiis

School, named ^amMon Peters, Peter Swariea, Thomas
Swaiies and Lewis Rodngues, making a claim to a do-

nation given by the Lottery Committee for drawing the

Lotwiesio the yeSra 1639 and 1830,

Propoaecl by Mr* Clark end seconded by Mr* filadge.

TkatU bereforrid fortheMsIderalioii of the Gowaors,
Coiriidi

Proposed by Dr. Parish and seconded by the Re-
verend Mr Wiinberley. That the thank- of the Meeting
be accorded to Mr. Dobbs for his conduct in the Chair.
Carried unanimously,

heport.

In submitting a Report of the Free School for the
last twenty months to the Subscribers and Friends of
the Institution, the Governois have but little aa regards

Us general circumstances, to communicate in addition to

what H already before tlie public
,
their statement thete-

fore, on this occasion, will necessarily be very brief.

It is perhaps necessary to assign a reason in the first

iuhtauce, for so long an interval as that of twenty months
having elapsed since the publication of the last Report.
The delay has been owing to a Resolution of the Sub-
scribers at the last Annual Meeiing in January 1836,
deciding that thenceforward the Report, prior to pub-
lication, should be submitted to the Subscribeis at their

Annual Meetings; and that as it hfili hitherto been
published in June, tlie Meeting should^by way uf ac-
commodation take place ip June likewise. A stiict ad-
herence to this Resolution, it will be seen, would involve

an extension of the dulay to June next
;

for the Annual
Meeting of 1836, having already taken place in January
last, and an extra one io February, it* became necessary

either to call a third MeeiingT in June of the same year,

for the purpose of discus-sing the Report,—widch does
not appear to have been at all contempiBied,-^or else

suffer It to lie over nil next .lime, as seems to have been
intended. I'he Governors, however, upon more iCcent

consideration, thinking it desirable that the accounts *

should always terminate with the year, and that any
further delay in the publicatioR of the Report might be
prejudicial to the interests of the Institution, determined
to call the present Meeting at this the usual aeasoe, and
submit the Report for approval

; and tliey not only hope
that the course they have aulapted will do deemed more
satisfactory, but also that it may now be finally deter-

mined that the Annual,Meetiqgs may still be allowed to

take place in January, as heretofore, when from the
suitableness of the season, there is a greater likelihood

of a full atteodanre, and'^that the Report of the preced*

leg vear be aabmitted for disQuaafoti la that mt^th ia*

•teadofJtt&e,
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It He mi) H^.e reforettofrio jthelait aefioii^^

the Geve^^'fien hnrl it in contempiafiai^ le adil totlie

re^jsetn^ in cbtuieciueece td' eii accession to their tiuro-r

\ier.. This intention has mioe been earned into e^Tect^

etiti tt aeieli room aud veiandah have likewise been ad*

to ,tW Bead Mistresa'a quarters, which are over the

fofectqrjr, and which (eonsisiing <d a ain|/]« room, divid-

ed into two by tnoaos of a «u>ree.o,.) were pievioosly

tn«uflitoi«flt meiely for accommodation, far lesa for com-
foit.

Tbt9 » the only cHaiifto that has to l^e noticed under
the bead of buiM*n^, the eif« eption of partiat re-

p'iira, which are vnidred as a separate item in the table o(

charges
;
bat while on the subject, it may be well to

rbiotrk, that the buildings, eapecitlly of the male de-

partment, require in immediate thorough repair, which,
it a rough Catcubitinn, will involve an expense, pro-

bably of nut les.s tlMO 400 rupees.

The strictest economy that can consist with the wel-

fare aud comturt ui (he children, is observed, in regard

to the meinhly expenditure, to eifeci whicii a Sub-Cuiu-
mittee oi three a'> Lire Governors has been formed to audit

the accounts, while unutlier composed of the ^ame nuiu-

bei and at) led the Sub- oimnittee of Repairs, examines
into and reports ^upon all matters connected with the

building*:, before ^any derision is made hy the ftJanage-

ment at large, authorising an outlay for repairs.

. Among the contemplated impiovements by which the

f^Qverqora hope to facilitate and simplify all details of

business, botli as regards their own fum-tions and those

ofthe several otiice's of the Instiiution. is aconuecied
Code of Regulations, which is in the com se of being

framed, chiefly out of thg mass of resolutions that are

found scattered through the books of proceedings since

the foundation of the Kstahiishment, and which, con<«ti-

tute at present the Standing Regulations of the School.

These there have been (he utmost pains taken to revise,

embody, and classify, such additions being likewise tnadi*

qs were deemed necessary
; and they are at present in

circulation among the Goveruors, for whatever furfhei

alteration, enlargement, ui inodificaiions may be found

requisite prior to their fmal udoptioo.

There has been a sli^litiucreaoe of the regular cur-

rent expi ndttme, in consequence of the Head MasterV
Oidaiy b'.vinir been raised in February 1836, from 250
to Swti Mtpeos a month, and that of the Organist, in

AUL’tint or liie preceding year, from 30 to 40 rupees a

niiinth
f,
but, besides taking -these into the account, in

^uipliing the Disbursements now submitted with those

of futmer yeai^, it must be remembered that the present

are e»t led in Company's rupees, a circumstance which

swells the numerical amount considerably. Converting

the sum total into Sicras, at which rate and currency

the outlay has been chiefly made, (though a chao)^ in

(his respect has lately bpen effected), it will be found

that notwitlistanding the above increase, the average

standing expenditure of twelve months out of the twenty,

wtU be found even less than that of 1834-36.

ft may here be intimated ^that the change of currency

will henceforward operate considerably in favor of the

fnstitution, and indeed has been doing so for som^ time.

It has of course entailed no reduction ofinterest from the

eested funds, or of the amount which the Government
have stipulated to pay permanently, as Old Court House
ant ; the full equivalent being obtained from these two
•ources in Co.'s rupees fo^ what was formerly received

m diccas, as will be found in the table nf Receipts, In

(he Government Donation only, which was formerly

|0^J^-4^^tcas, a small loss has been sustained, as the

cj^^nt is now paid in the new currency at the Govern-
niei^iklde of 104-8 per 100 Siccaa. Allpn«ateRuii-

senpttona and Ponstions, however, widi the exception of

a ftw’iusunoes, iu which Uie Subscribers give the fdl

•

eouivalent fpr their former contributions,' togelher with
all remaining sources of lacomo are, paid in tiie uew coin

without any mgard to its depreciaied value ;
but then,

again, this portion of the receipts scarcely amounts al-

together to a third of the Schofil’s resources, end there

is far more than will counterbalenee any diminution in a
reduction of ail salaries to the Company's rate, and in

.the further reduction of a few of these, as vacancies oc-

Vurred, to the same number of Co.'a rupees as they before

received of Siccaa. But what is mofOt nearly all the

diher expenses, such as those of diet, clothing, and con-
tingenries, constituting the main outlay, have already

^een reduced to the new rupee rate, so that two-thirds

ofthe leceipia being atthe obl rate, and p,bout the same
proportion of disbuiscments at the new, the change of

currency, as has been observed, has operated consider-

ably ill favour of the Institution.

The Governors were in hopes some little time ago of

an immediate addition to tiie funds in the shafie of a be-

quest to the amount of 6,000 rupees or upwards, made
to the Institution by the late Mrl Route ol Agra

;
biit

legal diliiculties opposing the immediate tran-^rer of the

iuon(-y, the matter is still in abeyance. It is hoped, liow-

ever, thU the money will he obtained, and that the bene-

volent intention of the testator will thus ultimately be ful-

iiUed.

The actual state of the School in all otiier mpects
is much the same as was detule l in the leport 0*1834-

35. The same course of plain cducaton has been
.

pur-

sued, as was (herein stated, comprehending Geofrapliy,

Gnglish Grammar, Wniiugand Aritlimetir, the History

of England, together with such books of a more simple

kind, as areused for instiction in reading. Moreover,
the nature and priciples of the Christian religion are

taught every day out of the Catechi«m and other books,

but chiefly from the Bible direct, which is made to con-
stitute a very considerable portion of their daily reading

during the hours of instruction as well as at morning
and evening prayers. Two out of the three examina-
tions that have taken place since the Report for 1834 35
was publisheil. viz. that in June 1835, and the last in

December 1836, aiipeared to give satisfaction to those

who wunes^ted and took pari in them, when the child reu

evinced quickness in all milters pertaining to what they

hadlearnt. sThe interme<li.ite examination in June 1836,
was raiher productive of disappointment

;
but this was

chii'fly attributable to the more advanced boys having left

the School in quick succession, thereby leaving the boys
of the junior classes to supply their places.

The circumstances of the girls' department preclude

their being as far advanced as the boys. JMieir oppor-

tunities of iustiNiction are not ei]ual to what the latter en-

joy, more than half of the day being necessarily devoted

to needle work, lace and bonnet making, and such other

occupations as may enable them to get a living by their

industry, when they leave *^choo1. The rest of the day
is employed in much the some course of study as is pur-

sued by the boys; and as in their case, primary attention

is paid tc. their religious education.

Of the health of the chidren, the Governors are ena-

bled to report favourably. It has happened, indeed, at

particKrlar seasons^ when for instance cpidemica have

derailed in and about Calcutta, that oouiuderable num-
bers hpe been in hospital atonetime» but the ailments

have generally been, both mild in character and short in

duration. At one period, owing to some cause which could

not be assigned at the time, and,the< ii^aenoeof which

was not confined tothis estabHshineiijt, tiie chtiheo hecame
aflReoteil With sore eyes, which spread Tepidly through (he

school and upwardsof ^trty ata lime were on the sii^ list

in consequence ; but every oast Was not o^y.oftbe most
simple nature, but admitted of a uure in a few days.

,Nor was theie one among ihqiti that, in the nninionof
the medical hlBeex of the Imititotifltt bo strietly

•signated epfutkalew.
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Upon the whole, however, the ebildM bAveMoywl
|rood heath in every respect, arid so exhib^ itl^mlrest

erguTnent that can be brought;forward of tlte^ialure of

the treatment which they Have been in tiie habit of re-

ceiving. Only two deaths have occurred within the

whole period oiT^O months ;
ono^that of a bov, aged 7

years, of spleen, and the otherof a girl, aged b, of fever

and dysentery. ^

The 'Governors eemoot conclude this Report, without

once more adverting to the state of the funds, and in^

doing so they beg to ,reiterhte their intreaties for increased

support. They rest the grounds of their appeal on the im-
portant benefits which result from the establehment ; and
they trust that the single fact,—that 400 cbildreu are res-

cued from destitution, ignorance and vice brought up in

the fear and love ofGod, instructed in theChrntian reUgion,

and enabled by what they are taught in the School io earh

ka livelihood when they have left it,—is more than onpugh
^to recommend the Institution to a benevotoot aOd du-
ceruing public.—CotcutCa Courier, January 28. ^

LORD AUCKLAND'S SOIREES.

The Scientific Meeting at Government House la-st

evening was the last of the scries for which invitations

had been cticulated. We should hope, however, that

the plea^ng variety and instructive nature of the enter-

tainment tlicse parties have afforded, will induce the

noble Patron of the Asiatic Society to re-iume them
either in the same form, or with the inodiPicatiun that

has been suggested in different quarters, ofeoufinm? the

invitations to such as take real interest in scientific re-

soarclieM, so as to remove the impediments which a pro-

miscuous assembly of talkers must needs offer to the

delivery of any regular explanation or lecture. The
looms were, however, not so full on this as on former

occasions, nor was there on the whole so showy an

exhibition, but same of the expeiimeiils were exceedingly

interesting. Of natural history specimens, we remarked

a very fine collection of insects from Simla. Some
birds and fish, the latter remarkably well preserved, by

M. Delcssert, a French Naturalist, recently arrived in

India. There tv,is likewise a portfolio of most beautiful

drawings offish (with dissections) by Dr. CSntur who.
it will be remembered, was aitacherl to the Maiine Survey
Vessels, under Captain Lloyd, now employed in examin-
ing the mouths of theSoonderbun Creek't. A large col-

lections of the birds of Van Dieman’s Land presented by

Mr. Cracruft to the Asiatic Society, was distributed on
the side tables, some of the principal specimens being

already inoutiied through the exertious of sthe Curators
of that insiitution. Among the latter was a bird, the

white hawk, which excited the particular admiration of

the native guests they^said such a bird was spoken of

by theie poets, but it had never been seen, and many
expressed suspicion whether the very beautiful bird

before them was not a bunao, or fictitious. Another
animal production of the southern world was^veiwed
with no lets astonishment—the Ornithorynchus, a very

large spee^n brought up by Mr. E. V. Irwin, of the

Civil Service ; we think it must have measured 16 in-

ches in length. From the same quarter were numerous
other contributiooe ^the legs of the gigaotic Emu—

<

a series of the finsil shells of Wellington hill. Hobart
Town, ofYas plains*andMorumbijy in New South l^ales;

and recent shells from Newcastle N. S. Wales, by
Mr. Craeroft. From m new source, the bills of Cutch,
were fbrwarded some very interesung Ammonites
ted other fbssiUhells by Captain Burnes, the traveller—
but the principat acquidtten from the west of India
was undoubtedly theaeUedon of fossil bonese of Perim,
in the Gnlpb of Camtmy, lately received from Ueut.
Fulljsma^ and presents to the Asiatic Society at its

last ineitting. The Mammoth's fore-leg w4s equally gi-

gantic nrith that of the Nabudda, and well distinguished

in this respect from all the bones of the same animal
dog up in tne Himalaya mountains ;^he teeth of deer,

oxen, hippopotamus, nurse, mastodon, and a « large va-

fiety of the rhinoceros deserved attention. We would
recommend in future that every specimen should be
ticketed to enable the company to appreciate what
are in>ipecting, as it is impossible to have damonettatote

always in attendance. Thus we doubt not many left

the room without seeing the rare and unique fossil ani-

mal of the Himalaya, called the Sivatherium by itsdis-

coverers, Messrs. Cautley and Falconer. 7'he occiput

and lower jaw of this noble tenant of the antidiluvtan

forests, now on its way to England with Colonel Colvin,

have determined the accuracy of Dr. Falconer’s con-

jecture that it would be found to possessfour horns.

Colonel Colvin has, we hear, kindly allowed a cast of

bis fossil to be made previous to its embatkation,

O the fine arts, we had the c.arved models of the Co-
rindiian capitals, &c. executed by Colonel Macleod for

thenowab's palace at MoorKliedabad. Specimens of a
quantity of sandal woods were nearly lost sight of on a
side table. A wax model of the human head divided longi-

tudinally, was explained by Professor Goodeve, occupy-
ing the place hitherto filled by Principal Bramley,
whose memery we doubt not was warol^ cherished by
many of his auditors, and by none more than the illustri-

ous host himself ^

For the brunt of the evening’s campaign Profegsor

O’Siiauglitiessy had arrayed on a long central table a
whole host of batieries and gaWauic apf>rarattis, which at

the appointed time lie* proceeded to explain in the form

of an extempore lecture. It would be impossible to foL
low him, or to mentiou half of the pleasing experimenhu
The magnetism of the galvanic wire was, as the newest,

the favorite topic of illustration. Anew and much improv-
ed model of the Professor’s wheel was eahiyte4^> wbieh

*

worke^witb a power of about 3-lbe. or nearly five timee

greater than tlie former model ! Walkio’s cuiioue dis-

covery that the sustaining power of the soft iron magnet
was retained after the removal of the exciting battery,

SCI long as the contact of the guard remained, was pot
to the test ; we should like to know whether the coiled

wire remains also electrical doc'ing the eamestatni orael.
•

Mr. .Tames Prinsep, at the Close of tlie evening, ex-

hibited Mr. Richard’s ingenious J^alaruenpe, by which
the crystalling structure^ of transpaient bodies can Im
analysed as fo their reflecting On {{olarixing properttei,

in the simplest manner. Cei. Cear. Feb. 15.
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THE PtJBLIC tIBBARy MEETING

ProMi^fn^t fi/ ths Annual Marting of the Proprietttre

and JSiuhifrlbert tf the ('aleulia Puhlie Library, held

OH iho \^thlanuairy, 1837, at the Library Rooma.

HoQorablB Sir J. P. 6 rant io the pJiatr.

TKa report of tkb Cvratora, Caiog read, was unani-
moutly approved.

Prppoaed by Mr. Leith, and reco&ded by Mr. M.
Manuk, that the present Curators be retained for

tlitt neztyear, and the Curators assenting to this propo^

•Hioii, the resolution unaoimously carried

.

Mr. M« M. Manuk, anzious to serve the interests of
the Library, proposes to place one thousand rupees at

the dispOSBl of the Curators to be laid out io such man-
lier as they think best.

Proposed by Mr. W. P.u.Grant, and seconded by Mr.
I«Hh, that Mr. Manuk’s handsome offer be accepted,

aM that the thadks of the Meeting be give to him—un-
ammoosly carri^.

Proposed by Mr. Walker, and seconded by Col.

jBeatson, that Mr. Mapuk’s liberal offer of lOOO lls. be
iaveated iu Public Securities, and that it be recommend-
ed to the Proprietors, and those interested in the success

the Library to contribute to the augmentation of a

Fund to be so secured, the interest only to be applied to

tike support of the Library
;
the principal sum not to be

sold out or otherwise disposed of, without the approba-

tion of a General Meeting of the Proprietors and Sub-
•cribers. Unanimously carried.

Proposed by Mr. Jackson, and seconded by Mr.
Earle, that the Establishment be continued on its pre-

sent scale. Unanimously carried.

Proposed by Col. Beatson, and seconded by Mr J.

H. Stocqueler, that persons wishing to become Proprie-

tors he admitted up to the 15tU May next, at the original

rkte of 3D0 Ks. under the terms of the Rule 9th.

Cnanimously carried.

Proposed by Col. Beatson, and seconded by Mr. R.
Walker, that the 3d instalment be called for from the

Proprietors. 'Unanimously carried.

Proposed l>y Mr. W. Pr Grant and seconded by Mr.
T. Dickens, that the thanks'of the Meeting be given to

Dr. Strong for his liberality and p^ublic spirit in continu-

ing to the Library the gratuitous use of the apartments.

Unanimously oaizied.

Proposed by Mr. T. l!>kcken8,> and seconded by Mr.
A. Robertson, that there may be a Meeting of the Pro-

prietors and Sttbcribers held on the first Saturday every

Month at 4 p. ai. at which the Curators be requested to

attend and report the progress of the Institution, and
* receive tuch suggestioBS and proporitions as may be made

by any Proprietor or Subeeriber, provided the came
ahall not be contrary to the nilei of tba Library. Unani-

mously carried.

Proposed by Mr. Manuk and sounded by Mr. Leith,

that the report and resolutions be printed in the Hurkaru,

EngUfkman and Courier newspapers. Unanimously

earned.

^•'1PrepOBed by Mr. Allan, and aeconded by Baboo
f^Sl^vib Bmo, that the thauks of tho Meeting be
.(riveU to 4he formm' Curatote for theatoslous manner in

which, have performed their offices during the past
{

year. Uaammouily carried.
J

Proposed by Col. Beatson anil seeo ded by Mr.
Dickens, that the thanks of the Meeting b« given to Sir.

J. P. Grant for the kind manner in which he has' presid-

ed in the Chair and the geneml interest he has taken iu

|%e Library. Unanimously carried.

Since the opening of the Librarv thvn^ have bean 64
Sttbscrihers. Sixteen have withdrawn, of whom nine

were temporary residents and one is dead. There.are

twenty-two first class Subscribers and sixteen secoo d
class Subscribers.

The amount of Subscription receivable per
month is Company’s Rupees 200 0

Establishment, 192 13

Excess Company’s Rupees

The Librarian,

Assistant,

Sircar,

... 107 0

... 64 0

Duftary,
Hurkaru

... 6^SO
' K a

Ferash, ... 5 6

3

Company’s Rupees 192 13

Books preaen ted to the Library during the last year.

By the Revd. W W. 'I'aylor—2d vol. of Oriental

Historical MSS., 1 vol. 4 to.

Dr. McClelland—Geology of Kemaon, 1 vol. 8vo.

W. P. Gram, Esq.— 17 Political Pamphlets.

Col. Dunlop—Harkness’s Descriptton of the Neel-
gbaries, and 7 Pamphlets.

J. 11. Stocqueler, Esq.—Bengal Sporting Magazine,
£. I United Service Journal.

J. B. Hodgson, Ecq.—Five Pamphlets.
M. M. Manuk, Esq.—Leisure Hours.

Lady D'Oyley—Loudon Literary Gazette.

Dr. Wallich—Encyclopedic Methodique, 24 vols.

(incomplete). Military History of Prince Eugene,
Domestic Anecdotes of the French Revolution.

Jas. Prinsep, Esq —Bengal Hurkaru, 13 vols.

Court of Director!—Johnson’s Catalogue of Six Hun-
dred 6xod Stars in the Southern Hemisphere.

Dr. Adam—'State of Education in BengaL
Government—Sleeman’s Thuggee Papers.

E. D’Cruz, Esq.—Orme’s Bibliotheca Biblica,

Froster’s Essays.

Dr. Strong—Boswell’s Antiquities of England and
Wales^, folio.

Government—Report of the Education Committee.
Messrs. Trail and Co. Hacklyut’s Voyages, 5 vols.

W. P. Grant,' Esq.—Miss Milford's Belford Regis.

Hi Walters, Esq.—Mundy's Christianity andHin-
^dooism compared, and several other works.

H. Piddington, Esq.—Index of Indian Plants, Ta-
bular view of the generic charncters in Roxburgh’s
Flora Indica.

C. W. Smith—Bell's Anatomy, 'Baralay’s Engrav-

ings of the Human Skeleton, Camper’s Anatomical

Works, Brook Taylor’s Perspecliye ^ Kirby, Gallerie

de Rubens, Cookeb Hogarth.

Dr. McCosh—Wreck of the Lady Mnnro.
Citeulatitm for 183^37 .

No. of Periodicals 633
' Do. Works. 2,166

Do. Volumes ...

#
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STEAM MEETINGS.

MAMAS StBAM MUTING.

A Meetitig wot held on Monday at tha CGUagn Hajl

pursuftot in notice for the pnrpoio of takiogi mto coniU

deration lira papera received irom Meaara. Head and

Barlier and from the Chairman of the Bombay Steam

Committee to Mr. Norton. The attendance was nn-’

usually thin owing to the necessary absence of a numW
of persons who were obliged to attend the Sessions. 1 he

^

Chair was lekemby the Honorable the Chief J notice who

stated tlial information had reached Madras of the safe

arrival in London of the Petitions to Parliament, but his

Lordship stated that he had not received any answer to the

letters he had addressed as Ciiairman of the late meeting

to Lord Qlenelg and Sir J. Hobhouse. The Chairman

then produced a letter which Mr. Sullivan had received

from Captain Barber, which was accordingly read to the

Meeting, after which Mr. A. D. Campbell proposed and

Mr. Macdonell seconded Resolution first.

1. Resolved, that the inhabitants of Madras regard

with ynabated anxiety the immense importance of a

regular '^team Communication between Great Britain

and India by the Red Sea, and are desirous that their

sentiments on this subject should be specially made known

to the Authorities in England.

Proposed by Mr. A. I). Campbell, Seconded by Mr.

Itlacdoueli, ^Carried unanimously.

9.. Rejolved, therefore.that the Chairman of the meet-

ing he requested to wait on the Right Honorable the

Govet nor with the foregoing Resolution, and to solicit

that he will bo good enough to deliver copies of the same

to the Chairman of the Court of Directors and the Presi-

dent of the India Board respectively at the same time,

exercising the influence with those authorities in further-

ance of this great national object.

Proposed by Mr, Chamier, Seconded by Mr. Ashton,

—Carried unanimously.

3. Resolved, that the thanks of this meeting be con*

veyed to Major Head and Captain Barlrfr, for their

zealous endeavours to promote the Establishment ofSteam

Communication between India and Europe by the Rod

Sea, the inhabitants of Madras not being in possession of

the result oftiieir applications to Parliament and the

Indian Government in England, are not yet prepared

to enter into any negociation with the Provi-ional Com-

mittee of London, to regard to shares ig the proposed

In lian Steam Company. Should, however, their appli-

caiious be either refused or neglected, this Meeting has

no doubt that shares w^ill readily be taken, provided the

proposed Company be incorporated and the bhireholdera

relieved from all responsibility beyond the amounts of

their shares. But the number ofshares to be taken here,

will be probably much increased if the port of h^adras is

included in the benefit of the Steam Communication *a6

well in regard to Passengers, as Letters.

Proposed byMr. Cator, Seconded by Mr, Arbuthnot,

Carried unanimously.
^

4. Resolved, thu the inhabitants of Madras have

watched with great Anxiety and satisfaction the pi^gresa

and successful accomplishment of Colonel Chesney^ ar-

duous enterprise in carrying across the Syrian Deseit the

materiaU of two steam vesseL, in constructing tUem^on

the liooks of the $uphra|es a«^ re-opening to maokiud

that ancient River, by proving the practicability of navi-

gating it from El Bit in the Indian Ocean ;
and that the

cordial thanks of this nieeUng be accordingly conveyed to

Colonel Chrsaey by the Chairman.

Proposed by Captain Dalrymple, Seconded by die

'Honorable Mr. 8ulLvan,--Carii6d uuanimuusiy.

In propoatog the 4th Reiolutioo, Captain Dairympla

took occasion to eulogise in strong terms the pergeoerfince

and zeal of t Lionel Chesney. He stated that a misodn^

^cepdon prevailed as to the origin of the Euphrates expe-

dition, which had been prejudicial to Colonel Chefney
and had cast undeOTrved blame on the Coait of Direptoti,

Captain D. explained Jhat the Committee of the Haute
of Commons or 1834, had resolved that the oouunudiea-
^tion between Bombay and tbe Red Sea was not practi-

cable during three months in the year. A resolution in

which he. Captain D., by no means concurred, and which
had not been submitted to tbe test of experiment. If t io

Committee had therefore recommended the estaMishment

of a S earn communication without providing for the three

months of the S. W. Monsoon, the establish meiit would
necessarily have been incomplete and there can be no

doubt that the Euphrates expedition was planMahto meet
this difficulty, more especially as it wm stated to tbe

Committee by Mr. Peacokand Col. Chesney, that the

river Euphrates was highestmt the very season when the

S. W. Monsoon prevailed, the Committee therefore* re-

solved first that the communication urns not practicable

for three months, and then resolved that an experiment

should be made on the Euphrates to decide tbe practice*

bility of continuing the transit of tbe mail monthly by
adupting the Persian Gulf during the S. W. Monsoon,
U IS clear that except paying half the expense the Di-

rectors had no share in this expedition. The error from

the first seems to have had its origin in ctioosingBomlmy

as the only Indian Steam Port and the difficulty of con-

tending with the S. W. Monsoon would have been sur-

mounted at once end without experiment by making
Galle the General Steam Post Office of India. Captain

D. then stated his belief that the plan of conveying the

Mails on Dromedaries fromMobamerah to Beyrout, was
quite feasible ;

that in various modern works he had seen

It coufivlently stated that the manufactnres and rich stufiFs

of India found their way across the Syrian desert to

Damascus and to the different Sea Ports on the Coast

of Syria, of which Beyrout was the most considerable.

He also noticed a curious fact that some cotton goods

shipped at Liverpool had come round the Cape thence

to Bombay, up the Persian Gulf, and were finally sold

in the Bazar of Beyrout. He stated that tbe Arnlis

favored tbe transit of merchandise through the desert, be-

cause it afforded employment to their camels, which were

required in great numbers to form the Car|vaos between

Bagdad, Aleppo and Damascus.

A desultory conversation then ensued, and mueii

rennet having been expressed that the Steam Fund had

been returned to the Subscribers, Captain D. proposed

the fifth Resolution. •

6. Resolved, that*a Subscription be entered ioto| for

the purpose of enabling the standing Committee to de-

fray incidential expences in furtherance of Steam, ,Cofit-

municattoD with England by the Red Sea.

Proposed by Captaio Dalrymple, Secooded by Mr. *

Cwpl^, -Carried unanimously.

6. Resolved, that a standing ComtiSlttee be

©d cousisting of A. D. Campbell, Eiq., OheirmdA, P.

Cator, Esq., F. 'V. Elliot. Esq., and Captain Dalfyni.

pie, with power to ad<l to ilieir number.

Proposed by Sir R. Comyn,Seconded by Mr. Mcl>e-

nald, -Came l unanimoudy #

Sir Robert Comyn, having Vicatod the chair it was

taken by Mr. Sullivan, and a vote of ihanka to thn

Cliaiiman voted and carried uwM]|imouilf.-*Ca»«fr«attjtf,

Jaa, 24.
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CAtCVTtA mAM MSETlMb.

, ,¥WHooi*ble Sir Edward llyan, m the Chair.

vTm attendaiiqe was remarkably limiied
;
we do not

ijippdsb that there were more than fifty persons in

eoiHh/ The ddbate was neverthelesM very aoimat^
tndoecapied several hours*

The Chairman read the notice convening the meetin£»(
and suggested, that that pan of the Committee's Re-
pirt should be read which related to the new Bengal

fund, and Mr. Qreenlaw at the request of the
Hoh*ble Chairman^ read the pan of th^ report alluded

fo/'knd Shhlk Tyer'AUee.returned thanks in a few words.
It'was then proposed by Captain Sewell and seconded

‘^CaptalnBlrch,-*-

That so much of the Report of the Committee as

i^^ea ]lo the fund be adopted/'

^ unanimously by the subscribers to the Fund,
itnd'Mf* Greenlaw read as follows :

^ REPORT
^Cjf rAs Commitpfe of the New Bengal Steam Fund, to the

Suhseribere, at a meeting held at the Tewn Hall, Cal-
' euUa, Saturday, the IBthtJFebruary, 1837.

^ The Commtttee^of the New Bengal Steam Fund, are

happy on this occasion, of meeting their constituents

irvtatbe Subscriber to the petition to the House of Com-
ipnli#, to be able to stale that the cause of liie Steam
CsMsmuoication between England and India is at length

laiMiminijr that position at home, which mui»t in a short

ttfM lead to its establishment. Prior, however, to re

porting on this matter, they beg to notice the state of

Uie Funds.

2. The balance as exhibited at the last half-yearly

meeting, was Co/s Rs. 63,367*9*10, with interv'U due
on Company's paper to the amount of Co/s Rs. 597-54,
making then a total of Co.'s Es. 60,964-15*2. The
interest received in the intermediate time U Co.'s Rs.

1,248*1 'N5, which added to the balance of last year

makes Co.’s Rs. 61,616 5-3.

3« Since the last meeting accounts of the agent who
was despatched from Calcutta to Judda, Shaik Tauher

Ally, have been closed, and the balance of the account

fcUie to him,on account ofsalary andexpences incurred is

Ou»'s 4,648-3*4, which together with a gratuity which

the coiBni,Utee unanimously concurred in granting him

^ CiO.^s 1^. 1,200, makes a total ofCo.'s Ra. 5,848*3-4.

4, Tiieexpeoces in the Secretary's oifiee on account

•f Clerk, statmaery, printing, dec amounts to Co.’s Rs.

489*0*3, and^ the whole disbursements including Co.’s

Rs. 109-15-2 aiseount on the sale of Company 's Paper
mounts to Co.'s Rs. 6,447•2!9, leaving a balance ofa

Co/s Rs. 55,169*2*6, subject to payment of Co.’s Rs,

4,000, with interest at 4'per cent, from the 16th Decem>
ber last, to Mt. Waghorn, in conformity with the reso*

latum of the subscri&rs of that date.

5, The Committee were induced to make the gra-

tuity above mentioned to the absent Shaik Tauher Ally,

ia cCo^eration of his great, and indeed in his situation

aoequalled zeal, ability and economy in the conduct of
^ hb. duties.

6* His engagement was thtt be should proceed di<

Tedlto Jttddah on the ship on which our coal was ladeo

larthat place. It was through his agency that the

Iteigbt on this ship was obtained at 37 Rs. per too,

ibough we were obliged to pay 35 to^ Socotra. With a
view to promote the object in view, he very readily

'agreed to give up the comfortable accommodation of

^ that Ship, and a direct 'passage to Juddah, to aecom-

.^^y Captain Ross on the Henry Heriton io So-
end without his assistance Captain Ross would

eeiaiQ^ have been able to have come toany saiistaotofy

arrao^aaent with the chiefii at ^issen. Add tq this the

boaidt outward voyage el

the Fofhet, mAwith^ianding he had himself pfoeeeded
on to Juddab, 144 tons of coil, her water and prt»vi*

aions were put on board io the space of two days.

7. At Juddab he gave the most perfect satisfactioh

;

he got tlieForAm completed, going and coming* in a vary

short space of time, and his activity and mtelhgeooa

.

obtained for him the notice and regard of the olttcer in

charge of the Indian Naval vessels in the Bed Set.

8. With respect to the present posture of affairs at

home, the subscribers will remember that in the last

half-yeirlyreport, it was stated that the original petition

to the House of Commons had been derfatehedon the
CoromandeU

9. It was also stated io the last Report, that the

committee in their letter to the home Committee, com*
posed of Sir Charles Cockerell, and Messrs- James
McKtIlop and Fletcher,had requested that no time might
be lost in endeavoring to create a general interest

cliroughout the mother country in favor of the proposed

communication, by publishing an appeal to the public,

with copy of the Petition and Memorials, in all the

newspapers of influence in GreatBriiain and Ireland,aod
distributing a copy thereof to every member of the

House of Commons and proprietor of East Iqdia Stock.

10. By the Larkitu theCommitt.ee have received two
letters from Captain Grindiay, acknowledging the re-

ceipt of the Committee's letteis up to the 26th Apj il last,

and reporting bis proceedings.

11. In order that the sobscribera may be put io pos-

session in the fullest possible manner of the measures

adopted by CapUiti Grindiay, as well for their more sa-

tisfactory information as to the progress of this most im-
portant matter as in justice to the zeal, activity and
ability of that gentleman, the Committee annex copies

of the correspondence, from which it will appear that

on the receipt of the circular which has since appeared
in the Calcutta papers, he caused its immediate insertion

in the city article of the Time* of the 29th September,

and in other papers proposing to effect similar notices

both directly and collaterally, whenever be may have an
opportunity, and he adds " the question having been

thus presenvad to the notice of the public in a poialed

manner by influential publications, I shall proceed in

concert with and under the advice of the three gentle-

men you have named, as tru-stees to insert the various

documents in the way of advertHements or otherwise in

the provincial journals, and I shall prepare for universal

circulation, in a clear but condensed lorm, the various

materials with^^ which you have already supplied me, or

may from time to time transmit.'' The Cfoinmittee are

now quite satisfied that no doubt can exist as to the iin-

f^diate establishment of a Steam communication be-

tween the two countries, and thejr are also satisfied that

before any plan is finally determined upon by His
Majesty’s Governmeat and the Hon'ble the Court of

Directors, tlie ” combined plan of the Bengal Steam
Commiteee" will have full ana deliberate consideration, in

conformity with the recommendation of the committee

of the House of Commons.

12^ Capuin Grindiay also acknowledges the receipt

l^f the first despatch of declarations from 58 places in

the lkfofus9il,of concurrence in the petttien and memori-

als having 2,551 signatures of whijph 526 were those of

natives. The object of sending these was to strenj^then

the hands of the member who roighi present the petitioo ;

and the whole amounting to 4,369 signatures will have
arrived before the presentation, so that the Calcutta pe-

tition will be backed by signaUires tothe amount of 7,91 1

.

13. It will also be seen that Lord William Bentinck

was not in town when the petitioo,and letter to his ad-

dress arrived ;
the Committee base reason to know that

he was proeoediog to Glaigopc, where they do not. doubt
* ij^haick's arraugementa at Socotra, for putting the coal on he will use bis influence to obtain a strong expression in
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fjvottr of the eomm^nitrntion. In <lat t0arse«feply^ wi(ii

be recei^ped from him to the le.ter eddresfted by the oom*

mittee tohim, .whttn both will be QommuRMOted to. the

auliscriberftia the ueuat wey through the preae*

14. Since the 1a<tt half^yeerly report, two inciJeuts

have occurred huWog importeot relatiou to the future

establishraeat of the d^iretl commanioetioo* i

Firat* Ae communicated to the public through the

newapapem, the Committee have received a communica^j

tion from Major Head, Chairman of a pruvistoual com

mittee in London, engaged in bringing forward a scheme

20 . IVhen, however, they become aware of the
great importance of tiiU ground^ eapeciaMy il the oouu^
try generally should respond to the appeal, noihing can
be more probable than they will abandon their present
scheme i and take their stand also on the Hesotutions.
If then this Commiuee conSHtently could have, and.

had, concurred in Major H^d^spian, the reply to thd
bexpreasion of such concurrence might have been an
’^announcement ofthe abamlonmeut ot the plan !! '

.

21. The Committee consider the object, the attStO'*

ment of which IS intra^y^d to their endeavours, to bo far
mittee in London, engaged in bringing torwani a sciiemej

jqq important to allow of their bei/fg sawayed by overy
for establitbingga steam intercourM with India by way oW

p^ggj^g yi,gy consider that this important ob-
the Head Sea? and secondly, Colonel Chesney’s suo-

cessfttl passage down the Euphrates ;
for nntwithstaud

ingthelossoftlio Tigris the passage has been success-

fully made.

15. With respect to the project of Major Head, the

Committee have made known to the subscribers through

the medium of the newspapers, their reply in winch

they felt bound candidly to declare, that they could not

concur in the plan; and although the reasons on which

they reluctantly came to that coucludon are set foitii in

that reply, yet the Committee, now th.it they meet theii

constituents to give an account of their proceedings, and

to submit tliose proceedings for the consideration and

approbation of those who appointed them, feel bonnd to

explain fully the gronniU on which they have proceeded.!

First. It was impossible that the Committee could!

,
_ . poriant i

ject can only be fully attained by pursuing one steady
and coosistent line of conduct, 'j'hey have carefully

and indeed anxiously watched every occarrence from,

which they might derive advantage. They may laiketn

themselves the credit of having moved all ludja to peti-

tion on tli 3 basis of the (lesoluiieiis, and it < would be
absurd for them new to abandon that ground.

22 , Uni the Committee consider Majiy Head's scheme
to be impraciicahle in itself; that the required sum of

£o8,00.)* or 5.80,000 rupees per annum ean never bo
obtaiued by the letters and passengers from Hombay
alone, even if it could from all India and at all events

before the Committee could be expected to commit
thein.-ielves to this plan, they should have been furnislted

with the details of calculation, aud especially with .the

concur in Major Hoia’a scheme, w.Umnt .tonce
‘“^8* a recei,>t « lU« metttiwr-

doning the strong ground on which they took their .stand,,

on the occasion of their moving the Indian public to; 23. Again, the junction with ihe Malta Mail and the
uuite in potition'ng Parliament that ground was the making, throughout tiie whole project, the Indian coin-
Resolutions of the Select Committee of the House of munication secondary and subservient to that of the
Commons, the purport of which is too generally known Meititerranean, although the latter U proposed to be main-
to require to be detailed here. It is sufficient to s'ay, tainid at less cost to the King's Government than at pm-
that it amounted to a distinct recognition of the impur- jgeat, and the former Is to be saiidied with a charge on
tance of immediately establishing a Steam Communica-

« India of £25,000 or 2,50,000 rupees per annum, wetfo

lion by way of the Red Sea, that it left to the united also objections in the opinion of the Committee,
condueration of Hi« Majesty’s Governmeut and the;

Cuuitof Directors, whether in iho first in.stance it should* 24. Surely the intercommunication of two such

proceed ‘‘to Bombay, to Calcutta or on the combined countries as England and India, is of sufficiently vast iiu-

plan of the Bengal Sieam Committee,” and it recom- P«rtaoce to render it piraraouiit, and to require rather

mended that the net expense should be equally defrayed Malta intercourse should be appended to it, than

by the King's Goveiamcul aud the Couri, in otberl‘nai the coriespondeuce of the whole comment of India

words by England and India. should be sacrificed to the comparatively reduced iuter-
^ course with the Mediterranean. But, independent of

16. On this stroog ground it is that all India has "•**
f''®

'
1
“®"''®“ of a n'on orichem.

petitioned the House of Commons ; that house isimplor- I

of any projectors. 2 hat

ed to follt»w up the resolution of Us Committee ; and
your Committee have, as stated before, directed an ap-
peal to be mode throughout the country, based on the

resolutions*

17. Nothing caif be more obvious than tiiat, with
the House of Commons known to be di-tposed to go to

any reasonable length in pecuniary support of this im-
portant measure, these resolutions afford the strongest

possible ground on which to base proceedings f yet Ma-
jor Head’s scheme throws away this great ^vantage.

18. But as the proceedings of the CommittM, and
indeed of all India, are based on these resolutions, Jit
would obviously have been impossible for the Committee
to concur in Major Head’s scheme without abandoning
the strong ground they have taken and possibly placing
liiemselves in opposition to the proceedings in progress
at home by their own agents acting under tfieir direc-
tions. i

®

19. Major Readme scheme was framed in en-
tire tmoranee that any movement was in progresa heiie,

and ofcourse in ignbrsnee that that movement wS& hhsed
on the 'ResOiatioos'}' and Ueforn its projectors could ht
aware ofthis, th^ had brought their scheme to the no
tice of the aaihor.ties at home.

is a question solely for the joint coatfUerttion of His
Majesty’s Government and the Court o| Directors. It

will be their province to lay down the scheme which in

their judgment is best, 2nd it will then be for the Pro-

jectors to propose tb^ details of the measure and the sum
they will require to carry out,—not their own scheme,

but that of the parties, wlio are to pay for it, thepolky
therefore which should bo q>ursued here, is clearly to

press on these authorities the establishment of the most

pel feet and comprehensive . comraunicatioD. Aqj^'otber

course cannot hasten the establishment of the 90111m'uqica-

tion to any one part of India, but it may prove injurious

to iu immediate extension. ^

2^ The above objections areequallyon a preset, which
confines the communication to Bombay as to oae.j^^rae-

ing every part of India; but the Committee h^ve no
hesitation in decluring their firm opinion to be, that no
scheme which iloes not unite all points from which peicu-

aiary returns will ^ forthcoming, can pay.
'

1’hey have
fully expressed their seuiimenia on this point on several

occasions ;
and they will not now repeat them, they

would rather address themselvea to the considetatiop of

—^ - ^ -

V Since this was written lh« tjoifimiitee have Seen a
revised prospe>'tii8

.
in which the sum tS raised to £74,500

or 7,45,000 Its. „
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wbM tkem « groai n}i^apprelieo<»on caleuiat-

ed lgbi ipjtt/igua to the cauae.

' It k aaM that if ooce the eommuni cation be €b^

t«fb)$lbad to Bombay, it will of neceasity be very soon ex*

ifftded to ^ailras and Calctttta, and occasioa it then

t|k«D to recommend an abandonment of the application

for the aimultaneous eatablishment to all the ports of

]n<|is, with a view totieeic the ciimmunication with Botn«
bay alooe in the first instance.

97. In tbia u^umption the ponimittee are by no
moant iootined to af^ee'; on the contrary, they consider
that the difficalties in the way of subaeqoeotly extending
the Qommunication to the other ports, would be greativ

iocreaaedi to much so as to render it very doubtful

wbptlier iji would ever be so extended. If established

to Btnnbiy, all arrangements would of Course be made
svHb ntereace to that limited interrourse • and it would
be siecoaaary 10 remodel the whole. New interestfs

would arise consequent on the necessity for all parties

intimately^loncerned in the more speedy communica-
tion with England making arransremenu in connection
with the limited ititercoarse to Bombav, which would
necessarily render them oppoTved to the extension. Verv
many who now advocate the immediate extension would
dud their own individual wants nearly met, and would
be lukewarm

;
but above all, it would be impracti*‘abIcto

re*produce the feeling, universal it is hoped it will now
papv.e* eA home, on which alone we mu^t depend for

MjCneaS. But Jet it be granted for the sake of the ar-

gument, that such extension would follow the eatabltsh-

ntant to Bombay alone in the first instance. Now if

the question at home were one of extent, if the autho-

rities there were now considering the question in that

point of view, and allowed the wishes and feelings of
the difTerent parties in India to hive influence on their

,

consideration, there might be some small shew of reason

in the recommendation, but even then it ought to be

clearly established that the continued advocacy of the

compreliensive scheme, prevented the establishment of

any communication at all, before its a<lvocates should

be required to cease pressing the claims not of any one
separate local convenience but of A LI. inoia.

But ouch is not the case. The question at issue

at home, has no relation to any detail at all
; it is con-

fined singly to the principle, and throu^liont the inter-

view with the President of the Board of (Control and the

Chairman' of the Court, this was studiously borne in

mind ; it follome, therefore, that the proinuigatioo of

any plan is pi'emature
;
except in as far as it presses the

general question on the consideration of the authorities

and the obvious policy of aH at the present moment,
should be to increase that pressure ;

to induce these au-
thoiitiea^ to resolve on the Communication, and in the
woi^ ofihe reselutjion of the Committee of the House
ofCommons, '* to consider whether the communications
sbould be in the first instance from Bombay or from
Calcutta, or according to the combined plan suggested

b/the ^ngal Steam Committee." No concurrence
here/ however unanimous, in the .scheme of Major
Head or of any ohe elM, can baaten this consideration

ah^" determ'matioa. It can only be accelerated by the
force of public opinion at home, where measures ore in

pY^rem to indnce auch general expression of opinion,

ahtTthe Committee confidently expect that one month of
the present sessions of Parliament ' will hot have passed
witheiit a determination of the principle and a declara*
tioii of the scheme by the public autboriti^a Cnttl that

ildbtie, surely there can be no bettef way ftf conveying

aathor'niei the high importance attached to' thr

^ihM^tcation by the Indian public, thanprewiig for

its'' hDUtedwiu exiension to all their ports ef India. No
Item this can at all hasten the eommunteh'*^

^00 to any one place, but such relkxauon may be ad'

eillpedas evidence ofindifference to the general extension.

without which, extension it 4s ekviotu that the com-'

maniGetioQ can convep fiute benefit^ to India general^,,

beyond the earlier receipt ofeorrespmidence*

29. These are the grounds oh which the Committee'

have acted. They earnestly soUcit that thev may have
fair consideration with the meeting and with the people

of India, and seeing that early in April next iotelligettce

Will be received by the Hugh Lindtay from England to

the 1st of Fob., they would as eameatfp entreat the pub-

lic of India to abstain from committing themselves to

any specific plan, but await the resuli of the petitions

to the House of Commont, assured that expressions of

fHibiio opinion to have force, sbould not bh |i|^tly made

,

out should be baaed on strong groundsf such as that

above referred to, on which the petition to the House of

Commons is founded, namely, the resolutions of tlie

commit'ee of that house.

90. Althnugii the Committee do earnestly deprecate,

under existing circumstance*, any public pledge to sup-

port Major Head's scheme or that of any other person,

(hey cannot be inseuiiibie to be very great advantage to

the causa which has arisen from the proceedings of that

gentleman and his colleagues. They have not only

pressed, and it may be said forced, the question on the

authorities at home, but they have prepared the public

mind in England to receive the appeals of the [tipple of

India. They will now doubtless co-operate with the

exertions of the parties who are acting for the Committee
at home, and jointly they cannot fail to succeed.

31. Feeling how much India is indebted to Majoi
Head and hU colleague* an l especially Capt. Barber,

for their zealous exertions on this occasion, there is no
expression of thanks—no mole of conveying their sense

of the value of their exertions, short of concurring in

their plan, in which the Committee will not cordially

unite.

32. To Colonel Chesney too, the Committee consi-

der that the thanks of the people of India are due for his

able and persevering efforts to open the communication

by way of the Euphrates ;
an 1 although the considera-

tion of iliet line of intercourse forms no part of the Cora-

mitiee's duties, they cannot refrain from thus recording

their feelings of admiration of his zealous efforts.

By order of the Committee,

C. B. Grebnlaw, Secretary,

Town Hall, Calcutta, Feh, 11, 1837.

The Hon'ble Cliairman thought that previous to any
resolution being passed, a letter he had received from
Captain Barber, should be read for the information of

the meeting, which was as follows : —

London, September 2nd, 1836. •

Sir,— 1 do myself ihe honour to vjldres* you upon the

question of co.nmauication with India, by means of

steam, vib the Ked dea," seeing you were Chairman
of a Meeting held at CaLcutu tvhen this measure camo
under disittission ;

when it appeared to the people then

assembled, that the great barrier to the undertaking,

would be found in the sum requisite to provide for, and
to work the same ; which 1 will endeavour to shew is

not so ^at an obstacle as many suppose, and at the

sa%e time place before you tjlie position of the question

here, u
^ ^

For years past I have been impressed with tlie im-

portance of this object, an4 always considered it to be

an event that must take place. Tim present improve-

ments in the application or steam power, ihough yet in

their infancy, are eufficiently mlvanced to make the ope-

ration one of little difftcull^,’.U\ rightly toao8ge4
1 end

1 consequently watehed with deep intetBSt and much
atteotipii ilke emlufFy of 1834. Having waded through

the of evidettee then cuHecied, and the resoluimas

of the CorntnouB that were founded upon it, It was quite
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Governotent Mwollti to th^ Hiut Todia C00t^nyr
to induce those bodiee^ te eoiaply with the reenlution

No. 6, that it might become a joint cbarge upon their

revemiee.

Time, from a chenge of Ministry and other uticoO''

trolabfe delays, passed by the Euphrates expedition,

that darling offspring of Mr. Peaeoob, and other ob-

structions emanating from the East India Company, at

last rendered it clear, that it would not be undertakeis

as a public measure.

I did not thluk the objections urged of sufiicient weighty

lb dnm up tib itream or human intercourse between the

two coantriek, that when led into a right channel will

probably be productive, under Providence, of more so-

cial and commercial benefits than comes within the Con-

templation of very comprehensive minds, placing its

political bearing aside.

It appeared to Major Il^d and myself in March last,

that a private company might be formed to work out

this very desirable and important project ; but the result

of our enquiry soon proved it would be impracticable

without the aid and co-operation of His Majesty's Go-
vernment and the East India Company. How was that

to be obtained 1

To a casual observer, the perusal of the evidence to

the point of expense given by Mr. Peacock in 1834,
would be astounding ;

and coming from such authority,

believed
;
while its fallacy to a practical man is at once

apparent and the several items upon wlitcli it is based

ton absurd to need comment. Fancy the coals of the

Hugh Lindsay costing *£5,000 per voyage !

!

It therefore became necessary, as a first step, to dis

abuse the public mind, which was thus inaccurately

impressed, then to lead the mercantile men of influence

to take it up, as a matter affecting their interest and
consequently of commercial value to the country at

large.

With this view our object was to search for truth. After

much labour and pains, assisted in our calculations and
estimate by able practicable men, we arrived at this re-

sult. It would require an outlay of £200,000 and an

annual expenditure of £123,000 to keep it 'in full work,
but my opinion and plan being decidedly for a boat to

Madras and Calcutta, as well as to Bombay. From
Socotra, it would require an outlay of £2f)0,000 ami an
annual expense of £140,000, for a monthly communi-
cation j whereas Mr. Peacock estimates £100,000 per

annum net charge for dispatches every two months on
the Indian side of B^ypt alone. Of the^racticability of

effecting the passage I never had a doubt, and from my
recent enquiries, that opinion is strengthened and con •

firmed.
^

We estimate our proceeds at £80,000 but which
would, 1 mm eure, rapidly increase on the plan being

perfected, and the charges for passengers and letters re-

duced
; but this shews a deficiency of £60,000e

The Mediterraneati packets cost H. M. Qovernme&t
£60,000 auuually. To do this work would not in the
least obstruct our plan of operation ; and we ask for a
eontraet for tkw pemrmance of this eervice at £40,006.
As it would save the country £20.000, there could ba no
reasonable objecdon; particularly ae many o^the fo-

reign maile are cmrriod by Steam packets under contract.

From the Company we seek £25,000 annually, no
mig^ boon for die x$onveyauce of a mesaenger, and
ofiietal monthly diepaichea. Could we obtain this irea-

totieble cSMiperatUra, and support, the project wduld be
easily and profitably ivorked, yielding, when matured.

* 1 have no doubcthey dki. but what does that prepe ?

7*tross mismanagement. Our estimate for the #lud«
line anauaity, uudar contratt, will be £50,000.

a produodvf return $ and on this I would stake my rebdt
tation. Let >t be borne in mind, that in the ammul ex-
pence is calculated at present charge of interest, and 20
per cent, on the capital for a perpetuity fund.

The foregoing was a point of calculation within our
control, to work out the end is a matter not so eaeity

effected. First
; Merchants here, have sO much and coo-

linu^l occupation, that under any cireumstaoces, it weofd
be difficult to obtain their time and atreotion'io any
measure, that had been so long before the public,
unheeded and uusppported

; but under the disunited
opinions that exist as to the best rouis of communicatieo,
we found our object still harder of attainment.

Many very powerful and iDflueutial men, say it ought to

be a national concern, and will assist no other, while
they will not give their attention to the obtaining of that

:

odiers, led by Mr. Larpent, are for the Cape route,—
a visionary, unprofitable and inefficient scheme. We
have, however, by dint of perseverance and industry,

gained support
i
but had these been unanimously of opi-

nion (instead of feeding the company's objedSWa, ifno^,

opposition to this plain, who are decidedly adverse to
any facility of transit for letters) or passengers, the

measure would have been 6t work. I feel quite sure,

however, these obstructions cannot endure, and that

another Session of Parliament will not pass without oni:

succeeding in the accomplishment of Steam Commuoi*
cation with India vik the " Aed Sea."

Weare gaining strength daily, and are not slow to seek
it in the manufacturing districts of Scotland, Ireland and
England

;
we look forward also with great hope for stip-

port from India. Of this be certain, let the present time

pass, or suffer the opposition to be strengthened, by a
want of unanimity on our parts, and it will be a long

time be fore the measure will be brought to public notice

with the strength it has now obtained.

You will learn from the documents now forwarded to the

Committee, mo^^t 1 have here stated. I have been in-

duced thus to obtrude myself upon your notice,Jeeliog
the subject would not fail to be interesting to one who
took so leading a p.irt

;
and begging my attention may

be attributed to an anxious desire to see this very im-
portant channel opened, through which 1 am sure vast

blessings will continue to flow, conducive to the well-

being of both countries ^in which 1 hope 1 may not be
proved a false prophet.

1 have the honour to be, Sir, your very obdt. servt.

Jauu Barsbu.

Thb Honorablb Sir Edward RvAtif Calcutta.

The Hon’ble Sir J. P. Grant then wddress^ thfi

meeting to the followingeffect .-—That it was his duty

on this occasion to introduce a resolution, previous to

doing which, he wo«ld make a few brief observations,

and would not take up much time, as the subject was
familiar to all present. Nagigalion *by Steam between

England and India,, was a subject of vast importance

and connected with the interest of the inhabitants of

bothcQuatrie8,—4htt therefore the enterprize should be

met with warm encouragement, and that the Hoti'blo

Speaker was not deficient in zeal to any peifon. That
he had the honor long ago, of having presiiled at a*
Steai% Meeting at Bombay, and that hO felt mucfi sa*

tisfection in lending bis aid with great willingiiess to the

aftabljshment of Steam Communication now ; bu "the

would advise the community to give their support, with

out entering into any thing like an opinion as tO the

bsst place to start from. That the .Hen'lue Speaker waa

not sufficiently, in feet not stall, qualified to give any

opinion upon that point, andebat aa the Home Qoventr

meat had taken up the euhs^ct, it would be best to

leave it to them to rasAe their choice with regard, to the

place suggested by Major Head—the subscnbeip

ought to leave it entirely in the hands of Parliament to

adopt it if disposed to do so. That the meeting he was
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ittbligtd to M^arvQmd and^to ftU ojther

ibeif «xerti!Oiia i<iwAid« the «aubH*hm«t of

|^£ktivm«micatioii» but that the moetipit hHquKI not

euiltf nito d«taU«, but givotb^ir beat. aid. aad support

l^rds it, the meetiog muat feel very grateful to

Committee for rbeir unremitting ex^'rtidba, and

^iticularlv to the Secretary, to «rbom their gratitude

due tor the extraordinary zeal be had all along
j

bvtneed in the adyaocemeat of Steam Navigation. He
FOjKtted

:

*' That the remainder of therjrepoft-be adopted, and
that 4hte merting is^ugbly seneibie of the Important ser-

vice render^ to the eauee in which they are engaged by
the actirp and successful efforts of IVIajor Head ; Captain
mrber and'their coUeaaues to direct the attention of the

aiilHorHiea at home to the consideration of the important

qftieetlo^ of a Steam Communicaiion between Kngland
hpd Ti&dia, and that the tbanbe of the meeting be for-

wibrM lo Major Head with copy of this resolution :

amd'^htt this' meeting condning iteelf to the object of

obtaining the speedy establiohment of such communica-
tion opeR»^4ich plan as shall upon good consideration

appear to the said authorities, the most certain and be-

nenriai in conformity with the petitions and memorial
addressed to the House of C(^m'rion<. the. Board of Con-
trol and Court of Directors, feel bound to abstain from
giving any opiniorr upon the compaiative merits of any
echetnes which jai^y be suggested for that purpose, but
win be stall times ready to nffoid all the aid in their

power to thesobeme that shall receive the approbation
concurrence of H. M. Government and the Court of

Mr. H. M. Parker ls#condt»f1 the resolution anl ar-

ed that the establishment of the plan should be left in

hands of the Governments at homa.

ThgHoB'ble Sir.l. Grant viahod to be allowed

teeay, that this object in putting the resoli»tton» wet
that this meeting ehould abstain from entering into any
details, and from all points that would come under the

discussion of the Parliauient at home. That it was
very far from his wieii to cast any slur, or the least in-

sinuatloo on the Committee; that he for ode was fully

satisded that the Committee had exerted tbemsetyes

greatly towards the cause, and that he did not intend to

attribute that to them, of which they were in no way
luilty.

The Hon'ble Chairman said, before he read there-

oolution, he hoped it would
^

not be irregular in bis

making one or two observations. That' he was not in

the habit of reading the newspapers daily with that at-

tention which was necessary to be aware of any, or

what imputation, attack or slur had been made on the

proceedings of the Committee. That the correspond-

ence in the newspapers relative to Steam Oommunica-
cion had gone on to a great and voluminous length, and
that he could not but help saying, that he had not

sufficient time to devote many moments to its perusal.

That he was therefore unable to judge what were the

particular merits of the correspondence, but that there

were one. or two parts of the report which he did not

concur in; (the speaker here read a linear it^avhich
toe are snny we could not catch,) but though ue would
not recommend the meeting to enter into the reasons of

the report, he thought Sir J. P. Grant's resolution

free of all intention to impeach the Committee, an

!

would therefore proceed to read it.

After the reading. Sir John Peter Grant proposed to

altera word, or rather to make a reservation in his reso-

lution; and, in reply, Mr. Macnaghten explained-—

Mr. W. H. Macnaghten said, before this resolution

was put to the vote, he trusted he would be at liberty

to address a few words to the meeting. It appeared to

him that the resolution of the Hoo'ble and Learned
Gdntlemeo will have the effect, unintended no doubt,

of impressing the public with the belief that the Com-
mittee has not confidence of its conslituenta. It

casts a slur, and an unnecessary slur, upon its proceed-

ings, (hear, hear, from the Honorable Sir J,

Grant), and the Committee at the present time require

mil the support that esn fairly be extended to them,
^ar, hear, from the Honorable Sir J, P. Grant).
Every one here must be aware of the attacks which have
been made upon the Committee by their brethren of

Bombay. When he entered the room, it was not his

intention to sl]Jr a word of any sort ; but he could not

help now affirentng that they (the Committee) have been
misreptmnied, and that they have been most harshly

and unjustly dealt, with. He wished to avoid all re-

criminaiion
; but he would be permitted to say that the

Bombay Committee would rob this Committee ** of

that which not etmehes them but makes us poor in-

deed/*. They wonld reserve tlui communication to

Ibempalves, while it lias from the first been tliis Cora-
imtCeaVasiowed and continued object to give to all In-
dia the baimfits of the communication, leaving to Bom-
bay Bie full benefits which she desires. What thea
could be veprehensible in ibis proceeding, he eodld not
ceoeeieej The duly of the Committee is irksoiqp and
exceedingly laborious, ami they ought not to be snb-
ievted (without deserving it) to the imputation of having
mrfeitea the approbation of their censiitnenu. The
Committee do not want this meetiog to concur in any
reasonings, or to pledge themselves So thoCommitteoa
ac^mes, but it appeared to him abet tbU declaration of

4
waQt of concurrence is rnueceuMiry, and that- it might

if the report is deemed usaloectionable in

its view, to aiiopt it.-*-(«niiic^apphii(M.i). That if

Calcutta, Madras and Point do
<lalfe, rotthl not be prejudicial to Boml^y*

Jram Sir J. P. Qraht.)

That he deemed the reservation unnecessary, as it im-
plied a want of confidence in the Committee, and, there-

fore, in some degree, a censure. That the Committee
had felt it to be their duty to acquaint their ‘coostifuents

with the reasons which had prevented them from eoocur-
ring in the scheme of Major Dead ;

but, that they did not

expect each individual ot the meeting to adopt their par-

ticular arguments, 'J'hat if the reservation were so word-

ed as to preserve the meeting from adopting all therefi-

<ioning used, the object of the resolution might, nerhaps,

be gained without any slur being cast upon the Commit-
tee. Thai he, Mr. Macnaghten, being Chairman of the

Committee, ielt bound to express his conviction, (not

adopted hastily,) that the comprehensive schome was the

best, and, he trusted, that the meeting would be found

to concur in his opinion.

Gaptdin Birhh proposed an amendment, which was
seconded by Mr. Alexander Colvio, but ultimately set

asl^.

Mr. Dobbs thought if the resolution, as proposed,

were carried and published in the papers here , copied

into the journals at home, an unmerited slur would be
cast on t]^e Committee, of which he was not a member.
That he was at first opposed to several parts af the report,

but having since met and conversed upon the general

merits of it, with several gentlemen, he was now coovinO-

ed, that the comprehensive scheme was deeidediy the

best, (fisar, hear, Sir J. F, Grant), and would therefore

vtronipy recommend the adoption of the report.

Colonel DeHexeta followed bn the same side.

Sir John iPeter Grgnt then withdrew 1^ original reso-

iniioDt and having re-modelled it, (wording itso that the

meeting were to dedlino expressing an opinion as to Bm
lesrift of any pailicular scheme,) and the Honorable

Chairman having put the reitoltttion so sanded in an
eloquent epeech in favor of it from the Chair--'

Mr. Mtaci^ghteh trusted i^at he might be allowed to

say a few wortto, and that the motion might not be put
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•oimmotHttely tftor the eloqiMt which the
Henordhte Ch%iruuia hatl deliveFed. He be^d the
msetmgto p^iue before they committed theitMelvethy
edoptin jr tJie eugge^iion which had been o^red. If it

was meiot by the the words meritt of a scheme that this

meeting were to acquiesce in the statemeot that they saw
no advantage in the comprehensive scheme. /Mr. Mao-
naghlen trusted that they would not stultify themselves,

and contradict their former resolutions, by such a decla-

ration. It was clear, that the most compreheiiaive was I

the most advantageous, and the people of Calcutta were*

in a manner bound to declare that this is the case, leai^-

ingit 10 t!te authorities in £aglaod to adopt such scheme^
as they may deem most adviseable with reference to eco-
nomy, and all other considerations. With regard to

what had fallen from the Honorable Chairman, that he
couU not concur in all the reasons of the Committee,
Mr. Xlacnaghten observed, |hat the Committee were
never so unreasonable as to expect that a hundred men
should all concur in the propriety of each of so many rea-

sons
; but, with regard to the particular reason, ptoited

out by the Hon'ble an i learned Chairman, Mr. Mac-
naghten considered it an unfortunate selection, as that

appeared to him to be almost the strongest part of the

Committee's position. The speaker was persuaded, that

if the Communication were established with Bombay
alone in the first instance, its extension to other parts of

India would be almost hopeless. The meeting were
aware, that enterprizes of this nature were attended with

discouraging results at the commencement. If it failed

at liombay to produce remunerating returns within the

period anticipated
;

tiie whole scheme would, probably,

be abandoned— it certainly would not be extended ;

whereas, if the experiment on the comprehensive scale

should partially fail, there would always be the limited

scheme to fall back upon.

After this an uncommon deal of conversation transpir-

ed, an unusually long debate on the words receive and
adept, then as to the participal merits of each respective

word—suddenly a war wage I, but of words only i then,
a general confusion, (all which, we trust, the indefati-

gable exertions of other reporters will put the public in

possession of.) in the miiUt of which, Mr. H. M. Par-
ker reminded the meeting, that from the confusion they
had allowed Major Head, Captain Barber, 'and the re-

port all to dropout of their heads; that as the Hon’ble
Sir .1. P. Grant had withdrawn his resolution, a resolution
in two pans should be put to the vote, on which it was
proposed by A. Dobbs, Esq., and seconded by T, Brac-
ken, Esq.,

**Thit thn remainder of this reportbe adimted.*'—Car-
ried unanimously. *

.Mr If. .M. Parker, with a very neat preface, gave the
following resolution, seconded by Captain Sewell :—

" That this meeting is firmly persuaded tliat the most
earmpretiensive xcheme of Steam Communication is that,
which will be most beneficial to Great Britain and India,
but confines itself to the objects of obtaining theeepeedy
establishment of a eommunicatieu, upon such plan as
•hall, upoo good coasidecation, appear to the authorities
in filogland, the most eertflio and beneficial in conformi-
ty with the petition and memoriaU addressed to the House
of Commons, the Board of Controml, and Court of Di^
rectors."

^
Colonel Celvin proposed—
** That the thanks of this aeettng be tendered to Colo-

nel Chesaey for his able, lealnns and deaerving effbfts
to open a Steam Communictfion between England aid
India by the Enphratns."

^

Mr, QceenUw, in seoendingthe above lenolntion,
relt the greatest pleasure, partieula^W a« it afforded bHn
«t opponnoily of proving as fat nt eirettinetanced wouki
permit, what he hud always asserted, namely, thatin ail

bW endeatronrs he had been iafinei^ alone by a desiim

to Obtain that commnmcation nfbidh should confer the

most general benefit. He had. always > ftlt laith Mv.V
Grant, the present Lord Glooetg, that it was eqoallp

the duty and interest of England to watch all modes of

access to India, with a view to the political and comtnerf

cial pro^rity, and the mutual advantage ofthe two CQiin«,

pries, reeling this he would rejoice at the successful

establishment of a Steam Communication roi^ the

Cape, and feeling this he, rejoiced at the succesefdl fit*

tempt made by Colonel Chesaey, although if fully auc«

cessful, and finally estOblUhed a.H the sole line or cohl^.

munication, it would be of little benerit to India

!y beyond the mere conveyance of correspondence
;
but,

he certainly would rejoice more heartily, on iheestab*^

lishmentof the communication by the lied Sea to alt

parts of India. He did not, however, despair, of yet see-

ing the communication established by all these roriea,

and he therefore rejoiced lieartiiy when success attended*

either and would second a vote of thanks to Colonel

Chesney most cordially, (witch applause,)

Proposed by A. Dobbs, Esq., and seevaded by Cap-
tain Forbes.

** That this meeting is h%hly sensible of the impor*

tant service rendered to the cause
|p

which they are

engaged by the active efforts of Major Head, Captain

Barber, and their colleagues, to direct the attention of

the authorities at home, to the consideration of the im-

portant question of a Steam Communication between

England and India, that the thanks of the meeting bo
conveyed by the Chairman to Major Head and his col-

leagues, with a copy of this resolution.*’— ,

Carried unanimously.

Proposed ^ C. B. Greenlaw, Esq., and seconded by
B. Harding, Esq.

** That Mr. Dobbs, Captain Birch, and Mr. Allan bo
Members of the Committee/’

The Hon’ble Chairman, in a very elegant and com-
plimentary speech, proposed the following resolution,'

which was seconded by the Hon’ble Sir J. P. Grant.

** That the warm thanks of this meeting be given to

the Steam Committee, and their Secretary Mr. Greenlaw,

for their zealous and able exertions in the cause of Steam
Navigation."

Mr. Greenlaw, in returning thanks to the meeting for

the approbation passed on his proceedings as Secretary to

the Committee, hoped to be allowed to take the oppor-

tunity of bearing testimony to the xeafT activity anc!

energy which had been displayed by Capiain Grindlay

on receipt of the CommitteV» instructions. The correa-.

pondence which had passed between tite Committee and
Captain Grindlay hauanot been reail to the meeting, but *

it would be published in the appendix, and the Subscrib-

ers would be enabled to judge irom that of bis aei^loua

conduct ;
but he, Mr«Greenl%w, had the further oppor-

tunity which his private communications with Captoio'

Grindlay afforded, ofjudging ofthe temper and dispositioa

with which Captain Grindlay engaged in the oauaeraud
he was enabled to say that throughout those commoni-

.

cations their was an evident zeal irotn the heaft, wholly •

abstraq)ed from mercenary considerations as U paid

agent.

He would not. at this early period of Captain Grind-^

li^’s proceedings, propose any vote of thanks to "him ;

but, be hoped, the time would shortly arrive wheu they

would be called upon to offer turn somotbing heyoUd
mere thanks. In the meantime, he, Mr. Greenlaw,

could not refrain Irom -faearinff tesdmony to the seal

and ardour with which he had fiudortaken the important

dnties assigned to him. *
,

After which, the aaSfimbly dii^rfed, it being latov

hen 6 F. M.
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‘appendix.'

To Camain diuNOLAT, Eutt India Agants
16, CortJiiU, London.

Sift,—I ftm iofltracted by the Committee of the New
iPeftgal Steam fund, to acquaint you that a case con-

taining the Petition of the inhabitants of Calcotta and
ita meighbonred to the House of Commons, praying

foethe immediate establishment of a Steam Communi-
eaffos by way of the Red Sea between the principal

ports of India and England, has-been shipped on the

Coromandel to yoar%ddress.

Accompanying this, is a duplicate of a letter to the

address of the Right Hoa'ble Lord William Cavendtsh
Bentiuck, for delivery by you to His l^ordship, the

original having been dispatched direct. Copy of this

letter and< of the petition, as also of memorials addressed

tn- the Board of Control and ihe Court of Directors, also

ftccompany. 1'hese latter have been forwarded to the

Supreme Government by Sir Edward llyan the Chief

Justice dPCTalcotta, and chairman of the public meeting

at which they ^ere adopted, but they will not be dis-

patched by the same ship, time not admitting.

By the letter to Lord William Bentinck you will

]>0rceive, that His lordship has been requested to pre-

sent the petition to the House of Commons in the event

uf Uis having a foat in that house, and if not, to nomi-

nftfo such member of the House as he may judge to be

i^QSt fit to be intrusted with go iroportaut a duty.

' It is the wish of the Committee, that in this matter

you should follow up any suggestions that his Lordship

may condescend to offer. The Committee rely confi-

4eotly on receiving from Lord Williatn Bentinck every

possible sunport which his situation will admit of ; but,

of course, tiiere may be much active eaeriioii requited

to give the fullest possible effect to the petition wherein

His Lordship may require your aid, and this aid and
generally your best eitertioas* in support of the object in

view, the Committee seek at your hands.

They cannot, until after the 9th proximo, make any
positive communication to you on the subject of the

necessary funds, to enable you to givo the must effectual

aid in this matter.

A meeting of the subscribers to the fund has been
called for that day to obtain the general concurrence of

the subscribers to a resolution, authorizing the Com-
mittee to disburse such portion of the remaining funds

amounting to fibout Sicca Rupees 74,000, in furtherance

of tho< petition^nd memorials, as they may consider ex-

pedient.

There is, no doubt, that such concurrence will take

place, and in that case it is the ^intention of the Com-
mittee to place in the House of Sir Charles Cockerell,

Bart«i the sum of £1,000 in the names of the three

foUav^ing gentlemen, viz., Sir Charles Cockerell, Bart.,

James Mackillop, Es<]uire., Edward Fletcher, Esquire,

for the purpose of their paying you such expenses os

yoirmay he put to in furtherance of the object iu ques-

tion, on your having previously obtained the concur
' xence of any one or more of them to the measures, out

of which such expense arises. It will also left

to them to arrange for the remuneration for your
agency.

• At this distance the Committee are unable to offer much
iffthe wav of suggestion as to the means to be pursued at

borne with a view to give the fullest possible effect to

, the petition and memorials
^

they would, however, wish
^have a copy of these ddffuments, plae^ iff the hands
bfeyery individual member of the House of Commons
qffd ^topnetor of East India Stock, prudededby a circular

of that which the CommittoQ cOBsidir would be
proper, will be lent bereaftor.
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They ilifiik, also, that this circular with fbe petkiott

and memorials, ought to be inserted for a given number
of tiroes in every newcpaper and -periodical in greet

Britain and lieland, of any infiuence.

They will, however. Irave this to be determined by the

Judgment of Lord William Bentinck and the Centle-

ifnen above named, with the expression, however, of tbeir

own thorough couviciion of the very great advantage

of by this means rendering the question one of universal

iaterest and discussion throughout the British do-

mioious.

,
The Committee have thought it right not to wait the

issue of the meeting of the 9th, but to pa^a on the petition

to you, in order, that you may go into immediate com-
munication with Lord William Bentinck and the Gen-
tlemen above named, and by making preliminary en-

quiries and arrangements, be prepared to further the

views of the Committee as above expressed, immediately

on receiving notice from me of the actual tiansniiBsion of

the fuuds.

Of course, the proposed delivery of the ropy of the

petition to the membeiB of the House of Commons and
to Proprietors of each in Ha Stuck and publiration in

the periodicals, will not take place till after presentation

to the Houae of Commons. Touching this piesentation,

the period inut>t be left for deterininatiou at hotu, and I

am directed to infoim )ou, that under the ide^hat the *

expression of a general concuirenee thioughout India in

the petition and memorials, cannot fail to give great weight

to the prayers, the Committee have invited thee xpressiu-'

ofsuch general concurrence; which, liowevei, cannot,

of course, be received, for some weeks, as, however, the

declarations of concurrence are received from the seveial

stations, they will be forwarded to you, in older, if they

should arrive pdor to the presentation of the petiiion to

their being placed in the hands of the member of Pailia-

ment. who may present it, that he may be enabled to bear

testimony to such concurrence
;
and, in the event of the

petition not being presented by Lord William Bentinck,

It may be expedient, to place in the han>lb of whatever

member does present it, copy of the Committee’s i(>ttei to

His Lordship’s address, in order, that he may be enabled

to state to the House of Commons, the manner m wliich

the petition is supported by tlie highest pu dic function!*

aries and others, to the number of above 3, >08.

It must be left for determination at home, whether it

will be most proper to present the petition during the

present sessions, with reference to its late peiiod, or to

await the next sessions. It is understood, tl.at a petition

IS about to be sen* from Madr.is, and it may ( osniuly he
considered, lo tie expedient to present both at tne eaine

time.

If^Jor this purpose, or on any other account, the

presentation should be dala}ed till' next .»e-<sions, it oc-

curs to the Committee, that, in the intermediate time,

the n.ost active and energetic measure should be adopt-

ed to cieate a stiong public feeling, in favor of the com-
municatiliin being forthwith established in ihe most perfect

form ; and. perhaps, the advantage of having the public

feeiingr in our favor, and that, strongly expressed in the

periodical works of the day. may possibly be one in-

^cement to postpone the presentation of the petition*

On the other hand, it may be, perhaps, deemed most

advantVgeons, to present the petition immediately on its

arrival, with an intimation on the part ofthe Member
presenting it, that, owing to the lateness ofthe season, he

will call the attention of the House to it at an early po-

riod after the commencement of the next sessions, and
this advantage would appear to artito from this course,

namely, that the petition having been presented, it miybt

be published, and the question agitated strongly during

the recesa, and the Committee are wclined to ibis latter

coftrie. .
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in ^onclufeion, T am d«sire4 to will

iliew this letter to the Gemlemen named above, to wbom
As well as to yourself, a cotnpanicatioa will be made
immediately after the Hth proximo.

1 have, &c.

{Signed) C, B. GRaEm.Aw,

S$etrttary to the Committee the New Behgatjiteam Fund,^

Town Hall, Calcutta, March3X, 1^36.

To Captain Grindlav, East India Agent, *

16, Cornhill, London,

Sir,—

I

n conttQuatioo of my letter, dated Slat uhi^

mo, {original per Coromandel, duplicate per Jupiter,

via Liverpool,) I am directed by the Committee of the

new Bengal Steam Fund, to forward for your informa*

tion the accompanying copy of a letter under this date,

to the joint address of Sir Charles Coekerell, Bart.,

James Me Kil lop. Esq, and Edward Fletcher, Esq.

1 forward elso copy of the circular promised in my
letter above referred to, and, I nm desired to add, that

tbe Committee have ascertaine<l from a competent source,

that there is no irregularity in publishing the petition

prior in its presentation. They, therefore, request, that

measurtHi may be immediately adopted for giving effect

to their wishes for the publication of the circular, with

the petition and memorials, annexed as per accompany-
111 '' copies, in all the newspaper^ of taffuence in Great

Biitain and Ireland
;
and, especially, at London, Liver*

pool, Bristol, Birhiiogham, Manchester, Leads, Leith,

Glasgow, Aberdeen, Greenock, Paisley, Dublin, and
Belfast.

It will also he important to secure, if possible, the

support of the Editors of the papers in which the circu-

lar, &r., appear, and to endeavour to create and main-

tain a discusMOo in favor of the object until it is obtain-

ed. This, as well as the number of times and the

periods, when the circular, &c. should appear, must be

left to you, with reference to tiie progress made towards

attainment, as also to the petition being or not being pre-

sented during the present sessions. In the latter case,

it will, of course, be necessary to Have the matter pro-

minently brought foiward about the lime that the pi'e-

sentation takes place, and, in either case, the Committee
wist;, that no time should be lost in making the first

pulilicaiion.

Ill like manner, the period, when the circular with

petition aud memorial shall be distributed toemh Mem-
ber of Parliament, and to each Proprietor of East India

Stock, must be left to your determination in commurdca-
lion with the Home Committee, and such other persons

as may he competent to deiermnio the question. With
respect to the members of the House of Commons, the

Committee would suggest a reforeuce being made to the

most resoectable Parhamentary Agent, and his sei vices

being secured tow-jids obtuimng the greatest possible

support in the house.

ilcpeaiiog the request of the Commiuee to be kept
coQstantly apprized of your proceeding, ^

1 have, Acc.,

(Signed) G. B. Gbeenlaw,

Secretary to the Committee of the New Bengal Steant Fund.
Town Halt, Calcutta, April 9, 1835. *

To Sib Charges Cociirfll, Bart., jAiiEaMAciiLX.OP,
Esq., and Ebward Fletcher, Esq.

Gentlemen,—Not' doubting that my letter under date
3Ut ultimo, to the address of Captain Grindlqy, wiW
have been commnhicated to you by that gentleman, £
am now directed by the CoipmUtee of the New Bengal
Steam Fund to forward fhe purposes stated in 'mat
letter, the first of a set of Bills for the sum of £lOOQ, on
the houde of Sir Cbarles Cockerell Bart, and Co. in tour
favor, an acCougi of the ** New Bengal Steam

' The Committee will conthive their eorfospondendil

with Captain Grtndlay for the purpoM ofsaving you as;

much trouble as possible, but they will, of course, beu
all times happy to hear ftom you individually or collec*

lively on the interesting subject of the preunt corres-

pondence.

It does not appear to bo necOsiary that they shool^

offer any remarks in addition to those comaim in th^,

letter to Captain Grindlay, further than that,4a ftir

warding £1 000, which sum the Committee contemplate*

aa being sufficient to epsure its purposes, they do« hotk

mean to limit the expenditure to that sum, should dAy'
further sum be required for the purpose of securing th#
attainment of that great object, for which the money waa
subscribed by the inhabitants of Bengal.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. B. Gbsbnlaw,

Secretary tathe Committee of the New Bengal Steam Fun4
Town Hall, Calcutta, 9 April, 1&36»

To Captain Gkindlay, East India Agentt'^
16, Oernhill, London,

Sir,—Referring to that part of my letter of the 9th

instant, which intimated th# intention of the Committee
of the New Bengal Steam Fund, to invite the expression

of a general concurrence throughout India, in the peti^

tion and memorials of the inhabitants of Calcutta and ita

neighbourhood, 1 am now directed to forward to you
the accompanying original sig-

We, whose names are natures, (in number 2,551,) to

hereunto subscribed, be- 60 declarations, as per margin,

ing iiiiiabitants of , from 58 places, according to

hereby express our con- the accompanying statement,

currence in the petition The object of sending those,

to the House of Com- is, that they may be put into

mons, and memorials to the hands of the Member of

the Board of Cm'rol and Parliament, who preseolotbe

the Court of Directors, petition in order to his being

praying for the imme- enabled to declare the extent

diate establishment of of that concurrence, as receiv-

Steam Conimunicatioo ed, up to the date of the lost

by way of the Red Sea, advices,

between the principal The accompanying form a

Indian Ports and Eng- small portion only of what is

hind, adopted by the in- expected,

habitants of Calcutta Jucase the petition should

and its neighbourhood, have been presented prior to

at a public, general meet- the arrival of these papers,

ing. held at the Town they still cannot but be of

Hall, on the 5ih of great use in offengthening the

March, 1836. hands of tbo^, who may be
engaged in advocating the

cause of a thorough and* comprehensive scheme of in-

ler-commiinication between England and all parts of In-

d a, by Steam Vessels by way of the Red Sea.

l^have, 5cc.

(Signed) C. B. Greenlaw,
Secretary to the Committee ofthe New Bengal Steam Fund
Town Hall, Calcutta, April 25, 1836.

F. S.—A receipt is enclosed*

No. I.
. •

Abstract ofa number ofsignatures reoeivedftops the Euro-

peJii and Native inhabitants, from different stations tii

the Mofussil, to thefollowing declaration:^

** We, whose names are hereunto aubscetbed, being

inhabitaats of——, hereby express our concurrence in

t^ petition to the House of Commons, and memoiials to

the Board of Control and tlie Court of Directors, praying

for the immediate tatabliahm^t ofSteam-Communication
by way of the Red Sea, betwe^libepriDciple Indian Ports

and England, adopts by the lahijibiitaets of Calontta and
ita neighbourhood, at a public general meeting heid at tba

Town Uall^ on the An of Matdt^ 183^**
,
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AsliQfbur,

iBenaries,. .

|Berhimpore and Moor-

Baitoo),

[Bbangnlpore,
'BaAooora»
B^goorah
BaraViy,

Boolnndahubur^
flahar,

Chittagong,

ChunaC?.
CuttACk,......^

Cheera Poonjee
‘Dinagapore,

|Dellia

mmapoie and Patna, .

.

;€tawab, .*

ftttyghur
j<}hataapora, .'

I<3imwarrah,
Hakareabaugb,
Hidgalae,

[Htthiaarpo a,

[Sambul^re,
J-umalpore,.

iCnrfiai,

Lucknow,
Maidah,
Myrnnnaing,
Vtooaufl^raaghur, ....

Mii'iapoie (attested co-

.ffi-Mtdnapora,
Monghyr,
Noacotly,

Nepanl (a letter)

Nattmch,
iBohilctrnd,

Rainrae, . . . . ^7'

|Bttitajipofa 'Benares, .,

SuUanpore Ouda, ....

SaeUpora Ouda,
Sooree,

Saugnr,
Soobathoo and Simla,

Tfpparah,
MeOrut,

AlboWf .

BixarandKhorintadhae,

CnWipora, .

.

Cofnmercolly.

[Gttrrack|KMa,

Kumnooii, ••

Nmibir rfSignatunt
at the several ttatUm,

European* Natives.

14 0 14
45 0 45

‘ c

59 28 87
11 0 11

22 0 22
15 0 15
5 0 5
9 0 9
4 0 4
18 2 20
27 20 47
33 0 33

29 2 31

9 0 9
6 36 42
34 77 111

44 0 44
99 0 99
11 0 11

43 12 55
64 0 64
8 0 8

38 0 38
5 0 5

15 0 15
16 0 16
10 0 10
31 0 31
76 0 76
13 0 18

13 1 14

3 0 3

25 0 25
31 23 54
26 120 146
6 0 6
4

1

0 i 4
57

1

0 67
27 5 32
3 14 17

14 0 14

0 12
" 11 0 11

7 J 0 7
77 0 77

29
;

0 29
- 16 65 81

657
"

0 657
13 0 13
7 0 7

102 0 102
38 26 64
16 95 > in
23 0 <23

ms
1

1

' 6-26 2551

(True Abatfuct.)

*
'

* (Stgn^) C. B. OnnaNLAw.

Fund
lEoaifldla Armv Agtncif, IB, VumhUl^ mdB, St, Mar
, Fiacs, Ckatitrg irwp ISlb^Bfpremter, 16^

C. Gmbnlaw, Ban., )Siep, tath^ Ntw Singal
$twm Fund, CaL

Bin ,—T have the honor to acknowladga the receipt of

your letter of the 31 at of March, aocompanying a petition

from the individuals of CafautU and its neip^hbourbood,

to the House of CoiDipons, praying for the immdiate es-

aablishment of a steam communication by way of the

I
Red Sea, between the principal porta of India and Eng^
land. To this is added, duplicate of a letter to Lord
William Bentiock, to be delivered by me to His Lord-

ship, and a copy of the memorial on Hie above subject,

to the Indian Board and the Court of Directors.

I beg you will assure the Committeef that 1 under-
take with alacrity the office which they have done me the

honor to call oo me to perform of communicafiiflg with

Lord William Bentinck on tliis subject, and of acting

in general as their Agent in promoting the accomplish-

ment of this great national object.

Lord William Bentinck is now absent from London,
but I shall Dot fail to uke the earliest opportunity of

placing myselfin communication with His Lordship at
well as with sir Charles Cockerell and Messrs. Fletcher
and McKUlop, who are also both absent.

1 observe the intention to appropriate a sum ofmoney
amounting to £1,000 under the charge of the ali^e nam-
ed gentlemen, for the purpose of their paying^e such
expenses as 1 may be put to. in furtherance of the object
in question, on previously obtaining the concurrence of
aoy one or more of those gentlemen, to the meB8ure{t

out of which such expense arises, leaving it to them to

arrange for the remuneration of my Agency. In the

absence of these gentlemen from London, I have thoiiglit

it expedient to obtain the insertion of n prelicninary no-
tice in the most influential of the public points, as you
will perceive by the accompanying copies of tiie Times
oftheQtbaod 13th instant, in order to awaken the at-

tention of the public to the importance of the subject,

and to serve as the commencement of a series of appeals
to be continued during the recess.

On tho arrival of the funds, and in concert with Sir

Charles Cockerell and the other Gentlemeo, I propose

to insert the petition and memorials accompanied by the

circular which you allude to, as being in preparation iq

all the pi inciap.ll periodical publications, and to print

the whole of the documents in a condensed but distinct

form for ilistiibution to all the members of both Houses
of Parliamimt, and Proprietors of East India stock, com-
mercial, bodies public and private to tlie oitt ports and
manufactariiig cities, to the clubs and Libisries, and, in

short, in every direction, where they are likely to meet
ihe eye of tlie very numerous body of our countrymen,
«ho take an interest in the question, and may directly, or

>ni<H!n^ctly,assUt,iit giving a<lirectioit,to the public opinion.

Tnese mcasuies. however, will be adopted with heiter

effect, after the document^ have successively^ appearod,

as original articles, accompanied by editorial remarks,

and illustrated by other incirleDts, having relation to the

general question.

Although, Id one part of your letter, you direct these

measuras to be delayed until the ques^u is before Pars
licment, I avail myself of the discretionary power, with

which you iovest me in the Utter part of your communi-
cation iU the eveot of aoy delay arisiog, to go forward at

once, and liiy keeping alive the imblic attemion during

die recess, to render the matter familiar in its prioe^es

)Ud details, i6 that by the time it is Iwought before Par-.

Uament, it may not be looked upon with that cooluese and

ludiffisteucetoo often shewn towards Indian qnestiena*

in most cases to be attributable to a general want of in-

formation rqgtfdiog them.

T trust, at an early period, to be enabled to report

further progteii in tm mm iMiretUng and I
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beg fWL wiU .ftseure the Committee,m jwpcintntijig.tio

inbabitantR of Calcutta, that I ehall labour iocoMauily

to oarrj ioto effect their wubes.)^

I have, fire

.

(Sd.) R. M. GaiTiDL4Y, Eoit India Arfy Agency.

16, Ccrnhill, and 8, St. Martinet Plata,

Charing Greet, lit OetoheTf 1836.

C. B. Orbbnlaw, Esq,

Secretary to the New Bengal Steam Fund, Calcutta.

Sir—

I

n continuation of my letter of the 13th Sep-

tember, I have now the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of the9ih April, accompani<»«l by

copy of a letter to Sir Charles Cockerell. Bart.. .Tames

McKillop, Esq., and Edward Fletcher, Esq., as also a

circular, alluded to in your former communication, of

tbeSUtof March.

In the continued absence from town, of the Gentle-

men above alluded to. 1 have addressed a letter to Mr.

Larpent, who re-presents Sir Charles Cockerell, and have

the honor to transmit copy of my letter with that Gen-

tleman's 'eply.

I had previously availed myself of the discretionary

power with which, I conceive myself invested, to obtain

tbe insertion of the circular in question, in the most

prominent part of the Timet of the29ili ultimo, of which

1 forward copy, as well as of the Atlas of the 1 Ith ul-

timo, and of this day, and the dsmtic Journal, jiu^t

published, soda new paper, called the Mining, Bail-

way, nnd Steam Navigation Gmette, and 1 shall continue

to eHTcct similar notices, both directly aud collaterally,

whenever 1 have an opportunity.

The question having thus been presented to tbe no-

tice of the public, in a pointed manner, by influential

publications, I shall proceed in concert, and under the

advice of the three gentlemen you have named, to insert

the various documents in the way of Advertisements o>

otlierwisf*, in th^ provincial jumnal, and L shall pieparc

for universal circulation, in a clear but c irul'^nsed form,

the various materials, with which you have already

supplied me, or may from time to time transmit.

•

T have also to acknowledge the receipt of your letlei

of the 26th Apltl, aD<i the case containing the additional

signatures to slaty declarations in support of the prayer

of your petition. •

Due use shall be made of this supplementary matter,

and such ta may hereafter arrive. •

m

I have, dec.
^

R, M. OaiNDtAT.

East India Army Agency*

I6di^ CemhiU, and 6, At. Maftcfi*# Platei Ohating Crete,

29t& September, 1836,

To CflAs. CocKBRBLt, Bart,. Jampb McKiu.op^'

EnwARD FlitchER, Esq.

Gentlembn,—I am instructed by the Committee of
the New Bengal Steam Fnnil, to place myself in com.

{
municatioD with you on the subject of the petition to

I

Parliament, transmitted to me for the purpO'^e of being
if>r«Bented by Lord William Beniinck, at the opening of
the next session.

T request the favor of an opportunity of concerting
with you such measures as mav bearequiMie to. carry
into the fullest effect the wish of tbe Committee.

Tn accordance with the instructions contained in (he
Secretary's letter to me of the 9th April. T have already
obtained the insertion of the circular alluded to, in the
city article of the Timet newspaper, of this day's dste,
and shall continue similar measures to keep aiive the
public attention to this important subject.

I have, file.
*

(Signed) R. M.*Grindlav,

.difitm Friars, 111 Octobe% 1836.

My Drar SiR,.Tn the absence from town of my
friend Sjr Charles Cockerell, I have to acknowledge
vour letter of the 29th ultimo, addressed to him, Mr, J.
McKillop, aud Mr. Fletcher, by you, on the part of the
New Bengal Steam Fnnd, respectinif the petition to
Parliament, entrusted to you for the purpose of being
presented at the opening of the ensuing sessions, and I.

take this opportunity of assuring you by letter, as 1 did '

yesterday, when 1 had the pleisure of seeing you, tliat

no person can feel a deeper interest in this matter than.
Sir Charles Cockerell, and that no exertions on hU part
will be spared in endeavouring (n obtain the fullest dis-

cussion of the proposed plan. The papers have been,
transmitted to him in the country, and the remitlaoce of
£1,000, by bill on our house, has been accepted, and t

shall be prepared to act with you and the other gentle-

men, previously to the meeting of Parliament, in assist-

ing to devise the lie'll means of calliog public attentioa

to this important subject.

I shall aLo take an early opportunity of laying the
papers before the Ka«t India and Phjna AasociaHon,
and r am sure they will enter into the feeliii^ of the In-
dian Community

;
but, 1 do not disguise fjjpm you that

much will require to be clone first, in obtaining the sanc-
tion and support of ihc Coiift of Directors, of the East
Tiidia Com panV, and of llie Board of Control, and 2d, in

meeting the objection,*now so strongly urged, of the as-

sumed expence of the projected plan. ^ It must be our
endeavor to shew, here, n quiok communication Nitfvegn

this country and India, can be arranged at a compacae
tively moderate cliarge by the aid of steam power, ancL
I trust, we shall succeed, for, on every acepunt. bo^
personally and as a member of a commercial housa. ooa-
nected with India.

1 anwdeeply impressed with the benefits all partiee

will derive from the establishment ofany plan, that shall

ensure a rapid intercourse between Great Britain and
British India,

I remain, always^ ipy dear Sir,

^
. Yotfti. fire.

(Signed) OV H. LARrant.'

^ ^ {led. iJae* Feb. -28.
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AMERICAN ICE.

To th4 Kditor oftU Bengal Hurharu,

Sir,—Theinterent which the public have taken in the

importation of American ice, muftt be my excuse for ao«

iicitrag the favor of your pubiiahing the accompanying

1 received it yesterday » from Mr. Frederick

Tudor of Uoston, in reply to a letter whicli I liaH a<l-

dreeaed to him by the directions of the American Ich

Committee. Mr. Tudor states in his letter, “ ns far

'as 1 have dates from your city, sav to the 8th of April

1836, every thing goes on welf. You will know whe-

ihtt this litpieally the case before this reaches you to

this I muat add, that Mr. Bacon and Mr. LmH, Mr.

Tudor's superintendents, have^ expres^ied their entire si-

tWaction al the manner in which the house ha^ preserv-

«il the ice ;
it has not only fulfilled all our expectations,

but sugsi^eded better than could have been reasonably

anticipated fropia first expeiiment.

Several members of the Committee have, for some

time past, been desirous of< enljirgioff the present house,

and 1 not only ^oncur with Mr. Tu«lor, thatwitiiout

this be done, there can be no certainty of a uniform

supply of ice throughout tlie year, but it would likewise

secure the advantage of pieserving oranges and other

fjaiiti of the country, during the hottest season. Mr. Ludd

is now making ex|Hjriments for this object. It may also

b« in our power to adopt measures, which will encour*

age the shipowners to import cargoes of ice. There is

trow a prejudice against this description of freight, and I

mm fully aware of the obstacles which Mr. Tudor has to

Encounter.

Ifnder these circumstances, I have requested Mr.
Hedger, our Secretary, to convene a meeting at the

Town H all of these who are desirous of encouraging the

apecttlation, and a more convenient time can hardly be

melected, than ten o'clock on Saturday morning, that

being the ^rst day of the sessions.

1 remain. Sir, your obedient servant,

Lonouevillb Clarke.
Calcutta, I2t/i Feh,, 1837.

Boston, (/. S. A. 9th September, 1836.

Sir,—I received to-day, by the hands of Mr. M. D.
Baron, youc«.letter, as chairman of the Amenc.m Ice

Committee of Calcutta, which 1 take the first moment ot

replying to ;*althoug(i 1 may not be able to despatch my
letter for a month to come. '

I wish then, in the first place, fo ask you to convey to

the Committee, and the subscribers to the erection oftiie

building, and to Sir . Charles Metcalfe, late Governor.
0eneral, the high sense entertgin oh he open-hearted

and open-handed liberality with which they have met

my attempt, cherished, and sustainerl it, at a pe’‘iod of

il4 greatest diaaetor.

The very Battering terms in which the Committee

rk of the enterprise, cannot be otherwise than grate-

to my feelings
;
1 think, however, 1 may justly say,*

1 do not deserve so much praise for the uodertaking, as
they are willing to give me. The plan is the result of
calculation, and to the original plan 1 have added the
experience of a long course of years. An observation of

the fiteti, rendeied it a matter of certainty, that the safe

araoaportation of Ice to India, could be effected. In
dhe onset it etas known s^iere Were great difficulties to be
eileDtintered, and many losses to be met, and that no
ditoasa .could be arrived at, unless the most uaBmebing

, leiolnttoil, should be first detormined upon. Those who
engage npon new undertakings will soon learn that their

success depends upon making even misfortune serve as

encouiagemeot, and defeat in one direction, a source of

strength and hew vigor in another. If they take leisure

to stop ft»r lamentation or for mishap, they waste powers
^wanted for a better purpose.

Having many years since satisfied myself that aship

could be so prepared, as to transport about two-thirds

ofa cargo, 1 commenced the undertaking^ knowing from
experience, in other directions, a great variety of obstacles

were to occur which, noUiitig but expeiiment could as-

certain and overcome
;
what 1 most feared was, the in-

terference of the inexperienced. 1 feared.^ ships would
be loaded with this article without being sufficiently well

prepared, and that losses by such means would be charged
against the enterprize generally

; that the shipping of

Ice in our India ships, would be so out of favor, the

enterprize would be defeated by a refusal on the part of
ship owners to receive the ariicle on Freight. This has
proved one of the greatest troubles, and one of the most
difficult things to overcome. It h now a stumbling
block, and is only to be met by money, and doubling
the freight of Ice, over the rate which wmddbe paid

^

for any otiier article, although it is probab^ the best

article a sliip can take passing through so long a distaaco

of heated water, and under a burning sun.

The cause of the loss of the second cargo, arose main-
ly from the impatience of Mr. Bacon to be off, on the

recommencement of the undertaking; by which means,
and an over proportion of the fruit, in a small, duli-sail-

ing vessel, the undertaking sustained a loss of about ten

thousand rupees, in a single siiipment. I have since

^ent forward six cargoes, and did not a moment hesitate,

when 1 heard of the failure of the vessel in which Mr,
Bacon went out, to push forward the enterprize : the
mishap by that vessel was mainly caused by an over
proportion of fruit, the fermentation of which, caused
the destruction of itself and cargo.

The Committee have spoken of the fruit as a disad-

vantigc. It is not so, when shipped in so smollqisan-
tity as to be kept under the power of the ice. It goes on
hoard at a temperature as low as 40®, and even 32®,
which It retains the whole passage. So far, therefore,

fiom being an injury, it coustiiutes a pait of the
great body of cold, necessary to be preserved, in the
hold of tiie siiip. No fermentatiou can take place at

the temperati|re at which it mu-t he kept, in order lo be
preserved. Borne further suggestions are made respect-

ing fiesii provisions, fish, &c. i am not prepared to say

tkat these cannot be transported^^ iffrozen; bull think

a state ot being frozen cannot be ^preserved, in a pertect

state; the slightest want of peifection in such aitieles,

would be iatiil. At a future time 1 oroposed to have
some experiments instituted, by which doubt may be
solved? At present there is not any evidence, tint ice

has sufficient powex in itself to preserve fresh animal

substances, for, a great length of time; but 1 have
kno^fo fresh beef and fish to be successfully preserved iu

)ice for forty days, in voyages to the- West Indies. 1
have the intention to attempt the preservation of the fine

Spanish grape, which arrives here in November and
December; it is frequently kept with us until Jnoe,in a
temperature of about 56® in an ice cargo 1 Thetempera-
ture would be 10® lower, and might keep back the pro-

gress of decay. Some kinds of pears might posnble be
preserved and attempts to this effect will be madm
On the subject of the lee House, Mr. Bacon has

not produced sufficient evidence of its excellence, for

me to make up an opioienj whether it will preserve the

ice^ which has gone u ittCfceBsioo, so that there may be
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no mt^faption in the fupplia«« after the ahtp ronoonf*^

which was the first pet in to the new house, then

ailed.
Ship War$awt 27th Deeemheri
Ship FLutheLia, 6lh April,

Ship Brighton, 2nd August.

The coming month another large cargo whh app1e«,

will be despatched, to be followed by anofiier in De-
cember, and about March or April anolber, being the

tenth cargo shipped by me. But evon with all these,*

regular supplies cannot be expected to he established,

until the consumption encreases and the la House is

extended to a v§f‘y considerably greater she. I’his ex-

tension of size, cannot be attempted for a twelve month

to come, and ought to be effected from my own re-

sources i
after tite result of the ten cargoes is known.

In conclusion, I may (without filling the measure of

good feeling which 1 have towards the gentlemen of

Calcutta) say, I thank the Committee for the peculiar

kindness extended towards my agent Mr. Bacon. 1

again give you the assurance that no effort shall be

wanting on ray part to secnre success to this undertaking.

1 believe the success will date from the arrival of the

roncord, but no certainty of uninterrupted supplies, can

be arrived at, until there is an Ice House of very con-

siderably encreased cupaeity.

As far as I have dates from your city, say to 8tU Ap-
ril 1836, every thing goes on well

; you will know whe-

ther this be really ihe case before this reaches you. If

there should have been a hiatus in the supplies, t shall

trust in the continued patience of the good fiicnds of the

undertaking, and that they will believe every thing is

doing, and wdl be done iiere, to ensure the entire ac-

complishment of their wishes, which are my own.

I heg to assure the Committee, 1 remain, very res-

pectfully,
j

FREDERIC TUDOR.
To Lonouevillr Clarke, Esq., &c., &c., &c.

Chairman of the American Ice Commitltc, Calcutta.

[//id. Gas. Feb. Id.

ICE MEETING.
Town Hall, Tuesday, February 12, 1837.

The Hon’ble Sir .Tohn Peter Grant, in the Chair.

The attendance not so numerous as was anticipated

by some gentlemen, but the subject, thoui^h a cold one,

was warmly discussed
;
and instead of the large hall

usually used for such assemblies, the meeting was held

in the south-west room, where abuut ^ after eleven, we
felt the want of non-cnnduciors of heat exceedingly.

The Chairman having called order, Mr. C. Ladd
laid an estimate on the table, having the following ex-

hibit of sales and losses.

Sepiember 1836, aveiage sale per day 728 seers.

Diiio do. 4u. loss do. 1060 ditto.

0<‘tober do. do. sale do. 704 ditto.

Ditto do. do. loss do. 1036 ditto.

November do. do. sale do. 558 ditto.

Ditto do. do loss do. 7684 4itto.

December do. do. sale do. 275 ditto.

Ditto do. do. loss do. 6854 ditto.

January 1637, do. ale do. 104} ditto.

Ditto do. do. loss do. 809 ditfo*

Pursuiut to a resolution puMed at a General Meeting
of East Indians held on the23d Instant, the Deputation
waited on the Right Honorable the Governor on Satav-
dajr last at Government Honse with their Address ; to

which, with His Excellency’s reply, they have much sa-i

tisfaction io giving publicity.

Tha average of the above etatement shews a lets of
50 per cent, per diem, aa/reonsequeotiy the defective-

ness of the present mode of preserving ice.

Several suggestions weie made by Messrs. W. P*
Grant, Longueville Clarke, W. E. Young, H. M.
Parker, Captains Forbes and Sewell, and Mr. G. A,

Prinsep. It wns at one lime proposed to remedy the
Toss by improving the constructiim of the cistern,

and instead of having it as at present of WOod,^ it

should be constructed of iron, as one of wood, however
strong, would constaatjy leak, and thereby wet the rau
which was the present great cause of thffextraordinary loss.

Mr. Prinsep suggested that a wood cistern should be
constructed on a larger scale, and with a wooden wall al|

round, leaving a space for unmoved air of 2| feet widtli,

and that the cistern should be coiked with Patent Felt

and sheathed with tin. Air. W. P. Gram thought a
biick extern would be very economical, and (hat air

being the best of all non-conductors, that there shoul i be
a brick lusteud of a wooden wall round it.

The IloiTble Chaiman agreed with Mr, G. A. Prrn-

sep and Captain Forbes, and added that the Russians
protect themselves from coldly having double sashes of
glass, leaving a space between, which contains unmoved
air. After u liitle turiher cunversatifin on heat, cold,

conductors and cisterns, the folio ting Kesuluiions were
put from the chair.

Proposed by Longueville Clarke, Esq., and seconded
by Henry Meredith Paiker, Esq.,

** That the practicability of successfully importing
Ameiican ice into Calcutta being now fully established,

as well as the great advantages it confers on the cotninu*
nity, it is expedient to adopt Mr. TudOw’s suggestion of
increasing the Ice Hou^e.

That in consideration of the losses which Mr. Tndor
has su^taiued in the commencement of the speculation,
and the ei severing entei prize which he has displayed, it

is expedient to encourage the undertaking by opening n
subscription to enlarge ilie present building; the expenqn
ol which budding ought in the opinion of this meeting to
be wholly defrayed by the public of CalcuUa.”— Carried
unanimously.

Proposed by W. P. Grant, Esq., and seconde J by W.
R. Young, E^q

,

** That Mr. Tudor is entitled to the warmest thanks of

the Caiculta Commnniiy for his strenuous and persever-

ing elforts to keep Calcutta supplied with ice. Carried

unaiiiniously.”
*

Piuposcd by Nnthiniel Alexander, Esq.^ and second*

ed by Captain Sowell, ^
*' Thai It he refeced to the Committee to raise the sab*

scriptiuns, and to empli^ the funds in enlarging and im-

proving the present building, and that Mr. H. M. Pat*

ker be added to tiie Committee.” •

Mr. Clarke then proposed thanks to the Hon'ble

Chairman.
After which Sir J. P. Grant requested to see the Book

of Subscription, to which be added his name aod 100

rupees: the example was followed by those present, and

the subscription amounted io 776 rupees ••Jiuf, Gas.

Feb. 22.

THE ADDRISS.

His Excellency Lieutenant General The Right HenorabTe

Sir Fredbbick Ai>ah, K. C/ B,
Goi'smer af fte. Sfe,

Riout Honorable Silt,

Ttie period having armed for yonrExeellency to resign*

mg the Government of this Ptostdency, and to return to

your Native Country, wo» ibe ’Em Indians of Ifiadiras

EAST INDIANS’ ADDRESS.
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cipptirttimtf pubflte optninni: in the. Mdther .Ceuetrr^ «ti4 the

tills event, ef putNioly testifying our iribttte^ CegisUtnre in ils inest reeeat ]Sf«<icttiuMk<i, hae }^een fell

olgtatiti^,^lbr4he enUi^htened and liberal pialiey winch eificacy tu those principiea ; so thftt it only rematued for.

has eaifornity charaetemetl your admiuistretieo tewacds the Local Government re act tip to these as for as cirottm*

Vi. ' atances permitt^. Such has been the rule of the Govern*
: The peculiarity of oor situation, and the generally ad* ment over which I preside.

fnitted nard^^liip ofoor condtiion, occasioned by the pro- As you kindly express yoardpinjten that 1 am friendly

•Cfiptive eiiactoiems formerly exercised towards us/ to the .cause fd your Community, 1 flatter myself

might pi'rliapB have excited the sympathy of our former you will receive what 1 am about to shy in the true spi*

jjtulers, but with only one recent an \ disiintrunhed ex- jrit which dictates it, sincere and friendly anxiety for your
tfofftion, your Excellency has been the first to deprive welfaie. When 1 return Home I shall cease from hav-

prejudice of its and bxclui^iyeoess ofits bane- ing any influence beyond that of a very humble indivi-

ofltWts. dual no way connected with public aflTairs, and therefore

Ooncetving U dissonant with the nature of this adrea^, 1 can offer nolhing beyond good wishes aS to the object

td patttculat'ise individual mauife'stntiona of your Excel- at which your Address points. But 1 would venture to

-lency’scond^cension and liberality, we therefore refrain observe, th it as the Legislature has removed every restrk-

lecordtng fhem ; but we beg, earnestly and respctfully tioii. so it lias left the future prospects and advancement
to ethte, that we have regarded with peculair gratificatiofi of your Community in a great degree in your own
And thankfulness, the adoption of those measures, by hands.
#hkli your Excellency has endeavoured, con-istent with .All Legal causes of ** Depression and Dependance**
tbA resjwnsibility of the higher trusts reposed in you and are at aoend,butihe removal of prejudice is of slow opera-

hxiaiitig circumstances, to meliorate our condition. tion and its growth can only be accelerated by your .own
Although your Excellency's departure is to us a source efforts. I am quite aware that some of the most valuable

of deep regret, neverUieless, this general sorrow is pro- agents of the Government belong to your Communiiy.
-ductive of this consolation, tfiat altliough we are deprived Thuie are not a few amongst you who are by the Govern-
of a Goveinor, who carries with him the sincere benedic- ment highly esteemed and appreciated amongst its mo-t
tinos ofa grateful community, yet weseeurein him, another efficient Servants, but it has always appeared tiwme that

aiignuous and'poweiful friend, to advocate the cau<e o n was far too general an object of the memberl^of your
SI much injured people, in that land, wheie alone ou Community to look to employments under the Government
ittter^ts can he promoted and our rights secu.ed. as the means of advancing your piospects in Mfe. To a

With your Excellency’s name will he associated ou. certain extent this is no doubt a legitimate anitiition, 3:ti

tymst grateful recollections.^A deep sense of our obli from your peculiar position almo<'t a necessity; but U
:gjl|tionfl towards you will ever be cherished by us ; and ought no longer to be as exclusively an object of ambition

ute ardently hope, you will remember this our last, but as it was. It is true every obstacle has been removed by
^earnest solicitation, tlia^ you wifi always condescend t( Law and a newjieid is now open to you, but the way to

i>e the unflinching and unwearied Fiiend of our cau«e. raise you r<«elves from the pnsiiion in which you have
%ad advocate the entire demolition ot (hat proscription, t hitherto been placed is to depend more upon vour own
<which alone is aitnbmable, the concealment of our ener- .«xertion«.—To raise your Community by tue efforts of its

.gies, and our consequent depression and dependence. individual iMembers, Commerce, Navigation, and Pro-
Wuh these sentiments of profound respect and grad- fessional pursuits are all open to you, and it is to them

^ude, we beg to take a farewel 1 of your Excellency, fer- you should look as the means in time, of giving your
'veittiy praying, that he who commands the wind<« and the Coinmunitv that position in thf» Gene*‘al association

waves, may protect you fTom every danger, and restor which it will be fully entitled to hold,

youtottwjboaomor your family, not only to enjoy th.
I’he K.iHtlndiana’Ukeevery otherSociety, i» oompoeed

lukury which eiiianuie. from a reflection of having don. af many dawoa diffe.ing in wealth, in knowMm.Wo
igotxl* by* also the full leaiixation of all youranUcipations

tji^i^nts, in habit, and in social consideration, and it is a
We have the honor to be, llight Honorable Sir, .uiatake to suppose that each class can be brought for-

Your most obedient humble Servants. ward to the same level.— It is by careful adoption, and

,
adaptation to the several cla^sea, of the best means

^ TH* govxknok 8 REPLY. education that the powers of individuals will be
'OBNTT.PMRN OP THE DEPUTATION. developed, umd the Community to which they belong
The add>'«*fs which you have just read to me has, 1 elevated to iu proper station in the general shale, and call

assure \ou, given me seixjations of the highest g rati- forth those energies which the force of ciicuiiislaaces

ficatiou.— i'o know that the administration of this Go* hitherto depressed and concealed.

vertimeni wince t have been at th€ head of it, has in any 4 tbink you. Gentlemen, for your kind wialicB, and
«dbgree bren cuu^idered aw bemsficial to the large commu- accept them with gratitude, and you may be assured, that

tifity whicii you represent, gives me unfeigned satisfaction, though the Power of usefulness may not belong to me after

TOrtunately the feelings and< principles which I my departure, the sincerity of my good wishes will

aafortaiu have beeo analogous to the spirit and temper of remain ^rrent and anabaied.

HOOGHLY COLLEGE.

A deputation from the Committee of Public lipstruc- jetbe varions rooms of General Perron** house, new oi>

fion visited the College of Hooghly on Saturday, to copied as a College^ the deputation distributed some of

distribute prizes to the students reported most favourably the ffliaa* and then proceeded to Hooghly where they
of on the first Annual Report. The deputation consist- minutely inspected the imambarsah and the lands he-

ed of Sir Edward Ryan, Sir Seniamio Malkin, Mr. longing to the estate to theseathwnrd, eiAeaiiingneaity

Shakespeare,'. Mr. Trevelyan, and* Jnt. J. €. C* Sutlier* to jail. On part ef this fond, near the Jmambarrah#
food, and they were accompany by Mr. Hare, Baboot Mt is proposed to erect a splendid atructore at a College ;

Plasaone Cemar Tagore and Rassomoy Dutt, and but we believe that pmut is pot yet fully dMermia^.
Ciptain Johnston, superiuteadent ofSteamdffu They It had been in contemplation to purebaaa Oenesal
lell^alcutu about 8 in the inorniog in one of the irpn Perron's house, now rented at 140 rupM n month, but
tffoaatjifS and reached Obinsurah about half an hour the owner, from a mistaken Idea that the Combiittee

aUMheau After inspeetipi some of tbeefomei^ aii4 all cannot getany other, and will not haild, hak more than
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doubled the price wHicb'^e eroeld fiAMrly beve tokee^

The gentlemen of thp depatatioii« 4ifter beingespied
neerly two hoars wallutig iti the^nn exenuning the pr^
muesofthe Imemberrah^Teft Hooghly ebout 3 o'clbek in

the afternoon and reached Calctttta about half past 7 in

the evening. ^ . ,

The Judge of Hooghly, Mr. Martin^ and the officining

Magistratti Mr. Grote* irileaded, the dudributiott <nl
prixet at the GoUege^ Mr. JlelU^ the Cotlech^,.«he bia^
elwaye taking a lively interest.^i|l the iastiiiaribn, wee
absent in the distjriiit, on duty. Titoeaemmetion, look'

place in December and whs private.. The instStutioals

not iuffieiantly advanced for a pnMie exaiq^tum.'^
Hurkarut

SUPREME COURT.

[Admiralty Side.]

Jr ikt matter of Bounty to the Officen, Seamen and

diersofH. Af. S. Andromache,

Mr, Cochrane, in the absence of the AJvocato-Gcne-

ral, from indisposition, moved upon petition supported

by affidavit, that a day be assigned for receiving proof

of the claim of the crew of H. M. S. Andromache to

Head-money, for three several attacks on pirates, in

the Straits of Malacca, under the Act of the 6th Geo.

IV. c. 49, for the encouragemant of His Majesty’s

Forces, in the suppression of piracy and destruction of

piratical vessels.

The Chief Justice,—The question is, whether the ap-

plication ought to be made to the Supreme Court, sit-

ting as a Couit of Admiralty, or to the Vice Admiralty

Court, which is distinct from the Admiralty Court, and

which is constituted by Commission from the Lords of

the Admiralty, and of which 1 am the Commissioner.

The first Court derives its powers under the Charter :

this latter Court, under special Commission.

Mr, Cochrane, I hove a motion prepared for each

Court, and will hand in whichever your Lordship pleas-

es, (laughter.)

The Chief Jusfics.—This Court (Supreme Court,)

will assign a day to hear the evidenuv.
;
but we do not

decide, whether we have the jurisdiction under the 28th

section of the Charter. The criminal jurisdiction of the

Admiralty Court has been extended by two subsequent

;

Acts of Parliament, but they do not extend the civil

I

jurisdiction. It is a question whether this is a civil or

i criminal proceeding, and it is a question for you to con-

< sider, whether the Vice Admiralty Court in which 1 sit

^
alone by Commission, is not the Court to which you

ought to make your application ; but as the ship is

about to sail, and your witnesses are, probably, on board

of her, 1 have no objection to open tne Vice Admiralty

Court, and will receive vour petition there. We adopt

this course as a mat ter 491 convenience under the special

circumstances of the case, otherwise, we would have
heard the question of jurisdiction argued, and have decid-

ed that firsu

The Chief Justice in the course of the day opAed the

Vice Admiralty Court, and Mr. Dickens was sworn in

as Registrar ; the witnesses will be examined the first

tiling to-morrow, when the Chief Justice, as sole Com-
misaioner ofthe Vice Admiralty Court, will preside, aocL

Mfi Bird was appointed Marshal].,

7%e Chief Justice, don’t think, Mr. Codhraoe.
yon are an Advocate qf this Court

;
you had better,

^erefore,be sworn in j and those (Advo-
cates,) who are present, had better be sworn in.

ChiefJtsstiee wfimated, that it was not at preset
a Court of much borioeis, but in times of war its busi-

ness is very gWt«
'

ThetellaYe bqeh no ad^ateg sworn in to this Coutt,^
we ttipleriUiid, since 1323, when the then Bar was
ewornin.

f Mr. Marneti was the only advocate present in Court,
I at this time, and Mr. COebrane, at thesuggesdon of the

Chief Justice, banded over his motion to ML MarneU.
The roll not being ready, the Gentlemen of the Bar will,

it is understood, be sworn in as advocates of this Vice
Admiralty Court to-morrow* 1a answer to a question

from Mr. Marnell, the Chief Justice stated, ^thrat the

Vice Admiralty Court was not a PrucesCoort
;
that a

Prize Court sits only in time of war, but that the Prize

Court sits under the saineespecidl commission undef
which the Vice Admiralty Court deriv|s its powers#

VICE ADMIRALTY COURT.

The roll being completed, Mr. Cochrane, Mr. Os-
borne, Mr. Leith, Mr. Harwell, Mr. Sandks and Mir,

INott were then sworq in as Advocates of the'Vice Ad-
miralty Court, tliese gentlemen being the only Advo-
cates present, not sworn in as Advocates of that

Court,

The Vice Admiralty Court was then adjourned tUl

to-morrow.

[Ecclesiastical Side,]

NEWTOv versus newtom.

Mr, Prinsep was about to move in this case, which is

u suit for divorce brought by ilie wife, that the impug-
nant should .propound ail proceedings in the case, wnim
means, we believe, she should expedite the cause, and
proceed to a hearing. It appeared, however, that the
defendant was in contempt, or iu the language of Eccle-
siastical Court, contumacious, and therefore ho could not
be allowed to move. Motion postponed.

There were several other motions of nop^Uc interest,

which occupied the rest of the day.
*

Januauy*31, 1837.

[Admiralty Sids;]^

Lieutenant Reed examined Mr. Cochrane* , t» let

Lieutenant on board H. M. Ship dndromAC&^ and was
off the Arrows on the 31st of May 1836, in the Straights

of Malacca in the pinnace. Was on board the pinnacO’

about 8 p. m. of the 30th. The boat was matfQied and
armed and with about 21 men, and leh the Andro-
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M lvttrt yhm. Air Ji ^li is about 3 or 4 foot li%liiV It if ottoigbt a ibwi^
a lasgiiage wbiah X did >11114414101)11;; lUd pMjaoti tbOut I Inti or 4 jo«t o& Oftob

_i),-Wi|i nterproted to m z-^^Sooiof' Idalbpo,^
‘ v- .

rrm.ti)e apMrance of these \mu theyoo^ toMnr^ These boau had tlw apaei^Aed of beiiig boaU of
***

****
w’l 'i'hey are swift boat*. Tbe/^ooi was a Uttle dM*^ aa>|e<lby onr fife.

;
IJfe eeeily wme up with her. The—

1

-r »i.« aff-i-M. /«.».«.» j heard

orwtfat

t it prudent to let those boats get etoug eide of ue,.

J'tMter repeatedlv and the nearest boat
Midttg withid' XS 'Or 13 yards ofus, T ordered the gun to

which' sras rOtUTiied by both ^ats firing their

wmt gwH!;; ' sads^ls awl "somb small arms, I oonrtnued
nriiig ttilli the men in the large boat jum|iied overboard.

At tlik time the cutter caroe up4 The smalt er prahu
was making off, and I sent tfie cutter in chase. There
W!bfe; still some men left in the large boat, and after firing

Atoaods more of the greatgon, the first cutter caroe up,
Aordefbd her to take |iosscssion of the prahu, and iramo*
.jdi^ate}^ went ifi chase of the other prahu. On coming

^4th the 3d prahti, I found it was engaged in a run-

.<®W ^i^t with the 2 f cutthr. I fired a round of grape
.into her within ft^r 10 yards of her. The men jumped
.overboard w They were told by the interpreter to come on
rbeardi and that they would not be touched. They refused

end struck at our men " whilst in the water and were
nearly all destroyed, some having escaped from the Ist

large boat which was taken. We landed the seamen
'lUta Marines to scour the jangle of tlie island, and sue*
' ftShded in making 9 prisoners. 1 returned on board
Hibout 4 in the afternoon.

1 landed at day break, after destroying the oilier two
and launched and burnt the 3il proiiu. The is-

land appeared uniphabited, it is about half a mile round.
It is between 2, 3 and 4, N. and 100 East. 1 went on

the 2d and 3d prahus. The 1st was burnt before

I got to her. The 2d had place for one large gun
;

the 3d was not ^uite finUhed^ and had one large gun, a

6vpounder,' besideB 5 swivels, large enough to carry n

iwund or half a pound ball,. 1’he Ist boat had a lung 9
pounder mounted, and 5 ot 6 swivels of the same size,

roapable of carrying a pound or half a pound ball. Ex-
'amined the 2d prahu. She had not the appearance ol

a Merchant vessel. There was one man lying dead on
board. Theie is a difference between these vessels and
'Ashing boats. The fore-mast rakes more forward, and
ffybing lmeli|,are uOt so welt armed or manned. 1 look-

ed at the bows of the vessel. There was a stockade
' about the btiws. 1 never saw such stockades in any
merchant vessel. The primners were taken on boaid

CiipfaiA€Ae<h.*-rThe ttijah oMangin . publicly dis-

avows all connection with, the pirates, but J betieye

that be in secret ilerives emolument from piiacy* ^The

petty states are all anxious to acknowl^ielhemselvee
tributary to Ungin. Piracy has of late, beeme very

lucfative. By proclamation iho Suhan of Lingin pro-

hibits piracy, under penalty of death. 'I'he proclama-

tion bears date the 24th Jan. 1336'. Thpre are treatijss

betweeu the Dutch and the Malays. VVe have com-

mercial gelations with the Sultan of Lingin, but no

treaty. By the treaty with the Dutch on the c^ion of

Malacca, we aro prohibited from entering into, any

treaty with the tribes to tlie southward of the Straits.

Thomas OarStin Mitehetl, aramined by MV.'Ovonf.—

Is superintendent of gun-boats in the Straits. On the

25th of May, was appointed to attend the Andf^mwcho,

I thoroughly undeistand the Malay laogueft|, and

present at the attack of the piratical boats on the 3 Ist

of May. Witness detailed the facts depo.^ed to by

Lieut. Heed, and added, that lie addreseed the pirates

in Malay
j

lolil them they were white men, and^not to

be afraid. Tha Malays said, ** sons Malays ! thtre is

but one boJitt let ns fight her** They were all mixed

together, but 1 tliiok the sound and voice came from

the shore. I'here were some men on the boats and

some on shore. The boats (Malay) were nearly on

the beach. They after this got into their jjrahus, and

approached us, shivering their spears, singing and

beating their gongs. Tho witness then detailed the

attack as spoken to by the first Lieutenant Mr. Heed.

In answer to a question from tlie Chief Justice, wit-

ness stated, they were singing their war songs before

we fired, and they returned our fire immediately.

This witness also stated, that the Malay pri^ners

when on board the Andromache said they came ' from

the Island of Lin^n, and that they came to seek for

plunder. I'he prisoners also stated, that there were

about an liundred men in ihe two boats j
but they did

not know how many were killed ;
but not above 8 or 9

remained on the island* The prisoners stated that the

rest of the i^plays, must have been killed. The An-

dromache was not near us when this attack was made,

she was at the back of the island.

tao when he makes war. The Malay prisoners stated

thalthioy w^re acting undeir the orders of the Sultan of

Lingin at that time. They said the Sultan had sent

tlmm for pinpder, and for the purpose of piracy. Has

been at Lingin, and seen that class of prows there.

Ifapnot been at Lingin since May. Tbey^ stat^ that

the Andromeehi, I think at least 100 men were in these

:%iro boats. 1 cannot swear totbb prisoners having beer.7 Examined by the ChiefJustice^^ The Sultan of Lin

on board the boats. There were no huts on the island,
|
gin has boats of this description. 'I'he boats destroyed

.it.was uninhabifod, Xbqy probably were on board the I were of the same class of prows employed by the Sul
Most of these 100 men were killed : about 8 or

'W^tntghlt be left: pn the island. There were many places
bathe island in which they might have concealed them-
Mves* Wlien the men iunmed overboard from the 1st

30 ytrail off shore. In ihe 3d prahu
ISsarlys)! have been killed. There must havf,._, ^ ,

ImSn s^dni 4(5 in her, in thb Ist about 50 to 6Qb Mostf there were other vessels out for plunder and' piracy by
;^U]W mnsi beve Im^^ killed. We fired upwards of the ordem of the Sultan. They stated that two prows

^ rounds ofgrape into hef. We were very near. We bad gone to Siah for the purpose of plunder* They
small erma also into There was a party «f stated they principally elfacked prabus; Isnotawiwe

^^ilprittbs with us, end (they flfof^etJast as they couhi whether the Sultan waeat wnr atthattimei bnt knows

“ men in,

Xlmar from the and eiber. nhiefr, the-enUjects

of the Kaiah of Lingin* that be is m habit ^w
ploying enips for pira^cal wposes* X saw tlm Boynh

of Liogiem Singapore onc^'; Ido hot know Isrwto
futrposo he went to Siega^’o. Cannot smy whetmr

,

the Sultan avows or dbawrs the empigymetit orprabns

had foir fifanuM jkn^', a Marine OfficerJim was not at war with the English# Aeskiessemoliines

i,,, ..with spears andtat Pepaug* eomletimes at StngapW* I know from nffiat

ffil of mem ffifoerthlnb hbahi are armed wMi
II and speaia. Thhy Ifove ,a6 grgat guns ugr «wt-,

.
>(Bome iffthe morchabtVasiols 11% gany swivtds*

%n« aAirar grwtgima. The itockado
, If ifo nrofoei iho

• great "gma. liis 9, or 19,ia-
tbes in tbickness. 1 dba*t tiunk ghtpe would penetrate
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poiiCiNi Nearly iditif «fth»r&a^^^

a^rti C«a«t4rf the ^eMiisulenMiiW p^iiatl&al,

jmrpoeei!« bal; L dp pot kp<> iiPder what aa^Mty,
ApdaOfisa ^Ucd iia)«!r%h^,rule of 0e Saltan of Lio-

gn, where this v^etein of ^raticar pVander » carried on.

Tringang, » anotshef place, hut H is npder its own Ra,
jah. Uongalte^ » is atti^r place, that ikundpr the SaHikt;^

of LHigin» AU the pUcds ea the^stera^oast have a
few pirate prahus, and the Goverorne^nts are under Petty

Rajalis. We have a treaty with the Dutch at Ungip,
but 1 Cannot say, whether tiiere is orvftot with Saltan-

gore. These armed prows attack the trading provr«,

hot not each other. They attack the trading vessels of

the other smaH states. They attack any one whons they

think may have anything yvorth taking. Does not'

know of any war kubvisUng between these states. The^
plunder their own nation as well as others. They will

Attack any trading vessel, provided it does not belong to"

the owners of the attacking boats. They attack every
body. 1 have seen armed boats of Lingin, attack trading

boats of Ando, which is subject to tlie Rajah of Lingtn.
Mr. Cochrane intimated, he had closed his case on

this point. There were no ship papers taken.

The clause in the act under which the bounty is

sought, is the I si and is in the following terms :
—

** Whereas it is expedient to give encouragement to
the commanders, officers and crews of Ills Majesty’s
ships of war and hiicd armed ships to attack and de-
stroy any ships, veri»els (>r boats manned by pirates

or persons engaged in acts of piracy,” be it therefore

enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Lords iSpirituai and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament
a-Sienibled, and by the Authority of the same, that from
and after the passing of this Act there shall be paid by
the Treasurer of His Majesty’s Navy, upon bills to be
made forth by the Commissioners of the Navy,, to be
paid ‘according to the Course thereof, without fee or
reward, uuto the officers, seamen, marines, soldiers and
others who shall have been actually on board eny of
His Majesty’s ships or vessels of war, or hired armed
ships at the actual taking, singing, harning, or otherwise
'destroying of any ship, vessel or boat, manned by pirates
or persons engaged irt act of piracy, since the first day of
Junuarif, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, the
sum of twenty pounds for each anti every such piratical

person, either taken and secured or killed during the
attack on such piratical vessel, and the Sum of five

pounds fur each and every other man of the crew not
taken or killed, who shall have been alive on board
such pirate vessels at the beginning of the attack
thereof; the numbers of such piratical i^n respectively
to bo proved by the ships papers taken on board such
piratical ship, vessel or boat, veiified by the oaths of two
or more of the petsons wliosjiall have found and taken
possession of such pai^rs, or by sucli other evidence as
under the circumaiancea of the case shall by the jmlge
of the High Court of AdmiiaUy, or by the Judge of any
other Court authorised to take cognizance of eufih mat-
ter, be deemed sufficient proof thefeoL ^
LieuU Ueed, was called to prove anotber attack on

other-boats, off Ramaniia on the l&h Jane.

Luuul^ed* There were no papen on board thi

,
prahus at Arroa,

tin of J)ane Int. I left.^o An
tin o^m, ut «n.W nwSprtht,

off nOMSO. MAmiHtia , a*

tboitnif. ;Tlia latgik uraba
orewe ^ihe Smaller prabue out. It was betweeki

'

and 3 whan^he Urgnt prabn npeoed bar.fire uM tlipukUM within ^air grea^atiot diaunea. Wfami wkth
tomstol abofdiilaace Iffaed 'grape into the nea^
•ad largest |nraba, which #aa tetufned, and we

:with'^ lihi and
tMifi^tht indJi ; out ^f lhe large

wua^aer uihiL^t&By^were nearly alt Itifled.
'

Weiaarihe
i other bente on ebere; Tli^ then landed' and riiti-iato

the ,1'n bne of the 2 boale were 5 Cochin 'Chi-
nese who hkd bedia taken by these pirates. The hoata
were burnt, aad we brought the Chinese on board fho
4/tdroiaosho. The prahu fired first oh t». We wore in
elutse, and they hept braUdisbing their spears andhektdtg
their gongs about ISO yards off, 1 exantiOed
boots, they were simiUr to those which 1 hove
to in mx former exlmination. There were bithflen

[

SQ and 60 men killed. We beard afterwards 53. Tweto
were about 130 on board the prabae altogether. The
;5 Cochin Chinese were brought to Singapore. ' They
were the persons found in Uie prahus as pruoaers.
None of the crews were taken alive

;
but mpny reoch^

, ed the shore. We landed hut did not take any

.

Ca0ain CItnde exafnined b^Mr^ Ceeitrane, Is Cap-
tain of the Andromaehen Keiyiembers the setxliiig away
of the ships boats on the 3 occasions spoken^of. Qn
both occasions we heard the firing, find Were vidthia

signal distance. Remembers 5 (J^ehin Chinese btoMt
.on board on the 2d occiffion. Th^ were Jandenat
Singapore, and he was present fit their examinotioa be-
fore wr. Montgomery, acting as a Justice of the Res^e.
(Paper

,
exhibited.) 'Hits paper was signed by one of

the Cochin Chinese in presence. There was an
interpretation of it made to Mm in my presence*

Mr. Mitchell, examined hjf Mr. -with respeef4o
the second attack, stated, that he Was ip the some beat
with Mr. Reed, and deposed to khe same facts. The
Chief of Andao, told witness that be had heard Ttoisi
Rome of his own subjects, that we had on thu oceasiion
destroyed 54 men. The chief stated also, that he Was
very much afraid of the pirates himseff.

Mr, Cochrane, then
case.

proceeded to prove the next

Lieut, Reed, examined by Mr, Grsnt;—Remembers
the 26ih of June in U$t year, and deposes to an attack
on a village and boats. In the village be found a large
store of Cochin Chinese rice and provisions, and jpuni-
itons of war. About 30 boots were destroyed, and be-
tween 40 and 50 of the small thieving prowe. This took
plape on theidand of Gallang. We found two Cochin
Chinese prisoners who swore to their junk, a Ifirg junk
about 300 tons. We chased on shore abgpt 10 piiatical
boats. The witness proved the destruction by Ms Afa-
jesty’s boats of e great number of boatsf bavii^ about
60U men on board. Altogether there were 80 or90
boats. They were not all armed in the some niaiuWir

:

some had stockades,* some large guns, some swivds*
some spears and creeses^ but they were all ia compgiLy
when we chased them. We destroyed 80 or 90 bools,
and they were nearly, all of piratical built. WodmiMjy.
ed many of the guns, and took some on boardIht iiifip.

I did not a’^certain their number.

The ChiefJustice intimated, that this atfaific WM dbkr-
ly within the act. The w ituess deposed ibaiAbBSti^ all
the 600 men escaped, and very few wprp' IeRHM. - Wo *

scttti^d ,ihe Chinese vessel, os we^odi^nof
We the Cochin Chinese from Singoi^e ; ^uy.j|ul
mode their escape from Gallang.

^
^

^ ,
r, f

We heard of an Englb^h Wl^dh bodb^ltdluik
•nd destroyed at Gallatig. ,fe.W#: obw

of small islands, «ftd

ijere Were three vtltagSs;- the would
above a thousand ; tbe 'wliefe of the vl^gges would den-
tiin between three and. four thwModifaeA. Wo dostcoy
ed about 90 bosti^ and wo'i^ npwanla of 99mSrs.
while we u ere in chase. Two of the gum were long
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The ewivele would cirrjr'

There was no immeoeo^antUv of

'in th« hoases : there were tnany hundred
coane powder. We destroyed powder,
of the houses blew up. The ba'^rr^stnight

1001m, each. There was some English pow*
^tmd somecanisterpowder.

.^r, Mitch$U was then called, and deposed to fhe
Sipne iaetB. There was another ease proved, in which
Oeveral boats were destroyed, and about 80 pirates kill-

eid^*^nd 89 eAeitped, and add^, that two of the boars
feimd at ^^leoffyecarried an. iTundred men each, and
wee the boaie, whitch had attacked the boats of his Ma-
jesty's ship Wotf; he knew them having been in the

at thetiine of tlie attack.

iSr, 'Oo^ene stated, at the close of the evidence,

Ihnt the nmOtmt of head-money claimed under the act

wen £8;745 sterling.

Fsnaviat 2, 488fv

In W. J. Ottsely wrsm parrie, tbb Court gave a verdict

forpefendam.

This day the Court took contest^ motions of no

general interest at the, Ecdeslasdcaleidftv

' Towards the close of the day, a modon in Newton
ver$ua Newton, was brought on.

« Mr. Clarke, with whom was Mr. Gfafil,#tewedcattse^

against the rule of

Mr. Prinsept obtained in this suit ona former day.

Mr. Clarke (as we understood him) dhntended, that

the defendant Col. Newton, having been found eontuma*

Ctous, that is, having contemned the process of the

Court, and having been in consequence arrested, and
put in jail, it was not open to him to get rid of the

contempt, by shewing irfegurality, in the prooesa of
The Chief Justice stated, that the case bad been I contumacy, and by such means setting it aside ^

but
-..j a

that he in fact was ignorant of theheaydjig the Admiralty Court, and in the Vice-Admiral-
ty Cottttt the yvidehce is taken in each Court, and the

Mrned judge intimated that the Court would consider in

^hlelLCourt the matter ought to be heard, and also the
thrt of certificate to which he was entitled upon the
ftkideuca.

TeBRiiARY 1, 1837.

J3ottiiry to the Offioen und others of Andromache.

; ,Tbih Chiif/uittVe intimated, that in the case of the bead-

ill.dicmy to tb,e odieers and seamen, and soldiers of the

Aniromaol^t he himself entertained some doubts as to

the jurisiSictioo of the Admiralty Court, and that he
tbe{tgiiit f^ proper Court to entertain the matter, and

the certificate, was the Vice Admiralty Court.
However, unrl0r the circumstances it would be perhaps
hatter for the Advocate-General to take out hiscertifi-

cam of the facts proved from both Courts, and the

leatned Judge intimated also that the certificates were
T01^. ^

jMoiichwid V. Janoky H^si and others,

Vrignon, v. Colvin and others.

The Chiif Justice intimated that in these two sutU,

jdfo ciMift would give tlmirjudgment to-morrow morning
^burstfoy).

;

'^•Guitely, Vk^arrii lefts then called on.

,
This Was mi action to recover a large sum of money

from the defendant. Theplaintiff being one of the
assigiieea of the late firm of Fergusaon and Co. Mr.
Olairke and Mc« Grant for plaintifil the Advocate-Gcne-
nl and Mr. Cochrane for the det^e odant.

The question, as we nndbrstood the case, was whether
or nota oertaln custom prevalent in an indigo concern,
of which Mr. Harris was a partner, was within the
knowledge of'Mr. Harria, recognized and admitted by
him, and whether or met such custom was binding

, upon him.

,
The ease made by the plaintiff, «ins that Fergiisson

and Oo.'were entitled to write back a aum of abma Sa.

Bs< 40.000 on the sale of certain tndigoes, the property

ofliho indigo partnership. The ' cape of the defendant

nrlie tubeiati^aily that FeigusakmiihlNCo.y in final seMle-

siMh^^th lilatHsattd in hohire Hie fad-

f

had abandoned all claim upon ihe’ daifoiideiilB for

ai|dii^ out o^or conimcti^pli^'^^ sale of

tigebse, «|r|^ed likely, when onnaii^^ foftf to
i{ijy;^%liole day. the proof d«p|A^ npoiia

issuing of the process of the Bcclesiastical Court, ci-

tations, &c., &c., and that he had not willingly or

knowingly been contumacious. The learned Counsel

cited several authorities. This was a preliminary

objection, in yahich Mr. Grant, followed and supported

Mr. Clarks.it

Mr. Priusep, contra, contended, tliat upon the face

of the docunoeols, citations vus st modis, et cetera pqr-

rected in the lal^ter, it appeared that they were informal,

and therefore a aulity, and that he, Mr. Piinsep, was
therefore not called upon to shew Colonel Newton,'

ignorant of the issuing of the process against him.

According to the terms of Mr. ( larke's preUminary ob-

jection, the Court decided that the ex-cotnmunication

against the defendant, Col. Newton, must be confirmed ;

that he might have had a right to shew that the certi-

ficate of the service of the monitions on him, the defen-

dant, was false
;
but this he has not done—he only says

the process served was informal, which be is not in a

situation to do. The service of the process viis et modis

was under the circumstances of the case, good aervice,

Defendant still in contumacy.

The Court did not give their decree in Mutyohund
versus Baboo Janokey Doss, and others ; nor in Vrig-

non versus Colvin and otltors ; these decrees will, it is

probable, be pronounced to-morrow. '^Ind, Gas. Feb, 3.

FasRUARv 3, 1837.

Bissumber Seal versus Romdhone Bonnerjie,

l*be ddbocate-General, with wl^om was Mr, Prinsep,

showed qaase against a rule nisi obtained by Mr. Clarke
on a former day i tor theappointment of a receiver on the
application of Bissumber Seal, a mortgagee of the estate

of the defondant Mortgager in poasessiou, on the grouhdg
that his security was endangeiW by reason of toe Go-,
vernment revemie being in nrrear. 'I'he grounds on.
which the application was

,
resisted were that no Govern-

,

ment aevenue was in arrear ; and 2ndly, that the com-
{dainant was only second mortgagee, and that no inteiMt
was duy on his debt.

,

Mr. Ctathe, with whom was Mr* L^h, tsoat6nded»'

that at the time of motion made, tbAGovetniaeiit revenue
waainarreair, and tb«t4be mbecarry of the Colleetoref
Hoeghly, When the laoda lay, by wMob ii «pp«bt^ that
noaripaTS were at presenl due, was on the iice «f it im-
safislibtocy, and that the Gomjdatnant, as secoud on-
cambraneer, bid a right to come b, smdHvp a reediver
appointed to protect bis interest inibe .profier -

ty« against the acta of the 1st mtwtgagH and the meal*,

i^ger.
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the OUrfJmieeAmdeA, that «ia,4]be last poiitt as te

t)ie aatate being in danger on account of arrears of Go-
ver.nioont revenue, that that poiii\ was clearljr answejr^
by the defendant, and that^e eatate ' was not in dang^
on that account.

As to the second point, that as second encorabrancer,
the eomplainant had a right to a received, the Court Would
dec^ tnatpomtoQ Monday merntng* If the (ourjt was
against the defendant on this point, Mr. ^larke^d rule

would be discharged with costs. i

Tuuhsuay, Fan. 9.

mHootiehund u. Janoky Doss,
''

This was a peiitioa for re-hearing, and came on for

argument durir^ last term. The court, after bearing
counsel, delivered judgment this day, affirming the for-

mer decree of Mr. Justice Franks, and dirmissing tlm
petition with com, Sngltshman.

Fen. 16. 1837.

Plsa Side.

George Rooti v, Cockerell and Co>

Mr, Clarke opened pleadings.

Mr. Prinsep stated . that the plaintiff appeared informa
pauperis, and that he was reduced to that state by the

acts of the defendants.

A Mr. Hose died in leaving a widow, and in con-
sequence of an arrangement with Cockerell and Co.. Mr.
Cockerell took out administration to his estate. Mr. Hose
was an Indigo Planter, and after his death Me.ssrs.

Cockerell and Co. carrien on the foctories, making the

advances, &c. In July and August 1834, a correspon-

dence goes on between Cockerell and Co. and Mrs.
Hoots, late Mrs. Hose, espre^sive of Cockerell and Co.*s

discontent at the account given by the lady of the applica-

tion of the in<Hgo advances and in Augu-t the 21st, they,

Cockerell and Co., intimate their intention, unless mIt.

Hoots can come loan arrangement of tlij debt due on the

factory, to put up the factory for sale.

Mr. Hoots to this teplies, and begs that he may work
the factory for the eosning season, Cockerell and Co.
agree, on the following terms, that he should give them a
bond and warrant for 20,000 rupees and a poli^ of.

insurance on his own life for 20,000 rupees. Mr. Hoots i

Sends down to Cockerell and Co. the bond and warrant
for 20,000 rupees and a certificate of health in order to

effect the insurance for 10,000 rupees. Tite arrangement
takes place and. Mr« works the factory up to the
month of February 1835, when the complacency of Coc-
kerell and Co. becamenlisturbed, and it became necessa-

ry, in their opinion, for some reason or other, that they

should get possession of the factory. They accordingly

send up a Mr. Letfaingn^, an agent of Cockerell and Co.,

totakepesaossiott: he arrives in March at thd^foetory

and demands to have possession of the factory. Roots
refuses to give up possession until the end of the

season, for which ne had agreed with them to remain

and work the factory. They th^h take out execuUbn on
thebond and warrant, send it to a Mr, Clark as theft

special bailiff, and on the 30th of March thej^ arrest

iSfodtf, at Berhampore; whither be had gone dn’burinail

;

keep himin eiiitody tilltheOthol.M never send him
down toCaloutm. They then ratease him, and he isagidu

nutid jMMMeioionofthe factory by order, of Mr. Evellp

Medtfwi Gordon, the Commissioaer. Mr. Claike tdr

mainediAposnssBioQof the factoiy during the period of

Mr. ip^eoiaVimprim
Mr^ lOssmos in possessioa again until August*

when a.A|ri Iftimjr aj^n on the stage, as anethes

embBary of MMbib. Cockerell and Co.^ and conies armed-

witH.executiop on,another>ond,and warrant, eiiU(ied< |ya
agaiAst Clarke, who had acted as their sp^ial
with wbpm they neverhad any previous transaetton,aS
against whom they had po chim, he Clarke, i^luis
out the ami goods and seed as hi» as4
Mr. Ripley* .'qnder the last exeeutioti, turns , of
possession, and seises the whole properry, and ^ Sir
Aheie two, trespasses tha| thp pctipn is^broughtr Mr.
Prfofsp. designated this latter bond"and wa^Htm^ abdtbe
transforming Cforke from a special bailiff, to the charddter
of proprietor, as an expedient devised^ which had never
entered into the head ofany mercanCde firm

; but that they
must have been odpised,*hnd it was for the Court to Wy,
whether such advice so given w$is right or wrong. The
learned Counsel, after commenting on these facts; w^b
great feelings and ability, stated that his client came th^
for damages not nominal, but for such damages as would
Compensate the plaintiff for the Mai ruin, which thecr'ii-

duct and acts of the defendant had emailed upgu him.
Mr. Clarke called Mr. Dove.

Mr, John Mathm Doiw.-^The jurisdiction, partner-
ship and administration taken out by Cockerell to the

estate of Rose, was admiited^He, Dove, entered tiiehaufp

of Cockerell and Co. in Sepf. 1833, and has eoriaiuod
there ever since. Is in the commercial department, and
knows Mr. Lethinga4, but dose not know his Christain

name. Is not aware that Mr. Letliingt)5, was employed
by the House in 1834

;
believes he was employed by

Messrs. J. and R. Watts, who are connected with the

house. Knows Mr. Roots, bat is.not acquatuted- with

him. Knows the factory Misalhul. Knew Mr, George
Rose in his life time, but not awarC that He had a share

in the factory. Knows from correspondence with the
house in the way of business, that Rose had a shareJn
the factory, but not of his own knowledge. Don’t know
that Rose left a widow, but has seen a woman at the

office, whose namo was Mrs. Roots, ' and who he uodef-
stood had been a Mrs. Rose formerly. Roots in 1834,
iiad conjointly with Mr^. Roots, charge of the factory.

Don*t know from the partners, pr of bis own knowledge,
that I.etlimgu6 went up^to the factory in 1834* Relieves

he went up, hut does not know it of his own knowledge.
(In answer to a question from the Chief Justice.) Has
seen Mr. Lcthingu5 in Court to-day. (Letter shewn
him.) Proves the signatittO to be that of Mr. Cockerell,

date 29th July, 1834. Proves several other letters of

Mr, Cockerell, 2Ut August, 1834. Proves another letter

(C) 30tli August, 1834, ( D) another letter of 8th Sep-

tember, 1824, (E) another of the lOth September 1834,

also proves following letters of Mr. ]l^rtin, ,of the

20th January, 1835, another 30ib of January, 1835,
also tlie following of Mr.^Spiers, date 8th Feb.; /13t{i

Feb., another of 13th Feb* another 27th Feb. Helfoveu

there are three Messn. Clarke at Misathul factory ; they

hate all throe been ax the factory. I do flfot know theif

christain names
;
but I should know (he father Au^dhe

son if 1 saw them : they arffall indigo. 1

believe just now in co-partnership atGogohl|blh.<'|^
Misatbul factory, 1 believe, is in the neighlHiaidlKiio^^ 'I

can’t say if a Mr. Clarke has been eouffoyed^ by^^hp

bouse as a special bailiff-*never hoard or it any of
the partners. 1 have heard that Roots wat arceiftef); I ^
never had any conversation fti 'tlm 9!Ctb|ect with
Coekdrell m the presence of Mr^, Jnjiigeif . $ don’I^aecp^-

lect that I had. The three Clarkes atftomployed oc knp^

ported by Cockerell anti Co. I -belim.they
sttimried by Cocketell audGo^
w Thomas Clarke. Xknokreao eme but don’t

know his name. 1 believd. tjl^ iBtti IndUqs,
born in Galcuua. The w8igo moMtaateo]^ tbroiiEh

our hands ;
the accounta curnRit geiyenrily do not. The

accounts of this factory have pot. jhPBed throu(^my
hands, l.oaa’tgivaavideiiseiia fliia point, as itu.not

my department'.- Ib 1K84 the aonouiit of the

was kept in the bAi&« of Rpie. Mr. Ripl^ keAps Bie
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tccolUwi euTrfilit, aiMl , i^fOtUh it Ut« book -keener of iU a mart for ttidii^o m«4 : eanftot iflgr, «vW ia ibe CiKnl«
"

^

I
laMaiononthe dale of seed;*. ..

Vross^BxamiMd by ftw Admfttb*(^^iHrah-^Cocktrv\^

and Cn. ordered my discharge. They wrote up that

!drs. Hoots wished my dieobarge i aod ip order to make
peace between man and wife they ordered my, dUcharge*

The word4 agent and constituent, were not in the let-

ter. It was Mr. Roots's intciiliun, but the extict words

jtwere liot used. Mrs. Hose was in ofiarge of the fac-

tories ; 1 was her assistant. Cockerell and Co. intended

to carry on the factory to pay the debts OfMr. Ho^.
Cockerell anti Co. carried on the factory, amt left hOrin

chaige. They carried on the factory as adminbtfators

and aginU at the same time.

Roots*! original letter on this matter was then put into

wittmss's hand by Mr. Pearson ; he was directed to lttok

for the words Agents and Constituents in it. Witness

^ ,
stated that he could not find it. After marrying Mrs.

assistant at Misathul factory before Roots got possesion
; Rose lie continued to carry on the factory jointly with

duriftg^he trine Mrs. Rose was in possession. Roots her—Cockerell and Co. carrying on the factory for the
gospossesslon bfi the 20th of Sept. 1834. Hoots kept a

; benefit of the estate of Hose. I can't say if Mr. and
a letter book—that it^s one of them. (M.) letter of the

, Rlrs. Roots carried it on as servants or as constituents
14lhi ulyU the wriliiug of a^Vilr, Gora, a relative of mine

;
I

af Cockerell and Co. There was no particular differ-

.
^Tha Advocate-General refused to produce the account

of tbefhotory.) In 1834-35. anacjcount current

vraeij^^t in tlie same manner j kept under the bead of

hi:H^ttiul cultivation

.

Vrau^iiaminedbyihe Adooc<tt$^0$neraL^yiT, Prinsep

objected to a question of the Advocate-General put to

(hilt witness respecting the contents of Cockerell and
Ce.*s books ; they had their own books to refer to, which
they would not pceeluce. Quesuon abandoned.

In answer (dS question of Mr. Prinsep to admit no
ticiii to^pr-odUiCIi papers, the Advocatt^Genaral intimated

be admit mthing after the opening address of Mr.

Prinsep ; be would have met the ease differently, had
^hey opefued it differently

George ClarkOt examined by Mr. Prinsep .—Was an

be IB at Agra.
I

(Here a long examination was gone into, to prove the

letters ef Hoots to 'Cockerell and (jo. on thesuject of his

being given posBession of the factory, by Cockerell and
Co.'s bond and warrant insurance, Occ. opened by Mr.

,

Piinsep. This course was thrown on the plaintiff in

consequence of the refusal of the Advocate-General to

p|!oducc the originals^.

AAer an objection taken by the Aduoeate-General, to

the production of the letter books of Hoots, containing

copies of the letters to Cockerell and Co., on the subject

of Hoots's being put into the factory as lessee of Cock-
erell and Co., the Court hiild. that the witness might give

evidence of the contents of the letters, he having shewn
himself in a position according to the rules of evidence so

to do. Witness stated, that Mis. Hose married Hoots on

the I7ih of June, 1834; she had previously received

advances from Cockerell and Co. The indigo season

ends pB (be 30ih of September

.

The contents of the letter were forwarding an estimate

iCO Cookerell and Co of the advances necessary for the

season 1834-35. The letter was drafted by me, signed

by HooU, sent to Cockerell and Co.

The letter Cockerell and Co. was then re\d. con-

senting that Roots should carry on the factory for a year,

cm cowition that he gave a bond and warrant to confess

judgment for 20.000 Rs., and jo effect a policy for

16,000 Ri. Witness then gavK secoudary evidence of the

letter of Hoots todjoekerell and Co., complainiud of the

conductof .Jdtv* 'Haute; ih offering the bond warrant

and life iocdirtncn;m condition thit Cockerell and Co.

should carry him on in the factory cm the footing of
Agents ai^ Cnmitutents, (The previous letter of Cock

eretl and Co.r on the aaswerlo thieofier of Roots.)

I

Receipt by Coekerell and Co. of the bond and warrant

and certificate of health and affidavit, was then proved.

li^rfrom Coekerell and Co. requeating Roots to

eaod 150 roaundsof indigo seed to a Mr, Dwedney, a;

Ofthe house,, Other feir> seod wort
,0^kereH add Co, to Rpou» -

(Tho object

I yak, we helim, it shew that Cocfcitoil and Co.,

f the sedfi, as the 4hd ofRootsby these letters qnd
seized and sold it as the seqAsOf Clarke.y

I then stated that he left i|ie fpe

^y
^h 1,$84»

fwn to Calcutto direct. ' Mf- Roels had ootor
I defiling in indigo eeiBd beforq I lefe. Jfofg08^1i

once that I could find in the management, after the exe-

cution of the bond, warrant and policy. ^
Re-examined by Mr. Prinsep. After the execution of

these in<4trutnent9 Roots assuinod the sole management.

Record of an action brought by Cockerell and Co.
ag.aiiisi Roots, was then put in*.

Judgment signed 24th March 1835. Execution signed

25th March 1835* This was the judgment entered up
on the warrant to confess judgment given by Roots to

Cockerell and Co.

Mr Bird was deputy sheriff in 1835. Mr. Clarke was
the special bailiff of (Jockerell and Co. to execute this

process. The warrant is not returned ; no indemnity
bond was given. Mr. Hickey was high sheriff. It

is sometimes the practice when a special bailiff is appoint-

ed to give an indemnity bond. When Ripley was ap-
pointed spcciiil bailiff to execute process against Clarke,
an indemnity bond was given. The special bailiff is in

general appointed at the instance of the client
; it was

BO when Ripley was appointed. *1 have been under
sheriff more.than once. The sheriff takes security from
Uie ordinary bailiffs. In (he c-ise of a special bailiff it

is sometimes taken sometimes not. In the present in-

stance the attemies of Cockerell and Co. undertook to

give the sheriff a bond of indemnity. The signature 51r.

Hickey is in my hand Writing. Roots was arrested by
|Clarke^4he special bailiff

;
the wr^ is returned satisfied

;

but Ho^s only paid 3,000 rupees. Cockerell and Co.
fofgave him the difference. (That (S) a paper) is the
hand writing of the special bailiff Clarke. (T) and (V )
is also i^larke's band writing. Several letters where put
in from* Clarke the special bailiff to Roots, while in

oustodv. It .was in consequence of our request, to the
firm of Collier and Co. as attorniesof Cockerell and Co.,
that Roots was released. J was at the same time under

(iihenff.

Crqfs^iMYiminci iy Mr, Grant, know the Htosonfrom
Cockerell and Co. why Roou was arrested* knew, jit

profeseionally.

.
Mr, Afejcvrenfias.—This witness fUte^ be '|;ad

tHfeh brought down from Moorsbedabad asked lur
bis expi^s.

, . ,

^

^
'

CAirf Juttiee,^As yoii are here, you uiust give yoito

evidence. The plaintiff is in farme paeiierta, eud^ itis

no use therefore giving you your expenses^ you
your evidence.
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Pmei the ir-j

Test of Roots by Cbrke/lind thatlis ooce or

qusstodClsrke to bring him dowu^oCalcoUar whenClsrke

I

said bs c6uld tibt %itbout%e order^ Cockerell and Co.

!

Mr. Hoots Wat very ill-treated during tlmtime. Mr
Clarke*s servants w«re very madle^tto him. While Roots

was absobt from the factory before the srredt, Clarke took

l>osses^ of the faet^y.
,
JRoi^tshad large qui^ndties of

seed at this time. He.was a seed Indbad consi-

derable dealings in seed. ^ got two hundred mauods|
from him and took back from him Mr. Sinclair's seed, 1

who had entrusted it to him as Agent, when he waa

arrested. Mr, Roots had his tmrsooal household goods on
the. premiss wljten he was arrested ; it might have been

worth less than a thousand rupees. Kipley on his

way up came to my factory 4 he had a writ with him. Mr.
Clarke gave hint a letter to 11a. Mr. Roots was in pos-

session of the factory when Ripley came up^he had been

put in possession from July by the Commissioner.

Roots in 1334. The sked was then Iwe ve riipbek 4?
maund ; but Mr. Roots sold it at six rupees in consd-
|qu6Qce of the sowingseason being .past..

Bamr Sircar, is a mohurrer at the MiBSthbl f^4t$ry
;

has been employed in it since Hose’s time,
Proves the management of Roots; says he was 'the

fmooktear of the factory. Harosunkef, Roy had;w-
I fourth. Rose the other fths. fie ise e«mtndw4n the
neighbourhood. Proves tlie arrest of Rootsby Claike,
and the possession of the factory by Clarke dunng the
detention of Roots. * •

Chief Justke^Mr, Prinsep., you have proved an
aggravated trespass as the case now stands, and it is of
no use for you to go on with this

;
you have identified Cock-

erell and Co. wiili the sheriff. They may shew that you
have no right to the possession, but unless they do tl.at

you have proved your case.

There were about an huured and fifty maunds of indigo

made. The manufacture was commenced by Clarke,

and finished by Roots, after be was put in possession by

the Commissioner. When HiplevLcame to my house he

made me send for thedarogah. That functionary did not

come, but sent his mohurrer', whom he told to seize

Mr. Clarke’s property. The mohurrer said where is

it ? Ripley said here is Mr. < larke’s servant, he will tell

you. The eervent named the Misathul factory. The
mohurrer said that was Mr. Roois's property. Ri-

pley said he knew nothing about that; hut they must go

and seize all the property which Clarke’s servant should

point out. Tiiey went away, seized the factory, and

ahoiii a hundred and fifty maunds of indigo, which was

shipped to Calcutta. Clarke and Ripley accompanied

the indigo to Calcutta. They remained at the factory

ahont two months. The indigo was sent down 1 think

in October. Seed was removed by Clarke. I re-

moved about two hundred and odd maunds. When he

was first arrested, I sold my indigo at 130 Rs. Rootti’s

indigo sold higher than mine.

Mr. Printep finished hie ezamifiatioB of this witness
at the suggestion of the Court. The facU pro^d by
him, were the same as already ahewn by former witnesses,

CratS’-eramined by Mr. 0
Mr, Frazer, is a partner of Moore, Hickey and

Co. Proves the sale of the indigo seized by Ripley under
the orders, of Cockerell and Co. The indigo was sold by
private contract to Clarke. It was sold on the 19th of
December 1835, to Thomas Clarke.

Wiliam Bristow, is an uncovenanted assistant to the

Commsiouer of Moorshe^labad. Mr. Evelyn Medows
Gordon was Commissioner in 1831. Produces a book
given him by the Commissioner from the records ofthe
Commissioner’s Court.

Caumochurn Goapte, Uin the Commissioner's office at
Moorshedabad

;
has been there for three years. Proves

the delivery of (a. m. 14.) from the Commissioner’s
office. This (we believe) was tho Commissioner's decree
to re-instaie Hoots into the possession of the factory.

The indigo was sold by order of the sheriff; the

highest was 143, the average was, 1 think, 139-8 annas.

Ci0tss-examined by the Advocate- General —I believe

no seed waa seized on either of these occasions, nor any

ofthe furniture of Hoots. 1 did not know that the

indigo was Cockerell’s or that Roots was the servant of

Cockerell and Co. It was generally considered that

the indigo was Roots's and that the factory was his : he

hail elepiiaota and horses«-one black horse of some

value.
*

Letter shewn witness. Admits them to be his hand

writing. The Advocate»General reads them. One re-

commended Clarke fof Cockerell and Co. to look after

the indigo, about one hundred and fifty maunds, as it

would not go down to Cockerell and Co. In a postcript

the letter stated that Roots would make the mo^ of the

property, and would sell an elephant and horsel. The

witness admitted the letters, ancf said they were written

in answer to a letter from Clarke. Pattmg queatione

about the property. Witaess stated that be iboogbt the

property was the property of Roots, because he married

Mrs* Rose. 1 am not on terms with Clarke at present.

He would not salute me this morouig ; 1 therefore

would not now visit faim.

by Mr. P/iiM«p,--The elephants and

horses were not sold, Mt wore aftehra^s soMby Mr.

Clarkd. Since December 1885 Claike has been pro*

prtetor. Clarke came down with the indigo, sent down

by Ripleyf and. then went back, had has since been

propneter i^thoisetoiy.

OWge knows Roots, in the wayofbuiittess

Mr. Stewart consigaed a thousand maunds of seed to

(A. 14) was a translation of the Rublcarry of the

Coromisaiooer of MoorHhedabad, having the seal of .the

Court, and the signature of the CommisBioucr’s affixe^ to

it.— TAe Advocate-General objects. The Chirf Justice

observed, if you object Mr. Advocate, we aball send

down the original decree in Persian to our interpreter,

and make him translate it; for^ wc will have the pro-

ceeding before us. Two letters were then put in from
Collier and Co. as attornies of Cockerell and Co., which
went to shew, that on Roots taking proceedings against

Lethingu6 and Clarke, in order to be re-^instated in the

factory, they, Cockerell and*Co., ceme forward in person

and did sot pretend that Clarke had property or right to

I

the factory. The object, we believe, of this evidgnee, was
to shew, that although Cockerell and po. took out exe-

cution against Clarke, and ursler that executiqu , turned

I

Roots the second timd out of possession, although they,

apparently recognized no claim in Clarke. The* vari«

|ous letters then put in were read, to shew that Cookesell

and Co. adopten the acts of Clarke and Letbmgufi. ;

This closed the plaintiff’s case.

The following letters were read at the close ofthe case

for the plaintiff

Calcutta; 39th July, 1884.

To Quo. Roots, £sq.,MiiEtbul ?aotoxy, Bhugwiugeleh-

Dekr Sir,*—We have to aCkuodpledge the receipt of yout

letter, dated 32d instant, aosl' ate plai*^ with the

prompititude evinced by you in Mplyieg Im fully to our

!^r. The abstract of accouni, however, between Mrs.

Rdoisandthe factory, jjs tor from bulhg asUstoctory, and

we desire you will eall on Mrs. Atoto toilKew hb^ ubil

to applied the funds advaacid by «ls«
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^ireiim«liittee» ttated. m beg to my, you

fiieeu rupeee one tboumod, (Sa< Ks.

we re^jacrt, you wiM bejjood enough to my,
wb#i^tt(lty of imligo you expeci io mad dowato ue

thi$^«p6n.

MTe have received aletter from Mr. Clarke, of tbe 22d
July, 4ioafirmiiig yourstatemam, for which we are ob%«.
ed/aiid webeg you witi my to him.. We have aim
received a letter dated 1 0th instant, from Mrs. Roou, of

whioh'pleam misrtii her, as also, .that we eh all hold no
further cdl’respondBaee leith her till she explaioa her con-
duct satisfaetorily^^ ns,

. We remiad, dear $ir, your faithful eervaats,

(SdO Cockerell fit Co.

Calcutta, tUt August, 1633.

To Oeo^Roots, E^q,, Misathul Factory, Bhngwangolali.

Dear Sir,—We are in receipt of your letter, dated 13th
et^ I5th August, and J)eg to say, that the draft for Sa.
Afl!^. 655-2-3, has been ucceiw^d with respect to the ad*
vahm you require ^rnext seii«(vn. We request you will

furnish us with an estimate for the outlay of season
1834*35* Mrs. Hoots has wiiiten three or four times to
us, but we have paM no aiteniioii to her letters. Should
she come down to Cslcuita, we shall settle all her mat-
teki*

We remain, dyarSir, your faithful servants,

(Sd.) Cockerell fic. Co.

Na* 1372. Calcutta, Blh September, 1 834.

To G. Roots, Esq^ Misathul Factory, Bhugwangolah.
Dear Sir,-—We are in receipt of your letter, dated 1st

September, and on doe consideration of what you have
therein stated, we agree to the factory being worked the

ensuing mason byyou;,‘bnt lest the concern should be
more tmeply involved, we can only do so on the following

teytps, viz.

Imat you give us a bond for 20,000 rupees, and as a

furtirer security, the policy of insurance you have offered

for lO.OQCf rupees, and we acordingly beg to enclose

form of certificate of health, ficc. together with a bond
and warrant of attorney, which we would be obliged by
your returntng signed and filled up in due course, and if

you will work tlie factory on the above terms.

\ We remain, dear Sir^your faithful servants,

(Sd.) Cockerell fic. Co.

* CaleuttdVTOtfi September, 1634.

To Qed* Eoots« ^qtt BUsalhul IVetory, Bhugwangolah.
Dear.Sir,-*Yoar letters of lOth and 13ih instant have

duly come to hanc|j the latter giving cover to the atfidavito,

which are all in order, and we beg to say the needful

,
shall be done with thbm.

We reutnnt, dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Sd*) Cbckeref] fie. Co.

To Wtgrsm Money, Esq., CpmUMskm^^^Ucorthedabad,

Sir,—We are instructed by '
.Cockerell and

Co* of dm piece. Merchants and As^euta, to address you
^ou tlie subject of an application which it Isiexpucled will

beenode toyou on the subject qf a Mr«'Pohi^ge Hoots,
anInd^ Planter, with a view, U is beliefediofpofsnsnng

Indigo Sbictoiy called w^in your i

dnanct, aha the fketory property belonging to Hfc aanti*
]

This factory belonged to a Mr*. George HoM of Bofwaur .

gollahi who mortgaged tlie jams to Messrs. Oookerelt
and Co. as a mourity Ibr file necessary advances to carry.

^

him on In the concern. Mr. Rom died m July 1832 .
^

intestate, leaving a widow (now Mrs* Roots) and lu

January 1833, Mr* H* H. Cockerell, as a iu Igment era<*

^itor of Mr. Hose, and by and bye, and witii the oohseuit ..

I of his widow, took out letters, of administration to tha .

! estate, and he had administered, to tbe .same ever

•iince. (We baveenlosed a certificate of tbo Eoclesias;*,

tical Hegitser of the Supreme Court, certifying that

Cockerell is such administrator.) , The widow of Mi;«s

Rose having no other meao^i of subsistence, and it being ,

considered to ho for the benefit of the estate 4hat the fac-

tory should be ca tried on, .Messrs* Cockerell and Co«
consented to carry on the widow and to make her thq^

.

necessary advances, which they did. About two years

ago Mrs. Rose intermarried with the before named liir,

George Boots, and Cockerell and Co*, at hia request, con-

sented to carry.him on in the management of the concern,

but sc long only as he conducted himseUto their satisfac-

tion and for the benefit of the estate* Mr* Roots, how-
ever, neglected the factory and grossly mismanaged the

estate, and Messrs. Cockerell and Co. were under tbe

necessity of sending another person to supersede him,

and to "take charge of the factoiy. Roots for a con-

siderable time reiused. to relinquish the mauagetqcnt of

the concern, aud insisted that the factory belon^d to

him, inasnmch as it had belonged to the first husband,

of his then wife, forgetting altogether that the pro-

perty bad passed by the grant of the letters of adnii-

nistrdtion to the administrator Mr*' Cockerell. Mr, .

Roots at length left the factory, but not before he
had caused considerable loss to the estate, by his neglect

and mUmanagemenl, and not until he hid succeeded in

taking away with him, a considerable quantity of the

factory property. An application wus made to Mr.
Lawrell the Magistrate, who, we b.lieve, fiom not

having the facts of the case before him, was inclined

to favor Mr. Koots's claim, it is stated, how'ever,

that Mr. Roots intends to institute proceedings in

your Court, and it is on this account that we have

taken the liberty of addressing you on the subject.

We submit that it U quite clear that Mr. Roots, merely

because he liappens to have intermarried with Mr.
Rose’s widow, can not have any claim to his factory,

and he has no other ; the legal estate is in the admi-

nistrator, and VI rs. Rose herself could have no claim,

until all the debts of the estate are paid, and we are

credibly infonned that the assets in the administrator’s

hands, meinding this factory, are far short of paying the

deceased Rosens debts. Under these circumstances we
do hope, that you will dismiss Mr. Roois’s complaint, as

he clearly has no claim on the estate either io Law or

Equity. iM We have to apologize for troubling you at this

length and beg to subscribe oursfilves,

Sir, your obedient servants,

^
CoLiJER AND Bird.

Solicitorsfor Messrs, Cockerell and Co,

To WiffUAtt Money, E^., Commissioner,
’

fifc*,.fifc*

Mo&i^&edabad,

Sib—We had.the honor of addressiag yon on the^Stli

instant, on the jubject of an application, which it wit
expected would be made to

.

your Court, by a Mr*
George Roots, to obtaio^possesnon of the Misathul
Indigo Factory, detailing shortly tbelacts of the case#

Wo have thisdayseena teiiter to Mesars^ Cockorell and
Co# from the person in the managemofii ofth%t IsOtory,

stating to OUT very great sutprtxe, that not only hadthe
eupposed apptiOation beenmade by Mr, Hoots, bnt that

your Court had issned an ordor to put him in posMsiidn
'

of the tbotory. We can only, account tor such an^-
dar having passed, by the auppontion that Mr* Roots

f'

•
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mutt hav« |farhle4«iKi mia^tated hii ease to yoqr Coart«
for we are quite convinced that no Court of Law and
Kquity could have come to a aecisioa in favor of Mr<
Roots, with all the facll|\ and circuoistanOes of ihe

casebefore it. Mr, Roots was the manager, the mere
servant of Mr. Cockerell, the administrator, and has no

legal right whatever to possession of ail^ part of the

faetoiy or the faoCory proMity, advene to tlid adminis-

trator, m whom alone tno legsd eatate notv is. We do
hope, therefore, that on k re^perosal of our letter before

referred to, and a carefnl re-consideration of the facts of

this ease, that you will be pleased to reverse the ordir

issued for puttine Mr. Roots in possession of the facto-

-ry, or of anypairof the factory property, oral all events

that you will stay its execution unlit you have made far-

ther investtgation imd inquiry into this case, as very great

injury will result to the estate from a disturbance in pos-

session at this the manufacturing season of the year. We
are constrained to inform you, that should yon persist

in carrying the execurion of your order into effect, our
clients, Messrs. Cockerell and Co., will be under the

disagreeable necessity of bringing the whole of the case

before the Supreme Court, and we are bound to tell you,

that you will be held responsible for any loss or injury

which they or the estate of the late Mr. johu Rose may
sustain consequent thereon. We have (for fear of our
former letter not reaching you) taken the liberty of an-

nexing a copy of it hereto ; we have also annex^ a copy
of an extract from a letter written by Mr. Routs to

Messrs. Cookerell and Co., on the Ist. of Sept. 1834,
which clearly shews that he considered himself as the

mere servant of, or manager for, Messrs. Cockerell and
Co., and liable to be displaced from charge of the Fac-
tory, on his failing to manage it to their satisfaction. We
are, Sir, Your obedient Servants,

COLLItR AND Dina,

Solicitors to Messrs. Cockerell and Co»

Extract of a letter from G. Roots to Messrs. Cocker-
ell and Co., dated Bogwangollah, Misathul Factory,
Ist September, 1834, enclosed in the foregoing letter

1 have therefore to entreat the favor of your allowing
me to keep the factory for one season, and conduct the
works upon a system 1 have been used to ; and if 1 can-
not affoid you the satisfaction that 1 am confident 1

shall, 1 cannot expect your assistance hereafter. 1

shall be glad to receive the Policy of Insurance to sign
and make over to you, otherwise you may kindly await
my arrival in Calcutta. True Extract,

CoLLIBR AND BlRO.

Fcbbuaby 17 , 183 7 .

#
The Advocate-General always felt reluctance and pain

in addressing the Court, in a ease in which he was opr
posed to a person suing in formh pauperis. There was
always an opiaion or bias ofsome sort even in the strong-
est nuttds used to the administration ofjusiice-^there
was neekness and poverty on one side, eppsessioi and
tyranny on the o^r. He eomplnined of the foanner in

whkh the case had bean opened Mr* Frihiep, and
andcipaJted a repetilienef theeame langiiagt in the reply.
Ha was psepared to meat the casaopgaly and ihifly, had
thaoriier tudbt sfoned tiieur esse prn^rly^ The only
queslion was wbotber the act of 4)dokeFell and Co.
amoantad to a lease to BooCit, or wfanthbr he acted as
tbrir servant, in the eondeet of the Mr. Boots,
altar all that had been said, all the vituperation gratui-
tonsty heaped on de&iidaiitr, was in no worse eonditioh

chan wlien he entered Cockerell and Co.'s service. The
learned counsel then reviewed the evidence of the plain-
tiff, end the drift of bis argument was, as we understood
it, Ut. to shew that upon that evidence alone, it appear-
ed that Roots was in possession only as the fervent of
Cockerell and Co. ; that the factory mdonged te |id|ao8«

^te of Rose, and that Roots was emplOyM to manage it

for the defendants. I'he learned counsel then took the
point, that the transaotion between Roots and Coekeidl
land Co., did not amount to a lease ; there .was po rent
resolved, and that the bond and insurance were takeii
for the following reason ^ that as Mm Roots had made
away with five thousand rupees of advances, the defen-
dants took the securities from Roots, in order to prevent
their being agfm exposed to a similar mal-appropriatiDU
by Roots, and that the bond was subaequentlv put in

force, in consequence of a mis-appropriation of the pro-
perty of the Estate by Roots, (we believe the sale of
some indigo seeds, is what was here alluded to.)

The whole point turned upon this, whether Roots
was tenant or servant of Cockerell and Co., and
he, the Advocate-General, proposed to jshew by the
correspondence of Roots with Cockerell, that he through-
out considered, and treats himself as the servant of
Cockerell. Reads several letters between Roots and
Cockerell, previous to his marriage, in*which be com-
plains of the mal-administration of the advances by Mrs.
Rose, and in which Cockerell and Co. desire that Roots
may take ckargeof the factory, and all accounts be render-

ed to him. Roots, and several other letters, for the purpose
of shewing that Roots always treated himself, and was
considered by the house of Cockerell and Co„ as the

servant of the house in the management of the factory.

The learned Counsel commented upon these various

letters as he read them, shewing as how they made out
his case, and how they went to shew, and to raise the

inference that Roots considered himself and was treated

by Cockerell and Co. as a servant of the bouse. It was
further contended by the Advocate-General, and letters

were read in support of the position, that after the execu-
tion of the bond and warrant, and the policy, Cockerell and
Co. interfered as much in the management of the factory

as before, and that Roots continued to conduct himselfin

the factory and to demean himself towards Cockerell afid

Co. in precisely the same manner, as he had done previous-

ly to the execution ofthese instruments, which werecaU^ed

by ids f^riends opposite a tease Clarke—was tnrned away
by the order of Cockerell, fee., &c. Would Roots have
submitted to this interference, unless he knew and ad-

mitted that the house had still the management of the

concern T

•

The Adooeate-General theia stated, that Cockerell and
Co. had heard that Roots had been selling seed.

They sent up Ivethingu^ to enquire ; discovered the fact,

and arrested Roots on the bond, of which arrest Roots

did not complain, and which arrest waifjustifiable, fropi

the feet of a mal -appropriation of the property of the fec-

tory, by the sale of seed having taken place by Rooty,'

The Chi^ Justice here ashed far what purpose the

bond seas given? The Advocate^General said, he had
lost his time if the court did not at that time understand

ifor whai the bond was given. The fearned counsel tiie»

stated iq substance that the bond was required as a

Security against contingent mal-appropriations by Roots..

Because Mrs. Rose had mis-^ppropriated 6,000 rdpeOs,

Iheiefove the bond was taken for 20,000 Ba« from. Roots;

is a security against any future ofolvenadon which might

foke place by Roots.

' The Cfife/Vuittes.—Cottsideriiig Boots to bfitheser*

dattt.how washeto beremacfoirat^^l

‘ The Advocate4hn0reU**^rBfl^m he could save Wjlt

of his estimate at the end of tht yehr^
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Grant, we understood to aek^ if Roots was
the profit on the cultivation as his remoneration.

Where was Coehereirs remuneration to be ; and if Cock-
erell was to have the profit on the cultivatioo, from

whence was Roots to be remunerated—what salary w as

he to get T

r The answer appeared to, us to be, that Roots and bw
wife were to get what they, could and how they could ;

1»at the wAtft and the how did not exactly appear. Wc<
ndefstood the Adooeate^Goneral subsequently to state,

that Roots and. hip wife, were to have their maintenance
alone, out of tlte factory, until they had paid their debt to

Cocketell and Co., oner which event they might get

eoinethifig more* The address of the Advocate-ueneml
lasted upwards oftwo hours. Mr. Bird, of the firm of

Collier and Bird, proved a mortgage. Mr. Prinsep

oflfered to admit any letters of Mr. Roots, of which the

ddooeate^Oansra/ felt iuclined to hvail himself.

A flp'Cat many letters were then put in on the part of

tlte defendants to the purport and effect, as opened by
Ute Advocate^GeDeral.

Mr. Lethingu^'f is an*^ss»tant to Messrs. Watson,
.and knows the Misalhul factory, and Mr. Hoots.
Inquired into the cliarge made against Roots of

selling 300 maunds of new seed laid in for the fac-

tory, and substituting old seed for it. Roots admitted

the fact. He said the sepd had come by the orders of

Cockerell &c Co* I found the crops poor looking. Don’t'
remember if he stated with what seed he had sowed.

The seed they were sowing at the time. The plant had ap-

1

peared in some parts
;
they were sowing mixed seed and

appaiently bad seed. Inis was about the drd or 4th of

March. Don’t know in what situalion Roots was in the

factory. I can speak as to what lluots drew for five

months in 1835, from October to February
;
I can speak,

because 1 examined the accounts
;
this can be removed

but at the prejudice of the factory. 1 took a copy of the

accounts. The manner in which the money was l«iid

out in the factory, would only appear in Cockerell 6c

Co.’s accounts at the end of the year ; the accounts were
i

kept, by the Mohurrer of the factory.
j

^he Advocate-Oenernl submitted he was entitled to put
in this copy objected to. He said he thought it extraor-

dinary that Mr. Prinsep should object.

The ChiefJmtice, I see nothing at all extraordinary in

that, Mr. Anvocate, after your conduct in refusing to pro^

dttce Cockerell find Co.*8 books yesterday,

«
Croee^Examined by Mr. Prinsep^^Ue had sold the 300

tnaunds of seed to Ramsunker ^baboo, who had a 4th
share in the factory* Roots wasseed agent for Arthur
to Moore at theeime. 1 seized the seed for Arthur and
Moore which was comidg into ,his possession. Roots
was a seed agent. 1 don’t know that he was an exten-

^ sive seed, agedt. It appeared that Roots was a seed
agent

;
that Tie sold the three hundred maunds of the

factory seed, but plenty of his own was shortly expected,

out of which he could replace the seed sold. Witness
denied having constantly visited Mrs; Hoots during the,

imprisonment and absence of Boots. Admitted that he
had written to Cookerell and Co. asking for a salary for

Mrs. Roots ;
did not make any such application tor Mr.

Roots. 1 don’t know that he wm arrested .because he
would not give up the factory to CoekereU and Co. 1

wrote on the I4th, 15th, and 16th of March to Roots,
demanding l^jm to giv^p the factory. Roots was then
arreated. l know nothing of the property of Clarke being
taken 1 we arrested Roou at BeAiampfl»0. 1 left the
fact^y in charge of Mr. Clarke, and A or 6 bmkau-
daeitoi* When 1 went to Berhampora to artest Roots,
t Mlbe toctory in charge of the Cotnasthai andthe

Burkandauzes. When Clarke arrested Root8> I ^’ant

with him because he asked me.

Mr. Primep was about to reply.

Chief Jmtice, Mr. Priosep, we slrall certainly give

you a verdict, and shall certainly give you more than

nominal damages, you may therefore confine yourself

to the question of damages.

. Mr. Prinxep commented very feeUngly and very

seriously upon the second transaction in August, when
Cockerell and Co. seized the goods of Roots, under the

presence of thetr execution against Clarke. He stated

that the writ in the words of Mr. EveTyn Medows Gor-

don, the Comminsioner, was a JiiUe writ, and unheard of

before by him, Mr. Prinsep, in the whole course of his

experience, as ever' having been advised either by a
counsel, or even by any respectable practitioner. The
Advocate-General bad entirely shirked this second

transaction, and left it as it is designated in the

judgment of Mr. Evelyn Medows Gordon. Mr. Prinsep

then shewed that the conduct of Root? had been upright

^tid straightforward to Cockerell and Co., and that he

was now absolutely ruined hy the conduct of this house

I

of agency towards him. He it was, who pointed out

the improper conduct of his wife, in the application of

the funds, but on a reconciliation made, he^oices,
I

butobjecis to permit her to join in drawing on Coc-
kerell and Co.

As to dependency, the learned counsel stated, that

Mr Roots was entirely dependant on Cockerell and Co.
for all present and future advances, and that he did ail

he couli), to give to the house a correct statement of

the affairs of the factory, and to bring liis wife to

give an account of her past management. The seed was
but as an accommodation to Ramsunker Roy. bis own
partnter. He, Roots, had received the seed necessary for

the cultivation of the factory, he at the some time wa^ a

large seed factor. Where was the objection to his accom-
modating his neighbour and partner at the tune that he

knew hi' could replace it. But what was the re-«ult? Did
he iicglccl to sow ? Why the out turn of the year was one
hundred and fifty maunds

;
whereas the preceding year

the out turn was only 50 maunds. 'I'he lenined counsel

went on to shew that their had been no concealment on
the part of Roots

;
that be expressed his pleasure in see-

ing Lethingu^, showed all accounts and was open and
straightforward in the extreme. As to mi?-managemeiit
of Roots, the cultivation had been trebled, and the indigo

sold for a higher price than that of the adjaepnt factories.

The learned counsel tlien commented very severely on the

cruelty of the conduct of Cockerell and Co. to plaidtifT,

and on the rum it had entailed on him, both as a seed

agent as well as an indigo factor
;
and again remarked on

the '..j^raordinary expedient adopted by Cockerell and Co.
in selling the property of Roots, under a writ taken out

against Clarke, their own special baiUlT, and who owed
them nothing. The learned counsel designated this

rocehding as disgraceful to ihe court, if the court could

6 disgraced by the highly improper acts of its practi-

tioners, and that ito respectable practitioner bad ever be-

fore thought of taking out such a w rit.

Mr. Prinsep stated,, that 15,000 Rs. were lost on the

indigo by Roots, and all his commission as seed'dgent

:

that iRoots had suffered personal restraint for about 6
weeks; had been interrupted in his trade and business,

and had undergone great hardship and injury, in cha-

racter, purse, and persoii, hy the various outrages, for

such he would designate llietoj indicted on him by the

defendants. The learned Connsel than concluded bis

able and feeling address ; which ended at exactly twen-

ty-one minutes and a half past 4 o’clock p. m.

sHpuld have been happy to'have published the

letters read for the de^nce, Imt had no opportunity of

procuring copies of them.
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Chitf JinUte,-^T\incii^\9.y% in very narrow com-* B. Umchundir Qay, with felomoualy forgings with
pass : the only question is wbeth the plaintift' Imd such intent to defraud, the hrm of GilUndfire and Co., a cer«,

a possession as entitled him to mamtain this action. Mr. tain paper purporting to be a receipt Ibr two hundred
l^earson contends. Chat the possession of Roots is the rupees by A. K. Jackson, Secretary to the New Fever
pessession of Cockerell and Co. That firm are mortgagees Hospital Committee,
of |t)is of the faclory . Upon theliquidation of Bbosee debt

to Cockerell dnd Co; Mrs. Rose would have the fths of 1

9

, Juggntchunder Deh, on a certain -indictment for
the factory. Roots then marries her, having pre-* a'ssaiilt, found against him at the fourth l^ssioas of
viously managed the factory, and then the bond and Oyer and Terminer in the year 1836.
warrant and policy are given, tlie question tlmn arises b

w liether he having an interest in right oHns wife, and hav- 10. Sayahnauth Khidmutgar^ with feloniously steal-

ing entered into the^ securities; he has a possession jng from the dwelling hoftse house of Archibald Flem-
siifBciemtoenttitlp him to mainatin his action. Ittisnot ing, in Wellesly Street, various silver articles of value,

a lease, not a contract, if the Advocate^G^neral, is not ^Bensal Hurkaru, Feb^ 18

.

satisfied with our vie^ of the point of law, we reserve

to him liberty tbindve on the point of law to set aside the

verdict, and enter a nonsuit. We hold Roots to have

an exclusive possdksioo and the action well brought.

It now remains for us io consider the damages. The
learnedjudge recapitulated the facts proved against defend-

ants : we consider them trespasses, and we agree with

the Commissioner’s conclusion as to his right to the

piemises.

The learned Judge then commented on the m^aoidi'
nary tiaiiHaction. by which, under an exerutioMkgain-tt

Clarke, they, tlie defendnnts, oust Routs ot the possession

which he held under the decree in the Mofussil Court.

This was a trial which 1 cannot think a proper transac-

tion
;
the Court was entitled only under tne state of the

pleadings, to give damages for the trespasses in March
and August, but their being no count for special

damages, we cannot give damages for the loss on the indi-

go sale, and' seed transactions, ^c.

The conduct of tlie defendants has been throughout

very harsh and the latter part tricky. Damages 2,000
rupees,— i«d. Gat, Feb, 22

.

FIRST SES.SIONS or 1037.

CAL£NDAn.
I

Of cases to fte tried at the Session af Ouer and Terminer
whii'k commences ihis^ay,

1. Domingo Monte, for having stabbed his mother in

the face.
•

2 . Hubert ffa' c/iag,manslaughter of Margaret Harding,

his wife.

•

3. Hunooman Sing, stealing from the house of

Khittronauth Mullick, vaiious gold and other articles,

papers of value and money of Uie valu|| of one thou-

sand rupees. ^

4. Dabee Sing, for the wilful murder of Jebbon Sing.

5. Puttah Obheeram, feloniously stealing of ^,000
rupees, the property of Yarspa Koomar Swamy, ol^

while in his mnployment and service.
^

6 . Uitrfoo, ( 1st charge); ibr feloniously stealing from

the dwelling house of Motfgloo,^situated Short's Raxar,

various copper articles and wuai'higapparel ;
and Harroo

(2d Oharge), hurglariously and fisloniously stealing from

the dvmlltng house of Poerun sixty-seven pieces of wear -
j

ing apparel value 40 Es*
, : %

7. NHcomul Mitier, feloniauaty ateajliiig. seven. Co.^s'

Rs. firoma boa in the dwelling houte. Of James Tree by,

the property of him « the said Jamea.tYeeby,

BEFORE A FULL BENCH;.

Grand Jury List,

s

G. J. SiDOONS, Esq.,fireman.

Mr: E.S. Ellis, ‘tlr. W. E^rle,

„ J. Lamb, „ L. A. Avertick,

„ J. Cullen, „ II. Chapman,

„ D. Dow, „ J. Jenkins,

„ H. C. Patton, „ J. S. Smitli,

„ J. Prinsep, „ C. Dearie,
W. Hickey. „J.W. Grant,

„ G. Alexander, „ J, Dougal,

„ 11, Davidson, Haja Kali Krishna Bahdr,

„ F. Millet, Baboo Gopal Tagore,

„ F. HalUday, Baboo Kally Kinler Patel,

„ H, M. Parker, Baboo Beernursing Mullick.

Tlie addres.s of the Chief Justice Sir E. Eyan, was in

suhstniue, that he was happy to iofrom tho Jury that

their labours during this Sessions v^ill not ^ of a very

t.eavy nature ;but he was sorry to add that there were
some cases of a veiy serious nature— one of murder, and
another of culling and maiming, Uiat deserve to be r^-
ticed by him. 'ihe first case that he had to bring to t«ir
notice, was that of Robert Harding, He is Jndicte^or
the murder of his wife. It appb.’^rs by the evidence mat
he hns before him, tliat a quarrel took place between the

prisoner and his wife, on the 12ihof December last ; it

took place about some inouey, owing to a roan named
i'ibbets

;
and in this quarrel the prisoner strudi the deceas.

ed with the handle of chourie on the bead,, holding the
’ shred end in his hands, and after this he went and lay
down on a bed, and the wife sat on a chest. About five

minutes afterwards ih| prisoner 'got up again and gave
the deceased a kick on the head, on which slie fell with

her head on the chest, remaiued spqecliless, and died

shortly after. Of course the ^mlemen of the Jury were
fully aware that drunkenness was no excuse for thq per-

petration of any crime, and they would have access

to the evidence of the medical gentleman who examined
ibe corpse of the deceased, and determine' whether, ^the

death of the deceased was caused by this injury in the .

liead } and although a person in an intoxicated state may
have their death accelerated fiom externa) injury, yet if

it appeared to the Giand Jury that the injqry the

deceased sustained from the prisoner was of that nature,

there be no extenuation for. -iho prUoner’a conduct

OB the plea of drunkenness, mote stF as there appears

timt there was no provocation given the deceased to

the primaer to cause this viole^ assault.^

. Here the. Chief J ustice desetibed the nature of the post

siot'tsm examioqiion of the decBRsed's bead, as exhibited

by the report of the medical gentleman who examined

Hon oath, it was for the Jttiy fe, determine wlieBier
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wan occasoined by tbe on the chest or by
l^hey may , if they eimsidei' it necessary, have

xlp'^i^oC another ni^ica) gontleroaoi who cau tmve
the evidenc given tn this case. On

'jd^led^tment, he added, the Orand Jury could only
trdel»iH for murder, or throw it outj for if they

'W^'cidtiivioced from all the circttmstances which may
;he brought before them, that the dect;ased met her
4^th by the injuries aim mtained from the priioMf,
they could not legally find a bill for manslaughter.

The nett case iitbat of Babdh Sing, a servant of Ba-
boo Madubi^g. He went one morning to Kalighst,
returned in the evening, and the next day he was
charged by a man, whom it is stated that he had woun-
ded, with murdering a fellow servant. The murdered
min waa pointed out by the person wounded. What
is most strange in these proceedings, is, that there has
net appeared any fact, to make"" the Judge conjecture

what could have been the possible motive to induce the

prisoitgr to commit the crime laid to his charge.

The third case is that of Domingo Do Monte. He is

charged with cuttin^his nether with a knife in the face.

This offence is made capital by the lata criiniual act,

and it is requisite <0 ascertain by the evidence which will

be produced before the Grand Jury, that if death had
jmsued from the wound, whether it would be murder
in that case. If it appears that during the quarrel the

prisoner having the knlfe.Qear at hand, hastily snatched
It up and struck the prosecutrix, it is not murder

;
but if

he had it before by him and inflicted the wound delibe-

rately, it is murder*

.
The iMt case which the Chief Justice said that he

would bring to the notice of the Grand Jury, was that

of Bdward Arnold Swaine* He never, since he had
the hdnor of sittsing on this bench, had a cause of this

natnre brought before him. The accusation against the

pirisoner is, that he was sentenced during tite Sd Ses-

sions of 1830 to 14 years' transportation to Prince of

Wales' Island, and that he has returned to Calcutta
before the terra of his transportation has expired. This
OMne, by the 9tb Act of George 4th, Clause 74, Section

XiprLiis made a capital felony. It will be for the

gelilsinsii of the Grand Jury to determine before they

find ktrue bill against him, whether the prisoner at the

bar is the same Kdward Arnold Swaine, who was sen-

fenced for the crime of larceny during the 3d Sessions of

1830, to 14 years* transportation, to Prince of Wales’
Itlan^i and* next whether his return was voluntary.

The question^ as to whether he returned before the period

of his trimiportation had expired, the records of this

Court will show on referreoce to then.

This was alli, Ihe Chief Justice said, that he had to

bringlo the notige of the Grand Jury, and they were at

liberty to retire andexaiAioe the several bills of indict-

menu which would be brought Wore them for consi-
deration*

{Shortly alter the ^Grabd Jury had retired, the Chief

,
Justice told the gonUomen of the Petit Jury, that be
dispensed with their attendance at the Court to-day, as
it was not his intention to proceed with the trial uf any
of the prisoners to-day

; bnt that be required their

presence in the Court Oj^iit at 11 o'olockon Monday
next* when be would emniiohjeib dii tbh trial of those

person against whom the Grand Jury may find true

bills to-day,

f^o following are ilfo persons wto di& not answer to

tbeb names when called on their sttmmpniOB nijorymeti
on Grand Jury*

tteisrs# 0« J . Gordon, Commissiottor
,
of the Court of

TUques^^ ^'flibael DuSdusa, Merchant and Agent

R. W. G* Frith, ditto ; ftttd H. W. Hughes, of ibe

Civil Service*

The Grand Jury, about an hour after they had r^red,

found a true bill against Hunooman Sing, for stealing in

the house of IChittronath Mullick, various articles and

money to the value of 1,000 Bo. ; and against Harroo,

Ae 8 bills, that are against him, viz., the first for steal-

,ing in the House of Mungloo, inShorl^e BaMtf, several

[Articles and clothes, and for stealing clothes from the

'house of Poorun, valued at.40 Bs#

After this, Pyze Ally and Nijam Ally, whovwre

tried during the last Sessions on a charge of breaking

into a sbop^ were brought up lo receive thejudgment or

this Court. The Chief Justice informed them that

their case had been submitted to His Majesty in Eng-

land, and that they were, Until his pleasure is known,

allowed to quit jail on their giving bail in their own

recognizances 10'the amount of 5,000 Rs. each, that they

would appear to hear and abnle by the judgment oftliis

Court, when His Majesty's pleasure regarding them is

conveyed to the Court.—/»d. Cat. 22*

Febauabv 20, 1837.

llni'ORE SiK E. Ryan, Knt., Chibp Jodoe.

Peiit Jury List,

J. Robtan, Foreman,

L. Young, J. Mercado,

Anunchunder Bose, J. Taylor,

J. Anderson, R. Morden,
P. Lamb, B. Harvey,

W. Sinclair, G.Catteli,

C. Porteous,

Honoman Sing, for burglariously stealing from the

house of Baboo KetUernatli Mullick, on the 19th De-
cember 1834, four strings valued at 100 rupees, and other

pearls, valued at 40 rupees
; 2 madulies, 64 rupees, and

other jewels to a great value.

'

Prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.

Kethernath Mullick, ftsorn.—I live at ColootoUa in

Calcutta. I remember the night 1 lost my pr^rty.
It was towards the morning of the 19th Dec. On the

18th I went to sleep at 10 o’clock, and hearing a noise

et about 2 or 3 o’clock in tlie morning, X got up. My
houxr ^ a2 storied brick built house. U was dusk at

the time 1 got up. I then observed Hunuman Sing, the

prisoner, who was my durwan at the box, taktna away my
box from the top of airon chest, where 1 had placed it the

night |(hieviously. 1 had bolted the door of the room
where 1 slept at night. My mother and 2 nephews and
neices slept at night in the room. The box contained

jewtflk, pearls, Ac. *as described in the indictment* 1

sOwby ^e light burning in the room, the prisoner tak-

|«ng away the box. He bad broken open the door by
unflxipg the binges attached to it. He bad no burinem
whatever to go to that room. Me seeing me, ran out.

and I pursued him, but being uoable to overtake hhn, I

gave Information a|,the t)|anna. 1 saw the box at

thet^nna before gun-fire on that morning. Notfimg
was giine from the box when I examined it atthe thanna*

Thia IS the box t lost.t^ihg the box at this Court) and
Uita is my seal to it. These aro my articlse. This is my
list of the atolen articles. 1 made this list at the thanna.

C value the jewelaat thesum mentiocediii the indictment*

After valuHlff foe.jewelm witness 4aid, that the prisoner

had been in his ferried abmit 8 months. 1 named foe
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primer til the tlianer Al^er tliie inlbrm&tioii Istw |he 1

articles at the thana but not the prisoner.
|

Prisoiier declined questioniikg the pfoMChtor.

Warrit, sworn. -^1 ana . oaib . of I^U^‘ Baiter than*

oa* 1 bslw prisoner on the occasion of, atf^tisg hi>p

bo tny gi^Og the rqands at night. 1 vres^
Ghinapam. On being halm4» he said he was a shhject.

He had a, box on bis breast : hb had it tied with apfeet

of broad cloth. On being asked whose property, it

was, he said it was Kethoo tiaboo's, who had quarrelled

whh hta brother, and bad Aerirgd him to proceed with the

boa and he wodld fallow,# On thie 1 toiMiL him instantly

to the thanna. On the way he eaid take the box, divide

tho' goods and let me go,
;
On searching him at the than-

na, a key was found an his waist which fitted the box,

and 1 had the boa opened 'and took an inventory of the

goods in it. After this 1 took the box and prisoner to

Capt. Birch, Superintendent of the Police, who desired me
to keep the box and find the proprietor of it. AAer this I

went to the- person who was security to Kbitto Baboo
for the prisoner, who pointed to me Kbitto BobooV
house. He came with me to the thannah, took a list of

the ^ods ; after this I gave the box to Mr. McCann of

the Police oHice. This is the box that is iiow»*produced

at this Court.

prisoner declined questioning the witness.

PriionBi'*$ defence.^l received a letter from my family

stating that my father was sick
;

I asked for my pay

due for 6 months and my discharge. On this the Baboo
said, on examiniog my accounts, that 1 would, although

hired at 5 Rs. per month, get only 3-8 per month. This

1 declined taking, and the Baboo went out. After this

the Baboo’s sister told me, that if I would take this box

to her father-in-law she whould see the Baboo pay me.

On the way 1 was slopped by the thanadar, to whom I

related the above facts, and told them that if they doubt,

ed me, to keep the box and send 4 chokydars to verify

my statements. I’hey declined doing so, and took me to

ihe thauna. 1 have no witnesses.

Sir E. Ayan, hero staled to the
j
ury, that the prisoner

was indicted for a capital offence, viz., for stealing jewels

&c,, to the value of 200 Here thejudge recapitulated

ininutely the evidence taken before him in this

case, and left it to them to give their verdict according

to the degree of credibility they gave to the prosecutor

and his evidence, or to the ststement of the prisoner in

his defence : ifthey believed the former, he is guilty ; if

the latter, he is not guilty.
*

The jury without letiring from the box, pronounced a

verdict of guilty. •

SxiTTBNCBi—Hunoman Sing, you are found guilty of a

capital offence, but it is not the mtention of this court to

carry the capital sentence into effbct. Your offence is

aggravated by your robbing your own n^ter. The af-

fairs of persons cannotbe carried op if servants abuse

the confidence of their masteip. 1 cannot therefore pass

a sentence less than transportation. You ara sentenced

to 7 yeata' transporution y)^>4he £• edbt;of Mas*
taban* ,

Karroo, for 'burglariously stealing Trom the beuspoi^

Poertin, on the tSrii January liBd7/vanot^ to thq

value of64 rupeek.
. ^

Prisoner jdekded i]^t {fuilty« ?

Toorun sworn-i—f am a 'Washer. ' T live at Mnllick's

baaar in Calcutta; Mine is a tileii with mkt walls.^

Thereisoiia door and a small hobfin'riia iattiesi so that

apefsonmay thrusthishand into it. It is orcasieiietf
by the bolt. There ave uo windows. It is of 3 Tfs^u7imo
leaJling to the other; I remember the ui^ht I lost £y
goods. 1 put out the lights, fastened the door^ and retired
about B o'clock, ‘ It was the 13th January last, I
have a with, young daughters and a servant; |^ey were
fall in the house that night, and they Mall retired to
bed before me. I awoke and observed a lis^t in my
room. On getting up, T observed that the door of fiia
hut had been opened. 1 saw a man standing, and tdking
him to be my servant, palled out to him, Fackeera, am
you going to the tatties! He iusiead ^ replying, only said
fiss,and dropped a bundle. I then laid h^d of him
but he slipped of, and 1 o^rved that Fakeera was
sleeping, and ran after the prisoner calling out thief,
thief!” On this another washer, a neighbour pf mtoe,
got up and we together caught priaaner, calted out for

« cbokeydar, and on one comimr up made him over to him
who took him to the thana. iTie bundle was thrown at
my door, it contained 67 pieces of clothes belonging to
persons who employed me. The bundle was oni boiler
used for steaming clothes. It was about 8 cubits from the
door, it was about 1 J o'clock at nidfit when this occurred.
It appears that the prtsoneerilad rifriist his hand through
the hole aforestated, and removed th^ tatties. The pri-
soner is a stianget to me. Tim clothes f value at about
40 Hw-. I never lost sight of him from the time I pursued
him to his being caught near my door.

^
The prisoner declined (|»estioniDg the prosecutor. To

d^question from the jury. It was moonlight when I saw
him, but it got dark by the time he was taken. On re-
ference to the Almanack this proved true.

Oaittda washerman, sworn— I am a neighbour of tfie
prosecutor, I was washing my hands and face after
iny meals at my door when isaw a person running after a
person and calling out" thiet.”ancl I then joined him
in tlie pursuit and caught the prisoner. (Identifies fhe
person at the bar). It was a moonlight night. I can
from my door see the prosecttlor’s door. The prisoner
was running from the prosecutor's door. On aWesiinS
the prisoner we made him over to the thanna.

' "
‘ f

The prisoner declined questioning this witness, sriying
that be was the prosecutor^ uncle, but Uie witness denied
all relationship.

Ktamoodn, cAokeydar.—I was at my stand, and hear-
ing the two last witne^ calling out "thief” and "chokey-
dar,” I went to the direction of the noise j *aiki on com-
ing up to them, these two last witness mads over the pri-

soner to me, saying that hfwhad robbed them. On this
I asked them, where is the property the prisoner isallei^-
ed to have stolen ;

thgy said that it was at the proseentora
door. 1 went with them there, took Ihe bundle of clotbee
i found there, and the parties to the*thana, and tMe
them all over to the fhanadaT Mirza Hossainee.

The prisoner declnied questioning this witness,
‘

Mirsa Hossainee, thanadar if CoUn^ah, fi0orA.^XbiibUn '

die was brought by thelastwMfStomy thana tc^fnilier

with the prosecutor, and the prisoner. .
*

The prisoner declined questioningthe - wit&ma/ ^

The prosecutor recalled, recoffuises the bundle to be
tbesame as tbe one stoieu.from ^ house.

j^bner.—1 had gone to the bazar, to buy some tobac-
co, and on my way back, I asked Poora^how are you

;

and he charM me with thetmef^, hnd ftilde me over to

the Chokeydar.
' * . ^

*

The Chief Justice, intimated to the Jury, iM the

prisoner at the bar is charged wHb>burgtariouriy eb^ring
the prosecutor’s house which is a Capital offence. You
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niMti filTSi>aUs% toumlf that U was eaterod bargUrious-
ly ^.diidty, ttikt the pridoaer was the person wbo did it

;

3 Wibai be did at night! and 4th1y, that he stole the

gotiNa herein produced. After thia the Judge reca-

t pitdlated the evidence taken in ti»is case, after which
he aaid, that even if a thief cannot efthet the tbief^

bnt^ hae been detected in tuking an article or rempyiiig

it^ it fa a thieft, for the intention is the same. If f6h
belWve the prosecutor and his wunesses. said be, tho
prisoner is guilty ^ but if you have any doubt tbereonJ
or believe the' pneonerh defence, he is then not guilty.

|

*fhe Jttry, after a short consultation, without retiitng

frotn. tbe beneh^ found the prisoner guilty.

This prisoner Was then tried on the 2nd indictment
on the 13th January, fur breaking into the house oi

I

Mungiob Sind stealing goods to the value of 64 rupees.

|

Prisoner pleads not guilty.

Mfiugloe K«Vi|nu(gar, su'orn.— 1 live at Short's Bazar
in Calcutta. My hotMe is a siraw-hut of one room and
has two doors. Therolare go windows to it. L have a

i

wife and a si&ter-iudaw. I reelect the 13th of .lanuary ;

1 was then in thcf sprvice of Air. WiUon of Coasitolla.

I returned about I o'clock to my home, and there saw
some goods (which he doHCiiho-t) lying out side my
doors in the compound, and ouw a part ofmy door cut,

but the lock was on the. door. The goods were in a

bundle, they
,
nee now in the hands of the Potidh

authorities.

MoatyoUa Thanadar sv^orn.’^l got his bundle from the

hands of a woman named Pootee, who was acconipained

by the prosecutor. Here the bundle was produced add
the prosecutor recognised the goods as his.

'

Examination of prosecutor continued. 1 left these

articles at my house when d went out.

Prisoner declined questioning the p^o8ectlto^

,pifotee Haur, sworri.—I know the prosecutor; he is

my W'^^bcr-in-law. 1 live at the same house. Jt was

oiv that day that the 20ih day of niy mother’s death occurr-

ei), and there was a funeral uacriftce. i was cooking. I|

was out of wood ind Iwenl to his house lo ^et some wood|

iVomthe hut where 1 was cooking, and X observed that

tattees of the prosecutor’s house had been cut, an I

a person was with a light in his hand, searching the hut,

who when hetibservecf me seemed to avoid mo. itjy sister

and I after locking up both the doors, left the hut whore

the theft occurred, in the evening, to go to another hut to

cook. It was about gunfire that 1 went to get the wood.

On seeing the person uuling iuthp houoe, isuid who are

}

rou. Ilaraturned nb reply. 1 calleil out *' thieves

le ib^n ran put and throttled me, and I groaned.

After ibis he tufiated my ftngers, ansi got loose from my
hold, anil began to ran away. 1 laid hold of the bundle

in bis shoulder i be slipped bts neck from under it, and ran

away. 1 recognise tbe pprsou to be ibe prisoner at the

* bar. I knew him before, be is not a stranger to me. 1

and my sister after then waited till about. 1 o’clock when
Mungfo returned, and we Ihtormed him of the theft.

This isi^ll X know.

l^fie prisoner decTTned to ^estion this witness, and de

nied all knowledge of the offence. ^

Th.e judge after gtatingdbat this was an offence siroitar

tb^ laet* detailed the evideoice addueod^ and that the

vkmbf^pftjbe Jury depended oii the degree of credibility

Ui«^ jffevo to the pro^ecutot and hU evideneb. ' If they

b^ie%d them, then ilie prhoner is guilty ; bot if not be
is innoceot of charge.

The jury, after a short oonsultalion, and withdurretiirnft
from the bench, pronounced the prisoner Guilty.

Mr. A, St. L. McMahottt naorn, T know the prisoner
at the bar, He has been, I think, three or four times before
found guilty and sentenced to the House of Correction.

]£lr, Macan swore the same.

The Judge thus addressed the prisoner : You have
been found guilty of two capital felonies, both committed
on the same night, and it is further evident from the .evU
deuce before me, that you are a notorious o^ndet. It

is not my mteniion to sentence you^capitally, but I can-
not pass a less sentence against you than that of trans-

portation. In consequence of your bad character, T must
however, make that banishment, longer than I would to
mother offender; you are, therefore, sentenced to the S.
E. coast ofMartaban for the term of 14 years.

After this prisoner had been sentenced, the Judge told
the jury that as it would probably be some litno before he
would bring another case before them, they were at liber-

ty to retire for a short time, and they did so. ^Iiidia Ga-
zette, February 22.

%
February 20, 1837.

Before Sir E. Ryan, Knt,, Chirf Judge*

Ntlcomel Mittur, charged with larceny and theft, ftir

stealing from a box of .1. Treeby, No. 5, Loudon Buildr
tngs, the sum of Co.’s rupees?.

Jams TreAuftSworn. t know the prisoner at the bar.
I arrived in Calcutla last November 1 wqa never here
before. The best knowledge I had of prisoner, was that

became on hoard of the ship Diana, on which I came
down the river, to get the Captain’s business. Capl.
Hawkins refused. He had frequently applied to me to do
my business ; but I refused. On the 29th of January, I

told him to get mo a tailor next Monday, which he brought
about 10 o’clock, on the 30ih, while 1 was with Mr.
Jameson. 1 told him to go to another room, and 1
would be with him immediately. I went to the room,
and got out somtl cloth. There were 118 rs. in the box.

The Judge declined hearing the transactions of that

day, aot^being connected with the bharge.

On Tnursday the 12th February, the man came by
appoiatiK|nt agaiu, accompanied by another native,

whohi t op not know. 1 told him to go to the bed-room
again, l had Mr. Jameson, by appointment with me.
After the priaouerwent into tlie room, 1 went round to

andthei door, and peeped through it. Both doors were
s||^Ut. I looked through the hole, anrj I saw the prisoner

go td the box, stoop and unlock it with the key, vrhich

wastb^e. He opened itwith hii right hand, took out

some money with the left, and was about to pal liishaitd

in again, when I rushed on him and caught him. When
I caught him, ihefe nms money in one h^d and the other

thrust into box to take out more. I Chen halloo’d to

Mr. Jameson, ** Jamespn; Jameson* come here, 1 have
caught the thief. There was, 6u Mr. Jameson counting

the money twice, by my desire, found on him '7 ra., and he
then connted the money in the box, and found 13 rs. I

had previonaly/ Informed Mr. Jameson, that I had put

HO ta. that mexiBing into the boi end 6 pice. I did put
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^0 ra. aad 6 pice in the;^ box. Thi^t the man mifchtnot

a lure, the.eurpiuii m^ney 1 tooh out.
,
I left the

key in the box, but locked the^box. There was nothiD|

further said ; the p.risooer got terrified. I then desired

Mrl Jameson to get a police constable. This he refused

to do, and T then want, leaving tlie prisoner and Mr.
Jameson at my hottse. got a constabU. and made Ui|

prisoner over to him. The police constable ^ok^the hio-

ney from his hands. >

Crots-questioned h\f 'Mr, Leilh, prisonerU eountel,^!

gave my deposition at the police. I did not know prison-

er Tong befoi^. All the knovi^ledga I had of him, was

when Mr. Trceby gave him over to the constable. Mr.
Treeby. when the prisoner

,

first came on the morning of
the 2d, shoved him in there. 1 hnve subsMuently seen
the hole. It is the size of a large gimblet hole. 1 was ex-
amtp^d at the police* Mr, Treeby eawl that the hole/was
an* inch in diameter, but it wes not. It is a bed step box.
Itis not a box in which 1 would keep money. The box
was shut, but not locked. Immediately after the prison-
er ivent to this room, the prosecutor peeped through this
hole, and about a minute after he called out to me.
When 1 went in, t saw the prosecutor and prisoner about.
3 or 4 feet from the bmt. It U an open room, and people
may pass through it. I did not see the 20 rupees in the

tut h? wtabeTto IH. Employed« .lUcar. I ne.er
W™ togW. up

clZllf "«• “« aild Icoiiduot

me, I never borrow^ money from him. I decl.n^ the|V^,
^ Captain allowed ?im tbtake'hw

offer to purcha.« the canvaM, and ea.d. that I would get
^ ^

3 re. fmm my home to pay for it ; he then pve me on- ^ proeecutor to see through it.
solicited 3 r». to purchase the cloth, and I returned it The prisoner U e sircar. I .aw*^ him ODceortwice\effre st

Mk rTaVfrennpnthTM^’n^him^'i^ Trceby’s. He appeared ve^ intimate with him,
ask the loan of him. I frequently seen him m the and was introduced to me^ MdfTreebv, as a sircar. I

1 never borrowed any other money from him. Mr. Jameson
,

‘

did not look through the door. I had previously thrust] j„f,„ steans, r.omlahle of the Police.—

I

went with
Bsegar through the hole, to see if it was clear and I. Mr. Treeby, by the order of Mr. McCann, to bring the
„„..i,i ... *1 n..i . 1.. m......

1 1, 3^, I threshold oT the
[i^om. in which the tliefl was committed, Mr. Treeby
said, this is the man that has robbed me, take him into
custody. The prisoner said, on being questioned, that
he had 7 rupees by him, and said it was his money, and
made it oyei tome. 1 had no conversation with him
at Mr, tTreeby's

;
but at the police, he said that the 7

rupees were a balance of 8 rupees he had brought out
with him, previous to going to Mr. Trcpby’s in the
morning. He spoke very good Euglish, He said that
the money was his own, and denied the stealing of it.

could see through it. No one saw me put the mouey in-

to the box. ] put the money there because after the pri-

soner had been in that room on Monday, and on Wed-
nesday, on opening the box I missed 40 rupees. This

ruused my suspicion, and therefore I placed the 20 rupees

in the box. No one saw me put the mouey there. Mr.
.Tci meson was in the house during all the time the pri-

soner was there : on my return I likewise found the pri-

soner there on the landing place, and made him over to

the constable. I never consented to hush up this affair

iftheygdvcme 40 rupees. The father and other rela-

tives of the prisoner came to me and solicited me to with-

draw the case, and 1, alter consultimg Mr, Anley, re-

fused their request,

Peter Jameson, sworn ,— I am the chief officer of theDui-

na, on which vessel the prosecutor came out. I used to vi-

sit him at his house in Loudon buildings, and I saw Nil-

comul Vlitter thure. 1 went to the prosecutor’s on the 2d
of February by invitation at about 9 o'clock ;

and about

a quarter of an hour after, Mr. Treeby hearing a noise of

some one coming, said hush, hush, go and look in another

room. I saw him put the prisoner into another room, and

I saw Mr. Treeby peep through a holekt a door looking

into the room where the prisoner was. A short time after

Mr. Treeby called out from that room, Jameson, Jame-
son, I have caught fif thief. Hearing this 1 went in and
saw him holding the prisoner's hands. There was some
money in the prisoner’s band. Mr. Treeby, on my first

coming into his house on the 2d, told me that there were

20 rupees in the box in that room, and on counting the

money again, I found 7 rupees in the prisoner's hand

and 13 in the box. Mr. Treeby deairefd me to call a con-

stable. 1 refused, as I did not see the prisoner take the

money out of the box. Aftdr this Mr« Treeby linked up
the prisoner in a room and weht to gel a consmble, and I

^ went home. 1 shifted, and about 5 minutes after I re*

tamed and saw the prisoner at large in the streets* I ask-

ed him where he was when hewas caught by Mr. Treeby.

He said at the opposite end of the room: apd befurtli^r

said that the money was his, and he reused to give it op.

After this Mr. Treeby came with a constabfit ^d gaiw

the, prisoner into his charge* I nomore oTthe pit-,

soeer UlM saw him at the police.

Crtat^^vLutioned 6y Afr. ZeUh,-*-T\iB prisoner

couver^g with me in the rnem wh^e ho ^ok the money.

The prisoner on being asked . said, I, on the 26ih of
November, lent the prosecutor 3 rapees. This he re-

turned on tlie 29ih, and required of me to lend him on a
bond 200 rupees, to furnish a house. 1 said, i would
do so next day, and he called at iny office, opposite
Rustomjee's house, and whilst 1 was there counting out
the money, my father called and told me not to lend it

without the security of Messrs, Hates and Elliott. On
this 1 locked up the money, and told the prosecutor,
that I would go and enquire of Messrs. Hates and
Elliott on the subject. Hearing this, the prosecutor got
enraged, tore up the note, and said 1^ would be reveng-
ed on me, as I had disgrdbed him. After this he called
on me 3 or 4 times, and not finding me, he left word
with my brother, t5 send me to him, as he had business
for me. 1 therefore waited on him pn the 29th, aud he
desired me to get him a tailor and a running sircar, and
said that he would* recommend me to many ship Cap-
tains, friends of his. On the 31at I took the tailor who
is now in this Court. 1’he jf>rosecutor gave the tailor,

some clothes to sew on the 1st of Eebniury,. 1 again,

by bis desire, waited on the prosecutor, whows all day
employed in correcting circulars ; and on the I again
in company of Joy Kisson sircar, and my uncle, went
to the prosecutor. On my quitting tny btuise, my ser-

vant, in the presence of Ram Kisto Jagnt Paddea, who
came to get some medicines from my house* gave my
v^b end 8 rupees to me, 1, on arriving at Mr.
Treeby's, gave my uncle Govind 1 rupee to buy a pair

of shoes ror my mter. My uncle wapted more money
from me, but I said that I require each to pay a

Baboo 10 rupees that day* ^fier 1 we iit to Mr. Treeby,

he pushed me into the room,
, and in shoving me my

waistband got loose, and I kocift the money from waist,

fastened the cloth to my wabVundwas coufttkigthe
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if it was all riaht, when Mr. Treeby rush-

eiti ^e COM ai»4 ealTeil cue a Mvl taxed me
tKb 1 rupee?, but 1 suppsued that he was

with me. After tlii« Mr. Treeby wsput out and

Mf* ^^meson .after- him, and 1 locked op the door of

Mr. .Tiweby*# khop and, was pacingtm streets. ,dJad I

behpathief, t mighthave run aw^. ShortV^afterMr.

Jadkeiun returned, and desir^ me to open the doar,:and

wliiliit 1' was convetmng witKM'r. Jameson, Mr, Ttea^

by came w^th a conWable^ arid said that I was the thief»'

and had me^eaitito cttStody.

Ifnaw^pa MIttar, the priMontr'i faihirt wai hipjirst

sahl ]— f have men the prosecutor bemre :

1 havaS^O htm before at my son’s office. The first

time tfW him ^ere, was on the 26th of November
whejo he borrowed 3 rupees from nay too, which he

rethrned id or d. days, t saw him again another day
•7;|^4a|a ,T do not remember. 6o that occasion, my
son had ootmted 200 rupees to lend to the prosecutor,

on.Mr. .Treeby giving a promissory note for it. 1 told

my aon not to ^nd cash without the security of Bates,

EiUott and Co. I ulected Clliott and Bates, because,

Mr.,Treeby came in ^hip g^Batea. KUiott and Co’s. 1

knew they were fonnertv acquainted. Hearing this my
son^ who bad counVed tne money out in heaps of 20 ru-

peeseach, put the money up and refused the loan, and
the prosecutor toosequontly got enraged and tore up the

promissory note he h&d written. There were 2 other

ahre^, present who came thero in hopes of getting situa-

tions: their names were Sreecally 0 hose and Bidabim
Pal* There were some others, but 1 know not their

names. Mr. Treeby then grumbled and said, 1 shall

see you by and by. 1 know English a liitle. The
meaning conveys a threat, though 1 suppose he meant
that he would see him in a few days.

Mr. Treeby and have seen him since his arrival herOj

and we have dealings wii^hiih.i TAe prisoner never

sp(di,6 to me nor our firm regard^ ki^ loan to the pro-

secutor. The dealings wo had with Mr. Treeby were
in miniature paintings. Gaptab Hawkins, . of dhe
Diana, introduced Mr* Treeby to tne*

^ /eyhtsroa MulUck ems with the

>)prlsoaet^ aed 1, and no one else, bit Iffieflnd. 1 do not

. li^ow Jog^rnathdoss.

Geuindosi eioom.—I am uncle to the prisoner* 1
live with him and collect his rents. On the 2d of Peb*
ruary, 1837, the prisoner, 1, and the last witness,

came from oyr house, took a boat at Kidderpoor OhatH#
and landed at GotviQ> Ghaut. The prisoner, .previous

to his leaving the housa, received in my presence from
his servant 8 rupees and 10 pice. 7 picp the prisoner

paid the boatman at Colvin’s OhaOt, and gave me one
r upee to buy a pair of shoes, and gave me me key of bU
office and told me to go and open it. 1 did not see the

prisoner again, but heard that he was taken up to the

rolice. Ju^^rnathdoss is the mangy of the boat in

which we catne. 7'he first time we saw him was at the

Ghaut. 1 never saw any tranaacti ons betwixt Mr.
Treeby and the prisoner.

Mr. Treehi/ re^ealleti.—I have been once at dj|| out-

side of the prii,oner*B office. 1 went to order a mu^uito
net for Mr. Jameson. The prisoner lent me the 3
rupees iu a street near a druggisrs shop. 1 neve * asked
him to lend me 200 rupees : jt is fahe. 1 never drew
up a promissory note for any such loan. 1 never had any
dispute with him about the loan of any money. The
prisoner at the Court said, that the money was his own.
The statement of the loan of the 200 ruftees U, 1 swear,
false, and invented by tlie prisoner and his relatives.

Jaykimn MiiUick,-^l am a writter. 1 have seen Mr.
Tseeby before. On the lat of February, the prisoner at

the bar took me to Mr. Treeby’s. 1 saw Mr. Treeby
there, and Mr. Treeby gave me some circulars to fillup

the omission. Mr. Treeby gave them to me to alter.

The prisoner introduced me to Mr. Treeby. 1 know
not on what terms the prisoner and Mr. Treeby were.

Prisoner never did any business for Mr. Treeby before.

1 live near the prisoner' B house and I know him. Pri-

souerand Goviudosshis uncle, came together ; the pri-

soner had that day money by him. 1 known it, because
whi^i die prisoner gave Govindosa one rupee to buy a

pair of eh^Si Goviodoss asked him to give him some
money* and the prisoner opened his waist, took out 7

rupsies, andfdid this tsuilT have, 1 cannot mre any
oat of it. This was before Hb went into Mr. Treeby ’s,

whan we landed from the boi^at Colvin’s Ghaut* I
saw tlie prisoner give 7 pice. THb rupeea I first saw
when he refused G^indoas. No Brahmintiaecompani*
ed us, but oneaakbd charily at Colvia’s Ohaut. i am
a Kaiste by oeste. I did not go t<f the prisoner’s bouse
on the 2id« bat met tn the streets on the day the

prtsoaerWBS arrestedii.'A:^ that day Mr. Treeby put
the prisoner in a ioDm* ,

I oat below on the etshrs when
the pro^jpntor came do!^|iad told me to go away,

J. BItor, am a eortnev in the ftmi of Bates
end EUiott. 1 inaw tlie pimooer et the bar : lie has
beenemployed as a ship’s sircar in our bouM, and in

managing small iavestmente* He was ^ut one year
in our employ, and I always iboUd bun an honest,

almight-forward man. Ho never advences
Bom os, but alwaye made thoffi bimielf'* The Diono
waw. Uds voyadb oonsiipffila to our faduio so was the

JIMpAaad the Hmjis, 1 letmmmeailni'^ «he prisoner

to ti« ffioplBins of all ^ese vessehi, arid ihoy were riU

weB abririMwirikhts mode bf imniaetm^bUfliiata The
pritibriritV od^ woppmlte Mr; Kastdmjoe’s. Ihso#

Chief Juslice .—The charge agsinu the prisoner is of
a larceny. If you believe proseimtur’s evideuce, even if

the prisoner removed the money, il is larceny. There
are many cases thus established. In one, a man took a
bag and removed it to another place, and it established

the crime. (Two other cases were here quoted.) If

the prisouer’s story is true, tliere is not a more malicious

couspiracy invented to ruio an innocent man. No two
stories can be more contradictory than those of the pro-

seentor and the prisoner. Here the Judge detailed to

the Jury, the evidence taken in this case. In so doing
he pointed out several minor discrepancies in the deposi-

tions taken, oommenting on the nature of them. The
Judge remarked, that it was strange that the two sircars

were not brought forward to prove the circumstance of
the re()uired loah of the 200 rupees, which was positive*

ly denied by the prosecutor
; or tlie words used by the

prosoculpr op this loan being refused by the prisoner, as
stated by witnesses—*viE., 1 will «eee you. This, the

Judge said, is a common phrase for natives to use, and
one not likely to be used by a parson so lately arrived

here. He likewise remsriced, that Mr. Elliott's evi-

dence, oesidea giving the prisoner a good character,

showwd that lie was a man worth some money, and
dterefore he could not have been driven byiUstresSto
commit the act. These are all the comments that the
Judge lleemed necessary to make on thivease, wiUi this

etoptton, that the whole case vests on the lele evidence
of the psiaener, except what the prieoner’e own counsel
extraeted^ yit., that Mr. Tmeby mentioried to

Mf. Jameson that 20 mpeee wete in the box, andafilar

the prisoner riae taxed,mthJibe theft,. tlmsM>imyfiMHid
m his hand and in the box, amnuated to erixntly 20 He*
Thus be left the case bt the hands of' the juryi sefisf,
ibai if they beltaved Mr* Treeby’e sutement was miM,
habed eemmitted an act which he ought to stand

y^sm dip prisonef was* He concluded saying, that

if|hey had -any deubts on their mindfv 1!^M pti<*

perierat the btr the beoefitfitf h.
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tlio ptMooer.

The Juiige then told the pruener/ ihtiit he hail been
found guilty of the ct^ime of larcetiy. ilfter a full Very ^ m
Miter.» iiiv^sfation h» cMaJb. i«y ibiiW tta

’ i: I'he priitrtl^r min pleaded auiltv. and said Cliftt
hitm guilty of eteaUftg jt!o/a rup^a
Mr/Tivteby; and now that tlie jury waa Mtfoded 4liai

he bad endeavoured to t*heiter himself under ^ijujeo
wftn^Kies, It aggravaied%U otfbftee: had they behaved
hfo^scatement, they must haVh disbelieved Kir. Treeby
like Judge said that be did not intend Ito pass the hea<

viesi senieiice the law allowed. The prisoner hitherto

moved to good society, and it was degradation enough to

him to stand m' court in the dlanner he did^ before so

many natives of respec lability who were present to learn

the result of this trial. The ju<lge said that he would
not sentence him to labour in the House of Correction.;

but yet hi# offence was seiious, and he must not punish

him too leni^mly neither. He then sentenced the pri-

soner to 2 years imprisonment in the Common Jail of

Calcutta*

The Court wa« much crowded by many respectable

natives during the trial of this case.

—

lud, Oa%, Feb. 24

FemtOARY 21, 1837.

Sif/ore Sir E. R^an, Knight, Chief Judge,

PKTIT JUItY LIST.

Foreman,

A. Laurie,

W. K. Ord,
]>. Parsii'k, jun.,

J Brandt,

K. M. McKenxie,
U. Burrough,

W. COLLtNS.

L. W.Judah,
J. Cl. Phdiips
J. H. Madge,
O. Jacobs,

and
A. Gardener.

Kdward Arnold Sioaine, was placed at the bar. The
iudictment stated, that in the Stwionstlie 3rd of Oyer and
I'ermitier of 13th of .luly 1836, Swaine was with two
others tried and found guilty of breaking into the shop
of Phillip de Rozirio, on the 18th April, 1830, and
transported and having been found on the 18th of Fe-
bruary instant, contrary to the laws, witliin the limits of
this charter. •

The prisoner said t plead guilty ; but I beg to observe
thai I was taken up by the whaler to the Sea Shells,
and there 1 told Mr. Harrison the Governor, that 1

was a person under sentence of transportation to Prince
of Wales island ; that 1 had been way laid and taken
up by the crew of the whaler H(trp*wwr befo^p my
time, and begged to be sent back to Penang. MrrHar-
rifeoii the Governor aeot.ine to the Mauritius, and froili

thence t worked my way here, in order to get back to
the place of my transportatfoo, . It would be in vain
for me to deny that 1 am ^Eklward Arnold ^wainl, a#
many here can •dentify roe. I, plead gnilty (thongh
warned ;by the Judge ^t it is a capital offeaco^^uikd 1
leave my com to the meiiey of the J udge and Jury.

7%#J^ge.^Yoa have pleaded guUtv to thO' cWrge
againet you. Haveyoueny thing tony tffatwhy senieace
of death ebeuld ftot be passed against yen 1 ' ^ '

m pidsepel again pleaded guilty,.epd said Uifct hnj
left hu) 1^ hP '^^y of tbft Jt^i and Jury."^ , i

The Judge tUa eaid, ihatU ia pieytded by thtf!

Act of Gbni9e, 4he.4th, Clause 74th, Bectio|9^:9l< thirl
if ai^ peauen be fmmd wittua the dimlts svff'elie toilet
having escaped from transportation and having returned

before his time Has expired, he is tiable to be senteiicod
espiratly : nevertheless it being'proviiled that the KHig
ha# hts’ futt prerogative' reserved iu him to jfiardoii our
emnmute this semeece/as btr may deem After rpai^g
this, the judge again suid now what havg you m nW8

1

he prisismer again pleaded guilty, and said CliHl he^ftAt^
ed his cose to the tnercy of the judge and ‘juiy* '

. \

The Judge.—It is nm my imeotiog to pass tbnmnpilal
sentence against yon, but 1 cannot pass less than trapa*
pOrtation. You with two persons named Britton dhd
Pole, were transported for fourteen years, because ybb
weie notorious for having gone iu a garig for some nigbU
committing gang-robbenes* The former pudtshinejitk

was light cousiiiering the offbnee, and, even if yon had
pleaded not guilty, there were proofs snfficieUt to bavO
t^tablished your guilt. The proofs aie very simple, aud
there are evidences enough on the records'of thia Court,
and witiieg^ies produced, to have subslantiated yoifr iden-

tity and his pleading guilty has shown, h^as done fight ;

for, if you had pleaded fal6ely»^^n would bnt^ have
aggravated his guilt. 1’llrttoifi that you w4s kidnap-

ped, wa)laid, and foicibly taken by the Orew of the ffotr-

poon$i\ is a made-up story, for, if you had not been wilf-

ing to go, and had given any intimatioii to the Police

authorities at Penang they would have stopped tim ves-

sel. It is, therefore, my opinion, that your esca^ was
a^goluntary act of your own, aud this escape you effected

even before half tiie term of your transportation was
over, as it appears by the evidence recorded here ffpna

the Government of Penang. 1‘hus I cannot sentence

you to a lesser punishment than the remaining unexpir-

ed term of your sentence. Therefore, |he sentence of
this Coiiit in, that you be transported for the term of

seven years to the South-East Coast of Martaban.

After this sentence had been passed, the pVisonair

thanked the Juge and retired.

Issurchunder Day, charged with having oft the lit

November, 1836, forged and counterfeited a receipt for

200 Rs,, with intent to defriud G. C. Aibuthnot and
otheis, by the same paper, to wit, A. R. Jackson, Y*
Dickens, and R. H. Cockerell, &c.

Prisoner pleads not guilty.

Boobun Mohon Dutt.— 1 am a sircar in the employ of

Gilianders, Arbuthiiot and Co., Merchaiirs and Agents,

of Calcutta, Mr. Arbnthnot is gone to Europe. Xoolto

at a paper and says, f saw this before at the police ; it

is my employer's paper, and purports to be a draft Of

Dr. R. Jackson. TKe first time 1 saw it, it was «t my
employer's ottce at Permit CiMaut. This wa» brougltg '

to me by one Ndmoney Dosw on the 1st November.'

Asii w usal for drafts; the payrnem of whioh he# Heeii

ordered by my master, to come to me for • paymM. T
paid the amount in notes and in cash« to the amount, i>f

Co.VHs. 200, to Nilmony Doss. The note was « Ulii#
'

on Bank note. No. 2,532, for 100 da. lis.»ff

rs., each, of other banks, which being less then 50 ila«,

in value gre not entered, and tUobaiaJiee $ Ce.*a <1^
were pai^ ti> ttiver* These tagetliev^^vniftke .wii*-

180 Sa, Rs, make 192 Co/s Rs. apd .

.pleie. the 200 Co.'s Hs. When X jMe
;Mfoiiih^h»oder^eal was by ^

imt Mftdtth known and read# R

;

isrii^'flknow itjberauimwfoi^^waapiipde^^b^^ •

pC .Nilupmjr *'

'm , lecmpt ^ bi^foie mi ^

Mi^b CimufUfSeal inade am ^taM.^antry
books, of the payment of woaivMuo- gee. 1 #«
knew Nilmony Dow befbse. Lookr round andtaykl
cannot vecoguiie Nilmony Doss again* Dees. not tecel*
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]ert'«v^ miag t1i«pnM^T at tHa bar. .Kever saw
NilAKmy Dots before or after this transaction, Tbe
p4*Biier at the bar is a stranger to me. 1 enquired of

Hikdttb Seal the purfiort of this paper and lOf Mr.
Arbttthfiot*s order of payment* pTeyic^s ity paying H.

Questioned dy t^e Priioner'i 'Couiiiel/ Mr. Cj ft.

^r*l»ssp.’^I know the order again by the receipt oft^He
pfpeif si^d ^ilmdny ; an^ I only fecoilect the partff

cttlare of the notes, and cash by the book wlurh is kept
by tleijlub Chnnd^ Saab I paid the hioney and Ma
dqbj.^bi|oder 9eal made the entry before me.

Afodubw Cbttndsr Ssai, iii»)rii.*8—I am a airrer of<

Mesi'mi Aib'ttthnoit and Co. I used to ait in the office

itearHbe Ihat named witness. Looks at a paper on which
M^^nArotithojOt wrote pay. ,1 then saw this paper. I

gilt ledd and write ftngUslu Tho order to pay is in the

baaid ^yriting of G. C. Arbuthnot ; this is his ‘name. As
Ikf ta I know; Mr.. Arbuthnot wrote pay on it» and I

desired^Bhoebun Mohon, the last witness, to pay it, and
he did so. It was put into my hand by the man who
gnmted the receipt mjd called himself Nilroony Doss. I

mover saw the man Wsre tier, since. Looks about the

couFt. 1 do not recollect the man and therefore I can-
ilot; ideniily him bere, even if 1 were to see Itim. He
took' a nit by' Bhoobun Mohon Dutt, in my presence,

and wrote the rebeipt for the cash, and I made the entry
at ditr time, Bhoobun Mohon Dutt paid the money,
a|id loan by referring to the book specify in what map-
jaar the cash was paid. Looks at the book and says

l^re was one Union Bank Note, No. 2.532, for Sa.

Cross SjramiASd hy prisa^er*^ i^ngd. • I ndgkt bnya
seen the prisoner before 10 or iimealn pitdttgtbe
o^ee. It was an institution originated by private in*
dividuals

; but C would now deem it a public instituiien*
It is not supported by ,|he government.

f J . Mow'*, twmi. am an esmatant to Br* Jaekson in
tiib Tever Hospital institution, and' have Iveen so since
tpe 4th of June 1838. I circulated subscription' books
to the different agency houses. Looks at a book and
says 1 haveMen this book before ; if is one of the books
I signed before ; there is iny hand-writing in It. This
book was sent to Messrs. Gillanders, Arbufhnot and
Co. T do not know their hand-writing. Tt ^as there
from the 24th of June m the Ist ofNovember, for the
purpose of olitgining their aid in obtaining sulweribers
to this fiind. When I received the book I saw this

mark on it (points to a mark in the book)^ Similar subs-
cription books were sent to the other agency houses.

The receipts are made out by me. siened bv Dr. Jack-
son, and the moUey collected by the Union Bank. Ar-
buthnot and 'Co.’s subscription, to tbe best of my know-
ledge, is not paid. On the receipt being sent to

them tliRv presented a forged receipt and said ihev bad
paid it. I was not then present. The sircars of the Union
Bank say they have not received it. The prio(mer was
on the 20th of Aug. 1836, engaged as a substnbte for

another man up to the 11th of this month. In Sep^em-
ber he, on the man for whom he was employed returnii%

unemployed, was for 3 or 4 days, employed in filling

up the receipts of the subscriptions and the circulars. I

know his hand-writing, and have seen him write. ThefA. . .. «« » «
-

1 Ilia ininf, niiii II4VB KCCll limi wine. i iin

100, 8 more different Banks of 10 Rs. each, and under his cdiarge and he had access to them
8 Go a Rs. in cash. I nevet knew anything of Uie pn-

' as a sircar of the Neiv Fever Hospital Institution. The
wner. The .first time I saw him, was at the Police Of- prUaner at the bar had likewise charge of the book I
ace# Mr. Arbuthnot » gone to Europe. Ifiold in my hand. The receipts were, with the excep-

Cnt$$-examinMd by. prisoner’s Coiinss/,—Mr. Arbuthnot two, one to the Governor-General and

went to Europe only last Saturday. Many payments others* which would not admit of pnnt^ forms, aU

mo made in tbe day throngU mo. I keep the Wes in a
pnolod/eceipts. Ona persou suhscnbiug, a list was form-

box and make the entries of the payments. I

^ "P P»«»edJiank re-

n . - . , ^ , , jceipts, 1 examined them, put my initials to them, and

*• then Dr. Jackson signed them, and they were sent to
H. B 1. Companys Medical Service. 1 acted fw Union Bank, which collected tho money for tho^e
Mine tme as Secretary to the new Fever Hospital, receipts froiii the subscribers. I did give instructions
From the Isi of May 1830 to 1st of Dec. 1836, I did

fQ|. ^ receipt for Arbuihnot and r©. to the prisoner at
mat collect the aubscnplions with one or two exceptions

; the bar in English. He understands English very well,
but 1 signed the receipts of the subscription^ during the fThe prisoner himself admitted thi'*.] I gave him direc-

I was SeCFetary to the institution. All the receipts tions tn make out the receipts, both for the donations
lor the subscriptions were signed by me. I know the ^^d the subscriptiona, from the lists. I have not those
prisoner awhe bar 4 he was temporarily employed as a hen*. I sent the receipt for Arbuthnot and Co.*s
copyist by iny asBietant Mr. Morns m the new Fever subscription to the Union Bank, ns I do others, with
HMpital In8Utonon,,in the room of another, during the 3 letter. I hive a receipt for it. The receipt for Gil-
•icknus of the permanenf man. He was under Mr*, landers and Co.’s subscription is not here. 1 believe
Morns, and recomnicnded to me by him. hubsunpuon

, u jaat the Union Bank, Looks at a receipt and says
books for aid to this In^itution were cirauUted In Cal- ts not the receipt 1 sent to Ihe Union Bank. I am
cwtta and Its neighbourhood. I have not the books by certain of it. It is not Dr. J acksoii’s signature,
me, but I believe one ism court. Looks at a book and

j geen about 1,000 signatures of his ; he has re-
whichw marked ks being sent to Messr^s.

j
paatedly signed his name before me on the back of the

Gillandetaand Co. The writing of Gillawlers, A rbutb- f^j^ej^^ The receipt. 1 believe to be in the hand
not and Co. is in the hand writing of Mr. Arbuthnot,
according to my knowledge of his hand writing. 1 can-
not swear to theffgure^ <200 as I did not see him write

them. I'his identical botde was not, to the best of my
recollection, brought to mo i from |imo to time the boo!io(

was in the custody of Mr. Morrfa, 1 left the detaUe of

thh 4aty romptetely.tb him. I had no coqversatioa with

the prisoner O^IIat employed under Mr. Morris. I

sbonid' suppose that he had aeoecs to the subscription

books, l^ks at a receipt end gays, no, part of it is my

;

}iaiid<writing, Notthev Mr, Mdi^ ^iordniy other

A4to«,!^waseumorixedto%n thesereeoi^|»r me. Icannot^^

«^;wh«)tohaiuLwritiag.HiSf thontlvl.mm cfoognixel^iaa^Fe
dfo'lMthwritin to gssimUate to sevargl yifiitHigxto the^

—i-*—

'..J Ao not uhnow whoa pritopgr.

lioibU^ieltyito andtohen be quHtod' it. There .were
r jliiihar bodka of subscriptioo sent to ibe other agency
' hemes. The other books are at the Union Bank.

receipl. I’he receipt,

writing of the prisoner at the bar, but I cannot say in

whose Imnd writing the signature is. I cannot read

Bengally. I never authorised ihe prisoner to write the

receipt. There are my initials in pencil on it. I made
them on the day the cirrar of Gillanders, Arbuthnot

ami ^0. showed it to me at the office of Messrs. Gil-

landets, Arbuthnot and Co. The judge said this is all

he bad to ask him at pjpesent, bat he would, perhaps

calihhh againi .

J« iacb^ am a partner in the firm of Oil*

landefa, Arbuthnot and Co. 1 k^w Mr. Arbathbet’s

I^ki at a paper and saya^ that ie his

wvttifif. ' Th^ word pay, and HiO i^nktufe below

ArbiftHuot and Co., ig: fis. took* at a book

a^ M|e,,Wat^ iha.donstton Af wbindeni Arbuthnot .

to^^Co. is Htos>^* Afbii^otaiprd Co. I have never

seen this book before, eer know when the subscriptiim
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wM pt'te t b^t I, kno^r^; jbat it wm nia<^. ,I tlo

kiipw whea tbe, b6p1i tPama wheb it wa^ Wtumwi^
or \vh«n fhe domitioo paid I krio«v it wai!
mill, I know thi:» rec^pt be^ig 'Werad

,
a« paased.

There another rereipt for thU doiratipn came to

me from a collectin'g; stirear Vd the instmlticm for pay-
ment, hat renollecttm; that, we h id alreaiii^

once, I meiuioaed the circumstance aod/the mottef
wasuot paid.

The pri3Qiier*8 counsel declined questioning thU
witneaa.

at the bar al the police. I aevmr recolieet leeine bim
[
before dr aftai:

<Cr<)tt* EtamiAtd pritoiteirb
r

tioft of ifae Union Dank is great-r-abo^ S Cfr, .i^ lacks o^
Rs. This note baa. often been to m Trom
|[ince it was made.

ffit^hdkunder rebalted,* Looks at tidt t^gOttfaWin
'V lJie l^'nioni Bank book and says, with the, etteo^pliel

. ^ the word Sree, 1 believe the stgnatnre of the '.^me
tsseichunder Day, to be in the prisoner’s hand;;WrU-
in?, but 1 cannot su^ar to it, ass 1 have not. ^seett

Mm write it. Pitsoner’s counsel declined qnesdoimig
this witness.

' 'Rtim Lochun hfundy, swora.—-I am a mohorrir at the

Union Bank and make entries of the uetes that eome to

be dUcouAted there. I have the book here. It k k'lpt

by me. There is anion£:At the entries, an entrj^ of the

24th Dec. 1834 for 100 Rs./or the eichange of a Union
Bank note No. 2,532 for IQDSa. Rs.^ Tdo net see the

person who buys the note to be changed annuaHyf The
notes ate brought to Govind Cbuntler Booserjee befoie

they are brought to me. He givM memorandum and
endorses the note and flingfts4> tame, and I ftrom those

make my emeries. 1 do not sit near ^Govind Chunder.
So many persons come every day, that 1 have not timO

to look up and observe the person who brings it to me.
I have too much to write. 'I'he prisoner 1 know ; he
was employed by Messrs. S. Smith and Co. printeirs, id

crediting cash to the name of Messrs. S. Smith and Co.
I have known him for 3 or 4 years.

CrMi-examined by bfr. /*ri»ncp.— I made the entry
from the note, but I have not brought the note.

Jm/tdnn Pa/, sinnra.—T am a cash payer at the Union
Bank. 1 recollect the 24rh of Dec. i have hronght
my books here. Looks at the book and says the wrriting

is in the hand writing of Permanand Shaw ; I paid the

money and he wrote it in my presence. It is an entry

of cash paid to the amount on a check froin the casheir

for thp piiymeiitof Rs. 42-10*8. After the cash is paid, the

memorandums are entered m a book and compared .aod

then thrown aw.iy. 1 first recuUect seeing tire prisoner

at the Police. 1 never saw bim before dr after. I do
not recollect ever seeing him at the Union Bank. I

said the same at the Police Oliice.

Cross examhied by Mr, Prinsep.—The Bank colTerts

for the Now Fever Hospital. Whether they have col-

lected ever since J.in. last L cannot say ;
butjthis 1 know,

that tiiey have collected for that iostiluuou'sevmlninis

of money. Isseichunder Day is a very common name:
there are many Hindoo^ of that name in Calcutta.

ffurriMhuudfr HfirtHr, sworn.*—I am employed in

the 2 Bub-Committen department in the Fever Hos-

f
it'll Committee-:*Mr. Morris is the Sab'^eeretary.
was never woftiSr . Mr. Morris directly, but under 2

or three merahera of the .Committee. I iiave known
the prisoner ever since the 2dib of Sept, last, but was
not in the same department with him. I knew him
by seeing him employed in the office of the institu-

tion. I wa<4 employed' in August, but my duty lay
chiefly at the Bank of Beogal ; but from the 29tli

September I saw him almost daily. 1 u-ied to see him
wnte. Our rle<ks in the office were opposite. 1 know
Uh hanil writing (T.<ookMata paper.) 1 can read aod
write Knglisli. This looks like the writing of Issorchiin-

der, the prisoner at the bar. 1 believe it to be his

haml writing, hut I cannot swear positively it is his:
b^nuse 1 did not see him write. The writing oo this

receipt 1 believe to be Issercliuniler Day's signature*

1 cannot- say whose hand writing it is. 1 have seen but
very few receipts signed by Dr. Jackson, and 1 am not

Biimciently acquainted with his signature to identify it lu

court. 1 am still employed in the New Fever Hospital

Institution's Office. 1 have seen the prisoner's Beiigally

writing and I know it. The writing on this receipt iii

Hengally does not a(i[>ear to me to be like his. 1 do
not believe it to bo his.

The prisoner's counsel declined questioning this witness.

Giii'ind Chnnder Bonnerjte, sworn. — I am a Vlohftrrir

for Bongally receipt., at the Union Bank, and was so in

Dec. last. I recollect the 24ih Dec. last. I have my
iTiBiiiorundum book here (Produous a book and says,

tins book is kc|>t by mo, an I ilie cnteiies are made by
nie at the time liic ca^li is paid.) On the 24th of Dec.,

1 gave change Kn a Union Bank Note, No. 2,532 of

100 Co.’s Ks. I gave, on a receipt being given to me,
a memorandum to tlie person who gave me the receipt,

this person took the meinonindiim to the casiiier and he

paid the money. t'h%! memorandum was a^ctieck. The
receipt is in this bjok. It U drawn up by me and
signed by thepaity who changed the n te. The sig-

natuie Ts Tsserchundci Diy, itiliabit.int oi’Jaun Baz-ir.

The writing is tint of fsserchitnder Sircar, on behalf of

Captain Clift, a Union Batik Note, No. 2,532 for 100
Sa. Rs, Defendant changed it for Sa. Us. 100 cash,
24lb Dec. 1836. Signed Isserchunder Day. «

Mr. Prinsep objerted to this book being produced as
evi lonce : he said tliat there ought to be »a autUeoti^
eated translation nf it (Bed in as eiridetme.

Tike Chief Judge overruled this objection t he, taid#|

that the Court could not pfoyeut sohie uitte Deuga^l)
books betog brought . forward as.^evidence M criimual

cases; but if Mr, l^rinaep rpqui^^.en English transla-

tion of it, Mr. S. Smith, the Interpreter to
.

the ebttn*

woold translate it now in Court* , !
.

,

Mr* Ilfinsep wisltii«if k trantlatiftil pC it, Mr. S,
Sitiilf)

>1.1.

,,, traueiacted fer^b satiirfactiN
; v

tetbeep«ft»'aiid theiMmslatloit was TRleinallti fBifeived irfrete

of this easily a doo«]|pfialaiy .pA ftlWf
" “ ’

protecuicxr^ : VVjtoiM wkil a]# I
recogoi^? the perm here now. 1 tk* pw-
son ever before or after. 1 recoiled Mia)|' the prifoaer

Seetamm Samondah^ siunrs.— f am employed ai^tba

Union Bank, t cannot say any thidg of this transadrion

until I look nt my memorandum book* Looks at a bfook

and says, this book is kept by flm—it is my hand writing.

It is a memorandum of a payment of 6 notes ofSa. iis."40

each to one baerchunder Day for Capt. Clift. 'Itskas

paid on tho writing of Uamloehun Nundy, fuftbe^pey-

ment in exchngc of a note of Sa, Rs. 100, viO. '^ .ildMBitbf

10 Sa. Rs. each and 40 Sa. Rs. in casir.
,

randum was made by Goviudehuuder Baner|de; 1 f^vo

the, Smites tirat were- paid,—the twte libatwee'^ reqeiyed

ia not entered in iny book. '
^ '

^fisoner's,counsel declined

Dutt, »%iUs' ftkr The
iUnto^Bank. I coUeiit briU

, flhstimidn. 1 have receipti th«i f I

Iboli^^ esi4li^ but a
%m chat' it had' ycMi to

iay it. 1 have neyef received the imeuntal Meien.
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OfUaiidev»3 ' Arboihnot jiM Th/h 4e]i(itt ton. It m ab«mt 3
Miiibf ago that I took raceijit io tbom for payment
wieo E look ihia paper J took a hook wttk me. TIu'

Vihk^is at ibo Union ^ank ^ it a euinojiniioo oash
book. ,

^ €fv$i-ttamirtfd bif pHtoner^n CaunneL - I receive/I tbiabi)

monfbs ago* a»«i it liati em amne' been at thi

JBiibb. I kiavo been at the Bank 5 montha. TKme aiy

a receipt in the oattie of J>r. Jtirk«ioi], the Se-
ittetary to tiie f'ever oHfth to tie*

frnti(t GtUan<lore» Arbutbnot awl > 00. There ia i&o

proof of tlm prponter's having paaked the’ 'note. It

ia not requisite thH the whMe. body of a forged doea-
'ment be^tien by peimm charged with the fof!ger|[.

I if it h proved that he ' wrote a receipt of it; • it, U eafSei*

\§at to eatahtish the charge. It wiU he requhate for

whether IbUw a ,forged d^oiwt, and

fw roem the bilia of the Fever Hbapital Committee add theHbipital

nome Mer. The Bank colienL all the Fever Hospital

V

bille. ‘.J
•

^

‘

Air. Matr^r$c<ill9d» Looks at a bill and saye I have
wen it before. TUeie are my iniiials and Mr. G. JT

pordoa |l)ie pnesidency Surgeon to the Fever Ho^pd In.

ahr'tf^ion. /,1de vi^a appojuied to that situation on the 20tli

OT NoStv J have seen Mr. Gordon *s signature,

it.' The body of the npte, with the ex*

jcillftioa of the word iheh an I the date, is in the writing of<

’ii^eaftjpunder Day. I do not receive the amount collect-

*

r JSra^xatnined h/tfAfprifaner’i CimttMl.^All the print*

od'iorina are of thiii \rndiK4'*'hey were first received in

Jane. ' The prin^d forms were adopted at my surges*

I have known the Fever Hoa(Mttl since the 4th of

Jll^e last ;
It was established in May 1833. I am aure

the body ofthe note and the filling of the note, are both

in the aame hand' writiiis; and are both written hy the

ptiioiier Eiaerchuader Diy. j see nu difference in the

fvrittog, except that the one writing h wiitten stiff ami
thramped up, and the other U round and fuller. I di

not know, wlmse^ hand writing is on the back. 1 have

aeea it before attached to the bill. I should suppose it is

that of Col. Voungr the Seciotary to the Union Bank.

The prisoner's counsel wished that the f writings be
thewu lu the Jury for tlieir opinion on tins subject.

John Jackson recalled. Does not answer.

Shoobchunder DiiCt.*— I believe the writing on the hack i.*:

e Bengally sircar*s writing. Promuucomar ra<iOies.i\s

the wiHing on the back of the printed form is m thu hand

wndng.of Col, Vo^ng.

'fhfi Jodge told the p'isjner, he had an opportunity to

plojihl hit defence ; if he had any thing to .say. as his

ewinsel could no^ plead for him or call his witnesses,

l^twb English' receipts were here reail and then hand-

ed lOvdr by tqye desire of the Jurymen to them for theii

exk^ldtiatlon.

‘Prisoner said I was^ employed on the 25th of August.

I do uot koow when thekoAscriptiuu book was given.

On the ^4th of BspU a draft letter wu'* given to me by

MrV' Morris to copy* After this the su^ription books

began to come, and they were kept in an. Almirah, and

ibekey was not with me.o When Mr, Morris directel

jne'* |t<^ lahe out a bunk pr make out a bill, I did so. but

bkfore Mr. Mokrie. 1 useil to go the office at-

waye.afker'Mr. Morihtend leave before. Mr. Morris

uiA oft9a.io send me oul on messages. I kn.iw nmhiug
fui^lhftruf this n^atker. '4.am pmfectl^ inno''^i)i of this

obargei^ One day Mr>. 0* J- Gordonrlhe SecreUry to

theliutitutioii. c^argei) me.with i.fiiir^ry, and had nte'

taken up to tito'«pdHCU* There kt first Mr. Bobison
desired «e>o>ftve balk i

but when^ aHer a lapse of a day
c»r|^wo 1 prodmtod i#o pemons to be my bail. Mr. Eo-
Iriimit irefbied to bail. After this myrbrQther peti^

lipiihd'Mr. Eebtson not to give me mpto uneusiness.,,

tnAAepAmyctoe to Urn Bupremi* Ooiifi;,^ii»ddd(r.\ Rev!
blspe^isitocetid^^ coe^iedw^hU. ThUi
m^|;;^w4hd 1 am imieoent of ifiig charge.

jTUitice.-rGenUemeu of the, Jury, the pri-

poaerat'^ indicted bn a charge of forgery

prisoner has forged it. Then the Judge
recapitulate* I minutely the evidence token m this case,

commenting on it and giving his ^opinion end' ad-

vise on the whole, and reque<Ueg. theirmii;ious aUeiUion
(0 the same. He said, it is evident, if tife receipt mark-

ed H is the genuine one, than the one metked A. which
purports to bear the signature of Dr. Jackson, ia a forged

doenmept. and it wilt be forpou to consider whether *^1116

prisoner atthebaf is the person who forged it; and al*

though there is no proof that the prisoner did receive the

money, anil that he h not identifieii as being the person

who received the money at either Messrs. GiUandera,

Arbuthriutand Co.'s or at .the Union B:ink. yet if you be-
lieve that although he might not have written the name
of Dr. Jackson, yet he did write the body of ihe forged

receipt, you will find him guilty of the charge laid against

him ; hut if you have the least doubt you will give him
the b.mefit of it. ^
The Jury after a short consultation, and having deli-

berately compared the writings of the two receipts and
all the other documents filed in this Court, brought in a
verdict of not guilty.

The Judge then ordered that the prisoner be discharg-

ed. and he was releasorl immedidtely.

After the discharge of the prisoner, the Judge told the

Jury that they were at liberty to letife for a short time to

refresh them««1ves previous to his calling on another
case for trial before tliero, and they retired accoidiogly.

Sjiuhnalh Kidmatgnr^ was charged with stealing vari-

ous articles to tlie viriue of 56 R'*. from the house of Mr.’

A. Fleming, junior, in Wellesley Street, Colingah,
on the 12ih of Feb., 1837.

The prisoner pleaded gnlUy.

The Judge said that stealing in a dwelling hoiiseto the

value, or above, 56 R$. is a capital offence
; therefore the

least sentence, of I can pass of against youisihat ofjrans-

portation. You can consider and say whether you will

take your chance of trial for the offence or still plead
guilty and have this plead recorded against you.

The prisoner still pleaded guilty, and said that he left

bis case to the mercy of the Judge and J ury. This plea
w«is then recorded.

The Ju'lge said, Saranath. you have pleaded that

you are guilty of this offence charged against you. have
you'''t*'^ thing to say why the sentence of death should
not be passed on you 1 You have been detected, with
the goods on you, of stealing lu the house of Mr. A.
Fleming, and you were caught in the house. 1 cannot
pass a tesB sentence than that of transportation against

you
;
you ere therefore sentenced to be transported to tiie

S. E. Coast of Martaban for tlie term of seven yeais.

Affer this aentence had been recorded, the J udge dis-

mHifed the Jury for to-day and the court adjourned till

^ o'clock to-murrOW morning. .

I^eenVAtiY 22, 1837.

£; Knt^ ChiefJaitico.

^Amn or T»t petit juayjskn.

R. J. Lattpy,Ferman,
^DSant, -

-Xlfii

W . Carbery,

J.rtylor,
W. tfinclair,

^ F^ Lamb and

B. J. kYaaer.



. FuUft PAfirow, wnt chmed whh received, «n
the l^ih'^,Betdemberr |$ri|,iii « drifftfrom the hoiiee

ef N undamm Mittot. fii[ ^nk tft Bei^gal af|itee« io, the

amount of Sa. tlft^'6,50Qy ?hio account of hie ' Employer.

Ettn^H% Komftr.$^ivamy»ihe>prneecuter in tliU ca«e. a

iqei^ha>nt at £(eaar^ • end iiMtead of paying -thw .w^i
aeeoKling to infstrudiona^ to the. Oethaeta of Snee

Kie^hn ,v»uH* ha had fradulemiy amhea^lpd me
and pQiier a Actittpua name of Poornhah t^ewlh, a Hini£

doo^inaie, bad depoeited tt at lirper cent, per annuipf

for the term of ten yearp» in (he hands of Puckioundef
Mouherjea*

The prwmerj)!ended not guilty.

:Mt, O9borfi0i opened the pleading for the prose*

cutioA. He said^ .that, the charge against the pri*

oner at the bar that he tieing emfdoyfd by a rich

nerchsht and agent at Benares, named Burepha Komar
Sneamy^to establish a banking house for him at Calcutta.^

did, on hi« employer's accouut, a« hw Csomasta, receive,

oil a dratt transmitted to him by his employer, from the

house of Nimdaram Muntree, in six Bank of Bengal

QOtes, the sum of sicca rupees 5.500 ; and instead of i

paying this sum. as dinected in his letters of in«trttction

from bis employers, tothe Gomastaof Sree Kisson iMull,

Banker, who had drafts remitted to turn signed by Burn*

pha tSaramy, fur 7.500 Sa. Rs. to Ik* accepted (lo l. psihl

by his Gomaau, the prisoner at the bar. the prisoner

evaded the payment of them on faNe pietences, and hav-

ing under the fictitious name of a Hindoo woman named
Poorneaht accompanied by a man named Shurseah, as

the agent of Poorneah. depo^iited these notes for her

benefit, and to her credit, for the period of 10 years, at

6 per cent, per annum, into the hands uf Oukenunder
Mookeijea, banker ol Calcutta.

He then related, that the prisoner on his arrival at

Calcutta, in August last, had brought several letters of

credit from Ins employers, as recoinmendatioiis to bank-

ers at Calcutta. lie, during the two months after his

arrival at Calcutta, put up at the house of one Bisso*>

nath But ; after this he removed elsewhere.

In September last, the prisoner received from his

employers a letter of credit in his favor for Sa.Rs* 5,500

on the house of Nuodarain Ahfbtree, with instructions

as to its disposal. On file 13ih of September he received

the money, and after signing the debit in the books of

JNundaram Muntiee for that amount, placed the raooey

in his own nsihe as a deposit iuto the hands of the

(jomasta of Nuudarain Muntree. On the I3th of

September, he drew this sum out ai^l decamped
from Calcutta. On the 15th of September 1U33,

Bis^onaih But, on hearing of the prisoner's ab-

scondmerit, went to the Bank of Bengal, and had the

payments of these notes stopped. 1 a day or tv«o

after this, he received information from Mr. Udny, the

Secretary to the Bank, that two of these notes were

then presented at the Bank to be (^ashed« On receipt

of tins intelligence Bissonath But hurried to the Bank,

and having got the names of the person who cashed

them, he commenced retracing the posses'umi ofthe notes

back from the person who hud them cashed ^ the bauk
to tfie person who received them from the prisoner at tlte^

bar. The result of thu investigation
,

was, that Baboo
Dttckinunder Mittur had received t^em as a lofti on
grauting a Beogally bond for them fn^tlie name of a Hin-

doo woman named Boorneab, from thebah^sof^ person

calling himself ''burstlieh.ielm^repreiiefiied himulf to be

the agent of this woman, ^through the agency of the

prisonet at the bar,on Bie 1 4th of BeptOj^er last, for tJie

period of ifilyears tA filper cent.^ a^twn, . Babeo
Duckinunder ^ears, JBU^b lojiin was ejflMed*

hearing the particulutfs fif this case, j^la^d'wb iunr pi,

Sa. Rs. 5,500 in ,*.the bfttfds n( Messrs. €arr.,- Tngore
and Co^, to be rpiCttntcid in thb prosecutor, if, tra -the

cesultofthncase,!! should a p|iear that he is the persma
legally entitled to receive this (noney.

..

Blswkath But Bworui txUmihid L$ith, 1 am
a Brahmun; and have dealings jii;SiniU cash transactions.
I have had several correspon lence with Eoropha
Komar Swamy, the prosecutor in this easp.: he is a rich
lianlter, residing at Benares. 1 have pever .seep liim;

1 know the prisoner at the bar. j^me*%fny
house in Choit last, with letters of recommendotlbfilfreni
the prosecutor. He put up at my botixe for twOmdftihd.
He came because Swa^y sent hirn here to estebl^HA
banking house for him at Oafoutia,* and acted aa^li
agent here. He received at his set out from Benares
from Swamy 50 rupees, clothes and a servant, and his
future pay was to be adjusted hereafter,

.
I heaid this

frOm the persons who accompanied the prisoner troin

Benares, and in ihe letter the prisoner delivered to me
tbpse facts were stated. This staUiment was m%de at

my house in the presence of tlie prisoner.

.

' The prisoner said, f do not understand the prose*

cutor’s witness pei (ectly, because 1 speak the Kawrtee
dialect

;
there are pcrsoti'* in the Burra Bhsar, who un-

derstand that language ; but there ndne, thkt con
speak it in this Court nows^^ » *£W

Mr. J . King, the JaiUir, »u;f>ri».—I oftiti had occasion to

converse with the prisoner. 1 did so in HindoOstaoy,
and he imrlectly understood me.

Bissonath But's examination continued: —The prisoner

always? spoke to me in Hindoostany, and understands
that dialect perfectly well.

An interpreter was here sworn
;

but the prisoner

objected to him. Bissonath But looks at a paper, and
says, 1 have seen this before

} it is a letter of cre<iit,

and 1 received it by dawk. (Looks at anoliier paper* )

This I likewise received by dawk
; it is written by

Burapha Swamy. This paper vi^as enclosed in the for-^

mer paper. I went with this letter of credit and asked
Baboo Rada Kristo, the gomasta of Nuudaram Muntree,

if he would give the money stated in it.' Nundaram
Miiniree is a banker up the country. These papers were
shown by me to the pnsoner at the bar^ I afterwards

went with him on the 12th of September Itiifi, and got'

him the money. Rada Kristo Baboo said to me in

the prisoner’s presence, 1 do not know this person ; bat

if you will suhsciilie yourself security for him, and write

to Swamy that you nave got the^ money paid to him oa
Swamy 's draft, 1 will give it to him,—otherwise 1 will

not. 'l did so, and the prisoner reaBived tbe

mon«*y, and left it there to his credi^, taking a

receipt for the deposit, fhe money was paid in

notes, and there was an entry of the notes made
by Harla Kristo at the time. Looks at a paper, and

'

says this is Pulta Oberain's receipt for the 5,500 sSa: Bt;
granted to Nundaram Muntree in my presence. Tjie

rest of the writing below th% nrisoner’s MgnaturU' is

mine. This paper walk' aflerwatus transmittml toliwa*

my. This cash was received by the prisoner to answ^C

the boondies Swamy had drawn here, to the antottutW'

7,500 Sa. Rs. This transactioo was eommUuicat^ Ugf

;

me both in letters by Swamy, and the pMsoeer bidiiMilf
^

saidlhat Swamy had drawn 7,500 rs. froita fhe- haueiin ^
Hiirseba. These hoondies are elmoat dfMi, and HufoO** ’

ha has given an order to dree Klsettii . Mull, to re-

eeive thw sum from '-wamy : How is.^if to be

paid 1 After receiving the 5,500 lU ilito iefd,

as sdnft aa free Kissun Mull a

this 'money, 1 will pay it to '-bikttJ A-fterHlto' pHifonijp.*."

lied received tbe mnney he came to me daRy as usual,

{ill the 15th of September, -'IStf ; on fWI eve of thad

'

darthe piUoner ran away,; - -O'

v

^ Kksan Mull's cameld tto

fiemaed the payment of the S,500 As. fRemlbe j^senev, .

and eskel me wiiery he fosided : to obHg^ liini 1 sAB a
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^rUmiker, to »n:! pay theae draft-*

oii4i^'. 4 Nd wen the prixonvr iftat Hay a Uule ^re*

vtuvaly; bat whi^a ] sent ft>r him, h«did*n'>l f»ine. I

then Mnt 9 peraoti named Bamjliee, wi^h the aiaa wtk>
‘ came 10 demand the 5,500 U«. fi'oin the prisonet', i6 hU
IktuAe. Aibr thie I did not «ee the prUoner ajrain ftir

35 day a, and then 1 raw him at the house of Dacheii-' I Jta^ prisoner urad to eleep at my hoaee, at Caicatta^

under Modke^Jea* There Hnrchunder Sahon said to apd took his meals at liiNonuth But*« .for i mooth j

^^‘hereiathe f^rson yon have aecuratl of thefii notf afterwards he took, them tor 4 months at my house.. He
aaile thia affair amontst yonrseWes.'* Hearing thU Sft my houra on the 1 5th of Seat.

ac^nsatmn, the prisoner said to me, You oitii me a

thisll 1 am not a ^tef^ you are^ the thief,'* and abused
megi'Oggiy. I replied^ ** You have received money on
arcountof Swamy* to pay Sree Kissun Mull, and when
the Mull ienti^ you, instead oJ’ paying it to him you
rapaw^ • ^a this not )tkeathiefV* Hearing this, the

prisoiteir ^liked at random, and abused me, and Dimk
eunndOfa^i^, Bntta Oberam has depoaite<l this money
at, iritereat, at 6 per coat, per annum for 10 years

; afte*

the ekpifaiton of that ))eriO(i, I will pay it to either the

yai^ner, or to whosoever it may then belong. Pntta
Oberam lies pitred it with me, in the name of Poorne-
ah, a Hindoo fenial6u,and 1 will before that term not pa\
it Unless

.{ choose.*’ traced to the poasecsiuu
ofDueken under Mookerjea, were those whose payments
J had Stopped at the Bengal Bank, having previously

obtained thpir pinnbers at the house of Nondaram 'Inn
tree, where ^hoy were paid to Puita Oheram. 1 learnt from
a le,ttef 1 received from Mr. Udny, that two of the notes

been presented there for payment, and went to the
pUraons who had presented them, and traced one ofthem to

C^dpy IaH Tagore,, the rest were in Conny Lall 'i’agoie’-

possession when I called on him. The firisoner was nor

with me at Uie time, because he had previously abscond-

ed. i conjectured this, because he had removed from

his Jiesidenrc, and could not be found. During the con-

versattun 1 had with the prisoner at Duckenuorlcr Monk-
erjea’s, I desired him to refund the money and save hi-*

employer’s credit ; and on His refusing to comply with

this rcr^uest, I followed him to Meer Buhr’a Ghat, and
had him arrested there. After the arrest, he was taken

before Mr. G^fanloo, the magistrate who said, that

as the di aft wa'« to the credit of the prisoner he had a

ri^bt tn<bspose of the money as he pleased and rel<‘ased

him. After this I had him watched, and he was de-

tected at Haat K hoia Ghat, endeavouriug to e-^cape to

Seranipoor. He was on this occasion again taken into

Cttslody, and 1 laid a complaint against him before Mr.
Macfarlan the mag^t rate. The drafts of Swamy have
not been pairMiere

;
they were returned and paid at Be-

nares. 1 have had transactions with Swamy t'oi one^ei'
and a half. 1 declined acting as his gotnasta here.

There aie persons here in Cdhri, who have seen Eiiro-

pha Kumar Swamy. ( i!fames 2 persons.) 1 have not

the letter the prisoner brought me fiNiin Swamy here ; it

is at my house. When the prisoner came to me, luv

said, Swamy has sent mei to you, and for what pur-

g
sra Utis iei^r will inform you. * He then told roe,

wamy intends to establish an ‘agency house here,

do you hire me a bouse ; we will live together in it

and look yon out for 3 gomastas, end 3 domestics.!

Hereafter w«' must buy a house, and 1 will be thej
* supermtendeoi here of this concern for Swamy, and
act by your advic. He was .|o be a ghomast^
and not a partner. Whpt funda he to become a
partner 'with Swamy t Whht settlement the prisoner

made with Swa^. regarding his remuneration as his

ghenrnsiB, 1 do net knew ; but lie must hevedpade some.
\Pri>*mter dsclmad quetttooiog this witnaai;! ^

Ham'BhaWf.$$Mrnfand4jL^miw!dh0 Mr^ ^iorTU^rr^l
mn .servant of 4Uoy Jelbttda. I came^here in Falgoon,
faut* . 1 used to go to Bofopha Swathy wllho Kenny's
htfjdneraAt Bepwes^ hell a rich Banker there and a
Kvea^ menee.pVoTy ThepriBoiier:nted tP iUemi
h|l eSice Ihete, in eapeetation or bofiig .^niployod*^ 1
have seen the prisoner in Calcutta. Strtmy fold me:

ill the primner’s presence, of liis^/mtentioii lo send him
10 Calcutta, in order to eetebiishpa agency house at Gal-
outu for liim^ and he oilded dMtt^ i^atta Oheram would
put up at fUssonath Bu^’s beuaa'.

,

,The prkoAer left

rteuaroa by water on the 7th of Vlaiige last year* and
left if by land, on the 1 Uh of tj^t mouth, for. Calcutta^

,
1B36. On that

day, when 1 was going to Bissonath Bull s, the prisoner

vaid that he would accompany me; Prom BinsonstH^
we went together to an agent, where the prisoner received

6 notes to the amount of Sa. lls. 5,500, and as 1 had never
seen any notes in my life, lie said look, these are

notes
;

their value is 5,500 Sa. Rs. He then put tiiem into

hia waistband and told me, now you may go to the
liutgie's and 1 wiH go home, t went to Hhutgic’s and
hmnl that he was asleep. When he awoke lie sent a

person with me, to call Putta Oberam, and 1 returned
home with that person, and informed the prisoner them
of this message.

The prisoner replied to the message, I will go by and by
with Him Bhoam, and gliortly afterwaids he said that he
was going towards the river 4ide to take an airing.

About an hour after his departure a servant of Biitgie's

came with a Banker’s seivant to demand the 5,^00 rs.

from the prisoner. 1 sent a person to search IVr him
and call him. Shortly after this, the prisoner returned,
and looked at the drafts for payment on him, and told

the person who brought them, these orders are for 7,500
Sa. rs. and I have received but 5, 500 rs. to meet titem ;

but never mind, Swamy is a respectable man, and will

soon pay the balance; and added, as it is now late in the
evening, you can go home, and to-morrow L will seule
these pay meats with you at the Uutgie’s. I decline now,
as i am a new band, and ignorant of the forms of busi-

ness, otbeiwise I would pay you now. After this 1 went
out to a poojah m tlieiieiglibourhood, and the prisooir staid

.It home. On my return I found the outer-door of the
house iocke I, and the key missing. This induced me to

en(|uire wiiere the prisoner was. The pro]>rietor of the

house replied, “ perhaps at Butjie's.” I then went to

Btiijte’s, but lie was not there, i then returned home,
slept at my bndlonl’s house, and the next rnoining, on
opening the house I lived iii, 1 found that the prisoner had
decamped with his traps; and I <lid not after this see him
tor twenty-hve days, and then I saw him at the house of
Duckeuuuder Mookerjua.

The prisoner declined questioning tliis witness.

RadhakM8fn,gomasta ofNandaram Mnnireet merchant,
Burra^Bniar, sworn. --1 know the prisoner and Bissou.iih

But ; I saw them together on the J2lli of September at

iny Banking-house. They brought a letter of credit to

me. (Lool^ at a letter and identifies it.^ They
asked me for the money, and I replied. Puita Oblie-

ram is & stranger to me
;

but if £ can get a gua-
rantee for him 1 will pay the draft. Bisson atli But
said, I wiU be his guarantee

; I then debited in my
books Swamy 5,500 sicca rupees, and credited the pri-

soher at his request that sum,-—got them to verify these

entries and got a letter from the prisoner and Butjie for

5,500 stgea rupees on Swamy. 1 then granted a receipt

for the Avposit to prisoner. This paper, ^looking at

one,) ia the receipt <n the (nisoner and Butjie lor the 5,500
sicca iriipees. 1 reeetv^U from them, and sent it by
(lawk 10 Swamy at Keoares. Ob the I5th of Sept., the

pHsoner came agOtn with Ram Bhow, and returned

me Qty. ^ aoknowlidgment.fpr the 5,509 rupees, and re-

ceived hi Kintki of T,000 rupees eaoh/ 5.000 sicca

rupees, and ott»neie,pl 500 a$cea rnpeies, total six notes of
The priBoiier;jwed tP aUemtheBengal BadV;- Iphe entcles,^ (he numbers of the notes,

warn ntade at, the dsaas timewHh (he payment of them -to

thepntoimr* .(^n’^tmes hkhobluiaod reads the numbers.)
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tlwqr wftw* Niw. 19.363* >9,323 22,399
32.3^ 22,646r0f^ 1.9p0 mpce^ i^ach, ai»4 aumli^r

13.336 tif 500 Thdf^ 3f^th<
.

nuafibars. and CtiU eotrv

was made 00 the ooeasioa hy iny ^on 10 pH^seoce. r
compared the numbers ’ an' the Qotes with this ehtryof
them, and.' found them lobe correct* After receiving

the cosh the prisouer went away* 1 do not know 6 yamy.
Nun leram jumuree hss corresponding houses all ovelq

the Gountiy* Nunderam Muntfee resulpe at Hlieekan

neer.

2’he prisoner declined question this witness.

Bisionath Batfre*catled and questioned by the prison*

er.—Query. Is it no^ usual, when any person deputes a
person as his goinasia to another place, for him to get

the i(rages of th^j^raon, and file a paper of t^jis appoint*

ment, and register it in the neighbounag Court, in the

presence of two witnesses 1 The reply is—No.

Stanroo, sieorn.— I was seqt from Benares by Swamy
with the prisoner to Calcutta, Bwamy sent him to esta*

blish a house here for him. and gave him, when he look

le Lve, 50 rupees and clothes in my presence, and paid me
five rupees. I was sent as a Cook to the prisoner. On
the leStli of September last the prisoner weut to Moor*
shedaliad. We left Calcutta at eight o'clock in the even-

iiig. VVe went from our house to Cossiinitter s Ghat,
and I had the prisoner's bundle on my head. There we
hired a wagon, and proceeded that night to Barrackpore.

an I next in )i nmg we crossed over the river to Serampore.
and from (hence we went to Hooghly, where we engaged
a boat to lake us to Moot shedabad. After a residence of

seven days in that city. I asked to relurn to Calcutta foi

my clothes. 'I’Ue prisoner at first refused to accompany
me; hut eventually he did so. He transacted no bust*

ness At Moorshedabad. He on his arrival heie. went to

B.iboo Uuckinunderat Howrah, returned accompanied by

Duckenundcr. and wecrosseil over all three to Calcutta.

'J’he prisoner on his return to Calcutta put up at Duuken*
under's cootee four days, where a quarrel occurred be-

tween him and Butjie, 1 being a servant of Swamy and

hearing the prisoner charged with fraud to him, left In'*

service. The prisoner kept himself within doors during

the day time, all tiie four days he resided at Duckenunder’s

house, but used to go out occasionnlly at night to the

river side. I was cooking for the prisotier, when he first

intimated to me at night, iiis intention of quitting Cal-

cutta fur Moorshedabad, and setoff immedately without

eating his meal. ( To a question of the prisoner.) 1 do
not know what pay the prisoner used to get from Swamy.
Queiy second. If you, who were a servant under me,

were to get 500 rupees for your raarriaze ^liat was I to

get proportionately 1 Reply —1 dona know ; Swamy
gave you no vakeelutnama. but gave only verbal direc-

tions to you in my presence.

Hurra Nunda Roy.— I am gomasta of Sree Kishen

Doss and Sooruj Mull, bankers. 1 know Bissonath But.

1 do not know F.uraplia Swamy. nor the prisoner. 1

received tiiree hoondies. (Looks at some papers and
says.) These are them. I received them Trom the go-

masta's at Benares, by dawk. I sent them by a peou

named Ramjee. asdii'^cted by the note enclosing*them
to me, to Bissonath But, vfho would tioint out th6

person on whom they were drawn Putta Oberam^sto me.
I did not receive the cash from the prisoner ; but

Swamy paid it at Benares. Questioned by
^

the pri-

soner. 1 know not why draft tvas drawn otaT you by
Swamy.

Ramjhee, jmoii. itn 1 pOtm hi the

of the last witness* gomasla of Srea KMndpss!
end Sooruj Mul. t eanuot recognise papers as I can-

not read or write. Thera werb once three papers

given me by the last witness, tp. get an acceptance on
them or some money by a pdtsdn. who Bissonath But

wta'topomt out to me. Burjie sent me to Hie prisoner,,'*
who read the paper#, and tiild me to come the next d»»y
to tbe Bmjie'-ij, und he would pay me the money there.
Dn enquiry negt day at the Butjio’s, I leaint, that die
priaonor had absconded.

j Bimntmuth But r«-caRed. (Looks at tbrau papers)
rhese are tlie hoondies that the last witness brought to
me to amertain the paiticulars; they are drafts on the
prisoner. I do not know what their amount in. a« they
are written in a language I don't understaud, They
are drawn by Swamy, off the prisoner^in favor of Sree-
kis^n Mull and made payable to hU gomasla here.

Bahoo Viichenunder Mim/csr/iw, sworn. am soo-in-
law of Hurrisciiund r Tagore. I first became acquainted
in March or April with the prisoner. I had some money
traa<tactioQS with him in September, but the date I don^
reinemher. lie came to me with another man named
Shurshea, and deposited with me 5,500 sa. rs. 'to tlm
credit of a Hindoo woman named Poortieih. The
amount was in five notes of 1,000 sa rs.* each, and one
not of 500 sa. rs. Their numbers correlpood with the
note Mr. Preston wrote to kne abMft. 1 had taken a
memoranduin of the note^pHifft f^iave not brought it

with me. They wore Bank of Bengal^otes. 1 do not
know the woman in whose name they were depodted ; all

that I ever knew of her wis by the account of the pri
sutler- t acknowledge my fault in not bringing the me-
morandum of the Nos. of the notes. I gave a bond for

the 5,500 sa. rs. The original bond 1 have given to the
prisoner. I heard from the prisoner that the woman
was a rich widow up the country, and Shunhea is her
riiooktar. As 1 did not lend the money 1 made no in-

qnirip about her. I have the aniiount by me. ready to
give it up on being exempted from all ftiture claims on
the obligation 1 gave for it. As this deposit was
advantageous to me. I accepted it : if it were not
so, [ would not have accepted it. At tbe time I
swore that the money was with Messrs. Carr, Tagore
and Co., it was tiiere

;
but now I have withdrawn it.

I was present at the quarrel between Bissonath But
and the piisuner, who suon after this deposit was made,
disappeared for twenty days. On bis return, he
was four days at my house, because 1 wished to

gut him to return the bond 1 gave him, hnd to induce
him to return the money to the proper owner of it. 1 lent

these notes to (Jonnylall Tagore, on his promissory note
to me, at 12 per cent., a few days after they were depo-
sited with me. 1 lent them before 1 had intimation of
the prisoner’s fraudulent conduct. I do ndt think the
interest is too low for Hindoo females to receive; fores
they have no coniMiercial dealings, they cannot make
advantageous investments or their monies. This witness

was very flippant in his replies to Mr. Osborne. The
Judge told him that nis replies were highly improper,

and though he might make light matter of this charge, it

was a serious one in the .ludgeb opinion, and his eondnOt

in not bringing the memorandums was very wrong. This

witness said, that the first notice he had to bring them
was at ten o'clock this morning, at Mr. Hedger's ofifice,

and thinking it might be too late to go back for tbtmi. he
did not do so. He knew the prisoner to be a of

,
property. Prisoner asked him what wouM* be the’ei-

pence o.{ sending a person as an ageUtfoif Baiea Huie*

the widow of Scindca, to England.

Hurrisohunder Tagore, swom^ T iutve Ottiploy.

I am tlio father-in-law of the last isytnose. ^ 1 heveoeeii

the prisoner at the bar occasionally^' Iteraa^ut the ISth
1836, whfin he lentmom to my een-in-law, ^

the parly depositing the moiM^imtaed to likke an eckneWir

ledgment in Bengally for it, Lmrote one oat hi Hindooi-

^nee. Dockenunder signoi ^^and then secured the

money, via. Bank of Bengal ootuii S of 1,000 rs. each
and 1 of 500 is. He next di^ tentthy money to Baboo'

QonoyleU Tagore. The notaa virm depowted in fthe
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B«w&h. She » e comf>Vete stranger

"fttidl made no enquiri^e alxiut her. A qaarre)

fAM fttAte with the prieoher atiti Biisoi^ii But
thfint 'ih»> in luy preMnee. Prisoner repia^ltecl at'ter

this 3 or 3 days more in my boase. 1 inifflayb seen

him at tho poliee. 1 do not recollect seeing him since.

Ido not recotieci going to see him at the jail. ('Heit

he was reprimanded by the Judge and desired to git

e

direct replies.) 1 never saw the prisoner at the jail

1 never Imd caish ttapsactioiis with the prisoner before.

} never saw th6 person who Scfed a« mooktai- for Poor*
Weah before or anftr the I5th ofSeptember last.

Baboo ComiflaU Tagofo, swam «Yesterday at 5 p.

m« 1 received the stihpusna of ttiis Court to bring my
books, ScCk omtnecied with my loan from Duckenunder.

1 have not brought my books. The No's of the notes

were taken ilown by iny sircar before me. Tlie No.'s

of the notes were all that were required, and 1 have

btoagbt them. These No.'S 1 danootteil by memory.
Dncl^under Mookerjea once lent me /S.dOO ('o.'s

llsl Htirrischnnder Tagore knowing that I required

5,90^) Co^'s -Rs., ^rote to me that if I would grant a

note payable af^ter\hre^motiths, in favor of Uuoke>

nunder -Baboo, he womd len^me tlie aniouut. 1 did so,

and sent it by my* servant lismdhon, who brought me
the cash. 1 received in Bengal Bank notes 5.500 ru-

pees end the balance in silver. The prisoner re-

presented himself tu roe as an agent of Baiza

fiaie.

Soehchundfir Sait^ iiixirn,'—T keep the No.’s of tli«‘

notes at the Bank of B mgai. ( pro luce these note< here.

I got them from Mr. G. Udny, ilic Secretary to ibe

Bank* These books are kept by three persons, I'liey

are the registry of the No.’s of the Bank of IVmgal notes,

both as to thetr issue, an.l their retunis. Issued on iho

32nd August 18‘J6, returned on 31st October 1836

No. 13,336 for sa. rs. 680.

The prosecutor's attorney failed to prove, hv whom
those notes were paid in into the Bank, andltkewi.se

to identify the odes produced in Court to he the same
notes which the gomdsta of Nunderam Muntree had

paid to the prisoner, and that they are the very noies

which Duckenunder Moukergea received from tite

prisoner ;
for none of the persons through wliose haad.s

they passed, had put any memorandum on them to

indentify them again. After this the translations of

p:ipers ftHed in this case, were read to the jury, and

they closed (lie prosecutor's case.

The prisoner declined saying ai^^ing in his defence,

but put in a written papSr, which contained, as he

said, his defence. It was a petiiion and was thus

worded.
**

The petition of Putta Oberam.

Sheweth.,«-‘That religious enthusiasm incited tbi*

petitioner to visit Benares, where he dwelt. In 1835, he
entrusted for Shursuah 400 goldmohurs in Erepha
Sweray’s bands. In 1836 Shurseah asked roe for this

• money, and I demanded it from Swamy. Swamy re.

plisd» the money is spent. On hearing this I said, that

1 would pay Sbursean, but as 1 intend going to Calcutta,

1 must there receive ibis moneys with ihksrest. gwamy
said very wetU Afler } had been here some time, 1

leinatked one day to Butjie, it .is very etreofe this mo-
neKip not' rerouted ^.to me. Bu^e amd. WtH QOroe in

^ tew deys no doubt. Shortly after this the iKipadio come
to cAl.jUftBie, #nd! reemved the money,, This ..ended

lkiie,fietliimn. The prisoner then said, i^jUve am
itol^ tb^is^money , bqt received it on .myeeoetm^ |. had
four witioONHi as to the deposit at Benai!oe./Why m not

the pn^ptor hem to swear to the charge liimpeff. But-

ejih wanted me to lend him this roone}', and on

1

my refusing the loan tq him
^

Hyi^tg that t {ihd

already pjuifitaway, hetiuiiqml up this charge ggetlKSt

me, and had nk:! taken inio custody ^and brought to ihe

Police* sirhe>e the case was disinifc^d by M' > O'flanlon,

the Magistrate. After, this Bu;yr0 again prosecu ted me
forthift^gt the Supreme Court, where, as the charge

was one of felony and 1 had, even by tbe proseentora

Twn statement, made myself liable only to civil action,

: was again acquitted, before Sir’ B. Malkin, the presid*

tog Judge, by ttie jury. But Swamy, not being batished

with this verdict, has again prosecuted me maliciously,

aided by fal-te witnesses. My four witnesses are at Be-
nares. The Judge here said, that ifhwhad stated this

circumstance before the trial was called on to the jailor,

he should have heard of ii, and if any respectable per-

sons would then have verified that such peispns are at

Benares, and that they are res[)ectable persons, whose
eviilence wonld he material to the prisoner in this case,

>ie would have postponed the trial of it for their aiten-

daac6-.->now it is too late.

The prisoner replied 1 was a poOr man and put in jail,

who was to give me this information and advice. I

came as an agent for Baizi Bai, the widow of Doulut
dao Scitidia, never as the servant of the prosecutor This
closed his defence.

The Judge then addr essed the jury, and said,^ pri«

soner under sectio.i 100 of the criminal act, relating to

this country, is charged with embezzlement and Imceny
;

yon must first be satisfied the prisoner is Buropha
Komar Swamy *8, the prosecutor’s, servant, and that the

money he received was Europha Koinor Swamy's,
anJ that it was ent^u^Utll to tiie prisoner, to be
employed for the benefit of the prosecutor, and that

fistead of so doing the prisoner has converted it fraudu-
(ently to his own use and purpose. Here the judge
detailed minutely tbe evidence taken in tins case, com-
mentmg orieach point adduced; after he had conclndvd
hese remarks, he told the jury, that if they had any
doubuon the case, to give the prisoner the benefit of it.

The jury retired for about half an hour, taking all the
locuinents filed in this case with the n, and on their re-

turn, passed a verdict of gnilty against tbe prisoner.

Tbejudge after the verdict was recorded, addressed the
prisoner. Putta Oberam, the jury has found you guilty
)f embezzbnng your mister Eurapha Komar Swamy's
money, to a large amount. You who were employed
to protect his properly here, are the first to rob him of it.

( do not intedlH to pass tbe severest bentence the law
admits of in this case against you ; but 1 cannot per-
mit you to remain any longer in this country. The
sentenceof the Court, therefore. agHinst you is, that you be
transp^flied to the S. £. coast of Maitabao, for the peiiud
of seven yeara.

After this the Judge discharged the jury for to-day,
remarking that he strongly disapproved of the fa-

cility with which the loan for sa. rs. 5,500 was
contracted, between the prisoner at the bar and Duckeo-
under* Mookerjea. After the jury had retired, Mr,
Qsborne moved the court, that it being left to tbe judge
by the^l lOtfa section of tiie criminal act, in case where
money 'had been feloniously or fraudulently obtained,
and the charge substanitated, to order the restitution of
the money to'the presehutor, hedged that an order
mey be passed to that effect, in favor of the prosecutor
in this case.

Tbe JNdgis replied, that as Daekeouilidar Mookerjea^
had failed ^ bii.^ his Aemoreadcni book of the num-
bers of the^tieites he locetved from the prisoner, and as
neither the fomasta who paid the notes to the prisoner,
nor Ducken,under Mookerjea, who received them from
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him, hail put any mark on any of them, aa as to ho .ahla

to Weftiit'y tUewBh, .aj^aitr* in jcwt ami as i^lra

prb^titor has wrM»y ru
. Ui^ ihmi^tj|k bo

Four oUter witomes on (ho part oC th'i Proseemos
.^vere aaamlued ..one of the. witnesae,

[examined, bn ro-cal^d aud 'lurUiei examlnedr

emabQ> order thmr rdStittition. \<*e'fg%Sbmt(t!^fted 09 Nhen the ("U»urt infemHl ^he Connsel far the Prison

th^ lamltty With iyhieli t^loan. ItatdeeWiMet* wa» *— * “

—

tt^nsacied, up& j|i|saf||^bved of whple

**^rih lliiiTf
— '

coruiucif^leweraHy in ihijratse, . , . , ^
/VO’lyl, '

,
'''."

Jt \
After this t&eoun aifjoumed iili 11 o'eibck ^mw-

row irtarnin^.--Wia Gaz. F^lu^ury 27,
'

' e

MAldus surnuME cauirt.

Tiie trial of nineteen s^^poys^ for an a&sanlt and rescue

wat) entered itpoiii oh rhur^day la^tj uml necujiied the

Court mit ihiiy ithe whole of that day and the iol lowing,

but a part Wiirday. when a verdict of OuUf if against

a/i, viz. C/timltan, ConpcHtChinuiaa^ Francih

and C'/unsihiht wU't recorded and the others acquitted.

His JL'(>rd,4hip, Sif JE, J. Oamhier, desired i( shouhl he
CDinmuni^hd to the Prisonerft acfjuittod, that the .lury

iiad laker/ #’'nieTri}al view of their case : a douln did

exist, and Jury had given tiiem the benefit of ttiut

doubt :
' thoy were then ordered to be dischargeit

Hh Loidship then proceeded to pass sentence on the

sii’ who luul been cuuvirlud. fleob^crvod they tiad (men

iouud guilty on testiuiony tliat left no doubt of their

guilt— iliey hati been couviried of disturbing the public, good,
peace, and as sepoyh they ought to he the last peiHous

to be
.

guiky of such pioceeilings
;

his Loidshtp said

there was notiiiiig in the evidence that had been adduced
to distinguish one from the otiicr -*-tlicy had been eriuully

guilty and must iH|uaUy tulTer anti the seoiciice awatded
wa't—That they lie imprisoned each for two mouths.—
A/odras Courieff Jan, 30.

[era, that the casttop the, part of the Piqsocutioii was
closed.

'

Mr. i^milfr, oh behalf of the PrisoMra, addressed the
Utfry ai considerable length—remarking on the 0%h9e
kbarged and evidence adduced in support of i^ jsfiih

hnucb judgment nnd ahilify—appealing to the
whether it was likely* the paities siharged could h^O
committed thoTn.<telvc.s in the way and to the extent des«>

cribed ; but he assured them whatever imprestiott the
evidence as given l^efore them might have produced, be
was prepared ttxsliow that, wherein the witnesses hat) njot

coniuted each other, iheir testimony was altdtj^th^r

unworthy of credit. We are unprepared to followi^the

leained gentleman in all the. arguments be brought to

hear on tiie case, but we could have wished be hud re*

frained from appealing to riio sympaihy and compassion
of the Jury r his object, we fed assured, wotlU have
been attained had he sought, noyiing from their

p'lssion, ami hecn less solicit^s^ draw their attention

k) the state of In'! clients IffianceTilian the merits of the
case he was prepared to make out forathem. W<^ dislike

these apjicals to tlie tender mercies of a Jury wliere no
real cause may exist to justify siieii a course, for in nine
cases out of ten they are calculated to do mote harm

Yesterday, as may be supposed, much anxiety was
fell on the >ubject of the trial of Lieutenants H. Green
and C. H. .Winfield and Ensign J. H. M. Phillips of

the 18th N.J.and Mr. As»i;stant Surgeon Maginnis,
lur an assault and lescue. From the character of the

evidence that had been given on Satuiday. and which,

if not im|)«ached or confuted, it waa stippuaed would
make against them ; and the consequences be such as

niighi go far to taffect their future prospects.

The Court was opene<1 at 1 1 o'clock, but was unable
to proceed with the trial until lowaids 12. inconsequence
oflhe absence of one of the July

^ he at last made his

appeainiice, but not till a fine of 70 rupees had been
recui'dtid against him, wlicu the trial was [jroceeded wiih.

But ti^o witnesses, it may be said, were called to de-

pcxsc to fuels connectud willi the case, and their tefilimony

went to disprove the graver part of the ufiTeoce ohaeged
against the ihisoners, and to divest it of the great cii-

tniiiality which the evidimee for thu Prosecution had
^‘loathed it with : other witnesses were, it was said, in at-

leudancc, but it was by Counsel, deemed unnecessary to

call them. Butli Col. Conway and Hanson, the Adjutant
and Quarter Mn.ster Generals of the Army, spoke in the
iiigliest terms of the peaeeablu and amiable character

of Lieut. Giecn, who they believed was the very
last ulfieer in the army that would be guilty of the oSenco
now imputed to him. i'ho defence having been gone
through, it appeared to be the wish of the Bench to «d-
jouni tiie Court to the following day ; but the Jury haying
iiiddc known that they were quite satisfied and prepared

to return a verdict, the Judge was relieved from .the duty
of surnining up

; observing, if tiie Jury had agreed upon
a verdict, it would be unnecessary for him to detain them
nitii any observations the verdict of the Jdry wasihen
iiiken m the usuah^ii^rin, aiul the Pi isopers declared

isevoially— A'i>( GU%yi— lUatiiui Courtet, Jau. 3l»

INSOLVENT COURT. ’

Saturdat, 11th Feb.

(B^Jirs Sir B. Malkin^ Commissioner^)
^

nrsCHAROE OF IN-mLYilNte.
*

*

John Howard U*Souza was called, and baing^sworn

to bis affidavit, was discharged, no body opposing.

Emanuel (opFWW^I by Mr. J. Gray,

Printer of the Bengal Hur^aru.> ,«xamuk«d ,1i]|r Longue^

ville Clarke. Esq^. said, he was arrested originally all

the suit of one John Elias, under a deciee of, uie Petty

Court, and was discharged after having his Mtion

;

was ulso arrested at the suit of one neh^sqa (fUee. for i

four rupees fbur auna^ ABd rdeattM, if*es last airasM at'

the suit of one KeaderdiiM upon a decree d^ tbe Pdtty

Court, but^whose dok was not, inserted in the schedule*

Did not incui the debt of four ruiu es 10 Csah; in

goods. The schedule was filud on the 3 1st,of JJdO^paher

1836. and Kenderdine's debt was contracted on the 30lh

January 1837. Keiiderdine is a man. ^oes k,anw1attch

of him, but does not know bis place of residence. Ken-
*

derdine came to the jail on a visit, and the petitioher

asked him for the loan of 32 sioonVit^ieeH, which Ken-
derdine lent. JJid not know tbatikdBAiire# scarce. Of

many of them are in circulation. l|t!fiM4yM^;jK;en^r-

dioe give examinant the money.' uijoes nel,.ntoer bnib

Kende^ine found out that examUont
and mensi^r to the CAthmisHoper aatd. heNm^fitStnd
lone.Judge Warrantfk^nn the Hjkty Coeie. The ckse of

'Keadddine has not been deefeedi^ tviH be.A#ar4 «h
‘.hlondaythe 1 dth^Was nutanmiimddii^eBdermWeeM
"box was.arwated«hi taken tefl^ fiee^Court.

missioner of which Court wliiied temoid the estueiewil
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on weni'ity, wliigli examinant tould not give. Kon-
doriline 4tu not appear on ftiat dayj tnit sent a DoctorV

^(er,, saying tie was oirk. The Commissioner of the

J^Uy Court wished the examinant to come to ttie CoftrV

on hfohday next, but examinant refuaed to is in!:]

debt to Mr, Gray in the sum of 1,251 rupees, being the

amount of damages and costa obtained against examin^
ant in an action of libel. Is in debt to Mr. Martindell^

Attorney at Law, for costs. Mr. Martindell never fen*

dered examiiiant'h keoount, and withheld the accounts

though examinant often called on Mr. Martindell for

them. Believes Mr. Martindefl intends laxing hts hill

after ekaminant's msdiarge by this Court. 1 las no pro-

a 'Khowft Door^apersaud BanneHeea, but not

Un MoKun Mulliek. Never leni^ Doorgapprsaud
rupees. Never saw the paper produced hy Mr.

Clarke. ]>ld not receive that paper before. Did not

get that paper from Dcmrgapersuud for money to thp

nmonut of 500 rupees in the month of February 1835.

which Doorgapersaud repaid last year. The 500 rufiees

was not examinnni's own, but the property of a widow
of the name of«Fernandes since dead. He refunded her

the money previouss^o her demise, 'fook no seciiiity from

Boorgapersaud. beyogd^ nromissory note, but nouhe
one produced bv Mr. Clarke, as it has too mauv cuts,

and examinant never got such cuts in his life. Uetuin*
ed the promissory note to noorgnpersaud, on ieceivin<r

the amount of it from him. Of the amount of debt to

Mr. Cray, 100 Sn- is only the amount of damages, bui

the rest is costs.

to support the arguments already adduced and con#

eluded by observing, that setting aside other circum*

stances, the insolvent could not avail hiinsetf of the act

to be relieved of damages aurarded ' against him by alie

Supreme Court.

Sir Benjamin Malkin, held the arguments adduced os

sWong against the insoWent ; but eaul that Mmugh Uie Act
a Parliment required persons iu aetusl prison to be re*

^ased, yet ilie words were not uuoted io the insolvent

act. He, howei'cr, concurred witli Mr. Clarke in deny-

ing the prisoner relief for the amount of dam^n^t award-
ed against him, and asked Mr. Strettell wheiher he had
any amendments to propose to the schedu]p 1

Mr. Strettell suggested some amendments, when the
insolvent was remanded to this day fortnight to amend
his schedule.

In answer to an observation of Mr. Stvettell’s, that he
had evide >ce to adduce, and that the observations of Mr.
Clarke did not Ofierate to deprive the insolvent of the

benefit of his petition, the insolvent having been in custody

at the time of presenting his petition, and having assigned

Ins property to the assignee, and brought himself wbhin
the provisions of the ai!i wiiirh did not require a party to be
in custody at the time of his heating, however this might
be tile opposing creditor having himself paid the detain-

ing debt for the purpose of rendering nngatory the pro-

_ ccediiigs which had tit ken place, could not avatl^imsell

y of his own wrong, ami that he considered such an attempt

^aftci the ordei of Court, to amount to a contempt.

In reply to Mr. Strettell, insolvent’s Attorney, he
aaid be was released on Roossiiri IMIee’n suit, the debt
having been paid by Mr. Gray the opposing creditor,

without a reference or consent of examinant. Mr. Gray
look out execution on his judgement, and withdrew it,

without arresting examinant'.

Mr. Clarke argued ae follows : First, that the insolvent

having been discharged from prison, subsequent to pre-

senting Ins petition for release from prisiin, the whole
proceedings fell to the ground, lie miglit have been
entiiled to relief while in custody—what relief could be
now afforded to him ? The custody in which he now was,

did not exist when he presented his petition, how then
can he be released from that, against which he has not

petitioned^ Where is to be the limitation * Suppose a

man who is in confinement presents hU petition and is

released by his creditors before the hearing, twenty years

efterwarde, he is again taken up on a new debt, (as is

the pfieeent case) shall he, after a lapse of twenty years,

go back oniiis old petition 1 The notion is preposterous ;

yet, if there be any thing iq the iosolveni’n claim for clbi-

charge, this practice must be introduced, for there is no-

thing to dteiiiiguish between one ijay, or twenty years, or

at least there isao authority for drawing any distinction.

The second point was**' that the present confinement

was no confinement at all. It wds purposely caused by
the insolvent. What was his statement 1 A man whom
lie never saw before, whose residence he did not

know, and who without any motive for which he
could account, called on him in jail, and lent him 32
Tupees ; and having done this, he brings an action in the

Petty Court. But does not appear at its hearing, andi

though the Commissioner ofiforca to release the insolvent

if lie would promise to come back on Monday, the insol-

vent preforred going to jail. An imprisoment depending,

on such a story, must be treated as a mere fraud on the in-

Bolyent*s pvt, and he must be considered ; and liis case ad-

judged, as if he were not in confinement, and cited a case

that occiirred^in this Cbiirt some time since of Willough-
by FVaser ll&re, an insolvent, who was not eonsidered

ontitled to relief, as he was not in custody at the liearing

< oflvis iii|>plication ; that though the above, caee wax not
exactly analogous to the case of Gonsalves, yet if went

CONTEMPT Of COUllT.

Tn the Court for the Relief of the Insolvent Debtors
111 Calcutta. Ill the mailer of James Cullen and Hot^ert

Browne.

I'lie Humble Petition of James McCillop, of London,
Mercliant and Agent. Sheweth.

Th%t your petitioner, on the 6lh day of November last

past, presented his petition to this Honorable Court
praying that 'I'lionias llolroyd. Esr|., the assignee of the

estate and cflVcts of the riiiid James Cullen and Robert
Browne, should pay to your petitioner as a creditor of

the said estate, crriaiii dividends then due and payable at

the rate deidare*!, and also all dividends which miglit

thenceforth becoinc due and payable on the claim of

your peiiiioner appearing admitted on the schedule of the

said James Cullen and Robert Browne.

Thai this Honorable Court, ou the day and yeai last

aforecaid, vvas pleased to order and direct that the s.iid as-

signee should^make such payments as was prayed for by
your petitioner in his said |)elition, unless cause should
be shewn to the contrary.

That pertain creditors of the suid estate having, by their

coui.^1, opposed such order being made absolute, several

proceedings have been had on the petition of your peti-

tioner, and that on the 14lh day of January last past, the

said James Cullen was examined as a witness in this

Honorable Court at great length, touching the said mat-

I

ter, and that ou the 2l8t day of January last past, Rus-
somoy Dutt was also examined as a witness in this Ho-
norifble Court touching tlie said matter.

T|^at the proceedings on the matter of the said petition

are not yet closed, and that other witnesses are still to be
examined both on behalf of the said creditors so opposing

your said petitioner's claim, as well as on behalf of your
petitioner.

,

That on the 20th day of January lart past, a certain

letter signed acrruitor waspubliwedin a certain daily

newspaper called Uie Engihhman and Military Chro»

niefo/' ptiblisKed and circulated in Calcutta, an<i which
said letter contains many untrue, statements, and unfair

commenu regaiding your petitioner's said claim, now
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penfUng 'before, end under the eensideiatiou of ihie

Roreble Court.

^hjU the said letter alfto cont. 4nA an untrue statement
re^^arding tlie conduct of the aaici James CuHen. and ilie

matters deposed to by lilm before this FfonoraHle Court,

which said sfatemeofts are calculated to induce a fieticf,

that be» the said James Culleni had been guilty of per*

jury, and had aeted fraudulently. i I

That the evidence of the said James Cullen is mosi
material in sup|K>r.t of the claim of your petitioner, and
that such charges against the said James Cullen its well

as the said other statements made and published in the

sard letter, tend to prejudice the case of your petitioners,

and are, as your petitioner humbly submits, a contempt
of this Honorable Court.

That Joaouim Habert Stocqucler is the Proprietoi

and Editor or ttie said Etiglishman and Militury Chro-
niele newspapers.

Your petitioner humbly prays that the said Joaquim
Habert Slocqueler may be directed to attend betorethi^

Honorable Court, and that such order may be made
touching the said contempt a« to this Ilonorriblo Couft
shall seem meet and the justice of thcca^e require.

A copy of the Knglishman of the 20ih January last,

was appended to the above jictitioii from wbudi tlie Clerk
read out the letter of a c KeoiTon and ako re.id an dHidavil

of one llo<lrigue< in the employ of Messrs. Swirihoe,

Attornics at Law, together with a copy of tlic fUn^lishman
of the 9th ol February, from whieli the le-iding article

was read out.

The Advocate*(icneial then read the following paia-

graph tiom the letter of a cueuirou

I had .ilinost forgotten to mention, that Mr Cullen

has refused to make over '^ome of the piO{)«3rlv of the

house, which was not property ma«ic ovto to the Avsigncc

atthettme he received In') discharge, aliiiotigh 1 believe

at the time of liis getting it, it was necessary touwear th.ii

such was the case. This t should say vitiates the pio*

ccedings that give it hmi
, he. ceilairtly should be the last

person to nttcinpl to injutc the wretebed leinnaiit he has

left us.” It was obvious Mr. f!ullcii was hoe accusad

of rerur5ing to aasign his own into c.si in pHqicily, and
having falsely swoin he had dune so, in oidei to procure

his discharge. So (.ir fium tins being (he case, Mi
Cullen on prti-<entini; Ins polition, had conveyed to the

assignees alhtiie interest of any kind oi soil, whicIi he
posst'ssed in any piopcity wliiisoevoi, but a Power oi

Attorney had l>ccn sent to Mr. Cullen by Mr. Jamci-

Mckillop, to execute deeds foi that gciil|jeniaii. Now
there was real property belonging to the Iioukc in winch
Mr. McKillop had the legal, though not the beneficial

interest, and when the asognee wanted to sell these o
tales, it was necessary to gci Mi. McKillop to join in

tlio conveyance. Mr. (’nllcn, nndoi the power of attor-

ney, had in several instances signed Mr. McKillop's

name; bin when the assignee i chi sed to admit Mr. Me-
Killop's claim as a cicditor, then Mr. Cullen consulered,

that he ought not to as«ist the assignee in making furtliei

sales, by continuing to sign Mr. McKillop’s name, wiUi-

out that Gentleman'^ aniliority
;
he oflered, however, to

do so, if the assignee could obtain tlie opinion of hi3 own
counsel, that be, Mi. Cullou, would nut hearting illu^

gaily. Accordingly the assignee’s two counsel woi« con-

sulted, and they gave a joint opinion that under the cii>

cumstances Mr. Cullen ought not to sign Mr. McKil-
lop's nsme to any more conveyances, and that if he did,

he might be made a party to equity suits. Such were

the reaf facts. Could any tiling be more fan than the

conduct of Mr. Culleu, and wai ihorc the slightest

foundation for the charge of fisud and perjury Was
there any thing to justifythe gross and unfounded miwo-
presentation contained in the letter of a cnspiron 1 Thu

I

learned counsel ^xiid he could assert ^yiihoiitlicar, that the

charge contained In (he letter wa.s a falsehood, without
-raying any thing, regarding the conduct of those who
>ottld wish to trample on persons already buiied in deep
nisforlune. It Was quite unnecessary for him to toll the
Court their duly, Uiax of ptinishing by fine, or imprison-
Wilt for a coiktempU He quoted the 1st Section of the
insolvent Acr, and held that comment on evidence
pending a discussion in Court, was a dear contempt and
cited second Atkinson 469, 471 ; but that he was prepar-
ed to abandon the present proceedings, if Mr. Stooqueler
(present in Court) would give up Che author of the tetier

in question. 1'lie learned Counsel Imd subpeenaed wit-
aessc.s who were present, by whom, iT^ failed to discover
the author ol tlie letter, he would be obliged to maketlie
Proprietor of the Englishman newspaper liable for such
in unfounded pu blication as the letter of a creditor.

Mr. Slocqueler did not answer, and the learned
Connie! then said he had no alternative, but to leave the
matter w the hands of the Coart.

Mr. Sbrettell said that he had been solicited by Mi

'

StocQuelcr to .issist him, and suggested that the orde*^

sought for by the Advocate-General must be a Rule Nisi ’

that Mr. Slocqueler had attended, Ander an order to bo
exairiliicd, wiiich he could^nGjriitf>Avhero such examina-
tion tended to criminate himself.

^

The Advocate-General then called Mr.RoberlBuckland,
who, on being duly sworn, deposed, that lie, Robert Buck-
land, L employed in tbecslablislimenl of the Englishman^
That Mr. Jo.iqutin ILibcrt Siuc(|tioler was the Editor
and Proprietor of the Englishman iiowspapcr on the 20th
of January last past, and aLo on the Dili of February in-

stant. 'J'iiat the papers produced were published from
the Engliithin tti Press on the dates staled, the aforesaid

Joaquim ilabcri Stoequelui being the Editor and Pio-
piielor.

Ml. Siicllull again urged that Mr. Slocqueler was
not picparcd .ind sought for a postponement.

'J'iie Conimibsionci thought there was no objection to

.tliow-iimc, but (hat it rc.sted with the Advocate-General to

take security or Mr. Stocquclcr’s word foi his appeal

-

HQce on a iiiluic day.

Tiiti Advocate-fieneral said he would be satisfied with

Mr. Stoc({iicler*s word for liisapfiearancc, and the case was
accoidingly postponed to Monday the 20th instant, II

a. ni, of llic day
INSOLVCNr ESTATES.

All order wis rntde fui a dividend of ten per cent, in

the estate oi Fcrgii^soti and Co,, and foi a fiifil dividend

of (iiLccn per cent in that of Mr. Win. Kan be Clarke.

The Advocate-Cfcncral .ijiflicd on account of the Bank
of lkiig.il, for ail oulci to oblige the assignee of Furgus-

soii .'iiid Co. 10 ailmit ihc claim of the Bank to dividemk

u(um the sum ot about 6,h0,00(>, fni which that firm had

alieady been dcclaicl liable jipoo the bill ti aii^aetiona

connected with ibc hrm ol Alcxmdei and Co. Mr. Lon-

guevitle Cluke ronleiidcd, that the Insolvent Court had

not powci to adjudicate a claim of this kind, and the

I Idimants should bring then uctioii iii a regular way.

With ihe coiHcnt of both pa i lies, the case was postponed
^

till next Couit day ,
but with an iindei.standing, ibttt the •

Assignee should icserve foi the Bank, out of the dividend

now declared, as if us c laim wcie recognized to the full

amount. —iud. G’<e/.. leh, 13.

Monday, 2Ut FkBROARY.

In the mailer nf James Cullen and Robert lit own.

This was iho application i|i whicb Mr. Slocquekt

had been allowed time to oieparolm opposition ip Iho

Advocate Gcneial's motion lot contempt of court.
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Mr. ^retie), in th® first pUo®, ol>j«cicd to the ap-
petii^nc®' nf the Advo(*aU!-<Jo»ijrirt, and put in a c«ri|-

from the officer of the court, tliai on the part ol

Mr* Jamce Mackitlop there eras no retainer on the
file.

Sir B, Malkin thought that was a matter for the^

diaerotioD of the court, and orirpiired if M r. Strciiel
had ttuy tiling to urge, as to the power of the court
to puiiish for contempt, or ai to extent of puiiishtuent,
supposing this a contempt, ju which ilie powers of the
court ought to be e^etciaed. «

Mr* Strettel then urged several objertions to the
power of the court, poitjting out that this application
was made on behalf of James Mackillop, a partv not

now within the jurisdiction of the couit. As totln^

letter of a onEpiTou he urged ihat it was siicli as
might have been expected to proreed fioin paru
whose Hiluation harl been changed from afRuenre to

poverW by the failuie of CiuUcnden and Oo., ami
ihougnnot legally justiliahlr, one winch the couit wouhl
treat with leuTeni consideration. Ho entered at much
length into the circi^>.tances wliich railed fortl^ the
various obJeclionable^i;j9^<igl..t in the letter, and drew
the attention of die court tu the ahsenee of any afiidovii

from Mr. Cullen, or the party on whose behalf ihi^

application was made, contradicting tlie assortiotis m
the letter Mr. ^trettul then put in an adidavit, sworn
by Mr. Stocqueler, which set forth that Mi. J
Mackillop is a resident ip London, and, as ilic deponcut
believes, not personally subject to the jurisdiction ol

the court ;—that Mr. Justice Malkin, the coinmisMonei
before whom the proceedings relating to this matter

have been cliicHy if not wholly had, is not asuhscriliei

to the Eiifetishman, noi is any copy thereof sent lot

Jus perusal. That the letter signed a cni.onoii which
ap[ieared in the miHAman ol the 20ih of Jaiiuai)

last, was received at a lime when the dcponeni wa-
busily engaged, and that being acquainted with itu

liarid-wtiiiug ol the eorrespondeni, whose previous lcllcf>

lie wii:- not aware to have been objectionable, bo sent

the letter down tothcpicss without reading tin: s.iiiic,

and that he did not read the letter until the same had

been published on the following day. That on >liinday,

the 2'id January, aletlei was received by ibc dei>oncnt

in manuscript, fiom Messis W.iddingtoii ami Wilson,

atlornios for the assignee ol (’rutiemlen and Co., wliicli

letter contained a cent radici ion ol the '•tatumeni con-

tained in the letloi ol a ciipditoii, that he vvas then for

the first tibie made ucquiinlcd that certain paitiol

the ItiUcr ivcro considered to be oi)|erii(iu<iblo and to

f'outaifi an unw.iiiantuU, iinpiitatioti respecting Mi.
Cullen. That unincdiately on ihu rei^eipl of the letiei

of Messra. Waddington and W^iisou, he pul the .same

into the hands ol one of the compo'^iiuis for the puipo'ii^

that it should appear in the L'iig/fn/iimiK oi the iolluwing

day, with au Cilituii.il obscivation.diiecUng the attention

of the readers to the letter last incniioncd. Tiiai he
was informed Mr. Thomas llolioyd lud called at the

office dm ing his ahshnee, .'iiul requested that the letter

might not be published, as it bad been sen i by Mc'>s>s.

Waddinglonand WiUoa, witboui bis, Mi. Ilolioyd's,

sanction. That Mr. j. 11. Lcigblo'i wrote to the

Kitj^tishman office a letter, on bcb.ilfor Mi. Uolroyd,
containing the like request

;
and that Mi. Leighton,

al.so, on the same evening, cd I led at the olhcc, when
the deponent expressed liiKdesiic and icodiness to iii.scrr

any lefutation of the letter Hgncd a CHtoriuii, if he
could obtain any aulluntic account of the transaction

iherciii alluded to. That on the fu1 i owing moi rung a

iioM was brdbgbi to tne Kn^lhhmau office from Messrs
Waiddingtofi and Wilson, re<)UCHing the rctufii of their

'

Iettftr9 >«rhirb was accordingly returned to them. That
' the doponeut would have cdilorisHy observed on the
IctUK of A rALMir>n, Aod legietted that tho^itne bad
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liceo puMished, but that ha ww left in difficulty a»
to the real cUcumstancoa mentioned in the letter, and
waa therefoic unable to do ao withjuMiifo to either

party ;-*-tliat the oUaervatiqp contained in the letter of
A cnEDiTon, being hypoUietical, tire deponent, did not
on perusal of the same, believe that they would or,

•could throw any discredit on the evirlonce of Mr„
(jpllen, nor dous he believe the .publication of the
Ijfiter can or will infiuencc the decHion of the court*
or injure the interests of Mr. Jamos Mackillop.

Mr. Advocate-General and Mr. Clarke were heard
111 Kuppoit oftlic application, (tut the hour at which
tiic court rose prevents the reporter giviag any part qf

their obsorvationa,

^ir B. Malkin, in giving judgment, said, ho had no
doubt that this w>i.sa court of record wiUiuut any li-

iiiitaiiou, and perturfly compelcnt to interfere in thi.<t

iiiatiui ; and he had as lililc doubt that tbg Idler of

A citkoiioR was a contempt of this court. But tlie

Iqiie-^tioii WAS, is it such a contempt .is the court is

cabled op to VI ait with a punibliineiii ? With refeience

to that point, the case appeal s under veiy peculiar

ciicuinstaiices. When tlii>4 matter was first brought

forward, the court, at the request of Mi. Strettel, allowed

Mr. Slocqucler nine days to prepaie an answer, .ind.cei-

tainly nt that time, he did entertain considorablc ilpulft,

ivhetlier this was a case in winch tliu coint would u# that

power with which it is vested, > that is, whether had
Mr. Stocqueler urged it, there had not been^ in his

Opinion, a p<ilp.ible excuse foi the puldicaliun of the

letter, lie thought it pussihio that Mr. Stucquider,

lefcniag to the aiithui of the letter, might have said,

lieie is a person of a certain fitaiion in Rocidy, the

(lutiior of this statement, and although, strictly .speak-

ing, the conimuniCAtioii should only he made to the

parlies by wlioin be is deputed, J do not think i ought

to be subjected to any punishment in giving publicity

to It at bis leqiiest. But on looking at the paper, it did

appear to bun that the publication was intended for a

more extensive ciiculation than to the parlies only by
wiium ibc wiiler pur[>ortcd to have been deputed. He
had already said that tho matter came forward undei

peculi.ir eiicumslances, for Mi. Strettel bad not ai-

gued that tho pulilicaiion was excusable on the ground
to winch he had just alluded, but that the letter was
excusable, not on the part of Mr. Stocqueler, but on
the part ot the person who composed it. But the

peculi.il it ies ol the case did not slop here. 'I'ho affidavit

went on entirely dilfeicrit grounds to those lulvaiiced

in support of the case At the lime of making this

.ipplic'ition, it%;eri:unly did appear to him tu bo rather

a hard measure to go airainst the publisher and not

.igainst the author ;
but aftei the cases cited, it appeared

diificiili to take any olbcr course, a< the pai lies there

|Muce«uUid against wcie the pulibshcr.s and not tlie

Authuis. in ibc case in 2nd Aikyiis it was uiged, by
way of alleviation, tliul tho panu's did uot know the

nature of the paper, and that printing |^peis and pain-

plilets was a trade by which they gotllicir living ;‘*bul,"’

Luid llurdwicku said, ** llioiigli it is true, this is a trade,

yet they must take care to do it with prudence and
cautibn ,

for if fbey piiiU any thing that is libellous it is

^10 excuse to say, tliat the printer had no knowledge of

the oimlont'^, and was entirely ignorant of its being li-

bellous ; and so is the rule of law, and 1 wilt always

adhere to the rule of law in these eases/' Now, tliougli

lie had sworn he published inadvertently, it was clear

that Mr. Stocqueler knew, and inignt have given up the

name of the author of the letter
;
amt, not having done

so, he stands pieci.^ely in the position of the case in 2d

Atkyna. In the case in IJtli Vesey the satisfactory ac-

count given by the nriiiterR ecetii'^ to have weighed with

the court. There Lord Mau.sfi' hl said ' the maxim
rtt/u.s non farit rnffis ^i( cauuoi be made
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applicable to thia subject in the orifmary administration
orjuaiice;as the effect would lie tUat the ends of jus*
ticc would be defeated l>y com Hvance. But upon the
saiistaciory account given by the printers, though under
a Criminal proceeding, they would be in mercy, in a
ca^c ofcotitempt, though I have the jurisdiction 1 will

not cxetfisc it/ And on the autltority of that case
he would have been inclined to act, could ha

them wail no account whatever* The learned judgM then
alluded to the power he bad of ioBi cling a pecuniary fine
-^htoh lie said, if lie tnfiieted, would enable the party wUa
«| behind to cotne forward and prevent Mr. Stuc^uider

ling tliesufTuier. It was not lor him to say the party
ight, or ouglit not, to come forward. But it was raore
.tisfactory to him that hu hud a discretionary power to

re been inclined to act, could punish by fine rather than to punish by commitment,
have seen a complete and satisfactorv account conJl He did not treat the subject as one in which Mr. Stoeque-
tained in the alfidavil of Mr, Stocqueler. Alter giv-

.

k.. . 1— . ..

ing that affidavit full consideration, it apfieared to liirn

to be merely as to the question of libel or no libel on Mr.
Cullen, professing his readiness to iosorl a counter-state-

ment of the letteV complained of which he did not think
was likely to bo injurious to Mr, ('ulicn. Bui, it did

not apimar that any expression of regret had been pub

Cullen and Mr. Stocquelor, but did not cnniairi a word
having reference to the qno^lion liciween Mr. Sun-queler
and the court. To that llierc was no answer : of that

ler intenduil to int«*rfero with the due administration of
justice, by the piiMicaiionofany thing likely to influence
hU mind, or the min i of tfny other cc^nmissioner, hut on
tho grounds of the decision in 2(1 Atki/ns, nothing is

more inctimhenl upon courts of justice, than to preserve
their proceedings from heitig misrcpiesentod

; nor is them
any thing of more pernicious CQii<ief[ueiu’c, than to pre*

lishetf by Mr. Stoequmer regarding, hm> inadvcrteiie||^ judiuc the miuds of tho public agaiiHt persons concerned
'I'he affidavit was merely as to the qiic<4tioa between Mr. as parties in causes, bcfoie the cause is finally heard.’*

1 fiedid not think this was a trivial case, and he was gl.id

ho had the power of visiting Mr. Stoc<(iicler with a fine

of Its. 5(K) foi the oUencc.— f^ngluthman, Febmaru 21.

COURT OF REQUESTS.

FtnnuARY 15, 18.17.

lit'foie MeisrSt C. J. Cmthni and (/. W, Brietzecke,

Kr^NontniNC venus K. Con Ai.viis-suit for Sa. Rs. 32.

CASE OF PEUjnUY AND COLl.l'SrON TO IJIKIIAUO CRLDITOUs
IN riiii, iNSdLVDNr ('ounr,

Tho defendant in tins case having confe-sscil the debt

on Monday l.isi, and said that he liad nothing to urge

against a decree being passed against liim lor tli« amount,
lor which he was ariestedon a ludge wairaiil, ohuined by

flic plaintiff on the 3d instant, on an .ilfidavit of debt,

the Coiiit decieed the ca>^e.

Yesterday, tho Commissioners conceiving, from some
cireuuista lines hi ought to their notice, tliat Ivenderdine

had connived :ii tins inattci' with (j.>ijs.ilve$, lu order to

have him put inlojail again, after lus release on the 2(1

of this month, 111 order to en-.ihlc Gonsiivc^ to proceed

With the proceeding! lie had adopted through his attorney,

Mr. C. O. Sirettcil, to enable him to take the benefit ol

the Jnsulvent Act. >

All order was isBiied for Kenderdinc's appearance to-

day at this Court, at 10 o’clock, a. m., and tlie jailor of

this Couit was likowiRd iustrucliMl to biing up (Junsdlvcs

into this Court, to have the matter rc-investimated.

Kcndcrdinc was ihcfir^t po.son examined, (Gonsalves

being (ill the time Kendetdine’s evideiieo was taken, kept

aloof in another room.

Keiulcrdinc deposed, that lie knew Gonsalves for

about 9 yoais. The last time he saw Gonsalves pr/svious

to his visit to him in the jail of Caicutu, was about tl|C

time Gonsalves's wife died, ibis was about 8 years ago ,

since whicli {leriod he has been serving in seversf situa-

tions on l>oard of different vessels to and from Calcutta.

His la^t voyage was in the R«;pO(( rra about 2 years ago

after thi.o he served as a writer iti Mr. Smoult's office,

and has from the commencement of this year set up as a

provisioner, lo auppiy provisions to ships lying off tlie

port of Calcutta. On the 61I1 of January last, he went’

with some provisions on hoaril the General Palmer and

the Lom&iitnitf and sold them lo the crew for ready

money 200 1 upees. Ho did not recoiled their natnoin.

The money he Jcceivcd wa.", in ail, sicca rujKJCh 45. On

his way back, lio went to Kidderpnre bazar, whore hear-
ing that his friend (ronsiilvcs, who had at one time
assisted liiin with small loan', ahoijt eight years ago, and
had at that time endeavoured to gel him a situation at the
ffnrkiiru Pie;>s, where he was then employed, and with
whom hu got (K’qiiiiintcd nt a p.iriy, was in the Calcutta
jail, he went on I lie (iili, at about 12 o'clock, into the Cal-
(*utla jail lO'^ee him, and they had no convcisation except
tiiaton Gons’ilves impiiiiug ofhirn what he was doing, he
said that ho had set up as a provisioncr. Gon-
salves asked him to lend him 32 rupees. He pulled
out sa. r^. 32 out of Ins pocket atcl lent them to him. Gon-
salves wrote out a rec(;ipt for Co.'s rupees 32, writing
company’s in full. Kendcidiiic remarked to him, that
he had borrowed sa. rs., and why did he give the receipt
for Co.’s rs. Kendorcline took tho receipt home, and
tiicrc, 2 or 3 days afterwards, erased the wuul eonipaiiy,

.ind .suh^tiluledsa. rs.
;
this is the reason why the ink of

sa. rs. is darker than the rest of the iuk. I’here were
pen, ink and paper in a drawer when Kcnderdine lent tho

money. After this, he went to live with Gonsalves's
ciiild’s nintlier in Mery .fanny's (iully, op the 20tli of

Jatjiiary. He did not know at that time, that Gonsalves
was the father of the child. He learnt this aflei waids on
ihc 2il, when tlie female, whose name he diii not know,
told him that (ionsalvcs was the father of the child, ami
would no! support it,•and that he would he released to-

day. This was oM the 2d insiant. He then formed a

I

had opinion of Gonsalves, pud came the next day and
look out a judge w.inani Irom this court on oath, and went
with Mr. Goulman, the bailliff, and liad him arrested*

There were several contradictions in this deponent's

evidence ;
first he said (hat he had received the money

on the 6tli inst., then he said on the 3d instant ; again
,

he said that lie Imd not .scon Gonsalves for 8 years pre-

vious to his visit in the jail ;
then he said that all tho

timo he was very intimate with him, and bail paid him
tho money 'be had harrowed from him, either before or

after bis return from sea, Hi-'-scititig butb positively. Fur-

ther he said, (li.it he had never settled his accounts with

Gonsalves, end could not say if he did or did not owe
bin some money ;

yet, fib account of the sums he bor-

rowed from him, henevergavo nor had trom Gonsalves

any receipt for the ni(»iey loiii to him ;
again he said

that Gonsalves had taken once a prouiissory note from

him, and aun; her tim« a receipt ; further he BKtd, first

ihdt he had harrowed money otice, then twice, then
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several ttmeRfrom Gonsalves
;
moreover, he Aai<i thiil’ in liecn no for ttiese $ or 7 yam. He coiilil not say if she

was Aomatinifi” less than 4 rupees
\
that he lia<) in ridiny was alive or dead. Next merninfr deponent fieepad from

nut on horsci^aek run over an old man, who wanted the house where he slept at Boitakhana to where Anna
pfOsecuU) him, and he paid him this money to hoah Praiipisra lived at Mery Jaoy*s Gully^ He gave only

the matter ; again he asserted, halt rhe loan was audrl <^ne long peep, and seeing that there was no one ready to

eient to pay all his debts, hut ceuirtnet say if it was im pounce on him, be went to see her; there the bailiff ar-

rutiecs or 100 rupees. Once he said that Gonsalves had*| rested him. He never» he poskively can say, aaw Ken-
t^rdine there. Knows the iHLilifr; tills »s him (pointing

rufiecs or IW) rupees,

no fandly and then spoke about the child. In fact the

Cominissiooors were obliged to admonish him, repeating

that ho must be very ttautious, and not so very prcvarica*

ting in his evidence, and that he must give direct and

distinct answers and not evasiv^rcplies
; and Gonsalves

wa$ repeatedly admonished in like manner.

Gonsalveses depositions were much more contradictory

than Kenderdino's, and he contradicted Kendenlino

in many respects
;

Ist, that he has been only once

married, and his wife is still living 7 2n(l. that tlie

last time he saw ]). Kenderdine previous to his

culling on him in jail, was nboiit2 years ago, and not

8 yeaw. Srdly, that it was 9 o'clock when Kenderdine

railed on him aj the jail. 4lhly, when he lent the m^nev
about 8 years ago tn^Kendeidmc, it was only ffnee, and
he look a promissory d^plftfrom liiui, which he returned

on his paying him up the loan*' In his own evidence he

contradictcfl himsdlf- He said, that he iiul not know in

whose house his cliiid'H mother lived, and whether she

took any loilgers or nut
; and immediately after said,

that the mother 'of his child lived with her mother, her

name is Anna Fmn^isca. The house the mother lives

in, is her own property. ‘It has 6 rooms, and there are

6 tenants in them. Then he said that the corrections

matle on the face of the receipt which he had granted to

Kenderdine, were made at the time, and tlie difference

of the colour of ink arose from the ink, pen, paper, all

hetitg bad ;
next he said, that Kenderdine pointed the mis-

i

take out to him, took the paper homo, and altered it at

his house, then ho told him of it
;
again lie said, that he

never saw Kenderdine, nor had any oommunicatiun with

him since the 6th of January, when he borrowed from

him the 32 Sa. Hs., till the time he confessed judgment
in this court

; he had not seen him 8 yeais previously, but

only once by chance in the streets; never corresponded

with him during the 8 years, and yet was all the time

very intimately Hc<|u.iinicd with him. Supposes he lecol-

lected Kemlcrdine at once, when he came into the jail to

see him ; never asked him what profession he now follows.

Ones not know if he had any more money by him
dieyond the 32 Sa. Hh- in his pocket

;
onlv a^kGd him

for the loati^f 32 Sa. Rb- abruptly, and made noi other

inquiries as to what he had liecn doing those last 8 years,

not did KcfTdcrdinc cnr|iiireof him as to how he h.id

passed the last 8 years. Nover inquired of Kenderdine

what he was now doing, because he knew posiiivciy for

a bout 6 weeks before, tliat he was a fwovisioncr. Doo.s not

know how Kenderdine came to knew of lus being in

jail
; has been on various^uiits in jail ever since iVlay

1836, with the exception of one day, viz. the 2nd of Feb.

1837. On this-ilay Mr. Beuson (a relative of Mr.
Ciiay, to whom Gonsalves is indebted 1,200 Rb- for

costs and damages on a libel case decreed against him
in the Supreme Couit,) brought Gonsalves's release in

• liK pocket to the jail. 'I’he amount for which Gon.^alves

was ronhned was 4 Ha-, at the suit of Uoshunnlly, and
he stipimses Mr. Gray paid thi.s money, in order to annul

the proededingn in the Insolvent Court, by letting Gon-
salves he free again. After his release Gonsalves went
to Ballaghata to hire a boat, and gave the boat mangy
2l RA

, the balance remaining of the 32 Sa, which

' jCendcrrline lent him : ftom Baliaghata he went to see

^ wveral friimdii^and thence at 8 o'clock in the evening he
' to sec the child

;
there he had an altercation with

; ftd mptUet about not allowing any maintenance to the

; he then went and slept with another woman at

#lf»bakhana end of Hmv Bizar. He did not go to

^pis wife because i^hciii absent from Calcutta, and ha^

%

ii Goulman the bailiff.) Never asked him at whose suit

he arrested him, or to produce the writ on which he ar*

rested him. Is mo^it positive that be never saw Kender-
dine at the time of (he arre-^t. It was on the 3d instant at

midd.'iy
;
and the bailiff took deponent direct to the jail

.

The debt is a just one and deponent owek the money to
Kenderdine. fie cannot tell whether Kenderdine has
paid him all the money he lent him —supposes so, and
Mcannot tell whether he lent him 10 or 100 RO',
(^whether he lent the money to him once or ten limes.

Deponent is no relative of Kinderdtne. He, cannot tell

how long it is since he lent tiic money to him or when he
icpaidthc cash—he supposes so, hut is not sure

; thoiv

accounts wci'C settled. When Kenderdine repaid the
money, depoiiedi relumed him his receipts. Has heard
(hat Kenderdine has been in the seafaring line ever
•^ince eight yoais voyaging to and from Calcutta, but
never Haw him during thenc H year«, because deponent
used to stick to his business at the Hurkaru ofhee, and
never .see low cnmp.iy. flow Kenderdine came tflcAnow
of his being in jail, he knows not. His child by Anna
Fianyi^ca H a boy. aged 6 years. Doe.s not give any
thing for its maiutonaiico. Supposes Anna Frau^tsca
out of Kpito h id him arrested, hut cannot tell. The mo-
ney he bm rowed from Kenderdine was sicca rupees, not
one company's rupee amongst them. They were all lent
in cash, nothing in notes. Although Gonsalves knew the
money was 32 Sa R.s, he wrote the receipt for 32 Co.’s

, without adding the batla to it, as he should have
done.

The Commissioners, after this, consulted, and having,

severely reprimanded Gonsalves for the very pievaricat-

ing and evuisive manner in wliicii he gave his replies—
they being thus, **/ suppose so,*’ “ / think I beUive

S'l,” or** 1 don t know/' “ / cannot tell/' ** 1 do not remem-
ber”—they said, that it wan a very painful investigation

they weic pursuing, aud told him to answer explicitly,

had he and Kenderdine ever settled their former ar-

counts of 8 years. To this he replied, hcjsiipposcd so
;
and

nothing fiirtlicr could bo extracied from him. He was
liembling at the time with apprehGn.->ion, and could not
tcH when he had man ied even, but it was some lime
when he served 111 the Calcutta Journal.

•

D. Kenderdine rc-cnl led, said that a Mr. Ronson came
to search him the day after he had arrested Gonsalves on
this affair, at his house, hut being a stranger to him, he
would not have any thing to do wifli him. Cannot positive-

lysay that he has paid all that he oweil Gonsalves as the
accounts were never settled. He might then perhaps, bo in

his debt still, hut he supposed not. Whether he paid liira

or not he could not tell. Query put to him, that if he could
not say whether he did or did nut owe Gonsalve.s money
yet on the old account, how could he swear that Gon-
salves owed him 32 rupees? By so doing he had per-
jured himself. No reply.

Goq|man, the bailiff, who arrested Gonsalves, depos-
ed, that he arrested him at Anna Franpisca’s, at about
midday, on the 3d instant. Kenderdine was with him at

the time, and pointed the defendant out. Defendant told

Kenderdine, what is the good of your arreating me,
1 have no money to pay you, and if you once put me in

jail I must stick there. To this Kenderdine said, that in

that respect he may do as he liked, and had the defend-
ant arrested. After the arrest was made the bailiff took
(he defendant direct to the Wg jail of Calcutta. Is quite
positive of Kenderdine seeing and talking with Gonsalves
on the day of the arrest.
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/ 1 ii« Court after tliis ilfitued the parties to take tiieir

phm remptiveiy at tlie; bar of the beocti, as Jittoiteii

to plaintina and. defeculants : after they had done so the

Cotniaiflaioner«» said, that they firfid ^at first deciteed this

oaae under a wrong impresaion of ita Inting a correct

claim by the defendant’s confession ofthe debt, but from
vrhat Jiad oour transpired to»day, they verily beltevefl

that the whoJa affair is a concocterl collusion between

Kenderdine and E. Gonsalves, to enable thi latter

defraud bis creditors iu the Insolvent Court; both the

parties are liable to be prosecuted in their opinion for a

fiaudyby any of their creditors ; and D. Ketiderdiiie iu

addition thereto, is likewise liable to be prosecute<l for a

perjury, for he'had, when he could not positively state

whether he still owed to Gonsalves or not any part of the

monies Gonsalves had advancetl him 8 years ago, yet

with this uncertainty on his mind, he still had the aucte^

city to come to the Court of Justice and swear po.<*itively

that Gonsalves owed him 32 Sa. Rs , and without ever
demanding thf* sum on the bare of Ann Fran-
fewca, a woinaii who, it appears, is not on the mo-t
frientlly iei-m> with Gonsalves, beitause he allows her

mothing for tlie inaintenance of his child ; he had without

iPurtber enquiry swum that Gonsalves was about to quit

nhe jurisdiotioii. 'I'lif^ir several depositioas, are full of

evasions, prevarications, and contradicatious, ami they

do not bear out as straightforward, true slatement as to

the manner in which this debt was contracted. The de-
positions will be kept in Court, and ifany person inter-

ested in this business, slisoiM heroafte( prosecute either of
these partioH for eitlier fraud or |ierjury, the Commis-
sioners would then piodnce these depositions, and there-

with what there impresaiofis wore regarding the affair, be-
fore another tribunal. As to the present case, the decree

is now reversed, and the case is dismissed, and the pri-

soner is at liberty to go where he pleases.— /nd. Gasr.

COURT OF IHE COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE ANU CIRCUIT
Fdll THE 18th DIVISION.

(Held at Alliporh, Wednesday, 8tii FEnnuARv, 1837.)

BALLYOIINOB TANK CASE.

I'his day had been appointed foi the deci >i()n o( the above
case, which has so often been brought to the noticcof the

public
;
but at the sitting of the (.ourt, the Commissioner

informed Mr. Higiiell, who apfjcureil on behalf of Mr.
Pattle and Baboo Govindpersaud Bose, that he had just

received an order from the Government of Bengal, di-

lecting him to tiansferto the Ses«iun Judge the whole of

the duties connected with criniiiial justice, and that he
was therefoie illcom pete 111 to decide these appeals, /Mr.
BIgnell submitted that the Governinoui order could not

have been intended to prevent the Commissioner dis{>os-

iiig of cases which hud alre.idy been investig.ited by him,

and were now ready for decision but must be considered

as having only a piospHCtive operation with reference to

new cases. The Coininissioiier observed that, much as

he might leg ret the delay to whicli the app^dlants would
be subjected, the wording of the Government letter was
precise, and left him no option, for it declared the trans-

fer should take place from tho date of the receipt of the

order. He must therefore make over Mr.^Faitle’s appeal
tu the Sessiou .1 udge ; but with reference to Goviiidpcrsau l

Bose's case, there was a further difficulty, for Ae appeal-

ed not only against the imposition of the fine, but also

against that part of the order which regarded the posses-

sion of the tank
;
and under the constinclioo which had

been given by the auperior nutliorities to the words
** duties connected with criminal Jus lice^'* in Act 7 of

1833, (in pursuance of which the Government had made
the present transfer) it appeared that though the appeal

as to the fine must be decided by the Session Judge, yet

the Commissioner was the only authority competent to

pass a judgment on that part of the case which ^related

to possession. There might no doubt be great tnc<fii-

venience io this mode of proceeding, and it aeenled hard

to tell a party that he must appeal to two distinct

authorities against one and the same order ; but he (the

Commissioner) had no power to remedy this defect, and

he must therefore call on the case of Govindpersaud Bo<;e,

and decide the right to possession of the tank, endea-

vouring to keep the queatiouj as far as possble, distinct

from that of the fine.

The depusltions of Mveral witnesses (which had been

forwarded by the Magistrate on lire 13th December and

lOtli January) were then read. The general purport of

their evidence was to the effect that the Tank was Go-
vernment property, situate within the Line.s of the Body
Guard, (lug by order of C'apMin Montgomery about

1,800, and that it had not been shut up sub'^equent to

Mr. BiHow’s order in January 1833, or at any Uine
previous to the complaint in October last against Mr.
Pattle. To conir.T(lict tim teslimonv, Mr. Bignell put
in a letter dated November 1833, written by Mr. Co-
well, the then tenant of Govindpersaud Buse, shewing
that that gentleman b.id, in compliance with the direc-

tions of the Baboo, fenced in the Tank, and forwarded

a memoranduni of expenses connected with the work, in

which was included an item for an Europe patent pad-

lock. Mr. Bigncll also begged tu supply an imjiortaut

omission in the Magistrate's proceedings. Mr. Patiou

on the 13ih Dec. had addressed a rubakaree to the Com-
missioner slating that he had retjuebted the Callector to

search the records of his Orfice with a view to a.scertaia

whether the Tank were Goveruinent profiqrty
;

but, by
some oversight, the reply of the collector to this reqni-

'.itiun had not been forwarded by the Magistrate. An
.attested copy of the Culioctoi's i ubikaree, dated 20tli

January, was now produced, winch shewed IfiM that

officer, afici an examination into the papers in liik office,

and a local iiivestigaliun, was satisfied that the Govern-

ment had no claim to the yroperty , that it had never

been included in the. Lines of the Body Guard, and that

It had belonged to the parties from whom Govindper-

saud Bose derivetl his title.

Mr. Biguell now contended that the right of Govind.

persaud to the possession of the tank, and to deal with *

It ip such manner as he might please, was' fully establish-

ed. In January 1833, Mr. Barlow, the former Magis-

trate, had passed orders declaring the Baboo to bo the

proprietor of the tank, and to be at full lirberty to do
witb it whatever he chose. This order had nfiver been

appealed against, and, under Regulation 11. of 1829, if

not appealed against within a month, it was finals and

qould not now be altered by the Commissioiim

.

The Cominmioner .atked, how this ai'^ument could be

reconciled with the present appeat-rihe Magistrate's or.

der as to possession of the Utb Oct. meiely repeated

the order previously given in the ease of, Sing,
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July U'tt, and a^aiuat lhat Arder Goviiidper>

aaud had fiut ap^aiud within a month.

Hr. Hign^lt Kuhmtlted, that it would b« a

cient attawar In Hay, that Guvuult)erHiiU4l Uotie had iievei

baen imade a party tu the of Mohun lhat hj|

Jciieiv nothing of it, and could not be bound by un orJ
det’ passed behind his back. Hut he would go faitlier}

and contend that the whole proceedings in IVlohun

Smg'a case, as fur as they had any relation to the tank,

were ab initio a nullity, the criminal authorities having
lud no jurituliclion whatever in the case, except tiic re-

ference to the alleged assault.* The Magistrate mu)*t

have taken up ihaiVase under Kegulaiion XV^ of 1824.

Soon after tlio promulgation of this Ueguiutiuu, consi-

derable doubts were enteilaincd as to the desciiptioti of

cases to which it was intended to apply, and several re-

forencefl were made to the Niz imut Adawlui on the

subject. The result would bo found emiiodied in a cir-

cular Letter of tiial Cniirt addressed tu the various sub-

ordinate authorities, dated 17th her. 1830, which d^

^ciared that the Kegulation did nut extend to disputes

belwein parties, eacli of whom did not chum a porma-
nent or proprietary interest in the land, or other pro()erty

of which the posseaihon was dis[MiU>d. Now it was quite

clear that Muhuu SiitJtfWvei^pieiended to any such in-

terest in thistank^und the whole prnceodiiigi) were there-

fore illegal. Mr. liailow.on the contr.ny, had acted

quite regularly, for lie docliued to proceed wiiii the case

before him, litigatetl between Mr. Ainslie and Mi. Co-
well, until Govindpersp.ud, the proprietor, was mnde a

party. Mr. Ihirlow’s ou^er therefore was final, and Mr.
CowelTs letter siifTiciently shewed what had been done
in pursuance of tliat order, [f any persons had since

taken water without pertnis^on, ii was a trespass on their

part. An to the question of the proprietary light, he
(Mr. Ihgiieli) must protest against the conqiefency of

the Commissioner to decide the point
;
but as evidence

had been taken concerning it, he liad Ihouglit it light to

put in theCollector’o rubakaree, wiiicti wab decisivoiy iii

favor of Covindpersaud'^it was foitndeil on the original

documents in the office of the Col lev toi ate, and the loose,

hearsay evidence produced by the. Magiiirate could nut

for a momciii stand against it.

The Ciimnissioner considered Mr. Bigneirs objections

to the proceedings in Mohiin Sing's case to be valid
;

bpt observed that as Govindpetsaud was a party to the

iresent case, it was now coin|)etent to the Court to en-

tertain the question of right to possession, leaving the

Civil Courts to decide tlie proprietary right, if it shoulit

be brought before them. Ide considered the possession

of Govindpersaiid lobe fully established by Mr. Bar-
low's order, nfi well as by sulisequcnt prpof, and it must
the’efore be upiield. At the same time, lie thought there

was evidence tiinf, for a period of more than 30 yciirs,

the neighliouis hud enjoyed the privilege of drawing
water from the tank, and he was of opinion that this

constituted such a kind of proscriptive right of access

for lhat purpose, as ought not to be distiiibcd on an inves-

tigation of this nature. In the dispute between Mr.
Cowell and Mr. Ainslie, before Mr. I3arluw in 1833,

this question 1^ no; licori in litigation ; and, indeed, the

rigiii seemed 'W have been recognized by Mr. Cowill,

GovindpersaUd's tenant, in a letter to the Magistrate,

subsequent to theordei in f.ivoi of Govnidpei'Raiid. 'I'hcre

was some evidence to shew tliat since that time, parties

had occnsioiially met with opposition in going to the

tank, but most of ihu witnesses deposed to their li^viiig

taken waloi ns foimciiy. lie theiefuro ordered tliat

Uovindpcrs.iml shouhi be upheld in his possession of the

I ntik—that his right In erifdiv'.e it, and keep a t'liowkce-

d ir, or adopt any other iiie.iiisfor its pie •erviitiou, should

be recognized—but thui ho must allow free access to all

persons, for the purpose of taking water, fiom sunrise to

sunset, 'rite Commissioner considered this order to be

in perfect accordance with Mi. Harlows decision.

The question us to the fine was, as almve stated, made
over to the Session Judge.

—

Iiui. Uat, Feb* 15.

SUDDER BOARD OF REVENUE.

THE SYMIFT QUESTION—REVENUE.

On the 3lst of January 1834, the Sudiler Board
suggested Tiiree points for the consuioration of the local

authoiities qf Sylhet, regardinir the general revenue ad-

ministration of the district., vw. 1st, whethei it would
be adviseabie to revert to Teliscehlarce management. 2d.

Whether a geneial survey and ^napping of the whole
district would be adviseabie for the security, present

and prospective, of the Ciovcrnmeiit dues. 3d. Whether
the extension, of the provision'^ of Kegulation X. IBIB,

to Sylhet, wottld not be a desirable step.

On the 27th of Juno, Mr. Stamforth, the then Collce-

tor, answered the propositions as follows. 'J'o the first,

he was opposed, from motives of ecoqoiiiy, and on the

grounds, that the revenue had, with ihe '^exceptiem of

fate years (when peculiar circumstances atfecting the

the prosperity of the Agricultural community had caus-

ed the contrary) been collecieii with equal punctuality,

in the present method, as during the period when the

Tehseeldaree system prevailed.

To the second, likewise, (itB opinion was opposed, from
tlie immense labour and expeaco which would bo ne-

cessary to its tccomplifhmenU

Ofthe third, however, he expressed himself in very

fiiiv^ble terms, and stated that the sentiments of the

lauiMiofldeTS were equally well disposed towards it.

The present Collector, Mr. K. IT, Mytton, revived

the subject in an address to the «'oiniTiissiorier, of the

15th or Dacca Division, in wliich he pointed out the

im|)erious necessity of introducing some change in the

system, there />etng about two lakli.s of rupees in arrear,

and the juinma of the whole distiicl not much exceeding
three lakhs ; that for the firht ki^ts (instalments) ol the

year 1835, (1242 Us.) viz. Jfyl, Assaiir, Sawun, it

beca-^C necessary to adverlire 20,250 estates fur sale, or

within a few hundred, every mehal in the district.

That such a state of things may have been brought
about by the scarcity lhat prevailed in the two previous

years, and by the low price of agricultural produce com-
plained of, but Mr. Mytton was strongly of opinion that

the system of forcing payment by sale is one ot the great

causes.

He also pointed out the great labour and difficulty

attendant upon the sale of estates, and the impossibility

of brihging the arrears to a close, and that the mere hold-

ii^ of sales would be sufficient employment for an
officer during a whole year ; besides the difficulties

thrown in the way by the former proprietors of estates

protesting against the sales
;
investigations of their objec-

tions, and of hosts of witnesses being examined, and that

there are so many as 60 suits of the kind pending, dur-
ing which, delivery to purchasen is suspended, which
deters bidaeis from appearing at other sales. He there-

fore stroiig4y recbmineikd the eiGteneion of the provisions
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of Regulation X. 1B16, to the dUtiict of Sylhel, with

the omission of clause 4, section 5 of that Regulation.

On the 19tli of August 181^*), Mr. Mytlon, aftei

having conclmlod the halsnce 6\' the past Heiigallet;

year, again reverted to the number of estates it became
neressitry toseU, amountiug to so many as 1.004, being

twice the number soM in the year 1241, and four timea

the number soUl in 1240, Imlh of which were of

scarcity and distress, and tlimigli agricultural produce

was oKceedingly low in the year 1242, the plenty ot

It in a measure made up for llie smallness of the value ;

and in comtiaring this result with other preceding years

the encreasc apuenred still more extraordioaiy. In

12>16 there weiv 03 estates sold, and Mr. Ward m 1B2I,

when he advocated tlie abolition of the I'eiiseeldarrc

system, stated that an actual sale hardly ever occuned

Mr. Mytton, also altributed the cause ofovd so im>

portant not only to the"* coiniiiuiiity, but to the chariirlei

of the hritish Ciovcrninerif, to tin; ciicuinRf.irire of there

not being perhaps ITi men iii the whole Zili.ili woiili

5,000 Rs. and very few worth even that sum. the co.i-

se(|Ueiice ufwhii-h is, that the pin clia-icrs ||Kaut'tioiis are

needy adventiii'crs possessed scarce of mortim'ian suilicient

to pay the deposit muiiey, and who pinch ise with the in-

tent of re-selling to «oiii(j of the former partners in the

estates at a prolit, and tiu^ting to this cxpfdieni to col-

lect siilli«‘ient to make good the puK'lia e money. He
a I o'o exposes (he nickery praeii^cd by the iiiaoktarsiu the

district, and concludes bv shongly locornini'niliug the

introduction of Regulation X. ol 1818, as before pro-

posed .

After a little correspondence on the subje^'t, Mi.
l.nwKs, the Comniis^ionei, submitted the whole of the

papers for the considei aiion of the lloaid, witii his opi-

nions, which are as follow .

—

His first objection rests upon the fact that the pruici-

pal rlitficnity in realizing the .'^ylhet Revenue aiHo^ fiom

the exliaorditi.iry number ot mli-diviMons into which al-

irio<.taU the Ian leii piopuity in the district ( not cxcepl-

iiij» even the smalh'-ii estate*'-') has been resolved
;
and

(‘oncindes fiom the results oi late yci*'., n has cncriMsed

ton still mine ini'»chicvons extent, and has ji tact arrived

at that point, wliciv* a stiong and natural ic-aetion has

begun 10 operato. fit* fears tint ihe extension of Re-

gulation X.lo the district would teml to stay a wliole-

soine process, and that its piaetical elfect wmuld lie In

nail t.hc ilistiict down as it were to a state ol univeisal

piupensm, wljicli is its present characteristic, -anf| fioin

wiiicli nothing but the i-ccousobdation of the estates,

would allow it la any degree to emerge.

That the original defeat shonhl be traced \o the man-
nei in which the peimanent settlement was made, anil

had it been concluded there oiuhe same footing as other

districts. Mr. Lowis was of opinion that Sylhei would

with ease have borne double the assessment laid upon it

;

nor could any other proof of the liglitness of the assess-

ment be required than the fact that the lOlh or 20th shares

of the estates paying a sudder .lumina of 1, or 2 Rb.

have had all along a saleable value. After giving one

nr two striking example*, Mr. Lnwis contends that thoex-

icnsioii of Regulation X. would give permanence to the

declension from a had *tate to a worse, instead of Rec-

tifying in any degree the evil under which the district

hak BO long labored. »

The natural remedy for the evil,—that which will res-

tore the district again at any rate to the condition in

which it was 40 years ago,—appeared to him to be the

sale for. the arrears of revenue, and instead of consider-

ing sueh sales under the circumstances of the case an

evU, he does not doubt that the must beneficial course

for every one concerned, is toisell as expeditiously as

possible all estates in arrear, nor would he stayUiK

hands did the number of salea
. amount to ten, instead

of one thousand.

The second objeclion which occurred to him, rested
oil ihi* mi'<cliicvous effects which would probably accrue
Ifom the inroad of so vast a number of peons and pceu-
d dis as he thought would be requisite for serving
n onthly the processes described in Section IV., Regu-
I- tion X. 1818, on a body of malgooxars amounting in
rAimher to a quartt*r of a million ; and another feature
m the proposed innovation which he considered objec-
tionable, would be the deprivation to the owners of the
estates, ol Ihe option of iclinquishing their engage-
ments with Governmont at any time they may think it

proper, or advantageous “to themselves so to do, which
having a fundamental ciiaraoteristic of the revenue settle-

ments, should not lie lost sight of
;
and concludes by

•fiiying, that the concession he would he inclined to make
to the peciiliarilics ofthc Sylliet district, would be to allow
the recovered co-pniconcr )wt. in srreav, to bid for the
property in an ijmalee form, of whicli he possesses a
•>h^e ; ami to check more effect ually the frauduleni

puTch iKC “ heiKimi’* of a defaulting sliarer, he thought
It would he a great improvement were such transagionn ***

coiioituted misdemefinors, and made punishable on
pioot in the Ciirninil C.'ouit with iyiprifonment and
confiscation of property.

^

The senior Meinher of the Hoard conciiri'ed generally
in the as-ignetl hy Mr, Confniissioner Lowis
.luaiii-l the intioiluciion of the provisions of Ilegulalion

1818 into Sylhet. That the existing evifi could only
III* remedied by iiieasuieB which would gradually dimi-
iiisli OiB ntimhcr of the sm ill pioprielors, and lend to

their lioldiiigs being purchased and consolidated. To
tills end, It appeared to the senior Member urgently ad-
viseahle, that the sales for arrears of all talooks in the
Sylhet disinci (the Suddci .fumma of which does not
''vrecd 100 Rs.) should only be held once a year

; when,
if lie arrears are realized, most objectionable evils,

liar^lineM and official trouble would be saved. On tbe
oihoi hand, as in oidinary oouisi% the lots that do not
fi tch ilii! amount ol tlicir arrears should be purchaRed by
llu* Government and gradually consolidated, re-assessed

111 llin prescribed niannci
,
and formed into larger estates.

I

\Vith rcicrence to the peculiar circumstance of the Syl-

I

het list lit t,it appeared to him of tlie first importance for

ihe security ot the (iovernment Revenue, for the diminu-

tion, it not prevention, of tiie litigation which now ne-
ceisiiily pieva.l®, as well as foi tlie permanent security

I
of private rights and the improved comfort of the people

!
wcnerully, that uil riicasuies slioubl he resortcil to which
hold out pi*,! expeotutions of opportunity to eradicate

giadually tlie nuineious siiiiili tennres hy ^‘ontnviiig

thai they -lioultl lu* ooiisolitl.ited anri formed into respect-

able cstaUs. 4’he loonl aiitlioritics could vdVy usefully

iiiffiience opulent jndividuals*ol the di-lrict to assist, in

promoting the measure
, and il might also, in some de-

gree, be brouglil about by the Government purchasing

solely for this piirpo-c. It apfieared to liim not only iTio*t

liii;hly dcsiralde but of grmt iirnioitiuire, that the survey

winch has been partially ma«le .should be fully complet-

ed. riie minute concluded liy stating that ihe Board
were favoundilc to a co-parcener not in arreais, purchas-

ing the poiliun.s of defaulliug sliarers.

The .funior Member, Mr. C. W. Smith, after care-
^

ful consideration of the argument*, advanced by Mr.
»Low'is and those of Mr. Mytton, and having duly weigh-

ed the reasons assigned by the senior member, was of

opinion that Mr. Mytton’s proposition was decidedly

the best, Syllet being a dclricl characterized by features

totally distinct from tlie districts with which the Board

had usually to deal ;
and though he would greatly de-

precate the introduction of ifiat enaetmgnt into the Ben-

gal districts, it aptieared to him jUculiarlf fitted for the

district of Sylhet.

In Sylhet the land-holders, (lie obeerveil) in point of

fact, lie in no way to be diaiingOHhed from cultivators

with aright ol occupancy, save by a proprietary, which
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t)ietr lystAito ofetidlesi ftabJivisioii, has tkpiived of even

fio much value a* to be worth the trouble of lQokin;< af-

ter ;
a-ad where the extern of the share is still sufliciei^

to make them at all anxious to preserve it, they haf
iearnt to look more to a gambling chance of reileemlic

it a pack of adventurers who frequent the sales anh

bid aod puTchase.i merely to re*aeU the sliari s as purchai

cdto those of the defaulters, who have still the means of

redemption, than to preserve their property hy the

prompt payment of the revenue.

We have not time to enter further into the views en-

tertained by the Junior Memt>er, but merely to state

thStMff Myttoii’s proposition met with hib general a p-

}>i;obatiiDn, This was followed by » long minute id

review by the Senior Membeii but biinging the* matter

Xo nothing final.

The thinl Member, Mr. Walters, proposeil, that in-

stead of introducing Uegul^uon VI 11. of IBIO, into

Sylhet, which would involve a gieat delay, iimi the he-

*--ceasj^y of a iV'eu> /^uu;, he urged iliut the Collectoi be

empowered immediately to proceed under the piovisions

of Section 4, Regulation I, 1801, which would have the

same effect exactly, and would at once eniluace the mo-
dification suggested llf*Wr. lUyttun in the law proposed,

via. the power, of still bringing to *1x16 cei tain eUates

which circumstances may rendei it desirable to apply the

Rale process to. This Law was acted on iii « hittHgong

with great Tahseeldars were al»o intioduced

there with effect, and icight be tried in Sylliet ;
h« there-

fore urged the Board autiiorize the (^d lector to act

under See. 4, Regulation 1, IBOl ,
at once: it tiie niea‘)iire

were successful, the other Heguintion could In] modified

and introtluced, if necessary, at leisure. A< for PtNiadas,

if their employ bean eviftsalei (he considered^ are a

much greater one.

Tlif Board this day agreed to address Mr. Tucker,

CoUedor of that district daring its prosperity, on the

subject of the introduction of Regulation X. of 1818,

and observed that the deterioration commenced about the

time when Mr. Tucker was withdiawn from d, and that

since the period of Ids collectorship it ha.s not been in

the enjoyment of the wealthy state in which it w is din-

ing the time he was in charge. That frotn iiK intimate

knowledge of the /dlah, he would perhaps f.ivor the

Board with his views as to the cau'^e of its present con-

dition, that the piesent Collector has been advised to en-

force with discretion Sec. 4, Regulation I, 1801. nnd

to apply himself to discover the cause of iletenoration,

aod to propound n dige^sted plan for the location and
iwnploytnent ofTehseeldars, hut that no det died iii^tiuc-

lions would be given until .be receipt of Mi. 'I'ucker's

"ift. Board also ordered a letter to be addre->sed to the

Commissioner, in which they enlertam the subject as

difficult amt of gieat impoi lance*, with a few ruinur in.

iiiDcUous regarding the Cnllectur uf SylUet.

—

lud. Gas,
Feb. 8.

4th. That it was not specified whether a copy pf tlio

advertisement was sent to the Civil Court.

5th. That the estattaw were adverfixed for sale on the

29th of October, and not brought to sale before the lOtn

of November aod 5tb of .Tanuary, and (hat it is not spe-

cified whether rids delay occurred by postponement, or

^journment.

f The Board also severely reprehended Mr. Deputy
^ollcctoi Bid well on the subject, and on the 22d of Oc-
tober last, the Commissioner of the 15lh, or Dacca Di-
vision, submiiied for the consideration of the Board from
the Deputy Collector, and Mr. Collector Myttdn, two
letters both dated the 7th October. ,

To the first objection Mr, Bidwell urged that he was
not aware that procuring a Rubacarri was a tender of

payment, and that if it were so, it would be easy for a
Merasdar of Sylhet, after making a similar tender to

avoid paying any revenue and keep back his estate from
sale for an indefinite period, and other minor reasons

against the Boaid s objection.

To the sec^l Mr. Bidwell replied, that the .Tudge*s

rubacarri difHled to be carried to the appellant's cre-

dit the amount deposit iltie to Kallee Ruttun and Raj-

ts^unee, m liquidation of an amount of a decree against

them. Theie was notidng in it that shewed to what
amount they were sevei ally responsible, and the detmrit

was proved duo to Rajissurree only. Mr. RidilVtkll did

not thereforo think that the reference could properly be
called unnecessary. And Mr. Bidwell answered* the

other three grounds of objection in justification of tiimself.

Mr Mytton, the Collector, thought Mr. Bidweirs
letter fully explanatory of the views under which he had
proceeded to the sale of the Taluok, and took up some
general remarks of the Board on sales, and urged his

objections in rather a conclusive way, aod Mr. Com-
missioner Lowis, in forwarding the letters of Messrs.
Mytton and Bidwell, entered into an explanation of his

own orders on the subject.

That he did not consider the tax precept of the Court
to bo a full and legal tender of the arrear, allhuugb at

the same time he w.t<« unwilling to deprive the petitioner

of lire whole benefit ot it, and acconlingly determined to

confirm one of the sales and annul dm othei, as the sum
claimed did nut cover the balance due at the lime of sale

fiom both properties, giving the ptMiiionor the oppor-

tunity of saving wliirh ever he preferred That tiie ta-

look of which the Fazilut was thus claimed, was sold in

June 1831, and that the paities had ample opportunity

to adjust the accounts without bringing their disputes so

close upon thb period fixed for the sale of this other taluok.

With reference to the delay the Commissioner urged
that the account sale of the lots in question arrived in

the office only a short time before he commenced his

circuit, and could not be di«.posed of until after his arri-

val at Sylhet, as a Sylhet account sale is a very volumin-
ous dowument.

(Sittings of the 30th January.)

No. I, SeBBNARiiiN Goopt's case.

On the 29th of August last, the Board of Revenue
annulled the sale of the above mentioned Estate on the

following giounds

Ist. The selling and Estate after the tender of the

balance had been made by procuring a rubacairi

^
from the Judge, enabling the Collector to credit it with

?%tJeTtaito de()oait. ^
' Making an unnecessary reference in reply to

that rubacarri, or selling the estate before the answer

(fiil'tiad been received.

SeHmg an estate where the owner or any of the

of it has a depositm the Treasury.

He also thought that the course pointed out in the

Board's letter would be illegal, as the Collector appear-

ed to the Commissioner to have no more authority to ap-

propriate the money of the Mirasdar which chances to be

rin deposit in bis treasury, for the payment (without his

consent) of the rent of any other of his talooks, than he

has to force him to pay in, on the same account, a sum
which he may chance to have in bis hand, or at his

Bankers. Mr. Lowis concludes by saying, that he

thought the explanation given by the Naib Moonshee
exculpatory.

The Board, however, ie their final orders, saw no rea-

son whatever to alter the decision at which they had for-

merly arrived, or to modifiy in any degree the terms in

which that decisioa was expressed, and that they will

never exonerate from blame an officer who ahould tell
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Ml estate while the owner has a deposit ie the I'roasury
;

|

they* however* made allowances h»r the difficulties with
|

which Mr. Mytton had to oonii''iid, flofr the existeiif'C of

which they did not hold that geUleman* but his predu-

cessor* responsible.

The Hoard also observed, that the registry of interme-

diate mutitions, is at Sylhet in abaalete abeyance, and
attribute the existing evils to that casse : they|Strotig1g

urge the Collector to put in force the Regiiitratioa law4
and having by them obtained a profirietary body to deal

with, he should recognize none but the recorded proprie-

tors, end ou the subject of the iafiueiice of the Omlali,

the Board have directed the Collector to inform himsejf

whether or not The Tebseel Muhurrirs in Syihet, as else-

where, have not established a system of agency between
the Talookdars and themselves in the inattei of Revenue
payments, as the Board were inclined to think that Syl-

net did not differ from any other ziliali in that particu

lar. If true, a great deal of the existing confusion would
turn out to be the work of the interested Mohurrirs, who
gain chiefiy while they ke<tp the Malgoozars and the

Collector as much as possible in the ^rk as to their

proceedings. That if the practices awe alluded to

exist, they should be clearly and expressly prohibited.

The Board concluded their orders by directing the sell-

ous coofiideration of the Commissioner to the subject.

No. 2. Sale Casi<.s of Paina.
A letter from Mr. C. Tucker, late Conimissioner of

Patna, was read, of date 2d .fatiuai y last, m which that

officer explains the cause of delays that have occurred

in twenty-six sale cases, between the dates of sale and
the dates of his Reports to the Board. 'J'lie (’ouimH-

sioner attributes the delay to a determination of the

Board requiring with the transmission of the pio<'eeditig<

in the native languages, English Reports embracing
translations of the petition^ of appeal-* which inuiniy

contributes to the delay conifdained of. Thai in .lone

1836 last tlie appeals amounterl to 23 in riumber, and
that on the 27th of December last, when he gave ovci

charge to Mr. Davidson, they ainomitud to iwcnty-six

Since the 27th of Uecuinher, l\h. I'urker had reported

on seven case, and iniemlcd fmi'^limg the ic^t pie.vious to

hib departure from Patna. Mr. I'uckur m ide it an in

variable rule in regard to (I'l' einui 'nl Hiveriues pend-

ing appeals to tlie board, thil if the purchase mone\
was sutficient to cover the balance ami the future kisi-(

for a period of one year, he diiccif. the collector not to

give possession to the piii('iia*^'.crs, but to leave the late

proprietors in possession It the sales should be con

firmed by the Board, the Government get ^eii Hcveiiiie

from the proceeds of the sales up to the dates of the umui
dustuks to the puicliasors from which dales only the lat

bsr payments commence. If the sales should be can-

celled, the estates are again advertized for the accumu-

lated balances. If on the other hand the purchase mo-
ney is but barely sulHcient to cover the arrears due at

the lime of sales, he directs the purchasers to be put in

possession conditionally, and on their giving security to

make good the rents realized by them during then occu-

pancy, in the event of the sales being cancelled
^
and

whenever Mr. Tucker could, without apprehension of

loss, he has keot the late proprictuis in po-<tession till

the sales were finally confirmed by the Hoaid. **

The Board, however, expressed themselves dissltisfied

generally with Mr. Tucker's explanation, and have di-

rected a circular order for obviating at once all delays

which may have been caused by tlic reasons assigned

by Mr. Tucker in the sale of lands, and the subsequent

reports. —
amiNTSD or narorv cOLtiuCTons under reoulation

IX. 1835

The Board has suggested to Government the necessi-

ty of empowering them in the first in dance with authority

to effect removals and changes of Deputy Collec-
tor! under Regulation IX. of 1838, in their divisions, up-
in sufficient cause being shewn for that purpose by the
local functionaries and in the, second, they have sob-

pitted for the consideration of his Lordship in Council,
{he defectiveness of the present rule of noroiuatioQ,

Ivhirh gives to the Oomroissionerfl and Collectors, and
withholds from the Board, the power of naming such
officers. They h:ive submitted that in eddiiioa to tlie

nominations handed up to Government (tiiroagli the
Board) hy the local functionaries, the Board should be
empowered to add to thesnumber of candidates for selec-

tion, and that an indispensable condition in the qualifi-

cations of candidates, should be a competent acqutihl-

ance with the English language, as in settlements it has
been found, that the employment of deputies nnac*
qnainted with English, tends rather to impede than
to facilitate the exertions of the European supervisors.-*

\ India Gazette, Feb. 6.

XilURBUKDEEA. •

The revenue from this po^rffunnah, previous to the

Company's accession to the dewanny, was paid at a
tribute into the treasury 4of tfll^Naib Soolah at Patna,
but owing to the turbulent character^ of the ghatwsig
and the difficulty of bringing them under any sort of
«ontroul, It always required a battalion to realise this

flnctunting revenue, the expence attending which pro-

cess more than counter-balanced the sum obtained by
11 . Raindai Khan, under the instructions of Ally
Verdy Khan, the suhadar of Bengal, entered the per-

gunnah with an armed force, conquered il, and drove

out the rajah uf K^urrukdeea, through whom hitherto

the ghuiuaU had made Iheir payments.

3Vhen the Biitish rule succeeded, the pergunnali

'.tood 111 the udfiie of liis son Rajah Ekbul Allee Kban ;

and soon alter, was annexed to Captain Browne's juris-

diction, by a iettor from the Patna council, dated I7th

Oc.lobei 1774.

In tiicir letter of the 19th September 1774, the Patna
council, in wiitiiig to the Supreme Government, men-
iioii tilt levonuc as being rather id the light of a com-
pciLsation with ihu ghaiwals, than as a settlement found
on the annual pro<lucc of the lands.

The Board have been unable to find any record of

the progress made by Captain Browne in the settlement

of Kiunriikdeca, but it is probable that be confined

liiniscM to giving pottahs to such ghatw'als afs he could

attach to the British interest*!, of a natui^^ similar to

iliose which he gi anted to tj»c adjoinin^f ghatwals. In

fact ilim pergunnali remained much longei in a disturbed

'italc lh.an (’huckye i lor in consequence of its being an

appendage of Rajah Kkbul Allee Khan, it so happened

that, when that nobleman, aflei having committed overt

acJs of rebellion in pergiiimafis Neihiil and Samory,

siiffeied a defeat from’ the mi 111ary foice sent against

him, lie lelreated to Khuriuk leea, and with the assis-

laiice of the ghatwuls of that place, whom he forced to

make common cause viulli him, held out toi a cousi-

derable time, uniil at length, being driven out of the .

country, and his duel adhercnl, Aphect Sing, and some

other sirdais, being kill^^d in action in July 1782,

uiaUer.4 weic bionghi into heller order.

. The villageis m this nergiinnah were included in the

kcennial settlement of 1792 upon two descriptions

of tcnuie^—the Ghatwuleo Mocurree and the Ticka

Mo''.uriec ;
the latter being mere farms, subject to a

new arrangement on the expiration of tboalerms Of years

for which they iiad been granted.

Foi the latter description oftonorestHiat is, the village

held in faim, the c.olleclor of Ramg^nr submitted a

report under date the 29th August 1799, with a list of
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4he villagdSy r^ommendia^ tHat, in «>ich of these

vHUjgeft in whicU there were ghatwaU claiming a sot.

ttomenU they fthould be admitted to engagements, fstncJ

they were e(|iiaily enUtied to that privilege with thosJ

whose viliagoii had been already included in the dcceu4
nial settlement and for the remaining villages in whiclJ

there were not parties ctaiiiiing the Hettlcment as ghat^
wals, that the present fanner should be admitted to

a new lease.

After some further correspondence, which it is not

necessary to delail, the villages, hitherto farmed, were
deHnitively settled, and the |»crgunnah ihen stood

thus t—
Ohatwallee villages, .38 mouzahs ) n 14 .>

aselee Daltbilee S
*

'

Moocuree 12 ditto 814 IS 10 1

52 Farmed villages, inrhulmg

Mouzah Mudhurka, tariiicd to the > '6,334

raja

20 . 7.3b II 3

The settlement, whicli. as it included tln^viiole of

the villages farmed^ at the time of the def'<Mitiial stHtle-

nient, and was formecNftidcr^iiisiructiods to m ike n a
|

perfietual settlem^it, maybe coiiHjdered <onoliihive and

final', It was sanctioned by the (iuvenior'General in

Council under date the loth Kcb. IB 10, the glialwaU and
tnoorcureeUars being allowed to pay their revenue
direct iulo the treasury.

Chock VF.

At the period when CapUin Hrowne was placed in

nliarge ol'.lunglo Tuiry liistricLs, iu September 1774,

the C/huckye lands were attached to the pciguniidli of

IJiddore, and the whole was in the zuinindaiee of the,

same party, with this difference, /however, that the

zuinindars, having no hopes of realizing a revenue fioni

the ghatwals of Chuck ye, had declined engaging lor the

C/huckye lands some years plevlou^ly, and tlie rents

were collected for tlieii own beneiit by the ghatwals
who ineiely paid h small sum as niizzurana.

In fact no land sclllement iiad been nude, the ghat-

wals were in complete, possession, and thuir only ac-

knowledgment of sujK*riorily, independent of )»aying

the Quzzurana, was in their furnishing men lo pioteci

the passes, or to attend the /emindai when he hail

occasion for a force.

The sum of nuz/.urana jniid hy the ghatwals in 177.3,

was Us. 829'4, paid lo the icnler ol (ji ldoro. In lh.it

year CaplaWi Browne cmn|i!cLcd a sctilcmeni uith the

ten principal gliaiw.jU for the scveial talooks at an
aggregate jumnia of BupeCh

lie reported iIih Mjlileniciit to ti ivemmcnt, and 111

the same year il wa*. approved by the then Uovciiioi-

General and Council of levenue.
*

The inoocurcicc istenvnee potlalis which wcio in

conaeijuencc gmntud to the ghatwals, have no spccilicd'

lion to the extent and boumlnics oi ihc talooks, 01 of

the villages compiled in them
,

but thev .ippi ai to

have bticn duly anlhenticaled by C ipiam lliownc, -i.>

t have been granlevl nt diffisicnt pciiods up to the >cai

* 1780, and to have the words * by aulliontv of the ^^u-

preine Council,* ccc. in Fngiisli abovi> his ^innatuie

From the pci lod above meniioiied, the giniw.ils ul

C'huckyc have paid tlicn revenue rlnect to govoimncnt .

1',,, the only instance in which it w.is altoiii|>lcd to olhv an

f
^ 'jnr>roa$t on the jummii paid by them, was. in 178’>,

when the coUocloi, trum a doubt whether Capt. Biowiic

had aoihority to make thcssc gtanU, proposed a gcnci a)

Ai^gmootalion (9 the junTlii.i, which was' negatived by the

ordisfs of Guvemment diiocting that 110 ineicaac sliuuhl

be levied on the puntiliM of Ulookdaiv, ii('k.\dars, 01

j^haiwtls ; and III this otdeis the mn-dinM to the zcimn.

fWkrs of Chufkyc ot t'*,o annas m the tupce wa,^ couhimed.

The variations in the amount of revenue are not

recoided in the Board's oliice
;

but it does not appear

from the correspoodeuce that Captain Browne egor at-

tempted to levy an increase from anyghntwal, after he

had granted liiin a sunnud. However it is not ditfieult

to assign a reason for those variations, for it is to be

observed, that both Kburmkdeea and Chuckye were

ifi^a very disiuibed state fora considerable period of

(fine even alter Captain Browne roUnquished his charge

in June 1780. It is probable that it was not until some

years alter lie obtained the sanction of Government to

his settlomenl in 1774, that he succeeded in making a

dchnite anangeineut with each gUatwal, adjusted the

talooks and vilbiges to be allotted to ettcli person, and

Hxod the respective Jiimma each should pay, and this

surniHe is strengthened by the fact, tliai .some of the

suiiuuds were only granted in 1780.

The Boaid have endeavoured to ascertain the cir-

cumstances undci wliicli the zomind.'irs h.ivc continued

to hold these villigc'^, wliile llic Cliuckye lands generally

w'cre settled wit il the ghatwiils. Upon tins point they

lind that whcifc^aptain Browne separated Cliuckye Iroiri

pergiinn.iii Geilaoie, the lliiee villages in question still

r^ained at Inched to tliat pergunnah, there being then

an ongagetiient with a fariucr for tliem which made it iiii -

piacticabie to separate them from Geddure until after the

cxptMliifn often yeais
;
and il U then to be concMed,

that having been permitted to iiold the above vilrkges

when the separation above alluded to took, place, the

/uiTiindars weie eventually aiJniiiled to engage foi them,

as being the occupants of them in tlie tnannci of Naukar
lands under a mocuiaree pottah granted to them by Cap-
tain Browne.

Opinion oi the Boaht) wheiiifr any new assess-

MEN! CAN HE LI.VLEI) ON lllE ClIITCRYK LANDS^

From the extract of the report to Govemmenl of Mr,
Sucrctaiy Harington, under dale lh (3 3rd Aug. 1792, il

w obvious that the ghatwnls of CIiih kyc were admitted
to the privilege of that <etllemetif, iti pieference to the

rA)ali who h.id declined lo engage for the revenue at an
early period, and who in fact docs not appear to have
had any proprietary ngiits.but to iiave been merely a soil

ofhigliland chiGflaln, tliiougli whom the giijtwals com-
pounded iur suidi tribute as the ruler of the country
could exact from them liytoice of arms, and to wiioiii

they wcreiin let condiiion-s ol .1 Icndal nature to assist with

armed followers and to accompany in Ins liiinting partie<!,

biinilai to tiu tci Ills of service which prevailed thruugii-

out inoiintamuus part of the count ly in question. In fact

thegiiatwals i^erc the propiielors ol the land time out of

mind . the ghutwaU had hereditary and transtcrrable

light'., and when occdsionally di^posse-ssed they received

.1 iiialikauah, until the r.ijih wasjneiely the represent

tative
o*"

*

80 family which conquered the ficrgunnah. T-

was upon this undersi.inding, apparently, and of his hav-

ing declined lo t.ikc any pirt in the liscal arrangements
of the peigiiniMh, Ih.ii the ra).ili ol (’liuckyc wa.s not

adnnited to ,1 sett icme lit m 1774, but iccuived a iiiu.siia-

liui.i and a mocurarcc gr.ini ol three villages, in lieu of

Ins loiiiici right- a^. the feudal loid, and as a mainte*

iidiice^to hini^ell and lii$ family.

* As the ghatwals wore admitled to the privilege of the

dct'cntftal Mctllement ot ilio tnluokdaf.s cornprined in their

respective suniiud", then lights in regard U> the talooks

III question, will not be .i{l(u ied by the piovisions of sec-

tion XVI. ricgulatioii VIII. of 1793, and it only re-

mains lo cnquiic wholher there aie any lands in Ctiiic-

kyc which, from not being tncludcd in the limilH of

talooks or viliagcd coinpiizeu in that lacUlemont, are still

liable 10 assessment.

In the opinion of the Board ihere aie no lands liable

.
to dsYCSsmcnl . the decennial set' lemenl was inliodiiced
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in these purgannahs at a time, %vhen, doubtless* the

greater portion of the larvds was Uncultivated; and the,

measure was a most reck loss sacrifice of resources

which might reasonably have itsen drawn from these

fiiirgunnahs, had the villages been famed from time to

time, till the state of the cultivatioo was such as tu have'

warranted a settlement in per|>etuity ; but the nneas||^re

was probably recoiiimended by cogent and urgent rea-

sons of expediency, and the same rcina^ would ae

e4|ually applicable to almost every district included in

the decennial aetilement. It is to be observed of

Chuckye* that the ghatwals we^’e udmittod to engage
for the talookahs without any speuitication of the com-
ponent parts ^f villages cuinprizod in each talookah,

and without the slightest clue to the boundaries of each
talookali : there would, tlicrei'ore, be insuperable legal

dinficulties to any attempts to m.ikc a new assiissinent,

and any such attempt would be opposed to the princi-

ples giiaranteerl by govcrninenl in forming the decennial

settlement.

Indcpcnilent of legal dilficuities to mch a measure,
arising from the want of any mcan'i uMdeulificatian of
laud incluiled and excluded from the settlement, it

would seem tu the Jloaid that it was the bona-fide inteh-

tion of the revenue aiithoiitics, to include liic whole ol

the Chuckye land in that settlement.

Mr. Collector Leslie, in his letter of the lOtli October

1790, two ycaia pievious to the deeonui.il settlement, in

refcrcneo to the ordeis of government, under date the

I dill January of that ycai, deciding that no ini rea^e

should be laid on the polt.ihs to the talookdars and
ghatwals of Chuckye, by which oidoi his inetcase of ten

pel cent, on the amount of tho.<e poltahs wa'i disallowed,

slates that he is at a los«> to know fiom whrmce the

mushaheia liiiheito leccived hy the dii-sci^ed /omindar':,

is to be pnid, because the whole of the purgunuaii of

(Chuckye is let upon iiioenr.iree rents to dilfcient pailie*,

to tile exclusions ol the ’/.utniiidars.

This letter furnishes ample proof llrt the revenu*^

authorities of the tbslnel of the time being deemed
the whole area of Chuckye to l>c iueludcd in tlie settle-

ment, anil as the anangement, then in force, was the

basis of the decennial settlement for Chuckye, the argu-

ment n| plies with cf|rial foice to the dcceuuiAl settle-

ment iL-eli. 'I'lie Assistant (billectni of lliirugliiir; in a

letter dated lOih .luiy lH0!i, again meutiuus the whole
purgnnnah with the exception of tliree villages, as being

included in the giants to the ghatwals, upon a fixed

jumma.and upon these data be grounds an objection to

admit an application from liic ousted zumindars to have
I heir names recor(le<l in the settlements

;
since he says

they could derived uo^advantage.s under such circum-

stances from being admitted to the settlcinont nor levy

any increase from the ghatwals. Upon the margin of

Ibis letter tlicir is a note in tlie Irand-writing of Mr.
Secietary naringlon, to the following effect :

—
** any

iicltlumcut of these lands is of course impiaclicablc.'*

In short Chuckye and Kburrukdoea arc pa|allei

case^

;

they were together included in the decenniaf

settlement, and the settlement appears to have included

the whole of the lands in cacti case, and no far d5i the

ghatwaloe tenures are roncernod the settlement was
final. The arrangement iii 180^> liad merely leference

to a perpetual settlement of 52 villages, whicdi were

suffrjred to remain in farm when the decennial settle-

ment was concluded ;
and it is the deliberate opinion of

the Board, under ait fho cirrumstancos, that any a^Uempt

to resume and assess any pait of the (Jhiickye of Kliur-

Tukdcca land.*}, should be cmcfully avoided as being

opposed to the principle of the bttilenicnt.—

htiofisJrman lih ['eh.

CONSULTA TION,-FjiiDAY, 3d Fkb. 1B37.

IIIREGULSII SSPAlianON OF ISSIATBS—TALOOK IIISSA
,

SVliU aiAllOAIMbD NATIR*

An R'datc, or ILs^a Syed Mahommed Natir, was
settled at the Deccnniul settlement at rupees 2,521-7.

SulHciiueiitly 61 portions aggregating a juinrns of
I upee:> 2,099-8 were irregularly separated at different

times up to 1805, leaving of llie original estate only a
jummaof rupees 421-L^.

In 1805 this list portion bearing, as above stated,

a jummaof rupees 4JI-I5 a>>., was sold by auctioA for

Its balances, and purciiased by Joy Gubind.

Up to 1827 all these siraris (62 in number) were
held as sepcrate F.sintes. In 1827 or 1828, Mr. Tucker
re-aiincxecl tlic wliole number one to anotiier and recon-

solidated the Rstnte as Hissa Syed Mahommed Natir at

a jumma of Ks. 2,521-7.

In 18*15 the Collector sold this whole Esttfte To?*
balances of Uevenuc

;
but the sale bciag appealed to

the Hoaid it was aiinuiled upon the ground that the

portion (^'Joy Gobind at ^ of llupces 421-15,
though irregulaily separated had become a distinct

Lstate in cokisc({uence of the sale o?1805, and could
not now be re-annexed to the rest of the Tulook ;

on
tliisthe Collector raised the following questions .

** It being granted th.it Joy Gohind’*^ portion has liecn

I

jriecaverably separated, what la to hecome of ilie 61
->eparaUun<, made previous to that salel Are they to be
ieJintigiittcd.'t>i arc they to be recognized ? and suppos-
ing the former to be ruled, and the fotates thus to be-
come two separate holdings, then, if a fraudulent or
eironeous alloimeni should be discovered between the
iwojummis, (viz. H-t. 421-15 and 2,099-8) can such
allotment be revised under Regulitions ii« 1811, and
XIX. 1814?

*

I’lie Collector thought that the 61 separations might
be icdiniigrated, and the re-allotmunl had it necessary.

The Commissioner thought nuilbcr possible, os the
Hale in 1805 of one portion, had in Ills opinion cunfirin-

ed all the pi evious separations.

The Hoard, after a careful consideration of the case,
and ol Mr. Collector Mytton’.s fast report on it, were of
(ipiriioii that it ha;* been formally ruled by the Supreme Go-
vei nint'iit of India, that a Guvornment sale 9 ! any poi-

llonoi an Kstiie, iboiigb illegally, or irregulaily separat-

ed, ii a recognition tanianiount lo a formal coiffirmatiou of
the M'paiuiion, of the poitioa thus .Hold, and has all the

effect of a confirmation, ami as such that it fully and
Kn.)lly bars the revenue authorities from re-annexing
Ll 1 .1i portion to the OMgiual Estate.

•

If, iheiefore, a discovery and proof to the satisfaction

of Govorninent, of fiaiid, or error in the allotment of

jumma upon u share so scpn.ited and sold, be made
wit Inn leu years bom the sale (i. c. the coiifiimation

of the sepiiialnin) llie .illoimcnl will be open to revi-

sion, altUougli tlie separation cannot bo cancelled. •

In applying Ibc foregoing construction of the law to

the case before them, the floard found that the public

sate of that portion of ihc original Estate which was
purchased in 180.5 hy Joy (iobind, at a specified and

fixed jumma of Us. 421 15, i.s equivalent lo an acknow-

ledgment of lire sepal ale statutes of ttwt ponton^ both as

to thj sepaiaiiun and the jumma.^abd asjnore than ten

years have elapsed since '^hat transaction, they perceiv-

edthat no allotments con'd be had on any grounds. But

the condition of the rest of the Original Hissa, or Estate,

is obviou.sly in no degree aflfroted by Ihc sale of 1850

save oiili a- irgxhh bs cottuectioi with the portion,
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^ wVteh the remainder ran never now he re-an* I

nt^xed, (Jptm any aubdi visions and ffeparationf* whictu

mav baye obiUDed within this remaminj^ pdition ol thel

on({ina1 the eate uf 1805 can lie allowed n i

what«vw<8-they uiunt stand, or fall prttcUely by

their own merits, and the circunHianee^ auaching tol

them.

This rem under, it seems, was separated sinre the rld-

cennial settlement illegally and irregularly intn sixiv-ont'

portions, aud n^ coiifirinatiniit, end no sale equivalent

to a confirmitmn of a separatioi^ has orr‘arrcd in any of

them. The Board, therefore, fully concurred with that

part of Mr. Mytlon** auggestioii. which related to iheir

liability to n*-anneration
;
but rliffered from Mr. Myt-

ton iu considering any re-allotment of jumma upon, or

between the purchased share of 1805 and the remainder,

legal or possible.

It was therefore ordered, that the Collector should

naiderthe *' llissa Mahommed Nfatir**, which at the

heitnial was one Estate ut a jumma of rupees 2 ,
521 - 7 ,

as now forming two Estates—one, the portion puich.is-

ed by Joy Gnhinch in 1805 of which the juinma will

atand at i unices 42U1f^The other, the rest ot^the Hnsa
of which the juinma will be rttpees 2 ,

090 -8 .

Commissioner *to be instructed accordingly.

—

India

GaUitet Feb*

• Some delay having occurred between the date of an

appeal against confiirnation' of sales, in Hcvursl case'-,

' and the report thereof to the Board, Mr, Tucker, laic

ofliciating Coiniiiis<«iQner di Patna, has been (ailed upon

to explain, and to state whether in the interim tiie pay-

tnerit of Government revenue has been held tn ahey-j

anoe, or if not, what measures have been adopted to

ensure its punctual realization.

First, .as to the djjlay, Mr, Tucker asserts, that the

Boaril*s d(^tenniiiation to require, with the tiansnii<<sioii

of the proceedings in the native lanuinnrp,«, an English

report, embracing a translation of the petition of appeal,

to he answered paragraph by paragraph
,
has contribut-

ed mainly to the delay compUined of. On Ins first

taking charge of the office Mr, 'I’uckcr ventmed to pie-

dicl this would be the case, from th(> gient nmiiher of

till* appeals preferred
;
but the Board insisied on having

a detailed English roportin each case.

Mr. Tucker then refers to his letter, under dale June
last, in wdii'di, he states, he fully exhihned the time

occupied 11^ this sins^le branch of a coinitii'->i|orn'r\s duty,

and aolt<^ed permission to forward the appeals then

pending widiont an Knglisfi report. Mr. Tucker slates :

no part of his duty has been more ini’cssantlv pressing

than that of superintendings the sftile proceedings of the

collectors up to the date of annulment or confiiinntion

by himself, 'riiere, he iS of opinion, a comiiiissioner’s

task should finish, not only because his time is very

unprofitahly occupied in translating petitions, and enter-

ing into a defence of his own ad, but because it is

vicious in principle to allow the officer whose or<ler is

appealed against to higher authority, the opportunity to

exercise his ingenuitVi to prop up and defend his views

of the cane, wliich should be decided on its own merits

alone. Unless some very glaring or gioss mi.stako

has been committed by the commissioner, it is morally

certain that his endeavour will be to impress the Board

with his own view of the case,—it cannot be otiierwise,

^and thus'lbe Board, if they look at the commission-

er’s IKQceedinga at all, must come to the consideiation

with% prejudh^d mirifi. If onlhe contrary, the Board
allow no weight to the commissieiHi^'s report, Ixit decide

on the'mtriltaoflhe appeal front what they find record-

ed in thp proceedings in the native languages, then,

Mr. Tdcl^ef asks, for what end is this report called for ?

It will not be bald that the Board are incapable ol

coming at the merits wUhout hs aid. The'civil courts from

the lowest grade decirle daily suits in which profmrty is

trauftferred tVom one individual to another, but it was

never heard that an appeal, being preferred to a higher

tribunal, the judge was required to enter into a lengthened

defence of Ins opinionii and in a language foreign and
unknown to the appellant. The judge's reasons for the

decision he has co n i lo, aie recordeit in his decreet and
lie is not permitted to add or to subtract therefro'u.

Why should the revenue courts alone pursue a (iiffisrent

course and occupy the time of their officers in defend-

mg decisions already passed, the piopriety of, or other-

wise, of winch, should be tried by the recoi(i itself and
by nothing else ?

**

With re^rard to the Government revenue pen<lmg no
appeal to the Board, Mi. Tucker state-, he laid down a
rule for himself which he ha- seen no reason in practice

to depart fiom. If the pui chase money is insufficient

to cover the balance, and the future kists for a penod of

due year, he directs the Collector not to give possession.

If the sale should be coufiimed by the BolM, the Go-
vernment get their arrears of revenue from the uinul

du-tuck to the purchaser, from which date only, the

latter spayiiient will commence. If the sale should be
('ancclle I, it U again advertised for sale for the accumu-
lated lialanccs. By this metho I the revenue is secured

and disputes and adjustments of wassilaat on ei%or
side are avouled. If, on the other hand, the purch ise

money is hut hat elv sudicioni lo cover the arrear due at

the time of salr^, Mr. Pucker (firects the purcliaser to

Im put in pos'«es!!ii<>n conditionally, and on his giving

security to make good the rents realized by liim during
his ocoU}>aiicy in the event of the sale being canci.dlcd .

Ill shoit when he can do it without apprehension of loss,

Ml. Pucker keeps the late proprietor m possession till

the sale has hiuti coiifinuMd by the Board. The only
objection to tliis system, he remnks, is that it may eii-

com age appeals merely to retain possession. But he
has not found it so in practice, and he thinks the other
idvantages would counterbalance this evd even if it

existed.

The Boaril, under dale Hih ultimo, have replied to

diiM'ommniiuMUon. and after noticing the sales which
gave lib'.* 10 this dHciissioii, hui which it is unneces.'.ary

Ui partiruli/.e he?*', proceed to ('onmient on Mi. Pucker si

explanation. Am lo the lira! point, namely, that the

delav'H owing to the piactice of the Board *' in insisting

upon a flei.iiled English lefioii, embracing a translation
ol the petiriun of appeal to be answered paragraph by
paragraph.”

Upon this assertion the Board remark, first that if it be
valid at all as an argument, it must apply not only to

Patna, bu^ to all the other divisiuQs of which there are but
lew of less important and ligliter duties than Patiia

; yet

the Tioard have no complaint from other Commissioners,
and, what is still more important, they find no cories-

ponding delays, in the sale proceedings of other commis-
sioners. But were they to give every advantage to the

argument, by supposing, in the face of facts, that it is

very applicable to Patna, though it applies no where
else, ft must still be considered as not confined to one but
jfffecting every Commissioner who has presided over that

division. Yet the Board have not received any such
intimation from Mr. Tuckers predecessors, who seem
to have madq light of the evil so seriously felt by him,
and who, at any rate, never found it to cause such ex-

traordinary delays, as those to which he declares himself

to have been compelled. The inference is inevitable

;

that the practice Mr. Tucker objects to, if it has the

e.fTeci which be would attribute to it, has it not, in all

divisions, or upon all Commiaaioners, nor even upon one
division in particular, but only upon one single Com-
missioner, who alone, ofmany within Uh influence, finds

himself driven to unheaidof delays, by the injurious
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nature of it< efferls. TUe RoanI are unable to make any
J
-uivaiitai^p** ibai ufould result—in jtb* great economy of

alte.-atioii in ilieir prauiice to^nieet Ibis aolltary caae^eveo Mfnie and labour aii the part of the aupennteiuline offii.
H they ooulii concur with Mr. Tucker that the deU> leers more espei ialiy -from die emuloynieiit oftMpuiv
ailverted to was owing to the eansuadiiiiced. ..i.i.. .. i— ... .1 „• —t %

collectors able to draw up tlieir reporiin, ^d seUkemant

In the second place, the Board remark upon the ex- 1
“tatemenH, and the lik«, in English. 'ilfP'ith a view,

phnatioo ahme t^noted, that it assigns to the Board a 1* •»«*«*«» t-, to the encoiiinaeinent of the atady of.thai\afi.
* ‘ *

rg‘tage, and to the gentM al benefit of the revenue depart

-

nient, the Boaid are authorized to announce publicly,
that when candidateH for deputy collectorships are on
.1 par in regard to othei qnalilii ationft^,.o preference will

be given to the person who is most competent to trans-
act business in Enulishi^

A circular »o die above effect is now lieing lithograph-
ed, and will be dispatched to all Commmioiiers, with
instructions as to publicity in (say) two days.

practice which they do not obaerve. The Board do got
" insist upon a detailed English report, embracing ^
tf'anslation of the petition of appeal to be answered

?
aragraph by paragraph." See amended orders 27th
uly lfi34, as follow :

—

** The body of the letter will contain the objections

made by the appellant and the ComniiNsioner's replies

inserted oppositely, and it will conclude with a biief

intimation of the" Commissionet's opinion whether any
plea has been advanced, which, in his opinion, afTcct'

the validity of the sale.

" When allegations are made which are foreign to

die only point (legality) to which by the tenor of pa-

' -graph 9 of the 01 tiers of Government, dale lOih No
' ilier last, tlio right of appeal to this Board \*i

'rioted : the Commissioners will briejiif inm't the

‘ hitt, blit opposite to it will merely observe, ** not

<«vant as to legility," under llcjruhtion XI. 1822,
*'<'gi;latiofi VII. of 1830, or other existing law."

'rho^e Commij-itoners, the Board remnik, who strict-

ly ob.>ci'v>. ihe?e orders, do not think it necessary to

.1 iutailcd Engli^i report, or a translation of the

/ ‘t.r.oii, or even to answer it paragrapli by paragraph.

'<‘V mc-ely give the allegations and replies at full

igth, where those relate to charges of illegal proceed-

uv: against themselves, mid their suimrdinsiea. I'liis h
:ill the Board reqniie anvl it is e.isy to shew that this inucii

at least is indispensahlc, and tiiat Mr Tucker's argu-

ments ogainst the order do not apply.

3'he Board then reply to the assumed analogy be-

tween the ca^e of a judge trying a cause which k after-

wards appealed to a higher power and n ccmmission^r

confirming a sale
;
and urge that, lu one case the part*'

acts as a judge, but in the other the commissioner is in

the pobilion of a defendant in the «uit.

Mr. Tucker's mode of proceeding as regards the pos-

session of parties pending the deci'^um of a sale case, is

in the Board's judgment, objectionable, and likely to

create unnecssary confusion. The procedure wliich

should be adopted in such ciicuiustaiices, is very simple ;

but as there is reason to believe a difference of practice

prevails, this .subject will be separately noticed in a cii-

cular about to be issued.

The Board have submitted to Government three pro-

positions. for the improvement of the system under which

deputy collectors, undjfr Regulation IX. of 1833, are at

pieseut appointed and employed.

First, that the Sudder Board be empowered, at their

discretion, to transfer deputy collectors from one dis-

trict to another within *he same division.

The Board have recently addressed Government for

orders on the following case that has occurred in the
Patna division, fn 1828-9 Cliurs DurveshfMire, Mnck-
dompoie, and Abdai Ohuik, were attached by tly* ci

^

IcctOi of Patna, professedly under Sec. 13, Regulation
11. of )B19, which subjects partie% refusing to attend

when summoned by the cotlocW in cases of chur lands

claimed by Government *as nahle to assessment to a
daily fine, btt ordttr of the eommisaiomr ^ the sum being

\fitedt and the M'der confirmed hif the Board, but the attain-

ment being in fact in contravention of the law under
which it was ostensibly issued, the collector having
made it without reference eitlicr to the Commissioner or

the Board. The case out of which the attachment

arose was decided on the 7tli F'diruary 1834, in favor of

Government, the chars in question being declared sub-

ject to payment of revenue, and the collections realized

by the collector weie appropriated thereto. In conse-

quence of which, together with another claim on the

part of the p oprietors as malikana, they withheld the

leveniie line from another portion of their estate called

I'alook Secun eah, until it reached with interest and pe-

nalty Bs. 13,775. The Commissioner is desirous of ad-

justing the account by allowing and demanding inter-

est and penalty on both sides, and then striking a ba-

lance. The Board, however, according to their con-

stiuction of the regulation, and considering the manifest

inegularity of the attachment, deem that the full amount
of the collections on the chur lands prior to the decree

and amounting to Rupees 5,325, should be refunded to

the zumeendais, together with interest at 12 per cent,

pel annum, and that the demand for penalty on the Go-
vernment claim should, in eondderation to the hardship

of the be remitted and interest only' at 12 per

cent, levied from them. Thu-! reducing ilie cluitn on

account of revenue from 13,1775 Rs. to Rs. Il,9f39, and

allowing the parties an interest on the Rs. 5,325, Rs.

2,740, or altogether the sum of Rs. 7,627, on wliich prin-

ciple of atljiistmcnt, the Board hive sought the sanc-

tion of Guveriiinenl.— F^b, 11*

PRESIDENCY,—Mondav, 6th Feb, 1837.

Secondly, that a discretionary power of nomination to

the office of deputy collector be vested in the Sudder

Board, as well as in tne Commissioners of Revenue.

Thirdly, that a competent acquirement of the English

lat^age ^ made in future an indespensable condition

of appointment to a deputy collectorship.

The Governor of Bengal entirely conciirs with the

Board, in regard to the first and second of these propo-

silions, and has authorized them to act accordingly ^

but with regard to the third proposition, his lordship is

not prepared to lay down a strict rule which would, iiii

effect, exclude a great number of highly efficient iodivi-

duals from a much coveted branch of the public service,
j

At the same time h» lordship is aUveto the superior

Present James Patile and Henrjf Walters, Esqs,, Sfsm-

hers, and F. J, flullidau, Fjsql, Serretarit.

The Secietary brought the following ease before the
*

Board this day for discussion and orders.

^ C Regarding Butwarrah Law of Estafos
Government.

J Zillah Kajeshye.

Partition of Estateci, Rajebuayc.

On the 15tb of December, 1835, Mr. R. D. Span-

gles, Secretary to the Government ed Bepgal, forwarded

to the Suddei Board three Petitijus in Oliginal from tlie

co-parceners of an Estate in Zillah Kamhye, by which,

it appeared, that an entire e^fo was sold for a balance of

Revenue due }
and Mr. $eclMty Mangles conveyed it

as tlie opimuo of His Lelduhip, that uojEler Secfcfon
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XXXfll. He^dotion XIX- of 1814, Hie <;everal nhareii

slioulil littve been aHowed Hie option of payins; up their

proporii^^ of the balance clue, and linit the portmns of

the clefauiting nhiires alone, and not the entire Oiitatc.

shouM have been sold.

Tile Boanl, in A|>ril IB36, submitted a question for

Ibe coiisid«>ration of Government, originating in tlie above
c-we, where a doubt was expressed by Govcrnmenlas to

whether the Revenue authorities had any |>owcr of an-
nulling Butwurralw, as Regulation XIX. of lBI4.in*l
other Regulations on the subject, did not confer it. The
Hoard argued the following: ^ ^ *

“ That in the first place the foregone practice of tlie late

Board of Revenue and of the Sudder Hoard in respect to

the quashing of lJutwarrahs, is C'.t iblislied by the actual

exercise of the power in several cases divided by them
from the year 1614 up to the year 1M33

;
and secondly,

the fact that though the law doea not recognize hy an
express eiiactineiit the power of the Revenue auHioritics

"smpinsit Butwarrahs, it does not appear to them to go the

length of denying that power, since in practice it was
known to exist vihinu^Hie taw was passed. It also seem-
ed inconsistent with anali^Y of proceeding, that the au-
thority upon which tiie jiower *.if gj anting applications

for Butwarrahs is iKSiov-ed hy the law, shonbl nut equal-
ly exercise the power of withdrawing that sanction,

whenever it may he cleaily apparent tliat the paities who
made the application have no siueeri! intention of bring-

ing the partition to an issue, and when, so lar from ful-

filling the requisitions nf the law and forwarding the

measure to the best of their ubility, they prutiact the

Hutwarrah to a period of many jears, amt saiisfiod with

the enjoyment of the privileges uml iniiiiiinitiQs which it

is manifest that the law never ccmiein plated should be
extended beyond a moderate and teasonahle limit, they
withhold their Revenue to the close of every year, with-

out siuiwing tile slightest intention to pmcecd
; thu^

plainly indicating thalu fraduUtnt and nola legitnuaie

purpose induced the oiigiriui application.

That Regulation XIX. of 1814, contemplates two
classes of Butwarrah enses, viz., tho^e in which the co-

sharers are uli mutually agreed to divide an Hstatc

(clause section IV.), and those in which, one, two, oi

more propiielois of a .loint H'^taie held in common
temancy shall he anxious to have sopaiate possession of

bis, or their respective shaics : (clause II. scr'tion IV.)
and the provisions of clause il. aeclion XVU. of the

Kegulalioii in question was evidently enacted only wiili

reference to fiiose co-sharers who, m the i iitei case, to tin-

injury of tlieptlier co-sharers, ohsti uct and impede a divi-

sion in order to compel them iqpro iucethcii .iccounis, and
desist from obstructing the progress ol the Huiw.irrah.

No provision, or even allusion is made in the llegul.iuoii

to the large class of cases, such those in which the

Revenue autUoritie'» have exei'ci»ed the power nf qu,tail-

ing the proceedings and dbcUmig the Estates no longm
under partition, in third plaice, the Hoard also re-

presented the very serious opposiiiou to the due realiza

tion of the Revenue and the hazard of interminable

litigation and difiicultY, which will be incurred, by deny-

ing the validity of all former exercjse of the power by
* Hie Revenue authorities, aud ofdeclaring each and every

instance of the exercise of that power illegal. There
could be no doubt, that every advantage would be taken

of $uch a construction of the law, to a lamentable extent,

which the Board had no immediate means of ascertain-

ing with accuracy, and after going into examples, ami
iiis^ncea bearing upon th«, reasons above given, the

Hoard gave it as tlieir decided opinion, that they saw no

meatts of oheciffng ^e%viU which have been shewn to

exist, serious an extent, unless the Conimiasioneis

of tieveutie ami the Sadder Board of Revenue are en-

trusted with the power of joshing Butwarrahs when-
ever those eudkorities be satisfied that tlie parties
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have no real intention to hrin^ the proreeiliiigi^, to a

diicisive issue, and have, in reality, no other purpose or

Jbject than that of obtaining for their estate exemption

from cale for arrears, until after the c|o^ of the year, to

the hindrance ofilie punctual realization of the Revenue,

file Hoard conrdudad by observing, that the returns to a

mferenoe recently ma'Ie under their orders to the Hcveral

local authorities*, shew that the prompt realization of

‘Revenue to the amount of twenty-four lakhs of rupees

per annum, is not merely impeded, but la at present

always liable to be protracted until after the close of the

year for which it has become due.

On t|hc 8th of Noveniber last, !Mr. Sieeretary Man-
gles forwarded to the Hoard, under orders of Government,
ihe iTiiniitc of Mr. Ro'is, then a member nf council,

and instructions, that if tlie deliberations of the Boa'd
led them to conclude that a mo llHcalion of Regulation
XIX, of 1814 IS called lor, the Board should submit a

draft of such rules as they would recoiriineiid in amend-
ment of the provisions of tiiat law. That the Govern*
ment enteiidincil the subject as of great iinjiorUnce to

the interests of liie liiglicr classes of the agricultural

community, and, tlnou^ii them, of their tenantry.

We give Mr. Ross*s minute in full, it being too short

and concistifor anaiizalion.

Non. —It IS true, *^s Mr. Dolvin says, that Sections

33 and 34 of Regulation XIX. of 1814, are unafreC*||d

hy the proposed act rererrel to by Mr Melville, but

those Sections arc not^sulKcieni fur the protection of a
weak di'irer of the joint estate against his more poweilul

co-shireis.

Hy ihe cniictments quoterl, a sharer of an estate nd-

vcitizedto 1)0 sold for tiie recoveiy of airears of Reve-
nue, while iinilei Hutwarr.ih, in«iy aave his share from

sale by tendering to the Collector, before the day of sale,

Ins portion of the an ear due. Hut a poor man may not

lie able to make the required tender if his more powerlul
eo-sharers have collected the rents of tlie entire estate,

and withheld fiom him his pru|>ortion of them. In fact

It IS only by efTecting a timely Hulw.irrah that o poor

sharer cun preserve his properly from sale for default

not his own.

'Phe existing Butwarrah Law ( Regul.iiion XIX.
1814) should therefore be amended, for as the Law now
stands, a Hutwarrah cannot be obtained by a sharer of

.1 joint estate if the otlicr sliaiers ure opj>0'>ed to it.

(Signed) A. Ross.”
15/h Septemhiii'f 183G.

The Hoard tltought that the late alteration as to sales,

anil the powei of a co-purlner in a Hutwarrah Mehai (if

he be himself out of balance to purchase ottier shares)
will sulhcieutly do away with all llic delay and inconve-

nience w^'Ch h.is been cx|)Qrience*l, and that uofurtlior

alteration is retiuirod. Hut the Hoard were decidedly

of opinion that no Hutwarrah should commence or be
carried on until ordered by the Courts ot Law, aud
that every application for Hutwarrah shall be made to

the Courts, and that they should, in all their stage-, be
carried on by the Courts.

Nothing final, however, has been done, in conse-

qt^ence of the Hoard having agreed on the preparation

of the rples proposed in Mr. Secretary Mangles's letter

above quoted.

CONSULTATION, -Friday, 2d Februaby.

AHOT.mOM OF INTEREST ON ARREARS OF REVENUE, ASSAM.

The local authorities at Assam suggested to the Board
the abolition of the interest on arrears of Revenue for the

following reasons.

I 'I'hatihe objipct of Hsuing pottahs, at a great expense

of time and labos, viz. to define for the ryuts’ cunlidenee
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the exact sum which he is to pay in order to prevent op-
pfetwioo> 18 iVutitrated by the levy ut'iotefrat ; for as any
dday mi the payment w a kiat makes it ..necessary to

open a running account between chowdhry and the

ryuti the latter^ in the sta^re of ignorance common to

Assam, can there have no protecuon against or over the

actions of the former.

lhat the levy of interest almost always falls unjustly*;,^

for aa the greater number of the ryuts contrtbntd small

sums under 3 rupees each, and as the cho^dhries do
not possess sufficient skill and industry to calculate to a

j

nicety whal amount each of tho^ who fall in arrears,

ought to pay rerpeclively, they usually levy from all so

much per rupee,*aod Captain Bogle, Officiating Co»ec-
tor of Assdm, imagined it was generally done on a scab
considerably exceeding the demand of Government.

Both CaptairH Jenkins and Bogie agreed iti thinking,

that all circuinstance't considered, the cliuwilliiies and
otiiers are partly punctual in their payments

;
and tin

former officer, is also of opinion, that the disroniiuuanci

of the levy of interest in Assotin, will lead to no delay in

realizing the revenue of Government. Sliould it liow-

ever be found to be productive of procrastinaiion by ihc

ryuts, he would propose to meet the evil with a fine of a

definite sum per cent, on each term of the kisis allowed
to elapse without payment.

The Hoard recommended the propositions of discon-

tinuing the levy made by tlie local authorities to the fa-

vorable consideration of Govcnimont, as it would ap-

pear, hy a refcrurire to tlie statiMiiciiL trorn the Revenue
accountant, that with the exception uftiieyoar 1833 34.

the Revenue realized by the levy of interest in Assam
has not ever amounted to 3,000 rupees per .intiurn, on
an average of five years. That sum the Board sub-

iiiitteil, ib too Kinail to be xvorth the labor of collection,

roiimdering especially the Inrnssinent and annoyance ii

creates, and the door it opens tor fraud and oppies''ioii,

that the discontinuance of the demand of inteiest in

Assam would, in that respect, assimilate the con'liuon ot

that country to the state of Arracaii where no interest is

levied on arrears of Revenue.

The object of (iovernment being to encourage agri-

culture lu Assam, and thereby to encrease its popul'jtion,

eveiy facility to population that can possibly be divided

,

should be given to this waste and desert country. 'J'he

exaction of interest on arrears of Revenue, is not only

iiicunsistenl with the nature of the Revenue system in

force in that province, tiul is totally opposed to it'- success.

Were the obstacle removed, the Board fully anticipate

that the inconsiderable sacrifiee now recommended,
would lie more llian compensated for, by flie encreased

Revenue winch might be expected to be obtained.

Friday, Feb. 10, 1837»

IMPORTANT TO COLLECTORS.

Mr. T. n. Maddock, Officiating Special Commis-
sioner of the Calcutta Division,. on the 2d instant, brought

to the notice of the Board the delay in the preparation

and trausmis^ion of Government replies to appeals 8om
Decrees passed in its favor by the Officers employed un-

der the resum ptian regulations, and that in consequence

there are no cases ready to be brought before the Special

Commissioners.

3'he Board have instructed the Commissioners of

Dacca, Jeasore, and Chittagong, seriously to admonish

the Collectors upon the above complaint and to acquaint

them, that in the event ofan appeal going against Go-
vernment in consequence of their delays and omissions,

they will, beyond doubt, be held personally answerable

to Government for the Joss sustained* -‘India Cattite,

February 13.

I On fhe 22d of Sept. Iasi, the Commissioner of Pa^QA
IsubmiUeiJ to the Board extracts ofa letter addressed to Mr.

;

IjlOughmao by Mr, Ilathorn, Collector of Behar, oa the

I

dccasioD ofdelivering over to him charge ofbisoffice. From
these extracts it appeared, that Mr. Hathornlhad experienc-

^ much difficulty in realizing the revenues of 107 estates,

tattled in 1,227, which he believed was attributable to

their being over assessed
; that he had considered that

it.would be unjust to liie proprietors to bring them tCaale

during the successive unfavourable seasons with which
the district had lieen visited, and that failing to induce
parties to settle their accogints, he had exposed them for

sale without obtaining any offers, which induced him to

place tiiem under> attaclimont about the end of 1835,
with a view to making personal enquiries as to the real

cause of the default. Mr. Hatborn* then stated that the
period of his intended visits to these estates coinciding

with the a*^riva1 of the Commissioner at his sadder station,

he was under the necessity of giving up his intentions,

and of appointing the head Carmoongo to make the re-

({uisite enquiries* The balance of the estates up to

eud of 1243, is stated by Mr. Hatiiorn, to be* Ks.^
1,70,772, the sum realized by the Carinomgo up to 9ih

July 183C, Rs. 21.054.
*

'Fhe information appearing insufficient, the Commia-ion-
<;t was requested to make a moie full report, and at the

Name time tc stale why the Collector iiad nut pur-

ohasedp tlie estate-s on account of Government when
00 bidders were found. Neither the full intormation

('.tiled for, nor the explanation requited regarding the

('ollectoi*s conduct,have asyeibeen received by the Board.

With (he imperfect knowledge they po-scss, it would he

difficult to say wh.^! is the cause of the insolvency of the

estates in(|uestioi). Mr. I'ucker thinks there is reason for

believing that over assessment forms no part of the cause,

and that the mischief, it^is more probable, is occasioned

by n succession of bad seasons, and, in some instances,

by ba'l management. In support of the former opinion,

he atlvcris to the fact that the highest rate of assessment

has been p.iid for a series of years, but hexioes not take

into consideration, that though the proprietors deprecate

the sale andde-tue an investigaUun of the resources, they

are willing to enter into engagements to pay up the ar*

reais on condition only of a revised assessment, Besides,

It is not improbable thiat the proprietors have hitherto

answered the Government demands on the credit of their

estates, but have since been denuded of every resource

by the succession of bad season. If this supposition,

wluci) appears to be corroborated by the statement con-

t.iincd in the pciitioti of some of the proprietors, be cor-

rect, It may with some reason be inferred, that the as-

ses-ment fixed on this and other estates in the six per-

giiniiahs does not enable the* proprietors to provide foi!

a succession of unfavourable seasons.
»

The Board, however, would not have it understood

that the insolvency of iliese estsyes, is altogether, or in a

very considerable degree, attributable either to the in*

Huence of seasons or the pressure of assessment. The
re:il cause can be ascertained only by actual local investi-

gation, until which time the statements of interested parties

mustobviously be received with much caution and distrust.

And when the facte ot these very estates having fully sa-

tisfied the Government demands for a number of years, ia

^adverted to, coupled with their present insolvency, there

appears much ground for apprehending either allienatioit

of resources to large extent, or very extraordinary mis-

management on the part ot tne proprietors.

The documents which accblnpanv the Board's report

to Government, contain numerous j^pforeiioeato casualties

ofeeason experienced in Behar dunng Bie fist three fiisili

years. 3*his subject, it appears from Mr. Hathoro’s let-

I

ter to Mr. Loughman, had impre^SIBd itsell on the mind

I

ofthe Collector, but unfortunatel^i wiihoutjeadiog him lo

lake those steps which were required of him, both by the
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orders of the superior auUioiitie.s and by a eense of duty

towards the Government. A repot t lequired from him on

the petilionlof certain rnaigoozars, of behar, was left to li^

furotshed by his successor ;
and the reason assigned for

the omission is that although convinced in his own mind

that considerable indulgence ought to be shown to the

^titioners to enable ihein to bear up against the
"

pret^edented caiamiiiea*' suffered by them, he was afraid

l^iat Government would not be disposed to afford reliel

to the extent required by their necessities* It will ap>

pear not a little surprising, say the Board, to his Lordship

in Council, that an officer of ^Ir. Haihorn's standing

should fall into such an error of judgement as to deem
it preferrable that the sufferiog landholders should rather

receive no relief than that the relief sould be inadequate,

more especially when it is considered that in the total

absehce of relief their embarrassment would hang on

them from year to year, if not terminated by the aliena-

tion of entire property.

After noticing other circumstances, the Board recoin-

"tneuied that an exjieiienced and intelligent Kuiopeau

covenanted offeer be immediately deputed to the spot to

asceriaiii not onlj^the defects that have existed, but like-

wise the measures whii^are calculated to effect improve

ment. 'i’he Board arc likewUe of opinion that the suc-

cess of the investigation depends very matciially on

bringing these estates to sale, and purchasing them on

account of Govenimpnt, m the absence ofoffcis fw them

sufficient to cover the outstanding balances, riiia, they

remark, is the only ccitain means of effecting a thorough

enquiry, by divesting the proprietoifl of
! j»ergiinnali ot Syed pore must have expired in August

of thwarting, either by dlieCl Ol unit lecl mfiuenCC, the
| r;,,, nn rr^ml f«r iho lomr WAlnir

measures of the local ofliceis. Should il hereafter ap-

Shahabad, and to tlie Collector which the ryuts are lia*

of Jessore .iu respect to a single ble at the bands of ze-

bergunnah. nnndiurs and other su^

perior landholders, and
the still exiting imperfections of the means of protection

which your Government affords to them« The powers

to be vested in Collectors by provision of the Regulaiion

referred to, weie intended fo supply what was found de-

ficient in the means of protection afforded by the regular

courts. But the circumstances brought to light in the

proceedings before us, not excepting the misconception

and the mistakes of which you had occasion to complain
in the communications of the Board of Revenue in the

Loitor Piovinces, are far from impressing us with a con-

fidence in the leincdy. We trust that you have been
very attentive to tlic proceedings of the Collector of Jes-

soie, in applying that remedy to the redress of the injuries

sustained by the ryuts and others in the Kismut Pergun-
nah, Syedpore. We expect that a minute report of ali

that has lieen done by that officer, will have been pro>h

cured by you and transmited to us, and that we shall Hud
some ground in it on which a judgment may be formed,

whether the end we desire to see attained is really pro-

vided for, by the means in which you now confide. We
abstain from <iayiii;; more at present, both because we
desire fuliei iniorm.ition, and becmsc we cannot but

hope that tli:^ subject lia« particularly engaged your at-

teution, among the other particulars connected witlijhe

late extensive changes in the system of superintende^e.

We mu-l, however, rom.irk, that since the year for which
itli. Miixv\ell was vested with the special powers in the

iiienwuiwui vuv 4
.

wfiicii lias lett u^ wiinoi
j«,ar lUat any of tl.cc propnetors are " the pa -

,

ticular consideialion of Govornment, the Lo.iicl aie as-, « c

...rod ihnf Gr>v«i nment will mdulaentlv receive wliatever
,

( 1

'

18‘27, we can see no good reason for the long delay

whicli has left u^ without any repoitof the proceedings

Kured that Govei nment will indulgently receive

lecommeiidations of that nature may be made, even to tliel

extent of rostoring possession of the properly.

rue Extract.)

(Signed) KOS$ D. MANGLES,
Secrelarjf to the Gtwernment of Bengal,

'riie facts of this extraordinary case are as followsA reply has been received from Government to Ihib

communication, in which his lordship remniks with great
j
jyjf Acini}: Secietary Molony's letter of the 4th August

regret, the seiious ciToi 8 into which Mr. (^)llpctor lla-
1 vested the Collectoi of Jessore with the special

tlioin appears to have fallen, and requiies the cxplana-j po,vcrs descuhed in Secl’on XX. llegulatioti VII. 1822

lion of that officer’s conduct, which the Bonrtl have call-
ju perguriiiah Syedpore for a period of one year from the

eil for. Ills loidsliip woutillic entirely disposed to concur
,ij|tp of ||je leiler, as a preventative against the serious

with the Board's recommendaiion th it an luteirneni and emailed upon the ryuts of tlie above establishment

experienced covenanted officer heileputclto the s-pot were .jo PiUnee by one Mahorained Ameer, in con'^equence of

the services of a competent officer of the clii8<« available
; illegal and oppressive conduct of that individual,

fur the duty, without withdrawing them in the middle
; '|q,u letter also intimated, that it would be extremely sa-

of theseayu for Mofus-sil operntiuns, luim biiRine*'s of ti-:factuiy lo Government if Maliornmed Ameer could be

equal importance. His lord'-hip ha**, ilieicfore, appoint- induced to relinquish his purchase on receiving a

etl Molvee* Khy rat Ali, whose abilities aie very highly
|
faij compensation from the trust estate. Mahomined

spoken of. to commence ikc ncces.-aiy enquiiy.—

lishnan, February 14,

consultation.—Thchsdav, 2f> Ffrruaiiy.

SETTI.EMENT OF 1-81AT,EP—JFSSOBE.

Mr. Secretary Mangles, with reterence to the orders

of Government ol the Isi May 1832, and 3d March

1834, tranamttied on the ‘iOili December 1836, an ex-

tract of a letter from the Court of Diiectoin, dated the

9lh March 1831, and requested that the Board in fur-

nisliing the Kepoit of the settlement of Fergunnah Syed-ljummabundy for those Estates, and after a reference by

pore and of other estates in Jewore, should aI.**o supply

the information required m the extract which we give

below.

Extract of a letter from the Honorable the Court of

|

Directors in the Hevenne Department, dated the 9ih

March 1831, No* B.

(78 and 78). ThU Judicial Para. 18- The pro-

Amecr expressed his willingness to relinquish the Putuce
Talooks, provided he was re-imhursed the amount of

purchase which he hud paid, and was allowed a compen-
sation c' 12,000 rupees on accoiftit of the expense incur-

red in the building of a Kutcherrv, &c. The Govern-

ment, at the recommendation of t(ie Board, ordered the

acceptance of Mahoinmed Ameei's terms, and the Col-

lector of Jessoro was instructed to resume the Puinee

estates and suspend adoption of the special measures

directed in Mr. Molony’s letter.

Some discussion ensued respecting the formation of a

the ^oard to Government on the subject, Mr. Secre-

tary H. T. Prinsep, on the 30th of August 1827, under

orders, directed fresh measurement and huitabond of the

Mohals to. be commenced upon with a view to a fair

jummabundee being made at the current rates of the

neighbouring Zcniindarries, and that the permission to

retain land as Lakhiraj should not be too readily conced-

powers to be ve^lted in Collec- ceedings referred to<in ed to ryuts ) but that the jummabundee should be made

tors according to ^gulation these paragraphs are on the principle of demanding full revenue for the lands,

IX. 1825. have as yet been con- important as evidence of and when made, that pottabs should be granted to the

fiUed only to the Collector of the gross oppresston to ryuts m the same manoer aa would be done were the
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EMatefl under khaa managemftiii from any other cauiee.

The collectiona vieie ilirected to be «Hhor made by a

l^zawitl, or formed under etipulauone to mauitaia the

jummabundee.

On the above orders being eiommunicated to Mr. Com-
missioner Harwell, tiiul officer, on the 2lBt of June 1830,

submitted to the Boaul the settlement papers of the Pi|t-

nee Estates above alluded to, from which it appeared

that Mr. Maxwell had fixed the jumma at fupees

18,624-2*1 in perpetuity, being rupees 3,496-2-13-2 above
the avarage jumma of the two previous years. 'Phe

Board expressed themselves satisfied with jummabuudy
and presuming that the Suz'iwul had given adequate se-

curity, and woiinil be required to account regularly for

his collections, sis well as to make his remittances punc-
tnally to the Sudder 'J'reasury, authorized the inaungc-

mout of the Estates to be continued in his hands. 'I'hey

at tbo same time directed the Commir^sioners atten-

tion to a large quantity of uncultivated land lu each oi

the Mehals tor winch the noighbouring ryuts might be
encouraged to eiitei into hooree engagements,
and that the surplus iliHerence between the Puinee
jumma, and that now fixed, should be rcmiiled annu-
ally to the Ciovernment agents to replace the sum refund-

ed to Malioinrned Ameer.

consequently, on the lUh June, 1833, at the recommeiif-^

datton of the Commissioner sanctioned the sale o( the two
hiehals under Puinee tenure, at a jumma fixed by Mr,
Maxwell. No purchaser came forward although seve-

ral expressed their readiness to purchase if the jumma
were reduced, and Mr. Acting Collector Mills observ-

ed, that though he could not uphold Mr. MaxweH’s
settlement, he did not attribute the difficuty, so much
to a deficiency of assets in the rnelials themselves, as to

the inequality of the assessment, it being in some cases
too high, and in others too low, and after a few expU«
natory remarks, gave it his opinion, that an abatement
of ],00() rupees iu the Mufussil should be made as being
likely to afford satisfaction to the paiiies. I'lie Com-
missioner, however, recommended, that previous to

ssuotioniug such a step, the actual resources of the me?
hal^ should be ascertained by a revised settlement, of

the expediency of which, there w'ould be little doubt, it

was accordingly sanctioned by the Board on the 24th

September, 18^, and Mr. C. Grant was entrusted with

the duty of revising liie settlement, and by his report

ap^ieared, tluit although he called upon the ryfits to

make tiieir objections in writing against Mr. Maxwell’s

jummabiiiidy, not one durkhast was received, nor could

he induce them to agiee that Jummabundee. It was
also Mr. Grarit’s conviction, that is, if objection could

It did not appear that Mr. Maxwell had particularly be taken to Mr. Maxwell’s settlement it should be on

attended to the iiwtniciioris of Govennuni legaiding the the part of the state
j
for that not only did the rates ap-

mode in which ihc settlement should have been made, pearto be moderate but that i\Ir. Maxwells, after hav-

ing fixed his rales on the dinbrenl sorts of soil, and
The Lakhiiaj liind> were not included among the having added up the sum demaiidable from each indivi-

assetd of Iluj K&iaies for the reason that “ none of them dual, made, in almost every instance, large deductions,

came under I he original Puinee suiilcmciit.” Moieover, Mr. (»ranl ascnbed the unwillingness of the ryiiU to

it seemed Mi. Maxwell’s intention to lesunu* them for agree to Mr. IMaxwell’s settlement to their obstinacy,

the advant.i<';c* of (loverrnnenl. It should bo observed and to then conviction, that nothing highei than that

that though llio object ot (ioverniucnt in diieciiiig a new seitieineni will be enforced. Mr. Xbgou is also of

meaxuieiuont ami Uustabood was to relievo the ryuU fioin opinion, that tlicy are entitled to no soil of indulgence,

the piessuie uiidei winch they iabomed, the circuiiistan- • Ins cxpeiicnce of their conduct, both while Judge and
ces not sulficienily advtited to in i lie sett leineni con-

1
(‘oiiimi''Hionei, having convinced him that they are

ducted by Mr. Mu.\ well, and the icsult wus, that the turbulent, and unreasonably reluctant to pay tbeir

ryuts were liurdcmed with an a-.'^essmimi m tfic prnpoilion
[

rent,

of 6 to 5, grealei than that ot winch they comfddiiied, and
It was subsequenuy biougnt to liie nonce tfie Hoard
that the ryuls wcie not less di!?s.Ui!>fied with Mr. Max-
well’s asse^sme til, than they had been widi the foiinui

one. Guveiiiment, in directing the prevailing rates of

the neighbouring Perguiiri.ilK> to be taken us the stand-

ard, contemplated tbat the as.^essmenl formed on that

principle would be ni'oe favorable to tlie cultivators,

than thal imposed by the laie rutneedai.

The inequality of tiie assessment became manifuht in a

hurt time, as oil the 1 8lh September of the same year,

the .Commissioner repoilel thal the management of the

Ct year, respecting puigiinnahs Klialispore and Mu-
wurpassa had lacked prosperity in the lands of the

Suzawuband rocommciidcd foi the ’^unction of the Board
aa arrangement made by ilie Collector to let in farm

those two estates for thiec yearx at a jumma of 1,600

rupees loss than that fixed by Mr. Maxwell. As no
explanation was given in regard to either to tiic heavy

balances above alluded to, or to the necessity of fanning

the two mehals, Klialisrioro and Molicswiirpassa for

1,600 rupees less than ine rental fixed by Mr. Max-
well’a jumniabundy, the Bo:i<d called upon the Com»
missioner for the ncces'mry information

,
they the

same time observetl, that piovidod the rates of Mr. Max-
well's jummabnndee were not infringed, the arrange-

ment in regard to Tuppeh Sobinah was apparently un-

objectionable. But the Board finding their repeated

!

endeavours to procure explanations unavailing, autho-

rized the Commusioner on the 17th June, 1834, to let

the Estates in farm condition that Mr. Maxwell’s

jhiiimabundee should not be disturbed.

AdvcTtisements inviting farmiug tenders were repeat-

edly .promulgated, but uosucecssfully. The Board

CONF^UL T/VTION,

—

Tckbday 7tii Pebruakv.

MTU At. BAUGMOODF.F

—

JUNCLF. MF.HALS.

On the Ibih .lannary 1842, the Commissioner of

Bindwan ruporled the demise of Blioopnath Singh,

Zemindar of Bauginoondee, iu Ziliah .fungle Meliabs,

leaving a minoi of the age of seven years, and suggested

thal the estate should bo {daced under the Court of

Wards. The Board requested the Commissioner, to

call upon the Collector tor a leport to the Suddor

Jumma of Bliaiignioondeo, in reply to which, the

Coniini<isiunei of Biirdwaii submitted an original letter

fiom the Acting Colleetoi of th/. Jungle Mehals, wliicii

stated the Sudder Jumma of<4iie estate at rupees 2»266.

On receipt of the fifbovc information, the Board in-

structed ilie Commissioner to direct the Collector to

report on such uirangemenU at> he would propose, in

the event of the estate hemg taken under the nianage-

I

ment ol the Couit of Waid'^. The Commissioner re-

commended that the widow of the late zemindar ahould *

be entrusted with the management of the Mehal. Hut
the Board .'iiiihnrir.t'cJ the c->Uito to be taken un<ler Ward
management, ns they observed that they would not

sanction the widow being entrusted with it, and ordered

the Collector to invite farming tenders.

On lenders being invited, but one person came for-

vvard, the KaiiLC ChaDdmoiiee,*ttie mother of the mi-

nor above alluded to, and the Commissioner recom-

mended her being allowed a faiming. leane for five yeaia

at the annual Jumma of rupees The Board «anc-

tbned the farming lease, directing the secuiity bond te be

duly registered, aud noticed to Ute Governor Gentral’e
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,
Arretiv of the GovornnkOtit Rovenoe

clue fjtoin the Mebal Bliaugmuondee amoiinUKl le*

lj|€l04> nearly anoeiety of the annual deman<t| which*

to Itaae been dicharged previous to other disburse-^

mbnta fiveiicffibed in the Board's circular ovder of the 24tb
Auguflt 1832.

^

The Govero<Hr<>Oeneill*s Agent requested a copy of
the above order, and on the 2Bth of January 1836,
reported that when the Ranee, mother of the minor,
took the farm of Bbaugmootidee, sheengaged to be answer-
able for the ontatanding balaoiea amounting to rupees
4,836«'7-3. The a^nt also promised to be more particular

inaanetioning lemiasions for the future and further inform-
ed the Boned thatthe secarity of tlie farmer, the Rajah
of Jauldhn, was considered worthless, and it was found
neeeisafy tiralve mouths ago to place the estate under a

Saaawul; ^ whom the collections were latterly made.
T^al the Hajab was deeply involved, and hit Malgoo-
zscreoiiid fallen so much in arrears, that it was also

•^ggnd necessary to apuoiut a SuzawuP to collect the

Gove/broent revenue of his lands. The ^gent was also

of opinion thatelic sale of any portion of estates belong-

ing to the zemindarf in hU agency, would load to dis-

turbances, as t^y are oH so ^uch involved, and that

theif security woqjld, in no case, be received
;
but that

if the Rannee mother could furnish other approved
scchriiy, she should again be allowed to resume the

farm«

The Board, on the 9th May, 1636, requested to be

furuislied with detailed particulars of the sum of rupees

3,669« 15-0-2, which tile agent had reported he had
called upon the Rannee farmer to pay, and would state

What portion of the outstanding fanning rental of the

Mehal has been realized, and whether she has offered

approved security to conmiue in her farming engage^
menu of the estate in question. The agent submitted
two statemeuts, the first of which shewed the Mofussil

demands, collections, and balances of Baugmoondec
from 1,240 to 1,242, fiom which it appeared that the

balance was rupees 2,449-5-8-2, forming a portion of

rupees 3,589-15-0-2, which had been remiiteil by the

agent
j and the other exhibited the arrears due from the

Bannee farmer, on the Ut fune 1836. In consequence
of Saugornaram Sing, a dhikummee Zemindar of No-
wagurh, having become surety for the farmer, and his

surety being considered good by the aadstant to the

Governor-Generars Agent, the Rannee was allowed,

on the 23d September 1835, to commence the collec-

tions. The«ctrcumstance was not however reported to

the agent by his assistant, until the former teached
Bancoorah m February last. 3'he agent made every
exertion to recover the balance from Saugurnarain
Sing

;
but being unable to realize it, on the 2d of April

last, directed a lot bundee to be prepared, and the
property pledged by Saugurnarrrain to be advertized for

eale, in the hope of inducing him to provide for the pay-
ment of the arrears of the Mehal *13augmoondee. Im-
mediately on learning that his property had been adver-

tised for sale, Saugurnarrain to the assistant's

kutcherry at Bancoorab, to make arrangements for

liquIdatinK the arrears, but died there on the 2d May
'lait, leaving a miner son. The Mehal Bangmoondee
was consequently again placed under sequestration, and
enquifiei were inatituted regarding thesecurity of a com-
petent Sttzawul under whose luanageraent it would be
desirable to retain it until the minor proprietor of Baug-
inoondee came of age. 'J'be agent concluded by recom-
mending, that if the arrears of Baagmoondee could be
recovered from the minor son of the late Saugurnarrain
Sing, a peiaonsahould»be appointed to the collection

of Ike fejsts of. the property pledged by the fitrety in

pitfofem to lening the same.

^ The Board, previous to passing orders on the gase,

jplgcted the Agent to submit for their information a copy
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of the security bend of the late Saugurnarrian, in ordef
to ascertain if it rendered liable tlm property of the de-

ceased, now of the minor, who is heir atlaww The
agent furnished a copy of the bond, and Ihe consequence
was, that the Board transmitted to him a revised form
ofa security bond. The amt, in acknowledging the

receipt of it, explained that the estate of the latq Saugor-
ntfrrain .^ing was a jungle estate, the sale ofwbkfh waa
likely to give rise to disturbances, and wak unadviaeable.

That his assistant at Maunbhoon had been tnetructed

against taking such estate in secarity for the future, and
with references to existing circumstances, he thought
it preferable to recover the balances of Baugmoondee
by cbllectiog the ronu of the landed property pledged.

The Board, after maturely considering the whole of
the correapondence and circumstances connected with
this case, directed that the Governor-General's agent
should be informed of the very unsatisfactory motfo of
procedure adopted in many respects, and sanctioned m
others, by the agent, and after a review of all the ex-
planations given by him, the Board thought that it

was the duty of the agent to have sevetely censared the

mismanagement of his assistant, Mr. Haoaington,
and have annulled the whole of his proceedings, and
the remisaion to the Ranee of rs. 3,589-15-0-2 by the
agent, was quite unauthorized, as the Board did not
think themselves empowered to do such a thing.

have iiiforined the agent, that they will hold him liAle
for the balance now amounting to rupees 9,107-3-6-2,

as it was only through very great mismanagement and,

neglect that so large a balance was allowed to accure,
and that Mr. Hanuiugton should be informed that he
wdl be held responsible pecuniarily and personally,

should un eventual loss occur, and that he (Mr. Han-
niugtoo) should he warned against a repetition of BU’:h

lax and injudicious proceedings.— India Gautte, F$*
bniary, 15.

Charges against Mr. Collector Roiseat WalXer<

Charges having been preferred by Mr, RoliertGood
against Mr. Robert Walker (now out of employ), late

collector of Mymensing, an investigation took place

under the orders of Government, dated March 1833, to

report on Mr. Walker’s public conduct in general. A
I ecent dispatch has again brought this subject to the

notice of the Board. Bui we give the proceeding from
the commenceineut of the report.

FIRST charge.

That on the Jst of April 1832, Nazir Poucet Lol, with

the knowledge of Mr. Walker, and for the purpose of

liquidating a debt doe by that gentleman to his late She-
ristader, Raj Kisheen Chowdree, who had stood security

fpr his del^ for a cousiJerable suit, summoned thComlah
of the Myibunsiug collectorate, to the house of the trea-

surer, .Voogul Kishore Sein, and there required them to

contribute to a subscription for an immediate remittance

m Calcutta, and that the said omlah, accordingly, were

forced to contribute a sum exceeding 3,000 Rs* in amount
in cash and by assignments on their salaries, which was
receiv^ by Poucet Lol for the purpose afov^aid*

• REPORT ON THE FIRST ORAROB.

Tlie*6rst point which slmuld have been otUbUiM in

this case by the prosecutor, is the alleged fart of Mr.
Walker having been in debt to Raj Kissen^Ihowdrae in

the manner stated. We have, however, as yet, been

able to obtain no proof of it, either in the cootke of ilte

investigation of this charge, or of the contents of letters

[dates set fortb]in which the subject ia reviewed. In

the p(ose(mtor''s lists of witnesses there are the names of

seven individuals, residents in Calcutta, by whose evi-

dence, we imagine, it was intended that the alleged debt,

and perhaps the appropnaiion of tha alleged ntortiim
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•htKild be proved* But, it will be percehrad, tbet Mr.
has altogether tailed to fumish the.^rormaiioii le-

qatred by the Board, to enable tb:tt aodiority to eaa-
mine theCaleuUa witneisesi allbouhii repeatedly ealied
on by us to do ao.

With regard to the extortion charged, one witness

only (No* 24) has deposed to the fact, but ha does dm
implicate Mj. .Walker in the traosactioo. All theiother

witnesses either say they know nothing of the matter, or

that they heard of it only, but not of v*r. Walker hav-
ing been concerned in the extortion. Under these cir-

cMimstaucea we feel bound to acquit Mr. Walker of this

chirge. ,

SECOND CHAnCE.

That Itsurchunder, formerly a mohuriirin the collec-

tor’s eflke at Mymensing. had been called upon by
PeucetLal, in April 1832, to contribute Rs. 70 to-

wards asubsenptioa for an immediate remittance to Cal-

cutta, in Itquidalton of a debt due by Mr. Walker to

bis late sherUtadar, Raj Kishen Chowdree was unable

to pay more than 25 Rs. of the sum required, and that

he was, tlierefore, suspended from hU olfice by Mr.
Walker. That the sum of Rs. 700 was paid by Coluck

Roy, and received by Poucet Loi, with a view to place

the said Gnlnck Roy in the situation of the late incum-

bent, fssurchunder \ and that the said Issurchunder hav-

ing been reinstaied in his office by the Coinmis-iouer, wa^

forced to resign, every distressing mode of annoyance,

having been adopted and practiced by and through Pou-
cet Lol, in order to compel him to do so.

nepoRT ON THE second cfiAnoE.

It certainly does appear that Mr. Walker suspended

iHSurchuuder from office, but there is no proof what-

ever that he did so, because tbe former tailed to pay up

the 70 Rs. said to have been demanded from bim* The
real cause of his suspension is stated to have been the

loss of some paper. Twenty -two persons have been

examined in this case on the pari of the prosecution, not

one of whom says he was an eye-wiiness of the sale of

IssuTchufider’s situation to Goluck Roy, or of the pay-

ment of any money on that account. But uopal l)liur

deposes that he heard from Goluck Roy that he paid

Us. 700 to Poucet Lol for the situation. This," how-

ever, the said Goluck Roy has denied
;

and Gopaul

Chund, LokeenathChowdroei and Kaleepersaud Surmu,

have given evidence in a similar way, with this differ-

ence, that they name Gungapursaud (Goluck Roy’s

father) as their authority for whai they heard, and they

do not specify any particular sum as the amount paid.

The rest of the witnesses either declare thaMhey know
nothing of the transaction, or 'what they do state

amounts on the most to hearsay. And it has not been

proved that IssurchandaT was ultimately forced tore-

sign his situation in consequence of the ill ussage he ex-

rienced firom Poucet Lot. We, therefore, pronounce

r. Walker on this charge. Not Guitly.

THIRD CHARGE.

That Seebehtmdar Chatterjee, late head writer ofthe

collector’s office, absconded in August 1830, and that

although his duties were performed from the 1st of Sep-

tember to the 22nd OctoW 1830 (when Mr. Bird Vas
appointed to tlie situation) by the under clerks, Messrs,

^^d and Jordan, yei they were not paid the salsify of

the aituation mentmned for the 'period above stated,

amounting to aboeff Be. 1 19, notwitbsundiog their hav-

ing petitioned to tbateffimt that tbe said amount was not

carM to the credit of Government, though two years

had elapeedi and Ibe Oovernnient accounts from Sep-

tembef 1830 to October 1832 had been transmitted to.

the euperier offices* but was embeszled by Mr* R.
Walker. And thst after fofermaiiost been given bf

the said ombesslement tpihe focal CommUsioaer, by the

prosecutor, the said embezzleueat end o^ersimifai ones,

weve hroteglit to credit in the books of the CoHectwe’
o^ce and not before

.

REPORT ON THE THIRD CHARGE.

In our opinion it does not follow that because Messrs.
Ward and Joidan performed the duties of tbe situation of
head writer daring the short period it was vacant, tboy
were* therefore, entitled to tbe aafoVy attached to b fo ad-
ditiou to their own, which appears to have beeu their

claim. We therefore impute no blame to Mr. Walker for
not having complied with such application, particularly
under the circumsuuces gtated by him. With regard to
the charge of embezalement against Mr. Walker, it has
been completely disproved by the books of the office and
the evidence of the witnesses adduced by the prosecutor,
from which it is clear that the money said to have been
embezzled has been all along in deposit in tlie treasury,

and naver was removed therefrom. And as to the delay
which occurred in bringing that sum to the credit of Oo-
amnibent in the books, there may have been neglect and
irregularity in this, but in our judgment nothing criny£u«-

nal.

FOURTH ClfAIIOX. »
*

That the late commissioner of 'he Dacca division, Mr.
G. Tucker, had, on the 2fth December f831, sanction-

ed the disbursement of Hs. 106 for ttvo almirahs, four

chairs, and. carpets for the use of the Myiuensiug Col-
lector’s office, and that a warrant was issued in Januaiy
1832 to the treasurer to disburse the said sum which
was accoidingly charged under the head inefficient ba-

lance”, for the said month. That though ten months had
elapsed since the disbursement of Rs. 60 for the two al-

mirahs, they were not purchased, but the said amounts em-
bezzled by Mr. Robert Walker. And that after the pro-

secutor had lodged his information, and not until Mr.
Dunbar had taken charge of the collector’s office, were
the said two almirahs purchased for forty rupees.

REPORT ON THE FOURTH CHAHOE.

The evidence for the prosecution fully establishes that
the two almirahs and all the articles included in the es-

timate were purchased, partly m Mr. Walker’s and
partly in Mr. Dunbar’s time, and aWs now in the col-

lector’s office, leaving one rupee six annas of the amount
of the estimate unexpended, which is still in the treasury

;

thus demonstratiug that this charge of embezzlement
against Mr. Walker, is wholly without foundation.

FIFTH CHARGE.

That Chunder Seekar Barat, formerly a mohurrur in

the collector’s office, was compelled to resign his siUua-
tion in consequence of the annoyance he experienced from
the late Sherisudar, Raj Kisfon Chowdree, his brother

Gope-Rissen Chowdree* and their nephew Govindchund
Chowdree, with no other object thau to cause a vacancy
for the !»aid Gopee Kissen (.Mtowdree, who was aceoi^-

ingly appointed to the said Beat’s situation and also

the' record-keepership, drawing the full salary of both
these offices. That the said situation was afierwai^
made over to Govindclutnder Chowdree (the nephowof
Raj Kissenaod Gopee Kissen) who was oblig^ lo qiiii

it in consequence of having been disgraced l^onegl

Lol, who usually selects and recommends condidates for *

^offices in |be CoUectorship. And that the said tfoucet
Lol, with ibe permission and knowledge of Mr. Walker«
sold the said apointment for Rs. 350 to Ramloebon
Mojumdar, tbe present incumbent, who wis the highest

bidder for it.

REPORT ON THE HiTH CBAOeX.

Of the eight witnesses examine^in this case* Harroo
PqrsiHMl Roy and Churree Sunker Corrsaf, flicy heal’d

frarn 'Kasbee Majoindar and Bamlochun, tKat some mo-
ney had been paid to Poucel Ijql to secure the vacant

situation for Ramlochun
; byt the .safo KasUee Moe-

jnmdar and Ramlochau deD]^ tnBb of tbe aiAiement
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Three o^heT "wUhenes ('n^meR them) al«o give wmi-
Ur hearsay teatiniony, ihe laAt nnmiri)^ Mr. Riley
4jB 'bia ahihority, aa<i the two farmer none at all. There
i^no foithor evidence against Mr. Walker, wethere*
Ibre kccftiit him of the charge.

arXTH CHABCIE.

Notwithatanding and in direct violation of the fes-

latioQ passed by Ooveroment in tiie General Depart-
ment on the 7th of February 1828, the Revenue Accoun*
tanrscircuiarori829,and the Local (’.ominisdioner's let.

ler of.the eame Mr. WaUier had not brought to the
credit ofj 'Government several sums [subjoined], the
aaiiie tieinff ttoclaiined Ralaries on account of vacancies

ofthe 'haed establishment of the Mymensing collector.
'

ihipr hut through hU official influence had caused, by
tho end connivance of the native treasurer^ the
eafd sums to be surreptitiously taken out of the public

treasury with the deliberate intent to defraud the Go*
verument of the said sums. [Here follow the itemdlj

having restored the above sums, amounting to

Sa. Rs. 369, into the public treasury and biought
them to the cTbdil^of Government in the month of Oc-
tober 1832, after, the prosecutor’s representation on
the subject 4*ad been made to Mr. Commissionei
Middleton, witii no other view than to screen himself

froin'the chrrge of cmbczzletneni.

MBPORT ON TUE blYTII CIlAltOE.

The embezzlementf here charged are numerous,
but the circumstances connected with each item and
lhat which formed the subject of thetiiird charge, are

precisely the same. Our report, therefore, on that

case, with the exception of that point of it, which re-

lates to the claims of the writers, is entirely applicable

to this; and we accoidindy beg leave to refer to it as

(expressing our opinion with respect to (he next charge
also.

On the 9th April 1833, Government communicated
to the Commission, [in effect] that the intertercnce of

Mr. Good with the proceedings of the Coiniiii^sioner

shall no longer be permitted, but that Mr. W'alker’s

public conduct shall be subject to the strictest enquiry,

both as regards ibe charges preferred by Mr. Good,
and any other circumstances which may come to ilic

knowledge of the special Commissioners. This scrutiny

was gone into, and a report drawn up thereupon, the

substance of which may be gathered from the iiuul pa-

ragraph as^follows

The Bpard having required from us the derided

expression of our opioion with respect to Mr. Wal-
ker, we declare, that in the .'absence of all proof of

^

guilt, he U, on every principle of justice, entitled

to a general verdict of acquittal and restoration to

office.”
«

Mr. Pattle, the senior member, was not satisfied

with tlie nondransinission ofsetejral papers which he

consideied of much importance^' in this investigation.

Re urged that it was necessary the whole reconl should

be before the Board, and (hat Mr. Walker should, with

teferettCia to the debt alledged due by him to the sheris-

iadar, he required specifically to state, if Uaj Kissen

Chowdree were his creditor when appointed sheiisiadar,

and if he were, to what amount,-^whether still his cre-

ditor, or tf paid, when and what manner paid. Mr. Pat-

tie entered minutely into the evidence forwarded to him.

This minute is' voluminous. Further enquiry appear-

ed 10 'him indispensable. And farther enquiry was
Biade'«ec0r<iiifg1y. The special commissioo being dis-

snl^jed^ iba Hoard conducted the iuvestigjalidn^ as re-

m Calcutta* The mvk of this subse-

uent mveatigattOQ may be gathered * from a letter ad-

ie.<»aa4 goveroinout io the fiiudder Board uudei

i date HtU July, \m:

His honbf in oounci? observed thnt the special Cotn^
mission appointed to conduct the enquiry regarding Mfr.

Walker, recorded in tlie first instancet the foHowitig

opinion on his case generally
;
(sde concluding para-

grapli of the report above.) The result of their further

investigation of Mr. Walker’s proceedings in the case

qf Kajkishen Roy, the fiariner seristadar of the My-
munsing coUectorship, was, however, thus staited in the

concluding paragraph of their subsequent report, of

July 25tli, 18:33. ** With respect to Mr. Walker, we
have now to declare, tliat in our judgment, his conduct
ID the case of Rajkissen Roy was quite unjustifiable j

and we must add, that it has left in oiir minds, au im-
pression with respect to his official clifiracter in gene-
ral by DO means favourable.

The Board detailed at length the sentiments formed
by them on a review of the circumstances attending the

nomination, appointment, and removal, of the individual

referred to, and of those connected with the suspicious

character of several drafts drawn from the Mymunsing
coUectoiship on the General Treasury, and traced to'

that person, and to Mr. Hughes, attorney at Calcutta,

by wliom Rajkissen Hoy was originally recommended
to Mr. Walker's patronage, and who avowed himself

to have acied on several occasions as Mr. Walker’s

attorney. Copies of this detail were communicated
to Mr. Walker, and a full opportunity afforded Jum
of urging any facts or considerations by w hich (liMn
favourablo impres^iion expressed in them could here-

moved. Hh honor in council entirely conemred in

the opinion intimated by the Board, that the explanations

offered by Mr. Walker, on these points, are quite insuf-

fi;ieot and unsatisfactory.

The government, tfierefore, concurred in the gene-
ral remaiks, recorded by the Board on this part of the

investigation, and which are as follow

On the whole, the Board are of opinion, that the
facts elicited in regard to Raj Kis.sen Roy's leave of

absence in February 1832, to the charge of corruption

adduced ag.iinst him by the collector, and never at ail

followed up, and to the length of lime during which
the alleged inisi'ouduct of the serishtadar, was kept

from the knowledge of the (’oininissioner, are very din-

crediuble to Mr. Walker’s official character, which
again, the circumstances connected with the drafts,

as above detailed, lay open to the still graver suspicion,,

upon strong presumptive evidence of having bwn in-

debied to hm ssenshladar.

Und^*r these circumstances his honor in council con-
sidereii it proper to resolve that Mr. Walker be finally

removed from the CoUectorship of Mymunsing, and
placed, from the date of his suspension from that office,

on the allowances of a civil servant out of employ, until

the pleosare of the Court of Directors can be ascertained

with regard to his future disposal.

The case was submitted to the Court of Directors,

and a despatch has been received, under date 2 1st March
last, of which the following is an extract

** It is possible, as suggested by the special commis-

doners, that further explanations may be obtained

lUirough Rajkissen Chowdree, regarding the draft trans-

actiots, which you will of course immediately report to

IIS, with any additional proceeding you may take. Raj

Kissen must not, however, be restored to office, unless

lie furnishes a complete and satisfactory accent of these

|ransaclions*

Memorandum, Febuvary lltUt

Raj Kissen Chowdiee attended this day at the Board

and hieing asked if he is able to give any information,

on the Bubjeci alluded to by the 'Honorable Court, [see

extract above] declares that he is unable to give any in-

foimation on the sobjfect beyond what he has already
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fcirnished in his d«pa!){tiun bf^fo^elhe Bnard of JulylSth,
j832. B«l that hew willin}f»\ifcaHed)»BOi)»to«xplidA. -

.
. .

- — -

fully th« natui'e of hia tranaactions with Mr. HutfboitJ wc Rajah of Tipperah which have been struck off in
...1 • L k* nr 1 . . . . . '

with which Mr. Walker had and haa aoeoncera.-**E#*'
gliihman*

In June last, Mr. M. A. Bignell submitted a

l^titipo, on beMf of the Rajah of Tipperahi preyiifa
for the reveraal of the ordera of Mr. Comniia^ioiipr
Dampier, directini; the Collector to enforce against
the Rajah» aectiona 14 and 15 of Regulation 9 of
1853.

Mr. Bignell set forth, (hat some time atnoe the
Rajah was called upon by the Collector to give in Ze
mindaree papers comprised under the denomination
of

I*
villa^ accounts." In compliance with this re-

quisition tim 'Rajah furnished the nest accounts he was
able to make out, but which were necessarilv imper-
fect. The Collector objecting to these, the Il<ijnh de-
sired that, in order to enable him to prepare the ac-
counts in such way as the revenue authorities desired.

the CommUsioner's orders of the 9t)i and 2tst May^
and Ip direct him to restore to the file all the suits of

consequence of these orders ; to^ajlow the Hnjah futi

power to secure his rents by filing suits in fat ire, and
three years from the date of instructions for the prepara-

tion of village accounts.

Mr. Dumpier, in his reply, brings to the notice of

the Board, inat be did not consider himself by the pre-

vious recom’lnendation of indulgence to be shewn to the

Rajah, precluded from taking steps to asceriatn if that

indulgence was ainised, dhd cancel it, if such appeal io

be the case. He enters at length into the delay on the

part of the Rajah, offering explanations in regard to

his order, and suggests' the necessity of taking a written

engagement from the Rajah that he will produce once
in six months to the Collector, proofs of his having been
in earnest in the prosecution of measures for the pto*

ductfein of the putwarree papers, to be reported to the

Board, and also that he should he given to understand

that the continuance oftlie indulgence depends on libr
‘

he might be ravoured with a form of the papers re- , r.®®"*
>“ >>“ e‘‘'*|?vou» to pro-

quired, and that four years might beallowed him toj*^***^®
«

his extensive xemindaree, without doingmeasure
wl ich it was impossible for him to render the accounts
with any degree of accuracy. This petition was sent
to the Collector, with a recommendation by the Com-
missioner that its prayer should be granted and the

Commissioner forwarded it to the Sudder Board, ex-
prec^sing his opinion, strongly in favour of the rea-

sonableness of the application. The general accuracy
of the above statement is strengthened by a Persian

roliiikaree of Mr. Dampier himself. From this, it

appears, that the Collector having last year struck off

of his file, certain snmmary suits for ai rears of rent insti-

tuted of by the Rajah, on the ground that the putwarree
papers had not been filed according to Regulation 9,

of 1833, the Rajah appealed to the Commissioner, who
ordered the Coliector to investigate all such suits, in-

asmuch as a petition for a delay of four years had been
forwarded for approval to the Sudder Board by the

local authorities, and no answer had been received.

In consequepre of the above orders of the Commis-
sioner, the Rajah’s suits against his defaulting tenants

were admitted and adjudicated, in due course, until

9th May last, when the Commissioner wrote to the

Collector, directing the eoforcemeat of sections 14 and
16, Regulation 9, 1833.

On the 9th of May last, Mr. Commissioner Dam-
pier announced to the Boanl an entire change in his

opiniou, stating his belief of the Rajah g previous in-

sincerity iu the matter of the village accounts, and
advising them that be had recalled his instructions to

the Collector, leaving the matter entirely in the hands of

the Board. '* This modh of leaving the matter entirely

in the hands of the Board,"says the latter in reply to Mr.
Dampier, *' it now appears was the very singular one of

directing the Collector with great urgency to enforce all

the penalties of He'julation IXlot 1833, against the Ra-

t

* ah^to throw out all bis suits pending, or to be filed

lereafter, and to advertise his estates with the utmost

strictness in case of a fkiluie on his part to meet the in-

stalments as they fell due.
*

The Board then contrast the Commissioner’s letters

of June 1835, and May 1838, eensiring his proceed-

ings in this matter as not only irregular and inconsistents

but harsh and idqoBStderate. They stale that Mr,
Dampier must have seen in the communicatioiis of the

Board, their strong desire to facilitate in every possible

way the rajah’s ettbrts to retrieve his affairs,—a desire

founded no less upon justice and humanity than pi u-

denre and expediency. They ea^ptess their reluctaoc-

to inteifere with the orders of their snhordinate officerse

but in the preeent case they arc constrained to suspend,

CONSULTATION,—WIdnesdav, IJfff February.

IMPOUTANT TO INDlOO PLANTERS*-POWER OF RYUTS-*
ZtLLAIl PUUNA.

On the 4th instant, Mr. Bignell, constituted attorney

for Mr. John Russel, by address to the Secretary, m-
quested him to bring the following circumstances to the

notice of the Board

,

That in March 1835, Mr. Russel, took a lease from

Government for ten years of certain lands iu the T>eputy-

Collectorate of Puhna, at an annual rent of sicca rupees

4,500 ; that in the succeeding year pottahs had been

granted to ryuts by the Collector for the greatest portion

of the cultivable lands comprised in Mr. R-ussers Kja-

rah. Thai shortly after Bigncll’s client had obtained

possession, Mr. Studdiirt persuaded many oflhe ryuts

that their pottahs gave them an abi^olute proprietory right

in the soil, which they were at liberty to transfer, by
sale or otherwise, to any party they might please. That
Mr. Studdurt purchased a great number of these pottahs

and then re-iran.(ferred them to their former holders (or

rather granted a species ,of sub-pottah) on the condition

they should not cultivate any indigo for Mr. Russel.

That Mr. petitioned the Deputy-Collector to

sanction these sales and grants, and to makc^ the neces-

sary transfers in the slierUta of the Collectorate. That

under these circumstances Mr. Bignell applied for the

interference of the Sudder Board to protect his client in

.

the enjoyment of his rights under his lease from Govern-

ment ;
and that th|^ B<)ard on the 3d October last, after

a very careful consideration of the whole case, passed

their orders, declaring that the pottahs conveyed no trans-

ferable rights, and directing the Deputy-Collector to

make known to the ryuts that (he transfers being illegal,

they could not be recognised by the Revenue Authori-

ties.

At the time the above order was issued, it imboped,
it would have proved effectual for the. pro^tion of Msr
Hussel, and would probably have done so^ had (hd then.

Deputy-Collector, Mr. Ogilvie, continued tn burap^nt-

ment; but circumstaoces had since occurred ^whtch

obliged Mr. Bignell again to solicit the attenlioa M the

Board to the case.

Many of the ryuts who had tranafetrined tbelr pottahs as

abdve mentioned having failed to discharge their lenti,

Mi% Russel, in conformity mth tb^Fegulqmt, preehred

the depttiatioii ofan ameen to attach 'perifoiial pro-

perty of the defaulters. TbesdiiebmenUoek place on the

)7th of August last, and on succeedmg day, the 18th,

the arrears due were deposited wit4 thtmeonsinby certtdn
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behtU of Mr. Studdiirt^ whom tlta i^ynu atated

to Im |ifro|irHitor of Ibe jote«, a» they turned the l«ad|

hetdiiiidor tbo.pottaha graated by tho tioUeetor. Tm
oume thii«depo«ited,Mr. Roseel declined to receieo. as

tbs moDuaitPrequired tlio receipts to be gim in tho name
of the party depositing, and to have done tbwt, wotdd of

QOOifM^ have heeo a reeogoixatbn by Mr. Russel of Mr.
Sitodrlort as his tensut, and besides, the oosu of the et-

taehment were withheld. Mr* Hussel, therefore,,petiHoQed

the mooosifffor the sate of the destrained p^f^rtv. The
case having bean, resiesented to the Depnty-Colleotor^

that dtreeupl the mocmsM to postpone the sales,

and to forwhiti the money to his office, and on die Sth

Srqiteniben pansed an order* to the effect, that Mr. Rus-
so) nnghtUke the ervears due to him

;
(meaning it was

weanmed^ edthontmejudice to the question in dispute, for

Mr. lUtensl gave the receipts in the names of the original

potialt holdeie) ; but tint as to the ceetsof the attachment

and Sttbseqneat espences, a proper order would be given

when the case was settled. Neither tfie petition of Mr.
*Bwssnjl's moiAthsr, written in BengaUee, nor Mr. Ogil-

vie's order, clearly eahibit the facts of the case
; but from

the date of tbetattqr, it was thought sufficiently apparent

that the Deputy-Gidlector meant his decision as to the

costs, to be depipidant upon the result of the reference

Mr. Russel had'inade to the superior authorities on the

Sttbjecl^f the illegality or otherwise of the transfer at

the pottahs. It is very natural the Deputy-Col lector

' should have intended this, for if the transfers were legal,

Mr4 Russet^s prac^ings might certainly be held to be

vesatious, as there is no doubt, he would have obtained

payment, had he chosen to recognize Mr. Studduri’s

attegd rights, while, on the other hand, if the transfers

were illegal, it was quite clear Mr. Russel had acted

with perfect propriety, and was entitled to all his costs

Mr. Hignell was also informed by his client, that Mr
Ogilvie did in fact verbally express himself in open Court

to the above effect.

The question of the costs does not appear to have again

come before Mr. Ogilvie, aud that gentleman, obliged

to leave Pubna on account of ill-health, the case was
taken up by the present deputy collector, Mr. Torrenf^

on the 7th of January last. That gentleman has decided

that Mr. Russel is not entitled to his costs, because, as

the arrehrs ' were deposited the day after the attachment

to^ place, and Mr. Russel refused to receive them. His
evident that his proceedings were^'vexatious, and that his

objfeot was to put the opposite parties to the utmost pos-

•ibleejtpence. ^
Mr. Bignell was aware that there was no appeal

against a eqminary decision of the Collector, in a
like Idle ,

present* except on the ground of irrelevancy,

but he lubffiiued the facts for the conrideration of the

Board« trusting they will adopt^uql^measuies as thp)*

may deem expedient lor the support oftheir o^n order s.

Although the Deputy-Cqjlector has not, in tersM, pro-

tiotiacsd a decision directly opppsed to the Board's iq^

strudioea, yet that he has done so in tffect, was Mr^
Rigaell's appieheiiaioii. The Deputy-Collector ^bought

Mr. Batm'a prooeedinga vexatious
; whether they

were vexetieoe Ar ^ not depended entirely upon the

orotherwiaqrif the ryuts to Uansfer their pottahs.

IfMr. RassM were bound to receive as a tenant any
one to whom the ryuts cimae to aell their pottahs, then
Mr. fiignetl admitiM he was nut entitled to his costs

;

if, Oh the contrary, Mr* Rusaal was not bound, then
it was clear, that he was entitled to them, for the tender

of tim noiiiM, in Mr. Stnddurt's qaM was a nullity.

Tliid bidder Roird have now determtoed .^aMhe reve*

hoe authootiei iviU I|gt recognize the ^rtOafer of these

pl^^/h«aJie thpy are iltegal end vet.the .deputy

c^lecter, recegnized them. Mr. BmeH^ieia, he
(the ; Damn^^Collectof) had recognized fteto* because
his debhm appears to be utterly nniaielltgiblu upon

^ imy olhef priMipal. As to the oilier already passed; he
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feared his client had no remedy, except by an action in

the Civil Court; but he would earnestly solicH the in-

terference ofihe Board tp prevent a recurrence of such a
proceeding. ^

*

The emount of tlie> costs te comparatively immaterial*

is the itnpresiioD produced on the nunds of the

mis, who regarded tliia deoisiea as highly favorable to

their pretension that Mr. RiBael so muds deprecates.

The mere circumstance ofthe lanoosiff having taken the

money, and giving receipts for the same, when paid

itt/en account of Vtr. Studdurt, (although Mr. RustUl
refnsed to receive it), they were ,|ed to coniader tji an
acknowledge’^uent by the Civil Cfeuris of their rights to

transfer their pottahs, and when they ffndthat such re-

fusal on the part of Mr, Russel has been treated by
the Collector as a vexatious and unwarrantable pro-

ceeding, it is not difficult to foresee what the result will

be.

In his former address, ^ Mr. Bignell dwelt at some
length upon the consequences that woiddensue, if.the

ryuta of these lands, and others BAmitarly circumstanced,

were to be allowed to tiansfer their poUatis to whomso*
ever they pleased ; and as he believed the Board were
convinc^ that the effect of such a system would be at

once ruinous to Mr. Russel and most embarrassing to

the Government, Mr. Bignell further stated, in eon*

firmation of his argument, that after the moonsiff had
received the sums of money tendered in the name*%f
Mr. Studdurt, that person re-sold several of the pottahs

he had purchased to men of the most notoriously dis-

reputable characters. Bugshee Buddun Sur, who hail

been three times tumed out of the zillah by former magis-

trates for mal-pra^es, having previously been treated

in a similar manner by the magistrate of Jessore
;

Gopaul Sircar, whose brother was apprehended and con-
fined as beinir connected with a gang robbery, but
discharged for want of evidence ; llurrymohun Ooddi-
curry, who has himself been coqfined and discharged

in q similar manner
; and Nacrain Moozeemdar, the head

of a gang of robbers, in whose house were discovered all

the implements of dacoity and a considerable amount
of probi ty believed to have been stolen. If the lessee

of a Uoverument Khas Mehal is to be compelled to ac-

cept such
'
parties as these for his undertenants, >tr.

Bignell thought there would be but few competitors for

the lease,

Mr. Bignell concluded by bringing to the notice of

the Board a petition, a copy of which was annexed to

his letter, in which a man of the name of Fuckeerrhund
Moozeemdar stated, that Mr. Studdurt, having pur-

chased certain jotes from the ryuU. had re-sold them to

he peiitionei*, who prayed that his nkme should be
registered in the Collector’s books. The Deputy-Collec-
tor, on the 3d of January, instead of complying with
the Boaid'luorders, and informing tlie psittioner that the

transfer vkfts illegal, merely directed the durkhast to re-

main in the sheriahta.

The Board have ordered^ a copy of Mr. Digneirs ad-

dreastobe oentto the Comnussioiier of Bauleah, from
which it appeared thatthhit orders of the 3d of October
last, (w||ioh isnied the power of the ryuts of the char in

queatioii to transfer their pottahe, and prohibited the
Revdme authorities from recogOizing such transit if

%iade) have not beeaxtteaded to by m Deputy-Collec-
tor of Pubna* The Board have no power to aller or

amend the proceeding of CoHeetdia to summary suite

for rent ana reveimq, Irut they desire^ toBetriomed
of ihe real facts of the case, and the grounds on which
the Deptilo^ollector mayMve aeied as described, since

his proeeediiigt in this particular, if correctly stated in

Mr. Blgneirs address, sseined to contravene the Board’s

orders ofIhe 3d of October. They furthier requested the

Commisrioner to acquaint them of Uie terms and manner
in which their orders above alluded to work conveyed to

the Deputj-Cdllector*—lodfa GatHU, Pshruury 22,
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!?«/« l.~r^fus«.-*Wheifr any .'lookamee Grant in

wliicii the lakheraje tenure and the' rig1|,t of property in

.tite laiids are vesi^ in the tame parties shall be resumed
or expiiOi the lands shall he asaesaeii, and the settleroeni

with the parties in posaessinOf under tlie TCiieial rt^s
Goutatoedin Regulatiom Vfl. I822»and IX. ex-

cepting in so far as is otherwise nieniioned in danse 2.;:

Clavie 2.— In case of resumed JHoekamee |;ranui to

the provinces of Bengal. Behar. Orissa (eaceptifig Citil-

tack and its dependencies) or Benares, if the Muohree*
da rs shall bang been in possession Of their giants pre-

vious to the following, vis :

—

The Bengal year 1 178, ifihe land be sifuaterl in Bengal.
The Fussily or Willaity year 1179, if in Behar or

Orissa. The 3 1st August 1781 if in Benares.

The revenue to be paid to government shall be equal
to one-half of the annual produce of the land, calculated

according to the rules, at whicL other lands in the pergun-
jiahs of a siiuilar desrriptioD, may be assessed i If any
part of the lands .shall be uncultivated, the proprietor i»

required to biing it into cultivation, and to pay such pro-

gressive increase, to be regulated with reference to the

reduced rate of the assessment on (ho cultivated lands, as
the Smlder Board of Revenue, with the sanction of Qo-

f vernmirnt, may deem reasonable.

Auhr 2,—When any Hooakmee grant, in which the
lakheraje tenure and the light of propeity in the land ase
vested in distinct parties, shall be resumed or expired, if

the lakherajedar and his ancestors shj|il have cuntinuud
in the possession of the land for a perip^of 60 years, if the
lauds be situated in Bengal, Behar of’^rissa (excepting
Cuttack and its dependencies, or Benares) or from the date
of the acquisition of the country by the British Govern-
ment, it the lands be situated in any other part of the ter-

ritories, the settlement shall be made with die lakherajedar
anti the tenure, when so settled, shall he held to be lieridi*

tary and tansferableyHod the parties claiming the zemindar-
ree interest or other proprietory right in such melial, shall

not disturb the possession of the lakherajedar or hU heirs,;

and representative!: ; and any suit preferred by such per-/

sons in a court of judicature, contrary to the inteut and
tneaniug of (his rule, shall be disiiii.s.sed with costs.

Rn/<3, Claiue 1. --Ifthe lakherajedar and his ancestoris

shall have been in possession and management of the land,

but not for the period specified in Rule 2., the settlement
shall neverthele'^s be made with the Munhreedar

; but
every dispute or claim, regarding the propiietory right,

either between the grantee and the grantor or other party,
or their res|}ective heirs or successors, is to be considered
as a matter of a private jnature to be determined by the
civil courts

; and the Munhreedar shall coutinuein posses
sion until disposaeaied by a decree of the Uewapny Ad-,
awlut.

Claufs 2.—If the lakherajedar and his ancestors shall

v

not have been in the possession and management of the'^

hiDds, but the same shall be iii^e possess^ 4>f the pro-
prietor, the settlement, shall be made with'ilie4aid pK-
ty, under the general rules contained in Regulation XI!.
1622, IX. 181^, aud IX. 1833, which rule shall likewise

be applied re-adjustiog the assessment whenever the'
proprietor shall be admitted to a MtUement of tlieHaods
by the operation of thepiOcfiding Olmtse.

Ruk If the settlement be boneloded
with the lakherajedar under Rule 2, or Clause Ant rule

3, the assessment shall be Udjnsted on the aetdal dSsesti

according to the eules contained in Regulation Yll.
1822, IX. 1825, and IX 1838, after eiich dwiuctiba for

malikanab as may be required under eule 8, exceptin the
casee speoially provided (or m the foBowing clause

:

Ciauu 2.-*^If the lands inherited orthe resumed grants,

be iiluated ia ihq provinee of Bengal, ^har, Orissa

9 ]

(excepting Cuttack and its dependencies) or Benates^
%nd tlte Munlireedars, shall have been in pomession of

the same previous to the following periods : vix.

The Bengal year 1178, if the land be sttuated ia

Bengal*

Tlie Fussily or Wellaity year 1179, if in Behar oc

Orissa.

^Tbe 81#.of August 1781, if in Benares.

The revenne to be paid to Government shall he ad*

justed in the same maojier as prescribed in elanse3p
rate I, and resumed grants similarly circinnstanced in

which the Ukheru tenure and the right of property in

the land are yesfed id the asme parly.

Rule S.^Ciause 1.—When the lands may be settled

^nd assessed under rule 3 and rule 4, if the zemindar oc

other proprietors of the land shall have received malik*

anate or proprietory does, whether in the shape ci a per

icenldge ib money, kind or land, or otherwise during the

existence of the lakhenijo tenure,: he shall condquodn
receive the same in like manner at if the resumption had
not takeri place, but hU'shall not be cptitild to any land-

rent, produce, or profit beyond what h4 may have enjoy-

ed, ub to the period of thd resumption idythe tenure, or

would have ueen entitled to receivd; in the event of

Government having confirmed the same in perpetuity,

free of assessment.

rianse 2.—The decision of the settlement officer in

regard to the malikanah under the preceding clause,

shall be liable to revision by the Commissioner and Sud-
dur Board of Revenue, but no claim to the proprietocy

due, or resnecting the na^re or amount of it, whicii

may be finally disallowed by the revenue authorities, in

such cases, slialf be cognizable in any court of judicaturoik

But the prohibition shall not be Construed to extend to

bar the jurisdiction of the courts in respects of claimn

between individuals to the proprietary allowance, when
that allowance shall have been sanctioned and adjustedl

by the revenue authoiities.

Ruled,—The nature and amount of the malikanah
fixed under the preceding rule, shall be duly recorded in

the settlement proceedings; aqd if the malikanah b«
enjoyed in |he shape of a specific portion of land, the

limits of such portion shall be defined with proper land
marks, and described in the map accompanying the pro-

ceedings of settlemeut*
*

' Rule 7dk.-The malikanah in money, or kind, settled

under the rule 5. shall be payable to the proprmtor by the

lakberajedar with whom tlie settlement may be conclud-

ed, and any^ aitear bf such malikanah whimi may from

lime to time become due, Shall be recoverable in the

ordinary civil courts.

" Ruh In the event of a lakherajedar, entitled un-

der rule 2 to a settlement ofhis^resumed tenure, declining

to engage at the jumma proposed to him, the officer

conducung the seitleinent shall proceed, as in the cosa

pf.B zemindar refusing to engage for his lands
; but Ott

consid^tion of the loss to which the GoverniB^t may
be exposed by such recusancy, by the deduction of&
double malikanah in the event of the lands being

in farm or beldkhas, the per centage to be, allowiS Co

the recusant laVherjedar shall be fixed at ^a rate d not

less than five .per cent, and not exceeding ten per cm,
on the produce of the lands after dednctiisg the. malika-

uak of the proprietor.

Should the tenure bflakhen^ar, settled as

de|ctrbed1& rule 2, escheat to, Gimrnmciit, the party

pbfo^iog a zemindarree irtsM 8r right hi

revenue,

fulfiect ton fresh assessment, bp adintted on the ac-

tual sssets uii^er the general regutatipiis.

BuU lO.—If the title deed# <m which a lakherajedtur

clannec to hold his lands free of assessment, shall ^
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kMfeiitiy ft.find]iiAgemeQi oft ewiptkni court to

taMr«1rt«ii forged drfrauiufoutly eHereid, no length of

^her in the oocupint or hfoenceatm sbnll ’

lie held to entitle him to.a eetdement for the Imnda.

Irait die eetdement ihell in all each oa^lie
pmjmeforaofthe landi. nadec the general regnianona

ifofo ll«-*The eatea oC Uoohamee fokherajedara^

who may be eaeMiad fi^ni the friirilege^i^ ehtatnii^

die aettlement of dmr reniijiied lanfo by tlh<iepe^
ofmle 3, hnttrbe, dkher la their 'Owa perao&e,or

fopreaemitveir of the formw *<9a^hereiedar8, dr both,

•hall have inihe en}ey«tei of a apecMc portfor^49ff the

firodiiceot the^ hniila under tlfo .denomiaatioii of' the

lent for the periods epeoifidd tta danap 2, role 2, aeeor^

ding to part ofthe country in which the Und« hiay he

equaled, and ahaU be apecially reported to ^ydyermnen^.'

If idietl be lawful for die Ooveropr of the prOaidehcy to

ftrantto sncfoof them aa are entirely dastitutOjf 'each

mnfott for Hfe or otherwise as he ni|ty deem propel.—

^

CONSULTATloft«—SaTUROAy«FEBa0AiiT 18, 1837*

l^^rnanent SettUmeni of Euaiet,—Ziilah Cuttack

Mr. Secretary Mangles, bn the 23d of November last,

nodded to the Board the mntimenta of the Right Hon'ble

g
o Governor of Senaal, on the report submitted by the

oard, on the 30th of 'Septeidber laat, on the setderoent

^ Talooka Blitlepore, hi central Cuttack.
^ sir. Mangles observed, that the revision of the asieas-

nieitt in this instance, appears to be complete, nod great

mdit is due to the officers by whom, severally, it has been

conducted and revised for the pains that have been bestow-

ed upon it. Mr. Ewartis entitled to especial commendation
for nis intetligence, and industry. The jumma imposed
is declared to be very moderate, and there is, therefore,

every reason to expect that the settlement will stand the

lest of seasons of aifferenl productiveness. His Lordship

was consequently pleafod to confirm it for a term of

^

|Wenty-one years.

As to the rate of mo^uddumma a1lowance,;^the Govern-

or gave it as his opinion, that Mr. Ricketfs apparent

aouon that zemindar is entitled to 20 per cent, undei

Bection Vll. Regulation VIL of 1822, was clearly er-

roneous on the grounds stated by the Board, which was
fondered still stronger by the words in the clause subfo»

^ent to those quoted,’^* twenty per cent, on the amount
of the jummg payable W, or througb^ them respectively,'*

*^proviiig that atilass or pe|^nt standing between them
and the matgoozars, as he mc^uddumois of Cuttack,

were contemplated by the legislatuic as participators, in

the enhanced rate of malikana guaranty,
,
nod*

Where the lieu purchiiepd has been of that party not
a proprietor^ (a term which should be uAed with great

caution, for the Governor does not admit* **
a proprietary

right** to be vested in a ttincniddum, in the same sense ^as

that in which it passed by a mnlik). the zemindar is

as oertaittly entitled to malikana, as well to compensa*
tid^ of the naiufo above inferred to, and ibis ihould
bC 8ubd on tfie.same scale is that granted in regard to

dfoke viliagea the rents of which are paid to thb Sudder
malgootar through a moqoddum.

^e lands of recusant khurreeddars, of whatever clkss,

should be made o/er to the zemlndiaTB. upon the same
terms as other lands of the village, itiitiur^ any malikana
which it may be necessary to assign to the parties refer-

red to, the zemindar being only the farmer ot such lands.

The Governojr did not desire, that the foregoing in-

structions, as fir as they direct that the parties who
originally purchased their khurroedda tenures from mo-
qttddums, should not to be regarded as invested with
the same rights and immunities aa those whose liens are

derived from zemindars, should be considered im-

perative upon the local authorities, if they or the Board
shall be of opinion that sales of land by moqudLiums,
sanctioned Iw the ruling power, previously to Biitisli

acquisition ofthe province, were understood to convey,

and did actually convey the same rights a«« sales of* a
similar nature made by the superior class of landlioldfos.

If lllr. Commissioner Ricketts, or any of tiie Collectors

of the province, (to all of whom these and other orders

ifivolviog important principles shhuld be communicated)
•ball be of ^iniou that bis Lordship’s views must be
carried into e fleet wi^out practicsUnjuntice towhat has be
en regarded as the ^cond class of khur e ddars or witliont

serious inconveuience in drawing the line of distinction,

the instructions above given will be reconsideied. Beal
rights and all equitable immunities, especinlly those for

which value has been given, must be carefully upheld.

On the other hand caution must be used not to cicate

such rights, attended with the inconvenience and ex-

pence of paying malikana to recusants, who ougtit to

have 00 encouragement to a refusal to enter into en-

•gageiqpnts for the payment of moderate revenue.

Upon' the question of the management, resumed lak-

herai lands, his Lordship also thought it ne('e^'<-tlly to

lay down general piinciples to determine the piesent

and regulate all future ca»es.

The Governor did not agree with Mr. Mill^, nor al-

together with Mr. ComniisBiuner Ricketts, in regard to

the claims of zemindars to malikana, an«l of the mo-
qudduros to compensation, on resumed lakiieraj l.inils.

^th these officers build the assumed, rights ol the

zemindars upon sect. XI: Regulation XIX of 1793,

and the (foUcctor is further of opinion that the moqud-

qieeiM cireiimrt.BC4 by the le- abora •*
”

Utdrii^teoncurfed whli Ifte p«^ that 90 per irtter pietenaipD, ea one of rigi

Ihe mo^^dum will cqnatitnte Ilia * fair allowance fo- Wnor vary properly rejects ; but he urges on behalf of
to mthe Wiwmcii^ tt tlw conlei^ ofM li^he iemindar. that Regoletioo XIX. of 1793 aaaigoed

2d January 1835 ; and that ondat the circuidi&Dcas'm^
Ufo casjSi lO per n«»t. will be an ample grant formal|-4^.

^ and ilie small, foinible and risk of collectioQ from
vespoosible moqnddttiDSp in^ zemindar.

lothittk that attffieiettt atientieldjfiad not been paid to

what would seem to he an esse^l tBstioction, in re-)

ward to ihe respective rights of khnirreedars. I

. e^._t
by fta;

right, the Commis-

^qf resumed umd under a hundred bcegahs
""

ir within whose estate the land might be

sHnalsd,^ Tha Board gave no opinion upon the oues-

r .
. ^ . tion% right, hnf recommended chat the expences Of the

In iraatlt^ of foese tenuiros, the CMgernor was incKnedRoformediate rnanagemem of the moquddnm should be

•When the ifamindary light hag

il^HTreeddar, thfoe partita afo makti

tV imrniMiities of Ml m
tanp if recumt, ooK tn^

wdtieH tlie indopendent tenure is

\ for public convenience, their n
will be ahUindantly compensated foir^

ik^nsil^ty by an zllowanee of five, or nt the tttfooet

’^iij^per cent., on the score of expaiwesof coUectiea,

.imal in

fhsrhetn% psM,
tftfoMe tnd

avoklbd, by assigning to the zemindars the direct oollec«

tion Of the rents of lul fesnniedlnkheraj lands.

in of the question bfvMt, the Governor

did mt the eemfodnm of Uuitack nieeatitled

IT®® above eked, to be regarded ae

and^dn that oapacity, te teeeive maUkana
of lesumed Itkheraj land.

Tkis opinion kform^, firitly upon the term of SeetJon

XXir ; Roipilation Xll : of 1805, whidh declares the

reveimo Ossessible on all lands, (rfltfaeut exception •«&

the point of eifont) wlucb shaif he adjedged or hecoase.
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Ijaltktothf pajniftQt of revenue,’^ to belong to Govern*
iiient» tlie second clause of the same iecUoilt
vsith the following section, proving ibattlm legisMetfOof
ibar day Gontompleted the oueasm^t oC every reetttncfd

tenure with the ** proprietor/^'meaning the disreeito^l Ink*

herajdar. Sectioii XXI only eitera to Cnttack those

povisioBs of Regulation of 1^93, fot/upen^d
by the forgoing niJes hut it was cloat toiliH l^rd4»p«
09 above elated, that Section VL of thaiUww oner
ridden by Section XII. Hogulatkm XU...onS95 i se-

condly, all doubta as to the Tntentions of the LMislatOre
of 1805-^if9uch can ei^ist.—^are removed by clause lit

Section II. Rgffulalion 11. of 1819.

^ At the sameMe thetit waseiilleat, that with respect to

small patches of Uod, not eiceeding a few beegah^io
extent, it was most desirable that the revenue of Go*
vernineiit should be collected from the dis-seized lakhe>

rujdars, and paid into the public ireasuiy by the party

responsible for the revetme of the estate, within thege*
peral idea of which such petty holdings arc situated; and
it is equally clear that the maiikana be ostensibly denied

in the first instauce, as that to which the sadder malgoo-
zar ID the supposed case, as no lawful claim. Such an
allowance must be made tothat party for the trouble ahd
risk »(' collection, as may make it worth his while to

undertake it, and may enable him to stand up against

the contingency of untoward seasons. Further, it seems
certain, thatere the period Of the settlement now about to

be formed throughout the province has expired, all distinc-

tion between resumed lakheiraj and common ryuttee lands

will be lost, nor with reference to the consideration, that,

whether it be denominated malikana or otlierwise, a
sufficient per centage must be left to the Sudder mal-
goozar to effect the ends above alluded to, nor does there

appear to be any sufficient inducement for the attempt

to preserve such distinction in regard to petty te nures*

They should, therefore, be merged at once iu the ge*

neral estate, carefully maintaining the rights which
appertain to the dis-seized lakherajdars os dependent

taiookdars.

The Board are requeued to report, after consulting

the Commissioner, what should be the limit in inspect

of area of tenure, to this mode of disposal ; it being un-
derstood that the propiietors of all resumed lauds ex-

ceeding that limit in extent, wilt he admitted to engage-

ments, as Suddur malgoozar, such parties,—but only

where tht tenure exceeds 100 beegahs—where, in this lord-

ship’s judgment, entitled by law to malikana on recu-

aaocy.

As respects the collections from dis-siozQd lakheiij-

dars, (not permitted to entor into immediate engagements

whh Goverafftohi) when toauiei est rituetod m nieqpiflr

Aemm his lordehip egnaot ggrae with tli«f

Boan ig. tbmiktag ^ adviietbto to diapmMto with the

agoQoy pf th« ap arrangempiit

Of which wedM .tndikce % doahlii lyafem ff ioikaaigenaieal

into the same village. On the^cootreiyt Ito would carfy

through the principle of bleadhigsacb teatoeewltogatoer

with the ryitiee land of the viUgge, aesigoiBg* wh to

Btoquddiiaic^aad xemindary, the pecuniary immuailiii
.from the eahj^ as from the other dmcription of land.

On the Hildect of mmaaerettoa of putwenlM. Tr
eviachlftf I his lordship wgs ineUaed to agme with tha
Board: that Utopapediept to include the moni^ paymeni
(to huttvarrte^ in the zemindar’s jumma,) and to pay
the allowaace from the Go|lecto£*s treasury bathe
ifelt some eJerm in eoatempletief the expenteoftime and
labor which would eertaattly aeeme to Che CoHleetor and
his Mblishment from rendering so mimeToas.a class of

throughout an extonstoe district, immediate
stipeddary servanu of the state. He nquesls, thevtove.
that the Board will reconsider the -point, with reference

to the consideration above < stated, to the hazard
which the putwarries would run of receiving no monpy
payment at all from dstotos the Sudd|t> malgooxar of
which fell into arrears; The Governefwas disposed to

think, if there be no ob^eelion,—whicb does not present

itselfat this moment to him,-that class of officers in question

might advantageously be paid solely in land, the attach-

ment of which, in case of contumacy, would be a very

effectual measure of coercion. The Board are requested

to report on the genmal subject afrer. consullinj; the

local authoritiesi in order to its being disposed of difinitivea

ly.

His lordahipentirely approved the measure in regard to
village poHce reported by the Commissioner. It n most
desirabie^that the nnmunities enjoyed by those partiea

should be raodered so valuable, aato engender a stroug

fear of being deprived of them on account of misconduct.

The Board were requested to direct the Commissioner
to impress this principle of proceeding, upon all the offi-

cers conducting settlements throughout the province.

The expenses incurred in the formation of the aaoegs-

ment, (siccAcupees 1,219-14-19-3) were oonsiderid very
disproportidhate to the value of the mehal. They were
sanctioned at the recommendation of the Beard, but hie

lordship trusted that the Board would immediately take

effectual measures for the reduction of the rate.

, The Bo^ heye abided by the loregoiog msiructione

,

and have instriicted^ the Commissioner and the local

authorities icceirduigly.—Jndk Gas. 24’.

MlSCEUiZNEbUsi

CALCUTTA* ’ ""
sj^taiq^Zfpejimenii with iodine* CODducted . by Br.

V
;

Stohait, in the treatment of lepers, from which gif^t

TBZ oimrexcT charitsblb sedinmr.—The innual mew- hopdt are entertahied, 300 rup^ were granted
, for

ing of the District Chariuble Society^ wto held on toe relkf of the na^ poor in additioD to the nutotoly

3Uto of July. The office bearers of lest year, whhse pi;opriation of 790 tupwa to the Natitoi

jervices were available, mere to-eledtod> ahd in the*rdom The receipts and dUbiirsements ' duttog the past year
of Dr. Cameron and 'Mr. fibherisen who have left« eojA,. are, receipu Ce'i Its. 47,9M and ffisblihesetwtoto Co.’s

Air. C. W, Smith, wbq is'«btort to leave Culeiai|tai ther The Ladies* ecumldlUtol^ been engaged
lArcbdeecon, Lieut. Col. BeetsoD apd Bfr. Waltom ftfeiriymgtotoei^nUon a rasipl]i^,

were elected Viee-Pferidento. . Two doundohs of tXjO tiu^ wltoimales, uffidttor e

rupees each were announce, mof them Irom a gqn*^ Iw riiimiito of toe l^stnel i0||a4toble lociety, be as-

tleman who reserved his name from pbblicition; llie* sesaA^^ « room provffied^fsf the piwpoM^

ether from IHhfso Dwarkanauth Tngere» in jsdditi^ to imeffip britok, if opmpetonij^. ;Ap so; unoer toe snperin-

,his annual suhscriptipo of 100 rupees. . The lepcM also of a petoeh epgam fer that ebjeet, and, if

g
eotioned a monthly denatiqik of fO rupees, tor ala upable to work, ter receive litsiriletien in the same from

ontbs from Lord AudUattd, to Mrsy the expense of fttie Nuns person/’ llie weAdtoitis oxporimoiB M
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ittnitg first Viglit or nliieinadktfi^, from the

^hiii^ of the woineD, more than half the eapenditar^
of^thew maiDtetmace, uameiy, R«. ^{1-12-1 upoh
«awra|e per month agoinet a monthly ' diebnmemenl of

98nip^.

' atvacAN 8aciiiFtcf.«-Tbe informatioo 'which watpnb
hahed recently regarding ;tlie commimton. nija hmnan
aacriefieo at the ahrine of Ettfikimmnr in ei)lakBnr4wan«
ha« attracted^ the attention of Opyern^eiil; end the

Comminiionerof die Bloonhedlhail JDlyieion has been
directed b cnaae myeegation to be made ihto>,ttie cmo.

' v’'

naMoyAt or « eAun bank*—

M

r« I^armleUa, Collec

tor of Xolfi* of Jnngypore, atatea that he has iuccyeded

in removing the sand bank that was forming in the

Bhangretty. below the village of Oyzabad, and increasiitg

the depfh of water to fire and a half (hetin the a^llbwefti

pllom He reports that two otheir blanks have Ipnehred)

one of which, near Udbaz, has increased wonderfally

during the laoTmspth, the.other however, near. Eanga-
snmta, is disapoeanng of itself, and perhaps no eapeusy

will he reqnimil^r its removafL

nsTABLisnMBHT OF A H0srrrAt>-lntel1igence ha<4been

jeceived of the proposed establishroent of a public hos-

pital in the town of Burdwan* The hospital is to bo

got up by the aid nf auhscription among the zemindars

therefwl^ aeme pecuniary assistance from Government

oaLUsiOTr OF Tiiitf counrs**—A question of consider.i«

ble publicintorest was decided in the Sadder Dawaneo
iUa«(tlttt on the 1st instant* Mr* Elliot Macnaghten was

appointed by the Supreme Court in February 1|36, to be

the receiver pf the whole estate of Mrs. Mariam Hume,
deceased, an Armanianiady formerlyresiding at Dacca,

the disposition of whose property has been the subject of

imich titigation. Mr. Macnaghten, in virtue of this ap-

ppintmeot, petitioned thejudge of Dacca for the payment
over of’ certain sums of money, deposited in that court.

' which bad been realised by the execution of decrees,

given in favor of the late Mrs. Hume. With this ap-

plieatlon the Eillah Judge refused to'bomply, on the

ground that previous to the appointment of Mr. Mac-
ns&hten by the Supreme Court, a guardian and manager

hSbeen duly

, on behalfjif tl
,

of the whole estate of the deceased, > aid wlrose share' of

the amoudU levied uadpr the above irieofl^ed decrees,

constitutes the fhnd whlnhrtbe SiipremeX^cgirt^ Receiver

claimed to haSb paid bvier to him.^ ^ Agdinst this order

of the Dacca Court, Mr: MaensdShten, appealed to

Sudder Dewannee, who, on the4st instan#^ '^after hear-

ing Mr. Bignell, in shp^rt of Bit^nppealr dismissed thf

petldon, dnd confirmed the or^^' to the court be|i>w:J

The presiding lt|dge oblervddjitltk Mr/Birdh.',^ppidni4,

mitot as guardian of the tnfa^ hj^ been con^med^b;

, the Sttd£r Dt^annee \wp pihevious to Mr.
naghten^s nomildation by the Supreme Cofirtythat nil

-<00 the power of the BrnMer to confirm Mr. Bird,wder’
Clause 7, Regulatioti 1, pf 1^00^, there could be noi

doubt whMhver, its iudgmepW tji lich effect being eg
prewly deelared^fo be si^quent nohii

nation another l^ty by the Supreme Court, could

notdo kway with the appbiiHiheiit previously made hy1

'
;

t m dourl of indapendent jurisdiction t,' jwd that 'whelever

‘

be fhe conseqtnencha nf ^uch n de^ti, heibit

yiAound MopHnld fh^dsr of the and to

and nc^

i^Mper party to haveposimmn>iffjtliei^^ moiety

^wf Mta* Knme'e estates. It now Mtaine; / be seen

, what the Supreme Court will do under ^thise eirciMn-

' filWMme : ifH aitempt to enforce, its order^ it must cgihe

into direct collision with the Company's courts
; if, on

ihe elher hand, it quietly pass over the matter, it nmat
MtUy itself by the tacit acknowledgment that it has
issued mandates and made appointments to which it is

utterly unable to give effect.

liAJSH OF nva]>WAN.««4^hem ditant Hejab of Burd*
wan, was released from his captivity at Hoogly on the
0rd instant, the sufiQciency of his securities having been
established.

murdbbb.^—A sepoy at Barrackpore„^tfrdered his
wifg's mother on the Sid instant. The murderer has
effected his escape.

A Moonshe who resided in the house of C. B. Green«
law, Esq., was poisoned on the 2d instant . A coroner's
inquest was held on the b>dy, on the 3d instant, and a
verdict of wilful murder returned against some person
unknown.

A Hindoostanee woman named Ram Bebi, was mur^
(lered on ihe lOth instant, by her aeryants, it is sup-
posed, as they have absconded, and property to the
amount of about 5,000 rupees, belonging to the decerned,
is niissUlg.

^

A man was drowned in a tank in Entally on the 6th
instant. Ilia supposed that he was intoxicated and
drowued^Q that slate by two persona who accompanied
him to the tank to bathe, and these individuals have,
consequently, been taken up on suspicion.

It appears that some clue has been found by the Po-
lice, winch bids fair to lead to the apprehension and pun-
ishment of all tho mutdasers of Ojagur Sing the Sheik
merchant. A Mosulman who lived near the residence
d the deceased,,and disappeared after tlie murder took

piaee^ has bi^n apprehended as one of the parties con-
cerned in the murder ; and a female relative of the de-
ceased, who lived in the same house with him, and who
had at firs( affected to be quite ignorant of the affair,

seems to boun actor in the tragedy j With two others at

^ Cliinsurah, one of whom is the man who hired the ahop
appointed by the Mofussil autUorlues^in which the Sheik was found murdered,
infants, who arc entitM tp^one mpiety

wonniwt AND siiicipR.—The Daro^h of Kidderpore
reported to the MagUtrate of the 24-Fergunnahs on the
lOih iiistaot, that on the affernoon of the 3d, a man
named Hurry Cliurno wounded a young mao named
Ntiffooi a 'dow on the road, after having done
wWch^!#rryUook to his heels, and on aniviog at his own
d^mle, used the same instrument in annihilating his

^^w^^^amed Bherma, and in butting an end to his own
jyilfry Cbunio, had some time ago disco-

. jifi infidelities in the conduct of his wife, and
jeteet^ j6ufirpo^hi itikit intercourse with her. On

the date of tim tnurder, Hurry had returned to his house
at an unustt^V hour, and had then wiinewed stronger
iprom of the tncotiBistency of his wife, had waylaid Nuf-
[too, apd havinjg^vVQunded him, fied under the impressiofi
that Se ha<l«ds^it(ed murder, and under the excite-

destroying his wife andmeni V _

pttttMi|[ an end to his own j

AtraMPl^o Himnta.—Hubbee Bux, a kidmufgar, in

the employ of Dr. Feet Bell, Garrison Surgeon, at-

tempted to murder his master on the night of the 19th

InWaht. The ‘Doctor had retired to rest, when some-
thing awokq him suddenly, which he could not account

for. On looking round he fbubd that the doom were
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•pen ! tliU etreumsUnoe immediately made him pr«-

ceed iieluw for a lig^ht, on doinis; which, he etomlded
ovet a man in a crouching po9>'>ure. TbU perftop ' ht*

laid hold of, and succeeded in wrhatliiiff a cafve
ing knife from,him» which he had in& hande^and af^-’

terwarda, through the aasistatice of the nhlive doctor^

Ramchunder Day, die prisoner wae fimda over

jeant McKenzie, of the main guard; llie dpet^r^n
looking about, found* hie eilvtif; plate removed irhm the

almiiah to the bathing rodm^ and it wae.oft the
,

fpllow-

ing evening that he discovered a alight wound dii the

inside part of his arm ; and the shirt about there, Itiloady.

Suspects, that^e time he awoke suddenly, tlm tvouod

must have beeir inflicted. The haifo is the property of

]br. Bell'
^

DEATH pnoM fNToxiuAiioN.-^Mr. D*0ioiite, a

petition writer attsehed to the Police 'Omee, was found^

dead in his bed on the morning of the Sth hjilaat. It*

is said the deceased, who was a habitue:! drunkaid.

killed by having taking a *mry large 4|uaatity of opium
and rum before retiring to bed. ^

j ^

A DEAD CHILD FOUND.—On the lAorning ‘^of \he 9th

instarit. a ilead child, aged a fow dkys only, ^was' disco-

vered in a drain within Saekart’s alseet- divisiod,
i

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.— \tt old wgll of a gPBnarj|< fell on
a hut, within the Coomartoolly division, on the night of

the I8th iiiAtant, and the latter giving, way,, two men,
who were in it, were buried under'the ruina; Thu Po^
lice and neighbours came to their assistance, and on
removing the bricks and rubbish, found ,ottn of the

men dead and the other Severely bruized.

RIOT, ASSAULT AND CAPTURE OF5*0,LtCB OFPrCEHS.—On
the 14th instant, inforination was lodged at thf.thanna

of a place called Bebee's Abady 'withm the salt chowkee
of M^ibliausum, in the zillah 24-Purganiiahs, that the

inlialiitants of the place had established. 1hhafart<i.v and
were in the habit of manufactuiing salt clandestinply.

The daroga of the chowkee brought ti»e;iihauor'ib the

notice of the salt agent
;
and that gentleman ordered

the deputy Nauzer of the Sudder Cuchasy, the Mohur-
Tir, the Cliuprasy and the Buikundau&e t^e Darogah
and (he Police Burkundau^cs, and thp'f haprasies of

Rainpoor and Harooeepoor, ibr the apprehension of the

oflenderH. These about fifty or sixty iq^i^nmber, abou^
seven or eight o'clock on the morning of the 1 5th

slant, proceeded to the place
;
and searching the

home-steads of three pr four of tb^ inInfants, salt was
discovered; wiien Kutaubdee Mu|fda1|/thc Mundal of

the place, with two or three hundred nj^, armed with

sticks, confronted the officers engaged In the search,

and commenced a dreadful battery wlthrjtbeir sticks on
them, so that seven or eight of their number w^e seri-

ously injured. Two or three persons arf^ missing, and
DO trace hae yet been found of themii-^ "’The Mundal
has made prisoners of the Dari^ah of j^angurpopr, the

Mohurrir and the bbrkundauw of tne above turned

chowkee, as also of the Mahjee of a boat^ and
baa detained them in his custody. ;

AFFOAT ATTBNDBD WITH trouKOrgOir-Five ^apves,

were convicted before the M^istrate ofifhe^ twenky-fonr

Pergunnahs on the 23d of December last, of liai^iig

created an affray in a held at a village ' called

Koondpara, and having leverely woundedan country

brijobassy with a spear and clubs, They weresOn*

tenced to unpitsooment with labor in irons for A yeairn,
;

THuGonE.—The assistaot to the general superintend

dent for the suppmssioa of Thuggee, Captom Lowts^
" as well M the, magistiate of Bordwen, Mf. Skipwith/

a 1

having cause tp believe that a certnin perAon who seted
as Mobsflz or record keeper to the magisiiate of

bhoom named Kadhamndob ii hose, keeps Gonueaion
with rbugs and airaists and advises them, in tlieir pro-
eeedin|s, wrote to Che magistrate of Beerbhpdm, to send
him over to them for trial. The l!d:Sg'Hftrate was alm<

informed that two of the' tecont keeper's brothers havn
been apprehended as Thugs, and that a gr^/’larsb per*
iMinc, or ordbr for arrest, has been issued against o thinhl

A reward of BOO Rs. has been sanefionod by Go-
yerbmeot to be paid to The Natir of tho Magistnte’a
Court of Bnrdwau^ for apprehending about AO thuge^
wbo have been made over to the supeTioiendent for the
suppression of- thuggee*

t'

riftki—Mr. Payne’s bouse and pi^operty, had a very
narrow escape from being destroyed by Are on the 9tti

ibftant. .His stable was set on nre by the carel^sncss

Ofone of his syceA, who left a light burning in it, WliJUt

ho.w^t to liU dinner ; Upd it is imposed the ItgM
kicked Ao.wn by the horse, u Vihieh was burnt
lodeptW. The loss,of ihe stsMe adU salt houses, was
foeofiiy further damage Mr. "Fayde slutained ;

but had
the wiud been from the oBrtli, instead aMie south-west,

noiMog could have saved his house^nd the valuable

property it contained.

V

EMBANKMENTS.—An enquiry bas been directed to be
instituted by the Government into^he nature of cuboo-
luiU entered into by the Z *mindnrii‘of Hoogly, BOrdwan
and Midnapore, for the |mr{K>se of ascertaining how far

the Government are liable tq bear the expense of pool-

bitndee, or repairing of the embankmehts, while reniis<-

stons worn madeto the landholders at the period of the

perpetu^ ,iettifiefoent or subsequent periods to maintam
them at iheit own expanse. The enquiry will be at-

tended with considerable saving ifo the state.

EDUCATION COMMTTTE, THE VERNACULAU LANGUAGa.

—

The Education Committe, it would appear, have «ar-

n,estly'set themselves about' enequraging the study of the

vernacular dialects. They r0cautly addressed the Com-
niitte thesBchool Book Society* desiring to ascerUin if

they could Supply them with good Hindui books, the

work^ in that language at the present in use in some bf

the schools umler their controul,toiirg defective in many
resf^jlB. The Secretary to the School Book Committee
%as%een directed to write in reply that they will shortly

be..^"Bble ttVn^iQmplY with the wishes of thw Education

Commitieeivas several elementary treatises ip the Hindui
language', Prepared by somqdist'nguUhed friends to na-

tive edpiOatidii^liave lafojy been* lecoived for publication.

opiusf CULTIVATION.—Government have 'determined

to oDCQUfage the cultivation gf the poimy in seme of

the districts comprised in the 1st or Meerut Divtsion,

undeY^ iui"arriin^ment similar to what has recently

b&n adopted in the ptovitices of Behar and Behaves.

A Mr^, Johnson has been appointed Snb-Depvty
6pium;;^Agent tp commence opSsrations from the peat

opium season, July 1837.

^
KNjeOVUAOgMKhT TO SERVANTS OP Till Pptviimvi

DEPARTiiui^^T*—It is said thai Goverameiit* vSi^li.| due
oonsideratidn of the policy of giviiigj, evei^ enqpnrage-
ment to that responsiole aud deserving .dase of its ser-

vants engaged in the preventive dnpwrtnent of the cus-

toms, bai leeently modifled some oTthe rales relating to

tfaat body, which will have the efet of placing them on
a more favenrablo footing than Afore. *The foil extent

oftno alterations in ^oeslion is not mentioned, but it is

mid mat, hi cssoof. jNfiknem, Ijtke suporvisnfs are to liaxe

,foeo medical attendance.,,. me$eiQ|ss gratuitously ; and
in the event of serioua iUnem;nm to be entitled to drpw
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b«K o( «U«waoceA, and to have a eiiheiftate pro*

vaM.

aaLEt»a a foetio^ or thi aiDDaaPoaa paaMius.—
in»e CoKHnittoe of Oouks lately eetabKaheilf h«*^o db
poeed of part of the Kidderpore premiiee to Govern-
moot fiMr Co.'a rupees seveoty tbooiaiid^ foo>a Dopdt
fpr iho Iron SteatnerSf

4
svsvBY 01

^
THB iuv»ii,<—It IS Dot generally knoum,

ihet Captaiu Uoyd^ oC the ludiaa Navy» hk^ boea eta*

ployed for the last two yearA, foakiog a survey of the

nver Hooghly, from tlie Calcutta new Mint to the

Godheads. . Two parts of the ahait has been Mat in,

vis. from the Mint to Culpoe, and from the latter place

to about Kedgeree ; the remaining one h expected to

he iobliedm year*

ttuw OBsenvAToav in CBOWRiNOHag.—We yesterday

vMted the new observatory erected under the saperlu

Wftidlice of the enmneer department on the ground at

the east of tha^uuder Board. The building la rortan-

gttlar standing norlh and south, the dimensions are 40

py S2 feeti and tite estreme height from the ground to

the top of Ihelfope u 33 f«Ai. It has a triangular

ataireaae in front ahth the year 1837 in stone figures*

On entsning, two piers are seen rising from the

foundation through the eepond floor, and on the wmgH
two instrumento are placed for obiervations. On the

upper floor two piem aupport ihe altitude, szimuch

drctei and the transii instrument. Over the azimuth

circle a moveable circular dome is fixed.^ which woihs

round, and opens conveniently for the purposes of ob-

mrvatioo* ilMaii time will now be regular shewn as 1
post has been erected to sigualue with the telegraph at

the Fort.

TK« witmaY ouPHAN iNSTiTOtiON.—-liCtteiu ftom

Kurnaul and Benaies mention, that the foelmg is so

strong io respect to the mismanagement of the Orphan
Asylum, diwosed on the late trial, that requisittous

have be^ in circulation at those staupiis for the diS-

missat of Mis. Wyatt aad Mr. McQnjupn* wThat from
Kumaul has reached Calcutta. It bean the signatures

of85 officers*

mintCAL coLLfoiu-lGovernnieiit has determined
,

the floors of the Bonding-wkrehouses, enquiries are

making as io tiie practic.ibility of getting them east at

the Porto Novo Iron Works.

COLLECTION OP iMFOKT DUTiRs.—The Boaid of Cus-
tettiA has not sanctioned the principle of conveiSion sug-
gqrted by the Chamtier of Coinmeroe for iho purpose of

facilitating and rendering more cerUiC and equitable the

collection of import duties*

I

nsNOAL AitcHins. The siWer bowl shot for by the
Bengal Archers, Was won by J* C* Wilson, Esq.

TOE noBiico ExprafuEgT.—The accident which hap-
penedjito^e mud^sheli in the boring experiment in the
fort, has been got over by the bunging up of tint in-

stfURumP, whkt^q^ks well for the indu^tiy and ability

of the fianpera ana Miners, who are employed upon the
wqrk. fifth tubtig has now reached to a depth ut three

hiidiced nfid twetey^iv feet, and has been accomplished
in the mM perfomt* manner

\
and the watei in the pipes

riAes coniiderably higher than io any of the adja( ent
wells.

!

MU. nohmiTOON TttjS aeronaut.—Mr. Robertson made
a very besNUful anti Iqfty ancent at Xittcknow lecsniiy.

He quhe 4Utoiit4h|pl the kiug and the people, cleaied
about eight thousand rupees, and has proceeded
Agra,

MOFUSSIL.

DPI tn. -^t*he increase obtained by Ram Molmn Roy,
to Ihe King of Dsifas'a tension some four yeais ago, has
now, fspthe flott time, been paid. The sum. amount*
ing to Rs. l|5»00(X«per <l)|{|Hiseni^ will be borne on the
expenditure from the prosent year.

Ifoqir Ruqslanriapies, it is asserted by the natives, are
in Ihe Dellqtlteritory, m disguim, sounding the feelings

of neighbourihg chiefs and potentates !

SungheC Bqg, Coiwa), of notorious fame, and the
Naxit of tlto Onrmnal Court, have been each fined and

mintCAL coLLTOlu—Governmeiit has detenninei^not Isaspemled from office# and are, it is said, likely to be
to nominate another principal to the Medical Ohlilgej*|diimi<>8ed.

tml to apprepViate tlie salary of that office to two new |

ProfesionHito. Pri. Kgerton and Chapdqui kre ujTbO

the addUiOttil Profossom*

* . o

PRIZE voft HBotCAL MiiN.— Boboo Gottrmohun his

ofihred to any medical gentleman the prise of 1,000 ru-

pees, who will succeed IIS extracting the stone from the

bladder wilhent pain and cuttings
, ^

VAOCTOA'noir*****Or.D.8tewarthaBintimatod< that with

the view of extending mmw generally the heneflto of
- Yaocmninooulation threeghont CalcDMla# he proposes to

establish a dopdt for the pnrpoeo at evh end of the

town, and te oupnrinteilldw ^#MnOiiy at each place

Ifrme a week# ns asidl as at hli esrtifrneem

the folloeringdayf have hnan fitpA fsr nHendaaee at
'^^“athoiween lOaad MMay ami

|*-Pwrk 3trm; Tnshday IM

moa# Jno* •• v>iiowtt^pite wteniw

I nnaiiseoa noNteNmwaatxe«ine#'A<«!tii mid that

^ M Idavoidilie loisof sn much thee ns wfil %e
lg((pad te gai out iron beams from England to st^ppoit

PATNA,—An
ten olclock oft

ther, between ''h

rtbquaketook place at Patna about
le night of the ninth mstant . and ano-
i(en and eight, the following moi mug.

Aoiu.-^GenisvalAllard arrived at the station on the
8th iostant# and left on the lOtfa, to procewl vik Muttra
to Meerut, the galUut oflicer was received by Sir C.
Mlatealfe, who invited a large party to meet him on the

frlh*

A

trtie Masonfo Loto of Agra, has determined on se-

htelUig a Dept^ PropiDdim Grand Master, and on
petitfoning the Grand Lodge nt home, to send out the
meoksseiy wutelts of auihority. Colonel Lindsay is

dteiadividiinl dbtected to he raised to this dignity.
*)

JoBl* B*i**nd hi* wn, «iid.t *a wwit ffom th. 634
n^pumf Ainv«rf at A,nm the 31tt «f ami
0* the a# lUttnl proeMtf.d on toward, tbeir future iwU
dbUM*. OI»Mr, wtth « dauehiueiit tnm th* 47fh, ut*
d*ro«MBUdofC*,ttiB BUk*.

Momaru lOm rn^At SniHita* patt 8 thi* now.
iuf, Ifoi^n w*. *i,it.d te * wtort ylNck of Eorlli.

)«*k*, whin UM(d but « Aw Hmdi. Th* nhiatioa
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•Mmed to be from etisi to west. The very unosoei
•tate of tile weather at this season of life year, for eome
time past, may in some meafiare,account for tile befote-

mentioiied visitation.

Mkerut.—The crew of a Oafcutta bt^l, with gjsods

on board* insured by Messrs. K«mp» drrttfm add C^^-
pany* who reoeiitly found by dn employ ^ the Coaa-
mimariat of Meerut, between ^buiwiycfctberj^ a^
Anoopshuhur, busily employed in takfiif in a carfo " of

min, after they iiad dtscharg^ the baured on
me bare shore, to be Uift to the money of the lender

conscience of^he people of that neiahbourhood-.? The
individual in (^lestion taw tho .^oods board Again

,

and compeHed tbe manjee to mm ot^o/Qhuri^clEte-
ser, having, moreover, ascertained that a brtti^of 25
rupees had been given an^ ti^ken to d«:|^Qge.
No less than 40 gjven nr
the ghiit for the conveyance pf^^tw then^ toXawii-
poro. \ .'v

On the 26th of January, the tith Dragnohl htarehed

Cabool, hastened to receive him ; which hd didiyitb
|<becoming hospitality and politeness. His Highiieah.
has borrowetl two lakh of gold patkeen on the mortgage
of a nuniber of pearl necklaces, and: hia object is 'to
commence tioiiililies agsiost Pes'bawdf.

i>BiHswvR.--*8ahadut Khan, the famous bamift tfhhrr;

who had come to terms of sgceement with Kisanwitr
Shave Sing to abstaia from levying contribntioas upon
irayellers aijdTrom oppressing the inhabitants in the
vietni^ of Peshawar, bus been detected in a correspond
dance wHb his former Associates, and when spoken to
about it, boldly declared that until his lawhil ^^possee*
aioiis were restored i6 him by the Aikhe, he. would con-
tinue; to practise his old trade ; which declaration
induced ^e Koonwor, Opifi| the persuasion of Sultan
Mahomed, to comply with tho demand, and restore to
thp bandirbis jagheer of 12,000 Rs.

Futtay Khan, Incktour Walla, hae met with a sig-
nal t^feei from the Sikh troops at Peahawvr, undet ine
^^oiamand of Sirdar HufVee Sing, Nul^ Walla, who

out, and the lOth Lancers itiirchdiJIhto Ihip^oiu^ capturpd this refractiry d'Wefih'^, and maed 'it

1 4os5d ^ **ai«<* '0 be

(3ovcr«mei.t contempj.l. a ’m ric ^ ‘^r
leir .tud horm, ia .0 fer atW offica^ouj^f^fW**^*^®"**^

Mtmp Jehangeer.'the son of Shah Kamran,
e lierat Chief, with the view 6f dosing the breachea

viii AiiuB «;»«« V I — .a nia* lo c ”“Wh havetffiom tkiie immemorial, existed between
chaiu-eof a navigable communicptioa beii^ open- tftt<lS|tAmM(^dahar. sent ^vajuable presents to the

e<i between the fliudoun, (g stream running frbm hiUsd

through the weUern pirt'af the Doab into the Juina^
[

a little below Delhi) nndthe (iangea, through Meerut.

The plan originated witli'Captain Wroughtoi^ Revenue,;

Surveyor, who is carefully examining the cpui^k and'’

aptkuile of the Eastern Kalee Nuddee. which takeiUk

rise near Katowlee, and pa.ising a short'distance to the

East of Meerut, and past Dabnooghaf, ' fal|a,'fiht6 ^e
(janges in t e neighbourhood of Futtyghur^ ! Ch'ptaih ^

Wroughfon 8 plan is to deepen this stream .cotuid'erebly,;!

and increase its waters by means of tlig

passing through Meerut, whioh is tij^ b^
enlarged, so as to absorb, and carry off into «bc K^ee
Nuddee, the whole, or nearlv so, of the waters of the

Hindoun. which are now of little,*or JUOv, use m^tbe cuiti-^

vator or navigator,
^

^

'"
‘"S

NATIVE $TAX;E8. . v
nnuRUTPORB.—The Commander-in-Gl\tei|rM,kd^d

city on the 9ih of January and wdkt^ceuf^with every

attention by the Rajah. In the eveuisijf His Excel-,

lency vi-sited the palace, where he wk* entertained after

the usual fashions of native courts
^
fh th#;ncat day he

accompanied the Rajah en abattu, ^aad: j|i% the third

proceeded on his march, .

'

oABooL.—The mercenartea employed by long custom

it this court, under the deaignaition of Kutaulbashes

and Hubshees, have become ^ discohtended at the

present paci6c position of tpffaifa, tbiitRw have been

conspiring to remove Doit Moohumud aniTplace a more

turbulent chief over them. Some cottemi^s and a>j

few presents on the .pan of the Old Afghan blve joiici-

liated them or postponed tboir hostility to a;<fiitui«

period.

To so low an ebb hksiha vmfmr .of IMt Mamompd
fallen, that even his nobles kmaid, him on , bii throne,

and refuse to attend his duibairs.

It is said, that Sirdar Mahonnd Khan being Infenn*

ed that Mirsa Burkut Ally,, a voty rich merchant of

Bokhara, had in eonforml^ wUh bis hlghnOasA desire,

thrived near Ptfrjfinrliah Binriiiii w^idiin feiir itages df

lah«r ChioL acoompanieO by strong expressions of
will, wliijKJie Canilahar Chief gladly excepted,

Us he had «v«r Bved iu^vconstam dread of Herat, and
^i^Ae acknowledged by suitable returns of the best
ihik mud jijoduc^, ^JPdst Mahomed of Cabool, hear#
ingAof these interchanges of good-fellowship, prepared
presents, exta^diM 14 value and extent those of tlm
Ga||dj|ih|^Chu|i]^^ he intends to send as a propi-

•'‘‘P‘08 ‘Iweby t#
ikecure hi^owdfful aiS an liKlueoce.

jxYF0iE.j-the.;^koor8 of that noted place Khialie,
who Imvo l»RJ{pfeeO'' celebrated for their exploits as
l^awi had on one occasion beaten of a
tatge^fefeoj Jeypbre against them, five years
hfo; w^ embbjdeRed to .try their lock with a ffetach-

me4 ®*l8^joAFw^«^e«»valryJately, who had been
cffenders there. About a hun-

dref^bd Ififty matchlock-men took post in a strong
purree, ^aviifgxQme"^n8 and several jinjhft, and an^

quantnm of stores for a good defence. Cnder sucl^
fkvouidble circumstanceB, ih^beairated not to fire on
thn horsemen themoment they came within range of their

short ; .the horsemen immediately dismounted, and in a
mosrgallant manner, charged through the village to the
katui of tho.fert, killing and .vwunding a number of the

I
iziBurgejrtts; msjpr Forster and some Infantry and gnnn
wereerloie at hand ; bht the three Principal ThakoOrs,
submitted ere he could arrive

; with these and * thirteen

jmjals and^ fmirteen iron gens, and other booty, tbn
detachment returned to Joonjnoo in triomph the ndki.,

day ; the village has now been entirely destroyed tmlL.
the Pott btown up.

f^nananpr acurn^^^About fe^urbniMbru4^iMi||M^
rending in timAstasts, mounted on emnelt, etmiied the
western parts of the dominipus of ^bn <01Bmnd,
which Iff s^fed ofi the seavshoroyiM .the
^hhkifiOls theifof. The fnsfieifmioam melr jgrievaenoe

known ilD the rulers, and they UmM .•no Bme in dispatch*

ing bhe of ths|ff Miafeders^nt theMeed ofitwo ihouieBd
troope, nccompnied by ievml field pieoee, for the

chiiAmnent or the iDtrendert. The former marched
end night on the ei^lftedbfioii, <10 they auceeeded

in overtaking the latter, who being tikns surpiixed, lenv^

;ing their cunelsi attempted to' esenpe, but were peniiel
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and wounded fome ofthem
and look pimonora oitiois, and pioceoJud biii.k to the

dittJbar of the

lint citi*r i>f PAi 1 4f A.*-iU IS iaid» that the Go^mor-
<seiieiaV^H Agoiii ut AiftlulU, haa detired Maha A>iiah

ICufrum <h« chtW of Pateala, to make over to the

ConiuaUt k thf 4iUah of T lee, whirh haa from the dOyo
lef old formed a parcel of the territories ot the Malta
Half. At thie Hw Highoeas felt much annoyed » and
ht Maui to have nddieaiietl his oonttieia thus «>-<' It is a

^*iy that tliete IS no onem Pudjab, capable of coping
with the Company Bahsdoor. Indeeil, the arrow of

wiAfiom and contrivanre can have no eilec t agaioat the

•liield of ||>roHpenty
, yvC if d be the Company’s ides

Sure, to fbice all the posveiabns fiom the nanus of the

whole host of tlie thiels of Itindoostjn, I will na| suh

mit to psitinK with mine without resHtmee
, the leanlu

however, will depend du the pleasure pt Oud

«as|ioRa.-«the native newnospers horn tlii|(i quartet

etste, that Rumcet lub illegil^aed slavery throiiahoui

hia territories,Tod 4g about to pasu a severe penal enact

ment fur its suppresstoo.
^

\ ^

A Mr. Fost^who had be^ pr^seSkfed Id'M Maha
raiah. was a^kul wh> he ha \ vibited h lUute^ heYt^lied enabling hm to establish a silk roanu-

•o Meeklor«mplpymei<.#nhe Huaooi apld Imn/Uhst himeiy theie. I he speeuletum, w hich wae a private
‘ ^

* w<fhU lih bLHtowtJ upon .iflhoiigh underlakten foi a public objifct, provftthe command of oaevpultiib) wifhld Uh b^HtuwtJ upon
liitn

,
foi wtfiih gianous Uijsui the ^entliman nikde a

Suitable and handsunie speedi, whiiewwh the M^ha«
n^s wai niutl) ph <8( d and inaih him a {yreiKi^t of one
hutidred ropees and a pan of HhawlA. ^

An iirzie was receivt*'^ frorrii^KunQwft^ ^idt'e

Sirrlai Sinur, iniimatin/ tliafl they %ad (ros$«d lB5

Atloek with tiicir iroop*i, in pur*>tfincu of th#iluf(n>ni*'

ordeis, and that lliey would shortly krr ve at halfAreJ
A purwannal) was written in anhWl|>/ ib^ to'

he (tarticulai end vt}iilan( in pa sing jgi^aU
try, so that the crops nnglU not (lo M lOhe tir*

MindsTB oppiesbotl by the soldiq^e

Mr. Vime reached Lahore on ^aiiuar>

and bi ought many inten sting ^titl

the countries he has visited along ’fhe ptinA

cipleoneis a panoiamic vnw tgl ilig * oity of (SUdpif
and lU enviTOiiM, whioh is <«ud lo be in % fiujgl^ed

style than tlie one of Cdshmerre ''

*

A short^me sin(*e a box was opened in this hty, in

which a figkeer hid been enclosed fpr two^outhe^
without food or drink 'Runjeet had taken LvPry;4»rh*

eaubonto prevent accesl to him, having Iftist locked the

box, l^keo the door of the room lodosing it , the lAter

was suriounded by a wall, the dodr of which was kicked

and built up with bneks and clay. The man v/ja sot^ u[||

in a bag, in a sitting posttAe, and appeared tMThrst o^n^
Ing thhW ioanimpte ,

hisejes. mouth, and nostf^ had

been shqt. The first part of the reauscitatiofl consisted

in ponnngbot water on his head, and jdacing a hot cake

on the crown of it , the nostrils were then opened, through

which be breathed like a pornetae I'^next the mouth was
'^^rced o|ien by mam ttrengui, and the tongin brought

Inward, it having been laid back on the roof of nis

month , the pulae was not wrist for some
time, and not plainly, until the Inga and arms had been

ttietched and rubbed ; be soon bagan to talk, after get-

ting aomo wannjnilk and sugar, 'UDfl ma short ume
fad none the worse for his abathtenco ; the beat

I body wkt greatly above the standard of beaUh
’^e first,eand m it subsided* the wircnlation be-|

nubltsbad,

^
dh 3mg and Oobind Jus aubmltlod that th^ badl

't!wTowtMn'’mflrino^^ •«<*> M»rrtai»t, put«l Jbea h«r uebwm th, 39th ^
9

('attire th«tii«clve<i in then bw*t snits to do honor to the

diMtiogniMh^d gue^t, who haiing i eat heir Lalmre, was
houored with 4 salute ol figuus, alter which the Ma«
haidija vihiied the Saheb Huhadour, when interchange

of pre*^ints took place, the Huxuor retinog highly

gratified with his visit.

^hah Oodoen, the Vakeel of Dost Mahomed Khan,
repieseutetl that Peei Mahomed Khan, hia Master’s

hidthet, had amved at Telalabad with 700 home $ the

fluzoor told liim to give lutormaiion when Veer Msh^
med ahouhl reach Peshawur, and a Jaglieer would be
bestowed ^

, ufADRAS.
tr * „

Tnetoowknuoa ou fOKOicaxRiir.—>llis Kxcellency the

1V|aiquebs Ite St. 3iinon, Governor of Pondicherry, at-

iivud at Mddras on the evening of tlia 21st of i*ebiuary.

I Ite wualwAlute of 19 guns wsb fired on the following

nioinffig 10 hnnoi of hi<« arrival. ’J he following is an
teHiance of the hberahty of the Marquess De St. Simon.

A UNarcantlereslabli'*h|»cnt at Muli as advanced a sum
ot^moaey, some yeois ago, to a gentleman hlling a high

ipj>oir\lgteDt lu the Cntl AdmiMsiratmn of Pondicheny,

dilbbeces»tul, and the pidividual to whom the money was
icnr,^was compelled to quit this country, unable to dis-

I barge the debt be had contracted to the hrm at Madras.
3ince the Marouess De St Simon's acreb^ion to the

(government, it has been resolved to make the transac-

tion a public one, thereby lelieving the paitie<4 who had
|advdoc(.d the money from loss, on the gioiind, as that

nisUn^ished individual bag so justly obnived, ihit

**yKumt^ptteipt ne havwg thepuhlu gmi m vieu,hhimld

mdfivi ali the hupjmt and aneouutgetment that can pom^^
hl^ he extended to it by the Gocei iiment,**

,
NotK^S to NaviOAioRS.—Navigalois frequenting the

cdUii^ of Coromandel, aie awjio that theie exists at Por-
ta^Kuvo, 10 leagues South of Pondicherry,. a sinelting

fttinaee, the chimney of which is very lofty and ihiows

out fiote Its summit a light so bnlli mt as to be taken at

umes for a light-house. They she uid be cautious ot

cof^oupciittg this light with the one at Ponduheirv, or

ky Slteh k'teistnke they might touch the bank of Cole-
^bnTor Want of water At tin Northern point of the

bank, in four fathoms, the thimney bears W. 5^)o N.
The best way of ascertaining wheiimi they have leached
^oiidicheriyjU Poi to Novo, IS after they Inve shaped their

< oui-e to Stwnd m boldly to the shoie and keep tlie Itad

going. To the East and N E of the bank, the soundings
diminish lapidty, m same places a fathom at a cast. In
the neighhwvrhoodFof Pondicherry, on ihe othei band,
the BoupdidSe diminish gradually and unifomily, ihe
bottom off tne Colei 000 bank im of sand and good for

anchorage, if the sea breexe is not too strong.

TRIAL pou ASSAULT.—Nineteen sepoys were tried on
the 2Gth uttimo for assault, and six of the party piu-

DooAced guilty and senten^ each to be imprisoned for

two montlis.

Lteutenuut H. Green and C. H. Winfield and Ensign
J. H M. Phillips, of the 18th N. I., and Mr. Assiss-

tant Surgeon Maeinms, weie, on the 30th of January,
tnud for an assault and rescue from the Police nuthon-
tiea. The pcisoneia were acquitted,

coLogBL 001mAT,--^ol. Cottway was on the 3 1st of

January, appointed definitely to the command of Hy-
derabad wiin the rank of Brigadier.

TUB SAUBAWADY MBBCBANT,-*">Tlie BChoOBeT SarfO-
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Jantttnr, ftbout 6-30 a. v. At tbe tima tba wattber wm I

fierfectiy fine with a light breeze from the eeetward Id

attemptiDg to let go a secoiM anchor the cable jammed
in the haws andl aaiUwae made on the vesiel. but having

about 50 fathotne of cable hanging to her bowe, the saila

had no effect, and she diove on shore between tbe tunnel

and MesBjTb. Parry and JDare's. OiiriD|^ tbe day the

etores, nggmg and sails were landed by the Master At-

tendant s department and the vessel went to pieces m
(lie nighi*

DTNNBA TO SIR t, ADA4f Tho ffiends of Sir P# Adam,

S
ave him a (^pner at the Club ^House on the 30th of

anuary a

MR LusiuNOTOH.—C. M. LushingtoD, Esq •was 0worn*j

in as an acting member of Council on the 3Qth of Janu'^

ary,m the loomofMr. Russel, whom some recent dia-

ro\ery has found to be out of it, as well in the eye of the

kw as in that of a plain view.

MB* RussBLi .—Mr Russell, the Commissiondr^i has,

however,left the torce in Goomaoorand proceeded to Mdui|i

ras, in hopes ofassuming the leins of GoYefUgiont on the

approaching departure ofSir Fiederick Adam,shpntd bis

honor s successor, Lord Elphinstoue, not arrive m tune.

' On the 8th instant, at a meeting held at the Collette

Hall, It wge determined to erect a monument in the Cal^

thedral of Madras, to the memory of the late Bishop

Come. The sum of 9,003 rupees was suUMPrthntPon

the spot.

WHITE El FPiiANT —A white elephant is now tn1!||a^

dras, which has been sent from Coimbatore by Govern-

ment, «n itmte to Ava, as a present fiom the Honorable

Company to the King of that (ountry.

AcctoPNr AT SFA —Od the 11th ulutno the Ship Col*

eonda, of 800 tons C apt Bell, tiom Bombay bound to

Madras, saw off Point de Galle, the land in nght with a

light breeze itom the s. w, a barquo laying too a bead
Captain Bell verj pioperly supposing abbistance was le-

qiiired, ran up to the barque, which provei| tobetbC
CaUdoniaUom Bombay, bound to Bengal After ettebant-
ing a few words of no importance within had, it tcf) cdlm
and the two ships came in contact. The Calodonta, be-

ing the bmallcr ship, received considerable damage in

be) hull about the poop and star-board quartet^. By
means ot a breeze which sprung up, the sbina got clear, i

whin Captain Dell sent on board to know ir any asstttU

ame was reuuired, and having been answered in

negative by the chiet mate the boat returned with Lieu-

tenant and Mis Dunbar passengers, who taken

alarm and begged to be received od board the Uolcoii0a

SWEARING IR OF MAOISTRATBB.—Oil the Sfst ultllQe’

Captains M’Neil and Whistlei, the hew Police Magis-
tiatcs, were sworn m at the Supreme Court, vice II.

Moms aud C. feed, Esquires, resigned. % •>

BISHOP coRBiB.—The Hevd. Doctor Come, Bishop of

Madras, expired on tbe 5tb instaoti universally regretted.

, DBAta or oovtHD now maWa KAwna^^^Govlnd Rdw
Nana Sbaheb of ChtChnee» departed this life On i)k

let instant, leaving no issue behiud him.

MR. WBDniRBURN.-p-lt IS With mocb regret that we
have to aonounce the departure to EngTand of Mr.
Wedderburn, wlio for bo many years has se materially

contributed by his social aualittos and eminent abilities

not only to tbe delight of tbe society, but also to the
prospeiUy of this presidency.

ROBBERiBB—It is repoited that many robberies am
taking place about Hangul on the side of the Dharwar,
and to quell and apprehend the robbers, it is said, that a
detachment under a non-commissioned European officer

has marched from Dhorway.

TheYollowing is an extract of a letter dated Novem^
ber last, from a passenger of the Hugh Ltndiuy —
“ I wrote you two lines via Bagdad, just to tell you of

I pur adventures. We were plundered and made captives
|oy the Arab^i at a place called Lemloon, 40 mikflse-
iow this, and 1 dan*t kjjiew yet how wo gscaped being all

murdered, as was intended. We #runk a little sherry
lo our boat, wbpn armed men were posted all Around us,
and behind evmjbush mr little broky^all to be seen,
besides havingjimh of us a man to Sab us in the boat.
The dierryVas tfiought brandy, and that we were there-
fore asperate. A callel out tint we had drunk;
^brandy, and the viUiins left the boat, the Shaick then
sent orders that we Toight go In the evening wc were
promised our lives, and taken by one of the chief plun-
(hfirers to his h^se.^D the hopes that he might secure oi
himself the r^mder of oui property. Here we were

mept tor 7 ddfi in icrrible suspense, and were at lasfr

miic6yindtbmd to a set of monjeey-dancers from Bagdad
'foi our dehvpi<vace, afilbr atdio.pting to rob us twice
during the night. We kept our guns and one or two
pistols, at they* hate pet cushion loCas, all with ffmtt
ware slplpn, a grpat thing m favour of the former This
IS tnc only* place we have found people peaceably ffis-

pobCd. Iwo days ago, ffitef leaving Lemloon, they
intended to mutder us mesely to deter the st^ er from
cotbing upthe river. We are sending of a horseman to
Col. TaylM to ibd assist as far as Hillah, where
oui j^l^ish I hop^ I don't anticipate
much difficuw^ Iheiefoie, and when oocc at Bj rdad I
ehall write you again he mails go on from liiTlah to
Aleppo by one of die officers of the expedition, who is

aomkapanied by one of Ali Pasha’s Officers (a Seyd)
had we not kep\him close to ns, there is no doubt we
shoi^d^iav^been alt dispatched."

BOMBAY. 4
•

COORT-MABTIAL ON MAJOR OBORQB STORY.—A COUlt%
martial held at Secundrabad on the 4th of January, for

the trial of Major George Story, of the 37th N. I , for

conduct unbecoming of a gentleman, in ^ving made false

statements, found lum guilty, and sentenced him to be
discharged the service. The sentence has been confirmed

THE BYCUL1A cxuB.—It ts intended to remove the
Byculla Club into the fort. In reply to a letter from
the Club to the exporten of ice fiom the United States,

the former have been mformed, that the exporten cannot
undertake to supply them wuh ice, as it is found thgt the
apeculanen does not iwadneratc the parties engagn^
u It*

REVOIUTION IN DrMAUN.—Ihe followlog letter, te tbe
Editor of tbe Case(te,'*tntimdteB a revoluuoa in
Demaun —

**
* gentlemen who has arrived here

from Dmnaun in the suite oP Senhor Gama, the Gover-
nor of that place, from whom I have gleaned the follow-
ing ^particulars, ii^huh will be more circumstantially
panated in ygui next. On the night of Friday last, a
body of trolls, under the command of Major
rose up ID arms and proclaimed the ConsMution of1620 ^u has been lately forced upon tbe Queen at LisSolu
This ravoluiion has only been used as a pretext to over-ly the authority of Senhor Gama, by persons who are
under ihe greatest obligabons to him; but I have only
tune to addjust now, that many of the most tospectablo
famuies m Demaun have fled to Botobay, and that you
may expect a more detailed aceount from me of these
proceedings before the next issue of your publication.

THE toss OF TKFSHIP TioBa.m^IntelligeaCe hus been
toceived, that the ship Twer, from Liverpool, bound for
Bombay, which touched at, and left the Cape of Good
Hoj^ on the 6ih of July last, and which has not stnee
Mnbeaid of, was either wreofced or totally loot, and

® ^ PMsengew and crew«-*the uttfor^
twfo Capiaut excepted,—were saved.
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CEYLOV,

LADY hdhton.—At a public meeting held in the Co-
Jamho Library on the 14rh of January, it was deter-

mined to present L^idy Hokton, previous to her ap
preaching departure from the ialanrl, with peatl orna-

ment's en suit, as a token of the respect and esteem

entertained by the society of Ceylon for her Ladyship.
Several rompHinentary addresses vrere made on the

occasion, that of Mr. Justice Jespmic in particular, was
very generally applauded. On the I6lh Lady HimroN
was pleased to egress her readiness to comply with

their wishes, to a deputation of gentlemen who waited

upon her Ladyship to request her acceptance of the

present.

the present Superintendents have been obliged to relieve

themselves of the duty of despatching vessels, which
office has been delegate to Capts. CroelLete and Jaunty.
I'he black tea question had been settled.' Owing to the

vigilance of the Mandarins, smuggling had almost en-
tirely been suppressed. The stock of unsold opium, at

the. date uf the last advices, was 5,000 chests. I'he

hong merchants were nearly all ruined ; and one had
failed. Trade was at a eomplele stand, money extremely

scarce, and exchange rising very rapidly. *-The arrivals

of the ship Lord ucA/and, and alsouf the Lord William
Ikntinck^ the latter of which was Supposed to have been
lost in the Straits, from the circumstanci of a number of

cotton hales bearing marks corresponding with those of

her cargo having been picked, are aunounced. Both
ships had made very lung passages from Singapore.

MALDIVE ISLANDS.

A letter from^he Collector of Customs at the Mal-
divQ Islands mentioAH, that Her Majesty the Queen was
safoly delivered of twins at 35 minors past 7 qd the

j

morning of Clfr^.'nnn^ day. ifer Mftj^ty is doing :is

well as can bo expsetoi. His Majesty entertained a se-

lect party on the occasion with pipes and oplhm.
^

From the same source it U' intimated, thit a now tarifT

isjn preparation, the principal feaftfre of which is that

uduty of 2} per cent, will ha levied on the exportation of

coir rope, and a bounty of 20 per cent, on that of ariaCk.

Commerce is represented as b'*ing in the most Uct,

' plorabte state, speculators being unwilling to touch coir

at present from their having no guarantee that the duty

may not be doubled by this time next year ;
and most

of tne importers would, it is said, be iiappy to dispose of

their imports at prime cost. The Government have fixed

the current value of the copper pice at f of a penfny sYerL

ing; and that of four of (he,>xYld copper challies (which
possess exactly the same intrinsic value) at This pro-

ceeding has caused the most cxtinnrdinary sensatiun on
change, and will materially damage the operations of

4he betel and arrack merchants.

singaVoue.

Siogapdre news to the 31st of December, has been

received dafing the week. The jnrates seehn n(rW4o have

been scarred awny, at ieasLfor a time, from the vicinity

of the Straits through Yfm active measures adopted for

their extinc lion. The Wolf'diul r<^)//i/rhad been cruiz-

ing about in search of (he bucc^ieers in the Straits of

Durian, a famous piratical haunt hut had not met with

a single suspicious prahu, while thif Uugisc* and other

trading boats, were 'seen quietly
'
pursuing their voyages

undeterred by apprehension of molestation.

- - CHINA. ^

China news to the 23d of December, has been

Deceived. The afiPairs of the foreign barbarians in

in the celestial empire, it would appear, havenowar-

K
at a crisis. The Chine^ie authorities still persisted

nr determioation to uphold the laws of the empire,

irevent^ forqi^ers from permanently residing in

[>n« which they have hitherto been aufl’ered to do.

iommission of Sir George Robinson, as Chief Su-

tendent of the China CovnmisaioQ, had beenabolkb-
ad he had retired. The Commission » novk com-

^
posod of two SuTOrintendents, Capt. Charles Elliot and

TERSIA.

The following is an extract of a letter from Theran,
dated I2th No-v. 183h‘ :

—
'I'he Shah to be in a

considerable scrape at prci'^ont
; he. has been among the

Tiucnman** OR the Loogunn
j

tlie ti oops were hungry,

'and plundeicd the friendly tribes of liiat people
;

the

others Rceino tids, went off with their property int<atlie

de^tand have icciutlv been plundering H. ('iini|>,

and bnvp carried off many small bodies of stragglers of

the army and others. The baggage cattle of the Hciiisiau

‘ Ambassador were about the first carried off, and since

then very many cattle, a good many soldiers and ser-

vants, and it is said two guns, have been taken by the

Toorromens ! People in camp, by most recent accounts,

suffer immense privations. 400 men of one single batta.

lion were recently seen on the road, having sold their

arms, A:c. and deserted. And this desire to get out of

their troubles is very strong among tlie rabble, whom iho

Shah considers a disciplined army ! How he is to cet

back J know not, but it still seems doubtfnl, notwith-

standing the disgraces of the present campaign, and the

difficulties that sunound him now, whether H. M. will not

still try to go to Meshed this year * ' The revenues of this

year (5 months of which still remain) are all expended ;

tiie ]f»eopIe arc oppressed and disgusted, but still the Shah
wiites hy every letter fur more infantry and more am-
munition.

H. M. IS coming (or trying to come) to Jahgerin,

from whirh place we wall see whether he will mari'h

towards TJn^in or Meshed. The Russian Minister and
his tool, (the Persian Minister for Foreign A ff.rirs,) press

the Shah to go onto Herat this ve,ar ! but if H. iM. docs

take this advice (which it does not seem improbable,)

I ibink he may probably forfeit his crown.

** All the piesent difficulties of the Shah's situation

may do good ultirnately, fur I imagine that he must re-

ceive lessons m the school of adversity befoiehewiU
open hts eyes to his own position, or that of his miserable

country.

** The total failure of Sir Henry Bethune, in his at-

tempt to acquire authority in the Camp of our proteg6

;

bisfbmoval, and that of the rest of the detachment irnd

party from the camp, was accomplished entirely by Rus-

sians and Perao-Russians. And if the same party ma-
nages to get the Shah to perseveiD in going to Meshed this

year, they will have displayed great talent in carrying

the scheme to a successful issue.

« The British Mission remains at Tehran till the Shah’s

plans are known, and its doing so will in all probability

put our Minister in a most favorable position for showing

the Shah how Unwise has been Vis recent conduct, and
’ ’

^ce of Russia.”
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Thus it appears that the iafluence which the British
|

or that the Shah ia driven by hie fate to his present ei«
power had in plarin|T the Persian monarch on the throne ceases, so it is that we are reduced to the part of mere
made but a slight impression, so slight that Russian in- spectators, and our society tolerated not from love but

'

tiigiie has effectually Dcutrali<sd it in a very short space fear.

o*^**™®‘ The country appears to be in that state of anarchy,
that little i$ now ret^uired but to direct the movemeut in

We cannot well understand the game that is being either way, as it might suit the interests of England or
played

; it appears most singular that, however circiim- Russia to guide it. Russia evidently has the power aifd

stances may favor us, we are always on the losing side is not wanting tn the will
; England has cow, we fear,

with Persia. It might be thought that the sOrvict^ re> neither, and what the result may be, it were idle of pro«
ceived by the monarch of those domains from the British, phecy to predict.

^
would have convinced him of their desire to aid hi(n and The present Persian Monarch is following the footstepe

give him sounc^coiinsel
;
Imt whether there be misina- of his predecessor, but from all accounts he will apt dU

nagement on the part of our representatives at that Court, \ a crowned head as Futti Ali did.

REVEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.

(From the Bengal Hurkam

ivDTOo.--The market has been at a stand since our I

last, and we have heard of no sale. I

Account from the Factories are favorable; in Kish-

1

naghnr and Jossore ruins have been KeiierrtI, and sowings

on the low lands are lu pro^rtsa, while the hitihdands

aie cultivating, which owing to the long drought had
become as haid at* iliut ; Tiihoot lias had paitial showeis.

b'it sufficient to go on with the «ov%inus
;
on llie “ Bliag-

niiiy’' the plantt-rn me husv sowing away, aud the rams
alu'rtdy fallen, will probahly enalile iheirj to complete
one half ol iluir (Miltivntioii, On the whole, pnnpfrts

are Uir lor the onauing •reason.

RAW SILK,—The demand for this produce continue

for Uie English market and prices arc well bupported.

SILK I’lfici* Gooi>». - The deiinand continues fa vorablcs

particularly ior Cor.ih.s (or shipmeiits to Lngland ; but

operations are rest'arned by the ahsenre of supplies in,

the market. We quote the prices of the assoruueiils as

i n our last.

rorioN,— Without leport of transaction, and the pric(.s

leinrun sutioiiciy at uiir last quotations

sALTPFTm':,--The want of lonrisige to England, con-

sequent on tlip eiicreused number ot vessels now loading

f 01 the Mauiiiius. has tended to repress shipment of tins

produce A purchase ot 3.(KtO mnun'ls Oha/eepore for

the r.nglish market is the only trausaclion repoiled mucc
our last, and we have no change to notice in puces.

sufiAii.—We have heard of no transaction for (he

English maiket. A purchase of 400 inaunds Hurdwan
pindiice is the only tiansai tion reported by a nauve lor

s hipment to Bombay. I'he prices may be quoted as in

our last.

LAC.—Some purchase of Shii are reported with the

1 ransiictions of the week for the American marl|,et, at

unaltered prices. Vye has been without enquiiy since

our last.
^

^

, onAiN.—Shipments of Moonghy Rice to the Mauritius

and Bourbon continue in active progress, and purchases

lifthe extent of about 70,000 maunds have been made
since our last. We have no change in prices to notice.

OPIUM.—The second sale of the Season was held af the

Exchange on Monday last, i he 30th instant. I'he pur-

chases are reported to have been principally made fo.'

re-saie on the Spob by speculators who are anxiously

waiting the return of the habellu Rgbtrtion, from China
in order to enter the markati

Price Current, Feb. 25.J

The following is the result of the sale—

Chiefs. IJighest. Lowest Average. Proeeeds-
Behar 1,500 l,«.5 1,6W) 1,591-14-3 23.87.840
Benares 980 1.405 1,430 1,442-3-6 14,13,375
l>o^( hestb'iO at 750 15.000

The following have changed hands since our last, viz,—

~

10 Chests. ratua. Co.'s Rs. 1,595
15 „ ditto. „ „ 1,590

The Stock of the first cale, remaining uncleared to the
24th instant is Patna 1,698 chests and Benares 730 chests.

Tii«.- Without report of sale. We quote the pricei
at a fuithcr reduction since our last.

pippEii,—A few sales of Eastern Bhoory have been
effected, stiewing a slight redaction in price.

MACE ANr> NUTMios.—Are in limited enquiry. A sale
of the latter is repoited at our former quotation.

cr.nvrs.—'Have slightly improved, and a sale is re-
ported at oui quotation.

Mui.r iw'isT.— 'J'lie market continues favorable, ami
1 1 e piinces of some of the assortments have slightly ad-
yanced on la^t week’s quotations.

TURKEY RED YARN.—A Sale 19 reported at ov>r previous
quotation.

OTHER DYED YARNS — WilllOUt Cliqulry.

cHiN’iZFb
—

'Hie market continues very inactive. K
(fMf jiiilcs of Bengal ^und Neutral Stripes have been
eff'.'cU’d, at full former prices.

will IE roiTONs.-'I’lic demaijd in our market continues
to exist (or Coitons of'^lirhi labnes, viz. Book Muslins
(of middling quality) .Jaconets, Mulls aud Lappets; but
we hardly norice any cdiaiige in prices.

WOOLLENS,—The demand continues for Woollens bf
coarser descriptions at full former prices.

I

cori'K It.— Sales are limited, and we have no change to

hotice in oiir la«d quotations.

IRON. Sales during the week have been effected to a
fair extent; but tlic hearing of the market in respect to

prices, has declined on several of tlie assortments since

our last.

siEKi.,— Without sale since our last report, and the
assortments lemain as last quoted.

I FAD.—Also without sale. Pigxs quoted at a shade
of decline.
SFELTER.—A sale of 200 maunjs is Deported with the

operations of the week, shewing a slight reduction in

price.

TIN PLATES.- Have advanced in price, as will be seen
from the sale reported,

euica siLvsR.- Remains as iaour last.
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JUYENILE BALL.

Tlie Juvenile Ball of Mods. Dupuis, was an exceed-

ingly well conducted, and highly pleasing entertain-

inent. The children danced, with much grace, and
the innocent gaiety, and beauteous buoy(incy of child-

li(^, exhibited by these pretty little creatures, did one*s

heart good to look upon. Monsieur Dupuis's pupils do
the greatest credit to his cho regraphic accomplish-

ments.

At about eleven the juvenilites, and their chaperons,

made their exit, and the adults commenced dancing.

There must have been at the very least 700 persons col-

lected in the room. A regular olla podndu, •composed
of sections of every grade and class of society resi-

dent in this good city. Law, physic, and, for aught
we know, divinity, might each have recognised numbers

of votaries, and disciples
; then there were civilians, and

colonels and constables. Every trade had at the very
least Its half-dozen representatives, and the very press
itself was pressed into the service. It was to us a pleas-
ing spectacle and a good and fair criterioii whereby to
estimate the ease and contort enjoyed by the industrious
and orderly portions of mis community. The . ladies
were all well dressed, many of them superbly. The
dancing was very good, and the gaiety and brilliancy
of the scene, equalled auy thing we have witnessed in
this locality, the batchelors* fancy ball always expect*
ed.

We trust, that Monsieur Dupuis will take an early

opportunity of exhibiting another phasis, in the acquire-

ments of his pupils.

—

Hurkaru, March 31.

THEATRICALS.

MASANIELf.O.

When it is considered that the original production of

Auber's superb opera of Masanielltt, look the managers
of tlie French, German, and principal English theatiea

three months to prepare,— that it WaIs submitted to sixty

rehearsals,—tliat it concentrated all the musical and
sultatorial talent in Kuiope.—and cost each theatre about

^ five thousand pounds, the attempt of a very small com-
pany of foreign artistes, [assisted by a small band of Eng-
lish amateurs and a detachment from an infantry regi-

ment,] to present the opera in ('alcutta aiicr a ten day’s

^ preparation, and only three imperfect rehearsaU, will

^ajipear bold—very bold indeed. Wc tremble, on such
occasions, for the victims of rompansnn, Half of Cal-

cutta society have been spectators of the best efforts of

the best performances in Europe, and when they behold
the otideavors here made to amuse them, they are not

’

so much struck with the rc.spGct ability of the essay, alt
,

thinfTff considered^ as with its palpable inferiority to that

which they have left behind. -We do not, therefore,

expect to find eoefp body in ecstacies with wliat was seen

on Saturday night, nor shall we shape our observations

with reference to 'the admirable performanoes of which
|

we have ourselves been no unfrequent spectators. VVe
,

legai'd the attempt to pre-ent Masaniello the other night

'

perse, and, we must say, that it was, in this view, alto-

gether a highly successful affair, and would have been
still more successful, had the orchestra been much better

drilled. The Barcarolle,—the chorus of the Revolt—
the Market Chorus—the duet between Pietro and
MosonieWo—and Pietro's song in the fifth act voyez

du haut de ces ricages, &c." were Hung with infiiniie

spirit and effect, drawing down peals ot applause. Ma-
demoisille L6m6ry (or L'Hem-mery, as the cockney
critic in another paper writes her) was in very good
voice, her execution particularly neat and felicitous,

though the music of Her songs was rather imperfect and
badly arranged. Bonniol and Fluery were in very fine

voice, and played with great energy. We never saw
Bonniol to so much advantage.—Fradin, as usual, was
correct and impressive.

With regard to Mrs. Leach's Fenella, we shall merely
observe that seeing that she is not a pantomimist ot a
dancer,—that abemust have had but very few rehearsals,

—that she is entirely ignorant of the language in which
the piece was performed, and very imperfectly acquaint-
ed with the music, the performance did her much credit. I

Frequent repetition would doubtless render the pourtray-
al of the various passions by which Fenella is agitated

infinitely more impressive and effective
;
but it is only

long practice, and a regular apprenticeship to ballet

and dumb shew," that can enable a woman of even
Mrs. Leach’s genius and talent, to take high ground as a
pantomimist.

The co.stumes, the grouping, the arrangement of the
scenery, (which in itself is detestably old) the perform-
ance of the ballet, &cc, were all in very good style.

The Nouvoaux and their little girl were loudly applauded,
as was the active and improving amateur, (one of Ml.
Nouvnau’s pupils) who danced the Bolero with Madame,
and took a conspicuous part in the Tarantella. This
last formed a pleasant feature of the market scene,
which, by the way, was very well managed. Here was
no lack of fish, fruit, flower, or fantoccini. The
market chorus owed something of the effect with which
It was given to the splendirl voice of Mrs. Goodall
Atkinson, who, with Count Almaviva, obligingly took

a share in the performance. Finally, the volcano, with

Its flowing lava, its explosion, its violent erupfion. Ac.
produced a magnificent effect, showing tiiat the Chow-
ringhee Theatre has now a magonist who is thoroughly

up to his work,” and capable of doing full justice to all

the magical illusions whh wliich The Wond Demon (the

piece he lias chosen for Iiis benefit) abounds.

Such has been the success eff Masaniello that we ob-
serve the Frciicli Company, yielding to the solicitationa

of many persons who were present, and to their owit

polite desire to gratify many who were not— propose to

repeat the performance on Wednesday evening. Wo
have no doubt they ill have a second bumper.

(Since writing the foregoing we have beenfavored mitk

following cntiqiit from the pen of a highly talented

correspondent, who has often adorned our paper with hit

observations,)

One who sets himself to the task of criticism, should by
rights compel himself to sink the expression of his own
opinion in deference to the opinions, as apparently ex-

pressed, of the public. It is his duty not to pronounce

on the excellence oi the inreriorit|%f a {fl^rformance by
solely his own impression of it, and he should iu so far

distrust bis own judgment, as to correct bis idea of what

be saw, by nothing the visible effeiTt, of the thing seen

upon the audience. A neglect of this most wholesome

<'ale causes our critics to launch out but loo frequently
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ioto superlatIve/’—tlie refljcUon of their

iiutividoal impression, upon matters which merited no
Wtk than a very ordinary modicum of applause, or to

predicate *' total failure” of a rase wherein they thein-

telves, perhaps alone, entertained tlie opinion boldly

pronounced by them as the general' one. There is no
doubt that the due observance of this rule, is, as is the

ease with so many maxims, admirable inspirit but diffi-

cult in execution, a matter next to impossible. People
will insist that others should see with their eyes, weaken-
ed perhaps though they he with the effects of a false

glare,

, ''——mistaking eyes
That have been so bedaazled with the sun
That every thing they look on scemeth green.*’

This failing is, we hear, declared to be one singularly

observable in us, and in our critiques. We are, of

eo>i|6e, unconscious of the error, and (if we be so guilty

as is said) are about even on this very occasion to incur

again the imputation of tiie crime of overpraisc^that

leze majeste in the eyes of the more bilious members of

a judicious Aud discriminaiiivg public.”

MamnieHot played by the French Company on Satur-

day night, gave for the first time to a Calcutta audience

the spectacle of a five act tragic opera. Tlic specimen

ofthis branch of the drama so offered them is a must

favourable one. The story of the Fisherman Viceroy,

his strange and rapid eWa lion, his miserahlc end, is in

ititelf highly dramatic and of easy adaptation to the stage

in any form of SCI ious action, though in none more so

than tho tragic opera. The subject is heroic, the inci-

dents stirring aud energetic ; ample room is afforded for

heightening the general effect by the aid o( spectacle,

and these advantages have been seized and turned to the

best account by the veteran dramasist Scribe. The lan-

guage of the opera U singularly good, and the bitualions

natural and impressive. The interest is judiciously

thrown entirely upon theheio, MamniellOf and his sister,

the dumb girl, Fenella. The first act which does no

more than prepare by development of the simple plot oi

the piece for the entrance of Masaniello, can be consi-

dered only in the light of an introduction to the busme'^s

of the drama, conducted, during tho remaining four acts,

by the people either subservient, or in opposition, to

their leader. In this consists the peculiarity of the

opera. Auber has thrown his whole strength into the

rhorussel, and, by mesterly management of bis art,

keeps up«the varied expressions of feeling among the

mixed multitude of a fiery and impassioned people with

continued fidelity and unabated power. There is always

something grand in the united out break of strong feel-

ing, even among the least picturesque of all possible

mobs. Crabbe used t(» say *' there was poetry in a

Westminister election,*' and although not quite cntliu-

aiast enough to sympathise in the supposed poetic essence

of the gin-drinking patriots in question, the effect of their

united energies is, wc must confess, imposing. Hence
the impression invariably produced on the stage by a

well-wrought chorus, well acted, as well us well sung.

It is truly spirit stirring, and, from the rudest ages of

the drama to the present day, the chorus has been alikta

employed to toor/( tip Wi effect. Auber's chorusses in

Masaniollo are brought forward in the most prominent
portion, and, in fact, sustain the body of the piece.

He covers the front of the stage with a infurirated po-

pulace maddened against their oppressors. Masnniello is

among them, but we forget him iu the crash and tumult

anth which lie is snrroundeil. The people are, iu fact,

for the time the principal ch0"**acter. Few modern
composers have attempted so to dignify the chorus. We
do not think that any have so well succeeded in it as

Auber; it is a difficult task in which even Meyerbeer
(as in the Margherita) was confessed to have failed.

The contrast offerred td all this noise by the silertt elo-

quence dr the mine Fenella, is striking, and coostHutlii,

what dramatist call a valuable incident.” Tbednldb 'of

dumb show with egpreSsive music, iy, under these

cum.«itances, peculiarly effective, relieving the attenilott,

and the car, from what might otherwise prdve a mo-
notony of sound and action.

' *

Fenella was in the hands of that very clever littfe

person Mrs. Leach, who has, in a new walk of the

drama, given fresh evidence of her versatility, and hf

that power of conception of character which marks the

presence of true histroinic talent. The difficulty of the

undertaking to her was doubtless enhanced hy having
to play in conjunction with foreigners, and by being

obliged to study and make herself mistress of the music
of a piece witli which she was wholly unacquainted.

The character could not have found in Calcutta a bet-

ter representative. The expression of countenance, so

indispensable in naturalising pantomime, was never

wanting in aid of action, and she was throughout per-

fectly at home in the intricate situation, in which she

appeared as the principal character. Her play in the

fourth act was to us as good a piece of mute expression as

wc have seen, and the andience seemed to testify a similar

opinion. F.lvire, the character taken by Mamlie. L('-

m^,ry, U prominent only in the first act, wherein that

accomplished singer gave the cavaiine, ** Phiu^rs du
.«ang supreme,” with a degree of precision more like

that of a well touched violin, than the ordinary execu-

tion of the voice. Her variations on the last mrvemcnt
viere performed with exquisite neatness and grace, A
little opportunity occurred in the fourth act for the dis-

play of her powers as an actress, of which she took due
advantage. Bonuiol appeared as the principal charac-

ter, Masuneiltifl, He has oidinurily performed parts,

of so comparatively quiseceut a nature, that wc weie
not prepared for the degree of energy with which he
supported the role heiein assigned him. Excellently

dressed, and evidently determined to do his utmost, he

threw himself into the spirit of the character, and acted

as well as sung the music. The best piece in the

whole opera is the duet iu the second act, sung by him
and Fietro (Fleury.) The music is of a most spirited

character, worthy of being married to the ardent aspi-

rations for freedom, aud determination to atchieve it.

Amour saerc de la patrie,

Bendous nous I'audace et la fiert^ ;

A mon pays je dois la vie.

11 une devra sa liberte,

It M really a most noble composition,and is said among
more excitable temperaments, in lands where the politi-

cal allusions are applicable, to have excited the jealousy

of constituted authorities, lest it should swell the soul

to rat$t»,” and rise enthusiasm to the boiling point of an
emuete. Fleury appeared to singular advantage in this

duet, and was warmly applauded ; we never heard him
sing better ; his barcarole in the fifth act was also very

good. Welter was in a less prominent Character, but it

is not fair in this opera to attempt individnal criticism of

separate performers, the effect being produced chiefly,

as above explained, by chorusses, in which the whole
take part. These morce^ix d*ensemble were belter manag-
ed than any thing of the kind that we as yet have seen

at Chowringhee, It was not one of thC rk^ltr staud-

in-a-row chorusses, when you see a set of' people

express all manner of passions bv alUirnate protru-

sion of the right hand and the left, With" an occa-

sional half turn to their next neighbour, a glance at tho

canvas bangings over head for resolution,' and a poke at

the foot lights for contempt. The MasabieDo^s fol-

lowers, strongly re-in forced by supernttWierary fishermen,

really played every une as if ne were indeed a conspira-

tor, and the rushes up and down the stage, the popular

fury en masse, was extremely picturesque and expressiv^e.
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The strength of the female choruSf wa«« a great addition>

and.told, course much in the general effect. Add to this,

dances hy the Nouveaux in the first act, inctudihg ^

«eul hy their little daughter, an admirably grouped mar-

ket acene, and well executed tarantalla ; a procession

well conceived and performed on Uie occasion of Ma-
saniello’s being invested with the robe of authority, and
led off on horseback

;
and lastly a Valcano scene in the

fifth act* the mountain throwing out sllones and^ lava,

dec. dec. dec., and we may fairly say that the French

have wcKfked hard to deserve applause, and give their

opera every attraction which they can command.
The house was very crowded, and tlie audience ap-

parently highly satisfied. The piece will, we un leistaud,

be repeated this week.—£ng/is/imaH, March 6.

StONOUA ScHIEHONl's BENEFIT.

Signora Scliieroni’s benefit at the Theatre on Monday
night, went off with great eclat. The estimation lo

which this most deserving favorite of the public is held,

secured for her the ready assistance of both prores^ional

and amateur talent, and she was enabled to present an
entertainment equally varied and attractive. Music, of

course, was the staple ;
but in order that the patrons of

what is pleasantly termed the legitimate drama*'

might be gratified, and that tlic foreign yoke might press

with reasonable lightues-i on the public wit he is, the

Signora, prudently consulting the taste of the communi-
ty, as displayed in recent selections, such as ** The
Uuel,” “ High life Below Stairs”, &c., pioduced, as a

lefieshmcnt between the two parts of the concert, a piece

by Poole called “ Intrigue or the Bath road.” We
have little to say regarding this piece and pei haps the

less said the better
;

for although it was performed cle-

verly enough, it has very little to recommend it. Even
Sir Fretful himself would admit, that it*' wants inci

dent.” It IS, in shoit, what the Italians call a pur-

cherut.

The only parts in it which affonl the Iea.st scope to

acting, are those which were performed by Mfu. Ches-
ter and count Aimnviva, and their admirable acting and
singing, gave full eftVsct to the hu nour of the characters.

The comic duet the dollery of which, we confess,

is rather too much adapted to the taste of the gallerte>

10 please us, was encored. Mrs. Chester’s ** Should
he upbraid/' was very sweetly sung : it is a siinphi

melody,and she had the good taste to avoid those fifuUure

by which such tri lies are frequently married by Englisli

singers. Captain Absolute and Mr. O’Maiiley suc-

ceeded in pet forming the difiicult task of making some-
thing out of nothing,—at least they mad^ the most of

characters which had very little in them.

The concert consisted of a good selection, and the

pieces were skij fully contrived to combine and give the

best effect to a very strong array of fine voices. Schie-

rofii was in excellent voice, and in the first part sang
two pieces in character in her best style. The Tiondo

with Chorus, from ** La Pietra del Paragone,” was in

particular lull of that fine expression and graceful finish

which give such a zest to Sclucroni's singing. Her duet
with Fleury from Coccia, was spirited and beautiful.

Fleury never appeared to greater advantage than ii^ this

duett : his reaily apprehension of the Italian manner,
and his style of execution, were equally excellent^ The^
piece which suemeii to excite most expectation, was the
Semiramide duet between Schieroni's and Lowery,
tins being the first occasion of their singing together.
No one who heard the duel could have been disappoin-
ted

; it* was, indeed, a moat delightful performance.
The other duet Bella imago,” between Schieroni and
Welter, did not go off so weU, Weller did not seem to

feel at home in the piece, and his magnificent voice
produced comparatively little effect in his own air from
** Lec/ivuat de Bronte,^* in which he was at home, he
delighted the audience. Lem£ry, Boniol and Almavtva

each had an air all well sung. It was found necessary to

omit the beautiful tozetto from I/ln^onno J'elice, in

wiiicli we were to have heard Linton with Schicroni and
count Almatnva. A part of the band of H, M.'s 26th
Regiment were in the Orchestra, we believe for the first

time. They do not appear to be quite familiar with the

description of music given on this occasion, which may
account fur some want of firmness and precision in the

ensemble, which wilt, no doubt, disappear with practice
;

there are some amongst them who evidently understand
the use of their instruments well.

The Theatre was filled slowly, but before the first

Act was over, the house was crowded. We siucerefy

trust that the results have proved satisfactory to the
meritorious beneficaire,—Hurkaru, March, 8.

THP. Gnr.EN Eyed Monster and tub BniCANn.
The Green Eyed Monster and the Brigand were per-

formed before a very good house on trohday evening.

Of the Green Eyed Monster we shall only say,tli«( it

brought out the Secretary in grand force ; ins Baron de

^'peyheahausen, was a masterly perfoomanec.

Mrs. Che-iler wa.s a very sprightly and Kspitgle l.uise,

and the Gorman Heydu* though ill d^slecl, was very

amusing. Colonel l>’Armstadl, was in the hatuUof
out best Amateur.

lie was exceedingly well dressed, and walked his part

with his usual felicity and good taste.

The Biigand, which followed, was exceedingly well

got up. \Vc noticed all the French artistes on the stage.

The music was very good - the composition of Mr. Ha-
merton^ but, strange to say, notwithstanding all the ta-

lent put into requisition on the occasion, it was not

so well executed by the Brigands as it might have been.

The dresses were very pretty. Mrs. Chester was in ad-
mirable voice, and isiapidly winning the good feelingsof

the Calcutta audiences—she will be a great favorite in

a short time. Not to make invidious comparisons, she
is in her line, a better actress than any now in Calcutta,

in addition to which, she has a superb voice, which has

been well cultivated.

Massaroni was very great
;
but we thought him too

polished tor the character : theie was a want of roughness

in some of the scenes, and lie could not help shewing
that thediawuig room of prince Bianchi, was asfamilar

to him, as if he had lived there all his life
;
a little less of

grace, a dash of uncouthness of gait and manner, was
all that was wanting in his delien^cion of tint amiable
vagabond. •

Both the pieces went off great success, and the

plaudits were incessant,— Hurkaru, March 15.

Le BAUiiihR Dj^ Seville,

Le Barhier de SeoUU, was played to a tolerably well

filled house. The performance of this opera by tlie

French Aiiislcs, taken as a whole, and looking upon it

as an effort made by Artisles, and not by mere Ame-
teurs, was but indifferent. I'lie only really good ihiug

of the night, was the Bazile of Monsieur Welter. This*,

gentleman personated the intriguing music masier, with

great force and effect. His conception of the poet and

his execution of the famous '* la Calunnia” were quite

novel. The usual leading of this part, is that of a dry,

caustic, cunning, and unprincipled fellow, who would

sell his Boul for a mess of pottage, and who, like other

people we could name, lives upon his rascality, hjs

gieat weapon being calumny, arij his^rand principle

in ethics being '* liie end justifies the means —make
money iionesily ifyoucan,but atall events make money,

and so foith ! We thought fiazile excellent in the third

act. but to us he appeared too forcible in tho second,

and liis delivery of some of the pa-sisages, In la Calunnia,
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wilieh evide&tly took wonderfully wiib iUo audience,

stvuck uskfi bordering on the ludicrous, to whicli, from
tbe sublime, we are informed, there is but one step,

llif dress and appearance were, however, perfect, and it

will be some time before this public will have an oppor-

tunity of seeing this part so well personated*

Fleury was very correct, very dapper, very vivacious,

and very much applauded
;
but as the Barber, hia voice

suited not the music he had to s^, and his falsetto

screech, in Largo al factotum, and in one or two oUieraes, made people stare not a little. The part

have been assigned to*\Velter. Fleury should
have taken Bartolo. Bonnio), as the Couut, sang pret-

tily, and that is all that can be said uf him—his acting

was indifferent, Madlle. L6nn^ry, was, we tbousht, ill-

dressed, and sooth to speak, disappointed us as fiosina.

Both her acting and singing wanted expression. We
must not forget to notice the clever way, in which
Fradin threw out, into prominent notice, the insignificant

pe;^ of the commandant of the Town-guard : it was an

fucoiypite little bit of acting. 'I'aken as a whole, as we
berore have said, this was an indifferent perfoi mancc.
In the concerted pieces, there was a want of a plomb, of

ensemble, and of half a hundred other French phrases,

by which enlightened Critics qof the present day, deli-

cately insinuate their disapprobation ot those who^e ex-

ertions it is more easy to blame than to imitaie or emu-
late. We are bound, however, in common justice to

ciay, that the audience appeared very well pleased, and
we only venture to hint in the politest way in the world,

nudjttst by way of insinuation, that they ought iiot to

bave been satisfied wiili sucli a performance
;
but that is

their affair and not ours, and so ends our catechism.

—ifur/cai'M, March 20, 1837.

HeNHY IV. rART2N’D.

If any man understands tlie taste of the Calcutta

Public, it U our wortiiy Dramatic Secretary, Accord-
ingly his benefit nights are nut such in name only, for

there is no beggarly account of empty boxes when iVii.

Parmar caters for the appetites of our play-goers. Wc
are not to attribute to his own unbiassed judgment the

eelection of the kind of entenain meat which he gene-

rally provides. It is almost always addressed mote to

the eye than to the mind. There is no sin, howevoi

,

in tltus satisfying the sight-seekers, and iherc is nothing

very heinous in pocketing their cash for *'value received.'’

'We have often remarked of this society, that it exhibits

a certain juvenilty of taste that enables it to enjoy a

epectacle kt the I'boatrc in the same spirit in which
JitUe boys ^et a half-penny peep at some travelling

puppet-show. Few of tlmge persons who attended our
Chowringhee Drury on Monday last, had any occasion

to exclaim with Coleridge :
—

Ah ! that once more 1 were a child again.”

Why did the Secretary select a play from Shakes-

peare '1 Do the people oF Calcutta care a straw for thtit

J

irince of Poets 1 it would be the grossest insult to their

ine boyishness of spirit to answer in the affirmative.

He knew what he was about. With his usual tact he
passed over the first part uf Henry the fourth, in which

'almost every word is a flash of wit or wisdom, aud fixed

on the second part pna^ccount of a coronsttion pages at.

He was in no way concerned to Uiink that Falem was
loss witly in the part selected, as he remembered that

his appikaraQce would be unaltered. He would. hav^.

the same white poll and. round ,beUy,'ah(l prhat

could be required by an audience who ire ii1>ye t
There were one or two flue scenes of senutiieniao^d.

passion that were evidently teceived with some impa-^

tience, but nothing could be more eager and ,hearty>

than the applause bestowed upon the 150 **
auxtliaries,**

who walked slowly one by one in very pretty dresSes

along a n'^rrow slip uf red curwd cloth, stretched across

the stage, 'i'o have omitted this scene would have beeti

to make a Christmas pudding without therplums, Ainidat

all the finery, however, there was an air of melatichofy

and desolation. The whole procession passed through a

eoUiary street. There were no loyal shouts of exulta-

tion, ^r theie was no populace. The only lookers-on

that appeared upon the stage, were Fallstaff and his two
or three associates. We suspect that there was in all

this a sly hit nt tiie audience who were to be regarded as

the gazing mob, for there were certainly no sight hunters

on the stage, if we except the single party already men-
tioned, who were too much absorl^d in more important

objects to care about the mere spectacle. But seriously

speaking, we were thoroughly disgusted with all this trum-

pery, though wc cannot blame the Secretary for turning

his knowledge of this society to a lianUsoirie profoMional

account. He Is fit lor better things, but he knoift that

the audience would not receive them. We cannot say

that his povertiit but not his will cousents, because we
hope that he has played his cards so well as to be free

fioin any pecunidiy difficulties
;
but we are convinced

tliat bis benefit nights are not In be taken as a criterion

of his taste but latlier of his shrewdness, and that he
sacrifices his own judgment to please the public, in do-

ing which he does but labour **
in bis vocation.”

Of the performance of the piincipal parts something

must be said, though it must be very brief and not very

laudatory. There was considerable chastity and neat-

ness Ilf style in the personation uf the Prince of Wales,
though he was sometimes hard and cold

} and some
truth of feeling, occasiouaily injured by a too stiff and
laboured declamation, in that of the King. The FaU

was a failuic—even as addressed to the eye. He
was not iialf fat enough and was much too easy in his

movements. The amateur who performed the part, is

undoubtedly one of the very best oi our comic actors,

but on this occasion his usual spirit and humour quite

forsook him. Kveii his memory failed him, and in the

laughable scene in which Falstag' puns upon the names
of ins recruitfi, the point of a joke was often omitted or

destroyed. In addressing for instance, after the

dismissal of Monldtf and Sltadnw, he called him a

mouldy,, instead of a nigged mart, and he omited
the iiumoiuus speech to Feeble ** prick the wo-
man's tailor will.” Justice Shallow, by the Secretary,

was rea'ly a very good piece of acting. This gentleman
almost ai way’s succeeds well in his old men. The
blustering Pistol went off admirably. There were a few
other parts very respectably performed, but it U hardly

worth our while to go any further into detail. - Hurkaru
Maroli 29.

X

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF INDIA.

A General Meeting of this Society, was held at the
Town Hall this-morning, ai half-past 9 oVlook, (March

i637}«

Fressnt.—D?. Wallich, M. D
, V. P., in the Chair.

The Hnu’ble Col. Rehling ; W. Stornh; Esq.
j

Capt. Leach; G. A Pnnsep, Esq.; A. Colvin, Esq.;
J» .C\ Wilson, Esq,; JD. B. Syers, Esq.; C. K.

Robinson, Esq.
;
W. Speir, Esq. Cowie, Esq. 5 John

Allan, Eso.
; M. Stauntoo, Esq. ; Ji. M. Lowe,

EtK|.
;

Archibald Grant, Esq.
;
W. Masters, Es^,

;

J). Hare, Esq.; G. F. Speed, Esq.; C. Hutchins,

Esq., and John Bell.

Kisifor. - Captain Carter,

The proceedings of the last Meeting were read and
confirmed,
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The followiiifip gentkmen proposed last month, ifore!

duly elftGted by balioti viz.

:

S, F. Catbcait, Esq.. 0. S. ; Jaa. Hills, Esq.,

Senior; Jas. HjUs, Esq. /Junior; (3. S. Hills, Eaq.

;

Frederick Maclagan, Esq. ; Nath. Alexander, Esq.

;

W. Speir, £sq.> Baboo Maodhub Dutt; Dr. G- N.

Check; M. Bignell, Esq.; G. Cheap, Esq., C. S.

;

Df. 0*X>wyer; Capt. Lysagh ;
W. Ij. Macnaghteo,

Esq., and Lieut. liannyDgton.

The following gentlemen were proposed, viz. ;

Proposed by the Secretary, seconded by the chairman.

That with reference to the zealous efforts made by Colo-

nel J. Colvin, introducing the American cotton seed

and Otabeite sugarcane into Upper India, and to the

great iutere^st taken by that geulleinan for many years in

the proceedings of this society, up to the moment of his

departure for England, that gentleman be elected an

honorary member of the Agricultural and Horticultural

Society of India

.

Mr. C. K. Kobison was quite ready to support acy

proposal that would do honor to Colonel Colvin, but

objected to the above motion, as irregular; Colonel

Colvin being siill a member of the society, and after

much irrelevant discussion, as to the power of the soci-

ety to elect honorary members thus situated, which dis-

cussion took up much of the society’s time, Mr. Hobi-

son consented to the original motion with the lolluwing
! which, by a lesolution passed at the last nu-etiiig, was

addition-*'' and that as a further mark of the great res> I handed over to the Committee of Papers for further con-
pectin which Col. Colvin’s services are held, that t/iej sideraiion, the Secretary drew attention to a repoit,
gold medal be presented to him.*’

|

signed by the President and JVlembeis of the Committee,

^ , t ,1 , , 1
to the effect, that they could not at present recommend

That the question be finally settled at
. option of Mr, Buaz’s proposition. After the re-

the next general meeting.
j
port was read which called foitii further discussion, it

Some members thought that tl.o proposal, either in its! [“y

original or subsequent form, was not in accordance with
! “V".'

the rules of the Society, although the Chairman con- ;

hnally settled at

13. H, S, Crawford, Esq., proposed by Mr. Betl,
seconded by W. Sturm, Esq.

14. Kenneth Mackenzie, Esq., proposed by Mr. fkli,

seconded by W. Storm, Esq.

15. T. 11. Gardiner, Esq., proposed by Mr. Bell, se-

conded by W. Storm, Esq.

16. C. Brownlow, Esq
,
proposed by Dj*. Wallich,

seconded by Mr. Bell.

17. A. Harris, Esq., proposed by W. Earle, Esq.,
seconded by Mr. Bell. •

18. A# C. Bid well, Esq., C. S., proposed by J. P.
Grant, Esq., seconded by Mr. Bell.

19. Dr. Drummond, proposed by Dr. Strong, secon-
ded by Dr. Wallich.

20. W. Ainslie, Esq., proposed by Alexander Colvin,
Esq., seconded by J. C. Wilsou, Eaq.

21. The Rev. James Charles, proposed by J. C. Wil-
son, Esq., seconded by A. Colvin, Esq. 0^

22. Charles Elearie, Esq., proposed^yCaptain Leach,
seconded by C. Hutchins, Esq.

23. W. W. Kettlewellf Esq., proposed by C. Hut-
chins, Esq,, seconded by Captain Leach.

With reference to the motion of the Rev. Mr. Boaz,

tended that there was a precedent as regard Mr. Bell’s

motion in ilie case of Sir Robert Colquhoun. while there

was no provision ina<ie for the award of gold medals.

The honor of being elected an honorary member— or to

wear a gold medal, or both, is therefore a subject for the

grave consideration of members before next meeting,

ORPIN ATIY MUMblRS rROPOSEI).

1. His Excellency Monsieur Bedier, Governor of

Chandernagore, proposed by Sir Edward Ryaii, second-

ed by Di, WalUch.

2. Captain Carter, 73d Regiment, proposed by C.
K. Robison, Esq., seconded by Dr. Wallich.

3. W. Jackson, Esq., proposed by H. M. Lowie,
E^q., seconded by Dr. Wallich.

4. D. Pringle, Esq,, C. S , proposed by H. Walters*
Esq., seconded by W. Storm, Esq.,

5. A Orote, Esq., C S., proposed by H. Walters
Esq., seconded by W. Storm, Esq,

6. Dr, Fumell, prtmosed by H. Wallers, Esq., se-
conded by W. Storm, Esq.

7. J. H. Crawford, Esq., jproposed by H, Walters,
Esq., seconcedby W. Storm. Esq.

8. George Taylor, Esq., proposed by John Allan,
Esq., seconded by W'. Storm, Esq.

9. J. W. Yule, Esq., proposed by John Allan, Esq,,
seconded by W. Storm, Esq.

10. W. Hickey, Esq., proposed by John Allan, Esn.,
seconded by W. Storm, Esq.

11. W.F. Fraser, Esq,, proposed by John Allan,
Esq., seconded by W, Storm, Esq.

12. T. A, Pitkin, Esq., proposed by D. MePhefson,
Esq., seconded by W. Storm, Esq.

next moeiing.

Two boxes of bulbs purchased from Mr. Arnold,
through a resolution to that effect last month, were
placed on the table. As the quantity was small the
Secietary had reserved distribution, until authorized
by the Society, and it was resolved, that such members
as wishetl, might help themselves, and that the remainder
be given over to Dr. Wallich fur propagation in the
Society’s nursery.

The Secretary informed the meeting that he had sent

some samples of Colonel Colvin s acclimatgd Upland
Georgia cotton to gentlemen, and would proceed to

read the reports of Dr. Speir and Mr. WiJIis, who had
kindly taken the trouble toewanine the staple. As Mr.
Willis’s report had that moment been received, he would
give Dr. Speir’s view# 011 this interesting subject. First,

f’roin W, Speir, Esq., to the Secretary, dated the

6th March, forwarding a repoA by that gentleman, upon
a sample of the bak of acclimated Upland Georgia
cotton, grown by Colonel Colvin, apd presented at the

last meeting.

Dr. Speir, says, " I find the greatest part to be of

considerably longer staple than our best native cotton
;

but there are also a number of pods of which the staple^ia

very short. On mentioning this to Colonel Colvin, he
informed me, that the people employed to collect this

parcel had gathered along with it the produce of some
plants of country cotton.”

Upon the present sample, I shall merely remark
that the staple, with the exception abovementtoned, is

equal to the American in length and also in fineness,

but has lost a little in strength.”
*

" Colonel Colvin states, that it was grown upon a

sandy soil in Purnea, Wiic/i was useless for every other

purpose, and that the quantity produced is equal to that

of the native sous.”
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The. j(»mple upon which Dr. Speir reportii, U the

iiTixIttPft, af the nfih yearV crop, from aeed originally

imported from America, and ho think? that any detenor-

adeo which may have taken place, is ar least not very

irepid, since in the present instance it.is after five years,

30 per cent, auperior to that of the country, and will,

it is to be presumed, maintain its superiority for some
years to come."

Upon the whole. Dr. Speir s repott is hii;hly en-

couraging. to tiio^e who have time to attend to cultivat-

ing cotton theiTiselves. •

From Joseph Willis, E-'q., to ibe Secretary, dated

(thie-morning), on the same subject.

Mr. Willis offers his opimonj under great dissdvan.

tages, being left to find out the origin, and general his-

tory of the sample before, but he pronounces it Upland
Cieoigia* His general premises accord remarkably with

£opinion expressed by Dr. Speirs, and thinks that it

dd sell fur 20 to 25 percent, more price in England
than the cottoijs common to the Upper Provinces.

From J. Thomason, Esq., to the Secretary, dated

Azinigurh, Kebrnary 3d, enquiiing for Hie sugar-cane,

a supply of which he. had been led to expect from Cal-
cutta

}
intimates having leceived supplies of the Ota-

heite cane from Captain Sleeman's |i1antauon at Jubbui-
jpore, and from the Agricultural Society of Lucknow.
JUr. T. adds, ** the foriner was inuch larger, thicker

and finer than the latter," and that liuth dispatches reach-

ed Azimghur in a tolerably good state. I'liat the Agri-

cultural prospects of that district were superb at the

date of his letter.

From Major Honeywood to the Secretary, d.ited

London, October 8, 1836, advising his anival in Eng-
land, and of having delivered over to his Agents, Messis.

Crawford, Colvin and Co., several copies of the 2nd
Tolume of the Society’s transactions, which he hat)

kindly taken charge of, and thai the parcels had been
forwarded to their respective addi esses by that firm on

the same day.

Major II. solicits a supply of fresh seeds from the

liimalaya mou ntains, especially of forest trees and len-

deis his best services to the Society in England.

From Dr. James Anderson, Secretary to the Beer-
bhoom Society, dated 10th February, applying for seeds

and nianpi
;
mentions, that the chief food of the hill-

.
people in that district is Indian corn, and requests a sup-

ply of th^ Foreign Maize end Joonila poddy. Dr. A.
adds, that the indigenousaAl&ize produces only one small

and very inferior ear.

Memorandum.—The Secrelai^ had dispatched some
seedB including some Himalaya paddy and American
maiae, promising more oil the receipt of a supply expccL
ed from the United States.

From R. Lowther, Kso., to the Secretary, dated Alla-

habad, Feb. 7th, acknowledging the receipt of the Secre-

tary’s letter of the 25th Oct. and consenting to bold his

services at the Society’s disposal should be remain at

that station. Mr. Lowther mentions having received^

charge, of all the remaining cotton seed from Capt. Watt,'

on tlm departure of the latter from Allahabad, of which
Mr. Lowther had forwarded one bag to Dr. Stevenson
at Lucknow, who had promised to distribute it. Mr.
laiwlher iutimates intention to forward a small supply of

Sandoway tobacco seed, the produce of his own gar-

den.* 'Ihe erop v.nd turned out very fine, the seed-

plants being 7 and 8 feet high. Mr. ].^wther accom-
panies hi? communication with a paper of fiy powder,

^ Thift seed has been since received, and is now at

the service of applicants.

for destroying insects on young plants, and affords some
useful hints on the best method of cultivatiqg straw-

berries.

From the same to the same, dated Feb. 22d, stating,

that Mr. Turner, the Commissioner of revenue, had

relieved him of all the cotton seed, with an intention of

distributing it through the Tusseeldars, between Alla-

habad and Cawnpore, with injuactionMhat tfie seed is

to be given to those only who aie likely to give it a fair

tiial.

Mr. Lowther promises a further supply of tabacco

seed, and expresses bis willingness to meet the wishes of

the Society for the eslabiishment of a garden at' that

btatiun.

Memorandum.—Col. Colvin, favored the Secretary
with perusal of a letter from Mr. Lowther, to the same
cfTcct. Mr. Lowther, proposes to call a meeting as soon
as lie is put in possession of an outline of what is de-
sired.

From IT. T. Piinsep, Esq., Secretary to Government,
(laieil the 8th Fvb., in reply (o the Secretary’s letter

(»f the 3d idem, in reference to the transmission of que-
ries on subjects of an agricultural nature to residents in

the interior; states, that the Governor of Bengal par-

ticipates in the objects of the Society, and tljatcom-
niuniciitions on such subjects may be circulate^irce of

postage.

Memorandum.—This letter, with the SocietyVo which
It IS an answer, and tiie ([uenes therein referred to, have
been printed, and are now ready for circulation.

From Dr, Wallich to the Secretary, dated Feb. 17ih,

forwarding some silk worms’ eggs, received from Mr.
Edgewoiili of Lodlhana at the request of Capt. W.iide.

Mr. Edgeworth, does nut state what sort of silk wotm
it is or wiienco derived. The Secieiary on opening the

papei, found many of the eggs hatched, and with the

concurrence of Dr. Walluh, he is now rearing them on
the full grown mulberry leaf. 1'he eggs are altogetiier

diflerent fiom some he received lately in Bengal for the

purpose of .sending to Mr. Ulundel in Assam, and these

being in the same state, Mr. Bell was obliged to adopt
liie same course with them, 'i'hey are now arrived at

the stage of cocooning, in which state the Secretary in-

tends forwarding them in perforated boxes, .so that Mr.
Bluudel may receive either a colony of moths, or their

eggs.

Fiom Robeit Cole, Esq., Secretary, Madras Lite-

rary Society, dated 7th February, requesting a com-
plete series of this Society’s transactions, in return for

which he offers to send a copy of their journal.

Memorandum, —J'he Secretary had complied with

Mr. Gole’s request, availing himsell of an opportunity

which presented, to forward by Dr. Iluffaagle, copies

to the Madras and Bangalore Agricultural Societies,

also.

From M. C. Crane, Esq., dated 2lst February,

forwarding specimens of the rernambuco and Bourben
cotton, grown at Singapore.

Prom Captain W. FT. Sleeman, General Superin

tendent, Mussoorie, dated February lltb. In reply to

the Secretary’s letter of the 23d January, with eoblo-

surer? on the subject of transmitting sugar-cane, to the

Collector of Ahmednnggur, states, that the correspond-

ence has been forwarded to lii-.mtenant Brown, in

charge of the Jubbui pore plantation, and expresses his

wilingness to meet the wishes of the Society bn this or

any other occasion.

In continuation of a former letter, gives an account

of two different kinds of bamboo
;
notices the circum-

stances, and suggests a query as to the effect of light-

ning on the growth of the bamboo.
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From D Maoleod, Esq., of Seoitee, to the Sotihrelory.

rUted February 9tb, seeking information, regarding

TuBsursilk, which is manu.'ictured in that district; Re-
questing to be informed wbat may be considered the

vailvie of two Species of country cottons termed “ mun-
noca,*' and doe cupas,** stating they can both be
cultivated to any extent in that part of the country, and
offering to send down specimens, if requir^cd. Noticing

an advantage possessed by the Indian agicuUurist, in

being able to sow the same description of crops from
year to year, without the application of manure.

From John Donald, Esq., of Bareilly, dated Febni'

ary 11th, requesting to have some varieties of cotton

and tobacco seeds for trial in his district.

From D. B. Syers, Esq., to the Secretary, dated
February 2Bth, presenting to the Society, 16 maunds
of fresh cotton seed for distribution in the Mofussil.

From Captain W. H. Sleeman, to the Secretary,
dated Dehra, February 20th, stating that by a Icttei

from Lieutenant Charles Brown, at Jubbulpore, to

Lieut. Ki^fce, some of the Otaheite cane, at the Jub-
buipore plantation, this sea^n, weighed eight seers each,
or 16 lbs., and measured bind cubits; clearly demon*
stratingthat the canes have not deteriorated, for, ad^
Captain Sleeman, ** I donot believe that the canes of
the plantation from which the original stock was taken
by me in J anu ary, 1827, weighed more

From John Allan, Kaq., dated also this morning,
forwarding an mteresiing extract from a letter of agon-
tleman at Dundee, on % mode of treating flax, pro-
mising further information on the same subject.

From R. S. Thompson, Esq., forwarding extract
from the letter of Mr,

, Chimes, of Rio .laneiro, solicit-
ing a supply of East httiia sugar-canes of sorts.

I'he thanks of the Aleeting were ordered for all the
foregoing communications.

John ^ELL, Secretary,^

Town Hall, Calcutta, Uarch 8, 1837.

{^Hif^karu March 9.

#

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ASIATIC SOCIETY.

Wednesday Evening, the 1st March, 1837.

W II. Macoaghten, Esq., Vice-President, in the
chair.

Messrs. J. M, Mill and W. Cracroft, proposed at
the last meeting, were ballotted for, and duly elected
Members of the Society.

H. Torrens, Esq., was proposed by Mr. H. T, Prin-
sep, seconded by Mr, Macuaghten.

Col. Hezeta, proposed by Mujor Taylor, seconded
by the Secretary.

Mr. W . Jftorm, proposed by Mr. Bell, seconded by
Dr. Wallich.

The Secretary proposed the Bishop of Coclun*China
as an Honorary Member, seconded by Mr. W. H.
Macnaghten ;—referred to the Committee of Papers.

Read a letter from Captain H. Ilarkness, Secre-
tary to the Royal Asiatic Society, acknowledging the
receipt of oriental works published by the Society.

Read a letter from H. T, Prinsep, Esq., Secretary
to the Government of India, General D^artnent, com-
municating the following extract from a Letter. No. 1 5,
of 1836, from the Honorable the Court of Directors,
dated the 14tb September, 1836.

Para. 4. Wo learn from the Journal of the Asiatic
Society, that you have recently transferred the European
portion of

^

the books of the Library of the College of
Fort William to a public Library in Calcutta, and the
Oriental works to the Asiatic Society of Bengal. We
observe that this measure is made dependent upon our
sanction, but as we are not aware of the reasons which
recommended sneh a distribution, we refrain at present
from issuing any directions upon the subject. With re-
gard to the manuscripts, however, it is probable l^t
the collection comprizes many copies of several pf the
works or duplicates of those previously in the possession
of the Asiatic Society

; and we direct that in all such
cases two copies be forwarded to us without awaiting
the receipt of our deciston upon the arrangement which
you have made for the distribution ofthe contents of the
College Library. We, at the same time, desire that

I

you cause to be prepared ami forwardeil to us by the
first opportunity a liit of the several works, both Euro-
pean aud Onenial, which are included in the arrange-
ment now referred to.

“

Oidered,—That a list be preparedof the works inellud-
ed m the Courts requisition, and that the manuscripts in
que-tion be sepaiateii foe transmission home through the
Government,

The Secretary noted the sale of 2,000 rupees Com-
pany’s Paper with which the Printer’s hill had been dis-
charged.

Read a letter from Monsieur S. L. Laporte, Secreta-
ry to the Liunaean Society at Bordenur, proposing a mu-
tual correspou'iouco aud interchange of objects of na-
tmal history, which M, Laporte also offers to indivi-
dual members fioin his own rich collection of zoology*

Read a letter from Professors 0tham Frank, of Mu*
nick, acknowledging the receipt of Oriental* works pub-
lished by the Society, ami su^c^ting a list of some of the
principal Sanscrit works which it would be desiiable to
undertake, on the completion of those now in hand.
Mr. E. V. Irwin presented, on the part of the au-

thor, a duplicate of the CronoTogicel hypothesis signed
Veritas, which was received from Van Dientan's Land
some months ago

.

Museum,
Mr. Dyce Sombre presented to the Society, thrnugli

Dr. Burlini, the sword of her late highness Bwum
Sombre, which slie had worn from the year 1778 to fhe*
day of her death, and which was alwaye kept by heir bed
side.

A collection of models of the human hand and foot
inplaister of Paris, was presented on the part ofMr.
C, W. Smith.

Dr. Wise, Principal of Hughli College, intimated that
he was desirous offorming a museum in connection with
the Hughli College, and would be 8hipp^ to receive any
duplicates which the Society might be able to spare*
The following memorendom and proposition were

submitted by Captain Cunningham
“ Having been engaged during the past month in

arranging the coins in the Cabinet of the Asiatic Society,
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lit .submit ttf tbs Members of the Society the foi-

kitem'g'^beervfttioiMiipon ihei^ollecttoti.

J s^.,
'

%; TbeeoUection of the coini belonging to the A&iatit*

$<ib^ety, » 80 eiceedingly roeegre in every fieries of coins*

thit Would be of use to the histcvrian and to theantiquary,

and eithe same time* the individual specimens are «o very

pooT-in point of preservation, that the whole number of

mns, wnich have been many years in collection, is scarce-

ly deserving of the name of a Cabinet* To prove the

ineagreness of the collection, I jeed but to subjoin a list

of the coins now in tlte Cabinet of the Society, in which

the only really valuable-specimen is a gold coin of Ma-
hendra'Gupta.

hist of the coins of the Soeietys Cabinet, with their value,

Co/s ns

t Gold coin of Mabendra Gupta, 30

52 Dehkany gold boons
;
some small, others minutely

small, 60

7,̂ Modern gold coins, chieBy Niphlese,. .*•••... 25
4Mndo-Scythic coins, including some rudely executed

l)a(M5 gold coins, 50

26 Oreeian, Aisa^iiao and Sassanulen, 50

30 MCisulmliii and Nip^lese silver coins,, 30

227 Miisalmhfi pice, all exceerj.ingly conimou, except a

Mahmmi, 14

3dl DekUany pice •—mostly modern and wanting in-

scriptions—Dearly worthless, 5

115 Small silver coins—punch marks and Varahase*'

ries, all had, 25
156 Chinese and .lapanose 5

25 Continental silver cbins 35

221 Roman coins, 120
« -

446

2, Tt is a fact, which roust beknown to most of the

Members, that the Society's collection has not been in^

creased during the last two or even three years by the

addition of a single coin ;
or, in other words, that since

private individuals have commenced the collection of

coins, there have been few, if any, presented to the So-

ciety’s Museum : most persons finding more pleasure in!

obliging a friend, by presenting to him any coins that

they may pick up, than in displaying titeir public zeal

by making a donation of them to the Society. 1 therefore

beg to propose,—

As the Society’s Cabinet has not been increased

dating th^last three years by the donation of a sin-

gle coin, and, as from the number of private indivi-

uuaU now ^collecting coins, there is but little likeli-

hood of any donations iioing made for the future,-^

2’hat the Society do cither increase their collection

of coins by purchasing such'V^^as may offer from

tinio to time, in order that their Cabinet, at pre-

sent nearly valueless, may he useful to the Antiquary

in the elucidation of doubtful ^loints in history, or

that live Society do sell their present incomplete

collection to the highest bidder, and apply the proceeds

either to furnishing the Museum with subjects more
generally interesUng or with furniture indispensably

The general opinion of the meeting was adverse to the

sale of the Society's Cabinet, its preservation being no
source of expense ; and it was to be hoped opportunities

might occur of render! ng ik more important and rich.

Mr. Bell submitted the following^ communication on
the subject of the statistical inquiries suggested by the

Royal Asiatic Sftetet^. The author was thanked by the

Chatman for his offer to draw up a series of papers on

• We: have not room for this letter, being of consider-
able leiigtb.*^£o. C. C.

staple products of TOtha, and his note was ordered to be
made over to the Statistical Committee. «

A very large stuffed specimen of the OrnithorynchuB
paradoxus was presented by Mr. £. V. Irwin*

'

A letter ilrom Lieutenant N. Vicary, dated, v,

'

28th October, 1836, announced bis having dispatebeii,,

under care of Captain Davidson, of the LadiiKbnfuiwaji,
a box containing a series of the fossil shells of New South
Walts,

Captain Edward H. Har ris, Commodore on the Surat
station, presented a box of fonsil bones from the Peria
island in the Gulf of Camhaif, which be had procured
after much difficulty, expressly for the Society.

Among these are several very perfect bones—an alli-

gator’s head differing from that sent by Lieutenant Fitz-
james—a buffalo's horn—a very large vertebra—a well
preserved Mastodon’s tooth in ironsaud conglomerate—
and numerous other fragments.

Captain A. Ilurnes' series of the geology and fossil

conchology of the Chari range, in Cuteh, arrived since
last meeting, was laid on the table.

Dr. Pearson read a memorandum on the gaur and
gayal, in justification of the name given to the specimen

I

of the former in the Society's museum.—Jmrrna/ of the

Asiatic S'oeini/for February,

The transactions of l)»e Asiatic Society of tha 1st of
March last, present, amongst other inletc sting things,

to public attention, a very dignified paragraph from
what in Mr. Prinsep's letter is called the Hon’ble
Court of Directors. They appear to be in high but
dignified dudgeon, with the (.Tovernmeiit of India, in

the General Department, and it must be very grati-

fying to the 80 millions of Hindoos, and the rest of
their subjects to remark, how searching and minote,
is the attention paid by them, to the veriest trivia-

jlitie^. To so in'^ignificant a matter as a few old

I
white ant-eaten volumes and some copies of oriental

manuscripts.

We may now fairly hope, that since such things can
occupy their attention, that in process of time some-
thing may be done to alleviate the miseries attaching

to the want of a proper currency, and having got so
far, they may poradventure direct their attention to

certain late legislative enactments ; in short, they
may be led on from small things to great, until their

name shall descend to posterity, instead of their me-
mories, slumbering, as has been heretofore the fate of
most of these honorable personages, in the quiet re-

pose of the grave, undisturbed alike by the gratitude

of the millions of this country, as by the thanks of
the I Tdies and Gentlemen proprietots of East India
bonds at home. There is oue feature in their calm and
dignified address to the Government of India, General
department, which cannot, however, fail to grate unplea-
santly on the feelings of those, whose hobby (foolish

people) is the advance and progress of education, both
Native and European, East Indian, AriDenian, &c.,
Ac.,^nd that is, that the Honorable Company not bein^

g
ware of the reasons which recommended the distri*

utiot^ of the old books of the College to the library
and of the manuscripts to the Astatic Society, (U
could not be to give people an opportuniU 4af rsodrng

them of course^ they therefore refrain iropi issuing

any directions on the subject; only this they do de-
termine, that they will save as much of the manus-
cripts as they can from the ruin likely te^ ensue to

them, in consequence of their dispersion abroad,'

when they may be made use of, instead of be-

coming the prey of the cockroach, and the white-

ant in Wstter’s buihliivgs, by having them sent homh
immadiately.
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They apeak venders Tar the delermination of the

Court to increfso their omto .truliii^ea^ Uut very little

indeed for their desire to niligfhten their Indian aub*

jecU
;
and it is, moreover, a very bad complimeot to

the euratory of the Library, and the Committee, if

such there be, of the Ahiitic Society, to whose ob-

iecu and proceedings, by the way» wewi»haWpo«h
ble Success^ It is really gratifying t04 observe the

rapid increase of their Society, under, we preaume,

the stimulating inOuenee of the attraction of the
Goveruinenl House scientific conversations. Kcienee
will soon become quite the rage in this part of the
world. The tnechantsm marchca onwards with 7
leagued boots, why dd not Messrs. Pittar and Lat-
tey attend with their pretty things, and delight the

assembled professors, witii a treatiaavexplanatofy aoent
the samel— Marcfc 23,

- •

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

At a meeting of the Medical and Physical Society of

Calcutta, held ai the Asiatic Society’s apartments on tire

4tli of March 1837.

T. Bell, Esq., M. D., and .T. Mcf'osh, E^q
, W.

D., proposed at the la«t meeting, were bal lotted for and
elected M.-mbers of the Society.

Letters from tlie following gentlemen were read : —
From W. Dunbar, Esq., Assistant Surgeon, Ram-

gbur Looil BiUialion ;
VV. Bell, Esq., Keinaon, Lu>

cal Iritaniry
,

.1. Donald, Em]
,

Ma-iias Establish*

nieui
;
requesting that their names might be witlidiawn

from the list ul Menibe's.

From J. S. Logic, Esq., Surgeon to the Governor of

the Agra Presidency, birwarding a very be.imitul speci-

men of mulliurry calculus winch he had successfully re*

iiiuvcd from a boy 12 years of age.

From Apothcrarv J. Hiugault, in charge of the sta-

tion of Sudvn, relating ti very curious c:«ise in which (lart

of J living insect li.id been exiielb-cl from the throat of a
pntumt wbei'c it had rnmniued for some days prinluemg
great incorivouienre. This letter was accompanied by a

prc'paratiori of the insert in question,

'Die following conimunicatioQ« were then pre-

sented.

A paper from .T. Downes, Esq., containing an ac-

count of a ca-^ of extensive injury of the knee joint, with

a rli awing of the paits.

Hospital rases, with some observations upon the

brnrhcial effects of veratria in nervous pains, by D. 8. i

Voung, E«q., Surgeon, Nizam's service,

A case of fever, accompanied with fits of«an epileptic

cliaiacter, by F. H. Brett, Esq., Surgeon to the Body

Guard. The last mentioned paper was then read and
discussed. Die patient was a European, 20 years of

age, of gooil constitution, who was attacked with re-

mittent fevei. The disease was treated by bleeltl^g,

leeches, puigutives, and repeated do^e^of calomel and
antimony, and on the 5th day he was*eiaed with a fit of

epilop-ty, followed shortly afterwards by a second attack;

he was again freely bled %nd leeched and' a blister was
applied to the nape of his neck, antimonials were ad-

ministered, and the influence of ini;rrury was continued

till his mouth become sore. At the end of a few days

the paiieni rerovored romplctoiy. It appears that about

SIX weeks previously he had fallen from his horse, and
sinking upon the back of his head, he was doubled over

;

he hail ^u^feled considerably in consequence of this acci-

ilent, and had not entirely recovered up to the period of

the frbnie attack.

Mr. Brett, in his remarks upon the case, asks what
iiiHutmcc this fall had in producing the above symptoms.
He says, that his own impression is, that sanguineous

effusion upon the brain took place at the time of the

accident ; that rids Jed to the fever and ultimately pro«

duced the epilepsy. The author make^ al^oaomebb-
«ervaiioas upon the administration of saline substances

in fever. Stating his hidief in the value of this class of

medicines, more especially in the shape of effervescing

diaughu, and he relate^acase of recovery from a severe

typhoid fever, in which, save siinll quantities of wine,

a blis cr and mustard poultices with cathartics, the only

remedies U4^d were saline diauglits in large quantities,

to the eniidoymiintohv'iieh Mr. Biett is inclined to al-

tribuie the success of his neanneut..

If. H. (lOODEVE. D.,

nf Med. and l^hifS. Socjf,

IJurkarUf March 13.]

DR. RRETT’S NATIVE HOSPITAL.

A meeting was held at the Town Hall on Saturday
morning, 1 0th March, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the propriety of establishing a ho^pit^si-
roilar to the one now under the superintendence of^r.
Brett. The following gentlemenwere present.Tlie Venera-
ble Archdeacon Dealtry, the Rev. T. Boez Drs.
Prummond, Corbyn, Jacob, and Brett, H. Manuk Esq ,

and Baboo Gourmohan Dey.

The Venerable the Archdeacon in the chair. The
following resolutions were proposed and unanimously
adopted.

Brcli in his endeavours to relieve the mi-seriee of the. in

I
digent native populaimn of Calcutta and of his effoifts

^ establish a native hospital for general purposee.

2. Thatwhilethis meeting U impressed with theim|^-

tance of such an instituiion, remembering that a similiir

one has been sometime in contemplation (and may

soon be matured) under the auspicies of the District

Charitable Socift> it recommends that the subject be

brought under the considefalion that Society be^

fore any further measure« are taken for the permanent es-

Th»t tWs meeting hif>hW approve, of ^the 3. In the meanwhile, to prevent the i»o«.il>ility ofAe
generousy disinterested and succesaful labours of Dre natives being deprived of the present institution, the
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it as an object worthy tliecoo^dence
qI the puhlic, and that subscriptions and

4fti|tll^ha be solicited to carry on its operations. The
resolutions were adopted after considerable dis-

Vbssion as to the merit of the undertaking. The thank>t

of the meeting were tendered to the Archdeacon for his

iCoeduct in the chait, and the meeting adjourned. We

hope tliat the public will lend their aid to this effoil to

meliorate the miseries of mankind.
Sub'icriptiuns and donations will be cheerfully receiv*

ed by the Rev. T. Uoez, Union Ciiapel^ Uurrumtol-
lah, by the Veaerablo the Archdeaconi I)rs. Corby n«

Jacob and Brett., M. Manuk, Esq., and .Baboo Gour-
mohun Uey *—EngHikman Fib 19,

HOWRAH SEAMEN’S HOSPITA'L.

To THE Mboical Boar 11.

General Vepartmnt,
Wuer to lVJe<ll.'^

Board, dated ^7tb Oct.
|

m4.
mt. from do. dated 4th

Nov. do. ^
Do. to do. datSd 10th

ditto.

Do. from do. dated 17tli

Do. to do, dated. 2 1st

ditto.

Memorandum
by the Secy, f 27th

to the Medl. | ditto.

Board. }
Letter to do. . . Ut Dec.

Para. 10th.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Your most obdt. servt.

{Signed) H, T. Prinsep, Seep, to Govt.

Fart Wiiliam, Dec. 21, 1836.

Gentlemen.— With re-

feience to the currespondftice

noted in the niarizin, I am
directed to transmit to }ou
the annexed extract from a

letter No. 45 of 1836, from

the llon*bie the Couit oi

Dhectors in the Public De-

Apartment, dated the 2d Au-
gust, in order that the Ilon'>

ble Court be informed of the

success which has attemled

fhe Sanataiiiim at Howruh
alluded to Uieiein.

Fitraei PuWic Letter, No. 45 o/ 1836, from the IJonble

the Court of Directors, dated 2nd Jugnst.

1-^ and 12. Mr. Assis-'^

Uut Surgeon D. Stewart
‘

permitted to devote his lei-

sure hours to conducting a

Sanalarium at Howrah
(experimentally) for the

relim oif sick seamen.

The loanef some hospi

tal furniture*

IQlli. We approve of

the aid which has been af-

forded by Government to

,
this very praise-worthy ob-

)jeci on the part of Dr.Stew-
' art, and sbdll be glad to

be informed of its success.

Signed

j
(True Extract.J

H. T. PnvNSi-p, Seep, to Govt.

To TflE Right Honooable the •Govebnou of Bengal.

Fort William, Jan. 31, 1837.

My Lord,—We have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of Mr. Secretary Prinsep's letter, No. 1746, of

‘ the 21st ultimo, communicating an extract from a des-

patch from the Honorable the Court of Directors re-^

questing information respecting the success of the Sea-

man's Hospital established at Howrah by Dr, Duncan
Siewart.

I

In reply we have the satisfaction to inform your

Lordship, that the establishment referred to appears

SO have fulfiljad tlm expectations of its founder, m so

fcr as the welfare ofihe crews of ships in this port is con-

eeraed*

The annexed documents and correspondence afford

she best infortnation which we can obtain on the

enbject. Vour Lordship will perceive by the report

for la*?! year, lh.it 461 patients, including 77 offi-

cers of vessels, received medical treatment at the Sana
tarium.

Wishing to acquaint Government wiih the sentiments
of parties who cannot be supposed uiidei the influence

of professtonal partialities, and who know the instil ulion

only from the benefits which it is intended to confer, we
requened the o[>tnion of the Master Attendant, and beg
to subjoin his reply.

We have no hesitation in pronouncing the Seaman's
Hospital highly ucefiil, and deserving of support. Bur,

though the stipulated paymenis by the patio,ntt^have

covered most ol the cx{>en.>>cs, they yield no remunera-
tion wliatover to tlte principal person, the medical offi-

cer, aud gratuitou*^ services can scarcely be expected,

we fear, from all those who may succeed Dr. Stewart,

as Assistant Surgeon to the civil station of Howiah.

Wc have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed) .1, Langstavf, Ut Member,

,. J, SwiNry, 2nd ditto,

„ .1. Sawer, 3d Member,

Medical Board,

To Dn. Jamls Ranken,

Officiating Secy, to the Medl. Board.

Sir,—In reply to your letter No. 556, dated the 13th
instant, I beg to inform you, that since its receipt, 1

have made a point of enquiring of various cummaoders,
at they come to this office, their opinion of the institu-

tion at Howr.ah, and all those Arho had had occasion to

send tiieir sick thero, spoke highly of Us utility, and
their men unitormly replied to iheir enquiries when they

visited them, that they were very com tortable and well

I

attended to.

I

'*

i have the honor to be, &c.,

I

(Signed W. lloFE, Master Attendant.

M. .ir Office, Jan. 24,1837.

(True Copies.)

J. Ranken, Offieg, Secy, Medl. Board*

[ Englishman,

We invite attention to a correspondence published in

ant^lier part of our paper between the Mescal Board
and Government, on the subject of the Hospital for Sea-

mentestablisbed at Howrah. It will be in the recollec-

tion of many of our readers that about two years and a

half ago, a small brochure of Dr. D. Stewart, upon
this subject, was very generally circulated in Calcutta.

In this pamphlet, which was addressed chiefly lo the

mercantile community, Dr, Stewart set forth, Ist, the

pevklence of tropical diseases of dangerous character

among the shipping in the Hooghly, fnbticularfy at the

certain seasons of the year ;
2d, the expediracy as re-

garded the sick, of keeping them on board their owe ships

even though provided with mediical officers^ from the ne*

cessarily^ noisy, cr4nfvded,bot and filthy state of vessels
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the itarhour. loading and unloadmg, the iiei(«asern'fy im*

perfect nnningi auct the privation of all the cofnfertB pro-

curable oh shore
;
3d, tb«; impossibility of obtainiug for

such ships as had no surgeons of tlieir own, sufficiently

prompt; or regular, or frequent niedit;al' sssistutioe from

shore ; the time of most medical men being futly occu’

pied tn town, and it being always ineonvettient,' tfnd

sometimes dangerous and difficult to goiioard, while the

usual diseases requiring treatment admitted net of delay,

or partial looking after
; and dthly, the inefficiency and

insufficiency of the General Hospital, as an asylum on
shore for the sick of the river, on account of its dntance, of

its uusuitablenesB to theif usual habits and associations,

of its want of any thing like private accommodation,

and of its being chiefly a military hospital, with some
wards for townsmen and paupers, who are all mised
together,

>Dr. Stewart had already sought and obtained the per*

mission of Government to devote his leisure liours to the

miuagcroent of a h<>spit8l, or as it was called, in tender-

ness to a supposeil English prejudice against that word, a
sanaiartum for ship’s officers and seamen. He has also

been promised the loan of two doacn hospital beds and
furniture, with other hospital requisites, and laboratory

utensils from the Government stores, for six months,

with permission at the expiration of that time, to purchase
thoiii at prime cost, should he desire to carry on the in-

stitution. Ills object in appealing to the Chamber of

Coiniuei'ce, and the merchants and ship's agents, was not

to solicit any pecuniary assistance in conducting his ex-

periment, hut protection against paupers and against loss

from enleiUining ship's crews, in defiance of the usual

iliscUuiner by commanders of their responsilnhty for any
debts incurred on shore. Uy a regulation ol the port,

no vp‘'Sel can obtain her port cleaiance without present-

ing a ceitificare from the Siew.ird of the General Hos-

pital, tiint, all claims ajiainst her for the irearineut ol any
of hei crew admitted into hospital, have been settled

at the usual fixed rate of one rupee per diem, and ship

captiiins are obliged, on leaving any of tbeir crew sick

in hospital, to leave security for the payment of ail fur-

tiier cxpences. Alt bough the Chamber of Comnierce
declined as .1 body to give any i^iich pledge as Dr. Stew-
art rcqiiiied, he received assurances from must of the

rneicdutde houses sepaiaiely, that he need be under no
apprebonsion on that score, and we believe, tb.it not a

single instance has occurred of a dispute or of an
unpaid bill .since the C'^tablisliment ol the institution.

J'iie cbiirges Which be pioposed to fix were the same
as those of the General llusp tal

;
for common seamen

one rupee a day, for dieting, medicine, hospital clothing,

and servants
j

for officers 2 rupees, the accoramodaiion
foi them being of a superior nature. In an appendix
to bis pamplet, Di. Stewart gave a figured statement

ofllie number of ships, of officers, and of men, of sick

sent to hos|iitHl, of sick treated on board of hospital,

of deaths on their way to hospital, of deaths on board
during each of the five preceeding years, exhibiting

the following annual average of

Admussions 280 Deaths 22.

1

To this was added his estimate of the erpeiices ofldt
establishment, ioCluding house rent, epiMheeary’s salary,
servantV diet, medtetne, and clothing, and of the income,
which would be required daily to cover this to be derived
from patients at the stipulate latea mentioned.

The pamphlet contained also some highly creditable
testimonials to Mr. Linton’s qualifleatione as an
apothecary, and finally some letters from several medical'
men of Calcutta who had been longest acquainted with
the place and the people, expressive of their entire eon*
currence in Dr. Stewart^ views. One of tliese was
from the late Mr. 1*winning of an opposite character^
expressive of the wiiter*s conviction that in every point
of view the General Hospital was preferable as an asy-
lum for sailors, to the proposed one at Howrah, which
he likewise considered quite unnecessary, and not likely

to clear its current cxpences. As Dr. Stewart had fre*

I
quenily been taxed with having made an unwarrantable
use of this letter, in.«publi8hiDg it with his own comments,
we are glad to be able to promulgate his entire vt^U
cation.

W e have seen the note, on which c^rftiiily no com*
ment was necessary.

Within six- months fronf the date of the note, it oc-
curred to some professional gentlemen that a Floating
Ho«pital fur sailors would be a more eligible asylum
than the Howrah establishment, and measures were ac-

cordingly taken to set one going. The scheme, however,
entirely failed, though assisted by Government to a
certain extent, and the Howrah hospital was again left

the sole asylum for the sick sailor.

Upon Dr. Stewart's removal from Howrah, unwilling

to abandon an mstiuition which was rapiJly rising into

public usefulness and in public estimation, be very

handsomely presented his astustant, Mr. Linton, with the

entire of the Hospital furniture, &c., &c., which he
hiiil puicli.ised at an expenso of about 3,000 Ks,

upon condition of iiis continuing to conduct the

tiio instiluiion at Ids own risk, and that he wouhl
eng.'i^c the professional attendance of the civil surgeon

at How I ah. This Mr. Linton readily agreed to j
but

though under his excellent domestic management and
vigilant Cciie the hospital continues to furnisli him with a

moderate livelihood, and to maintain an efficient e$ta-

blislimeni, he has not been able, at any time, to oflhr

any remiineiauon to “ the principal peraqn'' as the Medi-

cal Board, very justly remark, and although we do nut

concur in the “ fear" which they express, having “ some
knowledge of the service," we certainly think if high time

for those most interested in I he perninnency aivl prosperity

of the ho'ipiU'ii, the nicicantile community of Calcutta,

to take some steps to indemnify tliose to whom the institu-

tion is indebted lor its ^utility. Pcriiaps the Chambei of

Commerce will entertain the question, and if it should,

I we are certain that the great majority of merchants will

I
follow. About 300 rupees per mensem would, we hear,

;
funiisli ample reniuncraiioii both for Mr. Linton and the

civil surgeon at Howrah, for all their trouble, leaving the

receipts from patients to cover ilu* cost, ol medicines and

attendance.-— ^Urch, 4.

HINDOO COLLEGE EXAMINATION.

The distribution of prixes at the Government House, Miss Kiien, a considerable nniqj^pr ladies present*

to the Students of the Hindoo UoUege, was a h^l/gra- We overheard the Governor-Geni^nl and 4bo Lord Bi-

tifying sight. Amongst ihe visitors we observed the shop, expreos themselves in the highest degree gratified,

Loiii Bishop, Sir Edward Kyan, Mr. Macaulay, Mr. mnd there were othcc unequivocal signs of approbation

Shakeapeare, and many other distinguished members of and plca.-ure in the rest ol the adotehce, which a

this society. I'herc were also, besides the Honorable veiy numerous one.
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Thejl^lli^lfig is a list of.Ui^ pieces, which we;re re^

ci(e4M Ad ci^caaisn wiihthe names of thespeehers i

. ; THE aiNO a.VJ> TUB MILl-EHi

Kitigi Oobind Clnmder Dutt.
Milfer; ...... Kurrotom tiass.

Soldiei^s Dream, Shoshee Chnnder Dutt.
Toby Tawpot,. <jopau4 Nauih Mookerji^a.
Shakespeete’s Seven Agesj Obotar Chunder Gungoly.
Lf^giege^er single gentle- e

men, Protab Chunderijhose.

MClICniNT OP VmilCE. ACT. IV. SCENE I.

Duke, Rajender Nautii Sen.
Shylock,. Unia Churn Mittor.

Antonio, Gopadl Kissen Dutt.

Portia, t'bhoy Chhrri llhose.

G'rtrtiano, Paj Nerain Dutt.
Bassanio, Rajender N arain Bose.

Salario, GpP^l Noth hfookerjt*a.

ISi'erissa,* Hajeodu r N t rain MUter.

Nelly Oray,.^. • ^ » Gobind Chunder. Dutt,. ^ .. /

Patent, Cailay KtAsen Chose.
Dowlas, Greeah Chunder Obose.

An Anecdote, . Bhoohun Moltun Tegnie. ;

J'he most atnbitious attempt was of coum the scene

from Shakesi>eare, in which the young actors acn<uti^i

themselves with extraordinary credit, Nothing could^'^

be more pure and clear than their i^oent and iotonation,

though a considerable noise,' occasioned by the Govern^

'

ment House servants attempting to exclude some of the

visitors at the door, interferea rather cruelly with the
effect. What seemed to surprize many persons preasnt,

was the great accuracy and precisiou with which the

right emphasis was always preserved, and tlie genuine
feeling of their parts which the boys severally displayed..

The buatorous pieces, such as the string of poems in

Hood's Nelly Gray, the Dramatic Aspirant and the Toby
Ta^spot, were the most successful perlhips, because the

graver pieces required a less interrupted attention in the

audience, and were not always well heard in conse-

quence of the noise already alluded to.

Numeious specimens ojf map, landscape and figure

drawings were displayed upon the table, and seemed

I
to receive very general approbation.

—

Hark, Mar^ £10.

THE FREE SCHOOL REPORT.

In submitting a Report of the Tree School for the

last tWebty months to the Subscribers and Friends of the

lostitution, the Governors have but little, as regards iu

genera.1 circumstances, to communicate in addition to

what is already before the public ; tlieir statement, thore-

lore, on this occasion, will necessarily be very brief.

Itis^pprhaps necessary to assign a reason, in the fiist^ ^ interval as that of twenty months
hauii^4lapsed, since the publication of the la^t Report.
The.^aellay has been owing to a Resolution of the Snb-
acribeFs at the last Annual Meeting in Januaiy 1836,
deciding, that thenceforward the Report, before publi-

Catron, shMild be subrniited to the Subscribers at their

Anpiial Meetings ^ and that as it had hitherto been
ptthlialied in .fune, the Meetiirgs should, by way of

accommodatioi), take place in June likwise. A strict

adherence to this Resolution, it will be seen, would
involve an extension of the delay Cb June next for the

Annual Meeting of 1836 having already taken place in

.lanuary last, and an extra one in February, it became
necessary either to call a thinl Meeting in June of the

SIme year, for the purpose of discussing the Report,

«—which does not appear to have been at ail contem.
plated,—'Or else suffer it to lie over till next June, as

seems tq hove been intended. 'J'he Governors, how>
ever, upon more recent consideration, thinking it desir-

able that the acceiiats should always terminate with the

year,, that any further .delay tn the publication of the

liajpoyt might be prejudicial to the interests of the Insti-

tu4op, deteinriined to call the present Meeting at thii4

the usual season, and sulitnit the Report for approval
;

and they not only hope that the course they have adopt*

cd will be deemed more satisfactory, but also that it may
new ho finally d-^terrined, that the Annual Meetings

may be allowed to take place in January, as here*

tnfbre, when from the suitableness of the season, there

is a gi^aiei' likelihood of a full attendance ; and that the

R^ppri ofAe nroceding year be submitted ior discussion

in that month instead of June.

ft will he seen by a reference to the last Report, tligf

the Governors had it in contemplation to add to the

girls’ refectory in consequence of an accession to their

number. This intention hue since been carried into

effect, and a small room and verandah' have likewise

been added to the Head Mistress’s quarters, which are

over the refectory, and which, fconsistiug of a single

room, divided into two by means o( a screen ) were pre-

viously insuflFicieat merely for accommodation, far less,,

for comfort.

This is the only change that has to be noticed under
the head of buildings, with the exception of partial re-

pairs, which are entered as a separate item in the table

of charges
; but while on the subject, it may be well to

remark, that the buildings, especially of the Male De-
partment, require an hnmediate thorough repair, which
at a rough calculation, will involve an expense* probably,

of not less than 4,000 rupees.

The etrict economy that can consist with the welfare

and comfort of the children, is observed in regard to the

monthly expenditure, to effect which a Sub Committee

of three of the Governors has been formed to audit the

accounts, while another composed of the same number,

and styled the Sub-Committee of Repairs, examines into

and reports npon all.matters connected with the build-

logH, before any deci^^ion is made by the managemeot at

large,Authorizing an outlay for repairs.
*
Amqng the contemplated improvements bv which the

Governors hope Uo facilitate and simplify all details of.

business
;
both as regards their own fupetiqiM and thuse

of the several officers of the Institution, is a connected

(;ode of Regulations, which is in the’ course of being

framed*, chiefly out of the mass of Rcgjilatiims that are

found scattered through the Books of Prorieedings since

the foundatidnofthe estahlrahment, and which constitute

at present ihe Btandiog Regulations of the School.

These there have been the utmost pains taken to revise,

embody. Sod Classify, such additions being likewfsewa^

as were deemed necessary ;
and they ere at present in
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circulaHun 3mai»]p»' tl)€ GoverooM, for whatever foitlifatj

alteratiian; enlargemeur, or modificatioa may be foood
|

requ)«iter previously to ^oal adopttoti.

There has beei> a^fdight increaseof the regular current

expenditure in conseqnence of the Head Master’s salary

having been fa^aed lO' February 1836 from 350. to 800

Titpees a month, and that of the Organijt, in A«gdst of

the preceding year, from 30 to 40 rupee# a month j

but besides Caking iheee into the account, in C"!mparing

the di^tbunements now enhmitted with those of former

yearsi it must he remembered that the present are en*

tered in Company*# rupees, a eirotimstance which swells

the numerical amount considerably^ Converting* the

sum total into Siccas, at which rate and cnrreticy the

ouilsy has been chiefly made, (though a change in this

respect has lately been eflected), it would be found,

that notwithstanding the above increase, the average

Htandtng expenditure of 13 months out of the 20, is not

much more than that of I834-3S.

It may here lie intimated that the change of currency

will henceforward operate considerably in favor of the

ln4il»iiion, and indeed has been doing so for some lime.

It has of course entailed no reduction of interest from

the vested funds, or of the amount which the Govern^

ment have stipulated to pav permanently, a« Old Court

House rent
;
the full equivalent being obtained from

these two sources in Co.’s Rupees for what was formerly

received in Siccas, as will be found in the table of Re-
reipts. In the Government Donation only, which was

formerly d53-r>'4 8icca«, a small loss has been sustained,

H.S the amount is now pud m the new currency at the

Government rate of 104-8 per 100 Siccas. All private

Subsciipiions and Donation-, however, with the excep-

tion of a few inslauncs, in wduch the Suhscribbrs give

the full equ’valent for their former contributions ; toge-

ther with all remaining sources of income are paid in the
I

new coin without any regird to its depreciated value

;

but. then again, this portion of the receipts scarcely

amounts altogether to a third of the School's resources,

and there is far more than, Mtill conterbalance any diniinu-

fion in a reduction of all saldries to the Company’s rate,

and in the further reduction of a few of these, as vacan-

cies occurred, to the same number of Co.’s Rupees as

iliey before received of Siccas. But what is more, nearly

aU the other expenses, such as those of diet, clothing,

and contingencies, constituting the main outlay, have

already been reduced to the new runee rate ; so that

fwo-thirds of the receipts being at the old rate, and about

the s.ime proportion of disbursements at the new, the

change of currency, as has been observed, l^s operated

considerably in favor of the Institution'.

The Governors were in hopes some little time ago of

an iipmediate addition to the funds in the shape of a

bequest to the amount of 6,000 rupees or upwards, made
to the Institution by the late Mr. Roote of Agra ; but

legal dilflcul ties opposing the immediate transfer of the

money,, the matter is still in abeyance. It is hoped, how-

ever, that the money will be obtained, and that the

hcneV'Olent intention of the testator will thus ultimately

be fuiailed.

a

The actual state of the School in all other respects,

is much the same as was detailed in the Repoltof
l834«djS, The samecoutae of plain education has been

puraued^ as was thereto stated, comprehending, Oeogra-

phyi RnglUh Grammar, Writing and Airthmet|c, the

History m ^Ingland, together with such books of more
simple kjnd, as are used for instruction in reldigjg.

Moreover* the nature and principles of the Chfistiao

reitgioii are tanglit every day.o^t of the Catechisni and
other bnoks, chiefly from tM Bible direct, which is

made to constitu'e a very coosiilerable portion of their

daily reading during tlie hours of inuruetion, as well as
at morning and evening prayers. Two out of the three'

examinations that have taken place since the Report for

1834-35. was published, viz. that in, June 1835, and the
last in DecemlM!]', 1836, appeared to give satisfaction to
those who witnessed and took part in them,i when the
children evinced quickness in all matters pertiMbgtO
what they had learnt, '(he intermedtate exammi^bii
in June 1836 WU'^ rather productive of disappoinimeat;
hut this was chiefly attributable to the more advanced
boys having left the School in quick succession, thereby
leaving tiie boys of the junior classes to supply their

places.

The circumstances of the girls’ department preclude
their being as far advanced as the boys. Their oppor-
tunities of instru''Uon are not equal to what the tauer

enjoy, more than half of the day being necessarily

voted to needle wmk, lace and bonnet-makmg, and such
other occupations as may enable thcm|p^et a living by
their industry, when they leave School. The rest of
the day is employed in much the same course of study

as IS pursued by the buvH,^a'n I. as in their case, primary
attention is paid lo their religioii<: educaiioo

.

Of the health of the children, the Governors are en-

abled to report favourably- It has happened, indeed,

at particular season^, when, fur instance, epidemics
have prevailed in and about ('alcutta, that cundderable
numbers have been in hospital at one time

;
but the

ailments have generally been both mild in chaiacter and
short in duration. At one period, owing to some cause
winch could not be assigned at the time, and the influ-

ence of which wa^i nor confined to this establishment,

the child I on became afFeoted with sore eyes, which
spread rapidly through the School, and ppwards of

thirty at a time were on the sick list in consequence;,
but every case was not only of the most simple nature,

but admitted of a cure in a few dnye. Nor was there one
among them, that in the opinion of the m^ical officer of
the Institution could be strictly designated opthalmia.

Upon the whole, however, the chfldren have enjoyed
good health in ever respect, and vo exhibited the fairest

argument that can be biought forward of the nature of

the treatment, which they have been in the. babitof
receiving. Only two deadis occurred the whole
period of 20 months ; one that of a boy,4i^ed 7 years, of

spleen, and the other, of a girl, aged 8, of fevsg and dy-
sentery,

J'he Governors cannot conclude this without

once more adverting to the state of tlMj^^ds, and in^

doing so they beg to reiterate their infrmliBh fbr increas-

ed support. They rest* the grounds of tbeir appeal on
the important benefits, which rysult from the establish^

ment and they trust, that the single fact,—that 400
children are rescued frbm destitution, ignorauce, and
vice, brought up in the fear and love of God, instructed

in the Christian religion, and enahlml by what they are

taught in the School toetrna livelihood when they have
left it,—is more than enough to recommend the Instltu*

tioD to a benevolent and discerning public.
*

, STATE OP THE SCHOOL ON THE 1837.

Ob the Old E«tabl»hment.
J

'
1 1

1

* On the New ditto,....

Day Scholars,

S Boys

i Girls

( Boys ........
(Girls-

a
a
2

Hurkarut Mareh 27 .] Total,. . • . 394

t

* The statement at the end presont the Receipts ^t4
disbuFseineuu in each curiency.

I * A small sum monthly, not execeding ten rupee% ig

^ paid for thtse children.
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PARENTAL ACADEMIC INSTITUTION.

Wednesday,—March 1 , 1837,

Agreeably to the notification, several East Indian
gent^noep, and many of the European community, at-

tended at tlm petseTtbeiT' hour. Among the assembly
we tecognized Col* Pecket. IX*. Corbyo, and several
geittletimn of influence. There were more fban a hun-
dred {kerbani preseht.

It wae unapimcmsly proposed and carried, that Doctor
Corbyn shoiild take the chair. I'he Doctorhaviug kindly
conoeniedf tbpk the chair, and said, that the assembly met
inconsequence ofan invitation given in the public papers,

and ptbposed that the report of the, Committee be read.

Mr- J. Sinaes proposed, that the notice convening the
report be read.

Mr. Kellner'bhrught it quite unnecessry.

Mr. Pole thought if it could be shewn that the

notification contained any thing that would bear upon
the queations to be dUcussed, that he would second
the proportion, provided that the paper contnin-

ing the notice were at hand^ or that Mr. Siuaes had a
copy of it in hia pocket.

Mr. Wale Ryrn asked if a copy of the Hurknru or

Krehange Gazette were at hand, and not being answered
either in the affirmative or negative, he repeated the

notice from memory and proceeded to read the report, the

teqgth of which prevents our giving it here, but which we
suppose will be published for general information. We
caiinut, however, avoid noticing that part of the report

which ackouwledged ihe gratitude of the Committee to

Dr, Halliday, Tbr the great trouble he took, in peraonitly

examining the details connected with the dieting and
comforts of the children. I'he leport also bore etrongly

upon tbe necessity of such parents as have allowed their

bills to run into arrears, and strongly rocommend, nay
entreated, that all arrears should be paid up.

In one part of the report, the Committee seemed to

have experienced great inconvenience from the removal

of bhys at two early an age, and that part of it cau««ed

several trite and appropriate remarks from the chair, and

from Messrs. C. IPote and W. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Pete said, it fell to his lot to propose the first re-

selutroo, ip doing' which he could not avoid giving ex-

pression to a few remarks which lie thought would be

received, as mteresting in their connection with tbe

report and with tbe subjects that would come under

discussion during the evening. Mr. Pole then lead the

resolution which wae as follows

** That the report now read bcLapproved and published

for general information.*'

This is the resolution he had to offer, and to adduce
such arguments, as he could command to secure the

acquiescence of the meeting ;
he did not think it neces-

sary to enter into much detail
;
as the meeting, he

thought, shouliiconcede to every thing contained in the

repbn ;
he could not conceive how any objections, un-

der the circumstances, could be raised. Education is

otee of the subjects on which the mind of man has been

ffreatly interested. If this report contain some things

ID winch all may not conenr, look at the difficulties in

which this institution is placed . In other countries si-

* mifkr undertaMngs^Uave not the same obstacles opposed

te'^ihem. In them there is either acknowledged ignorance

ofvaome advance in true knowledge ; but this is a loca-

lity sidkere ignorance exists undetected, or rather mis-

cpbvotisly wears the mask of sound philosophy. Where
there here utter haibarUm^ where there here any just

information, (speaking of the large mass of natives

there would be greater hoj[m
;
there would be in the

first caec, nothing, comparatively, to erradicate, and in.

the second, something to build on ; but our diflicttUy i s,.

that we have a false philosophy, a false rdigion, and
these must be displaced to make room for truth. It iw
a country buried in superstition. In mentioning all
thU he wished only to touch on the hypercrUieal ob-
jections ol some, who might be disposed to take exeep<*

tiooR at some parts of the report. But such bypercHti-

'

cisrn was hardly to be expected. What Could the meet^
ing require more, to shew the value of this institution,

than the general approbation which sent 270 pupils to
be iDAtfacted within its walls ! Mr, Pote, adverted
strongly to that part of the report complaining of irregu--

larity on the part of parents and guardians in paying up
arrerrs,—he trusted this would m amended. He said

it was much to be regretted that at tea and other parties,,

among several families, every Overy subject was convers-
ed on, oviiflooking education altogether They seemed
quite callous to that subject,and treated it as one which’

did not require their best attention. India, Mr. Pole re-

marked, was buried in igftora nee, caused by a1|^n£or
education

;
that while political economists seemed to

occupy their attention with improving the resources of
India, they allowed the chief means to escape by which
those resources would naturally become superahnn-
clant.

Mr. H. B. Gardener here attempted to interrupt the
speaker, on the ground of irrelevancy ; hut was silenced

by Mr. Pote, who remarked that he regretted that the

gentleman on his left did not seem to understand the

difference between ignorance and instruction—(great
laughter). Mr. Pote,' concluded by a few remarks on
the superstiiions as yet^su largely prevailing in India,

and attributed to iheir existence one of the great causes

of the slow progress of educapon. He also compliment-
ed the Committee on the disinterested labor they under-
went in behalf of the institution.

Mr. Pole’s resolution was seconded by Mr. M. Grow
and cariicd.

Mr. W Kirkpatrick was afraid to enter into any
lengtheued observations after the extraordinary impa-
tience evinced by some gentlemen during tbe luminous
speech of Mr. Pole

, but he wouM, nevertheless, enter

into one or fWo points previous to moving a resolution he
held in his hand. Thai extraordinary difficulties have
been experienced by persons undertaking the manage-
ment,pf establishments for education, couhl not be deni-

ed, and also that great cretlit was due to the Committee
for their labors and assistance in the continuation of this

institudon in its psesent favorable position, and that the

society were certainly bound in gratitude to the Commit-
tee for it

;
but while all were anxious to encourage the

managers in their praise-worthy endeavours, the parents

and guardians of the children entirely neglected one of the

chiqfobjects of this institution, that of maturing children

in the principles of a ^ood and useful education. No
sooner does a hoy arrive at the first class, then his pa-

rents display «n eagerness to remove him from school,

thereby depriving him of the means of fixing his princi^

pies, an^cons^uently of ultimately becoming an nseful

member of society. It was almost natural to suppo^,

that before a boy had arrived at that age which is pro-

perly considered one at which he could be safely launch-

edinto the world, he is taken suddenly from a career of

study and introduced into society, quite unprepared to

meet ohieotions, and quite unguarded against common
tempttt&ns. Thai if a young tree were taken from a

good soil, and planted on a sterile one, the result would
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icertainly turn ont that ifae gra^ih ofthtti thriving^

vQold be stunted. Kirkpatrick alluded to some

instances of parents ivi'|idrawing their children from

achool at such critical periods of their education, even

without in the slightest degree being necessitated to take

that step
; and lamented this practice as a Wripus evil

,

'ca lealBled to ruin the prospects of the children, ffe

concluded by earnestly Advising pgreni# not to withdraw

their children from sOhool, nntfTljhw .had been ^ell pre-

pared to act a pari in the stage of life. He then pro-

posed the following resolution.

“ That this meeting rjwsogniaes the usefulnesa which

the institution has in view, and desires a continuance in

labors that are calculated to advauce the interests of the

rising generation

Mr, O. F, T. Speed seconded the above resolution,

observing that he ha<l more than once endeavoured to

impress on the minds of those who have the welfare of

the Institution at li art, the great necessity of entertain

ingthe views so fully detailed by Mr. Kirkpatrick.

treefintcrests and ended bis career by leaving a family per*
feetly destitute ; as before the pension was grunterrii.f

Government, Mrs. Ricketts was obliged to subsist upoo
vlimosinary donations, and that the family having grown
m years, the pension was inadequate to tJieir support.
That he could not help calling the attention of those
present, to the case of one who had made his comforts
subordinate to the interc-tts of his country. He conceive
ed that Mr Ricketts had been the first man in the class
to which they belongetl, and considered it highly fiecei<-

«ary that his family should be maintained in a maoiier
-uited to to the position which its head had occupied*,
ft therefore behoved his countrymen to support his
family.

Mr. Byrne also, in every complimentary terms,
thanked Dr. Corby n for the part he had taken jn the
business of the evenln^^ but made use of the word rank
>o which Mr. Pote took an objection. He sail that he
valued Dr. Coabyn as a man,- but not for his rank. This
last observation of Mr. Pete’s seemed to take very
well as It called down loud cheers from the asseui-

Tlie chairman, previous to putting the resolution to

the vote, hedged to make a tew observations on the re-

marks which had fallen from Messrs Pote and Kirk-

patrick. That he was fully persuaded that the country

was in a state of utter ignorance, and that the efrort.<

were either insufficiently strong, or ill conducted to

enlighten its inhabitants, and to rouse the energies of the

multitude to the cultivation of the mind. 'J'ho impover-

ished stale of the country could be traced to the igno-

rance prevailing in it, and were the people at large sen-

sihle of the use, and alive to the importance of oduea-

tion, the general lesoiirces^ the reveuves, and the pro-

duce of the soil, would develope themselves, and that

from the introduction of the sciences. He had visi'ed

several eminent academies in Knrope, and the improve-

ment made by the boys here, was very, very great and
astonishing, and indeed he liad heard the remark from

several, the Archdeacon, the Ilev. Mr. Fisher, and
from others, that the annual exafhinations were satisfac-

tory in the extreme, as regarded the progress of the boys
in their general studies. He co Id not help lamenting

the want of attention on the part of parents and guardi-

ans in removing boys at two early an age from their stu-

dies, and necessarily turning that useful and powerful

weapon education ! into one of destruction. That the

observations of Mr. Kirkpatrick were valuable and
should l)e retained in the minds of parents and guar-

dians ;—and in promoting the welfare of this institution,

the wealth of the parents and of the country would be

naturally promoted.— ( Applaute and Cheers,^

Mr. J. Welsh said something about what he had
said last year, and dwelt also on the impropriety of re-

moving children at too early an age from school, after

which he proposed the following v

** That the cordia Uhanks of the meeting bo given to

the friends and supporters of the institution, for the en-

couragement afforded by them to its interests.’’

Seconded by Mr. W. Byrn and carried*

Mr. Byrn, in seconding the last resolution, thought
that while the thanks of the meeting were due to tlwse

about them, they should not be forgetful of the services

ofdeparted friends. The portrait hanging in the wmm
waa that of the first establisber of the institution. That
his exortjoQB, and hit purse had served the cause, and
that in bis zeal he had staked every comfort in ^raising

the East Indiana to distinction, and therefore called to

the minds of those present the late Mr* Ricketts,

whose chief object wa« to' raise his countrymen in a

moral and social degree
;
that he undertook a perilous

and dangerous voyage to improve the eouditton of the

general body, in which act he patiently bore up with the
contumely and contempt of the public in his efforts to

raise the energies of youth
; he forgot his own domestic

illy. • ^

Mr. Byrn recalled the work rank, but said he thought
that Dr. Corbyu had tleiwended from his altitude, and
then the debate took an antronomical turn, and the

moon and seven stars were ratlier roughly handled by
Messrs. Pote, Byrn and Kellner.

Mr. J. Graham then moved the following, which
was seconded by Mr. J. Chill and carried.

** That the undermentioned genlleraen be appointed
a Committee of management for the ensuing year ; viz.,

Messrs. tV. Byrn, W. Dacoata, C. Francis, J. Hill, J.
Jacobs, F. D. Keiner, R. Kerr, C. W. Lindstedt, H.
Martindell, W. Sticy, W. Stunner, J. Welsh, andd*
Wood j and that Mr. W. Byrn bo the Secretary for the
enektng ^ear, and Mr. J. H. turimer Honorary
Member.

!
Mr. Kirkpatrick, previous to proposing a resolution

heinie^ided to submit regarding the election Of the Com-
mittee, expressed his disappointment at not hearing the

name of tlie five gentlemen who had been added to the
Committee at tbe last auniversary. The Secretary here

explained, that that addition having been made contrary

to a standing rule, strong protests had been sent to the

old Committee, and tbe new members on being applied

to, had agreed to withdraw,

Mr. Kiikpatrick then observed, that (he preceedings

of the old Committee were highly censurable in having

taken upon tliem'«elves to cancel a resolution*of a gene-

ral meeting, which necessaiily superseded the old stand*

ing rule. The additional members had withdrawn from

motives of delicacy
;
hut the inference of the public,

but for the explanation given, would have been, that

those members having been pi^ved to be incompetent

had been quietly put on«the shelf, and the meeting owed
It to those gentlemen to re-elect them on the present

occasion. Mr. Kirkpatrick then read his resolution, ob-

serving that it was based on the principle which had been

recognised at tbe last meeting, by the addition then made
to the Coiumittee ;

the principle, namely, of benefit to

the Committee by the accession of new members. The
Wefit he contemplated would consist not only in ex*

tending the sphere of the society’s operations by the in-

Buenoe of the new members, but in providing means of

improving tbe system of management, so as to make it

keep pace with the progress which society was every day

making. He adverted to the necjtonty of evidence being

given that the Institution was in a^yttato of progress
^

since, without such evidence, it would be naturally, as-

sumed that it was rhtrugrading.

Mr. Kirkpatrick then read the following resolution

That in consideration of the greai advantage derivable

from the acccbsioh of new members, it be a rule of the
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ihf«e Bentof members shsti }ifn out by

rutiiiftnfa'ut «»oh Stiotverinry, whose places are to be sup-

a uew election.’'

:''Mt.^Spoed ,—tn seconding the resolution adverterl to

the jgi^at disadvantages attendant on a long continuation

fjfibe same pemons on committees generally
;

for the

efc^^rience he hadiiad, as well as what he had gleaned

teem (he ioibrmatkm of others, shewed that three or four

years in .most cases served to give tq the institution, wher-
everitmight be* all 'thS information possessed by each
indivi1^ ,of a, eommittee of^the subjects under their

«brilr.oi minaj||emnnt» And this was the case more
Especially in rnatmta connected with education, from the

estens^eichanges that are annual! r made in the system
and prtboipfefr^f comiuunicating infonnntion to vouth.

liwas no^ upwards of sixteen years since he tirst be-

came eonllected with the profeosion of the edaention of

3mutb; ami while in England he found the necessity of

mudh fAndy of the system pursued, to keep pace with

the aiinuai progress of improvements, and every year,

lie (hemiautKl there was somethiugr new to le'irn in con-
nection with Ciiensubject. On coming to India, other

pursuits made him lose sitrlit of these for three or four

years, and the works which then reached tiirn from Eu-
rope, shewed how vast h.ni been the alterations that had
occurred during that space of time in the systems, nay in

the very principles of education. Science took a more
prominent site in the operations of the te acher, and clas-

sical literature and the languages of the ancients were
deemed less exquisite. Ev'er isiiice this, he had continu-

ed the study of ih« new works on ediicarion, and he be-

came the more impressed with the nocci-'ity of frequent

changes io the individuals forming the committees of

instituttons connected with this most important branch
of the exertions for public good, that by so doing you
might bring within your reach all the newest information

on the subject, and he enabled to graft on the old r^<,
8i|ch improveirients as might be picked up in the pro-

gress of new principles taught to younger members, and
forming parts of their education. Such was his opinion,

—an opinion foundeil on the practical experience of

some few years, and which he offered to the meeting

unconnected with any private feeling or personal inter-

est, his sole grounds for supporting Mr. Kirkpatiink’s

motion, being a conviction of the advantages it olfere 1

tq advance the lustitutipu and promote the progress of

edacailon.

Mr, Pote wasuot aware whether the members of the

CommUleo wefe for or against the resolution. His busi-

ness woul^ be simply to shew that the argumenu which
had been urged to support (hat resolution, were altoge-

ther falaciona*.and the proposition itself wholly unoilled

for. Mr. Pole (hen proceeded to comment on the re-

marks of Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Speed. Before ad-

mitting that new blood ought to be infused into old sub-

rects (the Cbrnmittee),' as had been observed by Mr.
Kirkpatrick, he would wish to see the necessity of such
an operation pointed out. He would learn the nature of

the disease before he listened to prescriptions for its cure,

therein, be asked, was the old Committee defective,

and how would the new one answer all the purposes,

wbicb it was alledged the old one could not. Why, he

eorijtinae<l, should the old Committee be ignorant of the

improvements that were making, or their notiooscontinue*

contracted. Be did not see the least necessity for the

adoption of the proposed measure, nor the propriety of

supporting such a resolution. Mr. Pole said, that the

Committee had given general saiisCaction for the last four-

teen years, and that there was no reason now to alter the

coqstilttttioii of<i^ ^hat parents and guardians had the

power to expel members from theCommiuee, if they

found them ttiiequal to the duties entrusted to them. It

wat not to he supposed, therefore, that in a matter of

such importance, they would hesitate to do their doty

from an idea of Us being an invitl'totts
,
one* Mr. Pote

concluded by adimuting te the htbor sad thelmavy wu-
iiiary responsibility which the metdberx of the old v«m-
mitiee had incurred, end declared it as* his opinion* that

It would be next to impossible to And such men to supply

their places.

.. In replying to Mr. Pote, Mr. Kirkpatrick observed,

that though Mr. Pote proiessed to know nothing of the

opinions of the , Committee on ibe subject, yet it was
quite evident that be had received a special retainer from

them, and spoke according to the instructions communi-
cated to him by some of that body. He. (Mr. Kirkpa-

trick) did not, however, understand why the wishes of

the Committee were to be consulted at ail on the subject

~the question being .to be determined by the constitu-

ents of the Committee. Mr. Pole hnd been cempji-

mented as being a radical, but all the arguments tie

urged against the plan were rank Tory, and such as

might be brought in support of every abuse and every

corruption. The systum of re-electing the same men
every year, it was said, had iVorked well *, but he ap-

pealed to the meeting whether it was not a system which
tended to induce great indifTeicace to the inteiests en-

trusted to the Committee, and whether it would not tend

to eotttiact their minds by obliging them to go year after

year over the same ground. The object of the old rule

was to h.ive now men over the in<4tiiution every year
;

whereas its practical operation Iwid been the very ro^rse,

—the same men being elected year after year without

any change. The rule lie proposed would necessarily

oiiige a part of tim Cuinoiiitee lo go out, and lead to the

introduction of new mernlmrs. He therefore called

on the meeting to support the plan on ttsuwn merits.

Mr. Pote here observed, that as he had declared, that

lie was not even aware of the opinion of, the ('ommitiee,

he could not have received a leluineras stated by Mr.
Kirkpatiick. lie (Mr. Pote) positively denied the

iniputation

.

Mr. Roger Dias addressed the chair, saying, he would,

if allowed, offer a few observation^ on the roe- its of Mr,

Kirkpatrick's resolution. Mr* tiad referred to, and

perused the rules of the in4itution, .ini thou/iit cUu->e

vii. very objeutiondble, a«, it w.is more than luely, ili.it

tbit clause would some day prove dotrimeiiiil to the m-
teiesls of the institution. Mr. Dias, then qiioted the

eJause w'hich we give.

“ That the executive business of the society be con-

ducted by a Commiuee of maiugernent, consHimg of 13

members, including the secretary, who are to be elected

annually by the society from their own body."
V

A clause of tliat kind, was certainly against the welfare

of a public institution, and no coinmuiees could be

perfect, Jtbat bad the power to re-elect themselves. It

was proved that the constitution of the vestry of th^

Cathedral was defective for a similar reason, and Mr.

Dias toforred to the trust deed of the Catholic church,

which was set aside in consequence of its containing, a

clause of sutf election of trustees : above all tliin^^* the

clause should be tescinded, as there was no other in the

set of rules, by which the Committee could be checked,

if they did ajiy thing that required immediate correction.

The^ retention of the clause would not perhaps have been

so g|^t aa.evil, if a counter clause were contained in

the set of rules*:" On reference to the list of UiosiS forming

the present coinanttee, (Mr. l>ias disclaimed all personal

allusion to any of the eentlemen whdse dames he would

be obliged to cite in (he course of his arguroent) Mr.

Dias found several of the members responsible for multi-

farious duties. Mr, Byro, for instance, is

Accountant, and Collector, and on reference to the names

of the Committee-men, Mr. Byrn is down os a member,

Mr. Jacobs, it also appeared* is in charge of the hooks

lond stationery department and a memher of the Commit^
‘ tec ; and Mr. Lorimer, though a teacher, is an honorary
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m*»iher,ako^ Xa iUif ftate of waft ^so publlo Bhould have a voice in, the condapi and eifUteiifte

objection, as, if tW Becretary, geo^lenian in charge ! of the institution
;
he therefore, hoped that those arou,ad

of the books, and statiot ^ry, or the toacher

;

guilty of delinquency, neglect, qr any reprehensible con-

duct, there was no existing posibility of check, as the

parties alluded to, would sit in judgment on their own
acts* Their errors would be bfoi^ht under their own
Cii^nizance, and it would be itkconsikten} to suppose ; that

evils would be remedied as strictly as thejr should be ;

were the Committee a distinct bo^y from the officers of

^e instiuMion. Mr. Dias fully concurred in Mr. Kirk-

.
patridk’s views, and remarked, that by supporting Mr.

Kirkpatrick’s resolution, the institution would open the

dbOr to popularity
;
that the public, while assisting it,

would also effeciually remove abuses, and as contribu-

tions were constantly demaoded from the public, the

him would see the necessity of supporting Mr. Kirkpa-
trick's resolution as very useful, and essential to the

welfare and future prospects of the institutioa. Mr. 'Dias

was frequently interrupted by Mr. Pote and Mr^ Charles
Marriot; the latter, however, got rather a severe .repri-

man I from Mr.Dias, and Mr.arMriot’s interruptions were
effectually put down by Doctor Corbyn, who said, that
Mr. Dias’s remarks were all to the point, and allusive

to committees geuerallyi; Mr. Kirkpatrick’s resolution,

after a grestdeal of desultory conversation, was put hi the
vote, but was not carried—being negatived by a majoi^y
of eighteen to nine.

Thanks were then voted to the chairman, and the

meeting dispersed.—Bengal Hurkaru, March 9.

MEETING OF THE DINAPORE STATION ORPHAN COMMITTEE.

Dinapore, 4th Februatiy, 1837.

Pursuant to a oolioe circulated by order of the Presi-

dent, the Committee :iud Subscribers to the Orphan So-

ciety, mef at Captain Saocb lltiiigalowat 10 a. m. The
Piesident having taken the Chair.

Isl. Proposed by Captain Dick and seconded by
f^'tpiain Dai Hard. 'J'hal tike pieseiit end all future

meeiings, of the Dcapnre station Orphan Coniniittee, be

public meetings, and that the proceodiuga be published

in the Englhhtnan and Ilurkaru lor the information of the

subscribers to the fund. Carried nem. con.

*2ad. Proposed by Captain B landed! and seconded by

Rev. J. Vauuhan. That tins meeting cannot recognize

in the several management any right to eject a ward
fioin the iualitutioo, except for immoral conduct, fully

established oii unquestionable evidence, and it view's

the expulsion of IMi->ses Cumming and Polhill from the

home provided for tliem by tbcii parents on the cbildisli

plea of irisubordinatiut), as an act of injustice, against

which this meeting invites the subscribers to the institu-

tion to join in a solemn protest. Carried nem con.

3d. Proposd by Lieutenant Mackenzie, 11th Native
Infantry, and seconded by Lieutenant Y. J^amb, olst
Native Infantry. That the use and necessity of an
efficent and lesponsible Board of managers being ad-
niitted, a copious infusion of lleginumtHl Odicers, sta-

tioned near the Presidency, is requisite to make that

Board, a true represeutution of the body ofsubsciibers.
Carried wem con.

4lh. Resolved. That the Diiiapore Committee, in

circulating the votes of the army on the propositions
ttgUed by LiGut.-Coloael Maddock and other olHcers,

ftitdi the consequent resignation of the Committee of Ma-
nagement, cannot refrain from expressing their legrei
that the Orphan Society has been deprived of the services
of so many able officers, who have, for a long time,
given the institution the benefit of their talents and aywt-
ance. Carried nem eon,

5th. Resolved. I'hat the unfortunate diseussioOf re-^

gating the establishment, winch have attracted the
pnblic attentim mhne the nominatbn of the Rev. Mr.
Mi^Qlteen to his present situation, coupled with the sen-
timenU of the chief justice oti the late trial of “ Polhill
tersui McQueen,*; call, in the opinion of this Committee,
for tniniediafe notice from the army ; in their ju4gment
Mr. McQueen ei hot a fit person to be secretary and
euperintendeni of the Upper Orphan School, and the
committee are of opinion that Mr- McQueen has forever
forfeited the confidence ofhU employere. Carried by 13
to Sr«

6tli. Resolved. That in consequence of the foregoing

ro^iolutions, il is the opinion of this meeting, that should

Mr. McQueen decline tendering his redgnation, and a

mnjority of the voters take our view of thi« case, that Mr.

McQueen be called on to vacate the situations lie now
holds in the Orphan Institution. Carried by 11 to 4.

7th;^Vioposed by Licuteuani Mackenzie, of the llth

Uegiruent, and seconded by Lieutenant Younger, 56ih

Native Infantry, 'i'hat it is desirable, provided the

services of such a person can be allowed, and obtained,

that the post of Secretary to the Orphan lustitutiCii

siipuld in future be filled by a Clerical, Medical, or

Military Officer of the Bengal Army, who would be more
likely than any stranger unconnected with the Institution,

by community of iuterest and feeling, to sympathize with

the orphan oifspring of brother oHicera. Carried nem. con
,

8rb. Proposed by Lieut. Mackenzie aud seconded by
Lieut, Younger, that the election of a Secretary should be

I

open to the votes of all subscribers. Carried nem. sou.

1

9th. Proposed by Lieut. Younger and seconded by
Lieut. W. Lamb. That the tiianks of this meeting be

I

given to Dr. Corbyn, for the zeal and perseverance he has

evinced for the welfaie uf the Orphan Iflsutution. Cnr-

iMueHI. con. •

10th. 'J'hat the thanks of this meeting be^given to the

Pi’c-ident, for Ins able and conciliatory conduct in the

j

chair. Cuirierl wm. con.

I

llth. Pj opened by ^tlie Connnittce.— That the Rever-

'end C. M^mbcrly be elected to lepresent the Dinapore

division in the geneiul managwneat. Carried nem. cm,

• \Vm. SAGE, Secretary*

I object; as Mr. IVTcQucen acted under the directiimi

of the General Man-ageineni, I consider them the respoh-

stble agents.

J. R. Younger, Lieut. 5i6th H^gt, N, 1* •

1*0 this (5th) and to the other yesolutions consequeikt

upon it ! I object also, because I still think the jBev

Mr. McQueen to be every way papable of discharging

his office. If he has erred, and who does not! he ,has

gained his experience by this time, and will doubUess
take care not to err again.

J. VAtroH^ Chaplain.

I diasent from, and disapprove of resolution 6; as ua«
necessary or, at least, premature.

Alexander Mackenzie, Lieut. 14th N. I.

W. A. Yates, Ltent.-CoL Presideiit.

I

David Thompson, Captain.
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G.
J. YKUffhfto, Cbtplaiii,

4^ G«>ldid, Captain.
1$. 'iftaakin, dlst N. I.

B. . Btnndeli, Captain.

0. Barnard, Captain.

iWm* Lamb, Liaut.

S. Cbean, Lieat.
' 3\ Tamer, Engineers.

C. Harbiota, Lieut. 51|t N. I.

A. Dmiioitooitd. •
J. R. Yoabg^r, lieut.

Aletander Maek^zie, IJeut llth N, 1.

H. Wit*,Ca^in. 66Ui N. I.
f. B. Tt^, Captain, lUh N.I.
Y. Satheny, CMlatn.
Samuel H. J Davies, Engineers, 5Ut N. I.

Bt* E. D. Showers, Captain.

Geq, Thompson, Captain.

Jes. Spenv, Lteut. Engineers.

John uiltnore, Lieut. Engineers.

J. £• Allen, CL C. Chaplain : I strongly object to

Noe.d&6.
^

]

I dissent with respeoC to the points co&tatned in points

Nos. dand6.—W. Hough.

1 consider the removal of the Reverend Mr. McQueea
rather a harsh and too hasty measure, and therefore di«-

sent from resolutions 5 and 6.—J. J. Somerville, Capt.

61st ^gt. N.I.

1 agree to the whole propositions, moat paTticalarly to

Nos. 5 and 6.-^W. Warner, Artillery.

1 agree to all the proposidons.—G. R. Crawfurd,

Capt. Artillery.

Ditto as above.—A. P. Begbia, Liant. Artillery* .

Y. Lamb, Lieut. Slst N.I.
T. Q’Bairne, Lieut. 25th Eagt.

S. Davies, Assistant Surgeon.

I agree to all the propositions.—R. E. Macdonald,
Major, 49th Regt. N. 1., on leave of absence.

ABSTRAOT.

Nos. 5 and G carried by a majority of 28 to 6
The other 9, carrietl unanimously

JWd.] W* Sage, Secretary,

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

>

<<w-

Ata meeting of the proprietors and subscribers held

on 4th March, lttd7.

J, F. Leith, Esq*, in the chair.

Prswfit.—W. 'P. Grant, Esq., J. Bell, E8q.,T, H.
Gardner, Eso., G« F. T. Speed, Esq., Dr. Jacksou, Dr.

Pearson, and J. Beardsmore, Esq.

Ffsitor* G» A. Prinsep, Esq.
|

^ . The Curators reported the following new proprietors,
I

viz,

The Right Honlile Lord Dr. Charles Egerton.

AucluRod,;0.€>* B., W. Earle, Esq.

A. Qladstone, Esq. C. Lyall, Esq.

And the following new subscribers :

Lieujt. Peirce, r C. O. Strettell, Esq. I

G* B« Ryan, Esq. Dr. McCosh.
D. £. Malloch, Fsq.

And the following list of contributions to the Fasted

Fund in aid of the Library, viz.

M. M. Manucfc, Esq. ............ 1000

Bight Hon’ble-Lord Auckland, o. o. a. . . 200
Banoo Dwarkauauth Tagore. . .... ... 200

Hott*b1e Sir E. Ryan, Kt . . . . .... ... 100

Hon'Me Sir J. P. Grant, Kt 100

Col. W. S. Beatson ...... 50
WT. P. Grant, Esq., 50

W. Earle, Esq * . . 50

,
Proposed by^WyP, Grant,Esq*, and seconded by Dr.

Peambo, that the contributions to the Vested Fund, he

invoked as realized in Company’s paper iu the joint

name of the curators. Tb« paper to remain in the eus-

tody of tbn Oovenunem agent, and tbe interest to be

drawn by him, and invested in the Government Saving’s

Bank in tbe joint names of the said curators.

Proposed by Mr. Bell, and seconded by Dr. Jackson,
and carried unanimously, that with reference to the few
opportunities enjoyed by men in business to watch or
even to gain an outline of the proceedings of this infant

institution, for the successful establishment of which
upon a sound foundation all must be anxiously interes.

ted, that a copy of the rates and rules of admission ag
propiietors and subscribers be circulated with sub.
scnpiion books as well for contributions to the Vested
Fund as for tbe admission of new proprietors and sub-
scribers among such members of the community as tbe
curators may deem expedient, with a note as follows

To A. B. Esq.

Sir,'—Upwards of months have now elapsed since the

format'lp of this Library without having the benefit of
your name on its list of proprietors or subscribers.

Feeling assured that the claims of such an inititu^oii

to public support need only be bisought prominently for*

ward to engage your intention, we beg to submit a cepy
of our rules and rates of admission.

In doing this we earnestly entreat you to consider

th8t« although your time may not allow you either

Lto take at present any active part in its operatioa

or dkaw largely upon the literary resources, you
can render a most important service by contribut-

ing towards its solid estabUsbrnent and ffitiue sup.

port, and we confidently hope that you will at least

afford this testimony of tbe interest you feel in tbe pros-

perity of a public depoiiCory of knowledge and recrea -

tion which to every indivtdual at some tizae or other

must prove usefol.

Wea»,&c.
CuRATona.

Eterkoru, March 6.]
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MEETING TO EAECT A MONUMENT TO BISHOP CORBIE.

The Meetioff lield this morning Bt the Town Ifall to

Gonimemorste^hevirtiies of ihel^ Bishop ,^itb

some trihoie of respect, was very itOmeroady , etiended,

the Bishop of Calcutta being in the Chair. Among
those present we observed Sir Bdwsrd Ryan, (apparently

quite recovered from his late indisposition). Sir Benjamin

the Archdeacon end a considerable number of

Clergymen.

The Bishop opened the proceedings with a shortaddress,

in which he noticed the extraordinary burst of sympathy
at Madras on the death of their lamented prelate —As
soon as he heard ofthe subscription opened there, he sent

his own contribution to it, not anticipating that it would
be followed up by a similar tribute in Calcutta.

The Chief .Tustice moved the first resolution (see

below.) Many who were present would be lietter able to

speak of Bishop Corrie in his clerical capacity ; but he
had himself had much opportunity of seeing him in

rivate life when Archdeacon of this Pre<ltiency. and
aving been associated with him in the District Charity

and on other occasions, he could speak to his kindness of

heart and the benevolence for which he was so remark-

ably distinguished.

The Rev. Mr. Fisher seconded the resolution. He
lamented Bishop Corrie as an intimate friend of twenty-

two years—a man of a kinder and more affectionate

disposition never lived. The meekness of hw cliaracter

was the praise of every one, when Mr. Fisher ariived in

the country: it was this and his devoted piety that had
recommended him to Mrs. Corrie, who previously had
refused many advantageous offcra.

The second resolution was moved by Sir Benjamin
Malkin, who observed that not having had the good
fortune to he in Calcutta when Bishop Corrie was here,

he might consider him-^elf the rep'^esentative of a cla^^;

(and a large one it was) who admired though they did

not personally know him.

The Rev. Mr. Bateman, as seconder of the resolution,

spoke to the universal feeling of respect and affection for

the deceased, which he. had observed to prevail in the

course of his travels.during the last eigiiteen months io

different parts of India. Considering the dfficiilties

which the Church bad to contend with in this country,

it was a most fortunate circumstance and a great con-

solation, that such a man, so excellent a Minister, had

existed in India. Such Ministers of the Gospel were
what India wanted ; the inHuenceof their character was
the best possible support to the preacher.

Mr. Mangles moved the third resolution, and was

induced to do so, though not in the habit of putting

himself forurard at public meetings, because he had
a dtrong feeling of regard for the deceased, whose name
he had never heard meutioBed but with .respect and
admiration.

The Rev. Mr. Boswell followed as seconder. *The
htto Bishop was the first to take him by the hand op his

arrival and had^rsued him with kindness ever since.

Hts charities to objects ofdiatress were unbounded, and
his zeal unsurpassed

,

in. supporting pious institntioiis.

The High School waa,ftHindeoobieffy by his exertions,

and to that egeellent fiemioary he bad approprtamd
flidre than fiO,000 Ropeea li^m funds placed at his

iKsposal. Nothing was more remarkable than hb
dikinterestedaew. It the greatest possible triumph
to Bbdn^ Come to receive the mitre, but he had meekly
borne hb honors and only valued them a^ a means of
extending the iafluencc of the Go^el. Bnbop Corrie'

came out to India as a MUsionaiy, and ,wak to the fast
a Missionary iu heart.

The Chairman, in putting the third resolution^ coidd
not resist the opportunity of expatiating again

I excellent character of th^man they were assembled to
honor. It was a character you might look at in any point
of view — so lovely—so full of hninility and
ness.*’ A man of Bishop Corrie’a amiable character may
commit a hundred faults and still his eminent benevolence
shall be always perceptible. The news of his death
reached him (the Chairman) when he was standing on
the beach at Mirzapore : it came like a thunder bolt t

it produced a seuBalion every where. He went on to
Chunar— ** Who built the Church ? Bishop Corrie'*—
Who did some other pious act—who did every thing 1

Bishop Corrie. Two prominent features in his character
had been well noticed by Mr. Boswell^rst his tender-
ness of disposition and secondly his perfect disinterested-

ness* ^

Mr. Fisher followed up this remark by relating an
anecdote we but imperfectly caught—that when Bishop
Corrie was presented to the King, His Majesty jokingly
asked him what made him go out to India again ? was it

to get rich 1 The Bishop's answer (he observed) was such
that His Majesty was very much struck with it.

The fourth resolution was introduced with a short but
very eloquent speech from the Rev. Mr. Charles, to

which we much regret our inability to do justice iu the
slight sketch we give from memory of its purport. Mr.
Carles dwelt particularly on the kind feeling and
conciliatory toue, which marked all Bishop Corrie's

communiccitions with those who happened to belong to a
diffeient Church from himself. With him differences

of opinion merged in his love for all Christians. He is

now among the blessed, and will be remembered with
the pious men, whether of the Scotch or English Church,
who are recorded in history. Let us raise a monument
to his virtues ; this will prove our regard for i^ligion

better than volumes of argument, than centuries of

contention, Mr. Charles he^ quoted from memory a

passage from a book, which had struck him as peculiarly

applicable to the character of the deceased, and conclud'*

ed with a remark that the whole eud of hisj>eing was
to diffuse \\» benefits among his fellow men,’* to whom
example of this worthy and pious man waX the best

legacy he could leave them.

Mr. Greenlaw seeonried the fourth resolution, Co

which (a^ fiist worded) an adrhtion was marie at Mr Man-
gles's suggestion, insiiucting th% C'ommittee to appoint

trustees for the scholarslnps. Mr C. K. Robison, moved
the fifth resuluiion, giving as a reason for naming Messrs.

Gisborne and Co. as tieasurers for the Subscription, that

Mr Gisborne had married the daughter of one of Bishop

Corrie's most attached friends. Mr. Beattie seconded

the resolution : —.after which the usual thanlcs were voU
t>d to the chair by Dr. Jackson and acknowledged by

the Bishop, who took the opportunity of mentionmf
that he had expected Bishop Corrie and Mr, Carr^ dm
Bishop elect of Bombay, to arrive bere. tn the course

of next mouth for the ceremony of the ordioatiou of the

latter, when by a mysterious providence ike whole ar-

rangement had thus been disconcerted*

nssototvoMS.

<* igt—That this Meeting has heard with the deepest

regret of thedemiim of the Bishop of Madras, anl con-

sider it a duty which they owe to the Church of which
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Kfi ft member, to raioe some tok«o |

of r^gtifd fo hift chftracter at this Presidenrv, which war
tbe.^Oefie, of hU arduous labours, and his pre-eminent
exjuinpie for almost thirty yi^ars.

,
^ndv—That Subscriptions be solicited for the

jn^pose of erccling'a marble slab in the Old Church
of his revered friends Brown. Maityn and

Thomasoop and a «»imilar one in the Cathedral
; and for

painting a likeness of the late 'Bishop to be hunsr up
in the Old Church

Sfl^That the surplus whi(^ may remain after rfe-

frayiolf the expenceo of the monnmeots and the portrait,

^‘approprUited for the purpose ofendowing Scl olarships
in the Guleutla High School, to be called ** Bishop
Coriley Bnkolarshtps*" And th at special regard be had

in the Domination ht eventual preparation for Missionary
labour.

'* 4th,—That a Commitee be formed, of .the following

Gentlemen, to see these objects carried into . edPect, aod
to nominate the Trustees for the above piirposea, viz.

The Ven. Arch. Dealtry,

Rev. H. Fisher,

H. M. Pigou, Esq.

Major G. Hutchinson,

John DnugaJ, Esq.
A. Beatie, Esq-
0» \V. firietzcke. Esq.

** 5th.—That Messrs. Gisborne and Co» be appoia*
ted Treasurer^, and those who are friendly to the above
design be requested to forward ' their sulicriptions to

those gentlemen as early as possible.”— Ca/cutta €ott«

ri$r, March 16. .

MEETING FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A SAILORS* HOME.

TOWN BALL, SATURDAY, MAVCH 18, 1837.

The Tlon'ble Sir J. P. Grant, in the Chair*

The assembly yrits numerous and respectable, and
among the attendants we recognized Me^sr-s. Walters,

Chapman, Spier, Colvin, both the Captoius Birch and
Johnston, Bagshaw. Macfarlane, G. A. Prinsep, Bradon,

and several others whose names we have nut time to

enumerate.

Mr* W. Spier moved.

V That it is the opinion of this meeting that the wel-

fare of seamen visiting tins Port will be materially pto-

moled by theestablisiiincntofan institution to which they

may took as a refuge Irum the many ills to which they I

are exposed."

The Reverend Mr. Boaz, in seconding the above re-

solution, remarked, that lie iiafl been n^qiiesred oy the

Committee to explain the object of the present meeting.

Sailors,the gentleman observed, were naturally Uiuuglit-

less, unsuspecting and generous, and how easy it was
for the more cunning to take advantage ot them, wiien

these natural quaiitie.s in ihcin made them an easy prov

to *he wicked : that seamen, therefore, had a peculiar

elaim on our sympathy. For the actual service they

rendered they had also strong claimB on us. They aie

the medium of conimerce or friends against piracy and

warfare, and the chief means of convoying to us tidings

from those dearest to us, and from our native land. Mi. ^

Boaz,m explaining the nature of the piuposedinsiituiion,

said it was to combine comforts both temporal and

spiritual.

In referring to the objections oflfored to the institution,

the two principal, Mr. Boazsaifl, were that the Home
would be an tn'ducemeiU to the men to leave Jheir ships,

and the difficulty of supplying religious instruction suitn-

ble to all parties. The first objection he thought al-

together nugatjry, as it was one of the principal objects

-<to prevebi desertion ; and to ensure the second, there

was im objection to the appointment of Clergymen of

different perauasions on the Commiriee. The speaker

then alluded to the wretche<jness ^f iho unhappy men,

who as a matter of necessity, fall into the hands ofcrimps.

fh&t their were many ditnculiies which opposed ihem-

seWes to the success of the Home, he was ready to ad-

mitt l?tit there was no work ever so good, or great, that

'had not to conlfj'd p'ith obstacles in its establishment

;

But It was the duty of the wise to overcome every thing

'

in 4he%'sympallietic and henevolcnl efforts. Mr. Boas

reftww tollie neglect to which all seamen had been,

move or /(bus, subjected up to the year 1814, when the

excitement bf a lively interest on their beiialt, oiigiuaU'd

iiistitations both in KiigUmil and Anierica, i-'iiiiilui to the

one in contemplation by the present meeting. The Tn-

stitntioiis 10 London had been formeitsuccessfiiily ; whole

ship's crews, shipped by the Committee of Sailor's fhmeB,

had in their occasional calls totiiis port, during t|^ past

year, borne testimony to the onleily and moral dfll>ort-

meiit. In concluding Mr. Boaz alluded to the state of

feeling iu Calcutta on the subject, and he was glad at

observing a general unanimity in the commendable de^

«ire for tlie success of such a praiseworthy institution.

Some feared the practicability of the Plans as now pro-

po«ciI
;
but with such unanimity, and with the aid of the

Magistracy, the mercantile and whipping communities,

together with the important inlluence of the press, all

which though they might object to some of the details,

yet notwithstanding had, by their liberal pecuniary aid

and generosity, given the institution their fullest sanc-

tion. With such a combination of friends and inffuenre,

the duty of the Committee, vvould be only to try to sue*

ceed.

Mr. H. Wallers, in proposing the second resolution,

refeired toa circular which wa^ distributed at the Hall,

and in a few very brief and appropriate remarks, expiain-

ed the plan, and answered objections very completely,

riie genileman felt himself bound, not only iu gratitude,

but in duty, to propuse an asylum, the necessity of

which was very evident^ and the effect of which would
be the welfare of a large proportion of our fellow men.
He hoped that llinse assembled would feel as he did, as

to praiseworthyness of an institution which would deprive

the wicked from oiitaimng victim.s, and would tend

to lessen the amount of vice and wretchedness. Mr.
Wa}*.Trs then gave the following resululiuu

**
'riiat this meeting deem it adviseable to attempt

the establishment of an institution to be designated
** tJie ('aiflutta Saiior*$ Home" based upon the principles

of a prospectus recently circulated now before the meet-

ing
;
the details of which shall be left to the Committee

of Management, which may be nominated by Uiis

meeting.'* '

Seconded by Captain Ingram and unanimously ,ear«

Vied. ^

Moved by Captain R. H. Birch.
;

'* That the following gentlemen be requested to form

the Committee for carrying the plan ihto effect :—

H. Waltera, Esq., R. D, Mangles, Esq., Rev, J,

Boswell, D. MLcFavlane, Esq., J, Dougall, Esq., A.
Colvin, Esq., Rev. J. CharloHj^ Captain .1. H. John-

stone, R. H. Cockerell, E#q.,'C. Alexander, Esq-.,

W. F. Biicb, Esq., Rev. T. Boas, Bev. J. Hftber-

lin. Captain Tagan, J. Mackay. Esq., A. Grant,

Esq., andJ. W, Alexander, E?»q-”
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'Sir.f. 1*k Grant ,wa» unantmottnly ^feleeted president

of the Oommittee.

Mr. Chapman, in seconding the re^olntinn, felt con-

vineeil that Umse whose names had been proposed

would, without hesitatron, adbrd every means in their

power for the succ^s of the inatitutioh. The difficulties,

when compared with tii,e oMect in view, |vere mere no-

thin?, aid he felt assured that the effiorM of benevolence

would not fail of support from that great, source whose

bounty was ready to aid the needy, and toconfortthe

distressed The trials, he would say. would be no-

thing, when he called to. mind the eaample held out to

us in the Gospel. What could b s more satisfactory

than to contribute to the bodily welfare, and spiritual

wants of a ^numerous and deserving class of our fellow

creatures.

On the above resolution being put to t!ie meeting by
the I'lon'ble Chairman, Mr. Bagsliaw remarkel, that

in the names proposed, he found those of several omit-

ed who would he of essential service to the meeting.

Messrs. J. Phipps and Baldston, and Captain Vint,

he sai l, had had experience in nautical matters, and
much to do with sailors, he would therefore propose

them as members.

The ITon’lilc Chairman remarked, that tUo most ac-

tive formed generally the lea^ numerous commitfees.

Mr. Bagshaw then said, that there were several gentle-

men whose namos ouglu not to be on tlte list, as he
piesumed they had enough to do. lie asked what Mr.
Mangles was put down for

; he had .suidv enough to

do, than to join Committees of tliis kind He therefore

thought, that gentlemen likely to be useful ought to be

introduced into the places of those who had not time to

devote to the business, that the Committee would have to

transact.

The Hon’ble Chairman remarked, that the names al-

ready meittioned were contuned in a resoluiion wliieh

was apparently carried, but that he would, in the usual
couise, put the additional names to the vote, which
being done. Messrs, Phipps, Buldstone, and Capt ain

Vint were elected.

Mr C. 0. Strettell said, that he could not he silent

on the present occasion, nor hear witness to the extreme

necessity of the proposed institution. As paupers’

attorney lie had various opportumtieH of observing the

state of wretchedness and misery in several classes, and
most among the numerous Seamen that come to th»’«*

port,—of the machinations to which they fire exposeil,

and the ease with which they are fieeced by the rapaci-

ous, and inconriderate people to whom they are necessari-

ly obliged to have recourse, for the want of an Asylum,
where such extortions must he obviated. That while he

recognized the advantages of such an institution, he was
very desirous of impressing upon the local authorities

that they were already vested by the public regulations

with very extensive controul over Seamen and punch-
house-keepers

;
that the latter were people generally of

the worst character, and he need not say, of bad disposi-

tions. That his own professional experience, as he said

before, had pven him great insight into the nature of

.

the evils whicJi always beset the poor sailor. Intic^d by^

some crimpintosome vile place, in the purlieus of either

Loll Bazar, or Bow Bazar, and there indulged with in-

toxf)(!a)ing liquors, and reduced to a state of stupifaction

till the leave had ontruii, and dreading punishment as a

desert

t

or a refusal of p^rroiseion to rejoin his ship, the

crimps avail themselves'^f tbs opportunity, false charges
are raised against his captain, his hard earned purse , is

emptied, health lost, and the pour sailor, is left a yictim

to^tbisritntiun and vice, The Committee should feel it

one of their chief duties to urge the MagislratesHo the

excrete of tiie power vested in them to correct thuf vices

ofthe crimping system; to which the speaker attributed

the cause of the great evil prevailing,

Mr Strettell alM> produced an Act passed in 11135,

|V. TV: William IV. “to and am^id tha
mrchfint seamen vf the Vaited Hingdam andforfin'ming
and maintain iuga register nfthe pten in t hawservitfe^^wUiah

Act Mr. Strettell shewe<i by many appropriate reasons,
wherein force in every part of the British empire, and
concluded by strongly recommeiidiug the provhuoz^ of
it to the attention of the Committee, Loud pnd tPueh
applaaie, e

Mr. McFarUne here observed, that the magistrates
had made many, hut he regretiud to say unsuccessful,
attempts to suppress the crimping system, and that they,

(the magistrates) had great difiicuityin interfering wuh
the punch-bouse-keepers, from the imprudent rule under
which a tax is levied upon spirit licenses. That the
amount payable per diem by each license was uefoie 5
rupees, but which liad now been reduced to 3 'rupees per

diem. Something ought to be done amending the rule

referred to, and Mr Alt- k'ar lane believed the evil would
in some measure be remedied.

Mr. Strettell di-clnirned all iniontiun to impugn the
magistrates, but said tliaUtlie rule was certainly very

objectionable.

Mr. J. W. Alexander proposed, that the Most Rever-
end Dr. R. St. i,eger should oe elected a member. Ou
the proposal being pul to the meeting, it was unanimous-
ly can'ied.

Mr. Dias said, that the meeting were not perhaps
cognizant iiMt u great iiiimber of Portuguese seamen
were constantly navigating to and from CalciiUa.aud
that as theys|>oke no other than the Portuguese language,
their wants could not therefore be supplied by persoiis

unacquainted with that languge
; he would therefore pro-

pose ttie Rev. Fre Antonio da Santa Maria as a Member,
and he ielt confident that the Committee would find that

genileinati very useful to a number of sailors who will

resoittothe Home

Mr. Boaz thouglit that as there was but one Clergy-

man of cacli persuarioQ elected, that it was objectionable

to have two Catholic Members.

At this time, a gentleman, whose name we could not

ascertain, remarked, that he objected to the appointment
of both Dr, St. Leger and the Reverend Gentiexuan last

proposed, as he thought the institutiou ought to be pure-

ly Protestant.

The meeting were unanimous in displaying dieir dissent

from the above remark, by cries of " iUiherar and his-

seb. which at once set it aside and tlie business proceed-

ed,
•

The Hfon’hle Chairman here addressed the meeting,

stating that he could not allow*tlie Iasi remark to past

without a notice of di^approbaiion. He was honuied

with the seat awarded to him, but tliat lie should not have

occupied it. did he tliink that the establishment Of thv

Institution was to be exclusive, or that the assembly

would have been so illiberal as to exclude particular

sects or religious from the benefiis of a public and bene%
volent Institution, he therefore hoped that there were

uooe in the roum who did not fully agree in eotertaimng

the sentiments he had just expressed. Great appiu*m»

The Hou’hle Chairman then put Mr. Dias's prO|iosition

to the Meeting, bit it was lost by a majority of 23 to 19.

Captain J . H. Johnston then proposed the Reverend

Fre Antonio da Santa Maria as an iaimwary Member of

the Committee.

Mr. Dias in secondiuj^ tlie proposal . again Urged, the

Committee to bear in mind the extreme necessity of com-
bining m the Committee a member vrho would be very
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luielfil in wants of a great number of the

itninalieii of ithe Sailors' Home.

Mid, he would strongly recommend the

paoposition, as he was aware that the Catholic clergymen
nad {gateway over Potfngtieae «Qanien, boih in ih»*ir

and spiri^al affakrs. He computed that the

nomher of Portuguese inmOtes would be about i.

The moiipu was. However* lost by a majority

.

It was then proposed to add Doctor. Duncan Stewart
to the Coromiitee, he having h^l great eaperience in the

Howcab Seamen'e Hoaptta), which proposition was

Pirojpoapd by D. McFarlane, IBsq., and seconded by
VH 4 Hrujce, . Esquire.

** That the Committee be empowered to form suh-

cHMmittees, or a sub-committee to conduct details."

Ctrrr'ttd vmnimmsly.

Proposed by J. R, Bagahaw, Eaq.* and setioaded by
Captain Vint.

** That it be recommended to the Commijtteertbat thc^.

endeavour to engraft upon their j^an a system that may.
improve the state of the native laacars:.'' ('orrtsd uttopi*

nwHtly .

Moved by Alexander Colvin, Esq.* and .parried by
unanimous acclamation.

That the thanks of the meeting be giveu to Sir. J.
P. Grant for hU able conduct in the chair."

After which the meeting dispersed. The Debate wee
one of the most interesting we havebeen at lately. Every'
one present seemed to join hand and heart in t}iepro«

I posed establishment, and if this feeling animates the pub*'

I

lie of Calcntta, ** a eAiLoas’ boiiir" will neither lack

assistance nor friends.-^jHiirWu, Afurch 20.

SUPREME COURT.

7IB.ST SESSION, 1837.

FeBRUAHY 24, 1837.

(Bffore Sir E. RyaUf Knight.)

tVtBaiNOV. OABEE StNO-i-CUAROB IMURDBS OF HAM
JBBBVN RINO.

Namei if the Petit Jurymen.

Foreman, C. Porteous.

C. Cornelius,

J. H. Madge,
W. Carberry,

J. Mercado.
G. H. HnUingberry,

,7. j^cJCellar,

J G. Parker,
W, Barrett,

W, Byrn,
D. McDonald,

and

J. Rostan.

Mr. H. Holroyd, the Clerk of the Crown, lead the

iiMtietment.

DabeeJSing, you stand charged with the murder of
|

Ram Xeebun a durwao in the employ of Baboo
IdudnbDdBv 'l^e indictment charges yon, that you,

at the beur of half past 3 o'clock in the moruing of the

9th of January, 1837, did, in the house of Bal>oo Mudub
Dutt, in Colootolah Stieei, in the Town of Calcutta,

witti, a drawn sword, inflict several wounds on the neck

of Rlam Jeebun Sing, from the effects of which wounds he

died on that day ; and the Coroner's Jury have likewise,

gjven their verdict of wilful murder sgaiust you, on the

16tb day of January Ia8t:--*what say you, are you
giiilty of this crime or not.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty.

* Bam Deal Sing, luMi.— am a durwan in the em-
ploy of Baboo Mudub Dntt, and 1 was so in Jan. last. 1

icitow the prisoner at tho bar. He, together with Ham
Jeebun Sing, the deceased, Sustee, a witness in this

case, and me, were employed as durwans of Baboo
Madub Duti's female homestead, at ColootolUh Street

ia.\bstown of Calcutta, in January last. Baboo Madub
^utt. bad 4 durwans. The prisoner was engaged before

^«;but I servcfduubh him 3 or 4 moiiAhs* The prisoner

the Cliatree caste. Ram Jeebun was, and Shus-

l^qudi are, of the Uewany caste. I recollect the

Ram Jeebun Sing's death. Dabee Slug got leave

on Utht day, from .Mudob Baboo, to go to Kahie Obaut,
to worship tbe goddess. He went at about 6 or 7 o'clock

in the morning, and returned at about 1 1 o'clock at

night. After his return home, he said to Sustee and
on our enquiring of him what had delayed iiirn so lunge

I went to Bdfrackpoor with an inieniion to purchase
some clothes there, but 1 have been unable to procure
any

;
however, 1 have left 3 rupees with a friend there,

to get them for me As 1 su<»peuied tliat I he B.iboo would
not grant me permission to go toBarrackpoor.l namedKal*

1y Ghaut to him, because 1 knew that he would not refuse

me the reque.st to visit the gooddess." When this conver-

sation was over, 1 said to Shustee, ** it in late now, do
you keep watch, whilst 1 go and sleep." He said, ** very
well, do so, 1 then went to sleep, and when I lay

down, the prisoner and Sustee were both awake. Pri-

soner was silting in a shed, at the outer door of the Ba-
boo’s compound, where we all used to dwell. We slept

on 3 platforms, Suttee on one, Ram Jeebun Sing on
another, and the prisoner and 1 on the thiid. When the

prisoner returned, Ram Jeebun Sing was asleep, but
whilst the prisoner Sustee and I were conversing io tlie

shed, a Bhramin who had lost hU clothes, came enquir-

ing for them there. At his request, Suttee awoke Him
.Teebun, wlio in reply to the Bhramin's inquiry, said

I know nothing regarding your clothes
;

after this he
retired to sleep again, and the Bhramin left us. When
the prisoner returned, there was nothing in his hands;
for If time had baen any thing, 1 should have perceivod

it, aslh^fe was a lamp burning io the shed at the time.

Whilst I wa4 asleep, the prisoner wounded me on the
bead with a drawn sword. The blow awoke me and I

starthd up in fright and yreterbatiou. On opening my
eyes, 1 j^reeived the pnsouer stending with a drawn
sword in his hands and before 1 could get up on my lega^

he struck me again, on the back part of my head, with

it, and lifterl it u]^ a third time to strike me ; in doing so,

the back pari of the sword struck against a transverse

baml^oo io the but, and then alighted on my neck. (Hera
the de(>onent showed bis wounds to the Court-} ^eing
this 1, in fear and agitation, seised both his hands, and
called out to Bbustee to come to my rescue. Bearing
my outcry Sustee came, and was followed shortly after

by Peerookyce, who came running from the stables.

They laid hold on bim^ and pulled him out in the conit

pound, and Peeroo wrenched the sword from bis grasp

ano held him, wbtUl Sustee gave hiformstion of this as-

isault on me to Madub Baboo. In the meanwhile
Bhawaay chokeydar came and took hold of the prisoner

and shortly after,the alarm having reached the thantb
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the mnbthanedareridxed with 3 or4 chowh^ydefa. A^r
thU Baboo Mudub arnved, and made enquires r^ardtj^

the disturbance in his houi^^, and called me near him.

with an intention to examine my nronodi. On thia the

priadner aaid In irony to the Babob'^ what is the bae of

lookine at this salah ? he and duatee ha?e eaeaped—if

you wish to look at any one, then look at Jeebun laioA

there in the shed, whom I have slain—seet how he

Afterwards the naih thanadar and; cliokeydar took me
to the hospital j

but previous to my going there, I

saw Jfeebnn Sing, ^dng wounded on the neck on the

plat.form where he hadilept. I saw him from outside

the shed, as I did not go into it to examine him. No
quarrel had happened on that day, either with me and

^e^prisoner, nor with him and Kam Jeebun Sing^ as far

ae 1 am aware of the eoourrenees of that day. I beanl

DO conaeraation between them about a muteranif. 1 ne-

ver saw the deceased after my departure for the hospital,

but T heard that bis brother burnt hia corpse. These

are my clothes hacked by the sword, and covered with

blood,(pointing to a bundle which he brought with him )

The prisoner declined questioning thia witness.

JSagtee Durwaut sworn .—I am a durwan to the em-
ploy of Baboo Madub Dutt, and was so in January
last. 'I'he prisoner and Ram Jeebun, were likewise

employed there during that month. The Baboo's house

is in Colootollah Street, in tlie town of Calcutta. I

recollect the night of Ham Jeebun Siii|r's death. The
priso ner was absent during the clay previous, by permis-

sion from the Baboo logo to Kalee Ghat; he returned

at about 11 o'clock at night, liwasmy watch ou that

night from 12 o'clock till 3 o'clock a. m. Shortly after

our conversation was over, and Raindial Sing had retired

to rest, the prisoner said to me, Father 1 do not feel

sleepy, so I will keep watch in your stead, do you retire

to rest.” I replied it is my watch, and I will not go to

sleep till it is over. When my watch had ended, I went
to wake Raindial Sing, whose turn come next to keep

watch ; but the prisoner said,
** Do not awake him, 1

will keep watch in his stead consequently I did not

awake liamdial Sing, but resigning the waten to the pri-

soner, 1 went to asleep. When the prisoner returned at

] 1 o’clock p. m., Jeebun Sing was sleep in the shed and

Kamdial shortly after went to sleep likewise. Prisoner

had nothing in his hands at the time. At about ^ past

3 o’clock in the morning 1 heard Ramdial bawling out,
** He has wounded me !” ** He has killed me !” Hear-

ing this “ 1 started from my sleep ran towards him, and
saw the prisoner” in the act of making a blow at him

with a drawn sword, which he held in his hand. 1 saw
him strike Ramdial with it, before I could «riive to pre-

vent the blow. I saw this by the light of a lamp that

was burning in the shed at the time. He then liftM the

sword up again, with an intention to wound Ramdial,
but before he could offset his purpose, Ramdial and I

closed with him and held his hands. By this time

Peeroo syce came riuming from the stables and grasped

^e orisoner by the waist, and we forced the sword from
liis Wid. Peeroo then desired me to take away the

word, and give intimation of this assault to the Baboo.
1 did so, and the Baboo came out, and asked the prison-

er, ** Why have yon wounded Ramdial.” The pnaoner
made no reply to this question. The Baboo then said,

brin^ a rope and bind the prisoner. Whilst thev wer#
binding him, hesaid these two saloAs Ramdial and Suttee
have eseaj^, but Ram Jeebsn salah I have slain. By
this time Bhowany ehowkydsr came, and took the pri-

soner into custody. He was followed by the naib tha-

nadar, and 3 or 4 chowkydats, who, by the Baboo's
orders, carried the prisoner to the thana, and Ratmd.al
to the hospital. Joebna Sing’s brother took his qorpse
and burnt it. After the prisoner had said that ha had
kiljed Ram Jeebun bing, p4T00'syce said to me, ** bring
a light, and let us see if Jeebun Sing is really killed,

ns die prisoner says.” t then brought a light and we

wont towards the platform where Ram Jeebun bail
slept that nigiit. When we arrived there I lifted up his
coverlet, and we saw his body, alt bathed in blood* fying
on the i^atform, with |its head hanging over ib.e

dissevered from his neck and attached to it only by a
slight ligature. We went thereby the prisoqdr^s Inidma*
lion, and saw the corpse in bie presence. The wound
was a sword wound, and it had cut the nbek from ear to
ear. TIteie was a lamp burning in the shed when 1 got
up and seized the prisoner. It was this light that I look
up from its stand, by the desire of Peeroo

. syce, and
went with it towards R im Jeebun's body. 1 made no
inquiries regarding Ram Jeebun before, because i did
not suspect that any harm bad befallen him, but I ima»
gined that he was sleeping all the time. It Was the
statement the prisoner gave us regarding him, that es^
cited our suspicions, and induced us to inspect his corpse.
1 knew of no quarrel between ^tier Ramdial and the
prisoner, or between him and Ram Jeebun. 1 cannot
conjecture the motives which could have ioduced him to

commit this rash act. 1 had but lately returned from
my family, whom I had gone to see on leave from the

Baboo. It wasduiing my absence wbnt the prisoner

entered the Baboo’s service, and L never was so intimate

with him as to be entrusted with his private affairs. In
fact I never enquired after them.

1 never saw him either eat, drink or smoke any thing

of an intuxicatng nature. He was not drank at the time,

but quite sensible of the act he had Committed. The
sword I gave to the Naib Thanadar. I believe he has
it. 1 could identify it again if I were to see it.

Comul Sing, Naib of the Colootollah Thanna, sworn*
—Produces a sword. This sword 1 received on the

morning of the 9th of January last, at the house of
Baboo Madub Dutt, from the hands of Sustee durwao,
at about 4 o’clock : 1 then saw the corpse of another
durwan there, whom the prisoner had slam.

To a question by the prisoner.—When I apprehended
you, you said in my presence to Madub Baboo, ” what
IS the use of seeing the wounds of Ramdeal salah, he
and Sustee have escaped ; if you wish to see what I

have done go and see Ram Jeebuu salah, whom I have
<lain you likewise, io the way, whilst 1 was taking

you to the thanna, said, I am sorry that I did not suc-

ceed in killing Ramdeal and Sustee likewise. These
statements 1 made both at the Coroner's inquest, and at
the Police ; if you say 1 speak false now, and contradic-

tory from those statements, refer to them, and satisfy

yourselfon this point.

The Judge said that there was no necessity for this,

as what the prisoner had said uuder either \ threat or

promise, could not be taken as evidence ogsiust him ; in

fact, he did not wish to hear it.

Sustsss examitiatioif continKsd,—(Looks at the sword.)

This is the sword I gave to thf thaoader, on |be night

of the murder. Noue of Madub Baboo's durwaos had
any swords. I Dever*Baw any sword in the prisoner's

possession, till 1 saw him assaulting Ramdial with this

one. I know not when, or from where, he got this^-r^e

can best tell that.

The prifoasr deeiines questioning this witneifs, adding*,
** if 1 killed Ram Jeebun Sing, would I not have,run
away whilst Sustee and Ramdeal slept, instead of ataj^

log there to be caught and tried for my life for the

o&nce.”

Peroo Ostler, fuMim.—T am an ostler in the employ
of Baboo Madub Dutt, whose house is in Coolodtollah

Street. I know the prisoner at the bar , and I Ifkmse
knew Jeebun Sing, whom he has tnfiea

;
the latter bad

been in Muduh Baboo’s employ for a very considerable

period. I recollect (he ni^ht of Ram Jeebun Sing's ddajfb*

I had the previous evening received orders from the Ipa-

boo, to get the horses ready early in the morning, as the
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to go atid flee the rae^ T therefofe got up
ia tho rooming, and waeeo tubbiogthehoftes.

'half f»aet 3 oVlock a, m. I he«f<I Hamdoal bawt*^ abed, ** I am killed r*—*' I am wounded
!”

Hediliii^thia 1 Tan to their abed, and on going into it,

1 pardeived that Hamdeal bad bold of the handa of{

Dabee Sing, who hqld a dcaWo eword in his right hand.

Sbetee bad hold of the hilt of the ewoid with one hand ;

and grasped J>abee Sin^a body with ibe other ;
thov

^f6 all Atruggrtng.on a platforin in the shed. Seidng
ihifl, 1 dropped ihfe curry coilSb which was in my hand,
Mi'sed Dahee Slog by the waist, and giving him a severe
jenk, the su*ord fell from his grasp. Sustee snatched it

Up* Uttd'bolh he and Ramdeal, ran out o( the shed, for

Dear hf their lives, Sustee taking the sword with h'm.
whilst 1 stood clinging to the prisoner. 1 then said.

**'DalieeSing, what is all this uproar about.” He nm<le
DO reply. ! then gradually pulled him out, into the

|

compouikl, where Hamdeal was crying out, Oli God !|

oh iiod ! iny skin is hanging over my neck, fioin the
wound on my head,” 1 then desired Sustee to bring
a light, and i)[heti he brouglit one, I perceived that

Ramdeafs ciotlies were drenched with blood, which

|

was still trickling from his wounds. Seeing this I said

toi Sustee, “ go and call a chowkeydar, aud give infor-
matioti of thw to the IBabuu, for this a serious niiUter.

While Sustee had gone to call tlio Hahoo, Bliowanny
cbowkeydar came and held the prisoner by liw hands.
By this time the flbboo shook the toner gate of the com*
pemud, and I told Sustee to open it. The Baboo stood
within the getc, and said, ** what is all this disturbance
about 7-*why have you awoke me at this time of the
night 7” I replied, ** Idabee Sing has he *n uUeinpting
to murder Hamdeal, whom he has wounded aeverely on
the head and neck.” The Baboo then called Ramdeal to

him and seeing him covered witii blood, sai l,“ take him
to the hospital and bring a rope from the stables to bind
the assaulter.” Heaimg this, Suttee took up a ropp
used for drawing water from the mouth of a well close by
and we began to bind the prisoner. Whilst we were so
doing, ihe^Baboo saked you have wounded Ram-
deal i” I'he prisoner made no reply to this question
After he was bound, the Baboo said, “ bring him here
and when wo took him before the Baboo, the Baboo
said to him, ** you have nothing to fe»*r

j
if you truly

tell us why you ^have commuted this assault, no harm
will befall you?” 'I'he priiouer then said, “ Hamdeal,
although ho has had a narrow escape, is still daiigerou*-ly

woundi^ ;
heaven knows whether he will survive or

not. Sustee hae escaped. What is the use of inspecting
Ramdeal^sflltffcV wounds? if you wish to see what I

have done, go and see Ram Jeebun salah, wiio is lying

dead there on the platform, in the shed
; him at least!

have slain.” This information made me suqiect that

some harm had happened to KanI Jeebun Sing, more so

ns I had repeatedly cal\pd out to him, and got no reply

from him. 1 then said to Sustee, set a light, and let us
go and see what Dabee Sing hds done to Ham Jeebun.
Sustee then took up the lamp that was burning in the
shed, and we both went to the pl^j^tform, where Ram
Jeebun used to sleep. When vve|^^|^e, Sustee shook
him, and called otid* ** Ram JeSl^f but gelling no

* reply, he lifted up his eoverlet, anil mn we saw that his

bead had been dissevered by a stroke of the sword
from the neck, and it was hanging over the pillow attach-

ed by a slight integument to the neck . He was dead and
cold. The prisoner was close by all this lime, in the
custody of the chowkydors. Seeing this, 1 said to the
Baboo, **

It is true what Dahee Sing has told you res-B Ram Jeebun
; he has killed him, come and see.'

g this tbwilDaboo came near tlm door of the shed,

just gave a peep from a distanc^e—he was too horri6

^togo into the shed. After this the chokydars took

"e ^riBoneT to the thanua, and Hamdeal was taken to

the hospital. The prisoner did not confess that he bad

murdered Ram Jeebun, or wounded Hamdeal, till n^et

the Baboo had told him to speak the truth, and no harm
woold hap}>eQ to him for ii,^ 1 neither know, ttor can I

conjecture, the motives which induced the prisoner to

kill Ram Jeebun and wodnd Kamdeal. 1 never beard,

nor do I know of any quarrel between them ; they are

Hindoos and 1 am a Musselinan, They are employed
at the outer door as durwans. Their shed is some dts«

tance from the stables where I am employed, bow should

I then know any thing of their private affairs ? I have
enough to do to mind my own huriness, without prying

into their affairs. 1 never heard that the man ever was
subject to fits of madness, or that he either eat, drank
or smoked any thing tutoxicating on the night of the

murder. He was quite sober and sensible.

Bhawaiiif Sing, chowktidar, nworn,— I am a chowkydav
of the Coluotoliah thana. At about 4 o’clock on the
moiningof the 9th of January last, 1 heard that a
murder had been committed at the liouRe of Baboo Ma*
dub Uult, at ColootoUali, and in consequeuce of this

information 1 went there. On my arrival at (he house,

i perceived Sustee durwan, and Peeroosyce, holding the

prisouei, whilst Rimdeai was (deeding and crying, lie

iias taken the skin off my head.” On my arrival, Sustee

left the prisoner, and went to give ioforiiiation to the

Babo>, whilst Peeroo aud L held iiiui. Whilst in my
grasp, he sail to me, ” wheie is the nece^^sity of^rn*
pulsion ? I have killed cue durwan, and as sounds 1

can kill the other two. I shall voluntarily accompany
you to the thsua.” Ju the mean time the Baboo came
and inquned of the p'l^ioner his motives for what he had
done, adding, " speak the truth, and no one will harm
you.” Hearing this tlie prisionor said, Ram Deal and
Suatev su/ahs have escaped, hut go and see Ram Jeebun
$/iiah whom I have slain ; there he lies on tlie piatfonn,

in the shed.” After this I accompanied Peerooand Sustee

to see Ram Jeebun's corpse, A<i 1 had ear^ to hear the

information given, nnd eyes to see what wa« doing, and
as much curiosity as the rest, 1 went to see the body as

well as the rest. Had I not a right as well as they to

see it? Btfing connected with the Police, it is my duly

to inquire inio tlie-»e matters and to report on them. I

did not accompany the prisoner to the thana— tlie naib

iliannadar took him there. I went with Ram Deal to

the hospital at the C hand neychoke, i had no other

conversation with the prisoner.

The prisoner declines questioning this witness.

Baboo Maduh Dutt, sworn.— I reside at Oolootollah

Street, in the Town of Calcutta, and arn a merchant by
profession. remember Monday morning the 9th of Jan.

1837 }
the death of Rain Jeebun occurred at about half

past 3 o’clock of that morning. Ram Jeebun, deceased,

J>al>ee Sing, the prisoner at the bar, and Ramdeal and
Sustee, VKere all as duiwans in my service on that day.

At about half past 3 o’clock a. m., whilst 1 was sleeping

in my bed iu the inner apartments, I heard Sustee dur-

wan knecking at the door, and calling to me to come
out, as a serious assault or murder had been committed

by the durwans. Hearing this, I got out of bed and
came to the gate and desired Sustee to open the door,

and on his opening it, 1 came and stood at the

door, and inquired what was the matter. Sustee saia,

come and see ; Dabee Sing has wounded Ramdeal so

seveHsly with a sword on the head, that he is not likely

to survive it : — he is bleeding profusely, undiscovered

with blood.” On this 1 ordered Ramdeal, to come near

me, and seeing that he was severely wounded on the

head and neck, I orderedhim to be taken tothe native hos-

pital, and asked Dabee Sing, who was in the custody of

Peeroo syce, and Bhowanny chokqrdar, what had induc-

ed him to do so, and ordered the cbowkeydar to bind

him and bring him near me, in order to examine him.

He made no reply to my question. After he was bound

and brought to me^ 1 said to him, fear nothing and



spjeaV th« truth, httrm will to youiutadoinff.*
I «»id ihtsto get ioformition and ascertain how the
lAaiter f-ona him. ,'le ^eplied• “ tfh^re ia tfa.e utility

of exaiikii^ing Aamdeal anuah’i i^oandel and . Suttee
have escaped ;'go and tea Jeebuii t^lah ; he
1 have killed

;
there lie lies dead OQ the platform in

the shed.

The jugde said, he did not tviah to near this reply, it

being extorted from the prisoner under a promise or so-

C'«rtly. The witness continued to say When a light

was brought, which was ordered by me iacoDse^uencc

of this ittformation of the prisoner* 1 ftaw from a distance

the corpse of Ram Jecbuh. I dM not go into the shed,

but Sustee and Peeroo did^ and they said that he waf>

dead
;

previous to this T supposed that he was sleeping

io the shed. The first intelligence I had of his murdei
washiomthe prisoner himself* l^y reason for saying

that Ram Jeebun was dead, although I did not go into

the shed, was because I ssw from outside that his throat

WAS cut through and through with the wound, and 1

never knew a man to live after decapitation
* besides,

the persons in the shed said he was dead.

Alter the murderer was apprehended, he said to me,
*' L am of the respectable Cliutree or Princely caste ;

alliiough 1 am poo>, 1 have not lost my respeetabilfty
;

ilie other durwan^, who are of the low Rewanny bear>

er <‘aste, iiave accused me of having an iritercout'se with

a materany : liiU is a ftigma on my ca<te, and if theii

aupersionsure cre'iueil 1 will be reie'tcd from my ca«te.

It is this that has actuated me lo kill them. 1 am ant

afraid of death
, 1 am only sorry that I could not kill

the three before 1 was apprehended.** 1 heard this

htatemeni coiifiruied by Raimleai. who deposed to this

effect before Captain liir<'li, tlie Superinteudent of the

Police, when we were all examined there. 1 have no

other information, whereby I can assign any inducement

fur the coniiiiission of this crime. The prisoner was

peaceable ami quiet enough whilst in my service, with

this exception, that he used to be very abusive to, and
make a great uproar with, peulons who happened in

pii'tsing the lane t<i make urine sgAiiist my vvalls. His

noise souietimes disturiied me when sitting above read-

ing or wntiiig^nd I then ordereil him to remain quiet.

He never, tome, best of my knowledge, ever eat, drank

or smokt'd any ^in.' of an intoxicatiiig nature, and was
as uitcilig^nt ^s most people of his sphere of life. What
has a niei chant to do with swords or swordsmen ? 1

iiad proltibited all my seivaiits from wearing or keeping

swords in their possession, and never saw one with any
of them till the iiiglit of the murder—wh^n or from
wlieuce it came 1 cannot tell.

Hamdeui recuRed. — [ did stale to Captain Birch at

the Police, that I suspected the prisoner's motives for

the comroissiou of this murder, but it escaped me when
questioned here to-day. and this is the reason why 1

forgot to mention it ^fore. It istiiiA;—One day in

Puns last, the prisoner had a quarrel with us on this

account. The prisoner in opposition to the Baboo*»«

orders, which are not to permit any one to go into the

female or inner apartments, took some sweetmeats in

there. Heeiug this we ail forbade him and told him not
to do so Biratn, for if the Baboo should ever come to

thekoowledg© of this; he, aa wejl as we three, wguld
all loose our situations, and that it was very wrong of

him to go there against the Bal^o's orders. On thi< he
abused us, and wanted to ^ick a quarrel with us ; but
as he is a Chutree and tive^ are Soodras, we held our
tongues abd let htm vent hUtage to abuse, and thus the
quarrel ended. It is this, 1 suppose, that has induced
him tb endeavour to murder us all. Who the iweet-
meats were iiihefided for I cannot tell, for I never heard
any thing furthef bn the subject. As the Baboo 'ques-
tioned me"on that subject, 1 revealed it to him before
Captain Birch.

The prisoner declined questiqmug this witness. He
the Baboo and the other witnesses,, who are his me-

oiaU and hirelings, are all giving false evidence at his

ifiiligalioD- The Baboo for some cause or other bwes
me a grudge . and they have all doaepired to ta% me
lyitb this murder and swear away my life^ bod tfaus,get

rid of me and gratify their revenge^

Robert H. fiain. sworn.— I am the Polioe Surgeon. I
examined the body of a person named Kami
Sing, on the dth of Jan, ls#t. at about 10 o'clock A.«r.,iiK

a small hut in Colootollah-street, mthe town Calcutta*
The premises I heard, were Madub Baboo's, but 1 can-
not swear to this. The deceased appeared to be an ,

upcountry man. of the Brijobasse Cfaste. Bhowanuy
chou'ke^dar pointed out the corpse to me. The man
was dead. I found the head almost severed &om the

neck. The wound was very extensive : it was from
lielow the tip of the right ear across the neek. down to

the left shoulder blade ; the windpipe, the gullet, the

•*piual column, and all the larger blood vesscus, were all

'Completely dissevered by the wound. The head was
merely attached by a piece of a sHghf^integumeot to

the neck, and this wound. I believe, and am quite cer-

tain was the cauhe of the ^deceased's death. 1 have no
doubt about it. The wound must have been either in-

flicted by a sword or a large knife, or some other very

large and sharp instrument. Looks at the sword and
says, an instrument like this would inflict such a wound
if used for such a purpose. I saw the body at about 1

1

o'clock on the !lth of January, 1BR7. I do not think

that one stroke could inflict such a wound
;

it would re-

quire 3 or 4 strokes to lacerate the throat so.' and that

with a very sharpe and powerful iustrument. I examined
the corpse, on account of an order to do so from the

Police.

The prisoner declines questioning tliis witness.

Bhitwannif chotokeifdar recalled have seen this

witness before. I pointed out to him the corpse of Rana
Jubun Sing for post mortem examination at Colootollah.

at the house of Baboo Madub Dutt, on the same day
that I took the prisouer into custody for the murder. It

was. at about 10 o'clock a. m. that 1 pointed out the

body to him.

Prisoner declines questioning this witness.

This closed the case for the prosecution.

The Judge then intimated to the pri oner, that if he
had any thing to urge iii his defence, this was fhe time
for him to do so. ,

The prisoner said “ My watch commenced at mid-

night and was over at 3 o'clock when it was over I
went and roused Ram Jeebun Sing, wlio^ie turn came
nex*. and after awakin^hini went and laid down on the

platform alongside of Rumdeal lyid slept. At about (
past 3 o'clock, I was awoke by a noise from my sleep.

1 started up with an ini&niiun lo see wiiai it was about,

llamdial starting up at the same time with me, and all of i,

<uddeD btfure I could quit the plaifunu, da^sihed on me.
'•eized me by iliyiiAnds,

and t:ixed me with having
wounded him. all 1 know of this affiiir. How
could I at that late'hour of the nigiu prooure a weapo^a*
^of this kind ? and if I had done the act« would X stay there

to l>e apprehended 1

We then put in certificates of character* They
were read. The first was a receipt for 2,l0d bags of
4ugar, over which he was a chulundar, and signed by
Boyd and Co., dated 7th Jan. 1836. Tlie sacq|pid was
a certificate of Ws services as a chokvdar for 3 months,
vgned by R. Campbell, Apothecary/Tth July, 1031/
Agrah. The 3<i was a like document for 2 month# ser-

vices, aod signed by Mr. B. Camphell, BenareSf 13ih
May 1835. They were filed in the case.

The prisoner said he had no witnesses.
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hi* defence, the Judge
tliw,«ddC0^^e wry. Gentlemeo of the jury, theFnuw.M the W^pabec Stag, steads charged with
thAorilf^ murdarof Ham Jeebun 6ing. The iudtciment
nalet, that he. on the morning of the 9th Jaonary. 1897
^^ulhalf pMt3o’eJock.A. m.. did. at the house of

r Baboo Mtuiub Duit, atCotootoUah Street, in the town
of Calcuiu, with malice aforethought, inflict one or more
wounds on the n^k of a penon named Ham Jeebun
Slug, fewn tbeeffecuef which woan^ Ram Jeebun
Sing ^ ?rtm®dwely. ea H. dtswv^^^ the head
asunder fro^ tl»

. IThii crime of murder, gentle*

a .hitt»u^*uffenct any peison can commit
agaiMl Oielm, a^4ha prisoner’s itfe^certamlv depend*,
ou theVeMict which you will give in his case. With
the assault he made on Hamdial Sing, a witness in
^ft caie, you have nothing further to do. than as it
aught lead you to suppose, from the circumstances at*Uadmg It. and from what subsequently occurred, as to
wh^iier pnsoner did or did not commit the murder
of Ram J^bun ^ing. With his assault on Ram Dial,
however uncalled for or aggravated it might hiive been,
as It IS not on^al before you, you have nothing further
than what 1 l^e lust pointed out to you to do with it :

and here, although you are by law bound to reject a«
i^j^nce the gtutement the j^^isoner made before Madub
tfabo. after the mmder, because it was extorted from him
under a promise of security from harm, an<l ihe law has
nrOVtllAa Ihaf nn #'nnrjAa±.An :

't promise of threats, can be evidence agaiu-^t iim. uc-
cause persons in such situations ha^ be* n known to
toavie accused them^selves of crimes vilijch they never
committed : still you have even iiere a fact, as evidence,
via., that he did point out the corpse of the murdered
man, and all facts are made evidence by law. 'i'hai
the deceased was wounded on the night in question
there is no doubt, from the depositions heanl to this
case; and that he died from the effects of the wounds
he then received. 18 quite evident, both from the tesuuio-

1

ny of the medical person who examined the corp-.c, and
|has sworn to this fact, as well as from the very circum-

•tances of the nature of the injury he received, whichwe all know is sufficient to extinguish life in any per-
•on. 1 he so^iequenion which remains for you then to
ecide, is whether it was the prisoner at the bar ,who

did commit this ciime, or whether it was committed by
has called DO evi*

back hw statement and it rests on hi* own

u *bat unless we
suppose It to be the trivial quarrel in Pous last, about
the ewdelmeets being taken by the piisoner to the zenan-
an, there tos not appear any clue to conjecture the
motive lli'hat Could have led the prisoner to liie p^rpetra*
tion of thti| Chine, and a man must be very callous of
both bis life and that ofotbers. to let so trifling an offence
urge him tothecrime of murder.* This is in case, gentle-
men, you auppoae that he did the deed, the evidence
showing that on that Sight the deceased, the prisoner,
Kamdidl and Sustee, two witness in this case, all slept
in one hut and that at about half past 3 o’clock in the
jnoroing Ramdial was awakened by a furious assault

; and
beiujv piade another man, by the prisoner’s

• fOuitd to ^ lying mdrdered. where he,

agaiimfaim uthw. that he voluntarily takes upon himselfl
tte extra duty of keeping watch at a time when it wasnot his turn to do so. and is thus left the only man

® time when Ihe crime is committed. There
ts na nvidence to show when the eword was in the pri-

how or from whence he got it;W
gentlemen^ if we are to credit Dr,

'i!^.S**®**?***II^'
®nother*etranga circumstance is that

the npise which must have been made by the sword strik-
ing the chopper of the hut. in ioflicUng so many wounds.

a* he says must have been given before the hegd could
be di-^ointed from the trunk, that it did not wake any
body in the hut. until Hamdial was awakened by the.

blow inflicted on him. Tlie certificates the prisoner
has produced 1 have had read and filed ; they
rare not strictly evidence and do not afifect the evi-

dence in this case. He then minutely reca,utul«t-

cd all the evidence given in this case, commenting
hurriedly on it aod ended by laying-^throughout this

evidence, gentlemeii, 1 have not discovered any discie-

pancy, of a natute to effect the testimony of any of the
material witnesses in this case, and if their statements
are to be believed, the whole is one stiaigbiforward^tale

of facts
; hut if you have any doubts, you shouid not

convict the prisoner ; for no liody ought to be convicttMl

on doubtful testimony. With these remarks I leave

you, gentlemen, to give your verdict as you may deem
fit. accordiug to youi conacience and oath.

The Jury retired for about one hour and 40 minutes,
taking the c«>rfificates with them, and on their return,

gave a verdict against the prisoner of Guilty.

After this verdict was recorded, t!io prisoner was
asked what he had to say, why the sentence of death

should not be passed on him. i'o this lie made no reply.

The Judge having then put on the black cap thus
pronounced the sentence of death against the prisoner.

Dabee Siiig, you Inve, after a very caiefui aiid’^delihe-
.......... i 1 . I .i._

provnlcd that no confesjsion of any prisoner made undei 1

^ aiiii’wiiiiK-

t promiseof threatii. ran \uM !
rote investigation of your ca^e. been found gudty by tlie

i,« ! f’ i
jury of the crime of murder of a feiiuw-seivant name*!

known to n.,. ..f IHam Jeebun Sing, on the 9th of January last at half
prist 3 o’clock in the luoming, at the lioii»>e of Madub
Dim, your master, in Colooiollah, in the cit> of Calcut*
la, and it is now iny painful duty to pass on you the

last awful and dreadful penalty of the law. the sentence
of death, which is invariably accorded to the ciiuie of
wilful murder

;
and weie it not so. the life of no person

would he. safe from the malice of wicked and designing

men. No person who has heard the e idf>nce in this

case, can pos.sibly entertain any doulil of your giidr,

and it was accident alone wheh prevented your guilty

purposes of killing the other 3 fdlow servants of vours,
who have been pieserved by the iuterpusiiion of Provi-

dence to manifesl ymir guilt to the world. What motives

could have urged you to the comini^siqu of this horrid

Clime, is a mystery to all but your.aell amV your maker,
from whom no secrets are hid. l-Tad you nut been
cooviuicd of this murder and been ined for tiio ajjgia-

vated and unprovoked assault you made on Ram iisl

Sing ami been convicted of it only, that conviction alone
would have entailed on you the sentence of death. Theie
is not even Abe shadow of palliation for your guilt

;
what

you did. you did with calm reflection. You were, it

appears, neither provoked to it by anger nor intoxicated

at the time
;
you did it, with full possession of your

sens^'sHt the time. 'J’he sentence which I must now pass

on you' is, that you, Dibee Sing, be taken from hence
to the olace from whence you came, and from thence,

on (Monday Morning at 6 o'clock a . m., to the place of

execution, and there be hung by the neck till you are
dead and may God. Almighty haue mercy on your eauL
The yruoner bowed.

After this the Court adjourned till 1 1 o’clock A. n.
to-morrow inoroing.—Hur/cani, JHarch 1

,

FsBUOAny 25, 1337.

Before Sir £• Uyan, Knt, Jufttet.

lUT OF TUP FETJT JUAT.

' Foreman, J. TAVLom,.

T, Turner. I 4’. DaCruz.
W. R.Ord. 1 L.W. Judah.
A. Gardyne.

|
B. Allardice*
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V.TCot.
J . T. Fra*»et.

HocitiKueB,

H.Kyte,

H. Cook,

JuggBt CAunder Dsb, wUh othoni,

an nrnuU and felony, cora'mitted^ by bini*

AunfUKt 1836, with a knife, on the lelft irm iit the per-

Ron of Chun ly Churn R.ebur, the pfofeontor; at Sham
bazar, in the Town of Caltutta, oa a btU found againiU

bini in the 4th Sesiiiona of 1814.

The priisoner pleaded Not Guilty,

Attflrnttffor the protecutinn, Wm, Smith, Eao., Coun
•el fbf the prosecution, J. Pearson, and IVfr. Leith.

Attorney for the dofonce, Mr. Thompson. Counsel for

the defence, C. R. Prinsep, Kaq.

Mr. J. Pearson opened the ca-^e thus Gentlemen of

the Jury, the facts of this c<isd are very clear. I'he

prosecutor boncri't a piece of Land and Itegan to build huts ;

the pritaotier and his hther came and forbade them, and
took away the materials and then Rajnarain. the father,

and prisoner, his son, camo with others, and made an
asf^iiult, and ShamIuH, a brijobasse, took a bludgeon
with iron wotind round it, and inflicted a wound
on the head of the prO'« 'Ciitor, who warded it oflf with

hiif hands ; had tlie blow taken effect, it wouhl have been
fatal. These are the facts; the Judge will be more
nitnutcly able to detail the law on tiie case.

Mr. Piinsep requested the witnesses to be ordered out
of Court.

I

Chundu Oharn R<thu, Ihe. nrtfsecutor, swnrn .— I am a

sircar, in the setviceof Glasgoe, O'lwald and Co. 1

remembi'T tiiat at 0 or 9 o’clock in the morning of the
3()lli of Au«gust, I went to my ground with the builders,

to fix posts to build liuts: norne one gave information
to R.gurtrain Baboo, and he came, oip and took away
the billhooks troni tbe builders into hU house, on which
ilie builders said, what are we to do now ? and i

brought Ollier bill books. After this Hajnaiain Baboo
and bis son JugelCliunder, came with some brijobasees.

and the prisoner gave me some blows and told his

followers to beat and kill me. He said **
if you are

put to expense for the assault I will pay it on this a

brijobshec lifted up a bludgeon to strike me on tbe
head; I lifted up niy hands to ward off ihe blow, and
was wounded with this bludgeon on the arm. 1 fell on
the ground and became senseless, aud some person lifted

me up in that stiite and took me to the hospital, I

subsequently saw the bludgeon in tho hand of a chow-
ktidar at the Police. My hand was coveret^with blood
and split at the wi wt. 1 then went and told my master of

this assault, and he sent me to Capl. Birch," he to Mr.
McCan, and he to the oitive hoipiial, where Mr. Pat*
ton, an assistant, attended ine« 1 attended the hospital
daily for 15 or 16 day.4. First the prUoner struck me
and then the brijobasee

;
after this 1 do not know more,

because 1 fell senseless to the ground fiom the blow.

pnroheke the land#, #etm me my phrebasemeiM^, itiii

eenicel the lale.- I Icknit jflrmii tbe mongai^r that

. Rejnerem,' to whom the teed was mortgeft^, willed
rior the cash ; and as auieb'vhe'ioH it to me lor $00 llm.
I never got Hie title de^edftbe tedtie; I did tell Reja
Oopymohon I)eb; sT l^qr man, 1 cannot
(aw with you ;

give ina^.my purchase money end . take
the lands. On this the Raya said, 1 wilt sed if J c^a
adju^ this affair for you ; afterwards be said 1 cahnoCeilect
a compromise, go and pay the purchase money at the
attorney’s oflice and btild on tbe lands ifyou please.

He said this in JChoit last, at his house, and many per*
40DS were there. He is a great man and so are his

ar^naimances. I am a stranger to great folks.

tbu) 1 gave the money at an attorney and began to build,

I showeil my woiinde<l hands to Mr. McCan at the

Police, and he said 1 do not wish to look at it and
sent me to the hospital. On the day 1 was struck I

told the magistrate nothing can be done here as to my
wounds and X will go to the Supreme Court. 1 came
here to get justice for all my affairs : if 1 get justice

for this complaint, I may then do somfHbio? further. It

does not require any advice for a sensible man to get

redress for an assault. T do not think the Police an
incompetent tribunal, but the Supreme Court is a better.

1 thought it was requisite to institute primary proceed*

ings there. 1 went to serve the warrant of the Police.

I never went to tbe defendant s zenanah nordid' T see

any one go there. Perry, the constable, told lUe logo
in and once pwRyl me into the house

;
but 1 ran out

from fright, It '^ing the house of a Raja. Ido not

know whether it was the female or male apartments

;

It is ilie main entrance to the house. Mr. Perry want*
eil me to go upstairs but 1 refused. This was six or

eight days sifter T received the blow. When the blpw
was hit Rajnarain was standing at the door and Jug-
got went away*

Ue-examined ,—There were many brijobassies there

and they all h:i d bludgeons in their hands. (Shows
his hnn<i<i). The blow rendered the hand useless fur

about 20 d ays.

IF. Patton, apothecary, sirorn.—1 am an assistant at

the Chandny choke native hospital. The last witness

was sent to me by the Police authorities on the 30th of

August last, with a wound on bis hand, to be examined
and cured. He attended tho hospital for 14 days.

When ho came had a contused wound occassioned

by a blunt msirument; the skin was broken *80(1 the

wound w'as ^ of an inch in depth and inch long.

The wound was not dangerous, nor a very severe one.

(t was a slight wound and healed in 14 days. The
man could not use hU hands for 3 or 4 days. I applied

adhesive plaibter to itwnd bandaged it up. It wa# not

a wound that could do a very serious injury.

The opposite party decline questioning this witness.

Cross examin^d,^! was struck on the wrist and I com-
plained at the Police, where nothing was done, and I

then come to the Supreme Court. The prisoner did
nor appear at the Police on the summons nor when a
constable went to arrest him

; be subsequently appear-
ed, 1 was continually at the Police before Mr. Mqjf'ar-*
Ian. I was dissatisfied at the Police proceedings and
therefore preferred.eqmiog here. Jl was not sworn there.My
coropUmt at the Police was for an assault and wound-
ing. Rajnarain and hk son were siandingat the door
of Goopj Baboo and giving orders, when this assault
was commuied. Xhey were near the place of assauk.
I bad no agreement abput this land, either in writing or
verbally. I knew that the land wasmortgaged to Rajna-
rain. 1 never heard Rajnarain say that the sale of the
mortgi^er to me was a fraudulent one and (lotto to
clto'rt Bajoafain. I never knew that Rujuajain was lo

Paunchoo, chokedar, swom.—I am a chokeydUr of

Shampuker thana, aod X '***# Aug. lest* i recol-

lect ail affray there in Hhaudor last, between Bajoo Ra-
boo and Chundey Baboo. A 1

8

or 9 o’clock a, w,. I was *

going to the bazar and saw it near a washes*#Jmuse. Sw*
'ing it I went lo the spot and saw Rajoo Baboo end Chun«
dey Baboo and the, pri£<oner there. There were kbeut

2U0 or 300 brijobasees and others with sticks in their

hand'^, and Rajnarain said, " kill him, kill him, and
I will pay all the expenees.*' On this an up counfry

man took up a bludgeon and aimed a blow on the%o*
8ecutor*s head and split his hand*,;ujA ran and gave

information to the naib and we came altogether to ilte

place of the affray and caught the man who had atruck

the blow, and the rest ran away. Cbuudychurn folio#-'

ed me to the thana. It was a bamboo etick bound reuiiil

with sharp iron rings about uhs inch thick.
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Tb« iimYier bin, futher «irere Rtanding at a can*

g
|^!i erde^ing and 'enecmraging the awadama.
d^^|naram give the order# and not the ^priaoneri

i»iia me not far dietaqt from the place oi'

Cbnndy reached the th^ina he waa covered with

iod (eli at Uih tlmaa iiot in the way. He ehowed
bends ht the iPotice to Air. MoCan and all the men

'"there.

: 'Cr^i’^xandHed^-^l look the man who atrurk him to

police andbe waa Wen to the phatuck, and the
division Ma|patrate,> ibn besripg that the matter wa«
taken to the dnpreme .Court, released the roan on bail.

Chnndjr^compliHaed at the police against Rajnarain and
this pnimimr*

.
1 do not know iF Ctiundy abandoned the

cdtnplaiiitor not. I left the srick at the police in Mr.
HatfheHy'a possession : it was a common stick.

.^.#tnminid.~*Thefie sticks are used by up country
mep and are used by them when they are employed in

riots.. Ido* not know what has become of (hm stick,

Kejna^^iA the order to strike and not the prisoner.

1 dtd not near him. Chundychuru did not return the

blow. CUund^churn had men with him, but they had
no. sticks. 1 did not see them strike the brijobaseas,

Hipufh they were quarrelling ; 1 only saw this blow
•trucfct aflter which 1 ran off to the tliana.

Crjifluck, taunfde, twarn *—1 am a weaver by trade 1

live iU Shainpooker. I know the place of where the affray

occurred, my house is quite near, [ was^ng at my shop,

add I'Saw JuggU Haboo and his lather.mljh away 4 bill-

hobks fVom the goramees. They went iiit^heir house and
and came back with a rabble, abusing and saying ** beat

thesalahs.*’ There were brijobasees with sticks in their

hands, and one of them struck Chundey with one The
prisoner first struck the prosecutor, and then the pri-

soner and his fatlier ordered the brijobasees to beat

Chundey Bal>oo and the blow was struck. I'he

blow was aimed at the head, but it was warded off by

the inn. It was an iron bound bludgeon. The blow
split the arm at llie wnst, Chundy on receiving the

blow fell, and others than began to beat him and 1 ran

away. I subsequently saw tlie bludgeon at the police

in the possession of a chokeedar ; what became o: it I do
not know.

Cross-examined ,—Chundy had bought a piece of

ground on which Hiijuarain had a mortgage. 1 do not

know of any thing further about it. 'I'lie men were or-

dered to beat ilium off the ground. 1 have no other

name butGoiuck, but I am some times called Hollodir.

(ioluck Dpss IS my name. I never have been to the

petty court under any name there.

Hs-STomined.-^My name is Goinck Doss, and tauntee

means a weaver, winch is my profession.

Chundy Churn Boset sworn :— 1 live at Shampootry
near the prosecutor’s residence.^ 1 know of a quanel
there in Bhador last. 1 was tbere'on that day at 8 o'clock

A.'ia., at a confectioner's shop, and i saw four guramees at

work on a piece of ground and perceived Kajoo Baboo
come with four or five persons and take away theti bill,

^
hooks^ and be told workmen *' if any of you come

’ here to work I wUlhitve you beaten to death.” On this

they told' Chundy bow are we to work without billhooks V
be replied, L will fetch others and consult Raja Go*
peemoliun Deb, by whose permission I am building.”

On their lecommencing the wei%, Rajoo Baboo and the

prisoner came with a rabble of brijobasees and told then
**

blNit the prosecutor and we will pay the expences,”

end Jttgget struck two or three blows at the prosecutor :

elhsrthisa dutwau aimed a blow at theiieadof the pro*

ee^tbr, who warded it off with his hands, and the pro*

SAce^oif on receiving the blow cried hapra and fell

seosetess.to the ground, and then a crowd began l>eatiDg

him. llie stick I saw subsequenily at the police pdice*

Cross-eiamined. - The prosorutor's men did not return
theassantt. The prisoner likewise said * strike and I

will pay.” Rajoo and Jugget told the prosecutor *' you
had belieftake the money and give up tlic ground,”
Whether he consented to it 1 do not know. All that

Chumlycburn sbM was, that " the prisoner and hi« f.ither

will neither give me the money nor let me take posses-

sion of the groundo,*’ Chuudy went to the Raja who
sent some men and forbade the men to make a riot. The
defendants brought about 12 or 14 msn

; the spectAtois

amounted to about 700 men. I am a dullall at the Sea
Cnstom house. Ido not know Rada Madub sircar

who is a witness heiis, I have ho fixwl situation now

^

It was quite accidentally that 1 saw the riot.
,

Re^ejamined,-—'T\\t 12 or 14 men who joined in the

affray, were Rajoo Baboo’s men.

This closed the case for the p osecution. The judge
wished to see the indictment.

The prisoner’s counsel argued that the case could not

proceed as the indictment chargi^s the prisoner with
cutting with a knife or a sharp instrument, neither of

which appears to have been the case, as made apparent
by the evidence of the prosecutor's own witnesses, and
as such he moved the Court that the case be dismisseil

for want of agreement between the indictment and the

evidence adduced in the case of the plainiiff, without
going to the jury or defendeiu entering on his di^nce.

Mr. Pearson, in reply to these objenions. quoted 2
cases tried at the Old Baiiy. The hrst was, No. 78,

of King on the prosecution of Ktciiard Chantry vr

Hywood, for Larceny and cutting and wounding U.

Chambers : the indicting mentioned a sharp cutting in-

strument, but it was proved in evidence, that the pri-

soner had only struck the person with a piece of iron

used in forcing open locks ; nevertheless, the man was
convicted, and when the judge who tried the case re-

ferred it on the score of this objection to the general

meeting of the judges, they upheld the conviction. There

was another similar case, King vs. Atwood, in which
the prisoner was charged with wounding with a cutting

instrument. It came out in evidence that he struck

the prosecutrix with the claw-end of a hammer on the

head and body. 'The prisoner was convicted, and the

case referred to the general meeting of the judges and
the verdict upheld.

The Chief Justice replied, that it is admitted that

there IS DO necessity tor the indictment to speedy (^not

even iu cases of uiunler) the instrument, and even if

stated ill tiie inJiciineut it is not incumbent to prove it,

so that the case may proceed

.

Mr, Prinsep waived the objection with the exception

of that part which states if death had ensued, it would
have made the ofTeoce capital. The Judge said he re-

served tlis opinion on that point for Ills charge to. the

jury

The Prisoner in his defence said, that be was not

present at the quarrel
; and then commented on the

conduct of the prosecutor in withdrawing the case from

the police ; said it was not proved that he had any wea*

pon m my hand, and put in certificates of character-

These certificates were read to the jury-

Crhoroochum Roy, the defendants witness^ examined,

—1 was not in the court this morning. J am a sircar

of Raja Copy Mohun Bahadoor. 1 know the ground

about which a dispute occurred between Rajaarain Baboo
and Chundychuro ;

it is near the house of Rajoo Baboo.

Chundychurti wentnace t^the R^a and said Haioo will

not give me any rest about the ground, and asked tiim to
' adjust it. Rajoo Moodoo Baboo, the seller ofthe grouad,

and fJImndy Baboo, were one day sitting together, when
they sent for a stamp paper. Rajoo Baboo said to Chan;
dy, '* 1 have nothing to do with you, 1 know Mobdoo
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onljiti this aff-jir,*' Moo<1oo sai'l, “ 1 have borro^ve^t

lOU ra. from you, take it.” K^juo Baboo aaid, " you
owe me 123 ra. why siiati I take 100 ra,/* ami he loW
IVJobdrK),. ( wish to buy 'Jie «rhy did

,
you than

sell it to Chundy V’ and he aaid ^ Cbut^dy*,,^^' ''diy did

you, without aakitig nie« .buy u ot' hint I"!/. luade

no reply, ('hia woe befbnaihe afffay ocouttiut# \
0rit$it’9xamittedM— There' wa** no wrijog on' ^that day

.

The dispute about the 33 rupees lasted the whole of that

day ; what occurred afterwarda I do not know.

Kdoyoy, hrichla^ift stDorn.—1 livo at Goopee Moiiun
Baboo's garden, neai the place -whdretiuB affray occurred.

I was reinrniiig home one morning from some buaiuesa,

and I saw Hajnaratn and Chundy Churn planting posts.

Kajoo Baboons men said, we will not let you plant the

posts. On this a struggle ensued, and Chundy fell into

a trench dug tor a wall, and in tue fail iiis hand was cut

by a tile
;
and Chundychurn Bose beat Baboo Hojoo's

men. The hrijobasces who were not Rajnaraiii Baboo’s
men, then began to beat Chundy, J'hey were only spec*

tutors and Chundychurn went and complained to the

thana and the thana men came and arrested many men.
be.it them and carried them into custody. 1 did not see

tile prisoner there. After me chokedars took away the

Unjobasces, the prisoner came oat and said ** let them
beat the men we will go to law I" The father came to

see the tamasha of his men being beaten to death. The
bnjobasees were not UajnaiaifTs men, there was only
one gardener of liajoo lUhoo's there. He was the person
beaten to death : he is not a witness heie. 1 have only
spoken tiuih. 'The Unjobasees with bludgeons in their

hands were beaten to detidi by the Bengalees without any
cause, and taken to the Police. The molly was so very
severely beaien, that 1 do not know whether he is dead
or alive.

Mr. Mejarlan, jworw.— I am the Cliief Magistrate.
A complaint was made on the 30th of August. It

was a case of an affray brougiii from the thanna to

me. huady's depusuion was taken. The substance
IS in a book before me, 'i’lie book stales, it was
on oaih, and it is customary to^ swear plaintiff, and i

take the deposition myself; bull cannot positively say
whether he was swoin or not. 1 do not think the pri-

soner over came before me, Mr. Smith was for the piu-

secutui , and Mr. 'Thompson for the defence and i was
prep.ired to go on wiiii the cuiie on the'ilst September,
when Mr. Smith, afiei consulting with Mi. Thompson,
said, he would rather not go ou with liie case in the Po-
lice and would take it to the Supieme Court, i replied

that it is a misdemeanour case
;
you can either go on

with It here or withdraw it to the Sessions- Mr. Smith
then withdraw it from the Police anrt there was an end
of the caae at the office, and tue 3 or 4 brijobasees were
releaBed ou bail.

Mr. Rrhtsep wished to have the examination read.

Mr. McFarlan reads the deposition of Chundychurn.
] was beaten on this morning. A brijobasee ot Baboo
llajnarain beat me on the hand and others beat me
on the head and other parts of my body, it was about
a piece of ground near Sheeboo Baboo’s ground, it

was 5 cottahs and Schittacks. 1 hud bought it of Moo«
doo Baboo for 500 rupees, and as it was mortgaged to
Kajnarain Baboo for 100 rupees 1 applied to Hajoo
Baboo for the title deads, wjiich he iCfused to givjg me.*
1 then applied to hiin for them through ray attorney,

sending him the amount due to him on the mortgage,
via. 100 rupees, but he did not reply to it.

Bajnarain wishes to keep the ground to himself and
to give me back my putchase money, and he will not
permit me to build any thing on it. This day He, toge-
ther with the brijobasees, came on thirground and took
away the bilDiooks from my workmen, add on my le-

monsiratihg with him he abused and assaulted me
Hiinimlf and gave orders to hia brijobawfes to assai^ tme

IUtewi.e : Sh*mW then «rneV me wiih , btn.lgeon «nine hand and cut me on the arm near the wS«i atiA
the others inflicted blows on my forebead and other
parts of my body.

Mr. McFarlan $ eramiaatinn rantinued.^l do not
know what became of the stick I did not take any
pai ticular notice of it. U was merely a- preliminary pro *

ceediug: there was only one warrant issued agnin^t
tiajnarain. Perry the constable said, that he could not

® Hadesrapeii, 'The iMiJs

nanies^
Hnjobatjees. I db not recollect their

Thwefosed the defence.

TA, J,,rf^._ThepriMner»tthe bar i. indicted fora capital felony, lor ciitiing with an iniflnt to kill or dosome grievous injury to the prosecutor at Shambszar,
on the 30ih of August last. The first rouni ch'^rgoj* him
as a principnl. and the second count for being accMsaW
and aiding It. And aliboiigh you may bukd tosuppo eyou are only tiying him for a simple assault, it is for a
felony

; and ihough rlie man may not be sentem ed
capitally he is liable to he trariljlorred for the
offence if ronvicied. The judge then said that if
be gave the order he would be equally goifry
as the person who committed the crime and if
death h.id ensiipd, it would have been inurrier * if
the instniment was of tliat nntiire that a blow srilb it
would cause death if is then felony, not otherWwe : but
if the affray mutual, then it wouM, even if death
enaued, he oiri|p|iaQ8laughtPr. Then the judge detailed
the eviflenco, commentiug minutely on it end after
going through it he told the jury that if they had madeup their rnmds that the prUou. r gave the older, they
could not. hut hmJ him guilty of tliU charge

; bur if they
cntertuiuedany doubt to give him the bendif of it • tie
ended hy saying, that the bricklaver’s evidence wa’s iu
cooiiadiction to all the others. The jury, without re-
tiring from their seats, gave in 3 minutes a’ve dict of not
guilty, and the prisoner was forthwith released.

After this the Judge inquired whether there were aovmore privoneis, and hving informed by Mr. Kinj tli/t
there was one U. DeMonte, agmnst whom n > true bill
had be'iU found, he was brought forwaid an 1 dischdrired
by proclamaliou. ®

In closing the Sessions the Judge remarke«l. that this
lastcuseot Jugget Chunder Deb had cone on very
irregularly beloie him, with many e.xaggeratu>us

; there
wa-* nothing in it iKiyond a medemeanour and a simple
assault, and u might in ail respects have been disposed
of more fiuingly at the police than at the Supibme rourt—Bengal Hurkaru, March 2.

SECOND TERM,—Mabcii 1, 1337.

This being the fir^t day of term the Court sat and
took motions of course ; we understand there wilt be
a great deal of bus ne^s.

The Adi ocate^General mentioned the caim of Roots*
versus Cockerell, and said he was prepared to move to
set aside the verdict, under the liberty given him by
the Court, on Saturday next

;
but that, as he was very

much occupied, he should prefer it being allowed fo
stand over. No objection was made to tuii arrange-
ment. ^

WOOLLEN Ver$H9 VAHNBS.

In this cose a motion was made .i^wiign judgment
for the nominal damages with costs given at the tna/
and that the Pmthonotary shogtd have liberty to aild ihe
taxed costs to the judgement : the ivhole to be uaid ^
the defendants. ^ ^
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of Cnurt on iKm fiubjoct, the

ttiio fileA iMrle, tbal when ante 4ir< avktrded

the^x to bo taitoil and addod to tho debt or danoa^ea

li«f<rtejadamant lit Ri<;nelji bni if the ciraU aio not
taked within ji year after jitdadment given, the I'eeord ie

t<>'N.c^piotetl without €04iB.an«l eigned by thO Pro-
tifftootary:

U appeared in thia caaOkt^aithe ditto'rney for the

piaintiflT had prevented hie bill fortaxatian eleven months
after the tdalv and that it had not been taxed within the

year ; ao that the rnte of Goalt was dead against him,
at^ his motion ^ased*'

ear, Wn mention this ease for the benefit of

yOiai^, practitioners : the costs thus losts are about
two ^hmnsai^ rupees. In the instnnoe in question,

the delay did not arise out of any laches on the part

of Attorney ; there was a question, we believe, a<

tp'Wiietber the ‘vi^ning the judj^ent would not preju-

dtce the equitable rights of the plaintiff agninu the de-

fendants, and the case is considered one of great hard-

ship upon the Attorney for the plaintiff*

wr

iiotnoYo rcrsw#—
ThW’W'as a motion by the *A(lvnefite‘Gen0ral fo» an

order, that the Coroner should make a return to the

Writ Hsned out in this case.

ttvhppeered, that the writ issued in the name of Mr.
Tims, Uolroyd as the Assignee, who ^cceeded Mr.
Mecbitityre as plaintiff in the actioitCThe writ was
executed* by him as <S/t0rijf. and the demdant had en-

te^d an appearance. Mr. Holroyd. as Sheriff, now refusctl

to return his own writ, and the application was made in

consequence for the Coroner to do it.

Chhf /MSttce.—The defendant has waived the objec-

tion to ihe SUerifTs executing his own writ, by putting

in an nppoarence, and you have a riglit to your return

by the Slieiiff
;

if you refuse to return your own writ,

you can rule the Sheriff (yourself) to return it I ! !

(laughter.) 'rherc were a great variety of other mo-
tions of no public interest. —liarkaru, March 2.

M ASCII 2 . 1837 .

CRcmiNA auiTu, verses oeiiarry lot.i..

Mr, Clarke applied for a commission to swear the

defendant to an answer, the defendant le^^iding at some
place in the Mofussil. The learned Cournel said, that a

coptmissi.m for this purpose had issu'd, but that the

pemms appointed Commi.osiotieis being Civil Servants,

were absent on their circuits, &c.

Mr, Clarke in support of fits rule stated, thS the

delay on the part of the Company had been vex mous
ib'the extreme ; that they had Aled pleas for want of

parties. long ago, which h id on afgument been overroU

led i that, however, as the ca^e was of such immense
con^queiMje, Mr. Tui ton who then 'conducted the case,

had thought it adviseable to add 38 defendams to tlm

hill
;
that so far back as April 1836, the complainant

had ruled the defendants to Ale hi terrogatories
j
that

therefoie the cause had be^n at'issue n^iarly 4 years iriit

that the defendants from tint time hitherto had dmie

notliing ; that during all tliat time, and for years

previiuisiy, they, the complaiuants, had been sunject

lo abatements of the suit, in consequence of the deatiis

of some one or other of the numerous defendants, and
that to use an expression of Lord Eldon,’* this eorpora-

tion (the East India Company) appeared to avail them-

selves of their enormous wealth for the purposes of

procrastinating litigation,”

By the Court, Time was given to the Advocote-Oene~

ralt to the of .Tune to pass publication on his side
; he

undertaking to Ale intterrogatones in the original cause,

and to dUinisB his interrogatories in the Cross Cnu-e,
by which means to speed the suit, and not to delay it any
longer, the Advocate-Genvval to pay the Costs of the

application.

The Equity Uoard wis then called, and the coutl^was
occupied for the rest of the day in hearing an argument
on Demurrer in tiieciiseof Seboosoondory Dossee veisus

Joymoney Dossee.

The Advorate-Generalf Mr. Prinsep, Mr, Lettk^ and
Mr, Orautf for Demurrer.

M'r. Clarke, Mr. Osborno, Mr. Nott, in support of the

Bill. Demurrer allowed.^Harkuru, March 3.

March 3 , 1837 .

The .fudges took iheir seats a Uillc aftei eleven o’clock

,

and were occupied for two hours and a hall in trying

an ejectment ('ase of liltltl^nrerest.

At two o’clock, the important case of Dwarkanaiith
Tagore vs. the A-isignees of Kergusson & Co. was call-

ed on : a number of getitlemen from the public offices

and mercantile e.stablishirients had been in aiieudAtice as

witnesses from the morning
;
but the court understariij-

mg th.ll there was a probiii>iUty of the case lasting be-
yond four o'clock, directed that it should be heard on
Tuesday, when the witnesses will have to attend again

I

— liurliarn, March 4,

The Advaeate^Cenerat shewed cause.

By the Cvurt 6 weeks further time was granted to

execute the commission qp payment of costs.

OOFBY aioHOK 2>Ea vtmis Tits fa8tini>ia compaky«

Aft*. Clark# moved for complainant, on notice umier
j

the neyv Rules, that, publication do pass.

The Advocitie^ Genaral ehewed cause, and staled that

the ease bus been 8 <or 9 years in court, and that he had

alstays ^pefcienced the greaieet accommodation from the

gentlemah who formerly conducted the case
j
matters

had gone on smoothly and quietly hitherto, but now that

hV. ftiends bad the conduct of jkhe cause, they were all

of of a sudden in a prodigious hurry. 'Hie learned

Counsel then took some technical objection to Mr.

ClarkeVi grounds, and stated that equity and justice

demanded tliat be should have time allowed him

;

th^^fiS'interrcigatories were now at this time died, and

thi^'M was ready to examine h» wiioessea, atfd if Mr.

Cli^V motion were grautedi the case Would come on,

on UvB evidence only of the complainant.

MAncH, 6
, 1837 .

Mr /Justice Grant informed the bar, that indisposi-

tion would probably prevent the Chief Justice taking his

seat on the bench for the next two or three days. The
motion in Htwts v. Cockerell, and the cross-motion in

the same case, were postponed until Thursday next,

[When, It is expected. Sir Edward Ryan will be able to

I resume his seat. The court intimated they would

I

take the injonction in Doe, S^c,, Major Cape v, Assigneet

|of Cruttendtn and Co in due course, and go on with

enOSONNOCOOMAX TAOOUS hi. LUADLIMOSUN TAOORB, &C.
This was an argument on demurrer to the plaintiATs

bill for want of EqAitV.

Tor Demurrer—file Advocate-General and Mr.
Clarke.

Against it—Mr. Trinsep and Mr. Leith.

1'he argument lasted til) past 4 o’clock. The Court
took time Us consider.
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MAnm 7. 1837.

.
The CKief Jeatice atill continitee , ;

l)Ut we uttderRt»n<l tliai,tl»e learne<J Will resume
ills ilutiee f>n 'rburaday n^xt.

„

Th« Court took tnotione. Mr* for a

Commiaftion to three lD(%a Plauten to awear an attesting

wiineas to a warrant ofettorney.

Mr. Justice GratU. It w not URUat /o appoint persons

SR Coojmiaaioneia, who arc non in official wiualions^ or

about whom the Couit hnR not Home certain iuformntion.

—CoiAmifkion IKd, March 8*

Bisumbcr Seat v. Rumohone Bonnerjef. *
|

Mr. Justice Grant delivered the decision of the Court

in this caACi Thn wa» a motion for the appointment ofi

a receiver on behalf of a second moitgo^ee. Were|
this an English mortgage, the Court apprehended there '

Could be no doubt that a receiver would be appoioted

and were of opinion that, under the ciicumalances of

this case, and particularly to prevent collusion between

husband and wife to the detriment of the second mort-

g*igpe, a receiver ought to be allowed. The Court we>e

further of opinion that the second mortgagee is entitled

to ie<*eive inierent from the petiod of the rornrneiioeraent

of the law
;
that the words ** when I shall co^ngnnd the,

means’’ must lie construed into *• wlien I shi® receive i

the rents," and that, therefoie, when the receiver gets in

the rents, the iiiieiest inu'*t be paid theteout. The
;

Court reserved the rights of the prior mortgagee on i

clearing contempt.

GoLAUBciJONnER Podar V CowuY Doss.

The Advorate-Cieneral put in affi<lavits to show that

the defendant was possessed of property in houses,lands,

jewels, &c., to a considerable amount in value, and that

he hsd inude over this property by a Hotitiuus sale oi

mortgage or conveyance of some sort for the purpose of

nupearingin this court in forutil pauperis. Rule nisi

E iglishman, ^

March 7, 1837.

nWARKANATH TAGORE V. ASSIGNEES OF PSHOGSSON AND CO,

Mr. Osborne opened the pleadings.

Mr. Advocate General stated the case for the plain*

tiff. The court were aware that there formerly exi-ted

in this town certain societies formed for the purpose of

insuring the lives of persons and more pa^icularly for

the purpose of insuring the lives of persons in debt to

the agency houses, and that these societies were chiefly

composed of the agents themselves. Oue of these, the

Oneutal, is the subject of the present enquiry. It was
the practice of these societies to lend monej^ to the dif*

ferent firms ou the security of the firm's promissory note.

The firm of Fergusson and Co. were iioldera of a great

number of policies ou which they paid the premiums,

amongst othets a policy for A»-24,000 on the life of the

Hon. Captain Sinclair ; a policy on the life of Mr. Mc'
Knight for 60,000 aud one on the life of Mr. James
Smith for -Rn* 60^)00, The note on which Fergussiouand

Co. borrowed the money was payable to the secretaries

of the Oriental, or order, and it #aB endorsed over by the

then secretaries, Mackintosh and Co., to Owarkanauth
Tagore. These were prelimipery tnatters ofwhich it was
necessary the Court should be informed to come ajt the

grist of the present ease. After the failure of Fetgus-
sinn and Co„ it was the^ht expedient to carry' on, the
factories, and money being requlired for this purpose,
the assignee applied to the Society for ihn payment of

poUciee op lapsed livea. Pwarkananth Tagefe, to Mdmm
the piomissory note for the lakh of rupees borrowed from
the society by Fergiuson and Co* bad been endorsed.

opposed I he plaitn, anij it was agreed between him and
the mui^nees to submit ' a special case for 4lie decieion
of this courts Dwaikanaiiih Tagore, agreeing to
over the money In the mean Itme toiUe assignee*., w i»u

e\tp agreed tliui tiiis act of his should ntM be prejudicial
to his fight, fwo years have elapsed ain^e the date of
this agreement, but no base had Nen Subfiiifted for the
derision of the court, and the action is now bobgbt' to
locovcr back the amount of the policies paid Under this

agreement. 'I'he leamed counsel understood' that there
would beset up two grounds of defence; one a
but as far as he was ittAt^icted he knew not of the hJt-

istence of any debt due to the assignees by the plaintiff.

The second ground was that the plaintiff bad prevenfetl
the defendauta from bringing tbeir buit. Prevented them
forsooth! The learned counsel thought that a Court of
law was 0(100 lu all who choose to come into it.

Mr. Thomas Hyde Gardner, examined by Mr. Clarke
—Witness is in tlie employ of defeiidauia, t^nd was for-

morty in the eiiiplo) of Fi- rgusson and Co. Knows the
Ui’ienul LJe insuiatice society, and tire firm of R. C.
Jenkins und Co. Before the failure of Macintosh and
Co., they were serreiarieR to the OriedVal, Aiibsequently

Mr. H. C. Jenkins
;
was the flecretary* Proves Mr,

Macnngliten's signature to exhibit A. ; the body o) ex-
hibit WAS written by witness from a draft written, by Mr.
Macnagliien. Interlineations in exhibit are Mr.
Macnaghten's. Pioves the signatiirR of Mr. Maunsgh-
ten and Mr. VV. F. Fergusson to B. and C.'^d L>,

Proves sit^natq^ to various other exhibits, including
the note givemKr the firm of Fergu*ison and Co. to the

Oiiental. aud the endorsement of i he secretaries at fbe

time to plainfifT. Mr. Jenkins was secretary to the

Oriental beiuie his film was established, afterwards tbe

film became secretary.

CroRR-exarniiK'd by Mr. Prinsep.— Policies in the

Oriental were not held by the firm, but by the indivi-

dual members of PerguRson und Co. 'I'he shaie-holdera

in the Oiiental are not nuw the *10106 as they were before

the failure, it H now called the New Oriental. X do
nat know if there hnR been a new deed. 1 have never
conversed with plaintiff on the subject. I drew A*
out Mm a ill aft by Mr, Turtun, he was them acting

as mutual counsel,—acting for both parties. Proves the

signatures of Mr. A. P. Smith and Mr, Low to endorse-

ments of preniiums paid. Mr. Smith and Mr. Low
were clerks in the house of Feigusson und Co. After

the fail uie of the diffi'rent agencies houses,! understand

the Oriental vested in Dwarkanduth alone. 1 do not

know ihat he bought up the insol veiit*i' shares and
foimed a nuw society. 1 do nut know if he purchased

Fergusson and Co.'s shares.
*

Mr. Henry Hoiroyd deposed to several documeqia*
Witness woe cioss-exaininud by Mr. Priniep as to thA

formation of a new O dental Life insurance OtKceji Irtid

knew Qoihiug of the society as litr as his own kaowladg8
went.

Mr. Gardner was recalled and deposed that ihete was
an agi cement between plaintiff and defendants^ ihat '^$
payment of the policies should not prejudijiMiv Iklainfj^i

claim of the promissory note. '

^

Mr. T. J. Piiillips, examined by the Adsoctte-Os!IE|j^

ral, proved Mr. Calder's hand wiiltng on exhibit

'

(the endorsement.)

Cross-examined by Mr. Saddes.—Witnesn dkl not
know plainiiff was sole ^opvietor of the 01*10)^01

tbe failure of the agency houses t *

; .

This was the case for this ]^tniiff. „
./> j

' Mr. Priosep .spoke to a Qoitsttit, on the grouad of a

vaiiancein the agreement as set forth in the declaration

and the agreement as preveri* Secondly no cqnsl^-
ation proved lo have been ^iven by plaintiff for^ tlto

note.
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,But thought the grounds were not sufiicient jaMKi^iiees of Fer^u«»cm tied Co. tilt tome time in 1936.

j
Raniembere the formation of the New Orienul «<t

i Prineeii tot^k two groends for the defence. First

timi the time in which it was agreed that a special Case
einmid be subuiiued for the decision of the court was
tttffiired toelafwe by tlie pUtntiff ; and secondly* that

pbtntifTs only claim to the promissoiy note endorsed by
Mackintosh end Co. was as sole member of the Oi ieiual

Lite Assurance Snriety, and theretbre the note was
liable to the sett off for the amouut ot the lapsed poli-

cies. a

Mr. .T. G. Gordon, examined by Mr Sandes. Wnness
was n member of the firm of Mackintosh and Co. who,
aytyd as sect Planes to the Onental till January 18U3.
thi^date of their insolvency. Does not recollect thp i

<'ireuin«taaee>t of the endorsement of the note, to whom
|

it wa^ endorsed, or when it was endorsed. It is in Mi
. ]

Cablet ’« bandwriting, Knows the note was heM by
]

the firm as agenta to the Oriental, Tor a loan to Fer-^

irnsson uud Co. for one lakh of rupees, under the an
thority of the proprietors. The note we nt into the bauds
of the sncceeiiiu^ S 'cielaiy, us part of the assitsof tin

socicry. 1 know it was delivered over to any
one (weyioua to our insolvency. It may have bee t

indorsed before our failurn. 1 infer it wav civen over

to tlie snci'eediiig secieiary. There was a new pan-
nersldp formnl under I'.ie style of ** the New Oriental,

ikc.*‘ Mr, Turton and Dwnrkan.'iuth Tagore were uiem-

Imrs. 1 have heard plHiniiff sav he was the la«t part-

ner Id the former Oiiental. I was pr^nt when the

furmaiiua of the new ^io>'ietv was dneu^-te I. It wa«
agreed that the new Society should be li-ible fur the po-

licies of the old Society for a cotiriideralion* All reni.iin-

ing assets of the old Societ\ shouid belong to Uwarki-
nauih 'lagore as the lentairiing pirtn^T of the former

brill. 1 cannot hhv it Kergiftson and Co.’s note remained

ill the hands of Mr, R. 0. Jenkins or of Dwarkanmtii
Tagore, but it was considerid part of the assets of the

societv. Witness attended the Advorate-GencraTs eham-
lier about September IB36, for the purpose of attending a

disenssinn regarding the plaintiff’s elaiin against the late

ftim of fc’ergu'sou and Co. A paper purpoiling to be a

proridse liv Mr. Macnaghlen to refund was produced.

Plaintdr. Mr Mamaghten ami Mr. Jenkins weie pre-

Milt, I cannot sav if Mr. Carr ^as there. 1 wrote a me-
inorandum of what passed. Mr. Jenkins also wrote a

ineuioratidom. I saw my iiiprnontndntn last in Mi.
Mariitighieirb bauds

;
be was iheii in the room where

we met.
•

Cross-examined by the Advocate-General, The note

bears MackintiNh and Co.’s eudorstfment. It runld not

have l>een ondoised after we applied to the lii.sot vent

Court, thought it might have been after we bud stopped

payment. Wdien we stopped payment, Fergu-^son and

Co. and Ciuttendeii aud^Cu. weie solvent members ol

the Oriental.

In reply to the Court. I cannot say that plaintiff

was the last surviving member of the Oriental at the

time of failure*

In replv to the Advocate-General. Mr . Bruce, Mr.

"Allan, Mr. Hurry were membeis of the Oriental at the

time we Sipped payment.

In reply to Mr. Sandes. Plaintiff informed me that

be purchased the remaining me|p|bers* shares.

Mr* W, F. Fergiisson was called, b,til the Advocate-

General objecied to his evidence, if the estate ol

|!Ssi^ussun anil Co. pays sixteen annas in the rupes*

wflliSsii will )iAv*e^a direct interest in tlie note which is

tllp sul^ect of the present trial,

Mr. J, P. MoKilUgan, examined by Mr, Prinsep

Uitiiiff was s member of the old society and of the

new society. Wiiuess leniaiued tu the employ of the

tended one meeting before ir was fonneil, Dwarkaunmh
'Tagore was present. He took very little part iti the
moceedings tbii state of the society was discussed but be
nad no dhidbcl recollection of what was said.

Mr. T. Sandes examined by Mr. Prinsep. The wit-

ness detailed vaiious meetings with Mr. Judge, when it

was iotendpd to bring this forward as a special cai^e. A
v^iecial case wav drawn aiid sent to counsel on the 27tb of
Ap'il, recciverl back on the Iftth of May, some altera-

tions marie on the 29th of Mav. and sent to Mr. Judge,
with whom it remained (ill the 3d of March following.

This is the special case. There were two of them, the
latter was kept from July 1635 till March 1836. 1 have
Mr, Judge’s letters. [Correspondence put in.]

At the conclusion of tlie defence, the court, without
calling on the Advocate-General, gave a verdict against

the defendant.

—

Ln^lishmayt, March 8

Mauch 8, 1837.

nWAPKANATlf TACOnX VfirSUB F.I.LLIOT M ICNAGIiTXN AND
on lifts.

TIliv acdlln, of which we gave 'i short notice ^e-^e^dav,

wa>i b'noglit bv the plaintiff against the AssigneSli^or

iVlesAis. Fergu-sou uud Company, on the following

agreement :—

Bmioo Dvvaukanatii I'acork.

Sir,— [f yon will cniisent to Messrs. R. C. Jenkins
and Co., da SccretariL's to the Oritmul Insurance So-
ciety, paying to us sa. rs. 24,000, the amount of the

policy No. 575, on the life of the llon’ble t'lipi.iin P.
C'. Sinclair, without prejudice lo your claim, we hereby
igret to lefund to you that amount (na. rs. 24,000)
inimeu hud and received lo uour account, in case the suit

>vliirh we are now about to begin in the Supieine Court,

to try the tiglit of the piopiietors of the oAire to

insist upon letainiiig the rame a^;ihi-.i tlie defendantri ol

< he late ill m of MeHf>rs. Fe'gU’^sioii am) Co., shall be

determined against us, or in cave wc shall not obtain

A decision of tlio Court in two years from tins dale *, but
in such latter case our refunding the amount now re-

ceived, IS not to lie coii'tiduit-d us adectin;^, any ughi
to recover in the suit. In the event of our h.iving to re-

iurid the amount we consent to pay to you interest ut

six per cent.

We aie, Sir, your most obedient servants,

K. M ACNAGiiTKN, for self aud Co. Assignees of

Messrs. Fergusson and Cos Estate.

Calcutta, July 4, 1834.

Bauoo Dwarkanatii Taookb,

Sir,—With reference to our letter of the 4ih of July last,

we beg to say, that we consider the arrangement agreed

to in it Bs binding upon us to the extent of the claim m
respect lothe policies on the lives of James Macnight
and Janies Smith.

We are, Sir, your most obedient Servants,

£. MACNAQntRN, for self and Co. Assignees of

Messrs. Fetgusson and Co.’s Estate.

Calcutta, Auguit 23, 1834.

The policies on the lives of James Macnight and

James Smith were for 60,000 rupees each

.

The damages were laid at 200,000 rupees*

The defeodants pleaded a set off, and lhat the plain-

tiff by various offers and negotiations, had delayed and

prevented the defendants from gettiug a decision in the

Couit witbiu ibu two years Bihscified in the agreement,
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'Tlie plaintiff fifoired the pa3nnent pfthe montjf to ^o
dofeodlaatfl io panuancp of the agreemoiit.

The ffefendanta failed Wholly id pmviogf tbeir ri^lit

to aaet off any debt asftinst the plaiRllff« and failed alao

in proving tliat tbe plaintiff delayed them h:|j|^ offers or

negotiations, or in any wise hindered them from obtain-

ing a derision as to the right to the money in the

Supreme Court, within tlie two years elided.

The Court gives its verdict somewhat to this effect

Afr. Advocate^General

;

we don't think it necessary to

trouble you to reply.

As to the set off, the debt was due by the plain tiffjgi

if due at all /\n conjunction with the other partners oH
tiie old and new Oriental. As to the delay in obtaining

a decision in this Court, on the subject, we don't think

it was such as to support the plea ; the defendants, if

diHsatiafied with the course things were taking, and with

the difficulties wliich presented themselves as to settling

tlie question, and the terms on which it was to be tried

in this Court, had nothing to do, but to give tiie plain-

tiff notice, that they would proceed witli their jemedy in

Court. They have not done so, the period agreed upon

by them for refunding has eiap-«ed, tlie conditions of their

agreement have not been performed, and the plaintiff

must have a verdict, and by this decision the^jffendant't

are put in no worse portion, than when they bbtaiued

tbe money, - nothing therefore happens in consequence,

not perfectly consistent witli justice. Verdict for plain-

ttff, for 75,000 Ra- with interest, &c.

The Chief Justice still continues indisposed.

Mr, J. Grant and J. Mnlidu sat to*day, and disposed

off SIX or eight cases in the plea Sitting Board.

To-morrow being Kquitv day. the Court will hear ar-

guments, &c.— //ur/carii, March 9.

M/iitnri 9, 1837,

We understand that the Chi^ ,’^U'»tice came thia-day
to Cliainbeis, but tlie learned .lugde did not appear in

Toiirt. Mr. J. Grant and Mr, J. Malkin sal and look
contested motions.

oWD clients, and' that from tbe fact In the event pf tbf
ease being enveloped in any degree of doubt or dtfficultf

that hie original biaa of .miad acquired as CounaeU
mil! lit turn the scale against thole partlea not hit elientt

when ComteL

The learned Judge\hen proceeded to refose the mOf
tion, and btated that he thought it iifces|i^7 $0 deiig*

nate it as an exceedingly indiscreet motion ,We under-
stood him to say also, that a Judge who refuses teeu-
tertaio a cause in which he has acted as Counsel, does
so from mere matter of feeling on his part where the
case could be decided without him, and no injustice, or
denial of justice, would happen to the parties, in conse-
quence of his refusal to act, it would be as well perhai^
for him to refuse to act

;
but that he, Mr. Justice

Grant, felt assured that the refraining from acting in the

case above stated, was enjoined neither by the principles

of morality nor of law. In old timea^ when Judges
were removed from party motives, and replaced when
better times succeeded, the persons so removed descend-

ed again into the ranks of the bar, pfactised, and on
their re-appointment entertained, and dlbided in the va-

rious causi's without any such objections occurring or

being started. Mr. Prinsep's application was rejected.f

OOOROODOSS M08E.VDAR V. RAUIVARAIM DAT.
'

Mr, Marnellf moved in this case, for substitution of

service of procoili of the Court, by leaving the process

at the house of the defendant. The affidavit stated,

that en(|uiry had been made at the house, and the

defendant had been known to live theie, but had since

absconded, and gone, the deponents did not know
where.

This application was refused,

Mr. Justice Grant observing, that the affidavit was
insufficient

;
that substitution of service, was only per-

mitted, when strict search had been made, and when
(he circumstances detailed in the affidavit, led the

Court to believe, that the defendants purposely, and
contumaciously kept out of the way.

MUTTY CIIUND verSUS BAUQO .1 ANOKEY DOSS,

Mr, Prinsep applied in this case to have Mr. Dick-
ens, the Registrar, appointed to act as (Master in this

cause, and to take the account between the parties in

place of Mr. Dobbs, the present Master, thisl gentleman
having acted all along as Counsel in the cause. Mr.
Prinsep addressed the Court at great length ; in the
course of his argument the learned Counsel contended,
that the Court could appoint a person to act as Master,
in the event of any gentleman filling the office of Mas-
ter being compelled to leave India on account of sick-
ness

} upon which we understood Mr. Justice Malkin
t6 state, that no person who was an officer of Court could
go out of the juiibdictiun, without ceasing ipso facto to
be au Officer of the Court.*

Justice Grant.—1 had always beard from learn-
ed persona, in a position to make the statement, that a
Counsel become Judge, has always a leaning against his

* According to this doctrine, the present Chief Jes
lice has ceased to be Chief Justice. If the returns
have teen made of s^ary received by the ChiefJ ustice,

the other J notices; as tbe siUaries of ombers of
Court. If it bave bj^o decided in Parliament, that
Judges are office^ of Court. Query , did not the piesent

office, or virtually cease to be
Chief Justice, when he left India for tbe Cape^tbe
C ope being out of the J uruclictioa H ! I

^

Printer's Devil ?

THOMAS TlOLROYD, A8SIONEE OF CUUrrENDEN AKO CO.

V. THOMAS CAPE, JAMES MaCKILLOP, AND MACKILIXIF

AND CO.

The Adrnrate-General, with whom were MV. Clarke

and Mr, Leith, moved in this case, to stay the proceed-

ings of the defendant, Cape, the plaintiff in an action

of ejectment, from proceeding further in his action at

law untill the decree could be had, in the above equity

suit. The application* was for a special injunction sup^

ported by affidavit. The bill tof the eomplainants, the

applicants in the present motion, prayed for a discovery,

relief, and the writ of injunction now moved for. The
Advocate-General, Mr. Clarke, and Mr. Lmth, ad-

dressed the Court at considerable length, and^ detaifiMl

the facts on which the application was foun.ded. The-

bill also charged fraud in Cape, and the other <tef6Ddants»

and prayed a discovery upon oath^ in order to en^hlilh

the defendant in the action at law to make goo(J hie

defence.

t We have been favoured by a learned correspondent

with the following observations upon the above motion

of Mr. Prinsep : in EncienHems fut an Pape, et avail

eommiA grand Fait, et dixit Cardinaitbus suis ; judicste

me, etdixerunt non possumus Judicare te quiaPapae's

et caput ecclesia iudicate te ipsum, et jadicar it se cre-

mari, et rreinatus fuit, et apris fut un Saint.* 1 he Bng-

lish of which is, we believe, that when the lemrtied do

justice on themselves they become Sainted In the other

world, and lauded in this.
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' The we gethered tk«m frem tlie learaed

CouBuiel in die ftrogrew of their several addres^na to the

Court, whre eliertly these.

In the year 1820, or 1821, Mackillop and Co. lent

to a Mr. Taylor, the sum of three lakhs of rupees with

which Taylor purchased the premises in Loll Baxar,

now occupied by Jenkins and Low, two adjoining pre.

mises, ahd the house in Tank i^qnarc, now occupied
the Bengal Club. Taylor then deposits with viae*

ktllop end Co. the title deeds of this property so

purchased,, and draws a hill upon Major Cape, his

hlher^ndaw,, for 30,(KM) pounds sterling, and then

Mr. Leighton, weiw insufficient. The learned Coun-
sel, wanted to put in affidavits coiitrac|ictory of the com^
ptianant’s affidavits, and explanatory of the facts. The
affidavits of Mr, Grant were rejecteTl

.
by, the Court, on

the aathoricy of Jones P. 8—Vexey 48, and of another

case in Veaey P. 83. lVfr» Grant contended th.it

the defendants in the action at la r^ could get any evi-

dence they might want, under a commission, directed to

England, to examine the witnes^s who were re<«tdent

there in the absence of which the complainant in this

suit partly founded his application

The Advocate^ General in reply, as we understood,

... .staled that Mr. Mackillop, was a necessary party to the
^^lavts for Europe, leaving in the hands of the^nortgage in 1824, and therefore a necessary party to.

Pinn of Cmttenden and Mackillop, a power of attorney

to execute a mortgage to Cape of the premises in the

evoni of Major Cape paying the Bill for £30,000, and
v^uifiiig from Taylor security for re-payment. Major
Oape was the father-in-law of Taylor. On the 18th

of February 1622, James Mackillop of the House of|

Cnittehden and Co. writes to his corrrspondGnts.

Palmer, Macl^llop and Co., to advise Major Cape of

the whole transaction. Major Cape pays the £30,000.
and .allows the title deeds of the property to remain in

th^Whds of Cmttenden, Mackillop and Co. until 1827,

in the mean time Taylor returns to Calcutta and having

occasion for money, borrows of Mackillop and Co. the

um piT four lakhs of rupees, stating to the drm that he

had given to Major Cape his father-indaw, other seeuritv

in England for the £30,000 he had lent to Taylor, in

payment of the first loan.of 3 lakhs, ihe purchase money
^of the properties in Loll Bazar and I'ank Square,

Cruttenden and Co. lent the four lakhs lo Tavlor. taking

as a security a mortgage in fee, of these premises
;
but

as they then considered theiu.selves as nttoinies foi

Major Cape, under the power giuon them by I'aylor,

in 1822, they, until the story of Taylor was corrobo-

rated by Major Cape, took as farther security foi the

second loan, a quantity of indigo belonging to Taylor

The 8rm, therefore, considered themselves as inort

gagecs in fee of this property in question, and in 1825.

they received a letter from Cape, in which he stated

that he discharged them from executing Taylor’s

tittornici, a mortgage on his account, and admitted that!

Taylor had given him other security, confirming the

statement of Taylor in this matter, in all points. Undei
|

these circumstances, Cruttenden and Co considered

themselves as sole mortgagees in fee of this p) 0 |>priy m
Calcutta, that is of the premises in Loll Bazar anil fn

J'ank Square, and Mr. Holroyd, as their assignee,

now files his bill for discovery, relief end injunc-

tion to stay the defendant Cape, from pioceeding

in his action of ejectment at law, for the recovery of

these very piemises. The title set up by Major (Jape,

being a mortgage of these premises, effected tu fiiin in

England previously to 1824, the period when the claim

of Cruttenden and Co. arose, in virtue of the mortgage

to them by Taylor, as a security, for the 4 lakhs lent to

Mr. Taylor by that house, the complainant, Mr. IIol-

royd, ninkes his affidavit that he cannot make a good de-

fence to the action at law, unless Cape puts in his an-

swer, and makes a full discovery of all the facts in

• connection with the transactions of tiie loan of the

£30,000, and his alledged security and mortgage for repay-

ment of the same by 1 aylor.- Ca«es were cited to shoe^
that under the circumstances Mr. Holroyd was entitled

to an injunction, and that th^ affidavit of facts founded

the bill, disclosed sufficiebt eouktes to induce the

Court to restrain the defendant (Jape from proceeding

in his action at law, for .jnhc recovery of the premises

mortgaged in 1624 to Cruilemlen and Co.

Mr- Grant for the defendant Cape contended, at

Itreat length, that there was no ground disclosed by
complainant to entitle him to discovery, or relief in

equity, and that the fecte disclosed, on the affidavit of

this bill, also Mr. Cullen, and that therefore Mr. Hol-
royd cnulil not examine them under a commission, tiiey

being interested in the invent of the suit, and that there-

fore the present bill, and proceedings, were necessary to

enable him to make his defence. The learned Advocate

continued his address at verv considerable length. The
Court rose at a quarter to 6 oVlo<*k ! and toak time to

consider of the application.

—

Hurharu, March 10.

12th MAiirii, 1837.

fOY (thPAOI. nYRACK, Vprsng RAMOVAUTir UYSACK.

The Chief Justice delivered the judgment ofthi^ourt
in tliis ca'ic. The df*(;i^ion wa« supponed to involve and
decide the important que.stion of the claim to 5 per cent.

CO omission on estates of III udoo exeentors. Toe case

came on, and was argued on exceptions to the Mastei’s

report
;
two reports had been made by two ecclesiasti-

cal Hegistrars, as to the practise on the point, in the

three (Joarts at Bombay, Ma<lras, and Culcnlta ; and
great delays had ariseu, in consequence of the dillicul-

ty in obtaining these reports. It appeared, however,
after all, thatthe point argued at the bar, turned on the

6th exception
;
and that had been argued as if it went

only to the seperate estate of the complainant, when
in point of fact, ilie point was argued on both sides,

as if the joint and separate estate were included in the

exception : all that could he determined at present, wav
therefore, thatthe exception must he dismissed, a ivl the

point as to the right of Hindoo Executors to commis-
sion, will, we preRume, he deleriniued when the cause
shall conic to decree.

JONOKY DOSS, verms 11ONOMAUN DO^S.

In this case, issues were directed on Liie first and se-

cond excep^ous.

IN THE GOODS OP CAPTAIN OAKLEY, DPCKASED.

The Adooente’ General moved for administration, or
probate, we did not catch which, to Messrs. Cokerell

and Co., the constituted attornies of the Executors or
adminisirators in Englam). 'I'he question here was
whether the powers of attornies to Messrs. Cockerell

were only executed . They bore the notorial mbI of

some London notory, and were attested under the new
Act of the 5tband 6th, William the 4ih, c. 62, for

dispensing with oaths before Justices of the peace, Lord
Mayors, Public Notaries, &c., and Bubstituting solemn
declarations in lieu of them. The Court took time to

consider of the sufficiency of the power of attorney.

MsncH 13, 1837.

IN TBS GOODS OS CAPTAIN d'oVLY, OT TBS ARTILLBBT,
OBGEABBD.

Mr, Priluep moved for a probate to be granted to

I
John Currie, l^q., of the Howrah Pocks, in the goods
of Captain D*Oy1y, of the artillery. The learned
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cfonn^el «tnted, tbst he had heard and haliavedk that

TaptaiD U'Oyly had bean vrreekad to Tonie** Ruai»»'

in the bark ChAvlek Kiiton,‘^n the ISth 0/ Au^nat, 1834

and that (ha wtible crew and paaBatig|era af tJia vessel,

extraptinjr Capt. t^'Uyly’s son^and * liother lad named

Ireland, nad been murdered by savages;' and that the

insurance on the vessel had been paid. (Japtain D’Oyly,

on his departure in the Chflr/.es Ertton, requested his wiH

under direc'tion to John Currie, Esq ,
to be opened and

acted upon, only in the event ol his not returning from

his voyage, or certain intelligence being received of

his death. The John Cunie mentioned in the will, was

the person who now ap;ihed for a probate. Probate

granted.

ROOTS Wrg!il$ COCKERELL.

The Ativncate-General moved, wmler the liberty re-

set ved to him, to set aside the verdict and enter a

nonsuit.

The Chief Justice 'granted a rule nisi, and said, that

the point made by plaintifT, upon which the rule was

granted, was that"th»» plniotitf’ had no exclusive right of

possession upon which he could niainiain Ins action of

trespa ss.

ROOTS versus COCKKHELL.

Mr, Prhisep moved in the same case, for a new trial,

on the ground that theie was misdirection, and that more
uamageswcie proved in evidence, than were gained by

the piainiiflf.

The Chief Justice, granted a rule to shew cause, first

on the guiund ul iiiisdiiectKin as to tiie indigo
;
and,

kccomlly, for insudicif ncy of damages
;
and directed

botli lilies to be brouglii bcfoie the Court together.

We w'ill give a tull report when tl.g case comes on

for argument, which will be in lour days.^durA.aru,

March 14.

ROOTS V. CCtCKL'Uki.L ilNl) OTMRKS.

The Advocate-Oeueral, by permission of the courts

moved ior a mlc to set aside the veidict and enter up a

nonsuit. He bneily laid before the court the grounds

on wtiich be moved. 'L'heir loidsliips would remeniUei

at the trial liis learned fiiend, iVlr. I’nn^ep, endeavoured
to show that two paiticulur letters, pait of the coire'>-

pondence betwocii CocLerell ami Co. and Mr. Hoots,

consiiiuted a lease, wlieicas he, the learned caiiu.«(d,

contended, th.1 i the plaiatifi' whs at the tactury only us a

servant of ("ockerell and Co- or of Mr. Cockeieli, the

adriiinistratoi ot Ho.se deceased. 11 lie semeinbered
correctly, tiie court concurred m neither of the views
taken by hiuibell 01 bis learned Irieiid, but put the

rights of Hoots on something winch lie derived from his

wifej-'-that Mrs. Hoots had an inleiost in the piuperiy,

by virtue of which inieiesl the plaintiU' had sutUcient

authority to niaiutuiii his atliun of trespass. Now if the
plaiutili' had this right one would have thought that he
would have been aware ol it. He, the learned counsel,

was not about to say that counsel were able to judge of
the particular rights of parties to a cause as welt as the
court who tried it, but be conceived that oeither (he
court or counsel were «o good a judge of what Boots
thought was bU suuatiou as was Hoots biinsel'. That
Boots never itnagitied that he derived any right to pos*
session in virtue of Mrs. Hoots's interest, may be gathered
from the opening addiessof his.learned friend, in which no
claim was attempted to be set up on that ground, but in

whicb he relied solely on a lease, 'i'hat Mr. Boots did not

look on the letters as constituting a lease appealed ffom
the evidence, for what witness said any thing as to a
lease I A person named Clarke, deposed that in the
letter written on the 1st of September, it was stated that

the relative position of plainlitf and defendant were to

be those of agent and constituent. On the letter being

IS ]

put into his hand, indeed, he acknowledged tW it

not contain anything that could authoriae the assert^i'
.ind that he must have first fieard it from Boot# himself.

Now It often happened that parties theioftelves knew
their relative situations very accurately, when lookers

on were much puxzled to make them out< Their lord*

«hip8 had heaid of a comedy wherein the servant and
minuter were continually changing places,, w^ere Ar-
clier was sometimes (lie master and spinetimes ^rvant of
Aim well, and Aimwell sometimes the master and Bonue*
times the servant of Arch|r, and the audience ihiglitJbb

often puzzled to know winch was the master and wiiicll

the servaui, but Aimwell and Archer knew their relative
V positions right well, and neither of them was at any time
the master or servant of the other fur they were friends :

now whdt thought the parties here of their relative situ

atioDs 1 On the former occasion he had troubled the
court vuth much of the correspondence that passed be-
tween the plaintiff and defendants referring to Mr.
Bootses po.Miiion previous and subsequeial-'to the time
when tile alleged agreement was made. It was not ne-

cessary to refer to the whole of that correspondence now,
I'or it wa4 quite clear if Roots had possesion in right of
his wife at all, he must have iiad possession in virtue of
that right frum the day that he married her, and there-

fore, a letter of one date was as good as that of any other
for his purpose. [Here the learned coun.sel referred to

the plaiotifF's letter of the 14lh July, which after no-
ticitig several circumstances relative to his domestic
cii'cumsrances, asked on what footing he was to consider
himself at the factory.] In answer to which Mr. Coc-
keiell, tvho had never dreamt of ihe light of Mrs. Roots,
sa\8, “ you must consider youiself as piincipal mana-
ger.” la anotheT letter dated Jdth August 1834,
their lordships would find what was the lady’s opinion
regaiding her own right, it contained an admission
that Ml. CockeielJ had a right to turn the plaintiff

out of the factory if he thought proper to use it.

If then Mr. Boots had any right it was evi-

dent that he was profoundly ignorant of it.

lie would not trouble the court with any more extracts.

It appeared cleaily to him that Boots had rested hie
claim to possessiou on the two letters, of 1st and 6th
September, and he would like to know what there is

in tiiem upon which any court could decree a specific

perioriiLince ? Another point on which his leained
tiicrul laid much stress at the trial, was the arrest by
Cockerell and Co. ol the plaintiff, and wuh reference to
tins 111 ui'h iiad been said regarding the oppressive con-
duct ol the firm. This was neither the time^nor the
phice to letuie the assertion ot oppressive conduct,

—

auuiher time would be granted him, and ihat*too at no
di.st'.uil period, when unless ho eried greatly in the
expectation which lie had ol the manner on which bi#

learned triend would tr^at these matters wiien he caoia
lu 4ifw the cause, he would have as good an opportunity

as he could wish to eiiiaige upifii and reply to all that

his leained fiiend's zeal, urged upon the matter of op-
pression. Hut perhaps on ihis occasion then iordshipe

would forgive him it he dcpaited for a moment i^om the

rule which lie had laid down for himself to follow,-—

that of keeping strictly to the point of law. The court
would rumember that it was in evidence that Boots bii4 «
sold indigo seed to ihe amount of some thousand Vui-

ipees,wbicU Cockcrcb and Co. had sent him to sow upon
the lands of the factory, and that it was for the price of
this seed,which Hoots had unwarrantably appropriated to
himbelf, that Cunkeieli and Co. arrested him on his

bond. 'I'be’ court would remember that it t^d heen
proved a sum oi Hs. 4,6<J0 wu due from Mis, Rose to

Cockeieli and Co. Now wlt^n Roots nianied her that
debt became his debt ;

and here be asked, if Cockerell
and Co.V object had been to oppress the plaintiff, what
would have been more ea^y ilutn for them tlieu to have
added this debt to the other, and by this means to have
kept him in coiifittement 1 But it is said he was tix
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PQipn^Nm?^ |iis*wife ! Xet uf fee whetlier this
|

or dot,' becaiMe be took it for ^ranted,

Aooif bed acquired no right but that ^rmerlv

^ Btr. Juetioe Graot.—Vou efy a autn of Ha. 4,500 iwas

dee from Mrs, ilootf to Cockerell aad Co How do
we know that t

Mr. Advocate^General.—My lords, we were told

over and ovof egaiiMif it at the trial. My fiiemi, indeed,
argued that oothmg could be due from Mrs. Koots it

ibo were only a servant, bttt«he did not deny that she
had ittisapplii^ money sent by the 5rm for the purposes
of the factory

; and 1 imagine that a servant who ap-

iffiOpriatee do her own use money entrusted to her for

her master’s use, incurs a debt to him by such misap-

probftion. Now as to any rights which she might have

the property, 1 say tliey were contingent on the pay>

^‘eqt of the debt and on her share of the residue being

atlotted to hej;^ But this is not sutficieiit to enable her

to maintain ai'action for trespass; and if not suibcient

for her, it is not sufficient for another whoclaims through

her. At ibe tri^l 1 was asked by one of your lordships,

what motive there was to induce Hoots to live merely

a Servant at the factory. To this 1 answer now, as

indeed 1 ought to have answered then, that Root'* hav-
ing married the widow of Rose, had a contingent inter-

6it in the factory on payment of the debts for wbicii it

is first of all liable, and thus had an interest in having

Ibe debts paid out of the profits of the factory. A-* to

Mrs. Roots*s right, is the property real or personal ?

I presume it is either one or the other. It can haidly

be considered a chattel real
;
but he that as it may, it

has nothing to do with her right except when accompa-

nied hy possosiiion. Admitting that it is a chattel real,
|

her right would have been to one-third, subject to the
|

payment of debts, 'i'hat would havo been her dower

afier dower assigned, subject to the payment of debts

1 think, hut of that there may exist a doubt *, however

the dower must have been assigned.

Chief Justice.^You see, Mr. Advocate, you mistake

the grounds on which the court gave judgment. I saul

Mrs. Roots’s interest came to the plaintiff to a certain

extent,~that he had possession by an agieemcnt with

Cockerell, and that under all the circumstances of the

agreement he was enabled to maintain his exclusive

possession.

Mr. Advocate-General.—Agreement ! I can find

no agreement my lords.

Chief Justice.—But that was the question we had to

consider.

"

Mr. Grant.—* I have a note of what fell from your

lordship wheu giving the decision of the couii. Your
lordship—

Chief Justice. -1 haVe a very full note of what 1

said Mr. Grant* [And here Ins lordship referred to

and read it.]

Mr. Justice Malkin concurred entirely with the note

by the Chief Justice.

, Mr. Advocate General.—.The evidence was that Roots

was to remain at the factory as manager,

Mr. Justice Grant.— Not so, Mr. Advocate-General.

There was evidence of an agreement between the two

;^rties, and as security Hoots gave a bond. The
plaintiff was, fora valuable consideration, iu possession

the property under a contract from Cockerell and Co.

' / Mr. Advocate-General.—Then, my lords, it musi

have been a lease, but, certainly I understood the court

to find that theln was no lease. And if there was no
)ease« 1 do not see how he could maintain an action for

trespato. I will trouble the court with a passage from

an authority—a teat book it is true,—and one which

some have called anolqmental book,—but of which a
great judge once said to me, if upon any point you read

Blackstone, and follow up fits references you will nut

go wrongs* The learned counsel then read the follow-

ing from Biackstone’s Comme/ttarieSf vol, 3, c. if, of

Trespass
*'

** Tiespass signifies no more than an entry on ano-
ther man’s ground witliout a lawful authority, and doing
some damage however inconsiderable to his real propei -

ty. For the right uf meum and teum or property in

lands being ever established, it follows as a necessary
consequence that tiiis right must be exclusive—.that ts

that the owner may retain to hinise f the sole use and
occupation of his soil. Every entry therefore thereon,
without the owner’s leave and especially if contrary to

his express order is a trespass, or transgression. One
must have a property either absolute or temporary in

the soil, and actual possession by entry to be able to

maintain an action of trespass.’

Now if there did exist an agreement for a year, it is

clear that it did not exclude Mr. Cockerell from enleiing

on his own soil, for it is not pretended th.'it Roots had
exclusive possession. Your lordships will remember
that when Mr. Lethangie was sent up to the factory to

look at the state of the lands and to inspect the books.
Roots produced the latter immediately and never ques-

I

tiooed the defendant’s right to examine them, to go

I

upon the lauds for the purpose of reporting on the state

in which they were. That Roots had not exclusive

possession I think 1 need not argue. The evidence is

directly the contrary. Now, the learned counsel put
it to the sense of the court, whether Mr. Cockerell ever

invested the plantiff with such a power as might exclude
himself. Their lotdships would remember, as far as

Mrs. Roots’s rights went, the ludy desiied Mr. Cockerell
to take poiisession and to permit her to carry the factory

on. All her letters, all the correspondence of Roots, ap-

pear to consider the wrheis as the mere servaois of Coc-
kerell and Co.— that they stood in the character of ser-

vants, and the only iiuestion is whether they were ser-

vants removal at pleasure. My argument is that if

Roots had posse»Hioii at all ho liad it only as a seivant

;

hut whatever possession lie had, it is quite evident he
never had exclusive possession, and quite certain that

without exclusive possession he cannot maintain this

action of trespass.

The Chief Justice, after consulting with the other

judges, said, under all the circumstances of the case, we
are disposed to grant this rule.

Roots v. Cockerell arid others,

Mr. Prinsep moved for a new trial, on the ground
(not a veiy common one in this court, said the learned

couujei) of a inisdiiection of tho judge. The Chief
J ustice in giving the decision of the court had stated

that there were no special damages laid whereab in

fact the Indigo was laid, and which after deducting the

share of the native who held one third of the factory

would leave to the plaintiff Rs. 10,000.

Chief Justice.—You may take your rule.

Mr. Prinsep.—But, my lords, we have another
groqnd. Since the trial of this cause the plaintifi; being
informed that an account current filed in your lordship’s

court hy Mr. Cockerell as administrator to the estate of
Rose deceased, contained items important to his case,
lie has inspected the mortgage deed, executed by Rose
and his wife, which was put in as an exhibit by the de-
dendants at the trial, and on examination of the account
current he has found that in March 1833 the mortgage
and interest were fully paid to Cockerell and Co. by
Mr. Cockerell as administrator of Rose deceased.
Now when the mortgage had been put in as evidence,

and it turned out to have been paid in full, the learned
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counsel could notbuf think that it muftt have’ uveii^hcd
with the jury, "

(.'liierjuative.—Take ytrur rule and let both motions
come on at the same time.

March 14, 1837.
^

CRiailNAl. INKOKMATION.

Mr. Advocate-General moved for a rule nisi calling

on ' liarles t'hackeray, £sq., barrister at law, to shew
cause why a criminal information should not be hied

against him, for writing two letters addressed to Mr.
W. D. Shnw, one of the attorneys of the court, with
an intention to provoke him, Mr. W. 1). Shaw, fo

commit a breach of the peace. The learned counsel
put in an affidavit sworn by Mr. Shaw, which set forth,

in substance, that he was employed'by a party to reco-

ver an amoiiQtof Rs. 300 due by Mr. Thackeray, on
a promissory note drawn several years ago

; that depo*
ment'ient the usual letter of demand, in reply to which
Mr. Thackeray denounced the deponent's conduct as un-
becoming the character of a gentleman and disgraceful

to the legel profession, stating amongst other things, that

if deponent so attempted to impose on a memher of the

bar, who is acquainted with the bearings of legal ques-
tions, there could hut be little doubt as to his general
practice when the ignorant and unwary were his clients,

&c,, &c., &c.

The Court, after reading the affidavit and the letters

appended thereto, made the order nisi, expressing a hope
that the friends of the parties would endeavour to effect

a icconoiliation, anl prevent the necessity of further

proceedings in this matter.

Mr. Advocate-General said, that one of the members
of the bar had used his best endeavours in order to in-

duce the party to withdraw the letters which formed the
ground of this* application, ana thus supersede the neces-
sity of this proceeding. He regretted much that gentle-
man’s efforts had been ineffectual.

The Court remarked that possibly when the party wa^
aware of this application, and the grounds on which it

was made, he would be disposed to lisieo to the sugges-
tions of his friends.— Knglhlunan, March 15.

te the MUhemtorett with DhAee, the ooul
^•pmioaQt.

The Court took time to consider.

March lOV 1837.

I

IN RQUITV.

UaOA MODUS BoNNEROEB versus OMACIjtURNf

Air. Advocate General 4U0Vii& for Omachurn Boam-
gee, the coniplRinaui, lor an injunct to stay proceed-
ings in an action at law, in which the defend mt in
Equity was plaintiff and the present complaiaaiit:!*
detenUant at law. and lor a receiver.

Mr. Prinsep for Uadamadub Bonoergee, consented
to the injunction, and to the appoiiitioeat ot a receiver
the complainant undertaking to speed Uie account.

*

V
' • •••^versus Womeroiiunoer Paol Crowory.
Mr. Prinsep obtained an oider nisi against defendant

for a conieinpt ol court in resiling amf tearing its pro-
cess, wlien aiiempied to be seivea on hrui.

^

Order nisi granted.

ecclesiastical side.

In the Goods of Julia OiiEOoniE, deceased.

Mr, Aduocate^General moved for administration with
the will annexed to the Ecclesidhtical Kegwirai. The
question was whether the acts of the I’esiatnx amounted
10 a revocation of the will in question. It appealed by
the affidavit ot one Turner, that the J'csutrix gave him
mstiuctions to have anoiher will piepaied, and then
mtiraaied her intention to, and was ahoui to desiioy the
will, on which probate was now sought, but waspie-
veuied by 1 urner, who wanted it, us a guide to him, ia
describing m the new will the real property to be 'de-
vised

; the testatrix then restored the will to him, but
ordered him to destroy it when he had done with it. aud
lunier believed he had destroyed the will winch*now
turns up. The new will was never executed.

The Court directed Counsel to search for precedento
as the case was new.

March 15, 1837.

JOYMONEV DOSSEK V. SEEBOOSOONDER Y DOSSEE, and Othe $,

This cause came on, on further directioK upon the
finding of certain issues which had been dirreted by the
Court.

The question argued, and which occupied the court
from the lime of sitting up to past 5 o’clock, was whether
Collycuomar Mullick could, according to Hindoo Law,
he adopted by Joymoney, in pursuance of a direction

f
iveo to her to that effect by her deceased husband, the
Lajab Sibchuuder Roy.

The points put forward against the adoption on the
part of the defendant Seeboosooudery Dossee, the other
and younger widow of the Rajah, were: l8t,thatCol-
l>coumar being an only son, could not, accordingly
Hindoo law, be given, or received in adoption. *

And2ndly, that he could not be given in adoption,
because the ceremony of I'onsoc had bean performed on
him by his own father. The case was argued by

Mr. Clarke, Mr, Osborne, and Mr, Mott for the defen J-
ant Seeboosoondery.

By the Advocate-General,^Mr, Pnneep, Mr, Leith,
and Mr, Grant for Jpymooey.

And by Mr. Cochrane, for the defendanto Collycoo-
roar, and his mother Hurrosoondory Dosseei who were

PLLA SIDE.

John Wai lace Alf.xanger, Assignee of Nat. Alex-
ANDtii, Eso., LATK Sheuiff, versiis Hamnarain

MoOKEItGkA, AND OTflF.llii.
*

Mr. Prinsej) moved for a new trial.

The question was, wjiether the assignee of a SheriB*
can bring Ins action against the peison who acted as
his banyun duiing the ^hrevalt^.

The plaintiff was noBsailed, on the ground that at the
trial be failed in pioviug that the money sought to be
recovered was lu tiiu hands of the bamau, and received
by him, asfees and poundage,

A new trial was now proved for a new trial on tedhni
cal grounds, on the giouiid that the Sheriff, though la-"*
solveut, should have biouglu the action in his own pef.
son. Rule refused

—

Unrkaru, March ”

March 17, 1837.

IN EQUITY.

GOVERDIIONE DOSS V. BULttAM DOSS AND JVOGWiiAVm DOM.
This cause came on, on farther directions, on the diid-

ingof certain issues directed by the Court in favour bf
' the defendants.
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tite ^iAnul^eil the bill, each ^arty (laying bi»

F«t:«0fnpi»tiiikAt M^ PrinsQp ami ^r. Lbith.

" t!6f 4<^retV(lant the Advoiarte^Gen^vat and Mr, Clarks,

aik'lBilUTtV 8'ah'BOOiOOKDERY DOaSRE, WIDOW OP iUCTOU-

MOHok BiaWAS V. KISHUNONOO BfSWAS.

,
rTlita waa iiAuitby tbo widow, the complainant, for

inamuinaooo againat ber atop-son ttio defendant, and A>i

3b2gold-moiburaleatby faer toeber 8tep*aon, the defen-

dant, the said aujn of goid-mohura belonging to the

widow as atridhun. The cause came on, on hill answer
aud evidence on both sides.

After bearing Mr^ Advocate-General and Mr. Os-
borne^ fer the complatnant, and Mr. Clarke anti Mr.
Non, for tlie deh^ndant,

Ths Court recommended a reference to Mr. Dickens

40 .datermitie, w*hat &uin by way of maintuiudnoe (he

Widow was entitled to, and as to the loan of itie gold-

jacrliura to the defendant.

ASSUaMaitB OP PEHOUSaON AND CO. t'. ADAM MAXWELL.

Tlbna was an appeal from the decision of the jud^^e of

Cawripore, Mi. Robert Neave, to ihin Court, being the

'first and tiie last appeal, uudei liie section ol the Act ot

Parltament, now repealed by the Rlack Act. J'he Court

heard Mr. Advorate-Gcneial and Mr. Priiisep for the

appeilaiits
;
Mr. Clarke, ;Ur. Leiili and Mr. Giant for

the respondents.

The argument lasted all day. We will give a repoit to

morrow AJa^ck Iti.

The case of the Assignees of Fergiisson and Co. vs.

Adam Maxwell, winch was aigued in the Supreme
Couit on Fiiday lust, and of which we promised a report,

is ot iiiierest in so lar only as it is the brst aod the last

of those appeals, under the Section of the Act ot Pai-

liainent, now repealed by the RIack Act. 1 he iacls of

the case are shortly ihcbc;—In October 1832, a Mr.
Adam Maxwell, an Fast Indian, and \vlio could therefore

bold lands in this country, being possessed ui lout indigo

lactones, assigned them over to Messrs. Rurnett and Co.
by deed, the coudiiiou? ot which were amongst oilier

thiogSr that Hurnelt and Co. should pay Maxwell
blank rupees a year, so long as he reinaiued in iiuiia,

and two thousand pounds steiiiog per annum, so lung

as he should reside in Knglaud, whetliei lie, at ilie tune

ofeuteiiiig into the agreemcni, contemplated pi oceed-

log. in 1827 Uurnett and Company f.<ilcd, and were
unante to pay

; and according to (lie lernis ot the agree-

ment, it was contended by the Advocate^ Uenerat that

Maxwell ought to have resumed possession ot the vil-

lages. But on the failure of B^nutt and Co., Fer*

gusson and Co., to whonS' they were largely indebted,

look possession of the factories, i^nd villages, and paid

on acdount ot Government junuiia 30,000 Its. Max-
well on his return from England brought his action in

the Ziilah Court for a specibc sum of 04,000 Hs., and
iotereati and by the decree of the Court he was declared

leatUled to the specitic sum of 64,000 Hs. and 30,000
Ha. interest, making a sum of 94,000. Against this de*

cree the appeal is made, and it was coniendecl by the

counsel for the appellants^ let, that Maxwell bad no
remedy at law

; that he should not have brought his

action for a specific sum, but should have asked tor ac-

cnimt, of what h.d come to the hand of Peigusson and
Co. during 'their management ; and also that tie should

havo allowed a set off, of all sums paid and expended

hjf UiOm on the property, aod amongst other sums that ot

80,000 Rs. paid by them for Government revenue arrears,

without which payment Maxwell’s interest in the pro-

perty would have been lost. It was also contended,

the decree was bad, ioastnuch as the Judge had

awarded Maxwell a specific sum without having any
proof before him to warrant his decision on this point.

Mr. Claike for the respondent first look a preliminary

olijectioD to tlii.s effect, that ail the proceedings of ihe

Coon below had not been translated, and that nubse-

quently the Court of Appeal was called on to ieverso

proceedings not before them.

'I'he Chief Justice said, that if Mr. Clark persisted in

bis oiijeciion, the case must stand over, and that he might

insist upon the transaction of any of the papers, and that

appellant tnu^t pay the costs of the day. But that ifwhen
the case came on again, it should appear that the papers

transliiteil were not material, then Mr. Clarke's

cl^Dt, would have to pay all the expenses consequent

upon the delay.

Mr. Clarke abandoned his objection, and
then argued his cas^, at great length, and with much
ability. We uuderst'ood him to couteiid, that the ob-

jection to the decree, on the ground of want of evidence

on the facts decided, was cured, by the admissions of

the appellants on their own pleas, and that an account

was unnecessary, for Fergu^son and Co.’s claim and
right 111 the premises, was merely that of their diditors

Umnet and Co., wheieas Maxwell claimed upon an
agreement, which was binding on Burnett and Co. had

they been in possession, and which therefore was bjndmg
on Peigusdon aud Co. Had Burnet and Co. belli in

pos»e.xMioii, he could have sued them for the specific sum
ol 64,000 44s- with interest, he could tlierelore equally

sue those who stood in their shoes.

The Court reversed the decree, stating that the Zilbili

Couit might perhaps be right in its deci.^ion, only it

did not appear upon what evidence or facts the decree

was louiided. We understood the Couit of Appeal to

observe, that the alledged admis^^ions in the appellants

pleas, did nor go the length con ended by the Counsel
ioi the rispoi)dent.s and that it was absolutely nectissary

to send the cabe back to ilie /ilUh Churl, in order that

a:i account might be taken of wtiat was due and owing
to aud by the parties in Uie cause.

—

Hurkaru, March 2U.

Mauch 2iJ, 1837.

'I’iie Court sat at eleven and took contested motions.

Up to the lime we lelt, about 3 o’clock, iiu mulion of auy
geucral or public interest w.is heard with the exception
ot au iippncaiiou made by Ah , LeUht lor a ceriioiaii to

remove the proceedings ot the Conunisiaioiiers of the
Felly Com I, on the ground that one ol Ihe&c Suluns, lud
given a judgmeui in favor ol a plainiifi', against a de-
lendaui, who was lespou.iible io»aui pUiutill', uuilhei in

law, equity, noi in good cotibcience
,
ihe dcfendanl be-

ing only abervant in iheeiuploj ot aceruiii firm, agamst
winch ftrm, and not agaiubt tlie deleudunt, the right ot

action. If any, could i>y auy one, but a Felly Court
Couiuiissiouer, be held U> exist.-—imd.

March 21, 1837,

MILLS V. MATUGSON AMO CO.

This was an action on the money counts, to recover
from ttie defendant;, as agents ol tiie plaintiff with whom
ke had an account, the sum of 2,500 rupees.

Mr, Barmll opened the pleadings.

The Adoocate-General stated the case. Mr. Robert
Lyall was Executor of the plainiitf’s lather, who by his

will left his son a considerable sum of money. The son
opened ao account with the firm, and had received from
them all the money he was entitled to under the will,

excepting the aum of 2,500 rupees. The defendants

relused to pay him this sum, on the ground that the
Executors of a Captain Webster, had some claim
against plaintiCa fatber’a estate y

and they being agents
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onlvof the plainitiir, retained thU money to ma^thit
claim when it yhotiM be Rubstannated. ! : /

Mr. Wisrht, of Mackenzie, Lyall and Co-’et proved

the piaintiir*s caRe.

Mr* Prinsep, with whom was Mr. Clarke and Mr.

Leith for defendant)?, stated, that Mills, the father t Vas

executor of Webster, and Mr. David Andrews, was

his co-exQcutor : Mr. pavld Andrews vh.9 also executor,

with Mr. Robert Lyall, of the estate of old Mr. Mill«.

There appeared in the accounts of Webster’s estate, sign-

ed by old Mills, a sum of 10,000 rupees in Compmy’s
paper, and an awreeraent was set iif», by which the

laintiff, on receiving the sum due to him on account of

is father's estate, agreed that Robert Lyall, or Lyall, Ma«
theson nnd Co.. should retain 15,000 ra. in their hands fhr

12 months, to meet any payments or demands which should

be made against the estate of old Mills
;
and the case

of the defendants was, that a demand was made against

the estate of old Mills for 10,000 rupees, one-fourth of

whv’h the pi lintiff was liable for, he hiving a right as

legatee to one-fourth of his father's estate, and that this

d(Mmnd was made by Mr. David Andrews, the executor

of Webster.

The case on the part of the defendants broke down,

and the Chhf Jusfire stated there must be a verdict for

the plaintiff. The only defence was in the covenant

opene l bv M. Prinsep, and the conditions precedent

constituting the important portions of that covenant are

wholly unproved. Tlio stated that if all the con-

ditions could he proved, Robert Lyall, the Executor,

mig!it have an Ulterior remedy by bill in Equity.

Verdict for plaintiff for 2.500 rupees with interest

from Isl May, 183o.— March 22.

NoBINCUUNnFR OoSSAYN V, IssRaCHUNDEn GOSSAYN

,, and otlhira,

Mr, AdDocate^General and Mr. Prinsep for plaintiffs.

Mr. Clarke and Mr. Leith for defendants.

This was an action of trespass, and for carrying away
the |daintiff"s goods. The plaumff was the adopted non

of a (jossa>n, a sort of religious professor and teacher.

The Gos^-ayn died leaving a widow, to whom he gave

a direction to adopt. She did adopt the plaintiff, and
subsequently took him to Dacca, and oluer places, to

introduce him to his father’s disciples, who weie very nu
merous ;

whilst absent, the defendants broke open and en-

tered the house in Calcutta, which was in the possession

of the plaintiff, and which descended to him, in virtue of

his adoption, and took and carried away sundry jewelU,
and other property belonging to the plaintiff.

The case set up for the defence was, that the present

plaiotiff was never in point of fact adopted ; and that

the defendants acted under a power of attorney from the

widow, as her mooktears, and that therefore this was no
trespass.

The Court, however, believed the'ease of the plaintiff,

and gave their verdict accordingly for plaintiff.

WAtLxs versus Tooman.

This was an action for goods sold and delivered.
^

The Adeocote General attd Mr, Barwell for Pllintiff,

stated plaintiffwas a tailor, and the action was brought
for clothes supplied to defondant.

Verdict for plaintiff,, damages 609 Rs.

Jackson versus Oolavu Oovbx.

This was an action by Dr. .Jackson, the owner of the

Durrumtollah Bazaar, against the defondant, a beef
hatcher^ for breach of contract.

, The defondant, almut two years ago, left the Teretta
Razaar, and went to sell meat at the DutrhmtdUah
Market, receiving, as the consideration for Ids deserting

the cause of Moothoomautb Mullichi andgoiiig over to

the Jackson faction, the sumof.^QO Ra., made payable
at the end of 3 years withopt iritei^st : the condUipn
being that he should occupy st- meat stall in the Dnrrum* .

tollab market, and sell meat there, |>ayiiig 4 pice dally

for the rent of his stall.

The defendant went back to the Teretta Bazaar
after entering into this agreement, and Doctor Jecklion
in consequence has brou^t his action against him aboti
every 6 months.

The present action h the Fifth !

!

Mr, Clarke nnd Mr. Leith for the persecution.

Mr. Advocate-Genera I for the defendant, who stated

that it WiiB supposed that Mothoornauth Mullick paid

the deiendanis expenses in these actions, Such was
not the case, in proof of which, the costs of die 4 pre-

ceding actions, and of ihi*^ last, had completely ruined

the poor man, and that from hU present circumstances

this would cotamiy be the action. 'The learned

counsel took two or three very ingenious points for poor
Golaum G house.

Chief Justice. 'I'here must be a verdict for the plain-

tiff with damages: the damages are the interest on the
500 Rs. .and the 4 pice a day from November la^l. As
tocoets— this is the 5th action, it certainly is the defend-
ants fault that he has not fulhlled his contract, but the

plaintiff can now obtain little or no benefit from the
fulfilment of this contract, inasmuch as the period ter-

minates iu November next
;

but the costs of nil these

actions must amount to much more than the 500 Rs, he
originally received, and though the verdict must be for

the plaintiff, yet, all circumstances considered, we think
he is not entitled to have his costs from the defendant ;

each paitv, therefore, must pay his own costs.

—

Hurkaru,
March 23.

March 22, 1837.

H uRntscHiiNPER Saha versus George Gordon Mc-
Pherson.

The Advocate-General applied on behalf of the De-
fendants to po-itpoae this trial until the fast day of the
Sittings, on account of the absence of the witnesses,
rhe Court granted the order, on condition of giving
judgment as of the term.

'I'he Advocate-General stated, that it had been sug-
gested to him, that the Plaintiff was out oLtime, to get
judgment, ns Term ended on Tuesday and the Court
would not sit on Friday.

The Chief Justice, We stated yesterday, that the
Court would take Common Law to-day, in order to gjve'
parties their judgments ;

if yofi did not put off the Trial,
the plaintiff might havp judgment to-day.

Mr. Clarke said he was not engaged in this cause
; but

forthe sake of uniform practice, he must remind the Court,
that it was only ex-parte causes, or where bot^ ti^es
consented that the Court took cases out of their turn, .on
Mondays or Thursdays. If a party was not prepared o$
those days, the cause was never struck out.

The Chief Justice. We would not strike out a cause
OD those days on which we do not generally try, btit we
would try it, if the plaintiff was prepared.

Mr. Clarke, But not if the defondunt was not pAi.
pared. He ought not to be required to bring bis wit-

nesses on Equity days. Indeed in practice the Taxing
Master did not allow the Attornies their Common Lavr
attendances on those days, nor wuold any experienced
Attorney take out a aubpoaea for them. He prea^iefl

upou the Court to state what tbe future practiceWald
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Iji^ thfl suitors aii^ the

Tt is wy important that the
atm settled, and so settled aa to save
oFtl^Te Let the Prothouotary take a

^ enimife'that lor the fhture, when the lost day for giving
:'|tKl|Miiiettt of Hie 'Term falls on a Thursday or Monday,
; the Goon svill takeGommon Law Ca«es on those days,
^AWdllie Aitoniiei must be prepared with their witnesses.

' Mir, said, he only wished to have the practice
^^jiMhnpvtn; the alteraeionhe considered would
be very 1>eneficml,~ Hurkoru^ March 24*

Makch25, 1837.

The court disposed of two or three cases in the Plea
side, of no public interest, and then proceeded with the

Equity Board i in which also it disposed of two or three

oases of no intereat to any one, but the parties coocern-
ed. In the ooUrse of the morning

\ Mr. <7/arka, moved on behalf of Messrs. Bruce,

Shund and Co , for an altachuient against Mr. rhomas
Fergusson, for a contempt of couit. in not complying
Hrith ^ award, the submission to which had been made a

rulem court. By the terms of the award it was enjoin-

ed on Mr.' Pergu<ison to pay the firm 80,000 rupees in a

given time, and that Messrs. Bruce, Shand and Co.
ehouid be accountable to him for a large claim nr depen-

dency en insurance policies yet uniealized. Mr. Fer-

gusson, it appears, disputes the propriety and justice of

the award, and refuses to comply with it. The rule nisi

far the attachment was granted, with liberty to shew
cause in vacation, but as of the term.

mductiouef the mortgage 4he trial. ddSdavhs %f
Mr, Oockerell, Mr. Smith, his accountant and conddential
Clerk, and of, we believe, Mr. Martip, were read. These
affidavits will probably be published^ as they contain a
sort of counter-atatenien!, and attempted justification of
the conduct of the house.

It was contended for Cockerell
,
qiid. Co., that if the

mortgage by Rose had been paid ofr,which is,we believe,

the fact, still they, Cockerell and Co., had a rightto hold
the mortgage over tiie head of Roots, as a security for any
future advances made by them on account of the cultiva-

tion, and it was then attempted to be shewn, that by the

cultivation account, Roots was largely indebted to Coc-
kerell and Co.

'Mr, Prinsrp, in support of his rule, ridiculed the no-
tion farcical and preposterous, that Cockerell and Co.
should hold this paid of mortgage by Rose to them, as
a security for advances of cultivation made to Hoots long

after the payment of the mori<;a^e money,-* Roots being
no party to the mortgage, and there being in law not

the slightei^ pretence to connect him with the mortgage
transaction. The learned Counsel then proceeded to

argue the only point in the case, which was that evidence
was given of a great loss by llooN, in consequence of the

smure of the in-ligo by Cockerell and Co., and yet the

Court had beeo guilty of a misdirection in stating that

they gave no damages for the indigo, but damage&only
itor the two trespasses

;
and he stated further, that he was

I

now, on beiialf of Roots, ready to refer the whole matter,

to any person whatever ns arbitrator.

T/ie Court took time.—HurkarUf March 30.

March 28. 1837.

Mauch 27, 1837. ROOTS versus rocKeuELt. avd co.

NFWTON versus NEWTON,

This was a libel, and suit in the Fccledastlcal side of

the Court, promoted at the instance of Mrs. N^ewtoo

against Colonel Newton, her husband, for a divorse a

mensAet thoro and for alimony.

The libel charged adultery with one of her ayahs

.against Col. Newton, and several acts of cruelty, neglect,

fitc. This was denied by the impugnant Colonel Newton.

The Court, after reading the evidence on both gide<<,

and hearing Mr. Grant, in the absence of Mr. ( l.irke,

who was pounsel for the promonent ; and Mr. A Ivocate-

Oeneral and Mr. Prinsep, for the impugnant, decreed

a divorce 4 mensA et thorn, and gave 300 H»- a month

alimonyi together with all the costs of the suit against

the impugnant Colonel Newton.

In the case of Bruce, Shand and Co. emus F. Fer-

S
SS01), which was to coipe on for argument to« morrow,

r. Fergusson having to shew cause why an aitach-

mentsWld not go against him forvefusing to comply with

t^he terms imposed on him by an award, the submission

to which had, as usual, been made a rule of Court.

Mr, Leiih intimated in reply to an observation from

the Bench, that the matter was settled, the parties

paying come to an understanding.

—

Hurkaru, March 28.

Me. Pnnsrp shewed cause against the rulellisifura

new trial and contended, that the possession of Roots
was an exclusive possession for a year, and that he there

-

t\>re had a good right of aciion against the defendants,

riie learned Counsel's address, was in substance an
.irgument. directed to the same points which occupied
him at the trial.

The Advocate-General, with whom was Mr. Grant,
contended in support of the rule, ihar from the evidence

it was clear that Roots, had not an exclusive po9-<ession,

and that there was no lease to him from defendant; and
2ndly, that if he had, he was by the terms of the alleilged

le.ise only a tenant at will, or rather a servant at will,

(this was the expression) and therefore notice to quit

terminated the tenancy ; and that the defendants had
pci feet right on misbehaviour of the servant, to put an
end to the tenancy. Tiie learned Counsel then con-

tended that upon the evidence it clearly appeared that

the tenancy had been put an end to by Messrs. Cocker-

ell and Co., and that therefore the plaintiff had no right

of action against Cockerell and Co. for trespass.

This was, we believe, what will be found to be in

substance all that was urged on either side, and was in

point of fact, a mere point of law, and has notbing to

do with wiiat is generally considered the hardship of tbe

cose.

March 29* 1837.

- HOOTS versus cocksrell.

The, Advoecte^General and Mr. Grant shewed cause

against Mr. Prtnsep*s motion for a xiew trial, on the

misdirection, that is, that the Judges had mis-

^ thefnaHvec, and had not given any damages for

kb4t indi^. which bad at the trial been proved to have
' by Cockerell and Co, Surprise was another

e- the plainti^ was jtaken. aback by tlie

The Advocate-General and Mr, Grant, argued the
cause for their nonsuit, from gbout half past twelve to

the rising of the Court. We undetetood both the learned
Counsel to state, that they laboured at their two points,

and took the deep interest exhibited by them both in this

case, from a sense of the grand object, which it was to all

persons in a mercantile capacity, to have every suspicion

attaching to the propriety of their conduct removed.

The Court intimated that they would hear Mr. Prin-
sep^s motion Iota new trial in the 'same case, on the
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rttAtf of t iiiiidtroctum } Mid wottld thou

UioQ,

Mr. PrsQsep’s motioo ^ifill come on to-morrow.

JOVUONV DOMEB V. SEKBOOMONOBlir DOWKli

The Court oave their decree io favour of oomplainaDt.

^Hurkart/t, March 29.
^

Root« V* CocaBRELL Awo Co.

Mr. Priuiep moved to make the rule abi»olute»

Mr. Advocate-General ehewed cause. He would do
all in his power to detain the court for the shorfeat time

that the necesaity of the case required. The motion of

his friend Mr. Prinsep* had two grounds ; first, a mis-

direction of thejudge, and secondly, that the damages
were inadequate. In the first place it will not be dif-

ficult to shew that these two grounds resolve themselves

into one, for as to what his friend had set up, that he had
become acquainted with the existence of a paper which
shewed the mortgage was discharged, that would have
little weight when it was placed Imyond all doubt that

the mortgage was not discharged but continued. How
then was this application supported ? On the affidavit

of Uoou, who is himself the plaintiff in the case ; not that

he is unwortiiy of belief on that account, but let us see

how far he is deserving of credit for the affidavit he has"|

Sworn. He swears that he has since the trial inspected

the account filed by Mr. Cockerell in January, whereas
the account was not filed till July

j
he swears that the

mortgage was executed in June, whereas the circum-
stance which has pioduccd the impression <lid not occur
till January. Not that these errors are ofmucli importance
as regards the present application, but it is well to shew
the court how negligently this case has been conducted,
and how recklessly an ignorant and uuLettered man ha<
been permitted to swear. Nest iiu swears that all sum-
due on the said moitgage were fully paid by Mr. Cockei-
ell on the Ut of March 18.33, then follows the item,
extracted from Mr, Cockereirs account as administrator—*‘cash paid Messrs. Cockerell and Co., amount of Mi
Hose’s account with them closed this day, Rs. 15,171,”
Roots being up to the time of trial ignorant of thu exist-

ence of this document. Ignorant we dare say ho was :

no man ever suspected that Hoots is acquainted with t o
rule of their lordships* court, which requires that admi-
nistrators file their accounts within a particular time, but
the question is, as to this very extraordinary surprise

; arc
Koots’scoun.sei and attorney as ignorant ofwhat the court
requires as is Roots himself! For, the Advocate-General
insisted, whatsoever may be known to coAmsel is also
known to the client. Allowing his friend, however, all

that he could obtain from the most extraordinary'ground
of surprise ever mentioned in this court, be would pro-
ceed at once to Roots’s affidavit, and here he had no diffi-

cult in asserting that their lordships would find nothing
in the world which could induce them to believe that the
mortgage was ever paid off. That the account of Rose
was closed would be admitted, but then, was there not
another account opened 1 and of which even Roots
might have satisfied himself, for in the administrator's
account appeared this item, “ to balance of sketch ren-
dered Rs. 7,630,”«-^ufficient,onb would think, to induce
him to believe there was something still due. ,

*

The learned counsel bere alluded to an affidavit sworn
by Mr. Martin, of the of Goekerell and Co., and by
Mr. J.S. Smith, book-keeper to that firm, which set

forth that it has always been the practice of the firm
of Cockerell and Co., as it is with houses of agency in

general, to keep with the several indigo planters two
separate accounts, one of whigb is termed the ** cultiva*
tioo account,** the other private account ;** that the
culitvatUm account contains all dishttipemenUon aocouM
of the indigo fketories, daring whal in termed the indigo

I, and leceipM on aecoetit of the indigo

be sold i nod that wlK’*tured wheoeverthe same may
ever the Ibalance^of the account M snob ieeiioa> ewjU

tivation can be asreitninedi «Bcb euUwetion account

»

cUaed and the balanc^, thereof jkra&sM^ to tiuleridit

or debit, as tlm case may be, of ihe jpiieate aceonni^of

the indigo planter. TbOt mor^ges lajcMi.by the
firm are always and without exoepthmiKOOOsMioied’;^

treated by them and the parties grantmg^ lhd saine its

security for both accounts; that ,the nfiaresgid "WiMibe
mode in which the firm kept their accouAle wUbl»Mili.
That Rose died during tne indigo season of 183] -3}
tlieindigu made by him during that season was stilil'fdr'

3a. Rs. 20,339, and the same placed to the credit of•an

account opened on the 1st of January 1833, under the
title of K. H. Cockerell, admiaisirator of the estate of
John Rose deceased.’* That the amoniit due bo tbe

firm on the cultivation account of Rose on the 2dd Jef-

nuary 1833, was sicca rupees 14,521, which was tbeii

transierred to Bose's personal account, and the cultiva*

tion was closed. I'hat the personal account was made
up on the 1st of March 1833, when there appeared to be
a balance against Rose deceased of $a. Hs. 15,17 1, which
balance was then transferred to the account of ** R. H.
Cockerell, administrator of Roite deceased.*’ That the

personal account of Rose was then closed, and the ac-
counts relating to the Mysathul factory afterwards kept
in the name of H. H. Cockerell, administrator of Rosa
deceased.** That there are no accounts in the books of

the firm under the head of Maria Roots or plgintiff, the
firm having always considered the factory to have been
carried on since January 1833, for behoof of R. H. Coc-
kerell, administrator of Rose deceased, under the ma-
nagement of Maria Roots and plaintiff respectively.

Further, that in March 1833, the firm were under ad-
vances to the factory for the indigo season 1832-3 to the
amount of Sa. Rs. 7,800, which sum they had paid on i

account of the cultivation of the factory, and that amount
was due to the firm exclusive of the sum of Sa. Rs.
15,170 paid by R. H. Cockerell to the firm at the balance
of the personal account of Rose deceased. Thai thg
sum last mentioned was not paid as the balance due on
•ill sums secured by the mortgage, nor were all sutim
so secured then, or ever, nor have they now been fully

paid to the firm by Mr. R. H. Cockerell, as adminii-
trator, as erroneously stated in the affidavit ofthe plamiifF.

That the mortgage deed remained as a coritiiiutiig secu .

rity, as well for the sum of Sa. Rs. 7,800 actually due on
the cultivation account for 1832-3, as for all sum there-
after to accrue on such cultivation account, gs for all
sumo thereafter due on the cultivation accounts for sue-
cenJing seasons so long as the factory might he earned'
ou by the admini'^trator of Rose with funds supplied by
the firm of Cockerell aud Co. That at no period froni

the 4th of January 1832 to the time of the sale of ihn
factory in December 1835 was Hose in his lifetime^ ipf

his administrator since his deatii, or the factory, out of
debt to the firm

;
but tl]at there has alwayaho^n debt

against them, for which debt the mortgage wai a pobfiU
nuiog security. Tbatthu money laid out by the firm foi;tha\

factory for the season 1834-5, during a portion of w^(^‘
year plaintiff was manager, amountra toSn. Hs<

and that the receipts on the same account duringthe'ifani^^'

season, amounted to Sa. Hs. 15,318, leavwtg kbalcocg^
to the debit of actual outlay on that season’s account^ of'

Sa. Rs. 2,598, exclusive of interest, cotopiistioiii asdl

agency charges, making altogether Sa. Rs. 5,406. **AimI

this deponent, Joseph Samual Smith, Cm bimselffbftbaf
saith, that tlie said Richard Howe Cookerell, as the admi-,
nistrator of the estate of the nid Jokb'itoBe, (and who
took out administration to the said estate at the request of
Maria Rose, now Maria Roots, the widow ' of ne'sefit'

John Rose), wa*i, on dbtamhig such a^dkihis^tj^^
desirous of disposing of tHe share of the said'John
in the said Mysathul' Indigo Factory end winding'W^
the affkirs of the estate ef the deeHiad; but thatihii^^
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llw hU MuU BaM, te tha preaaDca of thw depoBont
antmiaidte laid Riekud Howa Coekorell not to doao,
•r-WBcft-ftnortet were ttien inuch depreciated' in

-ft loee woold aecme to the eatate if it waa theti

•did f ftiid alit also requested the said Richard Ho<ii^e

cooseut to carry on the cultivation of the
aftld ||cterjr fteedminktrator and to allow her to manage
it '^et t^hhaif Oft aho, the said Marta Roae^ had no other
niWiia ofeopiNming beraelf, and the carrying on the
oMtiyatinn oi ladijj^, wae the opty meani by which the
eetiie could pay the debts doe^ it: andthia deponent
fjtitii that the tftid Richard flo«e GochOreH thereupon
ocnnplied with each the request of the aaid Maria Rose,
and tiie sums which were required for the cultivation of
theeaid 'faeloiry were paid from time to time, aa they were
ao reqitired; by lice said drm of Cockerell and Company
end from their hatndsi And these deponents, William Mar-
tinand^Joaepfhdamuel Smith, for themselves further say,

that the iftid Richard Howe Cockejell has at different

timea, tince the,time he so obtained administration as
altMiidi expromed his wish to aell and dispose of the

the laid John Rose, deceased, in the said facto-

ry, and to wind up the estate, but that he has at the
routed request of the said Maria Rose, coniiiiued to

carry on the same, and to allow her to have the manage-
ment thereof for him. And these deponents further say,

that thy have been advised, and believe, ihai 'if the said

B^hard Hewe Cockerell had, as he was desirous of
dmng, sold off and disposed of the said indigo factory on
hilsSO ohtatniiig administration as aforesaid, the said 6rm
of Cockerell and Company^ who were then, as these de-

pooenta believe, the only judgment creditors of the said

John Bose, deceased, would have been paid in full their

stud debt, but by consenting at the request of (he said

Maria Rose, to carry on the said factory and to pay
other debts due by the said estate to a large amount,

4IP tod by one Peitaub Sing having afterwards obtained a*

judgment against the said Richard Howe Cockerell as

•dmioistrater, as aforesaid, and upon which he issued out

execution, the debt of the said Messieurs Cockerell and
Company became postponed : and these deponents fur-

iHer say that the estate of the said John Rose now
indebted to the said Richard Howe Cockerell as such
adminntrator, as aforesaid, in the sum of Company*’
Rupees eleven thiusand, two hundred, and forty-6ve

e^en annas, and three pie. And these deponents further

eey tlmt the said Maria Rose during the time she conti-

need in the management of the said factory, that is to

•ay” from the inoolh of January 1833, up to her marriagt-

With tiie said plaintiff as hereinafter mentioned, drew her

support ahd maintenance from the money supplied front

time to tiras by the said firm of Cockerell and ompany

.

in ttoder to carry on the cultivation of the said factory.

And these deponents say they have been informed, and be-

lieved,that the said Maria Rose some time in the month o>'

June 1634, married the aaid plaintiff George Roots, and
that the said plaintiff andche said Marla Rose, then Maria
Roots, from that period up to the time of the said plaintiff

leasing^ havethe management oT the said factory in the

month ofMarch 1835, continued to druw theirsupport and
maintenance in the same manner from the money supplied

from time to time by the aaid Brm ofCockerell and Compa •

wy, in order to carry oo the cultivation of the said factory

'And these deponents further say, that on or about the

twenty-seventh day of August 1834, and shortly after

such marriage, the said Maiia Roots arrived in Calcutta

and called on the solicitors of the said firm of Cockerell

wqd Company, Messieurs Collier and Bird, and repre-

sented, that she bad been forced to leave the said factory

,^^^hV ill-treatment of the said plaintiff, and that she

Imd jprbce^d to Calcutta expressly for the purpose of

ehteiiiiiifw li^gnl sepamtion ftom her said husband. And
IheeaAe^mamtts say, that they have been informed, and
|ie1iev4d, that from the above mentioned date of twenty-

acventhdliy of Aognstto the setente^th day ofSeptemhei'

ft|UpaiB8*thp«aid Mre* Roofs had fi^peutaaterviaws with

T;

tlte sdlecitorsof ihesaid Measiettfs Coeherell and Co,; we#
persuaded by lliem, and towhich shereluetanily agreed, to

return to her aaid husband at Bhe^anyolaii. And these

deponenu fmther say, that from tW suuauon in which
the said Richard Howe Cockerell ateucfa adminUirator

as aforesaid, and the said firm of Cockerell and
Company fonnd themselves placed, owing tothese quarrels

between the said George Roots and his said wife Mariw
Roots, and from the accusations whhsh they mutuslly

made against each other, and from the amount of pro-

perty which the said firm of Cockerell and Company had
under the management of the said plaintiff, and from the

rircninstance of the said plaintiff being personally un-

known to them Of to the aaid Richard Howe Cockerell^

the said firm of Gookcrell and flompanv took the best

security they could from the said plaintiff for their pro-

tection, and required a bond and warrant of attorney of
the said George Roots, in addition to an insurance* on
his life, which he offered them. And these deponenu
further say, that the said plaintiff was afterwards conri*

dered by the said firm of Cockerell and Company, as a
servant managing the factory for the said sidministrator

Richard Howe Cockerell, and never by an act of his or

any communication to them gave them any reason to

consider that he looked on himself m any other light

until his application to the magistrate of Berhampore
in May 1835, to be reinstated in the aabi factory. And
these deponents further say, that the said bond and'^r-*

rant of attorney and insurrance on the life of the slid

plaintilT so given and granted by the said plaintiff to tha

said firm of Cockerell and Company, was given by the

said plaintiff under the circunist»nce8 before stated, an<l

in consequence of the necessity that txisted of having

some legal clieck upon him, the said plaintiff as such

manager as aforesaid, and for saving the said firm of

Cockerel) and Company harmless against the misma-

nagement of the uid plaintiff or the mixappropriaiiou

by him of the money supplied for carrying on the fac-

tory. And these deponents further say that the said

firm of Cockerell and Comp:iny never considered the

plaintiff as responsible for the money supplied by them
tor carrying on the said factory any further than as re-

garded its ilue appropriation. And these deponents

say that the said pliintiff, whilst he was in the manage-
ment of the said factory as aforesairl, and without the

knowledge of any of the members of the said firm of

Cockerell and Company, disposed of about three hundred
maunds of indigo seed, which had been supplied for the

purposes of the said factory by the said firm of Cockerell

and Company, anti appropriated the proceeds thereof to

his own u-te, and the said plaintiff (as these «!epouenU

weie informed and believe, J substituted in lieu of the

said last mentioned seed, seed that was old and of a
very inferior quality and caused the same to be sown on-

the lands belonging to the said factory, which lands or

the greater part thereof were, as these deponents have
been informed and beliave, obliged to be resown. And
these deponents say that the said firm of Cockerell and
Company on being informed thereof, caused the said

plaintiffto be arrested on the judgment entered upon his

aforesaid bond and warrant of attorney for the price of

value of the said indigo seed so sold, and converted by
the plaintiff to his own use as aforesaid, and also for

the tnen balance of bis the said plaiDtifiTs account with

(he said firm of Cockerell and Company, amounting to-

gethei to sicca rupees three thousand five hundred and
forty-seven, eleven annas, and seven pie, and which

said account consisted of items wholljr independent of'

money supplied on account of the said factory. And
these deponents say that the said firm qf Cockerel] and
Company were obliged, in copseqnence of the lateness

of the season, and the then scarcity of indigo seed, to

purchase other sOod to replace that which had been so

sold and disposed of by the said plaintiff* nt the rate of

sicca rupeeb twenty per maund, being sicca rupees

eioven^ matmd beyond whnt they bad paid for the
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««ei ,$o mR by tM And tlipt^napart ofj one of the def6iidant'o*Mf fiow fMidUiff m ao'no ptai of
•uch excOM of price hao ever been paid by the aaid plain* Greet Bi ttam, and that the said Ibcharo Havre CocIlqcoII
lilBT. And thoao deponet*a furiher aay that thecolti' is ahneiit Cfo>n Calcntra, but Hslionty eppected iomoiA.
ation of the iMiid faciuiy wa« much retarded and in* thereto, end that on such hie return it if as iboM d^e,,

,

juied by tlie deity whicii took j^aoe in the procuring a nenia believe, tiie intention of iheeaid fUcim^.Howe
fnsah aupply of iudigo seed, to replace that which had Cockerell to file a conunued eccounicuriwitt in the eatele

been ao aold, anddiaposed by the plaintiff aeeforeaud* of t|ie aaid .fohn Rose, and bo the uatd phtintiff’hM been
And these deponunta lurtlier say, tbe^ verily believe informed through hia said attorn^, Afr. Joseph •ffpeaeer

that not only the said plaintiff, but also the said Maria Judge, by the said firm of Coekew and Compsay* And
Roots, greatly mismanaged the aaid factory, and mia<> these deponents further say, that in addiUoa to thepaMi
appropriated the monies which had been from time aforesaid amu of Coinpany'a rttpeaa eleven tbooBiaiiil#

to time supplied by tlie aaid firm ef Cockerell and two hundred and forty%ve, eleven annaa and threg
Company tor the purpose of the coUivation thereof, for pie, so due, and owing to the said Richard Uowg
these deponents say that since the aaid factory has Cockerell, as such adminiatrator as aforesaid, there
beoD in the haoda of its present proprietor, VI r. Tho* is due, and owing to the said firm of Cockerell and-
mat Clerke, it has been worked at a considerable ad* Company, or to the aaid Richard Howe Cookecell by»

vantage, and has. produced a greater quantity of indigo, the said plaintiff, on account of auch second purchase
than it produced at any period to the said administra* of iodigo seed for the purpose of the said factory a|

tor, Richard Howe Cockerell, under the cnanageineat sn encreaaed price and other payments on his ac*

of the said Maria Roots, or the said plaintiff. And these count, the sum of sicca rupees three thousand and
deponents further say, that the share of the said late five hundred, or threabouts, independent »of thesumur
John K se IQ tho said Mysatliul indigo factory, and also at least Sicca Rupees four thousand and eight huu*
ol the Uedon I factory, was Hold and disposed of by the said dred stated by the said plaintiff in his letters to the

Rirharn Howe Cockerell as such administrator as afore- saiil firm of Cockerell add Company, and the said Rich-
said, by and with the concurrence of the aaid firm of ard Howe Cockerell as improperly taken by hia wife,

Cockerell and Company, as such mortgages as aforesaid Maria Hoots, fioin the sums paid by the said firm of
through Messrs Moore, Hickey and Company of Calcut- Cockerell ami Company on account of the cultivation

ta, a uctiouers, on the sovenieenth day of December,1835, of the said Factory, and by her misappropriated. And
to Mr Thomas Clarke, who paid for the same the sura of these deponents have hereunto annexed true copies of
sicca rupees nineteen thoii<«an(l, two hundred, and fifty, three accounts in the books of Messieurs Cockerell and
which was the highest sum that could be got for the Company, marked with the letters A, B and C,whereby
same, and which said sum (less the sum of sicca rupees the truth of their statement as to the said mortgage debt
four liundred and thirty five eight annas and six pie, not having been satisfied by tbe said payment of Bicca
being the amount of the auctioneers’ coramisdon and rupees fifteen thousand, one hundred and seventy-one
charges tnereon,) has been carried to the credit of the and ten annas by the said Richard Howe Cockerell ii,

account of the estate of the siid John llo.se, and the said adininistidior as aforesaid will fully appear,
factory has been duly conveyed to the said Thomas Clarke i The Advocate-General was followed by Mr. Grant, ^
by deeds of lease anvl release, dated on the twenty>firftt wiio was proceeding to enter minutely into the state oi

and twenty-second days of March, 1836. And these de- the dccouuis between the administrator of Rose, deceas-

ponents further say, tliat they, these deponents and the ed, and CockerelUud Co., but was stepped by the Chief
members of the said firm of Cockerell and Co., were in- Justice. ll>s Lordship said the court were clearly of.

formed, and which infoniiatioo the-e deponents believed opinion, that theie was a balance due to Cockerell and;
and still believe to be true, that u was the eapress in- Co.

teiition of the said plaintiff, had he not been prevented Mr. Prin*>ep for the rule absolute, took two grounds,

from so doing by the said deponents hereto, forcibly to the misdirection of the judge in not giving any damages
seize and carry away the whole of the indigo which had for the indigo, and the surprize in having a mortgage set

been inaoufactuieil ai the aforesaid factory (or the season up which had been entered as a canuelli^ mortgage. He
1834*5, the cultivationand manufacture ufwhich bad been insisted that tlie ad ininislrator having once paid off the

altogether made by and with the monies supplied by the mortgage could not again set it up, but that it had been,

said firm of Cockerell and Company, and to dispose of brought foiward merely to throw dust in the eyes of tbe

the same, and to convert the proceeds thereof to his own coart. One of their lordships had stated that tlih plaintiff

use. Aadthe^e deponents further say, that there is now could not recover ou the indigo, because it wgs to go to^

due, and owing to the said Richard Ilowe Cockerell as Cockerell and Co., under the contract, but that firngt

BOcli administrator, by the estate of the said John Rose, having refused to continue their advances, compelled the

deceased, after giving credit to the same for the aforesaid plaitiuff to look to other quarterly, and thus put an end tp.

sum of sicca rupees nineteen thousand, two hundred and the contract. The indigo sold for Rs. 20,000, deductij^

fifty, the proceeda of the sale of the said indigo factory, fjom which tbe native proprietoris sh ire, and the charge#,

( leas the auctioneers’ charges as afoiesaid,) rhe sura of would leave lis. 10,000, to which the plaintiff was clegtljT

Company’s rupees eleven thousand, two hundred, and entitled. The learned fcuuusel concluded by ofl^ring to,

fm ty*five, eleven annas and three pie, and that there are
|
refer the matter to arbitration and lo abide by the dec4«

not, to the best of these deponents’ belief, any further or non of a competent ptHcer.

other available assets belonging to the said estate. And I 'J'he court said they would take time to consider*'^

these deponents further say that the said Robert Spetr,l Englithman,

INSOLVENT COURT. .

On the rising of the Court, the Chief Justice proceeded

to the Insolvent Court where, after hearing Mr. Clarke
and Mr Leith for the Assignees of the Insolvent firms,

and the Advocate*General gnd Mr. Piinsep for the ^nk,
be ordered the Bank to be adinitMd to receive dividends
from each of the thf;ee estates pamety, Ferg,usBon and Co.,

CrutteodcQ, Mackitlop and Co* and M^ckintdih andpo.

—upon the Whole of its claim consisting of the balance
pearly six lakhs of rupees) of the transaction,of the 27
Bills for which those firms made themselves iotntly res-

ponsible with Alexander and Co. striking off from the

claim only about 6,000 rupees for costs, which the BaMt
agreed to abaudou.—Coirntta Cpurtfr, Hureh, ] • „
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'itjlii jOtturt Mkt «t -twelve o'clock this day. Jobo
tcr Veoeroeity wu beard on hie petition and declared

•ikdtledlo tbe benedt of ihe Act.

the matter of Cruttenden and Company. Mft
Advocate*General declined to examine Captain War*

loV# and the ..application came on for argument.

Mie; • Leith applied to postpone the argument,

on the MQtttt that three affidavits had just been

aworn^ office copies of whicii had not been deliver*

ed ^ couqmI before thia morning. The Advocate*

C^eral and Mr. Clarke opposed the application to

postMne the argument, and Mr. Justice Malkin de*

oideAto go on. An affidavit sworn by Captain Warlow
was then put in, which the officer of the court was
pfoceeding to read, when he was interrupted by the

Advocale-Oenersi and Mr. Clarke, who contended that

then.ffidavit ought noi to be received
,
Captain Warlow

appearing in court under extraordinary circumstance<i

The officer of the court was then referred to the affidavit

of Mr. H. J. Leighton, in which it was sworn that

Captain Warlow had purchased up the claims of nine-

teen creditors* of the estate of Cruttenden and Co., the

total amount of which exceeded Us. 2,60.000. rhis

gentlemen, the learned counsel argued, stood in a si*

tuation in which a court of law or equity would not

receive his affidavit. Captain Warlow was deeply in

terested in the decision of the court by which, if un-

favourable to the application of the retired partners,

whose claims are in amount equal to one tenth of the

claims on the schedule, his profits and the debts pur-

chased would be increased ten per cent. But Mr.

Justice Malkin decided that it should be read, and it

was read aceordingiv. The affidavit entered minutely

# into the affairs of Cruttenden and Co. as they appeared

on the books at various periods, and concluded by
setting forth the deponent's belief that the late firm was

insolvent on the Ut January, 1835. At three oVioack

our reporter left the court at which hour the argument
had every appearance of continuing for several days. ~
Ortsntaf Observer, March 1 1

.

We subjoin one of Captain Warlow'e affidavits, and
will publish the others to-morrow

Thomas Warlow, ofwriters' Buildings, in the Town of

Calcutta, a Captain of Engineers in the service of the

East India Company on the Bengal Establishment,

inakethoath and saith, that he. this deponent, is a credi-

tor of the above named Insolvents to the amount of sicca

rupees 38,000 and upwaids, and that he hath also been

constituteA the agent of certain other creditors of th*^

said Insolvents, whose claims inclusive of his, this de-

ponent's, amount to about 12) lakhs of rupees, to oppose

the claims of the retired partners of the said Insolvents to

participate in the dividends payable by the present

anignee, T. Holroyd, Esq. And this deponent fnnher

laith that he hath personally investigated certain books

of account belonging to the said Ibsolveots, and that the

accounts therein written of tlie retired partners of the

Mid Insolvent firm of C. M. and Co., and also of the said

Insolvents, are very far from beingclear and satisfactory

;

and in consequence of the alleged dcstraction of the

Valuntion balance sheets, no means are afforded of ascer-

taining how the different credits to their respective names
are nade up ; and whether there were bona fide profits to

^J9be divided, or whether a fair valuation was made of the

iBeged assets of the house at the respective times of the

,pnidTettred partnersnnd also to tha said Insolvents entering

» We may mention, as within our knowledge, that

iONAA olaiine were purchased up in 1834 as a mere spe-

eslnticm* The enquiries instituted in 1836, and now
nCNi&nued, were suggested, as we are credibly informed,

ontirtdyby Mr.Bargrave Wyborn's letter and exposes.

—En, Or. Olweiw.

and ^ittingtheanid firm. And this deponent farther with
that in the year 1 822 on the formation of the co*parttfer^

sliip between G.Cruttenden, G. Mnekiitopy J. Cullen, and
D. Bryce, ihnt the account cUrrent to the eahl G.CritU
teoden on Ist May 1822, exhibits a balance ofupwards o f

I2|00Q rupees due by him to the said firm, and that the
said G. Mackillop had only to his credit a sum of

19,000, or thereabout and that J. Cullen and D. Bryce
were respectively indebted to the said firm,And this de-
ponent further sailli that the sum annually divided by the
raid partners was never an ascertained profit, but a sum
more or leu fictitious, being in part composed of differ-

ence of interest on bad and doubtful debts. And this

deponent further saith, that on the several occasions here-

inafter mentioned, this sum of profit and loss was valued by
the partners in their own settlements at a far less value than
the sum denoted by the books

;
and that in the settlemeAt

of 1822, the value of the profit and loss, for 6 months, was
sicca rupees 2,10,000, and the sura of profit and loss

actually divided between the new partnership and re-

served fund for the remaining 4 months of that year,

namely from Ist January to 30th April 1822, amounted to

sicca rupees 4,58,000 or thereabouts. And this deponent
further saith that in the settlement of 1827. the 6-16 pro-

jiortion of profit and loss, for that year, was valued at

sicca rupees 1,02.000: whereas the sum actually cre-

dited to the reserved fund as 6-16ths of the profit and
loss of the mercantile years 1826*27 was 2,02,^1^ er

thereabouts. And this deponent further saith, that m
the account of D. Brycf of the mercantile year 1826-27

,

a transfer is made from the sum at hia credit to the

amount of 1 ,40,000 or thereabouts, to the credit of J,

.Mackillop, for which, this deponent verily believes, no
value was ever received, and at which tune there were
no actual profits ascertained. And this deponent further

saith, that he has examined the accounts of 'I'. Hutton
and R. Browne, and that the sum brought into the firm

of Messrs. C.M. and Co., on 1st May, 1827, by the

said T. Hutton was sicca rupees 1,30,399 0 I, and by
iht said H. Browne, 1,36,180 3 11 ; and that on Ist

Jan . 1830, a transfer was made to each from the account
of G. Mackillop of the sum of 90,000 rupees to meet
the loss, on his 5-12 share of the concern by bad debts

tint existed prior to the year 1827, and not included in

j

the settlement of that year, and which sum this deponent
has no hesitation in saying should have been credited to

the reserved fund to meet such bad debts, and not to

the account of parties who had no interest in the con-
cern at that tune. And this deponent fuither saith, that,

by inspection of the said books, that he finds it has beea
the practice of the firm of C. M. and Co., to advertise

ihe retiremept of a partner in tlic public papers in lu-
flia, at the same time that information is sent to the cre-

ditors in India, viz. on or about the 1st May of the same
vear. And this deponent further saith, that in the pub-
lic papers of thia place an adveriieement appeared under
date 2hd Mky, 1831, notifying the retirement of O.
Mackillop from the said fiim, but that no such advor-

tisetnent appears in the pnblic papers of the retirement

of Thomas Hutton, either in May, 1831, or 1832, or

1833, and that he, thia deponent, therefore firmly believes

that no such advertisement was ever published. And this

deponent further saith, that in the letter book, to con-

stituents in India, certain letters, under date let May,
.1833, notify the retirement of Mr. Hutton, which said

letters though bearing that date, are, to this deponent's

kiiowledget not received by many of the Qoastitaeots for

2 or 3 months after, as they are detained till the several

accounts current are made up ; and this deMoent batli

been informed and which information he verily believes

to be true, that prior of Che receipt of such notification

an act of bankruptcy bad been commit^ by the said

firm by rbfuaing to make pigments to divers creditors.

And thia deponent furtliereaith, that in tlie first week of

January, 1833, he then being in England, did addrese a
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letter to lh« firm of C. M. aod Go , directing e certeia

portion of his foods then in their haods, to be paid to a

friend of this deponent's, th'>ii aj^iti to sail for India, who
was also furnished with a f^l power of attornoy io re*

ceivo the said funds and to grant receipts and discharges

for the same, but which money the said firm positively

refused to pay to such party.

Sworn on lltfi 1837.

Engfisfiman.]

In the matter or Crvttbnobn and Cc.

Affidavit regarding the state of the home in 1 835.

Thomas Warlow, of Tank Square, in the Town of

Calcutta, a Captain of Engineers in the Service of the

East India Company, on their tiengal Establishment,

maketh oath, and saitli, that he is a creditor of the

above named Insolvents to the amount of Sa. Rs.

38,000 and u,awards, and that he is also the agent of

ceitain other creditors of the said Insolvents of the

amount of 12 lacks of aicca rupees or thereabouts, for

the purpose of opposing the claims of James Mackillop,

George Mackillop, the Executors of David Bryce de-

ceased, and Thomas Hutton, to participate in the

dividends which now are, or hereafter may be, payable

from tlie Estate of the said Insolvents. And this depo-

nent farther saiih, that the abovenarned James Cullen,

in and by his affidavit of 30tli November last past, swore

that since the Ist day of January 1822, and up to and
including the 31st December 1833 out of the amount
standing to the credit ot the said James Mackillop in

the books of the firm of Messrs. Cruttenden, Mackillop

and Co. the sum of Sa. Rs. 3,34,000 and upwards was
drawn and paid to the said James Mackillop, or was
appropriated to his use by his orders, whereas this depo-

nent saiiii that the statement hereunto annexed and
marked with the letter A, contains a true and correct

extract from the books of the said insolvents of the

sums therein debited to the said James Mackillop, from

the said l.st January, 1822, to the said 31st December.

1833 ;
and the said exhibit A. shews that a sum of Sicca

Rupees 8.88.000 or thereabouts w; 9 drawu and paid out

of the amount standing to the credit of the said James
Mackillop in the said books. And this deponent furthei

saith that he hath carefully examined the balance sheet

of the said late firm of C. M. and Co. of the Ist May,
1 825, and that the list of alleged assets of the said firm

therein set forth, shews a sum of Sicca Rupees
160,03,597 : 10 : 10, to meet a like sum on the opposite

side of the said balance sheet, acknowledged to be due
by the said firm on certain accounts therq|n specified ^

including that of the fund, called the reserved fund, and
the accounts of the then partners of the said firm as by
the said books, reference being thereunto had, will fu'ly

appear. And this deponent saitli that the Schedules

hereunto annexed, and marked with the letters B and C,
contain certain items from the said list of alleged assets

;

which items, amountiug altogether in the aggregate to

the sum of Sa. Rs. 99,46,L5 1 : 3 : 6 ;
this deponent

after a long and minute inspection of the said books of

the said firm is convinced were on the Ist May, 1825.
bad and doubtful debts. And this xleponent saith that

of the items so challenged, several were afterwards ad-

mitted by the said iesolvents to be bad, and were writ-

ten off to the said account entitled the reserved funiil), ana
that the items so written off, amount, to the best of this

deponent's belief, to the sum of sicca rupees 63,37,828 :

12; 11, the particulars whereof appear in the said

annexed Schedule marked B. And this deponent fur-

ther saith, that of the items so challenged by this depo-

Bent as aforesaid, there are many, whi^ on tlie said 1st

May, 1823, appear to have been considered bad or

^iiMful debts, from the faet^ that they either bore no
interest at all in the said hooka at that time, or, else,

they bora inteiBSt only ai the rate of 6 per cent, per

annum. And this depoitont hath annexed Hereunto t
schedule of such debts inarked with the letter E/
amounting in the whole to the sum of sicca rupees
41,90,737: 6: 2 or thereabouts. A>rd Aliis deponent
further saith, that of the items so , chaUenged by this

deponent, as aforesaid, the|fi are many which appear on
the final Schedule filed Isy the said insoivebts io this

Honorable Court as debts then due to the said estate,

on which the parties had never made any payine^ since
the said 1st May, 1825, and on which no hive
been realised from that time hitherto ; with the exoeptton
of some few accounts, wffich have been, partiailly Reco-
vered by insui-ance kept up since the said Ist May,
1825, at the eipence of the said firm until its insol-

vency ; and, at the expenoe of the estate of the said

Insolvents thereafter. And this deponent further saith,

that the said annexed schedule marked with the letter

C. exhibits to the best of this deponent's belief, a list, of
the said last mentioned debts amounting on the 'aid ist

May, 1825, to the sum of sicca rupees 18,86,062 : 13 :

5, and the said schedule also exhibits a list of the

amounts to which such debts had respectively increased,

at the date of the said final sobedule of the said insol-

vents
;
amounting in the whole to Sa Rs. 41,75,189

15-9 And this deponent further saith, thaton the said 1st

day of May, 1825. the amount appearingon the oiher side

of the said balance sheet, due to the account entitled the

reserved fund, and to the several accounts of George
Mackillop, David Bryce, ^ames Cullen, and James
Mackillop, being all the theo partners of the said firm

of C. M. and Co. ainounied to sicca rupees 49,75,661

:

9 : 7. as by their said books, reference being thereunto

had, will fully appear. And this deponent saith, that

after a caieful axaniination and investigation of the said

books, he, this deponent, is clearly satisfied, and can with

safety swear, that in liis opinion the said firm, on the

said let iVlay, 1825, had not sufficient funds to meet the

several demands then fairly due, and payable by it ; and
that if the.said alleged assets of the said fiim which this

deponent has hereinbefore challenged, were properly

examined into, and such as were then bad, were struck

off, and such as were overvalued, had a proper value
put on them, and such as were Insured at the expence
of the said firm, were valued at the rale at which the

respective insurances would at that time have sold for,

it would appear that the said firm was on the said Ist

May, 1825, in insolvent circu mstanres.

Sworn to, on 20th February, 1837.

Englishman, March 14.]

Thomas Warlow, of Tank Square, in the Town of
Calcutta, a Captain of Engineeis, in the service of
the East India Company, on their Bengal Establish-

ment, maketh oath, and saith. that he hath carefully

inspected files ot the Hurkaru and John Bti /I newspa-
pers of this presidency for the year 1831, and finds in

the said newspapers respectively, an advertisement un-
der dale 2d May, i83l. notifying the retiiement of

George iVlackdIop, from the late firm of Messrs. Crut-

teiiden, Mackillop and Co. A nd this deponent further

saith, that he hath carefully examined the listB of al-

leged assets of the late firm of Messrs. C., M« and Co.
appearing on the balance sheet of their books on 1st

May, 1831, which shews a sum of alleged assets amount*
ingto sicca rupees 212,83,911 : 4, to meet a like sum
therein acknowledged to be due by the said firm on
difierent accounts, melading therein the accouut entitled

the reserved fund,and the accounts of the then partners of
the said firfn. And this deponent seith that in the sakl

alleged assets, a number of items appear which after a
long and minute iitvestigation this deppnent verily

believes to be bad or doubtful debts, or overvalued pro-

perty, of which items, this deponent has hitherto annex*
ed lists or schedules, marked with the letters A. and
C, amouuting to the sum of sicca rupees 160,01,365':
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1 ; Oil ' And ihifl deponent further eeith thet of the aeid

itetn«'*o particularized f several hsve been since admit-
ted bv'-the partners of the said firm to be bad, by having
been written ofiT to the debit of said reserved fund : and
thisdebooent has annexed a list of such items >iO wririen
bff ill the said schedule A., and this deponent further
iaithihat the amount by the said balance sheet admitted
1o be due on account of the said reserved fund and on
the r«»»j)ective accounts of James Cullen. Robert Browne.
Thomas Hutton, and George Macttilinp the thnn part-
ners of the said firm, was in ^e aggregate sicca rupees
63,fi4,26U : 1 : 11, or thereabouis—the particulars of
which appear in the said sclieiiule A. And t)ii« deponent
fniiher saith, that if, in addition to the said items struck
off as hefom mentioned, other bad debts and Indigo
debts Rppe.tring in the said sriiedules A. and C. were
•truck off, and the over valuation set in the iiidiuo fac-

toiies, and other properly therein meritiened were de-
ducted from tlie amount of alleged ai^ets in tlie said ba-
lance sheet of In Mvy, 1831, there would, this

deponent verily believes, at that time, be found a «lefi>

rbucy to a la r‘.'e amount in the assets of the said fiim,

to meet the engagements therein acknowledged to be
due i and thi- to a jniHi gi cater amount than the said

accounts of the said reserved fund, ami the said part-

ners would cover. And this deponenr further saitli,

that many of the items in the said schedule A. and C.
above mentioned, con^si of book ' debts due from a pe-
riod long prior td 1831, on wliicli no payments have
been received by tl** said firm for many years, and that

many of such debts had been allowed to increase annu-
ally in amount tor a long time by addition of charges
for coiumisdun an<l insurance, on accuun' of none of

which charges, lia<l auy payments been receiver] by the
•aid firm for a long senes of years. And this deponent
•ailh that many of sueh items remain now unpaid, and
that the only Huni^, which tince the s.ud period of 1st

May, 1831, have been realized in re>ipect of the same
period until the failure of the said firm, had been kept

up at the expense of the said firm, and have been since

kept up at the expence of the creditors of the said firm

And this deponent further 8aith,that he has ascei rained
from the pitisent assignee of the said estate, tiiai, in no
case in which he thought it for the inicrest of the credi-

tois to discontinue an iiusmance, h.is he been able to sell

the policy. And this deponent verily believes that the
value of such policies at the said period of 1st May,
1831, was very small, and much less than the amount
of the sums iu the said list of allcg(;d assets sei forth, in

respect of winch, such iusuiance had been effected. And
thi» de^fonent fmther saiih, that many of the said iicm>

in the said schedules A and C. consist of debts due by
panies who had then been dea 1 for many years, and on
which no payments had been received for many years,

and on whicii no payments are likely to be recovered at

any time hereafter, except from insuiance on .some few

of them ;
all which insurances were kept up as afore-

said at the expence of the said estate. And this depo-
nent further saith, that by way of evidenre of the charge

he has brought against tlie manner in which such list of

alleged assets on the said lat 'I'ay, 1831, has been made
out, he ins in a schedule hereunto mnexed and marked
with the letter R, made an abstract of five accounts,

'which appear as assets in the said list of Ut May, 1831,
one of which accounts relates to a certain property

known by the name of ** Premises in the Cossitolhh,^'

valued in the said list at a sum of Sa. Rs. 1,45,589 : 5

;

11, which property was on 1st May, 1825, valued in

tHIi hooks of the said firm at the sum of Sa. Rs. 1 ,01

,

128 : 14 : 3 only
;
and this deponent saith that the in-

creased valuation of the same property iu 1831, is not

made in consequence of the real value Inereof in the said

Lnterifn, but merely by adding to the original value, in-

terest and other charges on the said property, this depo-

utni aatth that in the said iteiim, tne sum of Sa. lU.

6 ]

1613 only, appear to have been credited to that acOoiints^

as by the books of the said finn reference being there-

unto had. will appear, and this deponent further saith

that he has ascertained, that the sale of this property
Ins realised the sum of Rs. 33,000 only. And ihU de-
ponent further saith that to the best of his tielief every
ii«‘in in the said schedules A. and C> relating to property
belonging to tlie said firm of C. M. and Co. was va-

lued much higher than its Value was, at the said perjod
of 1st Miv. 18)1, and that such values have been affix-

ed to the same respectively, not pursuant to any actual
e«itimate of wliat the same were then worth, but,

meiely by adding to the prices for which the same
were bought, all subsequent charges of intereasr,

Ac. And this deponeui further vaitli that by way
ol furtiier evidence of his said charges, he has in the said

.schedule E. abstracted the account of one E. .Muston,
which appears on the said list of alleged assets on 1st

!\Iav, 1831, as amounting to Sa R*«. 1,10,940 .3:2.
And this deponent saith that he hath been informed, and
veiily believes, that the whole of the said E iMiHton's

piop^rlv was solil by the Sheriff of Calcutta in the mer-
cantile year 1d28'29; and this deponent saith that after

such sale, the hilanre of ilie said account amounting to

Sa. Rs. 94,29 1 ; 10: 10 was continued on tlie books
of the said firm as an available asset, and has since ac-
cumulated by the addition of interest until on the
final schedule of the said insolvents, it appears V an
available asset to the amount of Sa. Rs. 1,30,156:
15, 8. And thic deponent furrher saith, that since ilie said

sheriff s Ha‘e, nothing has been received on the sa d ac-
count eitlier by the said insolvents, or their assignees, as
by their books, refeience being therunto had, will fully

appear And this iluponent by w.iv of further evidence
of his said chat ge-, saith, that in the said schedule K,
be has abstraciod the account of another item which
appears in ihe said list of alleged assets of Ist May, 1831,
namely, the account of an iiuligo property known by the
name of the “ Arroali concern,” whiidi this deponent
saith was purchased at the said E. Musion's sale in the
year 1828-29, foi the sum of Sa. Rs. 20,162, and this

deponent saith that the interest and other chaiges debit-
ed in the said books to the ‘iaid concern between the
time of its being so purchased for 20.162, in 182B-29,
and its being pul on the said list of alleged assets in 1831

,

and no estimared diffeience of its actual value at the
latter period, has swelled the amount at which it ap-
petrsas an available asset on 1st May, 1831, to the
sum of Sa. Rs. 1,09,468 : 12: 2, and tins deponent
siith mat he vtrily believestii.it every item relating to
the nominal value of every indigo factory which up.
pears in theisaid schedules A. and ('. has been increas-
ed in like mannci, and th.it so it would appear were
(he same properly examined. And this deponent •$
further evidence of his said charge, hath, in the said
schedc^e'E., abstracted the account of one Vickers Ja.
coll, who this eponent saith was on 1st May, 1827^
indebted to the said firm in the sum of Sa. Rs.* 75,676 :

11 ; 6, as by the books of the said firm reference being
thereunto had, will appear, and tins deponent saith that
the said Vickers Jacob was shortly thereafter debited
in the books of the said firm with the moiety of an
indigo factory at the price of one lakh of rupees. And
this deponent saith that the said debt by the accumula-
tion of interest and other charges amounted on Ist May,
183r, and is tliere stated as an available asset for

sicca rupees 2,84,423: 4: 8, which sum this depo-
nent has been informed and verily believes, is much
more than would at that time ever be expected to be
realized from the said Vickers Jacob, and thi.s de-
ponent saith that he verily believes the said debt was
at that time of no value whatever, beyond what the^

moiety, of the said factory would then (lave sold for.

And this deponent further saith, that he verily believes
there are in the said schedules A. and C. many items of
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th« sime nort, ami ao it would appear if th# a^iiu : were
properly exainiued iuto* And this ilepoaeut aii further

evidence of his said cbarge*^
,
ha*) in the ^sid schedule

E. abstracted another account appearing on the said list

of alleged assets on Ist May, 1831. namely, the accouni

of one J W, Bateman; who this deponent has been in-

formed, and believe**, had a lease of ^ share of an indigo

concern, known by the name of the Jungyppre concern,

at the annual rent of sicca rupees 7,054 ;
and this depo-

nent saith that the balance due by the said J. W
Oaternau.on 1st May, 1825, amounted to the sum o

sicca rupues : 4: 11. an 1 this depnneot saith

that the balance due by the said J. W. Bateman ou 1st

May. 1831. amounted to, and is there Heated as an

available asset for the sum of Sa. Rs. 3;35.296 : 11 : 8.

as by tlie bonks of tbe said firm will appear; and thi-

deponent verily believes the same was that time o

little, or no mure value than the lease of his said share

in tlie said factory would then have been sold for, An<'

this deponent snith there is a debt due by one J. Lamb,
another ie'^seo of ^ share of the same indigo concern, n-

Which U there stated its an available as4et to the amount ot

sici'd rupee-} 3.2 ),994 : 9 : U, wliicli debt this depo
nent saith has increased in the same way as that of th(

said J. W. Bateman, and which this deponent veriK

bclioves III have been of hule or no moie value than tht-

said .T. VV. Batem.iti*s and th.it so, if tlie same weie

prupc'iy oxainined into, it would appear. And tlii'

deponent fuither saitli, that of the above mentioned
Jiingyporo indigo Concein was taken by tbe said late

firm ill Den. 1810, in part payment of a debt due fiom

one Jame'i Wikiriiun, for the sum of 1,52,000 and tba*

tlic balance due to them by the vaid James Wilkinson,

a*'ter crediting him with such purchase money amount-
ed on the said 1st May, 1881, to sicca rupees

1,25,097: 11: II whicii date appears in the sail

Schedule A. as an available asHit to that amount, 1

lakli of which was afterwards admitted by the partner^

of tbe said firm to be bad, and written off to the

reserved iund, and no part of the baUiiCe of which

h:;;3ever been ^ince received by ibe said partneis or b\

their assignees . and tiii-i deponent also salcb that, many
of the sums opposite the said indigo and other proporlic’*

specified in schedule C. <lo not truly represent the

value of such poperlitss resperlively, but are made up
of prime cost and cliaigcs and inieievSi and all subsequent
los^en sustained upon such properties, and tliat>so, if the

same were propcly exaiiiinod into, it would appear. And
this deponent fuither saitlithat the price at which many o'

the said indigo facioiies were bought, are not ^ the

a iiount placed against them, as their value in such
schedules. And this deponent further agith theM-

are on the said schedules A and C, many item-

on account of debts due by mercantile houses, that had

faded long before the period of Ist May 1831. and
that such debts were at that time, as this deponent

verily believes, wholly bad and irrecoverable* Ami thi^

deponent further states, that there are many items in

tike said schedules A and C on Account of debts

which appe.ar on tbe final schedule of the said insolvents

;

as available assests to the amount of 26 lakhs or therea-

bouts, of which debts, tlie assignees have not been able

as yet to realUe a single anna, and which this deponent
verity believes to be wholly bad and irrecoverable, and
to have been equally so on the said i at of May, 1831 . And
the deponent further saltli, that he hath made application

to the said insolvents' assignee for papers submitted to

the committee of mercantile men and others in the months
of February, 1833, and finds that such papers are not

in the assignee's olfice, but this deponent saith he hath

obtained from the office of chief clerk, and anexed here-

unto. marked with the letter B, an office copy of the

reportof the committee of mercantile men selected by the

creditors of the said firm under an order of this Honorable
Court, to February, 1836, by which it appears that there

were on the final schedule of the said insolvents of 1834,

book^debts that were over valued or bad to the amount
of '4a* Ks. 23 lacks, wliicii this deponenr saith are in
most part included in the said annoxeu list of alleged as*

.sests of 1831, with the exception of the amount of inter-

est acciued on them respectively, from that period until

the date of such final schedule. And this deponent (ur*

ther saith, that in tiie stud annexed report, that there are

indigo planters’ debts ou account, independant of the va-
lue of their factories, to the ainouut of 16 lackhs, that
were over valued or bad to that amuiiui, which are in
most part included in the sa^ annexed list of alleged as-
seats of 1831, with the exception of interest and oilier

charges added since, and also that there aie indigo facto*
ries on which there are over valuations of about 28 lacks
of rupees, which this deponent verily believes to have
existed to a gieat extent in 1831. And this deponent last-

ly saith, that he hatii no hesitation in swearing, to the
nest of his opinion and belief, that the said firm ot Crut-
tenden, Mackillopand Company w.is an insolvent estate

111 the year 1831, and that so, on due examination of the
' items ill the Sditi schedules A and C particularised,

:t would fully appear.

6ivoi'»,20th February^ 1837.

. lEngUsfman, March 15.

In the f nsolvent Court on Saturday, the 1 lih instant,

ihe argmneiii in the case of the claims of the retired

partners of Cruttenden, Mackiliup and Co. having been
gone into, Mr. Leith took a pieiirninary otijeciion to

rhe form of tlie applications for the rule ntsi, and con-
tended that the retired partners who were alive ought not
to have made their appluvttions. in the manner in which
rhey had done, namely, thruugli tlieir agent (Mr. Cul-
len, who alone ^wore to the dehls, and that only as to

his belief. That only Corporations and Compmies
were allowed to prove by an agent, and even in that ex-
cepted case ilie agent must piove his authority satisfac-

torily to the court, and that Mr. Cullen had not proved
any authority, or pul in as p irt of his giounds any pow-
er of attorney from the retired partners authorising him to

make these applications, lhat as to Mr. Cullen's ap-
plication to Oavid Bryce deceased, it was made as
executor, and that it had been decided in courts of
bankruptcy at home that a bankiupt cannot prove as
executor, against his own bankrupt estate, without

! a special order fiist obtained for lhat purpose. That
the same reason upon which tlie-ie decision were made
would equally apply to the bankrupt or insolvent claim-
ing to be paid out of their estate as agent or trustee*

x'V.s to Crcoige Mackillop's claim, on whose behalf Mr.
(Sullen applied and petitioned to have to the alleged debt
paid over, it appeared by Mr. C.'s own affidavit in

support of the application, that G. Mackdlop had signed

I he debt to a Mr. Leannouth previously to the insolven-

cy, and that the letter did not join in making the appli-

cation, whirli according to authorities at home, he
ought to have done,while Mr, Cullen shewed no authority

from either lo claim agdnst the inmivent estate or to

give a rt'ceipt or discharge to tbe assignee for dividends

suppo-ing any to be due. That Mr. Cullen appeared a
mere volunteer in these several appplications, and that

:or any thing that was before the court, another party

or other parties might stai t up with authority from the *

principals, who migut say that they never authorized Mr,
to act, therefore, the learned coun^l urgued, that with-

out the authority of Mr. C. being proved to the coi^rt's

satisiaction, no order could be made in the several pe-
titions.

The learned counsel than addressed the court on the
merits, and went most minuiely through the voluminous
affidavits and evidence before the court, and argued at

great length to shew that the firm of (3rutienden, Mac-
KiUop and Co. were insol«>^eot in 1825, the date of Mr.
James Macil lop's being advertized out, and also in 1831
at the date of Mr. Mackillop's being advertised out,
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tud the partoeriof the house must have knowe il at

the^thtuHi of theif respective retiremeuts. The learued

eouneat also insisted that the nature of the original trans*

tetions which had been called dissolution of the eo*

^fMtnnervhip at the difleient periods, which long preceded
I

^tboM mdvertisefnents, and the relative situations of the

parties to those transactions, and the provisions and con

cealment from the creditors of the dej^U themselves,

•hewed that they were not made bona fide, or the ar-

rangements fipal, but only an alleged settlement of ac-

counts, a fictitioas balance e»f profits struck, and the

amount of that balance credited to the retiring partner in

the books of the firm, and that Mr, Hutton was never

advertised out at all. The speech of the learned gen-
tleman lasted three hours and a half.

Mr. Grant was heard on the same side at considerable

length on Saturday last, and contended that the non-

delivery to the assignee of the balance sheets made on

the retirement of the partners, and which Russomoyt'

J)uit in his evidence swore were kept for the private use

of the partners separate from the books of the firm,

threw suspicion on the firm, and that the retirement o

the partners now claiming was a fraud upon the creditors.

Mr. Advocate-General and Mr. Clarke then addresse

the court, in support of the petitions, and argued lha

the dissolutions of partnership were made in good faith

that the best evidence of it was that the retiring partner

allowed the sums standing to their credit to remain ii

Uie house -that the iiouse .was in solvent circumstance

at the limes of their retirement, hut if otherwise, that a-

the dissolutions of partnership were made in good faitli.

and not frauilulentiy that they were binding on the credi

tors
;
and that the present (daimanls hatl as much right ti

claim dividend from the insolvent estate of the neu

partnerfthip, as any other of their creditors. For th(<

fatter position several cases were cited by the learned

counsel, the names of which we did not catch. As t<)

the preliminary objections taken by the opposite counsel,

they were not taken in sufficient time. 'I'he argument

continued until four o'clock, when the court rose. Mr.

Justice Milkin expressing his intention to give judg-

ment in the case on the next court day.—Engltsh/nan.

IN TUX MATTXR OF JAMES CULLEN AND aOBBRT aaOWNt.

The application in the matter was, as most of our
readers know, a claim from the retired partners of the

late firm of Cruttenden and Co. to be paid a dividend

on the admitted debts due to them from the estate. The
claim of J,inies Mackillop, is for dividends on 4,98^000

rupees ; that of Mr. G. Mackillop, fur 3,38.750 rupees;

that of Mr. Cullen, as Executor of Mr. Bryce, 1,20,306

rupees.

Mr. Cullen is the constituted attorney of these retired

partners, in whom the legal estate of the real property

of the Insolvent estate eesu ; they at the time they

retired froix;| business having left powers with Mr. Cul-
len to execute such deeds as might be necessary ; but
the legal estate remaining in them alibough they resigned

ail beneficial interest tiieieiu.tn consideration of their se-

veral accounts with the firm being credited with the

sums abovementioned on their retiring, and which sums
they left in the hoU'^e

;
the assignee of the estate now re-

fuses further payment of dividends on these sums.andMr.
Julien, who alone, under his powers, can convey the

legal estate to the assignee, Mr. Holroyd, to enable him
10 sell, in order to re'.iii;&e the properly, and pay divi-

leiids, now urxier legal advice, icfu^es to convey any
.'utther portion of tlie real property to the assigi^e. as

that functionary refuses any further payments ordivi-

•lend to the retired partners.

Captain Warlow comes in ns a creditor of the estate

and contends, that Mr.t'ullen ought to he made to convey,
and tli.it not only are tiie ullcdged retired partneis not
untitled to dividends on the sums credited to them, but
that in fact they are liable to the other creditors, iiias*

much as the house was, insolvent when they went out.

The Court lias time taken to consider. There are plea
ty of affidavits on hotli sides, and counsel have talked an
immensity. We shall give the substance of theaffida.

vits and the points at issue between the parties, when tb^

Court shall deliver its decision.— Harkuru, March 20-

COURT OF REQUESTS.

We unSeratand that the Government of Bengal have I decisions of tribunal, and it would be but well,

determined, that a rule of some 4 years standing in the

Petty Court, shall forthwith be abolished, that ilie prac-

tice as existing previously to the passing of ilie rule in

question, shall be revumyd. The rule alluded to, is the

requiring from the plainiifT a deposit in the shape of

costs, previously to hearing the* cose. It is now deter-

mined that the plaintiff shall in future be called upon,

only to give security for the payment of costs, in the

event of the defendant's not paying them. This will

open the court to a very considerable number of poor

* suitors, whose hands are now tied up from the mere

want of funds, and consequently the utility of this in<

the best authority, that previously to the introduction

of the rule, 4 years back« calling upon plaintiffs to de-

posit costs, the number of cases disposed of in a year,

ntnounted to 40,000, and that since the promulgation

of the obnoxious rule, this number has very considerably

decreaffpdi and tliat the diminutton is wholly and solely

attnbutabie to the rule. It is also contemplated, indeed,

we believe settled, that the Commissioners shall be em-

powered to try eases up to a thousand rupees- This

think, to take some steps to secure to tlie public a due
and efficient administration by the Commissioners of
these increased powers. A knowledge of law is abso-
lutely essential in some of tlie Commissioners. Al-
though a Court of Conscience, still the consciences of
the Commissioners may be informed, enlightened^
and directed properly by a knowledge of the principles

and practice of the law, just as are guided andVegu-
lated the decisions of Courts of Equity by the princi-

ples of law. The utility of this Court may or may not
be increased by giving it jurisdiction in cases up to
a thousand rupees, but it is certain that the difficulties

atUutionwill be greatly increased. We are told upon f^iib, which the Commissioners will have themselves
.. 1^ _ * _ : I.. i j -ni . -

to contend, will be greatly enhanced. Those claiming
or resisting to the amount in question, will probably
seek professional assistance, and the questions will then
come to the notice of the Commissioners, perplexed
with the ingenuity and learning of the professional

advisers,—disputes on points of law, discuBsions on
points of evidence, will be daily presented for the deci-
sions of the Commissionen. Now we do not say that
the present Commissioners are not very learned and

wHl of course greatly euchance the importance of the duly qualified to administer the law of conscience, bat



when ihfiv «liall he ciifhatra^tsrH with tlie law of evi*

fleuce, omi wiih law jfi'ucr^Ily, it would be just as well

^ihat they sliouM have aonie'"»ue capable of giv'iug them
assistance and ml'oimation on thene ponits. We under-

stand, in«let*d, that it is the opinion openly expressed of

the very able Connnisaioner now about to resign, thdt

some Hiinister of competent standing i>linuld be appoint-

ed Chief (’onunissioner, wdih a salary of two thousand

rupees
;
and tiie suggestion is one, we think, well

deserving the altention of Government. They would (ind

some difficulty in getting any such person duly quali-

fied to assume the oflicc, as it would, under the circum-

stances, throw hitn out of practice in the Supreme Couit,
It being in our opinion an absolute requisite, and mte
quo non, that any person undertaking such an office,

shall give up to it his whole time and attention.—j^ur*

ha rUf March 9.

COURT OF THE SESSION JUDGE OF THE 24.PERGUNNAHS.

March 3, 1837. \

B4I LVr.irvOF. TINK CASr.

Tliis d.iy liaviiig been fixed for the decision of the

above case, which tiad been transferred by the Govern-
morit under An 7, of 1835, from the t’ourt of the ' om-
mi'N^Miner ot the IBtli iJivision to that of the Session

.ludire, Mr. Bignell apiieaied to t^upport Mr. Patiie's

pelliion of apperil against the order of the Magistrate of

the 24-Perjunrrdli9, d.itcd 14tl) October last. As this

petition, which was filed in Eoglisii, aucuinpamed by a

Persian diirkfutst, contains the whole substance of the

appeal, we give it at length.

To H. M. PiGOv, Esq.,

)
That althoiigh the summons to your petitioner waa

I Aligned by Mr. Patton as Magistrate and Justice of the

I

Peace, yet the ruhikaree of the I4th October, purports
‘ to be a proceeding in the Magistrate's Court, and was
sigtied by Mr. Patton as Magistrate only.

Thar your petitioner being aggrieved by the said order
of the Magistrate, immediately presented a petition of

appeal to your court, but being subsequently advised
that you hud no jurisdiction in the case, and that your
petiiioner a<% a Ilritish subject could obtain redress only
in the Supreme Court, he requested permission to wiih-

I

d.-'iw tiie ''uid petition of appeal, which was returned to

him on the *26ih of October.

( oinmts»ionfir of Circiitt fm' the ISih nr Jessore Dirtston.

The potiiior. of James Pattle, a senior merchant in

llie fie''vk’e ot l'\c llon’ble Compuiy.

Shcwelh, — Thai on the 12tli <Iay of October, 1836, a

suhiniou's, '4igiiH(l “J H. Patton, Magistraie and jus.

tice of llie peace,” wai seivcd upon your (letitioner, re-

him to appea*' ciilier personally or by an au-
tlio.i/M.i agent, on the 14ll» of tin fluid month, bcfof*i

ll»e ".iid M igi-iratc nrul justice of t.l»e peace, to answei
a chu'ge of havuiy din'c’ly and in liiectly inierdicteil

acc««is to a tank uiuUed at Itallyuvintjc
;
Midi conduct

bei.i*.; in contiunpl ol the authoMiy ol the said Magis-
tia'c, and In violation of an awaid u{ Court.

'I'iidi yo’ir petitionei being much oc<*iipiod in the dis-

clnipe ol hi- olhcial duties ns senior moinbcr ot lue Sud-
duT Hoard of Kevcuiie, could not, without inconveniiicc

to the public SOI vice, attend in per&on bcforwtlie Magis-
trata, and he therefore iippninled Moonshc Sudder Od
deen Ahmud, a» Ins mooktai, to appeal in his behalf.

J'hat the sa d mooktar did accordingly attend before

the Magistrate and Ju-tice of the Peace on the 14tli day
ot October, when it appeared, that the charge asrainst

your petitioner was made by Mr. Francis KirchofFcr, a
Britiuh subject, and the nature of such charge, as stated

by the Magisinue, was that your petitioner had, in dis-

obedience of the orders of the court, forcibly not given
water to the people, the carriers and drinkers of water,
from a certain tank situate at Ballygunge, in the juris-

diction of Tajeerhaut, and had shut the door of the said

tank with a lock. «

That the Magistrate on the said 14th day of October,
passed an order, declaring your petitioner to have been
guilty of a contempt of court, and directing that a fine

of two hundred rupees to Government should be taken
from the mookhtur of your petitioner, who had appeared
and answered the suit as your petitioner in person, and
if the fine were not paid within twenty-four hours, the
INazir should make his report, when suitable orders
would be issued. That your petitioner, in consequence
of such order, paid the said sum of two iiundred rupees
io the proper officer of the court.

That on the 14th day of Nevemher, your petitioner

obtained :in order from the Supreme Court, calling upoot

the Magistrate and Justice of the Peace to shewcauae,
on the IBih day of lliiit month, why a writ of certiorari

flhoulil not be issued out of the said court commanding
him to send or return to the said court the rubikaree, or

order or conviction above mentioned. That the period

allowed foi shewing cause against ihis order was, by
consent, and at the request of Mr. Patton's counsel, en-
larged I'loni time to time until the 30th day ot Novctu*

uer.

That on the djte last mentioned, the Advocate Gene-
ral appfurc»i on behalf of the Government, and produced
a ceriaiii afiiddvit <^owi'n by Mr. I'atton on the 28lh Of
November, iii wliLli Mr. Patton, among otlier things,

deposed astollows,—“ And this deponent further saith,

that such last ni«;ntioned proceedings before this depo-

iienl w'ere had, as is usual and cu‘>tQma''y, in ?illah Cri-

miinl courts in the like instances at the prosecution of

the Company, ami that the said charge or complaint

was not investigatod by and cletei mined on by this du-

pouent in prsuance of the one bundled and fifth section

of a certain act of Parliament fiassed in tho fifiy-third

year of »he reign of his late majesty George the third,

chapter one hundred and fifty-five, as is alleged in the

affidavit of the said James Pattle, sworn tho tenth, and
re-^worn the eleventh, day of Novumber instant, but

that this deponent investigated the said matter atid

passed the said sentence of fine under certain Kegula-*

fions of the Bengal Government.”

That in con^equeme of Mr. Pattpns having aworn
that he determined the complaint against your petitioner

under certain Tlegulations of the Jlcngal Government,
not named, and noi under the act of Parliament above
quoted, the raajori y of the judges of the Supreme Court
decided that they had no power to issue the writ of cor-

tiorari, .nud tho rule nisi obtain by your petitioner on
the 14th Novcmler, was accordingly discharged.

That your petitioner in his affidavit sworn the lOtfi,

and re->4worn (in consequence ot a clerical error) on
the II fh (lay ol November, deposed, among other things

as luilows— Aud this dej>ouent futther saiiU, he, this
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deponent, » a Briiieh eubject, and that he has been in-

f^Yoa^ and believes, that the said charge or complaint
Wae mveatigated by and determined on by the said James
Hardwicke Patton in pursuance of the I05ih section of

a certain act of Parliament, passed in the 63rd year ol

the reign of His late Majesty George the third, chaptei

165, whereby authority is given to the Magistrate of the
Ziilah or district, in which certain offences therein
mentioned may bn committed, to have cognizance there-
of but by which said act of Parliament a writ of certio
rari IS given to remove sucHs convictions, and all pro-
ceedinp relative to the same, to His Majesty’s Siipremi
Couit.” That your petitioner, at the time of making*
*uch affidavit was aware, as appears from other parts ol

the said affidavit, that if the Magistrate had detei mined
on the said charge in pursuance ot the said act of Parlia-
ment, ho had exceeded his authority, the complaint
against your petitioner not being within the scope of tin
said act i but your petitioner was also aware, that thi

Xlegulations of theBengal Government gave no power to

the Magistrate to determine on such a ch.irge (even ii

it had been made by a native of India and complaining
of an injury urcoui pained with force) against a British
subject, and that it could only be investigated by Mr.
Patton either under the provisions of the 33d George
the third or under the those of tlie 53d George 3d. That
your petitioner having been served with Mr. Patton’s
summons attested* as Justice of the Peace, submitted t<»

his jurisdiction, for your petitioner could not anticipate
that a civil servant holding so responsible an office,
would entrap him into an aditiiasiori of jurisdiction, or
that if he acteil un loi a mL^taken notion of the powers
vested in him, whether by act of Parliament or by the
Government, that he would afterwards, to skreen hi-*

illegal order from correction, and to deprive your peti-
tioner of redress, swear by affidavit that he had acted
without any reference to any law belonging to the case.

That the Magistrate has not thought it derogatory to

ilie dignity of his office, or opposed to the principles of
justice, to appear in the Supreme Court as a partizan
in a case dec.dt d by himself, and has taken the most
active incaiuies to prevent his proceeding being review
ed or any redn-M being afforded for the wrong he has
himself committed by aweaiing that he decided on the
charge under ceiUm Kogulations (not name<!) of the
Bengal (Jovernment, and that he has stopped the Usue
of the writ ol certiorari, and that he has left to your
petitioner no remedy in the Supreme Court, except such
as may ‘be obtained by filing a criminal prosecution.
He has, ^0 U5e the language of Mr, Jmstice GlanT,^worn,
that he has proceeded not according to law, and ha*!

made that this excuse for eluding the Court’s jurisdiction

—he has pleaded his -own wrong as the extenuation
of his own illegal acts.

«'

That, under these unparalleled circumstances, your
petitioner again applies for redress to your Court, ground-
ing his application on the Magisitrale’s affidavit before
the Supreme Court, that he convicted your pelitionei
and levied the fine under the Kegulatioiis of the Ben-

^

gal Government. That your petitioner is informed and
' believes, that there are in fact no Regulations of the
Bengal G 'lveinment under which the Magistrate hast
any power to try such a charge, when preferred against
a Biiiirih subject, and that unless Mr. Patton acted
under the 53d George 3d, which he has swot n he did
not, he acted without any legal authority at all : bui
inasmuch as a mujority of the Supreme Court have
held the magistrate’s affidavit (unless proved to be false

Upon an indictment for perjury) to be conclu‘*ive in

regard to their power to call for his proceedings, yom
petitioner again prefers his petition of appeal to you,
that you may admit ir, or formally reject it, as you may
or may not find certain regulations of the Bengal Go-
Ttruiuunt under which the magistrate convicted your
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petitioner, and caused a fine of two hundrod rupee!

to be levied fiom him. That assuming the possible

existence of iiKdi regulations, (liowever unknown to

your petitioner) theie can he no doubt that an appeal

will He to you, the Commisduner, against any sentence

of the Magistrate passed under their authority ;
and

your petitioner therefore prays, that you will be pleased

to call for the record of the case, together with all the

proceedings had before the magistrate,and after an inves-

ngation of the whole, either quash the conviction and
>rdei the return of the fine to your petitioner, as having

been levied under an order which was issued in a suit

that the magistrate had no power to try, founded upon

<‘videncc he was not competent to receive, and passed

in direct opposition to the merits of the case, or declare

your reasons for finding that you have no jurisdiction

in the same.

That in support of this prayer, your petitioner alleges

the following reasons •

1st. The Magistrate was not competent, under the

regulations of the Bengal Government, to investigate

and de(‘ide upon the charge piefcrred against your

petitioner, a British subject, by a British subject.

2nd. The summons attested by Mr. Patton as Jus-

tice of tlio Peace, desciibes the alleged offence iff your

petitioner as a contempt of the Magistrate’s auWiority

.ind a violation of an award of Goiirt,—the charge, as

forth in the magistrate ‘s conviction or rubikaiee of

14tli Octoliei, is, that the same alleged offence was in

disobedience of ihe orders of his and your Court, your
petitioner does not conceive itnecesNary lo cnier into any

aigumeiit upon tiie abstract que<«tu>fi of whether there

be in all Courts an inherent power of punishing for

contempt. It is suffiiMent to say, that Mr. Patton has

soleniiiily sworn he acted under certain regnlarious of

the Bengal Government, and that those regulations

have defined ami Junited the exercise of any siicli

power. Sec. 2, Reg. X 1. of 1795, empowers the zillah

MagUtrates to punish hv fine any person who may
I erist any process or order of thoir Courts, provided he

he a part If amenuhle to the authoritv, ('Iiiukc 2, Sec.

5, Reg. XI 1. of 1^625 enacts ihat all persons ammu^
hie to the authorUp of the estahhshed criminal Courts,

who may be guilty of contempt of Court in any of -ii di

Courts,” shall be liable lo a fine not exceeding 2t>0

rupees
;
but Sec. 2. Reg. Jl, 1796, expressly ileclaics,

that Kuroppiin Brithh suh/ecls are not amenuhle to the

author it If of the Mufristrates and other crtininul (\nnts,

hut onlit to the l^npreme Court of Judicature at Calcutta.

It is then Vjlear, that the M igistraie could not have

acted in tliis rase either under Reg. XT. of 1796, or

Reg. XII. of 182')
j

it is for him to shew any other

regulation of the Bengal Government under which he

convicted your petitioner.

3rd’y. The alleged offence of your petitioner is

stated to have hecti a contempt of Court under the regu-

lations of the Bengal Governindht, whereas the act said

to have been comniilted by him can by no possibili ty 'be

considered a coniempl of Court under those regulations ;

for Sec. 21, Reg. IV. of 1793 explains a contempt of

Court to be a contempt committed in open Court, or an

undue arrogntion of the authority of the Court, or an

illegal exertion of judicial authority by a party in his

own cause. If then it were true that vour petitioner

had put a lock upon the door of the Baliygunge tank,

how could such a proceeding be a contempt of Court

under the regulations of the Bengal Government 1

4ihly. Upon the face of the Magistrate’s rubikaree

it clearly appears, that there was no contempt of, or

disobedience to, any order of Court on the part of your

petitioner, I'here is not one iota of evidence from the

beginning lo the end of the proceedings, shewing tha

your petitioner ever saw or heard of any order prohibit

ing him from any act in respect to the tank. Th«
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Mas^istrate.imleed, swears, in his affidavit,that in hit judg-
ment your (»etiiiuner must Jiave been cognizant of an
order passed in the case of one Mohun 3iQg» to which
case your petitioner was no party. But your petitioner

submits that there is no regulatiou of the Bengal Go-
vernment under which a person can be convicted and

punished merely on account of a suspicimi the Magis
trate may arbitrarily entertain.

5tb. The Magistrate's rubikaree is dated the 14th

October, and yet a part of the grounds of his decision

was a kifayat or report of the omlah of the thannah,

made on and bearing date tlte tStli day of the said

month
;
and neither your petitioae** nor his mookhlar

ever saw, or heartl of, or were in any way made ac*-

quaimed with, the existence of such report, nor does it

appear to have been veiitied by the oath of any persons
;

on the contrary, it is niamfustly an exaggerated state*

ment couched in seivile and adulatory lan^uai'C, which
of Itself ought to make it incredible, instead of form*

xng the ground-work of a judicial proceeding-

6th. It appears from a rubikaree of your Court,

dated 29th October, that the depositions of certain wit-

nesses which formed a part of the grounds of tlie Ma-
gHtrate's conviction, had never been eigiied by such
witnesses, and your petitioner submits that the receiv-

ing such (leposiiions as evidence wa^ indirect opposi-

tion to the provisions of Clause to, Ueg. IK. 1793.

7th. The evidence in the case cl-arly proved that

your petitioner was not the penon who caused the

door ol the tank to be locked,—Govin Ipersau.l Bose,

the proprietor of the tank, having appeared before the

Tilagistrate and declared that the lock was put upon
the tank by Ins directions, and in pursuance of an order
of Mr. Barlow, llie fo'm^r Magistrate, dated titli Fe-
bruary, lB3d, w'lnch declared him to be the proprietor

of the lank and at liberty to do any thing lie pleased
with it, which said order was produced by the said

Govindpersaud hetoie the Magistrate, who, however,
thought Ht to indict upon the said Guvindpersaud
a drie of two inmdred rupees. !ominutahle to six

inoiiili"' iinpiisoiniieiit, ior hiiving so loekel the dooi
«l the tank. Now youi |i(Miiioner begs to observe,
that It I111J --1 he ciear to you tiiat ju^l^ee ;u least

demanded tlul Gnvindpei -;aud shou'oi have been le-

qniied to justify the Cv»n'o,'.',ioii he h.i I mule, and only
in liilnre oi doing solo abide by the cj i-equenccd,
and tiidf, tlicreiojc, neither reason or justice or law
could wdiruii?, in ilic ahaonce of all Ollier evidence and
all oppoiluniiy tor jn-tilicjlion, the oiders passed by
Mr. l\iilon. Tins case of Goviii Ipers lud Lfose is now
pt n ling in appeal in your Court, aiul your petitioner

only refers to it to shew lli it the MagUirato actually

fined anothor party for having coiil'essed that he did
tliat act, the commission of winch isalleged to have been
an oftence on the part of your petiiioiier. J'he Magis-
trate, in ie^d, states, that he believes Govindpersaud
asserted that he locked the door of the tank, merely
with a view to assist your pe iiioner in his rase

; but
there is not one word of evulencu produced to support
this most unauthorized burmise, while, on the contrary,
there is the posihve testimony of Govindpersaud that
he did direct the door to be locked

; aud Mr. Bai low's
order of 6th February, 1833, passed under Reg. X.V.,
1824, has never been appealed against, and cannot now
be legally altered except by a regular suit in a civil

Court, and it is therefore conclusive in favor of Govind-
persaud's right to do that which he hoe voluntarily

deciated he lias done,

8th. The following fact your petitioner hopes, will

not fail to chew to you in their true light the featuies of
the present case, viz . The plaintiff, Mr. Kirchoffer,
has tanks close to him, from which he and his people
can always with convenience take water, but to graufy
the viDdictiveness arising from a pievious quarrel with

your petitioner's servants, in which the latter were sne*

cessful on appeal befare you, he gets up thU complaint,

supporting it by most incredible evidence. Your peti*

tioner requests you will consider with whui probability it

has been urged by this litigious individual thi^ great

injury has been sustained by a vast number of people

from the door to this tank being shut, whilst ever since

Mr. Barlow's order, dated 6th February 1803, the tank

has been frequently locked up, and the door shut, with-

out any complaint havin|« been ever preferred by any
one except Mr. Kirchoffer.

Your petitioner respectfully solicits your early de-

cision ou this appeal, as unless he can obtain from your
Court the redress he considers to he due to him, it is

his mteutioti to solicit the interference of the Govern-
meut.

(Signed) James Pattle*

JBj/ his constituted Attorney^.

Calcutta, Dee. 10, 1836. M. A. Bigneli..

The above petition, and the whole of the papers in the

ca^e. SOnglish as well as Persian, having been read,

Mr, Bi^neU said iliat he would not trouble the Comt by
repeating the arguments urged in his petition of appeal,

but there were one or two additioual observations ha
would wish to make. The letters of Mr. Patton, ad-

dressed to the Secretary to the Bengal Government, and
duteil 7tli and 1 9th November, (copies of which had
been obtained after the appeal was preheated) he iv' aid

nut comment upon, as they were not essential lo the

I decision of the case; but they were singular documents,

and exhibited a strange confusion of i leas
; how Mr.

Patton could suppose that a summoning junsciiclioa"

in one capacity, was to enable him to pass sentonce ta

Aiioilier and a very ilifferent capacity, upon the party so

Mimnioucd, it was not easy to undei stand, Mr. Patton's

affidavit was also curiously inconsistent with the con-
(dudinv paragraph of the first of these letters. In his

affidavit he had sworn as follows :
—

And this deponent further saith, tint the such last

ineuiioiied proceedings bfdore this di^po umi, were had,

M usu il and cu>lomary in zillali cnrninil Courts,

at the prosecution of the Company, and tint the said

charge or complaint was not investigated by and deter-

mined oil by this deponent m pursuance of the lOoth

Seciion of a ccriain Act of Parlhiment, pasf;eu in the

.03d year of the reign of his Lite Muie>Ly Gc/irge the

rhird, Chapter 155^ as is alleged ui tlie. affidavit of the

said James Paitle, sworn to the 10th and re*swoin the

lltli day of November instant
;
but that this deponent

investigated the said mutter, and passed the said semenee

of line, under certain legul.itionsiof the Bengal Goveru-

riicnl. And this deponent turiher svith, that in proof of

this deponent not having* acted in pmsuance ot the said

105tli Section ot ihe said Act of Paihaiueiit, he has not

transmitted copi«*s of convidion and other proceedings

lelative thereto, to the Government, nor the amount of

the fine so levied as aforesaid to the Cleik of the Crowd
of this llon'blo Court; nor was the subject matter of

the said charge in tht judgment of this licponent within

Ihe scope or meaning of the said Act of Pai Lament."

Now in his letter to (iovernment of the 7th November
Mr. Patten wrote.— " The defendent Janies Patilo, wa*
convicted by 'me under the Acts of Purliameut, aud He*
gulations of the Government in such cases made and pro-

vided, copy of whttdi conviction shall hearalier be traris-

Imiiteil if iieces-iary. But the Magistrate’s letter to the

I

Commissioner, of the lOih, January, required more par-

1

ticular notice, as he there stated under what reguiaiiong

he had acted. I’hese were clause 6, sect. 26. reg. 20
|of 1817 and sect. 19, rcg. 9 of 1807. The last of these

regulations had nothing whatever to do vriib the present



matter ; U empowered the Ma^atrate to pass sentence
of imprisoament and coiporal puui$hmeru noi exceed-

ing thit'ty ratinm, or of imprisonmoDt and fine, in certain

cases nut expressly provided for in former re.;i>uIations
;

but it, of course, gave Kim no powerover persons expressly

exempted fiom his jurisUiciion by former regulatiuiH, nor

bad it the slightest refeieace lo contempts of Court or re-

BisUnce of process. Clause G, sec. 26, reg. 20 of 1817
(which had escaped Mr. Bigaell’s atteniioa at the time
be drew the polition of appeejJ) was perhaps somewhat
loosely weighed

; but tliere could be no poc-^sihlc douhi
as to its meaning. The legislature of the day ha<l no
power to render Brilisli subjects amenable to ihe criini*

nal Courts of the Company
;
nothing could do 'hat,

except an Act of Parliament. This of itself would be
suHicient lo elicw that the Ma<(i£trate had nt» jurisdiction

under the regulatiou he quoted
j
but in point of fact, the

words of the Miction would not allow ol Mr. Patton’s

construction. Alihough the Gih clause says genendly,
that **

in all instaiiceH of rs^i^tance to tin* prot ess of a

JVJ a gist rate,” certain punislimenls may be inflicted, yet

that clause could not be read alone and separate

from the context. Clause 2, of tiie same sicuon,

declared that the siibaequent clauses were cn tri-

ed in modification oi the provisions coni lined in See.

2 and 4. Keg. XI. of 1796; and the 3rd clause

began, not If tfni/ person convicted of rosistiug the

process of a Magistrate, but, if the person convicted’' —
clearly refening to die persou specitiod in reguUiion
XI. of 1796, who wan there declaicd to be a person

amenable to the authority of the zidah and city Magis-
trates.” The argnmeut of the petition of appeal reniuincd

therefore unshaken upon this point, which w'as by f.tr

the most inipurtaut oue in the ca«<e. But even suppos-

ing for the sake of niguinent, that Mr, Patton hud
jurisdiction over Mr. Pattie tinder the regulations, what
offence hid been committed 1 There was no evidence

of any interference as to the tank on the part of Mi
Fattle, except the depositions of some of Mr.Kirehoffbr’s

own servants. These depositions, even if true, were
inadmissible in evidence, as shewn in tiie 6ih reason of

^
the petition of appeal

; but the testimony was altogtithei

wortliless. Could Mr. Pattie have declaied to the^c

men that he had rented the tank 1 '('he fact was tioio-

riou-ly the leverse, and besides, Oovind Per-aud had
dfti’iaietl that he was the person win ordered thu lock

to be atfixe-l. Then again, if Mr, Pattie had s{,ut u;i

the tank. Mill t’.iere was no proof that he was cogiii-

zAnl of any oidc.r of C'ouit prolnbitia;> him fioin <loing*JO,

ahrl there couhl llierefoic, liave been no cenu mpt or ills-

obedience^on hi^ part, Ln.stly, even if Mr. Pai tie ha*

caused the tank to he locked, and had known of the

olrderiti Mohun Sing’s case, &tili be (Mr. nignell) would

contend that tiie oulcr was a iiuiiiiv, and that disobe-

dience to it could nut be a punif^hable oirence. It vvus

an order passed by the •Magistrate undei icgt. IG ot

1624, and it had been ruh'd by the Suddur Xizamnt

Adawlut in their circiikr letter (M the 37th of. Dncemb' r

1830, that that rcgulaliou dul iioi empower iMagisliatns

to try any case, in wliich cjch of the parties had not “ a

permanent interest in the land, or otlier property, of

which llic po-f'.cssion was disputed.” Now Mohun
‘Sing had no kind of p irrn.'jnciit iniered in this tank ; the

Magistrate's order was, therefore, clearly null :md void,

as having been passed by an incornpcient authority
; and

how can disobedience to it (supposing such di-sobedience

to have taken place) he a ciime in the eye of the law t

When the regulations “peak of resistance to the process

or order uf a they must he taken to mean,

resistance to .some proco-s or order. Tlie two last

observattous applied to tiie case r f Govindpersutd Bose,

the proprietor of the tank : lie acknowledged that he had

caused the lank to be locked, and added that he had

done so under 1 hi. authority of Mr. Barlow’s order in

183;^^ urt,l tUeie was nothing iu the world m shew that

be had ever heard of lUo &ubse<|ucut invgular aad

illegal proceedings iu the caie of Mohun Sing, by which
an important question of right was endeavoured to ^be

decided iu the absence of (he only person reully interest-

ed ill it.

The presiiling Judge (Mr. E. Barivelf) observed, that

he should perhaps save some trouble t Mr. Bigiiell, hy
>tatrrig at once that he considered liis obieciiuus to the

jurisdiction to he fatal to the Magistrate/*) proceodings.

Mr. P.itlori had Nworn that lie had convicted and fined

Mr. Pattie uti>ler the authority of the Hegulatiou of

Goternnieiit, and he (Mr. Barwell) was bound to say

that there was, in his opinion, no Uegulutiun under
which the Magistrate had any power to pass such a aeu-

tcnctt against a Biitish subject . he must, therefore,

qiia-h the Magistrate's piocee'lings.atitl order the fine that

had been levirsd to he romrned to Mr. Pditlo. At tlie

same time he must add, that it was upon the law, and not

the merits of tlie case, that he decided in favor of the

appelJant. Jfthe v\ itm-s-ses were lo be believed, and he
<,avv tin reason to discredit them , j\]r. i’altle had taken

an active pan in sliutnng up the tiink. and preventing

people having a4.cc“.s to it. It was iiub there was no

direct evidence that Mr. Pattie was acquainted with the

orderb in Mohun Slug’*- case, hut as this man was his

own servant, there was the sLiongost possible presumption

that he was acquainted with tl cm. lie (Mi. Buiwell)

admitted the validity uf Mr. Bi^neli’s objection to the

proceeding's in that case, as havii,g been imprope'iy ludd

by the ciiininai aiitiionties under Reg. 15 of 1824, hut

he could notconsidtr this a Huflicicut jiistihcatioii oi a

resistance to the orders pa'«sed. For the leasoii, how-
ever that he had already stated, he .“honbi pass his

orders that the magi strute’s oider ol the )4lh Oct. lust be

set aside and the Hrie he letume i to the appellant, Mr.
Janies Pattie. As to Gov in per-aud Bose, he saw no

reason to interfere with the ordei of the (iourt below.

The following ate llie three letters uf the Magistrate*

referred to by Mr. Bignel).

Copies— No. 4 1 3,

To II. 1). MaNCLbs, Eso.

Sect/, tit the GtH't, of lieiis^al^ Judicml Dcportmetif
Sill,— 1 beg leave to forv\aKl copy ol a notice, pei"

iOTi.iily SOI veil on uic, on SulUitlay nii^ht hist, 1>) an
tu iivi'iu il calbt.g lii iMclf S.nilly.

2. 1 request you will do me the favour of Bubmisliiig

the doiMimcnl h/r tlie coii-odui .itiori ol the Bight Ho-
ii.miable ihe/joveriioi of Butig.il, wii.ii u rc(|uesi, ihui L

niiy be permitted to place, niy<seif in i inmcdi,itc coinuiii-

iiicaiion with the law otficor-j of the Govern merit, and
i!idt tliey be iriTstiucied to aflbid me tlicir c ouitcil and
advice ou ihe occ.i->ion.

3. With rij.furence to the shortness of the peiiod

allowed in tlie notice, L heg rc“pcci fully to solicit Ins

Liirdship’s eaily orders on the subject.

4. The defendant James Pattie, was convicted by
me under tlie Acts of Parliament, and Regulations of

ilie Government, in such case.s made and provided
;

copy of which couviciion shall heieafter bo tiansnntted,

necessary,

1 am, &c.

(Sd.) J. H. PvrroN, Magistrate,

ZUlah 24’Peighs.t the 7th Noo,, 1836.

No. 424.

To R. D. Mancuvs, Ebq.

Secu. tv the Govt^ of Ben gut^ Judicial Department,

Sin,—Apprehensive lest an inference foreign to my
purpose^ aud at variance with the true state of the case
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might be drawn from lli.il part of the (jonoluUin^ para-

graph of my letter of the 7tli iaatant, whioh refers to

*' Acts of rarliaiuent/' I b.'jr l«ave lieiewttli specifically

to declare, that my allusion lo them, in rouneL'tion with

the conviction of the defendant Jainetii rattle, related

solely to the powere with winch they vest me as a Jus-

tice of the Peace, in which capacity aloue, L liave a

suinnioniug jurihdiction over Miitish suhjt?ct$, to bring

them before me for all uniawtui acts done by them, of

what nature soever.

Although a tn'ornent’s reflection will point out the

absurdity of the assumption that the conviction in ques-

tion was made under tb« joint provifiion^ of amlioi itic*,

essentially and constitutionally incompatible with each

other, yet lliat constrnciion, with all its palpable incon

sistencies, migiit wiili ingenuity be put on the reading of

the context : it is to guard against this misappiehension,

that I now address you, in doing which I would be dis-

tinctiy understood to disclaim the s.inctiori of any autho

rity for my judgment in the nialier under view, lUau liidi

of the Regulation of the Goveminent.

I reinaiii, kc.

(Sd.) J. H. Paitok, Mugietrut9.

Zillah, 24-P«rg/is,, the Wlh JVov., 1836.

(No. 7.)

To H. M. Pioou, Es<itfiRE.

Comminsioner of Ciicuii, 18t/i Diuision^ Allipore.

Siri,-^1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your Ui-

tei of the dill instant, with it.s eoclusiire, and to state in

reply, that the only observation I have to make with

reference to the case under consideration, is, that 1

passed judgment therein in virtue of discretionary power
vested in a Magistrate by ClaU'ie V, Sect. XXVI.
Regulation XX. 1817, ami Sect. XtX. Regulation IX.

1807, and under the sanction of that iniiorent powei

con^tiiutionally possessed by every court of record in

exhtcnce to enforce hh u\vai'd.s .iml uphold iN auihoiity,

witliotu which law is a dead Ictlei and the tribunals of

ju'iiice a vain and empty pageant.

•2 1.— As connected with the subject, T transmit for

ibe puipoMi of being uppiMid^d to lli“ ro<t o<' llie papers,

tile depositmiia of fiiiiitfrv le-idouts ol Hallygungc, taken

bv me 111 fiiillu'i prosecution ot (he ciKpiiiy iciauve lu

the piopnaioryol tlie t.tnk in which the pte'^e* tjmuttcrhas

oiigiiiriied. I'lie tesiiin )uv i.-^ eoliiled lo coo^vieiiiiioii

and wid^iit, owing to the extreme lespect.ibilny ot iln-

doposing pirlieH and their lo.ig soj nini in the imniediate

iiLMuiibouriiood in wliieli the tank i> ^ltualod9

1 am, Sir, your most obdt, servt.,

(•'d ) J. II, Patton, Magistrate.

Zillah, 24-Perg/is., Jan, 10, 1837.

ZILLAH 24 PLllGUNNAHS—FOUZDARY.
ALLiroRC, Tuesday, Makcii 7, 1836.

Before J, H. Patton, Eiq,, Magistrate,

Several petitions were this day received on stamps but
I

chiefly from poor and indigent natives connected with pett^-

assualts and aflrai-f, none of any interest. Several Imle

cases were also gone into, and tii the course of business,

the following coinmuuication was received by the Ma-
gistrate, from the judge of 24-Fergunnabs«

To J H. Patton, Esq.

Magistrate of Zillah 2A-Pergunnahs.

Sessions Court.

Fir,

—

The accompanying copies of my proceedings of

yesterday's date, and of a letter this day, addressed byf

me to the Uegidrar of the Su bier Nii.imut A lawliit,

relative to the case in which you impobCd a fine oi 2fl(>

rupees upon Mr. Jame<) Pattle for rc.'«i'«taiice of proce^^,

ire traiitunitted for jour mfi^riimtiun.

1 am, Sir, your mo4t uhedteni Seivani,

Fi. K. Uaiiwkil, Sessions JnJi'e.

Zillah ^i-Perghs.Seisious Judge's Court, March 4, l6J7.

To J. F. J». IlKin, Esq ,

Registrar it) the Court of IShaimU Jdawlut, Fort IFm,
^Sessions D'^partment.

SiM,— In conformity with the orders of the (.'onrl of
Suilder Nizamiit Adawlut, communicated in your letter

No. 66, under dale 17ih Jaiiiidry luht, lo the ('omon..

sioner of I'lrctiil for the 18th Division, I liave the honor

to le-submit for the consideration, and further orcU;r<i of

the Court, and of Government, the papers connected
with the caee in which Mr. Patton the magistrate of the

24'Pergunnahs fined Mr. James P.ittle, the senior

member of tbe '"udder Roard of Revenue, residing at

Ballygunge, the sum of 200 lU, for lesisiance of

piocrss, — lopies of my own proceedintrs. licld under
yesterday's date on that cane, the appeal iii which, was
jtransfeired to me from the CominisMoncr's Comt agree-

ably to the recein oiders of Goveinmenl. and tbe provi-

bious of Act VI 1. of J835, for adjudication.

2d. In proceeding to an investigation of this caic, I
have endeavoured, us much possible, to dismiss frotn-

iiiy mind every impre-MOon connctled with tbe repuia"

non wbich it cannot be denied Mr. Pattle so generally

beats among tbe majority of our service, as a man of
despotic, unjust, aud arbitrary temper; neither did f

conceive that reference should be had lo the high ofliciai

situation held by that gentleman, a consideration of
vviiich, in my opinion, would have materially tended to

aggravate an offence for which any other individual

unacquainted with the Laws and Regulations of the

countiy, OI unaware of the mischievous eflbets likely tp

ensue, from an open le^ I'.tjuce lu the authority of the*

magistiate of a disiitcl, might have pleaded the excuse
of ignoiance.

3d. 1 entered, therefore, u]>on the enquiry with, 1

hope, a-, much impaiiiality as I should hive done, had
the appell.iiii been any other biitioh-born subject, le-

sidiiig 111 liie inter; r of the cnuniiy, or bcyoml ihu con*
iinc'i oi lilt* iMahdUiliA Ditch

;
and llie principal points

to winch 1 concc.ued ii light lo diicci my Sittennun,

were, lii'.t tbe v.ilidity of the p'^ools affoided ioii evidence
ol the fact of lesistance of piorcs-*, or contempt of the

niagi^tr.ue’fct auUiority on the part of iMi. Pattle; and
Hecundlv, how tar the iiiagi<itra(e w.is home out by the

Keguiatiuns uiidei which he at;te<l, and wl»ifh are slated,

ill d letter uddies^ed hy him to'iiie ('oiniiii.*..sionei', dated

lOih January lo have heou Uognlation XX, of

1817, Clause Section XXVM, and Rcgnlalion IX,
of I8<)7, Section XIX, in imposing ihe penalty awarded
by him UsS a punisluneni fur the biudCli of his order-

leialive to the inatier in dispute.

4th. In regard to tlie hist point, the annexed Eng^
lisli translations of the depodtions of credible and res-

pectable witnessus, delivered on outh befoie the

magistrate of the Peigunnahs, the originals of which are

with the record ol tbe case, will, I think, satisfy the supe-

rior court, that Mr. Pattle not only bimaelf evinced the

most indeeurous deflaoce of tbe orders of the Magistrate

issued unjust and reasonable grounds for throwing open
the^tank, which has been the object of contention to the

community of Ballygunge, but that he has been ilie cause

of similar resDtaace of authority in others, who, but

for his support and encouragement, would never have
dared to be guilty of such contempt towards any Europeaa
unctionary vested with magUtcrial powcis«
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5th<-*0n the fieconcl poiot,

th^rc^fore, 1 am of opinion that

Mr. Patton was justihed hv
every principle of equity and
justice, QR well as by virtue of

that inherent power, which he
states to be constitutionally

possessed by every Court ofRe-
cord in existence, to enforce its

TRANSLATION NO 1 ISTi/rrce B«.r BheetUet in th ssi-

plou nf Mr, KirchoJTir, depowd, I'hat according to the

orders ofthe Magistrate, thedepoDent'went tothe tank ami
having placed iiis bag on the bank, was about to fill

it with water, when this deponent saw Mr. Pattle*9 bbees-

tic, who had come to the tank foi the same purpose. The
deponent finding the water near him very muddy, a«ked

Mr. Pattle*A bheesti where be, the'deponent should fill bis

bag from, and was requested by Mr. Paitle’s man to

awards, and uphold its autUnri^
j

take water from the side near which he wag standing
\

ty, ig imposing tlie penalty le-l this deponent accordingly went to that side, and while
vied from the offending party ; I filling water Mohmi Singh, a durwan in the employ
hut that the sentence has been

I
of Mr. Pattle, desired his master's bhecstie to retire

nullified by an iinforlunate de-i from the tank, and kept this deponent a prisoner in the

feet in tlie existing taws, which
|

tank. This deponent requested that the thana should be
provide no rules empowering a

|
informed of his having been detained. After a little time,

jMagistrate in the Company's! Khodayar Khan jeniedar came to the tank and desired

service to intlict punishment on
I
Mohun Singh to release thi'« deponent; after which

a British subject for any
|

this deponent informed his own employer of whai had
offence, similar to that with • happened, and Mr. Kiichoffer desired his kitmutghar
which the appellant in this • and durwan, to accompany this dHponenl to the

case stands convicted. Neither -tank. While this deponent was filling his hag with

clause V.. .section XX I., 1 water from it, Mr. Paitle came to the tank, and in-

Regulation XX
, of 1817, oor • formed this deponent, that the tank belonged to him,

(he previous enactments mo li-: Mr. Pattle. and that he woulil not consent to anv per-

fie I byth rule, noranyRegu-
]

son’s having acce.ss U> it for water, and this deponent
latinns subsequently promulga*^ has seen a padlock on the door of the tank in quei^on.

... opinion, he, 2 . —^ohrathee Kilmttlgar, in the employ of Mr,
tre*pa«. committed I., con.idered appltcal. e to

' Kirrlwp,-

.

That iif ob.du-n. e to hw oiaster's
Bnnah aubject* 00 na- case..

; «l«le on «'>« other
„ Bus bi.east.e, and his

five, of India, to sen- .and, he provi.mn, of Regu- dmwan. to the tank. On aninoB at it. o-
Uiion It., ol I7JI1. an. Ke-,|,„„

sipgi, the employ of Wr. Paille, info.n ed Ibis
Kulatmn XV.. 0 1806.1. early

,|,a, if ,hny dipped a
exempt Briusli-boin aulijects

. u\ m .

Sec. CV. Act a53

George 111. Chap. 155,

indeed empowers Justi-

ces of the Peace in (he

Provinces in cases of

conviction of OASualt and

fence to punUhmeni by

fine not exemhug 600
rupees, or in default of

payment, to imprison-

ment for a period not

exceeding two months
;

but independent of the

eaemp Bnud -bo.n aubjocta
hj, *.,uld ..onfine

from le opeia ion of he Re-
thisdcponent and his companions. Duiiiig tiiis time Mr,

giila ions above quoted.
I pj^jp io the tank, and liaving heawl the above con-

^ - , !
versation, ilesired a lock to be put on iho door ol the tank,

r It. r 11
would not allow •Jcce^s

inapjdicabd.iy of that nmst re m tan tiv compelled
to it for water ; and this deponent fu, ther saith that the

law to the prcHeni ca^. direct the remission of the fine I'

the Magistrate lias de- imposed by the magistrate of

the t24-l’Grgunnali« upon .MrJ No. 3.— B».ssor»«t/. Ditrwan, in the emploii of Mr*

Panic, while confirming that
|

depe.srd. That in obedience to Ins matters

inflicted upon tlie native pro- orders, this deponent a«UM>inpunie.! tbe kitinuig.ir, and

piietorofthe tank in flispiue, blieestielo the t!iiik,anri ih.il wbilelbt*bliMe.Hrie ua-. filling

Gobind pRr«aud Bose, for ha-'h‘sb.ig with water, Mi. Pattle, came to the tank and

ving allowed himself, under
j

oidi ie<i that the hhee^lie siiuuid be allowed to i.ike but

the, pemicioiis ioflnence of the one bag of w.iier, and that the door of the tank,

former individual, to he drawn - '•liouhl bo locked up as the lank belonging to him, Mr.

into a direct contiaventioii of
1

P-^tde, and n.^ he would not allow accevs toil loi wa-

tlie Magistrate^ orders

dared upon aflidavit be-

fore tbe Supreme Court,

and in his letters to the

Commissioner and the

Government, that lie did

not fine the appelant

under the Act iii ques-

tion.

7.—It will remain with the superior Court and with

the Government, to apply such remedy a.s they may
deem proper to a state of things most as.'<uredly, as ob-

served by the Secretary to Government, in the Judicial

Department, in his lettei to the Court, untler date

6th December last, involving questions of the utmost

geueral iuterest and importance.

8th. —Copies of this address, and of my proceedings

of yesterday’s date, have b^n furuisUed to Mr.
Patton.

' I have, &c.

(Signed) E. R. Barwell. Session*t Judge.

ZilUih 2A-PergunnahSf Civii and Sessions >

Judge’s Court, t?(e Ath March, 1837. y

(True Copy.)

(Signed) E. R. Harwell, Session's Jadge^.

We give the translations of the depositions referred to

in tbe above letter, having had them among our notes,

which W8 tn the progress of this long pending

suit.

ter. riii- deponent funher said, that alier the occA'
H101I above alluded tu, liis muster’s bheestie did not go
again to the lank.

Nu. 4, - Khmiaynr Khan, Jemedar of the Thonlollah

Phauree, deposed,— Vhsil Mr. Punie said, that he had
bought the tank from Gobind Baboo tor a hundred lu-

pees, and that he would not allow any person to lake

water fro.i» it, and that tlie deponent reported the above
to the thana. Having seen the tank door lucked outside,

this deponent went and informed the said Mr. Pattle

of it, and that the ryuts were prevented from supplying

themselves with water.. Mr. Pattle replied that he had
purchased the tank, and would not consent to any
person having ccess to it.

No.*6.—Jttwifl/ Barkandaz, of the ThontoHah Phovree,

deposed.—That Mr. Pattle would not allow the ryuts to

take water from the tank, alleging that the tank was his.

Witness believes that the Jemadar reported the circum*

stance to the thana. This deponent further stated, that

Mr. Pattle had prevented access to the tank by having

locked the door of it.

No. 6-—Rhueemooddien Barkandaz , of the same Pha*
r«e, deposed.—That Mr. Pattle had prevented access to

the tank, alleging that be had purchased it. Wiinest

0aw a padlock on the tank door.—Hurfcaru, March 9.
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SUDDER BOARD OP RI.VENUE.

CONSULTATION,—Mondav, FjsBRVARy 20, 1837.
|

Mr. Mangles observed, that wirh reference to the first

SiTTLEMENTS OF EsTATES-—

Z

lLLAH BaOKEROU NOB.

Mr. .Sc(M*etary Mangles on the 7th instant, communi-
cated the orders of the Right Hon'ble the (Jovernov*

(General, regarding four settlements in the abovemen-
tionerl district.

The cia«ises were treated as if they were pro;)rietors, that

is to say, the classes amongst wiiom the profits arising

from the liin tation of the Government demand were
distributed, weie in tlie above four settlements peculiarly

numerous, and formed a long chain of holders one under

anolher. 'I'he share of tlieiictual rent of the land given

lip by Government as pioprietary profit, was *'<lMuchl

larger than that autimrized by law or custom,*’ by rent

being understood either the money actually paid by I

cultivators who had no other claim but of farmers under
i

thelovvpsiof the cliain of holders, or that which such

farmers would have paid, had the land been offered to

them, instead of being, as a part of these lands would
appear to bo, cultivated by one of the chain of iiohlers

hiinsQlf, at a low rate of payment to his immediate su-

periui

.

The Board were not satished that the whole of the

extraoidinary amount of profit uBuwed, iva-s rendered

nenssirv by the cncuiristauces which alone ever can be

ugilimately taken into consider.ition in liinituig the de-

mand of Revenue
;
and they objened to the principle

on which that piofit hail been made to depend on the

greater or lessor number of .subordinate holders in the

chain of as'^nniptive proprietors
;
at the same time, they

e.\piained that they wished for uo urliiirary interference

With existing ciislonis; but that they thought, when no
party had any legal lights, all having reclaimed the land

without auihoiiiy oi stipulation, it was peculiirly the

duly of the officers of Govermueul to be very cautious in

allowing no greater extension to a pernicious system

tinin they touiid in actual existence.

The very general itiforniaiion before them did not

appear to warrant uitlier the taking of so unusually small

a portion of t lie rent as tlie Governinent assessment, or

the a lmisMon of so iintis^ual a number of di'^tinct clashes

of rent holders. They accordingly informed Mr. Dam-
pier, fiist, that the juinma must be asse-ssed* solely with

I'cfereni'G to the nature and situ.ition of the lands, and
to the original expence and diificulty of reclaiming them

;

and that the profit to the reclaimers must in all cases be

equally granted, whether the original cjllivator had re-

tained Ilia interests entiie in his own hinds, or .sublet

them to others to any ext' nt. Secondly, they distinctly

directed him to make a special report upon the claim of

each individual in th^ claim of assumptive tenants,

pointing out in what manner, and to what extent, the

person with whom he had engaged, had earned a right

of engagement. And thirdly, they ordered that in cases

where the engager had originally let out any part of his

interests to others, the net profit should be proportional ly)

divided between the several parties without diminishing

the Government Revenue in order to make up to any
party the difference between an entire estatOi and a part

only of an estate.

Instead of obeying the Board's instructions, Mr.
Dampier, in his letter dated the 27th of November 1833,
did little more than describe generally the origin and
character of the tenures of the Taiookdars, whether
Puteet Abadee, Ousut, or Gauteedars, land or IJawa.-
dars, Neem Uawaldars, and Kersah ryuts accofding
to the result of his enquiries in the Soonderbuns.

point noticed, Mr. Dampier contents himself with en-
deavouring to shew ffiat the .funima assessed is not too
low, from a comparison willi the rate per Beegali over-
head ill these settlements, with that in the settlement of
Putteet Abadee I alooks its the 24*Purguiiniihs, and with
the stipulated rate paysihle by Soondeibun grantees
attor the expiration of 2i years from the grant, aud with
regfarJ to this point, the Board observed tliai “ as the
Reveiiue of Government did not suffer, there could be
no objection to the assessment as far as the interests of
Government are concerned .”

But the Right Hon'ble the Governor of Bengai could
not feel satisfied on this point without more specific
informition. The late Commissioner had by no means
met the objections of the Board to the principle oo
which the assessments had been made. That principle
and the effects of it are thus described in another letter
from Mr. Danipiei to Boaid. dated the 2’2d of Sep-
tember 18 J3, in which he, in remarking on the Slandurd
oras.scssmcni which had been assumed for the lands reclaim-
ed from theSundeibunsin this veiy .same district, sajs: —
'I’he first step taken in each of these Juinma Bundees is

to ascertain the produce of the sod as regard.s the staple
ciops of the district (rice) and that being found and the
rates of the lower (*las«ot^ in consequence decided upon,
the disinbulion of profit.^ in the shape of rent to the
superior classes is eiiMly made

; and the rate of Govern-
ment reveniM depend.s is much on the number of these
“ imerm diate ola-ises, as on the produce of the staple
crops of the talook.”

The comparison of rates distributed by Mr. Dampier
himself, is very disadvantageous to ihe.se setilemenls.
Theuliimatejumma of land granted in the Soondurbune
will be nearly double the jumnia of these lands, although
tlieaituaiion of such giants in the torest burdeiingou the
24-Pergunnahs is understood to be very inferior to that
of the lands reclaimed from the Backergunge jungle,
and although it is nece-^sary to induce persons to clear
those giants, which are now a dense forest, whereas wo
have the^e lands already cleared, to our hands, and in
high cultivation. Mr. Dampier .said that the rate of his
jiimma per beegah of l.bOO wjuare yards, over ail the
Backergunge scitlements from 4a. Op. to 4:i. lOp. but in
these four rase.s the kanee being taken to eq iial 8b. 2c.
12cii. of a Bengal beegali, the juinma averagcHi no more
than 3a. 5^i>.

From the manner in which the jiimma-bundees have
been piepared, it is impossible to ascertain with cer-
tainty to what sum the deductions allowed to the vari-
ous classes of holders amount in the aggregate : for no
column shows the actual rent of the land. All that
appears is the amount paid by one class to its interme-
diate superior. Thus, whilst a ryul’srateof rent is set
down at, say rupees 6 per kanee, for the land immediate-
ly paid for by him, tiio rates of rent set down for the Nedm
Hawollahdars, Hawaladats, and Ousat Taiookdars, for*
such land as is immediately paid for by them, are no
more than say rupees 4-iupees 2, 12-and rupees 2 res-
pectively. It is obvious that the aggregate of no one set
of these payments constitutes the rent of an estate, and
that all the difference between the last specified rates,
and the rate paid by the ryuts is a frart of the proprie-
tary profit arising out of the licniiatton of the Government
demand. Yet although the rents of the whole of the
lands pass through the hands of one or more of the last
mentioned classes, no part of the profit so given Up to
them appears upon the proceedings, nor can the amount
thereof be accurately extracted from them because the
true value of th^ sod immediatdy cultivated by them is

not stated.
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, lflaboui.Tuktaboenw.Ti, for in«t«tnce„ talookdurs
wbfi for t!ie ,revenue rocelve rn.peeii 2,03C» : ar-
covcfiiii; to the uiiual process in settlini; landt in v^eii

peopled (iistrict'4, an propric'tor of an C'^tato

3rielilin<r rent to the above" atnou I, would he allowed
about jfivn per cent for village evpences, rupees 105,

atid a tmther proprietary profit of twenty per rent.on the

jiimma, rupee** 330 ; the jumma Ains calculatt$d would
be rup* J,651 . Hero, hi** jumma has been assctiaed at

onlyrupee*; 1,444, leaving him. an extiH^r Jinary profit

,of nearly half as much agaiif or tbfe regulation allow-

ance. If the true rent of titte Jands were only rupees

2,086 as above stated, the Governor of*Ik*ngal .would

by no m**ans wish it to be iinrlerstaod tint he would ob-

ject to this extraordinary profit fof> a. Sunderbnn estate.

It must not, however, be forgflftteri, that the safety of a

eettlemenl de|icnds as much on» the moderation of the

rates of rent on witich it is leased, a.? on the profit left to

the engaging party
;

nod it is hfiped that he rents are

niodeiatt>ly assumud in this settlement, since the highe'^t

ratH is rupees 6 per kanee, whereas formerly it is said

rupees 12 per kauee used to be exacted^

But besides the above deduction of rupees 642 left to

the talookdars, the net profits of^e Ouset talookdai , the

Hawaladar, and the Neem Rawnladars have to betaken
into calculation. There are 5d. I3k. lOg. Oc. Ik. of

land cultivated, and of these the Ouset talookdar holds

14(1. 3k. 13gs. 3g. Ik. ai the rate of rupees 2 per kanee,
which Im pays to the talookdar for land for which it ap-
pears that the ryuts are glad to pay rupees 6. By this

proceR.s a further deduction pf about rupees 911 is made
or lialf as much again as the whole profit of the engag-
ing party. I’uh sum is di-^tnbutod by the Ouset talook-

dar and tli(i iriivahidais and N*‘em Ilawaiadirs below
bim :tlie lemaining .37d. 9k. ]*2g. ic. Ik. of land arc

held by Mawatadars dtu^ctly nf the talonlcdar, at a lent

of no more than uipees 2-12 per kauee ;
whereby ii is

robnhle that n further deduction of about rupees 1,955
as been made, which 19 distributed between the Hawa-

ladars paying directly to the talookdar. and tlie Neem
llawaladars under them. It thus appears that out of

assets (it is hopcuO moderately assumed at rupees 5,585,

the proprifitarv classes liave been allowed a profit 01

rupees 3,308 the piiniua being no more th in one-foiirih

part of the true u;ntal.

An tilieiriii''»ii of ihe public dues so extcn>ive. (mvolv-

ing, it would se*'.u, if tho piiMriple upon winch these

aetllemenis have been made Im .nlmttted, a conespund
ing sacrifice of revenue throughout the l.ir-je ti-TU" o*

country rechiimed from the Buckeigunge foiesib since

the date or the peiuiaofnt Hetilement.) cannot of couise.

he .sanctioned upon the l.ntb of vague and general asser*

lions that siicli ,in as-it-ssineni Mr. Uampijrhas pio-

posed, is as mucii as the lands will bear.

With reference to the second point of the Board’s in-

structions 10 Mr. D.iinpier. hi4 Lordship remaiks that

that gentleman made no attempt to cany that part of hi-

orders into efiect, ueitlier has he given any reason foi

not having done so. The general observations of the

Jatfl Commjssioncr, cannot answer the purpose of the re-

port on the 9]>c<'i d claims of certain specified individuals

which was called for fi'oni him.

With referrence to the third point in the Boards orders,

Hia Lordship dueclf-d Mr. Mangle-s to observe, that the

principle therein declared seems to be identical with the

fundamental axiom of the laud tax of India, as laid

down in the Preamble to regulation XlIV, of 1793 •, on

tho other, the principle on wducli the late Com-
mRAiQiier in the Sundurbuns proceeded, is not only in*

jurtoua to the interests of the revenue, but must operat«%

unfairly towards individuals, and is, in tlie abstract,

highly impolitic as an agricultural measure* Supposing
two individuals to have boon engaged tn rcclaiuiiiig two

16 I

equal paicels of land, one of whom had employeii his

own cap'tal throughmit and letained . the whoh- profits

iminediiiUily in his own hand-, .md the other had

either made over to others holding of him a portion of

111 .; profits fm viiliiabiu corisideratiutH or else, being una-

ble to c II ill vnte entirely with his own capital, had called

in small c ipitalisis to 3«;iigt him, on consideration of

-holding unih',r him and i-f sharing the profits with him :

i>y the principles which have been acted upon in these

settlement, a much higher iurnma would be assessed

upon the first parcel of land than upon the sGoondi to

the iinf.iir loss of the first speculators, the discourage-

ment of the be«t methol of irnprovemeot, and the foster-

ing of a very bad system of suh-tenancy.

Ill the very case whi>di Ins heeu remarked upon, in

thi** letter, one portion of the simc estate pays about

nine ann is a kanee more jiiinma to Government than

the other portion, merely because of the diffeience in

the methods by wlimh tho body of improvers have chosen

to cilPiy on their work in two parts of the same property-

In the foregoing arguments the prinr.iple upon which

these (and it is believed many other) Hcttlements have

been foi oil'd by the late Conirm^sioner and his a'««isiant9,

along the line of country on the skirts of Backergunge,
Sunderbuns, has alone been discussed

;
but there are

manifestly other weighty considerations which m^t be

taken into account before these settlements can be finally

dispoBi d of.

The point at issue,—viz., how the right of the state

to '* a certain proportion of the annual produce ot every

beegah of land, demandable according to the local cus-

tom, in money or kind," is to be reconciled with the

jiiat or equitable claims of the parties among whom, as

It appears from the settlement proceedings before His
Lordship, so large n portion of tlie net rent of the land is

divided, to the ne^'cssary dofeisance of the state right

of the above referred 10 , is rendered one of much impor.*

lance to tlie Government by the gie.it extent and v.iluc

of the lands which Imving been reclaimed fiom the

Barkergungp Suiiderbuns since tlie date ot the perma-
nent .settlement, have nlieady been, 01 will probably
slioitly be, ailjudgKl liable to apycs!«ment. On the other

I'and, It L clear that if llie numejons gradations ol te-

nnie*- existing in the four estates of which the set-

tlement** aie, now before Ills Lordship extend
ihroiighoiit the tiaet in question, the im-

port ami well being of a l.iige and useful cla<s

of the agneullnral coinniuniiv in Zillah Backcr-
s^unge. must depend upon tiie manner in which the

question iKidcr consideration is dealt, with. Foi if

the position taken up by Mr, Dumpier, be to

any considerable extend correiM, it is olivious that tho

niiq laid down by the Board for the guidance of the late

('oinmi4.sioDer, slated under the thiid head, could not be
earned into praciicial effect, without intrenching deeply
upon tic means hitherto (apparentlj ) enjoyed by the

different grades of niirldlemen. Fuither, an a consider-

ation affecting both parties, but more especially the Go-
vernment, it may reasonably be apprehended that any
very strict assertion of the abstract right of Government,
to the detriment of the class, or classes by whom the ex-

isting clearings of the^Sunderbun Forest have been made,
would tend to discourage enterprize, and mischievously

to r<ftard, if not altogether to prevent, further operations

of a like nature.

Upon every ground, therefore, further and more defi-

nite information is indispensable, before orders can be
passed which must either involve a very considerable

relinquUbment of those dues, to which, under an essen-

tial principle of the Indian land-tax, the slate is unqnea-
lionably entitled of strict right; or hazard,to say the least,

theinfluctiott of much suffering, and perhaps of wrong,
upon a very useful and apparently industrious and de.Rerv-

ing class of agriculturists. For it must not he forgotten
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that though these persons have ouhivated without
license^ the waste lands a^oertaining to the state, they
were permitted to enjoy vibat was originally usurped
without disturbance, or even demand of revenue on the

part of Government, during a long term of veara, and
that their habits of life must iiave been formed in a great

measure, upon tlieir hitherto untaxed incope.

The points fin addition to the question speciBed under
the second bead, in paragraph 6 of tliese orders to which
a dear reply is indispensable) upon which t|jie Govenior
has requested that fuller and more complete in forntation

may be obtained and reported, are as follow

:

Firstly. These numerous tenures interposed between
the actual cultivatioii of the soil and the highest party to

whom rent is paid, exist throughout tiie newly reclaimed
lands declared liable to assessment, or which are consi^

dered obnoxious therto, in Ziilah Backergunge
; and have

all the middlemen, or the generality, practically coutri-

buted in money, time, or labor to the clearing ot the
jungle!

Secondly. What is the difference taken in clearings
j

situated in different quarters of the district, between fairj

rent, i. e. that paid by a cultivator without any but lease-

hold, or contract rights, and the receipts of the parties

considered by Mr. Dampier to be entitled to enter into

immediate engagemeais for the revenue with Govern-
nient ?

riiirdly. About what dates have the clearings in
question been severally made 1

Fourthly, Is the clearing of the jungle now advanc-
ing, and it so, by what classes of peisuns and under wli*u
sy item is it now being conducted ?

X^'ifthly* Have all the parlies whom Mr. Dampier has
constituted sudder malgoozars, done more than merely
grant pottahs for the cultivation of the Governmeiii waste

;

have they all bond Jidd expended capital, or otherwise
contributed effectual assistance towards the clearing of
the jungle

!

The sixth point which his loru.diip desires to have
cleared up w tins He U doubtful, from Mr. Dampier’s
seitlemeni proceeding*;, whether the whole of the Govern-
ment revenue has not been taken from the share of the
rent heretofore enjoyed by the party whom he has con-
stituted the sudder malgooxar

;
at any rale it is clear

that a smaller pioportion of the rent received has been
left in his hands than in those of the middlemen beneath
him in the scale , and if all have contiibuted their quota
towards the sudder junmia, it is no where shewn how the
rent was previously divided. It is essential that this
matter should be explained, for if any modification of the
strict revenue principle slated in the opening paiagraphs
of this letter can be admitted, it would appear to his
lordship that it cannot be necessary to grant to any
tenant in the scale a larger share of the rent than may be
an adequate compensation for the actual risks and res-
ponsibilities of his situation. But in one of the settle-
ments now before him, the Governor remarks, that whilst
only 8 annas outjof re. 2-8 per kanee, which he receives,
are left to the sudder malgoozar on the scale, and rupee-s
2 per kanee to the person below the farmer ; the reason
for BuOh differences should be clearly stated.

The Governor is not aware of any reason why land
(and such there appears to be) held in nij jole by any o(
the middlemen, or let to ryuts by any of those person*)
superior to tbeg[rade immediately above the ryuts, should
not, in tlie first instance, pay the ryutwaree rale of rent;
and in the second, the rate paid by the lowest grade of
middlemen to their immediate nuperior, at present under
Mr. Daropier*8jumma-bundee8,u seems that the parties
in question py at one rate, to wit that calculated upon
their receipts the privileged class immediately below
them in the series, for all land, whether underlet to that

prtvile^d da^ oV ditobsed of in the more profitabif -

manner above veferred lo. :T'hi8 point must also be
investigated and reporidd on.

,

Finally, his lordship is very desirous'that it should he as*

certaioed whether the claims ofsome at least, of the mid-
diemcfi in the estates could not be advantageously got rid

of with their ready consent, by ass^ning to those
,

parties
on favorlible terms; pew grants of the waste in the vi-

cinity of their existing tenures. Such an arrangement
would, if prac&calfle, be very desirable

;
and with a view^

to effecting it, or at any fate, to the regular parcelling
out, upon formal pottabs of the Backergunge Soondtir*
buns, (which appear to be much more valuable than
those of the Twenty-four Purguunahs and Jessere) and
to thus avoiding future uncertainty and litigation, as
well as emba rasping prescriptive claims, like those above
treated on, the Board are requested to report Hietiier
measures ought not bedaken early in the ensuing season
for ascertaining by scientific survey what lands have
been brought into cultivation beyond those accounted
for in Mr. Dampier s settlemei^ts and for plotting out
the forest into definite and convenient lots for the tenders
of parties desirous to become grantees. The terms of
the grants, unless the Board think that they should cor-
respond exactly with those prescribed for the Twenty-four
Fergunnabs, may be discussed st the same time. It
would not, however, with referrence totlie Hiiperior value
of the Backergunge SoonderbuQvS, api^earto the Governor
to be necessary, or consistent witli the orders of the Ho-
norable Court, to grant tenures in perpetuity. Grants
for fifty years, on terms similar in principle to those sanc-
tioned for Assam, would probably hold out sufficient

encouragement to enterprize.

Ill their reply to tliis requisition, the Board are requir-
ed to stale for what period the first settlements ought, in
theii judgment, to be made with the paties, who, withoii
pottahs from the public authorities, have brought land on
the skirts of the Sunderbuns iu Backergunge or elsewhere
into cultivation. The orders of the Hon’ble Court above
alluded to, as well as general policy, preclude a perpetu-
al sottlemeni; and it appears from a part oi Mr. Dam-
pier% letter of the 27th of Novcinbei 1833, that he has
not led the parties concerned to expect any such annuity.
The Governor feels that the subject matter of those

orders i^ of great impoiiance, and that after the long delay
tvhu'li ciiC'umstances have induced, prompt and effectual

measures are absolutely necessary to carry them into

effect in such a manner as to enable him to dispose of the
Backergunge Sunderbun settlements in a satikfactory

manner, and at an early date. In order to these ends,
and as Mr. Shakespeare, the Comnii.s-.ioner in the Sunder-
buns, upon whirli the duty would, iu ordinary course,

ile''olve, is understood to be fully engaged in enquiries

connected with the Puieelabody Mehnis (granted by
I
Mr. Hinckell) in Ziilah .lessore,* His Lordship has been

^ pleased to assign the task of carrying their requisition into

effect to Mr. Slanifoith, fbe Collector of Backergunge,

an officer who has evinced much ability and patienoe off

investigation in the conduct of revenue seulemente fia

another quarter. The Board are desired to instruct him
accordingly, directing him to commence at once upon
whatever pieliminary enquiries may be practicable whilst

’

I

he retains charge of his present offices, selecting as

I scene of his local investigations thiee or four of the resum-

ed Talooksin diffcreui quarters of the district, which ihay

be considered fair specimens of the whole. He will 1^
directed (from IVI an gles's office# to make over efbarge

of his offices to Mr. Houston, as soon as that officer shall

have concluded the business for which he has been sj^-

cially deputed at the Vequigilton of Mr. Msddock, to

Zillah Backergunge. In consideration of the extianeoua

duty thus iuiposed upon Mr, Staniforth, His Lordship.ia

pleased to assign to him a deputation allowancob of rupeto

10 per diem for all time actutflly spent in the Mofussil la

carrying on the present investigation.
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If any points have gone unnoticed in the^ orders, on
wMch tile Board may desire information in regard lo

seUtemeaU under remark, they, wili, of course, is^ue

their inatructious in regard to ihem to Mr. Staiiiforth,

and embody them with hts replies, in their leport.

In concluding, his Lordship trusts that effectual mea-
sures have been taken for the regular realization of the
amount of the several assesaments formed in Backergunge
by Mr. J^ampier and his assistants, from' t^e date of
their conclusion respectively. „

I he Board, in obedience to the above instructions,

have began their on(|uiri^a through Mr. Stanifuith, and
the Cotnrniasioners of the SunderUuns and ^•ssore, afford-

ing each of them a copy of Oovernihent oidersj—Hurk.,
March B.

,

rriTTAGbNO LANDS.

We noticed some time >*1000 at considerable length a
petition from the <:.umeeudars of Chittagong (0 Govern-
ment again^it the survey and measuremeat of their estates,

with the reply thereto. 'I'he Board have now before
them a full and able report from Mi. Collector Harvey,
which has been forwarded with the full approval and con-
currence of ihe ConimistdoucT. From this, it appears, that

in zilliili Chittagong, the foundation of the assessment
is the record of a 'mtia<«uiemeul of the cultivated and part

of the oriculiivated lands of the district made in 1725, af-

ter Chittagong fidl under !he Jiritish rule In the chit-

taliS of this measurement, the quanity of land in each es-

tate is distinctly specihed. The lurruf estates (that is

Kubscqueutly dccciimal suitled estate.>«,) are lecorded by
name

;
the quauuty of laud, the number of dags of the

chiUahs and quuniiiy oClaud in each dag, with the length

and hieadtii of each dag appertaining to each Chlate i-

dislinctly bid dawn with land mailis (such as tanks, 6cc.)

noting fiom what point the measurement began, are ge-

nerally recorded. Sinilar infoimation is given of the

lands inea**uied, as lakraj, much of wliich is recorded on
the fact! of the chittahs, as hajut trijnees (or pending
invesligation ; much as “ besunjuddee,*' and much 0 s,

.suniudec,*’ witliout recoid of the nature or term-sof

the grant, whetlier as a Ide or hereditary tenure. Aild

to which numerous portioti«> nf many tuiruf estates aic

generally recouled m each ciiiita, which abo contHiU'^

patches of iaknij tciiuies. Kach chitta containing the

quantity of land measured by one ameen in one day, and
the number of cbiltabs in each village, vanes according

to its size. In the assessment of 1769, vn lious lands re-

corded iti the chiltahfi as malgoozaree were not hroiiglit

forw'ivrd on the Juiumah^mdee papers, some being illegally

transformed into rent (lee tenures and others collusively

kept back, in consequence of this the total land mea-
sured under each cstatp, as per chitta, does not corres-

pond with the total of land assessed in each Jummabun-
dee, and transfer.s of land intermediately occurring have

caused the lands measured in one name to be assessed un-

der another. The .lummabundee records the quantity

ofland measured in each estate, as also the total nasillah

land measuied. From the full quantity, the wasteland,

as specified, is deducted, and then certain portions under

the designations of neezjote, khannehbereo, and Put-

* tahdaree, as well as any parts held rent free, the assesor

ment being fixed on the remainder. M umeruus additions

and deductions aiising from fraud, from sub-divisioos, and
from transfer occurred between 1767 attd the decennial

^’’^settlement which we recorded in the kurcha of the estates

^‘*v^ich purports to be a record of the whole laud assessed

as appertaining to each estate to which the zumeen-

dar is entitled, while to the state belongs the revenue of

' all land found in his possession, and not included in that

kurcha. But it is to be noted that although theJumma
kurcbes include only the cuitivaUd land assessed under

oach estate after deducting the items of waste, of

^eezjole of Khamabarce and of Puttahdaree, which
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form on an average about 30 per cent, of the land
lecoided in the cliiitas as belonging to each estate,

still the Commissioner and Collector have held
ihejie items to belong to each estate under the terms
of the dcceunial setlement, and they have been given
upthe zuineendars with scruple. It appears then that

there are numerous talooks subordinate to each turruf es-

tate, and that much of the land now asessed and unre-

coided, is in possesion ofthe subordinate talookdars, from
whom, as the zumceudars draw no revenue, they are not

properly speaking in possession of those lands. The de-

cay and mutilation of the land inaika and destruction of

lecordfi consequent on a series of years, places the oflicer

of Government, especially unassisted by the occupants of

lands in much doubt, at the same time that the known
existence of these laud marks may be laid hold of by the

litigious to draw the revenue autiiorities into litigation.

I'he best apparent means, theiefore, of determining the

lands of each estate, is, that eacdi zemeender select the

land possessed by him of the tiilookdarssuboKlinate tohini,

whicii should be recorded ac(-or(liiit>ly, and the rest re-

corded as liable to assessment without reference to the days
oftliechiitars of 1765, but only to the lioldings recorded

therein. To induce the zumeendarsto pursue this course,

the authorities have directed the deputy collcctois to

waive to each ziiineendar so acting, and who shall enter

into engagements for the excess of land in his posessiun,

the assessment on 2 kanees ol cultivated land per miroon

on the quantity of land recorded as appcrtaming to his es-

tate, as for the kurchas, or in other words to grant liini an
additional 12,^ per cent, beyond what he was enliiled to

render by his decennial engagement. And furiher, as a

pi ovision against the litigious disposiiiitn of the dis.id'ecied,

the Deputy Collectois have been desired to note caicfully

in the pre'iont measurement, the land inaik- laid down 111

the cliittas of 1765, w'herevei ih^tcoverable. riie zurueen-

durs are well aware of the broa«l principle of justice

on which the pie^ent measurement is undertaken, and
It is remarkable that they have urged no complainu
whatever against the rates of assessment, which goes

far to prove that they have in that respect received

every liberal consideration, and in 110 irK^tance, among
numerou.s abusive petitions, has any ground of objec-

tion against any individual of the Deputy Cullei.tors

omjdoyed bcuu slated except a want of know-

blgc of Bengalee, of which the Collector has cveiy

reason to hebnve them all possessing a conipeUml know-
ledge. riie Board submit this report to Goveininent

with a repetition of their confidence in t he judgment and

ability o( Mr. Collector Haivey
;
and an expression of

.s.itisfaction, that the Government will be couvinoed, on a

review of ^le case, not only that the rights of the land-

holders have been caiefully observed, while pending the

claims of the slate, but that measures have been taken to

avoid the possibility ofinfiinging on those rights, while

every indulgence has been and still continues shewn lo

parties found iu possession of lands justly liable to assess-

ment— Englishman,

CONSULTATION.—March 7. 1837.

LEASING OF CHUR LANDS—TIPPERAH.

Mr. Dumpier, Commissioner of Chittagong, on the

Isf^ of February last, transmitted a statement of Churs,

to be leased out for a series of years, as proposed by Mr.

Deputy Collector Allen. The terms appeared to the

Commissioner to be sutficicntly advantageous, and the

retention of such detached increments under khass

management, was sufficiently obvious. The Commis-

sioner also stated, that he would direct the Deputy Col-

lector caiefully to register the securities, and therewith

transmit the decrees, declaring the lands liable to assess-

ment. Tbe Collectors of the Chur Dorreea Dowlut,

will be entitled to malikana, at ten per cent, per an-

num.
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The Board informed the Coinmiesioner of their ap*

pi oval of the farming arrai ^emeQt8, as follows:—

('hars. Teim. ,/nmifi/i.

Dtuvry
rhiir. Mo
licsranrry,

'

1
for 4 years, from 1 S43, fi. S., to 1946 , . 13 19 10

Cimr. •

Dliiiria.
'

Gndiili,

|ror8yearf, from 1943, B. S.. toi<330,
,

0 14 2

I’hur.

Oinvidt,
11

Ditto ditto, 183 0 0

Chur
N iiiiiJ un-
poro, 1

Ditto ditto. 13 5 11

The Accountant of the Revenue Department has been

duly informed of the above arrangements.

CflAllOE AGAINST Mr. R. WATKEn, I.ATE COIXECTOR
OF

The Special Commissioners appointed under regula-

tion XVlf. of 1813, at Mymen«iiig, in ackonwiedging

the receipt of the Board's letter of the 2lsl.lnne, 1833,

with Its enclosures, calling mi them for a report on the

cai»e of Ilaj Kissen Huy, laic Slienshtadar of the (Joilec-

tor’s office at Mymensinj', and re^iuiring from Mr. Wal-
ker, u particular explanation of Ins conduct in tiie r^arne

ca<ic, also desiring them to state, why they overlooked

the Collectors exlraorditiary conduct in the case noticed,

and why tliey <lid not deem it necessary to call upon
him for an explAiiation, &c.

; befuie they entered on the

sul)je>‘t of the two points <il>ovc noticed, begged leave to

state lor the information ol the Smldcr liord of Revenue,
vvith reference to the 3d point, that previously to the re-

ceipt by them of llij Kissen Roy% petition forwarded by
them, they had no intimation or even hint from any

quarter, nor did it occui to them that lliore wms any thing

wrong or suspicious in Mi. Wiilkm's conduct in lelaiion

to his roohukauies dated the 24th of Fobniary, 1832, tim

24th of March, 183*2, and tlie 5th of May, 18't2, the

truth of tlie contents of which were then umpicstioned

before them. Indeed £Mr. Walker’s piopnsitiun fm iIk*

removal from office of Raj Kissien Roy, founded on
tliew very roobukarries, had been sanctioned by the local

Commissioner, Mr. 11. .1. Miihlleion, tlicreby taking lUe

cogni/.ance of the matter in a manner out of their hands,

foi they had seen tlie propriety in the cause ol thej.c in-

vestigations ot avoiding intci ference with the proceedings

of the Revenue auihurities in cases more pioperly ap-

poi taming to their province tii in to tlionie ofthe Spt ctal

Comitussioiieis cither decided by,or pending before them,
ns much as possible ; and heiules, RdjkissenvRoy, if dis-

.saii>fic<l witli the decision of the local Coinnussiotier,

hiid it in his power to appeal to the Sudder Board of

Revenue : tinder these circum-stances, and entertaining

such views of their duty, they, the Special Commission-
ers, did not apply that degree of scrutiny to the proceed-

ings in question, which tliey otherwise would have ex-

ercised, pressetl as they were at the. lime with the inves-

tigation of numerous charge.sofa much more serious na-

1

ture. 'I’he lesult, however, of the present enquiry, has
established, that there were grounds for making it, and
has had the effect of materially altering the opinion ex-
pressed hy Lhem with respect to those roobukarries in

their repot t dated tlie30ih of May last.
^

<

They now [iroceed to the report required on Rajki^sen
Roy’s case. 'I'hat individual was removed from Office

on 3 grounds j 1st, for having falsely ciiculated reports

that Mr. Walker was largely inflebled to him, and foi

having under those pretences extorted sums of money
from theOinlah ofthe Collector’s Office : 2d, for having
made a verha) application for 15 days leave of abs^ice,
and instead of presenting au arzee to the Col lector to

that effect, surrepeUuously giving in one, in which 'the

period of absence solicited was indefinite and in which it

was requested that his nephew Gobind Chuuder, might

be appointed to act for him and in a fraudulent manner
procuring a written order to the purport of the prayer of

the said arzee
;
and 3d, that his affairs was found' in sq

deianged and confused a stite, that it would require
“ dufters” to describe it Rujkissen Roy never was call-

ed upon for a reply to those charge^, and no proceedings

appear to have been held with the view of substantiating

them in a regular manner. Mr. ^Viliker, in his letter to

their address of the 1 1th of July 18-33, that fiom
the “ late investigation that had taken plnc«*, it tAOtild

appear by the evidence of several wltnessMS, that the

supposed extortion was in fact a voluntary domition fiom
some ofthe Omlali to the late Sherishtadar, on the oc-
casion of the demise of his grandmother, and which it

would appear is a custom prevalent amongst Hindoos
;

and with reference to the misrepresentation, it was in the

first place, as clearly appeared in their roobukarree, to

be hearsay.” Mr. Walker on the 18th of Julj 1833,

states, that be (Pooneet Lol, now abrent from tliis

place) was oneof the informants against the late Sheii di-

tadar, but he could notnaine any of the others. It thus

appeared that with respect to the !.< charge Mr. W'ai-

ker had not the itieani« of proving the alleged inisrepre*

mentations, and that he was then satisfied from what np-

pejnd in evidence before tlie Special('o'nmissionei'-'(the

suh'.tance of which was correctly seated hy him) that

R.ijkis?sen Rov, had not been guilty of extortion. With
regard to the 2(1 charge fiirthci than the as.seition of Mr.
Walker, there la no proof and from the leplv given hy
that gi^uilenian to one of their queries, it would appear

that he would not prove it
;
and with reference to the 3d

charge, they were wholly unable to discover the grounds

on which Air. Walker had recorded in his roolmkarry

of the 5th of May 1832 that the Office of ihe late Slie-

rishtadar was found to beiu such n deianged and confus-

ed state, that it would require Dufters and iudeed would
be a waste of time to describe it.

Such were tbo conclusions they drew as to tlie merits

of R.ijkisscn Hoy’j case, founded on the correspondence

and other papers which accompanied this report, and the

Special Commissioners were fait her of opiidnn, that me
late Sheiishladar, had by no means been faiily deale

with by Mr, Walker in the course of it, bnean.se, priort

to Raikissen Roy’s departure fromtiiat place on the 23d
of February 1832, no regular enquiry in the matter was
instituted, nor was that per>*oa then or ever aftei wards

called upon to delend liimsclf i’loni the charges winch had
been preferred against him, nor indeed allowed any proper

opportunity to do so. Mr. Walker pleaded in ,excu-»e,

that he could nut enter on an enquirv in the ab.seiieo of

Raj Rissen Roy, and that individual having *''^b>4cond-

ed” fium the place and failing to return to his duty dur-

ing a period of seveial months, it only leniained lor him
to submit a repoit tor Ins removal from office to tlieC’om-

missioiier of revenue and cncuit.^ Mr. Walker admitted

that Rajkissen Roy, wis at that station from about the

b’th to the 23d of Febiuaiy, hut he has altogether failed

to explain why nothing w'as done during the period of a
complete foiinight, alth()ugh pnrticulaily called oil hy

them to do so ;
and after the ilcpnriu.o of the lute She-

rUhtadar, it surely was the colleclor’a duty oo tlio dis-

covery of the additional case of ftaud, to recall him by.

perwanah, communicamg to Inni at the name time, the

contents of his roohukurry of the 24ih of February, and

thus after taken his nnswer. to pren eed regulaily in tl.Q

investigation of the case. So tai tiom this courMs having

been adopted, Rajki-sen Roy, was never made acquaint-

ed with wliai he hdU been accused of, wlnl.st his case was

pending, and obstacle's weie even thrown intiiewayof

his obtaining copies ot the loobukariies relating to him

which he ailast succeeded in obtaining, after great delay,

on llie Commi^storitr calling on the Collector, for an exm

planation of his coinluct.

The Sudder Board, it was presumed .would pe* ceive from

the accompanying copies of the special ComnuBBioner’a
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Walker,, addrwied on the 18ih and
th«2u» of July 1833, the point in that gentle iran*g
cOimet, which appeared to them particularly to require
ctplanafion and they now proceeded to record theiv oh-
Mj^atioOs on the replies furnished by him in his letters

dated the I6th and the 22d of the same month.

In their opinion the discrepancy noticed by them, had
not been explained by Mr. Walker in the least.

That the contents of the roobukarries in Rajkis-
aen Roy’s rase were not comn>|intcated to him, appeared
to be virtually admitted by Mr. Walker, and the truth
of their remark, that copies were not furnished to the
late Sherishtadar until the Commissioner had interfered

OB hit behalf, is not denied.

Mr* Walker’s belief that Gobinch under was the writer
of the order passed on the urzee dated the 2l8t of Fehiu-
ary, corresponds with the information they had obtained.
Tlial person was then in attendance at their Hoard as
Bajkissen Hoy’s mooktear. Mr. Walker did not state

^‘in whose presence the application for leave was made
and the above order written.

Toerc was no direct answer to the question a-^ked as to

the dale of Rajkissen Roy’s return from leave to be found
in Mr. Walker’tt letter, but in the ^ 10th paragraph he
said it was” aboutthe 6'ih of February.” ** No'explana-
tion whatever” was given why an enquiry was not inali-

tuted in the interval between the 6th of February and
the 23d of that morah.

They, the Coramisdoners, observed at this place, that
Rajkissen Roy’s obiaming leave ot absence fur an inde>

finite period and GoUickI Clninder’s being authorized >o

act for him, are regularly entered m the diary or “ rote

namoha** of the Collector’s office, but it did not appear,
that the said Gobiiid Ch under pc rl'ormed the SherUhta-
dar’s duty. A copy of the PerwannaU said to have been
granted to that |>erson was not found in the proper
book.

The special Commissioners understood Mr. Walker’s
reply to their 8ih paragraph to be cpiite unsat isfactoiy
and inconsistent with the contents of his 8ih paragraph
because it should be inferred from the part of his letter

last quoted, that Rajkissen Roy’s case being urgent, it

was ids object to start, after obtaining leave, w ith as li(>

tie delay as possible, yet in the lltii paiagraph it is slat*

ed, that'* aUhough leave had been granted to Uajkissen
B.oy, it was understood that he was not to quit tlie t>taliun

for a day,or two to come”

The Commissioners thought that a distinct order shoul I

have been passed in the lloubukarry of the 24tii of Feb-
ruary as to the person or persons by whom the enquiiy

directed should have been made. As to the case of Ra-
dhannth Mookerjeea, it was separately treated in Mr.
Walker’s roobukarry ot the 24th of March, and the

tingle case of Issurchund (in which they were not able

to wscover sufficient cause for
‘ implicating Rajki't^en

Roy) was certainly on inadequate foundation, tor the

tery strong language used m the roobukarry of the 5th

of May. Mr. Walker admitted that oo written report on
the subject to hU recollection, was made nor could he

furnish any particulars of the irrgularities which formed

one of the main grounds for his recommending Raj Kis-

ses Hoy’s removal from office.

The Commissioners referred the Sudder Board to the
papers mentioned in their letter dated the 20tli of July.

It would be perceived from them, that Mr. Walker did

sot furnUh the Commissioners with the explanation cal-

led for iiom him, and from the unsatisfactory nature of his

reply to their question as to the result of the enquiry or-

dered by that officer, they could not but suspect that no
proper notice of the misconduct of his Orolah in with-

noloing the copies after preparation was taken by
Itim.

Taking into consideration all the circumstances of

this case, particularly that Mr. Walker had dually made
up his mind to recommend Rajkissen Hoy's removal

from office on the 5th of May, they did not think the rea-

sons assigned by him for not reporting the matter to tl»e

<3ommissioner till the 21st of September following, to

have been sufficient.

The facts were as stated in their 3d paragraph, and

even supposing the communication of the 9th of Septem-

ber to have been of a purely private ** and unofficial na-

ture” as asserted, still Mr. Walker was not justified in

concealing from the Commissioner the receipt by him, of

the original urzee to his address, relating to bis case for-

warded on the IStli of April, and which was then with

the Nuihee.

The Peshkar and the 2 Mohafiz dufters have wholly
denied that they received any instruction** to make the

enquiry ordered in the Roobukarry of the 24ih of Febru-

I

ary, and their statements were supported by the facts

I

that uo written oiders on the subject were aderessedto

I

them, and that no report wa.s prepared, which Mr. Walker
liulinits. Moreover, had the omiali al)oveincntioned re-

jccived verbal orders on the subject from the Collector,

or had it been understood tliat they were to execute tliem,

why did not that officer insist on their being carried into

effect between the 24(h of February and tlie 5tli of May
without having received any report 'whatever.\The
custom .i.s to orders for Kyfeeuts being pa*ised without

>*pecification of the iudividuah by whom they are to be

prcpateil, adi/erted to in Mr. Walkci *s letter, ap]ilied to

petitions and nut generally to roobukurries. 'I’iiat the

Commissioners ha«l ascertained thl.s by reference to the

records of the Collector’s Office. For the above leasons

they did not think that Mr. Walker had exculpated

himself from the interpretation of having recorded in an
official proceeding, matter most malen.illy affecting the

character and interests of his mitiislerial officer, without

having any grounds for so doing.

Their opinion, in short, was that the misconduct attri-

buted to Kdjktsscn Roy had not been established so as

to watiaui liiv dismissal. They thought, however, the

lie should nut be restored to office until he most satis-

factoiily explained the transaction of the drafts stated in

iheir report of the 30th of May last, inu:.t particularly the

52d paragraph.

Without respect to Mr. Walker, the special Commis-
sioners declared, that m their judgment his conduct in

the case of Rajkissien Hoy, was quite unju-ftiliable
;
and

they adfled, that it left oo their minds an impression, with

respect to his official character in general, by uo means
favorable.—T/ur/ettru, March 11.

CHARGES AGAINST MK. 1L. WALKER, CONTINUED.

The Sudder Board, on the 20ih of September 1833,

addressed Government oo the subject, stating that as

Government were already aware that Mr. Goad had al-

together failed to substantiate the numerous charges

which he brought forward, and Mr. Goad had shewu
himself to be utterly unqualified to execute the task

which he undertook, and it was evident that the Special

Commissioners were right in their conclusion that he was

not the author, or at least not the unassisted author of

the earlier letters to which his signature was affixed, and

which (whatever their other faults and deficiencies) were

in many respects, powerfully written, hts latter con-

duct bad been feeble and puerile in .he extreme.

The consequence of this entire failure on the part of

the accuser had been, that all, or almost all, the charges

which had been investigated by the Special Commission-

ers, had, when not successfully abutted by Mr. Collector

Wafker, fallen to the ground for want of proof,—and that

circumstance should certainly have been allowed its full

weight in favour ofthat officer’s integrity, after conctod-

iog the investigation of Mr. Goad's alfegaltons, for they
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proved to be notbitig better. The Special CunamU^ioners
eotertaiDed the same sentiments as regards'* the absence
of all proof of guilt’* as tl.oae above expressed, tliougii

they certainly went further than the Sudder^lioard were
prepared to follow them in the conclusion which they
built upon the premises.

For the S'ldder Board observed, in the epurse of a care-

ful examination of the voluminous papers that accompa-
nied the Speciil Commissioners’ report, more than one
suspicious circumstance which those otificers had either

overlooked, or but slightly glanced ^t. These circum-

stances were all connected with Uajkissen Roy Chowdry,
a person appointed by Mr. Walker to the Slierishtadar-

ship of the coilectorate, and subsequently dismissed, prin-

cipally on the groun 's that he had circulated rumours
that the Collector was deeply indebted to him, and that

he had extorted two months* salary from each of the na-

tive omi ah as stated in the roobiikarhea, severally held

by the Collector on the ‘24th of Feb. and 24th of iMarch

1832.

These proceedings', even when regarded irrespectively

,

appeared to the Sudder Board to afford indication that

tlif-re was more beneath the surface, relative to the nature
of the connection subsisting between i\4r. Collector Wal-
ker, and his sherislttadar, thin was intended to meet the

eye, and this .suspicion w'as tocrerxsed both by the con-
tents of the petiiion to (Government by llaj Kissen Hoy
tlie shei'ishtudar above name I, and forwarded to the

Board fiom Iih office, and by the circumstances of cer-

tain remittances from Mytiiensing in the form of drafts

drawn by the Collector upon the General Treasury,
whicli Ins Lordship in Council would find commented
upon in nutugraphr> 48 to 54 of the Special Cominis-
siuner»’ Report of the 30th May last.

'J’he Board arcoidmgly refeired the circumstances of

Raj Kisscn Roy’s dismissal from office, and Mr, Walker’s

roubnkarr<'e& above cited, which they had insulKciently

invesiigated for ihe recon-iiderution of the Special Com-
miisioners. 'J'heir report with its enclosures, under date

the 25th of July Iasi, accouipiinied. His Lordship in

Council would rem.iik, that the impression produced up-

on llie minds of those uiiioers by the result of (hat sup-

plementary investigation, was very different from that

under which they drew up their former lepoit. Their

letter of tlie 25lh of July, concludes with the following

expies<.ion.s.

" With respect to Mr. Walker we have now to de-

clare, that, in our Judgment, his conduct in the case of

Raj Ki-scn Iloy was quite unjustifiable, and we must
add tiratu has left on our minds an impression, with tes-

pect to Ins odicial character in general, by nb means fa-

vourable.” The Board deemed it necessary to add that

Mr. Walker’s letter of the 11th of August 1833, to the

address of the Board, in which be attempted to justify the

three roobukarries above lefcrred lo, and to account for

neglect to investigate the charges which he placed on
recoid against Raj Kissen Roy on the 24th February,

when that person was in attendance on the preceediog

day, and had obtained further leave of absence, is not

only wholly unsatisfactory, but wholly dangerous and
discreditable in the extreme.

The Sudder Boat'd on their part followed up the en-
quiry by summoning Raj Kissen Roy who was a resit

dent of Calcutta and taking his deposition with reference
more especially to the drafts above alluded to, on four ofi

which, to the amount in the aggregate of rupees 10,000,

1

his name is endorsed. There is a fifth draft (No. 109 of,

1831-32) for rupees 2,000, on which Mr. John Hughes's
name appears after a most protracted correspondence,
and after vainly employing the influence of the Chief
Magistrate, which that officer kindly exerted in their fa«

vor, the Board succeeded in obtaining Mr. Hughes’s
attendance—a sketch of the statements wliicb he made in

reply to their question was submitted.

In the judgment of the Board the whole transaclmn
from the appointment of Raj Kissen Hoy to the shol
rishtadarship tb the granting almost Bimnlt'aneouslv tomany drafts upon the General Treasury; four of which
were traced to Raj Kissen himself, and the fifth to Mr.
Hugh^, who avowed before the Board that he had act-
ed as Mr. Walker’s attorney in pecuniary matters, was
one of extreme suspicion, fn the first place the Special
LommisRioners stated as the conclusion which they drew
from their enquiries, that Sheopersaud Wastee. who as-
serts that he handed to Mr. Hughes the five drafts, was
not their real proprietor, that he and one Ramdeal Soo-
kiil were merely employed as agents for some other per-
son or persons, whose object appears to have been tlie
concealment of the tnie nature of their transactions it
appeared also, and the Board deemed the fact remarkable,
that the records of the Collector's Treasury did not tally
with the drafts in regard to the name of the parly by
whom some of them were purchased. The Board con-
sidered this fact remarkable, because all the drafts in
question were dated in September and October 1832,
long after the record of Mr, Walker’s roobukaries
above mentioned, by the last of whicli, the Collector bad
declared Raj Kissen Roy " unfit to be employed in
the public service,” and the latter could scarcely, there-
fore, htive retained influence sufficient in the office, from
which he had been removed under sncli circumstances,
to induce the parties responsible for the ooirectne-s of
the books of the Coilectorate to make false entries

; other
obvious reasons must have suggested themselves to his
Lorddiip in Council, as they did to the Board, which
concurred to render it improbable in the extreme, that
a disgraced and a dismissed native officer, who dM not
appear to have visited Mymunsing, after be quitted that
district, in the latter end of February, 1832, should
have voluntarily chosen the Collector’s treasury as the
medium of remitiing a sum of money, which could
scarcely have been honestly acquired.

It was still evident that the transactions were not
of a boiiii fidd nature, and that the nominal, was not
the real remitter. The drafts were all traced as above-
mentioned, into Mr. Huglies’s possession, who had
avowedly acted on former occasions, as Mr. Walker's
attorney, and were made over by him to Rajkissen Roy,
who, as it appeared from his own evidence, and Mr.
Hughes's statement, was originally recommended to Mr,
Collector Walker, for the Sherishtadarship, by the
same attorney. To all this it must be a-lded, that
notwithstanding the roobukaiios above noticed, his al-
leged gross misconduct was never reported to the Com-
missioner of the Division, till the2l9t of Septeral^r, 1832,
a period most closely corresponding with the dale of ail

the drafts on which the names of llajkishen Roy, or
John Hughes appeared, nor could the Board omit to no-
tice the gross inconsistency between the real facts of
Rajkissen’s recommendation toiMr. Walker, and of his
previous public employment being limitted to a seat as
a writer in Mr. Bailey’s office, and the statement in the
commencement of the Collector’s roobukar^ of the 24ih

I

of February, 1832, that he was appointed in considera-
Uon, not only of the recommendation in his favonr, but
of " respectability,” trust-worthiness, and experience in
the business of Bengal.

On the whole, the Board were of opinion, that the
facts elicited in regard to Rajkissen Hoy’s leave of ab-
sence in February, 1832, to the charges of corruption
adduced against him by the Collector, and never at all
followed up,' and to the length of time during which the
alleged misconduct oftheSherishtadar was kept f^rom the
knowledge of the Commissioner, was very discreditable
to Mr. Walker’s official character

; which added to the
circumstances connected with the drafts as above detail-

led, shewed the way to the still graver suspicion, upon
strong presumptive evidence, of Mr, Walker’s l^iugm
debt to his Slieiishtadar.
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Pending ibe late general inve^tigntinn, the oorrespnn-

denve had paa$ed between tlie oHice and the Commit-
pioner of Dacca relative to the aitachmeni by Mr. Coilec*

tor Walker, of one hundred and seventy-four rnehal'^, on
the permanent rent roll of the district to enforce the re-

istry of mutations under the provisions gros-.ly inisun-

erstood, ofclause 2d section XI. Regulation of 111 1238.

The statement enclosed in Mr. Conunis'iioner Middle-

ton’s letter of the 26th of.! uiie lust, did exhibit to his Lord-

ship in council the manner in ^hich the illegal attach-

ment had been cat ried into eflect, the persons employed
tor that purpose on extravagant salaries having been re-

tained from J une, July, August, and October 1831 res-

pectively to December 1832, whilst 2 men only were
paid any thing from the Public Treasury, ( to the amount
of rupees 61) one received -Re- 48, total ** amount**, ol

collections, or in other words, all that lie thought fit to

account for. The rest were allowed io remunerate them-

selves as they could, by the plunder of the estates whicii

they were deputed to attach, whilst the proprietors were

compelled, by the compulsory piocess of the sale Laws
to pay the revenue of their Mehals during the whole

period of dispossession. Five estates wore actually sold

for the recovery of such arrears, hut through the interfer-

ence of the Board that part ofthe mischief had since been

remedied.

Mr. Walker’s defence ofbis conduct in this particularly

was forwarded under cover of the CoTnmis«ioners letter of

the 13th ultimo. He expressed surpri'^e that his “ acts,

whilst acting under the express stipulatinns of a specific

Regulation ofGovurntuent, had been con iidered illegal,

** since.'* Lands bearing a Moriirruree Jumniacould never

be Lakheraj,” and stated that no indivj<lual could have

suffered fiom those attachments from the circumst.in(-e8

of tiie Ameens being seldom or ever able to obtain pos-

session, and that no cost <tr expence of any kind could

accrue to Government in consequence of their never hav-

ing been jmid from the public Trea&uru, and the revenue

of such Mcdials having been collected.*’

This letter in the judgment of the Board, was almost

in itselfsnrticicnl to demonstrate Mr. Collector Walk-
er’s unfitness lor responsible employment ill the revenue

branch of the seivice, since it not only displaced an ex-

treme igtiurance of his duty, of the Laws entiusted to his

administiation, and of the i ighis of the people, but be-

spoke an ujditl'c^ience to those lights and to the plainest

principles of equity, which the Board coii.sideied still

more disqualifying.

Under tlpse impressions and with reference to Mr'
W'alker’h previous removals from the Collectcrate of

llajeshahye, and the judicial line of the service, the Sud-

dcr Board could not lecuinmcnd that he should be res-

tored to his office at Mymciising, nor could they con-

scientiously state to his Lordbhip in Council tliat tliey

considered him to be a person to whom the iuterests of

the public siervice could safely or beneAcially be confided

in any situation of high trust and lesponsihility.—// ki*-

karUf March \3, 1837,

CONSULTATION, Monday, I3th Mauch, 1837

East India Sugar.

The Governor-General in Council has recently had

under his considetation, the provisions contained in cap.

26th, 6lh, and 7th, W illiam IV., which, by opening the

British markets to East India Sugar, may possibly occa-

sion a gieat increase in the growth of that valuable pro-

duct, in the disiricia subordinate to the Presidency of

Fort Wiliiam in Bengal, and ultimately throughout the

British possessions in India, should the advantages of the

late Act, a4 hia Lordship in Council anxiously desires,

be at no distant period extended.

It consequently appeared to HU Lordship io Council

to be particularly desireable at the present period, that as

regards the cultivation of (ugar, one uniform principle of

the assessment should be observed, so that the inhabitants

of one district may nut be subjected to heavier imposts

than those of another, nnd that every reasonable encou-

ragement being afforded to the production of that valu-

able article, due effect may be given to the intuitions of

the British Legislature.

In the opinion of the Governor in Council, the most
correct principle of assessing lands appropriated to the

growth of sugar, or other rich product, i$ that prescribed

m the dispatch from the Hon'ble the Court of Directors

I

to the Bombay Government, under date the 16tli of July

1830, namely that such lands should be subject to the

same assessment as land of the same quality and advan-
tage under ordinary crops, but His Lordship in Council

U desirous of ascertaining what is the practice followed

throughout tlie Bengal Presidency, what may he the

maximum rate of assessing such lands, and, where the

rates vary greatly, the causes of the variation.

The above enquiry referred chiefly to the Government
demand; His Lordship in Council being desirous of a^-

certaininir the principles on which that demand is legu-

lated in those districts in which lands have fallen under
the immediate management ofGoveinincnt, and in o^icis

in which tenipoiary settlements only are made with the

proprietors or holders of lands, although he wouhl gladly

receive all information which can leadtly he given a-^ to

the rates of rent ordinarily prevailing in different districts

under the permanent settlement, as regards such cultiva-

tion, and the modes in which those rates are adjusted.

Mr. Secretary Mangles conveyed the above queries to

the Board, they having been put to iiini by Mr. Secretary

W. H. Macnaghten.

The Board have transmitted copies of the above Go-
vernment orders to all the Commissioners, requesting

they will favor the Board with a communication of their

sentiments on the subject, witii the least possible delay.
—•//wr/mrii, March J4.

CUARGLS AGAINST MR. R. W'AI.KER, I.ATB COM.ECTOR OF
MYMT'.NSING.

I

Siibnlanceof a Petition of Rajhissen Pui Chowdvie
^
late

sherUhtadar to the Colleclorate of Myrnensinp^,

That owing to the machinations of one Poneet Loll,

the person whom Mr. Walker appointed as Nazir, that
gentleman became picjiidiced against the petitioner, and
faUely charged the petitioner, in proceedings held on the

24th Feb. lB32,aQd24thof Maich 1832,with certain mal-
practices connected with the Surhurra Karee of Rada-
nath Mookerjeea.to winch charges the Collector neglect-

ed to call on the Hherist.id.ii to answer. Tliat the said

sherisiadiir, giving as substitute his relation, departed on
leave of absence to his home, for the recovery of his

health. That subsequently he sent from Calcutta two
I representations with a medical certificate, of his health

I
not being sufficiently established to admit of his return
to duty.

The case, however, really stood thus. The petitioner

hi February 1832, applied for, and obtained from Mr.
Collector Walker, 15 days leave of absence : shortly

after Kajkissen Rai had left the station, the Collector

received a letter from him stating, that he, the sherish-

tadar, understood his leave to be unlimited, and had
left his relation to act for him. The Collector supposing

that he had been deceived, for the sberishtadar obtained

I

leave on the plea of going to Dacca, for 15 days, for

I

medical advice, selected, as acting sberishtadar, an in-

I

dividual named Hhowannychurn Mittre*

Mr. H. Mi/dleton. the then Commissioner of that dis-

trict, gave lias his opinion, that the petition was incorrect.
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rect, about the mode in wliiclt his representation to this

ofKce was disposed of. The CommUsioner'a older on

that document being to the i jllowing effect : Thai the

paper having been transmitted to him by the post, and

the writer having no representative at Dacca, the consi-

deration of its contents must be postponed till the receipt

of the Collector’s proceeding upon the subject to which

it referred. ^

On the 15th of January 1834, the Government in ac-
j

knowledgmg theieceiptof the Board’s latter dated the

20ih of September last, submitting the result of the in-

vestigation of the special Conimissioner-* into the charges

preferred by Mr. Good again'»t Mr. R. Walker, (o!-i

lector of Myrnensing, desired, before passing final orders

on that ca.se, th.it Mi. Walker should he called on dis-

tinctly to explain all the circumstances attending the

Domination, appointment, and lemoval ol the sherishta-

dar, and that he should have an opportunity of subniit-

ling any explanation, that he thought proper regarding
j

iluj money transactions connected with the drafts on the

General Treasury traded to the sherishiadar and Mr.

Hughes.

for that purpo<?e, copies of the depositions of Raj-

kissen Rai, and iMr. Hughes should be furnished ii>

Mr. Walker, as also extract paras : 8 to 10 of the

Hoard’s letter of tlie 20th September, and any other do-

cumems, whirli Mr. Walker may not have seen and

which would be necessary to enable him to explain those

transactions.

The Board were requested to call for copies of all the

correspondence between Mr. Walker and the Local

Coiniuis-.ioner, cuuuccted W'ilh the nomination, appoint-

ment, au'l removal of the slieiisiadar, ih «t lids case should

have been complete and separately taken into contider-

aiion, vvilhout the nece^M^y of searching through the

voluminous records connected with the proceedings of

the Special C'ommUsioners.

Mr. Walker^s Kxplauatinn.

l\Ir. Walker, in acknowledging the Board’s letter of

date '2dth J iniiary, furnished for suomission to Govern
rnent the following explanation :

—
With referenee to tint part of Mr. Secretary \iac-

sween't) U lier leUlive to Raj Kissen’s appointment, Sxc.

to tlic situation of ‘.lieiishta'I.ir at the Collcctorate at

iMyiiicii^sin!;, Mr. Walker stated, tliat slioitly after his

own apponitiiicut to the district, he was informed the

situation of shenshtadar was vacant, and as such, whilst

he was in Calcutta, theie \iere several candidates fur

the vacancy, amongst whom was Raj Kis#en Rai ; as

ho was strongly recommended to the Collector by Mr.

Hughes as well as other gentlemen high up in the ser-

vice, he consented to give iVij Kissen the situation, on

Mr. Walker joining the dUuict, and there being no one

intermediately appointed.

On Mr. Walker’s arrival at the station, he found the

information he had received in Calcutta to be correct,

and although he had arrived at the station and waited

to leceive charge, a delay of 3 or 4 days took place, and

Mr. Bury, then in temporary charge, and when on the

very eve of delivering overcharge to Mr. Walker, ap-

pointed Gopalchund to the vacancy, and in his, Mr.
Walker's, presence. •

*

Soon after taking charge of the office, Mr. Walker
found Gopal Chund invariably in a state of inability,

and although Mr. Walker had been led at first to sup-

pose it originated from sickness, he soon discovered its

origin to be intoxication, and tliat the man had long been
an habituated drunkard ;

so bad was he on one occasion

that upon getting a roobukarry, he did not know the

top from the bottom, and the Collector was obliged to

get Hamneedhee Sein, then Mohafiz l^nRer, and who
was at the time standing by him, to perrorm the duty.

How far such a man could be deemed fit or unfit foi the
situation of Head ministerial officer, or what confidence
could be placed in a person labouiing under such un-
fortunate habits, Mr. Walker left for superior judg-
ment and authority to decide.

Mr. Walker did his duty by immediately applying to

Mr. Tucker, the local Commissioner, stating to him
at the same time, the whole of the circumstance-s. Mr.
I'ucker, however, deferred pu'^sing any immediate order
in the ca-e, but wrote hiiri, stating he would, upon his

arrival at the station on Isiicuit, pcisonally iuvesligats

the circumstances.

In May or June following, Mr. Commissioner Tuc-
ker, on his arrival at Myinensiug, entered into the in*

vestigation, and after personally satisfying himself with
every local information, immediately reduced Gopal
('hunder to his former birth, approving at the same
time the nomination of Raj Kissen Rai.

Duiing the time Rij Kissen held the situation of she-

rishtadar, he, according to Mr. Walker’s humble iileas,

folly pioved himself an efficient officer in as much as

he was the cause of bringing to light and subsequently
recoveiirig for Goverutnent several thousands of rupees

I

lutere^'t and penalty, &c. arrears that had occurred
near three years pi ior to either Mr. Walker’s own, or
Raj K^seu’s appointment in the district, and which no
other servant of Government for 3 continued yeais had
either found out or paid the slightest attention to.

In the tear 1802, during the absence of Raj KLssen
on account of the Dusserah holidays, Mr. VValkerwas
infoimed that R.ij Kissen had spread a report at the

station that Mr. Walker was in his debt, and he being
then absent and in Calcuit', no steps were iinmedMteiy
taken. On his return, however, to the stiitiuii (6th
February) he was questioned by the Collector regard-

ing tiie ieport>4, when he immediately denied them by
staling he never mentioned any thing of the kind, and
as the leport was a mere hearsay report, the CuUector
could nut w'lth any degree of jui^tice to Raj Kissen hold
any invesiiuutioD, but still cuuM not remove fioni his

mind a buspicioii which caused a coolness on the part

of the Collector, and it was not improbable that from such
coolness K.ij Kissen applied for leave ot absence on the

plea of sickness on the 23il February, and which the

(Jol lector granted, little suspecting any trickery. I'here,

however, was an understanding that he was not to leave

for a day or two to enable him to deliver over charge,

but in consequence of his leaving the station the same
day and being informed of this, it brought back to Mr.
Walker's mind tim suspicion he had on RJj Kissen,

regarding the repoit, it was aHedged he had been the

author of, and w'hich caused his roubakarree of the 24th

of the same month (February). The whole of thib ex-

plauaiion, however, would he /ound in his letter to the

Special Commissioners appointed by Government under

Regulation XV 11 of 1813 to try his case, and when
they were ordered by the Sudder Board of Revenue to

investigate Raj Kisseu’s case of appeal against the lo-

cal Commissioner and in Mr. Walker’s subsequent ap-

peal and explanation against the Special Commissioneta

to the Sudder Board themselves.

It was in the Collectoi’s roobakarree of the 24th Fe-

bruary, that he first declared Raj Kissen unfit for

the situation. Prior to submitting the circumstances,

however,for the consideration of the local Commissioner,

Raj Kissen; it appeared, had appealed to that officer

against the roobakarree in question, submitting at the

same time, a sick certificate of his European Doctor,

and which was transmitted to the Collector by the local

Commissioner himself. Pending his decision on the

appeal all further proceedings became for a time sus-

pended in the Collector’s office, but finding afterwards

Raj Kissen had not proceeded in bis appeal, or made
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uny fntihei repfesentaiion relative to an latended return,'

Mr. Walker was ultimately compelled for official regu-

larity to bring the circumstance to the Commissioner's

iK>tice, who, in September 1832, from information he

had already received, and.whicli he stated in his letter

to the Board dated 22d July 1833, passed ao order for

his removal, and winch of course was duly carried into

effect.

After the petition had been presented by Mr. Good
in Mr. Walker's case, and during the special investiga-

tion under the provisions of Regulation XX 11, of 1813.

Mr. Walker became informed, and which he believed

to be the ease, that the report had been spread by some
of Haj Kissen’s enemies, and Mr. Walker had not the

least doubt, but Poiieet Loll had been tite iusiiuinental

person, os would al.'^o appear in his reply to the Special

Comroissioneis, and subsequent appeal to the Sudder
Board, on the representation made by ll.ij Kissen.

It ajppeared, however, that the papers connected with

Kaj Kissen’s case, had not by some mistake, or over-

sight, been forwarded to Government with the rest of

the papers of his ca ><6. -Mr. Walker had to request,

they should be forvvaided witli thi^ explanation, not

only as containing a full and fletaiied cxpluiiatton of

the man's case, hut had they been belore Government

:

they would, in all probability, have precluded the neccs-

sity of the present correspondence by putting the Govero-
inent in possession ofthe'vhole information required.

With respect to the draft.s, Mr. Walker was unable to

eutei into any explanation beyond wiiat already appears

in the pipers furnished to him by the Board. By the de-

positions of iVJessis. Hughes and llij Kus!<en, it appealed

very Clem ly that the drafts were the property of oue
Slisopuishad, wlio sold them to Mr. llngiies on a dis-

count, and that Mr. Hughes made them over to Raj
Kissen partly in payment of a debt existing between them-
selves and the rest to be cashed fur Mr. Hughes.

The Board in their report to Government, were pleased

to stale as “ remarhahh, that the recoidsof the Collectors

Treasury did not tally with the drafts in regard totlie

name of the party by wlioin some of them were purchas-
ed.” In reply to that pin, Mr, VValker begged Uj sute,

that neither the Collector, nor the records of his office

had any thing to do with pui chasers
;

all drafts being ne-

gotiable instruments. The expic^sious made use ol by the

Board were therefore irreconcilable
; and Mr. Hughes

stated before the Board that he purchased them at a dis-

count from a person by name Sheupurshad he again

passed soihe of the same drafts to his own creditor Kuj
Kissen, w||o again went, and got the rest cashed for Mr.
Hughes upon bis own responsibility : or he might again

have gone and sold them in the bazar—in that case they

must have obtained 50 purchasers. Yet the records of

a Collector's office we supposed totally with ail the

purchasers in their differed transfers.

Again, Mr. Walker observed, •that the Board were
pleased to state — other obvious i^sons must suggest

themaelves to his Lordship in Council, as they do the

Board, &c., 6cc., that Kaj Kissen who bad quilted the

district in Februai-y 1832, voluntarily chose the Collec-

tor’s Tieaaury as a medium for remitting money which
could scarcely have been honestly acquired.” Raj Kis-

sen never did so at all, as he denied the drafts being his

property, but clearly stated before the Board, that he re-

ceived them from Mr. Hughes as payment of a debt, and
who bought them from another person, and which the

Board also admitted in their subsequent paragraph.

With reference to the alleged misconduct ofthe shorish-

tadar not being reported lo the Commissioner till Septem-
ber, Mr. Walker observed that the reasons would fully

appear both in the pretent, and in his separate reply to

the Special Commissioners appointed under Regulation
XXI I . of 1813 to try his case, as also in his appeal

4 J
against their decision to the Sudder Board, and to which

Mr. Walker humbly begged the atlention of Govern-

ment.— //ur/caru, Pdarch 15.

CONSULTATION,

—

Tuesday, Marcu 7, 1837.

POWER OF COLLECTORS IN APPEAL CASES*

Mr. G. F. Shakespeare, Commissioner of the Sunder-

buns, on the i2th of February last, addressed Mr. Com-
missioner Piy;ou, regarding clause 3, section 4, regula-

tion in , IB28, in winch ilis provided, that in cases ap-

pealed to the Special Comroi'tsioner it shall be compoteut

to that antiiority to stay execution of the Collector's de-

cree, and to cause the ailuchment of the land decreed to

be BU>«pcnded, or withdrawn on due security being ten-

deied by the applicant for the payment of the revenue

which may ultimately be assessed on the land.

Mr. Shakespeare wished to be informed, whether the

rule could he constructed as precluding a Collector or

Officer invested with the powers of a Collector from

measuring and forming a settlement of decreed land for

which an cppcdlant may hq^ve furnished securiiy, and
obuioed IL3 release fiom attachment dining the tune

that the land so held released, aud the appeal for it, is

still pending, oi if such rule is only to be understew^ as

pie-ienting the ntULchment of land for which security

may have been furnished, till the result of the appeals

made can he. asceiraiued.

Mr. Shakespeare was led to ask Mr. Pigou’s opinion

in regard to liie mciining ot the above clause of the

euaciuient, as in his own mind he has doubts as to wfrit

maybe signified by the words " lo slatf execution of the

Collector a i)ecree^\ and after a reference lo the records

of his office he was unaiile to diicover one instance

where previous to^the decision of the Special Commission-
er, decreed land held by an appellant on security hrid

been settled, yet the purport of the clau^e in question

appealed to him to be soriiewliat vague, and its provi-

sions did not in express terms prohibit, wirat Mr.
Shakespeare was desirous of effecting duiing the present

season, namely, the foimation and settlement of these

Lstates name>i Kuniarciile^ Zeeldangu and lieesloporCt

the attachment of which appeals iiaving been prefeired

and security provided, has been suspended. Mr.
Shiikespeiie was therefore anxious to leirn, the feasi-

bility or otherwise under the existing laws of forming
settlements of land circumstanced as those above men-
tioued.

Mr. Pigou i^bmitted the query to the Board with his

opinion, that witli a Mehal circumstanced as those above
described, a Collector has no power of iDterfeieoce

until the decree in favor of Government aball have been
upheld in the appeal.

The Board fully concurred with Mr. Pigou and have
informed nun accordingly.—ifur/caru, March 16.

CHARGES AGAINST MR. R. WALKER, CONCLUDED.

The Government observed that the Special Commis-
sioners appointed to conduct the enquiry regarding Mr.

\y alker, recorded in the first iustance, the following opi-

nion bn bis case generally in their report of the 30th
May 1833.

** The Board having required from Government the

decided expression of Uieir opinion with respect of Mr.
Walker, Government declared that in their judgment, in

the absence of all proofof guilty, he is, on every princi-

ple of justice, entitled to a general verdict of acquittal,

and to restoration to office.’^

The result ot^^iheir further investigation of Mr. Wel-
ker's proceediogs in the case of Rajkitsen Roi, the late
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fih^rishtader of the MvmeTj^ing oolleclorship, was, how-
ever, thus stared in the vi ncliuJin^ part of their subse-

quent report of* the 25rli of;fuly* 1833.
“ With respect to Mr. Walker, we have now to de-

clare, that in our judntnenl Ins conduct in the case of

Rujkis-sen Uai was quilc unjustifiable, and we must add
that It has left on our mimls, an imprc'^siou with respect

to hisofHciiil character in ireneral by no means favoiable/’

In thoir address of the 20lh of September last, the Boaid
hud iletailed at ieni^ih the senfuneuts formed by them on

a revh w of the circuinstannes attending the uomination.

appointrneiJl and lemoval of the individual referred to,

and of tiuwe connected with ihe suspicious chararier of

sevorai drafts drawn from tlie IMymeri'iing Collecton-^hip

on the General 'I'leaMiiy, and naced to that person and
to Mr. Iluplies, by whom Uajkifl.-'en Ilsii was oiigiiialh

recommended to IMi. Walker’s pationage, and who
avows himself to have acted on several occ<*sion9 as Mi.
AVjiker’s altorncy. Copies oflhose parts of the Hoard’s
ajhlress, had been communicated to i\Ir. Walkor, and b

full opportunity Iml been afforded him of hiving any
fa^’l'i for coinidciaiion bv winch the uiifavornble impre--
sioru isx pressed in them, could he removed, 'I'he (ioveni-
ment cntireK concurs in the opinion intimated by the
Hi«ard in the letter from Air. Alan.ile'!, under ackriow-
li ' ment . the oxplanation-a whicliliave been offered bv
Ml. \Valk»T on these points, art* quite insuflicient and
iinsrifisfictorv

riie Ho.ird de-ired to si^^nify their final coticurrenc*-
'^’ii'flt'd in tin* jieneral rciii.irks li^ them on this part tif

*i'v .tivi.stt^»at»on ju piir.1 . ll.ofihe letter of 8eptenibei
2\. Kr^3.

“ On ihe whole, the Honul are of opin'on that the facts

I'ii'inid, 111 r<*o lid i<i H,i|ki'-cTi I’ai’s leave of absence in

f'tbni.ny 1H32, to the i‘li irge of eorniption a.hJiicod

ji;; lin-it him by tiie Collector, and nevei at nil lollovied

Oj*, ,jjid to the lenj,tn ot time durin>’ which tlio allegetl

loi-eoiidiict of the ‘ihershtadai w is kept from the know-
lo !;’e of the Comme-Monei , aie veiy disci editable to Mi.
W.ilk{>i’s ollioi.il cliaiaelri, wii.eh, with (tie cocum-
‘-i.iaoes conm'< led willi tie diafis as above didail-ed, lay

opoii Ml. Walker to the sldl iiiciter suspicion, upon
slion «4 inesuiii[*iive evidence, of haviufr been indebted to

his -.heiishtacai

innlcr these circniiistanoea, and with advertence to the

ob^elv lUoU's 111 pap US. 12 to l(i ot the letter of Scplem-
bci 20, llie (lovcrmncnl consider it proper to resolve that

M*. W'alker be li iallv lein ivod from the Colleetorshin

of Uymeusuiu, ami placed from the dale of his suspen-

si '« fiom that ojHce on ilie 'illowances of a Chvil Seivant
out of employ, until the pleasure of the Hon’ble theC'ourt

of Directors (to whom a separate report of flic case will

iinmediiitely he made) can he ascertained, with regard
to his fuliiip disposal.

The Ho,11(1 intormed Cloveinment (hat no proceedings
w(>ro held suh*cqiieiit to the examination of Hajkissen

Hai in the month of July 1833, and that Kajkissen did

not then hold any office under Government.
MEMOUANDUM.

Ttajki'sen Rai attended on the 1 Uh of February 1837 at

the Hoaid, and being asked if he was able to give any
iinfornialiuu on the subject of the draft tranactions alliid

cd to hy the Hon’lde Court in tlieif despatch of the 23d
March 1836, paragraph 37, declared hat he was unable
to give any information on the subject beyond what hei

had already furnished in his deposition before the rfoard

of July 12tli 1333, forwarded to Government with Mr.
Mangles’s letter

;
but that ho was willing, if called upon,

to explain fully the nature ofliis own pecuniary trans-

actions with Mr. Hughes, mih which Mr, Walker had
and has no concern, Ilurkaru, March 17.

COAJSULTATION,—Tofsdav, Marcti 7 , 1837,

ANNEXATION OF TFIF JYNTEAH TERRITORY TO 8YLHBT.

Mr. Secretary Mangles informed to the Sudder Board
on liie 28th ultimo, that the sanction of Government h*acl

been solicited to the nnnevaiion of the Jynleah Territory

to Sylhet, and diiected that immediate mea.sure8 should be
taken for placing the survey, &c., of that Territory un-
der the geiicnl conirouJ of Ali. (y'bliector Mytton.

Onleis Will .tIso hereafter be communicated to the

Hoard in regard to inv%stitiire of Lieutenant Thuilier

with the powers of a Deputy Collector under Regulation

IX : of 1833.

The Commissioner of D.icca has been instructed ac-

cordingly *— Mmrh 18.

pursioxNcY, KntDAV, March 17, 1837.

Present—James Patlle, TJenru Watters, and Charles

Tuckers, P.s/jr'i,, Members, and F, J, Ilalltday, Esq.,

Secretarif.

'riie Secretary hroiioht the undermentioned cases be-

fore the Members for dincussion •

—

Member by wham
proposedfor dis^

cussion.
Uivisutu or Ofjftcpi

f

Commissionei
ot Hhaiigub

puie.

.fei-sore.

Raiileali.

Subject.

Requests informa-^
tion as to whether the

j

services of Mr. Hamil-

J ton aie consirleied by

,
the Hoaid to be unne-

SeniorMember.

ceb-aiy 01 iiO‘ in IVigh.

j

/Vrneilhoo to he sur-

kveyed by Lictu. Ellis. J

(' Application fiornRe-^

sumption DtqnUyCol-

I
lector of Jet-sore for

|

^ an allowance of 600 )» Ditto,

I

rupees for the pur- I

j
chase ot an office

|

(tent. J

Mr, n. Bar- ^
Regaiding Mr.Haw

low’s private 1 illness. C

note. V J

f
Regarding the heavy J

j

balances rlue by the
j

! fanner of Peiiiun- i

Ditto.

** nah Heharbuiid, pro- h
^

1 pf'iy of the Minor I

iKisbennith Hai. J

f'
Korwiriling for dis-

^
•

1
pos.'il petition of Dyal

j

(Miand IVIntei of.Tov- ) Ditto.

I
niiggur ZiUah,24-Per-

[

Liiahs. J

f Relative to^he re-’^

I

turn uf^i certain portion

oftlio surplus pim-eids

^ of the estate Tuiuff y- Ditto,

Radhamohuri Hoii-

neijea to llajkK-aen
j

^Honnerjea. J

, ^ Relative to (lie re- i
Acrl. Revenue) Estates in 5 Ditto,
Department.

^ iii,.,„oulpore. )
Regarding neglects

the Collector of #
Haekei gunge in fur- VDitto.

lung report of Bis- i

Baulc'ali.

Government.

Chittagong.

Jessore.

^ 1311

• V’^< Ha
i ni-l

t hernpore pursee.

Friday, 17tii March, 1837 .

Mr. C- Tucker had the usual qath administered to

him this day, after which he took his seat as a Mem-
ber of the Board.

Petition of

Syed Nader

Ailee, late De
puty Collector

in Behar. I

Alleges against his

dismissal from the De-
puty CuUectorship of

Behar.

JuniorMember.
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Hai and Bukya Deniands and Colieetions nf Bengal, Behar and Orissa, from 1820-21 and 1835-88,
and also of Collectionsfrom Lands liable to assessment, hut not registered on the lient^roll of these t/ears»

1

years.

•

3 Bukya Demand,

1 — "d

"si
Si

5

Current

or

Hat

Collections, 6
Bukya Collections,

.

4s.
3 s S

"111
00 «

1820-21 |2,93,91 ,423 78,03,319 ;3,71,94,74-2 '

2,70.43.514 18,16,650 2,69,367 2,91,29,531

1821-22 2,94,64,100 80,61,817 3.75,25.917 2,74,13,748 21.04,020 2.12,593 •2,97,30.361

1822-23 ,2,94,97.604 78.20,794 3.73,18,398 2,74.71,365 18,09,047 2.98,661 2,95,79.073

1823-24 2,95.25.308 76,56.030 3,71,81,338 2,69,46,803 1 17,87,037
i 4,28,253 2,91,62.093

1824-25 2,95,59,887 82,73,321 3,78,33.208
j2,71,83,055 ! 22,88,366 3,91,879 2,98,63,300

1825-26 2,96,13,752 80,85,758 3,76.99,510 2,67,38.755 ! 19,91,875 3,79,407 2,91,10,037

1826-27 2,97,54,480 80,02,063
1

3,85,56,543 2,64.77.630 25,73,094 3,36,495 2,93,87,219

1827-28 2,99.50,319 93,18,744 3.92.69.063 2,66,02,534 29,77,484 4,80,785 3,00,^,803

1828-29 3,01,25,318 93,68,468 3,94,93.786 2,66,05,715 29,49,358 4,37,406 j-i,99,92,479

1829-30 2,99,46,333 96,65,784 3,95,12,117 2,63,26,810 31,64,538 4,61,383 2,99.52,739

1830-31 2,99,75,506 .97,91,807 3,96,67,312 2,60,30.054 32,90,266 3,55,871
1

2,96,76;i91
1

1831-32 3,00,06,697 1,00,88,999 4,00,95.696 2,43,95,461 36,80,629 4,46,583 2.84.22,673

1832-33 2,00,22,473 1,01,33,123 4,01,55,596 2,37,76.057 47,88.676 6,17,310 2,91,82,043

1833-34 3,00,92,204 1,00,53,578 4.11,45.782 2,25,44,685 52.27,369 3,62,776 2.81,34,830

Proba- J
ble ac- > 1834*35

tual 3 1

3,01,64,962
^

1,25.86,469

1

4.27,51,431 2,25,75,674 60,14,331 4,13,900

i

2,90,03,905

^Esu-j 1835.36 3,01,64,962 1,27,68,000 4,29.32,962 2,25,76,442 60,14,000 4.15,000 2,90,05,442

Total

«

isa ert*co 15.11,78,074 62,84,33,401 41,07.08,310 5,23,76,740
)

63,07,669 46,93,92,719

•

Deduct Bukyali Demand ,15,11.78,0741
Deduct \mlleclions from lands not on |

Hent-ioll. * .... i
63,07,669

Tntnl nrtnal Piirrant T)0msinr)

.

47,72,55,32’:1
T'^fal actual Current and Bukyab )

46,30,85,050“O'" Coliectiuus, s

T)iflE8«rAni>A hAMwAAti artiinl CurrAnt llpmo\nA Current and Bukvali nnllArtinna 1,41,70,277

OPINION OF THE SENIOE HIEMBBR.

The statement annexed, prepared by the Revenue Ac-

countant of hal and bukya demands and collections of

Bengal, Hahar and On«sa, from 1820-21 to 1835-36, and

also collections from lands liable to assessment, but not

registered on the rent-roll of those years, seems to me so

extraordinarv , and to exhibit so very unfavorable a result

for the last eigi t years, that is, since the revenue Com
missioners were established, that Considering it in con-

nection with ulher important evidences of admitted fai-^

lure in the r^veoue administration during the same
period, I am apprehensive I might be justly accused of a

great dereliction ofmy duty, were 1 not to attempt

lobtaui some explanation in detail of the causes of the
'very manifest deterioration exhibited in this statement.
It shews, that the hal demand or jumma has been in the
permanently settled provinces, merely stationary since
1828-1829, since their has been no increase worth notic-
ng. Explanation is, nevertheless, necessary to shew,
how it happens that the new estates added to the rent-
|roll by the recent activity given to the process of lakhe-
jraj resumption, has not produced a more perceptible
effect on the general land revenue demand. There is.

It IS true, a separate head for collections from lands not
Ion the rent-roll, and most of the resuinpiioos will Have

tojappeared probably en this list •, but even here no
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lar^resfte i* to be found. On the contrary, the separate in

head of these collections shews a total sum realized dur>

in^ the years 1827-182B a.j&d 1826-1829, considerably

in excess of the collections during the three last years

f realized or estimated,) of this portion of the statement.

With reference, therefore, to this unexpected result, I

propose^ that (he revenue accountant be called upon to

furoisli so much analysis of heads, No^«. I and 7. as

shall enable the board to see. First, how much of the

hal dernand or jurama of 1828-1829 is identical with

that of 1834-1885, that is, of the same demand, and
levied from the same estates, during the two periods.

Secondly, how much lias been, wholly through estates

been forthcoming to be delivered over into possession, it

has been necessary to abandon the revenue demand.
I'iiirdly, how much has been absolutely remitted in

perpetuity by authority of Governineut, on account of

deluvian orotlier similar causes. Fourthly, what far-

ther losses of jutnma have occurred, and from wbai
causes. Again, of jumma placed afresh on the renuroll

;

'

that is of the portion of th.it of 1834-18)5, which is new,

and was not on the books in 1828-1829 \ First, what
amount is .iscribable to lapsed farms or jagheers, which

have tilien under assessment in ordinary course. Second-
ly, what amount has been tlerived from the assessment

of new lands brought on the rent-roll, either by the

resumption of hklicr.ij nr through the occupation of allu-

vian nr jungle lands, under the provisious oflicg.lll.,
of 1828.

2. The office of the res'^enue accountant at the presi-

dency ought to have such legisiers of the land revenue of

of the differ! nl disLru'is and of mutations in the jumma
tn p irth’ul'ii

,
as should enable him to prepare the above

expiati Ltvity slaleuieiits without rnucli additional trouble.

l)ut ifit be moie convenient for him to make them up
for Ollier yeais than (iiose above indicated, I have no
obp'Ciion, as iny dc'^iie is to Inve before the board some
distinct exhibition o) the decrease of bal demand or

|umrna on one side, of its growth where it has increased

on the otlier. I wouM wi^h to iiavc it for the whole of

the peruiaiiciitly-'^eliled teintory, but tl thatbeuotat-
tdiii.ibli! in cou-uquence of the labor of prepaialion, the

D'lard must f.uri be content witli a few dislncts to be

selected by the accountant, with reference to the varia-

tions, a|>pareiit extreme cases being ot course piefer-

red.

3. With respect to the annually increasing unrealized

balance, it appcai.s, that the cunent collections upon
tile same hai ilern.iiid or jumma, are between thirty and
forty lakhs less than heretofore

\
and, aliliougti the bukya

collections liave increascMl necessarily wiili the balance
overdue, the lucruasc does nut <juiie correspou^l with the

amount of buldiice ; so niiicli so, otherwise, that in the

total sum annually realized, then, is a deficit of no less

than ten lakhs in the collections of 1834-35, contrasted

with those of 1827-28. This is not a^cribableio any
failure of crop^ oi temporary or local causes, fur, in the
years 1834-35, all ciicuinstances were favorable, and,
still more so, in l835-3(). In the year preceding, viz :

1633-34, wlien there was a partial failuie, the deficit was
inore remaikabJe, being upwards of nineteen lakhs.

The statemenl annexed, sufficiently shews, tbainlie
^

revenue is not so punctually paid or so regularly lealized

under the system of commissioners and collectors, hav- I

mg judicial and police duties, as well as fiscal to per-

form, as it was under. the system in force, prior 1829-30.
Tiie outstanding balances of the hal demand amounted

I

at the close of 1828-29 only to 35,19.603, whilst at the i

cipse of 1834-3.3. the outstanding balances of the hall
demand for that year amounted to 73,88,520, tieiug

40,68,917 in excess of the balances outstanding at the i

close of 1828-29,

Viz* Hal Demand Current or Hal Balances of Htl
collections. Demand

1828-29.. 301,25.318 .. 266,05.716. .. 35.19,608
1834-35.. 301,64,962 .. 226,76,442. .. 76,88.5io

Excess of Balancds of 1828-29.

4. With the view of having this singular defalcation

in the receipts, 1 would wish the revenue accountant to

be called upon to furnish an analysis of the 127,68,000,
tlleged bukya demand, shewing how much is of the

year last pa^t, and how m^ch of old standing, that is, of

1,2,3,4. or 5 years, and is still unrecovered. 1 presume,
that no interest demand is included in this statement.

If there be, its amount should be separately and distinct-

ly exhibited, for its forming any part of it, will make the

deficit of collections still more extraordinary, for, of
couise, the amount, if not in it, ought to correspond with

the bukya demand. I should much like also *o see in

the anabzed statement of balances a separate head of

those due upon estates, that have been sold in liquida-

tion of arrears of revenue, shewing the amount unrea-

lized by the late proceeds on the one hand, and the

innount due from the purchaser since the sale. This

information, however, 1 fear, tlie accountant will not be
able to supply for us, and without sending a special offi-

cer to make the enquiry, it would be hopeless to call for

it from the commissioners or the district collectors. This
statcineiit must ultimately form the subject of a reference

to the Government for we have more than we are here

called upon to explain the ill success of late years in

the reali/aiion of the revenue, but, it appears to me,
we should be premature in addiessmg Government, until

we sought tor, and obtained all the information that can
be piocured through our accountant.

5. 1 solicit the third member s consideration of this

question and his assistance in perfecting the enqui ties
which arc to me of great importance, and therefore need-

ing to be made with as much attention to accuracy and
peifection, as may be consistent with other obligations

of duty. I hope the apprehensions! entertain of the
impel leciiuns of our system of revenue accounts, gene-
lally may prove to be ill founded,

(Signed) J. Pattle.
23d .lannary, 1837.

P. S. I he Board have sent a copy of the Senior
Member’s minute to the Accountant of the Revenue
Depaitinent, requesting him to furnish the required infor-

mation at his eaiiiest convenience.

CONSULTAITON,—Tuksdav, M^acii 1837.

INlbllEST ON AllREARSOF REVLNUE, ASSA 'll—DISCONTINUED.

Mr. Secretary Mangles, on the 7th instant, informed

the Board (in leply to iiieii letter of b'th ultimo,) that on
the gioiiuds urged by ilium, and by the local aiiihorities,

and with letetence to tlie ciicumsinuce tliatthe Land
Revenue of Assam has been progressively increasing,

the Right Hon’ble the (iovernor of Bengal has been
pleased to authorize d sconUuuance in that province,

except in cases of wilful default, of the demand of interest

upon an ears of Revenue.

And as it appeared desirable that the Revenue offi-

cers should be empowered to inflict a penalty upon wilful

default, tlie Board have been rcqiiesteil to’direct the at-

tention of the CoiiiMiissioner to Section VI. llegulatioa

X. of 1618, desiring that Law should be acted upon at
the discretion of tiie local authorities, whenever the pay-
ment of the public due is fi'ddulently withheld.

The Board have furnished the Commissioner of Assam
with a copy of the above orders, calling his attention (o

the 2d paragraph in regard to the law to bo exorcised for

^be luture.^HuiTcaru, 21.
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CONStJLtATION,—

T

uesday, MAnc»"14,il837.|

coNSOLiiMTiofr or nriONApoitE with hidoblek.

Mr. Secretary Manglea, on tin* ?8th ultimo, forward-
ed a Resolution pas^^ed by His Lordship uniting Midna-
pore and Hidgelee a« one district, au<l eniriisting the
magistracy and collectorship to separate officers. The
Commissioner of the Cuttack divisiun has been request-
ed to take the necessary measures for carrying the plan
into effect, and Mr. A. F. Difrinelly has been appoint-
ed to be Collector of Midnapore ami Hidgelee.

tlBSOLUTION.

Tbe vacation by Mr. Sanifoith of the office of ma-
l^iatrate and collector of Milnapnre, affords ilm (iovei-
iior of Bengal an opportunity for placiuir the Police and
the. Revenue admiaistratiou of that district, and of i lie

adjacent jurisdiction of liuJgclee, upon a new, aud at.

IIU Lordship trusts, an improved footing.

Up to the date of INIr. William Alexander’s recent
departure for England, the Police and Revenue of
Midnapore and llidgelee have been adsiiini»teicd (^nce
the abolition of the separate magi&iraey and collectoi-
ship of the latter district) by the officers specified in the

margin, at an aggregate
Magistrate ficCollector expence of rupee.s 50.000

ol Midnupore Co’s per annum .* (‘iicunistances

Rs 25,000 which it is unn**cessary to

Joint Magistrato and state ui this place, have
Deputy Collector of rendered the results very
Atidnapore. .... . . 12,000 ^tr from saiisfacMury. The

Ditto ditto of Hidgc- Police of Midnapore,
lee«. • • • 12,000 which has been lung vn •

tually managed by the

Total charge, Co's joint magistiato and de-

lls 50,000 puiy collector, slandH——— much in need of impiove-
rhis is the average be- mcint

;
the affiirs of tin

Iweeii rupees 24,000 and lU colloctorate, partly from
28,01)0, the salaries ot the oceunence of irpiMt-
lower and hifilier grades of

calanutics ot se.Vson,
magistrates and collectors

, . .i *> u

respectively.^ causes, have tallen into

much disorder
;
and as regards llidgellet*, though Uu*

Uoveriior believe-^ that the piescut otHcia'iiig IMagistraie

and Collector. Mr. Uilmorc, is eniilird to much cMcdit

for his strenuous cxeilious to re-oigani/e both the de-

iMirlinents under his clutgc, much remains to he done

in that q 11 alter also, iK-foro the otfectMif MSiiaiious of

the natufe above alluded to can he repaired.

On a full con-hJeration of all the fircum-»isnces of

the case, after conaiilting the local officers, and, person-

ally, the members of the SiidUer Board, ILs Latd<hip

has come to the concliKion that the plan winch holds

out the best prospects of present efficiency and peima-

nent improvement, is tins, to wii, the junction of Mid-

napore and Hidgelee as one distnet, the Magistr.icy

and the Col lectorship being enirustwl to sepaiate officers,

the hands of the Collector being stiengihiMied, \i

necessary, by the appointment of an additional Deputy

Collector under Regulation IX. of 133J, to be oidiua-

rily employed in Hidgelee, should the magistrate

require assistance. 1 n consequence of Iho remoteness

of the southern and south-eastern thnnmihs from Mid-

napore. the (jovernor will be prepared to consider whe-

ther it would not be expedient to entrust the immediate

management of the executive agents of the Police in

that direction to an officei of .superior rank to ihe daro-

cahs, whose proceedings he would euperinlend, report-

ing himself to the Magistrate, a icheme of administra-

tion propo.scd for discussion in the printed (JircuUr re-

qoisition of the 29th of September la.st. It may be add-

ed that the abolinon of the Joint M ugisiracy and Depu*}

CoUectopa‘e of Hidgelee will but slightly effect the in-

habitants of that district, in regard to the difficulty of
resort to the chief local authontv in eitlier department,
as owing to its iinhcaltliyness that officei has been ne-

cessarily permitted to reside, during the greater pait of

the year at Midnapore : and under the present plan,

the magintiate having the Pu1i< c alone to attend to,

will be required to visit the more distant thanoahs every
cold season :

The aggregate of the
Collector of Midna- new arrangement will l>e

pore and Hidgidee, rupees 38 ,000. or rupees
rupees 23,000’* 12,000, le-is than that

Magi<3trate of Do. do. I5,0()0t hitheilo incurred as not-
— — — ed opporite to paragraph

Total 38,000 2, of thU RoFtoliition
;

* The averatre between iii- which saving will ahun-
peca 31,000 and rupees 25,000, dantly suffice to provide
the salaries of the lower the snlioMinate officers

and higher giades of Collec- referred to in the forego-

tofs respectively. mg pungraph, should

I
t Ditto diito between ru- their employment be

' pees 12.000 and Ra- 18,000. found lo be iruliapensa-

I

the sniiries of tlie lower hie to the efficiency of

i
and higlipr grades of Magis- either department.

'tfiites rc-spectively.

The ohjcfiion to the jiinciion of Midyelee 'vith \fid-

napore, urged by IMr. (.'omrni'sionor Rickets in lire pas-
sage quoted on the *margiu fioiii Ins leite. of the lOth

mst., ha.s been entirely obvia-
• I beg at the same ted by the recent appointment

time to submit my opi- of i\lr. .1. H Crawford as

nion, that Hidg(dl»»e special Deputy Collector lo in-

should not he united vestigate the tittles of parties

w'ilh Midnapoie til! the cl.iiming to hold iands-free of

district has been survey- as'-es-mont in the united dis-

ed, and the rights of (Jo- tricls, with a paiticular provi-

vernment Miccessfully sion for Ins reridenCe during
asseitod over tlic iin- a portion of each yeui in Hid-
inense 1

1

act of lands now gelec.

held free of asses? merit.

In onler to relieve both the Collector and llm Magis-
trate of Midnapore, but cspeciallv the iormci oibcer, his

Lordship has been pleased to resolve that Malnalta Ma-
hals Bogtue, Kumurdacliore, and Shakabiindee, be se-

painted from that. 7ill.)h and nttanhed to Ball.'i'.oie to the

rind.ler ^tallon of ivliudi distiirt, they -.tie understood to

be much nearer than to Midnapore.

Oide»*cd, that Mr. A F. Dv>oelley he appointed Col-
lector of Mulnapore and Hidi'clli^e with i he sal a* y of

the low»‘r ^radc viz. rupees 21.()0() per annum, and timt

Ml. M. S. Ciilmorc he appointed Magistrate of the s ime
jurisdiction on the s.ilaiy of the lovver giades, viz. ru-

pees 12,000 per annum — ffurharu, March 22.

ASSFSSWKNT OF ASSE TS ON SALT - -crTTACB.

The Board of Revenue, on the 12th of December Ia«t.

forwHixIed a letter from (he Commissioner of Cuttack to

the Hoard of Customs, relative to an arrangement the

Commissioner propirsed to make for the more efficient

collection of the reveuiie on lands occupied by the sail

department. The Commissioner stated, that the average

revenne paid for the last ten years, had been rupees

;>0.%04, which being correct, the arrangement now
proposed would in the rommissioncr’d opinion, be worth

10,000 rupees per annum to the state.

It further stated, that the case was d^bout being submit-

ed to Government, buuhatihc Hoard were undecided as

to the propriety of recommending the Commissioner’s pro-

positions for adoption in an unqualified from. The
Board were of opinion that it would afford greater facility

for the collection of this land revemue, if the payment
•vere made by transfer irom the salt to the revenue

[deparlraeiit. ho as to give the zemindar credit to his
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hf»d revenue arconnt for the amount of one half the

Bum pnvrihle for his sail aihwance at the rate suggested

of two antiaa per iriaund. On the prafticihility of the

latter arranaeinentH as well aa on the expediency of

the pruposji ^etierallv ,the Sudder Hoard requested to

be favored with the Board of Custonrs opinion.

The Board of Customs felt some dilfitlence in forming

iheir opinion, and as certiin of th'» quf'stionji placed before

them bv the Sudder Board were iritim.ilely connected

with land revenue management. They believed, how
ever, that at present no deduclion whatever is ^^ade

from the annas per maund,allowed to the Cuttack ze-

mindars, an I paid by the enstoms rlepaitmcnt for all salt

produced iii theii zemindaiies, and delivered to Govern-
ment, and tliAt tlie as^et alluded to has not been subject-

ed to any assessment in tlio land levonuc department.

The Board rould do no more than (mnjecture why the

zemindars were ready to relinquish a third of the compen-
saliim reoieved from the salt dep irtment ;

it was suHicicnt

for lilt* p'Hsent purpose, that th^y were thus ^eady^, but it

onciined to the Hoard, that if thin auiount be taken

from them, the offeet will he a proportionate rednclion

al the time of settlement in tlie land revenue since a

cas(j is now before the Custom’s Ho ird, in which the

Zi>tnindii.rs of (iuitai'k de'dnre tliat they are greatly,

almo-t rnainlv, dependent upon the 1.^ annas per maiitid

received fioni the salt depaitment ioi the means of lueet-

iug the cliiimsof Goveniiueut hii land revenue.

'I’lieie vvas anothe" point vv'iicli concerned the inter-

ests of the Cusionis dcpaitiTu ut that the arrangement

pioposc'd by the (’ummissioritM would eiU.id an additional

charo[ti upon the Cuttack iTi<iniif.ietiiie of about 10,000

rupees per annum iii excliange for which no advantage

appears lo In* conteni plated. 'I'hat though true that the

charge of 10,000 lupccs would he nominal, so far as the

general ex pend ii lire of the pirauloney is concerned, yet

the Bo.vid ot (>iisloms did not clearly coioprohend why
a I’haige siiould ajioear against the salt dep utment wliicli

would ilenve no henelit fr- m he arrangement It seem-

ed lo tliem to be precisely tlic jiinic to the zemindir

(aUhougli the Acmindars appear to have originated the

scheme now in coniemplation I whether he relinquishes

onc-thiid of tt|»* 1 annas [»ci nvarui l now granted ,oi one-

half the 2 per niinn I, whi'd) he appexis prepared

to give up. The diflcience to the state would be, tha'

in the Hist casein iiiinas will In? clear gain lo the

land revenue without any atlcluional charge upotii

salt. In the MCfond case, while the clear gain to the

|

land revenue will be only half an auua, the sal;
j

revenue has an encreascd charge debiterl*to it of hall

on anna per inaund more then the present cost of salt

in Cuttack.

The Commissioner stated ;
first, ''That the long agitat-

ed question of the liability of <-all licveoue to J/and Tax
will be finally settled.” The Board of Customs thought

j

it would be equally settled, as the Zemindar is prepared

to admit the liability of the asset lo assessment, by tak-

ing a real third of what the zemindar uuw receives, as

by taking a nominal half as proposed.

Note. The Board arc

not aware how f:ir the

provisions ol s -ctinn X

.

Begulaiim 1 of 1824
are applicable in Cut-
tack.

the profit he should recieve pe
mauiid of salt at four annas,
(vvhich wouhl be exoibltani) he
would ol course, under the ar-

rangement contemplated by the
Cominksiooei, demand eight

annas, half of which would be a
land lax, and the whole be

chargeable to the salt depaiiment. The si'me rule
would, no doubt, hold if the third only was taken by the
land revenue, after being j;inid by the salt officer. The
only remedy in either case would be not to make salt
on tlui»e lands, for which too hr;h ^ iwie was demand-
ed. The Board of Customs wished to shew that fixing
a nominal rate of two aniras per maund payable by the
salt department (one anna resumable for land revenue)
atFoids no greater protection against exorbitant demands,
if the agencies weie obliged to submit to such a demand,
than if the salt dep'irtmeiU paid one anna and a half per
maund, half an anna being resuinable fur land revenue.

Third. “ Thai a fiir increas'd for the use of
their (the zemindars’ land is gninted : if the Cornmis-
siouer adverts to zuiui i.dars who now receive tiio one ainia
and a hall perm.mnd, it is noiohvious how 'any encreased
pi ice H granted. 'I'hey will in either case be left in pos-
session of one anil - fo? oicli maund of salt manufactured
in their zemiudanes

;
and icgiiiding the last pioposuiou of

the Commissioner, which was that one half of what
may be paid is seen led to the revenue's of the state,*' the
Board of Customs, stdl adverting totlie zemindars who are
willing to receive under the propD-cd ariangeinenl two
ririri is' per inauiid

;
the gain to the state is, to tho extent

|of TiO per cent, and such gain would be altogether no-
minal.

The Board of Customs concluded by observing, that
in the event of (iovernmenl ulti oately approving of the
Cuttack zemindars being awarded 2 annas instead of

1 J an-
nas per rnm.ul on the salt manufactuiciJ, (one anna being
resmn.tblo as land revenue,) that the payment be made
by transfer from the salt to tlio revenue depaitmeui,
as in iiumcious other instances, giving the zemindar,
as contempUttul, ere lit in his laud revenue account
lor a inoi'^ty of the salt allowance. It appaaied also
that the piojiosal of a nominal 2 annas instead of 1 ^ per
inaund, with the condition of paying what tlicy have
never yet p’lid, viz. a land tax upon their .salt receipts, ori-

ginated with the zemindats, and that the object which
could influencetliem thus to come forward, is the templa-
tioti,wnich few of the iinprovidenl|nilives of this presidency
can icsist of obtaining the use of a .sum of ready money
beyond what they have hitherto lecuived, although per-
fectly awaie tiiat they will he uliimately held accuuntaiile
for a inoeiry of the amount by tiuvernmeni ; whether the
Cnllack zemindars were or weie not moved hy this con-
iiideraiion u-u.iHy so iidluential, will he put to tlie test

when they are apprized that thii adjustment will be made
111 account heivvuun the salt and land r<“venue department.

The Sudder Board will, we believe, pass {heir final

orders in this case in a few d«ay.s—-/fuWwiru, March 29,

CONSULTATION,—27rH March, 1837,

Second. " That no embarrassraenl can ever be occa-

sioned by the /emindais at a settlement being concbude<>,

making exorbitant demand.s nn the salt oflice.” The
Board of customs did not exactly follow the argument.

It appeared to them that the zemindar will make his fu-

ture settlement (as far as the rnanafacture is concerned)

with reference to the clear not sum he is himself able to

obtain for each inaund of salt, and not with reference

to that portion ot the sum which is to be claimed from

him as land revenue upon the asset ; as for instance, if a

zemindar finds it Ins iuicrest and has the power to drive

a bargain with the salt office, and in his' own mind fixes

governor-ouneral’s aghnt Ifazareebauo—stats
BAL'GMOONUIE.

We give this report in full, having published the pro-

ceedings of tJie Board in this case at great length, as far

as it had then proceeded.

To Captaim T. Wilkinson,

Cvvernor-GeneraVi Agent, Kishenpere^

Sir,— 1 have read in the public prints a ru.tice of the

IMocecdings of the Sudder Board of Revenue^ dated the
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7ih which imiiiccA me to addran you wirhoix
)oaa w tioke rei}iactiiig the aflairs of Purgunnah Bag
mooiiifla.

From the date of the Agency being ertibliahed, viz

tftih January 1834, the general accottot of the P ur*

gttoiiah may be traced as (bllows.

Balaace due as tnn«ferred from zillah

Jtingle IVlehals 15th Jan. 1834 Sa. Us. 6547 4 10 0
Demand tUl and of 1240 B. S,.. ,, 1202 0 0 0

Totil 7749 4 10 0
Deduct collecticnBt 929 12 9 2

Balance due ending 1240 B. S 6819 8 0 2
Add Farming Jumma for 1241 B. S.. 5501 0 0 0

Total 12.320 8 0 2
Deduct remission . . 3589 15 0 2

Mcshaira . . 3229 9 0 0
«• Ccllectiona.. 1508 0 0 0 8327 8 0 2

Balance doe ending 1241 B. S...... 3993 0 0 0

At this point I pnuse to remark that the balance here
ehewn (Sa. Rs. 3,995) accrued long previous to my ap-
pointment. so far, therefore^ 1 trust, 1 shall be considered
blameleas.

1 received charge of this office on the 6th of August
1835, and found ihal during the four months of 1242 B-
S. then elapsed, only Sa. Rs. 38 had been collected, but
1 will admit my responsibility for the whole of that year-

' The account now proceeds.
Balance due ending 1241 B. 8. as above 3993
Add Farming Jumma for 1242 B. S. . . 5501

Total.... 9494
Deduct Collections.... 5498 12 13 1

Balance due ending 1242 B. S 3995 3 6 3

orCo*s. Rs,. 4262 8 6 0
Add proporlinn of Farming Jumma

5867 1 1 9) till Poos. 1248 B. S .

.

(Cos. Rs 4585 9 8 0

Total .... 8848 2 2 0
Deduct Collections 3565 6 4 0

Balance due ending Poos 1243 H. S. . 5282 1 1 10
Deduct AJosbiiira Nowdur to the Ra-

nee froth Poos 1242 B. S. till Poos
1243 B. S. inclusive 1619 7 6

Actual Balance doe ending Poos

1243 B. S 3663 4 4

Recurring hence to the Balance doe at the end of 1244
B. it is evident that at this perod it has diminished

from Sa. Rs. 3993 Co.’s Rs. 4259* 3 2 to Co.’s Rs. 3563
15*4. or in other womis.that Co.’s Rs. 696 3 10 of that

Balance has been realized.

The account may be conjecturally brought up to the

end of the current year 1243 B. S. thus actual.

Actual balance now due. • . . Co,*s K. .3663 4 4
Add balance of Farming Jumma 1282 2 I

Total .. 4945 6 5

Deduct probable (T believe certain) collec-

tions including Moshaira 1537 6 5

ProbabUbaUiice ending 1243 B. $... Ra. 3408 0 0

which will be less than I found it by Co.’s Rs, 850, and
it is n^dless to add that every effort will be used to effect

Its entire Iquidation.

On the foregoing statement I leave yon (who are in-

imately acquainted with the district atiditscapabalities)

0 decide how far I have been negligent or am blsme-
ible in this particular instance.

I proceed to another point on which I have some (not

mrtiaps very powerful ) defence to offer. I allude to my
isving accepted the security of Sagurnarain Sing, wifh-

uit its having had your sanction. 1 deeply regret that

•nisiake : how far it was excusable, you shall judge.

I am again forced to refer to periods anterior to my
own appointment.

On the 26th of September 1834, the .Thulda Rajah die-

ing considered insufficient, the Ranee farmer was warned
by^het hen assistant to provide other security . But she was
not at the same time prohibited from making collections ;

DO far to the contrary, that wiien a Suzawal was deputed
on the 2d December 1834, he was intruded to assist the

Ranee. The SeezBwal was also called upon to give se-

curity, but it was never furnished.

On the 25th March 1835, the Ranee gave notice that

Sagurnarain Sing would become tier security. The As-
sistant (not the former Otficer) ordered the personal at-

tendance of Sagurnarain Sing, who did not liovmver

attend.

On the27ih July 1835, the assistant (a third Officer)

directed inquiry to be made, respecting the competency
of the proposed security.

On the 6th of August 1835, I received charge of this

Division, and on the 23d of September following [ (being

then unused to Civil business and unaware of the objec-

tion to Jungle Estates, or of my own incoinpetency to

approve in any case) confirmed the security on its being

reported valid. 1 also permitted the Ranee to continue

the exercise of her farming powers
;

it had (as remarked
above) never been suspended

;
and through mere ig-

norance I omitted to report my proceedings lo you. For
This latter omission 1 am much concorned, as it preclud-

ed your having cognizance of a transaction, that (as I

am now aware) you could not have approved, and has

partially involved you iu an affair where 1 alone am to

blame.

1 beg pardon for the length of the foregoing excMilpa-

tion, but to a public seivint, public character is all ini-

puriaiu, and on the present occasion it would be affecta-

tion to say that unmerited blame gives me no pain. 1

may toil for years iu obscurity and gain no reward so
public as in this instance my reproof has been. I fondly
believe that 1 have not deserved censure ^o severe, but
1 am not^so sanguine a^ to hope (hat the Sudder Board
will qu-.t^fy, or retract it.

Umay be advisable to annex in this place some fur-

ther deta Is, to place you in complete possession of the
affairs of Bugmoondee up to the present date.

Immediately on the demise of Sagurnarain Sing, I
placed the pergunnah under sequestration, and made
strenuous efforts to procure a competent Suyawal, but
without success. Tne only eligible person who offered

was one Gopal Mookerjea, a native of the place. He
•oulii^not give sufficient security, though himself wealthy,

(The reason appears to be, that the operation of the
resumption laws in the neighbouring zillahs, renders the

landboldelrs unwilling to subject then tenures to any
scrutiny, and he declined to place even rupees 3.0ii0 in

deposit, on that condition being offered to him.
Failing to procure a Suyawal. 1 proceeded to Bog-

moondee in December last, fhr the purpose of collecting

the rents, I found that prior to the sequestration a con-
siderable portion, about Sa. Rs. 1,108, bad been taken
up by the Ranee's Dewan Chenehas Putnaile, who
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i«0«rte(Y, tli&ibe bAd done so with the Ranee Mrmisfiion,
|

pftHly to meet yonr demanL in April ieat, and partly for

the Ranee'a house expensea''. This the Ranee denied ;

but as her Moshairalhad not been,dtawii for above a year,

it was manifest that at last some part of the amount had

probably been expended for her use. So I made Che-

nebas give up his accounts, and as they i involved details

of miscellaneous household expenditm'e for several years,

1 committed them for examination to a respon^iible Pun*

chayet A few days afterwards, by a strange fatality,

Chenebas died. On hearing of that event I instantly di-

rected his property to be sequestrated pending the set-

tlement of his accounts. There is not, 1 think, any pro-

bability oT tbss as the property of Chenebas and the Mo-
shaira of the Ranee are accountable, more especially the

latter, because the accounts of the Dewan seem to have

been unchecked from the year 1237 B. $. until now,

and the Ranee is fairly responsible for her own
neglect.

In conrlu'^ion, T beg to remark, that having carefully

inspected the accounts of the Mofuasil Jummain per-

gnnnah Hagmoondie, I am confidently of opinion, that

the farming Jumma has been fixed too high, that the

estate does not in fact yield so much, and timt the

farming Jumma should not exCeed Sa. Rs. 4,800. or say

Co.’s Ks. 5 ,
100 . This 1 look upon as the principle

source of the arrears, and 1 would be glad for the people’s

sake that you should take that subject into consider-

ation.

Over assessment is a confessed evil, and it has the mi*

nor efTect of rendering difficult farming arrangeineots

which are always mure in the prospect of gain. Bage>

moondie holds forth no such propert, while the climate

is considered so unwholesome that persons who hav-

sctually lodged securities fur SuyawalBhip.s, decline tak-

ing employment in that quarter.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .1. Hankington, Asst, Govr. Genl. Agent*

Manhhnon Division, Assistant's 2

Ofice, the 24th Fehmoiy 1837, j

(Tiue copy.)

(Signed) J. Wilkinson, A. G. G.

Mr. Wilkinson, the Governor-General’s agent, for-

warded to the Board a second communication froin his

assistant. Lieutenant Hannington, for their inroimation

Lieutenant Hannington stated that the Mofussil rental

of Purgunnah Dau^moonilee, was understood by the

Board lo be about Rs. 4,870, and inferred to be greatei

because the Ranee could not otherwise have afforded to

take the farm at a rent of Rs. 5,501, besides paying up
outstanding balances. With mucii deference to the Board,

Lieutenant Hannington could not from those premises

draw the same conclusion. To him it seemed probable,

that under the advice of interested individuals, desirous to

open for themselves souices of peculation, and in the

natural feeling of pride that^ would render her averse to

the intrusion of strangers, the Ranee closed with the

offered terms, ignorant or careless whether it were posi-

ble to fulfil them. In a former letter of his, Lieutenant
Uannigton stated his belief that the proceeds of the Es-

tate are not much above ^0* 4,800, in proof of which
he would fot;wai'd copies of papers on which bis opiniop

was founded. He was tolerably assured of their cor-

rectness, for the Purgannah is too small to admit of any
serious concealment. If it really yields 6,500, that

sum includes every species of undue exaction, and it did

not appear to have bmu ever paid into the Government

j 1239 B. 8. 9b- 3,104
hi. own coUm-

I inan 3 sfio
during the past two

1 12^^ 1 ^8 y®*”' ***"“5**

4s iA,in ” RAM f<»*ro«r precedent to which

The Board in their letter, took exception to the eir*

cumstance of Captain Wilkinson’s having credited as
collections the maintenance allowance of the minor.
It was not inciimbeot upon him, Lieutenant Hannig-
ton observed, to notice the exception fnrthei than as

being his own practice in all the farms under liie charge
and that hy desire of the farmers themselves, who prefer

it to the more regular method of paying in, and. receiv-

ing it back. 1 he prohibition of this custom would
materinlly enhance the difficulty of making collections.

Lieutenant Hannington has directed the issue of no*,

tices inviting farming lenders; but does not expect kn'
offer at the present rent

; hut in the meantime holds
the estate under fats personal management, which fap

finds to be the most expert and effective mode. Sliould

it be found necessary or desirable to continue this sys-

tem for any length of time, he did not object to being
held responsible, so far as Rs. 4,800 per annum

; but
could not undertake to collect the greater sum (Rs.
5,501) without res (lectfully stating his conviction that

its realiz.ilion is impossible: he therefore desired Cap.
tain Wilkinson's stiict examination into the rent roil,

and requested his instriictions thereupon ; for if no
farmer comes forward it will be expedient to make ryut-

warre arrangements at the commencement of the ensu-
ing year, 1244 B. S., and if the full fanniug jumma of
ruiiee-t 5,501 be insisted upon, the authorities could
only obtain it by new engagements with the tenantry.

In concluding. Lieutenant Hannington reverted to

his error in having accepted the security of Sa^urna-
rain Singh, and omitting to report the same, this

he had already expressed his regret, and in the censure
of the Board he felt himself severely punished. He has
endeavoured to shew that it did not altogether proceed
from laxity or defieieni judgment. It was needless to

repeat what he had before urged, but he trusted that

Captain Wilkinson, and through him the Board, would
acquit him of negligence, though he should be consi-

dered to have acted without due caution.

The Board, in acknowledging the receipt of the

above communication stated, that Lieutenant Hanning-
ton has succeeded in shewing that a great portion of the

arrears alluded to is of a period anticedeut to his admi-
nistration. He has also shewn that his exertions to

make collecttons have been more successful than those of

his predecessors ; the prospective balance (by estimate)

being less by rupees 850 than the balance due at the

time he took charge.

In explanation of the balances generally, the Board
observed that Lieutenant Hannington declares his belief

that the fanning jumma has been fixed too high, and he
states his reasons fof this opinion for the Agent’s consir

deration and orders. He evidently wrote from a full

conviction of the correctness of his views and the Board
will theicfore be glad to receive the Agent’s opinion and
suggestion on the subject. Should it appear on careful

investigation that the Tumma is really too high, the

yearly balances will be in a great measure accounted for.

With respect to Lieutenant Hannington's second let-

ter, the Board did not entirely follow the argument' by
which that officer supported the expediency of creditiog

a farmer of a ward estate, with the ellorhain payabld to

the minor and his family. In cases of rare occurrence,

when the farmer is a near relative, or guardian of the
minor, such^i measure might be extenuated though even
then hardly, the Board thought, with success. But
where the farmer is a stranger to the minor or ward and
in no degree connected with him, or his interests, the
Baord could not see bow such a step could operate safe-

ly for the interests of the parties concerned. But it wae
possible that the Hoard misconceived Lieutenant Han-
nington on this point, and have requested further expla-
nation.
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Tl^ Botrd haW ob«ftrYed with'^kiiftra^tion (he clear,

candid and judiciou** manner in which Lieutenant Uan-
nmgton hat met, and in a conaulerable degree answered

their objeciiona (obis proceedinga. They derived from

this ethibitition of his capacity for pubifc huftinesii

coiitidence in his exertions to remedy whatever itmy be

wrong IQ the mauagement of the Perguonah under con-

sideiatioQ.—‘//nr/carii, March 30.

miscellaneous.

CALCUTTA.

cntcavT.-'OQ the 25th of February a very spirited

cricket match was played on the Parade Ground at Bar-

rackpore. between eight members ef the Calcut a-C!ub,

aided by three other gentlemen, and eleven of the Bar-

rackpore officers. The match was not concluded. The
Calcutta folks scored in two innings 232, and the

officers 159 with two wickets down in their second in-

pings.

IMPROPP.R BNTllias OP E8T\TFft ON PENT ROLLS

—

RFrADouLVORE.^Tlie Sudder Bonnl have transmitted to

the Accountant of the Revenue nepiitineiit, a statement

forwarded by the Commissioner of Bhnugulpoie, in

which it appears, tlnU no titan 2r> estates iiuve been

itnpfoperly brought on the rent roll of the district of

Bbhpgulpore. The object of the Boaid is to ascertain

the RCicuracy of the stat<^ment furnished by the Collector,

and ala,0i \fjl^^y checks and of what kind exist, in the

Acoovmtnii^^ Grfice, to prevent the irrciTular abstraction

iVom or injtettioa in iho towjees of a district of estates

bearing a sudder jiiniina, and whether Collectors can

and do at tl.eir pleasure, eocrease or decrease the num>
ber of ebtatea and sudder jummas in their towjees.

OSBORNE V, 8TOCOVEI.ER.—In consequcnce of an offen-

sive paragiapli in the Oriental Observer of the 25ih

ultimo, of which Mr. Stocqueler admitted hirnstdf to be

the aniiior to Mr. Osborne, that gentleman eent his

friend Mr. Barwoll, the Banister, to demand satisfaction.

This was declined by Mr. Stocqueler, on the ground

that he had nut exceeded that license which the freedom
of criticism allowed

;
but having also resorted to lan-

guage, in regard to Mr. Odjorne, wliich Mr. Harwell

considered insulting to himself, bearing the message

of his friend, that gentleman, after informing Mr, Stoc-

quelcr thpt he must be prepared for personal chastise-

ment from Mr, Osborne, sent his own friend, Mr.
Maurice Fitzgerald Sandes, to demand satisfaction for

the in«ult to himself. This was also refused, and it

^pears that Mr. Stocqueler immediately applied to the

Chief Magistrate for projection. Mr- Osborne was ar-

rested near the Kn^lhhman Office vrith s horsewhip in

bis hand, but having pledged his honor to Mr, McFarlan
that the matter should stop theie and that he would

apfiear at ihq Police Office, he was set at liberty.

Memis. Osborne, Barwell and Sandes, have since been

bound over to keep the peace.

ORIENTAL SEMINARY.—The flcventh annual examina-

tion of the pupila of the Oriental Seminary, took place at

thrown Hall on the 24ih ultimo. Several gentlemen,

kwh European and native, were pretent on the occasion.

examination commenced a little after eleven o’clock,

iind cQQtinned till a late hour in the evening. The mode
jpf reading English poetry and (he quickness with which

the pupils answered questions ermnected with their res-

peettve studies, generally speaking, was creditable both

to themselves and their teachers. Recitations intervened

in the course of the examination of the several cUsses,''

and the deliveries were good. At the conclusion of the

examination,, a number of prize books, furnished by

Baboo Gourmohun Andy, the proprietor of tho institu-

tion, were distributed amdiigsi the successful candidates.

ARTILLERY REvii-w AT DUM-noM.—The revifiw at

Dum-'Duin on the 27th ultimo, wan a very brilliant

spectacle, the whole of the mauceuvres being performed
in the most beautiful rnannei imaginable. Brigadier

Penny, commanding the Binackpore Infantry Brigade,

and at this time temporarily in command of the Presi-

dency Division, was the reviewing officer. Lord Auck-
land attending, not in his capacity of Governor of the

Gaii'ison of Fort William (of wliich the troops at Dum-
1 1311111 and Barrackpore form a part) but on horse-baCk

as a simple spectator, to enjoy the pleasure of witnessing

a spectacle somewhat out of the common routine of

inspections and reviews. After the hor-<e and for^ had
marched round, Hi-. Lordship and MUs E-ien, muuiiti'd

one of the state elephanU, the better to see the practice

an-d manoouvring. After the practice, the intciest of

wliich was a good deal inju-ed (='aily in tiie evening, by
the very first shell iired ciioo«ing wtUuHy to ignite tho

mine and blow up the dag staff, the (iovernment House
party and Staff, adjiuinicd to the qnarii>rs of the (Jorn-

niandant of Ariilleiy, Brigadier Faiiiiftil), to dress and
refredi, after the two orthipe hours expo-ure to smoke
and dust, on an uniLsuaily vvann evening; thence, at

8 o’clock to the Mess HoiKe, where a large party of
guests was a«somhled in the Libra rv and a grand dinner
of 150 covers laid out uiifiei the Goveinor-General’s
Durbar tents. The dinner was fullovied by a brilliant

display of fiieworks and these hj a hall, which tasted

till long past midnight Botli the loads leading to Diitn-

Dum, were covereil with foot iia-seiigei's and vehudes of
all descriptions, enveloped in an unceasing cloud of

dust. Nothing could be moie beaiitiful than the whole
sight. The Horse Aitillerv, as usual, aiiracted the

largest share of attentio.i, and it was impossible not to

admire the high order of the whole, and in paiticnlar the
fine condition of the horses.

MR. DYCE SOMBRE.—'A Writ WRS oxGcuted at a late

hour on the 25lh ultimo, upon Mr. Dyce Sombre, at

the suit of his father Colonel J3yce, for some twenty
lakhs i>r rupees and upwar<ls; but notwithstanding the

largeness of ihe amount and the inconvenient time at

which the arrest took place, Mr. Sombre was enabled
to put in bail, having then at the Treasury Company's
paper to the amount ot nearly forty lakhs of rupees.

MEETING OV THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.—There WaS
a meeting at the Chamber of Commerce on the 7tli in-

stant, A resolution by Mr. Syers, advocating the intro-

duction of a Bank, for discounts, not to engage in fo-

Veigmexchange operations, was negatived by a consider*

able majority ;
and another resolution for the formation

of a committee, to report upon the bearings of sneh an
institution as the India Bank, was carried, with instruc-

tions to prepare the same in the course of a weeki for the

decision of the Chamber. The tone of the meeting was
more decidedly averse to (he India Bank, than th^ first

one.

botanical LECTURES.—Dr. Wallich has, for some -

time pst, been giving a series of Botanical Lectures at

the Medical College.
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flic LORV SI9HDP OF CALCUTTA ••—I'ho LofiJ BlsUop of

Calcutta, raiarned to th«i Presidency on the 15th iH'

Slant. , ,

KYAN's patent fob PRBSBRVINO TIMBER, &C.*»OapUio
Sime, has expressed his readiness to undertake the sea-

soning, For house-builders and others, of timber or can-

vass, wi h Kyan's specific, by which sea^nio^ they will

be rendered invulnerable to whfte-ants dr mildew.

Captain Sime has vats prepared at Howrah for the pur-

pose.

FRAUD. -A rich baboo of this city, celebrated for his

amorous disposition, has recently had two successful

frauds practised on him. by which he has been made to

pay' rather dearly for his partiality for the sex. in one
instance a frail fair one of siirpriziog beauty, called on
the baboo and induced him to send home with hpr,

several silver trays filled with sweetmeats, with whibh
she decamped. In the other case, a woman, no better

than she shoald passed herself off in the dark, as a
respectable widow with whom the amorous baboo had
fallen deeply in love

;
and while she was conversing

with the baboo in a private apartment, her accomplice

made off with all the silver and gold paraphernalia of

the babm/a boiipcannah. These losses, have worked
such a change to the baboo’s disposition, that he says

that he would defy Venus herself now to delude him
with hei fascinations.

MILITARY ORPHAN INSTITOIION.—The followillg 816

the votes in favor of and against Dr. Corbyn’s proposal

respecting the Orphan Institution :

—

to become subscffbers
,

to the proposed UncovensntAd
AsaistaiRs’ Widows’ Pension Fund, measures are^ about
being taken to bring the plan into operation by the lit

of May next.

MILITARY ORPHAN SOCIETY.—Tho 'papors hav€ beau
teeming with discussions respecting the expulsion of Mr.
McQueen from the office of Secretary to the Military

Orpiian Society. Tlie Managers of the institution have
published an explanation in exculpation of Mr.
McQueen’s conduct respecting Miss Polhill ; but the
question of excluding the Secretary has not yet been
decided, though the general feeling of the Army, as far

as it has been manifested, is against him.

BANK OF INDIA,—A numeroRsly attended meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce look place on the 20th in-

stant, for the purpose of considering the repcrt of a
Committee, appointed to draw up the resolutions, res-

' and Hurry.

The Committee prepared at some length the reasons^'

which were opposed to an institution embracing, in

their opinion, objects unconnected with legitimate bank-

ing and involving, if not aiming at. privileges and

functions of a monopolising and dangerous tendency.

Mr. Spier moved, seconded by Mr. Montefiori Joseph,

that tlie lleport be received and approved ;
upon vj^hich

an amendment was moved by Mr. Bruce, seconded by

Mr. W. F. Fergusson , that it be rejected.
*

I

Stations,

Dum-Dum
Calcutta

Barrackporc
Fort Williaun

Cuttack

Beihampore '

Dinapore

Benares
Cawnpore
Dacca

For Against,

10 15
5 8
56 6
7 7

10 6
17 0
38 7
48 8
141 11

52 3

Total 304 11

THE P.SEUDO RAJAH OF BURDWAN.—The SUppOfterS of

the pretender to the guddee of Burdwan, are again

bestirring themselves actively in his behhlf. One of
these gentry, under the anonymous signature of Jus-
TiTiA, has been stating in the Hurkarv, that the person^

representing himself to be Pertaub Chund of Burdwan,
is the actual simon peur, and not a pretender. But of

course no credence can l>o given to the assertion of an
anonymous writer.

THE SERAMPOUK MISSION.-^The Serampore Mission,
once the terror of many good people, is now io a totter-

ing condition. Several of its missionaries in difierent

partsof the country, have been discharged for want of
means to support them

; and the European missionaries

in Serampore, have returned to England with theii«famK
lies, with the exception of Dr. Marshman.

On a shew of hands the amendment was lost, and
Mr. Spier s Resolution was carried.

STKAM Tuo ASSOCIATION MEFTiNo.—The first annuol
meeting of the Steam Tug Association, took place at the

office of Messis. Carr, Tagore and Co. on the 20th
in.'itant. I'he last half year's profits, amounted to fifteen

and a half per centum on the subscribed rjipital ; but it

was determined to make a dividend of only seven per

cent, or seventy Company’s rupees per share, and to

apply the rest towards procuring one or more new boats

to supply the increariug demands of the shipping in this

port, and also to enable the Association, with its increas-

ed means of meeting the demand, to effect aii object it

has from the first desired to accomplish, namely, to

lower the rates charged for tugging vessels,

•

The following are the resolutions adopted by the

meeting

:

Ut.—That the report and accounts be approved and
recorded accordingly.

2d.—That the arrangement regarding Capls. Peat

and Boothby be approved and that Capt. Peat bo

invited to qualify himself by taking 10 shares in the

association.

3*1,—That a dividend he declared of 70 Co.'s rs, per

share, and that the access of earnings he carried to

credit of a reserved fund for the purpose of encreasiug the

number of tugging boats.

MR. cHiNNERY.—Mr. Hcory Chinnery, the East In-
dian, who was sent home with presents from the Nawab
of Moorshedabad, to the King of England, has returned

in the Cohmbo, and brings with him some valuable
presents from His Majesty to the Nawab.

THE fJNOOVSNANTRD BBRVICX WIDOWS* FUND.—It IS

Stated that about a hundred and fifty members of the

UQcoveaanted service, having signified tbeir willingness

I

4th.—That an application be made to Government to

ascertain if they will part with the Irrawaddy upon a

fair valuation. \

5th.—That the Committee and Secretaries for the

past year be re-elected.

6th.—That the thanks of the Meeting be voted to the

chair.
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vtaoTC A meetinsr of the directore of the Union
Benk, wea heM on the 2 let instant, at which it was
determined to call a gfetieral meeting for the purpoAe of

aii]JmhiitiDjar the capital etock of the Bank by 60D addU
idenal shares of 1,000 T/o/s Rs, each besides filling up
fhigraal bank shares of 2,700 Co.’s Rs. to Co.’s Rs.O.OOO
tod the BU)^f»leme&tary shares of 000 to 1 ,000 Co.’s Rs.,

which will give, in the whole, an addition to the capital

stack of about eight lakhs of rupees. All the shares are

to be equalized, or rather split into shaves of 1,000
each, with a vote attached. •

PAtAMO COAL FIELDS —It is stid that Government
have deputed Mr. Homfray to examine the coal fields of
the Palamo district, in conjunction with Captain Sage,
^d ,.to j‘epo,rt upon the best means of communicating
with them.

bbVBRNMENT ECONOMY.—A general order has been
imned by the head uncovendnted assistant in the Ac«
cbuntant-General’s office, to all the writers and duftoo-

^s under him, to deposit in certain chests purchased for

TOe purpose, every description of waste papers including
covers on letters received, that when they have accu-
tnula^ to a large quantity, they might be sold off to

the highest bidder and 'the proceeds hiinded over to the
Sub-treasurer for the benefit of the East India Company.

MSDi.LE. LEMBUY.—The public is, it appears, about
to (lose Madlle. L6m6ry. She returns to the Mauritius,

tp a hcUer engagement than she left to come here. Ker
Aiguds.Wtil, of course, rejoice in the cause of her depar-
ture! though they must lament the fact itself.

nRB.—A fire broke out at Shaum Bazar on the night
of the 4th instant, in the house of one Ramtonoo, and
destroyed about a dozen or sixteen huts.

On the night of the 10th instant, between the hours
of ten and eleven, some twenty or twenty-two houses,
both tiled ahd straw, wore destroyed by fire, at Jack-
son’s Qhaut, just Opposite that splendid newly built
building, the screw house of Baboo Moteelaul Seal. It

ia stated to have broken out in the shop of a Moody,
while he was cooking In'! victuals. Property to a con-
siderable amount, consisting of tar, oil, planks, fitc.,

were consumed.

About,, two o’clock on the afternoon of the 12tii in-

stant, a dreadful fire happened in Nimtulhh Street,

within thtf Hautcolah Division, It broke out in the shop
of one Buddun, and the wind being somewhat high at the
time, a large cluster of houses, both tiled and straw,
about seventy or eighty in number, together with the*

movables of the iamates,^the Utter having gone to work,
were consumed. The engines attended by the fire

sergeant, as also two of the town sergeants, O'Brien
and Garvey, arrived, when more than half the houses
were consumed.

A very great conflagration occurred on the 21st in-
stant, It commenced at Jora Taiao and was extin-
guished at Jaun Bazaar, after doing very much damage.

About a quarter to four in the afternoon of the 22nd
insmnt, was experienced a very plentiful shower of hail,
which lasted about twenty minutes. The weather had
been rather cloudy in the morning, but for about ten

. minutes l^fore the hail was showered down, a bright sun
,
«ms shining, and the sky was perfectly clear, with the
excnptiop of a small opaque cloud, which sailed slowly
across the sun’s disk. All of a sudden, preceded by a
few dropk of rain, the hail came pottering down on all

sides, with a rapidity seldom equalled, and in a few
^ minutes the ground, was literally rendered white by the

54 ]

hail that had been strewed upon it. Several of the erys-

tdls of ice, were nearly of the size of pigeons' eggs and

of a solid globular formation. The descent > of con*

Aiderably larger masses of hail has been witnessed in

Calcutta, but never a more plfintifnl shower in so short

a time.

TUB MDItDEnERB OP RADHA BEVEE,—Some WeckS

since, notice was taken of a murder of a Hindoo courti-

zan, named Railha Bebee, in Churmck-Dangah. The
servants of the deceased having disappeared rimultane-

ously with the event, strong suspicions were enter-

tained against them, and these suspicions appear now to

be in manner confirmed by the circumstance of one of

them being apprehended and brought down to Calcutta;

by one of the many burkuodauzes who had been Sent in

several directions, with a pkrt of the gold ornaments and

cash in his possession. The case is now in the hands

of the Chief Magistrate.

MVRDBR. —Xhubu Khan, Foondhun Khan, Moliim

Sheik, Dhonaee Moosulmant Gol Mahommed and
Kadeem, were tried before £. R. Harwell, Esq., for the

wilful mnrder of Gour Sirdar. The Court found the

prisoners Foondhum Khan, and Midiirn Slieik, guilty of

the wilful murder of the decea-^ed Gour Sirdar on violent

presumption, the prisoner Jhubu Khan, of giving dlders

for the cornmtsdon of the crime, and the prisoners

Dhonaee Moosulman, Gul Mahommed, and Kadeem,
of being accomplices in the same, on full legal proof;

and declared tnem liable to discretionary punisUomni

by akoobut proportioned to their different degree4 of

guilt. The case has been referred for the final orders of

the Nizamut authorities.

ATTKMPT TO MURDER.— A womau of the name of Jaun
Bebce, redding in the house of Khyroo coachman, at

Short’s Bazar, was about 3 o’clock on the morning of

the I6th instant, wounded with a knife in the throat by
her husband, who was led to the commission of the act,

by jealousy. The Police of the division is looking out

for the man. The woman's wound was examined by
Mr. O’Brien of the Native Hospital, who pronounced

her to be out of danger.

TPI.LOW DYE.—Dr. Burt, of Berhampore. has lately

disnoveied a valuable yellow dye in the leaves of the

teak tree. The dye is obtained by boiling the leaves for

upwards of an hour in an earthen or copper vessel ; but

steeping in cold water will also extract it. Dr. Burt
has yet only*^tried the dye on silk cloth, using mordants
of alum and acetate of iron ; the former produces a

bright yellow, the latter an olive green ; both fixed per-

maneu' coiors, which can be varied from the most
delicate straw to the brightest yellow and olive green.

Some idea of the quantity of dye contained in the leaves

may be formed from boiling 4 ounces of the dried leaves

slowly in 3 or 4 quarts of water ; when the liquor is

strained there will be a sufficient quantity to dye several

square yards of silk cloth.

CHRISTIAN THE SWINDLER.—One of the two individuals

named Christian, generally spoken of as ** the Russian

spie^” has been sent to jail, pending a further examina-

tion into the charge laid against him by Mr, Walker,

for obtaining large suras of money under false pretences.

EBECDTiON AT tallyounob.—

R

amnsTain Poorkyte,

convicted of the murder of Ramdhone Doss, was exe-

cuted at 7 o'clock A. M. of the 17th instant, on the other

side of the bridge leading to Tatlygunge. Ramnarain’s
follow prisoner and accomplice, Roopchund Muudul,
has been sentenced to imprisomnent, with labor in iroat!

for life.
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AN itXTitAORiiiNAnv THKFT.—fA few <lavs Rgo a vender

af eeents eolnred a sweet-neat seUer’s shop in Colloo-

tolali-sUeet with the ostensible iutentioh of sellii^ some

Uter^ While the shop-keeper alone in his shop,

the Boeot vender 'presented a phial of itter, which being

rejected, he showed another, which on being smelt

served to render Uie shopkeeper perfectly senseless. The

man then made away with all his brasb chattels and

sweetmeats, together with some rupees and pice, and

has made his escape.

DARING ROBBBKY.—A daring robbery was committed

on the premises of Baboo Rajendro Ulullick, at (^'horo'

bagao, on the night of the 3d instant, and property,

eoDsisting chiefly of gold and silver ornaments, to a coo>

•iderable auioant, carried away. Some of the oflenders

have been apprehended the police, with a portion of

the stolen property in their possession.

HiQHWAT RouBRRY.—On tho l9th iBstant, about nine

o’clock, as a Baboo of the name of Hurronauth Roy-
residing at Ariada, in the j^anackpore road, was return,

ing home from Calcutta in a palanquin cartiage, he was
attacked by four Europeans near Hajah OuUian Sing's

garden, idiitpore. The Baboo was pulled out of the

carriage and told that unless he gave up every thing he

had about him, he would he shot dead : One of the

men had a pistol at the time in lus hand, whlc'h he held

to the head of the Baboo. I'he Baboo had nothing to

give them, as he had been in town merely on a visit to

the{amdy,of the late llajali (Jopee Mohun. Every bit

of clothes he had on hU person was forced from him so

as to leave him naked, when hudiiig an opportunity he

was glad to escape with life. 1'he syce was thrashed,

and so was tlie coachman
; the latter was knocked off

the coach box, and one of the Etiropo.ans got on it, and

the rest inside (he carriage, and drove away. It is

stated that the offenders are piivate soldiers belong-

ing to the Artillery regiment at I^um-Dum, two of

whom were apprehended the same night by the Police

constables in town : on one of them was found a

pistol, and subsequently the palanquin carriage was"

recovered.

AFFRAY.—A serious affray occurred on the 16th in-

stant, in the Durnimtollali Bazaar. The shopkeepers,

on one of their body beiug struck hy a Mr. 1).iws,

en mass, shut the gates of the Bazaar, and commenced
a most violent assault on all the Christian gentlemen

who had visited the Bazaar i and the assailed, could noi

for a long tune he rescued from them.

DBFAT,CATION IN THE POLICE OFFICE. —The Sherishtadar I

of the Police Oiflee, was brought before the Chief Ma-j
gistrate on an alleged charge q1' defalcation in his

cash returns to the amount of seventy thousand rupees.

Being unable to And bad, he was committed and ordered

to be brought up again on the 27tli instant for trial.

COUNTERFEIT COIN*—A Brahmin of a notoriously bad
character, and two others, were apprehended by the Po-
lice on the 4ili instant for making counterfeit coin. A
number of false rupees were found on the men.

^ •

THE COPPER CURRENCY.—The Scarcity of copper mo-
ney in circulation, has inuuced the shroffs again to

extort six pice for exchanging each rupee. A few shops
for exchanging money are still kept up by Government

;

but the pice procurable in them at sixty-four for the

rupee, are all defaced-^f the same kind wliiob Govern-
ment brought up some time since at lixty-eight for the

rupee,—and will not in consequence pass current in the'

market. How long are the poor wretches, who earn
from three toeeven rupees a month, to be subjected to

thisaerious loss, from the inability or unwillingness o'

Government to relieve them by a plentiful supply of
coin 1

Money changers give now only fourteen gundas and
three pice for the new rupee, and propose giving during
tile Dole Jattra and Mohornm festivals, foe., dec., only
fourteen gundas and two pice. This is batta with a
vengeance.

MQFUSSIL.

AGRA—The Secretaryship to the Government of Agra,
IS about to become vacant by the departure of Mr.
Bushby to England, in consequence of the regretted in-

diAposition of nis family. Messrs. Scott and Thomsont
are spoken of aa his successo rs.

New mines of coal have just been discovered at Ha-
zareebaug and Bidjegur, in the south-eastern comer
of Mirzapore district. The coal is said to be superior

to that of Burdwan, and offers have been made to sup-

ply it to Government at five or six maiinds per rupee.

MEERUT.—In consequence of defnl cations which have
occurred in the pay office, the Deputy Paymaster has

prosecuted the firm of Hurput Rao and Narian Doss,
who were sureties for some Bengally clerks in the Pay
Office, for the sum of 9,713 rupees, in the civil Court of

Meerut.

CAWNpoRp.-—Mr. Adam Maxwell, of the late house
of Maxwell, Burnett and Co., and his accomplice,

Oomrao Alii, having been tried before the Sessions court
of Cawnpore for swindling 11,500 rupees, from the

Paishwali at Bithoor, the tormer hiA been sentenced to

six months imprisonment in the jail of Cawnpore and
to pay a fine to Government of 1,000 rupees, or in de-
fault, to three months’ further imprisonment, and to the
latter five months’ imprisonment has been awarded.

The small pox is raging at Cawnpore, and several,

individuals of U. M. L6th foot, have taken the infection.

DELHI.—Major-General the Honorable JohnRamsay,
Commanding the Meerut Division of the Army, quitted

Delhi on the I7th uli. en route to Bareilly, for the pur-

pose of inspecting the troops at that station. From
Bareilly, the General will proceed to Moradabad, and
thence return to Meerut.

The Pallee Plague has now extended its ravages

over nearly the whole of Marwar. .

Mr. T. Metcalf and Mr, R. N. C. Haitkilton have
been appointed a CommUsiion to adjust the affairs and
claims connected with the estate of the late Shumshoo-
deen Khan of Feruzepore.

The Lieutenant-Governor ha<! extended the revised

merit-fostering system to the North VVeitem Provinces,

Mr. Olerk, Political Agent at Umbalah, joined the

Camp of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief on
the 17th ultimo, and pointed our the utter imposibility

of going across the country direct to Hurreekee, to

meet Runjeet's rni’^sina. Mis Excellency must now
proceed by Loodianah, and as the marriage of Now
Nehal Sing is positively fixed for the 6th proximo, it

is very probable the ceremouy will be concluded ere

Sir ilenry Fane reaches Umritsir

!

Serious injury has resulted to the crops from a severe

hail storm expericriced on the 9th instant. The geuial

showers whicn fell a few days previous to it
,
promised a

rich crop and plentiful harvest, but these bright illusions

have entirely vanished in the hail storm.

LiEur. HURNBs*—The art'ival of Lieut. Burnes and
party, in two vessels at Hyderabad, has excited gteal

curiosity on the part of the natives, some of whom'main

«
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'

Inin that ihay m come to lettU the affairs of Kabul

and otheff, that they are proceeding to Iran.

»OOOJtLY«—A woman of the name of Alundy, was

eonvieted by the Magistrate, on the 3d instant, of the

murder of Puddomony Dossee, a young woman of

about thirteen years of age, for the sake of her orna-

inents. The horrible deed, was perpetrated with a

bamboo, with which the mardercs beat out tlieb<aitis

of the poor girl. The case has been handed up to the

seB;>ions Judge.

Mr. John Brodrick, an indigo planter, having prov-

ed an assault of an aggravated nature, to have been com-
mitted on him and others by Mohindronauth Miner and

others, at the instigetion of'Moteelal Roy an<l :Sibchun-

der Roy, Mohindronauth Mitter was sentenced to be

-imprisoned for six months, and to pay a fine of 100 ru-

eea, and unlsss paid within seven days, to be kept to

ard labour during the imprisonment
;
and in default

of the fine the term of imprisonment to be enlarged to

nine months. Orders were then given that the rest of

the defendants, including Moteelaul Hoy and Sihohun-
^ dar Roy, should be in attendance in the court within

five days.

niNAPons.—A treasure party from the force at this

station, in charge of two lakhs of rupees, had lately

three picqueta killed near Dungaee, by a party of thieves.

The alarm, however, having been given, the thieves

made off without a further attempt on the money.

YOI80V1NO.—On the 1st of March, the darogah of

Kurrypaul, forwarded to the court two dead bodies, and

four men in a senseless state, apparently natives of the

upper provinces. From the examination of the bor]ie>-,

it appears, that thoy had been poisoned, and the four

men who were insensible having come to their senses,

bad staled, that they were men in the employ of Gopcc
Chuoder Oswall, of Burra Bazar, Calcutta"; that their

names were Koopram, Mosooram, 1 feral aul and Con-
nyelaul ;

and that they had with them five purses of

gold-mohurs and goldingots to the amount of 16,0(X) Rs.

It is supposed, that the modee at whose house they slept,

poisoned them, with the intention of robbing their mo-
ney, and the man has been taken up in consequence.

NATIVE STATES,

hajpootana.—the .Thodporc Legion arrived at Kank-
Tolee iu'Meywar, on the 9rli January, where Colonel

spiers, Pplitioal Agent of Neemucli, joined this corps.

From Kankrolee they crossed the hills and after des-

cending the Ghanora Ghaut arrived in seven marches at

Durrmrt^ in the Sirohee territory, in the neiglibourbood

of which place the new cantonment for the .lohdpore

Legion is marked out. ^Sanguine expectations are en*

tertauied of the restoration of peace and good order iu

this long disturbed country, and (he natives are loud in

their praises of the wisdom and policy of the British

Government in having adopted so humane a measure.

The Palce plague seems to he spreading all over Mar-
war. It has broken out in several of the villages in the

neighbourhood of Burgong. It is a difficult matter to

prevent buneas and traders from infected places in

Marwar entering the camp, as they invariably conceal

the circumstance fiom a desire to effect the sale of their

goods,

SEWDANDVTR.—The Ameers of Scind sent a detach-

ment of troops for the protection of their teriitories in

Sewdandur, and while they wero encamped on the fron-

tiers, the son of Mahraub Khan, khe chtef of Dilochees-

tan, with a view to surprize them, attacked them in the

dead of night ; but the attempt failed of the desired ef-

laet, and the Soindians having been on their guard
at the Jime, a akirmish ensued between the parties, in

which and the Scindians succeeded in putting the Bilor

chees to rout. A number of Uvea were lost on
.
the

occasion.

BOK IfARAB.—The chief of B^harah turning apathetic

in regard to the interests of his subjects, and negligent

to keep his troops in order, and supply them with military

store!*, the empire is threatened with much jeopardy.

The inhabitants of certain districts have alreaay placed

themselves under the Government of Iran
; and it is

stated that the King of this latter place is ambitious to

make himself master of Bolakh, Bokhara and Kerman.
But Mirza flosen Ali,the Governor of Serauz, a relation

of ITis Majesty, does nut approve of the measure, it not

being consonant to his feeling that the chief of Iran

should be hurled from the throne. He is trying, accord-

ingly, to dissuade His Majesty from the purpose in

uestion, and also from retaining in his possession, the

istiict above alluded to.

From recent arrivals from this place, it has been
ascertained, that this state is torn asunder by anarchy
and misrule of every kind : the cultivator is opp^es^<ed

by the soldier, and the soldier is in Iuh turn, dissatisfied

with the government. The land lies untilled, and all things

are iu disorder, 'f'he inhabitants of many of the frontier

towns, disgusted with the supinene<is of the Bokhara Go-
veinmont, have transfei red their allegiance to the Persian

Government in the usual style; namely, that oHintro-

duding the Persian thannahs into and expelling those of

Bokhara out of their towns.

CANDAHAR.^The reported invasion of Shikarpore by
the Sikhs, has alarmed the Mountain Chiefs of Canda-
har, two of whom, supposing that there is some other

ulterior object in view, have assembled a body of 20,000
ineu with which they propose to watch the movements
of the Sikhs, and when they find them fairly in posses-

sion of Shikarpore, to return to, and protect their moun-
tain fastnesses.

HYDERABAD. - A report prevails at this place, that tw'o

large boats, with a war-ship, containing British troops,

have come by way of the sea up the Indus, cast anchor,
and disembarked the troops bedow Hyderabad. This
intelligence h-is struck u great panic into the Scindians
who are speculating upon the object of this display, and
who begin to be alaimed for themsedves, particularly as
It is now confidently rumoured that these ships and
troops are to be immediately followed by iiuiiierous

others from Bombay.

tAHORE.—While the Maha Rajah was holding a
durbar, a petition from Hurry Sing Nelwa was read,

stating that {he zemindars of the tribe Ctilled Afridy, in

the neighbourhood of the fortress of Sliaikh Imaun-ooliaii
Hoseu, having forme<l a gan? bad commenr'ed a regular
system of depredations, on itinerant merchants and Ira-

vellofs, who happened to fall into their clutches. To this

His Highness was pleased to an.sweT that the petitioner

should I'^ave nothing untried to eradicate the evil com-
plaibed of.

A petition was received from Sirdar Juggut Sjng

Antari-waUa, setting forth that a number of zemindars

of Aysee having assembled together, had put the thana-

dar of the place to death ; and that there were fifteen

Seikhs among the offenders. His Highness turned to

his courtiers and said, that after the marriage of Now
Nelial Stag, he would chastize the wicked fellows in such

a manner, that they would learn how to behave bteter in

future.

Hakeem Auzeez-ooddeen represented, that the

Aumeers of Scind, who bore the yoke of subjugation to

the Nauzim of Hyderabad formerly, having of late rebel-

led against him, nave made themselves masters of that

country.

Cauzee Hoaen Bux, the vakeel, of Hurry
Sing Nelwa, represented that the zemindars ofzillfljt
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Koh-Khybur, having turned rebeUioUB, a akirmbh en-
Bued between them and hia naater, in which no leaa than

twenty-five men were slain on each side ; when unable

to continue further resistance, th«y took to their heels

and eilected their escape to the mountains.

His Highness having enquired what the prseat brought

out hy General Allard from France consitfied of, it was
represented that it was composed oCduo thousand and
eight hundred guns and nve hundred pistols. His

highness ordered the pistols to be distributed amongst the

cavalry men.

MADRAS.

MttiTAAY RETIRING FUND.^TIkc followlng resolattons

for tlie establishment of a Military ' Reiiring Fund, were
adopted at a meeting held at the College Hall on the

1 1th ultimo

1st. Shall a retiring Fund be established for the in-

fantry of the Madras army 1 ITiuuimously carried.

2d* Shall it be by bonous, not annuity. Unani-
mously carried.

3d. Shall the principle of a retiring fund which has

been propusud in liombay form the basis of the Madras
Retiring Fundi Carried with one dissenting voice.

4ih. Shall a general committee of officers be named to

embo ly the foregoing resolutions, prepare scale of sub-

scriptions and other necessary information for approval

of a general meeting to be convened hereafter 1 Una-
nimously carried.

fith.—That a Committee of 13 be elected with pow-
er to complete their number in case of vacancies.

The following officers arc accordingly requested to

form the Committee,—Col. Kvans, C. B, ; Lieut.

(Jo)s. Clea/eland and James ;
Majors Fryer, Bradford

and Vivian
;
Captains Moberly, Dodds, Macdonald

and Mackenzie ;
Lieuts. Snow, Boulderson and Haines.

6tli.—That the thanks of the meeting be offered to

Capt. Moberly for the public spirit be has evinced and

tiie tiouble he has taken in forwarding the object in

vitiw—as well as for his considuratiun in offering accom-

modation at the Military Fund Office for the meetings

of the Commiitee. Carried unanimously.

7th.—Tlmt the proceedings of this ineetiug be publish

ed in the different newspapers of the Presidency. Car-

ried. “
^

8th. That the thanks of the meeting be offered to

Colonel Evans, C. B., for his conduct in the chair.

Carried unanimously.

oooMsooR.—The Goomsoor war is at last at an end,

without the capture or giving up of the chief rebel
;

the force has been broken up and Mr, RvwU is on his

way to Madras, to resume his seat in the Council Cham-
ber, and was expected to arrive on the 23rd ult. Bqlir

ar Sing and another rebel have been hanged. Bolia-

nas hung from the branch of a tree which shadows the

graves of the young officers who were killed last year at

the Durgaprasad Pass. Two of our detachments are with-

drawn and Gullery Knllada was soon to follow. A«com«
pany of the 43d was to go to relieve the detachment at

Aska held by the 60th who were to proceed immediate-

ly to Vizianagrum. A Court-martial was to assemble fm*

the trial of some of the rebels, after which there wUs to

be a general move.*’

SIR F. ADAM.—It is Buid Sit F. Adam will proceed to

England in the Java,

MR. RUSSELL.—Mr* Russell arrived at Madras on the

23fd of February, and resumed bis seat in council on the

next day.

MASONIC PROSPECTS.—Lord Elphinbtone, who
about to proceed to Madras as Governor, having been
raised to the degree of Master Mason in the Lodge of
** Fr’undthip** No. 6, has given great earnest of Masonic
promise

;
and will, we are confident, use the means of

promulgating our tenets in that extensive scene over
which he is called upon to preside. We congratulate
the Madras Masons and the community on the appoint-
ment of this distinguished nobleman.

CAPT. MACNEiLL.—Cap^. Macneill, one of the Madras
Police Magistrates, has been appointed to be Joint
Remount Agent, which situation had become vacant by
the death of Captain Hunter, of the Bombay Cavalry,
and Capt. Pitt Macdonald will succeed to the Magia*
trateship.

madras club.—The following office bearers of the
Madras Club, wete elected at a meeting held on the 1st

instant.

Col. Waugh, C B., Prenident. Mr. M. Donell, Vic$

Preiidentf Members of the Committee—Mr. Pugh
;
Mr.

O. Viveash ;
Mr. H. Viveash, Capt. Forster, Major

Kerr, Mr. Anworih, Mr. Key, Col. Logan, Mr. A. D.
Campbell, Major Limond, Captain Underwood, General
Doveton, Mr. McTaggart, Capt. Maitland, Capuin
Shaw, and Mr. Turnbull.

GOLOONDA.—The insurrection in Golconda, near
Samulcottab, has been suppressed.

LORD ELPIIINSTONF. AND SIR F. ADAM.—Qn the 5th
instant, the royal yacht Prince Regent, Capt. R. Cogao,
from Plymouth the 27tk October, Rio Janeiro 12th
December, and the Cape of Good Hope I7ih January,
arrived at Madras, having on board, ilie Right llou’ble

Lord Elphinstone and Walter Elliot, Esq., Private

Secy. The Java, with Sir Frederick Adam on board,

sailed the same moruiiig, a few hours before the signal

of the yacht was made out. Lord Elphinstone no
sooner learned that the Java, having on board Sir Fre-
derick Adaiij, was scarcely out of sight of the roads,

than he directed the Prince Regent to be put to sea

again, iu order that might communicated with the

Ex-Governor. The Prince Urgent accordingly left the

roads in pursuit of the Java, communicate with the

Governor, and returned the next day, when Lord
Elphinstone dis-embarked,

dacoity.—Letters from Secunderabad, dated the 3d
instant, state, that a most daring attack was made on the

house of a native banker at Bolarum, on the* night of

the 28th ultimo, attended with serious loss ef life and
property. It appears that the house of the banker*

named Surrupsnok, was attacked about 7 o’clock on the

evening of the 28th of February, by a gang of about 60
dacoit’s who killed the sentry at the gate

; a man and a

female servant who came befdl'e them were also killed,

and a relative of the banker wounded. The banker

himself took the precaution of not appearing whilst the

dacoits plundered him in money and jewels to the

amount of about 45,000 rupees ; the banker's house was
situate in the general bazar, at Bolarum, were His High-

ness the Nizam's troops are stationed. The dacoita made
their escape, as is unfortunately usual with them, with-

out being apprehended.

BOMBAY.

JABEER OF OOVIND ROW NANA SB AHER. The jSgheer

of Govind Row Nana Shaheb, has reverted to the Ho-
norable Company.

destructive pike.—A fire took place at Surat on the

3rd of February, and 500 houses, chiefly huts of poor

people, were consumed by the flames.
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MtimtfoMotv or ytstcu by rikii*—Information firom

Cochin irntmaten, that a few daya after the launch of the

djhiilo Alem, a targe ship intended for the cotton trade to

ChfVie, a (ire broke out near the slip she had left, which
4^tToyed several smaller vessels on the stocks and a con-
Aerablequantity of nkval stores.

DBATit OF suSHREVAH PUNT. -Tho Suthgeva Punt of
,HisHi^ nets the Raja of Sattara, died at Bhore. the

seat of his jaheer, about a week or ten days ago. This
youDg man was the adopted son of the late Punt, andW just arrived at an age fit iftr managing his own af-

fairs. He has left no male issue bebiod him ; but it is

•aid, he was induced to adopt a child the day before he
died,- which probably will be reoogniaedby the Raja of
Sattara on payment of the usual Nuzzur. His jagheer

yields a revenue of 3 lakh« of rupees every year;.

pooKAH asNscHfT coi.i.aGR.-^The Poonah Sanscrit

College, is not to be abolished.

AticnoEACoN CARR. -Archdeacon Carr has actually

been appointed Bishop of Bombay. The Bishopric is

to commence in July 1837.

MEMORIAL AGAINST iDOLATYY. --The minister of the

Gospel at Bombay and several of their congregation,

have memorialized the Government against counteuanc-
ing idolatry in any way.

.

Native report affirms that a committe, consisting of

three or four Gfenilemen, have been deputed in the,

Southern bfaratliee Country, to investigate some impor-
tant charges against the establishment of a public func*

tionary.

MURRER AKD EXEccTiON.—Two koonbeps, who were
convicted of the murder of a banyan in a village in the

talooka of .fonnier, were hanged on the mo*ning of
(he 3d instant, before the Poona Tt seems, that the
koonbees owed a sum of money to the banyan, whom
they had desired to be present at the time when their

gram would be thrashed. The banyan went there un
attended, and entangled himself in a quarrel with the
koonbees of whom there were four. One of them got
hold of him, strangled him with a kumurbund, and in-

tered his body in a neighbourii|g spot The traces of
(he murder were diacoverved by the assistance of the
villagers. One of the perpetrators escaped, hut the

two other two were seized, convicted and executed under
the santion of the Government.

GOA.
*

Accounts hive just been received of a fourth revolu-

tion in Goa, and of a fourth and more formidable
dynasty being established. The late Miltarv Governor,!
who had usurped the Government inSeiihor Peres's time,

has in his turn been dethroned, arrested and imprisoned,

by those very troops who^bore him in triumph to the seat

of power, in the fort of Agoada, where not long since the
victims to hU own ambition had suffered ; A new Govern-
ment has been nominated by the troops, consisting of

five members, in which number two of the Military

Governor’s colleagues are included. The dislike would
thus appear to have been to the Governor himself and
not to his Government. Many officers and others who
had declared for the Military Governor have also been
arrested, and every exertion is being used to extin-

guish his party. There are now three distinct par-
ties in the field, each endeavoring to gain the ascendency,
while the inhabitants in general are in a state of the
greatest anxiety and alarm,

BURMAH.

MOtaMStN.— Letters from Moulmein mention, that an
extensive conflagration in that town, occurred on the

ISth ult. It commenced in a small house at midnight
and speedily communicated to all the adjacent etructu-

ries $ which being of wood and thatched with straw and
bamboos, fed luxuriantly the devouring flamesior a space

of six hours. The sight is described as having been aw-
fully grand—500 houses, mostly large ones, blazing in

the middle of the night, and covering with tlie volumes
of flames three quarters of a mile of ground. The de-

struction of property has been very great ; tlie whole of

tiiese houses were totally destroyed, and the morning
dawned upon the blackened ruins which marked near a
mile’s apace of desolation in the town.

SUMATRA.

We stated some time since, that the Dutcli had nearly

driven the Bonjalites to desperation, and had forced them
to evacuate the town of Boonjal and a fly to the moun-
tains. We now learn, that a recent attempt of the

Dutch forces under General Clarens, on the mountain
fort of Boonjal, had been succetisfully repelled by the

I Padries. The whole of the European and native forces

I

before the place, were led up to ao assault, after a prac-

I

ticable breach had been cfiected in the walls
;
but the en-

emy within were benton a resolute resistunce. They per-

mitted the Dutch troops to enter through the breach into

the fort, when they opened a most destructive fire, and
drove them back. The most undaunted exertions on the

part of their officers were unavialing to induce thei|||Bn to

renew the attempt—of whom it is reported that a good
many were in (heir flivrlit cut down by their own officcis,

who themselves fell in numbers under the sabr js and
shots of the Padries, while sUding in the breach and
urging and exciting tlieii men to tl.e assault. By the

Dutch report there are 150 rank and file, and 11 officers

killed in this attack. They retreated on their own posi-

tion, and General Clarens sent down an officer to ex-

plain their situation to Gove' nment ; from which it may
be concluded it was sufficeintlv perilous.

JAVA,

BATAVIA.—MURDER OP A POLISH OPFICPR.—A PolUh
officer iu the Dutch army in Java, was Uudy shot at

Batavia by sentence of a coiirt-in-irtial under the follow-

ing ciicuinstaaces. He had represented to his Colonel

that the latter was mistaken about someihing winch he

had advanced respecting sold le*' parade. This represen-

tation was resented in the most haughty manner, and
with expression.^ of the most brutal iiifoleiice, conveyed
in gestures as well as language, whicli excited the Pole
to such a degree, that he threw hU cap in the Colonel’s

face. At the court- martial whicli eiLSued, he is reported

to have saubin reply to a suggestion, that “ it was pos-

sibly accidental,” humauely thiown out by one of his

brother officers who was sitiing in judgment on him,

**that ikwrae purposely done to shew his contempt for a
man who did not deserve to be respected ” He was
brought out to be shot in front of the Palace at Batavia,

and went through the fatal seeqe witii the greatest

flrmuess, taktug a kind leave of his brother officers on
the spot ighere be fell. This butchery, reflects addi-

tional disgrace on the Dutch.

PENANG.

« Pfoang journals to the 25th of February, intimate

the esiabtishment of a Chamber of Commerce in that

island, an account of a daring robbery committed on the

Commisaariat Treasury by the sepoys appointed to guard
it, uud the arrival of U. M. Ship Andromache and
the steamer Diana at Penang.

SINGAPORE,

nAMAOBs TOSHTPriNo.-—On the 2Qd ultimo, the brig

Cecelia, Capt. Peter Roy, which sailed for China on
ihe 2l8t January, put back to Singapore iu a leaky state.
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Herwr^^, dMrbarg«il, andfbvnd to be elmoft all,
damaj^eil. 'fhe French Bark Polatiais put back to Sin-
gapore Ofi the 25th of January', having struck on a rock
5;*^*“™ Bolabac Shoal and carried away her rudder.
Tlie ricfory, Capt, Christopher Biden. met with bad
weather et sea

;
sprung a leak, had her cotlen wetted,

which ignited in consequence and set ihe sj^ip on iire.

She reached Manitla with great difficulty, nearly water

logged, where she discharged her cargo. The Ariauer
returned to Singapore on the 3 1st of January, having,

struck on the 30th on a coral rock of Bintang,

in a place where nine fathoms water are marked in the

chart.

LOSS OF THE BANWERMAV.—The fate Off the Bombay
•hip John Hannerman, -Capt. Wilson, for whose safely

fears have for some time past been entertained, ia at last

put beyond a doubt. The second and third officers, and

forty three lascars, belonging to that unfortunate vessel

^

arrived here by the Cochin Chinese Mhi|> from

Quin- /fone, bringing accounts, we are sorry to state, of
j

the loss of the Bnnnerman On the night of thO I6th Djcr.

on the ATerth Skoal uf the Patac^ in the China
The whole of the crew, with the exception of the chief

officer and four lascars reached Quin- Hone in safety

in the boats, where they were nearly 5ve weeks, and

Capt. Wilson, the fourth otiicer and the remainder of

the crew are hourly expected here in another Cochin

Chinese vessel. "" -
CHINA.

Letters and papers have been received from China
to the 20ih of February.

Thp opium speculator^ had again been led to
that the trade would ere long be legaliaed, as it was'^a.
ted that an edict for its adioissiou far one year, had beW
received at Caalon. The brokers had gone about a
great deal siuce the edict was reported to have appeared
and it was said that a real advance had takgo place of
15 a 30 dollars a chest,^but sales could only be effiscied
in very small quantities.

The Governor of Canton had petitioned the Emperor,
that the English Foreigner (Elliot) be* permiltedto
reside at Canton, and that he, Uie Governor, be permti*
ted to send him a red permit.

' Sonae hopes of the capture of the seacumes who cut oflF

the. brig Fairy were eniertaiiied, as pieces of gold marked
limiUrlyHo that which was ehipped as her cargo, have
been seen iu the possession of two or three ManuL men*

peksia:

Letters from Bushire of the 9th January mention, that
the Shah of Pers a had returned to Tehran, leaving
his army op the frontiers of Knorrassan His Majesty is

busily occupied in raising fresh troops for his expediUon
against lleraut ami Khiva, which, it is said, he intends
10 prosecute with vi|or in the spring. The British Aip*
bassador had not jomed the Shall

.

REVIEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.

tJtR tiurketw PricB CuTTBntf Mutch

iNDioo. —We have nothing to report in addition to the

last notice respecting thi-* produce. Acrounls fiom the

interior are much the same as mentioned in our last.

RAW SILK.—Very little doing at present ;
and some of

the assortments are quoted at a further decline on previ-

ous prices.

SILK PIECE oooDS.—A pu^'chasc of 250 pieces Radiia-

gore Choppahs tor shipment toAmerica is the only trans-

action reported with the pccurrences of the week. We
have no change in prices to notice.

COTTON. ~'l'he market remains inactive,* and prices

without alteration.

SALTPBTRE.^The purchases reported during the week
are chiefly for shipment to America. The Stock in the

market IB large, and under the suspended shipment at

piesent to England, the prices are necessarily expected

to fall.

SUGAR.—-The market continues inactive in rwpeetto
demand, and the prices remain as in our last, v 'J'he few
purchases reported are for shipments to Rangoon and
Moiilmein.

SHELL LAC.—A fow pufchases are reported for the

American market at unaltered prices.

LAC dyb.-A purchase of 350 m 4unds Mirzapore Dyq
is the only transaction since our last reported w the

English market at our quotation.

TURMERIC.—A purchase of 100 mauods for shipment

to England is the only transaction of this produce report-

ed with the occurrences of the week, at our last wekk>
price.
GRAIN. Shipments of Mooghy Rice to the Mauritius

and Bourbon aie in progress
; but we have no change

in prices to notice.

OPIUM. -The market continues dull, and prices are in-

clined to give way, owing to the latest gloomy accounts
from China*

TIN. We quote a fusther slight improvement on the
prices of this metal.

PEPPER.— Has also advanced in price.

MACE AND NUTHEOS. - Withoul repoPt of transaction,
and the former is quoted a shade below last week’s price.

ALUM AND (MMPHOR.—Have slightly improved in

prices.

CASSIA.— Remains at last week’s quotation

CLOVES.—Have been soM below last week's prices.

cuBRBS.— Without sale, and remain as last quoted.

uuLB I'WrsT —Has been in better enquiry than in the
past week, but without any change in prices

TUREEV RED AND ORANGE YARNS.—Have sUghtly de-
clined in prices. ^
CHINTZES.—The market continues inactive.

A tew sales of single .Coier Sets and Neutral Stripes
have been effected at last week’s prices-

WHITE COTTONS.—The market remains as last reported,

viz. inactive, and we have no change in prices to notice.

WOOLLENS—The market is also inactive, and wn have
heard of no sales since our last.

COPPER.—The sales during the week shpw a shade of
decline on the prices of Braziers and Tile, and a small
icoprovenient on old and South American.

The market as regards demand may be reported at in
our last.

, .

IRON. - W ithot report of sale, and ttie assortments

remain as last quoted

BTERL.—A sale of Swedish has been effected at a slight

reduction in price-

LEAD.— Withou'. sale, and without alteration in prices.

spelter—Sales have been effected at a shade of de-

cline in price.

tinplates ano bvicKsiLvea.—Without iraBBactioa»

god remain as last qouted*
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TBBATRIOAU

Z4llfA.

Tlt*p ma pimtucH <m FrUlw

tftr w« to ebserv*, 1h»I «» ftteow
fcoi^. Or tiM plot ofthis pifltty eootpMitiaAt w« gft««

« «lwveh a div or two back ibo atofy ih iw maoy of iti

incideota* pattlrularly m tbe ooncludioff 4»appearat»c«

of 2ampa ta the arms of the marble p^e» loaiewhlLt

aimilar to that of oar otH tnemi D«Mk Gwvattoi, '* aipt

to the Detil oomearhat eie Kw ume.'* It m, wwa
ekilfully and agreeahUTcoo*,

eected , and the muiie, which we am toltl it in the

eeeempEoimenta very scientifiCt la jant of k cbacaeteMo

become eaceedtoi^ly popular,m any coAifpnmtjr m which

tbe cultivation of the divme ectenoe l«, atnhaei niefllaema,

but m ita infancy i he mua&c of thu dpert i«, tMjb*

fore, we think, calculated to become a vbry ^ffolOTn
thiffcountiy It » Airaple tn ita cMreclIt hoth 111 to

the melodies, and mo^t of the concerted pieces, and ap
though we are told that they are etienune, tHk accom-

panimenU appear to require no vqry gjKat degree of

akill or mu'iifAl aciomplishmenu to eaecill^tbem

1 here are several airs which are of such sTm^e con-

struction, and It the same tune are such pretty melodies,

thitthey uq me onlv to beheaid to be liked, and m
onic impre**s themselves on the memory. Theopen-

fOft air and Civatina sung bv L^mdiy is very pietty,

a terrific part ti Is to nndertakct-^^with grfifit fiMity
bis two dresses were models of good taste.

lathe second act, tbe openiog tong of jSaipBa^anid

the doet between Ritta (Mad 4e Xrfigiiy>aodl}aoud

XWeltei)fOrethetwo finest things. The merit» foust^

aally spmklog* of the composition of the duett, is, alts

oodorstaed. eery great , certain are we that it m vety
^tbe last scene, between Zimpa and Camilla,

rs also, in a musical point of View, very grand, but

nfacciameom. one very ekilfully and agreeab|rcOT-‘4*‘“ thfck, those to^fng qualities, Oie puMm
• • ^

*^-^Goadhleitid, which the other pieces we have mentionefi

presena^

s The finale^o the first act, eof which we have already

spoj^nfhs, wp should sav, ^h« finest morreon in this

^en Wg have omitted to mofttion a beautiful prayer

(^horol^Skt the eommenceifient of the second act, a^
Lmhigh 111 surth off the stage, we remember nothing

letter of Hk ktnd^ I he sinking musical beauties of this

at Hfist all those of which we took cognisance,

pointed out of the scope given by i he
opera,

iwe have now
^era for

qtiilih arioi

of the acting capabilities, and
•il^f the artuteVt than this opera of Zampa,

no one they have as yet played, gffbrds greater scope*

riieie was an evidenfi^want of rdl^mals, nolwithstand«

ing wlmh Mdllame de Ligoy, as Tlitia, well dressed, ao

„ . . she evei is, was valfly amu<«ing. I he dialogue assigned
commemiDg, h ce bniiheur siiprLme, je nose sgoutei^ aiij to i>andolo, is exceedingly good,
r . I L.-

-

.. ............ ....I .. «
’find diverting in thdi^xtreme Osmel, (Weller) acted

as well as he sung, and Dandolo (the very facetious

Fradm)madt. another of those htis, which is ever the

consequence of the appeaianLo of this accomplished
d( td| m any part which ffTords the slightest opening,
for the display of comic power, fun, or humour. We
have now we believe, noticed the several efforts of all

the ptincipahharsctersinthe opera, the Marble Bndo
excepted. The Lord preserve us from %ueh a bride :

there never wfilf so shapeless a block of marble , her
drapeiy looked like a bed»gown In size, shape and
featuie she was not unlike Mr Baron Bayley in fos

Robes on tlie fiist day of^term , no eye has seen such
« irow, and it was really pitiable to behold poor
/amp I, ID his exquisite dresg of black velvet and gold,

lesri nd into the lowei regjbns oiasped ui llie arms of
ibis haireut

jjg
*

1 he scenery, properties, and ail that sortmf thing,

were as bid as bisK could be , but this Opera, with a
brace ot leheaisals, a lady or two more tn the chorus, a
little point, and topching up o( the S( enerv,^some-
thing like cummoii care in the business, and new dresses

fur Uie i’ll ate I’horus* which were entirely out of
character, and of a different age, from the costumes
worn by the Principal Charac tars, ’-with the very
slight care and attention demanded in those aecessosiNMI,

we iliink Zam|j[||lnight ue given once or tviFioe mase» tp
the great advantage of the arustes. We undersbjuMl

Robert le Diable isina state of proparMtoo. TWe
two Operas migiit, if at all caiefully gpuen up« ebrMr
the Artistes through the senes, and for the betiieiiipi,

S any thing really g loil in itself, well and cfivefuHy get uf^

^and above all well advertised and duly plaea^iM* M
sure to draw a house , at least if we fnay judge firm
the (Ststtlfs exhimted bv ibe two jmirees given by Itie*

Leacbatthe lowndiafl, and by one or two entertain-

mente given smee at Cnowringhee.^lfetdES^,
dprif, 8.

foi 1 his piece of mu^icwis con ectiy and brilliantly

executed by tht Pnma Donna, it was, however, in

some puts, capible of beinng more expression than

she bestovsed upon it I he chotus here although weik,

was correct and animate 1 , and M insieur Bonniol

MHiained his share of the inus>ii creditablv 1 he next

pleasing feituie in the Opera was the complamte, exe-

cuted by Madame 1 4m<^iy—too coldly bu^iibal wrh
( tmsiderabU eflirct 1 lie air of the two fimi st in/ is of

tl IS piece, 18 ex ei din^ly moving the change m the

ixproASion of the music in the last siinzi, struck u^as

very fine —
Helast surce Rivage,

Alice Vint mouiir,

Et (Otte froide image
Semble toujoors g^mir

'

Quand la nuii, on I’aisure,

Le vent gronde, en fureur,

Ce maibre em ore murmurO?
£t nomme le fiompeur*

These tines, ami fine music composed foy'tHem, wet

e

very forcibly and effectively sung by Camilla, and the

whole mece will, if known, become very geneially po-
pular ncie, as it did immediately ou beiM heard at

iieine Whether it be ongtnal or not, have our
doubts, u IS however a very clever plagiarism, if pla-

gtansm >t should happen to be. The Trio between
Hitta, (tie Ligny) Uandolo, (Fradm) and Camilla
(Lfimfir) ) was very good, and tite quartet between these
three, and Zampe, very fine In tpe Sceni la which is

intfedueed the ehorusof Pirates,
a

Au plaiair 4 la folm*
" *

Oonsaoroua toua aps lastaue,

the umpmi lopears to have been moat euoeeMfui
it appeared to us to ei^ry respect a magaificeat piece of
comaesiboii 5 and as far as immberB aea straugih tvimld

^ efitple justice to by
(TUmry) Daniel (Welter) and the chorus The

Mbg with gioitepirit
to Fltoty Tins goatlettiaa wu «ot m good voice,
toineweat through the arduous part of Zampa^—and

MU nxMaftTOii s vtoirr

The euiertarnment for this eveaiug was vevy weM
selected, and ihe public tn cooeeqUeace flocked 10 the
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Mr. f^anldrton Iwd one of bert houoei of I

mtnikiini. In potnt of numbers he fell but little abort
|

Of^ Secretary, fhe first act of the Wr$ek Aiihne

HHm MUy very well Acted, and so good were the situa-

liboo» so funny the dialogne, and «o well sustamed

dtaue the principal characters, that notwithstatkdtng se-

veral most eotoward events in the second act. the cnr

tern fell amidst rounds of applause* Thgpa were obiti-

aiata dnors which would not opeoi guna tl^huh would
not go off at the proper time, tardy thunder and liglH-

ning mil a-propos. Then thera Wna a very rapiebensi-

ble Bulktnoaa m some of the drop eeenes whieb wonld
not be persuaded to foil, and an appsrebt feeling bf

difUdence in the chaira, tables, and what are celmin^
phnme theatneal, the properties, they Would not

throughout the second act present tbstaselves to the

audience, when and where they ougnt, and l^ere on
all occasions dragged on rcnirtant, and taotr^ant

Notwithstanding, however, gtlhis spitit of itulUboSdin||iioq|

no evinced as above, by these naughty pij^rtjlts, the

audience retained theirgooifhumour unabate^ We i#vfci

temember to have aeeu a play go off appaien^g||ga e Ih

the aatistactton of an audience, and the IffrscY

and the ^ruh Tutor, have positively Wfitatcd motTa^
than all the oUier plays of the sraipn hitherto

put together 1 his we must take as a criterion of oitn

of some sort or other Hithei the n^n| wat. gooil

the pieces wenrtwell without much accng^Mfign,^, wa^
an imitation , the poit was wiitten for itleve, a verv

populai London artiste with a pe^iarity ol vuite and
manner, given to no other mortal ^ He fos^rctary w'is,

we thought, most happy in his imitationv, and the

audience appeared to think ^o too^tlm pirt wis vnyi
successful throughout the play #he same mty li#

said of Jcaimv Star/iiig Boui chatacters were exceed-

ingly well dreraed , and as the brunt of the tomic
businesH, which i*- the taking part of the play, ttll a(ioti

thesfc two, and Bdh (Mfim Cheater), it will he rofoliU

supposed, that this part of tne Drama went oft very well

Mrs Chester acted and sang gioaily to the taste of the

audience, and was applau&d till the Welkin roaied

again.

Ihe affecting and pathetic poitions of the Wtetf
\

ilshorr were a^^igned to Mis. liancm, Mr/ei Oreai/if/ji
I

and T'Tditsr, Ms brancis Irauted power, hut •ihe play i

od correctly, Miles was told we thought, and pli^jlM a<.

if be did not much like bia pait, which nidde the good

nature he exhibited in ccffoiiig forward the more ami

able ,
the part however, n a very UMficient part ani

was corsectfy enough given Wahet tiaimril wa& in
i

good hands
,
but another RehearS|||r would have done

him no harm. Oiamjnis was well per<>onaUd and

dtessed and elicited much apolau^ His acting was
i

good and he introduced the Coisaii s song from torcl

Byron’s poems, which he sung with great taste and

effect This play would, we think, bear another re-

piesentation under improved management 1 here was
4mo vary pretiy scene, a representation of the nnrsbes m
Esses , hut with this excenfoon the sceikry w.m mdiffer

ent > tVas lu sooth exceeding poor and oeggirly, and

the general effect was greatly maned by the waut of a

liltle paint Indeed the unrehoaised stage effects ob-

truded ihemeelves very disagreeably on the attention *ind

pereepuons of the audience, ihese matters should be^

look^ to by some one halfthe amateur phys, indeed

all that we reroemlmr this season, have been remarkable
^ 'for negligence m this most impofrtant point. Ihere

Uppeats to be no fixed manager, no one to look after the

^
jpimpenies, and no one with an unpenoiis sic iw/ss, to

I wAtt what IS called the business, and While this want of

;^ikifthod IS permitted to last, so long Will the atnafeafr

splays be obnoxious to such remarks as those we now
maite* There is, however, one comfort m the reflexioR,

that of lata the arnsiea have exhibited the same sort of

•i^feets* dt fs quite clear that the establishment at the

Theatre wants some one i^bAtraltlng head, ind fbdt tYof
head should contain something in the shape of hvdWyf.

The tush Tutor, is a jewell of a farce, and Mr.
O'Mauieii, and the Seeretary wereoxceedtngly amusing *

the hou^ was in a roar mnn the drawing Up to the
dropping ofthe cm tain Mvs. Chester was encored lo

the iKAUtituI Irish melody Suvomnesn Detfuh^ wlurh
she saog with much taste and expression. It is quite

/ tear that this lady’e accomplnlimcnts am properly ap-

preemted bv the public, and tlie oftener she appears, the

greatei fovoaiiui will she become.

i ^The rtinwc in the Wroch Aehore, was very pretty, it

I wdb we learn, with the exception of a song by Mrs.
0iiestei, apd (he glee in the second part, the (omposi-

,
tioodforMr IlamertoR—41 doe* him gieat credit 'Die

orchestra Had by Mr P Delroar, was in very good order,

the overtme to Wtllwm foil magntfi-

centlv Madame Schierom and Monsieur Welter, sang
betwegg tKreocts of the Il^rcrk Mhore, in their usnal

'•tjlll
ofefraeilknyDe , but with all defeienre, this |>art of

tn^viOina’s ^nteaiStainent should inve been postponed

nil the damns was over—i e it should h^ive been

nitioducen befkreen the two pieres -and not between
the two aOts^ahe first piece.—'//mkarii, April 5.

I A DAM! niAMCHP ^

The Artistes prisented the subBriibcrs with La Dame
Blanche, qp Wednebdav t veiling last VVo were sorry

toobxerxe, thm very few ptisons were present. Ihe
mu^u of lilts opera imptoxes gieatly upon acquaintance.
It wart vei V wtil done, and tlic little aulunce piescnt
appciifd to hgr liighly giatifitil hlonviMii Welter « ns

in <.pleiidid voice, flie bnss pirt in this production is

ve y fine and was done ample justice lo b\ the able
artiste we have just named. l\t have alitady, on a
former ociasion, notiied tin (alent exhibited by the
sev4 lal pel foimers in this opera not to repeat oiir«>elves,

we will obseivc generilhthit they excited themsilves
as much, vj^ot moie than on ihe pieviuus otcasioe,
and their enurts were (ompletciy 8ULce^**fu| With the

conclusion of tlii sines, we shall lm>« Monsi. Welter,
Afadlle I {niliy ind aioiisi 1 ladiu W eller and L^*
ra6iy icturn unto the sra from wheoie thi y came, wUh
good engagements at the Mauntius Monsr Maire,
who^eplice, is puma bisso, Monsi Wehei will aup-
pl> is not, w'f lit infoi tiled equil it ill to Welter,
ind It icaliy is a matter of surprise to us that this excel-
lent am ^ei should ex er hive been allowed to leave the
M luiiiiua Hcie it w difftrent The want of knowledge
of the language is the grand stiimbliner block to the
buccesti of the trench Comp mv, with <>‘0 ( uty in general
— an I d pr(foiousl\ toimcd taste for Itdhan music, in the

p$r classes his tended to militate a^sinst their popo*
fority in (hit quartet ,

these diffirulties considered, we
really thMi f»at the artistes have done wonders, in

maintaidid|f (he position they now All. 'Fiadmhaa an
engagement ^at Batavii, wluiher, we understand, he
shot tly goes

,
joy end laughter go with him. Ihere

will, however, as far as we are at present informed,

remain Meafta. fionmol, £leury and C harles, and Moi-
dtmes dfk Ltgny, 1 honon, Fleurj , Chailes, and FloArml.

I

W hither or not any thing will be undertaken by them,
:io i^ramttie point of view, we know not t but frem lan

advirtilDoent in the BngMman, we should infor, that

ootbing of the sort is at present contemplatad, as Mad.
lie Ltgny, and Mad. Thonon announce it ta then inten-

tion to enter into bnsmess. However^ I’on o* mp^cho
pas Tautro, wg presume , and mantua making and mil-

linery in the mormng, are not incompos^kt* or meoin-
patibie, with vaudeville, and the other amiabfo qmi
gentle vanities lo the evening. French mra m Cal-
cutta IS on theeve of dissolution

|
like antataebdiilta^

* SeeJobuBon.
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hM It fhtmi to worutSQ H«r * i

lot Klk0ii.r ViitMiilviUey 0 gtlUot cud ajrai]^iht!tir,

MOjpi^rwaTdt and coinror«.tn« oxpMmg cntHantiea

Ella Obdcci quftbi fiot mttdo iaotao

Pio^orloil writo^coUo 9 ci )a aoaiwitfo
C.J A ..*> im^. akl k .1 lA^H^nVlk AitklrtAA^

E 1 bal votto fi 1 b«l iMsno ilia faeadtitca

BagCt^d’ddcuoa lagttina pietota*

[IH« 1

T$a maowawht’" wi^inn* 4

A great deal of caro, and labour, and we should tmok

no 4mall portion of cash» expeoded by Mr^ MaQ||ioU*idho

viaobanist, in getting up the diabiene of the ^^od 0«
moftf i»«8, we were sorry to ffee« rewaided diy^a^o^se,

which, in threatrical phrase, did not saofn sufficient to

pay Itself* Ihe B|>ectacle oMhe Wood 0em(D|i seenm

invented foi the pntpo^e of developing every spe< jjlkiof

flap, flv, diofu riiip, iltp. /iit, w^g anw</,«isid^
which the inventory oftheitncal teohni< allies (so rich

in euphonious monosyDables) can, by anir nossibihl^

supply 1 he brsio ot Monk Lewis has demised a great

assemblagt ot honors foi it, snd a flight infusion of

diollervs sever 1 ponleious 8eiitiment(|| soiaei songs,

ind i vuy sithiient t}iant fill u|illliepte<^ lhisi>

tht hr<%t i( tilai attempt in In hast spectide on smh
•I grand st i)e and tiip eogcnuity of the miKhiiiist de-
ser\ei a btiter reiompence We hive heiH that Mi
MAnscli IS an enthu last in Ins ait, 'knd (h it his olijeii tn

getting up tins cxcfssivtiv expensive and iiffimlt melo
d ama w'l'* not so much even to reply Inm^lf for the

oiitia> incur ed is to show wbit he coiidd itcliuvc m
tlie mysti luvs oi sta|,e cfTeLt an I wond ous tran&f irmi
tions it IS a got pity that (nthisnain of any sirt

should be 60 poui1> unaided as Ins lias been and should
he eo leavour to rejeit the play in oriei to reim*

burse huiiself we tiust the sympathies tf the public

will work in Ins tivuur !o the ruiious m many
colmiied tires and tiie m Khamsin ot trap^doors, the

Wood Demon must be decpl) intcieiiting M lov ol the

effects were 6X(t^’«tvely good, and the difficult and
complicattd dehcents in clouds, &c 6n weu, minaged
without check or accident Ihe inusu which was, we
undetBtaml, hv Mr L nton picaRed us much,—ui pai

ticular a gip^y c hoi us tn tiic hist scene

Ihe acting in mb pieces as the Wood Drmon is

always a roaticr ut secondary coneuleiation and know-
ledge of st•i)^b business IS moie value on^theseocca
•ions than \>ositiv< histrionic talent 1 he perforinanee
was vety lespcctabli, and, in two instances, above ilie

common 1 he one was the Sa t retary, whose pUy in

the low comedy pdit of a hallf^wittei) coxcomb was
extremely good Hh oration was very amuoio^lv |,*ven,

and there was a well stu lied air of ntawel|g ^ept up
with happy efTeci, ind good unity ot exectiUb# through-
out the part I lit two hrst acts weie much indebted to

him for getting tin in thiough smoothly. Ihe other un
qualified success ot the evening was achieved by Maile-
mmaelle Nina Nouveau, who vary much siirprued us by
the intoUigenca and precision wfth which she went
through the tntuc te business of a tour act melodra
ma The grace and expression of tins little creaiuae lu*

thh charaet^ of a dumb boy, weranogular tn the extreme

The farce ot BmU which preecdedl the melo#
drama, bronght out the Secretaiy as Mtgjm, a whlms^
cal, but lU-imagmed character, the doiefal pleasantries
ot whych have n»ide the interlude a stock piece fqr many
yeamv • he pan rcquines a considerable degree of pcwei
in the performer to make it tell, and a soit of qeieaeeiM
hnmutir whleb is pot often met with Ihc petSotMtion
of ttbn Wednesday nr^t w, we think, as decided a
hit as the Secretary has made on these boards, and the

ipih was ttb easy ope before an audience which haemst
onHioanly any very teady mKreefiUon of the fun of au|^k
hut boffiternns marrnnsni v oiee, dress and manner were
all in keeping, and the gradual relaxaiion of theiy^anho#
ly mail under the influence of ihe tender passkm into

lugubrious extacy very happdy end naturally given.

When the Sepratary will only uke the trouble tp sirc-

oeed, hii sucpfewi m comedy is certain. One or two of

the other psdEprmeis were somewhat at a leea for woffU*

ba^ ihe principal characters, ^nnrttr and Megrm wear#

in» spite ot whathoinc dragnatic ermes assert of our f$f*
formers, perfect.

^la CHhster was in exrellpnt voice, and both 111

siB|||ig and acting was warmly applauded, bearing us
eftt in oui^pmton as tp her oecomiiig lapidly (aha da*

servedly'^ a pub^c fiivonte —Engluhman, Jpnl 14.

^ ZAMPA

^ dii'^nday eteniDg, the artistes presented Zampa,
toikiiolher badly attended^ house. Philosophy, it is

said.iOnpseW people undeP disappointment, although

bhakes|mardlani|punce8 that it is no cure for the tooth-

acfte , and upon this piiAcude U la, we suppoae, that

the ditibtes^di awing upon itieir philosophy, never appear

to greater advantage, than when tovtune is niggara of

her gitN, and when a perverae public, afraid of the

heat, in abioluft dehance ot the strictures of the

In^luhtnan, (md by way ot tacit repioath, to the

hanging Committee of Managers, who appaiently

contemn, and too long su'^pend, the suspension of

punkofu) punishes iNcIt bv staying away After tiiH,

It IS iicedichs to nay that the second lepresentation of

pfampi was very vnsll given

1 he far famed chet d'ceuvre of Mayetbeer is an*

nounred tor bnday Ihis is the most magnifleeut

of niotU I n OppraR As a musical composition, it h one
sell# oi R|)U n ltd eflorts, fipin overture to hnale Ak a
lyrit didma, It 19 one of the most interesting ever pro-

duce 1 Heasons of state prevent our going into- par-

tiiuhrs at present We believe, but we do not give

this dh irom luthority, that this opera will positively

(leiti i> ill behalders It made Fans run mad. fiigbi-

cutd lloideaux and Maiheiiles out of all rommercml
propnet} and madethc aristocratic, enlightened, fashion-

able ad I (dstidious, auUigpce of the Ring’s 1 heatre,

flajlpiaiket, u conveit to tlie beauties and ex celleocies

ot the i lenili school, developed in this glorious Opera

by ilic talents of ( loti, iier huRhand Damoieatia,

Adoli he Nouiit Le Vivem, MademoiRtlle behnpider

an 1 though last 11 >t IcaRt. the inimitable Petro^ W hat

eflect.it may have wrought at Bcilin, Vieuna.eUo.-

ter a, wp aic not informed
, at Calcutta, wo are quite

ceitaiQ, It will do wondtis But, we may not say

more at pre-cut It will, we hope, be played fie-

qiicntlv as the tdenUd ariiRlCR cannot huv« a bottei

vehule, toi makiOL ihett adieu to the public here, and

We have heard that On one or two ot their benefits.

Ibis splendid work will be presented

Affiil 17,

Mils AIKIVSOn’S BXNEriT

On Monday evcniu„s the eutertainroeni given for the

lienvfit of Mrs Atkinson, diew what may be called* (the

general run of attendances at the Theatre roasideied)

an immense hou«it • W 0 with much pi ensure eoagi alu-

late Bus arcomplibhed vocalist on her success, and on the

very gerjhral populartiy she has evidently acquired. The
amu^i nii oi tW evening were vanous, and they went

offver) surcesHially Guv Manneuug was very cfiec-

tivply repiescnlcd. md. strange to sat, of the pieces

of music wert encoied 1 lie same distiogmshcd honour

was coQferied upon a highland reel danced en untume,

by some vuy accomplished individpalR bflooging to bte

Majesty’s 26th Begnneat. Ihe Pipers cjcatcd quite a



MfiiaHoQ. We have ooi U-i^uve to say all that we could

thif several clever pemnatums of tlie chafacterK
in tlus drati>a of Guy Manneriog—Mra. AtkiiHon, Mrs.
Chl^teff UilUert Gio^aiti, the Domine and and Sebastian

wfre apparently the cream of the entertainment; otliei

parts were very fillud, and the whole thing, went off

with grmt spirit, and the exertions made were rewarded
with tremendoiis applause. But a small portion of the
usual play-going public was piesent-^and tnoee who did
attend, bad left behinil them much of that fastidiousness,

which the constant, habit of louUng oh, at theire sort of,

exhibitions, is apt to generate-^and which feeling is very
apt point to be misconstmed into disapprobation, when
it, in point of fact, ought only to be attributed to weari-

less, satiety, and the absence of all powers of ^uxeithbih^

ty unless under very, peculiar circumstances indeeil. As
we observed nothing of this fastidioush%«is ou Monday
evening, we shall assume that it did not exist, and that,

consequently, the degree of a,Uractioo presented hjf Guy
Manuering, was of that peculiar nature, that it succeeded
in amusing those who, like Lions the fourteenth, under the
dynasty of Made, de Maintenon, are on most occasions
of this sort, no longer amusable. .

Mia. Qhester sang a song about Scotland, which wa*«

encored ;
the same honour was extended to the Chough

and Crow ; and in both these instances, tl^e corn(diinant

to Mrs. Chester in the song, and to herself, Mis. At-
kinson, my Lord Lovcl, and the chorus in the Chough,
was the greater in as innch the music of either piece had
certainly not the merit of novelty to recommend P, and
to so generally fastidiouK an audience, but for the fart

of their having in this instance left fastidiousness at home,
we suspect neither piece of music would, under ordinary^

circumstances, present much attraction. Between thc^'

Opera and the Farce, Madame Scliieroni and Mrs, At-
kin-sun sang some pretty Italian music, winch was, we
undorstood, expressly composed for tiie orcurtion, by tiie

IVIinslrel who delighted the audience in the second
piece. The story of the wandering Minstrel wss, as far

we rould make it out, very effecting, rim opening ot

the piece presents this interesting individunl on a sort of

musical pngrmiage through England lor the purpose,

apparenUy, of expiating his pa.-.t offeuceB, and ot pick-

ing up shillings, fils uppearance with hK> claiionet.

put us in intnd of (iold-smilh and his fl.igculci ; tlu-

circuniatanccs ofllic two illnsttiuiismen in this paruculn
phasisof their evenMul fortuuo, appeared to jump—^the\
were wandering, and both piping and they both

appeared to have found some amiable scions of Im-

inanUy‘lo pay the ptpci. Jem Hags was peculiar in

his cosleuie and somewhat eccentric in his inanmu
,

there was thatJa ue scat tfooisoit of grace in all he did and
said, tliat earned one away with him in spite ot oneVselt.

Every body laughed—every one sympaihwed, and yet

it would, we suspect, be impossible, if we were puf to

an analysis of our impr^bsiuns, to say what it was that

wrought upon us, m favour of wandering Jeininy. We
give it Up, therefore, and shall coutent ouiselves with

recording it as our geneTal impression derived from what
we saw and heard on Monday evening, that Mr. Jem
lUgs IS a very facetious sort of a fellow, and that we
never remember to have seen a better representation ot

one of that numerous and industrious body of indivtduaU,

described in the police reports of the inetnqHilis, as
adepts at irregular appropriation.

We think, we may congratulate Mis. Atkinson, on
having had the best house of the season.—/farkant,
Aprii Id.

VRENCN QFBKA.

The curtain diopiied on Fiiday evening, on the last of

the sene*; of Viunni operas. Never do we lemember
to have heard 1 ^m^ry to greater advantage, never lM<i

tiic j^ad liner, f'l to oiir ear mere exquitite inttsic to sii^.

The first and second acts of Ho^it 1e Dbble, have now
been presented, and from the rapturous applause with

which they were received by a fashionable* audieocej we

.

augur good things for the fair benefictaire. Every piece

of music was well given, and kindly received ; and when
we pledge ourselves,—and all who know this opera, will,

we are a-ti^ured, countenance our assertion—that what is

to came, is yet more attractive, and incntoriouB, than that

with which the last audience is now acquainted, we
cannot permit ourselves to doubt for a moment, that the

next represematioo of this opera, will attract to it, all

those who wi<4h to hear Mayerbeer’s master work of com-
position, and who wish to see the singular adventures of

the eccentric chevalier, whose career is the subject of

this opeia. To us it appeared, on Friday evening, that

the artistes were determined to give to Calcutta this,' the

pride of the Lyric Drama, as well as well could be. 'I'he

accessories were very carefully attended to
;
but we will

^vetiiure to observe* that in the gambling scene, the ta-

ble had better hepIaceJ sideways, and not across the

froi^ 4>f the stage. The costumes were maguificent. L^i-

mery was ^dressed to admiration ; but in our estimation,

the most successful and the best conceived piece of cos-

tume, both in point of dress, and of appearance gCMieral-

ly, was that of Welter the looked all that a Demon
could wLsh to appear—iiC^I a gentleman in black, switch-

ing his tail,
^

“ As a gentleman switches his cane,”

but, a beautiful and gorgeous creuUire with a mantle of

red velvet 4nd gold, which would have tempted Aitam
himself; phiz Mephrstuphtdian, mystic, rnysifying, of

about the complexion of a watch spring heated to a white

with horrid hair, and evil eye. Notone of your
melodramatic 0emoiis, who come on, ushered by clouds
which descend to slow music, but an active, busy, eve-

rv'day life-sort of bend, with an occasional gleam of

hatred passing over his pallid features, of that intensity

that when it apjieared,

“ Hope withering fled, and mercy sighed farewell.”

Bertram (the fiend) had not half so much to sing in the

two acts givon on Friday, as will fall to liis lot on the

1st of May, .and from the specimen be lias given us, we
aie prepared to experience unalloyed horror, iind conse-

quently ravishing delight from his peilormance of this

role. Bonniol was less magnificently diessed, than wu
have been m the habit of seeing this part elsewhere

; but

his costume was chaste and appropriate, lie gave the

pretty an , beginning

,

•' Oui fortune a ton caprice

Je viens livrer mou destin,"

with considerable effect. The duet with L6in6ry was
also very effective ; and the couplets sung by Fleury as

Haiiiibaud were exceedingly well given.

As weiiiv«) already said, we never beard Mademoisel-
le L4m6ry to such advantage. Madame Nouveau will

make het'last appearance on the next performance of

this opera. We have on a former oecahion given to our
readers a sketch of the plot, and incidents of this opera.
We will merely observe ndw as to how far the action of

the piece progresses at the close of the second act.

Holfert having, under the infernal guidance of his

fiendish mentor, lost htsall, is spirited away by a chal-

lenge from the Prince of Grenada, whom he is to meet
in single combat in order to decide their respective 'pre-

tentions to the hand of the Princesti fL^m^i^) ; the

knight of Grenada is a mere fiction,—a demoniacal hal-

lucination conjured up by Bertram in order to get Ko-
bert away from Palciino, and so get him mote into his

flendish power.

The place of battle is a forest bard by, at o shoit dis-

tance horn the city, even such a forest* as the magic aits
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oNia Saracen of.Teruwltim had created, to entrap

and alaj'iii the Jhola i!!r'uaaderaof liodtVey of UouiUon ;

ghcMts, apirite and demope> make it their midnight haitnt,

a iittle after the faahioti 'of the Witches' Sabbath in the

German, and the heart of the true believer is frozen with

Ijorror
; .the paetor drives his flock away from it., and the

wanderer from afar off, points lu it with Uie Anger of

warning. ^

Sorgo non lunge alio Cristiane tende,

Tra soiiiarie valli, ali» forests,

Foltissiina di piante antiche orrende,

Che spargoQ d'ogni intomo pmhra fnnesta.

Qai ne(l' ora che *i sol pin c'iiiaro splendOi

E luce incerta e scolorita e inestn
;

Quale in ottbilo ciel dubbia si vede

Se '1 di alia uotte, o s' ella a lui succede.

Ma qiiando parte il sol, qui tosto adombra
IVotte, Dtibe, coligine ed prrqre,

Che ras««embra inleinal, che gli occhi ingotnbra .

])t cecita, ch’ ettipic di tcma il core.

Ne qui gregge od ormeuti a’paschi, all' oubra
Gutda bifolco mai, guide pastore :

Me V* enira peregrin, se non smanito;

Ma lunge pa.i-'a,'ela fliiuostra a dito.

Snch IS the de*)criptinn of forest^ into which, m the

close of die second act, the gniluni Roliert is about to

,
penetrate: his advrniares therein and what befalls him
afterwards, are yei a caied book to the public

;
if it

should feel but a tithe of (he curiosity, which we ai^ dts-

ppsed to entertain, albeit we have ttome floating TtUnini*

sec octis on the mutter, thijf public will « sail red ty gratify

thisnmiuble feeling on the 1st of )uy next, when (he seal-

ed book will l>e opened by the magic touch of Alousr^

Thpnou's c. up d’archet. We hope, in the meantime,
that the livre de sooscriptions of Madmoiselle L^m^ry,
will not remain aaeated hook to her patrons and admirer^,

and that they will certify under their respective sign

manuals, their appieciation of the varied accomplisli-

ments aiid high qualiflcations of the Priucessc Isabella

of Roberr Ic J)iable, and Phillis of the Ros^igiiul.—

Ibid, Apnl ‘24.

PUiNCH HOUSES.

We understand that the Bench of Magistrates have, after

being strongly urged by one of their own body, come to

the unanimous detciininatioii to piitin force tiie regulation

of l8tH, whereby it is enacted that no tavern, or punch-

1

house, or lioudC of public entertainment of similar des-

!

cription, stiall be opened without a license previously

obtained, signed by two of the magistraots. This license

is to be granted free of any charge or expense j but it will

be given only to parties ol known good character, and
upon recognizances, the conditions of winch are, that

the party uhtaining the liceine, will prevent riot, drunk-

enness and disorder, and give luforination to the police of

any deserters or other bad characters that may harbour
in the house for which tlie license is obtained, and more-
over nuke a daily report lu writing of the names and
qualities of the inmates of such place of piihlic reception.

We are asStouished that so salutary an enactment should
30 long have been allowed to remain in abeyance

; the

rigid exaction of its provnions will tend to correct many
and very serious evils, and go nigh to convert the punch-

house and arrack-shop, into tiie much sought for de-

sideratiiin—a Sailor’s home,—decent, quiet, and regular,

instead of continuing to he the scene ot his destruction.

—Hurkaru, April 4,

THE HINDU BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

This Institution in a morning Free School, founded in

the moniU of March 1831, at Shampukcr, by^ Balm
Sharadapruaad Basu, with the liberal contribution ob-

tained from Maharajah KaHkrisltoa Bahadur, C. M. R.
A. S., 6ic.

Babu Sharadapraskd Basu, the proprietor 6f tfie

School, baa always, with (he co-operation of some of his

^

friende and colleagues, gratuitously conducted it since

'

May last ;
but when he was appointed to the BajshaVi

Government School, he committeTl the whole charge of

the Institution to my sole care and management, 'with

instructiooB to take wholesome advice and able assistance

for fui'flierance of that praiseworthy object from Ibe Rev.
J. Bateman, JVf. A., the Domestic Chaplaiti to the

Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Calcutta, and iC. E.

Trevelyan, Es<i., Deputy Secretary to the Secret and

Political Department of the Bengal Government, the
Honorary Visitors, and from the Maharajah KaUkriaUna
Bahadur, the Visitor.

A little while after, although some of the Subscribers

have withdrawn their names nod suspended their pay-
ment, 1 have, as far as my individual labour extends, su-

perintended and kept it up to this period ; which there-

fore emboldens me to embrace the present Opportunity

of layi^ this my short Report for the information

of the pubhc and friends to Native Improvemeift, ear-

nestly looking at the same time to crave their generous
support to such a laudable undertaking, which not only

will tend to raeliorrate the degraded condition of the

Hindu population, and to cultivate the juvenile mmds
of our countrymen by tlm bestowal of useful literature

;

but will ensblo me to enlarge the cstabltHbrncnt and to

receive new Scholars, who oTWn apply for admittance.
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This School, on the fooling if is now, it grieves me lo and these books; —No 1 Reader, JElements of Gram*
repf^cMt^ caanot further stand in existence without the mar, No 2 Spelling, Authmeuc, dec. Thedhh, aixtb aad
iriontidjr iflowance of Company's rupees (50) fifty, seventh with Babu Shreenatb Biswas an^ the book :

—

the most part whereof is supplied by ihc Hajuh. Murray's Spelling.

I'he Annual Examination is generally attended with Not to trespass more upon the valuable and useful time

the expense of Company’s rupees (200) two hundred, of those, before whom this brief but feeble account ol our

or ihereahouU. for the purpose of purchasing Frixe insfiiutioii is presented, permit me to say, that the yeaily

Ikioks, 6cc>, Cut of that sum, Babu Sharadaprasad Ba- examination, with the exhibitions ami distribuilon of

811 and some of the friends of Education have contributed Frixes of the above School, was held at tbe Episcopal

(100) one huDdred ru^iees, and casli received by Palace on the 6fh of April, when the Pupils acquirted

Annual Subscription and Donation amounting Company’s themselves very satisfactorily before the most respectable

rupees (735) seven hundred and thirty -five, up to the and numerous audience.
March last.

. Krishnauari Basu,

T further beg to add, that this School affords insiruc- rig,./ Sumlt of the M B T
tion to upwards of one hundred siudemf*; who aie

^

divided into seven elagses, under the tuition of 'five remu- TheWth April, 1A.37.

nerated Instructors, viz., Babu Kaleedas Palit. the Head
Teacher, charged with the following books History Babu Krishnahari Hasu, General Superintendent of
of Greece, No. 6 Reader, Ga^/’s Fables, Natural Phi- the Hindu Benevolent Instiiiilion, is ceriaiuly entitled to

losophy, Goldsmiths Geography, Murray’s Grammer,
' every commendation for his gratuitous zeal and iiidefa-

Geometry, Algebra, &cc. The second with Babu Dur-
! tigable labour in the promotion of our School, and 1 can

gachuran Banerjea and these books:— Brief .Suivey of only say, that his report is woithy of coiHideiMtion aud
History, Clift's Geography, Abrub^ement of Giammar, ‘

gup'pQjt.

Aiithmetic, &c. The tl.did with Babu Madhu*tiidan

Sircar and these books :— No, 3 Reader, Abiidgeinent Kalikiiisuna, Visitor.

of Grammar, CUtVs Geography, No. 2 Spelling, Aiith- 'V

tnetic, 5tc. The lourtli with Babu Kashinaili Gbobha Colrutla, Courier Apitl 14 ]

IIEPOIITS ON THE PLAGUE.

To W. Fanton, Esq
,
Snp.-.Sing. Best. Dii'i. jsvrellings whatever but among these an equal fatality

badoeeuned. In the greater uunibei ol instances de iih

Sin,— In comiiliancc with yoin instructions forwanb
|
took place on the iliird day subsequent lo the attack ;

cd tome from Biieelwaia, 1 beg to ^tate that on m\ sonieinnes on the fourth, and the tew who survived tliis

route through this part of the country, via Gungaporc, 1 pctod tor tlie most part recovered. I’he number ot these

vUuid the village of Lakola for the purpo'.e of making survivois was calculated to be about thirty
,

I saw only

inquliy into the nature ot the Mkness said to pievail one, ami that an mifoi lunate weman who had lost her

tlitMC. The village of Lakola i.s about two co-^s fro.'ii i

^^^*®hand and children, six in all. In regard to treat-

Gungapdiu and has a large *' tulao” or tank, immedi ilely I
the villagers bad nothing to oppose to a disease so

adjoining* I’he inhabitants are chiefly Juuls and Bun- 1
new aud fornjidabie, and on its invasion all hope seems

€eah^, and, pievious to the late mortality, were stated to have been abandoned. There had been an im porta

-

lo amount lo between six and seven hundred. The tion of “ gnhes” or pills of some description from Oody-

housGS are of the meanest description, and a great pro- poi®i ^eni I believe by the Rajah, but their utter inetlB*

portion of them in a luinous enndition T was informed cacy being seeii, iheii use was speeilily given up. I'he

that upwards of 200 persons had died in the village with- nnly criierion'lhat could be considered favourable, and

in the period of three months
;
but that the disease which to wjrratifcR hope* of recovery, was the circumstance of

had CQininitted these ravages had disappeared fifteen the swelliuga proceeding to the suppurative stage, which

days before the time of my visit. There was evidence to ^bey did in most of the forturfate instances,

the truth of this statement iii the deserted appearance of Two neighbouring villages were pointed out to me by
the place. On traversing along the dirty streets, 1 passed

j
the Thannadar or headman of Lakola as being still the

very few dwellings the doors of which were not sec ur-j scat of the disease in question—Korah and Sukhmunea-
cd and plaistered with clay—shewing that the occupiers , wass. I proceeded to Korah the same evening, and cx-
were dead or had fled ; 1 was (old that the number who amined the sick of the village or hamlet, two in number
had abandoned their homes amounted to about 250, and —ou^of them was (i rather old man suffering from slight

that they had not returned. The fiopulatiou was reduced fever and a good deal debilirsted. He had been ill seven
to ilie lowest ebb, and certainly the residents who remain- or eight days and was evidently recovering. A small

ed did not amount to above eighty or ninety —if so ma- hard swelling on the right groin was the only suspicious

ny. The disease which had bien so active, correspond- symptoii I could discover, and which he said had ap-

ed, so far as 1 could learn, in every cssentiel particulai jiea red during the coarse of the febrile attack : he in-

with tfiat described by Doctor Maclean in his report on formed me that three persons bad lately died in the

the Psiec sickness. Fever accompanied by headache, a house in which he livea, and that their illness had been
great degico of prosiiation of strength, and gem^mlly on similar to his except in regard to the swellings which
the Ihiid dlly, swellings ou the neck, or imheexUlHor w'eie larger. The other sick person was a young man ^

groin. A few cases had been observed unmarked by any he buffered from acule fe\er with furred tongue, but his



tjaswf was (listin^utehed by no other unuam I symptom.
From these equivocal iostances it was impossible to con

dude that the Lakota ant Palee disease had been im-

ported into this placet although, one might be led to

fiuppose that it had, if confidence is due to what the in-

habitants related^

My visit to Sukhmuneawass was made on the follow-

ing morning. It is situated about a cosi to the eastward

of Lakola and is a small and wretched place with a po-

pulation of about a hundred. [ was told that fourteen

of the inhabitants had died within the last two months,

and that thedi^^ease wliich carried them off was exactly

similar to that which had so lately prevailed at Lokola

***a good many persons were said still to labour under

this disease, and these I accordingly examined, being one

tnale and live females. The man had been ill several

days, he h.ii( fever but no distinct swellings in anv part of

liis body, his tongue was moist, and whatever had been

his complaint he seemed to be doing well : among the

women only one of the cases was recent. She was la-

bouiing under febrile symptoms, which had rommenced
three days before ; there did not appear to be .\nv very

great prostration of stren^tli, hut three or four swellings

about ilie Hir.e of a walnut had made their appearance

on fit; left "side of the neck
;
immediately under the ear

these sivel lings were hard and painfull to the touch and

had not betui observed on tlie day before. It was char
tiint thi ^ was an example of the disease, hut an instance

in which It w.'is charaeteiized by uiiiisiial mildness. In

t)ie Ollier cases ihc mote active symptoms had abated,

hm in two of tlietn there lemaiued evidence to shew that

the disease had occurred in the iisinl way : one of the

women had a swelling in tlieavillu which had hurst and
was discharging pus. In the oilier instance, there was a

considenihlc '•welling of tlie light groin, hut which I vi'a«

not permitted to examine particularly : another woman
had fever, with bloody expectraiion, but no swellings

;

<-lie was old as well as the other alluded to, and hnr ap-

pearance, as well as theirs, indicated a great degree of

debility. My conclusion from these cases «ind the report

of the inhahitant"', vims that the L ikola disease had visit-

ed this place hut tlmt ns vimlencr* 'lud activity had in a

great degree abate 1 This abatement we might expect

to occur in iho natural course of things ; the state of the

weathtii would no doubt contribute to it, as well as the

alarm of the inhabitants causing them to avoid contact

with the sick.

In regard to reslriciive measures they seem to be hard-

ly leqnued in a part of the country wheie the alarm of

ail I is so great. It was with the greate'»t difficulty that I

could procure a guide to shew me the road fforn Gunga-
pore to Lakola, and I succeeded only by agreeing to the

necessary stipulation —which was that he should not be

obliged to enter the latter village. I was surrounded

en masse’* by the inhabitants of one small village

near to Sukhumneawass. 1 found on inquiry that no
sickness had occurred amongst them ;

they had fiuckeil

out merely to learn what measures they should have

recourse to, in case sickness did occur, and such as .sug-

gested themselves to me at the moment 1 eikteavonred

to ojcplain.

1 have, &c.

A.Kbir, M. D.,
^

•

Aist, Jodhpoor Legion,

Kankrolee^ \Uh

TO COLONEL ALVES,

Agent, Governor-General and Cotnmissioner afUt^poatana,

Sir,—I have the honour to Inform you, that in phedi-

ence to your instructions, I proceeded on the afternoon

of the 2Ut iiHUiit, into the town of Jalia, to ex amine
into the accuracy of the Native runlour, of the l^lague

or Miirrife having been prevalent among the inhabitanta
for some days previously

; 1 then examined about fifty

caiaesof disease, which in symptoms precisely resembb’d
the description of distemper, that occa«>ioned so greut a
mortality at Pal lee on its fiist breaking out, and siih>«e-

quentlv spre.iding thioiighout Marwar and Meywar, has
carried off numbers of the inhabitants.

2. I have since the 2nd instant been daily occupied,
for a period of from three to four hours, in visiting the
sick in Jalia, and on each occasion have generally seen
the whole of the infecteif. I have studied a number of
cases, from the first attack to the fatal termination in
three d.iys : and many paiien s whose disorder had ex-
isted for three or foui days previously to my arrival, I

have attended subsequently throughout, to the period of
recoverv w death. From this experience, I have no he-
.sitation iii^finin^ the pre'^eni disease, asthetrue plague;
that is, a very malignant fever of a putrid ' nd con-
tagious nature

; chraetcrized chiefly by buboes, and its

contagion appearing of a specific nature, and particular-
ly affecting the nervous .md glandular systems. The
plague of Jalia is disiingnishahle into three vaiieties,

similar to the pingnes of Mnlta and Egypt, in tlie mildest
foitn the fever is iuiennittent, in the severer reniittent,

and in the seveisei continued, and accompanied by ty-

peoinania towards the termination in death.

3. I'lir^se cannot, however, be considered distinct

species, as tlie milder often verges towards or is commut-
ed into the nioie severe, the symptoms changing
aceorcitngly. 1 believe the difference to depend on the

patient’.^ gieater nr leas sneceptihiluy to the influence of
the contagion when at first attacked. Jn the worst cases,

tlie buboes appear, coetaniously with the piimary
accession of tlie liisordei, and aie bnrd and indolent :

111 the mihltjr form, buboes are often ^hot perceived
;
bur,

when I he niililei is si bout to cliange into I lie more severe

then the glaudul'ir afl'ection is sure to acconipaiiy the
transition. The disea-e is ush»>rcd in hy ligors, which
aie more scveic in the worst form, a succeeding burn-
ing fbvei with muttering deliiium ensue«, the conjunc-
tion of the eyes is injected or bloodshot of a lake colour,

the eve is glassy and like that of a drunken man: the state

of the tongue vanes ;hut, it is always foul, white towards
theeilges, and biownish posteriorly; but in the woi'st

ca'ses 1 he tongue IS covered by a tugh, thick coating of
lirownish white sordes, no red point appears, and it is

perfect
iy ilry . the pui'-e varies aud is full and stioni>,

aii'l about 110 at the commencemenl : towards theHer-
miiiaiion It becomes very rapid, thready and about 140 ;

til) at la<tthe fluttoing and rapid pulsations are not ea-

sily enunted : dry skin, must exciuciating h^ad-ache,

and great tiiir<«t at'cuinp.iny the ilisordci . absolute pros*

Iration of stiengtii, inability to raise even a finger, al-

ways accompanies the w’prst forms • and in one case

hernorrliage fruui the lungs occurred, some hours before

dissolution.

4. I'he plague at Jtflia differs from that of Egypt, in

appearing to select women and childten as its objects, in

preference to robust men

.

5. The buboes appear irregularly among the inguin-

al glands, or those of the axilla, the suhmaxiUary, the

lymphatics of the thigh or in in the occupital region, be-

hind the head, 'Where the buboes came to a head, the

suppuration proved critical, and on lancing the tumour
the patient recovered.

6. To instance the verities of the disorder and the

vaccilation from milder to severe, I vyill shortly glance

at two cases. Shahaz Khan, Chuprasee^ a stout man,
about 26 year.** old, was attacked by rigors on the morn-

ing of the 2d instant ;
these were succeeded by violent

fever and delirium ; when I saw him in the evening his

skin was burning hotatid dry. his pulse 100 and full,

his tongue very foul, liis eyes blood-shot and classy
;

was muttering deliriously ; his strength was completely
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ft large hftrd bubo wasobeflerved ampn^ the lyni-

ph»ttcft#f ihe left thi^h : he had been Apontaneoinly
purged many time^, each time passing much bile.-*-l hall

niin lifted and bled him« in the stuing posture, to about
fourteen ounces ; he became sensible, and sweated
freely

j
I gave him 5 grains of calomel, and 4 grains of

Oj^dor, (he was an uplieemee,) and ordered him to

drink fieely of imiee sherbet : on the morning of the 3d
he was almost free of fever and sitting up on his charpoy

:

his tongue was cleaner at the edgeef/he only complained
of the bubo j the bubo was lelched and a hot puoUice of

pounded neem leaves and ajwam seed applied ; and with

the view oT restoring the secretions to a healthy state,

cahmiel with opium was given, he continued doing well

all the 3d^, the4tb at noon he bad more fever ; he
i loked wild drunken

; his tongue was cpyered with
sordes ; he SOOn became delirious, muttenii|^^d rolling

about i be felt aud cut himself severely over the face,

but the flow of blood from the wound did him no good ;

he died in the evening.-*-*This is a ca^e of the wor^t form.

A respectable buneca’s son was attacked by quotidian
imerntiiseni fever on the Ut of the month

; the fever

liersevered in the form up to the 4tlt, when it ceased to

intermit, the bead-ache became excruciating, aud com
plete prostration of snengih came on

; in tlie evening 1

observed a large bubo in the left groin
;

hi<^ tongue be-
came completely furred and dry

;
be died on the night of

t el>th March*-~This.i8 a case of transition fiom the
milder to tbe severe variety.

7. I w’oiild, with all deference, recommend the fol-

lowiing treatment. On the first attack, the moie robust

men should be bled from the atm in the sitting posture,

to a moderate extent, till perspiraiion appear^ on the fore-

head and the head-ache is dirninished, nn emetic should

then be given
;

after which, il liic patient has not been
spontaneously purgwl, a dose of calomel, followed some
hours after by a moderate laxative, should be administer

ed. The weeker men, women, and chidren should have
leeches applied to the temples, io proportion to the ages

4tnd seventies of head-aches, after which simiUir treat-

ment of an emetic and mild proge. 'Ibe patients should

be separated from the healthy : their bodies sponged le*

peatedly with coid-waier, and the head kept cool and
moist; calomel and antinionials, with camphor and opium,
ahould then be exhibited in regulated divided doaes.

at intervals, to act on tbe system and restore the secre-

tions ;
tiie buboes slunild have stimulating poultices ap-

plied j acidulated dnnks and rice conjee may be given

lid iibilum. So 8001) as a coo'^iderable remission or com-
plete intermission occurs, cinchona bark, quinine, miner-

al acidflt wine and nutritious diet should be freely given,

to restore the strength and pieventa relapse. But as

these remedies are not prociirable for the use of the in-

fected villages, (the villages aie without any suificient

supply of the most common Dative remedies,) a tolerable

substitute will be fouudr in the administration to tbe con-

valeccntof pills of katkarunya s^eed made, up with cam-
phor and carminatives, and given with decoction of che-

reyta
; at the same time the most nutritious diet being

observed.

8 . TbeheaUhy portion, of the inhabitants of Jalia,

were entreated to leave their houses for a time, and en-

camp round the walls, until the plague should entirely

subside ; the sick alone to remain^ to whom I oflered to'

attend ; all filth and dirt
,

was U> be collected

and burnt ; all the apparel was ordered' to jb^.yya^ed ;

and the hous^ to be new ** lep6d**4vilb oo#-dllMig, in the

.
absence of white-wash. The ap4l% iif thh Natives has
occasioned these instructions to be alto^tb^ar evaded, or

only ioeflectually performed. The dirt 4tt.d filth ofthe
town>tHl remaiiw and the inhabitants* clothes are still

:

UDwaabed
;
the oid dunghills outside of the town were

,

set Are to ; and on tlie 5llv about 200 frightened at the

^
tnpiulity left th^ town to cn<^mp near 5ie riyer ; but

look lUei) sick along with ihem who nil! be likely still to

spread the disease among the healthy. Up to the 7th

March, more than 1,000 having left the town, and have

obstinately gone into neighbouring villages, where I

fear the contagion will spread, and in some of which ir

has already appeared. The healthy in .laiia now keep

aloof from the sick
;

so, the disease is mostly confined

to houses before infected
;

but, at any lime, when fear is

removed, subsequent communication tnay restoie tbe ex-

teiHiioo. On this date. 7th March, there are very few

new cases : many have died : many hfive recovered or

are convaleacitig.

9. The houses of those ill of the plague, are many of

them half full ofcotton lying loose
;

tbe sick are covered

with quilts : the doors are slnt : and tbe relations sitting

close around. All the clothea of the dr>ad, though re-

commended to be, have not been burnt. 1'hese will

spread tbe contagion, as also may the cotton when sent

and sold elsewhere.

10. The population of Jalia was rated between four

and five thousand. Of those sick of the plague treated

by me, five have quite recovered, one of them by only

lancing tbe bubo : about twenty-five others arc convales-

cent and may recover completely ; a good many of

ihttse have gone out of live town. On the 6th March,
(yesltrday,) at>out thirty altogether were badly infected

in the town. I'lie disease is extremely latai. On tl^e

evening of the 3d, I counted fifty-nine ** clicaras” ot ri^

cently burned bodu-s, (and some few had sNo been
huiieiO

;
eight dieil fioot the mmaing of the 3d to the

morning of the 4th March
;
neveii died from the niorni ig

of the 4th to the morning of the 5th
;

and fio.n llie

moinuig of the 5tb to the mmiiing of the 6th, filtccn

tiled i'i the town and two out ot it : from the moining of

the 6ti) to the motniugof the 7tii, seven died ; making a

total of ninety-eight deaths in about eleven days. Tivo
*Mad lies” or oilmen ihed of tbe jdaguc. The daily in-

crease of cases has been hitherto about ten. To-day the

'^tb, there aie fewer.

11. 1 may now proceed to tiaee the course of the

contagion. About eighteen days since, a Burriii left

Budnawr (where the pl'igue has been raging for more
than a mouth ) for Julia. Ou anivin^r at J.ilia, the par-

ty pul up at a mniiajun's house ; in the vicinity ol that

house, the plague appeard at a Buneca's a 'lay or two

subsequently
;
some of the Biirinr p.iriy became sick on

arrival at Jalia, and left it and went to Scona/iir, on the

26th February, where iliyy siaid two days. On the ‘28th

they left Seonagur and went to Unlaiee, wliu o two d led

of the plague OQ the 4tli March ; on the 3d M drch .a

man died of tVie plague at Suonai^ur. Tlie cunrso of

the propagation of the contagion to Juli.i seems clear

enough.

12. The disease is eminently contagious at Jalia. 1

will iustauce a few cases, in a Brahmin s famiiy, six

members have dieil, within seven days, all lived and slept

altogether. Another Brahmin woman was attacked,

she recovered ;
Iter son wai| taken ill during her recove-

ry
;
then her grand daughter ; both the latter are dan-

gerously ill (or dead) ; they nil slept close together in

the same room. A buneett tonstantly nursed his son

(twelve years old) in his arms, till the boy died
;
the fa-

ther was then attacked, and is likely to die ; and many
similar cases.

13. In case of theplague attacking a village, I am
of opinion, that in order to arrest the progress of the

scoiiroe, all tbe tininfected should be jaused to leave

their nouses, and encamp outside the walU, they being

also prohibited from holdiqg intercourse of any kind with

other villages, and vice versa the sick should remain in

the villag^, and be properly attended to by a Bued or

flakeem ; as soon as any sick recovered, they should l>e

ihorougbly cleansed in pereoh end garments, and sent

I out of the village also. The dead should be immedis^ie-

I ly burnt, with all bedding and clothes. The sick of tbe
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villAf^e shoiiM kept in the cool air, and their bodie«

occasionally laved spo.>jire«l with cold water ; .e ha*

kecm should he sent, provided with a lancet, leaches,

calomel, opium, camphor, imnalgota seeds, Itatkarunja

seed, and chereyta ; he pursue the plan above
pointed out by me, as to medicinal and dietetic re£|[imen,

as well as the other precautions arlvised, iivith,(l believe)

f‘*ya>irab}e remits
; and the method is economical and

easily practicable.

14. To prevent the plaj^ue spreading toAjmeeror.
elsewhere, parties of troops or police had better be station-

1

ed on all the road<« that ml^bt give access from infected

places
^
with which, as far aa possible, an absolute in-

troduction of iniercourse should be oliserved. The tra-

vellers and merchants and merchandise, arrested at the

different posts, should he inspected by a responsible per-

son ;
those who are perfectly healthy should be caused

to ahiutionise freely, and air and wash every part of their

clothing ; iliMV tlien might he permitted to pioceed with

a certificate. Haw wool and cotton from infected places

should be turned Piece goods and other articles

should be opened and well aired, and if possibici exposed

to a temperature of IdO degrees, after which tlie goods
might he passed . Letters maybe dtsiit^ted by expo-
sure to the vapour of burning sttlphur and nitre, without
any difficulty.

15. The great danger of the plague spreading into
onr populous provinces is obvious.

16. I believe that the hot winds will greatly abate,
if not annihilate, the contagion of the plague ^ but it may
remain in the insidious shape of common fever, as it lias

been known to Jo in Egypt, and again break out into fts

usual virulent from, on the occurrence of a temperature
more conducive to its production.

17. At present, the early interference of the strong
arm of th^overnment, may prevent entirely any subse-
quent dangi^ to be apprehended from the continued
presence of this pestilence.

Camp Julia, > 1 have, 6cc.
March 1th, 1837. J R. H. IRVINE.
Aast. Sui‘g. to Agent. Gov.Gen,and Commr, Rajpootana*

[Hurlttfrti, 19 April, 1837,

REPORT OF THE DISTRICT CHARITABLE SOCIETY.

The Proceedings of the District Cliaritnble Society,

dining the past vear. present few pariicular occurrences
to be brought to the uottceof Subscnbeis, in the pages
of ail Annual Report. 'I'ho system of the Society has

long been organized m a wav so well adapted to the effi-

ciency of its operations, that those who are charged with

tlic cond.ict of its details humbly hope that tlu-ir united

cndeivors are rightly directed, and that the urgent claims

of the poor aresuffici^^ntly (as they certai ily are warmly
and earnestly) cared for and acknowledged.

Towards the close of the Heporl last published, it was
mentioned that a Sub-Co niniitee appointed to revise the

Lists of Pensioners in the several Disrricts had ofTocted

cotisiderahle good, and that a simdar revision should
take place annually.

Tn Apiil last it was suggested that the same Sub-
Committee might with advantage consider and report

upon the Office Establishments kept up by^ the Central

and Distiict Committees. This was done 3
and the

whole having been carefully inspected, the Sub-Com-
inittee reported that in the offices of the ceutral. the St.

James'sjund the Native Committees,no change appeared
to be required, but that in those of the Old Cliurcli

and Cathodial Committees a little modification of ex-
penditure was desirable. The Old Church Commiitee
subsequently made it satisfactorily appear, that their

existing Office Establishment was actually required to

do the work of tLeir very large District ; but in the

Cathedral District the sugj^catious of the Central Com-
mittee are still net finally disposed of.

The Report of the Annual Sub-Committee, grlitcb

has just clased its inspections, will be iuserted at the

end of this Report.

The Society have, dnrtng the past year, had the satis-

faction of successfully recommending a very few per-

sons to situations* It has been before mentioned, and
particularly in the last Report, that the Soq^iety^ cannot
undertake to pitieo re situations for any one f^tutdt is sa-

tisfactory to find that even in a very lew mstat^res the

industtions poor have been provided with the means of

livelihood, either temporary or permanent. The subject

is allnded to on the present occasion, not with a view to

excite hope, nor to make it appear by any means either

that much exertion has been used or that much success

has followed, but the rather in order to correct a misap-

pteheusion which has prevailed, regarding the persons

from among whom servants of various descriptions are

obtainable on recommendations from this Society. It

is understood to have been to some extent a prevalent opi-

uion, that the sole object of the Society in recommend-
ing poor people for employment, is to relieve the Chari-
table Fund from the burthen of supporting them, with-

out any reference to the fitness or the character of the

. individuals recommended, w!io are supposed to be mere

I

bogger««, and not likely without the Society's help, to be
employed by respectable persons.

It IS undoubtedly an object of importance with the

Society to dimnisii any demand upon their funds which
may be othtM'wise honestly satisfied ; and accorrdingly

no able-bodied person is retained on the public alms
who declines to accept employment. But when it is

recollected that character is an essential requisite to

admission on the list's, and that a recoin mvmJation given

by this Society inu<t necessarily certified the goodness

ot the character of the person recomineuded, it is hop-

ed little more neceds be said te show how erroneous is

Ihn impre.«$ion adverted to. The Society from their

organized system of inspection, have the means of as-

certaining wirh considciable precision, the characters and
hubits of individuals, audoo one has been hitherto, nor

can never be knnwi igly recommended for employment,

who is not vouched for on a full enquii^ into particu-

lars, because no person of known doubtful character is

admitted oj kept upon the lists.

If the observations which have been made refer only
to the fact that .peri^ms recommended by this Society

do not always prove grateful or |food servants, that is a
fact as ifiticb to te lamented as it is undeniable. Any
further recommendation than arises from a knowledge
of the poverty of the individual, his private character,

and his readinetfe^ to earn a Hvetihood, is frequently not

to be obtained from the Society t for it does and will

happen that persuns obtain relief who have never before

been leduced to serve, and who having no Certificuttei

from former employers, can only profess their desire to

work industriously for their bread. Ignefant as they

are of forms or requisitions ofservtce, and apt to compare
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their/fo^r comfortable circumstances with their pre-

sent iit^ressed condition, such persons have a strong

claim /to the compassionate feelings of the public. It

is indisputable that the species of benevolence which
will take in band a poor and willing but wlutly inex-

perienced servant, and will overlook many defects for

a time for the sake of the distressful conditition ot the

individual, is a charity of the most burthensome and
irksome kind. But it is a genuine apirit of beneficience
which will thus exercise itself; and the good that might
be effected in this manner amohg the many famalies

hnown to this Society, U incalculable. The very peon*
liar relations of one class to another in our Indian com-
munities, fin4 ,the powerful influence which those rela-

tions have on the unregulated piinds of the mass of the

poor, mauyaif mfbtOm are wholly uuedocate^^.'and many
laboring under unaccustomed poverty, present very se*

hotts difficulies, and obstacles in some instances insuper-

able, to any multiplied or extended effort to do good
—•and while enlarging upon the subject, the District

Charitable Society would not he understood ae ventnr-

'ing to dictate to the feelings of any one, or as indulging

themselves in remarks on any person oi body of peisons.

Having merely attracted attention to the subject, they

leave it to its own free course and natural effect.

It has been found necessary to strike off several Pen-
sioners who have refui-ed to take service or respectable

employment, during the past year. 'I'iieae are all fe-

males ; and bower much tl»e Society feel the iuvidious-

neas of this part of their duty, the welfare of the Insti-

tion at large imperatively calls for this measure, though
it is ever most unwillingly resorted to.

During the year the Society have had the advantage
of the assistance of the Hon’ble Sir B. H. Mulkin and
Mr. Cameron, as Vice President. Towards its clo^e,

Mr.T.C. Robertson's departure from Calcutta, caused

the discontinuance of his valuable services in the same
capacity.

The expenditure of the Society in all its District«« lias

been economical, without curtuiluig unriecessuiily the

relief given to the deserving poor. 'I'he rate of regular

disbursements from the Central to the District t'om-

mittces has been lessened in some degree, and in conse-

quence the Society have had the means of supplying the

increased demands for the Native Coaimiltee, the Lepper

Asylum, and the Work-house under the Supeimtendence
of the Ladies* Committee.

«

Nine hundred blankets have been distributed to the

poor on the Society*8 Lists during this cold season, in

addition to a supply of flaunel jackets to the immates
of the Leper Asylum, c

' As a testimony of confidence in those individual,’

it is not unsatisfactory
^ but approbation and con-

fidence won from actual observation of what is done,
are greatly more to be prised than when they proceed
from a rnere belief that all is likely to go on well. The
business at the Meetittjgs qf the Cent lal Committee, ii

ordinarily such as occupies no great leugtii of time; and
the attendance of gentlemen whosup|>ort the Institu-

tion would be very acceptable, especially on the last

Monday in the month.

In the course of five years from 1831 to 183fi in-

clusive, this Society iins disbursed, chiefly in monthly
pensions to the poor of Calcutta, the sum of rupees

2,53,300, as shewn by the printed Annual Reports ;

giving an average of Us. 50,400 annually and exhibit-

mg a most gratifying proof of the liberally of Govern-
ment and the bounty of the Supporters of the Society,

among whom the Governor-General lias ever been iruMt

conspicuous.

It will be seen on reference to the Appendiv
, that the

Society at piesent maintains about 56U ('hristaiu Pen-
sioners, principally Indbn Portuguese widows’, or or-

phans, and a few indigent (Ciirop*'aiis and Last Indians
;

besides upwards of 440 Hindoos and Mahomodans,
blind, lame, or inrinn, and all unable to do any t*l|)ng

for their own suppori r—in addition to which, froui fifty

to one bundled rupees ate distnbuied moiitblY iu do-

nations of one rupee each to Native paupers, Hindoos
and Mehomeddns, until they can be biouglu upo.) llie

regular pension.

In the year 1835, the Receipts were sicca rupees

54,592-0-5, and the Disbursements Sa. Ra- 52,008-2* 1

,

riio balance in hand on the 1st ot January 1835, was
wasSa 13,122-7-4.

During the last year the total receipts have be.eit

Company’s rupees 57,403-13-10, and the total Dis-

bursemcuis Company s rupees 45,040-0-3, leaving a

balance in favor of tlie Society on tlie Lsi of January
1837, of Company’s rupees 15,361-2-0.

The Society have great satisfaction in making it

known, that Baboo Dwarkanautb 'I'agore has, with Ins

accLihtoined liberality, ami in addition lo lii-« regular

Annual Subscription, just presented 500 rupees as

a Donation lo the FuniU and that a Doiialiuii of the

same amount was received a few days beiuie from the

bounty of Mr. , of Calcutta.

ladies’ coMMirreE.

The Establishment of a Committee of Ladies in con-

nection with the Society, was noticed in the last Report.

In May last the following represeutation was made to

the Ccntial Committee :

The Funds continue to flourish, and as in the last Re-
port the increasing notice and support of the Public was

very thankfully acknowledged, so on tiiis occasion also

the Society cannot but express a most lively sense of

the encouragement and assistance they derive from the

means placed at their disposal. With every augmen-
tation of their Funds, and with every fresh year’s expe-

rience, the Society anxiously feel tboir i%spnnsibility

more and more increased and under' this feeling it is

that iliey renew their earnest rcquelt to all,* who. take an
interest in the welfare of the poor, tli at a more active

co-ofieration may be afforded to, them at the periodical

meetings of all their Com mitteeea, tlian has .hitherto been

geneially considered necessary by supporters of the

i^ociety. By no existing Inslitiition would the favor

of a minote inspection of their proceediDg.s be more
l^tliankfuUy receivefl than by this Society; andjnno
^Institution is it less desirable or less desired that the

^
aduiinisiratiou of its rules and principles should be lefl

continually in the bands ofa few.and toe same individuals

J?r'p/>rt.^Tbe Ladies Tommittee of the District Chari-

table Society, having been formed in compliance with

the Uesulutlons of the Central Committee, assembled for

the first time on the 27tb of February 1836.

Several preliminary Meetings having been held to as-

,certain the capabilities and circumstances of the different

WnAoners, and to determine on the best mude of conduct

mg their proceedings, at a Meeting held on the 24th of

March, the following Resolutions were agreed to by the

Committee.

That there aliould be a Secretary and Deputy Secreln*

ry appointed
•

(In pursnauce whereof La<Iy Malkiu and

Mr#. Trevilyaii were appointed Secretaries.)

That there ehoold be a Meeting o f Uie Committee

held on the Third Tuesday ofevery month.

That the females, whether adult or children, support

ed by the Funds of the District Charitable Society, by



tMemUled nt a room provided for the purpo^, to per*

form needle-work, if cori patent to do 80|
under the

eupeiintendence of a fierau'n en^ag;ed for that object,

and if unable to work to receive inatroction in theeajne

from the same person.

That the Ladies of the Committee may, in all cases

where ii would be undesirable on account of distance,

health, or family ciicumstancaa, to require the atten-

dance of particular Pensioners or children, dispense

with such attendance and may also direct the Superin-

tendent to furnish work to be done by such persons

nt their own bouses, in cases where this appears expe-

dient.

That the Superintendent of the Work-roorn be re-

quired, in addition to the charge of the working esta-

blishment, to give instruction in reading, to read for two

houis in the ihiy to such of ihn children as are unable

to read, and a1sf> to such of the adults aa being unable

are willing to be instructed.

'I'hat a writer sliall be employed
;
and for the present

one was engaged at 10 rupees a month.

On tiie Utof April a house. No. 121, Chitpore Hoad,
was hired for 3 months at a Hentof 20 rupees a month
for the purpose of assembling the Pensioners, and i he

Work house opened on the (Sih of April, Mrs. Collins,

one of ilie Pen'»ioncrs, was chosen to superintendent it,

on a Salary of 10 a month, being an increase of

3 Rs on her foimer allowance* A conddcrahle num-
ber of tin- PetHioriers attend on this occtis^ion : several

wcie oiderctl to come daily to the Work-room and others

weie allowed to take woik home to whom it seemed ex-

pcdicnr 10 extend this indulgeiice all eviuc“<l moni or

less willingness to he employed. Those who have since

attended have done so cheerfully, and the Commit-
re«* are iiK’lined to hope that thr>ir number will increase

rather than <liminiili. Several Ladies of the Couinui-

tec have taken it in turns to vidt the Wotk-room daily

by way of ehtjck upon the Superintenflent and pensi-

oners at the opening of a New Estahlishment.

After a good deal of consivieration the Committee
have determined on suhnnttiuir tlie bdlowirig plan to the

Central (’ouiniiitw as a scale of prices tc the work done
and aa a suthcienl remuneration le the workers.

1. That the wo'-kers receive the rates fixed hy the

Madras So'-.fty, for the vvoik done by them : that the

amount of their earnings he computed accoidingly, up
to the last Satiirdav in*-acli month, and that ttvo-thirds

of the amount be dednclvd from the allowance to be

paid by the Charitable Society for the ensuing

month.

2. That the rales of the Madias Society appearing

to he low, when compared with tliose ordinarily paid in

Calcutta, the customer shall pay four anuas in the ru-

pee above the amount paid to the worker.

3. That at any time when their is not work
enough fully to employ all the workers, it be distributed

so as to relieve the funds of the Society as far as possi-

ble
;
80 that a person who has done work enough in

theeaily part of a mouth to relieve the Society from the

payment of any allowance fof the following month,
should not receive any more work that, months
if there were others competent to its performance who
had not yet earned enough to cover their allowances in

the same manner.

4 . “ That the names of any persons who refuse to

work or who absent themselves habitually from the

Work-room without shpwiug sufficient cause, shall be re-

ported to the Committees^ who relieve ihcinpi for enquiry

as to the rea‘<on of their absence or refusaL

*' To these prot>Ositions, at the earnest recommendation
of all the Ladies, a filth is added ; tliat incase of any
deficieucy ol work occuniug, the Central Committee be

requested to allow of an application of their funds to a
certain extent for the purchase of materials, to be made
up by the women into such articles of clothing as shall

appear most saleable, for the purpose of preventing any
of the Pensioner from remaining^ unemployed and
thus bringing the 3rd proposition into operation. The
article thus manufactared to be sold for the benefit of

the Society.

** The expenses attending the Establishment of the

Work-house, such as procuring a small quantity of ne-
cessary furniture, &c* hav8 been kept within the narrow^
est possible limits, and amount, in all to Us. 53*15-6.

The current ex pennies likewise, the Cummittee hope,
wilt be considered as small as can well be expected, as
they amount to rupees 79-14-2 during the two months
in which has existed, viz. rupees 38-4-B in April,

aud rupees 41-9-6 in May.
**

‘I'lie sum earned by the workers since the establish-

ment of the Institution as yet amounts to rupees

46-14-3^, but the ComiiTttee have good reason to believe

that when the plan of remuneration is once understood^

ihe number of their hands will increase, and tiial many
worooii who now avail themselves of any excuse they

may have for staying away, and others who are ready

to make excuses on trivial grounds, will come in, either

to employ tliemselves at the Woik-house or to take

work home, aii they may be pei milted.

•' They also hope that the experiment of employing
this women hitherto supported in idleness, will he con-
sidered to have so fjr succeeded that they may look

forward to the continuance and eventual peiTeeting of a
system which shall improve the moral condition, whde
It lelieves (he bodily wants of the poor who come
within its influence.*^

On this occasion the Central Committee passed the
subjoined Rosoluiion.

That the warmest thanks of the Society are due to

the Ladies forming the Committee for the trouble they
have taken, and that lUo Report now read be approved,
hut that the rales for the work be fixed by the Ladies’

Conmiitiee as they may deem proper. The Central
ConuniUec, however, do not adopt proposition No. 2 of

the Uepoit.”

It was further determined to advertize in the public

piints that needle woik would he taken m at the Society’s

Work-hou^e. Hut it was soon found that in an esta-

liiisiiineut so recently formed the undertakings juiist at

fust be ot a very moderate kind, and work enough was
m general supplied without the aid of continued public

adveriisenieut.

In July last the Ladies’ Committee submitted an ac-

count of ilu'ir expciiditare of the sum of 200 rupees

granteil to ilicm in March
;
afld an estimate of the rate

of their monthly expenditure to be incurred at the Work-
house, amounting to 40 rupees per moacii, to be drawm
and accounted for regularly as is customary in the

District Committees. A grant of 40 rupees a month
was accoidingly passed

,
but the Ladies* Committee

have not foiinn occasion to draw that sum in more then

three months.

In September the Committee represented that it ap
peared desirable to entertain a Supermtentlent able r.

undertake ciftiing out, and otherwise well qualified, and
that they believe such a person might be procured for a

salary of 20 or 30 Rs. a month. An additional gram of

30 Rb. 4 month was accordingly retjaesied, on an under-

standing that it was by no meahs intended or attempted

to fix a certain additional burthen on the Society's Fumls
tq the amount now soUcited, but that while every ex-

eflion would be made to disburse the Society's grants

economically, there was reason to hope that ultimately

aud'at nolohg date, the Work-house would defi ay its own
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expenses ,op very nearly ao, even if it should not be the
meaba some small saving to the Society. The grant,

Ihelrefete, was only asked fur temporarily to enable the.

experimental institution of a Work-house to be cITec-

tually tarried on for some months, till it should be found
te aiiawer the purposes of its establishment oi its aban-
donment be proved to be necessary.

This grant was accordingly made for three months, by
(he end. of which time the CommiUee were requested
to report on the state and prospect of the Work-house.
Circumstances, however, arosiitomake it unnecessaiy or
imf)raetieable, to make the contemplated change, and
the Committee did not avail themselves of uuy part of
the additional grant.

In De^mber last it was resolved to procure some
belter place for the Work-house, and a Superintendent
of the requisite jt^alifications having been fudad, in the
person of Mrs. Price, ehe was entertained from the 1st

ofJanuary 1837, at the salary of 20 Hs^ a month, and
the Work-house was removed from the same date from
CUitpore Road to No, HO, Dhurromtollah, towards the
ijent of whicth the Society pay 25 rupees a inonih.

Arrangements have also been made to discontinue the
expense of the writer ; and the staled outlay of 40
Ra. a month, (to which little contingencies, such as the
purchase of thread and needles, &c ,

should he added,)
18 all that the Soqiety have to provide

; that amount
bein^ in some part reimbursed to the Fund by the So-
ciety's proportion of the earnings of the woikers, or,

which is the same tidng, the pensions being in such pro-

portion reduced.

Under many discouraging circumstance«, among which
are several instances of the Pensioners either determin-
ing not to work at the Committee 'm house, or declining
to take service offered to them elsewhere, and being
consequently subjected to the penalty of exclusion fiom
the Society’s Lists,— the experiment of a work-house
has proved hitherto by no means unsuccessful. Th*'

average monthly number of persons attending it up to

the Ist of January is 14, of whom 9 are young girls.

Their earnings altogether have averaged rupees 22-12-1
a month, and the Society's outlay on this account 3B
rupees a month. It is however hoped, that during the

present year some progress will be made towaids ren !er-

ing this new institution as extensively beneficial us the

sanguine wishes of the Society would desire to see it.

The Committee has undergone some change, and has

increased in numl>er, and the Society feel no doubt that

to tlie Ladies who compose it, the supporteis of the So-

ciety and the public will very confidently entrust the

interests 6f an institution so well calculated to excite

their benevolent exertions, and so likely to piosper undei

their kind and able management.

KATlVa COMMITTEE.

In June 1836, it was represented tothe Central Com
mit'tee, that there weie a number of natives appareiuly

jeal objects of ciiarity, who had been registered for sue

cession when lapses should occur among the permanent

Pensioners
;
but that as these do nut oft^h take place,

the persons alluded to suffered mucti distress, which
might be considerably alleviated by occasional small

donations.
.

It was accordingly resolved in eonsid^Wiion of the

state ot the Funds, that in addition to the regular

tnonUdy grant of 700 Bs- alieady made to the Com-
niittee, a sum of 500 Bo- should be plgced at the dis-

posal of Mr. Phipps, Secretary to the Native CondYnittee,

to be drawn for in such portions as he might require for

the purpose specified

.

This additional grant was paid in sums of 50 rupees

^ month, for five munilis, and 100 rupees in two follow-

1^
leaving yet a surplus available of 50 Rs.

The relief of the native Poor is e subject of Cionai'*

Iderable anxiety to the Society. It is ignite impossible to

I obtain auy thing like adequate contnbutions from the
Native Oentry of Calcutta ; And although tbe pisttict

Charitable Society is established for the relief of all

classes and diacriptions pf poor, yet while so very little

aided by the Native ber^evolenee, and so much thwarted
in their objects by the inconsiderate conduct of Native
Gentlemen which has repeatedly been adverted to in for-

mer Beportaof the Society it is unavoidably necessary

to keep within reasonable limifs the assistance given to

the native Poor. If all who can afford it would contri*

bute to the Funds of this Society, there should in a very
short time be not a single Native Beggar to be found in

the Mreet of this Town, nor a Leper unprovided with a
comfortable residence. Bat while circumstances conti-

nue as they are, the very deaivist objects of the Society

are rendered unattainable, and neither can the wants in
the poor, nor the charitable intentions of those wiio sup-

port this Society, be adequately attended tu or tulfilled.

LEI»Ea ASYUTM.

Considerable expense has been incurred during the

past year at the Leper Asylum; but the Society h.ive

heartily coniributeJ all that has been laid out on that

most interesting Institution.

In May last. Dr. Stuart favored the Central Com-
mittee with a very satisfactory report of the result of his

exhibition of iodine in three cases of lepers. The
account of these cases was at the time generally made
known by means of the public prints, and is therefore

not inserted here. 'J'he Society have observed with

much gratification the unwearied and (as far as they

can judge) the suecessful endeavors of Dr. Stuart to

ameliorate the sad condition ot the poor objects node
his charge ; and they fcfd sure that the public wdl join

them in particularly appreciating that Gentleman’s ex-

ertions, when it is recollected that they are wholly gra-

tuitous and made at not a little personal inconvenience.

With regard to certain mistaken notions which are

I

abroad, tlie Society take this opportunity to stale, that

the subject of giving the Patienis a small daily giatuily

has repeatedly occupied the atieution of those 11cm hers

of the Society under whose particular charge the Asy-

lum has from time to time been placed
;
and tfiat it is

only because the Patients are irresistibly disposed to

-pend any Ihtle money they obtain in fruit and other

little luxuries hurtful to them as Lepers, and calcuLued

to obstruct ami disappoint the efforts nj their medical at-

tendant, that they are n(»t permitted to have the un-

controulcd disposal of their daily allowance. Were the

f^eper Asylum a mere place of residence for its pitiable

inmates, it would be a very questionable kindness to put

a in their power to purchase little temporary gratifica-

tions of their appetite at the expense of much permauent

a<lduional suffering. But when it is remembered, that

every possible exertion is beiog made to effect some

change for tiie better in their dreadful disease by medical

i reutment, especially .by the use of such powerful and

jiecular remedies as are found to be applicable to their

cases, it will perhaps be adtntUedby all considerate per-

sons, that U would be fblty' add unkindpe^s indeed to

permit the patients in the Leper Asylum to indulge them

-

selves*in the vvay suggested.

And wrth reference to the Asylum itself, the Society

invite all who are interested in the welfare of the poor

Leper to visit the Asylum, and to form an opinion from

personal inquiry as to the arrangement there made and

the system there observed. 'I'he Society will ever

thankfully receive any suggestions
^
for the im provement

of that DC any other instilulion under ihtir charge ; only

they trust such suggestions will be made alter full con-

sideration and inquiry. But as liule comparatively can

be effected while their means are circumscribed, (with
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refevence, that to the fjrreat numher of Lepere in

C^lcntta^) and as the pe* uliar character of the Leper
Asytum, as both a charitable Institution and a Hospi-

tal at the same time, brings its only to a certain extent

within the legitimate objects of this Society, the public

attention is earnestly solicited towards sonie unit^ and

effectual plan of providing for the poor (^bjects in ques-

tion, th^iitost grievously afflicted perhaps of aay human
beings in the world.

The Society have great pleasure in franouncing^ that

upon a representation by Dr. Stuart, Lord Auckland i

has been pleased to contribute 60Hs. a month, for fix
j

months, (after which period a Repoii of what may be

effected is to be made to His Lordship,) for the exprcM i

purpose of enabling Dr, Stuart to follow up hisexperi-’

ment of exhibiting Iodine in the eases ,
of Lepers. A

plan for erecting Hot-bath« at the Asylum, is also now
under the consideration of His Lordship.

The past year has been on the whole a very interest-

ing one, though not one in which much has actually

been effected. In closing their Annual Report, the

Society cannot do better than remind all t|ieir supporters,

that the ends of their institution cannot be realtzerj by

auy mere human efforts however diligently applied
;

and that in whatever good we may effect, we shall then

alone ieel aright when, looking beyuud our meie selves,

we recognize the aid and the guidance of that Being,

who only can direct and prosper the humble iiistruinen-

tality of man.

Report of the Suh-Cmniwttee of the District Charitable]

SocietUt appointed on the Wth December, 183(>,

In the performance of the <luty delegated to us by the

Central Cinimirtee of the Distiicl Charitable Society,

we have the pleasure to report, that we vi*:ited the Pa-
rishes ot St. JAmes, ofihe Old Church, and of the Ca*
thediel, oi> separate day^, and saw all the persons now
receiving lelief with a very few exceptions. Some of

those few wcie person'! who w'ere known to be bed-rid-

den, or too ill to leave their houses, and who had been
lately visited at their hollies hy persons connected with

the Local ('oinmiitces. In all cases where the absence

was not sati'il'actorily accounted for in tins manner, the

allowance ha*! been suspended until those receiving it

shall peiconally appear before the District Committee,
and the case be re-investigation by them, We also saw
at the 'I'owD Hall all the Pensioners on tlfb li.'^t of the

Central Committee.
|

2. In the Cathedral District we have recommended

'

the cases of four persons to b^ referred to the Central
|

Committee, and have suggested the expediency of two

widows who are residing at Cliundernagore, being trans-

ferred on the first opportunity, to the Martine or Western

(Charity merely on account oftheir present residence,which
is much more convenient for them, bftt which in strictness

excludes them from the limits of our ^ociely. We have

also suggested, (hat one Penaion^r (a respectable widow
|

with 6 clkildreu,) should have her pennon raised from 8
rupees to and that two other Pensioners now .regeiv-i

ing, 2-B and 4 Rnpee, a months but whose case ap-

peared to be similar, should both received rupees. One
case npiieared to require to be Fe-iovesiigaled by the

Local Committee.

3. In the Old CHureti District we resolved tltat the

allowance of one blind man raised from 3 id 6 rupees,

and that of another person from 4 tO 6 rupieea, and that

one Pensioner should be sent to the Aimsdiouse also tha '.

two should he sent to the General Hospital, and that the

cases of six should be further inquired into by the Local

^Committee, cbi*»fly with a view to ascertain by Medical
examination, whether their diseases could be cored or
relieved by medical or surgical treatment.

4. In ll»e ®aint James's District we found a greater
number of Native Poor, and the Funds at ihe diBpo,«al of
the Committee had been dispeDsed with such strict eco-
nomy, that we thought it necessary in the case of eight
persons, to direct their a llo^^ance to be increased, from 2
to 3 rupees, in two others from 3 to 4 rufieea, andiii
one case from 2 to 4 rupees. In one case only wa
directed n reduction to be made from 3 to 2 rujiecs a
month. Two other cases were recommended to the Dis-
trict Committee for re-consideration, with a view to a
small increase of the allowance, and we requastad them to

institute furiber enquiry iuto four others.

, 5. There cases (Nos, 172, 217 and 191,) we agreed
should be referred to the Central Committee with a view
to the children of these Pensioners being provided with
some honest employinent if possible.

6. We have not found a single case among those
who are on the list of the Central Committee, in which
we could recommend either the withdrawal of the allow-
ance, or any vchI union of the amount, and we bad great
satisfaction in remarking that the arrangements maile by
the Ladies' Committee for providing work for those fe-

males who are able to work with their needle, appear to

be attended with great good effect.

7. From the details into whi^'h we have entered, the
Central Committee will have perceived that we have in

'two or three instances only seen reason 1o advise a trifling

reduction, while in many we have seen the strongest

reasons to recommend an increase. The general exa-
mination of all doubtful cases which took place last

year, has been attended with a permanent good effect ;

and the sev ral District Committees appear to have zeal-

ously and steadily pursued a course during the past year,

which has ensured a careful and judicious distribution of
the Chnriiable Funds placed at their dispoital. We
have not found one instance of a pension that we could
consider objection ible while the whole of our examina-

I

tion has impressed us wulh a very hi^h opiaion of ilie

consnetitionsness and judgment which is displayed by
those per<%on3 who take an active part in managing the

Ui<iributu)n of the Funds into whose expendituie we
have examined.

•

8. There is one circumstance which has frdljuently

occurred to us during these reviews of the Calcutta Pour,

OP seeing many of them attended by fine stout and
healthy hut idle and ignorant hoys And that is the gieat.

want of a place where these lad*! could be instructed in

Some trade, hy which they might lie iible to earn their

own livelihood when they grew up lo manhood. Many
of them cannot procuie education} the Free School

being already full lo ovei flowing, but we refer more to

the want of some establisiiment, w'here they could ac-

quire habits of industry and some manual skill, instead

of growing up as they do now in ignorance and idleness.

Mr. Phippa has drawn up a plan of this nature, which,

appears highly deserving of aUentioo, and whatever

alterations might be suggested in the details, we are die-

sirous te bring to the notice of tbe Central CommtUee
thatsnch a School of Industry is very much required

in Calcutta, and would be uf great practical benefit if it

could tie established.

W. S* BEAT80N,

CfiairnjUiTi of the So^b-Conimtttee,

* [Hur^arii, 4.
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BORING EXPEmi^BNT IN FORT WILLIAM.

‘ ,,Th« immeditrte superirttendonco of the Boritig Experi*| Wh^n n^y nup^rinteedeoce ceesied, (1 0th
ii^eytt'he¥ing4 in eoAsequeece of my nemoveef from Fort t tebas Had annV to the depili of 343 feet, abd iWborer.

pnafied into othe^‘ hand«^ I thinic it necesaary

fn Society yi:kh>= llte pr^reM that has been
made ahice T had the^ioiidr to ettbmit to them e oote on
the subject Ht.0tihe Ihsi.,

At 175 fe?t had been attainyd by
the worked in a coarse sharp a^nd
loixed with pi^ea quarts and f^j'ipar/ and] from the

lu^e,M|rrei<e ntade» it was supposed^ a |^d of gravel oi

siilhijle; been reached., ThU supb^ion, bow«vpy,4'

|(ro«M .oiTpneous ; for after some delay work aa<^

im^njced, until the borer having gained ^(8,4 feet, and the

lubes being forced ddwn to IWi observ-

ed soon after to have suhh by their own weight, anil

thenceforward up to the present time they have conti

nued 80 to sink, maintaining a depth generally a few

feet in advance of the auger.

It is remarkable that, although it was frequently tried,

kwas seldom found pqscdcable Xa force the tubes down
mnrethan art inch or two at ? time ;

yet, shortly after the

removal of the pressure, amounting, possibly, to twenty

tons, they would sometimes descend six inches or even
a foot by" their own gravity.

penetrated to 338ieet«, The sand still coq^inaedtpirite
inthe inapner duacribed in my former paper. It.Vkries

jescimsionallvikcplor and substance, and latter^ some
'peoesdffelsfiar And lumps of induraten clay or sand
have been piekarl out of the sand brought up. Speci-
mens accumpany this paper.

The supply of English tubingspf the requisite charac-
ter is very nearly exhutisted, bnt'bh attempt will be made
to cast some in Calcutta : if it fails, the ex periment must
nece8!|||jinly be suspen^led until and indent that has been
sent home be answered.

Note by the fieeretarjf.

As a postsct^t to the above Heport, I have now to an-
nounceikihosi'Chrloui and unexpected discovery, com-
mnnicated to me this very morning by Colonel Macleod,
the Engineer officer* who has succeeded to the charwe of
the experiment hitherto <^0 successfully conducted by
Major Taylor.

On a former occasion the Society was shewn mcialic
iron reduced from ore extracted from a depth of IfSO ieet

and sharp angular quartz and felspar from 175 feet ; but
here is something which will excite much more surprise

With a tHding yariation in the color and fineness of —>a fossil bone hrotight up by the anmjffront a depth of
the sand the stratum remained the same, until clay was 350feet below the turfnee of UalctUtaJ
found «t 1981 feet, but this .tratum wa. not more than ^ben it U con^idere 1 how many million chaneoa
five feetm tlnokn««i ; fivo teet of "and then occurr^, ,here were againot an aujjer only a few inrhe. in diaino-
and aft«r it anotliei la^'W.ofclay. At «12 feet a bed

jg, impinging upon the nreciae spot wlierea bone lay in
oaud waa entered, wbich-hae been penetrated to a depth un<llerstratum.-theriek,too. ofauch a fragile object

being ground to atoms by the too), or pushed aside, andof 181 feet, without reaching its termination*

Long ere this the work would have been carried to > a . . . . .
-

the utmoat depth for which tubing of'the diameter in use ;?<»'• h 've been

W been provided, had it not been for two acci.lents.!™«i brooght up entangled in the valve of the

each of which was of ao serious a character as threaten- i*™”?* “'tbout the aliglilest injury ! 1 he botro is the

ed to put a final .lop tr^Hhework. The first was occa- i
lower half of a hunieroa of some small animal

eioaed by the separation ofa part of the borer containiiia'|'*t® * tl®!? * '* rraemblM Oie drawing ol the coriespond-

a valve, when at the bot'om of the well ; and the second the hyena tn Cuvier, but it is impos^tale pre-

by the auger becoming jammed with a brazen plumb ^ '* skeletons for compart-

which bad been lost in the bore sometime before, in such
; ^

a wej that the npplicatiou of no force that the rods could f I'he interioSMs filled with the micaceous sand in which
isustain ifUfificed to move the implement in any diiecuon.Ut w'ss imbedded, and scales of the same adhere to the

The force that was a|ml ted may be conceived when it is 'exterior surface, as shewn La the accompany sketch,

etated that it was siimcietit to raise the whole line of, The bone is not thoroughly fossilized, for when heated by
tulnng bodily in thtfilmre. i the b)o**-pi)ie it becomes slightly ehaUgpd and emits a

. , - : • .. , . a , I
perceptible odour;—but the animal matter Ul't is exCeed-

. Keeping the wo poattiou, the rods, by the ap- mgly small, and the whole toss on heatiug'a portion to a
plication of a ecr||te|#ere at length forcibly torn from white beat was only 7 per cent , the greater part being
the auger a little bUfejiriHe screw which joined thf»m

; moisture from the hydrate df iron with which it isim-
after which, as in tha fotmer case, the valve worm auger pregnated. . The .greater part of the phospbala el4|me
was broken ofif,^ by the jumper, aud the instrument remains with a pruMfirtiun of carbonate : the specific
biought up by £he catciug in the socket. gravity is 2.$^ just tbb :same as that a fine spectm^u of

The success in overcomine ttiese disasters must lie polwbed ferruginous from the /fomofoyo r it fe-

mamly eiiributed to the zeaP perseverance of the the heat of^ ekf below.ptpe to fuse a frag,

sappers employed on the work j ih the Utter* however,

4bey were guided by the'oble inslruclioqjLof .Captain J. Of the reU^ve age this deposit, compared with

#iTlK>mpson, who su^ested the fn^sutiO^ be ewapted^ that of aiid Netf^Ma fossils, it is impossible to

supplied from ht«( owp storessomqefm inaSliioery to form any exact conclunons, but it is' worth while to rt-

them into eiTecif^/ . v ^ caphulate briefly the^conditions nbder which eaeb^aire

missed, it may be regarded as the most extraordinary

^ " ‘
. V, '/

lound*

To guard as far as Tho nontjuraous stratum of lowor sand in whidti our

rods by the force applied to ekti^ct ibenLrClWt* T. bone , waf buried at a depth of a bund>nsil< and jfifty' feet,

conoectad his screw v.ith the rod-head, thlonf1i Vt:i^ U- may be i^ard ais the gradual deposit at iha, mouth of a

. .tervendon uf a rod of somewhat\;.afnaHer eecftUn 4vhicn pnmeval<i:iver : the excess of mica coinained in it would
conscqueuily give way^lti^oto any injut^ could' seem to indicate ila.derivation from a^^gueiaB or schistose

nia^peu to the borer. pOUtce, such, indeed* as the present Mimatayan ta
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VMjfdn might mill famiRh. ft ^ra§ evidently ante*

rief /the general end Hxtentiive alluvial dapoRitR of the

yelllHir mAaru clay wnich entirely, cover, or rather

ibrih' the Gangetic plain, and witich the auger in Fort

Wllliatit had passed tlirough before it attained ' the depth

ofljQO^et, Now the foasfl bones of the Jemna were]

also fo,aad'<tarJer the /canfcar clays of'the l^aah, 150 feet

Iveipw the surface, so that in thi4 respect the situ<itioii of

tlte tvro is similar enongh. Th^caWreryheiadliration

which has consolidated the sand and’^Vel of the Sewa-'

lik and Nerbudda matrix baa been ‘wanting here, and

perhaps from its greater dtatanoe from the hills' alt^^ ‘

the sand here is in a much ntote tomminnied stiie V*^

Geologically speaking, however, the whole of the vfossiU

may belong to the same perfed of alluvial ,<ifepo«t—pr,‘

in other words to an indehnitely' d^ant euoch of jthe

present system of quiescenioperaltonelin landt and Asod,

whose gradual action has sttbsequeotly acciimulated tl>b

superjacent be^ls of clav. abounding in minute freah^

water abell^, ex leii'Utig for thousands of square fmles -
{

and again over them towards the delta of the Gttri<fes

other more recent and extensive bedsofWue clayR, color-

ed wUh vegetable debris and containing imbedded jttat'

and wood, by wliich tbcty are identified^hh

soil of the Sanderbun forests. 7hc mind is 1^ in con*

templgtiqg^ the immense periods which such a deposit

would demand at the hardly visible rate of present ac-

ciiinulation :^yet there are other causes of wonder in

,

the several beds of coarse granitic angular gravel and
|

poflular or pea iron ore which have been traversed bjf.

'

the a<tger before reaching thVflaviatilesaad beneafhr
These may indicate the volcanic tipheavement and suIk
sequenlly gradual decay of granitic and ferruginous

hills, pending the progressive deposit of the alluvium,
Ctmeerning which, however, we enn know nothing cer-
tain, and need not therefore lose otirselves in conjecturtt*

In like manner it might be advaoeiaci .filmt the whole of
the clayey strata were deposited 4q feesh waiev eeihe
aariferous sind /md standstone of upper India liw/bectt

in salt w.iler«^and thato tiiC animals wltdst/ex^tiehfe>.ara,

tiovv brought, tp light- at so many poims, were ibedu-
hi^Utanfs of the borders of a prodigious « bason. In the
upper beds of blue- clay pmirated in digging tanka-
and mmaht, biAmes have occasioeUlfy been with, but
:utifortuqptel;y«on« have been pteserv^» 't‘haeeeurreaee

*

of the remains of qttadri^eds atone' or/ tWo distant

ll^ts of the s^ieafs suifi^teDt to establish tSe conclu-
that their%^nce^^has been coeval with the whole

deposit ; Mile the sharp, unworn angles of the fort bone
prove, tharibAiMitnal to which it belonged had lived

and died iWt^Wi^di&dl n^hbourliood.

In the accompanying sketcl^t have attempted to deli-

neate in full size. Colonel Macleod's fossil bone, which

may he designated without he^tion one of the most

preciou-i raiiiies ever deposited in the Museum of the

Asiatic Society. . J. P.

[i4sial»e Journalfor March.

AGRtCULTUftAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY O?* INDIA.

A General Meeting of thi« Society was held in the

Town-Mall this morning, Wednesday, the I3th April,

1837.

PIIESFNT .

The llon*l>le Sir F. Ryan, in the Chair.

W, Storm, Esq,,

G.T. F. Speed, Esq.,

D. W. Speed, Esq.,

Rev, Mr, Boaz, ^
A. Dobbs Esq., ^
G. K. Rohisoiy £.sq.,

G, A Prinsep, E*q.,

John Bell, £#q..

The Hon. Col. Rchling,

Dr. WaMich,
M Staunton, E<«q.,

A. Grant, E^q.,

H. Walters, Esq.,

J. W. iVIiKters, Esq.,

J. C. Wilson, E«q.,

Colonel Caulfield,

G. Brownlow, Esq.

ofthe last meeting were read andThe pn
confirmed,

The follpwing gehtletnuu proposed at the last meeting,

wete duly elected ot^dinary-mtimbecf by b^idjot, vis„

HU Exupllency Mops* Bbdi^ Gotei^br of Chan-
deimagwe, .

"

Captain Carter—W* Javlt^n, Esq^.—D, Pringle,

E»q.-A. Grote, Esq.—Dr^t ^iirnelt—J. II. Grawfor^,
Esq.—George Taylor, Eaij|(h'Ji W., Yule, Ksq*—W,
Hickey, Esq.-rW. T. fwM, Esq.^T. A. Pitkin,

Esq.—E. S. Crawford,-' E|%—Eienngth MeKen:Me«,

. Esq.^T, H. Gardener, Esq,—C. Brownlovif,

A. Harries, E8q.*^A. C, Bidwell, Estu—Dr.
rMebd—W. Ain^ie,

.

Esq,—the Eev. Jainea Charlesj

—Gbarles, ^arie, Eeq,—W . W, Keitlewelt, Esq. ^
The proposal of the Socretary^ilo elect GojiMiel Col-

vin an honorarv MemW of thiii apeiety,. which .pro-

duced so muph dkstusdoB at the laat meeting,* wigs agaio

brought leiward and the question Mag put to Bio vote

(only one member preient, Mr. J. W, Masters, ob-

jecting) the original motion was carried.

ItONORARY MEMBER.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Colvin.

The following gentleman were proposed—viz. Col.

D. Macleo^ ( Engineer?) proposed by the Secretary,

seconded by C. K. Robison.,.^

M. M. iVLintik. Es(|
,
proposed by the Secretary,

seconded by ’Dr. Wallich.

Major J. A, Moore. (Hvderabad) proposed by the

President, teconded by Dr. Wallich.

J. M. Hill, Esq., (TirhoOl) proposed by Jdhn Allan,

Esq., seconded by W. Storm, Esq.

D. Gibmn. Esq., (Malta) proposed by W. Storm,

Esq., seconded by John Allan, Esq.

Proposed by H. Walters, Esq^Vl^EsOnded by the Se-

cretary .
•

J. P. Wise, and G. D. Glass. Esqrs. (Dacca)—
James Grant, Esq., C, S.—T. Young, Esq,,

J. W. Alexan ler, Esq., C. S.—Razee Mahomed Alpe^

Principal Sudder Ameen, Tippera.

The President proceeded to business by reading a
report of thk Committee of Papers, which emhraqed a

parcel eonuicted with the subject of the re-djeeting

n^inbi^rswhb'Aad failed to pay up their arrears of iub-

aCtiption to the society.
^

l^lusd-That no memb^J^ho shall hereafier be

struck 0^ the list of the Society for the non-phynmntof

anrenre of stibscriptibn, xMl be elected utidl eitch

arrears of subscription are discharged.

The subject of the motioiia brought forward tjbe

Revd. Mr. Boat,, ai the meeting m
,
.Fel^iqry,

which had been repotted on by the ComB^tlee of
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liiift month, anr) ordered to lay on tlietahla until

was again brought forward.

iwr. Boar, animadverted at length on the style of this

'.tilMkrt, which he thought couched ,in torme uncalled fdf

^ ^Iwference to the nature of the |}rop6«iition. and obj^t^ct^

such report, as convoyrng tno sent intents of the

aociety at target oAd 'onticiaed ^ objeciiona taken to

ilia motion by t|ie eommh>oe» their remark^ gene*

taHyv in a %le notary’ eomplVmentary to the #resi‘

dent and filemWa of the

Mr. Wtltelr*, fdllbwlhg bn the same aide, thought the

report an exe^tngly tngeiaibut document^ and a|[et

•ome fn^frer Clarita hod one of the sgeakdts having
been nailed to'bi^er, the President dre^ attention to

the tone of Ml*. Boaz*a criticism* chnsideflng itmni^alled

for towards gentlemen who ^ad {kken the trouble £i»4

dratif mid e report opOn the eubjeet.

After much discussion, Mr. Watters {loosed an*
idjnendmeni to the Ist propo««itioo, ^hid^will appear in

the next month’s proceedmgajt

I'he next point which^engaged the attention of the

meeting had reference to the award of goM and silver

medals annually for the best samples of staple products.

Tt was acr'ordingW proposed by H. Walters, Emp.
eeconded by Sir E. •Rvao, that a committee be appointed

iferthojarraiigenient of the details involve<l. and that the

following gentlemen be appiiinted.-^

'G. A. Prinsep, Esq.—H. Wallers, E^q.*—and C. K
Robison, Esq.

The Secretary read a report on a former motion of W.
Storm, Bsq.t onj||e practice hi titv of il'nproving the cat
tie and sheep of India, by importing foreign stocks.

Eeaolved^That the report he laid on the table for

the consideration and suggestions of members.

From Mr J. VV. Grant, a small specimen of the
** Nurma or Chundera*’ cotton, from a plant of the

second year’s standing.

From C. K. Bell, a small sample of cotton and seed

as plitcke<l from the plant in the original wild state,

growing on the nlaod of Orestonga (one of the South
Beaislanda^ by the 1st of H. M.’s Brig Zphra, who
presented it to Captain Symera of the Caledonia.

From Mr. R. Homfray, two apricots from his garden
at Barripore*

Fronf the same, a dried specimen of what he terras

th# ** Cfppilaire’VpIant.

From the Hon’bte Mr* Melville, a box of seed of the

Teak Tree for distribution

.

From Major Moorci of Hyderabad, a tin box rontain-

iug samples of thu^ptatoe grown there* presented by Sir

E. Ryan. ^
From Colonel Beataon, a sample of coffee grown in

his garden, and a complete treatise on the culture of
tobacco/’

‘

From Mr. R. t4bwther. two pjnt battles of Saodoway
tobacco, ‘seed, produced in hi# garden at Allahabad for

distribution* T V

From the Secretary 10 quart beHiles pf tobacco seed,

pan of the produce, of a vety ftippltf sent round in

a letter to Dr. Wallich. by Dr. Wigbit of Madras, and

y
grown in Mr. Bell’s Cian^. ' j.

' Dr. Wight does not know the ntiie 4^, this tobaccoi
jbut describes it, aS' very superior, lit Wail sown by Mr i

when presented to him by Dr. Waltieh ill October
the plants are still in fi^ blessppi;A?tvaFBgtng

v''Wf fi^t in height. The qaancity of lend now presented

|f "tothe miety;; is not abbve bne^frlttrjth of, wHaxahey may
blbkp^bSod; ^en, the, pods have all ripbped* This

afords an opportunity to parties to provide themielvp

amply with fresh tobacco seed of a superior -kind,^

A plant in fall ,b2aring was submitted for tlm dnapeO-

tion of members. -

FrOjn, yir*, of Boston, dnfbd^l^h FfO*

vember^' IB^, in accbidance with a requ^t^tom t1lie4^

cretary, sendtem bill of lading fora barrel and a box of
Ameiiean Mataelo hulk, the hrst containing the }a%e
** Ciinf^da hind,'* the latter containing the, cnmmeii

ysIW’.kipd.f:
,

Mr. Darwdl promises to send a further supply of two
mow varieties by the next,. opportunity and to follow

these ^1>y regular annual sHipmeats, until this superior

com has token in India.

From l||r. D. Bpeed.

2 picked%smples of maize from Jainpoor seed.

2 feitto Red Desee,Ditto.

2 Ditto yellow ditto, ditto, all gi-own at his garden at

Ailipore.

Mee^ Members ahd^ ^hers interested in the pro-

gress o^is sorieiy. are solicited to favour the Secretary

vitth samples of the different products of India, which

will be carefully preserved. ‘*

1^,

From Mr. Vaupell, Secretary to the Bombay Society,

dated 28th Febniarv, acknowledgina the receipt of Mr.
Bell's letter of the 22d January, and of the cotton seed

therein referred to.

Slating that the Pernambuent cotton seed hid proved

a failure, hut that a plantation of the Egtfptian at Ah-
medniiggur is flourishing.

Foi wards a pamphlet issued by the sub Committee, in

refeience to furthering the objects of the Committee of

Agriculture and Trade, recently formed as a distinct

Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain.

Mentiona his retirement from the oflice of Secretary

to the Bombay Society.

From Capt. R. .Tenkitis, dated Assam, 12th March,
requesting a supply of the New Holland brown corn,

and recommending that various experiments be made
with the indigenous cottons, which are in his opinion

stoceptible of very great improvement.

From ^r. C. Lyall, dated 30th March, enclosing

extract of a letter to the address of Messrs. I#vail, Mathe-
son and 0>., from Mr, A. H. Palmer, of New York,
dated 27th October 1836. respecting the manufacture of

oil from cotton seed, which had been turned to gopd
accounkin America, and had attracte4ton notipe of the

Paeha of Egypt, who had sent an order to the stateeto
have some oil made and forwarded to his dominions.

From Mr* C.P« Hallowajr, of Singapore* dated,! 5th
February* forwarding a specimen of Peroambueo ooltoo

cuUiyatodviuhis bromide tn that Island.
,

From M'* Secretary W-, U, MacoagH-ton, dated AOth
FebruaTy,torwarding hy desire of the Uovernor^Genecal
in Couneil* u paper drown dp ky Dr. A. Campbell, on

l^'he Agriuulire Of Nepal. v,

Mehm. TbV*^per hoe bpeo forwaided lb the Press
Ibr puUltoatjott,

-jj^y
directim fkom the CiAiuaittoe of

pa^tiir ' . ^ 'v'*' ^

* Produced
. somewhere in the Middle States' tff the

Union.

t Celltivated in the vioinity of BqtUtoh.

t Not PertianAueo but Peruvian, vide Secretar^e
letter of 12tb Augoet, 1836. ^



I H. LowtW^ Mihi March, requc^t^

copply or coriun )iC0d lb ‘ tfieel t'w^h appli*

ctticiM. ' IiktimaM) Iim ap^intmaql fw CommUtioncr <b'

\;^vinikia«l Allahabad, and oilWa Cffiiidniiatibo tff

Miatanca.

The Secretary^.had ' daa^^hbil’-^^ of

aeconlingty.
'*

''' ^
' \

W. r-iiMell, Secmaiy » tho^Madraa So*

tiibty^ dated 9rli i\liircli» aeknawleilgln^ the rervijii of

COC^bn aeeirt,»rivanlc'l lie »lie Secretary v»nthe“ TheiU”
AdViiei* iiHviiig (lurcliaa^ Capi. DaYryntpia'i Ptou||h

j

IhiaSpeiety. \

Sjtat^ tliat he hail groaHi ai

-Vellore equal to atiy, reefed a^ve the i|liatt« and en*
cYoMea a ptier on the mode bf cbllitratHi'g thi^m. Y|y f^apt!

Awdry, Keiiirn^ thank«fef ,iYte 'HatJW 've<?etahYe e^edaj

CnrniHiied through thi^ Society, by Mr* lYhihau, wliief

had proved v4rp hud. ^
From Dr. Daven;) irt. dated ComilbU* ^3rd hlaroh,

tmimatina tliefbfmatinn of a Branch ^Agilcnhittal Sooi'

tty at ihflt atation, and reqneaiitiga liitpply of ^eeda. 9cc.

From Mr. Up H. Alathewj*. of Dearie, dated 26ih

March, receivet'l through i\lr^ Secretary P»1n«e|i, en

cladng a list bf repUc-* ^witli reference to the DHtiict of

Shaliahail.) to the queries contained in the Society *

ciicular of the 8rli February last.

From Rnjah Ralikri<hna. dated 25tli March, ProfYei '

ing his seivicea ai the medium of riimmun‘c:ition Ihi

tween ilii< SoeiHv. an<l the Comniiuee of agriculture anil

trade in Great Biitairi,

From Lieuf. C. Brown, dated .Tubbulpore 9th March,

in lefdv to the Seru*taiv« letter of the 24lli Fc»niarv»

He itates that a qn iiiTitv of Olnheite suL'ur-cMne wa-»

forwardcMt in Decemh^^r last, to the Collet'tor of Ah«
mednnggur on ni’cnniit of (he nomltay Government, and

in reply to the <oliciiatt<m of the Secretary, in behalf of

this Society, to Have a ’•u,»ply fur tlie (>alcuit.i Niirserv,

expressed his willingtfe'>i to meet the request, in the

enduing season.

Fiom Mr. P. Campbell, of Miilnapore, urknowledcrinsr

the receipt of cotton and tobacco seed and asking for

iugar*canc.

From Mr. R, J. TTomfray, diteil Buripnre, 6tli

March, furiliHhing a short account of the wild silk wtfrni,

or ** lussuck X’okdb.*’

From the Hon’ble Mr. Melvillq^ fin refer-

ence to tlie teak seed presentrd) that the oAer of a medal

be made to the person wtio may plant the greatest num-

ber of treea in one year. Ailudea to the discovery by

Dr. ^urt of a'ttne and pttrniaDeni yellow dye from the

leak treb leaf. '
;

From Dr. Burtj dated 9lh April, enclodng ropy of a

communicatioR fR'the Soirreiary to the Asiatic Society,

Oitdtirther eirp««liReRta made on die dyeing' pr0|i8riie§ of

the teak leaf,
"

"’••'''vf

Vuim H. WiYtl^ dafibdi lOcli April, presenting

OR tba part of Ucutt^ Hattt^,Junior aaaiatant in Ana-
cab, rice hulling (naoh<be«> one ihade uf httmlum

batikeuurork. the^ ot&r of ty^dVioffether with a buiTafb

plough^ biro apecIhteitt itf'Aiik^^^ block and red rice.

%om J. R. Colvin, E^q., dbitti 90th luid 2l4t March,
loeyiRrding the 2ii4 last parti ef Dr.jttcCiellaud a l&e|iort

WrAsaam, with etdonred akeictie^ ,

, Memo, theae have since pawed thrott|^ tlije Com-
mittee dipupm nM anK'imwIa- the

From jloaeph .WalYis, d;tt«d tith' AprU^reporU
entg upon two bperfhietis of ebiton, presented >y Air.

4^^ at the last meeting, grown at SiiDgApore fifiR wed
emgiaally Pernambuco and Bourboa;

T}ie.Poi*nAmhuceldP>^^^^ hy Mr. WalBiiJe
'Vdecirjedly of moat mferior/quafiiy, being coarse,

short IQ, staple and very we^/’ ^

Of tlie Bourbon, Mr. vy^fts speaks more favourably,

it is fine and silkv, and Rf protty good stwfigth of

|etnpte ; yet^mx quite so strong, as H. ougfu <tohe, iti

coippJbkion is good hU* UTalfis. Wtfes this nee*

ton, .with r»-f«reiitw.to the Yatbst .advices frum Liverpool,
at abour 9d, per Ih. Thawed U repiwseotad to hUTWlrWek
(h:in iHUiltnihis deacriptmii of cotion, but deiwA^
CAiHider this AS an unvariaiilc criterion, in boattebtfng

JbetitiSlity^of the wool, ami verv .appositely a-ks, « tioir

iris that we Some times find ine lible am] ntiier b’uits im-
prove in <U!itli(f|^ihe fliyour or the yolatbeojf. pulpy and
fibroiH mattec, when the^seed ii«etf liecotnes much di*

oiiai'dittrY under improve<l(aru(Uvatto» .

rom the S^h|jg|rv, presenting some Guinea gras* seed

. I hroi^ ciirn, ako several sorts of pias »nd beans
all from (Afie seed, and gleaned after haviUg pleutifu^y

supplied ^ ^
Memo, i t is* prnlhble tlii^ In a short time, ihe So-

riety may render iiwirindeimndent of foreign aid, hy
railing in its Nunery supplies of afl sorts pf garden
w'mU, at one liiird the expense at which they are now
imported.

Fron Cant. Stacy, dated AUyghur 2ii<l March, witli

a s.itriple of Pernamhuco cotton.

From Dr. IKdfer to Sir K. Ryan, dkfed Moulmein
1st Mach, a very favorable retmrt in tire ex*
peTimeuts now unking hy Mr. Bell in Pernambuco
rottoii, and req>i^sting to he snpnlied with good tohacCO

seed, which Dr. Heifer thinks will answer admirably.

From W. Btnnden, E^q , to S r E, Rvan, dated 28tli

Fehruary, <tt.iiing that the AuAericsii cotton seed sent

from the" Soidety had failed,

Memo. All the sime seed tried here has vegetated

most ireely. Dr. HeItVr h isdiscovered ihat araterpUlaV
almiin la in the c:i<hot>niit trees, which yields a good
stotng (lesonptioii of silk.

From Dr. Heifer to Ur. Wallich, soliciting a supply

of loha(!cri seetl.

The thi^nk* of the Society were onlereil for the alwve
ronirihutinns and (’ominunications.

Tinrii flali, Ciilrnttap

I2ih.‘ip,ilp I8d7.

JOHN BELL,
Seev. Agfi. HortL^Soeiif.

[ffui'ftai'H, April IS*

The following resolution*, parsed at a General Meet-
ing, on Wednesday the 12di April 1837, were not

inserieil in the general riuiice of procetnlitigs, as the

diafis required revkiau*

Premiumsfnr T s/ifiin nn d^rhultun and ffifrtrruUure,

Piopo^ed hy Afr, Walt'ts (as an amemlment to the

motion brought forwtiril by the Revd. Mr. UoRcUi
February Iasi,) secondoil by Air. Robtnion, qihI

Ueeofred- ht, That a premium of two ihousaed

rupees las o^erei| for tlie best work on l»dui» AgriouttMee

in all Its hrantdies, fonndttd'ori egpt^noe in the cbiiq-

irv.fo be presented to the Society OR of before

May 1840,

IIrio/vaI—2nd. That a pfcniiuin of one i^safid
iru}wes be ofi'eietl fur the Yusit work on the fItiiSlojilt'eKe

of Betiij^jo (he preaeotedtR the Society Ofli fR bafor*

the Ut of AJay 1840.
;

Pseifrvd—3d. That the
.

j^miunr iif eob ' iKi

ni(>ee« !>« offered for the bwt work ^tiie
of the Western iobe: pr««jeQM4^
ty on be hkfoih ilie^iM Aiay 1940.
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Tlitl Hk^ Swkkf i«fferf« to Usetf

cftf veftiftifiK to ffrtnt aiiji of the above pramt*

««!*• M the erorka on the fhove auhjeot era twit inch ea
il mpprovea.

Aioiwd^^Oth^ That thie Seeretary do invest ip 6o*
Mrnment Seett^mm the fom ofCaur rhomod ftipees

or the payment of the ebeve premiemt.

Ifemlivd—6th, Thai the authors who may reci^ive

any of the above preivMntii% ahall, wit hip «ix months
•Iter the receipt thpieof publish the treati«ea to whiLh
fuch urerniuma ihalt have berq awirMiOr the Sone*
tv thall have the op^yoe of publiahmpr, in in«e ihe

Authors shall oeglept |o do ao within iho tune abote
pmacirhiMt,

Aeio/osd 7th. Thit the ^crelirv do advertize in all

the pvldic journals four times in eadh jrear the propose^^

piemiume.

Goti and Silt>8r Hffdah to bo tiworttfd annnoll^ for ihr

ho%t s implfs oj Staph pi sdilcts.

iPfoposed by Ml. Wallers, seconded by Sir E Tlyan,

ittd

Rnolpod -That Gold and Silver Medals be awirfed

aituiiillv to lie prodiirem of the lie^t sjmple^of the

^Sple Prrxlacts of Biicisli India, under such rond lions

and anangementa aamay be determined on by a Com*
autlae appoiated for that purpose.

JfottM tf t0 it MU OlpiMhiit

PropwiliMii oubmiitwl 1^ tb* OummiMrt <tf PupOt*
and (allied nem Con. *

Itesnlvad^ Isr. I hat notiet of moHop he fdvee en ell
questions rel uing to Fm tnce, at a Gi neral Meetbe pre*

reding that en whit h the oUlijeei to lie thspo^ o(^ It

dnler that memhets obo take an interest ip the qifeihtoUt

ma\ have an oppoitunity of fignriying theu aiweiit oi oh*'

Jettton either verbally or in writing, and that at) siirh

tiotiees be recorded in tiia jeoreals along with the 'Other

proT evdings.

Bttolood dnd* That motion of which prevyoua no*
tier ha« lieen gnen. taka preredetiite of all others,

Uoiotted - :ird.
^
t hat ihe bame rules are appltrablp

to all ipotioii involving points of importince^ and that no
re«(diition lie passed at Uie same lime liiat a \* brought
lot ward, nnles« the (a«e lie mgem.

4th. I hit the above resolutions tie added
to the ^an hug Ttules of the Sot lety,

Ptihi of ihe S fotettf to ho reined,

BeHolved, that the Uules of the Sornt\ be revived

by the Comrnirteo of Papefb, aid bioiigbt foiwints,

tn an iimonded form, at the next General iUeetiag to

be confirmed.

JOHN BELL, ^eretnrvt

dgnrHtfHral ami Hot tit uttinal StmottfiiJ %<dm.
Town HaU, Culcutto. 17f/i Afttii 1617.

[ColeuUa Courier, April 17.

MEETING OF THE MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIkTY.

Traeordtnge of a Meeting T»f the Modlral and PhusUaf

Sociotif of Cahutto, held ot the Asiatic Societp*s apait

meitrs. on tAs let of April, 18 17

A leltei W1S read from A Gilmore. E»q , As-iMan

Garrison Surgeon, requesting ibat bis name might be

Outhdrawn fioio the Society,

llie following communications were then r^ad and

diacuwed.

Mr* Downes's case of injury of the Knee-)oint.

Mr. Young's account of the emp)o3ment of Veiatiia.

InleMinul Worms and Hospital Gangrene.

Mr, Downes's patient was a \oong man.who fell from

a peeput tree, a height of about 15 >aids. In li s

descent be stiink Ins knee io violentK, that a piece of

Wood penetrated Ihe joint and at the same time hin

chest and abdomen wet
j

seriously injured. Upon ex*

ammition an extensive wound of an uregulai raged

appearance presented itself Qpoii the tiont of the knee,

ceniitiUnK ating with the inteiior of the rapsolir ligi*

inent i the patella nt'* fottnil to be fractuied. ind a por-

tion of the bone projecting through the wougid. The
joint w IS fiiglitfully swollen* and the patient appeared

to be in a state of collapie. The wound was diessed.

Ihe leg and ihigh supported by a sulenr and pliced in

00 en^y nosrion At the ttie injones of flu

thorax ann ibdomcn threatened to be serious, but active

treatment soon lemovoit all trouhte«iome symptoms from

tliem parts, profuse suppurafnnt m the joint ensued

apd puss together with laign qutHimids of eynovial mat

Uir drere dm barged by Iha wound aubsequently no

access ferme^l in the upper paA of ihekiM. and iltH

'W'ts open^ and dt charm pue and sVbOvia. IheHN
Bammaiion was subdued bv appropSMfe remedtea. and

nflnr It had somewhat sobsuled. Mr, Dowdha appr' gi-,

Aieted the broken ends of tlieboneby the application

of biokdf4i»ps of atfheMive pUister^ fcfj^iled roltbf

;

nfukca Bme lAottoW was emplaymt

«hen Mr Donnes left him, bid fair to possess a very
useful foint. Ihe paper mbh a(Compani-*il by a diaw.
irtg of the parN The oiillior nmaiks upon ihe inter,

r tiugnttme of the c^se is shewing the i xieni to whirh
in important joint like the knee may be tojuied and jt^t

recover.

Mi Young stifcs, that he has receive 1 some Veritna
fiom Loniloii iml ih it he his made use of it in 3 rises

of 111 dolortux iiul 2 anomaloTi'* ca<>es of nervous pains
in the aim. '1 he employment of the drug was attended
bv th* most milked sih resafnlly eqti if to thearcoiinia

stared by Mi furnbuil in ins woik It appear^ to
Mr Voiin-% tint loral pains if not alwais lelieverl

slwiy« may be removed fov rubbing the part affected

with an ointment composed of lard one oz, Veiatua

1$ gi«wn«.

It... Young’s second commiinicatfon wav a (aseof
(lea h. pTodiK ed bv inffammation of the Heum caused by
an immense culler tion ofhrge worms, (Lumhrici.) some
3D or 40 in nitmlwr, whicli were Cont nned in the intestine

period Mr. Young believes thw man’s tifh might
have been suved, if tbeniture of thediseake bad ineti

known during fife, end turpentine employed to remove
the worme.

The revolts upon Hospital Gangrene contained en
account of the piogrew and deatiuettve rhurtetVref
flietaliiease ip the 7th end 8th Regimeeta of Kifunn'k

Infantry, where it appears tp have been raging tn fefc*

ruary, 1638 |vone of the caaea had a fats! temiine*

tion, though mnuy of the uleera weie of a horifhfeet*

tent. Every boil, belie or sciauh, became tainted day*

ing tbecontinusnce of the disease, Ibe pOrwms rbief*

}y attacked were Himfeos of the most sordid habitt who
to iHve thoiv gltowaneo, aahsiated entirety upon parched
gram, and watery vegetablea. without anv admixiuienf
animal food* Only itwe Mabametana vuAered. and tbe

exemfdion of <hif claoi n atwibuiod to the more neu*
walitug ti§tum oidm mhsob ahgy indalia in. Tbt
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dM»i><^mitti^uuoo0rchd pawN % wifte,£c.,an ^irit ^slapliy i^Milfta poN MuHlitic a<;i4

A|tt iMf wtfftd'V^ m%h oiatmipai* campoiNaJ rW tieiolMwto naeleniew.co Uiat Ibalibetatad

ly tjikyrrh op(a!i|i» tfinrlipn# anU ilii Clildttna in aWf time bJmhe i a aolutton af

ami with Uitionaof myrrlt, -.^um and autplwf pdphim ^ Indigo, with which had pfavmnfily

•r ^‘©ppv, aharwarda whH> the Hlougli^ came n«ad,-*4 deronijhiaed a Mntmn wl (edmid |d

Jra?, they irert dressed whh ati«.fciiig pUitar and t^wum. crtabJing the i»eed Uiliiie la taloi aaolmuai

bsodafes* * ^ stucb, and peifcritied some orlmrevef^ iat4»ciMi|iin|

%U. 0’Sh.ngh.tessv then sabimtied to the Sodarv
Wa^aeu. ac(,oo«f iha

•Ome abservatioas upon tim oansfritetma of anax<a«Rtv(
^

Galvanic tfsttery. wlucb ham about to mAnulaotufe Upon witnenini^the elTems ofthe Batmryn disra«afba

ili stated that
amongst tiie Memliers, with regatd to the propil^

* "iu Pthaitlni* A nArttalA mI lUn
*u. ae^A.a»i cOttiriOuting a pOrtton ot the Society's J'undito.

ft II piop^d to ronstra^ at ® varda the piumotroo of auch an iu>|>oiiaiii scieuiiiii. ob*^
C^t ulta* a Galvantc tiarieiy Mullm ^ proposed by Di. O bbaughneasy.
prineipte, for Hie purpose of exhibiting the eatraorcliiiiitv

•» r r / 9 j

ex periinetiu lerentU dearn led by Mr. Crosse end others llie auta of the treasury has bean aaquirmi into,

an I foi carrying on onginal researches m Kleitro-mag a^ was fouud that ihefuQ(l» never befoia woiam such

aftfsin And GiUiniKiB. 4?OouruIi ng condition , there was a batancaot betweaa

riie leadioi obiwt of the proposal la to asrertam th
-»* rupees in the Union llank. neaity

extent of the d.oinAlvinauons in JJectro.Galvanu in
»hale of U.t ve ir a aobsenpuon bmag atitl

tenMlv.so lemirkadein Mr. C osae s i xpniments. t
•«* it was stated, that the pwaeoty^.lyreceipta

trace If possible. Hie tflect of our tiopual po^otiou on uumaied ouilay by upwards ot a thoa-

the amount of tticir luitnsiiy ind to coinpai# lU vaiia

ttons with the diuinal haioineiitc changes.
proposed by Mr. Egerton, seconded by

He has caUulated that a sum of 2,000 rupees wiM i)r, Coibyn, that tho Society should head Dr.
enibie in n tn rnintioct the tppAritus requiei, but J dliiu^liiics'»> a sub»ciiptioo Im by a dooaiion of £»e
as he cinnoi liave lecour^^ to the 0 iveininitit tod fiav, lunl ad rupees, as it wA4 the undoubted pioviiiie d
in count vion with the Medic il ( >>le^e. Hie expeiK s of lie Society lo p omi>te siieniihc enquires afuoo>,st aJi0t
an si/ir>iiiip»f i/ investi/Atui ), he prupi^cs to culkct the lUjeUs ot its constitufioo, and no mure httiiig or

ijm reqiiiel by i bub>»iii>ii)u Asa ictuiti 1 1 the b^iiiniaie o casion tor ao Jong than the pieaentona
sub enb rs \\* uiKr ikes on the co(n|>l<n»n of the ould uffui ii«elt to then uoiitt, >ioce the ai heme c on*
appirtu», to f>ive i cou ^e ol betUM ittheMcdi al tciufUtel by Dr O bhaughne^ y, en b>seed the cooai*

Collette on Politic Llect ictty and hfectro-ma,; deraiion of some of the inobt nuptntant questions in

mti'<in> but he wi>i4<^ it to \i( disunct'y uii brttood, PnyMcal bcieiice

thit iiie b t er\ ts to be coniiteied the propeity ot the i

aftfitm And GiUmiKm.

riie leatlioi object of the proposal ta to ascertain tb

extent of thediuinsl vinauous in Ulectro^Galvanu in

tenMiy.so lemirkadein Mr, C omo s i xpniments, t

trace if pn-sible, tiie effect of our tioptcal pO'Uttoa on

the amount ol tticir intensity md to coinpai# ita vatia

ttons with the diuinal haioinelitc changes.

Me bed (oiUec

I he Pioie'i^or pi ore did tiex ihit to the Meeting

the effec •• ot a s i all UiKery, which he had coustibcto

ed op ID iliK principle It eontmud only 12 cups, but

111 iftion wa^ ext emtly |Mmtilul. It decomno^Cil

water with asteui»biog rapnhty, mud then explod d

1 ills waa unanimously agreed to by the Meeting.

1/ H.OOODEVE, «.i)„

S9ey, Jlfd. and Phjri. SaCMfy,

Hurhuru, AprU 8 3

BlilNGAL MEDICAL RETIRING FUND.

A Quarter! \ fieneraf Meeting of Sttf)'*c«bers to the

Bengil Me Ik il Keti tug fund, was held onMonia)
the lOtb In^tiut On Mr buibeon fames Kinkeii

being eeilad to the Ch ur, iba toliowmg Report was
rpad

** At tho fiat Quiitnly Meeting the Committee ofi

Alanuwemetit had the pteaauie to announce tbit three I

aottutdia offeted. and that i lie funds wete such a« toi

onujbia them to offei two others in addition ami also,

that one ot the hdiiier hul been aiceptel by Mr.|
Saperinten ling buegeon Walter Ankelt Venoiir. At'

iTie pcuuil hxeii foi epeum^ tne fotuis iti loplv to the

o^t Ol the above lueutiouel three annuiues, only eiglql

beaidoH tint ot Mr Venour Had airived, and tlia winery
all deciitied accepting them fotf the presaut year Upon
this ilia C oinmittee were amibled to ofTer one to Kir«

Sdrgeon Nui Mixwell, who tberettpati paid up the

•um itipulated lu the frund lable, uud retired from
the aeivice.

•*
I hus three Annuities ware atifl reoMLmitig ut the

disposal of the li'iiaf , and lo prevent loss ol Umd, every
Suhsiriber whe had bcNin 17 years m loe aei vine was

!

orruten to, toibller him the AaouOy ih caim Raltouldj
ouKa to hta Mtrti 1 aod it was roqua^ 4ih«.i liliafipliu*|

be sent so as to reach the Committee on, or before the

piesent date.

*' there lia^e been eight admissions to the FuOd
since the last Meeting vir buigi on J lines Ronald,

and A«>-i'>idnt but^eons Henry bill, Jobo ColpOya
bmith, Williim M buihauan, f 11 W Waugli,

J'lederiek 1 uiiieU.bdwti I VV ( iairibiitt aad John Mo*
Co<>h. Ot these Messrs* 1 uiulII and ( larriUuti returned

bom in ^gh, and Mr \'cCo^h uas absent on an k feavi

and iiid ifot return until altei tne peiiod for doiomg the

kuud hid expiied, but he «aM.fitirled to admisbioa

un<(gu Aiiicfe 111 ot the kund Heed AlillbeoUiaf

bve genllcin in were cniolc I to offer wich lOasous fpjt

ihctr not hav tug j n itud before, as to futiafy the CcMt*
mittee ol tho piopiieiy el aduiitung them.

Mr. A*'tt4tant-$nrgeon 1 homaa Sibhafd Hat slatad

that He does not cotiKidcr hnUscfl a Sobaciiber to tlia

kund, althoui,h lie had pieviousfy lequeated bw ii4H>a

to he enioUed on the List ot bulwcnbeis, a4ul hud anlq«

ally given his voo on the etecimu of the t^eiretkiy :

besides wlmb, the CommiUee have rea«>on to tfiiiik a
pUusa leudenng tt compulsoiy tor him to join the kflh^
miy have been uiseited in hia Covenant. Coder
ctreuasuacu the Commiuaohaye baao teieaj^o ftHhipiy



M the Viigh
,

^l;|(£»«lSm‘M0lr-penerft1 . iA .
^ OouiYoiJ^ and to

'

00’tltee^

epaclal ot ^tmcnberf, 'in. eiS^oHUtice

AnjcteJ^ of f1»^ Fm>4, Satwr.

4ay the of F» UMiary k^, elect n manaj^er »n thr
' ^orp of Mf. A<i«>i«>kot9iii!^n Hl .^t Hrafniey rleceaAe«l

;

Mien Mr. A«sUtetir'$i('rgt%(A' E*"W» W, lUle’igli wa>

” Aa the^ prOpo-ilion 1>y btfwra. Ralcififh and Bopf
on tho «|ae>tMiifiji m ahefing the Articles ofihe Finxl

,
Deeil, which limit the time of retirement upon tlie An-
ntiity to 17 ^e%r»» th tlm eliorter time which may be

AWi bjr tlte'T^n^Te (kiiil ^ Dirertors a-* the pericl

jctrHervti'e ; ahti Hte propos^t<Ml of the Medical Oiiicer<t

of the Sirhind D.ivisio.iik tn alter Article 32 of the Deed,

relating to the terms apon which the Annuity is

to the MemWa of the Medical*' Hoard, or before the

Smbsciiliers, it is unnecessury to 4 I0 more than ineiel,\

refer to them here. The votes of Siib4Giiber< are dail>

arriving and tiie result will be daily nonfiod in the

ttlmal manner.

** Another referred to the Subscribers is

the payment of ariears of salary of (he last Secictary.

•' At the request of Mr. Assistant, Surgeon O. N.
Cheek* documents h.ive been furni<hed him, relutinv to

Ills exclusion from Uie F;ind. in order to ennblu him lu

appeal his case to the iriun. Court of Directois.

•* In consequence of thq great difficulty they htivc

experienced in procuiing accurate accounts of iheir

Funds, a request has been made to the Government by
|he Commitiee, tiMt Pay*masters sinll remit the amount
of their collections in a montiily bill in favor ofiheSe-
rreiary, who will endorsie it over to ilie Sul>- Tieastirer,

and accoinpHny each such remittance with a de^c^iptive

roll of tlie Officers paying the amount, time of payment,

and fifr what mondi paid. This request Iium been

icoeded to, and a Treasury note for the aggregate of the

sums ap.seefiiPp4U^ imuA^Jky S«ib4*s«MV|fier

favor ofjhe OofniaHtMvAf MnoeiEPmiiiit, henrinsi^^.'siiM«»'

Bit at 6,pi^>cent. par atMusm froni' Hie JIatof the moeth^;
in which the suhscriptuuis were soreioed . Hy 1 hia plap«
wliitdi will come into o^teratioQ on the let May nent^

the ('nnimmea will Im enabled to asraitain at.nny dmo^
the amount 4d their 1**0 nda, .and tOj.eaU/uimn a»y
«crllfer urho anows his sub^ription, to btU in «u^relliks^

for payment, j .

••The accounts of receipts ditrios the CjpSirtef

not yet beep rendered, the esietiifituie has
follaws i \ . ,

, , . ,

Advertising,

4

8 "0
^

Office E-tublfshnient anf^Salaty of Se«

750 6 0 '

Refund to Mrs. Hiirnatd of thai amount
of sidHcriptio!) of »1ie late Suigf^on R. N.
Hiirnard. (thw OiKcer having died tielme

the Fund came into operation,) 443 1 idb9

Total Company's R<r. 1,198 3 9
The total Funds in the hands of the Sub- I reasttrer

are as fulfows $

Appropriated Funds Sa. Rs. 88,340 or Co.'s Rs.
92.096. %

Unappropriated Do. 8a. Rs« 75,503-4-3—or do«
80.536-13-0.

Pro|>o*«ed by Dr. Bryce, seconded by Dr. fnnis, and
earned uniiriiinou.4ly, '* that the Report now lead, bo
coiihrmfed and adopted."

Proposed by Dr. A. R.* .lackson, seron<led by Dr.
D« Siew.irt, and ca'ried unantmou^ly, ** that the thanks
of this Meeting be given to the Chaiimau.’'

J. T. PEARSON, Secretarp.

Calcutta, Mtfll, Ret^, Fund Ojjice, llih April, 1837.

Hurkaru, April 15.

BIADRAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE-TRANSIT and TOWN DUTIES.

carried alonb imch a bridge would pay a revenue to Go-
vernment, and fur the impioveiiieut of that revenue tlio

expenditure of a «u

(

11 , ifidj;oiHca lit in the extieme when
i^gani to (lie management ol its own funds* to contribute

|

llio beoeKu to be atuined am taken into cousi^hnaiion, is

in Ah efficient manner towards such public imprinement foibnlden by the iiujiiiolou't hiws which at present regu*

a^^voohl ndieve that cO$pn.erou from the seiiuus ob-truc- late tiie destinies uf Jmiia. Tlie ApuJlo Pier next comes
tislfts and ineituveniences which tiow etund m it.n way. uudei ti e review. The incieadng impoitations of cotton

^orksof greai.public uiili|y» and those in the immedi- and wool have made it necessary that more extended

Ate vicinity of the seat of GovernmensJ, have to'^ earned • accommodation^ sbuu'Ui be provided tor tbeir being landed^

through 111 part, and in some Hitttan4ies eiitii by pn-
1
One would think tiiat oqt Of the enhanced dtmiti iepied

vate subscriptions. A few I'anitliar instances will nerve
|

upon these coinniodities in cunsequeij0i&, a small siim-^fot

toehowbowthe bamlsof Gnverbment aie fetter^ in ! a large one would ceitaViily tioi be retjmied, might bo

tht< fespeyt from doing good, end disphiy, in a sinking spared for enlart^ing the Pier at which tue boats b'otnhlt

point of view, the ni^gaid policy^which placed the ad* pAi ti«uf the Coasts discharge litetr nirgpea; butno^ Gp*
miabtration of our affidrs tinker the S4i(iervi.si(iq of the| veruiuetit is ccmipelled m its tiet'essity to accept; tu tho

Supreme Cnuncil, not a hinulo member of which is qua-
j

most graviou'i hiatioer possible, the ossistun^'.bf its abb-

Ji8ed from personal kooWlsilge, fo legjislAtA disiiiteresied- >’ jocis, (who have contributed largely to tliebbjeot^) and

< ly for ihe advantage of the euhordin^th pruaidencies. In the Ai>oUo Pier will be widened at the j^itif expense

t Ihe dvki place we have the bridge at ThARfluh tor the of Governineiit and private iradeis. We may ' ad*

'^jUlirpose of ooniiecting the IslamU df £Mbay and Sal- advert also to the manner in which the alterations at 'the

Wite Witli the mainland of Imlia. Thia public woik, Church and ik^ar Gates so eiMientfst to the public dim*

•the expenjie of which would be a mere iriAe te'tlie Gn-
J

veuwneei must be carried on. Government -will not opea

ae^tMOeet tteasuiy, mutt be undenaken M the cost, ! tifeQ8hrs tei.iueei all the ei^nses which ^re to be incur*

luiiwipaily—perhaps, for anght yet known, enliielfys ofjte4,-«tt b»lt-|pteerou4y affawls,ae m iheaboud

wbveiiiM The cemmediiiee whtob 'erouid be|, ieehiDces^tbe pd^le^' tlie Fteaidaepf ap opportunHy

The dovernmentof &rmbay, the resources of which

have beeii^ largely benedted by commerce. U unable

i^m the huoiiliaiing poaition in which it is placed with
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Sii'H<wviiTil^:’Hi!h of ^Ji^.4«igp*wenu.!

Butlifrevils of tWfy«te. 3 . whicrfi ^^^l» ni ^owpfc^iy i

pfaiwt fhe Gove.rnntentii'Ot Boiiii|aT tfftd Mftctwm !

iBf Mrines <foii4it endiiflllfic ftnnineration of m«ianri»

fiH*h «» tin* «l»ov«,—they exi^nt* •¥«rihp wliote of 'lii»H4.

dfc pntjwiipnml btnnoli ot tfie |>«iUio «fr-

’I'hp piwufe ood iUe vpi

y

Tendon* oq^ihl fo ojiProtp opiiiirt Oie fl^linaaneo

flifoppr^ivc irppofifa are brmifilit f«i waw* in tlieif tiefynife

;

fi^nvi*io(|^ life' clieap in iHe Uen^af p^Oyiorei pwtng i*»

inecjiiiitby # tixeimn ;
niwf |MJwUf Hre,

gene* ally •fwakingr. more ¥i**aH<»iis bull) m rh^maelvt*?

»lifi,rin tjie inoileR of 1 heir roll* clloit in ibe minor, piwi-

dencteei tiian in that wlib'h. bae^. benefiMed en miiQH

fro^ bfr. Mnf*auley*s le«wUUv« Mri«iloni, 'I he «cale^ of

nay anil BlloMranci^R in the Mirae anitia* of fnilia are far

from bfina nnitorin nn(l,in ittoie tenemble ilu*

feri'e* of thiee di’^tinoi poweiR than tlie cotlecuve mi*

lita»y »»ren|flh of one ifreal epipirp. J^fote we mi^ht wy,
but we rIiouM have 8o much to fln<l fault with (hut time

and 8|mee woubi fail w for the purpose.

Werefc' onr reatlent to a ropy of ibe re«otutiona pa4«e<l

•t a meeting of the ('liiimher of (’omiiierce on Thtijs*

day lasi> Fiom theaethey wilT perceive th<it itni IkmIv

ia detei mined to a;^taie ihe matter of the rran«it and

Town duties, and oh a fir.<«t (ttep have iVRotved to peiition

the Governoi'Ueneral in ('ounril on the auhject. Let

U4 advine the whole imdy of the people strenuously to

Piippori them in ihn appeal to the •tijjtrerne pnner. W
do not think ilini such a pedtion« so au;>ported» Gould

po<>sibly he heard in vain ;
hut should such be the case,

let the anpt^al be made to hiuher nir.hoihy*—to autlioiity

before which even Lotd Auckland in the |iieuituiii* of

his power iou«r bow. Let iho iu iignation ot hoiii VVes-

tern and Ea'<tciri India lie proubimed liioughout the Hii

tidi Kinpi e, and rediess will speedtiy be obuinud.
Buiithu^ Ouiilte, March 25.

dt 0 SpcUil Oeiteial Meeting nf thf Chamhfr of Com’
metre, held an Thnrsdait the H^d f^te hdhmittg
fenolutions weie >eievutl^ itropo^^ed and pa!>§ed :

1st.— Hesol veil, that a petition to t!ie nijjht flonMdc
the Govi rnoi-Geneiai of India lo Council be piepaie*!,

eettiM^ tofih the iiripfldiincriis lo the (^niiinerce of Hero
bav from the vcxaiiou^ and oppre»-ive I'lans't and Town
Duties now levieil, and tiiiiiu}; tli« policy and expedi-
ency of iininedi.ireiy ah di-ldiii' tiiein in Uii^ preddency.
and on tite same terms us has already been done ii>

Bengal aod A^ra. *

lid — Uesolvedj th.it as the trade throughout the in

teriur of this presidency Hentitely deiwmlcnt nn road*

the aholiiton of the Vraiisit Itn I Town Duties on thi*

tide of India is not iikel^io produce all the lieii:;fii*

which ought to result trom such a mtasuie. owing to

fhtH want of roads in many' pfsces where they are re-

qiitredp and the wrciidied apd uiisefviceable cundiiion

of ’^ese which new exist.

That although the Buinbaii''''j6overnTnenl has shewn
the great interest it takes in improving the internal com<
mumcailouidtnejiresideijicy by introducing a depai't-

meet Ibr tliis pa I titular diity, yet the Inert placed

umoiini Hus Government can sanction, fori& an
tjniturtdoiMiibHde obstacle to the introduction of any ex#
i^nsive iiH^sutes fbi the pubiio advanuge^ and the re-

jferences iiis }>tttpctuaily called ti^ion to make to tlic

Supreme Govemmetit. letard impi'oveTni^iit prevent
tii!e developineni of the resoorces of the eoiiptry m» ra-

pltLly as wopld oHiyrwi^ be the case# < . ,, ,

^ 3d. Resolved, therefore, that the Supreme Gveera
meni be pctitieiied to set i^rt atrniially ide!t|i«pte

euro from Hm r^ivenues fur infpfmliTig.<the Iblttaali'tniAih#

«ittiUcaiieii fhrdlitboui tide prdkiA^^' ’
^ <

n-

l^fiamberW authoric’iul to franw tfov ^firien. ami wh
prepared, to Hutmdt'theauine.lb'r fhe -appruvnl and .aieb'''

fiat iires of i he membur^, ae<l that ad cert memeni; m
pnblidied ill tlw tiew^pi jd-fs, aoliciiing'^^tie .gdd
.dgnatiirea of all who fee) mteicMcd iiy^ tlt«'xmj)vet« !

5ih.— ReAidved, that the foregmng
publislied HI the Booii^y new^papeie.

\V. McCai lvm.
'

'

MaeCh^ -
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noHUAY ctiA^ietii e? rOMMRnCK,

The firm half vearly Report of the Mndroi Chomh^r .

J^ommerce will be hpu ltd in xunotber pi^ge. Jt is a
^y itiieie<^ting document and bears abun<iant c vidence
of the value ot ^uch an luftiiution not to limr, Mercantile
Commuiutv only hut to the pubiie in g'Hneral. Nor Ue
we believe tba) the adviWiiiige4 of the (*itamber arc con*
^tje«l even to ihc goveruHil, lor^weitiok.upuii the exef>'

tioiiA^of H Society, con*iimied as that b. of perhaps suR
grc.iler benefit to ilie anHioiitie*, by polntmg uiii to tliem

some of the more eviU of tiki Ooveiuinent. and
orfeiing the hone*t m)yt.ce of pinties wiiose inieremi,

noiwitii.^randing the aniwui prejudice, to tlie contrurvt

are and iuumI. be iii>li<i*<oluhly connected witli their own,
if ive have any fault to hnd with the half yearly r««

port it i* at fimbtig it so «huii, servi :g laiher as an to*

dex to the procee'lings ot the Chamber .id f 'omiiierct

ihuii an acroiint of what they have accouiptished. U
woiiitl be itopo'i'^ible peiftajMi to enter into turiher (Hir*

tictilar* wiihout making a half yearly refiort mcouvetti*

ently )oii<r
i

niid on this account we cannot help re*

grefting that they Riiouid have de'enhined on giving ap '

account ot their stewardship eveiy six monilis iimteail

ide^ery cpnrrer, Bin pvilM|>^liie laws of the Chatnldtr'

a«e noi like those of the Mcde^ ami Fersialtls ; in wliv^h

a-ie w'e mav yet hope (oi a Quai telly Kepurt.

Neatly all the question* ui the Itepbri have lie^ f^*^

qenily uHiMiescd inoui own columns and in those of Ouf^
conteiiqHmirivs ; it will be uiinecessaiy tUeiefore to

notice them generally; but we catin d help di ecting

paiticular aitviitiuii to the imiU alluded to under the

Ueml I’o^t Office or- angements, 1 ne charge ot 4 Au*
oas on Ship leUera.i.s ve^> pioperiy remonsuated agiMust

;

hut even this tax is not so had a^ihe practice ut eltarg-

ing double po*tage. uml ^o iR (uopoiiion, uit letters ex*

ceed«ng 3 lupees. We can ea*ily undeistamt The tea*

son of laxtiig letters hy weight when they hi^ve to bo.

taken on men's ;%houldi'r£i ;
hut theie (eiiatnt| ought to

oe no restrit turn of that ^ort on ship-ieMers ; or, at aH
cvent«. the limit should be extemled to one imnee. tbt^'

weight al which any single letter may be -cut Uiroagb'

tire Po*t Otiice al hume bearing single posiage^ Th»>
nanLhip of this regulalioii fespfCiiiig the Weight of sbip

letters is the more felt people m Kiiiitand fieqttemlp

write on Jd>tck foul*cap whicii peiieiaily excet^ IbO,

weight rupees.>o .*heer,. We have often leeetyoii

half a tmxeii singio Kngbsh ship-letters at a liioti itB

neaxlllig ilotihle poitijgi! in Madras.

Db<ierv« that the Chamber have ^^enudnetl'^oir.

4kinga putt of the Otd Conit House wlikh is now
dergmng a thorough rt pair. Alention is ki^de ahro^ofil

Hesc^uiion by winch parties d^tiinfg: te liO

Mwnhert may lieconie so oiidhe iutviNbicUoo Of

her of t he ‘Committee - but is not' said on wlmt
Urey are to be adinitted. We wMd tlgaiO'-aife ttpih

HieChaOtber to take .up tire fatb|ect which, tiHhbiim

once oT'twice albided tOjof’ conrvoniog the centro rohio

ufthaGourt House hito a fitiblic »o<rm*->.liee|ttfig theie,

owA Chamber to thomeeltietr. W e are C|^||

this matter onljr^etiifttifs to be takou ti\ thtlatf

two ol 'the CotiimUteoH»f the ChAtldMrrW.
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/Membm in Ma^ran;
tn^;||W nipaeafrom N'oni-Re«i<(enH wouM, w« <4iinuli

nMii»3jt'Qa».rfuae a 4]im enough Ihr all the purposes re>

Afpoar nr the covmiitb or rarr ciuuBRa nr commeacf

At the I'ii'rt Q'larteWy ^fpeting of the ChamlipM 6f

Commerce the 3>ioree>Ung4 of the (.'o>itmiite were ^nbmiu
ted ami approved It now appAr^ to them lietter both for

1

tho;aake of record aa*l for the inri^rmation of the Cham-
ber thnt their proreedinerx fnim the commencement
ahouid lie e0a>(«n<«ed rnm a Report, ami tint hereafter a

ehiiilar report ahou d he eulnnitted half yearly.

OptNINO or TfIR CoMMITTFEV pAOCEROrS'a<«,^CoMMU-
UtlCATlON WITH GoVrilNMKNT, ANO WITH MrnrANTtf.K
BODii>a coNNJ^crKO WHO INDIAN TRADE.

The first care of the Commiiteei^ after they had enter

-

od upon thetr OtHce, was to solicit fur|tlie oliject^ of tii«

Inst-tudon the I'oiintmiance and support of the

Governmtmi with permi-i-ion to (’onespond with the pub-

lic, depattm<*nt'* for the puipO'se of nhtaing surli infotm.i*

tion as might he necessery to ficil^ie the Committee
inquiries. The approbation a concur rence of the

Right Honorable the Uore/oor ih Council in the ob-

jects of the Cha>))be;* wa« readily expres-ied ami a pro-

mise given that every information that could be obtained

from (iovernmeut or theii' Olficer<, should he aHToided

to the Committee. Lettere tyere at tlie same time ad-

dreased to ihe East India an 1 (Jhina As-oci itioii in

Loridoa, and to tire Chamber of CommerCi^ in lie itral.

From the form^'r of course no reply has yet been receiv-

ed. With the latter the Committee have been in fre-

quent communication on subjet'isof miHual interest to

the two Presidencies, Fi'om the liombiy Chamber of

Commerce a communication was subsequently receive*!,

to' which occasion was taken to piofTm tlie asM stance and
oo-operation of that Cha nber, on all subjects on which

it could be useful, and the ofliice was readily accepted

aud reciprocated.

INDIA Sl'OAR BILL.

Communications having thus been with the

principle bodie- conne ted with Indian Tndp, and the

C'Ottmenance of Guvennent having lieen obtained, the

first general qite^'tion tiiat occupied vour (^mmitiee's at-

tention wa« the Newdmlia Siiunr liili ;
wlin-h, although

it had QOt at that rime been offici.illy promulgated in tins
|

Country, was known to have jias^ed the two Houses of

Pailiatiiefit. It watt understood i bat the benefits of iliai

measure had been withheld from the Presideo* ies ol

fiJudias and Bombay, under the impression that those

tw<i Presidencies were almost entii'ely <le|>endent on

Foreign sugar for their Home Consumption. Under tlie

conviction Mini this impressiton was erroneous tito (’om-

mktoe aiqilied for ami were obligingly furnished with

a statement of the qiian«ily of JiugaHnipoiteirinto :M.»-

draa dmiiig the odiciil years 1815-^16 from which it ap-

peared, that of '238 tons imported 222 weie the prqj^i e

of Bengal, a little mhre than one ton imported from ling-

land, and only Id tons of wliich a large portion w.is sift'

gar-candy iriiported from Foreign SeUelments- Having

ihtt* practically satisfied tliemselveiJ that the supposed

grounds tor the exclu-ioo of Madi^es fi'pm the benefits

oftbe tneasute weie mistaken, the Coin|pittee were pre-

pared^ when the bill w<is promulgated,, io submit to the

Chamber, for their adoption to the' House of Commons
jpiHyin/r for a p.irticip.iiion io tlie advantages of the bill

:

which Petition was adopted and signed liy all the >>lcm

bers of the Chamber and forwaided to the East Imlia

and Cliinu AsMudatioo to be presented in the mannei
Ibat might seem moat expedient to them. A copy was

' >g|i» iranamittld through thu Madra# Guvurumuut u»

the CuortAf 'Dire rfOft wttb tbw'fi^vorMeeeeempwfday^
tioa (if the Right Honnubble the Governor ia/Cednei*
In forwarding the original F^etition to the EaabJndi^L
AssofMatioB, the Commtim took occasion to notice io .

that body the fiict, that this PteMdency was the oniv one
that had received no relief ftom the burthen of Tnnsit
Dati*>s (Bombay having beenqiarlially relieved by iJmir

abolition in some disiiici) and thai*^ Mus circumfirnni'e

aro-e solely fium the impossibiliiy on fatsinis ao equal
amount of Revenue from other sources of taxation, se
the »nre<4t naeiliod of enbirging the enurces of Revenue
wsisto raise the frrHperity of the people by encour ig-iitg

the cultivfitioii of valuable piodiictions of the «od by
whiel.1 it wa^ intended to be rnferred thnt if the prayer of
the Petition were granted the double object wouhL lie

aitai ied of relievini; the fietitioners from an invidious

exclusion from privilege^ to wliieli they hul an eqiiai

[Claim with tlie t\J«i chant'* in Bengal and of fuini-iiing

the mean^ of lelieving the Commerce of Ma Iras front

the still more injurious burthen of Tr.tnsit Dutie'*. If

this fact is sufiiLMentiy iir^^e I, ns no doulit it will be, the
Committee, ate singuine tint bicked by the con<iidera-

tions noticed in the Petition by the suppnit that it lias

received ttom M i>t(aH Gove, niiieiit and will doubtless

leceive from the Court qf Di octets as well as by the
obvious jusuce of the case the prayer will eventually be
conceded.

BULLION OFPICR.

The next question to which your Committee's atteii*

tion was direcieil was the K-tAhli-hment at .\1 i<lias by
Govemmenr in tlie .ibsence of a iXlint, of an Otfi e for

the pinch ise of bullion, a subjei t on wfiu li it vv.ll lie re*

mcmUei'ed the Mercantile cominiiiiity of tin- Presidency
.uldrc-se I the Guveiomcnt befoie the in»titutioii of the

Chiiuberbnt wnlioiil success. I he grouri U on winch
tne supreme Gnvuriiinent had declined acceding to the

former ivqiie'>t of the Merchants whu'ii were not matle
known iU the tune, were communicated to your Commit-
tee for their intoniMi ion and repliei to by tbeni. It

will not be nece-sa y tlist they -bould *letjin you by
•ietdiling the argtiments b ougiit forw.ird on either side

since they linve me vdtiaf tenon of being able to state

that they have been infornird (ni a letter from (itwein-

I

nient date<l 25lb March) that *' the Supreme (jovern-

merit have s.iaciion*'d the establi-hmeiit of a flepoi at
Ml Ins tor the purchase of bullion at the ordinary ^riat

rate, liiat i*, with a seignorage of 2 per cent.*’

OPIUM.

At an earl^y period after the formation of the Cham-
ber, your Coinmiitee felt themselves called upon to re-

sume the con-i leiatioii of the exclusion o( M.idi.is from
the heuefits of the Opmm Tiade, and a letter on the

subject, w.i- aJdre-'sed to Government. '1 be aruiMueiits

on \vhicli ihit coiiciiision and the lelusal of iheSnpieme
G fvet iinent to ai'cede to ibe foiraer anplication oi the

iVlerca mile Com rnu ill ly rested. The admission that the

only reason for allowing Bombay. to shaie in the Trade
wa- tlie impossibility of phrventing tlie practice of smug-
gling tlw Drug in that riesiden 7 and i he nece-sity of

pioviding by means of a Deputy upon Pa-ses foi the

direct route to Bombay ** an equivalent for the cb.irget

of the circuitous an>l more dangerous routes by which
t^e aiTticle was liefore'’ (under the aum'ggling system)
'* conveyed for expoit,'* the implied adirfissmu that the,

object sought was to obtain fur tlte Revenues Bengal
the sob) benefit of the ’i’nide-<-ihtt certainty that the

withdiewal of the lestriction would lead to un incieuiie

of tiie Revenues of Madras thereby compensating any
possible diminution of the Revenues of Bengal. Thu
obvious imp opiiety of placing as k were a premium
upon munggling by making that the ground ot extend*

ing tO' Bombay previliges not alloweii to Madras the

fallacy of the opinion thatilio local situation of liiis port

was a lutuml lmpediiiiM to its profiting by the expoKi
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in the t^oithtm «h<l
|

the (»t^rt<^y «t way rate nf Inaving thU matfnir tn I

fincntef) fay exiierit'nve—aU ifateAe point* were briefly tn*
j

fiewM’; and finally lUe right ^hk'h tfae mercbanis uf

Matiraa plareil under a comnion goi^ernmeal wit li the'

real of India had to look to that Goveroment for an
equal aliafo of aupport and encouragement ««itb tWv

other Provinrea, Waa ationgly but rtopWtfuUy urged.

The Com . iit4>e have received a reply tO' ihhir commu-
nication conveying, they regie! to aay, ^an imrivorahte

ditciiiion on ihepaitof the faiipieme (iov'croment. The
following extrad will tnfo*m you ol the gronnda on

which that deciamh ha^ been come to.
** Hia Lord$|ii,»

in CoonctI adheres to the optuiun that it wnnht tie ex>
|

Ireinely'iitjit iicious an t very injtii'ious to the llevenoe at I

present derived by the Government of India from opi !

tim, to allow of any measures calculated to extend the

production of tfiednig on the contiio-nt of India and to!

ci-eate further competition in the markets of Chinu.**

'1'h.it the aru’U'nfnis* with which the Committee ie'*pect-

fully urge«t their jii^t request are not met hy the ahtfve

grounds of rt'fii^iJ mtisl he antfi deiitly appaient to tlie

Chamber—and it now remains for them to decide upon
tile Course mo-t fining to he adopicd for the attainment
of the object «oiig<it fur in vain, by the application to

the S.iprcme Government, A stiong ind enetgeiic re*

monitanre :i<Idie-sed to tiie (*ourt of Diiectors thiou^h
the iM.idras G ivernment, in which the artMiments ifi.it

have nheiidv hecn used in favor of the removai of the

restii tion4 upon the Trade in opium should be repeated,

anti any argument- that tniylit occur sliould be rcs|>ecl-

fully urged, will p'ob.iiilv suggest itself as the mo-i fil-

ling and efTectnal cou'se that under present ciicum-
stances ran be adopted. 'I'be Comrnittee cannot but

believe tli'it such an appeal hiving for its object the le-

moval of lesirictioiis opeiaiiiijj injuriously upon ibe
jCom inn rial prospeutv of Madias and comprorni-ingtbe
I

independence of ‘Ins Piesidenry will rei^etve tbe siiong I

supiioit of the Madras Govemment, and it mav well be
hoped that the panial cuurideratinns upon wbuh tbe

Government of India ii.we acied wdl nut meet with the

c'unrinreiice of the ilome Autbnities when pi.ired in

contiast with the arguments which will be brought foi-

wuid in favor of ilie cchicusmoo tliey have refused.

TRANSIT DUTtrS,

To enable them to adopt some definite cour«e in the
impoitant question of tbe I'ransit Duties, the Committee
applied to Governmenl to be furnished wtb statements
shcwin >4 the past collections of these duties and otbei

inform ition wliiidi was essentially required Jiefore they

could come to any conrlu^ion or otTer any suggestions

that tiiey could hope would be effect ual on the subject i

It was not found convenient to furnish these statements, <

blit the Chamber will lefirn with satisfaction that tlw
Board of Revenue are engaged m enquiiies having the

same tendency as those on which it was the intention of
;

the Committee to cute", and that that board have ex- ’

pressed their intention to commuiMcate with the Com*
inbtee as soon as they have sufficiently considered the
aubject.

WanEHOUSlNG ACT.

shortly after the publication of tiia Aot authorising
the ^iioveriitnients of the three Presitlencies to detjarev
any Pori within their Territories a Warehousing Po l,

the CotUrnttree requested to be informed of the inteotions
of the Madras Government in re8|iect to the Eu dil'wih-

ment of the system at this Port, and they liave received
the saiisfacinry a«gurRnce that the Government iiave

tuthorisetl the introduction of the system at Maibasaud
tirat the Board of Revenue are now making'the' prelimi-
nary arrangements to bring it into operation^ The
Committee were obligingly furntMbed with a copy of the'
Act by the Collector of Sea Customs and their epinion
wae asked and given upon certain sulwjdiary Buies

ptoposed for adopf^ on th« ^n^Umtdmicai
•VKUim. 8(iba«()uenlljr. h»w«v«r, (b«y became
that the CO mtruenon placed upon iba Aei by tfte Cm)*
lector of Sea Customs was sucii as to liimit iu operaqon
,tn a manner that woiiM render it almost if not quite
nugatory. By the lOih Clause it is provided as follows-^“ and tt H herefry enacted that upon the re-exuAriatioe
by Sea of goods imported and Warehouswl under
Hoaid for the duty, a- provided in lbw Act, withiaibt
peiioci during wfnch sucIi gooda are by this Act ber«
turned to continue in warelftmse and U|>on moment^
all feserveil duly which may be due on account of suclk
goods, and of any cU i.gcs or penalties ttiat may Imve
iHSen incurred on account^ the goods Hie Bond exe*

'

O^d ai the time of UuGing the goods to Waiehouae
shall deemed to have been dHcharged an 1 be c.ui.
celled accoidinj^ly li was understood tint il,e con-
struMum put upon the aliove Clause bv the Col'ecUir of
Sei Customs was to tbe effect that the full benefitsof a free
Bonding ‘cystem, wliu h ex mpt Irom the payinem euher
olimporioi Kxpoit Duty, all goods imposed on Bond

I

for tbe piirpoi^e of re-exjM)! tsiion were n«it to i>e gMtited
ami that tlie only ronven ence to be derived iro.n tne
piopo-ed Act was tbe remU-ion of dial portion of the
Irapoil Duty which is now retujiied in the shape of
Di awhack and thin tl^suspciision of the reinaiuing duty
until ibe time of Export wliicli intended acruminoda-
iion it was clear would seldouy lie avaded of as in fact it
woiiltl amount to no accomn^^oilatiun at all to ibo large
body of the Mercantile Cornmnniiy, to whom the addi-
tonal ex(>ense of godnwn rer^t would Im a greater
censi ieiation than tbe interest of tbe money paid asltn-
portduty and lecoveriKi a- Diawback. As soon s they
weie tnfuniud of the constiiictmn thus put upon the
Act, the ('omniittee addies<ed a letter to the Collector of
Sea Customs, noticing the extreme disjppointmeol
wbteb vvoiild be experienced by the Mercantile Com-
munity if ilie Law vieie ihu> liinifeil in it* opciation and
pointMig out the benefits of a fiee Bonding system ns
practisMiin Kuiope and llie advantages that would at-
eml its introduction on a similar footing at Vlafiras.
Ibe Collerlor was lequested in the event of the ('om-
•iiiiiee bavinir been conectly informed ns to bis ioter-
pieiaiion oi the Aci, to repi eseiii (he matter to Govern-
me .1 wnh a view to the eame^l application of the AJer-
caniile Coiniiuinu^^ Uiiia forwiidetJ if neco-sary to the
8i)p;eme Gove>niftient fora revision of the Actao m
to admit of the E-lablishmcnt of the system at Madras
on the same looting as ii is establisbeil in England.
I o this communicaiioo no reply h is yet been rOUived.

CAPTAl CUAD-'«
*

Tbe Resolution, oftbe S)ierinl General Meeting of tiM
Chamber, expre-sive of tiieii thankH to Caplaiij Chads of
His Majesty's Ship ** diuinmachit,'* and to his officers
and men for their exertion'% in life suppies^ion of Btiacy
111 the Siniits of .Malacca, were conveyed by the Clioir-
[Uian to that Officer, wild iu leply expressed the highest
irratificMtion at the coinpliiueut paid him by tfap

Chamber.

PO»T OFFICE ARRANGFMENTS.

Several points connecteil with the arrangements of
ihe fost Office, have come under your Cominitiee’s
coosbleratinn, nnd ii was considered necessary to address
the Post Office Committee in Calcutta respecting tha
charge levied upon ship letteis amounting to,4 annas
upon a single letter and a proportionately higher sum upon
larger packets. The effect of this new tax, vis. thSi

piacticB almost uiiiversully resoitwi to on tlm part of
the Public of iraticmiuing llieir letters in packets open-
ed at the Houses of Agency, by which practice, the ob-
ject of the tax was almost entirely defeated, was pointed,

out to that Board. At the same time it was atated m ^

the Committee s impression that the Mercantile Com*',
munity and ihs Public at Urge would not oh^ct lo a
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ship letter* in consMeration of
fWgreiier ftei'ufUv' »fror<k*il by tlie Po^tOlKfelo Cor-
reSfMHKieni^ forvra riled tiiroiij^h that Oepariment

;
anil

,

St was proposed tbit an in London 2 1 was cliart^ed (or

tyery pirkfft not evrei^dinp^ three ounce#, »n at Madra#
annas should be levied upon eveiy packet of moilerate

id^e amt wi'ijjhf, ilie trouhle of legi'teiinjr double or

vioifle leMera bein^ the '•ame and no nildiuonal exjiensf'

being inclined in tran^mittiii;' double letter-* by sen.

Anntlier point was noticevl in tiie same letter to the Post

OiBce Conmiittee, viz. th% itregubiriiy in thcdeliverv

of siiip letters, Some Commanilers having kept their

packets on board for several d.ivs after their aniviL
and others cariNing them on to Calcutta without deli-

yeiing tiien) at all. This incooveuience as well a^ the
|

|iraciice ofilividins: packets at the General Post Olltcel

ivlieo above the avpra>>e weiglit of the dawk, and for-|

«vardiit|r one poitiou one day undone another, fomoul
the subject of a romnniinicntion received litini the Bom-
bay Cbnnilier of CoinmiMce. who icipiested ilie co-ope-

ration of the M idnis (bimmiltee in ende.uoiinnc to ob-
tain a remedy for ihese evils. Tlie leply oftlie Post Othre
Committee whs to the effect that these snnject'. had
nil been under I heii consideiaiion, and that in their Be-',

port alre-idy sent into Ciovernriient, such remedies had
oeeii recommemle*! in each sepaiat-e case as h.id a|>peai-

ed mom coodicdve to the uiiitedanteie-ts of GovennniMii
tnd the Public. Before leaving ihi-* subject it u)|| be
AS well to mention that the Coinoiiitee iia\e had iindei

their consjileration'the means of evpediting the dav\k,

between (*aicntia and Madias, a in,liter of mu ’h im
portnnce to the Meicantdu Conespon-lence between
this place ami the Metropolis. Hefoie they could com^
to any coiudtHion, howeier.on the subjer't, ihey reipiiie )

infonnation on ceiiain points p.iiticui<iilv to tiie ex-
pense of a inou lied diwk conipiired with runncis and
the local fucilities tor riMiiitaimtig hot-e*, Scr. in ilie

didiicts tii'ough nhicli the tappal i tins, and on those

poin's infoi Illation has been lequcsted tioin Govern-
ment.

fCALE RATES OP AC.FACY AND COMMISSIO:^ AND GO-
OOV\N WENT.

The Cliamber will not reijuire to be reminded, that at

their fii^l Qinrteil> meeting a Scale of B ites ot Com-
mission and Agency and Godowo Beni were -ulnniitcd

by the ('ommii lee and approved by Hio Chamber, that

•cale has since been invariably iii foice.

lAEtS fl{P'‘:^OODS IV EVOr.|S|| CiniRENCV, CONVPnSION
AT 291 t'Ell UVCPK INSILAUOP (Is. I'klC PAGODA.

•

Another propp-al emanating from the Cominittee has

been approved of hy the (Jhamlter, viz. tint sales effect-

ed upon invoices in currency the amount should iieie-

nlter bo converted into (he ('iirrency of India at the

rale of 2 sbiilings per rupee instead of 8 Shilling- per
pagofla. The Ke«olution of the Cliarnlier to adopt this

etoiir-e for the fiiiuie was inatfe knovin by an advertise-

flaeat publiebed in ail the paper* at the Picddency.

»AA eUXtOMA* TAAIPF.

At the commencement of the present year tbe Col-
lector of Sea Cii'*(omii fiirnittbed tlie (*ommit tee with u

copy of the Tariff profvxed for 1837, with a view to ibeii

euggeating any alterations that might occur to them-'
A few suggestions weie offereil. hut wbeiher they have
been Adopted tlie Committee are no^ inforniAil.

!

i

nSSPATCH OF THF HUGH '^l^'DSAY.

In T)ercml»er last tlie Committee received a Com-
munication from the C'hamber of Boriibav requesting
their co-operniion in an addfe«s to the Supreme Go
vetnment, expre-ssing a siionij wi«li tliMt the ffng/t

might lie despatched to Sue* in January, and
addressed by the Committee to

™""HetxAlaTy to the Goveinmcnl of IndiA upon the

Mihjeetthe reply they received wa* that the de*Mteb of
the f/ugh LiuH^aif had lieen ordered by the Supremo
Government previous to the receipt of their letter.

HAIL ROAD ON T|IR ARach.

In January the Committee received a letter from the
Secretary to Goveniineiu. stilting thin ii was in contem-
plation to lay down u U.iil Boat along the tace of the
bulwark ami reqne-ting them to give tlmir opinion n*
to the be.-t mode uf making sucli a woik most extensively
u-eful. It did not .ip,<e.ir to the Comuiitiee that there
would be unv means of rendering a li.iil Boad on the
Beach generally useful to (he Merchnnia of Vlndrai
unless blanch Bonds exiemliiig into Black Town to the
tieighboiiiliuoil of the pnncipAl Wiieiiouses could be
e-iublislied at tire same time. Tliey therefore suggested
to the Government, that m order to make the pro^posed
R.iad available for the Altrcli.inis whose Warehouses
were situated in Bbick I’ovxn, certain br-.mrh Hoads
slioiiIJ be biiil down, the «liiei iion of vvhudi was jHiinled
out in commuiiicalion with Captain Cotton of the Kn-
'liiueers. From couirounii alion siiWqueMiily held with
Captain Uiiderwooil, the Siipe'iinieiiding Kngineer,
thcie appears to he some appieiiension ili.it ihe widilt of
the siieeis through wliich it was piopo^ed the bianch
Boa'lsshcitld lun, xvill not adiiiii oi lUeu- Unn'r Uid
down, and there the matter at picst'iii lests.

®

SICCA nUFFIA.

One of the latest suhjeL*ts to which vour Committee**
attention lias heeri dnected.is the incoiivenienrc aii-ing
b oiii the partial introdiK'ium ot ilie ('umpativ's rupee
into the accounts between tlie Bie-ideiicies’of Bengd
and Madias and the exjieliency ot e-labli-lnng an
miiver-al vuirency in the aivouiiis of i he thiee I'lesi-
dencie-. In conneciioo wuli tb-- matter, they have ad-
diesseil tlie Boinnny and Ben-al Chaouei's desiring
their cu-upeiMtioii, m aii addte-s m tlie Siipreiiie Govern-
iiieiit, leipie-litig ih^m as fai a- p'aclicahle to recall their
lbind> at pieseni ouistaiiding in sicca lui'Ces tui tiie

purpoj.e of renewing them into* Company's rii|iee-, and
as belonging to tlie same Mihjert I be Acco>intani-Ue-
iieral was wiiiten to lespecling fees levied on the ii'iiewal
of Bonds in Ins O.'bce. It wa- if qiie-ti'cl tlnit the fees
wlijcli aie now demamfed in sicca lupu s, (tine rupee
on each Bund leiievveU^ slionid heiealiei be charged in
t oiiipanys rupees ns alreaiiy obiaine I in Calcutta.
I III- lattei subjeet, as legaid- the piomissoiy iioies of
the Company loan-, ha- hecn rdened to the Account*
ant-Geiit’Kil in Boiii:ai ; to whose I'loviiire it appeals to
belong, biN the appbcaiioii lias been leaddy acceded ta
in the case of 1 mjoie Bond- by the Accontitani-General
tieie, with whom liie ^t•nevval ot these Secuiitie- soleif
lesis. No reply has vet been received fioin the Cham-
bera of Calcutta and Bombay,

afaRtmevis Foil THE ciiamurr.

No permanent arrangement has yet been made re»*
peeling a room for the Meeting* of the Cliamber

; it i*

in cor.templ*tion to take a portion of the old Court
House which is now noclergoing ihoiougit repair. As
>«oun as It IS ready a p:ut of the building will he taken
and fitted up. The committee pa-sed ii resolution At
on#ot their late Meetings, to the effect that parties wish-
ing lo become visiting Men. hers of the Chambfr, niigirt

become so on the introduction of any luendier ol the
Committee, and that one or two of the Madras, Bombay
.iiid Bengal |»per9 should Ire taken \n togethei with the
Pi ire Ciirienis of c^ach Piesidency, for the conveniencA
of Members, A very useful tel of cb.nts ha* lieen kind-
ly presented (0 the Chamlrer by Government and bRii

lieeii bound up. These cliaris tvill Always be avaHablA
for refeience together with the Committees Book* of
correspondence, aoU iheir procaediogs to jHAmbara vi*tt«

ingiUt Cbamber.
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It oiirfy ^maih4 to be mentioned that oa the reiigna*
tion of the late Honorary. Secretary Mr. Hart» whose
valuableftervice^ were justly appreciated by tlie Cham*
her tfnd were terordeil by a vole of thanks at the last

Qnarteirly Meeting, Mr. Arthur Macleane waa ap-
^iuted Secretary to the Chamber on

.
a salary of 200

rupees per mensem. ^

conclusion.

Your Committee have thus laid before you as briefly

as possible the whole of their proeeerlings and of the
proceedings of the Chamber from its Inetitutioo to the
pi^nt period. The Sugar, Hoiuling, Opium, and
Mint ^aesiions, all of them involving very deeply the
Mercantile interest of this Presidency, have all come

under yoor Commitjlee’s review, tufgaM A'
circumstances which have arisen since the fbmaiionilF

the Ciiamber, and the Committee cahnot but eonsidiW'

it most fortunate that tlie Chamber has been formed iA

time to meet these large and important questions as they

successively arose. The succes<rul result of one of

their representations has been noticed in this flepoitt

and (notwithstanduig the unfavourable replay, that hat

recently been received from the Supreme GoVeripnett
on the Opium question,) ^our Committee inddlgei .u

well grounded hope that the equally strongs rUittCtiiw

strances that have been made upon the other subieUta

noticed above, as well as the future representatioms df

I

the Chamber, will be productive of results equally bene*
fleial to the Commercial interests of Madras,-«j9fadras

Spictator, Apni 15. /

UNCOVENANTED SERVANT WIDOWS’ FUND.

^
Pursuant to public notice, a meeting of Uncovenanted

Servants took place in the 'l own Hall yesteidayatS
o clock A. M., for the purpose of taking tlie requisite steps
for the cornoiencement, from the l<t^of May next, of a
Fund to provide for the WirlowsMud; Children of mem-
hers of that body. There were ’iMlfljfotty-five persons
present, and the procee<Ungs wtfttfewjiructerUed by una-
nimity and attention lo the bnsimdiiNjfought before them.

Mr. Robert Leslie was called to the chair.

After which a Report was read detailing the steps
which have been taken since the last Meeting in October
1835 for giving etfect to the resolution^* entered into at
that time. These chiefly consist in having circulated to
to the various public depaitments in the Upper and Low-
er Provinces and at the Presidency, a blauk form accom-
panie 1 by a pamphlet containing the rules and rates of
suliMciiption to the Fund, together with queries as to lhf»

willingness ol paiiies to suUciibe. Itetunis to ihesei
have been received from die majority of the offices, and
llic result IS that one bundled and fiflj'-^even persorH
have expressed their readiness to join the fund, while a
good many of those who, from being uniirtrrieil, or from
oihei circumstances, do not at p^e^ent require the assist-
ance whicli it proffers, have teatified their satisfaction
with the objects, which it contemplates, and have offeied
their good wishei for the success of the plan.

‘

The Committee have provided for the maintenance of I

children hv requiring a subscription of 4 Us. for each,
which will secure them a pension in event of the decease
of their parents, of 16 Rs, per mensem; boys till six-
teen years of age^ and girls till married, or settled in life

The Meeting then proceeded to the election of Direc
when Messrs. R. Kerr. N, Campbell. J. B. Pluml

C. Franew, A. He^rlet, W. Ryland, H. Martindell
R. Sniiih, B* Wilkinson, M. Johnston, W. Byrn am
R. Leslie were appointed, and at the recommendation o

t Clark was confirmed ii

Me Oiiice ofS(cretary and Accountant to the Fund
Sefore broking up, the Meeting rescinded a former voti
on the subject

; and it is now provided that the re-marri
age of Widows shall be tto bar to their again enjovint
the benefits of the Fund, in case of the decease ofthei
s^ond husbands. Some opposition was made,totbii
otause, but many persons seeming to consider it eqnita
We^ and tending to relieve the fond of incumbents; it wai
earfied by a large majority.

'

^Vet^s afeto iie forthwith sent to all the Qave^n
to aul^scrib

ktate wo amihiAt of penston they am AtiikfOi c

secuiing to their families, the age of their children and such

other information as may be requisite. Parties at the

outset of the fun i are to have the option of paying sis

monllis* subscription in advance, or by monthly instal*

ments ;
but if they elect the latter, in case of their not

surviving the six months, their widows will not be enti-

tled to any pension, hut the amount subscribed will be

returned 10 tiiiHr representatives. After the six months,^

the subsciiptions will be payable monthly,

I'liis i-i an outline of the proceedings, but an authen*

ticate.d Report will be published general information,

which may be expected either to-day, or in to-morrow’n

piper,-~6'C(>t(*s Compendium, April 12,

At the last general meeting held at the Town Hall on
the 10th October, 1836, it was determined, that tha,

IJncovenauted Servants* Widows* Peu'^ion Fond should
' be established on the Istof January 1837, subject to such

! modifications as roiglii hereafter appear expedient, conse-

quent on the circolation o' the pamphlet which was
ordered lo be piinted explanatory of the principles of

cnlcuUiion observed in drawing up the scheme e*<peci-

ally with the view of making the fund compulsory on
•ill persons in the service.

la puisnance of this determination, your Committee
published a report 80 copies of which have been dbtri-

huted among the ofiices at the presidency dnd 168
copies in the lower and western provinces ;

the circula-

tion of which your committee were enabled to effect

without any cxpence, through the liberality of govern-

ment, which allowed them to be forwarded fiee of poll-

tage. Mo:$t of the circulars thus conveyed have been
acknowledged, and from the replies wliich have beek
received, the prospects of a speedy accomplishment df
the desirable object in view, has appeared to aflbrd vCfjr

great satisfaction, and the expression of this feeling ha«

induced the Coinmiiiee to convene this'meeting for tha

purpose of immediately opening the proposed pensuiA

'I'he following statement will serve to shew .the num-
ber of persons who have signified their wilHngness to
subscribe, as weH as the number of persons who have
declined to support the fund. ^

Willing to subscribe 157
Unwilling, being bachelors 38
Ditto no reason assigned or opposed to the

principles of annuitiet • . • • • 74

For making the fund .compulsory chiefly in xe«;

gard to married men . * , • f04
Against compulsion . & • • . ^ * . , / 8k
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comptiUory on all peraons, under tlici,

offiuehbetD^ indupensabte to tlie ata*

Wfity ^e fund, but wbieh notion nriaea from a mii-

moofftion of the prmciptea upon which the fund »
’ fheae principles have already been explained,

"ia'betag analojtooa to those of annuity societies, than

which nothing can be more equitable, more aafe,

inore free from speculative considerations and leas

liable to be affected by adventitious circumstances.
That a sufficient number of fives is necessary to consti>

tute a fund of this description is readily admitted, but

tlm number of those who have abeady expressed their

willingneia to support our fund, is sufficient to ensure to

its sueoess and ^rmanency, even if no further addi-

tfttea itore made to it. But your Committee confidently

expect that additional support will be extended to the

Ibad as nertods become familiarized with its principles,

end are by the Government referred to it for a provision

lot their families. Besides the circumstances of the

nneovenanted servants ^nerally are such, as to rcndei

eonipuUion altogether impracticable, your Committee

are firmly eonvinced that to have recommended a

webeme on any other piinciples woultl have been only

to mislead their constituents, and would have met with a

dfontal of assistance from the Government.

Wjib advertence to the earnestness displaved at the

last ^fieral meeting, for a provision for children, your

Committed, previous to publishing their printed report,

after deliberate consiricntiun, recommended to their

ooUstitaents a scheme, dbtincC from the VVidows* Fund,
the features of which are as follows A subscription

tff 4 rnpaos per month for each child will entitle it to

receive, on being left an orphan, 16 rupGe<« per mootli,

if a boy till he attains the age of 16, ifa girl until mar*

died or settled in life. In the absence of a table o'

discrements forchildieu in this country, which it wooid

take years to construct, but which' mu^t necesMirily

prece^ the formation of a matured scheme oa actual

data and absolute experience, your Committee cannot do

better than recommend the plan they have submitted.

Having performed what was expected from them,
parliculaily in regard to the establishment of a fund,

which will provide for the <lestirute widows and fatlici*

less children, your Commiuce resign their trust into your

hands, but the Committee cannot conclude, without the

OSq^ression of tlieir acknowledgements to their Secretary.

Mf. David Clark, for the a'»siduity and attention with

which Hte liusiuess connected with the {lension fund h

been performed by him. From tlie manner in which

the Secretary has discharged the duties that have devolv-

ed Upon him, the Committee are led to tbiuk that Mr.

Ca would prove a very useful secretary to the Fun<I, and

they would beg to take the liberty of recommeadiug him

to the notice of the service for that office.

It now devolves upon this mpeting to proceed to the

election of an executive committee of direction for the

management of the affairs of the Fund for the first year

of its existence, selecting the officers from the list of in-

tending subscribers now lying an the table, wito in com-

munication with, aBd with the concurrence of the Go-
vernment officers, will frame such rules as may be

thought necessary for the realization of the monihl v sub-

tcriptions and the management ofibe fund generally.

Your Committee, in conclusion, would advert to the

debt which has been incurred by them in consequence

of youa resolution of the 10th October last in pub-

1

liefaing the printed report as follows:— inter's bill <

o^/edu-.. no 0 0
Amauiit belance due to the Committee ee

IWT'tbnp'iiiled report 160 4 0
Eipenae^etMe meitered.. .... lOff 0

0^

^ 4 0

]

Deduct doottlioiit^iieeehwdCa.^ M 0

Balance due ...» , 3ff7' Ift 4

This sum your ^ommittee has eVery confittenee you
will ai l them in liquidating* '(»r a ttthpjrixe tliem, as the

amount is trifling, to discharge^ from llie fiiiit money
which may be realized at the flermatiaa ef the
Hurkarut April 15,

A spec'al general Meeting of the Uncovenanted aasie-

tanis of Government was held at the Town Hall on Tues*
day, the 1 1th instant.

U. I^cslie, Esq., being called to the chair, the follow
ing report was read, moved by Mr. M. Cockbura ,.and

secomled by Mr. C. Lindstedt.

(The Kep<y*t was published in Saturduy^s paper

Besolved 1. That the report just read be pabltBlied

in the newspapers for general infoimation.

Moved by Mr. Geo. Hill, seconded by Mr, P.
Sutherland, and carried nem. con.

Resolved 2 That the undermentioned gentlemen be
the Committee of Directors for the flrst year with power
to fill lip vacancies.

N. Campbell, J.B. Plumb. E. Wilkinson, R.
R. Kerr, A. Ileberlet, C. Francis, H. Martindtill, R.
Ryrn, M. Johnston, ^ Leslie and W Ryland.

Moved by Mr. W. By rn, sucondud by Mr, C. -Kerr,
and carried nem. cou/»

Resolved 3.-—That the Directors immedi,itelv open the
fund by sending circulars to those wi-hing to subscribe

;

calling upon them to state the monthly sum thi^y desire

to secure for their families for an an henticaicd declai.'i.

lion as to their aees
;
the number of children, and such

other information as miy be necessary.

Moved by Mr. G. Hill seconded by Mr. G. Poole.

Re'iolved 4.-~That with reference to the recommenda*
non oflhe Committee just read, Mr. David Cdark i>e

porninnenily apr>ointed account int to the fund, but that

licreafter, tlie offi 'urs of the fund shall be appointed by
the Directors.

Propo>.ed by Mr. R. Campbell and second by Mr.
G. Hart,

Resolved 5. ^'I'hat the thanks of this meeting be ren-

dered to Mew4. ,1. B. Plumb, II. Smith, and li. Kerr
for the very*es4ential assistance rendered by them in ma-
turing this scheme.

Proposed by Mr. W. Byrn, seconded by Mr. N.
Campbell.

Eosoivci 6. That subscriptions to the fund be paid

month by month, and nut for six months in advance, as is

contemplated by the present tables ; but that, with the

veiw of imparting stablity to the ftiod, no benefit shall

accrue from the fund to any party till after the expira-

tion of MX months from the date of the establishment of

the fund ;
such individual, however, who pays up h'is six

months' subscription may derive immediate benefit,

I Proposed by Mr. W . Byrn, seconded by Mr. W.
Ralston.

Resolved 7;^That all persons now in the service of

Government, who may hereafter subsjt'ribo, must pay up
the subscription from the date of the eatablistiment of the

fund.

Proposed by Mr. W. Wilkinson and seconded by Mr.
G. Hornett.

Resolved 9.-—That a sttbscripiion fa« immediately set

on foot for the purpose of paying off^ enpencea incur-

lad fisr prinlti^; tbe pampblaibw enich otber same ne
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iiitBlfuTe* for acoonipliintiig (hit object.

^ropoi^d by Mr. ’V, Byrn, woonded by Mr. C.

Lind^todc, ft|id carried oem. con.

BMalwd«,-lh»t« willow on ra-moriiago “ oo****'

pfivoii of bof lijiHt topecumnry;Twpport from the fuixi^

obonld BbobOooQM a widow again.
^

PropoMd ly Mr*. P. S«tWlMd,,*fco«dod bj C.

Lmdstedt.

Rwolved 10.-That tire tha»k» of this niMting b« gio-

an to ihe chsirman for his coiwliiet in tho. chair.

Tho meeting then closad. ...

(Signed) R. LESLIE, natrm^'

ARMY RETIRING FUND.

At a M..oti«gheH at Agn, on the 22d of March 1837,

for the purpose of considering the propriety of tuking

prompt measures with regard to the establisinng oi a

Ketiring Fund for the Indian Army.

Lieut. Col. Roberia having been requcbte l to take thi*

cbair-Captain Boulton. 47ih Regl. N. I., addressetl

the Meeting as follows:—
Previously to our commencing the bu-

siness for which we have this day a-tsembled, t >h.>uld

wish, with your leAve, to offer a few obiei vaiions, to

wliicli I entreat your kind and patient atleniion. Nobo-

dy, 1 believe, doubts the necessity for a Retiring Fund

on a large and lil)er.il fooling, that sh ill embrace the two

grand objects—of a co updent provirion for those who
may lie willing but unable with their own means alone to

avad themselves of it, and the removal from the Army
of the higher grades of officers,—for on the removal ofj

these, and of Uie-)e alone, depends that fair, general and

permanent acceleration to promotion i(j winch we all

look. By the late revised and enlarged Systurn ofietirin*!

penrioiis grante I by our lion’ble M.ister.s, and for wh eh,

as in duly bound, we aie all duly grateful, a paitiul and

temporary iiripelus lias indeed been given to iiroin.ition

—

but tills IS all. It is by no means what i.s retUir wanted,

affects only the jumors, inasmuch as none of the Colo-

nels and Lieulen int Colunels or j ever likely to avail

themselves ot it, and is, after all, but temporary. It is

therefore of the utmost consequence to us, that we should

have some Retiring Fun 1, which by t;*mpting fh ' higher

ranks to retire will give more geiieial promotion, and that

' ttie plan of it shall be such as to secure a continuance of

tliis happy result, otherwise after a short run, which

would ine-ely benchi a few, we should again be brouifhl

to a irandstili. The Court of Directors have told us thai

they will sanction such a sidieme when all, th it is to say

the armies of the three Piesidencies, shall be unanimous ;

and here, Gentlemen, peibaps, lies the greatest difficulty,

for it must ever be extremely difficult to obtain unanimi-

ty in 0 large and divided bo iy. That the Indian Arinv,

tiierefore, divided ns it is into thr ’e distinct Prerideiirip«

•huuJdbe long in coining to an unanimous derision on this,

or indeed on any poini, is only what might be expected.

Each imlividual has prohahly, ns is natural, his own
articular ideas on this long agitated and much needed

Retiring Fund scheme, but as our masters have acquaint-

ed us that they will not sanction one unless unanimity

prevails regarding it, it is obviously absolutely requisite

that not only individuals but that very many shouldxon*

cede tilers own o|»iuions for the geueral beuefit. Now,
gentlemen, submit, that no plan that ha^ yet been pro-

mulgated unites the grand advantages of competent pro-

viaion, general and above all permanent acceleiation to

promotion by the removal of Colonels and Lieutenant*

Golnnels, and last and best of all general unanimity of

aikprobatlon in ao high a degree as Mr. Cumin's. To
Ibaae who, like myself* do not understand the mathemati-

cal nafotidelfmis on which It is founded, it mey be anth*

«Miit te remaik that they have been tested by three oC

iha fiiifl caAeiBateM a Leaden and preved to be g^od <\

we murt theiefore take them ai »e <Io the laMee^ tn Id-

iurance Office, to which we»ub.. fibe wiffiout thorough-

1v ccnpreliending or even invesligMing them, on credit.

rotheV»jce'®f. Cumin, the Army arcjM I think,

•imler .Wconsiderable obligations to hi. I ta-

lieve are the revned Retiring Pen«on» recently pahlirii-

ed mainly attributahlf. and from hi. forther labour, much

may yet I think be hoped. But. Gcnl'cm*". «

fftiiher eqnitublB (it is assuredly not handsome) to all^

Thi- h.im1tle individual, thi. poor man.

lerv-int wiih a very large family dependaot on bun, to

remaio without any .olid mark of our approbatiou ? To

the mumRcenl generosity of an eminent tndividital now

here, he. or rather we-for it was

he went, was obliged for the very means of going to Eng-

land. Ought we not, however, to do .omcthing ouwIvM

and thereby prove that this Army is neither
^

nor disinclined to reward the services of those wh^ d®*

serve well of it] Were it only for the purpose of en-

couratiing oiherstoexert themselves in our behalf, 1

Jv wJo^^rTht.andasmallsum. a mere trifle from each

of us would answer the purpose. It should be borne m
mind the very great difficulties a man circumstanced at

Mr Curniu was, had to contend with in England, whwb

mav he uii lerslood from those experienced by Lolonel

Raker a.s set forth in the papers lately published

difenre. It riiould likewise be remembered, that Mr.

Cu^u (although tluoiighthe kindness of the same emi*

neni individual® to whom he was indebted

means his appointment was kept open for him) lost ail

the allowaiices of his situation during hia absence on our

„»m i toii, -iki u'. » “U*;

n® mew. c .mpe^.tvd. Hu ha.,

ruoning great risk, of incurring the censure of Ihff Horn,

ZlrltLand undergoing *'«.“ f.XL on^oirM-
an.ietv actually been a pecuniary .ufferer on ourae-

e”nt -.hall wj. Oentiumen. allow thi. to cootmue 1

Zlov. I believe an apiirehcnsiou that this Nnd would

Tot^ .Vfe. but of tbi. ftere can surely be no reasonab1,

. f„, if eanclioned the Court become it,

*.w»'r •' -
safety beforehand,

lo conclunon, Gentlemen, 1 would jurt obtoW,

that auy prospect of promotioo by an increare to tl^

Army .Lm. now highly improbable. Oovern-neot m%]i

S^rmcree^e the nnmereial .irength of iio..p» and com*

pini”. If more U needed m..y net the pl.ionow coo,

*
\ m A an infM'p iSli to OUT OsvftlTy tO’C® Uy ttk^

iransfor^ of *Regime«»^
Madras, he acted on witb

tranihier m * n
, , stations to tho

X'i7a .
tmlfwa;: at feaU garrU^ h, M.-

J nnri Sombav troops-aod thereby any iocrea,io to

mv h amble ooii’ion to consider all this - and refiec^

the conMfluenl ai).oi ule and iiinnedwte trecetoi^' tor

tirmg j^nd; and u the advocacy of au MbvuundW
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I t^fo We sKoald, if possible, se-
'

'Ab officer of rank, friendly to our interests, and
1^11 the situation be has lately held would be like-

Ijr.to be listened to by the Hon’ble Court, i** just now
' hoiine, and could be persuaded no doubt to un-

dertake the advocacy of our cause* Recollert, Ot*«-
tleinen, that this Fund will notin any way interfere wirb
the purchase of llegimenial steps, but that it is to a
Retirinjf Fund alone that we can look for general and
above all permanent acceleration to promotion ; because,
eiclusive of all other causes,Officers are not always to
be found at the head of Regiments witling to sell out,
and if found Regiments may not at all times be able to

furnish the moans required for the continued pm cliase of
j

•ucb costly steps. 'I'he Madras and Ronibay Armies!
have already set us the example of petitioning, and as
yet this good example has only been followed by two
Ae^ments in our Army. This is a large station and
•bould not, and T sincerely hope will not, be behind

-

hand in following up such good examples. The Propo-
attions 1 intend laying before you. Gentlemen, are based
on the resolutions of a meeting of the officers of tiie

58th K. I..held at Jumroalpore, on the llth ultimo, and
are as follow : viz.

Proposition Ut—by Captain Roulton, seconded by
Xiieutenant-Colonel Roberts,—That this meeting coin-

cides in and approves of the resolutions passfd :it a

tneetingof officers held at Jumtnalpore, on the llili Feb-
ruary 1837, viz.

Ist. That ibis meeting being deeply impressed witli

the services rendered by iMr Cumin to the Indiuti Ar-

my, are desirous of evincing their .son<e of his meiit and
exertions on their behalf, by something more substantial

than mere thanks.

2d. That this meeting submit to Iheir brother officers

of the armies of the three presUlencies that a subscrip-

tion of four per cent, on personal allowances for one

month, would raise a sum not unworthy of Mr. Cumin's
acceptance.

3d, That Commanding officers of corps be sobeitud
'

to collect the amount in their respective regiment, ami

lodge the same in the Union Dank, staff officers tnnking

their own arrangements in their respective departments.

4tb. That this meeting cannot omit the oppniiunity

thus offered them, of expressing their grateful sense of

fhe liberality evinced towards Mr. Cumin hy an eminent

iadividual, whom they consider it unnecessary to name.

6lh. That the Secretary to the Union Rank be re-

quested to pay the amount collected to Mr, Cumin, at

the expiration of the commercial year, by which lime,

it is hoped the whole will be collected.

6th. That this meetftig, while they gratefully ac-

knowledge the liberal conduct of the Hon’ble the Conn

of Directors in revising the Retiring Hegulaiion, and

granting pen*ions for length of service, b«g respeciiully

to submit, that, the length of years ahd rates of pension

for prolonged service, are not such as to induce field officers

generallv to avail thomslves of the boon, and retire from the

iervice ^ att * object of the army has invariably

been directed to the means of obtaining retirements

amongst the higher grades as may enable them to enjoy

tn Europe, those comforts which they abandon in tins

country by relinquishing the service, they consider that

this object can on\y be obtained by Mr. Cumin’s Fund

or some modification of it.

object in view.—Which w«a carried with only two dis-

sentient voices.

Proposition 2iu1—by Captain Bbulton, seconded by
Major fleiring,— 'I'hat one officer from each corps or

otherwise, as it may be thought fit, be requested to form
a I'ommiitee to draw up a memoiial, baseif on the above
resolution, to the Hon’hle Court of Directors,—Carried
with one dissentient voice.

Proposition 3rd -liy Captain Boulton, seconded by
Capt. Dougla*<8,—That the officers of such detached
corps as mny not feel disposed to draw np a memorial of

their own be invited to subscribe to the above,—Carried
with one dissentient voice.

Proposition 4th—by Capt. Boulton, seconded by Ma^
jor Burroughs,—That the ciiairman he requested to

write in the name and behalf of this Meeting to Colonel
Craigie to request him to advacaie the matter of our
memorial with the Hou’ble the Court of Directors on his

arrival in Londou.—Carried unanimously.

Proportion 5tli—by Captain the Ilon'ble H. Dalzell,

seconded by Major Burroughs, —That lunel Swiney
be ai^o requested to join hinmeif with Colonel Craigie

for the abovemeniioned purpose.—Carried nem. con.

Proposition 6th—by Captain Boulton, seconded by
Major Godbv, tiiateach officer he reqiiesteil to affix liis

signature, and also that of any others by whom he /(nay

be so aiiihorized -that a copy of these pioceedings be
sent to the A^^ra Uklibar and Englishman for publica-
tion.—Carried.

Proposition 7tli—by Lieutenant Cuitis, seconded hy
Captain Douglass - Thut siib<ie>iptions from each Regi-
ment shall be collected when the opinions of the Bengal
.4rmy on the snbj^^ct of remunerating Mr. Cu rain are
ascertained .— Carried

,

The Meeting then elected the uniiermentioned officers

as their Committee :

Lieiit.-Col. Uobeits., Eur, Captain Douglas, 14th Regt.

Hegt. ilon’ble Captain Dalzei,
Major llernnsr, 37ih Regt. Anilleiy.

(Japtaiii bouUou, 47ih Hegl.

A vole of thanks was then parsed to ('olonel Roberts,

the Chairman, for the ability and z 'al with which he
conducted the busmens of the Meeting.

A similar vote was also p-issel in favour of Captain
Boulton for his z«^aloiis and indefatigable exertions in

forwarding the cause.

Namet of Subscriber$

:

A. Roberts, Lieut.-Colonel.

C, (iodby, Major.

.1, ller’-'Mo, Major,

\V. Burioughs, Major.

W. Prole, Crtpuiii.

C. Douglas, Capt.

O. Baker, Capt.

T. Boulton, Capt.

W. Terraneau, Capt.

G. Chapman, Capt.

H. IL Dalzell, Capt.

D. F%aban, Capt.

II. Lloyd, Capt,

R. Thorpe, Capt.

r. Flemying, Lieut.

D. Ramsay, Lieut.

W. Mollingo, Lieut.

.1. Abercrombie, Lieut.

P. liine<i, Lieut.

J. Hamilton, Lieut.

W. Loveday, I.ieul.

J. Gerrard, Lient.

W. L. Hall, Lieut.

C. U. 'I'ripp, Lieut*

C. Cariyon, Lieut.

J. Curtis, Lieut.

F, A. CarletoQ, Ensira.

J. D. P, FergussoD, Eos.
R, Inglis, £ns,

J. Lauder, Eos.
8. Faddy, Ens.

yih. That ibis meeting approve of a reapectful me-

miial being drawn up, and siibinittod through the re-

gttUt channel, to the Hon’ble the Court of^ Directors,

praying tbcic reconsideration of Mr. Cumins Fund, or

pa grUTit to the Indian army such other fund as inay be

aceepubVe to the army and calculated to obtain the

(S'gned) A. ROBERTS, Lieut.-CoU, Chaitmank

J. D. P. FERGUSSON, Ensign, ScersMry.

Cat. Cour,, April 5.]



meetUf held at ApriU

1837, far the purpose of taking into con^iJeroiion the

propriety of adopting measures with releienoe to the estab-

lialiinent ofa Retiring Pu(«d fur the indtaa army.

‘Colonel J, F. Oiioiia!i, of the Artillery, tiwng request-

ed foiake the chair, and liaving kindly complied, proceed-

id to,addres8 the meeting as follows:*—

Gentlemen,—The subject to which-J ouf attention is

now called, namely, the Retiring Fund proposed by Mr.

Cumin, has already been so much discussed, that, per-

haps little remains to be said thereon, or done by those

who ere not great iiaanciers or maclv versed in the ab-

struse calculations which Mr. Cumin's plan involves,

further than, reiterating in a memorial to the Court ot

Directors, their approval of the general principles on

which Mr. Cumin’s plan is based, expressing their anxi-

ous hope that ilie court will give the subject the further

ronbideraiton that the combined interests of the East In-

dia Cumpany and their army must justify, and that the

present condition of the army loudly calls for; an well a«

their perfect confidtneo that the court of Directors will,

after mature reflection, be satisfied of Mr. C'lrnin’s plan

bearing the chatacter of stability, and that they will de-

cide upon adopting it ;
either as it is now stand's, or with

such modification as may be found necessary : ami that

in whatever shape tliey may put the plan into operation,

they will firmly guarantee to the officeis af tl.eir army

the result^ held out to tliein by it in it** pie-ent form :

thus leaving detail to others better qualified for the td<k.

And beyond this, gentlemen, I see not what we have to

do, hut to offer our sincere and heaiiy thanks to Mr.

Cumin foi the kind zeal and talent with which he conti-

nues to exert himself in our cause ; and expiess to him

our most sanguine hopes that his uoremiitcd labors there-

p may be crowned with success.

'I'he chairman having closed his address, Captain

Talbot, ofthe 8th Regnueut N« 1., next rose and spoke

as follows

Gentlemen,—Before proceeding with the business on

account of wiiich we have ju<«t assembled, I beg youi

attention to such remarks on the uibject as 1 have now to

offer lor your consideriifiou, and request your patient at-

tention for the few miiiul^s which they will occupy. 1

believe I may assume that not an in livulu.il amun gst us

questions tlie necessity of such a Retiring Fund being

established in our service as shall erahi ace the two-fold

object ot ensuring the perm meat acceleration of promo-
tion on a fiiir and general footing by enabling olHcers in

our higlier grades to avail themselves of its provisions for

supplying a competency with their own meJns on which
to retire from the army. It inu^t be evident to all that

promotion can alone be permanently and generally ac-

celerated in onr army, by the retirement of the seniors of

its grades. We have every reason to be giateful for the

revised system of retirement lately granted by our honor-

able employers, and which has invleed already given

some impetus to promocioo, though such as must neces-

sarily be of a very partial -and temporary description, af-

fecting the juniors only. This, however, after all, is due

of a limited kind, and by no means such as can ever meet
the general wants of our army, for where are the Colonels
or Lieut.-Colonels who are ever likely to avail themselves

of iti The Court of Directors have intimated their rea-
diness to sanction a retiring scheme, when the *artnies

of all the presidencies shall have reached unanimity on
the plan ofsttch. Herein perhaps lies the greatest diffi-

culty in the way of our success, unless we can again se

verally agree for the general benefit of the service to

merge our individual partialities for our particular ideas

and wishes on this point. We are already agreed that

aome fund of this kind is most^requisite now perhaps, a
married man may prefer a Imnua fund, another some
different plan, but with respect to the one 1 am about to

refer to, we havelalreadymoatly agreed. The Government

in this country Irac oneq recommendml it, and ||€f^

Cumin, its originator, has been home, and has explaiei^ti

its piinciples for us, it conseqoenily . has this advantage
in favor of unanimity over all others, viz. that it has al-

ready run the gauntlet of the three preshleneies, and has

gained its way over all the otiier schemes, and opinions

with which we were lately inundated, so that we need
for the most part only now remain consistent with our-
Helves and adhere to our already expressed wishes. To in-

sure ourselves from a greitloss of time in agitating others

upon which we have no piospect of obtaining a Uthi
such unanimity, and without this requisite unanimity we
cannot look for any immediate sanction from the home
authorities^ or even the cliance of its recun -itleration by
them. Our succes’i, therefore, would appear to he cer-
tain, if individuals wuubi but again concede their own
opinions for the general benefit, and in urging you, gen-
tlemen, to do so, 1 submit, that no other plan has been
yet promulgated which so well unites the sound and two-
fold objects embraced in this one, viz, competent provi-
sion, and the general and above all the continued, the
permaneiil acceleidtiion of promotion by the removal of
Colonels and Lieuienanl-Culouels.

The calcoUtlons upon which Mr, Cumin founds his

plan have been tested for us by tlio«e who (should be
compett^nt to understand such, and have been pioved to

be good, and by three of tlie first actuaries in London. Wo
ra.iy coiiscqiieirly take them for granted (altliough we
may not individually compivliend their data) in the same
manner as we should tho^e of insunince-*, or the like mat-
ters, of which we had not ourselves the means of investi-

gating their grounds. 1 mean upon credit, and I con-
ceive this remark may be sufficient to dispose of any ne-
cessity on our part-, for now entering into any examina-
tion of tho»e details themselves; for my own part I ac-
knowletigc myself incompetent to do so. It appears to me,
that the plan has earned for itstdl sufficient examination
'ind ample lest, and as such it fully worthy of our ap-
piohation. On this head, therefore, unanimity need not be
defeated for want of ability on our pails to sciutinizc the
mere details. Gentlemen, it is the plan itself, the adoption
of >ome one scheme for our general benefit, that now de-
man Is ou- unanicn ty in ord r to ensure the promised cou-
ciiriience and sanction of our employers, and to that ne-
cessary feeling would 1 now solicit your altf'iition. \Vi»h-

out UiH fund, or one of a similar t endency, what prospects
have we of any permanent and suflicient degree of pro-

motion I What prospects have we now of any such
material increase-^ to the a liny as shall insure to us any
tiling like a genet al pioinotion 1 No

;
it is to such a fund

as this only to which we can now look with liny confi-

dence of ensuring ouiselves a general and permanent
rise in our service.

Before concluding these ob--ervations permit me to

explain why 1 have now refraioed fium alluding to two
subjects which so just claim the gratitude of the
Indian Army. 1 allude 1st to our uiidouhted obligations

to Mr. ('urnin, the projector ot this fund, who.-io past ef-

forts in India and at home have been unwearied on our
behalf, and whose willing and consistent labours in our
cause have not flagged, but are now as ready for our help
as ever

;
and 2dly, to the di-intcrested generosity and li-

beraUty of the high minded and truly eminent individual

to whom we are so deeply indebted for the real and lively

interest be has throughout evinced for our undertaking.
Gentlemen, my reason for not enlarging on these two
subjects is * that the propo'^itioiis I am prepared to lay

before you, will, if earned, embrace a far more appro-
priate notice of such than any personal recommendation
or exclusive opinion of mine could ensure

;
to both we

deeply owe our public acknowledgments and thanks,

and in respect of one of them fiarc equity alone, demands
of us that our thanks should be embodied in a more aOiUd

and substantial manner than our mere approbation and
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,thaQkfi«lfij^ convey to him
i
for these reasons,

therej'oro* not from eny backwardneas to enlarge on
eiirh ujioti my own pari, L have here refiained from
Hiore particular allusion to those points in order that this

IIHmtin^ should have the opportunity of emhodyiog and
CoitVeying for itself its own sense t)l them, wliich it will

Voubtliese do more fully as well as more fitly and publicly^

then any single expression of mine could prompt it to

mdopt. TheiM piopoditioQS winch 1 have to lay before

you, are grounded on those expressed in a meeting of the
oftficers of the Sdth liegt. at Jumalpore on the
11th of If'ebniary last, and are as follows

:

PntpMlion 1. By Captain Talbot, seconded by Cap-
Uin Jones, Deputy Pay Master.

That this meeting coincides in and approves of the re-

eolubons passed at Jumalpore on the lltii February
1B37, at a meeting of otficers held there to the following

purport.

1. That being deeply impressed with the services

rendered by Mr. Cumin to the Indian Aiiny, this meet-
ing are desirous to evince their sen^e of the merits and
axertions of that gentleman on their behalf by sumetlnng
more expressive than bare thanks, and beg to submit to

their brother officers in the arnne^ oi the three presiden

reconsidentFion of the ab»ve fund, ^ they will grant
to the Indi'in Army, such otherTuttd as may be; accept*

able to it from being calcnlated to ensure.ihe object in

view. This, gentleipen, cumsins the*snlMitaace,of my
1st proposition.

Carried unanimoudy.
,

Proposition 2. By Captain Talbot,seconded by Captain
P. Latauche, iM.ijof of Brigarle.

That an oifi(;er trom each corps (or otherwise),' be re-

que<%ted toform a committee to drew tip a memorial to

the Hon'ble Court of Directors founded upon a preceed*
ing resolution

; that officers of detached corps, who are
not disposed to draw up a separate memonal of their own,
be invite 1 to sub^crih^ to it ; and that each officer bo
requested to affix his signature, and also that of any
others by whom he may be so authorized.

('arned unanimously.

By Captain Talhot, and seconded by Captain Far*
quharson, 8tli Regt. N. 1.

Proposition 3. 'I'liat the Chairman be requested to writt
in tliK name and on belialf of this meeting, to Colonels
Craigie, Swiney, and Frith, begging them on arrival in

London to advocate the matter of he memorial with the
flun‘ble ('ourt of Directors.

Lost hn a majority

t

as the sense of the meeting approved
cief, that a sobscrtpiioa of four per cent, on persouat al-

j

tliat the matwor should he left solely to the lion'ble Couit’i
lowanceS for one inoutu, mtglit rai<4e an offering not un-
deserving the acceptance ofthat gentlii(iian,niid tiieoflieers

commanding corps, posts, &c., he requested to colteci

Itnd deposit the same in the Union B.AMk, and that the

secretaiy thereof be requested to pay toe amount collect-

ed to Mr. Curniu, at tlic co*bperatiou of the commerci-
al year.

2. That t/iis meeting cannot permit the opportunity

now offered to pass without most cordially availing them-

selves of it, to expre««s tiicir warrant and giatelul sense

of the geneiosity and di<iiuterested liberality evinced to-

wards Mr. Cumin, by the eminently distinguished pci-

sonage whom it cannot be necessary to particularize by
name,

3. That this meeting, with the rendie'tt and most
grateful acknowledgmeuts of the liberal conduct ol the

.

Iloti'ble Couit of Directors, tn revising the retiring regu-

'

latiOQs and granting pensions upon length ofseivitudc,

beg, nevertheless, respectfully to sulimit tliat neither the

years nor the rates of pensioning upon prolonged service,

are such, as to induce field otHcers geneially to avail

themselves ol that boon fur retiring from the service, and
as the invai table object of the army has been directed to

the obiainiueiit of nioans for insuring retirement among
the higher grades of it, of a natuie competent lo secme
their enjoyment in Kurojui of the comtorts abandoned
in this country by their re)iii>{iii<.iiinetit of the set vice,

they conceive that object can only be adequately obtain-

ed through Mr. Curniu*s fund, or some muditicaiionufsuch.

4.

Thatt/irs meeiirtg Approve of a respectful memo-
rial being drawn up, and submitted Ibroiigh the usual

chonotfl to the Hon’ble Court of l/irectors, prayiug their

recommendation and treatment.

By Captain Talbot, seconded by Captain Jones, De-
puty Pay Master,

Proposition 4. That a copy of these proceedings be
^ent to the Agra Ukhhar and CalcuUa papers for pub-
lication.

Carried unanimously.

The meeting then proceeded to the selection of the
committee for piepiring t>»e rnemoiial, bui the formation
of such «vas postponed until to-inoiiow.

A vote of thanks wa-i next pis»ed to the chairman, Co-
lonel Duihlas, Artillery, after which the ineetini' ad-
journed.

J'he names of the officers present at the meeting at
Nusseerabad.
('ol.Duiidas.

Lieul.-i'oI. Oliver.

„ O'Douel.

„ flicks.

,, Jones.

,,‘Templer.

„ R. B. Brittridge

,, Talbot.

Kd wards.

Commerlme.
Day. •

Latouche.
Baylor.

M. P. Jones,

F. Bauer.

Lieut.-Col. MTlierson.
„ Grant.

,, Milford.

„ llaiiiett.

„ M’Ciilloeh.

„ M’Kenzie.
J. Hall.

„ O. iiicks.

„ Travers.

„ Ma>hew.
„ Baldwin, Artillery.

„ Butler.

„ Bruere.

„ Willie.

Capt. Bruere.

And soi..a others who appear to have come to an un-
derstanding to sub.-*citbe to the Agra inemotial.—
man, 27.

UNION BANI^ MEETING.

In purauance of the notice issued by the Directors of

ttm Untoo Bank," a numeroas and respectable meeting

the proprietors took place yesterday (4th April) for

While purpose of considering the expedieoey of mcreasiog
^ ^ the cepvtaf of that estabfishmeet.

Captain Vint was requested to take the chair, when
the business commenced by Mr. Bruce (Chairman of
the Directors) reaviioff the following Addr^:~-.

OsKTLBBtXN,—As Chairman of your Directors, 1 ha^
toiiilMi»y«Q#^tlMt we have calliMl the- preseet Apscio^
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enter to to you on jtddi.]

t'idn; to llie t/apltel Sti>pk of tHe Bonk; THio,

prbved ofW tho inajof.*v, will then be *submjtied (aprree-

ably fo' rute)' to' a ucmA General ttAited,

afierooo moDlh'a noliwj by whicb it will baoo to b^

confirmed, before it 19 finally -ailopied*

The alterationa which we ccmtcrtipteto, will ha *»ow

Iny before you in a Beries of propci<irion« from yowr

PireetorH, upon which you will expreas your sentimefitA.

Tn the mean time, I may shoilly state their substance

as folibws.

The present Capital of the Bank (all paid

tip) consists of 600 shares of Co.*s Ua- 2,700,

each , or 16,20,000

To each ofthese wa^ adftetl, a sapplcmentary

third, of 900 Co*b An- making, for 600, . . 6,40,000
" "

I

Total actual Capital 21,60,000
We now propose to fill on each share of I

2.700 to an even sum of 3,000. which by

the additional 300 will give 1,80,000

And to fill up ench of the supplcmcntury

thirds of 900 to the even «um of 1,000,

which, hy adding 100, gives 60.000

Making the total new Stock thn« added .... 2,40,000

Added 2,40.000

And which swelisfhe capital from 21,60,000 to 24,00,000

Fi 'lal I V we propose to give each holder of

the 600 oriifinal shares of 2,700, on hi^

paying up the difference* a* above on all

hisoh/ stoeV*, an I ad'litioniil share of 1.000

neic stock, which on 600 ahares

will give. 6.00,000

and increase the total Capital of the Bank
to 30,00,000

t may remind vou in conclusion, thu the Original

Scheme of this B ink. was 50 lakhs of Sit^ca equal

to Co.’a Rupees 53,33 333-5 4, so that even with

this addition wc «ha!l still be short of that mark, consi-

dered evpedieni ten years ago, by Sicta Rs», 20 laUUs.

After this arrangement shall he cariied into complete

effect, all the shares of tl»e hank will consist of 1,000
Rs. each, with I'otes to all in proportion to stock held,

which we consider will he mwch more convenient than

the present uneven and unequal sums, besides affording

greater fwilities to transfers, and to small capitalists seek-

ing for investment. I shall now diiect the Secretary to

read to yon the proceedings of a special meeting of you»

directors, held on the 2lst ultimo, at whiclf we came to

the unanimous resolution of recommending to you the

above addition of capital, in rhe series of propositions

which are now submitted for your approval and confir-

mation.

PropoiitMn Ist.—That the present six hundred full

shares of Company's Rupees 2,700 be increased to

3,000, each, and that the present six hundred supple-

mentary shares be increased from 900 to 1,000 Com-
pany’s Rupees each.

Proposition 2nd.—That upon these subscriptions

being paid up. the old full shares shall be divided into

three new shares of 1,000 each, making the wbole^utg-
ber of these 1,800 ; whiqh together with the 600 sbp-
^emenlary shares, wilt make in all 2,400 shares of 1,000
Rupees each or 24 Lakhs of Rupees.

'

Proposition 3rd.—That to the above 1,800 shall be
sdded. 600 new shares of IjOOO Companv’s Rupees or 6
Lakhs

; inaking a grand total of 3,06O shares of IW
each or Company's Rupees Thirty Lakhs.

4<fck—*That the 600 additional shares <of

KOOO each amw bp creatf^, eiial% first tesilMice be
offsssd at par te soieb Propmfon of the old faU shares

a* sgree to their ioersisa from 2,7Q0 fo 3.000, that is/tii!

say that one of (lie neu; shares shall bS offered to
holder of every original share, wtio pav« up the increase
on or before the 30di .Tune, 1837. After that date, any
shares not taken up as above, to be oflered to public
competition and the premium placed to account of pro-
fits*

Propostf ion That on the additional 100 Ce/s
Ro- being paid by the holder of each supplemen uirjf

share, the holder of such shares to be entrtted to vote*
and be considered in all rdspects, as if he were the be)d^
er of one of the new shares of 1 ,000 1^.

Proposition 6th,—That the following be the scale for
voting in future, considering each share of 1,000 1U„ as
conferring a single vote ; 3 new shares or 3,000 siock
2 votes ; 6 ditto or 6,000 An- stork 3 votrs

; 10 ditto or
10.030 Aa stock. 4 votes ; 1.5 ditto or 15,000 stock
5 votes ; 20 lUttoor 20,000 As- -tock, 6 vote* ; 25 ditto

or 25.000 An- stork, 7 vote* ; 30 ditto nr 30,000 A»-
ftock 8 votes ; 40 ditto or 40 OOO A»- Stock 9 votes

;

50 cliltoor 50,000 Rf»- stock 10 votes and upwaid*.

Propositim 1th.—That the greatest number of shares

I

to be held by any Proprietor, which is now fixed at 60
of tire old 2,700 Co.’s Ra- stock nr equal to (^o,>

Aft* 1.35,000, be hereafter fixed at 150 of the new 1,000
Cn.’s As- stock or Co.'s As- 1,50,000.

Propoxition 6th.—Tliai the period within which ab-
sentee Propnetor* must pay up their additional slock,

I

he for (hose in P.urope, the 30th June 18-38, and fiir

those at the Cape, China, Ac., the 31-^t Deoemhor
1837. But .itiv a!>S"nfee Proprietor returning to India
before those date*, shiAl bo required to pay up wiiiiio

one month after his artival.

After «ome tles>»ltory conversation on the character of
the recommendation*, it was moved by Mr. H M*
Pdiker, seconded by Mr. \V. II Youn^, and c^irried:—

liesolntion,—That the propositions for increasing tbu
Capital Slock of the Bank, a* rHCornmended by tiie Di-
rectors, are hereby approved by this meeting, and lliati

they be laid before a '»erond Special Meeting of Pro-
prietors in due course, for final confirmation and a<lop*

tion.

But it appearing that some gentlemen who had voted
for it, had applied the resolution strictly to the expedi-
ency of increasing the capital of the Bank, witliout re-

ference to the paiiiculai mode suggested by the Direc*
^oi's, it was again pvii from the chair and adapted.

I

At this stage of the proceedings, however^ .and on
I more close attention to the bearings of tho propositions

bn the intcre<*ts of the supplementary share-holders, as
pointed out by several gentlemen present, a disposition

was evinced to modify Mr. Parker's resolution, so as

to place both classes of Proprietors on the same foot-

ing.

With this view, an Amendment was moved by Mr.
IJdney and seconded by Mr. Cragg, which on a show
of hands was lost. As far as we were enabled to un-
derstand this amendment, and as it was generally un-
derstood by Olliers at the time, its tendency was calcu-
lated to place the suplementary share- holders in t, better

position than the original Proprietors
\ but there was

so much cobfusion and “ buzzing" of voices [a custom,
at our public meetings, we respectfully submit, which
would be more honoured in the breach than in the ob-
servance] and consequent difficulty, in following Mr.
Udny's explanation, that we scarcely are competent to

define its real object.

A sugmtion was subse^ently made and embodied
in a resolution, moved by Mr* Dick, eecpnded by MVf
McKilligan :— ! . /

That the Capital be mill further inofeawdfiiiaklMiv

i. e. from 30 to 32 lakhs, and every holder of 3
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Ifii||jl|« bf fscluding Ibit Mrtof b which reCeniio iiup-

pm«ntai>ji{M9i«-]»oldfr«> , ,
v '

,.

,

THH wWto met th« views «if fhose who i!OD»td^red

tho ioteresu of tlte Kiipplementory there-holders in some
lohwtfreR injuriojmsly afecicKl bjr 4iM.proposUioa9 of the
Dtcerlor^.

.

^

^hi# HoKOlotioo was ctirrted« and a corrojipoDding al-

teiiariim made in the ote.

Tbeeffect of the ni^eedinj^s is ati inrrease to ihe
CfjjiHeUf Ibe UBion Bank ** of upwards of tenlaklisj

of m'p^s^ or about 33 per cem. on its present amount.*’ I

I

by by Mt. Dkrw

I kens.

fffSfthfthn^^'thBt ihe Directors' neminatiom pOBrliiit

the ronfipmadoiM^tbe Pro|»rietprs, «jl )lfUyiLm FfS>
deripk Fergnssoa to act Director in t^e ahsenpc at
Seaof Mr, daweaFergusson, is hereby confirmed,

1‘be thanks of the meeting beihg nnanimousiy voted
to the chmi marr, the meeHng broke -np. apparently well

satisfied in having occupied some portion of the gronitd

for Banking operations, alleged . by the Projectors p v

the Bank of fodta,^ be so extensively want,
karu, /iptU 6.

AGRA BANK, MEETING.

fit a General Meeting of the Share-holders of the

figta rBaiik, held at the otfire.of the Bank on thi.s day,

con^rmehly to the 9th finiole of the Abstract of the

Ktfles.fiad pureuant to notice duly published in the A^ra
Uhhbar^

jResofution — Proposed by Mr. J. 0‘B, Saunders,

and seconded bv Mr ('larke.- that the 2htli Article ot

tbe Kules which provides tiial the Hank shall have no
paper curieticy of its own be annulled. Carried nem.
con.

flsso/ution 2d .—Pioposed hv Mr. ft. H. Bell, and
seconded hv Capt'in Baker,— that the capital stock of'

the Bank )>e doubled.' Carried nem. con.

HatdntMn 3d,—Propped by Mr, Boidero, and se-

conded by Mr. Mansel,—that subscriptions shall be

opened for new sliaies from the dale at which the fore-

going Uesolntlon shall be eventually confirmed by a

second general meeting cf Proprietors Tlie sums so

paid in. to bear 6 per cent, interest till 1st January

1833i when the certificates of ihe Stuck inneased

shall be dated, and that with reference to Uule 6ih,

such „portion of the new Stock as shall remain undinpoH-

ed of iu consequcACe of the >'^hare-holders not availing

themselves before that date of the option therein pro-

vided, shall be dispo’sed of by the Bank on account of

tho<«e Shareholders, at such price as may be obtainable

not bclnw par. ('arried nem. con.

Ifsto/ Ilfion 4th.—Proposed by Dr.« Clarke, and se»

contled by Mr. H. Tumly,—that in the eventual omi-
firmation of the foregoinnr reMolutions by a secoM Gene-
ral Meeting of proprietors, holders of five liumiied ru*

pees of stock siiall on and after the 1st of January 1838
be con«iiderrd as the holder of one share that a holder
of Rupees 2o0 of stock «hall be coDsidered as a hoMet
of one half share, and tha^ no half sliall hereafter be
disposed of hy the B’.iUk ;

and that the old outstanding
certifir>aies sImII be called in to be consuliilated aceoiil-

tngiy. Carried nem. con.

Resolution 6tk .— proposed by Mr. Stowef, and se-

conded by l.ient. 1 ones.—that a special general
meeting of the Propiietons be called for the lat of .lune
next at 1) a. m., to take the foregoing Resolutions into

consideration, for confirmation or otherwise. Carried
netr, con.

Resolution 6th.—Proposed by Mr. Towel, and se-

conded Dr. D'lncan.—that the thanks of the Meeting
be given to Mr. Mangel for hUabie and impartial con-
duct in the chair. Carried nem. con.

(Signed) G. J. GnnooN, Secit.

[Agro Uhhbarf April 15.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

At U Mooting of the Proprietors, and Subscribers of
|

the Calcutta Public Library, held oo the 1st April, 1837.

1

W. F. Grant, Esq.« m the Chair.

Piessht.— J. Bell, Esq. ; J. S. Pearson, Esq. ; J. F.

Leith, Esq. ; T. H, Gardiner, Esq. ; J, Beardsmore,

Esq. ;
Capt. Marshall, and W. H. Bpeed, Esq.

Propo.sed by Dr. Pearson, seconded by Capt. Mar-
than, and unanimously carried, that Dr. Jackson be

elected a Curator, in the room of Col. Beatson, gone to

Europe.

Alid the followtug new aubscribers .

E. Gordon E«q, J . Donutson. F4K|.

W. Piinsep, Esq. W. Thomson, Esq.

Bfiv, 6 . Bu-piBt« P. MiUot, Em}. .

P.B.^«ad, Esq,

And the following gentlemen have left on aeconnt of
unavoidable btrcumstances

C. Udny, Esn. Dr, MeCosH.
find the following contributions, in aid of ibeYesw

Fond,
»ifi[on*ble Sir B. Malkin, Kt....; 100
Buktomjee Cowasjee, Esq.. 100
T. U. Gardiner, Esq 00'
Bev. W. Forbes 30, ,

J. F. Leith, Esq. 16
Previously cootciboted,, . .1,750

C.*f Hi. 2.010

Celfutte Pttklif Library, fiprif 1, 1837.

[JiNrlMirv, April 4. "

'
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THE INFANT SCHOOL AND SOCIETY.

On ThursrUy last, a meeting of the tnfnQt School So They were about a hun>1red in number, and
ciety took olace at the Town Hall. The Lord Bishopj

of ('alcMtia was in the rhiir. Sir Edward and L^dy
Hyan, Sir Benj unin Malkin, Archdeacbn Dealtry , the

Reverend Mr. Mill, and many other friends' of educa-

tion, of both 9e.Kes "^nre pre'cni on the occasion. The

almost every one dressed in a different style : they were
under six years of age, and some scarcely above three
or four, Tliey were seated on tiers of benches, about
half a dozen together, raised consecutively one over the
otlior, and their position had a very pleasant effect. The

report of the transactions of the ocieiy being read | examination commenced ab^iit half past 10 o’clock. The
certain resolutions were parsed. The thanks of the' postures the boys put themselves into, at the command
meeting were voted to the Lord Bishop, for his praio>e>jof their ma-ier, were very pretty and amusing. They
worthy cniidaci in the chair. At the coticlusion of the;.sung neveral amusing EnglUh infantile songs, to wliicn
proeeerlmgs of the meeting. Baboo Gouimoliun Addv. they kept clapping time with their tiny hands, in very
the proprietor of the Onenial Seminary, being pointed/ gooil order. They astonished the audience by the ex*
out as the ge.nilein.in who allowed the free use of an

j

pertness with which they answered questioiitii put to them,
apirtmeiil of his premises for the accommodation of lhe| connected with what they had learnt,such as the table of

native infant school, and who otherwise took great in-jcunency of the couniiy, numeration and adriition of

Cerest in the welfare of the Institution, Ills Lordshipftinmhers, fke. &[>. All this was done in K^iigli-h. by
drew the notice of the meeting to the Baboo, in a haiid- Hindoo children, who had acquired this knowledge
some mantiar, adding that he was entitled to the thanks

|

within the short period of four months ! the institution

of both the Kuropeati and native gentlemen present, for being foiindul aboul the latter end of the last year. Tbo
his le-nevolent conduct and zeal in the cause of native audience seemed to he much gratified at the progress the
education. His Lordship expressed a hope that the Ba* childnii had mide. The Loid Bishop took particular

boo’s connirvnieii would follow the example set by him notice of the correctness of the pronunciation of tho
The boys of the native infant school were then ushered buys, which he highly eulogised.— llurlaru, April 15.

nEVENUE AND ZEMINDARY MATTERS.

Tn another pa^i we have given insertion to a very im*

poi'suit and irite'esling ilocumcnt ns legards the hiiixled

int*‘eds of ih« peim imntlv scnled pruviii'cs. It is

tlie dtiswcM' of Mr. Secretiry Holt M.ickenzie to ccjia-n

rerniiidfirfi, will), on the n'-e-'t.ihhsh'rifni of the Canai»-

gues, und reform of llu* o.'lice of Pntw.ines, presented a

p'dition under the alarm wlii<*li was cieated by these

Government olK.'eisdenianding the accounts and papeir-,

hcLweeii ryuts and theii zeiiiindais. The cli.iracter of

Mr. II. !\l ifkenzie, being that of the best SeiTetary

(lO'.'C' nment ever hid fur the <lefeiice, and promoiion of

its interests in territoiial and Kevenvie matters, adds to

the weiglit of this document, addressed as it is to the

pailies direcilv. Under tlie<e rncumstances i« gratify-

ing to find in this ilociiment a tone of liberality and
justice, an»l a confirmation of thn pledge given by Go-
vernment in the permanent settlement, which cannot

but he legarded by the land pioptietors of the country

as of the highest importance to the>r interests,

In the first paragraph of Mr. Mackenzie’s reply, the

reader will • bserve a readiness on the pa it of Govern-
ment to attend to the complaints of the zemindars,

which ought to inspire in the members of that class, a

confident reliance oil the goo«l will of Government to-

v^ards them. Mr. Mackenzie then proceeds to explain

the object of Govcininent in having required the tofor-

mation in <|uestion, which is to prevent litigation, and
facilitate Biitwara, and thus improve, and render

tain, the value of (lie various estates. 'I’tiese measures,
it is asserted, will prevent the breach of *' good/ati/t”

on the part of zemindars towards their under tenants, and
an assurance is given in the lOiU paragraph that ** not*

withstanding any errors or abuses that may now be
discovered to h.ivo been practised, and although the
profits of any one from his estate should be many lakhs
and his jumma only a few rupees,theGovernment will on
no pretence break its engagement.'* The only lai^s
which are excluded from this pledge of interference on

the part of Government .are noted in the quotation made
in ihc 10th paragr.iph, viz. “ l.inds excluded
Mom th(; o iciaiion of the seitlement, such as lakheraj
and Thiinadtri^ laniU. But what above all confirms,
and cloarly lays down the pledire of Government not to
interfere wnh tlie settled zcmind.iries, is the case of the
Kaj.tli of Bn hlionm, qu tied in the I2tli paragraph, as
an iii-t.irire of the coiniuL't of Government. Here it ia

silted that .ill lands, which had been considered by the
llevenm* olficers as Towfeets, and proposed to be set*

tied afre-h, were given up to the Rajah rent-free, and
the Government olficeis forbidden to interfere, because
It appeared liiat the engagements into which the llajah
had entered at the decennial settlement, were a«compii.

siiiori for tlic whole of the Government dues upon every
description of land at th.it time couiposiiig hi.s ll.ij." It

is then asserted lii.iltlie sinie principle iiniver.‘»aJly ioflu*

ences the deteniiination of Government.”

The natural com lusicn to which the above remarks,

based on the reply ol' .Mr. Mackenzie, leads, is that

there cannot now be any interference with sneh perma-
nently settlerl e-tdtes, as that of the Rajah of Birhhoom.
Now althoiigli at present Bengsl is divided into many
hundieds of estates, at llie time of the permanent setila-

nient such was not the rase
;

for the settlement was then
concluded with the Rajahs of Birhhoum, Btirdwan,

Kislinagur, jres.sore, Rajeslialiy, Dinageporc, Purneah,
and a few others. Lthe holders of these large estates,

as It i.s clear from liie doenment before us, received the

most unequivocal p’edge of non-interferenrm from the

Government, what becomes of the rcsiiniption opera-

tion.s that have hern carried on since 1819 ;
but more

vigorously since 1818 ? What ground can the pamph*
let we lately reviewed poirat not for the doctrines it Jays

down for the adoption of the Deputy Collectors ? If

the«e oHficers had no right to interfere with any land in

the Birhhoom and other estates which then existed, what
right can they uow assert to iaterCere with such lands in
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Uict ebtateff wliich now exist and which had formed part

and parcHU of those great estates i Surety the act^iden-

tal dWinons subsequently made in consequence of public

;

sides lor arrears of revenue and under the pledge that

iho pvroJuser had the rights of the seller transferred to

diini* cannot alter the prmctplea of the settlement, nor

^an such accidents change any lend from unrcsumahle^

to resumable. The attempton the part of Government
odficera to resuiUh lands in Bengal and Debar, which
have been permanently settled by such solemn and clear

declaratioiie^ thq^ oart of^lie Govcrument is, to sav

theleaat of it, a bisSeh of pledge unworthy of that high

character for jusUoe and good faitli which the British

mationof^ys.

The Marquess BT Cornwallis, who made the permanent
ebtllenaent and must therefore^ opposed to know more
of its principles than any (ulier statesman, thus hy«
down, in his mindte written on that settlement, dated

the 18th September, 1789. the law reganling the rig^
of interference with possessions which have long Iniclr

held Undisturbed

.,** As to the question of right, 1 cannot conceive

that any Government in their senses would ever hav|^

delegated an authorized right to any of their subjects,

to impose arbitrary taxes on the internal commerce of

^e country. Tt certainly has been an abn<*c tiiat ha>i

crept in, either through the negligence of the Mn^ul
governors, who were careless and ignorant of all matter
of trade

;
or,.what is more probable, connivance of the

Mussulman Aumn}, who tolerated the extortion of the

zemindar, that he might again plunder him in hn turn.

But be that as it may, the right has been too long

established or tolerated, to allow a just government to

take it away, without indemnifying the proprietor fioin

any loss
;

and I never heard that, in the most free

slate, if an individual posscsseid a right that was incom-

.patlble with tlie public welfare, the legislature nivile

any scruple of taking it from him, provided they gave

bim a fair equivalent* The case of the late D ike of

Athol, who, a few years ago, parted very unwillingly

with the sovereignty of ilie Isle of Man, appears to me-

.to be exactly in point.’*

The Isle of Man had long been the resort of smug-

glers and profitable to the Duke ;
and therefore injuri-

ous to Commerce. Government, however, could no:

enforce any laws there, hut was obliged to purchase ili*-

Island, and thus compensate the Duke of Athol for his

loss.* X'hts case being similar to tfiat of the zeminlars

and land holders in T3engal,thG latter ought to bcdcali

with in the same manner.

We shall mako but one more quotation from the

minute just adverted to :

—

The court of directors have given us k general idea

of the amount of the land revenue fron Bengal and Be-

bar, with which they will Xie^atisfied ;
if we honesth

amd faithfully make a settlement equ.il, and even beyond

their expectations in point of re^nue, and at the same

time calculated in its outlines to^promote the prosperity,

liappines.s, and wealth of their subjects, what reason

Tan we have to appreliend that they will not declare

Its permanency \

The iiiiitility of disturbing the settled districts is herd
' ^l^lcarly pointed out ; and it is decUied that the Court of

'^t>irectors will l^e^eatisfied with the revetiue derived

. from the permanent settlement. The work of resum^
tion is, therefore, quite supererogatory. The Govern-
ment having at once settled the whole of Bengal, after

a full conviction tliat all that was to have been derived

from it had been secured, and the Court of Directors

having been satisfied with the Settlement and confirmed

we realty cannot discover . with what justice these

^wovincis c.iii now be disturbed by the Government
”^fl[i«crs. li there is any land Which does not belong to

onezetninder it must to his 'neighbour, with whom he
may settle the matter

; but Government can surely have
DO just right to take possession of .the disputed sput,

and declare it to be theirs, setting aside both the disput-

ing parties.—Be/iirjiMrr, April 23',

ACVeHUK AHii ZRMINOARY.

TO ItAJA UAjatSlIBN AND OTHER ZBMIWpARS.

Trrr^tonal Depflrtmenl-^Revenm.-^Thvi petition

which was presentod on your behalf by Prawiiki*dieii

BUwa and isburebundor Paul Chowdry, has been read

by the Gtiyq|fDOr-General in Council, and its cootenis

duly considered. His Lordship in Council, \* alwa)*^

well pleased to receive from the subjects of iIih govern-
ment an explanation of tlieir notions on any points ef-
fecting their mdiviJiiu I interests, because 1 1 is especially

the principle of the English Government to leave all

persons in the free enjoyment of their estates with no
Turther restriction^ tiian are necessary for the general
good ; and still more, anxiously to maintain all engage-
nienuintff^liich it haseuteicd.

2nd—In the present case it would appear that yon
had been led to indulge very unfounded apprehensions
from an entire misconception of the intentions of Go-
vernment in passing the late regulations for the i^-esia-

hinliment of c-.inoongoe‘«, and for the refoim of the of-

fice of Patwanc*, and many others inu probably
have fallen into a similar mi.stake, the (vov^^or-Gene-

^

rai in Council has commanded me to explain the mat-
ter. so that your fears 'ind tho«e of all other persons

concerned may be removed, and that fully comprehctMl-
ing the real object of Government in enacting the said

rcgnliitions,y(>u may not be mi.slcd by the statements of
persons who (sillier misnmlci stand, or wilfully mis-repre-
sent their intent and meaning,

3rd.— It is well known to nil Zcmiivlars, tlnit the
suns relating to land and rents aie very uuinerous ond
important, and it is plain, therefoio, that the interests

both of Zemindars and ryuis will be promoted by any
measure that shall afford the means of quick and ju^t

decision and the iosiaiil execution of decrees when pass-

ed. Nor IS ji less an object of importance to the pro-

prietors of land, ihiit putwnrahs should be made wiibout
delays or dilficulty. In fact, unless iht^se affaliscan

easily be settled, hnd can never have its jti!»t value, be-

cause the proprietors of it can neither manage nor dis-

pose of It vvithont mnrii trouble and annoyance, nor at

any time be sure that they will draw from it their due
profit. <

4th. ' It chiefly with the view of affording to the

Adawluta the means of ascertaining ail matters connect-

ed with land, that the seristah or the canoongoes has
been re-astabfished, and that the new rules regarding

^He office of Paiwarry have been passed. By these

means it may be hoped that all local custom and the

rights and privileges of all classes connected with the

land being reconded before any disputes arise, there

may be no difficulty in getting at the truth when difibr-

encee occur, and that all suits regarding rent, property

or possession of land may easily aud speedily be settled.

In many respects, therefore, the regulation will be of

^reat advantage to the Zemindars. If, indeed, there be

anjr Zemindars who are desirous of acting wrongfully to

their neighbours, of oppressing their ryutsand tinder

tenants, of exacting from them more than is just, or of

depriving them of their hereditary prekcjiptive rights,

such persons may naturally ho grieved at the appoint-

ment of canohnltoes. and the alteration which is to be

made in Uie.ofiice qf Patwarry ;
such persons, however,

do nqt: luiiderstaDd their own interests, which are always

best consulted by an adfierence to the maxims ofgood

faiths ofiA off tio account receive any consider-

ation or favor from Government.
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Sth.^Al the period, indeed, of establishing the per- thoprA^^onsofthis renlation, the Zemindars and othet
It, it was distinetlY declared bjr Lord

|

proprietors of lands will be enabled, by an applicationman^t settlement,

Cornwallis, (whom you justly troouder a very wise and
good man) that it being tho duty of the ruling power to

protect all classes of penple^'and particularly thbse ^fbp^

from their situation, sare most Aclpless, Government
would, however it mig^t deem it proper^ enact such -

gtilations as it might tiiink necessary for the protection

and welfare of the dependant Talookdars, lyuts and other

cultivators of the soil. *

6tli,—“The same Gt>v*‘rnor-CieneraJ presoribed various

rules in regulation Vlll. 1793 for li»e appointment of

Pat<varics in each village, and plainly intended that

those per>oiH Hliould be maintained as in old times for

the purpose of keeping and preserving the accounts of

the ryurs, not as the private servants of the iSemiudars

for the mere purpose of making their collections.

7th.-'The new rules, therefore, are in fact designed

only to secure that which the rules for the permanent
settleuicnt were intended to accompUsli, and the Gove''-

iior-Geiieral in Council expects that the Zemindars,
grateful for the advantages which that settlement has

j

to &e courts, to obtaiu immediato redress in any case in

which the revenue authorities shall violate or encroach

;on the rights secured to tbum.fe^tho. permaneol settle^

ment/'
,

Second. ** It is further hereby declared and enacted,
that all claims by the revenue authorities on behalfef
Governmenr to additional revenue from lands, which
were at the period of the deAmnial . ogulement included
within the limits of estates for which a permanent settle*

ment has been concluded, whether on the plea ofe)w
or fraud or any pretext whatever, saving of course the
case of lands expressly excluded from the operation of

'

the setileinent such as hacitheraj and Tkanadary iaudt

shall be and be coo'^idered^wholly illegal and invalid.

11th. The principle of the above rule has been uni*

versalJy acted upon.

I2th.—Thus, in the case of the Hajah of Beerblioom,

although the jumma of Government was allotted wholly

upon certain villages, and there were seveially sold after

given them, will readily acknowledge the justice of theiheing so assessed in liquidation of arrears on the entire
‘

‘estate, leaving to all ap^arance the remainder of the un-
cultivated lands without any assessment ofthe public,dues,

nevertheless when it was proposed to Government to

resume and make a fre«>h settlement of these last men-
tioned lauds after much of these had been brought .under

cultivation upon the plea of their being towfeer lasdv not
included in the pcrpetuul settlement, tiie revenue author-

ities were specially forbidden by Govereroent to inter-

feie because it appeared that the engagements into which
the Rajah hud entered at the decennial settlement were
a composition for the whole of the Government dues
11non every description of land at that lime composing
hiN Raj. In this iftanner Government prefered to leave

tlie Rajah in the rent free enjoyment of Malgoozaree
lands rather than infiinge in the smallest degree the

engagements it had made with him at the perpetual

vculenicnt. The same principles will be found to have
universally iailucnced the determination of Government
whenever similar claims have been brought forward by
the revenue utBcers.

laws enacted for ths piotection of the inferior tenantry.

Bth. It indeed, intended that the canoongoe<«

should pssist the oHicers of Government, in asserting

its riglit.*, to the Revenue of lands tviuch may be held

fivic of asst'»smetit umier invalid tenures or which may
not have been included within the limits of estates for

which a permanent settlemcut was concluded.

9th. — Hut it is the firm determination of Governmeni
tom.iint'Un invioKite tlie rights and privileges hostovved

on the /(‘iriiikhirs by that flettiemeiit, imtwitiisranding

any errors oi alms s that may now be discovered to

have hcen practised, and although the profits of any one
from Ins estates sliould he many lacs and his jumma
only a few rupees, yet Govcrninent will on no pretence

hicak its engagement.

lOtli.—This you may hold certain, and for your fu'--

tiler satisfaction, 1 shall here lefer you to the declaia*

lion containcil in regulution II of the present year,

which is ill tiiti following terms.

I3ih With respect to what you have mrcfienmd
in regard to the conduct of 'the canoongoes, those par-

ticulars should have been stated in the petition addresa-

, .L- • .1 . I ed to the Board of. Revenue, who would have duly
‘•T-.r! nothing m the pre,cnt •egulo ton

j , ^ considered the eahjecl. end whJS being
M.lcred toaftect the r.gl. el the propne-or.

i,y ci^u,e 5th Section 4th BeguJalion .I. o7

XXXI.
shall he con

of estates, for which a permanent settlement has been

concluded^ to the full benefit of all waste lands, includ-

ed within the uscertained boundaries of sncii estates

respectively at the peiiod of decennial settlement, and
winch have since been or may hereafter be reduced to

cultivation. The exclusive advantages resulting from

the improvement of all such lands were guaranteed to

the Proprietors by the conditions of tltal settlement, and

it being left to the courts of judicature to decide on all

contested ea^s» whetlier lands assessed under the pro-

visions of this regulation were included at the periotl of

the decennial settlement ivlthin the limits of estates for^

which a settlement has been concluded in perpuity,

to reverse the decision of the revenue authorities in any

case in which it shall appear, that lands which actually

formed at the period in^uestion a componentpait ofsuch an

estate, to have been unjuidy subjected,to assessment undei

^he present year, to make such alteration in the duties

to be performed by tberanoongnes, as local circumstan-

ces shall suggest, will doubtlei^ %rraiige matters as may
be best for all parties, and though on their first appoint-

nent some of the Canoongoes may perhaps from igno-

rance have acted improperly, yet Government do notllio

less indulge a confident expectation of groat advantage

to the country from the re-establishment of the office.

I4ih.—l^nnex a translsiion of this paper for yOttr

better information aud that of all other persons whpm it

may concern.

(Signed) Holt MACKSNXtF, fo

Tcrritoriul Department', the 22d April, 1819,
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CIVIL FONU,

H Osnerai Mgttijnf if the SubtertbM $0 the
Cmi Fund, hoUenut the Tpten HalLen Moactuv. the
uth April, mi.

^

pRilfim

0. A« l^tifBir, Chairman*

^•Ffwch; H.T;'^^Pnritep, H. XVahcrs. F. Millett,
TOlliam Crwroft, D. McFarlan, P. C, Smith. J. A.
Dprin. R. Hpiutoun. J. F. M. Reid, and F. J. Halli*
day, Egqrs.

Tha Maiaafrera lay before the Meetiu|[ a letter receiv-

-edfrdm theRecretafy to the Goveroment of Bengal, with
diaeoeoiapaitving copy of a dispatch from the Hoa'ble
the Court of Directors, to the address of tht* Governor-
General^f India in Council, in the Financial Depart-
ment, dated the 28^h September last, with copy of iis

eocinsures from Mr. C. U. Elliott, late of the Bengal
Civil Mervice, regarding bia claim of the Civil Fund.

^^racrofl proposes that the following draft of
letteite* in ^ply to Mr. Secretary Frinsep’s commutiica-
lion tie adapted by this General Meeting.

Mr. F. C. Smith, seconds—unanimously adopted.

That the thanks of the Meeting, voted to Mr. Bushby
fi>r his.ennduct in die chair.

(Signed^ G. A. Dushbv, Chairman.

TO THB BTANAOERS OT TBE CIVIL FUND.

FtfiAKctAL
I

CeNTi.EMKTit*—1 am directed by the
Dbtartmknt j Right Hon'ble the Governor of Bengal,
fo transmit to you for consideration and report the ac-

companying copy of a dispatch from the Uoo’ble the

Court of Directors to the address of the Governor-Gene-
ral 'of India in Council, in the Financial Dep irtinent,

dated the 28th September last, with ropy of its enclosure
from Mr* C. B. Elliott, late of the Bengal Civil Service,

i^arding his claim on the Civil Fund.

I have the honor to be. Gentlemen,

Your most dbedient Servant,

* (Signed) H. T. PRINSEP,
* Secy, to ihe Govt, of Bengal,

the London to ht „v^d,'KaB been lately im-
pugned, and after efk Inierval of nearly three years,
entirely annulled.

8^ We fbrward herewith a copy of Mr. Elliott’s letter,

which we desire may. be brought to the notice of the
Mnnagera and Trustee of the Civil Fund at Cult^u^ta,

with a view to the ?econstderation of the case. We
shall only remark that, from the statement before ns, Mr.
Elliott would keero to have been subjected to an uiilook*

ed for disappointment in the reversal, after a considerable
interval, of a decision deliberately pronounced and offi-

cially communicated.

4. You will require the Managers to communicate
to you the result of i^uch proceedinga a< may be adopted
on this occasion with which result you will make us
acquainted.

We are, &c.

(Signed) J. R. Carnac, John Loch, John Morris,
H. Lushington, J. Petty Muspratt, J. Warden, J* D.
Alexander, John Bliepherrl, H. AleEauder, John Cotloti»

George Lyall, and C. Mills.

London, the 28th September, 1836. ^ 4
To J. C. MbLVILL, Eii^Q.,

Secretary to the Honorable Court if

Diroctorg of the Eatt India Company.

Sin,— 1 beg the favor of you to lay before the Honor-

able Court of Directors the accompanying statement of

facts connected with m^ contingent claim on Ihe Bengal
Civil Fund, and to solicit on my behalf the expresbii>u

of their opinion on the subject to the Bengal Governmt*iit.

The merits of the case are so clear that i am inclined to

believe the slateinent of them needs only to be read to

cirry to every mind a conviction that the Membeis of

the Civil Service who voted in January 1836, for my
dismissal from the Fund, were acting on an unconira-

dicted mi9repre<ient-.)tion of facts, and 1 venture to liofie

thut ti e expression of the opin;on of the Honorable Court
will lead tu an immediate correction of an error, whiih
if once permitted to pass unnoticed, iovolven principles

as injurious to the inlet ests of the Service a* they are

opposed to equity and to the whole tenor of the Regula-

tions of tlic Civil Fund.

Fori William, the 15th Feb. 1837.

«
FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT.

No. 12 on636.

^ Ottr Govamor-Ganaral of India tn Council.

Parb. I* WR.have received from Mr. C. Boileau

Elliott, late of the Bengal Civil Service, Jetter dated

the let September 1836, subrniuing to ouF^notice, and
requesting the expression of our opinion upon a statemenu

of facts connected with the contingent claim of liU fami-

ly upon ^e Civil Fund of that Presidency.

, 8. From Mr. Elliott’s representation it would appear

I
that his claim, having been substantiated by the required

t payment on hts parti recognized bv the constituted

I Agents of the Fund in Loudon, ratified by the Managers
Calcutta, and tUereapoo declared to Mr. Elliott by

*Tiiis will beinaerted heioaftor.-^Eo*

2, 1 left India in December 1827, on sick leave,in-

tending to return to the country within the allotted term

of five years. From the date of my ai riving in, to that

of quilting India, 1 had subscribed to the Civil Fund
anaiously awaiting an improved state of health, I was
unwilling to give up the hope of returniog till the expi-

ration of that latest period allowed, and consequently. I

remained a memburoftfae Bengal Civil Service till 17th

December, 1832. Some considerable, lime previous to

thb month, I enquired of Messrs. Cockarell and ('0 ., the

authorized Agents of tlte Civil Fund residing in London,

whether in the event of my .desiring to pay up the ba-

Jaqce between my Indian subscriptions and the sum of

%,000 rupees, required by Article XXXV. to entitle my
family to the benefib of the Fund, they wem authorized

to receive the seme ; acting npon their assurance that

they were ko, and still indulging a hope that my health

might improve, 1 oousidered it unaueessary to remit the

balatice in question to India in the month of August, so

as to unsure itsarvtval in Oalcuita in December 1832 ;

btttut'Novemher of the same year, while 1 was yet a

Alemberof ihe Bengal Civil dereice, I paid into the

bands idP Messrs. Codkerell and Go. in London the sum
of Edab^'Whieli they earned to the credit of the Fund and

J
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eommiioirAteil with the Managertin India, wtioae in*
|

•truciioM they receivai and eomptied with, to inform

'

me ot the doe admiaMon. according to the rtilei of the i

Fund, of my family to jt^ coniingeiit heheilta. ThO]
accoant between ynyaeif end th^Fn^ wet fifyellyed^mt-

ed in 1833 by lVfe<«afh. Cockireelt dud featoring %0
roe the euro of £98 placed in their .^"da jby n^dver
and above what waa neceaaary to mifce' epi the autn of

6,000 rupeee, the 6ied paynieat^ required Crom every

Civilian wlio retiree from the Service. ^

3. In October 1836# that ia thref^.years subaeqiienf

to my last payment to the Fond, end. two and a half

years aubaeqaent to tite decision of the Committee of

elsnegers placing my family on the list of its contingent

Clnimants, (*' the rules of the Fund/’ to use tlieir own
expression, ** deciding the question clearly of their ad-
mission,”) Aome Genilemen at Allahabad, acting doubt-

1

less on a misipprebenaion of the facts, addres«ed a letter

to the Secretary of tlie Civil Fund, which, being circa*

lated, through the Service unaccompanied by any
counter statement, led to a decision in January 1836,1
that the act of the Managers in 18J3 ahould be annulled,

!

and tlius a family admitted to the benefits of the Ftind

by the fulfiment of its conditions 10 1832, was in 1836
decla.ed ineligible. In other worda, an expoat facto

law was made on an exparte statement. Had there been
any peisnn on the spot to state the case simply and
fiirly, is it l ardly possible that the sopiiistry which is-

sued from Allahabad should have proved successful

;

nor it IS probable, even uu<ler existing circumstances,

that it would have been so, had not the case been mixed
up with one to which it boie neither affiiiify nor resem-

biance
;

viz. that of a gentleman who, having been ten

or more years out of the Service, wished for permission

to make up his paymeuts and place his family coutin*

gently on the Fund.

4. The arguments by which a majority of the Sub-
scribers 10 the I'ivil Fund have been misled into a de-

cisi )n contrary of that of their Committee of Managers,
with the simple answers to them, are as follows :

The writers from Allahabaii state on the 20th .April

1833, (** five yeais and a half after he had quitted In-

dia) the Managers in Fort William received an applica-

tion from Elliot to be allowed to pay up the difierence

between the sum subscribed by him and 5,000 rupees,

which application the M inagors, after some debate,

complied with, staling their compiUnce to be unavoidable

under Act XXXV of the Rules.”

The fact is, not that the M.inagera received that appli-
\

cation for permission, as alleged, six -months after the

expiration of Mr. Elliott’s prescribed term of absence

and consequent retirement from the Service, but that

four months after that limit they received information,

dated five months previously, from their accredited

Agents in London, that Mr, Elliott had, one month
previous to that limit, and while he was yet m the Ser-

vice, in conformity with the regulations, paid the balance

du6; which payment entitled his family, ipso facto, to

the benefits of ttie^Fund in the event of his demise. The
Manageis therefore Justly felt *' their compliance to be
unavoidable under Aftiele XXXV. of the Rules,” and
at this decision they arrived, it appears, not hastdy and
unadvisedly, but in the exercise of their dispassi^ate

judgemeotSi after mature deliberation and ** ^e
debate.”

5. In order to make out a case which the facts do not
warrant, the writers from ARaUabad descent almost to ri-

dicule, advancing an hyoothottCB|[ case wbieh they

wood identify with t^e totally dillbreut one iiudef eonsf^

deration- Article XXXV. ** thea»” tbep^ oeuttnue,
** ought to have run thus : That a geatleoiaa,. after

however a sboit period df sarvlee, bamg heoo five

yeate absent from India, after havin? vnii,

scribe and thereby abHudonOd his ciic.ur-cnnii

Fund, and after havin|( resalved to ;« u-* lot.uiie

tn a totally different line of lifet may gt mv time, hv a
payment of the amount hy which his Aubs(*riprion

nave fallen short of 5,00i3 rupees, ^olitarti the Ml ad van-
tage of the mutual assurance of thO i^tvidh-

6. The period of service has, by the rules of the

Fund, no counertion whatever with the assm^ance afford-

ed to Ua Members, but any one reading this liypolheiieat

case might supppse that r had been onl^ a lew months
in tinrsefvice. 1 belonged to it more than'eleyen years,
of which more than six were actually paastdl in lijidia

in the laborious discharge of duties : duties whose wets^t
undermitiHi my health, while the asshluity displayeo ia

their fulfilment was such as to call forth a remnrk ftom
theSudder Dewsnnee Adawlutthat in the year 1823, the
second of my service, 1 have decided more Camies, as

Register of Chuprali, than any other judicial Officer

under their authority, nor was this the only in^iaace by
many, in which I was honored with the approbation of

Government.

7. The second clause implies that I had voluntarilif

*' ceased” to subset ibe. and Yiiereby abandooe<l my cou-

neciion with the the Fund. The 34 Art. of the Regula-

tions of the Fund declares tbai the contribution of every

Subscriber ihall cease Upon bis leaviug India to returu

to Europe ” He does not there abandon bis connection

with the Fun l,
** for if so, every Civiliau returCing to

England on furlough or sick leave abandons bisconneo
ttiin with the Fuml whereas, on the eontiary, the same
articlu provides that if he ** die during histempoiary ab-

sence from India, his family shall be entitled to the

benefits of the Fund.” How then is itposMble that his coo-

nectioQ with the Fund should be regarded as abandoned.

8. The words at any time*’ in the la^t clause of
the hypotlwVical paraicraph of the writeisfrom Allahabad,

imply what is more distinctly stated in their preceding
pdragiaph, and has already been hatisfactorily ooniiathcU

ed ;
namely that the balance of my subscription to the

Fund was not paid dining the time that I was, bona fide,

a Member of the Civil Service. The balance ukis
,p

«(d

to their autliorized Aleuts in London wit^o the

of five yeais fiom my leaving India, and as such a<‘Mum'-

le Iged by the Managers of the Fund io Calcutta.

9ih. In the 6lh and 8t|i paragraphs tbowriteu- fidto

Allahabad say—** It seencs tp us ib.it the two expie»-inii«

in Article** XXXV., viz', retiring from the service la

** return to F^mope, and on bis quitting the service are
** iauralogous. We jii Ige that die intent o/ the rule
** was that a person who had not paid to the amount of
** 5,000 ru^ices, but simuld, to secure himself^'hguiust
** the vicis-itudes of human affairs, pay up the difference

** previous to quitting India to retiie, should possess the

game advaiiMge” as oue whose regular subscriptions

I

pai l inontidy in the ordinary course bad amounted to

5,000 rupees. *' If Mr! Elliott on quitting India intend-

I** ed to retire, he should in our opinion, have paid up
his quota before he left ; and if not, and he desifed to

** continue a Member ot the Mutual Assurance Fuad of
** thel^rvicc, he should have returned.” In ntlier words,

unless % Civilian pay 5,000 rupees whiln actually in

India,M U to be considered as havings t^ikdtHMiit the

Fund.

10. Whatever the writers AUfthnbid mty urge,

or whatever rule^^ they may wUli to make far the future

regulation of the Fund, this is not tlie rule as it now
stands. The words are ** If a subscriber on quitting the
** service shall pay to the Fund what may be wanting
** to complete bis contrtbutiou'^ thatmmount (vU^ 5,000
** lAu-) such contributioa^hali dfttitleahe family of Subs-
** criher, on hU demis^ to tlte benefiu of the htaiitu-

tion.” With these eoiMitibhe. I Sticky complied, having

paid to the acciadited' AffeUO Ami Baakem ^ Fund
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what wa» wanting to com|»leto tiny contribution of 5,000
ni^aa. This (might hive d«»roiT<>il iicconiing to th^

letter of the regulattoni* till the very day ol my QuUitQg
the aervtce, or the expiration of five yearii from the date

of my ieoving India, for the expre^Aioa ** on quittitiif

tiie service but [ had paid it one month l>efore, and
thus asjiuretUy fulfitled the very letter of the Article.

11. Again^ that it was not ijie Intention of the
framers ot, the liegulattons ^ place on the word^
the construction . wrung from them by the wHter^
from AtUhaiiad, is evident from the following sentence
of the same Article-—** the family of any Subscriber
** who may die during hi» temporal y absence from India.
*' for the recovery of ms health, shall also be cotisiderei
** entitled to the benefits of the Fund umler the existing
** rules of it, whether such Subscriber may have con-
** tributed more or less than 5,000 Hn-.*’ If then I had
** died the day that I paid the balance of my subscrip-

tion to the Agents of the Fund in England, without

paying that balance, my family would have been entitled

to all its iKtnefits, since my case would have hum that

expressly provided for of a ** subscriber dying during hi-,

temporary absence from India for the recovery of his

hcialth.’' Is It possible that the fact of paying iip a ba

lance of £381 should diseutitle a man to that to which
be would have been entitleil if dy«ng without such pav-

inept made, or that contrary to the case of many Civi-

lians^ especially from Madras, wiio boing in holy orders

are still on the Fund, a change of profession, in my f*a<ie

ulone, subseqbent to quitting the service, should affect

interests established and ‘secured to by me in peipetuttv

while I reniainecl. in the service
;
or lastly, is it possible

that one clause of the Regulations shoul provide for a

Subscriber dyin|^ during his temporary—absenccvfrom In-

dia without having paid up the full amount of 5,000 ru-

pees, and that a another clause of the very same article

should admit the construction placed on it by the writer

from Allahabad, which would compel a sabscriber to

pay up the full sum before quitting India, unless ho

would: resign all claim to the benefits of the Fund. To
this misconstruction of the Article 1 particulary solicit

attentiou, as on it turns the merits of the case.

12. The writers from Allahabad state
—** The case

of Mr. EHiot appear entirely unprovided for by the eX'

islting rulesof the Fund. Two clauses of cases only

would seem to be provided foif, viz. the case of those who
<juit to retire, and the case, of those who quit to return.

Air. Elliot’s case is neither that one nor the other.

Npreasootog can be more erroneous than this
;
and

no inferences more contrary tp the whole spirit of the

Begulations ofthe Fund, or more injuriou-«io the interestx

of the sevteei than those to which the admisdon of this

etatement necessarily leans. I quitted India, as evt:ry

invailid does, who has not resolved to resign the service,

with the fpU intention of returniifg, and accordingly left

my property bebind* my subscription to the Fund con-

tinued to Xm last dny ^resi>lence in the country, ceased

only in Conformity, with the Regulations of the Fund, to

be renewed on my return. Providence interdicted that

return hy continned illness, but within the ^crihed
period, while I was yet a Member of the Civil Service,

and had not been absent from India five years, ('which

even according to the interpretation of the writers from

Allahabad. U essential to ‘‘a virtual resignation of the

jervice”) 1 paid to the authorized Agents of the Fund

Imlance due from me according to the regulations.

I Jsit possible that such a case should remain unprovided

' for by a Fund expressly intended to meet, the cases of

invalids,, or if unprovidea for, am l| wliobave done every

thing suggested by the regulations, to safiTelr fpr an omit^

'j;sion over which 1 had no contreel !

'

13.

If the Tfiterpretatlon urged by the objectors to

ly claim be admitted, the following consequences ensue:

1st. No CiVilisn Hyibg while absent - on sick leave,.

withmit having paid >5,000 rupees can hcticdforth re-

ceive the benefits of the Fund in the persons of his widow
and chil lrep, as exprea^ly ordered to Article XXXV, j
for^tisdeswed to excMe me though [ have actually
paid the ainodat w^iht in the service ; -a fortiori, had f

tried the dayon which 'payment was made, and whilst
vei in the servtde, butwithout making that payment, I
mu^t, according to the construction of the objectors, have
been excluded ; theiefore, baiiceforth, for ihe‘ consisten-
cy's sake, every other Civilian dying while absent on
temporary leave, who has not paid 5,000 rupees must
be excluded, notwithstan'ling that such exclusion is con-
trary to the letter of the artiide expressly providing for

such a case. 2ndly -Every Civilian who quits Indtar
either on furlough or sick leave, will henceforth be obi ig-
ed (however resolved he be to return to Imliu if life he
spared) to pay up the amount of 5,000 rupees, borrowing
probably from his Agents at a high rate of interest at a
mo nent when his allowance are ceasing and many ex-
pences pressing heavily upon him

; or in failure of such
payment he will forfeit all claim on the Fund. 3dly.
The Fund must pledge itself to act henceforth in a man-
ner iinprectMlented in the transactions of Honorable io-

•lividuals or Corporations ; namely, to deny for the future

the act.s of its accredited Agents, such denial begun in
tins case, and wl\ich, for consi.stency’s sake, must be act-
ed upon, is the sole ground oii winch my exclusion from
the Fund can rest, for no one denies that my indl^py was
paid into the hands of Messrs. Cockerell and Co., wliile

I was actually a member of the service, that is, within

the period of 5 years from my departure froi.i India.
To ouy tb it wliat was paiil to them, and by them carried

to the creditor the Fund, was not paid to the Fund, is

to urge that money placed to the account of an individual

[ill liH Hanker s hands, is not bona fide paid to him, a
}>os’tion which it is presumed the objectors themselves will

not maintain ; or which, il maintained, must annul the

ofiice of accredited, Agents.

14. Before this question be finally settled, the Mem-
bers of the Civil Service will tlo well to con-«ider the three

.necessary con.sequeiices involved in the decision of my
exclusion unw.inly wrung from them. If these inferen-

ces sucm monstrous and contrary to the whole tenor of

the rogulations, and the olriects of the Fund, they wil|

not fail to perceive the lulfacy of the sophistry whicb
has led them to a derision involving in itself such mon-
strous, but necessary consequences.

15. Whatever their decision may be as to tlie future,

I would submit that it is not just to, act on an ex post
facto law, and that, according to the plain interpretation

of the existing regulations, 1 am entitled to the benefits

of the Fund, having paid to their authorized Agent the

baluace of 5,000 rupees while 1 was yet in the service

having received the as^mrance of the Managers that I

had tvl filled all necessary conditions and was to consider

myself as fully accepted by them, and having actually

lemained with that assurance for three whole years ; and

here 1 would repeat that, even admitting the unfounded

allegation contained in the second paragraph of the wri-

ters from Allahabad, viz. that my case appear ** entirely

ud!|.^fided for by the existing rules justice forbids that

I sMuld without any crime, be dismissed from a Fund
owing to an alleged omission in the very rules under

which 1 was three years before admitted by the Mana-
gers, who stated^ ** their complaince” with my request

for admission ** to be onavoidaole under Article XXXV*
It is not a case ofexelution df a candidate, but a case

of dismistal of an unefTending^fiisinder in direct opposition

io the regJuJi4ttO]|i^

16. 1 an not aware pf the precise extent of the an-

ihority which the Court of Directors exercises ’ 6ver the
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Civil Fund, nor/wquM 1 now Miliictt at tliety band* a p<‘^

aitivo command reversing ott Older of iu member \ bot T
feel assured that nothing more is required a airong

expreB«ion of their opiniut. to eumive. a revUion of tdiq

iinjiwt sentence of dismisMl prtmonaced* me inv

oonsequenco of an ^nfonnded ^tniittmreaet^dun of the

circumstflijceB of the caw*, whicli to^Websenee of

myseif and friends, remained uncnniraidic,ied liU the vote

was posted.
^

I liave the honor, to be, &c,
(Signed) C. Hosllkau Ei.itott.

Late of the tiengal Civil heroics^

\:47, Portland Place, hf 1836^.

("rrue Copies)
(Sd.) H. T pRiNBEP, S«?p. to Govt, of Bengali

,

(True Copy)
Br. B. Fitzoerald, Secy Civil Fund,

UNION ASSEJUftLY’S CONCERT.

The UNtoN AesFMnLv'ft Concert at the ^'own IIvli,

on Wednesday evening, was well attended and ** came
off,” as “ our friend” would say, most brilliantly. It

was certainly the best arranged and best conducted Con-
cert we remember It does great credit to Messrs.

sweet singers, and great favorites with the public : but
tlio-e who love and respect Furocl do not lilce to see,

even ladies, taking liberties witlji, his compositious. There
was some dilKculty about Tuloii^'s Fantasia for the Bute,

which we understand was caused by the piano-forte be-

Hamerton and Dolinar, and to the ladies and genileinen ing so much below the pilch , of Mr, Debnars flute,

uboossisted. i that the brilliancy of tlm latter instrument was much
1 diminished, ('onsidering this circumstance, and lliiit

1'li6 selection of pieces was excellent and calculated

to suit every taste. Many of the compositions weiti

(mite new to a Calcutta audience. The Overture to

Gnillfiume Tell was admiralily performed. 'Mie air from

the opera of Chalet was a good composition of rather an

original style - in which Welter’s fine voice had full

scope Stevenson's animated Cilne and Chorus IVcleome

SotiA if Hannoriff was very effectively sung by Mes*
dames Atkinson, Chester, and a sttong band oT amateurs,

who nc(]uitted themselves admirahly. Fleury sung well,

but in his upper notes appeared rather weak. L^iiif'iy

had a mid but .sung brilliantly. Mrs. Atkinson sung
Kon Pnieoier, a rather floiid sonu’, hut which displays

the compass and power of her fine soprano. Mrs. (!lies.

ter’.s ITours of Ihipture, an air in the bi*avura st} le, afford-

ing: two very pleading movements, was dc.lij;*htfully sung.

Made'nois-elle 1-emery and Me.ssrs. Welter and Fleury

pave a scena from Im Gazza Ladra, in good style, but
the wind instiuincrits would, we think, have been all tlie

boitei for another rehearsal.

In the second part, after the Overture to -duacreon.l

which was well performed, Mrs. Atk'nson sung an Echo\

tons* wbh a flute accompaniment by Mr. P. Delinar
—an air better adapted to Imr beautiful voice, we think,!

than Non Paventar, Moos. Deltnar’s flute adde<l tu^

Airs. Atkinson's voice appeared to delight the audience.

Purcel's fine air and chorus, from the (tpera of King
Aithiir, Pome if you dare, was very good, but we think
it a mistake to suppose, that the atuhence are gratified

by the use of excessive mbelisliment or the ability to

sing extremely high notes. We fancied, that in these

respects there was some slight appearance of rivalry!

between the two ladies who took the lead on this occasion.

We are sorry to see this. They have both of them
delightful voices, though of different quaHties«-both are

lering

Mr. Delmir had, during a long and sultry evening,
performed all the arduous duties of leader of the Or-
chestra, we are somewhat surprised that even his goml
nature was equal to tlic exertion of affording the au-

dience a treat, w'hrh many professors would have declined

undei similar circumstances. Then followed Unavoce

pocofa in its Kiigliih dress of Tyrant soon VU hurst thy
chain, admirably suu^ by Mrs. Chester. The conclud-
ing piece was the splendid finale to the 1st. Act of Don
Giovanr^ Venite pur avanti. This is generally con-
sidered the best piece of the best Opera of Mozart, and
was well performed and well received, but nut io well

as it deserved.

The arraugements for the evening did great credit to

the Stewards of the Union Assemblies. The weather was
warm, but the punkahs were well manned-p-and Mr.
Speni'c’s ices aii>l other refieshments, in the verandah,
abated this evil as much as poasible. 'I'here was posi-

tively no delay between iho . different pieces and very
little between ilie two parts of the Concert, which con-
•'isteil of fourteen pieces, but was over befoie ) past 1

1

o'clock ! We think this the best got up and most suc-
cessful Concert of the season. No expense was spared,
amt almost all the avails^le talent at the presidency,

vocal and in-iruinental—ameteur and professional, was
! engaged. No patronage was solicited, for Jtlie funds

'granted by the Union A‘<sembiy subscribers, together

with the proceeds of tickets sold to those who asked
for them—were ample, as it was expected they would be*

There were some of the elite of Calcutta amongst the

audience, but the Concert was* gotten up principally by
and for the midfile or trading class of society. We are

happy to see them eifiploying their leisure time, and
spare funds, in patronizing the musical profession.—

Hurkaru, April 26.

SUPRf^E COURT.

Aena 12, 1887.

The second sessions of Over and Terminer for 1837,
commences this morning. The judges take their seaN
at 12 o’clock prect^^e^y.^ The calendar is a meagrCe one i

only 9 cases, and not oneof them of'any impoitance. ^

The following is a list, viz ^

1st. Kainzaun oft the complatot of Favzoo. for

larceny.
.

'

2d. Bydeenoth Paramanick, for larceny in thb house
of Seeboo Kaur.

3d. Bueduo, Mudhoo Ptt^h, and Poorann Kistoo

Doss, Mootheedars, for larceny, on the complaint oit

Muduii Mohun tioosaftl.

4ili. 'J'he same defendants for Urceny in the bouse o
UajL'hundcr Mullick.
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#f1i. awl DoM. tlie<

eo^litiil 0^ l*hom«i Pigg.

Bhyaro for larcony, alio m tho promueo of

iiU'.' The name pritoner for »1|ttrg1ary ip lli« hdpaa
of Howain Buir.

Sth Nubee Bux on tho complaint jOff Doctor P.

Bell, for aseault and larceny* '

dtli. Charles Dawson fbr^ mnrdor. This case was
aont from the Moftissil.

^
Total 9 eases of larcenv, one of assault ani larceny,

ud 000 of bttirgUry.^EHgh'iliman, April 13.,

'

$tcoNO SassioN, -Aphil 12, 1837.

Bffore a full Bench,

IVamesOPthk Ghavo Jurymen.

Foreman—W. R. Yo«no,Esq.

Memrs. J. P. McKilligah, Messrs. A Frazer,

R. W.G. Frith. J. H'liiier.

£. W. Bright'itan, £. White,

J. Allan. 1) K» s,

W.t\ Fraser. .
" J Pot ous,

J, Siewart. n. Font,

L Cartnichael, ' J P Sukies.

J. M. Seppings. W. Storm,

A Beattie, Baboo AuHhoouil#Day,

J. B. Bis-*, Pjosuftiokoinir Ta-
J. Gilmore, gore a i«l

Radakissea viitter.

The presiding Judge, Sir J. P. Grant, in his ad lre-^s

to the Grand Jury, intormed them, that he was hip;iv

to say the calendar of this session wa* very light, and

most of the cases with the exception of one oi liomicidv

were of burglary, &c. In this cn'«e of honnic de, it ai»>

pears that 2 persons entered a house, and one of them

atruek the other with a stick on the head, of winch blow

the assailed party died. /Ftie Judge then dwelt on the

dtffhrent points of law, wdit^h constitute*! the distinction

between iilutder and uidnslaiighter. He said that if any

personenteiod an houie either, privute or public, with

malice aforethought, and there assaulted anotuer. and

caused Jiiis death, the crime would he murder
;
but if

they Entered the house witli^jaieniions to rescue any

party in the house, without kny intention to kill, and a

euffleinsued in which life was lost, it would only con-

atituteiliecrimeof manslaughter; lie indeed, by saying,

that if the Jury, from ihe evidence before them, consi-

dered the prisoner guilty of iftanslaughter. then they

eouhi threw; onMh« present bills and order one of man-

slaughter ik, be prewred against one prisoner
;
but if

they hsd aUy doUOt as to the nature of the bills, C^y i

s^uld return them :'^hey had better find a bM^f mur-
j

der
)
and if the ^ evidence showed the crime^inounted

j

to only mansUughter. the Court would, in that case, on
|

his acquittal of the capital charge, have a fresh indict-

ment preferred against him for manslaughter. After

these remarks ha dismissed the Jury.
j

Whilst the Jury retired, Ijdr. Leith, in behalf of

'Eabrukha Komar Swamy, in the case of the said Swa-

my V, PuttaOberam, wnO was found guilty during the
' V^^laat sestion for the crime of embexalement, moved for

^Mtitution. The Judge said that Abe couuael must first

ikle the record of conviclioo, and thep theJudge srould

order.—ifurh^, AjwU 13,

]

Aeen. 12. }837.

Wf/. P, Graitf onthi Bench,

THE e. HAHIAITN INblCTED FOR tARCBNV,

The pardeuters :uf thin ease are that about twelve
months ainee^ the prisoner emi Fyioo. the prosecutor,

being on terms of great iatiinacy, the former called on
and invited the latter and l)i| fomily to his house. The
invitation to the proseciitor^and hi<i wife was for a future

day with propositjpit thai in the mean time their child,

called Suckena, % girl nine years of age. be permitted
to go to the prisoner's house to play with his. the pri^*

soner's children. On this occ>isioQ, the prjsonef
brought with him some m mgoes and sweatmeats. as a
present fot the prosecutor, and his ^fomily, of which
they partook, and became instiiUiy speechless, but re*

taiued rheiryision and senses. The prisoner then took
rlie child bytlie hand, brought her to Calcutt and ott

tlie Fort plain, took away her jewels, without using

any violence. He then left the girl in a Basar, and
absconded.

The ^rl wis subsequently taken charge of by the

police authorities, and her parents weietiaced, to whom
she was restored at Howrah, hui noiliing could be heard
of the prisoner until now. These facts being proved,

the prisoner was fnuu I gnity, and sentenced to 7 years

I raasportation.— Hurlcuru), ipril 18. ^
April 13, 1837.

Bhyroo. a peon in the employ of the Secretary to the

Miliuiy Bond, was tneJ on two di^iin ‘t c.haiges laid

against him by two indictments of theft—the property

lost having been found in his hoiiss The charges not

having at all been proved against him. and he iiaving

brought forward witnesses to speak to his character, ail

)f whom spoke welt of him. partimlariy the gentleman
under whom he is more immediaiely emploved, Mr
Patrick Sutherland, the llegisirar of the Mil tar/ Bo>rd,

the primner w IS discharged on both the indictmenis. af*

ter bein4 cautioned by the Ben ’Ii as to his future con-

duct and the coinpmy lie kept. - Courier, April 13.

April 15. 1837.

The Kxvo versue Charles Dawson.

Charge ,—That on the 9th of March the prisoner
struck one Edward Thomas, since deceased, on the
head, with a.bamlmo. wtiicli cause I his death. The in-

dictment was for manslaughter, and the prisoner pleaded
not guilty.

Charles Hanlon sworn, saith, that on the 9th of
March last, witness, being called by Charles Heathe,
wer-to a house in Cairo Metter’s Lane, together with

the deceased. My. Johnson, and others. There they

saw James Mason lying intoxicated on the ground.
Witness Itfted him up. washed his fime, after which Mason
counted out his money, and put it in his pocket, which,

he on being asked, admittea to be correct, except that

he had lost a few coppers. In this interval the prison-

er came in, followed by 3 or 4 others, armed with sticks,

W! •witaess observed a cross his shoulder, a blow in*

fltQted on the deceased, who fell on the ground ; but

he cannot say who struck the blow, yet verily believes

the prisoner to have done it, from the positions in which

the piisouerand the deceas^ stood at that time ; wit*

ness also received a blow from an unknown hand which

broke his left arm. A her this, vritness left the place.

The witeess, being cross-examined by Mr. Osborne,

Conosel tbe‘prisqi^r,it appeared that he bad been

turned mti of.the ship' In wldch he came out from Li-

verpool, Ibr kieing ebneerned tn a mutiny on board of

bar, and lid admitted that the evening in question he and
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3 othen had been Hriink)% a. faoHl# of
,
^9, oddingf^

*• what is a hattU of gin ulH**

,

In the course i)f further crofiS»examNl«ti^, fs to the

identity of the prisonerp ^nd as to Ihft srttem Having

been partially intoxtcared. ht the 'he W
to the house allude<}' to, the ^Ito^lnf' ^eepHes were
made by this witness. ** 1 aih an, admirer of

drnnkenness. Imny know a person by sigbibutnot
personally { that is wlien I havossOaa.person in the

streets, with rny eyes, whom; l4oss not speak to, 1

*eaU$ that knowinyr a person by si|[ht.^„ He concliitied

by stating (hat hts party were not ariinwpand that there

was light enough iu the house to discorn what oticurred

in it,

John Jeffretfs, proved th it he saw the prisoner strike

the deceased a blow on the head with a hacnboo, on re-

ceiving which the ilecensed fell on the ground : and
that witness saw the deceased subsequent ly^A^; the Ge-
neral Hospital, where he died. ^

Tlie'cross-examination of this witness went to shew,
that tlie prisoner had been the means of witness being
turned out of a puach-hou4e, nnd the pri80UQ||^ coun-
sel argued, that an ill hlling exUied between them,

wherefore, his evidence ought to be received with great

doubt.

Henry Johnson was next called, whose evij^ence

tended chiefly to corroborate Hanson's statem|fit,%iih

some trifling discrepancies, and in reply to Jrquestion

rt^gardiiig his means of livelihood, he said, ** I follows

the IMS?"

The discrepancies were, that when he, together wdth

the deceased and others, arrived at the house wliere

this affray occurred, he saw iNIason and Featherstone :

he observed Featherstonc run out of the house on seeing

them, and that Mason was not lying on the ground
when they entered tiie house, but that ho rolled out of

a bed subsequently ;
shortly after which the piisoiiei

entered the house with some aimed men who attacked

the deceased and his parly.

t'harles Heathesaid, that previous to his having call-

ed the deceased and his paity, he vvas at the house

where the deceased was struck^ where Atason charged

one of its inmates with having stolen his pocket hand-

kerchief
i

this she denied, and he gave her a slap on

the face: seeing this, the mistreat of the house asked

witness to get her some aid, to qurdi the disturbance
;

this request induced witness to call the deceased, and
otheis, from the punch-house. The rest of this wit- I

ness's despositifin, is the same as that oWauson and
Johnson, with a very slight difference.

Dr. Raleigh proved the death of Edward Thomas
tt the General Hospital on the 27th of March last,

where he had been admitted after 4 days |hevious treatment

at the Native Hospital. In the Doctor’a opinion the

deceased came by his death from a blow on his head, in*

Ricted seemingly by some rounded weapon. Death
Mnerally is not the result of similar wounds, yet often,

evWn under thebest treatment, such injuries have termi-

nated fatally.

The prisoner attempted, ineffectually, in cross-ex-

umining the Doctor, to shew, that death was hastened

in Cfonsequmice of the deceased having received t pse-

vtotts injury with a tobacco-pipe on the part where the

blow wss struck.

W, C. Biae^uitr$, Bsq,, put in the desporition taken by
him of the deceased on oath, in the preaeneb of the pri-

soner, who had erOSs*examiued him.

Mr, Osborne, Counsel for the ^fendant, quoted
some authorities, and ohjeoltd to the deposition beiiig

taken in evidence, opoft the tfrUttodi i|iatdiily in caste
of mnrder, decleraibu of flying med ate UOmiW..no

evidence. '
.

^

. ,Sit J, P. Greer overruled this ohjeotion, upon tbo
hadhority of PhillitfpsV taw on evidence

; observHig
^hat his Lordship ttiongbt very Ihtle difference exisM
between a jcsneof murder, and Chat of manslaaghtev ;

;the former evincing malice aforethought, and the latter

being an act of the pbrnent, ^ the, result of both being
homiride. Mr. Osborne then rsis^ the quetifjott ail to

the deposition not halving been taken in the pmsence of
two^^ Magistramsk His^ Lordship replied that ^ that was
not'hecesaary in this co\iutry. ^ *

The depositions were fead. Their purport was. the
same as the witnesses for the prosecution Had aworn to.r-'

with the addition ^ that, the deceased positively charged
the prisoner with having struck the blow.

The prisoner on being called on for his defence, said
that Mason, Featherstone and others, who where his

friends and fellow lodgers, after taking a few glasses of

liiDg with biin, went out. Shortly afterwards, Fea-
therstone returned, saying, that be had been mal-treat-

edin a house in Cniroo Metter's lane, where Mason
was being murdered. Hearing this, the prisoner and
some fnei^A who were in the house at the time, went to

Mason's assistance : on entering the house, prisoner per-

ceived some person rifling" Mason's pocket. Mason, on
heir:|i asked by the prisoner, replied, he could not say
who particularly had mal-treated him, but that he had
been ill-treated generally ; after which Featherstone
struck one of the men who had previously ill-treated

him, and an affray ensued. The prisoner said ha
rould prove that Featherstone, who is now gone to

England, and not he, struck rhe deceased the blow on
tbehe^. -

^

James Mason, ami 3 or 4 witnesses who were ex-
amined the defence, all clearly proved the defen-

dant a sfflnimit.

Featherstone and Mi^sbury, 2 witnesses for the

defence, being absei^, Mr. Osborne offered in evidence
their depositions, wHrch had been taken before the Ma-
gistrate I'o this hts Lordship objected, unless it could
be proved, that these witnesses were out of tlio reach of

the process of this Court ; and it being proved that

they were beyond the seas on a v oyage to Europe, thehr

depositions were read, and they corroborated the defisace,

and the evidence for the defence.

Sir John Grant then addressed the Jury, detailing the

evidence and comineniiog on the same, together wirii

the law ou the case : he lef^’lhe jury to form their de-
cision on it.

*

The Jury returned a verdict of not piilt/, and the

prisoner was released.— f/ur/caru, April 19.

Monday, April 17. '.f

TUB LIBEL CASE.

A motion was, this morning, made by the Adviocate*

General on behalf of Mr. I'homas Fergused sgatnst

whom the Grsud Jury have found a true bill fev/LibeL

that he (Hlr. Ferguson) be granted leave to Come in'add
enter H^lea of Not Guiilp, and that the ease be Ira-

versed tb the next Sessions, on his own rechgaiisuce

to the extent of 1 ,000 Rs., when he will a^^pehrand
defend the action—consent having been obtained ftem
the opposite party.

The motion was granted, and the case has therefore

been put off till the July Sessions.

Theieare not more than four.or flye cases nowremsHi-
ing to be disposed of, amongst which ibeigteresting ones
ere those of the assault said to have been coipmitledby
one C. F. l^opes and one F.JPerronx, and the Perjmry
laid to the charge of one ^haDt.-^Cfllcetta.Ceuilff^
April J7,
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Tm fimn i^ave judgment ia Amtslia Df.nt d.

H^^llf^tA'AVv oTRSita ;
that ia they ordered the cause

tim over for want of Mr. Heory AIexander^ and Jostah

DttpiB Aleaaoderp sur«iviog eaecntors of the will of

John Blythe, deceased, being parties to the suit before the
The Cpurt stated they, could make no decree

until these gentlemen either appeared or gave powers
of attorney to tome one to agipear for them. The pro-

bSLhtlity is, therefore, that there will never be any decree
in this cause, which has now lasted about V2 years, and
itisa heaotlhil thing to see with what care justice is

mdoiokltered in this world.

Orignet e. Brillard, *

The Court ordered a reference to the roaster.

Horluww, April 4.

Roots V. Coektreil,

The court, gave their decision in the motion and cross-

mdiion in this cause, agreeing in all but one point, on

which Mr. Justice Malkin differed. His lordship was
clearly 4f opiuion, that the agreement between Mr.
Aeiota and Cockerell and Co. gave the former poasMon
far.pneyear, and that defendants could not remove him
fot'mismanagemeot ; an intermediate construction, how-
ever, might be put on the agreement, viz. that though

Cockerell and, Co. could not remove plaiutifT for mis-

management, theywere not, by the agreement, precluded

freid' removing him for misconduct. The learned judge
did not iay that the m'isappliChtion of indigo seed was
mi^onduct, but it was for Koots to show the Contrary,

and, uOder the circumstances, ho was of opinion that a

new trial ought to be gronte^. The motioi|Mpr a new
trial on the ground of the mo|teage being satis^d could

not be sustained ; and, as to rhe second ground of the

motion, the value of the indigo, C^kerell and Co. may
be compelled to set it off in accoulm, the decision in the

present proceedings not being prejudicial to the plain-

tilTe claim to the ^alue of the indigo.

fhe Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Grant agreed with

Mr. Justice Malkin on all but the one point above meu-
tiooed* Their lordships thought that the agreement gave

Roots possession against all the world for one year, and
that misconduct would not put an end to the contract.

As to the other motion, tlieir lordships were quite clear

that it could not be sustained ;
the question was not I

wKethi^r the mortgage was satisfied, but whether the debt

was extinguished ;
and it was beyond a doubt that plain-

tiff remasned indebted to Cockerell and Co. The indigo,
*

’tif agreement, was to go to Cockerell and Co. and

Sifi'iF by the deciition of tho court, was not precluded

bringing his action to recover back its value.—Buth
v^ufst dMcharged, each party to pay their own costs.—Bn-
gHehmant April 4.

April, 12, 1837.

The Sapreipe Court were engaged yesterday in the

rgutaeut in PalUek v. Robertson, but the arrival of

European news prevented our reporter attending in time

to hear the oommencement of the proceei^^gs. We
ttnteataad theotie is of much interest, and we will en-

dMvor io give the particulars in a day or two.

April 26, 1837.

In Chambers.

Qaerge Pollock v. Thomaa Robertson and Jane Butler,

.On the 11th of the present month, Ibis cause was

wgn^ by Mr* Frinsep and ilfn Coekrane for the com-
piainint, and by Mr* taUH and ,

Mr.
.
Clraitf for the de«

fondant, the Revaread Mr. Robettsofi. The bill was
taken pro cei^stc against Mrs. Btttkr.

The court took time ^ contider,, and to-day delivered
judgment in eham)|!prsi -

.

,

The Chti^/us^s^fied this was i Shb bt*oUght
by one execiiiot, who had dadeT another deerte at the
•uk of infoftf^ Ihgatfos been "dhligsfl' to pajr the Whnte
amount oMbek H^'cies lost in' tW foimre'^ Messrs.
Alexander for contrihutipp aj^insthls ho-execu«
tors, and to compel them to pay to the com|flafl|ant their

shares of the amount so patd bybim. As to fhemreen*
trix and defendant MFi.^Biitler, the court Were cletrly
of opinion that she ifois liable to contribution as she had
given an express dti^ecrion and consent as to the disposal
of the trust funds. But as to Mr. Robertsoh, the ease
differed, the principle which decided cases of this nature
was laid down expressly in the case of Idngard v. Brom-
ley, 1 Vesey and Beame’s R. p. 1 17/ which Was cited

,io the argument by the counsel on both sides; that

,

principle p 44 that persons may be all liable severally as
well as jointly U> indemnify a third party ;

and yet ought
not in equity fo bear the burthen equally among them*
selves.**

In thirst suit we thought Robertson clearly, jointly

with his co-executots. Pollock and Mrs. Butler, liable

to the third parties therein the cestui qni trusts, the in«>

fant legatees
;
and this chiefly upon Hobertson's letters ^

of 8th November, i020, aud llih .lanuary 1821, ad-

dressed 1^ Alexander and (’o. By those it appeared he

gave his'^nsent to appointing Alexander af!hb Co. as

agents, to act for the executors, and to get in the monies

of the l^te ;
this he had a right legally to do duiing

the firsf years of the executorship. There were two
other letters written by him to Mrs. Butler in 1826, froii'.

which we thought that he must have previously obtained

information as to the state of investment of the trust

Mds, and that as to third parties he was bound to act

in securing those funds. It is, however, quite clear

from the whole of the evidence in this case, which the

court has most carefully perused, flint Pollock was the

acting and managing party m ilie afTuirs of this estate,

aud that loo from the beginning to the end. He look

upon himself, ihe sole and entire dnposal of the pro-

perty, and Roheitson took no charge, was never referred

to, and gave no diiectioos.

When the first year of the executorship was about to

expire, Pollock wrote a letter to Alexander ami Co.,

which IS most important. In that letter, which is dated

July 1B21, he gives Alexander and Co. full power of

authority to invest the trust funds in wliaiever way they

might think proper. They place il in the hands of the

firm as a permanent rash balance, and in August of the

some year they render Pollock an account current shew-
ing that it was so invested. Then in August 1825, he
wrote another letter giving them full power to act in ail

matters relating to the estate in sneh manner as they
thf^ht best ** without reference.*' Nothing is said in

any of his correspondence of bis co«executor, but every
thing done by him as if he had none, was solely acting

and disposing of the money, snd directing the afFairs of
the estate. When Robertson was applied to in 1826,
by Mr. Bracken as to the disposal of the commisoion,
liU answer expressly states that he never had acted in

the concern, and was ignorant of all that had been done,
and every thing shews that he in fact never did act af-

imr fits leaving India in 1821, but that Pollobk did everjr

thing, corresponded with Alexander amd Co., gave di-

rections, received alone the accounts eorVent, and was
treated by Alexander end Ca»f as tbe tole exectitor

;

even down to within a few days of the failarewo find Pol-

lock acting as if he were sofo esocutor, in a letter written

to Moran* one of the infant legatees, iaeking from him

and the otW legatees iodemni^ against his (Pollock's)

own r«s{ioiij^% in placinf the money in the hands of

^Alexandoi and Co., he never once refors to his eo-execn-

tor R^rtson or to his slmrlng hit responsibility.
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' Pollock mttft m tliH Robertson his eosi# oftbis smt.
.
The conephuotm^ ^

Is it eaaitable that iaeh.sfO oxcouton -^O'bis bill most he dismissed «s against Hobertoon withottt >

ed sole ppwer and costrot, Msfuo baa
* i)aahag«d and costs, but Mrs. Butler must contribute her share of tb*

disposed of the estate ag ';e thought ptfi»eh acM loss, and pay costs.

independenUy^of« fud nd«or even cobsiiJted. with his

co<oxecotor. that he should recover agaitut that co>* Mr, Jutties Grant and Hir, Jiuiiet MMing fnHf cow
exeentor who hits never soled, the monies which he has curred in the present decision^ Slid in the proprtely ol
lost by hts own imprudent ecu?

,
We (him not, and the former derision, stating their reasonrat eotisiderble

that llohei^lsQn is not lM|ble to cootributign. But under length, which we unfortunately have not room to re*

the peculiar circumstances of the peso we will not give port.-*£itgltjhman, April !27.

INSOLVENT COURT.

April 8, 1837, *

The Insolvent Court was crowded on Saturday in

coninefiuence of it hein^ understood that MSt Justice

Malkin would give liis decision oir the application of

the renred partners of the late firm of Crulleriden and
j

Co. Sir Benjaniin, however, shot tly after entering the
I

court, intunaied to counsel, 'that the pressure of busi-

1

ness in the court above liad pievcnted him giviHg the.

case that consideration which is necessary in order to
|

arrive at a right conclusion. Tie would now gO|

into the main question urexpres'. any opting thereon, f

but ns to the preliminary objections urced by Mr.
l^eith, hiN loMKhip intimated that all would be over

ruled save one, viz., that the parties making this appli-

cation are not properly before the court. He (hoiudit

there was a deficiency as to the powers allc^rpd toiie

h(dd by Mr. r).)vidson [as we understood] attorney for

Mr. Learnionth to whom Mr. (i. Mackillop has as-

signed his claim. Kut Mill, Sir Benjamin Malkin^
thought this deficiency wa<« not fatal to the application

,

it might be supplied, and he would give them an oppor-

tunity of supplying It accordingly .—Oriental Observer,

Aprils,

said, he could not entertain a doubt. He noticed vari-

ous parts of the evidence which led biro to this cone I u-

Iston: firi]|, the retiriug partners loft large eums in the

! hands of ffe firm winch sums were not withdrawn at the

date of failure; secondly, Mr. Woolf, the former book-

kenppr, a relation ol George Mackillop, and a confiden-

tial clerk in the concern, left in the house at the time of

his return to England, not only the whole of his jown

funds, hut large funds for which he was trustee ; thirdly,

and the fact was still stronger, at the time of the retire-

ment ot Bryce, the valuation showed the brm in a sol-

vent ttare. Now Bryce was not present when the

valuation was made, and it was nut the interest of the

parties who made the valuation to make the assets

I

appear of more than was their real value, and thus give

Bryco a^rger amount than that to which he was fairly

eni tiled.
'

It is true, satb the learned judge,, there are

groumls for suspicion, and those grounds are stronger

with regaid to the retirements which occur at daiea

subsequent to the letireinents of James and George
Mackillop. Hut the evidence of good faith and sin-

ceiity IS loo strong for these suspicions, and it sedms tu

me that the whole of the claims of the retired partners

niust be allowed, with' exception to a part of that of

James Mackillop, an error in the calculation, which I

I

will ailoOF him Jo amend.— ifiid, April 22.

Avnii. 22, 1837.

fn the Insolvent Court on Saturday Mr. .Tusticc

Malkin delivered his judgment on the application of the

rctireil partners of itic late firm of Cruttenden and Co.
for an order that the assignee do pay themihe dividend-

j

on their cltims admitted on the schedule. The learned

judge entered at great length into the nature of thej

application and the principle of law applying

to it. As to the former our readers are already

well acquainted with the particular circum-itances under
which the retired partneis claim, and as to the latter the

learned judge’s decision was too elaborate to be more
than touched upon in a brief report. His Tjordaliip put

aside the question of the solvency nr insolvency of the

firm at the particular periods when the applicants res-

pecMvely retired from the partneiship, and treated the

question on the authority of the decision in erparte Peak,

1 Maddock, in which it was held timt one partner may
agree with a retiring partner to give him a sum Ibvfhe
concern, though they knew the partnership to he insol-

vent, provided no fraud was intended. The whole

J
uestion turned on this ;—did there exist fraud in fact?

t were difificuit tp say whether the firm was solvent or

not solvent at the date of the retirement of James,
Mackillop, it might be. less difiieuH to ascertain the

state of the fiun at the time when George Mackillop rc-

tiied ; but from the evidence before him, as to absence of

.fraud andas to tbe sincerity of the outgoing partpers’

belief in tha solvency of the firm, bit Benjoaiih UlMkio

IM TUE MATTER OV ODLLEN ANO BROWNE.

Judgment.
,

In considering the case, which is nttloubtedly one of

j

great t-xtent aud complication, though not really perhaps

;

of very great difficulty, 1 propose first to state the gnaeral

I nature of the transactions ou^of which the claims arise,

and then toenqiiiie, what are the principles of law ap-

plicable to such tiansaciions, before entering into the

I

minuter details ofeacK particular transaction many of

which will become immateiial. if the opinion I entertain

on the getieiai aspect of the case, both in law, and^t,
be correct. This is the aider of investigation which I

found Inmost convenient to follow in considering the case

;

and it will l>e the nmst convenient also tn eitl^rssiiag the

conclusions to which 1 have come
j
and the grounds on

which 1 think thaUll these applications, with a certain

variation from the Drecise>applicauon made in the case of

Mr. James Mack.liop, must be granted.

The agency house out of whose ' tttilnre theaa applies-

tioos have arisen, is one of very old standiog, conducted

at difierent times under variom firms, and by a sbceet-

sion of partners. In the begiuning of the year 1822, tire

partners were Gborg^ Ctnttenden, James MtOckllhap,

and George Mack^op : the latter gentleman j bowe^r,

at that time, eltliovgb Veipbnsiblc as a paring te‘!the
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of the paritterohip wa« credited in equal moettes to

Jemea Meektilop eud Ueorge CrattendeQi and the

amount atwigned by James Mackillop as his moiety of the

ascertained aliowauces^ has stood in \\\^ name, and

to his credit, and to be deducted from or debited to iiis

account; and tho remaining balance only of f^,08,4B4. 9>7

was the sum for urhich he became a creditor of the hrm ;

and for this sum, increased and diminished by subsequent

deposits and withdrawals, his present claim is made. The
same principle was applied to the other share, that of

George Cruttenden, which was also debited wilbius

wo fid, than really so mtereateil, as were the pan-
ner^ihamselyoa, bat received a fixed annual sam, and
the ^cts, profit and loss of the partnership were
at that time" equally divided between Geor|^ Cruttenden
aud James Mackillop. Mr, James Maokittop’s health

bad,made it necessary for him tb oo to England in 1820,

and,although he returned to (.'alcutta, he was again

obligi^ to quit this couotry,and determined to retire from
the partnership. Mr. George Cruttenden was also ill,

and absent from Calcutta, and the period ol Ids retuiu
and his continuance in the firiw when he retuined, were „
uncertain ; he bad, however, left with his other partners ' moiety ; these two moities were put to an account called

full pdwers to act for him in the establishment of any {the Reserved Fund, about which a great deal has been
new partnerehip. Under these circumstances the iDeed saidjn tha^coiirse of the argument : and the new part-

of the fitb March, 182‘2, was executed
;
by which Mr. : nerslmi was instituted in a manner which it is necessary

Jamea MaclriUop retired from the partnership, and Mr.jto st%, for the Reserved Fun-I, whether then first con-

Culleu and Mr. llryce were admitted into it. Istitued, as would rather seem from the deed, or whether

At iftirM the dis.olnli-,n lo.,., tl,e provi-ion. of ih.t !

“ shouia rollect from Mr. Cullen’,

deed ate very simple : it is an absolute dissolution of the !

affi davit, made from this time, at least in appearance,

partnership, with an assignment by Mr. James IMackiU
|

the adjustment of the

lop of his moiety of all the clFects, stock in trade, &c., of.
*^ffbirB of the firm.

the partnership, and also of a sum 36,75,448 being! It is to be observed that neither of the continuing

the amoupt of the nominal capital of the paitueiship partners,. after this deduction was nndo from the nomt-
wiiich wail in the words of the Deed, “ the ascertained .nalsum standing to George CrutteDdeu's credit, nor the

aud estimated amount or allowance agreed upon, fqy^the new pai Mieri, had any considerable sum in the house,

loMsea accrued, and which hereafter accrue on the some of them appear to have been indebted to it. This
oiitslanding balances, debts, effects, transactions, dealings ' is a circun^tance not unvi'orthy of attention, and may
and concerns of the co-partnership.” The Deed of course

!

perli;^fp» account for some of the provisions of J^e new
contains the usual provisions for the new firm taking on partnership ; but it does not bear out tlie oh.s^ations
itsnlf the outstaiuliog iriinsaction» ami liabilities, and the

,
founded on it, that the transaciion must almost hecessa-

usual releases between the partic.s. except for such por- . lily haiflPbeen fraudulent, for it would rather seem,
tion of the balance due to J.'* Mackillop, as he. mi^ht ' that some of them at le.ast, were men of some substance,

from time to time leave in the hands of the continuing although their funds were not actually invested in the

firm. These art! the whole o/ the provisions with re— ' iiou-te, and they brought into it at least their respousibi-

pect to the dissolution of the partnership, an4.» all with, ligand their labour, if no gieat amount of disposable

winch James Mackillop is in any way connected, except eaPtal, such as they were, they formed a new partner*

by a general approbation and concurrence in the adinis*
j

ship, in terms and on a system of management entirely

Bion.pf the new partners, and the terms of the new part- ' different from what appears to have befoie existed,

fiershtp : a degree of interference which he might leaion-
j

ably exercise, as he couiinued liable for the old partner- clause of their agreement, the shares of

ship debts, till discharged by the condm t of the cieditors, I
partners were determined 3- Ifith to George

^

Crui-

aad was therefore very materially interested, that the new
j

tenden, 3-l6ih to George Mackillop, 2- 16th to Cullen,

partners, and the managmenl fifthe new paitnership, ,J l6th to Bryce, and the remaining 6 Kith were to be

which was to secure him against.,those debts, should be ihe reserved fund in which, however, the

such, as he had confidence in. But the dis^oltUion, was i
parties are to he interested' in the propoilioiis of their

complete and final, and was in every respect, (unless

tainted by fraud, or otherwUe invalid in law) abiiiiling

and conclusive transaction between the parties, 'fhere

is therefore no finindilioii for Mr. Leith's argument that

the natifre of the arrangement was merely a winding up
of the ac^unts, and the transfer of an estimated balance,

which might afterwards bo corrected without any ac-

tual new consideration at the time; there wnsj|| complete
buying out of James Mackillop by the remaining and in-

coming partners, for a stipulated^^um, the amount he

was to withdraw frord’^the^ par.'nership
; and a complete

ttansfer as between the partners, of all tifthcr claims

due to, and of the liabilities oHIie partnership. The
case cited by Mr. Leith of Belcher v. Sykea, 6 B. and
Co. 234, has no bearing on tiie question

; it was argued

on two grounds on only one of which the decision proceed-

ed, and that not tiie ground for whic.h it was cited. But
even the,argument, did not proceed on the real natu'e

andefibetpf the. transaction, but merely on a question,

whether it was strictly and technically a snln, and a sale of

properlv, witliin a statute imposing certain duties. The
court decided that the subject matter was not strictly

property within th^ statute
;
they expressed no opinion

na the point argued, that the transaction was not vl sale:

neitlier the court no? the counsel raised any quesiion
'

.as to ite being a real and substantial and binding transact

tion* except on account of the fiscal obiectioo. which
thejr considered in the strict construction ofthe words of

^.statute to be invalid.

Up to this time Geofge Mackillop has tin real interest

in the parlnerihip prnpeity, 'the whole nominal amount

lespecUve inlet esis.

By the eighth and ninth clauses annual accounts were

to be taken and to he bin>bug on the parties, except in

certain cases of manifest error which might he rectified

within six inonlhs.

22d Clause That in rase any or either of the said

parties shall happen to depart thu life, befoie the expira-

tion of the said term of five years hereby created, his

executors and administrators shall not be allowed to

inspect, or examine the hooks of the said co-partnership,

othe«wAse than tlie private account of such party so

dying, nor in any manner to interfere in the conceins

of the said co-partnership, and the estate of the

party so dying shall be entitled to the sum of Sa.

Ks. 20,000, and no more, as, and for, and in hire

of his share of the profits of the said co-partnership

for the current year, in which he shall happen to

die, whether such event shall happen, at an early or

late period of such year, and whether the actual snare

of rtie party so dying, of and in the profit of such year,

would have been greater, or less, than the said sum of

Sa. Rs. 20,000, and the executors, and administrators,

of such party so dying, shall be entitled to receive the

balance of the private account, or the separate funds

of the party so dying, at the time, and in the manner, fol*

lowing,, and not sooner, or otherwise, (unless the 'sur-

viving members shall think fit to allow the same to be

sooner withdrawn), that is to say, by four equal annual

instalmenia# one^fourth part of the amount thereof

at the expiration of each, and every succeeding year, the
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fiwt psynent to be made at tlie expiration of one year,
from the first day of May next, pfOeedieg the day of the
death of such party,

23d Clause.^That in case ft shall happen, that any
or either of the said (parties shall at any, time, during

, the continuance of this co-uartneiship, uoi oir become,
in any manner incapacitated ror the transaction ofbusiness,

or unable nersonally to attend to the same, such incapa-

city or uoniness, to be judged of, or decitled by the

other paitners io the said concern, the interest of such
party, or parties, so becoming incapacitated, and unable
to attend to business as aforesaid, in the said co-partner-

ship, shall immediately, upon the decision of such his-

co-parluerB or co-partner, cea^e and determine, aa^ he
aiiairbe entitled to the sum of 3a. Rs. 20,000 aWcUno
more, a<4, and for, .'tnd in lieu of his share of the profits

of the said co-partnership, for the then current year^
and as provided for, in and by tlie 22d artielyg^of this

indenture, in the event of the death of any l^^partner
during the said co-parlner«hip term.

By the 24tli, provi«;ian wa-* made for the event consi-

dered as probable of George Mackillop*s retirement.

And by the 26th, the shares of the remaining part-
ners in that case are adjusted, i. e. 5-l2th to George
M.ickillop, 3^ to Cullen, and 3,^ to Bryce, tliere being no
reference in this case to the reserved fund.

These are all the provnion^ of the deed to which it i«i

necessary to refer, and on this footing the partnership
continued till 1827, tiie date of the next trag|pction,

except indeed tiiat it appears from the arrai^ineuts
then made that (leorge Mackillop, as had been antici-

pated, had in the iuteriin oeisod 10 he a paitner, and
that the remaining partners iield their respective inter-

ests under the 2t)th cliuise.

Before proceeding to state the points on which the
arrangements made and George iMfickillop’s retnemeiit

in IH27, differed foi those made in 1822, it will only be
necessary to advert to (he points of differeoce, it may
be convenient here to consider the real uatuie and efleci

of this leserved fund. And when examined it seems ot

much le>s importance than has been attributed to it,

and to resolve itself into little more than a contrivance,

and 1 sliiiuid liave thought a clumsy and incoovenieot
coiitrivanc Coi keeping tlie a'*('oiint-! of the partnership,

anti tlisiingui^hiug in some ilegree between nominal oi

speculative and leal capital. I'lie transfer of the original

sum of 36,75,443 Rs. wat obviously and mere!v of thi-%

natuic, aiiti tlie annual appropriation of the 6-16 on the
apparent profits, can only hav«; been a roiigli approxi-
roatioo of the same kind, to enable the reifbrved fund
to represent, with more or leas accuracy, the actu.il

amount from time to time of the necessary allowance
for comiiiidsioti without the trouble of nunecessarily
making a tedious aud elaborate valuation. Besides
this general object, there appears also from Mr. Cullen's
aifidavit, to have been an incidental convenience on the

establishment of this reserved fund, in facilitating the
valuaiioa of the profits of the firm, when such valua-
tion became uecessairy. According to his statement, no
actual valuation was made except of debts which had
become doubtful or precarious, since the last valuation

;

all «Ahich had previously been so lemaining ou the
reserved fund, as a matter of course, unless prob^blv
where there had been any sums actually realized, 9r
any debts written off as ab«olnlely desperate. But
these charges, if they were made, would not effect the

' reserved fund, except perhaps on some questions of the
‘ computation Oi interests, from correctly represent-
ing the state pf those Claims, which h)d been consider-

ed doubtful at the period of the former settlement, and
still remained so. There may, however, be some doubt,
whether Mr. Cullen, who does net appear to have been
in any case very actively concerned, in the valuation, js

correct in his notion of the manner ia which they weev

made, for the valuation made |n 1827, and tlie retire*
ment of George MackiHop, appears on the fheS of thh
schedule, to have been a valuation

j oftlie whole aindunt
of fosses, not only of those since the last vvltntion

; and
Busomoy lJutr, whowith Mr. Browne, made the valuation
oh Hutton’s retirement, expressly states, (hat all the ac-
counts were examined, and that each deirt wasexanuned in
detail. But whichever of these representations^ he cbf-
rect, the character of the reserved fund {a the same.
At the time of the retirement of each pailncf, there was
an accurate valuation m.ide (as far as so Conjectural
a proceeding can he treated as accurate) for the pur-
pose of deienniiiing the amount, with whith he otHjt
to letne; but the reserved fund, as carried forward 'for
each valuation, with the appropriation of profits made to
it, was a mere rough appioximalion or estimate, and did
not, with one occasional exception, in any way vary op
affect the interests of the. continuing partners. That
one exception arose out of the claim already stated, res-
pecting the death or removal of partners, in which case,
as the amount trt.imfing to their credit in each annua!
account, was affected by the sum carried to the reserved
fund, and as ou such termination of tlieir interesr they
were to receive that amount with a certain compeiisa-
lion fur thu cut rent year, their actual interest was sub-
stantially affected by the existence of the reserved fund.
It was only in this, case, that any rfeal effect was pro-
duced, for tiiough tiic annual accounts were iu ail cases
affei*.le«l, yet they «eie all affected in the same propor-
tion ; and, consequently, on auy real valuation or the
retirement pf :6^ pailner, il the reserved fund proved to
be either aboye or below Us proper amount, any sum
thus *introcl deed would be collected by the transfer of
the excess or deficiency to or from the private accounU
of the partners.

I have thought it necessary to enterthus fully into the
nature of t lie leseived fund, because much importance
lias been attached to the manned, in which it has uni-
fouuly, at each successive valuation, required increase,
and an irifeience has been drawu from this, that the va-
judiions were inaccurately, if dot frmdiilently made, an
infeience which cannot, I think, be supported, when the
distinction is observed b^ween ibe careful valustion in
wliicii th^titid U in eacn instance constituted and the
loose andwougli estimate by which it is annually^increas-
ed, and when attention is paid to the v<>ry small real im-
portance of tins annua) variation. How little value was
attached to it in fact, appears from the next Deed of
dksoluiion winch I now proceed to state, and in*Which
no notice is takedmf tlie former reserved fund, biU a new
one IS constituted on tlie new valuation, and in which
the shares (||phe partners are slated on the footing of the
26th cl.iuse%f the former Deed as they stand after
Geo'ge Crutteoden's retirement, and in which, as 1 have
already mentioned, no reference istnade to the reserved
fund.

w •

The Deed now in consideration, that of February 7^
1637, consists like the preceding one of two parts : the
dissolution of I he old partnership by the retirement.of
George Mackillop, and the constitution of the new one
by the accession of Messrs. Hutton and Brontne, A
new valuation appieais to have been had, and thehmonnt
of the reserved fund wa« increased to 49,16,000, tbesom
being composed partly of the actual amount then stand-
ing to the account of the reserved fulkd, paitly by a
transferor ceitain other accounts and additions to it

which had not previously been incliidetl in it, and partly
by a transfer of 1,80,483-5-6 from the separate accounts
of George Mackillop, Cullen, and. Bryce, whiohnccounis
were accordingly debited with tM several sums of
100,000, 40,241*10 9 and 40,241-10-9 respecUvely,'
sums not nearly corresponding

^
to the proportioo gf th^^

interests to each other. On-' this footing George Mac-
killop retired, receiving also 100,000 beyond the ameiiat
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to bin oo a ooA^tjdmtiota for bit re

tMmdbi, AOttrog this ffiuro agoioii tbe Amooat debitod to

Ai jbit proportiont oftlie joecettAry increate of the

nerved fund, really/ retini^^ iJie exact .tom then

AtantKag to bit cieiitit m the booka. 1'hit retiroiiieiii

l^rolbn is di««tin^aithed from the former^ by appearing.

aUhougb a valuation was made as befoie, to have been

Adiust^/ a^b lest acewAGy nnd more on a footinjf ot

ioota and general compromise or adjustment
;
for itiii

hardly possible to treat tbe exact correspondence of ib(«

Jack agreed to be given foe his retirement on one side

and taken far bii share of the addition to the reserved*

fund* on the or 4kny thing but a rough and sum-
mary wajit^f Airiking.a balance* especially when w>eiijil.

that the aiatti' ao debited to himfor^he reserve! fund,

tousKterak^y exceeded his proper proportion 5-12 of the

wbola amount required. In the former aeulemcnt the

parmoil 'had been debited accurately with the moictie^^

duolMmioji^b of tlMffi, subject however to this ohserva-

tion* tba dmiolution of partnership on George Mackdlop'^^

fOttroipmiiti was similsr to that dn Mackillop* and
Bead om ba more parucularly stated.

Nor U. there ktty occasion to state in detail the pro-

oieipiiA'dnUe new partnership, of which the hast clause

providod^r the coutinuauce of tlie re«%ei'ved fund, on the

old fpoting, and the division ofinteiests between Cullen.

Bfyeoj Hutton^ and Browne, in the proportions of 5, 4.

3 ,Apd 3 respectively ; except »by staling that tiiey gene-

rafly were very similar to those of the foimer deed.

Tham was, however, one vety material jj^Uefadon in tlNi

case of the death, incarpacity or absen^ ^ aoy.qf the

jMjtoen.
'

22(] Clause.—That in case any or either of the said

parties shall happen to depart this life before the expira-

tion, of the said Term of hve^years hereby ciedted, biti

Executors or adminititfiitoi'fl shall nut beallowoil to in-

•pect or examine tide Books of the said coparinetship

ClherwiRe than Uie piivate account of that pnriy so dying,

nor ip any"manner to interfere in tiie concerns of ilie said

copartnership and ihe Eti^ate ofthe party so dying shall Im*

entitled to his shste of the profits ofthe said copartnership

up to the day in the current yea Hti which he shall hafipen

to die, when his interest in Uiie said copnrtner'ihip Bliall

cease and determine, and tliat suebtshare nf p|||^ts shall he

Ascertained and determined by or surviving partners,

wit^iout interference in any way whatever, by the repre-

•entitivea ofsuch decease^ Partner and the executors qi

Admiiiistratois of such pany so dying shall be entitled to

>eceive the balance of the private ac^nnt or the sepu'

rate Fftnds of t^ie painty so dying (sut^eci to such modi-

fieation as shall have been agreed upon thalast estimate

Aignedby the said James Cullen, David ^jpee, Thomas

flutton and Robert Browne, or Jhe survivors of them of

tbe losses of the si^ concern) 4R the time and in man-

ner IbHdwiag, and^not sooner or oihenmjm, (unless the

Aurviving members shall think to aJisrU" same to be

sooner withdrawn) that is to sayby fourequdl annual in-

^tments, one fourth part of the amount thereof at the

expiration of each and every succeeding year, the first

paymeut to be made at the expiration of one year from

the first day of filay next preceding the day of the death

0f each party. v

294 Clause.—That in camdt shall happen that any or

mther of the said parties shall at aoy,^iine during the

continuance of this copartnership be ' or become in any

wiy incapacitated for the transaction of business or un-

able personally toMittendto the same (such incapacity

and unfitness to be judged of and decided by the other

partnerein the said coifcern) the interest of such party

go becoming incapacitated end unable to stttend to bnsi-

ndts aa aforesaid in the said '-’OOpartiiArthipt shali imme-

dtaiely (upon- Uiq decision of - such bis copsrtuert or co-

,

fanner,> cease and detcrtnijie, dnd he shall he entitled to

w share, of profits of die said copartnership up tb thh

i

day on which such incapaeky end unfitness shall bn an
decided on and no. more, and that such shall he ascer*
tained and demmnned in the same way and manner as
provided 'for ia and by the preceding twenty-second ar<^

tides of this indenture in tbe event of the death ofany
copartner during the said copartnership Term,

24th Clabse*—That in case any of the said Partners
shall be compelled, either by ill heSUh or any other
enuse, to proceed to Europe, the Cape ofGooa Hope,^

or any foreign settlement with the prospect of being ab-
sent horn office more than four months, ii shall be op-
tional with the remaining partners either to dose his ac-

cuunt^and determine and put an end to his interest in
the said concernon the date of his departure, or (lui

rheythiiiy think fit) to coniiiiue his interest in the said

concern and appropriate th^. profits that would have ac-

riied to him during such his absence to thetnvelves, el-

bwing^m until hm return, which shall not exceed two
years<|H^ half from the day of his departure, at and
after tf^ate of one thousand pounds sterling per an-

.

uum. Provided always that in each of such cases the

election and determination of the remaining Partners
shall be communicated lo the paity so taking his depar-
ture pnor to such departure, if requested, in writing by
him.

It will be observed that the 24th clause provided for a
coiitiiigeticy not contemplated in the former deeil, except
in the cabe of George Cruttenden

;;
and tls|| all the

clauses contain this very material variation, thiU iiHtcad

of giv\pg the d)iQg, incapable orab<«ent partner a stipu-

lated sdm, in addition to his last annual balance, he was
oi^y to have his actual share of t lie profits of the pat
dership, up to the day on which iiis interest ceased, and
tliia .imount was to he determined by his copaitners,
vviihoul allowing his lepieseniaiive to interfere in the
seillement. By these provisions the only substantial ef-

fect of theresiMved fund, such as 1 have represented it,

was almost entirely dune aw.iy with. But if they are
rnatei rat on this account, they are much more so with
reference to subsequent transactions

;
for all tbe

ilaiisaclions whicli remain to be stated, arose out of
tins 24tli clause. In the be;:*inning of 1828, Bryce was
obliged to go to England, an<l the other partners used
I lie power given to them by that clause, ileterinioed

the partnership as far as he was concerned, and
pioceeded to assess the value of his share in
the property. It is material to observe, that this was
lone on his departure, not on bis rleath, and tbe Cullen
therefore, as far as he was at all concerned in the arrange-
ment, W.IS concerned as a paitnei only, and not as
executor Bryce, the arrangement made was undoubt-
edly at first right, an extiaordinary one though it may
perhapsadmii of explanation, foi the continuing partners,

who by the terms of their deed, had the power entirely

in their own hands, made indeed a regular valuation at
brf«i^y find as usual, thought it necessary to increase the

amount of tbe reserved fund, but they did not as before,

increase it out of the shares of all the paitners either

accurately, as in tbe case of James JVlcKillop** retire-

ment, or loosely as on George Mcl^illop’s, but ifoey took

tbe whole necessary increase out of BryceV share. It

does not indeed distinctly appear, whetber the sum so

transferred was the whole increase judged necessary, for

tbe reserved fund, or only Bryce's pTopertion of such in-

qr^se, but tbe foot is undoubted, that form Bryce's

account only, was any transfer made, ai^ that if the

continuing partneu were considered liable, as on former

OGcasioQs, to contribute, their accounts, at all events,

were not debited asbefore with the necessary contribuiiuns.

There remainsthe retirement of Hutton. On this peca-

sion aleo, valuation was made, and a sum' transforind to

the reserved fbnd ; and on this as on ilm last eeeaakNi

the rettring partner only was debited with the transfer.

The eaee, however, osals for less disenssion thautlie

former, because tittUon as a consenting party reufinad
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pow«r af mining liere. ia the betinew, if nel the toint eredUore of their rifiiiot tt>p1y»iitf;

fied mth the time propoeeti by the other pertnen* for papineni to those who erereeponsible tothem) but with
hed the power of valumg given tl«em« Itiote heob rtepect to the effeotii they be^me that moment,
eerverl, tJiat in this caie, as on the rettremeotef iSeorge the separate property of the party who has brought them
McKUIop. though an actual ^kluslipa was made* the just as much as if he had aci^uired lliammmarket overt

terms agreed on seem to kve been matter of jcosjecture of any stranger. These principles am, all wmitg if this
'* or compromisi* for Hutton retired with an even sum of contract i*t not good. How can the sefiamie creditors in

two lacks, which could hardly be the eapot ameunt due Juua IB 15, go back to the transaotioa in Oc^ber ldi4,

to him on an accurate valuation. , 'dnd say that the contract then entered into waaMgoedI
Tlwe are the <«veral .ranwedon. eat

'

of which the * «••/ »!•»« «l»« .od operate their «,ait, threegb.

present claims arise. Nothing farther need be stated . LightoHer toinvaTidateit.tnd I have shewn he had
Defore we proceed to enquire into the law applicable ts^ji^hquity impeach it. Upon what ground do thesa
•Qch traD«actions. except the situation of the qprties,^ Altsignees impeach it T They are the Asngnees'ol the
actively opposing the claim of the retired partners,^dd tepkrate estate. What rightfnave the Assignees 1fo ^$i
also oKhose who, without taking any part in the cf»po>v as mparats estate T Ifthe contract is goodIbrndthing it is .

sition, could benefit by it, if suceessfuU They are all joint estate, air this freehold property and all the ulehsHs
persons, who have cotne in under the compiission>stsue^ and every t|im[^1se ought to be considered as joint pro*

against Cullen and Browne, claiming as agah^tbeiri? ^erty if this ^d for nothing. How can that

the whole amount of the debts due to them, ailppvmg possibly be#' They receivcijt and so did LightoU**r, he
the whole amount of their assets at the time of tifi^ailure obtained credit upon ^t aShis sepnSal^e property. It is

applicable.aud applied to the discharge uf their claims, impossild^o iud^tV after an interval from October to

It IS said, indeed, that thoy or some of them, were ere i- the June (oliowing, when he^ was held out as the sole

tors even at the lime of .James McKillop's retirement,
|

owner, when ho acted as ihs so^ owner, when there was
and ever since

; but no distinction is made between the a conveyance wh^ put him in possession as sole'bwner,

debts then due, and the amount at the time oj tlia failure. ’they cannot bemad|yoint but they must be the

It is didicuU, 1 think, to conceive a much stronger case separate propel^ orTightoller. Then you must apply
of consent from time to time to treat the continuing part- that ptincipal throughout. How do they become sot
nership, as their debtor than is furnUhod by this complete By virtue of this contract Then is not this contract

blending of the accounts, and in the case of Jas. McKil- good I ('an voii in om bl'feaih say, I take it as Mparate
lop, the inference is yet stronger, from the circumstance ond yet ss^ ihfxontract is good for nothing, and
that he was never a paitner at all, with either Cullen or r%vili n(>t|ny’^‘mr the separate estate -1 have thus ac*

Browne, nor even osttmsihly so wiili Browne. who^4,^
.

.Buf If they are willing to say, we abandon it,

not join the firm till long after Jas. McKillop had and^le k nsjoint property, they cannot do tbat,-*it hat
advertixed out ; they could never, therefore, have b<‘en in become separate pro|ierty aAU if it has once become se-

any way responsible for the same debts, Geo. McKillop parate property it must be treated so throughout Tiieii

also was never really a partner with Browne, tlinugh the if it has become separate ||£Operty uhat is the simple re*

observation is of less importance, in his case, since they suit? Why that you nitist pay for it according to thn

may have been for a time from want of notice of Geo. ordinary case, you have bought an estate and have not
McKillop’s retirement, jointly responsible. The impor- paid for it. It has become yours, it is yotim absul^tely^

lance of tliese observations will at once Appear from some it is to go as your separate property, but subject to the

of the expressions of the Master of the Rolls in exparte equity always atta>hin|an propeity bpught to answer fbr

Peake. 'T the purchase money ifTt has not bepn paid. In that

Since A ndsraon V. there is a long string of oases, view of it, it appears to me a very mlkitile caae, and
§x-parte fi tiffin 6 ves,\9\, ex^parte Taplor \4 vet. 446, that supposing the eircumetances dfthe •Uteofthnaew
ex-parte fell 10 v«. 347, ex-parte WiUiums 11 was. 3, count at the time, an^^e manner in wlticb it waa
er-parte Slow, C, K. B. 539 ond ex-parte Retwlaudson brought, he dissdmtion to be as stated, thoae facts

1 Rase 416, in which it is established, that joipt creditors make no difiPerence, provided there be no circninstaaces

have no equity as against the joint off^icU, but what iliey of fraud which are put out of question on this ease*

claim through the medium of the partners themselvsi — They separate rrei^tors of Lightoller are bound to coo-
thatajoint creditor, if he does not take the remedy that sider this (as they do consider it) as separate property,

the law gi/es him by action, and by proceeding to seize and their debts hngp been contracted on the footing and
Upon the joint efTects, has no lieu upon them ;*hw equity faiih of this becoming sepaAtte property. ^To thafextent

to have the joint effects applied to the joint debts, is the^^ have l clear right mlrnld it as separate properte
through the medium of the partner,;r;fbd for the sake of against the ^j^nt creditors, but upon the sagie principm

the partner, except in those casef Ipbere a Bankruptcy that I secure to rhem this property as becoming thn

or a death takes place, in. which case the equity.fiperates separate property of Ligntoller frond^the moment oftbie

through the mediun of the deceased partner, or part- contract, of nfife^ity they must pay for the eatamupob

ner who has become a Bankrupt. Thao you arrange the principle tlimhe must pay for that contract

ibr the payment of the debts by the joint effects and by virtne of which it ha?*becomc separate property,

they btebme divisable in that way
;
but if joint creditors It is not very easy to say that on these g^nds thi

do not interpose, the two partners.if they make a fair mere fact of the manner in which all the parties otaim*

contrast snter se.—if they do actually dissolve the part- ing under this insolvency are interested, does not preimuft

oeifhip, ifthey fully effect a dissolution with a contract tliemfrom objecting to the applications nowmaddiu
for divisioit ofthe property,—*if they make an actual as- law, unless on thenground qf disiinct aud absolute fraud*

fignment by I>eed,**«if possession is delivered upon that. But if this be a probajj^e result from the new rolatioir of

and enjoyment makes it perfect,—if all these cireSm^' the parties it is one which follows much more coodi^
etances take place, and there is nothing offraud impeach- siveiy from oiheffiinciplcs established by the same oash

ing the transaction, then, of consequence, as is determin- ofexparto Peake, which has been referred on both Aidei

od in all these cases, the joint propeity becomes separate apicontaining, and which ^ undoiibfc^hfdoes contaie this

property byvirtuedfthat contract, and the joint property fullest and most complete exposition of ibo I tiv in this

u throttghent to be treated as separate property, and thV subject. not thevelbre he necessary to ipforto

joint ereditors cannot follow it afterwards, but it beemoe all the cases reviewed in iti but taking fbat case itselfas

the aeparatoostite of the partner remaining, and the re^ our guide it appears to be Msstablished, that the mere
tiring partner has lost all his benefit from it and the ioipt act ofthe insolvency of a partnership at the time of

'>
ofodKorsaltbottghtheymay undoubtedly proceed i^iiii dissolution does not invatidsfie the claims dr the reili^

the two partners, ffor their agtdement te . dissedro dopa partners, ansitig out of that disaolnlion ifit were meK
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ftnd th»t omqI m%;
Ffiak and Li^l6iter

>;^ .tniat^l Maucha caNi) wiiere even tHe knowledge of

I^ ptHnora that the firm vfes fna^veotr would not pre-

! Awnt diiwdlptmii ISrom beioff « bonafide trjinsaetion,

^Ilpw4f4hi« dim below and its bfing >o, is not even called

it felfows, that the whale <iuestion turns on

^ 'eawieoee, «r oottO-eaistenee of actual frau<l, that
* theim tsen^ nh fraud in law, ariaing out of the situarian

df the parties, of which they wro on ought to^hove been
cognisant, but that there mmd have1»een frgud'id fact.

The principles bn which the question is tpbb decid^il'.

ea^oet be mo^ di^ktinctly stated^ than thetVare by the

. flotlsm p. 35f . The grouitclbn which Mie

jQ defeal-the dbiitracL

rthat they have d right 1o back fo^ie

With respect to the later adjaathnenta, ItU almoat impassi •

'

ble not to inppeie, that they. were inede on an erroneous

view of the prosperity, and stability of the house, x
shall have opcasioa to advert again to these ciroum*

stances, and will not dwell upon Uiem now. But with

respect to the tinHri^ of the tranehetiffm, and the man-
ner in which all parties ought to.arfho at the truth, and
ftelieve th$^ had reached it, iteeeoie to me diffirvtt even to

entertain a tutpicum, unleu the mere fact, that a conclu^

sam if erroneom ii to he treated as etfidsive evidence that

if is dishonest, a rule which will hardly be adopte d by
any oner who remembers how much individual charac-
ler influences opinion, and with what certointy»especU

ayy;)i4ncases of deep personal interest, a sanguine man

4)verrates, and a desponding man undervalues, his actual

situation, and his probabilities of success.im W
traossetioh in October" 1814, and Jhat iKhding the <p.irt-

1

•
f...

fter^p involved at that period, an<Kthe tllSh-aaiot tlienl^

•wJn^theyhm. right to takAhc .ecNki .o.in.t! SSlMy > P>»

Feoke, and to raakb him resp^*i^rir} for pn> t of the joint
j

debtooHerwards paid^by Lightolldf.'tWedeh^ being so

bona fide transactions,

pass over, not as thinking

but attaching more Importance to other

the affidavits of Mr, ('utlcn and Mr.

°»y siaaiy
hem IMptenal, I

•arts oTthe case,

«Sh^«rj? I i-eightoii. o. to their opinion of the stability of the firm.

s^tto ' notwith.uoLg. 1^
with Mhpect taauch joiDlVoperty. a«i:q«itv which the

“!“ *'•* "I’*?'"” "f. he Meeting of crefirtor. of 1833,

BMkr«^btmaelfha.f not. l' aclmiL that if two ro-pvt-
“ e'lf<'>“"? «r.r7

Mramtarinto a contlact.tor the p^poHlSf deframlin^ 1

“ ‘",4“ •» "htoh the «le<i«ctton» were then

thgtrjoint oredkora. the one apieeingVo permit the
‘

«0.Witl>draw mo«ey out of the reach of tlJ joint ereditore .
I

hoy*" coinpelent to form an ^oion on

S.I. . «».™, i,..™; Tb., . «»•, r;r:i's^iL”a n:;
* “

fo tie the principle upon wliicli Mdeison, vs. MuU^’
was deqiaed. > Xt has bnen said, that caw iMbeen slt<9-

•Q'by the Lord Chancellor. However thalM^ jbaigjapd

whatever may 1)0 its auihoiitv, it does net o^piealf

to affect the present case. In that ‘Case there Vas strong

ground to believe a fraud was intended, and it does

not warrant me itf declaring genet ally that the

mere circumstance of the p^Hhersliip being at that

time in such a state that their joint effects were not

Scfficient to pay their joint debts, will, perse, he siiOici-

,«nt to invalidate a dii|solutiou of paring r*>liip made fairly

between tlie partners tliemselve^ no traud was intend-

ed by Lightoller *, he paid the pHot creditors, there was,

tharefore, no cotitrivance with POake to put the joint

offecU into a state*’ to benefit Peake. Anderson vs.

MdUby therefore does not ap^y.

It is perfectly consistent with these views to say, as

X should undoubtedly be disposed to say myself, and as 1

understand other judges to have said here on similar oc-

casians, to whoma reference was made on the argument,

in the conduct df a business ofjlie extent and na-

ture of that nM ilttder question, it would be hardly

^sossible to cbwuive s^case"' in which a p^ncr, retiring

^with the knowledge, or raiher in the beheiPlhat his firm

was insolvMtl, and dr iwing a considerable sum of

money from, oresublithing a *^rsonal claim against

such insolvent firm, ought not to be cgi|sidered as at-

tempting fraudulently to withdraw hiilfieir from his res-

ponsibilmeii and to obtaip V*‘ payment, or credit, to

which he was not entitldd. But the decision in exparte

Peake establishes this, that it is only as evidence of actual

fraud, that even knowledge of the insolvency is material,

and that the mere fact o( insolvency itself, is of no im-

portance whatevdl^'except as evidence, fiom which that

knowledge may be infermd,^for toe purpo'^eof using b
as evidence, and as evideneq^ only, of the fraudulent

design. In other words, howeiliir /mMh or sanguine the

friawe ^the partners may have bean, it they wereMneere,

tki arrangementefmvdid on them will be hindiug.

'
^ But if this be the real question for deci^n, the case;

veMs to me to have come to an end. Wtth respect to

tjbedavlier adjustments, thoto ofa the retirement of the

iWta
,

Messrs. MteKillops, % would be very difiicuU, 1

Kiitok, at thb time, to come to aiiy aatbfactory coneluiion/
^bdtother Uie house was then aeally solvent or iosplvciKtV

tlfese fiicts

undisputed. All the retiring partneis left large sums in

the firm this iH oY course a veiy strong ev hience that

cunsi'iercd it a very hfnefi.-’ial investment. Y'ht

l-ltosence ofevidunre to this effect wn.s much relied on by

{
the (Joint in holding letiring {laitnors iiahlein David v.

Ellice, ,5 ll. and C. 19fj, a casein which the law was
cn'orced as stroni;ly, as in almost any whicli can be cited

against the retiring partner, hut in which the only claim
maile, unlike those under the piesenl insolvency, was
against all the old partners, and only for the debt due
from the old partneiship. But still stronger evidence of

what a person intimately acqu'ii tied with the trancactions

of the film might heiieVc, is furnished by the conduct of

Mr Wolfe, the former book k eper, -jind the person of all

men, best acquainted with affaiis ol the house, and who
liimself left his own funds to a large extent, and accord-

ing to thd^ractice so unforttmaiely geneiai here, large

funds also, of w'hicb he was a tiustee, m the hands oftne
house when he quitted it. The reiiiing partners might
hake had some notion of acting illibeially, or dishonora-
bly, if they witlidiaw their balances

;
but IVol/e could

hardly, especiaHy after the retirement of Mr, G, Crui^
tenden, to'^whom he it said to have been related, have so

acted exceptfrom hij^ notion of his own interest,
'*

J|>T

A still more metejm. circumstance is the manner in
which the valuations Were made ! The absence of valu-
at*?^jp8 one of the circumstances most relied on by
Lord Uougliborough, when he treated the dissolution in

Anderson V. Maltby as fiaudulont. ** It is a transaction

as upon a supposed settlement of account, without any
examination of the books, discussion of the vouchers,
estimate of stock made up

; a way in which no partners

ever settled their accounts.’* Upon a dissolution 2 v.

9250. But ithe evidence of goodfaith, is peculiarly strong

in this case, when is e consider the enormous labour and
todiousuess of the valuation

;
n^valuatibn not made by

any rough assessment, but by mmuie consideratioo of an
estimate ofeach particular debt, and bmug the employ-
ment, as 1 think it was stated, though 1 cannot find it

upon my notes, of several weeks or some inontlis : a pe-
ribd, indeed, to which, considering the extent of tlie

transactions of the firm, a valuation so macto must almost
necessarily have extended. All this is tnlelligible tad
consisteijit, if the object of file parties were to ascertain

toe real condition of the firm: but sui^, ifUtpeiea
mare bUnd td ^neaal a fraudulent transaction, it is Cks
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most toMm and incrnmnimt miklo ^ondmoounog to

tkFow dust in tk$ tjfof t^Uh ‘«m» Mr rosartsd to*

But the fftroBgeit yet ramaiet to be lUfed.
In the case ef Bryce, there was oely one pa'tjf te the,

valuatioD, ^ eontieutng partners ;
but their interest,

were intirely adverse to his^ and it is impossible to

pose the^ allowed him more than they were iiatiKfied be
was entfiled to. In all the other cases tfa4 valuations

were made between parties having id verse interests.

The Counsel in opposition to those claims, fetf the im-

portance of this fact, and attempted to obviate its e^ct^
by referring to the circumstance, thafCnllentandfBryce,

brought no capital into the firm, and might thbrefitfre be
glad to get into the firm upon almost any terms/^ Tliw
argument, such as it is, does not apply to Brown^ autl

Huttoo
; nor is it in any case to think ^fmuch^valuji,

Whatever were their own situations it could noU^heti
interest to give more, than a fair value for iM^sinrss
they were to be admitted into, or to allow .Ta%s Mao-

1

killop to withdraw more than his fair siiare of the a^etc
of the partnership ; and even if it were established^Wai

he had driven rather a hard bargain with them.Mcjoot
of their haoing consented to unfavorable terms

^ wouldfur •

nish strong evidence, of the real value theif to the

possession ofa share in the business. It w.iA'dul also

that the incoming partners were ignorant of the burliness,

and therefore easily liable to imposition ; but this ob-
servation does not apply to Cullen who had for some
years been employed in, and familiar with the irans-

aciiona of the house, nor in any case to the continuing
partners, whose interests were necessarily identical

those of the incoming, and adverse to those of the retir-

ing partners.

The inference of good faith and sincerity to be derived
from the'^e circumstances, is in my mind much too

strong to be rebutted by mere evidence, that the opini-

ons formed were even grossly and ,absiiri1ly wrong.
And it is not pretended that the evidence furuished by
the examination of the accounts goes further. It may
therefore seem unnecessary to proceed even brieHy, to

discuss, the case made in oppositio*; to these claims.

But these cases are of so much importance, and it is so

desirable that the parties should not incur ad^iional ex-

pense, unless they have some redsoiiable-IKbspect of

benefit from it, that 1 will advert generally to the piiii-

ripal heads of evidence adduced, for th^ purpose oi

shewing, that many of them do not, if Tam right as to

the general principles, involved in the decisi in ofthest

cases, really bear out the conclusions, so^^ght to be
drawn from them

; and that in some instances also, at

least to very consklerahle portion of the claims, there

exist other and independant answlbrs to the opposition

made to them.

For this purpose it will be most convenient tfi begin
with the earliest case, that of James Mackillop. Any
observations made on it, which apply to the others,

need not of course be repeated.

Now it is in the first place to bo observed, that the

valuation ma^e, was of the assets of the firm of 1822,
the date of Mr. James Mackillop’s retirement, as be-

tween himself and his partners. Captain fVardlew^s

affidavit rrfers entirely* to the state of the accounts of
1625, when James Mackillop was advertized out, and
therefore bears very indirectly on Uie question of the.

good faith of the prior valuation. Aod the same obsdi'-

vation applies to the affidavit with reference to George
Mackitlbp’s case* which is made as to the state of affaua

in 1831, whereas this vafiialion was of their state

1627, IT the solvency of the firm at the time of tfie

effectual retirem^utof the were the questionj tbeie.,

affidavits wodId iM very material. But with rrfenneefo
the goodfiitth tfthe valuetions and dissolution, they seikt

f>U0ter to tkM toAnmUdatt it ; for we fthd;
loeking to the Items, and embracing them also wSth'
Russomoy Dntt*s evidenee^ in each ease every dhhe
was dealt with aceordingtaitt partievdhr circmnitatiM

t

the whole, or a part of the debt betof offi es the reco-
very was eonsidered more or less desperate;^ tH^re the
learned Judge read from the schedeie OfCeMhi'Wtr*
low’s affidavit several items of debts andcodnMiledtom
them.] ;

« ""These observations apply to the schedule B and li**

*

iiie schedule C. wl^iph comprizes' debts treated as hed'ffr
d^btfuU ihe^scheaule of the insolvents tufelve

alrcv^hh er^m^tion does not require any pprticiitat:..Qin-

tine. Another objection, however, is made |o a Igil^
cular ^i^on<q|r Jai^a^MackiHop’s claim, which UdOr '

rivlB ^Olih ' the tj^nsfer of a large sum from Bryce's
acoonm tO’^ his, cqflttsLry^'pi it is said, to the terms ot

partnership by which no partner waa4o draw put more
than Miven sum idl the year. There is hoihrevar, no
leason^W supposing tliat^s was not done with the.pre*

vity and consent of all tlm persons interested, who must
have bi^en cogni^nt of it, and might waive a stipulation

introiluced only for their benefit and security; nor .if

this were otbdfwisev^is the objection one which the par-

ses making this opposition, or the the general body of
the ciediiQiji. can be inteiested in making. A* betwm
James Mackillop and^filryce’s representatives, neither

of whom impeach the transaction, it must be taken tO'^

be correct
;

to the creditors^ if deducted fromJamet
it would have to be added to Bryce's

bajp^, tliereforc could derive no benefit from
the transfelfUnless contrary to I heir agreement, and in any
opinion James Mackillop’s claim can be enforced but
Bryce’s cannot. ^
There is liowever, another objection to the claim

Mr. James Mackillop affecting its acconnl onlv ; &ir

certainly the sums stated in the Schedule A. of Cfa^ain
VVnrlovv’s affidavit cannot, without further information,

be exactly reconciled with those deposed to by Mr.
Cullen. 1 do not in' this speak of the clerical errors of
1822 or 1825, as explained by Mr Swinhoe*B affidavit:

for in this respect, when that error is corrected, there it

no inconsiiftency, but there is an apparent discrepancy

in the sums previously drawn out, which will ver^ likely

be removed by inspection of the Books. The Assignee is

is not a party, to the present litigation, beyond requiring

the order of the Court, before he proceeds to malb, the

payment : but the creditort have a rjght to his vigilance,

and 1 shall not ther#ore order in this ckse the payment
of the sum g),aimed, but of the sum, which on inspectihr

the account of James Mackillop with the firm, shall

appear to be due. In all prohabili^, when the Booka
are before him, he will finffth^ aivount claimipd fb'be

correct : but I will not, on the' extract furnished

take upon mysettte statS'in a case when it is diaputbd*

whether it is or is not so.

^ '

Before quitting the case of James Mackillop, UiM If

one observation which may materially affect the etpodiOn"

cy ofinsiituting any further proceedings eonoerning hit

claim; though it is not the ground on which Iwe
frmmed my opinion. Whether the amount of hia itlatm

is corHiCt or not, it is clear on both statements, that he has,

since the dissolution of the partnership, dttpan from.iba

firm a sum more than sufficient, had theta been bo
transactions on the other side of the account; toaxhaust

the wholeimlance due io him on tha dnsaiution. Zt is a

question fit for the consideration of tha coun^ op-

posing his claim, whether he could not have a righ$ to

apply these payments to him, to the sa^ffaotkfO OlT.hif

original claim, which weul^thsn be ei(tinauish«b

whether then any glance due to him,

aecessarity result from ihbsequeiit deposits, would Oipl ha
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a j^icriiiQirsbt^ en-
tip jMynient Exactly oa 'the same footing as thi

Mma^aelo any other depositor.
.
It does not appear,

wMtNer the saroet|aestion could arise on any of the other
ckdiDa> if it does, xt is of course equally fit for consi*
d&tion then.

^ ^

,
The questions arising on George Mackillop’s retire-

ment, are nearly the same, and neeii not be again dis-
cussed. The lapse of time before the insolvency , indeed ,

is

- not so great, and the schedule C, thefefore, is entitled io
somewhat more attention in this ^ase, than in tlKfj

otl^
i but imtenough to require ady^derailed discussion,

^emis an interval of seven years, even?rin this cage.

Wwenver, a new schedule introdUcild,^ Which
eaHa for some observations, or rather perhapaif;^ which
leads to the consideration of a ^asa of casi^s wipch
feentato have been estimated on very< falladouq^,princi-
ples. I mean the debts secured by pt^operty or iiisuMncL*s

and which were treated as goej assests to the whole
amount of the constantly inorealing debt. Whether
they were rightly so treated, must depend on the circum-
•taoceo of each particular case

;
while the debt continu-

ed within the value of the property, or the security they
were so: when it exceeded that value, they ceased to

bo so. But we find from ll'ussomoy l)utt*&videiice, tha

in oases where there was no hope of payment in an

.A
the clauses already^ .fully ^otatdd' 'provide, for jhia

case, and make the settlement so odfhcted coittpletoly a
matter of contract and stipulation between tito parties

;

and it is consequently as binding upon them as any other

contract, except that being carried into effect by only

one party, it is more liable to suspicion of fraud. These
suspicions, however, could not be suspicions of fraud in

Jfavor of Bryce, and 1 have already pointed out that the

arrangement actually made, if it requires explanation at

all, requires it from some appearances of his being hardly
dealt with. I see, therefore, no reason for refusing the
claim made in his behalf. To a large proportion of it, at

all events, no objection could apply, for the sum allowed
to Bryce on his removal was only 55,027 : 10 : 9 : and
She remainder of the sum claimed is constituted to a

small extent, of accumulations of interest but mainly of
two sums of 15,000 and 17,993 : 4 received after Bryce's
deattt from an insurance on his life, and of a sum of

40,000^nsferred from James Mackillop's account as

a fund for the benefit of Bryce’s family. These sums
alt^ether exceed the balance now claimed, some pay-
mws having apparently been made ; and to these, at

all vents, no objection can possibly attach. It is a
suOicient hardship on the estate that the whole of this

i property should have been placed in the hands of the

mt firm by tlfe executor, when none of it ought to have

^7 I
been tliere ;

for the four years stipulated by the part-

V
“'•O'"

,
ne.3l.ip deell f.,r tl.e withdmw.U of partnership funds had

7.
.‘ "•'VexpireH sometime before the failure ; and thU !#. case

I ? ^ “.f deal olhervrUe with the assets, did^l^ona at all, unleMit were done bon^ with a Me* I

^ven arise merely out of the general duty of an e*.rfmlly corrMUng the estimat^. Ih^ at» pt^os
1,^ expressly directed by the will tr

the most questmnable points of ‘he val«ati^ cerlau.\jtti„‘^est all property upon Government or other good
those, on which it seems to me most difficult to suppose

securities
^ ^ ^ ®

that the valuations were made correct on a safe piinciple

:

but there does not appear M me to be enough, wneu
|

viewed in conjunction with the evidence already stated on i

The only remaining caise, that of l\f r. Hutton, is un-

the other side, to establish a case, or to raise any raaieri- undoubtedly much the most suapicious of the whole. It

al suspicion, that the valuations were not tairly and ‘^aul, th it he was never advertised out of the firm at

sincerely made. ^

j

all
;
but there is some evidence that Ins retirement wag

I communi'’ated to the constituents, and though this is

There is only one particular objection arising out of
, not very distinctly proved there is no contradiction of

George. MackiUop's retirement. It appears that after it. Tlie principal circumstances of suspicion, besides

his retiremenisa large sum of 90,000 -Rn- was transferred those already noticed, in staling the dissolution, are the

from his aooount to Huttons; and another 1 believe of comparative nearne<is to the time of failure, the degree
the same amount to Browne's, This appears to have

;
to which«|d)y the lapse of time, some of the accounts,

been in correction of some real or supposed error in the especial I^Kiose of debts due from factories, or seemred

previous Beitletnant, and it is consequently relied on not
, by insurances, had accumulated, and the very singular

as affecting the correctness of the balance claimed by
| evidence of the writing ofi’ very large debts at the close

Geomge Mackillop, which tt reduced, but as showing the
j
of April, and beginning of May 1833, almost immediate

invalidity or, suspicious nature of the valuations. 1 con-
! ly after the estimaies submitted to the meeting of cre-

ibss it has not that effect on my Ihe nature and jditors. It is difficult not to conclude from this that the

history of the _ transaction is notj^ery well explained, jconcei ns of the house were in a state which, when pro-

though the allowance is said to be one which George
Mackillop was not compelable to make ; hut it is clear

that it took place oxcbispvj^ly between him and the in-

coiaing partners, Huttim and Browne
;

(^both of whom
brought money into thefirm) Cullen and Bryce had

no share in it, neither contri^ting to the amount received

by those gentlemen nor receivioMny corresponding sum
from George Mackillop, and tlM the settlement there-

fore, whatever it was, proceeded on grounds not affecting

the general valuation, in which all the parties would have

been alike interented.
*

The next case U that of Mr, Cullen as q^ecutff of

Bryce. It differs in its circumstances very "materially

from any other, and for sometime 1 inclined to think that

the result ’tauBt diner also. The character of a regular

transaction and contract between the parties, seems to

wanting the partnership not having been dq/termined by
• the.'^viU of Bryce, but, as it was at firsts stated, by

bis d6atb,or, as it afterwards turned out, by his partners

per attention was given to thorn, would require consi-

derable modification of the estimates previously made,

and if this was the case within three years

of Mr«,Hutton's retirement, it is at least enough to raise

suspicion that the estimate then made, was not made on
very sound principles. But £ have already said that

the question is not the correctness but the good faith of

the estimate. Now it is in evidence that the estimate was

almost entirely made by Russomoy Dutt, none of the

partners except iiSfr. Browne, at all inteifering and be

very little. Russomoy Dutt’s says he was left almost

entirely to himself. He had no interest to favor any of

tbd partners : certainly not as a continuing inmate of

the house, to favor the retiring partner. On his esti-

mate, a certain sum is added to the removed fun J, and

the whole of this, not by his advice, nor for any reason

within his knowledge, is debited io Mr. Hutton. Con-

sideririff how this valuation was made, 1 see no reason to

impeacn its fairness, and certainly considering the way
in which its results were dealt, with no reason to think

Inconsequence of his absence. The assignment of
aean,^«. ^

certain sum, to him, therefore, seemed to be a mere es^t*
JJ*"’

**

Hurkam Anril24
timwo. and liable to be corrected, even if the

were notso. Bntin referenceto tbedeed of pait&divhtp<

'
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COURT OP TBB SESSION IDDOR OF THE Sl-PEROUNHiLBS.
' ' 1

SUDDIKR NizaMUT AdAWLVT.

Jan, 27, 1837«

—

Present R, H, Ratiratf and W,
Braddotif Judges, and D. C. Smyth, Estj.f Tempo-
vary Judge, i

The fallowing circular orders were directed to be is-

sued to the several Session Judges and Cotnmissioners of

Circuit in the lower Provinces.

No. 399.

Sir,~-The court having had before them a rase in

which a Session Judge has passed a sentence of 7 year’s

imprisonment with labour, coramutable to a fine, under
the provisions of Section 3 Regulation IT. of 1834,
have directed me to inform yon that a senten^ of this

nature is not warranted by the regulation in question :

whenever you may consider the ofiPence of which a pri-

soner is convicted to demand a sentence of imprison-

ment for 5 years and upwards, you are not authoiized to

commute the labor to a fine.

No. 443.
*

To the Magistrates ond Session Judges^ Lower Provinces.

Sec. XVI. Reg. IX. 1879. Sir,—I am directed by

„ VII, Reg. IV. 1707. the courts to call yourim-
Cir. Order 28lii Dec. 1 700. mediate attention to the

Do. do. 12th Dec. 1809. rcguiatlo^^ and circular or-

ders noted in the margin.

The Court direct tiiat every witnes.4, or prisoner exa-

mined by a Session Judge, be examined exclusively and
entirely in the presence of that officer, and that the

same rule be considered applicable to tlic principal

Sudder Ameens, Sudder Ameens, or other native judi-

cial officers, entrusted with cM-iminal jurisdiction.

I avn directed by the court to state that very sei ions

notice will be taken of any wilful inattention to this

rule, which may be brought to their notice, and you

a^re pm ticularly enjoined to enforce the due obseivance

of this order, on the part of your subordinate officers.

4. The court are aware tliat a pressure of public

business may occasionally oblige the civil Jyudge'^, the

magistrates, juiiil magistrates, and their assis^nts to em-
power their native officers to record the disposition of

parties in case-* coming before them, but the court direct

that such proceedings he confined enliiely to matters of

minor importance, and that in all instances the deposi*

tions be taken in the presence of the European Officer

presiding.

fy. The ciAiular order of the 28th December, 1796.

does not appear on all occasion* to be regularly attend-

ed to. The court, therefore, direct that the principal

Sudder Ameens and Sudder Aumeens be directed at

the end of each deposition or examination to certify in the

Taken before me and Persian language, in the mode
indicated in the margin, that

the same ha.s been taken

in their presence.

A. B. Sudder Ameeen.

6. Tbe^ same rule will also be considered a^liait^le

to magistrates and other European officers, but in cases

of a heinous nature, and in all cases wherein a comraii-
' For a witness or pri< ment may be made to the

sessions court, the court de-

sire that the deposition pi

examination may be certified

in the English language and
in the mode noted in the

margin, ^

7. I am further directed to inform you that under the
express order of Government, you wjll consider yourself
strictly prohibited in future from taking down the exami-
nation of parties or witnesses in any other language than
that in which it is delivered Persian translations will .he
as ^leretofure annexed to original proceedings in the
event of the trial being referred to, or called for by this

court. The above prohibition will of course be considesed
to extend to all the courts and tribunals over which you
may exercise any jurisdiction.

1 am, &r«

% ^igned) J* F. M. Rain, Registrar,

Englishman.]

duly explained in my
presence, this — day of

soner' ’taken before me,

or taken before A. B.

Sherishtmiar, and duly

explained in my pro*

ence, this 1st day of No-
vember, 18B$.

C. D. fidagntrate.

FnilauARv 6, 1837.

BEFonx D. C. Symth, Esq., Jodgx.

Governments prosecutor, versus, Maro Surnamnttee,

j

fCoopdur Burdoloye, Moolon Pator, Bliotuk Laloong,
iGopsung Laloong, Kola Chakooree, Achanda Dwaree,
' Roohye Baveeka, Byung Maujee Beedun Goon Burra,
iDunghiir, Beedun Soongut, Phoolsing Lalung, Geng
Lalung Kooteel, Byung, Ona, Kooting, Turjun, Saee,
^.Teebun Singbis^, Mcesu, and Moliun Sing.

I

CSharge-«-Murdcr of a woman named Botkurree,
land her daughter named Satee for practising witchcraft.

Captain .lenkins, the Commissioner of Assam, detailed

tlio pirticulars of this case in the accompanying letter

to the Sudder Nizamut Adawlut.

The particulars of the melancholy transactions before

the Court are fully detailed in the letters of the officiating

magistrate :

—
'Fwo unfortunate woman have been put

to death by a sort of .Tudicial procedure, held by the

'headman and inhabitants of one of the villages lately
' ticquired by us from the Jynteab Rajah, under the

full persuasion and belief that exists amongst all the

rude tribes bordering on Assam, that, they had been
guilty of witchcraft, and had by their conjurations,

put many people to death. This belief in witchcraft

IS quite common, as the records of the Court will show
amongst our garrow subjects

;
but by frequent pjrocla-

mations issued by the late Mr. Scott, the murdersjvhich
were so frequent in consequence, have in a great measure

been prevented ;
although, the Commissioner believes,

this belief in the existence af witchcraft, is as rife as ever.

On first hearing of the case now in question, the Com-
missioner directed the Magistrate to issue a similar pro-

clamation amongst the l^aUingssand other hill tribes, to

forbid them from punishing reputed witches themselves,

but to Older the delivery Jto the Magistrate of all such per-

sons as are accused of witchcraft, that they may be dealt

with as he may deena proper.- The people in questiem

are Lalungs, a remarkably inoffensive, industrious race,

and so seldom gdilty of JPhy crimes, that the murders

nou^ommitted are entirely to be imputed to their igno-

raiSi^, and full persuasion in the existence of witchcraft. .

^he whole of the prisonersihave acknowledged moM
freely and fully to the shares each had in the transaction,

and they have all been found guilty of committing, and

conspiring together to commit, the inurder of the two

women, by the punchaets and the magistrate.

Of tbeir:fuili respectively there seems no manner of

doubt, and Uie Commissioner has to request the orders of

the Court as to their punishment
;
and in doing this he

begs to call the Court’s attention to the 12ib, I3th and

14th paragraphs of the Magistrate’s first letter, and Jto

submit his own concurrence tn the opinions there
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a very lenient puntehmeut
wwi in thti nirte matance« be eufficieot to prevent ite bc-
meencnin future ; and believiog, therefore^ that it will
«e ttnnecegeary to have feoour«e to severe punishmeot
00 the present prisoners, lie recommend that the prison-M Afawumamuttee. Roopdur. Bardolye, and Mooloo
Patnr, ^ confined for one year from the date of their ap-mben^, and give security not to commit aMinthp
like ofibnce of 100 rupees each, or to be confined for six
mouths more; and that the prisoners Bhotuk, Goosing

1 u years from the above date
wim labor in irons ;-'and all the rest he begs to reconi
mend may bo released.

The presiding Judge of the Sudder NIzamut Adawlni
having ^ri^d the proceedings in this case, ordeied that
oemre the Court proceeds on the trail, it direct, that the
t^tninimtoner of circuit, Captain Jenkins, be requested to
irate whether at the time the assembly was formed foi
tM purpose of trying the deceased for witchcraft and at

Ume the woman was put to death, the Jy lUeeiih Ter-
wtOTy was an independant state governed by its own law*^
or was annexed to the British territories; and in the

£!?*** j
being at the time the act was committed, an

indepUndant territory, geverned by its own laws, wiietiiei
illk prisoners would have been authorized hy the laws
and usages of theJyntecah state, in calling this assuinbly,
in trying the woman, and in case, of conviction, in put-
ting her to death, or if otherwise then to what punish-
ment they would have been subjected by the Jynleeah
Rajah for this alleged act. Tlie Commwsioner is also
requested lo forwanl a copy of the ordersMf gqyernp^nt
*®®^**'? Jyiteeah to the Biitiah Government, arfd to
certify on what dale tho^e orders are piomulgated.-—
Uurkaru, March 15.

Jan. 27, 1837.

Premu W. Money and I). V. Smyth, E$qr$., Tenimary
Judges*

Gownmeot v. John Saheb alias .John DeCourev,
I ran Kai, and Madhub R«i, the former, charged with
tw^gthe law in his own hands by causing to be ap-
prraendeu, and afterwards lortmingby heating a chiiliim
in tne nra, and applying the same while hot on the bo-mmor Ramdhun Gho.se, Kunnye Gho^e, llullodhiu
UDose, and Gopaul Ghose, whereby they have been
Morcheu

; and with cutting off the prepuce of the said
Jiamahua Ghose; and the two latter, with being aeces-
•aries^fore and after the act, or with holding the above
mentiohpd peraoDs before, and while the said application
was being made, and with keeping them in confinemeni
in seveial places for 16 days afterwards, with a view m
rappreM the crime. Case referred by C. G. Udney,
£sq., officiating session j^dge of Zillah Nuddea, of which
the following are the particulars

,

From the evidence for the prosecution, it would ap-
pear, that four persons named Hullodhur Ghose, Kun-
aye Chose, Gopaul Ghohe, and Bamdhun Ghose, in
mmuence of having allowed their cattle to stray into

***P*fi® ffrounda, ^longit^ to the ffieerpoor factory,
of which the prisoners John'^DeCourcy had the maqige-
meot, were in the month of Pous (December) last, ear-
ned from the village of Mabesnugur to the bunglow dh' I

copied by the latter at Beerpoor, and there tortured;!
that a chillum and pice were heated in the fire, and then
applied to the persons of Hullodhur and Gopaul Ghose
by the prisoner John DeCourcy, and to that of Kunuye
Chose by Lahur Adhekaree, thedewan of the factory/

chillum was also applied to rtie body ol

Ghose, and the operation of circumdsm
parmtmed on him by DeCourcy with a razor ; that the

I

persona were held down by the prisoners,
I

"R®*# Madhub Rai, and others, while them crnel-
tiu* wuiu iitflictud

;
'that they were afterwards chaiiied

and eottfined in the fe^ctoty godouirn for several days,
when on iniitnation being veoeived ^tfan intended visit

of the police to the facto^, they wpra removed some
distance into the jungle for the purpose of concealment,
and after sometime taken thence to the Chanderghaut
factory, from which they were again, in three or four
days, carried back to Mabesnugur (a promise cfsecrecy
having bben previously exacted) and delivered over by
Piati Jlai and Madhub Rai, and other servants of the

factory, to the village chowkeydar and others. The exact
date on which these acts of cruelty were carried into

execution is not very precisely ascertained. One of the
parties, however, (Kunnye Ghose) states that they were
carried to the factory on Snbday, two nights after Christ*

mas, and if this be the case, the date of occurrence will

be the 27th December 1835, or 13th Pooa 1842, B. S.,

as specified in the indictment.

** On tlj^e thighs, posteriors, and other parts of the
l)odiu.9 of Ramdhun Ghose, and his three companions,
large circular marks of burns about two inches in diame-
ter were visible

; smaller marks of a similar discliption

^ths of an inch in diameter are also apparent on the per-
sons of Hullodhur, Kunnye, and Go|)aiil Ghose. The
two native doctors belonging to the Station Hospital,

after examining Ramdhun Ghose. also deposed to the
fact of his having been circumcised.**

The prisoner John DeCourcy, in his defenc9|iCaIU

three witnessei^ who depose, that on the whole of the 27th
and 28ih of December last, they were at the Beerpoor
factory on a visit to the prisoner, and that during that

tiraq, no persons were brought to the factory, or ill-

treaied
; and that no proceedings of the nature

alleged to have taken place could have occurred
there without their knowledge. If these witnesses

really state the truth, it is diflfioiiU to conceive why
the prisoner should have omitted to call or name
them before the magistrate, when their evidence would
have enabled him so easily to refute tiie charges preferred

against him. The circumstance also of the prisoner leav-

ing the district, after the complaint was preferred, has an
untavnrable appearance ;

end the explanation attempted
to be given by him on this point can scarcely be deemed
satisfactory.

Both the . otlier prisoners call witnesses to prove an
alibi, but fail in substaiitiaiing their plea. The eviilence,

liowever, adduced by Madhub Rai, tends to shew that on
the 27th of December last, be was not in service at the

Beerpoor factory.

The Fiitwii convicted all the prisoners of the charge
preferred a gSinst then, and declared them liable to dis-

cretionary punishment by Acoobut.” The officiating

session judge not being satisfied with the nature of the
evidence oi the trial, considered the guilt of the prison-

ers n'*t'fully and duly proved. Mr. 0 . was therefore

compelled to dissent from the finding of the law officer,

and refer the cases to superior courts.

I'lic eviilence against the prisoners comsists (says the

session judge) of the statements of the injured parties

themselves and the testimony of a witness named Ham-
coomar Ghose. The deposition of the latter on the trial

as an eye witness to the criminal acts of of prisoners is

directly opposed to his deposition on oath in the Fouzdar-
ry,^i'ii*vimich he positively denies all knowledge of the

tiiinsactioD no crodit can therefore be atiathed to his

asset tions. The evidence of the other witnesses aUo be-

fore the magistrate, and on the ttial, involve such essen-

tial variations and contradictionsu to render it, in my
opinion, unsafe to found upon it a penal sentence against

the prisoners
;
nnsopportea ae it itby other testimoi^ of

a consistent and unquestionable cbazacter.’*

It is also necessary to state that on the trial of Domun
Singh

;
another prisoner indicted as an aceeomplice in

this case (No* 5 of the tnagistrate'e calendar for July,)
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the proreedinf^ on 'which welv referred for fioi) ordtrsl
to the Nizamnt AdewUt on the Idth An^paet, theee wiul
neMOd retract end deny many ^artd of their evi lence on j'

the present trial given only a fet^daye beforei and appear [

geoeraly to depose with ho nmeh vagoenie« and uncer-

tainty as to afford an additional reason for the ezerciae

of extreme caution in attaching credit to their aaaevera-

tions.

** The evidence of Doolub Rai chared as a accomplice
tn this case, but admitted as an approver by the ma-
gistrate, was declared inadinhsihle by tub superior

court.’*

Further proceedings were held on the trial in question,

at the station of Kislmughur on the 2^tli Novomber last.

A free panlon having been granted by government to

Duolubh Sheikh, the accompli^'e in the case, the evi-

dence of that person wao taken in couforniitv with the or-

ders of the superior court under date the 15th October
last.

** Considering (says ihe officiating session judge)
the degree of proof wanting to establish the charge against

the piisoner John DeConrey to be supplied by the

testimony of Doolub Sheikh, which corroliorates the

statement of the injured parlies in the case, I have, in

c.nncurn-nce with the law officer, convicted and sentenced

him to 7 years* imprisonment without labor and irons.”

As however the deposition of this witness does not
criminate the other prisoners, I am still of opinion that

they ought to lie acquitted, and therefom diMsenting

from the Futwa in regard to them, refer the case Ibr the

final orders of the Nuamut Adawlut.”

The prisoner John DeCourcy not being able to fur-

nish the bail directed to required from him hy the su-

perior court, was placed iu coiifinsment by the magis-
trate until the final disposal of his case by the Nixamut
Adawlut. s

The Sudder Court having duly considered tlm, pro-

ceedings held on the trial in question, saw no reusofi

for revising the proceedings as regards Joho DeCourcy^
or for interfering with the sentence of seven years' im-

prisoiiinent without labor in irons passed upon him bv
the officiating session judge

;
and deeming the prisoners

Ram Rai and Ma>lhnb llai convicted of having been

present, aiding and abetting the aforesaid John DeCour-
cy m Ins proceedings, sentence them to be impiuoued
for the teim ot thre^ years without irons from the present

dale, and to pay each a fine of lOO dto-. wUhia one

month from the date on winch ilie benience may be
commiioicated to them, or in default of payment to labor

until the fine be pai<i, or liie term of tlndr respective seis-

tences expire.

—

En^iiifiman, Apiil 7.

SUDDER BOARD OF RKVENUE. ^

The Commissioner of Cuttack has laid before the
Board a petition burn the zumeendars of Midnapore.
praying for relief on account of the failure of the crops
in llieir disiiict fiom the piotracted and unusal drought,
the commissioner states that the affairs of these zu-
ineendars had been pieviously embarrassed in con-
sequence of the bad seasons of 1831-32, and 33 but
tiien he does not consider tins present failure of crop in

the district to be such as in itself to call for a geneial
8us|)ension or remissiou of a portion of the revenue and
departuie fioin the principles of the perpetual settle-

ment. lie however goes on to say that in coiise(]uence

(if government having iu several instances formally de-
claretl that in estates settled in perpetuity indulgences on
account of unfavorahlc sca'^nris cannot be granted, he
lias refrained from holding out any hopes of rel.ef to the
petilionera, hut then he fears an adlieieiice^o that doc-
liine will he found iinpraciicable without cau'>ing the
entire ruin of a laige poition of the existing landholders.
The Board have returned the petition for a circumstantial

report on its allegations requesting such suggestions
from the commissioners as ho may deem calculated to

lelieve the exigencies otherwise irremediable^

—

En-
glUhman, April 1.

aUNDBRBUN GRANTS.

The Board ordered enquiries some time since respect-

ing the Soonderbun grants, numbered 70 ann 71, made
to Mohiaebunder and Gureeschunder Dutts, who were
reported to have failed in in fulfilling the condiiiohoof

theii grant, which rerquires one-fourth of the extent to be
clears within five years. In reply to this enquiry, the

Commissioner of JessQre reports that the officiating (’om-
missioaer of the Soondurbuns had personally examined the

grants and is of opinion that as they have totally failed

in complying who this enoditioo of the grant they have
foffeitea all title to their lands. It appears that cultiva-

tion never was the object of these grantees, but that they
intended to profit by the jhulkiiiSi or fiaherien on the ou-v

meroua kali, which intoriect the juai^p lands, and

ivhich yielded an a nnual amount estimated at 600 rupees^

There are scveiul applicants fur the grant < on their re*

verting to Govertiiiient. riie Board, however, have
defened deciding on tlie claims ofany one of them, dU
rernngtiiat the ComniiSbioner of the Soondurbuns should

be diiected to hold proceedings, fcquiring the grantees

to hIiow cause why tiieir granU should uol be resumed,

an 1 then to record his judgment of ihe forfeiture or other

wise of the leases, submitting his proceedings to the

siipeiior autlioiities, and when these fonnaiilies shall be
completed, the Board will reconsider the subject of

otherwise disposing of the grants.

In consequence of^tjlie necessity of deciding the defined

bundaries of some oR^c Soondurbun grants horderiiig^

on the lands of zuineenddrs of the perpetual seitlementr

and more parti<’ularly having reference to the grants,

numbered 79 and 80, in Captain Hodges' map, and be-

longing to Messrs. McDotigal and McPherson, the

Commissioner of .I tssore has requested the iustfuctions of

the Board on the following points :

First,—The mode to be pursued in maintaining tlie

Soondurbun grantees in possession of their several lote

and ofsettling the boundary di-putes between them ami
the zumeendars of the adjoining permanently settled

estates
;
and secondly, whether a grantee is enUiled. to

receive any thing more than tiie land actually covered

with jungle at the time he may be put in possession, or

wfiether amounts specified iu the survey is to made ov0r

to him.
'

With respect to the first point Mr. Pigoe observes,,

that the whole of the lands in ail the allotments of Soon-

derbun forest, made over to the different grantees, have

been decreed to be the property of Government ; have

been surveyed by a Government officer (Capt. Prinsep)

;

land their respective boundaries have been laid down,

agreeably to which poUaiu have been and contioue to

be grairted by Government, whence that gentleman argnet

that it is the duty of the CommUsiofier of the Sotmdtorbuito
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to put the grantee in the Jirti imtanee in posdes-

fliimi figreeaUly to the Burvey above referred to* And
reference to c. I. s^c. 13, of regulation 111, of

All parties to whom such
'I

182d after the grantee

grants shall or may be

made, shall be entitled to

bold, or to take possession

has obtained possession

it becomes the duty of

the magistrate on appli

of any tract of Soonckrbtin ^cation of the grantee to

jungle so granted without*
’ ^ ‘

question or opposition, and

ail public oiiicers shall aid

and asBUjlt in the same,

civil suit; but that it would not be expedient for the

Commissioner of the Soonderbuns to interfere further in

the matter.

maintain that possession

when it is at the op-

tion of the other party

to have recourse to a

With regard to the seeend point* Mr. Commissioner
Pigoa expresses his opinion itmt, if Oovernment grant

to an individual a specified lot, with certain boundaries,

to such lot, whether it be jungle or cultivated, that indi-

vidual IS entitled to it.

The Board have instructed Mr. Pigou to issue such
orders with regard to the first point of his reference, as
he may consider suitable, leaving 'diseUtisfied parlies to

prefer their appeals, the subject of the aecond point hav-
ing already been considered by them, and the principle

laid down by the Commissioner admitted.

—

Englishman,
April 3.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALCUTTA.

siCfNonE pizxoNi.^A letter from Agra intimates, that

Signor Pizzoni had given a concert at that station for

liis benefit, under the patronage ofllii^ IJuiior Sir Charles

Metcalfe, who, with his usual libeialitv on such occa-

pions, had subscribed for no,^iess than twenty ladies* and
twenty genllenien’.s tickets.' -^Tlie entertainment is de**-

rnbed as having sone off very well, aided by the excel-

lent band of the Kuropean Regiment.

TiiF roMMANDEu-iN-ctiiKF.—The Commander-in-Chief
on the 6th ultimo reached Umritser, and met with a vcr\

hospitable reception from Runjeet Singh, lie attended

at the nuptials of Nowneal Singh, which were celebrated

with great pomp and grandeur.

LOBT) Auckland’s school.—A private English school

has been established at Barrackpove, the expenoes ol

whicli are to be defrayed entirely by Lord Auckland
A suitable building, wliicli has co«<t his Lord.>ihip aboui

3.600 rupees, has been erected for this purpose in the

Barrackpore paik. Baboo RuMkkIoll Sen, who was
for sometime a teacher in an Kn||^h school at Midna>I
pore, has been entrusted with th^^minagenieut of thn
seminsii'y. It was opened with SiSIhoys on the Gih of

March and 120 moro were admitted on the 27th of that

month.

THE MILITARV ORPHAN INSTITUTION,—Tie disputes

respecting Uie conduct ojfthe Secretary of this institution

still continue. Miss Polhill has published an answ'er

to the statement of the Manageis.

THE CRNTtiAT. HOSPITAL.—A subscription having been
opened, pursuant to a resolution passed at a meeting
tailed by Dr. Brett, the founder of the institution, the

sums suMoribed fiave amounted to 3,000 Rs.

HOOOHLY NATIVE HOSPITAL.—A native hospital has
la^ly been established in Hooghly through the exertions

of Dr. Wise, whose endeavours to promote the welfare

of the people of Hooghly are well known. The ex-

penses are defrayed from the Emambarrah estate, and
.the petlnntB are lodged in a comfortable, airy house
hicea for the purpose, where separate apartments are
aastgoed to Moosulmans and Hindoos res^tively.

^
; TOANStATiON 09 homer's vliad*-^Baboo Greesdiunder

Bnae, has translated the first hook of Homer’s into

^ ..Behgally, in a very creditaUe manner.

NATIVE INFANT SCHOOL.—^T lie infant pupils of this

^minary weie examined at the Town Hall on the 13th

instant, and gave great satisfaction to the individuals

present.

ArcioENTs.

—

A woman's brains were blown out^cl^ the

1 1th instant, hy tlie accideiilal explosion of a gun, which
a servant was conveying to Iks ma'^tei’s residence.

Two fatal accidents occurred on hoard of the Here-

lordshire^ at Kedgeree. On the l.st instant a coolie

fellovei hoard fiom the main-chains, arul was instantly

seized by a shark, which disappeaied with him. On
• he following morning, a boy nimod Philpotts, whilst

drawing water from the mizen-cliains, tumbled into

the river. The quarter-boat was immediately lowered
and sent to his assistance *, hut just as it came up to

him and one of the crew had got hold of the unfortunate

boy by the hair, a shark seized him, tore him from
the man's grasp, and bore him away.

THc sin iiEitiiFnT TAVLon.—The hark Sir Herbert
Tayhr, laden with rice for the Mauritius, got aground
on the morning of tiie 20th instant upon the Sumatra
Sand, and was in some danger of capsizing; but mea-
sures were taken as quickly as possible, to lighten her,

and she floated upon the return of the tide.

INDIAN sAvy.—A letter fiom Captain Barber, dated
London 1st ot February, says, he hail just heard that a
Committee had been appoinudby the Court of Directors

hy a mnjoiity of one to consider the principle of making
the Indian navy a steam flotilla, and that it was carried

in the affirmative. A ('ommittee had beeu appointed to

consider the details^ and the best mode of effecting the

conveyance of letters to Bombay.

ATALANTA AND HUGH LINDSAY.—The Atalanta,OTie 0^

the Company's new English steamers, is said to have
sailed from England.for Bombay on the 26th of Decem-
iber. A letter of February, from a quarter likely to be
well informed on the subject, mentions that the Atalanta

tLodhrlugh Lindsay are to be employed in trips to the

Red Sea. to carry the mails to and from Bombay, until

arrangefnilntfi shall be made for a regular packet com-
munication.

DHARJELLAN sANATARiuM.—Let tefs have been receti

ed from Dhaijellen, dated the 3d instant. The writer

of one of them says :
** A severe hail-storm occurred

yaeterday, with rain and snow, i^d awful thunder and
lightnine. The haB has^erat yet melted, and it is bittey

cold. Eleven it K* thermometer 55* ! 1 can hardlr
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hold the pen.” When it 19 recollected that this place
18 within three hundred miles of Calcutta, and tnat a
steam boat can get within alcut fifty miles of it, at all
seasons, it ia to be hoped thaf the projected sanatariuin
will not be given up.

RAVAOES Dv TioRRs.—The tigors have been commit-
ting great ravages lately in Saugor island. |The Molun-

{

{heOs employed in making salt at Gunga Saugor, have
lad eight of their number carried oft within a short
period.

MR. TirnTo.v.^ Letters from Malta, to the 28th of
February, have been received from Mr. 'I'urton. That
^Qtleman was then in health, and detained at 'the

Lazaretto.

HR. WAOKORN.—Letters received from Mr. Waghorn
intimate, that he was to leave Egypt, by the March
steamer, for England

;
his presence being required tlicre

respecting Steam Navigation viit the Red Sea to India.

He expected to return withiu two mouths.

BiJHBAD sooDiiA-siNDHOO.—We are happy to notice

that a weekly paper under the above name, has been
established by Baboo Colly Sunker Dutt of BurtuUah,
since the 2d of liysakh instant, and is supplied to sub-
scribers at the monthly charge of eight annas.

MR. iinitnv—Mr. Wm Cobb Hurry has been ap-
pointed Secretary to the Calcutta Municipal Committee*
in the place of Mr. G. J. Gordon, gone to Agra.

SPORTING.—The Dum-Dum steeple chase, was won
by Mr. Leslie, on hi» chesnut horse Priam,

THE CALCUTTA canal T01.L9.—Tlic Calcutta Cana^
Tolls produced about 18,500 rupees last month.

INDIGO PROSPECTS.—A letter from Tirhoot, dated SOtli

ultimo, says that the planters are sadly in want of rain.

'I’he plant is dying off in every direcnon, causing great

loss and further expenditure of seed.

Sid complaints of want of rain are coming in from the

indigo distiiots. A letter from Dacca of the 4th instant,

says, tliat .since the lOtii of last month there had been

nothing but stiong westerly breezes without a drop of

rain, the churs all parched up and the weather become
intolerably hot. The fdaiiters in that district are re-

ported not to have sown halt their lands, aflid their hopes

of a crop are at present very iadifferent.

A letter from Jessore of the 10th instant states, tha^

there were slight showers on the 26th ultimo and

instant but they had not enabled the planters in the

Jeaaore and Pubna districts to complete half their sow-

ings, and the drought had since been so severe that the

plant was suffering and much of it dead.

CAPTURE OF ROBBERS.—Mr. Patton, the active and in*

defati^ble magistrate of the Twenty-four Pergunnaha,

has, Uirough hia ingenuity and perseverance, succeed-

ed in capturing a gang of robbers, who had conspired

to rob the maila of Company's paper, whicbjthey
had long succeeded in doing with impunity. Tnese

men have been convicted of forgery as well as rob-

bing the mails.

EOBaBRix8.*/our Europeans vecently, in broad day

light, committed several petty robberies and burglaries

at CoBsipore, and made their escape with impunity.

On the 1st instant, two persons named Amba Dutt

and Bhoopttt Sing, durwans in the employ of a res-

pectable native banking firm, went to the shop, of one

Oungararo, stating that Aujrang Baboo, the gomasta
of the concern, wanted him ; and while he was pve-
paring to go with them, Amba Dutt took hold of r
purse containing Hs. 124, and made his escape, while
iiis companion seized Gungaram, beat him in a violent

manner, and prevented him from pursning Amba Dutt.

The family dwelling house of Ramdhun Banetjee, of

Coota, within the thana of Bansbaria, was Storm^.by a
gang of dacoiis, on the night of the 3d of April. The ruffi-

ans were about thirty in number. 'I'he master of the house
wasdreadfiilly toitured

;
his body, almost from hewl to

feet, being burnt with a torch, and his head incised udeh

a cutting weapon, and ail his movables carried off.

On the day following, the Magistrate calierl at the house
of the poor man, and causeil medical asMstance to be
administered to him, and he has given strict injuncUaae

to the Police of the zillah to trace the offenders.
'

A gang robbery was, about a fortnight ago, committed

iat the dwelling house of a Brahmin residing in the vil-

lage of Kharnarpara, within tHb thanah of Bansbariah.

The radians, all armed with offensive weapons, entered

the house, yelling in a truly terrifying manner, and car-

ried away every* thing that they could remove. The
noise they made, attracted a great number of men to

the scene of spoliation, but none could screw up their

courage .sufficiently to confront them in their retreat.

They wounded some of the inmates, burnt the master

of the bourse dreadfully, and put the chokedar of the

ward to death.

Anolhei dacoity was committed at the residence of a
man living at Manuml, a few days ago. It is stated

that dacoities have of late become very common in and
about the village.

MURDERS.—A barber was murdered on the 8th ultimo,

by a Braniin, who kept a gumhiiiig shop at Hooghly, and
the body was made away with through the connivance

of two chowkediiis. The two latter delinquents were

ti ied,but for want oj pi oof to substantiate the charge

of their having coUused to conceal the murder, they

were only convicted of having connived at gambling,

and sentenced to labor in chains for six months.

On the I6(h of "tan named Issur, murder-

ed a man iian[iecL.^^m6nun Bose, because the latter

was unable to Tfwlkte a debt of five hundre4 rupees

which he had coolmcted to the former. The murderer

has decamped.

FIRES.—A great fire happened at Mirzapore on the

aftemoon of the I8ih instant, which destroyed no less

then THREE HUNDRED AND FiiFB houses, tiled and straw.

It broke out about three o’clock and lasted for a consi-

derable time.

Another fire occurred the same day at Machua Ba-

zar, which was nearly as great as the one at Mizapore.

The number of houses destroyed was two hundred
AND ElOIITY.

A fire broke out in the house of one Premchimd^ a

resident at Toltulluh, about one o’clock on the afterttobn

of the 16th instant, which desuoyed forty-nine tUed^
straw houses.

About 2 o’clock on the afternoon of the lOtb instant,

the house of one Ramzaun Khan at Cnllinga caught

fire, which sCou spread far and wid^^ and the number of

houses consumed was one hundred and twenty-rtva
thatched ones and one puoka godown. The accident

caused the loss of three human lives ; namely uf ttro

women, mother and daughter, and a man. They had
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rUeif house? at first, but betug Unlucfd to

Mve which they had forgoUotf to remove^

ihej back, and fell sacrifice!; to their imprudence.

Scar^ly had the poor women entered their house* than

the ignited thatch gave way and they were completely

baited in the fiame4, and in consetjuenre peiished. The
man wa« dread fnily burnt

;
he was, however, helpeil out

of the fiames before life waa extinct, and carried to hos

hitai for medical assistance, but survived only till ten

o'clock at night.
0

Between nine and ten o'clock on the morning of

the same day, a fire broke out in the house of Cossee

Caumar, at Kidderpore
;
and it is stated that no less

than ONB nuNORED and twbntv-five houses were

destroyed.

A fire also occurred at Maindch Duggan, on the 2l4t

instant, and taking a northwardly direction, consumed a

considerable quantity of property and spread over a

large tract of land.
ft.

It appears that the frequency of these conflagrations,

arises not solely from accident, but through the ageucv
of incendiaries, who, for a small present from the charcoal

merchants and thatchers, will fearlessly appioachone
of a clump of huts in tlie middle of the day, and ap>

ply a litghtei) coal to It. The leniency of the IDagis-

(rates in punishing these villains, whenever actually

detected in the perpetrat'on of this crime, tends to em-
bolden them. All old offender, who had just Iiccn li-

berated from the house of correc'iion, whither he had
been committed for attempting incerdiansm, was re-

cently caught in the act of setting fire to a hut. He
was tried, and the niagi^irate committed him to

—

where? To the great gaol, to be tried fur hU life at

the sessions ? No
; once more to the home of correc-

tion for eit months ! While writing on the subject of

the ilres. we cannot resit mentioning the gallant conduct
on one occasion of Captain F. W. Birch, the Superin-
tendent of police, by which he saved the life of a poor
decrepit woman, who was confined in a house which was
in fiames. The gallant Superintendent first threw him-
eelf into a tank, w'ith a blanket, and then run into the liiit

and a few moments after was observed, coining out with
the oil woman under his aim He then threw liimself

a second time into the tank an^.. landed safe with his

burden. - ,

'

RAiTweifowcR.—On the mominf•j^f*tlie 2nd instant,

about half past two o'clock, after a north-wester,

which cCmmeuccd at about ten o'clock the night preced-
ing, a second shower of hail was experienced, which was
nearly as plentiful as the one of the 22nd ultimo, and
the crystals of ice mui«h larger,—several being about an
inch in length and about'one third as thick.

LIGHTNING.—On the night of the first instant, during
the hailstorm, the house of Ohoychurn Uaw, of Kan-
satparah Simlah, was struck by lightning. 1'he electric

fluid pierced through a beam of the terrace, and an arch
of the poojah<phall» but did no further mischief.

A GREAT STORM.

^

A great storm occurred in the
neighbourhood of the village of Khoolna, inZillah Jes-
sore, on the 29th of March last. It passed over a
spaco of about six biggahs in breadth and six kos in

longtb, throwing down in its progress, not only huts but
also brick built houses. It has caused the loss of a

" ;;;gtoat many lives.

TH« oaovGiiT*— Accounts havis poured in form almost
all quarters, of iho severity of the drought. The
ori^ are atmoei all burnt up, sad the ryuts are

W. ^®P®'*** 9^ Tealixing even a sufficient sum from
the sale of their produce lo pay the annual jumma.

saminb in CUTTACK.—>A dearth of rice pievails

in Orisa , in consequence of along drought. Tlie natives

are literally crying for rain. In the. town of Cuttack

rice sells at twelve or thirteen seers .fbr the rupee, but

in the interior there is none to be purchased
;

it is easy,

therefore, to conceive the extent of distress the people

inii.st necessarily be soflering. Many are dying from

sheer starvation

.

TfiB TREASURY ADVANCES.—Government have yielded

to the solicitation of the Chamber of Cotfimerce, and

have determined to re-open the treasury for advances

against consignments to England. The advances will be

made immediately to those who may apply for them, and
the sum fixed for issue in tuis way is seventy lakhs in

Bengal, twenty lakhs in Bombay, ten lakhs in Madras
and fifty lakhs ill China, provided no orders come out

from England iticoii>«i»tent with this arrangement. The
Indian exchange is fixed at 2a. 2d. per Company's
rupee.

THE VICE PLAOUE.—The plco plaguc rages with greater

fury at presf^nt in Calcutta, than the Palee plague in any

pait of llie country. Foi the last week every individual

in the city and its environs, has been aff’Cted by it to

the exient of six pice
;
and yet the Government, the only

physician who can adrniiii>«tL'i to the unfortunate suffer-

ers, view their suffeiiug with the greatest apathy, t|| tan-

t.ilizc Lliein by the administration of unpalatable nostrums,

in the shape of totally defaced pice, worth about the

ninetieth part of a rupee.

'Phis dreadful distemper rages not only with una-
bated fuiy throughout the aiena encircled by the Mlia-

ratta ditch, but, we believe, furl her extends its ravages

over a considerable tract of the sui roiiiidmg country. It

would appear, that Govei nmeiit, respecting this cala-

mity, instead of affoiding relief, as they might, would
callously advise the populace in the words of Seneca,

iiuod malefers^ assmesce
; feres bene. To reconcile tliem-

selves to their sufienngs would be the wisest coarse for

the pour to adopt, as it appears that the Government
will not only not all them, but do actually conduce to

their suffeiino^ by passing upon them at full value, coin

which they themselves, a shoit time since, declared not

to be a legal tender, and bought up at an enormous
dneount. In fact, wbat are tendered for pice in the

Government shops, aie nothing better than old pieces

of copper, totally denuded of all ini pres*- ions and gene-
rally covered wiili a coating ot verdigrease.

The exorbitant discount of five pice for exchanging
a rupee, is charged by the shruifs; aud the govern-
ment, with whom the power to relieve the suffering

poor, by a plentiful supply of the desiderated coin,

apper" quite .i pathetic to their sufferings : indeed, they
have opened shops for the supply of pice, at which a
higher discount is virtually charged, than at the stand
of the woistJcw money-changer in the country. The
Government pretend to adipt measures for the relief

of the poor, whilst they actually distress them, and
derive a profit of an anna in the rupee, by now trading

with the old coin, which they recently (on the plea of
withdrawing them from circulation) bought up at aixty-

leight, for the rupee, by issuing them at sixty-four ; and
ihe^ will, very likely, derive a fuither pro& soon, by
again calling in the old pice now sold At sixty-four, at

sixty-eight or seventy for the rupee.

ciiuKRucK poojAn.—The brutal rit^ of the Char-
ruck Poojah were again enacted on the 12th instant.

At about 5) T.M. near south road Entally, iu tlie first

lane on the w^st of it, a tree, or churruek, was erected
on a piece of ground beloumng to one Radacant Moon-
shee. The Une was erowdsd with spectators of all na-
tions, viswing A native of rnther good figure swinging
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round the trM amid the acclamation* of the populace,
and the retainers of the Mooushee ; the scene*, however,
soon chanTOd into one of murder and confusion^ as the

ropes by wlitch the Suueeasee suspended, snapped,
and the deluded victim of superstitien, was dung away
to the distance of nearly a hundred feet; and when he
was picked up« was literally dashed to pieces. Uis face
was completely smashed, and his body was not perfeci

in any part. On the south-west of north rend Ental-
ly* very near the convict guard on that road, a Sunee-
asee was first swung by hooks pierced through his back,
in the ordinary way, but after him a man in a stale of

intoxication presented himself, with a pair of harpoons
bored into his thighs, immediately above the knee
joints. The man was swung round for nearly three

quarters of an hour, and when let down, he was qniic

sober, and complaining of having bad but a short swing.

AUOB-siKKtjA.--A small volume under this title, has
been prepared and published by Baboo Hurrekistu
Addy, at tiie instance of Ualioo Gourmohun Addy ol

Simla* A copy of it has been banded to us, and we
are happy in being able to say that it would piove a
valuable work in the hands of young learners.

CHAMBER OF coMMi-RCC*—At the Annual Meeting of

the Chaniher of Commerce on the 4ih instant, John
Jackson, Esq., was elected President, and James Cul-
len, Esq., Vice President, for the ensuing year ; and
the rottlion vacancies in the Committee were filled up
with the foliowiiig names :— Messrs. W. Ainshe, J.
Beckwith, J. K. Crawford, VV. F. Fergusson, B.
liardiog, John Jackson and W. Speir.

I

VESTRY MRKTiNo. On the 27th ultimo, agreeably to|

annual cuhtum, a meeting of the inhahitanis occupying
seats ill St. John s Caihednl, was held in the V'estry

room, for the election of the Ve^lrytllen for the year.
The Archdeacon being requested to take tiie chair, it

was propofred and also unioimuusly carried, that

Messrs. Judge. Molloy and Sim, be re-elected ; it wan
then proposed and also unanimously carried, that Alex-
ander Colvin. be elected in the room of Mi.
Turton gone to Europe. Thanks L iing voted to the

|

Chairman the meeting separated.
{

MARBLE BUST OF THE LATF. MR. PALMER.—The Com-
tniLtoe appointed hy the subsciibers for a niaible bust of

the late Mr. Palmer, met in the Town Hail on the 4th

instant, for the purpose of cun.sidering what steps should

be taken to acceleiate the accomplishment of the ob-

ject in consequence of the entire want of information

from the two gentlemen, Messrs. Edmbnstone and
Dean* Campbell, who were requested to communicate
with Sir Francis Chantrey in England upon the subject.

As Lieut. Colonel W. S. Beatson, the Chairman of

this Committee, was proceeding to England in the

Babarti, it was resolved to request his aid in co-opera>

tion with the above gentlemen, and to authorize him,

in the event of finding Chantrey too much engaged to

undertake the bust, to make the best selection he could

among oilier artists in England or on the Continent

;

and that no delay may take place for want of funds, it

was determined to remit £450 to London forthwith,

which it is conceived, will be more than enough to

defray all expenses, supposing the work to be ext^uted
by Chantrey him*e1f. *

onpnAN MAHAtiBMBMT QUSBTfON.—The following is

the result of the voting at Barrackpore on the Orphan
Management queation—or rather, on the propositiooH

fifom Kurnaol regarding Mr. McQueen, the formation

of a Committee, fito*

Flret Proposition For 23 against 54
Second ditto For Ifi do. 59
Third ditto ^ . For 29 do. 45

MR. MAONUC'.—It U reported that the deipatchee
fiom the Court of Directors contain some severe com*
ments upon the proceedings in Mr. Magniac's case,
and order his restoration to the full emoluments he
enjoyed before his removal from^j^e on the plea of
imbecility of mind.

I

RACE COURSE BARRIER.—The Govemor^Genetal bat
BO far acceded to the prayer of the petition of certain

inliabitaiits of Alipore as to direct that the roarl acroSe

the course leading to the Allipore bridge, shall be thrown
open to light vehicles, horsemen, and pedestrians from
the termination of the races till the 1st July, after

I

which it is to be open to foot passengers only until a
day previous to the cuminencemcnt of the races, whea
it will be closed entirely until after the termination of

I

the sport.

I

cFiAKGEs IN PUBLIC oFFrcEB. --Among the on ditf of

I the day regarding moves in the Presidency Public

Ofiices, is one that Mr. Reid, Registrar of the Sudder

!)ewannee, is advanced, pro temporCt to the Bench, as

.in Offictaiing Judge, and is to be succeeded as Acting

Registrar by Mr. Richard Macan, at present a Judge
at BurJwan. Mr. Trevelyan is to officiate as orai<

nary Secietary to the Sudder Board of Revenue,
the regular Secretary, Mr. Halliday, b ing specially

I

employed on the accumulation of new settlement cases.

Mr. H Torreof proceeds on special deputation to

I

Rungpoie, and Mr. Erskine is named as about to offici-

ate for Mr. Trevelyan as under Secretary in the Politi-

cal Department.

SHIPPING MANIFESTS.—An ord^r has issued from the

Governor of Bengal, relieving the inward bound ship-

ping from the necessity of stopping to deliver maDife.«ts

at Kedgeree during the South-West Monsoon, which

was occa.siun.dly the cause of much practical inconveni-

ence. During that season, in future, the manifests are

10 be dpKveied at Diamond llarbonr instead of Ked-
gere^/^

V HINDOO AB.B0CIATION. —Certain wealthy and intelligent

Hindus, have determined upon forming themselves into

.in associdtiun with the view of co-operating in their

efibriB to reform thO'«e abuses that, by corrupting the

manners and institutions of India, have for ages so

grossly degraded the generality of the nation, as scarcely

to leave among them any trace of the liigh and benevo-

lent wisdom, which blesBed them with faculties to enjoy

equally w.th the rest of their fellow creatures, the com-
forts and happiness of social life. t

MUNiiJCLNT DONATIONS.—Maha Raja Chuttoderry

Sahee, Bahadoor, of Patna, has lately given the mag-

nificent donation of fifty thousawd rupees to be added to

the Education fund. Baboo Uimonath Dutt has also

contributed a pair of 2Q-inch globes ^of 1834) elegantly

and completely mounted.

MOFIJSSIL.

DELHI.—The progress of the Palee plague bis oriaM
some alarm, ahtl measures have been adopted to prevont

the contagion spreading to the British provinces.

A Mr. Elliot has been appointed Kotwal of this city by

Mr. Lindsay, the magUiraie. This is a proper disregard

of the foolisli custom of entrusting to natives alone the im-

portant duties of this office, and deserves to be more ge-

nerally followed.

[ A meeting of the rcspectaMe native merchants «f Del-

j

hi, iroponing goods from Bombay throngb Palee, B|s
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Iraift oMiwmS l»y tilt in oidnr to adopt pre* i

mtiottify measutea againatthe pUguo viutlng tbat city.

IbUowing resolution has been circulated at Delhi,

^deigned by Dearluthirty officers.

We the undersigned, fully acquit the Reverend Mr.
)ifcQueen ef falsehood, and see no necessity for his re-

moval from the office ** ofSecretary tothe Orphan Insti-

fu^pn."

It ia said positively that hlaharajah Runjeet Singh
Itas consented to our establishing a Cantonment at Fe-
TOsepore ; and that Sir Henry Fane has proceeded to that

filaee to fia upon the site*

Covernment, it is said, have it in contemplation to ap*
point young military men as Collectors and Magistrate^

tnOude, and that a requisition, for no less than sixty

officers, is to be immediately made < It is rumoured that

Commandiog Officers have been called upon to mention,

individuals in the regiments under their commande
%bo are qualified for the required duties, especially those

who have passed the prescribed examination in the native

knguagos.

AoaA.-—A meeting of the Medical officers of the sta-

tion took place on the subject of the Plague now raging

tothe Westward. The following resolutions were adop-

1. That this meeting; consisting of all the medica^
officers at Agra, be constituted a Provisional Associa-

tion for the conservancy of public health.”

2. That its meetings take place on the last Thursday
ofevery month, or as often as circumstunces may render

necessary ; and that at all future meetings the senior

medical officer present shall preside.

3. That the object of the association be, to consider

what professional measures may be necessary for the

prevention or treatment of the disease which seems now
to be approaching our frontier, and which is believed

those medical men who have had the best opportuni-

ties ofjudging, to be the real plague of the Levant.

« 4 . That in furtherance of this object, the Secretary

be directed to communicate with the Medical Officers in

that part of the country where the pestilence is said to

eah(i->Aad that they he requested to favour the Associa-

tion with all the information in their power relative to

its progress, nature and treatment.

6. That in the meantime, the Association recommend
that immediate measureak be adopted to procure an extra

supply of such medicines, &c. as have been found to

be most useful in the prevention and treatment of the dis*

ease, in other countries; and that the Commissariat

Officer be likewise requested to have in readiness an
abundant stock of hospital stores, suited to the probable

wmergeucy such as wine, sage, brandy, vinegar, &c.

6. That a deputation of the members of the Associa-

tion, whh permission, wait upon the Hon'ble the Lieute-

mau^Oovemor, to acauaint him with its first proceedings,

mud respectfully to luiicit from him that information and
eupport which is necessary to ensure its greater utility,

k<equosting at the same time his further permission to ad*
him hereafier, if necessary, through the usual

fhanneb on the subject of these resolutions.

y. That the President and Secretary wait upon the

Brigadier Commanding, to request his sanction to these

t prooeedtnge and his co-operation in loithetadc# of iheit
okyaet.

^^ATlVESTATBI*

THE RULBU OF CHUJJUR.—Rumour *say« that between

Feiz All Khan, the Ruler of Chujjur, and Hoaen AK
Khan, his uncle, a dispute prevails ; but it was hoped
that some disiinguislted chief would step forward aud
put an end to it. /

Bifu RTPORE.—A magazine containing upwards bf|0,600

pounds of powder recently exploded in this cityand
caused a fearful loss of life. Thirty persons were k^iHed

on the spot and as many wounded, some severely. The
accident proceeded, it is supposed, from a lamp which by

long custom had been kept lighted in the same building

with the magazine. The building, which was of stone, was
shattered into a thousand fragments, and the neighbour^

ing houses received much injury.

RAMPOOR.—The Nuwab is strongly apprehensive of

his approaching death, in accordance to the prophecy of

a faqueer, who foretold accuiately bin owu dissolution.

An incurable wound received by the Nuwab in a fall

from an elephant, incieases his apprehension and the

probability of the faqiiecr's prediction becoming verified.

I'hree montlis have been fixed fur its accomplishment*

PESHAWUR. Hurree Singh has just been def«i|^ed in

an attempt to push the Sikh frontier beyond the^limita

of this district. He had taken up a position on which to

erect a fort and had proceeded to some extent uith the

work, wiien a son ot Dost Moohuinud, made a rapid ad-

vance from Jullalubatl, and coming on the Sikhi by sur-

prise, drove them back and destroyed the incipient for-

telice.

LimAKR,—The merchants who trade with Yaikand
and Thibet for wool, have been torced to abanilon their

usual route, by Jurawur Singh, the deputy of Goolab
Singh, who has prescribed to them another road, by
which they will have to lun throiigii a long gauntlet of

Custom Houses. The merchants have opposed this

with the only power that can be exerted against eastern

despotism-^passive resi-^tance—and the consequence has

been a considerable decline in the wool trade.

JEESD.—The settlement of this country, which cuts

an important figure m the political tiaoMactions of the

Agra Government, has at leugth taken place, in its ces-

sion to Siirroop Singh, a cousin of the late Rajah. Its

original pioj^ortions were however somewhat curtailed,

part of it being held by the Company.

i)UBBi7M».~Futteh Khan, the chief of Pungetaur,
beincr routed by the troops of Sirdar Hurry Sinu'Nelwa,

hud taken refuge on the frontiers of Durbund, when Pay-
end Khan, the ruler of that place, collecting some thou-

sands of mountaineers, his subjects, proceeded to the

assistance of the chiefs of Khybur, and rumour say that

his intention is to commence hostilities in conjunction

with them, against the chiefof Peshawur,

HYDERABAD IN BciNDE.—Mahomed, soH of Meet Kur-
rim ^lly» and Meer Soohedar, son of Moraud Ally, ow-
itigbto their youth, were imprudent enough to send Col.

Pottinger, on his arrival in Scinde, a message, that

if the Colonel wished to build a house there adapted to

mercantile business, having no more than ten or twelve

individuals stationed in it, nobody would be opposed to

it ; but should be be engaged in getting troops together,

the Aumeers of Taulpore were preperetl to meet him

with an army consisting of fifty fbousand cavalry and a

hundred thousand infantry. O/i this the Colonel, with

two other gentlemen, remoeod totvardi Cutoh-bhote,

theposiesfionDf Bejiih Nnriln Ring, who is nnder the
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|rrot€ftioik of the British. Meer Xoor Mahomed and
iieer Nu^r, the principal chiefs of Bcinde, on hearing
this intelligence, felt very much annoyed, and were in-

olioed to put the youngsters in c"4aio9,and,apo1ogtzing for

what had happened, to request the gentlemen to return.

CAiTBOOL.—One of the servants in the employ of the ru-

ler of Caubool has written to his family to thf following

edeci :
** I intended to accompany the Hindoos on the

occasion of their proceeding to bntlie in the Gutiga, hut
a host of Aumeer^i having come forward and represented

to his Highness that such of the Hindoos as had left the

empiie last year, on a similar occasion, never returned

having settled at Pe9hawur,sind that the probability was
very great, therefore, that those who would be allowed
to go this year would follow the footsteps of their bre-

thren, it was ordered to be proclaimed by beat of tom-

tom, that people going by themselves were quite safe,

but if they took their wives and children with them, their

property, would he plundered and their homesteads de-

molished. The HindoO:i were thus prevented fiotri going
upon the pilgrimage.*’

or laterile aupporli, it will «o,t iobm foiutma or ttiw
iif

lakhs of rupeot non.

INSDRRFCnON IN 1'HE VEOAPATaH JAIL.’—A SenOUt IDA

surrectioii took place recently in'Vhe 'Negapatam jaiK
Prompt measures were taken by tiie principal Assistant

Collector, Mr. foibes, for the suppression of the tumolt,
which was only effected after four of the prisoners he4
been killed arid several wounded. The peotis behaved;
very steadily on the occasion. ^

•

TUB puuBUM PASS.—The most favorable reports bftv#
been received from Colonel Montieth, respecting
operations in the Pumbum passage. He appears td
have depened it in some parts to the extent of three feet,

but to .what length or breadth the work has extended
IS not stated.

CAPT. LANor.EY.-—Captain Langley of the 31st Regi-
ment L. C. has, by sentence of a court-martial, been dis-

missed tiie Service. The charges preferred agsint this

o Hcer spring out of some money maUers concerning the
mess oihis corps.

MADRAS.

LORD ELPIlTVStONE AND THE VUWABS.—Lord T21phin-

Stone paid his first visit of ceremony, on the 9th ins-

tant, to the Niiwab at Chepauk Palace under the

u.sual salutes
;
and on the I3th, their llighnoss the Nuwab

and the Naih-i-AIuokhlar returned his Lordship's visit.

liOrd Klptiiiistoiiu has accepted the ofUce of Patron qf

the Madras Agiiculturul and Horticultural Socictv, and
had expiessed his anxiety for the welfare of (he nistitu

tion in very strong terms.

ESCAPE FROM A TtcEP.— Liciit. F. Huglies, of the 7th

Ligiit Cavalry, liad a narrow escape* from a tiger on the

21d of Ataic'i, between the stations of Jubbulpoie and
Kamptee. lie was in the act of stooping to get a

flower from liie jungle, nliout two hundred yards from

the road-side, when he he.nd a rustling noise behind

him. He iinmediattdv turned his head to ^ee what it

was, and beludd a huge tiger within a few yards of

him. In the fright ami hurry of the moment, when
endeavouting to rise, he trod on the skirls of his dres-

sing gown and fell backwards. He was at the same
moment seized hy the brute, which caught him over

the waist band of his trow^^ers iu its mouth.. In this posi-

tion the beast was dragging him, wdien he got his hand
into his pocket and drew a small double-barrelled pistol,

which he placed as direct for the ai)imal.s mouth as the

position in which he lay would admit. Bred, and in an
instant he was free, for the ti^cr made a tremendous

spring forward carrying with it the clothes which it

rasped Lieut, Hughes was raised from off the ground
efore the cloth gave away.

APPOINTMENT OF AojiTrANT-GENBRAL.—It 18 Currently

reported that the appointment of Adjutant-Geoeral has

been referred to the tSupreme Government,

red niLtiS RAIL-ROADS—The temporary Red ^Uills

Rail-road has been already complete though for a time ren-

dere<i useless in consequence of a portion of the embank-
ment of the Canal having given way immediately wh^
the railroad joins op it, requiring in consequence the fqi^

merlobe carried on eeniewhat further. The temporary

railroad itseif has cost Government 50,000 rupees. It on-

ly extends from the Red Hills to the Canal, a distance of

about SniUes and a half, and is qualified only to bear a
j

.weight of a too and a hadC. To be made a permanent
iilracuire tliat is by exchanging the wooden for iroo-stoue

i

OFFICE FOR THE RECEIPT OF BULLION.—The Bengal

I

Government have at length intimated their intention of

I

establishing at Madras an office for the receipt of bul-

j
lion instead of resturing the Mint. The only coinage

that will hereftftOT be earned on at Madras, will be the

manufacture of copper pieces. Mr. Bannister, the latO

talented As:<ay Master, is to resume his office.

DiASTERs TO SHIPPING.—lo conseqoonce of a strong

eurient and a heavy swell in Madras roads the Mermaid
ran fonl of tiie Samuel liroivne and both vessels received

coudderable injury by the concussion in coming in

contact. The Holton and the Mermaid were subse^

luently nearly driven ashore, and but for timely aid

(roiii the master attendant's office, would infallibly have
been lost.

SCHOONER RON AWAY WITH.—On the Right of the 12th
' April the schooner Susan parted from her anchor and
(’rulified about the roa is till another was put on board.

Ounug the forenoon tlm parted anchor was found by
the M.i-iter Attendant’s people and delivered to the

schooner
;
meantime a dispute arose between the owner

jof the vessel, Mr. Gabriel, and the Master, which ended
in the Master being discharged, by the owner. During
the night the Master got the vessel under weigh^mt
was out ot sight before daylight. He has carried off a
considerable nmount of property belonging to his owner,

bc’sidcs the cargo, and bailed without a port clearance.

CAPTURE OP TI1IF.VF9.—A gapg of thieves, which 4tad

for a long time been carrying on its depredations in

the cantonments, has been apprehended, through the

exertions of Captains Osborne and Wbeler.

HIGHWAY RODiip.RY.—On the 4th instant an attack waa
made upon the palankeen of a traveller. Mr. Laver,

between the seven Pagodas and Vanien’s Choultry,

about 28 miles from Madras. No very great violence

appears to have been used on this occasion, but' the

robbers were’ not .scared from their object ‘Bdr.

Laver’s discharge of a pistol for the purpose, and on bit

quitting the palankeen they effectually rifled it.

MURDER OF A sHFRisTADAR.—The h«ad Shetistadar of

the Collectorate of Vizsgapatam wax lately barbarously

murdered near a village about fourteen or fifteen miles

from that place. The deed was perpetrated at 9 o’clock

at night, when the unfortunate man was travelling in

itispalaukeen on duty with the Collector. No trace

assassins has been found.
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dk 5Ui of April the

toWtt in danara.ww iaiveaUd by two

lam!t^tes of Coorgs; the whole force in the town
to only 200 sepoys. A vessel^ the Eamont,

i$tatk«tely» was passing at the time, to which signals of

dl^treM were made, and Mr. Bird, the judge, and Mr.
X^Riergue, the only civil Englishmen in the place, toge-

llwr with their families, went on board* The town was
soon after attacked and Major Dowker, having so small a
force at his disposal, was unable to prevent many houses

from being burnt and the priaSnei's in the jail being re-

leased* Major Dowker at length ordered an attack,

wod the Coorgs were^finally repulsed and driven to their

bokfs with considerable loss, one of their chiefs being
taken prison who subsequently died, A reniforcement

Ifom Gannanore was anxiously expected. The trea-

sure bad been saved. The lost sustained by Major
Dowket's force, in killed and missing, was 33 and 9

wounded.

The Coorgs, since their defeat in the attack on
Mangalore, have npt dared to make any head against

US ; and troops are being rapidly sent to' the she of

boflilities, whose arrival will, it is believed, wholly

subdue the rebels.

AAtL $Toaji.-*On the 30th of March, Secundrabad

was visited by a severe hail storm, which entirely destroy-

^many of the gardens. 1'lie crystalSVof.hail were of a

aery large siac, some bein^ six inches in circumferance.

’ wUmcAii sciiooii iiufLPiNO.—The new building which

is being erected near the General Ilo'^pital for the pur-

poses ofa Medical School, is proceeding very rapidly,

and bids fair to be very ornamental as well as useful to

Madras. The situatiou is excellent, being seen to gieat

advantage from every part. The Lecture Itoom, wliicdi

faces the East, is to be covered witli a skylight, having a

dome top which will serve to distsnguUh the building at

«ny distance.

rouTO NOVO inoN.—Tt is said, that the I^orto Novo
Iron Company have received from England most satis-

factory Assurances of the qualities of their iron, which

Oppear now to be so generally known and approved,

that there seems every probability of the manuLcturers
Mtwndltngp for it as it comes into the market.

CEYLON.

imagined, that the state of intehaibitity. in wbiah

Kulkurnee appeared to be. iirju counterfeited to avoid

any interrogation which might lead to hid deteettoOf and

accordingly to rouse him, alter in vain endeaveurinff to

get an answer from him, struck him two or three blowt

upon the face with a bridle, when he fell down. , Mr,
Goldsmid immediately placed him in a palkee, aent him.

off to his hou^e and reported the circumstances tp .Mr.,

Mill’s, the Principal Collector and Magistrate, who
sent a European surgeon to attend the man. In. a tew
days afterwards he died, and Mr. Miles haying r^rted
the circumstances most fully to Government, a biU wat
presented against Mr. Goldsmid for manslaughter which
the Grand Jury ignored upon, but found one fbr assault.

Upon the case being called on the 15ih ultimo, and Abe
evidence heard, the defendant was discharged on paying
a hne of ten rupees.

noitBKRY.'-Two jewellers of Ahmednuggur, who were
going to Toka with pearls worth 2,000 rupees, were
severely wounded and deprived of their property, by
robbers in the Ellora forest.

Tiis coMMANDEii-iN-CHiEP.—*The Commander-in-Chief
and Staff, returned to Bombay on the 18lh of March,
and landed from the non’ble Company’s ship TaptH
under the usual salute from the fort, flis Excellency

viHited the wliole of the Northern territory porter the

rule of the Bombay Guvorumeot, viz. Kattywar, Cutch
and Guzerat, with all the Military Station.? and Troops
in those Provinces, and tiually euibaiked at Surat for the

Presidency.

The charge marie by Mr. Murphy, of the Commander*
in-Chief having induced his arrest, is incorrect.

THK ouicowAR.— It is Raid that nn imperative call has
been made upon the Giiicowar by our Governriient,

requiriug him to pay the arieuis und restoie the annual
allownuce of the sons of the late Gungadhur Sliastree Put-
wurdlium to the guaranteed sum ol 60,(HX^ rupees, which
was retienched to 48,000 rupees at the time of the late

septennial arrangcrneuts, and was totally withheld fur

the last three or four years, since the pulilic avowal by
the llriliRb Government of the justice of their cliiiin aud
of its intention to put them in possession of their rights.

The balance due to the family of the Shastree, amount-
mg to several lakhs of rupees, is to be paid from the
Guicowar’s share of the Katteawar aud Maheekarita
tribute, should the Durbar of Baroda not discharge it

within fifteen days.

TUI sMAtt. voi.-*ThiS(horrible distemper still continues

to rage with unabated violence in the neighbourhood of

Colotebo.

BOMBAY.

tfithL Of MR. OOLDSMIO.—Mr. Goldsmid, a Civil

Servant and Assistant to the Principal Collector and

Magistrate of Poona, was charged with having commit-

ted an assault upon a Kulkurnee, employed in the col-

jtec^ioa and adjustment of the revenue with the cultiva-jjA^

Atete, in the course of which duty a squabble, accom-f^^

f
iiied with blows, having taken place between the* -

plkurnee and cultivators, both parties ran into the

Court where Mr. Goldsmid was sitting:, each charging

tbaotlter witli asaault ; but the Kulkurnee, from having

Ibeebtea eoTtof Irish minority, was so severely beaten

to be unable to speak any more. Mr* Goldsmid

NEW tonnage 8CA1.E,—The new tonnage scale came
into operation on the Ist of April.

TRAVANCORE FREE SCHOOL.—The Rajah of Travancore,

acting under the advice of Colonel Fraser, the enlight-

ened and talented Resident, has established a free school

in Trevandrum for all who are disposed to learn Eng-
lish. He has also erected an observatory, and appoint^
Mr. Caldecott, formerly of Bombay and late Commercial
Agent at Allepey, Astronomer. A class for chemistry

is about to be opened by Dr. Dalmahoy, the medical

gentleman attached to the Raja. A valuable library qf
books is being collected.

MALPRACTicFB IN COURTS OF J08TICB —Mr. Sutherland,

atle ex-member of Council, and a present ioi

urat, has lately forwarded a report to the adawfut at

Bombay, of various malpractices which bad for a series

ol years been carried on in the Court over which he
presides, and of the means adopted by him to clear the

Augean stoble of its Alth.
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DEATn Of THE KiWj.—Leticri received from Ran-
froon, communicate the intelligence of the death of hia

golden-footed Majesty, the King of Ava. The eveni is

said to have been followed by civil cominoticAis, and the

country is represented to be tn a most disturbed state.

Trade was slopped, and all communications between the

capital and Rangoon were entirely suspended. The
Bndsh and foreign merchants were seized with coo-

sternalion and dismay at the imminent danger which

threatened an immediate alienation of their property.

Were it not for the powerful influence of the British

Resident, they would have been deprived of all that
i

they earned during man^ years of toil and trouble.

Colonel Burney's name is a sufficient passport for pro-j

tection both of life and property in theoe eventual days !

of anarchy and confusion. Timber, it is feared, will

not be allowed to be exported for a time, in consequence
i

of the existing disturbances.

The Follwifig is an extract of a letter dated Rangoon, ^

Ist April, 1637.

** The prevailing reports here as to the proceedings at

Ava, are very contradictory
;
we have had no letter

from Ava since the 4th ultimo. It is the opinion that

the Prince of Tharawaddie will succeed, but what his

object is, or what may be tlie ultimate result, we can
form no correot opinion. If the exiptinc state of things

lasts much longer, 1 foresee that the wenhhy inhabitants

will wish to have a stronger and a better Government
than can be formed out of the elements at Ava."

321 '
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|9U'aitt,End had capered and sent twenty-two tmdmr
I

vessels to Singapore; od account of their being (oqqI
I at sea without passea. This vigilance on the part of His
Majesty's ships, and the arrival of the steamer Wana^
at Singapore, cannot fail greatly to intimidate the pirates

from the pursuit of their career of crime ;
but the Singa-

pore Free Press states, that piracy in the Straits seems
likely to be brought to a close by other means, as the

Tiiromongong lately waited on the local authorities at

Singapore, and intimated, that the remnant of the pirati-

cal community at Gallant, being fully persuaded that

the English were determined to terminate their predatory

pursuits, were desirous of establishing themselves unde^
the British protection at Singapore, and there pursue aq
honest livelihood for the remainder of their lives. The,
decision of tiie local authorities respecting these inen«

had not transpired.

Tlii^otonous Achinese piratical state-bark Raggiana^

which had recently l>een rommitting serious aggressions

against the British tlag, under t he directions of the Kajah

Mooda of Acheen, has been captured by the Dutch
men-of-war, which had been sent to Acheen to demand
the restitution of the garda -costa schooner Doljfhm, and
the surrender of her crew (by whom she had, been cut

off from Padang roads, witli treasure on board, and taken

into Acheen,) and taken away, in retaliation of the con-

duct of the Rajah in harbouring the crew of the Volfikin

and refusing to restore the vessel. The gunner of the Bug-
igiaua was dismissed by the Dutch, and having made his

I
way to Penang, related the circumstance of the capturu

of the craft.

CHINA.

SUMATRA.

PADANO.—Letters from Padang, up to the 17lh of

February, mention, that the Dutch had defeated the

Padress at Boonjal and sacked that town. The Boon-
jalites had divided into two factions, one had succumbed
to the Dutch, the other, led by the ITadjee Etums had
devastated the surroun ling country and taken to the

mountains, where they still continued to defy the Dutch
power to subjugate them. All remained *quite on the

whole, of the west coast of Sumatra, but it was expected
that Biis tranquility would not be of long duration, as the

people detested and abhorred the Dutch yoke, and curses
** not loud but deep" against Mynheer, were muttered
on all sides.

SINGAPORE.

Singapore papers to the 25th of March, mentioQ, that

the pirates had not been deterred from the prosecuticTO of
their evil courses. A native of the island of Seantan,
deposed at the Police office of Singapore, that the crews
of fourteen lllauodn pirate boats, had recently rnadm
descent upon the district of Battu Elam, where he aM
his family resided, and after capturing them and com-
mitting some depredations at Pulo Jamajah, had proceed-
^to Pulp Tinghy and captivated several other perseiHi.

The informant escaped from the marauders, after being
about two months a prisoner. The Wolfe had been ae-
lively engaged in the search after ' the corsairs ra the

By the Rob Roy, Canton papers to the llth of March
have been received. From the state of affairs in China
at the date^of the last advices, anticipations of receiving
indulgence of importance from that country were'nnteixt.

tained ; but they have been disappointed, as the papers
received are princpailly filled with European extracts long
since published here, and furnish nothing in additiSh to

what w’e were previously in po.ssessiun of, with the ex-
ception of the intimation that the viceroy had issued
another edict, prohibiting vessels from anchoring at
Cumsing-moon, and directing the Chinese naval com^
manders to fortify the differeiy stations with artillery,

and fire upon the foreigners who, being cognizant of tho
prohibition, should still contumaciou*<ly persist in anchojr-
ing in the interdicted harbour^^ We suspect the
** outside barbarians" are now too well accustomed to
the fulminations of His Highne.ss to pay much regard to

them, and that, therefore, the last issued edict will he
treated with the same degree of respect that which its pre-
decessors experienced. The hopes entertained of the opi-
um trade being ultimately legalized, seem now to he mK
most entirely Abandoned. The report of an edict having
been issued by the Emperor, for the legaltzatioiii of the
trade for one year, which was brought here by the ^Intonm
Pereira, on the eve of the last opium sale, proves to he
entirely false. Two more hong merchants bad been
imprisoned, on a supposition of having been concerned
in the smuggling of a Sycee silver, to prevent the issue

of which from the country, the Citinese authorities had
become more than usuaily vigilant. Tlie quotations of
opium were, Patna per chest, old Bp. drs. 840 a 656.

:

new 700 a 790. Benares old 750 ; new 710 a 7ife.
Malwa old 650 new 650. Turkey 680,
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TlfT^TIEW pP THfe CALCUTTA MARRIS^^

(From the Jimgai Hurkaru Price Current^ April 29

A<}eo\iiitB from all quarters still most
dla^ouragiug

} the unusual drought ami heat which now
prev.ail|^‘n^ve'Oom{>Jtetely burat up a large portion of the

iOW!lujg^ and no rain having fallen i^ince our Inst, an-
.«t|^r week has of course been deducted from the period

wttieh TOBRiains for sowings and maturing that large pro-

yoruou 'of the crop, which has still to be pt^o the

grOuiul ^before the setting in of the periodical raW| and

iha^ual rising of the rivers.

> tiAW BILE.—The demand for this article under unfa-

vorable accouts from horoei is still languid, and prices

oonsequOUtly continue to look down.

V: Wt<a^vfacE oooOg.—The market for these, also con-

lihuea exceedingly dull* and prices are giving way.

COTTON.•^Importations arc extensive from the Upper
Provinces; hut operations are restrained by the un-

.fiivortrble accounts from England and China, and prices

continue to give way.

oaltpftri.—

T

here has been a slight improvement in

the/lemand of this article for the English and American

markets, and tlie prices of some of the assortments have

slightly advanced.

suoAu.—The purchases in this produce arc confined

to a few transactions of secondary quality for shipment**

to (iombay* and pur quotations remain as in our last.

' LAO.—A few transactions in ^hell have been reported

•Hme'httr last for llie American market.

TH market continues dull, and prices have given

way.

onAfN.—The demand for Rice and other grain, has

been somewhat limited, and prices continue without al-

teration.
r

OPIUM.—Transactions in the bazar are limited, a few

^jjhesisPatna at 1615 per chest, being the only' reports

sScfe^tir last. A re-sale of uncleared lots to the extent

of 200 chests of March sale, was commenced with on

iKIoqday last, at the Exchange, but it was discontinued

afior two lots had been sold at 1485 rupees, in conse

mhibe ef the first purchasers having come forward to

djaair thetf purchases.

The Red Roosr, Cownyte Fiimily and Ruhy are datljr
expected from China, and should tW, bring anyiavor*
able'acuounts, the prices Irere will, mmediataly. have a
start, from the accommodations granted by the Govern-
ment iu postponing the last sale of the aeason, coadUijM-
ally to the 9th June next.

Di OCX TIN.—Without sale, and prices remain as last
quoted. We notice an importation of 1,003 slabs per
the Fanny from Penang.

ppppER.—Has been in limited request. We quote the
price of Malabar a shade higher than in our last.

MACK ANu NUTMEGS.—Without transActions. The
former is quoted at an advance on previous rate. ^
ALUM.—A sale has been effected at our quotation.

DELTLi NUT.—A s'dls is ulso reported at a slight advaneb
on our last quotation.

MULE TWIST.—Sales to a fair extent have been effected

during the week, but at a further slight reduction in

prices.

TUtlKliY RED AND ORA^OE YARNS.—WithoUt SUleS, ROd
remaiu without any change iu prices.

CHINTZES.—I'he market continues inactive, and the
prices remain without alteration.

wHiTEcorroNs.—The market as regards demand and
prices, may be reported as in our last.

wooi.Li NS.—Nothing doing in these, and prices remain
unchanged.

roppEii.— There has been a slight enquiry during the
week, for Sheathing Holt and Nails, the prices of which
have advaueed a triHe. We have no change to report

on the rust ofthe assortments.

IRON.—The prices of several of the assortments of the

metal are quoted at a further slight advance on last

week*A 4:ates. Some sales are reported with the occur-
rences of the week.

STEEL, LEAD AND BPELTUE.—Without saloB, and re-

main at our last qnotaiioDs.

TIN PLATES.—A sale is reported at a Blight reduction

in price.

ouicR BXLvaa.—Remains as last quoted*
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memorial of the 4tii regiment native infantry.

Th$ of (fie 4th Hej^iment Native h^antrif, to

the ffonorabie the Chmrman, Deputy Chairman, and
Court of Directon, of the Ea$t India Company ^

Berhampoor, ^th March, 1 837

.

HoNORAnLC Sms.—Your memor ialists beg. on behalf

of their brother Officers and themselves, to express their

grateful acknowledgments for the consideration evinced
by the Honorable Court in the increased scale of retiring

pensions lately promulgated to the Armies of India, but
tliey would respectfully remark that, as the benefits of

the same necessarily presuppose an actual service of 35
years and an age, ranging from 52 to 60 for the highest

annuity, your memorialists are anxious to be permitted

to aid in establishing a Fund which shall ensure a com*
petent provision before so advanced a period of life.

Your memorialists readily acknowledge, that the mili.

tary Service of India, holds forth many advantages ; but

to the great majority the attainment of situations of!

emolument must always depend upon rise to the higher

ranks, which the present system of keeping the senior

grade of the army always stationary, without increase or

absorption, except by natural demise, renders very slow
and precarious.

3. Your memorialists are humbly of opinion, that

the Fund proposed by Mr. Curnin, is the only fea*4ible

mode of amending these defects, without encroaching on
the revenues of the country.

4* The con*tideratioi] shewn to the Civil and Medical

branches of tlie service, induces your memorialists to

hojie, that your Honorable Court will not be disposed to

shew less indulgence towards their military servants,

most of whom, serving abroad or many more years on

far smaller pay, are incapicitated from acquiring a

sufficiency to render their retirement to then native
I

country on a competency possible ; not to mention a

!

ptovision for their families, tor wlu.in India offers few

|

openings ; wlnle it is not .is'juming too much to suppose,

tiiat many of tho'ie available in Kurope, are pie-occupied

in favor of rnim whose lives h ive been spent, and whose

connections have been strengthened in their native laud

itself.

5. It may not be irrelevant, in order to shew that we,

your incmoiulists, are not actuated by inadequate

motives in our present appeal, to state, that within Uule
more then two years after this memorial shall ht laid

before your Honorable Court, every Lieutenant of^e
4th Regiment Native Infantry will have attuned the
brevst rank of Captain for 15 years* service, and tbst
consequently but few uf t1y>se, who may survive to n&joy
the benefits of the retiring regulations, can hope ever lo
attain the rank of field officer regimentally

;
and while

we trust that our own energies may long preserve ee
from falling into that apathy, which a want of a due tnfu-
ston of promotion, so far as it can be given without bur-
then^ to the state, has ao acknowledged tendency to
produce in all military bodies, we cannot but feel that
shut out alike, as is but too probable, from the honors as
frotn^e emoluments of onr profession, a time may come
wherRiie prospect of retirement upon some such fund as
we now solicit, may be more suited to tbe views and
capabilities of some of our boily than the duties and res-

ponsibility of a tardy promotion.

6. In contusion, your memorialists respectfully yet
ardently solicit, that your Honorable Court will no longer
defer some, explicit declaration of its sentiments on this,

to 08 , so important point, which has caused and still

continues to keep up great excitement in ail ranka ; and
should your Honorable Court deem fit to restrict its

approbation to but a modification of the principles laid

down by Mr. Curnin, or even still further to limit its

sanction to a retiring fund for its military servants, that

It will be pleased to make known iu final sentiments and
decision, and relieve your memorialists from the prolong-

ed anxiety and expectation on this subject, which have,
wo conceive, not only operated to produce individual

excitement, but also, from vague ideas of forthcoming
advantages, have been highly instiumental in retarding

the interests of the army at large, and tlie promotion

fairly to be expected from sources already in operation.

Signed by every Officer present with tfie Regiment,

The officers 4ih N. I. have forwarded to Mr. Curnin
their contributions at 4 per cent, on their pay, &c. and
all allowances as unanimously voted by all now' present

with the corps, who approved of that gentlemans plan
in l63o. at the meeting, when the above memoria Iwas

drawn up as a mark of their high sense of his ^ggl^and

<ei vices,—liurkaru, May 10.

THEATRICALS.

LB ROSSIONOL—ROBEnt LB DIABLB.

We scarcely know how to commence our observations

on this magnificent mtisic and scenic treat. Our head

is stufied With a mass of recollections, the intern^ vivi-

dity of each reminiscence trenching so upon the impres-

sion made by her sister who preceded her into the

recesses of our cellular sensoriam, ^we hope the doctors

will not laugh :) that we can for this once say that our

pia mater is impregnated with a chaos of beauties such

have never found their way thereon any previodhocca-

sioos. Vive Mademoiselle Lfimfiry, and may the sha

dow of the demoniacal Welter never be less. All

praise and honor be the meed of the ibdefaiigable Tho-

;

Bon> and hallowed be the flute of Philip Delmar.

Bright be their apotheosiswhen they shall shuflle ofi* this

mortal coil, and may they dance from earth to Elysium
in a Mazurka, and wander during an eternity of bliss

through the shady groves and yellow meads of Aspho-
del of Elysium, with a chorus of Nightingales to .greet

their arrival, and a diurnal banquet oT dear 'Mrs.

Grange’s best and freshest strawberry tpater, to cool

them after their exertions. Quite unequal are we to the

task of giving a critique of Robert le Diahle. ' We
must see It again, and again, ere We make the attempt.

But such of the flowers as we may aucceed in cul^og
from out the fertih field of our recoUectiona, we wtfl

endeavour to give, for the beneflt of those whose hard

fate led them to stay at home onBaturday last. Tetdeg,

however, the liberty of observing primarily to theh

Pendet^vous met braves, nous ovens Combattee, et vsttit

ft’^ eties pas ;
by which we mean to say, eauhilftte
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younelfea^^^bi ]Fe miuical Dileftanri, ye havemiiiMd
Aeiia ui the Rossignot* and Delmar’a flute

ohHgathieccompaiiinieot, with about fifty other deliciouft

tUniit att of which ye might have enjoved, had ye
begiieo minded / So to despair and die is alt that is left

lbr>ye« And now to our reminiscences. MademoiseHe
lAm^ry was alwoluteiy great : her execution was neat,
clear, sharp and distinot

; her tones orgsntins, her
chromatic slips and slides,, as smooth ana polished a*
the surface hf a mirror. In ^e Rostignol liar acting
was almost equal to her singing, and in Robert her
smgiaggave one no time to think of her acting. She
|HU as in mind of Sontag and Gititi. Her Chief duo
wHh the flute, was tha absolule perfection of in^tru*

mentalhsing the voice, the converse of vocalizing an
ins^ttnmnti which is, be believe, thought to be the great
perrecti^ of playing. It was an admirable perfor-

mance and we thought, if it be po^^ble, P. Ue]mar*s
aehievsment still more wonderful than hers. Nevei
do we remember to have heard a more complete |itere

ef fluting—round, liquid, pure, in perfect and irreproach-
able tuMf. The artist was in consequence duly reward-
ed at the conclusion of this piece, with a most vehement
and separate round of applause. Fluery and Weltet
were excellent, ds Maturin and 1e Bail)|l and Lubtn,
albeit the mnsic was too high for him, in this as well aa

in the part of Rambaud in Robert, was in his acting,

excellent and euergetic as he ever is. Flueiy was, we
thought^ occasionally unhappy, in the every high pas-

sages of Robert le Uiahle’a* music
; but hisariingwas

etfinirable, and we certainly never saw any thing better

dinased, in perfect taste, and splendid indeed. One
night have supposed a picture of Duke Rollo, starting

from the canvass, and stalking forth on the stage. The
mnsic of this part in the hands of Finery, was upon the

whole very successfully given. He sang throughout
the carousing and gambling scene, with excellent effect.

We have mentioned the scene and flute accompaniment
in the Rossignol, we must not forget to mention Isabel

•

la*s (Ldmdry's) grand display in Robert, where she gives

a series of tour Uc Joroe, running up consecutive ar-

peggii as it were chords of octaves and tenibs. This
piece of execution was perfect of its kind. Welter, who
bears on his Atlantean shoulders the whole burden ol

the 3d and 4th acts, was very great indeed ; and hi<

acting, even wheie he had nothing to do, but to look

and aOitudinize, was most demoniacally and diaboUcaily
excellent. We cannot stay at present, to paitirulaiize,

but his invocation was splendidly given. The Cioistei

Scefle^as truly beautiful, and picturesque. The con-
cluding scene with the Ghosts of Nuns in shrouds,

(exchanged for petticoats, of truly Ualkt dimension)
and of holy Friars, all giving themselves up to dance
and ** Libations,*’ was shortened, we imagine, as both
actors and audience were, fatigued by the extreme length

-of the performanee, and warned by the clock presented

to the Theatre by Manuk, the munificent, that Saturday
night had merged into Sunday morning.

The whole thing was much too long. It began near'

]y an hour too late. The Komignol came first, (of ne-

cessity we suppose because of scenery and machinery)

but it would nave been better to omit it altogether, even
at the sacrifice of the finest fluting and singing of the
Evening. The orchestras, both before and behind the

scenes, were very, we might almost say infernally good ;

and the wonder is how even l*booon’s marvellous tact,

, talent, and activity, epuM have drilled them into a tole*

rable performance of such difficult instrumentations—
v^hata pity that so much labour should be thrown away,
od a single performance! A piece of this sort, as we
had ueoq to say of tlie Italian Opera two years ago,

abottliil iiHB played half a doxen times to approach any
thing like perfecuon.

, ife learn from the Englithman, ^<tbat ll^is is the last

j^,ppearanee of Mademolstfle Llm4ry*-:-we cannot how*
tvtr suppose the informatibn to be correct, lo the event

of her departure what beeves of the repiUsentation of
"

the whoUi of Robert the devils announeeil for the benefit '^

of Mort.oiur Wetter ? We do not wish to enter into

Green-Room discussions; but good faiths ami plighted
promises,^ however often broken in fove, at least ottgbo •

to be kept in music, and without L^mdry therexan'b-
no more Robert the Devil. The Opera would bear ret

petition, even in Calontta, at least half h dozen times.
The house was not very well attended, which we4tw
sorry fur.->HurlRirM, May fi.

BOB BOY.

Absence from town, entirely prevented our giving in

Saturday’s paper an account of the meritorious exerltoUs
of the men of the Cameronians in beiialf ol the European
Female Orphan Asylum. The performance, however,
possessed too may favorable features to be passed over in

silence even at this distant date. The Balie Nieol Jar*
vie, by a Mr. Glat^gow, was as good a bit of acting as the
Indian stage has produced. The words came as glibly

and naturally from him as if he had been the son of the
deacon, ** young Nick” himsel ! His action was quiet

and characteristic, and he possessed that invaluable key
to the risibility of an audience, ~ an utter unconscious-
ness of his own drollery. We hope be will often be
engaged to perform The character next in order of
merit was Major Galbraith by Mr. Hay. HisdrMk-
enness was perfect. 'I’he very point of his sword and
the very tip of his feather shared in the general disguise,

riie Uougalj by a real McGregor, and the pipes, and
the chorus singers, and Jean MacAlpine, and the hostess
of the inn who served out "the stirrup cup,” were all

exceedingly good in their way,—worthy of a much better

audience than was collected to greet their labors. In
the afterpiece, winch we could not stay to see, the re-

presentative of Rob Hoy, Mr. Cousins, made, as we are
told, an admirable Teaaue. His acting in the first piece,

was rather tame and ineirective, but it is said, that he
more than atoned for this by the spirit which he threvr

into the Irislimsn. The quaker ladies and 0/ndah are
reported lo have been excellent.— Eag/iii/iman, May 8.

MADF DE LlONV’s bNTEUTAlNMENT.

On Thursday evening Made dc Ligny's entertainment
look place for tlie benefit of this engaging aitiste. 'I’he

liouse was not very well attended, but we believe a great
many of the most distinguished members of the great
world (of Calcutta) patronised although they did not at-
tend, so that may, we hope, congiatulate the fair Be*
nefautre upon the result of her exertions. Of the per-
formance^ of Le Chalet we have on former occasions
spoken—it lost nothing by repetition

; this is in good
sooth r very elegant production. This pleasing compo-
sition, was followed by a thing called Killing no Murder,
We shall merely say of it that it lasted from about 10 to
nearly 12 o’clock, and that the killing and murdering (of
the audience) was perpetrated with a degree of remorse-
less perseverance and unflinching barbarity, such as the
records of Chownnghee have not heretofore chronio!|ed«

We hope the charity of the audience will induce them to
forgive, and we trust they may forget, this abomination.
'J'he recollection of it would be sumdent to keep people
away ?rom the Theatre for the next twelve months. Ales

!

for our poor Drury ! The piece is of the Bavtbdlomew
Fair order, and the dialogue, as given on Thursday, replete
with vulgarity, and what is worse, with vile, vulgar Eng-
lish double-entendres of the most unequivocal improprie-
ty ; end .then there was such howling and grimacing,
barren buflbonery, and gratuitons atourdity, as never
yet was presented to mortal ken, at least by any one but
the gmt depar^ Richardson of Greenwich and Bartle-
my Fair celebrity. And all this too, under the very nose
and apparently in defiance of those in whom tlie control-
ling power ia these matters is said to reside;* the
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Ift r«ftl4y 4o lliiak fltat iiAer ihii tpecimeit, it U
high tune that aoinetliing like a Censorship aUoUUl lie

^MblUhed
; someone manager o^jght to inspect the pieties

itiain contemplaiiun to perform, and inaemuch asthe
good taste of the Amateurs (at least as exhibitod in KiUiug
no MurUoi ) cannot be depended upon, the introduction

ot' flucli ubiectionable passages, as were of frequent occur-

rence on Thursday evenug, should be depret'^ated, and
the text submitted lor inspection peeviously to the per*

formance, in order that it may in future be ascertained

Upon whose shoulder the blame ought to rest, whetiier

upon those of the author or of the Amateurs. If on the

author, tiie good taste of the censor would at once enable
hitn to see that the coarse double entendre and low ri-

baldry whbh may suit the galleries of a London Theatre
is not calculated to gratify or improve a Calcutta audi-

en^, and the pen and sensors would be duly put iu re-

quisition ; and if upon those of any particular Amateur,
upon the fact being brought to his notice it is to be hoped
that the party thus uffeading would in future abstain.

It appeared to us, that in Killing no Murder , one it

not two of the amateurs, presuming upon their popula-

rity, were pleased to introduce what is termed Uog,"
i. e. they substituted their own ** facetiae," to use a very

gentle term, in lieu of what was written tor their respec-

tive parts; for we cannot suppose that any dramatic au-

thor would delilierately pen the ihings uttered on Thurs-

duy evening, and it we are mistaken, and the 6quivoqueH

and coarsenesH in question are really part of the text,

we can only say, that it would have been in much better

taste had they been omitted. By the time ** KUtingno
Murder** was over, two- thirds of the a u< lienee, tiled oi

disgusted, or both, retired, and Le Chantong de Btranget

were presented to a very small auditory
;
those who tim

Slay, however, appeared much aiiiused. IVladani Ue Lig

ny, appealed hrstasu wet-uurse, the must t'ltgonle o

Bie whole, tribo^ and then suddenly,, in accordance'

the dialogue, she changes with a h^, presto, into afairy.4

but such a fairy! sever since the days of um
Darrian

. shej^erd before the assembled Godesses on
Alount Ida,W there been a more perfect represoii*

tatiott of that beatious and learned Fhiygtan.
Helen might have ' been mistaken ; and Venus
herself, his boar spear and baskins considered, might
have mistaken him for her own Adonis in the moitsuts
cinct of his Tnniqtiet de Cjpitss : the fairy then becomes
die goddess Fortune, in another and if possible as pretty .

a costume as that of the boy-fairy. In all these parts l|m.

vivacity, grace, and cleverness of Madam de Ligny w^rn
as usual very agreeably manifested. Fradin,a» roijliaiw,

Le Hoi D*Grelot, and Li Juge de Charentou, was most
facetious ; iiis activity and grace as Paillagee, his naive
imbecility as the KmgofGrelot, and bis volubility astbe
French lawyer, were positively astonishing. It was >>ne

of the cleverest things we have seen him do, and speaks

volumes for his versatility. Much of the wit, satire and
point of the dialogue, were, we suppose, necessaiily lost

to the audience ; it consisting in all aorta of political al-

lusions and references to tho-songsof Bdranger, which,

all witty as they are, must still of necessity retain about

them a soil ofjnterest local and Parisian, and, scarcely

therefore calculated (or the meridian of Calcutta. How-
ever, the personation of the various characters assumed
by the two accotnplislied artistes we have named, appeared

to afford great ainusemuot and the curtain dropped at

iboui 10 minutes to one amidst the din of as much ap-

plause as the remaining elegant extract of the original

.ludienec were capable of creating. The Theatre was
positively quite cool, and so long as this the present

iirec2e now blowing continues, ladies and gentlemen need

rear uotiiing from the heat, and can gratify, without the

-•lightest inconvenience, their taste io» dramatic amusU*

newt.— /iarkurii, Aiay VO.

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF INDIA.

A General Meeting of' this Societit was held at the Town
Hull this morning, Apiil 10, at ^ past 9 o'clock,

PnasENT.

'The Hon’ble Sir E. Hyaii, President, ISi the Chair.

ilon’ble Cul. Kebling,

Dr. Wallich.

John Allan, Fsq.,

Win. Storm, L-^q.,

C. K. Robison, ICsq.,

D. lUre, lOsq.,

J' S. Stopford, Esq.,

D. IlufTuagJe,

M. Alexander, Esq.,

'

M. A. Bignell, Esq.,

J. W. Masters, Esq.,

'The^Nawnub Tohowerjung.
Capt. Leach.,

A. Grant, Esq.,

C. Trebeck, E^q.,

G. A, Prinsep, Esq,,

A. G. liarns, Esq.,

W. H. Hameitun, Esq.,

Dr. Strong,

C, Brownlow, Ksq.,

G. T. Speed and
I John Bell, Esqs.

Ftiitor £. Sterling, Ksq., C. S.

The Prooceedings of lastsqcetiog were read aud^coa-
firmed.

The following ^nUeiniMi, proposed at last meeting,
were duly elected members of the Society, vix »

. Gol. D. Macleod,
(Engineers.)

MuJ. J. A. Moore,
Hyderabad.

’ M. M. Manuk, Esq.
Jus. Graiit, Esfi., C. S.

HiB, Esq;

O. D. Glass, Esq;^
J. V, Wise, Esq?
J. W. Alexander, Esq.
T. Young, Esq., C. S,
D. Gibson, Esq^and
kUaee Malumied Alii.

The following gentlemen were proposed, viz >

Sir B. Mdikin, proposed by Sir £. llyao, and
seconded by Ur, Wallich.

Fiancis llobim^on. Esq., C. S., proposed by AI. A.
Bigiieil, Ksq., and seconded by Ur. WaUich.

Samuel Oram, r.sq., of Hanskallee, pioposed by Wil-
liam Stoim, Ksq., and seconded by John Bell, Esq.

A. Oram, Ksq., of Nuddealf, proposed by W.,Hickey,
Ksq., and seconded by J. Allan, Esq.

Edward S, Hodge.s, Ksq., and Henry Graham, Esq.,

of Khalholya Kishnugiiur, proposed by William Storm,
Esq., and seconded by John Bell, Ksq.

W. A. Shaw, Ksq., of Bliaiiglepore, proposed by
John Allan, Ksq., and seconded by W. Storm, Ksq.

N. B. £. Baillie, Ksq., pioposed by WUliain Storm,
Esq., and secimded by J. Allan, Ksq,

The Secretary read the report of a sub-eommfttee, on
the question of awarding medals **

to the prodOjCera of

the best samples of the staple products ofHruish lodia/*

After some slight alterations suggested by the Chairman,
oD the motion of John Allaiti Escl.t seconded by Dr.
Strong.

Riiolved'.—That the report bk approved and adopted,

and that the condttioosbe publicly announced.

The gold medal is to be awarded for tlie best saihpleo

of Raw Sugar, Cotum ftoid foreign seed, Sdk* add
Tobacco from foreign seed.



to bo awarded ibr the aecoAd best

pibfittcts.

'
^ leport was brought up from the AgricAhural Com-

jRnUee, in referencre to the suggesttons offered by them
*t *thO last General Meeting, on Mr. Storm's motioiii to

improve the breed of Cattle and >hoop id India geuerally,
and particularly in Bengal.

The report, which was rdid at last Meeting, was
ordetad to tay on the I'able^' add although oo a subjeec
of vital importance to the Agricultural and Commercial
tntereata of India, It hiid not been called for by a single

Mainber.

tifrV' A. draat proposed, that it should be ordered to

Jiave a fdxther respite of two mdnths, as objeotiuns wei'e

taheh.to#e site proposed, on the grounds of iitcouveni-

enoe-and dampness, which by a Members present wa^t

thought an insuperable objection to the successful deve-

lopm^t of ,
a superior breed. Thia objection was mci

N. Alexander, who stated that the best horses in

India, had.been bred in Bengal.

The Committee having left the computation of expense,
aegn after-consideration, their present view bc^n^S to

a^act the aiteutioo of the Society to the utility of the
meaaure, the f^reaident proposed, iho reports be re-sub

-

miuod for^ further consideration, and that the following

getttfomeo be requested to join the original Committee,
VI*. Messrs. Walters, N. Alexander, Robison and Dr.
UttlToagle, with libei-ty to add to their number.

Sir £. Ryan stated, that he had received a letter from
Sir H. Fane, in reference to an application made to Mi

.

C, Paulett Thompson, based on a resolution of the 10th
Fobruary, 1836, to injure a regular supply of Cotton
seed from America. I'bc importance of the snbject is

duly recognized by the lively inieresi, which Mr. Thomp-
son has infused among the influential merchants and
others in England, who have cordially co-operated with

the Hn{ticnltural authorises, and ihu Society is led to

expiect shortly the first despatch of seed, via England,
thence by the overland couriers, and another direct fiotn

Boston or New York.

Dr. Strong proposed, and was warmly seconded by
all present, that the special thunks of the Society lie

offered to Mr. Tliurupson for the great interest, and trou-

ble Be Has taken in the mutter.

Mr. W. C. Crane, subniitted some very fine speci-

cotton grown at Singapore, from upljod Georgia
seed, which he had received from this Society in October
ioirt, and from seed received from Manilla. Apod of
the latter was without exception the most perfect, beau-
tiful, and largest, ever grown or seen in India. Mr. Crane
i^me U Manilla CoitonJ*

Another beautiful speciman of cotton wa^ exhibited
by Mr. G. Pnnsep, grown in the Sunderbuns, without
care, from seed (Peruvian) presented to this Society by
Mr. Jas. Crooke on the 8th June last. The fibre of this

cotton is long, fine and strong, atul easily detached from
its black seed. Mr. Prinsep had only a single plant, but
is husbanding the seed, with a view to iu forther propa-

gation/ and there can belittle doubt that the Peruvian
cotton, will prove a valuable addition to our Foreign
acclimated cotton.

Mr. E, Stirling, exhibited some cotton in the pod,

;;^rown at Fernando Po, by a Gentleman who had sent
' A quantity of the crop to England. This appears to be
t sulperior kind, easily detached from the seed.

^ ' JI&iiio.-rDp. Walfich expreesed a wisb to multiply

by plabtir^ the few pods presented, in the

SdcisA;y*tf Ndtoery^ and receiyedatfonm the Secretary for

that purpose, it til probabfy freif^' af Mr. Stirling

veeeiw it on visitii^ the Island in Febrnafy

The fame gentfeman premintod some eraage seeds
from ihf Island oi St. Jago, one of the Cape Dt Verd

26 1

Islands. The fruit is deticribed as particulaflV ftnh/ Hnd

reckoned to possess greater perfoction than Ibnie of tib

Azores.
'

‘

Mr. Robison proposed, audit yras' resolved, to for-

ward the seeds to Mr,- Ingles at^ Sylhet, who lakes gfoSt

interest in IJorticultaTal pursuits^ f^r- WalHch^ took

also a few seeds for trial at ifie Botanical Gardenr.

Very fair specimens of cotton were presentedh^-tha

produce of the Society's N ursciy,, viz. “ Upland. Geor^a”
from seed sown on the 4th Uctober 1$^, came upon
the 8th idem, and gathered in May. ** NeW Otleaiis,**

from seed sown on the same day, sprung up on the'8t{H

idem, and gathered yesterday.

The Secretary read a letter from Mr. A. MUlei, to

his address, dured 18tli April, presenting six musk melofls

reared in Entally, which he had distributed to several

members, whose opinions .were all in favor of Uie supe-

rior flavor of this melon, compaied with any heretofore

produced in Bengal. Mr. Millet had also sent speci-

mens to other Gentlemen, who reported tavoiable of

their quality.

The Secretary had persooally inspected Mr, Millet'*

bed of melons, which occupied about abeesah of grngnd*

and ippeared to have been very carefully cultivated

;

even to the necessity, ofpurchasing water for tho^rpoae
of irrigation. ^
A second letter, which had been drawn up by desire

of the Secretary, was read, detailiug the mode orcUlniTe

adopted, but wanting (as ' r. Alexander noticed, .who
bad devoted much attention to melorisj inthe most eaaeb-

tial point—manurs.

The meeting was unanimous, in its desire to encourage

such experiments, and on the motion of the President.

lletttlved, that a silver medal, and two hundred rupees,

be awarUod Mr. Millet, for his exertions, and with

reference to the expense be bad incurred in making the

exfiOriment.

A few copies of the first part of vol. 4. Society’s Trans-

actions, were received by the Secretary, during the busi-

ness of the Meeting, composed of Dr. McClelland’s

report on the Geology, &c. of Assam, but the super-

scription on the envelope and title page being incorrect,

the pamphlet was ordered to be kept back uDtU anotlier

envelope be printed.

Read a letter from Mr, Secretary W. H. Macnagh-
l«n, dated 18lh April, foiwarding, by desire of the Right

Honorable the Governor-General of India in Council,

copy of furtfler notes by Dr. Campbell on the Agrtcui-

ture of Nipal proper, together with a memo, by that

officer on the state of arts in Nipal.

- —This Papkr is now in the Purrs.

Read a lettei from Dr. Wallich, dated the 2d instant,

annexing extract of a letter from Professor Ruyle, dated

London 6th December, 1836, on the subject of caout'^

chouc or Indian rubber, which has become an article of

immense consumption in England, with a letter from the

Secretary to the ** London Caoutchouc Company," and

several copies of a*prospectus issued by the said Com-
pany, also a bottle of Caoutebouc, made by the patives

of Para, and a wooden model of the form m which the

sub^ance U required to be mode, giving^jinairnetions

regarding the preparation of the India rubber, and stat-

ing that the Company have^ofered a* I'eward of £60 to

any person who will send them a cwt, ofwe article col-

lected in our East India possCiAioofl.

BffeMO.—A large expoirt oniie article has already

commenced at Calentta, which clearly demonstAites,

that thepoWerfol ineentive to all human action,

tsrsst, will do more for the advancement of commeri?s,

than the mpst costly tnqduls that can be devised.

From James Prinsep. Esq., dajeil 4ih May, foi^rd-

ing, by desire of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, a c^py
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C^tchpuc Company*! proftpectua, with a dnpli-

Cf^ or tl^J^lpcX alr«avly tdvert^^ • t

Proposed by Mr. BeM, secouded by Mr. Storooi| itui

rea6ived .: That a copy of this prospectus be forurarded

to alt branch Societies throughout lndia» and that the

Editors pf Journals l>e solicited to transfer the pros-

pectus to ibeir columns, ip order that tile utmoiU publi-

city be given to^rties anxious to eiub 'rk to^the apecu-
latiQu; *

. Fioni Cupt. H, Macfar^uhar, ofTavoy, dated 30th

March, forwarding a specimen of Hemp, grovTn in his

5
arden from a few shoots received from Cot. Burney, of

iva, and desiring an opinion on its quality, &c.

From Capt, J. D. Syers, dated Cuttack, April 9tb,
intimating the estabfiilhment of a branch Society at that

station, of wliidi he is Secretary.

From T. ' Campbell, Esq., dated Midnapore, 8ih

May, communicating the formation of a braticli Soc iety

at that station, under the joint inapagement of Dr.
O'Dwyer and Mr, Campbell.

From Mr. J. W. Masters, forwarding a paper, for-

merly written by him on the treatment of peach tree^,

with additions from subsequent experience.

From M. P, Edgeworth, Enq., dated Loodianah,
24ih April, furnishing a description of a sugar milt mrniod
" Kulare,** used in that part of the country,—epeaks
favorably of t{ie Oiaheite cane and tlie successful vege-

tation of Upland CJeorgia Cotton see<l.

From Major J. A. Moore, of llydrabad, to Sir E.

,

Ryan, dated 7Ui May, forwaiding a box containing three
'

noii-pareil apples, grown in his garden, wiiicii were in

great pel feet ion, as fresh as when pulled, and of flavor

highly apptoved by the Meeting.

From Dr. Wallich. dtited 6ih May, presenting in the

name of Dr, Wight of Madras, a circular drawn up and
printed by that gentleman, with preparation and intro-

duction on a more extended scale in India, of the same
plant.

From the same, dated 9tli May, erclosing a note to

his address, from Capt. Jenkins of Gowhatti, forwardiug

a sample of Creole Rice” from seed presented to this

Society by Mr. Piddington, and of sugar manufactured
at that place by Mr* Grunge. The sugar is of very

good quality.

From H. W.ilter8, E<iq., dated 8th May, forwarding

a series of replies, drawn up by the Hevd. Mr. WUliam-
son, ( with reference to the Beerbhoom District) to the

queries lately cnculaied by the Agriculturaji Society of

India*

From W. Liddell, Esq., Secretary to the Madras
Society, advising the despatch of a itUtugh, which was

exhibited at the Mevbng, incomplete. Sevetal auembere
the sum q180 Hs.J paid for it eiQtbitaQt.

From Capt. Jenkins, dated Gowbalsd, 7ih Aprils to<

the Secretary,
,
acknowledging .ihe receipt of seerls, and

offering some inrerestiiig reinarkaon greases. Capt. Jen-
kins argues satisfactorily, that poverty is the chief ceuiie

of bad pasturage in India, an.) the eiibet
. is equally

ned through every branch of Agrtcu'Uufe.

From W. Munro, Esq., Secretary to the Bsngaiore
Society, dated 9ih April, acknovrlodging the receipt el
seeds, &c. ^

From W. Blundell, Esq., dated Moulmetn, 2d Aprit,
forwarding samples of cotton, leared from Pernarabuea'
seed, of very good quality ; but Mr. Blundell thiobsaot
sufficient iu quantity to tempt cultivation on a large scale.

From R»jah KalikriAhn't, presenting a sample of arhur

dhal, grown in Zillah Tipperah. The Rajah is solicited

to procure some of the seed.

From J J. Uiswelt, Esq., dated Boston 15th Decem-
ber, 1836, stdiing that the second dispatch of maize,

which he hoped to have forwarded by tliis conveyance,
had nut yet been received.

From His Highness NawaubToheweiiuJig, dated 28th

April, presenting a specimen of cotton grown iu hia gar-

den, from seed received from the Society.

From Mr. Laitin, of Shahabail, da^d 19th April,

undertaking to supply seed, so as to reach the Presidency

in September.

From Mr. Waghorn, dated Cairo 27th January,

acknowledging the receipt of his election as an Honorary

Member of this Society.

Promises to speak to the Pasha, on the subject of being

permitted to send more Cotton seed.

From Dr. Campbell, of Nipal, dated April I9tb, for

warding the 8 original specimens of soil alluded to In

his notes on the Agriculture of Ni{>al.

Resolved that Mr. J. W. Masters be requested "lb

furnish the Society with an analysis.

Mr, Masters took away the sorts for this purpose.

Specimens of*' sycepodium,” fiom California, were
preseiituil by Mr. Bignell, which Dr. Wallich promised
further to report upon.

A pod of Cocoa, presented by Nawaub Tohower-
j«ng-

The thanks of the Society were ordered to be Dlfared

for all these coQtribution.s.

JOHN BELL, Secretary,

Town Hall, Calcutta May 10, 1837.
lliurkaru, May d2«

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ASIATIC SOCIETY.

Wednesday Snening^ Sd May, 1837.

The Hon’ble ,Sir Edv/jard Ryan, President, kt^the

chair.

. Cblonel !>• Macleod, BpgfB*, M. A. Bignell, Esq.,

Capt. S. F. Hannay, and 3!H. W. Griffith, were blec-

ted Meiubers of the Sucietj.

' Dr.' J. Swincy and l.Jisiit. M. Kittoe, 8th N. 1.,

were proposetl by tlie Secretary, seconded by Capt. Cun-

ningham.

V Professor O’Shaughnessy, proposed by Dt. Corbyn,

.jeeonded by Sir E. Ryan.

G. W. Bacon, Esq., C. S., propoted by Dr. Faleotter,

seconded by Mt. Macnagliten.

Francis Robinson, Esq., C. S
, Futtekg^ndt, prbpooed

by Captain Forbes, seconded by Mr* Macnaghtedr.

The Bishop of CocUinfChioa rotted ihaidu jTor hie

election.
.

"

Hoad extract of a letter frqm Major Troyer, the So*
ciety*s Agent at pitii||osiug that honoraW mem-
bership should bo confecfod bn ^ron Schilling ofGrbas-

tedt» tee MungoJianand ^bhtan scholar.

Major Troyer menttoite ^ that M,. Guizot, Minister of

Ipublic Instriuition, is about to sa&ouon a yeotly gteiat of
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BbQ^t2^0M Cor procuring copies of Sannkrit ma-

nom Vahutfa, The of the Orieatat Un-
,gaik|p$a iO iocreaaing fast on the continent and a fresh

^p[ptv of our publicatioDs indented on IdMdon has

IheOisfmfliediatel^ disposed of. Captain Troycr a JPrencb

lirai^latiail pf the Rqja Taraughn would not issue /roin

press under a PP account oi >he 4ifRcultie8 of

printing iite Sanskrit text.

Acad a letter from the Secretary to Goverament, Ge-

neral Department, tKiectinn the packages or Oriental

books to be sent to the Export Ware-house-keeper, and

passing the bij^l for their package, rupees 17.

\fhe Seeiretary reported the death of Behadur, the

pensioned /urain of the Museum, who had been on the

establ^meiit aince ,
Sir William Jones's time. He was

with bis wife burnt to death in one of the late dreadful

conflagiHlioiit*

Aniiquitiei.

* ' Head the following letter from Lieut. Markham Kit-

tde« 6th N. I., dated 2d April, announcing that in corn-

pUance with the Society's desire he had visited Khand^

giri, or order to re-examine the inscription published by
the late Mr. Stirling.

{

' ( Wb have not roomfor this Utter,—Ed. C. C.)

Head a fetter from Lieutenant Sale, Engineers, dated

AilaAahad, in Apiil, forwarding a fac simile taken on

<*loth and paper of an inscription at Kaliujer, situated at

the entrance of a temple of Maktideva,

The Secretary exhibited Mr. Vincent Tregeat's splen-

did collection of the Gutta gold coins, which had been

intrusted to hitn fortbe purpose by the proprietor, whose
zeal in this line of research had been attended with

remarkable success.

Physical .

The Secretary noticed that the bill drawn from

'^idalacca on account of a Tapir, had been presented au d

accepted for rupees 226 I2^buttlie auimal had not yet

made his appearance.

M. Chevalier, mineralogist of the corvette La Bonite *

requested the Society's acceptance of a series of Cieolo’

gical specimens from Corsica,

liieateaant Kittoe presented specimens of the rooks in

Cuttack :—also a snake (Coluber Mycterizam 1) in

spirit.

Kittoe in another note, mentions the discovery

ofextensive cos I beds in Ungool and Hindoee, near the

Kursooa and Byturtiee rivers.

The existence of the mineral at these places had

before heed made known to the Eurofieans, and speci-

metis had been produced. Lieut. Kittoe was anxious to

visU and survey the locality, that he might report in fur-

ther detail, as, if conveniently situated for water carriage

down the Makdnaddi, the coal might be made available

for steamers touching at Fooree, The coal and iron

mines are together.-

Letter from Professor Royle inclosing Prospectus of
I

the Loudon Caoutchouc Company, and inviting the
I

Society's attention to this new commercial product,!

which might be cultivated to any extent on the Silhet

frontier and in lower Assam

The present supply, from Para chiefly, is many thou-

slmd> tons less than the demand for home consumption.

Themode of gathering the juice for expiort followed at

Pam » approved of, but the Com^uy of Patentees

recomfUetMl in lieu of the clay balfe, tW wooden cylin-

ders about the sise of a quart bottle should bo used.

i First dipped into clay water, they are immersed in the

etude juice and hung up to dry; the dipping is thus

repeated until a layer of Caoutchouc } an inchtkiOk

covers the cylinder about 6 tncliea high««thta

^Uaped like a tumbler) is then drawn off and' the cyhai-

der used again.

The preference given to the solid clean rubber«.ie

doubtless consequent on the discovery of a very cheap
solvent of Caoutchouc in the volatrlle coal-oil, which to

‘

collected in large quantities at the ga8-workS4^ When
rectified it resemble in lightness and extrema volatility

the distilled mineral naphtha, with which it is probably
identical. The Caoutchouc dissolved io this menstruum,
and spread in a coat between twp folds of silk or cipth,

regains iu solid and elastic form without injury. Migbi
not the DSphtha springs of Assam bo thus turned to

account to introduce the manufacture at once there,

with the durable silks of the valley at a baste 1 Profess
sor Royle remarks, that all the trees on which the silk-

worm feeds are found to contain the Caoutchouc princi-

ple, which is supposed to be essential to the productioii

of the cocoon.

The splendid fossils from Dr. Spilabuiy of Jabalphr^
had arrived and were exhibited.

They consisted of the humerus and cubkus of an
elephant, upwards of 15 feet in height ; also a portion of
the pelvis of the same animat

;
a very perfect elephant's

head, forruginized, of a smaller size, and the he^and
horns of a buflalo of large size. Dr. Spilsbury pAnted
out no less than five new sites of fossils in the Nerhudda
valley, two of them due to the zealous search of Major
Ouseley.

A paper on a now general of liaptores, one on a new
species of Seohparida, and one on a new genus of the
Plantigrades with a drawing, were received from B. H.
Hodgson, Esq.

A second fossil bone was exhibited and presented by
Major Taylor, brought up from the Fort boring at a
depth of 362 feet below the surface.

A drawing of this fragmeot is given in Plate XXII;
it appears to be a fragment of the scuteilum or shell of

i turtle—much resembling some of IheTragmenU found so
I plentifully among the Jumna, the Siwalik and the Ava
|lo&<iil 9 . it ia mineralized just to the same extent as the
bone exhibited at last meeting; sp. gr. 2-5, loss by heat-
ing red 10 per cent A recent fragment found al the
Sand-heads by Dr. Cantor, which had lost all its im.

Jlammahle animal matter, bad a sp. gr. 1.66.

The following specimens of natural history were pre-
sented.

A collection of shells, and two snakes preserved in
spirits ; by Mr. Fell, Indian Navy.

A collection of shells, by Lieutenant Montriou, I. N.

A opecimeo of Squilla Mautis, by Lieutenant Mon-
triou, 1. N.

A specimen of the Indian Sucking-fish ( Echenies Jn-
dica), and a foatua of a species of ovi- viviparous shark
preserved in spirits, by the Hon'ble Colonel Morisoo, in

the name of Mr. W. £win, Branch Pilot.

Mr. J. T. Pearson exhibited to the Meeting speci-

mens of the larvfls, pupa and imago of the Lamia Rubus.
Fab. and a log of the horse-radish tree, from which ho
exitrkcfced them.

The second experimental GursloMhip hav-
ing expired, Dr. Pearson read the autijoioed

the operations of the Museum for the past year.

Report on the Museum of the Asiatic Society, by the

Curator,-^May 1637.

At the conclusion of the term of my charge ofthe

Museum last year, 1 stated the improveroente that had
been made ;

and how much it was to be desired that it

should not be allowed to fell back into the state in which
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1 hmA it months befon|« T am now t^Rain csSted I WKhTregaril to the financial arrangemcntu, tlie $ocre«
upoft to report progreS»» and ti req'iest your attontioti to

|
tary did not think himseif empowered to advance for con-

form some arrangement by which die evils I then de-* tini^nciet any sum beyond that voted by the Society,
precated may be averted, and an imptoved method But thai.sum being nearly absorbed, by the salaries of
adopted* ifyou wish to alter that whieb has been followed Mr. Bouches and his nephew, who is employed to awust,
for the past two years. him, I have paid the remainder of the charges ibyself

;

and in this matfner expendeil Cob Rs. 196*15-d!, more
^
1 he present state*of your Museum may be mentioned than I have received,

m a few words. The arrangemenu of last year have
been followed out, by improving the appearance of the " words may be expected from me as to thefQtnra

apartments and by matting the floor; whilo by free management of the Museum? Much has beeii urged

ventilation Che dampness from which so much ibconve- against expending the funds of the society for this pur*

nieuce'was formerly experienced, has altogather dis- pose ; and a strong protest on the same side, signeo by
appeared. No enemy npw remains, indeed, but the dust, five Members, has also been given in. So far as my bwii

which does much mischief by settling upon the speci- feelings are in question,! shall be happy to yield td

mens, and sriving a dingo appearance to them ; as well as other view of the subject taken by the ma-
by fr^uent cleaning being required, and the inevitable Although 1 do not agree with those who think

injury to which they are in consequence exposed. expended, which is expended upon an object

that contributes to further the persuits of any considera-

Tmprovements have also been made in the cabinets- ble portion of the Society. And my respect for the pro-

They have been all glazed and made ready for the recep- test would not have been less had it been signed by the

tion of specimens, save one, which is nearly completed, older Members of rhe Society, instead of by those who
The RubRcrifjtion now on foot for this part of the Museum had been elected only two or three months before the pro-

will render it all that can be wished. ceedings took place, against which they thought proper to

protest
;
who mistook the mere lodgment of money in

A great number of specimens have been presented dur- public securiiies for a vested fund ; and who had not, I

ing the year ; but owing to the insufficient means taken believe, any one of them, ever seen the Museum previ-

by (heir presenters to preserve them, only a portion could uus to, or since the new arrangements were made! Un-
be made available to the purposes of the science. T may der these circumstances I am not inclined to allow much
here state that, preparations, whether of skins or of in- weight to the protest, nor to sacrifice our Museum in

sects, which have not been preserved by arsenical soap, accordance with the views of the protestors. It is true,

or by some preparation of arsenic, are not proof against a substitute for a Curator has been proposed in a coro-

Ihe attacks of insects in this country
;
even the so much inittee,eacli member of which should undertake a parii-

vaunted solution of corrouve sublimate in spirits of wine cular department
j
and as a body assisting with theif

is, as I have found after a fair trial, to be almost useless, advice, and superintending the operations of the Cura-

But of the specimens presented, there have been mounted tor, sucli a committee would be of great service
;
but as

two hundred and thirty birds, tpn of which are of large an executive engine, a committee is always worse than

size; twenty eight mammalia, and sixteen reptiles ; eight useless, and 1 anticipate nothing but failure in the

skeletons have been prepared and articulated in tlie scheme. Ifyour Curator is not a paid and responsible

Museum ;
viz. those of the Orang-outang, the cow, the officer, you will, in effeci, have no Curator at all; an^.

^

ass, hog, adjutant, two terrapins and a turtle. These are if you have no Curator, you will have no Mureum ; whiM"^

complete, with the exception of the first ; and those who 1 >*oi sure a Museum is, in the present direction of meii*8

know by experience the labour of preparing and after- minds towaids natural history, essential to the well-being,

wards of joining together, or articulating at it is tech- if not even to the existence of the Society. If our owu
nically termed, the bones of a skeleton especially in this funds cannot support our Museum as it ehould be sup-

country, will be able to appreciate the labours of Mr, ported, we ought to apply to the Government to assist

Bouchez, to whom the praise of executing the manual us; when, judging from the liberal views of science tak-

part of them belongs. The bones of the Orang-outang «« by the pi esent Governor-General and the anxiety he

were presented by Mr. Frith, but the hands and feel hav-
i

has envinced to encourage that of natural history in

ing been unfortunately lost, they were restored in wood !

pat't cular ; coupled with tlie fact that the Couri^^
from those of the Sumatran gigantic ape in the Museum. Oireciors have ever been the patrons of zoological pur-

• suits; there is little fear ofour making the application iti

Besides the articulated skeletons, there have been pre- vain. 1 think the advantages of adopting this plan would
seated twenty-two other osteological specimens; con- be great and manifold ; our Museum would be placed

sisting of the skulls of mammalia and birds, the jaw of on a vigorous and permanent footing ; and be the means

a whale and the legs ofthe Emeu, of enhancing the prosperity of out institution and of con-
ferring no light benefit upon the public : while we should

The other specimens consist of a few reptiles and soon be able to wipe off the reproach so repeatedly and

fishes, and a considerable number of insecU and shells. justly thrown upon the name of Englishmen in the East,

—of leaving to distant nations the task and the honor of
Independant of the above, Mr. Hogson of Nipal sent gleaning in our^own field the treasures of natural hi^ofy,

a geries of upward of eighty well preserved skins of birds, which we ourselves are indifferent and too ignorant to

with the intention of their being placed in the Museum, re ap.

as the originals from which some of the plates of his J, T. PxAnaotri
forthcoming great work

,
have been taken ;

but circum-

stances having rendered it desirable to send them foiflbe Reioleed, that the Report be referred to the Commitieia

examination of a no^ralisl ofeminence in England, they of Papers for the purpose of drafliog such arrangeineofo

were on hii promUing spee^ly to replace them, delivered as the Society's funds may permit for the maintenance of

over, by directions from the Secretary, for tranamforion the Muacipm of natural history on the moat Efficient

there. footing.—t'oMrier, May 19.
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CTP THE MEDICAL, AND PHYSICAL SOClEtl. :

PreicMSingt nfa Meeting ofthe Me^ficol attd Pkv«ieat Sih I

eietpof Calrutta, held at th« Society*s Apart~

'mntfl OM the Gth May, 183t. I

l^etters from the foUowmg( Geal^nlen w^re read.
,

Fttnn Q, Angus, £«|., Sy^geoin, 41st Regt. N. I. ; J.

Ei9^« 73d Regt. N. 1. ; aod T. Russet], Ksa.

Am SUrgeott, Ist tilght Cavalry, requesting that their

names might withdrawn frbm the list of Members.

From J. Bowron, Esq., Civil Surgeon Jcssore, stating

tlmt certain eircumitauoes induced him to withdraw for

thupmetent from the Society.

A lAtteir from Mr. Mackinnon of Tirhoot, containing

an account of a case of Lilhotofny performed by him.

liie cese was interesting, because in first sounding the

patient the stone lay in the neck of the vesica, and was

partly impacted in the urethra so as to impede the passage

of the sound into the bladder. In performing the opera-

tion, no mine followed the out along the grove of the

etgff until the bladder was divided hy another incision in

the direction of. the external wound, no water was dis-

eharge<l nor c1>uld the stone be extracted.

A second T^tttfr from the same Gentleman stated, that

since he wrote the above cominuniration, he had per-

formed another Lithotomy operation, in which there was

sq great a prolapsus of the anus that it was iiiipo<«<«ible to

make ah incision of sufficient magnitude, in consequence

of which there was cunsiderabte difficulty in extracting

tlie stone.

C. Suffnagle, Esq., M. D„of Calcutta, was proposed

as a Member of tlie Society by Dr. Ooodeve, seconded

by Dr. O’Shuughnessy. .

M. Le Chevalier Fortune Kgdoux, of Toulon, was
M^opo«ied ns a corresponding Member by Dr. Goodeve,

Wiconded by Dr. (jl^Shaughnessy.

Dr. O' ^haughnesey proposed M. Oersted as itip Ho-
Borary Member, HecoiKled by Dr. Cantor.

Dr. Swiney was elected President of the Society in the

room of Dr. Lang<itaff, who vacated the office by pro-

ceeding to the Cape.

The following Communioations were then presented.

„ iv—A case of Phlegmasia Duleus, by J. Taylor, Esq.,

Dacca.

2.—A supplement to the account of Scurvy, publish'

ed in the last volume of the Society’s Tiansaciions, by

Dr. Macnab.

< - t.

3.

—'A ease of Lithotomy, by A. K. Lindsays, Se(|[4 >>

4.

-^Account of the Remittent Fever now eifudemte at

Bareilly, by H. Guthrie, Esq., preseUfbd'by the liledtcal

Board.- \

5.

-Proceedings of the Medical Focieryi^BleB^W*

Drv Goodeve commanicated an account of tfib reineYal

of an wnermous tumor weighing 60 pounds frohrt Hie'Serb-

turn of a native, the operation termiUUtiii^ unsocte^ully.

Dr. MaehinnoD*s cases of Lithotomy presented at a

former Meeting, were then read and discussed.

The first case has been already published iu the India

Journal of Science.

The second was a mam of 45, of Luco phlegmatic ha-
bit, upon whom attempU to perform Lethotrity had been
previously made by Dr. Davis, of Patn;i, but it had been
found impossible to succeed on account of the irritability

of the bladder. The Lethotomy operation was performed

in less than 3 minutesi The nectiim waswotinned which
Dr. Mackinnon attributes to the staff havitkg been groov-

e<l on the back rather than at the side. Tliis.,^ausiiig

the knife to slip readily from the canal. In acmdance
with Desault’s advice, the whole was aflerwarc|s,|nt>de

into one wound by a stroke of the bistoury. Th.e.pau,ipDt

left ere the perineal wound had quite healed up, so tlia^

it was impossible tp slate whether 'the incision in Ihe

leclum will heal entirely.

I'lie 3d case was a man of 40. Attempts io perform

Lithotnty wore likewise made upon this mdividnal, by
Dr. Mackinnon, but the irritaiioti and pam produced by
the trial, induced Dr. M. to resort at once "to Lithoto-

my ;
the operation was readily performed, and the man

did well.

The 4th c.'uie was a boy of 5. During the operation,

prolapsus of the bowel occurred, but it produced no
unpleasant consequences. The wound in this case

shewed such a disposition to heal, hy tiie first intention,

that it was necessary to tear the edges open witii a probe-

Dr. Mackinnon mucii prefers the common sralpel to any
other species of cutting instrument tor this operation. He
deprecates i lie employment of the blunt gorget as^use-

less.

H. H. Goodkve, m. d.,

Secy, MedL and Phyl. Society,

ICulcutia Courier, May 13.

ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE.

A belf’^esrTy Meeting of the Oriental Life Insurance

Company visa held to-day, wheti| by the report of the

^retanea, it appear^—

the. policies granted idnea fhe^lat October last

ipp to 30tb nltimo amonnted to. Ra. 4^,740
T^^at

'

policies had been discontintieddnniig

tlie same period to ampupt of.

•

*IU. 8,96,840
ThatJhe policies granted in lieu of those

Teaiewable amounted to. Rs, 2,87,600
That the i:isl|^8 ouUstanding on the 30tb ..

, were opou'44l lives and amounted to
The average on eacH life being. .. ....Rs*

'

That ihe amount of policies lapsed during
the preceding six mouths wap . ^ • . Rs. 1,07,946

lliat, besides a cash balanoe of Rt.. d003,
the Society possessed 6l»mpauyy
pi^r^^ amount of. • Rs. 4,79^6

and was consequently in a 'oondilion to appropriate

Re- 66,666 to a dividend, sdil retaining above four laldis,

the aver^ amount of 18 months losses, according io the

terms of iu constitution.

Resolutions were than passud to ihe followii^^jjfgqt

:

*' That the accoi&ts are satisketory and be pasM;'^
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Tliat a .4ljiri«leD4i of 66,66640*8 be made-^50,000 ! v That Mr. A^MuUerandJ^r.J. Colquhouo be appoint*
among the 500 ehareholderd and 16«666«lO^ on .return ed Members of the Committee in the roem of Mr, 0,4,
of pteroium. Gordon, and Mr, D. Harding reeifi^ed.**

That the Agra Bank be permitted to hold the unap-
propriated 50 shares in the Society on the terms propoied The high state of prosperity this ipstitntioii now exhi-
by them. bits is in remarkable eontrast with its pbeitipti tivo years
That the Arracan clause be continued in all policies, ago. when its capital in band wha nsduced to about a
That the rate of insurance on the lives of Members of

,

lakh by an extraordinary ran of lapses. Since then a
the Civil Servicer be reduced one-sixth, to bring 4t on a

|

surplus income baa been steadily accumulating in a rapid
par with oilier instiiutions ; and that the prenunm on iho

,

ratio, the present auuual amount of premiums being Ks,
livesuf Commercial men and others not exposed to the 3,44.923,—the number of fibks on the increase, notwith-
hazardof Military and NavaMife, be regolated according standing the competition of the Universal,—nhd a,hotter
to the situation and circumstances of the parties, at the average obtained by reduction of the risks of large
discretion of the l>irectOTe«- amount,

—

Hurkaru, May 8.

UNION BANK MEETING,

At a meeting of Proprietors held at the Bank on Sa-

tiiiil.iy tlie 6th May. Captain Vint in the Chair—Cap-
tain Hriu'c, the Ciiatmian of the Directors, addressed the

meeting to the following effect

Otmtlemcn,—The present genera! meeting is called

<i|)eciatly, under our ^th rule, which requires that no
fundamental alterations shall take place in the conditions

of our deetl, except they carried by two-tliirds of

the votes present at a general meeting, specially called

with previous notice of the alterations proposed, and
iuhsetiuenily confirmed by a like majority at a second

general meeting, specially and publicly convoked for

tijc purpose.

The object of the meeting tliis-day, is, accordingly, to

confirm the unanimous Besolutions passed at our late

special general meeting of the 4th April for increasing

our capital stock. These Resolutions will now be read

by the Secretary, and if they are confirmed by you, I

bhall have to recommend, by de-^iie of your Directors,

one or two subsidiary Uesoluiion«i, for carrying into

cOect tlie proposed increaise of stock.

The Secietary then read the following resolutions and
piopusitions of the 4tb April, 1837.

PropoHt'um 1st.—That the present six hundred full

shaies of Company’s rupees 2,700 he increased to

3.000 each, ancl^tliat the present six hundred supplemen-

tal y shs^ves bQ increased from 900 to 1,000 Company's
rupees each.

Proposition 2d.—That upon these subscriptions being

paid up, the old full shares shall be divided into three

siiares of 1,000 each; making the whole number of

these 1,800 ;
which together with the 600 supplement

taiy shares, will make in all 2,400 ^'shares, of 1,000

jupees each or 24 laxhs of rupees.

Proposition 3d,— TUsii to the above 1,800 shall be
•added 600 new shares of 1,000 Company’s rupees each,

^or 6 lakhs ;
making a grand total of 3,000 shares of

1.000 each or CompanyV mpees thirty lakhs. * ^ {

Pnrpositioii 4fk,-^That .the 600 additional shares of

lyOOO now to be created shall in the first instance bej

offered at par to such Proprietors of the old /uB shares,

as agree to tiieir increase from 2,700 to 3,000 j^iat is to

saw that one of the new sliares shall be offered to the

holder of every original share, who pays op the inciease

on or before tlie 30th June, 1837. After that date, ^hy
shares not taken up as above, shall be ofiered to public

cothpetitinn and the premium placed to account of'

prom^ I

Proposition That on the additional 100 Co.’s

I

Rs, being paid up by the holder of ^vdshjupplementary
share, the holder of such shares to bo entitled to vote,

I

and be considered in all respects, as if he were the hold-

er of one of the new shares of 1,000 Rs.

j

Proposition 6th,—That the following be the scale for

voting in futuie, considering each share of 1,000
Rs. as conferring a single vote t 3 new shares or 3,000
lls. stock 2 votes

;
6 ditto or 6,000 Rs. 3 votes ; 10

ditto or 10,000 Rs. 4 votes
;
15 ditto or 15,000 Ks*

stock 5 votes
;
20 ditto or 20,000 Rs. 6 votes ; 25 ditto

or 25,000 Rs. 7 votes ; 30 ditto or 30,000 Rs. 8 votes ;

40 ditto or 40,000 Rs. 9 votes ;
50 ditto or 50,000 Rs,

stock and upwards 10 votes.

Proposition 7th.—That the greatest number of sharj^
to be held by any Proprietor, which is now fixe«l at 50
of ibmtld 2,700 Go's Rs,, stock or equal to Co.’s Rs,
i,35,%0, be hereafter fixed at MO of the niw 1,000
Co.’s Rs, stock or Co.’s Rs. 1,50,000,

Proposition 8th,—That the period within which
absentee Proprietors must pay up their additional stock,

be for those in Europe, the 30lh June, 1838 and for

for those at the Cape, China, &c, the 31st Decerv|J|)er,

1837. But any absentee Proprietor returning to India
before those dates, shall be required to pay up within

one mouth after his arrival.

Resolution. -Moved by Mr. Dick, seconded by Mi*.

McKilligan
^

That the Capital be still further increased 2 lakhs,

i. e. from 30 to 32 lakhs, and that every holder of 3
supplementary shares be also entitled, (after paying up
his difference in all his stock,) to the offer of a fresh

1,000

Rs- share ; and that proposition 4th be modified

accordingly.”

!

Resoliitiori.—Moved by Mr, H, M, Parker, seconded
by Mr. W. R. Young .—

** I'hat the propositions, fmodifiod by MK Dick^i

amendment) for increasing tlie Ca|ntal Stock of thof

Bank, as recommended by the Directors, are beileby

approved by this meeting ;
and that they be laid befiiiH^ a

Second Special Meeting of Proprietori in due course,

for final confirmation and adoption.'

I now beg to move as the first Resolniion of this-day,

Resolved lir,—That the Resolutions passed at the

special general meeting of propiietors on the 4th Apri|»

1807, be and hereby are confirmeds
'
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€^idb.>$]ttC!e,co

.]t m Wtr'^.ted from the Dircc toi a to slate to you»
thft, IhjBy ’ have reMved .communications frofn certain

c^haidl^raUIe Proprietors in the Mofussil; (and indeed
in^Cakutta), intimating tlieir ejr|>Gcti6n%i that some

i^4lgetice as to prompt' payment may be shewn to the

larg*^ holders of 'stobk, m carrying into effect the

inecease of our capital.

Your Directors are desirous of meeting Ihif^wishes

and oonvcnicoce of the l^rtapnetora to any reaftonable

extent. We do, not thmH./,.tnat atiy delay ought to.be

allowed in the mdtter ,of srpiaring up the otd, uneven
sUateaof 2JO0 and 900i to llie proposed even sums of

3‘rOOO^ and liOOO rut-'oes, because uy the Kesolutions^i

the aet of having actually paid up those differences/

oonatituleslhequalifieatiQu without which uo propiiclors

entitled to the privilege of new Stuck at par. We there-

fore ihiuh that on or before the 30th Jane, every proprie-

tor in India wishing for new Stock must positively pay
|

up his difierencGSf Im the amount of dividend actually

due on that day, though not declined, but which may
betaken roughly at 10 per cent., to be adjusted, when
declared at ti^ half yearly Meeting, and any small

differences debited or .credited to paniob.

W ith rrgaid to the new Sloc^, youi Directors are

disposed to ^ fuither, and by their desire, i propose

ihe ftillowittg Resolitjion
^ I

*>*'

'

.

'

Jiei^ylt>ad ?xoprigtO|^,w.hi^ shall

,

th^ for the diderenccs on their Stock ouor b^ore t)^.

30iii 3 une, and who shall at the same lime demand
privilege of nets Stock, may pay for tlio same either
cash or in throe equal promissory notes, at twQ,fyir and
sir montlis date, bearing interest at 9, per Cent.* f«o

that the. wlmle new capitalmay be paid-up ouur Morg
the 3Ut December .

I am tinally to Tecommend to you; on the part^ ofyour
Difecters, the following Kesolution affjeiiag parties nbo
may desire to amicipate their payments.

Ue$otuilon i3d.—That proprietors who wish
their hew Stock or the diffetences on their olu Stock
before 30th. June, shall receive 0 per Cent, on their

deposits,

W« Bavcp, Chairman^

The above Kesolations were, carried unanimously.
,

It was thon^ '.proposed by Mr. Dickens, seconded by
M r. . BaiRie, and tarried unanimously.

ffwo/mi 4^‘h^^Tfta'l iu consequence of the diminution.

,
in the ainokjji.l^' each share now caiiied, the ({ualifica-

[

lion of a Direclar oftlib Hank for the fiiture be the pos-

I

of 5 shares of 1,000 rupees.

i^'he^ uAiiai thanks were then voted to the Chairman,
and the Meeting biuke \iy»^UurhAru, May 8. \

REPORT OF THE MADRAS STEAM OOMtoTEE.
' J/

Since the Getierar'.|||f«eting of the iuhabitants of

Madras, held outhe 23a January 1837, the Commiuee
.^lea appointed have received SvveiM letters fioiu Cap-

Giindlay, reporting the substance of his cominu-

nications with Lord Glenelg, Sir ,1. C, Hobhouse and

Mr. Crawford,and lorwarding the proceedings

mittee at homOf nohlinated in Bengal and acth^aiso

for Madras, by which it appears that Lord William

BeiUiuck, Mr. Crawford (as the Members ol the House

pr Commons vvho are to present the peitUons,) and

Captain Grindlay (as the Agent for Bengal and Madras,

ivho were associated with that Committee, ou the lOih

aJi<i1l7tli of January last,) had inosi satisfactory inter-

views with the Chairman of the Court of Directors, aud

the President of the Board of Control.

The Committee have received many letters and papers

from Captain Grindlay, of which the following is a

brief summary. His Jetlerofthe Ist November 1836,

encloses copies of letters to Lord Glenelg, Sir J. Hob-
house and Mr. Cratkford, with the latter gentleman's

answer. Captain Griodly was favorably received by

Lord Glenelg aud Kir J. Hobhouse, who both consented

to support the immediate eslablishmeut of Steam Com-
inunitadon with India.

On the 24tli December 1836, he announced to us his

intention to print and circulate a PamplYlet on the Steam

^^ae^Uon, and to procure thU pu1>licauon of several arti-

xles to appear ehnblraneelfisly in the leading Periodicals,

r One thousand copies of the Pulnphef/^ heeays, **will

be immediately in bri^k and extensive oireuMon through-

,ddt the kingdom, every Club, knd Library,tablliiihrou^h-

on't London and the Provinces tdiuir be attend with

tiie eondensed sheet, which I havu^ublhlied^d it will.

^ call alleutidu "to tlie Pamphlet, sindthat. cannot fail to

r inteieut 8^ well ashifonn.’^

On the/2d January 1837 he also states,' that il was
proposed to hold a Public Jv London, to be
followed if successful by Meetings in* all the great

towns ; licie, he adds, I
^
feel the want of iuiids, but

I will do wint lean, he assured, and 1 sV already
<yiu^tou& of Chaepe. in some of the iiriginal op(>d^aU.'’

On the 27th jAuaiy 1837, ho transmits the copy of

Ui^Kiaoi tium Lord Glenelg, of which the following is a
iran.sciipf

:

Sir,— I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter with t lie petition fruui the inhabitants of
!M;idrar> for the r»t.iblishinent of Steam (Communication
between Bnglaud and India, vvhich I shall have much
pleasure iu presenting to the .House ot Lords.

(Signed) Gj^enclo."

The roniuiitlee have aUo received from Cupt.
GrindlAy, copy of a letter on Steam Communication
wiiii ImJia, addiMised to the A'^iatic Journal, in which
the quotion is ably supported, au|d the following
passage must prove gratifying to the Public of Madras -

T!>^' advocates of the Euphrates plan confine their

views to the single station of Bombay, regardless of
how large a portion of British residents in India, and of
British connection would be romproitiised by euch an
arrangement, independent of Madras, Calcutta and
Ceylon, being excluded from a participation in tfao

benefit of the communicatioo* The incatculuble

advantage of Steam Communication with Point de
Galle, ttnid thence with otlier parts of the Astern
worid, would be altogether lost.*' The Comniktee
consider it proper to give ffublicity tolhe wbofu of

Captain Gnndfay's last iuicer dated let of February
1837. .

KUott, Esq.
"J

.

Peter Cator, K;sq, y Steam' Committee* Madisas.

Capt. Dalrymple.J,
** 1 aveii myself of the .opportunity afforded me by the

first of the jnoath *to report ^ottr p^gress sumomy last

com nuiiiica lion
.

pamphlet, .
some nopies pf . winch

1 tiansmiued at that period, has. uBoiflea ^ry. guueral
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and securcfd a fkt greater flfegrce^of ettentron.,
th^htreuld have been anticipated •• Th« piij^liejournaie
all over the country have ^been forward m beetoivifij^'l

itotiee apon it, and tbii facli aoema to ahevr, that an
exaggerated estimate ia generally fdrtned of the degree
of apathy prevailing in England, on Itid^n '#ubjeeta«

A '{^plc so laborioustyypecnpied as forthcntost part
the English are, have not lime to look.MtiAer matters
remote from tUei^^usnal pursuits : sQ«h snhjects must
be< pressed up^ ibem. Ills idle to expect spontaneous
interest to arise, but with regard^to India, I am per*.

imaded tlmt it is ^nly necessary to bring her wants and
her cbpabilitioa before the people here with energy
and tact, in order to ensure tn them the attention
which they deserve. I ^rwardeil extracts ' from the
various notices, many of the papers being provincial
ones, 1 Itave -been able to obtain only a single copy,
which or course it is desirable that 1 shnuld retain. You
will see al<o that the Asiatic Journal for Feliruary has
given us a long article in which' our risau^ie is pleaded
with warmth and earnestness. I have'How to advert to

proceedings of a moreofficiat character^ On the arrival in

'i'own of Lord Wm, Bentinck I waited his l.br(l-

ship, who expres'sed a strong interest fRU^SSftcce^s of
your Petition, and offered to join our Committee
posal to whicli we of course gladly as^o^ted.

thought it desirable to add Mr. Crawford the City
her, as he is to preseet the Madras Petition. Yon
aware that it wa<; determined to request interviews w'ith

the Chairs and Piesident of the Hoard, 'rbese inter-

views have taken place—that with the Cl.atrs, on the
lOih Ultimo—our TecepUoq, was extremely favorable
the Chairman and Depil^^i^jr'prcsying themselves per-
fectly ready to acquiesce in the recommend alien of the

Parliamentary Committee that a communication should

be established by the Red Sea at the joint chnrne of the
Company and Hu Majesty’s Covernmeut, an<l to recom-
mend it to the Couit

; and on their'heing asked whether
any objection existed in their minds to the calling of a

Public .Meeting in the City of Lond^ in ai'l ot the plan,

they answered, that they bad no^bjection, either to that,

or any other means of forwarding tiie object. 'Plie con-

fcrcnce with Sir .lohn Hobhouse was on ibc 17ib Janu-
ary. Sir John referred to the proposal of i he proposed
Steam Communication Company in London, complained
of delay in the trausmission of tlicir tender, and <'i%gc<l

that the Admiralty hatl declared it would be attended
with greater expense than the exiting system. IleaUo
mentioned the proposal for conveiiing the Indian Navy
into a Sieam Flolilla, now under consideration by the
Court of Directora, but added tlmt be believed Tlis Mu-i
jesty's Governmeut would be willing lu Complete t be
commuuicaiiou to Cossier, if the Company would under-
take it from thfimcc : somo little discussion then took

pbcobotween Sir John and. myself on the practicability

of the Eupiirates and the probable amount ol[ the iinpe-

dimeut afforded by tlieaonlb-west Monsoon. Air. Crat«'-

f0td expiKtinted at some length on lUe universal feeling

- pnavatlMig in India, and on the Commercial benefits ol

the eommunicaiioUj and also entercil into some details

. shewing th^tit could be carried into effect without loss

to 1 Jit Majesty’s Goveriunont. 'J’lie President then said,

,thill he would take jhe .oarlie$t opportunity of effecting

;nn arrangement on tlie subject both with the Chairs aud
the Court of Directors, out on the intimation 4Jiat a
Public Meeting was epntcmplatcd he seemed somcvfiiat

hurt, and expressed i that, he was not thought to

require such stimulus. Too will naturally be desirous

to know, whither anv thing has followg||these fair

prospects, and 1 have lue pleasure of lnforih^you,:haij

the Court of Directors niei yesterday on the subject, end
agreed on a letter to the Ward, in nn^er to one refer-

ring to their consideration the proposal of the projected

•Company* This proposal the Courb have met with a
> d«>oided negative, hut they "propose to treat with His
Majesty’s GoWnnieiit (hr .the eatablisUment of the

Comnaibnicaiion on the basis of the rcrorrvmeiidation of
the Pavliamontary Committee. According to Uieir view,
the expense to be divided between IIU Majusiy^i C^-
vernmcQt and the East I ndia Company, will be that

lietwcen Alexandria,and India, Uie Government carrying

the Mail to and from Alexandria, and raceivibjg in con-

sideration tliereof, the whole India Postage* Ij is of

cott-rsc impossible to predict the precise result of a nego-
tiation whiph is only commencing, but the subject is

now fail^ liefore the AuthoTitioa aud there ts komething,
specific to proceed upon. The present siat<i^4>f the quea-
lioo is calcuiateU to afford some degree' of satisfaction, not*

unmixed with doubt and alarm. T should Irave been,
better pleased, and more confident, had Public Meetinga
been re<iorted to as mean! of assisting the impetua
which* the question has received, and 1 regret that

they have been abandoned as you will see in No. 27,
copy of my letter to the Home Committee. It ap-

pears to me absolutely necessary to take a hi^h and
commanding pusttiofi, and nothing can confer this, but
the influence of public opinion. We undoubtedly shew
at present better than we might haVe expected, and I

attribute this in a great degree to the interest which
the agimtion of the subject has exciiofl through tlm

r'oomry. That this interest is not ttifling is ^attested by
the lone of the public piiut«, and thus lar at least, we
^lay rejoice at our sneceos. I am bringing out a second

^itinn of the ^pamphht. I have a short letter in pre*

pOittffon especially addressed to Mahers of Pailianunt,

other ptpcis uill be put in circulation to keep

up iba iniercst which we havc'rmceeeded in securing.

Lord Willhm Bentinck has left Town again, being at-

tacked by tlte prevailing Inflneur.a : imiueiiiately on lii.^

return, we shall ^mak'e arrangements for presenting (he

Petition. V^ou will believe that neither pniiinl success

nor partial disappointment will produce any relaxation

in my exertions, wdiioh ynder all cirenmatances will

continue to bo employed Mgfev the influence of. the

same xenl by which I have been aud continue to bn
actuated.” 'ii

,

1 have the honor to be, Sirs, youi^ibsl obdt. servt^j^

i
(Sigu<^ H* CniNDLAV*

i
iHl Vebruary ,

P137 ,
‘

The Commitle have also rcceivoil scveial letters from

Major Head dctailmg the progre-^s made in the form.a-

tionof a private Company in Loudon, to which they do

not think it necessary to make any further allusinii, as

all the materia) points touched upon by Alajor Uead
have appeared iu the public piiuts, aud a« it apfiears bV
the foicgoing Idler of Captain GriiidUy’s, that the

Court of Directors have rejected the oftcr made by the

t.ond&u Company.

The. Commiitee have recci^d an interesting letter

from Mr. Waghoni dated 29th of December, advocat-

ing the Calcutta and Madras comprehonsive schtine,

and containing some valuable observation with reference

Coal l>ep6is for tliw line. Mr. Waghoru is of opinion,

that the obstruction offered by the Souih West Mon-
soon is by no means insurmountable. ** As there is qo

month that the very deeply loaded Alet^ant Siitps do

not face it, I am quite aware much might be and

written in favored the Bombay lUie to S,gj*x, but consi-

dering the increased dUftculttns of navigating Sleaaiers

from thence in Ihe -South '.Moi^oon^ I am led to

thjQk,Jt4»ltnt tlte spot, Vrpiia

lik'linve equal hicilitinf end Madras i

no' uAest is studied ,bui that,of the many, not forget-

ting Ijlts Mnicsty’B Fleet, Cfainai ALinritiufl, and

not excepting ' hereaUer ous iaet'naiedijQ^'!^^!!^ ^ China
and Australia.** •

The Committee have roeejiwsd fwm Captain,GHndlay
about thirty lin^h provincial aowspatKta. and ,ecv<e,i|d

periodicals con^l^g tjte mesjk uqqualitied apppli^itii^
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of that fentleman*8 Pampb^t, .and provina in the most
InooncieM^ manner, that it has obtained a notoriety

efjd'tsr^^d a spirit of enquiry and discusaion on the
adllkbt o^Steam Commanication between £n.|i;1end and
fnma, which cannot fail to lead to its suocesahiVtermina-
fidn. IThe Committee feelce^ain that the InhabitanU

filadtas, will not be irisensible'to the eminent seryices
of G^aiii Grindlay> they bej^to state, that pHirtof the
small sum placed at his disposat rtjimidtia' yat realiz-

ed at Mrdras, and can belittle donbwatthe
whole ot'thrsnm remitted to him, must havebeeu^htirely
exhansted.-^'rhe Committee ate of opinion, that the
hnwearied zeal which has been exhibited by him, and
the sdceeisfnl manner in Which he has filled the columns
of the London and'.^rovincial Press with the clearest

views of thU great national question just on the opening
of the Parfiamentary Session, merit something more
(in hiH character as an Agent) than the mere expres
sion oC'thanks, however warmly conveyed, and they

venture to solicit public attention to the following 5th
Kesolution, passed at the Steam Meeting hold on the

23d of January 1837.

V. ** Uesolved that a subscription be entered into

for the purpose of euabUng the standing Committee to
|

tlefray incidental Cxpences in furtherance of ** Steam
Communication with England, by the Red Sea.’*

When theCeneral Meeting was held on the 26th

March 1836, it was expected that a large part of the

Steam Fund ilready^aised would beappropriated by^he
Subscribers towards the accomplishment of the dliject of

the Meeting, and U was thought necessary only to paas

the following resolution

:

XT,“ That a Subcription be opened for the purpose

of enabling those Members of the Community who have

not already subscribed to the Steam Fund to contribute

means towards furthering the objects of this Meeting,

and that Messrs. Arbutl^t and Co. be requested to

leceiye donations.

^^Subsequently, hnwever, it was determined, that the

/i||^ance of the fund should he returned to the Subacrib-

and the Committee appointed by the General

Meeting*,have bad no fumls et theW diaposf^tfMbtH.^^
small sum of rupees 2,844 8 raised by the aubsor^i4)9#

01 the following gentlemen:
,

Sir Robert Comyn . . .

.

Hon’ble John Sullivan,

fisq

Lieut. Col. Monteifh..

A. D. Campbell, Esq .

.

Messrs. Parry, Dare 5c

Co
** Arburthnot &c fio

Major Walpole
Captain 3. Maitland..
Messrs. Binny at^d Co.
N. B. Acworth, Esq,..

Jas. Duchterlony, £sq

350 Messrs. Line and Co.
1 Messrs, Barrow 5c€d:250

200 Mr. P. Cropley.. . . , 4042
150,Captain Hine.. .•••^50
100 A. Maeleane, Esq:'. ''

W • Ashton, Esq . . . '/lOiy :

200 Capt.C. Dalrymple..5Q t

.250 Daniel Eliott, Esq..,V00.
.25 P. Cator, Esq 100
.26 W . Liddell, Esq .

;

50/ ^

.

250 R. D. Parker. Esq.f.iO^U
1Q0 C. G uichard. Esq ..81-8

.501

Previous to tiie realization of tfii^ yum, Messrs. Arbuth-
not and Co most handsomely furnished a Bill on Eng-
land, amounting to £300, which was forwaided by the

Committee to Captain Qrtndlay, and the receipt bf it has

been acknowledged.

As no farther sum has been subscribed the inhabitants

of Madr^4:r«rahdebtod to Messrs. Arbaihnot and Co.^as

under:

< vThe Bill for £300 cost. Rupees .3,001

^ Amount realized ... « ?#44 8

Balance due to Messrs. Arbothnot and Co. . 156 B

The standing Committee upponted at the last Meeting

of the 23d January2837,4leifet conse<{Ucntly recessaty

at the pre.‘ient time to solicit subscriptions agreeably to

the resolution above quoted, and under the present cheer-

in aspect of affairs, they confidently rely on the unabated

zeal of the Madras Community, to come forward anew in

support of this great national object.

(Signed) A, U. Cami'bsm.. ^

I

” Dan^, Euerr I Steam Committee— Afa-
' ” P. Catoh. i drag SpecloloTf Aynl
I

” C* Dalhymple. ) 26.

THE NEW BENGAL STEAM FUND REPORT.

"Report of the Committee to th^ Subscribers to the New
|

Bbngal Steam Fund and the Petition to the Houee of
Commons, and MempiHals to the Board of Control and
Court of Dtrectore,

The Committee of the New Bengal Steam Fund
deem it their duty to make known to the subscribers to

the Fund, and the petition, the further progress of events

at home.

Since the last rmrt, rendered to the public meeting

held on the 18th ifobruary, 1887, they have received

oegulat monthly communicetioos from Capt. Grindlay,

vid Egypt, with exception to that of the beginning of
> January, which it is Wred has been lost with the

Bai^que Shimmer on her 'way to Bombay.
.

lu the report above mentioned committee referred

, to the^ecUoas which Uiey had 'q^Ven for
.

the applica-

tion of ail e^peid to the people of Omat Britain, and
for the imitation of the question by Ml legitimise meant.
These di^cUone have been folloamd by Captain Orindi

lay with great energy so fhr as dtreqtmg public attention

to the general question is concerned ;^ut the committee

regret to ray that Uiey have reason to be much dist^aiis-

fied with the tenor of his advocacy, so muuli so indeed,

the. ItLey consider it to be most inexpedient that the in-

terests of their constituents slmuld any longer be placed

in his hands. Copy of their resolution and of iheir.letter.

to the Home Committee on this occasion will be found

at the conclusion of. this report.

It appears that oh his arrival in Town, in January

Lord VVilliam Beafinck 'voluntarily offered to join the

Home Committee, an Act at ones demonstrative of his

zoal in the cause, and calculated greatly to advance it.

Pi;e¥iously to this the committee had osmeiated with

themselyes Mr. Crawford, the city nfembOr, lo wborn

wSsei^mst^ the ^esentat^n^ tltefc Madras Petition.

Thus iherf was coniuttuted at Borne a Committee repre-

sendttg^^^ntly the Calcutta^ and Madras Committees,

abtJmon which cannot fail to bh productive of

vantage*

Prior however to Lord William BenfineVajoinmg

the commiUee, they had had interviews with the Chari-

man and Deputy Chairman of the Court of Directors

and with the President of dte Board of ContioL



'»^li<^i(bnAer’took place on the lOih January/ tlu^hair-^
iHhh aadBaputy frankly avowed their perfect fl^kdineua

to acquiesce in the recommen jiation of the Parthtmentaty
Qeaimiitee, that a cointnuaioition should Ite establtshed
by the Sea at the jbiat charge Of the Companv «§d
ftfea 'Majesty's Gavernment. They further declorea that

no objection existed on their part tou public yneeting

being held in the city of London or to anypther mekos
of forwarding the object.

The conference with the President of the Board of

Control does not appear to have elicited an^ deciaive

expression of concurrence in ilte recommendation of the

ParUamentary Committee from Sir John ITobhouse ;
bat

from his having deprecated the idea of his being supposed
10 require the stimulus of a public Meeting, the Commit-
tee infer that he was fully prepared, on the part of hn
Majesty’s Government^ to concur in the establishment
ofthe communicatiob.

.

»'<;

Finally, it is stated, that the Court of Directors have
proposed clistincdy to His Majesty's Government to

treat with tiietn on the basis of the commendation of the

Parliamentary Gommittee, their view being that the

expense to bp divided between His Majlky's Govern-
ment and the Kast India Company, should be that from
Alexandria to India.

It remains to be seen what will l>e the course pursued

by Ills Majesty’s Government. It will be remembered
that at the interview which the Committee of which
Major Head was Chairman, had with Sir John Hob-
house, hcdticbired that it was but an act of justice to

the Court of Directors to state that on every occasion of

tlie subject being mentioned,, they had expressed their

icadineas to treat on the above basis, when ever 11 is

Majesty's Government were disipoeed to meat them. It

is hence clear that the delay in following up the Resol u-

tinns of the Committee of the House of Commons, is not

attributable to the Court of Directors.

The Committee have received also continued commu-
nications from Major Head, with a Prospectus, which

(liey have been requssied to circulate. As it has however

been already published in the Ilnrliaru of the I2th

ultimo, and it having been staled ‘that the llon'ble

Court have decidedly negatived the proposition of the

association of which Major Head is tho chairman, it

docs not appear necessary now to do more than publish

his last letter for g^.ral infortnaiion ;
—

No. 6, CiiosuY Square,

2rf February, 1037.

Sin,—The letter 1 had the honor to address to you

from this Committee on the 2d ultimo, will have shewn

that a comm unit’aiion from His Majesty's Government

in reference to the report sent to the India Board on the

1st December 1836 was anViously sought for. To you

who are aware of the many difficulties and disappoint-

ments that liave been put m the way of a final adjust-

ment of this question, and to those in England who have

watched it through the many yeanl^ has been discussed,

this delay will not appear extrabrdinky. To others who
have only recently given attention to it, and who now

see its several bearings, audita many claioM.on public

attention, any li^tatiuft to act on tna maeonabW and

deBned plan offered Ky this assooiation, appeaii; unm^es

tary and unjust, opponents to the measure

are manoeuvring to daesp the exertion of those who have

enlisted in the c.apse, no sneh . result is p^uced* qui

this Committee hope through the «*ert,ioh of inetr friejads

in parliament, shortly to obtain decided information,

als^ if necessary, to urge an adjustment of the measure.

A matter involving ae this does public and private bitjr-

eata to a vast extent, will not be passed over without

• osteiisibld ground fbr rejection, ^and as we know of none,

since tlie plea <ifex^ee has been removed, by the offer

of this asBOciitioo ; it t| but reasonable to ^xpeet kjm*
thing decided will be done. Yesterday I had the honor
of discussing the present position of tlie plan fully with
Lord William Bentinck,

,
whose support and assistance

we are assured of. His Lordslpp has hot spen Sir John
Hoblmiwe since the latter received the report of this

association (hig having done so on the depuUtiop on this

qoestion, hi appeared m the newspapers, was not correct)
he waattej^fore not able to speak os to the present posi-
tion ofiSlioueBtion, with His Majestyra Government,
and it was his Lordship's intention to see Mr. Crawforti
last evening to fix a day for presenting the Calcutta and
Martras Petitions, The number of signature attacborl
to the former is a source of much satisfaction to ' his
lordship. In my last 1 alluded to various articles in the
periodicals in reference to this question, and it will bo
seen their tendency' is to urge the East India House to
carry out the measure, and to do this many argurrients
are used to shew that (be cost will be trifling a fraction

more than £10,000 a year." At the India House they
are perfect masters of the real expen^ tjiat would attend
the establishment of Steam with India, therefore it ought
not to be expected, such statements will influence parties
there

; they may however do mischief and have aWady
hampered this Committee whose great claims to favour-
able attention was the justness and reasonableness of
tlieir demand on the India Company. Had tlio pa,rtjes

at the India House shown any disposition to meet the
desire of the public on this question, and to lessen the
enormous estimate of expense heretofore advanced, it

would have l>een some earnest of a favourable de»ir6 to
establish communication with India, as that has not been
the case, it is to be feared that if the project is left in
their hands, without a declaration on tlieir part it will be
partially done, and certainly not, on the comprehensive
and useful plan desired by India,

I’his Association think the cause would have been
best served by their liberal offer being supported by
every friend to Steam Navigation ffith India, therebw
forcing on the India House at least an equally useftSp
measure. In which case, had the East India House
become honest competitors, there would .)iave been no
question as to who should have the prefemce.

1 hope the next communication may convey some
more favourable and explicit intelligence.

1 have honor to be. Sir, your very ohedt, Servt.

CuARiJBS S. Hkad, Chairman Provincial Committee,

To the Secretary of the Steam Committee Calcutta,

On the whole the Committee trust that the subscri-

bers will feel that they did not over calculate the effect

which would be produced at home by the Circular
Appeal and the other means the^ directed to de adopted
to arouse the public feeling throughout the country in

favor of the communication.

The subscribers will understand that these measures
are still in progress, and the committee can only repeat

their pledge to cootinue to use every endeavour to obtain
the most efficient communication.

Nothing decisive appears as to the present purpose of
the Court of Directors in respect to tho ports m India lb
which the communication shall, in the first instance r^
carried ; hut the committee trust tiiat their ** combined
plan"

,

will have received fai^ and just conskievaiiOa-

They iippe and trust that it# einineutly important adv&h-
tuges dyer the mere contact at .Bombay wilt influence

the court to establish the ftill coln^unitatioo at once,

thm is as Soon as the vessels can be bi^pared to embrace
aQ the priocipal Porte of India.

' Afiottid, howevef; suck
not be the course pursued, the Committee, will not lad
tomake such appeal to the subscribers andthe pubhe
at large as the eirculnstaoccs of the case, when ti^n,
may appear to tender necessary. >

*

'



The Mr. Waghorn’s reply ttf the Com-
tAhieeV^lf^ter eotnm«nh'ating to him the grant^ Co.*8

rupees 4,000, on the I6th December last.

C« B. Gbcsnimw, £.<iq«

Hon. Secy., Neiu Bengal Steam Fund*

Sir,^I have had the honor of receiving jgfur letter

of the 10th of December, corntnunicating j^|te the

flattering intelligence, that^t a general ine«£m of the

stibscribers to the New Isengal Steam Fund, held

in the Town Hall of Calcutta,^ on:the' date of your

letter, a resolution rv-vs unanimously adopted to pay me
the sum of 4,000 rupees for services connected with his

M'^asty’s packet, fur the month of July.

1 already so large a debt of gratitude to the

Steam SuWr^erB of India for favours in years past, that

I almost want language to express to you how sensibly

I fhel this act of kinaaesli ou the part of ,niy friends in

Calcutta, and* how much I owe to them for the flattering

terms of
^
their resolution; and I beg of you to assure

them, that if they have had cause to think well of me
for -norvices in limes past, this renewed act of liberality

on their part, wilVhe an incentive to my best exertions

fnr the future. 1 goto England by this steamer (March)
(tu urgent matters connected with this object I shall

again be found at any post in June next, - meanwhile my
agents at Cairo and Alexandria will do tlie needful in

my absence.

' -With regard to the disposal' of the above money, let

fde' beg of you to send btlU on London for the same, in

favor of the house of Messrs. Joyce, Shurhurn and (Jo.

of this place, who have my instructions upon the subject.

I/emaio, Sir, your very faithful and obdt.

Trios. Wagiioun.

Aleiandria, Feb, 23, 1837.

By Order of the Committee.

C. B. Gueexi.aw,

Secretary to thy Committee of the new Bengal Steam Fund,

Town Hull, the }
lit May, 1,837. 3 «

To the Right Honorable laird William Cavendhh Be}|^

tuick, Tae, McKUlop, Biq., Edward Fletcher, Esq., T,

AT. Turton, F.sq., and William Crawford, Ksq,

My Lord and Gentlemen,—We have been much gra-

tified by a communication from Captain Giindlay. infor-

ming us, that Lord William Benirnck and Mr. Ciaw-

ford had joined your Committee, the letter geniT«man

with Veference to his having been entrusted with the

presentation of the Maffi-as petition. We have already

caused you to be apprised that our late colloague Mr.

Tiirlon had been reqm*sted by, us to associate himself

with you on Ills, arrival in England, and that he had

assented thereto' j we haVe how the honour to further

apprize you, that ivebave wHttbn to Colonel Craigie,

Who has lately left Calcutta, and requested him also to

join you ; and knowing his zeal in the cause and his

thorough knowledge bf it in all its bearings, we believe

and hope he will readily agree,

' VH are much that wiir Committee should

^li'ns represent tlie two presidences of Bengal and Me*
and U vlmuld hot be otherwise ^ than saiufactory to

us if other gentlettien frohi the fatler presidency should >

..v;,*;

•^'“ffot'ibould we be otherwise than pleesed to see geu^

Bembay joined with you ;
on the under-

stan^tid the principle of operation ehaB be the

hf tbe esiaHishment of a iSteaih Communica-
. tion between Engtainl and all thepr^ncijmlporte of India,

We are sorry to observe that Captain Grindlay has
not made that principle his guide

; and we have, af^
ample consideration of his pamphlet .and its tendency,
unanimously came to the resolution,' copy of which ac-
companies tliU, and we shall feel greatly qblig^ l^y

your closing accounts with Captain Griadhy.'
, I’] .

’

We regret that we have not been favoured' wieh«any
communication from you

;
but, we trust you may be

induced, under tbe embarnssing circumstances in which
I
we are placed, to select your own agent } and, we would

I

suggest, that whomeoever you may select may be deaig-

I

nated yoUr secretary, and in that capacity obtain your
concurrence to all his public acts. We leave it to you,
as in the case of Captain Grindlay, to arrange what re-

muneration heahiill receive*

From the communications^received from C.apL Gripd-
lay and Vl^jur Head, we^irb^hable to obtain any satis-

factory information ofi to tli^ourse likely, fo be adopti'd

by His Majesty's Government and the llon’ble the

Court of Directors
; we have reason to believe that a

monthly steam communication .Will certainly be esta-

blished between Bombay and Suez, but we fear, espe-

cially from the course piirsudd by Captap' Grindlay,

that the extension to the otlier ports of wia will not

have had that fair consideration to which it was entiilcd

under tbe recommendation of the select Committee of

the House of Commons. Should it have had fair

consideration, and the determinatian ahonld liave been

to estij^lbh the communication to Bombay alone, whe-
ther pemanently or with the intention of cventnuily ex-
tending it, then we request that, on our pajit,

every legiiiinate mean* may be u?ed to obtuin the exten-

sion at the eailiest poiwihle period- Gn to) big rliat

such a determination hp^.been come to, we slioli lose no

time in endeavouring to strengthen your hamls by ob-

taining still further expresaiens of the public* de*>iie in

^

India, and we shall continue our utmost exertions uiiut

I

our endeavours are crowned with success or are tendered

I

utterly hopeless.

On the other hand, if no rondderation •should have at

all been given by His Majesty’s Government and the

llon'ble the Co^ of Directors to the Question of liie

extension of tlie el&immttuication to all the Indian port*,

we think that the most energetic endeavours should be
made here and at home, by reiterated petitions and sys-

tematic measures of agitation, Jo induce the House of

Commons to take up the Rcsolutigiti for their Commit-
tee, and either enforce their adoption‘or at once set (hem
aside.

The fondk in handam.ount now to 51,000 rupees, and
we herewith hand you a letter of crediVon the House of
Sir Charles Cockerell and Co. for which we
shall readily enlarge on your requisition ;

only request-

ing mat it may be strictly applied to endeavours to ob-
tain, for all India, that extended Steam Communication
with England, from which alone can those advantages
be derived, whichit lias been aptly declared would be
” cheaply bought!^ any price.*’

lu conclu^ifl^n '’Alkrgently solicit tbe favor of your
active co-opefatioft!%waTd$ the attainment of the object

in view; we heVb^bore spared no exertion, but here

I

little can bfi .apfUpteflbctuany, It is at home alone that

I

the vnaiVt^ caii be successfully brought to issue, and if

we fail bi' securing your active and energetic co-opera-

tion, we ehuil be at a toss in w'lua^y to, felldw up at

home the views, wi^esj^ and int^restfi of the large' pbr-

lion of tli^poople of India Whom weWpresent. v
^

t,"
'*

' Signed by the "

Members of the New Bengal Steam Committee,

I

Town HuUf Cukuttej the 1*t Miry, 1837. .
' ^
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HrSOLUTlON*

^680.1 ved unanirriouuly ; —That as Captain Gundtay
I

pi^iia of t«ieuding Steam C^mu-
all the Ports of India, as nniyed.for in tW

p^itldn ' and raemoriils of the Inhabnants of PensSf,
outrustcd to liini for the 'special piirpoee of

—
that ol)ject;. tho Cominitteo cannot but foel ^dissatUAcd

with, his agency , god tret|ucsl therefore that he wUl hripg
hn accottitiU with the Jlmlie Committed to a close, «a
soon as procticabiok

True Copy.

C. B. Gukenlaw, Seef$tat*y,

. [Hengal HurkarUf Mu^t 10 .

PREVENTION OF FIRES.

Vroceedingi at n Specitl Meeting of the Dibtrict Chari^
table Society, held in the Town Hail^ on Saturday th^
Gth Mdi/f 1837, tp eomitlir certain suggegtions of ike

S^niive Committee of M Society for thejwrposeof
taking measnreg far the relief of the sufferers by the

late Fires.
' Present.

The I loopable E..^Ilyan, Kt., in tlur Chair.

The llon^le H. Shakespear, E^q. ; the ITon’ble
Sir B. H. Malkin,' Kt.

; the Venerable Archdeacon:
Dealtry : I). McFarlati, E^q.

;
11, Walter, Esq,

; C.
Tucker Esq. *, R. D. Mangles, E*q.

;
A. U. Jackson,

Esq.; F. J, Ualliday, 12iq.
;
Captain G. Vint; A.

Bobbsj Esq.; Mr. J. Phipps; B.iboo D.varklinautii

Tagore ; Hustorajee Cowasjee, Esq.
; Mr. E. Hyland

;

Bahoo Prossunno Comar Tagore
;
Baboo Gopaul Laul

Tagore; Mr. J« Madge; Mr. C. Kerr ; Mr. W.
JlalstOn ; Mr. C. W« Lindstedt

;
Baboo Radanaiitli

Mittre; Baboo Luckinarian Moekerjec; Baboo Kaj-
chunder Mookerjee.

Captain 11. J. [1. Birch, Secretary.

The Committee proceed to consider the following

suggestions from tlic Native Committee nude at their

Meeting of the 4th instant.

Proceedijtgsof a Special Mooting (f the Natioe Commit-
> tee of the District Ckantahle 6Vpiaty> at the Town

llall,ou Thursday the 4r/i May, 161^7.

PttESENT.

The lluu'ble Sir B. II. Malkin, Kt., in the Chair.

Captain R. J* ». Birch. ; Mr. W. Batston ; Mr.
DeBozario

;
Mr. John Phipps; Baboo Dwaikaoath

Tagore ; Baboo llustoinjee Cowasjec
; Bg^oo Gopaul

Laul l^gore ;
Baboo Kasiprasad Ghoae

; Baboo lias-

somoy Putt
;
Baimo EuckinuraiR! Mokerjec

;
and Ba-

boo' Callachund Bose.

Pi^esem also.-^V. McFarlan, Esq., and Lieut. A.
Aberaombie.

I After much discussion as to the most feasible means
of atfording relief to^ tkie most nef^ of the native suf-

erers by the late lires— *
'‘f,

Resoloed.^l, That tliki Wi

that it would not be projper

Charitable Society fur the appri>]

bf their funds to any bi|t the oi

Society.

2. That the native ComimUee of the Biitsrict Chari-

table Society offer Iheif seinrleeato enquire and admi*

nister relief out of any fonda' which may be entruateijli

to them, for the relief of the present distress anting em

— '

on this subject, and that Committee or contri-

butors, should have power (q associate, for this pur-
pose, other persons not generally, subscribers to the
l)isuict Charitable Society, bu^^t|F)lo may contribute on
this occasion. v ^

4. That the tiianks of this meeting be given, to

RtLstomjee Cowasjee, Esquire, for his^ very important

communication, which, however, referring to matters of

general and 'permanent regulation^ appears rather to

belong to the considenalioa of the Fever Hospital and
Munh'ipal Committee, to which, therefore, this meeting
would very strongly recommend it for immediate con-
sideration.

.5. 'i'hat the Secretary be requested immediately to

call a Meeting of the General Committee of the Dis-

trict Ciiaritable Society, for the purpose of considering

the above resolution,

By order of the Committee,

J. PHIPPS, Secy. Bbtt. Com.

Proposed by the Hon. H. Shakespear, Esq., second-
ed by by Pr. A. K. Jackson, and unanimously re*

solved—

1. That the R'^solutions of the Native Committee
novv submitted be confirmed and adopted.

2. That these Resolutions be published for general

information, in the daily English Newspapers anil in

the Chundrika and Sumachur Durpun .’-*ahd that

Subscription^ in aid of the buderers by the lates fires

be received at the Bank of Bengal and the Pnion
Bank, and by the Secretary to the District Charitable

Society.
"*

>

3. That the papers submitted to this meeting from
Rubtorojee Cowa'^jee, Esquire, through the Native

Committee, and the Memorandum presented by several

Native Gentlemen, whose names it bears, be likewise

published. »

MRVt' of opinion,

the District

portion

of the
' •

by H. Walters, Esq., seconded by the Hon*
Sir B.'H. MailkiD, and resolved—

4. That the general plan, to be' followed in the dis-

tribution of the funds umich may be placed at the die*

posal of the Committee now (o be formed, be left to

be determined upon by thnt. Committee, who will, how-
ever, be guided, as far as possible, by the following

recommendations : viz.

That it be a leoommendation- to the Committee to

give the requisite assistance in all practicable oases,^ in

the form of a loan, with or withont moderate interest,

according to circumstances, rather than eg a ^ft.

That in administering relief, a preference be given*
» 1 u-.* —..a..

the hoi^ wbicli have been destroje^ » Inrteadtf b^te mkh tbettM nob ooA
3. That they recommeud to the District Charitable mots, and to comply with any oilier

—

Society, that the Members of any other of the Com- 3haU from time .„tD time be judged
umtccb be requested to act wiilf the Native Comimttee general seeurity of the town*
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wbicli may to llie Hahdfi of tlie

Im realised |0ii tH«i<f^pay.

ioeil$;r^W'Jl^aB, lie applied by tlie fbrtiie

of the town, e9|ieciaUy with teleretice to

ita^Siciittlty from fire. ^

,0
' Ptbpotod by H. Walters, Eeq., seconded by K, D.

Mhhgfles, Esq,, and resolved-^
,

Tkirt the best thanhe of tilde meetiiig^V^fiven
to' Epstoirqee tiowasjee, Eequlre, for his veMf^PmraV:
(i^r to exoavato tanka onea part of tbeSSeof the

CircnUr |load, andth^t tltia meeting express a

h<i|;m that other Native GeRtlentoa may be induced to

come forward in imitation of his eiatnple.

^Proposed by the Venerable the Aiehdeacon, second-
ed by the Hda’ide Sir. B. H. Malkin end resolved

—

.6. 'That the rtbsident be requested to wait upon the

Ui^ht ^verendthe Lord Bishop of Calcutta, to request

that Shrmons be preached in the several Churches in

aid of the sufTerers by fire
;
ami that a similar request

1>« made to the Most Heverend Dr* St. Leger, Vicar
Aj^osdie, and to the tlcv. James Charlffi.

Ube following gentlemen were then requested to asso-

ciate themselves with the Native Committee, for the!

ptii^se of forming a Commlttea for the relief of the

sufferers by the late fires.

D. McFarlan/Esq., Chieif Magistrate; Capt. F.
W. Birch, Superintendent of Police

; Capt. Vint

;

A. Dobbs, Esq. ; H. Wuhers, Esq. ; A. R. Jackson,
Ksq.

j J. W. Alexander, Esq.; Mr. Ralston; Mr.
IJimstedt ; Mr. Madge

;
Mr. Perkins—with power to

add to their number.

'

proposed by the Venerable the Archdeacon, second-

tid by R. D. Mangles, Esq., and unanimously le*

solved.r- •

That the thanks of this Meeting be given to the

Ron'bU ^ir Edward Ryan, for his conduct in the chair
,

^
R. J. H. Biiicif,

Secy, Dislriel Charitable Society,

i take this of^rti^ty: alto to biriog ,to the notice of

the Meeting the greaf distress that prevails amoito the

poor pcmide: have been *

Manybf them pobr creatures, bMiglost all they pbs-

seesed, have no means of renewing iheir hahiUtionB, and
afe acioally fiarviog for want of tood ! 1 have no doubt
hat that Cfutominent wiU (if it has not boii>*

contribute liberally to their relief, bat the Phbilo imnlff

aid them in this charitable work. 1 know many
ready to contribute haodsomelyf provided they

assured that their eontfibutions will be properly a^bd*
1 would suggest that a committee be ap^ihteil

into the trptb of the representaijions that may be brothj^i

before them, with full povfers to aid such of the poor as

actually stand in need of k The Committee to consist

of persons well acquainted with the localities of the

Qky and the suburbs. The Superintendent bf Police

should be on the Committee.

It should be urged upon Governmentby the Committee
that hereafter it be imperative on the natives to build

their hnu with tiled roofs —it is^p mistake to suppose

that the expenee thereof will bemdch greater than tliatck

—especially , at present, when, in^ consequence of the

number of fires that have occurhsd within ttui last month,

straw, suitable for thatcing, has greatly risen in price.

On an average 1 am persuaded that the diiOTerence

between a thatched and a tiled roof wiU not ex(;^d one

rupee eight annas for each hut, or at the utmmt two

rupees. It is argued that the heat under a tiled roof

will be^much greater than under a thatch, and that sick-

ness will be engendered in consequence
;
but how is it

at Bombay and at Madras also, where the native huts

are roofed entirely with tiles? You seldom hear of fires

there, and I doubt if sickness be more prevalent than it

would be were Umtched houses used.

These are mere suggestions for the consideration of

the meeting, but whether adopted or nor, I am .ture you
will all agree with me that something should be iinme-

diately done to relieve the distressed poor.

UVSTOMJEE COWASJSE.

Calcutta^ Alh May, 1837,

Having been present at several of the late fires that

have devaslated the City, I beg to lay beforejhe Meeting
a statement of facts that came under my personal ob-

servation. Dtiring the great fire that extenaed all along

tl{e Upper Circular Road, 1 particularly noticed the

scarcity of water in tliat direction. 1 observed some
fire engines on the spot, but they were rendered perfectly

useless tor want of water, there being few, if any tanks

in the Vicinity of the fire—the consequence was that

there was nothing to chock the fury of the ffames, which
went on con^Qroing evffiry hut and building in the way
with fearful rapidity.

I think the Committee ought to bring this to the notice

of the Government and that, too, without delay
;
as a

more favorable opportunity for purchasiog ground and
digging tanks could xtot^pireseQt itself than the present.

1 would recommend
J
that feline of deep, large tanks

hlmnldbe immediately dug, at convenient distances all

uloug the Upper Circular Road, where water is more
scarce than in any other ^part of the town. The ground
might now be purchased at moderate nrices, before the

Rjoprietors have time to erect new ants on tlie site of

4|||>se burnt down.

t think the Government ought tb the expense ;

hut as au inducement for them tbcomn forward, I will

uadjsrtake, if Government will buy the ||roand, to exca*

va^at my own expense four large tam between the

*lil|||wnnih TiTirtnpnrr and Mantoktotlah ; and I am
rich land holders will readily do as much

wpifkj'th other pans of the town.

Wo the undesigned Native Members of the District

Charitable Society; beg to submit our opinions that that

class of Natives, who are in the habit of living in huU>
having thatched roofs and walls, do not prefer them to

khuprell or tiled huts, but are necessitated to build them
of the former description being I e98%',0xpensive and com-
ing within their scanty means, that the latter woiil<l

retain heat and be in any way injurious to healti) in

really no objiection with, them. If therefore means be
afforded them they would certainly give the protoreuce

to tiled huts with mud walls. Those among the parti-

cular class referred to who have the means, it is known
g^r?rally build khuprell or tiled huts for their domiciles.

Mothooranauth MuUick,
Culkcbund Bose,

Radhanauth Mittre,

Ruston\jec Cowasj^

Dwarkauaud

Radamadub Banejee,

Prassunno Comar Tagore,
Rajehunder Mookerjee,

Luckinaruin Mookerjee.

The fires of- Calcutta have at length subsided, fromf

the tomj^ued o^iiratioa of tbe riiias and the watit o
fuel*

' V

The Hurham liaa^ au astim^i «vluoh.we

oopy, from which HappeapldttowFVi^^ houses

ii^vo.bc^n burnt,dQWUi:iB i^hlcutto au^ thejmburbs sioce

l^l^g^meoeement of the present year, tliai wllhiu. the.

period and from the same e&use .3 lives have btou
iQst.knd property d^$troyad to the amount of upwards
of five lakhs of rupees. This pretouts a dreadful ^ato of

things that catU aloud lor remedy . We have not, lipw-

ever, learnt that any measures are ig



.af prepi^ciktiou ar execution. TIm Cliief

,
indeed f seem.; to consider ihni iftterferent^

nati^ pool in respect of tne mede in wMcb
.ennstruct tneir dwellings, would .be "hnirilt end

oppf^xe, awl we are eo tnclined tp agree with

hp[|, that, looking at the dnMittite reupdrces of the
‘

nta^ority iif the population vd^o Jiave been rendered

houseless hj the late conflmrations, ^e (government

ought npt/to uee oom pulsion in a inatter which will put

Ihe.native to additional expense, unleni at the same time

ihey contribute assistance. The very monentwhen the

native is rentlered most destitute, is not .the time to

impose upon him addittonal burthens, add if he be

compelled at such a time to incur additional expensOf

he ought to bo aided by tUoM who impose the duty,

whieh might lie taken back in the shape of a small rale

or tax. Thi^ would occasion no ultimate loss to the

Gfkvernment
;
but what is tlie case with the po^r man 1

he will be obliged to raise the money by applying to

the moneydendors. for which advance he will probaldy

have to pay 30 or 40 per cent, a month. Now, although

we acknowledge it to be a sound principle, that the safety

of tlie many i*) not to be endangered, to spare the pocket

of one, yet we bold it to be equally true, that

the one ought not to be exposed to the necessity

of complying with grinding terms to himstdf, for the

good of the many, if the many can relieve him from

sucli necesdty. The Government, who represent the

many, by- advancing to the poor native the means of

icbuilding bis dwelling, in a less combustible inanner,

would save him from the necessity of incurring a biiUben,

in the shape of ruinous interest, for the piiblte good ;

and as no ultimate loss need arise to the Government,
ne tiiink that if they inteifere at all in the manner ol

r»^congtructing tlic habitation of the native, they must

aUo accompany that intcrfereoce with liberal assistance.

— Bengal Herald^ Majf 7.

Within tlie«c ten davs the attention of the District

(!haritali1e Society has been incessantly engaged in col-

lecting moans for alleviating the distresses of the mul-
tiiude, who have siiflercd by the luie conflagrations

Go ihodlh iii'.tani a special meeting of the Soch ty was
Iteld at the Town llnil, to ron^ider certain suggestion^

of the Native thimmittee of tin; Society, For the purpose

of lalviiig measuies (or the relief of the sulferers bv the

I jto fires. 'I’ho Hott^ble Sir Rdward Hyan was in tin-

chair, and the meeting was attended by several higbly

lespectable European, East Indian, and Native Gen-
tlemen. The resolutions of the Native Committee and
tlio<^e,of the meeting will be found in the nerald of la.-it

Sunday.

We regret our want of space prevents us from insert-

ing at full length, tlie excellent paper of suggestions

submitted by U. Cowasjee, Esq., to which reference is

ma<le in those resolutions; hut the following extract
containing some very useful hints, and his benevolent
offer, we are certain, will be read with interest by all.

** I think the Committee ougbil%> ||nng ibia

notice of the Government ami that, too, mtbout delay ;

as a more favorAble opportunity for purchasing ground

and digginff could not present itself than the pre-

sent i would recommead that a line of deep»darge

tanks should immediately be dug, at convenient distances

»

all along the Upper Circular Hoed, where water is more
senree man in any-otiter pitKit the town. The ground

might now tiefurefaased at modei^le prices, befotse the,

PrOpneUfs have time to erect new huts on the site.ol

those itoriit down.

>t thiilk ihq Government ottght.to hew the expense,
inddcement for them to come forward, 1 will

uhd.erte3t0, If Government will buy the gmundi to exca-
vA^htmy Own expense Tonr UiVge tanksUtween Boi-

iticoOhih, Mirzaporc and Wanicktollah
; and I am sure

t6hi many Vlch land holclers.will j'caf^lyf iSo nmchev'
mpte, in other pans of the toWo^*<

The views developed in the tbove, perfectly agree'
with our own, as explained in the Hs/ommr Of the :90th

ultimo, and we are glad to find that measttree for adopt-
ing them aie in progress. Last Friday evenmg, nnotbev
meeting of the Socii;ty was held in thd' d^n HaH*
The ructions of the Fever Hospital or Mohte^al
Cummifin and the reports,of three of tfaesubeOrnmittefie
were read.- The facts wliidh had been ascertained wjbfO
the fdlowing

; that in the late fires considerable pri'l||nhl<

property had been injured by the proximity of stihw
huts; that the number of straw huts in the Town wa<
about twice Os many as tiled huts ;

that their aggregate
number was about 50,000 ;

that out of these upwards
of 7,000 had been destroyed by Are tptring ttm present
year ; that the difference of expenoe between straw and
tiled huUdid not exceed fifty per cent. ; that tlie Natives
have no prejudice against tiled huts, and that if Uiesa

were built on some regular plan, it yrould be conducive
to the cleanlindks of the town. Tlie purport of iJie

llesoliitioiis was to bring to the notice of Government,
the nef c«<iity of a change in the mode of building huts,

and of having large and deep tanks dug in different parts

of the Town.

Ily the report of the sub-committee of the first Divi-
sion, which cmbi’aceg flaug-baz-ir and iSliam-bazar, it

would appear that very few ca^c:* of di<«iress exist. The
Mccond division sub-committee report, that in DurmoL-
hutia, Deniotollali, Sliam-baznr and Nimtollali, the
rccon-^tiuciion of huts was progresMiig rapidly, and
that they were generally tiled. Those who were build-

ing of straw bad created great disantibfaciioD among the
nei<dibours. This is certainly ns it should be, and the
fact furnishes a strong proof that the Government ought
to consult the good of the mass of the people, and
compel the few who choose to disregard it, to sacrifice

private and individual views for the public good.

The report from the 4(h division, in which is comprized’
rol-tullah, Jaun-hazar, Fuddopooker, and Gooriamab,
was very full. It entered into much detail, and pointed
out that no relief afforded could bo of pcimanent benefit

unless straw houses were altogether ex eluded from the
vaiiouK areas occupied bv huts. Die sub-cummittcc
had ol>Hf:rve||{^n the courac of their examinations, various
s^Kiis whidh contained nuisances, owing to filth that liad

iKH'n allowed to accumulate, in consequence of the irre-

Uiihir manner in which the habiiaiiuns were constriAiieil.

anil th»*y siron-tly urge the necessity of attempting a
ditfcient and more systematic manner of building.

On this subjoctilierc cannot possibly bemuidi dificrence

of opinion, and iflhcie be any it can regard only detaiJe

and the different means of anuiging the same end. AH
must agree that the cahmity is owing chiefly to the
manner in which the habitntiuns of the people are con-
slructod, and that the remedy lies in udopting adifleretit,

and a bctier mode. 'I'he ncce-^^iiy ot compelling tho
people to adopt a dtfi'eient plan, is indicated by the (osl

of life and property occasioned by coiinagiations

year, and the fact that unless all agree to leave of buil4»

ling with combustible maieriaU, no general or pentitualti^

good can be eftccled.

The following are the resolutions adopted at the tweet-
ing of last Friday.

Resolved, That the thanks of the be
given to ilie Fever Hospi^M Committee for their pomma*

I

ninobon of ceriam ResolutiotiB to which that Committee
‘has comp-

ReeUyed, That the CowinUtee will not give or leiifid

money to persons wbdse hpuses ere pot already io

of recousti action, excep>t on coftdittbn of their

tiled huts, or else removing their residence to soni^pi^
built situation beyond the limits of Calcutta.
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Tfarte only of the Sub committee hoving
had Umo to make any detaileil report, the meetiug it)

a^^oumed iiU Monday evening at 5 p. m.

Sir Benjamin Malkin, was in the Chair, and the meet,
ing consisted of about* twenty-Bve gentlemen, among
whom we observed Captain Birch, Mr. McMubon, Mr.
l>obbB, Kuetomjee Cowasjee, Dwarksnath Tagore, and
many other respectable natives, who all aeem^jto take

a very lively interest in the business of the eveniif^. 'I'he

eonth verandah of the Towntilall was filled with a large

number of the poor sufferers by the late fires, who had
collected there in the hope of procuring some relief* We
believe this will be afforded to them to-morrow evening,
when the Committee will meet again. The amount of

subscriptions u|> to yesterday amounted to 9,294 rupees.

The exerdons of the Committee on the present occa-

eion red^t the IVighest credit on the gentlemen who
compose it. It is indeed a great blessing to have in the

city'a society the object of which is to afford relief to the

distressed in the most judicious and economical monnci
possible. In India where the proper ends of chanty are

so often mistaken, and alms bestowed in a manner
ralculatcd to frustrate the very objects for which they are

destined. The existence of such an institution as the

District Charitable Society, and the example it sc.u for

the imitation of those who wish to relieve the sutfeiings

of theirfellow-croatiires with the means whicli Frovidence
has placed at their rlispo^al, are calculated to benefit the

population very materially. We sincerely wisli succcs'f

to all the lamlable endeavours of this institution, aud
hope, that as education opens the eyes of our countrymen,
they will extend tlioir support to it, and thim etnble it to

widen the sphere of its operations,— /i^brmer, Mny 1 1.

HttE COMMtTl’EE.

HcsolHtwni agreed to at a Meeting of the Geuernl Com-
mittee in aid of the Sufferers hif the late. Fire^f at the

Town Hall, on Tuesday, the Oth May, 1837.

1. To divide the places of conflagration into six divi.

sions, to each of which a certain number of our body
shall be allotted.

2. To make the following six divisions—

1.

—Shaum Bazar and Baug Bazar.

2.

—Simlah, .Torasanko and Dhurmn^tn.
S.^Matchooah Bazar, Collootoliah, Mtizapore

and Huttnldangah.
. • 4.—Puddapooker, TauUollah, Gooreaparrah and

.Taun Bazar.

5.

—^Collingah and Short^s Bazar.

6.

—Howrah.

3. To form small Committees, out of each of these

allotments, for the purposes of enquiry and report. The
formation of these Committees and all subordinate par-

ticulars to be arranged in each div^ion by their own
Members, but to consist of three persons at least, of

whom one to be European.

4. To establish a General Committee consisting of

certain of our number, selected for that purpose, and the

rest to be ex-Officio Members,

5. That the General Committee sit from day to day,

live persons forming a quorum, in the Town Hall, at 5
o'clock V, M., commencing on Friday the 12th instant.

6. That no money be paid by the Sub-Commit-

toesi but only a report bemm )>y them to the General
.Committee, upon whose order to the Secretary of the

Society money shall be paid.

7. That the mode of enquiry shall he as follows

:

^eme. ’

,

Beudence, when burnt out.

Ocenpotion.
Present means and number of the family.

If in service, what and by whom employed*

If any and what assistance has been received;

Size of hut, aud its probable cost in rebuilding*

Name of Landlord.

Wht*ther property os welt as hut is destiwyed.

Value of such property.

Whether an objeci for gift or loan.

If for loan, what security imean offer.

W hetber he will engage to built with tiles and
wattle and dab.

Whether Landlord will allow him to build. in a

line with others.

Amount of asBisiance recommended to be given.

8. To limit our investigations to sufferers by dre up
to the 1st March retrospectively.

At a Meeting of the General Committee held at the Town
Halt, \2th May, 1837.

/?€solL'cd.—That the Commilte will not give or fend

moiii'y to persons whose houses are not already in pro-

cess of reconstruction, except on condition of iheir build-

ing tiled huts, or else removing their residence to some
thinly baiU situation beyond the limits of Calcutta.

llfsolved .—Three only of (he Sub-Committee having
had time to make any detailed Report, the Mee^g is

ndjourued till Monday the I5th instant, at 5 p. m.

At a Meeting of the General Committee held at the Town
Hall on the ISth May, 1837.

Iliistomjee Cowa«jce, Esquire, present to the meet-
i ng the sum of Company’s nipc^ 607 contributed by
tile Men of H. M. 26tU (Cameronian) llegiment.

Hesohed ,—That the bc.st thanks of this Committee be

given to the Donors for their valuable assistance.

Reports are received from the Isf, 2d, 4(/<, and Hth

Divisions.

Hesohed. —That Captain Birch be requested to wait

upon the Goveiuor- General, to report the proceedings

hail hitherto, and to ascertain if posdble what assiKtaiice

may be looked for from Government .— Bengal Hurkaru,
May 19.

At a Meeting of the General Committee held at the

Town Hull on Tuesday, the \6th May, 1837.

With reference to the last resolution of yesterday *s

meeting, Captain Birch reports that lie waited' upon the

Goveiuor-Generul this forenoon, and that His Lordship
expressetl liimself favorable disposed towards the objects

of this ' ammittee, and signified his desire for information

on certain points, relative to the extent of injury occa-

sioned by the hres, the pecuniary means required, the

amount of private subscription probably obtainable, and
the method of operation proposed.

(Hr B. H. Malkin, Mr. Dobbs, and Captain Birch
were requested to draw up a communicauon for Lonl
Auckland’s information, of which the general heads were
discussed and adopteil by the Meeting.

Tftb aubioined resolutions wnre then successively con-
sidered and agreed to.

Resolved,—1. That the snb-eommittees in the several

divisions be empowered, to advauoe sums notexcei^iD^

one rupee to any individual, or. three rupees to any fami-

ly for the relief of immediate distress i pd that these

sums be given, where it is practicable, in new copper

money but that the sub-committee be requested not to

apply the funds in this way, except to cases of real and
emergent distress, and to dtseourage expectation of this

kind of reliefas much as possible*
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2. Tlta,t tli« ,9Qb-romniittees hi! at liberty lo advance,

either by way of gift oi hmn, 16 rupees loaoy iodividual

who win uniieitake te re-cooi^triict his habitaltoa con*

stsiently with our previous reitoloiiotis.

3* Tkat the enb-cominittees shall be at liberty to

acTvance, incases where they shall see auy sufficient

reason for exempting parties fromi the operation of the

preceding rule, (which however^ to be understood as

the general principle on which they are to proceed) sums
Bot exceeding ten rupees to each individual, for the re-

construction of his habitation on the condition prescribed

by the 1st resolution of the I2th instaut.

4. That in all cases where the sub-coinmittees shall

think larger relief requisite, they shall report the same to

the general committees.

5. That the sub-committees report from time to time

the amount and particulars of leliet administered by them

under the 1st, 2ik1, and 3rd resolutions.

6. That in cases where the sub-coin rnittees make
loans to parties, they be referred in the 1 si instance to

Mr- Phipps, wlinis authorized to nugociate the tcrnii of

security and time of payment.

7. That in making any advance under the 2nd or

3rd Resolution, the attention of the sub-cotninillces be

particularly called to the tieccsMty of taking every pos-

silile precaution to secure the applic.atiun of the money
solely to the purpo'ies for which it is advanced, either by

wnhiiolding the whole ui any pari of tiic advance till the

building is in a ueiiain st itc of forwardness, or by .iny

other conditions winch they may have the means of im-

posing,

8. That in cases where the suh-commitlces find that

from local circmiifttauces it would be posslhlc lo build a

considerable nu'iibcr of iiuts in one vicinity and upon
one plan, more chcajtly aioi .idv.intagcouslv by conTraiM

for the whole, than by fnioishtng individuals, with the

means of building, they ure lecoinniended to rcpoit the

circumstances to the general cominitioe aod lo suspend
tliegrantofindiviiiii.il asMstanci* foi building. Tiiat, ii

possible, any entire b.izais or large spaces of ground
wtiere great conHagratioii hus occurred, be built in pre-

ference to extending partirfl on places where there

must be tiled and iliiitched liuls mixed together.

5). Tli.il the general coiaiiiitloe from i!os date meet
on iMon-t.iys and Thuc4i|,i vs at 6 p m. 'I'he next inceliiig

to lake place on Monday the 2 2d instant.

R.J. H, liiRcn, 5ccy,

Dlitricl Charitabh Society,

Calcuttii, \7th May, *

SUBSCRIPTION IN AID OF TUF SUFFEREllS DY THE
LATE VJlll’.a.

The lIonMdc Sii K. Ryan, 500
]). Mc'Karian, Rsq., 200
The Honorable 11. Sbukespcai, P)sq., 100
The Honorable Sir B. H. Malkin, 500
K. D. Mangles, Bsq., 100
H. W alters, K^vq. 100 i

P, J. HaUd.ay, Esq., - 100
Capt. (j. Vint,.. 1 iOO
C. Tucker, Esq., * 100
Baboo Dwarkanath Tagore 500
Kustomjee Cowasjiiervsq., 1000
Baboo Prossuhno Comar Tagikto,. 200
Messrs. D^Sbuxa, ' ‘ aiid Co. . * . . 1000
J. W. Alexander, Esq., 100
A. Oobbs, Ksq., 100
Baboo Gopaul Laul Tagore, 200

** Rajebunder Mookerjee, 100
^ Kadhankutb Mmre, 25

'' Euckinarlan Mookerjee,
Mr. T. H. Gardener,. . . . :

Geo. Alexander, Esq
Baboo Govind Chunder Bonerjee,., .

Walljec, Ruttonjee and Cullenjee,- -

»

Huucherdoss Muujee,
Jootba Kiitchra,..

Moolchiind Piemjee,
MeiiicUund Lowchund -.••••••
Babko Radanaiitb Dutt,
Captain R. Wallace,.^
Mf*S. H.lssac, r,

Miija Mahd« Metidie Muskey,. . ......
AbcaUam Mauder of Bombay,
Majue .Takeearah Noonnahomed,
Ahmed Millab,

Baboo Mothodrnautb Mullick,

Baboo Ram Comul Sein,

Baboo Hurrischunder Bhose .... . . .

.

Messrs. Bruce Shand and Co.,
Golaub Sing

The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop,
Through Captain Vint, - . ...........
Ditto, ditto, ditto,

Ditto, ditto, ditto,

Kallikissoo Chose,
Comniollacant Mookerpje,

Doorgachurn DItur,

Sooroopch under Shaw,
Dwarkanath Nundy
Guluck Thunder Chose,
Canihdi Chunder
Kollidoss Mittre,....
Kssurrhundcr Day,
Oomu Chunder Chutteijee,

Hunijadoo Mookerjee,

Jaittes lla.-tio, Esq.,

Brojonauth Nundy,
Doo»’gac!iurn Giiose,

Raitif’uoniar Chose,
Pr.iwnki^son Seal

Cobindcbund Seal,

INb'ssrs. Jenkins, Pergustou and Co
R.imcliun>ler Bancrjec,

(.’hintamony Day.
Hnilodhur Mullick and Cu.«
P. C’Hanlcn, K-q
Lokevu.itli Mullick,

Colonel Uc/eta,

T. Dickens, E-q,

Radanatii Boinit'ijoc,

Mil za dice
najfe Ju^epll,

Hijee Solomon,

(Tapt.iiu J. Hordie,

M. M. Manuk, Esq.,

P. J. Sarkies,

Sarkies Owen, E-^q

Joseph Agabcg, Ecq -

David Eziah,

Ezekiel J'^.rah

Chensoil Buxeeram
Rajkisien Roy Clioudiy,

Catloo Hurnoin, -

Monohordoss Amerchund,

Gooroochurn Paramanick,

Jeetoo Shaw
Mr. M. D. Cohen,
Coliydoss Bhose,.

Messrs. Carr, Tagore and Co
J. Carr, E<q

Messrs. Cockerell and Co
The Honorable T. B. Macauley, Esq
1*lie Hon’ble Sir J . P. Ordnt,

Baboo Ramaath Tagore,

50
20
50
100
100
50
50
50
60
AO
50
20
100
100
100
100
250
100
50
50
60
500
50
50
5

16

5
25
5
5
Ci

2
2

1

1

1

5
100
2
1

2
I

16
200
25
5

20i)

25U
100
16

100
250
100
20
20
20
100
50
16

20
16
16
26
100
25
50
25
50
25
50
200
50

500
500
300
too
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A. Sim^'Esqi.

BabfNi.'MmUooTiiath Tagore
G4n(igaiitirtrn< 1)o9a» » ^ .w •

Mima, ii A . Walker ami Co.

Baboia Oollykinfcur FolHt

A. Friend

Mr. .T. D. Cohen,
1). M. Gordoo. Kvq.

Baaboo Chunder Mohun Chalterjee,

Baboo Ragopaul Gh^ase, 26
Capt. J. Roaburghi
Messra, Hedger aed Sn^alley

W. Biorm, Bsq*.

Baboo Rumtoonoo Bysack
Contrtburtioti (com the Men of If. M.'a 26th

(Cmer^ai)) Hegt
Baboo D^i&adandun Mookerjee

Baboo Doo'rgtbefaurn Paul,

Baboo Poarrvmohun Chowdry
Jobti Alien, Epq
W. Bracken, E«|

,lolm Macklean, Ehj

N.'Alexander, Esq

25
16

5
60
16
16
16
16
10

10-8

100
32
32
50

607
16

50
100
100
25
50
251

B, Cnwic, Enq.. • <

W. Aintdie, Eh]!.. . .

.

Alexander CoWin, Eat)

Almra. Boyd and Co
Baboo M urryhnr Dutt,. .......

Baboo liamdltone Bysack . . .

.

Baboo MoU'otol) Seal

Babuo PrankUsen Saw
W . D. Shaw, Ksq
A R, .liickson, FiHq

Messrs. Thos. DeSuuza and Co.

Ramloll ChiHidcr,

J. P. McKilhgin,
A. Gilmore «...

G. M. Robertson,

. 50
2A

.100
500
25
m
soo
50
32
60

1000
2

60
50
6

Total, 14.761 10 8

R. J. II. Bincn,

17//t May, 1837, Secy, District Char, Society

t

Hurkarv, May 15.

CIVIL SERVICE ANNUITY FUND.
%

Tn H. -T. PuiNSEP, K«q.‘,

Secretary to the Cover nmenl of Bengal,

Foiit William.

Sir,—We have the honour to acknowledire the re-

ceipt of your letter of tfie LOth Fehiuary lust, truiistnit-

ting for consideration and report, a copy of a despatch

fiOiii the Uon’bic the Court of Directors to tlie address

of the (/ovcrnor-Gencral of India in Council, dated the

28th SepU'mlu!i', with its enclosure, regarding the claim

of Mr. C. B. Elliott, late of the Civil Service, uu Itie

Civil Fund.

In compliance with the instruction.^ of the Hon’Ide
Court, we have earefuUy reconsidered the case of Mr.
Elliott, and we furllier submitted it to a General Meet-
of the Subscribers liidd on i)ie 24tli instant. As it

appears that the case was ilecided at a General Meeting
ot Siibacriliers held on the 25th January, 1B36, and limt

the decision was rontirmed at a sul>8e(|uent General
Meeting held on the 25th A(>rii, 1836, and also as it

appears that under Article 30th of the Fund Resolution.s

thus passed "shall be fioni and conclusive in all cases

whatever/’ it does not appear that any authority exists

competent to alter the dedsion thus solemnly and regu-

larily qiassed. As, however, the lion'ble Court have
expressed a wish to be infoimed of the grounds of the

decision passed in the case, and as we are persuader)

that every Subscriber to ilie Fund is solicitous to pay
the most anxious attention to any wish expressed by the

llon’bie Court, we beg leave to submit a lew remarks
which we trust will sufficiently evince that Mr. Elliott

lias no sufficient reason to complain of the decision

adverse to him passed by a very groat niajoi ity of tlie

Subscribers to the Fund. For this purpose it dues not

appear to us necessary to enter oa the various allegations

advanced by Mr. Elliott. It may be suiliGicat to

advert to one material point.

We alljudo to a certain provision in Article 35 of the

;Holes of the Fund, on which Mr. Elliott, rests his case.

14' provides that if a ^ubsnilierio the Fond ** on quitting

tlie servuse" shall pay to the Fund wliat may be

wauling to. complete bis contribution” to the amount
of rupees 5000, such coutribetioiidiall entitle ids iaiiiily

to the bt'uchis of the Fund.

I

Mr. Elliott appearr to have quitted India soon after

the 24th November 1827 ftlie precise day is unimpor-

tant) and on or about the 16th of NuveiHi>er 1832, or

I

within five years, he paid to the Agents of the Fuud in

London, the balance due to complete his contribution

to rupees 5000 ; notice of suidi payment reached the

Manngeisin India about the 30th of April 1833, or

after the lapse of 8ie years from his quiitiug India, and
coiLsequently about lour mouths after be had quilted

the service.

Hence it remained to be considered whether a pay-

ment to the Agents of the Fund in l.ondon was a pay-

ment " to the Fund” under the rule above cited,

Mr. Elliott, in several parts of his letter, and especi-

ally in the 1 3th para, strongly supports the opinion that

a payment to the Agents is horia fide payment to the

Fund, and repudiates the contrary opinion m terms

which his natural bias towards hi.s own claim scarcely

justifies. I'o us it appears that a very slight reference to

one of the mo.st simple and obvious principles which
govern sucli tiunsaciions will sufficiently prove that the

paymiml to the Agents did not preserve Mr. Elliott’s

right.

Of the transaction and alleged conversations between
Mr. Elliou and tlie Agents we know nothing except

from Mr. Elliott’s own statement, but we do not think

they can materially alter the complexion of the cave.

We conceive that no provision can be more indisputa*

ble in Law and Equity or in reason, than that an Agent
duly einpowred to do a specific act fur his principal is

not thereby empowered -to do other acts not specified in

the powers entrusted to him.

To kpply tliis principle to tho preaent cose, we observe

that the Rulers of the Civil Fund strictly prescribe and
limit the duty of the Agents in England, and the receipt

of money from parties in England and their admission to

the benefit of any provisionv of the Fund forms no part

of that duty. The Article (12th) is perfectly clear, ani
we are quite at a loss to understand why it sbonUl not

be considered binding as well on tlie Fund as on Mf«
Elliott and on the Agents, Put the case hypothetically*

Had the Agents thus anauthorized to receive on the,

part of the Fund become insolvent, while in possession

of Mr. Elliott 's money, we presume there cannot be
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a shaiflow of doubt but that the loss mugt bttve fallen all.'

Mr. 'Elliott and not on the Fund
; and aural the aama

tula anplias to all irreg'ilflr rcneipta of monay^ which
thottjern stated to be made^n I>eha1f of the Fund, 01*0 not

receipt** until received' by the Oificers of the Fund in

caah^ or credited by them duly in account. Tne -Fund
says to Alf. Elliott you are not aulliorized to pay your I

money to Af^ents in any part of the world, but your
election must be made and the payment completed to i

the Fund itself at the place of its institution within the
|pmW ppeicriltetl. You may pav to Agents for re-

mittance« but the rnks an I delay of the remit-

tance are yours. If Mr. Elliott nevertheloss pays lit«

money elsewhere and to others it Js at his own peril.

Fmr it is clear to us that a payment to the London
Aiirentsis not a payment to the Fund, and tint Mr.
ElfiotlV interest in the Fund lap^^ed wlo>n he ceased to

belong to the service, before any payment had been
made in India on his account.

But if Mr Elliott’s claim of strict right be thus dis-

posed of, his ndrni>%jipn to the benefit of the Rule"was
dependent on the claim he could establish to the special

indulgence of the Subscribers, and considered in this

poitil of view the bodv of the Subscribers have not felt

dis|,)09ed to regard it favorably. The Fund was estab-

lished for the benefit of the Widows and Cliiidren of

Members of the Bengal Civil Service, a body bom
which Mr. Elliott had early and voluntarily excluded

himself. It appeared to be an attempt to take advan-

tage of the letter of a rule enacted for a very dififerent

purpose to divert the funds of a charitable institution to

an oliject foreign to its whole intent and purport.

Altar a service of six years in India Mr. Elliott on
embarking in another profession claims from his late

brethren for the utterly inadequate consideration of a

present pavmont o( 500£, a reversion of an annuity for

life of 300£ per annum to his widow, of 100£ per annum t

to each of his daughters, besides an ^allowance to his

;

sons until the age of twenty-one. It appears to us tliat

nothing short of the cleare-l and most iindouhted right

would have justified the Subscribers iu confi ruling such

advantages on such pretensions. !

These considerations are greatly stvenetiumed on
adverting to the alarming fact that the pmetn expemh-
tnre of the Fund exceeds its income. We aie now
endeavoring to a-*certatn how this tfeficiency ia to be met,
but it is obvious that vv; cannot, affiml to be generous,
when we cannot even afford to be just.

In regard to the delay . adverted to by the Court jn
coming to a final rlecidon upon Mr. Elbott^/i egse,^

reason to regret the def<ty which arose, but #t'iung
place which was not in strict con foniiily with' the rultHi

of the institution. f
The decision in favor of Mr. K\V\oit was that of tW

Committee of Managers, whose acts umier^ Article AGtb
are in all cases * liable to revision and controul by.tha
resolutions of the Subscribers duly passed at a regular
general meeting.*’ From the dale on which the
Managers decided on admitting Mr. Elliott up to tlie

date on which Mr. Elliott's case was biought under the
consideration of the iiiubscribers at large at a special
general meeting called for the purpose, the act of the
Managers had never receive coiifirmutioo, or been biought
under the eouai'leration of a general mceltug.

There me some other points which might be adverted
to in considering the claim of Mr. Elliott, and particu-

larly before admitting him we should have desired to

know the precise date of his ordination, which we con-
ceive must 1)0 considt^red a>< a r(diuc|tiishinent of the
service it it fell wiihin the period of five years fiom his

quitting India. But as above noticed we do not ooni«i-

dcr th.1 t the Service is now competent to entertain Mr.
Elliott’s claim, and as we consider it to he barred,, we do
not rlicrerore liiiuk it necessary to enter further upon the

subject.

We have the honour to be, Sirs,

Your obedient Servants,

(Signed hy the Matutgers*)

Calcutta, 27ih April, IB37.

[

[Calcutta Courier, May 2,

MORNING ACADEMIC INSTITUTION.

The annual examination of the Moining Academic
Tnhtitntion,took place on the 20th instant at the ffnr

~

karu Rooms. Tlie examination commenced at tl o’clock

A. M. and was conducted principally by David Hare,

Esqrc. The pupils of this Academy acquitted them-

selves in a very creditable manner and freiiuently elicited

encomiums from' the worthy examiner, I’lie classes were

examined i n the following branches ofstudy.

Ise Playfair’s Geometry, History of Rome,
History of India, Goldsmith’s Geography, Maieray’s

Large Grammar, Natural Philosophy, RuleofTIuee,
Translation and Composition.

2d Clasi.—Poetical Reader No. 1st, Brief Surrey of

History, Gold«nit|li*s Geography, Murray's Compejpdigus

Grammar, Natural Philoi^phy, pivisioq and Traosda-

tioo*

Zrd Reader No/ Isf, English RofUder

(Prose) No. Srd dlifts* GeogrAjaby, Murray's Coln{)en-

clious Graiuiiiar, Division andTVanstation.
*

4t/i Class .—English Reader (Prose) No. 2nd, Clifts*

.Geography, New Spelling No. 2nd, Murray's Compen-
dious Grammar, Multiplication and I'ranslation.

5th C/i4iS.— English Reader (Pi ose) No. 1st, .New
spelling No. 2od, ElemenU of Grainmar and Subtrac-

tion.

6ih Class .—English Header No. 1st, New Spellmg
No. 2d, and addition.

7(hC/as5.—New Spelling No. 1st, and Numeration*

Btk C/oss.-^New Spelling No. Ist, and 'Numeration.

9th New Spelling No. 1st. - •

Besides the above, we understand, the students are

instrncted in Dengalley as follower

\th Class .—Pnshcabolee or Animal Biography.

2Ad Ch»s.—Need Katha^ Pati 3ud,
3rd Ciass.’—-Sith Katha, Part f<*t.

Aih C(a«s.^Bui^muoca or the Ocngalee Alphabet.

There were aliotU (f hundred pupils present at (be

examination, and Omral ‘ re^^ctable Native Gentle*

man.— Hinicurja 'May, 22.
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HINDU BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

£«la^fittl)0d at Shampukari 15, March 15, lB3t.

I1t« fullowiner genilamen are the offire bearers of the

ahovr iustilutioo tor this year, and annexed are the rnles

thereof propOHed by the (visitor) Hsja Kalikrishna
Bahadur, C. M. R. A« St and passed by the Manag-
ing Committee on the 5th May, 1837.

ffoimrary Fisitm.

Rev. J. Bateman, M. A. D. MacFarlan Esquires.

C. E. Tievelyan and

Visitor,

Maharaja Kalikrislina BahaJor.

JEraminers.

M. Sirei, Esq. and .ladavacliaodra Gliosc]

liaboos Kasiiiprasad Ghnse

Proprietor,

Babii Sharadapracad Rasu.

Marngiiig Committee,

Profihlent—The Honorable Sir 13. 11. Malkin, Kt.

Vico President-fTlie Veu. Arch. T. Dealiry, L.

L. 13.

Mei^hers,

Rev, S, Batemnn, M. A.; C. E. Trevelyan; B.
MacFarlan, and W, H, Duff. Esqrs.

; H. If. Nevvab
Tahawer .lung Raliadur ;

Maharaja Kalikrislina B;iha>

dur
;
linboos Dwarkanath Tagore, Kashiprasad Ghose

and Kasliiaath Basu.

General SiifieriiUendent, Baboo Kri^hnaharr Basu.
Head I'eachei, ,, Kalidas Palit.

Second ditto, „ Durgacharan Banorgie.
Third ditto,.

.

„ Madhusudan Sirkar.

Fourth ditto „ Shyumacharan Nandi.
|

Filth, Sixth, Seventh, Do. ,, Shrinaih Biswas.

Rules.

In. That none but Hindu boys shall be admitted as
pupils into the lustituiion.

ind. That boys destitute of the means of paying for
their education, shall, upon uffoiding to tlio General
9UI»arinlendeiit, through their parents or guardians or
relatioDH Ratisfartory pioofs of such Uieir neeily rircum-
stances, be admitted into the institution free of expence.

3rd. That the general rule of the instrlution shafT
he, that boyN under the age of nine years, shall be eligi*

ble for adinision into the institution ; but that eacup-
tions thereto shall be made where boys although above
urns years (and under sixiCen) evince a tolerable pro-

gress in learning.

4th. That no boys shall be allowed to remain in the
institution beyond a period of six years.

5th. That the institution shall be conducted by Ain*
du teachers.

Gih. That a public examination and distribution of
prizes shall lake place in the month of March of every

year.

7th. That on the mornii^ of the day, when such ex-

amination and distribution is intended to take place, a
meeting of the President, Vice President, Managing
Chimmitiec, Subscribers, and others the friends of Na-
tive education shall be appointed for the purpose of

hearing reports, passing accounts, electing uffi<’e bear-

ers, and of tranaacting the general business relating to

the institution.
%

Sih. Thit when any special matters coanecteil with '

the institution shall require to be carried into oifert, the

general superintendent shall i-sue a circular to the rna-

naging committee explaining the circumstances to which
their attention will be called.

9th. That not more than four boys shall be admitted

monthly and on tlis (iist Moiidriy of every month into-

the institution, and tliat such admission shall be deter-

mined, according to priority of applications of the can-

didates provided no objections shall exist to their admit-

tance.

10th. That the general superintendent shall produce
a yeaily account of sums received and disbursed on ac-

count of the institution, and shall submit the same to

the committee,

llth. I'hat persons of whatever nation subscribing

any sum to the funds ot the instilulion, shall be consi-

dered inumhers thereof, and shall be entitled to join m
liie aiiuudl election of the coinmiitce.

K.usiiNAiiARn llAbU, Cenl. Siipd.

^ [^Englishman, Muy 15*

SUPKEME COURT.

CHAMBERS,—Tuesday, May 9, 1837.

Before Sir J» P. Grant, Knights

A 8HBaiFV*S OFPiCSB REPRIMANDED.

lo the case of the King, on the prosecution of Mr.
Robert Felix Smith, versus Charles Peter Lopes and
John Perroux, for an assault. Aifreti Pratt, the sbe-

officer, receiyad a severe reprimand frpm the

Penno Justice, Sir Jphn Peter Grant, Knt. TKo parti-

culars of this case are as follow.

It appears that the bailiff called on tbe prosecutor at

his house in Colingah, on 1'uesday the I8th of April

last, at about the hour of 8 o’clock p m., and demanded
>2 gold-mohuTB as his fee to go with the prosecutor to

the Vesidence of the defendants at Entally, and endea-
vour to arrest them. The prosecutor declined giving the

2 gohl-mohurs beforehand, but said to the bailiff, that

if he would wait till the prosecutor^had dressed himself,

he would go with him, and on the bailiff arresting the

defendants, he would give him 1 gold-mohur for his

trouble. Heanng this tlie officer replied, that he some-
times did jobs within tbe town for 1 gold-mohur, but
whenever he had any process to serve out of town, he
never went without ntting 2 gold-mohurs as his fee for

the job
; he then added that the Session would close
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'to-day, so be must go to the Supreme Court; enti

advised the prosecutor to semi a person to olitaiD infor-

mation regarding the pr.';^oncr4, who, he said, he had

ascertained, by inquiries mjkde at their houses, had

abscoaded and secreted themselvea to avoid the service

of the writ against them ;
and he requested the prosecu-

tor to send a per-^oa with 2 gold-moburs to his residence

in ^niainbaug Lane, in the eveningi when he would go

with the man so sent, taking with him, either J. P*

Stone, the bailiff of the Court of Requests, who lived

with him, or else F. Gwalkin, the constable of the lower

south division, who, he said, knew the parties* To this

proposal the prosecutor replied, that he would send a

servant to make enquiries regarding the prosecutor

in the day time, and that that man would wait on him

in the evening ;
but if the bailiff insisted on having the

2 gbld-mohuis as his fee, previous to his executing the

wnt, Prosecutor referred him to his Attorney, Mr.

Charles G. Sirettell. After this the hailiff left Mr.

Smith, who sent Jiimun tailor during the day to endt-a-

vour to obtain some information regarding the defendant,

and on bis return sent him in the evening with a chit.
|

to the haiiilTs house. Jumun, on his return at night,

bniiight bick a verbal message from the bailiff, stating,

lli.it (’harles Peter Lopes bad been arrested, and the

bailiff dealed the prosecutor to send him I gold-tnohur

fur iiaviiig arrested one of the defendants, on receipt ol

wliicli sum he would enileavonr to arrest .Tohn Perroux

likewise, who has fled to Hoogly or Seratnpore to screen

himself from the service of this writ against him. Next
morning,, when the prosecutor went to the {>olicc office,

die was informed by vtr. Stevens, the constable, that

Charles Peter Lopes bad been the previous day brought

up under arrest to the Supreme Court, just at the Ses-

sions were concluding and requested to be put on his

trial, when the names of piosecutor and his witnesses

were called, and on their not appearing to prosecute,

their recog niZiinces iiad been cstreatod and the pri.^onei

released. Meaiiug this information, the astonished pro-

secutor wailed on his attorney, who told him that he

likewise had heard some such intelligence yusierday

-evening ;
for the bailiff did not ^dve him any notice of

the ariest of the prisoner till 2 o’clock p. m., on hearing

which IMr. Strc'.tcll went immediately to the .Supreme

Court, but on his arrival there, learnt that the prisonei

had been drscharged about an hour previously. Tiie

bailiff, in his defence, said, that immediately after his

arrival in the Supreme Court with Charles Petor Lopes
as his priiotier, (whom he had arrested at about 10

o’clock at a friend’s house, on the day he called un the

prosecutor at his residence) he was ordoreil off by the

Slieriff to go to AUipore on a message to Mft P. O’Han-
loii the Magistrate, therefore he liad no time to give any
notice either to the prosecutor or his attorney, till bis

return from AUipore, when he waited on the prosecu-

tor’s attorney at his office in Waterloo Street.

The Judge said, there was great neglect and trifling

with justice displayed by the sherifTs officer in this case :

he himself admitted, that the prosecutor up to 8 o’clock

of that day had been informed, that neither of the '

defendants were in custody
;

yet the bailiflT, without

either giving him or his attorney notice, or iatiniating

to the officers of the Court to give such notice, had let

the prisoner be brought up foi trial and they hadsbeen
released, for want of the prosecutor's appearance * in

Court, who was totally ignorant of their arrest.

The Judge said he would refer the case to the sheriff

for his report on it to be laid before him next Friday,

and as the prosecutor appeared to be blameless in thn
case, he granted the request of bis petition to dis-

franchise him from the treatment of his recognizances. !—H^rharu, Moy 12.

TftlAL FOn ^MSNSt.AU01ITRB.

The Supreme ourt was yesterday occitpie<l with the
trial of James Shell, an Apothecary in the General Dis-
pensary, on a charge of manslniighler, for having caused
the death of Mr. Lys, by supplying a wrong medicine,
file circumstaiice.s ol the mistake are somewhat different
from those hitherto published, and areas follow.

Mr. Lys being troubled with a cutaneous* eruplipn,
called iri-the aadsimice of Dr. O’Neill, who prescribed,
among other medicines, a decoction in the coinpcteition
of which there entered about a drachm of Extract of
Sarsaparilla.—The bottle which contained iliis meiliciiie
requiring to he teplcni«ihed the day previous, wa;* taken
into the sioru-roum l>y Apothccaiy 67ielf, and sup-
plied by him with a quantity of Extract of Belladonna
through misti'ikc : tiie bottle, thus replaced in the Dis-
pensary, was taken rluwii front the-slmlf by a native
assistant, the pici^cribeii quantity weighed out, pounded,
mixed with tho decoction, ami sent off to Mr, Lys

;

who, on its an ivai took, as directed, a tumbler full or
oue-thiFdof the wiiole.

An hour or two after the bottle had been sent off,

another prb<icripuoii was leceived tor a different pei sou,
m which Extract of Saisapanlla was also an ingredient :

this was taken from the same buttle, but the compounder
Boding the Kxtrict posa^ssed a gummines«, that his

experience told him dul not tielong to Sarsaparilla,

remarked this peculiaiitv, which caused Mr, skeil

to examine the bottle, whereby the mistake was disco-
vered,

Mr. Shellihen dispitcheii a memorandum to Mr. Lys,
ho gging the bottle might be retumed, as some of the
iiigiedients Ind bceu omitted : and the receptiou of this

memoruiidum convincing Mr. Lys, who was suffering
under the natural effects of the Belladonna, that a fatal

medicine had been adinini.itered, he immediately
caused Dr. O'Neill to be scut for; hut, as we have
before stated, medical help was then of no avail.

When we first hoard the intentions of the authorities

to put Apothecary Shell on his trial, we felt a little sur-
prised r but the lucid statement of the Advocate-General
convinced us of the propriety, and even the necessity of
adopting such a measure. The unfortunate substiiution
of Belladonna for Sarsaparell was in the first place at-

tended with a violation of the regulations ofthe Dispen-
saiy, which order, that a fresh package of medicine shall

not he broke upon, while a quantity, of an old package is

remaining now the Sarsaparilla jar of the measure of
ten pound r. was not enripty, and consequently the supply
for the dispensaiy bottle ought to have been taken from
that—whereas the Belladonna belile was of llie measure
of one pound only, and although there was in the stores

a jar containing Sarsaparilla of the measure ofone pound
also, for which the Belladonna jar was mistaken—yet
had the regulations been observed, the fatal error could
not possibly have oc-.'urred.

The melancholy effects of this deviation from the rules

of the Dispensary urgently required that Shell should tie

ilismissed from bis situation ; not more as a punishment
of his fault, than as a prevention to its recurrence in h'ls

person ;
and a warning to others similarly circumstanced,

who dis|)en.se life and death to the European papulation
of the Presidency : but Sheli*s conduct is blameable in

the extreme, in that he did not inform Dr. O’Neill of his

mistake, the instant it was brought to his knowledge,
and use every possible nieane to prevent the dreadful
consequences which he must have anticipated as ymito-
hie, though then unknow^ to Kim.

This behaviour ofi his pari is more than negligenoe, dt

amounts to crime : be knew Hikt Mr. Lys’ life had .biw'n

placed in jeopardy by bis own mistake, and it was his
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d^y^, di^y» w' « tnan and a« a medical

tbsiiaatYy to have made Jtia auMrior acquaini-

ed'ai^H’dajij||e^ to which he lihd expoMsd tne unfortunate
His negflectin^ to do tide, whether from the fear

wi^nsequencea to 1iimself» or whatever the caiji*«e might
' he. Mutteriyinexcy^abte^aad jtt;itifies|the prosecution foi

maitidaujghcer of wtiiph hd was found guilty.

. of
ipe ^nerglX^ttddrete , td . the jury t

,
but we

cenno^ he{p notii^ijQ^ the iH^retipit by which t&e learn-

ed genilemapy ip, wmdmu up, , impressed upon their

aikMsiLbteoQiipractm df4M law on such a point. He
\eaid«.|l weimftta^i»p^|^at, |f p traveller enquired the

F^il^^Andthe f>erHOTi»app)ied to, of two roads
poiitlpd which terminated in a precipice

>^mijaft^a)inp>saw the traveller pursue tliatroad. wiih-
ei4 ‘Jjipt of hie danger - he^ the person applied

Jto» wntpld peguiUy of maiielauglitor.^ ihoutd the traveller

by falling over the precipice.

Wh'do dot mean to dispute the law thus hid down by

Ndriolhy'^ut ^jibf'be
ip ihe who ,.hlii»e dS^Vn; {|«t

Keek, tMterhi^, gieeift oT

leadinj]; from th^ Hbsj^tal Gate towarda
^iiaar3[ i haVe 'bdfoi^ had oc^on *rio reipatjk.its

effects in tb lowing down horses and brealtog bandies,

and if these accidents have not been atiendi^ !^Jth.^l^n-

slauglileri it is certainly mbre'ovntig lb ifVovidence titan

these worthy inacad iniizers^ who, Pbstipatefy ieupft^te
life aiid property every day, by their silly apd Aiailg^us
expeiiments ot constructing road^ of granile;|.j^i^.with

the edges uppermost. !

< ' .t •
‘

Jamn Sh^tl was cotivieted, end sentenced l^o bne
year’s imprisonment, which is tantumoimt to dismissal

from the service t as however he has a dependent tainily

.

It would be an act of charity in the (JovernmCDt’^’'io

allow them some small pension, in case they Um pot
eiUitled lothe benehtoftlie Apothecaries Fund.*— Afhdfns
Kxamiu&r, April 2\*

CbCflT OP THE SESSION JUDGE OF THE 24-PERGUNNAHS,

A circular order. No. 1142, dated 7di April 1837.
wu'^isiroed on the 27th tn«Mnt. to the commissioners of

circuit.,session judirer*. magi’^traies, and joint, rntsTiHratos

in the Lower Provinces, n'grarding the power to be ex-

ercised by se>»siou jud^ios veste<l with the power of ooni-

missioner under .Act VI 1. 1833. over the proccedingn

of magistrates iu criminal trials Opinion of the Su lde>

Nizamuft AJawlut of the N. W, Provinces on the above
Biidiject.

,

The court observe, that although strictly speaking

the term.
*
sentence,' made use of by the judicial secretary

to the (jovernment'Of Bengal in hisletterto the Rey^istrar

.

of the Sudder Court, Cower Provinces, umler date the!,
s^utenco*

3d May last, bears the construction, which ha't boen put'

^pbnii by the Calcutta Court in the cotresponilcnee >iQ''

der cAn^^ration. the court, looking to its general pur-

do hot anderslaiid it to have been intended, by the'

^e^plpymhnt bt that lenin. to prohibit the interference of 1

fhe sessiOtts judges in regular criminal trials, in the

pourke of their' investigation before the lower courts, or.

to e|.GhSlde from their cqmjzance^ app.'hls from intorlocu-

tory ,hrdihrs passed by Uiose courts in such gases, not

'having reference to matters of Police.

a miscellaneous natu re referred to in the seclioo of the

regulation in question were not imended to include orders
parsed by iuf«rior courts iii. the progress of criminal
trials, and that such orders coaxequeniTy remained o^>eti

to revision and correction by the Nizamut Adawluk wbicii

principle the court are of opinion must bo > considered
equally applicable to sessions ju-igCH. into whose dialiiictH

the provisions of Act 7 of 1833 have been introduced,

while in the circular order above (|uuied. the court
remark that the adiuiuHtnuion of criminal justice might
be said to include the whole pi ogress of a case from ihe

date of the criminars ap prehension to the date of his

The court further observe that the Goverqrn^t in

their letter to the Regi'Uer of iliu Calcutta Courts umler
date the lOth November 1834, paiagraphs 5, 3 and 7,
attach much impnrUace to a careful ivviston by the
controlling authorities of the Persian statement No. 9
of the newfoimsas enabling those officers not only to
detect any illegal or improper sentence passcxl by the
inagistrates.^but to check any delay on their part In
dwposing ofthe IriaU bronghl before lliem^ and readily
to ascertain the general state of criminal i o.siice in tliefr

The court are .further of opinion, that rite exercise of districts, and as m the zillahs. to w htch the provisonsof

the fmwersia questtoc constitnes an esrseexial part of Act Tdfl835 have been exmnded^ the statement ip

theadministraiton of criminal juauce.lhe whole of tbei
v ^

. .-I ’*.1. .1 -a I I
*

duiies connected with wUieli, they observe, have been

made over, nnder the orders of government, from the

consmusioners talhe
,
sessions j udges otthoae districts to

which (lie pfovisons^ Act 7 of 183^, have been extend-.'

S|i)*And thst it is absoiulpl^ opoessary. Biat the latter

officym^,abould be invested with tbe autliority above

ineatione4, fo enable tbem^ to maintain an efHcient

snperintendenee and pon^^ypr the. whole of the pro-

ceeiljngs oftbe.IpwerconirtjB tp regular criminal ^lals,

a^ to fnrptB{b the rpgotU on of^ dapartinenu

under pon^deratioa, whiob,they are. reiiuiyedto snbmit^J

.

part at close

^V|u seapsrteeHus OfMm thie obaitr se^rred to the re-

eA^ed hrm the 4ch

lijN^;.!i|83SL^Abnt^ oorntrucitldlii hf1Seetb»ii $ Re-
gotaMiX. of aftd'to oaraempfi 6 oTIIw cirettiar

ordttoteMtd h^s^-ceufi^emef deeeake

he# j|Si4io^ oemmiiutaeje. oC’CHtejiK in tMi'^Wherem
^

__ ^ .... ^ '19^-'-.-

Froviaces. Fy the Cilniicr^U wast^ 4hpt i^h eaeseof passed by magUtrat^ isha^ged

question is submitted direct by' the magistrates .‘to the
sessions judges, those officers must be considered 'to he
invested with precisely tire same powers' in regard' lo tbe
cases entered theirin. as were rormerly piossramU'a^
exercised by die bomroissiouers of circuit." '

,

Under these circumstances, the' court kre oto|dnioti.

that the sessionsjudges, iirto whoso districts ihe provU
sions ofAct 7 Of 1635 bavo been introilnced, Ore com*
peMt 'and required to peiform ihe udiole of the dutidh

pchsertbed Ui the' Sod *pamgni|phs of the letter of l[he

1.L

* Extract from a protmsed letter from the Register of
the Nuamut AdawhixLower Pfovinc«s,tolheAMretary
tpthe Govemmeiilt of Bengal. dated.l^tli August.J83&

'3.-^'>The ordpidof Goveriiiifmnl^ mialned in yoeir

ieliei or the 3rd IHtpy tadl^Ne, m. lesp^ng ihe

er of sea^uudgelio try
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af the Caki^te rejifUt ftikd th^
loMlnm thm tlltk rul6 la g«»timfly a<m Mf li)«

tVmi Watt Pravinre* do jwii coi^idia^W futtbor

MfjHiStioiitBMi |baHtth)e«t tt6C4Mry ibr tlie guidanoa of

the crtiidnaJ aurtionties fvbject io tbtir control

Uihman^ j^V d.

oflbiieea« Imr the rogobe9(*eof aeverel ffl^N>r|ellt mettorti

ivliieh miy precede the hoal eeiiteoMi » euch it delay m
the fttial deciMon of a cate, refutal ofa magtatrtte to admit

to b%i1, demand of exorbitant bail, and otner grievances,

whif li ffhonld be promptly attended to, and ran better be

d«>( |ded by the aetaioo taage» or the ftttpennteodeot* th'in

by tlie oemmiHaioner who may be far diatantt The
gQvemment told flip court, la reply, they were at liberty

to ia<^uo lOatruetlpnfl to the aeveral aeMion judge# tn

sreordanLO witli the tenor ot the above piragibph
**

OpifRon of the Ij( utuiant<^Goveroor of the North West
rtoviores, on the above subject

**
I he actual prictue, accorthngto the report of the

Suldfi Adawlui, appears iu lie, th<i I the session judges

cxurise lull control over the julicisl proceedingH ot the

iint;istiaiis lo criminal trials, uhetlior lu tetciving

appt iln finm sentences and appeals fiom oidtrs, or lo

iiitcifcnng duimg luvestigalions.”

lo THI CoMMlSSlOMVIlS OF CmVl* IN tUF LoWLR

PROVINOXS

Sir,— I am directed by the Court to ibhgard the

aoiompanying copy ol a letter ftoin the tOlhe
Government of Uebgat, dated the IStb NoopmVer hlft,

Ho 9060, and us enclosatts, and to requett that POU
will report to the Court (aft^ the necessary eaqoufea
from the ma^itratts and civd iutgeons) to what dparMi^
10 yonr opinion, ii wonld be advisable to removtf pyfiMilh

ers sentenced to banishmebt from the seveial

cies and joint magktrwcies of yonr division. The colih
are destroon of obtahiiiig this information, m orto thfti

in selectiug the districts to which banwhed pinners am
to be removed, they may avoid sending tbem to those,

the dim ite of which may be likely to prove prajudiciSf

to then geneial health.

The couit further direct me to request, that yottwiM
SHtcrtain from the civil surgeons whether they coosidei

the dunlie of I ht district or the Sadder Station to he
uncongenial to the constitutions of any of the prisoners

at picscnt conhned m their jaiU under seiiieoce of
b'lni^hmcnr, and if so, that you will report from what
district they have been banish^

1 he I If ulenant-Gnvernor m of opinion that, although

It m not cleMrablc, that the judges should exercim much
imertereiuc in the ptoc codings ot the magistrate, other-

wise th to in receivin' ipiecN from sentences the power
ot interferent e in my ot the indicia I proceedings of the

tnagistrate cannot Im withheld from the judges without

leiving the magistrate moie uncontiollcd than they ought

to be-

The magfrtrates in criminal judicitjre were foimerly

suhorlinate lo the Provinciil Courts, siibhcquentty lo

tiic cominiSfiioner<, of Ciritiit, and ire now in the sme
r Intion to the sc'^sioii judges Whatever powers weiu
exercised by the Fiovui lal C uuits ind the commission
crsol C II cult over the ju licial pioteedingsol magistrates

must now be c onside e 1 as vested in the ses ions jml^es
and the exercise oi these must depend greatly or the

discietion ol tho sever 1 judges, I he interference

likely to be more incessant and more vexatious to the

inigistniet. than it was in the hands of the Piovincial

Courts an I the CbmniiH loners of Circuit, because the

JU Iges lieiue, with few excoi tions, at the same stations

with the magutiates^ appeals and compllmta can be
more readily and will, it ih most probable, lie more fie

quently, mide than they were either to the Provincial

i ourts, or to ibe corainiasioners of Circuit. It will not

t^ietefore be surprising to learn tliat the exereno of this

interference badWn attended with considerable inroads

on the jttdjte'a time, and some impediment to the magis-
trate’s efficiency. Hm honor u not, however, aware that

practicblly tkeae inCoAveniencea have been experienced,
and until they be felt, ao as lo require remedy, he would
no^ advmto the dmeoattnuanoe of the oentroi, which
the judges hpye ever the magtstratea, and which, as far

a# It IS hyqgfieiaU oughi fregn locality to be moreefficiendy
exerciseil to iheib^ than Ibrmer uibunals, planed in
the mt^oiify of cneea gtAdittanoe^ lest that meaeliie
ebould in too great a dgygae, lemove control from the
magifttratea, who may rii^iiently''jbqiuie it.

On the wboli, tberoibra, tba 'Ueutenant-Governor
atouldnot,^ maefrf, toeammend any change m the
mctiee ef tto lor^ Wett Prpid^«, He itndwtiiiMls
the eontrql of tijit Judgea to be Itntold to jndtoiaf pro-% B^ttoiea l^piiuf m <Myhar roapecto
be the epiiuolef ihe commiaftonira.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) J. h, M Ram, Btgkttw

rm WtlUum, 3d Afaic/i, 1837

I he liUei (fiom ihc Secietary to the Oovemmeni of
Bengal,) il lulled to above, merely contain# a requett
that the following extracts be laid before the Sodder
Couit.

Cxtiact of d letter from the Honourable the CfMiri of
Dneotois, dated the 29th June last. No. 5.

** 1 he Sickness and moitality which prevailed among
the piisoiiers in the Banrooiah jail, during the last

months of 1032, and the first months of 1833, is gneativ
to be deplored. U is satiafactorily shown that the yali

at that station was of a superior desciipiion, and that Itho

failure in the heaUh of the prisoners was not ittributahjlp

to any pait of the treatment they received The skill and
atitntion, an 1 anxiety of Mr, Cheek, the medical offieor,

are deseiving of much piaise ** With respect to Uw
probible exciting causes of Jus dreadful sickness,” Mr.
Sapermteoding Surgeon Skipten observes, ** we tove
little or nothing to direct our jifrlgmint except lh« and*

den ciitoge m the habits and mode of living of men
brought from a hilly and jungl) country, and a state of
savage libeity te a state of horror and stispence as to

their ptobabfe fate in atncl confinement.” in concur*

reru o with that epiuton, Mr Braddon, thocommissionei:

of ctrcoit, states 1 wonld «ay that the disease w coii'>l|k>

tmnal , and a large portion ot the pnapners being inha*^

bMants of the jungle parts of the district, and peeullafito

Bosoeptible frmn tieu pravtous hahau and ftomerinaiMi

ot life ot the injurious efieott of iropHaonment and Mhfif
pnvauoDs to which they muM nacesaardy be antoeMd."

fhii luetanoe serves strongly toabew, th«t altiunquh

a aenteiioe of impnaonment to appeataoca la not a hatab
modeof pomshiog ofibmlor#, jfittieioality il saohjec-*

oonableoa acoamtot itoaevomaa well as mtahatof
the damorahnog pfiMa of « jOik Wedy>ii]»MioGNt
cam tetokhn, as tofOa MuhhlO mA to keep prismiatvf ip

-p-'f&r^tshmen, JSjtio*
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tonUti bf Zillah Mymutt-
1336.

Acquitted
Convicted •••

OWDQBItlod tHi •

JDied-* . . . • • •

HAOimATti'e COURT.

431

Under Uml...
Jnil* • 31 1

JBeil • • •• 40 4

4
24
0

n

1216

Hflindlii

202
359

Convlcied ... 123

Acqnlund...* 132

TtMf oOencea IQ20
Al>prehended.. 848
CcHividllid.. .. 485
Acqnttte6* • . • 299

At tlie cloaeof the yeai 1835,
thorn were 117 porflons under ittal,

VIS* 29 m ^ail 88 on bad. 1098

pefson wete apprehended or aom
monnd dnnng the year, making a

grand nitotal of 1215, and these

poraona wore disposed of. as uote<]

in dM margin. The number ol con-

vintiona bean a very crediiablo pro

portion to the number of personal

acquittedand discharged.

The statements woted m the

margin, eahibit tbo number of

persons that have been apprcbomU
cd, acquitted, and convicted b\

the magistrate and bis afikistants

ID *• heinons,*' aa well as m *• petty

offences.** The nninber of ** petty

offences'* ascertained to have been

committed, but in whuhuoper<
sons have been apprehended, o

wmmoMdi IS very large.

One Imndred and eight persons acquited and di-

ebareod. m consoquence of lUieenamehs beinTblcd,

nndSfffroni the noo-attpndance ot the prosecu or. Go
tbiseubjeOt the magistrate in statement No. 15, r«-

corded the following remark(i. Razecnamehs may tairl>

bo considered as convictions at least m foroconsrienti'c ,

if to be number punished then, be added tint of pn-

aonera so pleading, the total becomes 6264- I^&bs? 34

leave the number 32 neutral, and the convictions to

the acquittal are m a ratio not far shoit of 3 to 1 .*

The court cannot, as suggested by Mr. Pi ingle, con

eider Raseenamebs, or cases adjubted amicably by the

parties, to be conviction^, but the numbei of persons

discharged by tbo filing oi Razeenamebs, m ly bu faiily

deducted fiom the number of persons acquitted on

trial, and if so, the number of acquittals and convictions

^ tins district would stand a^ noted in the m irgin

not ^^*®**» Xhou^h not in a riiio
AuquitUls. • of 3 to I, M still satisfac loiy to the
CoUviotieBs . . odo

court and creditable to the evu-

1

Uoua of the magistrate.

]hijaiJ...« 31 The number of persons in

On bad 40 in )ail or on bail on tlm 31st

of December last, is noted in

the margin, and requires no remark.

Nme cases are pending in this district under Regula-

llott KV. of 1824.

No peiaoui were in confinement in default of security

for guw{[ conduct at the close of the year.

1 be Qumber of appeals
prererred from the decisioQ«>

oi the magiatrite in criminal

trials, and also in miscella-

neoua cases, and the result

ffraas from Other tuqurst, that immefftfUft

difiucta«.».. 82 ineaaares may bw aEdoPMd
by ibu ma^'stme to rmc#

804 this vepy ImaVy file ; as tbo~~ court eppmbbud shut tlm

delay, which uiust take
place in the disposal of4he ctuMoal cases, encourages
svil disposed persons to prefer bugioao end false com^
plaints, in tke espectation of atiooymf tboir adsMaiieo
by the process oi the court Tbo uombur «l RiKSeei|i4*

mobs filed To this distiict, confirms the conrt in this view
of tiieaubjeet.

BBSSiON JUUOnS* OOVRT.

At the close 6f the year 1835, there were three persons

undei trial in the sessions court, 62 persona were com*
muted daring the ycai 1836, making a grand total qf
55, and they were disposed oi in the mode noted m the

maigin.

Acquitted . 23
Convicted .... 27
Died ... . .... 1

Preferred 14

The proportion of acquit*

tals tu (oiivictions is large,

and a reference to the monthly
jail delivery sntement slrew,— ihit some of tUt commit-

65 rnents were made on msuf-— fiiveiit grounds.

No trial vvas called for at the Cnglish sittings, bul one
pnsonei appearing to the (ourtto have been illegally

lonvtcted, the senteuco was annuHed, and lie was ar-

1 iigDcd on a now charge.*

Onlv one appeal was preferred during the year from

the ordii oi the sessions judge, and that cast is still

pending in the couit.

1 he CommiHsioner, Ml E. M Gordon, in submitting

thestatenit,ut> for this district, bis out infuiined tin couit

how long cumin il tint* ire usually pending bcloic Iho

migistiate oi tlie session judge In the jiil delivery

stitement for the roontb of lune list, the eise of

ilosecn Ally, Jcniudar oi the tbinnahof Nuaseeiabid,

appe irs to invi been delayed foi a most unactoiintablc

«nd flHcnditiblc pciiod, subjecting this milividnal, as

vvilUie observed iioin the following lemaika recorded

by Ml Cheap, to much uiiueressiiy hirdsbip. **
I

never took up a case where there w is more oi a lon-

spiiacy appdient or one that 1 should have moic eon
scieiiuou ly sub^e^ll>cd to a veidict, not of simple

acquittal, but of entire innocence. Ihe piiaonerwu

SPPBAU.
Cnmtimi ttml,

Pitferwd 72

Confirmed*

«

•• 41

ModIM or re*

veraed 22
Fefidtag.. 9

Mntithntout Cam*

Cdnlimed.
or ro-

ll

78

16

16

'y^ty offinmes- « « « « • 615
Appeals 18

thereof, is noted m the mar-
gin. lha result is const

doted satisfactory.

The criminal business ac

tunlly pendirg in this dis

tnet on the 31st December
last,is noted in the margin

2 he numbe? of *' heinous*

and petty offeuces** still

peiKbog in this district,

appears to the court to be

very large. The court

* 1 he nrisoner was committed on a charge of *' bur-
glary and theft, with murdei,’* and convicted by the
Fuiftaof ** knowingly receiving propeity.** so obtained,

and sentenced by the session judge to ten years’ impri-

sonment, with reference to the precedent eGtabhithcd by
ibo case of *' Government v, Lengoo and others’* JN

,

A. Rep vol 1 p 257, the judge obseiving '* it would
have been better if the magistrate had committed the

f

irisooeron both counts, as directed in tlie coiift*s circu-

ar orders, as then no doubt could have ansen.” The
Nizamat Adawlut, however, ruled that the precedent

cited, had bean superseded by the rules laid down m
their circular letter, dated 1

6

th July 1830 and 22d
February 1833, the latter, of which expressly required

the presiding judge to direct the mamstrate to rectify the

error into which he had fallen (ofnot committing the

prisoner on the chargeof burglary anA theft** and * know-
ingly receiving stolen property *’j 'liie court tfaereiore

annulled the sentence passeef on the prisoner by the

sessions judge, and diveeled that be should ho arraigned

on the of reoCiving stolen property, knowing it

to have been obtamed in a burglar and theft, attended

with muider.**
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n l)ie wiw pems^ to

hit r«lti%iit*tit Mild taka officv by the lato magtitral^*

birnMtftfl'ii ]0klf of tho and bought tomo rlolhet» on
to oitobla him to join bis o6fteOi held employment

for 4nto0thft, (ottUlling bun to>B2 R<i. or eaUry) when
he was brouuht up on this charge on the I6th of July

1685, and was ultimately commiitad for trial on Uie 4tH

of April last^ gmt ni$4 month* o/Vor, thowgh tho oingf

not cmpiainant end aU iba untnsuis reside within a

few mikio ef the sfotion/^

** A copy of the above remarka has Iwen sent to the

magtstrate, and aa the pny gave m a written verdict, a

copy of whir h IS appended to this Rtatemeot, a warrenhfor
{

the prisoner's lelea^e has been issued*

Act VII. 188S having been imrodhced into this

dlktnct, the roatt truRt that the RCRMons judge will

eserene a moie eflfic'tent control over these matters than

appears to h ive lieeii done by the late oommiasioner, and
that hv a ran ful examination of stitemeiit No* 9, he will

be able to picvent any peison from bung thus need-
lessly detained in custody or on bail, uniter examination
in futuiG.

COUlll OF N1ZAUUT ADAWIUT

No piiRoners were under leferentc to thm court from
AiquiUid 2 MvnmiiMng at the dose of the year
r<invided H 1835, the num1)cr iiferrcd ts IS and
Tendipg 7 ihe^c piisoncrs ueie di^po^^cd ol a* noted
in the margin.

Thi following IS in abstract of the sintoncca passed
on the piHonvi^ convicted m 4lii) distiict duiing the
)f ir 183t)

m me NIZAM! T AORMIUn

IKaih '
. 1

Iiiipimonmi.nt foi hto 2
More than 3 iiid not < xcoe<ting 7 ycirs 1

hiort than } and not exceeding 3 yLir't. 2

Total ti

nYriii bLssioNR TUnCF.

Moic tlmi 7 and not exceeding 14 yean I

Mouth in '1 loil noi c x(e< dtut' 7 jears. . 21
PfoK tiiin 1 ind notcxctedingSyears., 4
Less than I jear. 7. . . I

Total 27

UY rilF M^GISmATC AND UI8 ASSISTANT.

Six moiilhs and ^ot exceeding 3 years. .
18*3

1 CRH than SIX months 198
Jined 211
Ilef}uired to furumh suioty , 12
Bismiabcd..... 14

lotal 618

omnuAr nFHAiiis*

It appears to the court, that considerable improvament
might take place in tins district, if the magiRtitte would
endeavour to dimmish the quantity of buamesfi now
pending faetore the couits, and eip^ite the eases of per-
sons under exaimnatlon. 1 he preportum ol cousijuons
lothe ^Gtiumalft IB creditable to that officer, but with
804 nKfsm^ wes pewlwg, the state ef the Aytnct
oiubl be considered at un^atuitdctery.

The tnahi submiHod |»y the tesamu judge to tlna e46r^
have been conducteil with great fegulanty* and 1^0
court have had every reason to be aatiifioo with tug

fnannei m which the monthly jini dolivery atatemaata

^h.ive been prepared by that officer#—'£BT^thnian«

Vay 24.

I cii LafF 24*paBQtmuAits rovmuunrtr.

#
HowBAir, 24tii Apuil, 1837. #

RamchYnd, blacksmith, on the 20th of February taaf,

filed a (leiuion againht Mr. Peter Foster, atahng that he
had boon in the employ of Mr, Foster, and Uiat abet
paying several woikmen whom he had employed tot Mr*
Foster's yard ,a balanceappeared in the petitioner'ji tovor of

175 rupees 9 annas and 3 pie. Thai the petitioner ha4
horn time to time applied to Mr Foster fpr the amount,
but had been as oAcn put off with promises ofpayment.
That on the 17fh February last, he went to Mr. foster's

to demand the money,— was about noon of tliatday'«

when Mr Fostei kicked, thumped and bumped tho

piainfiff into tho stieet.

fho witneRseR of the plaintiff were summoned, but on
examinalion failed to establish the pecuniary affiihr, but

piovod the assault and maltreatment, and a sumrnoni
was HRued fur Mr. Foster's .ippearanee Mr. Foster

leteiveij the summons but did not appear, and a wariant

was issued for his apprehension, in which ongmated tlm

tollowing case ofassaoU amfreustance of the Magutiate's

pioctss.

1 he assiuH having boen cstablislicd in this ca«e» Mr.
1 obter was fined m the sum oi fifty rupees, which he paid.

iiownAti,-*24Tri Apmt anh Ibt May, 1837

I

Befote Robert Uousloun, E$q,, Joint Mogisttote.

OOVIllNMBNT, ON TUB IMFOnMATION OB JOUM FIOTU,
oFMcvn, isrstis fostiii, jonn postbb and
Ulllls.ns,—AR3AUL1 AND ttCSIBTANCB OF A FOOpBlS*

John rioyd, constable, upon oath said, that lie went
from lUiR Court on the 24ih ultimo to Mr. Fcaler's

liou*c, and finding it open entered It with ten bnrkuli-

d i/cs and the jtmad.iT of police , he left the ten men m the

veranddh of the house, and enieied the hall, where fijr.

Foster was , who, whilt coming up to the deponent, was
told by the deponent, that he, Peter Foater, was the

iUpouent’s piisouei.and should proceed to the Com! with

I lie deponent, as the deponent had a warrant for his

apprelienRioD. FohIci sai i ho would not go, and at lost

desired the deponent to tell tli8 Magtstrato, that he Was
Mck, whiih the deponent objected to do, and told Foster

h( could not let him out of his, tho deponcoFs^ sight, as

he was aheady a ptisontr, and advised Fontei sgaiust

irRisiing the Magistratc'R process. Mr. Foster’s son was
silting iiesi lus father at the time , the deponent liegged

ol linn to ads ISO fiis fiihcr to accompany tile depeueut.

Tlio eon replied ho could do nothing and wont into

anodicr lootn from winch the bound ol music fnWCeed|d«

Mr. Fpster and the deponent were Uien left

After a few minuios Mr. Foster's daughter 0d6to«6iid

looked into the room but said nothing. The deppiibnt

begged of her also to advise bei father to aecCiinipany

tlie deponent, but without effect. Tim deponent then

asked the defendant to accompany him, but the deton-

dam replied be should have Uto dinner first. Thedm-
ner was then on the table. Some body called Mto Fos»

ter at this time, and lie was about pioteoding to the per-

son who eol’ed htm, wbenthw deponent pfoyewied«lna

escape by taking a positnm rn uont of the ddMwtowt.

Ittliibg him that it was emtiel) ouiof the power of the
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Ant of liw siffHt

M»> I’oiite^ tofit»llo#htivk,bMBIV.
Itot tiio, tLfkd ffift

fMlAii tbte depoDOiht m Iui4 mcMttio fHitths,

waft^lbliisedtow the aifthoritjr bo ww veitod inth

,

NihMdl hM of Foster by the aboiilder, and dolM to
tbo {[ttorf) toOome an» mM jwettflBelarty an fo'-ter
ij«i»4iyf0f tomakelni oii«0mi Qo <ietamg ibe i||^n.
dOAlftbe dofMment re^ei^ a blow from bun ondef the
leH Miir« notwtthotaading w^ehi the deponent h^ld on
with both arms Mri Foaler*s dor then flew on the
dmnent, who seized the dogh\ the Hirott. holding ir

with one heaid| and Mr* Foster wUn the othei*—the guatd

ft

thetl cnOie iHi etifl the de|h>iieiit threw the dog on one
, and the deponent ania guard then laid hold on Mr.
ffh dtlfMij; which Mr. Foster and hm son

etm the and guard sevetal blows;
add oodthined doing so even not of the house
MlO^ FnaieralBO etrucMho peotM with the handle of a
rhowsis wbHe they were in the house, using the foulest

ahme to deponent and his family, and strut k deponent
lovcral blows on his head with the handle of the chowrie
•«*4;he alto tti^ her hands when the pnrt^ were out of
the house. Tnh son also followed out side of the house,
and shook his fist at (he deponent

y abd Mr. Richard
Htimpheeya atnU, ** take what sum of money is required

of Mr. Fester and let him go '*
1 hedeponent explained to

Mr« ffbUtphreysaod another gentlr man that the deponent
was under orders to «rrest Mr Foster and to produce
hMMWltl*d^n Magistrate. I>tintig the aflTray Mr. Fos
teir*s jeeket was torn m cunsequenee of his trying to puH
It awey Worn the guard, though none of them atruc k him
af^er Ap nffr%y an ayali, or some one like an Ayah ssidi

oh ^ i^lteblias lost his ri|^/' and Mrs. Foster said.
** Jtlie^sQijle^ Snd his pgaple have come to rob Uw
place» 'the ring has lieen stolen ** these words were
repeated by another native women. 1 be deponent pro

duoed a mark oq his jacket, of the teetli or cUws nf the

dug,

fitmed Jm^tUnr depnMdi«*^That on the 24th ultimo

tbo wfiness and oitiei borkandaaes, agreeably to the or<

defi of cOfUA, accompanied serj^nt Floyd to airest Mr.
Feilef* Ihe witness aitd ^am procee<liHl to the defen-!

dBdFsdiOuse, atfd stooil m tire outer verandah On the

smyoaiut telling Foster (hat iiis presence was requireil in

coufli Mr Fbsler 8*11 himself down on a rhaii. I lie

seij^anithonsbevrtd (he warrant to tli« defendant, who
on soetog it was about leaving tlie room, when his son

Jobu AitWandor Foster entered it, and set a Urge dog
a^tbeUSFjeant, and the serjeant laid hold of the defen-

dant wiih ono hand and (he dog with the other. The
gutnl was then called In by the serjeaut, and witne«-s

and the other burknndazes saw the state of things

there* Ttie defabdant. Ins son, nnd wife and others

sthitk the sergeant an<l g^iard with the handle of a chow
ne and their OtcncUed flats the resisinue beconung

serious the setjeant ordered Mookeem buikiindaz to an-

noubch it at tlie guard honae, and bung seBistance fiom

there. After the lapse of a few minutes Mookeem re

turned with a reidflMrcement» with the help of which Mr.
rodier was Urrestod and bronjght to Court. On the road.

Jotm Alexander Foster said that hh would have the

olfleet and guard punished If A Cost a lakh ofrupees

i he witness, Mookeem, Cbeet Sltfiz, Tunno and Ashwni

wete struck by the assnilanta. liieddendanttiotodl}

nssBulted but used abusive kpiihets and set his son to do

the same.

Ashwnr burkundar and six otbeto^ fully bore out Um
tistimony of the last witness, which cKos^ the chaige

aganMI the de(bndanU(,and one of tlm fhpWed marks of

aeoyuiW bito be had received from Mi. Foslei’s dogi

which It was prqved was healed (ly rneditajl a}d«

. Mr. FaHer denied the charge, and said that whs«ser<

Mm«Fh>ydwin«cd him, Urn dog flew at the serjeant wgh>
King <iet on b\ any one, the dog beuitg Umsoai the

Antorkhaiiostuadiif Mr Feeler eesanliing theaef;^hti4

fheierjeant end hie bnikwodues arreafmh dues

moat ehamafnl and btiAjl nemsec^ nearing rtbejMikfril^

^ofls of hw baeli, awd Slierebn cmiwnf amMWjidMfk ijhs i

defindutii tihUuM iiibler iha left iriimifahBejdHtiiABbhuiOgu

severely maUreatod * 10 n I

* *nv mw » 1

John AlMtauder Foster also dnaledslMi

that he tried merely to cean the ueghairi to iMlamittip

father, and allow him to goinbrn datrtiagh|iwlMi 1

leiyeant allowed, hut that he was not present Wbsti the

dog flew at the oegeant.
^

i

Mr. Peter Foster field the following eerufleatv.
'

/ Csitt/v that I wai ruiUd in prnfemMtttUjf iaitMt M¥.
Foster tn eontequeaea qf seine pam which fMr

shaHlder,

On ejiamiMtuns 1jfennd a largem rumsenhed pHifk <f
vijlamation unik several pustules filled with natter lU the

d|t//a. whieh I am oj apimtm was pioduied by the

part having been powerfully grasjted Ity some one*

(Signed) Jno. D Johnston, Surgeon,

Howrah, \st tiay, 1837, ^
Huhaid Humphrys deposed,--- 1 liat the first be knew

of this business, was. wiien he beard an alterdstton his^

tween seijoint Floyd and Mr. Foster. Mr. Foster wished
to retire to the end of the room to wasli hiinsell an he
generally docs every day , he made a motion to go to the
cltilluinehee, when seiiennt Floyd prtvemod him, say-

ing '* he could not lef him stir from his sight/* upon
which the aerjeant seized Ml. Foster by Ihe shoulder,

and told him, ** he. roster, must go with hnu tn tiio Ma-
gistrate.*’ A favorite Newiouodlaod dog of Mr. Fosiei’a

seeing him caught in that manner, fl«w at t|>e serjeani

twice, upon which tlie btijeant caught Che uog by (he
throat with ode hand, and with the other held Mr. Fos-
ter llieeerjeant then called in his burkundazes, upon
which eight or ten men came m and berked Mr, Foster

,

everyone of them seized Mi. Foster at the same time.

Some ot them seized him by the c ollar, some by the

wrist, they seized him in difli rent parts ot the body, st r-

jjeant F loyd, at the same time, holding him ronnd lire

waist, in which manner they wrestled and diagged Mr.
Foster trom the place wiiere it flr«h hap|iened into tiie

verandah 1 he natives were veiy violent in the manner
in which they haudl(*d Mr foster

,
hu jacket was

nearly torn ofi Ins hack, and 4s now m Court. Witness
expostulated twice with eeijeant Floyd to allovr Mr*
Foster to change his jacket, and to take off the men that

had Mri of him lor a iew minutes. It was with great
diflmutty thaC the serjeant would uliow even that. Wiu
nesb at last pcisuaded the seijeant to allow him to sit m
the verandah, while Mrs F'oster changed bis jacket, and

to obtfUD sttfhcient time for ibegarryto babieggKup.
WiiOf^ pever saw any one so used by the nalcyto„es
Mr. Foster was, Ihe garry was got readyk appi as it

wentqWng, tlie buikundafcs abui^ t9r. Foetov’s qoacb-
man, saying **a4hlee fao soar,** and other abusive epiUiets,

{ bcre.eias a pinner toble m the room* where tbq aiter*

catomdookplace^diuoeirwaspartjlyoo Miye tabK und
kmvK were on the table. Did not observq^llaige carv-

ing jkiiife on the toble* Th» witness |pm^ oq te xelsto

ether esreumstantos tallying witfi the eiatoinktisbAihPte

given.

Henry Comehnst deposed. That be was in a room

opposite to the one m winch the eptMMh end Jj/lt,

tcr were, and saw the Serjeant seize Mr. foeter. The
dog tlNmff6WatUreireneMk,oawhidilAe^^
the dog with enb huud and held Mr, foster with the

other, and calkd to hie wen to ernnk into the room and



the ife«r Itedifl# 'itt

tice^ *Mr.^Fo«lBr etti with hw jedbrteAi t* iiAeoeei mwA
a(^^et«44itf«hihfeMw inoM 4i«iMahoiti^
the peoas oo ali Aides. A little before ^ihi*#

Foster was called mto the room by bia tap^r, and

afti|i|>e^iliett4in*,F Festerw0
seidrtet^^Mn John Foateydnii'Onittemasiiit Wa lithef,-int

thedritneahdiirijieeed be asked the eerjeant what wee the.

maaiBr^t; Wlwiiriiritjiear ee^ nAfcndW^WiW

Floyd to wail a while until the caniaije fwaetfeady^ end

then Mr. Foster would go. The eeijeant replied be

could not .wait* aa^he .had* erdeifi to take Mr. Foster to

the Court. Did not recollect serjeant Floyd's warning

wilcces I|0t. to trith 11^* Fos^T

merely,,.ihi^wihbM put. h^> hsM^ to get rid of the mouS.
Did not sec Mr. Foster strike any otte. Heard Mr,
.fohn Alexander Poster ask the sergeant if he had a war.

rant i^^st Mr. Fester. Is not aware of Mrs. FoStd^

t
,

,

,4'

.MplM ^ -** '
moyd eshed witness to advue Mr.iFoaiM:i;io gat hia casi^

'rtiigeoad 'j}oaloagi|uiatlywith hinfe -

. Thoopoa was tfaeasemihed up1»y the tebn

told Mrv Fest«t;that bewas. enlriN^ oi h^r«i|tiii;hn|he

wayhe^doM /Fhat sWPJW^^oMd
pr^^%,ho handed up to the Seisif]^*

iSxampICto the^other inhahHantf of Howmhi^ Isfeltor

Magisirate*, would fino Mr.fFoster and hie

tho atim of^00 rupees* '

. v
'

tiDwnAB^«^4TH iUy, thd7, .

Mr. Floyd.this day swoM the peace against 1171111019

Peter, Wood, for Ohing violent language and thibats

ipwairdahim. Mr. ^Wood denied the chwfge. hut was
bound in, the sum of two hundred company's lupeeaux

his own p^oal recognizanQe.T*^ur^ru, moy 2A.'

;

fiUODER BOARD OF REVENUE.

COli^U^TATiaN,->^TwG80Ar^ Idrn Apma* 1837.

cgai^T^ait A TAi^absasB ppXTAii for 99 years.
'

'

' ,
"

, ,

•

Mr, SebielWy Mangles, ill reply to the. Board’s

address of Ihe !2^h Msroli last, iRrMed tHeiii on the

4th Altimo', fltal^e Bight Hdnorable'the Governor of

Hvnifat, baa beeti ^toas^d to 'sandtion tho grant of k
I'aloo.kdarpe Pptlah for ninCfy-nine yearirtoMr. Bison;

fui a piihcu ofground in tlm town of (Jhitt'igeog, measnr-

ing'id. lot. 9g. 8c. 2k..at 2i) ru|^ jwr droon *, and
with referancie to the injunctions of ihe Himorable CouTt,

Ins Lordship could not grant the lauds in, perpetuity.

APROtnrrMtNT or »n. s. a. H. heptoh as spbciak
j

r .

DEPUTY epLIteCTOR OF SYLUIW.

Mr.- Secrcftary Mangles, on the 4th ultimo, forwarded
to Cha* Board for their information,' copy of a letter

atldfSsmd to the Commissioner ofCufUiCk Govern

-

meal,' hn the subject of the nppoint'tnent of Mr. E. E.
H. '^Keptien-, as Special Deputy Collector ofGbttack,
for thC ieVefitigetioh of titles to hold land fred from the

paymedt of l^enue throughout the Province of Cut-
uckv \

'
''

iniCoihbUniihd witbvUin^ Board’s recommnndation.Mr.
BejpiCioh' tins' been authoriced to continue to render to

Air. Mtllii;'a^|e(i|i|t Magiktrate and 'Deputy Collector,

all tl^a^siattch in his powdr poMpatible with atteirtion

to Uie -dufi^h. 'lii d^'pecuniaiy point of view, of his new
office; which chhM obthl|V Hw time ih the drSf

Mi>tiaRee ;
but thhllt s^t& ^ih\cnfuideted a fpechd

stiictly tcitiporaTy ‘m'i'angemeht, to ebatimie fbr tarn

months onlj^. At llie dtiaie' of that period, should the

Board consider He' Ceotinsniiiee ‘ndviseable* the 'Boaid
have been requested ts;ioport to that effect,

'X 1 ' A'V »'
h*^' * i.

' i

pertTior of * aunt «m-4vui$T •

Mr, .& M#
forwarded/to the Bdsird*^mi the:i8tli March lanl^^a

petition of jp(>eal:.ffditt Nnsrut Ecna, proprietor of I'atook

Alum Rest, and Mr. Gordon’s replies touhecdlogntione

advanced in tlie Petition. < ,

'
,

'

ALLSOAtlOtie. ' niSFMBS,

1, 'rhesnbwaiiceofthe I. The ColtertAr admits
nppcifant'i objecdou is bs the fact ofihe Judgii'O'iWdpr,

fol lows. The Judge had ' .end of his oww ankWim«^The
sent anr Older to Hie Collec* date of bis answer Waa^ l^
mr to give credit to Uie 8d AprH t838k^ vGo' Rip
appellant for the sum of 1stnf Jane fdllowlii||, lihib^''

7^6 rupees, by deducting ever, an order was given by
*'

^hat ameuntfrom surplus in the Chimmissiotiex tn dedimt
his (the Collector’s) hands« the balance due by. 4k«lian.

belonging to Aman R«xa, /Resa mud SKuman iRenak

and Zuman Ream. TheT from the surplus .beioi||m

Collector wrote back to the to these persone tn tfan Cie^
Judge to enquire /especting lector a ban Is, Tho .eur^(^

iniarest, and also to state tmountad to 2,280 rnpeetu

that he hnew net the rela« The balance due by klw <

0Ve rights of Anian Resa was 2.057 rupoes.

and Zuman Rexa to the Collector did so, and sent .

surplus : that he could not the balance 223 .rupees to*

therefore make the deduc- the Judge’s Court. Thejw
tioR in question. Before a being Uius no surplus fiosa,

rejoinder could reach the which the appeHants'/ ha*

Collector from the Judge* lance could be lealised* aiu|

.

the appellant’s estate was whicb amounted op thp

sold, 18ih of July to 970 rupupSk
his esiaite was sold, ‘

2^ On the day of sale, 2, The Collector adcglita .

two of the appellani’s es* the conversation* and jM«

tates were included in the aerts that endue enqnirfU
statement of lands to be put up for sale. Tal^
bold,. The CoUector asked Alum Hexa, ZiUah Wulibi:*

the appellafit’ssgentswhich gunge, as the ieis baius||^

murnteb wished tube pul estate of the two.

up drat. The egent's reply jection js obviously

Wigs, that the Talooky Zil- vant,

lah Abidabad was the more

Ttluable preperty- He left

the tionrt* however, to con-
^

' '

suit '^s/ Ptincipal, and in
;

tlie m^nVime tne Collector ?

sold 1110 dkUie.

: 3. As far as it "ekh iNf ' 3, This allegaCion^ af*^'

•Mderaoeil/ihn appellsiifp Meo'enqtiwy, ums^ifoiMd to

dbiection U that the pus^ ^ uttsupported ;

eliasd was a benatnhe one.
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the receipt^
idfonxifid 1Vlr« Gorfloi^i «hat the

beea can<;e)l«(i, becaase

btild that it was the duty of the CeUecior, on
veeeipl el arden from Jibe Ci(miio«sioepr*<B Coerrofthe
|«t Juae IBdGp to have broogbt to oottee that.the a«r-

pfOeeeda in depoait on the sak ef Talooh Ktoariian

Rexa, «es tiedtr attaebmeitt by erdeia of .tb^ Civil

^Tt,ifi i«>bti^ cMetho oppi^tuit would have^etbit^
mouef. '

„ tho'Coiiector kto be^cequested to re»edvertixe tHe

IdefaviVaoU eoU it by publie adciioD, uoIobb the arreahi

areimenuwUatily diiuWged.

Theiuite pcourred on the 18th July last* was con*

itojiit. Cordon on the 16th January foilowing,

trl^ OU the 13th of March last/ The Uonrtl

their wish to be informed whether the

tpftheMehal were dkcontinned during the

tfllbi^l»ot, if not, what arrangements existed.

fhe Beard have requested the several rooboocarles of

the Court, in this case, to be transmitted to their odtee

c^nsideratbu, as to the propriety of bringing tlieia to

Uf the Sadder I>ewanny Adawlut.

Gewmnent iMd^ Ad Sikf mutant^
neediiaaty mstrtifiBniono'being 'ksned tii»th

ioeai Aj^nkorHoo^lyitngtKomay auMlaaeoHdliliKi
Setts as directed tharaitt..

,
..iv

Exmet from the Frbce^ings ef t^!e

the Governor-General of indja ta Couu
partment under date the StU A^pril lBS?*,

fS?:

To H'. T. PltiNSBi>v £sQi
'ki . , , '

_ ,

*

^trretary to Oooemptodi in the Gti/tifral Dipartntimt^

.

Fort WUHam^

.

'

r

Siiif^The General Committee of Public Instructions,

directs- me to rerjuest the favor of ybor ittbfnilHhg to '^e
Right Hon'ble the Govemor-O’eneral-in-Oeuiiitil,

enclosed report to it, addressed on the 24th ultintU, by a
cleputation of ka bmiy, which visited the Hoogtity ddl*
ib<re, and inspected the Einaumbarrah premises on tUo'

4th idem.

The General Committee has adopte d the views of the

I

deputation, audit will be seen that these contemplate
the employment of M. Betts for two distinct dniiee.

ipmfkON OP APPaAL;«*TAI.OOK EAOUn REHMAH—-8YUIET.

Thq^^lcdiowiiig case was also forwarded by Mr. Com-
^mifliURei' £« lid. Gordon on tiii lOih of April last.

'Ullboationa. aEPuiis.

1,. The appellant states, 1. The charge against

thaV his estate was sold Mr. Vincent is not estab*

before font balance due for lislied. Even the fact of

Up Sr, and Mr* Vin> tlie appellani’s having giv-

«ent was purchaser. The en the money to bis agent

tale was sfit aside by the, is not to be relied ou ; and

Commtssionei* Now, the if proved, it would not of

same Mr. Vincent, as the itself be a saSicient ground

purchaser, has prevailed on for upsetting the sale,

the appelUut’s Gomoshta

40 wHhheld the >payment

of thu^severnment demand
^

wtUt which he had been

entrusted.

. 2, I'he appellant as- 2. The first allegation is

aafia that an advertizeraent false. W ith respect to the

of sale' was omitted that second also, it is false that

Ilk 'falook was sold out of a custom of fixed rotation

*ils turn according to the prevails. The third allega-

wsual GU^innf the .rotation lion likewise, as respects the

of the Bides of different thinness of the attendance

2ilfahi, that pfevails there, at the sale, is without I'oun-

and ibat'the price was low, dation.

owingto. the thinness qfthe

attepda^ at the sale.
« ^ „

3, ^rhe appellant sUtes 3. The Collector admits

* that there was a aurplus the fact of a surplus from

belonging to htm in the the sale of the estate in

Collectors Treasury of 57 question, but demurs as to

rupees B gundas, arising &e surplus being the appel-

trim the sale of the taloo^ knt> i sed, moreover, if it

ka Segiaram* trere, it was a^ogether in*

suAcUint to mover the ba-

Ismce due by him.

. The BoaM have informed Mr. Gordon, that they see

reason fqr diidurbtng the proceedings of the local

'auihorities, and that the petitka of appeal has Imen ac-

cordingly rejected.

t»®fSUI-TATrON,--Tt;wDAy, 26th April, 1837.

.imOOHLY COLLUIX AHO IWAIMIAItnAW PRWflSM,.

Secfotary lllkbgkd, tm ihc iBth of Apnf laii,

fllbrwarded a .copy of an eatfaot hum tSm prpeoediDgs of

One duty, the preparation of certain estimates rejmrd-
iOg Pcrroii*R house is referred to in the Gih paragn^h,
and Mr. Wise, the Principal of the College, has been
directed to commit the executtou of the duty to Mtr.

Betts, proposing in the first instance, for approval, a
reasonbio remuneration fur his trOu ble.

I'hc General Committee is of opinion that the pro-
posed College should*affard aocomoilation for the insiriic-

tionofsix hundred students, and Mr^ Wise has been
adviswl aocordingly. To tlie arran-gemeut and opinion >

above-mentioned the sanction of His Lonhdiip in

Council is requested.

I'he other duties proposed to be connnirted to Mr.
Betts, regard the F.inaii inbarrah premises and Lands,
and are explained in the I4th paragraph. The General
Commitiee directs me to suggest that His Lordship in

Council will be pleased to cause orders to be issued to

the Local Agents ^of whom Mr. Wise is one) those
instructions which will tend to ensure the early execu-
tion of the duties referred to by the Agency of Mr..
Betts, whose remuneration should be first fixed.

It will also seem, that in the 9th paragraph the possi-

bility of some of the military buildings being available

for the purpose of the institution is suggested ; should
this from any cause be the case, the General Committee
soliciu the favor of a coinmuoicatiaD on the subject, m
order iU'ii it may resume consideration of the suggestion

mentioned, and if expedient, fonnd thereon some pro-

position to the Supreme Government.

1 have, Ac.

(Signed) J. C. C. StrrttERiAHo.

Siey. Cl F* L
Fort WiUian, the 17th March 1837.

• B. S. Please return inclosiires when no longer
required.

^Extract from fi Report by a ^^patbtioo of ceitam
members of the Committee which visited (be Hooghly
College, dated 24th February 1837.

6|. Before, then, a large sum ^k laid out la the pnr-

ebaise of the houae, we recmpmmd that it be carefully

surveyed, and that it be committed to a competent per-

son to estimate andfcport tbs pnfoabk nailay aequired

to adapt the premkes for the ptirpases of the College.
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couf«e bdtinfofmed of. 4i<Me

tli64«lkii<t^th9 aecommodattefi' ra«iHroil( and

iiic0ii(W«aer]r ^
drassiiig the rwer frontage anil proa^oKi of

referenQ^ to tliia aobject, it will 1>| nacMaary that you

reiuptO conahl^atm of the Frocoenlinga pf your Sub-

Committee UaM^t^^h April.
"

i

I4th. Thoauggestioiiawhieh wo have to .^ffer are

these.

I A tninate survey of the entire property should be

made boh lirgeseale, ao hsto ahasr' tho limits anil th#

actual state of the lau^ and tenefnenta.

I T. The aarveyor ahould be direeM to enquire into

and Import on the eharaeter of each ieoiire« and the

compensatioD which it would be reasosable to allow |a

case removal were directed.

lit. The surveyor should make estimates of the

;probable expense of dressing and making uniform, (he

river frontage on the whole extent of the premises, and

properly aeon ring (he same with buttresses, such expense

to be tletrayed in proportion from the funds under the

control of the Local Agents, and the Committee ;

that is in case it is resolved to build a new College

Xhere.

JV. Though not subject to the Committee’s super,

vision, the repair and embellishment of the Emaum*
barrah building should be strongly recommended.

V, The Surveyor ahould also report the expense of

dressing and smoothing (without injury to the tombs,)

theeametery and garden and the substitution of cast

iron rails for the present walls.

VI. For the purpo<tes of arrondisement and obtain-

ing a large clear area, Messrs. Trevelyan ami Suther-

land, in September last ^adopting the suggestions of

Mr. Wallers) recommended that the premises now
used for the Collectory, should be bought and the

prcKent public road passing along and through the

Wakf Lands from the Jail to the Collectory, should

he blocked up and earried back, being ma<leto join the

Chinsuiah Road on the south. The Surveyor should

be directed to estimate the probable expense of such an
urrangemuDt, which of course would include the pur-

chase of properties not belonging to the ti-us^t compensa-
tionJo existing Tenants of its Land and charge of lem-
ling and cUariiig.

Ordered, that a copy of the foregoing letter from the

d^eratary to the Gesefal Committee ol Public Instruc-

lion, together with an Extract (Paragraphs 6 to 14)
from the re)mrt therein mentioned, be sent to^e Reve-
nue Department, whence the necessary orders will be
issued Board of Revenue of Calcutta ^to instruct

tlie C£oHector and Local Agents to give every assistance

tq^hf^ BetUfur the promotion of the objects in the

view of tlie Committee.

(True Extract.)

(Signed) ,Hj. T, PaiNS&i>» Secy, to the Gwt,

Rev. Dept. tHe \Bt% April, 1837.

’^^Trde Copy.)

Bom'D. MamolBIi SStcy. to the Govt, of Bengil
* [Hiirfcam, May 10,

Bii:ATJSlPlCAJ. EETUBNS^^eiinstil^ .

To THE sKvansL CoMwissfimsae 6r Cincoir.

.

Judioiot i Sir,—The Eight Hem^hle Go*
Department $ vemoNGeneval in ComiesNI hexing 4sh
.^rmined upon the adoption of measures ibraiiiOtiog» in

as fur as present means will allow, the preparadbivwf
statistical reports thrmi^honf this Presidency, am
directed by his Lord.ditp the Governor of to
request, that, in eommon with all other local autlmlcitiee,

you will give your best assistanee to further Uie itnder^

taking in question.

2»-^Tfae Officer charited with the duty of efcamihmg
into the staiistics of the country are the Medical 'OBcem
of Gbvernmeut, Civil and Military. You wilkbe pleased

to efQoin all the District authorities subordinate ,to you
to render those gentlemen every assistance in the prose-

cution of their enquiries.

3.

—It is not of course expected that Fiscal and Magis-
teml Officers will be able to devote any part of the tune

already fully occupied by theBJnultifarious duties to giv-

ing personal aid for the above puruose. His Lordsidp
does not aoticipate tliat more will be necessary on their

part, than the atiowa) of jj^ee acce'«s to records to (he gen-

tlemen seeking siatisiical information, the provulrog them
with Perwannahs to ensure the co-operation of native

officers, their good offices, if necessary, with infiuential

Zemindars or other natives, and the eommonicatioft to

them of such remaiks and suggestions as may tebdto
facilitate the process ofenquiry. The Governor is' well

aware of the extreme difficulty in many partsof the Lower
Provinces of collecting materials for a satiiittcal report.

He U however of opinion, that much may be learned of
matter whereon to base ^investigation from intelligeiit

Zemindars and expeitenced native officers of Gnvaxii.*

ment, the former of whom should be fully informed of
the benevolent and useful objects of the enquiry,Aaviag
for its primary eud the diidinution of sickness, lest suspi-

cion of the intentions of Government should induce thin
to thwart rather than aid the investigation.

4.

—Although on the present imperfect state ofstatis*

tical knowledge in ibis country, the first steps of advance
must necessarily be short and defective, his Lordship is

yet inclined to be-

lieve that a full and
patient examination
of Government re-

cords, and a; re-

ference to lodividu*

al experience, to

village accorqtta, to

t the register of kia-

(
zar rai^, chqw^-
daree assoasmqiits,

Ac., &o. will aAixrd
such geseral .hpils
of informa^bn ;,as

may lead to th>
forming some .eon-
clttsioiiB oh

' the
points noted itirllie

margin.

5.-^Any approach to corrccUiess on these heads nrill

be hopeless without the cordial co-operation of yourself

and your subordinate officers. Rut you must teel that

the interests of the people etifrusted to your chargenre
likely (0 be so much bernffiitad byjhe advance of qindip*

tlculsctenee thathts Lofdiijriir eaterUMns no dbui^of

1.

—Census of population.

2.

—Cause and effect of plenty and
scarcity,

3.

—Condition of the poor, their

subsistence, &c. •

4,.^Wages ot labor.

5.—Physical causes of crime.

6—Ratio of mortality.

7.—Ordinary proportion of births

to marriages, in addition to the

more obvious and easily attain-

able information as to area of

Districlhi^comjiarative produc-

tiveness lands, habits of peo-

S
le, propbrtioD of Hindoos to

[ussuimans, Ac.
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itlfN Ibr aaiMitablish ment
w;|t a^«.i0r'i(|Mi). ^a^«ia} realiawtiioa of rev«a«e from
tbb ICm M<ki^ it tbe ftidlricL «vKteh, «MceeM 900

baotweiafcd, vereiirKLnagedbaobaeiatcd, verei|rKLna|^ed

b) tbeir ^eap^efrve aUaba; and thefo

tiler tbat,a|;ency. The Mehata, how*
their jor^Tij^jrion; a,n3 ie

Mhatlm tnemaelvea, timt the Putwarree and hia IVfonur-

fke emAfl' net Ife eapeeted -to move to each tbr the
e^lectuiH of a few aimaa at a time ; otift'l^the Patwai^

are not provided with jionna dmwin^ 'ilxed wages,
a peon Is depntw hi« yomea or* dey^ vragesiMibWi^r a peon Is depotw hi« yomea or* day^ vrages

fgUs npOQ the ri^, wWch |troves« burden they cannot
long bear, and me ^eheffs deserted.

The Bpalrd caUe^ im Iha coUector lo atata whethai* it
<

was not tn he apprehended t^t the peons, though re-'

delving fraed wages, would liiil] levy (ulluhatiah from
the ifulB* To ihM the eotllector repKed that the esac-
tion ofmotiey by native oiReora was always to Im eppre-

handed, but that it was not ao. likely to happen wW
them wee valid exit*itiie lor it. He added that care

vronid be^^en te guand ha mnt^h e* passible against any
eitoW^s of^tfae kind by the issue ofn proclamation.

The arrangement has been submitted lo Government.

dispossessed. Cdinp^MtfF,||irfjN^ l&tfnMfr
IVatson refers.'to claiideinfat.

XI. of 1&23, wfnebii^s tinf: i^fben^ii!^IM|<itfiw
Revenue or other e«i^bo^ty e«$reiii)iig

Board, shell have eon€irmdil e safd^ ahi. poiifwed ifedilt

have been eiyen u> the ppfiphmy, >e >h|tt1 AptWlWHi
to be dlMui^ no tV pleg, ot shy itl^elby ijf^th^^^i^r*

(yhase,n<ceplHigby decr0 oT « noori pf
lertpi^^

, ,

-

J ''(
,

’ 'V 1 ' '
1,

The Board in reply referred to thAir bfders of the 2®tb
hlercb by which t(ie salp had been ^^u)Md.--fifl^/j|sA^
ntofi, Mny 13.

v.
,

^

GON8iTLTATfON.-.Afiniii 10, I83f* <

"

XltNEXATtOlt OP TrtE JVWrnEWs TfiintlinRr T^VtOCT
AtfTlroai2KD \

Mr^ ffeoretaty Mangles; on' tbe>2lst«f Marjcli last,

Hifermed the Hnartl, thtd tlie Clev«frttor. aT Hangal, bas
been pleased, with thesanmiofpo0.the^npieme Govern-
ment, imtler Act No; XXI. nf 1836, te authoriee the
general aniiexsiton of the JvotheeaSorrttnrvto Sylhet,
and to extend to it the general laws and lieguiatiooi our •>

rent tttthue latter district.

'

^ l^rghpnah Luslikerpore had been pledged by its

dvrw assecurity for the farmer ofpergunnah Baharbond,
wb'smtMter was under the managoment' of the Court of

Wardil. The former could not make good the revenues

of BahatbOnd in consequence of his having been deprtv-

of the management of the estate by the orders of the

ieln^oeiiiiniissimier of the Bauleah division. Of the pro-

perly pMged a three annas, ten gundas portion, with a

lllpdAgyjMina of 42,630 rupees was on the 27(h August

-J10^ Sola for only 20,200 rupees to make good tbededci-

eney amounting with interest to upwiurds of rupees 66.000^
2Hie commisBiotiCr ^ihe officer late in charge) rondrined

the sale oa the 7to Decem|Mr fellowing. On the 8th;

ultimo, the eomimssioner now in charge of the division,
|

report^ that bis predecessor had passed his order of

cottfirmation at Bhagidpore, and with it sent ao attested

copy to be issued in the event of no appeal being piew

fetrod* Two appeals were pvefemM,. but neither

ofWon was received in the commisaioner’a office

vtiiMo the time allowed for app^. The orders re-

ferred 40 ' were coneoquontly isum. to the collec-

1»r, and .Mr. Watson was M in possession about

100nihldito of January last. WiNtw 4be1ateoommis-|

^nor wu in Calcuita, ho roonived an^ippoal from

Orisnaram» the proprietors of poffuimah Xushkorpore,

which ho fimwarded to Banleib. wd whicB was r^rted
on by the gentleman who has lonpanucy. .charge ofhU

vMdfeM, but without any referenco^lo the fact of possession

Mpeiog given. On the Ut Febraaryt^tisiiaiain petition-

foi^ bat obviously too late to stay the order fomgivingj

i|jpoioto^. On the 38th of Meech ^hc Besrd „enti^
SiiEpon nWiow of the proceedingaofUto leeal adtborhjles

ta regard to the form of perguanah Baharbund,.. Msak

dndiito^tthe former had been dispiimipedand gyevont-.

pafm etoldagcolleetbiMfar a certsdn perimf, by the

toloPHfetiim and actaof a manager appaiated, enntrmy to

CONSULTATION.-Apnii. 25.

COIIPBVSATION TO CoULEfTTOnS, PllOMCTION OF Mr. J. C.
Old.

Mr. Commissioner T. U. Davidson, of Patna, on the
I8th of February last, forwarded to the Board copy of
a letter fioni Mr. Collector Dick, also of Patna, with a
Inll for compensation allowance for psr/bmit/fg the per-
manent settleinent of Beshthazaree rergunnah for the
fgpnth of December I836,^the bill having been return-

ed unaudited by the Civil Auditor . The reason assigitod
by tbe CivBIkuditor was, that the allowance was made
to Mr. Dick when he received the salary of ^puty
Cottector. Mr. Dick, however, nrged bis demand on the
gronnd^ef the heavy expences attendant on a march to

ao gfoat ^istance from the Sadder station, and that the
sanetkm^Government, conveyed in a letter from the
Secretary toGovernment, dated the 16th January 183^
made>no'a|lttsion to the amount of Mr. Dick’s salary at
tbe perHsd that the allowance was granted. M^ Dick
concluded by observing, that If the Coromisaioner coo-

carted in Mr. Dick’s view of^ thati^^Mld he
tubpiiued for the favomble

To Mr. Davidson it anpeared, that when^fw Govern-
mhM sanetUmed a speeial eempensalKm of rnpees 10 per
diem, it was intended that tlie indnl|maqei||ioiBhl be con-
ttnved to Mr. Dic|f#hilbf he

in sdimiintemHiigthe iettletnmirdfl^i^nimilfr^^^^

jfiaaaree, without reference iwtfeilNmdtoldr^i
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t)avi<lso4 l)l^•Jt^i3flWn^«^Ch>^>etel

tfciwjf re^i'knxmeoM i5^r ibt Ch?iwfib|0 biw ^naidmtion jM hopA ito tervic^ten*

Ob QovorDmoiti

I’ho Board* \n tfadir reference to«dNlOernm«nt| etttirldf

e(A»corced in the opinions above Mated, and furtter eb-W ihe deputation of Mr, Dick oo tfie'aatp

abdv^mrrod to, could reasonably be iConsiddrM*--

aAniimf to hia seniority at tbe fctat|pn,-<-to have deprive

dered by Mr. Dick,—as a special cm litft to be cited i»
a precedent, uronld beiefrard^and that hi<i compensa-
tion allowance should be co^naed throughout bu de-
putaiion io BesHtbazaree.

Mr. Secretary Mangles, on the lltli ultimo, stated
that the strictness of the general rule which debars odS-
MAva aP tl«A immL t

«d bibioi* the appointment of ai^tTng Collector during cers of the rank of Coflectois h‘om anyclaim"tooem*
abMnce of the late Mr. Jennings, which, in all pro* penselion allowance whilbt ^inplo)ed m tents, on any

babt|ityt,\roH]d have devolved upon hipa ifhtssei vices 'duty, in any part of their respective districts, (pn the
had not boon required for the advantage of Oovernmeniu just grounds that the salary of a Collector was intended
on the special duty tbr whidi he Was deputed to Besb

iha,zafee* The Board alsoflated, that Mr. Dick's ez>

enipns were attended with %e satisfactory result held

out by him as to the probable extent of his collections

;

to cover all such mcidental expences) prevented His
Lordship fkom complyinf with the Board’s lecommenda-
tion mfavor OfMr. J. C. Dick, Mr Mangles was in-
structed to add, that tbeOovernor considers it impossible

, * r
that the result must be held to be very creditable to Mr., to grant to an indmdual an indulgence of the nature

Dick, audit indicated that the duties hid been conduc- soUaited, without establishing a precedent,—wiiatevcr

ted with the seal and diligence which were expected,' dechtration may be made that it hbould not be so used,

and Uiat be has upheld the character foi those quiliUes, ' -

which led to his being entrusted with that lesponsible

oAicc.

On connderation of the circumstances under which

tlie bpetial compensation allowance” of ten lupecsper

iia\ was asbigned to Mr. Dick, the Board weie dib posed

to ton^ufer. that although a Collectei,—and generally

under the cxinting practice entitled to deputation allow*

.( nee whilst employed in the inteiior ot his distnct,—it

u IS not the intention of Government that it should be

1 educed, or abrogated on Mr. Dick’s promotion , m as

much as It was granted for a distinct and special service

«,t great responflibility, under special circumstanceb of

extraordinary expence, which should be consideied al-

together a real loss, with reference to Mr. Dick’s position

;

It l^atna, when his services were ui gently calM for in

the olher diiectiun. The Doaid, therefoie, bolicited that
|

His Loidship, however, was so well pleased at the
testimony borne by the Boaid to Mr. Dick’s meritoiioub

services, which went to confiim all previous repor u up-
on hi$ official proceedings, tiat His Lordslup bad resol-

ved upon raising that omcer |o the higher grade of Col-
lecto), on a salary of rupees 2h,00Q per annum, from
the Ut of Apml. The Board wereTequcsied to inform

Mr* Dick of his promotion, aodordingly, '

CoMPARATIVR STATEAtBNl» 01 Coi LETTlOKS PROW TAE
Dacca and Moorsuedauad Nowarrah MEttAJCs.

Mr. L M. ffordon, Commissioner of Dacca, on tfia

1 1th instant, forwarded Statements of Collections from
the Dacca and Moor-thedabad Norwarrah MefialS for

tebruary labt. furm licdby Mr. Deputy Collectar Lane,
which are as follow —

Demand on \\he Ueceipth 1tn Heretpis iis

lU fib. 1836. Feb, 1837. Iri>. 1636.

746 15 870 2 8

A< < ount B tlanccs to 1 ,*241 B. S • • 11 1B3^12 7 To 1,241 B. S. 420 3 0

^((ouut 3,278 0 15 14 10 4 hor 1,242 449 15 3

t
n 11 648 8 It 870 2 B

A4,m 8 _* 746 15 _j •

1 ndibtovcred Mehalb 6,696 3 7 0 0 0

Disputed Ditto, 3 0 86 8 4i
Vnmeasured Ditto . 2,603 13 at 68 12 «t

7,423 4 0 GMl 9 111
•

44,096 8 746 15

^ Demand on 1the Feeetptsm Receipt, i»

Feb, 1837. Feb, 1837. tib. IBSe.

170 6
jii

109 4 4»

Account Backia Balances to 1,241,. 2 III V 0
AccouUt 1,242 B. S., • • 13 8 ‘I® 1 1

Account 1 ,243 Ditto,* •««.«••• ••••< 0 10 l!70 4 n 1

6,%9 1 170
*5

_8t

15 0 0 0

........ 4,029 2
11

49 4
606 0 121 1 3

\

1 6i 170 5 "ei
lUfUdy lU[Hvtka;
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B9in4 'Jbr reAort, t pelitiott ''ftom Rata ' UMrttaltab
a|;fliSif9t the aawaimenrof Bbavj^re, &c., five

Yiltvges in BecrbhooiD, . rent free since the year

1763 » or two ytarf previous to the Company's accession

ip the dewannv. The case bad been det*i(b»d in favour

iil'tHp raja by the collector, Mr. Taylor^ and against

him by the special commissipiief.

The Board wees divided io their opinions; The
second momberp Mr. Bird, held that the land .

Iiaving been possessed by rajah's ancestors prior to

the Company's aceewioD, the grant was valid under
section 2 » IVegulatton XIX^ of 1793 , that tho laud

woulf! not have been liable to assessment if the tenure

had*been roistered as required by section of that

reifulation; that the petitioner hj^ shown sufficient

canso ttbn-regktration
; ana that the power of

retii^uing.tHe penalty for non-teeistration, reserved ^o
C^erii<)h<^eiioral in Council by Section 26, should

bp id^eroised in his favodr. Tlie senior member saw no

reason for complying with the ‘"request of Gourbullub

that wbuVd not be vaMin alt similar cases; to the •rreat

dfe^Hibeot of thb state. He 9p6ted the opinion of many
Ojmwrs v^ho concurred in considering Gourlm11 ab*s
eimnd afpurjdhs dp^ment, observing tiiat it was liot

iSBtfessdry to refer itd tli^ sentiments ^ Mr. Taylor

(who as ' cdtecter dt Beerbhooih had %droittSd the

d^hcoment) since his'declsiou had been set aside. He
added 'that the plea of long potssession would have been

ebtitled to consideration, but for tho production of a

forgpdffttnoud.

,
TbjS CpWtnment on tlte 19tb May required a report

^ fpl^wiag poinU

:

tfte legal period witliin which the tenure in

qpwtioir ought to have been registered i and tho persons

who; werei in poi^ession during that period, t. e., wbe-
ther' a person who had usurped the rights of Gourbullub

Waf in possession during the period in questiou, and the

bf^ion ofthe Board bow far tiie faet of that person^

having been in possession should be admitted as a rea-

son foftattiiCting in favour of the petiitoner the penalty

attached to non-registration.

d^ondlfr the opinion of thS second member ns to

pKaracter of the Sunnud, and the opinions of both

j^ina^rs as to the propriety of making tiie petitionor

for the tabrication of that document^ which
lo have been died by the usurper.

* Tlidrd!y,the proofe wliich establish the possession of

the lands by the family anterior to the Company's
|

ncceisidii* ^
Oft the Uih November the Board reported their

opinioBa* ^

.
'On the first point it was remarked that tho period for

registry ip BeerbKoom expired in 1203 B. S, or 1796,

dmring (he life time pf Rajah RajbftUub, the adoptive

father nf Qourbullab.

' On the lecoiid pointdhe seeoftd member gave it as

his opinion that as the suftnud, It suspicious document,

was put in by the usurper, Rajah Ooorb^l«b was not

vespottsiblefor it* He tUrther temarkod thft the reason,

founded on an alleged discrepancy between the dates

,

which was assigned by the sj)>eeiM comniissioner for

rejeclimg the document, was not* eOftclusive,—the db-
‘^'^IBtepaney consbting entirely in that officer's having

overlooked the fact of one date h^ing expressed in the

year of the Hegira and another kobmiog to tlie Ben- •

|;al style.*
"

.Oft such‘smaU mistakes thousaftds of wretches are
be despoiled of their Property I —'FBun'ER’s

In rm^rd m dm (herd pOHR;it . idaoVolgiedi^liat ' lHei

proofof loDg.pfliiesBi<mceisis«e4sReBil<fii^

tary evidence which the special' comhiiSsioeiftS'

declared to be satisfaCi^ry.
.

. <

The report ronclnded with atatioig that even if the

grant had been regbriirieil, it was ihot'of a denommatioft

which under die rule contained in. 12, Regula-

tion 111 . of (826 , could be considered hereditary.

. On the 25th ultimo, Mr. Secretary Mangles com-
municaleil to the Bpard capy ofVa dOLterviwbiohi'had

bS^en addressed to Mr. £. Macnagihteii^. the asiig^e to

the estate of Messrs. Colvin and Co., from which it

appeared that that gentlemfili had reauested a new trial,

on the ground, that the fiyewillages cijpiiipqd as l^khiraj.

had been registered in the Bazee Zemm iJ after prior to

the enactment of Regulatioii XIX. of 1793 . and that

subsequent registration was thereby rendered unneces-

sary. i

Hb lordship argued, in reply to tbM statemedl; that

the previous roLMstration could not satisfy the demands.,

of the law of 1793 ; but he was pleased,, in oopsidera*-

lioQ of long possession of the land* to decide that^Rajah
Gourbullub should be admitted to engage for it on the

favourable terms, laid down in cTaOse 2 , sectibn 9, of
the regulation above cited,' namely i tb pay dd1)f
tlie revenue at which the estates may be

I

ErHgli$k$nan Muy, 16 »
,

^ .

OIRCULAAS IN TUB KCVXNUB nBPXftTMXNT.

Tq the CommisBioiter ef the

^ for thn Division(f

Mttr ) Sin,— It b thedesire oftlie Board that the ob-
Dept^ $ ject for which the Governmenthas been pleaimd
to declare that, in Uie appointment of Deputy Collectors

under Regulation 9 , 1833 ^ a preferenoe among Candi-
dates in all other resjmets equally qualified, will be
given to tha<ve who may be acquaintsd with the English
lattpage, simuld ^jhe kept dbtinctly in view by all

Officers under their jurbdidion.

2d. 1 am therefore directed to request, that you will

on your own part, and through your subordinates,
encourage us much as possible the use of the English
language in the transaction of public beameM and in

public correspondence by Uncovenanted Depuity;CoUee*
tors qualified' to take advanatage of such eftcourage-
ment, und that you will receive and cawe to be received
from^ihem ib English, all letters, reports and stateriieutSi;

which atmtesent are usually fumistied ift thdt^ kdguuke
by Goveflihed Officers. .

3d.' Unless you can point out sufflciebt'fd^^.

it shodid be otherwise, the Board eouBddf cui
exist no necessity for tkM Oflicere or thek SfikmihUfeS
(HtBgihe Persian laUgUage ia the' vaecmidhB ^'df

duties, which may be exclusively transected ilimr'ift

English or Bengalee. .

4th. Tho Board hope to be^aMft

to piopofle a definite plan for ttm diacpnhoiiaftcefpl^^e

Persian lauguagy in Revenue Officee* and sihhils-

tutioD (brik:of Euglish ftud the vtqhaciilar language of

each Province*—and they wiB .gladly rec^ve IrdmyQU
anysuggestionk uppp fhesul^t that you mqy ^ aqle
to supply. Meanwhile they are are utterly oppoaeu to

(eyeing the use of .RecBiati eaeoaew offieesijsiiul upon a

claMO(atorfi| ivtem<|ly«ttdemt^
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anlfhtyiftraMitiBfittl that ^pou will gladly ca*Qperatc

wiUi mtm in fravM*tog wcAi abute fieajn arudng of

J have the honor to he, 6ir,

^ i ^
Your m^Bt ohediani aaevaht*

C, E. TftCVjpLtAN,

Addit benetait/

SiMir Boatd of >
r«»r ¥f%Umn, tiu l«ca May, 1837 5

^uloea tlie m(»i un|»Uai a^anuon to aud objotvanee

of them by your SuboidioaUuf*

J hate the honor to be, Sir,

You! moBiohethent seitant,

(Sd ) C 6,

JJdU S0eieUkry4

Snlda B nd d Ueuenuet }
I Hit U illiatiit the i&th May^ 1837. $

lol.J 11ALL 1D 4 Y, Fsq.

IT”
7*0 CommiuKmit tjf Beveuue

Jar ih0 Dwimn of

Mts. 9 Sin,—I am directed to tiauflmit, foi the

Dept, y iaforinat«on and guidance ot your<tei^ and
yoiii Subordinatea, particularly of the Special Deputy
Collectora, the accompanying copy ol a letter fion tlit.

Secretary to the Bengal Government in the Rcvcuiic
Department, dated the 2ml instant.

2d* It la expected you will observe that the leytral

Special IXputy ColiotiQra shall confine their operation^,

ttt the first inetdm, to IiIm invlBsUgation of tenuies

cldinio I as reni-fite, and to large and valuable tracts of

unquestionable recent alluvial formation.

3d. With reference to the second paragraph of the

Ciders of Covernmeiit, you will iinpre«i on your
Subordinates due attention to tlic anvicty of the itig^hl

Honorable the Govcrnoi of Bcnpl ** that no unneccb
hiiy alarm should be given to the Landholdeis by the
institution of Suits on lasuffictcat grounds to establish

the liability to asae^sroent of land^i attached to perma
nenlly eettled Mehalsbut alled^ed tube ** lowfeci

’

!• xcipt when the permanent Settlement was formed on
idetaibrl and reaoided measurement,—as in C lutlagong

or Sylhet,'-'Or where,—as in th< disincls bordeiing upon
the Sunderbuna, oi upon the forests which skill the

valley of the Ganges both on the east and west, theie

exi*>ted at the date of that arrangement very extensive

wastes, certainly not included within tho limits of any
J.state, and of which the boundaries in relation to the
cultivated Lands adjiccnt were pretty accnrately known
It must always be a mitcer ot extreme difficulty to uige
such claims, without, at the same tune, (whethei the

attempt be eventually luccessful or othcrwHHi,) afford-

ing plausible grounds for tho allegation fiiamlie Oflictis

ot Government are disposed to break the faith of the

{leimaaeBt bettlemont.*'

4tb. You wUl, IQ confornutv with the wishes of ilu

Government and of this Board, uisue instrucuons to Uic

Special Deputy CoUeotois to deter all invebtigatioas

regarding alleged J owteer lands until they wnld have
disposed ot all tho Likhira| cases on their FPspective

fa lea* You will enjum then racuvmg with great c aution

all informaiipn ^udoied by infoimeis, and carefully to

ubstam from giving such emottrageineQt to that class of

m^btanabla them to igipose upon and plan-

With reference to the cases referred to m the

4th paragraph of the Government oiders, you will the

fhulner Boards dd^, instruct the Special Deputy
Cdlheeton hi ydar Dlttuon te report thiopgh you, lor I

the fhidder BoardoB orders, whenever a strong pnmll
fticie base ofYoovfiiefc eim to warrknt their soliciting

)pierndssicmtoanstitttip a Sub on behalf of^ Government
tp inVhsU^te the point of hibility to assessment.

6ih* Yon wiU, of xmitie, commumraic these orders
alter ihemanier you vwp eeneidiev best calculated to

Seeretai y to the Sudder board oj Beienue,

Batamia f - 1 fao Right ilon'Wc tlic Goveiiior

{ of Bengal considers it to be very de<«irafale

that the sevcial Special Deputy Collectors ihould con*
hot their opeiations, m the fiist instance, to the imes-
iigition of tenures clmned aa lent fine, and fo largo

and valuable tracts of unquestionably recent alluvial

loi Illation.

2 ills Lordship is very anxious that no unnecessary
alarm should bo given to the Landholdeis^ by the

stitution of suits, on insuffllienl erounda, to e^iabliali

the liibilil) to asse*>sniuit of Lauds, uttai he i to peitna*

nently >iciiled MchaU, but alUgedio be ' lowleer,’*

except wliero the permanent scUleiutiit was formed on a
detailed and lecorded mLOsuiemcut,—as m ( Uttta,;ong

or Sylhct,*>or where,—as in the Di^tiicts bordeimg
upon tho ^uuderbun*, or upon the 1 orcbts which skirt

the Valley of the Ganges both on the Last and West,
—then ckistcd at the uite of that arrangement vciy

extensive wastes, certainly not included Within the ItmiU

of any f Uitt, andof which the bonndaiios, lU relation

to the Lulhvatbd lauds adjacent, were pretty act uratoty

known, It must always be a matter of extreme difficulty

to urge such claims, without, at the same tiaie,«*^hu«»

tlier the attempt be evcotually sucocasiul or etherwivo

—affoiding plausible grounds ioi Ike allegation that tbo

OfticeKB ot Government aio disposed to bieakihe fa ilk of
the permanent sottlementi.

3 bor these reasons, the Government requests that

the Boaid willi^sue general siistiuciiuos lo tlie^()tctal

Diputy Collectors, todelvi all investigations regarding

lilegcd lowfcer lands until they fa ill have disposed ^
all the Lakhiiaj cases on ttiui lespcctive files lliey

sliouiU also be directed to rectuo with grcil ciuliob all

mformitiun tondtrcd by infoiinerb, and carefully to

abstain from giving such encouiagcmcnt to that (h%of
persons Ub mi^ht enable them to impo>e upon and plm-*
der the t>eople.

4 1 licbc rc«tri( live oidcrs arc not inU nded to apply
to hnd<4 in the 24*Purjutinalis, fcbsoit, or tlackof*

,upgc, lediimcd from the Sunderbun Jungles sihee

the die of the permanent settlqtnent ,
nor, of eonrse

10 Chiitagoiigor sylhet. And as regards Iraax, really

lowfcer, existing in other quarters,—as is understood

to be the case, for ciiample, with respect to some of the

Porgnnnahs of lirhoOl,—the Sudder Boird are antho-

rized, on being satisfied by the Spcaal Deputy Colfec-

toi’s Bieport, through tlie Conmubsioner, tfaitaRlrong
*' prtmh fkcit ’ case exisu to warrant procevd^U^# ^
grant pernussion to the toimer Qfficoi to institute a sii^

on behalf of Goveionuant to ipvestigalc tho pumt if
liability to asMssment.

I am, 4cc

(Sigued) Ito9i> D. MsNQCEf^

Secy, ti) the Gor>i. of Baajptr,

fort ffillmm, the 2d May, 1637.

Sudder Bot^rd of Retspue 3

lort WiUtatn, the 15th Mov, 1637 $
(True Copy)

(Slgia^) C. E. 1 itavii vav,
Addi Seeredtyryi

Hurkar’Hf May 22 ]
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Mr, Secretary Mangles, oo the 1 1th ultimo, addressed

4Ue Boevd regerdieg the great ^rrean of settletheots,

iHirOiaiieirt etui temporary, peodinr in the oiRee of the
Sudder Board, as havleg'e^gi^ the anxious attenfton

of the Right Hon'ble'Rie Oovefnor of Bengal, who feels

that the whole egect of^ resumption operations, and
the ^tilemhnt in numerdhs end tmtmrtan cases of the

righte and ciaitms ofthe people hud the Government, are
in abeyan^ until a satVsraetory oommencement is made
in submitting the settlement proceedings, revised by the

,Boar4,for (Jis Lordship's sanction ; and it having been
asr^rtaieed >y a demiofficial reference to Mr. C. W.,
.SmMh, abortly before that olBcer left India, that there

>vere,at that time on leas than,d57 cases, involving a

Jumma of rupees 3,83,646 to be disposed of, (to

it is,understood, and, indeed, was t6 be expected,

,4bajt considerable laddUions have since been made, whilst

. 3)Q,t, ipore than one or two have been reported to Govern-
;ment) His bordsbipreques^d that the Board would fa-

^or him, with, the least possible delay, with their aentt-

^
Joents, in regard to the manner in wJiich the very heavy

above specitied may most conveniently and eef-

be go.l rid of,at the same time that the current

itmux of such rofjiOrta from the many officers now en*
gaged in the formation of detailed settlements is kept

pace with, and a new accamglation presentad.

It occuri;e<l to Ills Ijordship that these objects would
be <best attained by emidoying the Secretary to the Board,
Mr, JIalUd.ay, in clearing of the arrears of the settie-

inent reports, whilst the member to whom that appoint-

ment has been assigned, in suecessiun to Mr. Smith,

takes up those that have come in within tiie last two or

three months, (fixing whatever date the aotual number
to bo disposed ofmay siiew to be most convenient,) and

'ihesetliatniay daily come to hand, another officer being

nppcdiited to take charge of Mr. Jialiiday’s general du-
ties, as an officiating atiditional Secretary to the Board.

Ills Lordship requested that the Board would report

their opinion upon this plan, or suggest any that they
may think preferable at their earliest convenience.

Mr, Mangles was instructed to add, that the Gover-

ier was of opinion that the member to whom the super-

intendence and report of settlement operations is entrust-

^•dr ought not to take any part in the current business,

oennsHoary sittings of the Board, except to arbitrate a

differeisce on a subject of first rate iinportanc6*-minor
point* ofdiffitrence may as formerly be submitted at once
io Gf^erument.

SfiNlOl^ MEUBCnV KtNUTE.

Having so often witnessed the very griveous conse-

qiieni'es attending a frequent aucresbion of Secretaries

to cur Bpard, the very serious obstruction to the public

lusiness on every sucli occasion, created by theuiiavoid-

abie delay which must oCclur before a new Secretary

citn obtain any iaformiiLtidn of previous recotds, oi

the numerous subjects calling for cctistan^ prompt and
icsirqspective intelligence, ! deprecate ibost eainesrly

, out Secretary being taken from his, present office and
entreat the junior member wilt join me in soliciting the
Governor of Bengal to abandon this part oftJie suggest-

.ed arrangement.

tl. With the utmost deference
.^

propose, that we
ahouhl state to His Lordship that |t' appears to us that

the accumulated arrears of settlement kre rod great for'

it to be poj^ible that any individual lingly should .be

able duly to investigate and report on them within any
.viperiod whhh would af all adequately reTteve the mis-
ohicNous cou!»c(][uctK:es at present occasioned by the

whole of the t^^eumpdoit opetatbnS; and the sef-

tlementsjn numarous . and import^t, cases, of the

ab4 claims of the people |^,elhg

in abeyance nntij tljus very .

'

3d. It U reported that 12,51 .Settl^^mepji^recprds are

now collated in our offipe fot inwligatin^;)kn4\^^^

and not commenced upon, aod,that uie.annual of

the estates amount to sicca rupees 5,15,318. .]( jpii^upie

that with reference to the great delay that has ocenrfed

and the paramount importance of av!oiltln|iyfurthei pro-

crastination, that, it IS indisputub^ desirable that, it

possible, the whole of thw arrear of setthMnenU alteuld

be investigated and reportcib to Government within thi^

year, or perhaps within six monthsiat latest*,

montJis, deducting Sundays, and not allowing,,for any
other intervals, give 156 days and that iwntber.' mnUj-
plied by 8 gives 1248*. Now two very efficient public

officers unremittingly eitipluyed and with "ndltrfdg else

to do, would not, I think, be able on an tLftrtiifp to ac-

complish and report on more than 3 seltlefne^ts per day

each, if so much ;
whilst allowing for occasional •indis-

position of either themselves or of any or their snboWi-

nate officers, 1 believe it would be found that, this

masst of duty aouUl employ the best exertions of two

ihorouglily (jualifled public officers (undertaking j^wiih-

out delay ) lo the close of this ycUf to eAeCUto' it p^Pifctly

and satitifactpiily.
.

^
^

4. Bmployiog a less edectivo strength toso ajdu-
ous an undertaking, must most objeqtionably'proioog its

eompletiun whilst no saving will be obtained since tlio

expen.se ol two officers for 8 months, of if one officer for

16 months will bo the samethough the advantage Co the

Government and to the people would be iamentably
differently.

5th. In regard to the present arrears, I have to pro-

pose that either they be assigned to two efficiewt'public

officers to off, or that these records boreturned to

tlleGommi«^H>^ers from whose offices they are received,

and that they be returned resi^ctively until their settle-

ments have been all repot tecl to Governmeat frohi all

revenue duties, the Collectors subordinate to them being

for that period required to correspond with this Board
direct. 1'hc former of these arrangements a'stheie-

cords are alieady here is perhaps preferable

.

6ih. It will, I consider, be as much as any single

officer oau accompUsb, to dispose punctually and wiiii-

out sufl'erhig any arrear to accumulate of the seuleuienis
wbicli will daily arrive taking into account also those
that may have been icceived within the last month,
more pniticularly ns a very great acceasion to the num-
ber ot settlement records I'eccivcd, must arrive witliin

the two ^ensuing monihe. 1 ivoubl therefurc.reconunend

,

hat Vvitb tho inconsiderable exception meniiotied, to

Mr. Tucker should assigned the disposal of the settle-

ment pjCorcU yyhii'h may daily come to hand.
Tch. I^iiave not delayed an instant in otteying the

orders of the Governor of Bengal to report' rn^ Opinion

without delay, and I beg to plead the exceeding hurry
with which tliis pap$r has been written in excuse for

its imperfections.

(Signed) J* PxTlrr.is. /

,5l{(/dcr Board of Ueoenae, 15th April 1837,*

P. S. The forms of settlement papers hi"^ use in the

upper piovinees, would not suit ih«i.8etijlo4,,;prpvmces :

the settlement offieprs in the vpjmr: .ptfrincM .;Pfe able

and experienced, and their settimints are most closely

iaveitigated and examined by the Oemmiasioiiirs ; our

settlement officers are inforior^ 4ba sattleaieBt re-

cords come to ue direct. I .
' a/

.

\ .. - ^ ,;^i
.

.**>Arrear6l251. »-

t 23 cases per ineitfem only.
''
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^

.‘i'd* senior .toetobtf gtH^lly in

the rembvall of. jt^ur SeOrdtiiry at^the
‘ prei^nt^ thowenlll Would be altdSiMled Wfth ve^ aeribus

detriment to the discharge of public business.

bervices irej’ .1 consider, of

/ gfeater V^iltfi fo^ljp'^Governm^bt as at}Jfreseiit bmp1oyed»

,

/I'^an they iftransfenbd to the settlement de*

'

' 3f<dv HalUddy, daring the year he hes bean in

ehArne» lias dnirodnned very important reforms into th«;

,

details of the' Board’s Office^ the consequences of which

are now b^inning to be Idlb in the facility with which

doeumeutt and retbiOnoes, not procurable under a week

in formei^days, are obtainable, and in the dispatch^ with

which current business in genersl is conducted.

4thfr-r^pme very important subjects, moreover, are

now pending in which Mr. Halliday has porsessed liim-

self wilih inlbrniation from our records which cannot fail

to be liighly valuable to ibc Board in assisting their

deliberations.

Sthrr-l allude to rules for the investigation of Ijukhe-

rnj, tenures, to the revisal of the sale laws, to the levisal

of the ^liatwarrah laws, tp the entire reform of the pie*

Mint system of accounts in Collectors’ Offices, and
other matters of equal importance, in all of which the

information Cotlccted would be lost to the Board were
Mr. Hallklay^s services cbiiiincd, as proposed, to the

revival of the settlements.

And no new Secretary, however great hU abili-

ties, ooo'ld possibly supply his plaOe in tlie general ma-
nagement of the details of the office, without consider-

aide eapfii’ience, and just as the new Secretary’s services

were becoming resily useful, he would in all prdbability

be displaced by the return of Mr. Halliday to Ids offi.e.

7lh. It appears that there are at the present time up-
waids of 1250 settlements at an annual Jumma of

r>J5,3IB rupees before the Board, pending orders.

8th. It appears also that fiom 1st January to 30th

.func last, Mr. Smith disposal of settleineuts as follows.

Permanent, 141
'I'emporary, 96

I'ltb. AmuiHagp40Q^ c^e per diom tu be all that
one persons could through, besidoa. ^raMng the ope*
ratibn repofU, it would Julius taho bbe "officer about 8
years to work off the nrreart alone.

12th. If the cases are to b^^qntiime^ ta;be^>«lparted
us 4tt present, I should say t|teo, that i|ti^a4of
dating additional SecreUiry, one ahall tqqu»o1im^/^>a
temporary member at least for the next 8 of d yeara-

. 13th. But it appears to ike that the mode of rail-
ing settlements at present followed, should be mpeiiAed,
ind that the practice of. the western B ard should be
approximated to.

14th. The Colleclons, I understand, in the W’estern

provinces, only forward Ip the Commissioners an Bngi^h
detailed report, with Kn^isli Tabular statements wntten

I

on two sheets of folio. The Cbmmissidners to test the
Collector’s proceedings, seqd for the Persian records in

a few cases only. In all other cases they make' their

report at length' to the Board; on the papers fum»hV(l
in English by the Collector, after Hearing rhe db|eetions

;

of petitioners, requiring expianatiomr, £^c., and ' the

Board after satisfying themselves of the general cor-

rectness of the settlements, report the cases of a whole
Pergnnnah to Government ih one ^hort letter, forward-

ing with it the Commissioner's ahd Collector’s reports,

and the figured statements in Original.

l6th. Now the interests at stake in the upper Pro-
vinces, are not less valuable than, those in the tower,

am^tiie settlement officers in rhe latter are equally cn-
titleil to confidence with those in the. upper. And [

see no good reason why the same system generally

speaking should hot be followed.

]7tli. It is evident, that by the .present arrangement
the most impoitant part of the duty cff ,12 Commission-
er’s is thrown upon one member of the dodder Board of

Lievenue. It is evident aho, that the facility of refer-

ence, and local enquiry, of correction of error, of rebut-

ii^ excuses, and objCGiions moile by parties to the set-

tling officer’s proceedings, is much diminished by the

transfer of the* entire record, and that in every ca<>e

from the settling officer direct to the Board
;
and that

the means of doing justice to the interests of Govern-
ment, without intrenching On the rights of the people,

are crippled and protracted.
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And that during the succeeding six months his time

was so much occupied by the preparation of operation

reports, that the cases disposed of foil very far short of

the.mimber above .stated.

.4th. ^,o.w no man could possibly work harder than

Mr^^Hh did, and it is not to be supposed that a greater

prbgresawill.be made by any one officer than was ef-

ieetf^by. bbu.

10th. Mr. Smith, it seems, disposed of .about

case ojn an. average during each working day of the
mohlh, while he bad no operation reports to draw off his

attention'.
'

'

r. * *

' " -—— ;

» Trtom.Abrifl, !836't0 April 1837, there were letter

received 4,9^ .Dil^hed 3,789.

. t From a statemenl .signed by (he Head Asastant
^ settlamtot Ikepactnimi^Jaia.before me since this mUtuie
was drafted, t find that Mr. Smith.actually disused ot

295 oasesonly in 13 months, from 2Bth December lSS^,

to end of January 1837, which. g^'CS an nVifage of

about 33 cases per measem only.

18th. I would suggest thnt w<liciher it would not ^be

a mure adviseuble plan that tho services of one of the

judges of the SudiJer Dewanny Aihiwlut sliould be

I

tran.sfered for a time to tho Sudd Board of Hevenue.
That the officer transferred should consult witb^Mr.
Tucker as to the most adviseabl^ modification of the ex-

isting arrangements involving the ro-eugageinenl of the

I

services of the Commissioners in the preliminary check
and correction of eeUlements : a better plan being hit

for the future, existing arrears might then be disposed

of by the two members conjointly, the operation rcMrts

being also simultaneously prepared. The experience

of a twelve month Would shew what progress was rliade

under this arrangement, and how long the services of a

4th member might continue to be required* Mea.n,wifle,

as t understami. the state of business ib ifff judder

Dewanny Adawlut would admit the transfer of ette judge

mthout inconvenience, no advlitioitjkl expence Would be

incurred.
*

39lh. Finally, J take the opportunity of recording

myopimbti, and my/mtiipents arq, 1 believe, in full

accoiaadco wKh'tbo^ dtVe 2nd member. Mr. Smith,

that the Secretary Id the Judder Board of Ecvenue, is

an officer W,Ho A^uld be removed as seldom as po^ble,
there bciqg DO,'equivalent for thnt knowledge of ^aiU
and method of wanagemont of a largo tstablisl^ent,
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fflifci atHi \\\Ai iru« poiicy

ari tfHP m»ms be cpwM wgmeg eo

(BnertiMe of «rtolttine«»t to anr^^h^nt ^eorjateiy whti>i

Crom bti standing m tlic servKML won) 1 oiherwisp be-

ctvme entitled to promotion* nntead of removing him with

tbal It nwt bei unde^tQod a« ipeaking on the

genera) principle and not merely with reference to the

particular Secretary now in ofiSen*

The Mih AfnU 1837. (Signel) II. Waitpii3
N n -~I read the Gotllt'niaentordci and (he Senior

Mcmbei'b minute, on Saturday at sun ec

OmCXSTlNO MBUBSn’s MlVtTE.

Ntttuieof Settlement Number of Ditto

rdriiAUtient^ 611

Tetnporai:^* . 640

innual Tumtna

.... 3,59 444

rtie above minutes prere fot^a^ajrded tp Govjirnment on

the IBth ultimo by llic Boaid, and Mr hec reUry Man-
gle^ on the 2nd initavt, lorwarded for the tnftiinnjsMnn

of the Bnerd, uaderorde» of ibn Hbd’Idk t*he

GovornmrtOeueral. copy <of Mr* Maik^a'e nditesela
tl e SecreUiy W the Supreme

Ilia Lopdship liad received authorily tetcanfy taiajeSweb

the arrangement proposed. I 1 *

It communicated the appointment of Tifr. C.

Trevelyan to officute as additional S^p^elafy fo t|ie

Board during Mr. HaUiday’s empipypiebl m
il duu of bringiDjg up the arrearp of $ctt1nine))tfe)yufb'*

ihe Governor «hd not deem it necessary to issue sepaiaie

mstiuctJon^ to the lattci officer.

Total* 1,250 5,15*318

I todk my eeat at the Board on the I7tli ultimo,

Since when my time has bean very mur h occupied with

fnfesenees from the other members md recording my
opioion on eomo very heavy and important caMS

I have gone through the reports and papers of seven

or eight settlements onlv, in most of which intermediate

eiders wore required, which prevented of course, foi the

time, the lubOnfesion of the pases to Government
4

On the present plan, I sea no prospect whatever of my
lieing able to disfme of the etisting irreara of settle-

ment work in any reasonable timo, so tint the f#turc

nreesMon to the list shtll not be delayed m like mannei
To clear the 6Ie, and enable the Board to keep pace
with the settlement officers, is unqucstion'ibly a mitter
oftbo last importance, whether as concerns the inteiests

oftbe estate, or the ngfats of tho patties. Uuder the
arraagemput dfiggested in Mr. Secroliry Mangle’s
letter, much may Iw done, but it is quite impossible for

me tq tbiow out evep a hiqt at present os to the period
at wbiqh the business may be accomplished, so much
depend)) on the manner in which the settlements have
been conducted, dnwu up, and submitted to the Boaid
The Sectctai^ and mjscif may devote our mdivida*i1

nttcntion to the duty, but defective settlements miy
materially thwart our exertions, as we could not submit
them for the conffimation pf Oovernment in an incom-
plete state. However, tho Coieinment may confident

ly rely on our doing our utmost to meet their very rea-

sonable wishes on this pmnt, and 1 are not prepared to

suggest any othei arrangement better caiculited to

secum the object ui view. The method of our toint

operatious imglii be left for future conaiderauon, either

to divide the wotk each taking a portion and acting

independently of the other, or any other plan which
actual practice and exsenenca may afterwards auggesf

as an improvement Probably the great ma)eiityoI

temporary settlements may be dispeeed of by the Board
wiiUotttreferoace to Government, and it may be a ques-
tion for future consitloratioB, if ora do not make the

rapid progress antioipatedi or expected of ae^ whether
the Government might ant audMiMe the Board to c(m<

fine settlements m perpetuity to m 'oerteia kmtl say 500
rupees annual jumma, merely submitting monthly bsts
or such cases foi thoir information, and that of the
Hoe'ble Court of Directors*

ifis Lordship thought it desirable that the dmiifm
.undti the jurisdiction of the Board, should be divided

2,55 874|4|Lcording lo the pending numbei, and expected mffux of

settlement loports between Mr. 'fucker and Mr. lldlli-

day, so as to aaaign tu the one and to the othek officer

an equal number of old and new returns. If a pSittca^

larly lieavy influx of reporu from any district,as Ckft-

ta^ongfbi example, renders the original division uoequaf,

the mattoi may be re adjusted. But ihe dispatcu ot

buuncss will ceitamly be gieater under ttiis plan,

which will permit each revising ofiiLcr to employ ^tli

advantage the knowledge whieli be already posseiBk,

or may acquire in the course of his hbours, of apin*

ticttlar distiKt or class of diatriets than if all the old

reportv were made over to Mi Halltday, and ah Ihe

now ones retaingd by Mr, Fuckei, as Bn,;:,;ebtod Biat

Messrs Battle and Walters would tonduot the current

business of the Board rcfciiing foi Mr iuikti'sarbi

tratioQ only those cases ot first ntc importance on whi< li

they miy diffei, minoi points of disa„^reemLiit miy, as

formeily, he submitted at once to Government.

I)is Loidi>hip ri lied with confidence on tbezeal,iml
energy of Messrs. Pattlo and Walters, fie ib well
aware it the demand wliic h ihg exigencies of (ho pub-
lic seivice impose at present upon tUosi quilitics in the

affdiis at the head of the Hevenue Department, le Veiy

heavy , but ho feels, and has no doubt that tiiey feel

also, the great importance of the ol>)ects tor the attun
mentof which such arduous exertions are necessUry ,

ind he is assured of tlicir c o operation to the most desira-

ble end of duly and completely carrying into efiTect those
works of lefoim and improvement which are alicady,

undei thetr superintendence, in progress, and by the

sue cess of which the cfh acy, ordei, end ptO'^perity r'

the Revenue Dejiartmeat in tho 1 ower Provinces wil

Ills 1 uidsiiip* trusts, be peimaneiilly established
ilwkatu, May 24.

tlif

f

guie, May^aOerwards submitted ibi theaiguo^aliiiMi
sknctHin of Oovernment if necessary.

C^i^oed) C XircaBB^

^
Aprfl 1837.

Hember.

COlSbULl A1 ION,— fiLsDAY, May 2, 1837,

IMrORTANT TO DXrUTY COLLfX'lOnSr

Baboo SBitbchundei Paulit, recently aupomthd to fjm
Deputy Collectorate o4 Bauleah, amihed to the Boavd
on the 3d ultimo, to be supplied wftii « seid of office, g
letot Regulations, a tent, an establi^ment of 4 peoiu,
and ap appropriate room foi a cuteberry.

«
^

The Board have answered the raquieitioiis tiy>^atlD#L

ing a seal and a Set of ReguUtiona, aikd made O astetv

jenoe to Govemmenl regarding Urots RfiiSmty foi

Deputy CoUectort « but aa to peons. She point hkutHmn
disused of by the Commissioner of that piace> Wlio beis

infoimedthe Collector that he would assist his Deputy
with poqos* and etmuld the CoHoetog not he MeW |[ive

Urn Deputy )a loomfoi a CuXuliefrf » i rcfercM^H
aUo bo made to Govemuiem ou that htad.
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iDtfiMiMoMf l^tgoir, oUk %\m 1t0th<^Jfa«Mafy ltfit,i

a« addniHl frm tH« Oo^ttmvMOfier;

id4tM'dte«tideriM)W4n^ five pott&hs and knVbf^oleata

l»fiiiAMeh fViMit IM 4lo(»fideH>u4i gratHeea/

Mi' Mkt 4)ef‘m, tad Meaafa.

David Hate, F. J. Wood, k D. hr the

pu^^pose of ^eing regUtered.

thd bddVd^Mrvvafded: Ae do^erfedta to Governihent,

add ftfr. %dhr^^jr' Mtttdlea, on (fie I8th of A’^irit last,

iaf6fai(edUe‘ Board thatw pottahs had bhen registered.

the Kli^cht HhtfOfdVIe (hd Gevdmor of Bengal
pleased ^iW^authothle the retfiMfieit under tbedrcuiii*
steheeaethted. *

dr HOBS rnou tub sEvr^nAtis or aoTnofi^,

. Ac. evTTAca.

Mr. Commisuoner Ricketts of Cuttack, on the 16th

of ,Marcia Ust, submitted to the Board a copy of a

loUer from l!hc Collector of Pooree, bringing to hts

notice tlte cireumAUinces regarding the baUnoes from

this aemmdara of Kotlides, Ac., >n the hope that the

Commissioner would contid^ them such ns to induce

him ip recommend the absolute lemisston of tlrera.

U appeals that the Colleetor some timer'ago caocellsd

the proprietor's lease for the pui pose of hriciging itie

IfState under Khas management, and ic was stated that

assessment was too high, and the result ot tlitee years of

Rhas monagemeut placed that opinion kigyofid a doubt.

The undernientioned sums.-- ^

ia4l 9.267--6—

1242

8,181-2—10

1243

A030—6— 9i

have been wiitten off the accounts of that OoUectofaidp,

the asseta being defident td that extent, after paving all

expenses ofmaongement and the zemindars maHknna,

Of tliebalanee due when the lease was cancelled the

following sums have been realized.

Balance for 1240 41 ,797 0 5

CONSULTATION,-ToisnAr, Met 23. 1327,
U

OBBAT ARntARS OF THB PROCBBiyBOS OF TUB 4trl>ppll

BOAfifi.

Present—C. E. Trevelyan, Esq., Secretary, James
Pattle, Hcniy Walteif, and Chaiies Tucker, Esqrs.,
Members.

It appears that the examination of the procpedjngs of
ithe Board have fallen considerably in anears^and the
Reason assigned is, that at present the catablishmem for

that particular purpose is very ine/ficient. In the
course of the coQAuUation, Mr. Fordyce, one of the ex-
aminers of the cstahlishroent, was summoned hoferelhe
Board, and on being questioned by the Senior Member,
elated, that he had examined 10 months* proceedings in
the space of 10 months, and Uut he»Mr, Fordyitoa Wfs
frequently taken up with the examination oreurcent
coires{)oiuleD>c6.

Realized by collecitons a
from the Estate for bo-S
lances* )

9,474 14 5f 85,771 2 7

6,025 13 10
Balance still outstanding.

The crops from this estate, the Collector learnt of Mr.
Colvin, woo had visited almost every village in the
estates, had suffered moat severoly, anid he anticipated

not only larg^ remissions for the current year, but con*
gi^rabk Muptiena in the jummas ofthevillagBs for

Tlmb^inMar’e prospects in consequence of the
general ndjlitrt o^the etops, are of oouise* materially

}ffactod,aifdhA is. less ebleto dispense with the 'tittle

Maiumna to wk^b he wUl be entitled en the oollqptions.

In consideration, therefore, of the over assessment oCthe
i^totofunl of tile lemUidhr’b utter want ofmeaiw to

Jiqindatb' the «eimouiit tine, the Collectot trusted the
Comitdssiotter memld rehommeiid tiiat the bahnee of
CstmpMiy's mpM< ti4Nt5-18*10 shouid be abicdately

V. ^|1to Bearden tike Ifitil vltiinbi under titoteeetiiineii^

tiMioito of thetoeol iuthotities, snbmiited the eseeto
Government, idvisiittlhnj^^ and Mr. tietoiuMry
Maogles, on the 36th ultbnti infotmed the Boanl, i^al

The .Senior Member desired Mr. Fordyce to patina
wiitten sUteroent of the service dpne by him, and the
SeciGtaiy thought that efiicieot individuals should be
cmploved as examiners , that ike present ofan OXa*

miner is only 100 rupe^ per mensem^ but if the Board
would recommend, it, the Secretary Would apply to

Govei ament to increase the pay of examiners to 200
rupees a month and employ well-educated persons for the

purpose.
. '*

The Senior Member observed, that in forme^^ years
the Senior Member used generally to bfifunsixera^ for

the efficiency of the establishment, but Mr* Trevetjap
presumed, the Secretary was the fittest person to be an*
swerahle for the elHcieucy and conduct of the estabUsb*
ment, and that tUo gfuears now discovered existed when
he took charge of the office

;
but that be would desire

Mr. Foidyco to fuiuibh a weekly report of his lahour,

aDd* give him such assistance as he conveniently could
by othei hands.

APPOtNTMPNT OF SnAIX ABDUI^ll AS DBPUtV
ton OF tlFDBIPOBB M-CONStoSftBO,

The appointment of the Shaik, was mooted by tire

Senior Member, that gwtleman having been reSenMy
informed that the Shaik is not qualified in BeVeral'reneots

foi the situation. It was asserted by the Senioir Meat*'

ber, that be had not the least knowlMge of thit appoint-

ment, or of its having obtained the aanctkin ofGovern-
ment, and that it was by the verrieit cbnuoe that he
obtained a knowlecto of it. The Senior MembOflp was
inclined to attach blame to the nncerveikaftled hnuds,
but from the facts, so far as we could obtain tli4tt/lEl fa

evident,.that the appointment has been Wiltib Mgitieily

and in the nsnal conrse* * ^ ^

The nomination roll was first of all Cinn>t»,krr.
Walton, tin Member, of that^iviiioni wh., iftifiMM*
ance with the local authorities, ordered a retomtoObda*
tieti ef tike appaintmeht to Govemmedt. It tium |ltoMd
iti thensuaf dourie to theSeotothiy (as by a rule M tiui

Bohtd,thdHembdr having dtmrgs of the
ingwltfatitoCrmiiitiastp^ a relbrenee IMtitoeimiB
of any other MembtoB dwBUid unnecessify) wfio oi<»

dered a dtidt aobetdiogly | it then went to the wicovi<>

nanted Oiilttattksfbo drafts for the divisioii i f dtalft m
I
the usual fonn was prepaid, it totarttOd agion to the
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4^i«e4 liA aqid i^tdm ofdeipdU.h,
«»nu49)^^1imuen(l^ Mtfirad bjr him was mm up so

and the aj»pQlAifn«nt «f the Stmik «a4 duly

The Board have come lo the determination of recon
aiduiittg the above appointment

« and unit immediately
addeem Oeierament on the aubieet»B'ttiAa/M,
JIfoy il6«

CONSULTATIOM«-^rt^niiv Uth AeniL, and
Fripay 12lnt MaV» 1837.

ARKRaR^ 01 eStlXSMBKta ApPOINTlUaNT OF I. 3 IlALtt*

PAY, m
MINUtE V\ THE JUNIOR MRMOkR.

let 1 cOQOUr with the senior member generally in

ro&feulenng’ that the removal of oai becietaiy at the

present moment Vi oulil be attended with very seiious

aetnment to the dtsciuige of public business.

2ad. Mr Ha1hda>'s services are, I Mn^der, of

Lreatei value to the Government as at present empiojed,
tnan they would be, if iransferred to the settlenieut

department.

3rd Mr. llalliday dunng the year he has been in

charge baa introduced very important reforms into the

details of the Doard’a (lihee, the consequences of which
are now beginning to be felt in the f icihty uith which
documents and lefi^cnces, notpiocurablc under a week
111 former days, are obtainable, and in the dispatch*

with which curunt business in ^eneial is conducted?

4ebi^Seme veiy important subjects, moteover, are

now pending in whu li Mr. Halliday ha^ po'iAessed bun-
self with mtormation fiom oui iccoids, vi Inch cannot
fail to be highly valuabtO to the board in asiisting their

kliberattofis. ^

1 allude to rules tor the investigation of Lakhe-
laj tenureit to the icvi^al ut the s tic J nvs, to the revisal

oNhc ISuhvAirah laws to the entirepietoiiu of the pic*

sent system ot accounts m cullei toi oHk o**, and other

mutteva at equal im put t ince, ui dll ot «ihicli the intor-

inaUOR collected would l)t, lo<.t to the UvtirU were Mr
tliittidav sscivices conhiud avt piopostd lu the levisal ot

seitieiueutxi.

iitli And no new Secret tr>, however great Ins

atiililhu, could pos^bly supply his place m the general

niauettOmf lit of the detilfk of the office, without consi

dciablo Vxpciienoe, and just ab the new Secretary^

setvices were becoming really Ubefiil, lie w ould in all

probUbjlity be displaced by the return of Mi. llalliday

to hi| ofBce •

7t|u It appearb that there ate at the picsent tune

upuards of 1250 eetUemeuts ut an annual lumma of

5,16,313 rupees befoio the boaid pending orJeis

3th* It appears also that from Ist January to

30th June last, Mr Snuth disposed of aeiilements as

foUow

Permanent 141
Temporary, 96

236f

* From April 1836 to Aptil 1837, there were letter's

feomfed 4, Dispatched 3,789.
^Frum a statement signed by the head assistant

aemOmeiM Departmeut, laid befisre me einoe this minute
wM drafted, t find that Mr. Smith actually disposed of
'A96 cases only in 13 months from 28th iMeemb^ 1835
to end of January 1837, wbuh gives «n Rierageof

eases pci meabem only.

And that duemg the eueo^ing «» monthe
was so much occupied by the Reparation of pperaMon
reports, that Uie eases disposed of fell veiy litr sheri of
the number above stated,

0th Now no man could possibly igoflt Mider
Ml Smith did, and it » not to he suppoeed that a gie^-
er progiess Will be made by any ope officer Uw Hrqs

eficcted by him

lOlh Mr. Smith, it seems, disposed of about Oi%e
on an average during each working day of the

while he had no operation reports to draw offhm often*
tion.

llth. Assuming 400 cases per diem to be all that

one person could get through, besides drafting the

operation Topoit<i, it would thu** take one officer adidut 8
^ars to work off the sxutieg ai rears alone.

12th. If the cases aie to be continued to be repoited

OK at ptesent, I should cay then that instead of an
officiating additional becietary, we shall require one
evti i temporal y member at least for the next 3 or 4
years

Idth. But It appears to me that the mode of repl-
ug settlements at present followed should be modim,
and that the practice of the western board should be
approximateJ to.

14th Ihe collectors, I understand, in the Western

f

iioviuces, oniywwaid to the commissiom rs an £ng*
isli detailed leport, with English tabulir statements

wntten on two sheets of folio The commissioners, to

test the collectoi's pioceedings, send fur the Fersum
recoids in a few cases only, lo all other cases they
makejheii report \t length to the Board, on the papers
fiitiimod m Kn^lish by the collector after lieaiiog the

obicctiORs of petiqoneis, lequinng explandtipns, bta ,

and thohoAid after satisfying ihegasetyes of the general
correctness of the setllenicntn, leport the cases of a
whole pergunnih to Goveitiment in one short letter,

forwaiding with it the i oinmii*sioner’s and collectors

reports and the figuied siatcincnU iii ottginal

16th Now the intcrestb at stake in the upper
provinces ate not les^* valuable than Uiose m the lower,

uud the bettlemint office) s in the latter aie eijuallv

entitled to confidence with tho^e in the upper. And
1 see no good icason why the same syhtem generally

speaking should not be followed

I

<»

!

17ih. It IS evident that by the pieseut arrangemeut

I

that the most impoitant part of the duty of 12 com-
misbion rq lb thrown upon one membei of the Sudder
Board of Revenue. It is evident also, that the facililv

of icferonce, of local enquiry, of conectiou of enor, of

rebutting excu&es, and objections made by parties to

the settlug officer’s proceeffiugs, is much dimmsabod
by the tiansfer pf the entiie record ,

and t^at meveiyr
case iram the settling officer direct to tbe Board and
that the means of doing justice to the interceta of gw-

vernment without intrenching on the nghts of tbe

people are crippled and protracted.

18t1i. I would suggest that whether it would got

be a moie adviaeable plan that t|ie lennces Of onO of

the judges of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut sbobld he
ransferred for a timo to the Sudder Board of Bgvenue.
1 bat the officer tranaffined should eonsaU with Mt*
Tuckei as to the most adviaeable modlffcatioil pf the

exisUDg aiianjjpements involving the re*eitgageinent of

the i^vioes or the camppusaumgrs m the pretiindtt^

chm and cotfocuon of settlements a bqtter piabImg
fbuffirthe futuie, existing arreai^ mgbt

I

posed ofby the two mgmuert cona,0giuy^ the
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tloiir^ tit Iteveniie,

w %n oIRi^r vrlio «boaM be removed eeldom as poafi*

•fuivaleikt hr kpovledj^e df|
a taife esMLbWb-

m«#«^^1|<^itpanf|Oce fUoup fweiaffar^*M that titap

polfuy ano true ^pimouip be eeD<uHeil bp assiga*

ii>a an Increase oi^ emolument to an emcient secretary

sjtpndifig p t»^ service, wopld oth«^ii>e
brcKm^mMtn miiMttbn^ wsuM /oT r^mov)#nim
with muactt ^ w< ba uai^erstoo^mispeaKiag]
on ir«f aod not maii^y mh refamace
to the particular secretary now m office.

ntA 4/wi J1P37 ^ (Signed^ U, W^araw,

N>^1^<r«}teaiii^*Oo)Bernioem onU^ an^ tke Se-

nior ISember e minute, on Saturday at sun-sat#

orriCHATfvo MaiwcRb IfM'

Kainiv of t^un0e¥ of pato^

Pennan^f,.,, 611
lemporary, 646.. ««

V

rsHethi^ te fHiirimifnmit

(Kto hmit. MV 500 rapM. ..itoftl jwiMn*. Ototolv ,.

isudX‘i,ai'5itesa!^ *
< r,

Any Other subordioste arKangetneiits <br ''

the business on hand, alncb a more
antn with the suljject will doubllm enable us to uugM

^

gesti tnay be afterwards submitted ior the a|pproval mi4
jJjAcuon of Goventment, tfneeessnry.

^

“'(SigMd) c. ToMRib

WhipHim. '

The a^etninutes wereJorwaided 0011^ ;

(uar^

\ai Jumriui,

• . • • • •'2,59,444

..v....2,59,«74

TotaL 1,251

I took my stot St the Board on the t76i ultimo,

Mikca edien my time has been very Oiueh ocOitpt^
with referenees fiom rbe otlier members and record-

ing my n^ttidn on some very heavy and important

casee.

1 have gone thronsfli the reports and papers ofseven

or efght settlotheniH only, in moat Of whiHi inter*

mediate orders ware ret^uirOft, which prevenii>id of

( outsQ for the tlmo, the submissioo of the eases to Goverh<

ment*

On the present plan I see no prospeet whatever of

my being able to diapose of the cxivtingo arrears of

settfement work In Sey reasonable tmte, so that, the

future acLtessioh to the list shall not be delayedm Uke
crloaf the die, and ensbie the Board to

ke^^paee W|6i the aettledflot officers, is unquestionslily

a maiHf^ bP tfm last imponanody wbeclmi as concerns
thorbfomsimof the estate, or the rights of the partita.

Under the arrangement auggeited m Mr, Sectecary

hi andlCH's letter Arech mny be done, but u i$a|iirteim-

poadple for foe to tlifow eut even a hwt at present as

to itM (fodod dt Widen foe httslMsa may Imaoeompltah**

edidsywcb detodie on tbdpdk^eb rnwhishfoesit-
tlefo^ips hsme condbOM up, and atfomiiisfl:

avy. and ipmlf may devote

foe d«ay, imr defoonve sel*

>an efor egdrtmps, as We
^nilffoailon ofOosWm-

^

^ Uhwwset^, foe Govura-

^
Wurufoihirael

mes on^ ilW fount, and

infufo nsviliQMa
[ch* tiditiig et^sffon

ler, e# sRsy *0iuep

Governoi-Geiieral, copy of Mr Manglea^ addrdsAh&
hecsetery to foe bupremer Goyemlnent, fosfo wbem JHe
loidship hwl mesKwed emfoenty to carry lM effodtfoi
suieagmaent psupoied.

It comnmauiated fop epipofotmenl Vtr* %

,

rfevelyau to fiifficiaie as additional 9|ei‘etary In fo|
|

BoatdWufiogMrv H^Jidsy’spfoplt^niontlet^iqp^ .

duty of bringing up the arrears of setilemeat T^oite,
I he Ooverner did ueC deem u neueisary eor iSiii»'<e|ip'»i ^

late inatruciiene to the lettelr effiewd

His lordship thought yt destrahU dtscfofol ,

der the jurisdiction of the Board, tbottld W^dlfodeA t

according to the pending number, and expectoa Mux
of set^emetit fu^rtS between Mr* luoter pud
(latliday, eo as to assign totlie one and to foedw '

officer tv equal nunfoer of old and new tatame.^ If
a paruoularl) heavy twua of vepoits from nay distsfot,

as Ohititgoog for example, rendei the enginat dwauen ^

unequal, foe metter may be re adiuatedi Bvffoed^
paten et bueineia will uirtainfy oe granter

plan, whKti will permit each revising officer to tmifoky
with advantage the knowledge whioli he already poossest
es, ui may acquire to the course of his labours, ofa paP*
uuihr (IntrKt or class of distfie^ thanV yU ttie old •

'

leports weie made ovei to Mr. Hariiday, aud-etl Ihb ^
now ones retained ^ Mr. I’ucker, Si ddgifotedfm
Mo'^srs. Fettle and Walters would conductfoe cufVeqf ^

busmua of the Board, lefbrithg foi Mr. Tuc^leSurlffito

tration only thoBo cases offltai ratetmpoitance on wkdm
focy may ofoTer, minor pomls of disagreemettt fmy^ %«
ffirtncil/beenbfottted at oiico to Govertiuibnl*

>

Hh Lordship idlied with eonfidonre on the adaS end C
energy df Messrs. Peltlo bnd Waltefo* Me B ’WeM
airare thatfoe demend which the exigencies of the pWbWji

Im service impose at present upon tbosq j|it|iihti#ybl^

ofbrrsatfodheadofihe Revenue OepsH^ » verjf !

Nnvy, but be fe^W, and has no donblfoal they fw
aWo, foe great itnporfonce of the objaeta foe ettaub*

mpnt of which Such ardupua exeittops are

SIM held iMtmt of foeir cMpmtMMiso fod foa ^

•bldiMi of 4t&ly pnii emidoiMy iuK

those works of reform aml|iopamfofopk wypd|ipe

lUeeifS'Ot WnteR toe ^

to ^ "fWUliiiiiiiHnw

4'

• 5< B'
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9%h JAay^
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l^r. Ctotiiii«»tiit$r «iMVkbto|fm m the dOth

ilpril leit M iKiiMUlwtiett intt wdei^ of

the Board o<m* ]9hteif eokweelted wnfh tfui sele Pf
PerguAoah jBilil(ntiljGi|^dfli ’tV^nns

ThatMd^mu Mink’wmfM of romuo byW
CMl«ltonof W|U|0«hiMM| btt »ho 0OU» Peoomb^r U4t, obcI^ lomy by fttm tKi«h«ii talobkdor ood
MMftudk iMfiiUt MMh of thtitt b«tt^ purchaanrM of

OWiovNrtltreit The aala was confirmed by Mr
on Ihf 11th o< F«b>

OMturylOit* ^
The tiollector on proceeding to the reelitatlon of the

pj^boeo money* found that Ram Kleecu t,alqokdai . one

w the purehoflers* had died to the mean timo , and re-

sorted thp fact to tlie CommWioner* etatmg that the

iihdt JMggurnath Nuhdee. was willing to

pay lip the lohole amount of purchase money, if he was
gfijif tn podjipMioh or the entire estate

With lefsrciDce to the wovkiegef Urn sale Roobuharee
l|(e Comipissiooeir thought it advisable to Direr t the Col-

li^ter to eeU upon the oeira qf the decooMd pun liascr to

f^e e^eUier loey were witliog to complete thepurtham.
1 he Widow of Rem Kissen leplied totue tali in the first

suUfpMm, by Maying thaiohe could not pay the 'imount,

she afterwarda tilted that site would pay it, if eUowed a

month Tins application the Comniisuoner thoujiht it

nght not to comply with, but directed the CuUector
to eeU upon her to pay the suo in ten daya, on failure

of which all nght derivable from tho incomplete pur-

chase Of Ram Kusen, would be annotled under daose
Ist SeebonXXl, ROgulatum XI of 1129.

In the event of the money not being paid, the Tom-;
miiioner wished to be informed what stioiild be done
Should the sale be set a side, or should the entire pur-
ebsto money be received from tlmimnaining purchaser,
and the sale be thus completed with bitn * It appeared
to the Commissioner that there was a liitle n regulari-

ty 10 the sale, by which a difficulty has now been crea-

ted m consequence of the death of one of the purelu-
sers. The Commissioner added that the defaulting pio
pnetor bas never urged any objection against the sale

^ Tho Bourd, on the 9t!i instant, instructed the Com
mlsfipnor llbat tho sole may be concluded with the re-

mowrag pqrohiiier if tlte widow of the deceased joint

pvrehtoordo notpay the amount of that ahaie.

The Board at the tame time toquested* that to prevent
tlie lecuitence of such dilemmas, the Coromiastonei

should msMct the Coiloctor. that bo it always to etn-
col a salt and re^verusoUio esftstOttf the whole amoimt
of purcbeso monay iK not paid when demanded of the
purchaser, of putihasers, and further that more than
one porehaier can only bo ebnsidefnd as jomt and un-
divided pHtohasers of the Wholo estate (witii eaeeption
toshasOiof estates sold when noder Butwaiteh) and
conldnotbe held as pnrchaseisof shares of an undi-
vided estate, whatever may be their private nndeniand-
ing.

SAta OP esaouNNAn tnitr nArrtAt-^untiECAn.
Mr. Commissioner Pigou, on the 94tii Apnl list, trans-

^***4d, for the purposeof being laid bolbre the Board, a

pettion

ins replies

, TiMM«|iWDifr«al4d iiltMpfe, if
t • ten «an* eh4m af wleMfliitilpI

1.

that

Kwetnt lieu,}, wan>«<* >»

the MDW ti flantdniw
Mookegeei, »t a Sudder

Jumiqa of sicca rupee*

1,500, belongs to himmlf,

ahd btsshamrse and Was

disposed 6f at public sale

by the X^oHector of Nud-
desah on the 1?ih Falgoon

last, tn satisfkction of a
hstanceOf rupees 1,390 9-6

(of the Slim of rupees 6,600.

11 That the above sale

was confirmed by the Com-
, and the picas in

14tti) JMttirjUdK^
th* sad Imt ttm

dty «fnkoi wUihAuft

fhe otiate

bsiogra(*dtot.

tothebiStOf/

11. Tim isiiUhof iMd
by the peiiuon^r beats date

the 27t}i Mangh, fiitei fhc

day of sale for the Mtli

March, and IS in sistisfac«»

non for Che baltnces of

Poos, coOopqoently the se-

cond iMlinibar has no con-

ccin uith the fiist,'||b<l the

sale whit h HiOk place for

the ba1aiitc« up to Augbnii
ts quite Vdlitl.

^ Bnglwh.
17* 1887.

Dwember 1887.

i^lShT 1887, dfta irf wafirm*-
mUyllhe

Second. 1 hi roUcclor
was not iWpowered to c-

cept the bilances «iubs^

quent tp the salt.

II I Irrelevant

the ^^ition sabkw[|ttediiy

ptoibried oven u led on the

grounds of the sale hav-

ing been already conhvm-
t.d. Again^ the validity

of the sale the petitiotieir

urgH*
First. 1 hat the Collec-

tor's ishtahar specifies the

15th Clioith, as the day of

sale, wherMiigie sale tooik

place on tliHSth Palgoon.

Second That he ten-

dered the balance on the

10th C hoith and that the

Collector lefused to ac-

cept It

HI That the rotate

was sold far below its va-

lue.

The Board infbrmed Mr. PigOU on the 9t1i lUsbint,

that they saw no rcAhOii to disturb the pfoceSdings Of tlie

local aiithoiitieH and that the Boaid have occoidiogly

lejected the petition.

HOOOIIXY COILFOr-^STIPSNDS TO CSniAIN STUDENTS.

Ml Commissioner Lowis,ofMoorshe(labad,ontKe2ltd
of March last, called the attention of Alie Boetd to i

fetter from^r. Commissioner (i. \Valter<i,of the 31st

December, in which the continuance of <«ti))eods to cei-

tmn students 111 the Hooghly Collage, from the ImaiO-
beiah tsuat funds, was lecom^nded

Tho subject was bfiSught to the notice ol Mr. Lpwis
by the Pimcipal, Dr, Wise, and it appears that tlie

young men m question are considerably luconvenieocpd

by the delay in the decisions of tbair claims.

Ihe Board on rh% 17th inStont sanctioned the renew-

al of the stipends of tour sludenia, Mogkal Jon, A(i Bokih

Sktjdar dll, and Rs^nk Ak fot three years fiopi the

piesent doite* Jn case of the deceOssT of imv of kto

pidividuaU menbotied within the abord j^ioib tlnk

pensions to lapse to the eudewOMiil* ^ *

TOLUBAWAB OS PIOBS—*aifA.AV V8BAK.

Mr Commissioner Davidson, of Patofi» on fbe 27th

Maveh last, submitted Isr the eonsideratSoit olid orders

of the Board, copies of a to h» addrei* from the

Sttponntendent of seBlOiimiH nk ettiah Bobai^, and bis

{reply thereto.
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M%|itMt4Mtin(ifM i«m<«llra« 4MiVlad,

Odftnl btd bM obtained! b»

endB^I that it wfwid
16 trohbU them any

, M I4> hio> pnbwbia that tba Poverii.

ineiitlWw^lty ayi^^d dTthe ei^eitt nC exfieniiitute

and the hi||KirtaBi(*6 ef tbetneaMtre wbieh boaWo aothor*

nt^A, add a^ Mr» Toosfhnan <hd not lo hn report eqt^r

any Mmato* it ^ppenM odviaeablh to afibrd mme
tnntoniw^i in^rm'itioo on theae poiato which may
teml to obviate future diOiciiitiea and aimatiafactM^

The Superintendent rtotOd that vere lately an al|fiiNii

wad enteiOT by the Ka»r of hta Coortj parpertini; to

<ibewfche«MiiOunt due for ruttihanah for one quarter^ «ii

from dttfnet to the ead ef October, the fam total wee
8iS rupees 10 annuik.

Tt was true th'vt a centrollinsr power is vested lo the

^ppeiiotendent* and that he is expected Co adopt tnei

snrefl foi resttaiQitig Uns expenditure enlhin the litniCs

of moderition
,
inn avttlmg biip^elf of that privilege*

he Ins reduced the biUin question mo t UjiMnaHv* but
initmited tint if it is deemed advificnbleVpuraue tfie

present system, the expense will continue to increase in

proportion tQ the number of seUlements wh|th ho hoped
to augment

Without enumerating the documenta of vinous dee-

c npiioTM wbu h are circulated through the Nizir, Mr.
Houlton obsened that tlie greater imriion consisted of]

dustucks and notices served on Putwarries Wuhj
recant to the former, the cost of a jummona to a< count

:

for bal mces due* appeared m all eqeity* cbaigeeble

to those who chooae wiUully to incur them* and the

imctice therefore hitherto prevalent* has not, in this

respect, been altered , but as concerns the Putwames
and others concerned and Bummoned dunng setilements,

both temporary and perpetual, Mr. Houlton would
argue more at length.

That no settlemont whatever takes place without the

full kauwledge of the parties interested, Malika, Seyh
Hyute, Futwsrrees, or whoever they may and that a
TproclmMtUfn requiring llieir attendance invariably

issued, before any proceedings are hefd. how then can
those Heohon questioned) who neglected to wan
oa the authorHie!i, be considered m uny other light than

as wilf^ absentees, and is it not reasonable that they

and jm roe OWroiueot, ehduld defVay the costs

resulting Ikom their cootuaiiairy, which are indlviditally

so tiiflmg. though iq the aggregate enasMene
^

for it is

to be remembered, tW ihe setllemeirt officdrtt on tN
spot, or in us iicinUy*

amoputs to two aunaa.

iHviONse so detrimealal ^
wiiweveiry where exM Mpfoau thePutwarrueoaiid

Che itakdaiq, and hi the mat<rpractioea ami oudli|»l|hof

both, tW id many ntdWM required^ tp the voxa|Soifo

i4ikiM A.
I thMr irf <|MM* Mo

fMlMMMi »

IWfWrMi mM

tftssiSSSf
M ckmcM It. i iTiMitl

o» ifc. Si**-
WabWnug landholdarsareipiufotimiMiro

adyuadjoaet of wimdliptttes undtfadMMM of houadanet,am dis«dvaaut|ds efudn appeWifo
would be fott almost wMly by thoseparMuad to#
11 miualy for their eonvooieaco that they ore femeftoahA
Mr* Houlton WM of opinioa, tbat tliO oUto is not called
opon to beat the expettoe. Their PnCworfies a>o, sii
Jmnd by the nature and ternia of Uieiv appouttmaot te

present.

Mr. HouHoe thought that these, and all mcidentat
charges of a like description, areW paid either by thp
Putwarree or llukdar^ or by tbiSi or iliai mdivldfijalitthay

ore always entered and aecoonted foi under foe head
of village expences, nuder which denomination they
appeared to Mr» Houlton to be legibmately elassed.

All landhotdeiu and formers when entaglng wabthe
Government, understand that they are defray ibese
anti suailur itemi connected with foe ttehol proceedings
of the venous couita, and hence that Mr. Houlton
never meet with any compluinl on the eubject when
settling Villages, nor ever heard of any being mode
elsewhere

Zo concluding, Bfr. Houlton obseived, thajt the tub*
lect IS one ol considerable importance. The ppM^ne
being once established, foe measure as yet adnpted qnly
for Hehar, would, he supposes, becomo gOnerali thei^y
involving the expenditure of thousands on tbepsrtof
OovernmenU

Jjir. Commissioner Davidson, hewevefi bpugbi Mfog
BoaidV notice the circiuasfoooe ol no similsr ehargg
ever having been transmitted by foe settlenient eiSeeiv»

employed in other dwtricts of the division ; su(i in ho
msfouce was a compUini preforrsd, nor dot the Coiio*

miBsiooer believe that foe oharge made sgamst fop
person summoned has heretofore been thought a
hardship.

«

The Board informed the Commissloiier Ihid they saw
no reason todcpaitfrom the rule loifoOrly laid down
regarding the liabilUy of Government fori nlubanahfoi

the cases olludad U> by Mr. Uoultou.

They are, however, of opuuon, foal mu<fo money
might M saved were Mr, HouUoin to put snio practice

foe pUu etperunentally adhpted by thernaimpMeoofoseJis

6( foe Commissioner^ foimon, of enterumiag hped

th«i Tnh.K*nM Midi* I 5
mkI sarviog notioes ami summoi^ foroqgfa

to esah as many noticesasoap he served

j t.'iyste5.“as:;j*i •“ "S3.-

The Board foonght it in either case |N«per toeravn^foe

Seperintenrleot of Khas Mehals that pretestoa are

inoMmately isaned, and that no ennoe net i

" “* ^

Maj/Svt
• Swtion 3,aii||nlMMW XlV. 1790.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CAtCt^TTA

iivrANT srn90L.<^11m C»kstt(ta Inhnt School 4m
not a]>peaT to bate n aile any jMrogress in the school tor

rhiiBtiAQ ohildTOtt, and in £ojRMK|«oiice the expenceo
have been ledneed. ittMhMre Perkins, the mistress of
the s« hool| he$ beetty(H>liiitte(l by the Society(during tlfi

past year, to Xtmkt hstmtim t6 the Female Orphan
Asylum* Alt ttHempt to apply the system to native
infants, thTough the medtiitn of the English language,
entirety faded, and a sitnilar result attended a school set

up unw charge of a native, for whveh lessons weie
ineoared by Mr. Perkins, and the names of the ohfocto

dguree aepresented in the lesson cards printed in

^ngallee oliaracters. However, under Mi. Perkins's

pi^nal management, a native school m theCbitpuie
in a room belonging to Baboo Oourmohun

XMldy, has atlracted a daily aitendanee ot 70 to 80 < hit-

dree between 2 and 7 years old, nnd the nunibu Is in-

imtrasiQg Air. Verkins his also instructed six young
men, to enable them to take chaige of small ^hools
elsewhere, And endeavours are making to dtaseminate the

system*

AVSTitiir4N Asiof lATiON.-^An association denommated
the Australian AhSociation, has been formed to keep up
a eonstant commuuHation between Australia and tins

cottiitiy«« Invalids will be able to secure iroorl accomo-
dation in their passage to Australia, throogn the agenry
of this Association.

tePtncAi osrtcins ^Some time ago a reference was
Risdo to Goveimntnt, as to whether the medical oAicers

at civil stations were to be permitted to pracuse among
the Buropean residents in the inteiior of districts Go*
vernmont have now decided that civil surgeons are to

be allowed to piacuse, subiect to certain conduions
whieb make their public dutus, and that very pioperly,
the brat conaideiation. But m urgent and paiticular

cases, A depaituie from the letter of the conditions is

eatd to be adinissible.

inzand cu«>roM iiotrsis,- A rumour has gamed credit

emozig the natives in the maikct, that the inland customs
are again about to bo est iblishod, and has created a

senaation amongst tbcin. Ihe report is totally

*
*tm nONOVD wsnv-uouBB ACT—Messrs. Cockerell and

Coo|. pn the 2ttd instant, made the first entry under the

pfPvtsiona of the Bonded Ware-house Act. Some idea

may be formed of the facility atiTorded by the measure,

ftom the knowledge that the whole ol the entties from

the eignafcute of the secretary to the Waie-house, to i^
permit to ouavey the goods from the ship to the Waie-
nouse, including appraising aud the granting of the

bond for the duty, was eompletted m the spate ol half

uuhQur'
Itoum ATTSieoan wnw los# or uvas,-—About a fort

night since, the village of 1 aukee and us nOigVbeurhood

were visited by a fearlVil siorm^ which blew down
bouses, rooted up large ireee, and caused the loss of a
giUat numbet oflives.

eni»W]tncx*"»-The bark Rthnra has been lost near
Oanjam* Her crew, and a great poftion of the cargo,
baye been saved, m imly through the exertions of Mr
YTeatherell* 1 be former have amved In Caltutta*

DsUAQsa i>owr Bv tufc itoiiTii-wnsTcaf-^Considerable
Aamaga wsf done by the norih^weitor experienced on^ eveoM of the Ist instant. 1 he north well of the
SMUt C*mrt ini tb# nut qf tb* 3min«tt’*.CbaMt
WHft blfWB dqwii->4 gieat sumbei qf m** and hnis
vnmfMmA bjt On lAqrib, bbqitt muti dm^tqqi

I

srp said to have foundered or been dashe<l to pieces An

the ^aeh, and soveril livps^ it tS leported, have beOn

lost

iNsuRaxmoN AT osNAiiAt-^Aooownsts been fe-

cetved from Coorg and Mysore to tlie Udd uHmoi of i

yOry fkvorable nstuw. The prineipal post Off the insur-

genu, between Tan ifa and the tppor enufttty of Cooryr,

w IS at a place named Bialec Ghat, wbieh was sinifrosed

to be occupied hi them m considerable force. Captam
Hunter, the Military Assistant to tlie Commis-^ioner in

Sfysore, m'lde a spnited attack on tbeir stockade wi^ a

very small party of Mysore Infautiy, an I some dis-

mounted suuais, and succeeled m fiightening them mto
a retreat, and taking temporal y possession ol the village

of Bislee without loss. He was much too weak to

retataAbe village , but the impression made, and the

infoMlon obtained, will, it tony bO hoped,tave left no

dilReWy In the way of the Regular Force which was

moving upon Bislee for the purpose of entering Canaia

by thst route*

Tita sTfcAMBas.^Govemment have resolved to build

a new steamer at Bombay, to receive (ho engines ]g|r the

to cany twelve days' coal and 150 tidops.

The Ounf^s, which has been found in a veiy bad state, is

to be repair^ so as to answer for a tug, or a sea going

steimer.

The iron boats, which led Allahabad on the 26th of

April, encoiidaered many dilficolties on tbeir passage to

Ghazeepore. On the 10th, in passing Bairea, a few

miles above Ghazeepore, where a reef ol konkur locks

extends across the river, the steam boat was, bv a strong

'eddy ocenrnng in a very narrow channel, thrown with

excessive violence against a lock which lent a hole in

the iron, below water, about a loot long 1 he accomo-
dation vessel tocik another rock at the some moment, and
t hole was made m her bottom about IB inches ciiamelei

.

Both vessels weie immcdiitely run on a sand bank, the

pump set to work, and at 4 p, m ,
(the ac cident having

occurred at 11 30 a m.,) the leak in the steamer iiaviiig

been stopped, the treasure to the amount of 10 lach ol

lupees was trinsferred to her ftoin the aecoreinodation

boat, and she proceeded with it to Ghazioi^iore, wheie it

was delivered in c liarge to the Collector, 1 he hole m
the accommodation boat having been stopped with

gunny Imgs as a temnonry measure, was now moie se-

curely filled up with t large plug made of the end of aJiiU-

ropc cible, which being knotted after a ••eamc n's fashion,

and taperedf was hanlei into the hole fiom the outside,

until the held ol the knot pressed with equal force

against nil parts of the non and elTectually stopped the

Jeik. I he boat then dropped down and met tlie steamer
retummg to her assistatne, was token in tow, and an-
chored on the SOili at 3 p, tn off Ghareepore, to

re^embark the treasure. The boats were to leive

Gbaxeepore on their leturn to Calcutta on the 1st of

May.

^
CAPTuna OF A SHAitK.—'A ehsA was caught in the

river on the Uc instant. It was Mvpu feet long, and
proportionately thick TliOmonelei was taken to the
police ofiice, end the fishermen who captured it, afier

recqivtiig the usual toward lor tfiUlr trouble, tdok it aw^y*

A NBW ROADq-^Bahops ruinyhonao and Ilullpdat Bose,
have made a road fipm Panhnttee to Bauackpoie a
thetr own expense.

THU aaw aooT.—The Beef Budy, vtltlpb broke adnft
eight or nine months ago, has bfseto aahoret
on Coromandel Coaet, git tor down he Taoiore,
about latitude 10 .

BAHu or senoAL NotuSq^ThB fifytomtoy whichamv-
duriM the week, has hrought out 4|e hrvt batoh of the

Bank ofBengal notos for cotopany 'i rupoe*.
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t«B s'hject of (be late 6rea, both of Ooverntaet^t and the F«ve»
Hoapual Comioit^a. A better of the Chief Mimftle. adoivaaeci to tor Bengal » been publnbedi
enclosing a pemiuii iiotn a Harna, tii4 by Lteet Abercrotnbfe, the one and the otW b«>iog on the
eubfect of imfr$qMnt fires whtoh tt fchie wwiaen of the ^ar ocenr m Calcutra. Thu piiepeeltiOD inef tided m the
petiuon, and m the olficial lepo^ tifMs# Abdrcieiai^^ it to the efi’et'l that Goyoriiiiie0,.ahoaId tiMe order, nik,
p^Kiance, qr leguUtiooL wheieby all pffatiae ehould Vo prohibited fnHq eioitiiig atr<iw bots» with thatoh roodtigHi

within Calcutta; and tlie Chiefiyttigiatreilogiyeait a^ hiaommon, thuiucli a demtnl, on the part of the iohioi-

HDU«o( henaea, apd Of hir« MoucremlNo, ought not to her oonipried OnUi.

f V

IVfolV*o^MiPiW%onimary of the firoa that havo oqotrred aucetha commencemetit of the year, and the loss

of Jivnib -Ate. ocmmiied through iheir agei»ey.*-r» ^ -

"
bates-

Jan. 3.

M a
..18
23

H 27
28

Ifob. 3
#» ®

M 9

« 27

M 28
Mar 1

w 2
« 4

M 10

H) 12
•.20
•,2l

..28

.,27
Api . 3.

M 0
•, n
„15
«16
•» .
..17

.. 18

If ..

f> ti

t* .*

., 19

^19
20

« 21

ik •»

>• n
.. 22
»25
27

••

Ldealitien and number of

the files.

Jornsanko,

Coylah Ghaut
Ifautcolah..^ •••«•«««*.
Bhohaoipoor
Sunlah
Ciiiundney. •••••• ...

Miiaapore
Puttuldongah ...

CpssituUab

Mauoicktullah .*...#*•
Ciutpore...

dhambarar. • • *

^iitally

Puddopooker
Jac.k8on*b Gh4Ut
HautcoUh... . .

.

raultuUah
Chowi ingliee ^

^ukeas*B Lane.
Ditto

doravaoVo

Hhambarar •

Cullinq'ih*.

VoltuUak
SimUb...
CaUmgah
SibtulUh
Collmgah . . .

.

^

•

...

Mdchuabarai .

Sampooker
|
...

Miirapore .. .

Kidderpore. ....... ...

Cullin^h ...

Ditto

Ditto

Toltuilah

S
asiung*8 Place
inlah

Mirsapore
Gooruihtollah

if

If 29
jf 11

«# li

80

11 »i

11 it

»* >»

.Muy I

auteolah

[Muaahee Bazar *

Mlkea*
llaaBng s Place.

Street ...,

Tnntnneahand Minapore.
TaaMtah and Collingah .

HauteolUh
Chumckdangah
Jotesanko

At whose houses origiooted.

Satre Raur •••*«.

llaur.

R^chaund .

Tara Bustomy,. . . • .* «.

Molelaut Cooper ......
Miindoo Meir..*..

Ramtnonee, . .

Mr. Payne,*..« . . .. ..«

RamkaiitP,

I he Nabob of Chitpore,

.

Tunooo Bostomy,. ......
Tarachauttd Toloo . . . . .

,

Luckeeoaraiu Dhobee. .

.

Bhnyrub jtloody, . . . .

.

Hoddmauth,
Calaehaund Miatiy,. . •

Wahed,
Huriy Dhobuo,
Gopaul,
Cbundee Dome, ........

CalUcbaund Baboo, ....

Hinguu, ....

Piemcbaund,

.

Puddo Dbobnn,
Mahomed Alley,

Drasut-oolUb,.*^* ..

Peanut Toddywallab..
Ramnoaey fUur
Mahomed Khan,. • •« <

Coasee Kamar,
Ramzaun Khan..^..*.
Abhaa,. » •••»• ....i

^fofeed Khan,
Mahomed Klmn. . .

.

Poran Rauj,
Sonatun,

Hmgun,

Poddo Raur,.

lOolneh Coloo,

Poddomoney Raur, . •

Setae Dhobe,
Oerfhmnen Raur., • . •

Comm Rant,
Ramhhaend,
Madden Ghose,
Noliia Banerjca,.

(Matty Kaar,.k......

Number
of house-

buroU

2
1

86
16
4
6
8
3
2
2

15

19
5
1

22
71

4
209
3
2
6
30
bi
49
3
7
1

2
280
17

305
125
123
205
450
220
72
li

30
2022
1200
100
40

1339
3

267
499
9
3
22
^6$

Nmnbei
of hvoa
lost.

Probable
value ofpi Opel*
ly deittoyea.

65
•aMW iiiii

'[
-

1

90

100
60

1800
900
200
300
400
J50m
100
250
1000
260
50

noo
4000
200

10400
150
100
900
1500
2600
2450
150
400
50
100

14000
900

ififtpo

6500
6009
10000
22000
HOOD
35^
600
ir

60000
5000
4000

9O,0OOm
n4)
25^

450
^150

1100
9000
3100

619960

* Several seondro-wnod dnlahs, m <Hie-«aad tiusbef yeids lo the other also.

^
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On tlife, il|i thti wlm1< of thn 4weUin{f« in Chu-
MKt lM4ti vicintiy, wait but ot down.

About fifortni:;ht‘i go, a whole village to the Pandoo
I’toit^iiHitnht wRo d< strayed by Are* It broke out m the

bouae of adeld labourer.

Ou the t27ili of Apnt last, a dektruGHoe ihu happened
•t IhKolook, and property tea uonaiderable amount was
CQQiuined by it. ^

AboMt nme o^eloch non the night of the 27th of April

laatk a lire happened «l «he mart of Oowaree. U broke
out in the hedae eif a» Womofi named Dropo, and dea*

tio^ed upwarde eT one hundted housea, of which
were wam^honeea^with fooda in them. A put ka godown,
which oomahied a hirge quantity of nee, was iNo do-
btioyed, fbe toM of property by thtt accidentia stated

to have heenioaeonsulerable amount.

le cenM|fl|eencQ of a recommendation from the Police,

eentparetively few of the huts m places which had been

eapMoAio the ravages of the recent Brea have been

reWlUi tiip mliabit'ints having betaken themselves to

fedge with then connections in the suburbs, or lorined

temporary habitiiions from the rums of such sheds

had beenpulled down. A vague idea is also entertimed

that the Government intend to take some steps for

reguUtMig the erection of huildmgs, and in this state of

uneertaintyf all those who l^an get areommodated else*

where^ refrain from reconstructing their huts within the

iowiif until Its determination i« made known. In the

tnean time/ whetlier apprehensive of the permanent
detnrioratioo of tlieir pioperfy from the desertion of the

lyutaor^ atietous to raise funds in older to meet tiled

hquses for thmr lenints, the owneis of some lota of

gipund me seeking to mortg tge or sell their holdings.

TtiB UK a i»is€itra. -^Contiiiuea unabated, and the

Government views the sutfciuigs of the poor from the

eflmUof this diitemper, with its usual apathy. I he

pi( e still teUs at the rate of fourteen annas and three pice

fur the rupee , and the prospect of a tiesh supply of the

!

coin to lessen tins enormous discount, appears as distant

as ever. Were those in authoiity, who are in the receipt

ot titousands of rupees pei mensem, to be mulcted five

pice out of each lupee of then salaries, until this gne*
vance to the poor was i< dressed, howvoon would uehave
tlie mtht at work eommg a large supply of the desiderated

com*

THV tutHAT odni -***Tt IS said, that the Ptnal**Tlo<lc

has beem completed^ und is now under the coosidciation

of the Council.

only m which tht^ may have been wilfully or frahife-^

leotly infringed Mr Win H. Young, trte Secrinaiy
to the Hoard of Customs, Salt and Opium* ami a Mem-
ber of the Customs CommirtbO is to be appointed Conif
mtssbner fbi this neecasaiy Investigation.

AQctna!iT4-*«An accident oecnrrad on the 2M tn-

atant at Mn Ted's tannery at Rtddeypooiti The
pillars of a puckah shed having got out of the perpendi-

eoliir from ihar badness of the fonodutioo, air attempt

v|(^ma4ota nuoa the roof which they supported, when
It down with a teriible ciash upon the people em«
ployed and buned them under its nuns. They were
extracted very mueb biuised

laoiGO FaosparTB.^Kxtract of a letter from an tndigo

Planter m Raj -hye,dated 30th Apid 1 he month of Apiii

has past, without adding any thing to our hopej.

The condition of the poor cuitivitors is imleel

wretched, and were it not tor the liberality of that much
wionged^hss, the planters, they would be iu a state ot

utter siamuon, as the mahajuns have censed lo make
advances, then assistance being alwiys dtpendtni upon
the probability of obtaimog cent per cent on their

loans. As u is. where indigo mluvatien does not extend,

robberies ami muiders hive become alarmingly frequenkl

So m( h so, that it has now become a kahit foi travellers

to proceed in large bodies tor mutual piotucuou. Jhe
jrain crop«, it is expected, vvill aNo suffer severely fio n
nie lateucbs of the sowings. Fiom all quarters eom-
plamis come pouung luof tho wantoi lainand the bod
piospccts of tbe cultivatorb.

A movstfh -—A man named Uamchaund Dosa,. lesid-

ing m iho town ol Nuddea, has a boy aged aliout eleven

years, whose make is like that of baboon, but lie lia» no
till. Hh Rtiongtli is HO great that he can cope with

three or four grown up men at once. He it voiy partial

to fiuits and especially plantains. He cannot speak, and
when he feels hungry he requcbts food by signs. Uo ib

haimiess in gcneial, but it is not safe tp approai h him
when iiritated, which he » easily, if lauj|,hed at, oi

otherwise teazed.

loc PAT SB nisEASB

A

committee of Medical men,
have pronounced the Palee disoise not to be the plague
of the Levint, and Col bkionei states that it is the

same disease with winch Hansee Was afflicted with about
hve years since. Ihe plague now appears to have
greatly abated in the rapidity of its ptogress and tts

violence, and it is expected that the present hot weathei
will enmcK eradicito it. Meanwhile the saui ary
coidon on tW frontier is strictly maintained, and all

persons and floods subjected to quarantine.

iiAHitA(KiiORE STPEPLB rtiASE JhamAnd won
the Ateaplo chase at BarrVkpnre on the dth instant. The
sport was marred by an unfOitunate accident wluch befell

Mr Robins oftbeldth N 1., who was riding Te/y.

lie expenenced a severe fall and fractured his leg.
I

ETbva OK paovtNGiAx. T»»ASii»iFs.'—Tbe Accountant-

General is piepared to grant bills on the preeincial

treaaartea to the extent Of the surplus cash, at rates

vaiyiag from fmr to 2| per eent. this will be a con-

veaiense to the public, aw would be more so, if its cou-

tiuusnoe could be relied on without latormpuon from

waat of funds.

etaoits* rAM) TBKoai».<-Tbe Council of India beve
%n Act, for tho appomiment ofa Commission lo

fdnte of tbe land tosures m the Stibits*

wMistinpiS, and lest alarm should be taheu at this prin

oeodmg, a is appended lo the Act, explatmng
tho necessity of it for the parposs of dehoing and lego-

hfkm b(m4-fny postwbslou, aad that itieOie

fllftwnio oulnruthii rights of tho btato meases

UaCoity in MAVNunooM —On the night of the 3d of

Apitl last, the dwelling house of TiiludwchundCf
Hhuckut, of Rogboonauthpoor, was stormed by a Urgq
gang of dacoits, who earned away property theiefrom to

a great amount,coDSi8Uag ofgold-mohursirupee^K towels,

gold and silver ornamonu, wearing apparel, and bthsa

and khansa utensils. T le ruffians killed four, and
wounded sovetal, of tho inmates of the houite. Thd
police of the district is making strennous oxOftibAh

trace the Odenders, and the property tbey made thetd^

selves Bmaiemdf.
r r r ^

t *

MURDEE ov a BOY*—On the night of the 29th of Aptfl

last, a boy was murdOred at Sobha Bazar, W eonhte

person or persons unknown. The head of ihe^ueodsesi

was found lyitag in the etibela, btd HO UMO baif beblt

dtscoveved of his body.

cHowiiptMMiTBEaTRx.*--'! ho maMqpwa«iltim TbesM
came tp aneauintta on the Stah insult tw lb«

pra|Wietotsiog«thef at Uie Town Rail on febaglAoi Jtngl

at tea o'clock tor the parpeei of holding ikeemml^Mm



'VfeWjIt '^he of, fuRjft. ,lb«

itfatra of t.||^ bo^se are not <he

^non, apd tf^at the l)eft it«. ^
provide for » ratpy day,
tlian those 9f tlte buiMer; thftt 4bW
'meeting is likely to be as e^vere .a^^anctier to tho pro-;

prkiVMa as thqe^nH pocthwesterifliiK^I^^ detrtog

a pbiibriaMCB will be to thfriwfbritiMe pUtitea*
*

PR»iistp#i-C2hwmi««o H aetiwii4ave «t intt wrk^f
deteivninedon tli6«Mi4o»«r^^ ia^4li#cotirrk4|^

circular, has been atidreaaed tO tba Revenue Comi^-
siooers^ to give the appmntment to a oaodklate (bt a.

T)eputy CoUectoTship. or other office, « tadio uttilemanda

the Kiiglish language, in preference to one who does

not, whenever they are in alt other points' of qualbica-

tion, except Rer«en; equal. i
'

cool. (flip ajq

Lvails is attribhted to tbe i

MOFUSSfL.

orrni:—Tlie old Qbeen of Delhi, Ttegum Moomtaz
Mchel, died on the Stird instant, (torn a pa'Mlyticstioke,

Which seized her on tho 16th instant, on her return from

eelebiating the iR-ohurruoi.

Ttlssaid, that Sitngee Beg, the Kutwal. has at last

aucrerded in revefsing the penalty of the law, by ob-

taining his release from the criininal jail by order of the

Comnussioncr, and that lie calculates nit Ills early

reinstatement into his ftmner post, from whence he was
removed in consequence of the occurrence of a dacoity«

with murder, at the indigo fhclory, a site not very far
from the Kutwalee.

Captain Bnrnes has passed Kot-iilee-raorad in'Seiod.

MUTTnA.— A'goldi^mUh, who had by effecting some
ciiresp earned for himself the reputation of a wizard, was
recently seized and subjected to a process of cremation,

by the deluded retalives of a boy who had died after

iakjngone of the goldsmith’s pills. The infatuated men
are in custody.

CI1UNAR.—The cholera ;is mahiug fearful havoc among
the residents of this station : scarcely a -residence ha^

escaped without the lost ofonovor more of its inmates,

iik«iivt,^A slight shock of i^n earthquake was felt

at bloerut on the 8th ultimo. #

On the 80th ultimo, a man of the Horae Artillery,

stationed at Meerut, was murdered by one of bis com-
rades in thejihirracks, who ran his sword through the

vefortunate body. A quarrel about a ginger-beer

bottle led.,t4tiiS^atastrophe.

^ SHfqA^AbWCN) the ten^ day of the last Mohurrum
feitival^ 4 great riot took place at $hahabad. Shaikh
t^tu^^ Hos^ a Vakml of.^the Dewanu/'Court of
t(^ :;S%h» ibd;bAapf uie!|aHoWen of the famous SyeU
Ahmed', 'h^vibjg p{fMectw.B mbb of about two or three

hundred men, ftni armed with stidks ethera witj^swords
and sbeilds,- proceeded to the Musjid and destroyed the

^jpea there : tavjeea-dary or parading toic/Mas,; being

qp^dfcsd idolatrous by the seojt to which ho bdopgs.
mho attempM-tp oppose

thadsklat hf t!te

(jistmi alio, widi Ins subordinates, eadoavouring to,put

a stop to the riot, was handled in a' very rough manner.
Tba'Magntivto himself at last came to the epot, iwhen

tlmiiiMpftoOk 10 flight; but a number of - them, tegc-

lher'mi|h;ffiMh^'fitig-lM wena^seem etplurcd^and are

nemmUmJfs^amut Adnwkt<giMd. ' '

.
- ^ / ^ ^

^Hheen uqpreeedaoid^y .

fetcal sickness thai/’|w«W'.'"

f the weather.

LA guard ^th ^IL, eoaedsting of a naick'

e)^ Cve sepo^/^tpcefil^ Agra, to Ndeinucii in

charge of medical %i4s, waH aitacheC^y Bheels be-

tween t^^lwarra* arid HtimeergdrH«^' wpiOepoy^
killed on the spot and thO Jess
severely wounded. C-v^'

^OW*W -
^ 'V

'

An attempt at , murder under .^epry.

ahlo cironm^taoces, was made in the fSnnmean tines on
tke^ night of the 9th insfcaot. A private of the Crenadier
company, named Uuify, about 10 e’dOck n, M,, .prmotl
iumsell with a bayonet, and proceeding tb the *ent of
vate Ritchie of thesame company, tWBtcmd five wou iuls

on the mao while he was a^leepv One wound enter-

ed the chest, having passed through llie arm nnd is very
ilangerous. The others are comparatively slight, but
the unfortunate suflhrer is in an almost finpellsss Mate.
No reason can be assigned for this drd^ful aot. Th^
parties were on intimate terms, and had beeofsmoktqg
together but a short time before tho murderOhs attempt
was made.

FIRE ,TN ziLLAii BEtiAU.—A shoft time Since Ihe
toshakhsna of Maha Uajah Mitterjeet l^ng, ofSaltCb-
gunge,was daitroyed by fire, together with property to

a considerable amount. The fire broke, out in the
hou^ of a carpentejpjjtear the menagerie of the Bajsh.
and it soon communicated itself to the latter place, aha
from thence to the toshakhana. Every efTofi Was made
to arrest the flames, but without effect. It is stated that

the toshnkhana contained property and cash, tO the
amount ofatiout fifteen Isklis of rupees, of which bOlweeu
five and six laekhs worth were saved. The^'Rflfwbii
said to be much ilistiessed by this calamitous accident,
ooi for the loss of actual proj^riy, so much as for that of
the valuable papers.

n

DANcooKA —Very recently a number of oonvicis,

whilst working on the roads lU Bauooora, at middi^,
feeling thirsty, drank of a spring

; shortly afferwanls,
some twenty or twenty-five of them were seised with nu
ague and breathed their last before eight o’clock that
evening. ^

.

BEm^Li.ER.—During the Mehurrum fesitvol, dm
Mahomedans at Jlerelie commenced a series of pm’seeu*
tions against the Hindus at that place, in consequcnce*of
iheif^ishing to celebrate the festivnl of Rnmnovpinee,
which uccui red during the Mohorrubi. ,ffmy wete'^pro-

veqted by troops stationed for that purpose from eoiOt.

roentiog hiHtilities oO the day of Ramnovomee ; Wt On
the next day, On the withdrowaV of the iviiiops, the Ma-
homedass desecrated several Hindu temples, and aOsanlt-

ed the Hindu eommunUy. Ttio ringleaders of the

which perpetrated these atrocities <ceurt officials) arein
custody, ' . , i , >

mtsimABAO.—The plague » making a ^g^neal sjsnsa-

tton hero, and the medical officers am working uudet^ ihe
highobt possible pressure, so that if thejF Wape plague
and pestilence, they ere likely to fdll victims td faitigue;

LaoDBaANAH.^Two Hindus, one a Rrahibm 'end the
other a Kaet, who were formerly stiidente dn . h pubNc
seminary in Calcutta, and since by their own exertions

bam attaroed a very handsome proflciency in l^glish,
'have both formally renovrakied'^ kiblamty of Himiism
and become converte^o CHilislinaity. The renun^ron
was perfectly voluntamy^. immaAa in the preM^
of Capt, Wade and odmr mntieiktt of the station.

'

'

mnrowAN.^A lar^ influx of sick prisoaemt
into IRtrcIwan irom Rancoorarsome ofwhom V

'
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ttf boolth th« Mofi«

^ipwUHt^vitli niiochve l)om«nfty moon

to Uiflnot bi^itateon bio o^n renpOtHibilny,
*

'}Ahm for iho oupply of nutniiw
^ntia f>rao4y» v^hufi the Dootot (Mir O* Nt«4

k>on<0()er«(l owwf noooi^tiry to tiie prowvotioo or
T)m matter was reportiidi to tho

^w* who, under »be e»r( u«0Bt«t0cu of tlm ^ d not

iHikiioro •inft^on the Harjltee incurred* fhe high

pritMt of the Temple of fte^g^Mn, Subanuad O/uh, died

ml the 30(h iiUiiuO The tt»«i Wm of a ver^p fkc loot

oharootef and hot taoed by bit death a world of itenble

to the hlagMtrate iMtd Colter|or of Beerbboom* The
eontofibo late Otab and of hia predeowvcMr have ret*

pertirelv pot in poUttoue to tuecera to the gtkddee , who
wtH meow ieiineeftaiD*

itoOaMfaOaetn *«Oite of the native deputy eollertors

of Moomhedabndi has embeazled the whole <d the revitiiie

of an estate, which he wat deputed to collect. His
olBee has been put under attachment.

NATIVE SIATES

two or thrm men receivedaataeWunds AflertbHlidMm
RiO Baboo, with his fotiewors, Miroumled v

dbui's teat with the intention ot Oeetrouog him* Tftio

Ewiulont explained to him, ibat the Company 'blottlil

loose nothing from hts death « ** Euglaiid can boast
iruns Worthy sons than me,'* Adldibe
will badewbiediy caw a diiTeiwo^t^^
rs^iah and the Company/* On houmg'idklh $he Baboo
withdrew his follewere and retomed home Socha
vioksme wee oever before ofeW to the pdrsoobfibb
fleithint 1 he Bshoo ought to be pehlshed* 9ewdiea
rejraonted to the Major, that between the notiorablo

Company end the Mahars) them Was fnetidship stid

nutty of Mhtimeat , that w hntevei the Bwddent w^bed
should be done. 1 lie Miyor ileured him to eonhne
Juhan Roaaad Ins accomplices, and «aid that be had
written an account of the traosacnoa to the dovultijNM(aU

and that he would oommunicdte the answer on vecetVf

ing It

jojsrBur^The Ri|a1iiof lujjurand Tiyarah bave been
at the old praerteo of removing each other'*. Jand-maiks,
and cairymg on a small system ot mutual mas^at re.

This } 6dr lilt disputes have run so high that notice has

hcon given to the A^is Ooveinment, who have instru^-

ed Mij >r A 1 v,»h to adjust the que^hon to the muttral

^atulaciioo ol both parties— it he can.

ittoK'«ow Ma^e^ty went on the Mohurnim
three Inkhs of ruiwen, wtung from the Inrd liand^ of his

wmtphed e«b>eoia« I he festival MmwI without thf>

usual mitidt is and atro< dws wlm h nave hiiliirlo invau

ably actotnpaiiifd It, Ihw impiovmcntis a^ctibedto

the Brigade foi med by ( ot Ilobarts, whi It, however

dofeonvOk isMitwl to he infinite!) supUiiut to the raggel,

disetdfriy troopaof the hue*

iuak «»tntel1igence roomed from Inn, stator tbm
Ills flightless, the Pimce of tint place, having moved
fiom the (ampoflctiabid, bid arrived it Irliran It

IS further stated, tliat mfoitnitioo being brought that a

hod) of robliers of the AUamaiiti tube, inhabiting the

(lomiorsol Tubreea, bid plundered English raei chants,

of pioperty to the value of so^eral I iklis of rupees, his

llighnvss immedntel) set out, at the head of some
thous'indN of troop**, to (b istisethe offeuileis After a

mairh of three lavs and nights, he reaihod the siie of

epohaUon, aiwl about tiuoe ihmisand of the AUanmins,
who ware taken pitsooers by His Highness s tioops, were

put to death*

47AUlK)oa«—'One daj , wlvtU the chief ofCauboolwas
OttjtWd d Isaiitwg exCUmion, IIm Higlmess wa« inform*

edlif WfiadFbia i^ampamoos, that a camel iidcr was

lyiegdlaait tinder a date tree, and his camel wassitung

beside Mm* Hm Highness had the curiosity to mapact

the body ef the fleceased personally^ and on haying Ins

clothes searched, a letter'* was dmenyered^ to the addtess

of one bhhn Aumeem of this Court* irhhs tbecbieftaios

of Scind, forwarding a hoondee for 80,000 rupees in pai t

payment of ilm sum of 50,000 rupees which they had

agreed to make him a present, 4bi diseuadiiig the chief of

Caufaool, freni makwg any Attack upon Scind, His

Ifighneas look partienmr care of the document, and on

hisietum to Court read it to ihe AnmeSra, one of whom
appeared io be ftrighfencd out of his « its on hearing the

eontenlaeffhaaames this eirtnmstanee convinced His

BtgbtNWs that that was the traitor for whom the letter

Tnaanu Hwi Jlighaess lostnotiUm in sending him

jr pwsiipWALtoa —On the 17th of April, Major Sutherland,

';f^^ish Besidsot^ mcDUoued llrnt when Juhan Ban
^ Mama Mub, kiVUdai of Sur-
<^ae, Minated eevga tow beyond ibe Pnrgainub of
'"tt^aeVolaius, was in aklindtnco on him, there was a
wWtroanra belweeuAba eecQa of the Hssidcnl and the

ejf^jyata at Jubau itao Baboo, m the oourse oi wliKb

esHff \wAii —An action of moie than oidmary severity

has taken pidce helween the Aifghsns and the Sikhs,

111 which the lattei we>e defeated, and then rammandei,
Ilant Sing, kdletl i his deteat, probably,will he fuDowul
by many didii ultie*. to the Sc fki, as it will be Ihec uise ol

iiiduimg thou dif,ifltttcd AJihumcdAii aubjccts, a v< ry

numiiouschM, to flock to the standud of Dost Mdio-
mecl, which they wcie hitlKrto il< tcricd fiom doing from

a dreid ot the S^kb*,' power, which they deemed to be
mesi>(able.

MADRAS.

THK mwT.—The Madra'c Mint is about to com In If

and quarter mna pieco*| the want ot which is severely
leA by the inhabitants

H M. • revwAt.^^II. M. S Conm^ sailed on the
27tli of April for Rangoon, having boon oidered thither

by the Supieme Go\ti ament for the protection of Bii-
iish luicrcsu in the cxcitcmeni following the dtthione*
meat of the Ktng of Ava.

TaarANAM fusuRuecTtoN.—The advices received fiOih

Ihe seat of insurrection continue i»f n most ra\ourahtn
description* Colonel WtUiamson's detachment ai rived

at Oocbiugy on the 82d instant, and was to move dosta
the pass on the 23d That OlReer and Colooel <S«eea
were in communication with a view to concert a onm*
htned operation agatnat the rebels* Dewan Bab^
with his choice band of galUnt Coorgs, had advaneed
into Caoara, and alter slight oppesiibo {iwn parthn
posted along the read whom ho dislodged, fciHtuK oise

and taking nine pnwmeia with seme mai^Odks^ hjod

taken npssewion ot the town of Soolca* ika Mtttasu
of ihe tteOfgs on one side and the approach of the iroopa
on the ether, had struck terror into the rebels, and «ae«e

qm psttf was the order of the day with the pretender and
his adbtrenis. Ibe ocoupati^ of this pest bB the
CoorgS IS considered of great Imporianoio ea^ off

the rewoat of ihe ineargents towards some of jtha most
liiacressible parts ofAmrsoolea, and will have tb^ofiaat
of dnviag tbem towards oUr troops enteriitg Poeteer
tmm the other aide. The gellant oondawt of the CieesBi
and their adsahnient 10 eer iwresB ift btyeiM p«^
Heavy rauiS hate faUeasRiweitmlalihveod ipt
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of iho fimiat, winch
viAlAtdNr'wiffiDred moiit wtnt of WAfor fttlil

forAge for c&ttle.

tiftm or vuiriui ATTowDABKf^t U dooiiea that

with vN^KfOi^ o| alwu* half a W ormcioal

pov^ thootflilRJiM Mairtcr AttfiiUaw vl W otit«

port^ofito JK^Wi preaideacy la to ho diacontmuod,

aflorita at (ho livea «< iho ^*oa«ht inppmbout^ or^

aalPOOii «a they cOo ho otherwiao piovidoU for. Tm
Moitor Attendants hfo «o rOmm m not to ^ at?

lowed any tees or to trado* hat their salary u U> he very

coBsKlerahly te;ereared«

sjrrBwri' to oopak opjbv a siAOA2to8«‘*^An atteiii|M

was Tocently made to break open the Magazine at SaiOixV

coxali at night. The viIUiob nearly succeeded in effect*

ing their object, but were, apparently, scarred awaj by

the approach of day, when tlie partial breadi that had

been effected was dheovored and ropaned and mean<i

adopted to prevent a future attempt being success'

fuL

THR cooao irFuriB,—The Drwan, by the latest ac*

count «,w IS still in the neighbourhood of Soclea with

about 950 Coorgs The pretender bad dismissed the

greater part of hm foMowets with the view of making his

way with a few of the principal icbols into the Nuggur
(listnct. The place of Ins destination, however, is not

tain, though there IS no doubt about Ins having fled

and Ills forlorn condition miiybo guessed from fhccir*

camsume of his leaving behind him Ins smews of war
J hese, m the «>lnpt of a trcasuie of 13,BOO lupees, lad
liccn laid hold of by the active J^ewan Baboo, who
found the com m the jungle near Soolea, whrie it had
bicn buriel by the i isurgcntb when they reieritl/ found

themselves attacked at that plsce. A leconnoitring

parly of CoUmtl ill unison’s bad been fired upon
at a barrier about su miles down the Calgand Pa>,8

*1 Ins was letuincil wiih good cfTci t, and the chief leadei

of the msurgcuis m the neighbourhood wounded, and

subsequently made piisoncr. On the appioaifi of a

},unand larger foicc, the insurgents evacuated their

stiong position at the barnor, and took refuge in the

surrounding vill ges. brveial pnaonirs hive been since

sent in, and coufideuce was beginning to 1)0 restored in

1 he district. The lusuriection u attributed to the macbi-
nations Of the Brahmins,

Tlie following is the description of tliei» prcleodet,

has been proclaimed and whnh i<* gnen from theacconnt
of Dr, palmer, who, with his wife, providentially eicap*

ed from the Coorg’s dutchea,
r

DescnpiM nff tbO person styling himself Apparam-
pars and ftojah ofCoorg. Hi^gM—about 5 fiset 3 or 4
loehga. or 80 yean, Complscmn—Park
bamboo, marked with small pot^^pleasmg eapreasmn of

cottiil0vmn0e«^wh^ imtting, shewaa very beautiratsOi*

ofWiM imfh »li||^ ^owisb eajpmsiien. Afafr Busby
and lottg mwts haagiug over nta 'obeUldem.

Vfli^si^htmad shoulders rather high.

pocmlier ei|^xaiicesoivouadiog neafly

faoe^ Beovdi^^EkesadiHgly bosbjT and
long.

the whdleiirbls
3 or 4 Indies

OAPT^up a«iitAi*L*'*c^Oeveroiiifei)t have given Cdp
Uin Sdmdk}!, (Da the eiauaaooe ftsndpredrby him to

Blejor fii^ker’i petty as Mangalore, 2,000 rupees-^

wfiMe m luhng directiena*

sfiaroira s<0Ti--O^ the 22d of d

disbirbance occuned ig Dhumudy* It thfkt^
feast of the Mohurnte as vrell as n HiDdjMfcMvalnoii^
lUmnouitiie, occurring on the d^y id g^sllpn, ^
Aittssulmana of Ohwendy menaced tlm Qindioio

rion of that pUco by holding puL thmats, $o

abusive language* of the majfflr which tpey anjnM
^

beat avety Hmupo whom they would find form^iig

procemion oalicd c/te&senu, which constats id pdrSifi^

ihb images of the aevera.1 gods m a pilkeg acoompadiM
by music. The Hindoos, apprehenuve of these tbreatp

being putiDto execubon, abstained fiom the dbservaoon

of the customary proces-sion, but upon the following 4[a|r

the Hindoo roiisicians, who had herotdnre been in

habit of joining m the celebiation of the MoUurmm#
refused thtir attendance ; the coohes of the same wlljponi

would not carry the taboots, ami all combined m^
•enting tlicmselves from the Mahoine Ian proce84ion. The
Mussulmans entaged at this, violently entered five t)Ml«

pies, destroyed the images, assaulted the Brahmins and

other ISindoos who were present, to suih a degree, that

lone man lost his life, and having polluted the shnnea by
spitting upon them nnd committing other nuisaocee,

they entered several dwefling houseb, boat the inmate*

and floated many females in a manner moat indecent,

The tumult lasted for § consideiable time idl tome par^

ties of Hindoos ran to Calhan to call for lha ubMunee
of the authorities. 1 be Kotnavisdar of that place acc0r«

dingly fcpaired to Bliwendy with a small force, and havif

log wiitren to Mr. Giberne at Tannah for a party of

Secbundies, whom he speedily obtained, succeeded m
appicliending about one liundred and fifty of the noters.

On the same night a sunilar affray, hut of less etrocify,

ui<urrcd at Bassein. Iheseceses are now andeigbmg .

duo mvcbtigaiiou by the local authorities,

MU, waaDEW#—'The Senior Police Magistrate of Bom*
bay, Mr. Watden, is obliged to leave that presidency on
account of dl health.

i>BATii or SWATSFB.—The Swamce, or the great Hindoo

Pi lest ot Shunkeshwar, iJlod a short time sitice at an

advanced age of more than 80 years. It is saul that he

had passed twelve years in austere devotion, prevloU* to

ins inaugmation, for which circumstanee and (or Ins

.liter iry ciiancter he was much venerated. Jfe was

Uf mi^dliog with politics, and was frequ«ally a medieMr*’

I between contending jalugirdars. His ready

which ensblod him to sup^y the wants of many ef %e
minoi chiefs of the SoutWn Mavatbee ueuntry, ^v*

I

him a considerable influence om^ them, ihdepet^nnvfly

I

of what he commanded by vtitue of lus sacred atafilen^

BisHOVRic OF BOttoAv.'^The elevatiott of the Veoo*

liable Arehdeecon Carr to the Bishopiick of the PiomUMi

of Bombay, which has been erareted into a B»sbop*0 Me
lander the prOviaiotte of (he Company's lag^ nbavtar, hap ^

‘been ofiiciailyannottDced.

1

Tw* coupstiY^ti ntJvJMj.—The CofnpabyV^b^ bi tte-

cleimf to be the money of account, fh of1!b«

iolfal cuVrenbieB, tn the PoonS CoBectoiaur Book tho *1*1

|May 1837.

it *

nut mmA itwhw*
>b»v« bMo hiel} .dttittiKH imir.th, fmt Ctikv, <»

.

fill (he vaeanctes.

cBnaweirv ov Anomo»,--^Aoi*Ww»^ ^
^

perlsnnad atPetfad (a vdfago obotMi SOmdUtabfio IrMai*
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Tlaindasi8» thf I^UnUnl-

T^te ceremony was perfajnneJ lo a

^«r»M ^tyge ^um of

||i^>Xeex^niie^ bv IClMprc Remdase wemenam*
Ifueets among whom .fere the prime Minjater an4<

I nnOitles of the conn of aed tn di<tributu)|gi

I and prceenU 4«the Brahmans. The herediMry tfod
|

,, ^Mpchwmt, who hadhoopared theiiccasma with bh
pMseoce, received a present ef 50,000 rupees.

tnc AWiiT CAtt ptrTnBa.-*ltis cnrrently reported

in the iporeatdile citcies pf Bombay, ihit the Govero-
nrnht of thdt presideiiQy is not disposed to view with a
AiemOv 93>|0 thoeffoits now mahme there to procure a

lemisNiop oftihe Transit Duties on me Mame footing as In

Bongai and Agra 3 ami, moreover, that lush^ad of tacitly

a1|i|iwifig the Bupi erne Government lo tahe tie own way,

since it will not nrgo upon us notice the olamw of tins

priuideueyk it is piocnodiug in a course of dt live opposi*

tieil Against Its interest. It has also advocated the lui-

pQshioo of a faitber tax on salt»

’Fhe PeiiHon lo the Supreme Government on the sob-

jsetof the liansit dptics, was sent in 011 (he 2nd inntant,

46 (he Bombay Governweot to lie forwarded to Calcutta,

having 258 signatutes of the European and native mer-
chants resident m Rombiy, attached to it. It was
adcotnpauied by a lettei from the Chamber of Commerce,
•bfongly advocating the praysi of iL

tna OAnrAON TanniTonv.-^Two guns at the di^ance of

Adty ysrds from one another, have hoan
3
>laoed on the

ofagom of the Damann tcrutory and the ** fn/oiite Re-
getita*' on the mouth of ru river to prevent the Goa army
entering it. Travcileis are detained at every battery to

ens|u1re into the purport of ihcir loufiiey, and if no

satisfactory secount be given, they aie prohibited from

pltsing through.*'

A gviTat AT SATTAiiA.-Oa the 6th lORtant, a suttee

took piled at SattafA. She was the elder wife of one

Khundmao Babedar, third fudge in the Ad.iwlut oi Ilis

Highness. This person died m the 40ih year ol his age.

H lY. did what was in his power to prevent tlie widow
fiom sneriBoing horselt, and promised to continue to lioi

tli6iA,lary of 975 ropeev winch was received by hei

hipAiand, blit she was inexorable, and buimd herself

Mons a numerous ciowd of spectators and a large body

ofeil|e Baja’s attendants and troops who attended her

tefh jtehitid a son aged twelve years.

td* tfSkAT ibwnnns.—About one lakh and fifty

thousand rupees have beOn sobsciibud for the ndief of

ihesU/iki^N ifOAi the*^reat confiagration at Surat, by

the native population at Bombay.

*i!rc^j3StjfeA!aa*rj
%eps is in astato of great ^fintesh ^

tenp, at the clipping .

BUHHAIJ.

The following is an extract of a leUer datedMoulmein,
tH Hay 1837

"A detachment from the Prince of fhiirewaddy’s,
Anny Has taken powension of Rangoon* Our conimu-
ingdm with Ava w out off and wo have no news of
lOm. Barney idoce the 4iU Mairb, Sod no news ofa

t regiment, a subaltern and 30

SSr^ lUngoou fat Ava in the beginning of
On tite 2<kH tha ComttiistionaT hsie sent lAOut

.

Btsawr nC the iSiW, 6 sepoys and a do/uu tjf la‘H*sts

gfgo iwgoan with dwecuons to pu^ti on to Ava with

ed. To-day they have reduced a watewiSm m btlbfi

company, leaving hut one tea toronany, which i>, a
breach of contract, stoutly re^teuteq. From the lubberly

manner m which another 0. O. C. is put together t(

reads as if Government were going tb stjoFtMr^roVisloK

aliowipce, which L shall not ciedit dll mtract4(
->0 |he men think they may as well biikcTA ai opbhj
on duty too, neaiiy every other dav, dead te

reconcile tliem to their pre«eul conditioti. If agovlrfi^

meat can gather any thing from experience, thhHrMan
one inAy guess what a dangciou^ affuiritisto eoqttdt

with A mercen4 iy*<» pay. 'i he habit of hieaking ‘teith

has become second nature to it, and J dare ifiy **

know not what they do.

The following information has subsequently been
lecetved

'* Authentic intelligence has been icceived from the

Capilsl of Ava to the 24th April, to the cfficC Umt the

Pi nice of I'harawadi has gamed the entire ascnnWiocy,

and idkon on htniseH the aanmnisiration of the Kmgdoin.
The i'apital hid been invested and taken by the Prince’s

foice, and the revolution was complete, it ap^^arsio

have beott foitunatcly marked by an absence ofbtooiig

executions* I'anibiiimg thu> with the mictligencc that

the Piiocc's dig was n)Uig at Uangoon it is dehr that

Ills authonty lb now veiy firmly and widely estabh^ied.

I he Butisli Ueiidcncy was safv and had been duly res-

CEYLON.

A Nrw FAPrn.—A tiew paper has been established at

Colombo in Ceylpu tor, it would apjHiai
,
t» ^uppoit the

(soveinment ai;am>tthocxpu>^uresof the CoimnOo Oh>et*
oar. 2 he new papAi isentiUeU the Cetflvn Chronicle,

PENANG*

Penang papers to the 29th of Apiil, have been
received winch intimate that the stetemeiul
(liai tlie Dutch frigates (which were seoi te Achuen to
demafict 4|ie restorauon of the Ooteb gmnde^cnnsH
schooner Dufp&m, wlimli had lieencutoffby Imrorew
and taken into Aeheen, as well as that of ibo infant eon.
of the commander oi the vessel and Uie ireasure which
was on board at the tune she was run away wuli, and
aUo the surrender of the crew,) bad, on their reteso 4n
Java,'—aftet leceiviog a refusal fram the King of Aeheen
to comply with Ibeir request, -captured tfte groiiHi
Achenese baik Baggtaiwu, is totally uofcuiM&l.
comminder of one of the fngates, however, on bia quit*
ting Aclrean, bad threatened (be EajajkteStb MiteiMihf
tlie severest punishment the vengeance of the Duteb
could devise, on the retui n of the wigotes. The ILsjati

bad tn consequence, issued a pioclaiuatioft, tntenlteung
the departure of any of hk subjects from the pountry,
under a penalty of being fined fifty dollars fbr every
iofiiogment of the mandate. We may, therefore, in a
short time, hear of the commenqement pf JK^miMes
betereao the Dutch and ^bbeqaiA ^ (ligt tetqMwif
Mj»h.^tuUUnm«U ar««
otttvumlMitofUMph fromth.'m M
Biuuatra, for to attack the Aeiteenagp.
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Wonpag *• (Im* frM» that riljr^mta u
i...4.Tl_

^n^fUar at OaptiiBai^ Jiji. litttSti, teahlifMlto
« . I tt ^Li. *l*k^ oMMI MTkMhk Mha »li

,
«Q|1 Milc«fi t9

UP lq Cil^m CUdliqf^ a Malay clijt 1 wn^
1^9 f who Kad apj^rebqndad touf of

tw^4ie<la(Acliae^» i

Sofpe more piraaiea 1^4 Wft camnMttW StraUa

ap4 a great nainber of IV^aya bad a«4etttbW at m
tabeavia9 „ (bf Ac purpoae^ a» it et^ied, of invaamg

KfliUaitbouitttatioa^ ea-Kwgtt CoaaidorabwM «40rtat«e4 m <‘anMqii«iice, bdi the

baooa w<M uiiMifiA commuting any mischiafg

by 9^ Mr. Bun^^a bullock merchant of Kedi, who
icac^tevl to thfl Laaoaviea. drobsed in lanta&tic habih

mep^and told tba 'uaemblod Malaye, that if they aid

nq( matantly dieierae. an Cngluih man-of-war would be

aent to blow tUmu aud there prahiu out of the water

1 liH inumation Btruck such a pimc into the MaUvA^i
that in a veiy short time theie was not a single prabu to i

be seen at the Lancavies The permiittn^ of the ex
j

tlajah of Kcda to reside any longer at Bruas, however,

being conhidcrcd highly injudicious, and as he anil pre-i

vaiu,ated lespcctmg hiB dupaiturc, meaus were adopted

to coerce him to keeping piomise of duittin^ thii place

1 hi& ob)ert was elFeeted tiiroogh the agency ol the sloop

Zibia and the gunboat Oiamptid, but not botoie several

lives tied been sacudeed in tho attempt Iho Rajah

was taken to Penang in Ins Own vessel, the Julia, on the

2dth pt April, and was shortly afterwards to be sent to

Btalacea 01 Singapore, hts request to be peiitiittedto

Como to Calcutta to meet the Oovernor-General being

refused.

siNOAPonr.

Singapore papers to the 6th of A pi il, s*ate, that the

Dykd savages, united with the lUanooni pirates had
been eoniinitting serious depredations in the Straits

llio ohjeit of the former being, moro than any thing

else, the obtamment of human heads to carry home aa

tiophios ot tlicir prowess, several untoitunate hshermen
had been seized and decapititei) by them , while others

had been mode slaves of by the lllanoonese. I he

Wolff aud the steamei had been sent m quest of these

sangumary maraudera,

Ibe Chamber of Commerce tt Singapoig, has drawn
up a memorial to the King m Couucil, complaining of

aneabor mfriDgomentof the Ireaty with Hollaud, which
appeiws to have been overlooked duiing the recent dis'-

cnssiott betwenn the two Governments in Europe. I lie

set OompUwed of n a rwmlution of the Netherlands

Cit»vemftiOnt» dated the 14A of November, 1834, pro

Ijibfliiig 'f' the inipottatioa of British cottons and wool-

lens from Smga^e into any of the possessions or

dopaiKkNieiias of the Netherlands Government in the

Lasmnr Afrllipelago, saving only the thiee principal

pens Of Batavur, Samasaiig aad Sourabaya in Ae
iskadof Java.’^

8% PiNry cendsm

CHINA.

Cant^iMpOfsto (He IBA of MaicH manuon, that ^he

Emn|mi^ hos grOuM hw fUginwaion toCa^n EilKhti

thnlWMi 90MrtAwndom» la mide k Canton that

of ^nton still pitalsum AotmAlnatioo
of conipelhttg the depORure o) several of Ab old foreign

, . jAdthatAmrwUt
- qw*! » iliat Acre wap an cMpnaive fim m

MtoO on Ae 16fli March
, M tArttho brig Pul/ry,

of Canton, which had bnaA »ht Off l^y bar emw, had
been found fo the bay of Atm Mbna, A Ae fAnnd of
mtodanao, acnttled and sunk in deopvfaAr Than laaa
a total sttgnatton of trade in Ae aihi Ipiam
coAmaditiea, were setimg at a toss to Ae

The Ruby has brought GWIft nepw to the he*
mnning of April,-- alt of a most discouraging hloiA
Cdmtaa Pudoi Curfeni to the 4th April. lOentiatt
Bengal cotton to be sellmg at Sp Dm. t. 5 o IB
•• very dull,” add opium, new Patna, 756, Benares 700,
Maiwa 050 a 566 dollars ppr cheat, with the remaA.
that the Bengal drua ta almost without deimnd, out con-
siderable Bales of Maiwa hate been made at^thc existing
low prices The opium dehVniAs in Ae mouA of
March are stated in have been a» fotloisa Patoa, old
and new 313 chests Iknarhs 181, Maiwa )476|, total

1968] chests, wliirh, added to Ae delunmes of the pre-
ceding eleven months makes the whole quantity deli-
vered during the yeai ot report, --of Patna 5383} cboats,
Denaies 2795} and Maiwa 13,430i. togetber 21.5^
cheats, the sale value of which is estimated at 14,287,330
dolhrs The Stock at i'luim on the 1st April, amounted
to 8364f chests.

Canton letters of the 29th of March, speA in very
desponding terms both of cotton and opium, and report
the exports of raw silk to have been so heavy as to
threaten the LngUA market with a eevere depresaiou—-
namely, up to the 14th Match 18 100 bates, with every
probability that the Asm, Loioihat Coilfo am} other ves-
bols loading would take at least 1000 more, and that full

anothei I (KM) bales would be exported before the neost
season

, so that Ac very highest estimate given out seme
tune ago is likely to be exceeded by Ae actual extent of,
the trade this year.

Another letter of the same date reports, on (ha subject

of the Opium trade, that *• Ac Ceehng of the people is

at present so agitated that it is quite impossible to say
how Ainga are likely to gq on Sycee is very scaice
and IS quoAd at 5 cent preitnum-^Company's bills

80 days' sight at 220, and in the Hongs when to be had
222 *'

' Ihe stock (of Opium) on hand will be fiigbt-

ful ” The writer adds—
•

I have not heard lately what they have bepn doing

on the Coast, but 1 believe not very well, Tliere has

been a little misunderstanding with the Maddanpa, and
I don't know wheAor they have settled it. tbe Ruby
IS for tho pieseni the last vessel sading for youx puA.**

The following is a Aort extract from a Singapore
letter of the 27A April

'* We have sad accounts from China per Bu&v* chiedy
owing to the heavy importauons of Maiwa wiAtti so

short a period, and positive instroctions from Bombay
to sell at o9ieo» which has thrown all Ae Opium of Ao
season on Ae market, and caused a rapid ijbUilfo (e Sp.
Drs. 600 Very little doing m the Deofll dfog- *0
fact Ae all engrosBing topic seems to beAe msswveiicy

^ aome of the Hong Merchants and rb# liabttuy of Ae
(Jolony for their debts. Some of An Aippers of Btalwa
have instiucied then Agents Mo to take out of the

passing vessels tlie fidlqwti^g lepi provided they qau get

Ae price9 aSixed -50CMu at 720, 40 Chests at 680,

00 Chests at 640 aiA 25 Chests at 010 ,
but there are

no buyers for the Chtpa Market at nearly 106 Sp.

bolon the last quoAtiiop, and our own ja uell su|iplmdM

* ^
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' 2l.50$r,

TheStedtftl Lmtoo oothe tal April eioMMlio
a,864t%M<M^

Tm.44to0hattniitt« to gioe way iti pneo« hnd tmiMoljE^
are hmlM

4Liih.^A sale has been effected at onr quotation,

oawrooii, HACK and NOTurQS-^Waboia aal««» a«d
remain ai our farmer c|aotatmae.

pamnw*«^lA limited eoqairy^ and femaine at lest
'

quoted. « «

,cciuto.fto«CW«*

low *
, ^to eofage attention for the

IfPrit 9*4 A<»»vleaQ marketa, end piteea keep firm.

lop^llaa again been m limited enquiry , and

0 iomewhat given wajk We notice a few

by Nativea for ifaipmenu to the Cape and

* end Dye of middUiig quality continue to be

for, for Liverpool and American markets, and
mifqilKibUioiMi me well eupported.

pansvewaa^liaf been m foir enquiry during the

nMfottlie Engiuib market, but the pTioesexhfoaa|

iffjwmt neeUne on our piwdoui quotaUons, consequent

iqripi miqdieaw
*

oeHMmiM^ifvmals of tWce to the Mauntiua continue

we have no cbauge in pnces to notice^very

SMi ilio demg m finer aottifor the ISurope market.

domg in thu drug, and o«i quota*

iStsiSSrifoea

Jflld Mr tbq nuhy ate of gn exceedingly

ghiew oifo am flM Ifof enbrmou^ aapply of Malwa
ptitM M Cfonffittadmt, Ibfo emmlpn, at an uniuu.

1% em^ Miied, the fidoeeol ihatdeecripttoo areex*
Mofod iM)M^iiid}folfi}k^01im^,«'*4be
wdl dmibiliaK putidpato bkedrice in ibii deprewion,

'1^4elmoitefo Mmefoidw timid to

PaMOhkilMl|le#«..k««. 918 ohetta

Bittiies, 191

JNiwa,

' llMHcheiu which

rciiKpV htp Awn onAims YAiiKS<^Are enquired after,

bcti Without any improvement m pnoea.

cniNrAsa •^Tbere has been a fduhi improvement m
the demand of CUmUes, but tne prices obtained show
no improvement on previous rates.

WHITE ooTTONs.—Salos chicfiy of Jaconets and Lap
pets have been effected to a fair extent at former prices]

wooLtUNS.-*'! he market remains as stated before. Wo
report a few sale!, of euperfine cloth, at steady prices.

oope8R.^CoQtimies to give way in price, and tram*
actions have sull been very limited, owing to the preva-

lence of the rumour last week noticed , but as it has

now been officially oontradicie 1 by Uovernment, more
acuvity m themaivek may be immediately expected, flu>

the dtock of all sous, hut eApecially rfiis metul» must be
extremely small m the leading marts of the inteum.

Tttotr.-toWithout sale stnee our last, and the prices of
the assortments remain without any change.

STEEL AND LEAD .-p*A|so Without Sale, and remain as
last quoted. «

•PEtTia.*-**A sale has been effected, at a furtUet re-

ducuon in price

TIN rMTEs.«^A sale is leportcd at out fovimw qnofo-
tioo.

^
qtnegEiMVgn '*-*Wttl»nt sale, and remain aa last

quoted.

a(Beiu-**foo later advices from home as to the osm-
ttons of the season being yet received, lower pricesWe
bean suhoutied to, wW soles hove Wh forned,,, but

holders generally qre finn.

BiuMov.^Tha impoHaitiottB of tho Msttwefoe EMfoE
hane ^been so very for hdlew too fiventg# of fmMjtoi
years, that the arltcle is now eavung loommhk Wh
qmry and pvioei me on fho nse*

” «



CORaES|*ONi&I^CB, AND THE
'AGRA RANK, •''?•

To K. H. Scott, Bsq.

in ihe Pspnrtniint to the

ItUutt^Oovornorcf^o^* Tf?, Jh'ovineeg^

8iii,~The SbareholderB of tl»® Agra Bank propoaing

to eatabliab a circulation of Notes, payable ou demand,

and bAngaatisfied, that nothing will cuntributejttore to

the utility of such a measure, and to the extension of He

anoeeMivthan that those notes should be accredited by

the, Oovemment R^enue Officers, I have, by their

desire, the honour to request, that you, will submit to

the Hottbrabte the LieutoiianuGoveroor the following

grounds on which that favour is humbly solicited,
j

When in the month of March 1833, the Committee,

eagased in drawing up a plan for the establishment of

the Bank, applied to Government for its countenance

and support to the projected Institution, they were in*

formed in reply, by Mr, Officiating ;:$ec retary Hushby,

that the Gorernor-Gcneinl in Council did not see a

sufficient prospect of its success to induce him to grant

their request.

The four years that have since elapsed, have afforded

evidence of the utility, the stability, and general success

of the Bank. Twenty lakhs of rupees of Capital or de*

posits, have been brought by its instrumentality into

constant action. No Funds have been lost, but on the

contrary the Shareholdeis have divided fair profits on

their Capital, though the business of the Bank was in the

hrst instance necessunly on a iisriow scale and conduct*

ed under many disadvantages. Such, indeed, has been

iho uniform prosperity ut the Institution, that although

the subset iption for Sliares was only closed six months

ago, they have been for some time at a premium of 20 to

'

25 per cent, in the market.

It may be added, that the Bank now numlmrsamongst
its proppielors some Natives vrho are men of extensive

landed property, such the Kooar Pefembur Singh of

Ktawah, Muxa [Mogul Beg, llajah Surnath Singh, and

others who are ot the head of houses of business of the

highest respectability, Hucii as those of Jodliraj Bidee-

chuiid, l^alchuud Koonj Lul, Duwlui Hum ot llatrass,

£ic., bec,

'I'o meet the increasing calls on the BanWforaccommo*
dation, as well as still further to extend iucicdlt, the

propiietoia h»ve come to the jesoluiiuh of doubling the

amount of its present xtock, so that its paid up capital

will shortly amount to 20 lakhs of rupees.

As a further guarantee to the public of the very ample

security it offers, it has been made a fundamental rule of

the Bank partnership, that if one-ihird of its oupital

sliQtdd ever bo absorbed by losses, its business shall be

closed*'

‘ A half yearly statement of the affairs of the Bank kiso

must be published, which shall exhibit in a clear and

ecincise view, the. actual position of the Bank in respect

cf assets, jondliabilijtieSf, attested by the s^natnreVCtlm
B^retary ; ait autbeatteated copy of which statemeiit,

shall, if required, be furiiisked to any ofircer whom Go*
vernment may be pleased to appoint.

Besides the usual reserve of cash, to the amount of.

one*fourth of the value of the promissory notes in

circulation, which the shareholders engage to retain in

readiness, the Bank proposes to place in the hands of any

officer at Agra, appointed by Government for that

purpose. Government Promissory Notes to the< full

amount bf the bank, notes in circulation, with powei

to dispose of as much of the same M maj;, be necesfary;,
in case the Bank should at any time ^tfesite|te^";wlieii

required, to cash such amount of its aofes.

been received m the Goverumtaliffree«ury, <
'

To facilitate legal recourse, against the shareheM^
they are desirous of obtaining an Act of
Council, enabling,them to be used, as well as to use, by
their Secretary.

The shareholders do not at present contemphite thp
eirculatioo of their bank notes beyond the ColleotoilMb
of Agra, in which they will be prepaj^ed to cash them cm
presentation. Boishould they hereafter provide funds
tor that porpose at other places under this Presidency, tn
the satUfaction of Government, they trust that the in*

dulgence now requested^ may be extended to their Agen-
cies at those stations where such provision shelf be
made.

The shareholders arb willing to confine their dreula*
tioR to notes of the value of rupees 50 or upwards, ]fm , tha^
their paper can never come inio such use aH to disblate

the coin required for the smat I contributions iu whicii iHe

revenue is realised from the cuUi»otors, and by' which
the transactiana of the great mass of the poptflatioti

conducted.

As to the modd in which the extent of th e hank note

circulation can he at any time ascertained, the sharehold-
ers of the Agra Bank are ready to adopt any Systpm.'Of

check that may appear to Government to unite certakty
with convenience. 'I'hey would suggest that tbisobject
maybe accomplished, by rendering tliO siguaturp of u.

Government officer a requisite prelitntnary to the tsfuiir^

of notes. The penalty for tton-observftnco of this rufe,

btdng a fine to the amount of the value of all notea cir-

culated without such verifiofation, recoverablo by sum-
roary process before a Magistrate. A registet; of (he

notes thus countersigned, may be left with the officer ol^

GovernnieDt who is appointed for that purpose, and who
can always see that the amount of notes sent from time
to time for this verification, eorresfmndft with the new
entry in the register, and with the amount of deposit ' cil

Government notes, sent along with them*

The same regi.oter will also enable Government to JRk

the atiiouQt of Stamp duty, proportioned to the circula-

tion.

Ill submitting the foregoing proposals, the sharehold- .

ers of tiie Bank of Agra are desirous of being understood ' ^

as intending to include every sefsiity Biai has hiilierfo

been suggested by tiie most enlightened authoiitiee^ffir

tbe wbuleeome regulation of hank note issues.,

Should, however, any further checks Or precautions bq
deemed requisite for the better security either of the

revenue os of the community, the' shareholders wBl be
happy to do all in their power to meet the views of Go-
vernmentin that respect ; and they are always wUHngthxt
the favour for which they now apply may b•^wi^hdrawA,
if at any tune Government should see fcakon t^refo^»
either in the mode of management ofthe affsiiq

Bank or on any public grounds whatever. Likie oihdr
Banks of deposit, the Agra Ihvnk is capable ofIncoming
efnineDtly useful by collecting from numerous individuals

Umall sums, which, while Insulated, can hardly he
applied to any advantage, but which iu the aggregate are
Available for important purposes, for the exigencies

iif the improvident, nor to offer inducements to adven-
turers having nothing to lose, to prosecute tempUog'bnl
hazardous speculations' with borrowed fuodsr—hui .jNl

nkcilitate the acquisition of increau to those who alrehdj
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for the beiMsfieiftl applica*]

l^ vol' j^^hiary Mlitiet m th^ ^mottoM of their

ndvuttge, and cooseqaenlly that of the com^
tolwitjr.

‘ A 1?ftiik of issue add>i to this puhlic service, that of

teitderinft sufastautial credit/ fouuded upon actual pro-

^fty, capable of ansvvermg many of the purposes of a
t^irciilatiug median) ; ,so long as its o^Tatioos are
guided by prudence, aouits notes are never issued ex*
<^pt in real tranKictions, and are thus true representa-
4ives of actual valne,the3' afford the best means of foster*

ing productive industry of ev^ry kind.

Sttdh atk tnsiituttdti may he justly compared to one of

those mtguiffoent tsoks^ to which eatensive tract«i of

laud ara^u some parts of India indebted for their ferti-

Those grand reservoirs intercept no useful streams,

heeome the temporary depositories of the superfluous

ivatemof one season, in order to«d»tribuie them at

huother, so as to meet the wants of the industrious

hushAiidman
; and are thus instfurnental in ** spreading

ukmty o^er a smiling land," that would otherwise

fatimiish in poverty under scanty crops, or lapse into

afid 4od barien waste.

The proprietors of the Agra Bank crave but liberty

of way for the current, by means of which similar bless*

ii^s may, they trust,, be diffused through at least this

oity and dUtnCt, entreating that no needless obstruction

be presented to a course iiaiight, as they confldenily

«elieve» with prosperity to ibid coniini)nity,and threaten-

ing no danger nor injury in its operations to any interest

public or private*

It might appear impertinent to expatiate more at large

UD the generally recognized advantages of solid and well

conducted Banking EstabUthmenis ; but 1 may be

allowed to remark that there aie few places where the

people would derive more convenience from a safe and

.sveli regulated paper GUI rency than at Agra, from the

pcttle of its commercial transactions, and the excet^sive

abundance of b<\ee or light coin ; for uo wtiere ate impo-

sition on the one band, and exlottion un the other, by
the native oflicers of revenue, in their paymeiiUand
Weipts, alleged to be more frequently practiaed.

Should the Honorable the Lieutenant-Governor deem
it proper to submit this application to the Supreme Go-
ifernineMt, the proprietors of the Agra Bank earnestly

hope, that it will be supported by thi^ powerful recom-

mendation, and they are satisfled that nothing else will

be wanting to insure .its favourable reception by the

Governor-General in Council.

Agrawrill thenhavrto boast of giving under the aus-

pices of Sir Charles Metcalfe's administration, the ex-

ample of the firsjt Bank of circulation that has ever been

established on principles of similar secuiity.

1 have the honor to he, Sir,

iswam4idvfri)ip>rtli«^«^am«nft w» |he

the notes of the Bank ^all bb tecMuved eanotoney^n t

collection of state revenue. ,> . , .
, ,

,

3rd,—Security is offered to guard *fhb Government
against loss

^
and what is offered appears to be au^eient

for that purpoee* 'i'hs LieutenanuGoverbor .does not

apprehend any loss to the State from a compliance, witli

the application \
but there appears to ijUs 'Biondri>te^be

objections of a more general charecier. '

...

dth.—The proposal is tantamount to an application

for permission to coin money, or in other words tp give

to pieces of paper without any intrinsic value, the worth

and ctikrrency of the gold and silver coiu of the realm,

for the benefit of the Bank.

Sth.—'Fhe coining of money seems to the Lieutenant*

Governor to be a privilege belonging properly to the
State alone, and which ought not to be conferred on
any individuals or mercanlils bodies for their peculiar

advantage.

I 6tb,—If paper money were much required by fhe

community, in preference to gold and silver, as being

more convenient, it appears to the Lleuttnant-Governor,

that it wonid heednie the duty of the Government to

provide a Kutlicienby of the desired article, with due care

and precaution, and that this branch of its functions

ought not to be transfer] ed to others.

7th—A further objection seems to the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor to exist in the monopoly of benefit, winch the

adoption of this proposal would confer on the Agra
Hank. I'his is said with a view to tho probable piac-

tical effect. If such an advantage weie conferred on
the Agra Bank, it could not justly, His Honor con-

ceives, be withheld from any othenndividuals or asso-

ciations that could offer equal sccuiity. But the incon-

ventetu’e attemling a general extension of the piivilcgc,

would probably cause its limitaiion, and thus a mono-
poly would Im established in behalf of a favuuied In-

stitution, to the injury of others engaged in similar trans-

actions, and equally eniiiled to support and encourage-

mcui from the State.

8th,— IJis Honor acknowledges that these opinions do
not seem to have been entertained by Guvernmeuis eUe-
wheio. 'i'he privilege of coining money has been con-

ferred on the Hank of England at Home, and by the

Government of India on the Bank of Bengal; but the

Bank of England and the Bank of Bengal aie cliaitered

Banks, intimately connected with the Government in

their transarttonsi and in the latter, the Government of
Bengal holds a large share.

9tb.'—The privilege has been denied to the Union
Bank of Calcutta, which seems to resemble tlie Acra
Bank more,i|han any other Banking Institution in India

;

nod onleiw ibo distance from Calcutta be deemed a suf-

ficient.veaBon for a 41(101*601 decision, it is to be inferred

that the Government of India would likewise refuse the

privilege to the Agra Bank.

Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) G. J* Gordon,

Agra, Moy 2, 1037. to the Agra Bank.

To G. J. GonnoN, £sq.
'

Seeietary io the Agra Bank.

Sir,—

T

he Hon^bls the Lieutenant. Onvernor having

iffad wHh .allentiou the propositions from the Agra Bank,
s^marned in your letter of the 2nd instant, desires me
to communicate the fallowing observaiiona in i^ply.

IQth.—Tlie proposal coujd not of course be acceded
to without the sanction of the Supreme Government, and
not being able to recommend the measure, oi to antici-

pate % successful result from the reference. His Honor
thinks it right in the first instance, • that his seatiffleuts

should be communicated to the Agra Bank. -

llth.—Iftthe still the wish of the prt^ietors that

I

their application be forwarded, it shall be 0ORe without

delay ; and it is very possible that ihe Supreme Govern-

|ment may take a different view of the Question ftom

I

that which the Lieutenant-Governor entertains.

I2(h.—His Honor regrets that fi lias been. his duty to

I lelurn so unfavourable a reply to thh propositiatioilhe
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A%rii lUieiltWtt* Oo^rtiot , ^ 1ii«

|'«i6c«ns of iKit iiMrtftituon, abd tfuaU t^at k v#ili cobtSbiHi
j

*0 opem« with increasing proapoHty,

I have, ibe koi>.utlQ h6| Sir,

Ye«r most obet^at Mervftbi,

(Signed) li* ,Hf Scott,

OffieULlii^g Stcrtturji tn the Lt,rO<aMrn$r, Jif. W, P*
Oel, De^t, Fnei. Agra, 6th .

To R» H. Scott, lilSQ.

OJiciating ScersUtrp tfiike
^

LieutenantfObugmor, N, W, P,'
,

Sro, —I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your Jailer of the 6th ittMant, conveying the objecliona

of IJonar the Lieutennot-Goveroor, i‘oun<led on
geporol principle^, to the proposals of the Proprietors of'

the A'gra Bstnk, relative to an issue
' of notes payable on

demand.

Tfiiving submitted your letter to the t)ireetors of the

Bank, I am iiiairuoied by them to request that you will

do ibein the favour to lay before fJU Honor the follow^

ing remarks in explanatioo of their views, in the hope
that thej' may obviate -the objections which have occur-

red to ii!8 mind
;

or, should they unfortunately fail in

having that effect, that they may be forwarded to the

(fOvernor-General along with my former letter, with the
''ex|>ecUtion suggested by (lis Honor, tiiat the Supreme
Government may be di«poseil lo view tlie general ques*

tiori in a more favourchle )ight-~ffis Honor having been
pleased to admit, tliat no loss esn be apprehended to the

State fiom a concession of the favour requested by the

liank. I may here state, that for the further security

of the State and of the Community, the Bmk, in case
of any eventual depreciation in the inaiket value of

Government promissory notes, will every six raonthn,

or ofieiier tf desired, adjust its deposit by odding what-
ever fuitlier amount may be wanted to equalize its value
Willi the amount of notes in circulation.

With reftMence lo ilie 2d paragraph of your letter, in

whi'-h tiie object of the Bank is summaiily stated to be,
that its iKites shouM be received as money in the col-

lection of the State llevenne, the Directors desire me to

express their regret, that the proposal of the Bank should
have appeared to His Honor liable to such a construc-
tion.

The. proprietors, in point of fact, expect and desire

nntliing more than that their notes eboum be received as

cheques, for the due payment of which security, coofess-

ediy ample, has been provided. Were their proposal
virtually even of the nature apprehended by Hta Honor,
it would have been quite unnecessary for the Proprietors

to have limited their views to the Collectorate of Agra,
and Unmeaning to have stalest as the reason of such
limitation, that the Bank does not for the present under-

' ial^ to provide the means of cashing its notes else-

where.

To have rendered the proposal of the Bank equiva-

lent to a desire, that its notes should be received as
-

.
money io the oollectiou of the revenue, it must have

’ included aiurthef request, that the Officers of fiqyefn-

ntentahoald bedirecti^ to disburse them in payments—
and to effect tills, the paper of the Bank must be 'de-

' dared a legal tender. 1 need scarcely assure His'
‘ Hdudif, that nothing was farther from the minds of the
' proprietors than such proposStioos

; but it any ’ doubt
should remain on his mind, the Directors would kppoal

' "lo the'Whole tenor of the^ letter that conveyed kheir pro-

peaaL What they do dcsirew amdants to no more than
,4hsi^.ihe jo^al officers of Government shall not 'east

;.^4b«red|t oq thk. aotes o( the Bank« to long an thqy

f 1

BO alsd/d^ no public gFAunde may arise for

flirttCtiDg thek ckculatioa.

You state in the 4ch pai«graph» that the Lieutenant
Governor, under that impressioa of tiie view4 of the
Bank, which it is the object of the foregoing explanation
to remove, considers the proposaVof 'ih% propiiator^
the A ^1 a Bank as tantamount to getting penni^iOp to
give to pieces of paper without aify intrinsic valuo^^'thn
worth and currency of the coiuodslhe realm.

,

The proprietors certainly do propose to render ibetr
circulation more deserving of credit and consequei^y^
currency, than any utlmr paper Uiat has ever beeqt
ofTcretl by a private establishroent'to the community.
But, except in so far as credit in all its forms may and
does enable the community to conduct their more impojr*

tant transactions in bu^irtess, without tlie actual inierl

vention of gold or sliver paymapts, the paper of the Agi^
Bank can have no pretension to be regarded as of equu
value with gold or silver

;
nor can anything, short of the

compulitory power of the legislature to make bank notes

inconvertible, and at ibe same time a legal tender, place

i tbevu even for a moment on that footing *, and tbe inabant

that bullion should come to be required for exportation

to a neighbouring state, ail the power of Government
even would be unable to maintain such paper in the

forced and unnatural position to which it had bson teni«i

porarily raised.

The paper of the A>ra Bank, differing therefore from
any other paper founded on credit, only in the perfect-

ne-^s of that credit, cannot, it is submitted, be justly

regarded as equivalent to money on account of its being

accredited by Government to a certain degree more than

the bills drawn by Calcutta merchants against goods

condgned to London, which bills are purchased by the

Government of Bengal, can be considered as money.
Private bills of that description are, as is well known,
the common substitutes for bank-notes in the wen qf

England, where the same order on London may and
often does serve for 150 money transactions between ite

date and term of payment. It has never been sugiested

that the makers of such bills usurpei any portion of the

privileges of the State, though their paper served for a
time all the purposes of the coin of the realm more
efficiently than coin itself could have done. I may add
that a »*imiUr practice obtains at A^ra. A hoondee or

diaft on a distant mercantile town frequently passes in

payment through many hands, performing in each in-

stance of trans^r all the funetions of the currency, uq|jl

it is finally despatched for realization. In other parts of

India, most extensive commercial transactions are con-

ducted by mere credit and debit entries in Bankers'

books ;
and in all these ca^es the original drawer of the

Bill, or the Banker, derives a profit from his dfedit;

precisely analogous to that wh1^h other Bankers enjoy

from the Issue of promissory notes payable on deraana.

Credit in all these instances would appear to perform

precisely the same functions ; nor U it easy for the

Director to conceive on what principle any line of

dkiinction can be drawn between the various coses that

should render one class of them less legitimate or lese

deserving countenance than the others.

It was stated on the part of the Proprietors, that

peculiar convenience would be derived by tbe commu-
nity at Agra from the substitution of paper for cokt in

pecuniary transactions of large amount, and k might
have been added that not onlv base and^ light c<do ia

most Hbuudant at tliis Station, byt ap a further source of

inconvenience, that in ^ct, nq large sum can be safely

received witiiout l»aving eenburlo to three difiTerent inea-

sures of minimum weight corresponding wth three

difieretit coinages at'preseht in clicuNUj^n.

His honor )« of omnion that if such ineonyenie)li^\te

hits it is the doty bf {lovernmont to supply the



f «t )

to. 09 ttio^oilialtiaioil!

bylhe Biitiah Gormnieot aiboiood

ba9j9<ioed» boon advocaua by «o9a9

aattKiritiefl, but by l)ie rkwaXt, It.

^ttidl appear that we'Vhty objectiooa hai , determined

tjiii^ea againu it« adoption. The Bank at leaat ta apt

aware tliattbe iustnesa of the principle
,
advaaoed by

liii Honor haa been recojiniaed in any of the o6ficial

proceedings of theHcq^or Local Aathoriliea v t^nd it

«eemp barvl that while ^^viarninent refralaa from odmit-

Ahil^that such an nbli^tica is toeatabent on itselLcre*

dilwonid be refvMd, to private paper on the ground of

thatycry ob%aiiou,

iNhpa ptiepipW Adverted to sHonbl be adopted, there

ceht^ve^desliohdbftt a paper eirCnUtion at all times

conyei'lible^ gold or silver, will afbfd to the commu-
the aame convenience in all reapeota, but that of

credit. whether issued by
or by private Bankers. But if paper be

into circulation without representing a full equi^

vktet, either in bullion or in goods, each an issue of

epurioas currency would be productive of faischtef,

W^M« being in excess of the existing circulation .oopi'

tfUt It Most in so far have the etfect of depreciating it.

linking is the only mode of introducing paper as tlie

joppientative of any other commodity than htillion—and
Kpoufimmeiitmerely exchanged notes for silver or goM
of l^e sagie amount, it could only do so at a oousiderable

ntpease of astablishrQeut for thitt purpose, and for the

'eu^ly of the precious deposit, without any equivalent
tgmoneiation in the shape of profit or revenue*

For these and similar reasons it may be presumed, that

'Oovemmeot will not undertake of itself to supply the

convenieiice of a perfoct papier circulation to the com-
munity, but leave tliat office to be performed by Banking
ciiahlishments.

From a subsequent paragraph it, would appear, that

the Ideuteitant-Governor conceives that the Bank of
Bdn|(sl enjoys a privilege equivalent to that of giving to

Sta^et the worth aud currency of coin. BiitUie Direc-
tofo Would submit to the consideration of His flonor,

that if that Bank really poiwes^ed a talUmanic privilege
cl ench value, its profits could scarcely be limited to a
rate so moderate as nine per cent, per annum on Us
capital, which in the actual average of its dividends
dbHog^ experience of npwards of thirty years, and
which scarcely, if at all, exceeds the profits ofthu Union
BftUk^ Which enjoys no privilege whatever, and has com-
paratively scarcely any bank-note eirculatioh.

' Xiettteuatlt-Oottprnqr seems to apprehend that a
geaerkl extoMsion of the privilege sought by the Bank
would be attended With so mpch.tncoavetiience as would
probably cajiute its limifatioiL and tbps a monopoly would
oe ed ibliish'ed in behalf of ^ favoured institution, to the

injury of others engaged in ipm^ar ttransactions. But
the Agia Bank, thuugh^first in tbk jeld* lays no clatnr io

Wadmivied to any favour from*Whioh, others estabUshing

otheiwKu, equal claima, m»gbt be justly dabsirred^ The
. services of an officer of Gjovarnmeui. which are solicited

by tire Bank, differ but littk in their nature orexfont
from.those rendered habitually in all other branches of
t|p ^ump Revenue, and .which might be exacted by the

.

9,|»toig Banks, were it not more cooveuient for them to

,

umbjfo otherwise by an anuud comprotnise with

With fcepoct to the refusal of Goveenment to accredit

the notes of thp^nion Bank as a precedent for similar

i diittid' to 'the requestof'the propiietors ofthe Agra Bank,
ilAw ^9 in ail prqbabiU^* 3ie Uuira

^nk did imt fott^.9<iQh fievenf
ibecomfoUttHy offored

by |>he AgfP Bnttk* ilutweve iteuWwbie, the, f^ofurie*
tors ofthe Bauk of Besu^sl, fogether jfridh Oovernmeuit
Itself m the capacity of thotr Fannei!, w^re ..parties infor<i

ested in withholding from others .perdcipation.ln a«pri-
vilege—lyhfob it might be alleged*. formwbyirtbaBy part
bf the compact with the origim I subscribers, when

. t^y
.entered into partnership with Government in esublifthing

lihe Bank, However judiciouti or otherwise toij^hh.hsvebaau
^heodnifocttou theq formed by the Goyernmaat Witb.aba
Bank ofBengal, it may have appeared that itoanoot now,
he dissolved, or at least that, its concomitant advontages,
caunntbe taken, away from the Bank wtthoat ^jory»
nor. unless coinpeo«atioQ is made without ia|as4cu to jllie

proprietors. But if such, as seems probable, wete tbe
gmunds of the refusal to the Union Bank, they are.ipap*
piicable to the cUse of the Agra Hank, No rndulgence
that may be granted to it by Government, can interfere
with the monopoly which the Bank of Bengal has
hitherto enjoyed

; ina*%much as the circulaiioo of Bank
of Bengal notes-^or of any n<«tes payable only in Cal-
cutta. is impraciicable at this distance, where they neqps-
sarily cease to serve the purpo^ies of notes payable On
demand. They arc in fact accordingly, always arta
discount when offered for sale at this place ; while cabk
can command payment of a larger sum at Calcutta-

Trusting that the importance of the subject, as i^iyues-
tfou of public and private interest, will be accepted as
an apo1o^y for irespassiug at such length on the atfoation
of Goveiomeut,

I hove the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

G. J. Goaooir.

Secy, Agra Bank,Agra, May 22, 1B37.

To G. J. GonnoN, Esq.

' Secretary io the Agra Bank,

Sxn,—*1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 2dd instant, and to convey to you the
following seniimenU and remarks of the Han*ble tlio

Lieutenant-Governor in reply.

,2. It do^not appear to the Lieutenant-Governor
that the Jrejoinder of the Directors of the Agra Bank to
my letter of the 6th in^iont, alters iu any respect the
character of their first proposal. 1'hey still apply for the
privilege of having tbeir notes received as money in the

,

colfoctionitof the public revenue ; and the question for
coQsidvral^ii still is. whether that privilege ought to be
granted^ or widiheld. ^

3*, In stating hrtefiy, in reply to t!lie first application
of ihn Dtreetors of the Agra, ^nk, bis reasons for oop-
ceivittgthut it was the duty of the Government to with-
hold that privilege, Uis Honor did not intend fo be
dxawn into aiHscussion on the ab'-truse question or

^
paper

Cj^eficyi but as the Efonk. Direcfom eecin.

m^pfohfftded bis ,
meaning in eorne Jnsfonaes. Hts.

Honer think* it right that n few.remarke,Should be
offered on, the cooienfo .of theirifoift letter, and this .

[be done most conveniently by. following. the,ofdnr of the
paragraphs in that dpcufoeul* ' .

i* In the first parlgcaph, the Lfent*^ Gevefomr i*

repreeented as nbjjseilng lo the proposidanf the: Awm
Bank,'* "leladve to au' issue payeide *ew
Idemund.** His Honor begs that it may be clM^'



iiAilfmoodi Hii^lto; 4Mi4‘oflRB!r«4 nooti^mfi to itw U, 1^; 7. ttui

of Ytofei pmMe «n ^lemw*!. oof iifrora that t\m*i h any urjfent ^ caH ^p^erW»©#j^
rofov^ad for his consitfer«itlnn. 'Wh'st iho f/ionc. pover- or that stirh iroconvenieboeoalits^lfll coOnnerotAitr^
lAirhAs oh}(»rt«b to, is I’lo frr«nt to the proprietArs of neeooisiy trainnctions at to feii4er 'n»r^ffafy;«6botti?ieW
thn^AifFa Bank oNhe exchisive.privileee of having their that sulMtitutu for coin. Hit Honor it tffspotedto coni

reRtivefi at cash in the poblic tfeatury. H‘*a ^hier the present AppUcaiion of tho ’BMc at or^oatinjr
liAnoe etllt itexclu8ive> because practically it would more in their own views, than many
be^eb.^'" ''

(
' conimantty '^for the introduction of a paper cbireiiiniy;

'

'

i

,

^ But if A paper currency he required at Agra, it'nmetlle!.

iSr. Xb paragraphs 3, 4, and ^ the Blink Director*- required at other places in theseJb'ovincea« end ttwoblA
object In the Lieutenant-Governor having considered )>e the duty of the Government to provide for it on a maws .

their ippilisation as one for the privilijge nf having thei* f’^^coded scale than the limited one proposed' by Aft

'

notes received as muhev in the coBec^ion of bfon .Aifra B^nh, and it is inexpedient for the Government to

'

revetiite. If thi-^ l>e not in reality the purport of rheit' «t«»barra-8 it-clf by an arrangementso local and restrictr^^

application, Hia Hon6r does not know what i$. Thev to applying for the receipt of their notes as money ttt

say that they i^ly *teairc that, their mites should be state treasury, the proprietors ofthe Agra Baohap'*

received'as cheques :^but thia'is to be underst.iorhof ail P<mf to His Honor to ask for a very great privilege, which
"

paper money that is not forced. Bank of England annot bo granted without strong reason ; aud the tieu*^

notes and think of Bengal notes are cheques, but arr* t-oant-Governor cannot agree wirh the Direcurs of thV'

nevertheless received as money. Tn pitwf that they had^i Bank in their opinion, that it is hard tefafuse such a
no intention,' that their notes slmurd pass as money. pBvste paper, for on Whatever grounds Aft

tliev advert to the limitation of their views to the Ool»«c- refusnl may rest, there is no obligation to grant Cocli a
(or^e of Agra, and tO their declaration of their not iwtvifoge and no one is entitled to-ekpect it, fhe Bank
undertaking to provide the means of Cashing their notes Girectois state it to be hard, that the exclusive righiof,

elsewhere. But this does not in any way alter the the State to msnufacture money should be objectedM
nature of their application as regards the Collectnrate of Bieir application, when it is not intendad to aokhow*

'

Agra
;
and only shews that they are disposed to proceed ledffe the corresponding obligation. Bur the authorby

witJi prudent caution in their speculation. There is '^hich makes that objection, would abide by the oblige*^

nothing to prevent its extension beyond that limitalinn, linn, and an authority which would no* acknowledge roe

when desirable for the Bank ;
for the Goverumanl, if if nhligation would not probably moke the objeCtkiD. It is

acceded to the arraii cement in the first instance, would necessary that His Honor abould; enter on the ques*^

hardly object to its extension on the same terms. In don of the supply *<if paper money on the p^ of thft

like manner they advance as another proof of their Stale, no such mcasiires being, as far aa the ‘Lieutenants

innocence of that nropo.s.ri, that they did not reqiie-^t the Governor is aware, in contemplation. If it were ever

Government to di'«hiir*ie their notes and declare them adopted, It would obviously require great prudence and
to ho n ieji^al ten ter. Tf their notes were received a«j c.iniioii, and it is not to be supposed that it would be

e<|uiva)ent to monev in the state treasuiy, they would undertaken without ilue regard lo the important coosides*-

naturrily and of courae be disbursed from it, to all who ’dious by which it ouglit to be regulated. '

might wish to receive them. To declare the paper ot lo o ni t- «
'

’

tlio Acfra Bank to be a legal tender, U altogether I ara. 13. 8, I he Lieutenant Governor does not

anotiior aflPair, which could not bo contemplated, and ****''v why the Directors of the Agra,Bank impute to bira

would not be necessary for the currency of the paper, if
supppsiiion, that the Bank of Bengal has a kalisma-

il were received at the ]mblic t'casmies, aud ubtHinerl privilege and buupdless power of making paper

crG<lit with the counuunity. It is stated on the part of without any reference to the regulations and

the Bank to be only a-^k-'d, tiiat their paper should nof *’e»^ii«bons, under which the paper money .of Banka

he discrodiicd by the Governmonl
;
but surely the priyL

woi king on sound principles must be issued. This,is

lege applied for of halving their notes received as monev “rely putting a meaning on His Honor’s words, wluch

at the state treasury is something more than that.
* Directors must on retelion know they were

not meant to convey. N^everthelesa the power of tssuing

, . . . 1. I
paper inont'y, which shall be received as equal to coin

It H unnecessary lo enter into any discuwons of the iho stale treasuries, is a vast privilege, and it is this
relative uses of bank-notes, bills of exchange, bdL that the Agra Bank applies for, without shewineany.
ihawn on goods ami other commercial bills, to which th e reason why it should be granted.
6, 7, and 8 paragraphs, of your letter refer. Tbo’jc

uses agree in aoroe respecU but differ in others. Bank- Para. 14. 9. There is nothing stated in the Ulh
notes by universal ooiwent have acquired tlie name of paragraph that in any degree dimrnisUes the probability, ‘

paper money, iind are more especially used as suhsii that the privilege ifceded to the Agra Bank would become
tutes for emn in general currency. The proprietors of a monopoly : it is right for the Bank not to eolertainany
the Agra Bank cannot suppe^ that the Lieuteuat-Go- goch views; but the Directori must be well aware, tbkt
vernor meant to apply to their proposed notes any other such would be the natural practicat result,

descripttun than what be tbould conceive to be applica-

ble %9 all paper money baaed on credit, and items un-
^

Fare. IS. tO, It U not requisite to enter into. any

.

necessary on their part to strive to convinea Hii Honor,' >.liscussion of the motives by which (he Supreme Govern-
that paperis notguldyand cannot be made equal to ^ ment was aetuated, tn refusing to the Union Bank thb
bycompulsion. Compulsory measores'iif Aelegiidntdro privilege granteil to the Bank of Bengal, and now songl^''

'

to make ba»b*BQitee tnconveritble Asd at the anme^t^ by the Agra Bpnk. If, as surmised by thp Dlmctofo nl
a fogad tftnder, arejoftite out of the <{aeatiofi in thp pft^ Ibe Agi^ Bank, a desire not to interforo umli ibe
sftdt di«ensstoa« The Directors state* pfoMttg to poly of the Bengal Bank in Bengal, wdstyiart oftboHtt

regard nil commercial bilis as on the same footings that motives, it is not clear, that the grant of the pHvilego*^
the^ naifctiot conceive on what principle one eldss ol‘ the Bank would not tnierfote with- ihe monopoly of rile

bills Or notes should be leas or less deserv- 3aok of Bengal ;
for it does not seem impossible; thftt

ing of countenance than the others. They seem to .tbo circulation of the paper of the Bank of Bengal'
forgot they themselves avo aftisltiog to estabUsh mightboextOndedto these Provinoes*

tWeuperierhy bf one class over all othors>, eoektuf for .

haidi^lrijtfti ft privilege iM»t accorded to other olam^ 2. lU from these remarks dm Direchwiki^^^

^Bs. . t ,
the Agra Bapktriil perceive that the objgcUoim.toAWr



wKtfi Vave wcibfrcil

not Ween removert KY tli****’^**^ ^^^^-

'ynttVYattewofihpOH an.t2W instant, thereftirfr. iMiri

% autoftM. as rpqnpster! bv ihe Dii'^etorB Af iWe ttank.

#We fonoiHoriitlon anrl oHpr« of the Ri^t Hon*ble

vj^f tSorernor-Oeueral in Council.

Ti. 'The Directors of ihe t^nnk nt^pear to think that

' the .I./tenteiian*-Gp»ejjorHss intendeii to Mtirch some*

tlimir l)lameflMe to iHe epplicatioit which thev have

meite ; hwt Dis Honor be^s ibemto be assure*! thnt he

ha4>no stfch ititentioo. Thee ere neturalW anri laurVablv

Oitertint: themselves to benefit the inatitntion iin<!eT tbejr

;iitanafirement. That is their , dutv. It is His Honor’s

ae the local rftvresOiitative of the Government* ro ron«ider

wbciho»'»MLftic.i«nt reasons exist o jnstKv ihe.prnnt of ihe

,.t>?tvi!eae which they eeeV. The dHTorence, is that the

:btMie^|0 atipears to His Hono'- to ite.imnienee* and sure

^be a monopotv, am! that ibc Hank Directors seem to

rekmH it^as a little matter, which oiigrbt to be easily

baearded.
I have the honour to he, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

11. H. Scott,

ojfg. Seci/4 to the Lt»Oftv., rr, P.

tyCRPASK OF TtfE CAPITAL STOCK OP THP BA’NK.

Tt will Im rcrollerted that the proposition to increase

the stock of tl<c Bink was originally connected with that

of a paper circulation.

The reason appeared so obvious to the Director*, that

le»fc pains were taken to explain their views, than it

,
would seem, from what has appeared in the public

rints, would have been satisfactory to some of the share-

olders. Amongst so targe a body there were some who
bad either not adverted to tlic published statements of

the modes in vrhicb the funds of the Bank were invested

or wero not familiar witli sound principles of Banking.
To them it might have been well to point out that only

a small portion rf the funds of the Bank was employed
* pfherwise than in loans repayatde within longdate*, the

.

Directors reiving on the balance in hand, and themonthly
tniibilments of payment of those long loans for the mean's

of meeting any calls from the depositors.

. But though wiibifi certain^im its, this was a safe and
•ounU mode of conducting husioes^, ,where the immediate
liabditiea were of small ^ouiit, Ihe far greater part of

the deposit funds net b^ing claimable without two
inbntha previous notice, it is.^ia that they durst not fol-

low, with an issue of promisiory ,
notes payable on de-

mand. It would be the he^hli of Imprudence, to issue

notes of that description w^lmut having a much larger

amount employed at abort datas» in exchanges, discounts,

loans for short periods on, the security of goods, cash
erediti also realisable at aboi^t dates, ficc., ficc.

Now the question was, wheace were^tn come the

: funds for those operaiionsY Tliia
,

datnand for funher
^'Joana ft long dates continueri ui^ent. so that there was
;jnodoubt that even a larger than was already

in that way, might be tafi^y and profitably aa
mvastedt

't!

The original stock had mn to a eonshlerable pre-
< vasium/ the moment almost the suhscripiion to it waf

^W'-/ ( k’ >

cldimd. It is ^vlaoar: fothtr.^ II' tncra cepital

was wanted it #nuld be mdily Ibr^omiog,^ and the

greet^the increase of capUal the |i;f*ater would be the
seeurij^ of ell parties—of the depositors* .of the botdx^rs,

of the Bank’s nptes, and of the shareholders t^tnsalves.

The only point then, tfiat remained^o jbe dll^^ined^
was the ampunt that might be easily raised share-
holders, in the shape of new subscriptions witniQ aiiiode-

rate time, so as not to deteriorate the valup of 'limrr

present stock. On mature deliberation, the Dii^ctors

resolved, to recommend to the proprietors to deobte the

present amount of stock. The proprietors at

general meeting, adopted the recommendatioii ^ the

Directors, .and the result has proved ^lie judiciousness of

thajt counsel ; for with a great demand for shares from
the public', not one is to be procured at the rate ot pre-

mium curinnt before that rcsobnion was adopt|edr*and

the premium now demanded is higher than before, shew-
ing that none of the present shareholders on the spot,

are willing to forego any part of their privilege of sub-
scribing at par.

SHARXS IN TUB OUTENTAL LIFE INSURANCE SOClETY-^

The late secretary of the Agra Rank applied on behalf

of the Directors to the Secretaries of the Oriental Life

Insurance Oihee, for perniiHsion to pass applicatim^ for

Life Insurance at once, instead of having to postpone

applications for loanx pending a reference to Calcutta. To
this proposal the Directors of the Oriental replied, that

they could not recommend such .1 rielegation of authoriiy,

unless the Agra Bank took itscifa large interest in the

Oriental Office. In the expectation, that this would he
acceded to, the Oiiental society, on the occasion oftlieir

limitiug tlieir stock to 500 Shares, resolved that fifty

should be expressly reserved for tlic Agra Bank.

The Directors of the Bank, however,postponed coming
to any decision on the subject, till they should have an
opporinnity ofconAitlting with the present Secretary, as

to the expediency of the purcha.Ae. It appearing front his

repot t that handsome divide n Is might be expected, it

was agreed that, the fifty shares, r.hou hi he taken in the

namesof four of the Directors, two other shareheMevs,
and of the Secretary, and that it should rest with the

proprietors to consider those shares ns 1 lie property of

the Blink or not, as they might deem expedient.

The following statement will furnUli the grounds on
which a decision may be formed, one way or the other.

By assuniiiig the shares ns the .property of the Bank,
the privilege dftaking rUks in cases where a speedy deci-

is df c&nsequence, will be obtained, that being left to

a Cornmittee formed of two of the Directors and the
Secretary,

A considerable halfyearly profit may be expected in the

fiirm of a dividend, and a further bonus .proportioned to

the share of business which the Dank gives to the

Oriental.

.fhe contribution for 50 shares is sicea rupees 12,500
to which the Oriental Society have^added int#r<est4t the

rate of 4 percent, from the date of ihs preeadlng half

yearly dividend, making sicca Tuuees '1 2,75p, or. Co.
rupees 13,600. On the above Capita) sidea ’onpees

12,500 or Co. rupees ldc3S)3^‘4 a divi^nd,of TUuees

100 per share was' declared at the last meeting,

giving, after deducting interests as above, a net profit

of rupees 4,733-5-4. To this will have to be added
the Bonus above alluded to, Ihe Bank'ashare of which
has not as yet been commoaioated } but it is not ^likely



t-

to be4«sil^«iiryirMei Aomiore th^Mi rupees
At «U/4i|wni»;, ili^ ag|G(Feg«t« dividend
amoQttt to^i^wardaiaf^ per canuoo ibe pr^ otMi^
ebansB. V ,,

tt iB noVto be slippo^d thet^io Targe n pro6t can be
expected twice a jear, but what ha«beeu aUead)^ realiz-

ed' will, ^bcceptedf; bnabfe the proprietbra to tncreate

the diviiiend Tor the carrep.t 'Half by one jper

t:eat. at laaat. and thua faad to Mchaace^he value ofl

Shares. 'Z" ,

''
'

tbeoarticdUy wron^ la sayia^r, tbat ,^!M;be propoaal^tpL
imk abtea accredited by Oovemmeiitt) is taatm

nibuot to ao application for p»r<iii8»ioii to coin money
and lllr«. Fiillartoo may have been . vory correct tO' his

remark* that “ bank-notes are not io fact money ; they
are merely a form of credit whvM to luB adiOissibn jin

the next sentence, that ** credit in a wbaliliy Oc^iddiijity

is continually pei forming the o0ioe!i of money aad itoder

a thousand shapes, even without the aid Ofa Bkiak
lattoO,** he admits tha principle t^t'the noteS'Of a
are at Tea«t a for mone^in other Words; that
tfrey are either an addition to the amount of tlie ‘

HoOi hr they disfdace a portion of it. If this be
eoiHing\n a literal sense, itis doing more, for theetaoi^
of the King is not a mere assaratioe that so much gobi
will be Ip^en on detnand, but the gold' goes with the
stamp

;
tliey oannot pass into separate hands, and be pliA

away in two distinct put^cha^es; whereas d bank of issii«.

puts out its notes, not in exchange for spoeie to be held

in deposit, but really upon its credit only add often to an
amount many times in excess ofthe specidni atore. l^e
footing on which Mr, Gordon’s proposal would place
the notes of the Agra l^ank, limiting the amount to the

Co'mpanv’, pape^ ia tliVnames'’orthTM"o^^ The Company', paper d-poaited with Goireiimitnt;

tOlfi.

risk

IbbJ

The only coumervtiliog consideration is the

supposed to be attached (o the business of

insurance. ;

By the rules of the Oriental no dividend eati be declar-

ed' except of funds ill excess of one and a^hklf years’

average payments on lapses. There can bo, therefore,

no call for'a conlributioa unless such ah unprecedented
rate of mortality shall have taken place, as will cause all

thosti resijTved funds, aS well as the' incoming premium,
to he absorbed.

The whole of Funds of the Oriental are invented in

G. J.

^gra, June 1, 1837.

GoKDpN,

Secretary Agra Bank.

P. S. — Uy a letter from the Secretaries of the Orien-
tal l/ife Insiirsuff* Ollice just received, it appears that

the bonus above alinaed toamountsto Co.rupees 3.802-8
making the total wii'i dividend on Co. rupees 13,333-5-4,
the price of th'* fiMy shares, rupeeii 8535 13-4, or about
bl per cent. —Jgm Ukhbar, Juii9 10.

After an attentive perusal of the correspondence be-
tween I lie Agra Dank and the Lieut.-G overnor, which
we hiive t»iibli-l»ed, we do not quite agiee with the Ap’a
Uhhhar aUoui ihe wei^,lit of the reasoning on either side.

would no doubt be a very suHicient security both to the

Government and to the public
;
but the mere hex of thtf

existence of that security, thougli it would in every way
greatly extend the taeilitios of ctrculauon, would not

prevent an influence upon prices, nor prevent possible

embarrassment in cashing the notes at the Bank, in the

event id a large issue of paper. Mr. Gordon in his

second letter admits that, " If paper be thrown into

circulation without representing a foil equivalent, either

ioi^ullion or. in goods, such an issue of spurious currency
would be productive of miscdiief, because, being in

excess of the exiting circulating nauitai, it inust^inso'

far have tboeflect of depreciating it.’’ Mow this admit*
sion telU againot a very probable state of things. The
notes of the Bank maf be Issued in discounting short

bills, which arc not bullion, nor goods, but only another -

representative of credit } or they may ' be employed to

purchase the very Company’s paper that is to be lodged
ln<(iejd of bring raitiiok wiiti “ the strung coutraat which

j
as the security fur them': andH sudden demand for coiu

tliii [iiasteily reasoning huU exp.i tided views of the Baiili

alFoid Lo the trijiiujr oljjeclioiis, the unscienttjic argu<

menu and tnc liliheniliiy of the local Goveinment,”
(the Italics ure uur>) we peiveive only on tiie QO^su^,a
good |dausil>lu case rnadeout, and on the other a ^ates-
in.r.iliku view, even though perhaps mixed up 4lvitli a

little prejuilice, ui objections that ought not to be over-
looked. tAUHiileimg ihat there IS something Like a re-ac-
Lion in publ.c opiuioii as to the Utility ofe unrestricted
itaiikn of isnue, and liiat Parliament has deemed it ne-
cessary

.
to Appoint a Committee to enquire iritq the sys-

te.n of 'bauking m England in conseqaejape of the dis-

turbed state of the curie icy, chaiged upon the ovei -iss^^s

of Joint-Stock Banks -tiiat not only the ministers of%
day aie of opitnuu that these require to be put under
special contiuul, but the proposition was supported by a

m ajority of three to one (121 Lo 42) in the House, in-

clu'uing Sir Robert Peel, who took occasion to say, that

the power givun to Country and Jbiot-stoek Banks
gerieraUy to issue paper had certainly a tendency to

diimnish the evil of a crisi*^, bu* it would also have the

eflectof diminishing the value of money, raising p^ces,

and otiiinging the value of property in all parts of tho

kingdom is rather bold in our bi other to attack

the wbjeodoiks of the Eteetfertani-Goveraor as ** reainnis

which btriong nOt to the prsscnt advanced state Of the
ScietMje'of“Political Econohiy”—asifthe theory of miuney

were ttoW perfectly laid down. His Honor vah be

id rai^hf, under Bucii circumstances, very much embarrass

i-^he Bunk, though its balance sheet shewed a very pros-

perous Slate of afTdirs and no bad debts. However, it is-

not Qur purpose to raise up phantoms of alarm, but

merely to shew that the question is not one to bd ^ghtly-
dealt with. The Eieutenant-Governor rightly seestuat the

sanc^n required of him woubl in practice be an exela-w

sive a4well as un important privilege, and might pomibly

produce evil, and further, that it would interfere with
the privileges of a chartered bank in which the Govero-
ment is interested. It cannot therefore be matter of

surprise that his Honor should demur, though we were

not prepared to expect he would iifa^at measure rest

his objections upon tbe coiitested principle, that '* if

paper money were much required by the community, it

would become the duty of tue Government to provide

a suiVcieocy of the desired articlei with due care and

precaution, and thi» hr^nth of iU /uticHotis ought not

to be imnsferred to nlkert" Care and precaution in the

way or legal or oiber restiictions are of indisputable

propriety ; but we do not see why the slate may not

'

make a^ 'bargain with a private corporation to do this

duty for it, of course under proper controuE ‘The wr*
gain, if made, should be of an exclusive ndtere, and the

parties receiving the privilege pay' a fair consider*

btion for it. A. miked and uniy^bteo paper currency is

an evil any where, and U noiv p^tty generally admitUd

to be so in Edgtand.->Calf^ltt!^ Courier, June 2U
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bank of BENGAL.

.

KoTtOfe—BAMK tif BBHOAL.
mh Mbv, 1837b

Notice is nereby giveoi

that tbe Pamphlotcontain*
ing papers, ordered to

be printed, for the use of

H\e proprietors, agreeably

to a resolatioo at their

SMial general meeting

of the 25th February last,

ia printed, and ready for

delivery to the proprietors

or their agents on appUca-

tioD ai the Bank.
Notice is hereby further

given, that a special ge-

neral meeting of the pro-

prietors, will be held at

the Bank at 11 a. m., on
ASaturday the 10th day of

June, proximo, on the

subject of the questions dis-

cu<.se(i in the said printed

pap IS.

By Older of the Direc-

tors.

(Sd.) G. UUNY,
5ffy. to the Bank, project is unnecessary.

2d. Proposed by Mr. R. D. Mangles, seconded by^^Qp
Baboo ilussomoy Putt, and '

6th. Propo«edbyMt.E,H«mgfa«ni,MB«A,jbr
Mr. R. D. Mangles, and

EitDlW,-Tbat it is not at present dosirid^lB to extd^

tho operations of the Bank either byway of br^n
banks or agenciei, or in any ttknner to place the

or lesponsibility of the Bank beyond the immeottln

cootreul of the Calcutta Diractors, but it is nevartheto

^sirable that the Charter should confer the poweg of

establishing such banka or agencies, should cirenm-

stances heraaiter make such a measure expedient.

An amendment to this resolution was proposed hgr

Mr. W. P, Fergusson, that it is desirable and expedij^

now to establish Brsneh Banks or Agencies, ami tliat

the Directam mke measures to do so whenever and

wherever prlbtmable. This amendment was negatived.

7th Proposed bv Mr. B, H. Cockerell, seconded by

Mr, A. Cokin, ana

llrtofued,-That the proprietors will not object to

receive the Deed of Incorporation in the form of an

Act of the tegiilative Council, provided there be inserted

therein clauSesglsiDga distinct pledge as to the period foe

which the Act shall continue in effect and in respect to

10th Jo»x. 1837.

At V Mooting of pro-

pdetors of the Bank of

Bengal, held this-day, pur-

suant to the advertiaement

in the Gsermmsnt Gosstfs

of the 6th ultimo, of which

copy is in <Ae margin.

Mr. J. Pattle was called

to the chair,

Ist. Proposed by Mr.
Ei Macnaghten, seconded

by Mr. J. W. Grkgg, and

R«oii7sd.—That the pro-

prietors approve of the

proceedings and vitfs of

the Directors (as expi^sed

in their letter to the Go-
vernment of Bengal of

the 16th
'the conditions of its revocability, and provided the Bank

in regaul to the Bwk of
, »avised that the Local Act will be o«^

India Scheme, and that the
. England as in India, in giving to pro-

further consideration of that H
corporate protection in the exemption trom

project 18 unnecessary.
lii^onal liability.

On this resolution there was, by the report of the

scrutineers

—

Hesolved,<~1Hiat this meeting is entirely satisfied

with the measures taken by the Directors to employ in

the safest and most profitable manner the whole available

Capital of the Bank, as repotted in the preface to the

pnnteu papers.

3J. Pioposed by Mr. U. T. Prinsep, seconded by
Mr, K. Macnaghten, and

^
Resolved,—That Mi, J. A. Dorin and Mr, G. Udny

be scrulmoera for the pui pose of aicertoinmg votes at

tills ineetjug.

4tli. Pioposed by Mr. H. T. Prinsep, setiMbded by
Mr. £. Macnaghttn, that, with reference to the proposi-

tion referied torn page vi. of the preface to the printed

papers, in rcgaid to realising for consflluents interest

on Compauy'b paper and other public securities

deposited with the Bank, that the directors be empow-
ered to entertain the necessary establiabment to do this

business for constituents gratis*

An amendment to this resolution was proposed by
Mr. B. Haiding, viz. that after the word constituent be
inserted, instead of the word ** gratis,” the words *' at

a charge or one per cent.” This amendment was
negatived

'i'he otiginal proposition was then put aUd there

appealed by the report of the scrutineers— ^

For it 21
Against It 22

Majority against it 1

5tb, Proposed by Mr. Jas, Cullen, seconded by
Mr. Alexander Colvin, and

ReMlvcd,—That, in the opinion of this Meeting, any
iiirther aUgfobAtatiofi of capital is not necessary, unbss
the Bank should find it to be expedient to establish
branch banks.

For it I n
Against it..,..*.. 16

Majority in favor of it * 2

8tl^ Proposed by Mr. H* T« Prinsop, seconded by

Mr. £* Macnaghten, and

Resolved,—That thia meeting sees no objection in al-

lowing the registered share to stand as the Draft Act

I

at, 1,000 rupees but does not think that less tfaase a

4 000 rupees interest ought to be the qualification for

a vote for the election of a Director, or at meetings.

Bn umendment to this resolution was proposed by Mr.

J. W. Cragg, viz.

luat this Meeting see no reason for making any

alteianon in the present value of the shares. The
amendment was negatived.

A second amendment to this tem^ion was propeeed

by Mr, G, Udny, viz.

That the amount of ateck to be entitled a share be

reduced from 4,000 TupeCi td 1,000 rupees, and that tlia

amount of stock necessary to qualify for a vote to be

reduced from 4,000 rupees to 1,000 mpees, also. This

ameqdment was also nerved*

9ih. Fropoied by Mr. H. T. Prinsep, seconded by

Mr. £. Macnaghten, and

Bssofosd,—That the qualifioatlon fbr a Director be
an Intereat of not less than 18,000 rupees stock.

10th. ProiioMd by Mr.VF, F. Fergttsson, seconded

by Mr. A. Colvin, and ^

Resolved,-That Directors who go out by mtati^
ought not to be immediately re-eligihle.

llth. Proposed by Mr. Alex* Colvin, seconded by
Mr. R. H. CockeHdl, and

Resolved/—That written votes, on special queations,

be taken, That general proxies be allowed, and that
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dietl ^ UfmM
by ]»f6|>mtM.

Propoied by Mr^ IL T« Pcioiep^ •econdad b y
HwfdiDg^mad

BbMvfd.-«Tbtt tfctf maetiilgdfoDotiKniiidarit ca be
ilMMtry te alter the emating nip under which tbe

M^tort bare, by valaation of Mieta, Aitl power to
ytrovide againat comempleied loMCe, lUid that no
rate for allowing a reaervwtaTOqiiiifOd.

Idth. Proposed by Mr, B. Hiffoiig^iiconded by Mr»W F. Fergoaion«aiiii

. iVittutiacd^That, with aaforenoe to Clam 2dd cf
XXIL And It ifliera* iheBraftAttCofwhich copy

by eaaeted, that no person la in tl^ margin)no wei^
jefao shall hold the office of ** or bo m the oerviee and
Secretary, Treasurer. Head pay bf the lloimmhif
^btoitatant, of Khaaan- CMpany/*siiaUbeiAsortad
ohee of the Banh of Ben* after tbe ** Oovern*
|ht. shall engage in any nenVSeetifWij!.”*
other Commercial businesi 14ra. Proposed by Mr
either on hu own acconnt, R. K« Coekerelt. ieconded
or as Agent for any other by Mr Wm« Pnnsep, and
porscm or persoolj or act as ifossM|*«That that pan
a broker for the sale or pur* of the 14th Clause of the

chase of Government sectt* Draft Act eic]ie|iDg Di«
riites, and that every person reelorfof other Banka from
appototed te any odo or tbs Duectum of the Bank
moie of the said offiers, of Bengal, be eaponged.
shall give security to the

Dufctors for the faithful

diMcharge of his duty inChe
Biim of 50,000 rupees* ^

thn report of the

For It.*...* 11
1

Against It 14

Majority against It ^

15th* Proposed fay Mr. B* Hardings seconM bF
Mr«R.H Cockerell, and

hat, adverting to the latemoreMe bfthe

Bank Capital by public subscription, by which thp

relahve proportion of the Oovemment stock has Ifeen

altered from ette*fouith f'}) of the whole to one-ieventh

(4) the number of Proprietary Directors be tneressed

ftem ktt tomine, thereby giving the public one Direbtor

to every seven lakbs of stock, and Government ene

Director to ^ lakhs fl stock*

Iftllw Ptopesed(\by Mr. B. liarding, seconded by
Mr« fL if, Cockerelljtnd

RsmiOad That the number ofthe Government Direc

tors be tedneed frbm ft to 3, givin^ one Oovernmtnt
Director to every 5} hiklis of stock, and the public one
%rector for elery lakhs of stock.

m. Proposed by Mr. R. H. Cockerell, seconded
by Ml. H I Prinsep, and

Bssolasd.— I hat with reference to that part of the

24th Clause of the Draft Act (No. 3) regardiil|^ the
** buying and selling of BilU of Lxchaage/' that the

words ** payable in India/’ he added
1 hanks were then voted to the Chairman and the

meettog broke up.
J Paiilp, Chairman,

Hurkaru, June 15 ]

CHUBOH BUILDING FUND FOR INDIA.

aaTABtisinn 1234.

Tffutm*

1 he Lord Bishop of Cal*
[
The Himorable

cutia,
j

ShMiespear,

The Venerable Arch-dee-
j
Mi^ Hutchinson

ecu DsaUiy« I

IheRev Thomas Rohtrtioo«

IftaBev Henty Ftsbetb

Henry

Of.

^ ^Smnstefy.

The Rev* Jonab Bateisen*

Tim trustees of the i^huteh BnildMf Fund have
Wn for some tune eaftthms W afoider an account of

their proceedmgs stnoe the uf die lest report

in 1636, and the tceeut arfml df^ fU Lojd Bishop at

die presidency enables thefo nhW to dfoet tbeir dbiect

They propose to offiif a briidrohiimsd^ ofwhatbubeeii
actually accQinptiahed« wah a ememad Of the aoeounts,
hdievuig tliat tmi oomae uuU niroji^ more geoerally ac-

gjsptabledianatoiig ruport. Dneglanee wdltbenen-
JUfie stfoscribers to discern tbe progsUN of tbe fund, end

7 ? esceitaifi that its doutse, tboogh uuobtmsive, k prac<

Imul and useful Its iuflueacu, betb di»Mtty,aiBdih
,

Bifuctly, IS widely felt, and the general InmressuAof
the trustees themselves, and tbe one vfhiob my would—-*• to convey to otheis is, that ofoheerlulness and

at* They are sunguiee enough to intici-

many yeara have passed, there will nolhe

for the public worship of our ProtesUint Episcopal

|4|hurch.

For tbe erection of a Church at the hill station of

Mussooree, tbe trustees made last year a grant of 1000
rupeesv A very handsome subscription from the visi-

tors, ana rusideats lu the neighbouring stations, raised

this sum to upwards of 6,000 rupees The first stone of
a small Gothic building was laid by the Bishop in May,
1886, altbougn the severity of the winter and other

causes seem to have eheecked the rapul progress of the
work, yet the Church will probsbly be opened fur divine

service during tbe wesent year. 1 be business has been
oMaasB by aamall local committee, and the work ably

tjmriotenaed by Captain Kirke, of Deyrah Dhoon.
Tbe nameii GhruU Church, Mussooree.

At SimUh, in like manner, a subscription of nearly

3,000nijm was raised in July last, for the enlargement

of a building than uaed for public worship, for adding a
tower and chancel, ecd giving to the whole structure

atonethiug ofan Ecclesiafucal appearance. 1 he trustees

voted and have paid 200 rupees towards this object.

iCa^iu M* Causmnd, of Simlah, kmdly undertook the

work, mstistod by a email committee, and the last rephrt

gives every reUtop to expect that the whole i* now vdry

nearly complete.

There is no Church at Lodianah, nor any building

suitable for divine worship, though it has become a sta-

tion ofuiitch importance, and Witb a considerable Chns-
tam population. The treStoes have tberefoiw made a
gsaut of600 rupees, wbich^ with ebout 800 rupees eub*

ttderaUe station m India without a bnilduig didklsonbed there in October lest, will suffice to build a
to the honour of Almighty 0«d« and set apaBl Church upon a plan sabmittod h^d tpprOvudof by the



.uid€6d.and plain, biit.«d6j»wiiUr

largafor UKf imii^iato mnii bfcto «tatioa.;...Tj^¥prk

is nnt yet tht.arraagament is confided to tiie

care of a bafidmg committeeifl eomaiuoication with the

iruftees.

AUheitatfonof AUygbdr 'iqitHIr^^ has been

ea#riMtii lor the erdctioa of4 corned^e
retuents have most .liberally ateiome fomrd and Takied

«|nMirdS;of3,000 riiipeeis for-ahst ptirpose. The Uusteei

heve.'vpmil 200 ru|Ms in .a<Ujitiop. The woth will be

umaedietely; commenced : the money is all eeUec^d t

a. very 4ipat<^
^iid^^epproeed*;:^ The c,Mi

Un his

Itwdionly seeammpilate.#Mtt, dfl to 7jO;.fmKma< hiit

iHtcsatpr^lsa^ieQU . v,, v.^^,

Bareilly has never bad aChurch,' nti ard^dStable

tdaee fbr the ironhip of God. 9iviae Service hae been
mr some time performed in the'hiNiae ol^tbe lUberetid,

Chaplain of the statioii..,. The Clwisliaa pepulatiimii

increasing rather than otfaerpriw, .and recent
visit of the Bishop they apoDUqebnalbf and:

•ubacribed tbe hiodiof[im sum . y|ar ^
erection of a church. The trustehs have miFttly^wnh
a g^ant of l.OOOTupees: which ^th another I, ru-

pees recently obtained from Ooverhitthnii will be soflS-

cient td complete the design. The’' ieehj|gement bf ^h«|

details is placed, as in all other under a Local
Committee in communkhiioa

,
WHh our ' Trust

Fund.

large, and calculated to accommodate about 800 per
sons each. The chapel is erecting at the eastern ^endj

of the cantonments and at the expense of Government.'
It is making excellent progre8i«>rand .Q^ptaia ^Greene,!

to whose cure and skill thC dxecudon of the, Work is^

intrusted, reports that it will be nearly comp.let^ before

the ensuing rains. The church also is risiogv|i|p0n a
wide and noble site given by Government. This build-
ing la lihewise hindly superintended by Captain Oreei^e
assisted by a small committee. The a^blteetUTe'’||a

Gothic, and the elevation very haudsoiiie. Tbe work
ts necessarily not so far advanced' afi" in the chapel,
which is a very cheap and simple Stroetiiien^^t the^

progress is very satisfactor'y, and the bi|{|dikig|ll^ifl' pro-
bably be covered in bhfore* the end bfthhi ymtt, and com-
pleted early in IB38. It was stated in the last report,

that the ti usfee bad voted t2,000 ' rupeds towards this

object: but the conditional xfraogemenc there btso

Itb, having failed,' the ^fant was not Corngbled

MwtU 40(t.jniMP*. ud^iteadi «« |Mtl «t«
d«r«itl« dMtact from tht fcrt. ;

rvw;';
, ' ' '

,

' T‘^
The aiim- ol 1200 aiecn rDpees,,iiM aa a loam I’dr

the completion of the church at Birinnh]mre, 'bas baan
co9ai<^t)k|iKneiae4iigr,tbn tmlm tbneio^.

Bcep ladueed to excped U|« original anin by

K ^ ei>dioa«:Md, le eenit
|di^ the work in the moat .Mtttfactory' nilnneef .Tbe
church ia now fin»lied. Thg^wbole imn drai^;|M
the fund has been.StflO Go.*a rs. and
from' local reaijkttet la '

1,555^ Co.'s rnparei, l«a»*Pifee
balance of^04 Cb.> rupeea due to the fund.

The ’|mot of 000 aicc» nipeea, mentinlneci invtitn
liai report, has been tranarai tted to Smgapore, ' The ex
terlbr atructnre of the church at that station is dttlsbe^
hnt some delay Uving ariinn ficm the;want ofauSckh
Auida to ccmpletn the mierior fittim^up, it hat not
vet hejni opeuMl lor divhteeervioe. This, however, \ln
nopBd» will aeon ba remedied, under the care and tuggesf
tioos of tbe Ba?« S. ^hite» recently appointed Chaplaih
« oii^apc^.

^
^ ^ ‘

Adverting to the pmat elate of tbe funds, thetrus*
tees are almoa^ afraid to mention that they have lisMOed
to ^lieatlone^ibr ehnrehea from Haaareebangh and
Gfrittmng. . TIm^ ad anxious however to meet thd
present Ming 'Open fho eubsleci^with all promptitude,
that, when ihroirehfy tnhirmea of the iatentions of Go*
vermoeot and oriho oiietit of the grant required from
the f^und, they will prefer trusting to the continued
sqnpott of their subscribers, and ibreatall their meiiha.A church and chapel are now rising rapid at Cawn, , ... .. . .

pore, the foundaitou stones of both having been ji^kward la rendering their aid. They

during the Bishop’, vi.it in Feh^eryfest. They eieP" wlW h* eonMJerth. haM of flwerte.

year. The have ai^^y transmitM
^rape» to Cgwnpore, and arerC^nsiblhfordiOOO rupees
' mOrelto the Church Committee. It is estimated that the
' church Will cost about .25,000, rupeea. * The^ whole

amount is available, by the handsome contributions ofj

the Govornor-Geiical, the Lioutenaat•Governor of

Agra, the Bishop, the Commandqr-iafjchief, and the

^
eiytll^d military residents at Cawnpore andiu tteigh-

bourhood, in addition to the above graoEl inadaby the.

^
trusleea. In Cawnpore alone npe^i^ .m 7080. rupees

,
were raised* Certain atoreeand. miliUry .bnlfdigga also

*

. ini^ onM by government, Mve been found of essential

Sp jmot .tho fpMnirees are quite HriEciCpL to
..cover the otttfiiy

*

' sacred edifices

Ch
^

paired. The naima* given Iht

Chireb Church end St^ . iohn'j

^AUahebad a chnrcfr ia-being built under .the jm*
of the execulivp engieeer and a kgalkontmit

t. Irnalees have -pM and paid OiDOOu^pcop in

worhiuWldcliat tmvancing in a very 'satisljicto<

lapa' coinipted, the ebuxeb aeA tpira

Ldaome. it irintended to enceiiinMdate

baugh, a new and large military station, and likely from
the healthiness of its cUmale to become of considerable

importance. There are already about 1,100 Christtant

th^re, with chaplainv jtlace at all for diviqe ser-:

vibe. It may alsobe bietttioned in connection with thie

subject, that the grants for Loodianab, Bareilly, and
Allyghur have been made contingent, as to the time of

payment, upon the ^ ^he necessary suppliei.

The truttees venture to indulge the hope that this,

brief account of their proceedings will meet with general
approbathm, and be cjipM^nsd an evidence that they
have-not b^en pqglig^ in' the duty confided to ihom.
GiWiits bkve beit^/,nia^ for eight neW cfhu relief, and
a^tancehas b^^Windered in the way of loan fova
nimh. ' The !hmriith|6»ii fioted ' oh, in ei^ory bus

been founded on perfooal inspection ; and in making
their several grantafhe ^Mees have gone^tb tbnfuimoac
limits thar prudence vronld alfgiw. • This toddyWnd'afN^^
taneous local eiil a&rded in sotokny instances, will not,

it is hoped, be allowed ihe tegular ' Mb*
scriptions on wbtch tlto Church botluing Fond depends.
The advantage'bfConcentrated efforts, were it only in

the calling fc^ a;^ giving a direction, to this Imca) ai^,

is quite obvbtts and the necessity of continued' support

and increased zeal, both from collectors aiqd jubM^^ra
to the faad ia thdnpansable. On this it inqft dpp^for
ite future skabilUy, Car tbe fulfilment of the^^jpng^niem

akeady cauM into* afld for the acceiDplia^p{H,^pi;^e

ht^ ip nnfioqs^^ cherished.

Tlie '^h biilance agmut tbe Fund; iidieti i^a^led|es

arh. tekeh into adiloaiit, is 190T Qn.> rupsis
\
bm the

. .inoeUrtathaugb not to intgn j^'was ajhtidpqted, are

•jiij^y arendy, and wifi soap ‘Midftee ^imonnt ; whilst

'a reeeat'dhoDga'in tfaaiMtbbd of collecting will, it is

hop^;when canted ioKo 'lil)) eflect, increase them epn-

t^awy*; ‘

/

A of prejent ^i^ribnrs

was imposaiblei.nbiboutgMai delay,, and a much Inngec

repqrU: This. iJtetoteto, Jhas begn po4|loned

oppeUuaity* tofil a geperel account.nubswiM^ .JItef
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cte»gji of rMUanee, oecwrian w ovory
«Wff. iWdar pay thing non than a earefiil >101010001

*2S on the whole, very on-
•nJJ****?; Iheewni aeknowledgod by theiee^rv
gfwio wlloctow, can mM conveniently be oeoin o«.

by them to the enhooibora
, and t^ 4th^^bliabed aeeeunts, will perbapo be eoni^ld

C.^* Smfth"^
** “‘•“‘'OMtl an. £nt Oat

~».«-fcss;'sxre2iSirsi'

I
ind samdly, that the preoeat aecretaryp at the desire oi

the trUttteea, has resumed hn fArmer qfficee which m the
iitfenm has been so ab^y and eficwsnUy supplied by
Captain Marshall.

All communicaboQSf therefore, on the business of the
fhnd may be direchsd as (brmerly to the Bohop'e Pa-
lace.

By order of the Trustees,

J Bateman, M, A., Smetary^

Calcutta, May 25 , 1837 .

['Bngliihman , June 15,

EAST INDIA AND CHINA ASSOCIATION.

**’'®'*‘ whthe fallowing cop* ofa

«

fetter from the Prendent and Vtco Pnaident of the E? I

^

AMociation tothe Dincton of th, Fast India

rn^t^y y* ‘'••“bjoct ofthe annual dfenaad on thisMuniy for hone paymenla. We understand tlntfr^ .

c^oS;
To tn Biowr noN’aia trc Cover of Duectoos or

THE East India Companvo

andnKl!*’!?
®'“*--’’h. Conmittooof lb. Eut India

thliiha, h«f*'‘*‘'‘’"i^“*‘*‘*‘®y®" Court,

wi alLw communicauio from the Ben”
i“*
CommerM n^pietlMg then « to enden-

Bo«J f Conrtofof'Dinctor., and theBoard of Contnl to fin in due time the aums to be raised
-I.-®'"! **1! °° I»«fa*n Treaeuiy, end the sup-

aecuntv tf
“ •'F piesidencies on

Wiv i L^,ifu*r i
pnWwhinj, to the community as

5?"? “ '“Oh prospective arrangemenU, that!

1st. That the Hon, Company should m the first

week m March neat, advertise the sum they propose to

raiso^i 1838, siy, foi illustiation £3 200,000> and con-
tinue m etch succeeding yeai to make a similar com in u
oication

2d. That the adveriisement Should dcclarei^at the
amount so required should be raised in a specefic man-
ner, say for example, (leaving the precise sums tor the
future reguhtion of the Hon Court,; £2,003 000 to

be raised in London by selling bills upon India, the

tieasuryto be opened for the sale on the

1st January 1888, a month previous to

which the late of exchange eithei to he
announced by adveitisement or Itltto be

regulated by Under.
700,000 to be advanced in Bengal on (loods

hypothecated to Oreat Biitain

^,000 do do Madras do
do, do Bombay do

£,3,200,000

Andm the event of the oroposed advances on hy
y# •no tnat the tenor of its course may not be disturbed heing accepted to the extent specihed, a"

j !?**®**®®®®*’*^'*8 ttttcertainty, unnatural presidencies, the authorities at the others^
WiieiMntf tod the Committee in accordance With the re-

ihe power of the extending the amount of then
commeCdaiioa of the chairs of you? Hftn. Court, at an complete the remittances required from

life ittbjeel nKferthe botiee ef yonr ifen. i.!®^
‘his »r™i«emsnt the nei i

5^i2^*,i5
*****\**‘*’®"«'' Iwheve thei/ « ev^ ?“• »» I“'3ge oT ihe effetts .1

ClSDMltieil OA tliAfui*# India traAA «nA«Kvi»l.l ekn

„ ew wHMww oy CEC

Mcn^m^J rtir!?-". ’I** ‘hen ‘hVlof
‘h* pnnotuel rwt^ w m eennby of theamenni Mniied for the hem etwifw, yet thm nie of

resnecti. fmiA unpvfiti'fiseiaM hthe^.Mii.1 a., nl

1 meicanute community wilt he

bebeve there is every
judge or the effects of these opeiations upon the

cis^ittOn CD toe Dart ofthe Home Goveroments to
•*****hoiild the aprangoTuenu have teodemy

carry the India trade with it in its arraogemeot, without
*®5*}|^®*®«8wnataay parlionlar mteiest the emergency

any desire to reap w. uadiie beaeflt 1^ eochange opera
- witbeespect to the advances in China, it IS the unanif
moos opMuon of the Committee of the Last India and Chi-
na Association, ihateuperience has shewn since the open-

•4- .il'a'
”7"’ WWWw flos oeenio many ***^u^^

China trade, contrary, it is admitted, to the
Tespects, from Its unceruuiity, InnpimiUothewterestoorf? . entertained, that the esta-
< f»e trs4h betwncii India* Cbmap |md the United Kmc- J

ofa committee of the Hon, Company a servants
”®® ••

I
Ji Canton for the purpose of advanctng money on the

With this conyiction the committee yentura to .uKm.t |*yP®***f®***«*^
of goods, lias been disadvantageoub to the

vouf Hon Cooit the
»he trade between Great Dutam and Chi-

the eaiUaii possible pinod th»rrniimrtirti**w^r?l̂ ^^ imi ??' therefore, respectfully request that your
ComMoAT Sd ^ SSISt k oppOfUinity to

lit innds to meet
t^nsmit dimetions to Canton that your semnts empfoy-

Wmwit Os poanblec?% usuaTcot^nr'l^
^ way he withdrawn andUieir opt rations

We have the honor &t., &c.

(Signed) G. G . de H. •Larpbni , Ckaimano
AncoD, Haistie, Deputy Ohaumoti

Cottfors* Court Cmihll, I

27i^ FebiUAjy, |8d7, J
[Edgr/tshnidn, 27.

ihe two countries , and thiyr believe this

Siag tff««
•*' « » fit* to tbt

Ii^ng that the financial wrangnmenta of the Ceas*

a5Ea/i*?ftir
f« thdr

** eoinjphtod, U weald
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CALCDTTA. PUBLIC UBBAHT.

At a monihW nMing of the proprieton and subsen*

bets winch took place it the fabrary Hooms on the 3d

lune, the following was the result*

It was resolved, that Mu Dyce ^finbrei fiavmgeo
liberally contributed to the vested Fund, ehotild receive

the thanks of the Curators, and the Libraiian was direct*

erl to wiite to that effect.

It was also resolved that in eonioqnenee of the

inci eased expense ^hich had fallen on the punting of

the Library Catalogues (aod which was not cootem-

plated at the ume when the resolution Imnttng their price

to one rupee was passed), the aense of the next meeting
should be taken as to the propriety of charging two
rupees pei copy for each catalogoOk that beiiig in fact

«ibout the leal prime cost pnf e.

It was also lesolved, that tboad snbscnbert who after

being wiiuen to for their arreaii ahould fail to pay,

bhoiild have their names struck out of the list altogether.

1 he Monthly Repoit was then read.

The following contributions m aid of the vested Fund
ha%e been received

Dyce Sombre, Ksq, . • . 5(h)
Biboo Uadhainadub Bonerjee, 25
BaboO Oopaul Loll 1 agore. ... 25
Baboo Assotosh Da) 25
I B. fligginson, Esq, 16
B J Driug, Esq, 10

Go *8 rupees 601
Previously contributed 2,652

Total Co ’b rupees 3>2dd

Batanoe at Credit on 1st May 1637

.

1,826 3 0
Amcttot of CeJIections made d lumg

the last ssenth, and sent into the

Union Bank, .1.749 9 10

3,575 10 r

Cheques drawn for payments of April 207 1 3

Balance in band on open account in

the Union Bank 3,363 8 10

Amount of Collections made during
the last month and sent in the Go
vemment Saving's Bank, 206 8 6

3,670 1 4

Amount lodged with the Union Bank
on fixed account ....... . . . . . 2,000 0 Q

Ditto in Com|iny5i Paper for Vest-

ed FuncL^o.Y rupees. . . 500
^ 1,066 10 8

533 5 4

2 100 0 0

Co ’s rupees 7,673 1 4

In the course of collection . ....... 2,630 0 0

10,309 1 4
Calcutta Courw, fnneS,]

MEETING OF THE PROPRIB

¥

OF THE CH0WRIN6HEE THEATRE

Our rpider<< are aware that at a meeting of the C1k>w-| allow the report to remain open to explanation for a
ringhee Theatre Propiietors this day fortnight, a Com- fortnight, Mr. W, P. Qtant declaied he had no inten-

inutee consisting of Mr. C. R. Prmsep, Mr. J. P. tion ot casting reflections oil the managers. He for one
Grant an 1 Mr. Dorm was appointed to ascertain Wherein was quite ready to acquipsce in a vote of thanks to them
the current and contingent expenses of the theatre can for the trouble and interest they had evinced for the*
be reduced, and to report accordingly. TIub day the prospenty of the paitoership. And with Mr Grant all

piopiietOTs again assembled at the Iwn^Hall, andthef the propnetors present seemed to concui iNTeverthelepb

report was brought up and lesd. It notic^ sevexal
|
Mr. 1 rower was not satisfied^ he thought that qo

ueme of expenditure which had contributed to plana tbs expenses had been incurred but such as wore necessary ,

theatre in its piesent pecuniary position , for lustanee, and he suggested that the Items obiected to. be submitted

the retention or a large establishment during the repairs to Mr, James Priniep and Mr wiBMm Pnnsep Hut
of the house

, a disbursement of between lupees 300 and the gentlemen named by Mrn Tiower not being propne-
400 for silver gilt meddU for tnanageiif the average tors of the theatre, Mr. W. P, Grant could not accede
cost of the managers breakfasts, and vancraa other items, to a proposition which would submit the pecuniary affairs

including the sum paid for the repairs of the house, of the house to the&r approval or otherwfse. He again
whuh, it was stated, exceeded the amount of cost for deotamd that he did oot blame the mtoagen, but the
ivhicb a new theatre might have been erected. The system which mllowed so many gentlemen to have ashire
remarks cotitatned m the report were not applied cease- in the management. While, however, he acquitted

riou^ly to the reanagememf on the contrary M was thonw be wasiir from holding the four gentlemen equally
admitted by all present, ibat with so uawieldly afoody bUmeless under whose direcuon the bohse Had been
more frugal Charges could not have been espeetjd. repaired He foU no hesitation in seCudUg tboae gen-
** ThepsstmanBgfementV'MHiMr.O.BkPnsoep, *'wefw (lemenof having led the propnetom inte ummeessiry
such as under any cfrcumstances could not have been expense,*—ofhaving spent room nkoney then they ohglit

successful.*' But Mr. Trower thought the report con- to have done, lliere was a ItUle eoafosMtn dhring the
tamed reflections on UiemanageBMnt which were stronger ume Mr. Grant addressed the chair, and the ftportei

than neceMufy , nor was he saos&ed as to ns accuracy heard mdafimctly whnt fell from the speaker, but he
on one or two points. He did not mean to qaestion the believes Mr. Grant dottbted the efficiency of amateur

gohd advice eontabed in the mpoft* but lie was im lined operatives, thnkmgtho four gentlemen to whom he
to think that the Committee had miSiaformed with alluded, would haVeWUr consulted the interest of the

regard to several iieiua of expimddttrp, end, under the proprieloirB had (5^ detennined on s plan and given, n to

ctTcamstaiifleii, he tbeughm -due to the manegemenb to a profoinonal hmliier to execute by contract. Mx, Fpitufr
,
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Ibkt iIm hwry worlt M been ei6e<ite4 by con- The following nwolutyms were earned ttem
tfanfV^ V(by>.|abcb atsOue^Hm, eh ifte iMittohl^of Hr. HhkiAved, tbi iuggettiom of tfae,iM4hHtee for

hm agreed to leave the effifeidi'to exami- cetrymg oh the tbea^fo tinder tbria >hW|er« be acted
^tbb lor a fortnight. «

**
. on until the 30ih ApdUextt ahd ibk Parker, Mr.

^ . W. Pulmer, and Mr. J . P. Oranlbe]^n$M iQ uniw-
nropo^op frena Capitia < Hyde foreleeeeof the take the doty of manage^,

ri^re for five yeara wae oeKt brought nnltr dieeoiaiott, Reaolved, that eiceptihg the pn>prietor*B tioketa no

*04 ** uadoratflod^ reieoted without hidfo^uh. ^ admiaaiona he allowed when the tlieatre la let eaeept
Hr. Pnnwp and eeveral gemlemen expreaaed their opi^ each ae shall be laaued by the leasee.

Plan that to let thothuatie prae tptitaiRqeitt to eoovorting Beaolved, that the committoe who had the kindness to

Htnto a pfaea of «alAar to Sfdler'a Walla, prepare the report be requested to submit a eehemo for

Mr. Farmer atao tendered teat the tlieatce from th# 14 the paytnont of interest thereen.

of July to November oeOtf. kt ntpMa 400 per matKen.. ftaaolybdii that the commUtiie be requested to take

nudto place the perfonaabhea uttder the eontroul or laeaMoee for eseeftaining the niaet' state of the roofs,

managers appeioted by the propiietora. put Mr« Far* and the dheapesl means of making them ram proof,

mer's propomuon wae qot put to tbO vote* -*-OHeath/ Obtmtr, June 17.

AGRlCULTOaAl* AND HORTICUtTURAL SOCIETY OP INDIA.

'A General Meeting of this Heciatbsmli^eld at^ the

Town flail this mornmg, jupe 14, aPf!|nM 9 o*eiock,

*
Pl|y»NT.

8ia E. Evan, PifOtidait, in the Chair,

Wallich,
* j

Dr. C. Huffnagle,Wallich,

Wall ^torm. Esq,

Jphii AlUOi Esq.

Dr« Corbyn,
€. K* Robison, Esq,
Captain ieai b,

S. HirKng, Esq.
A Otnw,
T. fl. Gardiner.

1, W. Masters,

M. M. Manuk, Esq.

G A. Prinsep^

(L Hfownlow,
Captain Carter,

D, W. Speir,

C. flutchins, Esq.
C. Deane,
G. F. Speed, and

,
John Ball, l^ra.

yiaiTbas.

Capt. Nash, and W. S Keuall, Eso.

{annATUM iw last month's Raeo*'T.]

For fi.BtirUng, Esq , VisitoT-*-reid**Memb6r.

The !Procepdiogi of lam meetlAg were read and con-
firmed,

,

following gentlemen pr<qN»ied at last meeiieg,
iqkmdttly eleomd mombera of the fiooie^.

Sir Ben;. Malkin, W. A, Shaw, Esq.
F. Rehmsou, EgLidS* S* *^1. Oram^ Esq.
N, B «G. BailHeTlSs^ E« 3. Hod^, Esq, and
A. Oram. Esq.) Graham, Esq.

The following geutlemmi were proposed, via.

Lieet, f. Qifenmvo/ Maokillmiii, Eeq.,

Aiian Othnore, Eeq., prepmeii by Wm. Storm, Eeq.,

eeeonded by J4iha Allaii^dSiq.

John Maclean, Eeq,, pmpoeod by W. Storm, Riq ,

eeeonded by J. 8. Stopford, eeq.r

Mlman Hackentie, Beq„ proposed by W. Storm^
Eeq., eeeonded by A. Macarthur, Esq.

Wateon, Esq., propoeedboT W. Slows,
edfi eeeonded by Dt. Wallich.

tR. H> P. Clarke, Eeq., Cjfig, Mngftrau and CpUtCr
doP 0/ Suh0iwan, J, Donald; E^., RMioUrlie, Faetafy
uta Sukewan, proposed by the {Mcrefoiy seconded by
Dr. WglHch.

W* F. Forgoaeon, Esq., propoaeil hf tbn SqgnforF
.fOfyaded by Sir £. Ryan.

A. l^aruIeUi^ Esq., G. DeGoraetiaa, Esq., Book
Saugor, pruposMi by H. Walters, Esq., seconded by the

Secretary. ^
R. B. Garrett, Esq** fi

• proposed by C K.
Robgion, seconded by the Secretary,

Thos, 8 Reliall, B<(q , propoeted by C. Dean**, Esq ,

seconded by Capt Leach.

John Stewart, Esq., proposed by J. C. Wilson,
seconded by A, Colvin, Esq.

The President rdad a report of the committee appoint-

ed at the last general meeting ot the Society, to rt-con-

4M<ler the suggestions of a former cummittee, on the be4
mSaoe of encouraging improvements in the breed of

catjlpand abeep in India

^S|bopiiuoqe of the rommittee, oo the subject l{ tlia

prHSSlo eipense, of matnuining an experimental breed-

ing form hmqg exoeedMOigly coofiicting, the members of

the old jC^mimitee, deemed it prudent to concede the

point, for the present, and to antiacribe to a Resolution,

which it was thought, would meet the end contemplated,
that of awarding premiuma and medals to the public. Sot

the best imported cattle, and that the amounts of such
premiums should be adjusted, after the resolution had
met the concurrenoe of a general meeting. I he augges-

ttopa which bad the s^proval of the momberS of the com-
.mdtbe when present, was thrown back by a minute of

fi&epfily mSihber aUent, Mr. Robiaofi,—who took ob-
jisdion to tlie«fi!buencqpf apecificAifon in the ttmount of
pjremieo% and Wt^Wklters havittfr adopied Mr. itobi-

euuli fiisM, the preridfiqt propoSea that the report be
retqmed for ameddmqol, to be agaio brought up at Seat

Or, Willlfoh prppQsod, with refereooo to the mimatoo*
inUKueting and important questions whiqh Mve coma
befbrn iho Society, that itaimng comfiAMme appomt-

|eei •qmiitod, and abue mefofy iho dneenveaience of

^constantly forming new eommitteee, which weie fre*

quenily oempoeed of gentlemen, who, nl^b^ndh well

qualified to oflbr an opinion oo one quesuon, would
loutm taking an ervofieoqe view of tpofiier.

Dr. Wallieh'i wae wifiddM bw tlm Chhir,

and by the meeUng gdoewUy, Sat fou nomroation of

members wae left for nnothor occnefoo, altkoogh Mr.
^ilWlmg^Mmefiq^ tbSMto smn.abambl bmJott. in bnog-
mg abootmrimimsifiM fotd mliil A .a
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t>r. retrorted, on behaU of the 4g^ iitffhiBfal
Committee ilHio inij^ed the SociMy'b Keraeiy \wt
week, that theHAkgor^eaeo pl^nti were an a thnvio^^mi^i*
tion, entl that a keaototion had hoi?n proposed* tkot to

treooh upda^ yottig stock m at least 16 momns, when
the society might be able to supply appltcants.

coMUff^ioavtoMs.

In the report of preceediogefor last month, the Secret

tary omitted to allude to an inteie»ting estraet coatained

in j)r, Wallicli’s commandatioa of the Qtli hfay^-^fsom

LoHdofCt Gordinsr*! Magazine for December
page 684->oa the mode of aedleratutg the gremth of
$eedt bif tealdtng. The eatract is too long to aohee
here, but will probably appear in the Society's traos

actions.

The following are notes from Dr, Walliioh to thp
Secretary —
No. I Dated ISvS May, forwarding awtefrom

Taptam Jenkins, together with specimens of tho Assam
Hed Uean

^
^

No. 2. Dated 25th May, acknowledging itie receipt

of Bugarcaoes, eeiit to the Secretary, by Dr« Montgo-
mery of Singapore,

No, 3, Dated 26th May, enclosing a report by Mr,
Masters on the condition of the tugar«cgne from Singa-

pore, which have arnved in excellent eoadition,-^ome
packed in dry sand, aed some simply wisped round with

straw. Ihey are very fine canes and resemble (it they
are not,) the Otalieite cane.

No. 4. Dated 13th June, presenting to the Society

in the name of Dr. H Wight of Madras, some printed

copies of a paper drawn up by that gentleman in thej

GuUivation of cotton in the Peninsula,

No. 5 Dated 13th Jane, forwarding for presentai*

tion to the Society, in the name of Captam Joekint o(

Assam, specimens of mazanhurry moryah, and
flop silk, and annexing exti act of a letter from thwlhfim

tlemao, giving some information regardtoe these atm-
ples. Captain Jenkins suggested, that if any moans
Could be adopted to reel the silk of the wild ired worm
-—which IS now wound oft by the hand*—It might be«l

come a valuable acquisition to our belt exportable re

sources. W ith a view to attract attenvioii to the su^ect.

Captain leokins offers to place 60(1 rupees at the dupo-
sal of the Society, forO premium or premiums, to en«

courage expeiitneuts—aoa suggested that the society,

liould set aside 5,000 rupees towards the fame object.

Proposed by the President, and lUsolved*

Secretiry be requested to convey the iJeiciety's i

thanks for Captain Jenktosb libeTiJ efhtf«^and to accept

It,—and that the matter be refbM tbr epnsidenUioo, to

ir, Storm, liq..a committee consisting of Dr,. Spier,

G. T F, Speed, Fsq , C K. Robiosoii, fiiq., and Pro-
fessor O'Shaughoessy.

No, A, Dated 13tb June, describing the onrioui

mess bf calafbrma leeieiited at last meeting lyf Mr,
Bignelt as apfhbacfaing neatly to the species M eycnpe-.

duim iDvbifens, and polxmatum, having the ^firty of I

beaugfuUy expanding, etheii put into water* u

Dr. WaUinh haa liiaiaad one pmee for fteHier

mvise forwarded by the Secretary, and forwatdmg, W
desire, someapecimens of themwtt 01 Nipal.

m Dr, Montgometie of Siogspore. dated 17ih
Apni, fiptwardiug per GaUtaidoof a box and two
bundles of sugar-caiio of two kiotls tbh piodncbi of the
Ulaod, and le^ettmg to be favored with 0 tepoit as to
their quality, and value in reference to the Otfkeke
cane.

From fttr Thomas Anbury, to Sir K, Byan, dafe^^ ^
Sanger, Bundlecund, 23d May, forwarding some seode
of a melon grown at a place called •• Kooieapoor” (cl«s«m a small sandy stream) about 10 miles from that sta^
tioo.

Sir Thomas deaoribes this melon to be decidedly supe»
iior to any be had tasted in Bengal, or m the N. W,
Provinces, and having distributed the seed to several
friends in Calcutta, Str Thomas is of opinioo tint with
care and good management it may be established here,

From Cdl, D, McDeod, of Engineers, to the Secre-
tary, dated I3th Jane, forwarding two small parcels of
melon seed from the ssme source as tho^e receive<i by
Sir K, Ryan, one paioet superscribed ** Rock melon
of Saii|^/* 2 2i inches ctrcumfereuco, the other
high jpuV^llPs^ii Bom Saugor.'^

From MrWllet, dated 23d Msy, furnishing an ac-
count of the mode, &c. adopted by him in the culture of
the musk melons presented at last meeting,

N B. Mr*, Millet havnig fulfilled the conditions of
the Society's resolution, tne Secretary had paid, on
receipt of this communioation, 200 rupees to Mr. Mdlfr,
and presented him on behalf of the Society, a silver

medal.

Memo —Erratum in last month's report. The motion
of the President was to reward Mr Millet with IgO
rupees and a silver medal

, but as Mr. M. had^lncnrrsA
|ltn expense of 170 rupees, Mr, Storm proposed assn
amendment, seconded by C^apt Leach, that 200 rupees
be awarded, and it was resolved accordingly.

From Mr Millet to the Secretary, dated 13th June,
—sending six ineloD«i of the same descnpiion from se^
which was grit planted, as the Isst Crop altaiued niatu-
nty, and wkteh are cerumly superior in fiavor to the
foimer.

Ffo|i Capt, T. P Caulley, Superintendent of tbo
Doab Canal, dated lOtb May, mentioniag his endea-
vours to introduce the cultivation of superior varietms of •

rice along the line of ]|b0 Doah Canal, by tho annual
distributioD of fresh graio (proeured from a place N. of
Nahan, famed for the kind called ** Hsnsnatti"), to
the nee villages in the neighbourhood.

Meutioos huvmg sneoessfoUy mttodjgiud the OtMieite
igar-cane, which will enatee him to distribute it largely*

From Rote D. Mangles, Esq., dated ISCh bfoy,

tiniiag In reply to the ^retary\ letter of the 2mh
Apni* that inscmellonB have bemi tasued to the Commis-
tionewjf CwcutLtecaiMM lobnfbrvKeidndto the Hoci-

etyhitpite. montbV^v'M ibe pxhws of gram, m
jtbmr respecdxe difUicts, j

From Df. A, CAufpbeH of ffipef, Of dulef 6th, fth

and 10th MOfi aekttowledgmg receipt of Ameitag^

sugar-cane, i

Offers hu services to advance the inteiene of the ib*

ciety.

From the dMed 11th May, forwarding Ibr the

Mtton of the Socie^* a sample of lodwo, nmoAetund
by Serjeant PigoM|> an overseer on the Doab Oanal.

from Major i* R, Oussley, principal Anusteiff to the

Coinmusionar of the Saugor and Nerbudda Ternteriei,

dated Camp Baitool, Homingabad, May Ifth# w
te the Society's eircnlar under date the Stet

foriTardiiig a list of answers with referoiice to that part M
the conii^, to the several question tber^ objradaiP-

From Colonel Dunlop, dated HeafCjuarteis SfaaU,
15th May, lamarhmg on the several xaneiies of Bung
obtemabio at Simlah, ihfrb as grapes, apnools, walnoli^

&c., which am fepresented as tolerably good, but fua^
cepbble of great improvement by grafiing and buddm*
Promoter to ndllOct speekmens of gram end Ibreil

seed for the Secietyt NoUcei baring seen AMmo
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ine if much rf^uimd ia that auai^ter. Asks

y of ^deti seedt to ^atfh Stmiaii by October

ftom Major Oarftin, dated Meerut 21«t May^ pre-

'iMiitmg the Sooi«ty«{for the sake of the seed, some
' dried raspberries of an inferior kind, the produce of his

^lien, and requesting informatiou as to the best .method
^ irtrpromg the species^ Promising to give the result

of soine eapeuments with artichokes, asparagus and wild
stribsberries.

Prom J,P« Marcus^ Esq-.. Neuusagur, 20th May,
presenting to the Society two bottles of the Kooia gram
seed, with a small phial of oil distilled by him from the
grass. Stating that the process for manufacluritig the
oil will be found in the 3d volume of the transactions of]

the Medical and Physical Society of Calcutta.

Msmo.-^'rhe oil being packed with the seed, was
,|ouud broksea do the packet being opened; but the
^^oar kviruld admit of it being called genuine oil.

.'from Captain Lysaght to H. Walters, Eaq., dated
-3elarai». l(kh May, acknowledging receipt of garden
sMs, forwarded by the Society. Forsrards n^iSd of;

..4i]i|Bjpql cotton, and a sketch of and ||hti%Juf^iation
'^^hglrdihg t{ie method in practice in bf the
country of drawing water l&om wells.

, .i'f^Pifoih the Hon.* Mr. Melville, dated Berhampore, 16th
\ititV, presenttog a spe^idleu of cotton grc^wn at that

htaudA from Upland Oeolgta seed.

From the same, dated Ut June, forwarding a larger

supply of the above cotton, with s Specimen of the soil.

. ;,‘Frtfin Mr. J. W, Laid lay, -dated Berhampore, Ist

,

jsdv!i«iag the establisliment of an Agricultural
Stmietj^ alt that staUooj and soliciting tlm co-operation of
the Society of India.

^ ^

,
From Mt. S. C. tfulse, Veterinary Surgeon at

tra, dated Fitlr and 29th May, ofteriug for thb consi<

dcmtion of the society, some remarks, based on his own
eapericMe. in the rearin|; of sheep, horned cattle and
horses in India, and tendering his furrier services in
fuiUieruuce of the objects in view.

Tlie Sec'mufv was directed to pass these comrounica-
.'tiohs' to the cattle improving committee.

:/,..Ffoni E. Beutall^ Ksq., IVlagisIrate and CoUedh>r of

^ioui^or, t^dering his semces towards establisbthg

station, and requesting the
Uo-^kiatioii oflhis l&ociety.

v LWdt; J. ffauhyugtbn.* dated Primla, 7th
June, intimating the establishment of a new miion in the
Jungle Mehttl district which seeme to him well adspted
tor tlie growtl^ofjluland Georgia cotton, requesting a
supply of the seeoand Otaheite can^F

Prom G.iiik^mith; Esq., dated Muasoorie. 23d May,
ihnniating. bis intentten .M trying, eap^rimento in the
Boon with cotton, tobacco, .sugar, tndigo, 6cc. ; requir-

ing information upoa thu culture of these unices, auij
a supply of seed froiq the |octety*a Stock.

^

From K. Lb^tber, Esq., dated, Allahabad, dth'May,
i&kubwledglbg the receipt of father supplies of cottra

.

'Advisee despatch of two quart bottles moku of
^ ^Eandmeiytobaccbseed.

.

'

'Mr. ^wther regrets Ids inabil^, to establish a garden.
consequence of thehi^h price of gfbund

vicinity of the stari^^^
'

J. 'F-^itfarctts, dated f-- -
if fM»h mp«^o th#qltf^A
y s circular, but suting We-lbabilUy to fi>rm a
eiety at pmsat, as recommended by Mr. Wa|-

poverty of the miiiiiari; and
^nn^igbboufhpod.

"

From Lienu H. Bigge, dated BissenUth, 2 1st April,
forwarding a bu the destmetion Of ieveraf lime
and orange trees jm his gai4en,% a maggot, together
with two specimens of the same, and fpree pieces of

the trees destroyed.
. , „

From Captain S. F. Hannay, , dated. ..12th May,
mentioning that the tiemp forwarded by^Captkin Mac-
farqufaar of Tavby, (alluded torn last proceedings) is

the $Jwn hemp largely culliyaied in;,Upper Assam, and
used for making fishing-nets, for which it is well jsdapted
from its great strength and elasticity

From Mr. C. Vellet, seedsman, Cape of Good Hope,
dated dth March, in reply to tl.e Secretary’s letter of the
20th December last, on the subject of a supply of vege-
table and flower seeds, for the approaching season**
states that the order was in a state of forwardness, and
would be shipped by the first favorable opportunity,
Explains the cause of not having sent any cauliflower
seeds last year, llie crop at the Cape had completely
failed.

From Mr. A. Larten, dated Sliahahad, 28th May.
stating th|U, the seeds required for the Madras Society
wlU^ie despatched on the 8th proximo.

Fr<;^ J. Little, Esq., Secretary Agricultural and
Horticultural Society at Bombay, dated 6th May.
Acknowledging the receipt of the Secretary’s l^ter 'uf

7th March, and of the American cotton seed—winch
had»been widely distributed over the cotton district.

Asks to have an efitcieni mallee sent round from
Calcutta.

N. B. This is a most difficult commission, and thu
Secretary fears he can hold out no hopes of procuring
an intelligent gardener.

From J, H. Stocqueler, Esq., dated I8tl) Mav, for-

warding a reprint of the Society's transactions, vol. I

—100 copies.

From J. bayenport, Esq., Secretary to the Branch
Soejety of Comilla, acknowledging the receipt of seeds
sent by this Society, and desiring to be supplied with
the transactions.

From Mr. J. V(, Masters, dated 7th June, offering a
few plain iwmarks on the different specimens of soils

from the Vallejir of Nipal
;
presented to the Society by

From the ^me, dated 12th June, presenting (o tlie

Society, specimens of the three primitive, eait hi;, wlucli

form the principal ingredients in all soils partly artificial,

bttt supposed by Mr, Majsiers, to be useful in comparing
fisoiU-

'•.From the"<’i|me, dated 14th June, forwarding further

specimtDs of cotton of kinds, the produce of the So-
ciety's'iiursery,'|p’Own out of season.

Ffotu Mr. J,' Paterson, to Dr. Strong, forwardingn

From Thomas Bagley, Junr., to Captuiu Nash, dated
4th February 1837, presenting, through Mr.' Allan,
some adected Sea Island Cotton Seeds.

Ffonn James^ Grant, Esq., Collector at ,

foriimrdthg by iostruetbns from Govei^nment, priees of
grain for one month.

Fm the Eoyal Aetatio SeoietoyitaaHuilie^s, Jour-
nal No, '6.

‘

, pr«. HufiTaagle, presented a specimen > ckaned
cotton, the produce of his garden fieem Uplsilijl Georgia
s^-^also a ^sltoin of twist made of amkh waii>con*
sidered a very ptomisittg specimen* .•

The Society will soon have« standaiA by which to
compere aamplea of cotton, ikMtaeivriit- aOd

under proem of carding aud weaving, at Ton
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tfWK the large sup]% ef sieA eeceweil from

Coloaei Celwm tr

S^MKenwili of %yi>ttttQ ciHt^ Afom Mr. deir«

garUeo^eMieah^lleiiyuderabte nAMvemeot eo the former

samples fi^ llie fame trees rhoee how produced are

fiom stragghog btaoches left when the bueW were out

over, the enfttirig erop will determine Y^hethef the Cot*

ten <lf generates tti quality or not.

1 Imj Secreurv also preseotetl from hit garden 14 quart

kiottles of tobacco seed, the produce of seed received

»

through Dr. Wallah* ikm Dr. Wight Of MediMft
^likawiaatarhidttlM of clover seed.

The thahhf of the Somety were nsdeied be oflhiel
for all the eihore eoiiuiiittiicatieiiej|a4 pieoedtatMmf

JoBN Bs^i ihoftref^p,

4f ^Hor

Town HoU, Oaleutta, I4fh June* 1817. ^
1 ^

iHwrkw^/MS^iUt*

U

PROCERDfNGS OF THE ^SIATIC SOCIETY.

I

WedMiday Fttmng, ths 7th /mms. IB87«

The Hon 'hie Sit Ldward Kydn* Presidenti in the chair

® Dr J bwiriey Lieut M Kittoe, Professor 0 Shaugh
ne<«sy, (x W B icon* and Francis RobtOsoni Esqrs , were
elected nvfltobers of the Society

Mr Mnir was proposed by Dr. Falconer* seconded by
the Secret iry,

M F Fvdoux.Leg Chev Hon , Naturalist of the Bo
nits Co vitte s ilieited through Professor Ooodeve* the

hoiioi of bcin^ chosen a correaponding Member Referred

to the Commitee of Papers

I he following reply from Goierntnrnt was received to

the li feu nee legarding the Mackenzie MSS

To J tnie> P insep« Ebq
*
Siey to the Anatic Sonety.

Sin -VV ith reference to your tetter, dsied lOih Septem*
In r 18 J5 T am directed to transmit to you the aceom
panying (opy of a communication fiam the Government
of Fort St George ao<i to state for the informaUon of the
Amatir Soiipty* ihit the Right Ilonoriblethe Oovein
n tr General of India in Council hss authorized the Go
vei ninent of Fort St George to expend a sum not exceed
me 7,Q00 rupees, in order to obtain from the Bev Mr
J ayloT' an examination and collation of the aanuaertpt
works in the vernacniar languages of India, colleited by
the late ( olonel Mackenzie, and the restoration of any
that may be found to deserve it

1 am, Sir* your obedient servAit,

H. T Pmvssq^^g loOeet

CouwtH Chamher, lOtft Afey, lS8t.

t
of 1,500 ftanea per annum, for the purchase of Sauakt^
MSb. on^oount of the Froneh Government, and tequeg*

ing the CaUotta Society to underUke the eonuuMpMUii

The following letter from Caps. Harkoea*, See. Bqy*
Aa.%p, of Lotmon, wea read. «

Rayttl Ati^tlkf^0‘iety*i hoMe^ 14 , Gn^fton Street, BenS
London, 24th Jnnuarjf, t$37*

SiR.<~l have the pleafore to aokiwwledge the
of youf letter of the 6tK of Fnne last, eneioankg a wU on
Mes 4 Morris and Co. for £31 10s

, the amomU of
your Society*6 subset iption to the Oriental TienelaiMim
Fund up to the ye^r 1635, inclusive.

With reference to the last paragraph of your lebr, C
am requested to ssy that, as a body, the Onental TirnnSf*

Ution cominiitea is precluded from taking any poctmn nl
the Onental woiks (texts) you are iiow nubliminf« as it

(.ould not, consistently with the objects of its msiliSitinnSr

Wre«ent them to ita subsorihers. Severel of Um
Members, however, have enpressed their mtennnn of
coming, individually, sttbserbera to each edition, esoesn'*

pieted , and 1 hope, also, to obttan a few suhacibera from
among the Members of ibe Royal Asiatic Society, fw
the mean winle I trust that the powerful advocacy whidh
the cause received m this country has been long are this*

productive of much benefit. It was supported by thu
united influence and exti lions ofthe Royal Asiatic So*
ciety,aand the Onental Translation Oomsoffiee , end tfaw

leiult was confadently understood to be, that the BMgal
Government was to be tostrocted, at least, to defray plfr

he expense atteodiog tJie pubtishmg ofthe works which tt

had coTnineni^ed to print,W which it had franSfeiYedm
.)oar Society to complete.

I have the honor to be# Str»

Yoqr moat obodmut IKmMe pervanA

Ms. Taylor estimates, that the preliminary collation and
esaminaiteii of the maaosoripis, locludiog tlllli rMoraUon
and copying of those miarwl. decayed. Or Becoming die*

gibhi, eil«N^ appearitosirable on investigittoii# may oe»
cupy abonta year , and half a year moreu allotted tor
those at CetofUto.* Of the whsleht w to give an ansly.
sia wheaeeit will be detormliied what shaUbe translated
or pttbMed to ortotoal. He VenUtm to antletpato '*aama
results from the efilidbteiied rscomtnen^Uon pT ibe Asm*
tic Society, Uiai wfif yusiify thsur demskm to the iiteranr
wqntdi and tonnsH an iMftortaSit addnuto toourknofr
ledge of huiloty# mythology, philosophy, ethics, and local

of thtokftjg a0 ether ItfrUts ol dm pe4^
of'Sottt

^Alaitor tontti the Seotoiaiir slfbe
PaiiiiM. & Btorpoeff eomma

alto Soem^of
nllythegynt

/ We^yeitoBgnftbaTaAMwTbliim
libraiy.

^

H, Haaxnass, dbOvstorp*

OtwUol Tvonitotma ComsiUtss

The Secretary observed, that

Captain HarknOss’s letter was the irttofi/fkt
the iocieiyM received from Loadan of tbelhioaff il

jifretoorial, sagaifiiag Oriental publwstieiML enq^
*

through t/Uo Oevemment bme, and m
the Royal Asiatic Society, in 1835, tt sjm

from mirtivsa ol dalmacy, (l«a Ceubetl «f the 1

tico Seibely thought: U ngM not to Mbiis*

been dene in the Anitoal Il»eftoir df its
j

wlpk enbyeet w« skdl

the ravoqrable rsmittef tomdpfdicanonto B
Ptrsetoifriistog OoWiMralW known,^
annouade toe snecetoMII^ into fib „
to4refeia,to|ifc^4jnS^ itotom^l
mabon friey MtosM
ccrrespimmee nfum Bbgisto agent.
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Mid iwo,-U Prtndeiit of 'iho' Board of Coiit^l, oon-

mtJrif BToaonble \Vn^ Pk-
oideirt«'4ir 0Ol!|4Ouw^y;3irA» Sdr u. StdjUQ-'

ton. VieO-ProiiJonto, and FrofoMOr'Wilaoa. Mr.'Tf^ab

•polled the intarvieMr bodi iniUofies, and elated roe

caae'«oi^'clBbr]y addeennUy, gofog into tfae geeerel

4noA^«-tho iwiwlicy ofeoNiMi aative ikeira-

tttio and inOlkiilioiii^ diid dwelling - pnrtiCttlM^ on tbe
niink^nec'ioniflit for ihe eb^doDod Orienial publica-

tiont.
'

ProfoitiOE Wftmii aleb delivered a long addrei«

the rabbUnOe bCwhieh woo pnbUibed in the form of two
•Bsaya ill' ^fo'^^^dihlden Aeioitc Journal), dir Gore

ttOdSir A. lohoftoDt foHowed ; end the high

outluerim'idfRhid in aet epeBehee, expreftoiog a diopoei.

tionto finver roe appftcatton witb^t etiy pledge to the

lin'e roro tlit Coart or the Board would purm. The
Coim^ rMdy wtti andemtood le be delayed through the
*— L

Of Mr. Mill, the hietorian of British

from a department every ch^bncbmin

nitade and inipoftance.; hot lhet> the , -

of tlia.ipceiptB and .paymentft of. the SMiety
ipg Jh^lve montha, renders ihis coatjnaaniip .eif (be,

‘Museum pstabiishtnent on the Society’s meaps.
inexpedient.

Euimatfd ffeireipKii J^fr.

Indfi, who had been empowered to draw h up,

This then was Um moment for the Society, to shew

l|i' g|dd^ddlo tbddiiftfo^islH^ individuafo whose indu-

ditthe lira foletiis ltad bedh so warmly exerted in subedit-

ing tb^ foemenllv Profossof WilsoiiiPaiid Sir^ore
• Ouietey, were already on the list of their Mhinbers ; to

Ibftn, apthmg ihore than their warmest thanks could be

wroUhNid i butid the BighijHonorable President of the

jRi^l Asiatic Society, to t^Alexander Johnston, and
to sir 6. Stauntou were dite the highest compliment the

Sh^y was capable orpaying.

He'begged fhereforb id propose, that these gentlemen

lie eledt^ honorary Members, without the t^uat form

of refofohee to the Committee of Pipers, and that letters

of thanim be addressed to each for ttie cordial support

they had gfoen to the cause of Oriental literature.

After a few olajeetfoiW on the eOore of departure from

established form add want of fall ofRosal information, ihe

proposition bras put from the chair and carried Nem.
Con.

A letter .from Profossor Rain, Secretary of the Royal
Spoieky of Iforthern Antiquaries at Co/^enfcogeu, aoknow-
Mged receipt of Asiatic Researches, xiii.-aviii., and
%warded the Society’s Reports for 1836. One ad-

droMlid lo the English Merobefa, contains an account of

SoBtahd tom the oldest Icelandic records. ^

,,Professor O;, Frank of Muntch, acknowledged receipt

bf flin itfftfovNform* ?ol. It.

' TlmSnbietaiy of the Ahtiquariad Society, ditto of the

xxth rol. Ak to.

The following Report of the Committee of Papers on

rob snhj^ oftfie

To Jfimii Painipp,

Stentwry io tko Ariatk Soihty^ Sen^oi^

Meport ofiM
,

on tho Muotum Qi«sf

.

tiop*

The Committee hawnf perdseit Dr. Peamonb Report

•n the opinatto^^ «he tond eaperi.

,
meliitail year, and gHWieg waamieed fhe mate of the ob^

jeofai of Natunl Hiiloiy, acquiiedj, oet up, and arranged

nndbr his siiperialeikdeBce, is ofopinion that the Society

tt'Mttch indAned to his seal and exnrtums, and that the

niiin voted for the aappOft of the Ufofonm in May, IS33,

% dmd lenOwed vti-May, 18S6) ban bOett’erell bestowed and
.

;

pipSidMye^^^ '

;

S. That nothing less than the netiial demand for the
incooM' on other objects iagperttiwriy oenomtiy, <

roepuAUealienorile Besenicfnii androevepMr!
pitmiwi, would wariant the withdrtwil hfsop^

i

Cash balance in the Bank ofRengal^V. '

<6d2^iNi/ t

f-nteresi on the papers depcbiced with' the .

Government ^«nt .'. . . . O' ^ 0
Quarterly contribution,. « • • • 0,500

,

’0^/0

'

Allowance from Government for Ofleniat
'

library, 938

8,923 If 1
Estimated Charges^

Arrears of Kslablishmeut for
'

March and April, 1837,... 663 11 0;
* >,

The Mii«eum allowance for

April, 213 6 4
Suhicripiion to Journ. As.

Sue., for 1836, not yet paid, 1,293 0 0
EstahUshipeniaod charges for

12 months 3,200 0 0
Subscription to the Journal .

Asiatic Society, for 1837,. 1,500 0, 0 ,

|i)itto to the Oriental Transla-,
> .

laiion Fund in England, 10
guiness per anntnh, ...... 200 0 0

To printiug 2nd part of the

19th vol. A.5..Resea relies,. 2,500 0 0
Cleaning and imintiug the .

house exclusive of any al- .

teration and repairs, 900 Q 0 10,370 0 4

Deficiency, Co/s Hs,. . 1,446 2 3
wHhottt estimating even a reduced allowauro' for the

maintenance of the Museum.
3. Tlm4, viewing the niaintenanre of the Mitsciim as

a national object, nml calculated to.be of inaiicnse

importance to science if placed upon a footing of efiici*

ency, with a pdrofessional Naturaliiit at the .hearl. direct-

ing reaeurcbes and systematizing inforinatxm obtained

from various sourcea, both public and privatUr in all the
branches of physical science, but mom narticulatly ^
regard to the Nature! History of liritUh India and j4sia

at large ; it is incumbent, on the Society to make a full

and urgent representation tp GovemmeuMi the subject

,

and io solicit such support as is accorded in most other
eountries to similar instiiutioiis of national aud anionttfic

hOlity. M . > . *

'

'^ifot historical, antiquarian, and aUtbtical reseatefics,

althhulg^ tlmy may hot demaiul so largh an durtlay^a^^the

prosoeution of physical inquiries, merit equally the
eietyfo attenttmi aiid^idfo'nncouragemieht of Govemfoent;
and shonM be included' Inibe proposed reprfoeatatfon;

and that romifore’ a yearly giant of 10,008 vonees
thonld be edBMlBd in am generally of 'the objects of^e
ioititation.'

4. Thav Penang tlm a|q»Ufmtm |o^^^

pecuaiai^ assManha*. it- as

Moseum on Itspinsent fobUiw, and ta Tetain tnA.qervinat

of Df. Peanon as (junior, uom montli to mpnth, aatil

thoqafiHim be decided.
‘ w <

,,
EpwAfp Ryaa.,,

For the ComgiitUe of Pdj^eri,

Pebpoaed by 2C^. Mfi OraCroU, heooHdl|ct''.!|^

Stiriieg^ and carried inienuiHmaly/roait^^
adrated.'by lheSeiiety»>^>

'' ^

The Becietary then read draft of4be pceposed appti-

ettum Io Oovemment, wfainh unm ordered to be mrcit*

imad-ia the Cenunitiit pf PapeiiieiidforwertM walboiri

delay* .
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lAnurtt-

^WMb» ftlhrC<HnaI Se wctMtilKl a fdpj ^^ ***-

l«|ii^i»f>iiN'iailiknt waiW ilam<MUa|ia df awtH.
to puMteuidn mih the wialofjiW dw MaV^i IxM^
nottr m tli4| prcM* ^

The Govereme&t of Boiiibey .pljjeousd 5 copiw ©f

LteulenantT. S« Servey Pijportof the lodiw

navigntloM below

1 be Right Honorable tlie Govornor-fleneral folwm^-

ed a co|>i of ProftMOt Wheweira Heneerchet on the

J idea, €th seriea with e recniert that tlw %wiety would

vii«lerti»k« to promole loqiin tea on the Indiaii eoueU to

eoqiplote 4lie theory of foinU) hnea for the Rey of Bee*
gal. towefdfi which the Government would be happy to

contribute its aida

Mr W 11, Macnaghten presented two works in Uie

Marliatta and Hindi hinguagcs the SMkanin 'fiitmtam

prakiiM by Subhiji U^ipti, and the Bhugolo taru Ukhif*

ate, by Nil tJnkara Bhat Joslii. written for the purpose

ot citpl.iiiiui^ the correct system of astioaomy to tneii

counlrynitn.

Ml MAcnighten also exhibited to the meeting two
h tndsomo Mlver emblematu al inkstands, lepieseotitig a

loiishi psiulit M>ated liotween two globes, espouoding
their use from the biddhaiitas-»-and aroolid the stand,

lu Illy embowsed, the twelve signs of the zodiac—a Sin-
krit couplet on each expressing that it wa». presented by
the fvovernor-General in Couticii in tokin of approba-
tion of tilt astronomical learning and zealous endeavours
of the p Indus to enlighten their coUntryiden Vhe fol-

lowing extract ofa letter from Mr. Wilkinson. Governor
Cicinials Agent at Bhdsa. dehinbes what they had
done to descive so high a compliment-

*
I had shortly before entertained in mv privite service

a Siddhxnii who possessed a higher degree of knowledge
if Ins piolession. and having had an oppoitnnity ol

ni iking myself whilst at Kota in some degree *icquainteil

with the Hindu astronomical books. 1 had communicated
a knowledce of them to my own Shasiii, by name
buhhaji Uupu, a man of wonderful acuteness, and
intelligence, and sound judgment, lod to Unkara Bhat,
ono of the principal Jo»his of this part ot Mafua, Ihe
argunieiits by which 1 had for the pievtoos eight years
of out connexion in vain endeavoured to impress on
buhliajl bkpu a conviction of the truth ol tiie real sise

and shape of the earth and of other impoitant physical

ficts, Yiow rartied to his mind the clearest conviction
wlien shewn to be precisely the same ns^hose of their

own astronomical authors. Uis was the master totnd
,

and it nxeicised Us loduence over Uie miods of all the

other pandita. He was lost in admiration when he cAme
fully te comprehend all the Gels resulting from the

apherieal form of the earth, and when the retrogressions

4H tlio ntaneii were shewn lo be so naturally to be acN

ooenled fiw on the theory of the earth’s annual motion,

end when he asfleoted on the vastly au}isner simplicity

and cradibility of the supposition that the eaith bad a
tbnrttal motion, than that the hun and all tiie atits daily

MWoive rebnd the earth, he became a sealons defender of
Ihe syefeift of Copemteus. He lamented that hts tifb

bed been spent in mamtaining foolmh fancies, and
spoke wtlb a fafttir tiidignatien against all those w.his
predecMsors whtt had cnntiihutecl i» the wdBkil eonceaU
mant nr the trutba that once had baen acknowleduad in
tha ]^d«

**tN>ha]( Bhpn’sdrst care win hew he wae^teen-
lighlaiKtIiss people of ihefidn and Hiamre. the laiNl ef
bin birth* At Bomhaut CaicuiUf and UitdrUf and at

D$ih and Agvn^^Aiid were also^ tim trujth he said must
sfiaaed, but new Wtl4 the mid-liod pS Nggpora, visaed by
«io HufirilldN firem foreign eonnwpw. accessible fto no
ships ttefn other tslaads. and mamtainiDg no Khmi*w

how wiU ti^a aythaf ft# popniation be opened 1 I reoMa*
metiM Via ehtnodyibg alt die facts he had leatudd th «
treabm In Idaraafta* Ue itbmediatdly undertook the

work* 1 have gat It phnted. had X now have the honot

stttoiftiiig two wfim of he wofkt a request

that they may he pidtehied to the OOvdrnOr-General ef

India,

It IS a woik which will btfif the test bCeyen aaayai^
entiQfsm. It is fall of pbHos^ical tedactiaiia, pom
the dilhrent productions of diAient coanlnoa indi^lp
oeeesMry he argues tXie intention of Ptaviaence to

all mankrud by commerce tn the bonds of an in*eresteil

afFertion* He hence infers the restrictions laid on Hpi*
des against travellipg to foreiga cooatnes to he violent

and unnatural. He anmtls the felly of astrological pre»

dictions, and upholds the wisdom and mercies of Provir

dsneo lu veiling the future from our curiosity, and in

keeping ns all in our duties by an unfeilmg hope«

He leaves none of the nutneroiis vulgar errors hold by
all ilmdus in conneouon with bis snbyecta of deogtaphy'

and astronomy to pass without a complete and aatisfec«

tory refutauon,

llnfcsra Bhat, who holds tha next rank in talcut an<
usafukiess, has written a fiee Hindi veiaion of SublUyA
Balm’s book on the Pauranic, Siddhantic and Copctm-
can bystonw,f*

Head a letter from Lieutenant Kitioe, statins that he
bad dwpaAched a cart to TanMc to fake down the
BhiUkinetmr slabs, the lestoration of which had given
the greatest satisfaction to the priests and people.

Lieutenant Kittoe also forwarded copies of the princi'^

pal inscription in the old Lat character at AnooMtuma
near Dhoulu in Ot urn, with a short account of the caves
and temples discovered there by himself and a map of
the place.

Captain Smith, Engineers, forwarded accurate facsi-

miles of the nwcnptions at this Buddhist monttment ed
Ranchi near Bkika

,

with a paper describing their post*
ttOQ,

Captain W. Murray presented some beautiful draw.*

tngs of this very canons mound, and of the highly orna*
inented stone sculpture of its gates and fnexe.

The Secretary rdad anote on tbeSnscriptioas, which
had proved of high interest from their enabling him to
<h8< over the long sought alphabet of the anetent JLat

character (or No. I Of Aiffihaead^—and to read there*
with the iDSLiiptions ofBefhi, Allahabad, Bntmh, Gimoli^
and Cuttack—all lottmately connected^ as it turns euL
in their oiigin, and in their purport.

Lieutenant Kittoe also presented facsimiles Of a cop-
per grant in three plates dUg up in^hc G^msur coantry^
of which the Secietary with the aid of Kamala Kant
Pandit supplied a translation.

It relates to a grant of land by the Bhaaja rajas to a
Brahmin named Bhandretwaia,

The Honorable 0, Tumour transmitfe4 % P^P^r oa
an examinition of the Bali BuadhibUcal Annals, mclod-
lUg a translation of the Auha hatha of Boddhaghoso,
and a table of the Pttakaitoyan,

M^or J. Sleeman commutneatsd the first pbii wf the
Hutory of the Gurha Mundela Bajai*

Lmetenant Siddons forwarded a translation of tUa
eommeucement of the Dadv^urhi with a pro-
mise te eonttoue the same should it ptbve acceptable.

Professor IVilaon fermeidy miended to have done tbo
seme thing^the translation of Dado’s moral insiructioas
IS highly mterestirig.

A hit of tlie opwve tribes jq Studa and specimen of
thwi language was (.oAmumcalod by Captam Algxajs4m
JBufoai from Bshuwafjptir.
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uila btlow Dumad fftrtour.

IhefoVowiogitelteeatd ch'VM
^MervediatkeRed wa* (om(»uiMua|«i;l4^ i'l^n

Pkgvetl
'
<8. liK PM}.. C $., fcaMwM Car prewntatwo

tlx ijMMh a atMtd of tbe butttfina

1^. T. OMtor preaMlad torn* fiagmani* of lyovaa] •< You mi a expN-Kori a wwhtnkaaw aoiitrilitiip: oT'tlw
lilXMiimtractad Jram ih« aaperflou) ela| at DjlhbH Norlamo ot aMii>iliB|| mauniaiav<'<)na<‘tpiii|i » lixh" j .j.

_ Ibafa baa beea 80 iiiai'b iloubt ao‘l <Im< aaaiim to wiri^ia

—j A. Barnet from Sahawitpm. ' ..
**“ Stuovt if « toMw/rwi fiiiuHsHOot H tfffM i)f

}a tbMbMtt tin ammal bmimt u aniinly tariaaedlc,'''*"'^ « ‘““y *'*y ""
’’“ITA , a .a ' ,^J»baut mffht iiiilefl from Tor. A ooliUoioibe rtf th^ ttoist

bftfidl eviends on the «oa fncv Aom the btne to the
by tm nod oariiotikte of )um, olMio^gb they

tMidklfKl in iDnito a tnodoin allwini^. Tiieir «wt:ovc»yi 7 j ,— j j i

Mra Wa T, li«ra of Mtfliiefo, praoentod the model ofa
ChunMO doable bellowi Ibr ihe muaeum ; aleo some tii)j

aad goldoiot

Tbd Tapir wot up by lieutenant Mackenzie bad, with

the Committee of Papers* sanction been mmieover totlu

bocritary* it being out of the Society's views to keep living

Mr.B.H Hodgnon ferwanMl iom. baauttrul Zwiogi —
cal drawings for inspection on their way to EiiTops

, haip, or the fingers wetted and dnwn ovetr glass
fWobetUes of snakes peculiar to ]Vipa(. >

r* ^ ^ ...»

with the horiioA. This monciwled <

if the term IS allowahle, by a ndge ofsaitddtobe ret^bs

rtsiiig up lb the uomted pmniHei irad preWocibg liHke

surface adaptetl (or forming an echo. It li remarkable

that there are sevOi U niher slopea aifnilar td but the

sounding or lumUing. aaitbas been calKht, MOOniined
to this alone. We dismounted from our camels, kwl tO'*

mained at the base while a Bedoln scrambled up. W e did

not liear the sound unul he bad attained a considerable

height. 1 he sound then began rolling down, and it com-
Imenced in a atrain resembling the first faint notes of an

—incre3 <«iug in loudness as the sand reacliid the base,

,

when It was almost equal to thunder It caused ihe

rock on which wc were seated to vibrate and our fright-

tened camels (animals you know not easily aUrniod) to
JAiet^ from Profeuor S. Von (iei Bnsch, of Htemen, utait off. I was peifectly astounded, as was ( aptJin

peeposM exenangea of land and fresh water shells andjtf >* and the rest of the paitj I had viMted it befoie
moor objecta. deferred to the Curator. j0 winter month but the sound was then so faint as fn

Dr. T. Cantor presented drawings and a notice of one b^ barely evidei^t, but now the st ore lung heat of the sun

ofthufossila in the Colvin collection which had been ^*<1 the mMlbl aud pei muted it to toll down in large

cleared from matris for the purpose of examination. {quantities I cannot now form the mou iemote conjec-

. ..
*ts to the cause of it We must not I find now refer

It proves to bethe skull ofa gigantic fossil Datrachian. u m the smd filling into a hollow, that nitght produte
nd by comparison of the relative meahureraents of the auund but could mver cause the prolonycd i;t/>/iicir»fn, is

common frog, it must have belonged toau animal of 40 in ,i were of some huge harp string. 1 shall not venture ou
chesis leoglb 1—*a proportion between fossil and tooenr anv spec illation, but, having carefully noted the tacts, I

•pecies which has M parallel only in the neighbounng shalllay them, on my arnvsl m Kiirland, befoie some
family of reptiles, the salamanders, of which the specimen

I

wiser Imad than my own. and see it hi cm make any
Atom the Oeningenschist, known by the name of ifomo thing out of them*—/mernof o/ the dsmde 6tfciftv
hi^uvu tsftit, measured three feet m length.

Lieutenant Hutton preaented a notice of the Indian
Boa Python Ttgru*

MEBTING OF THE MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

frocoedwgt ofa NnUng of tko Medteml and Phyaeal
f(f CainettA, hold at tko Atmtie Soptityt

Mpirtmontt on tho9d^ Anna, 1637.

Tim fbHowing letteS urere read.

F^in Asaistant-Surgeon tl. Maiahall and Surgeon
J. Nubet, 46th Regiment N. X.,. roauesUng that their
namfNi miglin be withdrawn from the list of membete.

From the Secretary of the Medico Botanical Societ
of Londoa, accompamed by a copy of the transacuoii

jjffrht Myi Mid Karl Stanhopes addresa.

Mome. Mgftr, M. Moegling and H. Tieg
laries of the Basle Evangelicil Society, siati^

7 be^ to proHent a treatiM upon the fbasj

tm of WurtOmburg, by M. Jogec, of Sluttgurd
Sled by a latter from that gentlemen an) ib

.jueatioii, with which they had been entroste
iMvtng Europe fbr Indian M. Joger's kite

I, that he bad bean mudh vntareaM by Mr. Craw
I Ofeottot of animals and vegetable remains fponi

and ^t he (M. Jeger) had obseivad aimtla
‘ on the lie ofiarad to protese fos tb

Society apeeimpns of some of these fossils, and le^ue^t-

ed to receive in return any preparations of a stONlar

aatoie which the booiety might be able to furnish litm

with, together with any Indisn publicationa whmti treat

of this subject.

Dr. C. Huffnagle, proposed at the last meeting,
was ekoted a memb^ of the Society.

Professor Oeisted was elected an honorary ihembdr,

and Mr. Le Chevalier Eydoni a corresponding membar

The following oommumcations were than ysmontod*

Discnption of a new species of zygena (bAHntner

hea4ed ahark) with anafeomtetl aknielies lUuitritiiig

ihe peculiar lormatiou of the bead, by Dr.

6. Account df a prmratSnn 6f Exostoafil (ff the

bones of the ankle joint taaen from a patient whegd fog
was amputated, by 0. Madden, Esq^ Civil

Futt^pore, which wap preseuted for the Medical CMh
kge Museum, exhibited one of the most beautiful spem*
mousof the diaease in queitioti, pertmppever hebeid

3. An anomalous case of smu|} pq4| by D* ljM»
^«ei, Esq„ H. M. IfilhFoM.
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r IMAM ^ 1 ^imyywwt •

hm tMHng up t^wArd* ttlU btp JL^turhoiA und
W4l|U8orty httfnorhuu^'* wUb;li utkugttk

Om oTdtira Dunne ^PreUfumny* l«rmmi^ t miift'*dopen*nd ronlmii^d lo ^uppnr^tul nriih wi <rtie4j

filially IfylMnmetrliBgd,^ by Attan
'

jQu, Tins c<iie «rad sMsmlipudiiEitf « pmmiUn P"

die Mti whini We^ expUmad lo m uMe^g*
in iRnilfCluMefIns pa^.

very bwut^ftjl apertm^fl of najculun evtraeled

MjaclLiUnop of lirhoot, wnfo plapod on tUo

Mr Lindway'a case ef nemai* pieMnted at a

former tfltd Hiscufleed The
atient at3Q Umd both lexa hrokoti by a wall falhng on

bp^ frartnrea ware mutb eomminated and_the
patu
him
riyhl lebra protrndmg about (he middle of the leg. The

men wpuU not at fiint submit to amputation, but profuse

•uppnrattpn and irritative fever eu«ued, and he at length

canaeated to the operaiioa, which was performed a fotu

night after the accident both legs were removed on the

nma day, the right above, the felt below the knee join f

At first tlie patient went on well and the lift stump

htaled bciore the end of Augutrt, but the tight stump

. cariiaduffthe
patient ou the 6th of October,

Dpoo direction . several long, ntfrow abevesvoo

were found roeisiog up ton aids the ttrbdn^lpi and
groin 1 he femoral aitory had degeuerated lAtp a mpsa
of punibrm lymph op to within «n int-h 6f
ligament . above that spot, it < untamed vonie loWM
olots, the veto was filled with an drqfige ceipwf
ooagblum and its coats tlnrk and pste up to the Imm
pomt. 1 he femur wa» much enlarged, the shift hravibg

the usoaloibriform inegular appeaiao e nfa new shell

of bone, 'ind it lonisiDul wjthio it the w questruiu, whnb
was some six imhis in length 1 ho fcuiur itreU forinisd

a very interesting spiriineti of tlte dueasi, and was
eahibiied to the meeting

H . If Goonevr, m. n

Seentaiyt Medical and Physud StKieiy

,

IfuikatUt Juntl*']

bi:noal medical retiring fcnd

pROPOsmoN pinsT*

PiopowHlthat Regul itioo XXIIl of the Fund Deed
be thus modified, vu to expunge the toiidtiding!

( bust
,

n( to scupt double such annuity an the buni|

of his ciitisr riptions and otiicr su ns of mom
y
winch bt

mayluvefsil into tlie siid fun I, togethoi with com

p lun i inteie^f tlureon as aforesaid, may he siifhcit.nt to

¥

I ocuu, according to the rato contained in Iht 1 able of

1 itHs bercinbtiore contaiued , and to subalitute the fol

louing words

Or to accept an annuity of £150, to,;retlier with such;

oirept the iiinuity were they not prevonteil by lh«r
jinibility to fuitil the icquired coudUiuua.

It would therefore appear that the Medical Renting
fund as It piesent c onninuted, does not entnely suit the
ciicumsunces of the persons for whose beuefit it was
[designed.

Our Fund offers yearly six annuities of £150 each,
provided the Retiiing memliora pay to to the fund a sum
sufficient to procure an addition il annuity of Uu equal
amount. 1 his is an undoubted pnvilege to all who pos-

,
. - ^ .

jsess the means ml are wiihog to invest the requisite sum*
ahhtionsl annuity as the sums of his subscriptions and m a life annuity, for our fund receiving from Govern*
others sums of money whi( h he has paid or^may pay into ment six fier cent interest (the whole benefit of which
the Slid fund, together with rompoiind interest thoreon^goes oi ought to go to the annuitant, m tlieieby enabled
as afimMaul umy be tuffinent to proi ore according to to grint annuities on much more favourable terms than
tl»e rate oonUined in Uie Jable of Rates heretnbefore’any Insurance Ofiice at home. But if the RetifiDg
coqtaiiKid Piovided always the aggregate amount of member be either unable or uncpiiltiQf to avail himself of
such annuity do not exceed the .tforesaid sum of £300, this piivilege of purchating an additional annuity of
except in Burb cases as may come under our 2d Propoei*£150, -why thoald we refuse to give him the fiiU
Uou, j|ilioul 1 It be adopted, Aud provided also that no auiount of the pension which we are prepared gratui-
Bumoreumsof money once paid into the said fund, betously to bestow on olhev members, and by so doing
afterwaidt withdrawn thorefirom. reject steM that might oUierwise be obtained at the usual

prioe ^ I he step of the one class of men is equal lo

The follomug remarks are submitted in sqpport of the value to that of tfm other, and ought in justiee and pohey
above pvuposed aaodifieauon of Regnlatton aXIII , to be purchased at ati equal price . vnlsss tt eau be satbh

jfectsnjv fhovm that (e do to would tnoolue a tertaue

TbMjsil^tbuMediralRettruig Fuad has cornmeiwed tu the F«nd.

Jnhm >rha h.v. Iiw tiSortor iim* tburtlw «tin»Ud auinbar

have bwti fcen^ able «r wiUm/teaeMW ‘I» rood will le*^ hi,dee(h thaoM

00 (he lema offimd.
^ "V«mW have done lad be^ iMml to toy op the foil« 0Wpw»iDD 0oueief»aoi»rea.

koooity. Aod o4 lie live Iw^w- (heo

That d)i, «nl«oM|^ »w«ltu n^mt nnaaoie owieg for“mJle.TUl^aooitfy'iSoCn? fel2
*•»"* ejiwjtanw orohwwing the Boon la eerUm ,W it Uu ihao the evpened omb, by hoMl
w^ytt^tMTUhtlhat (honor, ttuy who woald gladly ^,609 or jE«0W ihoa it would hivedSu^ AlJS
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ItVeti an antuiitant fftOO. Uvea

(K^n^r , than tUe ^imated limci—

nr £400 tgi$ tiuia it' wtniltl liatie done

l^iitl'B. taken llic full ucnaian*— If lliei-elbfife an ,*!9tw/j

liff •* gooif and tad riv<to”-'wei‘e kb retim bn the

dimlnihUod annuity, it apjws to'be' metier uf itfiUiSereaccr

,ti> .tM if»tere«t$ of j^hu Fttii'd; ed^ethef they dd ad, or prb*

far Mitchaaitttf liii full aonbtty* For, adfipQao 20 ** good’*

ana 20 •• batflivea'' ivere to take the mmiowhud annai>

ties^*heii tlie>i«eroge lo^a on the long iiYet«, would be
rnnniefbe(A|frtif| by the awrggs giins on thoae who die

cwrtV’-^tbM* the Fond would pay gratuitously penf>ions of|

£1^0 lo itic whofe 40 annuitautd Tor petiods e<]ual to the ’

<irwege du^tiioft of their lives ;
and the sums set aside

far the oddijeional iieniiibna, would ou the aperage answer

tUe'0d^FOa|BW which they were deposited, ^aiid this is

expected re$uh of thefuUannuitien,

ABut it^may be argued that bad lives'* will generally

prefer the diminished and *' goo^4ives'' the full pendon,

and that this will deprive the Fund of a portion of the

gatna requiroil to meet losses in anoihcr f|iiarter. For

e^ifipleC.; «a antmiiaot on £200, dies four yearssooiiei

than the expecterl time
; the Fund gains by his death

£800; D a full annoitant, lives lour yeai> Umger thin

the calculated time—the Fund lorn uy hini£ 1,200 or

;^00 mors than it gained by C. But if had Iires lake the

fiUl, and good lives the niroidisbed pension, die result

will be. reserved thus.— E. a full aiinutlant, dies 4 years

aointer than the expected time - the Fund gain^* by his

deeth £^,200.— F. an .annuitant on £200, lives 4 ycar^

ifwger than the calculated time, the Fund loses by him

auly £800£400 less than it gained on E.-^Now in all

these the Society out of its own fumU deposits pre-

cisely the some amount on account of premium to the

retitmg Officer.

many .to -leave the Seryic^^ wdrd. tifv^ the «opei;ati^ «f

die ei^siiiig rogulatious^re

we were a common
deriving axeruio .profit to ^
traosuciiotts^^ it would liicn be iaadmeMtble to pen^ any
membet to take the propimd reduced' anistiity—but as

we pcofeS'* to derive no gnin^our only .coiioerh siieuhT Im
to guard ourselves against loss;—»r we may incur a

oenaio extent of fisk of loss^ to ol^tpiit
. beti^

itt the shape of accelerated prbinOI10^ ^

Goxernnve^ which pays the 6 p^rfW Jnte^Wthjght
leasoaahfy object, ifwe were to prdpbfa allow alt mem-
bers to lodge money to procure hightr annuities than

£300, but It cannot object to their betog eattsfied with

smaller pensions*
^ > v

It is especially to be kept in view, that the proposed
altoraiion cannot of necessity coni inue to haveefieet
more than a iimiteti number af yearSf because in the /

course of time, members will have paid up their minimimi
subscriptions before getting the olfcr of the Fund pen-
sion its efiect.iniist therefore decrease in extent year
by year, until at last it die a natural death.

Our present experience clearly, proves that something
must be done fairly to commence tl»e Operations of the

Fund as a scheme intended to accelerufeprotn.oden^lbr

it can hardly be doubted that out of about fi/lp^mbfibTu
heis at this nrnment having tbe ofier of tlie pension, thi*re

are many who would willingly retire to their native
catiiitry on a consolidated annuity of about £35(1 ('natiu

ly, the Fund premium annuity and Compy.'s Uudnug
Pension) but who find themselves forced to remain rn

India from want of means to piircliane the remninder of
the Fund. ThisTsa eoudition, which if not proved to

As the fear that a greater proportion of ** bad** than of
** good lives'* will prefer the diminUhed annuity, seems
to bo the only objeotum of weight which can be made to

the proposed alieraiioo, it U necessary to consider it at

•owe length.

That a subscriber in bad liealih would generally prefer

a Bmii/i is probable ; the temptation to do so being grea

ter to all who doubt the value of their own lives.—Such
persons would at once carry olT a large portion of the

Society's funds, no part of which could ever return to it.

^..^But he who has only the power of taking the dimi-

nished annuity is dilTerenlly situated ; he can carry away
none of the fnnds, and has consequently much less

inducement to follow this course on the single ground ofj

presumed bad bealtli. It is seldom that any one is dis-

posed cordially to agree with his friends or Medical

advisers in the opitfhm that he has only a few years to

live } unless indeed this opinion lie backed by the pro8<

peel of flome immediate gain. A dying man resigning

the Service to secure a Bonus, would gam a considerable

advantage for bis beira, and cause a serious loss to the

Fund ;--but what object could such a person propose to

himself by declaring for the dimimshed annuity ? For
these reasons tlieretore we are of opinion that other

motives than a consciousnesB of being a ** bad li^**j

old generally influence tubscribtrs in Undr detormina-

ilo accept the redutmd pension.. Such as want of{

a vdcsigfi to settlo in some ,one of the colonies,

i a certaincommand of ready cash is so necessary to

I success

a

laudable dismblmatton on the part

liHhtliers of families to sink their whole capital in a life

BDMuyty, Ac. Ac, But admitiitig that some undue pro-
portion of ** bad lives** were, to Mke .libe diminished
annui^ diid so cause some loss^ or tiiofe correctly speak-
ing aoine dindnithtd gain to the Fund ; it is contended
tot Uiis disadvantage would be more than cottuterbo-

jbe necessaiy to prevent serious loss to the Fund, must
be admitted to be as cruel to the individuals so sitnated,

as it 18 iinpoliitc with regard to the general inteiesls of

the members.

PROPOSITION SECOND.

It is a subject worthy of serious con<»ulerati(in whe-
ther the Medical Retiring Fund would not be materi-
ally iinpioved by granting, in the manner to be hereafier
explained, a limit number of increased pensions to
Sup ' * « '

will!

service in that grade.

Superintending Surgeons actually in India, who may be
willing to retire bemre, or at the expiration of five years*

One great fibject of the Fund, is accelerateil promotion;
it is therefore reasonable that all ranks simuM partici-
pate in this benefit in as equal a manner as may bo
consistent with the other objects of the Society.—-But
if the Pension prove (as it is feared it will) too smalt to

tempt the highest grades to resign their lucrative

situations, it will geuerally be accepted by Surgeons
(probably young oucs^ and the scheme will turn out lo
be a promotion Fund to Jasistant Surgeom otUp^ ,<

It is not probable that any pension we oopbl aiTprd to
give to members of • the Medical Board would be guffici-

ent to induce them to retire sooner than they would
otherwise do,--besides their time being already limited

the step is not worth the sacrifice of much moni^. But
unless we can. tempt more Superiotending Stfi^gooDs to

auit tbe Service than would do so if nosueb Fiib4 existed,

the 5^nif>r Surgeons wHi searceh gain n ThefTeai
object should be to prevent Superintending Surgeons
from rsmainuig mote than a few years iO^Tbai gradi4,ntitf

thus to give all ranks a reasonable prospect of enjt^uig
for a time the almost only lucrative sbuatios out Service
holds out. For the Board is 4t loo great a dbUnce to

t &c«d by tbs accsWiatsd promotion caused by enabliog* be generally contemplated by the juniors.
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Ttif^ ft Raiment racftim'more money
fttep in •^ank ;

greftAr^ftiiioimifty reiigoation, ami, i^4.^«ny ,W
i'ftiiW.I^^V'eii moi .t valuable ' appuiotnitfnt. liVUy

'Sn^oona be tought oiit On'

a

Bti^itir iitincij^ti? I f it anki^, ' n^e Utf oof

extend to li^Mrv of the t—‘tbe aiSa^ver i*«

thallbilf ate'|Miveiul4 co^t ihoriB'm^^ proino*

tidn isafitvet) bV their r^Higoatibh Woiifh oompenaiite« Ar
pfe^ent <mr Flint! really pays miieh mbw for ihe Sur-

ge^ii'aftiep, than it doeit for .that of tlie Superiuleuiltni;

althoiigh the cfne vacatea ah appoint ineiit of
7i30 ahrt itih ither one of iiearly *3,0D0 mpeea !—fot' the

sa’m;' which ' is reiiuiieil ^lo pi’ociiia an annuity of £Uf)0

lorVmait of ' fof':j\year'* of agfe, ivouM very nearly pu#*

rlia^ ao aatiniry of 4^400 for one of 55, the avefage age

of our Superintending Surgeonn. So ttiai to give Supei-

intentling Surgeons £4()0 a year, would- hardly cost us

ntorh money than the sum we are now prepareiJ lo dtfpoiui,

to provide tile regulated annuity for young Suigedns,

Had all Surgeons been members of the Tund, a dona-

tion to go tovvaida the increased penHonn for the Super*
|

intending Suigeons, miglit have been demuni led from
|

the Surgeon whogainetl lua proaiotion by tfie utep ;
but'

in our piesent circunHijticev (all Surgeoiia not being!

subncriberji to the Fuml) hucIi a rule ift inapplicable,

though such a one eventually may became available,

1'he following proposed new Regulation, it is believed,

would not only pi ovule a leiiiedy I'oi the picseiit evil,

uutiumt incveunhig tiuf SiUmcn^Hiimit of the iueaiftert, but

a Ivu secure the pi'ofit<<L>le employnieiil of funds which
would uiherwise lie iii aiieyaiice and in a stale of ui>eleiis-

ncHS as fur as leguids the objects lor winch they were
ruhscrihed. In coiicuiieiicc with these views and with

iht teuri') of the preceding PiopuNiiioji lieietvitli submh-
ted (supposing it to be approved and adopted) the follow'

ing nouid be uUi secood

-
' Fftorassn waw tifflct.ATfov.

^ V Tliat in dim jevenl cf two or pf the uix annual
preiA/u VI unniMttes of £I5U, with the '|othorized ptiudiuH*

nblu ftfltbiioii/ ««i being accepted' fbe whole or any puit

of the lunds applicable to j^uch
.
unaccepted anuuiiiVs,

rImU be appiopnuied to tlve purpose of pvb>iidiibit,one'or

mort; ioereaRed preinmhi aunuii les of e^ebi, to bb
oif.rred to all Siiperintivvhng SurgeOni actmt}TyJb tn^aV
who ahali i^gn the Service on or before "i be Sllat vOjeftf’-J

bur itt38, and aubscipiebtly to
,
speh SupBdntffndf^lf

StirgeouH only as may have' iield that rank not inore

live year><,-‘>iogetbej' with eucb ad«litioiiat aiiouHy

vftitiaaubaci'ilied by each of,such Sufieniiit'iidifrg Sufgebhy'
and, other aumR. of iiiuney wliicii, each may have piiFlur

may.piy into the said run 1, wUh,,impound Weieat
thereon, luiy be sudicieiit to piociire ;<

7«^i<iwi«led always'

that such aggregate uiinnily <lo not exceipl the tlum of

£4(H) und provide 1 aUo, that no mu in or enrus of

money once panl into tiie said Fun4, be Uriibdtown

f herefrom/^

Or, siip{H>sing the first proposition liercwitb sufiiniHed

j

to be rejected, the lol lowing would then be bur iiicva^ '

nnoPosKO N«w hvqui.ation.

That in the event of two or more of the si« annual
anuuitieM of £d00 not lieing accepted, the whole or any
part of the fiiipk applicable to such unaccepted aniiutties

i»e appropiisted lotiie purpose of providing one or 111010

augiiieiiied aunuiies of £400 each, to be oSered td

Superiiiteuding Surgeons acliiiilly in India at tlie time,

who slifill leMgii (he Set vice on or before the 5 1st

October I63B. and aiibseniienily to such Supeiititemhng

Sm^>eunH only as may hive held that rank Ool mote
than five years, on conditi.iti of their fulfilling with

regaid to this an^inenUtd annuirv
, ail such terms us are

required by the Rec.iilanuiH from the accepters of the

«'ii.iiler anuuiUes oi £d00 eacU/^—f’olcutra Coarifr,

June U.

UNIVEHSAb ASSURANCE SOCIETY FOR LIVES, &c. &n.

ISTABTlSlIVn rv LONDON AND CALrUTTA, 1634.

CfPirit. £S09,000 <N 5.000 Sliorei(jf£m tack.

•i. „
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John Stewart, Esq., m. p., Deputy Chairman.

John Rpgers, Jun., Ks<]|'.

Bees Goring
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James Dalian Thiettf*
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'
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' ton,B;N;

John Bag«ihaw, R«q. m. p.

Alexander Raillie^ Esq.
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CharlesOmy Maine, Esq.
Robert Muuro, Esq.
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BAKKTfl. flOttCITOR^.

Bank tiffK^lautl . Ntad &

4'tj ACtttw., r -

Bitfrows, K^qi. m.'p<
)

BobeH 'Ohnstle, Baq

^tJita4t Brunch of' Ua l^niversal Life Asturance Society,

Sfc, Sfc,

DlftfiCtOItti.

Jame* Paula, Eaq., Chairman.

AtAxandar Beauie, Kitq, Francis Macpnghte^, Kaq*

Col. Willtani iliHiInp. ‘ ha's. B oKi.'Pri risen, J2sq'

Gooi)**; Pnu^alt' F.sq. M^ijor .THnieti Steel.

Ardid. Edward Dobbs, F.sq. Captain JohoThumaon.
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I

' aot.intotig

I

IMessrs. Henderson &
Bank of Bengal. I Marshall.

AOFVTtiANn aKCllKTAaiF.S,

Messra. Bagahaw and Co«

C l\Te«sr«. 1.er‘kie and ^

BOMMY.
j William Maokie, Esq Smgewi

MID* { IVlessra. Hall, Rainbrid^e and Co Agents
^ ^

} Tliomafl Moore Lane, Esq. .... 6'tfrgeon.

Il'he Direr'tors of this Society have caused investiga-

tirmto be made with gieat. care into the existing I n^t*

tuUons for Life Assurance, &cc. &c., and they trust

they have deen fortunate iij seleciing from each what
as a whole will place their Establisliment on the mo«t
secure, judicious, and satisfactory looting buth to the

Proprietors and tlie Assuied.

The plan of this Society is to transact all its bnsim!*4s

on sOCli teimR as to leave, in all human probability, a

small but certain exi'es« of profit on the general result

of US transactions. A sukiII portion of thut profit is set

apart as a compensation to the propnetors, w'ho have
advanced the capital necessary for defriiying the una^
voidable expense of the Institution and who have pledge

ed the sub.scribed amount of their capital in order to

affbrd that responsibility, which relieves the assured

from any coutittgoncy of loss to which they might be

liable Without Uie loterventioa of such a guarantee.

* The ^pciel^y makes a natural distinction between

persons exposed to the haxaids of Military and Maritime

occupations, and those whose occupations are of a Civil

nature ; hut Members of the Miliury service hold-

ine oflicei purely Civil, and subject to no extra

rti«« Will be admittedsi to Assurance, or continuance of

Aetiurance, at Civil, rates of premium, while engas^d in

duties purely Civil. In all cases it will be in the disere-

tioo of the Directors, wliethar to require the higher or

the lower rate of premhim, and that discretion will be re-

gulated by the the circumstances of each particular

case,
'

Persons assured with tliis Sodiely for the uihah term ef
Life, will bh entitled to ikreefotet^ke ofthe profitt, after

they shall have made five complete anmiat Payments :

in every subsequent year a siUiilar divititon will take
Titace,

' - • - -

ra^e^ Iboettch persons as may prefW li lower cate of pie-
mmim to participation m the general profits,

^

,
ure'srdfnarify payable half ytarly inadpanee,
boljders oral liberty to make ^rran^eienU

pay their piemiumein we amount.

in annual or quarterly poyments, or during a eiven num*
her of years; viz. 5. 10, Ifi, or 20 attnual paynieuM.
Many persons may wish to avail ilp^tjSesiyus of^q^pMifl
•‘easoii of prosperity and adopt tire Sl*

though iheir conUibuttons will thhii wjiiMhe fx^

piration Of the term they may fix q{mn^;tni^ .sh]a;0

profits will continue to be added to tlieir |N»Bqiq|| a^uad*
ly during the rtmainder of life,. /i .1 . ,

An assurer on a policy fui whole Ufehevh^ pald^

miums in India for a period of not less than nve yem,
-ballon returning to England, be entitled to cootihue

his policy on the paymoot of the English rates of thefi^H

crety corresponding with the age at which be erigin01y

assured;

An assurer on a whole life policy on which premiums
have been paid in India fur a ^rioil lese than fivqyeprs,

shall be entitled on his return to England to eonfihiieiihe

same at English rates in like manner ou payment ofJthe

Indian rate of premium for one year after arrivaYiii

England.

In either case no reference wtU hu had to the state of

health of the party but the eondithmi of the assurance

will be those of the Home Policies,

When application is made for asmring a life subject

to more than ordinaiy hazzani, an augmented Premium
WiH be charged propoiliouod to the increased risk, which
will be regulated by the sti iciest attention to iqstice be*
tween the Society and the Assured, according w the Cir-

cumstances of the case.

Tlie parent Institution being in London with a similar

establishment in Calcutta for granting Policies, Preir'-

uro, as well as^ Claims, are payable in either country at

the entire option of the Policy holder. The establish-

ment of Sub-Agencies at Madias and Bombay, undoi the

iiianagement ot the Calcutta Branch, afTords similar faci-

lities to persons residing at either of the Sister Presiden-
cies.

Where the application for Assurance makes no men-
tion of tlie date from which the Assurance is desired to

take effect, the Policy will he issued on the date Of the

risk by the Directors
; no Assurance to be binding on the

Socieiy untill tiie first Preuitum shall have been actually

paid to the Agents.

Every proposal for Assurance will be immediately at-

tended to, and the Assurance completed generally witlun

a few (lays after the application is made.
'I'he accounts of this Society, after being investigated

by Auditois, chosen as well by the Assuied as by the

Propritors, will be laid liefore a General Meeting to be
convened for that purpose : in like manner the accounts
of the Parent ^Seciely will be regularly transmitted to

India for the same purpose, the India Branch enjoying
reciprocal advantages with the parent Society.

All policies becoming Claims on the Society will be
discharged within 3 months after proof of the Assurer's
de:.'^h has been furnished to the Directors, either in Lon-
don or Calcutta.

The Directors of the India Branch of the Society are
empowered, after alapK of any number of years, to tr^C
for the Durchase of policies, or to advanoe,if retpshred^ Qb
any Policy by way of loan two-thirds of, its estimated
value, and also to appropriate the profits fit the opidoii .of

the assured in the augmention of tlm amopmt of IMioioe
in dimptpfioh of the Annual Pteimutns, . or in petnHlttog
theta to kccumulate till all further payroout of Freadlroie

becomes unnecessary,

All apnlications for asniranee miut IroiusoMttpMMi
a Medical Fee ofqighitropeoi. ..

' ^ '

The Tables, Blank Forms, and pait*^lal« re-

qulifte to enajhle p^sons toeffiset asBunroottl* W hfiud

on application to the Agents, . . ! .

By OrderoftheDiroctors,
,

‘ BaptidAw: aiiro;Cp,

(^s) jigsnii and ^eerstorw*
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'ifATSHSNT.

'jSbewMg ibe Ainol'it of Trewium in tbji. prio^ tod Uniyoml lanmnce Socwficf. Oitrinf fiye yean,
utodi^ir"

,
Uie '^voriotis forms of inOM' Sooietjieo, as compared with the Amouot pa^ in itlie firet m-

itarfce,' andihbiect to refund,under 'l3ie simple form of the Laudable Society^ begmninr at the
, respective

ajfito 20, 40 and 60.
^ ^

. r- ^ ,

Ko. In this class partis insured in the Oriental and Universal receive no refund (unless in the OriepAal,.
he is at tbU Mine time a proprietor

j in which case he is entitled to his proportion of quarter of the profit^ anti
Tcannm eatrtmne their insurance at the expiration of the five years vritnotit fresh certificate of bealtb^ in the
Laudable* the lafenrance goes on and each party insured is entitled to^ propovtioo of the uAsfs sur^us in the
:fa^ of the mnonat prwtum paid. The amopm of this refund is estimated at l^th.
'

2.J
Th» citti Hi confined to the Orieofiil afid Lattd^d>la. la k an iasared in the Oriental ean Qhtaiia'

re^wal of bisinrarance at the expiration of six years on tncreased rate of premium, bat he fets ne^'^tum
vcnofiac^ept asaboee. In the Laudable as before the insurance goes on as a matter of coutae, and the |iart»
IS enutled to his share on the tsh02e profits. .

Inthisclaei, asb^ore parties insured in the Oriental and Universal am entitled to no share
>el^thd p^ttaccept as above in the Oriental In the Laudable they as before have a share of the whole*
But limiting the payments lo five years in this and the following class does not aflford a fiitr comparison.

No. 4. Tm tefere to thq Univemal and Laudable only. Parties insured ip tbe Universal in this class .are
cntit^d after ha ving paid premium for five years to a participation in f'of IW profite* Ih the Laudabto^cA..
couiie they participitoiH THE

. r .

. J
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SUPREME COURT.

JvwB 19, 1837. i

Thw wras'a very bnsy day in tlve Court, the Judges
siftuig till fislf past 5, hearing equity motions. The
h>Uoering were the most importam.

TH* KINO V. iAHOmZ DOM.
^

rjte Advocate^enefal applied for the judgment of
the urt teg^lQg the bailing of the defendant gnd
not requtriug him to attend at the new trial, fie stated
that there was a distinction in Sngland between criminal
infotmauons and indictments. In criminal informations
the presence of the defendant was not required ; but
they were tried on the civil side of the Court, wlucb
was not the case in an indictment. The Chief Justice
desired the Clerk of the Crown to search for the order
which had been made on the last trial when the de-
fendant did not attend^ and judgment was postponed
until It was produced.

^

JoHAMNAS Stephen, the younoer. and others, venus

ISnwARD Kent Hume.

Chief Jnitiee. We hm Uhl gone intOv the merits o
this case

I we decided upon the apfdi^tioa as apomt
of practice merely. We think Mr. J. Grant is rigiit

in requiring, previously to our granting the nttuehtnent,
that an order aheuld be served on Biro, requiring ’'him

to appoint another attorney to appear for him in the salt,

behaving no one at present appearing on record to

present him in this Court.

We will take the order calling upon him ( Bird ip

appoint an attorney obtained previously to this motioipi

ns part of the grounds, but there is no evidence before

the Court, that tbia order was penomllit served, although

there is an indorsement on the back, shewing that it

has been served only through the Post ^cs—which
nervice would have been seflSIcient service or subsequent

ordeis, had we any pioof that this first order bad

been personalty served. Alter all, the best way pefhapH

will to give you leave to amend your grounos, and

in the mem time that this motion do stand over ,
this

course will Kaveeipence. Motion stond* ovor^Hw
kafu, Jttits 20.

I

In this suit Mr. Clark moved for an attachment
against Mr. Bird of Dacca, for a breach of the injiinc-
tiga of this Court, in n )t giving up possession of lands
in the Mofussi! to the receiver of this Court, appointed
in the suit. The learned Counsel stated that Mr.
Justice Grant had revised this motion in Chambers on
the ground that Mr. Paulin, the Attoroey of Bird,
was dead, and that no other attorney appeareifon record
for Bird although Bird had been personally eeived with
the twlstiiM (the injunction). The grounds for Mr,
Clark's application, we understood to be. Ist, that
ttie established practice of this Court has never been to
stop the piogcess of a cause because the attorney on lecoid
for one of the parties was dead. 2dly, that the practice
ot the Court of Chancery at home, which was relied

i

upon as a ground for refusing tliU motion, docs noi
I

apply here, for there is no Clerk in Court here, and
ins tunctiona are performed by the Registrai

; ( Equity)
and the learned Counsel cited three Peere Withams
Jiep., and the 9th Vesev. in support of this ground.
3d, that the conduct of Bird was a contempt of the
aothority of t)fe Court, a defiance of it ; and that Mr.
Bird had been personally served with the older oi the
Court, and that therefore the Court ought immediately
to act upon it, and punish the individiDal whether party
to the suit 01 not.

‘

Ml, Giant. You tee fhere are two points of view,
under which to consider this case, and there is no
question at all of any conflicting jurisdiction, between
this and the provincial Courts. 1st. 11 you consider
Bud as a party to the sqit who hae appeered, and who
has taken out grounds to oppose the appointment of a
receiver, but who did. noi oomo ui end persist in hu
oppoAiuon at the argument, then he is in the $ituunon

^ o person who has admittid the jurisdicttoo of this
Couii, and who has recognised its former older, but
igvho has DOW refused toobey last order. The other
View lb tliat of consideruig him as a sort of third partsMhe receiver we believe of the MofussU Court. Rep.)WR a party to the suit who has committed a contempt
ot Court by disregarding the oider of tins Court.

contmutd, and as wo understoo
bad admitted the Ti

*PPtoi»mg in the suit.

^

learned Counsel was heaid at great length.

SRERMUTTY JOVUONY DOSSES DO 1100 RANCr C.SREBMUTTV

BfiDOOSOONDBRY l)M4EC ROHOO RANkB.

The complainant and defendant arc the two widows nf

rajah Sibchunder Hoy. The suit was instituted by

nlamant alleging that the rajah had previous to hn
given her verbal directions to adopt, after his de-

cease. her grandson Collycoomar Mullick as son
^

to

him, and praying the court to decree accordingly. The
salt came on for hearing on evidence in July last,

when, in consequence of the conflicting iestimooey ad-

duced, the court diiected ceitain issues to be tried on
the plea side of the couit to establish the fact of the

alleged direction of adoption. The issues were tried in

November last, and after a trial of five days, the court

found a verdict in fovour of the complainant Joymony
establishing her claim to adopt Collyooniai Mulliok.

Defendant Seboosoondery theicupon filed across bill

against Jo^money which has since been dissmissed by
the court. The original suit afterwards came on foi hear-

ing and decree on the finding of the isBues. when the

court made l^iuii decree on the 30ih of Match last lu

conformity with the finding of the issues, and directing

complainant to perform the ceri^mony of adoption within

one month.

^ ^eboosoondery Ranee now files a petition of appeal
against the verdict on the issues, and also against the

dismissal of ber cross bill, likewise against certain poi-

tio.1 of the deciee of the 30th March UMt. The motion
now was that the appeal be allowed. The court were

engaged bearing the argumente of counsel when our

reponer left. For complainant, Mr, Advoeata Geusra/,

Mr. Prirtsep, Afe. IMth, and Mr* OranU For defendant
Afr, Ciarhe, Mr, Osbomi, and Mr. Afott.-*r£tigMtRan,
Jmao20.

d

jvuE 20. 1837.
'

EDWABO WUyTB ¥« WTIXIAH &VALL AMD QTUEBa.

Complainant is one ofthe eBeeutofs of James Mapier

Lyall, deceasefd ; defendants aie paitnersia the Arm of

Lyatl, Matheson end Co. Tine Dili was filed for an

account,

ThaAdvoaate^GtneratBttdMr, Chrhe for the Complafo-

ant» entered at length into the focts of she egse, as toey

appeared m the argument on the caveat, befo^
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Justice OtAkt, in Chambers. The learned counsel ar-

gued, that defendant’s reluctance in giving te^e wllli^^

together #ith there apj earing a eum of only £1," 500 in

iu England at the credfc of the estate, subsMuent to the

time that Mackenaie, Lyall and Co« had paid by instal-

ment Re. 60,000 to Lyall, Matheson and Co. in

jiqoidation ofibe amonut.diiaM.ahefm to the testator,

coiapelledMr. Wbyteto ^le^ie hillr :

"',vv ,<
, ^ V

-A' *

Ershisp^and flfr. rp^kran^ for Lyall, Matheson
aOdf Ce: insisted that complaiaant had been too preci-

pitam^ ^ The font applieatioo for the delivery of the will

wsh <Ht foe Ifoh »<eptemher ; on the 2lsl defendant olFer.

ed to give up the will ; the caveat was argued on the 2dtH,

the h^ll filed the same day. There was therefore evi*

dehtly no^del'aV as td i^iving up the will that could justi-

fy'tM^hnptttatmn of a fraudulent intention. It is posi-

tiviny' .^med that the account had ever been applied for,

while on putting in the answer the account was admitted

to be correct, and proceedings would have terminated if

defohdants had consented to pay their own costs. The
learned counsel, argued that where a party never demands
an account, but rushes into equity and then finds the

accoudt correct, it is the rule that he shall pay the

defendent’s costs.

Mr. Leith and Mr. Grant Who appeared for Mr.
Robert Lyall, and Mr. William Lyall, where stopped

by the court, their lordship being quite clear that

the parties were entitled to tiieir costs.

Mr. Adeoeate^General replied at length, insisting

that the conduct of defendants compelled the complainant

to file the bill ; and that the costs should fall on the

parties who had occasioned them. The late hour at

which the argument terminated compels the reporter to

be brief, and will not admit of further notice of the

learned advocate’s reply.

The bill (which must have taken some titQj|| m
pi|s|paie}v.charge8 fraud throughout in the stroiigest

tehns fina is put upon the file before the complainant
demanded even an account from the defendants ; and
now tliat the bill has been filed, the answer of LyaU,
Matheson and is not impugned. The result is

that the defendants have acted honestly and fairly ; that

they have most properIjr disposed of the found of the tes-

tator as his agents ; and histM of ,a large sum reihahiiag

infoeir hands. His shewn thWsnm is a small one WHO
that invested. The complainant aahs for bis cegta
heesuse, as be says, the conduct of the defendants, ren^
dered the filing of the hill necesBary. 1 am of opinion

that the defen&nt’s conduct as to,the caveat was rmpsp-
per, both is not without eteuse considering the Cir-

cumstance of Mr. Whyte beiog
.

largely ifolebt^d
.
to

the estate. But what eacttse is put forth for filing tMs
bitll It has been hurried bp the file before asking for

account or explanation. It is not a light matter that

fraud should be charged so ihdisefetely gainst these de»
fendants.and they have done right as any person in their

situation would have done, ih coming poldly before

the court, to deny fraud upon bath, and they have done
so most satisfactorily. We are of ojdnkm that this bill

must he dismissed, and that the complaiaant do pay
the costs.

SHCEMUTTY mVMONEV POSSKE UOllOO RAKJBB V.8RF.EMUTTV

SEBOSOOMBDBUY DOSEE BOIIOO RANEE.

The argumeni on the motion in this cause, was not

concluded until half past five on Monday, when thorir

lordships decided that the petition of appeal should

be amended ; that the parts of the petition appealing

against the finding on the isaups and against the dis-

missal of the cross bill he struck out, end that the petition

so amended be allowed ; each party paying her own
costs.-—Englishman , June 21.

Chiif/ustice,^WliB.t do you ask for Mr. Advocate-

General 1

Advocate-GeneraL^We ask to dismiss the bill, and
be paid our costs.

Mr. Justice Orant,~Did you ever hear of a case
where that was allowed 1

Ai2vuec(te-Gs»era/.-~WeU, my lords, if I cannot have
that, i will ask that all the prayer of the bill be carried

into efTect.

Justice.—This is a novel and an Extraordinary
proceeding. M r. Advocate-GenarUl says at the end of a
long argument, first, let the bill be dismissed, and he
be paid his costs

;
secondly, if he cannothave that, let the

whole prayer of the bill be granted. I apprehend this

is a most nbvel proceeding. In the opening this wu
stated to be e question of costs, and the wliole answer
has been received as true. This of itself is psima facia

ground for ixeiieviog that the bill was unnecessary.
It is qnite that the hiU must be dismissed; hut
is the party Who 'filed it to have his costs 1 Gircumstan-
ceS may occur tb’hnhkee a court ofequity to allow ooits

where's peVty^ idts to have bis bill oismisBed', hut it is

a very unusual proceeding. Now what are the^KWiin-
etanees here! James Napatt LyaU went to England in

1835; on the 18th^ .Sbptom^or 1836, accounts are
received ofliis death ; bn the same day Mr. Whyte,
who wMlargOly indebted to the wstate; applies fiN- ihe
will f^tt^the 22d of Ss^dember tbe.wiil b mven up ; the

baveat igentemiKloo tVo 23fid, overruled.,on 3(hh,

whemldr^: Whyte .betame fidly armed, and' could hate
taken out probate, and obtained an account* But
what does he do ? He floes not wait for the Itearing

of/the' edveat,' but' oe the diy before the hearing he
filiiafIdsbtBwhfoh applies to have diimim.

^uNB 22, 1837.

IN THE GOODS OV T. o’OYiT, DRCEASID.

1]be testator was one of the sufferers inftbe Charles

Eaton* Previous to his departure from India he made
his will, and amongst other property therein mentioned,

is a sum of Rs, 14,000 in the hands ofCruUenden
and Co. with a memorandum placed opposite the item,

in substance, or to be lent to Mr. J. A. Currie for twenty^

months, from the Ist of May 1834.” Testator did not*

name an executor to his will, but the night previous to
bis departure from this country, be folded the will in.

an envelope, and directed it to Mr. J. A. Currie, who
is married to the sister of toitatoir’s wife. Mr.Currie
applied for probate, and the order was made, biit stopt

on a caveat being entered by the Eeclesiastical Regis-

trar of the court. The direction on the envelope addrei^
to Mr. Currie, was, *' to be opened and acted on only

in case of my death.^*

During the argument the court remarked that the

paper of the wHl and foe envelope were of two dtflbtont

descriptions; that there was Written on the will and Hot
on the envelope, ** opened in the ptetonce of ue.

C. D’Oyly, R; Powny/* though there were «of ' any
affidavito before tlie court sworn by those Jetlettfon.

Hie Court took time to coxafoer.—Eitglisfiefon, Junk 23.

June 20, last,

IN THE Goobs or TROMAS b* OVLV, DBCSASEm

Application fot firebate made by. Mr. 3. A. C«tvto»

andcaueiteatofMby the ecclesiastieal regtstrer^ , Ji'lto

caveat was argued oq THttradsy last and bfiedy Aoisfoed
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id «4ir .|»ubUcaUtiti of the following day. The' toorttook
limoto considsif «|id this day their lordships decided
thi$ there was not a sufHcient appointment of an exen*
torliigf the will, and that the. caveat must be allowed

;

ittomver their lordships intimated, that In a future jtfo*

ceeding It would be necessary to prove the will, and evi-

dence most be given of the death of Mrs. D'Oyly.

—

Caveat allowed without costs,

IS TSS ooons OF ALLS^ OlLMORV, 1>EC£A8ED.

This was an apUcation for probate supported by an
affidavit swom by Mr. Limond, which set forth that
testator made fais tmll, and in May last directed depo*
sent to add a eodicii thereto. Mr. Limond added the
codicil and when d6ing.so.it appeared to him expedient
and proper r that Mrs. Limond. one of the legatees nam-

ed in the will, should have the amount. of her legacy

settled on herself. Mr. Limond added to the codicil

words to that eflecti intending to submit the same for

Mr. CUmore*s approval,^ but from the date., in May

'

when Mr. Limond received the will for the purpose of

adding the codicil thereto^to the 9th inStan^ on which

day the estator departed this life. Mr. Gilmore remmoed
int etate whidh rendered it ioeipedientto submit the

cbdioil and 'addition for his epproval or otberwise*''r^''^ff-

The court of course could not recognize the exilian

made by Mr. Limond, and required a more eapltcM .affi-

davit before tiiey granted probate on the testameniary

deenment which had been handed to Mr. Limond for

the purpose of adding tlic condicil.’-»“£«gfi*ftmaw,

June 27,

INSOLVENT COURT.

June 24Tti.

In the MATTEn OF FftANcis Lewis Barber.

J^. Leith' appeared for the insolvent. The discharge
was opposed by Afr. Advocate General on behalf of the
Bank of Bengal.

In tub matter of Ferodsson and Co.

This was an order nisi, obtained by Mr, Clarke on

the 10th inbtant. that Samuel Gregson airg Edward
^

Edwards, assignees of David Clark, a bankrupt, be at

libel ty to prove their claim of the sum of sicca rupees

1

6,54,029 appearing admitted on the amanded schedule

ohhe insolvents.

The insolvent deposed that be had. as secretary to

the Hooghly River Insurance Company, discounted
two notes at the Bank of Bengal for rupees 708, and
rupem 874 ; the money was applied to the discharge of
policies doe by the Company. Insolvent was a member
of the Company, so were John D*Cruz. Dr. Rifer and
Robert Fleining. But these parties had not any know-
ledge of the discounting at the Bank or of the existenc e
of the notes. Stappleton who endorsed the notes, is

not a member of the Insurance Company. Does not
know Stapleleo. He looks like a man. Does not know
that he is under age. When the letter of demand
came, Stappleton said he was a minor. Insolvent
merely wanted an endorsement, being short of casli.

'Witness had often raised money in a similar manner
without the knowledge of the other members of the Com-
pany. The office is atill in existence, but insolvent, at

seaat witness thinks so ; nevertheless the Company would
continue to insure if any one offered a premium. (In

. reply to Mn, Leith) I have raised money before at the
j

Bank on notes which have been paUl. 1 do not know if

any demand has been ^de on the solvent members by
|

the Bank. Stappleton staled himself to be under age.

'

but be may be of age. He is an assistant in the Survey-
or.Generars office. The Bank when they discounted the
Bills, did not enquire as to the endorsement. (To the

Advocate General,) Stappleton was paying iiis address-

es to niydaughfier
f she refused him, 1 did not.

JMr. Advoeate General eubmittod that on this evi-

dence the court would remand the insolvent. Mr. Leith
was heard in reply and insisted that there was no evidence
of fraud or nothing to show that Stapleton was under

if he were that
,
the insolveiit was aware of it.

dttfitice Malkin in giving his deciaioD, said,
there was evidenoe of nuseondnet on the part of the
ii^lvent. but not of sufficient misconduct to etay his
dktAmrge, Jnsulveut was discharged, .

ddoosoodeu Day was remanded for four’ mohthi
|the date of Ming his petition, and Chlclough St.

^ KKigfuan wti declared entitled to the bene&t 6f
} act*

Mr, Advocate-Ceneml and Mr. Leith opposed the

rule being made absolute on this ground,—that the

house was uut in solvent circums'snees at the time Mr.
Clark retired from it

\
and that il was well known at

the time to the tucmbeis of the tirm that the assets were
not sufficient to meet the obligations of the firm,

Mr, Thomas Hyde Gardiner was sworn ami examined
by Mr. Leilh, The witness spoke to the signature of

the venous members of the firm on a document. l)earing

date the 28ih March 1828. purporting to be a statement

of the affairs of the house made out from the books. The
document contains a variety of names of debtors with

amounts specified opposite to their respective names. In
the first column of figures is inserted the amount of debt
due by each individual or p iriy

;
in thesjecond is insert-

ed the amount which at a similar investigation in 1824
was considered a fair deduction from the value of the
several debts. land iu the third is inserted the amount of

deduction which was considered necessary in 1827.

From the statement it appeared that the debts, and
estimated value of property belonging to the firm, such
as hpuses, indigo factories, &cc. left a balance in favor

of the firm to toe amount of rupees 5,55,43,939, besides

a suspense account of rup^s 7,92.448, wiiich was
composed principally of the accumulations of interest

uron the diminishea amount of doubtful debts, and
which made together an apparent eurplns. in fiavior of

the firm of rupeea63,36,387. Against tnis, hovfeveri liad

to be placed the deduction made from the doubtful debts

in the^tement, amounting to rupees ^.16,000, and a

I

furffier sum of rupees 3,84,100 to be deducted on other

accounts, "making together rupees 700,00,000, and
thereby leaving a deficiency gf assets to meet the oblige <

tions irf t^ firm amounliiig to rupees 6|63^0i2«
. .

*

Mr« John Smith, in ihe statemenl;, su^plns this dote

to the deficiency canied out

.

> —— which 1 think miy be miide up from the pro-

fit and loss account of the present year
j
and notwith-

standing the large sum allowed 10 this state th'eiit we
must not fiattet ourselves that even this will bring the
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coftceros of the house to a (air par valuation* which 1

eooatUor ainoBt desirable object to attain; and I trust

it will be carefully ol in view by all parties con-

cerned* though it would eventuallv fall rather bard

upon some of ' us if it were clone all at once* In the

mean time I.do believe the aocounU to be mpeb more

strictly rjtsaecned now* anct.mojre fully allowed for than

they ever have been before, and 1 ihw« any excess upon

65 lakha may consequently be divided on SOth April

next, leaving the unappropriated two anna share

at the credit of the general stoek account; and going

on ^ upon our present shares, and interests for further

period of three years or say to the 30th April 1831,

when with care and a tolerable share of good fortune,

some further dividend may probably be afforded, and
leaving the concern in a still progressive state of im-

provement.

(Signed) John Smith. <

25ih March, 1828.

** 1 have only to say that the above meets with my
entire concurrence."

(Signed) W. F. Clark. W. Melville, J. Gilmore,

"W, F. Fergusson.

Mr. T, H. Gardiner also spoke to a letter in the

hand writing of Mr. U. Clark, from which it appeared

jhafthe writer wdaaware of the slatemeut, and oftbeV
afairs ,of the house being in the mate tberem repre-'

seated, ^
^ .

I
At the request of Mr« Clarke, tlte matter stands over

till next court day.

I

IN THE MATTER OF— B£CU£R.

The insolvent is an officer in the army. At the tinsepf
bis discharge the usual order was passed directing him to
pay over to bis assignee one-third of his pay and allpw^
anecs. The insolvent had stated his inability to comply,
with the courFs order, alleging that ilie paymaster had
deducted, and is deducting one-half ofhi$ pay, la satisfy

decrees of a Military Court of Requests, although the
debts for which the deerees were made, had been inserted

in the schedule of the insolvent.

An application having been made on a former day for

an attachment against Lieut Becher, the court took .

time to consider.

Mr. Justice Malkin now pronounced his decision,
that the deduction by the paymaster i** illegal, the de-
crees of the Military Court liaving no effect after the in-

solvency.

—

En^liikman, June 26.

SUDDER DEWANY ADAWLUT.

May I, t837.

BEFORE W. MONEY AND R. W. BATTUAV, BSQS., JUDGES.

Kajah Anund Kishwur, T3ahadoor, . - . * Appellant.

Baboo Chutter Dharee Sahoc, Re$pond€nt.

Appellant's Vakeels J. C. C. Sutherland, Esq., and
Moonshee JiusSain Allee.

TtespondenVs Vakeels N. B. E. Baillie, M. A. Bignell,

and A. A. Sevo.-tre, Esqs.^ Moonshees Ubbas Allee,

and Ram Praun Hoy.

Plaint for the possession of the Purgunahs of Ruj-
wahee and Sumrahee, situated in Zilish Saruu,
estimated at upwards of rupees 5,925, trieunial amottut
of jumma.

The respondent in this case was the original complai-

nant in tW Provincial Court of Appeal at Patna, where
he died his plaint on the 27tU of September IB28, and

stated in his plaint tbatthe afore^tated two pergunalis were

his ancesrtorial property, and the purgunan of Mujoovah
is the ancestorial property of Rajan Anund Kishwuf,

Bahadoor ; and the Kiver Gunduck which flows between

the two purgunahs is the natumi boundary ofthe property

of these litigating parties. Whilst this complainant

was a minor, and consequently could not attend, as

requisito, to bis affairs, the ^her of Rajah Affand

Kiabwur, Raiah Beer Kikhwnr Siing, Bahadoor, soizld

on these two dis|nited villagesj, on the plea that thi^ Were
included iu his family estate, and formed a portbn of

the villages of Udajoovab, Sippsh and Cowvadee, in the

B. S. 1198 ;
and the validity, of this eomplainanFs

claim will appear taaifffisst jiy the perusal of a decree

which the complainant obtained id the Zillah Collsc-

torate Cottrt> for thq possession of the villajge of Dooma-
hatta, in which estate the aforesaid 2 villages of Kuj-

wahee and Sumrahee are situated, and form a portion of,

it. Th^ complainant further stated, that the^naio^

stream of the river Gunduck, which forms the boundary'
of their respective estates, formerly flowed to the soulh
of these 2 villages, but that now it flows to the norths
ward of them, and his estates extend to its banks. In

I

conclusion, he added, that the period of 12 years,
allotted by the Government Regulations, to parties

I

deprived of their rights, to institute a suit for their

repossession, had not as yet expired.

i Rajah Anund KUhwur, in hb reply to the plaint of
Chutter Dharee Saboo, asserted that these 2 villages',

for the posscBsiou of which this plaint has been hied
against him, are his ancestorial property, and that they
are included in his estate of Majoovah ; and his ances**
tors, from time immemorial, have enjoyed undisturbed
poBsessiou of them; and consequently by the 2d danse
of the 3d section of the 2d Regulation of Government,
ofthe year 1805 A. D«, this plaint of this complaint
cannot be admitted, as up wards of 12 yean have evi-

dently elapsed since these villages havebeen posses*^ by
this defendant and bis ancestors, as a part .of their

ancestorial estatee. Further, these two villages were
allotted to and formed a portion of the estate of

Majoovah, before the 10 years’ settleinent of B. S.

1 1^, and these two villages are mentioned iu the
Government setUemeni with (his defendants forefathers,

and are included in the pottah granted to them by the

Oqveroment for their estates in xlllah damn. And /U
these two villages were the anceatorial yt^Upeny of fiahod

Chutter Dharee Sahoo, why did he discontinue {Mtyiirg

the Government ground-rent for theml Ond further,

when he complained against this defendant for the pos*

semon of the village of Doomahatta, why did lie not

then include these villages in his plaitit, if he hod been
illegally deprived of them? And this defendant further ad-

ded, that when Baboo Chutter Dharee Saboo, complatned

against him in the Mofmil, for the possession of t^e

Pergaunah of JJloomahatia, he then, by his plaint i|r

that case, odmittfld) that these twp villages, Hujwahen
and.9draraUe©,wore a portion of ibis defendant’s prepdrty.
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exclusive of (lie villages of Majcovah^ Sippah and Gow-^
vadee*

l^hia okse was iSrst beanl on tlio 30th Deoember
1330, wiieo Mr f Harringtou, one of the Judges of
the Provincial Court, dismissed the pfemuiTs case on
the plea, thit upwards of 12 years had elapsed ainoe the
time this complainant had been dispowessed of these
villages, for the re«possessioa of which lie has instituted

thii suit, to the date ol its institution

Dissatisfied with this decision, Uaboo Chutter Dharee
Saboo, appealed to the Sudder Court, in the miscella-

neooa deparUnent, on the 4th ol April 1831 , aud he
stated in Ins petition, that the fudge of the Provincial
Couit had refused to hear the testimony of hia wit*
nebSes, who could dt*pose to the fact of Rajah Beer Sing
KishWuri taking forcible possession of these vilUgts
liotn this complainant

, and on the 18th of July 1831,
this petition being read in tue bu 1 ler Court, (present
H Shakespeare, Lw ) it oidered the proceedings to be
retuincd to the Piovincial Couit of Patna, with instruc-

tions to the Judges of that Court, to take the evidence
of Ihm petitioner, on the point stated in his petition, and
alterwards to give the case a ic-hcaruig, an 1 then pass
their final decision on its merits.

The Piovincial Court, in conformity to these instruc*
UoDS ut the auperior Court, upon completing the deposi
tiona of the complainants witnesses, gave the case a
fe^heanng on the 3d Jauuaiy, 1832, when they reversed
their former decision and deerted tht case in the plain
tiff's favor.

Against this award the appellant appealed to the
Suddeir Dewanoy Adawlut at Calcutu, in 1833, anl
It was pnmaiily heard on the 28ih of March, 1837,
before Mr W Money

, one ol the judges ol the Suddei
Court, who after pei using the documonts filed m the
case, and acrutmizing the new maps of these estates as

sketched by the Canoongoos of the district, and the old
map filed by this respondent in a former cast, likewise
the old maps of Mr Baddon and Ramdeal bing, who
were deputed as Aumttns to go to the«e villages, and
after examining the locality of the lespective estates to
deliver a plan of tUeae estates horn the result of then

ave the preference lo

Baddon
, and he further

enqmtiesoQ the spot

the report and map of Mr ,

opined, that the mam question to be deculed is, whetiier
• these disputed villages are the ancestonal pioperty of the
appellant Rajah Aiinod Kishwer Uahador, or whethei
he has forcibly and illegally wrested them fiom the
respondent Baboo Chatter Dharee Sahoo, as stated bj
him, in his replication , aud whetbei the old, diied
stream of the river Guoduck, which waa the former main
channel, was the boundary of thetwo estates, as stated by
fhe appellant, or is the present mam stream the real

boundary as agreed bv the lespondent , and u the
boundary to vary with tne variatiooa of the mam channel
of the river, or to hold firm to one paitition , and Easily, are
these two viUagea included in tbe elate of Doomahatta,
which appertaina to tbe respondent's landed tenure, or
doth^ form a portion of the villegea ofMajoovah, Sippah
and Cowvthdee, and as such are attached to the 'estates
of the appellant , and whether tfatedeoision of tbe Pro-
vincial Court, which i$ bawd on the ovtdeoee of twelve
vdlagers, who have deposed to the amUant's fiither

having deposed the respondent from these villages for-
cibly, IS correct or not. It appears to this Court that
the tes^ony of these twelvo men, who aw hirelings of the
rOfi^deBt, is not wouhy of ciedit , and they must have

PJ^5^4d themselves, for thmr deposiUooa
iTO sworn to by each other, as u evtdeot

oB tiMWtotiw af Hi Ifc BaMan.

JrtW w«wiad ptwMNU ta th, umU^b of tSi tut,

and the boun lanes of the estates of these litigating par-
ties, are mineuily defined on that m4P» and it is tlasrly
stated that these two villages of Rujwaneoan43U|mrobee#
were in B. d ML inelnded in tbe estate or Sippah ih

xtllah SaiuD, an) appertained tp the landed tenure of
this respondent's ancestors, but m 9. S, llfil, they
were detached from the estates of the resppndentV an-
cestors, and attached to the estates of tne appeUant's
ant esters, and are still in the appellant's possession ,

and the lespomlcnt has no claim whatsoever to them,
and therefore it is evident, that the Collector ol the
nllah of Sarutt separated these two villages trom the
estate of Sippah, which belonged then to this resppn
dent's forefathers, and included them in the state of
Majoovah, which appertained to the estate of this appel-
lant a ancestors And the Collector was empowpied tn

do so on these giounda, because all the lande I property
ol R ijah utteli Sahoo, the ancestor of this re-pondent,
were, orevioua to B S ll5l, confibcated, because he
bad teoolled and fought agai ist the Government pf the
fl. E. I Company, and it became Govemment pro-
perty, consequently Government was justified in dispos-
ing of It as they pleased. And when the Govfirnoi-
General in Council m B S. UlO mstored to Biboo
Chuitei Diiaree bahoo, on htb petition, his anccatonal
property, that was the period, if any of the villages

which were formerly indu led in his ancesturial property
hid been omitted in the lestorcd grant, to ha e had the
error brought to the notice of Government, and had
them rv inscited^m hw grant

,
this opportunity he has

negierted to profit by, and it is no v too lati for him to
objut to the tenor ot tiiat grant. And it iloes not apj ar
from the documents filed f on the Sudd>*r Boaid ol

Revenue in this case, that these two disputed villages are
included in this renewed grant to Biboo Chutter Pliaree
bahoo, and if the appellant had foicibly deposed the
lespoudent trom these village'*, and the> had formed n
portion ot his estate, and lie had a right lo them, the

I

respondent, when the Collector separated them fiom his

ancestenal property, should have complaned agiinst
this partition at the Collectoi a Court i his he h is not
done, and thus it appears clearly, that the lespoudcut
(ould not have been forcibly disposocssed of ihc^e vil-

lages by the appellant, foi he never wab m possession of
them, nor can this Court award him possebSion of
what be never did possess Besides this, U f^pea>s by
i lecognisance this respondent gave on tbe nth Maich,
I81b, in the Ciimmal Court of the Mofubsil, legtrding
the disputed property of these litigant*, that this re&poi •

dent ha* in that document acknowledged thit these two
iisputed villages appertain to the estates of this appel-
lant, and thu^e documents are testified by tlie depo»i
Uons of numerous witnesses without any pievancations
orclashiDg in iheir testimony, these, therefore, fully
invalidate the evidences of tlie twelve witnesse , who have
sworn in tins case, that the appellant s father tore ibly
ueposed the respondeat of these villages And tU
buddei Boird's older, on the subject of tbe roster aiion
of Ftttteh baboo’s estates to this lespondent in 1798, as
per Government order of 1791, expressly states, that
if any portion of the former estate ot uUah Sahoo has
been farmed out to any persons they cannot revprt to
him, but only those villages which are still undisposed
of by Government, are to be restored to him. On winch
ordec, the collector of the district of Sarun, after insu-
tutmg enquiries on tbe spot, gave m his i^rt to the
Sudder Board, She villages of Kalliampoor and Cpw-
vadee, which are estimated at 84,737 rupees yearly
rente, and the Government revenne of which are
8,473-11-4, and the village of ^ppah, the rente of
which, estimated at 32,567 nipeci, and the Govemmeot
rente of which are rupM 3,855-11-4 are m cdaformity
to the Oovennaentiorders of 1791, restored as the ro-

rnmning undhposiuh portion of the late aemindary of
Feoeb Sahoo, deoiqM, to his son Baboo Chutter
X>|ii»ei BakiHr, and these two disputed villages ar% not
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intlaM hi tliU achedulei^tiie 'estatea of futteh

leatei^ (o tliiai red||mdeQt ; and thfs acbeduli^ la atteited

by flila reapobdeot * en^l chia appelleni'a jTot^hdhfra* ii

appearif held posahaaionof theae two village, bog before

thia rtlj^o^dt bad hia btheraeatatea foMoradtobfm,there-

fore thiB respondent has noi plea tojfrbunil hid clasna on;
and ab far from being dlasatiafted,00 ought ter be thank*

blib Obvernment that they have'reatored W him what

he now held; for if they chose to have <bne *Ot Ihey^

could have disposed of the whole of' t'iiia confiscateu

property. Nor did the respondent in hia complaint

against thin appellani'a father, for the posaesaiou of the

village of Doormahatta, include these viilam in that

suit ; on the contrary, it is in that decree, daib^l '27tb

November, 1804, plainly stated, that these villagea are

separateTmm Pooruiahaita; and appertain to this appel-

lanfa dstsite, nor is there any document file<l in this

court, which can m any wise tend to establish this res-

pondent's allegation regarding these villages* Further,

It is established, that the main stream of the river Gun-
duck, hhsdesefted its farmer channel and removed two
or three COSS to the Northward, and th:)t it hns taken a

oircuUbiis route. ' From the reports of Mr. Braddon o(

1806 and of Mr.' J. Pringle of March 1828, it appeari^;

that'the former main stream of the River GunJuck,
forms ihe boundary of the estates of the liiigaiing parties,

and from the part of Deosah on the south, of the

river w'heie it curves to a point, near the two em-
bottchres of the river, to near the north bank, where
there is a niahgoe tope near the village of Heeroghur,
extend the estates of the respondents ; and from the

north' batiks of the river G unduck near Deosah, to the

two and three curves of the river at Dhurumpoor and
Hajhwahee, extend the ei^tates of Hajah Beer Ktshwu-
sing

; and although the river might have subsequently

changed its course, still the boundaries of the two
estates mu<tt remain unaltered, and the new channel of

J884, wdiioh this respondent states is the renewal of the

old bed of the river, is an incorrect statement; and the

case no. 274 of the printed reports of the Sudder
Dewanny Adawlut, which is referred to by the respon-

dents as bearing on tiie case, is not analogous to tlii<

ca^. because the river referred to hi that ca<ie, was
invariably shifting, whereas this one, after once changing
Its course, remainetl stationary. Lastly, as these vil-

lages by the permanent setdement of 1810, were without

any Objection on the part of the respondent assigned to

and included in the appellant's estate, and even in the

survey of tiiis district by the Assistant SurveyOi General,

they appear still to form an integral portion of this

appellant’s estate; it appears to this court that there was
no necessity on the part of the respondent to have
instituted this suit in tne Provincial Court, as he has

uoiitle whatsoever to the villages lie claims in this suit

;

therefore this court orders that, this appeal of the appel-

lant be decreed in his favor, and the decision of the

Pibvinrial Court of Appeal at Patna of 3d J uly 1833,

be received, and the apixillatit be established in posses-

sion of these villages, and the respondent all the

legal co^ta of this suit with interest thereon. This order

or Mr. Money’s was subsequently confirmed by Mr.

R. W., Rattray oh^ the ISttr May, 1837.—Hurkovu,
June 22.

Morassit. JUS710S

As an bstanca^ pf the manner b whic&^justiee is

meted out to in^yidaails in Ibe, Mbfussil Court, the

case of Budder Oddi^ Ostagv|r» and others, appeltanta,

an4. William dmith Esq., M^ndent* is l^re adduced
for tfi'e information and opinion^ of the public*

'

Jo ihi| ease, Mr. William SmUh .purchgied from
Ftadaperaa^jDpeiiJ the buym at the SberilTasale ) the

righif and|^ld of pudder Odden Ostagnr to fourjower
rt^ttied honsM and a piece of ^ound situated in Karri-
aH iud in Jahnagur Buarabpdbkur, in the suburbs of

Oalemta, and now forininga portion of the slllah of
24-pergunDahs. His right to tne possession of these
^houses was contested by the two sons of Budder Odden
Gstagur, on a fictitious deed of giib, and by Calysun-
ker Patit, ' money letter, bn a pretend ^iJlof sale

executed to him by the soiia of Budder !Od4ea Ostagur,
but which document has never been prt^uced through-
out the whole of the proceedings of the case*, <

^
,

KventualTy Mr. W. Smith instituted a suit n^einstRud*
der Odden Ostagur in the Zilla Court of the suburbs,of
Calcutta, 'i'his case was noo-suited by Mr. J.. Iji^^r for

want of partteo, and the plaintiff was deaired to ^lie n^
only Rudder Odden Ostagur, but all the claimants like-

wise, who bad put in tbetr claims in (be former suit.

This second action was deCrOedin the plamii^s favpir

by Mr. W. N. Garrett, the then acting judge of

24-Pergunnahs, the zillu of the suburbs of Calcutta in

the interim having been amalgaur^ted with tbe xilla of

24-PergUnnahs. under the latter denonil lation. Mr.
Garrett, in decreeing the possession of these housbi to the
plaintiff, further orderetl that the de/endanU be made (»

fia^ to theplaintifTs the rents of tlie-ie houses from the 3d
May, 1837, the date of sale by the Sheriff to Radapersad
Doss, whose representative the plaintiff was, up to the
date of the plaintiff being put in possession ofthem.
Against this decision the defendants appealed to the Sud*
der Dawanny Aduwlut, and on Calysunker Palit’a pre-

senting a petition for a separate appeal, H. Shakespear,
Fsq., the judge before whom his petition was read, gave
his opinion that there no ground for a seperate ap-
{lea! ; uhimately, one joint appeal was admitted by the
said judge. This appeal was** primarily heard by
T. C. Robertson, Esq., and everitually by C. W. Smith,
Esq., both of whom concurred in confirming the decree
passed in plaintifTs favor by W. N. Garrett, Ksq.

Subsequoiitly, on a petition of C. French, Esq., the
respondent's vukeel, 'D. C. Smyth, Esq., issued an order
that the zilla Judge depute an Aameen to assess the rente
of these bouses, and make His report to the zilla judge,
who, after investigating it, is to issue an order for the
payment of what sum he may oonsider just from theap-
peiiants to the respondent. On this order being read be-
fore C. R. Martin £«iq., the zilla judge, be deputed
Moopshy Mahomed Cauzitn, as an Aumeen, to assess
these rents, when the respondent appeared by his mook-
tars. Mr. R. F. Smith and Muonshy Shereaut Alta; but
the appeUauts did not appear before the Aumeen

; and
Kasinath Padit, the son and representative of Calysunk-
er Palu, one of the appellants, presented a petirion to

the zilla judge to be exempted from the payment of these *

rents on the plea of his being a purchaser of one of the
houses. This petition was forwarded by Mr. C. R.
Martin to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, wbere it was
heard by D. C. Smyth, Esq., who, as the case had been
originally decided by T. C- Robertson, Esq,; refe^
the petition to him ; and this judge on hearing the peti-

tion lead on the 9th of June, 1836, ordered that the pe-
titioner was not to be exempt from the payment of these
renu. In the interim the Aumeen made his loport to

the zilla judge, ataduK that the rents appeared to have
been fiuctuatiog, and no could not fix on a precise sum.
This report was read before £. R. Barweltl, Esq., who
fined the Aumeen 20 rupees, and ordered him to revise

lot proceedings witliiu 15 days ;
he likewise declared hli

opinion i^om the tenor of the appellant Karinath Palit^

pmoD and the order of T. C. Robertson, £sq«, otttt,

that the peUrioner must pay the rents ofthd house he had
claimed* •

Before Mbonshy Mahomed Kazim could revise his re-

port he died, and uour Mohan Rpy then deputed as

an AomeOmhy Mr. Barwell td- assess the rents of these

houses; and Imfore Ipin both the appellants and theJesr

pendent a|meamd by thsSr mooktars. Hie respondent's

moottar, Mr. R. !^Hh, before thia Aumeen',

mined many Eurdpekn and nativelwitnessesa; vC
former teoauts M those houses, their seryahts *iuid the
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Hti ftiri^Uer Autlientlcateil copies of IB

;

houses* wfiteh were fifed ia this suU
hy' a|l^lYBii|te themselves^ ee «. pari of their evidence

which copies were obtained by Mr. tL* F. Smith

iitipciatly from Sadder Defirenny Adawfat bn atam«

papery and ' authenticated as true copies by the Ke.
^^Isttar of flie Sadder Dewanhy AdawuU.
.^e en^reemeou went to show, chat these houses^

weie Mneratly tenanted from the 3d May, 1827, the

(lute of the SherilTa sale ; and that their rents varied from

0a« rs« 65 to sac 30 per tnensem, and the tank was let

at 6 rs« per month. The depositions of the witnesses

likewise tietahlUhed that all these houses were occnpied

most^ the period off litigntrnn» and th at rents of the one
Paiit elftimedf and the two at Kurriah, varied from SfO

sav re. to 40sa*ni. per mouth, and that the 4th house

was occupied by three of the appellants as their dwell-

ing house during Uie same period, and its rents tni|rht

hkve been averaged at 8 or 10 rs. a month. In closing

hts investigation, Oour Mohon Eoy averaged the rents

oTihe three houses at sa. as. 45 per month each, and the

three appetlauVs dwelling house aud the tank together,

at sa rs, 10 per month, and as such sent in his report to

thezil'ah judge.

Whilst this investigation was carrying on, Mr. R. F.

Smith, the respondeni’s mooktar, filed a petition before

T. C. Robertson, Eia., protesting against the constructi-

on Mr. £. H. Barwell, the zilia judge, had put on his

order of the 9th 1B3d, regarding the payment of the rents

by Kasinauth palit, tiiesou of Colysunker paiit,and stat-

ed in his petition, that.tliis construction was against the

tenor of the decree passed in the respondent’s favor,

which decreed the rents to be paid jointly by all the

appellants. This petition was hoard on the I2th

September, 1835, when T, C. Robertson, Ksqr.,eX'

plained bis order of the 5(h .Tune thus that as the

petitioner Kasinath Palit had in h is petition only men-
tioned one house, and the order was given on that

petition, it might have led the judge into the error men
tioned in the respomleul’s mooktar ’s petition, but
euch was not the intention of the judge in passing

chat order. On the contraiy, the meaning was that the

doetca be executed according to its tenor, without the
least deviation in favor of any of the appellants all

the appellants be held jointly ami separaily liable for

all the rents. Against this order Knsinatb Palit peti-

tiiinetl and prayed for a division of rents ; but T, C.
Robertson, the judge, rejected bis petition, and
confirmed the order of the 12ih September. 1836.

.Palic then again presented another petition, which

being read, T. C. Robertson, £sq., said that he did

not think it necessary to pass any order on it the

two former orders on this subject of the I2tii and 20th
September, 1836, had fully explained the manner in

which the decree was to be executed as regarded the rents.

This petition was, after Mr. T. C. Robertson’s departure

for the Cape, taken up by Mr. J. R. Hutchinson on
the 2 Lst January, 1837, who acted in his place, and who
pot an interpretation on Mr. T. C, Robertson’s order of

the 9ih, June, 1836, in direct contradiction to Mr, T. C.
Robertson's own construction of it, as shown in his order

of the \i\\i September, 1836, and confiimed on the 20th
September 1836; and against the regalation,which directs

that no order passed in the regular proceedings of any
casQcaii,after the confirmation of the order by two judges
andthe final .disposal of the case, be reversed by any sub-

sequent mtsoellaaeous procefidtngs thatmay be held on ft.

v<Mr. HtttebiDsoo, in his order of the 21st January, wrote
V'^Wlbe reMoudent*s plaiut in the iiHa states that the
' ^i^ppellent Ci^nanth Palit is clamant of only one of the
hou^ j which ia not the case, for tbq pUint says that

j^PaUt aii^s that be is m claiment of v only one house, but
itwlf is filed, aeains' all the parties in One joint

and as such it has been decreed in the ztllah court
^fitjjjed by two judges in the Sudder ' Court/ one
n^ T. C. Robertson, Esq., in three orders panimd

iin-

heee

by him subsequent 16 the decree, has already"Adly exiplaii

ed the matter as to the real^tijOit rents. 3^he

objections were all urged by the Ssoohlbw,

Mr. U* F.SinUh.bat in vain. Thiaisw^, the ’^%S8t 6r-

der passed on this case io the Sudder Coutu. :

In the Zillah Court, shortly after OoariBobttu..-Roy,

the AumeOu, had sent in his re^rt, Kasinath Palit, one
orihe appellants' petitioned Mr. C.^R. fierwell, the

ZillaU Judge, stating that the Aumeen had not mken
the depositions of the persona residing iu the neighbour-

hoods of these houses, whereas the ^tnessfs; ^^Sgeh
Tbakoor, Azem Odden, Bendabuh MnodeC ,wM wl
neighbours, aud are still residing in the .tieighbourhood*

On this petition being presented, it umi >^rd
the absence of every person authorized to appMT <4n the
behalf of the respondent, and without any in^tubarioo to

him or his mooktar, Mr. R, F. Smith ^ and allhot|gh

Goury Sircar, one of the vakeels of the Zillah Court,

was the respondent’s vakeel, during the proceedings .of

the equity suit regarding the possession oT these housi^,

yet as he either by his ignorance of the law or wilful

neglect, had been the caiXke of the respondent’s losa

the first case he had instituted in the Mofussil, after the

equity suit had been disposed of in the. Zillah Court, no

fresh vakeelutnamas had been given to him in this case,

nor was he in any way authorized to conduct the pro-

ceedings still pending with regard to the realization of

the rents of these houses. Mr. Barwell thu^, wiiliout

giving the respondent an opportunity of confuting tlie

statements made in Kasinath Palit’s petition, deputed a

third Aumeen, Moulvy Fuzil Rubee, who, in addition

tolieing the Futwa Monl /y of tlie Zillah Court, a du y
which obliged him to attend the Session Judge’s Court

in every criminal trial, is the Moonsilf for the Entally

division of the 24-Per|unnah8, which division extend
from Gownagar to Gurnah about 70 miles in length. Yet
in addition to these multifarious duties, for which he is

paid, sa. rs. 210 per month, he can spare time to assess

rents and sell seized property in the Zillah. The pur-

wannah to this third Aumeen difiers from the purwanah
sent to Gourmohun Roy, which likewise differs from the

purwannah sent to the first Aumeen, tMouIvy Mahomed
Kazim, so there is in one case regarding one matter three

separate purwannahs, differing from each other in their

tenor and none tallying with the decreetal order, aa pas-

sed by the Zillah and confirmed by the Sudder Coufl,
directing three Aumeens, who nave taken about six

months to settle these rents, being paid one sicca rupee
per day, besides being found conveyances, and 6 6a..rs.

a month for peons, by the res pondent.
1'liis Moulvy Fuzil Rubee nas taken the deposition of

four or five v^orn dealers, who were pointed out by the
appellants’ mooktars as living in the neighbourhood of
these houses. None of them have ever bAn emplyed in

collecting the rents of any similar bouse in or out of Cal-
cutta, ever lived in or possessed any similar bouse, nor
diu any of them koow any of the tenents who lived in

any of these three bouses ; but they have sworn that they
bavv heard from the domestics of the tenents tha.t th^e
houses rented from 25 to 30 re. a month, yet none of
them can tell the name of any of liiese domestics, nor
the name of any of the tenants, nor"the motives which
could have induced them to ask theife domestics any
question regarding these rents. It does .even
^ar< whether this information was, 'Spbn^ne|iu^y
supplyed, or whether it was sought %r.; ^ve|t.|^iB

Moulvy Yejects the Yespondent’is moAtar>
'

tion to 'file the evidence .of the wUimsaes examin-
ed before the Aamee,ii Gourmohun IWy,on the. plea
that this evidencewas not taken before him and canimt^
depended upon, althongti some of the parties are admit-
tea generally to be respefihible persons, viz, Mr* Vincent
Rees, of the Surveyor GeneraVs Offibe^ ,Mr* George
Cattell/ Deputy Registrar of the General Department,
Mrt. Henry Black, wife of Mr. Black the l^lot Se**
vice, who have sworn to having rented one
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houses from 50 to 55 rs. a months fur 4 years collective*

iy. He has likewise refused to admit the copies of the

agreements although aut. enticated by the Registrar of

the Sudder Dewany Adawl'at, on evidence, and further

to take the respondent's evidence to show what has been

the depreciation of the rents of houses on the Circular

Hoad from 1827 to 1837, and if a house now rents for

27 rs* a month, what might have been i^s rent in 1827.

He has further refused to take evidece to show that Kaly-

sunker Palit used to lend money on interest at the rate of

12 per cent, per annum, and that it is uot likely that he

would buy a house for sa. rs. 4,000, as adintited by him-

&cU in his replication in this case, the rents of whicli

would fall under 40 sa. rs. per month at the time of his

purchasing it, although this Aumeeu hirnsulf once made
tins remark. He now estimates the rents on the vague

assertions oi these corn-dealers at 27 rs. a month for each

house ;
and one of which witnesses, named Hoopchuiid

Mundcl, he fined, when about to take his evuletlce, 10

rs. and after detaining the man some time in custody at

his house, remitted the fine, rhus h« clearly, by esti-

mating the three houses on the Circular iload at 27 r».

a month, shows and agrees with the former Aumeen in

so far that he considers their renting to have been equal
;

tiien throwing away the evidence ol attested docauionis,

viz. the copies of agreements,and the evidences of Messrs.
Rees and Cattell, and Mrs. Black, he fixes them all

at 27 rs. a month, on the hear say evidences of foui or
five corn-.lealers ; and moreover, out of six years and.

eight montiis, he awards only one year and three months
rents for the iiouse which Kosinath Palit says his father

claimed, and the full period of the six years and eight

months for the other property
;
and he, although there is

the copy of an agreement to show that the tank rented
for 5 sd. rs. a month, awards only one rupee a montu
for it, and has simiraiily reduced the rents of the house
occupied by the thiee appellants themselves, without as-

signing one single reason to the respondent’s mooktar
for his strange conduct. The deduction of 5 yeais and
—months for vacancy he has voluntarily taken upon
himself to mak-^, as nothing about it is slated iu his put-

wannah.
7'his, Aumcen's report was sent to the Zillah Judge.

W. Cracroft, Esq., on Monday the 5th June, when
it was the respondent’s mook tar’s intention to present

a petition to the Judge, stating his objection to ihi-i

auincen's report, ami whatever order was passed by thb

Zillah Judge we will try to obtain.

June 3ilf 1837. *

SUDDEU BOARD OP REVENUE.

Co.VSl LTATlON,—Tiejd,vv, Ifini Ma', 1837.

E\U0W UFM -TUI'IUOUr.l'Ont.

Ml, Comm ssioner Brown, of bhaugulpore, on ihc

t 'Vili td iViuicii last, trari&iiiiued copy of a letter from
j\lr. Special Deputy Collector Travers, dated the 27lh
ultimo, eriibraciag all the intormation he was able to

odtain regarding ttie estate of perguiinah Obbehpore,
/iilah Moonghyr, granted by Maboinmed Alice Verdee
Khan to Shdii Golam Moulah, for religious purposes

iMr. Special J)eputy Collector Ti avers, ui reporting

upon the pergunnah, said it was suKsequently confirmed
ijy Mr. Warren Hastings to Shah IViahoi^ined Bhcek,

|

descendani of the original grantees, and to his heirs for

ever.

L'liis tenuie was decreed by Mr. Travers in favor of

tlie Lakherajdar on the bth September last, ltd recorded

lugbah amounts to 55,704 biggahs, and the jumma has

averaged according to the returns ot the putwarree from
four to five thousand rupees per annum during the last

seven year*. It was especially intended by liie grantor,

that Uie profits of this estate should be devoted to the

exeicise ot religious duties, taken more peculiarly m the
sense of devotional acts, rather than for purposes of

public benefit and usefulness. A school, however, has
always been kept up, and in the course of Mr. Travers’s

progress through the districts to visit some other estSte^,
|

he took the oportunity of looking at Obbehpore.
|

The number of boys at present entertained upon the I

establishment amounts to fifty, and Mr. I'ravers was
informed that they generally average about this number.

'

Two masters are kept at fixed salaries, who give

lUStTuction in Arabic and Persian respectively. These
are the only two languages taught, and of the former
tew seemed to take any advantage

; in the latter severa. i

boys appeared to be highly proficient. The reading^
Mr. Travers observed, was fluent and correct, and some
excellent specimens of writing were shewn to him.

Books of religious instrnclion claim their first attention

of course; niid after these, the standard of coiriposition

appeals to he taken from liie form commonly observed

in the Alofussil Courts. Copies of petitions and rooboo-

caries invented fur the occusion, perwannahs, thannali

reports and such like, were brought for Mr. Traver® ts

inspection. Hindoos and Mussulmans aie alike admit-

ted, iliough Mr. I'ravcrs SaUv hut a few of the first namei,!.

The gi eater number of boys come from a disianee
of 20 or 30 miles, remain at school 10 or 11 uumiii.-.

duiing which time they are provided with Board aiu4

lodging gratis, as well a.s clothes in case they require:

them, and visit their homes usually once m a year
' a month or thcrcahouts. 'i'hose who arc sent troni tiie

*

immediate neighbourhood aie scholars, and do not

depend npon the establishment for any thing beyond
mere instruciion. On the whole, Mr. Travers was veiy
much pleased and satisfied with his inquiries, and ru^t

a little surprised to find any thing even half so system-
atic as the method of education employed. With some
circ and attention on the part of the local agent, Mr.
Ti avers thought the advantages of the place could he
made more extensive, and he had reason to believe that
any proposal on the part of Government to place the
school upon a more efficient footing, would meet with
ready acquiescence from the present proprietors of
Obbehpore.

The Board on the llth of April last, transmitted the
above report for the information of the Right Hon’ble
the Governor-General, observing that the estate, though
comprising 55,704 biggahs of land, yields only from four
to five thonsand rupees,—that the resources of the grant
must have been misrepresented, or else that the estate is

altogether mismanaged ;
but as the objects of the gram

appeared to be religious and not directly educational, it

would be a question for His Lordship whether it would^

be proper for Government to iutei fere in any respect in

the management of the estate and the application ofthe

proceeds. VVe give the concluding corieapondencs lu

full in accordance with the orders of the Board.
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To F, J, Haliiday, £go»,
Secy» of the Svdder Board of Revenue*

Sir, \ 1 am directed by the Right Honorable
Revenue $ Governor of Bengal, to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter dated the 11th instant, with its en-
closures, and to request that you will inform the Hoard,
in reply, that with reference to the last sentence of Mr.
Travers s letter of the 27(h of Feb. last, and to the

opinion entertained by them, **
that the resources of fhe

grant must have been misrepresented, or else that the
estate is altogether mismanaged, Ihs Lordship is in-

clined to think that it would not be dilKcult for the local

agents, acting under Mr. Ofliciating Commissioner
Brown’s immediate directions, to induce the administra-
tors of the property to devote a larger part ofit to pur-
poses of education, including, possibly, instruction in the

Foglish language, and in the piinciples of mechanics,
surveying, &c. At any rate the attempt should be made,
and the Governor relies with much confidence upon Mr.
Brown's judicious management and knowledge of the

people for its success.

2» The Governor requests that the result may be
reported for his satisfaction, and for coinmunicution,
if necessary, to the Committee of Public Instruction.

3. I’he enrlosuics of your letter are hciewith return-

ed, copies having been kept for record.

I am. Sir, your most ohdt. .servt.

Fat William,
^

(Signed) Jloss D. Mavolc*!,
25t/i April, 1837. ji Secy* to the Govt* of Bengal.

To G. F. RnnwN, Ksq.,

Officiating Coinmissioner nf Bhagtilpore*
Sir, i Wiih reference to your letter fluted

^1iscellaneous. f the 15Lh March lust, on the subject ol

the Obhchpure endowment, 1 am directed to transmit
to you the recoids noted in the margin."'

j

You will perceive that the Right Honorable the Go-

1

vernor of Bengal, with reference to the last sentence of

Mr. I’ravcrs’s letter of the 27tli January lust, and to this

Board s opinion, that either the resouices of the lauds
have been mUreprescntcd, or that the estate has been
altogether mismanaged, U inclined to think that it

would not be ditfu ult for the Local Agents aciuifr nndei
Mr. OHiciaiing Cominksioner Hi own’s immedlAic direc-

tions, to induce the admuiUtratois lo devote a largui part

ofit to the purposes of eJucauon, including, possibly,

instruction ill the English language, and in the pnuci’
pies of mechanics, »uive>ing, &c„'’ also that his J.ord-

fihip has the greatest confidence in your discretion and
’judgment in the execution of oiders lequiring the exer-
cise of so much delicacy and intelligeuce for their satis-

factory fulfilment.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servanf,

(Signed) C. E. Thevui.yan, Additional Secy.

Sudder Board ot Revenue, tile 16th May, 1837.

CONSULTAT10N,-25tii Apru., 1837.

HFVFVL'E in Till: SETTM-n AND ONSEllI.ED DlfiTHJClS

IN THE LOWER PIIOVINCES FOR THE YEARS 1833-34
ANJo 1834-33.

To Ross. Donnelly Mangles, Esq.,

Sccy. to the Covt, of Bengal, Revenue Dept.

Sjn*—-1 am directed by the Sudder Board of Revenue
to fubmit, lor the conhiUeratioii and orders of the Right
]fonb*ble tlie Governor of Ucngal, the following staie-

• A copy of this Board’s letter to Government, dated,
the; ltth,-and of a letter from Mr, Secretary Aiangles
ju answef, dated 25th ultimo.

! menta prepared by the accounlant in the Revenue Pte-

I

partmeiit, shewing the results of the management of the

land and vayer revenue in the settled and unsettled dis-

tricts in the Lower Provinces, during the two past years

of account 1333-4, corresponding with the Bengal year

1240 and with parts of Fiissillee year 1240-41
;

and

1834-35, conesponding with the Bengal year 1241,

and with paits of the Fussillee year 1241-42.

No. 1. Statements of the demands, collections, and
balances of (.and Revenue for the year 1833-^14 or

1240 B. S. and 1240-41 F. S., and ofthe additional

collections up to the 30lh of June 1834.

No. 2. Do. Do. for the years 1834*5 or 124!

B. S. and 124-12 F. S.. and ofthe additional collec-

tions up to the 30th of April lB36t

No. 3. Annual statement of the gross and net revenue

of the above mentioned provinces fur the year 1833-4.

No. 4. Do. Do. for the years 1834-5.

No. 5. General comparative statement of. the

amount of juinma, or demand on account of land revenue

of tlic abovciucutioned piovinccs, agieeably to tlie jum-

lua VVoril IHkeo accounts for the yeai of account

1832-33 and 1833-31.

No. G. Do. Do. 1833-4 and 1834-5.

No. 7. Abstract comparative statement of the gross

and net revenue for tlie year 1832-3 and 1833-4, wih
particulars ol leceipts and chaiges with explanations ol

mcrca-se and demean in each di-»tnci.

No. 8. Do Do. for llie years 1833-4 and 1834*5

with do. do.

No. 9 and 10. Statements of the lUkya Tovvjcc

demands, collections and balancc^for 1833-4 or 1*240

H. S. and 124tt-l F. S, agreeably to the Collectors

Bakya Towjee accounts.

No. 11 and 12. Ditto Ditto for 1834*5 or 1241 B.

S. and 1241-2 F. S. ditto ditto.

2iid. The following is an aUstrart statement of the

general lesulth exhibited in these accounts, contrasted

with those of the preceding year,

1st Jumina or land assessment,

l
Jammah, . . .

183*2-33 or“
1239-40

1 833-34 or

1240-1

1834- .5 or

1241*2

3,00,22,473 3,00,92,204 3,01,64.46*2

Incicase in 1833-4 69,731
Do. in 1834-5 72,258

*2n*l. Collections on bccount of tlie current y-car

upon the aHScssmeiit.

Collections, .

.

1832-33 or

123.9.40

1833-4 or

1240-1
18 ^-5 or

1241-2

2,37,76,057 2,25,44,685 2,20,75.674

Deere. 18.53-

Incre. 1834-
12,31,372|

1 30,989

8d. Gioss Balance outstanding.

Gross Balance,

1832-33 or

1239*40
1883-34 or

1240-1

1834-5 oc

1241-2

62,46,416 75,47,.'ll 9 74,65,444

Incre. 1833-

Deerc. 18.34

1,30,11,003

5 82.075
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4.-^Gro8S Ilicmis, Land llfiVENuc and Saver.

Chaigesof Cannongoes, . . *23,8801 2'2,l2f>|

Expencus Ibr Cuinmittee ol' ^
IleronN, ^

»»

Special Commissioners ... * 1 .OO.OijS ] ,r>5,0

E*uolbundee, ‘2,79,112 1,79,1
Pensions and Charitable al- > j oj on‘t •> a i on?

lowaiu'cs
3,4I,JH7

Extraordinary, 2,00,289 4,37,116
Presidcnc-y Sadder Hoard of

j
1

Revenue including Sorre- f I
•

tary and Accountants of-

1

3,33,079 3,15,045
fices and i^tationary charges, 3 I 1

[A moiety of the charges of 1 '

the Commissioners of Re-

}

„ .«rj o jja r.ji
I

venue and Circuit, S
2,34.u41

58.850 56,354

2,00,289' 4,37,116 ‘2,36,

icy i:uader Uoard ot

nue including Socre- f I
•

and Accountants of-

1

3,33,079 3,15,0^
I Stationary charges, y |

Decrease 1834-5
in or

1B33-I 1241-2

78,764 f7,33,487|

1,754 22,71 2|

4.036 1,21,104

9y,tH0| 2,06,417

79,216! 2,25,927

135,04.69l'34,41,1931 2,36,8271

Deduct Increase,
j

Deduct in 1833-4

2,504 1,56,4B8[

„ 4,56,549

18,034 2,71,957

15,994 2,19,900

3,00.325 34,15,001

2,36,827
63.498 in ie:i4-r>

2,60,704

2,34,612

26,192
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6th.—NEt heceipts afteu deducting cmaroes.

1

1832-3
1

1833-4 1 1834-5

Net receipts. 2,92.35,460 3,81,13,667
'

2,90,0P,646
'Decrease, .

.

A 11.2 1,793

1
Increase, 1D 8,59,979

A Deciease in Grosa Ueceipt, ll,35,2»l

Incicase in Charges, 63,498

H/21,793

13 fncicasem Gross Receipts, 8,69,787
Decrease in Charges, 26.192

'

8 9̂5.979

rupees 2,971 as a real decrease in nergunnaii Cliounsah

in anticipation of the authority of Government for

doing. The accountant however, states iie has been

desired to re-add them to the rent roll until that sanc-

tion shall have btren obtained. The increase in Chitta-

gong arises almost entirely from the Nohabad meiials of

lergunnah CbiUagung, to which is to be added the

l^eemuk Gardee inehals, the revenue of which used to

Ibe paid in salt, and rupees 607 from pergunnah Hus-
‘Hoolnugur, hitherto excluded from the Towjee without

authority. Against this accession of revenue appears a

sum of rupees B,D46, directed by the orders of Govern-
ment, dated the 1st January, 1833, to be made in the

Nohabad Melials. In Hidglec the increase is to be

found in the Estates of Monjnamootah and Jellamootaii.

with a small sum in that ot Booidumuan, the rest being

made up of the petty resumptions of Inkraj lands, and a

nominal increase of rupees 443 arising from alterations

in the monthly kists not affecting the annual jumma,
against whicli appears a decrease in mouzah Kooleega-
ciiiiah of 82 rupees under aiiihority of Government
dated 8th September 1829. In PuUaspnor the increase

IS made up chiefly of small sum's, of whicli the accoiiii-

taut has been called on for a further explanation, with a

nominal sum of rupees 3,333, being the sum of an in-

crease on the first seven inontlis of 1240, wliich causes

a conespoiiding charge of nominal decrease in the follow.

ling year, against whicli is a small deciease in perguii-

Maleinent A, furnished by the accountant in the Revenue
j

Kamaidach^oau Grudaubar, Kisniui-g^S^auchur,

department, under date the 21 st
i i v

1,647J, exhibit a tiuthcr amount
of December, 1834 of rupees 22,

Grewps balance, .... Rs.

Deduct of Bullooali, „

75,47,519 3d. Tiic statement

67,187 marked No. 1, sub-

mitted ht'iewiih,

Rs. 74,80,332 shews in the eleventh

deduci Remissions, „ 1,45,621 column an amount of

rupee825,12,3Blco1.
Rs. 73,34,711 lected between the

SubscLiuenl Collec- closing of the ac-

Monsup to 31st of counts and the 30ih

f)e'J. 1834, 48,10,203 June, 1834, on ac-
•—— count of the 3 ear

Ra. 25,21,508 1833-4, and the

making a deduction of rupees 1,45,621 on account of
anttiuNzed remissions, according to towjees and esta-

blished kularee reuiUsians, and excluding the district of
iLluIlooah, amounting to rupees 67,187, leaves the sum
ot rupees 25,24,508 to be recovered subsequently to the

dated 31st January 1832 in pergunuuli IMaunkbuiid
Talookhan

; that in tho northern division being from
sundry mehals not included in the liustiibood or Tomji e

accounts, while a decrease appears under the orders of

the lOih of February IB34 in talook Bissenporc, peigun-

:31st of December, 1834, on account of (he official year
|

Secaree. J’he increase in the southern division is

11833 .4 , as shewn m the margin, of which sum rupees atisiug from alterations in the monthly

(4,16,271 had been realwcd by the 30th April, 1836.
' *”

G loss balance,. .. .Rs. 74,65,444 4lh. With respect
Deduct Remissions, „ 1,74,749 to the leraaining

balance or account
IG. 72,90,695 of the year 1834-5,

^Subsequent Collec* the eleventii column
tion^ up to 30th of statement No 2,
of A pul 1836,. .

. „ 57,04,162 now submitted, ex-

hibits a sum ol

Rs, 15,86,533 rupees 27,26,834, as
c'oilected subsequently to the closing of the accounts up
to the 30th June, 1835 since which up to April, 1836, a
further sum of rupees 29,77,328, has been collected,

whence, after making a deduction of rupees 1,74,749 for

authorized and establislied remissions, there remained a
luhrice on the SOlli of April last, of rupees 15,86,583,
Ki he '.ecovered on account of the official year 1834-5.

5th. The increase

of the junmia of

1833.4, compared
with 1832-3, the last

year reported on, is

rupees 69,731, oc-

curring principally*

in the Chittagoug,

Cuttack, Moonghyr,
iVIoorshedabad and
Calcutta provinces,

with a small amount
of 234 rupees from
itiowza Uleepoor

in Iluftgpore under Regulation 11. of 1319. There
would also have appeal ct. an increase in the
Patna division from a number of small mehals; but
tiut the Collector of Shahabad has charged a sum of

(’lilttagong,. . 35,702
Jli-lglee. 8,523
Vutiuspore, .... 7,233
Cuttack, N. D. 1,161
XUoonghyr, . . .

,

8,129
’rirhoot. 7.907
Ohurmnpore, . . 615
I looghly,

.

5,431
^-JBurdwan 1,031
..lessore,. 1,859
iJackorgunge, . . 1 ,695

24-PerguuDahs,. 1,780

kists. The real increase in Moonghyr amounts to only
rupees 240 in pergunnah Buliuah and Nyepore, the test

being nominal, and the result of alterations in the rnuiith-

ly kists, as is also the small amount in Bhaugulpore.
In Tirhoot the only amounts desiring particular

notice, are the increase in mouzah Karoopore, peigun-
iiah Boochee Mayois Muhsurabad, Juswantpore Bulthce
III pergunnah Dhurvur, ami mouzah Punchliau Kissen
ill pergunnah Ram Ghurwund, the lemainJer being j

sinalV .sum. On the other hand a decrease appears of

rupees 1,65*> rupees 908 of which is from mouzah
Nutlienpore Pungliis under the orders of Governmen*
dated 12th April 1833, and the remainder arising from
alteiulioiis in kists, anti hence merely noniiiial. The
entire increase ol Dhurunpore is from one mehul mouzah
Sumjunh, in zillah Nath pare, under ordeis of the lOth
June 1833. In llooghly the increase consiats of rupees
2,507 from talook Digra, and rupees 2,345 from Cnin-
surah, with two or three small amounts, and the deciease
i> rupees 426 in chur Bunsbureea, whilst Burdwau
shews the increase in Chur Majdeea Pergunnah Patoo-
lee, and chur Maltipoor pergunnah Rannahattee. The
increase in Jessore arises chiefly in mehals newly settled ;

that in Backergungc from some newly cultivated Soon -

deibund mehals of pergaunih JafFerabad, and small
increase in the farming settlement of Mahanund Hyat,
and th4t in the 24’PergunDah8 on various small estates.

Against these are a few items of decrease, consisting of

the sum of rupees 50 in Dhee Calcutta, 502 rupees on
Khas mehals in Jessore, and rupees 220 from sundry
estates in the 24.Pergunnali8, fur explanations of the

two latter of wiiich a reference has been made.

6th.—With the exception of

Rajroahal 3,732 some large amounts in the Jes-
Moonghyr 5,237 sore and Moonghyr provinces.

Tirhoot t • 1 1

1

• . 7,570 and the unsettled districts o t
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li'icUrgunga . . 16,7.03 Cutl.u k, tlie increase of jumma

24.Pergiiunah». 22,833 in the second official year, tri-

Hidjlee 1,092 clu led in this Report, lorupe^

Souther Divi. 1 72,‘*.58, is distributed m small

pioiiofCui-> 20,319 sums tliiough the distiicts,

tack S rupees 4,884 of the increase

{n MoongUyr is merely nominal, one half ot it arising

from alterations in the monthly kists, and. the other in

the demand on account of Bukyah Towjee^ and the rest

consists of small amounts *, while tha4 in Hajmahal is

oniirely fjom the estate Tuwfeer llurpursad m perguii-

!>ah 1 elea (.Juiw. *l'he increase in Iirhoot compri^

hends rupees 2,870 in Muthee Burhur perguiinab

.Siireessa, and 1,034 rupees in Havue Bhowarali perguu-

nafi Havee, the rest being made up entirely of small

Backergimge shews an increase of rupees

i from Muholut Durree Abaddce, and rupees

1.387 from Kureeza iiergunnah Bazoorgomedpore

14 ulooree Syllabooneah S.iwkureeah mouza ; and in the

iM’ergunnahs the following are the large items of

.

.

1(1 ease, the rest lieing made up of small amounts.

Oth.^Tlie surplus collectiolis not included in fhe

Towjee, exhibit a large decrease* in the first of the year 4

now reported, over its predecessor/ 4'itis dnnea^e >s

chiefly made up of large amounts, and arises as follows

Rupees 34,775 on accouut of chur lands in Huilooah
,

rupees 14,8.53 on the Pulectabodee lands in the 24-Pet^

guuimhs; lupecs 10,112 on account of the decreased

collection fiom resumed jageers and villages not included

in the Towjee in Behar ; rupees 84, i07 realized froru

talook Tuj|iore in Pnhout; rupees 11,768 in the sait

revenue of Southern Cuttack; lupees 25,671 of Nemuk
Saver in 'I'irhoot ; and rupees 82,388 of decreaKed col-

lections in Sunibulpore. In tbe next your 1834-35 a

small increasef is di.scovoiabic, of which rupees .5.560 i.s

from resumed lakraj lands in Beerbhoum
; rupees 15,403

from jagheer mehaU foinieily belont^ing to tiie iX'ewaub

of Dacca; rupees 9,105 part pioceed> of sale of pergun-

nail Baricegliattcc ; rupees 13,982 on small meiiaU m
Bthar; lupees 3,923 on account of inalguozaree lands

from the heirs of iiualid jageerdurs in lihau:>uipore,

besides an addition to the chur lands in JS'uddeeah.

Pciounn.ah Turf Bantra 'Palook, Calcedais.

Dutt 8tc. &c 7,236

i'erguiinah Alyda Gobareeuh Ac., .. 2,84.5

,,
IlTlIaeahgbur Belpookeera

T.ilook 3'urranee Churn
Muteelol Ac..

>

2,686

,,
Khakaleejunglelalook

Rnjiiaram Bose Ac,.

,

949

KurlmlTalook Sunkoo-

sa Des 2,596

„ Magoora Chuck Baie

llooghiy, 'i'alook Ham-
narairi Mittev _^42

rupees 928 out of the rupees 1,092 of increase ...

Midglee, arise in the Jellamootali estate and that m
southern Cuttack is obtained from Killah Koordah.

7tli.—It is with regret that the Board notice the

dticieasc m the collections upon tlie asseH.-.inent of

1833-4 to so large an amount as .upees 12,31,3^2 as

compared with the previous year 1832-33; but this may

in some measure be accounted for by tiie seveie cala-

r.iiies whicb attended that disastrous year, a beliei Ibat

boinu out by the increase found m thcseconl year

lei leport, which though small, (rupees 30,989>, is
li boi

oeiUaps as much as could be expected from the s.lov/

treoverv that would follow such a season of loss, and the

«ilc< is of winch It requires a long tranquility and conti-

nue i prosperity entirely to overcome. •

8th.—The Bukyah col-

Bukyaliof 1832-3 lls. lections are much greater

lealraed in 1833-4 in the two yeais now under

more 2,55,478 review, than in the pieced-

1

35 a. of former years ing one 1832-3; iiotwiili-

ditto 1,83,216 standing the Board’s last

Bukyah of 1833-4 report of the 11th July,

(calized in 1834-5 1834, shewed them in that

more 7,67,369 year to have greatly ex-

1") j. of former years ceeded the amount collect-

ditto 19,593 ed on this account in its

predecessor : the seqpnd

>ear under review in fact shews an increase of realizations

nn this account, over tUo-e of the last year reported upon,

mj the extent on account of the year immediately pre-

ceding that of report, of rupees 10,22,847 and on ac-

. oiint of former years of rupees 2,02,809. Neverthelew,

me Board regret to observe that the gross balance had in

ilie first of the two years now under report, mcrea^d

very considerably from the causes noted in the preceding

paiagraph, and which had received a check in its sue-

‘e-<sor when the gross balance was less by rupees

!
lOtb.—The increase of coii-iolidated penalty and intc-

iest under UegiilPion VI 1., of 1830, that ajipears in the

1 year 1833- U cn Cl its pie lcce^soi, rorresponds with the

• increase in tuc amount of glo^s bulauce.-., as daen the

dec ‘ease in dm seconil year under levicw lU34-5§ wiiti

diminution in ihoNe bn lances', aided also by die de»i '0

evinced by Governin' nt to foiego this charge from the

sufferers by the calamities already referred to.

lltb.—A great falling off appears In 1833-4f in the

Item of collections, as i>atta, fees, fines and othei con-

tingencies,’* wliich may be best explained by a reference

to the accounts of the pievious year, which exhibit an

increase to a more tluin etjual amount.

'i’hc year 1H34-5|| however, shews an increase in its

predeces.sor against rupees 1,24,382.

12th,—The gross

1832-

3. Us. 3,27,40,1.51 amount of revenue

1833-

4. ,, 3,15,54,860 collected in 1833-4,

idlls short of that

Us. 11,85/291 received in its prede-

Band Hevenue of die ites-or by rupees

year decreast'd,. . Us 12,31 ,37‘2 11,85/291; of winch

liicreas-ed Collections sum lupees 7,92,678

on account of former are on account of de-

jears, „ 1,.38,694 creased revenue coi-

lections and rupee*.

Ks. 7,92,678 2,49,288 are accounted

for ill the deterioration

of the abkaree collec-

tions which are under

the head of Cu^itoms

Salt ami Opium. Tins

dec I case on the gro>s

collections is however
ueaily made up in tt e

second year now under
repoit, as shewn in

the margin, the net

increase being rupees

8,69,787— of which no
less a sum than rupees

Rs. 4,40,363 7,67,369 are on ac-

count of the land luvonue of the previous year. This

year also shews a decrease, though not to so great

an extent as in previous year?!, in the Abkaree Collect

lions ;
the sum of deterioration being in this year rupees

1832-

3,. Ks. 16.84.238

1833-

4..,, 14.34,9.50

2,49,298

1834-

.5 lU. •l/24,24,()47

1833-4 „ 3,15,54,860

Ks. 8,69,787

Decrease in Abkaree
Col lections,

1832-

3., Rs. 1,35,962

1833-

4.. „ 2,49,288

1834-

5.. „ 55,113

* Rupees 2,54,534.

t Rupees 50,880. t Rupees 3,28,642.

§ 1.30,004. If 2,16,249.

II
Rupees 2,85,345,
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55J 13, so tltal tlic averag!6 Jcteiioratioii duriug the la'^t

tittee yetrrs iu thi« Uepafituent, hai beau rupees i,4ti|76B

pei'^DUum. #>

—^I'he charges in both the years under review

have experienced a slight diminution^ amounting in the

fiWt year 1033-4 to rupees 03,498, and in the second

year IflOd-d to nifiees 20,192; the result, however, is

TiDt so satisfactory sis could be desired, since the former

year shews u dcOctenc^‘ in the net receipt as compared
with 1832-3, amounting to rupees 11,21,793, and
although the latter year iurladed in our report exhibits

an increase in the not receipts of rupees 8,95,979, yet

even tins is rupees 2,25,814 less than the net receipts of

our last report of 1882-3.

14Lh.—-The accumulation of arrear in the several dis-

tricts under control of the Board, is best shewn by the

following memorandum :

TlislncfT"

Porneeali

Kiijmaltal« • . .

.

Jlrijeshye

Kuiigporo

I’uUua
Mfildah

Moorshedabad
lleerbhooni

Hooghly
BdrUwan
Dacca ‘f •

IVlymenaing

Sylliet

Chfttsigong

Tippaiah
CooclilMihar

Oalcutta

^iuddeeah

Backei gunge
24-Perguiuiatu<

llu/zarcebaugh

Patna
ileliar

Shaluhud
Saruu
Dpt. Collcctuiship of ^

Behar 5
- Moongyr
Bhaugulpore
3 irlioot.

Midnapore
IfiUjlee

Putiaspore

Cuttack (Central)

Ditto (Northern)

Ditto (Southern). . . . .

.

.Tumma.
|
Balancu.

|
Rate p. c.

8,92,2891

43,915
12.36.646

10.33.684

2,22,986
2 24,143
11.95.646

6,91,877

,11.21.762.

128,55,177)

4,08,262

6,91,020

3,03,616
5.61,461

8,48,9531
62,72.1'

64,899

11,66,951

11,77.563

8.25.016

11,61.599
1,24,587

3,5l,930|

16,14,201

12,78.411

14,81,629

61,761

3,79.351

3,32,941

13,47,305!

1 3,07,6 1 3j

3.39,527

74,3001

7,91,3581

2,93,026

4.26.643

364
50

60.042

4.829

1,918

30,57

1

63,069
10

1,93,116

3531

26,513
39,699
9,924

44,204

1,70,089

19,M7
46,328
17,987
l9,52fl|

54.652

16.32.205
419

22,664
1,84,383

30,098

31,268

14,50G|

14,318

2.5921

3,375
3,69,390
|2,‘22,652

7,544
55,514!

1,09,2991

27.678

0

1
2'V,

3»a

•^5i

28,?a

28\
622
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which exhibits the rate per cent, of outstanding balances

on the 31st December 1834 for 1833-4 on the jumma of

the year, premising however that in making these calcu-

lations. fractions have been rejected. In five dintricts,

viz. Dinngepore, Dugoorah, I'lurdwan Deputy CoUec
torate. Degree and Dhurrumpore, to which may be
addltd Deerbhoom, the amount unrealized being under ten
rupees, all arrears had been cleared off, and the average
proportion of arrears amoanu to 8| per cent, on the
jumma ; so that of those districts in which balances
W€T« still remaining at the period Hbovo mentioned, the
amount in twenty-four instances fell short of the average,
while it was exceeded in twelve districts.

|5lh.—The ouBtanding arrear on account of 1834-5
IS a Itule more favorable, and 4he Board subjoin also a

sketch of the rate per cent, of the accumulation in April

last, the period at which the accounts were closed

:

District. Jamma. Balance. Rate (>. c.

U^tjesliye 10,95,507 5,368 m
Dinagepore. . 17,03,908 3,340 &

10,33,684 7,841
. i

Kugoorah . . • • *

Piihua

1,68,108

3,03,169
-4,33,610

2,825
477 1

^Vlaldah 6,BUB
Moorshedebad ... ..... 11,95,645 63,191

Beerbhoom 6,91,877 399 iV

Hooghly.. . . .

.

11,21,890 46,968
Dacca 4.08,455 20.048
Myniensing 7,19.284 25,014 Sit
Sylhet...... 3.03.516 15,271 SA
Chittagong 5,63,425 39,661
Bullooah 4,58,936 67,546
liRfmiliiMlllilll 8,48,953 70,417 86
Calcutta 40,898

Nuddeea 10,02,861

.lessore 10,34,7(i4 13,566

Backergunge.. 8,41,469 34,428

24-Pergunnahs 14,06,012 1,44,206 10}
Bogre 1.98,000 3,763

llazareebaug 1,77,475 2.871

Patna 3,51,930 14.).V>

Btihar. 16.82,169 l.07,i)iM

Shahabad 12,77,968 21,315 j K

Sarun. . 14,81,529 23,821 u
Moonghyr 4,15,338 21,991 Sis
Khaugulpore - 3,01,058 5,311 m
Tirhout 13,51,095 3.128 u
Midnapore ... 13,03,513 4,35,046

Midglee 3,04.620 2,07,870

Puttaspore ...••«• .... 71,041 8,813

CuUack Central 7,91,359 75,946 Hi
Ditto (Nortliein) 2,93,351 25.195
Ditto (Southern) 4,46,962 12.640 n

In six districts the balances have been entirely cleared
off by lime of closing the accounts ; they are Pumeali,
Tlajmahul, norlh-east Rungporc, Cuoch Belrir, Dliui-

rumpoie, and the Deputy ColleL-loiate of Burdwan, and
in that of Burdwan an amount of only 8 rupees remained
unrealized. The average proportion of arrears on ac-
count of this year, is on the total jumma of rupees

13,01,64,462, only about 5^ per cent., and it apjiears that

in ihirtocn di.stricts the anears exceed this rate, while in

twenty-two tiioy fall short thereof : on making a compa-
rison too, with the average rate of the previous year, viz.

8|^er cent., it will be found that the preaeui exhibits as
many as twenty-seven districts in w'hich the rate of
arrears falls short of that amount, exclusive in both in-

stances, of such places as shew no arrears whatever,
which, if included, would make thirty-four of the present
against thirty of the first year now under report. The
latter part of paragraph three above, further shews that

the balance outstanding on account of 1833-34 ou the
30lh of April, 1836, or two years after expiry of the year
of the demand, did not exceed per cent, on the total

amount ofjumma for the year.

IGtli.— The reniiasiona on account of khalarreerent,
&c,‘ during the years under review, amounted in the
year 1833-34 to^ per cent. — and in 1834^5 to

per cent, on the jumma.

17tlu — The Board have now nothing further to

observe with reference to these accounts, than to bring
to the notice of the Right Honorable the Governor of
Bengal, the proportion that the cost of collection bears
to the amount collected, which was in 1833-34 10| per
cent, and in the following year ( 1834-35 ) asliU more
favorable rate of 10A per cent; and it may- Im worthy
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of remark that this in both instances falls short of

the average rate whereat the levcnue of the Unii^
Kingdom is computed 'o be collected, and which is

estimated at 1 Ij per cent.'

1 have the honbrto be. Sir,

jour most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. K, Tnt.vvA.VA'^ Additional Secretary

.

Sudder Hoard of llevenue, Fort William^ May 23, 1837,

CONSULTATION,—Tuesday, I6rii May, 1837.

INACCURACIES IN TUB PERSIAN AND BENGAI.LEB TRANS-

LATIONS OF TWO REGULATIONS,

Mr, Commissioner Lowis, of Moorshedabad, on the

iBth of March last, submitted, for the consideration of

lire Board, a letter in original from the special deputy

collector of Bu’dwan, pointing out iiiaccuiacies in the

Persian and Bengaltoo tran^^lations of clause 2 Section

111. Regulation \ 1 V. of 1825, and clause 1 section \ I

.

Regulation XIX. of 1793.

Mr. Special Deputy collector Tapler, acts out by stat-

ing that, Clause 1, Section 2, Regulation XlX.ot 1793

derlaies “all grants made previous to 12th August 1765,

by whatever authority, and whether by a writing or with-

out a writing, &c., shall, with certain provisions, be

d.^eined valid.*'

Al-io, tiiatClausc 11, Section 111, Regulation X IV. of

102-3, provides, that" Lakhiaj tenures, of which uninter-

rupted possesBioii shall have been held exteinpt from

assessment, at and subsequent to the several dates tiieie'

after mentioned, sitall be considered to be valid, without

evidence to any formal grant, or conhnuuuon of the

i^ame."

Without attempting to impugn the propriety of the

teim ** validf*' an above applied, and which Mr. Tavlci

conceived tube essentially correct, it would yet, be (Mr
*l'ayler)tbought be no difficult task to shew that this singh'

ward, has, in its application, given rise to many conflicting

and contradictory decisions, to much of the doubt and
uncertainly which has perplexed resuming officers, and to

much of the dissatisfaction and disgust now rankling in

the minds of the Lakhrajdars.

The Bengalee version of the same wor*), however in
Clause I., Section II., Hegulaiion XlX.of 1793, pnwee
that the translator at least utterly misunderstood tlie pur*
port of the term, and to this point, Mr, Tivler direct-
ed paitieular attention.

By a refeience to the Bengalee regulation, the Board

claiiTO H. Section III., HoguJalion .\IV. of 1835 the
|rap.letor r.i,,l.r, it by an «ni„stifi,,lc parepbrw o.
.hall be conhrined, likinga verj' hufcjeapofeo veaw

from the valwlity of the onRinal sfrant a. having beenmade and held previous to 1705, to the confii mation of
the lenuie <iibse(jucnt to 1825.

This unwarrantable deviation from the Engl'sh version
has also entered into the Persian translation of the same

clause; in which it is rendered,

thus again confounding the pre-

exietent validity of the tenure, wliieh i. all that is intended
with the subiCiiueiit conliiiuance iheieof, which deiieovU
on many other contingencie'?.

'

Asiiolhintrifl (Air. Tjyler believed) so calculated to
excite dissatisfaciion and dUgust in the minds of those
who suffer by the enforcement of tne law, as anv incon-
fruity in the law itself, or uncertainty in lU application
Mr. Tsiyler begged earnestly to recommend ij,at thji
point should be referred for the consideration of Govefn*
nieut,in order that the t^lln^Iation above referred tomav
if incorrect, be reciifled, and the misapprehension wldch
has arisen fiom the erroneous rendeiing of the trnnslator'
be removed.

Mr. Tayler concluded by observing, tint it cannot be
tlioiight unimportant that the officers of Governineut
should be cleared from every appearance of acting con-
trary, or even on a forced construction of the law.

To THE Commissioner op Moorsiiedabad.

MUcellannyus.

Sir,—

'

rhe Board have considered Mr. Tayler's letter
to your address, of the Uth February, on the subject of
a supposed misiranslaiion of Regulation XIX. 1793.

Tliat the word refers only to the primary validity of the

original grant, which has nothing to do with the coiiBr-

iiiaiion of the tenure in favor of any other but the oiiginal

grantee, further than being an indispensable precedent
condition of that coiifoniuiioii, one would imagine, (.^Ir.

Tayler observed) that tiic succeeding clause in both ihu

regulations quoted, would have been amply sufficient to

demonstrate ibis, and keep the interpretation of the word
within iu prescribed limits; but ns Mr, Tayler happaned
to bavs seen several decisions of the higher authority the

Special Commissioner's ) in which tenures have been

continued to heirs, without any proof or evidence of here-

ditary right having been demanded, simply and solely

on the strength pf these two clauses, Mr. I'ayler was jus-

tified, he thought, in a.<serting that the wording has coii-

tiibuted to the misiindersiaiiding of their intent.

But, liowover this may be, asregards the Knglish e^pres-

(non, there could be no doubt (Mr. Tayler thought) that

the transaction into the native languages, is grossly incor-

rect; Qn a reference to llie Peisian translation of Clause

11., Section 111. I
Regulation XIV, of 1025, Air. Tayler

found the ward rendered^ (^tliis being in some degree

calculated to mislead particularly asitsopposite^j

is the partlrular word in use among the natives to

denote an unsound and resumable tenure. 1'he translation

however has the merit of being at least tolerably

accurate.

You have not favored the Board with any opinion on
tile question, and neither from Mr. Tayler nor from your* .

self have the Board received any distinct Miggestion for
the amendment of that which the former ofiicur supposes
to be wrong.

The Board direct me to say, they admit Eomo little

fault m-iy be found wiih the traiiKrations of (Clause I.,

Section il., Reguhtioa \l K. 1793
j
but that anv person

could be deceived as to its meaning who had read the
succeeding clauses, theBoaid run by no means allow :

taken in connection vi'itli the exceptions and limitations

which succeed it, clause I., oftiie Section alluded to
seems, even in the translation objected to, to bo quite
clear enough for common apprehension. Were, how-
ever, the versions open to all the animadversion which
Mr. Tayler has bestowed upon them, the Board would
look upon, them as belter let alone, than changed^ or
otherwise interfered with alier the lapse of so maiiy
years.

it has always been ruled, that the English version of
the regulations is alone to be considered the law, and tliat

the law cannot be affected^ or in any ahape altered, by
defects in its versions in other laogtu^, which are made
for the asistance of tiie natives and with as much attention

to accuracy as may be from time to time attainable.

To correct the versions now found fault with in a man-
noi which some might think favorable to tlio Government
ciaioiB, and adverse to ihcir ovvo, would, in the opinion
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of ihe Ikiavd, be more likely to engender dUguRtand
diaalEeetion, than the orcaaional misconatruetion of exist-

ing terms 1>y a few hasty and ill jadging individuals.

1 have the honor to bei Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. E. Trevxleyak. Addl, Secif.

Sudder Revenue Board, the 2Ath 1837.

Cihcular-{No. 31.)

To THE Co'MMlSStONER OF REVENUE FOR THE DIVISION OP

Mis Dept»

Sin,—The Sudder Board of Revenue hare had before

them several references, shewing the inconvenience ex-

perienced by the Special Deputy Collectors in conse-

quence of their not being at liberty to draw on ihe Tree-

suiies of the districts in which tiiey are respectively locat-

ed. To remove that inconvenience they are pleased to

diiect, with the advice of their accountant, that you wil.

authorize the Collectors in your division to advance to

Special Deputy Collectors such sums required for tempo-

rary disbursement as have previously received your sanc-

tion, and instruct them to liold such advances in their

ineflicientbalanccB, in the name and at the responsihilit}

of the othcers drawing (he money, until audited bills aiC;

furnished for the adjustment of accounts.

2. In Y.omplianco with a suggestion of Mr. Dovin,

the Board direct me to request thaf you will call the

a tUMition of the Special Deputy Collectors to the neces.

siiy imposed by tlieordeisof Oovernment in tlie Kinancui

Department, under date the 26th January 1835, of ob-

taining iti all practicable casesi monthly audit for all

advances received by them from a Collector’s Treasury.

3. Yon will, of course, understand that these orders

do not confer on you any power to sanction charges

either temporary or permanent with which you were not

previously vested, and that any new demands that may
ansa for the disbursement of sums under the head of mis-

cellaneous charges beyond 500 rupees must be reported

m the usual manner to the Board. The object of this or-

der is to enable the Special Deputy Collectors to obtain

without delay fioin the Treasuries sums of which the dis>

.buisement has been regularly sanctioned under existing

orders.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan, Addl, Secy,

Sudder Board of Revenue, Fort William,

the 26th May 1837,

CIRCULAR—(No. 35. )

To Tilt Commissioner of Revenue for tue Division of

W»s. Dept, '

Sir.—I am directed by the Sudder Board of Revenue
to forward to you, for your information and euidaoce, the

accompanying copy of para. 2, of a letter from the Se-

rrettn-y to Govornmeut in the Revenue Department,
modifying (ht rules at present in force, respiting the

purchase on the part of Oevernment of small shares of

Mebals under Buttwara when the bids of the public do
pot cover the balance, aud directing that such purchases
of Such shares shall be left to the discretion of tlus Local
Anlborkies, instead ofbeing imperative.

2nd, You are requested to coinniuaicate these order®

to all the Revenue Authorities in your division whom it

may concern.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Vous most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan, Addl, Secy.

Sudder Board of Revenue, Fort William,
the 23d May, 1837.

Extractfrom a leterfrom the Secretary to Government

of Bengal dated 2d May 1837.

rNo. 572)

Para. 2d. Tt is obvious that inconvenience may ofivn

result fiom the purchase of small shares of Mehals under
Butwarra, and the orders to which the Board pcfer render
that measure obligatory when the bids of the public do
not reach the amount of balance. His Lordship is there-
fore pleased so far to modify those orders, as to leave i he
purchase of shares of Mehals under Butwarra to the di:>-

cretion of the local authorities.

Sudder Board of Revenue, Fort William,
the 23d May. 1837.

(True Extract.) V 4
(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan, Addl. Secy.

I
CONSULTATION,-30iii May, 1837.

I

emeuEAR—(No. 36.)

io THE Com MISSIONEu OF Revenue for the Oivi-iov of

Hits. Dept,

Sir.—Numerous instances having lately been brought
to the notice of the Boaid, in which esiates have been
advertized lor sale before the expiration of the prescribed
period of one month from the dale of the arrear falling dui

,

I am directed to request that you will caution the Coi-
leciors subordma(e to you, to pay the most parlicuai at-
tention to avoid so great an injusiicc.

2nd, Vou will also be pleased to add the '• date r.f

the arrear falling due,” and “ date of receipt of the ad-
vertisement ip the Mofufisil” to the particulars diiected
by Circular Orders of the 27th April 1835. tube
inserted io the margin of reports on sale appeaU

.

Brd. The specification in the margin will, therefore,
lor the future, be as follows ;

Division Zillah

"

I
Appellants,

sale of — —
Date of the arrear falling due
Date of receipt of Adver-

>

tisemeotiuMofussil — 5

,

•* Date of Sale— —
Ditto of confirmation— . - ...

1 have the honor to be^ Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C.E. Trevelyan, Addl. Secy,

Sudder Board of Revenue, Fort William
the 30th May, 1837.

N. B. The advertisement must be published 30 clear

days exclusive of the day of receipt and the day of sale*

-^Hurkaru, June 8.
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COBfSULTATI^N",—TuBiDAv dOtaSlAY,

nuLfi BOJi xns lists op petty estates—syliiet*

it M o( such importAAce M to be worth ohlatning a
such an expense and with euoh 4iiSicaUies in ihe
way : Mr, Mytton’s opiaion was, that it U
not.

The Board on the 26th of November last, proraul*

gated by circuJar to the sevei al Commissioners, the adap-
tatioa of the foUowiiig rule passed byf Government on
the 8ih November last regarding the kisis of petty
CHtates, viz.

For estates with a sndder jumma of 10 Rs. p ...
orunder J

^

Du. above 10 and not exceeding 50 rupees. ..... 2 do.
Do. above 50 and not exceeding 100 rupees 3 do.

Mr. Gordon, in replying to Mr. Bifytton'sooniinuni'*
cation, observed that although noreasonjif are set forth,

either in the letter from the Secretary Government,
or in that from the Sudder Board, for the proposed alter-

ation in the mode of paying the instalments pf the Co-^
vernment Revenue, Mr. Gordon nevertheless felt satis*

Bed, that not a desire of uniformity, but a humane re*
gard for the comfort and convenience of the land hol-
ders, was the chief motive that led to thebsuiog of the
orders now under consideration.

Mr. Commissioner E. M. Gordon, of pacca, on the
5fh April last, communicated the above order to Mr.
Collector Myiton of Sylhet, trusting he would set about
pareparinga new kistbunjy with as little delay as possi-

Mr, Gordon could not take upon himself to dispense
with the signatures of the parties concerned without a
reference to the Board, but recommended Air. Mytton
to commence the work in hand, while he made a refer-
ence.

Air. Collector Alytton on the 6th of the same month
rcplieil, stating, that in attempting to carry the orders oi
Governinenl into effect he had been met by ilifficulties
winch were not perhaps contemplated when the above
uuleis were passed.

In the first place, Mr. Mytton sulimiited, that it is not
ineniiotied on what date the jmnma from thu.se estates on
which the Revenue is leviable in one kist -is to be de-
mandcil, but he concluded that it is intended that it

I hould beat, or soon after, the dale of the last kist as it]

now stands. This appeared to him to be the most equit-
able course, but in puibuing it the unilormity which ap-
pears to be one great object of the orders in question
will not be attained, for the former kistbundy was
drawn ont on no fixed plan, and the revenue of one
estate of 10 rupees jumma may be payable in the first
Jliieemonthsof the year, while that of another maybe
spread over 9 months. This difficulty Mr. Mytton
thought was not insuperable, the kists of all such talooks
could be fixed so late as not to fall before the last ki.st as
It now stands of the talook of the class, whose last kist
tails the latest of the year.

Air. Mytton observed that the Majority pf (be estate^
III Sylhet are split up into fifties and hundreds of shiues
A great many of these are called “ Him Aari/a" bu
are sold with the original estate, according to Mr
fucker’s report of the 16th March 1327, and theorden
passed thereon. These " ffims Karijas** have disiinc
kistbundies, and while on the one hand a coropleti
amalgamation of their jumma with the original estati
would cause the greatest confusion and be objectionabU
as leaving undefined the exact sum due from each Hissa
in each month, which is now well known and under-
stood, still on tho other hand (Mr. Alytton went on tc
slate ) the fomiing a separate kisibundee for each Ilisst
Karif^r i^ould be a work of time and expense, and
would probably be looked upon as acknowledging tbai
which hasbeendenied, Yix., the legality of the sepaFatioi
of these Hissas. /

^

1 he copying out the kistbundee which was formed bv
Mr. krench IS said to have taken eight mohorrOrs for
nearly a twelve month, and three of the head Qmlah
norwards werd required to' compare them, which musi
aho have been a work of time.

Mr. Ilvttoii coiiftwied by saying t1iu.(tbon^ itia
uDdoub^ly an object of importance to obtain uniftr-
mity, still it should be taken into consideration, whether

It was felt by the ruling authorities to be a great evil,

that men should be comfmlled to leave their homes fre-

rt aDd to make considerable journeys to pay into

sasuryvery small sums i and so just and proper
did Mr. Gordon look upon the orders ofGovernment to be.
that it ought not to be ordinary dfficulties which should
deter the local authorities from carrying them into exe-
cution.

Mr> Gordon scarcely understood why it should not be
practicable to form the kistbundies with the proprietors

of (he original estates, making both these and the holders

of the separations sign them. This seems necetsary to

secure the latter from the encroachments of the former.

If the plan Mr. Gordon proposed should be practicable,

a separate kisibundee with the separate holders would
not be necessary,~a distinct kistbundee with these ap-
peared to be obviously objectionable, as in some degree

recognizing the legality of the separation.

After a little more correspondence on the subject,

the whole of it was submitted to the Board on the 5tli

of May last by Air. Gordon for consideration and
orders.

>s

To the COHMIBBIONBRB OF DaCCA.

Mtscellaneous.

Sir,—The Sudder Board of Revenue having had
before them your letter No. 117, dated the 5th instant,

00 the subject of their circular orders of the 26th No-
vember 1836, direct me in reply to communicate as fol-

lows.

The Collector must make bis arrangements for his ^
own office, apportioning the payment of the Kists after

*

the principal harvest. When there is one Kist the pay-
I ment of it should be after (he Ouse harvest, where there
are two, after the Ouse and Aroun, and where three,

after Ouse and Amun and miscellaneous crops. The
time ofeach payment should be appointed by the collec-

tor according to local circumstances, so as to suit the
convenience of the people.

—

In being required to sign the kistbundees, the Board
consider that parties can affix their signatures to printed

Kistbundies as they come in to make payments of
Revenue, and that it is not either expedient or
necessary that they should be sent fox our pur-
pose.

In cases of rules for arrears, or in conaeqaence of
decrees of court, the new proprietors will be re-

quired fo sign the Kistbundies as a matter of
course.

0x1 tlie subject of illegal separafipns touched upon by
the Collector, the board dirant !lhat such separatious will

be where a sale of such separated pOFtiou has actually^

taken place, and Umq confirmed, in all other cases of
illegal separations^. T«*annexation should take placo at

once, and the whole estate should be held **

the entire property being held answerable for the entire

Sudder Jumma,
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‘ It will Se for you to require llio collector to

inofitltly^oii tire progregl made by him in the pre-

pantflik of the new Kietbundies.

1 have the honor to be« Sir, .

your most obedient, humble fervent,

^ ,

j(Signed) C. E. TnevELYAN.

Additimal Secrttary^

Sudder Hoard of 'Rtmiuet \
the SOth May, 1837. {

TALOOK S1IIBNARA1N OOOPT SYLI1ET.

Mr. Gordon, on the 25tli of March, submitted copies

of correspondence relating to the mode in which it is

proposed to put in force the registration laws in the Dis-

trict of Sylhet, and that a doubt k expressed as to the

ibeaning of the order communicated in the 9th paragraph

of the Sadder Board's letter, to register only

apecific and ascertaiued portions of original cs-

iatofi.”

Mr, Collector Hytton, on the 25th March last, in

acknowledging the receipt of Mr. Gordon's letter en-

closing the ordei above referred to with regard to Talook

Sheebnarain Goopt, and, with reference to tlie corres-

pondence respecting the sale of that estate, directing him
immediately to put in force the registration laws in order

that Mr. Myttou should have a recorded proprietary

..•body to deal with in the disposal of claims to fnzilaiit.

The recent orders of the Board, extending tlie Provisions

of Section IV., Hegttlatiun I. of 1801 to this District,

rdpder the complete registration of the proprietors of

every stale in the district an object of the first rate im-

portance, and in orde'* to effect this, Mr. Mytton's best

endeavors should not be wanting.

Mr. Mylion bad come to the conclusion that ordinary

Dbakhil Karl] proceedings, and recommending for fine

by the Governor-General any person omitting to register

transfers, will not answer the required purpose. Many
transfers aro of such a small portion of land,

that it would not be worth the purchasers while to

present a petition and incur the expences of serv-

ing the Ishtahars, the payment of lleglKtration

fees, &c.

Mr. Mytton proposed to send copies of the pre.sent

« towjees to the Putwarries of tlie several zillahs, and re-

quire them to institute local encjuiiies respecting the

names of the holders of the different talooks, and the

proportions of juinma demandable from each. Thein-

i'orination they will embody in the form of a statement,

end on -receiving it, Mr. Mytton will publish it in an

Ishtahar in the particular pergunnah, and at the Sudder

station, and all objections to this record will form the

subject of a summary in vestigation

.

Mr. Mytton requested that if the plan met with the

Commissioner's approbation, he should sanction the tem-

porary but immediate entertainment of twomohurirs on 7

rupees per mensem each, to prepare copies of the tow-

jees, and by the time they have forwarded this work, the

present busy time to the Putwarries of measurement

will be over, and they will have leisure during the

rains to perform tiie other part of the duty.

In the 9th paragraph of the Board's letter under no-

tice, Mr. Mytton said, there is some obscurity, or rather

tbat/it is at variance with the tenor of the rest of the

^J4etter. It directs Mr. Mytton oply to register specific

ascertained portions of ori|[iaitt estates as three

^ Unnas* two annas, 5(c., whirh is in Tact only to register

of estates divided by Butwarrah, whereas the

HrSest of the letter evidently contemplates the registration

B^bflbe name ofevery holder of Malgocaary land, be his

Hrporiion adjusled by Butwarrah or not. The Board

I must ; Mr: MyHnii apprehended , fhtend fe c suiioa btiti

against registering as disthiet estates any portrons, the

paTllticrtt pr which ^haa nbt beep effedted under the

Bntwarrah laws.

The Commissioner, in reply to Mr. Mytton, sanctioned

the employment of the Mohurirs, and gave him other

instructions of a minor nature.

To The Commission fin ov Dacca.

MUedlaneaus,

Sir,—The Sadder Board of Hevenne having had
before them your letter of the 25th March last, No. 71,

direct me in reply to explain their views as follows.

In putting in force the registration laws in Sy thet,

the Collector must be very cautious in observing the

provisions of Clause 2, Section Vll. Regulation
XLVIIL of 1793, in order that illegally separated me
hals may be registered as separate estates, independent
of those of which they originally formed a part, lie

should also ascertain as carefully as possible and re-

cord the portion of each estnte wiiicli each Shikmee
Sheii^k or coparcener may hold, and the portion of the

original junima assigned to it if regularly separated.

When no specific poition of the Jumma has been
sold, or otherwise transferred, the petty hoh^rs in ac-

tual possession must be registered in a lunqi as joint

proprietors, and the whole of the estate considered

resimnsible.

You will bo pleased to instruct the Collpcfors.to en-

force to their utmost extent the provisions of Kegulation

XLVi ir. of 1793 and VI II. of 1800, when he will he

enabled o know the parties with w^om he has to deal.

Me must also be informed that tie will be held an-
swerable that the Putwariies do not pervert the duty on
which they are employed, viz. ascertaining who are the

present occupants and holders of the lands, to the pur-

pose of extortion.

When the Collector has ascertained the fact of actual

possession, he need not make tedious summary enquiry,

or take upon himself the office of a judge as such'a
procedure is no part of his duty. It will be sufficient to

refer the parties claiming and opposed to his orders, to

the Civil Courts to establish their right to the share
claimed.

Finall^s the Board will be glad to hear from time to

time of the progress made in the renewal of the Kegis-
ters. ,

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

^i^igned) C. E. Trevelyan, Additional Secretary:

Sadder Board of Revenue, the BOth May, 1837,

CONSULTATION,—30th and 31st May, 1837,

No. 37.

(Circulars.)

si the Commissioner of Revenuefor the Division of

Mis, Dept, >
Sir, 5 You will inform the Collectors In your

Division that, whenever a defaulting proprietor may be
entitled to an adjustment of accounts during the attach*

meu^ of his estates, previously to the Landis being
brought to sale in liquidation 6f arrears, a imtice written

in the vernacular language of the district shiNilcl be
served on him, acquainting him that hi* dttendanee in

person or by Vakeel is retired at the Collector's Cut-
cherry for the purpose of adjusting bis account, and that
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m 4HrrauUpraUiM)tiQn U> tho notice, the adjustment will be.

made tn^ fthsetice. Jnrtherthat sorioua reeponaibilitjr

will attach te any omissioir in this respect as Yendtisg to

Occasion all the difficulties • and eiftbarrassment conse-

quent on a sale of Wds being: reversed on the score

of illegitUty.
'

'
;

1 have the honor to boi Sir,

Your most obedient scriant,

(Sd,) C. E. Trevblyak,

Swider Hoard of lUvenue, > AddL, Sec^,

Fori William, the 3i)th May, 1837. J

No. 38.

To the Commisshner of Hevenue for the Division of

Mis Dept* I '

,

8ir, 3 I am directed by the Sudtler Board of Re-
veno to transmit the accompanying copy of a letter from
the Sticretary to the Government of Bengal in the Reve-
nue Department, No. 663 dated the 16th instant, and to

request that you will not allow any delay which can be
avoided to occur in the transmission of the rotfuired Re-
turn ofmehaU likely to be open to settlement at the com-
mencement of the season fur tho Mofussil operations

1837 -3B, and of the number of Settlment officers requ<4ite

to biing tlictn speedily on the public rent roll. A tough
Kslimaic, prepuied with all llio accuracy which the

urgency of the requisition will admit, is all that is re-

quired, and the functionaries concerned oii^ht to be able

from the records of their icspective offices, to answer the

call with immediate dcspatcii and to put yo u in posses-

sion of full data to enable the Boaid and Guvernmetii
to calculate with some certainty upon the extent of addi-

tiunal aid which it may be necessary, as the season for

tichi operation approaches, to provide in order to meet the

exigencies of tho public Service.

2ud. You
,
ye also earnestly requested to diie ct the

officers sulmrdmaU*. to you ill the Ivhas Mehal and Set-

tlement Departmcnl to l>e careful on all occasions (and
you will exercise a vigilant .Superintendence in your own
office, of their proceedings iu this respect) that measures
arc taken to secure the Government Revenue during
the interval between the date on which a resumed tenure
may bocoino liable to assessment, aud that on which the
ScUleiTient may ho concluded.

3(1. You will cause to be reportd to you and will

report to them definitiy whether the syetemof cheek pre-

seiibed in their Circular orders of the Wth. June 1834

No. 13, is strictly maintained in the offices of your Subor-

dinates and your own.

4th. The Board, however, request that you will not

delay your report regarding the extent of Settlement

work and of officers required for it in order to reply to

the orders adverted to in the two preceeding paragiaphs.

' I have tho honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servent,

(Sd.) C. £. XltfiVELYAN,

Addl. Secy,

Sudder Board of Umnue, > •

Foi t William, the 23d Jlf«v,1837. J

To. C« E. Trevelyan, Esq.
I

'
'

'

!

Additional Secretary to the Sudder Board of Revenue,
j

Jtevenue }
Sir, 5 llon'bl^ the Governor of Bengal

thinking it to be extremely desirable that timely arrange-

mentsjbonkd he. made to enable the Revenue author:-

lies <0 aeille promptly the great pumber of mchals vuntca

will Wppen to assessment next season in almost every

DistricI of tJtese Provinces, I directed to request that
the Board will call upon the Collectors and spe-
cial Deputy Collectors to aab^it mroagh their lespceuvo
Commissioners, with the least 'possible delay, a rougU
estimate of the number and probable area of the mehuls
which will be in the. abovementioned ' predicament at the
commencemeYtt of the ensuing season for 6eld operations
and of the number ofsetllement officers requisite to bring
tbem speedily upon the public rent-roll.

2nd. Ill forwarding to the Governor the referoa' io
this requUion, the Board need not wait until they can
submit a general statement, but will be pleased to send
up the report of each Commissioner separately.

3d. The operation reports will of course be sepa*

rately rendered. All that is now required U a staienient

in the most abstract form.

.
4th. Ilis T.ordship thinks that the Board will do well

to take advant^e of the opportunity to impress upon, the

several Commissioners and Collectors the great impor-
tance of making secure arrangements for the Govern-
ment Revenue during the interval between the date on
which a tesumed tenure may become liable to assessment

and that on which the settlement may be concluded.

I have, &c.

(Signed) Ross D. Mangi.ss, ^

Secretary to the Govt. ofBengaL

Fort William, 7
The Wth May 18V. i

Sudder Board of >

Fort William, the 23d May 1837. J

(Tuijb Copy.)

(Signed) C. E. TnEVELVAN.

Additional Secretary,

No. 39.

To the Commisiouer of Reveniip for the Division of

Mis. Dept, a

Sir, 3 I am directed to request that you will your-

s/jlf observe and instruct the Officers suboidinate to you

S
> observe the directions contained in the Circular Ot-

ers of which copies are annexed

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan,

Additional Seei'elary,

Sudder Board of Revenue, >

Fort Willim, the 30th May 1837. 5

(Copy.)

To the Commissioner of Revenue for the Division of

Mis, Dept, 3
Sir, J I am directed by the Sudder Board of Rei

venue to request that you will observe the following ad«

dress in yoftr communication to this Office.

To the Sadder Board of Revenue’^ without any

enumertation of names.
1 have 6cc.

Sudder Board of Revenue, P (Sd.) G.A.Bosmbv,

Fort William the 28th Muy^ 1829 5 -fwnwr Secretary.

See also eireblar orners, 26th Sopt. 1834, No<4*l6

29th Aug. 1336, No. 39, 16ih Jan, 1837, No, 7,
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To the ColUetor

The JBoeid a atteatioa his been drawn to

3 great loconvinience to the Public Service

end wk of injury to the nghts of individuals aniing

from European public officers writing their Official

Signatures so illegibly as to render it very doubtful

whether the Public autboiiriea will be hereafter able so

sufficiently to decypher their imperfect official attestations

as to be satisfied of their being genuine and auihentic»

I am directed to require you will take piihculir care

that your Official aignature is always <to diitmclly and
leadily legible as to remove all apprehension as to per-

plexity in respect to its appearing genuine to iuture

public authontiOB.

1 have, dec.

(Signed) R TIuvifr,

Board &f R§t emu, ) Seo story

Tori WtHinm, the iSth March, 18121 }

Sadtirt Board of tfeienue,

Toit WtlUam, the 30th Match, IB37

True Copies.

(Signed) C E InfMiVAN

Jlurk, June 12 ] Addl Serif

The Sudder Roaid ofRevenue hive recently had before

them a communication from the rommihstoner of Pitna
conveying infomition cilled for by the Board, on certiin

points connected with the sale of MougaU Clicclah
,

in

to which the Hoard have informed the commibsioner,

iflKas the lestoied propnetoi did not attend when sum
moned to adiust his accounh, they consider tint he
fliould be held responsible for the payment of intrre^ii to

the puff baser at the cancelled sale. 1 he hoard, howc ver

lemark, that the ttalamut was essentially drlcctivc in is

much IS it did not mention for what purpobC the propiie

tors were summoned, and as they were defaulters, they

might have imagined, that some measure of severity Wob
the object of the lequisilion for thcir attend in (t

A circular has been jflftnfltftlr the information of collec

fois in substance asMHK—tint whenevei a defaulting

piopiietor may be entiipd io an adjustment of accounts

during the attachiii«q£#f his estates, previous!/ to the

land being biought to itie in liquidation of airear*., a no

•tioe written m the ^MlAtacular language of the disiiict

In regard to signing thekistbundee^ the Board consider

that paities can affix their signature to printe<l kistbun

dees, as they come in to make payments of revenue, and
that It IS not necessary that Ihej should be sent for on
purpose

Incases oft.ales for arrears, or in consequence ofdecree

of couit, (he new proprietors will be required to sign the

kistbuodecs as a matter of couise

On the subject of illegal Sepaiations,the Board direct

that sue h separation should on no account be upheld

The only case that will juhtify the coufiimation ol an
illegal separation will be where a sale of such separated

portion has actually taken place and been confirmed,

in all other cases of illegal sopaiaUon<t, re annexation

should take place at oiue, and the whole estate should be

held * the cntiu piopeity being held answerable

lor the entire budder juminah -^Ingtishmun, June 12.

should be sei ved on hlih, acquainting him that his aiten

daeee in peison or^y vakeel is required, at the collei -

tor's cutcherry, forae purpose of adjusting his accounts

dnd tint padeliult of attention to tho notice, the adjust-

vg|pt wiUfte^ade in his absence, iurtlui that serious

n^onsibilty will attach to any omission in tins lespi 1

1

as

tending to occasion all the difficulties and emban issment

consequent on a sale of land being reversed on the score

ol illegality

I he commissioner ofDacca has recentlysubmitted copic^

if corrc<pondciice in connection with the Board s C ii< u*

lar Oidcr<t No 55, dated 25th November 1836, and
stated that although the difficulty of getting the land

holders to sign the new kiatbundy still exists, lie is yet of

opinion the <mligation should not be dispens^ with

Ihe Board in reply. The collector must make his ar
^ lluigements lor his own office, apportioning the payment of

theiList after the pnncind harvest When there is one
Xtnt the payment of it should be after the case harvest

,

^here there are two, atter the ouse and amnn , and wheie
#thue, aftei the ouse, amun and miscelianous crops
jlihe time of each payment should be appointed by the

^ collector according to local cucumsunoes, so as to suit

Ipthe convenience of the people

No 40

(( IRCl I AHS )

To the Commtsft mer of Reuennefor the Ditisun i f

Mis Drpt 2
Sr $ f am direr ted to transmit for your infer

maiion copy ot i kttci fiom the Special ( ommissionci

for the Mooishedahid Divi<.ion anl of my reply ot thic

date from wliK h you will percevo it to be iifkf'ndcd

thateveiy dcbcripiion of busmens connected with Kc

siimpt on cases it. to be pcifoiiued by (lie Special Depu
t) Collcctms viithin their rcnpcclivc jurisdiction

2ad \ou will ho pleased tu in tiucf jour ^ubordf

nate Offiins accoidinjfly and als> to dMit that all

papers in the C ollectoi's Offices connected with rises

pending before the Special Commisson i* be midi
oveitotlu Specnl Deputy C ullec lots to whose jiirisdic

Uon they belong

X have the honor to be Sir
j
our most obdt servt

(Sigoel) C L iRuniAN
%d(Ui Biard of Reienue ? Addl ^ecif

Fitt BiUiim,thiiZOlh Mau 1837 J

To the Membe7$ oj the Sh Idri Board of Reienue,

Foit William

Pretif S/cciflf Conn Mopishd Dilmoh f
Oentkmen, 3 ^ tl e

honor to lequest tint you will communicate to me tin

nature of the oideis wh ch have been ibsued to Special

Dtput} (oikctcrs with legaid to ic^utnption rises

derided befoie their appointments to ilicir pestntoffi

ce'8, in oidci that 1 may be able to determine when the

ordeis of this ComniibSion ui case sin appeal bcfoic it

ought to be addressed to Collectors and when to the

bpecul Deputy C ullector

J he Specnl Deputy Collector of Durdwan, At
apprats to considoi that he his no conccin with tie

proceedings lu appe i) in cases decided by the Collectors

or Dcniitv Collectors befoie his appointment, and 1

«houlu imagine that in generil it would bcinconveuient

that such cases should be lemoved from the Collec (oi s

officfds, 'but when further luvestigation is considered

necessarv, which often involves as much labor as the

original pi oc codings, it will probably be the intention of

your Board that the cases shall pass thiough the office

of the Special Deputy Collectors.

I hate, &c«

(Sd.) T. H Maddock.

5p«ciai Comt /oi the Momtkd, JJtvn,

Fort William, the 25th Apttl, 1837.
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Tjd ihe Special Cmmmioner/ar (he Moor$hd4

MU.pept^\ '.!A,

Sir>
, lljireply to your

ult.y 1 am dlracted to state^that in the o^nnion of tae

Board all referencoa on the aul)|ect of resumption cases

©light to be mado t6 the Special Deputy CoHectoTf to

whose jnnadictioti the caseii belong, whether they,

were made over to the Special Oommiaaioner before

or after 4he Special Deputy Collbctf^'a appoint-

ment. ^

2d. A copy of a Circular order which has been

issued by the Board on thU subject ie annexed for your

information.

I have, Ac. ..

('Sd.) C. E. TnevELVAN.

Sudtier Board of Bevenue, \ AddL $ecu»

Fort William, ihemh May, 1837. (

True Copies. ^

.

(Signed) C. E. Toevelvan.

Additional Secretary.

Sudd^> Board of lievenue, )
Fort William, the 36th May, 1857. $

No. 41.

To the Commissioner of Ueoenue for the Division of

Mis. Dept. >

Sir, 5 I am directed to transmit copies of a

Pottah in Bengalee and English for ryuts of Govern-

ment Estates under Khas management, which it is pro-

posed to have printed on liiirable English paper, and to

supply in sufficieiU numheisto each Oolleclur in Bonga)

and, after it has been translated into Hlodee, in Uehar

also. i,

2rl. A form of agreement to be signed by the ryut is

priuttid at the end of the Potiah, which is intended to
|

supeisede the necessity of a separate Kubooleyut. It is

proposed that tlie entire instrument shall be executed in|

duplicate, and that one copy shall be given to the ryut;

while tlie other is recorded in the Coiiecior’s office.
^

3d. rhe Board request that you wiU suggest any

alterations in the above form which may appear to you
to be required, and that you will inform tbeiitrliow many
copies are likely to be wanted for the use of the different

Zillahs in your division during the cusuing year. A few

extra copies have been sent Tor transmission to mny of

the officers subordinate to you whom you may wish to

consult.

4th. You are requested to answer this reference with

all practicable dispatch.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, your most obdt. servt.

(Signed.) C. £. Trevelyam.

Sudder Board of Revenue, \ Add I, Secy,

Fort William, the 30th May, 1837« )

No. 42.
I

• To the Commissioner of Revenue for the Division of

Mis, Dept *

)

Sir, 5 'l^he Board having learnt Biat their Cir-

cular orders No. 13 ofjhe 14th March, 1858, liave met

whb no attention from the Collectors of Mymensingb '

and lbsicca, vthb entirely ifogtectsKt to fulAl their exh-

gemry> I am diluted to request you will ascertain a
report wbethgr similar neglect has preyailed in your

division on (he part of any of the Collectors subordinate
to yott.„

'

. 1 have the honor to be. Sir,

Your tnos^ Obeffient 'Servant.

(yd,) 0. E. TafevELYAn.

Sudder Board of Revenue, }' ,Addl* Secy.

FoH William, the 30th May, 1057. 5 ,

'

No. 43.

To the Commissioner of Revenue,for the Division of

Settlements, 2
Sir, 3 Much inconvenience having been ex-

perienced by the Sudder Board of Revenue, when em-
ployed in testing settlements owing to the omission on
the part of settlement officers acting under Regulation
IX. of 1825, to submit to the Commissioner of the

Division their proceedings in all cases of reni<^''ee hold-

ings, heard and determined by them in favor of the

I

parlies, as directed in Clause 4 Section 4 Regulation
I'll, of 1828, the Board having no jurisdictiou or right

of interference in such cases, however erroneous the

decision may appear to them, you are requested to call

the attention of all the settlement officers in youi division

to this point, instructing them to hold distinct proceed-

ings in each amd every case decided by them, and where
that decision may be against assessineut, to transmit the

case for your orders within 15 days from the date of

their de&ion^

2fHU On your part, you will he pleased to record in a
rooboocary to be fifed with the seitlemeTit papers to be

transmitted to this office, the result of your review ofihe

settlement officer's procredings, whether for confirmation,

or for an appeal to the Special Commiasiuner.

1 have the honor to be. Sir, your most obdt. servt. .

(Sd.) C. E. TnEVPi.YA.v,

Sudder Board of Revenue, > Addl. Secy,

l^rt William, the Ut June 1837. 3

No. 44.

To the'lCommitsioMer of Revenuefor the Division of
Mis. Dept, ) iv

Sir, 5 1^ am directed to request that, whenever
you apply to Government for leave of absence for your-

self, or grant leave of absence to a subordiaate officer,

or recommend to Government to grant it, you will at

the same time repoit the circumstance to the Board,

and state wdiett'and for how long a period the applicant
last had leave.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your most obdt. servt.

($d ) C. E. Tuevelyan

Sudder Board of Meveuve, ) AJdl. Secy,

Fort WiUiom,the 30th May, 1837 3
V

No. 45.

7b the Commissioner of Revenue for the Division of

Mis, Dept, >
Sii\ 3 1 am directed to state that, in the opini-

on of the Sudder Board of Revenue, the proper time has
arrived for mking effectual measures to substitute, as far

as may be unobjectionably practicable, the English and
vernacular languages for the Persian, in the business of

the Revenite Department.

2ad. The subject hatnrally divides itself into two
brauebes ) 1st, The correspondence carried on by tlie

Revenue Officers* among themselves
^

and 2d, their

communications with the people.
'
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tjbat tlie
I

_ '4odo§o*.«^^
jsarry on thair OfHcrial Correspondeiuiie' with each other
lj!k EDglWh language only. Engtl^ h strictly the‘

• t^kni^ago oT the Reireoae l>opannBniii, and all the Re-
' iw&ve proceedingB are fonwaiwt in English to the
wipenOT authorities at home. Cofroctneae and accuracy

:

wilf also he promoted, and the iofluenee. of the eorrttpl

Onrla will be diminished Mlie cii«um$taiice that every
draft will be either writteii or revised by the European
OflScer in his own language.

4ih^' You will ib^refore be pleased to instruct the
European Officers subordinate to you to correspond with
each other,-es facas possible, in Eog^lUK and whenever
the want of leisure and of qualified Clerks prevent them
from writing in English, the Board desire that they will

wiUe in the vernacular language of the district, what-
ever that may be, IHie Persian language is in no case
to bo ’used in correspondence between Enropeefn
Officers.

s Mil. All Orders, whoiher original or passed on petK
tiona or other papers, addressed' to European Officers,

most be invariably written in English.

j^th. The oth^ branoh of the subject relates to the
dOmihunications between the lievoaue^ Officers and the
ifeople.

7fh< As regards ihis division of the subject, the

Board desire that all orders, advcrtisement«^nquces,

sommonses, in one word,.all documents wliihh are intend-

ed for the iuformatioo of ihe people, be ^riuen^n the
vernacular language of the district, whatever that may
fae^^nd ia no other* 4*

IBtb* Petitions and other papers presented or sent to

tile Revenue Officers by the people, must, for the pre-
sent, be equally received and attended to, whether they
are written in the vernacular language, or in English, or
in Persian. %

1 have the honor to be. Sir, your most obdt. servt.^

(Sd,) C, E. TrevbI&an.

Swtder Board of llavenm, ) Addl. Secy,

IWt William, thi mh ATvy, 1837. 5 %
[ffurkoj'w, June 13.

CONSULTATION,—Tut.sDAY, Gtii June, 1837 .

. AVSl/MPI'XON OP LAKIIIRAJ LANDS R.iaESIiye.
|

Mr, SpMlal Deputy Collector TV, P. Goad, on the

3d of April last, shbinitted through the Commissioner
of his division, several observations with a view of
obtaining their instructions as to tlie mpde of proceed*

ings he is to observe.
j

Section XIl. Begulaton III of 1828Ad6c1ares, that
j

the non-registry of a Eakhiraj Toituro in the ’’manuer

prescribed by the r^ulalion, rendon such tenure liable

to assessment. This law, Mr. Goad observed, ih dear
enough in its application in all Zillahs, where a regular

Register efistiB; .bot tu the aeverel Zillabs included in.

’ion, he.U at a loss to know how it is to ^pl^«
«e, for instance, Mr. Goad saya, a few Regis*

ling only 15,500 entries ure to be found,
ely unauthenticated, altered sa numerous
ereaa, it is evident from . eaaiaininK an
lass of old, worm-eaten papers, which are
than a heap of dust, that so many as 60,000
fht have been made, had the Registers been

. prepared. The laches h^re, is evidently on the
the Government servants, and it is hard to

'Lafcbirajdar now sufter for their fa ujlt. The
Mr. Odad bdievcB, is Uiat the Lahhirajdar

b le prqvjs, that the non«regisiry of h.lt mniied wee
oceesioQ^ by.llie neglect of itiecqllieoior, but,ihe long

l^pee of years, h&s in most instances, removed all rtving

Witnesses
;
and fires and other accidents destroyed' such

documentary evidence as might have enabld liim to prove
his due observance of the laW. y This diffiouky would
have been easily overcome, had the Registers

properly prepaied, but. how, asks Mr. Goad, isim'te

act as'^ case stands? Theownersof 1 6,500 todiires

which Mive been duly registered, have the option of r^dst*

ence to the Register ; bvt the remainder ari totullp

deprived ^ such advantage. In Dinajpore and Rung-
pore the principal registers were burnt along with the

Collector’s ctftcneries : the question therefore is, how
is tlgL non-registry principle to be applied where it h
chffiewt, nay impossible, to decide on whom the charge

of laches is to be fixed.

Mr. Commissioner Hawkins, in forwarding Mr, 'Goad’s

letter Board, entirely concurred in attaching the

lachM^, government, and bore out the destruction of

the Dfot^pore and Ilungpore Registers by fifk, also fiie

fact of*'only 16,500 registries having been made out of

«0.00p.

Mr. Hawkins stated, that on receipt of Mr.
Go^’s letter, 1iei^A«Pw 'te that gentleman to know,
whether he didnof|f|$ye some assitance from this niimtior

of the Register, 'uUd the Collector's initials appearing
on the sunniid purporting to convey the granH^, 1'liat

gentleman's reply showed that the ciicumstances alluded

to will not mateiially assist him in the invenh^atioii, as

he apprehends that none of the sunniids wdl be found
to have been signed by the Oollertor, and that thenunt-
bers on them cannot be depended on.

The only^iing that struck the Cumlni^Sloncr as likely

to supply the deficiencies in the oBices of the seveuil

Coltectorsof the Division, is that copies of the Likhiraj

registers of Rajesitye, Riingpore, and Dinaj|>ore may
possibly b6‘ ,^ound in the Karkoon Duttor at the

presidbney.

SRiould nonj*'8ubh be fprtbcomiag, Mr. Hawkins
would not recommend a beiter cour4e, than to direct tiie

Special Deputy CoU^or to put a^idc aliogeiher the

quettiion of Registry, and decide every case on its merits

independently of that particular point. It would
suarcely be just, Mr. Hawkins observed, to call upon
a matf to proye that hissunnud had been registered, and
proceed to lesumption, in failure of such evidence, when
the meanAV'of proof were placed in the bands of the
Goveinmeul ofneers, and are not now forthcoming.

1

w» o -

To J, I-Iawrinr, Esq.,

Commissioner of BhauleaH,

Miscellaneous.

Sir,-rln reply to your letter of the 9th April last, I

lam directed to transmit copy of a repot t, which has

been .urntsbed by the n,tttve officer in charge of the

Karkoon Duftcr. If any further information indicated

by this report to be forthcoming, is required, it shall on
your application be immediately furnished.

With regard to the cdurse of proceeding to be adopted
in eomequence of the. total, or partial destoikotioii Of;4|ief

Roistered sunnuda, 1 am ditocted to observe,'that ib

Dioagepore and Rungjmre, where the flegisteie have been
brunt» the ^ clear. The penalty for a non-registry

cannot be enforced, against thcoe who^may declare they

have registersd, or agamat whom no doubt exists of dor*

regbtr;f, and the cases must be enquired into and decided

accordingly.

In Rajesbye further 'explanatioafitheededl^ .There-

are registers , there ft
,
appears, contaming, pi^arda qf

16,500 entries, but the evidence on which it is^tpsumed*

that there might have been many entries
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\)m aetonlly U not staletl witlisttfficieikt eUiirti«ii>

Vffu am r«qi)««t6d to call oa Mn Goti4 for

particolaf eimlaiittioa of tliat ponWii' of his lotter dated

the 3(1 April last,

** It is evident frpm examioiipjr quoted in the roar-

an iroroeitte mass of wonO'^eatin gin, as the Board are

papers, wlucli are little better than desiroub to know the

a> heap of dust, that as moiry as exact grounds for

60,000 entries might have been the pinion express-

made, had the Register been duly «d.

prepared.*’

^ I have the honour to be, Sir,

Thd^ Bost^ tdq^u^st yotir |;«lfhntioit, and that of
edbordmates, to tiie encldsed cbrj^ii^r beating the*we*
somdete.*

' ' ' * >' ^

I have the honor to be/$ir;, , / ^
.

Y our moet obedient iitiiitibW ilerVant.
"

‘

(Signed) G. E.

Sudi/ffi* Board oJ'Revonue^ )
*

t^e 30th May 1830. 3 :

'

'

I

CONSULTATION,—TUESDAY, 6rH Jess, 1837,

Y'our most obedient, humble Servant.

(>*igned) C. E. TaiivaiiVAN, AddUwnai,Secrinuryi>

Sudfhr Bottl'd of Hevenue, } ^

the dih June yfi’dT. 5 IV^ngtishman. June \4,

CONSULTATION, TUESDAY, 30iii may, 1^83T.

SALE OF AlOVZA THEELA—SAHA BAD. <

Mr. Comhiis'tioner DavMson, of Patna, oh Hire ^nd
of April last, submitted a copy of arepor|froin the Gobi
IcM'tor of Siiahabud, furnislung infbmation respecting

Mouza Ciieela, called for by the Sdard outlie 21st

April 1836.

Mr, Collector Taylor, in referenced the records of

the odice, slated that it does not appear that any reply

was ever made to a letter referred to hy the Board, and

he therefore would piuceed to furnish the required.

The queries put by the Board were as follow : —
" Whether any process was issued requiring the de.

faulting Proprietor to attend for the adjustment of ac*

counts ! and, whether any and what adjustment of ac-

counts took place in consequence of the.measures adopted

by the Collector an mentioned in paragraph 6 , of his letter

of the 25th May 18351

To the former Mr. Taylor replied in ibe<w«LflSrmative,

and, as directed in the Board’s letter, enclosed the ordi-

nal italanamch, or notice issued on the 4th May KlSd,

for the attendance of all the parties, and Nazir’s reV'

turn to the same, reporting that the Suzawul was pl^sent,

but that the Proprietors were not to be found. On the

face of it an ishtanar was also issued warning the latter to

appear within the term of eight days, or on failure, that

their case would be throne out, but (bat «p to this date

nothing further has been heard of them.

In reply to the latter query, he added that tlie proprie-

tors having failed to appear on the above notices, no ad-

justment of accounts has as yet taken place*

TO THE COMMISSIONER OF PATNA.

Miscellaneous.

Sir—The Sadder Board of Kerenue having had be-

fore them your letter. No. 80, dated the 22d uldmo,
1 am directed to inform you that as the restored pftiprie-

tor of Mouzah Cheelah md not attend when anmmoW
to adjust his accounts, they consider that he should be
held responsible for the payment of intereot to the pur*

chaser at the cancelled sale, and you wHlbe pleaaw to

instruct the collector of Shahabad accordingly.

The Board, however, direct me to remark, ithai the

italanamab was essentially defective, in as muen as il did

not meodon for what purpose tlie proprietors wevesum-
moirnd j and asthey were defattlters, they might have
ims^h^d shat some measure of severity wae the object of

requisittod for their attendance*

ReSUUPTtON OP tAKlrtriAJ L4N0^—RAJC-IJYfi.

Mr. Special Deputy Collector W. IL (loail, on the

3d of April last, submitted through the Coniraisdonor of

iuB division, several observations, with a view of obtam-
io^ their itistruptmns as to the mode of proceeuing he is

to observe*

.^..'teef^n XU. Regulation IIL of 1828 declares, that

the non-registry of a Lakhiraj Teou.e in the manner pre-
scfibeii by the regulation, rentiers such tenure liable to

assessment. This law, Mr. Gcnd observed, is clear
enough in its application tn all Zillaha, 'V/here a regular
RegHter but in the several Zillahs included ib
his .1 urisdiction, he is at a loss to know how it is to apply.

In Rajeshye, for instance, Mr. Goad says, a few Regis-

ters (^nhiining only I ^^00 entries are to be found, al-

most mtirely mnautheo&'aitCd, and altered in numerous
place£;|^hcrqaa,it is evident from examining an immense
mass oTold, Y^rm-eaten papers, which are little better

than a heap oidust,,that so many as 60,000 entritifs miglit

have been made, had the Registers been duly prepared.

The lacltes here, is evidently on the part of the GoverO-
mentscrvan‘ 6 , and it U hard to make the Lakhirajdar now
suffer fur liieir fault. The principle, Mr. Goad believes,

is diat the Lakhirajdar is to prove, that the nou-registiY

of nis sunnud was occasioned by the neglect of the CoU
l^tor, but the long lapse of years, has, in roost inst incca,

removed all living witnesses, and hres and other acci-

dents destroyed such d'ocumeniaiy evidence as might have
enabled him to prove hi** due observance of the Law.
1’iits ditfiPhlty would have been easily overcome, had the

Registers been prd{>eily prepared; but how, asks Mr
Goad, is he to act as the case stands'! 'J'he owners of

16, 500 tenures which have been duly registered, have
the option,ofreference to the Register but the remain*
der are totMlif deprived of »uch advantage. In Dinaj-

pore and Rungpore the principle Registers were burnt

along with the Collector’s Cutcherries : the question

therefore is, how is- the non-registry principle to be ap-
plied where it is difficult, nay impossible, to decide oq
whom the charge of la ches is to be fixed.

Mr. Com roissionefHawkins, in forwarding Mr. Goad’s
letter to the Board, entirely concurred in attaching the

laches to Government, and bore out the destruction of

the Dinsjpore and Rungpore Registers by fire, also the

fact of only 16,500 registries having been made out

of 60,000,

Mr. Hawkins further stafod, that on Receipt of Mr.
Goad’s letter,* he applied to that gentleman to know,
whedier he did not aertve some assistance from the iwitf-

ber ofthb Register, and the Collectors inittals appearing

on thesannud purporting to conveqr the grant ? Thit
gentlenan’s rep^y Aiewedthat the circnmstance aUuded
to will Dotrosterially assist him tn the investigation, as he
apprehends that none of die Sunnuds will befohndto
have been rigoed by the Collector, and that the nnmWs
on them cannot be depended on.

* Vide Circular, ' No. 37, published in A|oil^y*s
Hurkortc, dated 30th May, 1837,



' .ttenit tjiat-ttrack .tbe ConiBMiimr m lik^
e uie M&civncies. in iha of&caa of the eeveral Col*

>he Diviiion^ is thet .^pies of t)ie Lakhiraj re*

ip^ti^.^Rijeahyei Ruogpore and Diaaj pore may pos-
ailjly be foiind in tbe Karkoon Uufter at tliu Presidency*

•j.#hmt}d none snoh be fortbeomtng, ^Mf.^ Hawkins
weuld pot recommend a better, cottrse, thanilo direct tlie

Sj^cial Deputy Coiieotor to fat ,aside altogether the

qaenlton of registry end decide every case on its merits

independently of >hat particular poiiit. It 'would scarcely

be jest. Mr. ’Hawkins ^observed, to call upon a man to

prove that his sunned had trneu^ registered* and proceed

to rc»umpti<»,a* in fsalore uf suen evidence, when the

means of proof were placed ip the hands of the GoTern-
meat Officers* nnd are oot now forthcoming.

To J. Hawkins, Esq.,

Coni^tnmioner^iif Bhauleaht
'Miscellaneous. ,

^

Sir —Tn reply to your Jeiter of the 9tU Aprii last, 1

am directed to traa«anit copy of a Report, which has

been famished by , the itative officer in charge of the

Karkoon Dufter. If any further inrofinaliun imlicated

by this repOit to be forthcoming, is required, it shall

on yiiur applicaiion be immediately furnished.

' With regard to the course of proceeding to be adop*
ted in consequence of the total, or partiaUlestruction of

the Regisiered sunnuds, 1 ahn^ directed Wobseroi^ that

in Dinajpore and Rungpure,' where tbe^egis^ have
have been burnt, the case is clear. Thi penally for a

non-registry cannot be enforced, against ihpae who may
deflate they have registered, oragabist whom no doubt
esists of oon-regi4ry, and the casos must be enquired

into and decided accordingly*

In Uajeshye farther explanation is neoJed Tlieie

are registers there, it appears, coomining upwarite of

1^,500 enli'ies, but the evidence on which it is presnmed,
that there might have been many more entries mu^de,

thanaciudlly exist, is notstatevl with sufficient cleavoess.

You are requested to call on Mr. ^Goad for a more par-

ticular explanation of the portion of his letter dated the

^ It is evident from ex- 3d April la-t, q^ted in the

aminiug an immense mass margi'A', as the Board are

of wPi'tP-ealen paper«, desirous to know the exact

which are little better than grounds for the opiuion ex-

^ a heap of dust, that as pressed,

hmuy, as 60,000 entries ^

migitt have been made, had
the Hegii^ter been duly ,

prepeied.”

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) C. K, TaavxLVAN,

lkir« Brown, on the brought-

this subject to the notice of the tiiolaid in,^^^

similar proposition from ^MT^ , Hamilton ?for tbe oaleof

lands in like predicament, eltoated in Reiig|mnpba;Carey

and Jehungyiah, but thafeporta eincO' received from Mr.
Hamilton and now subinitt^ on the orders of the Board,

have induced Mr. Brown to reconsider, the matter, and
he now sees reason to believe, that if Mr* HaniiliaQ*s

proposition can be complied with consistenily with the

ins^ctions iMucd by Government on the 27th July

1830*, it will be the beat course that can be devued

for the good of the state. \ .

Tlie quantity of land alluded todn the reports now for-

warikd, is 10,754 beegahs, which are scattered over an
amaSiriSddietlnet villages

j
there being in many villages

notmore than one or two beegabs, in some less even tbao

that ; and in others five hundred beegahs and upwards.

BuVt^ whole.sodisp»rBed,and (with regard to the ^ste
land! Ipiarticularly) so divided into small > iosigniiicaDt

patches apart from each other, and the soil of each vary-

ing with its locality, that it is no easy matter to form an
^sessmeut which will in future stand good, or admit

of being efficiently controlled*

It furfUbf appears, that that these lands have yielded

iGovernment no return, since the time they were pur-

jehased from the original Zemindar, and that no persons

jure willing to coiiw forward and take a temiKitary lea-ae

I
of them ; as an order to reap a profit it will be Necessary

idf^he first instance, to incur a considerable outlay in

order to bring the waste portions into cultivation.

The arrangement now proposed by Mr. IlamtUon . ,

Mr. Brown believes, the only one calculated to yield

without further trouble or expense, a certain revenue to

the state, and Mr. Brown therefore recommends it, if it

be feasible, for the approval of the Board.

To TUB CoMMissiONsa OF Bhauculpobb.

MUcellamout*

StR,->The Sadder Board of Revenue having bad be-

fore them your letter. No. 786, of the 5lh April last,

direct me to observe, that <they are sensible of the great

iiiconvenieitce of managing small estates scattered over

a considerable extent of country
; but the lecoinmenda-

poh to dispose of llietn by sale is inconustent with the

principal of the orders of the Court of Directors, and of

the Governor on the subject. There is, consequently,
no alternative but that of granting leases of 20 years,

which should be on a progressively increasing jumma,
when the lands requite any outlay to bring them into a
state of cultiv'atiou, as pointed out in their orders of the

4Lh April last,

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

(Signed) C. E. Trevelvan.

Sudder Board of Ue^oenue,
]

the iith June 1837*
'

Additio)yit .Secretary*

SALE or THE Rionts OF OOVaasriEXNf TO AMANfCT IRVALIO
LANDS—RflA^UL|»OttE.

Mr. Comiuisvionei Brov^o^ of Bhaogulpore, submitted
lu the Board, on the 5th of April last, copies of several
reports made to him by Mr. H. C. Hamilton, the officer in
charge of the Klias and resumed mehaU in that die-

relative to the proposed sale Qf the rights pf Go-
' Sfernnient as maliks, or proprietors of suiidry. portions of
as&anut ihvalid lands scattered over' a vast number of,

enttates in Purgunnah Bhagulpore. Chye, Furkeeah

J

Y'?? of the Sudder Board of Hevenu
<^ted24th Aug. 1830.

Sudder Board of Bevenue,
J

the 6tk JunOt iBSl

,

5

Additional Secretary^

{^HurkarUt June 14 .

ABOLCTION OF FCRSXAN IN TBE REVENUE OEPSlttMgNt.

(N0.31*) .

To.C. E. TmiVELYA^i, ]^q., 4ddtfiaEal ffiiorstttry,

Sitddet Board of fihenue. Tort Wiiliatn.

Mu. Bev.
^ ^ ^

Sir,*—Tam directed by tho SOd^kr Bbetd^lteveu'ue,
North Weotem Provinces, to gcknovfledge ibe ret^pt
of your letter, No. SO, oftbe Stblnstadt, and in iMMy
to Infoim you, that no ineonvOnience has beeti Qj^e-
cienced tn these provinces from the disuse of the Persian
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Jftn^uape in the Revenue Department* beyond a very
|

triilifl;;: delay in tbe transaction of busifiess at tlte nuteet.!

On the contrary* it iias been . ascertained that all the

district officers are well satisfied with the change* and
all tlie people highly gratmed,

^

dad.—’Copies of fihe correspondence which has passed

b^ween the Board and the subordinate authorities on
this subject* are herewith forwarded at your request.

1 liave the honor to be* Sir, yours mistobdt. Servt.

If. Elliot* Secretary.

Sutlder Board of Revenue N. Tl^. P. }
AUahabad, the 23d May, 1837. 5

Enclosures.

Studder Board of Revenue’s Circular Order No. 52.
dated 29th July 183(>» addressed to Commissioners 1st

to 5ih and Dehlee Divisions.

Ditto separate letter to OfficialiDg Commissioner of
Saugor* dated 28tli July 1836.

Commissioner 1st division to Sudder Board of Re
venae* dated 19th August* with copy of correspoodeuce
with Mr. Deputy’ Collector Muir.

SuddfT Board of Revenue’s Orders in reply * dated
6th September.

Ofliciating Commissioner Satigpr to Sudder Board of
Ueveiiue, dated 30th August with el^usuies.

Sudder Board of Revenue Orders in reply, dated
ythSept.

Commissioner 4th 'Division to Sudder of Revenue*
dated 4th October.

Sudder Board of Revenue’s Orders in reply* dated
1 Itli idem.

Commissioner 3d Division to Sudder Board of Re-
venue* dated I2th December.

which a popular mode of introducing and conduciin^
ai^ measure* or the contrary, so materially affects im
failure or enceen ; the adoptton of their familiar idiom
at the medium of transacting official busineas through

-

[out the whole department* cannot fail to produce satie-
factory result.

,
4. The Board observe, that from its ffrst introduc-

tion the change can be either inconvenient or irksome
to two classes of persons only. These are, the nauve
officers* who have become accustomed to read and
write in Persian, and will dislike any departure from aa
established and habitual routine

j and tlie Enropean
officers* to wliom at first* the unfamiliarty of the Omlah
with Hindoostanee as a written language, and the con-
sequent change to slowness and hesitation from ease and
rapidity of communication* will create some loss of tinm
and increase of trouble.

5. The Board trust that there is no officer under
riieir superintendence* who would not indignanily' re-
pudiate the idea of holding the most interesting concerns
of a whole people fettered in the tiammels of a foreign
tongue* and debarring the populaiian from understanding
the orders and arrangements which involve the very
continuance of their most cherished property* for the
mere sake of saving himself a little temporary extra
trouble.

6. For the native officers* they must be made to un-
derstand* that their continuance in office* and the favor
of their employers* depends on their exerting themselves
witli energy and good faith, to carry through a plan so
ubviou|ly fraught with advance to their countrymen.

7. The Board propose that the Persian character shall
be retained* at any rate for the present* except in those
very few districts* Bundiecund perhaps* in which the
Nagree has obtained an establitfheU and almost universal
currency.

Sudder Board of Revenue’s Oiders in reply, dated
2l<t December 1836, I

AUSTRACT

Reply to9ih Mav, No. 90— Forwards copy of Cor-
respondeuce on the disuse of the Persian language.

(Copies.)

No 52.

To CosiMissioNEiiS 1 st to 5th Divisions and Daiilee.

Revenue^

Sir,—Tlie Sudder Board of Revenue* Jforth Western
Pruviuces* having carefully watched the progress and
result of the experiment of adopting the Hindoostanee
language as the medium of official transactions in the
Revenue Department* in the districts in which the at-

tempt has been made* are satisfied that the time for

abandoning the Persian in (hvor of the vernacular idiom
has fully arrived.

,
2. We have no law* the Board observe, which re-

quiries the maintenance of Persian as a language of
record in the Revenue Department. All the oral com-
munications of the Revenue officers of every class with
the people* are in the vernacular dialect. •

It is obviously desirable that all the records and
written communications* should be in the same Ungu-
al* similaily intelligible to the great bq^ of the peo-
ple, and affording to them every facilitPbf free inter-

course wHh their European ^masters.

3. In the Revenue Department, in which so much
information and awistance is to be obtained f^om theJ

pedpte themmlves ; in which a congreity of the princi-

ples and practice of the administration which their

.usegeeend opinions is so much to be desired j and in

8. The Board wish you to understand and to explain
to the officers under your cootrol, that it is not the
meic subsiitutiou of Hindee verbs and affixes* while the
words and idiom remain exclusively Persian* which they
desire to see adopted. They derire that every paper
shall Le written in the phrase* in which a well-spoken
respectable man* altogether unacquainied with Persian
would express himself.

9. The Board trust that the European officers, and
especially the Native Deputies* will watch and set ihein-
scives against the attempts of the Omlah* to keep up a
foreign* jargon* almost as unintelligible to the |>euple as
that winch they have forsaken* and oblige tliem in all
cases to use their best endeavours to write aa they would
speak. Especially they trust, both the European offi-
cers and Native deputies, will themselves set them the
example of recording their meaning in brief and simple
terms. They are satisfied if this be caiefully attended
to, that instead of the long, circumlocutory, pedantic
senleuces in which their ignorance of Persian obliges
the Omlah to conceal their poverty of language under
an exuberance of formal phrases* learnt by rote* sim«
plicity, brevity* and precision may soon be attained.

10. The Board have often been struck with the facility*

felicity* and force with which a common zemindar would
express hinisolf* contrasted with the farrago by which*
a Persian deposition-writer would mUrepreient hU
discourse.

U. A little attention to this matter will speedily ab-
breviate the prevalent, useless, and wearisome Icngthiness
of official records and writings, and amply compensate
for the lime and pains rievoted to effect so desirable an
object.

12* The Board desire that the district anthorittes
should give every poMible eneourageinent to those native
officers^ who heartily co-operate with them id carrying
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^Tt^g|h 4liii fkherttiatt^-and mark with tbttir deiftplsat^vre

by oeglect or j^rVermnem, impede dr thwart

theaeefl^rta. The change ifi to eemtnence from the month
di’Obtober (or Kooar) next, from which dateeverj^ offi-

cial p^per is to he written tn the Hindoostanee language
j

and Persian character throughout the Kevenue Depart-

luOOt both SuUderand Mofussil.

13. I forward herewith an lahlahar to which you aro'

requested to give full publicity in your own and the Col-

lectors’ Offices, setting forth that jspplicatious to the

Board ffom the date above-mentioned, are to be in the

Hinrloostanee language, and in the Persian or Nagree
character, and the order thereon will be engrossed in the

language and character of the petition.

1 have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed) J. G. Dxedss, Secretary.

SuJder Board of Revenue, Allahabad, 29th July, 1836.

No. 49.

To Officiating ComiMuioner of Saugor,

SiR»^l d(n directed by the Sadder Board of Revenue*
N. W. r., to uahsiiiit for your information a copy o*

their Circular Orders No. 52, of this

date, issued to the Coramissioners

Commissioners noted in the margin, directing the

Ist to 5th T)ivN diacoatinuanee of the use of the Per-

oions and Delhi, sian language as a medium of Official

transaeUons in the Revenue Depart-
ment.

1 have the honor to be, &c., .

(Signed) J* G. Dkedes, Secretary

.

Sudder Board of Revenue, N» W, P., Allahabad,

July 29, 1836.

No. 202.

To J. G. Dkedes^

Secretary to the Sudder Board of Revenue, Allahabad,

- Sir,—1 beg to submit for the

"Mr. Deputy Board's informalion and orders, copies

Collector Muir’s of the correspondence per margin,

letter. No. 54, regarding tho substitution of the ver.

dated Htli Au- nacular for the Persian language in

gust, 1836. Com- Mr. Deputy Collector Muir’s Office.

Yuissioner’s reply

‘No. 206, dated

19th ditto.

1 have the honor to be, dec.,

(Signed) J. Hutchinson, Commissioner,

Commissioner^ Office, Meerut Divtsion, Augc. 19, 1836,

3d. lo these circumetances 1 beg to be instructed how
to proceed.

1 have &c.,

(Signed) J. Mtun, Deputy Collector

,

Office of the Depy. CoUr, under
Regulation J/. 1819, Uf Dt-

pteiaUi Saharunpoor, the 17 (h

August 1836.

No, 206.

To J. IVIuiR, £sq., Deputy CoUeeiar, Saharnriponr,

Sir,— In reply to your letter No. 54, of the 17th ins-

tant, 1 have the honor to inform you, that the provisions
of the Regulations quoted appear to preclude the adop-
tion of the vernacular language to the entire exclusion of
Persian in your proceedings. l<ihtehars and final roo-
bukarics must still be written in the latter, but deposi-
tions may be recorded in the former at youi discretion. *

2. 1 do not think that the Board’s Circular, of

which 1 enclose a copy for your perusal, is intended to

apply to your office, but 1 have submitted the question
to the Board.

1 have Sic,

(Signed) S, R, Hutchinson, Coinmietjgtier„

Commissioner $ Office^ 1st or Meerut 1

Division, the }9tk August, 1836. 5

(True Copies.)

(Signed) J. R. Hutchinson, Commissioner

.

No. 160.

To the Commissioner of the Lst Division.

Sir,— In reply to your letter No. 202, dated )9ih
ultimo, with enclosures, I am desired to inform yoU, that
until the law is altered Mr. Muir, ( his office being a
Judicial one,) must draw up in Persian whatever the

Regulations require to be u ntten lu that language.

1 have the honor to be See.

(Signed) J. G. Dleoes, Secy.

Sadder Board of Revenue. 1
N. iV. P, AUtihaftad

f the >
6th Septemlpet

,

1836. J

No. 84.

7’o»J. G. Df.edes, Esq.,

Secy, to the Sadder Board of Revenue, Allahabad.

Rerenut.

(Copies.)

No. 54.

To J. R. Hutchinson, Esq.,

Cmmiesioner of Bavenue, Meerut,

Prom a letter reemved by the Collector of this

fliairtct, 1 learn that the Sadder Board of Revenue liave

directed the introduction of the Hindustani language into

the Revenue Depaitment from the month of Koar next.

2d 1 should be very happy to think that this order,

though it has out been commiuiicated for my guidance,;

ie equally applicable to my office. The provisions iuj

^lusel., ^c. VI. Regulation .11.1819, Uiai proela-l

mataons axe to be writtea in Persian as well as Hiudoos-,
. ^

tani, and in Sec. XX. of the same HeguUtion, as well as; guage or character, is utterly ^unknown, and the conse'

in See. XX., Regnlation 111. 1828, that the final roobu-jquence of its iutr^uctiOn has lieeh the alhiost entire

catnee are to be in Persian, may however stand in the, exclusion of the natives of these paits fixmi^ situa-

way of so desirable a change in the Lakhgrsj depart-, tions. The late Commissicnier denied this, and Mated

. meat,, Xihatof 578 officen 265 were native et the country^;

Sir,—1 hive the honor to acknowledge your Circular

No. 49, dated 29th July, regarding the dUcoulinu-

ance of the Persian language in the Revenue Depart-
me.it.

2. The Board are probably aware that the change,,

from Persian to Oordoo or Hindoostanee has been alrea-

dy made in these territories. 1 annex copy of a letter,

addressed by me to Government on the 29th October'

last i flond of the iimtructioQs imued to the district officers

in Consequence of the permission given, date 2l8t No-
vember, 1835. Por the last seven months the h^ness,
iaduding trials in Sessions forwarded to the Nixamut,

of every so^ has been conducted in Gordon..

8. The next question is the character which shoutii

be employed. In these territories Persian, either Ian-
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byt in order to aiSrell the latter item, all Kanoon^oef,
tlindee and Maratta Naweeaea, which three muat a)moat

neceaaarily be natives of these part4
;
Gunfra Jullees,

Moolla Kooranees, down 19 Jemadars of Police, whose
pay is under 5 rupees a mohih, are included. The item

is almost made up of these classes, and contains very few
of the superior grades. The Maratta language and cha^

racteris, excepting ..among a few ofthe country people
in Seonee and Bsutool, as foreign to the^majomy ofthet

inhabitants of these territories as Persian': with the above
exception, the only poeple acquainted with that language
are the remnant of Mahratta officers and pundits to be
found in some of tlie towns.

4. The Deva Nagree is universally written and un-
derstood ; and 1 have accordingly been making every
effort to intrmtuce it into our courts, in which I have
been zealously seconded by several of the subordinate
officers. We have adopted a system ofencouragement
by publicity, noticing and praising in court those of the
old umlah who have arrived at any proficiency, at the
same time intimating that those who will not learn must
make way for others. Nearly half the biwiiicss of the
whole territories is now conducted in Nagree, even
roobtikarees are written in it

; and so far from realizing

the anticipation of the late Commissioner, that the at-

tempt would lead to the discharge ot all the existing
native omiah, not a man has been dUchaiged ye« on this

account *, and probably not a dozen in the whole ter-

ritories will be discharged, and those old, worn-out men
who are unfit for service of any sort.

5. The people are delighted at the change, and at
being able to write their own pedtions, and to under
stand the papers they receive from theorticc. Income
ol llie Civil Courts of the Sudder Ameciis ilic business is

wholly in Nagreo, i. e. wlieie the Sudder Arneen is a
man whose original e«lncation was in San'Cril or Nagree :

the others, whose migmal education was in Peisian and
who have only lately learnt Nagree, are allowed to

write the final lohakaree and the evidence of witnesses,
provided they themselves write these in the Persian cha-
rnctci lor the present, all other papers being to Nagree.
The p ospcct of crnjilsiyiTient added to the establish^

ment of Government schools, has wonderfully tncieased
the desire for cducaiton

; so ram it so, that even flic

chuprassessand oilier inferiors about the Court are now
learning to read, riiis feeling would not exist were the
Pcr-iaii character adopted

;
hrst, because it is disliked

as foreign
;
and secondly, because it is a much more

difficult character than the Nagree.

6. This, it may be observed, is againet the general
opinion which is formed from the facility with winch
Persian writeri* read and write official pnprrn, and the
slowness of a Hindee leader. Uut the comparison ha«
never been fairly made

j
we forget that the Persian wri-

ters had been for hours daily reading and writing Per-
sian for from 20 to 40 years ; while the Hindee wi iters,

from there being no demand for tiiat knowledge, merely
learn a little as boys and scarcely look at writing above
once a week afterwards on an average. If any one
doubts that it is practice and not the superiority of the
Persian which enabled the writers of that language to

display such rapidity, he has only to try the experiment
in calling for one of the inferior mohurrirs of an«ffice,
who performs his duty in the duftur as a copyist so a3« to

give entire satishiction, and derire him to sit rlown in

Court to read off petitioiii and tvrite theordera dictated
or to takd depositiuns : he will find the m^u utterly un-
able to do any thing of the sort without some practice^*
1 enclose, to ^bow what progress we have made, several

* I have always made a point of doing this oceasion-
eUy , in order to .break them in and render them eufait
so aa not to delay business, in the event of one of the
superior being ill or on leave.

3^ }

Kagtee papers wrttton- by. different individuals of Uiip
office^ none of whom ever looked at a Nagree Utter untu
a tow months ago. I much doubt whether men would
be able to witte proceedings in the Persian . character

panting their own vernacular language, jo so sliort a
Ume. The Board would have been astonished to have-

seen the manner in which our Nagree writers, in Gurwalt
read off petitions and wrote the orders passed upon
hem.

7. I grant that all thU has not been effected without
some trouble or tact. Not only have we had opposition
to encounter from the existing Omlah, but 1 nave not
received that assistance from one or two of tlie officers

which I might have expected. One advantage is, that,

excepting Major Low and his assistant Lient. Browne,
every English officer of the division is acquainted with
Nagree

;
and with the exception ofLieuU Cornish amt

Captain Murray, who have only joined a few months,
aro good sciiolars

;
particularly Mr. McLeod. All

these ha,VC strenuously aided the object in view. Still it

requires constant attention to prevent the old Omlah
adopting the Persian idiom in their writings. The
native Omlah have been one and all opposed. to any part
of the new system. They dislike to give up the Persian
because this breaks up their monopoly, and they are
averse to the change of character because, naturally
enough, they do not like the trouble of learning a new
one. The opposition has, I have reason to believe,
been fostered by an idea that 1 was only officiating, or
thnt the whole affair was only a fancy of mine, and that
1 should probably he succeeded by an officer who would
revert to the good old system of conducting the business
in a language neither understood by go’ ernors or govern-
ed. The promulgation of the Board"s orders now under
consideration, has (iispelled this idea, and has had
gieat effect in reconciling them to the new order of
things.

8. To give the Board an instance of the opposition
that Il ls been carried on, I may state that for a consider-
ably time after the permission had been given to present
petition^ in Nagree, they were nevertheless all written
in the Peruan chatacier. Being surprised at this, I one
day questioned some respectable looking people whe-
ther they could write, and on receiving a reply that
they could write Nagree very well, why ticy did not
write their own petitions instead of paying a petition-

writer ; discovered that the Omlah aud petition-writ-
ers who were cnnuocted with the former had given
out that although the language might he Oordoo the

.

character must be Persian, in order to preserve their

monopoly.

9. It would be a grand step towards the improve-
ment ofthe people of India in eveiy point of view, could
we otlopi one language and one character. The Eng*
ii<h Officers would then be able to learn to do what
vet y few can now; that is read and understand them-
selves the proceedings which they sign. 'J’here can be
little doubt that ere long the Oordoo or iJmdoostanee
will be the language of the whole of the Government
Courts and Offices of the Bengal and Agra presidencies,
excepting Bengal proper and Ori«aa. Why should not
the character of the |»eople, i. e. the Nagree, be intro*^

duced also. It is probable even now that for one who
understands the Persian character tou are acquainted
with the' Nagree. Tlie majority of those w-ho fill the
Government Offices are Hindoos, most of them Kaits,
who cannot possibly have any hereditary respect or
feeling in favor ol Persian : (the wish to maintain it in
order to preserve their moanpoly is a very different
question) they would toon acquire that which was de-
clared to be the road to employment.

10. Doubtless*.; now that Htndooatsnce is to he tlie
language of the Courts, more will learn the Persian
chaTacter than was the case formerly : many wiil ijmra
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(tie hope or i^bo could nol
ufibvd tnh« or inonoy to leam a forcijg^a lan^ago: uiifl

‘ tb|a imwlal^ that will acquire a foreigfti character will

1m iafiiiheW leaathan (hose who will learn their vema-
Cttiar. a check the existence of two characters

opfMosea to the publication of books for the infisrmarion

of the people ; since inoDany instances the expense of a
double publication would not be repaid

; whereas if the
whole edition were in one character^ it might cover its

owp expense. If Oovernment were only to intimate
that after a certain time (a year or eighteen months or
two years) the whole business should be carriwl on in

Nagree, it would, 1 am convinced, be carried into effect

with scarce any changes in the Offices: particularly il

some ]^btic mai^ of approbation, such Os Neknanee Jrur-

wannah, or Khilluts and turbans were to be bestowe<l 'On

those who qualified themselves before the prescrilied

time.

) 1 . The objections to the degree are, that it is writ-

ten slowly : I have only to express my conviction that

when the writers shall have had equal practice, they
will write it as fast as Oordoo can be written in the Per-
sian character, or as quickly as Knglish

;
and even if it

should take a little more time, if this have the effect of

reducing the volutninouaness of our procecdin:;«, it will

he extremely beneficial. Another more solid objection

is the variety of letters used and the establislim^nt of a

lecoguized Orthography. These defects may be easily

obviated. With respects to the first, we have already

succeeded in these -territories. 1 enclose a paper A,
which I drew up and circulated to all those in this part
of the country who w'ere competent to give an opinion.

After receiving their replies 1 drew up and circulated the

paper B, and the alphabet thciein contained i.s now that
of our offices and schools, and is gradually spreading
among the people.

12. A recognized orthography docs exist, only the

mass ofthe people are too ill-educated to be properly ac-
quainted with it, and too poor to buy grammars and dic-

tionaries. To obviate this. I am now, in conjunction

with Mr. Macleod (and perhaps some others may assist)

preparing a vocabulary of some six or eight thousand
words, which will be enough for common practice to be-

jgin with, and which 1 intend to print at my own expense
should the Kducation Committee decline the work. My
next step will be to procure thcHransianon of some easy

works ofinstruction for the benefit of the people. What an
advantage it would be if Government and the Education

• Committee would patronize the alphabet and orthography
so asto make it general. Itmight without delay be introduc-

ed among putwarees, Kanoongoes and Village Schools.

13. At any rate I hope I shall have authority to

complete the general iutrod action of the Nagree cha-

racior into the courts and offices of this division. The
( opy of the proclamation mentioned in your ISth para-

graph of circular No. 52, did not accompany the

letter.

X have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) F. J • Snons, OJTg* Commissioner,

Jnhalpoor Commr’.i. Office, "h

S, and JV. Terriioriti >
30th Aug, 1836. .j

(Copy*)

No. 1603.

To C. Macswcxk, Esq.,

Secretary to Govt, Judicusl and Revenue Depts,

Ml. CivU.

" beg now to offer iny opinion on another of
thtpropoaitiomi contained in fer. Bird’s lepoft oh the

these provinces, dated 31st Oct. lBS4.viz. the
n^wbewrution of HindoostaAee for Petsian'at the language

i j

of the Courts Bud Offices : it is aneded io in ihe

69th and 70th paragraphs of the report ibqueetionf.

2. I beg to mtimate my entire Concurrence in Mr,
Bird 8 proposition, and in the Staiements on this point

made in the report. To conduct the busniesa of any
country in its own vernacular hinguoge and ebarcter, t#

so prima facie, consistent with common sense and justice

to the inhnbttants, while the introduction of a foreign

language and character is compleitely the risverse, that

very cogent reasons indeed must be adduced in support

of the latter.

3. The evils of such a course have been great all

over India ^the consequence of having two languages to

learn are, tliat neither are learnt correctly by the English

fiinctionaries, very few of whom could transact hasiness,

without the assistance of Natives to read, explain, and
write for them

;
all which tends to introduce what Mr.

Bird justly and aptly calls the ** Juggle of the Kutcheree;

and to make tlio English functionary virtually of second-

ary importmee to the native Oinlah.

4. Tn those parts of the country in which before our

acquisition the official language liad been Persian, there

might be some plea for retaining it
;
but here it was posi-

tively unknown ; the business in these provinces wastrans*

acted in Hindoosianee and Muhratta in the Devanagree

and Mahrattn, (which is only a variety of the fornierjf

character } but no sooner did we acquire tbd;^ di»tiicts ^
than we introduced the Per‘«ian language and character ;

which has had the effect of filling all the higher sii nations

with a set of harpies from the provinces, sone ofwhom
would never have been employed at all there

}
and fev. of

whom would ever have been placed in any but inferior si-

tuations
;
to the almost entire exclusion of ail the inhabi-

tants of this part of the country.

5. Mr. Bird’s assertion that a very pure Hiodoosta-

nee is spoken in these provinces is as far 1 have been alile

to acertaiu perfectly correct ; I have had communication

with people from every province without finding any diffi-

culty io understanding them or making mystdf under-

stood. Tlioi e are certain insulated words in use here which
arc unknown in the Regulation Pri vinces, but these are

soon learnt
; they appeal to be a remnant of the old llin-

dee } anil it is a curious circumstance that many of these

words arc current in the llimaleyah districts ot Gurhwall
Kamaon, and are quite familiar to me.* All the people to

whom I have spoken, express great delight at the pros-

pect of a change
; and a hope that the change will not

only he made in the language, but tliat the Dewanagree
will be substituted for the Per^an character. Sonic ot the

wild tribes of Goonds certainly have a peculiar dialect,

but to ohject on that score to the use of llindoosthanee,

seems like objecting to the use of F.ngli8h in Engl.ind.

because the welsh and the Highlanders speak a diScrent

dialect.

6. I would therefore propose to introduce the Ilm-
doosthanee as the official language ; and to prevent de-

lay in business to do it gradually : the petition writcra

who attend about the offices shoiihl be instructed to write

all the petitions in Hiudoosthanee it should next be

* The following is a curious faet^ in. proof of the wide

spre|d of this language. The dialect of GurhwaRjs
the old Hindee, with some words peculiar to that pro-

vince particularly the termination ofeeruin Mmses of

verbs ending in U is changed, ipto ode, as denda,

lends, anda. giving, brioging« cpmlqg* for the^deta,

leta, ata, the whole pronunei^p .yfiy harsh,

bro^, and with a nasal twang. To the Natives of Rqhil-

kund, the Dopab and that part of the country, it is at

first quite incomprehensiblo. In the bef^nning of 1829,

‘beingm Bengal, 1 by way of experinient upMe to the

peavantf several sentengesin the Ourhwallee dialect

and found myself undersiood generally, dlthough they

might not perhaps inow the meaning of every word.r
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latrodaeed into tho obort orders, ropbabariii, dopfoat^t

and partieolarly the longer rpobekeriea.

7. I hopetofiee thiafollow 4 by the general aubstitution

of the Dewanagree for the POraian character, bat at levi

with respect to the last taro documents-r. I would urgootly

beg permission to make the change, the people would

then know what orders were issued to them. At present

a Cbupras^ee is sent in to a district with a notification,

or order to arrest certain persons, search thbir homes, &c.;

he may do almost what be pleases with his perwanah at

his ensign, for neither he himself nor perhaps a single soul

in the whole pergunnah or for miles round, can read a

ward of it. The Dewanagree used here is in general very

well and clearly written
;
papers and petitions are even

at present constantly presented in that character ; and

even two of the seven independent ChiefH 'attached to

this Agency, besides several of those who, thougli subject

to tile Courts, are privileged to send letters ou business,

usually do so in Hindoosthanee and Nagree. Although

the Persian language is in its own character written more
quickly than Hindoosthanee ; the latter is as quickly writ-

ten in Nagree as in the Persian character. It would
require no additional establishment; merely an intimation

to the existing native Amlah that they roast learn the

Nagree or make way for others, as has been proved by
those of my own office, who have begun to learn it on
my only expressing a wish that they should do so. In
Kamaon almost the whole business was conducted in

Hindoosthanee and Nagree without any difficulty.

8. I am aware that some petty difficulties would be

found at first
; the natives having never written their

own language would often use the Persian idiom
;
and

It would he some little time before they would write the

new language as quickly as they did the former one. but

all these would soon he smoothed ;
and should Govern-

ment consent to allow the experiment to he made, the

result would probably be proclutiveol more benefits than

are at first sight easily imagined.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) F. .T. Shore.

Officiating Commhnoner

Camp Teoref, Zillah Juhulpooi,
^

Offte of the Cammisiioner, the >

29th October, 1835. 5

No. 1678.

To THE These Principai. Assistants and Three Ist

Junior Assistants* •

Judicial and Revenue,

Sir,--The sanction of Government having been ob-
tained to the gardual introduction of the use of the Hin*
doostanee in lien of Persian as the Official language in

tlie Saugor and Nerbuda territories, the following me-
moranda are forwarded by way of rules for carrying this

object into effect.

2. In order to prevent delay in business it must be
done gradually ; in the first instance all p^itions should

be wntten in Hindostanee ; after a little time it may be
adopted in short orders, roohekarees, and deposgions;
particularly tn perwanahs, and written orders sent uito

tike inierier of the districu, aud finally the longer papers

and foobekarees will be writtea in Uindoostanee.

Second. Cotniadtiicationi to Courts in the Regul-

etioD Provinces had fof the presefit better be written in

Persiafi.

Third, Thh Persian cliaractcr will for the present be

Teiained but the whole of the Omlah are to he .disuactly

toldthat th^ must learn to read and write the Dewa-
nagree ;. a little pains should be taken to teach them to

write clearly, and above all to introduce the £ng1iili

onstoro of wriring every word separately instead of mii*
t»ng them all into one another. A< soon as it can poiH>-

elbly he effected, all perwanahs, orders or notifications,

fire, sent into the interior, are to be written only in the
Dewanagree character.

Fourthly. As soon as the Omlah are qualified to read
them, the people should be encouraged to give petitions

in the Dewanagree character, which will enable them
ofien to transact their own business instead of being at
the mercy of an office petition-writer.

3. It ia probable that some petty difficulties

will be found at first ; the natives who understand
Persian having seldom written their own
language will often in aitemptiog to do so, make u«e of
the Persian idiom and Persian words, to obviate which
they should he urged to write as they would speak. They
will not perhaps at first write the Hindoostanee as quick-
ly as they will the Persian* To con luct, however, the

business of any country in its own vernacular language
and character, i« so prima facie consistent with common
sense and justice to the inhabitants, while the introduc-

tion of a foreign Ijnguage and character is completely
the reverse, that very cogent reasons must indeed bff

adduced in support of the latter. I confidently antici-

pate your cordial asdstanre, and it is probable that the
result of the experiment will be productive of more be-
nefits than are at first easily imagined.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) F. J. Surma Officiating Comminioner.

Office of the Commissioner,
J

Sangor and N. Territories, >

the 21st November' 1635. j

(True Copies .

)

(Signed) F. J. Siiorf., Officiating Commissioner

No. 28.

To Officiating Commissioner Saugor and Nerbudda Ter-

ritories,

Sin.— I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter No. 84, dated 30th ultimo, with enclosures

reporting the progre.«8 that has been made in the terri-

tories under your superintendence in thesubstitiitioii of

the vernacular for the Peisian as the language of busi-

ness.

The report ts extremely satisfactory, and I am desired

to inform you. that you are fully authorised to use the
.

Devanagere character, and that the Hoard never con-
*

templated the employment of any other in the Saugor

and Nerbudda Territories. They considered the measure
enjoined by their circular of the 29th July for the N.
W. Provinces to have been already carried into effect

I

in Saugor, and for chat reason the circular was merely
transmitted for your information.

1 am desired by the Board to transmit for promulga-
tion throughout your division, a proclamation in the

I

Devanagree character to the effect tint the Sudder
Board will receive all petitions pi'esented in Uindoosta-

nee in the Nagree character, and tiiat the orders passed

on such petitions will he in the same language and cha-

racter.

1 have &CC,

(Signed) J. G. Deedes, Secretary,

Sudder Board of Revenue, A'. IV

,

jP. Allahabad, the

V ]9th Sept. 1836.

No. 214.

To the Sudder Board of Revenue N, W, P, Allahabad

Gn<Ti.KMBN,—HViih tefetence to an application from

the Ofileikthig Chtlector of Futtebpoor requesting per-

nussion to procure a supply of printed advertiaeisiienM
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in tKe tTiiitt6o8tiinee In^sruaisre, I have the honor to

poHeli' the favor of your BoarifR inatrQCtftns as to the

legality Of complying with the request*

2(1. Uniler the piovisionsof clause 2, sec. Vll.and
XV. of Reg XL of 1822, it would appear that the

Persian language cannot legally be dispensed with in

advertising lands for sale or in recording the particulars

of tbo sale when eifected.

3(1. T also heg to be favored with instructions regard
ing the language in which all judicial investigations

conducted by Revenue Officers under the Provisions of

Regs, 1 1 of 1819 and III. of 1828 should be recoided.

since the Persian language would appear to be distinctly

prescribed by sec. XX/ and XXI. Reg. 11. of 1819.

I have, dec.

(Signed) T J. Tuhner, Cammmhner.

Commhsioner't Office 4th dfoistnn, Cawnpore, the 4th

Oct. 133<3.

No. 204.

To the Commissioner nf the 4th Division:

Sir, In reply to your letter No. 214 of the 4th in*

rtant, I am desired to ve(|U6m you will authorize the Offi*

ciating Collector of Kuttehpoor to procure the required

printed adverti«emeDts in the lIindoo$tanee language
and the Persian and Nagree characlers. As the word
language is not used with referenoe to the Western Pro-

vinces, and Nagree' is the name of a character not of

a language, it is to bo presumed the term Persian refers

to the character also.

The proceeding required by sec. 15 Reg. XT. of

1822, may likewise be written in the Hitidoo'itaoee

language, it being intended solely for the authorities in

tlie Revenue Department by whom the use of Persian
has been dispensed with.

The Board’s orders directing the abandonment of Pei*
siun ill the Revenue Department are not applicable to

proceedings under Regs. T I. of 1819 and III. of 1828
which must follow the rules laid down for .ludicial

processes, with which neither the Sudder Board nor
Commissioner have any concern.

I hare, &c.

(Signed) J. G, Deader, Secretaro.

Sudder Board ofUevemie, N. TP, P., dUahabad,the
'lUhOct.mQ,

No. 393.

7*1) the Sudder Board of Revenue, JV. JV, P., Allahabad’

Gkntj.emen,—Having had several petitions presented
to me in the Persian langua^,the writers of which plead

their inability to express themselves readily in the Hiu-
doostanee, 1 request the favor of your Board informing
ml if I am to consider mysedf prohibited from filing such
petitions by your circular orders No. 52 of 29th July
last*

1 hove, &ea.

(Signed) S* M* Boulberson, Commtutoner

witticner’i Office, 3d or Bareilly' Division,

the i2ih Dec. 1836.

To the Commissioner of the 3d Division,

Stu,—I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter No. 393 of the 12th instant, and in reply to
inloim you (hat the Board desire their circular orders ofJ

the 29ih July No. 62 to be uniformly and impliichy

They can edneeive^o installed o^a tthtive ofHindooe'^
*aQ being sufficiently versed iq Persian to write a peti*

don in that langu:^e and yet unable to state tlieaub-
ttance of his plaint in his mother tangue.

The petitions referred to in youf teller should be re-<

turned to the parties.

1 have. See.

(Signed) R* Aliexanoeu, Aistitoiil Secretary^

Sudder Board of Revenue N. W. P,

Camp Moondlanak, Kohtuk Divi~

sion Dehli Territory, the2lit De-
cember, 1836.

(True copies)

H* Elliot, Secretary,

[Hurkatu, June 15.

CONSUITATION.—MaySO, 1837.

DBLINOUEN'T TREASURBH OF TUB JB3SORB COLLBCTORATI;’*

Mr. Commissioner Pigou, on tlie 1st April last, ad>

'ire.«>sed the Board, stating that on the 25tli January 1833.
the Sudder Board directed that the heirs of the sureties*

of Cosseenath Bunnerjee, late treasure of the .Tessore

Collectoiate, could not bo held responsible foi the amuiint

embezzled by the said treasurer^ and the oDl/%eason Mr, ^
Pigou can discover (and a very valid one it u in his

judgment) on whicdi that decision could be loumled,

that by the terms of the security bond, tiie liability does
not rest upon the heirs of the parties exacting the dt-t^d,

they must be considered exempt from the re^poiisi*

bility.

The Sudder Board, however, having on the 231 may
last come to a totally different determination upon this

isime point, Mr, I’lgou felt himself preclutled from

adopting any course of proc'^eding until he wa^i favored

with further instrnciions. A copy of tlic scciiriiy bond
was transmitted by M r. Pigou with a remark that the

heirsof these securities do siill posses* property which
can be proved to have belonged to them at the securities

period of their decease.

With reference to the Board’s orders of the Ifbh

December last, informing the Commibsioner that he i«

competent to pass orders relative to the sureties of the

late treasurer, Mr. Pigou observed that the case was
brought under the notice of the Board, in his letter of

the 6th June, 1835, in consequence of a reference fiom

the Collector of the 20th May preceding, soliciting in-

structions as to the proportions which the different sure-

ties should respectively hear in liquidating the amount
embezzled, and that on this point he has nut ai yet been
favoied wiih orders.

To H. M. Piqou, Esq., Commissioner of Jessore.

Miscellaneous,

SiR,<^The Sudder Board having had before them your
letter No. 150, dated the 1 st ultimo, on the subject of the

responsibility of the sureties of Cossinath Bonnerjoe,direct

me to enquire whether their orders of the 234 May 1836,
in thp case of the sureties of X^oharam Mookerjee have
been carried inio effect

.

At ibo time the orders of the 25th January T6^, were
rssued in the case of Cossinath Banneijee, it ap^ared
that three security bonds bed been given : vis*, Ohe by
Berjkishur Moojoomdar, Doorgapmsaud Chewdiee, and
Bissonatb Bose, conjointly, in which they doqot bind

their heirs or pledge any specific {>raperty ^ the secoud

* Beny-Kishmur Moojumdar^ Bishonidh Bose, nod
Doorgaperaaud Chowdry«
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Radamohua ChowJree, binding hU heirs, and the

third by Prannath Cbowdree^ inl^the dame terms as the

Mcond'. It was with respect tb the first, that the Board

ruled, that they could not demand payment from tlie

heirs of the sureties, Bui this did' not interdict the at-

tachment of any property which might be proved,

belonged exclusively to the surety Mp to the date ol his

death.

The aecurity bOnd^ which was enclowd in your letter

of the Ut November last, executed by Rajas Bunijee

Kant, and Coopeeoauih, dost .bind their heirs. 1 he

orders issued by the Board on the 23cl May last, are

not, therefore, at variance with the former oiders, and

there is no reason why yon should not act up to them.

In reply to the last paragraph of your letter, I am
directed to observe, that where several individuals are

jointly and severally, and without separate specification

of lesponsibility, liable, they are each liable to the

whole extent. But of course the public oihcer enforcing

tiie respon>ibility. will, from a sense of equity and par-

tially, endeavour, by making all responsiale, to levy the

a-montit in rateable proportions, although one individual

could legally be made responsible for the whole amount

to the exemption of the others.

You will be pleased to use every exertion to realize in

the mode indicated, the dues of Government from all the

estates on parties answerable for the same, reporting the

the lesult of your measures in six weeks fronli this date.

1 have the honor to be Sir,

Your most obdt. humble servant,

^Signed) C, E, Trkvxlyam, dddf. Secy

Sudder Board of Revenue. 7

The Sa May, 1837. )

CONSULTATION,—6th Junx, 1837.

KMALAKY REMISSIONS—JESSORX.

Mr. Officiating Collector Donelly ofJessore, on ihe 13th

April 1836, addressed Mr. Comr iisbioner Pigou in icply

fo his predecessor’s letter of the 2l8t April, 1834, which

Mr. Uonelly says, remained unanswered thus long, la

order that the /eminUars might have every oppoitunity of

blinking forward their proofs, and to prevent any excuse

ou tiieir pan at a future period. Mi. Donelly offered

ilieni months ago, every assistance in his power to pro-

<’ure hopes from the Sherishta ;
but the only document

discovered, which they appeal to in xugport of their

claim, is a report of Mr. Cunaingham to the Board of

Revenue, enclosing a statement of the Sudder Revenue

of Essufpore, the Zemindar of Uaqah Sree Kaunt Roy,

as appointed on the different Pergunnahs of the estate

from their actual produce during the years 1,200 and

1,201 Bf 8. of wliicn and of the reply of the Board there-

to Mr. Donally forwarded copies.

The letto of Mr. Cunningham was erroneously dated

as it ought to have been, 1796 A. D. instead of

1766.

Mr. Donelly has compared the fiaured statement of

the Board with the Tahood of the whole of the Mja
Mree Kunt's property, dated 1297, B. 8., and finds that the

retnissionB on account of Khalaree rents in the Tabood
‘

amount to ticca rupees 9.000, Hia estate was subse-

quently partitioned and sold in 1203 B. S„ in oonfor*

luity jKith the^reportof Me*. Cunniiigliam alMive alluded

to. The statement forwarded by hun, was, as he men-

tions, in his letter made up from the papers furnished by

the Putwarries, and contains item of sicca rupees

10,8^3-10—remislions on account of Khalaree rents.

But as hi . the Tahood of 1197, B. S., for Urn vjhale

estate 9«0f)0' Sicca rupees above was dodaci^d. Under.

L this heed Mr. Ponelly concludes, under the Board’s
[ letter, that sicca rupees 1843-14, must be considered us
rent for Khnlary lands, not as a compensation for the
loss suffered by proprietors, incooscqueoce of the Com-
pany's monopoly of the salt manufacture, and cou-e-
quenily tiiat when the manufacture of salt on those
lands ceases, so ought (he rent.

'

Assuming this to be the case, Mr. Donelly has en-
deavoured 10 ascertain, what Purgunnabs of the wltoie
estate have enjoyed the remission of the 9,000 rupees
from 1188. The statement forwarded by the Board
shews that Kussufpore and Koymunule i. e. the whole
estate of the Raja, had a retuis^ion of 9,000 rupees up to

1201, when it appears to have increased in the exart
amount regarding which Mr. Donelly now wiites, and
for which no authority is to be found save Mr. Ciiuning-
hamV statement based on the report of interest puiwanies.
In 1203, 9,000 sicca rupees again apiwars in Ro\muti-
gul and new items of 212. In Bagiifpoor siora rupees
50. In Nonaii^gur sicca rupees 1287-1-15 in Maliya
sicca rupees 394-12-5 in Rungdush, but in 1204 Uoy-
inutigul decreases to 7,106-13-7-2, and with the excep-
tion of 1208, which Mr, Donelly fancies must be an
error, continues at this rate up to 1225, the last year of
the statement, whv, Mr. Donelly could not state, unlesis
it were to make out a primafacie case for the Pergunnahs
Bagutpore, Neerunggiir, i\lall\tt, and Rangdua, as up
to the present time the piopiielor Hoymungul receive^ in
cash from the Jessore treasury sicca rupees 1,893-2-12-2,
which, added to the other sum of sicca ruiiees 7,106-13-
7-2, makes exactly sicca rupees 9,000—the amount en-
tered in the column for 1203 B. S., and in the original

.. Tahooil, of the whole property. By referring to the
copy of Mr, Cunningham’b statement, it will be per-
ceived that there were no mofussil ooliections whatfio-

ever in Royinungul Pergiinnali, which induces Mr.
Donelly to believe, that this sum of 9,000 rupees was
gianied on account of the Company’s monopoly, and
that the proprietors of Iloymuugul are entitled to tha
whole ainouut under this head.

The balance of sicca rupees 2,843-14, received by the
lioltiers of the other Pergunnahs of the Rajah's estate,

being a surplus amount above the 9,000 rupees, Air. Dp-
nelly considers merely rent of land fur Khalerces ; and as
the proprietors liave not been able to shew any document
by which they have been declared entitled to a perpetual
remission, Mr. Donelly has, under that part of the
Board's orders, referring to clause 13, Section ix., Re^
gulation i. of 1824, directed the remission to be dis-

*

continued from the close of 1242 B. S., and would sub*
mil for the consideration of the Board, whether if any
decisions regarding these sums l>e correct, tiie amount
remitted since the manufacture of salt, was discontinued
in this district, ought not to be recovered from the seve**

ral zemindars. Bagudpore having been transferred to

the 24-PurguDnahB, Mr. Donelly has written to the
Collector, requesting him to discontinue the remissioo.

The statement of the Board does not regularly up to

1225 B. S„ shew the remission granted to Maliya and
Rungdua, nor the sum paid in cash to the proprietor of
Roymungul,->^how thia happened is left for the consi-

deration of the Board. Those proprietors, who were in

fear of their remission being discontinued, may have
caused these omissions through the amlah, in the hope
that as a reference to the grand total would shew a de^^

crease, this would prevent the authorities from making
any further enquiries. Mr. Donelly further 'mentionsi^

that, there is not any note of the sums now discontinued

by him in the Taboods of the Pergunnahs executed

1233 B. S., after the subdivision of the Rajah's pro*

perty.

Cheeroobia and .^.Mohdoodheea shew a decrease in

1225. Myhutty has been transferred to the 24Ptt|i*

gnnnahs* The remissioaia Byedpoor shews th|
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ibe wholtMries of^cart tinder review tip

te ISSil ; %e(« dn nf ac^uni Jameere are nirca rupeet*

61740^0*3 in 120a, iMid 2,001.4^10 3 tn 1201 B. S.,

hU% in -lha tame ye^ steca nipeea 1343-9 is stopped io

SSybatty and jran]e«f«di,,so tbatthis increase is account^

aEfl-for and continues to 1225. Pygotty and Augurpoo.
rsb Have been traDsferreil to tlie 24-Pergunnahs. In
12^3 sjefja rupees 107-12 appear for the first time as a

' remission to Talbooneeah
; but in the same year this

amount was deducted fVom Cbeerootea, Modhoodeea,
and remains eo to the last year ofthe statement.

In conclusion Mr. Donelly remarked, that from
1196 to 1 ^200, the grand total of remirsions keeps at the

same amount. In 1201 B. K. it rises without any ap
parent cause to 21,014-12-4-3 and again sinks in 1204
to rupees 17,277-11-3—and in the next year again rise^

to 17,539-11-13. at which amount it stands in 1225. It

the sum of 1,727.11>I3 be added the sicca rupees 1893-

!2-12-2a.tnountof cash paid from this oollectorate to the

proprii'tor of Royiniingul, we have the exact amount of

the total remissions from 1 196 to 1200, and the sum now
resumed by Mr. DonneUv is thereby shewn to be a

attrfdus Htnount unaccounted for as a peipetual remission.

Besides which, so far back an 1191, the grand total

never exceeded 19,602-14-11 3 in any year; so that

tliere is no trace in the Board*! statement of this sum
after that date.

Mr. Donelly has issue*] notices to the proprietors of

all Hiose pergunnahs in which the khalaries were for-;

marly established i nr this Zillah, and whose reratsaions

he has continued offering to compromise with them in

the manner proposed hy the Hoard. Should they object

to do so, Mr. Donnelly would recommend that enquiry

be made during the next cold seacon regarding the situ-

ation of the lands, and that they be measured by the

making the enquiry, to prevent encroachments on the

part or the land holders, after which resumption suits

can be recommenced from their recovery.

Mr, Commissioner Pigou, in forwarding the above
communication, entirely accorded with the view taken

by Mr. Donelly, and the Sudder Board have passed the

following order.

To H. M. Pioou, £sq., Commissioner ofJessore,

^fifoeltanemis,

. Sir,.^The Sudder Board of Revenue having had be-

fore them your letter No. 189, dated the 14ih May,
I836. direct me to iaform you, that they can come to

no conclusion froiff the pa^^rs submitted regarding re-

sumption of kbalaree reibissiotia in Jessore.

The. Board remark that the officiating Collector as-

geits that the parties have no documentary evidence to

adduce in support of their ease, but forgela that the cir-

cumstance,oftheir having been for a long period io the

enjoyment of these remissions, is of itself a strong title*

Under such circumstances it is necessary that regular'

proceedings should be held, at which the parties con-

cerned should be in attendance to o0er such objections

as they deem proper, and which ahnuki be duly recorded.

^ T am ftirtber directed to observe, that as the greater

:

JUjHirt of the officiating Collector's argument consists of 1

wBKmcIttsibns and inmrences, and not of facts, it waS'
^%ece8sary to have procured from the salt agent and the

{ 'salt Board, whatever information would be obtained i

from their records. Standing as you do, in the place of
i

the late Board of Revenue, it smiuld be your care Io

see that enquiries of this description are, entirely 6llow-^

e4 f>iKt««od ^en to present the lesults for the consider-’

ation of the Sudder Board, accompauied by the groutidii

on whkh your opinions or recommeiidations ace based*

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obediem, hoinjblo

(Signed) €. £• TasvftLVAir, Additional Sepy.

Sadder Board of Revenue, 3
The 6th June, 1837. $

CONSULTATION,-6th June, 1827.

CiRciaAns.

* No. 64.

Tbtfte Commissioner of lUveHUifor the Division of

Mis, Dept.
Sir,— 1 am desired by the Sudder Board of Revenue

to request thatyou will report whether their bnlers, con-

veyed bv' a circular letter under date the 7th August
1 832. (No. 27) instituting an efficient check on the re-

reipt and regular crediting to Government of the fines

levied within your division, have been duly attended to

by your subordinates. If uot, the Board request that

yoti will ascertain and report the reason of such neglect.

1 have the honor to be, 8i^^

Your most obedient Servant.

(Signed) C. K. Trevelysi!, Additional Secy.

Sudder Board of Revenue, 2

Fort William, the 6th June, 1837. $

No. 47,

To the Commissioner tf Hevenuefor the Division of

Mis. Dept.
Siu,—Owing to the large increase in the number of

uncovenanted Deputy Collector's it has become a mat-
ter ofimporlatice that the Sudder Board should be kept
constantly informed in regard to llieir chaiacter and
qualifications, and tbe extent and success of their exer-

tions in the public Service, with a view to enable tiie

Board to bring distinguisbed merit to the notice of Go-
vernment for its appropriate reward, and to employ each
individual in the manner in which his particular qualifi-

cations are likely to be turned to the best account.

2d. You are therefore requested to observe the follow-
ing rules which have been devised with a view to this

object iu the spirit of the Government orders of the 20th
December last.

1st. On revising any settlement or other proceedings

held 1^ an uncovenanted Deputy Collector, his imme-
diate Superior shall record his opiniou of the manner in

which the du^ has been performed for the consideratioa

of the Local Commissioner, and tbe Local Commiseioner
shall in like manner record his opinion on the subject

I

fof tbe coasideration of tlie Board;^

-2d. The annnal Division Reports, shewing tbe busi-

ness that has been done in the Department m Eusnmp-
tioo and settlement daring the past year, and the plan of

operations for the approacnaag cold season, shall cbniatn

piutlcoUr mention of the ataatser in which each uncove -

named Deputy Collector lias been employed during the

past year as Car as those departments are ooncerned, as

of the quantity of work performed, by him and of the

manner in which he has performed it. It wiRakwtof
eourse, be stated how it is inhMkded to empUiy Utnduiiag
the emttuig cold Benson#



^rl. W1iendfv%r the seryici^Bofan iincoveDatite^

^ pu^y CgMectpr ^te likely not to be inuch longer requir^

m any £tUa, hie imWd'ate superior sliatt report the cir-.

caoiatance to the '(^ommi>ioner uriCha pamnlar detail

ofcheserviceSf qdalificatians ^and character of the

pnty Cultector, with a view to enable the Bonrd to judge

whether he is deserving of employment elsewhere, and,

if so, in what manner he may be employed with the

greatest public advanuge.
.

^

81. I am also directed to take this opportunity of re-

questing, that, in making nominitions or persons to be

Deputy Colleciorfl under Regulation IX . of 1833, yon

will yourself adhere, and require your subordinate Col-

lector to adhere, strictly to the rSdes published in the

Government Gazette, dated October 5, 1633,

lhavc the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedtent Servant,
/ *

(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan, Additional Secy.

S udder Board of Uevemie, )

Fort William, the 6lh June, 1837. 5

[f/urko»*tt, June 18.

VRESIDENCY SPECIAL COMailSaiON,

EEPOnE E. R. BAHWTLL, ESQ., SPECIAL COMMISSIONER.

JjukhrnJ Cases.

Government Appelent i\ KuwHldnssbera^ee and others res-

pondents*

ZlLLAIl MYMENSINO

The posBPssoT alleged 842 koorof land situate in

Alooga, Ombta,&c., Pergunnah Sharepoor.tobe Lnkhiraj

Dewuton Lands, and produced 5 sunnuds of 1183-1 186

1139-1190 and 1899 R. signed bv Sumboonoth Cherod

hree, Uc. and one sunnud of UG9 13. bearing the signa-

ture of Hughoonarain Chowdhree, &c.

The decision of the Collector, dated 12th February

1835, adjudged the contested lands not to be liable to
j

assessment on the ground that they were held exempt i

from the payment of Revenue anterior to the British rule.

!

The fFOceedings were submitted to the local Revenue
J

Commissioner of Dacca, who, disapprouing of the Col-

lector’s adjudication, preferred an appeal to this Court.

On the 3Qth November, 1836, Mr. T. H. Maddock,

the late Officiating Special Coinroiasioner, on examina-
' tion of all the records of the case, reversed the decision of

the Collector, and confirmed the appeal of the local Re-

venue. Commissioner for assessing the lands in question

on.the ground, that of 6 sunnuds produced by iheres-

pondpets in support of their claims, 5 were ofdatea Sub-
{

sequent to, the accession of the Honlble Company to the,

Dewanny, viz. for the ,|fears 1 *83, 1166, 1189,* 1190,;

1199B* $*, and.the st^tb bearing date U P.halgooDi

1169 B. S. although anteiior to the period above giieted,

,
wBB, (eacluaive of it^, not having been duly refnstered)

evidently fictitious,,Jiiaving been writon with fresh ink
i

upon odd paper,8nd\neanng pHnusfofiic every appear-

<

ance fabricatedddeumepU
I

Oti reference to Mr. B,'R. Barwell, the OfRoia-

tin|; Special CommiBsioiter, that Officer, on a fu(l consi-

'

deHdSon of the case, concurred on the 27th April, 1837.

iii\ii^>ilt^M^p8Ssed by Mr. T. H. MaddoCk, the fate

Offidmiig Special Cdmmissoner. ^

^

Qari^iiimnt^ Appetta^^^ Kant
bdtm, t^p^eUf

ZILrAH-^^UYHENSlKO.

The possasBor alleged some land e^Watod at about 60
koor, situate in Mouza Oobbhayapoor, l^urgnnnah Sharee*
poor, as Lakhiraj fiermuttee lend, granw by . Siemiee-
wuD Chowdhree to llurreenaih Tiirkbagee*, and^proape-
tid a sunnud of 1042 B. and the nature of tenui^as
described in the Tenure appeared to be hereditary, and
that the present pusessor held the lands by inheriiaoce*

The Decision of the Collector, dated 25th lUfarch*

1835, adjudged the disputed lands not to bo liabli^ to

fissessment, on the ground that tliey were held exempt
from the payment of revenue by the ancestors of tho
respondent prior to the accession of tlie Hon’ble C0m«
paby to the Dawanny.

I’he Dacca Revenue Commissoner, dissatisfied with

the decision of the Collector, preferred an Appeal to this

Court on the 1 3th February 1837. Mr. Muddock, the
lace Officiating Special Commissioner, finding that aU
though the copy of the Register tendered by the respon-
dent, bore date from the year 1202 B. S.^et that is v^aa

unauihenticated by the signature of any officer of the Go-
vernment, and that the sunnud itself likewise unauthen-
ticated had every appearance of a fabricated document,
being written with fresh ink on stnookerl paper, reversed

tlie decision of the Collector and confirmed the itppoal

of the Revenue Commissioner for the assessment of the

land in question.

The case being referred to Mr. E. R. Barwell, the
present Officiating Special Commissioner, that officer

concurred, on the 5th April 1837, in the judgmentpas-
sed by Mr. T. 11. Maddock.

*

Government .ippellant, versus Mirloonjoy Banorjeet^

Mespondents,

ZILAH 24 FEKGUNNAHS.

The respondent alleged 383 biggahs and 6 biswas of
land to be Lakhiraj Bhermuttee Lands.

The decision of the Collector datad I8th November
1835, declared the disputed lands not to be liable to as-

sessment on the ground of iheir having been heldunder
what he, the Collector, considered to be valid titles, viz,

a perwanuah bearing date 2d June 1786, or 22d.J|Wte
1193 B. S., authenticated by the signature of Mr.
mack, the former Collector, a Ch, har, dated 2d Augh-
bun 1196 B. S. signed by Mr. Pye, anda grant Ibrex-
cavating a tank bearing date I9lh February ISKHi'oC
9th PhalgooD 1207 B. S. under the official seal 'and
signature of Mr. Fitzroy.

The proceedings were forwarded to the Local Have-
nue Commissioner, who disapproving the collector’s ad-
judication appealed the case to this Court. The case
having come before Air. T. H. Aladdock, the late offi-

ciating special commissioner, that officer disapproving of
the collector'i proceedings on the grooqjl, tba4 eoilMpra
had no power to great purwannahs fox tpnia^,
reversed the collector’s decision, and dbnfirmed tho’up-
peal of the revenue commissioner for assessiog tlie

in question on the 1 1th February 1637.

On reference to Mr. B. R. Barwell,'the present bfi^
ciatiiig special conruniisioner, that officer concurred, 'on
the 9tb April jttdgtoent paired by M^* T«
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. Afpellmt^ Tersin Omrnmmt
poTuleni,

ZJLLAH DACCA.

The appellant alleged 2 kanee, 4 gundaa and 2 cow-

nea of land situated in Kisinustwuxee, Pergunnah Raj-

mtggoft to be kkhiraj included in the mal landK, and

product a copy of an Ekwall Butwarrah of 1198 B. in

eupport of his claim.

The Decision of the collector dated Slat March 1836
adjudging the contested lands to be liable to assesment

on the ground of their being held under an invalid tenure

was reversed by Mr. T. H.Maddock, the late officiating

epecial commisstoiier, on tlie 16th March 1837, on the

ground they were included in the appellant s per-

manently assessed estate, and were less than 1^0
beegahs, consequently in conformity to section VI
Kegttlation X13C. 1793, they could not be considered to

he sqbjectto any addiiiontil revenue on account of Go>
trqrnment.

The caM was referred to Mr. E. R. Barwell, the pre-

•ent officiating speeial commissioner, who, on examin-
ation of all the records, concurred, on the 25Lh April

1037, in the judgment passed by Mr. T. H. Maddock.

—

ffur/curu, JuHe29. >

No. 50.

To the Commissioner of Revenue for the Division of

Sir,—I am directed to request that you will transmit
to the Sudder Board with the least practicable delay,
Ibrms of all the ordjnary revenue papers which you
think may vHrh advantage be printed in tlm vernacu-
lar and English, or in the vernacular language, in order
that they may be furnished in the number requited to

each commissioner’s and collector’s office.

2nd You are requested to revise them carefully’
and to transmit them exactly in the form which you
think best for them to be printed in.

I have, &c.

(Signed) , Addt. Secy.

Miss. Dept. Sadder Board of Revenue, ?
Fort William, the 13tb June, 1137. 3

No. 51.

7b the Commisufoner of Hevemue SfC. for the

Sir,—1 have directed to remind you that undsg the

circular orders dated the 27th July end 5ih Septem-
ber last, all settlements and farming engagements, all

accounts and statements in short, all proceedings of

whatever kind connected with the land revenue must
from the 1st of the last month, be according to the

English months and English year Of account.

2nd.
^

Tt is requested that you will strictly enforce
the previous detailed orders on the subject.

1 have &c.

(Signed)

* ^is. Dept. Sadder Board of Revemie,
• , Fort William, the Idth June, 1837.

No. 62.
'

The following letter is circulated, by order of the.

Bttdder Board of Revenue for the information of ail

: iiffiicerB subordinate to them.

V (Signed) C. ,E. TftavsLVAv^ Addt. Secretary,
' The lOih June, 1837,-

No.

To the CommUsioner* of Revenuefor the Divkhn^ .

Outioch, '

Sir,—-I am directed to ecknowledge the receipt of

your letter dated the 4th Ultimo with the enclosed

copies of correspondence with Mr. Special, l)eputy

Collector Crawford, and to state in reply as fol-

lows. ,
^

2»d. The Board are of opinion that you may le-

gally call upon a Special Deputy Collector to furnish

you with any information necessary to enable you to

from your own judgment as to the sufficiency and
validity x)f the grounds assigned by the collector for

considering the lands exempt frum assessment. W ithout

this power you could not properly fulfil the duty en-

trusted to you of appealing to the special commis-
sioner those cases in which the claims cf Govern-
ment may appear to you to have been impre{)erly set

aside.

3rd. The Board, however, conceive H to be utterly

beyond your authority to direct a revision of a spe-

cial deputy collector's decrees. The existence of

such a power would be manifestly unjust unless tlie

holders of rent free tenures had a oorr^mnding
guardian of their interests ves'ed with simil^ autho-

rity to direct a revision of decrees given against them,

and the attempt to add to the severity of the resump-

don laws by the introduction of such a plan of prC'

ceeding, would be IrigUly objectionable and inexpedi-

ent.

4tli. The year allowed for appealing dates from

the receipt of the record of the case by the local com-
missioner, but it is within the diieclion of the special

commissioner to allow a prolongation on sufficient

reason being shown. In the Patna case refened to

by Mr. Crawford the year had expired pending a
reference back to the resumption officer. The spe-

cial commissioner woulJ not hear of this plea, and
rejected the appeal, not because such a reference bad

been made back to the resumption officer, but because

the year of appeal had expired. It will therefore be

incumbent on you on receipt of a resumption officer's

proceedings, to review them without loss of time, that

in case you 6nd it necessary to call for any further

information, the case may be completed and the appeal

preferred (if ^t be proper to appeal) within the year,

or the special commissioner be applied to, to grant

further period for preferring the appeal beyond the

year.

^th. The Sudder Board fully admit that, with the

excefdion pointed out, special deputy collectors are

in every respect as completely subject to your control

as any other collectors or deputy collectors*

1 have the honor to be* Sir,

. Your most obedient servant,

• (Signrf)——

,

Sadder Hoard of Reyenoe, >
Fort Wiiliam, June.6, 1837. §

No. 53.

Toihe Commission^ of Revembofor the Bi$fdon of

Sir,—*•A case in appeal having been recenflv decided

by the Sadder Dewanny Adavaut against the revenue
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ttutYioriiteSi principally on the ground that a pottaK

had not ^en granted to, nor a kubooleat received

from'the par^ fronl ivhom jnlker revemM dn a Khaw
Mehal waa demanded, am dii'ected by the Sudder

Board of Revenue to request that you will impress on

your snbordinntcs the necessity of granting pottalia

and taking kubonleats or all occasions of letting out

lands or dsheries or the part of Government, and that

they will be held answerable for ans deviation from

these orders, and for all loss that may be incurred in

eoQsequence of not taking tlie prescribed written

eni^geTnents in all cases of letting or forming lanib or
dsheries under sanction of a superior..

2nd. All pottahs and kubooleats must hereafter

be expressed in the vernacular language of the die*

.trict.

I have the honor to be,

Sir, your most obedient servant,

(Signed)-^ ,

Miss. T>ept. Sadder Board of Revenue; p
Fort William^ the 13th June, 1837. I / ^

I^nglkhmanf June* 30.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALCUTTA.

CAVVtov TO TRAVELiEHs.—I’he people in the district

of Jessore have lauerly become so autrageous, that pas-

sengers cannot travel the district with safety. In broad
day light the mo<t daring outrages are committed with im-
punity. An occurrence has recently come under notice

of a gentleman passing to Jessore, who was attacked,

about 7 o’clock in the morning on the pnblic high road,

by a numerous body of men. armed with various wea-
pon^, and very roughly treated. It has subsequently
been ascertained that a Thannadar, or Mohurer, and
his peon<t, were on the spot at the time, hut did not
come forward to render any a‘«sisianre. The gentleman
was paraded from village to village, amidst the scoifsand
jeers of the rabble, and was only saved from worse
treatment, by a magistiate’s sowarry passing by, which
intimidated his persecutors.

THE TioN’nLii r. j. sHoaR,—The Kon’hle F. J. Shore,
Commissioner of Saugor and the Nerbudda, qnd the
author of the able letters on Indian aflairs signed a
Friend to India, died at Spence’s Hotel on the 29th in-

stant.

Tnn Aur^TRALiAN ASSOCIATION.—Tlio Auntalian Asso-
ciation receutly formed, gets on very well^ already up'
wards of fifty snares have lieen taken.

CAPTAIN harhinoton.—

T

hat old and meritorious offi-

cer Captain Harrington, who was appointed bv the Local
Goveinment to officiate a,s Master-Ationdant on the

death of Captain Jameisou, rs coming out as head As-
sistant and Superintendent of ‘-'emaphores, with the re.

version to the office of !M aster- Attendant on the next

vacancy. This act of justice has been communicated
by the llon’blo Court of Directors t<f tlie Supreme
Government, in one of tiie Inte dispatches.

at»prfhensi(JN of an assassin.—The assassin who
fired a gun at Baboo Radliacant Set on the 2dih of Sep-
tember last, has been apprehended. The villain was
induced to perpetrate tliis cruel deed in hopes of receiv-

ing from one Lunger Raj, an up-country man, who bore

deadly enmity to the Baboo, a reward of one hundred
rupees. It n also said that about three years ago Ba-<

boo Ram Moily was murdered by tiie same inhuman
wretch for a recompense of twenty-two rupees,

THE MEDICAL coLLEOs.^Tliose who feel auy interest

in the progress of the Medical College will be glad to

learn, that some of the more advanced studenft have
formed themselves into a club entitled the ^Chemical
Demonstration Society.’* They meet on every Friday

evening when one of them previously aelected by the

Profeasot, lectures on a particular subject assigned to

him, and performs all tlie experiments in illustration of

it. Most of the pupils a^nd this meeting and
lecturer is chosen every week.

«iR corroN.-n-On the evening of the 13th
instant, Major-General Sir Willoughby Cotton, landed

in CaleuUn »t Jtx o’clock under the usual salute from
the fort. ^ ^

DECISION ON AN APPEAL CASE.—Late letters from Eng«
land mention, that the case in which Kirteeschun-

der Roy and others were appellants, and the Bengal Go-
vernment and Mohunneo Mohun Tagore respondents,

has been decided by the Privy Council’s confirmingthe

decree of the Sudder Dewannee. The appellants open-

ed their case on the I3th January, and on that day the

15th and the 1 6th, their counsel were heard at length.

The respondent's counsel were not called on excepting

to hear judgment ou the IBth January, when the appeal

was fiisrnis!»ed

.

DR. twining.—

T

he mural tablet intended to perpe-

tuate tlie memory of the late Dr. Twining has arrived

from London, and is beautifully executed, being of the

gothic order, and the design neat and appropriate. The
members of the Medical and Physical Society also will

be pleased to learn, that there is still a prospect of tlieir

poisessing for the Society’s rooms a painting of Mu
Twining.

DtscovKHY OF COAL BEiwi.^lVTr, Homfray, whowae
lately sent to explore the coal district of the Soane,. has

made some further discoveries of coal beds ; but the

mo.st interesting discovery he has reported, is the exis-

tenre of a stratum of lias limestone of great extent,

which is considered a sure indication of cool.

A CANNIBAL.—On the morning of the 4th instant,

the thanadar of Uautcolah brought before the Superin-

tendent of Police a fakeer, stating that the man was
seen at Nimiollah Ghaut eating of a human carcass f

The cannibal was ordered forthwith to be sent out of

the precincts of the town,

siiirwRRCK.—A letter has received yesterday front

Captain Koenits, the command o-r of the brig Mapoiin,

announcing the loss of that vessel the night of the

28ih uliiino, upon the coast a few miles to the Soutlw:

.

ward of iManickpatam. The brig was bound for Cal-

cutta, out eleven days from Moulmien.

BALLTOUNOE TANK CAeE.—The SuddcT Authorities

have after all handed up this case to Government*

maintaining the inherent power of a magistrate to pu-

nish an'otfendcr, thereby obviating the neeeesiiy of a
new law to bring British Subjects under criminal juris-

diction in the Company’s Courts.

OYSTERS.—Ou the return of the Pilot despatch vessel

from False Point, whither she had been sent with Go-
vernment stores, her commander, Mr. Patterson, brought

up with him a quantity of fine small oysters, which waE

obtained from a very extensive bed. With a very little

trouble, and less ex|)en8e, the good folks of Calcutta

might have their tables constantly and plentifully sup*^

plied with this delicacy.

OPIUM BALE.—An almost unprecedented numlicrof

individuals attended the opium sale on the 12lli instant*

and the prices given for the drug averaged much higher

than tlie State of the market warrants* The ne»t<q^uni

^

sale is fixed for the 12ih instant.
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lieftt hw beeti jnt«1eraUe. Oa the

waa SMS*, lathe shade, 108^ ia ao open ver*

andfthV' ^ttd 115^, in the stin. A co-temporary^s devils

maMe li apfseer, that the heat has been so great as d50<>,

ioT'lfed hhhde ! 1'he ditchers must indeed be endowed with

a tfdide portion of salamaiideriue power to endufe aucb
mating weather,

a‘tABs.«-Repom of the occurrence of several fires

have been received during the month ; but the damage
eustaiiied by the fiames, does not appear to have been of
very considerable amount. Some few liuhiaii lives, how-
ever, have been lost.

THS CROPS.—The excessive drought which sfili conti-

nues^ has entirely destroyed the hopes of the cultivators

and planters of realizing tolerable crops from late sow-
ings. Complaints are pouring in from all sides of the

want of water, and in Chittagong the element has been
selling at the rate of eiglit pitchers for the rupee.

Tifc Pice PLAOVE.—The groans of the sufferers from

{Ids horid disorder, are heard on all sides, and no relief

seema likely to be afforded to them. Five pice in each
rupee are now the amount of suffering.

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.—Four Europeau seamen belong-
ing to the ship Francis Smith, took a dingy at the

Custom House Gliaut on the 5th instant, while they

were under the influence of liquor, for the purpose of

going on board. The dingy had hardly shoved off,

when they all jumped overboard. The men belonging
to the dingy succeeded in saving the lives of three of

tlmm, but the fourth, whose name was James Wil-
liams, met with a watery giave,

A charitable bloosiiiman named Daood Khan, and
an African servant of bis, met their deaths in a well on
the premises of the forjner on the 6'th instant. Daood
Khan went down to tba well to bring up certain of his

goods which he had deposited in it for safety from fire,

ileing long down, the servant went down, to ascertain

what the matter was, but did not return so soon as he

was expected ; seeing this, a syce in the same employ,

followed the example of the African
;
but before he had

gone half way down, he screamed out complaining of

auffocatioQ, when he was helped out of the well. The
bodies of the other two men were afterwards fished out.

An unFonunate oircumstance occurred on board of the

ship Dauntless on the 3d instant. It appears that the

chief mate of that vessel was on his knees, looking down
the l^tetchway and giving directious to the people iu the

hold, to look for some packages which wcic wanted for
;

delivery, when all of a buddcii he was observed to draw

back, fall on his side, and iu a few moiucnls was a

corpse.

The bodies of six Moosolmans wc/e a few days

ego found on the'^auks of a tank situate in the

middle of an extensive waste, called Cauzoeparab,

in tlie purgannah of Aunurpoor. The supposition is

that these men were travelling through the place, and

being overpowered by thirst, and the excessive iieat of

the eon they went to refresh themselves at the tank, but

there being no water in it, and unable to walk further

they became quite helpless and di^*

On the night of the 17th instant, between eleven

nod, twelve, a native budgerow was upset off Smith s

Ghaut, by running foul of one of the ships at

*nRChor. Tlie boat had thirty -five persons in her at the

time, by report of the native who lured lier, going to see

the Chauii Jatra festival at Moves near Ishera. Of
Ibe^, ten were drowned, including several women.
Many individuals also lost their lives on the river, by

the swntnping of their boats, when returning from

Mow.
A cotton boat was burnt on the ISth instant, off

8uikea, and iburteen people lust their lives in her.

blr* Lvimley. who had been appointed by the Com-
.BMUtw .of Public . Instruction, second master to the

" wmihary at Chittagong, on a salary of one hundred

and fifty rupees per month, qlied of apoplexy ui' Tolly’f '

Nullah^ whilst proceeding to ChUtagOtig.

A DOUBLE TRIAL.—A Mastot Pilet haf lately been
regularly tried by ^Marini Comaittii, eomposed of five

persons—viz. Capt. E.. Ellis, President, two Comman-
ders of ships, and two branch Pilots, with a 7edge-
Advocate to conduckthe proceedings. The ebar^ was
for ** bribery.'^ The Committee, after going into every
particular, acquitted the Master Pilot, and iraftsmitted

their proceedings and verdict to the Marine Board, who,
it would appear, are not satisfied with them. It is diffi-

cult to say what ii intended, as nqt a word has been
said to the Committee. Some say the Board have writ-

ten to an individual who is up the country for his evi-

dence, and a new trial
;

in the meantime the Master
Pilot is kept from his duty and in a state of suspeusej—

r

of course most trying to his feelings, although acquitted,

ooRONEii's INQUEST.—A coroner's inquest was held on
the 16th instant, on the body of Capt. J. M. Forth, who
was reported to have died from the efftiCts of Morrison's
pills. The jury, after a patient investigation, returned

a verdict of natural death, acquitting the Hygeisi's

panacea from having any participation in causing the

demise of the Captain.

BTATioNiNo or rn.ots at false point.— It is reported

that the Marine Board have recommend to Government,
the removal of the Pilot Establishment, or attest a part

uf it, to Dodeaweil's Island, an extensive tanf^ank
rounding False Point, which at high spring tide is en-

tirely under water or nearly so. This singular proposi-

tion, it is said, emanates from the Board's Secreta *,

The Master attendant, and nine of the Branch Pilots,

have put in their vetos against Pilots being located u(K>n

his ** dismal swamp'’ which is in every way unsuUed for

a human residence.

THE PLAOUB.- Further accounts have been received

during the week of the rapid subsUsion of the Plague,

and the present liot weather, which is so inimical to the

agricultural interests, will not, by totally eradicating the

infection, be wliolly divested of good,

THE PI.AOUK AND criOLERA,— Further accounts have
reached us during the week, confirmatory of the report

of the rapid declination of the Plague in Rajpootana,

and we hope in asimrt time to hear of its total anniiiila-

tion. The Cholera, however, is making fearful ravages

ail over the country, and the recent showers of ruin,

have not tended to check the virulence of this honible
tlisorder, the mortality created by which,^ U indeed most
fearful. All the places on the river side for the

accommodation of the dying sick when carried thither,

are occupied, and funeral piles are seen day and night

blazing almost without intermission at the burning place

at Nimtulla. , Indeed in one instance fourteen dead
bodjes were carried there at a late hour at night to be
L..rpt, thirteen of which had been the victims of cholera

and almost all uf them had been taken ill that very day.

ROBBERiFA.—About three weeks ago the house of a

sunnasye at Tribanee. was attacked at night bjf a gang of

about twenty robbers. It appears that the villains bad
received information of tliere being 2,000 rupees in tlie

essession of the sunnasye. Owing to the cell of the

ermi\ being close to the large and populous bazar, a
number of people collected near the spot by the time the

robbers had broken open the chest in which the boX con-

taining the rupees was shut up. They therefore dis-

fierseu Only with a trifling booty of a few tupee«. some
clothes, &c. The sunnasye lost one of his ears from a
i<word cut. Although a number of people Were collected

together, uo attempt was made to pursuci the robbors.

The imiiga factory of a French gentleman at the

village called llooda in Zillab Nuddeah was, in

the dead of night, about eight or ten days ago, stormed

by a gang of dacoils, who carried away and
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fmwHy to ««Qnfwl6rable amouat, . It U stated

that on tlie night thatjhe afait tpoh olace, tbp gea«l«t

man wasabawat from'lihe factmy ; wnieli ciraumsliwoe

must have encouraged the yi.^ains.tb cotnmlt^e atrocity.

A few days Pgo, a Jbiceity i^as mmmitted m the houte

of a Jlla/«a/un» at .^mtutlahi OTah Kuddeah. The'

rudiaes not only made lUcofielyes masters of all the

poor felloer possessed, bht set lire to his body, after rol-

ling it up in joot, The man bsoaped aeattj^ j but he was

se dreadfully ,buni^ that, his suffuripgs, were almost,

insupportable.

MOFU8S1L,

M EE,auT* "A disturbance occurred recently in the

town, ori)tmating in a quarrel between a Muasulman and
a Hindoo buneeah, in the course of which the former
throw a piece of meat into llip nliop of the latter. The
friends and brelhfen of the Hindoo instantly raised a

liue and cry and proceeded in a body to the kutchery of
the Magistrate. That officer pointed out to them the

impropriety of the manner of the complaint and inform-

ed them, he would investigate any charge which might

be brought against individuals, by urzee on stamped

pApor. The bunueeahs obeyed, and the case having

been heard, the Mussulman odeiiders were sentenced to

!

(itieen rupees lino. Of two months' imprisonment. The
buneeahs considering the punishment inadeejuate, resort-

ed to an old ex()edieut of stopping the supplies by shut*

ting their shops. The Magistrate prudently took no
notice of this proceeding, thus shewing them that by
keeping their shops closed, they would gain nothing,

but most likely suder a positive loss by their contu-

macy. The measure has been successfuU

A private of His Majesty’s lOth Lancers was drowned
in a well in rear of the barracks. i

A serious assault was committed upon the person of

a young female of eleven years in the barracks of Hisj

Mjjesty’s 3rd Buffs. A private took the opportunity ofi

tlie father being on duty, and the mother absent, to com-
mit this diabolical deed. Some apprehension entei-

tained for the life of the girl ; but the Surgeons have
leporled her out of danger.

MiJTTnA.-*The statement about a man being cut

down by the quarantine peons for resenting rudeness

olTered to his wife, is not true, and the sanitary cordon

has hitheito been maintained without oppositiou or dis-

turbance. The report on which this statement was

ailvanced, was very prevalent amongst natives of all

classes, and originated, probably, in the dislike enter-

tamed by them against the quarautino regulatious in

force.

The ablution annually performed by numbers of Hin-

doos in the tank at Goveruhun, has this season been in-

terdicted by the Magistrate of Muttra, in consequence

of the unwholesome quality of the water, which com-
municates fever to those bathing in it.

ALLVCHOfi.—On the dth instant, at 7 p. sr., a meteor

of a ciicular fbirm, very large, and of a brilliant blue

colour, was seen near ibis town. It moved in a S.

Kasterly direction, and was visible for nearly three

quarters of a minute. It was vividly luminous, so much
60 as to startle all who saw it, and presented a di^ the

apparent diameter of which was nearly three feet.

The celebrated foqueer who inhabi-

ted a place on the north esplanade for a great number of

years, without any protect ion from (he weather but that

of a small chatia, has just died. He has left behind

him cash to the amout of Ks. .14,COO.

«riRZAvoRfi.'*-’The cotton market continues firm, and

consideraye sales are daily making to native dealers,

pTinoipally for country consumption, A heavy amount
of business was traxi8a<Hed.<»about the middle of April,

in cosj^uence of intelligence havingbeen receivedl fr«nr
CaWntta that extensive safes h«d been effected wi£v
banyans ahd others connected wHb the export tradq^
The stock of cotton in bond is by na means large, and.
the imports during the last week averaged but
hiaaads daily, which is considerably shoft^T tba nidUMWg
imports at this season.

oYAii.-.The Oordoo paper printed at
that the cholera is devastating the place add Wai^thhu*
sands are daily falling victims to it. Several
lions have taken place and coosiderable propehy bi^m
consequence been destroyed.

coar..—Fever and small pox are devastating this town
and district. The deaths caused by tlie latter

fully to forty per cent, on thorn attacked.

usNARES.—The mortality is abating in this town*'
According to native calculation it embraced 55^000
deaths.

PAV 1100 Alt. -Tlicdaro^ah of the thannah ofPanmoah
brought to the notice of the Magistrate the following cir-

cumstances connected with the murilers of a man and a
woman, hu»*band and wife, who-e bodies were sent to

the sudder station « It appeared that on the night of the'

ninth ultimo, they went to bed between eight and nine
o'clock

; but the following morning being unusually late

in bed, some of the other inmates of the house entered
their bed room, and found them both murdered. There
were several wounds on the persons of both, but those on
the forehead of tlie woman and under the right ear of the

man, were much greater than the others. The woman
hail ornaments on her person ; but none of them nor a
single other article in the room, was missed.

RANAGifADT.—Six mon wcie on the 17th ultimo com-
milted to the sessions for trial, on a charge of burglary

and murder.

AORA.—*The plague is rapidly on the decline, and tlw
virulence of the disease abating in an equal degree*

This favourable change has led to a relaxation of the

severity of the sanitary regulations on the frontier cor-

don ; and a period of fourteen days is now fixed for

quarantine and the disiafectiori of goods, instead of-

twenty as before. Fersons and property from Uhurtpore
aud Dholpoor do not now sufTor detention, and every
restraint, consistent with safety, has been renioved.

A considerable sensation has been caused among thf

sporting community df Agia and its vicinity, regarding

the locality of the Club house for the ludiau Turf Club.
An endeavour appears to have been made by the officers *

of the Lancers to lemovethe Club house from Allyghur,

the place first fixed on and the most centrical for all

parties, to Meerut* This has caused' much dissatisfac-

tion, as many of the original subscribers reside at Agra
and in its vicinity, who would be unable to avail them-
selves of the Club hoiHe were it removed ; and these

subscribers have signifieil their determination of with-

drawing their names should it be removed. Many others

also who would be happy to enrol their names, have
declined to do so until the cause be decided ; and all of

them lean towards Allyghur.

The Race Meeting held on the 5tb instant, was very

respectively attended, and nearly rupees 1,600 subscrib-

ed 00 ' the spot.

DELUi.-^lt has been rumourcfl about Delhi Bikt

Bung Kao, Tehsildar at Rawarree, had been charged
with committing a very heinous offence, whereby the

sufferer subsequently diod, and that, in order to suppresa

investigation, his friends have been basely engag^ to

obtain a written denial of his participation in the crime«

as an acquittance.

I CUTTACK.—Tho dearth of rice at Cuttack and ita

environs has lately ^cerfased a little, and the distreM to

lihe pilgricriift will not, in consequence, be so great, aa
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Tb«y WiOl only Ve put to ^bout twice the

uml for iheif travelling. A. nuniber pit-

grimiBiD Juggernautb, however, have returned home far

ter qF accidest from want of warer bn the way. In

eMiHi places within ziilah Cuttack the want of water

Ilfs been very severely felt,

ItfOMNCHOLV ACciOBWT. -Mr. R, Howsden, of the

CaiHsiiis Hna at Shiimlee, acciilently shot himself re*

neatly, tyhile travelling dhk. He lingered a few days
aad then expired.

I'irnBOOT.-^A meeting of the Tntligo Planters of this

district, U summbojted S>r the 20ih insiact, for the pur-

pove of framing a code of bye-laws for mutual observance
in Ibeir transaetiona with one another. ^

MOORStiRnABAi>.*»*Two men, master and servant, were
poisoaed in this place on the 13th of Mny. The wife

of the tormfTf wbo had. an illicit intercourse with the

servant, bmng tired of the barrier her husband opposed
to die full 'onjoyrnent of her fiiiminal desires, eodeavour*
ea to remove it by poisoning him by drugging his victu-

alsr flhe was too successful—both master and servant

t^rtook of the food and soon after expired. 'I'lic woman
If in custody.

NATIVE STATES.

" ftiisRAWTCE.*->A combination to resist over^assess-

ment by four Ttmkoor Chiefs, was recently entered into

against the ^eekur Raja, who called in the aid of Major
^otstcFi who root a troop to reduce them. They refused

to cross swords with* this detachment, and having setfiie

ter their villages, five in number, retired to an old fort

which was immediately blorkaded by the Shekawattee

fuiaalla, and the combined quotas of lieckhanccr and
^Okawatl, Major F. having himself retired to Joojnoo to

brine up a couple of gtins. During his absence the

eombinedTbakoois made several sallies, in which they

Buffered much los«, and on the approach of Major F.

they evacuated their position, having obtained a free

passage througii the Shekawatt and Beekhancer posts.

They were, however, pursued by Mijor F., and a few

of their force cut down.

. KATiDAif SR.—A trilm of robbers, who subsisted on the

trade between Kandahar and Cabool, have so suffered

by its (ailing off, that almost the whole body has pe-

aiahed. A few of the younger and more athletic who
•uivtved. threw themselves on the protection of the

Chiefs of Kaodiihar, who have converted them intosoU
* diors*^a professioji at but little vartance with their for* I

mer one. I

'XBAN.-^The merchants of this country trading with

Bombay, have written to their correspondents at that

Presidency to discontinue their periodical consignments,

in consetiuervce of the wretched state of the intervening

territories of Bokhara and Khorasban. Yet the' pacifi-

cation of these countries is no object witii the Govern*
ment of British India.

aKAwoLPOOft.—-Captain. Burnes has reached this town,

where, with his usual and useful desire to diffuse infor-

mation, he held a convocation of the principal Sirdars,

lo wborn Ire unfolded many of (he mysteries of know-
ledge. A Mr. Malheson, an English merchant, under
instructiens from Ronjeet Singh, wilt join him at

Ahtnudpoor and proceed thence with him to Cabool.

Lvotnow.—Messrs. Brandon and Derasett, who had
be^ confined by order of the King^ have been released

tern confinement atid dismissed the councils of his

Majesty. Their successors have not yet been long
^enough in office to exhibit their characters, but from
What they have done, they appear to be as alive to tlieir

owA interests as persons in tbetr respectable situationB

generally are* They do not, bbwever, '* boo" with
dtet equal to their predecessors, nor are they likely to

pander with eqoal delicacy and.nniempufoi»««ati^tb

their royal employer/* Eoonemioal meaeares are about

to ^ adopted^ the first of which will ba the dismissal of

1,000 or 1 ,200 persons : tlte philanthropic object of>tbom

is to enable the King to.recruit his exhausted treasury and

thus be able to command a fresh supply of his peculiar

pleasures. The chief butler has just been dismissed for

dereliction of his duty as deputy-pander to tlie King.

I TAB siieiRK AND APFOBANr.—^TheFO WRS u .mistake in

I

the last arcount given of the battle between the Affghans

and Sheiks. It appears that the fort of Jumrood was
occupied by some of Hurree Sing's troops, and that the

Affghans attacked them. The Affghaos were led by

Mahomed Khan who had been ill treated by Hurree
Sing three years back, and in revenge had joined Dost
.Mahomed, fpr the purpose of regaining possessiou of tb«

fort of Jumrood, which had been taken from him. Ha
succeeded in pursuading the Affghaos and Dost Ma-
homed to give him assistance* and made the desperate

attempt to regain possession of hU birth-right. The
action is described as being very gallantly contested no
both giifes. Several European olficers were present in

the Affghan Army, and the Sheika ascribe the deter-

mined character of this invasion, the unusual efficiency

I

of the enemy's artillery, the vast assemblage of tioops,

tand undAUulcd assault of tiie Affghans in a great degree

to the encouragement and daring inspired by the couiage

I

of these European officers. Hurree Sing's j^niour saved

him against sword wounds and arrows, bm Mahome#
Khan, thirsiing for revenge, sought him tliroughout the

contest, and liHving met with him, fired a carbine at

him and wounded him. On seeing wlio had aimed tho

fatal shot, Hurree Sing rushed sword in hand at his

antagonist, and with one blow cut his body in two!
Two sons of Dost Mohomed and ten of Runjeet Sing's

chief officers, are said to have fallen : two of the Mahn-
rajah’s Regiments were literally cut in pieces, and the

Affghaos captuied for guns. Flour was sellitig at J'um-

food after the contest at the rate of one lupee a seer!

At the time when the battle was l)eing fought, Maha-
rajah Guxerat

;
and on hearing

the intemgence of the defeat, he sent all his Chiefs to

Peshawar together with alt his available forces and
guns. On the arrival of Khoshtal Sing Jemadar, Sham
Sing, and others, the Affghans retreated.

The great action belxveen the Affghauus and Sikhs, on
the Ist Feb., commenced hy an attack made by the Sik!i»',

under the command of Hurree Siug Nulwa, on the Foil
of Jumrood : a breech was made in the walls, and Hut-
ree Sing’s force attempted to storm it, but was beaten
back with considerable loss. Hurree Sing received two
sword and one gun shot wounds, from which he died.

He appears to have behave<l very guilantly, and is re-

ported, when dying, to have told his ,attendants not to

mention his death until they had deposited his body in

the heart of the enemy's citadel. The Commander oi the
Affghauns, Mahommuil Ufzyl Khan, was also killed in

octioti. Seven thousand men on each side are said to

have been slam
j
the victory was dearly purchased by

the Affghauns. Jemadar Khooshial Sing, with a large

and elhcient army, had proceeded to the spot, and the

Affghauns, not liking the appearance of bis innumemh^e
host, commenced a retreat, and were pursued for tiiree

coss,rbut eyentuaJly succeeded in gelting clear away

«

On hearing tlus bit of joyous intetligence, MaharajuA
Rupmet Sing ordered a liberal supply of,powder to be
distributad amongst the army for the purpose ot enabting

them to fire salutes

!

The ukbars, however, mention that the Affghans
have again surrounded the Fort of Jumrood, and that

daily skirmishes take place: the Peshawar force .was

much discomforted at the death of Hurree Sing,, but
Muha Sing, the Thanadar, and other Military «hieis»

admii^tei^ copsolalidft and encouragement.
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•oftpofOBd by the Affghau 'Chiefa, SUdtdofi
,

Khi»
Mahomed Khan, ana are rogaged iir'caastairt sbi»‘-

mtslies.

It is repoited that Sleer Alum l^aoi of Bjjour, with

n forye.of 30.000 followers and ho ebdqf guns, at the

request oftiie son of Dost Mahomed? has arrived near

Du'rra Mnjnee, and seeps ineliped to cross the river

Sindh : and Payindu Khan, of DhuvburiU. in the pro-

vinces of Gondghnr arid Mirralee, has formed an insur-

rection, ahd plundered, sacked, and burnt several of

the Maharajah's villages.

cwALioa.—One John Pren, an officer in the Mahe*
rajah's service, hod, in con«:equence of clamourously

demaPdittg his pay, been discharged
;
he had remained

at Gwalior for a* month, when, one night, at twelve

o'clock, he, with forty followers, encamped at a garden

belonging to the Mama Sahib
;
almut three o'clock in

the morning lie seized one gun and a flag belonging to

Secunder's regiment. Oomrao Sing and Zalim, and
other Officers, acconipanieii by a company of soldiers,

surrounded his camp, and having explained to Monsieur
John Fren, that he had duly been paid up and die-

charged, enquired why he had commiticd the act of vio-

lence : they seize<l the gun, on which an engagement
ensued, in which John Fren and eleven of hU followers

were killed, and the rest dispersed, and two of the Gwa-
lior troops were killed and nine wounded.

Three Mahrattas, on behalf of the Baiza Bale, at-

tempted to raise a disturbance at Gwalior lately. They
were seized and confined by the Mama Sahib. A soldier

named Mahnruj Sing, who had been in confinement

iliree inoriliis at (iwaiior, destroyed himself by running

a sword Into his body. Colonel Jacob has succeeded in

reconciling the Maharajah with the Mama Sahib ; iheie

had been some quarrels between them.

CATiooT..— Letters from fabool mention, that Dost Ma-
homed wrote to the Khyhur WalU that an Army is

being assembled in Peshawur for the purpose invad-

ing the country of Lahore and attacking Jellalab^, urged

him strongly to join the force and to fight desperately,

that he would quickly send two thousand Toorks and a

large body of Cavalry, and that whenever llunjeet .Sing

passed the Attock, he himself would join his force.

When the Khybur Walla had read the note, his courage

rose, an agreement was made between the two poten-

tates, that they should fight in such a manner as lo

become renowned throughout the world.

LAnon B.—Maharajah Runjeet Sing has ’crossed the

Chunab. The Zemimlars of Wuzeerabad made some
complaints to the Maharajah—^he soothed them and
desired the authorities to refrain from any harsh ex-

acttQD8«

aiiuiiT»oon.~The Rajah has contracted the prevail-

ipg epidemic—a desire for quarantine restrictions, which

he has established to the westward of his dominions, so

as to detain travellers and goods from Rajwarra and

Meywar.

' BORDWAnr.-^Iu consequence of the intolerable heat

reoeniVy experienced, the mortality in Burdwan from

cholera has been very great—tbir^ to forty people

dying every day« rain had fallen np to the 18th

instsAt, and in many places the people have in conse-

quence been obliged to work in tne night insteiad of
the day.

MADRAS.

XKjtTDXciotrs assEsstiaitT.—The CovemiDent have,

vvithjb the last year, mostinjudieioaslj assessed all the
petty cultivation of the Ned^herfies

.^lf

the conieqqence
of which it> (liat the patches of littU gardens for the

growthofpetAloes and vegelabUs/haVe already decrean?
fd ^hnd potacamund, from about fifty to one-tenth of
the number

; and will shortly vfbofty disappear : to the
great annoyance of the inltabitants,, apa the serious

disadvantage of invalids, resorting to the, liijfk iit ^egrcl^

of health. .

^

couaT-MARitAL.—It is said that (wo . Asststant-Snr<«^

geons are likely lo be^ brought to a couVt.maitUl, f.ir

misconduct during the late distrubaiices .,at i!lfiaigalet;e«r

Tliese disturbances, it appears, hive been greatly magi^
fled : it i'* doubted whether fifty armed rebels tfimoftino-
ou4y attacked any one point of Mangalore; and there
appears to have been a great deal of ammunition ex«
pended by both sides, on one parficular occasion, Wffb*
out producing any corresponiling etfect.

aatoAoiFH ooN’WAv.—Brigadier Conway, C. B„ died,
00 the 13th instant of cholera.

i.oni> AMI) t.ADv nnuDFNEL.—The DrimgAu, with Lord
and Luily Brudenel on board, arrived at Cochm on the
12th ultimo.

KldHTH RBOIMRNT OP NATIVB IMVANtUr.—The Blh
Reginieiii of Native Infantry ai rived on the Ath ultimo
at the Red HilU, wiiere they are halted for the present*
They have lost about 27 men by cholera.

coNsrnucTroM OP A NFw ROAD.—A new road is about
to be constructed leading from Parry's OaStle to Mr,
Huddleston's gate, which will be a great convenience to
the mhahitants of^' Madras, and complete the coast road
from the Fort to the Adyar.

CAPTURK OF TUB cooRG PRpTBN’DBR.—The CoofgB Ktve
captured the Preten ler. He was taken on the 13th
ultimo, m a small village in tlie north of Coorg, bordering
on Mysore, by a native district officer of Coorg, His
name is Poota Busaupali and he is not a brother to Ap«
painunpara, the prisoner at Tiichinopoly, as wasalleged^
hut an unknown and unheard of villager in the noribern
District of Poorg—not Coorg proper, but one of th^
provinces ceded to it by Mysore many years ago.

He has told a very plain and unvarnished tale as to

the part he has taken. He says that he was taken frond

bis village into the low country and then mounted on a
white Imrse and had a chuttery earned over his head,

and was made King, because othera would have ft ao.

Upon being questioned as to the motives for creating this

disturbance, bis reply was that the people where ao much
oppressed by the Collector and Zillah Judges, that they
were driven to desperation, that the latter susameited

the poor people from their homes and families to a great

distance, ns witnesses, and kept tliem for months at Man-
galore without mcana of auhsistence

;
and the former had

levied duties and taxes that had never been heard of.

The troops have all returned from the expedition.

Mr. Lewln lately sent to Baupoo, the Coorg Chief, a
letter of thanks for his exertions, with a present of fiQOl

rupees. The money he returned, stating that thtj exer-

tions made by him and his countrymen have bemi made
not for money, but to secure the confidence of the Edg*
It^ Government in their new subjects. We sincerely

hope it will reward them by preserving to the people the

continuance of the present mode of Governinent,

which seems roost acceptable to them. Thatdividen of
Coorg which hfs been transferred to Canara

lions district—all the rest of the kingdom of Coorg jimi

most abundantly evidenced its fealty' to the EogTjtsIi.

Baqpoo has succeeiled in recovering the plate chesjt^f

the 2d Regimhnt of Native Infentry, which heseni to

Major Dowker.

UBtANCHOLY occuAiisxcB.—A detachmOQt of the 4th

Regt. M. K. I. prooee4ed to a place near Kassergodo

ito rouse out sonie or three score of rebels ;4t waip.

commanded by Lieutenant Stokes, who had

Ensign Seppingi* On the march a sepoy, Lieutennak
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lell* to IHe for iviiich Lioutetittnt

iNSlt^ himt rtport aayei by blows of« tliijukket—

the mao having shewn restive symptoms
and divesting liimself of hisbelUi he

e sword and cat him down, nearly severing his head
Iroih hiV body on tbe spot. Lteiilenaht Stokes is now
under a guard at Mangalore awaiting investigation of
tlie^inatter,

^
ssniovB AcmoBNTS.-^A most shocking accident hap-

pened on the 25th ultimo, on the beach opposite the

Custom House. A boatmen was bathing in ..the sea in
|

a depth of water just above his kness, and as lie stooped
down wasseieeil on the breast by a shark. He was oh*i

served to strike the shank with both bis bauds, and the
monster then quitted his first hold and bit ofi' first one of

t)ie man’s hands just above the wrist, and afterwards the

other arm. Atthi^ instant a surf rolled both the man
and the. shark up On the beach, the former got upon his

and wfiilked a few steps, towards his coinrades, whilst

^le shark regaining his upright position got off with the
retiring wavst The whole business did not occupy two
minutes, and although the boat’s crew were dose to the

^ot they could render no assistance. The man was put

into k palankeen for the purpose of being sent to the
Monegar Choultry, but a large body of the boatmen sur-

rounded tbe nalankeen and carried him by force to his

^wiihome, vvuere he died in a few minuter*

On tUe^th ultimo, a Musstilah boat was upset in the

surf and an officer belonging to ^le O^or^e the

Fourth, a brother of Mr. Piiiili|H of the Civil Service,

was unfortunately drowned. Mr. Phillips was
on the beach

,

at tim time and was an eyewitness of

the awful calamity.

On tlie 28th, the Clairimynt arrived from Hombay and
Cochin, completely dismiisted, having experienced very

severe weather on her passage. A sigrial was hoisted

on board of this ship for an accommodation boat just as

one was returning, wliicli went alongside and took

Colonel Passmore, Capt, Dunliar and his lady, Mr.
Ijiuieres, and a servant of Colonel Passmore’s on board.

Tbe boat had passed the second water surf an<l was pull-

ing for the shore, when she broached to, the boatmen
instantly jumped outof her, and left the passengers in a

powerless boat to contend with an approaching surf ; tbe

result was that the boat capsized and was broken to

pieces, and the gentlemen and lady were left swimming in

the eurf» Boats and cattamarans were forthwith ordered

odr to pick up the unfortunate individuals, and they suc-
* needed in laying hold of the Captain of the ship and his

lady (which latter had her nose severely cut) :tliey were

eafely brought to the shore and have since perfectly reco<

vered* Colonel Pmsamore was pickeilup below lloyapoo^

ram (after having been in ihe water, about 15 minutes),

and alihoa^h tbe Assistant Master Attendant got the aid

of two medical gentlemen who used all means to hea*

ihe^body, it was too late-^and Colonel Passmore was
on the evening of ilie 23'ih ultimo. The bodies

of Mr. Quiecos and a native servant have not been

found.”

- T1I 1AL OP JRBVAN totV.—‘The tfUil of Jeevan Toty,

for having wilfully polluted the Sudder Bazar Mosque at

.Hyderabad, by placing therein a slaughtered pig and

smearing tbe walls with blood; bcc terminated, and the

Mj^oer has been found guilty, and sentenced to be

rmnsported beyond sea for hts, natural life.

' A wsw PAptai*—A new paper, called the Nm Tim*,
Issued from the Madras press on the first instant.

jvAroR oeueuax. potius.—The statement of the death

of Major-General FoulU, qf the Cavalry, is wholly

unTounded in truth.

Tttn iruNjio sTATun.—The statue of Sir Thoipas Munrr,

by Chantrey) is almost ready, and may be ezpected
'

pta q( ilie last ships of the season from Europe.

*f«. JOHN cnooK«iiiAivK.— At a Meeting of the Justices

in Sessions held on the 7ili of Juno; Mr. John CroOk-
sliank was unanimously appointed to act as Collector of

Assessment for the Town of Madras.

SDICTDE.—A Mr. Zscherpel, went, on the 9th instant,

into the shop of Mr. Scaife, the chemist, whore he ask-

ed a youth in atiendance to furnish him with some lau-

danum, which, as he said, he required to use in staining

furniture^ The boy sensibly took the bottle into an inner

room where his master was, and asked wliether the lau-

danum should be supplied. He was told, not ;
but, on

returning into the shop to communicate the refusal, be
saw Zscherpel in the act of walking out, and a glance

at an opened family medicine chest on the counter,

shewdd that. Us bottle of laudanum had been abstracted.

He relumed to inform his master, who desired him im-
mediately to run after Zscherpel and get the bottle back.

He followed him accordingly into an inner room of a

hou«e, where he saw the unhappy man deliberately un-

fastening the cover of the bottle. The boy called two
natives who were about the place to come and help

him, and made a rush to get hold of the bottle. Zsciier-

pel quietly knocked him down, treated one of the natives

wbo came up to him in the same manner, and then,

having succored in getting the bottle (either in ounce
or an ounce and a half) open, he swallowed down the

whole contents. Medical asaUtance wa9i.^on obtained,

and the usuil remedies, with tlio stomn.ch'^ump, adiVff-

mstered, hut without avail. The tremendous dose he

had taken too soon operated with fatal efTeci ! The
cause of the rash act appeared to have existed in e ‘renic

depression of spit its, caused by pccMiniary dilBcnltics

alid family disagreements, rhe jury returned a venlict

of died from swallowing laudanum while iu a state of

temporary derangement.

aiuhdeh.—The wife of a labourer who had deseitod

her hushand and was living with one of the lascars at-

tached to the 45tli Regiment N. 1., was murdered by
tiie hti^pmd. The husband had come up to Madra« to

endeavfi^ to reclaim her, and exhorted the woman to

return witii him to the chaige of a young family she

had left behind. His counsels and entreaties were vain

—she refused to quit her paramour
; and when after

repealed interviews he found her purpose unchanged,
he gave way to a fit of ungovernable fury, and taking a

knife, inflicted on her numerous stabs in the head, neck
and body. They must have caused almost immediate
death.

BOMBAY.

" COL. kenscdy’s appeal,—The Court of Directors

have passed a favorable decision on the appeal of Col.
Kennedy, and. have ordered tbe immediate appointment
of that officer to a situation somewhat similar to the

one he formerly held, viz—an oriental translator to

Government.

FIRE.—The whole of the hay market of Bombay
opposite the Bahoola Tank, containing twenty-nine

largd Btacksi was burned on the 14th instant. The
Same Jamshed estimates the value of the hay at 30,000

rupees. The destruction of such a large quaotitv of

hay and straw has already led to an increase in iMir
pnees.

Btou PRICES OF ciaATN.-7>AU kinds of grain and other

necessaries are now sold 25 or 30 per cent dearer than

before the occurrence of the fire at Surat. As aconsi-

rr^' derable quantity must have been exported from Bombay

by |to th|Lt place, we suspect advantage is taken of the cir-

tct&msunee by native shopkeepers to raise the prices,
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Aonfli « ^Hion of tfie rise is due to a deiicieiicy

by tbe quantity actually sent out,

A wiL*—'A duel was fought at Mangalore lately

between two offiuers of one or ]|tke regiments sent there

bn duty. Both parties were wbunde^fl, pne in the leg

and the other very severely in the ah£>men,

tHB sYEt> KHAN—The Sffed Khan, on her passage

from China to Bombay, met with adeident not

exactly of every day occurrence. On the 3rd April, in

latitude 5^ 45' longitude 30^ 49^, the ship beiog nearly

becalmed, two sword Ash were seen from on board, ana
on the 14th, whilst setting studding sails in the evening,

about 14 inches of the sword of a fish was observed
'ftiickiag ta the ship’s bows. Eight inches where then
extrac&d/, the remainder upon her being put in dock at

Bombay.

COL. KENNBDV.^Col Kennedy lias been permitted to

remain at Bombay on leave of absence.

sopaEMB COURT APP0114TMENTS.—-The foUowing altera-

tions rumoured amongst the oflicers connected with the

Supreme Court. Mr. Phillips to act as Master in

Equity during the absence of Mr. Fenwick for the

bcuofit of Ids health at the Cape; Mr. Compton, Ecele-

siatiiicul Registrar; Mr. Davies, Clerk of Court of

Small Causes, and Mr. Ketterer to resume his former
appointments of Sealer and Clerk to the Chief Justice.

By the death of Mr. Farrier, Mr. Smith also will sue*

ceed permanently to the office of Prothonotory.*—
>1

THE LATE viRE AT SURAT.— It apfjears that the accountc
of the loss occasioned by the late fire at Surat, have been
much exacrc'erated., 'I'he number of burned houses was
'

< I

" ‘ tixuisand instead of 20,000, and the loss of
‘ vet.’ un rue «han 75 persons allogetliei, including sevc-

r , who are reported to have been literally baked
u in which they had taken refuge.

»-"STru^\NCL Ai PHtwNOY.—In coDScquen|p^\Of the

0 fraca>» t!<c Mahomedans and Hiilteos, re-

gfj riling their respective creeds, on the 17th of May several

MiiRsulinans llucw some lighted hay upon the ware-
Iioumc of Makhun Sliett, a Bnnian mcrcliant, whereby
that, with his dwelling house and 15 others in the vici-

nity, were totally destroyed. This has thrown the Hin-
doos into such a state of cousteruaiion, that every man
seems to consider his life ami property as held only upon
the tenure of the pleasure of the Maliomedan population,
against whom from their superior numbers, greater

wealth and influence, the Hindoos are afraiid to prefer

any charges in a public court. Such an alarming
aspect do things bear, that a vast number of Hindoos
have resolved upon leaving the country^ should no check
he placed upon the present scenes of violence and insult.

cooLY INSURRECTION.—A cooly insufrectlon in the

Subankanta has taken place and been suppressed within

the last three months. We were not cognizant of the

affair until it was over.
.

DISPATCH OF THE ATALANTA.—It IS reported that the
Atalanta will possitivoly be dispatcheil to the Red Sea on
the 1st proximo . The Hugh Lindsay is about to be
brought into dock, to undergo several improvefneDt^.

TRANSIT DUTCEs.^Xt IS reportcd that the. dupreine
Govetnment is about to abolish the transit du^ea in

Bombay at an early period.

BUBMAH*

TheWintVof Tha.ya-wotiee, td spile ofthe many ohsL-

tacl^ that.tifdre at Imt oppoH^ to himi has vbtaina^ tl^

^one Burmese Em^inre, without e singia

bebgr.^agbtr and very few sanguinary exeoutieiw.

has laid his hands on horrles orweaUh, which the want
of vigour in the Indian administration left untouched* and
which he obtained from the mioieteju/ 4very one of

whom he hsshad imprisoned. The old king and queeu have
gone down into private life. As to wherariie tieir ampa-
rent Tsek-ya-mong is, report is silent. The new amg
has two sons. The eldest has hnld an importaaLcoin-
msnd in the revolutionary forces* and has probably made

I
up his mind to succeed his father. The second %Obhaa
ibectt appointed Governor of the city of Ava, • -

CEYL05f. V

Letters from Kandy, dated the 25th of Ma^, state that

a fl3od similar to that of 1834 has bCeH experienced ip

that country. Peradinia Bridge was. at that tune safp

although the river had risen one time in the course of
that day 7 feet 8 inches beyond the greatest iieiglid^
the flood of 1834. Gordon's bridge at ihe foot of

! Kadougauawa pass, and another bridge near Ballapana
had been altogether carried away, and also the Nami
Oya bridge on the road to Gampola. The . lake in

Kandy has overflown its binks. and the damage^ ip

Kandy and in the country genera ily> though the extent
cannot be ascertained, is supposed to be greater than in
!1834.

[

SERIOUS accident,—Thrcc highly < esteemed and res-

pected officers of H.M. 6Ut regiment. Lieutenants Shavv,

Ilarkne^'S and Walker, and six natives, met with watery
graves by the upsetting of a boat in which they were
on the 22d ef May, The squall which upset the boat

in which those ill fated gentlemen were sailing, was ^
violent as to cause H. M. Ship Andromarhef to drag her
anchors, and drive towards the shore. She was fortu<r

ualely brought up in time by her third anchor.

Lieutenants Shaw and Harkne«s have each left a vrlfb

and children to mourn their melancholy and utttimety

fate.

PENANG.

THE FX-RAJAH OF XEDA.—The ox-Rajah of Keda, in

his own bng the Julia, was got underweigh on the 5th

of May, by the crew of the gunbeai PiaoKiiiid, and under
convoy of H. M. sloop Zebra, immediately sailed oul of
the harbour to the southward, and when off niidehaifttiel

the artillerymen who were placed as a guard'over hie

person, returned on shore. It would appekr that the

tumour of an intended rescue of his highness by seiiie

five or sm hundred of bis partizans, who were stated (0

be collected dff Pulo Jerajali and Battu Moam, in 8ev««

ral prahus, rendered necessary this precaution of tlvelr

retention on board to the last extremity.

Since the sliort sojournment in the barbourof his high*

ness, subsequent to ^his capture at Bruas, it was pleispiff

.

to be hold the numerous natives who flocked on
daily to pa'y his highness their respects, Thh
made two euergetic appeals against the itUiWmiiFntlie
baa received fvom the British Goverameok. ' ^

TUB nEoonnsn.—The Honorable the Recorder and
Court establishment returned froia circuit downiheB^N
on the IHh of May. in the Diduka^ which ve^l.ateaiisadi

up from Malacca in thirjty^slx hours. His Honor and Ladf
Nerrla.iandttdat ninib o'clock under 4he usual salute.

*

j
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SmOAPORE.

bOTCv MANavvKfts.—It 18 said that th« Singapore

•Mthoriuee are likely to receive an early vi»lt from the

jKeatdent of Rhio, on seme qiiestibn connected with the

I4ahd of tingin. Major KoliF, formerly a Coittinia-

i^er fyr the suppressiot of Piracy, being associated in

bosinesi^ with him^ Xiie nature of the question to

M.diacussed relative to Lingin is not known, but a

recent commumcation from Batavia mentions the fact

ol[ a son of the Rajah of that'iiland having been there

sOene time two and that ft was reported and understood

H Batavia that an offer had been made to the Nether*

thbds Goyeftoint of the sovereignty of Lingin. It is.

tiwrefore'datimprd^ the gentle i^iynheert are about

Jent^g ihismij^on to Singapore to sound our inclina-

dona on the subject. It is needless to remark that theSsioa of Lingin by the Dutch would be no small

lent to the interests of Singapore, as not only

^ would the whole tin of Singkip be moaopolaed, nid
other articles of native prodtice be thereby aiverted from

this market, but our manufacturer would beeicluded^

as in the other minor ports of their government in the

Archipelago. Ambassadors from Acheen had also been
at Batavia for some time. The object of their mission

had not been allowed to transpire. But daily experi-

ence teaches us that our government in the Straits can-
not be too vigilant in watehiog the proceedings, and
fathoming the designs of the Dutch.

CHINA.

The news from China received during the month, Is

similar to what was previously obtained. The same
vigilance to prevent the opium trade was preserved, and
the fulrniuatioQS against the foreigners, were as loud ae
ever.

REVIEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.
CFrom the Bengal Hurkarn Price Current^ June 24.^

tNDtOo.—-The periodical rains seem to have set in at

length and rattier moderately in Calcutta and in

near neighbourhood on, the 20th instant. Much too

late it isto be apprehended to retrieve the Indigo pros-

pects in any important degree. At present indeed there

lias not been time tb ascertain accuiately how far even

these late rains have really extended, although souit

mdistioct accounts are in circulation of the want of ram

still in aome parts so late as the 20th. while^ the river is

said to have imen rising too rapidly in others,

naw SILK.—Nothing doing for Euglund; the high

prices demanded by holders preventing operations. We
observe a purchase of a small parcel Radnagore by a

Native for the Bombay Market.

SILK Piles ooouB.--^The market continues inactive.

A purchase of 400 pieces Radnagore Corahs by a na-

tive is the only transuction reported since our last for

shipment to Bombay at our quotation.

COTTON.—-Several shipments have been made during

the week on the Osorge the Fourth and Ahercromhie

Bobifwm for China on account the owners of those

vessels. The prices of the produce tbrougout the as

eortment are quoted at an advance of B annas to I ru-

pee per maund on last week’s rates.

. tawHTRB.—The transactions during the week are

reported, principally for London and Liverpool, we!

bave^ however, no change in prices, to notice.
j

«U04a.—Remains in liaiiied enquiry for Europe. Thej

purchases during the week' have been of secondary qua-

lity by natives for shipments to Bombay, and the pricesj

ibow a shade of decline on our last t^uotations.

XAC.—The only r^rted tranaaobon in this is a pur-

The prices of the Drug are quoted at an advance on Be-
nares, and active Shipments are going on in the Clippers.

The quantities remaining in the Hon’ble Company's
Godowns up to yesterday are

^

Sale Sate Sale Sale Total
Behar, 445 1,190 1.354 3,0.!7 ro35
Benares 312 589 7454 1,924 3,570i

767 1J79 2,0994 4,961 9,60fiJ

ALUM.—Without report of sale since our last.

cr.ovEs.—A sale has been effected at a slight improve-
ment in pi ice.

lu^cE AND NUTMEGS.—A Salt of the formcr lias been
effected^our quotation.

VEPv^t^Is in limited transaction, at our last quo-
tations.

TIN—Has been inquired for, with improvement in prices.

MULE TWIST.—Considerable sales of this Yarn have
been effected during the week, at a further reduction in

prices throughout the assortments.

TUnRBY RED AND ORANCB YARNS.—HaVC alsO giveU
way in prices.

THiN'ir.EA.—The market for these fabrics continue flat,

and sales of Bengal Stripes and Pines have been effected

during the week, at a reduction in prices.

WHITE COTTONS.—I’he market continues favorable for

white Cottons, and the descriptions sought forduring the

week consisted chiefly of Books and Jaconets at better

prices than in the last.

_ , ^

wooLi.Eif8,—We have not heard of any transaction in

ohaseuf 50 chests slteU Lac for shipwt to .Liverpool
|
these since our last

at unaltered price. The demand tor both Shell and i corrin.—The prices of this metal compared with
those of last week, show still a further reduction nearly

throughout the assortments.

The transactions during the week consist of a few
^ales Sheathing and Tile.

IRON,—Several Sales have been reportsd this week,

but the prices of round. Square and Nail Rods have
slightly declined since our last,

STBEL.—Is quoted below last week’s prices throughout

the assortments.

LEAD.—I'ig Stamped, hav also given way in price.

SVBLTBR, TIN PLATES AND UVICX SILVER,—WUbOU
•ales and remain as last quoted.

Dye, continues languid.

SAmowBR.—Continues to engage attention, and the

purchases reported are for England and France at our

fast quotations.

Orain.—Fine Patna and Patcherry have been en-

quired^ for during the week for shipments to England,

at a slight improvement in prices,

^ Amongst the operations during the week we observe

’»y^.purehase ^BOBBmsundsMoonghy Rice by Govern-

? meat for SHbnients to Penang, Malacca and BingepOTe.

> ^ omK,—A few lots of the Juba sale have onanged
;!lia&dt doring the week for ifaipikielitt*
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ALIEN LAW—DECISION

Kxh'act from th$ Judjmmit of thf L^'di ^ the Judicial

Comniitlee of the Priuy Council* delivered by Lttrd

Brougham, on 22d February, 1837.

The first and by far the most^ important que^tioA

bi ought before us in this case is whether or not the Tes-

tator being an alien cou 1(1 devise his real property; in

otiicr words, w faeiher or not portion of the Knglish law

whicli incapacitates aliens from holding real estates to

their ovtn use, and transmitting them % descent or de-

mise, ea^nd^ to Calcutta, and to the Mofussil.

As tlie argument for its extending to Calcutta, is very
much stronger than for its extending tu the mufu8».il,

ii may be well to consider the former in the first

place.

Ttisagioedon all hands, that a fo’eign settlement
()l)i allied 111 an inhabited country, by conquest or by
ces>uon trom another power, stands in a different rela-

ij>>n to the present question from a settlement made by
colomziiig, that is peopling an inhabited country. In
the I'ltier case it is said that the subjects of the crown
c irry with them the laws of England, there being o(

coiiisc uo lex loci. In the former case it is allowed

ihuMhe law of the country continues, until the crown
or the li^gislature change it. Tiiis disiiuction to this

extent is taken in all the bunks. It is one of the six

pi opo>itiuns stated in Campbell, vetsus Mall, 1 Cuwper
‘204 as quite clear, and no inaMei of oontrover'iy in the

CcHu, .uid It had been laid down in Colvins case, 7

Kepoils, 17, as HI Duiton versus Movvell Shower, Par-
iiauientary cases page 24, in Blanchard veisns GaUly,
S.ilkutrs llcpoits, 441 by I.ord ITuli, in delivering tlie

jiiil^Miient of the Court, and no where more distinetly

aiid succinctly, than in ihetleciMOii of this Gouj^^nf ]*ii-

vv Council) of winch Sir Joseph Jekyli glv|pi state-

ment in 2 PecM'c Williams, 76.

Tv^vu limitaiions of this proposition are added, to

winch It in.iy be inateiial that we should attend : one of
rliese refers to conquests or cessions. In Colvin*s case

di) exception is made of inhdel countries, for which it is

.'<<iid in Un ion rersus Moweil, (Showers Pailiamentary
cases ;il ) that though Lord Coke gives no authority* yet
ir nutsi bo admitted as being consonant tu reason. But
till', exception or lestriction of the principle is treated

ill terms as** an absurdity” by Loid Mansfield in de-

livcriug the Judgment of the Court) in Caiiipbell

I'tUdUfi llall, lu page 209. TheoUicr iiinitatioa refers to

new plantations. Mr. Justice Blackstone, io the first

volume of his commentaries, page 106, says liiat only

so much of the English law is carried into them by the

settlers as is applicable to their situation, .and to the

condiiion of an infant colony ; and Sir William Grant,

:n tliecdse of the Attorney General verjus Stewart, 2
Merviale, page 16L applies the same exception even to

the case of those conquered or ceded territories into

which the Kughsli law of property has been generally

i nuoduced . U pon the gcoand he held that ihe Statute

of Mortmain does not extend to the Colonies governed
by the English law unless it has been expressly iniiodu-

ced there, l>ec:mse it had its origin, in, .a policy

peculiarly adapted to the circumstances of the mother
country.

Then is Calcutta to be comldoFed as an uninhabited
di^tiict settled by English subjects, eras an inhabited
distdet obtained by conquest or cession? If falU
within the latter description, has the English f«sr

cDpacitatiog aliens ever been introdiieed 1 If that law
has never been introduced has tUei^ been such an in-

Ii 1
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troduction of the Engli^ law generally that those parts

of it which have been introduced draw nlpng, with them
the law touching aliens 1

, /
'

.

Answers to these three questions, il th^ iib'.n^ex*
huUsl tlie argument, seem to carry lu eu^ieiitly near
to the conslusion at which we seek to arrive, and it will
include,a consideration of the only reason for the prb*
positions upon which the judgment below is maubty
rested, vis., that the Royal prerogative extends neceasa*
rily, and immediately to a1 1 acquisitions, however made,
and that the forfeiture of aliens' real B^ate is parcel of
that prerogative. ,

W^ith respect to the first question, numbly, what is

the proper desciiption of Calcutta the district on
which Calcutta is built, was obtained by purchase from
the Nabob of Bengal, the Emperor of Mindoostan 5
I.-icutenant, at the very end of ine 17th century. Thn
Company had been struggling for nearly lOQ yeajrs to

obtain a footing in Bengal, and till ‘ 16^ theV UeSer
had more than a factory here and there, as the French,
Danes, and Dutch also had. Till 1678, the 6ompaay*s
whole object was to obtain the power of trading, audit
was only then that they secured it by a firman from the
Emperor. From that year till 1696 they in vain applied

to the native Government for leaVe 16 fortify their

factory on the Hooghly, and it was only then that they
did make a fortification, acting upon a kind of half COn-

.<(en( given in an equivocal answer of the l^abob. En-
couraged by the protection they were thus end^hled to

afford the natives, many of those natives built houses

as well as the English subjects, and when the Nabob
on this account was about to send a Casy or Judge to

administerjustice to those natives, tlie Company’s set

-

vants bribed him to abstain from this proceeding. Some
years afterwards the Company obtained a grant of more
i’ind and villages from the Emperor with renewed per-

inissioii to fortify their factories ; daring all tbit period

tribute was paid to the Emperorot liiis officer the Nabob,
first for leave to trade, afterwards aa Zemindars under
the Emjieror, and in 1767, the year memorable for the

battle of Plassey, the treaty was entered into with JafBr

Ally indemnifying them "for their losses, ceding the

French possessions and securing their righta, binding

them lo pay their revenues like other ** eemindars.”

Eight yeaiB later they received likewise from the native

Govenimeitl a grant of the Dewanny or Heceiverahip o£.

Bengal, Behar and Orissa, and of their subsequent

progiess in power it is unnecessary to speak* Enough hae
been said to shew that the settlement of the Company
in Bengal was effected by leave ofa regularlyestablished

Goyernmentin possession of the country, invested with

the rights of sovereignty and exercising its powers ; that

by permission of that Government, Calcutta was found-

ed and the factory fortified in a district purchased from
the owners of the soil by permission of that Government^
and held under that Government by the Company an

sutbjects owing obedience, as tenants rendering rent, and
even as officers exerciring by delegation a part of its

administrative authority.

At what precise time and by whajt alepa they exchang-
ed the ebasacter of subject, for thst of soveieigo, or

ratheracquked by themselves or with the help of the

Crown and for the Ci^u the of sovereignty^

cannot be ascertained. The sovereignty hae long since

been vested in theGrown, and though it was first re-

eogniced in terms tlie legislature in 1813, the act 53»
4Jeo*3.e 15$ s. U tfoclaratory and r^em .to the
sovereignty as.^* undoubted** and as residing in the

Crown, But it is equally certain that for a long period
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of Utttd lliQ firat acqtti«icion qo 8ucli rights were
"clajiniaa lior aOy of Hie acts of sovereignty exercUed,
aa'd,.tj|iat duriog all that time no English authority

exisied tltere which could affect the land or bind any
bat English subjects.

The Company and its servants were then in the
eituatioa pf the Soiyrpa or the Lisbon factories at the
present time.

The next question is, has the English law incapacitat-

ing aliens ever been introduced ? It follows from
what has been said not only that Calcutta was a district

acquired in a country peopled and having a Oovernment
of Its own, but that for along course of time no such
law as that which incapacitates aliens could be intro-

duced any more than it could now he introduced into

such part of the Asiatic or Poi tuguese territoy as those

factoxies may occupy: Uut even when the soveieignty

vested iu the Crown, there is every argument of pro

bubility against a law being introduced so inapplicable

to the circumstances of the settlement. Sir William
.OranPs reasons for confining the Mortmain act to

England have a manifest application to this
;

for though

are mainly drawn from the provisions of that act

being adapted to the peculiar circumstances uf the

zuother country, yet they plainly proceed upon tltCh as-

sumption that the kiteution of the legislature to confine

the oiieration of the act may be gathered from thence,

and it should seem that sneit intention is even more
directly to be gathered from tlief^ct tliat the provisions

iu question are manifestly inapplicable to the circum-
atances of the settlement than from the fact upon which
the judgment in the case of the Attorney-General v.

Stewart proceeds, namely, tlie circumstances that gave
use to tlie act being peculiarly Dritisli.

At whatever time tb|||f^^ was acquired and
the power of introduejM^he alien law became vested

iu the Crown, the reEMfpferty of Calcutta must have
been held indiscriiidhpmy^y subjects and by foreigners.

The sudden applicauoq'of smdi a law is in the highest

degree improbable, ^cause it would,.work great in-

convenience and grievous injustice. Hut if the sove-

leiguty were gradually acquired, if the transition of the

Company from the state of subjects umler the Mogul to

an independent authority was slowly made by impercep-
tible steps, the introduction of the alien law becomes still

^

more improbable, for no act could then lie done by the
‘ party obtaining the dominion, nor any stipulation made
by the party becoming subjects to secure the lights of

the one or restrain the power of the other. This may
always be done where a conquest or cession at once vests

the sovereignty ofa district in one state which had pre-

viously belonged to another. The treaty may ascertain

and almost always iloes ascertain the relative lights of

the parties as to'the property of the country • but in the

present case in which tlie property was gradually and
aniperceptibly acquired, no such definition could possi-

bly take place, and this exceedingly increases the im-
probability of such a law ever having been introduced
at ail,

Nor doe^ th(^jd|mnent rest here j the well known
facts are w)iolly1Sp|i^sistent with the supposition that

this law ever Wall' in operation, and the acts of the
oovereigo power, the l^islative acts of the Crown, and
those whom its authority has been delegated, and the
acts of the Parhamenl itself, plainly proceeil upon the
tooting of this law never having extended to Bengal.

The facts must of necessity be numerous and ofeon-
BtanljW^rrence. for every forei^ bolding a houaeby
leaseWJby fceeliold tenure a:ffbrd8 an instance of the txw
.not besug in operation, and no instance has been pro*

jtkuceU> mdeiid it is agiued on all hands, that no instance

has ever existed of a forfeiture to the Grown for this

cause. There is no such tiling known in those parts as

an inquisition of office or any analogous proceeding or

any proceeding whatever for entitling the Crown or those

exercising iU delegated authority to the' real estate or

the chattels real of aliens
,
within the district: when

those foreigners die*! their real eptates have descended
to their heirs, or been taken by their devisees, or been
administered as assets by their executors without any
claim ever having been made by tbe sovereign power
which would here. In England, have been entitled with-

out any office. Ejectments have been brought and tlie

parties in possession have never been advised to setup
the defence that the lessor of the property claimed by
descent from an alien, and dower has been assigned to

widows alien also.

Previous to 1826, which is long after the present

proceedings were instituted and after the first decree in

the cause was made, no mention of the subject appears

ever to have been made in any place or in any court of

jui-tice. Assuredly if the law be as is contended and
the Crowm by law is entitled, no one ran 'contend that

I

it is too late to declare the law and enforce the right.

.
But the whole question turns upon this, has the law in

I question been introduced I and tbe non-claim is material

I
to shew that it has not been introduced, because it has

!

not merely the acqnicseenee of a party, it is the acquies-

cence of that novver which alone possessed the ri^it to

introduce the law and affords strong proof that this

power never hud introduced it.

But the acts of the same power afford positive evidence

yi't moie dissiitict. The Charter of the 13th George Ut
expressly si*ts forth that the intention of the Crown is

to induce foreigner-) to settle within the distiict. No
othei meaning can becuilected from the pieamble to

that Cliarter the words are theje Whereas the

East India Company have, by a strict and equal dUtn-
huiion oi justice, vtwy inUcli encouraged not only our
own aiih^ts but likewise the subjects of other pbweis,

and the natives of the adjacent countries (* the sulijecis

of other poweis,* are cleat ly put in contradUtincliou to

the native's) to result to and settle in the said towns,

factories and places especially in Calcutta, Madras and
Bombay.” Then, in order to enable them the better to

administer ju-'ticp, (the due and equal adintnistraiion of

vv Inch hud, as is stated, the effect of attiacting strano-

ers-,^ (^oipoialiuiis of Mayor and Alderman are constitut-

ed in the liiree ple^idencles, wdtli power to administer

justice, and it is expiessly provided that of the nine Al-

id.eiraen in esfch prei-idency
, consequently in Calcutta,

! seven shall he natural borne subjects and two may be

I

subjects ol any other prince oi state in amity with the

I
Crown ;

and all of these nine Aldermen, when the pro-

I
vision^ Come to be made for electing them iu case of va-

' cancies, are to be chosen from the principal inhabiunts

oftlic uiesideucy.

In tlie succes-ive renewals of this Charter down to

the end of George 2d, tlie only change that is made in

this provision, is adding the qualification, that of the

nine Aldeimen, the ‘two foreigners shall be Protestants.

This Charter could hardly have been so worded had the

Crown intended that all aliens should be incapable of

bolding lands, and it certainly could never have contain-

ed the provision that two aliens misht hold offices of trust

under the Crown, or have direeteil that all the Alder-

men including the aliens should be chosen out of the

priucipal inhabitants, if the general incapacities of aliens

^ the English law bad been introducM into Bengal.

Vot even if their disquaUfication to hold office can be

traced no higher than the statute, there can be no argu-

ment raised in favour of the introduction ofthia oart of tiie

English law into Calculu befuro the eUttute oi Willtani

the 3d was passed.
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Observe too, in what way the supreme authority in

Bengal, exercising the delegated powers of sovereignty,

regards aliens, and mark if it views them as at all on a

different footing from b ibjects in respect of rights of pro-]

perty. The Regulation 38, 1793, was made, as the

title states, to enforce the “ existing rales against Euro-

peans of oni/ description, holding lands without the

sanction of the Governor in Council,” and the 3d Sec-

tion enacts that “no European off phateuer watimi or

shall purchase, rent, or occupy directly or

indirectly any land out of the limits of ihe Town of

Calcutta, witnout the sanction of the Governor General

in Council
;
and all persons now so holding land be-

yond the limits of Calcutta, without having obtained

such permission in opposition to the repeated prohibition

of Government or wlio may hereafter 80 purchase, reni,

or occupy land, shall he liable to be dispossessed of the

laud at the discretion of the Govei ner-Geiieial in Coun-

cil, nor sliall they be enlitlod to any indemnification foi^

buildings, which they may have erected on any account.”

No statute made for England could have been so

framed. It would have been absurd to prohibit Europe-

ans *' of whatever nation or description' doing that

which only one class of Europeans, namely, Biitish sub-

jects, could by law do. 'I'he provision of the Bengal re-

gulation inanitestly proceeds upon the assnrnptiou, that

per>ons other than subjects could but for the prohibition

anil the former rules which it U made to enforce, have

held lands. It declares, that aliens ns well as subjects

bliall be liable to bo dispos'^cs-ed of lands purchased con-

trary to the enactment, winch would have been wholly

absurd if aliens had been liable to be di-'po.'ise-jaed upon

offence found, whether the piohibitionliad been issued or

not. It would be difficult to produce a clearer recog-

niliuii tliiit ilie soveieigu power did not consider that the

alien law had never been introduced into Bengal. But

It sceiiia aUo to admit, that in Calcutta, and notwith-

standing llic prohibition, foreigners as well as subjects

might hold lands without licence, for it confiiics the pio-

inlmion to the Mofussil—“ out of (Jalculta^J are the

words.

The ^amc inference is still more strongly raised by the

statute passed in the year lb'2H*9 Geo. 4 c 33 ;
the title

IS “ for decUiiing and sctiling the law respecting the li-

ability ot the real estates of Briiish fi .lijeois and others,

(that persons other than British subjccO wtlliin ihe^

lurisdiciion of the Supreme Com ts in India, as asseU

tor liic payment of the debts ot their deceased owners.
’

If declares and enacts “that whenever any Biitish sub-

ject shall die seized of, or entiileil to, an^ real estate in

houses, lands or bereditaiTkeiits, or whenever any poison

not lieing a Mahomedan or Gentoo shall die so seized

or entitled,” then “ such real estate of auch British subject

or other person as aforesaid” shall be assets; “and it

afterwards declares the executor or administrator “ ot

such British subject or other person,” entitled to sell and

dispose of such real estate, and to convey and assure the

same to a puicliaser in as f^ull and effectual a manner as

tlie I'estator or Intestate could or might have done in his

life time.”

Surely, this could have no meaning, unless persons

other than British subjects, that is, aliens, could by

law “ be seized of or entitled to real estate,” and no-

thing could be more absurd than to declare that the Exe-

cutors and Administrators df aliens should be entitled to

sell the real estates of alien testators or intestates in as full

and effectual a manner as the testators or intestates

could have done if those tesiaiors or mtestakes could not

in any manner or way have sold or demised or iin any

way dealt with such estates. Suppose such an enact,

meat to have been made in any sutute relating to this

country and see how absurd it would have been# This

seems strongly to prove that our laws as to aliens was

not understood by the legislature to have been introduced

into ludia before the year 1828, and yet the earliest

the cases, the only one before the case at bar, bad been ^
decided at Calcutta, I think the year before.

But it seems to be contended both here tnd^low, that

there is nomethiog in the law incapacitaCinj^ aliens which

make it, so to speak, of necessary applioatiod where* ^

soever the sovereignty of the Crown is established, as if

it were inherent in the nature of sovereign power, to

which a sufficient answer has been aliesdy affTordedj

if the acts of the sovereign power to which we have re-

ferred show that no such application to Bengal ever wan
contemplated, unless direct authoiity can be produced to

shew that this right is inseparable from the sovereignty

and, as it where, an essential part of it. Now there is

no iutiination of any thing or the kind in these cases,

where the whole snbject is discussed most at large, as in

Colvin’s rase, where all the doctrines connected, how*
ever remotely with each head of the argument are broach-

ed in Lord Hale’s famous judgment in Collingwood

v. Pace inf St Venlris, in Lord Mansfield’s judgtnent

in Hall V. Campbell, nor in the later cases of Doe v.

Acklan, ^c. But in the absence of any such authority

the distinct recognition by the sovereign of the capacity

of aliens is itself a strong authority against the position

which atfirms the title of the Crown to aliens’ estate to

be inseparable from the sovereignty. At the very least

it shews either that the right in question does not exist oc

that It has-been waived and renounced.

It should seem, however, independently of these con^t*

deration-, that there is no wan ant lu the nature of the

thing, for the position that this right is an inherent of

sovereignty, lu several other countries the soveieign

has tjo*riglit. In I’rancc, for example, aliens can bold

lauds without euiitliDg ilm Crown, and can transmit

tiiein to their heirs, the droit d'aubaine having been abo-

lished at the Kevoluiion and the proviso of recipFocity at

the the law providing that the beir oitliO

alien possessed of lands in France shall succeed to ihoM
lands upon his decease, provided that the same law holds

la the cou itiy to which the alien belongs in favor of a

Fieiieh suliject claiming to transmit by succession to his

heir iu that cuuiiiry. But that has been repealed in 1814

upon the llcstorution, and now the law stands discharged,

as it were, of that proviso. Besides, if reference bo

made to the prerogative oi the English Crown, that pre-

ro'mtivo.in Ollier paiuculars is of as high a mature being

oiveii tor ilie same purposes of protecting the state,*

smd It IS not conti uded tiiat these branches oftlie prero-

w.iuve are extended to Bengal. Mines of precious me*

Tals, treasure. Hove royal fi^h are all vested mthe Crown

loi the pui pose of sustaining ns power and enabling it to

defend the state. They are not enjoyed by the sovereign

in all or even in moat countries, and no one has said

that they extend to the East Indian possessions of the

British Crown.

Can it then be contended in the third place, tliat thft

general introduction of ihe English law draws after it

or with it liiai branch which relates to aliens I 1 his is

the third quoaiioii proposed, and to ihis an answer or

the materials for an aii&wer have already been furnished

;

for had the m gative position only rested upon want of

instances, win le the liglitof the Crown had be^n en-

forced, it might have been said that the general ap-

plication of English laws, implied that of the portion

in question. But the acts of the power which alone could

introduce this portion, and which alone introduced tlio

English laws generally, shew, that it was introduced not

in all its branches but with the exception of this porbon

at the least. This must be admitted, unless it can be

maintained, that there is tm possibility of introducing

the English law at all without introducing eveiy part

ol ihenf# which clearly cannot be assertedi for not*
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wilhstamlin^ Uie extent to which these laws have been
|

introdiiGi^^ lf, ia allowed on all haodaf that man> parts
of tbem ftre unknown in our Indian dominions.

The arguments to which we are adverting assumed,
that the Englisli Jaws regulating real praperty generally,
itave been introduced, and for this position the case of
Freeman v. Fairlie, has been cited ; but that case only
decitled that the estate in laws and tenements of a British
subject in Calcutta, was of such a nature as de<icand
to hirn according to the English law of succession.-*-
That it was freehold of inheritance. It is true that this

concbasion was reached by the adoption of the largest

position that the English law had been introduced into

the settlement, but whatever went beyond tlie point of

the land, being freehold of luheritcnce, was oAiter, and
cannut be^said, to have been decided. It mu.sl turiher

be observed, that the grounds of the more genera) posi-

^on were chieBy the practice of tiie settlement in re-

gard to tho mode of conveyance, viz., by lease and
release with the course of succe-^sion, and also the

Charters of the Company with ads of parliament re-

ferring to them, the Charter of tlie 13th Geo, 1st

(1726) being the one principally cited. Now, no one
who reads that able judgment can entertain a doubt
that the same learned j udge, had he been, called upon
to determine whether or not the law extended to alien

ot Jtict plictiw he f Soverripn, upon I.U to^.c

in dUpoeingof ll.a question a, to whether, the tand w I
<>ver tl.em, appear- oxtremely aha.. d--alrfR,..

freehold of.nheritaice or uot.-if he had foun.l that I ?-"'r , “TTr f"f’ .n 1 In, . I
-

,

jbeen lo bold hnohsh inliabitants '.ilicns undei .latuc’. rlie

I was even a quc-'iion rui'to*!,

Charteii eapeeially thalpf 172fi, as well as the“provi.....„ !

'»
ijlf

oftheUeguWonsofmSandoflheact ^assel m lais/

‘

conveyance of Feoffment and Livery. The introduc-

tion of the English law is proved by shewing tliat the

mode of conveyance is adopted by lease and release,

that is upon the statutes of uses.

Ueference has been mad^ both here and in the Court
below to tlie opinion ofSir F. Norton in 1764, and the

true account of that opinion was given heie, though n
does nut seem to have been accurately understood (xduw.
Itholds very distinctly, that the subjects of a coni]vii;it.'d

or a ceded territory are only to be considered as not

being aliens by viitue of the treaty, which givo^ them the

rights oi subjects, and that none but such as can claim

the benefit of the treaty, can bold or transmit lands. \\ e

say this is the purport of the opinion, and that it was
repiesented heic, for indeed the argument inaintdintd

by the Crown, ier|uires the proposition lobe cariitrl iliiib

far—requiiRS to be contented lint upon a conquest nr

cesbion, all the inhabitants continue aliens after the

change of dominion, unless and until the couqueror or

purchasei grants them naturalization.

> But this position seems wholly untenable, for all tiie

aiithoriiies lay it down, that upon a i'onqni."«t the inha-

bitants ante nori as well as pojtt nett of tlie conqneiuig

country, become denizens of the conquered couniiy.

;

It i*^ so laid down iu Colvin's case in two seveud pint-

of ii; and to maintain that the conquered people beconm
...... ... ........ ...1 . A flll.1

llOTlIUia Vi Ul lie IIUU lUUlid lllat I 1 \ \ % ny I* 1 • l i

without any exception the practice was wholly against ^
inliab

thisttsagC.^ifbe hadalso^ound the language ot'

\

^
®

:
iwhetln r thea/dc nati of !

all proceeding upon the sup]Josition, or 'assumption, or

uoderstandiug of aliens being equally capable with
|

subjects of holding and transmitting real property, there
|

is no doubt that he would have decided against extend-
|

ing and applying to the Uw of alienage the proposition

which in the want of one class of cases and in the

presence of an opposite class of cases he bad laid down
upon that branch of the English law connected with

the case then under bis immediate consideration.

If indeed the whole English law of real property, of

even all Us principal provisions, have been intioduced

into these settlements, an event which must have taken

place many years back, how came it to pas'^^tluit lain

.as 1819, til re could have been any (|uestiuii rii.ade whe-

ther or not, wills to pass real estate must be witnessed

according to the provisions of the statute of ft an U ? Yet

n was then,—and while Fieeman i’. Fairlie was pend-

ing before the same Court for the hrst time,—deierniincd

that those provisions extended to Calcutta, detei mined

too upon a full enquiry into the facts
;
and examining evi-

dence of persons conversant with the Indian law audit, is

plain from the enquiry which Sir William (irnut had

directed, and from what Sir Thomas Fluiiier .ifterw^ards

says, in .giving judgment in GaiJiner v. Fell in Isi

Jacob and Walker page 29, that the mere pi oof of pro-

perty being fee simple, and inhei liable by the English

law, was not sufficient to prove that the statute ot frauds

touching its transmission todevisee», extended to pro-

perty in that country. But a further enquiry was direct

ed, whether it passed by the will withouiinore than two

bubsenbing witnesses : nor can any distinction be taken

between tliat case and the present, upon the ground that

l|.|jtere the tpieslion related to the introduction of a statute,

that here the introduetiou of the eonimon Law is in

ispute j
for in Freeman v. ('airlie and in almost every

Hestton that can be raised, touching the application of

! forms of conveyance known in our law, the agiee-

tnent is conBoed ‘entirely to assurances which are the

creatures of statute, no instance ever having been pro-

»ed of laud passing m Calcutta by tbu commonW

it must be observed, distinctly admit, that cmiqui-'t

operates as a virtunl naluraliziition. But Sir F. Nom-n
bolds wiihout cxprc'-sly stating his opinion, he prccted'.

upon till* snppoviiion, that wiliiout expiess piovisioii in a

Ucaty the ^uhJl^cts conquered are aliens.

Even ifall tho rest of the argument be admitted, snll it

cannot he denied, that tin* Crown may n lin(]iiii!.h it<n

prcio;»{ilive
;
and, imlced, whenever the inliabitiuii- oi

conquered piovinces arc held to obtain the iighl or >ui>-

jocls by treaty, even Sir F, Norton has no <loubl ol this

bung jiassibio, tlio-e who hold the doctrine mo-t n^roi-

oiisly must say, that the treaty is a voluntary ahandoii-

meiu of ariglit ot the Crown. It evidences the will i.tiim

sowreign, to exempt the conquered ten itoiy fioin ihi!<

branch of ins pierogiitive. But the ^ame w'lll ot ttie

.Sovc'eign nny he collected from other circumbtanct '-,

and the Tike'' ahandoumenl of the pierogalivc he thus

evidenced. The (J barters, the Regulalion<, and tlic A< t

of i’ai lianient, to which relercnce has obeii hi cn

made, appear sutlicieiit circumstances tiom whicli to

collect this will ot the sovereign and lo prove tin* whari-

doiinient in the piesent case, and this even upon tlie sup-

position that in consequence of the prerogative being ge-

nerally admitted the proof lies on those who would m-i

up an exemption on those who would shevy that the

English law of forfeiture was not introduced into Cal-

cutta rather than on those who undertake the affirmative

proposition.

Upon the whole, their Lordships are of opinion, that

the law incapacitating aliens from holding real property

to their own use, ana transmitting it by descent or de-

vise, has never been introtkpeed into Calcutta. 'J’here

appears still less reason to hold that it has ever obtained

a looting in the Mofussil, but into the additional grounds

for differing from the Court below upon that part of the

case, it is unnecessary to enter, as we coostder that the

decree must be reversed upon the part relating to the

Calcutta property, and therefore can have no doubt as

to pui suing the same course with the part relating to

the Mofussil property*
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Upon this brsi’Acb of the cau^e, therefore, it will be ne-

'

cesaary to reverse that pan of the decree which declares,

that the testator having been an alien at his decease,
hia lands and houses in Calcutta could not pass by his

will, and that th^re was not evidence saffieient to deter-

mine whether or not the testator’s lands and heredita-

ments in the mofussil couhl pans by his will together

with the consequential directions, and then to declare,

after reversing that, that all the real property of which
the tastator died seised within the^ Presidency of Fort

William, whether in Calcutta hr not, except in Chan-
dernagore, passed by his will and formed part of tlie

residue
;
and an eii(]uiry must be directed as to tlie na-

ture and tenure of the propertv at Chandernagorc and
the usages and laws prevailing there touching the right

of nn Kii ropes n alien to device tiie same, but confining

the enquiry directed by the decree to such property—
tlint is the pioperty at Chamleniasore. and also to anecr-

Inin what part of the funds now sianding to the account
of

*

property

rents and profits. Harkaru^ July 3

Insolvent under the Pth of Geo. 4th, and the plaintiflif

were appointed Assignees of their Estate and Effucis.

At the same period, the 4th of January, the Hank,

held two promissory notes of Palmer and Co.’s at tliree

months’ date for 40,000 anri 60,000 sicca rupees, pay-
able, the former the ‘24th of January and the latter the

7tli Februa y 1830. These notes the Bank held as

indorsees for value, Piilnior and Co. having discounted
them with the Bank m the ordinary course of business

and before the first of the six loan^, viz. on the 21st of

October and the 4tli November 1829.

None of the loans being paid by the Insolvents or
their Assignee?, tiie Bank proceeded to sell the paper
deposited according to the lerins of the agreements, and
theie remuiuded a surplus upon the six sales of 3(t,l76

10 8, after paying off the several loans with the iiiieieiit

the interest at 6 percent.
n WI14I iiiiri HI me iiiiiua now nluiiuiii^ ui iiia iiucunni. > ^r- - i

>l,e cause ha»ari«,n from the renU and profit, of the
l'<»- "’th

apertyat (:handerna»«re and the in.ereUi of those
'

y®’’
‘I,!

‘''®

“f'®.™'
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.brought. I he Bank souglit to s

AT A AIEETING OF THE .TUDICIAE
MUTER OF Ills iMA.IESTY’S MOST

NORABLE PRIVV COUNCIL.

Council Office, Whitehall, Friday 16f/i December, 1836.

sale- the action was
i»et off the sum due upon

the two promissory note-* which they held as in<ior>sees

Ifor value, and which remained unpaid against the surplus

'of the <Ieposits made upon tiie subsequent loans ' and

COM- 'he Court, on the case re-erved, being of opinion that

IIQ. ihi?* setoff was coiDpetcMit ti> the Bank, gave Judgment
tor the defendants, winch was entered up iiie29ih of

^Aui^u-t 1833, and is now brought before tiiisCouiiby
appeal.

AND OlIlEnS, ASSIGN riis OF

Appella Hi

niJIlvIV ANP CO,'

THE BANK OF llENCAl..— fic.^UO/K/e/lf.

Copy from Mr. Gurney’s short hand Notes.

.tUiniMF-NT.

Loud Bnouf.ruM.—Tiiis ’'as an npp;:inl from the

.lutlgiueni of tiie Supreme Court of Caiemta, in an .ic-

tiori biouglit by the As‘-igiices of J. B.iliner and Co.
against the Bank of Bengal in which :i verdid had been

taken by Consent subject to the opinion of a Court on a

special case.

The Act under which tlic proceedings were had upon
Palmci and Co’s Insolvency (Mih Geo. 4 chap. 73^ con-
liuns 1 provision ?cct . 36, similar to the 60 sect, of tlie

Englisii .Act 6. Geo. 4th, cli ip, 16, touching inufnal

debts and credit, anil Altlioui;h there are some words of
the letter omiite i, particulaily those respecting “ mutual
diibts between the parlies” and those reqiiiiuig tip*

CommiS'tioncrs to state the amount between them
*' yet as there is a very general declaration that all such
debts due ami cl.ums as m iy be proved and a commission
01 bankiuptcy according to the Act of 6, Geo. 4tb may
also he proved in a pioceeding under this act in the same
inanuer ami subjpct to the like deductions and provisions

as in the 6, Geo. 4th, are set forth and described, it is

manifest ih.it the pioceedini^s are entirely assimilated

that the diffeieiicc in the preceding portion of the ‘rectum

is inunatcri.ii, and lh.it the pieseiil que.stion is to be
dealt will) and ilispos^d of exactly as if it had aiisen in

a proceeding in Bankruptcy under the English Acts..

'I'he ca?e stated that Palmer and Co. had been in the

Iniiit of obtaining loans from the Bank on (he deposit of

Company’s negotiable paper as well as on the discount

ot iheir own and other securities. That in the month of

November, 1829, Palmer and Co, obtained in tin's way
SIX several loans from the Bank, amouting in the wiiole

t() 417,000 sicca rupees, depositing Company’s paper to

the amount of 460,000 sicca rupees, and giving their

own promissory notes at three month'* dale for the sums

thus advanced by the B ink. By these six promissory

notes P.Tlinorand Co. engaged to pay the several sums
advanced with interest, and each note contained a fur-

ther statement that so much Company’s paper had been

rlcpo-utcd for the reimbursnieut of the Bank at the ex-

piration of the three months credit, rendering to P«lmer

and Co. any surplus arising from such sale, and with an

undeitaking of Palmer and Co. to make good any dili-

oicncy, and to pay 12 per centinterest from the expiration

of the credit until the debt should be discharged or the

paper be sold.

The several credits expired in February 1830,— Ihefirsl

on the 15tU of that month and the last on the 28th, and

on the 4ih of January, whilst the whole of the loans re-

mained unpaid and the whole of the deposits were in the

hands of the Bank unsold, Palmer and Co, were adjudged

It is equally clear that in this case the question turns

upon the fight of set off given by the Statute, which
exii'uded the set otF rec'ogni^od by the Common law
(anonymous one Mudorn 215 and versus two I'ermon.)

But toi tliatexteriNiun it nevci could be contended that the

Bank had a lien upon the secuiiiies deposited beyond tlie

amount ofthe money advanced upon the credit of those se-

curities, since even in the most favourable view winch
could be taken, that of the Bank being Palmer and Co.'s

Bankers, the lien per the general balance of the custom-

ers account would, in tins case, be restricted by the cir-

cumstances in which t he deposit was made. This is clear-

ly admitted in Davis i'c/aks Bowslier, 5 Term Rep. 488

where the general lien ol' Bankers was first distinctly

ascertained. Nor can it be said that the debt due by

Palmer and Co. on the promtssary notes discounted had

any couriection with their deposit of the Securities ;
lor

that debt was contiactml before those securities were

deposited, and the Bank could not have had them lu

contemplation when it discounted the notes.

The claims of the Bank is accordingly rested upon the

50 sect, of the Bankrupt act, which is taken from the

28 section of the 5 Geo. 2d chap. 30, with such additions

as were supposed necessary for enabliog contingent debts
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to be flet off «mco these were by the new act made prove-

aide. £very debt ox demand made {iroveable by the act

against the estate of the bankrupt, may by this 50ih sect,

beset off
** against such estate, that U against any debt

4>r demand of the Bankrupt’s Estate. Bui the former pro-

ViSfon is retained with the cuiditiari of the said **deinaad”

taken from 46 Oeo. 3d, namely, that where mutual credit

has been given by the Bankrupt and any oilier person, ot

wiiere there are mutual debts l^tweon the Bankrupt ami
any other person, the Commi^Moners sliall **tate the ac-

count between them and one debt or demand may be set

agamst another, and tlie balance only be claimed or paid

on eitber side*

The question then is whether or not there were mutual
credits or mutual debtii between the parties to the train-

action now under consideration. That there was both

a debt from Balnierand Co, to the Bank and a credit

from the Bank to them is uudeniahle. The Company
were 4ioth previously indebted on their notes di'.couuted.

and by the money advanced on the deposits, but tint is

not enough, unless either the Bank was admitted to

thehi or tliey had in the Bank credit. The only quesuoo

then is had or not the Company given the Bank credit

before the bankruptcy within tiie meaning of liie Act

—

in other woVds was the deposit of the negotiable papei

with power to sell, and pay over the surpla.s in case tlu^

advance made ou jt, should not bo repaid a ciedit given

!

by the bank to the Company t If it was a credit we
may farther observe that it was so only to the extent oi

.
the surplus, for as fa.' as ieganled the monies advanced
to secure which the deposit was made *that deposit wa^^

only in present a bailment and even in future a pavniem
of Palmer and Co/sdebt to the Bank. The qiie'^tion i>

whether or no the deposit quoad tlie surplus amounted to

a credit given, whether or not Palmer and Co. giving

the Bank a power to possess themselves of the surplus

after repaying themselves their own debt when that debt

should become due, can be said to be a giving of credit

to the Bank.

Now although generaly speaking debt and credit are

co-relative terms and A giving credit to B may seem to

imply that B is indebted to A, yet it may be admitted

that the introduction of the woids " mutual credit” ea-

tends to the right of set off to cases where the paity

receiving the credit is not debtor in present to him who
mves thecredit, accordingly tlie relation contemplated b\

Statute liak been held to be established where the debt
' is immediately due from the one a parly and only due at

a future day from the other. It wa^ so held in exparte

Prescott and Atkyns, where the mutual credit was con-

stituted by simple contract debt.s presently due on the

one side and a speciality debt not due on the other.

Smith V. Hodson, 4 term Hep. Ilatikey v. Smith 3 term

Rep. and many other ca«es affinn the same doctrine, but

in none of those cases was there any uncertainty as to

the party said to receive the credit becoming sooner or

later debtor in present to the oihor, in none of them did

the existence of the relation of debtor or creditor depend

upon the pleasure of one party,—in all of them the parly

said to have given the credit had placed the other party in

a situation which he himself could not alter, had given

him fun^ of which he could not dispossess him, or which

is the same thing, a power over funds which he could not

^ eevoke. The case is materially different where one of the

I^Mrtieshas actually become indebted to the other and can
a&ily cease to be so by paying^tbe debt ; but the other has

fltftly acquired a power which may end in making him
debtor, or uot, according as the donor of the power pleases.

A is indebted to B and B is neither actuallv indebted to

A, nor under any liability which must needs end in hts

b^ag j|^*s debtor; but has only been intrusted with a

power,^er A;’s funds to be executed at a future time if A.
^ut ifA thinks proper never to be executed at

adMStn^ thatk the event of A never revoking site

power a debt will arise, the existence of that debt is dr-

.-'en^ible ; the only certaiuty, is, that A in order to revoke

tlie power must do an act wholly unconnected with

'iving B any credit, namelv discharge a debt due to B.

Mow it is not denied that Palmer aqd Co. cOuld at any

time have prevented the Bank from ever receiving the

'urplus, in respect of the possibility of which surplus aris-

ing, the credit is supposed to have been given by repay-

ing tbe monies advanced, they could regain possessinn of

liie deposit and the power oftfale was determined without

any consent of the Pawnee*

Again not only did the existence of any debts at any

timedejicnd upon the depositor, but he had no such

iltibt** as could hive been proved under a commission

against the Pawnee. The words added " and every

debt or demand hereby made proveable ” to the recent

act for the purpose of including contingent debts, shew
that debts in order to be set off are supposed proveable,

which indeod appears to follow from the nature of the

case. Suppose the Bank of Bengal had been made
bankrupt bafore selling the paper, it is clear that Palmer

and Co could not have proved against their Ks-late tor

tbe con in lent surplus. The paper was deposited to

answer a -..pMcifii’ purpose, and if any use had been made
of it, im onu'.ient with the terms of the deposit, the Paw-
nee would have committed an offence, a breach of trn«t,

<*ertaiuly a transportable offence if the Bankers Act (j»‘2

(jeo. 3d ) extends to Bengal.

But unless the power of sale was executed by the

Pawnee (m wbich case he became the debtor at oiirr)

iiowever could be said to have contracted a debt either

preneut or coni ingeut to the Pawnee and consequently

ilie pawner could make nothing.

Next it must be observed, that though tlie question is

on the statute, and though the statutory right of set off

I'xtend^, tlie right known to the common law, yet tlie

Common law principle of mutuality which is of the
essence of setoff, must prevail, and if the deposit or

uther its surplus could not be set off against the demand
ttf the puwnec, so neither shall the pawnei’s debt be sot

ofF against the surplus. Lord Ilardwicke appears to

have mainly proroeded on this view in exparte Ackm-
don Aikyns. C’onid the Miller, he asks, have retii’^ed

to deliver up I he corn in an action at the Cornfactoi's

invitance, by cUiiniiog to set off a debt due unconnected
Willi tlie deposit, and vice versa, could the Cornfuctor
have setoff' tiie value of the corn in an action by the
iNtillcr for money lent at a former time I Holding tiiat

both question^ luu'it be answeied in the negative, he coU'
siders tint, as decisive against the Miller’s right to set off

the debt auieccdenlly due from the Donor, and Lord
Mansfield, in giving the Judgment of the Court of King's

some years after in Green v. Farmer, in 4 Bur-
row 2,224, after reading his own note of exparte Ackan-
don, observc.H that Lord Hardwicke, though he could not
construe a dealiug to be within the mutual credit clause

of tiie bankrupt act, unless it could be so construed in nn
action of Trover

;
and adds *'That certainly is so.*’ But

if the same test be applied to the present case there is an

end of the question. For first no one contends that had
Palmer and Co. repaid the monies advanced on the de-

posit,' the Bank could have retained the popei for their

antecedent debt, which is one of the points made by
Lord Hardwicke, and next had the Bank brought their

action upon the notes which tliey held as indorsees, it is

manifest that Pal met and Co. never could have set off

the surplus wltieli might arise from the sale of the paper
deposited, whigti is the second of Lord Hardwicke's
points.

No doubt the case would have been altogether differt-

enthad the Bank actually sold the paper and received

tho surplus prior to the bankruptcy ; for then they would
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have been riebtors in that amount to Palmer and Co. I

and the case would have been one of mutual debts ;
tup-

1

posing the notes discounted then due, or eupposta^^ them
not yet due, it would hive been a caea Of credit given

|

to Palmer and Co. by them, and of debt due from them
|

to Palmer and Co. and ao cledriy wttHiit the statute— |

this is the case of Atkinson v. Elliott, in 7 Term Hep.
i

but is wholly diflferent from the case at bar.

I'here is nothing inconsistent with ^hat bae now been
advanced in this decision, or in the language used by the

('curt of Common Pleas in the case of Hose v Hart, 8

I'autUon 499, where the former case of Olive v. >'niith,

5 Taunton 55, was reconsidered and a material quulifi*

cation added to the generality of the doctrine which had
tliere been luid down. In Cvile v. Smith, a broker hail

been allowed to set off a debt antecedently due from his

employer against the losses recovered from the under*
w liters on Policies deposited in his hands. In Rose
versus Hart, the Court held that such a set off is only

competent to the Pawnee in cases where the tiling alleg*

ed to be a giving of credit either constitutes a pre>ieut

cross debt or must end in one. This limitation of the

case ol' Olive persus Smith, his in subsequent cases been
approved and followed, Sampson versus Burton two
Biudk. und Bing.—Hose venus Sims one Barnewall

and ^dolphus, and although the Court in Eusum versus

Cato, five Barnewall and Adolp. appeared to hold that

It was enough if the transaction would most likely ter-

minate in a debt, yet it is to be icinaiked that the aigii-

iiiciit went entiiely upon other grounds, and the decision

cannot be justly said to have relaxed, the restriction by
winch the Con it of Common Pleas had in Bose versus

Hart qualified its former opinion. If it be admitted that

tlieie can arise no right of set off in respect of mutual
credit unless the dealing be at the time oi'iiie Bankrupt-

cy such as necessarily and at all events to terminate in

cieatmg the relation of debtor and creditor, between the

panics; then is the present case out of that rule and the

Bank’s claim of set off defeateJ—nor will the reversal

of the judgiiiL'iit below be found repugnant to any of the

cases except expane Doize and Olive versus Smith, of

which the latter appears to have proceeded nlinost. if not

altOk*ethei, upon tlm authority kd'the funner, not to men-
tion that it fails in some manner within the scope of Lord
Mansfield’s observation in Freucli vetsus Fenn to be af-

terwards cited.

It IS impossible to regard exparte Doize as resting on
tlie ground Upon which the leport in Alkyns places it

;

and dlihough Lord Mansfield ill Green versus Fanner,
si'CTii'k to vouch for the accuracy of that report as well as

of the report in the same Book, of exparte Ackandon, he

nevertheiuss refers to Lord Hardwicke’s statement, in the

latter case, that in the former there had been some evi-
j

deuce of a usage, and give.s it as the result of his own en-

1

quiry respecting exparte Doize^tliat the Packer ( the

Pawnee ) was by the usage in the natures of a Factor,

a reference which we have made to Lord Hardwicke’s

original note books has confirmed this statement, that the
;

pow'er of usage was made and evidence adduced respect-

ing It. From hence and from Lord Hardwick's subse-

quent decision in exparte Ackandon, as well as from what

has been said boUi in tbe Common Pleas on King iu.

Flint eight Faunt ;
and by Lord Eldon in exparte Flint

first, 8wanston, it may be considered that exparte ^oize

i 4 no lunger law as reported in Atkyns, and tbat but for

a special custom giving the Pawnee a General lien, the

nieie deposit whether of ^oods or of securities for a parti-

cular purpose, as it certainly will not constitute the Paw-
nee, a debtor, so it will not amount to a grivin^ of tbe ere-

1

dit at all* unless coupled with an author!^ given to the

Pawnee of selling them, such power being given abso-

lutely and not countermandable.

But it is equally certam Biat Olive versus Smith, was

decided upon the ewumption that exparte Deixe in a

lundingeuthocty, and when we said that the language of
theCottrl,; in Hose t'm/cs Hart so materially varies and
narrows the principle which had been the guide in the
Former decision, and that the case itself is difiposol of in
a waji^ not easily reconcileablo with Olive versus Smith,
and in no vvay whatever reconcileable eith the report of
exparte Doize upon which Olive vmws,Smith had been
grounded, and that the view now taken may befeconciled

I with the latter and mure corrector rather more euthentic
opittioos of Lord Hardwicke and with the latter and more
correct opinions of the Court of Common Plea$, there
seems to be no good reason for supparting a claim which
is both at variance with principle, and runs counter to a
greater wei^^ht of authority, than can be produced in

support of it.

With respect to the case of Parker versus Carter, it

may be observed that the defendauto rested their title to

set off upon a lien which they claimed to have *'as gene-
ral agents of the Bankrupt, and the report ot tlie case in

Cooke’s Bankrupt Law, 578. gives this as the ground of

the deL'ision in their favor. Gibbs, justice in Olive versus

Sintih, five Taunton, though on lire granting of the Rule
Nisi lie sUles it (Parker irrsiis Cai ter,) as a case of
mutual credit, yet afterwaids tbe particulars having been
enquired into seem'% to admit that it was a case lien p* 65,
and accordingly he rests his judgment mainly upon ex

-

paite Doize aud mentions also exparte Bayle and French
versus Fenn.

Kxpnite Boyle, Cooke’s Bankrupt Law, .561, was the

case ol a Client who owed a sum to his Solicitor for work
done and money lent, aud who gave the Solicitor by
way of loan his notes of iiandtd a larger amount, part of
which nctes were not due and not paid by hiiu till after

the Solicitor's bankruptcy. Here the notes payable to

the solicitor's order at the Client’s bankers were treated as

a lo.in by the parties at tiieilate of the bankruptcy, the

lender of the notes bad become liable to pay at all eventn

the contents of them to holders cli rsen at the solicitor’s

pleasure, they being made payable to tbe order of the

solicitor, and nothing could prevent this liability from

ending in a debt from the Solicitor, to the Client, but the

Solicitor himself repaying the money advanced upon
them, the Client could not bf any art of his own prevent

his money coming into the hanrL of tbe Solicitor, or of

the payee chosen by him to a fixed amount and at speci-

fied limes. This case, therefore, comes cleady within the

ic^triclion imposed by the case of Bose versus Hart, on
the doctiine laid down in Olive versus Smith, and the

same observation applies to exparte Wagstaff, 13 Vesey.

where tlie credit inquettioii aro'^c from an acceptance of

the bankrupt payable afiei tlie bankruptcy, but certainly

payable then.

The case of French versus Fenn, reported in 3 Douglas
and Cooke’s bankrupt law, is also distinguishable frcim

the one at bar, although it must he allowed to have gone
further than any decision which picceded it, excepting ex-

parte Doize. But it does not appear that the Debt
against which the price of (he Pearls when sold was al-

lowed to be set off, was in any part contracted before

I

the agreement respecting the Pearls, and Lord Mane-
field expressly says that Fenn “had trusted Cox l^tbe

bankrupt) with other goods which in all prohabilUy be
would not have done but for the pearls being leR, itt bis

( Fenn^s) bauds.’* This would malto.thU case ne^y .ifm

same with Deinambry vmiix Metoalfit, 2 Vetsim 6$^
,where Lord Cowper reliermainly upon the debt let off,

being in fact an advance made on the Pawn.
Mansfield in French versus Fenn, .Mema also, to rely

much on the circumstaqce peenlinr to that case ofthe

other two partners in the adventure (Cox apd
having agr^ to a^ow ffqui in|erest Itto.

wbWh he bad advanced to pa^ fbr

dist Hn^itoft; and one thing is %nit9
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by th« naturet of tranMietion ^terighfR of each |»artaer

uiiuU’ifa b«iRg to aa uudivided'thlrit, tkad Fetio havinf

thfe de^it ibr gate nokher of tilie others could 1mve ob-

lAitied Ilia gbare. Nay, both tbe fl^bera joining could

not bik^'e obtained their shareg, nor go<tteii tbe whole pearU

om oPtbe.FwM-Aee’g hands until the sale wkb h maikt at

ot|t*e render the credit to the Pawnee certain. If it be

said that Cnx roighl have aaaigned his right to liissliare

of the eventual price, minus his pruportioa 'cf the pur-

chase money (in the same way that Palmer and €o.

might have agsigned their right to the contingent surplns)

flieb it must be alM> obimrv^ that the consideration takes

the case out of the ttnte laid down in Ruse venui Hart^

aiid' eoftld not stand with the decision in Rose tersas

Hart. It ought to be obiterved further that exparje

1>oike tifroa relmd upon expressly by Mr. Justice BullefV

ia<ihci^bg French vimm Fenn, both Loid MansHehl

and lit'* Justiee Bailer, seem to have been very much
inftuenced'bjp What they term coostrleialiotis of General

Justice.

l/phn the wliole, then, we aie of opinion that the

J(t»lgtitent in this case must be reversed, and that the vetw

diet taken by consent subject to tlie opiuiun of the C'oui-i

should stand, and Uie Pbsteabe delivered to the Plaintiff.

The interest too must be calculated subsequent iu the

time up to which the verdict for inteie.st svas taken, and

this must be added to th^ verdict. There will be no uiHi-

culty i presume in re.specito the calculation of interest

for Uie interest ib spccilietl as interest at 6 per cent. .

Mr. Sair0. There will be no diificulty about that

my Hnrl^aru, July 7,

AT A MEETING OF THE JUDICIAL COM-
JUITTEEOF HIS iVIAJESTY’S HOiNOR

ABLE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Crntniul office, Whit$haU, Monday, 5th December, 1835 .

Jannoslk Doss, AppeUunt.

Tiifi Kino on tuk hrosecution ov Bindeuuun Doss

Respondent.

Copy from Mr. Gurney's short band notes.

.
Jl'OCMifNT.

kra. JUSTICE BOSANQUET.—The Appetlauliu this^asc

having Imcu convicted upon an indictiiagit for conspiiing

with others alCalcutU wrongtuily to cause the Prosecu-

tor to be arrested and imprisoned without reasonable or

probable cause, applied to the Supreme Court for a oew
trial which was refused. But the Court pursuant to

the Mvcntcenth Section of the Chatter of the 28tb

March lt74, gave him leave to appeal from that

refusal to His Majesty in Council* iJpon the hear

ing of this Appeal three points wrere made— 1st. That

the caption or tlie indictment was defoctive for want

no judgment has hften given. Tf tlie Appellant should

be called ppon to r^ive judfoienik he may» if so advised,

move to arrest the judgraenl and the CourtwUl tieal with

that motion as may be tkioaght £t.
' ^

The second point respecting the jurisdiction of the

Court, is involved in the djj^tioii whether the change of

the Appellant having in Calcutta conspired with others

for the purpif>«b stated in .tile indiidtnent was sufficiently

proved . 'fhe offence withwhich the AppUant is charged
IS a misdeanour, and if he, though resident at Benares,
was privy to and procured and co-operated iu a conspiracy

with others who were in Calcutta, to cause the prosecu-

Ipr to be wrongfully arrested there, lie waa guilty of that

miadeineanour, and was chargeable with having Commit-
ted it in t'alculta under the general jurisdiction of the

Supreme Court over all persons who commit o^euces
theie. This very point waa lately decided io this place

upon on Appeal from Bombay in the case of Pooneahuly
Moodcheer, who was indicted for uttering a forged le-

ceiptin Bombay which by the 53d Geo. 3, cap. 155,

section 115, is made a misdemeanour. He was at the

time when the offence was committed at a great distance

from Bombay.

Two questions were argued with respect to the jurii*

diction ; first, whether the defendant was subject to the

general and local jurisdiction uf the Court ; and se^adlj

,

if not, whether he was suiijectlo the personal jurisimion,

ill respect of his ^tervice rendered to the East India com-
pany. 'i'he socomi ground was not taken by the Ad-
vocnte-Geueral in the Court below, who had professedly

put the caxe upon the first ground, and the Judicial Com-
mittee thought it quilo uancces<.arv to pronounce duy
opinion upon the second giound,* hemg of opinion

that the facts of the case e’^tahlished the point that

the offence charged in the indictment was committed
in Bombay.*' After examining the evidence at consi-

derable length the Committee expressed theii opinion,

that the Jury were warranted in finding that Pooncakhatty
was pi ivy to the transactions and cuuseqnently wa<« a

participator in the misdemeanour. If that was so, they

proceed to say the question arises whether being a parti-

cipator in this misdemeanour he could be charged with

h.iving committed the offence in Bombay. Now it has

been repeatedly decided, that where a misdemeanour is

completed, the offence may be charged to have been
committed a variety of autlionty may be found upon
this subject, ^-everal of tliose are cases where the jurisdic-

tions within whicli the different parts of the tiansactiou

occurred are of totally different kinds. Notwithstanding
which the indictment has been supported in the place
where no ofb*nce has been laid, such being the place in

wiiich the misdemeanour was completed. Iherc are

cases nf nui«.ance, of libel, of fraud, of cheat, and of con-
»iraoy. The authorities referred to were Hawkins's
Pleas of the Crown Hook *i, chap. 25, sec. 27 ;

Hex. v.

Johns^ 7 ; Eist 65 ; Rex. v, Brysee 4, East 165 ,

Rex. V Comics I ; East’s Fleas of the Crown, chap.

5, 131 ;
1 Leach's Crown Cases 388, sec. 6. Sup-

pM^g therefore it was said, that an ordinary person,

wt^ther a native of the provinces or a Portuguese or any
other foreigner, bad procured the offence to be commit-
ted,' there IS no doubt he would, under the authority of

of Benares, had uever been in Calcutta and was actu-

ally TurideBt at Benares w^n the office waaeom>
,mit|^d« be ^s itol sobject l^lhe jurisdiction Su

m Couit—

.

Thai theievidence give ii at the trial

I inefficient to snppuitt^ conviction, or at least that

Vthe'tveakness or that ttvidehce, and the affidavits

let hi o|^|»o^oa to it^ the AppeBent was entitled to

consbliraiinidteV

mtsmadeHi the

of stating that the indictment had* been found bj(^ „,w.w « ...w

«*elte J«tg^3d. ThM a* tb* A^llant, a hivTl^ fiabte tS beTroMCuiSTfor
nS l4*»nam»A. Imd nAui»r hMii in cJalcutta and waa a<*tti* f r> t .

statqjeble misdemesnodt completed in Bomb^, as a
person subject to the general jUrhtdIctibn 0l the Record-
er's Court. It was further suggested, however, in that

|x!ase, that the defendant wai not Shbieot at all to the

juriedietton of the Cbur'is oftbe Brttisb Go vernment, be-

oause bo .enSs res^ent out of the^ffir^fufe territories, and
whbtn the ffisiniffionof the Peiahwah, aa independent
FHneo ; bat whether he was or was not to llie service

efthe fiasi India was to subject as such to

^t1ie pei4Hliii!M |ariiffic^ it was said to le

lie Mffiifeod in the Camp of the British

under the authority

of (he Bfitfeh GbVbtmheat, jfe the' domimoM of the
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Prisfiwah. and lie was Hifirefore vnter the praletitiAn of

the Bfitiah hiwi), and .^^on^equently CMwed obedietice tu

them according to^he rule eiid maxim ofUwt *' Protec-

tio trahit subjectioem et subjectio trahlt protectioem«**nod

having been guilty of an oiTunee whiCn wia committed

by tliU ‘.procurement within the local limim.of Bombay,

he was ia>lictahle there as much ai ii heit^ been per-

Bonally within those limits the time, u^n the same

principle as Judge Johnson

’

wE'* indictable in Middlesex,

though he was never out of irolaud. In the present

case It is sufficient to 8a;y,thai the Appellant was resident

at llenares, wdiich is wUhtn British < Territories in India,

and w-is consequently liable to be indicted in the Su-

preme Court for an offence conimited in Calcutta in res-

pect of which the British law subjects all offenders to

he indicted there. The remaining question to be con-

sidered, is whether satisfactory proof has been given of

the Appellant’s participation in the offence. It appears

by the evidence of the prosecutor Binderbun Doss, that

in the month of August (which corresponds io Stra-

hun) io the year 1828, the respondent wa^ brought *0

Calcutta upon an attachment Hsued u|wn a cross

hill against him filed in the name oi the Appel-

lant, that a person named Juggernath, one of the

defendants, was the Appellant’s Agent at Calcut-

ta, and that he, together with other defendants then in

Calcutta, conspired to procure Binderbun’s imprisonment

and detention by means of a fabricated document pur

porting to acknowledge a debt of 12,000 rupees due

fiom Bindcibun to one Ramchunder, another defendant,

who hail al>sconded. The indictment w.»s found in

Dereuiher 1828
;

in March or April following, four

monih-s bcfoie tlie trial, that is in the month Chyle.

1829, Ihnderhun came from Benares to Calcutta, upon

the account of Hiis indictment, and did not return to

Benares before the trial which look place in August

1829. To prove the Appellant’s connection with this

transaction in Calcutta ; two witnesses were called.

Munkaram Doss, the first witnes®, about the

time of Binderbun's arrest, J»iiinc)kee called to him

from the window of his cootie, and the wilne-ss went to

him upstairs. JannokeeSirid, “I bear you are going to

Calcutta with Binderbun.” I said,
** yes.” lie said ** do

not go, if YOU do go you will be put to trouble fo.** nothing,

—be is going fiom hence in cu^-tu lv,—other complaints

may then be made and he will not get his iiberly.”

That Jiinnnkce shewed him a letter aud said, “ here is

a letter inlVirming me lliat when be gets to (’alcuUa

oilier complaint'^ will l>e perferred against him,” and

Jannokee s'-ud “ 1 have also wriileu to Calcutta dirq(:ting

9 1

that wlien l»e reachesIa ihall not obtain hU liberty/*

Gunnut Doss, the 7th witness, says, that he entered

BiiKlerbun’s service last Cliayte, which was March or

April 1829. Jannokee called to him apd said, **your

Baboo is goingto Calcutta, but what it the use of his go-

ing I let him take 20,000 rupees and fpve Butierana

(Depd of Compromise).’* Binderbun was then cem-
ing for this,case pending at the Session about the 12^000

rupees. He says Binderbun did give an answer, but

the witness did not communicate it to Jaonokee* ,lf

due credence be given to those two whnessos, their

testimony certainly affords some evidence from which
the Appellant’s privity to some attempt to procure the

respondenu deteniiuQ at Calcutta, and a desire to com-
promise the matter after the indictment had been found,

may be inferred. But it is to be observed, that theso

witnesses speak to conservations only, obviously liablo

to he mUinterpreted as well as misrepresented, and it

was scarcely possible that the Appellant could antici-

pate the testimony to be adduced against him, so as to

bo prepared at the trial either to expiain or contradict

it by witnesses on liis part ;
no evidence was adduced

on the part of tbo prosecution, of his having done any

act to proinol^the success of the particular fraud at-

tempted. On his part, he has by his own affidavit not on-

ly denied all knowledge of the transaction, but all the

conversation with either of the witnesses, and all ac-

quaintauce with them and the great improbablity of
tlicir account is corroboraied by the affidavits ofserveral

persons. An application to set aside a verdict of convic-

tion, founded on affidavits made after the trial, is always
to be looked upon with very great jealousy. But when
the evidence, without contradiction, is of so slightly a
niituie us It is in this case, and the Appellant could not

be expected to offer evidence in opppsition to it for want
of knowledge that it would be adduced against him,

their Lordships are of opinion that an opportunity ought
to be uflbrded him of laying before a Jury such evi-

dence in his defence ^s he may be able to offer upoa
another trial,— iVsw trial directed.

We hereby certify that the above is a correct copy
from the short hand writer’s notes of the judgment of

the Privy Council in this case as delivered by Mr.
Justice Bosanquet.

Tennant, HAARisotr and Tennant.

ffrai/'s //!«, 24fh DeeemOer, 1896,— flurfc, 16,

TOWN AND TRANSIT DUTIES.

We insert to day the reply from the Supreme Govero-

nient, on the subject of the recent Petition of the Mer-

chants of this Presidency, in regard to the Town and:

Transit Duties, praying for their abolition, and also for

the adoption of measures for the improvement of (he in-

ternal communications of this Presidency. It will be

seen at a glance, Uiat the cautious and deliberate proce-

dure marked out by this document, as the best and most

prudent to foUpw, in considering the question of the ge-

neral abolition of these duties throughout India, has not

been observed in regard to Bengal, whoto the course

taken has been quite at variance with the slow and steady

measures, a submission to which is inculcated on the

minor Presidencies. I'be Impolitic and vexatious eflects

of the Town and Transit duties, and the benefits that

would result from their repeal, are readily admit^ by

the Supreme Government, and yet it is intimatea that

there is little chance of this boon being extended to Bom-
bay and Madras for a considerable time to come, and
Bombay is to be satisfied as to its own share of han^htp,

by the assurance that these duties are felt to be yet more
vexatious and oppressive in Aladras ; the consolation

however lobe derived from contemplating ihe misfot^

tunes-even of our best friends, is but •m^fl satisfactiqll

to those who are wincing under the diversion of muc^^
the legitimate and regular Trade of Bombay from its.^
tural channel, inconsequence of the abcdition ofifiSe

duties in Bengal and Agra. The Supreme Oaimrnment
for all India, lias been char|;ed with leaning in a variety

of instances, to the local interests of that Presidency*

. which happens for awlftle to be the seat of tbe Suprem
Authority, but in no case has this partiality been nimi
[clearly manifested, than in the immediate

(the ebeUtioa ef the transit dnties to Benge\t
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advantage that Agra had gained by ibe tnea-

•ure ^ Sirdiaries Metcalfe (Mr. Ei>. Cal. Cou-

rier.) to the injury of the rest of India, that no time was

loatin placing Uengal.but Bengal only, on an equal

footing, and that without waiting for any scale of sub-

atituterl duties, or Reports from a Committee ofCuatoms.

Calcutta has now been in enjoyraeut of the boon for a <

space of fourteen months, and yet up to this date, as far
|

as we are concerned, the mere consideration of. the

measure is all that is held out. The Supreme Govern-

ment may or may not have involved themselves in some

embarrassment by the steps already taken, but to stop

short at the expence of Bombay and M:irdra«, seems to

require a more satisfactory exposition of state policy, than

is conveyed by the well turned periods, and soft expres-

sions, of the document now put forward.

While on the subject we cannot refrain from again no*

Vicing the lime occupied in deliberations as to extending

the Bonding system to Bombay. This heneficial mea-

sure is. we see by the Calcutta papers, m actual opera-

tion there.

To J. P. WiLr,ovHiiy, Esq.

Secretary to the Government of Bombay.

Sin,— I am directed to acknowledge die receipt of your

letter, dated 6th in!*tant, forwarding the Petition of the

Merchants of Bombay on ‘llie subject of the Town and

Transit duties of that Presidency and the adoption of

measures for the improvement of its internal C'oininunica -

tions, and to request that you will communicate to ihe

Fetitionera the following reply.

2nd. The Cevernor-General of India in Council very

icadly admits tlie iinpolilic and vexatious effects of the

Town and Transit duties, the substantial benefit which

may be expected to the population from their repeal, and

the probability that any loss of public income incurred

in consequence would ultimately more than be replaced

by improvemeuls in the general resources of the country
;

but the petitioners will feel that there may be many
measures even of certain ultimate advuuta^'u wiiich may

be dearly purchased at. the price of immediate financial

embarrassment, and will, it is hoped, admit the neccs.sity

of cautious and delibciate proceeding in changes which

will affect in the three presidencies an amount of piihlic

revenue of not less than sixty lakhs of rupees. The

.petitioners too will be well aware (hat however heavily
*
these taxes have weighed upon Bengal and yet press

upon Bombay that their action is felt to be yet moro

vexatious and oppressive in Madras, and that m asking

for equivalents tne Gpvernor-General hi Council ih only

seeking tbe means of gradually extending to we third

Presidency the relief which, will have been afforded to

the other two.

3rd. For these masons and with these objects, it was

the wish of His Lordship ill Council before submiiung to

tiie Government of Bombay any measure of entire or

pariial repeal to have before him from the Committee ol

Customs (in which all the presidencies are represented)^

report upon tlie course which it mijht be best and most

prudent to follow. In the month of November last, he

found himself enablod to lake to

Bombay, a proposition which he had hoped as a first

step, though embracing the more important objects, tmgh

have been successfully admitted and the draft of acts,

but lately received in reply, with other measures affecl lo

the Commerce ol the Port of Bombay, are under the

consideration of HU Lordship in Council.

4lh. HU Lorddiip in Council has equally at heart

with the pelitioneis the improvement and extension ot

those communications thiough which e.ncouragcinent

1 mav best be afforded to internal indiisny by opening new

avenues to the markets and ""j

ind

avenues 10 me maiNcis aiiu - —
/.oi.. «.wi

he looks upon such communications when carefuw ana

wisely planned ns >^o generally tending to the
.

welfaVe oftl.e Kmpiie that he is liU c dispostd in consi-

dering lliein nicely to weigh the surplus on
^ ^

anyone particular district or preMdency ;
bntvlep ii-

tioriersmust be well aware that the sums which lor ho

whole of India n>ay be prudcQtly aj.propiiaied to puh ic

works, are far moie narrow than could be wisoed auU

and that they must be cautiously apportioned.

5th. Tbe Governor-General of India in Council has.

within the limits assigned to him by superior authority,

endeavored to give a just and liberal consideration to

every proposition made for such •

GovLLenlof Bombay, and

Council may doubt whether the plan of appropnat ng to

such improvements a certain percentage upon the re

venues of each Presidency is the be.t which }•“«

vUed, that plan has been laid before the Honorable

Couil by whom alone sunclion can be given to il.

I have, &c.

H. T. PiiiNsar .
Secy^ to Govrt.

Fort William, the 2ilh May, IB37 . Bombay C a”

zetle, June IS.

THE OUDE SUCCESSION—DISTURBANCE AT LUCKNOW.

We have recoived the following from a correspondent

©four own, an officer in the Company’s service, who

was an eye and ear witness of almost all that passed
j

i « The affaire ofOude have of late years given rise to

^Vtoious speculations regarding the future destmy of that

“l^gdom. To these, however, the death of the King has

lime put a period. He died late on the evening of

Si 7th ioatant, and his uncle Nusser ud Dowlah now

his stead. As the circumstances attending

tbSe't^sogciS may not be uninteresting, the followinjg

'locmint of them is presented.

^ U o'cloek on the evening of the 7th inst., Che

jHEgfijP, aceompanied by his surgeon, proceeded to the

palace, and found that his majesty had breathed his last.

The body, however, being still warm, and nobody present

being alail acquainted with ihe previous circumstances of

his case, a vein was opened in
Z*'®

anticipated, without any beneficial effect. The Resident

then ewe orders to hia senior assistant and to the minia-

ter to have Company’s sentinels from the Residency plac-

S over those godowns in which the

state were deposited, a requisition ^®® P

viouslymade to the Brigadier, commanding in OuUe,

for 2 regiments for the better protection of the palace.

Some suspicions of a movement on the
‘Jlf.

Badshah Begum being entertained, a

to herby the Reiident,aiuiouocing the death of the tt*ing.
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and the call of Nosser ud Dowlah ,lo the tliroTlCf-with
!

strict injuclioo? that she should not leave her abode.
The minister was also rWsired to take every ^reraution

against her enterirtg I lie citv. These arrangements hav-
ing been made, tiie 2d ajcsistant was sent by the Resi-

dent to Nus^er ud Dowlah. to announce to him that his

right to the throne had been sanctioned hy the Biitish

Government, and that his attendance at the palace would
he necessary as soon as possible.

About 2 o'clock on the morning of the 8th inst., the

Resilient weut a second time to the palace for the purpo«e
of recciviQg the new King, having piovioiisly sent off

his two asshtants to conduct him thither, and he was
accordingly brought to tlie palace of Furredbuksh, before

the party had been well as.-semliled
;
but a repoit was

made that the Badsliaii Regum and her troops were on
their way to Fuircdbuksii. Gaj»lain Paton on hearing
this report, proceeded to the outer gate with the view of
pievputing her entrance, and on reaching it found some
of her troops already there, and clamoious for admis-

sion. Finding only two or three durwans to protect the

gate, he attempted to rca‘^on with the insurgents outside,

and to shew the folly of their attempting any thing on
the p.irt of the Regum, and as Nus-er ud Dowlah was
already acknowledged King by the British Goveitiment.

Intent, however, on gaining admission, first one ele-

jih'int, and that failing, a second, w'ss brought to bear

upon the gate, for the purpose of forcing it open, and
this having been done, the troops rushed in and attacked

Captain J^aion with clubs, and the but ends of theii

musket 4, till tlirown ilown aivl suppo>"d to be* dead. He
was ilicn left in cli.irjie of some of tlie (Queen's party
until rescued by Captain Cowley and a party of the
l^rp.hN, I. FortunaUdy the insurgents had not drawn
till ir swords on Caplaiu P.itoii, and thus he escap-
ed with some seveic bruises, esjjecially one undci the left

eye.

Ry this lime the insurgents had forced the other gates
and reached that ut Fuire<Umksh, at winch the Resident
and Ins ‘2i| assistant also attempted by persuasive mea-
sures to check tlicii carter, but in vain. All now be*

caiiin a scene of coiifusion
;

the King having been
huriictl off to a small apartment in Forredbuksb, the
Usui ptM- was convened to the Burrahdurrie and placed
on the throne. Rcinccn tiiese ivro buildings theic a
consideralde space, and over ibis the Rcsitlent had to

elbow his way among the armed in-urgents with only
an assi.stant. He was jostled not a little in his pro-

Riecft, and now and then a matchlock uas firt'd offj

near Ins ear. After son e trouble and not witiioul danger,

he reached the Rurrahdurne, were he had some conver-
sation with the ilegum, and duimg which he was
assailed, but not injured by one of bei fulloweis. JMuo-

nail .laun being now seated oiuhe throne, and nothing

that the Resident could say, having any effect, heat-
tempted, and at length succeeded, in getting out of the
Rurralid'iiirie, near uhich lie found some of the troops

from cantonments. It being now but too apparent that

no persuasive measures could avail, and that force

must be used, the Resident acconlmgly desired that the
uns which had just arrived frpm cantonment should
e loaded with grape, and directed into the piazzas of

the building in which the usurper was seated on tlie'

Durrahdarrie, m order that ibese might be cleared
and tbe troops enabled with less risk to enter by
escalade.

ITnwilling, however, to cause bloodshed* ho sent a
message to the Begimi and requested an interview in

the space of a quarter of an hour; but to tJiis some
evasive answer was returned, once and ugainj, when
the Resident in the mo^i peremfdory terms announced
that in fincen minutes mure the guns should open their

fire. No movement being made on the part of the
insurgents (nay some even had the audacity to ascribe
some movement of infantry to cowardice,) on tbe ex^
piration of the period granted, iho order was given to
fire, anil three rounds of grape were dicchargud with
thedesired effect. A party of the 35th N. 1. under
Major Marshall siicreeded in gaining access to the stair-

case, wliiie oihcts mountod the biddress, and thus the
apartment where the thione stands was soon cleared
of the in'-urgonis. The troops wore then ordered tn
cease firing, anti the insurgents allowed to depart on
laying down tiieii ar.iis, 'J'lie Regiirn w'as found in a
palkee with iw'o fcmiilc utfendants, and immediately
sent off under a gu-ird to the RG'«idency. 'I’lie usurper
too was hmnd lH some coriitT room of the Burrabdurrie*
and also s. ut off undei a guaid.

The King w.is soon aftcM found in a small rooming
which he find been ushored at the commencement of the
fray, and where he had been guarded by a party with
drawn swords. On tlie capture of the Regum that party
withdiew without vu)'enc».‘, and the Resident soon aflw
joined the King, and condiicicd him to the throne where
he and the Rngadier, as is the custom, placed the
crown upon the King’s hi ad, and he ascended the throne
dining a salute fioin the guns which had ju.st before
usheied some *20 of the usuiper's followers into another
woild. Thus to a space of 12 houis, one King closed
his eyes in tleaili, a once adopted but latterly discarded
son usurped bis place, and was fi.« quickly displaced to
make way for ilic lawlul heir to the tin one.

It is to be regretted that blood was shed in this affair,
but no one at all acquainted with the immediate and
remote beariug.s of ihe corc, could well say that the deci-
sive step wa< taken too socii or perseveie'd in too lonf.
Hours before liie ReMdent went to the palace, tlic dcaUi
of the King was icporled in the city, and ere mourning
parties were declaring themndves. Moonah Jaun was
geneialiy regardeil in the city as lielr to the throne, and
the Ihidshah R^uni had wiiiten to several siidars ia
whom she had Witidonce to coinc and support the you nff
King. Of these, one who had joined hei train fell in the
encounter. Among the insurgents Iheie may have been
30 killed in the assault, from 20 to 30 more or less
severely wounded

;
of the Company’s troops four sepovs

were wounded* * ^

On tbe morning of the 1 lih, the Begum and Moonah
Jaun vveie sent ofl to Cawnpore under uu excorf, and now
that the usurper i-s removed beyond the Ganges, U is to
be hoped that paily spun iij:iy sulwidc, and no other
incident occur to create comujotion.*— £ng/iiAofan.
July 20.

if
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KOW£<t KlSHENATB RAl’S EDDCmON.

We inttrt to day a brief eorrefpan<lanee between the

CoRnnissioner of Bauleab and the Board of Revenue,
jrebttye to the education of the minor Knwer Ki-heu-
i|at,h Rai*« ednetttion. The account Mr. IlawkioB
gives of the youth’s progress in Hi studies is on the
whole satisfactory, and we think that Mr. Hawkins
has acted most ji diciously and evi'cel hs kn mledge
of human natire in releasing the lad from that severe
restraint to which he bad been subje* te l by Mr. Steer

;

especially when, arcreding to law, he WiU 80(»d, unfor-
tunately too soon, be released from all !e?al restr-iii.t, and
have the command of unboundod weiMi. We have
never heard osactly what may be the ei.tire revenue
dei^ved ftoni his lan<^eil piopcrty, hj^t we liavc hei.r ! it

estimatod to be as much as lua ly twenty lakhs per
annnm- He has estates in Ilugli, Burdwan, Kishnnghur,
and in short is one of the larg'’st, if not iliu largest,
landed proprietor in the Lower Br5.virice-.

'Considering the extent of power and influence for
good or evil wh ch the possession of such vast wealth
must give to a man, especially in tliis county, and the

of temptatsou to which it must ^|)osc hnn, we
rejoice for the suke of the your.g man himself, and
sull more for that of th*j th'iusands of his countrymen,
over whom his riches will inevitably give him power,
that'he is in a way of being instructed in a wine use of
them. They enable him to prove a blessing ora cuise
to thousands, and we trust no opj o tunity has been lost

of inculcating rpau h s mind, how deeply Ins own hap-
piness is c* net rued in the wise application of his
wealth. Among his own rich coun ryn e i, un'ortunate-
ly few examples can be < i ed of wi-e inuuifit once ; but
there are some wlncli should not be forgotten and he
should be reminded, moreove'-, that of the far, infinitely

fvir great number cf tl oae who h-^ve waited their woaltli
and destroyed thtir lo .stiti tiom ins nsu lity and de-
bauchery, nil have an exru.8e which lie will be uuable
to plead, that they were never educated, nevei
taught

j
that in conferring benefit on olliers, in pro

motingthe improvements of our country and the n o-
ral elevation of our co ntrymen, we secuic for (u •

selves a happiness, that not only tar supassess all selfish

andaenwa! enjoyment ,but \%hich en<h res when the ca-
pacity for all such erijoyraent is passed

ment, in other wcnls 'ir thont axpendiog the revenues

deiive l from the whole people, and thus taxing the poor

for the accomplishment of the object
; and the revenue

being inadequate to the demands upon it, these a mrces
of convenience and ofaugmented wealth, are of course

not supplied. What a contrast does our ovin little

i-lind present in that lespert! These are lessons wbifii

should be strongly impre-sed on the rhing geneia ion of

India and mortf especially on those in the situation of the

young Kower Kiwliennaut,h Hat.

How much gootl might tite Government of India h'lve

efftcled, how much crime and misery might they not

have prevented, if they had much earlier directed their ut-

tentioii to the education of native youtii of rank ! They
have missed may opportunities of this kind witeie t)>ure

could have been no doubt of thvir power, an i pennilted

native youths of rank tube educated in the zenana. Wu
could point toseveial instances. W’e shall rricieiy men-
tion one, the present-rNuwaub of Mooii>hediibad. A
splendid palace i< nearly completed for him to resMe in

;

but was ever an attempt made, in lii.s youth to qualify him
to adorn by his virlues and intellectual qualities the

.station to which he is called ! Ne\er, wc believe.

He has been brought up in the zenana; and ye4Uho-e
who know him say that he might have bema »<ntuing

ornament of society. It is said, that there can be no
tioubt of his natural capacity. He m cxt.*eme*y h(»s-

pitable to the Kuropean eommutiilv of the nation ;
but

ills mind is without n's.)urces,—and it is not very likely

liiat his lime can be occupied in any manner that is

very beuel cial to himself or others. The fault is not

his, but ih.ii of the Government, who, when he was a

minor, might have furnished his mind wiih moMi in-

stpiction and those intellectual lesourccs which wouhl
have been a delight to himself and have rendered him a

source of elevated pltasuie to others.

(No. 51)

To the Comlssionpr of Neoenue for the Ti, man of fiou»

leak. JVard^e Depart meot, 21 th Jurtf

,

18. J7.

Sin,—1 am directed to acknowlerlgiithe receipt ofyour

letter, dated the I7tli instant, No 78, with iiscnclwRure

f.oin Mr. Forbes, and to inf rm you, that the Bon -dare
on the whole gratified with the m count given of Kuuc-r

ItiA, indred, mel.iiicholy to reflect on the condition of Kishenath Hoy’s progre-s in liisKtiidtes.

many of the natives of r.ink and wealth in this country. 2. You are auiboiized Indirect ilie entire discnniinu-
Bread entirely in the /cnaua, they co ne to the possession once of his Peisian stiidie*'. It is of mucii moie import-
of their titles end enrrmous wealth, without one qttalifi- ance that he should lay in a store of valuable knowledge
cation which fits a man for an eminent stj|ion. 'I’hey have then that he should acquire a smailering of a number of
no idea of the application of power or in any pur
pose, not connected with their personal gi a ideation, not
of any enjoyment which is not merely animal, 'i'he

coarse of their excepting their lives debaucheiics, whicli

too often are an utter disgrace to civilization and violate

every moral law, m y besumnicd up in the oldcocpia.

—

They eat, Uritik, sleep,—Wliatthen?
IVliy eni, diisik, and »leei* again.

Tbsir minds are tfiTem nato, their bodies scon become
emaciated, and with abundant means of not only being

happv themselves, lut sources of happiness to thousands,

they Wome curses to themiiielves and to society. What
^«n altered respect would India have presented now, if

niy 50 years ago, the heirs of great power and wealth

^ I the country had been educated, and their minds di-
' 7«cted to the importance of encouraging and supporting
by their means those enterpiiret and improvements by
apbich the resources of a eountry are dcveloped.Owing to I® ^**1^^* britb and fortune,

the wattt of education, the great niRFS ofmerely pecuiiia-
^ ^ ^..n ^ i

fy wealthlb this country, to say nothing of the unbound*
cd reacti^mjjn of Uie soil, has b^n as useless to the coun-

^

try, as if it had never Imen dug out of the mine. Even
isnb such thing as Wlding a btidge or con-

ora canal without the aid ofGovern-

langunges which would leave him little time for tiie per-

usa* of u.seful works in any one of them. 'J’he first thing

to be desired is that he should learn lo compose ufitii fa-

cility both in Krigiisli and Bengallee ; the next that lie

should acquire a good knowledge of accounts in order

that he may bo alileto manage his pecuniary affairs when
he comes oTage w tliout being enti ely dependent on ihc

people about him
;
and lastly, that he should obtain a

knowledge as evieDS ve as possible of II iptory. Geography
and the clement of science, particularly of those pmt of

science wh ch would give a profxr direction lo his eiToits

HI the^improvemeni of Ids estates.

Considering the great extent of Kower Kishenath

Hoy 6 real property, it is of the first importance that dur-

ing the remaining three years of his mimority the utmost

exertion should be employed, to cultivate his mind and

render him lit for the elevated station wliicb he will be

4, You will be pleased to direct the Collector to exa-

mine into the p'Ogrcis he hits made in his studies at the

end ofthis year, and to report the result in detail through

you for the information of the Board ; and to do the same

at the eadc^Cftcb year till the Kower aUaioi his ma-
jority.
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5. Tlie Bfiatd htve fent the mihnc'i Me. La*.
Imck. who appeare to l),» well qtiai6e>l.«o(tilinhn (mat,
most satisfactoiily, but li^rept'eaeats ibal for the periilia*

rily oftbe minor’s sit uatian he, finds k difiinolt to obtain
elwavs influence over him sufficient to induce proper ap-
plication toliis studies. This impediment the Board trust

you will del ive means to remove if not entirely at all

events in an useful degree. ^

1 have, &c.,

C. £. TiinvELrAN, Additiimat Secretary,

(No. 73.)

To theSudder Board of Revenue, Fort William.
Word s Department,
Sms.— In rpplv to oarn^raph 3 of your letter No. 88

dated the!^9th ulimo, I have the honor to submit a copy
of a h-itpp from the Collector of Moorshedahad under
dale 'he I5ih insi., on the subject of the education otfhe
Minor Kower Kishcnnauth Rev. In addition lo vpbit

]\Jr. Forlies sav**, I may add that when at i\Ioor-;h”.I j^.i 1

on niv way hither, I sent for the «iinnv, mid f ’:‘> mc I

him in the different tiranches of study he
llis projrress in Kn^liali, which he vvas sln-lyiMfif node,- i

Mr. r.amhrick, a very respectable man, w:i«; rather gowl,
and he writes and reads Bengalee pretty fincntly,

2d. Mr. Steer hive put con'.ideruhle r(sh{»mt*4 upon
the boy in not permitting him to oo out, on p u- '

ticular occasions, and tlien confinin'^ him to hh pi’m-
<|uin. This was done under the belief, that he w.i* t.ll ,

and did not attend to his studies T thought the i

tions injudicious, as the minor is 15 years of age, and in

the coiiise of 3 yeais will come into the pos-cssUm of a

very largo properly. The irnn.siiion from rigid confine-

ment to llie uiicitiitrolled enjovment of tins property,

1 considuied should be avoided, it being the very way

i»r m.kn>g hia^ruo fxren. I liave tbere*
fore altouel him the use of hw^vehiefea and horaes, tab-
iijg care that he attends to hia studies.

1 h9ve the honor to be. Sir,

Vourm^tobeilktht

J. Hawkins. CommUehm^ntf R^enne,
Commissioner*^ Office, Bauleah, or

17th Jtina, 1837.
‘

' , , ,

(No. 52.)

To J. A. Hawk IN'. Esq , Commissioner of RwMufi, for^
the \‘Mh Dioision, Baulenh.

SiK,—Rcplyuu to your letter ( No. 38.)of the 31atliUi-

mo. I have the h >nvr to apprize you that I Inve reeaon to

believe tilt Kox ir Ikt«hunnauth Hoy to be tolerably at-

tentive to ! ' '«"i b ' in uimdV be takeT> condderahle

est. ilo i-. 1 d] .K-, making most progress fa writ-

jog .tnd -p ihe‘ acquisition of whuh Ian-
n,. K.. . i,.. t * p'l ' • i. 1 • but I fancy he does not get

< 1.1 >0 \^. II ..I i’ I c ‘'ompriKe the present ex-

tfiit oflii^ -I'l iic ,
u '.'*

I I < iudneted by a Mr. Lam-
f' 1 . l.'ii,-. ’d pn;- .1 ( !, :ri'! was appointed, 1 am

il. i*,’
*

1 1 . Mi*’ t I (•!, during bUguardi.vudj'p (,f

I’lL' I
'• - ’• present in Calcuda, h it

hl< p'l.ife l-i tCMj' M I

:b- .iii*pird by Mr. the

toucher ofih'’* N ?'m CniK at Moor.-^hedabed.

1 have, 5c;c.,

U. I'or.nis, CflUeetor,

"Mttonht‘d,ih f> \ C xtr s ft','.''’, t/.r \ Hth J uiie, 1B37.

(Tiu'i (’op*

W. II II NT, I ir i> t .'i nUed Assistant,

Com)niixs}oner*s Office, Banh\x . » 13th Division, the

nth June, 1837. --‘Bctigal IJtnUrn, July 25.

STEAM COMMUNICATION.

To the Betigul Chambci of Commerce.

Crnl. 2 cJi NTi.KMFN,—In continuation of mv letter ol

Jh’/'t. 5 die )7tli May Inst, I am direct d by the Right
Honorable ihe Governoi-Cjenoral of India in Council to

acqnuint you, that a Dc.spatch lias been received from

the Right ITonoiable the Governor in Council to

Bornhav, to the effect that it has been found, upon
careful enquiry, that it is the opinion of the best

anthoiities that, with reference to the season of the year,

and in the ab-cnce of a snfiicicnt supply of coals at

Socotra, a Steam vessel could not bo sent from Bombay,
with a reasonable hope of making the voyage to Suez
uniii after the Ifith proximo.

2d. Under these circumstances, and adverting to the

arrangements already concerted by him, and reported

to the aut hot h ies in England, the Right llon’ble the

Governor in Council at Bombay has felt himself un-

able to comply with the wish of the Chamber, as

expresed in your Secretary’s letter of the I6th May last,

for the despatch, as requested, of a Steam Vessel, to

bring to India ih«i London Mail of the 1st August from

Egypt.
,

3d. The Goternor^General of India in Council un-

deratands.fiom the present communication from Bombay,
th^a a sailing vesatd, the ** Emily, has been sent to the

G ulf for the purpose of briugiog to India the London
Packet of the Ist June^ 'expected by the Governor in

Council to have been forwarded by the Syrian route.

4 th. The London Packet of July (and of oourse the

Packets of any previous dales that may then still be in

Egypt) will, it is expected, be brought to Bombay in the

UoDorable Company’s brig Evphrutn,

5th. R i- ilic expectation of the Governor in Coun-
cil at R>.‘'as. that the Londoui Packet of the Kt
Augusi will be sent by the Syrian route. In this anti-

cipation, and if it be erroneous, it is obvious from the

papers now received that no early arrangement can at

present be. made for biinging that packet from the Reii

Sea,—the Governor in Council proposes as before inti-

mated to you to duspaiuh a SiL-arn Vccsel to llie Gulf
about the 18th August.

6ih. 'J'he Governoi -General in Council will empow-
er the Bombay (loveruiugni lo carry this intention into

effect, unless inYbrination hr*, in liie meantime, received,

showing that the measure would be inexpedient.

7th. His Lordiip in Council understands that, for

the J.ondon Mail of September, it is proposed by the

Bombay Government, as is also alluded to in my fetter

of May 17, to dispatch the Atnlanta or the Berenice

to Suez in the latter part of August.

8ih. A similar approval of the intention will likewise

be communicated to that Government, and as respects

both despatches the Governor in Council will be particu-

larly requested to give immediate public notice of lli4

precise day on which the ve^^els will be appointed «1;o

start, so as to afford full time for letteirs being seat by the

opporinniiy from all parts of Imlia,

9th. 'J'he Chamber will remain aware that the em-
ployment of the Stea'm Vessels ,now at Bombay of (he

contemplated voynges, must be ^dependant on their not

being lequircd for uihei mare urgent public service.

1 have ibe honor to he, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient S'ervant,
^

II. T. rUlNxEB, Secy. UjGavi,
Ciwnril Chamber^ the 3d July, 1837.
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CAIiOVTTA PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Pfivceedin^t tf Hafing^ of the Proprietors

. and Suherihersif the Caieatta. Pabltc Library ^ held

OH the let Taidant,

It was reaolved ihat the prirfe of the catalogues, which
io coAsectueAce of subsequent a^lditions, has gieatly

preceded the price of one rupee per copy be for the

future charged for At a rate of two rupees" to save tlie

library frtwi a heavy^ loss.

*l1ie fdtlowing is the repbrt submitted

The ruralors have great pleasure in reporting that in

additioaie the following bonks, periodicals. &c. purchased

during the last month, they have received advice that

a noUeiatioa of works amounting in price to £200 being

the vif their cominisaions from ’^3nghjnd through

Meesrs. 'Thacker and Co. are on board th.; ship Bengal,

whieb it expected lo arrive here very soou.

(^Hete follow a list of New Books received during : he

inomh of Juste.)
^

J. L. RaB«ell, has become a proprietor, and
the following gentlemen have become subscribers *

' J. S. filopford^ Esq.
. H. Farmer, Esq,

W. Uiquhart, F.jq. Dr. W.A.Gieen.

tifr. J. Tleckwitli has withdrawn in ^onsuqiciicc of

his leaving Calcutta.

Cheques drawn for

payment for Juue*

viz.

For Hills on Eng<*

land for £200, to

pay Thacker and
Co. in full, leav-

ing a balance of

about £20 in their

hands in favor of

the fiibrsry 1828 9 %
Ditto Pillar, Lattey,

and (3o, books
bought......... 235 11 3

Priming catalogues 500 0 0
E.tablislimerit .... 197 1 0
AdvortNement and

I

other expenses. . 109 13 3

Savings Hank.

By balanr c of last month
Collections sent

2871 2 H

802

20G fi 6
21 --* 0 0

\6 2

State of Funds on the UtJuly, 1237.

Dnion Hank.

By balance for last

month 3,387 3 6
Collectipos tent. • . . 344 5 4

3,731 0 10

Interest on Compa-
ny's Paper 32 0 0

3,763 8 10

320 8 G

Cash placed in the Union Hank in fixcil ac-

count at interest 2000 0 0

Amount in Company’s Paper on account of

the invested fund 2100 0 0

4112 14 8

In the course of collection 2700 10 8

Englishman, July C. Rh 7113 9 4

THE BLACK Act.

Wc are informed that intelligence has been received

by Lord ^nckland, on the subject of the Black Act, and

that its legality has received the sanction of the Com-
pany's Counsel, and the law officers of the Crown, Such

is the report that has reached us, and which comes forth

from such a respectable source that we can hardly permit

ourselves to dpubt its aut'benticity. But we bog leave

to say, that there areas good fish in the sea, as ever

came out of it ; and as good Lawyers in Westmintster

,
Hall, AS eillier Sir John Campbell, or Rolfe the AUor-

and SeUcitor-Geoeral, or Serjeant Spankie, the

iDt^pany's Counsel. And there is some comfort in lliat,

Aa tkellbj nobody would give six-pence for hts

I
opinion, and as for Campbell and Spankie they are a

braceof** Cany" Lawyers whose opinions may or not,

have been biassed by the expediency of supporting a mea-

sure involving the credit and capabilities for legislation

of the Indian Government. Parliament, however, may

take a Uifierent view of the Law of this Black Bantling

of the Council ; and as to the justice and expediency of

the measure, there can be, we thank heaven, but ono

opinion ; wc hope, however, that the opinions of these

*• eminent hands," will be promulgated, if it be only to

give.the pubUe tiie opportunity of kicking them lo pieces

^ jily
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lord AtJpKLAND’S SOfENTiPlC SOIREES.

1 lie S^nenlific party at Government Hou^e yesterdayr
eveniotf tJi<«p1ayed a very crowded asscynblage, attracted
111 a gieui measure by the fame of Professor U'Shaugti-
nebvsy’s intended ex hibnion. The rooms* as on former
occasions, were laid out with tables containing new
objects of interest and curiosity, the most conspicuous
among them being M. Dele»'«ert*8 extensive collection
of fishes from the Salt-water Lake. After an agreeable
promenade of half an hour employed in the inspection
of the-^e curiosities, there was a general move into the
lecture loom where the Professor had arranged hts tables
of experiments and behind them his galvanic battery a
la Crns-e, (improved in the manner we shall presently
explain) ranged on a wooden frame in four stages. Be-
hind this stand, at the door of the veranda opening to the
niiiidan was a howit/.er, intended to be 6red with gas
cieiUed by the battery,—formidable preparations a ia

Fieschi with a Goveinor-Geiiei al en face,

])r. O'Sliaugliriessy pref.tced his experiments with a

brief account of the imjirovemonts he had ejected iri the
construction and arranpemciii of the galvanic battery, by
whirli tiie power of liie instrument was increase<l to seven
limes that of i)aaic]t.s and four times that of Mullins, the
most efficient of the inventions which have iccenily at-

tracted atiertiion in Kurope. The poweis are estiihated

by contrasting tiie quantities of gas obtained iti a given
time by the decomposition of water

;
wliile 12 of i)a-

nieH'scups evolve 6 cubic inches, the same number of^

Mullins give out 10, and those const! ucled by i)i.

O’Shaugliucssy 40, in thice minutes.

With respect to (lie arrngenments, Dr. 0'Shaughnc<«8y
stated that he had ascci mined that the decomposing
power of the battery was greatest when 12 cans were as-

sociated. On exceeding that number, the force dimi-

iiislies and uliiinatcly is altogether auniliilated. But by
arranging sets uf 12 in tiers, all the tiers in connexion
with the same pair of metal rods, the arithmetical aggre-

gate uf the force of the whole series is produced.

'I'he Battery exhibited was composed of four tiers, each
of 12 cans. The cans consisted each of 3 concentric

copper cylinders with two concentric zinc cylinders inier-

po.'ted, tlic metals being separated by membrane, and
eacli copper surface in contact with a solution of sulphate

of copper, each zinc suiface with a very weak solution of

sal-ammonidc. 'I'iie surface of copper ill each vessels

was 240 squaie inches.

The hist experiment was the decomposition of water,

contained in a bottle filled with a bent tube. On com-
pleting the connexion with the battery, the water was
thrown into great agitation ;

it bubbled like a fluid in a

state of rapid boiling, and produced Oxygen and Hydro-

gen gat at theratenf 16<yiocW« in 3 mmut4». The
Profess^ stated that the qii^antity was mor^t' |ban anffl-
cient to Ignite lime for the purposes of preelicai ill^ina-
tion—to supply the Oxy-liydrogen blow.pf|»e«.fieA|a ^ef-

ect many other important obyect ; he also staM^ he
had no doubt that further experiments on ihb Wvanio
battery woithl lead to such improvements as wdtiki ^ebie
us to obtain, by the discomposiiion of water.,^ both econ^-
mioal fuel ami a moving power at least eqttaf toi tfiret of
steam to work machinery of every kind.

Other descompositions were also shewn—metallii; lead
was obtained in crystals fiom n solution, and a proce<<s
shewn by which sulphuric acid can be quickly and
cheaply prepared on a small scale, so as io W within Mie
reach of every druggist andexperimentnUts, in however
remote a locality lie maybe placed. The value of this
proce-,s depends on llie fact, that by means ofsulihric
acid almost every other acid and a vai»t number of mi-
neral and vegetable remedies may be quickly and cheap*
ly prepared.

Tlj^e next set of experiments Dr. O'Shaughnessy
exhibited, weie the igimmg effects of this battery. Two
feet of thick planiiniun wire t.u>4pended from the poles
instaiitaneausiy became red hot-—^ix inches of the same
wire were at once melted into globules

;
Platinum foil

was burned under water
; the blades of a pairof scissois

were melted in a few secomis and a large file burned
rapidly, sending out a shower of deep red sparks having
the regular outline of a star, with ornamented redrays
and a bright white centre* The ignition of charcoal
was next shewn

; the liglit produced was most intensely
white, and quiie lit up the marble hall purposely left

nearly dark for the exhibition of this experiment.

The last effect'* of the battery, which were exhibited*
were coiinecied^viih its probable application to the driv-
ing of machinery—twenty inches of the gases evolved by
water were inter, iaced into the cli amber of a modeb
(still unfinisho'*. ), were inflamed by a piatinum wire led
from the battery and exploded with a loud report. Dr,
0*S. exhibited a cylinder an«l solid piston with a pump
and guiding rods and some regulating apparatus by means
of which he slated that the piston was ultimately urged
upwards and downwards with great power and without
the least noise being heard.

The last experiment of the evening was the explosion
of the ml.xcd gases conuined in a 5^ inch howitzer, fitted

with a stone lompion. A small charge was purposely
introduced, len the concussion might do mischief to the
chandeliers ; still the explosion, as might be imagined*
ws|i nearly as loud as if tiie gun were charge with
ppwder, and the tompion was shut some distance over
tte verandah rsiU.— Cn/rutta Courier, iuly 12«

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL ASSEMBLY—NATIVE FEMALE SOCIETY^

Town Hall, Wednesday, July 12, 1837.

About 10 A. M.* the Right Reverend Daniel Wilson*

D. D., took the chair* supported by the Archdeacon

Dealtry and the Reverends Bateman and Fisher* and on

requisition from the Right Reverend Chairman* Mr.

Chapman* read out a report* the great len^ of which

we mneb regret precludes the posaibilUy of our giving St

here, from tbs few notes vre bkitily took we are en-

abled to say that the institution every where
, f lAe*

quate means* and though most pf the sehtKkU areMnqusfe means* ana inougn mosv m we seittHiif areJWlng
carried on by the strenuous and ^^nhitbaiMled: emta .of

.1 A. ... _ . e eLt ^ ?

instanees were ptoeUimttd by Iff. Chenmeu* by
we understood that tbe geueral ambsm

^

dom and the benefits of eoucmbn :jb i
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w- ohjeet Wilkmi It wtt tli^g^^t ^%ii i»pM Aitl to projrew

hM mat vvkii partial dwcouru-fi’mcnt trhli impmveiimt ^kkii Mr^ Wtlaoohad oeeatho

•iimr^y mBrih;r<iiiol'fo uati»4, yet fli« t'cmaki Uava of«ff«cti0^, kal it k<ad tlka0 appearadt that llm

^mstiince^ from tho ignotaufe ^or ttioir bad been so irrait{kiidt4ii|4^mati|l«a«ba

.^.JL«iid InaUiN, and «oiig!rt.)!ahijka at tbem&iiurfim. apparent that Mr. WUso& badloftit* JUverend

i ease was moutiooud in which a takoa into aoqie fettileman went mi to say that it W liemi very satisfbc*

ttese'Atiblty sifter the i^^aud-itioa ef Iddiv laft her aoiy to find that tha trouble and ibaiiey thatbiul been
j for ill treaimant, t[fl I anotiier a np siil^,e\|Mnded to^vards it, would be awdrk not for the present

''fiaViUg been sold by her ^vatctits alter bein^ a pi^pU of only, but for futurity, as a machinery that is once wound
the iustiUitioa for some :i.i I of her having rescued up and goes on ofitself must at thsend attain that result

hcTseif from mjACry audsliU'ne by the protection afforded Which was first sought for.

to her by tWalUattliflwu. 4 hi* above and numerous «her Bateman then gave the following resolution,
taNtfM M Vtff .»rt»racio, y. a.id we believe fbcm whicb wm bonded by tb« lUvtiead Ur: FMwrwilh
Mkiiy liMy of4>rodyw<t ftberality bo.>i the «ib!ie. by a , appropriate remitlu.
onidtBt eseretse of 'Wlpdh great good may be done. It ,,^ . ,

.1 - M-II ItJoeS^vm « klsA* AMiKli.ni* kliA fidian.' rant ..IVA nf tl.a ^ iv ^uOt 'With tllCWat eulMnoff that Mong the asscr. bly not one of tlie
' with the means vouehsafod, a tacit assent to the

tespetitmeaatWee of India were seem ;
periiaps Udf a bondage of ignorance in which the female population is

demeircare or people, who did no more ihan erv wa!i !
neld; and ibaUvery Cliristian is bound to make their ad-

••yiAt i*^t'MapreUy doll, or Haiti hao! at eoiu'e ..f tUo vancenieBt Uie sitbjeet of proyer^ul eaertioo."

Eneas' specimens exhibited at the conclusion
'

-^^.'hive heard several native gentlemen declaimng

^^m^iiliberalityon various public occasions at the

iiiW^but we esunot refrain from expressing our su'prise

hbseace from a meeting, where their presence

"«sir«h<PP^ *night go fat to make up many necessary

'Xrehdeacon, in proposing the first resolution,

fahddil remark by which it appeared tliat an old woman
at ^be" head ofia school w^ich was com^ritively in a

moin forward st^te than tiiose in its viciiny, on being

aMpd^llto tsasoa of tiie*remark<ible improvement evinced

wker iMipils reidiod, that the means she had provident!, been opposed to the institution it has now aeguirea a

tS^Vlieeti blessed with, perhaps was t|ie beftanU s'irest *^*^bility that nothing
Bjrlieett

coursfi^she esMassigU* That the ptp^eteucy of her

pupils imadd' lirem advrsers to their pai^bats, and their

good example emulating tbetr neighbours, enabled her

td display a larger end more efficient number of pupils

tfian others laboanng iu the same vocation

.

The tollowing resolution was then given by the Arch-

deupoa and, seconded by Mr. William Aigslie—

That 'Report be printed and freely circulated, in

order.toshew^e benefits tube derivetl from the diffusion

wf whis^someinstittctlodi amongst the females of India."

On the resolution being put by the Chair, it was car-

ried item. con.

The Reverend Mr. Ratem’tn then said, that he bad

keen^p^ed to propoise a i evolution, previous to dmog
> whtoh^^ would remiiik tliat when this institution first

lest^ benevolent and unrestrained assistance, of Mr.

The Lord Bishop tlien addressed the assembly and
infonned them that it was very satisfactory to his feelings

to observe the perseverance that is exercising for the im-
provement of the females of India ; that he had visited

some of the schools at Cawnporr*, and almost every one
of those mentioned intheFeport, and he though) il would
be very gratifying to the reelings or all the friends aud
patrons of the institution to know, that upwards of 600
females are now receiving the benefits o r liUion and
wloeation. That the opposition the Brahmins offered

was ihe very reason why the effects of Christiaan should
be exercised ; and that it U evident that with all that h^s

can shake, unless indeed the pre-
sent supporters were to retire at once from the field of
cliaiUy and benevolence. Hin Lordship then made a few
remarks and concluded by informing those assembled
that he would be glad to accompany them below, where
they could partially act up to the purpose of which tjiey

had met.

The hall below was laid out with several tables exhi-
biting a most beautiful collection of fancy articles, and
when we say that the boutiqueras were the most charm-
ing, affable and interesting, we need hardly add tiiat the
pricto.. were mere secondary considerations, as money
was'^ssed into the purse of charity with great williag-

ness and pleasure.

The assembly was comprised of all tiie beaiityand fa-

shion of the day, and we think there were so many us
400 ladies and gentlemen present. The sale did not close
at 2p. m. when we left.—Bengal Hurkaru^Julg 13.

FREE SCHOOL .EXAMINATION.

CALcvmv Tub»9ay« June 4, 1837.

T ti

The half yat^ or iqidosammi^ examinalloji of the

c>iU4<aiiWtbii9»tUttdoD« .4^^ w.-this

merUitrg. AnWg the visiioia we wangniaed 4he Lord

BUliop, the Arffbdeacon, the Beyerend Mr. Batemau,

Mr.D. MacFarlane, Captain Burch and many other.'

s:-"
a are divided'diito peveiit 'hWNMi, ,lwh'notid by

„^b4toy, W. KieretiidW,

pplil^^ke. The queatlnifo

s aflMlOTwith ease and devenieMi, -effA whemr an

iDtjoe^ -iintory^.Biigliiti OrniimifM', Oeffgraplty#

Mtic»th9jpepil«<^likcedaA eptneiftmAwe wre

The boys acquitted themselves very well, and very
creditably to their masters, and the Bishop expressed hie

satisfaction in very appropriate and handsome terms.

The ^te are nbder the care ofMesdames Jane Sidley,

Isabella Gibson and Mrs^. Keating matron. The sam-
ples of lace, marking, and straw and needle work were
AFery pretty and extremely well executed. And in re-

gard |e their etndiei gave as much satisfaclioii as did the

boye*';

4frt. Sidlay tba» fonied the roftmf class aod made
ihamgo threoeh a vehesaAsI of ‘^Ifaisis the way we
wm^«urfooe,*^aiid**thisisthe yvay. we go to school"

Are. WemUy thiiih,,,^is,plan ;(if leaching the young
idea hfw to do all> edfeessere aMegB* exeelTeitt ; end to

MfluSIdl^giMlIveiifiie mibr tbefeguhuUy^ adrod-
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ii«i9f and ^rreeloeii with which liar tnihi^ el*«i did aMdttettsexhibkadoltliflirhaiid wjking^tadofthaaiait^'
their cm we wiUieiMd, we moiigljr receiaBtend them •• pid*.

Buaiof, uefal and mtelligent ; end ia regard, to the

This pleagant elttmtftatteii concluded at ahoutl^ p. w., we think ihat families would do great juelieo and good
when the vidtOTs dispersed evidently qdiel pleased wkh to themeelves by jeceiviDg theea frotn due iihedtoMoiii.

the effect they had just wltneased'. and matntaioing them would be ito oon eapeoao
what a dashing ayah, or native servant genaraUy coiitote

We are given to understand mat it is a rule of this The girls will net only mahe good aervante* ' bnt usofiil'

instiintion to apprentice the bdysafid girls to fainUies aisistaots to mothers in insbrneting Igihcir'tol
aud persons in busineis* As to the'^ys,, from the 'lessons.

'

THE MEDIOAl4 :Cpi:il4^£ EJ^AtflNAtlON.

The distribution of prizes, given by. Baboo puraAa* a .very wide field. The ffrst r^nestioits relided to dbo
nauth Tagore, to the successful candidates amongst the anstomy of the pelvis, a descnptbn of which includes

srodents of the Medical Collage, as announced in ithe almost "every speclH of ttmctuio to be found m
//f/Haru of Wednesday, took place at the CoUege hn body. To comprehend this part of anatomy requicei n
Thursday last, in the presence of a great nuihber of knowledge of bones.

.

musclea. vessels, nerves and viace*

highly respectable gentlemen, both European and Nt* ra ; whilst to afford an accurate account of the relatlvw

tivo
; among whom we recognized the honorable Mr. position of the contents of the pelvic cavity, embtaofu

Shakevpear. Mr. Walter. Colonel Young. Dr. Wallicdi. some very important .matters regarding surgicid ana*

Dr. Marlin. Dr. D. Stewart. Dr. Strong. Nuwab Toh*^ tomy. h ^
,

wei Jung, Bahadoor. Baboo Dwarkattautli Tagore.
i . j . i*

Rajal. rUdbacnuiit Bahadoor, Riyah RajiiaraiDO The aecon* queatwn rela^ to the conrieofthe^

Baboo Ramcomul Seie, Baboo Roammoy Duti, Baboo artery, ead me eurnrai p^t of waeOne

Mot^elaul Seal. Baboo Huryhur Dott. Baboo Daekinaa- “/*•*« consequence. The Phy»ioloei^ q«M^

tlie Theatre, eceompanied by His Lordship's AWinle. nnn ™
camps. <lh His Lordship takins h.« wat, Professor

S?™Ooodeve spoke to the foilorrm* effect
: ?a"u h«e 1SS faZbS, tfu upon alttoet

Tl|a* munificence of Dwarkanauth Tagore has once any other function of the body. It wm chosen in prw*

rnor<i enabled us to perform tlte agreeable task of'distrt*> ferettco to one of a mere theorettem character ns Mtier

buting amongst our students rewards worthy of the in- suqed to a general exstminstion. Upon all thM pmnti

dustry and zeal they have displayed in their profes* the answers d^ere very satisfactory,«-«ome of Ihem wm
sional studies

; and ere 1 proceed to offer a brief almost ;fh]i^ljps, diapUying a borough kmwledgo ^ the

•jketrli of the examinations, upon the merits of which subjects in all ^eiz detmis » n few ind^ emre..vagt^

these prizes have been decided, allow me to .offer aod meagre, end one or two decidodly bed^utregord-
to that gentleman the sincere thanks of tboise to whom as a whoTO.3i»e have the, ntmoet reason m be content* I

his liberality has thus been extended. | beg to tell do oeft hesitate to s*y that the'repltw could not hw been

him on the part of our young friends, fhat they duly lOfpaised by any ' Class of medical students in Euroiie*
I r.' « __ 1 .iT_ -.L . AiCiV!*!... voBiilf ckf tn*-' ffkrnminiitiAn furAVAil mnat

Mill uii uitib ui wur yuuHK iriBUM.f, iii^y amj ^ Z
— —

.
. ; f”

value hi. kindneas-anJ in the name of 411 who aii
;

»!<o »•>« fMal‘ of thr oaanuoaooB ptoryl mo« convM.

interested in the cause of native education I assnie studenteo It shewed

piomisesto become so higniy Oeneticial lo^is connlry- uwuiuu u.

men as the Calcutta Medical College; Whether we cho3en.*^that their labomMd not bwn m vatp, Pleasing*

regard this institution as the means of extending to the however, as the result of this part of the proceea^ was.

natives the advantages of an enlightened system of
wtt

medical practice, or as an important item in the progress sfdHtnore ^
written replies nnght Imyn

of time civilization which is grSually. but I trust swely, beet-th® 5
wetflent ai».

expanding its inHuence over the land of his birth. tomical jj^dnet of one who
^ knew nothing of the sabr^ect he treated except by rote*

T!»» subjects of the examinations which were held Bui. this could not be objected to tlm egaimnatton ol

for the prizes we are about to distribute.'Were,Anatomy ^e sticcet^mg Saturday (^tho 15tK.) An intimate per-,

and Phvsioloxv. and 1 should mention that in addbion sohalajiiilu^ wnk all that the student was cm,led
I gon4^pii|j^Qtance w$h alUbet the student was CM,

M

to the gifts orDwarkansttth Tagpre. the gold and ^Uver^ upon’idwt^nstrate on that oocasum, could alone

medals presented by the Committee of Bigblic InsUtMam > hue thtoogh the success. I should delighi ,td

were likewise awarded* ^
•'

j

my faellagshar detailing the triumphant reMhsof

n,,. ^ . • , * . , A,. * *
' Jthio Swuon oCihdoxi«nio®tion. I Wm^ (funM^OO

Ihe first trial took place on Thiiridhy it deMrves of the admirable manurn in wbmh
April. That^casion served a twe*fold pnrpoie ; ib ihe' -quesiioos proposed were handled by aUrgej^iM^tbe
first place it formed a test of the general p^ress it isUtter jto be silent « many and 'fhmwrful
by the whole class, -HWid in the secoM. ft Onnbied the rensoia'ceiMel me, though raluctpptty, to pass m^r thre

Professors to solMt from amongst the pnpib the mOstdis- •ubjectwiUt i briefer notiee nan I thpnld wish*,

tinguished, as candidates for the pHst exiitttaaibin« |Tt.« chosen on this t^tianon to contend fimltg ^

and Physiology, aod 1 should mention that in addbion 1 som
to the gifts ofDwarkansttth Tagpre. the gold and Silver

|
upo

The chosen on this t^tiarion to contend fimdtgN

for the price, were 20 in anniber*
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Itt wrltteii queries ;
Ww ft

te rfl*!# mctiftal knowledge of the ctltoi^ete*. The
M^pAl^winaeti chosen for the hrst day the anftto-

heart and the Physiology of ^ cutinlation.

ip&^r the Saiigihal anatomy or thtieairoted artery.

The Physioiogicat question In ttiii iMtftiaee was vory

diAcnlt to treat ;
it opened a magh wsler wd hir thee*

retical apeciiUddn nabjeet of the preview «x«

aminadSi. It taxeti imirely the ingenuity ani ciear-

nem of eompfeheosm Of thafttudeata to explain imme

ofihe disputed peints with reference to the stfb^t be-

Ibra.them. The gmaler portion of them, howeyor.fue-

teedod ih their Unk to our entire satisfaction* ;Tliey

appear toWe unddittood completely tb« ifetore of the

fiUMiUbn fttwi fer thd'mostpartthey

excifleat explanations of the Yftrtoas pfienomen,

!lo 1^ obwrved in the function, regarding, whose opera-

were required to display their knowledge

ilk few of these papers deserve espeoisl notice. That

of Raj Krishna Day had one fenlt only. It did not

oomprehend so many pouiti, as were found in some of

^ replies to the saute qnwrios by othem* but the bupc-

viority of all he did write bonvinced the examiners that

bfi omissions wete not the result of ignortnoe. If the

^'luitohad entered more fully into the tubject upon

wltich he wrote, we could not doubt that he would have^

been qqually exceUent in all

leserobundoT dangoolee* s pap« was moat correct, the

physiology clear and comprehensive, aitdlt did not con-

tain a single error worth Mating.

damachurn Outt's is the third on the. list. It is the

most elaborate of the whole, deservii

Wnums; hut it contains one or two
be describes the vena agygos as terminating in the left

auricle, and he says that the pulmonary veins are fur.

nished qriih valves
j yet the rest of the paper was so ad

miriMeLdisplaying so thorough aii' acquaintance with

thesu^Mt treated of, that the examiners could hardly

conceive these errors to be aught but inadvetteucies.

Punebum Shreemony, Ummachurn Set, xWchunder
I>att and Kamnaraio Dual, take the 9d rank in .ihe lis t,

and with them stands Hr. Hemming. In the papers of

there young men we do npt meet any decided errorW IW have faults ofomlssipn : th^ are not so diffuse

iipOn some points as might be desireji}.'

The repiaining papers were for the most part i

orediiaMe to the authors# but all preseated errors oriOme
description, though few of great consequence^; many of]

them, perhaps; were merely inadvertencies, as stated after,

wards by some of the students; but Ihe examioii^ com.

mittee > could of coune be guided only by whftt they

read : tiie goedfetentions of the writers not weigh

gim fd Ihe senior students, but the prioeiples upon
which the examination was condneted were precisely

The result of tihese examinations, is m every respect

,

honorable to the stude^. It is a source of unalloy-
ed gratification ta< the Frofessors, and it must afford to

the-worlda most convincing proof of the ultimate utility

of thts iostitutton. The pleasure we experienced in wit-

nwaing the effretibfa mim oftiudy till now unknown in

these lands, may well be conceived by those who know
the peouliar oircanistaoces in which the Calcutta Medi-
cal CoHege isplaeed as regards the study of practical

anatomy. That the prejudices Of ages abould in six short

months hnve been oeCHhrewn and the iron bonds of a
mestdetWng and mischievons anperstition have been
thus suddenly burst asunder by a few simple youths,

aided only by the force of a su^rior education, was in-

deed x spectacle worthy to behold. It called forth the

most Unqualified admiration and excited the most trium-

It feeltugs in our breasts. We felt that the great ob-

e to the advancement of the institution under our

.
Una surmounted and that the ol^ecu for which

tha, College was established were even now fulfilled.

It was impossible to doubt of future success when we
beheld the progress we had already made.

'

'It only remains for me to offer on beha){^f my col -

le^ues and the students our respectful ackmvledgin enter

for tlte honor your Lordship hoe conferred upon us by
your preseuce here to-day. We appreciate fully thi.s

mark pf your approbation ;
and we should mdeed bf* de-

ficteal id gratitude did we pot feel deeply the warm in-

terest you have so constantly , evinced towards the insti-

tution to which we belong. With the proud conscious-

ness of such encouragement we can never relax m our

exertions to fulfill the duties ^igned to us. We pledge

ourselves tUXt the cause in which we are engaged shall

nfit be lost whilst we have ppwer to support its interests

and strength to labor in its behalf.

The Governor-General than handed prizes and certi-

fieaire, according to their respective merits, to the foilow-

ing students, whose names were called one after another

by Profesior Goodeve.

Hrajirishna Day,.. 1 270 Co.’s Rs.
issarebundef Oangoley 1 270 ditto

Sliamachurn DuU 1 120 ditto

Ramna rain Doss, 2 120 ditto

Issenchundet Dutt, 2 Gold Medal.
UfoftuhutnSet, 2 120 Co’s Rs.
Funehun 2 120 ditto

daudolclnil^er Dhurrah, 3 50 ditto

Nobinchunder Mitter, 3 50 ditto

Dwarkanauih Qoopta, 3 50 ditto

Ramcopmar Dutt, 3 50 ditto
with them, for aught, as nmpfe time Wire given !# S ^ ^

'
t rJI 2-

looompcise and cotfect tb^dsiaps heford de}imhtt^» 3 ^ diu*>

them to the SeeretaryV;. It was rea%a matter # no ?
^Ivcr Mec

iiliflaa GobiOcbttiider Goott, 4 Certificate
amail difleulty to select flfem amongst Ibese tim third

rank of prize eftndidatfe^x were however fiqally

chosen.
' < <

The practical examlhaticn' iiWftquan^ seMptory
iipon this occasion as upon tire focmer. I regmr tbsay

Ihat in this department nearly xB were so equal that it

wuJd have been iu»eaa;y taafc ip ui^ge prizes of diffe.

Mnt value to the Candidates, >f'tM portion of the con-
just alone had been the test ofprem^&cy.

The small prize reserved iat tilpdinitsof oneyear'sl
^'gtanding, was awarded to Parantfliiad Set, the infinite

*

^perinrUy of whore replire could admit of no faeattntion

1*^ reteeting him from amongst hii fellow dtssmen. ftl-.

some of the aasweragivenhy. tlie latter were very'

Plpkdttabte, they would ndtbear compatison with- there'

nintiBhed by the student in questioB, I xhonldnoteaik
jtn'iaiiitioB tjhat tlie trial for this prize was femided npen
j^^anaaefnAftiMi lenewhnt fere dififeitU timn thore

Medal.
Gobiocbttiider Gopta, 4 Certificate.

MobeschuudOr Dutt, « • 5 ditto

Jaudobchunder Set, . . 5 ditto

JiSurcfelBder Ney, 5 ditto.

S. E. Kftyior, 6 ditto
.

jlh^hunder Kurmoear, 5 ditto

Nnmoney Dutt, 5 ditto

2no Class.

, Parmanund Set, •••#.. •••••••• 1 50 Co.bRs.
. cShamachum Sircar, 2 Certificate,
' lloheachttrnper Day, 2 ditto

Gowrysunkur Mitter 2 ditto

His Lordship wan then usherd into the Laboratory

pad ihe Museum attached to the College, where he

continued inspecting tfeadarge collection m the chemi-

«at apparatus, 'fee. fern good while. Hie Lordship

did net leave the institution till within pr fewmintttc’f

oftwelve o*cleck,«-jSsng4f SurharUf iulff 1« ^
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THEATRICALS.

CTn fnday evenioL tbf Jnttgunrv. tor di« baMih of Tonioii loolad and i^ayad the ptH ef Mm Maeiatyie

die 8«ci«ary,wai lif petferned to « ilUatteoded PW****/ } •“<* ‘hwe ima attaifett improvemmt w
boQN. ThnctamMMtaiiddBliettoflliediaiitatic miw. loie cihibitea by Mm Jhm u Jeany
ont of the Waverly KoveU, etmek us as Mmry, stale, aed wntheiaat.

flat iQ the eitvaine,and we tnuchlear that the tiapra#l« Mrs. Chester eestt MMae KMiett m4 wae in one or
ehle sfiecaUrioii will, and bubytl^ tea mtde'^r two iaitiate e«i<^ bT^ iha are.

flat m the eitveine,and we much liar that the uupratl* Mrs. Chester saag
able sfiecularion will, and has byte tea made itself two iaitaieees ateieS
equally and in the tame dwee ipanuesa to the peicefh esises to beeate* F
lions of the Seciatary* This We must regret, but it were rather noisy,^01 «

I'xutes no surprise in us, an a e onfy wetideir what on lopihtb eaV there wai
eiTth could have induced ^ me of the Secretary’s

Mrs. Chester sang soete soneiy and wae m one or

twOiofta)nteetembytego£,whbir<iam aha pio^

esiseeto beeateo ^^
ware rather nobyi^ia wbieh we were not etir|ttilMNl f te
iopihtb say there wasbuthtUeto amnsathesa.

The raahittgk eftetete wsry wall lapreienied,and

who lallied round the Secretaiy krtha oeeasion and in

appeared ashamed of their posibon. and evmced the
at diepositioB to turn their backs on the andieneo
e,—delivcnog themselves, moreover, of the obser- We had the F^dfiettion of witnessiiig the per^^*

.up,«rt...«th.w itw« .r-iv.
paiQtul exlubibon to t^look«r* on. aod m a. muebu U* fortunate lAue of th» iiatr method of dnmaeoir
A
"« ““ ‘l>« P««»» »«“* of utontion tram the Rio, ahop. The perfonnaiieea (before

distil, timy « not be.nR attdiWe » (he gaUery,“a aadien.e of 7 or^ pewna) cintittedof TTfoe/etr
pod natnred ai^ ndulgeU aodieiiM. waa prevented

. Cherry Beunee. and the FiifoR. ioieye. ." la
trom Coming to their aMiMaace. by bntowioR that ap-

turn praetiaed amalenm from the eenmunee*
plauee, which itu cwwmary to emend to eimilat iitw- bruouh ol the ArtiHeiy played Mejov Limhey and
liona of dwtrem and emterra.,meot, The ewithy Cap-oin Cern.Re ha a ttyle to eiite onr hope AM they
Jooaihan Oldbitok himaelf, betoi* himself to l.« anci- *at fawr the of Chowrtnghee by Mceeionall/
ent custom, oflatemore honoured in the breach Aan ippe»„Bj. a Mti. Ely. dobl^ •* Mwiame VW'
the observance-thatof making <• damnable Cicee. and

'fo*; the nSnce. made hei d£fmt u iUmfome de TeeniWe,
theeffectofthe^cwtortioMor he U( lal mwclee, was javooraMy lecieved. She hu e good
very much moisted by the lampblack a^ bnek duet, hgaie, and a pretty face.-added to which high qnaliA.
with whiih he had decorated hit phu. We Uavelieaid Jnuos, her voice »«lear and bet aelf-poasc^ nude,
ot Antojuarwa with visages liegtimmed with snuff, but

cfcsrrv Boimce broughtout two or Area very
our Jonathan evidwtly delighted m ^t. he tm, „»„d actors (Messis, JohneoJ. Carlyle nod Skeef,) but
einpliatually Jonathim with he smutty tace. He

Sn, of Aem enbibited an tmperdonnhte dependent oa
moieoveivociferal^ occasionally like one possessed, or prompter. The K»itoge*iiisysr wu not quite so
as It gout were plaving the devil with hie g^i toe

o,oll sustained aa the other piicea Skeaf made » very
Uubtheto trifling draobtcks. and Ae total abeeoeeirf excellent Snerl, and tto Ahai^ocs of True was credits,
that quiet taasUtity of ‘one, and mitairo of idirw and y, ^ ^t,a„ who played Scant wu
manner, peculiar tphe Monkbarns of Sir Walter, the

„di, „b perfect in the iMtds ofAe part, and failed to em-
part, foi any thing that we kno». maj buye Imn well

i,qd; successlully the varnma attributes of that exceed-
performed by the becietaiy. Cixon was well dreswl, impndenl penamage, the village barnater. We
and At Oabeilunne, w w coirtidtied as a good urfor- (. .Votauons as stage mansgti, foo leave*
mance. But Caxon should get iiJ of bis habit of

j„„fbo time to atn ly Ae character, which he aseigu
imitating moviiinentA of the goose on (Iw ^ndiTon, oi

i,

the bear on hot irons, and team tostand on lii$ nethei
*

* n n i

end like a Christian , and to us it appeared that Ldie Ma|or General Urowi^ C. B , late commamknt of

OchiUiee, was too iin(.etuouN, too voluble, aud not sufii- the AiuHeiy, who arnvtd from Benares the other day,

iiently dry or sarcastic, lliw was however the moil was present at the performance. On his enttwea, tan

succotsfully periortned part of the evening Of the men welcomed the veteran with thiee loud

ladies, of wiiom there weie five or six, we thought iVlrs cheers.-—Eiigliiiftwin, July 31«

MEETING OP THE PROPRIETORS of t«B CHOWRINGHEE THEATRE.

There was a numerons attendance of proprietoA and Wilham Young- described the unfaithful

managers at the meeting at the Town Halt this morn- chronicle of the past history of the tbeatte, a distort^

mg. Mr. Mannuk in thechaiTe At the Gommence- view of u* present condition, and an exceedingly unsafa

mentoflhemeetmg some remaiks Were made regaid- guide with reference to future OF^^ita p^ood faming

mg the publication of the proceeding, and Mr* hT

M

b grave reflections on the origin, Ffgrww* ectunl pres-

Parker Ming appealed to said the theatre waaa pnvato sure of thiit mciibus—the debt,-—kariied disquiettioM^ on

eter-<‘But,«swdMr.Tiow6r,'‘teprooeediligf<>ft*fa the entravagance of estunak long since converted tnto

last meedng having appeared in the newspapers, it is disbnreementi,—solefsun ot^vations on mansgineu

rtghtthatthemanageii’ reply abouldhavo the hoe pnbli. silver-giU ornemenfa-te teek may be summed upm
city” And the meeting nnammonaly cssicuned with four words, gross, weneweble management thronghte*

Mr Trower, The reply ofte maiMwem to the report Theoommilte te^ inioonbjecto anile eatratete

of the cottgdHte of wree was nail by w* k ko pnfpook fat irtiak toy were reoMl faw to
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ia error and falladefik Aa to ileaaieniii

or per mettfem.A>r laaiutgera'
,
btoaltftot, it was

aiLesormoni otWchar^ kavtag been
janbled togeifaer and placed andertm idV^ngbead*
Xbe ttaaagen had calm ifor ififpTmiHQa ftom the aecrs''

4afy« eoquiriee had vedaced the change,A per cent., Ut*
tber enquineehad ascertained the reataaerage to be fU.
16 per month, thna d^oarifif thiia>napagera guilty of only
one-thtrd of the extravaganOe' ieipiited to them. But
ibis was not jpll, thatdport **^4he mnageis eating

emil drinking/’—the word drMHtig having been nanecet-

eerily praiaed» and likely to eidjit the temperanoe Soci<

ety against theviu The reply noticeiLand exidained va*

isoos disbafaofjaeata -toferred to in the
,

report. Time,

hopreWf O^lhe iepjD^ to be brief;; The reply coo*

eluded byeima^ opiabn of the toanag^. that

any exMctation of profit from an atnabtor theatre mu^t
Im ppiSty imagibativo. Air. WUjiain Trinsep then ad*

dfoseed m meeting and ez^ained vaVious items, which

hid occamnedtbe cost of the repairs to exceed the esti-

.mate* Mr. James Prinsep also added a few words as

to the cost of the roofi Rs. d,660« whereas the cost of an

vOMiABryroof would' haveamonntsdto Rs. 10,000* Mr.
il*. F, Grant in reply* declaved.^al^ sub-committee in

xitokiag their report had not the least intention to say a
word of blame sgainst the gentlemen who were so kind

ms to superintend the repairs. Mr. W. Prinsep refor;-^|

Ted to the words more money expended on repairs than

necessary. These in his opinion were ceniiOriously ap*

]i^. Much discuasion followed, but the point was ul-

timately disposed of by asuggestioa from Mr. H. M.
Parker, that the interpretaiion of the committee on their

own words should be admitted. Mr. J. P. Grant then

proceeded to commeiit on the sarcastiotone of t^e reply.

jAs to the report ** abounding in error,** the managers had
only been able to point out one in the matter of charges,

for breakfasts, andims, he asserted, was occasioned by
the ineotoplete manner in which the information was
given by toe person to whom the manager had entrust-

ed the of the accounts. The reply’said this was
a specimen ofthe inacGuracy of the report. He denied

JMon the reply was read that a few errors might have

crept into the report, but now when one only had been

detected and taking into conuderatiob the spirit display-

,

ed by the late managers, ^(Several voices, *LaU mamf
gert ! r )—Well, he would notdwell upon that.—But
taking into consideration the spifit'iit which the reply was
drawn up, and the fact that one error only had been de-

. tected,m assumption was that the managers could dad

BO more, and, therefore, the proprietors must take the re-

mainder of the report as correct. He adverted to the tena-

city with which the managers clung to office,—they had

in their extremity applied to the psoprietors and express-

ed their wUlhigaessto resign, **but now that they had doge

toe froprietors out of Rs. 50 per share, and got sutpe

money in the bank they were desirous to coniinne in

office.*' Mr. Trower declared the managers had ne^r
relinquished office. 11&. H. M 'Parker referred to the

proceedtog of the two proceeding meetings. He
thought those proceedings bad not bton in conformity

with the Btntb clause Of their charter, and that new ma-

nagers could not be legally apppintecl withoi^’U fiottce

given In conformity to the provision therein contained.

Orant animadverted on the tone of the ma-
tters* reply. He toought the committee of three had
been most sourvily treated by the managers. Mt. C. R.
P^ttsep,on the contrary, thought the reply a very amuslog
piece Of poetry and romance ; be bad looked into it and
round no uewy at the bottom. But to the point ;

did

the propiietors come there for mere chtld'e play, for such

be ooDtended it would be if they rescinded the resolution

of the 17ih of lane 1 Mr. W. Young proposed a resolu-

tion which went to auttttl the resolutions of the former

meefiflig. Mr. i. P ^ Grant appealed to the chairman’s

sense and fo^artiality, if at this adjourned meeting a
resolutions 111 variance with former resolution could be

put. Cotohel Young stud he was unwell and unable to

attend the former meeting. Mr. W« Young was also pre-

vented freiD attending the former meeting. Mr. .1. P.
Orantdid not think the indispositton of Colonel Young
and Mr. W, Vouag ought to nave prevented the meeting
of tbelTth June. Colonel Young said there had not been
sufficient notice of the intention ofthat meeting to dis-

place the managers. Had be been aware of such inten-

ott| he would have been brougbs, down, like Chatham,
on his couch rather than allow the measure to pass un-

opposed. After much further discussion, Mr. W.
Young withdrew his resolution, and a requisition was

immediately signed for a nteeting on Saturday next to

take ioto consideration the proceeding of the meeting of

tte 17th June.*-Orientol Observer

,

^

The noisy question about the management of the

Tlieatre was settled vary amicably to day at i meet-
ing of proprietors called for the purpose by a little

mutual concession. The radical |mrty, who had done
their endeavors to turn out the managers, for multitu-

dinohs misdemeanors in the matter of badges and break

-

Taste, &c. &c. most handsomely assured them to-day

that they entertained for them the very higliest possi-

ble respect, and only taxed them with the mis-manage-
ment in a Pickuiikian sente* All they wanted was,

that the duties of the management should be separate-

thia, tbe Teiwrtwu iOMoarM. He had indMd thouglu *r by P*raoo» who would make il their parti-
^ • tfvitItoP Ktitttvaoec tn Irinlr aFftoP frnonri onrl if fna AviAivncrcular business to look after them, and if the existing

boaid of management would constitue a suhcpminiite

of three upon this principle, there was not the least

wish to deprive them of their honors. The Conservanves

met this overture by recording a vote, that the managers
be directed to sub-^yide their duties and be held each
individually responsible for the performance ofthe same,
the sub-division to be determined in the committee of
managers

; observing, however, that tliere would be
more work toaii any three persons having other oc-

cupations ddiud satisfactorily perform, there being at least

six distinct departments to be looked after, it being

therefore agreed that no reduction s hould take place at

present, the vacancy created by Mr. Ilolroyd, who
tendered his resignation, was filled up by adding Mr.
J. P. Grant to the committee and it was resolved
not to let the Theatre except for single nights.

With regard to the debt, it is agreed to let it stand

over.iupoa an arrangement providing for the interest

upon iv'ntid to prevent any increase of Ute amounU—
CalciUta Ceurier, July 8,

MEETING OP tHB Parishioners ;oF th* Armenian church.

Weliftve to correct a part of the stittoftieiit eeiit to m*
Itostpfwed in pur paper of the iOtb ihstant. The meet-

% lithe fito insCis^ undemtoisdk^htoi in first ptoto,

Imo of the fito thestooiMI ptoto,
fttor erto totoreoedby toemilpibitod eivcMar

1^

ie the Armenia^ language, under the head of Mr.
CfMrrapiot Jacob, the warden and premier commissary

ufUm^toetiian Churches of Calcutteend Chtnsurah

^toat In coesequettOe of n melancholy eixonmetance in

fits fomily->-^(sertoQS iUnem of hb agea pnieitt,) he bad
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Qp hit mind voluntarily to resign the honomry

duties nntrusted to bis care by bis natipa bt* large.
. In

this mooting of the 5th, the Church war^D Oppeared in

prf^ria p$r^na, to^ deliver charge, bttt 0 there was
eoiae delay in a)||>pinting the auecessorship of ^e dfice,

he proceeded publicly to deliver charge to the Chairman
of the meeting—^produciiig the cash account^haadiiig
over the balance, and the funds in Government Secnn*
tiea, which were seen by all, exmnined minutelyt .and

found correct, to have tmofOvea (jbeside other ec-

quiiiitions to the Church by suWriptiof^ihe long-tatked-

of chairs, beaches and punkas, tutrofhiced during his

wardenship, &c. &c.) He then asked,. in very bu*
miMating terms, the permission of the meeting, and
retired (about a couple of hours ere It broke up) amidst

the una voce (as it is termed) warm thanks, and regret

of all present—clergy as well
,
as laityi who in respect

stoofi up at bisquitung the table u appears the
minutes subsequently recorded, that a Successor to Mr.
Carrapiet Jacob remained undecided that evening, con-
sequently the meeting was adjourned to the 8th inst. and
we are enabled to lay a verjkmtira extract from the pro-
ceedings recorded, the translation of which tuqs thue^

I f/iprimiSf in the room of Mr. Carrapiet Jacob, who
resigned the duties of Church Wardensliip, Mr. Manuk
Malcum Manuk is elected Church War^n until 3Ut
Deer. 1836, &c., We regret that a communica-
tion, under the annonymous signatme of *' A.*' crept

into our columns of the 6th inst,—with a heading ** an

1 ]

ttttraordioafy meeting*'—has given vent to a " imVelV.
the silenen and whispers*' ironicatly hutfed

at^ Id.have reigned at the ineetiitf, ebnuot be mistaken,

that they were expressive of thewp regret, the meetiug

felt, if aot«<A.** himself, at thf sad evi|»t, ^ and ilic

deprivatiOB of the zealous sein;ti!^* hy, iha nu^i^ly
resignation, tkfMch we ooderstind is fiilly receded ' by

theaalect vestry in their circulaiT'' minutd 1}^mm»u^>hea

that tillered his resigoethm,;

had to repeat#ore tban onch,^ the CotpdiUM agmnsc
^eir wish, am sorrowhi^y, were pbliged.lor his Imper-

tttmty,to acc^t lC,; “ A.** could satisfy htniielfdfM
by perusing it die vestry yootn ; it runs frotn f6 to 3^

pag^ of the book. I f
**

A,** is one of the., c^manity,
he mi^t at leaiii have read the printed ctronlar, whtdi

is received by every Armenian InhttbiUnt in Ctlcut^
ere he gave way to such uDmeankig scribble, wht<^
infers that t)i6 resijgoatijsh teems to have been in conse-

quence of encroaching much on bis other eogagg*

meiits’* and garbles the duties to mere ** acting manag#;.**

We have been further assured, that fthi meeting of ihe

5th wns ronductsid with due decorum and solemnity, as
,

tiie occasion required, Mr. O. Aparin tbe'^bhair; and
if A." was not devoid of the feeling of those present, it

would not have appeared tb^m at uU extraordinary,'*

as he heads hit unique production,* And wa cannot help

I

repeat! n '4 our regret, to have in' a btfirry given space tn

such communication and the article, without autheu
tication.— Courier, July 17,

AUSTRALIAN ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The meeting took place to-day and was respectably

attended there appeared to be about thirty persons in

the room when the business commenced, tliougU the

number fell off towards the conclusion.

The several Resolutions carried at the Meeting were '

all fully discussed, but, from the desultory nature of the '

conversation that prevailed, we cannot give a detailed <

account of wliat transpired. All the parties premnt ap-

peared agreed as to the desirableness of tue uadeirtaking, i

and resolved to suppoit it. The Revolutions themselves
|

convey a pretty good idea of the order in which the busi-

1

ness was discussed. We were sorry to learn that (Colo-

nel Stuart who came forward to establish the A^ociation,!

wished to withdraw from the inaaagemeq(, now that it

was founded, aa he could not without some inconvenience
j

take an active share in the business ; the Meeting how-

ever were unanimous in expressing a hope that he would

be prevailed on to continue in the Committee—accord-

ingly his name is still retained and another Gentleman

of considerable mercantile experience has been added to

the Cummiitee.

many beneAis to both countries will flow from it, and as
we heariily approve of the scheme, we cordially recom-
mend it to public Support.

It was mentioned at the meeting that many persons
who Ind not taken shares were dextrous of giving dona-
tions ; but a? the scheme is not of a nature to admit of
free gifts being accft])tc j, it was recommend^ to the
Comriiittee, in the eveot of donations being pressed on it,

to fqrm a separate fund to be administered to by the
Committee towards paying the passage of respectable
and (ieserviug persons, too poor to proceed to Australia
by their own means.

Recoiit op the Paocsedivgs.

W. Cracroft, Esq., was unanimously called to take
the chair.

Tiie first resolution was prrmosed by Mr. Frinsep and
seconded by Mr* WiUun. That the society be formed
this day and consist of subscribers of oue or more shares
of Co.*s Rs. 50Q. Agreed to.

A list of the Shareholders was on the table, and we

were glad to And the names of gentlemen of higl^ res-

pectability in it—the Meeting recommended the publica-

tion of the list of Shareholders : 69 shares were subscrib-

ed tor, and several persons have engaged their Q^saage

in the first ship* It was mentioned at the meeting,

that oue ffentleman had applied for both the Fdop St^rn

Cabins ; but as the apprapriation of the best accoiutno-

datloQ by one person would cause much dissatisfaetion,

it was thought that liis request could not be acceded tq,

but as the first applicant he should have his choice of

the two cabins, and as many oibev side cabins as he

might requ'ue.
,

We are glad to see, fKe|to4l nndertakmgkh^

been so wirtotjr iOjpperiea, as ^ aafecoaviaced that

The second resolution was proposed by Mr. Frinsep
and seconded by Mr, W, Smith,

That the object of the society be the establishment of
a safe, commodious and regular communicatioa with
Australian an I Van Diemen’s Land. Agreed to.

The third resolution was proposed by Mr. Frin^ and
Bconded by Mr. W. Smith,

That the afiTatra of the Society be managad by a Com-
littee of five members resident in Calcutta, to be an-
ually elected, of whom three to form a quorum, and to
ct under the gec«>'*vl controul of the members; geneiml
aeetings to be held quarterly 4nd specially on the
[uisitioo nf any three members. Agreed to.

The fourth ..resolution was proposed bv Mr.
tndieeofided;h^ Capt. Graham,
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M of the society be eon€iMd inueh

veii^lnobe^
]^etld|^|Etspeciaed periods: Aipreedto.

Mb fosotutioe^wM ^proposed l>
5r Mf, Prmsepi and

it^iidedbyMr. G«nlm
;

,

‘
I’hat nl^e frer|^i>e reierved fa thel^' inMance far

passengers ; fa the nett for e«|ifKribers« and the residue

offered to ihe,^lie« detain df.tifaie arraii^inents to

beleft loihie A^nmiiL >.

r i^:Mr7Friiisep and

That the eoipNninee bn empowered to employ aeo^j

The tenth mofation wa| moposed by Mr. Gfadioer

and seconded Mr. Craofah^

^ That the oapenees lor |^veit»aemeiits, dec. hitherto

factirred By the provbumal Cofamittee be a]^oved of

and paid. Agreed to.
.

The eleventh resoltitiod wm proposed by Mr. Stirling

and seconded by Mif Smith*

Thiitthe folfasring gentlemeii form the Committee :

'

Ct4. Stewart, 2i|r. Wilson,

Mr. Crmoih
, ,

and

Mr Prfasep, .
Bfr. .Maektlligin.

Should any oir these gentlemen be unable to act, the

tary and make* the necessary expenditafa far esteblWh-
1

remaioing members be empowered to dll up the vacau*

ard to the gr^test economy. ' cies. Agreed to.

I

ment, dcc.4 havfaf legw
Agreed fa; '

|
xhe twelfth resolution was proposed by Mr. Wilson

Thefat^th .resolttd^^ prfafased by tbe Chairman and seconded h^Cept. Graham,
and seconded by Mr. PriDsep,

I
That the cornmiltee nominate the agents at Madras,

That no ship shall be engaged which has not been and the different ports of Kiw South Wales end Van
previously surveyed and apprm^df by Mr. Bolton, or Diemen's Land. Agreed t04

Hihi..bMii«by .uA other pmoo h. the Con)m|Mee
, Thethirieeath wwlotiofl WMpfopo«dby Mr.Stirliny

in.7 ef^pemt. Agreed to.
' end .ecoaded by Ca,>t. Greham

“ ’

The eighth ^tion -M piopoeed by Mr. Gardiner
^ trip or voyage and not

nd aeconde^hy Mr. Stirlmg.
| ti„,e unW on apecial giwnde Agreed to!

That the Commr^ be empowered to call for a second

instalment of 100 Rs. fa August next, and$be balance
of the sharea at their discretion at an iotervlu of not leas

than a month, Agjreed to.

Tlie ninth resolution was proposed by Mr, Gardiner
and seconded by Mr. W.' Smith,

That proxies in writing be allowed at gerural and spe-

cfaf roeetfags. Agreed to«
^

fourtrenlh resolution was proposed^ Mr. Prin*

sep and agreed to unanimously. ^ ^

That this meeting express their thanks to Mr. Gardi*

ner in accepting his offer of gratuitous serv ices as secre

tary, and for his past service and zeal in the cause.

Thanks were tlien voted to the chairman.

Beng, Hurkt July 11 .] W. Cracroft, Chairman,

UNION BANK MEETING.

Feisty, July 14, 1837.

General half-yearly Meeting, made special for the

purpose of considering the requisitions of 30 proprietors

rot a Charter.

Captain Vint, in the Chair.

Read the Secrertary's Heport on the state of the,

Batik for the half year, ending 30ih June, 1837.

secretary's report

01 THE OPSRAtXONS OF TUB UNION BANK FROM IST JANU-
ARY TO 30tiI JUNE, 1837.

The usual half yearly report which is now to be laid

before you, will be found to bear the same prosperou::

character with thoen which htYe be^ ^biuitted of laie

yearn.
,

' The actual gain from fall realizations during the six

months now expired, amount to Company’s rupees

1,41,153-3-6, which is at tbe rate of a minute fraction

about 15 pet. cent, per annum on the. cmtal stock.

When to thb ate addM the undivided Co.’sm 17,054-

10-4, of last half yeaty yon have a total disposable fund

of Co.’s Rs. l,58,207*13^10. equal to tbe>tute of Co.’s

Rs. 14-10 per cent, per annum, oht of which you prill

proceed to make such ah tfafaU^te, dind^itd as may
seem expedient. Vou wilt remsMtet^tlat the resofa*

fionsol Jkpril and May. last, far addti^ one-third fa
the rarmor Bank capital, by^ subscriptfaila from the tdd
iteaseiioldeTa, only faciL^ated operation, by allow*

fag: proprietors to reckon in part of their suhsertpiion—nut (whatever it might turn out to be) of this

^ yidifad. It becomes aeceeseM; therefiwe, to

dhhlactly thg pntiiu aaioont of divkiibfa funds

now available. Ifyou d<>termine to divide 14 per cent,

or nearly the whole Bank profit—

The sum so divided will be Co.’s Rs. 1,51,200 0 0
Leaving undivided a reserve fund of 7,007 13 10
The dividend on each full share will bo 189 0 0
Ditto on ditto Supply, third ditto . . 63 0 0

If you divide 12 per cent, or 1,29,600 0 0

The uudiyqled surplus remains. ... 28, 607 13 10

Dividend on each full share 162 0 0
DiUo ditto Supply, third.. 54 0 0

m' **,.'— '

« If you divide 10 per cent, or.,.. 1,08,000 0 0

I

Remains undivided 50,207 13 10

Dividend on each fall share.... 135 0 0
Ditto ditto Supply, third 45 0 0

As soon as this question of the present dividend is

deterihfaed, we shall proceed to adjust our stock sub*

sctiplion accounts with the proprietors now in India,

whether far fauaring up the differences on their old

ste^,otfalbseTibiD|^ Tor their privllk^ of new. In cash

hlv|Nfffateiory notfa, uOdfa the resolutions of May, at

t cent, interest from SPOth June. Till then any exact

emimoj^ltefaD of thosq have or have not qualified far

now stock by paytnf up on the bid, or of those who
have or have not clwod their ptiviiego, woold bo pre*

qtatoffe* Vour difaotote ..will elosa, ttei lists .as soon as

.possible and pui fa eepipBtitiba an^ shate 'aet takea

up. But as a potitiof geafaal iMeibittM ^y Wol^
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no^ioed, tliat apparently there vriH be oeo# luoh 'to «eTl«

saving alwayi acMoteei, who bave vn .perioki

of option. Of Co.V Re.2,40»000 required 0 equare

up tee entire oH^ptock^ above thfee4’o«iTtlii» or Oo/e
1 ,87^666 have been reeaiveil tn eaih» and Oo/a lU.
52,384 remain to be adjusted on the preaent dtvtdeadi*

Of Co.’fl Es. 800,000 requir^ eabaonptieea for ^ae1r

stock in three instalments Mcb of ''Company'a Ha.

2,06,666-10-8 due on the 81at Omol^taiid
and December nekt, Co/a Rs. 3^70«060 have been al-

ready anticipated in cash payments, bmng nearly half

of the whole, 4,30,686.

The Bank Note circulation haa kept pretty nearly

within the same extremes ai indiealed in last report.

These were then, Co.’s Ra« 7,05,000 and Co.*s lls.

3.23.000. They have now raofed from 7,43^|00 .to

3.38.000. with a daily average on the aHt moma' oi^

Coi’s lls. 5,06,035. The new .€onipapy*rnpee Nntes
have arrived in the Perwe; ^y will almost immediately

pass into circulation, and it ia. satisfactory to find that

their estimated cost of at least £1,000 dwindles down to

one third, or Co.’s Ra. 3,200 only*

I conclude this report by adverting, perhaps for the I

last time, to the large item so long standing against the

Hank in our accounts as ** DePBimaNcrES.” This sum,
originally amounting to Sa. He. 2,72,201-4-10. repre-

sented ail the losses and bad debts of the Bank from the

first. It was stated to you at the last half yearly Meeting
that this sum had been reduced by ^adual realizations

to Cu.’s Rs. 1,75,127-12-11 while in the meantime a

fund had accumulated from nndtvided reserves sutficient

to cover this remnant of Dependencies. The prei>ent

state of this account will appear at one view by the

following extract from the Tiusiees* account now on
the Table.

Total accumulation of profits, exclusive of past

dividends up to 30th June
1837 Co.’s Rs.

Amount remaining of de-

pendencies

Surplus Fund now available
^

being at the rate Co.’s Ks. 14^ f
10 per cent, per annum on the I
capital, }

3,26,802 15 10

1,68,595 2 0

1,58,207 13 10

i^fMaed by MnW, R, by Hf ^

mtid caeried \

H^ation 3d«-*Thtt tbtt tempamn^ mthbrntiofM dur-

ing the last, half year by the W. F,
Fergusson loofilciate in the abaeui^ll aaa of Mn dames
Fergossem, and of Mr. S. K. OraerW, in the room
of Mr. K^ R. Mackenzie, be eottfinaadf;;' V v.

UeMotutien^k^i^i .}^ the room of Brace,
Fergusson, Mtt^ean and. Rustemjee Cowajee, adio.go
out byrofaiiou, the^ fullpwing gentlemen be -slfMitaM.
Directors of the Bank—^lainely , Messrs. 3torm, Cnllen
Cragg, and T. f^oiroyd, new Directors.

The foregoing tnahera hsvtng been disposed of, the
Secretary called attenlton to the object of the spec^t re^^

quisitioD signed by a bamber of Proprietors, to take iftto

consideration the expendipney of an application to this

Government for a Charter. After reaaiiig the reqnisi-

tion,the Secretary read tbe former correspondence with

Government on this ahlgect, viz, a letier to Mr. Se-
crelpry Buvbby of the ,1ft September 183l4^jan6iber ol
tlie^i^th August 1833, writieo to consequence of getting

no reply from the Court to whom the question had been
referred, and finally a letler from Mr. Secretary Fntiaep
of the 22d September 1834, annexing an extract from the

Court’s letter of the I6lh April, 1834, which briefly

stated that Court would not accede to the request.

Mr. Dickens asked whether it is more consonant with

the jterms of ihe requisition that the Diinctors should snb-
mitabropositionrespectiug the charter. Colonel Young
said that it was undeistood by them that they had sub-
mitted the propodtionr and tiiat it was now open for any
one to move any resolution founded on and Mr,
Dickens then moved.

Resotiithn 5t5.—I'hat it be referred to the Directors

assisted by a Committee composed of the following mem*
her T. Dickens and J. Young, to take the 'necessary

steps to biffin p/Chnner or Act of incorporation from
GovernmepAiif'llia following purposes :

—

I St.—To enable the Hank to sue and be sued by its

Secretary, to take conveyances and hold all property iu

his name.

2d.—To limit the responsibility of the Bank to the

amount of its paid up capital.

The item of dependencies may thus, for tbs present,

be considered an absolutely esltoguished. Theie is still

a small expectancy which will he broughU to credit, of

our general profits in foture as realized, i refer to the

long pending ** Dependsncv,** of RAmtouoo Doss’s

Estate ; and 1 am happy to report that our Trustees

have at length, by amicable arrangement with the fami-

ly, obtained undisputed poiseMion of the joint property.

This they are preparii^ lonhwifb to sell and to divide the

one-third portion of Gopey Mubun Doss (our debtor)

rateably among the creditors,

J. YOUNG, Secretory,

Union Bank, Uth July, 1837,

It was proposed by Mr, Macmakon, and teeXmded

by Mr. Dickens, and carried unanimously.

Rwai^on Dr.—That this Report is approved by ihe

Meeting, end that h be publithea in the aewspapi^.

Proposed by Mr. Bruce, Chairman of theBireeteirs,

and seconded by Mr, Sticltog, and cairisd Unanimously.

RcistotMm2nd.— ThatahaUyearW dividend at the

rateof 14 per cent, per annum, or Co.% Rs'. 186 for ea^
FirilShatoaiiflCo.*sito.6lfirtiidlilStopplon^ thifd

fltmierMAAWdRilar^d.

Sd.^That it be an instruction to the DiiOietorf and
the Committee to offer as a condition oromining, a *

Charter, that the amount of notes of the Bank payable

on demand, ^hall not exceed 2-3ds, of the capital, and
said in moving it that lie should explmn his grounds as

clearly as he was able.

He considered the charter for the purpm of sutog

and being sued by the Secretary, aud for limiting i<as-

ponsibiUly to the amount of paid up capital desirtl^
becanse there was a class of peiaons who wereatpru.
tent deterred by the want of it from becoming prof,

prietors of the Bank. These persons were afraid tbsy
might become liable in their own estates, in cm Hto

^

Bank become indebted. The case could notariso unlosi
the Baitki,lost He.whole capital ; but even ihen^ji:!

reality a elusion, for any creditor to sup

recourse to tho pertners of the Bank tnflto

fkeory of lair It was so : in practise the right was
and one that ho man of the last sen^ or the
matter would hvail himself of. Itm tnto'A l^riqlw'hks

a righkto sue' iny of the partners Of 'Rie Biult for the
dehii of Uie whole,— equally tttoothtt suebjidt^hserwbea
sued, hu a right to caU upon tk^ I

the other pannem parties eirit, hi order

may be made to cantributd lateably. We had now
partners and we/Shou)d OOtjatoly soon '^ea i

more nusaeiettl my; and Oouilitifrioil^

It«ny XMtt suf^d duct in i&g ^
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My 2,000 ^Mrtoen,4s ,wu lilMly to

get.U bdfBfte the final oocoont* at tbo day of jad^eat,
bo iaboutbd under a miaUlce ^rbioh, the eooneritwiM
Wfocfed th«l>e«er.“ In reamy and ^lam troth, the

of the eapiiat uj) the limit of the {mtetioal

reepatisibility. White oh the one hand the eharee of

the Bank were eomawhflfi diacrediied by the fears of per*

$00$ ,wbo dreaded nominal responsibility; they were per*

haps acctedited with » little ^ the notion that

prevailed with anotiier class, that * liolality of the part-

liefs ih^eir pHvate estates iaereaised tlie capital. The
emhan^of capital eobscribed was a teal limitation of

respoastidltly, hndas the whole was a paid up. capital

it was l^ht and just in principle it should be so. Al-

thotijjU in our .
commercial land in no way but by a le-

gislative act, could a .
body of partners limit ilieir res-

ppnatbility, that was nut so in other countries. Ou the

continentVin France, Belgium, Holland, ficc., au asso-

ciation that gave due noucc of^ the amount of its capt-

tal, and that it would not be liable in gross for more,

was held to give notice to all Lbe world not to give it

credit for more, and could and didiimit its responsibility.

Hie Union Bank does not want any more credit than

\i has and deserves. Our issues do not average more than

pn eighth of our paid up capital, and nearly the whole

of that or ^tbsinvested in Governmeut securities, bullion

and, private paper, must be utterljf worthlesst before we
coiilil lose more than our capital,—a supposition that

may be at once dismissed as impossible.

that need not be further 4widt ufion, Eetpeeting the
limitation of Tesponsibility to the amoantwf paid up
capital, he would make hut one more remark. We
went to ash lor it offering guaranteea. It was his own
opinion andthat of the Directors, he believed, that we
ought to agiee to limit the issues of noies payable on
demand to 2-3ds of the paid op capital, whien rendered
a loM of the whole capita) impossible* as every body
must see. It had never been known that a Joint Stock
f'ompany, with a paid up capita), and trading on no
other had lost the whole of it, and the Union Bank had
not only a paid up capital but restricted issues, a feature

that distinguished his proposition favorably from all

others. Tlie Bank of Bengal had probably a circula-

tion of notes payable on demand to doubU its capital ;

the Bank of Knglaad to three or four times the amount.
The Ufoon Bank neither asked the Oovernment to re-

eetveits notes nor accredit its issues ; but it was willing

itself to accredit them by a guarantee that they should

not only repremnt credit, but cash or iu equivalcot

securities.

Proposed by Mr. Parker seconded by Mr. McMahon,
I lie${ilatum 6th,—That the Proprietors be recommended

I

to the Directors to increase the salary of the present Se-

cretary to Rs. 1,600 per mensem, and to add Rs. 100
per inonitem to the salary of the present Accountaui, the

increase to commence from the IstJuly IfittlF. Carried^
unaniuwusly.

Respecting the convenience of suing and being sued

by the Seciotary, there could be but one opinion and
Thanks were then olfered to the Chairman and the

meeliog broke up.

—

Bea^ttl HurkarUt July 15.

CALCUTTA LAUDABLE SOCIETY MEETING.

Tbc Half Yearly Meeting of the I^pds^le Society

was held this day—Mr. Longueville Clarke in the

chair. 'I'he usual Statements being produced on be-

half of the Directors and read, it appeared that the

risks outstanding on the 30th uUiino, antounted to 981^
shares on 4U lives, and that the stale of the iunds on

that date was as follows :

Total Sa. Us. 0,02,842

Deduct eventual dividend at 2,000 Rs. per

share (to complete 6000) on 127^ shares

lapsed on thirty-eight lives, Sa. Rs. 2,55,000

Sa. Rfl. 5,47,842

The subscriptions realized or under realization this

month for (he current half year, added Rs. 223,705 tc

the above balance, lees Us. 28,000 amount of the re-

gulated advauce on 7 shares lasped since the 1st of

The fallowing is a statemeot of the number of lapses

since the commencement of the present Society .

Shares, Lives^ Sharea, Lives,

832 366
1290 499
1191 475
1119 455

That the Accounts and Statements for the last-half

year now' submitted to tiie meeting, bejpassed as correct

and saticfacloiy. Carried nem cou.

2d Resolution .—Moved by Mr. George Hill seconded

by Mr. F. T. Fergusson, and carried unanimously—

That the s'ecreiary be directed to publish the Abstract

of the Funris, and .Accounts of the Society now laid be-

fore the Meeting, for the information of Sub(>criber8.

Carried wem con,

3d Resolittioit ,—Moved by Dr. Maepherson, seconded

by Mr. G. Hill

That Mr. Greenlaw be requested to prepare a State-

{ipent of his plan, which shall bo printed by the Direc-

1st half year,

2d ditto,

dittos ....

'5tb ditto,. ««

.

lOU 421

Tottfi, 1271

y ' The Meeting was very well attended, it being known
tbj^ |ilr. Greenlaw' s plan would be brought under die*

cttisidn. The following is a copy of the Reaolutioni :

'

tors and circulated among the Shareholders, for the

purpose of being taken into consideration at the next

lalt-yearly Meeting, and that the non-resident Subscrib-

ers be requested to forward their voles and opinions m
writing to the Secretary under the 34lh Rule.

Amendment moved by Mr. W. Peters, that after the

words ** Mr; Greenlaw " the following worda be in-

serted, ** or other shareholders."
€'

Negatived, being only supported by Mr. Wm. Fer-

gttsson.

Original Resolution then carried nem, con,**

• After the second Resolution, Mr. Greenlaw said a
tew words in explanation of the motives which had in-

duced Him to propose a scheme to improve the stability

of the Society by the establishment of a Guarantee
Fund. The old praetiqe Had been at each reneyval to

lit Bssolutteu,^—Moved by J. Smith, seoo^ded by
,

reserve 10 per cent on tHeatt^ount ofthe anonro^ated
' U A* 4ttetick, and canied uninmously^ / itendi and Ufiaafft it aa a botius to^ hew Soaioty. U



«tK*h pmiti6!ii JQ<^ any auMtttte Idf it

and in $^plii«te jiiaS|^t«xiai

end^f Itio t«m A»ni«ly, m tbt ^Sl^lii; BAo^bAf ^

aft«r paving up t\ih d,OOa B». Axad jki tU«iSiliyi»>ttm «o
which the hol<h»rt of Upmid fiplt^ wiftcn «nti(ia4 par.

•hara, woutcl beiliu ahsnlute pr<^p^ of the duMi eafft«,

tug lioldera of poltctea on turreex ham, eittfl tie Itable to
iimuediate diatrihotion among ^eOi. ' 'i^ta Mr#i$man-
law oonautefoda very.linaefo ppihtonplod itwaa ad-
mittod to have been an everaight; Hewonld ilterafore

auggoat that, of theatirplna at the detormhiation the

preaetit Society, a oertain portion sliohtd. he devoted to

current purpoaea, to meet the eatr%mk eccttionadhy
the tranefer Of the polictea Of the late Stt^pbrnentary
Laodabte when the two Sooietiea wore unitiol^ which
cauaedi the ntha upon a stogie life . in some inatancea to
exceed the new limita i tliat a pm ceotage should all04i0
transferred as formerly, and the remainder be ratpahly
(according to the premttttns Utey ehaU hate paid) cre-

dited ie account totbeeiMtingsuhacrihers, but not paid
to them, except, in each case, the excess beyond 6 per
‘cent, on Uie outstanding risk of the perty. But uoder
this plan the amount so credited is to be the subscribers*

absolute property claimable when his policy lapfies.

'JMiose who withdrew from the 'Society, however, are to

forteit a portion—say one half, for the benedt of the rest.

The general features of the plan had received the appro-
bation of the Directors.

Mr. William Fergusion admitted the propriety of
some plan of this sort to secure the stability of the Insti

tution in a future association, but thought it would
be unjust to appropriate the large expected surplus of

4,000

Ks. per share otherwise than among the holders of

lapsed policies
; ami therefore that the Meeting for re-

ceiving the votes upon tins sclieine should take place at

some period before tlie next tiu I f-yearly premiums be-

came due, as he believed there were many who sub-

scribed to the Laudable on the faith of that appropria-

tion. He moved an ameadment acuordiiigly, but with-

drew it on explanation that a shorter period would be
rnmdicient to give the necessary publicity and diaw at-

tention to tiie plan.

It seems to us that, in fixing a maximum to be paid on
each lapsed policy, the principle was estabUshed from tire

first to give any surplus to the current policy holders,

and consequently those who subscribe under the im-

pression stated by Mr. Ferguasion, do so goder a delu-

sion.

nfpartmif^. for fehpMt ho' had drawn ii|K» i

which was based on the prittcdplo of digti^ution amonf
lapsed policies* being» met htuUMWol of the eld jdan of
the Laudable. UpoJi whioh WtJ-'i iareaoUw oh^ed

I Mmt,iaihatcase, be would himaetr withdraw from the
Society. Afitar tliU point had haiui -dsMiiansd, Mr.
Greenlaw mentioned the subject ofArfaeaa riihi, and
put it to the Sleeting whether it wonld be ngbfc to

offieen going there on duty, to any mcmeed 'pboHohC
no such differeaoe or exception being mattke»beathe3f
were ordered into the Md« -The Meeting dow^ined to
act on the liberal principle and to naha im eatrh ohaTgo
in any case upon cnirent policiea on acoiount of the par-
ties proceeding to Arracan.—Caioutta Courigr, Julif 98*

,
%Ve have baen told that in reporting the pfocf^hifo

fit the Meeting of the Laudsbie Socjetv, we misr^ro*
seated the views of Mr. Wm. FerguAwn tba$ that
gentleman did not coaieod that the auifnltts at thb cloto

of the pr^ent Society on the dial DecernWr^lfSB, thOiild

I

butigreoif with Mr. Greenlaw, that h baJ^el^to idin

I

then existing Subscribers. His apprehension was, that

Mr. Greenlaw’s scheme of a locked up Reverse fniut

would deprive them of this right, and thetefhre he thought

it but fair to give the Subscribed opportunity to consider

the effect hrthe proposition before another half year’s

premium should become due, that, if the propositiaia

were adopted by a majority, the dissentients miglNc

withdraw if they pleased,—-it being within his own know-
ledge that some policies were now kept up in the Laudn*
ble merely on account of the valuable interest arising

from this expected surplus* When Mr. Greenlaw’s plan

shall be laid before the public in detail, we hops it en}|

be found sufliciently to preserve this valuable interest in

the existing policy holders, although the fund shall not be
distributable till a more distaut date. But we are^
opinion wiib Mr, Fergusnon and some others, that the

fact of the surplus biang now so much larger than wsa
expected when it was resolved at the outset to leave the

question open for a time, whether the value of a lapsed

policy should be fixed at 6,000 or 7,000 Rs.is a strong

argument for reHcinding the subsequent resolution which

fixed it at 6,000 only, and for raising the amount to

7,000

ru peat, or rather for promising a contingent in-

crease to that extent supposiDg the present prosperoua

state of the funds to continue to the eud of the term ; for

in that case tliere will be surplus enough for a guarantee,

fund after paying the lapsed policies at this rale, and all

interests will thus participate in the prosperity of the in-

•titulioD.-— Julf/

CAIiCUTTA DOCKING COMPANY.

The first general half-yearly meeting of the Calcutta
Docking Compauy, hi^ld at the office ofthe Secretary, on
Tuesday, the 25ih July, 1667.

^

First ha^-ysaHy report of tkeprdeee^n^ of the Cohmtta
Docking CompanyJ'rom Ijl Jumsury to Jl4ne
1337

, .

The committee have the jpleaauiu to Hy before the
proprietors their first reportofprocniedittgs, and are happy
to be able to show that the associailoti has fully answer-

«d the expectation of the proprietors, even with every

disadvantage attoodanl upon the starting a new and ea-

teostveemicekii, bam of Stock and hands mitifety

ttowtoth^hnehtotoi .

On the 20th December 1836, the upper Howyah
Dock was purchased of Captain Currie for Cd.*s Ba«
2,00,000 and on the 30ih December 1636, the KiddUN
pore Docks were purchased at Auction fot 8a.' Ba-

3,41,000

os Co’s Rs. 3.63,733-5.4.

The two lower Howrah Docks have IBEWstise beed

hired of Messrs. Carr, Tagore and Co, at Ca's Es-

1,565 per month, equivalent to interest on.’s iU« Co-
2,03,OOp, at 8 per ceat% pgr to^num (being the anieniit

due for them to the assjg^ ofBsfretto and Sons)ujm
the eonditibn stated in wsif ieiter dated 29th Aprti 1837*

It wiU b. fnftlnifWimtmto de(wniw'#a%|K^
pintnn of ^ wm* MWbty. b? tlw Wfapal^ >[ir
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liiMk iMMtfbrar mA ihsaf tpill ikl^A t^9tU
and Co for the lamoftwo laoaof

WjNiit ; mease of refusal Messrs C.T. awl Co. wilt

l|*Vdtlionght ofretakmg Mttesium and disposing of

mumin any other maniier they may please^

Midd4|i^iiMr«ear1jr odamtatodrMy U tdaMenA
as the ameitiit that mil be dwe by her omiers* There
are Itkeense aeseral boats tad omer work on hand for

Oovernmeat which do not so propeily oome mto tha
hall year's report of progress*

2d the meantime the committee tbmk they have ten-

ensly tmnedted the association by preventmg these

Pomoi ftom coming into General cempeuuon against it

The 3team engine and Bagme-liouse at Kidderpore,
Ibr pnm^ng oat the Docks, commenced by Mr kyd,
bailee eemplemdet an espenee of about Co *• He.

which oathiy, however, it will presently be shewn,
to he a coimdetable economy to the association, m com*
pantan with Ibe old plan of pumping out by the means
ofoediiei

SenaouLM Nos. 7 and 6 —rhe Docks were sold

without their stores and tools, entirely bare of stock, the
committee have been obliged thsrmore to purchase at

the aucuoDi held on the premises at the time of deliver-

ing over storess and tools to the amount of about Co/s
lls. 15,000, in addition to which tliey have had to lay

in a stock of timber, iron, coals and other materuls
which they have been able to do at such ratos as will

no doubt eventually yield considerable prodt m their re-

tail a gpropnatiou 2 he rough value of the balance el

stock on the 8(hK June amounts to about Co's Us.
I,02,a9d.

The house at Kidderpore, which was m a miserable

Jrtntn of repair* has been also thoroughly lepaired and im-

ffittved, and U may now be considered valuable property

ebailsnU always yield a good monthly rent from its post

XiOR and comfortable aecommodatious. It is now let

for too rupees|>er month.

In conformity with the resolution of the list general

meebng, a sale to Government has been eiiteted of a

#art o7 the giound at Kidderpore at the Fast end of the

|Mremi8ses, it has not yet been measured, but it is esti*

mated to realise about 76,000 Rs theie has been tone

delay in consequence of a doubt as to the validity of the

title, but it has been a},reed to give an indemnity bond,

which will settle the business in a very shoit time.

There has likewise been much complication in the ti-

tle from the eaecutors ot Mr Kyd to this association,

but by reducing the purchase money 10,000 lls. all

these diftculcies have been waived on tho part of the

attorney for the associatiou.

The title deeds are now very forward, and will be eae-

entedin afewdajs.aodthe whole interests ot the asso

iemtioii are veiled mthc three uustees named in the deed

of copartnership.

' Autbact No 1 -ScHEDuit. No 2 —The com-

mittee have now to report the income and expeoce of the

UMOCiatioa, or the total amount of repairn (o vessels

and tho building of different boats dec. IhebilU ot

the association amount to Co.'s Rs. 2,64,477 3 3o

ahd tho estimated profit on the same is Co.’s Us
96,867, as will be seen by a reference to schedule No. 3

ScHBontLS Nos. 4, 5 and 6. —The expeaces of es-

tablishment for the lavt six months amount to Co.'s Rs

47^63210 as per schedule No 3* added to which are

Co.^iBs 8*000 for certain repairs and alterations allud-

ed to m the above report, and the amount of interest

paid upon the part ot the pnrehaM money of the Docks.

Thus within the term of six mouths, the net eamingsto

assoointion have amounted to Co-'s Be 49,231 5,

mpon a very fair proportion of nFOfk. 1 he estimated

^jbmmiof commissMui upon tb« fhip on the stocks at

It 18 not conbidered necessary to take stock formally

and particularly at the several yaidstnore than once a
}ear.

The value of the property in hand this day amounts to

6,12,632,8 10.

Vf,

Oy schedule No 10, the proprietors will perceive,

what proportion has been paid up and what anidunt re

mains due upon uch of the Dock purchases, but h
necebbiiy to explain that the claimants by moit^i^e
upon Mr Kyds ebtate, arc wiliiii;(to allow to he ovti

1,25,000 Rs tot tlie term of 2 or 5 years at 8 per cent
Intel osi, taking a first inuitgage from this a**Bociatiou.

i be excutois arc wiilitig to take then security secondary
to them tor the balance ot the purchase money pay ibie
by the insiaimeuts agieed upon.

In the uncertainty of what the business of the associa-

tion mi^ht afford to pay remuncraiion to the seCretaiy it

was not finally deternuDed whctlici he should draw fix

ed salary or by commission on the gross receipts. I he
proprietors Will dcieiniine now that the deed ot co-part-

Dcibhipmay be tilled up in legard to this point, but the

commitue consider that the secretary's estimate No 6 ul

2,000 rupees peruionih, including all othce charges and
assibianis, is not too much.

1 ho deed fif co partnei^'liip lies on the table for sfgna-

lure by the proprietors

The number of shares taken are 474 The amount
paid up in cash and promissory notes being rupees

2^35 BOO rtrere remain 81 sharesm datauU, wliuh it is

believerl will now be immediately paid op, sioce the deed

of partnership is settled
,
and this report will prove that

both property and profits are good and sufficient to sati-fy

all those who weie in any doubt ot the success of the

apBOciatioa.

The committee lay upon the table a statemeDt of their

nil fitvor oftbeasso-
havo been fpcoveied

ofrape4i22|I86-2-4.

cash account, presentinga Dn»nc<

ciation when iws oulstaiidwig bilU

and the subsenbed shares paid up,

—Cel, Courier, My 26.
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ACraiCULTCTAlL 4ND HORTICIJLTUaAL SOCIETY OF INDIF. >*

A gy^tieral meetiim of iIhs ^kicioty, wm KoM at thj

Town Hall, this morning, July I2th, at half past 9

o’clock,
I

fHESSNT.

The Hon. Btr E. HTstf. Presidont, In the Cbatr.

The non- Sir B Malkin, Nawaub Tohowef Jang,

The Hon, CoU Kehlioj, Oiptain Cartel

Dr. WaUick,
r, Mirling,E^q ,

\V,i<Jr4croft, Esq.,

W Storm. E<»q.,

Colonel Macleod,
Colonel Caulfield,

C K. Robison, Esq.,

Joseph V\iliig, lisq,,

M M. Manuk, Esq,,

E. V. btioug, Esq.,

Captain U hue,
Pr. A. R. Jackson,
l)i. Voi?t,

A Giant, Ebq ,

II. M Lovi,Ls(|,,

.1. R. llasi^aw, J>q.,

J W. Masters, C^q.,

Professor 6*Shaughnessy»

A. Beattie, Esq,.

G. A.Pim<»ep, Esq

,

M. A. Bignell, Esq.,

A. C. Dunlop, K«>q.,

C. HulTiagle, Esq.,

C. Tiebeck, Esq.,

I>. Hare, Esq ,

D W. H. Speed, Esq ,

G T. F. Speed, Esq.,

T. A. Pitkin, Esq.,

T. U Gardiner, Esq ,

T. l-.eacli, Esq ,

D li.Svers, Esq.,

John Bell, and several more

Meinbeis, is hose names

could not be ascertained.

ViSiTOBSv

Mr. Wm. McCullo«;jh, introduced by EHr. Wal-
lich, Messis. George lUe, G. Pialt, and J. Jenkins.

1 he pioceediQgs of last meeting were read and con*

firmed.

The following Gentlemen proposed at last meeting,

were elti ttd Member^ ol iht boittty .

—

1 unit. J GiUnoie, J. Donald, Esq,,

Allan Gilmore. F«q ,
W. K, hergussiiO, Esq.,

I. P. IMackillig.ii. Esq ,
k. Larriileta, E*.q.,

John Miclean, E^q., G. De. Gorastiaa, Esq.^

N. ^]acken/Ie, la»q., R. B Garrett, Lsq.,

Kobcit WaNun, 1 ^q ,
'J S. KeNal), Esq., .

R. 11 P.Cluike, Liq
, c.s. Juhu bitwart, h»q..

The following Gentlemcmswere proposed, via.

Lieut, >\ ni, Munro, «ecieta«y of the M}sore Agri*

cultural and Hoitu uitural bov leU
.
propoi>ed by the be-

cietar), •>uoal4d by W. Stoim, En|, I

Win Hanoi th, Esq , pioposed by D, B. Syers, Esq ,

seconded by W. btorni, L’-q

U. rUomas, E q ,
pi op wed by W Storm, Ebq , se-

conded by . r. I lAber, Esq

Di. Duncan Stewart, proponed by Dr A. R Jackson,

seconded by Dt. Wallicb.

Jas. Colqiihoun, Esq., proposed by Joseph Willis,

E^q , seconded by Di . n allu li.

Baboo Ilurrymohun Sen, proposed by Sir E. R)ao,

seconded by the becietary.

Captain II. Kirke Dcyrali, proposed by Dr. V^allicli,

seconded by ti.e Secretary*

Wm* Griffith, Esq , A^swtani Burgeon, proposed by

W. Earle, Esq., seconded by the Secretary.

William Carr Ewart, Eiq., preposaed by C. K. Ro-

bison, Esq., seconded by the Secretary,

J. B, tligginsoD, Esq., proposed by A. Beattie, Esq.,

seconded by the secretary.

John Jenkuks, Esq., proposed by W, Storm, Esq ,

secaaded by the Seorotary*

G F. MeCImtock. Esq., C. 8., proposed by H. Wal-
ters, E'^q., seconded by the Secretary

,

Read a letter just received, Crom Mr. MifslMOaOt Ibr*

warding 30 copies of the 4ih vol. of tho Society’s Tieim-

actions, together with a memo, of the coat m
and binding 500 copiea, amounting to Be. 1,08B *

The Secretary ww directed to pay the amount •

Mfmo.—

T

his completes the publication ofSveXe^

within 3 years.

The report of the committee appointed to

the question of improving the cattle of India, wmeh
was sent back at the last general meeting, for arnenaineiM,

was read. Itembiaced the following propositions vi*»

Foi cattle imported between the 1st

December 1838, the show to be held on the 1st Feb. Io39*

1st.—For the best imported bull (excepting the pro-

duce of new IlolUnd.) not less than 2 years old, a

premium* oi 500 R^, and the gold medal.

For the i^econd be**!, ilitto, ditto, a premium of 400 Bs.

and the silver medal.

I

For the third best ditto, ditto, a premium of 300 Ra.

2ad.—For the beat woolled ram, not less than 2 years

old, a preiuitim of 200 Re. and the gold medal.

For the second best, ditto, ditto, a premium of 150 Re.

and the mUer medal.

For the third bcht, ditto, ditto, a premium of 100 Rs.

3ii{..»For the best produce of imported cattle half the

above mentioned premiums^ and the gold and silver

medals will be given on the Ist Febiuary 1840.

4th. —1 o encourage the growth of good fodder.

For any pei-^on who shall shew a cultivation of 20

well planted beegafis of ihe best Guiwsa Class, On or

before the Isl January 1838, either in Calcuttai the

Moiussil, a premium ot 200 Rs. and the gold medal.

For 10 boegahs of ditto, ditto, 100 Rs. and the silvdr

Medal.

^ For a mauud of seed from such cuhnationa premium

ot 100 Rt>.

For half a mound of ditto dit'o, 50 R«.

For 5 beeglias of the best lucerne 100 Rs. and the

stiver nitd li.

lor 2 beegahs of the best clover, 100, Ra. and t^e

silver medal

Moved by ibe Hon’ble Col. Rebling, seconded by

Caplam Leach, that the Committee’s proposiuoas be

adopted. Dr. Ja< k’soo pioposed, as an aroendineni, that

the clause excluding the competiuon of N. 8. Wa^
cattle, be sUuck oui, unlesb any member was prepared

to state upon his own experience, that the suppncM

objection was valid. Tbo amendment w as put^ to®

vote, and lost by a majority lu favor of the

resolution.

Tho proposal of Dr. Wallich, biought fttr#erd at

last meeting, to have standing edmmttte^ ba foniip,

was again submitted with thu following Kstt of. ttOiWo*

•nggested with reference 10 their knowledge of the

subject.

* Tins exception was maeiied by tho Oonmiitioo

refeience to the udvice of some of the memberSy odko

detstood that cattle from M. S. Wales

gate to India.
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Bwark Tagore,

0 Rare,
c tr adsm,
A mailer,
Jiro AUsa,W morm,

J Wellaster,

,Ji» Wlitis,

>A roll in,W C Harry,
Dr ftnlftiBete

O A T taaaii

W Speir
W StOrNi

D B Syevs,
W Bail.
A Watson,
G B Alum.

W Speir,
Rartiooniu] Sent
P 0 ObaabiieSy
Joa. Willis,

R Waistn
G A Rnblson,
H M Low
0 T F bpord
D W U Speed
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( apt 1>aeb
D W H Speed
H M Low,
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]

<Ua Uobbin
1B ’Walters,

JMMantBel)
y>r Hafttiagliw c fioin,
P Ham,

D WalHoh,
P OSbauhiiesy
iiomeomul Sen
W apelr,

Radbakant Drb
J. P Mareas
Dr Gorbyn,

D Wallltta,

H Waltera,
N ilraanirr,

G K Knblaott.

I>r UuftikHgle

W Storm
W P Otant
C R Prinsep

W F Gibbon

Agri< iiUoral

Committee and
Comnii tee ot

P ipers

To remain aa

now consUtut
ed

Moved by Dr btrongf, Seconded by Col Rehtinj;

end iinaDunously *esolved. 1 hit the above C ommittee

1^ coftfinned. and tl at the Secretary be duet ted to tii -

ctdta^he lidtB, Bolitittng the members appointed to ^ive

the Society the benefit ot their aabiBtaace when called for

The Piesidcnt diew attention, to a memoiandum fiom

the Secretai V ,
proposing to incitase Ins assistiots salary

ftom 100 to 150 ruppis per month, on the ground ot

greatly enhanced labor, and with reference to Uis intelli-

gence and constant attendance.

The Secretary begged to explain, that Mr Blecbyn*

den had never hinted at an increase, but Mr. Bell con*

Mdered him deserving of more.

Resol? «d -xNem Con That the assistants salar) be

ittcreaaed to 150 lupees.

Read the pioceedings of the A^sim silk committee,

which simply embodied two resolutions, to wiite to C up

tun Jeukin's for a laiger sample, with cocoons m the

difiefent stages, and to send the ailk icceivcd to Fiuies-

.or O Shaughnessy tor rcpoit.

t. Thai the goU medal a«d * (meudiam of ijOW m-
mm be awarded to any eoltivator who can exhibit 100
mngal beegahsof Otaheite Sttgai-caneon ot befoia the
1st January 1839, each plant to be four feet apart, and
to be planted m the West India plan, not in rufgiBsbnt
square holes, with some further Conditions, regatding
the purchase by the Society of the prodnes.

Proposed by Dr Strong, seconded bv Mr IVillis,

that the Seciettry’s suggestions he handed over to rhe
sugar cuiumiuee foi cpnsiderauon and leport at next
meeimg.

In connexion with this question Mr Wdlis submitted
an extract ot a letter ju*it received from a coirpspondedt
at Miuntms, staling tbt difficulty he expenenceu in'^hat
island to piocu e canes for exportation to India, owing
to a little jealousy on the part of the planters^ mention-
m ' at the same time, timt the Otaheite cane was neaily
.exlnusted (Q ier> w nat has become of it 1) and hiuung,
Uhat to B it ivia wc ought to look for supplies

The Secretary informed the meeting, that in conse-
quence of a heavy loruning chatge of postage demanded
upon inagMiates returns of ^raio forwirled to ttie bu*
ciet}, under the iti'id actions of Gohunment, he h id, by
uiiection of the ( onimittee, applied to the l|pst Master
Gcneril, lor a retuin of pontage on the grounds that the
dtispuciici vvcie supeiscnbcd, '* on seivice", and fur-

ther that he liid since his addn ss to the Po*«t Master
lOifierai ictuintil seveial expe nsive parcels of Peibian
returns pending the rekicnce.

Ihe Post Master General in reply, states hisinahilt’y

to meet the bociety a wis ie<x, on the pica that (his So-
ciety is not t public bo 1^, and that the several Collec-
tors and Magistmics must have supersciibed their des-

patcheo inadvertently on service.

Read alettci from Dr D Stewart, Secretary to the

Sta 1 tical Committee, ofieiuig to an inge in a tabular

foim the leUiins ol grain received from the difiercot Col*

lectois b\ the Agncultural Society.

Ihe Pre'iul nt propose 1, an I it wasm lived, that the

Seirttiiy do pi ice himself in eommunicsliou with Dr.
bi wart, on the *>ubje( t of these ittiirus, and il necessary

submit in application to Government on the question ot

postage

Bead a note from Messrs. Cantor and Co informing

the Secy* that they held 500 ruptes at the di-pusal of

the Society, from Captain Tciikins tor a premium to en

courage the cullim, &c of Aiea silk, and meudiaguoff

the cocoon.
j

The Secretary was directed to receive the amount

Read the proceeding of the Agricultural Committee

held on the 2dth June, reporting favorably of the canes

and cotton in the Society's nuiscry,and pioposing tliat

the ^cretar} should make application to Dr Stevenson

of Lucknow and Captain Brown at Jubbulpoie, foi sup

pbes of Otaheite sugar-cane# further that he should

apply to Messis. Adam, Scott and Co. fortheir assisunce

to saoure some linnevelly and Seychelles cotton seeds

The Secretary brought forward amotion serouded by

If* Walter, ]jtq., with a view to encourage the imper-

ial^ of Otahete caae, for dutiibutioa throughout India,

That a premium c' SOO B.s. be awarded to any
comodtiiider or othf i person who may import from the

MXtti'thue 600 full grown full length Otaheite canes in

l^jyHaung pondiuon, not later than the 3 1st January

j

2* 1 hat250 rupees be given for 850 ditto ditto canes.

Sir f dward^ Rvan presented to the bocieti, a paper

containing** obwvatwm the Cuttute nj hoin** re-

cently lectivtd by bu lltnry tane, from a practical

I
farmer in Ln^land, together with an extmet oi a letter

I

which acLonipanic 1 the * observations” Sir Ileuiy

' b inc's attention to the bubuct, was artesied, when Hn
i!<xcellcncy arrived in the upper Provinces, and bo mi-

meiiistcly wrote to a genthinao in J ngland for a supply

of seed I his not being obtainable, (not being seed

time), a box containing plants was despatched to Nr
Hemj , on the General Kyd, and as that vessel has ar-

rived some time, we may soon hope to hear the resnit of

the Government of sending live plants.

It IS satisfactory to note that Sir H Fano^s opinion of

thaclimaleof Upper India being well adapted l« the

growili and maturity of the hap, is seconded by Dr.

Campbell of Nipal, who has very recently applied to

the Secretary to endeavour to procure him some teed,

and there are few more capable from aetual obsmvatiOei,

to give an opinion on this matter than Dr* GampMt

Pioposed by Pr. Wallicb seconded by Mr. Bell, that

the tliaoks of Uio meetmgU o|bfed to Hu Henry fenp,

for rhfs fMi mark of his zoaions eo-operatioc to^vange
the views of the Soctei) , and that the paper preskateo by
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the PNi»4«Rt» be publidied in the 5th vdttire of the So*

Thtnmotiont*

^
‘

lUad e letter the President of the

cultural Sotieiy of Paris, dated «Oib January 1537, to

the address of the PMdeni of thw Society, presenting a

copy of tramactions for the year I835,
eii>resslye of the

lively interest felt by that lostitauon lu ilia success of our

endeavois to improve the resources of India, and as the

objects of both are the same the Society oi Pari#, hopes

to enjoy uninterrupted friendship with that oi

in prosecuting enquiry into the avenues of Horticulture

and Floriculture. Sir Edward Ryan engaged to reply

to the President's veiy courteous and Battering com-

rounioation.

Read a letter from W. Blundell, Enq., dated Moulmem,

I3th June, to the addiess of Sir E- Ryin. Spcakn in

rathei deapondiog terms of bis cotton planiainms owing

loan uounual fail of ram. Mi. Blundell does not opine

fivorably of the Pernambuco cotton ,
he admits thitin

point ot quality It wall that can be de^rcd, but the

pioduce IB small and Mr. B. thinks mil nut answei a^ a

souice of commercial profit

Mr. Blundell speaks of the caoutchouc as likely to

buoine a valuable expoit, the surrounding jun^les^in

retcrence to sundry expenmeiiu made by l)i. Heller on

the juices of a \diiety ol trees and creepers. Mr B

alludes alsoio Potash za likely 10 form an addiiional

hem oi some. iniportduce«

Assam and Sylhet, also, whether the insect is cuhivdlf

ed, Or gathered in the wild state, to 6eerbhoom. Capt.

Jenkms wixhee to know why the depth of co)our should

lessen the puce, and if it any way anects the quality of

the lac when converted into shell lae*

Perhaps some member can answer tbeae queotiono*

From Ml. A. Millet, oV Entally, to the SiMMlif/f

dated $th J ulj , enciusing for the < oniideratiott ortbe
^

society u pro«%pectuB of a joiiit-asvociation fur the oqiiiya^

tion oi musk-meluQS. «

The Secretiry was directed to intimate that such

schemes did not come within the compass of the SociOf

ly's mtentiuDs.

From J. W. Grant, E^q . Export Warehousekeeper,

to the Secietary, duted I7tii June, calUog for information

lespecUng the di'.po*»al oi couon and tobacca eeod im

ported trom Ea^land, m 1830, by order of the Court

of Directors.

Ihe Sccretar} had lendcied an account of disposal*

Fiom limit. \V . Munro, Secretary and Manager of

im» Bang ilure sot ittj’, nou design tied the “ lUvscre

Btaiich Agt icuitufnl and Uotltt nttnial Spcisfl/, to the

Sctietdiy, dated 24lli Maj, enclosing a most interesting

'.ommaiy ot tbeir iran^auious, from the beginning of

their vtry short, bat mo'-t sutceHMul cared ,
and return*

mg tiiauLs ini the amount of aid contiibuted by this

society in the way of seeds, oce

.

Fruai Dr. Heifer to the Secretary, datel Miulmein,

12th June, sending a box containing a variety of

speumeo'* of caoutchouc, and one ot gambogt, piotuied

from the jungle*,, accouipanit'd by remark® ou each

sample.

Echohed, that Dr, Heifer’s letter and specimens be

submilled to the commillee appointed to report upon

caoutchouc, &c*

From H. U* Macnaghten, Kstp, Chief Secretary to

the Oovcrnorol India, dated HHli June, annexing copj

oi a letter from the Cbiet Secieiaiy to the Ooveiiior

of Madras, dated 30th ult., together uitU copies of ciicu-

lar leticisfrom Dr. U. Wigiii. ul Madras, respeclmg

the improvement of the cuUivauou, fitc, ot the differeui

staple Products of India.

From Dr. Wallich, dated 7tU July, presenting to the

society a pamphlet on the culuvauun of Colton, by Dr.

Lttsb ui Bombay.

Fiom IL Walteis, C-jq.. to the Secretary, dated 7ih

Juh, enclobing an eviiact ironi the Fti^lishman relating

to the lai«'»t commercial intelligence iiom England. 'J lie

will* r of the ariicle enters at great length, upon th«

advaiuigt- that would acciueto India, by a well di«

lected moiicot attracting the appiiiution of capital and

>kiU to some of out neglected staples, as sagai, cotfeoi

tobacco, &c*

From A. Ronald , Esq., of Dunearce, dated BtH June,

fuiiiiihiu^ leplie-j wiih rtltrinie ta the eastern part of

the dwtiKt ot Ooruckport, to the queries conveyeu ID the

bacieiy's ciiculai ul tiie 3Ut March last

Ftom Major J D Syers.dxted Cuttack, 22d June

idvibing the de^, nlch ilirougli Me-*srs. Livingston, Syeis*

and ( o., for the npi non of the Suiietv . nampleb ofCabool,

Peisiai), and \ iigiuia tobacco and Peiuuau cotton/

being the piodme ot the Bidu..i} boticiy a garden.

These sampies were ordered to be ra.'tde over to the

lespocuve Committee*, when leceived by the Secroiui^y.

Read the following extract of a letter from Earl Fits

William to Dr. Wallwh, dated 13th February, 1837.

" Wlien you and your friends did me the unexprected

honor ofonstrustiag to my unworthy hands, their

Uoo for equality ot tiade, I certainly did not expect to

sea that object accomplished with the rapidity and suc-

cess that hits astonished us. But we are now govern^

From C. K. Robison, I^q , dated 20th June, euclos*

mg a note iioui Mi Jaine^ Piinstp, forwarding font

' ".liver ineddN, foi the in'ipi t iioii ot tin* Society, value In-

cluding workinaiiship 18 lU each, which had been puM
by the Secielary to Mi. Robi-on.

From Di.GordoD, of Ambilah, dated 21 at Mty^lo

Mr. D W. H. Speed, Mr. Speed submitted this lelMtr»

to show the utility of the Society in exciting a ifniit wr

tetiqttny, and as leading to the opening of new tesoktode.

cess mas u« M*u«*w*v'* * — ^

uDon pnncipies which enable the Government to tgrap-

nU wfth ditftcubies which would never have been over- tenquuy, and as leading to me opening oi new iwimxoee.

S^nbvalesa popular system. It was done without ly,. Gordon was led by the proceedings pdhbsbeAHHhn

Siw aLclamation on the part of the West Indians, who, papers, to give Ins attention to silk and from thninlWue*

tMiMd oi being ruined^ have been benefited to an ex- contained in Mr. Speed's paper on the enlm## of

t^^maiv degiee by the emancipation of the slaves/ .jk, has now, although befoie perfect stranger to tim

oSarethfiieforeablelobeaur a compeUUon at which -rt, completely succeeded in intioducmg silk into a du*

they would prevtoiisly have atatted.*’ Itnct, where it had nevci been seen.
^

runt Jenkins desires to be informed why the yellow
j

From Professor 0*8hanghQMby, to X>r.

.Ai iSwbUown. mW» »« • WgW pri« itwa lb. datwl lOlh July.

p^I« irt>ekU« rfS«« «BiI Pbgo, Md tfa« duk red ot of oMutchoac, wat rosad by t»pt. iwAiaiv
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fram W. Q, Ctue, Eiq^>« ^ted 6th J«1y, preMuhng
«fm S«a blft«a ootton |;rawi» «t Stnca-

Itenli fame, date4 1 Ith Jaly. noticing in ihn Rcaled

liiiilijttRiitvotforedforntapios, nhnt in huM opinion » an
Igfipiulwceiicy.

y^ropoM by Mf Bell* aeconded by Mr. Storm and
Bnofintt that a new member ahould only be entitkd to

Bueb part oC the trao^actione ea may be pubiwhed after

hifaamiwieQi and that all preceding parts, or volumes, if

required# be paid for at the retail prices

Proposed by Mr. Surbng# seconded by Mr. Cracroft.

and Kmcfoeo. That the Secretary be requested to open
a correspODdeuce with Prefes^or Hoyle, on all qaestion^

mgSrdmg caoutchouc# which may come from time to time

bwb the Society.

Proposed by Mr. N Alexander# set ended by Mr.
SSorm and Hesohed* 1 hat a show of fi uit an I vegetables

be held on oi about the June# 1638, and that rev^ ardu

bo given m the same manner, as at the show in the cold

weaeqer.

Proposed by Mr. Cracroft. ^conded by Mr G A
Prmsep, that an exhibition take plice eirly in August
next# with a view to encouiage the giowtli of mdtgcaous
Vegetables by giving small monied pieioiums.

'^4^. This proposition IS necessarily refened to the

Agficaltural ('ommittee # as nothing is stated leganhn^

the scale of premiums

Prom
sentiAff aome seed of the Orh^rdMii 4o|»tlMir

short deicnption of the best modo^ud nme oK pmHng it-

From Ool, Stacy, dated Allyghur# dd June^ advigmg
the despatch of some cotton# pumpkin and earlv cauli-

flower seed# also some cotton of the coneehapod cotton

plant.

From Major Moore dated Hyderabad Steeidency.
ISth .Tune, piomtssing tp forward some grafts of the tiee

from which their apples grow# so as to reach Calcutta by
October next# and desinog some to be gwun to Mr4
Stoim.

Fiom Mes«er9. Adam, Scott and Co # in reply to the
Secretary^ request# promissing to procure somo Tinne-
vclly, &c. cotton seed

From Mr. J. W. Masters, dated llth July# forward-
ing 10 sters of Upland Georgia cotton seed, and 4 of

New Oi leans ditto# ditto# the produce of the Society's

nutsery.

A very valuable French Work on the cultivation of
the orange, with plates# was presented to the Society by
W. L ter^uxsoQ, isq.

1 hi th inks of the meeting were ordered ttWie offered
^

for the fort^oiii^ contiibutions.

JOHN I3ELL# Secritary

loun Ilali, Cat
# July 12# 1837 —Be«g, HurLJul) 14-

BENGAL MEDIC IL RETIRING FUND MEETING.

A quaiterly general meeting of bulxcnfiers to the Ben«

S
I luedual Retiring luiid was hdd at the house of the

cretary# at 1 o'clock p. n #oa Monday the lOib of

July, 1837.

On the motion of Mr. Surgeon F Cot byn, seconded

by Mr J. Sawers# member of the Meduat Buarl Mr
1 . Smith# ofliciating iremlierof the M licit Uuii I wm
called to the chair# when the Secietaiy read the fullowiog

report

^*Aiihel8St quarterly meeting it was stated, tint thret

enooHiei of the year 18 13, were then offered foi the ac

eofShiDce of those subscribers who had been 17 years m
the country. One of those annuities has been sioie

accepted by Mr. Surgeon 1 . M Alunro. 1 he othei

two# not having been accepted# remain over to be offeied

so addition to those of the ensuing year# accoidiog to the

provisions of ai title XXll. of the fund deed.

SuigeonsD. Campbell. £. J Veatman, and W £#

Carte# having giving satisfactory reasons for not having

jotoed the fund befoie# have been entticd on the list of

Bubsenbers, and Assistant Surgeons J. Balfour# W.f
Loch# W. F. Sealey# J, Drumond, J A. Staig, F.

Fouler# J* Maoensh# F. AndersoUi ^ad H. Freoth have

bm adoutted to the service# end must join the fund lo

oonibwty with the compulsory clause in then indeutures

mentioned in para 1 of the letter of the Hoo^ble Court

of Uureoiom# dated Bib January* 1836, making all

an addition of U subsciberi smet the Ust quirtely

muiounf*

^ Tfie new system of accounts# by monthly drafts from

mncdSeCtbfs and paymasters, in favor of the Secretary,

rtme into operation last month. Drafb have aceording-

WWt ipoeived from the paymasters of Agra# Beuarps*

vimmpore# Memt Presidency# au4 Rajboomah diviinims

^ cottocters of Bhlaord* CuU^tA^

birun, Kangpore# Behar, and Beerbhoom. and the
H( Mdint Couimllor of bingapoie and the Resident of
Nt pull, amounting lu all lo Company's rupees 13.3BQ,
o7 bwUig the collections of fho Bub'*rnption4 for the
month of May last, and for arrcais ofsub^ riptions col-
lected m that month. Lach drift is accoropained by a
list, specifiing the name an I rank of the subscribers, the

amount collected, time of pasment, and for what montn
paid. By tins plan the committee will lie enabled to

ibCf rtain at any time the total amount of their funds,
the paMiuute made wihm a given period

# and the
d hulu i-.if any. in their monthly subscription. But
itb whole uthitv will depend upon the regulaiity with
whuh the PaytnisleTs, Colic ctois, and oth6r ofhceis
rccLiv ng money on account of the fund, roniit itS amount
and attend to the preparation of the BtatemeuU which
might to accompany it.

** 1 he votes on the several questions submitted to

the subsciibeia have been received, with the following

result.”

On the proposal by Messrs, Kaleigh and Hone# that it

be Submitted to the subscnbers as a condmonal amend-
ment to the regulations, particularly XXiV. XXXill#
and XXXtV. * That in case the Hon'blo Court of Oi-

rectoi <; grant to the medical service the boon for wbicb they
have memorialised# subscilbers to the fundm^y ro^so from

the service without prejudicing tbeir claim to the oumitly

#

after having served the reduced period tpeci^ed by
tlie court as entkltog them topensteu.’ The votes are

found to be

:

For the prepoaition . • # 156
Agaiffst 7

Majmity lu fa?01 of the pjopqmuopt* « <m «• 146



of/tbw
»wfctt voMib' itift b|s th« (MBvistotts of article Sfl of tfte

Food' Xtad, lefiAFfy parried, tad the aabaeribei'a ari
reqoetted to altAr their ^itopiei of that docanieat ac-
cd^i^a^jr.

’

On liiii'|^of>o»itioh% Mv.' aad otherme
dictloOcersof theSirhind OtytetoOr raleXXX!

I

of the pry^tFaod Ueedahailt |ie coaaidored tpplictble
only to of the Medicti Board, aabacnherii to
thd fund ffjo aM period theo ](l<>)^tea yean caleelariag
Cix>m the’eomiaea^'eiiieet of the ftti^ 18^3^ to the
date of their tc<?'epitm? to aaoaiCy ; bat riiat all morn-
hereof the Board, eubmribere to the food for a period of;

(10) tea years or upwards, whatever their
,

period of
service ia the Boanl may be ehall agreeably to the
regoHll6as7u!ty participate ra all the beaelits of the
fund and Mr. Sawer*8 arnendmem ^ that article 32
of the Fuad Deed be resciaded**’ riie votes are fi)ttud

to be :

For the proposition 21
Against lOd

Sad othereums of ft

into the saM food/ 'togemr WhA i»iiipoaiid*5__
thereon as aforesaid, mav besaffieieatta|imettre, ACeord^T
iag to the rate coouraed la fifec

beh>re coaiatoed. Provided sdmye- fho' amejpino
amount of such annoity do not eaoeed ah* amflaid'.
sum of £30'J (except in such casts as . may come hitdor
our 2d proposttioB, should it be aiiepted) ** and|mliM
aUo that no sum or sums of money oncb ' irntd into
the saH fuori be afterwards withdrawn tbereffom/'

** This proposition is supported by the coarideiatted
^

that many SubHcribers ate prevented fmm.retiriag, by
not having funds to pay up the ha|f value of the anhaUfj,
and, therefore, that ** the Medical Retiring Fund,
present constituted, does not entirely suit the circun^p^

.

ces of the pei^ns for whose benefit it wasdestgaiilif!' .',

that proposition, if carried, will make no real difference

to the pecuniary interests of the fond, and that **
the sti|p

of One class of men is equal in value to that of tbeiitlier,'

and ought injustice and policy to be purchased ataa equal
price ; unh$it it can be eatisjactorUu ekawn chsd to do so.

Would invoice a serioug logs to the Fund :

Majority against the proposition.* 88

For the amendment 65
Against ditto ditto 23

Majority against the amendment 24

Both the proposition and the amendment having
lieen lost, article 32 of the Deed remains unaltered.

The matter of Mr. Mercer's arreirs of salary has
also been decided by the subscribers, the foUowitig is

the re<;ult.

IB subscribers voted for Co. *8 Rs. 100 per month.
2
H

do do . ... 125,

• 150.

6 do.. do , . . . 200.
90 do. . « « 250,
11 do . . . 300.

1 do. ...... . . , 2000 rs. don.

1 do Sa. Ks. lOOpr. men.
1 do Sa. Rs. 300pT. men.

Four subscribers have left the amount to the Com
mittee Of Management

;
six others have voted that the

salary be paid during the time the Fund was in operation

but oot during ilsbeiog in abeyance, and two have

stated that they decliue to vole.
I

*' A large majority therefore are in favour of Mr.

Mercorb claim being admitted for Co^'s Rs. 6,274-3-5.

** Several ptoposhions for altering there gulaUonA have

beeu offered during the quarter, but the committee hav-

ing ol^ected to them on groun(k which they tmst will be

sautfacioiy to the proposers, it ie needless to dwell upon

tiiem. But, two propositions have been received from

Mr^Supprintanding, Surgeon S. Ludlow, and other offi-

cers, inbscribem ip tlaie fund, stationed at Agra, to which

your Adention is requested.

Tha Amt piwpositioii rune at follows :

^^h#osed thkt Regttkeioa XXtIL of tlie fonifdeed

tib tbiw idodffied, m. To eirpun^e ffia condudingj

sdfiQimbt to aecipt double sAcIi ' annuity at the sum of I

hh sbbiieripiioos ahd otheirsUms of nml^ wHibb he thay

:

have^d into the satff fbnd, timther tidth oompouM
inremst theraou as aforosaid, may be sufficient leproeuTe,

ae^ins ^ thn opnbuned ^A ihe, mlrie of rates

hemin b^om contained. Ana to subititttte the Ailbiwiiig
j

wori
;

I

<0 neenjtf hii ««butgr 'uf£150, leguiher witbi

naanitr uetht toffioC Me euliaiptleM

** The second of Mr. Ludlow’s proposllton is,

** That in the event of two or more of the six aimual
pretniam annuities of £150 with the authorized purettaae^

able addition not being accepted, the whole or any i^Tta
of the funds applic<ib)e to such unaccepted anbuUies
shall be appropriated to the purpose of proyMing One
or more increased premium annuities of £2^ each,to
be offered to all Superintending Surgeons actually in
India who shall resign the service on or before the Stst

October 1833, and subsequeutly to such Superintending
Surgeons only as may have held that rank not more tbaa
five years, together with such arlditional annuity as the

sum subscribed by each of such Superiiitendiog Surgeons
and other sums of money which each may have paid
01 may pay into the said t'uad, with compound interest

thereon may Im sufficient to procure : provided always
(hat such aggregate annuity do not exceed the sum pf
£400, and provided also, that no sum or sums of money
once paid into the said funds be withdrawn therefrom.

" Or supposing the first proposition herewith submitted

be tejected, the following would then be oui second ;

PllOPOiEO NEW nECiUl.ATlON.

That in the event of two or more of the eix annual
annuities of £300 not being accepted, the whole or toy
part of the fun Is applicable to such unaccepted aonuitito

be appropriated to the purpose of providing one or more
augmented annuities or £400 each to be offered to eu«

perintending surgoons actually in India at the time

shall resign the service on or before the 3Ut Octobieri

1838, and Shbsequeatly to such superintending surgeons

only as may have held that rank not more than 3 years

on condition of their fnlfilidg, with regard to this ang*
mented annuity, all such terms as are required by the

regulations from the acceptors of the smaller annui^et

of £800 each.

In favour of this propositioD it is urged,

feared 4he peurion will prove ‘ loo small to lempidhw

hkhef grades, to resign their lucrative situations,

generally be acoepmd by surgeons (piehab^’ y#ta|^

owes) end the acheme will turn out to be ^a pijs^Wfen

F^nd io owisiane SHvgmns ooly.* l*hat ^ uuleiVMeatf
tempt move Superintending su^na to ipik the IMhniM'

than would dose if no sneb tlw tselto

gurgeont will sen* cely gain u That xws glgit .

should be to prmrent eeperiwiiwdteff.surgfibiM fvM \

maining more then a fpw ysiars in ihatgradOi jpd tiitie ,

to give all ranke a reasommle prospect of enjoy

time the almost only Ittcvaiive ahaarion mir anriwttwy.\

Mt; f»Y the BiNUEd ii at toe great m dtautofft llr
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giWjtMte by tlw jttmora. That * the major

reefee* *no« ®ooe? “««P 'haa any

onaM^ ia rai^ll iirst, because he causea greater pro-

fltilt|i&'‘'by h» reaignatioti^ nod aecondly iiecavse he gives

bp ;* mure valuable appointmeat. Why may not

'.taMioiendiag surgeons be brought out on a similar

prmciple I If it be asked, why we do not exteml this to

Biembers of the Board t The answer is that their steps

would cost nfore money than the promotion caused by
their resignation would compensate. At present our

Fond reatly pays much more for the surgeon’s step than

itdoes for that of the Baperintending surgeon, although

the. one vacatcsy^n uppointineat of 700, and the other

oiie bf ikeaHy tiipe6<« ; for the sum, which is re-

tjulred to procure, an annuity of £300 for a man of 40
years of age woula very nearly purchase an annuity of

£400 fnr 004 of S3, the average age of our superintend-

ii^iihrj^obiir

^.Against this proposition the committee object in the

tnOst decided manner, it is founded on assuming,

wjhut is not the fact, tliat there now are, and in ^ture
wiU be, more aunutities to give than will be taken

\
than

'^he senior SubscriUers will not retire from the service,

^
without a larger sum to induce tliem to do so than that

* nowjpyeu, and that promotion will be accelerated by its

t^ing adopted/ On the first point the committee have

to pfiterve, that three annuities have been accepted of

thip|M:^ered; they. have reason to believe other an-

wtU be taken by subscribers on furlough: aud

tfliltat bo distant period there will liitil be a aurplus

annuUy to dispose of. Tiiat the proposition contem-

plates the disposal of the surplus annuities at the end of

every year instead of carrying them over according to

article 22 of the Fund Dv*a(J
;
which snys 'and in the

event of all or any of the said annuities shall stand over

until the following year unless accepted in the

mean time, they sliaii again be offered as above
|

mentioned, together with the six annuities for the

tatd following year; and so on in like manner^
every succeeding year such violation of the article

being a breach of ftith towards tho^ who entered the

Fund with the expectation of being able by means of

the auuuiUes which may from time to time lie over to

retire, at an early period
; and an act of injustice to all

who may at any time to come, wiish, or be compelled by
^kness, le retire at the end of their 17 )ears of service.

t)«tt biaivj 9,1^ -vm. !»:m •

.. . .t
notr- in litdbi. j in-Mkbwm

mUnM by iUio4ncii)^

turn to tips country, in tite hope, of anadiUtioAgii £100
a year ; a clause which appeskr# to the coiomlitee

equally impolitic and unjusU By bifther restricting it

to those superintendiog surgeons who rhay re^' bcftire

the 31st of October 1636, it would be adeaa letter;

for as above observed, the sanetipo of the' Court of Direc-

tors could not be obt.iined to it before th|i, ptiHe^*^ Jo
short the committee are convinced, thatjthe prdpic^ion,

so far from inducing men to retire, would rather induce
them to stay.'

" With reference to other points mooted in the pream-
ble to the Agra propositions ; the committee are of opini-

on, that Mr. l^udlow and the other proposers overvalue

the retirement of a superintending surgeon^ and that the

comparison of officers of that rank with the major of a

regiment is an erroneous one* la the case of the latter,

those pay most who benefit most but here the younge-t

as?>istant surgeon on the list would pay more, reckoning

risk of lap«eofltfe, dec. than the senior surgeon, and
with and all but ce'iainty of never obtaining the least

good, for what he shall pay. The Major's h a ftegi/nen-

tttl step; the aupermtending surgeon’s a line m.

The committee also cannot agree with Mr, l,ndlow
and IiU associates in thinking that under the present 3-

gulations 'the scheme will turn out to be e. promotion

fund to assistant mrfrgom on tp.* On the contrary, they

believe it to Im equally fair to all classes of subseVibers ;

when the difference of snbscription, and promotion and
option of immediate benefit from the annuity are duly
considered.

"Having thus shewn that the proposition in question

will be detrimental to the interest of the Fund aud
calculated to injure even those, who at first sight, it

would seem to serve, the committee leave the matter

In the iiands of this meeting; to he dealt with as you
think most for the interest of the general body of sub-

scribers ; not forgetting that It is for the real inter^^of

every individual in the Fund, that its regulations lie

equally just to all.

^'Tlie next point assumed, that the senior subscribers

wilt not retire without a larger sum thin that now given

admitvof refutation by the fact, that, oue supfjiriQteadiag

surgeon has already retired on the present annuity

;

another has signified his intention of doing so; and two

ntore, now in England, are expected to retire rather

than return to India.

" With regard to the accleration of promotion, the com-
mittee are of opinion, that promotion so far froih being

aceerlerated by the proposition being carried would be

retarded thereby. As it will be necesssary to obtain

the sanction of the Hon'bte Court of Directors such a

material alteratioa of the regulations, they have approv-

ed of
;
and two years will probably be consumed in

obtaining that sanction (even shoublit be given at all)

;

it may reasonably be expected fhese superiotending

surgeons and senior surgeons’ who" Qow intend to retire
' if this proposition is not caRi^; will in case it is, after

'fihpir minds, and remain in tbB'iMeof getting a higher
',anntuiy« TUm superintenditt§ 'eSrjmhs, who want thej

^ higher aoxtuity, will hang’w year in which
* iheeanny be no surplus aamilles^lb the hope of there
beiiig ,^Hlch the .next y**t. or the year after that as
It nay The seaior surgedtts too, will ' be indeced
•^eenhaa ia the liop»‘ ctf a higher enmity
whtemptnnliiidiiigtargeoiiai'4^

The amount of receipts during the past quarter can-
not be ascertained uaiil the whole of the statements
of payments^ shall have been received at the treasury.

The expenditure during the same period is as fol-

lows. For salary and omce establishment of the Aecre-
jify 760 0 0

'Advertising 97 0 0
Printing, dec 182 U 0

Total Company’s. Rs. 1,029 11 0

" According to the accouhttttii ' generaTs letter dated
the 2Bth ultimo, the total umOHat received in the civil

and military departments by the sub-treasurer is Sicca
Rs. 200,989 12, and the^ net amount of rieeiptBor un-
^prdpriated fundijit credikon tho aeoouptsnf th« BeilftI

Government, aftecdeducjfiag t^arges, trends anfijunotiiit

transferred to appropriated muds, t%Sa«,Rs« lj03^M39 7,

or Co's. Bs. 1,10,233-4-11.

;

The toftal amount of approo^Hd thiidt
.
ip the httpds

I

of the Sub-tteasurer i#. itpeja ' Ipohel 69,34^ ,
or Cp/s

I

Rb. 92,090;
I

. ’V

I

The follewini; ^tie saaohnk of neail-

,a)Ae im te ^ ,
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'

]

•Mtewtfpriidl fowl* i« (be 1Dm4»
^ JJ*-‘»»<lre.*i»&i. «5, I03.d4fi »7of
I*»3r'» »....: L...\ .;.. 1,10,33$ 4 11
4na aiDouQt ol drafts t'si^ir&d daring

the month df June r»at Co/a .... 13^369 3 11
l>UiO Stthscritotiona oxpActed for 6

mdntM ftom Ist July to 3Ut l^ociimber
ttejt...,. 03,497 9 7

pdsaiUle amoont to be paid by
Mr. r. M, Munro fof half the valuo of
hia annuity Co’a. Rs. 16.128 0 0

,

Total 1,73,250 2 5
Heiiuct amount of

thw arrearrt of salary
of Mr. Morccr, Cos.

.•••. 6,374 3 5
Dillo probable inU-

celfaneoas and office

expellees of the
next six monthi
ending December

|®37 2,066 6 0
Ditto possible

sum to be placed
under the head of
“.ipprflpri,4ted funds”
t(i 4ueet the charge
of annuity accepted
bv Mr. Surgeon T,
M. Munro, 34,256 0 0

42,506 9 5

Wvinga balance of Co.’s Us. 1,30,633 9 0

4 mmucir mere tiialt lo the ,4io^ dattguine 'Mfk
lotioifs that could have' b^O ebitertaiadd. Wheb«i|fr,
wribets are prepared lopay npitbiar'valtieoftltoanjtMt^.
promotion will be gi^atly. aoeeleirbled^ * And dts*

tant period everyobject of the fund will tm AiOat 4mply
fulfilled* Dut to secure these benefits, it Will be neil^
sary to proceed with Caution ; to avotd^ny Otep tub fodiid-
ed on experience ; and to see the working of oiir rtinui

befoie we venture to alter them.*
^

The two propositions submittedby Mr. fiuperintsfidiitjg

Surgeon S. Ludlow, and other subscribers to tfie fnUOU
sfaiioned at Agra, together with the lettertothe Secretary’s
address, and the remarks which accompaoied the propo**

sitioo, were read, and discussed by the meeting.

Proposed by Assistant Surgeon. H. FI Ooodm.
M. D., seconded by Assistant Surgeon A. Bryce, M. D..
that the report of I be Committee of Management bn

confirmed and adopted by this meeling.” Unaniiuuusly
agreed to.^

llie first of the propositions submitted by Mr. SupeN
intending Surgeon S. Ludlow and others was then read,
when U was proposed by Assistant Surgeon A. Bryce.
M. D., secouded by Mr. Assistant Surgeon £. W. W*
Raleigh, ** that the proposition now read, be disappoved
of by this meeting.” Carried by a majority of 11 to 3.

'I'he second of the above mentioned Agra proposi-
tions was then read : when it was proposecT by .Assist,

Surg. H. IL Goodeve, M. D., seconded by Mr. Assis-
tant Surgeon J. McCosh, that the proposition now
read be disapproved of by ibis meeting.” Carried by a
majority of 14 to 1.

In the above, the amouutoffimonths’subsiiptions does
not luclii.le those of subsenhers on furlough •, nor any
part of the arrears whioli lernaiii to be paid up: and on
llie other hand, he »imi to be paid by Mr. JMutirois
taken at the maximtim of liie table of rates

; that gentle-
man not having yet sent in tlit affi Javit of age.

I*
By calculating in this maonci, the committee can

sa.elv recoiUiiiend, that in a<!dilion to the two annuities
ot 1833, yet unaccepted, there be tleclarcd, one more of
that yearfniaking with those before granted and declared,
6 of Id-tiJ,} and four of 1834. Seven uuniiities in all are
theifo.e now declared, vtz., three of 1833, and four of
1034

;
ol ivhiuh those of the former year are to be first

disposed ofV*

** In conclusion the committee are happy to state the
continued and increasing prosperity of the instirmion.
Tlwe membersof the service wheat firist held back aie
daily seeking to enier it. The arrears are being paid in

Proposed by Mr. Raleigh, seconded by Mr. Garden.
—That in consequence of the great inconvenience and
expence incurred by submitting propositions for altering

the existing rules of the Medical Hetiring Fund, most
of whicii propositions sre at variance with each other, and
uU suited only, to individual interest,—it be earnesUy
recommended by this meeting to the service, that they do
not risk the stability of the institution, by voting for any
alteration of its fundamental rules, established on four

years* mature consideration ofthe medical service at large

on the most authentic calculations ; ai^ sanctioned by
the Ffonurable Court of Directors, until the expiration

of such reasonable lime as may enable them to ascertain

the applicability of those rules to the obj^ of the Fund.

Can led by 11 to 3.

Thanks were then voted to the Chairman.

J. T. Pearson, Secy,

Bengal Medical Retiring Fimd.
MedicarRetiring Fund Office, July II. 1837.

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY’S MEETING.

Bt'oededings cf e Mmittg of the Medici arid Pkyiieal
* SceietyifOa hutta, held ut the AHatie Aocietu’s /port-

eieNis, let July, 1837, / ^

Letters from the following gentlemen were read.

Fiom 11. White*. Em. AsMtani Sitemn, Bombay
establishmetti. etaudg |us desire to witlidraw from the

of membeia on aeeoimt of the expenoe of Mtage of
the Soqie^*! publication.

Qwew. Sa^tt w ll»«

'

W. Sealy, £sq., Assbtant Surgeon, Bengal, was pro-
as a member by Dr. McCleland, secoadafi pr«

Ttie foUowing communicationis wtsre pmsented.

1st. A case of aneufiem of tlie aorta, by W. A.
Green, Eaq., of Howrah. The patieot was a 8ailor«. ,44

years of agv,. who came .into the Beaman's BospitaJlpjii

the Xst of Juno last. He eomplaioed of pain, in/m
chest with cougjb* his eouiueoance was haggariand flip*
and Mr.t Green auepected at first that iho p^apkiias
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and iMh^i untt appM to ni; oboit

;

tkfiiipMwKiui^tly blad on tbe 4th ofJaoOi iw vomit-mMM ia'a fttOitn tad bofoito aiftiKtaooo ooald bo af-

ho wai acorpiaio.

'

'4[J|N>n oxaminAtoo, ati oxteii«lvo anooriim of the aorta

valditcovofod. The enlargement commenced atmoet
InAnediatety after the origtii oftbe vesnel fmm the heart,

nod iteatended to the deeeending aorta* The sac press-

ed aoefthetualy open theapioe that the bodies of two of
the donel vettebrm were pmally abiorbed. Between
the meurkm and the OMophagas, a oommutncation
exiited through odttch the fatal kiomorrhage had taken
place.

The edtt of this opening was black and irregular, as
iluHigh it tiad been produced by sloughing. Ine whole
inMbrtno ofthe aorta fcr many inches was atheromatous.
The heart was bypetrophiced in the left'ventricle, the

luogi presented traces ot indammatory action and were
lar^y tubercnlated* It is a singular circumstance
that this patient was employed in his ordinary labor with-

ont complaining of sickness until within a week of his

decease, althongh the enormous aneurism which destroy-

ed him mutt have been monthsm the course of formation.

2nd. A caea of diseased gall bladder, by Dr. D.
Stdffart.

The patientin this instance was a delicate female, who
fur 7 Or 8 years previous to her death, had been suffered

to jpossess an abdominal tuAbr ofcottsiilemWe tdae, hwdtk

ing had been distinctly pereepti^e in the right hypO-
obnndriac and iliaefejpons, having all the dhorabtser if o
tumor, but eau«ing little or no inconvenience to the pe;-

tient. She Bnally med of phthisic# and chronic bronchites.

Upon mssection of the abdomen, the wispeCted tu-

mor was discovered lobe an enormously enlarged gaU
bladder, which projected for some inches below the in-

ferior edge of the liver The bag was filled with a coloi -

I le8« fiuid pronounced by professor O^Shaughnessy to be
pure mucus without a single trace of bile in its compost*

I

tion. A small round gall stone was impacted in the en-

trance of the cystic duct, which latter canal was quite

impervious. The hepatic duct communicated freely

with the doudedum, and was considerably enlarged in

diameter.

Both these esses were illustrated by preparation beau-
tifully prepared by Mr. KvansforUte Medical College.

3* An account of the fever now prevailing in the

neighbourhood of Delhi, by Mr. Serrell, presented by
the Medical Boaid.

The following papers were then lead and discussed.

Dr. Macnab’s further account ofScurvy at Mynpoorie.

Mr. Taylor's case of Phlegmabia Dolens ^ a male

subject.
' ^

H, H. GOODEVE, Secu, Medical and Physioa

Society ,— Bengal Hurkatu^ July 8 .

SUPREME COURT.

Webnbsday, July 5, 1837.

M*K0ltar V. A* C. Bancsll.

Mf. JdoMute Central moved that this cause, which
had been etruck out yesterday, be restored to the Board.

The learned counsel stated that the cau*te had been

struck off in conMquence of the non-attendance of Mr.
Shaw, a material witness. The attorney for the plain-

tiff, under the impression that Mr. Shaw had been regu-

larly served with a subpoena, wiote to that gentleman

OB Tuesday, informing him that the tnal would take

place that day, and reanestiRg bis attendance in Court.

Mr* Shaw replied that oe had not been served with a
Bubposna, and as he had an engagement at the other end
of tm town, he could not attend at the Court-house.

Under these circumstances, as plaintiff's attorney was
under the impression that the subpoena had been regu

larly served, tlie learned Counsel submitted the Court
tvomd order the cause to be restored to the board.

The court made the order. Three day’s notice to

be pven to defendant’s attorney.

In the matter rf Awrelia Sar'th Oego»

Mr. Clarha moved for a writ of habeas corpus calling

oit Alexander Gego to bring up the body of Aurelia

Sitrab Gego. The leanted counsel moved on the affi-

4iyst ofthe mother and biotber of Mrs. Gego, which
net ibfth. that, in June last, in ueqeequence of ill-treat-

tngnt Mrs. Gego, had left her husband's house and
geiia to f^e with the deponents : that on the 28th of

June last, Mr. Gego, iccorapanied by several European
iatos, fereibly eatei^ draonent’i how, oarried ovhie
wthbandeoBftned feet in the hevie eCoM Cmfelfei

where, as deponents swore, they behoved her life was
in dinger.

The Court.—Take youi writ.

Marcartoon Joeeph v, Ai ratoon Jacob Jattephn

This was an action brought by Mr«. Joseph, an Ar-

menian lady, to recover back from ber son, ihe defendant,

the amount of four piomissorv notes granted at various

pet iod<i trom the date of the first in 1832. Further de-

tails are not oi intdi Englishman, July 8.

Fbiday, Jul\ 7, 1637.

WOHACHURH DOSS AND OTHERS U. BAUBMONBY DOSBEX,

WIDOW OF RAJOHUNDBR DOSS, AND OTOBas,

We publish the judgment of the Court in this case.

Rajehuoder Doss is the person who built the ghaut on
the Strand called, no one knows why, the Governor-

General’s Ghaut. He died in June last, leaving about
40 lakhs worth of property, and the present suit is

brought by his nephews, the son and represenUtivei of

his two brothers, against his widow, for an account, and
we believe a partition and division oftha proper^ on Ihe

ground of the whole property being joinfe fee. The case

of the widow ia that the whole of the property it edUF

eoqoired either fay Rajehunder, her husliand, or fey

Pntram Doss hie fether. The proceeding now hefere

the Court oomee on for conaideNition npon the plea of

the defendentiio the bill of the cem^ainaAti inahgie-

ment of the §oiu The olea is in sohetance that the

olaiin of the oemplatnants hae been already dispeied pf

aed decided against by a daoraeef a Psevineinl €on«lt

eoaftnaed by a deeite pf ihgMJm PtMMM
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^ by mm$t in iuhtidiwn of

(ho to the ^urpoofli tha| theio wu no joindei^ be.
iwoen tho c.QiopllLma«.to nod defondiot* aincoliho 4ifree.
of tboSuilder CoKrt, nrhi<*h wo h^vo etoM wai pleoaod.
that ji aince the year wl^ntbo decrdo woe coll^
firmed by the Sudder.

The ptea was argued on Monday hit^lterore the Cht^f
JuBtiee, and BIr. Jdstire Mali^, Blr; JuetiOe Grant
iming abtem from Indiaposltion.

Counwl for the complainants. Pfimep, Cochrane
and' Barwelt. For the defendanis. Advocate-General
Clarke, Leith and Granti

The Chief Justice this-day delivered the jadgment of
the Court, on the plea.

The leaped judge stated the facts in the bill, which
stated a jnimler, that the property was woith about 40
1 ics and consigteil of real and personal property, prayed
an account and partition, &c. IMie plea of the decree in
tlie Mofusail Court, was a plea to the whole bill. In the
suit in the Mofusiil Court, one of the defendants alone
appeared and put in an answer, the other defendant,
Ramtonoo ]>oss, did not appear, either personally or by
vakeel.

The learned Judge then on several technical gp'ounds
decided that the pleamuai be overruled.

Tiie defendants have since obtainrd two months time
to put in their answer! Plea overniled with eo\tu

SiTrnDAv, .Irr.Y 12, 1837,

Admiralty Side^

arx V. MALAY rnrsoNras ^(^hroupht upfrom the Straits

bit /f. M. .b. U'ol/c,)

1'his being the last duy of Term.

Mr, Jiiiice Grant, delivered the sentence of the Court
tn the above case. I'he Leaiiied Judge addressed the
Advocate-General, as counsel deputed hv Government
to conduct the proooruiion, and Mr, Chrke and Blr.

Osboine, ns counsel wiio had kindly undertaken the
liefence of the prisoneis. Hiving cuilel the attention
of the ahove-nained teamed Counsel to the case in ques-
tion, the learned Judge said he would givo^the giounds,
upon which the Court iiad dctei mined to inflict a mitigat-
ed puiiibhment on the prisoner^, aud also would assign
the reasons which had caused the delay between the
conviction of the prisoliers, and the passing sentence
upon them, and as the Counsel who acted for the de-
fence, will new attend to (he law of the Judgment as

abeut to be stated by (he Court, the learned judge inti-

mated (hat an interpretation of the law and reasons con-
tained in the judgmeiit, need not be made to tiie pri-

onen. I’be jury liad found the piisoners guilty on the
leoond, and on all the subsequent counts, in tiie indict-

ment. And tlm counsel fbr uie prisoners had abandon-
ed their int^tion to move in arrest of jadgment. * The
learned judge then stated, we believe^ that he had no
doubt but Ibat a« the evidence stood, the piracy was
prevedi and that there was nothing to support the objec-
tion started by the counsel fot the prisoners, that the
Ceehiit Chinese, to which nation the people belenged
whose vessel had beeii ‘Captored by toe Malays, were
ti4l4tlwarwkh tbepooplewwliem the prisoneie must
Im oedstmmd to belong. fVd atso thought that there was
ntk mddSMOeeo ehew thsdthe party of Malays in question,

SMWSMe^n^ien whose eeiton and habit was vobbery ;

M deeasiM as e people guiiamstfi letrones sunt|

nthil homnat oivHalm lani. It ins urfir ihese ciMniL
stahoes that the learned Mm bed e<iii^ied wheiHr
the^ttf gfiiiittm wastobnobwrtntedasitrict^
the nations in the Sueitsi thd hlbleiof tbede pe^le eoh-
tidered, as against the oflbndefi bidongi^ to ihpin

civilized communities; in other words, wSetbet the
common interpretation pm Moerally by all naticMW on
the jus gentium, was to obtain in this present instencof
And In order to determine this point, the leamed jiuiges
all agreed, that the aitnaiion, condition. &c. of tte boj^
barous states to which the piiioneia might be coosideiid ^

to belong, should beenquired into the Govemor-Qnneml
in CouaciraoeordiDgly that these enquiries abonld be
made ; and those enquiries are now before the Cooit.
From the result of these enquiries it would appear, that

there is no reasou to believe, that these little states in the
Straits of Malacca, recognize or eanction any private

confederates of their sobjeots to commit acta of

piracy ; but whether there be connivance between the
states and its snbjects, or what is the punishinent in*'

dieted, or whether any be inflicted, rests upon oea*

lecture. There is nothing in evidence to lead to any
knowledge of the state to which the prisoners bekihg

;

they were, however, found near Puh Tingyf nad nn
being pursued fled to that island, and in the absence of
evidence to tlie contrary they must be held to belong

Pulo Tingy. Now upon enquiry it appears that tbhl

island is in the territoties of the Rajah of Johere, wzdi
whom and this Government there is a treaty. There
was no ground for concluding, that any war subsisted

between Johore and Cochin China, at the time of the

Commission of the act of piracy. Ou the Other hand
tlicre is sufficient presumption that this piracy, and ell

others are disclaimed generally through the small atatesL

in the Straits of Bfalacca, and in one of them, an edict

has been promulgated punishing the oflrence with death*

Robberies on the seas, by persona of these nations, most
be coiv^idcred, therefore, on the footing on which it ie

placed by writers on natural and internitural law ; it is

therefore the duty of all good members of a civilized

state, to apprehend pirates and sea robbers. 3'he petition

put in by the counsel for the prisoners has nad its

influence upon us m mitigating the sentence. All that

could be urged in their Favour has been ingeniously

brought to the notice of the judges, hut there is one
fallacy which runs through the petition, which ie

an attempt to draw a distinction between the law of
nations, as to ilie regulating the conduct of states and
communities one towsids another, and the law of nature*

Now with lefercnce to this view, and consideration of
the applicannii of the law of natuie, and the law of aa-
fion<, in the instance to which it is particularly applied

in the present case, the law of nations, is nothing but

the law of nature, common to all mankind, there it na
such thing as a state (civitas) of robbers.

The realons for mitigating the sentence we are about
to pronounce are : Lapse of time, the suspense and
anxiety the prisoners have undergone ;

the partial good
effects likely to be (lie ie>uU of (heir execution ; the
greatly diminished eflvet consequent on it, ifnqw qidered

to bo carried with effect in the Straits. The inutility of
it as a warning to future offenders, inasmuch as there is

now by act of Parliament, a Court of competent authority

constituted to try their offences on the spot, (Court of

Admiralty at Ponang and Singapore). Ami fiom the

steps now taken by uovamnient, the petty statCk, bgye
been brought to an acknowledgement of the law of aa^

ture common to all men, and a repudiation of piracy*

The Sentence of the CouH, therefore, is that judgment of

death be recorded afloat the prisoners, and that they

be transpoited to Etufletn Coast of the Bay of

Bengal, to the Southwa,ril bf the Gulf oC Martaban, fbr

the period of their

Chirf ttiil U wall maMira, tliat

wbieli to to bawltSw st th, to. and «bUi toUM;,
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, caHlj^ hf ilM covmI (br tbe pHspners* with

tnn^ fitnHar factfi, qaite similar as lo tba amount and;^ ..nature of the crime committed, was tried ta tbi*

The meu: were convicted, and the capital sentence
wai earr'ud into ^eet, I woa Jed to the cave by 4 note

in CiarheV compilation of the rules and orders.

The cameras the Kino pnthe prosecution of——
«srsur HapEi^TOaANp, jjamoou and Rkssset Orang,
called Jbsiby.

N< Bf; The able and learaed
judgment ofMr . Justice

Granli 1^,0^ qoume not done justice to, in any degree in

tne iepdrt . but generally, our report will, we believe,

bp /ound correct:
^

Sittings AFTER noon, Jons 13, 1837.

SUitK ABOOOL SALAAM, V. HYAM ISAAC.

Tk» Advocate General with whom was Mr. Leith for

plauiti^ stated that this was an action of Trover fora
^^jbmissc^ note, obt^uned by the defendant under the

^fcanhdanC^ detailed in the evidence.

A witness proved the jurisdiction and a demand on
and refusal by the defendant to deliver up the note ; and
Ihe case made by the plaintilT was that the note came to

the hands of the defendant as the Agent of the plain-
tiff.

Mr. Frinsep, with whom was Mr. Sandcs, addressed
the Court for the defendant, and contended that upon the
plaifitids own evidence it appeared that the note came to

lha hands of the defendant under the act and by the au-
thority of tlieplaitltiff and thiit in point of fact the plain-

tiff had not such a possession in the note as to enable him
to TOCOvet in trover.

This Mr* Prensep stated he submitted this as a ground
of ttOO^sbit.

Chirf Justice, ^Yovi had better go into your case Mr.
Prtosep.

Afr. FWnsep then continued his address, and opened
the case of the*' defendant, which, as detailed by the evi-

dtuca# amounted to thi«
; that tfawre were some unsettled

accounts between' the plaintiff and defendant upon the

jmttlementof which depended the question as the right

of the plaintiff, to the poa»Haion either legal or actual of

the promissory note for which the action was brought.

The Court after hearing the evidence, on behalf of the

defendant, recommended a reference of all matters in

diifereiice between the parties ; the quistion of costs was
sUo referred to the arbitrator. This amounts to what in

England is termed mthdrateing a Juror,

Oambbon sb ^ubaabtv aiou4lJ'T‘^H)ow^ fee,

..... ^

This action was brought on ihuuioiioy counts, uguiast

the defendant as execiitna of her husband.

Proofof Probate granted toO^efetkdantwns put in and

also 2 letteris were pnt hi constituting admissions by the

widow ofdebls ,dd«byiUeestptb.^TO plaintiff*

I»ROS(mNAC^II«|i(\3PAOORB e. HOmiOCOilAnTAOOHB*

Mr, Claris, on the cause Mbeiog called 00, moved to

put off trial bq ajcdbunt of the absence of a material

witness.
‘

Chief J itsthf. You must pay costs of the day and

thecasemust bf put at the bottom of the Board.

JOHN CORNELIUS V, ALBXANDEO HENRY SIN.

On the case being called on, Mr, Advocate General,

moved to put off trial on the ground of the alwence of a

material witness. The mtneem in nueaiion was subpcc-

oaed by both parties, by the plaintiff for tlie I3ih July,

bythedefeudaut for the 14th, which latter subptena was

assigned by the learned counsel as a sutficienj^ause, to

account for kis absence.

T do not see that at all
;
the case must

be placed at the bottom of the Board, the othir side eon-

seuliHg,

OUSFXBV AND OTHERS V, DWA RKANAUirf TAGORE.

ThiH was a demuf^f of the plaintiff to the plea of the

defendant. On being called on, it was directed to be

put at the bottom ofthe Plea Board by consent.

IlAjr RAJEED At.r.B V, MUSSOOM SinCAR.

When this cause was called on, Mr. Arhocate General

stated, that in consequence of the rapid disposal of ihe

cases which preceded it in the board, witnesses were not

in attendaacei nor was he pref>artid himself.

The Court, directed the cause, under the,circumstances,

to stand over till to-morrow, as it was in some measure a

surprise upoi* tiie parties.

The Chief Justice intimated that upon it becoming

essential to strike out causes already set down in the

utmrd for trial, the at tornies in siich 'cases, Huint put m
motion papers to that effect, in order that the Clerk ofthe

P&pers might amend the board, and give notice to the

attornies in the other cases, which sioA lover down ta

the board.

Sittings after Tfitm, Friday, JuLt 14, 4837,

X. B.-Hi-This case lasted hoars and a half, and
ended in a referench. It ought not to have lasiw

minutes. The action waa* Irover, for a promtssoi^
Wlk It was necessary to prove that 4ttch a note as de-
ill^Vbed in the plaint was madot, 4od in existence. The

.

disfewdant had received no notice to produce the note and
being in the hands of ^u defendant, the pUaav

not haite proved it® existence, Md
tth^st’Uto been nonsuited* but the couuel for tlva de*

,4id4W,av^ kioHif

SADJI RAJEBB ALt^BB V. XU|SO0V^4l1tCAR..^

Mr. Cot^rone, vyt^li^srhoinWe
slated, that this wee an action on UtemoM jaunts fer

rhiesum^f rs. 3,046*19id!ite%^.ddfea4i^90M^
cording to his Own aitimisnwMb«*'feinvPd by'nertRtB sfbi^

tiPtors, to whom the muiuaT (temeiidt0 pniidtlff snd tie*

fendknt bad been referred^ ' Tl»a piAfiffffcelled*;Areo

or four whnesses, wbdheft^teteff tOV^iitrAtonfASidtlfe

admissions *by the

made before tliem were firotted; 'flivtiWI
*



! m It

%*ib ivbo» waj

fttbnittii^; iktw ffnwfttils Hf noimuiit, whtck i^e j

Gwift owmm^^^XiiA lo a verdkti^ V«i4iistl^|
plaiacb^aa« ]!ir.;9i0|$.14»( ^ ^

8UftBOOFC|;ilVNpafl;4?,,<^JfN6^1»4l|IAilM iiNq.
,

Thi8 lAflttea directed obt o^haVefy to try certam
facts elirited at the beartn}|fiy Equity. Theae idBuea oc-
cupied the Court duriog the rcet ttf the day and trlH io

all prohabiiity Jaet all to-morrow*

MovpAYf Jutr 17, 1837;

SITRROOPrilVNDEn STRCAH CliOWDRY V. SUMBOOCUUNBR 8INO

This day Mr, Advocate Genercilmade a lengthy and an
able reply upon the,̂ hole evidence adduced on both
aides in these issoes, which have occupied the Court
during Friday, Saturday and this -day.

The Chief Juntiee said, that in some cases when ht<(ue8

were tried, the Court was in the habit of stating the rea-

sons for its finding. In this case, however, it was the

opinion of the judges that such a course was not expedient.

They found a vei diet generally for the defendant, but
not on the stiengtU of the defendant*? case, but on the

weakness and improbability of that of the plaintiff. The
case Mas one involving assuredly gross fraud and perjury

on one side, and perhaps,as Mr, Justice Malkin suggested,

upon both sides, and the alibi set up by the defendant

llic Court did not believe. Moreover, they though it right

CiLUMMs au

Thfollowing is 0 lift ofpriMMffrs Uduiheit
trial at the Setfiout of Oyer fuild iVaiiw oomea-
ceithitHlay, <’ r

Abbau, FasH and Peeyar MulUeh^ ch^rgud with,haying
stolen on the River Ifooghly, 10 hags >c^a!igatrlhh. pro-
perty of Messrs. Me Riltop, Stewart And iDov ^

Sheo Bhurrun and Hnrrifckuneder ittfiisc, -ehargad
with having Willed and murdered one, Radha h^heoA^Md
having also stolaq ten gold choories.

Modoog iodea Bonnerjee, charged with having stolen b
promissory note of Government, and having the
name of ^arbutty Churn Mookerjee on the said note,

Gopaut Cooper and IVarrif Cooley

^

charged with
having stolen from the house of William Turner a liag
of corks value 20 rupee^s,

Ruasiw, charged with having stofon from' one OUO*
pee, several gold and silver ornaments of the value pf
50 rupees and upwards, and 40 rupees in silver, the
property of Mudoosooden Gliose.

Skikik Ihdhoo, charged with having stolen from the
house of Sitaik Ruheem Ally, a box containing various
gold and silver ornaments of the value of 800 rupees.

ifiiJtt m<»ikMR Roy, charged with having burglariously
entered the dwelling hou^e of one Kistnomoaey, and ste-

i len several silver and gold ornaments, the whole ,teliie

rupees 163-6. -A;

Edward Chinnery, charged with bqving stolen two
seers of wax candles valued rupees, and two seers of
tea value 10 rupees, the property of W, W, Robinson.

Dehnarouan Hoy and lioojvhaund, charged with

having fuloniously and burglariously stolen from the

bouse several gold ornaments and other goods value
to intimate, that this sort of defence resorted to by ^he||^|^eg 106-4.
defendant on this occasion, onght to he and would be in

|

Oourbur Sing and Gungadeen, diirwanst charged with
future discouraged by the Court, and on this ground

j
having stolen from the bottle khannah of the premia

that it was setting up on the trial of the issue.-* as a ground
j

of one Mr. T. W. Anderson, in cash 200 rupees and
* for-

1
loveral silver and gold ornaments value rupees 8-6.

Coopert
charged with having stolen a note of the Bank

of Bengal for 50 sicca rupees the property of J. IVenoie.

Guasuoddut chaiged with having solen from the house
of William > cot t, on H gold hunting watch with a gold
chain and key, the property of the said W, Scott.

PeerbtiKhsh, charged writh having aiddetl, abetted,

comforted and as^iated one Buxpo, who killed and mur-
dered one Oojagur.

Willhim Duite, charged with havin? stolen on board
t’le ship George the Fourth, lying off Diamond Harbour,

in the river Hoogiijy, a quauiity of rum of the value of5
rupees or ten shillings, the property of John Nicholson

Attaram, alias Hogoo, charged with having stolen those

Bank of Bengal notes for one hundred rupees each, the
property pf Radhanauth hlitter.

Abassee Khanum, charged with thelnurder of a girl

named Robeemun.

Ramsahaye Sing, Luckheemony and Modoosoodim
CAunder, charged,! the first with having burglariously

entered the house ofGoluck Chunder Mookerjee in 4hw
dead of night, and stolen therefrom a Bank of Beng^
note for 608 rupees, and the two last with having ve*

ceived a portion of the amount knowing the same to

be stolen.

Neslo, olios Oopaul Sing, charged with having

a bale of cloth, from the godowns oi CetnalaeaDiftty ?lKe

property of BuIIoram Doss. Them ia' anotheF'~einarge

against this prisoner by a different prOsetmtoTi ’

Ooorbul, charged with Having atoldp «Ho4R a
rupees worth of property consisting of silver article^;

fircr^ belonging 10 Snmbwsfihwtk Bom.
James Bernardo, ohmod ' with having stolen

paekages.of ttltor^^sepyj^paa^ ‘doUars,

of (iefoDoe, matters

ward on the pleading or Interrogatories in the equity

suit, from out of which the trial of the issues in question

had arisen. VerdictJor Defendonl.

The Court then proceeded with the sittings board.

Amongst the causes expected to come on in the Su-

preme Court during the Sittings after Teim, or during

the Term after Sittings (we forget which it is) is one of

{•ome importance to the mercantile community. Our
readers will remember that the bark Rebecco^vrent ashore

about two months ago, and that Mr, Wetherell, who
bappenetl to be in that quarter, had the charge of the

vessel made over to him by the commander. It is said

that Mr. Wetherell has saved upwards ofa lakh of ru-

pees worth of properly, onudiich he claims the usual

salvage. ‘The consignees, however, resist the claim,

and demand ihe delivery of the properly . M r. We ther-

ell refuses to delivery the goods and the upshort is an ac-

tion of trover.

TuBsosYf July 18, 1837.

sot OH TBt IIBjMmk >r XROODY pABCa RAWt^LX*

AHD OTHffall' V. huRloll woeRmuBB,

iRlbiRcase Airalo^tiliiRRd besib'b tO|^tpoue
' tbe gtuaod. of the : abaenoe of material wit-

ad^ €wt ^bearing tite Advocate

ond Mri Ckrhet diachafged the

Hr the re-

odWhry.iDl 'iSgltt coitaht of land Hbh apparteDancoa |p
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tTsuRSDiy, JuiY 27, 1837.

Btfire Sir B Maikm, Kwght,

^AMEa OF THE ORAND JUnYMEN.

N. Aleiamoer,

Jolio Klliot, 1

C. W. Biaddon,

P, G, fi. Taylor,

P A. Ca\orke,

A F. Smith,

John li. Ettatoll.

Malcolm M Manuke,
Charlea Baiber Palmoi,

Thomaa Sidtlons KelaalU

CharWfi Lyall.

Henry Cowie,

IhomaBL Ihornton,

I Forman,

John Richards,
|

Joseph Webb Cragg. I

Robert Hunrei,
j

1 homes Young,
Wm. Morrison,

Baboo Roaomoy Dutt,

Bdboo Promothnoth Day
Baboo Govindochunder

Sean,

Rn)a Dabee Kissen,

Fdward Oskea, and
Moot} LallSeal

T Dickens, Dsq , was sworn m to day Acioontant

and Mister in Lquity, m the room of A. Dobbs I sq
,

who has proceeded on leave to ihe C ape of Goo 1 Hope,

on a sick certificate*

The Judge, m his address to the Grind Jury, eaid,

that he was sorr i to say that then duties m this sessions

would be very lab ntous, as the Calendar was heav} and

some of the charges «eriou8. He was sorry to observe

that there were no less than 4 cases of minder, and 2 othei

cases of a very singular nature calling lor his remarks

thereon to the Giand fury. 1 he hrst ot these cases was

that of a youngnan named Chmuirv,iA ho is charged with

stealing some article of a trlling value. It is attempted

to he shown that these articles were thrust into Cliinuet} **•

palkee when he was intoxuated, and he took them awa}

in a frolic It will depend on the jury on the evidence

before them, to decide whether the prsuncr had com
muted a deliberate theft or had been peioctrating what he

conceived to be a frolic. 1 he second snigul ir wan

lhat ot a person named Moodoosoodun DAnneijca, who
w as choi ged with having in his pos«es*.ion a promissory

note of Government, and having forged the name of one
Parbutty Churn MooVerjea on the said note In Uin

case, the judge remarked the note had only hc^n found

m the prisioner s hands, and tiiere was no evidence of his

having been detected in the commission of the forgerj
,

and duiing the long peroid vvlutli had lotcrveued fiora the

time the crime was committed to that of the note bein„

discovered m the pnsoner\ possession, it might pos ibU

have passsd into many hands, therefore, perhapa, it w uid

be veiy difhculty to fix the crime laid to the piisoner’s

charge on him 1 he judge then procte h 1 to notice

the esses of muidir, and detailed and rem irksd on three

ot them, fhe hrat was that of a poison n ime 1 Pe i b ix,

who IS chargtd with having aided, abetted uid comWted
another individual named fiuxoo, who had n aide red a

Seik merchant named Oojagur in the lattei end of T m i

ary. Against this individual there is no evidence to

implicate Inin with the ettme for which he sianls charg

ed# except his own confessions, which were made fiist on

t he 1 1th day of February 1637, and which are now com-

plete. In his confessions this imsouer chaiges Buxoo,

and anotfaei person, against both 6f whom an indictment

no donbt will be prepared when they are found,with being

the persons who had committed this murder. Ihese

confewions were voluntary, wuboutfear or hope of re-

trntd, and it will be for the jury to consider what motive

the prisoner could have had to accuse himself and imifli-

onte two other persons, if they imagine him to have ndd

any He then read fiom a law book pasAages for the
jurats information regarding the law of salt confession

and aeensation made by pHsoneie m any case. The
MKtcafenouced by the judge wai of Shoo BhUtrum

and Harnshchunder* for having at Chumckdangar abicmt

hve months ago, kilted and mnrdeqsd a woman named
Radha Beebee, and for having atolen Id gold choonee
from her person* In this ease itappeare eertain nrticlea

were found in the poisossionof one of the prisoneYs,

identified to be the property of the deceased. Ihe pn-
soner on bemg qnestioned respecting the meaner in

which he became possessed of the pioperty^ named two
other persons who had delivered this property to him<r

One of them, Sumbonath, is not yet in custody , but die

other 18 appiehended, and there will be two indictments

against him, one loiotly with this prisoner for having
stolen property ^longing to the deceased, which wis
found in his posBessmii, and the other fur being con*
cernedmthe muiderof the said Radha Beeliee Ihe
last case the judge brought to the notice of the Grand
fury, was that of Abassee Khanum, who stands charged
with the murder of a female slave of hers named Rohee-
mnn This case, the Judge said, had already, it

pearod, attracted const lerahle public notice. Ihe pit-

soner IS rhaiged with having caused the death of the

deceased bv beating her seveiely. He charged tlic Tury

to divest th'^ir TMnds of the verdict at the Coroners
Court, and to examine into the evidence minuielv

ahferta n whether the deceased died from the edevt^ of
tlic mal tieatment it ha>« been alleged she received fro n
the hand*, of the prisoner m this case, or from stty otlier

disoide
, and if from mal-treatment, whether iniy think

from the evidence that this mat tiGatinent vv as indicted

on hei by piisonci m this ctse. He then coinmentel

ontli»lawof murler, and said that even it any pe

son labored under any bodily disease which may not

be fatal at the time, and the mal treatment, such as

woimlin^ or heating the person so indisposed, Ind bee n
inflicted on the person to such a degree as to cauhe or

at derate death the peison inflicting tlii» in|ur> was
guilty of murder , hut if it wa:, shown that owing to hid
medical treatment t)ie death of the deceased was accele-

rated, which wounds might have been cuied tf proper
medic al tieatment had been administered to the deceased,

then, m that case, the person who might have inflicted

these injuries, even though the wounds mi„ht hj tuining

inro ,,angrenes have caused death, yet the luflictoi of the'^e

woundb would only begudtv of manshugiiler. He then
sail that the law pcrroitud in some ca«e8 a master oi a
misties> to chastise their servants on provocation tor

neglect of duty and f>r disobience of orders , and it t' e

punishment was slight an 1 of a nature not in u clt cx
ceehng what is genet ally often iuflicted l)> masters m
ihiscouiitiy on then servants \et if death ensued, the
mflictoT ot the punishment would be guilty only of man-
slaughter , biA it the punishment was violent aud inflict-

ed with any deally oi heavy wounding weapon, then the
cnine would hethit of murder In this case the instiu-

n nt with whu h the prironer la said to have c b^stised the
deceased, is vwoin to be a heavy instrument

, but it will

depend on the jury to decide whether it is u weapon in
itself of ihu n lure that beating a person with it would
r ause death. 1 bat another point to be considered was
wh ther the prisoner inflicted this punishment as stated
in the evidence, with an intention to punish the deceased,
or whether she did it from malice ,

and m this case, to

him It appeared, that there was an absence ol all malice
01 design or assignable motive to suppose the pnsmier in-

flicted the puDishmeat on the deceased with a preme-
ditated intention of causing lief dieath* i he last point
for the Jury to consider was whether the punishment wag
inflicted in a fit of anger on great provocation, or without
adequate canse an 1 deliberately- If the latter, it would
greatly agmvate the oflence aud constitute the crime of
murder. In couLlnsion the Judge charged the Jory»
that as this case had nlmady, from its probable conau*
quenres, atii acted great public notice, and many ver-
sions of the case had already, been bruited hhout, to diveet
then mtnda from whiter thif night have bend about
It otttof the Ceurti and to come their &idipgiol»)y lu



evljffiee triricli may be lagallyl^gbt be&r»^1ie«ft

ill tftiU Court. tba Judge escid he had Oothii^^

fdtiHor to remarki to tod told them, that they'

were at libe rty to ^o and eaemine the bills which may
be brought before them during this Seasbn.

After the Grand Jury had retired, the Judge told the

gentlemen who were eummonaed on ihh Petit Jury, that

they were atiibeity to go where they pleased to-day, but

tliey must aittend the Court again to«morrow at 11

o’clock.

Afrer this the Court broke up Cor to*day and was ad-

jourued till 11 o'clock a. m. to-morrow.

N. B.„ The presiding Judge, we are sorry to say,

spoke the above speech so very low, that many words

were inaudible where our reporter sat ; we therefore eau-

not. as in former cases, give the Judge’s speech to tlie

Graod Jury entire, hut we trust we have given brie6y the

subitaace ofit fron; what our reporter could hear.

28tr July, 1837.

True bills were found to-day against Tladamohan Sing,

for burglary ; Dehnaraiu Rotf and Roopchund, for bur-

glary
;
K. Chinnery, for larceny

j
W Daite, for larceny

;

^ftararn alias Rogoty, foi larceny
;

Gopal cooper and
Karris coolie, fur larceny Gaurbux Singh and Gunga^
deen Durwan, for theft.

Independently of the cases which the Calendar ex-
hibits. there are three private pi osecutions, viz :

The traversed case of T. Fergussioo, the assault case
against Perroux and another, and an assault case of
Bourkey, the tailor, agaiust Guest, the' tailor.— Bs/igait

Hurkara, July 39.

Friday, July 28, 1837.

Before Sir B, Malkin, Knight.

'William Daile was tried for stealing, while at Dia
mood Harbour, on board the ship George th0 Fouitk, on
the 10th July last, ten gallons of rum, the property of
J. Nicholson.

Nathaniel Davis, sworn.—Said, ho is a seaman on
board the ship Gsorgs the Fourth, and knows the prisoner,

who was a quarter-master on board that ship, which
was about three weeks ago lying at Diamond Harbour.
I'he prisoner was on board of her at that time. He left

the ship seventeen days ago. Kecollecta, that at about
the hour of half-past six an a Monday, a heavy shower
came on,the defendant came out on the forecastle and saw
the prisoner with a broom stick in his hands attemtpting

to wrench of lliu lock of the rum cask which was on the
abaft, near the mizen mast. He could not sue-'

an4,lben be, with either an iron spike or some
such inatrmneot, wrenched cf the lock, and then tried

to put in a mt or can«. but not sucee^ing with it he
dunga smaller cart and then drew biit rtttn' lu^cietit to
fill m ,bucket, and handed it Ibrward, and then filled

another bucket ; bnt as the chief mate orddted the awn*
ings to be furled, the prisoner fearing a diseosrery, passed

on the poopf and then for fear of disco-

aeiy hejpouiOd It over the awnings* Ifdeponent bad got

sane of thilettm be wotdd ; have drank it, but as be
dUnoefBiit he could not have dtank it, ^ Ho sailor

ever refuses to drink rum* Of thinjl like that, when hi'
can get it. Mr. Wallis was the officer whose watch wad
then ou deck. Deponent recollects no ofiber. Each of

the buckets might have held twoaud a imlf gallons.

Prisoner was abaft the mizen mast at the time, and de-

ponent at the forecastle, near the cat*s-head. The Sun*
day after tliis affair occurred deponent gkve irtfinination

of it. Deponent did not consider his Ule would be safe if

he gave the informatioo before. It was in a oonveriftj*

on at the deponent's mess, when they had taken fi gissi

of grog ext ra and were talking of it, that this deponent

said he had seen the prisoner take the liquor. Woodruff,

another quarter master, whose watch wdi supposed to

have l)eea at the time when this rum was dtscovemd to

have been abstracted, hearing this conversation, went
and gave information of it to the chief officer* J . Oowan
has said to this witness, that be likewise saw the prisoner

steal the rum : he was .standing at that time at the fore-

castle by the deponent. Deponent saw W Perry, a

seaman, on the poop at the lime the rum was abstracted.

Deponent saw an officer besides midshipman WallU, but

prisoner could not recognize him because he did not

come towards the side where deponent was.

John Gowtin, iicortt.—He i.s a seaman on board the

ship Oeoi'gethe Fourth, On Monday the 10th, at about

half-pa<t six o'clock, deponent saw from the starboard

side of the forecastle, the prisoner on the poop. D'ld not

see the last witness on the forecastle, as it was raiairtg at

the time. There was a parcel of donkey doge (a term

used by this deponent to designate native lascars,) there-

•Saw t[ie prisoner draw and fill a bucket of rum from a
cask on the poop : he drew it with a can, and it was

raining at the time. Depoaent did not see any body else

on the poop, and does not know who was the officer on
the watch at the time.

Alfred IFard.the chief officer of the George the Fourth*
sworn Says the ship's company is riotous. Knows the
prisoner, but cannot say what countrymau he is, although
deponent shipped him. By looking at him deponent can-
not say what countryman he is. The name ofthe person

,

who has written the prisoner’s articles deponent believes is

Mr. Down—he is in London, Believesthe prisoner's pro-
fessed signature to be in Mr. Down’s writing. Prisoner left

the ship either on a Wednesday or Thursday, about 15 or
16 days ago. The Monday previous to this the ship's

steward reported that some body bad broken the lock of
tl»e rum cask, and deponent ordered him to put on ano-
ther lock. The steward is a trust-worthy man. The
officers on the watch were deponent and Mr. Wallis tlm
midshipman. It was a wet and rainy evening* The
awnings are always furled every evening, between the
hours of 4 and 6 o'clock. Deponent never saw the pri-

soner either drunk or insolent, or neglectful of his duty,
from the dav on which the prisoner was taken on board
tilPthe day fie left the ship* On this charge being pre-
ferred, the prisoner the day after refused to work. The
lock was discovered broken on a Monday, the man refus-

ed to work ou the Sunday next, and come on above!
without Captain Rayner's permission on the We4ne8day
following*

Capt. Rayner ncorn.—Deponent is the captain ofthe
ship George the Fourth; the ship is thepn^rly of Mr. J«,

Nicholson, of Feochurch-etreet, and the rum belong^ to
him. This is the first voyage the prisoner has tailed with
deponent. Does pot know what eonntrymaa the ptrison-

ner is t but his coqntry must be mention^ in the arUt^Mh
Prisoner was never drunk on beard the ship, bsit W«a
very imperiineat* The agraemenishowed that thit piimv
er was an Englishman*

The prisener remarked, that he thouffkH it very strartfe
tliat .the first witness should take such very, particum
ni^ice ofhim, when Mr. McLeod, tb^ beeper, was en
poop at about half-put five, and vruhed to mkh a



t

PrlBoner Ute first

^Ml^irafllknMi hy the Capteki. who badbroagHt thb

cblM e^aiftst hhn, because he had left the ship; uiMi be*

cSSehe would not tako'^ rs. to the pound and went to

it^dthe cause oT seven of his messmates,. wAiom Capt,

Kt»ner hact brought up before the police autkoiiUes. |f

.

prisener had taken a bucket of rum from the poop down

along the waist, could not Mr. VVallis^ the ofiicer on

watch at the tittup see him; Besides, Capt. Kayner

iS^^ at thenoVicemfiScethaithe rum was stolen at4|

^cY^k. and now he, says it waa 6| o’clock. Prisoner

called Mr. Ws^ as hts witness*

'' Mr. W^lh sworn,;^Saysit was his watch on the day

and ^me thia rum is slated to have been stolen. The

prisoMT waithe only person on deck. Saw during the

lime a bucket pass forward, but could not say what was in

it. A man called Carey passed it ^forward. Only saw one

bueVetpass. Did not see pii.s.*uer take any bucket forward

e^ehtt^ay, nor did he see the piisooer in any other

place than the poop during his waicli.

. X*, W^tt/.h's, ship's Steward, sworn .—Deponent had

charge of the liquor, case in the ship, and gave Mr. Waid

information of the lock being wrenched off on Monday

afternoon ..^At about 1 o’clock, when deponent went to

draw the grog it was then all right, and at h^lf pa^t

seveUf when deponent went jto draw tlie liquor again,

thsjft he saw that the. lock of tlie cask h^d liecn wrenched

deponent then gave information to the chief

‘‘V _ ^

dffiwr, WR* 1WW jrtii.iili#*'

ni^tda ^ .
D4 not tlM fWtiw *»*

.

drunk or not at the time. did dot ghagnthu

cask when be discovered the lock was off.

,

J. Amott said, tbjd on the Sunday previous to this 6ie«

covery* he was with the prisoner. Went on shore and
bought 6.boililea of brandy from the Doctoj^s^wmaan,

and drank i , and kept by 3; butnofttm was brought

thatday tnio their mess.

Here the Judge addressed the Jurymen and said, that

as the ship is lying in the jurisdiction efuhe 2£ilia of

Pergunnahs, they muSt.fiirst be satisfied that thb prisecFer

is a British subject, before they can bring liim under the

jurisdiction of this Court ; if they sre Satisfied of

then they can, if they think the evidence sufficient^ con-

vict the priscmer. Here he detailed the evldoaco iU par-

ticular, and left tire ease with the Jury.

The Jury returneda verdict of Nat Cuitly,

True bills were found against Lockynath, Abbas Fu-

zil. Peer Mullick, and Shake Boodoo, for larceny ;

Sumboochunder sing, for perjury
;
Neelah Oopal

Sing, for burglary ;
Peerbux, for murder

;
aud Buxoo,

far theft .— Bengal tiurkaru, Ju/y3l.

INSOLVENT COURT*

Satu«i>ay,,Julv 8, 1837.

' The affeiirs of the late firm of Fergusaon and Co.,

and ihe application oftheassiguee^ of Mr. David Clarke

to be allowed to prove for a sum of six lakln, again,

licfore the court this day. The Advocate Gene-

rid and Mr. Leith noticed an application by Mr. Clarke

4br a statement of the affairs of the insolvents at the ler-

ndualtou of the ccmmerrial year 1828. That statement

ffitey now produced, and Mr. T. H, Gardiner was exam-

toed as to several items therein contained. It set forth a

debt doe from Messrs. Le Marcbtnd and Warden, of

about six lakhs of rupees, opposite to which was a

too^fthaial note in the baud writing ot Mr, John Smith,

ilati^f in substance, that with good luck the debt

may be recovered, but nothing was to be allowed for ii

at that tim^ The witness deposed that no part of this

amount had ever been Tccovered, and the like fate

attend^ debts to the anount of Ks, l,90,0du due by

Mr. .Patrick. Opposite to another amowni Mr. Smith

bad written, should be recovered in time, with a little

|ood inch. Mr. Gardiner deppsed, that James Scott

and Co., in 1828,' were indebted to the late firm

about fourteea laklw, and that lo 1829 they were indebi-

e^l twenty four lakhs. The marginal note in Mr, Smith’s

hand writing was “ must all de^ad on tlie success of

Gloucester .^’i’he statement admited a deficiency of a^isois

in 1828, to meet the debts due by the concurn to the

amount of iwenty-four-lakhs of rupees ; subjoined to the

statement is a note, in the band writing of Mr. W, F.

Clarke, written after the death of Mr, Smith, admitring

that iu strilciness the estate ol'tlie lalior was not entitled

to anything, but as a declaration to that effect would

bring the firm into discredit, he proposed that linee and

a half lakh*, should be allowed to pay legacies. Mr.

J. P. Mackillingen and Mr. W , F, Fergusson, wto*e

examined at ureal length, but the reporter is not able

to give their oepositioim with accuracy in cmisequence of

the absence of the books and complicated nature of the

accounts to which they spoke. Botli gentlomeaffiipress-

eu fiieir belief ( that is their belief in 1827 ), that

the firm in a solvent state at tlie time. At half p«st

two when the reporter left the court, the examination

was still going on without a prospect of the court givtngf

a decision this day.—Oriental Observer, Juty 8.

CORONER’S COURT.

JflWt.13, .IBSV.

Tl' .

'

"

- ’

Jkioirowr*# ittfy wk* thii w®*
Ws resi^eiice for the purpose of

.
Wkstigntuig wt®

oun^ of the. death of a girl aged^ fiboot otne years, of

tWMof Kobeemun. A littto .after Ave the moem
IM4be,l^ proceeded to the nalive hospital aiChtoM*

,

.di^d f». iytng,to it*

•V

sped the eame ; which be»og done, • tlie tollovriqg

eoeffinge tobk place at the hospital.

;

jrJio«»«iq;1ie^ towiw.-r-I aip a uddow ead itye et

Imgah at present, f have seen the cetrpee lyiaifW;jNe
hospital, in company with the jury. .

1 kuew the

edvrhOe ttytag, hpr name ReboeSdm* 'X'he de®ea«^

was a ifiiayfr.gitl i »he was|«rchaipd. 9m
fsm ah n^uiidk^ It fW i



fb iftff wife ' Mtni^ %Jk<le0i JTlie 9%aiM. Minn
wife II A^«wS» Vaiinttm*

’ 1 wid
0W«^O0 «if AHbawe Kllfeiiiam Wtii feemfeUw pur-

cfeMi ‘'file liraitsactioditoek pUee in li^ pree'epce. My
ocoepetioa was that of a cbil^^a :'¥h« dmaaeri
WM tlMB five or six. ym ofd idU itie

wfliiMQ tliet boM hetie 4>e her - laotlief.

Boemeil to be well pleaKod^kt the ^f iiiedf't Veeol*

leot what money waa paid for iNf fejeMWid; j: did no*

•ee tliift.inoney paid ; but 1-was asm df'^inhr^ection
as 1 was passing ni and otti of the iioikKni‘'W'llie time Th-

clecea'*ed had ever since lived in the femily as a chthi

belongtiyrto it. 1= am still ia the but lefttliij

hopse of the mistreesi on leave, m ..dhblet}iieoee of th^

depth of my grand daughter, about' month a^o, Mv
miatre^^ gave me feave for forty dayih’thf ua^ial term oi

naourmng with, us ftfosulmana. The feWresa is a^iw

at Amraiulkh pear the Greek Chundi. i dipnoi go
to sep U^tr ahipe 1 took leave, 1 did not eome here oi

my ^own^accmd, but was brought by the polios, f

heard the death of llie deceast^d yestenlay at 4 o*cloek:

The name Hoh^emun was given to the deceased b^

the mistress. At the time of her purchase deceased bad
a Btitngallee name whic i ^ dni/t recollect. Dcreaseil
was not evacily a ahivo , she w.i« brought up tike

cliild. 'I’he mother of the d‘ecea'<<*d was a Himloo. !

T am luie ahp Hada diifisrent name at that time.' There
are four female «»ervant» in the famiiv be«id'^s myself.

I dbu't kno'V Uieir names, 1 kimw their oeeunations

;

viz. a tvst-nuise, two ayslt.4 aait a rook woman, i'here are

three Inaio at-rvaiWs, two cafrces and a inoimimaa bfjy.

The rafrees are named Hd.ml and Amber, and Jhe mo-
aulraan boy Syed. The deeeaned was not allowed to

get out of the
;
she n.ver wt-nt out^f it, to my

knowhutgs. When 1 said that fhe<leceascd was a slave

gill,- I meant that she was an adopted child in the family

TUm nanieof Brbf?e Abbaser Kliaunums husband is Miiza
Alendee, and lie is a merchant. The decsa^rd was in per
feet health when I took leave The deceased was regn-
lar in her attendance to her work. SIic was sent to ni^

bou*$e the day lud'ore vesterdav ; slie v'as taken there b\
BaUul and Synl in a pilanr^nern. No body el«'

ae .ompanird h«r. They sod »Hr was sick and desired

me to try to cure Uei’. I'hcy said tliat thev bad taken
her tu my hotiee by ord«?r of Abhas'iee Kli.ninum, but
without the ka<iwle<ig(* of her hu'‘lMnd. Thev left hi-

tn iny house. 1 examined the dec aseil aod found he
hands wete swolleor and sores on the back of her head
and handi. Sins had a «sore also on one of her shonl
tiers. Site, had a violent pti'ging. I nibbed her bodv
wuh turpentink and io the sores I applied some lamp
,qU with gtttiney. himibtnto ashes. Ttie dec^sed remain*
ed in my house one night. V^eBterday the boy and a

women came to my lio ise a*?iin and proposed to take

0^y 5 and 1 tohl tlwm that they may do so.

They' saiddhat they were desired to take her to the mis>

trejiip’Bsxv They put her in a pal9;n<]pit'ea and took her

aeiay« l>ttflog tmr stay in my house, ehe complaified

^fMia, apd lor water frequently during the night.

ofk her for thn bf twelve days
pvevtoiily.^ N Aa to the soto on the head, she told me tltiat

tt wra«pt^uced% Koe ; and those on the baok of the
wratchtiig. Site did i^t express any appre-
nit ehe wdWfd die, SiiO^'^d me that she tueilhe

XJlh&S^penejo » ihe.lelk arm, (wo
iNick ofboih the tiahfe wkre eiiti ,

nleirts wHh the muscles and toudpiiii ^yxtltVfed'

'll the size of a six pence was a^uft eepa 'm ’Ae^A'ta
{ust below the knee; and antodieirA

measuring about one pad « half iac"^ til cSfeus^tiean^^

VIost of those idoughiag ulcers bad k 0»6akr>irt.iriyigeA

ippearance.' There was a ooniber of pjbM'

upon the head, body and extremikies.
,
i ejpeiHC

head, chest an%l abdomen. The puffy tumoiic bfi .

head meMured fobr mohesin circumference, attd'tebi^ilj^^

id some thin dark pas. The brain was healthy, ao'wv^ '

iM the organs contained in the chest and abdomen, bnij
I hey appealed pale and exsaaguinwl. I consider tbiii

loath to have been occasioned by the sloughing at thgtj

iategiiinentK and the stouging ulcer. 1 entertain aoC

ioubt. The ulcers might have been ^rodneed by brujqpg;

or burning. There was no fracture on any part.

Iiaii4e.li

keuitfeh-l

eoms kr; mot tw^yd

Dr. Bnftcrt Hewy Bum, luiern.—I am PoUce'Surgeon,
I Jhave examined the My 4f a native girl named Ho*
bMmBDf^aged about nine, which was lying in fhe Cbniidi*

ney liipiipitu andpoipied out tome by Gopaul beaver* Tlie

body wap‘4»tbefeuiisciated witli a large puffy tamouron
the ferebaad aiul a meaiber of Aougiiiqg^aloors upon tk
kOad^ body and eslTemUfet'} namlf, ban on the bsck of

fhe head AeasaHiig twodnehos iu orcamfemce, one on
|

upper part about'

^ widAM tto-Aiib Bt a
^

ft was about half past seven o'clock* and there belt^

tiO' other witness present j^he ioqpest was adjetirUhd tlm

two o'clock the next day*

July 13, 183T.

The jury metal the appointed boor, and xat t31 abpaji

sour o'clock without any progress of the proceed!^
‘or the absence of witnesses. We learnt that (bis «asA
was at^o under the iuvesijgalion of C. K. Itobisoo, Bsq.»

magistrate, and that tiiat geotlemau refused sending dan

iviitiesfies, till he had ilmie with ibem. The coroner noaa

di^miiised the jury stating that he intended to see Ibi

>‘hud juoiice, on the subject of this coUidon beiweeia

hiniself end like mag'nlrale: he requoited the gentlemen

uf the jury to attend at i o’clock p. in. the day hillowukg,it

July 14, 1837.

About a quarter of an hour after, the jurymen Wq§
all present, the coroner stated that he had ufaiteds.

the cbiel justice, and the i:oo*equencB was that, the Wjt^'

tiesees weie Hoiw in attenianee. jle (the coronerJ|

ed tU.il suph a thing will not occur in fe|aie, so long ,09(

he continued in the odtee of coroner or he would bb
Ifiven to ihe necessity of exercising (lie auihoiity ^
po-i-iesiied ul'com(yeUiiig the attendance of parties ax wi(i>

nesses befoie his Court. The following proceediaga

then took place, > k*

,
' **

Mr. Peter 0* Brnnjim assimat m Meutfo
iive'^ hospital, sworn. Uoheemuo, tlie deceased,

, are|

admitted flha tlMi hospital on the 1 1th July at 2

p. m. ShebadfrxwcUiRgon the left side of her forebej^"

Sores or olcera. on the back part of her

bruised on the nght shmilder aod amortUied^
theleft. An ulcer aliove the elbow and aneper
the leA wiist. The integuments of the bock of

hand from the knuckles to the wrist were in a xtate

mortihcatioio. Site had ulcers an the .
hip aa4^hs||t||i| .

She expired at half pasttpn a. m« on the iStb. ^
&IM. tuom. 1 am a boy befengiag ta

imf'AKitsmMeodfee and live in AmTauilkSih'GuUy.

ffra dsieeaeed. ivbo was slave girl ta iVltma Meai|pefe>Mfeb

1 was in tifr Mbza> service when slie was bmqgbs im
kly luiirtiistmveber tiieessne of Abbeeiniiiubat l^fendl

taeew whas m esme was before that, i moke tlm

dMseed to tlie house of4^|SsiKn«m-jee, its coinpaoy orillfe.

an ayah and Syed. fMibf emixteteiiMI^

desired soddiMt^ t ioyo

,iw .oriwA.WWWWW'W
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4nd I beard the orderfiven,, TtiemHi oot beeanee be etid sbe Wt pam Mr handi».>,

to desire Kbaunam^jeeto try to cure tbe email chelimchy was brotis{ht the deceas«il ^as deAi(«

tbrdlibeaeed^ ime banded five rupees at the same time to edto pour waterd eat of.it ; but beMii;, .unable tp. do S0«,

6yed» to be giveb to Khaunum<jee,for defraying medicine ibe miHiresA kicked her nod Hhe feU. Thej kicH vra* a

The deceased was l>eaten with a pestle. Sh»* slight one. She f II l>ecau«e she Was wenb; she was

Md soras on the back of her hands, head, one of het naturally weakly. Tliis Iasi kick was not.given in Hilchmn

tl^bulder's and thehip, Tiiese were produced in conse- 'ngry manner as the first. Nothing further took platMS

pfthe beating. I saw the beating. The deceas- that day, nor the day loHowitigt but dhe next day, tti;p

was beaten by the mistress who^e name ts Abbs^isee deceased not having swept the room and rdeane^l the die*

.KhattSttm. She was sent to Khaunum-jee's four day? limchy, the mtstress asked her whv* sho did not, wl*en she

Aliber the beating; and remained there three or four dav<«, answered that her hands were painful. On' tins the mis*

wlien the mistress sent Syed and a dye for her—not ih'> tress took up a knife, Mich as is used in chopping tmntM,

aamto woman that went the first day.* This dye resides at «'alled *• hougda,” and struck her with the back of it on

'Cbinsnrah. 1 heard that the mistreM gave orders to take j»ne of the shoulders. She was struck only one blow, and

Ae deceased to Chinsurah from the ciicumstance of a it was slight one ;
it drew blood. The mistress then

xttessage sent by Khaunum-jee that she was dangerouJv left the deceased and nothing fuither tianspired that day.

ill* 1 heard aWt the message from Syed. neceased The next morning, the mistress defied the deceased to

was to be taken to Chinsurah for the purpose of curing letch tbo chelimchy, and on her not doing it, she took

iier* The dye was not in the house at the time that the ‘»P « rattan which was lying hard by, an I struck her

nnnversarion about the message took place between me with n twice or thrire about the body. J'lie rattan w.is

Ikbd Syed ; she came in soon after. The dye and Syed » and (he blows fioin it were noi very severe.

Iben went to fetch the deceased from Khaunum'jee's. She thep. took up a piece of wood someining like ihe

Themistress and I accompanied thein. Themistres^ha^ "»hapeof a ruler, of a white colour, and aho'ita cubit in

Imen displeased with me for thelau three years. When length, which was biougiii in by childri n to play with :

wm gel to Khaunum-iee’fl, Syed procured a palannueen ;
with this she struck one lilow on the liead of the deceased

'And 1 woman named Khosh-kuddum, taking the decea«e-< which caused blood to issue. I he wood was of th*

in her arms, placed her* in the vehirde. Syed put a cloth ihicKness of my two thumbs aud a finger. The dccea^cir

a jMiprfnft round the patanqueen. On going past the did attempt to lift wp tlie cheliuich^ ,
but she could not.

Police Office I told the bearers'to go there, and on th«ir The mistress again heat her twice wi li the lalian. The

yefusing to do so, I abn>«ed them, when thev obeyed me d‘,*ccrt8cd then managed to pla«‘e tlm cheUn«chy upon her

I epoke to no chokeedar. At tlie Police O fice I saw arm. and p-mring water out of it asMsted the misircB- in

Hdr. McCann and shewed him the deceased. Oo my washing her mouth. Nothing fuiiher occurred th.i( day,

g
roceeditig to the Police Offiee. Syed and the dve fled

;
»he night of ili« s nne duv. the rnisUe** d-Mied the

lift they did not sav any thing to me, nor did they desiie house dye lollpply tmmeri k irid cliuiMm p..unled to-

Ae bearer* not to go there- The bearem ran away al«o. /»ither and warrae 1, to the h inds wlncii weie swollen.

The sores on the body of the deceased I have m**fttioned. I’hree or four days after the deceased was sent to

were produced by beating on three several days, Oa Khaunumjee’s house. I’lie blow wiih the cliopper

the first day that the deceased was beat, was for her hav- vas slight. On the third ilay of the b. ating, when tiie

ing stolen and drank a portion of some sheninjubhestt deceased sai l she could not bring the chelim^'iiy, the

that was prepared for the master, I detected her in thr 'niatress thought she was shamming, ami made u-e of

net, in a roon where there was no body eUe present ; I
expressions in ihil effect t she said, “you arc piciund-

abused her for her conduct. As I was going to wash the 1 ho mistress beat the d ceased by w »y of cories^t-

cup out of which she had drank, the mistress noticed i'
blows whenevei she found fier negligent.

' In tny hand ; and on questioning me about it, 1 til l he? I never saw the misiress belt her wiihuiit a cause. 1 he

' Who*' i had seen. The mistress then sent fw the decea®- deceased was never b«*fore beaten in such u man-

iMf, and pointing to The cup, asked lior what was in it. nerasto fall sick. Whenever the deceased did her

tThe deceased said that she felt ill at stomach, and had '^ork properly, the misiress treated her kindly,

tfiikeo a little 5hecif,«;«Ww!en with warm water to promote I’hc miitress paid every attention to the deceased

vomiting. The mistress said ** why did not vou ask for during her illness, but finding her not recover sent

it.” The deceased answered,“if I had done 3o.‘rou would her to Kliaumim-jees. On the s cond day of the beating

not have given it to me.” The mistress replied “ when were present, the hoiue dye, Syed and myiAi ; and on

did you ever ask that I refused.” The deceased lejoined. ihe thinl d.iy, the house dye, two ayalis, and myself. I)c-

«' I thought you would not have given it to me, I therefore ®«ased used to b? well fed always, except when she mw-

" Stole it. On this the mistress got angry and kicked her on behaved, wtieo the quantity of her food was cui tailed,

the belly. She had shoes on. The blow was such that vVhenever the mistress found iho deceased really ill, she

the girl fell in consequance. The mistress lhe|y:alled for Hfinied hei kindly and slackened her woik. Op one

sfattan, but finding no on6 brought it to her, she took occadon she was burnt acciclen tally, when the mistress

AO tlie pestle of a mortar; and desired the (teceased to did her best to relieve her. On the day following the

put her hands flat on the ground, one after another, and beating the deceased brought the clielimchy an^

Struck on the backs thereof, with it. She struck two ®ftava, one article at a time ; and nothing occurjied

blows oneach hand, ( VI,r. McCann was here asked by day.

the coroner ifthe pestle in question was brought, when In antwer e« Or. Buin,«-The deceased did complain of
be answered in the negative.) Nothing further occurred a pain in her bauds. On the third day of the beating,

that day. The deceased did cjry and the mistress bid her she was feverish and laid about the house. If she was
be silent. The pestle was about half a cubit in length, ordered to do any thing, she got up for a momeikt, then
and of the usual shape, with a knob at each end. The laid down again. Before the application of i^e tnrmerick
nuatress htld it at toe middle and struck the deceased andchunain, the hands were very much swoUea., She was
with the' thin end of it. The blows were given straigUi subject to attacks of fever occasion ally,'-say, once in two
up and down. The mistress appeared to me to be very or three montbs. When the deceased wasiaken into the
angry- It was about eight o'clock in the morning, serviocrelie was labouring noder the disorder ofspleen.

^ >JTw£rhinsurah dye was present, Syed wiui also present, Hhe was cured of that decease about fourtnonths after ^

1 now rucoilict. About ten or eleven o'clock (hat dn^, but sl»e continued to have fever and .occasionally,

•

ordered the deceased to bring a chelimchy, She was sickly for the first year of' her service . but wai
“ weighty, she could not bring it, but btooght quite well the year following,

dpe- The deceased was in the habit of lifttng In antmkn to the Faremm^^Ihia^
.Alliflgaciiwchyeverydayfbtttonthaidaya^ ibat the smtreM hae been^ displcnMd w^
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mtVSdfivie bt anj t me: the mowed her «iiifleMur«

only by not sopplybig me with ehoe«, clothes, &c. The
eeuse of her dUpleiiure was that 1 aitended upon the

master and' not upon her.

The** Corowei* here remarked that the statements of the

tkitn^ss were nut of a nature to wairsfnt the comdusion

that he was actuated by malice towards his mist i ess.

An iron pestle being put into the hands of the witnesf),

he saul that the one used m beatiag the deceased was not

quite so long but about the same weight.

The pestle was in the same room where the deceased

was beaten.

The jury broke up precisely at nine, to meet again at

three iu tJte aiternoon to-morrow.

July 15, 1837.

UtlauVs examinatiim contirt?i«ii.—fTIavinglieen a few

miniite^^ too Utc we have missed a small poiiioo here.)

Thi> is the pestle with which Jhe deceased was struck ;

it ha<l no sugfir on then. (Witness here desen lied the

force and manner in which the blows were inflicted.)

The deceased did complain of a pain, but not to me.

The kick she received at eleven o clock on the first da}

of the heating wa>^ slight. On the day following I saw
a BWfllitig on her hands

;
and the day after that the mis-

tress gave her a slight tap on the i^houldcrwith the boit^du.

'

I noticed the swelling on the hands to increase daily.

On the Ihtid day, she was beatco, first with a rattan on
dilfoient part!» ol the body, two, three, or four times, and
then With .i pie> e oi wood. I saw the niistft?*s strike her

only one blow witli a piece of wood, tvlien I left the place

and wen! to the cookruoin. On myrctuic, I .saw her strike

the ileccMicd with the rattan again. After th'* mistress

stMick wiili the piece of wonil one blow on the hea<l of the

deceisedislit: liiiew it awav, and ite<^iied her to pour water,

when 1 again went to the cook-room. 'I'his blow did

draw blood. After the last beating with the rattan, no

further bnatint? took place. I saw the lieceased several

times ill the course of that day. The mistress observed

the swelling by her going about, wiih her hand extended,

I heard the dye ordeieJ to apply chunam and huldec,

and saw the application afierwaids on her hands. This ap-

plication was made the day after the fl si beating for the

first time. I did not mention this before, because 1 w^as

not qncBtionod about it. On the evening of the third

day Ol the beating, the chunam and huhlcu were applied

again, by the order of the mistress. Aliout eight o'clock

at night, the first application of chunam and huldee was
made. The mistress must have observed the swelling in

the day time, but I believe, that thinkitig that she did

not feel so much pain as she affected, she did not give

orders to apply the composition till nigiit. It was ap-

plied only in the hands. Afi:er the last beating she

continued in the house for two or three days. I saw the

deceased on the morning of the day tli at she was removed
to Khaannam-jee’sy and observed the sores ou the back
of her hands, as also those on the shoulder and the head,

i saw no other sores that 4lay. Three days after the ap-

plication of the chunam ami huldee the skin burst, and
the swellings truned ioio sores. To the sores on the

shoulder, head and the hip, some leaves beaten up inio

ft paste, were applied. 1 observed only one sore on the

liead, httt there might have been more which 1 did not

notice. 1 saw when the wound on the head was inflict-

ed and that there was a eore. The plaster of laaves had

faHleooff when the deceased wts removed to Khaunum-
joe's. ' 1 ean*t tell what state die sore on tlie head was

tben ill, I saw only flies about it. When brought to the

Mliher'lia« ft soeeim the forehead ftod another on the

ilp^/fteisiMrel* bad pbaaevei I tbaa

noticed two or ibreO fores on the head and a ili^ dilp^
tittder the hip, as also a swelliig on the forehead. Thillft
1 did not see when the deceased was at the mistvmsV^ ‘

' '
.’K

Tn annwgr to juryman,^! never saw or heard ofany
other girl being bealeii by the ndstjeas. Idid not eb«
serve any more sort s than those 1 hove described. Tbft
sweiiing'on the hamfi were burst after the nppiicfttiob pf
the chunam and hoHee the second time. I dld nel efta

Khaiiqum-jee do any thing to tite deceased. Khaftimiri*
jee had been about one rnonih lu her own bnnse wdM
deceased was sent thither.

In ansu>9r to another Jurifmnn^ When Wft look dlo
deceased to Kh unum-jee’s, Syed told her lo try tocufft
her ; and if Blie died to buiy Iter. 1 took the deceased to
the Police because the mistress ill-treated me for the last
ihree years, by denying me the common necessafies of
life, such as clothes, shoe.s, &c., and X was put to manp
shifts to procure them. Ten days before the occurreucs
the deceased was in perfect healCD. 1 took the deceased
to the police with the view to obtain justice, both for bee
and myself we being both slaves. The mistress stinted

mem clothes, shoes, wa^ihing, barber’s expence and in
food too ; and the decedse 1 was treated in the same man-
iier. Sometimes we got these things and somotimes noU
I say the same thiug now that 1 did last oighu The
ce.tsefi was sometimes treated kindly and sometimes
otherwise. The latter was the case when the niislreas

tbund her negligent.

Khosh Kiiddum sworn, I am a married woman, andT
con-ii'ler it disiespectful to mv husband to mention his

name. (The thannadarof the division here stepped fotr-

ward and said it was Fuckeera.) I am a neighbour IW

Khaunuinjee's, and was at her house when the deceased
was removed from thence. 1'he deceased remained st
Kiiunumjee^ house for two days. 1 saw the deceased
had sores but did not examine her.

^

Khaunum'jeo examined ogain.--The deceased was
brought to my house of an aflerno n, and 1 examined her
body the next morning. She ba 1 a sore on the back part
of the head, and oue on the shoulder. Tiie^e were sarqs

on tioth the wrists and rattan marks on the ^i•Jes* The sore
on the back part of the head appeared to be to asloughiug
state, and 80 did those on the wrists. I rubbed lurpeU*

tine oil only on the body, and not the sores. She remata«
cd only two nights with roe.

The Coroner here observed that there was a material
difference between the number given by the old woman
(Khaunum-jee) and that by Dr. Bain. He was afrftici

that by rubbing the body of the deceased with turpentine^

excepting the sores described by her, she must have caoilo

ed the others,

w
^yed.—1 am a slave. (Mr. McCann observed thK

the witness was a prisoner, when the Coroner said that
no body could hold the witness a prisoner withouta
warrant, and asked Mr. McCann if he had one. Aa
answer in the negative being returned to the query^ wiU
ness was sworn.) I was directed to aceompany a palwi*
qneen with an ayah who went inside of it

; but 1 dfta*t

know if any body else was in it. I did not see tbeWfili
come out of the palanqueen. The palanqueen watt pift!e<«

ed close to the door of Kbaunum-jee^ bat. ifymt
four days after, I was ordered by the mistreae to thlwfts

palanqueen to Khannum-jee’e, which i did{ 2 'diA’iNit

see the ayah there this time, but I saw Robdooitfii.^ X
have not been the mistress for the last three motitha/^ X
have been told that 1 waa getting too old to lea^ la
thelsamma any longer.

I'

Afserun.-^I am a widow and fesideat TauUallah. f
am k the employ of Mtraa Mendee, as an aitflndhmt

BfOBto eUhltcA. ilnt. th» i,. '
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t«ii‘4a:rk i}po, About Ukuttwiel heu'd

that she was sent to Kbaudtim-jVB to be

vaMdt a patgiog she was labeaiin|r uoder ; she ,bw)

alib iL fever* and deceased spleen. The deceased had

mUts, and the svfeinngs from the apidication of

Jf^deeand chunam turned into sores. One niorniug 1

^£ad others observed Belaut tie the hands of the deceased

Hiid suspend her up with a rope and 1 went away anti

. her hanpng. Belaul did this because the deceased

^«itoJe something. The Coroper sent for a rope for the wit-

.|iese to explain the manimr in which the deceased was

"tied up. A servant brought one immeiliatcly. and it

being shewn to the witness, she stated it was the identir.»]

•iitke that she apdke of as having been used inlying the

'dfeceased.

The Ceromr to the servant. Where did you get it ^

The servant. It is your well-rope, Sir
!
(a laugh.)

Witness, This rope is much like the one T speak of.

'IBelaul pulled her up with both his hands. The next

time -I saw the deceased, slie had chunan» and huldee on

her wiists which were applied in cousoquence of her

Iraving been tied up. 1 did nottnentioii the circumstance

to the mistress, but 1 iiear the dye did it
;
when the mis-

tress ordered huidee and ebunam lo be applied* Belaul

was not punished,

; Thf Coroner bid the witness go awav, as a person un-

worthy of giving evidence. He luid cautioned her in

Tegard to the statements she made to no purpose.

, Dr. Bain, examined again. I have heard the evi*

di^ce of Belaul and the manner described by him in which

the blows were inflicred on the wrists. If I saw them

given, 1 am certain they would not lead to the death oi

8 gW of the age of the deceased. (Here the Doctor swi-

Jed the number of wounds on the body of the deceased

and the number of days they must have been inexistence )

I am certainly of opinion that death would not ensue lo

^ person of her ageby the beating described by Belaul

and assuming that death followed from the beating, 1

would then attribule the extent of the sloughing to mis

taanagement of the remedies employed, irritabdity of the

tomtitution, or neglect of the sores.

. The inquest was adjourned till Tuesday afternoon,

4Jm Ibth of July.

. July 18, 1837.

The Coroner and the Jury resumed the proceedings at

the appointed hour.

Dr. Raleigh, first Asshtant•Surgeon, General Hespilul,

iwoni .—1 wish to ask a few que^lions of Belaat,,res(>ect-

lug the health of the deceased for the Last two years, aud

tho mon^ previous to her death,

in answer to Dr. Uaileigli. For the last of

tw6 the mistress, deceased

waVstout and healthy, and so she was during the month

prftvtbUB to her death. 1 did not observe any remedies

applied to her left side for the spleen
; no goofs nor any

outer native remedies resorted to for that disease.

ansioer to Dr. There was no
eaohectlc appearance in the deceased. The spleen had

the uaiural appearance, there being oo enlargement of it.

' JIJr. O'Brien, in answer to Dr. Raleigft, I re-opened<

the bt;>dy of the deceased after Doctor Bain, for my own
^ eatnd^bii, to see whetlier there wag an enlatgement ofj

the spleen. 1 found it was the case* The epleen WaiS^

inches in length-

Ealeigb obsvreevd here tlmt the adiniasioB ehhde,

i rQfi£^ihii wm nf great nsfomnetA

ulcer, when the eonitUutida is ih that etetey ieliabMb
slottgUing to a great extent^ IH, the Doutoi^ gave an
inabmee of a boy, wlm had an cnlar|etneut of the spleen
and beiuir iroubled with a small scab .on the . l^wcc lipi^

r|the whole of it slouched,away in a few days. Sores
ending thus, frequently prove fatal. The vrhela of the
sore on the deceased having assumerl a sloughing disposi-

tion, 1 should infer that the injury indicted oii the body
was not the immediate cause of death ; but in conse*
quence of the diseased state of the consittitioo the sores
took to sloughing eventually. In a healthy body the
sole would not have token place.

1'he Coroner then summed up the evidence of the
difTerent witnesses to the gentlemen of the Jury; ex-
plained the difference the law made heiween mans-
laughter and muidei, citing many eases that bore upim
the one before them; after which the Jury letired and
held a consultation for about two hours when they re-

turned a verdict of Munneii,

Ahbaasee Khauniim, it would not be out of place to

mention, is liie wife of a very respectable, nay one of
the first, Moqnl meichanU in Calcutta. The case has
in consequence uxciledu great i^ensaiion anion tUe
Mogul and Arab communities of this town, many %f
wiiofii have been prenient at the Cormun’s (Juurt during
the whole of iho inquest. AbbA>see Kliauaam is in

custody.

Tuesday, July 23, 1837.

Btfore C. B. Gieenlaw, Etq»

Sedee Ibnihiin was tried for slaving Sedee Noobia
and IMussoinut Nmgez.

Tl, Peirv, constable, examine 1, said, that the war-
rant was addressed to him and Mr. K i'^kell, directing

'

them to summons a Jury to inquire into the death of
Nobill aud Nergez, and he, by virtue of that w^rif, Him-
moused J. T. Maihows to attend at the Cormier’s
Couit at about 1 o'clock p. m. to day. and on the sum-
'Tons being served on Mr. Mathews, he replied very
good. Deponent likewise served M. F. Patton, an
ussistanl at the Exchange office, at the Onstoni House,
at about 3 o’clock r. m., since which time this depo-
nent has seen iiiin at the Court and desired him to at-

tend soon, or else lie would be handed up to the Court,
and Mr. Pdttou replied

** very well, 1 am cum-

Mr. Ka«kell said, he had not served several persons

whosesumiAonscB wpre given lo him to serve,but he said

That Mr. Sweedtand had been served by him. The
Coroner said that it is very strange that this deponent

'

had just been mentioncfl as not served,'^ The Coronet ^

remaiked that it is very strange that the public will not’

know that the printed list of the Jurymen published at
'

the Military Orphan Press is an offiml document, and'^

parties whose names may be wrongfully inserted, afeto
*

inform the printer of it before the expiration of the
month of May, and here had come the close of- J uly;

'

and now Mr* Xalkert and others say that their ttutnes

'

are wrong.

R, Wv Bam said, tliAt he is not quite tntre whether
the prisoner wtll4ttrvtve or not. ^

. .
, s Jt

The Corpner said to Mr. MeCanUi that H eprrf; t

to make a coipplaint against hdi*- Kaskell;r*h4ithe cen*'

'

tainly has not done his duty in
,
this ^

Ijnry sunEMfionses issuad not a eaffioigal awto iuMi ^

t.v,j i .r-'*
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^ ^ wli'ectier ilti requisite for the 1 rentVae ptid Id him end no dlftiirbseed m^de' hy
jmymen tiiiiia|MiCt the bodiee colteetively or cotiU the teneni'^. Up id the period of (be day on wldcti h«

pleeent lurymcfl inspect them now, and tbe new jury* these two men af thi-^ rtroinao** house, be never saw eoy
men atowarda. The Coroner said, it is Toquwhe that person^ eacepi the man whom she said wag her protecu^r,*

ali the jury and the Coroner be present at once tfbd io' vihH her. Wiien the feinule (old de)K»iont that she waa^

apect the bodies collectively. y going away, deponent told to her to shut the door and;
the goo*h would no doubt be safe; and at that time tlio

After this the Coroner said that be was sorry tossy two men and the female we-re *!)U altercating. They wciraf’

that tile Jury must ba put olf for that day, as they had Apeakiog in a language wUicli thU depohetit could U^t''
not mustere«l a strfficient number 1 but' lie purposed to understand, and they began to push and ^ahov^ eech
thorn to fix any time the next day, alter 1 bVlock p.m., other. Deponent remoustratt'd with them* but as theyfT
to meet, taking their own recoguisancea for 1,000 riipecf* aid ^ot mind him, depone nt sent a person to give infor*''

each to appear, when he hoped to be able, to complete
,nation at the Tlunah, After this l»»e depo.»eui went

the Jury list, and he said lie would hainl up the names his house to g;et his clothe!^, intending logo to ins
of the absentees to the Supreme Court. terV house and vive informaiioo of the not at i:ie ihana.

The Jurymen acknowledged ihem.selves bound for

1 ,000 rupees to the iCiug for their appearance tlie next

day, and fixed ‘i o’clock.

The Inquest was then postponed till 2 o’clock p. >t.,

the next day.

WLDNStSDAY, JUl.Y 26, 1837.

Choflfoit Kh/ni, mcorn, deposed, that he resides at Pul-

tuldan^u, in ColIdoloHuh. He knew Xurger. she was iiis

tenant. Deponent on Muu lav last, the 24th iiisiini,

came to his hou^e and heard a squabbling going on in the

room of Xurgez. iSlie pc'^ceivuig him Cdlhni him and re-

que.s'eil de(M)iuMit to take charge of her gomts as ^he in*

tended going out. VVhuu dopunont eiitcietl hei room, ho
peii'eived t\\u men ill It, one uf whom i-^ now dead and
deponent docs not know ids naint*, the other, who is ltv<

|

ing, deponent has he.iid is (.Mlled Jhrahim. iJepoiieat
|

has seen the bodies of ^lu^g(z itud the oiher Seddee at;

the rolice Hospital. Seddee Ibiaiuni is atiil iivttig.
|

K, W. Bam, dopnsel, th\t h-^ has examined the bo-

!

dy of Norger, a female who was admitted into the Fo-i

lice Hospiul, and who was attended on by Professor;

(I’Shau ;hue<*-^y I she was admitted on the 2Jd instantJ
Here ibo deponent deluded the wounds on the body, and

;

said, that in liisopiniou the wound iu the abdomen pai>
i

tirulai’ly. but all the w'ounds, weie conducive to lierj

death. Deponent likewise deposed tliat he had examined

llic body of Seddee Nobiu, who woe admitted into the
|

Hospital on (he 2 4th itutaut. and was attended on by
;

Piofossor U’^ilhaughMessy and Ur.Coodeve: the man died

;

on the 23th iu'taui. i'he deponent detailed the wounds
'

and attributed the death to the wounds in tlte abdomen.
|

Chootoo'i examination continued. The parties who

!

I
which was on the road. On his cuniiog out of the house

i deponent ob.'.ei ved the man wlio is dead, running out of
Nurgez’s room to the front of the depo»eut\s compound,
saying that he was wounded. Blood was trickhn;^ down
his body and he fell senseless from the hemoiTfiago, Alter^

this the female run out of her room and into deponent'^

r.u>m. Ibrahim followed Uei,and when shu enicivd tho

ilepoueni’s nsom, canobt hold of her and hiiuck her woli
a knife. On receiving the tdow she Krrreamed out, and oa
hearing her scream deponent ivent to the door ofthe room,
calling out to Ameer, khansama, one of his nei^dibours,

saving. ** come and imlp me there is a man murdering a
woman in my Uoum*.” Hearing dcpoDenrn voice Ameer
came tunning to m»sUi, and wticu Ameer joined depo*
neiit they eriiercd the luom and perceived Ibrahim, aim
a biow :it Nnrgcz. J hey then went caurK>Uj>ty towards

Ihruhiio, doiiuig him to de^d, and suddenly held

his hand
;

but lie ar^Niinied a tliieatening attitnd#

I

and began making pusses with the kiiifo at thenii,

I
This aUinied tln in, and they having no weapons to du«
fond themselves, forewent their hold. Deponent ibea
left Ameer to guard and watch Ibrahim, and went himself
Co the tliHiia to give information, and the thana people
came armed and apprehended the prisoner and took all’

parties to tlie tliunu. i'he prisoner fur these last twomomha
liveii wiiii the wom in. Tiiey u<4ed sonieiiines to dUpnU
and have tiifiiiig altercations legarding ntoney matters.

The piisoner and liie deceased were of Airican ex«
ti action. Besides this woman, some bricklayers lived'

in one of dopouent’b huts as tenants. The females and
children of the deponent were in the room into whicla

Nurgezfied for shelter, followed by the prisoner. Seeing '

him the females and chiUlieu all ran out liighieued»,

therefore they could not have .seen the blows struck by
the prisoner. The hut of Niirgez bits acompouni open*
iug on the street

;
deponent’s hut is at the back of that

hut and has a compound separate. Deponent has rented

the land from Baliou Madub Dutt and built huU on it

which he has let out to tenants.

are dead were wounded by a knite— deponent koowsi the _ , , ,

knife and identifies it. 'J'he man who is living deponent In this fgge of tlie proceedings a long, desultory

has seen often before, at Nuigoas house; ho used to quiry took place at the request oUhe foreman of tbe Jury,

live with her, but Nui gez always paid the rents. M urgez who wished to ascertain the portion of the huts ofthe do*,

has been deponent’s tenant for 5 month?, aud when she Nurgez, the deceased,—and the Coroner^

hired the bouse she came alone, which was the first time ^oviiUe description of the deponent, drew a sketch of ,

,

deponent saw her. Oa deponent’s asking hei who she huts in order to ascertain whether deponent could ,

was, she said that she was the mistress of a person who perceive plainly whatoccuned wiilim. Deponent sUtled
,

had gone on a voyage. Deponent told her that if she con- distinctly saw wliat occuned m the hut. In Nurge>*# ;

’

ducted herself with propiiety tie would permit her to stay transit from her hut to the deponent’s hut, shedhi.iiot

in bis house, otherwise not, as respectable persons lived P®^r to be wounded, nor did any conversation pasf

there. She did not say when she expected her protec- her and the prisoner, who was porsamg Mitw

tor back. She was an African woman. Deponent sup- When the prisoner followed the woman into depmmt’v

poses that tlie deceased woman was about 30 or 40 years was not wounded, *;

oii^age. The »»*» »he described as bhr protectoi-, return- Am$er^ khonsama, deposed, that he is a nei^hhoiif ef
ed to Calcutta about 2 days ago^ Deponent thus learnt Cliootoo, khansama. Doponent was taking ttif siesca.ltt ^

thn circumstances. One evening, when he returned 3 o'clock p. m., on Monday last, ivhon he was awlteii* i

'

homSf 'he beard that a man was in tho woman's honse, ed by the noise of seme fierson bawling out in the
and'on iiM{iii(rmg>of her who he was, she repHed ** this is tion of Chootoo Khan's hut. Deponent oa heatini the^ 'i*

the man whose mUtfass 1 amv' D^aent bein^ a ser* noise, ran towards Ghpotooh hut* and on ariiviag ibiiaiiW>

vent did aat laterfove with the afhira er enquire into the • Chootoesaid that a femaleiiad run into his btitibr

f alL Ibai hq acad Mf and a mi waa maltmtingW. Pepenfat
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||Mb pereeiv^ a woman atttinff b the hiit» fbreot to ask the other witiaess hft name. Otilf (me

aa4 i^eeVveU a man stooping over her and stabbing her kniTe was foun'l on the pramtseci and hb other, althougit

t
thk koKe, which slie was endeavouring to ward off. deponent searched closely. Deponept had no converse*

eponeuL said to Cliootoo that they had better secure tion with the other prisoner. Pusoner likewise ncknow*
m otherwise he iiiighi commit some further mischief : ledged that he hadin hi^ anger wounded the womiin.

they then went to secure the prisoner, who frowned on Phis occurreil at about 3 o'clock r. h. on Monday
f||ieih and tiirealened them with the knife. Seeing this last.

Ifti^anetjt wentto his hau<eto see it he could get a stick,
,, , i.t l l i

With ' whifh he could, bv striking the pro<«oner on the Chootno Khan*recalled, Nurgea, when she said to the

h«a<l, kiioi'k itie kuife 'out ofit.-a.id .leipatcbed the 'lepoaeiit that sbe was goiB», miJ that she vka.

first witness to go to ihe liiana to give information and these two men
;
hut she di t not say where she was

have tlie prisoner arremed. Vot finding a -tick suited to what period, nor did dop ment question her

his purpose, deponent returned to the -pot de-irtnghis on this subject. Deponunt did a rt know the caua© of

•ontoaearchforaatickforliim. On hi. return to Cliao- ‘h® il‘“ pirtius. Wiiuii the wouado.!

too’, hat, deponent perceived the priMincr come out of « ''® h»‘' »® *>«»

wilh the knife in hia hand, frowmog on the deponent. Deponent, when In first went

}>epon«nt hid himself, and after this the prisoner looked ^he house, did not perceive any weapon in the hands

towaids ihe deponent, muttered something in his native parties.

dialect and then stabbed him-elt with the knife. The TMaLly, Thanadar of CoolootoUah, sui irn. stated, that
prwon.»r then went into the wounded womin’h room, and on Monday the 24th last., deponent hea.ing from a
deponent came out an I peeped into the hut where the] peon that three persons had been muideiedin liisdiviMon,
nrisoiier went, and fouud h.in silting in the room m a i went towaiils the Police Hopiul, and saw a man lying
leaning po-ture and bleerling. Deponent limn went into

. bathed in bloo I at the Iloapiial door, surrounded by a
Ciiootoo's hut, and not perc.-uMiig the woman on the|c,owdof people, who said to deponent that two moro
spot where she had been siaijoed, searched lor her and

. pgi*gons weie wounded in the lane. Deponent wt*pt
fpiind her hid in a cornor. Suorily after this the thana

! unto the spot iri'licated and perceived in Nurgea’j rooil:

fwople came a»<l arrested the prisoner. Tbey then went] a man dieiichcd in blood and ihe Naib, Boodoo, lieariug
towards the hut of Cliootoo Khan and called the woman ‘that a woman was l>mg wounded in Chooloo’s room,
by her name and she came out. She then had her bow i deponent went there and perceived Nurgez lyi ig wouml-

piotruding from a woiinil m her abdomen. Depo*
pMmentdoes not recollect her name. D.Mjoiieot has oc-

casionally seen some Africans, until mm anl women,
At the female's hat, but does not know any of them. De-
ponent did not understand the language the parties spoke
ioj as they were .ill Aiiicans. I'lns «iepcine')t called ihu pii-

nuner Ismail, whilstxhe fir»t witness culled him Ibrahiiu.

The Jury remarked that this deponent said that more
than one man visited tlie deceased feniile, whereas the

first witness had sworn that none but the prisoner vinied

her. 'I'he Coroner said that the foimer wanes-, as he

had his character at stake for renting his house to irre-

gular people, no doubt concealed the truth : besides,

he has sam that he was gcucrally out.

Boodoo, Naib of PuUuldanga, sworn, said, that being

informed that three Africans, cue woinaa and two men,
were quarrelling in his division, he went out and on

reaching the Police Hospital perceived an African

wounded in the belly lying at the Haspital door and a

crowd around him. The spectators on seeing Boo<loo

tnfoimd him that there were two more [jer^os wounded
in Chootoo Khan's hut. On hearing this, deponent

went down the lane to Chootoo's house and perceived! The Coroner -aid, thit there wasagreit deal siid

the woman, wounded in her belly, lying hid under a bed j about thenying declaration of the partie-, which cannot

in Chootoo's room. IJcr bowels were protruding out of) be now put in as evidence, bec iuse he lu-l not the power

the wound ;
and deponent then, bv inforiirdtion receiveil |to do so^sti jh declardtioiis must ue sent direct to the

oh the subject, went to the other Kut which the lemalo Supreme Court. Dying declarations are generally

had entreated and there {mrccived another African sit- 'supposed to have more truth in them than stitements on

ting, leaning on his hands and wounded
}
a knife was iy-^aths ; but this is attnbutibre solely to the persons mak-

ing by him. Deponent then sent yvoid to the thanadar mg them, being impressed with the firm belief mat they

of Coolootollah, and the peons advised deponent to send are shortly to appear before God, to answer foEtlmir eon*

the wounded persons to the Police Hospital. Deponent duct to him. Whether the woman ever had the con*

than asked the wounded man who had wounded him. viction on her mind that she would shortly die, d^snot
He replied Seddee Nobin has wounded me, and I have appear perfectly manifest-, and what was their belief re-

likewise wounded him." Deponent did not enter the garding a God and a future state, is not known to the

Imttor fear the man might do him some harm. The Jury ; besides, such declarations should always betaken
ptisbner then laid himself down on his side. Shortly in the presence of the prisoner,

after the Police Apothecary came and said where is

theknile." Deponent replied he could not tell. On After this, the evidence was rend to the witnostes pre-

the '^Doctor ordered the windows of tiie room to be vtoos to their signing it, to enable them to make anyal*

lUpdtied and then the knife was found by him lying near teratUm that might be at variance with whatthey haft

ike prtsdiner's right hand covered with blood. After this stated. Durieg the process the foreman asked whether

all Idm three perlone were taken to the PoKce Hospital, they could Hot be charged to give their verdict, and let

,Tlto ^iaoneir im Jbeing questionedf said his name wee fhereading andsigoingbeTlolie aftefWards, 'The*C€fro-

Ihiebini^ .and the woman sUid hetaame wasNurge*^ ner replied lliey could not, as it was on, this eyidenm
^ the wad conhieioii. of the tamm, depoaiutt Biftied by these witstme» thht touit

«

ed with her feet under a cot in the loom,

enquired the names of all the three persuas on theii way
to tlie P. dice Hospital. The man who is deal, said

his name wis Nobiii
;
the woman w'ho is deal suid her

name was Nur^cz, and the man who U livin<jr said he w.is

named Ibiahim. Nmi^ez said in the pn-onius presence

—but the priaoiiei did not tli’^rincily hear on account of

the crowtl and nm<-e, ->iliat Ibrahim had woumled her

and Ibraiurn likewise on being qie^tioued, said that the

woman was his mistress and ne had wo.iiidcd hei and
iVobin, but assignel no re.a-oo for the act. Nobin like-

wise said in a faint noise, that ibraiurn had woun ed
him.

Jumeer coolie, a young lad, sworn, said that he is the

servant of Ameu ,
khansamah. Deponent knew Nurgez.

Occa-ionvilly on pa^-ing her door ho oOserved many per-

sons visiluig her. He on the eve of the 24ih instant,

perceived an African aim some iilown at Nurgez. Who
can clearly dirtinguish Africaus, from one auiither ?

Peihaps if he were to ‘*ee the man wliostiuck Nui .•*/.,

he would know him. He caauol say whether the blows

took effect or^ nut.
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their verdieft, \Qd iii case anjr of the<e wiu
neiiisea die, he would-be s(7ora.to the correcM^ese of the

depoaitwu. He thea reverted to the iraportaoce of his

Office compared with the Mafjislratcs*, which, latter, he

Bwd, was merely ministerial, and the Judaic could on aiitR-

c>ent grounds discharge a prisoner comiyiited hy a Ma-
gistrate, hecauae it was meiely Ida simple opitnon, and
he is not supposed to enter into both sides of the case al-

ways* Whereas the Corner's funrUopa are both judicial

and ministerial, and he is supposed to take up lioth sides

of the 4U<‘>tioii, in order to get at the exact truth,—and

aa he is assisted by a Jury, the Judge is bound to tiy a

person comiuitteil hy him.

After Uip witnesses had admitted the correctness of

their deposidons, and signed them, the Coroner ad<iiessed

the Jury, recapitulating the evidence* He said that

there was no donbt that the two decessed parties fN|i
died from wounds inflicted on their bodies

; the evident'
of Dr Bain clearly proves the circumstan -e. Hetbei^
said, the next point for the. Jury to consider, was who
inflicted the wounds, and whether, if inflicted by athir^

pirly, that parly was justifiable or not ;
whether if not,

the crime cominiued by that party was manslaughter or

murder, defining the law in each case. He then stated,

that there was direct proof of murder 'tgsiost the prisoner^

as far as regards the woman
; but with respect lo'the roan',

there was only circumstantial evidence
;
but, the Coro*

ner remaikc ), that he wa« sorry to say, thatinsudl
cases persons are often obliged to depeod on such evi*

r)t»oce, to elicit ttie facts of the case,
+

The Jury, after a short consultation, returned avar*
diet of muider against Ibrahim in both cases.

SUDOER DEWANNV ADAULUT.

Extract from letter to Government regarding Civil

Hepoiis for lb3ti.

RecrLAR File.

The regular file of the Court of Sudder Dewanny
Adawlut on the Isi January 1B3G and ist January
lb37, was as follows :

I'cnding on the 1st January 18*^7.... 766
J>o* “ 1st Do iad7.,.. 66T

Being a reduction of 106 Suits*

The 11 umber of regular and special appeals tiled dur-

ing the year 1835 and 1886 wd;a us follows.

Filed 1.1 1835 476
Do. in 1836 416

Being a decrease of . 60 Appeals.

The statement noted in the margin exhibits tiic

Betore .. ItiH .. 2i yoars iii winch the uppoaU
Oi.... 1834 .. 22 still pending, weie lOsti-

215 luted; and although uu-
313 nierous ch.inges have taken

place in the court duiing the

63 past year, the Ikigitt liooor-

able the Goveruui will ob-

scive ihai the exjieciauon of

661 ibe t'umi tbai lew appeals—— would remain pending ut the

close of .1836, save such as nugiil have been insulated

in the year 1835 and 1836, lias ueeu fully realized.

. , Miscellaneous Fils.

OI.... 183') .

Of.... 1836 .

Received fioiu tlie

laie couiU OI

appeal.

The following etatements exhihit the niimW of de-
crex^ of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut still remaiamg
unexecuted

:

Pending at the end of 18 15 308
AdiiitUed in 1836 201

6Q0
Executed iu 1836 101

Still pending 408

The increase arises from the irreater number of decisi-

ons that have been pa>t in the two last \ears, wdiich has,

of couise,giveu rise to a urealer number of appUcationa
for the execuiiuu of tho»c decrees. *

The following statenieots exhibit the number of

dccre-^s of the hilc Provincial Couiia of Appeal blUl

rciudiiiiug uncixeculcd :

Fending at the end of 1835 • • 749
Executed 111 1836 241

Still pending ^08

Tlie Courts of Sudder Dewanny was closed for ISO

days during the past year as noted in the margin.

Sundays 52 The business of the court wai
filohurnitn 35 transacted during the year
Dus»eralf. 35 1836, by the following judges :

Other Hindoo
Sc Mahoinedan
holidays......

The miscellaneous file of the Courts of Sudder De-
wadny Adawlut on the Isi January 1836 and let Jaau-
dry 1837, was as follows :

Pending on Ist January 1836 .... 367
Do. „ 1st Po. 1837..., 221

Being a reduction of 146 cases.

< Tike number of Miscellaneous and Summary appea';)

flled during the years 1835 and 1836, was as tulluws.

; jFiled io 1835 3132

Po. inJ836 2463

.669 cas4s«

150

Mr. Rattray, throughout the year.

Mr. Robertson, from the 13th April to the e|id of
Octobei ; wtien he pioceeded on sick leave to the Cajpe.

Mr. Braddon, throughout the year.

Mr. C. R. Bar v\ ell, from the commencement of4e
year to the buginumg oi October, Mr, BarwellwM
prevented by severe m^^iispusition from attending
ly to busmeiksand diiid on the lltb Mpveiulmr. By''|iis

death the Govemmeat have been deprived of Iter*

vices of a very valuable and expeiienced

cbc i .and t]|e have to deplore' ihg 4^11# a
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€ol1eagti« lA wlioift judgment ami ojpiutoQs they pl^iced

4h« ^veailQift confidence.

Mr. frcn the commencei^aent of the year to

fjiio lattei end of October
; when he proceeded on dick

certificate to the Ca|/c.

Mr. Stock well, f^rn the rommenrement of the year,

in the beginning of Aegust, wlien he proceeded on the

pendou to h^gland.

Air. W. Money, from the 2i September to the end
of the yeur.

Mr, .T. 11. nutchinson, from the 10th December to

the end of the year.

hfr. D. C. Smyt’i, throughout the year.

'I’hc following regular and special appeals and mi<-

rell itit'OUs p»:tiLijii.s and p'o(:eedint;s we’e cjillier fiualiy

flispo of, 01 Oj'inions Hicreon were recorded by the

cij.Tc’.cnt judges, duntig the past year :

N nine of ihc Judges

<1
- '

^ CO —
'6 i
t-D

.
-t

Is “ce

^S-•Jj <

1
A tn

TIZ -i. u-20o O “
*£ i -Sc flj

^ y^ 2 Si
tt; 2 oO

2 o .2

3
Ml . flnftray 6‘3 40 117 484
Ml . R 'dnut-son 3r 27 35 135
Mr. 11, ..dun 62 31 159 328
Mr. Bill ividl 16 12 59 153
Mr, Halite

' 43 27 36 116
iVl 1 , S' ckuel! 1 6 81 2o 465
Mr. Mohf 17 7 8 186
Mi\ Mu i iii-tui .... 3 5 22
AJr. Siu'j.'i 53 13 2.175 3,527

rti 468 243 5,416 2.612

'J’»ic Koy.Kh <;.>f.<''*,!.o!idence was conducted, during
tb»^ g <a <• !•«<! <*f iiiv year, by Me^^srs. llattiav, Ro-
b. n-iun. t. uMon, H.aiwvli ami U.ilbe!

; Hn<l raileily
by s, tlnitarv, Rraddon, Monty and Smyth.
Mr, U «' SwiNtb has al^o coiiniiUf<l, as luMctoforc, to

tjcl u mi conduct l!ie iiH-cellaiieous business of
t.’-i'' tiiuit ami to di'oct ami rcguljle the civil business
p' U" lit tliH lourts. J’he ciiminal husine-s
4 .' ' o. S>v Uit' jii add.iion to the civil bu^i-
lii I- iioUmI .liiDVc, will be duly advmted to ami no-
tiret o to.' aiiuiMi reports tor 'fh« ad luiuist ration ol
Hiiunidi EnglUhman, July 3,

Bt-FohE Mcssns. W. BUADDOV AND P. C. SMlTIf,

h'aff0h 'M>iztife^Oo!l'\looik Maznmut Oodd Dumlah
Syed )i(ihomed Ally Khan Ualiadoor Iluitai^ut

Appelhtnt,

XejidrAr'i Jiegum alais Behaw Ba^um and othen,
B^^pontienUm

llhiuu iut Ram Cowar Cbunder.

' Appel lams Vaneel Moonahy Ilassmn Ally.

Kcnimn tents Vakeel, Moon^hy Aumeenudden Maho-
iiert.'-Rotm-liy Datlar Bux Khan and Ram Praun Roy?

CUiiuanu Vakeel Bjboo Bnngebee Buden, appealed,
tiie decwion of Ziliab Court of 24-perguaaabs.

for tlieexocutionof and BealizaUott of 14,0,^^
hcVfatded by the arbUralioOs

The appellantWM the (^inat plaintifT lathe caWift

and compiniuod in the ZiRah Cojark ^^4l4«pergoniiaa^

stating in his plaint, Ibal Nabob ^oalutj Jwog, tl^

band of Negarara Begnm, and the jfAther of the other

defigndAnts
;
and Nabob Musher Jung, the father of the

plaintifiT, weie both the sons of Nabob Delawurjnng^ ,

deceased. After tho death of Nabob Muaher d nog
hadoor. Nabob Delawur Jung, the anceatpr of the
litigotiniT parties, by a deed of grift dated the 22d Assen
R. S. 1226\, bestowed to the pUintilT the village of
Chitpoor, and the adjoiniog garden called Elliot’s gar-

den, an I his other landed property adjoining thereto;

and afier putting this plaintiffin possesnioni of the proper- »

tv specified in this deed of gift. Nabob Delawur Jung
died in the month of Aghroon 1227 B. S. S^ubsequent

to this a dispuie arose between tliia plaiiiUfi'and Nubob
Souliit Jung, regarding the possession of their ancestorial

estates, ami a niaint was filed regarding the respective

clainia in the Zillal; Court of the suburbs of Calcutta,

and that Court, decided this case by the 5tii Regulation

of Government of tho year Iflld A D. After tlic case

h:id run its tour of all the* minor Courts, it was on the

Ifith .liilv IB*!*! A D . d'*ctdad in the Siidder Dewnniiy
Adawlut in this plaintiffs favour, ordering Nabob Sou-
lut Jung to complain in tbe provincial Court of appeal

at Calonlia for the recognition of any rights of his thai ho

ma-y con-iderto have been atiiiibilated by this deciS^n

of the Sndder Court; and he in conlmimiy with tbio

order of llie Suilder (vourt, compl.iined to be pnt itt

piH^csMon id his share of Ids uncej*toiial property as

awarded to him by diis Sudder Decree in the Equity

side of the Provincial C’oiirt of Appeal at Calcutta

and ihfirase on ihe9tli Fehruary 182$ A D,, was decid-

ed acroiding to the tenor of a eurnpiomise eritcied iuro

lietwecii the pariu^s, in compliance with au arbitration

aw aid ol their mutual fiiends in which cu.iipromise ami
arbiiratod homl and award

;
dated the 7th February

18‘2(v the following conditions weie specially inseitsd,

that Nabob Soiilnt Jung was to pay all the cxpcnne'S

attending the man lage ceremony of Nabob llossiiin J ung»

son of Nabob JafT r Jung, with the sister of Nabob Sulut

Jumr, and in considerathoi of Ids so doing, Nabob ilus.

"ain .Tung was to resign to N ibob Souiut Jung the

pO'SessioU of tin* village »»f Chitpoor and the other land-

ed property widrh formed the nrKitter m lids litigatiou
;

and Nabob Hussain .lung, in consiileradou of his forgo-

iriff his claims to these villaires, was to receive a dwelling

house witli requisite furniture and a hpecified sum of

r€a<ly money fro/n Nabob Sulut Jung. Besides these,

there were some minor disputed points adjusted in this

compromise bond, and in viitue of ihiM agreeinenl be-

tween the litigating parties, Nahob Soulut Jung remained

in undisturbed possession oftlie 'illuge of Cldtpore and
the ot ho/ landed property, the subjeoi of this littgation.

After tins deeUioii of the provincial Court, based on the

aforsesaid contract. Nabob Soulut Jung, for upwards of

7 years, procrastinated complying with us provuions un-

der various frivolous pretexts, and on the 20lh of th4

month of Bhadhoor 1239 B. S. he departed this life

without consummating tl)e marriage ceremony of his

sister and Nabob Jaffer Jung. Therefore this ptainiitF

now begs to represent in Ihis Ids pJaint, thallie had Aever
unconditionally resigned his rights to the vdlagfof QhiA-

porc, Fllliot’s Garden and the other property which Hip

grand father Nabob Delawur Jung bestowed to htm by a
deed of gift, and which said property was aHii^ed iiabin

favor by a deereetal order of the Co'ort. of.Bathler Da*
waniiy Adawlut, dated the I6th July 1823 A, D. ,and«
maintained this plaintiff -in his jpoaseiiaion ; and aRhoiugh

Nabob Soulut J ung, in dissatisfactionto this order, dul file

a plaint in the provincial Court of appeal at Calcitrta»«od

that case was decided in conformity to the coadltitins

a compromise bond, by the tenor of which this plti^iiff

did resign and put him, Nabob l^oulut Jung^ io

on of the village of Chitpore and the property larattng tiio
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Jung Oever^nfor.ned to or fulfilled his part of the

stitfttlacitoas of^ the slid bond to the period of his demise^

thin plainlifT consequently considers that his rights to the

possession of the said village of Chitpoor, as decree*! in

h a! favor bv the Sudder Court, has not been annihilated

by any subsequent act of his j
for th\j terms of the

ahovementioiied bond having been declined compliance

witli bv Natiob Soulut Jupp, one of tbe couiracliug par-

ties, the whole bond has thus been renderwl null and

voitl. Viewing the nialtoria ihis light, be now sue*^ these

di'fendants, the heirs and representatives of Nabob •''ou-

lut .hiug, to be reinstated in the possession of the village

of Chitpore and oihei lands, of which lie dcdiynred p.»s

8<*-sion to Nabob Soulut Jung in contem)tlaiiori of his

acting u[» to tliti speciiication-H of the bond ou his part.

Tlie defendants in their reply, Rtal»'d, that they had
b(M<n prepared to fullil their tormb of contract, by giving

tiie sHterof iVabob Soulut Jung in marntge to the sou

of Nabob Uossain Junr; but the latter duclined lu

abide by the stipulations ot the bond aud coubumtnate

the marriage ceremony after the pai tics on the part of

the lJuelo had been pat to a consideiable expense in its

preparation, and they put in the depositions of Mr. C.
Trovver and of Mr. H. T. Pnnsep, and a ceitificate of

the late Mr. Anlrew Sterling, toiret her with the corn-

promised bond, dated P'ebruary IU'26, to uphold theii

case.

Kawiir Uam Chunder, the heir of Rajah Oudwuot
Sing, likewise put in a claim, staling that he had ob-

tained a decree in the Sud ler Court against tlie Nabob
of Chilporc, and that lie prayed the Court lli.it llicir

decision in this rase may not afibcl bis n ^lits established

ou that decree.

On tlie 24th of Fehy. 1824, Mr, If. Moore, flic

Zillah .iuiJge, decided the cue in favor of the defen*

dariis, on a plea that they were willing to abide by the

tenor of the compiomibc bond, and had been put to &

considerable e xpense for that purpose
;
but tliat the

plainiiff was the first to depart from it. Against the

ilecHion this apiielldni appe.ded to the Sudder Dewaunv
Adawbit, where the case wms prcmaluidv hcaul on the

28tli Fchvii.iiy Jfi37 by IMr. VV. Braddon, one of the

Judge* of that Court, who, after a careful and mmulc
investigation into the evidence and documents connected
with this ease, decidetl that it is apparent that the

respondents iiad not ful til led their terms of their bond
wiih this appellant, as they had married the sister of

Nabob Soulut Juug to another individual, and no* the
son of tlie appellant, as they compacted by tiie terms of

their bond to do. Further, it does not appear rexsoti-

able to suppose that this appellant, after be b.id made so

great a saciifiee as to resign bis rights to the possession

of property to the extent specified ia Nabob Oelawur
Jungs gift to him, after it had been affirmed in his

favor by a decree of the Sudder Court, with the sole [ground situated in /illali Jlavally, being less by this

intent and purpose to get bis son married to the sister of |q>»*''ntity from the quantity stated to be. The respon*

from so doing ; or) the contrary, it appears mauifest to^

this Court, that although Nabob .Soulut Juug wao
repeatedly applied to, to fulfil his conditions of tbe bond
ho never ibsacknowleclged it but always under various

pretences evaded lU fuifilmeot; therefore there is a
Mruiig circum.ftantial buspicion arising to show, ibat

Nabob Soulut Jung had made this compromise
bund a pretext to dnposses thU appellant of hia ances«,
tori.ii property, and at the time he exeettted the boad^
he never contemplated fulfilling a single iota of its con-*

diLJoiis. Ai living at iu decision from these preinises«'

rhe court U of opinion that as i\ abob Soulut Jung, up to
the petiod of iiis demists never complied with the terms
of ilii:i bouil, it 19 null and void, and the original right of
this appellant, as approved in his favor by the Sudder
Dewauny Adaw lut on the 16ih July 1H23 A. D.,in
coiifoiniiug to the deed of gift executed by bis grandMa*
tlicriii hiH favor regarding this litigated property, has
btnm in no wUe retracted, and as decreed in his* favor by
thi> Court of the 16th July 1823. Therefoie this Court
orders, that the decision of the Zilfah Court of the 24-

Ferguunahs of the 28th February 1835 be reversed, and
the compromise bund, as executed by this ap|>ellant and
Nabob Soulut Jung, be decl.ired null and void, and that

this appellant be reinstated in posscs-Mon of the property

winch !> the subject of this plaint, and respondent pay all

the costs of this suit and refund the rents for the time they

hove held possession of these lands to this appellant, with
Interest thereon. Fiiither, ae the vakeels of the lingat*

ting parties in the Zdlah Court have put many useless

questions to the witnesses examined in this case, it is

oideietl that the respondent’s vakeel in the ZtlUh, be
paid tupee*, and the ap{)eliani» v.ikeel there be paid

20 rupees. In conedusion it is ordered, that this decistioa

of till*; (’onit H to have no effect in any wise on the de-
cree of this Coiiit vvhich was pissed prior to the institu*

tiori of this appeal in favor of Kaj.ih Oudwunt Sing, the

father of Kawur Kamcliuuder Sing, the claimant in this

case, 'rite case was then referred to another Judge for

coincidence of opinion, and it was fi itally heard by Mr.
K, C. Smith, a Judge of this Court, in May 1837, who
coincided in the opinion qf Mr, llraddon on i\ and
LOiifiniied his order respccVing tu ditiposal.— BtmgU
llnrkat’a, July I.

June 5, 1037.

Before J, U. IhUvhinson, OJiciating Jndge^

Fyze Allec and Ahmed Alice, Appellants
; Calycliurn

Mittur, lle-ipondcnt. Mooushy liusscu Alice, Ap-
pcllaiiFs vakeel ; Moonshy Mahomed Haiiif and
Niluiuii^ Bonerjea, llcspoiident's vakeel.

FKiint for rs. 1,154 for the value of 164 biggahs of

Nabob Soulut Jung, the latter paying all the expenses oi

this marriage ceremony, that he would have declined con'
forming to its terms

;
for he, it appears, had already put

Nabob '^oulut Jung in possession of this litigated pro-

perty; therefore, after he had done this he had every

thing to ^in on the remaining unfulfilled terms of ihc

contract, if they were acted upon, and noihing to lose

;

and although the testimonies of Mr, C. Trower and
H. T. Prinsep, and the certificate of Mr. A Sterling,

deceased, tend to show that the respondents borrowed a

considerable sum of money for the ostensible purpose ofj

defraying the expenses of this marriage ceremouy, yetj

there is no evidettce to show that this money so raised

was actually expended on that account, or that these

Te^pondentB showed a readiness on their part to fulfil

lieir sdptdatioas nf the bond ; but the utiwilUngness of|

thtsappeUam to abide by Us tenor bad disabled them

deut was ihe ori<^inal plaiutifT in the Zillah Court, and
stated in his plaint that the appcHaots who were iha
original defendants had negotiated with him for the
of a piece of ground defining its boundaries and des*
cribing it tu be situated ou the main road, in the vicinity
of the city of Calcutta, and containing 408 biggahs of
ground. Calychurn being on the look out for lands
similar to the description given of this ground by the
defendants, sent a j^rson to inspect the land offered
him for sale, and on the report of this person finding the
bargain to be advantageous, he bargained for and pur->
chased this land for the sum of sicca rupees 7,000 ; but
when he went to take possession of it, he found its situa*
tion to be very remote from Calcutta, and although thft

boundaries corresponded with the sellers* detail of

yet the land did not actually contain 164 biggii^^4|r
WAS it situated on a maiu road so as to bo convartod into
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prdfitable buildmgf speculattodi as rlescribed by the
sdifera at Uie time ut ncgotiatiog for its sale tp the plain-
tiff ; therefore he prayed the Court that the defendante
be ordered to refund the money they had received for

Ibe sale of this land from the complainant, and the sale

be cam el led, it being in hm opinion a fraudnlent transac-
tion, if not; at any rate to refund him 1,154 ra. the price
of tlie deftciency of the quantity of the land sold, which
was 164 btggaha less. The sellers in their reply pleaded,
th^ the sale was as per pottah, it being the practice in

this country to sell lands as per pottah, be they more or
l4fis

; therefore if the land did not correspond in quantity
wiih what was mentioned in the pottah, they were blame-
less. Further, the boundaiies answering to the sellers

descriplinn of them showed that the land sold and made
over to the buyer, is the same land which he purchased of

the seile's, and if after purchasing it the plaintiff is dis-

satisfied with his bargain, they are not bound to rtfund
the purchase money and cancel the sale, for if the
purchaser had any doubts regarding the locality of the
land he ought to have, previous to purchasing tt, perscm-
altv in«!pected it and not trusted to the report of auolher
individual.

This case wris tried in the Zillah Court on the 4th
September 1830, when the Zillah Judge, considering the

sale to be fraudulent, and that the sellers had used de-
ception in the bargain, decreed the case in the plaintifl*’s

favour.

Tlie appellants being dissatisfied with the award of the
Zillah Court, appealed against it to the Court of Appeal,
for the division of Calcutta, where the cauie was pitman-
ly heard before Mr, C. R. Martin, who not coiucidiii!;

in opinion with the Zillah Judge, wrote hts dissenting
opinion and sent the case for final order to another Judge
or that court, but bt fore the judgment of another Judge
could be pasaod on the merits ot the case, the Court of
Appeal for the division of Calcutta was abolished, and tiie

proceedings, together with the other documenisa of that
Court, forwarded to the Sudder 'Uewanny Adawiut at

Calcutta.

The case was first taken np in the Sudder Court on
the|12th March 1835, by E. J, Harrington, Esq., one
oftne Judges of the Sudder Court, who ordered that an
Auineen be sent by the Zillah Court to investigate on
the spot and send in his report to tlie Sudder Court

I

through the Zillah Judge on iliese pointe, viz., wbether
! the land actually contains 408 biggahs as specified in the
bill of sale from the appellants to the respondents, or
teas, and if less whether the deficiency is so much as 164

;

blgoahs, as stated in the respondents platiit in the Zillah,
and what IS the value of it at the rate the respondeat paid
for the whole lot.

The cane was then taken for coincidence of opinion
to H, Shakespear, Esq., another .Tudge of the Sudder
Court, who coincided in opinion with Mr, Harrington
Oil hearing the case on the i4tii July 1835 ; and after
Mr. Shakespear*ti pi ornctiou from the Sudder, the case
was taken up by Mr. Stockweil. another Judge of the
same Court, who coincided with Mr, Harrington and
Mr, Shakespear, and postponed the case for the Amuecn*s
report.

A Aer the Aumeen's report had been received through
the Zdlali CouiL at the Sudder Court, the case was tak-
en up by Mr. W. Money, another .ludge of the Sudder
Court, who issued an order for the Zillah Judge to for-

ward by application to the Collector of Zillah 24 Per-
giinuniis, the papers in his office relating to this land to
the Sudder Couit, and postponed the case till theiv
receipt at the Sudder.

Ultimately, subsequent to the receipt of the papers from
the Collector's ofti(‘c,the case was heard finally by J. F.
M. Reid, Esq , Judge of the SuJdiM- Court, on the 25lh
Juno 1837, who, after minutedy examining: the docurnenta
filed Hi this enseand carefully investisating it.s rricrikS, re-

versed the dcci-««ou of the Zillah Court ami gave his award
that as the land has been '<o[(l by the appellants to the
rcspou'lents a'{ per pottah, be tlie same iTioio or le.s**, the
respondent cannot, if the land is by dclu.d incusuiement
found to be less tlian tlie quantity described in the pottah,
either rn lintnin a iiglit to cancel the sale and rt-ceive back
the puicha-e >nunry 01 sue at the saleable pnee of the
whole IfiiM lor the deficiency thus arising, for if the land
excced(Ml as lands sometimes do the quantity mentioned
in the poiiaii, be would be equally entitled to bold it

without paying any further corisidciation for the surplus.
The appeal was thenafliinned, and the Zillah decision re-

versed. This award of Mr. J. F. Reid, whicli rever»sed

the Zillah decision wa .4 subsequently, on the 21 st June,
-onfirmed by ^tr. J. R. Hutcdiinson, another Judge ot

the Sudder Court.— Bengal HnrkavUf Jufy 14,

NIZAMUT ADAWLUT.

No. 20.

To J. F. M. ReiD, Esq.

made oat .

1

on the 31st Perember of the same year to

bis po'iscssiug uu other property, than that specified in

his peiitiou.

Register to the ^llzamul Adawiut, Fort William.

Circuit Department

,

Court of commission*
crof circuit for 18tU di-

vision. /illah 24-Ror-
gunnahfl, trial No. I, of

the calendar for the speci-

al sessions of July 1836,
Governniem n. lioorail-

ram Sluh, aged 40 years,

fion of Uirdheechand
^haw. Cha^j;e perjury,

Futwa Tazeer.

Sir,—I transmit herewith

to be laid before theNizamut
Adawiut theproceeding.s on
the trial noted in the margin,
held at Allipore, zillah 24-

Pergunnahs, on the 3d Au-
gust 1836, subsequent dates

(the 2d and 3d December
1836, and 3d March 1837.)

j

2 . The circuiristunces of

Cliaae perjury,
ure a. folt.ows

:

^twuTaieer; The pnsoner bemg in coo-
nnement m execution m a

Aacree of the cWil court on the 9tb December >1633,
^rafttred a petitiou u> be released as insolvent, and in
fiwsaaLce of the provieioftB of Regulation 11. 1606,

3. The above property was sold for the sum of 14
annas, as reported by the moonsiff on the SOth January
1834 ;

but the plaintiff having represented that the de-
fen: laut possessed other property, he was not released,

and Hubsequently, on the 25th February, he gave in a
fist of property belonging to the prisoner other than
that specified in this petition, and having established

that fact to. the aalisfacuon of the, judge, the following

order was on the 5th February 1835, passed by him.

** That the prisoner do remain in jail in execution of
the decree ao long as the plaintiff shall pay his diet al-

lowance, and on^his release that he be tried for perjury.',

4. This order having come under the notice^ ef the
Nizamut Adawiut, tlte court on the 27ih May last di-

rected, that if the prisoner had beeh^ guilty 9I' prc|jitry.



No. 1038.

[ 4&l 1

34 AttfTutt t836.
24 December. .. .

'*

34 Uiuo «

34 Mawrqh 1837

be $houM be at once com-
j

miUed for trial, wliichwasi

accordini^ly done on the

26tb J uly last, and the trial

was held before me on the

dates noted
‘
in the margin.

,
5. The facts e«itnh1i»hc4 against the prisoner in my

j udgment are two ; first, that at the time he swore to

he troth of his petition, he pos^eswMl propeity in debts

due to hint as specified in the

By EdwardFred. Co- margin, to the amount of >*a.

lor, Serjeant, S. Ks. 29 8 Ks. 1748, which was not in-

Ditto ditto.: „ 145 0 eluded in his statement of

property ;
and secondly, that

he likewise at the same period held in pledge, a silver

paun box, i^hicli be also omitted to insert.

To tho Ut^iitrar of the Nizamut Adawlut, WeUem
Provinces,

Sir,—I am directed by the court to request that you

•T. , will lay Wore the Court of

Adawtu* for tbe
H, Rat- wctem Province., these,

tray »«d 'V BratlJon,
p,,,.

D. C Symih,
10. from a letter

W

empory Jad^ ; K
?he comnu,Moner of Circeil,

C. S>milh. and C- Har-
ding, otliciating

Ksqrs.

Shall forprejury.

judges.
IBth divishin, dated lOttt

ultimo, T<o. 20, submitiojt;

the trial ot Huorailram

G. The first fact is established by the admission of

the pnsouer before the sudder anioen on tlie 9th Janu-

ary 1835, as proved by the evidenre of tlie witnesses

named in the margin, and
ConiuUapersaud Roy. corroboi-ated by the produc-

Kiinjbchaiee Roy. tion of the acknowledgments
themselves,

7. The second fact is establrshed by the cviilence of

luchmun Mistry, witness, who swears to having pledg-

ed the haul sdver paun box to tiie prisoner (or the sum
ot 20 rupees, 4 of which up to tins hour remain unpaid,
and hy that of Razee-ul-hiilk the Mohuiir of the inoou-

sifiP, by whom the box was sold for 25 lU|loes, alter hav-

H)g been iield under attachment, and without any claim-

ant appealing for a peiiod oi'iit'ail} one year.

2. The court are of opinion, that the wilful conceal-

ment of hood debts due to an insolvent debtor, examined
on oatii under the rules contained in Section 2, Rega«
lation II. IB06, is punishable on conviction as wilful

pt'^ury under idause 1, section 13 Kegulation Wll,
1B17, and will, with the concMirrence of the judges of the

Wentem f^ourt, so instruct the Cuinmissioner of the IBih

division.

1 am. &c.

(Signed) J. F. M. Keid, Registrar.

(True Copy )

R. Macan, Officiating Registrar*

Fort Wdliam, April 14, 1637*

8. The futwa of the luw officer convicts the prisoner

and deciaies him liable to I'iizeer on the first account,
but acituUs him of the sccoud. .

9. In the conviction T concur, though from the ar.

quhtal I dissent, on the giouiid, that I consider the

pr/iperty of the prisoner in the silver box to be esia-

ldi-<lK'd, and that in omitting to iinert the same in the

petition to the truth ol wliicli he inade oath, he is guilty

ofpeijury.

10. Concurring a^ 1 do in the futwa of conviction

on the fust count, 1 >ImiuI <1 not have troubled the conn;
with this rid'erencc, did I not entertain a legal doubt
on tlie point, winther the omission of an m<iolvc>nt

debtor to insert in hi>4 Hchetiule the amount of debt

owing to iiiiiKelf can be cuiiMtleied aa amouuting to tbe

crime ot perjury.

No. 364.

To J. F. M. llciD, Esq.*

Regislei to the Nizamut Adawlut, Fort William*

Sir,— I am directed by the Court to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter

No. 1 03B, under date the

14th instant, with its enclo-

suie from the romuiissiooer

of the IBlh divUioQ, relative

to the tiiiil of Hootailram

N. A. N. W. P.

Pmoif. — M. H. Turn-
bull, A. J. Colvin, W.
Lambeil, and W. F.

Dick, judges Ksqvs.

Shah fur piejiiry,

2. In reply 1 am directed to acquaint you that the

court concur m the opinion expressed m the 2d pa-

ragraph of your letter under acknowledgment.

1 liave the honor to be,

11. Holding then thin doubt on the legality of the

cuiivictiun in tlie first lount, and the nioolvee having
given Ilia futwa of acquittal in the second, 1 have lh»*

honor to submit the papers of the case for the consider-

ation and oidersoithe court.

12. With reference to all the circumstances of the
case, the sentence 1 propose to pass upon the prisoner

•s that of Xusheer and 3 years* imprisoument with labor
|n irone.

1 have the honor to be,

Sir, your most obedient servant,

(Signed^ H. M. Picor, Commissioner of Circuit.

(True Copy.)

R Macan, OfFg. Registrar.

Jesiorv, Commissioner’4 Office,

)8th tfivisien at ' Alliporei the

lOdi March, 1837.

Sir, your most obedient servant,

• (Signed) n, B. Haiuungton, Registrar,

(I’lue Copy)

R. Macan, Officiating Registrar*

Allahabad, April 28, 1837.

The 5 th June, 1837. - -A

At a Court of Nizamut Adawlut, held at

sideocy,

Freseut,

J. F. M. Rem, Kso.

Oiiciating Temporary Judge.

Read the following letter from the Commisafonol' of
Circuit for the ICfIfrdtvulew,

No. 1 of Cfulr. for (he dated the lOih of'

Special Sessions of 1836. last, aud the predei#M
held ott the

ram Shaw, charged with perjury; - - ^



t 4m r
nm court tiavinff fluly consic]et^<1 the proecedin^d

held on trail of floorailram Shah convict the pri<

sonar of perjory, and sentenire Itiih, as recommended
by the Cowimissioner of Circtttt, to tu^^hcer and ira-

prisenment with hard labor and irons for the term of

thm years from the present date.

Ordered that the original proreodings of the magis-
rate he returned through the commissioner of circuit.

R. Macan, Officiating Registrar.

Eytglishman, Jufy 6.j

JvsE 10. 1837.

(Before Mr, J, R, Hutchimon.)

Referred by Comniissioner of Circuit A<?sam. Changloo.
Prvsecutorf versus iVIodun and Badangi Prisoners,

Charge Dacoity with Murder.

The offence in which this trial originated, occurred as

long back as December 18^7,and prisoners, of whom Mo-
don was one, were arrested and committed for trial, but

they all effected their escape. Atmtlier individual, Her-

duT,lmplicated in the offence,was Siibsequently arres^ted in

November 1828, and was brought <to trial, found guilty

and executed in 1830 ; this prisoner Mudon was re-

apprehended in April 1836, and the prisoner Hadiing

was arrested in October 1836, on the suspicion that be

was the same individual of that name who had effected

his escape vrith Modon as before mentioned.

The prosecutor Chengloo, on the lllh February 1828,

depoi^d before the Magistrate of Lower As^am to the

occurrence of the ilacoily, as detailed in the 4<li para-

graph of the Officiating MagUti ale's letter, in which

three oftheinmateB of bii fiQtiMh AngoViabi
Telpor were wounded, atui the two fital died fOl’ tkb
Wounds inflicted on tbeiQr

The prisoner Modon,on the preotttt trial,was recpgnli'*,

eil by the prosecutor, and five of the witnesses, as being

the same individual who had been before, ^rrested ^.ahd.

by two of the witnesses, as the permn who, in (heir

previous depositions in 1828, had bend charged by them,

with having been one of the dacoits and one of the in-

dividuals who inflicted the wounds on Angoriah'and
King. Another witness, who ortgtnaily recognized ihu

piisoneras one of tiie accomplices in the dacohs , was
too ill to give his evidence on the present trial.

«

The prisoner Modon has invariably pleaded not guilty.,

but acknowledged that he made his escape with other

prHuuers whilst under confineuicnl on a charge of da-

roity with murricr, and that be iiad also befbra Ms es-

cape lieen sentenced to imprisonment oa a charge of

cattle stealing.

The piincliaet and the officiating !\fagistrate, on a

full consideration ol all the evidence before them
of an .epinion, that the prisoner Madon Ujpuilty and
the Magidtraie considered liim deserving of a capital

seutence.

3'he Commissioner fully concurred in the verdict

of the Punchaet and saw no extenuating circumHiauces

in his favor, he therefore recoiuinended that he be sen-

tenced to tlcath.

The prisoner Badung has been acquitted of (bis

charge.

3'liis case was tried in the Nizamut Court before Mr.
R. ,1. Miitchmson, on the lOtli June, 1837, who after

having fully invest
i
gated and considered the prooeeding*

held on the tiial of Motion and Budung, tMituMiireil with

tlie Commissioner in convicting the prisoner Motion, of

the cniue of dacoity aiol iiiurder, and sentence hun to l>e

impri-oned with labor (or life in the jail at Alipore.

— liiirkarOf July 18.

SUDDER BOARD OP REVENUE.

B^ore the Junior Member Mr, Henry Walters,

A representation in Persian, on the subject of the

Imambara at Hoogly, from iiyed Keraniut Ali, was sub-

milted and considered. We have endeavoured to give,

through the assistance of a friend well versed in the

language, a correct arnl literal trandati on of this docu-

ment, as the case itself and the precedent it involves are

of considerable importance.

Syed Kuramnt Ali, the intelHgent companion of Cap-
tain Cdooliy in 1)18 overland journey frorn Persia, was
lately appointed Mootawullee of the Hooghly Wuqf,
but previous to his accepting the emolument of bis new
and VQSponsibie office, he studied carefalJy the will and
uli the papers connected with the property, and finding

in hie opinion that the terms of the testalur’s endowment
were by nO means accordant with the existing arrrange-

ments, he the Board, requesting a clear ender-
staed^g'Of bis futnie position before he accepted the.ap«

.

peintmeufL The order of Mr. Commissioner Waiters,

leaves the queatioo still undecided and

believe, the matler has been referred to the Government
of Bengal ei*lier by the Board or by the party himself.

Copy of a Letter dated 4th May IH37 ^ addressed hy
HyeU Kuramut Ali to the Local Agents immidiatety oH hit
arrival at Calcutta,

In,the ftervice of the august and dignified gentlemen,
the Local Agents, Buhadoor, may whose magniflehco'
continue for ever, be submiited—that they will begood'
enough to forward the accompanytog' 'address, afier le-

tainiiig a copy of the same, to the gentlemen of the
•Suddur Board of Revenue. May your future days be
prosperous for teveT ! . . ,

Copy ofd Letter addressed to the gentlemen of the $ud
dur Board tf Revenxte^ aitd enclosed iu t/te aboyfi, bearing
the same date as the above,

' ^ '

In the service of the august and dignifidd l
of the Sadder Board of Revenue, ih$y Vrhdtw lESgiffii

^and glory continue OVer I



Tbis well Agrmbly to your suj^gestmii, oad

Ictteit, dated Otb January, ha.4 been ap^intcii and r«we4
to the offico of the Tuoleeut or Supertnieitdeney of the

Imambareli, endowed in Wuqf by llajee Moh^un, de-

cegiscd,.m JZillah Hqoglee. Asfiomibe words
and ” Mootwnitec*' it was to bo underatood that the same

(lYole^Ut) inufit bo in accordance to the canons of the

Sliea Secf of 'the 12 Imams, and. in conformity to the

conditions set forth in the Wuqf by the Wuqf, I accept-

of the place; I therefore request to know whether the

Tuol^out is to bo agreeably to tbe canons of the Shea

Sect of the 12 Imams, and the condiiions set hnlh in

the Wuqf by the Waqif, or how ; kindly inform this

wei) ^•^hcr on the subject. May your days bo of com-
mand for ever.

r

Ci>/»y tif Petmnah of ifte Local Agoutg reUirnirig

the Leiter addrmed to the Board,

High and eminent of rank, Syad Kuramut iJli, Moot-

wfillee of the Imamharnh Hoogly ;
may you continue in

lK''.ilth. The letter of the high in rank, dated 4th May
ol ihii present year, with a letter directed to the cidebrat-

ed gentlemen of towering altitude of the Suddur Board,

requesting the name to be forwarded ‘to the prcsf-nce o(

tho-e gcniloineu has been read. Asthe «tvle of the

address fo the celebrated gentlemen of biiih dignity os

tlie SwdduT Board is considered remote ( unbecoming)

from the dignity of those digoibed gentlemen, under

this circumstance the original address written by the

liigh in laok is returned with this Purwanah
;
and it is

hereby written that if it be the determined intention ol

the high in rank that this very letter should l»e presented

to the presence of those gentlemen, it shall be done so;

oihorwise, in lieu thereof, you should Hubmit, agreeably

to usage, a Petition written in a plain <tyle, that the

same might be submitted to the prc-^uice ol tho?e gen-

tlemen.

Dated filh May, 1837.

Copy of a l.eUer which was scut by the Syud on the lOth

of iVuy, to the (ieatfetnm if the Suddur Board of

iieveaue, uuth the Letter which was returned and

Copy of the Purumuih,

In the service of tbe heavenly eminence, gentlemen of

high dignity, who in sublimity arc like Jupiter, and whose

residence is the Empyrean Hcaveu ;
whose Portei

Dara (Uaiius) and lliose Watchman is Alexander, who
arc emblems of Kings, gentlemen of the Suddur Boaid

of Revenue Riihadoor. May their magnificence, power

glory and dignity continue. It is submitted, that ttie

suggestion and Purwanah having the mandate of fate,

dated the 9iii January of the present year, appointing

bim to the Tuoleeut of the linainbarah of llajee Mo!i-

suit deceased, situated in Zela Hoogly, reached this well-

wisher and conferred high honors on him ;
and pieviou.'-

to which the eintnenl Mr. Smith, Bahadoor, had addresS’

cd ii letter to Colonel Alves, Buhadoor, acting Su{>erin-

tondeniat Ajmere, who agreebly to its contents iu(|uired

of (bi^ well wislter through Capt iin Trevelyan, wdiether

he was of the Shea Sect, or not, and if he were a Shea,

whether he would accept of the Tuoleeut of the Imam-
barah aforementioned, and in the event of his accent-

ing^ he ’would reeeive a ninth share from the W uqf. This

well wisher having some acquaintance with the affairs ol

the Irasmbamh when he was in Caloiitia, and having*

likewise taken a personal cursory survey of them, and*

being eatisfieil firom Mr« Smith nnhadoor’t letter to tbe

liesident Buliadoor that the Tuoleeut was in the hands 01

tlie Kuliog Power and was conducted according to tb-

toilets of the faith of tlie Shea SecCof the 12 Imams an<l

in direOi conformity to the conditions provide^d in thy

Wuqf by the Waqtf, he iiesitatcA not in the acceptance

cfftbpq%i made ,l^ him.r*becaase to serve the cause oi

requisites of one’s own faitbv

SubgeoltoiheCdLlow^rs of ihat^ih are acta bold

in universal esteem both to this world and in the
For this act of kindness, benovoleoce add protection eoii«
ferrod on me by that flmiveoly canopy, of which the.)

holding string iti (lie Galaxy, the most eaceilent of the
nobles of the most elevated dignity, tlie Ruler of the
Kingdom of lliudoo^tan, the .sp^-cial Coufieeller of tlie

King of the Court of the 7ih Heaven -England—the
worthy Nuw.)b, the Higlit Honorable the Oovernor^Ge-
neial Saliub, Bahadoor— may whose power and greaU
ness uominue fori^ver ! 1 am thankful and gratefuH, and
have raised my hau tbiu prayers tor the rea.son that an
ensigmficant being like my'iclf sbould bo raised to sucil
high end eminent office. When 1 reached Houglee, T
found the whole of the afifatrs of the Wuqf of the '

Imambarah. all its icceipts and disbursements in the ut-
most sMleot coufusiou and ruin, the Ruleji ofthefuiih
of the Pith Iiri.itns violated, and the intention of the
Wuqf disiegardcd to a ninsl lamentable degree—the pro-
fijhsioii of rill* Shea faith, the Syuds, ine imlii:eni, and the

leaders of Shea worship nil suspended, dismissed and
(egiadcil and in iheir room the money of the Imamba-
rali traiHiVrrcd to the houses of Kiighsh gentlemen, to

lliodouHand to Sooniiees.

A< in the Sliea Ridigion, and In the humble opinion
of lilts w«:il wKhei, an unjust and unjustifiable encroach-
nienl of liio p>o(> oty ofuthers.—.‘^^pccially propni-tv con-
HCfiaiel for fteligmus purposes, (wh.ch is regarded a-
tbe very blood of tuc people) expo'ics one to t.'ie punishs
meni of that divine, oiun’ipoteul avenger ofwioiigs, and
to I he responsibility with the governmg power, who has
raised tius well wiilie; from Ihe duel of humiliation; ho
consulted Reir. XI K dated 1 -It b Dec. 1810, and with
a puie mind and sincere hciiithc lepreseuted in a cuucige
maiiuci tor the good of the GoveramtMitiho cori.'«eq»;ence3

of ihin:;s, uudur a full conviction that when the wise
geatlenMMi.couveisant in Persian limratuie, would dwell ,

upon the subject they would add lo the hanor and cooti*

deuce which they had already conferred upon this wall
wislmr, and forward his representation to the address^ ;

the noble gr nllcmen, inclose I in a letter to the Local
A,,cuts ol i‘,iH Zel I, dated the 4ih May, of the present
year—requesting that the said representation should be
-ent to the service of the heavenly dignity after retaining

a copy of it. In reply this well wisher received a Pur-
wanah, dated 10th of this moniii—acopv of which, toge-
ther with the original lepiesentation, is herewith sub-
iiiitled—with a lerptest that he might be favoured with
an early answer . iuit should your novel selves feel any
hesitation on the subject, he solicits that the whole of the
papers belaid hefoie the Xuwab, the Governor-General
Ilk Council, Baliado ir—may whose magnificence Iasi for

ever! that the same being duly read nnd fully cousuleied,

this wellwislier be spared the wiath of iii.it divine omni-
potent avenger of wrongs ; and the responsibility to tins

great Gov||nmeiil of Heavenly power, and pray for its,

ctcioal prosperity, and he feels a confident hope that ta
consideration of the honor you yourselves have confer-
red, you will not permit such Purwanabs to be sent (a
him, for this weilwistver at any time has not render^
himself deserving of such addresses.* Further, may the
days of alfluenee and sway conMnue to shine ftmn^the-
horizon of glory and maguificence !

*(Note by the Translator,)

The exception taken to the style of address, wbb?l( Ii*

of the kind observed between man ami man, a'ttd ' by itO'

means irreleveut to tbe style adopted betMreen one DfE-
cer of the Government and another Officer, isecareety
tenable—when we come m tioneider the style in *which

ihe Suddet Ameens aie required to address the Jttdgea^

and the Judges to themt 'il'be Eectesiaiitical office, '

a Mooiwuilee huiiU. always eotirlee him to high retqp^i;

in the scale of society*'; and if he shonld

the dignity due to the Office he fills; he by no
departs from his right line trf dntj/ptetdM



itf Mink Sullahoodeen Bfo-

^ hvmilfd, thanfdiireasftd,f;ra7iied man ApptpprUtion hp

^ B^ie Jfohummed Mouhsirt, deceased.

*'\PhWver I have gftlhered from rumour and roport

Merely m a wel) wisher ^of the Surker (Government)

J herein record.

A true Copy ofthe Deed of Appropriation,

1, Hejee Mohummed Moheun, eon of flajee FyzooU
lah't son of Aga FuzIooUali* Inhabitant of Bunder
Hooglee, in the full posseasion of all iny aenees and
faculties, with my own free will and accord, do make the

following correct and legal > Declaration, That the

Zumeendnree of Purgunah Qismut Sueedpoi'e, &c« ap-

pendant to Zilah Juaur, and Purgunah Sonbhai, also

appendant to the. Zilali aforesaid, and one House mIuO'

tra in Hooglue, (known and disiinguiSherl as Imainba
rsh) and Imambazar, and Hat (Market) alsoi>iiuatod in

Hoogiee, and all the goods and chattels apperiaining to

tl»e Imambarah agre«;ably to a separate lisat ; the witole

of which have devolved on me by inhetitance, and of

which the proprietary possession 1 enjoy up to iIm*. pre-.

gent time, as 1 have no children, nor grand children,

tmi other relatives, who would become my legal Heirs ;

•*-*a jda« f have full wish and desire to keep up and
continue the usages and charitable ex|Ksndituies (Mura^
tim*o-Ukhrajat~i‘husneh)'^ of the Futeha, &c. of the

Hlizruta(on whom be hflesstt.gs and rewards) which have
been the established practice of this family, I therefore

hereby bequeath, purely for the sake of God, the whole

the language of respect consistent with the language
in which he wiites. If an Officer of inferior public

rank were to address the Hoard, (1 mean an Kuropeaii

Officer,) be would not adopt tiie style of petition, but

raiiier the style common in correspondence. The Moot-
wdiUeeV being asked to address a Pelittrm, is in effect

tO'degra<te liim in the high responsible Office he bits.

Petitions ate only addressed to the Couit which re-

pwseuts the person of Hoyalty or the ruling power, 'rtie

xiutives, it \>t true, have been accustomed from reasons of

policy and the fear oflwing put out of their situations

tor-addresi* Petitions. This manner of writting was in

the first instance adopted by them of their ' own accoid,

but subsequently the gentlemen in authority claimed it

as^a nghi and in a manner extorted it
;
but in the pre-

«etat instance we >hould think a Mootwuilee bolding the

Q'oo'eeut of a Benefice of no small consideration, ranks

in point of respccttibility and dignity with any of the

Officers of GoveiUment, and from the natuie of Ins

Ecclesiastical appointment, bhould always be looked

upon with such levereooe as is paid to a Clergyman of
Otrr Churches. Meer Kuraniat Ali’s aiming at this res-

pectability, which ia justly due to his rank, should ra-

ther be encouraged then deprecated. The Amii of a
Province or the Nazim of Government in the time

vthbnihe Dehli Emperors flourished, was, we presume,

shikiitatly addressed by one bolding the charge of a

Benefice. The Emperors themselves were never want-

»n||in paying the respect due to the rank ofa Xdoolwullee,

An Uraee from the Mootwuilee and a Purwanah from the

Board carry with them such marks of low servility, that

we think it were better lo abdlUb the system altogether,

both,ms regards the dignity and honor which is due, and
by ndnsent established in civilized society between man
apd man* as well as that cone«ideration of policy which
directs tlie conciliation of the sfiTections of the people ;

fiyf Religious Dignitaries^ are. ndt held in the

venei^SXioo their office entitles them to, a worse insult

Otfttld.not he aimed at them^ And es we regard the,

oj^a^cter of our own Church Bigtfitaries^ the spfrjt of
l^limitin Religion, as well as considerations of Sisle:

requires that we should not lose sight of ,paying

Rei^sniif ^

of the above Property, with all its rights,. immtmilSir
and privilages, whole and entiire^ Utile- or

with it, or from it, and wh»tever"(1)y way of appendage^
might arise from it, relate or belong to it—as a pefnia-

nent appropriation for the following expenditures
and have hereby appointed Rojub Uli Khan,' son of
Siiekh Mohumnied 9abiq, and Shakur Uli KhaOy sott

of Ahmud Khati, who have l>een tried and approved by
me as ^losses^ing understanding, knowledge, refidon and
probity. Motwultecs (procurators or euperintendehts') of
the said Wuqf or appropriation, which 1 have given in

bust to the above two individuals,^that aiding and
assisting each other they might consult, advise and
agree together in the joint mana^ment of the bimdeeB
of (he said appropriation, in manner as follows ;1h^'the
aforenamed JlfoorwuUessiafter paying the Revenues of the

Government, shall divide the remaining produce of the

Muhals iiforenamed into nine shares, of wliicb three

sifsnEs they shall disburse in the observance of the

Fate/m* ofHuzrot $yud-i-Kayunat (liead ofthe creation)

the last of ilie prophets, and of the stnlesS Imams (ou all

of whom be the blessings and peace of God);>*and
in the expenditures appertaining to the Vskra of

Mohurrum-Mt’harrum (,10 days of the sacred

hurruin), and all other blessed days of feasts and
festivals;—and in the repairs of the Imambarah
and Monuments. Two sharcs the Mootwultees^n
equal proportion shall appropriate to themselves for

their own expence<4,—and four shares shall be dis«

biirscd in the payment of the servants of the est'ililisii-

in^m, and of those whose names are inserted in the sopa*

tale list signed and scaled by me. In regard the dialy

cxpencc'<, monthly stipends of the stipendiaries, respect-

able men peadas and other persons who at (his present

moment stand appointed, MooiwuUecs afoieuamed,
after me, have full (Wer tn retain, abolish or discliarge,

as it may appear to them most fit and expedient. I

have publicly committed the appropiiation to the

charge ol the two abovenamed individuals, lii the event

of a Mootwuilee finding btin^elf unable to conduct the

biiMnessof the appropriation be may ajipQiut any one
whom he may think deserving, as a MooiwuUee to act in

his l>ehalf. For the above reasons this document is eivea

in writing this I9lh day of Bysakh, in the year of llijree

1221, corresponding with the Bengal year 12ld, that

whenever it be required may prove a legal Deed.

This Document is written on Stampt Paper with the

attestation of witnesses and bears on its face an inscrip-

tion in Englifh. Noihwithstanding ilieir own wniing,
and the existence of Regulation XIX relative to Wur/fs,

inconsistencies have taken place in the construction if

tills Deed of Approdriatiun. i have consequently endea-

voured to canvass the whole subject of dispute point by
point.

l«t rnufc dispute.-^According to what persuasion

is this WuijJ made I Is it according to the sect of the

Stiimnea, or the sectofthe Sheea Usnea Ushureyeh (fol-

lowers of the 12 Imams), or any other persuation^

from the following words of the Wuqfnsimah (Dead of

Appropriation) *‘Usbra of Mohurrum-ool-hurrtim, sin-

less Imams, upon whom be blessinga and rewaccU-r-

Imambarab, Ac.” it is dear that the R'*t(y/‘is, bequttied

according to the Sheen feet of the 12 Imams, because

to no other persuation would these words and rules

apply. The great incjontestible proof is tbe

and charitable expenditures, of this, fami^,/V by ,
.this

word/umBy^ the family of the SUeea, the follpweia of

the 12 Imams, in general ia meant, and not any one
paeticttlaf .family* nr any one aingle iudividusl, ifor .tlte

lenpr of tbe text oaa only lead to this ihterpretajfcioij^

^berwiae the woi^ will convey no meaning at all. Fro;ii

,^i|.clearly appears that these usages .^j^hritabte
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•ttfttniUuras in the sha;>e of Wtuf fnost' elso have
exteied arntdrior to . the time of Wuqf (Uooor
of Waqf) and the bequest of the former t'e^tutqrs ,lu

the legatees must have been made for the contiouaiice

el the same ;-^andthi3 cont'lutiou is fully boioe out by

the aiiegaiioas of old people, and the wo^ls ** hnambazur

po'd Imm&jToV’ themseWee> The Donor oUhe appro-

MiatioQ having no children, grand children or othei

wKsl heirs who. would cootinue and cany on the esta-

'blislied usages and chariialtle expenditures of the family,

as praelised of old, and fearing that the same might fall

into the hands ofothers—that is to say., into the hands of

bail people or people of other religiotns j and the esta-

blished usagpes and practices, as they had descended and

come down tp him might fall into disuse, made the

Wuqf in question, because had be children, grand

children or other relatives they would have respec^ied

and observed the usages and practices of the fsinily.

The strongest arguirenl of all in the case of the WuqJ\
that himself and his predecessors were of the sect of tha

12 Imams, and that the linambara aforesaid, the Tua-

teeadaree in it, and the continuace of tiic establislied

usages, did come down from the time of Aga Mootuhur,

or Morrshud Uli Khan, or from time anterior to them,

would be, the knowledge which wo acquire by succes-

sion, the knowledge that is divulged to us, and the

knowledge of the habits and customs of the people.

Hence, under these circumstances it appears, that tlie

IVuqt ttioieKUtd is arcoidiiig to the sect of ilie 12 Imams;
and it does not belong to the partisans of any other reb-

gion tointcifero in it.

2wlffraund iforgitmcat—Whether increase of tevenue

in appropriated properly resulting from a Pufbee helfile-

tnent, &v , belongs to the appropriation, or has the

Governruanta nght to it? 'I'hese words of the text

—that “ the wliole of tlie above pioperty, with all
**

iiB rights, iinmuritucs and piivdeges, whole and
** entire, little and much, in it, with it, or from it, and
« whatever (by way of apirendage) might arise from it,

or relate oi belong to it"' tully argue that such increase

appertains to the appropridtioo and- to those who are

inclined to view the subject impartially and justly these

very proper words—** and whatever (by way of sppend-
** age) might arise from it, or relate or belong to it” will
** be a demonsti alive proof. If an objection he raised

that formerly the revenues of the Wuqf Muhais were
small, and that their increase was entbely owing to our

exertions, the answer to it is this—that if a small pro-

perly (as in effect it really is, with reference to what it

was before—for some of the Muozas have been taken

away) can be given ill Wuqf, where is the hindiance

of a large propeity being likewise given in Wuqf. 'i'lie

unnostthat could be said in your favour is, that you are

entiiled to the reward of your labour,—but Is it not

though that you have al''ua<ly profited by the increased

itireiiue’^aRd (let me ask) wiierc lies the merit, if you
Shouldjaise a benefit, and appiopriale that beueiit to

joUWelfT.
'*

drtf.^The grand point in dispute between the English

eentlcttnen and others, ^ and the Sheas, is this that the

^Eq^fsh gentlemen and otheia have into pfeted the word
HtttiwA in die sehleiiCe ** Mumsam wo Afttsarfi/W’-Hus-

ttah** in its literal sense, as meaning good works in gene-

ral—and from which they have understood, the instrnc-

tioa of thh Engfish language. &e., which (it must be

recoVlected) ebufem ho benefit whatever on the Shea

religion-*trn ihiierptetation, however, of this kind cannot

be admitted, for vartoue feasons. Ffrut. That the word

‘**Ha$aQh**, of which the plural is Huimtt does not obtain

ameitg the R^usttlibahs, whether learned or the common
its'Kteraf nieaiting, its use being always restricted

to fti spiritual sense—that it to say, to its logical

Imnrinf ; in wbiebseose and bearing it means viruie^nnd

works as arise froth vittue; kwi is opjpOsed td iba

words Shuneea and Skaneeat or ffootn^it-qoyhek (vifi#

and vices --good and evil.) TheSooonee sect bkewiso
oil the use of this word put tho same theological con-
struction. Second,, These words of the Text, ** jPatehas

fkc., of ihe Huzruts (on whom be ble^ngsand rewards)
** which have been the established practice of this faiiii-

“ ly’*—and“ purely for the aske of God** and *• follow-

ing ex pendiiureS'* go to strenghiben the atgumeat of'tbe

Sheas, a ml oppose the argiimcitts set forth l^.the Eug-
lisli gentlemen. Thirds In the “ usages Slid charitabJo
expenditures of this ** family” at any time, or by
interpretation, the Eiigli^h language, was not, has not
been, and cannot be utlderstoi^. Fourth Should the
English gentlemen say—that by knowing the Engtisli

language—a language fraught with knowledge end
science —a strong presumption arises that in time good
will accrue to the religion and sect of the Sheeas : —the
reply would be—that agreeably to the Canons of
[siamism and the law of reason -- near and nearer the

thing that is most near to us, should first be considered,

and after which another—(nluqrub-fituqrub-ul-uhuni

soon ul ulnm) that is to say, that our firnt care should

he to obtain that wiiirii is immediately necessary for

us :— for example—if a person were hungry and naked
and without a dwelling, Hist oi fill he should be fed, then
clothed, and after that supplied with other requisites.

It H fully clear that the English language ran be neither

neccH^ary norof impoiiance to the natives of India, much
less can it be rec|uired for the sect and religion of the

Sheca^,—since ‘here !<« nothing in that language con-
f'crning the Maliommedan faith. Fi/th, In instruct-

ing the Hindoos and men of other religions in the

English language, no benefit can ari»e to tlie reti*

gion and sect of the Sheas, nor can the soul of tlie

Wuqf have his salvation through it. It ts

with every religion, con'*idered as an act of piety, to

translate the doctrines of that religion fiom one language
into another for the purpose of adorning the minds of the
commonalty and people of diffoient languages ; and for
this purpose large sums aie given to learnt andreligir
ous men and spent in building places for religious wor-
ship ami devotion,—(for example—child ten who are

not made Christians (baptized) are not buried in the
burying ground of the Christians) under this reason, if

as an act of piety certain sentences were read on ^e
tomb of a Moosulmau in another language, of what be-
nefit will such reading lie to that Moosulman as regarda

his own faith? Seventh, As the number of Sheas in In-
dia was small, and they had no King of their own faith,

every p^son of the Sheea sect, as ii is the custom with
all religions, according to circumstances, used to leave,

and does leave, something in Wuqf and other-

wise spend for the continuance and good of hia re-

ligion and for his own redemption and snlvatian, and
notwithstanding the enmity between the Sheas and (be
Soonees^ which is proverbially known all over the
world, and the King aud most of his Nobles bmng of
the Sooonee sect, yel no one ever interfered with the
Imambaras. And, if m this prosperous age^—wbeii
for peace and' protection the Sheas have taken up tham
residence in this country,

.
and follow the practicei-^

their religion, and have their Imambaras, a^ wbae^
with tranquility the ceremonis of their Tnazeea, Ihil

English are to interfere in their Wttqjfs, they ariti

necessarily take alarm and become suspicious, and wil
tarnish the good name of this Governmeiit(of eteriatd

duration) in distant countries with the nioiit mehil ee-
collections! Eighth, I'he Hindoos have spenv end do
spendm Wuqfs, lacs of rupees in every town and city
in support of their idols and deities ; and although
latry is execrateJ in every veltgioo, yet never tmve:^
English gentlemen interfered, nor do they
with their Wuqfs, Had the English interfered ka tlffe
Wiiqf! the Sheeas would have remained silent

dnt. Ninth. As tracts of land dUti&gstished

their specina, or by their dais, erhdfhfir intliienMM
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pr animal cteatiop, have no resemljlatirc U in ev^rjr fear) obtain a pteferttt'en oCadm&ini^ii'iiilfrAi
''

' opp another, ro tUa peo|rle of India being of Pfersian and Atabtc Muaunifch, wtirie two ‘Sh^ai duty''

babii, and placed at the distance of KaRt are entertained on ^all allowances—<aiid rhoae two not,

as| ' West, it is very (Hilicott for ihern to acquire befeaiise they are Sheas, but by mere chance only. 1*

^ ISnglish language ;«»an(l is such not the case with ask, why the Sheas are tliiH debarred and fe»cUKh»d

the English gentlmeo ? who aUhougli born tn a cold from the insiitiuion! FiftemtJt* Why arettte^ cWlrtfcn

climate with miicli ptiysicnl and parental strength and and youths of the Sheas Of Hdbght'ee and tbb ' pep]»t« '

able to endure the fatigue of pnin and labour, and stan-l. attached to tlie Imambarab, for whose partkmta^ wenedl

iog in gteat need of the Hindee, and the reading and the Wuqf was conferred, debarred frota every branch' ttff

’

writing of the Poisian, ye' thoy cannot learn them"'; far study—particularly the Arabic and thfe Petaiahl ilHl

leas are they able to hold a conversation for ilievcan- reason is this ;
that for these children a sepHrate^teaChiii

noi convey one single idea in them fluently or idiomati- «r is required, that in going to thfc MudurSah ( Which Vs trt'

cally* The English can cetuinly deiivc one advan- ^ume distance,) and in their eating and drinking, dtc«,

tage by the Natives le^irning the English tangmgc, that ^b^y *i*^y notsuffbr inconvenience—and then it is reqnir-

they, the Natives, will then be able to assist ilie English *hat their teachershould flrst Of alt leach ttieitt the

gentlemen in their civil bu^ness, and by copyinf* and elements of their feli^Mon, otherwise their parents wit!

wriiing depositions will render their task easy to them notcon«»enl to their being sent to the Mndnrsah for in-

But as to what the English gentlemen expect that by '^t<'U<‘tion, as in effect is the case. Mildly. I'liese yuuthf

the Natives acquiring tiie English language they will be should he encoura<>e>l : instead of which the applicatfona

able to translate the same into their own langiiafre. and of some among them, who had really acquired suflleifent

will become scientilic, affluent and powerful men, it is knowledge for teaching, for admi^tsion into the Mudurstih,

indeed t mistaken notinn
; for to arrive - at this pomi i- were neglected and laid aside, and Soonnees.who had in-

a task of great difflcalty indeed. It is not so? Wlion terest were admitted j this at once broke the spirit of

we consider that for centuries back they are stmlyin'i thc*r youthful minds !—Moulvee Meer Oulad Hoosyn,

the Persian and the Arabic languages, and notwith- teacher of old standing arid the leader of the worship,

etandiug their neighhourhooil, they know it but partiallv ^^bh whom the Sheas of Mooglee were pleaded, and|ji|n tiio

and impel fee tly. Then again have they been aide to acknowledi^me.it of whose merit and learning therfe was

act^u lie any notion of those European arts and science- but one opinion, seeing the confusion and derangement

which for years have been exposed to their view, al- vvhicb the a^pi'ct of the things had assumed and flnding

though there are not men wanting in riches *<- such as no prospects of pi omotion, actually resigned his place in

the fiulmjiins, Rajaiiii, Nuwabs, Str. I Tenth, It is to di-sgust and went away. As the AJoosul-

be presumed that a course of not less than 20 year.<> mans of India both ol the middlirig and lower class —
tnignt capacitate the native minds to acquire the Eng- particularly those of the Shea sect, are distressed in cir-

liflli language, as it is to be scon in those individuals who cumitanceg, they for the purpose of study resort to stitall

are for such, length of time taught lUai language in the and large towns, am! many among them by living with

Mudursah, and are really nut able to translate any thing other men and teaching their children for sometiifling

to English, or even to read u fluenily, Kleventfi, On return, obtain their livelihood and prosecute their studies,

the other hand if works of arts and sciences were Iran-- The Moulvee.s of llniduoMaft are of this d^scnptions of

lated from English into the current languages of India people. And as the teachers of the Hooglce Muduraali

and read by the people, there is no doubt - in a short aware ol this circumstance, each of the head ieacli-

time the benefit of such course or study would become ers took to the practice of ciiteitammg and lodging in

obvious, as the Science of Medicine which nscil former- his house 20 of ilto students, and looked to their allow-

ly to be translated into the Oordoo tongue, but is now ances as a great boon. In fact every one of the lea-

dii|C0Qiinueil. Twelfth, The money that is now laid cliers began to adopt ibis plan of lodging sludenU accord*

o4t in the instruction of the English language, if the mg to liis ci-cumsiances
j
and about 20 of them were

same, dr even less were spent in bringing up translation also admitted, under the name of Moosafurs (trrivelleis)

of scientific works from English, and the natives in- into the Moosafur Khanah of the linamharah, alihongh

structed in them in their own language, the benefit this Moosafur Klianah (or travellers’ resting place) was

arising from such experiment would soon be seen ,
while not under the Imambarab, that is to say, it did not fall

such translations would nut be subject to a double within the superinfendency of the Mootwullee,— as is

expense an<l labour. But if any one chuses to study the case with the >shufa Khana or hospiiul ; and if this

at his own expense any language and to build a ^as not done no Moosulman student would appear.

Mudursah, he of course is at liberty to do so. TAir- The teacbers aim at popularity, that it may be spoken

tee^th. But if Iho tuition of the English has been of tnem what good people they are that they give bre^

determined upon by the illumined and illustrious to the sludenls. They are also on the look out, that t

minds of the English gentlemen as an ind^pensable vacaNcy of a teachersbip may occur
;
and always foarftfl

course, there are various other sources tu be resorted to lest a Sheea should come in, they cause the students to

ti|ttead of infringing upon tUesacied rights of the Wuqfs apply and offer the serviefes of 4 persons to become assis-

ofthe people. There are Ujjahs, Newabs, Khans and tant teachers for the vacated appoiatment of 60 rupeeif

offers in great number who are enjoying extensive sti- They also contemplate and wish, that tlie allowanm
;

pends of lace of rupees j
if the allowances of those folks of some ofthe Soohnee students, who have enjoyed tho'

wpre a llttln reduced, according to their respective condi- same tor 7 years and upwards, might contmue (o

tioUs, and the same spent in the instruction ofthe English them ; and that thcHm of the Sheas
f
who are dlrph^ anH

language, there is not an individual who could say aught young, might be discontinued. Under \

against such reduction—especially as these Newabs, stances therefore, it is highly desihtble that TOl.of,all

,

Bajrihs, &Cf/carry on a course of expenges the most provision should be made for the due maiaitenande of the

ektravaiant j compared to Which the cultivation of the pupiU--(4a the Wuijf’s intentipik WM to

Sdgiish language wpuld liy far be preferable. Fw- fare of his own sect)—and after tthis is

mntK Xfitbe determined ih'atfrom the Wuqf of the teachers should be appointed. Sewnteenth. In Hin^
itnambarah (of course by the commamd of the govern- stab the number of jiteas hae been and is aiiw^.^d
i& ' noweir) aMudursah should be established of the many among them have taken to a pious

ftpd there i«
;
why should the Soonneet roho are the Fi^aise be to God that in the time'"of this OOveitil^nt of

oppreisOft of the Sheas, and consi^r tbw lives M eternal duration, it ' ik knowh in everp ecwvy ImM ^
p^iet*^,a8 lawful spoils ; and of whose acta of aggaW "^ties where the Sheas could Devet‘ Ibr'iMr"

iiN^ aiid o|rpreBsion8 in imprisoning and kiUing to} perfonnance of dlvitte eerviea (Nu8fiaa-Qeoii»a)i,

'Jlfeaeuad cosmuMas other enonnitieg oa aiem,ti a i«poi>t.mid opfiely obi^ve to serewto ofto ,
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b tMitott wi this imiperoiM ig6

tlM»ym liipinly migagiM *i promalgattiig tlia t6ii«ti of

tliMr raligioii with contAotinent ofmmd and aeouiruy'-*

and for grace m tbeir religion, they are grateftii to

thte Ooverntndttt* Tina art of toleration eomoiandattie

gitlHiide of all-^-whether Htnlooa or MoogiUmans,— for

Door no longer does the power of the Hwdeos prevail ovei

the Meeevtiiiatta (ae la the eaae lo the Paiijab and othei

ooanlinea)^MMr that of the Mooanlmaoe over the Hin-

doifi^-tior yet the Sooneea domlneor over the Sheas

(aa IS the eaee in Tonk and other countries). It te in*

deed for anrh ffeaaonstfaat in countiies wheie the swiy

of the Englwh dona not eatend, lUU the people of tiiosi

plactea are anaiona for tho Eoglish Government and

when to disiaat countries meniion is made of these acts

(of hcQoveletceaiid toleration) the people rwe into ex-

tacies and admnmtion exclaiming ** hravo ' Bravo *

these people cannot be men, they are angeliii’ The

people. of this country are ignoiant men, they do not un*

deiitand the idea of eminence and sublimity > hence ii w
much to be feaaed that if their hopes weie crushed, they

might rtme their voice of complaint to London and to

other distant countries 1 be Souates and the flindoos

too will take alarm, saying, that when tlie Itiml of

rapine is stietcbed and laid upon the Wuqf rights of the

Sheas what is there to rasttain them from pouncing

upon our Wuqfs too ^^-and in this itiought, alas ' their

h<>arts will be broken '
' Let me ^sk, what would be

piefeiahle 1—whether the people should engKuder in

their minds a grateful feeliog for this Oovefntuent—oi

that they should entr rtam feelings of disgust and ro ile

\ulence lowaide ill htgkLeuith* As teachers hwc
been appointed lu the I nghsh College, and liberal al

luwancea have been m ide to them, and some of ihun

attend to the business of intruciiun 3 hours only , the

f
(()ple are led into a belitf that until such tuneas the

ndiansare enlightened (or benefited) ( whitb peihap^

they may never be) the object ut the Lugiihh is unlv (he

pittonage of their own countrymen tiom the Imamba*
lah (or the Wuqf pioperty).

4th Causp oj Diiputr*—Lit us now consider-'who is

beside 61 vmg of the ofBte of the supenntendency (

undoubtedly he whom the Wuqf had appointed Moot
wullee, and this Mootuulleo cannot be dismissed, ex

fppting be H negi^enl, eaieless, or conupt m the

management of the Wuqf pioperty. As the Wuqf made
the supermtendency (of tlieWuqf property) generalU

among the bhea sect ^ and entrusted the (barge to

special M lotwullues, with powei of tiaosfer to others of

their appointment, theao aloue tlierefoie can transfer to

othei special Mootwullees, but in the e^entof death

prevtous to transfeience, their sons have the preference

of appointment to all others, provided they possess

talents fltted for the management, and are men of moral

good character-^thpl is to say, they are not negligent,

careless or corrupt m the management of the Wuqf pro

perty,—and alter the consideration of the claims ol

these, others should be selected. Fiomthe 15tli paia-

graph ofa letter oftlie Local Agents, dated 20th Tanuary

11136, to itiie address of the late Mootwullees, it appears,

that le oenseqnenee oT corruption in tho late Mootwul
lees, tVie Government, a*a matter of sheer necessity, took

thp management of the property into then* own hands

In thsf case the Guvernment becomes entitled to

thg 2 shares freserved for the Mootwullees) and

ohimUi claim tne same; but tins will be m contraven-

tiof to JUgeUtion XIX, the Evles of which the Go*
veVnmest themselves have laid don o, and it will like*

wise hemosed to the intention of the Waqf who made
the Wi^fbirthegQodofhisowo sect. Far be it fiotn

just rnlets that my iheuld not perform the pledge

they ttotoighreih end bt the violation of their pledge

RieseHhtleSliea mligienr «s it is with every other

religion efthgt Wuqf, esit is ^one in al1eoentnM4i
for fieeofo of other lehgioiis am not aoqnamted with tiX
perticoiar worship of that religion, and they
are leluctant to join in suiH wpmip because it wouM
tend to destroy the effects of their own religMin u thee
consider the Wuqf of a different religtea aspecniaBdi
and in the light ot escheated booses and property obtam«
ed by violence^and it is likewise in tlie nature of men^
fur every one to desire to promote the welfore of lus own
n 1(100—for such a person (of a contrary foith) wonM
wuib to do every tiling as fai as possible for the adVaafogt
ofhis own sect. 1 bis cnoomstance will likewise tend io
injttie the cause of the Wuqf, as itreally is the case now:
for out of three shares Hs 5 020 are fixed for the aannai
expenditure of Mohurrum Musjid and Muwuzsun, from
tills 5,020 Rs. 100 18 for 27 Alujlis or assemblies in tho
jear^andiD the Moaafur Khana only 5 Mosafurs are ac«
counted fur, and lu the room of 30 others, are students*
and theic are many other cases of this kind -and as tho
Government are of themselve«t notable to act, it is neces*
sary that a VIoosulman deputy be employed under the or-
ders of the local agents, who in consequence of being a
Hiu lu and for the const leiation of bis pay (which tSo if
unknown, whether he shall bhaie the 9tli share of 20,000
Ol from the 5020 Rs. aa it has been elicited that it is to bo
Otii shire fiom 20,000, and from the jealousy of the Eng-
lish), he shall not have courage to represent matters ac-
( oiding to facts, and by this rotans too, the bu^ness wiU
be in a state ofderangement, kings too, excepting in war.
never violated the rights oi Wuqf property, beiond tak-
ing the dxed revenue Yet, it is becoming in the Go-
vernment to preient corruption in Mootwullees, and to
see that the Wuqf is administered agieeably to the inten-
tion of the \V uqf

,
and thin only for the reason, that it 19

the duty of kiogs to afford rebel to the people, and to
prevent tliem from stealing, &c , and to cause oppieaser*
to lediess the wrongs of the oppressed. l>oiag this tltoy
aio entitled to our praise. Hut if tliexe should be anw
hesitition, they might in this case tale t^ reward ol
their labour. They also c^n bring btek things to i|ieir
original state Resides such mterference, any other act
18 opposed to the honor ol a nghteous King*

The* ‘itA Caine of DiiTmte.—Can the Mootwullee 1%
the tshitOM out of9 shares Ube hts discretion! It does not
belong to the Mootwullee to take any thing from it either
for hims»elf or his dependents , nor is Tie justified to
incur any expense which miy stand opposed to the in*
teotion of the Waqf. Even the Waqif himself, after b«
has made the W uqf, cannot act in a contrary manner to
the Wuqf, excepting 10 cave of death or change of reli-

gion, or improper conduct , in such case other quahfieil
pcrsoiiv should be appointed according to the intentfoii

of the Wuqif
, aud such other things only he can do M

would lead to the well being of the Sheas, aspecially
those of Hoeglee and their religion on the principle iu
nqrub jil uqmb nul uhum soon uf uham B^des iCIllw
thus, be has no other 4>ower. Should I be required to gii^
my opinioD on the leceipts and disbursements aftd ifo^
ranged state of the Imambarali, and the entertatompiif

and discharge of men and amlah, Ac., and the pretom*
bon of corruption, I shall do so in a full and ampl#
manner.

,

Estimate oftlie fire I annual expenditore of thtTtoNBto'?
batah—the Wuqf of Alohummud Mobstttt, aceoniiiiy(<U^

the plan of the local agents under the orders of tlitoSl4*
der Board of Revenue dated Ist October

Expenditure of 3 shares (oat ofd thMi) of whfoh thd
anonai receipt is about 19,000, 01 which the foUewtofii
sums are expended on wbcounfc of the Imambmh

«

Eamesn eipenees,. 1,000
I Shub-hrat ditto, mm
l^pwto of Thursdayi for tito whofo yWi#
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JW^OolFi^r, .T;:. t2Q 0
i^H^d-boe Zuha, ^ ^*.4

-£ed-^M(teer,
of ImaoM 27 • . • • i . . .

.

V Atoooll 9 KttbllnOOi-ll«VOt»<p ; .

. the W«iqlf.« lOa
iHtto Chahalam, (4Q days,) 12.

WttovNiioroaa^
V (fopaiicaB^of thh Moh^ Salarioa of Moat«
ftun 15 Hft, monthly^wages of Gharyallae (time

l(emrT'afKi; Goqlpufoah,

WiOtity ^ Ha. Oiobthly,. 600
^penceB of Kntchchree and Oil for iUuininat<

lag Ibe Imambarah, 20 rupees per month..

.

}3 Beareia^ including their feed and clothing

40 a
100 0
10 0

loa 0
12 0
32 0

3.000 0
600 0

240 0
336 14

. Total of the Annaat Fxpenditure from 3
ihares, 5.596 14

Expenditure^ as relating to 4 shares out of 9 shares

wherever there is a great deal of mis-niaoagement and

ffetlundancies, dec.

5 Mohurrurs at Hs. 50 per month. 600

jEUadersof the Quoran and Murseeas. Rs. 77

per months • • • 924

Peadas, Hs. 36 per month. 456

Poor and others. Hs. 36 4-3. per month. 435

Pensioners. Rs 634'5-8 per month 7.612

4 Students at Hs. IS per month. 216

Expences at Morenue in Jusur. Ks. 100 per

month.... ,
1|720

I’aiid to the Oificers of the Court of W ards and

the EocaJ Agents Us 143*5<4 per month.. 1.720

Total,. 13.160

Piet to TraTellers. of which 6 arc Travellers

end 20 Students. lU. 85-8 per month, . ... 1 .026

Wages of Servants of the Moosafur Khaaa. Rs.

,.64-8 per month, 774

' Total of these two itciHB,, . 1,800

]lpixpences of Hospital, imduding Wages and

ffledicinvs, Rs. 300 per month, 3,960

Contingent Expenses piT year. 300

Annual chaiges for repairs (it is now 2 years

.since no repairs have been made,) 1,500

l^Otal Annual Expenses from 3 sliaies and 4

shares are exclusive of Mootwullees duties

which are unknown. 26,320

3

Ceny ffs Letter to thi S*tprom Cen
1

i83?,‘ Nit ^
Letter.

To the council of which the foUU(dati& it

an heaven, the council ofthe Noble Nuwab of Hea^ly
Oanopy, tapported by
stirrup is the Moen-*tbe moat exeetlentof'mlHehof
thehiglmst drgidty-^tbo greaX Rulorof the ^iugdinii’of
Hindoostan—the special Coanstiriof oftbw|Crag sei$i»k§

Court of the 7th heaven-^EagUfid^ibo Noble. Che
Right Honorable the GoverBor^-Ooeefat HvIuuImipm#
may whose prosperity continue lor everj liisviubniilted—that this well wisher sent on the lOib of this meiitb aft

addressio the Noble Gentlemen 0^ benvsftly' fouiidatie«
of the Suddur Board of Reveiioe» atid re^fuested thatif
there was any Itesitation in answering ic,.< that itshauld bi
submitted to the Sitting 'Connctl* As he has not hseia
honored with an answer, he begs to forward with this

address a few pages relative to the affairs of the Imatn*
barah.the Wuqfof Hajee Mohammad htohsiui. deceased
->-tiie purport ofwhich he has gathered froiu report merely
as the well wislier of the State as Heayenly power, may
whose Kingdom continue for ever! As it is in the Per^
dau language, if your Loordahip’e. eolighteoed mind
i«iiouj[d requiie it. please to order tlie attendaaoe o£|to
well vidlber to interpret and explain its olijeets |>er«&
ally. Fnither. may the >un of pros|)eriiy continue to

shine respiendaut.-^Calcutta Courter, Juijf 6 and 7»

SaTunoAV, IsT July, 1837,

SEtTION \VRITEn8—10 AKNAS rOll A TirOOSAND WOROS f!!

Pursuant to an advi^riisement that appeared in this

morning's y/ai7cam. the Secretary was favored with. Wu
believe, more than 150 applications, both verbal ufid

written, fiom 11 a. m. to 5 p. m., and it is supposed
that twice the iiuinhei will be added to the list oi appli-

cants by Monday atternoon.

The 'scene was a very amusing one throughout, as we

0

1

shall suppose the becietary deeply engaged in expound-
Qling to a Special Deputy Collector the |:*iovisionH of He-

gulaiiun 1 11 of 1828, when the Naibiemadar intrudes

with ** Tomkins sahib ayak hui kadabutiU.** ** Oune kahe**

replied the Secretaiy. evidently a little vexed at the
inienupiion.

Tfue Copy of the Orders of the Board of Eevenue, at the

eitting of Mr. Henry WaUere, Junior Member of the

5iufd«r Board of Jteveaue in Calcutta.

This day this Petition, with another Petition append-

ed to it, were read. Tlio applicant should Fepre>*ent

whatever he may have to all^e to the Local Agent and
through them he can have bis orders. But if he should

be dwKati^tied with those orders, ho is at liberty to sub-

mit the ( a<«to the Gommisaiofior. and in case of his

being disatislied with orders of the Comniissioner from

thodee appeal lies to this CouH. ' Dmler tbeae cir-

fthliiMlfaftees n is ordered, that all Biis repibsentaiiiiiis

be depdiiad in the office, mid 'the applicant be eocord^

MBduM^fbed of the same throbgh'an English lewr to

. MIWM Agents, and through the Cojnmiieioher#

Mr. Tomkins, on being shewn into the Board Room.
6 r9t waikcJlothe space behind the Secretary^ table and
After making three hasty l^ws. suddenly discovered that,

the Secretary's face was the other way. then as suddenly
picked up a silk waterproof and basteoing round to the

space in front made a bow. and while in the act ofbow-
ing. (be Secretary banded him a side of foolscap saying

write a half-side oathMi put down your name, place of
residence, the school in dhich you weee educated, andy

.

the manner in which you have been employed since ymi,
left shool. ** Sare'M was the reply, with a long draurl*^

as poor Tomkins did not bear half of what wassaid^ and
understood much less. Tbo requistbp was then, conveyad,
to him in simpler langauge, and,w^ a liule dxpl.aiMtMeitl^

Mr. Tomkins seated himself on a chair, ; but xeeii!*,

here again became remarkable. The first UiingMr.
lomkins did after* being stealed. was to take out a Hndg*
on* patent, then placed a i|idil in a rightTinO with the

tip ot hb nose over his thumbs and after haaiag wasted a
Government qiull almost to a stums. cemift|it^^Um,bu-
siness pf endition. 1'lie first half sheet .of lc^aca^.9rai

Hbandoned with '* To the Ad^i^omtl Sgcratareptb Sud-

IthNf
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af loe word Retfenut, and we' believe a few sheets of v.

c« wie wasted before Mr. 'J'oaikiua* indiGUnaui was

-i'

^ y
'

^ker4i4-l^
wijrjaiflules ije was on hie ^ ,

i|hej|GCietai;y Bajriiig/'

pM|p|l^to,hufUfel{iKtM<>.,
, ^ I. « •‘*

^
J.'

;

;? Hfheiitxt appTieariif taf^wtieeid wan Mr.^tttdkfa's^
Hdll ^aappoae,^ Thss.genidenaaaV strwi put u» \m mind of

a taekt deekam^t Mtf£ afa modi, edvaneiitg upan ally

«

fea'^gteet; 4i /imma^ 4* ehem^e etaodmg at her master's

|[a*e.^-Alie Was dreamd in a brown'Clotb feoch coat, black

kttfaeyaMfeihi i^aVoared siili stoehtikg^ half waistcoati and

a pair oCaoihics preyecting tothe distance of nearly four
i

tnchealBOm Ins ehid^ over a regiiaeatal ^tock ; bat the

btfidda of heburdasbery as in.miliing hie bow, he

drew hie iait Coot v.b%ckwetds, and nearly tumbled over
|

Mr* Tomluiie'a feet* ^ A few ininuies after him camej

almiKta4«n»a Eamdosees, as many Csboses, and about;

dve doseosot Marrsins* At 3 p. x. the Board table was
|

Bttrmunded tiot by the learned members of the Board

!

cogaartikg and dabaliiig over the fata of some deitnqaeotj

Pepmy Collector, dofalcaiion**, or the more important
j

matter of dispossCesing unfortunate |:ikir»jdars, but by
Miners. Tomktas, Simpkins and Jimkins, ami natives

ofttm hbaver caste, and all the other cartes. The Seore*

tary in'^tead-of every now and then offering a wise sug-

ge/>tioa to the members,, repealed the words, ** very well,

youmey go to-day ami 1 will send for you when neces-

sary then came the bows and iolam*, and we are un-
certain if it will not be necessary for the Board to draw a

contingent bill for a new mat btr the Board Room, nu-
merous injurious scrapings having been itiflicmd on the

pie-ent mat. One of the native applicants, b ss learned

than Urn rest, took the lilmrty of n«>kin:: inft rmation in the

following words:—** Beiy bell, Master, take (eave to-day.

I cum lummurroo 1*’ ** No, Sir, I siiall hcnd for you
should you be wanted,” replied the Seeretaiy.

** This is very bad writiiig ;
An

I else T* (meatiing we suppose, if

any other employnont.) •
' ' '

' V, ^
** O ves, anything^ ^,—1 am a reader 4o'lbe

miners.^* *
,

*

** Do you know grammar enquired >

*• Yes, a little,” replied Tucker. ^

« What part of sp^ch is m ?’* \
'

'fi ,

•* A preposition, Sir,” i

,

“ Wbatisrep/y?”
A substantive. Sir/*

'

,
Here ended Tucke/s examination— the clock stroci^^

five, and we left the Board.— Bengal Hurkaru, July $;

(CirculaAs.)

I

No 49.

I

To the Commisfioner of Rc^enuofor the Division ofm

Sir.—I am directed to trangimt for year:suuemeni.
guidance, copy of a.

letter from the Cominisioner of Jevsore, and of the.

S
Board's orders in reply of this date, explaining in what
leases parties who have protested against the new assess.,

meiit of their tenures are to be held responsible for the'

differeure between the new and old rate until the last

settlement shall have been confirmed or modified by
|X'ompetent authority.

At about 4} r. m. the incumbent section writers under-

went trial, among whom were only two, whose answers

me worth noiiog*

“ W hat’s your name” ? asked the Sccrclry.

** James,” replied the examinant.

You write the best baud in the office.” James

«

counttuance brightened up at this ; hut poor, uuforiunaie

man, his bliss was not of long duration, as he was re-

quested to write a half side also in the presence of the
f^creiary.

1 have the honor to be. Sir,

Your roost obedient servant,

Stidder Board of Revenue. )
Fort Wiibaiii, Juno ‘2, 1337, >

No. 221.

To the Additional Secretary Judder Board of Revonna.
Tort IViUiatn,

James made his pen
.

with great composure, but the
as^Mmdm^nts were those daring which he was engag-
ed in transcription

; gs we observed James's left eye
watching the movernenU of the Secretary, while with the

assistance of thebiber, he' went through his task as well
as he could, andthen hamfed it to tlie Secretary ; who af-

ter 'minutely examipiug the turns, twists, aud flourishes

tqrAed coolly rqiiml, and said, ** Why, you wntc venr
bkdly-**^ James trembled, all anim^tiou was gone. ** At

there another 'person in the ofiioh qf your name."
Ne^o»k-i-i*ii,'heth!”^*^'Hqvvis it then, that you write so
bedltnoUfT* *' Be'-e-caei^V Sir, 1 feel one kind before my
emyloyers.

** •• Very well, youway go, "said the Secre-

tary, And Mr. James dfea s^ner dowai^ihe Sight of steps

atfn ro&'tHbfthird idoor, lian was ever atteniptSd dr done
in ib khort a time by key ofhts olike mates.
jf ''if. ,

1. V

" V^ltqt’s.yopnnaine, Sak^'the ..Sec^iary to a

lad of-.abpiit^ / v . ^

Tecifen Mr.*'
*•* 'tJaryou=widfe;Ck:bod hand V*
^ Oyps, |ifetoy|^:Slv;**

^ ^ ‘

IF him ^
,

Sir,—The Sudder Board of Rq-
Miscellanoous Pro- venue having in their iostruettont

,

vincial PepHrimcut issued to Vr. Grant on the 27(h t

No. 2H1. February 1835, No 114, reiterat-^

ed on the 2biU April 1896, in reply to a reference

made by me on the 26tb January 1836. No, 4^, en%'

pressed their opinion to the effect that parties tn ^er«v
gunnah Bagroogometlpore, who may have |iitfotl^bi§>.*

Against the new aasessment of their respective tentt^
^'

cannot be held responsible for the difference betufeeW

the new and old rate unitl their appeals shall have be«ki '^\

disposed of, and' the last settlement have been eeet*

iHrmedby competent authority, 1 request to be iiifi(MMOfid»^

^

^whether this role is to be held applicable to Ml dkiiHl' *

of ryotwar settlement, or to chat of perguooab
gbmedpore alone, wlncb, as the Board ‘hanw^4i'%ald^^'
resumed mehaul, but a purchase made by goyctomaiitk ^

I
2. Claifee 3, Sec. 4, lUg^ Ult IMWlf

^

jlnoriiea a «oUector immediately toCMiy hi# dekfeMiq /
' '

leaecutioo by attaohiog smd ih« feinlHiw
aecjirhy lo#,4tha,fa>Tni#nt of^Mha iqvemtte», mMahwAf.i
Ipiately bqjMeeasqd tbcwpA^ hkMader by they

—

*

||lit I do not undemand tl^t aecitoq to. epr'^
!niy to the coUacior, a/fet 'atlacbmdht, w
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^ M rents in a ryotn^r, bn the tinder-tenants

oi'likctnaT euUivators to enforce prior to the con firmatioD
of the aetiiement, the payment of such encreased amount
ftoiB those tenants who tnay urge objections to the pay-
ment and prefer appeals* not ngaiost right of go'vern-

ntents to tlf^ rents of the meliaul* but against the amount
of'tont which under those rights the settling officer may
'eMess upon their respective tenures.

3. I certainly considered the rule as one applicable
to ryotwar settlements in general, and directed the of'

liciatiDg Commissioner of Soonderbunds to act in conform

mity thereto in the case of the resumed mehaul Tash*
khooUa under settlement, and to which in consequence
•C the number of dependant tenures which bad beeen
upsets and of consequent objections urged, 1 considered
the rule peculiarly applicable.

'4. Subsequent consideration having induced me to

doubt how far the Hoard might hold the above rule to
lie applicable to ryotwar settlemerKs or roehauls resum-
ed under Regubnou II. ot 1819, and III. of 1828, 1

liave the honor to submit the point for the consideration
and orders of the Hoard, and solicit to be favored with
their early instructions upon the subject.

' I have, &c,

(Signed) T. M, Picon, Commissioner

Jessore, Commissioner’s Office. J
I8th Division, at Allipore, >
19lh May, 1837.

No,-

Tc tite Commissioner of Revenue for the Di vision of
Jessore.

Sir,—I am directed to acknowledge the
Beitiemeni.

time, asking whether the order passed by the board in

the case of pergnnnah Dagroogomedf>ore, ** tiiat parties

wdio have protested against the now assessment of then

Tespective tenures he held responsible for tiie ddfercnce

lietween the new and old rate until the last seiilement

dball have been couhrmed by competent authority, is

or is not to bo held applicable to all cases of llyotwar

settlement.

2ad. In reply the Board direct me to say, that the

shove rule ia to be observed in all cases in which the

settlement is found with the Kudeem Khood Ka&ht
royts. Those ryots generally posbeas rights in the

soil, and tliey could not be superseded by any other

verson until their objections to the new settlement

nave been heard and decided upon, witliout mani-

fest hardship. The case of ordinary Icastdiolders is

^uite differeut ; and if they do not agree to the terms

proposed, an engagement may be taken from the ryots

any other persons.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) C. £• Tiievslyan,

Addl, Secretary,

Sadder Board of Kevenue,
~

Fort William, June 3,

1837. }Englishman, July 7.

No. 49.

CtRCOLARB.

S» the Commissioners of Revenuefor the Division cf

nts.

«N'
ifr-I am directed to transmit for your iuformation

"gvddance copy of a lettei from the Commissioner oi

Jessore, and «f Board’s erdera rn reply of,Ihia date,
explaining in what cases parties who have protented

against tiie now assessment of their tenures are to be
Imld responsible for the diiTereoce between the new and
old rale until the last settlement shall have been confin-

ed or modihed by competent authority.

I have the honor to be, Sir«

Y our most obedient servanr,

(Signed) C. £« TnavstvAw,

Additional Secretary.

Sssdder Board of Revenue, Fort William, 2d June 1337.

To the Additonal Secretary to ike Sudder Board of
Revenue, Fort William,

Miscellaneous Revenue Deparment, No. 231.

Sir,—The Sudder Board of Revenue having in their

instructions issued to Mr. Grant on the 27tli Febiuary

1835, No. 1 14, reiterated on the fi5th April 1836, inrcply

to a i^eience made by meou the 26ih January 1836,

No, 49|f*expie'=i<«cd llieir opinion to the cflcci, that paries

m Peigunn.ili Bazar Gomudpure,who may iiave protested

against the new assessment of their respective tenures,

rantioi be held responsible for the difference between

tbe new and old rale, until their appeals shall have been

disposed of, and the last settlements have been conhned
by competent authortity, 1 request to be informed whe-

ther this rule is to be held applicable to all Ctises of

liotwar settlement, or to that of PergunOuh Bazar

Gumedpore alone, which, as the Doaid know, is not a

resumed Mchal but a purchase made by Government.

2. Clan=;e TIT, Section 4. Regulation HI. 1828,

certainly authorizes a collector immediately to carry his

decision into execution, by attaching and assessing the

land, unless secutity for the payment of the revenue,

which may ultimately be assessed thereon, he tendered

iiy the appellant, but' 1 do not understand ibal section to

convey authority to the Collector, after attachment in the

case of his enhancing the rents in a riotwar, on the under

tenants, or actual cultivators, to enforce, prior to the con-

firmation of the settlement, die payment of such encreas-

ed amount from those tenants, who may urge objections

to the payment, and prefer appeals, not against the Right

of Government lu the rent of which under those rights,

the settling officer may assess upon their respective

tenures*

3. I certainly consider the rule, as one tfpplicahle

to riotwar settlements in general, and directed the offi-

ciating Commissioner of Sunderbunds, to act in confor-

mity thereto, in the case of the resumed metials T-ish-

ikliolly under settlement, and to which in consequence

of the number of depodant tenures which had been upset

and of consequent objections urged, 1 consider the rule

peculiarly applicable.

4. Subsequent conaideraiion having induced me to

doubt how far the Board might hold the above rule to be

applicable to riotwar settlements on Mehals resumed uni

der Regulatioin 1I« of 1819, and HI. of 1828, I have the

honor to submit the point for the con^ddefttiati and orders

ofthe hoard, and solicit to be favored with their early in-

structions upon the subject.

1 have tbe honor to be, sir,

Vour most obedient lervent,

(Signed) H* M. PiQov, CmmUsionlsr,

Jessore Commissioner^ Office^

Division 0 ^ ’
s

1837. J
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7^ CoMiAkatoner of L^:tvtnuiforth* DiviiioAofJiuor*

Settloinents,

Sir,—I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yoor

letter dated tiie 19th ultimo, eaking whether the onler

pa<)se(l by the Board in the case of Pi^rgonnah “ Baaar

Gomedpore, that parties, who have protested against the

new amessment of their respective tetiurea beheld respon*

Bible for the diflerence between the new and old rate,

until the last aettlement shall have been confirmed by

competent autliority,** » or« not to be held applicable to

all cases of ryotwar aeitlement 1

2d. In reply the Board direct me to say, that the above

rule is to be observed in all cases in which the settlement

is formed wiili the Kudeen Kliood Kash ryuts. These

vyutB generally possess rights in the soil and they could

not be superBCcicd by any other person until their objec-

tions to the new settlements have been beard, and decid-

ed upon, without manifest hardship. The case of or-

dinary house holders is quite different, and if they do not

agree to the terms proponed, an engagement may be taken

from the ryuts or any other persons.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your mostobedient servant,

(Signed) C, E. Trevelyan,

Additional Secretary.

$ud(ifr Board of Revenue, Tort William, 2d June 1837.

(True copies.)

(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan,

Addilional Sivtftary^

No. 60.

To the Commiuianer of' Revenuefor the Vivhion of

JtJhrellaneoue, \ .

Department. J Sir,—I am directed to request that

you will transmit to the Sudder Boards with tbeleast prac-

ticalile delay, forms ot all the oidinary Revenue l^apcrs

which you think may with advantage be prioted m the

Veiiiacular language and Eoglish, or iu the \ ernacular

language only, in order that they may be lurnisUed in the

number required to each CommisBioncr’s and Collector s

Office.'

2d. You are roqueated to revise them carefully and to

transmit them exactly in the form width you think best

for them to b# pruiled in* X have tlie honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servent,

(Signed) C. £. Trevelyan.

Additional Secretary,

judder Board if R*v*nue, Fort William, IdlhJune 1837,

No, 51.

To the CommitiAoatr of Revenuefar tho Division of

Miscellaneous. J .... . ^

Department, f Sir,-* I am directed to remind you tha

under cirqulnr orfm duMd the 27iii July* u«) 5th

1

1

September last, all settlement, end farming engagemei||f
all accounts and statements, in short all proceedings' of
whatever kind connected with the land revenue, must,
from the Ist of last month, be according to the English

months and English year of account,

2(1. It is reciuired that you will strictly enforce the

previous detailed orders on this subject.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. £. Trevelyan,

Additional Sevretary»

Sudder Board of Revenue, FortlVilliam, \3th June, 1837

No. 62.

The following letter circulated by order of the Sudder
Board of Revenue, for the information of all the officers

subordinate to them.

(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan, Additional Secy,

The iOih June 1837.

To the Commissioner of Revenue for the Division of

Cuttack,

Sir,—I am directed to acknowledge the receipt ofyour
letter dated the 4th ultimo, with the enclosed copies of

correbpondence with Mr. Special Deputy Collector

Crawiord, and to slate in reply as follows.

2d. The Board are of opinion that you may legally

call upon a Special Deputy Collector to turnish you with

any information necetoary to enable ^ou to iorra your
own judgment as to the sufficiency, and validity of the

grounds assigned by the collector tor considering the lands

exempt fioin assessuient. Without tliis power you could

not properly tulbil the duly entrusted to you of appeal-

ing to the Special Commissioner those cases, in which

the claims of Government may appear to you to have
been improperly set aside.

3d. The Board, however, conceive it to be utteily

beyond your authorty to direct a revision of a Special

DcputjsCollector’s decrees, the existence ofsucha power
would be manifestly unjust, unless the holders of rent

free Tenures, had a corresponding guardian oftbeir inter-

ests vested with similar authority, to direct aievision of

decrees given against thuni, and the attempt to add to

the seventy of the resumption laws by the introduction of

such a plan of proceeding, would be highly objeclioaablo

and unexpedient.

4Ui. The year allowed for appealing, dates from the

receipt of the record of the case by the local Commission-
er, but it is within the discretion of the Special Commis-
sioner to allow a prolongation, on sufficient reason being

shewn. In the Patna case referred to by Mr. Crawford,

the year bad expired pending a reference back to the

I esumption Officer ; the Special Commissioner would
not bear of this plea, and rejected the appeal, not be-

cause ouch a reference Iiad been made back fo the re-

sumption Officer, but because the year of epjiqeX had

expited* U wUi therefore be tacttoiheot Oft on
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recei]>t of ^ miimptron proceeding«, to review

tl^in without lo«8 of time, that in ease you find it oece»)'

eary to call for any further information, the case may be

CQtttpleted, and the appeal preferred (if it he proper to

appeal) within the year, or the Speoial Coinmiaftioner

he applied to, to grant a further period for perfoiming

the appeal beyond the year.

fifh. The Sudder Board fully admit, that with the ex*

ceptioD pointed out, Special Deputy Col iertore are in

every redirect aa completely sulyect to vour controul, a»

any other Collectors or Deputy Coilcctois.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. K, Trlyelyan,

Additwnnl Secretary,

Sudder Board of Revenue, FoiH WiUiam,GthJune, 1837.

No. 53.

Jo the Commissioner of Revenuefor the Division of

Miscellunenvli Department,

Sir,—A case in appeal having been recently decided

by the Sudder Dewauny Aduwlut against the Ilevenue

Authorities, ptincipaliy on the ground that a pottah ti<Mi

not been granted to our a kubooleut received from thv'

parties, iioni whom julkur revenue on a khas tnehal

was demanded.— I am directed by the Sudder Board oi

llevenue to request tliai you will impress on your aub-

ordiQuies tlie necessity of granting pottah"', and taken

kubooleutson all occasions of letting out lands or fishC'

nes on the part of Government, and th.it they wtll be

held responsible foi any deviation from tlu'se orfiers, and
for all loss that may be incurred in conseijuenre not tak-

ing the preset ibed written engagemcai in all cases of let

ting, or faiming lands or iistienes under sanction of a

superior,

2J. All pottahs and kubooleuts must hereafter be

expressed in the vernacular language of the District.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your roost obedient servant, ^

(Signed) C. E, TutvELVAN,

To the CommUsiouer ofRmnwfor the Divirion of

Patna*

Miscellaneous Department, No. 136.

Sir,—The Sudder Board of Heveuue having had be*
fore them your letter No. 86, doted 17lh ultimo, I am
directed to inform you, that they see no olijection (when
the collectors of a District may desire such an arrange-
ment, and yon may on consideration of (he Collector’s

I

application, think it necessary or expedjent) to your giv-
ing aiithniity to any oAicer, W'ho may have already been
permitted by the Sudder Board to conduct siales of land*
nn account of balances due from khas mehals to exercise
the "ame power generally in regard to sales for arreare
of revenue.

••N'lr. Lushington J 2. Your orders on the Special
in Sarun. J case relerred* to are aproved*

t have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C, E. Tmevelya;#,

Additional Secretary^

.Judder Board of Revenue, ForilVilliam, June 13, 1837.

No. 56.

To the Commissioner of Revenuefor the Division of

Miscellaneous Department*

Sir.—1 am directed to inform you that with a fixed
rstablUhnitjoi of peons attached to liMiotHcea, if The Spe-
cial Deputy Cuilectoisin your divisioii, have not sulhci-
cnl for the work winch has lo be done, you a^e |H!rmitled
to authorize the employment on fixed salaiie*. of ua many
more as may be required; the ad.iiliona) expense on this'
account should be charged in a monthly contingent bill-

to be passed by you, and you will be particularly careful,
that nothing is disbursed which is nut absolutely
necessary.

Addil ional Secretary •

Sudder B.mrd of Revenue, Fmt William, the I3lh

June, 1837

No. 54.

Cifcuhied by order of the Sudder Board for the infor-

tnaiion of the ofiicerft belonging to the Revenue Depart-
ment.

(Signed) C. E. TREVfiLvaN,

i AttfiOff 1807. Additional Qtoaets^*

2d. Tulubana is in no Case to be levied by special
deputy colleclois.

I have the honor to be, Sir^

,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. E, Trevelyaw,

Additional Sesrefary.

• , ^ Fevenu^, Fort WiHwpt 20tA
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X;XltCVLAl!tf NO. CKRMTtlN, MAaOMfil^AN AKfi niNDOO MaUD^Tfl*

To the Ciimmmioner of Revenuefor the Division of

hiisceUememts Department,

Sir,—It is requeued that you will furnish a lUt of the holidays which are allowed throughout the year at each of

the Revenue oifHces in your divUiun, and th.it you will explain how far the holidays of ooe reltgiuii, are ftliowecl to

be enjoyed by the followers of the other religioas.

2 —You will also be pleascd to furnish a lUl of the lIoltdayH which ought in your opinion to be allowed, Itinitieg

them to as small a uuiaOer, a^ a just coushleiMuou foi the wi'^hos of the public will pcruiii u cumparative hiatement

of the Holidays allowed al the Judder Uewauuy Adawlut, lu the MoiU'isil Couiis, 'I'leaMUiy, and the Bank of Ben«
gal» IS aauexed foi your iufurmaUoa«

1 have the honor to be. Sir, yoiir most obedient Servant,

(Signed) C. E. 'J IvEYELYAN, Additional Secretary, ^

Sudder Boird of Revenue. Fort William, ihe 20tli June, 1837.

Cauipatative Statemeut oj tfie Holidays allowed at the Sudder IJewanny Adawlut, HtJofussil Coiirts, Generut
Tieautry, and JUnk oj Beunat.

‘

iJciuunination of
Holidaus,

Chiistlan.

Nt'W Years days. . .

.

Ciood Friday,.

.

(jirisitiMs,

buuday^,

Hindoo.

Maukersunkrantee .

.

Sre« Punch uiny ....

.

Serboo Rat tree. ...

])ot(* .liitira,

Baroiiec, .... *

Sieeiani ^uhomy, .

Ciiuiiuck Poujali,.

.

Diiu^sohuirah,

Scoiidin Jail rah,. . .

.

Itulh Jattfah,

Ouliab Ruth Jatirah,

Kakhee Poornemah,..

J unmoo (isiuinee, . . .

.

Oonouto brotlu},. .

.

Mohaloyah, , . .

.

•

Duorgah Foojaht. 31

KelieePoojah,. . . 2

Bhratas Dotiea,.. 1

Rasa Jattrah,. . . . •

Kanick Poojah, . .

.

Juggudhatre Poojah,

Daothan,
Omabushia,

Mahomedan.

Sbubraib,
|

Eed,
I

Buckrecd,
Moharum,.
Akharree Chursamba,!

liawiay Buifa,
|

(JtiiHiiun, Malio-

Miedan fie Hindoo.

Ditto

Ditto

Dll to

Ditto

Hindoo and Ma-
botuulun.

Ditto

Diio
1) to

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditiu

Diito

Dll 10

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

^ Ditto

\ Ditto

i Ditto
^ Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

iMahomedan and
Hindoo.
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Days.

1

1

1

62 -65

1

1

2
2
1

1

1

1

1

1

Disallowed.

1

2
1

35

1

1

Disallowed.

Ditto

Ditto

1

2
2
L6
1

1—75

Total, laO

^lofus^ii

Com ts.

General

Tteamry,

Bank of
Bengal.

Bemarh,

Da\s. Days. Days.
Bank of Ben*

gal.

1 1 1 The Holidays

1 1 1 in (he Dank of

1 ) 1 Hengal aie al-

62-55 62-—55 62—65 lowed to tha
whole establish*

meuU
1

1

Disallowed. Disallowed.

1 2 1

2 2 1

2 3 1

1 1 Disallowed.

1 1 Ditto

1 2 1

1 1 Disallowed,

1 1 Ditto

1 1 Ditto

1
1

1 Ditto

1
'

1 Ditto

2
i

2 1

1 Disallowed.
1
Disallowed.

1 1 1

a 8

] 2 1

1 Disallowed.

Disallowed. Ditto

1 2 1

1 2 Disallowed.

1 t> It

1
1 If If

1 *1 ji

2 If II

2 *» »
5 II II

1 II

1-42 11-34 ..-16 1
*...11,. Pi»i

I—

97 89 71
Ixcesi 33 Excess 41 Excess 59

»—
130 130

Benf'al fTorHarUj IX] C.!E. ,TaEV5LYlN,
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CONStfLTATION, Tobbpay, 30th May, 1837.

IVtTUHP TO IJlKnillAJDAR BY TUB COIXECTOIl OP ROOOBIT.

Mr. Commissioner Lowes, of Moorshedahnd, on tiie

April last, in acknowleU^ng the Board’s commu-
nication of the lUh of that month, with its enclosure

fiom Mr. Accountant Dorin, on the subject of an appa-

rent excess in a refund made to one Mahdeb Dutt, a

Lakhirajdar, by the Collector of Hooghly,—submitted

copy of an explanation furnished by that officer from a

perusal of which (Mr. Lowes presumed) the Board

would be satisfied that the discrepancy noticed by the

ecrouotanl, did not arise from any error m the Collec-

tor’s office.

Mr. Collector Belli said, that from the letter of the

Accountant appended to the Sudder Board’s, it appeared

that the accountant raised the question upon 27 rupees

only, with the exception, that he was certified of the

credit on the books of the Hoogly Collectorate, of the

residue of the sum exhibited in the Collector’s detailed

statement, prepared at his own requioition. The Collec-

tor submitted copies of the Secha and Challans which he

hoped would remove all doubts on the subject.

The twenty-seven rupees were realized in three differ-

ent items as per the following entries, eiiteied in the

Seeha books of this office.

Seeha Book, pages 4 and 6, dated 16th

April 1836, received through Gomaun
Singh, being the interest for Chur Gnnga-
pershadpore, due from Mahdub Dutt, 1 0 10

Secha Book, page 10, dated IGtIi

April, 1835, received through Gomaun
Singh, l)eingthe interest of Chur Gunga-
persh^pore, due from Mahdub Dutt, 0 3 10

1 4 0
or Company’s Rupees 15 4

Seeha Hook, page 5, dated 25ih
August, 1836, received tlirough Gomaun
Smgh, being the revenue of Chur Gutiga-
pCrsUadpoie, due from Mahdub Dutt, 25 10 8

27 0 0
With advertence to the accountant’s concluding para-

graph, the Collector was not sure uf comprehending the

scope of his remark, if the accountant inferred, that the

Collector denominated as a refund the money disbursed

on that occasion, on account of interest and costs of suit

;

the Collector observed that be must certainly have ex-

pressed himself indistinctly, or inadvertently ; as he had
no such intention, he might, however, perhaps be permit-

ted to observe, that what is paid on the score of interest,

can hardly be deemed an absolute loss, for, (said the

Collector) if interest be calculated for the use of the

money during its employment by Government, it had
been liquidated upon fair terms. The Collector trusted

that the matter was made sufficiently clear to enable the

Board to pass the bill speedily.

The Collector took the opportuniny of suggesting the

expediency of prohibiting refunds of the atmve charac-

ter being made before previously consulting with the ac-

countant of the Revenue Department, and obtaining the
prescribed audit, for there appeared to be something hard
upon the Collector, that the should be bound to obeyCiptly the Special Commissioner’s orders, and at the

time to be held exclusively responsible for the dis-

^MHbement. Any delay that ensues by carrying the busi-
,f«MW through the several depaTiments involves the sole
dfisadtrantage of some additional item as interest, but that
^%trne» should be sustained, rather then the CoL.
»iiWl iboijM be endangered by a responsibiliiyi he tial

no option to accept, ot reject. By way of elucidation,

and as not altogether irrelevant, the Collector mention-

ed, that at that moment the Civil Auditor had kept him
out of 26 rupees 10 annas and 4 pie, for three months,

as in his estimation excess fees paid to the Government
pleader at the Court of the Special Commissioner for the

division of Moorshedahad, and he was unable to have
the matter settled, although the Special Commissioner,
whom the Collector addressed about it, declared, in his

opinion, that the Collector’s construction of the scale

laid down in the extract, which accompanied the Sud-
der Board’s letter No. 10, of the 5ih Feb, 1830,
is correct, and that the Civil Auditor had miscalculated

erroneously
; uor could the Collector forget, whilst on

the subject, what a fearful liability the Board’s Circular

No. 2, of the 9th January last, throws the Collector into

by giving him to understand that he will be made per-

sonally responsible for all sums standing in the inefficient

balance, should (in the opinion of the Board) there

have been any unreasonable delay on his part, in getting

it through the prescribed audit.

No. 90.

To J.’lifowEB, Esq., Commissioutr of Revenue for

Division of Moorshedahad,

MisceHaneous Department,

Sir.—The Sudder Board of Revenue, having reconsi-

dered the subject of your letter dated 2lftl January last,

diiect me to inform you that Commissioners are author-
ized to direct payment for sums awarded by decrees
against Government, without reference to the Sudder
Board, and that consequently, it was your duty to

cheque the item of i u pees 3, 150-1 0>8, in the Collector

of Hooghly’s Contingent Bill for December last, being

the amount of a refund to Mabdiib Dutt, and p.'iss it, or

nut, as you might condder fa, leaving any party dib.^at-

tisfied with your proceedings, to appeal to supeiior

authority.

2d. Yt# are therefore requested to deal with the

case in question on your own authority.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, your most obdt. servt.,

(Signed) C. E. Trkvklyan,

Additional Secretary,

Sudder Board of Revenue , FortWilliami SOth May, 1837*

Bengal Hurkaru, July 7.]

CONSULTATION, Tuesday, 30tii May, 1837.

MOWARRAII AND IIIULSA MZHALS, DACCA.

Mr. Commissioner E. M. Gordon, on the 6th May
last, submitted the following question for the consider-

ation of the Sudder Board.

It constantly happens, that the objection urged
against the measurement and assesment of alledged

Nowaraah Mehals, in Zillah Dacca by the Deputy
Collector, is to this effect. The land laid claim to, the
Zemindar says, is not a Nowarrah Mehal, but forms
a part of his Khulsa or permanently settled lands.

Wbat Mr. Gordon wishes to know is, whether when
the Deputy Collector m such cases decides the land to

be properly assessible, aa appeal lies to the Special
Cemfli»iieBer» er to the locM coatttiatioito^



v#(i^r4beiWia<ll'eatwi«Vofth«’^

, StttWbr Board,.ift tiiie
•

m, ii^4i»wD^*bg. iMgii;

tfftiiOfk t'Vll : Iloj^Uiwm ,IX. of,.18^.^ ftrtd

JUi^thtioo IX, : of 1B83« Am,t(ie Colfeetor

with ‘ abaiifkAt power for fhe/viiMBmi<m of Ao^^juat

ojaimsof thojuto.^*
'''"’

',

^ Difr; Gordoh ^ped^Wy fbat the nawHoti of

j'dVM,lotion cloQ9 ’ not ' apjpear lobo wiogiithor

taimpte and clear.
'

' IWulailoii VII. of 1822 ia by ho means i^emark-

rflilc tor its clearndte^" It is dohblfitl to Mr* Oorooo,

if the De puty CoUftctor decide in favor of assesMliOi? a

^\/en porlfo'n of land under tHe above enactment, who-

liter the local Commissio^ner haw any jurisdiction ;
and

2iidly, whether hie poiver extends beyond a summary

investigation. j,

If the Deputy Collector acts under Rognlntiori IX.

of 1325, ii seems to Mr. Oordpo, that an appeal lies to

the Special Coitimissioner.

In Mr. Gordon’s opinion the Sudder Board would

act tL'ludji by ordcriojt all <iue«iions of tlih kind he^ has

alluded io, to bu Bnally awarded by the Spiciii Com-

luUsionei. Mr. Goidon tinds l»is lime fully occupied m
ouendmg to the claims of current buMne»s. llw mves-

ti^idtion of such casts, must rtecessarily be, more or less

of a ‘ iinimatY Itind- From His dteWun ('snppooing him

to Itave jurisdiction at all) an appeal is op**n to the

civsi court, and the expense, nneertamty, anti delay

attendant upon this mode of adjudication are very gicat.

Til Et M. Cordout Etsg ,
Comwii^sumer of Itavenue tfor the

(til mon of Ducea .

Marcllimeoufi,

t ‘I

are

10 he farmed agreeably to Hif| PjtfauUy, ibe Bciigaltoe.dr -

the Commercial year, and whether or not the leases of

h«R?h aa^iil expire with the epiTeot 3war1l244, or Sephm^

“her neat; ehoald be . adyertiaed^'^ ffoiar Befrtemher 1837 to

'30tb April 1P38, and theace JbrpFViM antotally fieinB^

istofilay.

No. 109.
f '

'

, , . - . . MW
To G. F. Browm, Eiiq.4 CAmmusMiner of fivM*

M

nuafor the dmnion rf Hhattgulptn-a , v ,

^

Miscellantfut. C

Sir,—in reply to youf letter dated thw9th iaslaht, I '

am directed to state, that the Budder Board approve

vouffinggestiofi, that the leases of the Neemuck Sayer
Mehnls which will expire with the current FnauHy yeac

1244, or September next, should be advertized from
>)Cptembor iB37 to 30th April 1838, and tbence^foirtvaid

I
annually to the Ut of May.

I have the honor to bd. Sir,
‘

'M
"

Yourmost obedient httmbteeervant*,'"

(Signed) C* E, TnBVMAfe,

AddUioml Seemtary,

Sadder Board of Itavenue,Fort WiUiamf^Oih May, 1837*
^

— In reply to your letter dated the 16th instant, 1

am di'ret’if.l to snte, tii it in this instunce, the question in

beuvecn lliu Government Khasa MeliaU, Aud^iie neigh-

bom mg Alaliioozarry lamU belonging to tlie Zemindais

hoicljog under the permaneni setikiticut-

COKSULTATION, Tvesoav, Gth Jvnb* 1837*
^

APOCIf SIKOU I'ersus air. J. IIFVD£RS0M,tKDlO0 PLANUBU,
MONOnVR.

Mr. J . I lenderiOD, pf Up
on the 12th January 1836, addressed' Mr* Ofliiota

Deputy C'ollector A. Lang, acknowledging reeeipt

his letter of the 6th of January of the same year, and
in reply referred Mr. Lang to his letter of the 191U

j
October 1835, rpRpcctfulJy soliciting that copy df Mr.

I'he appeal in such rase^, therefore, closely lies to the
j Depntv Collector Pringle's Aooboocarrie in the caiseaV

local, and not ttMthe .Special Commissioner j
and you arc

requested imiiWiiialely to attend to, and to uivestigate,

with the utmost' htiention, all alitgations that ihe land

measuiedby Amcens belongs of right to the KhuUa Me-

hals, as directed in the lUh Paragraph of the Boards

orders, dated the 17th June, 1834.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

^ Your most obedient and humble Servant.

(Signed) C. E. Trevelyan,

' Additional Secy,

Sa^^er Bodtil Bw^riua, Fort William, the 30tA

^Muy, 18^. '

v'
' " ' M'* ' \

" ClONStJLTATlON, TpBanAY^^’SOrH May, 1837.

,
v.'.s '"'v ^rBWttfdX: 8AtII*^ OMlAlLS.

, j Mr^ 'fiomwiwiett^ Brown, oCB^i™ipere,ou them
nlt&i, Mhcit#d the ordera of the S^for ,the

lion and guifaacBt^^tho

hided to might be famished, to enable Iiim to lay thi^

whole proceedings before the Governor-Generol in Cinm*
cil, and apprehending that such personal applicatidia'

should be deemed informal, hisKinookthar |NVBS6flted Inw'

formal petitions for such copy of the rooboocatrry

record of ilie court will testify. 'I'o the time of wmihr’^T' \

letter, hogrever, his application had been refused, w
any rate not granted,

Mr. Henderson informed the Sudder Board tbtropgh

Mr. Lang, th.'it he had since been legally advised iijoyw

refund the damages awarded to him by Mr.
Collector Pringle, on the ground that the whole prbeei^

ing, which have smee followed (hereon, arema«t4ia|[tta«

lar and illegal, and contrary to the Kegulatioii*i^vGp«

vernmenton whi:h the case was founded*

Before adopting ulterior measures Miafiiut

lleuderson craved the Board of ^Rexipup^to rem. tbm
whole case, wit'.y'the Begulatiojn al}nj}|90 to, paxtigltiuiilir

sections XV. and X VIll. whecau il ia eApteaaty

ed, that in all summary suil^ lux revenue^
,
the d«Gisms^.,flf

the J udge or Collector is uotappUcable .... .. . 1,



. Ctttt ivir* Htndetfiop) a $u))jec bet

like a ieluo to a MofuRnl CWrt, dr jail, for i>

r not due by him, without redreaa, jiucn rcdnees

’^BtR:..gran(ed in ihe first instance in the terms of the

'^ii^lerioiKs orJaws ofijovernmeut, but now wilhUrawn.

& refused by tiie Board of Hev^ue ?

Is no «ioUteui» (a.>ks Mr. Henderson) due to the ag-

grieved, party, fornuch an illegal ac^l It is heeauM (Mr.
Henderson otiserved) be waa legally, advised in the af-

firmtiye, that he solicited the Board of Revenue to te-

whole case before proceeding to an cxtreinUy

n^inathim.

If the Board ronreive (Mr. Henderson went on to

(fi)serve)itlie damages awarded to be eaiscssive, that doe<^

hot imply that no damages aro. due, and had the Boani,

been pleased to modify and assess titc same, he would
]

bav4 acquiesced.
|

Mr, Lang forwarded Mr. Henderson’s commiinioa-i

lion to Mr. Commissioner Harding, of the Bhaugulporri
division, and the latter gentleman in forwarding both lo

the Board <aid, that he had authorized Mi. Lang to

furnish a copy of the pioceediogs required by Mr. Hen-
derson. and concluded by observing that it was quite

clear Mr. Henderson had fto intention to rtd'und tin-

large sum so unjustifiably awarded to biin by Mr. i*iin-

g)e, unless compelled to do so. ,

« The Bo'trd not haing come to a decision on this ca«»e,

Mr. Hatding, on^the 10th February last, again called the

Board’s attention to the ^object tn couse()uence of a pe-

titioa having been presented to him by Apoch Singh.

No. 117.

To C, Hanlinff, Es^f., OflicUating Comhsioner of lie-

wumj'or the Division Af Bhaugidpore,

Sir,—AVith reference to the letters from your oflSce

No. HO, 26tb J any, 1836, noted in the margin, relat

B733. Idth Nov. 324. 10th ing to the appeal of Apoch
iSFebruary 1837, Singh ami others, from a

decisipa against them under Uc^ulatiun Vlil. of 1830,

, 1 .am directed by the Sudder Board of Uevcuue to

cOtotnuotcaio as toliews.

% It appears to the DPard on a reconsideration or|

the' circumstances of the rase, that the orders issued on
tbe 14lh September 18-35. reversing the awar*! of the

i>cputy Collector of Monghyt, and directing Jlr- Hen-
derKOn to refund, were not within their competency.

The petfrioners must consequently be roferred to the

Civil Court for their remedy,

d. The time for appeaUn^ » indeed gone by ;
but

will explain' to trio parties that they have good
jgfoithdstOBnew why they Vailed to institute a regular suit

.m proper time, and m^y file a copy ofthe correspondence
which has passed on the subject in proof of the cause of
d^tay, and which if they apply tor iu the prescribed
munaer yOu will grant. '

'

A ' I hive the honor to be, Sir,

V our most (diedient humble servant,

(Signed) C.. £« TaEVEttAir^

\p, jfe'Wir Si»«r4 /iin«,‘183T,
' '

COJiSUJ.t'A'i'Ioi?—t'«EsoAt,"^,,lu:M*, 1837.

OaPSUS OFTRV nn\no ON -rar. EWBCZZT.aVlENTS in >tHB

nrpN'iVoKB TaKAsuiiY.

No. 99,

To H. Ricketts, K?*}., Commissimteir of llevenuefor

the Division of Caienttat
,

Miseelloneons Dejjarfment.

Sir,—In reply to your letter of the 3d btUmo, No.
911, with its enclosures relative to the flraud'^ and em*
bezzlemrnls in the Midoapore CoHectorato, 1 aln desir-

ed by the Sudder Board of Revenue to state as fol-

lows

2d. It appears that the Colb'ctor reports having

enquired into tlie moritlily Tieastiry accounts from tlie

1st May, 1835, to 29th June, 1836, into the inelBoient

balance account from 1821 and into the deposit account
from to 1832 3.

3d The first embezzlement referred to m the 4th

paragraph of your letter, is stated to have occurred

durinsf the Trea'.uie .‘•hip of Modoosooden Paul, and

I

the othci-4 under KiJien Mohun Chowdree'; but in thi-i,

and in all the subsequent Items of cmlnzzlement in n inch

culpability is appirent, the, Board desire to have it iIm-

tinctly shewn, who was the CoDccsor, and who was the

.Sherishtad.ir at the time of its occurrence.

4ih. ith respect to the Penrioas, rupees 266-10 8,

ind rupees 16, mentioned in the 4tii and 5lh parugraplw,

the Board requct*t that you will is.sue orders for the

piosccution, or otherwisie of tlie fraudulent parly as you
tlocm expedient on a fuMber enquiry j but it is to be
presumed, that it is not as stated ** pension paid twice,

"

but pensions paid once, anil charged tmcf ; a view of tiie

case whicii is supported by the Muhsequent explanarioH

of Its lieing an crnbe-zzleinent, and that it hiis been the

case of the Company’s rupee:* 266-10 8 recoverred from
the Trea.mirer, the Collector adding, moreover, that

that officer’s bi other would he committed to tlie Sesvions

I to take bistrial. The Board, however, conceive that the

i statement made is defective, since, if the brother be com*
milled as a party to the crime, tl.e Treasurer should also

be committed to the Sessions ns a principal, if alive, and
«tiscovcrublc, or if not it bliould be so stated. •

5tli, The r«pee.s 1187 of illegal ba*tri which has'beeb

recovered, should be carried to the credit of the parries

from whom it has been wrongfully exiored, and which
cannot be matter ofmuch difiiculty, as all the parties

must have been discovered, and all particulars ascer-

tained, before the fact could have been established of the
illegal levy of batla ofthe dcifiner) extr^nt. At the samd
time they observe, that the illegal exaction ofbatta, is as

criminal as the embezzlement of a pension, and would
equally, if established, require comiuittal for iriM at the

Sessions. Yet the Collector does not advert to such

a measure as in contemptation. TuHer’ information

therefore, should be required as thti coHdctor has been
far too brief on his marks on this point.

"

6th ^ Regarding the rupees 8741-6 f ' menridne^ in

your 74 paragraph, the board require torlh^f report tmtb
for their iiiformatiop atid that of the Opvernment, which
they request yoii will call tor in (iecairfrom tlie coYidCtor,

for if, as stac^^the amount of sumspassed^ the

civil auditor nhd acoouatant, been rp^lar-
ly due; nud befna fide to tlie pari&^^hled tptheip,

the trmurer not hamg^lnterod roiioipti in''bb receipt
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boolr,.>;9 % blaifml^on^s ^on and
pears, liowev^r^ froi^ t^a note dn tm iW,- fe^aUpta ^re
taken and forwar^M to the accountant, and the cnllactor

fihottld explain why, before waking ^ report, be <li4 nirt

aaccfteih frere the parties, wboae ligojrturee.afe <<aU*ed
to these receipts, vbatber tlm, ei$rnai^freR atracbed to

there were spurious or geduiito. The same remarks as

to the necessity for further information, apply al^o to the

sums enumerated in your 8th, 9th, and lutli pirag^rsphs,

regardinff which tlie colleetors report is v«ry incomplete ;

and the fsoard request, therefore, that you will require a
fill! and circumstantial report to he furnished of these

amounts, detailing the fair partjoulara of each item of

which they are informed, and aialittjy who were the .col-

loetor and shemhtadar at the time of their occurrence,

and whether ahy bffheorejah directly or indirectly parti-

cipated in the embezzelqienu and malpractice, and if so

why they are not dismissed or suspcn led.

7th. ^Vith respect to the amount, rupees 21i4-9-9-9| in

tlio list menltuned paragraph, I am directed to say that

you ought to iiave made the collector fully explain he-

i^ire you reponed on it. Tn thiit single case the responsi-

hility of the colleetor who was in charge of the effect at

the time the malversation occurred, is adverted to

;

whereas it should have been pointed out in each ease,

whether or not. the collector is responsible, and in like

Riaurter with regard to the slierishtiilar. In this inst ince

it is uot stated to wlium siccus w<‘ro issued instead of

Company’s rupees nor how it h<ip]>ened that all other

sums which were paid from the treasury, between tlie

2(jth October, aud tPih iVfdrch, except the small amount,
were correctly discliarged in Company’s rupees, as that

circumstance wmutd prove wilful ness on the part of the

treasurer, and is more nece«ssary to look to them, allow-

ing the ircasmer to plead lliat he recoiv.; ! no order'i

from Mr. Stanifurth. Should he have pud away any
sums in company’s rupees duiing that period, he is self

coffivicted offaUelwod.

8th. The Hoard are happy to 6nd that the rupees

37^i-2-6 mentioned in your Uth paragraph, have been

recovered in full.

.9ih. Paragraph 12lh of your letter, refers to rup®e<

.384-15-9 as fines ordered but not credited, and rtqu!re*s

further and more panicul *r riiport, wlieij the invesuga-

tion sliaU have been comiiletc I, iho present rep^irt being

ultogeth u' prem^itiire. The Board with reference to tin*

extract apptinded to your letter now under rcidv, bi*g to

refer you to their Circuilir No. 27 of tU“27th Auiuv»

1832, on the eubject wbiidi funushei a much more td-

ficient check than ihe one prnposdd by you. An I Ihcv

therefore request that you will ascertain and report whe-

ther the orders therein laid down have been alien le I t •

in the several nJBces sabco'dinate to you, and if nor, Uia'

you will require the reason of their being neglected.

lOili. The Board approve of Mr, Bavlcy’s hying em-
plqyod thorougitiy to investigate the inetBdcui bilanc^

account, and they expect he will do juHtico to this en
quiry, haying a favorable opinion of his ability and
industry.

lUh. The eyetere atinded to in paragraph 14 of your
letter aqw under reply, has been cliacovered to prevail

in the 24 Pergunnahs, and other collactomtes, ami the

omluh can, and will only attempt to carry money paid

by oue, landholder to the credit of another, when toe

collector is Ipert and inetiScient. U 10 notes Mr. Domdiy
eupporee, the Z6mindajr0.uot taking dukhellas only, which

forint a of thia ukivee, it arieea from, tire pollectxn’a

not^khowing^ wHat ie geiqig on in his ol^oe, not heving

anyrooe iniftyidqal Utere who cares to him.iafonua-

tioq'vii^ot. beii^isHy' estreeti^^ b^^ali jepiMntatiiant'

tbei iMf ^<mM td act^gVweStl

mdUpQspd to sheller native o/Iicers who are aocuse^ udtip
any s^hblance of troth from immediate emiuiry, |f ilm
Oimectof have deservedly a reputotiOa for these goddF
qualities, no Huch frauds will be sucoessfnUy praoli^'
by his native officers, for if attempted (hey wm tNsmiir)

mediately known, and ei^uirad into; and we confitdeuo*

ness of the certainty of such a resOUtWlU do more to tie#

ter from dishonesty, than any thing else (hat can be dc^'
ised. I’he B's^ard concur with yon io'^opioioit ihacifc

wotttd possibly not be attended with any benefichilreiiilir/

adequate to repay the cost and trouble, wose the GdUl'
lector's suggestion to he -acted upon* Should, howevea^
my aereindar petitioD to the effeet that revenue paidl:^
him has bven credited to another, an enquiry jniiSt Ud
coarse be made quoad the petidoaa«

12th. The Board observe, that what yon state hi thf
15th paragrapli of your letter is not clearly reconcilabie

with yuur own representations on the subject in the sue*
ceeding paragraph ; neither is it in accordanee with the,

Unllectoi*'* staiement. The state of the a^co-if® a-> ex-
hibited in the paragraphs 5 to 7 oi the CoHcctor's report,

urgently demands the most full and particular sc -uuny,

no less to chsuovcr the circumstances of each fraudulent

trau'iaction fur the redress of the wronged, and prevonu
ing tho recurrence of a similar evil, than to bring the of-

fenders who may be convicted to punishment.

13rh. The Board consider that in exammiag the ac-
counts the merely contrasling Chulians and Dec.'ullas

candolKtle gooU. 'I'lie Colh'ctor muM inve the Ton-
jees, Jumma \Va«il Bakers, Seeahs an 1 Kinteeans and
intcost accounts daily collected an I compared, aodhd
«hould loe allowed the extra ostubbshmeni he solicits ibr

the purpose, with th^> aiJ of winch there is liule doubt of.

the arcounts 0 ing thoroushiy examined in a much
shorter period than he anticipates.

14th. Tlic Board observe thai the Collector has ap-
pointed Puddoo Loc hun /^the individual you r^commeud-
e>l 10 be employed intiacing the frauds in the officer) rre

Sii/*rishiadai . and this native geutleman should ho in-

fonnml that his continuance in oflice, will depend on, liB

j&ealoudy exerting himself to expose a\l the tmpeirectibus

which hU intelligence and experience will enable hint

to do, provided the inclination keep pace vvith the abtfiiy^

At the bame time no exertions will avail should any
tiv- remain in the office, who has been' concerned directly

(>v indirectly or is dependent ou any one so concernea
with the piVparaiioii of the Col lector’s accounts dmih^
my paiioftlie pwnod that ihc'e malpractices have pre-

vailed. It any individual remain in office whose interest

it U to fiustrale enqnny, every iinpe.dmieai that he cai^

contrive will be put in force to delay or preveot the

scrutiny, and the Board are desirous, therefore, lliat you
should give the Oo! lector a carte blanche to suapead

jiiedialely any officer he may be disirous of removiag*

1 5th. The Collector states, that ifit^ eonsMeredf

adioissablo to place the accounts of the Tehsul D after? .

in ahealthy sute, " they must be examined fiom thecbMug

of 12J6 to the cloie of 'l2t2, and thai for tliw.pqrpqiaaifi

extra establishment of 10 accountants at 10

month, with a superintendent at 25, ivdl itia neqqsiii^
for one year, “ even to complete a summary aji-

quiry.*’ lu ih ? 19th paragraph of your yoa4ix-
press yourself averse to the undertaking for reakonieiat^

ed, and do not vhink U would |0 i^y %itkfa<£tory

result. Previous to deciding pptntt, the Hoard ;

would wish to be put in pesimi^n’nf the rresult.of tfiev

further enquiries <ir<lerqd by yen^oilf;and those noW '

reeled, espcially on the itenits le^eirreiiio in parjsgrtiphe^

15,17 and 1 8 of ytiar report, and paragraph 6 ofjilr*
;

l>onelIy\
.

a thorough slfimg,

course ou^fAheiteoi ^ 11 >037 entered dug to:
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'‘dIBce Tonjie 4Jf 1238 aad 39 and omittod ia that of
|

1249.

16th. The character of the srovernmcnt w implicated
«a^4>ften as its officers allow such fiautU as these npw on-
dfer review with their long train of gross injustice to op-
press and harrass the people,and too great indignation can-
sot be evinced at such perversions of power, nor too much
anxiety displayed to correct and redress them as well as
tp prevent them in future. If it were otherwise, the
people .^uld deservedly consider out government as in*
different to official respectability, as those individuals who
^rpetrate such offences. These considerattons, there-
fore, the Board hope will have the due weight io induc-

jyff you to use your best exertions, aud toinslruct the
Collector most strictly to procure full, complete and cir-
cumstantial statements of all these items of embozzletneni
fio as to enable government to visit the culpable panic-
with the punishment due to their offences, and to do full
and ample justice to such as have suffered by lUeir pei-
petration.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your most obdt, servt.

{Signed) C. K. TiiEVLtY AS, Addilionai Seeretart/.

SiM^r Board of lipvenhe, Fori William, 6th June, 1837

accompanying letter and enclaftured fiomilte Commie*
|stoaer of Patna No. 114, dated 30fb May lotit.' ^

2d. The case to which the Commissioner refers U
that of certain petitioners, proprietors of Motiza Kuheem-
pore, Ilowneeah Pergunnan Shahapore muuner, Zillali

Patna, aud of a resumed Deura Durveshpore, in the

same dUtTicr. The liability of the Deara td assesment
has, it appears, been under investigation, according to

Regulation 11 of 1819 ever since February 1826, and
the result after a delay of eight years, has b en ^ deeisiofi

in favor of Government, on the 7ih February
1834. Pending the investigation, the Deara was, it

seems, attached apparently under Section X 111 of the
Kegularion quoted and the attachment cootinued till the

ternnnation of the suit, the proceeds being ci edited to

Government in the Collector’s Office under the bead of

profit aud loss.

3d. Previous to the decision of thi** suit under Re-
gulation 11 of 1819, the petitioners tailed to pay the

Revenue of Muuzah Ruheempore, upon which a balance
had aucumclated anmunting with interest and penalty on
the IBlh JanuAry lB3d, to rupees l,5l8-4-IB3, thi« de-

fault, was wdtul outlie part of the petitioners, aiid

ljustifltfi by them on the ground of a batanee ur^Hin.ir

credits intiic GoUectov's Treasury uii account of collee-

iions, in the attached Deara.

CONSULTATION,—Tuesday, 6ru June, 1837,

eincuLAR NO. 48, covsTaurnoN of section xm : be
OULATION 11 OF 1819.

7o the Commissioner of Reoeiiuefor the Division of

JMiscellanenits Department,

Sir,—I am directed to forward for the information
,

and guiilancue of yourself, and all your subordinates,
copies of correspondence as per rnaigin, connected

with the construction by
Board to Govt. 20th Aug. Govcrmenl of Section

1836. XI 1 1 Regulation 11 of

Govt, to Board 30ih Do. 1819,
Board to Govt. 2d Jan

1837.
Govt, to Board, 11th April

with enclosures

2d. You and your subordinates will observe that

the Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal enjoins the

necessity for great care, regularity and teudorness of

S
roceeding being observed in the enforcement of the oi-

era now pi'oinulgaicd, in order that wilful contumacy
may alone be subjected to so heavy a penally, as the

law in question imposes.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient Servant,

,
(Signed) C. E. 'Tuevci.yan,

Additional Secretary.

Svdder Hoard of Hevenue, Fort William, 6ih
June, 1837.

To R. D. Mangles, Esq.

Secretary to the Gouerhtnent of Bengal,

Uevenue Department, Fort William,

Miscellaneous Department,

instfurtlons from the Sadder Board of
^ have.the honor to forward for submission to

• Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal the

4th. The CoHeclor of Patna sold Mouzah Ruheem-
pore for the realization of its balance, aud liic teale u .is

annulled by Mr. Commissioner Cuihbert. The suit

under Regulation II of 1819 having boen decided, it is

now necessary to balance accounts with the (letilioncrs

to pay to them ilieir due on account of the Colloclors in

the Deara during the attachincut, and to adjust at ihe

same time the balance due to Government, Foi iliis end,

which involves the payment of money credited to go-

veininent, the sanction is required ot the Right liouoia-

ble the Goveruoi of Bengal.

5tli Tlie Commissioner, proceeding apparently upon

the assumption, that the Collectors in the Deaia, should

have been paid to the p-.diLioiier!#, or ciedilcd to thorn iu

ttieir icyenue lor Rulieuuipooi at the time they dciuand-

ed It, has iiaiiaruitted an account in whu h ii.tuiesi and

penally appear both foi and against goveinmcnl, and a

balauceis thus made out against govei ament of

1,2 17-0* 12-3, he has recommended at the same time that

inttTfSl and penuity should be raUed on both sides, and
the amount udju'ated on the piuicipal suin',; that

IS to say, fioni GoverniriMU to peiitiomns on account

of roileetions in the Dcaia fioin 12JG to 1241

Fus<mllee 1.997.8-10

Fiom pctiUoner''i to Governmenl amount of

llevtnuc of Ruheempore up to Posa 1241 l,r)16

Balance duo to petitioners

.

481-8*10

Cth. 'File opinion of the Board on this vase is as

follows :

7ih. Tliat considering the long delay in the investi-

gation of the suit under Regulation 1819, a delay

owing only to the fault of the revenue aulherities, aud

hut for the occurrence of which tha balance of collec-

tions in (he attached Deara would havebe<^u much soon-

er payable to the petitioners, and that the balance of

Ruheempoor mightm such case not have occurred at all.

Ft is much to bo regretted that this sale should have

ever taken place, and that such sale (since annulled)

thoogh not abioluteJy illegal, was harsh aud iiicbftsidcr-

aleiu a high degree.

8th. That the petitioners .vyorc nevertheless not justi-

fied by law, m withholding the Uvenue iu Ruheempore
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upon ilie |;roiimd the a laclitnenl of the Deam. That
{

attachment, aad thih<cQns^lueiit lose of ioterestitaci^Wc-

tions in the Beam, were legal penalties for uon-produc-

tiou of papers* 1 ue peti-

Seqtioi;i 13, Uegulaiioo tionor would not claim,

11,1819. and the $ collector could

not make adjustment of

the account of collections, and refund of proceeds

until after the termination of the suit, and not even

then without the sanction of high authorty. By
consequence the (jovernment, on the one hand, i»

enLitl(:<l under the rules then existing to interest and pe-

It was ofdatepre- nalty on this a rrear,* and the

vious to ihe Circular or- petitioners on the other, can

deis of 24th February not have any title to interest,

IB35. not to speak of penalty on the

amount of eollecUons in the Deara.

filh. Con^klorir.g, however, the harddiips imposed

upon the j>eliiioneis by the long delay in the disposal of

the suit under Kcgu’ation 11, 1819, nud the otnissiou

on the part of llie Collector to notice as he ought to

have done their repealed applications on the subject, the

lobe immediately attach- intention of the

ed, and the rents cd~ which fraihed
, it, thiA*^

Lected on account of (Jo-

uerumeni, the same
manner as if the lands

were the properttf of Go-
verntnent. In sucli case,

however, h shall still he
tlie duty of the collector

tof make a full inquiry

into the title of the hold-

to the board, who will

decide whether the lands

shall be deemed perma-
nently liable to

ment.

collections made Irom
lands during the poriod of
attaclirnent should wktig ab-
solutely to Government, and
that whether the Board’s or

thereafter Civil Court’s deci-

sion might be in favor of, or

agaiuhl the claim of Govern-
ment to assessment. This

er of the lands, and to construction of tlio

transmit his proceedings underlined in the

extract, is borne out by UW;
manner in which the term
“ humanity” is used at tlie

latter end of the Clause,

impbed antithesw, as it ap-
pears to tlie Governor, to ihewtemporary asaossmenl al-

ready realized under the uttaomnent.

3d. If this view of the law be correct, the proprie-

toifv of Durvi'siipore can have no claim oa the score of

Board aremclined to recoiUMiend lliat the adjustment be I
right. otlmr tliau to that consideration to wliitih they may

' ‘
‘ appear to he acquitably entitled on account ot Uie ex-

treme length of (he period dunnsr which the Deara was
held under attachment pending the suit uuder Regulation

11. of 1019, unless, indeed, it can he shewn, (which ha*

not yci been attempted, the landholders having stood

their plea of right) that thcie wan any undue harshness
in the original attachment. The BoLird will be pleased

10 make enquiries upon this point, and also whether with

reference to the admis>'»on oiihc Collector staled in paia-

giapii 2 of Mr. Comini«sioaer Money’s repoil ol the
3fUh of May last, the proprietors of the Deara, ever, ami

859 1 10 3^
i

ifever, at vvhat time, oH'ered to produce the papers on
the dmuU of deliveiy ul winch the lands were aitaciied,

or whetlier they at aiiv period, stated any sufficient cause

ior tlieii uon-productiuu.

made hy charging interest (without penalty) on both

SiduB of the account as follows ;

Due from Government to petitioners ^
as Amount of net collectionj. on account ^
of Attachment Para, from ] 23()lo 1241 i

Va, Willi intLMe«t at 12 pr Cl j
Due from petitioneis to Govt, as ur-

^
rear of Uevoriweiu Mouzali flulicern.

pore from 1235 to 1241 FS, with in-

teiest 12 percent

Baiauce due to petiiiooeis

2,857 7 6 3>

1.993 5 10

10th. They accoidingly solicit thr> sanction of the

Right ilonorablelht Oovenior to au adjustment upon this

pnuciplc.

1 1 Ih, I am diiected to take this opportunity of obsei v •

ing that no oideisof Government aie extant on the sub-

ject of the refund of colleciions (after decuion of .-nits)

iiTliiiids atiaclied under Section 13 Rui,miIhuou 11,1819.
When this severe Uw was enacted, the Board of lleve*

line cons^toj of several memheiii, an>l 41 it appears to

them to he much too arhdiary and unpopular an authori-

ty to be veaed in a single Corami-^siuner, they respect-

fully I ecom mended tli'ii its exercise in future be prohibit-

ed hy the Govcinor of Bengal unless after reference

to, a&d under the express Sanction of this Board.

1 have 6cc.

(Signed) F. .T. Hiu.idav,

Sudder Board of Hevenuef Fort Williamf 20th 183ti.

To F. J. Hallway, Esq.,

Secretari/, Sudder Board of Uevenue,

llouter Frovinces,

TUvenue*

Sin,—I am directed by the Right Hon’blo the Go-
vernor of Bengal, to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter dated the ^Oth instant, with its enclosures, and to

comruuoicate as follows in reply.

2d. It appears to His Lordship that both the Com-
missioner O'? ratua and the Board have put a eonsiruc-

tlojl upon Section 13, Regulation 11. of 18 19, as affeet-

uig the case of the proprie-

^TheBoard of Revenue, tors of the Deara Durvesii-

or otlier authority exercis-. pore, wlujli that enactment

iog the powers of that will not bear, lie gathers

Board, shall be compe- fiom tliin law, as quoted in

.
to foct lUa Uadii the margin"*, that it was lUo

4th. If the lecusancy were wilful, and per^severed

m, the pioprietois iiavc only their own obsiinale dehanca
of the law to blame for the attachment of the Doara,
though itih Hue the punishment ihu-» infticied has been
rendered more severe by ilie delay in the adjudicalum
of the case. On the ot’nnr hand, it must be borne in

mind, that (the eventual decree being in favor of the

claim of (ioveinmcni to aases-i) if they had complied
in 1828 with the lawful requiaiiion of the Collector, they
would have held the land free of revenue to the /tli

of August 1834. Unless it can be shewn that tlie at

taciiineiituu^ht nut, inequity and reason to have been-
madc, the Guvcinment cannot be bound by cunsidoru-

tions of that nature to bear men lianniess from the con-
sequences of their own contempt of the law. From the

information at present be-

See S<>cUou 11, Regulution

11. 1819, as regard alluvial

lands.

fore him, it appears to the
Governor that the par-
ties in question, have de-
libeiately run their chance
ofevemually obtaining the

Deara free of assessment (m consequence of the'

absence of proof on the part of Government from the
withheld papers) against the lo.ss which attachment
would inffict upon liiem, and, if so, they can have no
just cause to .complain of the result.

5ih. Still, if .my case can be made out for the pro-
prietors of the Dea'ia on the grouud of indulgence, tbe
Governor will be prepared to give it his favorable con-
sideration, not only because tbe tardy decision of the
suit has deprived the pailics of the advantages which
they would otlieiwis© have derived from Alalikanah,

and, probably, of the
Note. It does not appear six mouths' grace eiven in

whether the l)cara was re- erdiuauy ca.sea of
leased hom aiucUtuent tion) hut



[ m j

1^6 7ib of F^by. they an i the Reve-

1^4 ^^1160 the decree uf lie* noe auLliorltiee appear to

ftunaption u’a*) passed, end have considered the attach-

ttia >’7jtK of August of the meat os uuthinv more than
When it became^ callection of the rents bv

jinjbtject to the poymont of Goveiunieutf for the

'Avenue. close j?f paragraph 5,)
^eveateal beoeftt of .Ihe

. ^
proprietors, Mr, Commis-

•iooer Tun^r even spealtiog of the right of the claim-

ettHi to' demiod ili^rest, dtC. upoo tlte, amount of such

Cdtih^ionti, iii jlhe^ event of Government exacting thu

aaeie upon tho bllaWos due from the iiermauently set>

tipd esute of the same persons,

6t1i. With reference to the remark at the commence*
nliidtpf paragraph 11 of your letter, that no order^^

ef Government are extant on the suliject of the refund

ol' eoUeedons (afWr decision of suii) in the lands at-

tached under Section Id, Regulation 1 1, of iai9,'' 1

am instructed to request thd the Board will roport

whether such refunds have ever beeu made under the

orders of tUe lata or piesent Board of Commisi>ioners,

or by die CoUectors themselves.

7th. The Governor does not think it desirable to

deprive the ComiuissioikerB ut Revenue of the di.'^*

CFretionary power which Oiey p0')sess under tlie law

above cited, as representatives of the late Boavd of Re-

wObne. ‘ It can only be exercised upim the report

<if a Subordiuate olheer, in whose haste or harshness,

if such I'C,' the Commissioner U not likely to

parlicipkto.

. 8tk« The enclosures of your letter are herewith re-

turned j
copies having been kept fur record.

1 am, &:c,

('Signed) R. D* Mangles.

, ,

Secreturti to the Govt* of Bengal,

Fort William, the 30th August, 18d6.

To R. D. Mai4glf.s, Kvi.

Secretary /•» the Gonertmenl of Bengal,

Revenue Oejuirtment, Fort WiUiam,

MisceUantmis Department,

^

gtn,*—*1 tm directed by the Sudder Board of Reve-

one to forward for the consideration of the Bight

Hon'ble the Governor of Bengal the accompanying

letter No* 251. A. of the 5th November Ust, wtitron by
the Commiiiftiotner of Patna in answer to a /:ail made
vppn him by the Board in con*e<]ttence of your com-

munications, No. 1224, of the 30ili August.

'

!2d^ His I<ordship will observe from Mr. Tucker’s

present communication, that after the fi'st call upon the

proprietors to produce their title deeds which took place

on the February 1826, a delay was suii'ered by the

Collector pf throe years, that at toe couclusipu of the

period, the lands were suddenly attached ; and that

after ibo attachment another mteneguum occurred of no

^ less ihuu five years.

3il. Now these facts leave the Board nearly certain

Hmiat the proceedings adverted to were directed not . by
aMtjy CoUeclot, but by his Omlah for their particular

PSurpoees. For it is not possiiile to suppose that the
^m^eanfuociionary, if Ue had.^n aware' of the issue

of notice, would not have' followed, U op with

V pnotuality, ii'^ead of allowing the case^^he oegleete^
for three ytfaf^» aod still leas can it betma^pimdi that

Collector, if cognizant of attachment, would have com*'
milled such injustice as is involved in the sabsequent
delay of five years. / . ,

5th. The oou.prodttctlon, therefore, irf‘the documents
by the proprietors, cannot iie' lodbed dpoid''a<i au act of

contumacy, it waitthe natnral rbsvli oftheif aHmowledge
of the Omlah ’a rnihiienee, and ihtdr utter uncertainty

as to what might or might not ensue in^^he^case. 'riio

proprietors, it is to be- inferred, .were ' iroin* first to lu'st

the prey of the Omlah, and tliey could not believe tint

there was any serious, or at least any immediate intention

to investigate and decide the siiiC \

5th. To visit, therefore, with such peQaUie<i as are

involveil in the constructien suggested by your' Wicr,
an omission so caused, would m the judgment of tiic

Board, be in the highest degree hktsli, aod unidvisuble,

:ind hsul even every step of tbe CoHeiTtor's proceedings

been in the strictest sense regular and legal, the Bu^nd
would moat strongly have urged tho claim of the Bio-

prictors to cousideralion. But it will be seen from the

report, iha'. so far from being regular and legal, ilie

proeeedirigv.of the Collector in the whole matter of the

attarUmcui, wt-re irregular ami at vumnee wifli the

rlausc^on wliu'h they are said to be founded,

«ucii clause cannot in the opinion of the Board be too

stiicily constmoil, the piopricloraare,lhey itnnk.fullj en-

titled to all the benefit which the Collector^ inlnn&:< meiit

oi iliC law can<.'ivctiiciii:^ iti

*ItisaUo tobeobv^erved* nlher woids, tuey aie enti-

tliat the Collectoi omitted lied of right, under any cou*

10 IcgJilize ibc oltacbnicnt, siruction oi tbe law* (^lic-

whattfvei iniglit belts ef- cause they would assuredly

i'cets siricu lie did not apply find it with lutcroHl in a
tor and obtain the sanction Court of Justice) to the

oftbe Comnns^iuueroi Ke* refund with nrerost, of ail

venue. collections since the attach-

ment, and the Boaid rts-

nectfully recommend that this lefund be made without

loss of time.

6tb. As the Board are not as yet in possession pf
rnatiMidls to enable them to wriswer tbe query contained

in your 6’ih paiaprapli, the present addiess would
huve concluded with the above recommondatiun, but

for consfruciion of clause Ist Section 13, Regulation

1 1 1U19, sug^^esieU, rather than made on tbeliJd and
following paragraphs of yoiir letter of the 30tli August,

and upon which tlie Buard imply that their opiniou U
demanded.

7ib. Section 7 to 14 of Hegtilatjon II of 1819,
tieai J the measures to he resorted lu by collectors fur

enrorciog the production and authenticatioo of docu-
menis, title deeds, or accounts

j
and of olitaining all

Ollier such information necessary for the decision of live

fitbt as proprietors, occiipieu, and mangers,, are aloue

able to furnish
\
and the sections (piPted, farm uccord-

ly a counected chain of law, appUcahlato the diiTeTewt

classes of occupiei-b or managers, and to variouf degrees
of urgency or couluiMacy,

Frst, The Collector may summon the proprietor (or

claimant) of the land witli its accounts, tua may ex-
amine 04 oath the ptRwarees^ gomastas^

with theb accounts. ^
'

'

Second, the latter should neglect the . sttmmonS|, or
faWythe accounts, or give false evidence regarxbiiw

t^m^ the Collector may pnqish by imprisonment in jail

dotil Ihe accounts may be produced, or he may commit
for forgery or perjury,

.
lUh^juoprietotr (or claimant) refuse of neg*

leetip , (uruish lhp ucdeiiiit% #iid information req uired

him ^ iQcdigetpr, 4Fiih the sanction of the



[ Sir- ]:

tUowmis^ioneO may tfie estate ami make I

lions ill it on the paH of, i. e . through, the officers of Goi
vetnTnrnt 80 long asitreniainB under altachmeiit. But
a^ ho is, no^\' in pofssessToonfiuforinaHoA.regaFdiri^ asMts,

boundaries, Hemands, and paymenlB, abd olfiiwP particu-

lars, for want of which he^ baa resorted-ioWtacJiaieot, it

»

piovideci that he shall proceed to, cobiple^e Ilia ioquiry

(ihe means Uping ROW withio bio reoch) and decide

whtiUiei the laad be liable to iieriniioeat aioesoineot or

not, - ^

Fourth, Tt may happen that information is needed,

beyond wbat mere occupation of the land** can give op-

portunity of acquiring. Accordingly, the Hcgiilation

goesW to enact, ibal ehould the proprietora cimtwwit-

ciousty (a word now first used) continue to withhold

any paritcular docttmenta liequired of him, the Cominia-

sioner may fine him. daily, till such docuipeots are pro-

duced, but thia fine must not be realized without the (vn-

sent of (rooennuent.

Fostty^ Should the zemindar cpen/if resist the au-

tho'ilY of l|ie Uevenue Officers, the Commi'-sioner may

fine a eertaki sum per day, in ieUotioa which it if;
fm|M»^Hde to auribtite to the legiMutur^.

'

'

5mmd. The attachment naiiy be ordered and the
assets reahzod and credited to any ex^nt by the mere
authority of the Commissioner, - the daily fine* ^

though ft may be imposed by ihe Commisfllooef, cannot'
be realized save by thb aiilhority of Ooveroment, so
that the Commissioner would have, under such a eon-
struction m ihut now in questimi, aaihdaity in h^eif,
without lii'^dicr reference—to fine a zemindar any
her of thornands of rupees pei annum for any

""

years for a given offence, unJ at the samb .tiaie,

the same, or u similar oflTeuce. be unable to realize d'^

fine of ten rupees, without tlie consent of the Governor*
General, a conclusion whicli the Board stihrait could
not have been in the cocitemplatiou of the liegUlature,

'

'

Thirdly.-**tinder the above construction a Commission*
er would have autiiority to punish an oiTefice, however
contumacion'i, and often involuntary, by ihe imposition

of a fine amounting to anv number of thousand of rupees

tl-o uv oril.e BewoBu* the c;«n>m.^s..mer m.,y
whin the offence mere

fine him to the oxteM of Be- 500 on hi, a.«honty, f “P«"; •“'* argent,

but not ...ore, without the cen«ut of (Jpveio.ent.
he ca..h..l un^-u.. u fine of a h.jher amount then rupew

’
' I oOO, Willed) aUo, m the opinion of the Boafd^ could not

8th. Thus, as it appears to the Board, the mode of have been intended by the Legwiature. '

obiaininw sut»h nnciiMisnrY informaiion legarding ttfiset;;, I
^ , > .

•

ren4,.e>r.unt*. un-lertehur..,, boun.larie^, nml .imilnr!
'« re y slr.o am and *wtmn w|A

pv.ic«la«a, m„v bo rcfu„..l l,v the proprietor,;. rl,.cl»re.i
;

wl;--l*">c POUj.! ^arl, of .the ennetment am )^.Wd, thn

to he aitachahle. whlct. by placing the Collector in the f
J"""; l *0 retereiice “* ‘‘w bisbm an-

Mtme relation to the Mh.ir a, that lately hcl.l hr ,i„.
p™Jtltbt.l.v nocc.,«Ute.l, al lovohl Ihe idea that the atuch,

prietor, enable, h„n to obtain loci information v .thout I

‘

'f
^'^buted o it.

ihe pr. |>rK.t..r, intervention, while the ptoductior. of ti-
‘e’* clion would have beaa

tie dVed,,tbc au.bon.ioa,ion of p...t acconni,, and o-ber
»" he Kov^tte o^er, tn aueb acluum at,

r«,n.,„o, of a bU. kind, are to be etlfn.oed by fine and
' Utan in a mere matter of hne.

irnpns.mnipnt. Tlie law, rhciefou*, of these sectit n- ha- 1 12. IIU Lorddiip h.i-s rein.tiked the antithesis be*

tivo disiinct p<irls or lieads, which to bn <*oiicclly con tween the ixpressed words “ permanent asiaessment*' and
fctrued, require to lie separately ( onsivleic^l. jtlie supposed tempordry asse4»inent of ilte Mehal, Tha

I
Board rdiinot acknowledge the antUhesis : the very ob«

9ih. Ttiis lieimr ihe Board'’® lew of tlic Inw, iakf*n
;
j^ei of ihe dU.ichmuni is the speedy decUiou of the casOf

as a whole in coTuiectinn with ns ohjcct, (hov eannot sind by coriHPquenee oiiher the restoration of the land to
concur in ilie coustiui’lion of •» pari ot it (^Clause I, Sec.

; ibt owikm, or Us pcrm.inent assessment. The collector

13) which fiUggeBUjd in your lelier. i should iumiedhiiely, if possible, on the attachment en*

,, ,
. . ,

iquiic into, and tiociilu ilie suit. If the title be found
The folloiv uig Is the clause.

1 ),e restoicu it in fact lo the owner, if ba^l, he assess-
** If the holder of any lands in regard to winch the ' es it iKumancnily. This is the intent of the law which

collector shill have bf-eu authorized by the Boaid of Bo-

1

neve» coatemiddied delay, or at least never encouraged

venue or other auihontv exercising thepowirsof thatch. Under nnilier mode of decision is there in the

Boat'd, to instiluie the iDfjoiry descnhod by j^e'ciion 7 iif^ Board's opinion any room for temporary assessment, or

this Hegnlation, shall icfu-^e or netrluct to futm >h the
,
for thf suppo>itioti of a temporary as<fCAunent ; the Jaw

accounts relating to such lands vtilhin the pt^iiod spooi>
! lucivlv couumh plating a very limitud atlachmeat of a

Bed in the collector’s requisition, the Board nl Revenue, |spccitic purpose.

or other aalhorily exercising the powers o ’ I hai Board,

ahall be competent to direct the lands to be immediately

attached ; and the rents collected on account of Govern-

ment, in the same manner ae if the lands were the pro-

perty of Government. In such cases, however, it shall

still be the doty of the collector to make a full enqnii y
mtoibe tide rjlhe hoUler of the lands and to transm it

his proceedings to the Board, who will decide whe-

ther tho lands shall be deemed permanently liable to

OBsessment/*

10* Now the mmds and the vents collected im ac-

enuniof Gaventmeat m the onmo manner as if the lands

were the property of Government,” can only ntean that

the rents are to be collected as in khas mehals by the di-

rect agency of the officers of Government ;
it cannot be

mention^ in theabsonoe of exprese and direct declara-

tion to that effect, that fhe rents are to be carried to the

rredit of Government as a forfeiture. For,

First. This would be subjecting the same person for

13. Wi'ioit not, indeetl, for the words" and the

rents” collected on av'coaiii of Government, the enn-
8tiuciion question lu te^t upon with those words it

has an appircul support. For Lite meaning of lids claueO

must like that of all legal eiiaclmenU Im deduced uot
ffom an isolated word or sentence, but the entire conteiety

and the whole law must be read together, before a cbn- .

struction can be made upon any part of it. The taw
conld not, in defiance of equity, require a double

faction
i yet if the contested interpretation be upheld, a

double, nay a treble satisfaction would be demauded fbr

thesame o^ence or onii$»ion. Again, had no speOtftc

prmaliies been appropriated to the given o^ncOt
might have been tnfered with some sliew’ difjuetace^ from'

the wording of the act
;
but a Cbing expreued in Jaw,

doi^ away with a tacit admission to the^eautie purppfti.

The taw does not say that the] ^jcolhcmko .are' to bo
restored to tlie Owner’s nor dost k toecbkidlly litate that
it is to beiopg to Govemmem, It is, therefiHs.,

that they am to be forfeited as a penalty for the oahsaifh

the same offence to two distin^ 'penaltjies Or fines, vix, to ! ofience. B'ut the samehw prescribes a dlitmct penalty

a fine or forfeiture to theoatent of Shrwhftte assets of for thsA^offi|;ncei the.

Ids uuteforaainiktitfiiiiinberofyeafsi liodalps toa luted.' . ^ ^



I a

A9 Hw Board €^n«tnieth«i 4aiw^«ti

perieulo, rofutte tofui^li oUher tfie toloriim-

•litiNlWr re(|uiredj tivid subject his eaUte toatUtch-
Weoi as the means whkb Would at the same Ume enable

,the collector , to obtain the intellii^etwe withheld, and^

diveittthe pPopirletQr of ell opportunity of injuring the

interest which Government would possess in the estate,

in the etent of its. being ultimately declared liable to

tt*4seBsmetat
; even this degree of coercion, when it is con-

sidered that^ it is to compel an individual to produce

l^aof, hostile^ his own interestsi oantnily find justifiea-.

tioiiin the dilRcruHies of tlie case, and the peculiar,

jurisdictfon exercised, and is not at all analogous.to com-'
mon judicial proceedings.

)5th. Under any circumatances, boweveri the Board
would deeply regret to see such heavy ]H;uaity inflicted,

by inference, and iiulividual private lights forfeited by
implication

;
there is, to say the least of it, great room for

doubt and of that doubt, the party liable to suiTer, should

have all the benefit.

I6tli Taking all these circumstances into considera-

tion, the Board are decidedly of ojunion, that the intent

oftlielaw, was merely to place the Collector iu po£:>e8-

WOU of the MehaT for a fine, and thereby give him faci-

lity in the investigation of the case, -xml also to prevent

on the part of the proprietor, or daiinant, piactices tend-

iujl'to the deterioVation, seperatiun, or aVitonrion of the

,^^d pending tlie decision of the suit. That the collcc-

ytions were always .to be refunded after termination of

proceedings* nnd that the occupants to keep posses-

sion for a period of^ix montiis after the decision in com

-

^pliancc with circular order 22d Kebruary, ItlDl, they

^entertain no doubt and they therefore so I uni llts Loid-

,#hip to reeansidcr this subject before a final construction

IS made. ^

. . I have, fiec.,

(Signed) F. J. HatLiDAV, Secretary.

Sadder Boctrd Revenuet Fort WiUittnif2(lJ une, 1Q37.

To F. J- IlAtLlUAY, FiSQ.,

Secretarif to the SuJder Board of Revenue.

Revenue,

j , $ify-r-Tn continuation of my letter No, 250 of the 21st

^pciH'uary, and i» reply of youia of the 2d of January la<*t,

I Hint .directed by the Hight Mon'ble the Uoyernor of Ben-

gal, to forward to you for the purpose of its being laid

(SeiMtre the Board, the accompanying copy of the corres-

pdudeuce with the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut,

afl.a»jb«drifa the margip*.

*3d. His Lordship is willing thal this cftnstrttcHon

should ty»gulatetbe practice in all , future oases. The
Board will not fail to impress upon all subordinate ofiS-

cers, the necessity for great care, reguluiity and tender-

D68i«of firoceediug iu order ihStt ^wilful coSifUTnacy may
alone be Bubjected to so b«avf a pouuUy, .af l#e taw in

question imposes,

4ih. The enclosure of your letter is returned

(Signed) Uoss D, the

Ootfernment ef BengnL

Fort Willtanii the Aprils 1837.

(Copies.)

No. 12.

To the Eeoistrau Suodbr Dewanny Adawlvi.

Revenue.

&yt,— I am directed by the Right ITon'hle th^GoVer-

..filler from Serrelary
nor of Beogal, lo ri'ansuut

Sud.ler n.«ivd of Hevenui J’®" ,

‘

will. en<.-lo...res .bied 20il. .
’’',’7

; Atnusi. 18»6. M*®
I»aig.n. an.l to

: Atiijusi, iBTO. -o—
I

To .htto. in reply, dfiterl
l>'« ‘1!'“““ "•« <

;

soil, ditto From tlMo, witlt ‘’’f
L„,., ,0,1 I ol Section 15 Hcgulatma

-It ^'roKegislerSudderDe-
wkuny Adawlut, dated 24th

Jauuaty, 4837.

, From ditto ditto 10 March
1827.

2n<h His Lordship has

given that attention to your

Tetter above cited, ’which is

justly due to the ability

with which the opinions of

the Board have been stated
}

buithe purport of Sac. 13, Regulation II. of 1810, still

appears to him to be so plain by that indicated in my
loiter of the 30th of August last, that he is unable to

yield his assent to .the argument .urged by them in con-

travemionof thatppinion. The Board will observe that

the majoriTv of the Budder Court concur in the view tak-

jby the Governor, to this csrteiit,
** that if the attached

he finally adjudged liable to assessment, Govern-
flhent are.entitled to the mesne profits during attachment,

it^ahey held 00 the otlier haw that if the lands be de«

exarfipt fiom public assessment, the propileters
' against Government Jbr the mem.pro-

^jacisfued .whilst the laA^t

enclosures dated 2(1 Janua-
11. of UJL9, in case where

ry 1837'
.i •

,the hnal dt'c^um may he
in favor of the tight of (jovernment to tlie lamb
attached, and aKo where the lands may be eventually

decreed not liable to assessment.

I am, &c.

(Signed) R, D. Manclus, Secretory,

to the Governnicnt of Bengal.

Fort William^ the 24th January

^

1837,

No. 737,

To R. D. Mangles, Esq.,

Seeretarvto the. Covn'nrnPut of Beng^al, in the Judi
ciul Department , Sadder Ucivany Adawlut,

Sir,—! am directed by the Court to acknowledge the

Piesent,

R, H. Rattray,

W. Bi addon. Judges.

W* Money,
D. C. Smyth,

' I. H. HutchisOQ, and

F. C. Smith, Tempora-
ry Judges.

Submitting minutes and

observing the majority of

the Court are of opinion

that if the attached lands

alluded to be adjudged

liable to assessment Go-
vernment are entitled to

mesne profits*

receipt of your letter of the

24th January last* No. 123
and ita oiieinal enclosures ;

and in reply to forward the

accompanying copies of mi-
nuteg recoded on the sub-

jects thereof* by .tbe fud-
ges of the Court.Ifofn whjih
the Right Hon^ble,, 'the

Governor of
..
.Bgqgs^l ^tll

perceive, that fte' m^^pgly
of the Court s^re of

, bMpipn
thst if the atta^hira lands

be finally adj edged.Jiible

to assessment, Government
are entitled to the m^roe
profits during the attach-

mppt, while on the other

hand, and if the lends be
iblic assessment, the proprietors

ijost Government for the. mesne

ip^ofijts. wliinh abcrii^tislule the landg were under^
of Aoyfftiie authoiities. . .

liieolared exempt from.j

have a just claim
,if
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td. The endoittres vf your letter are herewith re-

turned. ^

I have, &c.,

(Signed) Pierce Taylor, Deputy lU^Utrar,

Fort William f
tkt lOtA March, 1837i

Note by Mr. D. C. Smyth.

The question referred by Government, i« simply whe-

ther in cases where a final decision may be in favor of

llie right of Governinertt, to assess lands attached, and

also where lands so attached, may be eventually decreed

not liable to .is«essiTient, the mesne profits, pending the

aitaehment, belong under Section 13, Hegulatiou 11-

1319, to Government, or to the proprietora.

On a full consideration of the subject, I am of opinion,

provxled the nttaclmuni be legally made, that in ca$e«.

wboie ll»ij ilccidon, mavbe in favor of Government,

il n-sts. entirelv with the Right liou'ble the Goveinur,

to pass surb oiders, re^'arding the mesne profits pending

the attachment as he may deem proper.

In rases again, where the lands may be evrntually

pronounred by the final decision of the Rtivenue Autho-
rities not liable to as>«essmcnt, I atn of opinion, that in

justice, equity, and good conscii'tice, the proprietois are

eoiiited when the aUaclmieiit is removeil.to have a full

and fair account tendered to them bv the Oollertor, of

all lectMpis and di'^lmrst ments, duiing the period of

attarhment, and tint the mesne profib of the estate

should be paid to them.

Without examining the pape^ it is not possible to say

whethei iti this ruse, the ittachment wii*> or was not

legally made, and wiieihei the proptietors ot Diirvesh-

pore have hi en the victims of a couspiraev on the pan
of the Omhih, as is supposed by the Board, or whethei,

the infliction of the prescribed penalty by Govcrumeut
would he Irirsh or uiia<lvi>iable, are points on which [

conceive, this Court are not called upon to give any
opinion.

(Signed) D. C. Smyth.
10th February, 1837.

Noie bv Mr. R. II. Rattray.

1 concur,

(Signed) R. H. Rattray.

Note by Mb. W. Braudon.

Whether lands attached under the provisions of clause

1, Section 13, Regulation 11, of 1819, be eventually ad-

judged to be liable to a>sessineoi or otherw^e, I conceive
that the collections during the period of attachment do
not belong abaolutely to Government. Had it been so

intended surely it would have been stated in plain

,and explicit teirns that the collections would become
forfeited to the state. It may also be presumed that the

order of the Board would have been duclaredLsubj(*ct to

the confirmation of Government as we find it laid down
ill clause 3, of the same section, that the Board are not
Competent in such cases to levy any fine (however small)

they may impose upon a proprietor or farmer of land for

neglecting or refusing to attend the Collector, or to fur-

nUti any documents or accounts required by that athu-

vity, until it is confirmed by Government. It seems to

me that the words'* on account of Guvernment” in the

clause in question, mean no more than " on the part of

Government** That 1 am not singular in this opinion

is evident from the Persian versions of the clause, the

part of which bearing upon the point may be rendered

in English the Board of Revenue other anthority

aaercising the powers of that Boards shall be competent

to direct the attachinent of the lands and appointment
of a person to make the colieetions on the jHtrtofCfo*
^orntaont in the same manner at evUectiont of other lando
the property of Government are made,'*

T lay little or rather no stress at all upon the use cf

(he word permanently” at the latter end of the clause^
ns when rent free lands are adjudged to be liable to

assessment they necessarily become periDancoiijr so
liable, and as section 21, Regulation 11, of 1319, vrtm.Ut

force, the Board of Revenue or other authority exercMdg
the powers of that Board, could not legally decUt#
la mis liable to as8C4sment without having before theni
the proceedings of the Collector after he had completed
hi 4 enquiry , and recorded liis opinion as to the liability

of the lands to assessment or otherwise.

(Signed) W. Braddon.

Ifhh February, 1837.

Note by Mr. W. Money.

T concur with Mr. Smyth. Nothing to my mind, can
be more clear than that part of clau4e 1, section 13,
regulation 11, of 1819, which says that the** Board
shall he competent to diiect the lands to l>e immediately
aitached. “ and the rent collected on account of Gmcru-.
rnent,** in the same manner as if the lands were the pro-

perty of Government, and I am decidedly ofopinhn that,

when the final deci-ion has been passed in favor of
Government, the rents which may have been collected

during the previous period of attachment, belong abso«
lately to the state.

I am confirmed in this interpretation of the clause in

que«tion bv the consideration of the fact, that Regulation
II of 1829, cancels se^^tion 19 : Regulation XIX and
section 14 : Regulation XXXVI I of 1793, which disaU
lowed the claim of Government to any part of the CoU
lections made from rent-free lands previous to the dale
of rlie first decree, adjudging them subject to the payw
meat of Revenue.

It appears to me that the SudJer Board of Revenue
are f}uue m error when they observe in paragraoh 10 o€
the letters of Government of the 2d ultimo, with refer-

ence to clauses 1 and II, section 13, that” it cannot
*' be maintained in the absence of express and direct,

declaration to that effect, that the rents are to be car-

ried” to the credit of Government, for this would bo
subjecting the same person for the NameoAencc. to two
distinct penalties or fines, vix. to a fine or furfleiture to

the extent of the whole assets of the estate for an in'*

definite number of years, and also to a fine of a ceruijk

4um per day.” Now it anpears to me that the iotenitoa

of the Legislature was e.viilently to give the Board the
option of qiroceeding either under clause 1 clause or

111, but not of proceeding under both at the same time*

If the Board preferred imposing upon the party a fine

under clause ill, then ihey must abstain from actings

under the first clause, and vice versa.

(Signed) Wigram Monsy*

17ih February.

NorERvMR. S. R. Hutcbtosow.

The question at issue is whether the provisltiwa of
clause t section 13 Regulation 11 of 1819 give to the
state the absolute right to confiscate and appropriate the
colloctionR, made from lands attached in consequence oC
the holder having refused or neglected to furnish the
account required by the Eevenne nuihorities.

According to my Yiew of th« law in qucvtwn, tht tmi,
of the clause quoted do not eBiabli<&h 'rights'

aoi deposed with Mr. Braddon in tl^kkg' tM
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wordnirltlch ijiive rise to tbe present reference, namely
»

]

an fecoitm of Government, in the mme manner as if ike

hndeioere the property of Government only,mean ihet the

tevenuo shall be managed on the part of Government^
0r m other words by hhas Tehseel pencliag the iavesUga-

, ; for if the tenure be subsequently 4eelared valid, it

yrouM be manifestly- unjust to deprive the holder of the

income for so inconsiderable an offence. The w(ord

josnuttiientiy in the last line of the clause, has refevence

eoMy to the final liability to assessment or otwherwise,
dinnett be cited as fniiitshing an argument in suppori

ifi'tlid Govornmentto Ibeduterme^Kate collections.

Mv reasons for arriving at the above conclusion are

founded first on the total absence of any explicit enact*

ment, or provisidh, declaratory of the absolute right of the

state to the so 'made collections, and second on general

nnalogy and the express tenor and spirit of our penal laws,

neither of which warrant the infliction of such a heavy
and unequal penalty for so inconsiderable an offVmcc.

Had it been the intention of the

Legislature to assert an aUolute
right to such Collections, the law
would, or ou?ht to have been ex*

plicit or specific on the subject.

I maintain that its silence esta-

blishes the constructions, that is

such intention was entertained,

and bars any claim on the

part of Government founded on the assumed right.

J^oreover, the Persian version of the parucuUr law,

only lays it down that the collection.^ shall be made on

the part of the Government
;
now as there is no assertion

bf right to these collections in this version to which only
fhe natives can refer, it follows that the defaulter could
not have contemplated the extent and nature of the pe-
nalty denohneea, if the construction now put on that,

clause by Government be the correct one.

^ Note Xn one case
of attachment the col-

lections may be one
rupee per annum, in

another one thousand,

and the offence is no^

Cler in the one,
in tlie other.

*

Further, the Regulation IT of 1819 no where provides
ior withdrawal of attachiiieut and the return of col-

lections at any intermediate stage of the proceedings
; but

as the cause of attachment was the non-obedience of the
Inquisition of the revenue authorities. I think, in the
ibaeoce of any rule to the contrary, the attaching
authority is competent both to withdraw attachment, and
render an account of the collections on the defaulter’s,
appeariugand shewing satisfactory cause for liis neglect ;

morning in the UnrUarn between llie Board of Re-
li4« ^ 1 1 1.11 I nmiunt .uliinli '.i a fAfia^nlli. Kiiun .ii i'

deeds by which they ^ssess thnir lands, tnd cofi^qdeTit«

ly if they compel the (loveroment or Hevemie authorities

who possess the power of eoforemg those provisioQS, to

this extremity, the rents, collected according to this sec-

tion become forfeited to Government, whether the title

of the holders be on enquiry ascertained to be valid or in-

valid. The imposition of double penalties is not, 1 con-

ceive, inconsistent with the usual penal provisions of the

Regulation ;
for besides otherexamples, interest and pe-

nalty in cases of arrears of Revenue are exacted from de-

faulters, and they both prove in their nature and in their

[effects fines tb Govermnent.

In the present case, the attachment of the lands -ih

question, not having been sanctioned by compt^teni supe-

rior authority, waaclenrly illegal, and the reni.-i collected

under this illegal attachment, belong to the holder of the

said lands, without reference to the validity of the deeds.

1 take it to be only consonant with justice end eipiity to

consider the proprietor ofa land tenure, supposed to be

rent free on illegal tenure, to be llie lawful owner of it,

and entitled to the rents or proceed-*, till proved not to be

the legal owner. If the contrary view be taken, then the

Government must be entitled to the mesne profit of such
e<itate ahoitgine befoie and after the attachment ;

and
th^rlaims of Government are not barred by lapse of

lime, the Government must be considered in tliat case

rightful claimants of the mesne profit, from the com-
mencement of tlie holdeis iileiral pos-cssion ; a claim toe

monstrous to be seriously made, 1 imagine, and imputcn-

cable if euterlained.

(Signed) F. C. Smvth.

(True Copiei) (Signed) P. Tavlor, Deputy Uegistrar,

Revenue Depart merit, the ^\th April, 18^17.

(True Copies) (Signed) K. 1). Manolks,

Secretary to the Government of' Bengal.

Sadder Board of Revenue, Fort William, 6th June 1837,

(True Copits) (Signed) C- E.Trevelvan,

Additional Secretaiy,

Bengal Hurkaru, July 21.]

Our attention has been arrested by a corresepondence

fig the tenure of invalids ; is only declared liable to as-

bessmenl after the final decision oftheRevenue authorities

ijy clause II section 21 of the same Regulation, tlie terms
of cause 111 of XIII bear me out m this as the daily

^e imposed under it, is only until the default is

Supplied.

^ It further appears to me that the Sudder Roard have
mistaken the true meaning of the clauses I and 111 oi

Section 13, quoted, in applying their provisions indis*

^iininately to one and the same case, and hence infer-

ing that the law demanded a double penalty for one

ofieuce, whereas, in my opinion, tlie provisions of clause

1, apply to one class, namely, holders of a tenure, while

those of the HI relate to proprietors and farmers whom
the Revenue authorities may summou under sections

X and X I of the same Regulation.

(Signed) I. R. Hutchinson.

Febauary20, 1837.

Note bv Mu. F. C. SjuiTir.

In myopibionthe provision of section 13 Rcgula
')f 1819, namely the attachment of lands, and

^ Imposition of daily fines, are intended to compel the
i^pjersjand other proprieiors of lands suspected to haire

rent fie« on invalid tenures, to prodnee the

venue and Goveunment, which has recently been cir-

culated for the information and guKlance of the Com*
mtsionois. The subject of it is a refeieiice from the

Board in August, last year, foi instructions as to the ad-

justment of an account with ceruin aemindars, owners

of two estates, one of which had been sold for arreais of

revenue under ciu um-tanccs not only of great hard-

ship, but, by adiiiHsion of the Board, much injus-

tice :

—

2il. The case to which the Commissioner refers, i« that

of certain peiitioneis, proprieiors of IMouza Huheempore,
Rowneeah,Pergunnah Shahapore, i^iilah Patna, and of a

resumed Deara Durveshpore, iu the same district.
,
The

liability of the Deata, to assessment has, it appears, been

under investigation, according to Regulation II. of

1819, ever since February 1826, and the result, after a

ilehy of eight years, has been a decision in favor of

Government, passed on the 7th February 1834. Pend-

ing the investigation, the Deara was, it seems, attached

apparently under Section XIll. of the Regulation

quoted and the attachment continued tilt the termina-

tton of the suit, tlie proceeds being credited to Govern-

ment m the Collector s Office under the head of profit

and loss.

3d, Previous to the decision of this suit under Re-

gulation II. of 1819’, the petitioner fkiled to pay (b^

Revenue of Mouxa Huheempore, upon evhtch a baUHoe
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ha<l accuibulated, amoum'.ng with interest and f»ena)ty on
the 18th Janaarv 1684; to rupees 1,518-4-] 8-3. Tim de-

fault was wilful on tlie pan of the petitfoners, and was
justified by them on the ground of a balance at their

credits in the Collector's Treasury on account of collec-

tions in the attached Deara.
*

The Collector of Patna^ sold Mouza Ruheem^
pore for the realization' of iU balance, and the sale was
annulled by IVlr. Commisaioaer CuthberL The suit

under Regulation 11. of 1819, having been decided, it is

now necessary to balance accounts with the mtitioners,

to pay to them their due on account of the collectinos in

the Deara dm ing the attachment, and to adjust at the

same time tiie balance due tu Government. For this

ciul, which involves the payment of money credited to

lioverument, the sancUon is required of the Right Hon'-
ble the Governor of Bengal.’*

In the statements which follow, the Roard acknow>
ledge ihut the amount in ai rear for which the propiietors

of Huiieempure weie in default, was less than the ba-
lititce due to liiem on account of the collections upon
thoir estate uader attachment, whether the account be
udjuetcd upon the Commissioner’s principle, or upon a
diHoient principle reconMiended by themselves

;
aud

|

cunseijuently that the Uuheempore VIouza ought not to:

have been sold at all. Nevertiieiess, instead of suggest-!

ing an intlemnity to the pool zemindars who had m dieir'

opinion beeu wiongiuliy ‘^old out, tlieir ehury liberality)

was confined to a siiirgesUon to remit the penalty on the
‘

arrears of Rulicempure and to chaige and allow inter-

est uQ bntii accounts

;

dth. The opinion of the Board on this case is as
follows.

** 7tli. That consideiing the long delay in the inves-
tigation ot the suit unde» KjguUuon II. 1819, a delay!
owing only to- the fault on me revenue autlioriiiefir and i

but for (lie occurrence of which the balance of coUvctiou: i

(U the OLtcKlied Dearn would have been in ucii sootier
|

payable io the petitioriars, and ihai the U^Uiice of Ku -

1

heemporo might lu such case not have occuied at sll.
j

It is much to be re^reiicd liint lid* sale should have ever
'

taken place, and tlul sm.h sale aniiidlcd) though
not absolutely illegal, was iiai«.ii and incoa-iderate la a *

bigU degice»

j“ 8 ill. That the petitioners were neverthele'^ not
j

justified by law, in withohiing the revenue in KuUeeai-

1

pore upon the ground of the attachment of the Deaia. i

1 hat aU.U'hiiiuot, a.»d the consequeul loss of interest on
|

corioctioas in liie Deara, were legal jicnaities for non
production of papers. The I

Section X II I. Regulation petitioners would not I

II. 1810. claim, and the Collector

Couid not make adjust-
ment of the account of collections, and reluiid of pio-
ceeds until after the tetmittation of the suit, aud not
even tjiea without the saaciiun of high amhoi ity. In
cousequence tiie Goverumeot, on the one hand, is en-
titled under the rules then existing to interest and
puualty on this arrear,* and the petitioners on the

other, caoQOt have auyti-
* was of date previous tie to interest, nut to speak

to the Cii cular Orders of 24tli of penalty on the amount
February, 1835, of collections in the

Deara.

** 9tb* Considering, however, the hardships imposed

upon that petitioner by the long delay in the disposal of

the sail, under Hegulation 11. 1819, and the omission

on the part of the Ollector to notice as he ought lo have

done their repeated applkttions on. the subject, tie

Board are incliued to recootimend that the adjustment

he (hade by charging iutcr^t (without penalty) on both

ipijhi of the aeoouau*'

In the reply of Mr. Secretary Mangles^ a desire 18

expressed, ** if any case can be, made out for the pro-
prietors of the Deara on the ground of indulgence, (w
give it favorable consideration :

** Not only because the tardy decision of the suit has
deprived the parties of the advantages which they would
otherwise have derived from Malikanab, &e,and, ,proba*

bly,Df the six months* grace given in ordinary cases of
Resumption, but because both they and the

nue authorities appear to hkve considered the aRac||^
ment as nothing more than collectioo of the rente%

! Goveroiuent, for the eventual benefit of the proprietom^
^ Mr. Commissioner Tucker, even speaking of the right of
the claimants to demand interest, &c, upon the amount
of such collections, in the event of Government exact,
iog the same upon the balances due from the permaneuU
!y settled estate of the same persons.”

But the Board are informed that the Governor of
Bengal puts an ibtf*rpreiaiion very different from theirs

upon the clause rolaiive to attachments in the regulation

cited at the end of ilieir letter

:

** 2d. it appears to His Lordship that both the Com-
missioners of Patna aud the Board liave put a construction

upon Section 13, Regulation 11 of 1819, as afiectingtho

rase of the propiietors of ilieDeaia Durveshpore, wnicit

that eiiacimeiu wdi not hear. He gatiiers from this law,

I he Board ui Re- ns quoted- in the margin*^

venue, or other authority that it was the intention of
exorcising tlie powers of the Legishtlure which framed

that Board, shall ho it, that the eollections made
competent to diiect the from the lands during tbn
lauds to be immediately pcrioil of attachment should
attached, and the renu belomg absolutely to Govern^
cvllected on account of ment, and that wiiether thn
(ioocniment, m the satue Board’s or thereaftec Civil

Manner ax tf the I'andt CouiPs decision might be in

ihe propertt/ of (Jo- favor of, or against the claim
vernmeru, lu t lie fi case, of Goveinmentto assessmeoty

however, it shall sidl be Ttiis con^tiui'iioa of the pas-

the duty of the Colleo- ange, un lerliaed in the aa«,
toi to make a full inquiry nexed extract, is borne out
into the title of the hold- by the manner in xvhich th8
er of the lands, und to leim humanity" is usedak
tiansaiit his pioceediiios the latier end of the Clausoj,

to the Bo.i'd, who will in implied antithesis, as it ap-

decide wlicilK^r the lands j'cars to the G-overtior, to tho

shall he deenitd pt-r- temporary assessment alreadj

maneiitly liablu to as- realized under the attache

sessmeiu." ment,”

To thi<» the Board replied in a long letter, bearing (ho

s!<;nature of .Mr. Jlalii’.' »y as ih-'ir Secrwiary, in whicit

they ventuiod to pi.i'il out the incobsiiLeucy of the new
eouhti'Ticiyim jJiil up.ui the words reft-rred lo, with other

tenaliies named in Uie Rt-f^nlation, and also the

enormous di -proiKiition of «ucli a penalty as the abiolittd

forfeiture of .^11 ‘the reuu und profits of an estate under
attacUmeiit, to the offLuco of if 'u*ing information of thd

production of tale deeds. That the only motive fftt-

givifig co)lecto''.s the power of attachment was clearly aa

a means " for enforcing the production uiid Kutheniii^
tioD of documents, title deeds and bocountSi andef^tbi-

tabling all bther ii info laation necessary for the

Sion of the first, ])roi neiors, occupieis and maaagetfs,

are alone able to furnwli.” 'I’hai, n.oieov«r,.the ipierpre-

tatioii given in tlv. letter of Government wouH iafiiict a
severe pnuibliinent upon (hu petiiianers in this case foe

the negiigenoe of the Government functipnanes in prp-

trac’ing the deebion of their case, ,atkd< Consequently fha
aitacbtuent of the Deaiafor a tong period of Yoart,

which delay, there was every reason lo believe, hadtidha
^winv to impioper iaflaeuce of the Aml»b*
knowledge of laat tuEuence was in some
uficaiiea for the refusal of the peUtimea. t)i|
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thdir paMrR< The Boar<] sum up their ohiectione in the
lb^le«^>ra^ra|khs:

‘ ^

~J'
'•

'

£
Thus it appears t6 the Board, the modeo

alybumiig such necessary ifiCermatjon regardittg assets*

^nts, eateuts. under tenures, boundaiies, and similar par*

liculars as may be refused by the proprietor is declared
to be aliacbabJe, which by placing the Collector in the
isame relation to the Mhal as that lately held by the pro-
|metor, ehables him to obtain local information without
the ipfroprietor's intervention, whde the production of title

the authentiedtion of past-accounts, and other re*

^nisites of a like kind, are to be enforced by fine sod
Impriionineat. The law, therefore, of iliese sections has
two distinct parts or beads, which to be correctly con-
lirtted'require to be sepaiaiely considered.

'

'**Oth. This being the Board’s view of the law, taken
ns a whole iu connection with its avowed object, they
cannot cunciir iq the rouAtructiou of a part of it (Clause

X Section 13) which is suggested in your letter.

^ ** The following is the Clause.

*' If the holder of any lands in regard to which the

Collector shall have been authorized by the Board of lle-

vrenue or oiher.autbority exercising the powers of that

25i>ard, to inslitute the intiuiry descritied by Section 7 of

this Hegulaiioo, retuse or neglect to lurnisU the ae-

l^ounts relating lauds within the period specihed

In,the Collector’s requisition, the Board ot Kevetiae, oi

nther authority exercising the powers of that Board, shall

be competent to direct the lauds to be immediately at-

inched, and the rents collected on account of Govern-

anent, intiie same manner as if the lands were the pio-

Iperty of Government. In such cases, however, it shall

«tili be the duty of the Collector to make a tail enquiry

Into the tide of the holder of the lauds and to irausmit

bis proceedings to the Board, who will decide weihei

the lands shall be deemed perinauehtly liable to assess-

ment*

. “ 10th. Now the words and the rent collected on

account of Govetiimeut in the same manner as d die lauds

were the property of Goveiiiment,” can only mean that

th^ rents are to be collected as in khaa mehaU by toe di-

|rect agency of the othcers of Goveruroent ; it cannot be

yiietittoae<^> iu theab.-ence ut express anddneci declaration

to that effect, that t <<« rents aie to be cairied to the era-

dU o( Government as a toileitue. For,

>

f<Srii. This would be subjecting the same per<5on

ligit the same offence to two distinct penalties or hue?, viz,

^fO a floe or forfeiture to the extent of the whole assets of

'fas estare^ for au iminite number of years ; and also to a

jibe of a certain sum per d iy, an intention which it isim-

imasibLe to attribute to tlie Legislature.

.)« Sfcond. The attachment may be ordered and the

biSetOfealized and crerlited to any extent by the mere'au-

^Ibbrity ofthe Commissioner. But the daily fine, theugh

It maybe imposed by the Commissioner, cannot be real-

4ded saire by the authority of Government, so that the

Commissioner would have, under such a construction as

that new in question, authority io himself without higher

" mbuefvce^to'iine a zemindar'any number of thousands ol

Mpees peraouain for any number of years for a given of*

>l^e, and at the same time, and for the same, or asimi-

lar offence, be unable to realise a fine of ten rupees, witii-

out the consent of the Governor-General, a conclusion
which the Board submit could ndt have been in the coti-

i^emplattou oi the Legislature. ,

.
Under the above construction a CoTpmiS'

j
f ijljpaef would have anthority to punish an offence, how-

contumacioui., andoiten involuntary, by the impowv

J
araouniiug to any number of thousands of'

fi-IBlP**^ ^ offence becedne

niore cental, end obvjoNsi fniopeOt and wHf<4, ee^ on
l^ent, lie cAfiuot impose a fine of a

.

higher amount /^an
rufiees 500, which also intbeopinion of the Board could
not have been intended by the Legislature,

“11th. in short th© very stVictne^ and caution with
which the pennl parts of the enactment are limited, the
extent ot fine laid down, the reference to the bigliost au-

,

tliority necessttaieil, all forbid tlm idea that the attach**

meiit clause bad ever tli© purpose now attributed to it.

Can it be supposed that less restriction ucould have beeu
imposed ou the Revenue officers in such a clause so coa-
Atrued, thau in a mere matter of fine t

The next document published is a letter from Mr.4Se»
cretary JVl angles, dated 11th April last, foniplimenting
the Board upon “ the ability’* with which Us opiosooe
had been stated, hut telling them, nevertheless, tliat the
purport of Sec. 12, Keg. 11. of 1819, still appeared to

ins Lordship to be so plainly that indicated lu Ills i^th©

Secietary’s) former letter, that hi4 Lordship was imahle
to yield his assent to the arguments urged by them in con-
travention of that opinion. And further, that his i..ord-

ship’s view of the matter was supported by a majoiity of
the Sunder Judges to whom the point hail been referred,

tiMj^iis extent that if the attached iandi he%talLtt ad*
liable to assenintent, Oooeniment are entitled to

the mesui profits daring atlachmeot ; but they hold^ on
\the other hundt that tf the lauds be declared ei.empl from
publir assessment t the proprietors have a jtlsi cltmn

against Govertunent for the mesne profits which acerned
whilst the lands were under the charge of the Heeenue au*-

thorities.**

The letter of leference to the Siidder .fudges, the offi-

cial an«>\ver, and tbebuvcrdl opiuiuiis ot the Judj^es follow

in due older. Phe geniU*nicn learuol in Regulation l.iw,

do not appear to have found the point quite “ so plain*'

as the above quoted letter reporting their opinions would
lead us to bel eve. The lOdjoiiiy in favor of bis Lord-

ship’s coii-truction of the Clause was the smallest possible,

namely, three to two, those who concurred with him to

(be limited extent stated being Mr. I). C. Smyth, ^tr.

Rattray, and Mr. Hutchinson; Mr. Btaddun and Mr.
P. C. Smith being entirely of the Board’s opinion.

We subjoin that of Mr. Braddou :

** Whether lands attached under th© provisions of

clause 1, Section 13, Regulation 11. of 1819, be even-

I
tually adjudged to be liable toassessment orotherwise, I

I

conceive ili.it the collections during the period of Bti»ch-

mentdo nut bidong absolutely to Government. Fla t it

been 80 iutun ied surely U would have been stated in plain

and explicit tonns that the collections would become for-

foUed to the State. It may also be presiumed th it th©

order of the Hoard would have been declared subject to

the confirmaiiou of Government as we find it laid down
io Clause 3 of the same Section, that the Board are not

competent in such cases to levy any fine (however small)

they may impose u^ion a proprietor or farmer of land for

neglecting or refusing to attend th© Collector, or to fur-

nisU any (locumentB or accounts required By that autho-

rity, until it is confirmed by Government, it sapms to

me that the words* on aecoant of Government’ in the

clause in question, means no more than * on live part of

Government.’ That 1 am not singular in this opiiaon ir

evident from the Persian versioi^ of the tflnuse, the part

of which beating upon the point may be rendered in

English * the Board of Hevetiue erofther authority exercis-

ing the powers of that Board, shall be competent to di-

rect tli© attachment of the lands and appointment ofat

person to make the eellecttont on fhe pa7*r of" Govei^meut

in the same manner as eotieciions efother lauds HfiS pnpM*«

$y <d’ (M&hernment (tr$ mudej - ' * '

Hay litUe or rather no atran at aU tipon a«e ef

the fiFOid * pemafieotly* ai the ieltepwl el this cieui^'
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aswW rent free htids ure edjtid^d to belhtble to

aete^sment they neoeA^arily become permaneotly so li-

ablOf end Section 21, Itegolaton 11, of ISIS, wtLS ii»

tbice, ihc Board of Revenue or other aiitUntify exereta-

ing tlie powers of that Board, could not legally <l«rlar<*

landa liable to aiweRstnent without having before them

prorot'dlngft of the Collector afier he had cotholeted hi'

enquiry, and recorded hts opinion as to the Uability pf the

l&nds to assessment or otherwl'^.

^ (Signed): BftAjonoK-

16/fe FcbcMori/, 1837/*

Bv thia decision of a majority of the Suddpr Jodge-

ihe Board ure instructed lo rognlnie the practice in all

future cavics. But the question of jus»ice is blinked al-

together. A penalty rf’pndiated by the Hoard as fla-

grant 1v unjust, U ordered to he*cnforrefl hereafter because

it is declared fo be tne law -there is nothing said about

altering the law to make it what it ought to be.

—

Cahui^

ta Courier f
Jul^ 2

1

.

CONSULTATION, TuasnAy, 13rn Jonc, 1837.

CtlAUGES Ar.AXVSr T11F Otr^All OF THE COLUCTOKATB Of

Tin HOOT.

Mr. Ortici.'wting Commissioner Brown, of Bhaugul-

po*e. on the )2th ^lay l»«t, forwarded to the Board

original petitions and copies of rhn tn'^it ructions which

had been at several times addiessod to the ('olleclar of

i’srhoot, touch ng the charges which have at sevornl

times been Ihrown out against the native Omlah of that

district.

Mr. Ifarding. Mr, Brown's predecessor, on the 18lh

of January last, called Mr. <'olle»Mor \Viik»ns»on*A at-

tention to orders passed by him on the above petition,

and Mr. Har<liog considered it h i duty to acf|uaini the

Collector, that the Omlah attached to his office are

universailv spoken of in the most unfavorable manner
not only by a few disreputable characters generally

atattaciied to all public offices, but by all classes in dif-

forenl parts of the districts.

Tt also appeared that on the 6th of February last,

Mr. flaidiag, in reply to a letter from the Collector, in

which he informed Mr. Harding of liis having su-ipund

ed a nolaiicntion for the attendance of the writer of the

petition with proof in support of his assertions against

the Omlah of the CoUectoraie. Mr. Harding observed

that the remaining portion of the Collector's letter le-

qutred some explanation and ohRervations, which Mr.
Harding most readily made, in the hope, that he would

encourge the Collector to co-operate conlially in tbr

adontion of aome measures calculated to expose tlx*

truth or falsehood of tite diflereut petit loiia, which had

from time to time been presented, and iii order to remove

or confine the very general opinion which prevails of the

principal Omlah having for some time past exercised a

tno<4t findue influence in the perform mce of the duty as

connected with the oflicee to which they are respective-

ly attached.

Mr. Uarding observed, that the notification the Cul-

,lecior had isaned wa«**all very well, prafonwt^^

the CoUectoi' should be aware from the experience Ik

baa had of the native character, that it will be unatteod

.«d with any good result, for no one who dislikes wasp-

(says Mr. Harding) would in his sensea thrust his hand

into a wsep^s ncftt. The object of Mr. llardingV fbi met

and present cqviHnunicatioQ,wa« to impress upon tlie Cid^

lector, the necessity of holding that kind of iouucourse

w^ the leap^Mibile.atiliaiiidari of the district, as would

.coioyiacg: tlm ijbM ttie .aat^ torA aot ib«

power, they are supposed to possess, and that the CcU
lector is most ready and willing, to afford reilicss to all
well founded complsiiiu whitdi may be preferred against
the Omlah until the impression bad been made, and thaa
a public notificarioQ wj>uld have the ojqKMite efleci to

tiiat which it was intended to have produced.

Mr. Harding observed, that it w.is for obvious reasoof
le^irable, that the Buropean functlouafy pi'esiding at the
head of an important office, sh'tuld hirnsdf be the per*
<on to institute enquiry respecting complaint^ a;;aui<»t hi#
jwn immediau subordinates, and lum u is omIc ^shew^
»h*"ti he wa< weak enough »o identify nlms. If Vitb hif
Omlah, and fiil4 or oniits to exercise a vigilant and
wholesome contr<il over tiieii a 'i i<i| acts, tbai the inters
position of higher authority become* ncceH«ary,

Mr. Harding sail, tliat he had not bf*en long in his
xieieni tfiiiianmi before he berame acquaitited with the
jren*sral unfavorable estion lion in whl'h the Collector**

JmlaU were hel l, and Mr. Hardin j was not altogether

.jnwiiilug fo believe ilvit the uilegafion^ a.!aiustthein.were

'he re>*uit of dis.ippointmeiiis. sn i miudi exaggerated
i

\jxperienfc, however, h;i,l convioretl Mr. Harding that

•o inu"li dissaiisficimn c«ml I not exiit wiitimit some good
causo fur it. and rf the Collector would make enquiries
with an earnest desire to etirit the truth from indepim-
lenltndividuaU, Kuropeuos or n.itiv^ Mr. Harding difl

not doubt, but that tin* Collecto> would dt-«cover that the
compUinispieteired, had something more solid to suppoA
them, then mere tumour.

Mr. II tiding coutduded by observing, (hat legal prn^
was not ab-uiluiely oerpA-ary for tlie lem ival of a native
miuUteiiai oHi 'er from hi-t situation, alihougli ludispensa-
ble to siro'Uiniatc ia a Court of .lustice any sperifip

chon/eof corruption, or niher offr-nce punishable under
the Ilegulitioii’*, and that the Collector might rcj^t assui^

ed, that Mr. II irding’<i succe-soi
, who was soon expect*

edjWould not full lo iilfiml the Collector every support ip

lus endcivouis la ri^.uovi* tin* pxi-iing odium attached ip
the pimcipal native officers under bis couiroul.

JL«
'

To O. F- B *owv, Kiq . Offi'iatin^ CtymmUsinner ef
Revenuefor the UhisUm of Bhuugulpvre^

No. 120.

AJiscelbmmus D*tpnrtmcni,

SiK,— The Sudder Hoard of Revenue having had
fore them your letter, No. 1,110. dated the 12ih uJtiinq,

direct me to observe, tUat tlicy have lead wt(,h inucll

jaiiHfdCtion on your predecessor’s iettei to (he Cull etPf

of Tirhoot, of the 6ili February lu-ft, and cniiiely concur
ill the seniitneni* therein expressed, 'i'hey reittart^

however.^that it is nut suflicient for a Commissioner tb
|M)int out to his subordinate the course which otfght'fil

be pursued in a ca*e like that under reference. Settsil^
of the responsibility which must attach io him if entgir*

taiuing a vvrong opinion of the unwoiihness of the
lector’* Omlah, he contents himself with expressittg^hii

,

displeasuie, and bidding the Collector make enquine*:';

he must watch iiif^ Collector’s proceedings and; tf

viiiced of their iii^ufliciency, set on foot measurqa; ,;Af^
iTiising bettor resulu, otherwise it is obvious, ^
delinquents will but receive encouigeiueftt, frootioqldtoK
ty, to go to greater lengths of corrupuoii. ^ a

,

' ' ' ..V,

2d. The Boa id request .that yoh will take the
mniiy of your next vi/it to Tirbootto autke yer^ atnM
enquiry into the complaints that have been proierte^^
and into the causes whlclt. have,brought tlie Omlah of
that diatiict into jsuch disiiepute, end that ytm
roughly duveatigate all eases of miscaindoet
which may '.be hrooghi to your oouce^ hy<.'petkiw^'filiih
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thit thiy feel persuaded tliat their anxiety for the credit]

of the public service U not greater than your own, and
that they anticipate from your exertions, every refoim

that is required in the 'I'irhoot Collector 'a office,

1 have the honor to be, i^ir, your mostobdu servent.

(Signed) C. £. Trevllyan,

Additiomi Secretary,

Sudd^ Beard of Revenuet Fort William, IZth June, 1B37.

CONSULTATION, TuasnAv, 13ih June, 1837.

PURCHASE OF A NEflAL ON ACCOUNT OF GOVERNMENT,

OUbTAJPORE.

Mr. Commissonor Hawkins, of Bouleah, on the 9ih

CONSULTATION, Tu«bday,20ih Tune, 1*8^;

COGNISANCE OF OASlIit itHARIJ SUITS.

Mr. Officiating Comiasioner G. F. Brown, of Bhau-
gulpore, on the 22d of May l«st, tubmiUed, for the con<
aiUeralion und orders of the Board, copy ot letter from
Mr. Special Deputy Collector ,Tra vers, relative to the

propriety of DaLbil Kharij suits beiug cognizable by
him.

Mr. Travers was impressed with the idea that the in*

vestigation and decision of those cases naturally belong,

to his jurisdiction in preference to any other. In tiie

CommiS‘iiouer*8 opinion, the duty appertaius to the coi>

lectors of levenue alone.

The special deputy collectors appeared to Mr. Brown
to have no legal control or right ot inteiferancc in any
way with the Register of mutations; though, where in-

dividuals may apply to fur Dakhit Kharij to a collector

of revenue, and it turn'^out on enquiry ihdt the proptMfy
:a r .L : .1 — 4.. ...

ft' ay 1837, reported the purchase of a Mehal on account i in a rent free tetiure^ it is of coui>ti ihe <luiy oi that fuuo-

of Government, viz. Mongah Dhursgee Pergunriaii
|

to ccitify the case to the resumption oi^*eer, wii(i

Hangore, ZUlah Dunajpore, the Sudder Jumma of ja view to its being brought on lus file ; but it would still

which is 638 rupees.. It was sold for a balance of i remain the province of the collector, and not of the le-

rupees 225-13*9i and purchased on account of Govern- Isamption officer, to order the Ddklnl Kharij or otlmr-

tnent for 201 rupees. The Records of the Collector's ' wise,

office shew a Rugliba of Beegahs l(i54-14jf besidcssl

Alinbau 119 beegabs 2 biswas lakhicaj
;
but it is im. The case which gave occasion to this reference relates

possible to say what may be the probule asses«ts of the to the Mubal of Jhiinowra alia»( Gopimipoor, wUicli was

Miehal without inquiry. The Mebal is locally situated decreed in favor ot (ioverniueut by Mr. Travers on the

withiu the Deputy Collectros of Bagrab ; and Mr.. 18th September 1836.

Hawkins requested the sanction of the Board to its

'

tcaosier from the Rent Roll of Dunajpore, to that of

Bograh.

To J. Hawkint,

A person named DeveepershaucI, who had purchased
an eight anna share, applied to have hts name, entered

as nulick of half the iueli.it
;
(liU was ordcied to be done

by Mr. Tiavers, on the 7ih January la<t, though De-

tin.. Em.. C»mmmio««r ^ Rtvenue for
e|i,,veei«!r.l.aaa’»clidm deaud ami o(.poyed by the b,.-

diviiioa .iLBuuloak posiio niity. Au ai.peal wa»m coostquem c piefuied
to tile Cominissioner.

MiKellaneoui*

Sir.-ln reply loyonr letter of the 9th ultimo. No. on I*®!"? oalletlopon to explain under

lie, reporungtlte purchase OB account of Govetoment
« hamicitoed ...the .oaiicr, Mated that the

ofMouzab Dhumjee, 5(.c. Perguunah J

district of Dunajpoie for rupees

tuthoiityto transfer the estate ti

Baogharh Deputy Collectorate

Swtmr Hoard of IlevenUo to observe, that the facte of i

’on®* atu.einenl.

dMlargequantity of land stated to appertain to the estate, „ < ,, v .l . .l l

the smIllatnouBtef the Sudder Joim, and (he trifling fo"" ooucluletl by observing that he tnehall

Wtounl of the purchase money, warrant the appreheti- i

boea deoeed in favo. ol Govornment four month,

afam. that fraudulent ulienaiion. of land have been made;
•* '“‘eo/*

J®
longer a

by oeghbouring proprietors, and the estate .ourposcly
•»»de ‘ ravers. .nterfereim^^

thrown on the han'ds of Government. i Ythe decision of the Board on the general quc.stion, as to

„ .j .1 . . , whether a special deputy culiccior js under any circum-
2. The Board, therefore, consider, that untd its real a«t, ;« TiM-taiAr

firrumstances are ascertained, it would be highly un-
Rdvisable to make the proposed transfer.

3. An uncovenanted Deputy Collector, would, in

the Board’s opinion, be well employed, in taking charge

of such an estate under the clear undcrsianding, that the

manner in which he should discharge, tliis duty, would
be made the lest of his fitness for office*

; 1 have the honor to be» Sir,

Your most obdt. and humble servt,

i"' (Signed) C* F*. TREVELrAN,

Additional Secretary

m

. A*»«* Bwn**, Ferf IFiMiam, June 13, 1837

stances justified iu directing any aiteiation in the Register

of Permutations*

No. 121.

To G. F. Brown, Eso.

OJiciaiing Commissioner of Revenuefor the Division of
BHaugulpore,

lUiscalluneous Department,

Sir,*—

T

he Sudder Board having had before them your
letter No. 1222, of the 22d ultimo, direct me to mform
you that they concut with you in opinion, that in no case

whatever has a special deputy colli^ler any right to deal

with Dhkhil Kharij eneei*
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*2. I am directed to ai^ that you mightf with, th^

greatest facility, and therefore ou^ht to have communirat-
ed your sentiments on this subject to IVlr. Special Denuty
Collector 'J'ravcrs in an English letter instead of a r\*r-

sian rooboocarree. You are requested to furotsb a

translation in English of your rooboocarr&e, in order that

it may be brought together with these orders tn the Eng-
Jish proceedings of the Board.

I have the honor to be, Sir, yoitr most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. E. Tusvelyan, Additional Secf^tary.

Sadder Board of Revenue ^
Fort XVLlliam, 20th Jane, 1837.

CONSULTATIOX, Tuesday. 20th Jonb. 1837.

JURISDICTION OV 'I HE SPECIAL DEPUTY COLLECTORS

INOONNECTXOS WITH D^EHXL KIIARIJ SUITS.

IMr. G. F. Brown, odiciating commissioner cfrevenue,

Blraungiilpore divi^^ion, applied to the Board, in his lerer

(\o 1222 ) of the 22d May last, for their decision on a

que-’tion relating to the jurisflietion of the special deputy

collectors, undui the ^following circumstance

;

From a letter (No. 49 of the lOih April last, )from

Mr Special Deputy Collector Travels, to the commis>
sioner, in question, It appealed that Mr. 'I'ravers U irn>

pie^ised with the idea that the investigation and decision

oi Dakhii Khaiij cases natutally belongs to bis jurisdic-

tion iu pret'ereuce to any other. In the opinion of the

comniissiotit i
,
however, the doty appertains to the col*

leetorsof revenue alone, lie observes, in his commu-i
riicatioQ to the Board as follows:

3. '* The special deputy collectors appear tomato
have no legal control or right of interference in any way
with the regi<:ter of mutations

^
though where individuals

may apply for Dukbil KUnrij to a collector of revenue,

and it turns out on enquiry that the property is a rent

free tenure, it is of course tlic duty of that functionary to

certify the case to the resumption officer, with a view to

its being brought on his tile; but it would still remain

the piovince of the collector, and notof the resumption

officer, to order the Dakhil Kharij or otherwise.'

4. The case which ha? given occasion to this refer-

ence relates to the mchal of Jhunowra alia? Gopaulpoor,

which was decreed in favor of Government by Mr.
Travers on the 8th September 1836. A person nam d

I>evcepurshad, who had purchased an eight-anna share,

applied to have his name entered as mulilc of half the

mehai. This was ordered to be done by Mr. Travers,

on the 7th of January Usi, though Deveepurshad’s claim

was denied and opposed by the opposite party. An ap-

{>eal was in consequence preferred to me.'*

5. ** Mr. Travers on being called upon to explain

under what authority he interfeired in tlie matter, states,

that the letter oi ihelaw, as defined in clause II. section

2, regnlatioa IT of 1828, point out his office, as the

most fit place for adjudicating suits of this nature ;

and requests that the paints be referred to the Board

of Uevenue for final settlements.

It will nbt escape observation, that the mehai

having been decreed in favor of Government, for four

months previously, it was to all intents and purposes,

no longer a lakhraj tenure. Which makes Mr. Traver’s

interfemnee still more uuaccountable ; but 1 wish to

have the decision of the Board on the general question,

as ib whether a special deputy collector ia under amy

circumstances justified in directing any alteration in

the register of permntatiottr/'--^^li«ae«sni /i% 12.

CONSULTATION, Tuesday. 27th Juss, 1837.
^

LOCAL ENQUIRIES REGARDINO LAKfllBAJ LANDS, jrJSORB.

Mr. Sfiecial Deputy Collecror Lowth. of Jessore, on
the 24tli of April last wrote lo Mr. Commissioner Pigou.
regarding local enquiries as to Lakhiraj lands. Mr.
Lowth was of opinion, that (hey should be confined eu«
tircly to the ascertainment of boundaries and localitieSit

and to mapping and measuring of lands under investiga-'
tion. He thought aUo, that this local enquiry defined
and confined as above, should never take place, until the
land of which it i? the subject, has been brought
upon the file for judicial trial uivler Hegulntion 1 1, of
1819,and never without aspecia) oider for enquiries from
the resuiiipiion ofiicer. Mr. Lowth was aware, that
to make pretimi nary en/juiries previous lo the bringing

a ense on the jUe is ernpliatically his duty, and his only,

I

and that it is one winch he can never with propriety de-

I

legate to a subordinate. 'J'lic^e being his view?, it was only
neces«>ary to add in answer to tlic query contained in the

Board's letter oi the 2Bih ultimo, that the duties upon
wiiich he prt.po.<es to emply Deputy Collectors and
Ameeus under them, are those of ascertaining localities

and boundaries, measuiiog and ma|)ping lands after they
have been brought ou the file, and while the investiga*

tion under Regulation 1 1. 1819, is proceeding. U’uh
respect to the order in which resuinpiion duties should
he earned on, Mr. Lowth thought lo state his intentions

which are as follows

:

He propocsd first to iret rid of (he eaibting file, made
over to him by his predecessors.

Next to enter upon Likhiraj cases Involing tenures of
more than 200 beegahs (Government Standard.)

Thirdly. To investigate alluvian cases and churs.

Fourthly. To take up Towfeer, as fat as it may be
found to exist.

Lastly. To complaie the round of bis duties by dis-

posiug of such of the small cases, if Lakluraj, a? being

under 100 beegahs. and not included in the limits of a

dicennially settled estate, may be subject to invesligatioii

under the laws in force.

Mr, Lowth also took the opportunity of requesting in-

structions ou a certain point, which appeared to him of

very great importance. He considers that the search for

Lakhiraj lands, should be t|onducted by exmioation of

(be Hegl^(e^5 and Taidads iu the olfice of tJie Registry

of deeds, and the records of the Civil Court and the

CoUectoHiip gene ally. It is possible, says Mr.
Lowth, that ihU search in any given district may be

totally unsuccessful. There mau be no Register? and no
Taidads, and the records of tlie Courts and Collectors'

ofilices mriy, on enquiry, furnish no information
; was

(asked Mr. Lowth) he, under such circumstances,, if

they should arise, to receive information of the existence

of Lakhiraj lands from Guiudahs, and other interested^

or distinterestod persons ? or, lo send out, or go out to

seek for such lands in the Mofussil, or was he lo refrain

I

altogether from further enquiry 1 He put the forej^niQf

queries, to obtain authonlalivs insiructions frofii ‘ tim

Board, and in the meantime expressed his own ^ general

opinion, that no Mofu?sil search be made by resumption
officers or their native subordinates, when records anti

documents fail, as a general system of search through
native subordinates, wiii always be converted by those

;

agents into a means of oppression and extortion, and
what is termed personal search by the resumption officer.

I

must, Mr. Lowther feared, in every case, be in a. great

measure, a search by native officers under
,
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Id a former letter Mr. T*owt>i nlated. that it would be
aecoASary to apt^oiiU two native De:«iuy Collectors with

efficient measming eatahliithrnents for that UivUion;
however, as the tlrst part of the season is now passed, he
suggested the employment at present of one native De-
puty Collector with an estaliltshiuent consisting of three

aiiieenson 15 rupees per meD.9Bm each ; si it rupen^eers,

and three peons at 4 rupees each fier mensem : also,

should it be necessary to increase the estabiishuieni here-

after, a further reference would be submitted.

Towfeer lands, Mr. Lowth con.sidered to be such, as

aie comprised m bheeis and jheeN, which w'ere at the

thne of the decennial 'Settlement full of water, and have

since dried up, so as to allow of cultivation, the same nut

having been ineinded in the decennial settlhment, also

any other Und^, excepting churs and lakhiraj, not in-

cluded in the de^'ennisl '-etileinent, come under this

head or in few words lands in exce<<s of those for which
the decennial settlement was concluded.

To place in a cleir light Mr. Lowih’** views on the

subject of the difficultly he would have to contend with,in

the event ofthis being obliged to visit in person the lauds

mentioned in any Taidads, amounting perhaps to 200
beegabs <«catlered through hall a dozen villager, and di'«-

tributed through as many pergunrialis, Mr. Lowth for

warded trau.slntions of two TaidatU. No investigations

connected with Lakhiraj's lands have been couducteii

(ob:^^rvel Mr. Lowth), through the Police darogahs

the date of Ids receiving charge of his office, neither

have any perwanahs for ciiquiiics respecting other lauds

been H*«u6rJ, save two aliout some ciitir lands. Mr.
Lowth finding in many cases, however, that instructions

had been sent to the Police Darogahs according to the

orders of the Collector prior to Mr, Lowth joining the

station, to which no answers had been received, Mr.
Lowth issued other Perwannahs calling for the iniorma*

tiott originally required.

- Mr. Commisioiier PigOu, in forwarding Mr. Lowth 's

communu'ation, solicited the authority of the Hoard for

the modib iation submitted by Mr. Lowth for the reasons

aasigued by him.

Collector under Regulation IX of ldl9. t^be employed
under that gfmtlaman, and that the Gomuiissioner should
at the same time recommend such subordinate measuring
establishment, as he may Consider oecessary, and that
no unne cessaiy delay should take place in adopting the
above measures.

With regard to Ibe bheeis or jheeU referred to by
Mr. Lowtii, Mr. Trevelyan observed, that the Hoard
thought that if they were, at the lime of the d^rcennial

settlement, inclucLid as jiitker in permanently settled

elutes, the alteration of their coudiiiun allowing of cuU
tivation will not render them liable to aise^sment. From
Mr. Lowth 's explanations Mr. 'l'reve)yanoh:^erved., that
Mr. Lowth' seemed to be of opinion that he is si liberty

to resume any number of pircels of land amountiog in

the aggregate to in.ire than lOy beegahs iftliev b<.« all in-

cluded in one Taidad. But that the Board thought that

he should be info. med that the point for cousideratipn, is

whether ihe lands cl iimed to be held under one stinmid

or giant (whether nituate in one or more villages) exceed
a hundred beegahs. It was not apparent from the Tai-

dad9, tran3laiioni4 of which bad been submitted, wkicther

t
xevttial percels ot Und are held under unj|*, or so ma-
separate giants. In the former ca>fe, th'^'Board do- >

dared them all re>iumable
;
but if the latter be the case,

it IS to be olhmrved, ih it there are only two parcels

which the Spei ial Deputy Collector can proceed agaioit,

viz, 151 begahs in Bliunponathpoie, and 101 beegahs
(a Blieel) in Peigvmnah Suleetnabad. The preceding

remark? will, it US'- hoped by the Board, enable Mr.
Lowth to act without injury to c<tabli'<hed private rights,

and with due dHcnmiuaiiou oi circumstances.

The Dnanl hoped it wax iiunecesxnry to repeat the*i

injunctioji igatiKi the employment of Police daiosrahx, if

in Revenue matter-, and that Mr. Lowth should be tr*

structed to conci-al the ordein issued by him, if he has

not abeady received reports in conformity to his Pergm.-
nahs referred to by him.

Presidency, Tuehday, 23lh July, 1837.

Mr. Secretary Trevelyan, under Ihe direction of Ihe

Board, communicated the following obaervaiious and

(rrdersto Mr. Pigou. PRESENT, JAMES PATTnE AND HrWRY WALTERS, ESQ?.,

That the modification proposed of Mr. Lowth's esta-

blUmeot, has been sanctioned. r

Mr. Trevelyan, observed, that no particular orders

apptfared necessary on the Ai«t seven paragraphs of

Mr. Lowth's letter, with reference especially to the in-

structions (stoce issued) edntaiued in Ihe Board’s circu-

lar of the 1 6ih ultimo. Mr. Lowth was cautioned agmnst

giving credence to uncorroborated information receiveil

horn goindalis, and not to acton such ipformation till it

if confirmed from other credible sources. The Commis-
sioner has been requested to submit, afier communicat-

ing with Mr, XiOwtb, a ttointnatioa roll of a Deputy

aSEMUEBS, C. P.TBEVELVAN, ESQ., ADDITIONAL SECftETARY.

Ctitresponde/tee.— Regarding Kdilpore and Suleema-

bad Papers, Uovernincut Queries.

Gonsrnmsiit.— Rules regarding settlement of Bas*
hasUee G rants j ditto.

Deputy Hetfieier Sudder Dewanny ddAvifttf.—Dixmis-

jsal of Htiowamiy Sohal horn the Mooktharcarship un the

! part of Musumuts Munglakoomar and Kusstla Koomar,
I Proprietresses of Perguunah Cher;iud, ^c. in /dish

I Samu.— Proposed by Junior Members.—'Bsngof tiurki

\ July 21.

4 '
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AlLtPORB COURT.

ATXirORl>, rRIDAY, JUNK 30/ 1837 ,

^cfftre J. IL Patton, Ma^Hrate,

TirWUIiTUOt'S ASSAULT ATTENDED WITH MURDER AND

WaUNDING,

lUijjoo Sirdar* Ookeel, ami six other persons* were

charged thisday with having been principal and acces-

sories in a tumultuous assault, and with having murdered

one villager, and severely wounded two olUers.

About twenty wi*De6ees were examined on the charge,

which wa<i fully corroboraieJ, and the Magistiate com-
mitttid the. assailants to take their trail at the ensuing

!$essioD£ at Allipore,

In this case a fact of some iritorest came forward.

'I’lic Magistrate a short time ago had Ookecl before him
»>ii li Mother, hilt a minor charge, which after proof caused

vrik0( 1 to 1)H sentenced to pay a fine or to be imprisoned

for a oc.rtain time. Under the new rule Ookeel lost no
time in placing his appeal before the Judge, and pending

a reforoace of some proceedings, prayed to be released

on bail. 1’he application was grahicd. and Ookticl re-

turned forthwith to tiie village, where he had not been
, A'lioJi his fondness for broiling brought him to the

t'Scnl dilemma, not free in any lesjMjct from the first

charge.

?n the above cases wc have proof of the mischief of

< j ' at liiierty ofifenders committed, or sentenced by
in. 'd<igWtrato, ponding a ptKfals, and wc IwUeve it not

< 0 instance of the kiiiii. We have for better than
' iwtdve month watched the pioccedmgs of the Magis-

,111)1 it would be manifest injustice to withhold

I'-L^ tliat nothing loss than his vigilance and indi-

t 'll '.{'.‘k exevlnins to bring ofhmdcrs to immediate pu*

iiMhiitt'nt. has placed the ^d-lVigtinnahs in state of

mude fonncily unknown. In lurther pioof of our

wftinay add, that gang robhciicsaro becoming
cKticH'i, and serious native aftVays as rare as the former.

In tiie ucigitbouring r/dhihs vve have dndy leports of the

mw.t di»riit/ depredations and even in the city, the

amoiiff! of crime far exceeds the 24-reri£nnnahs, We
are thoMdorc of opinion that in all cases of appeal delin-

quents should not be allowed to boil ; but on the contra-

ry, that the appeals should be investigated with the

strictest scrutiny, nnd all subsequent evidence, if avail-

able. should be rejected on the ground of their not having

been produced duiing the investigation by the Ma-
gist! ate.

The zillah, we again repeat, is now ns peaceable aa

ever it could be, and recommend it should not be laid

o|ien to disturbances to the great detriment of the peace,

wcifiirc, and prosperity of iu uumeious inhabilaiiis.

rRlDAV THE Hnt JULY, 1837,—TAtAI. TOR MAN<
SLAUGHTER.

( Btfore ir. Cracroft, Esq,, Sessions Juilge

1k4T£EDE%VA, rnOSCCUmiK, VSrSKSJOnN KIGaNANOER.

3'he iudge some days ago. by circular, summoned se-

vcral or the reaideais of ilie 24-purguunahs to form a
jury for this tml. It was thought that the . bonefiU pj
trial by jury was held in its true estimation, as it ought

to be, particularly to £ast IfidiaQ Mofassilites,

}

but tro

were sm prised at seeing opiy refusals.. .
All the ChrU-

taina, save Mr. Mathews, a British subjes^t^ made some
excuse to avoid the summoui.

At 11, A. M, the judge opened the sessioaa,

the Mahomedan law officer having taken his seat, Mr«
Kiornander was brought to the bar attended by his leghl

adviser, Mr. Ji. Bias. An objuciion vvai taken*

^

Mr. Dias on behalf of the prisoner to his being tried

by the Mahomedati Code, in support of which Mr. l>iaf

cited section V. Regulation VI. of 1832, and praypd
that the services of the Mahomedan law otficer should
be dispensed with. The judge immediately assculed,

and the Moulvie retired. There was some difficulty iu

obtaining a jury ; the judge, however, got a Mr, Chilly

I
who, with Mr. Mathews, answered as assessors under

j
clause 111. section 3 of the above mentioned llegula-

tion

i Ktttee Bewah, widow of Tonoo Pornmaneh, deceased,
‘ haring been daly sworn, charged the prisoner at the bar
iwith having some time in the month of Assaur last, killed

;
her husband, Toonoo Poramauek, by violent treatment,

and that she was informed of it by Shecstidhur, boatman*

I

The prisoner pleaded not guilty,

Cabi/, manjee, being duh smon), deposed, that he ha*
no connec;iou with either the prosecutrix or tfie prisoner*

In Jaitc last, on a Saturday noon, witness was conveyng
the prisoner in a boat to Kedegree : witness and twelve
men.Gour, Mijjoo Matab<oJe<>, Chota Matabdee, Jeilee,

jMeetoo, Gournath (sick) and 'Ponoo, deceased. At
night the boat was anchored at place called Huraga*.

'tafia. Stopped there all that night, and proceeded oit

,

in the morning, and at a place called Gorramarra, thu
flood came on, and the boat was anchored there, when
'the crew cooked and eat their victuals. Two ships were
in sight, and the prisoner desired to be put on board ooa

;«>f the ships.
" The deceased replied that hts orders wero

to pul the prisoner on an Europe ship at Kedgeree, and

I

declined putting tho prisoner on board of one of the sliqMi

.insight. The prisoner asked the deceased, if he, the pii-

;sancr, was to be guided by the orders of the deceased,

I
and on tUib the prisoner kicked and fisted the deceased.

' The deceased immediately seemed faint and foil on tho
[deck of the vessel. The deceased began blcodiog, auA.
the boat proceeded to Kedgeree. Tiicre was a ship at

j

Kedgere?, with an otficer on board, whom the prisooer

I weui and visited. Witness asked the prisoner if he would
’ go on board the Euiope ship, or on shore, and on lua
' mentioning the latter, they proceeded to Guogza Creek*

and after%nchormg, Mijjoo, darce, accompanied the pri«

jsouor on shore to the himse of a Mr. Paul. Winiesswtth

Gour, Matabdee, and Lalmahommed, went to Keilgcrea

bazar, and having made purchases, witness sent thh
' other three companions to the boat, and proceeded to the

i
prisoner, to ask him if he would go on board ; but the

• prisoner said he would not go on board that ni^ht. Wit-
I DCS5 then returned to the bazar and while amokiiig there,
' Gaur, Mijjoo, and the prisoner’s Khansamali came anil

I

informed witness, that Tonoo datee had died ; it was

;
then between 10 and 11 p. m. When wituess'firat went

• on shore, be loft Tonoo lying on the fo^ Dart of the

I

boat in a senseless state, and not able to speak. There
were no marks on the body of t'onoo, but tliere

were black roaiks on hi$ face, caused by the blows
he had received. 3'onop was kicked by the pri<«

soner under the ribs ; does not recollect on which side*

Noone gave the deceased any assistance or water ^otn
the time he was struck to the time of his death. It

aboulBor^p. m, when witness went on shore

baxar. The men were rowing and how could they ttsie
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Tott09 , TKote wa» no ^ro on boarl trom noon tt>

B ifv M, auU noDd of the men smolrod. Witness was seal*

with Air. Paul's servants in their bansa»

8 house One man was seated with witness,

'^.Ikttnieis Oour. Nobo«ly washed the blood from Ute

deeeaaed's mouth. Last saw the blood on the following

/vnorniog in the place were Tonoo fell after the beating.

3'herc was blood still on his face.

JCrosHP;ranhH!4 hiy Mr, Dias,— A.t 4 p. m. of the follow^

ing morning, witness leported the death of Tonoo to the

Superintenijcht. and the Superintendent told witness it

wax false and struck him. The Superintendent was at

the lime of Uie repott at Diamond Harbour. A boat

rowi' from Kedgeree to Diamond Harbour in one %od.
The body was thrown overboard by the orders of Afr.

Iveson. On the evening of the report Air. Ives^on

took the body on board a ship, and after having it

examinetl by a Doctor had some conversation in English.

Wi^neBS went on shore, and that night Mr. Iveson

went for witness, on shore, and desired witness to have

the body thrown overboard. Witness said he could

not do So, as the deceased had relations. Mr. Iveson'?

cook and bearer then threw the body overboard. Did

not tell Iveson that the man died of cholera. Mr.
Faurs hoiiso and the bazar are close together. Witnoss was

aft holding the rudder when the deceased was first

atruck. As the prisoner wished to put the boat under

weigh, witness ivetiC aft and stood by the rudder, 'i'here

is A ladder proceeding to tlie cabin of the boat does

not recollect liow many steps it has, and docs not know

the height of the roof of the cabin. About five or stx

kicks were given by the prisoner on the body of thedc*

ceased i
cannot say how maqy blows were struc k. The

man was a&sullod on the fore part of the beat.

Mauianhdeift ffage 30 years, boat tnan, deposed, Tfas no

connection witli either the prosecutrix or the prisoner.

At about upon, at a place called Gorramarrab, while the

boat was nt anchor there, a vessel was pacing up. 'J'hc

setjcam (prisoner) desired to be put on board that vessel.

Tonoo I'orainanek declined doing so, saying he was

desired to put the serjeant on the ship ut Kedgeree, 'I'he

lirisoner a^cd Tonoo, if he (the prisoner) was to be

guided'by the orders of the deceased, and then struck

Idn*- Tonoo said that he was ordered to put biiii on an

Kaglish sldp* Tonoo w'as struck before the mast.

Blows were struck, and kicks with shoes on. About 4 or

5 blows and «s many kicks. Tho kicks and blows were
,

promiscuously inOioted on dificicnt parts of tho body.
|

getting the beating, Tonoo went and laid himself

in the cabin of the boat, after which tho boat xvasput

under weigh and proceeded to Kedgeree were tlierc was

another English ship lying with an officer on board.

The prisoner desirod to be carried on board that vessel
;

lie then visited tho other officer, and then rctiAited to the

^t which was pulled into the creek,and on anchoriug.the

firtsooer landed and was accompanied by witness, Mijjoo

Ballahn, and Gout, to Mr. Paul's nouse. The manjee went

to the bazar, and having made purchases, sent witness

and the other men on board, and the manjee staid on

shore. Wlien witness and the men returned onboard,

Tonoo said be felt a suffocation in Ids throat, and he was
abouttodie,and desired wimest to take him on deck.

Witness then brought him from the cabin on dock. To-

1

tioothen laid on wk, and after some time witness desir-

ed.Sheesteedliar to see how Tonoo was, and Sheestee-

said Tonoo is dead. Mijjoo and Gour then wont

, iff share to report tho death of Tonoo to the prisoner.

Ke^er the manjee nor prisoner returned to the boat

lltot night.
,

On the following morning they both came
no h^ar4« The prisoner desired us to buaid a vessel

lyhrt in the Stream- We did so and the prisoner gave

IM nSNt a letter auJ donred them to leave it at the
'' Telqi^ph. Ou the return of the boat the prisoner woe

"^taken on hoard, anid the heat psoceeded to Diamond

Hai hour . The manjee then treut to the Saperiiltendcnt
and informed him of the death of Tonoo. The manjee
returned to the boat.

,
No body entered the cabin all that

day. The serjeant was inside with Tonoo, Tonoo
was asleep, and the prisoner was lying on the couch.
Witness pul him no question . The prisoner’s k tiansamali

was on top of the boat, and went into the cabin when
called in and took Tonoo out of the cabin. The de-

ceased bled from the mouth and nose, and after his death,

he also bled, and the blood fell on deck.

Crosn exaunaed by Mr, Dias—The report was made
to the Buperiniendent at 4 p. m, ut the following day.

All the men went on shore to dry the sail, leaving the

piisoner and his servant on boaid ; it was then H
Four men, Mijjoo, Lalla, Jaile, and Meettoo weri^M^
shore, facing the boat.

Sheesiedhar Iwatman deposed, that the prisoner struck

Tonoo eevoral blows and kicks, which caused I'onoo

to bleed. Tonoo was lying down. Two vessels, in-v

ward bound, approached ; the prisoner requested to be
put on Imard of one of those veasels, Tonoo told pii-

soner he wmuld not do so, but would put him on boarjl

the vease^f^ Kedgoree. The boat proceeded on fc

'

Kedgeree, and the prisoner was put on board of a vessel.

I

There, the prisoner then relumed and went on aiiore,

j

saying he was going to dino ot Air, Paul's and on laniL

Uogtook Mijjoo and Gout with him. Tho manjee also
I went with the prisoner. The manjee vrent to the ba:^.iT

and returned a short time after, and after tiie cicw Imd
oaten their victuals about 10 or ll p. m., Tonoo said

1 am being sufFocated,'' and desiicd to lie taken out ot

Iho rabin
; lie was brought out to the middle of ilio

deck and laid down, whore heexpired. A little while
after, (iour, tho Khansamah. and Mijjo wont to

re{>ort the death of Tonoo to tho prisoner. 1 ho pri^

sonar did not I'ome on board that night nor did the
manjee. 'J'ouno. after the heating, crept into the rahin.

No iwsislancc or water wab given to Tonoo, as he did

not axk for any. Tonoo was a daiulee and nut the

manjee of the boat.

Cabii oKtniee reral/od .—\evcr saw the two ships that
were coming up, nor «lid lie know their names. Never
saw the ship Inifoie that he was taking the prisoner to

Kedgeree. The ship at Kedgeree was at anchor. Heard
ihai the ship was at Kedgeree. Did not authori/.e

Tonoo to refu'ie the prisouei's orders. Never saw Mr.
KiurnantJor before the occasion above referred to.

SheestMhur t recalledund oross^cxawiued by Mr, Diai,
—The body was examined by a Doctor at Diamond
Harbour, and by another Doctor at Kcdgciee, whose
names the witness did not know. The Doctor spoke
something in English which witness did not understand

,

William John Fadds, Surgeon of the Bark George the

Fourth, deposed. Saw the body of a native boatman on
board a Custom House hoaf,onor about the IQth or lUli

of Juno last, at 9 a. &i. Saw nothing on the body to

lead the witness to have supposed that the tnan died any
otlier thuA a natural death. (Observed an effusion of
blood from the mouth, nose and ears. It is generally

the case in instanccB ofsudden death by appedeay, parti-

cularly after death. The body was in a very decompos-
ed state, and there was froth and bubbles af air from the

nostrils,, nhewinglhedeaompositlon of the body, and for-

mation of gaaq, I'here was not tlte least mark of violence

or even a scratch on the body or face, as in that res-

!

pect the body was vci'y particularly examined. Did not
open the body from its decomposition, but liad the body
been otherwise, it would have oe^ opened. The body
being very offentnvOi, witnw ordem it to be thrown
over ooard. From toe appearance of the pupils of the

eye» the cause was attrihuted %mel6 pief^een the
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bi ain from ,ippo|yl^xy oi efTusion of blood. If death bad
lieen raused by a lifting (be 'inarife of eome of the Wows
moat have,apr>eare<l. Took a candle and witnesi passed
Ins hand caix^fully over every part of the head and neck,
and could discover ttothiug allributablo to external vio-

k*pco. fa cases of appoplexy the h^ad first becomes
putrid^ which prevented an in^erbal exOmittalton.

itfe. Diaa declnted cross-examining this witness. Tho-
mas Oeorge heson, Superintendent of Cwtom at Dia-
nwud liurlMur, in the serviceofCovernmeiU deposed. On
Ihotnorinng of iHc lOili of June last, iUe Abaein'mbk
llofAuson was reported by Semaphore at Ked^eice. Mr.
Kioraander, tlie prisoner at the bar, was dispatched on
duty to that vessel, in Mr. Ktrby*4 boat, employed by
witneas on behalf of Government. Gave KternarKlor ih«
necessary Icitcibto the commanding^ officer and directed
him to pioceed foithwith, which he attended to must
promptly. Heard nothing more from Mr. Kiernandci
till (he boat returned about 4 in the evening of the 13ih
instant, while witness was at dinner and Mr. Apothecary
Beatsou with him. 1'he maojie of the boat Mrbo baf^

given evidence in tliiscase, reported that a man had diedi
liom three days illness, and added (baton tlm lOlit the!

doc(!abi‘.l hful tukonsoine rice and vomited, after which
he was taken with cholera and died. Witness was a
liUle aunoyed at the manjic keeping away so long, desir-

ed him to letiirn to his boar, and witness said he would go
and have the hotly examined. Dawk hours inlcrvcntug
at the time, witness delayed the examination about bnlf
au hour, but venter. Dcatson, stcwiir.) and apothecary oi

Ills !V]ajesly*ii fmMlegiincnt; now at (Miinsurab, to exa-
liiine and if the deceased Ind died a natural death,
or fiom any other cause Mr. llcai^joii did ao, but as ii

lurlher piccaution witiie^ took the body tothu (Jeorgv
(4c A and had It cxs&hsicd by f.)i. Fadds, who iin-

iiKHliiitcIy after exainimMg4t desiiod it shonld be thrown
over board in conitcrpietiecjidf iUs dccom|Hii;cd state. H id

the body retained lUl i^O^tfollowingday to give tlie rela-

tions an op|M>rtuoity of-'seeiug ii, but th(‘y nut appearing,
wiloe;s ilion had it thrown into the livcr it being i|ttite irn-

po^ ibie to keep it any longer. W itne^s a^ked liic maiijcc
why nitonnation had not been given of the state of the
inaii’a health before the boat left, but iveeived no saiis-

faetuiy aus^ver, but that he had been ill three days and
had done no work, f iio boatmen wore bound to obey
Mr. Kiernandcr, nnd he was perfectly justified in hail>

ing all vessels until he reached (ho one ho was posted

to, as he would have been personally respuusilile to the

Hoard of Customs for carrying my oiders into efiect and
the crew were nut at all justified in disobeying his in-

luactioiis. The in.arijGe sairi nothing abuni the subject

of the present dial, nor did hcailora subsequent trip.

WiincsH should have known nothing of it, had not the

Collectoi desired witims to enquire into the cause of the

death of Tonoo, reported to have died of a beating indict-

ed on him by the prisoner.

The witness was here procoedlng (o relate the natnre

ol the Collector's report and something he had heard
from a Mr. George Kirby, when Mr. Dias submitted

that the witness was going into hearsay evidence, inad-

inisibte in each a case. Mr. Dias also took a legal objec-

tion to Mr. Kirby being allowed to depose, as from

Kirby’s examinaitou before the Magistrate, li^i ICirby,

said certain things from hearsay only.

The Court allowed the objections taken by Mr. Dias.

Oeorge Kfrliy, Tost Master at Diamimd/ZarOtuc*:, wasin-

fbroied that a man hod died on board bis boat which wtu.

at the beach near Mr« Iveson’v bouse. VVitness saw

Mc^ie-Jvnsen and lleatspn prnceedtnz, as be believed,

iu his boakto have the body exafomelby the Suigeon

of sWf Qmge, the fourth,
'

[

Jose^ Charles' Hutchinson^ ashlstant Superintendent

1^* Pffst Mmer at Kedgerer, dofn^seii

Some lime last month Mr. Kietnander came to witness

at Kedgeree, and asked for refreidinients, and required

witness to Somanhoro for relief for him ns he compbiin^

of fever, and witness had a faint recollection, that two

pHsouor added, either that a man was dead, or in any-

ing state on boaid his boat. Witness desired Mr^' Kier-

nander to wiitc to witness to signalize for relief, ana btf •

ing rcceivfnl a note from him to that effect, witness: tnade

,

llto required signal. Mr. Dias declined cross-cxaifHnl^

,

the last three vyitnesscs and tlie Court adjourned

Saturday. July 15, 1837.

The .Tudge and the two assessors having taken their

scats, the Court opened at 11 a, m., and Mi. Kiernaii-^

dor having been placed at the bar, the following wii-

Qcs:-es woic called.

ATwjyiw, boatman, deposed. In Jaitc last Mr, Super-

iuteudeut Ivcson desiied Cabil the manjic of the bout

lo which witness belonged, to convey the piisuner to an

English sliip at Kedgeree, and accordin >Iy on n Saluidjy

111 the aficrnoon, the piisunci was taken on hoard the

boat, wiiich proceeded as far as a place called llunga-

fulla where it aiichoicd for the ui;;ht, 'riic anchor waHi

weighed again at 4 a, m., of the following morning,

when the boat proceeded as far as Gorramareah where

it was aiichoicd in consequence of the flood tide

having come on ;
the men cuusequontly went on .sfioic

to cook and cat their victuals. Winic catiug two inward

bound ship;* were passing up
}
the prisoticr dcsiied (ho

manjee to put him on board one of the two ships. The
men vicro then on sliorc, and foui of (he inep, witnessea,

Meetoo, Joule and ball Mahoinmed were bringing a sail

on board, and when witness wenton board he saw Tonoo
seated before the mast with his hand on his mouth.

Witness asked the manjee wlut causetl Tonoo to . bo
seated as he was, and the manjee on board and some of

the men informed witness that the ptisoner had struck

Tonoo in consequence of his having refused to Imard

the vessel as ordered by the prisoner. Matnubdoe Dhattro

then took hold of Tonoo and took him inside the cabin,

lie said nothing until evening. While at Guuza ('icek.

Kedgeree, when the pi isoner went on shore, 'Tonoo

asked witness to prepare a ciiillum for him and witness

dcsiicd Mataubilec to prepare the chiiluin which he

gave Tonoo and 'Tonoo after smoking it, went to sleep,

and so did the rest of the crew. After some time To-

Doo called out I am dying, then Choto Mataubdee

brought Tonoo on dock "where ho laid down, after

which Choto Mataubdeo said Tonoo is dead. Witness

and the other boatmen called Shecsiccdbur, a Ilindotr

daree, and desired him to call 'Tonoo ami hear if Jie

answered. Shecsloedhur called, but got no auswe'.

Witness, Gour, and the prisoner's Lliaiibiima went im

shore and at tlie bazar at Ked^reo iuformed the manjie

of Todoo’s death. The manjic and kUanaaiiia tlica

went to inform (ho prisoner of the death also. Altei’

some time the manjee desiied witness ami Gour re-

' mrn to the boat ami take care of the botly. W hen Iho

boat reached Diamond Harbour, the manjee, Gour ami
TuggOo went to inform Mr- .Ivesunoi the death joI

Tonoo. Does not know it any of the men waalgM
Tonoo's clotliC'J.

Cross-examtied by Mr. Dias^ TpiWo did Hot , ctewl

out of tlie cahiu to the deck- Mataubdee alone bfoi^F
him out . Mataubdtio held Tonoo Under ihn arii«a1[jaL

bfingiiig him out. Maianbdce went down Id baing

Tonoo up. Docs not know wbos^ houbt ii that
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tli«» maiij^e vfu tti at the hasiar. ton) hot see a womaii
in li; ijfc was' abazar house* lliodour of the house

iwhen u^^itoess hrst 'amrLvod there. Called to

Inhere was no bj;rht in the house then*
i wa« not ill previous to the day of the beating,

not vomit bis dinner the day of the beating.

Ba ra lilatanhdee, deposed* When Tornoo died wit-

ness was standing by the rudder of the boat* Toonoo
was then forward before the mast. Cannot say if any of

the men assisted Toonoor not; the boatmen were by
the l^y* ' W itness did not see any body give 'runnoo

n chillum * of tobacco. Witness saw the prisonor give

Tonoo some blows and kicks. The blows and
kicks bit Tonoo on the face and stomach* Tonoo
after the beating remniued in the cabin ofthe boa^ None
of the boatmen gave Tonoo either water or tobacco, on
the day of the beating. Deceased spoke nuthtng till

iho evening when he said ** I am When IV
noo said ho was dyingi chotta Mataubdec went into the

cabin and lifted Tonoo up, and brought him on deck
and seated him there. Tonoo died an hour after he was
brouglit on deck. Tonoo died sitting

;
he rolled down

before he died* 1 was forward in the boat when he
died. He was not. sick that day, nor was he sick pi c-

vious to that doy,Tonoo foil aftet the beating, and was nor

flogged after he fell. Tonoo was a tall man and taliei

than witness. Did not seethe manjee wash the bloody
clothes. Oour, Nujjoo and the kbansama went to inform

the prisoner of Tu0000*8 death. It was then about 10
or 11 1*. u. When the prisoner was put on board the

i*'ngUsh ship, a gentleman came down into the boat and
eKauiincd the body of the deceased* The prisoner and
fbe doctor examined the body.

Chpta Mataubdee recalled, said, I filled a chilluiu and
gave it to 'i'ouoo who smoked it. Witness got lire in the

boat.

The Prosecution closed after the reading of the iciwle oj

the I'outdary deposUion,

the deceased one nr two bark Ifanded Uiumps, after which

the prisoner's fover eootiiiuing to become severer, an d
there being a hot son, prtsonor went, into the

cabin. He had not been Uieir 10 ten minutes when tlie

manjee came into the cabin and on being requested by
prisoner to pull eJong aide of the two ships also refused

to obey his, the prisoner's orders* The boat then pro-

ceoiied on and reached Kedgeree about evening, contrary

to the prisoner's orders* The manjee pulled into Oun-
tarah Ciook, and being very unwell and twenty-seven

hours without food, the prisoner went on shore, accom-

panied by two of the meu, to the House of Mr. Hutchin*

son, to procure refreshment, and to request him to sema-

phore prisoner^ illness and for relief* When prisoner

left the boat, he ordered his bed not to be moved, think-

ing he would have been able to return to the boat that

night. Mr. Hutchinson directed prisoner to the house of

Mr. Paul a publican, where prisoner’s fover obliged him
to take up his night's lodings. At 3 r. m. of the follow-

ing morning one of Mr. Paul's servant announced tiic

See. The prisoner on meeting him was told that a

ce had'died on board. It was then dark and as the

prisoner still continued ill, he desired the manjee to put

the boat back, and that at dawn of day the piisoner

would;^ able, go on board. Early in the mormic^ the

prisoner went on board and after proceeding on a tittle

below Kedgeree boaided liie Abercrombie Rnbinsim* He
found a surgeon, Mr. Sltoke, on board, and told I im of

the death of the man on the boat. The Surgeon and the

Pilot, Mr. 11an is both came into the boat, and several

military gentlemen, passengers of iKo ship, Were wiinessc's

to the examination of the body by Dr.Slukc, wlio declar-

ed the subject to have died of appoploxy brought on by

indigestion. Doctor Stoke also gave a cenificate to iho

above eflect, wiiicli the piisouyr hied in tlio examination

held by the magistrate*

The prisoner was also informed by Mr, Supr-rinlendent

fveson, al the Magistrate*!*, tbathe Court,Ivcson, had the

body examined at Diamond Harbour by ihh Surgeon of

the ship* (ieorge the Fourth who also pronounced iho

man to have died of appoplexy.

The.ludge asked if the defendant had prepared an
, nnswer, or would give itmcrtroc«; Mr, Dias begged
tp be allowed half an liour's time, within which husud
lie would, be prepared with a written answer. The
vet|ttest was granted and Mr* Diia hied an answer to

the tollovving eifoct.

That the prisoner left Mr. Iveson at half past i e. m.,

eir the 10th June last with instructions to proceed on
boat'd an inward bound ship, and to remain on board in

charge of tlie cargo* 1'lie prisoner proceeded in Cabeel

^lanjce’s boat and anchored for the night at a place

railed Rungafttlta. At 3 a* m«, on the following morn-

ing he proceeded on till noon to a place called Gorramar-

vali where the boat again anchored* The whole of the

crew went on shore to cook their victuals, and while the

men were on shore Itlte boat sail was washed overboard,

as tlie fvea w^as making a clean breach over the deck,

^omc of the men then came towards the boat and carried

the sail on shorO lo dry* Two inward bound ships were

obtorved by prisoner cohiingup, and at that lime Jug-
" goo«la*reia and^'tha deeeasedcame on board. Juggoo*
"iiarfee^eiitaft,aiid fenob temaiued on deck* Prisoner

;^MhiVtQ call the men ou board and pull toward

iIm tiyo sbtpi. Hit took DO notice of the prisoner's order
prisoner repeated it often. Much delay having

%piarcd» and symptoms of fever having been felt by the
Jirikhner, prisoner went on deck and supporting himself

the mast desired the deceased to call tlie men as quick
j^ssibic. 1’he deceased replyed he would nei-

receive nor otmy any orders from sefjeante and
fa^thc vvoald not put the prisoner ou any vessel but

Xbisonergot irritated and gave

The defeure also contained ‘jonie minor poinf«?. The
judge obsericd that Mr. Kicrnandcr had niumioncd nu-

tiling in defence ut his luviug told Dr. Stoke that ho had
dogged the man.

Mr, Dias replied that if the judge wished it Mr* Dias
would insult it, but if allowed to eiileitain.au objcciiuii

he would rathe I not bring that on the defence, as. it would
necessarily lead to further evidence.

Alfred HurrUJirst mate of the J/, C. Marine, deposed,
*rhat 00 or about tlie llih or TJih of June last, either a
little before or after 7 a. m., a Custom House odicer joiu-
e*l the A6crcro)iifric Ihbinson, on wdiich vessel witness
was in charge. The ship was lying at anchor a little be-
low Kedgeree. The Custom Houseboat came along siile

With Mr. Kiernandaroii board to join the ship ns Custom
House ofticcr. Iniinediately on boarding, the vessel, Mr.
Kiernander iuformed witness, that there was the body of
a man who had died on board the boat, and wished the
Doctor to examine the body. The Doctor went into the
boat; and witness followed him, and witness saw a body
lying on one side of the boat. The Doctor was, when
witness went on tlie boat, feeling the body about the chest
and the pit of the stomach, and wittte» asked tlie Doctor
as to the cause of the man'a death. The Doctor replied

that the man had died of appoplexy,and witness also felt

the body, and saw nO marks whatever upon it* 'i'he only
thing perceptible on tlie body m% froth and a.very aliglit

'quantity of blood on the mouthv Withess then asked
the Doctor if the blood and foolb west aytaptoms of ap-
poplexy; aud the Doctor repti^ in Iho emrioative* Wit-

ness then enquired of the tf ibe deceased hud



heenpreviouftljir sick, aoathoir reply wastn Uw iieg4ive.

WUneHS fnitb^ asked if the deceased, st the time of bj!i

death made any noise from hui throat, and the men lepli-

ed ** yesJ’ The l>ont man after the t}n(|itiries proceedetl

nptlio river, Mr, Kieraander remaining on board* None
o{ the cr«iw gave the least hint of thl deceased having

been beaten by the prisoner, nor did Mr, Kiernander tell

witness any thing regarding it* Saw no blood on the

boat, besides whut wUnese has already said. The de^

ceased was of middle age* Is nut aware of M r, Kiernan-

der s conversation with the Doctor, but he may have

gone into detail. The crew had every opportunity of

making their statements regarding the subject of this

trial as they roniaihed long by tUo ship's side. They

ought to have done so to witness. The boat went on

shore and returned a second time to the ship. Witness

saw the nianjeo on board the ship. Cannot recollect tlie

Doctor's name. Does not know the Doctor's hand
writtiig.

Crons examined hv Mr, Dios.—Saw the Doctor deliver

a paper to the prisoner after the examination of the body,

but does not know the nature of it. The paper produced

bears I'eseniblance to the paper delivered by tlie Doctor

to the prisoner. Witness heard the Doctor say, that he

would give the prisoner a certificate.

John Beatson emploited in the Subordinate hranek of the

Medical De^HtrtmeHt ,—On the afternoon of either the

I2ih or IdtU .Tune last, while witness Was on a visit at

Mr. Iveson’s at Diamond Harbour, the manjee of the

boat, who had taken Mr. Kicioander down to Kedgeree,

came to Mr. Iveson's, and made a report, that one of his

crew, during his absence, had died of cholera on board.

Mr. Iveson asked witness (oexamme tiic body which
witness immediately did caiefully ; but only an external

examination. On witnes<i% return, witness told Mr.
lve8on,thui it was witness's opinion that the man had

died of appoplexy, and not of eholcia. 'i'hcic was not

the least mark of violence about any part of the body.

Theie was a blight bleeding from tiio nose and mouth,

which is always theose In all sudden deaths, particular-

ly iippoploxy. Did not enter into an internal examina-
tion, iuit did not appear necessary, as witnes:> was quite

Sill isiicd tiiut iho man had died of appoplexy. The ves-

sels of tile head and neck buie tho general appearencouf

appoplexy ; saw riulhiug remarkable about the eyes.

vV as present silting at the table when Mr. Iveson received

the manjee's repoit. There were one or two men of the

crow with the maiijee. Can recognize the manjie of tho

boat at once, but not the other men. Wieners remain-

ed at Diamond FIarbour till tho 14th of that month,

aud the report of the manjie had made waa never

contradicted. The men were never checked, and

duiing the time wUne8.s was at Diamond Harbour,

the manjie and the men had the fullest opportunity to

make any report they pleased.

|

Mr. Dias said he woubl call no more witnesses, but

requested permission of the Couii, to be allowed to make
some remarks on the evidence adduced on tho prosecu-

1

tion.

I

Judge.-^l think you have a right to address the

Court*

Mr. Dias opened his address by stating to iha assem-

:

bly, that they altould he careful of the sense iu which

they comprehended the crimo of the manslaughter with
j

which the prisoner at the bar stood charged, us that was

a crime divided into three separate degrees by tlie most

leari^ lawyers at home such. as justifiable Uomietde, ho-

rntcidel^ misadventure, homicitdeby seU-duleiicc. Cudot

the last the prisoner could, ndt stand charged, out

the assessors hail to consider whicK of the two former

heads'weri applkablg lo Uto piisaaei^s situation at the

In Mr. Diass' upioton tbcic was cvhtcnce enainah
to overrule the second head of maoslaughTer. and u
struck him forcibly, (hai^the charge alfeilged agaiostthe
piisoner, as attempted on the prosecution, could hot if
proved, amount to more than justifiable houMctde.. 'Iliat
crime Mr. Dias said was thus inierpreesd by the Law.
“ And that there must be no malice coFonred n^er pre-
enceof necoiisity.’* In the piisoner^scase iliere was no evi-
dence to prove either malice or a pretence for necessity.
Mr. Kiernander had never seen the deceased belbre this
unfortunate occerrence, and could not thcrefot^ ^'#0
any diflerence with him; it was under tho cxir^mne*
cssehy of enforcing his orders that without previottS pro-
vocation he was led, under the intiuonce of the monmnt
to strike three back handed slaps on his face. I^ia
case here assumed a justifiable act, as it is stated in the
1 Flawk. 1\ C. 75, ** and an officer who kilts one that
resists him in the execution of his ofiice, may juslity the
fact without losing his life fur it.

I The Court here remarked, that in the case of the
prisoner at the bar it was not tcsistance but dinobedience.
Mr. Dias replied, that he quoted the auihunty under the
impression, that if an officer is justified in killing a man
for a resistance, it would be a fair inference that an offi-

cer should be justified in merely punishing au underling
for disobedience of orders ; for, satd Mr. Dias, Mr. Kier-
nander was held liable for giving due effect to the Or-
ders of his immediate superintendent as had been
proved in the prosecution by the evidence of I vesori,
that the boat and the crew of it were placed uuder the
ill)mediate orders of the prisoner at lim bar. Mr. Dias
therefore begged of the assessors to l>ear that circum-
stance particularly in mind, as it was umloobledly ajos-
lificition for the three slaps. Mr, Dias then infoimed
the Court, that the establishment of a preventative ser-
vice necessarily prevented the smuggling and mahprac-
ttces of the boat-men and tho villagers st the several
stations down the river, aud the Court should not won-
dor if tiic prosecution were a conspiracy originating with
the boat-men and the smugglers, as the continued diso-
bedience which was evinced towards Kiernauder's orders,
made Mr. Dias suspicious that tho orders were not
promptly attended to, to give time to some smuggling
that was then carrying on at Kedgeree. Mr. Dias then
went into the evidence of Cabcol manjee and the
two Mataubdees. Cabeel Manjee, said Mr. Dias, this

I day deposed upon oath tliat he had no fire on board
I

from noon to 10 p. m. of that evening, and Burra Mataub-
dee told us to-day, that he had prepared a chillum
fur the deceased and piocurod the fire in the boat,
('abul manjee said, that be saw tiie prisoner suike
deceased, but that it afierwards .ippearcd (hat the
boat was under way, and thal ho wass stccriug by
an English rudder which he could not do siaomng

;

and his ^eingan eye witness of the assault is disapproved,
asif he was working the rudder the roof of the boat would
have prevented his observing the assault on the deck.
Mr. Dias went ou to say, there was not a tittle of evi-

dence as to the symptoms tlie deceased showed At the
moment of death, though it was not to be denied that
a man bad died on board that night. Cabcol manjbe
said,, that the death was icportod to him at Kedgeree
Bazar: another witness states that the Cabeel ifitmjea

board the report from inside of a bazar house, which clr-

ctttnstaucc should j ustify tho Court to «et astdb DaWl
.manjee's evidence in toto.

,

The^udge here infoimed Mt,
sufficient buo'e the Court to make h deprive the
tion of Cabeel manjee’s evidence as true, as b6yoodln&
Mr. Dias had pointed out, numerous descrepaactrs were
already loo glaiing to bo ovei looked. I'lwn, said l^r,
Dias, the next witness* Mauubdec, stated that ke^ihlard
the deceased say 1 am dying,'* l>ui goes on to «av
that be vYcut aud slept aftet heating 4'uose wor^* 'i'iie

C m ]

bu/.
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then BUildenly ivwuko d^sii'cd Shcestcedbur,
oncMjlier 'Wiiikiifa tO'$ec what the d^rcaned waa about, and
Sliea^^Mr afr<fr having gone to tbo dereaaed aaiJ,

*• is dead/* «o itiat Naotbce Mataubdee and,
Sb^t^bar were nye witoes»c« of the death of 'lonoo,
btr/Diae then ntiprcased on the minds of ilte jurv, that

had a clioico that of rejociing ihc evidenco on the I

prosecute as onworthy of belief, and attributing the
I’auMo of 'J onoo*8 death to nudden appojdexy only, as
was Iwrne out by tlie evidence of no less than llireo me-
dicftl uien and iiilbrnied the assessors that ho was of
opifkkn, that if this case went against the prisoner at the
bar, it would be tbe tneana of encouraging the lowest
class of natives at tbo stations below, to be constiintly
impcaciriog tbo conduct of the preventative service. lie
then remindedlhe jiify that it was pmvorbial that the na-
tives would not liesitate at a conspiiacy or a |)crjury, as
tbe records of tbe Zillab Court daily cxliihilcd a mass
of |ier|ury so groat as it would be banl to dcsciibc. Mr.
Dias bad practised better than two years in all the

in the Zillab, and in several of tbo cases in which
Im was entertained, be liad discovered that if a native

lied ever so good a esuive or ever so gowl evidence in 1

0* bis cause, he wuubi feel dissaiisficd if ho was
nea provided with at leas.t two purchased evidences.
Mt. J^ias would thorei'oi'e ask the court to place tbe
evidence on tbe prosecut’ou {save that of Mr. Iveson and
Surgeon Fadds) in contraposition with tbo evidenco
adduced ua the defence, fie would ask the a‘?i»e8scji'» if

men in honorable eraploynioni and (jiiu^b suliiecih. were
to be disbelieved and a i^refeieiice given to ibc ver> lowest
caste of natives. Mr. Pias could not suppirie that the
court would be so disposed, he would lliC'iefoie conclude
that tbo prisoner at the bat had fioin the i!iili of dune
Ittfil up (0 (be present day been made an as.iuciate of

I

bettor than a thou^nd felons, convictetl of the worst

atrocities < Mr. Kieruander, previous to that period, had

I
been a r eipeclalile member of society, and he now

! depended on the verdict of the con it for his restoration

into Society and into the bosom of an anxious family.

If the verdict of the court went to criminate the prisoner

at the bar, it would at once Imrl him into poverty and
disgrace ; but Mr. Dias hoped very sincerely, and to

him it did not ap^rear possihle, that a court comprised of

British Bubjocts wonld rciorn any olhei vcnliot than that

of full and honorable acquittal, which Mr. Dias anxiausly

expeeteti, nut oiily from the gro.s3 discrepancies of the

native wiiaesse«, but the respeciabiiity of the British

witnesses, and the evidence adduecil on the defence.

Mr. Dias then left the prisoner at the bat to the mercy of

the Judgo and to the due coasidoraiion of the gentlemen

assessors.

After Mr. Dias’s address, the .1 udge and the 'assessors

retired into an adjoining room, and alter a lapse ofhalf«u

hour they agian returned to llio bench and the following

vcrdii l was proclaimed by the Judge. “ The court having

taken the lvhIcucc into consider jlion and the defence, are

of opiniou, ibat the blows given by the prisoner at the

bar, are j^Aveil not to have been tbo cause of Touc^Js

death. 'l^\l (ho examination ol his body piovcd that

Tonoo died uf appoploxy. ThepiHoiicr is, tlierebne,

fully acquitted and ordered to be discliarged 7*|ie

verdict (teemed to give general s.itHfuuion, duinig

Mr. Dias* atldicss the com I room was nowded lo excess

with spectators both natives and Dhiisli.ujs, '('Ikj

sessions woic atljouinc*! at G p. .m. and wd 1, '>(* believe,

bo soon icsumetl as no less than tlnoc coinmiiimMiM toi

nimder remain yet to bo tiled' Bl’ nl Jluthuju,

Juig la.

MISCELLANEOUS.

cAi.cun A.

cHOi.ciiA.— The ravages of cholera, since the selling

ol the rains, have conHidcrably abdted, but many still

daily fall victims to this lunclul malady.

TitL- riiopii.—Accounts of the indigo crop remain iin-

' o^dnged. The grain crops have coiisideiabiy iinpiuvcd

silica the setting in of the tains, and an avciago quanti-

ty of grain is now expected to be the out-turn of the

season.

^

wntCK !N iME BAY,—The wreck of a large*vcs8sl, of

al^out six hundred tons, was mot by the Afmy Anne
tVebb and EliMbtth on theif pajssage to Calcutta, in la-

titude 17* 41 ’ N., longitude 94 2il' east*

nAnnAiaRY«-^Tbo following is an extract of a letter

from Mr. Maetiowao, a paBSeoger on board of the

schoner Soon, which was fuu away with by her com-

mander from Madras foade recently

••aioklmeiu, 24tABlay. 1837—1 wrote you from

Medrea mentionliig 1 imeoded ooming to Moulmcin

ijit||ie echoooer Suseu ofwhose rttnoing away you have

heard, and i don't know whether to say for-

tmlSnoly or unfortunately, I was on board* Instead of
|

yjwomliig fliicet to Mouliuein as 1 cx|)ectod wiien 1 left

^%1adruft^ we went to. Cur Nicobar, and there the worthy

Captain df the said schooner thought proper to embet*

xljatheft^ergo uiid takp himself off, and as 1 had no alter-

^

^ native t brought the vesi*el over ,«uiddelivei«d her to the

f owner in ftang^jofu/'

nx-SALE 01 onuM. - A positive icaleol opinion look

place at the Kxciiaiigc itooiiis on tlie *2r>iii ol June ac-

cording to advertisciiicnl, Mr. Fmker aUenditq; uu ihc

pail of the Board to receive the Deposit of def.uilicrs

up to the last moment. There were 54 lots of

opium on tlie lirt in the luoriiing, but by payments iii.iile

and security given luthc room, the (|iiaulily was reduced
to 23 lots of which (hcpurclia'm prices nr rlic June sale

were—for 2 lotB 153.5 is. fur 11 loU 145(i, aud fui 10

lots 1570 ; .the tlrsl lid was knocked downut 14)5 is.,

after which the price immediately tell to 1400. "I'he

extrcmcb were 1385 and 14 IG, and tbe average rs,

1399-0 per ciiest. Many of tbe trade weic. in atieiidanee

upon the look-out for a bargain expecting liic prices

to go lower*

AN ALUCATOR cArTvnED.—A larger alligator, of the

snub-nosed species, was taken to'tho kutchcry of the Ma-
gistrate of Hoogly. It was twelve feet from the snout to tho
lip of tbo tail, and five and a half feet round the body.
It wav alive, and was caught at Tripany, a few miles

above Hoogly, a colohrated bathing place for the natives

It was killed aud skinned a few 'dava subsequently,

when the arm of an adult female, with some ornaments
on, was found in tho brute’s maw* Three woman had
been missed fiom the Tripatiy bathing place during the

fortnight preceding the capture of tho alligator.

uoHWiw*—At8. p* w., during the vtoleni thunder and

lightning, the brig 6'tr IViUmm upon the pa-

tent slip, was struck by the electric -d'uid* It Hrst sii (m k

the bead of the main tup mast ; in its course it idiivei.^d

the mast to pieees and the mast about iwe-Uiird ib»wn to

the deck. Afiei playing ahoulthat pel^^ef the mast.
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War the ^'vit o'ftt fevyr-rtl, ernill piecci glanced oflf’

10 (he atarhoird pump, knocking the ca«iug over it u>

pieces and throwing the top ashore to a distance of about
t>0 feet, lo desi^ending into the pump« part of the elec-
tric fluhl burst out of its side splitting the beam at the after

pan of the ma^t nearly in two,- and tearing off the carl-

I rig from the under side of the deck, raiiin lietween the
tiridier^H and came out in an opening covered with copper,

which it tore off and exploded. The other portion that

went through the pump, paB8e<l out of the bottom plank
which was woiked Bombay fashion, with a rabbit which
•t separated in so trifling a degree as scarcedy to he per-
ceptible, although it shattered the sheathing Imard for

about 2 feet and tore a piece out of the copper about
five by eight inches ; here it again exploded. During
the shock smoke came out from the vessel and the hull

trembled and the whole of the ground about the sbip,

appeared convulsed, 'i'he house close to the ship had
the verandah separated from the main building, under
which were Mr. Beauchamp, Captain Tingale and
Mr. Hooves. The latter was knocked down and the
two first had great difliciilty in standing upon their legs,

but fortunatelv all came ofl‘ unhiiit. Several liees at

Seebpore, it appears, have also been blasted by light-

ning.

i«n iTAtiv onriuM sriiooi..—The Kovd. M. Rua-
pini has been unanimously clerted to the Depuiy (io-

verimrship of the Kidder jioro Military Orplian School
rind has accepted the situation.

The Atlrorate-Generttl and Mr. f.euh shewed cotna
against an oider ni^i obtainetl by Mr. Clarke m a for-
mer day to allow the assiiiness of Divid Clarke in Kng

.

land to prove for about six. lakhs in the Estate of Messrs.
Fergussoti and Co.

Mr. Clarke beggerl the Court would pMffMUie the
case till next Court, day

; he had tereiv(*rl tlie aotMiJitient

upon which he had founded his application kom ibe
assignees in England, wiihout sufficient information Riii4

was not prepared for the giounds upon which the Ady^
cate-General aihi Mr. Leith resisted tiis application.

i The Court postponed the case on the Advocate-Gene^
' ral not objecting.

j

Mr. Juctire Malkin prnnnuncod hisdecUionin a ca*»e

j
of much im[>ortinr*c to military men. The application

j

was for an altaciiment against au insolvent oilicer for the

noft-p.aymcnt to hU assignee of onr^third of his pay and
allew.incu!<. The officer .illegos that he cannot comply
with the order of the court as the paym aster has already

deducted, and is dcducliog, one half of his pay, for

IdecrecK of the Military Court of Requests, though the

,

debts for Vi hich the denecs are made are on the insol-

vent’s schedule. The judgment i« i hat the decrees have
<no effect aftci the insoKcncy, and the stoppages are

.

illegal.

* r. St. L. Kearnan, was declared entitled to the

Two of the v.acancics in the Milita»’y Orphan Ma-
ri,T}«mieat have been filled up by the election of Captain
.1. Thomson, Kn<jincers, and the cdoction of Captain U.
C. Maegregor.

TiiF. AT.iEN 1 .AW.-— Lord Aiicklatul has received in-

foinialion of a very inipoitant i.cci'iion of the Piivy
(.'oiiiint. On decidiiia; on liio appeal bom llio decision

nl'Uie judges, in t lie M irtino cau e, the l*rivy (Council

has laid it down, that the Alien Law does not apply to

India.

THc, m AI R ACT,—Intelligence has been received by
Lord Auckland, on the subject oftlie Black Act, and
ii>4 Icg.iliiy has received tlie sanction of the Company’s
Counselj and the law officers of the Ctowiu

I
beneflts of the act.

i

I

CTiAnoF. or MAT.rn ACTicEs.—In’* conacquenee of a rc"

,

presenlntton made by the rommKsioner of the disf.net

I

the conduct of the .fudge of (he station of (looghly, O'o-

; vernmont, in coueotl with the Sudder. have appointed

J:i judicial officer lo proceed to iho spot and hear and
.investigate there, all complaint which may be made
' against the funclionary in cpiestion.

j

sAa.oi?s' nowr.—The Sailors’ (Tome was opened on
the 4ih inctant, when a suitable sermon was preachiMl at

(he Scotch Kirk, by iho Revd. Mr. C'hailcs. At two
o’clock tlm aoarnen and friends of the institution dined at

I
the Town Ilall, Sir .1. P. Grant presiding.

j

1 PLACcc.—No accounts have been received during ilie

iNSoi.vr.NT coi;nT.-—SATuiioAV JUNE 24,—There was|

much business in the Insolvent Court to clay. Fran-

cis Lewis Baiber, some lime secretary to the Hoogly
iiiver Insuiatice Companv, was opposed by the

Advocate-General on behalf of the Bank of Ben-
gal. In his examination the insolvent stated, that

lie had drawn two accommodation bills, as secrc-

tdry to the Insurance Company, for the sums of rs.

708, and 874, which were endorsed by one Stapplo-

ton, and discounted by the Bank. Stapfoton was pay-
ing his addresses to tlie insolvent's daughter, and on the

Bank demanding payment, bad stated himself to bo a

minor, The Advocate-General submitted that the in-

solvent must have been aware of Stapleton's circum-

stances, and that bis conduct in putting forth a man of

straw as the endorser of the bills, was such as the court

ought to make an example of.

Mr, Leiih, for the insolvent, took two grounds : first

there was no evidence before the court that Stapleton

was a minor $ secondly, ifmcli were the fact, there was

nothing to show the insolvent knew it. The couit under

the ciftrumslancea, ihou^it iheve was roiscenduct in

the traosaetiOfi, but not Mtfficleiiit te stay the insol-

vent's dhtchtrge. ,

week contradictory of the statement of the siipprcssioo

of the plague, and its ravages if not wholly checked, seem

to be scarcely perceptible.

A10NS 1I. prpmB* BATJ..*—Monsr.Dupuishu/ rosfU7ne vent

off with a great deal of spirit on iho night of the 3rd hist.,

and reflects great credit on that gentleman. H
openo 1 with a grand promenade of all the pupils (about

one hundred^ in difthrent fancy costumes. The roost

prominent were, a couplo of nautch girls and two young
ladies in Neapolitan dresses. There was a sprinkling-of

young Turks, Greeks, brigands, penseints and nondes-

cripts, Among the adults ; there were five in eharaelQP,

a richly dressed Persian, a magnificent corsair and

Tancredi, also a couple of baboos who spoke broken
English remarkably well. The stewards were ettOttkiVe*

and bestirred themselves in procuring partneie for teb*
fnl young men. In short the whole affab^ w«a eery
got up. There were about 800 present^ and ihopi^
broke up at 2 a. m. ' '

NEW noAD.—A well made pucka road from Kislma-

,

gur to the river Hooghly is now nearly compleb.,

has been constructed at the expense of Goventi^hr ^

and b about sue miles in length.
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caxft«M4Tfow.—-Then* ira«! a general confitmatian at

tli« Ca^ii«(lVa1 on the 29th ultimo.

.tci!.—Another cargo of ice and apfdca has been

' brought out l»y the Paragon and is now being stowed

' in the ice house.

n,iiii>o nnisHMA MOiitm BANcnjFA.^On the 24th of

June llaboo Kriubna Alohnn Hanorjoa wasordaineti at the

4’hapcl of the Bishop's College by the T^rd Bishop of

CaU'iitta. The Baboo is well known as having been a

member of a hi^h caste Bramhin family. He received his

education at tlio Hindoo College, and was in the first

instance engaged as a teacher of Mr. Hare's school.

While hcre^ he started the Kn^utrer which ho conducted

for a number of years with gicat ability. He subse-

4)ttrnUy became a convert to Christianity of which be

has ever since been a staunch and devoted follower.

uAROo ROPf.oi I. MiiM.icK.-^On tho IrI instant that very

frealthy individnal Balxm Uopioll Mulliok breathed b*R

Iasi. It is said he has left hchtud him nearly one crore

of ru|ieos. Besides Lis four sons who will get fifteen

Wks each. hi« widow, daughter and gnereo will bethc
chief participators of his kingly fortune. Five hundred
nifiees were scattered at the river aside from religious

iiiotiviea, and it is rumouied that a lack of rupees has
been set aside for the shrawd expenses.

ncNOAL iiAKK.«^The Bank of Bengal on the 61th insf.

declared a dividend for the past half year at the rate

of seventeen per cent, per annum. The profits of the

half year yiedd fourlean per cent of this rate, and the

other ihre^ per cent, arise from sums recovered in the

doubtful debts* account.

UNION nANK.-->*The Union Bank nett profits and funds
applicable to the dividenil of IlOtii ,Tune, exceed Id per
Cent, which was shared out to the hungry liut fortunate
proprietors. The Pnince has brought out new Company
rmpee notes fur the Union Bank.

In conscqtionce of tho Marwairee merchants at
tbo alioTtivo opium sale last week, having observed
a large cullectiou of vehudes at the Union Bank on

I

Ifoer day the proprietors met to share their fouiteen per
cent.; profits, those wise men of the We^t took it

info' their noildles that there must be something
wrong in the state of things, and rumoitrs of a pro-

1

bable run on the Bank were rife among tho bazar sages
for a day or two, 'J’hc shewed by catmets from
the Bank books, to which, as a propnetor^the Editor

had access, that nothing had occurreti to disturb the
even tenor of the Bank's prosperous course*

THE XING OF ouDE,—Tiio King of Oudo died on the
Btb instant. Minute guns were ftred from the Fort in

eouao(|iKmc6 on the 15th instant.

srnAiTs AZiMmALTV COMMISSION.-— Official powers have
been received from England, granting an Admiralty
pummission to the Itecorder's Court in the Straits, This

{rut an end to the great inconvenience hitherto

in dealing pirates and relieve

.HSiMilupfoino Court of a, part of the duties imposed

' D^lerpfise^ steamer, brought up os
thn^^b inidadt, from fl.M.d. ffmc/ienter, sixteeuTakbs
^tf^ure'transinvMfiitfm Madins mt Governmeiit nc«
i^nt for coinage at the Mintl

ttFOTSTRY or <^onrs*-*Ti is said that the authoiaie-',

with a view to impose a eheck upon roolics running
away with property entrusted to them, have determined

to register and badge them all.

TiiF. I.AOIES* socifiTY.—The Ladies’ Society held thtdr

Thirteenth Annual Meeting on the 12th instant at the
Town Hall, the Tjord Bishop presiding, on which oc-

ceRion, as usual, there was a sate of fancy articles, the

propcoidsof which are to be divided between (he Ladies’

Society and Mrs. Wilson’s Orphan Refuge. The
Society is greatly in want of sRsistance, and has not

been very successful, though its labours have been
onremitted.

I

SPECIMENS OF THE MANITFACTURKS OP SINI>E.—A box
of specimens of tliemanufactuies of Sinde received from
Captain Burnes, have been transferred to the Chamlier
of Commerce. They are of a course but strong and
close texture, and some of the loongees and soo«e(.>s

exhibit a good deal of taste in the blending of their

colours.

—The scarcity of the copper coin still ^eps
up its price in the market, and mnrmirings and curses tire

'every day liberally bestowed by the poor upon the (iu*

vefiimcnt, which either cannot or will not remedy the

evil by which they ar affifeted. The loss of five picc in

each nipjc to a poor man who gets but th)cc oi four ru-

pees per incnRern, is a very severe affliction, howevoi

slightly tiie deduction may be felt by those who recciv.'»

as many thou‘<and6; and who, tiiougli callous to tlie

sufferings of the needy, would, we opine, be tolciably

loud in (heir complaints and petitions for redrci>s, if they

were mulcted in the same ratio, wiih icopcct tovalaiy, ns

the poor laborer is. Surely the Govenmeat might have
waited a whde, ainl provided itself belter to meet the

exigencies of the people, concomitant on the chan'dng of

the coin of the realm, before they adopted that nu asnie ;

and not have necessitated itself to adopt the subteirii^;o ot

making men lake, //y sixteen annas per the

rupee, the identical coin tho Government a siiort time

since purchased from them at about seventeen annas
per rupee—which in the market is valu ;d at about eight-

een annas—and which the Government will, perliaps,

again shortly render illegal and buy up at the latter rate.

ItU well that it is only the meek natives of India who
are thus treated,

Week after week we have reported the unmitigated

sufferings of the poor, consequent on this scarcity of

coppci money in tho inarkel
^ and yet no effotts seem

to he made to ameliorate the state of affairi^. Really
the conduct of Government, respecting lUc coin, is much
to blame. Unable to coin at the Calcutta Mint, a suffi-

cient quantity of copper to meet tlie exigencies of tho
people, they yet, to save themselves a paltry expense,
abolished the" Madras Mint establishment, and called

in, at a rate profitable to themselves, the old coin, un-
mindful of the injurious effects this proceeding might
have on the nopulace* When the scarcity of pice be-

came seriously felt in all qoarterB-»<-whett private indivi-

duals coalesced to check the extortions of the pice*holders,

and did the duty of tho Government, by relieving the

burthen imposed on the public of Calcutta and its vici-

nity ;«-wben these philanihro|nC individuals petitioned

Government to defray the expense of the establishment

they were obliged to maintain, what was the reply they

received lo their reasonable request? Why, a sneering,

iotiination that tho Government would not grant their

petition, and would,wlien they thought the state of affairs

required their interference, adopt meaenres fully adequate
to remove the grievaneea eomplained of. Wlrnt have
they done what efflcaoious measarea have they adopt-

ed to amend mattera? Why, they have removed their

prohilnlioB to let the Mhdrea Mint he evAp%«d| and

I
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have sanctioned the coining there ofcopper
^
and thereby,

no douht, ihedcnizens of the benighted Presidency have

been imici) bene/itted. In Caicuita, they have established

shops in sevcial parts of the town, whcrc^diey rend, at a rate

which yields them a considerable profit, ciicalarbitg of old

copper, covcied over with verdigrease, and which, despite

the Government ordinance, will not pass current In any

:

other place besides tlie said shops and Government esta>

blishinent^, as they have by abrasion scarcely any im>

presbion left on them, are totally denuded of ail distia*

gnishing marks. The people are mulcted more than nnel

the fine on Mf. Pattle should be annulled
,
in as mucli as

Mr. Pattle at fust filed a petition of appeal before Mr.
Cornmissioncr Pigou, and then of a sudden attempted to
obtain a certiorari to remove the proceedings before tiio

Supreme Court, failing in which, Air. Pattle renewed
his appeal after the lapse of the usual term of appeals (ono
month), and that therefore his application should have
been set aside.

MU KiF.RNANijrn.—Mr. Kifcrnander, the lhle-waiter>
who was confined on a charge of manslanghicr for caus*

anna in consequence; but no now pi^o comes forth jng the death of a boatman, has been luily actmitted
Tom llic Alint to supply the place of the <h'faced ones

; and set at liberty,

at the Ciovcinrnent change shop®, which coin, as we’

ronoERY.-~A European of the name of Jolm Lewis
have before said, yields the GoAerninent a rich bar-

1

vest, as it was very lately lionsht up nl about seventeen
27lh instant, Irougl.t .low., from .Se-

annas per rup^. Honorable S.r-yvl.o have tbc6u.Uance,
„..g upon a warrant, on a eha?(re of for^.-ry and

of tlmalfausofthis Oovernment, we call »po-i yon to
^ ^

redeem your plcdgc -lo forego you.- pre-ent unfair and
^ hotel-kcopcr in (llmnam Lily.I Gully.

^ Tffrrr FVTR A ORDi VAT*Y.—A theft was committed in the

when I ho stale of affairs required vour inlerfeience. The Chambers of the (’hief Justice on the aiicrnoon of the 22d

iduced by yon rat least secnnng inert-. and the things carried off were his Lomlship’i

thimble* rig proceedings respecting the cnriency. and to

resort. Ill the picserit ctisi-^, to tluwe energetic and effica-i

Clous measures, wldcii you promised you would adop^
‘

los.s and trrbui.ition pi educed by

ncs‘-, wliicli all |mo»er c!as*^ts are noiv Fulijectcd to.

siron}.dy * nU for your inteifcicnre ,—redeem, therefore,

vouijdelge, but in f(ornes«, as a preliminary measure,
c.ill m vour old defaccil copper ;U the same rale as you
i.ssued ii— sixteen annas for ttic rupv'C.

l

vMivF riicc'\ri.iN.—A h.i4 lieen eslahlUhe l

!it No. 31. vSham-li:i/ar, since ih*' l«i of last month, undei

the aiispii'cs of ll.ija lv.ilit riah'M, a, an iiiuiMriry to ihe ,

Miodno llcucvolmu insiitiilion, w 'i-ie in*.liuciioa isgi'Tii

wig, shoes and coat. It is slated that his F,ordship was
about to go 'Cl visit the G overnoi -General when the dn,
COvery of the theft was made.

rvTEvsivc ROTmrnrr.s.— An extensive robbery wa*?

.'ibont a fortniglit ago commiued at the residence of
llaboo Sumhoochunler Jio>e, of ilaug-n.i/ur, by a
scivaril of his,—the piopeity canicJ off lieiu^ to the

amount of about a. thousand lupces, consisting of sevp-

al ai tides of Mlvcr, a watch, about hve liundred rupees

in the Bengalee language, t'om eleven to four everyday, ('vorjh of bank-notes and some cadi and documeilits-

.Sundavs t.\ccpk’d. ,
Luckily for ilio owner, the fellow was caught the day
fiillowing, with the wliolcof tlie property m his posse'**

lowered the the IJooghly Zillali.
1 \cTi isr.r riN nn i

«' —Government bav

latc of dtclunge MU lulls taken bom paitic< shipping
j

go(KU to Knolaud through the. (Company. I'lic rale is
j

now fixed al 2.s. Id, per ('ampany\s lu/ic.

A dacoity has lately been perpetrated at the dw'clliug

house of a man of the. name of lihudder in Uampooc
III the pcrgiinnah of Bhooi.soot. Tin; ruflians, about

. wautiv.—AIi. C. H. r.n.tin, llio f.vil an.l Se«- 1 fif'y or siUyin number, entered llip lio-neaboul inidniglit

sioRs .lihlgc o; f fooglv, Imo been «!U'pontipd fromoflb'C,

pendin'; ceil.uii crKpiiiu" into hii odit lal conduct ; Mr. ,1

,

H. Button, die iMa ustraic of ihe 'J'w('nly-foiir-Porgun'

ii)li‘\ lr»s liucn appoinic.l lo iMr, iMarlin’s siiuation, an*l

Ah. A. Sconce succeeds Ali. Patton.

TiTMioo in NEvor.FNT r\’®iiTimov, -- T.ord Auckland Ins

sent a donation of 230 rupeca to the Hindoo ijcnevoicni

Inslitutson.

nocRivc COM!' ANY.—On the 2.3lh instant, the first

half yearly meedug of the Ducking Gommitlee was hebl

and the slate of uH-xiis, it appeared, was highly gratify-

ing.

M AjrOR-nEML!U.AI wnOWN AVI> TWr .M AWMn-ri.n \I.-OOD-

DOwcAu.—Al.ijor-General fbown, C, B., landed on the

27ih instant, from Benares, in the liver steamer, under
the salute due to his rank. 'I he IM uvvali-ood dowlah, has
also arrived from Benares by the same opportunity.

iand putting two of the inniates to death, woundinjj a
tiiiid, canied off properly to a considerable amount.

soiniDFc.—A convict ill Nnddeah committed siiicid

on the 15th instant. The man ever since he bod been
convicted hail been endeavouring to de-troy himself, and
at last, puccvjedcd in effecting h is purpose, by jumping;

into the nver.

A few days ago, n diver at AndonI committed siiicida

bv hanging himself by the neck. The deceased, it is

stated, wts actuated by a malady which preyed upon him,

being unable to bear which any longer, be suijglu re

fuge in death.

FATAT. AccTDENT.—One of thc midshipmen belonging

to the Pcf/ancp, while bathing nmUi bows of that

vessel on the night ot the 10th in tant, sud«ienly disap-

peared. The unfortunate young mati must have fallen

a victim to the nuraerou.s sharks now in the river opposite

to Calcutta.

II XI EvouNcr. TANK CASP.—^'fhis casc has after all been

given in favor of the Magistrate of thoTwenly-fonr-Per-

gnntiahs by the Sudder. One of their reasons is, that

Air. I»attlcdid not in the course of the proceedings held

by Mr. Patton uige the plea of being a British subtecl.

and that, therefore, AJr. Patton was justified in punishing

Air. Pattle by hne^ bat even setting that asidn, they

consider all Magistrates fully empowered to puniih delin-

quenlafor offeiingopcn resistance to the execution and

onforcement of their processes. Another ground assum-

ed by the SuddcL B that of Mr. Baiw^lTs rembsionof

MEEANciior.Y ACCIDENTS.—A native of the name of Joy
Kisseii Sett, drowned himself in a state of insan'ty about
a week ago, in a tank in liis own garden at Tfiulah. Ttm
deceased was an interesting young man, and belon^d to

10 a very icspeciablo farndy. J-le was educated in the

Hindu College ;
but the distressed state of the affairs of

I

his family, had obliged him to accept of tbo situation of

[a writer in one ol the Govt, offices on a small iialaiy^

I which he continued to hold till a few months ago, when

I
he was discharged, on account of iho of his intellect.
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On in^tanf. l?ir<»e \ffiran^ \m
xnpin anti li woniau, tlit? two foinifi iiatneiJ '^ee«ee

Wobin anti Seetlce I^-niJiil, ami the laiU-i Nurgcz. w^ere

bronerht to tlie Police Hospilal with tlrcatlful wounds on

th€»rVr«t»»»^* 'J'lic following is the substance of the

particulars which have readied «s regarding the indivi-

duals. Nmgt'/ wrts tlic wife or the concubine of Ismail,

who Ind ielt her destitute of the means of subshteiico

M>iiic- live or sixs months ago, a circumufance which

obliged her to lorm a connexion with Sccileo Nobin,

as a'mattei of necessity lor hei support. On the 23tl

instant, I'-inail relnrncd to Nurgez, and finding N«>bin

with her, at once fltw into a rnge, and struck him a

•Tvere blows with a table knife m Lis belly, lie then

inflicted several blows with the knilc on Nurge/. and

last of all, he run it into hi^owfi body aillile bolow the

rhest, N urge? and Nobin have expired of the wounds

they lecelvcd, and tiic fJoroner’i: inrjued held over their

bodies, has lehirncd a veiclicl ofvkilful murder affainsl

Ismail alias Ibiahim, who coutiaues in an almost

hopeless slate.

MonuA.—On the llth ultimo, a body of iiivalid-; look

their departure from the station, and amogdt the riutti*

her, the old Subadar-Major of lOih CavAlrv, Mcer
Sulabiit Ali. llo was a fine, gallant old soldier,' of more

than 52 years' service, and a great favourite with the

European officers, llis portrait, an excellent likenes»»,

drawn by Mr. Melville of Kurnaul,— is hung up in the

Hogimentnl Mess-room,— a conipiimcnt seldom paid to

our native fellow soldier, and with which the old gentle-

man was highly giaiiticd.

NEEMreu.—The rains appear to have set in at this

station, but very lightly, a few light showers only liaviug

fallen. No apprehen'^ion^ whatever are etiierlaincd of the
plague ; indeed there are no marks of its existence in

the station, or the country round.

junoERVAiTTri.—In consequence of tlic. unprecedented
drought that Ikh lately been experienc'*d, a voiy great

scarcity of rice prevails at .lugi^utnauib, and imndreds
of persons are theiefore fam'died.

A European named ilrook*?, who lives some where
|

about Chowrin-hec, wa? on the evening of the 26ih
j

iiiBlant, in a quarrel, woun<lcd near the heart with a ta-

'

ble knife, by one Mrs. Howe, alias Mias Kearney,

lie was ijn!Tiediat'‘lv Benito the General Hospital for

medical assistance whc’cho continues in a liopeless state

and the aggicssor is confined in the Town Guatd.

A woman has been murdered in the Twen-
ty-four Pergun nulls. The body was discovered in a

J

iool, by a flock of crows and kites hovering ovei it, and

iml the throat t'ut from carlo ear and the abdomen and

thorax tipped up. 'I'lic husband of the deceased

ts supposed to be iho perpetratoi of the horrid

deed.

A wa.her was recently murdered in the suburbs
of Caldutla, by ihice ol his servants, who weie induced

to the perpetijil'on of the deed in hopes of obtaining

a small quantity of money the Tnurdcred man had accu
muUted. 2'he villains have been apprehended.

cxTOnxiON riJN’rsin:t>.—Mr, McCullock, of the con-

1

Rp.rvancy department of the Police, brought up three of

the »wori/«/tt7ivr«fK*, employed in killing pariah dogs'

about the streets of Calcutta, stating that on the 23d in-

slant, the prisoners were detected in creating a nuisance

in Rada Bazar and Old China Bazar, by exposing rot-

ten dogs, to the great annoyance of the passengets and

the shop-keepers, and extorting money tiom the latter*

The Magi', irate j-cntcnced the prisoners, whovindmitted

the charge, each to pay a fine of ten rupees or to be ira-

prUoried in the llonsc of Correction for two moaths-~and
to be dismissed the service.

cui-^OK.—I'he famine at Cuttack still conlinucs to
the sarafe frgbtful extent as noticed bufore. U lias>a us-

ed thefts and gang robberies to incre^fie in ruimber every
jduy; and want of water bad been so gieut, that in

cei tain places in the Mofussil, it sold at six kuhic^ for

the rupee.

MFiULT.—The Committee for in-ipcctlng the Pay
Master s accounts, continues to i-it. 'i'he dei.th iiliod

amounts to P-:. 80
,
000 ,

and has been created solely by
the boboos attached to the oflicc. No blame att u.-hei, to

Lord Gordon, beyond a loo great coil fidcnco in tlicsc

people.

DEYR^ DTfoON.—fii consequence of numerous applica-
tions to Goverment for extensive tracts of laud in Geyta
Giioon from enterprising gentlemen anxious to cstablisii

themselves thein, it is reported that the branch ol the
Revenue Survey, at present employed in the Geliii dis-

tiict, under Captain Brown, will be ordered to proceed
to the Dlioon, and prepare a Survey of that valuable tract

of country,

DCLHI.—A small llioatrc has been erected by a spirited

indivirhnl of the* station, and it will open for the aiiniso-

nieiit of the public in a short time with two veiy favoiiie

pieces,

D*- McIntosh, the Civil Surgeon, while proceeding
from Delhi to Goorgaong by iJiik, was robbed by a
gang of armed ruffians, who rifled iiis palankeen of
every ihing it contained, and then effected their escape to
the liiRs.

The King is very ill from a bowel attack, which k
is feared, he will not survive at his great age. b

MOFUSSIL,

AGRA.—The Retiring Fund Memorial has been des-
patched with more than 600 signatures attached. The
14lh Regiment has paid in its quota at the subscriptiou
required to defray the expiiDseof forwarding it.

MOORAnATiATi,—A disease—the yellow jaundi^'e-^pre-

vairis in thia town and the surrounding country, and is of|

a very fatal character. The numbers who have already
pevished from it were ascertained, by a census which the
Magistrate ordered, to amount to IBOO, in the city alone,

within a period of tliree months. Quarantine regula-

tions, as in force at Agra, have been established here
for the excUisioo of plague, Rarthquitkes have cunti-

ir^iooeeur far several months, the intermission be*>

i4ejsjrthem being three-days oow, and oot, as formerly,

one day.

A man has been executed for murder.

A prisoner in attempting to escape from his gang,
which was working on the road near tho Taj, was ob-
served by a chapprasce, who pursued, overtook, and
meeting with resistance in capturing him, struck him
with his sword. The blow divided the femoral artery
and the man expii^d.

The rains still keep away
^
and the country is

consequently much parched, and the usual effects of a

I
protracted rainy seasoa are begimning to manifest them-
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selves. This want of rain exietrJs over all the contilry

as far as Miuapore, where but a few shower have

fallen.

The College cxamitiation was attended by a numbci

ot visitors, f ’ivil and military, who witnessed with much
interest llie progress of the students in the English

Idngiiriore, paiticularly of the two senior classes, who
in addition to a very couHidcrablc knowledge of that

language, displayed a very respectable profiency in the

elements of gencal education.

Shoolceman Shukoo, brother of the King ofDethi, has

viithdrawn from Agra, to escape the tyianny-—as he

calls it, of the Company’s Courts. Notwithstanding his

handsome penison of rupees 6,000 per mcnsein, he was

deeply cmhjriiis ed, and was coii'«iantly sued hy his cre-

ditors, n proceeding winch naturally inspired his royal

iiiirid with disgust, lie hua sclccicd Gwalior for his

lemjiory lesidencc.

Mr. Gordon, of the Agra Dank, is about to pro-

ceed to Calcutta, to push the proposal sulirniUcd to

Gotr'cinmciit, to sanction the issue of bank-notes by that

iiinlitiition. The vidwsof Lord Auckland arc, it is said,

favourable as icgaids the general principle, of granting to

the rouiUiy a moic extensive paper curicney than it at

privcnt enjoy'', and are somewhat opposctl to 1110 *3

euiuiiaiiied by tiir C. Mclealie.

c.vwNTooii. — A squadron of the 5th Light CavaLy
piocceded to Lucknow on the lUii iiiUint, and a squa-
(iiou ol the 7tli nero uudui orders to move-

A nat've saddler recently mei iii> death in (lie following
'

untorlunatc inanriei . lie was emplopyed b^ Mr.Corbish
the coach maker, who kicked him in the aide for soim; '

fuull, from winch the man died : on examination of tii8
'

body It appeared, that his liver wMi»,iiiirsi by the blow.
All. (L, WHO immediately gtire up, was .sentenced

by the IMagLtratc to eight itioniliT impifsoumcnt aud a
hue ul 100 rupees*

Tlitt weather lias been veiy sultry and oppn^slvc,
willi high winds and dry ty phuus. 1 lie ihcnuoiuvter at

day-light has been at 90.

Two or throe courts-marlidl are silling as a matter of
coursomsuch whcatlier.

A swoopsiakcrs came ofl'on tUo ICdi inst., for 5 gold-
inohuis— dist. round the course. Mi. Adam’s grey Arab,
Ml. .Xiiiiciics black inaic, and Mr. Litzgerald’s black

marc. The gicy took the lead and kept it with ease—no
lime. About TOO gold mohuis changed ow'ners on the
occasion*

SiiAiiJF.iiaNi>ooR.—The Nuwab, Buhadoor Khan, lip<i

been cummitied lor trial before the j!ic.ssions’ Court at

Bareilly, for his put in the lalo murderous liots atishah-
jchaiiporu. The. Magistrate, Mr. Bullen, and Mr.
Barron, have been summoned as witnC'Se.s in the case.

The principal Mussulmans are leaving no means uuat-

tern plod to extricate themselves from the awkward situa-

tion theyaiein, and among others have sent a vakeel

to Sir Charles Metcalfe, who will of course decline lo

receive him.

The new Kotwal*—a Hindoo - has had notice ofas-

sassioation duly served on him, which wdl probably lie

rallied into cflcct some hno mght*

SAHAiiuNPOon.>^TIus city has suffered cousidei’iably

fiom a late coufl&gtuUon, which coAsumed the houses of

fhepoorei iQLabitaQt'>> who arc cuo&equcntly m much
distress.

SAHAR UNPOOR.—On tfic 7lh instant, livo officer.^, Cap-
tain G. S the, of the Cavalry, and Err-ign H—b—n,
whose liteiary warlaiehas lately been tH.Toietho public,

met with ihcir seconds, from tlieii several places of resi-

dence, at the cential point ot S.iharijiipoor, for Ihe pur-
pose of an appeal to the ultima latio. Tbe magistrate,

however, wa.A appiLcdot the ciicum^ftance,—-interfer-
ed and bound them down to keep the peace. The parties

have since made I'l lends,

LOODmNAii—A ‘ion of .SoojA*ool-Vlo«dk has |uflt died.

l>r. Faulkoner passed lately ihiough Luodecuah on la»

way to Lahore

nARFiLi \ An attempt (0 assassinate the piincipal

Hindoo inhabilaiit ol tins city, Buswunt Roy, luo fust

been made. Tin- intended victim ot Mus.^uiiiijti fana-

ticism was piocecditig on Hn elephant, with hi.s unial

number of itttiDdanis, lliiough one oi the slicet? of the

town, w’liuii he wa.sshot at In a Mus.uliiian zealot, with a
blunderbuss. He foitunatciv cst aped, but tiiu servant

behind him was wounded. IJis altcndauts i'nmedidtely

proceeded to seize the rutfian, who killed oue and wound-
ed another

,
and it was not until his hands weic severed

fiom his atui4 by bwoid blows, that he wasover-maAtiTed.

In this stale a bliect was thrown ovci Kim until the

Bolice armed, and vvhrii liicy cam:; and the ^lieet wa^*

removed. It wa > found that the unfurluudtu nieuh had
bled to death.

MiOLPOon.— ^ooh‘Cmai/11 Rhnkoulfj'; leidied tlih (ify*

eii route to Gwaiioi So ^olii iiou? is tl>c llaja to ai*()iiire

AcharackM lot peace aud roguliiity wiih the BiiIiaU

Goveinment, that itoasviitli (he utmost iinpalieuie he
witncisud llici'uupo.ai v sP|Ouiii ot (ii> lO'ial gue^t, whose
ill -managed followct -, he justly lci*iod, would come into

IcoHsiou with h’> own people.

NATlVKS'l ATLS.

PEMiAivAii —The news fiom this la I'omirmii and un-
interesting. The only item woiiii a gliuce la the sack
ot a village on llic I’ttuk, by Khouhli.il Siugh, ami the

massacie of every human being it contained. Jt ^aid

that even thcionib» and m0i>'que3 wcie injured, it not
partially pulled down.

It is said that sovCial ol the Siidarf, in Dost Afaho-

med’stuicc at Duieii Khybur, yielding to the teuipiu-

lions of avaiicc, had dctcimincd on guiiig off to Run-
joet Slug. On iicaring ol their intcriliuii;-, ilic son of

Dost Mahornmed gave expression to some “ lound oatbs:
*

voiy high words passed amongst tlieic jwfjlc chiefs, but
some wise pcoplo managed to lecoiiiile mftiicrs and to ob-
lein their pa i don. Active prapaiatiou^ (or war arc being
made, and Ihcie can be lilt lu doubt but that some of thcMi
days, there will be a really grand fight.

niiURuirooR.— A seiious rise in the price of corn lia<t

taken place here, in consequence of some of the principal

dealers in that ariicio having made heavy purchases un-
dei the impression that faiuinc must tullow the present
biiig 11 la r season. The Bidliiuins, the usual boders of ill,

have predicted a grievous uue for the next lubbce hai-
vest.

Grain has attained a distressingly high piico in Consa-

quence of tiio unprecedented dioughi of the sousoq.

As A relief to the poor, the Hajah aUowod them to

cut wood ia hU game prcaerves for sale.
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niouslration of ill feeling &iiort of aetuiil \ iolencer wasi

exhibited by the party who now had pusses.>4ion of the

Palace. The Begum was accoinpanied by a vakeel, who
under the eiicumstance of the i(e<«i(lent being in the

Palace, was supposed to cuter into a negociation with

him. Col. Low, ami Mr. Shakespear, howevc’’, fmdihg

the people dciei mined, and seeing the ceremony of th.c

corona'i<m of the boy going on, succeeded in pusliing

their %vay down, to the gicat gate; und the troops to

whom messages hud been ilispatchcd, at length made
their appcaiunco. "J'hc tables were then turned, and the

Llesident was iclievcd fiom the situation of extreme penl

and embarrassment. An older was immediately sent to

,
, (ho Begum and the Pi lucc, to break tip the cereinoahl

mama Goormsh Kao mentioned some circumstan-U^j An evasive answer was returned ;
and it now

CCS regarduig one I nrah, atfached to Maharajah Junkooj inanifo'^i that the whole popuhiiiuii was crowding
.Ilao s zenann, to Major Sutheihiod, on wlmli account

• ii,e paince, in a very dangerous state of excitement
the jVlahaiajah discharged him he went to h:bi,,ii vvas sfoit by the Uc)!>idtiut to tho Begum's party
own (juaiUrs and coUeoted his follower. L pen lei ol an iiour, or the troops
l,f>l J-kk IlkliJ 4lk#V 1V1 Iklk k n l« 1'^ 4. Kt... ^.,.4. I * . V. * .... . .» ft •

Joiinpboii.—Tlie epidemic ia this town, pronounced
by the most intelligent hukeems in it to be the plague,

has, it is computed, caused the death of as many as

200,000 people, and certainly not less than 16,000.
3t has now almost totally disappcaicd and is entiicly

extinct in Marw'ar.

ow\r roR.—The Maimjee has resigned bis appointment
as principal advisei to the Raja in consequence of a mb-
undfistauding which lately took place between them,
and i« about lo leave the place, lie is now a detenu, by
the Maharajah's orders until he shall give, whatN per-
haps not very easy, an account of his stewardship.

bearing of ibis, the Maharajah sent for him under pre-

tence of iiiakuig up the qiianel. AVlmii he picsoutcd

biiTiseU in compliance with the request lie received ; he
was, by the JNIaliaiajah’s oulcrs, une^ted ami pL*i‘Cil in

conhnemeiit. l)wlng to distiirbancca at Owahoi the

dilk has been stopped for tvs'cUe d'jy»«

would he m del ed to fire. 'I'hc oidci was disiegarded,

and at the evpnai(f)i) of tiie time given, the iruopt, opened
jon the mob, vvho instantly di:ipeiscd.

ui \\ AR.— Tt is -aid that ii»e Dlvvar R.ijab is dr-.'^irou.^

\ut iioiodm iiig the* Lnglisli mode of Vio\einii\cf,y into

ihts tib*riluuvs ; and '•‘cvcial dthcliaigcd (hunt olhritil-,

miAWM.voou.—The Nuwab of this Stale ii-asbanidied i^.^e abcadv l- i out Horn Delhi lot L‘lwar, to ohm then
1 ..., » . I.. 1 *. ...I.- . .1 . .

'

robbery from lus territones, and taught his subjects the

rare knowledge of pJzing honour and vittuc mote ihau
golden btoic. Tiiis intercslingolqcct he has accomplidi-
id by t-tiippnig his suiijeols and leaving them noining to

be robbed oL

Di;nDNi n,— Tii} iinhir Khan has boned tweiily camels
fioni tlic iolluvYoii- of Kunjeet Sifig’.<i army, and is car-

rying on bi» depiedaliuii^, and committing i'avagcson all

Slides; It IS supposed that the Mahaiajali will send a
laige foiee to give the “ ofltnding villain" a sound
drubbing !

01 OL. - Tv nseccr-ood Dowlah, the uncle of ihcdcccas-
ed mon-irt’li , a man ol about bcventy yciiiT» of age, has
been proclaimed Kmg by the BrhiLih (j'overnnierit. Some
dustuib-ance^ su(!f ceded the do(XM.3C of the laie Kin[^^. ol

which, we bcUesc, the following w a coireet account .

—

set vices to the Mahuiajah.

i.Aimnr. •- At tlic meeting of the rouncll an aieoiint

wasiccovcd fiom llic aullioulics itsulin;’ near the AUork
descrilnng the* dcsliuction of the budge, fuiia the lapid

use ot the wateis, and its rccon-iuietion by tim bunt

poojdc
,

.1 hint w^as given na to I lie piopuety ol tewaid'

HR* tiie labuuicr^, to which a lavoutablu auswci was
given.

DIuena Nath reprc.«>cnlcd that General \"entuia hrul

wijtlcii to him, that if the Mah.ir.ij.'di would eon^rm he

would uilvaHi’C and .sunouiid duilalahad w,tii siv

legnnents. lie was told that an answer would be given

alter iim lams.

At uboiii 1 1 o’l b k 3t mght/ilic Ucuileni. ('oi. r.ovv,!u

having lecoived ii»c annoum cment ol the King\ death, li

The chair beaier of the iVIahajajah iiaving lalcly

lUurncd hoiii Peshawui , stated that llajali Dliyan Sing

and Now Nehal Singivcit- encamped at Baruh, and that

I he Son ol Dost Mahomed had, on the approaeh ol Ihe

proceeded to the Balucc. lie was iiccompatited by his. Mali.it.i'iah'.s iorre,-, iefi a tliou.sand men, hoisc and foot.

uu;», ('optdin Baltoii and Mr. Siiakeqieure, and a tew |al the Alio iMusjtd and had hiimrcll gone to Dhitkui

{Husoual attendants. Ahont 3 oVIoi'k in the muiriin;;, iLalpmc iioin vvant ol pay and provisions many of tin

the Bcgiiii), accompanied by her son, and about *J,ttOO I nton had Icit their poUs and piocecdcd lo then humL-^.

people, came down towaidh the grand gtite otilic Bahicci The country ol Pcshuwur, ftom the said e I feels o I wai.

Ill solemn procc-sjun, with lights, guards, ftc. Col. Low) had become a dt-.eu, but inaiurs appealed likely to mend
jniinmiijtcly dnci.tcd Captain ration to make a stand ai.aud uiu piospeci, become muiochcciing aflei the uiiival

the gi cal gale
;
that ofiicer uecordinglv proceeded lo the ol the Muhaiajali'o Aimy.

g.ite, and succeeded foi some limem excluding^ the paity
I

of ihe Begum. lOlephaiits, however, were called into* Thcie was a dUputo hclwteu .Tudawiiur ^’ing and
lequiMtioii, and after about hall uu hour the gate, by the' l-ijuu Sing, tlisc Son ot Huucc Sing, for the eomtnaiid

as-Aistancc of these biulcs, was puslicd down, f.dhng in-
1
ot ihoir lailieC lioop-;, which was sculcd by Koonwm

the disputed pointwards, vviilia crash, and nearly killing Captain Batton,i

and hit few attendants. J'he uicb of the Begum tlun

lushed in and Captain Patton, cnrlcavouiing to make
good Ills post, by resistance and expostulation, was at

length knocked down, and severely beaten wiih the butt

ends of muskets. The palankeen of the Begum and
licr son then cro-^-sed, Ihc quadiangalc, accompanied

would%f scltlcd by the Muharajaii.

Tultch Khan, Punjar Walla, and PayinJah Khan,
Duihand Walla, having joined tlicii forces, amounting
to 20,000 lioisc and fool, iiad ravaged the countiy of the

^ u.*-0()Lias on both sides ot the Attock, situated within

by the aitendant mob, and proceeded towards the great
|

the bouuduues of the vast domains of the late liurree

ball of audience, and succeeded in making good tliciriSingj they bad destroyed and burnt several villages,

cjntry—uouvltlcuanding, the attempt made by the small
party within to shut I he door against them. Col. Low war in biaioiiE.—A loiter i'ceeived from Sehorc,

•lid all they could in the w ay of lepacscntution and com- dated the 4th instant, contains the following

.

maud, to iiulucc these misguided people to iciirc ; both The Nuwab and the Begum encountered each other

lie and Mr. Shakcsptaie,uho was with him, were bus- about ten days ago
; ibo conllicl was smartly contested,

tied a^ut 111 the most disrespectful manner, and on their but the Begum's guns and well muuutcd cavalry gave
^sistingiu ttic attempt to prevent the object of the her au advantage over the Nuwab who has no guns nor

Begum and Uci sou, they were abused, and cTcty dc*^ ^avaby. About two^undted men were kiiigd and wound**
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9A on oitUei hide. 1’lic Nuwub a sally on the

Begum's troops, whieli had got into a suburb to plumler ;

n few were killed and the rest were driven back a mile

bevond their trenrhes by the Nuwah’s men. The Nnwab
has about 2000 men in the fort of ^shlaj and the Bewuin

a Tike num)>f‘r besieging it: her best gtmiicis (two Bor-

fngesemen) were killed in the sally ;
the fue of the guns

I'* now tlieiefore wholly ineflertivc. lu the mean lime

the rains will be falling and must drive the llpginrrs

troops back to Bhopal, or drown them in the muddy
holds they occupy, uuless despair diivo lliem to an

escalade.

MFYW ATI .—An ov tensive zumeendar of this distiirt-

has lel'usod to pay his tpioia of revenue to the BhiMit-

poor Rajah—a jiroreediug in which htf is countcn'iriccJ

by the Rajah of IJKvar. A force is now In le.idmo'.s to

Stan irom Blnnutpom to enforce paym^^tii, wUaU witl

piobably K'.ol to a miniature war between iiicsc two

States, until the Company’s ofliccis intcifcie*

IVIAOUAS.

Min ir>rv(’r.— A mo'^l foob^li fracas lias rcccnily taken
place at i\ld(lic»'. It would appear lliat the tashionaide^

tlicic had ihiti nniiied to estuldnli R( -unh)||> and «i intol
i-.'ty patioiitv'ssos wa> prtpa/cd and tiuubaed, when
JMr. A, J). C.iinphul', of the C'tvd Scnice, Acting
fudge ol the Sudder, di'^eoveied the nanu'oiM«:>. Noi-
toTi, tlio Advneaiv' tjcncur'' wife, placed above Mis.
(’.nnpbfirs. UiMcmonsnated and dc'ired, unices Mm.
i’.miplu II walkvtl uj) iIk aud iM.s. ’Voiiou down,
llial live ioiuiet's name iiould be wundrawMi ali.vcihcr,

'I'lic Advncatc-(jciieut! rcjibcd, tint bo liad nothing in

do witi) the hnrii.iboil ol tluj 1)4 ; but as ATm. Noiton had
hitherto icctiv'od pieccdence before tiic wive*7 of Judges
of ilic Sudder, lie "aw no hulhcicnt icason to aoijuie-ci? id

any ch.viigc, in order to gi.ilify iVlr, Acting .hidgc
('ainplicli. It IS s.itd iliar i\rr. C'intpbcll ciauns the pa.s

tn coiM’ipifciict' ofsome old letter in the time of Sii John
Ansiriithti. in vvhudi,ou I'oniimtteos with ilic Judges of
the* Sndfici and Supreiiio rouri, the Advocalc-Cjeneral
was directed to sit uuder them.

I 111 ()/’(/f'l's have been issued for the immed.titc
p'oparaliou oi the Mint for live cxccviiion of copper
coinage, and no delay will be iiicuncd m Cdiryiug thujc

uidei-s inio eflccc

roTiov.—The first ariiv<i1s of cotton from the south-
ward till.', <cason tiave nude (heir appeal aoce. Two oi

three dhonics came in on liie 27lli ulUmo. laden with
Lolton the pioduce of 'i'inucvclly.

cnANi TO THE uonTicu LTD iiAi. socu 1 Y.—'I’hc Madias
(iovcrninent have obtained the sanction uf the Suprome
(juvoinmeni for the grant of an annual sum to the
Madras Ilorliciiltural itloiiety,

DOCTOR o^eoN'MOR.—The Governor General in Council
Ins recognized Doctor O’C'onnor as the Head oi tho Ro-
man (Jatliolic Church at Madras; and lias also placed iin-

ilci his spiritual controul tUeCaiholic soldiery stationed at

the Mount, iins lust decision has been accelciatcd, if

iiul caused, by the contuindious treatment CAperieuccd

some luoutlis ago by the Kev. Mr. Stepheus, couseq^ucat

upon the buiial of a Catholic soldier,

TME AMHERST AND CONWAY.—Tlio Company’s sloop
of war Amhmt, Captain Sawyci, arrived at Madias on
the 20th ^uluiatii fioui Tuucomuiiee aud lauded a
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d tachinciil of the 2Jd Bombay N, T. consisting of
('aptain Leddel, i subatlern and about 100 rank and
file.

IT. M. Ship Cmiicoy, sailed from Madras on the night
of the Ifjtli ultimo, and at rived at Triucomailce on the

mo ni ig ot the llUli, which is piobably the quickest
passage ever known in the S. W. Moouiuou,

ACTS or THE iicsroiiTEU.

—

The American ships Star,
which puffered so nntcirdlly in the ^^uvenibcr gale a» to
put It beyond the imwei ot the agents to efl'eci tho oe-»

cftshary repuiis to her even on bovtonvry —wa^ '-old and
purchased under tiie impression mat bhe would been*
tilled to a Company’s pass, undergoing lepsuis to a cer-
tain extent. W hen, however, llie purcivase was complcM-
cd. It was with didieuliy that a paM» could be obtained at

this presidency, to allow the vessel to proceed to Covvn-
ga ; and thi a oniv iin-ler ceitaiu reducLums, which were
that she siiimhl be biokeu up on Ivcr unival there ; and
the f’ollcctor of llaj-t(imndiy was wnltcn to, to see ihw
sLipii/otiyn canied into cllict. The puic/iaseid thinking

theiU'.elves haidiy dealt by, appeale l to the Supreme
Govcimnciit. 'J'lie le-sidt was a icply lioiu Mr. Secre-
tary l*riii''Cp, that ibe Star would be cntr.icd to a pass,

after slic bad undcigone repairs to the cvicntof two-lhiids

of what .die liad been .lold for. Tins leitei was forward-

ed to Madras, with i rcitcrarioti oi tiic request that tliift

Government would authuu/.c a pass to he granted, but it

still pci listed in abiding by it" fiist dei isioii. (n consic-

qiience, the Agent for the ovvneii» in ('ulcutia,

ted a second application to the supieioe Cioverurnent,

which produceil a Aliuuie in Couiu il U> tite efieer, tiiat

the v'ollccioi ot Kajalimundry was .(iiriiiiiisod to grant a
pass to the vfsise) after liie coniplLtiun ui lite repairs jc-

ierred lo : and the said Minute w.is oideie<l to he icad
in the Coaued of b'o,t St. George. The repairs were
consequently pioceodcd with

;
hut the vessel has been

siuce sold, and is now ricneb propel ty.

< Hoi LU A.—Cholera has appealed, though to do great
extent, iu II. M.’s U‘Jd regiiiicut. Two com panics, va
which the few cases occurred, have btciv detached, and
ure encamped in the ueiglibonrhoud ut St. i'liome.

svjppi.v or icr.— Arrangements* have been entered
into with the Ameiicaii speculators in the shipment of
u:e and tlie ('oinmiitec of the Madras Club, to obtain
an early supply ot that Ivixuiy ; and the conditions are
the consumption ot a stipulated quantity and the con-
sU'uetion ot an iic-ivouse—both whicii pieliminanes the
Club i$ said to hdvu ratified.

THE L\Tr AccmiAr ov uil f.cu rr. - The last act of
Lord Rlpltipoionc, before «|uHting Aladras for Bangalore,
was to aridrei;>san oHiciiil letter tiom tin. ('outicil Board to

the Supoiiuteudcnt of l\>lu;e, dcsiiing to know whether a
('oioner’ii Inquest had been held on the body of theun-
loiiiatesufreicr, in the late fatal acetdontin the suif,—if

so, to stale whotlior any evidence li.vd been elicited which
ailaehed culpability or reniissiic.^s Jo flic Beach Establish-

meat; and in the evoui of no vmpiest having been held
then to report the cause of tho omissiou.

coroner’s iNQTTJT.—Thc Coroncr of Madras has still

abundant oecupaiiOL; aud, wiut with the oppressive
heat of tho weather, 'he distance he has to travel over,
the difficulty of assembling juries, and the tedium caused
by the raw inalciiala ol which they ate composed, hii
olHce is assuredly nu sinecuic*

On thc TUh uliimo, as Mr. Glcig, of the Civil Set*
vice, was lauding with his family from thc Aurora when
tho suit was comparatively as smooth as a mill-pond, ou
live boat approaching the outei suit the crew, as usual, dew
maudeda buns, which Mr, Glcig uiost peiemptciily re-
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and fnr whicli lie as nearly as posable preci'

pitated info lliQ sea with Mrs. Glv% two ml'ants and

three servant maids. Tlic boatmen no sooner passed the

outer surf than they brought the broad side of the boat

tdtitewave, and Mr. Glc-ig says that nothing but the

extreme lowness ofthe surf saved them from uppsetiing.

The aifair is under investigation.

ain. cfiAs. WM. ntuNi*, Barrister, has been appointed

Common Assignee, in succession to Mr. Savage, wlio

has resigned the ofifice. Air. Blunt was sworn in on the

16lh uUimo.

THE nruNQiTENT DOATMCN.—Thc boalmcn who were
confined lor wilfully upsetiog Col. Passmore, Capt. and

Mrs. Dunbar, and others in the surf and robbing them,

have been tried and acquitted for want of evidence.

BOMBAY.

•Tun IMAUM OF M'jfiCA'i's ruiOATE.—A frigatc of

ttlirly -two guns, belonging to U. 11. the Iniauni of

Afuscat, from Za.izibar ^tli June, arrived on Saluiday

vnornina, having Capt. Cugan and the officers and

crew ot the Pnoco ilcgcnt yacht as passengers.

the oERENirr.—The Bi^renice weni into dock on the

6tb instant. It is rumoured tliat great differences of opini-

on exist as to thc extent of icpaiis require 1 a^ to her boil-

ers,and as to tlic time within which they may be accom*

plislied. The Engineer scut out in tiie ship fioni

Glasgow, pledges liimself to put hei in complete lepair Jii

eight days ;
two months aio mat Led out by the opposite

party as necessary.

DESTRUCTION OP COCOANUT TREES.—Tt U Said that

iu cotisequenco of tbu destruction of a groat niinibcr

of Gocoanut trees by the late gale, the Angiia state has

been deprived of ' an annual tevenuo of 25,000 rs.
j

neatly*
|

BESTOBATION OF ALLOWANCES TO TIIE SH ASTREE FAMILY .

-—It was ^tatGd some nionUis ago, that positive insiruc-

tiobfl had been sent to Barodatu lestoie to thc sous of the

late Gungaibcr Shastroc Putvurdhuii their former allow-

ance. It is now said that H. H. the Guicowar having

rofus^ to pay thc amount due to the Siiaitreo’s family

within the S(>ecified peiiod, and intimated a wish to

appeal to the authorities in England on the subject, the

sum is to be given from the Kattiawar tributCoaud that

a part of it has already been paid.

QUARTER-MAmn GENERALSHIP is bruited that

Quarter Master Generalship of the Army, has been

oliered to and declined by Col. Lodwick.

RR.wAOiioRN.—Mr. Ashburner, Mr.Wagborn, and

Mr. lliggiMon left Malta in the same steamer for Eng-

land, ou the 4tb April, the May packet may therefore

bring some intelligence of tho reception, or probable

reception, of the application from hence for a chartered

b^kf Mr. Waghorn has purchased the Ludy Emily,

a vessel of 150 tons, formerly a Government yacht,

with excellent accommodations for passengers, for the

purpose of employing her as a packet between Alex-

andiha&d MaraeiMes.

Tlio paddle sitaft Iq iko Hugh Lindsay which she

lest tn the la'e gale (bat was at Bombay,

bast^ fished up.

I

siirrwREGKs.—On the t5th iilrimo, Bombay was vi-

sited by a severe hurricane, which committed fearful

iiavDck. The following is an imperfect list of the damage
hustained by the shipping which is estimated at abovo

twenty-five lakhs ifau/ings, Company’s receiving ship,

driven from her moorings upon the pier head, bilged,

must be docked, 5 feet water in hold. Aurora, floating

chapel, ditto lost on the rocks. Northumberland driven

up in tliQ bavon, bilged and broken back, supposed total

lo.^s. Gieat Harmod, oil tho rocks under flagstaff',

iulged, and supposed total loss. Edinburgh, (1,50(>

I

tons,) on shore oil* Fort George, with 3,000 bales of cot-

jton. Hopes of getting her off on being lightened if the

weather continues moderate. Mary JJugdaic, with 2000
bales of cotton foi China, on shoro. Cargo may he

saved, but the ship expected to break up next tide.

Richard Walker, with 1000 bales of cotton and wool, on
shore, a total wreck. Thc goods may be landed da-
maged. I^upid, on shore at Musjeed Bundur

j
may get

off. ./u/ia, ditto ditto. Ilu^k Limhaifs bowsprit and
laiboard paddle carried away by tho Ikrenire ,

w\i'ui\i

struck I brier, but is now at anchor umlcr Butcher’s Is-

land. Briton, with 3000 bales of cotton for Idveipuol,

totally lost in Colaba : three lives lost and most of the

cutVsCl flinting on shouj. /iringer, on sliorc;^a total

wreck. Jliitd, a total wreck, i'orsair sUH afloat, but

greatly damaged. John Utamp, on shoic, w.ih l80t>

bales of cotton. U is Mipposcd will be got off by un-

iuarlirig. Company’s bring IVipk.", dismasted.

noBBFRv AT r.iiEWHY.—Oil I lie night of the lOih ul-

timo the house of a merchant named Bucha B.ilneite was
burglariously broken open, and propritv to thc amount
of about 2500 rupees taken away.. Jlis wife was severely

wounded .Tntl many other people in the house vvcie ciucl-

iy beaten. Thc depredators arc supposed to have boon
about 60 or 70 in number. To evade their being recog-

nized they had coloured their bodies in various ways.

III8 HIGHNESS THE GuiSowAR.—On tlic 6th ultlino, the

Resident of Baroda, with his ass-istants, Messrs. A] allot

and Courtney and the Kaibhaiicsof the residenev, wait-

ed on bis Highness tho Guicowar in admbar, which was
attended by his Knrbiiarcc Vcnccrani and other Diirukh-

dars. Thc Resident had a pi ivatc interview with lIis

Highness for about two houis, tho object of which was
believed to communicate to His Highness thciinal deci-

sion of our Government on thc subject of several impor-
tant matters ou which diff'ercucc.s have some time since
existed between it and the Oaioda durbar. Thc Resi-
dent is said to have clearly intimated to Suyajee Uao
that it was the wish of the Coinpauy’B Government that

His Highness should dismiss Vcnccram from his admiuis-
tration, for it was owing to his advice that the present
differences had arisen

;
and furlhor, that should His

Highness not comply with the requisition, tho Britisii

Government would eonfiao Veneeram by virtue of the
treaty. Thc orders now coinmunicaied by the Resident
are very strong, and should the Guicowar not attend to

them, it is said they arc to be strictly enforced : tint the
Kattiawar, tbc Hewa Kaota, and the Myhee Kanta, tri-

butes are to be withheld
; and that satisfaction is to be

demanded for several iojurics'wliicli have been received

from him.

COLONEL ovANB.-^Colonel Ovans is appointed acting

Resident at Satlara in supersession to Colonel Lodwick.

COURT MARTIAL.—The court-martial, on ^iout. KoX
beriBon, 10th regiment H. J., hold at Belgaum, for hav-

ing interfered, contrary to the express orders of the Go-
vernment. in the affairs of the Sauwut Warce state ; Ist,

in confining WiituI Kao Baba Row Maneekur, a kar-

koon, onthe occasion of the expulsion of Ram Raw
Bbandaiee, uudei; orders from the British authority y
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ill having |)lace«l in couriuement Dhondoo Vishnoo
Aptelj« A'^ukoel of the British (Government

;
3rd, in hav-

ing unceremoniously entered the palace of the chieftain
and demanded an enterview with him while ho was en-
gaged at his devotiuiH* Ontlie two hrst^sharges Lieut.
R.<l)eing found guilty, and on the 3d, not guilty, ho was
senteuced to lose one step in his regiment, and to be se-

verely repriinaudcd by the Commander-in-ChieL

m

CEYLON.

The Honorable Company’s ship Amherst, botiud

from Mangalore to Bombay with detachmeats of U. iVI.

(I'ili Regt. and *2:M Bombay Native InfAiiiry on board,
lia«i arived at 'rrincoinalic. She could not make Bombay
and has with dilHciilly been enablud to reach Trinco*
malie, iravingon board 140 men who have been obliged

to live upon roas(ei) gidm for some days. Tlie Columbia,
aso bound for Bombay with 300 troops on boaid, parteil

company from the Amhsrst, and hp> not since been he3rd
of.

BURMAH,

A letter has been received from Col. Burney, date 1

Ist May. All was quiet at the capiial, and the new go,

vornment on the whole, appear well disposed towards us-

though intoxicated with its easy and unforeseen succea*^

ovei its rivals in the state. Some alarm appears to have

existed at Ava that the English and Taliens had joined

and were overrunning the southern pait of the country.

The new king li.is pula few ol the late ministers to death

in a most cruel inauncr. One, H seems, wa&suuu in two
perpendicularly

;
and others wore crucified nnd embowel-

ed. The Men-thagheu that was, is yet alive in piison.

The old King is under restraint. The heir apparent
has, it seems, a great deal of out-ward respect shewn him
by the Coiut,— contrary to his holcmn piomiscs. It may
be considered, however, os something wondeiful that be
luLs abided so well by his proin<sc and spared so many
lives.

He has seized treasure to a very considerable amount
from the late miuistry.

Moulmein Chronicles to the 24th ultimo, intimate, that

Lieut. Smith of the 13th N. I., the officer who was
deputed at the close of April last, to join Col. Burney
in order to afford him the means, necessary, of commu-
nicating with his Government, returned on the 16th

instant, having executed the duty entrusted to him with

skill and promptitude. He left Rangoon on the 3d May
and arrived at Aya on the 24th of the same month,
having mot with no obstacle or interruption in liis trip

beyond the expression of some insolence and im-

pertinence on the part of the new king’s troops stationed

at the place where Lieut. Beevor was prepared to

make fight, when opposed on his pasage up with the

Resident’s relief escort. The arrival of Lieutenant Smitii

is represented as having had a good efilect, masmuch as

it has shewn to the Court of Ava, that the British

Goverumont require the communication with its repre-

sentative to be kept free and open, and that on any sus-

picion of foul play towards him, the petty local British

authorities round Ava, are on the ^ui vhe, and ready to

do their utmost either to assist liinr or to resent any

outrages offered ti'm. The ceu^ 'ry s.Ul centtnuc!^ very

much diatui'bedf

Singapore journals to the lOiii of .Tune meotion, that

the Dutch Cominiaisionera, appointed to co-operate with

the Kogb.'-h authorities in the future suppressiuu ofpiracy

in the Straits, hadairived at Singapore
;
and that the

Singapore Government were endeavouring to discouuge
our naval Commanders in the Strais, from exerting tbem-
selvea to capture the pirates, by obliging them to traiifl-

mit all the piratc<t they capture to Calcutta, on their owu
respoiisihiliiy, defraying the expenccs of their convey-
ance ;is wed as that of wilncses necessary tor ihcii con-

viction!

PENANG.

A vvufscK.—1’hc commander ofthebiigantiiieGciuiv/ca,

when about twedve longues to the westward of Pulo
Biu^-, fell in with a vessel apparently water logged,

having two lower masts standing. .She was in sight fur

one hour, and as the sea occasionally look her, the hull

was clearly d^ceined to be that of a square liggcd veisel.

THE Ex-KiNC OF KEDAir—A vory numerous meefingof
the European and native community assembled on tho

iiOili of M ay, at the Libraiy, to take into ronsideration

the letter addt'^^sedto the principal merchan»sof the

settlement by the cx-R:ijih of Keda, and to adopt mea-
sures fonx'prescuting his grievances to the Supreme au-

thority in Ind’a, ana ultimatelyto His Majesty in Coun-
cil. After the exprc 'dan by several individuals, of liieir

indignation at the unjust treatment His Majesty had
•ceived at the hanos of the British Government, the

.wdowiug resolutions were proposed and adopted:-—

1st. That this tnf deeply sympathises with his

higiiries^ Sultan Ah'iiad Tajiidiu Halim Shah, and con-

sider that the circumstances of his erse bhould be re-

presented by a respe.ciful pc’’ on of the community of

lids Island to the Supreme Government and to Hie

Majesty ’ » Council,

2nd. That a Com mitt'* » of the following gentlemen

be requested to fiame the pCid'on :—iMes»rs. W. An-
derson, Gaunter, and Brown , and by desire of the nieet-

ng, Mr. Slua.t. was .'' decid’d to bo one of the nembf**'.

CHINA,

Canton papers to the 22d have been received, from

which the following has b^n extracted. The foreigners

were still threatened with expulsion, but had been
indulged with twenty days, in addit'on to the p:iriod

prescribed for their depauuie, to settle their affairs

on tiieir reprerontmg to the Viceroy that they could
not depart umll they recovered from the Hong Mer*
chants the debts due to them : and the Hoag
Merchants, who had anticipated the severe din*

pleasure ^ the Viceroy for not sneersding in
expelling the foreigners, were agreeably surprized
to experience a kind reception from him at an in-

terview they had with him on the subject ; at which,
however, he infonned them, that he would not receive

from them any further communication respecting foreign*

ers, except the announcement of their departure from
the celestial empire* The gunner of the ship John Ran-
ftermn, who had bceuteft oa hoard whquthat vessel was
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ilosetied by ]iOi crow^ ha*: anived at !\raroa in a Chinese
boat, and stated that on iho weather inodera^tiiv,

a number of Chinese went off to the wreck of that
vessel, ond pliindoroJ her of her freight of specie to a
large amount. I'he robbers threatened the life of the gun-
ner but were induced to spare it and conveying him to Ma-
cao tor a reward of twenty dollars. A^new Club,
railed the Junior’s (Mul>, has been CBiablislieil in Can-
ton. A chop has been sent through the llong Mer-

chants to the Viceroy, from t!ie general body of

creditors, requesting a settlement of the debts of tho

Jling-tae Hong. An edict has been issued in the pro-

vince of Fokien, against the receiving or paying dollars

with the*' old head " (Carolons lV.)ai a preroniin

upon syce silver. The editors of the Canlon Fren Press

and Hrgistiir, were squabbling with each oilier, and cer-

tainly m point of temper, he of the Free Press hud

much the ad^vtage over his autagunist.

llEViEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.

{Proin the tientjal Ilitrkaru Price Current, Juhf 3I.J

iNoioo —The weather during tlie lfi«t week has conti-
nued very fuvorahh* (or the plaiitcis—the rains have been
light and the liveisblill continue low.

Accounts received from England of 1‘it May arc very
unfavorable, and. theio must be heavy looses upon last

season’s s-bipmenk, hu* the low prices are alliibutcdcii

lirtdy to the state of the Money Maikct.

HAW — Nothing doing whatever. Prices in Lon-
don quoted 8 to 1 1-b in the end of April.

The following arc tho Stocks and Deliveries, vi/.i

—

STOCKS IN no NO.

1st May, 1837. 1st May, 1888.
China . . . .sold and unsold 7,803. . , . • • .*3,5'.’

I

Bengal 1*. T „ 3,310 739
CompanyV. «old 910 a

uu.'iold

.

..1,311 3,1(m

1*2,-124 B. (»‘,4‘2.'> B.

iiiri u] iirrs.

1837.
\

Apiil, ..Ian. 1 to Ap, 30.

China 011 *2.198
I

Bengal P.T.3 18 1,378

„ Co.npvs ir>l 1,072

1830.
Anvil , . . .Jan. I to Apiil 30.
003 o,0.V7

1310 1,353
|38*2 1,948

1,110 B.4 948 IJ. 1,325 B. r>.3r#8 B.

at Co. rs. 13-12 to 14-4 ; Bhoiniirgurli at 12.12 to 13-

12; Jaloon, half crewed Inics, at 12-8 to 13 12; (^nt-

choura, ditto, at 11-14 to 12 12, and ilajapore at 12-4 to

13-5 pci bazar maiiud.

itfdlf TPF.TRr.—There has been some enquiry dating the

week for the Biiglish and American mu'-kets, and prices

reui.iiii without alteration. The following are llie pur-

chases reporle«l :—Cliapiah, 1000 riuls. at sa. r.s. 4-14

00 ditto «! 5-7 ; 130 bags at 5 0; 500 ind^. and 90ii

bigs at 5-4 ; 1050 bag-^ and 1000 inds. at 5 2, and 100

inds. at 5 ;
and Gbazceporc, (iOO inds, at 5-5 per factory

inaund.

sroAR.—Has also engaged attention for Shipments to

FiOgland-—and our last <niolationi me siipporteil ; vi/:,

: Benares, l-tsori new, at is, 10 to 10-10, and

2'1 diOo ditto, at 9 to 9-1*2, and Khaui at 3-8 to 4 4 pci

bar ir inainid
;

Candy, country, at 11-8 to l(i pei

bazar md*

I. AC.— Continues in limited enquiry, and remains with-

out change in prices, 'I'he pnirliascs of Shell Lac le-

poited aic for America, and tlhii of Luc Uye lot KnglmuJ
The formci, 40 mds. at sa. r-^. 28, and *20 l)o\<‘s at 2\i

^

and the luttei, 12 boxe^, at 28 per bazar maund.

onv rnvr.rw.—In limited enquiry, and remains at out

former quotations. A pm chase ol 150 mds. is lepoiled

at ba. TR. l3 pet bazar maund.

.SArrxowcr.— A few transactions .arc reported for Kng-
LiH ni unaltered prir»'‘i

;
viz. GO inds. at sa. rs, 24, and

and 70 ditto at 24- 12 per ba/ar maund.

FicK ricrr coons.—Cossimbazar Corahs haV(^.cngaged

enquiry during the week for Shipments to London* We
have how’evcf no change lo prices to notice.

Accounts from home to the end of April represent the

maiket in as unfavorable state as mentioned in ours of

the 15th instant. \Ye annex a statement of the Import

and Deliveiies in Apiil, and from 1st January to 1st May
1837, compared with the same periods in 183C.

ImpurteU
|

Dcluered
Stork,

1 May.April
iJati. 10 1

1 Msy-I

" B.B'I.iiu.
jA Ohoppns 1

Dmo IW7
CoipIu is-tft

BiUo

19.410

4,7311

3l,0(iG

0 y?>5

44,B»f
j

06,313
<10.307

82,S!il 1

I4,a7i

9.mu
2‘^.433

11,308

74.933

BO.347
7S.n3
80,135

CI8;i
,

r.0,4i3 i

21.518
j

43,8 0

roiTON.—Holders continue to ask much too high pri-

ces, there is consequently little or nothing doing. The
i^oUowing are the (|uotation9 half screwed balesi

CHAIN.—Tn moderate demand, and prices have slight-

ly given way. The following purchases are reported foi

the Mauritius and the La&iward

RICE Ballum, ,2000 bgs, sa. rs, 1 8 per b. md.
809 „ „ I (>

Miwng/n/, 500 „ „ 1 H
W'liiLAT, Uooda, 2000 „ „ 2 2 6 „

2000 „ „ 2 2
,,..250 „ „ 1 4 „

rrASE, 500 ,» „ 1 2 „
11001 cn.\Ai, Patna 300„ 4 G ,,

ovruM,—Tho trade completely paralizcd for the pre-

sent, and Ihc non-arrival of V^esselsfrorn Chipaaffoids

gooil grounds to believe that the anticipated stoppage has

taken place in the quarter.

beett.enut,— Several sales have been effected during

the week at unaltered prices ; viz. Fasiern, 500 mds. at

ct, rs. 4-H, 1 800 do. at 4-0*0, and 1500 diUoal4’9per

y. md,
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CO09TA—A sale of 40 mda* hai boon efibcted at aa. n.
14-12 per bazar mauDd,

CambricB for the cooaumptioii of thia place, but we havtt
no change in prices to notice.

CUBEBS.—-Without sale ; but the pri^ is quoted at a

slight advance
;
viz. at l3-8 to 14-4 per fy* rod*

CLOVES.—Without sale, and remam as last quoted ;

viz. Bourbon, small, at ct. rs. 1-1 to 1- 1-6, and-Amboyne
at 1 2 to 1 -2-6 per fy. seer.

lUACE AND NUTMEGS.—The sales elTected, show a small

reduction in the price of the latter ; viz. Mace, 2 mds. at

sa. rs. 6-4, and 2^ mds. at 4-12 per fy. seer 3 and J^ut-

Tueg9,6 mds. at sa. is, 2-6 per fy. seer.

3>EPPER.—Eastern Bhoory has declined a shade from

our last quotation : viz. at ct.rs, 12 to 12-8 per fy. md.

BLOCK TIN.—Has also declined in price; viz. old at ct,

rs. 28 to 28-6, mixed at 27 14, and new at 27-8 per fy.

md.

utiT.E TU'isT.—Has improved about 2 pie per morah on
our last quotations. The position ot the market in respect

to demand, continues favorable. The ioBowing are the
sales reported;—

avg. no.

WOOLLENS.—Sale continue limited, and prices without
alteration. A sale of 58 pieces assorted, at co. rs. 2-6-9
per yard, is the only iransacUon reported.

COPPER.—Within the last two or three days eapeneti*
ced a small improvement on Tile, Ingot and Old. Wm
have however not iieard of any transaction at these pri«
ces. The following are the sales reported

Sheathing 16 a 32 oz. 310 mds. at sa. rs 35 3 p fmdl.
16a32oz. 350 „ „ 33 14 „

Tile.Ulb 160 „ 31 4 „
•0/d, 125 „ ,, 33 0 ,,

IRON.—Market very quiet, and prices without altera-
tion. A sale of 40 cwt. jNails of sizes, is reported at
sa. rs. 14 per cwt.

STEEL.—A sale of 800 tabs Swedish is reported at ct.
rs. 6-11-6 per fy. md.

LEAD.—Without sale, and the assortments remain as
in our last.

SPELTER.—A sale of 500 mds. has been effected at ct.

rs. 6-11 per fy. md.

19 bales nos. 42 to 60, 51 ea, 500 „ lb. 0 5 7}p, m.
47 bales nus. 40 to 90, 500 „ „ 0 5 Ojf „
23 bales nos. 40 to 70, 500 „ sa. re.O 61 ,,

TIN PLATES AND QUICKSILVER.—Without Bale, and re-

main as last quoted ; the foiuier at ro. rs. 18 to 16 per
case, and the latter at ct. rs. 4-5 to 4-6 pei fy. seer.

TURKCY BED YARN.—The following sales are reported

at our last qoutations
,
viz. (iermau JJye,—bales nos. 40

to .'>0 , each 500 lb., sa. rs. 2 and 1 English l>ye, 9
bales, nos. 34 to 68 , 600 lb. each X sa. r. 1-8-6 per lb.

ORANGE and other YARNS.—Without enquiry.

CHINTZES.—The market continues in a depressed state,

a parcel Bengal Stripes being the only sale reported

since our Idsi
;
prices reniaiu without alteration

; viz.

Single Colors, at co. rs. 3 to 4-8, Meuirais at 6 to 7,

Turban Sets at 5-8 to 7, and Pines at 6 to 8 .per piece

—Gown Chintz, at 5 to 9 as. per yard,

white conoNs.—Without any change since our last.

A small demand has been luaiufested for Jaconets and

It will be seen from our present quotation that Go«
vernment have reduced the rate ot Bills taken from
parties shipping goods through the Company, rha
latesof private bills have also lowered and sales to a
good amount have been made during the week at our
quotations :

s- d, s. d.

Bills on London and Liverpool at 6
months’ sight, or 12 months’ date,

with and without Shipping docu-

meuis, 2 3 a 2 3} persar.

Government advances on Goods to

extent ol 2-dds on approved value 2 I a 0 0 per co*8 r-

Bills of Houses to the contiluents 2 1 a 0 0 ditto.

Ametican Bills 2 4 a 0 0 per sa. r.
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MONGHYR.

A POUItfIDABLE SAVEGP OP THE BESOM 0^ RESUMPTION.
•

Purtruiiah Furkccah is probably ttie largest of all the

purguhalis ia the ^listricts, comprehended in liie province

ol liuhar, incasuring no less than from ttOO to 1,000
square miles of country. According to tlii^ estimate, ii

will he found, that it contains upwards of 5,60,000 bee-

gahs of land. A scieiiiific survey is being carried on
under Jdeut. lOgcrton, and tiie Hon. K. Druminoiid has

been especiaily appointed by Government, toefTeetthe

rcsuinpiinn of all tracts of country not included m the

du(‘enniai .sculemcuts. The result, wc hope, will here*

after be made known to the public, either by sanction

and Older of Goveinmetil or by tho^e who are as mucii

iiiiercbtcd in it as the state can be* At present the re-

sumption proceedings seem to have the sign-hoard of

nnli me Utni’ere affixed to them, with what view it is not

ea^y to conjecture. If they are conducted with a due
legard to the rights of the Ziimccndars : why should

llM'ic be any mystery in tins department of the measures

ut Government 'I Aie Government conscious of sanc-

tioning ilicir local officers to prosecute investigations with

unlair Icanitig on Uietr side ? Jf not, why not permit thh

puhlic to satisfy itself that Government may be relied

Upon fui the equity of its measures t Here is one of the
laigc'^t puigiinnahs iii Ihdiar under process of resump-
tion wiilioui the woihl knowing whether there vvas any
aucli tirict of couiitiy in India, or that it had been made
tlic seat of irive-sligation- ol a nature which cannot fail to

piovc inlciistmg lo every on* possessing lights in Mofus-
sd landed piopcit^ and nearly as much to the body of the

piiblir. Here, when the i esumption proeeedtng.s will

have been brought to a close, a very larg<' amount of re-

ve.iui(; will ue deriviihle liy Government, from the laitfeer

01 lands held in excess ot the haUhotul or rnkkuh of the

/.finiiidaiee. booU at (he lime of the ,>erpetual sctllcmeut,

and till-, almost clandesuncly, unless we helLuve thjil the

inhabitants of puiguuuah ^'urkv:euh alone, and the fre*>

quentois of the re^uinpuuu comls constitute the public

of India.

The lands brought under the new resumption settle*

meiit, comprise both such us have been recovered by the

/ennndais tiuni unpiofit.iblc wastes, and such as remain
to tins day uncultivated. 1 iio former is held in excels
ot llie I inds included in the decennial settlement, and the

bitter by being pi-csuiued to he so, because allowed to

remain unproductive. According to the information, vve

hear man Y villages or niouzas of the former description

of lands have been resumed, and the Governiaeot set-

tlement ihereou concluded. As it might have been natu-
rally expected, the occupic<s of these lands have used
every ineaus in their power of arresting the measures of

Government, but their murmurs have nut reached fmther
than the resumption kutchenies and the immediate seat

of opciations of the Mofussil authorities. The Zemin-
dars of Furkeeah complain of heavy assessment, repre-

sent that mouzas included iii the permanent settlement,

but which have been swaiHowed up by the rivers, and
lost their ancient names, and by fresh alluvion recovered

from the waters, to which new names have been given by
the people of the place where these occur, have been
brought on the resumption books, and taken possession of

by Government, How far these statements can be relied

on, must have been duly considered by the resumption

officers . This, however, is certain, that most of the

lauds resumed by them after local and other investiga-

tions worth paying for, have been engaged for by the

Zemindars*

The {lispropoTtion of cultivated and waste lands resumed

by Government » very greats tbe respective extents of

which cannot be accurately stated by us witbont being
admitted into the penetralia of the public (1) records, or
bringing under requisition the no less inscrutaible, unai-
tamable and often incomprehensible pntwaree jiap^ra of
the Zemindars themselves. But this we can vottCti fnr«

that when the whole of the new hundabutt shall baVH .

been concluded, Furkeeah alone will have coutribuled
by the besom of resumption some 30 or 40,000 ropCMB
clear profit to the State.

It is certainly painful to sec an immense tract of coun«
try lying unproductive, and useful to none but tigers

wild butlaloes. It does not appear that the rivers Gan*
go< and Gunduck, on the north hanks of which it is situ-

ated, deposit any additional coat of soil on it by the
unuuiil inundations or bii/nj, as the natives term it; tbongk
we '‘an scarcely imagine, fii m our owo knowledge of the
former iver, how that can be, for it seldom fails, sooner
or later, to elevate low lands over which it flows periodi-

cally, producing the most luxuriant soil that can be pQS*

sibly conceived. We know little of the Gunduk more
than this, that though its water is regarded as unwhole-
some, the annual uvei flowing of ns banks render the cul-

tivations thereon remaikably produotive.

The purgunmih Furkeeah is situated nearly opposite

to Monghyr, and the waste or weernn lands extend fnm
within four or live miles of the shore of the Ganges to

about fourteen or filteen miles in tbe interior
; some

paitsof which are exceedingly fruitful, being overrun
wuh higli coarse grass, but to some places there are
groups (fur theyaie too small to be called foiests) of
sissoo trees winch of course yield good timber.

That many detached spots in this wilderness had at
some distant poiiud been the sites of villages none wilt

deny, that have examined tlio hcekur or artificially ele-
vated plares. It was once the scat or hold of a band of
maraudcis, headed by a dtfsud who iiad been dignified by
his numerous clans hy the title of Kajah, and carried on
his depredations with impunity to the no small loss and
vexation of tiie surrounding Zemindars and their ryuts,
till the father of Buxau’fiee Sing^ late Zemindar of
lihutkur, overpowered him, and dispersed his trainbands,

a number of whom, with their chief, he without ceremony
pul to the sword. This wild tract is watered by the
rivers 'I’iljaagah and Uabgmutec, which run through it

in their progress fium the mountains and discharge them-
selves into the Ga^tgesat a little distance below BhaguU
pone; but before it reaches its waters, is joined in its

course by the liver Koosec. This advantageous position

of the tractj^ountry we are speaking of, would to some
appear assIm cause of its being formed by accumulations
of deposits from the abovementiuned rivers, but how
comes it then, Chat these annual deposits of soil have
ceased altogether leaving the lower portions of it still bo

very shallow as to be unfit for purposes of cultivation, as

the waters do nut (so it is stated by some) disappear from
ihein till so bie in the year as December and January^'

when the rubee crops arc in great state of forwardness ift

other places? If tho abovementioned rivers have con-
tributed to throw up this portion of the country, wi^

should opine, that they will also aid its further elevatioii«

and ultimately form some of the finest arable laiul,intJto

distiict.

From all we have ascertained, there can scarcely be a
doubt, that the resumption by Government much exceeds
200,000 beegahs of land, including such as are utterly

'

waste and such as uow pay revenue. How far such flia

extensive acquisition of lands by Government operates In.

the disadvantage of the Zemindars wc are not ahU to



decide ! if we turn a deaf car to the cries of the latter,

but there can be no question that the resumption officers

have faithfully acquitted themselves to Government, for

UOftbing nan be more satisfactory than the facts we have

brought to light* that the result of their esertions have

already added much to the public* revenues* which will

proportionably augmented in the progress of the set-

tlement* especially at the expiration of the leases that

have been granted for the new Muhals, when higher

rates of jumah will no doubt be demaudable and agreed

to by tho farmeiB*

It does not, however, appear quite so satisfactory to us.

that the rwumption authorities have been able to proceed
in

^

their investigation on the strength of documetitary
|

evidence. Have they been able to satisfy themselves

that the cuUivated portions of the resumed lands, were
really encroachments of the Zemindars on those that

were not included in the permanent settlement'! Where
could they have obtained the information corroborative

of that assumption 1 Surely the Zemindaree puiwuree

papers could not have been the correctest guides to it '!

We do not beg the question here, for it is notorious that

the putwarec papers are not trust-worthy, even in ques-

tions of common disputed property, why should they

in this instance be deemed respectable enough to war-

rant their being made the basis of investigations involving

flttch important results both to the State and the Zemin-
dars 1 The quioquetinial records being compiled from
the zumeendar's papers, could not be regarded its much
more respectable than the puttoarree papers. A.s to

local enquires, we should hold them very cheap indeed,

although supported by the asseverations of informants.

At an^ rate, wo should like to see how these resumption

investigations have been conducted ; for as yet wo have

only the assertions of tlic Zemindars to afford us a clue

to mem. and these are by far not favorable to the mea-
sures adopted by Government and we will decide on tbe

merits of a case on exparte evidence 1

more harm and create a worse description of vexation

than we have been subject to already.” Wc have not

yet had such an insight into the recorded public pro-

ceedings of the resumption courts, coines of which wo
presume are available to parties concerned in them* to

furnish a more minute stateraeul of the routine form or ^

I

mode in which the resumptions have been conducted
We would recommend it to all holders of landed pro-,

perty to apjdy legularl^ (lea zahilati) lo the resuming
authorities for copies of the English correspondence dur-
ing the process of the hundabast or process of resump-
tion, that might be passing between them and Govern-
ment, in order that they might be in possession of the na-

ture of tho instructions of the higher powers* and the opi-

nions retained by the local officers, and by all means suCh
as might pass between the Commissioners and Govern-
ment. It will be of no use to obtain copies of these after

the die is cast,i.c.* after the bundtihustsneive been agreed

to and concluded. There is a notion prevailing among
(he superstitious natives, that it is necessary to disconcert

tho progress of the incantations of witchcraft by raising a
hue and cry about it, otherwise when the internal agency

has been successfully terminated, the fate of the person

or persons intended to be possessed or destroyed will have

been effectual decided beyond tlie possibility of escape.

If it is but made public betimes, an effectual inteiruption

jJl^^pZDCurcil, tlie chrirm is disturbed, and the rmutations ^

can no longer be prosecuted or persevered in Buccessfiilly.

This fact, we tliiuk, well worthy tlie remembrance of

those over whose heads the eagles of resumption nru

hovering. The unobscived pounce may be chocked uy
the ciy, **

all I I see you i” Time may be given for

reconsideration of the matter
;
and, in many cases, we

doubt not a favorite act may be entirely discomposed and
thwarted.

—

Jlarkaru, August 8.

JOINT HAOISTIIATB's COUUT,22nD JULY, 1837.

We could have stated the boundaries of the pergun-
nah Furkeeah, and the comparative features of the na-

ture of the soil and other capabilities ot this and the

adjacent pergunahn, at least of Cbye and UuUia ; but
we are ignorant of the cncroacbmcnls of Government on
tbe latter ones but this we know* that the uncultivated

portions of them arc not eonsidered as possessing those

advantageous capacities for the speedy aciiuisition of

revenue which have been met with in the wastes of Fur-

keeah
; shall we suppose* that therefore that purgunuah

lias been first pounced upon 1

We learn from some of the Zemindars who have bad
their portions of the grasp of the resiimpiious* that the

rates at which tho resumed lands have been assessed are

very exorbitant in some if not many instances* 12 annas

in the rupee have been exacted without dl^ideration of

tbe circumstance of lands being every thirb« year una-

voidably allowed to remain fallow, and in most cases

two or three years in order to their acc^uiring capabilities

of yielding remunerating crops. This is certainly a mea-

sure that must needs operate much to the' disadvantage

of the sufferers* and we cannot regard it as equitable,

but on the contrary oppressive in the extreme. We askeil

them, *• why do you then agree to the assessment? why
not let others engage for them who are disposed to

encounter risks in the long run?” The reply was, for

a very powerful reason, namely, that as we are said to

bave encroached on the taufeer lands* wc conclude Go-
'

4|M|qinnent or the Government farmers seconded by autho-

will encroach on our bona jido lauds, and then to

mSKom should we apply fo>' redress ? Better keep off* the

^Biarks and save the residue* than come in too close con-

with the feelers of umesns* sugaweels, tuhseeldars*

< M omnes, who under the pretence of discharging

jyjMii^llinty faithfully to Government, but in reality to

B||&6 US to procure their fotbesiuacei will positively do.

Case of torturimf and death by the Jemadar and

Uurkunduies of a Police Thannah*

In consequence of a robbery having been committed

in the house of a poison named Kislioonpaul, a

Bcngallec, at a place called Cliukaee, in tbe eircle

of thannah Mulleporc, investigations were directed

to be made, and means used for the apprehension

of the offenders. The Jemailar of the thannah, accom-

panied by buikimdazes ami a iiaiii of subsidiary followers

furnished by the Zciniudars, proceeded to a place

called Gola, and among other measures resorted

to for the discovery of the robbers and recovery of tho

propcity stolen, caused a number of persons, men and
women, to be biought to him, aud among tlieni, an old

v^oman of the name of Moongliia, aud a young one

named Billia, on whom, by his orders, a senes of cruelties

were inflicted, the like of which has but rarely been

brought to the notice of the public. Not that they are

of rare occurrence, for there is scarcely a police tliaiinah

in tho whole country, ive may almost venture to say,

where such sirniiar acts are not committed by the daro-

gas and their sebordinates. They are but seldom brought

to the notice of the local Aathorities* either by the par-

ties injured thereby, through dread of the vengeance of

the police people, or by the unconcerned spectators of

their sufferings, since tlie loss of time and the expences

they would thereby incur would be thrown away on ac-

count of those with whom they are not in any way con-

nected. One or two cases* however* within our certain

knowledge* and that occuring very recently too* in a

neighbouring district* had been regularly brought into

court, ami the mohurrir and jemadar of the thannah

were punished, though Wc regret to say, very inadequate-

I

ly< it was proved that those worthies had eudeavouied
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to obtain ioformatiuQ that might cnablo them to trace but di4 not treat her ill. While he wa2 comtucting the
the robbera in a caso ot' itieh, by dint of torturing the investigations it commenced raining. Ue broke up the
woman in the inott inhuman and brutal manner. In ad- party and went out to Mouza TeongUura. The woman.
ditioD to beating and the application of various other ikloor^ghia, must have swallowed opium during his ab-
forms of cruelly, the miserable victim of their barbaiity sence at the place, and died. Praya that justice conform*
was reduced to a state of perfect nudity in (he presence of ably to the celebrated eipiity of Nowshorwan might be
mahy spectators ; and, to make their luirrid brutality a measured to him in thia case, wherein he was oppmed by
neplrvt uttraj bruised chillies wore forced into a certain incorrigible budmashes (vagabonds) who Had manufac*
pari of her body, which delicacy I'oibids our niontioiiing, lured evidence to procure his ruin. When vfae went to
thus furnishing a rejinement la ihe diabolical catalogue make the Tudarook, he was accompanied by hiookund
of tortures, which it is impossible to excell. In the case and Jyinungal Sing, burkandazes. He had reasons to
we are now reporting, this last means of torment was not suspect Diuooa, Doolma, ChuudQoa,PurBhad, end others
resorted to, though threats were held out that it would, whose names he did not remember. He conducted the
and the followers of the jaiuadar weie ordered (so the de> Tudarook near the math (pagoda of MuJiudeb,) to which
pmieiits allege) to keep the chillies in readiness, but place he sent for Moongliia lor the pm pose of asking her
deaili came to the relief of the hapless woman ! The case about her won, and sou-iu-law, who had absconded. Ask*
heiure the court this day, was bioiight on at the suit ol ed her to tell him who the thieves were. She remained
JVluliuii, a relative of the poor tortured woman, whose son with him about two or three hours and then went away,
and other relatives were named as the supposed perpetra- She came to the muth three hours afterwards a second
till s of the lobbory. The jainadarof lhannali, who time,ii| consequence of his sending for her. Does not now
wjs deputed to make the necessary soorutlial, or inquest, remember at what lime of the day. Wlien fllie came, it

and fuinisli the usual k>tfoeut or report, failing to appre- began to rain very hard which dispcised the assembly,
hiMid those persons, had the deceaseil, with several otiici and prevented bis ascertaining what she knew of the af-

wuritcn and men brought to him un the 2d of May Last, iii fair. Did not put MoongUia in chaige of any person,

Hie neighbourhood ot xlie police pharee. Hero, iu the butsheofhdr own accord took shelter in the house of
presence of his followers and other spcctators,Ue first held Kareu Munda, and he betook liiniself to that of Debee
oiii thicatb to (he poor woman to discover the thieves, failn Munda, and remiined there 3 or 4 hours. No farther

mg in wliicli mild mode of proeedure, he ordered them to lovestigatioiis were made at that time, and no burkundazes
be bound with cords and tortured wiih an iustruineiit well were placed over (he woman. He went again in the
known at all tlie thaonalis. J'his was shewn to the court, inoruiug and sent for all of them by I'hamroo, and ques-
It ennusted of two pieces of lianiboo, each a foot and a tioned Aloungliia again about her son and son-in-law.

half long, split downwaids (tom the lop to the knot at the She said that they weie gone to bailie
;
and again that

lioitom, aud a narrow piece tukeii out fiom the middle they had gone to Mouzah Tcengliura, At this umethe
lengthwise to form an apeiiure for the introduction of the woman remained only one hour with him, after which he
member iiUeiidud to undergo pi os ure, winch was efiect- gave her leave to go and cat. lie then went away to

ed by thcii bcMtig drawn down lo cause both the ends of Teenghura taking .lymungul Sing, buikundaz, Kood-
tlie other part of the bamboos to moot. Along with tor- chund and others with him. VVhen he returned from that

turing, with the auovc dcsciihud machine, the women place, he saw her under a jako tree, in a very weak coot*

were inliumanly bealen with fists, aud then kicked with- ditioii and in a state of insensibility, and oppressed by a
out ceremony. riiisYeaource of a petty tyrant also fail- hiekup. The jake tree was at the distance ofabeegah.
cd. The Jamadar had t!n ir hands tu 1 bchintl their back', horn her house. She was lying specchle-ss under it. In
and wliilo they were lying along on the ground, their the evening she expired. Could not send the body to

slundci cloiha were snatched away from them and (heir Monghyr that evening, as he could not procure people
shame expo-cd to die biuul state ot a stupid and wicked enough to hold a soorutlial ^

but forwarde<\ it the neat

rabble
;
but while the followers ui the ^/sm/edar wore pro- moruuig. I'he deceased was 60 years of age. It is not

paling to consummare the nameless deed Moong/iia, the customary to Wm/faH old woman dying in the course of
old woman, (aiiited away from i he effects of the cxces- nature. Ii Uaviug been discoved that she had died by
s.vti suiliTings bile liaduiulergoiic, (ireiiihcd lieaviiy,gasp- eating opium, be coiHidered it bis duty to scud licr body
cd, and died I Heicupon tiic de/midur ciied out, ** she to bo exammeif by the Magistrate, otherwise he would
lias fainted away troin ilic c-I'jcLs uf the beai.*’ The otliei not have done it. If be did not vhullan her somesuspi-

woman being young, stood out the biuut of all tho^e suf- don might have tested on bini. Hu supposed he would
foriugs, and escaped only with hei life. All this ocean ed be suspeciuti of having biouglil about her dcailj, in con

-

in the evening ot the sucond day uf their coerced aUttn- sequence of hearing the prosecutor say that Moongliia had

dance ottihe behest of the Jemadar, Atanned at length died from the effects of the beating aud other ili-trcatniGiit

by the seiious turn liic affair had taken, he used his dili- she had received. When he was pioceeding to bold tliein*

gence to get the body of Moongm/t transported in a kind quest on thiy^pse, he heard the prosecutor exclaini that

of biGi or kaltolee, nearly days’s jouiney, to (Vlonghyr, she had lo:4^er life by beating, torturing, bcc. by his or-

for the purpose of being ins|>ccted by the iiiagisii ate. Llut Jers. The object of the prosecutor in wishing to bring

this was not done before the inoriiiiig of the next day, and him to a scrape was to cloak himself and the oilier bud*

ill the interim, he took the precaution to getupasooru- nmahei from the result of the present invesiigatioos*

that or inquest on the body, and ilicrcby discovered, no They are wicked people and very zubur dust in thosa

doubt much to ms satisfaction, that there could be no parts, and bear inveterate animosity against luin> owing
doubt of the woman's having killed herself outright by to his having, in another instance, scut them to belriiBa

swallowing opium, preferring death to being compelled in a case of ihefi, in which they were concernerJ. H«
to disclose that the individuals sus^iectcd of the robbery, did not imagine that the body ol Mooughia would sufifee

and who were so closely related to her, were really the any injury by decomposition before it reached Monghyr,

thieves. On the corpse reaching Monghyr, in a very and any- maiks it inighi have had of violence thereby

decomposed state, it was inspdbt^ by the civil surgeon obliterated. Could wot say when a corpse would..reaca

and his report was filed, but it being in the Euglisb Ian- Monghyr by being pushed on night and day without

guage, and not read in court (to our knowledge) we are stopping.

not able to mention the purport of it. i'be other defendants exculpated themselves in the

same mauner. The witness for the defence bad seen no

The following is the defence of Buratulee Jamadar : beating, had heard that the woman had died hy swallow*

he went to make tudarook at gola in couiiequeiice ot a tug opium, but knew that prosecutor and in© accused

robbery committed in the hou-sc of Kishoonpaul, where persons were bW badmmhes, ibe case has been poOi*

he invcaiigaied the matter. He did send for MoonghiSi uoned for furihei inquiry.—Hurlcoru. August 16.
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TBE LAND RETENCE.

We have now before oa a statement of demands, col-

lectionH, and balances of Land llevenue of the settled

and unsettled Districts of the Bengal Presidency from
February to April 1837, of the results of which we
sh ill! submit some account to our leaders with such re>

marks as those results may suggest, I'he entire state-

ment is not adapted to newspaper publication, and an
abstract of its contents, with occasional specific refer-

ences, will supersede the necessity of such a course*

Burmese Provinces.
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14.05,575 13,38,208

14,175

2,43.872
40,48,000 28.21/235 40/25.732

Total

demand

including

arrears

of

last

Toujee,

.

Gross

balance,

I

Deduct

authorized

remissions,

£xplanatory

arrangment

of

tbe

^et

balance

:

In

immediate

train

of

liquidation,.

^et

balance

of

4tK

Quarter

of

1833-34,

......

Ditto

of

ditto

of

1835-36.

V
Omitting fractions and references to partial corroc-

• lions stated to be necessaiy, the above table pre-

sents an accurate general view of the land revenue
ofthe Bengal rresidency during the last quarter of
ie^M7; and, as far as the mere amount of col-

IspMl is concerned, the result compared with that ol

years may justly be pronoauced satisfactory,

aggregate net balance of 1833-34 has been reduced
aenrly three lacks, and that of 1834-35, or 1835-36,
fully three lacks aud a half. In this point of view the
most unfavorable aspect is presented by the province of

Orissa, where the net balance has increased from

twelve lacks to more than nineteen and a half-^an

eflert ascribed to the calamities of scasou, from wliich,

judging by this test, no part of the province appears to

have been exempt, expect a portion of the Midnapoor
district under the management of the agent to the (jo*

vcrnor-General at Hazareebagh under Regulation X 1 11

of 1833. 'i'he largest portion of Midna}H>or, Puttas-

poor attached to Midnapoor, Hijlcc, and the three

divisions of Cuttack, all exhibit a coiisiderahic increase

in the amount of the net balance at the end ofthe
quarter under consideration.

In the provinces of Bengal the encroase of the net

balance in tbe district of Moorehedabad is particularly

worthy of note on two grounds, first, because of tlie

amount of balance which exceeds three lacks
;
and

second iu eounection with the amount, because of the

fact that the collector has only fiscal duties to dischuige.

It aim deserves to be particulaily noted in the dUtricts

of Buggoorah, Sylhet, Bogree, 5tc, attached to MiJ-

napoor, and another portion of Midnapoor under the

l&enito the Governor-General at Hazarp^agb, he-

^usc, although the amount.^ respectively are small, yet

the increase during the last four years with very slight

Huctuat^ips has been progressive, so that in Buggoorah
the amount was in April last three times what it was
in Apnl 1833-34

;
in Sylhet, it has also been doubled

;

in Bogree, &.c. it has been more than quadrupled
;
and

in the portion of Midnapoor refericd to it has been more
than quadrupled. It is only in the case of Sylhet that

we are aware of any reason that can ho astsigned for

the progressive increase. 'J'he multiplicity and inter-

mixture of minute tenures render the affairs of that

district very peculiar and difficult of management.
Considerable reductions have taken place in Hoogly,

Burdwan, Mymonsingh, and in the 24-Peigunriuiis,

although the balances are still large, the reductions

have also been considerable in Uungpoor, in 3'ipperali,

aud especially in Nuddea.

la the province of Behar, the increase of net balance

is principally found in the districts of Patna and I'ir-

hoot; in the former chiefly owing to the transfer of six

Pergunnahs from the Behar district. In the latter

district the collector is both magistrate and opium
agent, and has been so for seveial years

;
but this fact

will not account for tbe increased balance, because in

the three preceding years there was a small, but pro-

gressive, diniiDuiion. We suspect that we must look

for the real cause in the circumstances and condition of
people.

In the Burmese Provinces the only item deserving of

special notice i» the progressive encroase of the net

balance iu the last iiuarters of the four past years in

Lower Assam, so that it is now nearly double what it

was in April 1833-34. A steady and progressive

eiicrease as in this and in the Bengal districts previ-

ously cited, however slow the progress, and h6wever
small the comparative amount, should receive prompt
and searching attention from those who have the wel-

fare of the country in charge, because it tends to show
that there is some permanent cause in operation afiecting

the resources of the country, and the revenue of

Governmeut.— Fnglishinan, Augunt 14.

-
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ASIATIC SOCIETY.

To the Right Hon. Gkoboe. Lord Auo^kt.and.

ficc. &c. &c.

Governor-General of India in ConnriL

Mv Loud,— I have been requestcrl by the A'<iatic So-

ciety to become the ort^an of a re^ipectful reprceentation

to your Loplship in Council on a topic of great im-

portance to the interests of the Society, which vras made
the subject of a Ilcsoluliou passed at a general ineuting

held on the 7th instant.

1 have now, accordingly, the honor to submit acopy of

that Ucsolution, and with every deference and respect

to solicit for the prayer of it, tho most favorable consi-

deration to your Lordship’s Government.

The Asiatic So'^iety has been in existence for more
than half a century. Founded by tbe illustrious Sir

William .Tones, with the concurrence and support of the

no less illustrious Warren Hastings, it has unifurmly

enjoyed the countenance and protection of the high

oilicers placed at the head of tlie Imlian administration,

many ofwlmm have joined in its objects with more than

the formal interest of nominal patrons, and have con-

tributed individually to its records of literature, or to

its collection of antiquities and of curious natural pro-

ductions.

It would be quite superfluous to enumerate, in ad-

dressing the Society’s official patron, the many eniincni

men whose names have adoincd and still a<lorn itslisi

of members, or to recall the services they have severally

rendered to science and to lilcraiurc
;
but it is by no

means to these alone that the Institution owes its effi-

ciency, its stability, and its reputation. Without the

cooperation of tiio many, the talents and abstract stu-

dies of the few would have been comparatively in-

eft’ectiial
;
and the learned world in many ca^es would

have been deprived of the chief benefit of their studies

and knowledge but for the combination which is so ne-

cessary to ellect undei takings of inagnltude and cxpence,

and for the stimulus vvliicli emulation, and publicity,

and a common interest never fail to cxcilc.

Since its foundation the Asiatic Society has expended
more than three lakhs of rupees upon the prosecution

ami publication of its ileseaches in the languages, the

piiilosophy, the history, the geography, physical, and
statistical of India

; and there is no branch of useful

knowledge connected with this countiy that has nut

received illustration through the judicious employment
of its fund.

On one or two occasions the Society has received

handsome donations from individuals, but it ha^evar
yet solicited or received public aidfrom the Government of

the country. In venturing therefore to propose a mea-

sure for which iliere was no precedent in-its history, the

Committee of papers, with wliom the suggestion origi-

nated, deemed it incumbent on them to Shew the Society i

at large the grounds upon which they rested their re-

commendation . and the substance of the arguments

they then used 1 am now requested by the Society to

jay before your Lordship in Council.

It is not from a declining Society that an appeal is

made, to save it from impending ruin or to enable it to I

support its exiiences on the same scale of efficiency as

heretofore. On the contrary, the Society never had a

more flourishing list of coiiuibuling Members, nor

was It over more actively engaged on the multiplied

objeeffi of its attention. In.leeil it would be difficult to
mention any department in which jis duties have not
materially increased within tbe last few years.

By the Iransffer of the Oriental publications from the
Education Committee a very important and respon^.ible
task has been thrown upon the Socieiy, which it is most
anxious to perform with diligenco and satisfaction to the
increasing body of Oriental scholars in Europe, who
h ive expressed a common feeling and interest in its effi-
ciency and permanency.

By the transfer of the Oriental manuscripts and
printed volumes from Uic College of Fort William tho
Society’s library has been doubled, and the char ge and
responsibility of its management proportionately in-

creased. The Society cannot he iiimnsiblc of the ob-
ligation of making known its contents, of encouraging
and proviiling accommodation for copyists, and of
guarding property of incroasing value. Tims the ex-
tension of the library has been attended, with conse-
quences which are felt in various matters of detail that
cannot well be described.

Literary publications have also sought the Society’s
auspices in greater numbers of late than heietofore

; and
the government Ins paid it the compliincat of seeking
ita advice and of following it« siiggestiorH in respect to

many iiteiary undertakings for which the public patron-
age had been solicited.

Tbe government of Franre has condescended to em-
ploy the Society aS the medium for procuring additions
to the superb Oriental library of the French nation, and
many distinguished Orientalists of the Continent have
solicited the same favor.

From all these sources the responsibility, tho sub-
stantive exKcnce of tho Society, has derived strength and
lustre

j
but every enlargement of its conuectiuns and

every new field of its operations cannot but call for

some additional expenditure or point out some desi-

doratiim which the Society’s means are unable to pro-
vide

; anil this must be always more prominently felt

where, from ail the officers of the insUtuiion affording
their services gratuitously, there is a reluctance in im-
posing new duiins or expecting an increased devotion
of their limUed leisuic.

But it is particularly in the physical branch of its

labours^a vast field conr^preheuding, according to the
emphatic expression of Sir William Jonc-s, “ whatever
isproduceiF^ nature within the geographical limits

of Asia,”(lRt the Asiatic Society feels iuulf most backr
ward and deficient of means.

The rapid strides that have been made in physical

inquiry throughtout the world in the present age, have
been compassed only by national efforts, By these

have the schools of Paris been raised to the perfection

of which they now boast, and her museums stored mth
most instructive and precious collections.

By tbe combinations of the wealthy, aided by a po-
pular government in England now beginning to rival

her. A national museum is indeed throughout Europe
become on essential engine of education, instructive

alike to the uniufoiiiied who admire the wonders of
nature tiirougii the eye 'alone, and to the refined

atudent wiio seeks in these repositories what it would
be quite out ot hi>i power to procure with his own
means.
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The Astatic Society, or it miy be allowable to aay

Ihe inetro|K>liB of Britnli India, has bad the germs of

a national museum as it wore planted in its bosom.

As at Farii a new era was opened in the history of its

great museum, tlio Jardin des Plantes, through the

diseoveiies of extinct and wondrous animal forms ex-

humed' from the rocks on which the town was built,

and which r4K][aired all the adjuncts of comparative ana-

tomy for their investigation even by the master-hand
of the great Cuvier ; so in Calcutta, through tlie muni-
itcence ofa few individuals and the development of

fossil deposits in various part of India hitherto uosus-

iiected of the basis ofa grand collection
;
and we have

been driven to seek recent specimens lo elacidate them.
Our desire has been warmly seconded by all who have en*
joyed the opportunity of contributing

;
from ChinajYom

New StiHtk WaUst from the. Cape, and from every quar-
ter of the Honorable Company's possessions, specimens
of natural history, of mineralogy, and geology, have
flowed in faster than they could be accominorl jted, and
the too little attention they have received has alone

prevented similiar presentations from being much more
numerous; for it is but reasonable to suppose that ot

the stores continually diapatciiod to England or the

Coniineat. the Society would liavc received a larger

share, had it done proper honor to what it has

received.

^
In May 1835, the Society resolved to try the expe-

riment of ^pointing salaried officers to the charge of its

museum. For two years economy in other departments
has enabled it to maintain this system, and the good
efTects of the measure are visible to all who visit the

rooms. Yet not being able to purchase more than

a small portion of tlie time of a competent naturalist,

the beueflt has beeu comparatively limiied, and now
at tlie very commencement of the experiment ihe state

of the Society's funds will compel it to withhold further

support from its incipient museum unless some fresh

source of income be provided.

These then, are the motives that have persuaded

the Society of tlie propriety of an appeal to tiie Ruling
Power :—not to contribute to the ordinary wants and
engagements of the institution, but to couverl that

institution into A public and uational concern, by en-

trusting it with the foundation and superintendence of

what has yet to bo formed for the instruction of our na-

tive fellow subjects, as much as tor the furtherance of

science,— a public depository of the products of nature

in India ami the surrounding countries propeiiy pre-

set ved, properly art^nged, and properly applied.

proper instructions that may he ever regretted by the

scientiiic world. Again, the means of education in

the natural sciences would be improved or rather created

by the formation of a museum, the superintendent of

which would always be able to devote a pirruon of bis

time to demonstrations and lectures, either expected as

a part of his duty, or yielding a means of partial re*

imbursement.

But the Society feels that it is almost unbecoming to

suppose that the Oovernmeut of a great country would
a<k for reasons to support the present application ; for

the encouragement ^ven to botauical pursuits by the

maintenance of two public gardens at considerable

charge and some placed at the disposal of the Agricul-

ture and Horticultural societies and to similar insti-

tutions, are so many evidences that the Government have
only to be convioc^ that the object is one of essential

public beneht, or calculated to promote sciuntitic dis-

covery, when the inclination to provide the neces«ary

support will not be wanting. The expenditure that has

i>een bestowed upon the theoretical admeasurement of

the earth’s surface, for the elaborate determination of

which the Honorable Company’s Government bus been
justly held up to the admiration of the world, is an
tmunco particularly in point. The Sncietj^ias ever

fefithat the public grants to those and numerous oilrer

objects of a similar natuic, have been boons to itself, so

far as they have promoted the re^toarches contemplated,

m its original foundation
; and if on this occasion >t

fails to impress upon Government tlie ciuims of Other

branches ofscience and literature, all of which require

and will benefit by the establUhrucnt of a public museum,
the Society will attrihule it rather lo the weakness of

the appeal made on its behalf than to the real weakness
of its cause.

I have only in conclusion to explain, that although
the Society in the accompanying resolution hsis ven-
tured to name a specific sum which would probably

be sufficient for the objects tvhich it has in view, yet

the members would leave it entirely to the superior jndg*
meut of -your Lordship in Council to determine what
sum it would be expedient to devote from the public

finances towards the general futhcraiicc of the Society's

objects ; sbouldit indeed appear to you tliut the appli-

cation which 1 have been rcipiestcd lo lay befoie Go-
vernment, is based on sound ami reasonable arguments,
and that It merits the considcruliun and support which
I have ventured, as much from my own feelings as from
iny duty to the Society, to uige in its favor.

1 have llie honor to be &c.

To effect such an object it is indispensable that the

services of a professional naturalist of high attaiuments

should be engaged, and that lie should hut^. at his com-
mand the means of working effectually, umt^ devoting

his whole time to the employment.

What, it may be a^ed, will be the return to Govern-
ment if the Slate undertake to supply such an officer ?

'I'o this question more than one satisfactory answer may
readily be given.

The Honorable Company have in Leadenliall Street

a very valuable museoip supported at cousidcrable ex-

pense. To that museum, ours would be a powerful aux-

iliary. Duplicates of every sort here collected might

be set apart for England. Again, the local Government,
has scientific expeditions continually employed in ex-

ploring the country. Geographical, g^esical, and
stalistrcal information is continualU under collection

without any office of record, or officer of analysis, to

whom it can be appropriately referred for digestion.

XffoTisare continually misemployed for want of pro-^ direction, and opportunities are lost for want of

(Signed) Edwauu Ryan.

Calcutta', 15t/i Julp, 1837. Praident

To the Honorable Sir E. Ryan, Knight,

» President of the Asaitic Society,

Honorable Sir,—The representation submitted by
you on behalf of the Asiatic Society of Calcutta has
lieen considered by the Right Honorable the Goveinor-
Geiioral of India in Council with the aiteulion duo
to the importance of the objects for which the assistance

of Government is solicited, and to the character of ihe
Society and of those who have united in the resolulion

to make this appeal.

The Right Honorable the Governor-General of
India in Council fnlty admits that the public of Eu-
rope and of Asia have incurred a heavy debt of grati-

tude to the Society for the persevering and succe^isful

efforts it has made for more than half a ceutury to de-

velope the literary resources of Asia, and to ascertain

and collect objects of scientific and antiquarian inteiest.
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His T^rdsliip in Councu feels also, that although ilie

publication of these results through the Kescaiohes of

the Society and in other workM of wide circulation, has

coniributed largely to the advancement of general

science, and has given to the labours of its members
all ilie utility that such diffuMion couU impart, still

without a museum and library in which the products

^ of art and natuie, and especially coins and other inter*

eating remains of antiquity, might be collected for the

personal exami nation of the more curious one important

means of deriving benefit from those labours must still

be wanting.

3. His Lordship in Council is further sensible that

the expense of esiablisliiiig such a nuiseum, with its

necessary adjuncts cannot be expected in tlii't country
to bo met by voluntary contributions from the limited

number of persons who take an interest in such pur-

suits ; and therefore, although the Society has alreidy

done much towards preparing the ground for such an
establishment, that it cannot be maintuined in the cre-

ditable and useful condition necessary for the attainment

of the objects desired, unless aided liberally by the

(jovernmeiit, in like manner as similiar institutions in

Europe arc supported from the public treasury.

4. Hut nitliough his Lordship in Council acknow*
ledges all these claims oii the liberality of Government,
ho yet feels precluded from giving his immediate sanc-
tion to the specific annual g mill solicited by the Asiatic

Society in this instance, wilboiit previous refeieuceto
the Honorable the ('ourt of Directors, to whom, how.
ever, it is ids intention,in forwarding your representation,

to submit a strong recomuieiidalion in its favor.

5. There arc many circumstances which induce the
Govornor-Cfcncrni in (Duuncil to consider that the pro-

position submitted on this occasion is peculiarly one to

be dccidt'd by the home auliiorities, rathci than by the

Local Oovurninent. In the first place, the Honorable
CUiurt of Directors arc themselves at considei able ex-
pensc in keeping up a museum aua library at the India

House, and through his Lnrdship in Coiiucil concurs
with you ill ihinkiug that such iiistitutious in Europe,
however perfect, do not supersede the necessity of provid*
irig similar institutions in India likewise, -^witli referemte
especially to the spirit of literary inquiry and scientific

research which it is desired to exeite and encourage
amongst the native youth of India ; still the fact that the
Hoiioiable Court have a separate institution of their
own, points to the propriety of making them the judges of
its sufficiency or the contrary for Indian purposes

;
moreover, were the Government of India to sanction a
specific annual grant fur a museum and library in Cal-
cutta under the management of your Society, such a
giant would reasonably be made a precedent for similar
applications from learned societies at other presidencies,
and hU Lordship in Council is not prepared to decide,
without a reference to England, upon the relative claims
of such societies with reference to the circumstances of
the institutions themselves, and of the prcsidences ami
places where they may be established.

6.

Ills Lordship in Council feels convinced that the
Society may rely with confidence on the liberal dispo-
sition of liie Honorable Court and on iu desire to pro-
mote and encouraging objects of public utility especially
such as have n tcudency to advance k nowledge and to
extend the spirit of research, now peculiar to Eurnpcari
nations, to the population of the countries under their

Government ; Ins Lordship in Council has therefore the
less hesitatiou in refen iug the Asiatic Society's present
representation to the duciaion of the borne autiiorities,

I have the honor to be, &c.

H. T. Paivsep,

Secif, to Covtf

Council Chamber, 2filh June, 1837*

£A.siatic Journalfor June,

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OP INDIA.

A General Meeting of the Society was held at the
Town Hall, this inuining, August 9, at half past 9
o’clock.

rUlbSENT.

The Hon'blc Sir £. Ryan, President, in the Chair

Dr. WulUch.
W. Cracrofl, Esq.

W. Storm, Esq.

11. Watson, Esq.

C. K. Robison, Esq.
A. Colvin, Esq,

W . Spier, Esq.

K, Sterling, Esq.

E. Harding, Esq.

G. A. Priusep, £«<]•

M. Manuk, Esq.

D. McPherson, Esq.

J. S. Stopford, Esq*

Nawaub Toliowerjung,

Dr. A. R. Jackson.
Dr. llufTuagle.

N. Alexander, Esq.
D. Hare, Esq.
M. A. Bignell, Esq.
D. W. H. Speed, Esq.
G. F. Speed, Esq.
W. Gibbon, Esq.
Hyde Gardener Esq.
A. Grant, Esq.
H. M. Low, Esq. and
John Bull, Esq.

Visitor. *

Mr> D. McDougall.

The proceedings of last Meeting were read and eon-

firdied.

The following gentlemen, proposed at last meeting,

were ulcctud lucinbe rs of tho Society^

Lieut. William IMiinro,

William Hawoilii, Esq.

Dr. DiinQo, Stewart.

Jaines^linquhou'i, Esq,
BabooHurrymoliun Sen.

Captain 11. Kiike.

The following gentlemen

W. Kerr Ewart, Esq:
.1. B. lligginson. Esq,
John Jenkins, Esq.

G. F. McClintock, Esq.
William Griffith, Esq.
R. Thomas, Esq.

were proposed, viz :—
F. P. Bullcr, Esq., C. S , and P. Barron, Esq.,

Shahajenpore, proposed by the Secretary, and second^

by W. Storm, Esq.

F, T. Fergusson, Esq., and L. Roussac, Esq., pro-

posed by the Secietary, and seconded by W. Storm,

Esq.

E. Preston, Esq., proposed by G. F. Speed, Esq.,

and seconded by W . Storm, Esci.

Thomas Maddock., Esq., C. S., proposed by Dr.
Wallich, and seconded by Dr. Huffuagle.

James Church, Esq., proposed by E. Harding, Esq.,

and Boconded by C, K* Kobison^ Esq«
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Owen John Elias, K^q., propo«ed by H. Walters,

and eecondod by (he Secretary*

The president opened the basii^ss of the day, by sub-

mUtUi^ 9 series of propn<9itions, with a view to pi‘e<^erve

Ojrder and reflrularity in tlie proceedings which are liable

io jmuch iuterraptioQ from motions being introduced at

every Btag%viz«<^

1st* That all motions shall be brought forward at

the monthly meetings, before the reading of fresh papers

and letters ctmmences, clearly written out, and signed by
the mover, or party deputed to briug forward such mo-
tion * the Secretary to record all propositions in a^book to

be kept for this purpose.

^.-^Motions of which nolice has been given at a

previqtis meeting, shall have precedence of all others,

andgio order to guard against confusion, the Socreiary

wiii number the propositions in his register*

3d. Motions brought forward after the time alluded

to in the 1st proposition, <«hall not be alletided to ; but

they may be handed over to tiie Secretary who will notf*

iUetn, as ** neio motions without notice to be bionght

up at the next General Meeting, in cuuimon with others,

wiiicb may be then submitted.

Proposed by Alezander Colvin, E'lq., and resoltred

co»., that the above series of propositions bo added

to the standing rules of the Society.

The Secretary informed the irreetiog that he had for

.

mally notified to the several members, their nomination^

to the standing committees appointed at the last genera*

meeting, who had all accepted ofifice, save Mr. C. H*
Prinsep, who objected to sit on a committee, while an
exception, existed to the prejudice of the cattle of New
Holland* In consequence of Mr. Prinsep's objection,

the Secretary bad subinilted data in opposition (o the opi-

nion which gave rise to the offensive clause, and the Pre-
sident have submitted that with rcfeiunce to tiic minute'),

he tUought the exception ought to be removed, and it

" was.

Kesolved, that the clause in question be rescinded.

This resolution being passed, adds the name of Mr. C.
Priasep to the caule committee*

br, Jackson, was quite willing to give his best aid

toihtticoffee and tobacco committee, but felt that he
would be more at home, on the subject of cattle, and re*

quested that bis name might be transferred from one to

th0 other, which#Sn be done.

the Society, as the subject .whs one of the first im-
portance.

The motion of Mr. Dell, made at last meeting, having
for its object, the speedy introduction of the Otaheiie
sugar-cane, on an extensive scale, in Bengal, .had been,
in pumuancG of a resolution then passed, submitted to the

sfandiug sugar committee, and was now brought forward^
under a favorable report re-modelled, in some respects,

to meet exigencies* but the same generally in subslance*

Proposed by Dr. Wallich, seconded by the Resident,

and unanimously resuloed. That the report of the Com-
mittee. (with a few verbal amendments, suggested at the

meetiug,) be adopted.

Note. The report and resolution, being too long for

inseriiou here, will appear in seperato form, for the infor-

mation of the public.

Read a letter from F. Macnaghten, Esq., Government
Agent, to the Secretary, dated 7ih August, rendering two
.accounts current of the funds of the Society to the Go*
vernnuent Agency Office, brought down to the 30th April

1837, showing the amount of fixed assets at that time, to

be sicca ruppcn 15,500 Since which the Secretary bad
li^esled 1,500 rupees more, the sum now ia'^ompany’s
paper, being 17,900 company s rupees.

^

Mr. Robisnn, submitted two gold medals, of diflferent

thickness the one to cost about 230 rupees the other at ut

150, hut some Mt'inhers thought that a medal more wor-

thy of the society, ought to be had, by comfiiissioniiig a
new die, from England, and it was agreed to refer the

question to the medal committee, recommending fni the

present, that one of those now presented he adopted to

meet the engagements of the society, with successful

competitors.

Mr. Robison, presented samples of silk, the produce

of Mr. Muttis’ filature in the Dekhan. The silk is of very

superior quality pjoiluced fioin the worm bred in the full
mulberry tree, and wa«t sold by Mr. Multi to na-

tives at 16 rupees perscer, being 2 rupees more than the

best China silk was then selling for. This price Mr.
Muni calculates to leave him 11 rupees profit per seer,

since he can under tree culiivation, produce this silk for

5 rupees per seer. The proud position, in which Mr.
Mutti now finds himself, after the most patient, uncom-
promising zeal, by which he lias most completely refut-

ed the authority of Dr. Lush, who was obstinately op-

posed to Mr. Mutti’s couvictioii, cannot but be inosi gia-

tifying to himself, and most encouraging to others, who
prefer plain practice to abstract theory.

The President had much pleasure in submitting copy

ofa despatch from the Hon’ble the Court of Directors to

Government, bearing dalte the 22d Mdrclt/g37, in re-

ference to the Society’s report upon experiments made
at Agfa# forwarded in a letter from the Secretary to Mr.
Secretary Bushby, under date the 26th September 1835

for transroiesion to the Hon'ble Court, accompanied by

samples of cotton twist, and cloth.

The Court of Dit^ctors express much satisfaction at the

exertions of the Society, sod although their views were

cramped, by reason of the limited space, which marked

tWr opersuons, the Cburl are pleased to augur favora-

bly bfthem as indicating successful results, from a more

extend application, to a variety of soil and climate,

tbs IsetCT goes minutely into an analmis ofthe samples

ftf|i»odooe sent'home by the society, shewing the prices

by Messers. Wills and Earle generally to

sbft^'belonr those adopted in England, by bro-

kers* bpoB whose rei^rUi the Courtis remarks are framed

ifndnsBOine discussion arose asto dates of valuation, it

SVM agjrM tb bond the letteir to the standing Cot-

to compaiv dates^ for the satisfaction of

1 'Read a letter from Dr. J. McClelland, dated 20th
July, presenting to the Society, 3 copies of a Catalogue
of ** objects in natural history,’’ collected by him in

Assam.

Mr, Cracroft, presented to the society, 2 folio volumes
containing a splendid collection of dried specimens of
plants and shurbs, gathe red by him in Van Dieman's
Land, in the best possible preservation.

Read a letter from Dr. A. Campbell, dated Nipal
Residency, 25th July, forwarding 34 specimens of the
Agricultural productions of the Valley of Nipa-l, toge-

ther with 8 others of the field productions of the plains of

SaruD and Tirhoot. Suggests the transmission of some
of these,specimens to the Agricultural Committee of the

I

Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain, for the purpose
of ascertaining, the relative value in commerce of some
and for the introduction in England, or the more suita-

ble coun tries of Europe’, of others.

Resolved. That the Secretary do adopt Dr. Camp-
belFs suggestions, reserving some of each kind for com-
parison in Calcutta and that a portiou ofeach be handed
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nver to Dr. WalliA for expeiiment in the Society's Nur-
sery.

From Georg^e Leyburo, E^q., diited Niinoore, She-
liab:ifl, 7tli July, preseiUing a quantity of cotton and
seed the produce of Eguptian seed supplied by this Sc-
riety in May 1836, and sown at the commeacement ol

the rains in July.

From F. flarris, dated 27th July, presenting some
cotton the produce of Egyptian seed received from the

Society in May 1836, and planted in tiic Souuderbuns.

(Mem. Those samples were directed to be made ovei

to liic Coin iniilee for report.)

N. B. Parties growing cotton,are particularly request-

ed to send some entire pod^', and to state the number of

pods in each bush, on an average.

From Major Syers, Secy, to the Cuiluck Society, pro.

senting some cotton and tobacco, adverted to in his let-

ter ot the 22nd ultimo, and noticed in last month's
pi oceedin,gs«

* Mem. referred to the Cotton Committee.

From Captain Jenkins, dated Assam 30ih July, to the

address of the Secretary, piomising to send down for

the inspei lion of the Committee, a inaund of the Area
silk and samples of the cloth and thread rnjuufactuied

fiom it, requesting further information on certain points

in Mr. Gniiger's letter which he does not exactly under-

btaiid, (referred to the silk Commiiiec.)

From Dr. Wallich to the Secretary, dated IBtli July,

1817, giving cover to a letter to his add less, fioin A. Ai-

ken, acting Secretary to the Society of Arts, London,
dated 27tli February last, on the subject of several spe-

cnncris of Assam silk, sent to the Society by Captain

Jenkins through Dr. VVallich, for exaininatiun,

(Referred to the silk Comn.ittee.)

From Major C. C. Smyth, Bareilly, dated lOib July,

forwarding samples of brown nankin and whilo bourbon

cotton grown in Ins garden.

(Referred to the cotton Committee.)

From Di. If iifTnagle, dated 23d July, presenting to the

Society some seeda of the giapc and apple from the fiuit

brought out in the ice, accompanieil by a healthy plant

of each wiiich Ur. If. had raii^ and eubmitted as sam-
ples of what may be effected, if every meinlier would
apply hiniiself to someexpeiiment however trifling. The
Secretary had (ireviously received several seedling vines

from the same gentlemen, from the same source, which

have been planted out and are now doing well.

Retolved—'T\i9X Dr. Huffaagle is entitled to the speci-

al thanks of the Society fur liis interesting experiment.

From F. FurnelL Esq., Secy, to the Branch Society

of Beerbhoom, reporting favorably of the Upland Geor-
gia and Sea UlaiKl cotton, also ofthe American maiae and
coffee plants, which arc doing well. Requests a supply
of oats for trial.

From W. Moore, Esq., deputy post master, dated 4th

August, desiring m^matbn ns to the Society’s views, in

regard to the aocumulatiou of retuned packets by

the Secretary, now in the Oenerdi Post Office. These
packets coDiain returns of prices of grain in Persian for-

warded by the several disiridt Magbltates, but although

superscribed **ier9iw,** have posihge marked upon
them. '

,

The Secretary was directed to write again to . Dr,;

Stewart, on the subjeoi of an appeal to Government, tut

A:'

bis first letter remaineil unanswered up to this date.
Until the question was decided the letters might be aU
lowed to remain at the General Post Office.

From W. Liddell, Esq., Secretary to the Madras
Society (without date), staling in reply to the'SccretaryV

query regarding the misdng share of the pli|lgh pur*
• liascd from Captain Diliyinple, that it wilffi||lrwarded

in a complete state fioin Madras.

From E. Stirling, Esq., to the Secy., dated July 24tb,
tirawing attention to an approved plough now in nkeac
Bombay, and a<i one of their ploughs has been long pro<*

iniaed to this Society, Mr. Stirling’s communication
was referred to the cotiunerce of implements ofhnsbaad*
ry and machinery.

From Mr. Laidlay, Secretary to the Branch Society of
Moorshedabad, Rtabng that the different seeds furnidi^
by this Society have (with the exception of the Canada*
maize) proved exceljeiit.

Presents a green mangoe plucked from a tree, bearing
two Cl ops a year, and offering to send down some slips

from the tree. «

From Mr. Bnai, a specimen of " South Amerkmn'*'
cotton (query what kind and from what source derived ?)
sjtd to be grown in Mr. Penney 's garden, Ctrenlar
Boad.

From Mr. G. Pratt, dated 9th Aug., ofrenog(with
rcfcient'e to a query proposed by Capt. Jenkins, in last

'month’s pfOfe»*dtngs,) some information on the subject
of stick and shell lac, and pi esenbng to the Society, 10
differeut specimens of the same.

(Referred to the Committee for oil seeds.)

From Lieut. Brodie, dated Assam, 13th July, stating
that iig has nut succeeded with the tobacco and cotton
•>ecds forwarded by the Society and requesting fresh
supplies.

From Dr. Wallich, dated 8ih August, enclosing a let-
^

ter from Monsieur Bedier, Governor of Cbandernagore.
which contains an extract from one of the Bourbon au*
tboniies, staling that the order which had been given for
the sugar canc, by His Excellency Monsieur Bedier,
has not been forgotten. The game authority promises to
forward the cane for this Society, on bis returtt from a
distant part of the Island.

Uesolved .—That the special thanks of I he Society ha
offered to the Governor of Chandernagore for the warm
interest he takes in the interest of this Institution.

The same Ipter from Dr. Wallich, gives cover to onq
from Lt. adverting to some experiments he pro-
posed making in the Doon, but Lt. Kirke's commUQicn*

.

lion is private, and not ^dressed to the Society far

publication.
^

The Proceedings of the Agricultural Committee wore
read and confirmed. The Cornmiiiee reported faTorAhlyr

on the sugar cane, flee, in the nursery, and settletl ,tbo

matter of exhibition, which is to take place on Tuearnyy ’'^

morning next, at 6 o'clock, proposing as Judges, Mesw'^
Cracroft and Sterling^Dewan Ramcomul Sen
boo Radhnkant Deb. rbe Committee further propOt^
that Dewan Ramcomul Sen and Baboo lUdlwettiA
Deb, be solicited to make up a Catalogue iltlie tmtive
kitchen vegetables with their properties and uses*

The fallowing propositioas, will be brought fwrwutd at
next meetiug.

Proposed by Mr. Stom«, secoeded by Mr. Roldnei^:''
diet premiums be pveo for the tmpDiteUonM fIm'bfiiil

'

;

cow and menno, or Sixoby ewe*
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^^roposed by Dr. Jackson, seconded by Mr. Bell, that

abl^ct of all a premiums be oflered for a certain

Cttivaliba of carrots, for feeding cattle.

Proposed by H. Walters, Esq., seconded by Mr.

Bell, tliat an abstractor all premiums, offered by the

Society,^printed in Hiadee, and Bengalee, for distribu-

tion amo^the natives.

The thanks of the Society, were ordered to be offered

for all the above cummunicatious and presentations.

John Bell,

Secy, to the Ap'il, and Haiti, Socy,

Town Hall^ Calcutu, 9tli Aug. 1837.

SUGAR.

Premiums to be awarded by the Agricultural ami IJoi-

ticultural Society of India* to encourage the impoitatiou

of Otaheite' sugar caue, and its cultivation in Betigal. ^

Heport of the Sugar Committee, on the motion brought

forward by Mr. Bell at the July General Meeting of

the Society, with a view toencrouage the importation of

Otaheite sugar cane, for distribution tliroughuut India.

In accordance with the Resolution passed on the 12th

.luly, a meeting was convened at the Society’s oBice,

Town Hall, on Wednesday morning tlie 3Ut August,

‘when Alexander Colvin, Ksq., was unaiiimousfy elected

chairman of the standing Sugar Committee.

Presenxs,
^

A. Colvin, Esq., in the chair.

W. Storm.
I

A« Muller.

D. Hare. I J. W. Masteis.

G. U. Adami |
John Bell.

The Secretary informed the Committee that Mr. N.
Alexander, who wa«5 prevented from attending by being

OR the Grand Jury, hod called upon him to explain liis

inteDtion to have opposed Mr. Bell’s suggestions, on

the grounds of experiments made by Alessrs. Henley

and Blake, the results of wbicli Mr. Alexander said were

unfavorable to the encouragement of tlie Otaheite, in pre-

ference to indigenous and China cane, thm^eie thought

to yield more saccharine matter, than ilie Otalieito kind,

while they did iiot exhaust the soil in the same ratio.

«

Tlie Committee after giving their best consideration to

the objections offered by Mr. Alexander, do not think

them based on auRicienlly accurate data, to warrant

their adoption,a$ many circumstances might have combin-

ed to lead the parties making such experiments to arrive

ut wrong conefusiona aud have therefore agreed to the

following report. «

IIXPORT.

Your Committee cannot allow the opportunity which

presents itselfat the commencement of their labors to pass

^ihout an ejtpTession of rejgret that so little has yet been

in the way of introducing a superior cane

throughout India, but they cannot wtthold their humble
tribute of praise, which is due to the persevering zeal of
Major Sleeman, who from a small supply of Otaheite
cane, broughtby him from the Mauritius in 1827, has now
raised a nursery atpubbulpore which feeds the surround-
ing district.

**

To the exertions of Cot. Colvin the Upper Provinces
.ire likewise itidebioil for the introduction oi this superior

product, and the society of Lucknow boasts of an ezten-

sivii nursery of the same description of cane.

I'ho comparatively slow progress of its introduction

into the Lower provinces may fairly be imputed to cir-

cumstances over which the society has no controul,

rince its attention to the importance of the measure may
be traced in its report upon experiments carried on at

Acra Fairo, and the distribution of cane produced there

is evidence of the anxiety felt to give it a fair trial.

The average weight of middling sized Otaheite cane
grown at Acra was 91b!*. each, while that of the common
dcssee cane was 11b. each.

^ The experiments further showed that exce^ent ratoons^

were produced from the stoles ul the hrst year’s plant,

and Ibis is a very important point to be kept iu view,

when placed in juxia position with the stunted ind' ;en-

008 canes which requite a new rot.ition crop every year

at an immense waste of labor and iirigation, and it is a
singular coincidence, that the same prijmlice existed, not

very many year’s ago in (lie West Indies, again.si the

imroducUon of the Otaheite cane in the slave islamN,

under a similar impression as that entertained by Messri..

Henley and Blake, otiis watery qualities, until (roin ac-

tual experiinents made on a large scale by one or two
public spirited individuals, the spell was broken, and
now nothing save the ” Oiabeite” waves triumphant in

every island.*

That such will be the case a few years hence in 1 ndia

your Committee enteitain very sanguine hopes, and un-

der this conviction, and willi a view to biing about tins

consummation as early as possible, they would recom-
mend the adoption of Mr. Bell’s suggestions in liie

amended form now submitted.

Proposed Ist.—That one rupee be offered for every
full grown Otaheite cane, or for every eight leet of cut
canc that may be imported by sea from the Mauiitius, or
other place beyond (he continent of India, widiin the

next eight mouths tiom lids date, and tiiat it be optional

with the society to limit or extend thei r purcliasc to or

beyond 1,000 canes, the money for such caries to be paid

under a certificate of the Agricultural Committee, as to

their vegeiatiug powers on exaniiuaiiou immediately after

arriv.'il at the Honourable Company’s Botanical
Garden.

Proposed 2nd.—That in addition to the preminm of

one rupee for each cane, the gold medal be awarded to

any individual who shall Brst import as above two stunt-

ed full grown full length Otaheite canes, or a quantity of

cut packed cane equal to 1,600 running feet, within the

perbd notified in the 1st proposition.

Proposed 3rd.—That in addition to the premium of
one rup^ for each cane, the silver medal be awarded to

any individual who shall import as above the second two
hundred whole canes or cut canes (packed) equal to

1,600 running feet, within the period above described.

* Notb. For examples of success in India, see.

Transti vq^, 3rd« pages 42 (56 para. 4^ 72 para.

1. 3A
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Vrnposed a pre«nittiD of two tliousanil rupees

and the gold medal be awarded to any cultivator who can
exhibit, on or before the 1st Jany. 1839, fifty regularly

planted Ben^l beegahs of Otaheite sugar cane, in the

beat condition and most advanced state of cultivation^

tand of at least six monUis’ standing, in anjr of Bengal

each plant to be four feet apart, and laid in boles 18

inches deep, after the West India plan of cultivation, on
condition that the first year’s produce be offered to the

Society for purchase, and on condition that the cultivator

allow the stoles to remain, the rattoons produced fiom

such stoles being offered for sale to the Society, at a pi ice

not exceeding tWo pice per full grown ratiouo, or, in the

event of the above not being claimed, the sum of one
thousand rupees with the silver medal be awarded for

any quantity of cultivation not lees than 25 beegahs, on
the same terms or conditions at above, preference being

given to the largest extent of cultivation.

Proposed 5th ,—That it shall be incumbent on the

coiiqietition to transmit at their own expense, not leas

Ih.in twenty of their he-it canes to the Sccrclarv . accom-
panied by a certificate un<ier the signature of the nearest

authoiity, on honor that the cultivation is su many bee-

gabs
;
and the decision of the Siigir Comiiiiltcu will bo

received hy the Society, in ovideuce ot the successful

candidate*

Your Committee have been induced to confine com-
petition to Bengal, as it is considered that the Otaheite
cane has through the several channels already adverted
tn, been firmly established in the Upper Provinces in*

eluding Gorruckpore,

Tn conclusion, adverting to a lettar read at the last

General Meeting of this Society, to the address of Mr.
Willis, your Committee, while they regret that any
feeling like jealousy should exist on t)ie part of the Mau-
ritius planters, to which is attributed the diriicuity of ob-
taining supplies from thence, do not regard this feeling

with the slightest apprehension as to die ultimate success
fill introdueiion of the Otaheite cane, and they are di.'^

posed ratiicr to attribute the didio.ulty to some other
cause ;

fur it would be fully in tlie Mauritius planters

to exhibit any dread of competmuii i'lum India, by sim-
ply denying us a few plant canes, when he is aware, oi

at least lie may now learn from tins report, that we arc

independent ot foreign supplies, but, iiohl out lito&e pie-

miums only to induce an earbf consnmm.ition of what
must in a tew years take place, without fun her assist-

ance from without. I

liMtly.^YoMT Committee desire to recommend that

their propositions, based on the suggestions ot itie Secreta-

ry, be adopted without any more delay, us notice cannot
he longer protracted with any fair prospect of obiaiumg
plants in season and with;ii the period prescribed, and
that the Secretary be requested to annex to the series

of resolutions, a memo, pointing out the mode ol pack-
ing, ^c., which has been on actual trial found best.

Alex. Colvin,

A. Muller,

£. U. Adam,
W. Storm,

J. W. Masters.
I). Hare.
John Boll.

lllurkaru August, 12.

An exhibition of Indigenous Vegetables took place,

at the Town Hall» this <Uy, Tuesday, the 15th August

1837, at 6 A. V.
Members present,

His Excellency Mods. Bedeer,

Governor of Chanderuagore,
Dr. Wallich, "

,

Mr. Storm,

Colonel Caulfield,

Nawaub Tohowenung

,

Mr. Walters;

Mr. S, Jeffkins,

jvir. oaruoner,
Mr. D, Macfailan,

Mr. John Bell.

Mr. Cracroft,

Mr. Mastere,

Mr. N.Alftxandcr,
Mr. B. Watbon,

Judges*

Dr. Wallich and Mr. Cracroft.

Namt. Description of ve-

ffitab/es, 4c
\Rew~
larofc

Haurito.
Ilsmunrain, ...

Enidttiiiilee

IJuIliiwdbiir, .

.

Mndiloti........

Mooidiecrnnt. .

Wuttoor
Mauillioo Ohosi-,

Jniidhui) Glioac,

Boxabiirry .....

Btasnit l*Mal, . .

.

.Sii*iilMiu(:biiDd,

Lollchiiud

HMdoorMni Gbo»e,

Oolui’k Muiirtel,

Nulibokidto ]>oss;

llauboo,..

IlHurOA

rremuarain, .

BlsfODUutli- Ohosrj

Jhrrrnn Slundel.
liolu*pin,. . . . .

Hbetoo
Jlioirno,

Unudiio lt1iiatU‘l,

Muddeii .

Niiridoo GbOHC,.
Kutluii Ghodc, .

Poian, ...... .

Unknown,
fl>di'r,

Nuwnobdee, ....

Sonaee,
Mootei) Jeel
Mnncbskolla,....

! Ditto,

‘Mootcti Jeel,..,

.

MoORlivrkoUa, . .

.

Ditto,...*, . ...

Sinfiar-hat>.. .
Ditto

MoochevkullA, . .

.

Ditto,

Suonre,
Siiitiar hst,

Uoocbeckollo,. ..

|Siiip:arbat,

Unurhci'kolla,.

.

Singsr bst, ....

Sooiiaer
^

luootbvekolla,..

.

AsparngoB,.
Ditto,

Ditto

I'itto

Ditto,.

Alniondii,(conittry)

Pear,....Avngado
Ditto,..

Beans, (Preueb).
Ditto, (Ditto)..
Ditto (country iieem) .

.

Hbeet (red and white}
Brinjals

Ditto
Benspatti and Lootee,]
Dlieraus
Cucunibern...

.

Cuddoo (ti«x):

Ditto (sbori)..

r at chon,

n.i*^ S ;Copsicum§ (Nepal) .

.

I Ditto. (Bengal)

Singarbst
j

CbeerbeeogtrO,

Sluochnrkolla,..

.'iing.trbBt,.. ..

MHiaiU'P,.. , . .

Moo hi't'kolln,,

dliurroola,... ..

Moociirekollii,...
Ditto
Ditto,

Unknown,... ...

MooUirekolla,
Ditto,

Seeboram Ghosc,

Ooznlitirry, ....

NobbukisuM), .

.

UoiiiitNiilb, ...

« 7.0 .timd'ly,

CoonH-liuro, .

.

Siimboo,.
Seedeo
Muddoii
Kuneem,
.'!>}.rdoo,

ft boo,
Riiopohund
NHimiti Olfise,

BiSHoiniiit,

Dibci*,

Hioirmi Du«v, >

Uukiiown, .....

uoiiBoruildce, .

DissoiiHUtb, . •

Jauieerui,
K.«IlH<buud^5jldt^

Kofiaui

Kahnebnud
Koanl Mullic. ,

.

Kivuiee,

DittOi

Cberree Mella
.jChillies (miriebdhau)

.jCarrotii,

Jt'nbbHge aprouta
('anljilower plants, .

.

ICifron,

ICuatard Apple,..
Figa

lGin/;er,

{Gerkini,..

I*?-

I

I

J

I

S‘
3
a
a
i

a
i

1

1

2
3
I

1

I

1

t

I

Hoonaor,
j

K ureilti,,

MooebeekoUa, . . . !
Eooinra,

DittOi

Moldangee,
>f<H>rbeckolla, .

,

Siiii'.ii-bat

Moot-hrekoibi, ..

.

K.idderpore,.

.

.Sinenr bat,

Jharrooln
onclic Kolia, .

.

Dit>n,

''liiliur but

iViDOcitcekolla, ..

Kiiir.cbandpnro,.

S 111^01' b»t,

Urikiiooii,

MuorliocKolla,..
.Siiip.ir-bat

iSoonHip

Moorbeekolla,.

.

Di'to, I... .....

Ditto
Mooi'iierkulln,..

Sofinnct'

Omrali,
Oal
(>ni»n,

iDlabelte Apple,
Jpuiwul,.. ..y.,.
A Ditto,

riauroo Doss, .

Emuamdee, . .

.

Sardoo, .......
Hnrria
Ilumcoiniil, ....

Oooniopersnud,
Knmohdr.Paul, .

GoroTcliarn Dobs,|
Correem, .....

tloorbeckollu,.
|

Ditto,.

jbotroola
Uoodteekolla,..
dingar.bat,

\loovbeekolla. .

.

Ditto,

Ditto

Sooneeb

Leeks ,

Lluiea,.

PnrHiey (fingltab)..

Ditto, (country). ..

.

Pino Hpplo,
{Ditto,

Kadiati ...

Ditto, Horse,
.Sang ehowoiie
Ditto laul,

Ditio aovr,

Ditto poi r.

Ditto nictbee,

Ditto pal,

Siii'ai'Cniie(lllnuift).

.

spiunage
Saiiad,

Ditto

Tnrnipa
Tn:'iiifrie,

Tonrato.
Ditto

Diito^

{Tarai

Tal, (fruit) ....

Yum (Bauvnlo)

1

I

I

3
1

1

I

I
*

1

I

I

I

a
I

3
I

I

I

1

2
I

I

3
3
I

I

3
I

I

I

t

I

1

1

4
I

3
3
3
4
I

I

Distributed to uniuccessful caudidates,.

Tvtel Ropeea., isp o

John Bskl, deep,,

Apr^ and flor, Sodeip pf /Bditf:

iHurkure, Avgust*
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THE NEW MEDICAL COLLEGE.

'Wo were yesterday ffratified by another visit to the’

laboratory of the new Medical Collei^c» havingr heard a

hint that spnielliing new and beautiful was to be ex-

htfoited.

It is indeed a matter of great pride and triumph to

Professor O'Shaughnesay, that with all the disadvan-

tages.Tndia holds out in the means ofgetting up apparntuo.

and in a crimate that is enough to damp any ardour
(but his !) he should, as far as we can ascertain, have
far outstripped his European competitors in the power
and efficiency of his galvanic combinations. His disco-

very, that the membrane of Daniel might be advantage-
ously replaced by leather, has given him the means of

increaaing his plates from the limits of a mere bladder to

Ite dimensions of a large hide, or in fact (by uniting

sheets of leather) to any size ! while the durabdity of

ibis tUaterial renders it safe from the accidents of fracture

and decay, to which the former substance was so liable,

and maintains its effects constant for a long time.

Dr. O'Sliaughnessy, has now arranged an entirely

new battery iu eight large wooden irougiis, containing

each four copper aud thiee zinc plates about 3^ feet by

2j| feet. The wires con<lacliiig from this train to the

discharging troughs of iiieicury, wherein a stoel file was
placed perpc'iidicuhirly, when brought iu contact with

the latter, ignited and fused the steel with a magnificent

scintillatioD, consuming it like a candle. Arches of thick
j

wire of silver, copper, iron aud pUiina weie ignited in <

their entire length, and’ the various other effects already

witnessed were shewn on a magnified scale. The miKcd ^

gas giv«‘n out by tiie decomposition of water amounted lo

seventy cubM' inches per minute, and being transmitted

through a safety cylinder of oil to a blowpipe jet, poured
fourth with a velocity, sufficient to keep alight a candle

of chalk like that applied to the oxyliydiogen micros-

cope, burning with the brightness of a Hjoail star. We
have no doubt that with a larger battery the application

to micoHcropic illuininaiion might be most effectively and
economically made, or even on a grander scale to liglit-

houses aud night telegraphs
;
but is it not incumbent cm

the society at large to aid by subscription in meeting the

cxpenco of these grand experiments 1 We know that the

first sub’^cription raised by the frequenters of the Go-
vernment fjf)U<e Sitimes, has long since .been exhausted,

and we must not forget that improvements in such inven-

tions outstep calculation, ao that an a ppantus to-day

thought complete will be superseded and .set aside to-

morrow. The step has been necessary
;
ami the 01011^7

well laid^^ttt ;
but ** many more, many moie,'* destru€-

tiun of vases and plates and cylindeis must take place

before the maximum of effect and of benefit is elicited.

Calcutta, as a community of professing savans, delighting

in expeiiinent and revelling in scientific assembiecs,

should be eager to share in the merit oi such discoveries,

nnd to do honor Lo the iiidividmil, through whose inductive

talent ami research they have been enabled to la^tc of

such a mental feast.—Caf. Cour. Aug, 30.

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

Proceedings nf a Meeting of the Medical and Vhu$ical
Societif of Culcutla held »t the Auuiic Socielifs AparC-
menls, the 5ih August 1337.

Letters from the following Gentlemua were read

:

1,—From 'D. Ross, Esq., staling that lie begg'ul to

present to ttie Society a specimen of oil from the Deodar-

tree. 'J'his oil is in high repute amongst the natives as

an external application for rheuraatism. It is employed

by Veterinary Surgeons for the cure of bur.sau(ee and

other sores. The oil is dark colored and thick, possessing

rather an agreeable odour.

2d From the same gentleman, enclosml^n extract

from a letter of Dr. 'rrail. Professor of Medi^ Jurispiu-

cleocein Edinburgh. The purport of Dr. TraiPs com-

munication was to express his grief for the death of the

late Mr. Twining, ana his admiration for the taleuu and

eminent worth of that distiogaished individual.

3rd.—From Mr. Mackinnon of Tirhoot, stating that he

begged to forward for the Mnuteum of the Col Inge some
nrinary calculi which ha liad extracted, and a specimen

of exbstosis of the tibia from a leg which he had removed

by ampuiaiion. The calculi and tlie diseased bone pre-

MiMini^pfry lieautiful examples of morbid structure. Two
'el ijltt ealcttU were removed from the same individual.

3^,Jaackinnon st ites fhst in one of the operations, find-

ing Some difficulty in getting into the groove of the staff

he wttbdmw the latter altogether and cut directly into.

btaddei** The manoeuvre proved quite successful.

The parents who formed Uie subjects of these operations

4lh.—Fiom ll. Baillic, Esq., Madras cstabli-bment,

forwarding the history of a ca.se of cungeniul iiul-toi-

niHtioa*

5th.— From F, Brett, FiSq,, containing an account
drawn up by Ibe patient bunseli, of a case of deafnes'^ and
a description of some improvements in a coustic instrument
invented by tlio sufferer.

The patient states tliat his deafness succeeded to a
cynanche mahgua which be caught whilst serving at the

siege at Bliuitpore. He made trial of several tiescnpiioiis

ol ear truinfiet, some of which afforded him consideuilile

relief, but none were effective for all voices, tboac of
females wcie most readily heard. Loud vo'ioes, he says,

wcie nut always so readily heard as lower ones, indeed
raising the speakei's.voice above the natural pitch gene-
rally render^ the sound indistinct in all (he iti8truMicnt.s

which he employed. In many cases the ear trumpets
were altogether inefficient, From these causes the writer

was induced to make numerous alterations and improve,
munis on the apparatus he used

; these consisted chiefly

in adapting a number of perforated plates placed parallel

to and at a short distance from each other in a zigzag
direction in the mouth piece of the instrument ; the holes
in the plates were exceedingly small ; these plates were
varied in number and situation so as to suit voices of
different characters and timbre. Some alterations too
were effected in the ear pieces ; tlie. best are made of
bell-metal, which is incomparably" better than silver or
born, but tlie writer states that he believes ivory would
be superior to all other materials. The ear pieces have all

pin head apertures. This gentleman insists much upon
the advantage of applying the mouth-piece to the corner

of the speaker's mouih instead of directly in front. Ail
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liU mouth pieces sre contrived to accomplish that object.

He states that the instruments 'when applied under the
chin, or between the neck and throat, or even upon the

chest of the speaker, rendered the voice mote distinct

than when it issues from the cent/e of t\\f» lips. In some
of the instruments a few of the plates are inperforated

Tlib moutli and ear pieces are separated by a long thin

hookah snake.

The piper was accompanied by the instruments which
were exhibited to the Meeting.

Mr. Brett remarks upon the care that it would appear
from its history that the pathological changes in Mr.

• o'g gay probably closure of the eustachean
tube and deposition of organized lymph in the tympanum,
perhaps aUo in the cochlea and semi-circular canaU.
He says tliat the object of these instruments is the con-

centration and directiun of tiie vibrations of sound. The
effect of apidying the instrument to the corner of the

mouth is evideiiily to prevent the vibrations of the air b\

respiration being mixed and confounded witit those o'

the voice. The zigzag plates have perhaps the effect oi

a iiii'Titmotcr of sound, and thereby servo as a substitute

foi the cochlea and semi-circular canals, whose structuie

tho^e instruments somewhat rescnihle, and the circum-

snnee ot the acutene'^s and pitch of the voice being in-

crea«jd or diminished in the ex.ict ratio wiiii the number
of liiese zigzag plates, whilst it conoborates the supposed

plwsiological use of these mysterious parts of the organ

ol hearing, shews morbid changes to have taken place in

the slrueture and function of some of these parts.

Ml . Oxley *s case of injury of the head, presented at a

foimcr meeting, was then lead and di-)CU'*si;<l. A middle

aged man, a Hindoo, was struck on the head by the fall

of a tree. He was rendered «icnsuless by the blow, and
wlicii brought to the hospital, lay perfectly tianquill.

like a person asleep
;
body warm, respiration natural,

pupils contracted, pulse 72 and regular
;
a large wound

was observeil on the back of bis bead, and the skuQ in
that situation was found to he fractured and depressed.
The trephene was applied, the depressed Itone elevated,

and pieces of brokeri^bone to the extent of two 8c|uare

inches, removed. The dura mater was uninjured. The
man began to speak shorily after the operation and
-‘hewed more conscirmaness. He gradmliy returned to

hU senses, the wound bt^gau to heal and he appeared to

be doing well. He was attacked with slight syu)4rtauu
of phfeniti'^, but they were relieved by leeches^ patrga*
lives and salivation, indeed he appeared to be recovar^
ing fast when he was seized with diurriioea, which carried
liim off. On dissection several ounces of serum were
found to be effused under the arochnpid and the ventricles

were filled with a similar fluid. There was some also at
the biseof the pcile ; the substance of the brain waa
unusually firm. Mr. Oxley remarks, that this case is

iinterestiog because, after the accident, the respiration

wa^ natural, pulse regular, and pupils contracteil, with

icrfect iiHensibility in opposition to the usual de.icription

if the state of such a patient by most authors, especially

by Mr. Aheriicihy. There was effectual compression

both by bone and blood, the removal of which caused
the pulse to THB, and yet llieie wan no disturbance of the

re-piratory function, no stertorous breathing and the

pupils were not dilated, shewing that the signs laid down
by Mr. Abernethy cannot be considereii as invaiiably

correct.

It wa« curious also to observe the appearances of the

brain when the patient liad made no complaint of unea-

siness in iliat organ for many days previous to his death.

H. II. Goodfve,

Sen/, hiedl, and Vkifl, Societif.

[Bengal Jlurkarn, Avgust IB.

STEAM COMMUNICATION.

The Committee of the Ncu) Bengal Steam Fund
publish for Ihciuformaiion of the sub:»cribers to the

I'und and to the Peiiiion-<, the following letters from
Captain Ciiridlay and Major Head, with their reply lo

the latter genileinan

The committee refrain from offering any remarks on
the letter from Oapt. Grindlay; but they have much
satisfaction in directing attention to the unanimous
resolution of the provincial committee at home, w' hereby

.they pledge themselves, collectively and individually,

by all means in their power, to support any motion that

may be moved in Parliament, provided such motion is

intended to adoajtcea comprehensive communication wUh
the various ports of the Indian empire.

It would appear that Lord William Bentinck has

stated that he could not find a proper oprortuniry for

presenting the petition till the 6t)i June* The commit,

tee are quite satisfied, tfaot this delay has not occurred

without good reason. They are confident that the

cause is in good hands ; and they believe that, backed

by the strong expressions of public opinion, which they

anticipate vnll arise when the question is discussed in

Parliament, the comprehensive scheme has nothing to

fe-ir. At this distance they can of course afford no im-

mediate aid
;
but they desire to rej^eat the expression of

|

their entire concurrancc in the present views of die

provisional coinniittee, and their determinatioa to afford

that committee all the aid in their power, shoald a

continuance of exertion at home be necessary.

It wllhilso be gratifying to the subscribers to learn

that Mr. Turton had arrived, and had already com-
menced Ui lake an interest in the home pruceediugs,

as also th.li h ;, together with Mr. James McKillop,
iiad joined ilie London Pi ovirional Committee as hono-
rary members.

By Older of the Committee,

CiiAS. B. Grxeslaw,

^
A'ecreiai^,

Timm TlaJ^Calcutta^ \
the 3iinJuty, 1837. 5

London, 1st May, 1337.

T. C. B. GattNLAw, Esq.

Secretary to the Ikngal Steam ConmUtee,

Sir,—I embrace the opportunity afforded by the ne-

currence of the first of the month to keep you adviaed of
the progress of opinion and events here as to the airta*

hlrshmen't of Steam Communication with* India*

Before proceeding to Uie detail of any actual*' ^tnilliess

Uanaactbns, I must obimrve that a oonshteraUji portion

j

of any time (as you will probably be aware) is'eontinu-

1
ally occupied in endeavouring to direct in the des^

: channel the various under currents of public opinion
I and private iiiLtfie«t> I'hvse mmor movements ftom their

t multiplicity and coiuplexitv do not admit of bemg dous-
ed or even enumerauid. i am persuadedt however,
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tlietr lYtiVity is not small, and that tfioni^h one of ibera

by itself might appear trivial, their unitnl force will he

found eminenily serviceable in assisting to atchieve tin?

great object of our labors. 1 pa<^n to the relation of

the latest and most important ocwrcnccs of a public

nature which have taken place iu connection with the

subject.

On the 28th of last month (April) the committee of

the London As^^ociation for establishing Steam Cotntnu-
uication between England and India, held a meeting at

which our home committee were invited to attend. After

reading communications from India, the chairman of

tlie association, Major Head, ex^essed himself desirous

of supporting Mr. Mullin's motion in I'arliament for a

select committee on Steam wJtfa Indii. In

this, however, the majority did oot concur, and ii

was thought more advisable to wait the devolopement

of the tntentions of Government whicti would be

called forth on tlio presentation of the petitions, and
if these were not satisfactory it would then be tiie pro>

per season for the Steam Navigation. Company to urge

such further means as might be deniaiuled by the wants

of the English and Indian communities.

Among the topics adverted to. was one of some inte-

rest introdneed by Mr. Larpent of our committee, ile

Stated that he liad lieard that in cousc(|uent'e of the

establishment of French steam boats between Mar-
seilles and Alexandria, Uie East India Company and
the post office authorities were about to make arrange-

ments for the transmission of letters by that route three

times every month in addition to the existing monthly
communication by the Malta packet. Mr. Larpent
also made au avowal very gratifying, and in my judg*
ment very just, and well warranted, in declaring his

perfect conviction that both Sir James Carnac and
Mr. Loch were cordially desirous of giving every

facility to promote the fulfilment of the fair e.xpecta*

tions of those who take an interest in the question.

You will probably have heard of Mr. Wagliorn’K
having proceeded to England. He was present at the
meeting, aiid stated that he had just proposed to the
chairman of the East India Company anew plan of
communicalion. neroely, for the ffug4 Lindmy lo

run constantly between Sues and Mocha, the Atnlania

and BeTenic$ between Mocha and Bombay. From
what I have haard I think this arrangement nut
trulikely to be adopted.

I believe 1 have mentioned the most important points

in the procee 'ings of the meeting; which will at ieaAt

be suAicient to shew that the question is not sleeping.

Mr ^urton has arrived and has becomto^ member
of our coidmittee. 1 accompanied him to house of

Lord Wm. Bentinck, with whom we havl an interview

of considerable lengdi. His lordship took a very

comprehensive view of the progress and present state

of the qUesUon. He stated that however favorably di8<

poa^ he might be, towards the London Steam Navigati

on Association,' be regarded the French plan of coiunm
iiioalion above referred to as certain to destroy all

possibility of peouoiary advent^ firom the Earopean

part of the project, and he admitted that he saw insur-

iftountable objections to His Majesty's Oovernmenu
- ^—I by the Mediterranean eetablishment. His

hip expressed great anxiety to expedite proceed
bift declared that he could not find a proper oppor

ibr presenting the petitions before the 6th

lie appeared to place the most entire reliance

iSiir John Ilobbouse, who has declared himself

eo’fbrthe pto^tadon of the peiitiou to take place,

iimgtbat ibis movement would strengthen him
i position tbd factlitote his negeciaUons.

There can be no doubt whatever, that the presen-

tation of the petitions or any other indioaiion of public

interest would have these efTerts. I have again and
again on these grounds urged the importance of popu-
lar demonstration. I still hope that 1 may be succes-

ful in obtaining that which I am sure would do gnwJ.
The feeling expressed by the President of the Boaid
of Control would seem irreconcileable with the conti-

nuance of any distaste for a public meeting in the

metropolis, and I am most anxious as 1 always have
been, to see one.

Such is the state of our prospects at home, and 1

tJiink on the whole it may be regarded as a satisfactory

one. It rtecmi certain that we shall get a comiimnication
to some extent ; and when we have made a beginning
we must lend the whole force of our efToris to render it

peifect. I own that things proceed mure leisurely than
T think justified by the importance of the ohjert

;
but

[ am a single person, and if unable to inspire others

with as much ardour as I feel. 1 can only submir.

Whatever! can do singly shall be done. Whatever
exertions of mine can be useful in aiding or carrying

out the proceedings of others in the common cuu'ic,

shall be ch^fuliy and vigorously conlribuicd.

The return of Mr. Lynch, of the Tndiiin Navy, to

Bagdad, it is understood, is for the purpose of keeping
lip a coirimuuication by way of Boyiout and the Per-
sian Gulph. 'riiuie is. however, no ground for alarm
fiom this circumstance. Whatever puliLical or c(»m-

mercial objects may be coDtemplaled, it never can be
intended to establish this route for the Jlcd Sea ats the

highway between England and India. The praciiea-

bifity and certainly of the one and the pioblcmatical

character of the other, place -them out of the pide ul

comparison. Whatever is done for the bcuclit of India

I

must and will be dune by the Red Sea.

I

1 have the honor to be,

Sir. your most obedient servant.

(Signed) R. J\I. Grindlay.

To C. B. Greenlaw. Esr^,,

S$cy. Committee, New Bengal Steam Fund,

East India Steam Navigation offire. 6. Crosby Squaie,

, May 1, 1837.

SiR.->On the 1st ultimo. I had the honor of afldrc<;«-

ing you in reference to your communication of ‘ibili

December, since doing so tlie Provisional Coinmiiiee
ha ve had befura them the several documents submitted
fiom the New Bengal Steam Committee. 1 am request-

ed to reply thereto nn the name of the London Associa-
tion, and at thi some time to report to you the proceed-
ings of this Coinniittee since 1 had the honor of last

aditresing you. The communications made to you at

different periods by this Committee since the 20lli August,
(referred to by you) will have. explained most of the points

remarked on in yoiir letter and will have satisfied your
Committee, the steps taken in London in tlie first

instance that were such as were necessary to forward and
promote the object in view. This measure (however
srroogly or by whatever party it has been urged) has
been prevented from progressing on the plea of expence.
This Committee gave in a plan by which Steam Com-
munication with India might be established to create a
saving to Government by performing the Mediterranean
PackeTduty for a less siim than is now expended on
the Mediterranean Government Packets. Again, the

moderate demand of compensation asked of the
East India Company could not be objected to, consi-

derinvthe important duties to be performed fur them*
For the first time the project of Steam Communication
with India obtained such support as at length to receive
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(fetioug attention of H. M, Oovcrnment and nromiiefl 1

ot aggistance. Aliliougli uot yet fin<illy aecomidigbed
|

It iti 80 far advanced as to be pretty certain at lea^t to!
India ;'’and Steam Coinmunicaiion beyond Point de!
Galle as well as to Bombay is now listeited to without
the advocates of the measure being looked on as enthu-
siasts or the scheme bein^ condemned as involving
ruinous expence

; with this enlargement of public
views the plans of liiis associaton have been gradually
developed and the proceedings of the committee on
I'liilay la-t, a copy of which is annexed, will shew
that little difFcrence exists between the London and
('alcutta Committees as to the most eAicient and com-
prehensive plan of Steam Communication due lo the
vast interests involved in this undertaking.

^

It is a source of regret with many members of this
Committee, that the Calcutta communication was not of
a more compromising character, and that more was not
left lo your delegates in London. The opponents to
Steam Navigation avail themselves of tlie expression
cont.iineil in the* 3rd para, and they make uo allow-
ance for the pie'ienl ponition of the question, nor do they
S' ck any iuroimatioii on the fiuhject, but tbiia weaken
the excilmn-j making by tho a^aoculion to obtain Steam
('uiiiutiniKMlioo with all the presidencies of India. No
exLiiion wiil, however, be wauling to bring the meastiie
lo as e.iily and favorable a tcnriinatioo as possible, and
with this view the Committee will not relax in their
labors.

The gent lenicn associated with me on this occasion,
feel sensible of tiju expresMon of approbation for theii
exoitioiis conveyed in your letter As legards the
arknowlcdgnient made to myself, I reliiru my most
sincere thanks to you aiuHito your Committee, and feel
piaiitied in having be.cn perniiited in any way to for-
waid so intCM -ting and useful a project, doomed as
tins i, to bcm Hi so many inilliona of the human race
h} opening the way to improvement.

I have, 6tc.

(Signed) C. F. Head, Chairtnan,

London P. C.

No. 6, Crosby Square, 28th April, 1837.

To iiiF SEcftETAny ok xiii; Steam Commitit.e, Calcutta.

Present,

TMajorllead, Chairman,
James Jjonaj, Ksq.
('apt. Loeke, IJ . C. S.

(Japt, (.irindluy,

Capf. I'horuion, R. N.
Capt. Nairnc, f(. C. S.
John Hutt^ Esq.

G. Palmer, Jr., Eaq,
.

The minutes of the last

fi rmed*

— Fletcher, Esq.
— Larpeut. Esrj.

Mr. VVughoro.
^(jcorgo Denn), lilsq,

Capt. Probyn, H, C S.

John Woolley, Esq,
Capt. Uarber, 11. C. S.

meeting were read and con-

• The following is the paragraph alludedto—C. B. G.
With these aenlimenLs, this committee regret they

cannot concur in the plan laid down by your com'
mittee, aa it would assuredly be incomplete and there-

fore inellicient
}
they consider no plan can be efficient

which does not embrace the whole communication
from England to Calcutta, thereby including every
part of India, dropping the mails and passengers in its

progress, whether at Gibraltar, Malta, Alexandria,
Bombay (from Socotra) Galle, Madras 4Uid so on to
Calcutta, proceeding the whole way with the utmost
despatch/'

rho chairman ataleil to the Committee, that in aim.piaiire with the reaoliifion, of the last meetiDeof^n
Comiimtee, Im hail ivriiten lo Mr. McKillop, iml al^
10 Mr. i urion, the vmwe of tlii. Committee *^10

respect
to tlie present im.tu* of the Steam queation. iimt
t he moat dean able method of prooeeding apimared to
be by means of a Committee of the Honw ofCommons
lo mvestisatc the claims of all In.liato reenlar SteamCommumealmn and of ai India to parUdpate in
beoehts derivable from tins measore, also to determine
in conneqliOQ wnh venous documents and detailt received
recently from lodia, and on behalf of the commeMal
interests of this coontry. the best mode for establishing
the sought for object on a permanent and satisfactory
footing as most lilte^ to develope the great advania<.i
expected from lU arlnption. 1 he co-operation of the
gentlemen nommnt^ to attend to the proceedin<rs of ik!
Calcutta «ieam petition was requested. It was further

I reported that Mr. McKillop and Mr. Turlon aiiended
at the office of the Committee since the above commu-
nication has been marie, and being satisfied that the
desire of the as«umiion was toobuin for all the ore.
sidonciesm India the benefits of Steam Communica-
tion direct willi tngland. those gentlemen had becomehonmaiy moinliers of this commiltee, with the desire to
piomoieiht-ir views. Those gentlemen were prevented
.om aiteiidmg the committee on the present occasion,
but Mr. iletcher, Mr. Larpent and Capt. Crindlavwho wero acting with them, were at the table The
chairman proceeded briefiy to detail various and slrony
arguments from Calcutta, as contained in the commu,
nicnPon received from the Bengal Steam Committee
and m so doing pointed out the necessity for one tet’.
ponsible agency between England and India.

The difficulty and expense of overland communica.
lion in Iiiilia, caused from defect in climalo and in roads
and the great advaniages that India must derive by coat
neclmg this Steam Kavigatiou with internal navigation
by means of Iron Steamers. I'he Chairman next read a
coramiinicution just received from the Bombay Steam
Commiltee, detailing in strong terms the desire felt at that
presidency for Sieam CommuuicatioQ by way of the Bed
Sea, anduncouiogingthe comuiitieeio proceed in their
endeavoura to promote a cauae, on the successful issue of
which all India stand anxiously expectant. It was also
repotted that accounts from Madra.s had been received
detailing favorable views eotertainod in that Presidency
of the piesent project,* and the desire that prevailed to
co-o|teraie with this Coinmiuce, at the eame time
poiuiing out the desire of Madras in common with the
other I'reai.leucies, to oblaiu a direct communicaiioa
with EngUnd. lbo.se remarks from Madras were in
reference to :inswci.s about to be seat to letters received
from this Commiltee.

The Cj^m^an slated, that on urging His Maiesty'a
Government to adopt aome certain mode of communn
canon with India, mere was sufficient cause in tlie inw*
plenty attending the transmission of t&e last mails
from this country. The Sept, mail had not reached
Bombay on the IStli January, and it is believed the
mail of that month and the three following months -will

I

have reached India b^ the same conveyance. VarioiM
^atements, as lo the intention of Govcniment and the
East India Company in rcsjwct to tliis measore weranow talked of, but no dednite arrangements had vetbwn come to. The business part of the year had SrWvancedi pd it was thought extremely demUe
that all parties interested, and who advocated tfaia iMa.
8ure,ohoutd consult as 10 the moat deaireahle mode of
proceeding.

The Chairman .ttleil.lbi. wMlbe ol««rtofai,prewnt
meting.

_
Mr. Larpent elated that be a. ehairmaa andMr. UaMieai depute chairman of the £a«t India and

Chuia 4«wei»wft, both tetrik itttdHt in Ihia ibnrar.



iinJ liaii at difi^rent timet* nought for infurmation in

reteretu:e thereto. Mr. liaaiie*haiJ in the Houae of

Commons recently Icarat from one of the Members uf

the India Board that IJis Majesty’s Government was
piFoceudiog in it, and was anxious to have it

adjusted. J-ie (Mr. Larpent) had recently made
enquiries of the Secretaiy or the Kast India Company,
atiu he found liieie was corre.spon«iauce pendins{ between
His iVlajesty's Goveriiment and the Ea^t India Co.n>

pjpy lu reference to the same subject.

He believed the impoitance and necessity of it %vas

now fully felt in all quaiiers. He considered that

much cre Jit was due to the gentlemen of tins commit-
ice whose exeitious had greatly advanced the cause.

Mr. Larpent considered that in the present stage of

the question, it would be advisable to await the result

of the Goveiumeiit announcement to made in the

House of Commons, when Lord W ilium Beutiuck'
brings forward his motions on the 6ih June, and to be
guided by a. Al this mumenl Air. Wa^lioru was iniru-

ituced, who stated that he had seen various ofKcial

f

iorsons in reference to this measure, and amongst otiicis

le had just seen and conversed with the chairman of

the India House, who thought favorably of a plan for

carrying on the India iMails by the Eieoch Steam l*uck-

ets between Marseilles 'and Egypt, and of connecting
this with India commuuicatiou. There was no satis-

factory explauatiuii as to the ^lode pioposed to navi-

gate the Bed Sea. JMr. vVaghorn was understood to

say that Mads by the Eiench Packets were to be con-
veyed to Alexandria *2 or 3 times a month, to be for-

warded to Moicha. aud tlic Kll^t India Coiupuny were
to navigate the Now Steam Teasels between Bombay
and Mocha, 'i'liis explanation was not satisfactory,

and Mr. Waghorn in strong terni!i expressed his hopes
that this association will stilt urge the measure foiwaided.

and his belief Itial nothing would be done without it.

He illusrated ihib by bcveral stiong facts. Ilis duty
he coicnilered was lu improve the now exi<ding commu-
nKcatioii, but it was for this committee to have it done
completely. Some fuiiher conversation took place as

to the necessity of perseveiaiice and the duty uf this

Committee to watch the interests of their bubaciibers and
of the Indian public, and to obtain uot only a Steam
communication with India, but with all the pre!>i<iea-

cies of India, and with Ceylon. The visitors then

withdrew, when the Cummntce after some discusaiui

adopted unanimously the following resulutiuns :

** It was resolved, that Mr. A*«hburner, who is

deputed from India to attend to the progress of the

Steam Question, should be invited to become an honor*

ary member of this Committee.

** That from the intense interest existing in India

and all parts of our Eastern possessions, relative to the

subject of Steam Commamcaiion wiiti those countries,

it becomes a paramount duty with this association nut to

relax ia their efforts towards establishing this impor-

tant undertaking, and witli this view this Committee

pledge themselves collectively and individually , by all

means in their power, to support any motion that may
be moved in Parliament* provided such moiion is

intended to advance a comprehensive commanicatioa

with the various parts of the Indian empire.
”

'* That the gentlemen appointed as delegates from

the various presidencies of Ii^U, be requesteil to

jCO’Operate with the associatioii in their endeavours to

.
ivtoblieh Steam communication with India, on a basis'

wertby efM impoitaAi aa underUkiag.
”

*

** Tbit the Ensl India and China Association in Lon-
don be reqtiesled io ftvo fbeif enpport to aoy'nolioiD

that may be made ill Parliament for the purpose of ne*

curing a permanent and comprehensive Steam Com*
municatiou with ail pans of India.”

** That this committee desire to express their 8en«e
of the impoitant services rendered by Mr. Waghorii to

the cause of Steam Navigation to India generally, ahd
their obiigaliotis for his valuable iuiorniation conveyed
to this committee this day and on other occasions, that

Mr. VVdghorn be invited to become an honorary nicm*
ber ot this Committee.

*’

1 have, &c.

(Signed) Charles T Head, Chairman^

Provisional Committee*

To Majou Head, Chainnan, Provisionai Comtailleet

^c. 6^c,

Slit,—I have the houor by direction of the Commit-
tee of the New Bengal Steam Fund, to acknowledge
the reetdpt of your letter dated 1st May last, with its

enclosure, and to lose no time in repealing the entire

coucilirence oftliiscommiiteeinyour present views.

It affords this committee great saiiafaction to hud,
that Messrs. Jas. McKillop and Turtou have become
^hocialed witli you as honorary Members of your
coiiitniueoifm ntid they aiUicipate much benefit to tli^

general cause of all India from tins union.

That Mes^r**. Ja=!. Mckillop and Turlon have beroine

associated with you as honorary Members of your
conimiUec, ahd iitey anticipate much beueftt to the

genet al cause of all India from this union.

My last letter «lated 28iJ|^l(., will have put your
Committee in possession of Wie readioes:. ot this Com-
mittee to saiicduii any grant out of the New Deugal
Steam Fund in aid of your views which the Hume
Committee may see fitting to make.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, your most obdt. servt.

C. B, Greenlaw, Secretary,

True Copies.

C, B. Greenlaw, Secretary.

Town Ilallf Calcutta, the Slst July, 1837.

[J/i/r/curii, August 21,

The Steem Meeting, as wc noticed on Satarday, was
very fully attended. There could nut have been less

than four hundred persons present. On the motion of

Mr. Pattle, seconded by Mr. Parker*' Sir Edward
Ryan took the chair, and read the requisition ol the

Committee calling the Meeting,

He then desired the Secretary to read the report which
was as follows :—

REPORT.

Of the Commit tee ofthe new Bengal Steam Fund to the

Subscribers to the Fund, aud to ihe Petition, at the

eighth half•yearly general meeting convened' under the

liHh Regulation of the original meeting of the Snbscri^

ben to the Fund held on ilie 22d day iune, 1833.

On the occasion of the last meeting of the subscribers

to the New Bengasi Steam Fund, and to the petition,

held on the 18lh February, the Committee stated that

the cause of Steam Communication between Eneland
and India had at length assumed that position at home
which roost in a short time lend to its tstablishment.

They ore now happy to be able to say that they still

continue to feel satisfi^ that lueh will he the case, and

they sae little reason to fear that the commnnioation will

not at once be extended to all the ports of India.
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The Commitoe have, ns usual, communicated to the

subscribers through the nedium of tlie newspapers the

progress of affairs at home, as they became known to!

them through letters received from Captain Grindlay and
h'lajur Head

; but it will be convenient on thus meeting

the subset ibei 3 to notice the several incidents that have

occured. ^

Tn Aptril last, the Commitee received letters from

Captain Giiiidlay and Major Head, up to the Imginniug

of February. On that occasioo they communicated to

the subscribers that Captain Grindlay would appear by

the communications received from him to have followed

the directions given to him with great energy so far as

ilirccting public attention to the general question was
coucerned, but they expressed their regret that they

found reason to be much dissatisfied with the tenor of

his advocacy, 80 much so that they considered it to be

most inexpedient that the interests of the subscribers

should any longer he placed in his hands, and they al

the same time publislied their unanimous resolution in

which they requested him to close accounts with the

Home Commiteo* Nor have the subsequent communi-
cations, received from Captain Grindlay, at all tended

to alter the sentiments of the Committee on his behalf.

Under date 23d Jnne, the Committee published

communications from Captain Grindlay and Major
Head up to the 14th March*

The letters of Major Head iutimated that Lord
William Bentinck was in direct communication with him
wiili reference to the simultaneous establishment of the

cominnnication direct to all the principal ports of India,

oud Captain Grindlay reported that the Lords of the

Treasury and the President of tiie Board of control were
uf opinion that no plan would be worthy of adoption

that did nut provide for such direct communicatiou with

the paiucipai ports
;

yet, notwithstanding, he knew, as

is clear from his letter of tiie 1st May, that there was
opposition at work against the principle thus laid down
by the Lords of the Treasury and President of the Board
of Control, and fully adopted by Major Head aqd his

Coniinilec, he does not appear to have taken any steps

whatever from that date up to the 1st May to support

the Principle, or to assist in the proceedings evidently

going on uiiiler the auspices of Lord William Beutinck,

although under date the 1st April, the letter of the

Cuiniiiittee in reply to Major Head's proposition, in

which letter that principle is iaid^owB as a xtne qua
non"* fur the concurrence of this Committee, was pub-
lished in the Times news paper ;and indeed theannexeil

sktecli of a proposed* petition, embodying Captain
Grindlay ’s views, and forwarded officially by him
under date 7th January for the information of the Com-
mitee, sufficiently evinces that no decided support cf

the views of the subscribers to the New Bengal Steam
Fund and to the petition to the House ofCommons could

be expected from him.

The committee, however, are happy in being able to

state, as just noticed, that Major Head’s Committee had,

prior to the receipt of the Committee’s reply, consequent

on communications with Lord William Bentinck, prepar-
|

ed a petition to the House of Commons, praying, that

no measures will receive the sanction of your flon’ ble

House that do not ensure a regular, expeditious and
monthly communication between the different Ports of

India and England, ** and they have obtained a further
|

petition to be prepared by certain Merchants, Bankers,

Traders and others, in the city of London, referring to

the Hesolutons of the Select Committee of the House of i

Commons, and 'Spraying that the house will adopt;

measures for eatablisUmg a regular monthly Steam

. - t

* Vide Appendix i.

<!ommunication by way^ of the Red Sea between the
principal ports of India and England.’'

Ot| this radical change in the views of the London
Provisional Committee, viz. from proposing the immedi-
ate establishment of the dbromunication to Bombay
alone, and its subsequent exteotion to the other ports of
India, as circumstances might enable them to do so, to

at once establishing it on the plan originally proposed
by this Committee, they desire to direct the attentioaiof

the subscribers to that part of their last report in which
they gave their reasons why they could not concur in the
original proposition of Major Head’s Committee. Among
these reasons arc the following :

18. But as thefproceedings of the Committee, and
indeed of all India, are based on these re8olution,f*^t

would obviously have been impossible for the Committee
to concur in Major Head's scheme, without abandon-
ing the strong ground they have taken, and possibly plac«
ing themselves in opposition to the proceedings in progress
at home by their own agents acting under their directions.

19.
** Again Major Head’s scheme was framed in

entire ignorance that any movement was in progress here,
and of course in ignorance that that movement was based
on the resolutions and before its projectors could be
aware of this, they had brought their scheme to the notice

of the authorities at home.

20. When, however, they become aware of die great
importance of this ground, especially ifthe country gene-
rally should respond to the appeal, nothing can be more
probable than they will abandon their present scheme
and take their stand also on the resolutions. If then
the Cominitiec consistently could have and had concur-
red in Major Head’s plan, the reply to the expression of

such concurrence might have been an announcement of

the abandonment of the plan.”

The Committee leave the subscribers to judge in how
far they were right in the above view taken by them on
the occasion referred to. They have, however, the fur-

ther satisfaction of knowing that their reply to Major
Head must be considered as strengthening the views en -

tertaiued by his Committee when they received the reply.

Major Head, in a letter dated 3d April, from himself
individually, after expitining the grounds on which he
originally proposed to commence with Bombay alone in

the first instance, and those on whicii his views and those

of the Committee have progressively been altered,

says,

** Having received this communication from your
Committee, I wrote this day to Lord William Bentinck
to request an.,ilterview. I will make known your views

to His LorQship, and I do so the more readily, as similar

sentiments were expressed by this Committee, and are

embodied in a petition ready to present with that from
Calcutta

{ also petitions from the Merchants of Londots

and from the Merchants connected with Ceylon to the

same effect.*'

The latest communications received were dated 1st

May, and were published in the Calcutta papers of the

4th instant.

In making these communications know to tbesnbscri**

bers, the Committee refrained from any remark on that of
Captain Grindlay, and they still desira to leave it to the
judgment of the subscribers at large; Major Heads*
letter, however, is a source of much satisfaction to the
Committee.

t The HeBolatlons of the Committee of ilto HoUee of
CommoDS.
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It appears that on the receipt of the Committee's
ne called a Meeting ofhfl Committee and invited

the attendance of the Members of our Home Committee
and that of Captain Giindlay,—Mr. Turton and Mr.
James McKiilop having previously become Honorary
Members of Major lleni's Committee,—these two!
gentlemen were however unable to attend the meeting ;

' but Messrs. Larpent and Fletcher and Captain Grind-
lay did so : Major Head addressed the meeting and
noticed the reply of the Calcutta Committee in these
wards.

** The chairman proceeded briefly to detail various and
strong arguments from Calcutta as contained in the

communication received from the New Bengal Steam
Committee, and in so doing pointed out the necessity

im. one responsible agency between England and India."

** The difficulty and expense of overland communica*
tion in India caused from defect of climate and in roads,

and the great advantages that India must derive by
connecting this Steam Navigation with internal naviga-
tion by means of iron steamers."

And the visitors having withdrawn, the provisional

Cummittel'^ unanimously came to the (ollowing

lesolutions

That from the intense interest existing in India and

all parts of our Eastern possessions, relative to the sub-

ject of Steam Communications with those couiitiies, it

becomes a paramount duty with this associniion not to

relax in their efforts towards establishing this important

undertaking, and with this view this Committee pledge

themselves collectively and individually by all means in

their power to support any motion that may be moved
in Parliament provided such motion is intended to ad-

vance a comprehensive ccmimunication with the various

ports of the Indian Empiie."

" That the gentlemen appointed as delegates from the

various presidencies of India be requested to ro-operate

with the association in their endeavours to establish Steam
eommunication with India on a basis worthy of so

important an undertaking."

“ That the East India and China Association in

London , be requested to give their support to any motion

that may be made in Parliam^t for the purpose of se-

curing a permanent and compretrensivc; Steam Communi-
cation with all parts of India."

The Committee now beg to refer the subscribers to

the proceedings had by them in relation to* those com-

municated by Major Head*

On the first intimation from that gentlemen of the

intention of his Committee to petition Ihe House of

Commons not to sanction any measure th4t does not

ensure a regular, expeditions and monthly communi-

cation between the different ports of India and this coun-

try, the Committee lost no time in expressing their entire

concurrence in this view, and in pledging themselves to

afford the provisional Committee all the assistance in

their power in their endeavours to establish a perfect

Steam communication between England and the prin-

cipal ports of India, and they opened a credit with the

bouse of Sir Charles Cockerell, Bt«, and Co. for

£ 1 ,000, in favor of the Home Committee, intimating

, >> that Committee that Uiey would readilv sanction any

. Jb^nt which the Home Committee might see fitting to

in aid of the views of the provisional Committee
thoBfl views continued to have the concurrence of

William Benliuck and the other members of the

woine Committee*

receipt of the letter from Major Head, dated Ist

Ipi^yiccaveyiiig tb9 Xflsoltttions abov^ noticed and the

intimation that Messrs. James McKiilop and Turton
had joined his Committee as Honorary 'Members, the

Calcutta Committee expressed the great satisfaction

they felt at this latter proceeding, anticipating as the

Committee do, much benefit to the cause from tins

union of the only two Indian Members of the Hntne
Committee with that of Major Head under the views

now advocated by him.

The Committee would now observe, that the petitions

were to he presented on the 6th June last. They tru'^t,

that the result will have been a resolution for the imme-
diate establishment of the communication to all the

three Presidencies. But should it for any cause not
be so, they will at least have the satisfaction of know-
ing that the plan originally proposed by them will have
received consideration, and that at all events it had at

one time the concurrence of His Majesty’s Govern-
ment. Further, should it have been resolved to esta-

blish the communication to Bombay alone in the first

instance, this Committee stand pledged to the Home
Committee as follows, under date 1st May last.

** Should it have had that fair consideration and the

determination should have been come to establish the

communication to Bombay alone, whether permanently
or with intention of eventually extending it th^
we woultT^quest that on our part every legitimate

means may be u^ed to obtain the extention at the car

best possible period. On hearing, that such a determi-

uation has been come to, we shall lose no time in en-

deavouring to strengthen your hands by obtaining still

further expressions of the public desire in India ^
and

we shall continue our utmost exertions until our en-

deavours are crowned with success or are rendeitd

utterly hopeless."

The Committee appeal to their constituents for a
concurrence in the arrangements they have made in

support of Major Head's present views, aud they appeal
for concurrence in the above pledge.

They consider a strong and united expression of de-

sire for the immediate establishment of the perfect com-
munication and of determination to continue to press it

till accomplished vt'ill he of the utmost use, if unfortu-

nately the hopes and wishes of all India, with little

exception, should he frustrated by the partial Com-
munication being alone established.

•
Accompaying ft a* statement of the funds, shewing

a balance of Co’s, lls, 51,448-1-10 exclusive of in-
terest due, amounting to Co’s. Us. 546-2-2, making
in round numbers Co’s. Rs. 52,000, subject to a credit

of £1,000 on the house of Sir Charles Cockerell,
Bart., and Co. in favor of the home Committee ; who
it is unde. stood have furnished to Captain Griiidlay

£700 out of the £1,000 originally remitted to them, thus
having £1|<‘^00 at their disposal.

I

By order of the Committee,

j

CiiAHLEs B. Greenlaw, Secretary^

Town Hall Calcutta, Augnst 16, 1837.

Mr. Greenlaw then stated that he had that morning
received letters from Captain Griodlay dated Ist June,
and a copy of a letter addressed to Lord Melbourne by
Dr. Lardner, and a small work on Egypt, by Mr. Wag-
horn. In noticing these, Mr. Greenlaw observed that

the Committee had on more than one occaston informed

the subscribers that they had arranged under a distinct

agency from that of Captain Grindlay for the further

advocacy of the extension of the communication to the

principle Ports of India ; and they were indebted to that

* Vide Appendix
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agency for obtaining" the kin i and ponroiTuI interference I

of Dr. Lardner in their .'^vor. It was not for him toj

take up the time of the meeting in remarking on the abi-

lity displayed in the letter. Mr. Waghorn’s work was
written with a view to impress on H. M. Government]
th% (I bsolute importance of rendering English interests

j

in Egypt paramount; it was not writUn avowedly in
{

support of the Steam Coinmunio«ation, and although it
j

only bears tncidcntly on it, yet it did so in a very impor-

tant way, and it appeared to him that the work was most

ereditahle to Mi. Waghorn, and exceeded any thing he

had over hcfore given to the public.
I

Mr. Greetilavv then read Captain Grindhy’s letter as

follows ;

—

To C. B. GiiEENLAW, Esq.,

Secretary to the Calcutta Steam Committee,

— I trust I ir.ay commence my usual monthly
coiuinimication by an expression of wf>ll -founded conH-
dence that our causejs prospering although this confi-

dence is grounded more npuii the progress which the

question had previously made than upon any new move-
iif'nis occurring during the last montli. Our position is,

howL'vcr, at least as good as it vTas, and [ am inclined to

hripe that he has even gained soiuethiug in potato I

slrcnglh.

'V oil are already well acquainted with the opinion

which 1 entertained from the first in favor of a succession

ot niyic meetings commencing in the metropolis atiil

nued throughout the country for the purpose of

supporting the petition from IridioAhy others embodying
the same prayer (rom the people of England. I have ne-

ver M'en tlie slightest reason to abandon my oiigina)

roiivk'lum of the advantages *o be diawn from thi'i

ctiurse, and L have never ceased to lament the im-

pudiiiieiits wiiicli have been opposed to its adoption.

A Meoting of our iioiiie committee took place on the

I'tth ultimo, at which liord William B-'ntinck and Mr.
Tuiioii ailendeil ; and 1 availed my^^clf ofthcoppoi'
tuniiy to submit tho memorandum, No. 32. Itspur-

poM', von will peri'ovo, was to urge once more the

iiijporianpe of eonvemog a public uiecmg lu London,

and to suggest that Lord W Beuiiiiek should he re-

quested to use his iiifluetice to remove the scruples of

Sir John llobliousc.

'J’liis was a nee<“ssaiy piellmiiiary to such a movement,

incalculable as 1 liflieve the advantages to bo derived

from a public meeting wou d he, ifllie veto of Sir John

roulil be withdrawn. It is quite clear no hcnofit could

be reasoiialdy expecied fioin any meisnre, however ju-

dicious in other respects, if adopted in defiance of an

autlioniy on whom so much depends. Loid William

expre^isod himself anxious to liave some definue in

formation as to the state and prospects of the East In-

dia Steam Navigation Company before commuuicaliug

with Sir John Hobhou»eoii the subject at all. I was

in consequence deputed to propose to Major Head, the

Chairman of llie Company, that our committee should

attend theirs at iis next meeting, that by free confeience

uml interchange of opinion each body might acquire
j

a perfect knowledge of the views of the other, and by

making arrangements for acting in concert, be enabled

to act with greatly increased effect.

This overture appears to be rlemanded by the inter-

ests of the common object which we have in view*

It was our endeavour to act in the spirit of the re-

ceived adage that unity is strength.’* In reply to my
proposal, 1 was informed by Major Head^that he was

printing some documents wlilch he thought would fur-

niii.alf the information required by Lord William,

and that in his judgement a meeting of the committees
was unnecessary. I renewed the application some
lays afterwards, and received from Major Head a re-

ply of which I enclose a copy (No. 34). We were

thus thrown altogether npon the printed documents,

which, however, on their arrival, appeared too vague
and general to answer Lord William’s purpose, or to

enable him to state any thing specific to Sir John Hob-
house. We are, in fact, for any practical purpose, no
better informed of the views of the Steam Company
than we were before. But 1 hear that it is the intention

of that body before the presentation of our petition, to

address a letter to Sir John llobhuusc, containing

something more tangible, and that a copy will be fur-

nLhed to Lord William.

riiis IS the present position of affairs. My otfll

opinion H that the communication will be established

by the joint provision of the King's Governmeut and
die East India Company, and that the line will be oc-

casionally shortened by oveiland commuincations to and
from Marseilles.

I hce nothing discouraging in our prospects, my im-
pressions are decidedly ofa contrary character. 1 be-
lieve, however, that we should have had a much better

clmure of an extended plan, had we been backed as

we might have been by the expressed opinion of a
numerous body of London Merchants, ro-uclioed from

every place of commercial consequence in the King«
dora. Lord William is fully sensible of the asiiistance

which might have been derived fioin this course, but

believes it now too late. This is lamentable.* I shall

never cease to regret the rejection of my proposal in

the month of October. (No. 7) till we have the extend-

ed line in full operation.

Mr, Waghorn has not been idle during his sojourn in

this cuuutry. In a tour to Liverpool and Manchester,
he procured some hasty petitions. That from the for-

mer place lias been presented by Lord Sandon, but
this proceeding having taken place without reference

to any gpueral plan, a large portion of the effect which
iidgliibave been produced, is necessarily lost. Mr.
Waghorn appears to feel and regret this. These
isolated movements are of very little value, system

and perseverence being absolutely essential to suc-

cess.

1 am endeavouring to keep up attention to this sub-
ject by the continued circulation of my pamphlets and
notices ; social m the event of any discussion aiising

in ParhamM, or a reference of the question to a coni-

mhtce, there may be some general information afloat

calculated to le.ul to a sound and liberal conclusion.

.My habits of bte afford me many opportunities of effect-

ing tlie ssune object privately, and inclination no less

than duty lead me to be ever on the alert to improve
them. IJnder all circumstances, whether euconraging
or dQpre!>sing, 1 shall continue to labour to pro-
mote the views of those who have honored me by com-
manding my services, and 1 trust tlie sue cess to which
all our hopes are directed is not far distant. I do not,

indeed, despair of being able in my next monthly
letter to cutnmunicale the iiual settlement of the
question. I wish 1 could speak as confidently with regard
to the completeness of the communication

; but we mtist
hope for the best, and if the comprehonsivo plan be not
adopted in the first instance, it must at all events soon
follow.

Since writing the above, I havo^teceived a pamphlet
by Dr, Lardner, recommending

1st. The regular cstaHishment of Staain Navigation
with India.

*

2nd, The route by the Rod Sea.
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3id. The comprcheDsive plan admitiing to its full

advantages not only Bombay, but Calcutta, Madras and
Ceylon.

The time will not admit of any observations and none
will be necessary, as 1 enclose a copy for your informa-

tion. 1 trust that this publication will do us service,

emanating as it does, from a well ktaowo member of the

scientific world, taking up the right side of the question

and maintaining'the priuciple in its full extent.

I hare the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

K. M, Grindlay.

Juondon, 1st June, 1837.

^Ir. Greenlaw then said, that the Meeting might like

to hear an extract from a private letter of Captain
Grindlay^s, which he read to the following effect.

“We are now within a few days of the erhis ; I^ord

William Bentinck’s motion stands for Tuesday the 6th

instant, and we have at present no reason to apprehend
a postjponement. Of the general result, I entertain no
apprenensions ;

as I have seen the progress of the ncgo-
ciation, and ] know that the moving powers are at length

fairly and sincerely pledged to the measure
\
my only

doubt is regarding the extent to which that measure will

at first be cartied. 1 see no reason, however, to believe

that either ot the authorities entertain any narrow views

on the subject. In the first instance, the communication
will be i^eued by the Steamers now attached to the

Bombay Presidency, but it by no means follows, that

the communication will continue to Bombay direct; on
the contrary, 1 have reason to believe, that the Supreme
Government will be empowered to make such arrange-

ments as may be deemed most effecttial with ;the means
at their disposal, which will forthwith be increased by the

addition of other steamers to be purcha*<ed and "built

here. Therefore I think you will be satisfied that in a
reasonable period you will have a full and comprehensive
system estabjislied by the joint authorities, who evidently

are resolved not to surrender this important machinery to

other hands.”

Mr. Henry Torrens then rose for the purpose of mov^
ing the first resolution. He referred to the vague and
indefinite character of Captain Gnndlay’a comniumca-
tions, which appeared to him to partake more of the cha-

racter of diplomacy than of the straightforward reports of

an agent to his employers. He contrasfod^his conduct

with that of Major Head, Captain BarberImd the other

gentlemen who had acted with them. These gentlemen

had now advocated a plan at home which, if brought to

hear, would be felt beneficially throughout the whole of

India, instead of confining the greater part oU'ihe advan-

tages derivable from a Steam Communication with Eng-
land to one single spot. He regretted that any party in

England should have thought that Steam Communication

could not successfully be brought direct to all the ports

of India, that it could alone be Uken to Bombay ; and

he considered that the warmest tlianks of the people of

India were due to Major Head, and Captain Barber, for

their present exertions, and endeavours to do away with

this delusion, as was evidenced in the proposed petition

to the House of Commons, in their resolution to support

no plan that did not provided for such extended commu-
nication, and in their call on the India and China Asso-

ciation to pursue the same course. He therefore most
.cordially proposed fhe thanks of the meeting to those

.V gentlemen in the termsof the following resolution, which

then read.

Besolved hr.—That this meeting entirely approves

oC course, of procegdings had by the Committee io

regard to Major Head’s Commitee at Home, and that tlio

thanks of the Meeting be given to Major. Head, Captain
Barber and the other Members of tbe London Provitiionl

Committee for their continued unabated exertions in pro-

moting the establiKhment of the desired communication ;

and specially for their having united with the Bengal
petitioners in praying for the immediate establishment of

the communication to the principal Ports of .India, and
that the Chairman be requested to convey the thanks of

the meeting direct to Captain Barber as well as to Ma-
jor Head.

Mr. Greenlaw wished to propose, with the consent of

tlie mover and seconder of the motion, a small addition.

The motion proposed a vote of thanks to Major Head,
CapU Barber and the other members of the London pro-

visional Committee. The acts of Major Head in this

matter were all public and his communications had been
made known in the Indian papers, the Indian public are

tlierefore fully apprized of the just claims he has to their

thanks ; but Capt. Barber’s exertions were more private,'

and weie not so well known. They were only generally

known by report, but those, who wefe in Lommuiiiratioii

with Capt. Barber on the subject knew that his zeal,

exertions, and devotion to the cause could not be sur-

passed. As evidence of his zeal, Mr, Gieenlaw held up

a large parcel of letters, and said that these fottcis,

thirty-llw4a in number, had been written by Capt. Barll^r

from August to May, to him alone, independent ore<]ual

numbers doubtless to many other parties here as well

at the other Presidencies. Of those to Mr* Green' uw
he said, three had been written on the same day, ype at

the breakfast Ulde, one when Capt. Barber had gflb to

the city, and one on his return home. Tiiis ivas abun-

dant evidence of his Aal
;
and that his zeal had been

well directed, or at all events in the ivay calculated to

merit the approbation of the meeting; all that Mr.
Greenlaw could say was that, if the meeting could have

read the letters of Capt. Barber as he h.id read iheni, if

they could know the anxiety ho felt for the compleiiuii of

the whole measures as he knew it, he would be content-

ed to stand by the side of Capt. Barber and share their

approbation with him. He thought it right to say thus

much before be called on so large and so njffpectable a

meeting to sanction the addition which, with the consent

of his fiieuds who had moved and seconded the llcso-

lutiuns, he desired to make to it—it was

** and that the chairman be requested to convey tlie

thanks of the Meeting direct to Capt. Barber as well as

to Major Head.*’

Messrs. Torrens and Stocqueler having consented to

the addition being made, the motion was passed unani-

mously.

Mr. Patile then addressed the meeting, stating that on
him had been conferred the iionor of moving the next
resolution. He said, all present must gladly perceive

that the public anxiety for the successor the important
question of Steam Navigation had hourly increa.sed. Not
only was the present nfoeting more numerously attended
by Europeans than on an any former occasion, but it

could boist of a roost highly respectable and numerous
accession of native gentlemen. It was surely very grati-

fying, Mr. Patile observed, to perceive mixed with them
on this iirteresting occasion, such numbers of the most
respectable native inhabitants of this city, brought there
by their just appreciation of the valuable advantage
derivable to their country and to themselves, hy the

accomplishment of the great object in progress, and
watching the proceedings with an anxiety which unques-
tionably manifested the deep interest thus excited in their

minds. The fact of such a concourse of respectable

native gennemen having attended this meeting wlicoevcr

made public in our own country, could not fail to t^ive
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weight and toe6tabli»li a general conviclion» that the na-

tives are not only not tn.'ifTorent to such important pub-

lic matters, bpt that this^ particular question has their

warm support and wishes for its success.

Mr. Paltic assured the meeting that he was fully per-

suiftled they needed no inducement to m^ke them stmnu-

ously persevere in every measure promising the establish

inent of Navigation to all the presidencies of

India. That success must crown such endeavours he

trusted was not doubted by any person present. If unre-

mitting perseverenre had conquered all difficulties, and

brought to pass sut h events as Catholic Emancipation

and Parliamentary Reform, who could (Mr. Pattle

asked) for an instant believe that whatever might be the

opposition offered to the success of the important object

for which they were that day assembled it could fail to

be, vanquislied by the energy, talent, and influence with

wiiich It would successfully maintained and supported.

All India mu»t and will be prepared to aid incessantly

the advancement of this measure, and Mr. Pattle ex press-

ed himself confident that those who heard him would con-

cur with him in opinion that it was highly expedient by
a strong declaration on the part of the meeting to perse-

vere in petitioning until the establishment of Steam Com-
munication direct to all the parts of India was obtained,

(icntlemen, said Mr. Pattle, in conclusion, persevere,

agitate, agitate, and believe nothing has been done until

nil your desire has been accomplished : let your endea*

vniiis he worthy of the great cause you have undertaken

and the uiupieitionable high desert of both cannot fail to

obtain for you success.

Mr. Pattle then moved the second rejiolution which

was seconded by Col. Becher and passed unanimously.

‘Reanlved —I’hat this Meeting entirely concurs

witli the Committee in considering a strong and united

expression of the public sentiments in lelatiou to Steam
Communication with England particularly expedient at

the pre‘'Cnt moment; and therefore hereby declare their

iiii.iliatcd dcsiKi for tlie immediatt establishment of the

Steam Corninuiiicaiion direct to the principal Ports of

India, and their determination to pursue by all legiti-

male means Huch extenMon at tiie earliest possible peiiocl

in the event of their just expectations of its immediate

esUbiishmeut being frustrated.

Mr. William Prinsep, in bringing forward! the next

resolution, claimed the indulgence of the meeting, being

cpjite unused to appear before the public as a speaker at

u public assembly ; but seeing his friends in the civil and
niditary services stepping freely forward in support of this

great and stirring question, it would ill becoibe Calcutta

as a trading city, that none of her merchants should

stand forward to support with their voice a measure of so

much importance, and in which he believed that all

would acknowledge the mercantile class had ever sup-

orted with zeal and ardor equal to that of any other of

er inhabitants. He regretted deeply that it had not

fallen to some other person more competent than himself

to bring forward the resolution he would propose, and

the more paiticu'.arly after the eloquent manner in which

they had already been addressed. Tie would not, how-
ever, shrink from the task since he felt the warmest inter-

est in tlie success which at last began to appear within

their reach, and without further pressing unon their time

and attention, would at once submit the following resolu-

tion which, after being briefly seconded by Mr. Earl, was

unanimously agreed to.

Resolved 3rd/y.—That in furtherance of the above

resolution tbe Committee be instructed to continue to

watch the proceedings at Home, and in the event cf

the communication being established to Bombay alone,

whether permanently or with a view to its future exten
sion, to take such steps as may appear necessary to them*
until a public general meeting of the inhabitants of C'al-

cutta and its neighbourhood can be duly convened, to

consider what further measures may then necessary.

Mr. Spier proposed the fourth resolution and said, that

the resolution which he had to propose bore reference

to the exertions which Lord \Vm. Bentinck has made
and is now making to promotetStenm Communication
between the two countries, li is well known his lordship

never listened to .any narrow aud limited mode of accom-
plishing what is in truth a general object. He contem-
plates not merely the direct effects of a mure r.ipid inter-

course, but the no less certain, although indirect re«tult.a,

the accelerated improvement of India, which must take

place by the closer approximation of an ignorant loan

lightened people. This could never be accomplished by a

mere Hue of communication with Bombay, hut only by
extending it to all the principal ports of India. From
many, if notall, of these ports, lessor channels of Steam
Communication will he formed, which will carry civili-

zaiioD, kuowledgo, and commercial prosperity to the in-

terior and most remote provinces. Already we see one
of these succc'^sfuily e.-tablished, as if by anticipation,

from Calcutta to Allahabad, which is only waiting to be

rendered stdl more efTeclive by being joined with the

laiirge and main trunk of Steam Communication from

Kngland which we have now every hope of soon seeing

accomplished. 1 his sulmrdinate ch.umei we aUo owe
to the noble Lord, lately at tiie head of this (iovernment,

and he was therefore sure, the Meeting would heartily

concur with him in tW resolution, which he then pro-

posed and which, being seconded by Mr. Montefiore

Joseph, was passed unanimously.

Resolved That this Meeting have learnt with

the utmost satisfaction that the parting pledge of Loid
William Hentinck to the people of India was to the

following effect.

** I cannot command the opportunity of forwarding

its future success, but if within my reach you may de-

pend upon my most earnest etforis to promote its pio-

gress and to obtain for India an advantage so great in

all its direct ani indirect consequences, that in my opi-

nion it would be cheaply bought at any price”— is in

course of redemption, arid they trust that hU endeavors
will be crowned with success.

That in the present stage of proceedings at home no
further exprepsion of their sense of His Lordship s pro-

ceedings is called for at the time, hut ihu Ueeiinu me not

unmindful of what they owe to iJis Lord:>liip’s exer-

tions.

Mr. H.^. Paiker would have been well pleased if it

had not devolved upon him to move the next resolution,

since It conveyed censure and might wound the feelings

of an individual
; still he could not iirsitate in perform-

ing this duty, because he sincerely believed that tbe cen-
sure was well deserved. An approval of the measures
adopted by the Committee in removing Captain Grindlay
from his agency, was the object of the resolution. Mr.
Parker confessed for his own pait that he could scarcely
look upon it as a removal from the agency of the Bengal
Steam Committee, since an agent, in the true acceptance
of the word. Captain Grindluy cannot be said to have
proved^ himself. / 1 was ..isol ulely impossible to discover
rrom Captain Grindlay’ Jotters to Bengal what measure
^Sleam Commuuicatiu i he advocated

; aud from all
pat can be gathered from his correspondence, he might
precisely as well be tlie agent tor Bombay or fo
Penang, or for any other port in the eastern seas, as for
Caleuf.a. He reminded, Mr. J’arkor of the old school-
boy riddle of what went round the house and round the
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for he talkcl of the

6fheme, and the f*ient nc'ljem *, and the advautngii>tiH

scheme, and the scheme <rf Indian Si earn navigation ex-

actly as any man would iulk on the 'Siihjert who knew

nothing beyond the q:eneial bearings, wlio knew no dif-

ference boiween steamers running to Bombay only or to

Bombay, Madias and Calcatia,—who was, in short, an

indifferent speculator, and not a paid agent of a public

who^e wishes and views ^ the subject had been lung,

and warmly, and repeat*ly manifested. Look even at

the petition to Parliament, a copy of ivliich has been
laid before the meeting this day, and whiidi Mr. Parker
believed might be called Captain Griiidlay's petition. It

communicates to the House of Commona three startling

facts of which that illustrious body will of cour.He, until

the petition be placed before them, remain profoundly

ij^rant. One is that commerce generaly is greatly

promoted by accelerating the communications between

two countiies having great dealings into each other
;
a

second that India lakes a great <]uaulily of British manu-
factured goods and returns a great quantity of raw ma-
terial

;
and the third, tlint the route of the Red Seals

the prefurablo one for Steam t'orninunicUiun. But where
is theic one sentence, one word, one alluVion in that pe-

tition to the great object of the Calcutia association, to

that scheme of Steam intercourse which has been very

propel ly termed i\\e comp 'chensivp, and which wmuld
includft direct communication with Bombav,* Madras
and Calcutta ’ Why, a Bombay a<rent and a Bombay
commiitee might have p)a:ed prccistdv such a petition

before the Commons House of Pailiamcut, without even
risking fora moment that exclusiv^oinniunication which
has been generally advo»*at(»d on tnatsi le of Indh, And
now, even at the twelfth hour, we leceivc a letter from

Captain Giindlay (by a loiite which, if the transmittal

of letters be the only object in view is perhaps the best)

sending copies of Dr. Gardner's pamphlet, in perusing

which our agent appears for the first time to have made
the interesting discovery that the scheme of direct Steam
Communication to all three presidencies is a very good

scheme indeed. The Committee may say they lelin-

qius«hed Captain Grindlay as an agent, but from all we
have read of his doings, even in his own letteis, he ap-

peals to have relin(|ui»iied tlicTii as a Coramitice. He
hoisted a vague and misty banner with no decider! bla-

zonry and no speaking motto, when his flag ought to

have been foremost in the battle, glittering with a device

those who run might read, and in construing which
there could be no mistake— ** Steam Commuuica-
tion direct with the three great .Ports, with the three ca-

pital ci'ics of British India.** This should have been

the legend or colour n.iiled to the mast.*^ flasCapt.

Crinrilay clone this? lias he exerted himself to make
maiiifesr, to spiead, to runder popular in all quarters the

view'.s of those by whom he was employed ? There can

be but one answer to such a question ! He ylio is not

for us IS gainst u<^, and in such a case the course to be

pursueil in very clear. Mr. Parker, therefore, begged to

propose the full owing resolution.

l^esolvid 5fAi,v.—That the appointment of Captain

Giiiidloy as Agent to the Calcutta Committee having

emanated directly from the Committee, it is competent

to the Committee to remove him from such Agency with-

out refeienre to the subscribers, but this meeting con-

curring with the Committee in opinion that the tenor of

the advocacy of Captain Grindlay has not been in con-

sonance with the petition and memorials of the inhabi-

tants of Calcutta and its neighbourhood, consider that

the Committee have acted with sound discretion in re-

moving him from their Agency. ^
Mr. Stocqueler seconded the motion.

Captain T. J. Taylor, ( Madras Army) said, that as a

Member of a Sister Presidency whose interests were

linked with those of Bengal, and as a Member of the

Committee which drafted the last memorial to the Cour

eo ]

of Directors and Board of Control and the Petition to

Parbainent, he was glad of the oppoitunity afforded him
of seconding the above resolution. He well knew tiie

nature of the iiisti actions sent to Captain Grindlay and
no doulit whatever remained in his mind, no doubt could
rest with any man who read Captain Giindlay’s leile/**,

that that gentleman had failed in the duty conhded to

him. ludeeii it seemed to him (Captain T#) that the

successive letters of Captain Grindlay were each a great-

er shuffle than the last, that instead of enforcing the

the comprehensive plan. Captain Grindlay in-

dulged in vague genernliim, full of nothings, as if his

only object was to blink the merits of the general quc^-

tion, and to blind the Calcutta community as to i lie

real intent of his exertions. To him ^aptain 1'.) it

was perfectly clear that Captain Grindlay had supported
the exclusive interests of those with whom ho was con-
nected by old ties of association, and familiar intercnur<e,

of those with whom he had served iiis whole Indian

career, and had neglected the general interests of those,

by whom lie was specially paid for support. Under
such circumstiinces. Captain T did not see how the

Committoe could have acted otherwise iliaii they did lu

sending CapUin Grindlay to the right about in the ino4
cavalier way possible

;
and he trusted that this energe-

tic and judicious measure of the ('oin nittee would receive

the umiua^ed approbation of the meeting. V

Captain Birch said, that he rose to notice briefiv in

expres•^lon which, if lie was not rmsuken, tell fioiii Cap-
tain Tayloi, in seconding the motinn now nliout to be

put; because he was suie that that geritleri.m by no
means intended to lie undoistooil to mean what iieveiUie-

leS't the actual woids to which he alluded tn'i!)i be taken

to convoy. He must presume tliat Captain 'I’aylor’s

words will be coirectly rejiurted in the iiewspipeiri, and
therefore, as a Mu*mber of the Committee, he le!t lio'^ir-

ous that they should not go foitli wiilioiit some explan i-

tion. If he wa» not inisuken, the cxpre^'.iun u ;ed was
thb, that Captain Taylor iiiiii^elf approved, and called

upon this meeting to join him in approving, the Act of

tiie Committee, ** in iiaving turned C'.iplain Gnu li iv to

the right-about in the most cavalier inannt'r.” Now,
though be wasipiite £>ati->ried tint Captain raylor mr-int

to approve of tiie act of the Committee as one which
circumstances fully justiliud, yet he thought u light to

mention that the decision of the (committee was hy no
means hastily formed, and that he for one, certainly did

not agree to that decision till ho became painfull v con-
virveed of its necessity. The subject underwent deliliei-

ate investigation in the Committee
;
and his only objcol

in saying these few words, was, tt> remove the possiDilily

of any impression getting abroad unfavoinble to the
Committee, feeling quite suio that Captain Taylor h,id

not I he loast inteuiion of giving rise to &ucli an im-
pression.

Mr. R. S Thomson diew the attention of the meeting
to another circiimsunce regarding Captain Grindlay,
winch he thought ought not to be ovei looked; it was
evident he was not guided by the same independent prin-

ciples as Major Head and Captain Barber, but had
made use of our funds to promote a selfish purpose, as

the adveitisement of his private Agency so insiduously
introduced at the end of his pamphlet cleaily indicated :

hid Captain Grindlay been as arduous in advancing the
comprehensive plan, which he was bound to do, as

he seemed to be in endeavouring to secuie notoriety and
publicity to his Agency scheme, he would have stood m
a better position with us than he does now.

Mr. Greenlaw stated, that it was scarcely possible any
matter could have had fairer or fuller deliberation. As
soon as practicable after the arrival of the mail, wbichd
brought four months* despatches, the Committee met and
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ihc whnltj were read over. There was then a feeling

favorable towards Capt. Cyindlay, as hia letters shewed
he had been moving with energy

;
some little remark

was made touching a passage in the pamphlet incidentally

Tiojiced. A further meeting was theiefore agreed on for

tiii^ purpose of considering the matter fully. At that meet-

ing it was well diHcuseed
;
and the feeling Was unanimous

ly opposed to Capt Gvindlay'a conduct, but it was still

thought proper to give the matter yet further considera.-

tiun
;
and the four copies of the pamphlet were directed

to be circulated among the Committee with a note by him,

the Secretary. 'I'his was rlone and every member of the

Committee kept the pamphlet as long as he considered it

-necessary to do so to enable him to become master of its

contents. Then another meeting was called at which

every^inember of the Comraiitee attended except one» and
there was but one feeling on the subject, which again

had considei able discussion ; the only question being the

most delicate way in which they could communicate
to Capt. Giindlay that they no longer required his

services.

C'aptaio Taxior, explained that in udng the worrl

“ cavalier" be did not mean to imply the slightest censure

on the Committee^ or that their conduct had been hasty

oi not well cnndtlered : Very far from it. Capt. T. en-

tirely apjjroved of their procesdings. He merely meant
that they had summarily dismissed Captain Griiidlay, and

that he thought Captain G . very richly de»*erved it. The
Kesolutiori was then put from the Chair and passed un-

animously.

Mr. Greenlaw tlien said, that he had received a lettei

fiom a party calling herself the widow of the late Captain

Forth, claiming remuneration, as she considered that he

had died consequent on a disease caught while in com-
mand of the ForheSf and that there was an unadjusted

chum due to him. Air. Greenlaw observed that she was
misidken, the unadjusted matter being whethcM- or not

the Committee should call on him for payuicntof the

amount at issue. 'I'he Chairman interposed, and obser-

ved, that whatever the contents of ‘he letter might be, it

would be belter that it should be refen ed to the Commit-
tee, and if they thought necessary it might be submitted

to some future meeting of the subscribers.

'Air. Willis drew attention to Dr. Laniner’s letter to

Lord Alelbouriic and thought that publicity ought to be

given to its contents.

The Chaiiman entirely concurred with Mr. WillUin
con:>idering it important that the utmost publicity should

be given to Dr. Lardner's pamphlet, that it should be

repunted in this country, and generally distributed. He
considered the statements, figures and facts, to be wholly

unanswerable
;
and he should like to see any of those who

advocated the more restricted communication attempt

10 meet them. Their publication here could not fail

to confirm all in the paramount importance of the whole

measure, and prepare the public mind for future exertion

if it should be necessary.

In the conflict of parties at home, which was drawing

to a crisis just at the very period when our petition was

about to be presented, it is more than likely that India

may, with its interests, be forgotten, and our petition

amidst the struggle may excite little or no attention. The

more necessary, therefore, is a demonstration at this time

and at this place which may reach the next session

of Parliament, (if unsuccessful now^ when the subject

may be again brought forward under more auspicioug

circumstances; and with a continued proof that the

people of India will never allow the cause they have

60 deeply at heart to sleep or slumber. The distri-

hution of Dr. Lardner's letter throughout India,

therefore, would help, with the stimulus of this

meetuig. to keep all the friends of the measuTe on

the alert and ready to start forward with one voice and
mind, if occasion should be given for another peinion.

He could not butexpiess his gratification at piesiding

overso large an assemblage, the largest heha>l witness-

ed, except that which oiiginated these proceedings, 't he
number of the natives who hud attended was aLo a source
nf mucli satisfaction, it shewed that they really did de-

dre to see the communication e-tablWlied.

The Chairman then advertlB^o the vote of censure
passed on Captain Grindlay, and said, that he was sure
they would now agree with him in passing a vole ofun-
qualifiod ajiprobaiion. Mr Greenlaw had informed
them that Captain Oarber had wiitten him thirtv-ihree
letters since August, that three of them were wniten on
the same day, one at his breakfast table, nnother in the
city, and the third on Jiis return home, and he had
cd and uhiained a diiect expression of the thanks of the
meeting to Captain Barber, in wliich he entirely concur-
red. liut while iliey thus justly appreciatnl the exer-
tions of Captain li^rbir, how much more wouM they ap.
predate those of Mr. Greenlaw, it they knew how manv
letiers he had wiiitcn even ou liiat day on the subject of

this meeting. He had had several occasions to bear tesii.

monytoMr Greeniaw*» exertions in the caii^e, and had
before said that the public were much indebted to Kin;
and he declaied his opinion to be that if ever Steam
CoinmunLation should beotablisheil on the genaral p)an<f‘

10 all the ports of India, it would be owing mainly to

him. They ought not to sepd^te witliout a vote of
thanks to Air. Greenlaw

;
and he hoped that the time

>wa<^ not far dLtant, when, all their hopes and wishes in

this matter being acompiished, they might he enabled to

give him some more Buhstantad mark ot their approbati-

on; but aUhniigli he thus parlicularued Air, Greenlaw, it

would not be ju-t to oveilook the merits of the Commit*
lee. They had from the beginning to the present mo-
ment sedulously WMlched every opportunity of promoting
the c.’iii&e entrusted to them, and they were indeed well
entitled to the best lluriks, not only of the suscribers, but
of the whole Indian public. The chaiimaiVs proposi-

tion was received witliacclamaUun.

The above w but a very imperfect sketch of what fell

from the lloeorable Chairman
;
gathered from the re-

collection of bystanders, without the advantage of cor-

rection hy the speaker, it nuiat be taken as a nieie out-
line of what was in itself an eloquent and impressive ad-
diess.

The Chairman now declared, that the objects of the
meeting were accomplished and ic might be adjourueJ,
—but Mr. Patile rose and begged the meeting woulfl al-

low him to trespass on their patience a little longer, k'uu
have, gentlemen, he said, responded wdth a highly cre-

ditable warmth of feeling to the eloauent appei|) made to

you by out learned Chiarman, and although he could
not hope (Mr. Paltle observed) to give to any represen-

tation he could make, the same persuasive and convincing

language, yet bo was sure to And in the generosity of

their dispositions and the virtue of the proposition he had
to submit an ample and certain advocacy. This was not
an occasion, Mr. Pattle declared, which could allow of
this meeting closing with a mere formal vote of thanks to

the Chairman. He has told you, gentleman, (Mr. Pattle
continued) how deeply indebted you are to Mr. Green^
law and the members of the Steam Committee, but it

must be well known, that from the first moment the
Steam Question was agitated, to the present hour, the
learned Chairman's support of it has been incessant, that
it has had all the interest and influence he could l^stow,

one word, that it had been impossible to surpass either

the zeal, energy, or incessant interest he has manifested
for its sacceas. Mr. Pattle concluded by proposing a
vote of thanks to the chairman, expressive of the grati-

tude ef the meeting for the very eesential Berviees he
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had rendered. ThU proposition was received with I

eiithufliasm and can ied by acclamation, after which the

nueUDg dissolved..

APPENDIX A.

Sketch of Petition,

Bi; Capl, Grhullay |||»rrcd to in the above Report,

To the Tfonorahle the Commtms of the tTnited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Imland \n Parliament assembletL

The humble Petition bf the Merchants and Traders,
Proprietors of East India Stock of the City of London
and persons connected with and interested in Indian

4k.' alFaira.

but also to that with China and the Islands of the In-

dian ocean.

I'hat the wishes of the Mercantile Commnnity in

India are directed as strongly as those of your peti-

tioners to the attainment of tliis great and influential im-
provement, and that its conceSsSion would tend to unite

the two countries to each other and to give vigour and
stability to the British dominion.

Your petitioners therefore pray that your Honorable
House will be pleased to adopt such measures as may
E>e necessary for carrying into effect the recommenda-
tion of the Committee of your Honorable House in

1834, and establishing with the least possible delay an'

authorized line of Steam Communication with India by
the Ked Sea.

SuEWETH,—That the Commerce between Great Bri-

tain and the King’s dominions in India is of great ex-

tent and has been long increasing, that the people of

India have been for some lime past large consumers of
|

goods, the produce of the manufactures of this country,

and that while such consumption affords stimulus and
|

employment to the indu$4try of this kingdom, India

possesses the means of affording an extensive sup-

ply of the raw material most in demand for the use of

British manufactures.

That it is au establishid principle that regular and
frequent means of correspondence are esseutial to the

operations of coinmer<4, and titat rapidity of communi-
cution is especiiilly adaftted to aid and extend them.
That under tiiis belief, the legislature has within the

last half century ejected extraordinary improvements
in the means of domestic and foreign communication,
by the e^'tablisiimcut of mail coaches, the employment
of Steam Packets and other similar measures. That
nothing would so greatly tend to the developement of

the Agricultural resources of India, and the preservation

and extension of the desire of that country for the

manufactures of England, as the establishment by or

under the sanction of Government of a regular system
of Steam Communication between the two countries.

That in the opinion of your petitioners, the route by
the Hed Sea is the preferable and indeed the ouly prac-

ticably one, and tliat they believe the voyage thereby

may be perfoimed throughout the year.

That in the month of July 1834, a Committee of

your Honorable House, after a minute investigation of

the subject, recommended the immediate adoption of

measured for the regular establishment of Steam Com-
munication by that route. That your petitioners have

anxiously waited in expectation of that recommendation

being acted upon, but that as yet no attempt has been

made by Government to carry it into effect. That your

petitionerJwould especially solicit the attention of your

honorable house to the opinion of the Committee above

referred to, that the expense of the ComxnunicBtioD

might be greatly diminished, an opinion which later

information and more accurate calculations than were

then submitted to the Committee have shewn to be

accurate.

That the number of letters pasBiog between Great

Britain and India amounts to annually, and

that a moderate* passage with the profits to be derived

from passengers and the couveyattce of light packages

might be fairly expected to defray immediately the

l^ater portion of the charge and ultimately the whole

'"

'"That the Communication desired by your petitioners

wenid not only be beneficial to the commerce with India,

Sic. in OTiffifie—'^Postage” is evidently meant.

G.

And your petitioners will ever pray, &c.

(A true copy)

C. B. Greenlaw, Secy, N. B. S. F

APPENDIX B.

Summary Statement of Beeeipls and Disbursements, on

account of the New oengal Steam Fund,from the 1st

Felrruary to the 3lst July, 1837,

To Balance as per last account, dated llth February

1837, published in the Calcutta Papers of the

and
of that month.

Company’s Paper
Sa. Rs. 61,200
or Co.’s Us.... 54.613 5 4

Cash, 555 13 2

65il69 2 6
To Interest recei v-

cdonC mpany’s
Paper 1,092 4 3

-50*,2G1 6 9
UTQBUnSEMFNTS.
By Thomas Wag^

horn.

Cash paid for a

set of Bills of

Exchange on ac-

count the grant

of Co.’s Bs.
4.000 to Mr.
Waghornon the

16th December
last, as per Re-
solution of that

date, with in-

terest to the day

of remittance at

4 pr. ct

By Secretary's

Office.

Clerk’s’ pay from

Ist Feb. to the

3l8t July; 224. 0 0
Extra Writers,

transcribing let-

ters and home
prooeedings for

publication, 41 0 0
Printing charges, 408 11 5
Stationary, includ-

ing Blank Book
for Proceedings... 34 0 0

By Charges gene-

ral.

Cash paid Messrs

Thacker and Co.

4.101 5 G

707 11 6
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for ropy of the

Asiatic Jouroul,

Petty contingen-

cies,

3.0 0

1 4 0
4 4 0

4,813 4 11

Balance Co.'s Rs. 51,448 1 10

Balance composed of the followings
Company's Paper
Ha. Rs. 51,200
or Co.'s Ks.... 54,513 5 4
Cash in Secretary's

hands, 11 15 1 54,625 4 5
Less CQsli due Uni-

on Bank, 3J77 2 7

Errors Eacepted,

* Balance Co.'aRs. 51,446 1 10
Hurk, Aug. 21 .]

C. B. GREENLAW,

Sec. to the Committee of the New Bengal Steam Fund.

Town Hall, Calcutta, August 16, 1837.

Besides this balance there is interest due on Co, a
^rupees, up to the 31st ultimo, Co.'s rupees, 546 2 2. But
the whole subject to £1,000, on account of a letter of
credit graqted by Messrs. Cockerell and Co. in favor of
the home committee,

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

At a meeting of the Proprietors and Subscribers to

the f'alcutta Public Library, held on the 5th August,

1837.

.1. F. Lcitii, Esq., in the chair.

The curators reported the woika purchased and pre-

sented during the last month. Mr. Dyce Sombre, in

additiou to ins liberal contiibution of 500 rupees in aid

of the vested fund, has presented to the Library some
valuable books, it was also reported that two chests

of books have arrived from England per ” Bengalf a list

of which, together with those that have been bought and

presented since the last annual meeting, will be soon

given to tlie proprietors and subscribers.
° 13ie circulation of book.s, 5cc. duiing the last month
was a.s follows

:

'J’otal No. of wcik.s 494
No. of Novels, • • • 433

-General Literature, 348
‘Periodicals, 159

W. Keir Ewart, Esq., ha'i become a propiietor.

And the following gentlemen have become sub-

scribers.

W.Adam, E^^q. Stirling, Esq.
\V. i.imond. Esq. B. Waterhouse, £sc£«

N. Palialogus, Esq. A. Muller, Esq.

U. B. Finlayson, Esq.

Mcssis. .T. Allan and J. U. Pollard have withdrawn,

dUii one subscriber's name has been struck out from the

books, in consequence of his declining to pay up the
arrears of his subscription due to the Library.

State op the Fund.
Union Buftk.

By Balance of last month. .

.

892 6 2
„ Cosh transferred from the

Having's Bank,
. 400 0 0

,, Col lecrions sent,
, 1,080 0 0

•

2,372 6 2
„ Cheques drawn for pay-

meats for July, 296 3 6
2,076 2 8

Savings* Bank.

By Balance of last month. .

.

20 0 0
„ Collections sent, . . .

.

254 0 0
274 a 6

„ Amount placed in fixed account,. . . .2,000 0 0
>» >f invested in Company's

papers, 0 2

6,450 11 0
„ lu course of collection, 10 8

Co.'s rupees . . 8,538 5 10

CulcHtta Public hihraryt ^
7th August, 1837. 5

[ Englishman, Aug. 10.

UNION BANK MEETING.

At a Special Meeting of Proprietors of the Union
j

Konng, to take the necessary steps to obtain a Chartet
Bank, held on Monday the

McLeod, Esq.^ in the chair.

i4th August, J. WJorAct of Incorporation from Government for thof^U
lowing purposes

It was moved by T. Holroyd, Esq., the Chairman of]

the Directors, seconded by Colonel Hattin, and passed

unanimously*

That this meeting hereby comfirms the following re-

solution as passed at the Special Meeting of PropriOlors

on the 14ih July, 1837, Videlim^

** Resolution 5th. That it be referred to tbe Di-

rectors, assisted by a committee composed of the follow-

ng' members, Messrs. Theadore Dickens and James

let. To enable the Bank to sue and be sued by its

^cretary^ to take conveyances and hold all property
in hk name*

2d* To limit the responsibility of the Bank to the
amount of its paid up capital.

3d, That it be an instruction to tbe Directors and the
Committee to ofTer as a condition for obtaining a Char-
ter, that the amount of notes of the Bank, payable on
demand, shall not exceed two-thirds of the Capital."

After which the Meeting broke ups-^Hurkaru,
Anguit 14,
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OPIUM TRADE MEETING.

The Opium Trade Mating at the Board this morn- 1 iheGovemor-Oeneral in Council had resoivefl to remit
iQg was almost as crowded as an Opium sale.. Upwards
of sixty persons were in the room, when Mr. Parker!
opened the proceedings, and the number soon increased
to more than double^ including a large proportion of
natives.

Mr, Parker commenced by reading the Resolution of

Government, which bad been laid before a previous
niceting, and having briefly stated the course of the nego-
cjalion, and the assistance given to it by a committee of
three gentlemen, Mr. Charles Lyall, Mr. Draine and
Mr, DeSonza, ho suggested that the Meeting should
appoint a Chairman and proceed to business. Mr.
Brainc immediately proposed Mr. Lindsay, which nomi-
nation was opposed by Mr. Cockerell, on tlie ground
that Mr. Lindsay represented China interests only and
must therefore be assumed to have a bias inimical to the
Straits merchants : he (Mr. Cockerell) would prefer

somebody unconnected with either, and would therefore

propose Mr. N. Alexander. On a show of hands,
however, the first noipinatioo was carried.

The Chairman (Mr. Lindsay) called upon Mr. Draino
to read the Committee's repoTt. Iiithis uocument it wa.s

observed, that the three first sales of the season having
averaged nearly the same price, which price vi^as about
200 rupees higher than the fourth sale, they considered

the most fair plan of distributing the bonus on Opium
now in the godowns was to reduce them all to one price,

tl'iiat, for various reasons specified, it was ijuite impossi-
ble to ascertain what Opium was unsold in China at any
particnlar date—that the forfeiture of uncleared Opium
here and a re-sale of it would involve a greater sacri-

fice to Government than the highest bonus which had
been asked for—that two schemes had been under their

<*onsideration, one providing for a bonus of 30 lakhs al-

together, the other for a bonus of 40 lakhs—that of the

Opium of this season actually shipped for China, it

might be assumed that about 5000 chests would remain
unsold when the news of these proceedings should arrive,

on which the proposed refund would be about 250 rupees

per chest*—assuming a distribution of 30 lakhs, and that

a bonus be given of 300 rupees per chest on all Opium
remaining in the godowns, of the first three sales, and
] 00 rupees per chest on what remained of the fourth

sale
;
on the June Opium, however, it had afterwards

been determined to recommend a bonus of 160 rupees.

And with respect to the Stfaits, it having been ascertain-

ed that no Opium remained there unsold- on the 1st of

June, Uic^ conceived that all shipments to the Straits

before the Ist of May might fairly bo excepted from

compensation, and that subsequent shipments to the

Straits and also all re-shipments to China should be put
on the same footing as direct shipments to China from

Calcutta.

Mr. Parker then read a letter from Mr. Secretary

Frinsep, in leply to the Merchants* pedtion ; and hold-

ing the Resolution of Govtirament in his hand, and also

a proposed letter to the Court of Birectors on the sub-

ject, observed that he did not consider himself at liberty

to read these, but would state the tenor of the former as

&r as concerned the petitioners. He wished it to be
undontood that Government recognized no risht in them
to indulgence of any kind, and had treated the question

purely 08 one afifecting the interesU of the revenue. That,

believing it to be exp^ient in that point of view to make
concessions to get the remaining opium of the season

I cleared off, and that the cheapest way to effect this was
by a remission of price rather than by forced re-sales,

a sum equal to about 15 per cent, upon the Opium in

store on the Ist of August, and would have preferred to

divide it rateably among the different sales ; but as the

Merchants wished to have an unequal rate, namely,
300 rupees per chest on the three first sales and 150 on
the fourth, these rates would be adroiited, subject to the

condition that all Opium of the February sale must be

cleared in cash by the 1 5th September, all Opium of

March by the ISih October, and all of June by the Us
of December. That Government did not recognize any
claims to compensation for losses on shipments made, the

resoltof speculations being no concern of Government;
but as those who might have Opium on hand in China
would be injured by (he present measures. Government
was disposed to giant a further sum of 10 lakhs for dis-

tribution among persons so aituated. However this not

being quite consistent with Ihe principle laid down
above. Government wished the distribution to be made
by a graduated scale, giving the largest proportion to the

most rci^at exporters, as these were likely to be^he
holders wisst affected by the bonus on future ship-

ments.

The Chairman said that it appeared from what had
fallen from Mr. Parker, that of the two questions before

the moetitig, the bonus of 18 or 19 lakhs, and the com-
pensation to post shippers, the first was definitely settled

I

by the resolution of Government
; the second was the

only one now open for discussion. The Cominirtee had
' repared a scheme which should be produced. It would
owever be proper to determine first how the votes

should be taken ;
he presumed that no person ought to

vote who was not bona fide interested in the trade.

Hereupon a Utile discussion ensued, in which Mr.
Cockerell, Mr, Parker and one or two other gentlemen

I took part, and it was ruled by (he Chairman, in concur-

rence with Mr. Parker, that the right of voting should

not be limited to those who had signed the petition, but

that all persons interested in the trade as principals or

agents might give their opinions.

Mr. Braine than read the Committee’s plan, which
commenced by showing impracticability of distinguishing

what Opium was sold and what unsold in China, and
assigned that reason, and also the wishes of the principal

shippers who had been consulted upon the question,
for suggestiirg that an equal sum per chest should be
given uoon all Opium shipped to China before the 1st

of August, which sum they conceived the ten laklis

would warrant them in fixing at 150 rupees per chest

;

and that the same amount should be refunded on all

Opium shipped to the Straits after the 1st of May, and
also on all Opium reshipped from the Straits to

China.

Three Resolutions to this effect having been read by
Mr. Braine, and the Chairman having suggested that

they should be put separataly, Mr. Cockerell said he
thought this a hasty mode of proceeding—that the Peti-

tion had never been sent to him for signature ; that he
knew nothing of these resolntiotis and required time to

consider their effect. Mr. Braine observed that the petition

having been drawn up by himself, it was necessary for

him to explain, that his reason for not sending it to Mr.
Cockerell was, that he considered it useless to do so. Hr.
C. having declared it was absurd to ask Government to

indemnify people for bad speculations. The following

Resolutions were then proposed aad carried by large

majorities

;
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Moved bjf James Stewart, Eeq>, and seconded by
Rustomjee Cewasjee,

Ist UmlutioH ,—That ns it is arlniitted to be impracti-

cable to ascertain what Opium shipped to China may be
acjLually on hand, it be proposed to Government to

award 150 rupees per chest to all ^lipments of the

January, February and March sales from 1st January
to 31st July.

Moved by Mr. Lacfcersteen and seconded by Mr.
McDonald.

2nd Resolution ,—That as Government state most dis-

tinctly they cannot allow any return to parties who are

known to have actually sold their Opium, aod as it is

known that none remained on hand in the Straits on 1st

June ; it he proposed to givpall the shippers of January,

February and March sales to the Straits 130 rupees per

chest on all shipments since 1st May, thus putting all

those who may nave Opium on hand on the same footing

as the shippers to China.

Moved by Mr. Cragg and seconded byMr.Mac-l
kay,—

I

.*lrd ffestdutmn,—That as it is possible some of the

Opium ship)»ed to the Straits may have been trans-ship-

pe ! from those places for China, it be proposed that any
OpMiin winch it may be proved to the satisfaction of

the Hoard has been so trans-shipped prior to the arrival

of dispatches now to be sent, be placed on the same foot-

ing as the shipments direct from Calcutta to Cliina, that

i*«, to receive 130 iiipecs per chest op Hie January, Fe-
bruary, and March sales.

Tiiat the Government lie recommended to' receive

rupees 25.000 to meet said claims.

Piotcsi applicable to the three first ResoluHons. Mov-
ed by \V Ferguason, seconded by Mr. Cockoicil.

I'lnt as it is proposed to give 150 rupees per chest

on all Opium shipped to Cliina fiom the 1st January, to

liic 31st July, whether sold or not, it is fair and equitable

to give the same bonus to what has been shipped to

other parts, though sold like a portion of what has been
sent to China.

This amendment was moved immediately after the 1st

Resolution, hut not pressed to a division, Mr; Cockerell

observing tliiit of course It would have little support at

the present meeting. A suggestion from the Chair was
therefore adopted, that it should be signed as a Porfest,

and Mr. Paiker piomiseUtd gend it up to Government
with iho resolutions.

Moved by Mr. Charles Lyall and seconded by Mr.
Dow—and carried nem. con,

4/f» That in case the sura of 10 laklm

allotted by Government, after re*«erving a sufficiency to

meet the claims referred to in the 3d Resolution, be not

adequate to refund of 150 per chest for January, Fe-

bruary and March sales, a rateable deduction be made
fiom all.

Hr. Parker hero observed that no notice had been

taken of the graduated scheme recommended by Govern-

ment ;
upon which the following Resolution was moved

by Uustomjee Cowasjee, Esq., seconded by Mr • Lyalt,

and carried nem. con,

nth Rrsoliition,—That in consequence of the above

resolutions having been earned, it is deemed unnecessa-

ry le entertain the graduated scheme.

At the suggestion of Mr. Parker, the following was
moved by Rustomjee Cowasjee, Esq., and secoudi^ by
Mr. James Stewart, and carried.

6lh Resofutmn.—That instead of refunds on account of
past shipments being made in money, they shall be given
in tvansfcrnhle certificates, which shall be received by the
Board in payment for the Opium still uncleared from the
godowns, according to the amount shewn in" each certifi -

cate. In the event of a certificate not being brought-
into the Board in paymeut for Opium by the 30th No-
vember next, the Hoard will discharge the sum specified
in such certificate on presentation.

Amendment moved by Mr. Dearie and seconded by
Mr. Manuk—and negatived.

—

I

That such purchasers who have no Opium now to

clear, be paid the amount of the refund that may be duo
to them in cash.”

Moved by Mr. Draine, and seconded by Baboo Dwar-
kananth Tagore.—

7ik Resolution ,—That the return upon Opium actual-
ly shipped bew in all cases made to the shipper under
guarantee to settle with the parties bcaeficialJy loteresU
ed.—Nem con.

Moved by Mr. James Stewart, and serondeil by
Rustomjee Cowasjee, Esq.—Aud carried unanimously.

Resolution ,—That the thanks of this Meeting are

due to the Government for tlieir liberal consideration of

the existing state of the Opium market.

Thanks were then voted to the Chairman, and the

Meeting broke up.—CaffiiHa Courier, Avgust 16.

In consequence of a notice in the Exchange Gazette

in these words A meeting of those parties, interested

in the opium Trade, who dissented from the revsolutions

as proposed at the meeting held this-day, at the Office of

the Board of Customs, Sait, and Opium, is lequesled at

the Chamber of Commerce, to-morrow, the 17 ih instant,

at 10 o'clock A. M. precisely. Calcutta. Kith of Augu-t
1837,” Several mercantile gentlemen attended

;
but,

as became very soon obvious, w'ith totally diffeient

' views and opinions ; and an attempt was made to

burke" the meeting altogether.

It was contended, in the first place, that it was irre-

gular to call any meeting at the Chamber of Commerce,
' otherwise than through the Secretary under the sanction

of the coniiniitee, or at the requisition of a certain num-
l>er of Members and more especially a meeting, at which
persons u(ft Members might, under the terms of the notice,

attended
;
and secondly, that a meeting so summoned

was calculated to convey an impression to the Govern-
ment that the Chamber oi Commerce, as a body, were
opposed to the resolutions passed at the Board of Cus-
toms, Salt and Opium.

Th^ objections were met, and wo think satlsfactortly,

by shewing that there wus no rule to prevent meetings
at the Chamber of Commerce, which were connected
with objects of even partial interest, and that in practice

,

as in the case of the committee of Bonded Wam-house
Association, such meetings did take place and were open
to persons not Members of the ChamWs.

That the locality of the Chamber of Commerce was
selected as more generally convenient, and that it was
an over-strained interpretation to confound the mere
abode with the occupanti the stablo with the home , ai^
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iKat virlnally there wae no difference between a meeting The undersigned dissent from the correctners of this

of the diaaentientB there or at any private house. conclusion for the following reasons

;

That in the Dieetings held for framing and carrying on

the negotiations on the opium relief-petition, the Dissen-

tients were neither invited nor did they intrude them-

selves ; and consequently they were not prepared for the

interruption of parties in the opposite nnteiest, nor ex-

pected they sliould take any part in the pr^ent proceed-

ing, although there was not the slightest objection to their'

being spectators ofwhat might pass, the utmost publicity

being acceptable to the Diesentieots.

After a long and animated discussion, at which, as we
have before had occasion to observe in all Calcutta meet-

ings, the talkers out’oumbered the hearers in the propor-

ti«at^9f 10 to 1, tlie rival parties seemed to adopt some-

thing in the shape of a compromise. At least each fol-

lowed its own objects.

The Dissentients^ Mr. Cockerell in the chair, passed

the following resolution, proposed by Mr. N. Alexander

and seconded by Mr. Martin.

That the following Committee be appointed to draw
up a dissent to the proposition submitted to the opium
meeting of yesterdsty ;

and that the Committee be in-

r^tructed to draw up a protest against the partial and

unjust division of the ** bonus*' given by Government

;

and to request that the same be equally apportioned

among all shippers from Calcutta.

Mr. Cockerell, Mr. Harding.

Mr. Fergussou, Mr. Alexander,

Mr. A pear, Mr. Muller.

The gentlemen, whose interests were more closely

connected with China, and comparatively indifferent to

the Singapore and Java trade, signed tiie following requi-

sition to call a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.

To J . CuLLFN, Esq.

Vice President rf the Chamber of Commerce,

Sir,—We the undersigned Members retiuest you will

be pleased to call a Special Meeting of the Chamber, on
Saturday next, at 1 1 o’clock, upon the subject of the

lute Opium Question.

J. Craoc.
J. D. Dow.
Wm, Hrucs.
C. Lyall.
W. S. Smith.

G, U, Adam.

W. Prinsep.

J. S, Stopford,
Kustomjee Cowasjke.
NaTIIL. AtEXANDER.
J. B. Higginson.

[Hurkaru, August 18,

THE Ot>IUU raOTBST.

2(i Pcsnlution.—*'That as Government state most dis-

tinctly they cannot allow any return to parties who a re

known to have actually sold their opium, and as it is known
that none remained on hand in the Straits on 1st June,

it be proposed to give all the shippers of January, Fe-

bruary, and March sales to the H traits 150 rupees per

chest on all shipments since Ist May, thus putting all

hose who may have opium on hand on the same footing

the shippers to China."

The portion of this resolutior which excludes opium
' fbipped^to any other place except China, previous to the
first of May, is founded on the production of a Singapore
Chronicle of the l^t June, which states that on that date,

no opium existed in that market, unsold.

1st. Because Singapore is not the only opium market

beside China.

2d. Because Singapore is a DepAt from whence opi-

um is distributed ever the whole Eastern..Archipelago,

3d. Because Penang, Malacca and Java, more im-

portant markets for this consumption of the Drug, have

Wn excluded from all consideration.

4lh. Because the saints description of evidence on

which that part of the resolution which excludes the

straits is founded, can be assumed with reference to a con

siderable portion of the Bengal opium in China.

The resolution to which the undersigned allude as

follows

:

That as it is admitted to be impracticable to ascer-

tain what opium shipped to China may actually be on

hand, it be proposed to Government to award 150 rupees

jier chest to all shipments of the January, Februaryt and

March sales, from 1st January to 3lst July,

The under4»igned dissent from the correctness of this

conclusion for the following reasons.

Because, by the last ailvices, fioin Canton a portion

ofthe opium proposed to be included in this resolution has

been ii4|ilas per Canton Price Current. %
Because, by the last advices, an active trade was car-

rying on in the yellow Sea, and accounts of positive sales

and returns of specie to Canton have been receded in

Calcutta.

Because, before the advices of the present measures

of Govemmctit can reach Canton, a further poiltoii of

opium must be beycihd the reach of couipetiuun, and

therefore on the principle laid down by tbeso resolutions

as little entitled to bctieru by the boon from (iovern-

mentasthc opium assumed to have been disposed oi

in the Stiaits,

The undersigned do not, however, rest their dissent

to the partial distribution of the funds on these groumls

alone.

They believe that the principle,on which Government
are disposed tonfford relief to the shippers of opium since

[

leX January 1837, has no relation whatever to thcout-

I

turu of the speculation, that they care not whether the

buyer closes ins accounts with a loss or a gain ;
all the

Goveinmeni profess to look to is, the revenue arising from

opium, which they think will be prospectively beuelitted

by a certain concession of money.
Government have accordingly fixed two definite sums,

to be disposed of in about the proportion of one-third on
the opium already shipped and two-tUirds on lhatvi/1in:h

remains uncleared.
* It appearii, therefore, to the undersigned, that the in-

tentioa of Government can only be fairly carried into

effect, by confining the question of apiiropriaiion to Cal-

cutta, alone, and including every chest of the present

year’s opium in tlie measure of relief.

The undersigned consider the scale and partial distri-

bution as wrong in principle as turning a question of re-

venue into omfof commercial relief, and opposed to the

views aftd intentions ofGovernment, who can only avoid

the commercial questson by declining altogether to

consider the profit and loss of sales of opium in foreign

countries.

The undersigned beg respectfully to submit that Go-
vernment dealing with the question hsxonneoted with

revenue of the country alone, should without reference

to time or place direct that the sum to be appropriated

toopium already shipped, should be divided rateably

amongst tlie parties who cleared it out, and that the re-

maining sum be appropriated as recommende d by the

Board of Salt and Opium.
Calcutta, 18tA

\Hurkaru, August 21.
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THE BLACK ACT.

7, Kiltgs Btinch walk, Temple, MayZl, 1837. Eurojwan, I have not met from Sir John Jlobhoii'^e

• and Sir J athea CaroBC, down fo the^ loirest person with
Dear Sir,—! beg to acquaint yoti for fhe iuforriiAtion whom 1 have conversed, one single attempt at refutation

of the roiamitteei that T arrived in London on the 4lh of ofonr argument, and I do verily believe that in thi'ir

April, having left Bombay on the 4Ui of December, as minds they admit the justice ofour<ase, but they will
my letter from Malta will have previously informed you. not, 1 fear, act upon tliese feelings, Tim memorial will

1 put myself in immediate communication with *lho par- be before the court, officially next Wcdnesrlay, and thev
ties to whom 1 was referred here, at least when I quitted have promi'^ed there shall be tio delay, lintil I know
Calcutta, and as soon as the new eicetions in the direc- their decision, 1 cannot determine on the most prudent
tionshad taken place,with the India Hou^e. Unfortunate- course to pursue as to the petition, anti unfortunately tiie

ly neither your letter of the 22ad November 1636, (since session, though it will be late, is now much advancert.
received in duplicate) nor the memorial or petiUon had The petitiono, however, shall be presented this session,

then arrived, and I was therefore unable to do more than and ! shall get whoever presents them to give notice

to see the chairman and depaty-cliairman, and endeavor motion or resolution declaratory of the disapprobation of

to pave the way with them for future operations. I have Pdrliament either for this or the next session , as may be
ioui]|||very aiiention at the Board of Cootroulfrom Sir most expedient. If the next 1 intend to employ the iii>

.lohn^obhouse and Mr. Gordon, with both of whom 1 terval in engaging a<4 far as possible all ranks with ti-..

was previously acquainted, and Mr. Vernon Smith as Uufortunaiety the apathy of the public on Indian m it-

wtdl as at the India House; and both these and at the ters is not yet removed. 1 will do ail I c.in to arouse
India House, they at once acceded to my request to them from It. 1 hope to have a powerful coa ljiitor in Mi.
((•.lay Llie setilcnieut oftlie dispatch to Bengal in reply to Albany FoubUnqnean 1 the. Examiner. lU is among-t
theirs, upon the subject of the Act, until the rnemornl

\
the earliest acquaintances of my childhood, anil 1 im m

^i)ould be before them. It arrived on the 10 h, and 1 > hopes, feels with us. Sir Alcx'inder .loiinson ha-; taken
K'ceived 11 on tlie I4th instant. 1 have since been busily < a very kind interest in our cause, ler^u.s-ou must of
t'uiployed upon, and have bad it copied and circulated

wiih some observations of my own, which I had previ-
|

oiisly prepared to meet some of tiie objcction.s which 1
;

encountered in conversation upon it. From .Mr. Lar*
pent, .Ml, Crawford, Mr, Hastie, and the members of

the East India and China Association, iudividuMpt I

have received every assurance of active co-operation, but
‘

ii^ a body collectively, they seem to think it bevond their
'

piovirice. 1 think not, as 1 am awaie is the opinion ofj

iny constituents in India
;
but 1 have thought it better in

tilt; outset, not to combat thi.s feeling strongly, until it

heroine ncce^jhary and proper to endeavour to enlist the

]iiildu: feeliiii; generally in our caii-^e I iiavc sought la

avoid llu exciteroent of any boslilc feeling until the India

j louse and Board ofCouiroul shall have declared them-
^ulv€s. II tiiey >-hali be hostile i must then seek to

strtngilien our cui>e by every possible means, and to

knock duviri opposition ns far 3^ in my power by combat-
ing the objections of all parties. The chief one which I

n.ivo cMicountcrcd, is the idea that we seek exclusive

prcviicgcs. liic memorial and petition are well calculat-

< d to disarm and injure, this, and will give encreased

weight to the observations which [ had praviously cir-

culated amongst a few, and am now ciiculating more
vvidel) with the memoiLal Therein, as of counte we were
prepared for, a strong desire at tiio India Ilou^e and
the Board of Con troul, to support (as they term it) J..a>rd

Auckland. 1 am using every argument and exertion in

my power to satii^fy them, that it is not his measure,

and thatii is not the principle of equality of rights that

we combat, and which we would rather support, but the

operation of the act which is directly apposed to the

equality which it professes to promot6% Bath Sir James

Carnac (the chairman,) and Sir John Hobhouse have

promised me every consideration before the despatch is

1 1 nally settled ;
but they will indisput|ibly act together

niidl have not much expectation of succeeding with

them—though they both have the reputation of fairmen
in all matters ofgbn^l importance. There is, however,

HO strong a desire always to uphold the India Govern-

ment, that 1 think we shall fail exceut perha]^ in some

modification which, as far asl can gainer, the [Directors,

themselves propose to make. 1 shall endeavor to learn

the nature of it if possible. Lord William Bentinck, I

regret to say, is directly opposed to us ; but I can get

nothing of reason from him, or any one indeed, except

the objection to make a distinction between Native and

course vore with the ministers, if at all, but he i*; widi

us ; all our old Indian friends are ijitauiirii with u-, and
will asshi in any way they can, amongst others, Hogg
and Bagsliaw, on opposite «iides of the lioutie. I'We a(‘t

is not yet ivturncd to the House of Commons. I'sli.’.il

send a duplicate of this by Mr, Waghoins d(‘<p'>leh of

the 5ih proximo, from Mariieillcs, le«t, as I think not

unlikely, any accident should befall the Bayreuth dis-

patch, by which this will go.

I uin, my dear Sir, very faulifully yours,

Tiios. E. M. Tvrton,

T. Dicken*, Esq., Calcutta.

P. S.—My addre.ss in London is in the Temple (.i'» I

have dated ihU^ where I have fur the present taken

chambers.

Austin Fnan, London, April2^, 1837,

Sir,— I have the honor to arknovvlcdg(j your letters,

dated 14ih and 22ud November, addiessed to mens cluii-

uian of the Kjsi India and ('hina ABSOCintion, the In^t

requesting by the authority of the commitiee of the iiilu-

bitauts of Calcutta and the interior of Jndi!*, wlio have

signed petitions against Act No. XL of 18-36, and for

whom you act as secretary, the. aid and co-operation of

our Association in obtaining the object of the pcfitioncr:!

and entering also into an explanation of the case, the

evils which the said Act is, in the opinion of the commit-

tee, Is likely to entail upon the English inhabitanis, and

the measures which they wish to adopt in concert with

Mr. Turton to avert them. The second letter encloses

2nd of a set of bills for £600 on Sir Charles Cockerell

and Co* to nuy order, which is accepted, and at its ma^

tnrity shall be held by me as directed—yix. £500 lobe

paid to Iftr. Turton on account of hisserviced as agent of

the petitioners, and £100 less the expenses incurred by

the AssocMtioD, at the disposal of that gentletnan for

charges to be incurred by him X

The two Statements alluded to in the letter of Hie 14th

I

November have not reached me, but I presume they

will do 80 when the original letter arrives. 1 siiall tako

[the earliest opportunity of laying these letters before
^
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tl^e ARRonation from whom T have no doubltbey will
receive that sttcni ion, the importonccofthe case
in*l the Wgh roHpectubility of youiself and the members
of the committee demand, and 1 ahull hereafter report
their determination thereon.

I have had the pleasui'e of an inteview with Mr, Tut*
ton, and when the memorials arrive, we shall commttni-
cate further. I n the meantime I beg to assure you, and
ihiougliyuu the committee, that should the natnie of the
Kasi India and China Assoriatton preclude their enter*
iiifi into this matter, as a bmly, wluch I think probable, I

shall in the absence of any oilier person being authorized

by the committee, under such contingency, receive anct
distribute the funds agreeably to the inlructions I may
receive, and give individually my best assistance towards
obtaining for the petitioners in the first instance the fullest

and most impartial enquiry into the nature and extent of
the grievances, of which they complain

; and lastly, the
adoption of such remedial measures as the result of the
enquiry may entitle them to claim.

1 have the honoi^to bo, Sii', your obedient servt.

O, G. Do 11. LAUpcNr.

T. Dickens, Esq,, Calcutta.

SUPREME COURT.

28, 1837.

Gflpa\,co**pert and were tried for steal-

ing a bagof corks from the premises of Win.’lurncr, Esq.,
on the Isl May lust. Prisouers pleaded not guilty.

Aitarani,jir$t wittmH, dfipoaedf lliaf he saw tlie second
defendant taking a'way a b.ig of cork, when his master
was UU1, followed and brought him back, and on hU
master’s return communicated it to his master, by
whose order he sent them to tiie police udice.

Crasx-emminnd by Warris^ Never permitted
any goods to pass without the prisoner’s orders.

Afarrairi 5i«g de/wsprf.— Defendant is the durwan of
Mr. Tuiner* Assarao, the last witness, put the second
defendant, in this deponent's charge on the day that de-

'

ponent went to the Police Office. Mr. Turner was then
’

absent from home. It h now 6 months since deponent
*

has returned to his service after an absence of 10 months i

on leave. Gopal was employed during his absence.

Mahottied Syne, Jemadar of the Polrre, deposed, that
he heard Mr. Turner accuse W arris of this theft.

The judge addressed the jury, staling that there is a

distinction as to the degree of crime of llieft con^miitcil
by ani^rvaut, and another person

, liieiefore, if thd^ aie
guilty the second prisoner ran only he loiind guilty on
the second count. After this he detailed the evidence
on the case and left the case in the hands of the )ury.

The jury found the first prisoner guilty on the lii^t

'count of stealing the property of hia master, and the ae-

|C0Dii prisoner nut guilty.

I

The Judge after admonishing the second priaoncr to lie

I

more citcumspect 10 hU conduct told him he would lie

released when the Grand Jury woulil be discharged, and
deferred the sentence ot the first prisoner for the

present.

Mr. Wm. Turner, Deponent is a merchant
and agent, has no partners ; the two last wiluess were
his servants. It is now about one year or thereabouts
that the prisoner Gopal first euierei his service. On
deponent’s return he saw the coolie iu custody and the
cooper at work in the godown After hearing of this

theft, deponent sent both the prisoners into custody. The
coolie is a perfect sirauger to the deponent. Ail the
property in the godown is this deponent’s property.
One bag of corks was pointed out to this defendant,
as being the property stolen by the prisoner. The corks
were not removed from deponent’s premises tiirough the
door from which the property always passes to and fro

from deponent’s premises, but through a priwte door.
Deponent never gave any orders for the removal of any
corks that day. Deponent purchased 3,000 gross of

cork but when he wenUo count then, there were found
to be only 2,346 groia,

Warries, rpoper, in his defence stated, that after his

first arrest he was released and then again taken up by
the prosecutor. During this period he often went and
consulted the policejemadar. Prisoner has never acted dis-

honestly towards his employer and only obeyed bis orders

Prisoners put tlie corks, by the order of prosecutor’s sir-

car, publioly on this coolb. Prisoner has evidence to

abow, that the prosecutor, conspired with the second
prisoner before bailing him to cnniinate him. These*

,
cond defendant said, that he is a coolie and being called

itoiakeupa load, it being his employer’s, he did it.

^One of the prosecutor’s durwans followed him and stop-

ped and arrested him whilst he was going with the load
lu the direction he was ordered.

Dehnarahi Hop and Roopchuiid , were charged with

burglariiyUdly entering on the lat of July, the house of

Sheebchunder Palter and stealing several ailiclcs

therefrom.

Prisoner pleadeded not guilty,

Sheebchunder Patter, the protecutor, dep^^ed.— lie

resides in lUuthkhala and farms the market of Raja Roy
KUson at that K-hala, and advances money to iHNlmicn

I

who have shops in that market. Deponent’s house is a

mud plastered huttiled over. Deponeot missed the proptu ly

on the morning at about 8 o’clock. The night previous he
had retired to rest at midnight. 'I'he theft was committed
on the night of the 20Lh of Assar last. Dei>onoiit slept

on the shrine of his household gods that night, and his

family in the hut where the theft was committed. When
deponententcred the hut he perceived a breach under the

foundation ofhis hut about one cubit in diameter. Four or

five women were sleepiug that night in the hut. The foun-
dation being ofbricjk cemented with clay, the noise made
ia'their removal did not wake the inmates. On disco-

vering the breach in the hut, deponent examined his pro-

perty and found the lock of a trunk in the but broken
open, and all the articles in it abstnfieted, (Here depo-

nent detailed the articles stolen.) After the theft,

deponent found 2 dallies in the bouse of the prisoner

Deboarain Koy
; they were taken out of that prisoner's

house by Prankistopal, who arrested the prisoner, and
sent deponent information. Deponent tlien gave tnfor-

formation to the thane, brought some police peons and
arrested the prisoner at an arrack shop. The dallies

were made ever to the charge gf the thaadar of the
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itivision : 9fierw.irJfi<l(»por.'»nt w6nt by ihe Police order#
by the information of the iat priRoners, and with flome
Police peons and searched the 2nd prisoner’s house,
where he found 3 more dallies which were taken inchar^^e
by the thanadar. Uoopcliund seeing this, ran away, but
he^ was stopped by a chowkoedar on»I ^iroUght back.
Prisoner denied all knowleilge of the then, and claimed
the clothes as his own at the Police. Roopchund at

first denied the house where the clothes were found to be
hi's, blit afterwards owned it to be his. After this they
fioarched the house of one Lallchund which adjoins

Hoopchund’s house, and found there 3 coverlets of his

and made them over to the Police peons.

The property was all this deponent’s prpperty. Lall-

chnnd then, in Roopchund’s presence, said, these clothes
were thrown by Roopcliund into bi* hut. and Roopchund
denied it. On Monday the 21st Assar, these dUcoveries
were made. None of the jewellery has been found.
This wjtncss was then remanded, cannot say what is the
length of each dallie, they vary from 8 to 9 cubits.

Pranpal. Tins witness said that he was a neighbour
and pai'iticr of the last witness : hearing of tlie theft in

his bouse he made enquiries and found 2 dallies Iti Deb-

1

narain’s house, not answering to the clothes. Debnarain
j

cAn afford to wear the disoription of the dallies, stolen i

from the prosecutors house. Ho gavo the information of

!

the theft. The reason why he su<<pected Debnarain was
because he was in the habit of smuggling salt. 1'he rest

of this witness’s evidence was confinnatory of what the
other witness deposed.

Mnnnchfe Ponrah, the naib thanadar. deposed to

snarciiing the houses of the prisoners, finding the goods
and arresting the prisoners, and taking charge of the sto-

len property found in their houses. He further added
that the prisonars found other persons taking away the
goods and challenged them when they left the goods
there.

Lallchund deposed to the prisoner Roopchund having
the goods in his hut. This witness admitted that he
was once before suspected for harboring bad people and
bad had bis house searclied twice.

Here Mr. McCan produced the box with the articles

in them, and the prosecutor identified them to be his

property.

Tlie prisoner said that he was smoking in the night

when some persons passing by with some clothes they
threw them into his hut when he challenged them. The
other saul he yvas forcibly taken into custody and charged
with stealing bis own clothes. They both said they had
DO Ollier witnesses than God Alniighty.

The judge here charged the jury, detailing the parti-

culars of the evidence m this case, and defining that

burglary by night was a capital ofibnee. He added, that

it is further requisite to ascertain, whether the articles

exceeded in value sa. rupees 50, beyond which it con*

stituted the higher offence, and thus left the case in there

bands. The jury wished to know if a person be found

guilty of stealing a portion of stolen property does the

law consider him guilty of stealing the whole*.

The Judge said that if the property has not been stolen

at different. times, and if there are no grounds to si^pose

that it was committed by different persons at different

times, then, if several persons committed a robbery

jointly, each person is guilty of stealing the whole. But

it is generally more a matter of fact, the conclusion of

which must be adduced by the Jury themselves from the

evidence before them, as the ffuding in such cases must

greatly depend on the nature of each case*

The Jury after retirement of two Iiourfi, brought in
a verdict of stealing in a house, articles valued under .50

rupees.

l^e judge then sentenced them to 7 years* transporta-

tion each. -Harkarttf August 1.

JUI.V, 29, 1837.

(Before Sir B, Malkin, Knt.)

Edwa-d Chinnerif, was tried for committing a larceny,
on the 28th June, by stealing the piopertyof W. W«
Hobinsou.

Counsel for the priaonor, Longueville Clarke, Csq,*
Attorney, G. E. Hudson.

P. Leal, sworn. Deponent is an Assistant to Mr.
IVilUam Wood Robinson, a merchant, who sells mis-

cellaneous goorh. Defendant remembers sending, on
the 28th June last, out of the shop, to Mrs. Captain

I

Henderson, 2 seers of green tea aud two seers of wax
candles by a coolio, hired for the occasion and known to

the establishment. The coolie returned with a voucher
signed 11. B. H. Deponent could recognize the voucher
if be were to see it. Deponent has heard Mrs. Hendor*
son is the wife of Captain Henderson.

Cross eramined bif Mr, Clark, Deponent does not

know the Christian name of Mts. Henderson. Deponent
dues not know the prisoner, but recollects sending twice

some goods to a person named E. Chinnory. Deponent
sail he was the only Assistant then in the shop. Pri-

soner’s Counsel remarked, that deponent was not now in

the shop but in Court. Prosecutor has other asaistauts

but deponent has charge of the shop.

Kadnr, coolie, sworn. Deponent earns bis livelihood

by carrying burdens, and has occasionally taken loads

from Mr. W. W, Robinson’s. Recollects being ortlered

to take a parcel about one month ago, from Mr. Robin-

sou’s to one Mrs. Henderson at Park-street . Deponent

met the prisoner in the way and showed him the receipt

to enquire the residence of Mrs. Henderson. After ilie

prisoner had read the receipt and aski^ deponent if be

had brought the goods from Mr. Robinson’s shop ; on
deponent replying ‘*yes,” prisoner took deponent to a

female friends house in a lane and told him to sit down.
Shortly afterwards the prisoner came out and took the

goods from the deponent's basket. Deponent asked for

a receipt aud refused to part with the goods, nnles-s the

prison pf gave him a receipt for these goods ; as other-

wise Mr. Robinson would hold deponent responsible fat

the goods. The prisoner hesitated a little and then signed

the receipt and gave it to the defendant, and on depo-

nent’s demanding his hire, prisoner dedred the deponent

to tell Mr. Robinson to charge it in his bill against him.

Cross-examined, The prisoner when the deponent

overtook him was in a palkee. Deponent did not see the

prisoner sign the receipt. The prisoner took the receipt

into the house, signed it and returned it to the deponent.

This was not in Park Street but in the burying ground

lane. Deponent was going towards Park Strrat when

the prisoner took deponent to the other housO. Dei^ent

subsequently pointed out the house where the pimnev

took these goods from him to Mr. Robinson and a Police

constable. Deponent has seen the prisoner before at

I Isserchunder’s wine shop in China Bazar. Never took

any parcels to the prisoner before Mr. Robinson.

Perry, the constahlef nifom. Recollects the Iwt wit«

ness pointing out a house to the deponent, where M said

he had deUyered some goods from Mr. W, W. Robinson.
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OiY« Mri«. Smilli ihen resided there, and not Mrs. Hen-
derson. Doponeut does not know Mrs. Henderson. The

day deponent called at the prisoner’s and had a con-

versation about her. Mr. Claik objected to this conver-

aatioD bpiuK taken here in evidence. He quoted Gbitty,

saving, that where a written declaration of the prisoner

has been taken lYefore a magistrate oral evidence is ioadmis-

aiable, and he likewise objected to the examination being

lead un the ground of their being taken on oath.

The Judge over-rUled this objection* and the depo-

nent’s examination continued. When tiiis conversation

occurred between this depunent and the prisoner, the

prisoner was in deponent’s custody
}
no other constable

was then with the deponent only some chokeydars and

lUauadar. The conversation was in English. Mr. Clark

this strengthens his argument, as the prisoner was

then in custody; and it forms a part of deponent’s decla-

lion at the Police and that would be the better evidence.

examination continued. When the prisoner

saw deponent at his door he said,
** come in. 1 know

what you want me for; do not be afraid.” After depo-

nent had got prisoner in custody he asked him how he

come to be so very foolish
; prisoner replied, I do not

know, but suppose it must have been at the instigation

of the devil/' Deponent asked him what he had done

with the tea and candies
;
prisoner replied, “ I have

given the tea to l\lf, T. Hampton for sale, and the can-

dles to my mother;” aiding, **
I think it would be bet-

ter for him to return tlie goibds.” Prisoner took deponent

to Mr. Hampton, desii log deponent not tomeutlonwho
he was. On arriving at Mr. Hampton'e hou«e the pri-

eoner asked for the tea. Mr. Hampton replied, ” how
can I give it ? 1 have sold the tea and paid

^

you two

rupees in part payment.” The prisoner replied, never

mind, give me what remains unsold, and wQ will settle

the account afterwardSi” Mr. Hampton then gave back

I seers of tea and deponent took cliarge of it. Prisoner

then went to his mother and asked for the candles and

she denied liaving taken them ; after this deponent look

prisoner to the Police.

Cross-examined, Deponent did not think this act of

the pTi'ioiiei to be a foolish freak ; he weal to arrest him

by Ml . hi cFai Ian’s orders. The questions deponent put

to the piUoner were qniie voluntaiity and before the pri-

eoner had confessed any thing to him.

and deponent heard that Mr. Robinson desired the man
sent to go, and he would seud the 'goods by a coolie of

his own. Deponent has not heard of any other ollicer

of the same name as this deponent in Calcutta.

Mr. Clark said, that on the authority of the case of

King against Jackson, there is no cause for the case to

go before a jury. After this Mr. Clark read thiscasi^
He then argueii, that as there is an absolute parting of

the goods by Mr. Kobinson to the coolii\ and bv the

coolie to the prisoner, although it may amount to a fraud
yet it does not constHuie a felony. 'J’he Judge said, lio

has another case which be will mention afterwards, and
it bears nearer to this case quoted by Mr. Clark. He
then over-ruled the objection.

The prisoner declined saying any thing in his defence
and called Mr. Paul to prove his character, who gave
him a very good reputation-

The Judge then addressed the Jury, stating that
although the theft was small, yet as there is no absence
of fraud it does nut amount by law to a joke, whatever
the prisoner may think of it. He then said that in the

case he alluded to and promised to quote in reply to the

case quoted by Mr. Clark, it is stated that fraudulently
obtainiug a parcel from a carrier is a fraud

;
for a.carner

is oi^boiind to give it to the person to whom 'fit was
directer. If the admissions of the prisoner and the evi-

dence be admitted, there is no doubt but that he is guilty

of the crime laid to his charge. After this he left the
case with the Jury.

The Jury found ilie prisoner guilty of the crime laid to

his charge, but they recommended him to the mercy of

the Court, because of bis youth and because they ima-
gined that when he committed the crime he tlid it under
the impression that he was committing a fiolic and not a
larceny.

The Judge, trfter thi^ sentence had been recorded,
desiied the prisoner to stand down for the present, and
after he has considered how for he can attend to the

July's recommendation he will pass a sentence on him.

Coberdhun and Cfiurbiix for larceny, comAllied

on the property of G. VV. Anderson.

D,McFarlan, sworn. Deponent took the prisoner’s

i

e^tainiaatiori, and the depositions of the witness before

prisoner in bis hearing
;
prisoner read the deposition and

Ihen signed it. There was a lady at the Police, but

deponent does not recollect her name ; not thinking ber

statement uecessary to the case she was not examined.

There were no threats or inducements held out to the

prisoner to make the statement he made regarding this

matter.

Mr. H- Hahherkrf, identified the examination of the

prisoner and produced the forged receipt signed H. B- H.

The examination was then read date the 7th July 1837^

and the prisoner said, 1 am guiijty of the crime and 1

am sorry for it.” After tbU the receipt was read.

G, tv. Bright, deposed. He is a partner of the firm

of Messrs. W. W> ^binsoift and Co. Captain Henderson

• fa a customer of theirs. The initials of his Christian

^me are U. B., but what they stand for deponent cannot

mm, Doponent was Mr* Wood's partner when this

action occurred.

Amin ff, B. Hifndefssn, deposed. He resides tn

Thewto road. Deponent deals with Mr. W. W. Kobin-

son. Heahd on his return from office that there was a
mistake ragatdtng an order of his. Deponent’s name is

Hanfry Berkley . DeponeoPe coriie went with the order#

Cousy deposed .—He is the khansama of Mr. G, W.
Anderson, the Law Commissioner. Does not know Mr.
Andermin's name in full, but knows the prisoners

;
they

were Mr. Anderson’s servants ^Giingadeen was door-
keeper and Gourbux a watchman. Deponent paid the
servant’s wages. On 14th April deponent brought 400
rupees, from the Union Bank on a cheque signed by
Rustoinjee, who gave deponent a cheque on Rustomjee
for the 400 rupees. This money was drawn to pay 250
rupees ti; the servants as wages, and 150 rupees for the
household expenses disbursed by this deponent. 200
ruj^s of the wages had been paid and the rest was lock-

ed up by the deponent. The prisoners had received
their wages. - Here deponent described the articles which
were locked up with the money by this deponent. Depo-
nent on returning to bis duty next morning found the
trunk broken open and the box in which the money was,
together with the books, were abstracted from the trunk.

The same evening the box and the books were found in

an adjoining compound and part of the property was
recovered about one month and a half afterwards, when^
the prisoners were arrested at the Police office.

Qoreh Sing; dspos«d.«-^He is a peon in the employ of

Sir J. P. Grant and knows the prisoners. Heard the

2 prisoners once disputing on the cross roads near Bavun.
bttstee about 46 days ago. G ungadeen said to deponent,

that Gourbux had Mr. Anderson's property by him.
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Gourbux said he got U from Giingadeeo’*} mi^treRs. There
w.i^ another person at ih ‘ time at a short distance callwl
Buhleo. Deponent had them taken up and brought
liefore Sir J. P. Grant, who scmt them to the Police

office. Deponent, when Gnnaadeen spoke to him, per-

ceived a hag in his hand, and snatched it out of his

}iand«: the purse contained a pair of CMrings and a gilt

watch chain. Depc3nent delivered the purse and itscoo-

tcnis to (he thanadar of the Chowringheo divUion*

Ch irrurui thnnidar of Chownn^hee thaniuit

(iefmedf that he had received a bag wub a pair of gohl

earrings and a gold gilt chain^ from the Police Magis-

tfat(^ who took it from Gorah Sing and gave it to the

primmer. Deponent recollects gorog with Gousv.
khans'inia, to the house of Mr. Di|4hwood to search

(lie hut of Mr. Da'3hwoo«pB dnman. Deponent
found In the trunk of Beharry Tewary, Mr.
l)ii8hwood*s diirwan, a penknife

;
deponent took the

penknife and the trunks of Gungadeen and .Gmirbux,
whose trunk was with Mr. Uiietzicke's durwan,
to the Police office both locked. Beharry Tewary
pointed out the trunks to the deponent. If deponent

weu! to see the trunks he could identify them. On the

trunks being opened, in Guugadeen*s chest a red cloth

bag was found—nothing in Gourbux's trunk.

Beharry Tcioor^e, depnssd.—He is Captain Dash
wotul's duor-keoper. Uecollects that about 45 or 60 days

ago, 1. 1 <( witness came to search wititess's rontn. The
prisoner Gungadeen, after his release on bail from the

Police, come and put up with deponent. The penknife

deponent borrowed from Gnagadeen to cut vegi tables.

Here. Mr. J. J. McCann produced the goods men-
tioned in the bagnnd they were identified by Jlierchund

IMis^ur, to be the property he received from the police

fiom the hands of Gorah Sing. Gorah Sing identified

them to he the same he received from Gungadeen, and

Gou^y identified them to be the property he had locked in

the trunk on the night previous to the discovery of the

robbery. The penknife was likewise produced and iden-

tificil to be the same that Jlierchund found in Beharry

TVvvdiry^s trunk ;
it was likewise i^lentified to be a por-

tion of the properly stolen from the trunk on the night

of t^Tohbery.

M, Crnw, ,/epnsed. Ue is Interpreter to Mr. McMa-
hon, the .Magistrate. Deponent was present wlien the

first witnesses were examined. Deponent exaniinud

the deposition and said, that they were taken some days

pievious to their being explained and signed. The date

in the deposition, Idih May, correeponda with Uie day

on which tlicy were taken, and not the day on which

they weie signed.

The prisoner, Gourbux, in his defence, said, that the

statement of the informer was false, as he was arrested

at the Custom Ilouse^ where he was employed, (iorah

Sing wanted Gourbux to lend biro 20 nipees, and because

he refused to accommodate him, he has laiil this false

iotoi Illation against him. Gungadeen said, io hisdefence,

that Gourbux entrusted him with 86 rupees, and ue^t day

Gourbux came and demanded the money, saying that lie

had now a favorable opportunity of sending it bomei and

after he had received the money he left the bag and the

knife with him. This prisoner called on B. p. Mangles,

Ksq., who gave him a very good character, saying that

be was in hU service for three months, about months

igo. Gourbux called a witness, who said he k,new nothing

about the pnsoner.

None of the witnesses could tell what Mr. Aaderson’s

Christian name was*

Here the .Tudge atldresseil the Jury, stating that there

was a dithimliy tn finding the prisoners guilty on the Ist

cottdt of the indictment, as there was no proof to show'

what Mr. Anderson's Christiun name was. The Judge
r found it in the ifidictmcnt to be George WdliatTi, but G*
iW. may stand for oilier names besides George Willi-
am: besides this, a part of the property has been shown
not to be the property of Mr. Anderson. The Judge
added he asked every witness who ho thought could in-

form him what Mr. Atideraon's Christian name was, hut
he could not elicit it from any of them. He belmved that
tlie names mentioned in the indictment were correct, yet
there is no proof of it given in this case. Afler this (he
Judge detailed the particulars of the evidence, remarkine
that only a small portion of the property had been fouha
in the prisoner’s pogsessiun. and (hat after a lapse of 6
mouths, after the theft ; after this lie alluded to the re-

' crimination of the prisoners of each other, and left the
case to the discretion of the Jury.

The Jury after a short retirement, pronounced fotlT
the prisoners not guilty

.

The Judge after adftfbnishing the prisoners to be moie
circumspect in their future conduct, discharged them.

Radahmoun Roy, was tried for burgalariously enter-

ing the dwelling house of Kishno Mony, and stealing

i^veral articles, belonging to Torabaly therefrom.

A'hhffo Many, deposed, that she gains her livelihood by
her labor and lives by herself in a brick-built lower-
roomed hou-e, in Coburdangali. BecollecIs being rob-
bed on the 9th of Bysak last. Deponent was sleeping
that night on the roof of her house

;
the house has 3

doors. Before going to rest, deponent secured all these
doors. Deponent went to rest at midnight. The watch-
men called on deponent about 3 o’clock a. ft. 6n com-
ing down deponent saw several Police peons, and Rada-
muhum in custody, Deponenl knew him before

; he
used to vi^it a female who lived in the upper aparlmenta
of deponents house, and Sbeeboo had several articles

belonging to deponent, with which the prisoner was
'unnin^away when Sbeeboo arrested him. Deponent
aficr this perceived that the bolt of one of the doors had
been forced open, through which she conjectures the

prisoner must have made bU entrance into the house*

Sbeeboo then took the prisoner and the articles found on
him to the Police Office*

Sheehoiu psort, deposed, Depoqent was going his

rounds at about 3 o'clock, when he saw Radahmoun going

with a bundle in his hand, and challenged him and asked

him who he was. Radahmoun replied a subject.*’

Deponent asked him what he was can yitig^n the bundle,

and prisoner replied some eatables. Deponent asked him

from whence he procured these estables at this late hour

of the night, and wished to see them. The prisoner

refused to Hiow the contents, on the plea that the food

would be contaminated, and ofTeied to show it to depo-

nent if be would follow him to his houM. Deponent

lefused to comply with this request, and insisted on see-

I
tng the contents of the bundle on the spot ; and when the

prisoner saw the deponent determined to see the contents

of the bundle,lod previous to letting the prisoner pass, the

;

prisoner then attempted to throw the bundle into a dram
close by, atd deponent perceiving this snatched it out

of lus hands and felt its contents to be hard. Perceiving

this,' the deponent remarked, that eataMes could bdt

be so very hard, and took the prisoneir 'to'tihe ThanOt
where the Thanadar opened the bundle and .found it

contained jewellcTy, and asked the prtsoiier what' he
had 10 say to this bundle coniainiog |eweUefy instead of

eatables as he had stated ; and now he became pos-

sessed of them. 1'he prwoaer then confessed. Here
the Judge cheeked the witness and said, never mind
what he confessed, state what he did. The deponeai

|said| that in cons^uence of this Gonfession^ deponent
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'vrettl to the pronecutrix’s house, who idenlifieA the arti-

cles to be her property. The rest of this witoesA's cvi-

deace, was but a corroboration of the evidence given by

the last vrhnesB.

Mr. McCann produced the jewellery, and the prose-

cutrix identified the articles to be her property.

The prisoner in his defence said, that he was retumine

home from Kaly Ghaut, where he had gone to pay hi»«

devotions during the day. He was met hy Sheeboo
peon, who asked him for a donation. This th^ prisoner

refused to give, and then Sheeboo thrust these goods into

his hands, charged him with stealing them from Kisto

Mony's house, where he had not been on tiiai day, and

took him into custody.

Judge very briefly charged the Jury, dilating

tlie|>articulars of this case, and the evidence given on

it, and left the case in their hands.

Prisoner had been off and on nearly twelve years

in the deponent's service.

Benasur Miltnr, d^fio&ed, and proved the numbers of

the notes deponent gave, to cori-e.4ponded with what the

prosecutor stated.

In this stage of the proceeding*, the jury intimated

to the judge that they wished the witnesses fur the

prosecutM>n to withdraw. 'I'he .fudge said, that it wds
not usual for them to be ordered to do so

;
but if the jury

requested it he would order them to withdraw : the jury

said that they wished it, and the witnesses ware ordered

to withdraw.

Jflsnasur Mitfur'i iramination roiifmiied.-—Deponent
does not know wheri his father kept these notes, but he

subsequently beared of their loss and that they were
advertised. Afterwards deponent saw the^e notes at the

Police Orfire
; but previously deponent saw one of these

. . -j , . • . , notes in the hands of Shamehmid at the house of Hurry
The Jury said, ih )t they wishfM to read the mdict-

1 Deponent knows the prisoner, he wa^ a bearer
xnent in order to ascertain, if any of the counts of it the prosecutor and carried bis patkec : he was called
charged the prisoner wuh stealing from a dwelling

, hy his master, but his breiliera called him occa-
nouse, for they had their doubts as to whether he was

. AUaram.
of burglary, or only stealing fioin a dwelling

|

^
guilty

house. R(H^iuhd Seth, defto^ed. He is a writer in the^jlank

of Hen^l. Deponem knows Nohincliuml Dult, lif'isaThe Judge replied, that burglary included stealing t'' o”” -'-r-
— —

""V’ .7 ^
from a dwelling liousa, and u to the Jury’, rem.iks of 1

money cliangei and biouglu a note for change atllieB.ink

;

their not beine evtdenee w'aatiBfv them, lliat the o.i^.ner i

“ w**":'’ was to have been osl. IJepo-
their not being evidence lo satisfy them, that the piifoner

broke open into the house, such crimes are not cunimitted

in open day and in presence of witnesses
;

hut if the

goods were found in the prisoner's pos^eHsion ami the

bolt of the house broken opeu, the natural pre’^urnpiion

is, that the prisoner is the person who coiiimitied the

oflTence. However, if they thought the prisonhr guilty

they call pass a general verdict, and the Judge would
award the punishment at his discretion.

The Jury brought in a verdict of guilty.

Sentence of death was then recorded against the pri-

ioner, and commuted to 14 yeaib* transportation to the

E, Coast of Martaban.C

nent from a memorandum in his book read the number of

the note whicli he said was iur sacca rupees 100, and he

received tl e change on the suiety of one of the Podars of

the Bank, who said that he knew Nobinchunder and

stood gimiantee for Jiiin. Alter this the note remained

in deponeni's charge tdl it was demt'inded by ihe Police

authorities : it was then stamped, cancelled, and depo-

nent took it to the Police Othce to Mr, McFarlan, who
desired hmi to deliver it to a genileman theie. The nolp

was presented ai the Hank on the 26ih May, and 2 or 3

days iifier this, it was called for by the Police authori-

ties.

Nahinchunder Duit
,
a mnneit chauffer ^

deposed. De-

ponent rumemhers that on the 26lh of May last he took

a Bank of Bengal Note for 100 sacea rupees, which he

had received fiOTii Huny Dass Dullall, No. 3071(pbt9

o’clock a. in. on th/t day, to the Bank, to have it chang-

ed. Hurry Dass receiwd the change from deponent

forthenote 10(>-10. Hurry Dass staled that he was a

hrukui wlieuhe brought the notes for change, and direct-

ed deponent to make the entry in the name of John
jPeiry, CoKsitollali. Deponent on giving security to the

I
Bank after the note had been stated to be stolen propere

ly, received silver in change. If deponent were to see

.Huny Da'is he could recognize him. Afterwards Hurry

I
Dass was called in Court and recognized by thisdepo-

Rada Nath Mitturt deposed.— lie is a merchant and nenl.

resides at Hautcola, His son, Benasur Mitutr, has thei

charge of his cash. On the 9th April last,deponent receiv-
1

Hurry Dass, deposed. That be is under arrest in this

ed four bank-notes of 100 rup^ each,* and took a memo-

1

business on suspicion, but added he is innocent. [The

After this the Court adjourned to 11 o'clock, a, m.

fo-iDorrow motning.

—

Hurkam, August 2.

^ULY 31, 1837,

(Before Sir D, Malkin, Knt.)

Attaram, alias litiogm, was tiied for stealing a proinis-

aory note the pioperty of Rada Nath Mitfur.

randum of their numbers. Proilnces a book and reads

tlie nnuibera, which be had entered in it. The prosecu-

tor stated, that a(lb>r be had received these notes he put

them aSv be beleivesin a, box on his wriliog desk. Subse-

qnemly, deponent rer^uired the use of these fotr notes and

searched for them fruitlessly. Amongst his papers in the

Imx in which he imagines he had kept them, be found
locked the key. Defionent some times leaves the key

there. Deponent’s bearers had ingress and egress to

•that room, aud other servants go there when called. The
‘ oner Boogoo, wa* deponent'a sirdar bearer. The

at after missing his notes gave on the 17th May
k to the bank. After this, deponent saw one.of these

^nntesat the Police Office in the hands of Mr. J, J.

.'^JMcCan# and shortly after this he perceived the other

,
.ithroeenthetxfaleof Mr* fiobioson, the magistrate.

J udge in this stage of the pi oceedings warned Hurry
Dass that he must be very cautious in his answers, and
not to answer any question that may hereafter tend to

criminate him.] Deponent is a milk man and
recollects that on the 26ih May last he took a
Bengal Bank Note of saccs rupees 100 for change
to the last witness and received in silver from him

186-10 company rupees. Depouent at first receive^^

50 sacca rupees in a note and 53 company rupees (jp
but the person who had given the 100 sacca rupees

note to be changed to this deponent, perceiving

the note to be pasted, refused to take it and desired to

have all in silver, and then he returned the sacca rupem

50 nota to Nobinchund, and received 53 xupees more in

silver. The person who gave deponent the note, told

deponent to say that the note belonged to Mr. Perryi who
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refolded at Coscitollih
; an»l doponei told NoWncuuder

flo. Deponent did no; atatc hiii profesaioo at iHat time to

Nobinchunder T)att
;
limro no necessity for it, for

Nobinchunder had long known him to be a milktnan.

Does not recolK'Ct stating to Nobiuchunder iliat he was
a broker. Deponent received this note from the prison-

er at the bar who ilesired deponent to get tKis note cliang'^

ed, and left three more with this deponent of 100 sacca

rupees each. On being asked how he came to receive

four notes of ao high a value, from a person from whose
circumstances in bfe, deponW mu^t have known that

could not have come honestly by them ; deponent

replied, that whilst deponent went to get the note which
the prisnn«>r gave him to lie changed, prisoner during his

absence left the other 3 notes there. Shortly after No-
bmrhunder gave the change to this deponen\ Nobin-
chunJer aiked deponent how he c.tine posses>.e I of them,
and wheu deponent mentioned the whole transaction 1o

Nobinchunder, and ariested this deponent and took him
to the Police office, wiiere he delivered all th« notes the

pi'isoner h i<l h'ft with iiiin t.o the Police authorities. De-
ponent resides at Foiudsry Dalakana where the prisoner

was when deponent took the 50 rupeea'aoic to him, when
he refused to take it.

NiiVmrhundfir rcciilled. Never saw TTurry Dase
before the iransaction jti'*t rnontione 1, Gave him at Hri**-

iwo notes of ‘2*> rupee-. e.i di, and not one of 50 rupees
;

if

lit! had given one oi 5'l luppv^ lii would have eutored it

in the diiy bovik : m tuey in Calcutta do not
enter the nos. of iioits under 5l) rupees.

Sham i)asii,dfipn',C‘d

.

Dels i Police peon and recollects

Iluiry who wnon the tiili ol midei a rest. IVenl

twice with deponent to have Ins hou# seat r lied, I^epu-

nent on the first search fo'in I UK) ^on1 ,^n^ ’s rupees and
on the secon 1 search dcfiofiiint found inuler a wooden
phiteform M iioten ol' 100 I'upe-'s each put between the

mat-., and the post of his hut. Hurry Doss mentioned no-

thing about the not<‘s to Him deponent
,

dcpon«fit him*»elf

found them on the second search : he abei wards brought

them to the Police, uoil gave them to Mr. McCaii.

Air ./, J. MrCatt, provluees the 3 notes, and the 100
rupees which he had lecoived from Shu n Dos^, andone
note from Rumclian I ; deponent leecived the snivel

He and lias not counted it.’ 'I’he prosecutor was here

lecallcd and read flic no-, ot Hu* notes Mr McCan pio-

duced in Court, and they coi e->poridcnd with the nos. he
had previously depo-e 1 to have 1 '-I Ik- identified them to

be the note;3 he had lost by lefe'ence to hi- books. De-
ponent IS un<ic(|uamted wiiti Iluny D.ts'3, the milkman.

* Kanoife, depimiL He i' a ticca bearer. Looks at Hur-
ry Dass, and says he is leponenHs Ijiiilioid, and his

name is Manneah
;
he Ins no coww. Kecognizes the

prisoner. Deponent saw the pri-ouer once at Ins laud-

lord’s house : it was on the evening previous to the land-

lord’s being arrested.

Ghoom, Ticca bearer

,

deposed the same as the last

witness.

The prisoner in bis defence, said that the proi^ecutor de-

sired him at the Police Office to call Hoopchiind Seth.aod
when he brought him to the Police Office Hurry Dass
at the Police Office charged him with the theft, and he

was taken into custody. He called the prosecutor to

give him a character, and the prosecutor said that with

the exception of this charge he had always found the pri-

g^oner to m a good and honest servaut, and he never

robbed him, even though he had many opportunities to

do it before if he felt disposed to do so.

The Judge briefly charged the Jury, detailing the evi-

dence taken intliis case and commenting ou it.

The Jury alter a short consultation returned a verdict

of not guilty.
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The Judge said that although it is usual to discharge .

prisoners when the Grand July is discharged, yet on
account of the good character the prosecutor has given
him, the Judge thought there could be very lilile

tloubi thill, the witness Hurry Dass committed the crime
and charged prisoner with it ; he was therefore ordered
to he releaiied.

Shufee fiand«M), stood charged with stealing from the

hou'io of Shake Kuhim Ally several articles ofjewel*

rely,

Shake Rtihim Allfi, cloth merchant, deposed, that his

shop lain Rada Bazar, but he resides in Chunam Gully,

Deponent knows the piisoner who was his servant
; he

likewise atteuded on deponent’s brother, Ameer A%, ^
Deponent pavs the ground rent of the Tand on which the

hut stands, but it is joint property. It is 2 months

since the prisoner left, deponent’s service, absconded

without tiie prosecutor’s knowledge. The last time

deponent saw him was on the evening of the 24th of

May. at about 10 o’clock. Missing the prisoner on the

morning of the 25lh of May,prosecutor searched his house

and found the staple of his trunk wrenched off : deponent

then opened hi-j trunk and found that the box which had
b>*ea in It and contained lus wife jewels, had been stolen.

The prosecutor detailed the properly stolen. When tho

prosecuioi missed the property, deponent went to search

for him. and found and arrested him at Afoorbliadabad.

After the piUoner was arrested he was taken to the boat

111 which he hid pioceeded to MooratiMdabad : and the

prisoner theie pointed out part of the goods stolori

to the deponent, suspended by a cloth from 'be roof of

(he boat. The prosecutor recognized the good*: and de- .

iivered them an to the custody of the i^olice Authorities

Ht Monrsliedabiiii, after which he saw the goods at the

Police Office. iMeer Wahed Ally acrompauieii the pro-

secutor to Moor.shedabad. The prisoner at first denied
ail knowledge of theft, but when the pio«ecutor threaten-

ed to take him tuihe Thana, he suid, ** take your goods’

and let me go.” It was after this conversation that he|j|0'

showed the guodtv in the boat. I'be last time deponent
Hiiiv ibe goods pievioiisto the theft, was the day previous

to the tliett . Prosecutor’s wife kept the key of the trunk,

in which the gooils weie lucked up.

Amen .4//i/, pro^eciitoi’s brother, deposed, lhal the

prisoner on llui evening on which lie commuted this

tiit-ft, gave deponent some decoction ot snhjee leaves for

to diink, taxing lhal it would coot him. About an hour
after deponent hadiliunk this, he became stiipi tied and
i\:collecis nothing of whatoccuiied during that night.

On waking at K o'clock a. m. next morning, deponent

found liH brother ami his family weeping, and on em^uiry

learnt of the robbery and the ab'icondiiienl ot the

prisoner, •

Waheed Allit (/cpMrd.—That he accompanied the pro-

secutor in this case to Moorshedabad at bis request,

Defionent knew the prisoner at Patna, his native city
;

never saw him in< Calcutta, during the peiiod be was in

the prosecutor’s service. Deponent was present wliea
the piisoner was taken into custody at Moorshedabad.

•
Mr, J, J. McCan, produced the jewels, which were

identified by the prosecutor to be poiiionohhe property
which had been stolen from his house.

Prisoner said that his master beat bim and he therefore
absconded from his service : for this reason and because
he had been on terms of intimacy ,with the prosecutor’s
wife, he through spite pursued him to Moorstiedabad and
had him arrested.

Tho Judge briefly addressed the jury, vyho, withont
retiring, found the prisoner guilty.
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The Judge Bald, in consequence of the proof of his

druging the potation of Ameer Ally being very clear, he
should have been transported for life but he cannot,
under existing circumstances, pass a less sentence than
transportation for 14 years to Martaban.

The prisoner firas then sentenced to 14 ycars’trans-

portatioD»— //urofcru, August 3.

August 1 . 1837.

( Befor9 Sir B. Malkin, Knight )

Abbas FutU,and Meer Mulik, were tried for stealing
ten bags ofsugar, the property of James McKiUop, Esq.

^umho Chunder, Sircar, deposed, that he is a sircar in

the service of Messrs McKillop, Stewart and Co. Mr.
Stewart is a partner of the firm. Deponent recnliects

sending 240 bags of sugar on the IBth of April in 3 bhurs
to be shipped on board the ship Lord iVm, Bentinek,
which was then lying in the KidJerpoor docks, and each
bag contained by measuremont about 200 cwt. each : de-

ponent had w<dghed 90 of those bags. The bags were
shipped at midday, the bhurs were lying at Police
Ghani, and they were dispatched two at 2 o'clock and the
third at 3 o'clock p. m. There was a strong southerly
breeze at the time and ebb tide. Deponent gave the

names of the manjees an^ the chulundars at the Police
Office. lie does not now recollect their names. De-

!

found ten bags stowed in her, and when these bags were
examined by the deponent they were found to contain
sugar. Deponent asked the prisoners bow they became
possessed of these bags, and they made no reply : Depo-
nent then boat the alarm and the Police chokey boat No.
4, came to bis aid. Deponent then lashed the boat cap-
tured to the Police boats and brought them to Chand-
paiil Ghaut, and pul the sugar on two carts and made
the prisoner and thesugar over to the charge of the tlia-

nadar of th it ghaut, from whence they were taken to the

Police, where thesugar remained until one of the part-

ners of the firm of Messrs. McKillop and Co. came to

the Police office, and after leaving the outcoveiing of
those liags at the Police office which had marks on them,
he put the sugar in fresh gunny bags and took it

away. After throne of the prisoners named Abbas was
taken with the boat to the Kidderpoor ghaut under the
custody of the Police peons,

Afr. J. J McCau, Deputy Superintendent of the Po-
lice, deposed, that he recollects ten bags qontaining su-
gar being brought to the Police office ; they ware after-

wards claimed by Messrs. McKillop and Co., who left

the outer covering of the sugar for the purpose of identi-

fication at the Police office, and took the sugar away in

other bags. The bags now produced in Court are bags in

whitdiliAhe sugar was brought to the Police office. *^Jepo-
nent, bom liis situation at the Police office, knows the

limits of the jurisdiction of the Calcutta Police, nnd
believes the middle of the stream opposite Kuddumtollah

ponent afterwards discovered the 3 boats lyiug at 5i ghaut to be within iu jurisriiction.

o'clock at Kuddum Tullah Ghaut. Deponent covered i

Sumboo Chunder recalled, identified the bags to

be the same whirh were consigned by them to be shipped
on board the ship fgprd Wm, Bentinek,

’

Deponent covered
the bags and cautioned the manjees and the chulundars
lo\ie careful of the property. Deponent did not then
count the bags. After covering the bags deponent went
home. The day following when deponent returned to

the office of his employers, he learnt of the loss of the ten

bags of sugar. Mr. Low, an asssstant of Mesrs. Mc-
Killop, Stewart and Co., took deponent to the Police

Office, and his deposition was then taken and i educed to

writing. Deponent saw at the Police the cliulundar and
j||be maujee of one boat at the Police, and learnt that tUe
^nen of the other 2 boats had absconded. If deponent i

were to sec the ten bags of sugar he could identify tliem for

'

they were marked G. C X and Co. 'I'he sugar had been
A.

consigned to Mesrs. McKillop, Stewart and Cu. from
the Upper Provinces. Many bags of sugar had been
shipped previously, but deponent cannot state the exact
quantity. Deponent subsequently beard that tiie sugar

had been delivered by these boatmen at the Kidderpoor

Dock, minus ten bags.

Burrou Chunder Moketyeea, sircar of the Prosecutors,

deposed, that he counted 240 bags of sugar sent by his

master to be shipped on board the Lord William Ren-
tinck at Kidderuoor. He only weighed them oqce (reads

a memorandum ; and the gross weight of what he weigh-

ed was 448 cwts. 10 lbs. Deponent does not know any
of the boatman ; they were brought on the 20th April to

Kidderpore by the police peons

Cossmath, deposed, that he was a manjee of a police

watch boat, and his boat is stationed at Seebpore sand
bank opposite the Fort

;
but it is employed at night to

search from Chandpaul Ghaut on the north, to the point

opposite Mr, Barwell's house on the south. Deponent
recollects arresting the prisoners with ten bags of sugar.
On the I9ih April, at 4 o'clock in the morning, depo-
nent was rowing up and down the river on the look out

:

deponent's boat mot the prisoner's boat abreast of the
Kadduintullnh Ghaut, and deponent challenged it, but
received no reply. This excited deponent's suspicion,

and he chased them. When they peiceived this, two of

J. Stewart, one of the partners of the firm of McKillop,
Stewart and Co., dejiosed, that the names of thepart-
oersof that firm are J’ris. McKillop, Jas. Cullen, .tuhu
Carrington Palmer and J. Stewart. Deponent remem-
bers sending some sugar, which was consigned lu ihimi

by Mc'^sr'*, Gordon, Colly and Co. from Ueuares. 'I'Ue

sugar was the joint property of Messrs. McKiilup, Sit^-

wart and Co. and the consignees, and deponent recog-
nized tile bags which were taken to the police office, to

be the same by the m.'irks on them, winch wt-i G.
C. X & Co. The bags produced at the Court are the^ame.

A.

This closed the prosecutor's case.

The prisoners in their defence, said, that two persons
came lo them on the morning of the 19th. and hired Iheir

boat to f'*rry them across the river. The prisoners at

first objected, on the plea that their boat was alieady
hired to another person

j but these two men said never
min'^, it will not take you a long time nt taking ui
** a cross nnd corning back, and paid their pice htd'ore

hand. Whilst the prisoners wore crossing the river, their

boat was challenged by a police search boat, and the

two porsons who had hired them to take them ac/oss.

said to them to give no reply, and they therefure re-

mained silent. The chowke^ boat receiving no reply chas-
ed them, and these, two men jumped overboard. After
this the police chowk«>y boat overtook them, and per-

ceiving the sugar on board their boat, took them and
their boat into custody, and charged them with the theft

for which they are now tried. As the prisoners derived

their livelihood by the hire of their boat, they are not

aware of having committed any crime by hiring their boat
to ferry people across the river. Thev then called three

witnesses, who merely proved that early on the morning
*

of the day iu which the pn<soQer8 were arrested, they re-

collect some persons coming to the Ghaut, where theirs

and the prisoner's boats were moored, and requiring a
the boatmen jumped over l»oard and escaped

; but depo- boat for hire to be ferried across the river and the pri-

son! succeeded in capturing the boat will, the three pri- soners hearing them, hired their boat to them for 5 or b
jaoners on it. Deponent then searched their boat and aus. to ferry them across the river.
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Tills closeii the defence.

After this the Ju Jfje summed tip the case, commenting
on the evidence taken in it, and detailing it briefly to

the jury, and after laying before them the legal bear-

ings of the case he left it to their decision.

*J'he jury after a short retirement reKirned a verdict of

gutily against all the prisoners.
,

|

After this verdict was returned, the judge said to them
j

as it is a point of law in England if a thief is arrested in

a foreign country, he cannot he tried for it in England,

although the owner of the goods might have entrusted

them to him in England. Thus, ns Calcutta is within

the Kings domiriioiH and the Ziltah 24 PurgunnalH in

the Com Diny ’a territories, it would be desirable foi them
toaspeitain wliether the place where they were detected

by C:Ls>^inatli was within the jurisdiction of this Court
ui oi Ztllah 24*PerguDQah8.

The jury without retiring said, that they believbdi the

place whet e they had commitied the theft to be within

the jurisdiction of Calcutta.

The prisoners were sentenced as aiders and abettors of

the principals, if not as prinripal.s themselves, to impri-

sonment for 12 calender montlis, in the (louse of Correc*

lion wiili hatil labour.

Copil S'liz, alias Neelah, was tried for stealing some
pioperty iieionging to Konilakantli Dutt.

Piisouer pleaded not guilty,

homlaktmlh Dutt, That he is the servant of Bollo-

rani Doss, a inorcliant, re*^iding at'the village of Sonar-

gong, m the Zillah of Dacca, an I receives commL<.stoii,

and his profesdon is a broker, lie receivos commission

on tli(i bud ness which he transacts for other persona.

Deponent luia a shop at Ban-toii.ih Lane. Goluk Podar

not a partner of deponent, but rents half the promises

in which deponenPa office is. Bolloram I) »ss piys 10

rupees a month for that portion of these premises whidi

the deponent occiijMes as hn oifice, and records a credit

111 his cash transactions with thm depouont, for the occu-

pation of that portion of the premises, for which he pays

liie rent. Occasionally deponent deposits in them the

goods of otfier persona for sale on commission. Depo-

nent remembers receiving some cloths inJVIay, which

his master liad consigned to him for sale. Ten pieces of

this cloth called hummiims were once stolen. Deponent

was siuiiifr in the upjHsr room of hisoflice, and heard a

servaol of his. called Kalachand. call out that a person

was running away with a bale of cloth from this depo-

nent's "odown. When this deponent heard this, he ran

down 'Ttairs and observed the door of his godown had

been forced open. When the deponent saw tins, be,

toiTCther with hU servant, gave chase and came up wuh

a person carrying a bundle of clothes on his head, who,

when he perceived that he was pursued, threw the bale

down and attempted to escape. Doponent ordeied Ins

servant to seize him and the servant obeyed the order.

The morning previous to this theft, deponent had county

the bales ill the godown and found them to be one bale

short. rhi3 robbery happened on tlie 20ih June last.

The orisoner is the person who was seized. Depoaent

baca sliizht recollection of having seen the prisoner before

IcusiZlly la Ihe Burra Bazar. Whea dapoaent came

down after he heard the alarm of a^a raaning away

wuh a hale of cloth, aad perceived the dow oniia godowa

to be forced opea, he fouad oae bale of cloth had boea

abatracled. The bale which the pnmner threw dewa

whea he was arreaied, wa.the oae which had been ab-

stracted from depooent’s godown.
_

Kalarhani d<n>nMd.-TH\ he ia the aorvant of Peary

Bubuo, the bi other "of Komlahkanth Putt. He saw a

person enter the prosecutor's shop ami ran away with n
bale of cloth. He gave the .alarm and together with the
prosecutor chased and at Bqnsatollah Lane, arrested the
prisoner, who threw dowu (hit; bundle he had ab.«lracted

from the prn8e''utoi'8 shop, and beat the deponent, who
then called our to the parsers by—stop thief, stop thief,

(fearing thi4, several persons came to deponent and threw
down the prUoner, and delivered him and the prisoner in

custody to tlie Thanadar of the division, who took the pn*
Moner ami the half* to the Bolide O.-ficp, and delivered
tho bale to Mr. McCau ut ihe I'olice Difice. D-sponent
never quitted the priAoner till he saw him safe at the Police
Office. The prisoner abstracted the bale of cloth from
tlie prosecutor's shop at abo it 10 oVbick

; he was arrest-

ed ni mifjilay and taken before the police magistrate at
about 2 o'clock of the same day. The prisoner is the
person whom the deponent saw running away with tlie

bale of cloth. *•

Hurroo, another servant of the prosecutor's, corrobo-

rated the evidence of the last witness.

KhedJron, Chowktydar, de/ioseW, that he is a Police

peon, and he jointly with the 2 last witnesses arrested

the prisoner on a charge of ateiluiga bale of cloth, wiiicii

was then King in the street. Deponent took the prisoner

and t|ie bale of cloth to the Police Oifice, in charge of

Mr. McCau.

The prisoner wished to point out some discrepancies in

the evidence of the 2 last witnrjStte.*, who he said had va-

ried in their testimony at tlie Court bouse from their

depositions at the Police O Jice.

Mr. J. J. McCati produced the bale, and the prosecu-

tor said, he recognized it to be a hale abstracted from his

shop, by the name of ilajh Chnudroo Bhuoheeah, whicdi

IS written on it, who is the proprietor of this bile and is

Bulloram’s son-in-law.

The prisoner in this stage of the inquiry, asked the

pi oseciitor whether he did not quarrel with him on the
day of the Biith jaltra, and did not raise this charge mali-

ciously against him on that account. Prosecutor repli^,

he had never befoie spoken a single word to the prisoner.

K'tlnchand recalled hy tkejiirif fariher deposed. Tint
he sa%thf» prisoner come and pick the lock of the godown
with a picklock, and open the door of the ware room,
enter it, and abstract the bale.

. The prisoner in his defence said, that the prosecutor

and his servants had maliciously conspired, and falsely

charged him with this robbery. He said he wi!»hed the

jury to observe the lock, and see if it could be picked

witri a nail, and if it was impossible fur a person of his

bodily strength to lift up and carry so far as stated a load

so heavy as the bale produced in Court. He pointed at

the discrepancies of tune as given m the evidence in the

tune stated by the witnesses, which he said varied from 8
o'clock to id o'clock m.

The Tudge said, that owing to the mistake in the

indictment, wiiich had stated the godown to be Korola
Kanth's, the jury could not find the prisoner guilty of

burglary but only larceny, if they believed the evidence.

The jury, without retiring, found the prisoner guilty of

larceny.

And the Jndge said to the prisoner, that it was solely

owing to a mistake in the inuiclm^nt. he was not found
guilty of a burglaiy ;

hut as he had been repeatedly

convicted of minor offences at the Police Office, and is

a notorious bad character, he could not but sentence him
to llii^ highest penalty tjie law inflicts on larceny. The
prisoner was then senieoced to 7 years' imprisonment.
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DuTiIrto was cliargeil with a^Multinjy an old woman
called Gopee* end robbinj^ from her person several arti-

cles of jewellery.

Prisoner pleaded not guilty.

Gaopee, the prosecutrfr, (ieposed.-^\ fire occurred in

her neighbourhood at College Square on a Sunday,
behiml the thana at the northern end of the Square.

Deponent doe<t not know the month, as the pupils

of the College* did not attend, she knew it waq a Sunday.
The wind was high, and deponent’s daughter, lUnny,
was in the house, and deponent became alarmed. l\loo-

doo40odun, her son-in-law, was not at home. Rahny
said to the prosecutrix that she would run off with her

two uhildren, to prevent their sufiTering by the fire, and
wrapped up in 2 sarrees lier personal ornaments and n

few rupees, and desired her to take charge of it.

^ier*'-she had thus spoken, Rinnv threw the bundle
before her, and ran oiT with one child in her arm, leading

another by the band. When Ranny tinew the bundle
before deponent, two of the oruamonts and one rupee fell

out, and Rajehunder IVlistry, one of her neighbours, took

them up and gave them to her. Tiiere were many per-

sons present at the time when Ranny threw the bundle

,
to her, and saw her throw it to her. After this, B>iX'too,

the prisoner, came up to the prosecutrix and asked her it

she intended to stay where she was to be burnt, and
before she could reply, pulled her by the arm into the

compound, and perceiving, the bundle under her arm
said, what have you got under your arm old woman, and
snatched it from her with a violent jerk, which threw the

deponent on the ground, and by the time she could gel

up, he ran off with the bundle. Deponent knew the p t

soner before
j he used to work occasionally as brick-

layer, and occasionally as a ship lascar, and lived in the

neighbourhood. Deponent knew what the bundle
robbed her of contained, because she saw her daughter
tie the jewels in the bundle before her, previous to her

giving it to tlie prosecutrix. Here the deponent detailed

a long list of gold and silver jewellery which this bundle
contained, and valued them at about 89 rupees. None
of the many spectators interfered or attempted to stop the

prisoner, although the prosecutrix requested them to do
so, on the plea that the prisoner was a good hand at

fencing, and a wicked, powerful man, and if they were
to interfere he would thrash them all round.

Uajehunder Gkase, a hricklaifer, deposed, that he knowh
Gopee Ranny and likewise Moodonsooduu. This wit-

neas corroborated the evidence of the last witness, and
added, that when he saw the prisoner walk away with

the bundle which betook from the prosecutrix, he desired

him to return it : to which the prisoner replied, ** Will

you take care of it for her,'’ ami leisurely walked away
with the bundle. Nobody attempted to stop him, for he
is a quarrelsome man, and the people had enough to do
to secure their huts from the fire, as there was«a strong

wind at the time. Deponent has no quarrel with the

prisoner^ and only once for one day engaged his serxdres

Deponent cannot say whether Moodoosoodun is as.a-man

of property
;
he certainly is not troubled with duos.

Narrain Sing, hurkaru of Baboo Madub Dutt, deposed,

that on the day on which this theft is asserted to have been

committed, be was sent to call the last witness, and per-

ceived that the persona residing in that neighbourhood

were alarmed because of a fire which was then raging st

some distance to the southward of the prosecutrix's

boose : the wind was from an opposite direction. There
was no immediate cause of alarm, except that as many
iirei bad lately occurred in Calcutta, people generally

become alarmed on the slightest appearance of a fire,

wind' afterwards blew the fire away in a contrary

ctiou. Deponent knows Moodoosoodun: cannoi

what bis means are. Here this deponent relates the

wing of the bundle in the same manner as the two

'6
]

In';! witnesses
;
but cannot tell what the bundle contiin-

ed ;
it was in a dhootee. The rest of this witness’s evi-

dence, with slight discrepancies, was a corroboration of

the evidence given by the lam witness. This deponent

appealed to Mr. J. J. McCan to jirove, that the prisoner

is a riotous character and broke one Pian Baboo's head

about 2 years since. Deponent knows him ever sinCe

that time. To a query by the prisoner, deponent says

he is not a hired witness* •

Ilanno deposed, in confirmation to the evidence of the

prosecutrix, regarding her leaving with her in two series

the jewels anil 40 rupees &t the time the fire occurred,

on the dav this theft is alleged to have been committed

by the prisoner. Cross-examined.— If deponent’s hus-

band, whenever be could muster 3 or 4 rupees, always

purchased some jewel for her, how came she to hive 40
rupees by her. Deponent replied, thev were kept by for

the marriage ceremony of her eldest daughter, and the

medical expences of her mother, who was sick at the

jime.

Moodoosoodun Ghose, hricklnper, dopos^d, l’»at on the

day on which the fire occurred in the ueighhourhood he

had heard of the robbery of his wife’s jewels. Deponent
earns from 6 to B rupees a month. Deponent did not state

at the Police that he did not know how many rupees he

had. llbponent knows the prisoner, who hasocca^jn-
ally worked under him, and never had any quairel vvtiii

him

.

J. P. Namey deposed, that he is interpreter to Mr-
O’Hanlon, the INlagistrate. Deponent explained the

written evidence of the hist witness to him, belore he

signed it. Deponent in it staled, that he dhi not know
xvbat money he had at the time of the alleged robbciy.

This closed the case for the prosecution.

The prisoner in his defence stated, tint he nnd his bro-

ther Alibux had formerly worked with Rajehunder, who
is the paramour of the prosecutrix. The piisoner left the

service of R.ijchtmder, but his brother stayed till he fell

from a house ; he was then taken home to be cuied. Al-

ter liH cine, prisoner went with him to demand his bro-

I her ’s wages, which Rajehunder refused to pay. The
prisoner then threatened to sue him for them in the Petty

Court, and he in revenge, conniving wiih his imonGdiate

relatives, hatched this cumpi.rint against him. Prisoner

oalterl 6 witnesses. One of the priMiner’s withesses con-

firmed this statement of the prisoner.

Anotlier proved, that after the day in which this fire

had occunedand the rubbery is stated to have been com-
mitted by the prisoner, he had occasionally for some
days seen the prisoner at work at his occupation openly,
without auy sign of concealment, and no body attempt to

arrest or molest him. Two more witnesses were called

but they proved nothing.

This clo'^ed the defence.

The J'ldge briefly summed up the case and said, that

although the prisoner is chaiged with the crime of rob-

bery, it does not appear that that violence which consti-

tutes a robbery, was used by the prisoner in the commis-
sion. Ifthe prosecutrix’s witnesses are to be believed,

it only constitutes simjlly stealing from the person. Here
the J udge detailed the evidence, commenting on it, and
the prisoner's defence showing it has been confirmed by
his witnesses.

The J ury, without retiring, found the prisoner guilty

of stealing.

I'be Judge postponed passing sentence.

True bills were found against Sheaburn and Harris*

chundur Mallic, for the murder of Rada Bebee ; Door-

hull, Larceny
;
James Bemanda, Larceny ;

Chund dan-

dee, Chumroo dande,nnd Quadie, robbing on the river.

Hurkaru, August 4*
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(liefin'e Sir I}. MalUih Knt-)

^fr. Tr. Cf>rnr/iui Udvintr fjinied away during th^ time

ho v\^ »s sittin'T H-« n jui'vm'An, h« w.n alloy'cd in futnrfi to i

l»« i^xwmpteJ fro.n »«rvln<' on the Potit jury on hia affida-

vit of iuilnlity on :u*coufU of bo lily infiimity
;
a sicnilar

ei^mptiori had bnm -one uni'; |>teviously granted of

Mr. T. Payne oo the same grounds*

W^. D(ule, who w’A^ juvniitted by the grand jurv o^

the cliAige of '.leili'):; 10 ^allon< <>f Rutn on bond the

slilp Genrge the Fanrlh, lying off Diamond Hatbour,

about f) weeks ago, the prop'irly of I NhdioUon, ihO

owner of the ship, was this day brought up and dis-

cluiged.

Air. r. Atkinson, on being called on the petit jury

to-d<iv, to V7r. M. Holrovd, the Clerk of the i

('town, itial he bi;goe I to reinin 1 ben that he hid pre- !

smie l to him a petition praying to be evemoted from
<11 tin j on the pout jury. Mr. Ilolryod repliel that lie

h 1(1 received the petition and had pre'»ented it to the ‘

judge, who hail not as yet parsed any order on it. lii

till'* xtiige of the cotiveisation the Judge said to Mr. P.

Atkinson tint he had received and read hl>* (>etition, an 1

itapjoared to him after its perusal, that the p»*iitioner

chums oxemjiuoii on 2 ple.'H, fimt, that ho had when in

Kniilnnd o-at on tlie grand jury and is not therefore

aiticnaiile In the petit junesof this city
;

if amenable at

all to be suMimon<^ed as a juryman, lie can only be sum-'

moused to tin; gran! juries. On tins objei^Mion tlie

jiidgc-i laid be would pa'js na order at present. Mr.

Atkinson, who has -c»-ved on the grand jurie- cannot but

he aware of iliH h-ial pioceedings of a Briiisb court of

justice, and ih.it he must present liis petition for such
i

cxcinpiion as he h.i< stated, through the reguhr chanm I

(as vne understood the jiidL^e to sa«, on the 1st day of'

the next s^iswmn) when his plea ^iiAiuld be laktni tip by I

the judges of the court, and an order passed on it. With '

K’g.iidto the second plea ot the petitioner, vi/.,of hisi

l.iboiuig under buddy inti rmilv, the court st.iied they

vniild pass their ordcis on it, when the petition!

us(;lf would h * taken uo bv the bench
;
yet it being one

]

of a urgent nature, as it disqii.\liAes bim from acting as

a jietit juror, the judge would as a temporary order ou

U, until llic pctiiion itself was generally disposed of by

tlie judoes, peiinit th" peiiiiuner to be exempted bom
SCI vice on the pent jury during the piesent Session.

Alter this Mr. Atkui'^ou was allowed to retire, an i auu-

thei juryman was called in his stead.

AUGUST 2, 1837.

PeerhiiT was tried for the murder bf Oajsgur Seek, on

the 2lsl January 1837, by having thrown him off' the

ground and beat, kicked and alrangled him.

The prisoner pleaded that his name is CuHoo not Peer-

bux, and put in evidence to show that his name was

Culluo and iioi. Peerbux. The indictment,,was then

ordered to be altered and the name Culloo subatituted iu

lieu of that of Peerbux.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty to the charge.

Ameer Sing deposed : that he is a milliner, and has a

shop in the Burra Bazar. Oajagur Sing, the deceased,

was this deponent*B brother : he is de^ and deponent

saw his corps on the 15th or 16th of Maugh last on a

Saturday. During the last year of his life deponent was

not on triendly terms with him. Doponent generally

saw the deceased daily, notwithstanding their misunder-

standing, for he lived in the same lane with this depo-

nent. it was only the week previous to the discovery of

his corpse thil \]\U d •poufint did not see him as usual.
The coi .hc vva^ di-covjtti.i lu a godowii iu Anuatollah
bum. Ddpom at recognize 1 die corpse to be Iik br.o-
rh-'rs by the feitiire-i, JJ^; had it conveyed under a tree
and wished, ami he then perceived the marks of a coid
louml about h s neck, which led this deponent to con-
jectme that docea!>Oii hdd been strangled wiih a cord.
I be la le has two or thiee other nairies besides that of
AmrahtoMah , When deponent went to the godown
where his brothers corpse was discovered, he perceived
many gentlemeii there, Dr. Bum among»*t the rest.
Deponent did state to Mi. McFailan at the Police, that
when be saw the coipso he' saw no marks on tlidihorpso
bv which he coul-l conjecture the cause of its death.
Deponent did not observe the mark about the neck till

alter he had washed the corp-ie.

j

H H. Haiti, Es<f., Police Surgeon, deposed) that he
on the ‘28th ai January last, ex irnined a corpse in a lane.

I

the nameofwmch was I'arrabchand Dmt*s lane. Depu**

;

noiii (1 »es not recogiiize the la>t witness nor knows a lane

I

exiled A'lirahlollali Une : deponent examined the corpse
twice on the 28ili and ‘2I)th Jauniry 1817, -On itie

^fir<4i eifa ninaiion the body was very black and far ad-

I
vanced towauls decomposition, inncii swollen and offeo-

jSive, after the co*p^e Had been exposed to the night air.

I
Deponent examined it again the next morning at the
ghaut, but percciveit no muks on u. Deponent did

• examine the throit
; it wii« a little whiter on account of

the presiiure of the lower piw on it. There was no appear*
ance of stianguiciiion about the neck when deponent Arst

perceived the COI p^e. and the dwUth appeared to have
happened one weak pieviouitiy. Tiie marks of violence
on corpses in tins country ate obliterated ui one week.
Deponent could nut conjecture the cause of its death.
Mi. iMcCan was pr>eiit on both the occasions.

J. J. MrCan, deposed :—that he was present when a
corpse slated by Ameer Sing to be his brother’s, was
examined in rarralicaml Dutt's lane, by Dr. Bain oa
the ‘2dth January last.

D. McFarhin, the Chief Magiitrute, deposed: that
the prisoner made his depo^iiions before him without any
tK»^eat or inducement. The pmuner deposed 3 times,

and the depasiiioiiii were always read to him before he
signed them, and he was always cautioned against say-
ing any thing that may criminate him unless he pleased,

foi it might hereafter tend to hia injury at bU trial. The
pii^oner said his name was Peerbux when he signed the

examination, and appeared to be perturbed. Deponent
recognizes the depuMlions by ius iniliaU on them, and
recognizes a pajter and a piece of .satin which he said

were shown to the piUorier when he give his depositions.

Deponent recognizes them by a private mark on them.
Ramtoonoo was likewise examined by this deponent, as
be verily Relieves in this prisoner’s presence, butdepo*
nent cannot swear to the fact. Recognizes and identifies

Ramtoonou*s depositions. The prisoner did not appear
to be intoxicated when he* gave his depositions, and he
never refused or olijected to sign the depositions.

C. F. Leal, interpreter to Mr, C, K. Robison^ the

Magistrate, deposed.'—That be does not recollect the time
when the piisonerwas examined by Mr. McFarlan^ but
deponent explained the 1st examination te bim before he
signed it, and he appeared to be sober and to nn^ntand
it. Deponent likewise explained the deposition of Ram-
toonoo to prisoner

;
he understood aad signed it. Depo-

nent does not recollect whether the prisoner was pre-
sent when Ramtoonoo was examined.

W, B. Grant, dapomd.«-He is clerk to the chief
magistrate. Deponent interpreted the 2d examination of
the prisoner to him, and he was sober at the time and
understood what he signed previous to singing it.
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Deponent does not recollect when Uamtoonoo wa^

examined.

Dhar^teif Dhur, Sircar to Baboo Mootee Lai Seal,

deposed .—^.Mooiee I.al Seal had a aircar called Rarntoo*

noo Hoy. vviin to collect the retit> for iVIootee Lai

Seal. Ramtooooo ja dead Deponent let nut (Vfootee

Lai Seal a amaller house. Deponent wrote an ag^reement

in the presence of Ramtoonoo and another servant of

]5aboo jVfootee Lil Seat, and a another person wrote

fiometliMig in Persian purporting to he his name, and the

other 2 became witnesses to it. If deponent were to see

the pafon who signed ihe agreen)<mt he could recognizej

him. Points to the prisoner and saya that the person

who signed the agreement. States that he could not

identify him again at the Police Otfice. Deponent there

^6ai(Kn this subject, that he believed the prisoner to be

the man who signed the agreement, since which his

memory has been refreshed, and he ia certain that he wai>

the person who signed the agreement in question.

* Tn the examination of Peerbux taken before D
McFarlnn on the lllh February 1837, lie stated he in a

native of Patna
;
he is a cloth dyer^ and liis shop in in

Amratuliah lane, his residence at Goorbagauti,

where therorp>te of the deceased Oijtir Sing was found.

Prisoner did not know his name at the time. lie wa«
murdered bv llossain 13ux. Theie were Ilnssaiiibux.

• Bubroo and Huiinoo in tire* godown* Mootee Hhow an>i

Currembux were outside. Rubroo kept watch at the

•hope door. Hossainbux and Hunnoo knocked liimtlown

and strangled liim. Mootee Uhow had aivanced to

Hunnoo and Bubroo 70 rupees on an understanding that

she was to hiive a share in the profierty after they ha I

killed and plunderetl Oajagur Seik. 'J'hny inveigle<l

Oajagur into the godowii, aud after killing iilm they went
to the deceased's house and brought away 2 e<4ciutoir-i

and other goods from the ileceased's shop, and
put the gooJs in one Fuckeeiali’s shop. After this all

the perpetrators congregated and assembled at Mootee
Dhow's house, and then ran away to Chinsurah, where
they refuKed to give this deponent his share of the plan

der. The piece of satin cloth produced at the place and
which was found in CuTreem's possession, U a part of

the property the murderers plundered from the deceased

Onjagur Seik. Deponent in his second examination,

dated ]3tli February, further confessed that the day lie^

fore the murder he hired the shop in wbicli the corpse

was found 8 days after the murder, and removed hU
flying pans there in Company of Ram Sing, a servant of

Aiootee Lai Seal. Ramtoouoo was present when he

signed the agreement.

Jimainhnx, thannadar of Coolootoolah , deposed : that

on information he received he went with an informer to

Chin<urali,and then the informer fur fear of a fescue and
escape, as the prisoner had many desperate associates,

inveigled the prisoner andCuriecm into a liquor shop,

and there had them arrested. The piece of satin now pro*

duced in Court was found in Curreetn's house at Cnin-
•urah. Correem is iti custody under a charge of a similar

nature as the prisoner. Ramtoonoo's evidence was taken

before the prisoner at the Police.

Jiamtoonoo*e deposition taken on the 13th February

IB37, being read, it stated that he was a witness to

an agreement the pHsoner signed for the rent of the

g^odown m which the corpse of the deceased was found,

about 0 days previous to the discovery of the corpse.

The agreement was written in Dhurneydbur's book, and
it it the one which was produced at the Police Office.

Ram Sing, durwan to Baboo Mootee Lai Seal, deposed^

that about 8 or 9 days previous to the clwcovery of the

murder of Oajagur Sing, deponent went with the pri^

soner to give possessioD of the godown to the prisoner

who had hired it. Deponent wlien he .gave lii< evidence

at tlie Police, had lii’t doubts as to the ideality of the

prisoner being the peisuii who had hired tlic godown in

question
;
but .cince that period he has refreshed his mo*

nory, and he is now certain that the prisoner was the

person who had hired the godown in which the corpbe

was found

.

Nursing, the durwan of another Baboo, who lived jja

the neighboarhood of the sho p where the decea«ens

corpse was found, said be had seen a person very much
like the prisoner in personal appearance, occupy the

godown 10 or 15 dtys previous the discovery of the

corpse IQ it
; an 1 tbi<i depo nent said that this is what he

I

had sworn to in tlis Police Office*

D. McFitrlane proved the depositions of Ameer Sing

and the two iiHt witne-4'*es, were signed by them in his

presmee. Af^er they had been explained to them, they

were read. Ameer Sing in his deposition said, that he

could not say what was the cau^e of bis brother's death,

ind Ran Sing anl N^ur Sing's depositions showed that

they could not recognize the prisoner as the person who
odd occupied the godown in question.

This closed the evidence for the prosecution.

Thtf^soner in hi'i defenv*e said be bad left Cal%ulta

long previous to tiie murder being com mittod, to endea-

vour to get service with Pertab Cliun 1, who claimed the

Raj of Burdwan
;

anil if be h.i I been implicaien in a

mutder, he would not have stiil in Cliinsurali to be

arrested. When he gave bis ex.i'uin ation at the Police,

be had been intoxicitel by the persons who had anetled

iiim, and they urged him to mue t ie co u fessioiis which

he then did at the Polic*. 11 i inoo calle d witneascs to

prove an alibi in the case.

None of th mi, however, could loll where he was in

Miughlast, the niiuih in which the inurJer was com-
mitt^. *

This closed the defence.

Tne Judge here briefly detailed the case, stating, that

even the jury shoohi be coDviuct^d that if he were u p.tr.

licipatorin this niurdt^r, they cannot find liim guilty of a

murder. The Judge remarked, that this case h singu-

lar, being the only one pel haps til it ever come before

them with so little of any evidence to prove his guilt, with

the exception of his own voluntary confessions. He then
stated that the statement he then made waa made in a state

of intoxication
; and they must decide whether it is correct

or not ; the mere circurtHtanoe of the prisoner hiring

ibe house is not in itself any s.uisfactory proof to fix the
prisonerwith the guilt. I’he J udge regreted that the Police
liad unnecessarily procrastinated the trial for two Sessions

more than it was necessary for them to do, for as far as

the qyiaences are cuiicurned which were requisite to the

investigation of the case, it was os complete in time for the

February Sessions, as it is now
; and this delay might

be the means of enabling the other prisoners implicated

to this murder to escape
;
and the deponents who weie

examined at the Police to amend their evidence ; in one
of which tmendments made bv Ameer Sing be is directly

contradicted by Dr. Bain, who aaya that there were no
marks on the neck of tiie kind this deponent has described.

The confessions of the prisoner, if the Jury believe them
to havebeen voluntarily and deliberately made,(and there

IS nothing in their nature to doubt tb^m) there is no
doubt thereby that if the prisoner was not a principal he
at least was an accessary to the murder ; for it appears by
the confessions, that he was a passive spectator. Put
the best construction on these confessions one possibly

cad, the hiring of the godown jnst the day before the

murder, is a very suspicious circum stance
; but it is not

in itself conclusive, that the prisoner hired the godown
with the iatealion ofmurdunag the deceased : yet if the
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.lury believed ihat he did .'jre it for that purpose, it would
only make biin an acoeoKary before the fact : il ia not
ill itself fact conclusive of Ins being; an arcewary in the
tael, riie Juilgc then added, that if lliey believed these
c'onfession«;, they must take lliey them altogether or reject
them allogeiher. VViih regard to the on^y portion of the
property found, it has been in possession of Kurreem and
not this prisoner. 'J’he Judge then quoted Lord Hall
and Justice Fawcett s law on the criminal law, by which
is laid down, that in order to make a man guilty of h

felony he must be proved to have been an active particU
pator in the crime

;
but if be was only a passive spec*

tatorand took no measmes to prevent tbe commission of

the crime, heis not a principal in tbe crime
;
and if the

piisoner is not found guilty as a principal in the commis-
sion of this murder, then he is not guilty of mur-
der and the jury cannot find him guilty on this indictment.
If a person keeps watch to alarm the perpetrators of a
murder whilst they a. e committing the crime, or if he
stands forward to offer obstruction to any person attempt
ing to prevent the murder, he in Ihatcase is a piincipal
even though he might not have used actual violence in the
perpetration ot the crime, and there is nothing to show
that the pi tsoner did anything beyond being a passive
spectator of theciimc. The circumstance of the abscond-
ing fiorn Calcutta shortly after the murder, m very sus-
pu’iou-.

; but the alarm of the consequence of even the
sliglile-jt participation in this guilt, might be sufficient to

induce the prisoner to run away f.-om Calcutta. The
.ludge then left the Jury to decide vvhether they believed
from the piMouer’s confessions and the evidence taken
ill tlio case, that he was an actual participator in the mur-
der, or whcUier he was only a jia^sive .spectator

;
telling

lh(‘m if they believed the former, they must then find him
guilty on tlie |)rcsent indictment, by which his life is

nlfected ; but if the latter, thoutiiey cannot but acquit
tbe prisoner, who will, in that case, be Iriod on another
iiidiclment, liie punisiiment o) wliicli, it found guilty,

although it will not ullect his life, wdl still be a very
seiious aud a heavy sentence.

The Jury retired for a short time and bioughl in a
vcidict of guilty,

Tlie .1 inlge said il is usuai in such cases to pa^s the
seiiteiK'c immudiaudy on the prisoner

;
but by tlie statute

oftiieiaw die judges have a dHcrctionary latlitude allow-
ed tliem were tliey find cau<e for il, and die judge said in

tills (Mst iie thought llicie were grounds for po.stpouing

the sentence till he had consulted the other judge.s : not
tliat he entertained the slightest doubt of the prUonors
guilt

;
but be did not wish to pass any sentence till he had

made up his mind to carry it luio execution ; therefore,

he postponed tlie sentence for the present . at the same
time he told the prisoner that he had better not enter-
tain any hopes of mercy, but make up his mind for the
worst, and make his peace with his Maker.

*

E. Chinyiery, who was convicted of l.arceny on the

29th of July last, was brought up to-day to be eenfenced.

Tbe judge said to the prisoner, that although the jury

when they found him guilty of the larceny for which he

was tried had recomended him to mercy on the supposi-

tion that the prisoner when he perpetrated the crime, had

imagined that he was only committing a frolic ; and as

on account of his youth, the learned judge added, he was

disposed to pay every regard to the recommendation of

the jury, and not inclined to pass a severe sentence on

tiie piisoner ;
for independent of the recommendation of

the jiiry, his crime was notin itself one calling for a very

severe punishment. Still it is not one that the judge

can permit any person convicted of to escape unpunish-

ed ;^for if he were to do so, no shopkeeper's piopcrty

would bo aafo* If the prisoner bnd conunitted the crime

0 ]

in a fit of intoxication, imagining it to be a frolic, and
intended not to steal it as he has stated in his defence,

why did he not when he became sober instantly return

the articles with an apologizing letter either to Mr. Ho-
binsoii or forward them to Captain Henderson, instead of

disposing of them as he did. The judge regretted verv

much that there was no institution in this country simi-

lar to what existed in Britain and America, viz., of se-

parate wards for the classification of prisoners of various
grades, so as to keep apart the noveciates ertmo
from the more hardened criminals

; but that they ere alt

in this country hudled together promiscuously
; and tliua

the betiinrier in crime is brought in contact with ell the
contamination he may be liable to imbibe from tbe more
practised felons. As the prisoner is a young man, who
perhaps, as the judge hopes he does by this time, fully ^
repents his—expressing it in its most palliating t^ma
—foolish conduct, by which he has brought himself to

this iliegrace and with a view to enable him to keep

clear of tlie contagion he has already alluded to in hie

speech and not to heap further disgrace on him by mix-

ing him vvith tbe common felons in the jail, and likewise

give him full leisure to reflect and amend his future con-

duct in life, so as effectually to efface the ignominy which

thi.4 act of which he now stands convicted might attach

to him—the Judge, under all the circumstances of the

a:ase, as above detailed, com^idered the most befitting

punishment to inflict on the prisoner, was, that he be

confined in solitary imprisonment for the space of three

calender months.

Josejih BeniaJo, who was indicted for stealing two bag<
of silver, valued at nearly 2,000 rupees, the property of

a Persain merchant, from on board the ship Sir FM
ward flyan^ about 10 days ago, pleaded guilty of the

charge.

The Judge warned the prisoner and told him, that

if he pleaded guilty under the mistaken notion, that this

circumstance would tend to mitigate his crime and his

»entencc, he was mistaken. After this admonisiou

the prisoner persisted in pleading guilty. HU statement

was to this effect. That he is a native of the Lower
Canadas and is a stranger in Calcutta. This U his first

voyage to this port, and the ship from which he stole tho

silver was lying afloat in a dock, the name of which ho
does not know. She was afloat in the river close to tlia

bank opposite to Calcutta. Prisoner has heard the placo

is called Howrah or Sulkea, or some such name, but ho
IS not certain of the name of the place near which tlm

ship was lying. The shipia styled the Sir Edward Eyan^

and she was discharging cargo at the time when the pri-

soner, who was a seaman on board of her, stole tlieso

two bags of silver. This was the prisoner's own account

of the theft. The prosecutor was then called and* said,

that the silver stolen was his property : it was not refin-

ed btrt gross silver in lumps, 'i’he value of the two bags

might be about 2,000 rupees or thereabout. IVo ecutor

U a native of Sheraz, a city in Persia, and^ has conio

here for commercial purposes. He resides in Mogul-

para in this city.

The Judge, after this confession of the prisoner, and
the statement of tbo prosecutor were ended, told the pri-

soner and Mr. King, the jailor, that the prisoner ma^ b«
remanded at present and he would afterwards consider

what sentence to pass on him, and when he would came
to a determination on that point he Would have the pri-

soner called up again.

Doorhul was tvied For stealifigon tbe 12ih. June 1837,

several silver articles, Government Securities, &c. amount-

ing in nil to neat 1,OOQ rupees, the property of SuihllQ-

naih Bose, 6cc,
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Sumhtmath deposed, lhattho prUnner wa^ a iiearcr in

})i4 aervice for nearly 3 ntonthH. Ou the morning of the

13th June laiit, wiiilst the pruoner was in thU deponent's

service, deponent missed his silver hooka bottom ami

other silver nrticies, a watch and Government papers^

&c. ;
they weie the night previous locked in a boa

in the prosecutor's bed room.

In tills stage of the peoreedioga the prisoner fainted

away am^felt, and Dr. Bain examined the prisoner and
aaid tliiil he had merely a fainting fit ; and after he had
drank a little water he could revive no doubt. Some
water was then brought and given to him to drink,

after which he revived and the trial proceeded.

The prosecutor then deposed, after the discovery of the

Viiefr^tlie prosecutor searched for the prisoner, but found

that be had abaconded j and about 8 days after this had

occurred the prosecutor saw the prisoner at the Police

office. Here the prosecutor details the property which

he miised on the discovery of the theft. The b ink-notes

had been all cut, with the exception of one for 10 ru-

pees, and the parts bad been^dispatched to deponent's

Goma8ta,and Moothoor Sircar,who resides in the iulorior

rovificeo. Tkie prosecutor's Sircar, Sumboo, keeps hm
ooks and entered the number of the notes, half ol which

were dispatched up' the country. After the theft had been

perpetrated the prosecutor wrote to Moothoor Sircar to

return the ) notes which be had sent to him by dawk,

because he could not in consequence of this theft, trans-

mit to him tlie remaining halves of these notes, and
Moothoor Sircar on receipt of this letter,, returned those

notes to him by dawk, and the prosecutor has them now
in his possession. They wore 10 notes of the Bank ol

Bengal of 50 rupees each. Subsequently, the prbt«-

ciitor saw his property at the Police oflice, where he
likewise observed the prisoner in custody.

Sumboo, sircar of the prosecutor, produced his hooks

and proved that he had taken dowu the nos. of 10 Bank
of Bengal notes, the halves of which his master dispateh-

fd to Moothur Sircar, bis goomastab, on the llih of June
last. Here he read their nos. and said that their other

halves had been stolen the next day.

Gungaram Baatnan said, that he resides in the village

of Olurparrah, in the zUlah of Hoogly. On the day of

the Oultah Huth Jattra, deponent observed the pri.

soner handling some silver articles in a bush behind de-

ponent's hut. Deponent asked him what he was doing,

and the prisoner rebuked him gruffly and said, *' What
is that to you," and asked this deponent to shew him the

mainroad. Deponent tbdn under pretence of pointing

out the road to him, took him to the stand of JVlooboob

Khan, police peon, and stated to him what he had ob-

served in the prisoner's conduct. Mooboob Khan tiieu

arrestfid the prisoner, and sent him to tho c^rogah of

of Buddaputtee thanab. who. after be had examined the

silver articles found on the prisonei , and not being satis-

fied by, the prisoner's replies that he bad come by them

lawf^ly, forwarded him to the Magistrates Kutchery fit

Hoogly, who afterwards sent the prisoner and this depo-

nent to Calcutta.

Mooboob Khan depoted, in corrobowitton ofthe last wit-

neii’s evidence, regarding his arresting the prisoner and

taking him to the darogab^ who forwarded him t6 Hooghf
ly and his being eveniwly sent down in charge of Ram
Roy, a police peon of the Hot^bly Police Office, to Cal-

cutta. 'Deponent did examine tlie silver articles tbund

on the prisoner^ and if they were produced before him he

could recognize them again.

Ram Ray, poiiea peon,ofZUla Hooghly, deposed to

his brtngiug down the prisoner and several silver articles

mad notes, ficc., in a box by the order of the Magistrate
I

et the Zillah Hooghly, to the police office at Calcutta,

where he delivered the prisoner and the srtiides. in rort-

formiiy to the in^itruotions he lind rpoeived from the Ma-
gistrate. to Mr. .1.

.

McCao, the Deputy &u|icrinteadont

of the Calcutta Police.

Mr. J. J. McCan produced these articles, and Moo-
boob recognized them to be the ai tides he had fouiid

on the pri<ionor, and Suinbonatli on being recalled said,

that they were articles which were stolen from liis house
on the night of the I2th June last. 'J'he stolen notes

were here produced, and on exarniiiatiun their no«. cor-

responded with the nos. st ited by the pro<iecutor s sircar

Sumboo, and likewise with the duplicate notes which
were returned to. the presecutor from the Mofussil.

C. K, Jlohimn, Ma^ittrate of the Police Office, pro-

duced the pXfimination of the prisoner, written by this

deponent, who at the time he look it, warned him.

DoorhitVe examination rend.— fie said that he is a
stranger in Calcutta, and he did not know how to steal

;

another servant of the Bahoo wave the article? to him.

The rest of tiie exauiiiiation w.is hut confitmaioiy of tii<3

evidence of Gnngaram and Mooiioob, with this excep-

tion that he chnrs;cd iMoohoob with opening the boxt

and 6 rupees from him afier heating him. Igg his

defence the prisoner further added, that he was ordereil

by a fellow servant to take these articles to the Babim's

house, at the village of Kuneeleah. whcie the Hahoo
would shortly after follow him

;
and whilst hu was pro-

ceeding there was arrested hy Mooboob and sent to the

thana, from wlicnce he was taken to Hooghly, and affei -

wardsforwnidrd to the Police atCalrutia. Ho denied

that ho ever coutemjdated stealing these articles found

:
on him.

I

The J edge briefly charged the Jury, detailing the parti-

culars of the evidence and desiring them to divest their

minds fiorn consideiing the half notes as property, for

tho prisoner coultl not in the stale they were at the time

he stole them, convert them into cash hut indcpenilent of

this, the watch and the other silver articles were in them-

selves of more valiire than 50 sa. rs., and if the .fury be-

lieved the cvidcuce they could not but find him guilty.

The Jury without reiiiing, fonnd the fxisuiK'r guilty, and
the piisnner was sentenced to 14 years’ tiainporiaiion to

tlieS. B. Coast of Maitaban. The Judge rem.irked,

that from the increased number of cases of persons i oh.

hing ihuir nnhiers, which he was sorry to find had been

brought before him this sessions, he could not pass a
mildHf sentence ou the prisoner

;
for he wished tliesc-

veiiiv of ih** punishment to act as a detriment to ilie rcj>e*

oil of u crime wliich he regieiled to state, was greatly

tion the lucreabe inhU city.— //ur/,-. Aug. 5.

AUGUST 3, 1837,

(Before Sir B, Malkin, Knt.)

Ram Saha Sing, wgs fried for burglariously entering
the house of Goluk Chunder Mookerjea and Gobind
Chumler Mookerjea, at Soobab Bazar, oo the 4th of
July last, and stealing therefrom several bank notes,
and other sundry articles > and Lucl^mony, Moodoo-
soodoon Chunder, and Kamsoonder Fyoe, with being
participators iu the above crime,by aiding and receiving

portions of the said goods knowing them to be stolen

property,

I

The prisoners all pleaded not guilty.

^
Goluk Chunder Moo^e/yea dspAsed,—that he is banian

by profession , and resides at Boobah bazar. Prosecutor’s

son's name U Gobind Chunder Mookerjea, and be
carries on his busings separately- Prosecutor recollects

that on the 4th of July, nia bouse was broken open and
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lie ifras robbed: proser.'tor, early on U»e 5\\\ July a private door of tbe inner aparlmenie open
hfiard of the robbery from hie servante. This luforiua- and the prisoner nJoodoo aoodooof il apprar>, had tbcip^

tioo induced the prosecutor to search his lioasoi and be ed from the door. Deponent found a key there. I’ho

tlien rlwcovered that it had been entered throuifh a hole prisoner Woodoosoodun aftenirafrdB voluoiaiily deliver,

in his wall, which hole some person must have made, ed iiim.^lt up to the Police. Deponent auUsequently

dufinff the ni*rht previous, from the compound of the went again to search the house, and saw a Urge bdcLei

empty house” adjoining this wall. Proaucutor like- trunk, and by Mr. Me Can's orders he had it leniovcd

wise found the pidlock of his sitting loom upstairs to the Police, where its contents were examined, and tliu

fVirced open, and one box of llie 3 which were prosecutor who was present at the Police when this

placed there dnrintr tin previous night had heeo tnmk was searched recognised a small brass cup, now
stolen: that box contained hi* papers and cash: proiluceil by the deponent in the Court, to be 'a portiod

l»e likewise misited various other aiticles, among ol the property stolen from his house by it^ having A B
which WAS a Bank of Bengal note the property of tbe maiked on it. X his witness wished to depose to some-

prosecutor’s son. (Here the deponent detailed »he thing fuither relaiiug tins enquiry, but the Judge told

propeiiy which he niissad from the room.J I’he box him that tiie witnesses to that transaction would prove

which lia.i been «lMtraetert from the ronm WM e.ilw- th«l fact, thii deponent was only t(, aii.wei il.«

quently louud by the thanadar of the divi«,ioii, m one that the .Judge may put to him. J'his depououi

ol the looms of the adjoining house and bioiight to this deposed, that by inquiries at die bazar and by inspection

pro^eculoi by him. The box, was open when brought ‘he 2 last male prisoner s books and papeis. it apptai-

to him. and it had been rifled of all that the rohbbr« ed that they were the persons xvbo occupied the shop

could possibly converb into money \
hut other papers, which IXain *Saha pointed out to him.

such a> promissory notes, bills, vouchers, &c., which

could nut have been converted iu to ca>sh witlmui de* iindow Ckitrn^Anr, depfted, that he knew the ptiiion-

lection, were left in the box. Prosecutor afterwards ^^*”1 Saha, The prisoner brought a Xiengal bank,

saw Ki>nie portion of the stolen property at the Police note of sicca-rupees d01),'and put it into the liau'is ot tins

Oriice. All the other property with the exception ot deponent, in the name Nubboo Komar Law depuneiu s

this note ol 500 rs. belonged to tbe proseouior. After gomaaia. Sadoo Cburu Law took tiiai note to the shop

this wiinexs's depcRitinn was over, tiie Judge fslt himself ®f X^all Muhon, a money changer iu the bazar, ami had

unwell and retired for a short time. it changed, Sadoo Chum bioughi from Lai i Alihon'a
shop 3 notes ol 100 is. each, 2 of 50 rupees Ciit h ; aud
after deducting the hiukerage, the hjhmce hi silver,

Gohind Chitfid^r Moolcerjfia deposed, that he is the son and gave the money to liam Saha, who on that occasion

of the pio-ecutor
;

fiH husi ness coiHi-.n. iti h'lnlitig money tccoinmoilaled him with a loan of 100 rupees; tho*c

on security, and deponent’s mortvv trail <aciioaH arc sepa- 100 rupees deponent has paid at the Police olfice. Dy.

lAte from Ids fsthei’s. The Bank ot Bengal note which ponentdoes not know tbe Nos. of these notes, they iveio

was stolen from the prosector’s house, was this deponent’s written by the deponent’s sircar Nubboo in the day
property, lie recollects the No. ol the note; he ha<l a book. Nubboo is not in Court l>ecaiise be has not

niemor-indamof it in hisbook^. The No. vvas 1 5, >85, received a subpoena. Ilam Saba endorsed tbe note

aiiilitw.isa note foi sa, rs, 500 Deponent h^d il ad- in deponent’s piesence.

verti^Hil in the papcis, and he subsequently received a

l.Mtfi fioiri the Secretaiy ofllie Bank, inrornung him of Sudoo Chw'ii Law deposed. He U the servant of the
iiie p.'cseul.itn)n of this note at the. Bank. Tins note is last witness, and recollects the deponent came to his
1.1 the ch.ir'4c of’ the Police authorities. K, J. iMeiicu,con- master’s shop on the 23d Assam, with a note of 500
hUhlc. pro.liiced tlie iiotific.iiion ol thohaak. Deponent rujiees, 'tol idling change for il ; and deponent, alter Kaiu
leceived Hon ihe ttih July last from Mr. M.Can. lh,po- Saha had endorsed the note, took the note iw the shop
nent pasted ilie paper on ilio back. FUe writing on the uf l.iill Molioii, money changer, and hud the note clian^-
back an this depoiicni’« hand willing. Deponent, when ed DepuiieiU received 5 Bank of Bengal notes lo the
he leceived this notitiration from Mi. McCan, li-vcwisc amou til of 40 ) rupees and the balance in silver. Tb.j>
received orders to truce bark the Bank of Bengali note deponent gave the notes and money to bis master who
No. 15,585 for sarca rupees and by the information of a ir^ve the notes lu Ham Saha Hud kept JOt> Com*
person named Bu^toiiichu raker, deponent fraceii it to puny ’a ru[K;es as a loan from Ham Saha. Deponent
Ihe pii-^oner Ham Saha, whom he eventually saw on thr doe^ not recollect the nos. of any of the notes; they
night of the Hih of July. Tic was scut, in thecU'itody ufa were entered in a book kept by Nubboo biicai.

peon of the Police,hy Mr. McCan, xvitii a letter of in<-ttuc-

lions. On being questioned. Uai.i Saha said he yoiiliv Rnognonnth Dap, deposed. He is the nephew of Lall
notes from Moodooand Hjin Chundat Xlaboo Co-sinith’i* \ioliun l^dafjnd assisu him in his business, and knows
Biizar. Deponent acrompaoied the pri-oner to a shop 111 Saduo Churn. Deponent recollects tha^ Saddoo Churn
that bazar, hut not finding them iheie, iva-« proceeding gave him, on tbe 23d Assaur last, auole and deponent
towartls ilieir hon e w hen tiie prisoner was pointed out by gavfethe change from bis unele’ssliop at the hurrah Bazar
tlie pi isonerlUmchund Py no. a.^ the partner of Moodoo, knd gave Saddoo 400 rupees in notes and lOU Com-
and the person from whom bo had received the note in pa^y»g ps.in cash. Thegoinastah, Puddoo Lochuu. m,.ile
question. Jlam Chniid Pyne denied all knowledge of eatriesoflhe notes Saddoo Churn gave of 500 lu pees,
this note, and though he at first said his name was Moo- and likewise of the notes Im received in exchange.
doo, afterwards aiXmiied it to be Hamchund Pyne.

is not in Couit to-dav because ho UeA,
Deponent afterwards went to March for Moodoo ; when p^e entries were made iu this depJuetit’s.pfeaence, but
he arrived ‘here, tlie peon who acroinpaQied him per- deponent did not compare these entries, ’riiu note of50O
ceived the female prisoner and seized her m she was sicod rupees had an eudorsenicni on it when it wae
i„th«actofrui>niHg«w.y withabox winch this depc- given to thi. deponent to he chnnged. The gomii.t»l>
nenl produced in Court. Deponent lied tbe Iwi open- ^,ide,-at Joorkh Sunko. « coneiderhble dtitnuce fioto
edand perceived m it a ^ngallee lelter end e Bank ,he Contt hoiine : be i* affected with eo« eye*.
Note of 100 rs. Deponent then asked her from whence

fihe got this box, and she said she got it from hbn sou. « i, -rv

She was in the act of throwing it into the well when the 5«d#ie C/iur» reealUd, Deponent saw the eoUics

peon apprehended lier. This deponent Mated tlii. on tbe *f ^ubboo Coomar
; but

information of the peon, for it Waa loodarkforhim toper- deponent did not compare them. Nubbo® l^e« at Jooenb

cwve what she was about. 0« farther search deponent S»nko. a considerable duunce ftoin tbi, place.
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Buitm Churn recalled. The notes were pat into

deponent's hands ;
deponent read the nos. of the notes

and Nubboo Coomar the entries he had made and found

them to be correct. After this the deponent read the,

entries of the notes. That of 500 sicca rupees, was a

Bank of j)en;;al Note No. 15,5B5, corresponding with

the No. stolen from the prosecutor's house. Deponent
likewise read the nos. of the 5 notes given in exchange.

Ruggoonath Day, recalled. One of these notes, of 50
rupees, which was given in exchange for the 500 rupees

note, was subsequently brought back to the deponent's

uncle s shop and exchanged for cash.

Lokaeanth Day deposed. He is a money changer, and
Kam Chund Pyne is tikewbe a money changer, and ex-

4'haneeA pice for rupees. Deponent recollects one day

Bam^huqd Pyue accompanied by' a boy came to depo-

nent's shop and brought 3 notcs,2of 100 rupees each and

one of 50 rupees, to be changed for silver. Deponent gave

him the money in exchange for these notes he had

received from him. Deponenls’s brother made the entries

of these notes, and deponent compared them—(here this

deponent read these entries aift they corresponded witii

the nos. Lall Mohon had paid to Ram Siha when he

changed the 500 rupees note for him.)

It. Hahberly deposed, that he has the 500 rupees note

in his custody ;
ho received it from Roopebund Seth,

a sircar of the Dark cf Dengal.

Bustomchurn recalled. Deponent pointed out the

endorsement of Liam Saha on the note, and read it

:

he said that he had formerly known Ram Saha and can

recongnize his signature. Rarn Saha was tlie superin-

tendent of a bazar belonging to a rich baboo.

Coluk Chvvder Moherjea, recalled, recognizes the key

and the brass cup and the letter tube portions of the

property stolen from his house. Deponent knows the'

cup because there is A B marked on it. This closed

the prosecution.

The prisoner Ram Saha, in his defence, said, that one

day as ho was going to the Suddor Dewaony Adawlut
Biistomchnm met him and asked him for

. the loan of

100 rs. This prUoner replied that he had to receive

100 rs. from Moodoosoodoon as soon as Moudoo wuuld

pay ium he would accommodate him with the loan. Af-

ter this prisoner went to Moodoo's shop and demanded
from him llio payment of the 100 rs. ne owed to him.

JMoodoo desired the prisoner to wait a short time till bis

partner Raiucunnd Pyne returned from the Dank of

Bengal where ho bad gone for some cash. Tiiis pri-

soner waited there, until Ramchund Pyne returned ;

Moodoo then took from Uamehund Pyne a Bengal

Bank Note of 500 rs, and desired him to get ii^exchang-

ed and pay h)ins|df the 100 ts, and return him the balance

of the note after lie had got it exchanged. This pri-

soner then went to Bustomcburn's shop and got the note

ciiang id, and after leading the 100 re. to Busiomeburn

gavotlie balance to Moodoosoodoon, who shortly after-

wards came to this prisoner and brought him one of the

notes of50 rupees, and requested him to get it changed

and pay himself the balance due to him, on account of

the interest of the loan Which he had just paid, and re-

quested to have his bond rntorned to him. Tiie prisoner

then went to Lall Mohoh's shop, had the note changed,

and after deilucting the amount of the interest paid him

the balance. Next day, Whilst he was going to the

Sadder Dewanny Adawlut, a Police peon informed him

that Mr- McCan wished to see him at the Police office
;

and when this prisoner Ucatd this he went to the

Police.

' Maodoosoekoon, and the female prisoner, who are mo-
ther and son, in liieir defence said, that they are' not
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woith 6)0 rupees wore never worth .thal sura in iheif
lives, and if Ram Saha had received a note from any of
them, he, as a man of business, would have taken their

endorsement on the note. On the contrary they said,

that Ram Saba called on them and requested change tor

the note ot 100 rupees. They said they had not so inocK
cash by them in the house, and advised Ram Saha to go
and get the note changed elsewhere; but he endorsed
the note and left it with them, saying tliat lie required
the money urgently -during the night, and begged of

them to oblige bun by procuring Ibe silver tor bim.
Moodoosoodoon then look the note and as he was eating

bis victuals, he desired his mother logo out and bring the
silver, and whilst she was going there she was arrested
with the note in her hand by the Police authorities.

Ramchund t^yne was nut.put on his defence.

Ram Salui culled five witneses, and Moodoosoodnan and
his mother five witues.>«es.

Paorhoo, Ram Saha's witness, imposed,—Tliai ho is a
confectioner, and knows Ram Siilfa : he was aseivanl

of Baboo Obeycliurn, employed in transciibing somo
papeis for tiie baboo. Ram Sdiia and Moodoosoodoon
weie once standing together, and Moodouifoodooii put a

greeiy^ce ot paper into Ram Sabas hand; it on

the aBnli of Srnbon (n daLe not yet arrived) airbul a

month ago. Wliat the natme of tins paper was depo

ueut cannot say for he did not examine it.

Gunga Deen, a prisoner in the jail, who vvas latidy

acquitted on a charge of felony, deposed, that one even*

ing whilst deponent was in the jail, deponent went he-

foruthe light and got some parched rice, he then over-

heard the prUoner Ram Saba «ay to the prisoner Moo-
doosoodoon, " why do you not acknowledge candidly

that you gave me ihe note of 500 inpees, h>r which we
are commuted, and Moodoo replied, *' Do not (ear I

will acknowledge it in Comi, iheie is nothing to feai -

the note was a gcuuue one and I got it honusiiy.”

Noother witnessess of Ram Saha answered to their

subpoena.

A witness of Moodoosoodoon and his mother said, lie

knows Ram Saba and Moodoosoodoon. One day in tlm

month of Assuur, Ram Saha called on Moodoo and re-

quested him to go and get a note of 100 Ra- changed for

him. The rest of this witness’s depositions coriesponds
witii the staienient given by Moodoosoodoon ami bU mo-
ther regarding ibn transaction.

This closed llie defence.

The Judge said, that as all that could possibly be
proved from the evidence in this case against Ramchund
Pyne .s, that he had leceived a portion of ilie produce of

the stolen property, but as tiiercis no piouf ol any stolen

property being found on them, he theiefuie may hereaf-

ter be tried on another cliarge
;
but certainly be could

not be bi ought in guilty on the present charge, and tliiH

is the reason the Judge did not put him on his defence.

'J'he female prisoner likewise stands in this predicament,

with the single exception of a piece of paper of no value,

and a key being found on her ; this induced the J udge
to make the distinction between her and Ramchund Pyne,
and put her on her defence. With regard to Moudoo-
soodoon, he is in the same posilion as the female prisoner,

no property being proved to have been in his possession

unless the jury believes the unsupported recrimination of

the ^principal prisoner ; and unless the jury believed the

susmeious evidence of Guzadeen, he eannot be found

gnilty of ihe present eharge,though they may be indicted

on another charge of sliariog in the prohts of stolen pro-

perty knowing H to be stolen* Bam Saha is the only per*

SOD against whom there is any direct evidence ofany
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Stolen properly being fom on hiih, and even in bis case

there 18 no direct evidence that the liou^c wa^ burgla-

riously entered in the night
;

for although tliere is a

probability tiiat the house was bo entered and robed
»
yet

as the robbery was not discovered till late in the raorniug,

it i%not impossible that the robbery mig^ht have been

committed in the day time ; and even if the jury found
him gudty if this crime, it would be in Itself a very high

leiony, though he hopes not so very henious a crime as

that with which the first count of the indictment charges

him. One more favorable circumstance is, that there

no proof to show Ram Saha or Moodoosoodoon might
not have received this note of dOO Sa« Us. from some
other person ; and Uain Siiiia not refusing to eiidorsi*

the note is another favorable construction for him, as it

showed that iie did not seek to conceal his having chang*
ed this note. And there is still another favorable cir-

cumstance in his favor, tliat tf ihe other prisoner were
not concerned in tlii' theft, what inducement could Rim
Saha have to give her a share of the plunder, and hn
having so openly gone to get the note changed and his

going voluntarily at once and surrendering himself to the

police, might make the jury perhaps imagine that he
niiolii have received the note as he described, from ano-
ther person, to have it changed, without any knowledge of

its being stolen property on his part. There was another
suspicMiiis circumstance against the female prisoner, that

is if It wore proved by the evidence of the peon^ who Mr.
Meeuie, the constable, deposed hail informed him i hat

the ohi wormn was endeavouring to shun and escape
thorn, and attempting to throw a note of a hundred ru-

pees into a well. A key or a sinill bras^ cup are not ar-

ticles in themselves of that intrinsic value to leaid to the
supposition, that the three last piisoners could not hnuest<

ly come by them, unless tlie cncumstance of the letters

found in their bouse to the address of the prosecutor

may make them imagine tlirit these *2 articles are part of

the properly stolen fioin the prosecutor s bouse
;
other-

wise the ai tides are coinmon enough in the bazar.

J^ul a note of 100 Ils., perhaps, it may be inferred iliat

persons ui the circumstances of .he 3 last prisoners

could not honestly become poss.ssed of. Whatever
may he iheir vcidict, the Judge iii conclusion saur
thill tlo'Y could only tiiiil the 1st prisoner guilty, if they

convicted any of them, and him only on the second count
of the evidence before them, viz., of stealing in a dwell
iug house properly above the value of Sa.. Rs. 50. Af-
ter this the Judge left the ca-e in tiie hands of the Jury.

The Jury retired, and after half an hour, gave a

verdict of not guilty against all the 4 prisoners.

The Judge said that he entirely concurred witU the

finding of the Jury, for tliey could not come to any other

derision on the present indictment
;
but be remarked to

the piisoneo, that their conduct, as proved in the evidence

in tnis case, was not totally 'free from all suspicion and
be advised them to be more cautious and circumspect in

their conduct, otherwise they may not escape so easily a

second time.

August 4, 1837.

Gnpalt cooper, who was found guilty of stealing some
coikstrom the godown of Mr. W. Turner, was sentenc-

ed to the Rouse of Correciiou for one year.

Respecting James Bernado, who pleaded guilty on the-

2<1 instaut, of stealing two bags of silver Irona the ship

Sir Eiiward liijan, on the 12th instant^ valued at nearly

2,000 rupees, the prof^rty of a Persian merchant, the

judge said that if the lodicfmeat against this prisoner

had been framed lor the greater oflence to which be has

pleaded guilty, and if the ju Ige cho^e to pa?.-, ilio hea-
viest sentence the law admitted of in his coumry, hu
woul4 have been tiaiisported for lifej but still the ibelt

was great and on mature consideration he could nut pass
a lighter sentence than of 2 years' iioprisonincut m tbu

House of Correction with hard labor.

Bnroc, who was found guilty on Ihe 2d count of bis

indictment for stealing several ariicles of jewellery from
the person of Oopee Raur, tlie judge, after commenting
on the enormity of the offence lie lud coinmiUed said, he
regretted to say that he could not inHici a looser sentence
thin of 14 years* transportation to the S. E. Coa»t of
Martaban.

The grand jury this day, after a long consultation of
the whole of yesterday, ignored the bill against Abassee ,
Kbaunain for the murder of Raheemuti, her sfave

^rtth^Hurltaru, Augmt B.

AUGUST 4, 1837.

(B'^fore Sir B, Malkin, Knt.)

Harrisch under and Sheiohura were tried for having cut

with a knife the throat of a female named Radiia Jieebce

onthe9tli February 1837, thereby causing her death

and then plundering her property from her lioa«e at

Churuckdangah in the city of Calcutta.

The prisoners pleaded not guilty.

Ram Kuniah Doss deposed, — that he and liU brother

Kisioochutider Doss are the joint propiieturs of a house
in Cliuruckdaugali

; it was occupied by .i feniale numed
RadiaMunnee Dossee in the muiitii ut January (’just.

Deponent always heard her called Radha Munnee and
never Radha only. She hired the house of tins deponent
on the 20lli day of Pous last. She bad lived m that

house formerly. Previous to this Uht occupation of it

by her the house was rented by one Suinbboo Uaboo
who lived in it with her for 3J months. The former

compact to rent the bouse was contracted on the 2Ui of

Bbadoo last. On the first occasion Sumbbuo gave the

agreement for the hire of the house, on the latter occa-

sion Hadba Murinee hired it in her own name. During

the last occupation of it by Hadba Munnee this deponent

kept a cow in the house, and a servant of his tended ii.

Halee Ham deposed, tlratheis the servant of the last

deponent. His master lia.s a hou.se in Churuckclaiigah

which was occupied in Pous last by a female named

Bebee Radha Munnee. Hi'4 master kept a cow thero

during the occupation, and deponent used to go and

tend It by ins master’s orders. Radlia Munee is dead.

Deponent heard of her demise the day succeeding the

night in ^liich it had occuretl. Deponent went early to

give the cow her food, and called out at the door to ilie

doorkeeper to open the door, and one ot the deceased’s

servants, when they heard his voice, opened the door,

and the two prisoners who were likewise the servants of

the deceased, were there sleeping at the time. The de-

ponent conjectures as the deceased had only 3 servants,

viz. the one who opened the door, and these 2 prisonars,

that the 2 sleeping were the 2 prUoneis at the barj but

he cannot say to a certainty, because they were aleap-

ing with their faces covered, and the deponent did not

uncover their faces. In what capacity the 2 pri.soners were

employed, depontnt cannot tell i all that he knows is that

they lived ih the deccased^s bouse and were in her ser-

vice. Hurrischunder was generally seen to enter the

deceased’s house be foie mid-day. Deponent only went

to the house in the day time to feed the row. Deponent

never slept there. Deponent on ihai day after teeding

the cow returned home as usual. Deponent did not see

any other persons in the house except the person who
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^penod the (Ivor and tlig 2 men who were isleeping at that

time. It was ou that very day depouent beard of the

death of Behee Kadbi Munnee.

Zukocroddeen, Nath of thn Chvruohdanr;ah thMna,
'doiHisedf that deponent knows tlie house of Ham Kuntali

Doss and bis brother at Churuckd-ingah : it was occu-

pied in liie nioiuli of Magh last by a female named Ha-
dhu Bebee. She has died since that period. Deponent
was first informed of her demise by the prisoner Iiurris-

ch under. On ^Thursday the 20th of the momli of Alsgii

last. HurrUchunder came to the Churuckdangah thana
at about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. with some provisions

in his hands, and said to this deponent that he used to

take ills meals at the house of Hadha Bebee; but th it he
had discontinued doing soon the day previous, (fe added,

that lie had gone on that day to see her as usual, and
wHeu he had arrived at her liouae, although he demand-
ed entrance, nobody came to the door tu open it^nd
the door was locked on the outKide. which was a suspi-

cious circumstance
; he therefore requested deponent (o

fo with to her house and open it. Deponent asked Hurris-

ebunder how many persons lived in the hoU'C
;
ho repli-

ed 4, besides Radlia Behee. Deponent then desired tiini

to go back to the house and demand cntnuicp, and if no-

body answered to the call, then to call the neighbours
;

and as he lived in the house, if he suApected any harm,
to call the neighbours and open the door in their pre-wnce.

After this advise had been given to llui rischunder. he

went away, and shortly afterwards he came lulf running

and inucli agitated to the tliana and s.rid, that when he
liad an i veil a second lime at the hon^te he had found the

4]oor open and on going in he found the house empty,
•and in the room where Radlia Bcebee usuilly

alept he hail discovered her body lying on the

bed bathed in blood with the throat cut. U’^hen depo
sent heard this information, he hastily accompanied
llurhschuiider to the house of the deceased, and o.i en-

tering and searching it he discovered her lifeless corp-e

4yiiig on the bed. On a further search deponent disco-

vert a sheathed sword and a blunt scythe in another

foom ; but there were no marks of blood on either of them.
Di'ponent subsequently w^ent back to the house and took

the sword andscytlie and gave them to the thanada
. vvlio

4elivered them to Mr. J« J. McCann at the Police ufHce.

Htirrisch under said, that his suspicion had been excit-

ed, becausii when he came to (he door he perceived it

•was locked with a padlock on the out side, a very unu-
«ual circumstance, therefore he went to the lhana and

gave the alarm. The body was sul>>equeiitly examined

hy Dr. Bain. Deinment did not see the prisoner Hurris-

•Cttunder when be returned the first time from the thana

Mogul go into that house. Whilst the deceased occu-
pied tliat house, deponent once saw her walking on the

terrace of her house as he was passing through the lane.

Deponent heard ftom the naib of the thana that her

name was Hadha Beebee. Deponent saw her corpse at

about two o’clock, p.M. on Thursday the 2dth ttarcli

last. From (he appearance of the corpse, the deceased
must have met her death the night previous.#

Re^exentined hi/ the Swrp, When deponent perceived

the two men locking the ^ate at seven o’clock, ou the

morning of the day, on which deponeut heard of Ka«la

BebtVs demise, deponent asked them why they were'

locking the door on the outside, and they replied that

Hadha Beebee had gone out to a Baboo’s house and they

intended, after they had locked up the door, to go to iier.

The man who was locking up tiio gate had a black ulju-

ket Willi something hid under his arm.

R. //. Biiiu, Police Surgeon, depoted. He saw at

Cliuruckihngab, on the lOth February iasr, the corpse of

a female who ho heard was named Iladiia Beebee,

Deponent saw a very extensive wound inea-surirf^^ B inches

in length in the neck, which had dUseveied the wiud-

tupe and I he gullet and the other arteries. Tlicre was a

con^4^ralde quantity of cougul.ited blood by thSlbody.

There were tue marks of a bloody hand on the deceased’s

ihighA, and the fingers of the deceased were stained with

blood. I>e|)onent assigns her. dentil to these woi.ikIk. ns

they were of a nature calculated to cause death itisiau-

tanoously*

Golam Hostain^ says he is a driver of a hi ri^d Pal-

keegarree, and the st.inil of his vehicle i^ at Giiurinn-

hutta near Churuokdangih. Deponent recognues both

the prisoners at the bar. Deponent recollecu the

prisoners hiiing the carriage t it was hired by the pi i-

suner Hurrischunder. The deponent saw the two pn-
soners get into the vehicle, and after he got upon the

box to drive two more mounted, hut deponent dhi not

see flrem. When deponent came fioni his h(mA«

to the stand he found them there. 'I'hc depoucut did

uot Hceany thing in their possession, and they hired

(he vehicle at about eight o’clock, a. m. Deponent
was examined regarding the affair at tlie Police olfice ;

and it occurred about a monili or a month and half

before this examination. Deponent does not rccollert

whetiierthey hiied the vehicle on the ftisliv’dl of the Bus.
sunth Punheamee. The prisoners alighted on the public

road or Balliaghata. Doponent has pointed out the

place where they alighted to the police auihoriiies.

4o the house, lie found him there afterwards,

Sheereovt Ollah, peon of the Churuckduogah thana,

deposed, that he knew the bouse in which Hadha Bee-

bee lived at CImrnkdangah. Denonent recellects having

beard of her death. Tlie night previous to the day on

which he heard of bar doceased,deponent passed before her

door four times as uaual on hb rounds. Deponent called

on four occasions to the durwan, who replied on the two

firAt occasions ; but on the Ihirdv although repeatedly

called he obtained no repljr* tins fourth occasion tlie

ilurwan replied us usual. There are an inner and an out-

er compound to the house, and the house is in the inner

compound ; therefore, even iflhere had been any sing-

in the house deponent coubi not have heard it on account

of the distance. The next day at about the hour of

seveoo’clockiu themorniig, as deponent passed by the

b^use in his way to the thana^ he ^rceivod a dun^
MUing a padlock outhega'e and Sheochuru standing

,

whmdhiiD. Deponent Usd no convenation with either.

ti^m at that time. Deponent knows the prisoner;

Ifuniii'chuDder, ho usei^to pa^ through the lane where

Hadha Beebee livedo hpil he never saw either lum or any

Soopul Sing deposed.—T» a door keeper to Mea Her.
gah ilossaiii, and was in his employ f> mniuhs pievi-

ously. His master resides at Puithurgutta, in tht-city

of Calcutta. Deponent know? the prisoner Sliewhurn,
and remembers that he came one evening at 6 o’clock

i». M. , and woke depiment, and alter sitting with liiin

on a churpo;y and smoking a chilumwith him, he reques-

ted permission to sleep their that night. Deponent
observed a black blanket under his arm, and 0 or 10
gold cboories or female native* armlets in the blanket.
When deponent saw tins he asked him from whence he
had obtained them, and he replied that Sumboo Baboo
had made him a present of them. He slept there that

night, and next morning he went away early at gunfire.

Sumboo Baboo is the son of Madub Baboo, in who'*e

service Shewburn was at the time. Sliewhurn hail

come down as a servant with Sumboo Baboo from
Chuprah ; but whether he was employed in the service

of tbe female Sumboo Baboo bad btought down with
him from Chuprah or in the Baboo’s personal service,

de|ioneut did not know. Shewburn never was advised

by this deponent. In the coiAse of conversation tlie

ptisouer soldi Sumbo;) Baboo had directed him to quit
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Calfuna, in oompanj w.’h some men who were re-

turning to Cliiiprali*
'

Ramdeeitf Jemaderof thi Police Town Guard, depoiod,

tbathelMJ orders iroin the police to arrest Shewhitra.

D«t|ontttit went across the river to Sulkea^iiaad proceeded

towards Chuprah. After depon-nt had made seven

Plages, deponent arrested Shewhurn, et the village of

fiiiutteah near Nazariebag. The prisoner was sitting at

the lime on the banks of 'a stream after drinking water.

dJepunent hding Ins countenance to correspond with the

de8C(i(itioin furnished to this deponent at the time he

proceeded on the B«*arch forilte prisoner, deponent ask-

ed him wiiat his name was, and he replied Shewhom.
Depotiunt then arrested him and searched his person, and
found on livrn one blanket and iu U a bag, in whtCli

were ten gold female bangles and 22 rupees. Ueponent
then took him in custoily to the village thana, ai^ bad
hiu) there seaiched, when 60 rupees more were discover-

ed in his possession. Ueponeut wrapped the property

Up III (he blanket, and settled it with a pice fur ^vaiit of a
Real, and Inougbt the prisoner and the articles found ou
him, to the 1*ulice OiHce at CalcitUa, and dc.livered him
and the articles over to Mr. McCan, the Deputy Su-

periiiiundeui of Police. On the night on which tlto pri-

soner wa^i arrested, depoueut took his dcpartuce with an
intention toieturn to Calcutta at 12 o’clock, and dipo-

iient, ou the roa 1, asked the prisoner from whence be
got these ariiclc'i, and the prisoner replied, liiat Hurris-

cliunder Mitter gave them to him. Ou anulher occasion

on being asked what direction the other two peisons

wlio iiad abscomled with him had taken, he replied they

h»d proceeded towards Sylliet. beyond this he com-
niunicated nothing, adding that he would speak fuller

before the magistrates at iho Police Oifice. Ueponent
never, wlieti ho arresUhl the prisoner, said to him that

Sumboo baboo bad desired tlie prisoner not to raeniioo

bin name
;
in fact the prisoner bad never spoken to Sum-

boo baboo on ibe subject.

Mr. J. J. AhCan produced tlie lO choories and the

89 rs. in Court and deposed that he received them, seal-

ed, from the last witness at thn p4dice office; they weie
opened by the Grand Jury, he further pro'luced the

sword winch was found ui the deceased's house.

Ihijhachunder Bonerjea deposed*—He earns his live-

lihood. lie was lately employed as a guniasta in the

Opium Department at Chuprah. S un;>boochunder Do-

neijca was the SlirisU lor tiiere. Deponent left Chuprah
l ist A»saur with Sumboo, and arrived here in Shrahon.

A female of the name of Hidlia Beebee, came down
with us ; prior to this, she was for three years uuder the

deponent’s protection. She came down as the mistress

of Sumbpo Baboo. Deponeat knew her ornaments, she

had a wiety of ornamentv* Deponeat does not know
whether Sumbboo Baboo gave her any ornaments. De-
ponent had some made up for her. She had some old

golden ornaments melted down in Calcntta, and new
banglas made in Calcatta by a goldsmith named Soo-

Toop. If deponent were to see them he could recognise

them. Looks at the choorees Mr. McCan bad produced,

and says these resemble those %hicb ebe bad made
for her in Calcutta. The deceased’s property and va-

luables were chiefly in jewels ; she had not much ready

money by her. Sumboo is a kinsman of the deponeuL

Sooroop, silver and gold Smith, deposed,•^Thut he

made for the last deponent 10 gold choorees from the mel-

tings of some old ornaments. Looks at the choorees

proiiucsd in the Court, and says thattlHiy resemble those

he had made. Deponent cannot positively aay whether

these are thtm ; if these were not bent as they are, de-

lioneut, could better recognize them. Thom the depo-

nent made weighed 12 rs. 2 annas and 6 pie. Those in

i5
1

the Court were weighed by a |>olice jemader
; dcptinent

has not brought Im weights with him into Court.

Bam Pertah Singdefmsed, he knows Rnjih Chun-
der Booeriea. Deponent was for 3 years in his
service. Kbiida Bebee was for some time under Haj-
chunder Bonerje.is protection. Sumboo Chunder
was likewi.^ at Chuprah. llajliclm ider and Sumlioo
Baboo and llhada Beebee, comedown together to Cal-
cmia. S4ie lived here iu s house at Churu(!kdan«rab ;

deponent was her durwan foi 3 months. Kaihcbunder
Baboo used to vmit her, and Su nboo Baboo occasi-
oiially. After two moiiiba, deponent quitted big bouse,
and afier len day- deponent came for some bii-inen* to
Sumboo Baboo, who offorod to give him shortly an
employment in his native country. Alter this conver-
sation, deponent went and got his wages from hi^ for-
iner employer, and weul and lived in the hou^e of lU-
diia Beebee at Cliuruckdanga. She had three other per-
sons viz. the two prisoner- who used to sing and play
before her ou musical instruments, and a durwan
named Keoneab Boy, all living in the bouse. They slept
there a* night. Depoo'jn^ on his 2d sojourn at the de-
ceased's house, remained there 28 days from the 1 4th
ffoiis last. Ou the fCHh of ALiugh, on a Sunday,.
IIurrHcUunder Miiteer took 8 rs from ilie deceased and
gave to this. leponent, and discharged him and desired
liim to seek other quarter-. Deponent saw Hurris-
cbnnder oiilv once at Chuprah when deponent quitted
the deceased*- house the second tune. The deceased
and the two prisoner^,, and tiie liajhpr^ot durwan. Bun-
ni ih Rhj, rein lined hi the house, licponeut had siieii

choorees like iho*e produced in Court on each o|
the deceased hands, dejioopni cannot say it ihese ar^
them. Tliosp on the deceased’s ha nrjg were made by
Sooroop, goltUinilh, by the order of Unjehunder Baboo>
The deceased, besides her jewels and lurniture, waa
out a iniiiiied woman. Shewhuro came to Calcutta
with Oheyeburn Baboo from Chuprah, together with
Sumboo Baboo and others

; but suhsequeutly quitted
his bcrvice on account of ladUpu-iiion.

Uiijchiinder Rmerjea, Deponent had seen
flurn-chunder Muter at ('huprah, and had likewise

seen him occasionally at lladha Beliee's house in Cal-
cutta ;

but deponent cannot say whetlicr he lived mere
or not. Deponeat cannot say what was ids profcssioa

in Calcutta, or how he obtained hU livelihood hore.

D.McFarlan Chief Magistrate^deposeth^TUat he look
tlte examination of (he prisoner Shewhurn. Deponent
cannot say without looking at the papers whether the
exaininaliOiis were more than ooe

; but on looking

over tlic examibaiioQs say», that they were taken three

times. I>epoiient warned the prisoner not to say any
thing th:iteroay criminate him and explained the depo-
sitions to him ; and Mr. Grant likewise explained them
to him. The man was perfectly sober and sensible at

the time he made these statements, and no tlireats nor
inducements were held out to him to make the state-

ment he did at each time. Looks at these examinattone

and says they are the same. Mr. Grant con&riaed

this statement of Mr. McFarlan.

Shemhum's examine tion read, Jalif, 1837.—This
prisoner was apprehended by Ram 'Dwn at Akwalla
Uttlly. 10 gold choories which were ^ found on him,
were given to him by Hurrischunter, the servant of
Bumboo Baboo> the son of Madab Bab^. They were
ihe ornaments of Bhada Beeboe, the 'deceased. The
rupees were given to this

^
prisoDer by Sumboo Baboo,

fthadaw Beebe was one night aingiag and drinking in
Company with Hurrischunder, and a Mogul merchant
and Sumboo were applaadiirg andjoiningm the chorus.
They during thit nigtit cut her threat* WhM inducuA
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llKSmlo commit iliU nsU net tins prisoner cannot con-

iecture. When it was late in the night, this pi isoner

letired to sleep. llabooand ihe Mogul went out

early io morning. When the prisoner awoke next

inorninfi, Hurrisrlninder said to him, that Rada Bebee

bad cnthei own throat : lire othei servants doubled this

statement. When ITurrUc bunder went out the other

boi vants oi‘ Uhada Bcebee consulted, and gave intimation

to Holem Roy, the servant of the landlord. When
lliuiscliuniJer returned in company with the Mogul

INIerchant, this prisoner informed him that he bad

informed the landlord’s servant of the murder.

On hearing this the Mogul abused them for what

they had done, and quertioned them why they had

acted so very foolishly
;

for he would have cut

. the corpse of the dereaseil into pieces, and put lier into a

box^nd cast the box into the river. Afterwards Hurris*

chunder took this prisoner in a kirauchy to Sumboo

Raboo’s house, wheie llurriscliunder gave him the 10

c hoories and Sumboo Baboo the 82 rupees, and told

him logo to lus house for three montln, and liv«»on

tlie prod nets of these rupees and theoinamenls. After
j

this the prisiouer went to Sheo Sing, the servant of

Ciorgpb. Beramohun and Dhumereah got the same

propot t ions from Sumboo Baboo. Gour Mohuu is Sum^

boo* Baboo’s brothor-in-law. On the day this prisoner

got the rupees from sumboo Baboo, ho came in a buggy

with a hoy and he spoke *0 Gour Baboo's sister who took

fhargeof thi'? Dhuminureah was Radha’s dnr-

wan and Biigamolmn was her servant. Hunischiinder

aUo kept Uhada Beehee’s keys, and after her death he

tooK possession of her property. Rliadu Beebee lived in

Hullahporah, in CUumckdangah, near the opium go-

down. The man in whose palkeegaree llunischuiider

took this prisoner and the other servants to Gour Baboo’s

bouse at Bntally. was named Golain Hossain. Uhadab

lleebcc was a inonted woman ;
she ha<l lent Sumhoo Ba-

b»o 5,000 rupees in CalcuUa, and held Ins acceptance

of 10,000 rupees. When she came down to Calcutta

site brought her propeity with her. She wanted the

money she had lent to Sumhoo Baboo from him, and

wished to return to her native country. Sumboo Baboo

wished to dissuade hei from doing so. I'iii.* prisoner can-

not say whethei ihe 82 lupees Sumboo Baboo gave him

were lii^ money, or the plunder ot Uhada Beeoee’s pro-

peity, nor ran depnn«'nt say what could have induced

them to murder iicr. Pruoncr was asleep when the

Mogul and Sumboo Baboo returned homo, and when

murder was committed, Jlurrischunder, when he

Wk the prisoner and the other sei vants of Rhada Beebee

fTOrfur Bjiboo’s house, look three knives with him. De-

ponent on tiie night which he spent at Sheo Sing’s Itouse,

consulted him about this afFair. He advised him to fly

from Calcutta to his native country, and ha was proceed-

ing there when lie was an ested and brought back. He

is innocent uf this murder. ^

KtMn^h Napit and Juggernath Roy, door-h^pert of

Guor Mahon Bahoo, depo«/i.—That in the months of

Maugh, during the Sursutteo Poojah, Gour baboo had

for one month gone to h» talook, and there was no fe-

male left in Gour Baboo’s house. Deponents never saw

either of the two prisoners edrne to Gour Baboo’s house

in Maugh last ;
if any body had come they would have

seen him.

Sumboo Ckunditr Baboo, difosed, that Rhada Beebee

S'jwn from Chuprah with him in Shrabon last.

under his protection for two months^ and re-

Churuckdangah. After he discharged her from

ee, he made her a present of 100 rupees. Dtft'-

ing the time the deceased was in this deponent's posses-

sion he paid her servants; after he discharged her he

n^ver visited her nor knew any thing about her private

affaifft. Ho has heard of her being murdered in her

house at CliiiruckJangah. The .sword-ihia deponent \\u\

seen in the deceased’s housu
; it belonged to her : it is

usual for up-country woman to keep at least one weapon

in their house. Deponent knows the prisoners
;
he has

seen Hurri^ichunder at Rhada Beebee 's house, but in

what capiicity deponent cannot say. Shewhurn wo/i a

servant of Baboo Obeychiirn, and came down with him

from Chuprah. Deponent never owed Rhada Beebee

any money, and had never borrowed any from her : in

fact deponent did not know whether she had any to lend.

I fluriischunder and Sumboo never come to this deponent’s

hoiHe the day after the murder ; nor did this deponent

I give him any money, and neither he nor his brother-in-

law, Gour Baboo, ever made either Shewhurn or Ifiir-

{ lischuniler swear by touching their feet, that they would

be secret and faithful and depart without any eommunoa-
tion on this subject as speedily as possible to their native

country. Deponent never had any cause of quarrel or ill-

will towards either the deceased or any of tiie two pri-

soners.

This closed the case for the prosecution.

The prisoner Shewhurn, made a defence similar to

his statement, wishing to throw the blame on Sumhoo
Baboo and Huirisch under, who he said had, whilst next

morn'fflg, washing the knife, communicated tl% in-

telligence of the commission of this muriler to liirn and

that a Buthan proposed to cut up the corpse and

burn it either with salt or else put it in a box and throw

It into the river; and then take all the servants to the

Baboo's house who would rewanl t'.icrn all if they keep

(he matter secret and went out of the way
;
but if

they wont about talking of tliis affair they would

be brought to trouble. After this they were taken

to the Baboo wdiere Sliewiiurn received B2 rs. and
ten choories and was sworn to secrecy and to leave

Calcutta speedily. They were kept there in the day and
desired in the mgiitto leave Calcutta. From the Baboo’s

house the deponent went and passed the night with Soo-

pul Sing, anil by his advice quitted Calcutta and was
proceedingtuCiiuprah when he wasarrested and brought

back to Calcutta in custody.

Hnrrisch tinder, in bis defence, said, he left the charge

Shewhurn, brought against him, to the jnry to appre-

ciate : he has certificates of his services as a wiiter by
him. The murdered woman was a beggarly woman
till she was taken under the protection of Rajehunder.
In concluRion he said, he had witacnses to show that he
was at the house of Bcejee Bliyec uu the night of the

murder and not in Rhada Beebee’s house.

I’he prisoner Shewhurn called 3 witness whose'evi-
dence eticited nothing in his favor.

The second prisoner called witnesses to ptove an alibi,

’thf first witness merely said that the prisoner Hmris-
chunder was at his house during the month of Maugli
and occasionally slept there. He further said that Bee-
jee Bai had deposed at the police office, and in the pre-

sence of the Cnuruckdangah thanadar, that he had slept

the night of the mufder at her honse. He had failed to

subpeena her because she was indisposed. The Judge
said this second hand tl^ideace of the thanadar cannot be
taken, and asked the prisoner why he did not subpoena
Beejee Bye.

This closed the defence.

The Jndge here summed up and stated, that with the
exception of the statement of Shewhurn, the other pri-

soner which cannot be received, there perhaps never was
a case sent up to a Jury of this kind with leas evidence.
Id fact, the Judge added, that but for some circum*
stanc^ which transpired in the case he would not have
put him on his defence. (Here the Judge detailed the

evidence of the lured coachman und the Naib thanader,
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nt^arJitig him in thh transit '^tion, and commented on it.)

With re^rd to the prisoner ^hewhurn. indepenent of the

Btateinent ffivcn by him, it is one of very atoat suspicion.

It is proved that fie was an inmate of the house durintir

the nii^ht of the murder. It is proved that he was seen

witt^a person who gave a faUe account of the deceased
being out, when she was actually lying murdered in the

house
; and knowing of this fact, not denying this false

statement, and although the blanket was first seen in

possession of the man locking up the door, yet sub-

sequently the property of the deceased was seen in his

possession by Soobul Sing on the same evening ; and be
was subsequently arrested with them lu hia possession at

a village 7 days'jouraBy from Calcutta, whither,he hs.il,

by his own statement fled shortly after the murder. Yot
all this evidence is but circumstintial, and bv his own
Rtatiimont, he is merely guilty of ‘having participated in

tlie plunder of the deceased's property, and to have con-

cealed the murder after it had been committed and com<>

to his knowledge; and if this statement is to be believed,

be c luriot be guilty by it of the indictment for which he
is tricnl. fjii does not even appear to have been a pas<
sive aider or abettor in it by his statemant. Here the

'

Judge read this prisoner's confessions and t!ie evidence
iu tlie cash regarding him, arfd after commenting on it,

left the case to the discretion of the Jury.

The Jury, after a short retirement of about a rfuarter of

an hour, relumed and gave in their verdict of Not Guilt
respecting both the prisoners.

After this verdict had been given, the Judge siid that

the prisoner fturri^cliuuder may be released, but the

prisoner Sbowhurn must he detained in custody, until it

can be ascertained whether theie could be an itldict-

mimt I’i dined against him for the crime of which he uii-

doubto'lly is guilty, of having the deceased’s property

by him.

Aucjust 8, 1837.

The casQ of the Mogul Lady Abbassee Klianum, wilt

come on foi trial JiiH-MoiiNivci at 11 o'clock.

The Jury in the case of Sbowburu for Larceny,
b.ive b^fcu locked up since 1 p. m. A diiference of opi-

nion oMsts boiwt cn them, 10 for “ guilty" and 2 for not

guiiiy.” Both parties, the “ yes" and the ** nos,'*

are, it appears, determined to
**

tlie at their posts ” Long
will licouic the strength of their resolutions, and

their stomachs.

—

Hurkaru, Augusts.

0 August 6, 1837.

B^otb Sir B, Malkin, Knight,

Gopaul Sing was tried for stealing on the 2l9t of Feb-

ruary last, from the house of Gopaul Missur. Prison-

er pleaded Not Guilty.

The Judge remarked to the Jury, that this prisoner

had already beeu convicted of a burglary, and the

samo evidence will be sufficient to convict nun in this

case. He 4iad already been sentenced to 14 years* trans-

portation 10 the S. E. Coast of Martaban in that case.

The Jury without retiring, found the prisoner guilty.

After this verdict was recorded, the prisoner was

remanded.
i

Gopee was indicted for stealing a promissory note of

50 Es., the property of midshipman James lleonie,

I. N., from Mr, J. Spence’s Hotel, on the 12th day of

June last.

Mr, Xeith conducted the prisoner’s case.

James Rennie, the prosecutor, tUposed, He is a
midshipman in the Indian Navy. Deponent received his

pay in June last, from a sircar named Issurchunder Dutt,

at Spence’s Hotel. Hasting’s Place. The money paid

to this deponeift included the pay of the crew of the

Hattrass, in addition to the prosecutor's salary. The
money was mostly in Bank of Bengal notes. Depo-
nent gave hU pay to his brother, John Kennie, who is

an Asiutant in the office of Messrs. Lyall, Matheson
and Co., to take care of it for him. Deponent’s bro-

ther put the notes in his writing denk at Spence’s Hotel,

where he resides, iu deponent’s presence. Deponent
took no memorandum of the^e notes

; but Issurchunder,

the sircar who paid them to him, kept a memorandum
of all of them. Deponent believes he has Ibat memo-
randum by him ; still, deponent did not count the notes

wbeti he confided them into his brother’s care. When
the sircar brought deponent these notes he only took

the amount of his salary and returned the otherB to

Issurchunder. Deponent believes the amount of the

notes to have been about 300 rs. Depone ut is the

Commander of the Pilot vessel liuttrass.

The evidence not being satisfactory, the Jury, with-

out retuttig, found the prisoner not guilty. The
Prisoner wanted to go home immediately, but the Judge
refused the application, and told him that he did not

think he would have to remain much longer in custody.

Before Sir J5. Malkin, Knt,

Chaund-Chunoo and Kader, boatmen, were tried for

an assault committed by them on the 2()th of July last,

on the person of a feinule named Mulootee, and for steal-

ing from her person 38 rupees the property of a person

I
named sheke Shaih Khooshee.

!

.

I

The priponer pleaded not guilty.

Shaik Kooshee, deposed, that he lives in the village

of Paclila, in the Killah of Hoogly. Deponent got

luto a ferry boat at the village of Sanerah, and the

boat was put too at Kidderporc, and deponent and
Olliers lauded to smoke

; and three boatmen, who per-

ceived that tbU deponent was a Mussulman, whilst the

rowers of the boat in which he had come to Kidderpore
were Hindoos, invited this deponent to come into their

boat and smoke a cltillum. Deponent and Mulootee
accepted of tbeir invitation, and went on board their

boat. Whilst smoking in their boat, the prisoner"

asked tlii!> deponent whut was his deslinatioa. D(;p^^

nent leplied that he vvisbed to go to the Chandney
Choke or Nilmony Holdar’s lane. When they heard

this they proflered to take him to CImndpal ghaut,

where he wished to be landed
;
and whilst proceeding

to the Chandpai ghaut, deponent said that he was hun-
gry, and added, that ho had some fish by him, and
expressed a wish to purchase some rice and oflered the
boatmen some pice to get some; but they declined tak-

ing the money, and said that they would purchase the

rice and when deponent would pay them their hire for

taking deponent to Chandpai ghaut, he could pay them
the price of Uie rice at that time. When deponent
went in the prisoners’ boat, be had 30 rupees in hie

possession and Mulootee had 8 rupees by her. Depo-
nent towards the evening wished to take a nap, and
gave the 30 rupees which he had tied in a cloth to
Mulootee, to take care of it for him, and then retired

to sleep, and Muloctee shortly afterwards also retired

to rest, and desired the boatmen to wake them when
they arrived at Chandpai ghaut. There were 3 boat-
men in the boat besides this deponent and Mulootee :

Kadeer was the boatman and the other two roweirs.

Deponent’s sight is dim with age^ therefore be could

I

not recognize the three men again. Deponent woke mt

I

midnight aud asked Kadeer to fill a chillum, who
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Teplied there was no fire in the boat. Deponent then

eaid get it from one of the adjoining boat!*. KaUeer

replied there were no boats near them. This alarmed

this deponent, who remarked, there used to be always

many boats at Chandpal ghaut, how came it that there

are none there
;
and deponent got up dlarmed and

asked Miilootee to see where the boat was. Mulootee

got up and looked, and said that they were in a marshy
plate, overgrown with high grass, reeds and flags.

Deponent then asked the boatmen wliere they were, and
I

they said that they were at Seebpore, and added that
|

the tide had ebbed whilst they were asleep, and the

boat had stranded there. Deponent then remarked,
how could they account for bringing the boat safe to

Seebpore, which was beyond Chandpal ghaut, and
BOt to that ghaut. They then asked this deponent in

wbese power they wore. Deponent and the woman
then replied in fear, in their power. 'J'he men then

demanded of them how many rupees they had. Depo-
nent asked them why they enquired; and they then

took up this deponent in their bauds and made a faint

ns if they were going to throw him into the river, and

thus they frightened him, and he said that Mulootee had

30 rupees of hia and 0 rupees of her own in her posscs-

BioQ. This cloponent then desired Mulootee to call a

Police search boat; and she replied, that if there were

atiy boats of that description in view, they would not

have come to this distress. The men then tied tins

deponent iu the boat and gagged Mulootee and took

her on the shore, and threatened to cut her 'throat,

unless she gtive up the inouey to tliem. D'^^poiient

remarkod from the boat how could she ted I them whore

the money was whilst gagged. They then searched

Mulootee ’s person, and took the 38 rupees from her.

After this, deponent asked them when they would land

him and Mulootee; they said next morning. Depo-

nent then said, that if they would take him to Chand-
pal ghaut, he would give them a present, for he felt

fmngry. After this the tide flowed and the boat floated.

Whilst the boat was floating, deponent was afraid to

speak, but beckoned Mulootee to remain in the boat,

and he would under pretence of getting a bazar, get 4

or 5 police peons and arrest these depredators. This

he made her understand by signs. And this witness

repealed these signs so very ludicrously in tlie Court,

thatit set the whole Court a laugliing, in which the

judge himself joined. The deponent then added, these

prisoners were cunning enough not to land him at the

Chandpaul giiaut, but did so at another ghaut a little

higher up. Deponent then landed and eu<iuirod of the

assers io the street, where the thana was. This was

efore sun rise. They did not reply to this query ;
but

they pointed to a gentleman on horse back and said,

** there is the judge going, go and state to him what you

have to say.” Deponent then went and made his com-

plaint to this gentleman, who sent him to tli^tliana from

whence he procured some chokeydars, and went to the

place where he had left the bent. When deponent

came there, he found Mulootee sitting on the ground

with a bundle by her, and the boat gone. Deponent

on enquiry learut, that during his absence the boatmen

had thrown the bundle on shore, landed Mulootee and

pushed off with the boat. One of the men were arrest-

ed todays ago, at T2 o'clock. Mulootee pointed him

out ; and his apprehension led to the arrest of the others

also*

Mulooteg deposedM addition to the statement given by

the firit witness, that she was awake when it became

dark. W hen lights were lit, deponent asked how long

it would take the boat to reach Chandpaul Ghaut.

They replied that the boat had passed Chandpaul Ghaut,

which tliey could not make, because of contrary wind

and ebb-tide. Deponent tiien saw a giiaut, and asked

the men what ghaut that was ; and they replied

Jackaon's ghaut. Deponent then requested them to land

her there. They said thatit would not be Advisable to

comply with her request
;

for if they were to land them,

there in the night, the Police people would take them up
and confine them. After this deponetH fell asleep. This

deponent then, after describing the assault and robbery

in the same terms as the firs^ deponent, said, that

the boat bad put to at Baboo’s ghaut the day after the

robbery, and whilst the old man was gone to the bazar,

one of the prisoners threw her bundle on shore, and the

other two took her by the arm and shoved her out of the

boat,—they then shoved off their boat. Deponent then

went to the Chandpaul ghaut, and the thanadar put de-

ponent into a boat and pursued the boat of the prisoners.

Deponent failed to capiuie them then. Deponent was
not present when the prisoners were arrested ; but she

<aaw them in eustody at the thana. Deponent could not

say whether the jungle in which she was assaulted and
robbed during the oight, was a part of the main shore, or

whether it was an island. When the day began to

dawn, the deponent could perceive that the boat was
above the Fort, and neaily abreast of Chandpaul ghaut,

which was to the eastward of their boat.

K. Preston, Attnrnep at Law, deposed, that he is the

proptietoi of a char in the middle of tlie river, nearly op-

poii^the Fort ;
it has ree>U and flags growintt^ou it.

Thechitr is a complete i^larnL The flags nearly cover

the whole island. A •mi d I portion of these flags is be-

low Tolly’s Mullah, and in the juusd iction rf Zillali

2l-Pergunnahs; but the gieaier part of il U withiu the

jurisdiction of Calcutta.

Shamoo, Nuih of Chandpaul ghaut thana, deposed,

that he arrested Channd and Cluinuo in two difleitmt

boats lieiow Garden Beach, on the river. Chuiiou dived

into the liver to escape the arrest, but failed in hia at-

tempt, Doponeut piir>4ueil them in a hired boat, which
had one stoerarnan and two rowers. Deponent took two
police peons from the thana, and one from the river po-

lice boat with him in the pursuit. In Chaund’s boat

there were two sircars. Chunoo was rowing his boat by
himself, and the boat had its sails spread going down-
wards. Ciiaund, when he was arrested, said the boat

was not his, but bplonj;ed to the two sircars in it, Chaund
and Cboonoo were arreated 10 days ago.

Saud df'posed. He is a fiirmcr aud a boatman occasi-

onally. Deponent was pre-.cut when Chunoo and
Chaund weie arrested by the last witness. Deponent
knew the prisoners previous to their arrest. Deponent
had seen them 12 days ago at about the hour of 2
o’clock, p. M. at Kiddt-rpore giiaut, when they c^e to

depoiicut to borrow his cooking pot to cook tlieir vffiluals.

Dpoonent saw on that occasion these two |)ersons (here
this deponent pointed to Khoosce aud Mulootee) in the

pusooer's boat. Alter the prisoners had eaten their

meals, they left the Kidderpoor gbaut at 4 p. m. with
Kboosee and Mulootee in their boat.

liamdeen, Thanadar of Chandjml ghaut thana,

dqmed, that Mulootee came to the Chandpal ghaut
Ihaua 10 days ago, and com plained that she aud another
man bad beou robbed by three men in their boat, during
the past night. After this, the deponent said, that his

naib had captured lO days ago. Chaund and Chunoo
;

and that he himself the next day captured Kader in the

village of Kobul, at about 12 o'clock. He had con-

cealed himself in the reeds and bushesj and deponent
saw him and took him into custody.

This ended the case for the prosecution.

The prisoners set forth an obviously fabricated

defence, stating that, as they had offered the old man
and Mulootee a free passage in their boat to Baboo's
ghaut, from Kidderpore Ghaut, they being too poor

I to pay any hire to thenii they had previously told
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fl«em that they woulJ m t leave Kidderpore till the

eveemg, and they accordingly did leave Kidder-

pore ip the evening; but owing to the wind and
tide being against them, they could not proceed,

and were afraid to get entangled amongst the ship-

ping; in the night
;

thorefip-e had the |boat put too

at 3aloo ghaut, and told their passengers that they

could not go any further that night, and that they had
better proceed on shore, and leave their boat ;

but they

replied, that they were strangers in Calcutta, and
quested leave to stay that night in the boat. The pri-

soners permitted them next morning, at the dawning of

the day, to land at Baboo's ghaut. • They then called

five witne'tsesto prove, that on the night this robbery
is stated to have occurred, thi^ir boat was put to for

tlie night at Bdh.m’s ghaut, and those whose boats were
there close to theirs, did noi hear of any persons crying

or complaining m or near their boat that night.

One of thi4 witnesses proved, that their boat put too

one night, 10 or 12 days ago, at Baboo’s Ghaut,

but by the evening tliey moved off towards the Fort

30 or 40 cubits. \Viiuess retired to slet^fi in the even-

ing. Pearly next morning deponent saw the boat

sailing up the stream nearly opposite the P'ort. Where
tlicir boat hid reniaim'd dunng the night, deponent
could not say. Tlie oth^r four gave much the same
evidence with slight variations and discrepancies.

This closed the defence

.

The Judge then cliirgel the Jury detailing the

particulars of the evidence taken in tins case, and

leaving them to deteimine, if they believed the

prisoners committed this crime, wiietiier the cliur

wliere it is staled to have been comuiiiled, was within

the jurisdiction ot Calcu’ia, oi ut zdlah twenty -foui

Puiguiinali?, After thus summing up, the Judge left

the case in ttic hands of the jury.

The jury, without retiring, found the three prisoners

guilty.

Thepii«oncrs were then venumled and lUoir sentence

deferred till Monday next.

Auousr 9.

Br/ore Sir B. Malhiu, Kiit,

In An^sskE Kiiamjm’s case.

An^afHdiivit was made by Agah Kuibuilec Maiiom*
wed and oilier individuals, the purport of which was,

that it is customary with Mahonimedatis of respectibiiity

that grown up females are not to be seen by any person

except their husbands and near relatives, and if they

are publicly seen by any another person, or if they are

ever exposed to the public gaze, they are then consi.

dered to be disgraced, and their relatives and friends will

not receive them into their houses or associate with

them. Therefore, if the prisoner in this case, Abas-
see Khanuiii, be brought before the public gaze on
her trial, and if slie be acquitted, her friands, relatives

and husband will, in consequence of her public expo-

sure, be debarred from receiving her back afler her

release from the Court into their houses, or from asso-

ciating with her.

List of the cliallenges by tbq prisoner Abassee Kha<*

n urn's counsel.

W. H. Benton,

P, H. Reed,
J. Monteith,

A. Nunn,

W, Eastman,
{

K. U. Salter,

G. Cook.

lHurk.Avg. 10.

I

Before Sir B, Malkin, Knight,

\

Mihidosotulun Bmietjia was tried for larceny committed
on Company’s paper to the va ue of 2,500 rupees the pio-
perty of Parbulty Chuud Mukeriea, and others, oh Ibe
5tb June 1837.

Prisoner pleaded not guilty.

GoiMToopersad Bose, deposed, that he was a sircar in the
service of Parbutty churn Mokerjea,who died in the month
of June 1834. Deceased loft a widow and 2 grandsons his

son’s children. Deponent was employed iti culleciing mo-
nies due to the deceased. The names of the grand cliildPen

were Koilaschunder and Huroocliunder. The deceased
on the day of his demi^ left his house at 10 o’clock a,
m. with a Government paper, which deponent saw in

his possession. It was for 2,500 Sa. rupees of the 5 p c

cent loan. The deceased took it with him as he intend-
ed to get the interest of it paid to him. The deceased
brought that paper from the house of Khistee Dhur.
Deponent saw the paper and made an entry of it : it

was No. 2475, deponent did not wiite the entry of the
No. The paper was a renewed note. The original note
was in the names of the deceased and Isserchunder Mo-
kerjea. Cioss-examined. Deponent was at the time in
the deceased s service. 'Fhe renewed note was in the

name of the deceased. Deponent before the renewal of
the paper, occasionally brought the interestof that paper,
riic deceased on his way buck to his house wa® attacked
with a sudden mdisposition, and died at Churackdangah.
The rennwfMl note coresponded with the old paper, in

number and ariiuunt» Deponent doc^ not recollect tlie

date of the renewal. When the deceased died, many;
pel sons gathered round him : one of these, Tarachund, is

dead ; another, Ilamdhun, who was a tentnl of the de-
ceased, was likewise present. The deceased hatl fallen

into a fit from a pain in his chest and was dead when
doponent wont to where he vi as. The deceased was taken
from Churaekdiinga thana, the place where he died, anil

was burnt without being biuwghihome. Deponent was
not pie«ent at tlie time, and he does not know whether
any of the ueighhour’s who gathered round the deceased
are m Court or not, but Uaiudhon is. After the loss of tiio

note ileponcnt had it advertised, and 2 years afterwards

it was taken to the Trea'^iiry to have the interest on it

paid. 'J'iiere it was stopped and sent to the Police, and
a notice of us being found was forwarded to this deponent

,

who went liiere on receipt of this lurormatiun and saiv

liio lost note in Mr. liubinson's possession. Narraiii

Persad Dos$ had taken the note for presentation to the

rreasury when it was stopped. When the relatives of

the decoasci^ took offliis clothe.s, they could not find

this note, and had it advertised. Deponent was not

present at the lime, and except from the accounts of

those who were picsenl, deponent cannot say whether

the note was lost at the thaoa, or at the ghat where de-

ceased was buinl. interest is not invaiiably paid on tbe

notes on the day ou which they are presented
; they are

generally kept at the Treasury on the day on whicb
they are presented for payment, and the interest is paid

the nest day. Deprnet never know an instance deviating

from this lule. Deponent snw tlie interest of six months
brought by Tarachand. Tarrachand died in August last.

He wan alive and in Calcutta when the enquiry was in*

sUtuted at the Police Ofhee ;
but he was not examined

there. Deponent gave a notice of the loss of the note at

the Treasury, and has the bill of the Treasury for the

expellees meurred on that^account by him. The note

was renewed the day previously.

Some other Jet>osiiions were taken of witnesses in ibti

case, m which several discrepancies occurred. ^
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The ^uilge then recapitulateti the evidence briefly,

poiatiiig out the discrepancies in them
^ and added there

was DO direct proof of when the note had been stolen,

and although some of the numbers corresponded, yet

others on the note differed, from what ha<l been sworn to.

This created a doubt as to the identity of this note being

the note stolen from tiie person of the deceased, Parbutty-

churn, either before his death or after it, and whether this,

prisoner came into the possession of it with a gnilty

knowledge of its being stolen property, or whether he had
freely purchased it in the regular course, as be stated*

The jury after a short absence returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Rhmsoonder Day was tried for perjury, committed iii

the police office, on the 2Ut Jape, 1B37, before D.
McFarlan, Esq., Chief Magistrate of the Police Office,

in order to prove a larceny againstone Dupeynarain Sain.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty.

The prisoner's deposition at the police office, which
was the basis of this charge, was read. It stated, that

the piisoner was a.siroa. in the emply of Baboo Rada-
mohun Doss, who resides at Sitnlah, and the prisoner

resided near his hou&e. lUda Mohun Doss was a money
lender, and through the agency of the prisoner used to

lend money on mortgages of landed property, jewellery,

Sec, That on the 12th May last, deponent had 200 ru*

pees and 5 pice entiusted to him, by Kadamolion Doss
lor similar purposes. Deponent, on the evening of that

day, counted out these 200 rupees 5 pice, and put thetu

into a box under his bed, in the presence of Dupeynarain,
Cully persad Doss and liulloy Doas, and about midnight

he went to sleep : when he woke again the next morning

at about gunfire, he missed the box and Dupeynarain,
likewise

j
he therefore suspected that Dupeynarain had

abscoruled with it during the night, and on enquiry he
learnt^ that Dupeynarain had fled to his native village

of Ontalah m Zilla llooglily . he therefore requested a

purwanna from the police magistrate, to have him ar-

rested and brought down to Calcutta, to answer his

charge. This slaler.tent was denied by Radamohon Kis-

aen, Callyper-sad Doss and Bolye Doss, to be correct,

foi he was never entrusted with the money, nor did they

reside with him, nor was Dupeynarain ever in Calcutta

before.

R, llubiwlif, deposed, that he is a clerk in the police

office, attached to the department of D. McFarlan, Esq.,

the Chief Magistrate. Deponent recollects a deposition

being given by the prisoner in June last, before the

chief magistrate, complaioing against a person named
Lucky uath Bain. The complainant in tiiatgase, dress-

ed as a sircar, and called himself Rarnsoonder Doss. De-

ponent interpreted and explained to him his deposition,

which he understood and signed Rarnsoonder Day,

sircar : and on being questioned, he said, that Ram-
Boonder sircar, and Rarnsoonder have the same meaning.

Deponent added, that the deposition now produced in

Cou^rt, is the deposition he has alluded to in his evi-

dence before this Court. The evidence was then read

again before the jury.

The prisoner in his defence, denied that he ever went

to the police office and instituted a suit against the prose-

cutor in the case. He declined qaestioniog any of the

witnesses of the prosecution, and alleged as his reason

/pr this conduct, that he was not the person alluded to

iu this case. He denied all knowledge of that case, and

of the prisoner, and declined saying any thing further in

^ his democe, and called no wituesses.

Tl^ dosed the cm for the defence*

3- ]

The Judge briefly summed up the case, detailed the

pariiculars of the evidence, ami commented on it

expounding the law applicable to the case. ,

The Jury without retiring, returned a verdict of guilty,

difterthis verdict had been^ recorded, Warris

Attaram, Goorbux Sing, Ram Saha Ving, Luekymany
Rar, Soimder, Ramdhan Pytie, Coepee and Gyaaeodee,

prisouers, against whom verdicts of not guiHy had been

pronounced, and whose bills were thrown out by the

Grand Jury, on the charges preferred against them,
were brougtit up and discharged.

August 8 , 1837.

Shewhurn was charged with having stolen 10

gold choorees. the property of Hidha Beebee, on the

8th of February 1837.

Prisoner pleaded not guilty.

After tlie evidence taken in this case had closed, tiie

Judg^^ieffy summed up the case, detailed thij<«^evi-

deuce, ami commented on it, and particulariseiJ the

nature of the indictment and then left the case in the

hands of the jurymen.

The Jury after a retirement ot from one o'clock p. m.

to 5 o'clock p. u teturned and said, that in consequence
oftwo of the Jurymen, Mr. W« Auderson and Raaichun-
der Paul being of an opinion in contradiction to that

of the other ten Jurymen, and believing the prisoner

not lube guilty, on the grounds that they thmk the two
principal witnesnesfor the prosecution, Raiudeen Sing,

the Police jemadar, and another, had pcijured them-
selves, they therefore could not come to any conclu*

SlOQ.

The Judge said, he could give them no other advice

than that they must form their verdict from the impies-

siuii ou their minds in the evidence of lu-day, and
dismiss all that they might have heard ot the case on the

former occasion and out of Court : he could not lake a

divided verdict, and, therefore, they must give au una-
uimous verdict of either guilty or not guilty.

The Jurymen consulted a little, and then retired
agaiu, and in so doing they said, that as each par y
were Ann in their opinion, they could not come to any
decision. When our reporter left the Court, the Jury
had ^ivenuu verdict in this case.

The three boatmeu were brought up to-day. They
were convicted of having assaulted and taken from the
person of Muloolee, the sum of Co.’s rupees 38. the
property of a persqq named 3hake Gyasoody. The pii-

soners alter being informed of the enormity of their of-

ence, and that there were no mitigating circumstances in
favor ofany of them, were under all the circumstances of
the case, sentenced to 14 years* transportation to theS.
E, Coast of Martaban.

Rarnsoonder Day, who was yesterday found guilty of
perj ury in swearing at the Police oflice a false charge of
theft against a person named Dubeyoorain, an inhabitant
ofHooghly, and which charge was investigated and found
to be false before Mr. 0. MacFarlane, the Chief Magis-
irate, was likewise brought up to day, and sentenced to
12 months’ conffnement in the house of correction, with
hard labour.
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The Jury after being locked up all niglit, at half-past

10 oVlock to (lay gave a vcrilict in the case of Kingy.
Sh^whurn, for larceny, df having stolelf property in

his possession, knowing it to be stolen, and reconimeaded

him to be tried for that ofTence. The Judge said, that as

the Grand Jury had been discharged, the prisoner could

not be tried in this term ; all that he could do was to

remand the prisoner to jail and send him before the Ma-
gistrates

; if they think fit they can indict him for that of-

tence ;but if the Jury were of that opinion,they must find

him not guilty on the present indiulment. However that

rested with them ;
all that he could do was to receive an

unqualified aud uttanimous verdict of cither guilty or not

gudiy.

'I'he Jury after a short consultation returned a verdic

of not guilty at half-past eleven o'clock.

Abassee Khanum was tried on the charge of murder

on the verdict of tlie (Coroner's ln(]uest,held on the 12th,

I3th, 14ih, and 17th day of July 1837, in having caused

the death of one of her slave girls, named lluheemen, Uu-

twoeii the 30ih day of June and the 3d of J uly 1837, bv

having he.iieii her with a pestle on her lundii, on her back

with a cane, and oilier maltreatment, from the efiects ol

which the Slid Ruheemen di(!d on the rjth day of July

18 17,~ lays after tiie injury she had received from the

prisoner’s hands.

Coun<tel for the prisoner, Messrs. Pearson and C. R.
Prinsep.

Attorney for the prisoner C. G. Strettell.

The prisoner was brought into Court ensconced in a

sedan chair, and was not ordered out of it.

Belaul deposed. That ho was a short time ago in the

service of Miiza Mendey, who has a wife naiiied Abas-

scc Kiiaiiiim. She was the person respecting whom this

Uepunent was examined at the Goroner’s inquest. De-
ponent saw her to-day in a room in the Court house

seated in a chair. Her son Mirza Kassim was there at

the tune, and an old woman named Khoran came there

to see lier. After deponent saw her be came out. She
was seated in a commou chair* Witness was remanded,

Mina Kassitn deposed. Deponent was present in the

room when the last witnesM saw the prisonecin the Court

House seated in a chair : Belaul and Khannmjee both

saw her tiiere in this deponent’s presence, Abassee

Khanum is now in a sedan chair in the Court room.

She was in the Grand Jury Hall towards the east.

J. J* McCan, deposed. That a sedan chair was brought

into Court said to contain the prisoner in this case in it.

Deponent has never seen the prisoner therefore he can-

not state on hU own knowledge whether the prisoner was
^n that chair or not.

The interpreter of die Court asked the prisoner’s hus-

band in what language she conversed, and he replied

in Hindoostanee* After this the charge was read and
explained to her, she sitting all the time concealed inside

the sedan cliair. The person inside the chair replied to

the name and pleaded not guilty to the charge.

Belault recalledt deposed. That he is a slave boy of

Mirza Mendey, the husband of the prisoner, who resides

in Amrabtollah lane, oppasite the Greek Chiirch, in

n ]

the city of Calcutta
;
the prisoner Abassee KUaniira is

his wife. Deponent served in the Mirza's house, was in
attendance on the prisoner. There were 2 female ser*

vants likewise employed in the female apartments to

attend the children of tlie prisoner, and one cook woman
and a waiting maid

; and three slave boys, named Mali-

med, Syed and tJmbur, and Kuheemun, the depeased
slave girl, were all the servants in the household of
Mirza Mendey, who had access to tiio female apartments*

Ruheemnn was 11 years of age at the time of hoc
death ; she w.is 2 years old when the Mirza purchased
her. She was employed in cleaning basins and in

attending generally on Abaasee Klianiini* Deponent
does not lecollect the date of her death. Previous to her
demise Ruheemun was dispatched by the prisoner to the
house of a woman named K.hanuinj(‘e,\vho resides at Co- ^
lingah in Calcutta. Khanumjee was formerly in Abssaee
Khanum’s service, but in consequence of the demise of

one of her relatives, she quitted the prisoner’s service.

Ruheemun was sent in a hired palankeen escorted by
%ed and one of the female altcoilanls, and Syed re-

ceived 5 Ra- with instructions to desire Klianumjee to

idnnnister medicines to Ruheemun who was sick. Af-

ter this the deceased was taken to Khanumjee’s, where
she remained 4 days. Deponent did not hear any other

instructions given at the time of her being taken to

Khanumjee’s besides what deponent has ulready stated

in Court, Deponent voluntarily accompanied the de-
ceased to Kliannmjee’s house at Colingah, and saw her
arrive there. Shu was ill at the time when she was
taken there. There was a preparation made for (he
Mirzi to drink, composed of vinegar, sugar, &c. and de-
ceased hud stolen and drank h. She was for this theft

beaten on her hands, and her shoulder, and fell sick ia

consequence of the severity of (hat beating, and waa
taken to Khanumjee’s to be cured, At the time the
deceased was taken from the prisoner’s hou.4e to Kha-
numjee’s, there were wounds on her hands, one on her
head, and one on her shoulder. The hands had been
beaten with a ]>e.stie, and the wiisis wereawollcn. The
wound on the head was hid in consequence of the hair*
on the deceased’s head. Deponent could distinctly per-

ceive the wimud on the shoulder was a slight wound.
The drink above alluded to, called sheekeeujabeen, had
been prepared for the Mirza to drink. Abassee Khanum,
in consequence of the Mirza being engaged in writing

late at nieht, said to this deponent, that the Mirza would
not be able to drink it that night and she put it in a
bottle and desired deponent to put it by softly in the
room. Deponent did so, and early next morning, whoa
he went to the childrens’ room, he perceived the de-
ceased drinking it, and scolded her, and desired her to

go to the cook room and mind her business. After this

the Mirza got up, washed bis hands and face, and went
out, and the prisoner got up went to the cook room,
and thereto attend an indispensable call. On her re-

turn from thence, whilst this deponent was taking away
the cup out of which Ruheemun had diank the shee„

keenjabeen and washing out the slops on the place, Ghoo-
run asked him what there was wei on the spot that ha
was washing. Deponent replied Ruheemun had drank
the sheekeenjabeen and spilt a portion of it, and that he was
wiping ofiTthe stains. Ghnoruu on hearing this, called

out to the prisoner, and informed her of the slave girrs

having stolen and drank the sheekeenjabeen^ When Abas-
see Khanum, heard this, she asked the deponent what he
bad in the enp ; he replied it was the cup in which the
deceased had poured out the sheefteenjabeen and drank
it. After Abassee beard this, she called the deceased
an# asked why she drank this skeekeei^jabeen. She
replied that she had felt qualmish and to alleviate

(he sensation she had drank the skeekeeitJaheM, Abassee
Khanum then at<ked Hulieemun, why she di(l not ask
her for U, and why she drank' it by stealth. Ruheemufl
replied, that if she had asked for it Abassee -Khknlim
would not have giten it to hef; and Abases JCKathim
replied when did the deogased ever ask her (or toy thing
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that she reauirefli and it had been rtifu^^ed to her ? Hu>

'

heemua repuiedi that she did not cundder all tins at that

time, and the pain deprived her of all this thought

;

that she had comtniited a fault and hedged to be forgiven.

After this Abassee Khanuin gave Kaheeinun a

kick on the naval, and she fell fl it with her back on the

ground. Deponent cannot say whether it was in at-

tempting to avoid the luck that Rubeemun fell, or whe*
ilior from the severity of the kick. After this Abassee
Klianum called for a cane to beat her with, but no body
brought her one. A pestle was lying close by at that

time, and Abassee Khanmn took it up and punched the

back of Ruheemun’s hsnds twice with the end of this

pestle, scalding her at the time and reprimanding her

for not having previously asked her fur the sfteekeen-

Jabten and for stealing it.

r
%

The prisoner here, through her counsel, moved the

court, that as she was seven months advanced in pregnan-

cy and was suffering from the heat, that she be permitted

to be carried out of the court in charge of a constable.

This request was granted to her.

B$lauVs deposition continued.*—The pestle was a brass

pestle weigliing about 2 seers : deponent cannot des-

cribe the size of this pest) The prisoner desired Hit-

beemun to put her hands on.the floor of the room, and

when she had done so, Abassee Khanum struck her

hands with the thin end of tlie pestle. Deponent can-

not say witli what strength she had struck the deceased's

hands. The two nurses, the one the waiting maid, and

a female named Glioorun, who resides at Chinsuiab, but

occasionally comes to the Mirzi's house, were in the

room when tlie prisoner struclc the deceased. Nothing

further connected with this case occurred that day, to

his deponent's knowledge. Rulieemun was not sent out of

ilie house till four days after this tiansaction. Deponent
does not know who attended during the washing of Abas-

see Khanum's face that day. The neict clay when Ruhee-

men was sweeping the house, she complained of a pain in

her hanib. Nothing worthy of notice iiappened between

Abassee Kbanum and the deceased on that day likewise

On the thud day RoUeemen did neither sweep the hou^o

nor do any other work. When Abassee Khanum heard

of this, she scolded her and said to her what, for a

elighi beating in her hands is she shamming that she can

not work. Abassee Khanum then beat her with a cane,

and forced her to sweep tlie house, and she tlien, hohl-

ingthe broom with both her hands, swept the house with

difficulty. Abassee Khanum on that occasion struck

the deceased a blow on the shoulder with the back of a

chopper used in mincing meat
;
the blow was not aimed

with great force but it drew blood. The beatings were

in proportion to the strength of a woman ; the strokes of

the cane, were given on the head. When Abassee

Khanum struck the deceased with the back of tide cihop-

per she taxed her with shamming: and declining to wurk.

On that day the deceased was incessantly restless, and

lying down complained of fever. On the fourth day the

deceased was desired by Abassee Khanum to bring the

basin and ewer, with water to wash. The deceased at-

tempted to lift them up, but being unable she intimated as

much to her mistress, and offered to carry a sin aHer basin

and ewer. She took these two vessels in two trips to her

mistress; after this she took the tooth powder. When
she attempted to lift up the ewer of water to pour on the

prisoner’s hands, she could not do it. Abassee Khanum
when she saw this, gave deceased a kick and she fell

^ backwards on the floor. The deceased got up again,aiid

flitteirtpted to lift up the ewer once more but could not do
^ it, and Abassee Khanum then struck her wiih a cane on
' the head. After this the deceased with difficulty took

the neck of the ewer on one arm, and field the handle

with the other, and poured some water on Abassee Klia-

hum's handSf hut not being able to hold it long, she put
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it down and failed to lift it up again. Abassee Khaniinv

then took up a peice of wood about One cubft lu length,

which the cluldren ha'l brought to play with, and struck

the deceased ou the crown of the head. The stick was
round, and about the thickness of a ruler. Nothing
further woiiliy of notice occur^d between the prisoner

and the decesHed on that day. The peice of wood was
on a platform in the room, where the prisoner was at the

time. Deponent did not see the deceased on the eve-

ning of that day. Deponent did not see the prisoner

strike the deceased after the last beating. Deponent
cannot say now many days after this tlie deceased re-

mained in the house, but altogether she remaineil four

days after the first beating. The day after the first

beating Abassee Khanum ordered one of the female

servants to apply some turniurick and chunam pounded
and mixed in water to the deceased’s arms. Tbi^ is a
common practice in such cases amongst the natives of

this country .The blisters in the arms operated on the night

of the day on which this application was made, and the

swelling was abated. Deponent saw one application of

this preparation put on the sores. When the deceased

was taken to Khaniimjee’s, there was an application of

some leaves and simples applied on Jhe head of the de-

ceased, and the hands had stains of tqrmeric on them.

Depontfl#liad been examined twice before the CorofS^iv

Deponent’s statements there wete in substance what he

has staled here. There were sores on the deceased.

Deponent fitst perceived the sores on tlie back of the

duceaNed’s hands, on the morning aitei the day on which

the summons was served. Deponeut dues not recollect

that ho had stated in his second exaiuinaiion befoie tho

Coroner, that he did not sec the sees til) three days after

the Sdbeating. The day a ter the (iist heating this de-

ponent saw the female servant piop iiiiig tho cliunam, . nd
when ho went there in the evening, he saw tins servant

apply them on the deceased & hand. W lien the prisoner

beat the deceased with the cane and the ruler, there were

sores Visible on the hands of the deceased. Doponem’s
statement before the Coroner was the same as wiiai ho has

stated here. Deponent cannot answei for what has been

written in English, because he cannot read nor write.

When the deceased did her duty well, Abassee Khanum
was kind to her ;

but when she neglected her duty, liur

treatment .was otherwise. When the prisoner became
sensible that the deceased was really ill, and not counter-

feiting, she applied medicines to her, and eventually scut

her to Kliatinrujee's, with 5 rupees to have her cured.

The deceased remained 4 dajs at Khanumjee's. Depo-
nent was not sent to bring the deceased from Khanum-
jee's house. Syed and Ghooiun, dye, were sent for

that purpose, but deponent went there of his owu accurd.

Ghournn, dye, remained in the streets, and 8yed took a
palenkc.n to Khanumjee’s house to bring tlie de-

ceased. Deponent had arrived at Khanuinjee’s pre-

viously. After Syerl had brought the palkee, he
covered the palkee with a clothing, and put the de>

ceased in it, and they were carrying her away,
Syed at first desired the bearers to take the

palkee to the prisoner’s house; but Ghoorun, dye,

said not to do so, but - to take the palkee to some ghaut
near the river, and. that she would take the dei^eased in

a boat to her house at Chinsurab, and endeavour to cure
her. When the palkee had arrived opposite the office of

the Supeiintendent of the Police office, deponent having
previously ascertained from the crowd which he saw as-

sembled there tliatth^t was the office c? the Saperintend-

eut, desired the palkee to stop, and a gentleman having

learned the particulars of the case from the deponent,

ordered a peon to take the palkee to the jpolicc office, who
took the palkee to the Police office before Mr. McCan,
the deputy Superintendent, who sent deceased to the

Native Hospital, The magistrate took the deceased’s

deposition at the Hospital. Deponent did not remain at

the hospital with tlie deceased- She was taken to tho

Hospital at about midday, Sepooefit did not accompany
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tlie palkee to the native iTospiul
;
he went in the even* iheise counsellorti, should brow beat and pur.zle him wiCb

ing with Mr. McCudf and 8ubse(|uetitly when the ma^ts- their questions as he is not the proseeutor iu this case,
irate went to take her deposition, he accompanied him* but a disinterested person, merely a witness. Deponent
Deponent cannot say how long the deceased survived at is aware that if he gives one statement of a transaction in
the native Hospital, it may be one day or more. Saw one place and another statement of the sametransac-

corpse of the deceasec^at the native /lospital, and he iion in other place, he is not to be believed. Deponent
was present when Dv; Bain examined the corpse. When never deposed before the Coroner that he had given the
the deceased first came to the prisoner’a residence she bad infonnaiion to bis mistress that the deceased had stolen
the bo<s. Medicines vi'ere given to her after her arrival the &heekBengabe€n, Syed was likewise present when
at the Mirza's house, and she was cured of that oomplaint, his mistress beat the deceased. Deponent did say that
after which she generally enjoyed good health. he was prevented and Syed allowed to go into the female

apartments. Syed was forbidden l>y hU master at the

Cross-examined hjf Mr, Pcctrson.—Deponent has been Mohorum from going into the female apartments on ac-

stinted for 3 years of hi^ necessaries, such as shoes and count of some misconduct
;
but he was suhsequeutly

clothes, by the prisoner’s orders. She has a dislike lo permitted to go there again after hh mastei’s family lesid-

him, and therefore it cannot be expected that he can have ed at Meer Alimiid’s gaiden. Syed U even younger than

any great afTociion for her. Deponent never said that he this deponent, but he is not an eunuch like this dei^nent,*

would he glad to see her hanged ;
what benefit would The day that the deceased was first beaten, deponent saw

that he to this deponent'! He certainly would not like to liie deceased take the ewer and the hasiu for his mistress

return to her house ;
hut he has no absolute dislike to her. to wash, hut he did not stay io see her wash. ])eponeat

Whoever loves deponent deponent loves them, but those did not state hetore the Coroner, ilui the deceased could

who do not like deponent he does not like them. He not hold the bason and ewer on the very day she was
was always oheiliciit in doin^ his duly whilst in the beaten, and that her mi'stress kicked her on that day.

Mirza’s hou«?e. For three years deponent was well Deponent’s statement regarding the pestle is the same as

treated hy his mistress *, it was afer this period he was hffore, viz., that ahe was not struck on the fingers but on
ir -treated. When deponent is well treated he is willing .

the hands
; hut the biovvs were not struck with such

to do any tiling in his'power to oblige those who so tieai! force as to break the bones. The deceased was of short

him. Dephiient went to give information against his stature for her age, Deponent cannot say how high priso-

mistress in this case, in the hopes that the exposure mai ner lifted up her leg when she kicked, noi does deponent

be the means of giving publicity to this conduct of hers, know whether she was then far advanced in pregnancy,

and altering her coriiiuct to her domestics. Deponent The women wear their clothes hanging lose over their

did nut make the couplaint at the police The deceased bodies theiefore deponent could not say whether she was
had in his ma<$ter’.s house herself asked him, whetbor he

|

piegnant or not. Deponent never before heard of it.

could take her out of this place and get her redress ; this How high a piegnant woman can kick deponent cannot

was whoii she was lying in the room whet e the water is say. When Abassee Khuunni beat with the pestle the

kept. Deponent was then pns-ang by tier with some hands of the deceased, she was sming on a stool in the

breiul foi his master. Deponent did not give intimation room : that is not the room in which she generally re-

of this .-iffair on the occasion when ihe deceased w'as '•ides, but she sits there occasionally. No male persona

first t.ikeri to Khanumjec’s house because it had escaped are allowed to go to the upper rooms, except during the

Ills recollection and because ilut palkce had gone a few Mohurrum holidays. Deponent cannot say who brought

yards ahead, deponent ai\erwaicl» over look the palkee. the moitar and pestle and the chopper into that room.

The Mirza’h house is some distance from Klianumjee’s I’lie cook-room is in the upper story. The spices and
house. Deponent and the servants who accompanied meat® are cutupiu depom^nt’s mislieas’s presence and

the piilkcc, returned by another road from that by which then his mistress gives directions respecting what dishes

they went. Deponent was afraid to give information of are to be made out of them. The practice is so very

this transaction to the police office, on the day ihedeceas- common that deponent cannot particularise any particu-

ed was taken to Khanumjee’s
j
but on the day in which lar day on which this was done. The deceased was dis-

she taken from Khanunijee’s, ill order to be earned to patched at 10 or 11 o’clock, a. m. on the 4th day after

Clhinsurah, deponent had overcome his fear. Deponent the first beating. Deponent cannot recollect verbatim

did not know at the time that he took the deceaaed to the all that he deposed at the Coroner^s Court. The
police office, that she would die ;

had she been dead at stateiueut bcfoie the Coroner, is the most correct,

the lime he would have been afraid to take her there, for the matter was then quite fresh in his memory

;

Deponent does not understand maps and plans of houses, the rainule details ho might not recollect now. Depo-

It was iu along room in which the Mohurum festival is nent cannot say whether the tmmeric was applied

celebrated, that the deceased was beaten by Abassee once or twice, and deponent might have said

Khanum. Deponent attended both hU master and his that he did not see sores on the hands till the third

mistress. Deponent made his master’s bed, and attend* day afief the turmeric was ill's! applied to themj if he

ed him at meals. For these last three years he had done has said otherwise in this Court, then tlie latter state-

no business for his mistress, that is the reason why she menl roust be incorrert. Allhoiigh deponent might

stinted him. Deponent did not intrude himself in the have forgotten the minuter pariiculais of these occurs

way to see what his mistress was doing, but in passing reiiccs, yet he has not forgotten the main facts connect-

and repaasing ihe apartments in prosecution of his duty, ed with his transaction. The domeHtics when they work-

he saw as well as otnors what transpired under his obseV- ed well, got a belly full of doll and rice—“ you may call

valion, and stopt like others to see the transaction. De- that good if you like,” (addressing Mr. Fearson,)bat

ponent did mention the fact of his being ordered to take when they neglected their duty, they were starved in their

thekorabah of s/icskeewjrtfrsen before the Coroner, De- food and were not veiy well treated. Deponent never

pouenatfter being warned hy Mr. Pearson, said that he is knew the deceased to ask for any thing, so he caeiinot

a stranger in this country and be is not very proficient io say whetliershe was over refused or not. Mirza Mendey
Hindoostanee, and does not know English, and he can- had a female slave named Khoosh Kuddum, and hie

not be answerable for what they have written in English, gave her her freedom to enable her to go and get mar-

He stated this before Mr. Volontzsky, the Coroners In- ried. When this Khoosh Kuddum was brought to

terpreter. Ug merely answered the questions that were Mirza Mendey’s house, deponent was at Lucknow,

put to him, ke was not bound to say any thing beyond Deponerit deposed before the Coroner that the deceased

that : if he is asked questions here which were not put was subject to the boss
; and she had the fever and

to^himon any other occasion, he must give answers ague, after she was cured of the boss. Meer Sywl

which he did not then. Deponent did not know why Abdool Summud cured the disease of the boss, 1^
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was setit lliera daily accompanied l»v two -servants till

slie waa cured. JDeponent had stated before the Coro^
tier that the blows with the pestle were not very violent,

but alight, insomuch so that his mistress believed the

deceased was sUamiug, wlien she complaiaed of pain in

them.

'Re-examined Irq the Tf any variations have
occurred in his depositions before the Coroner and here,
the statement before the Coroner must be correct

j
as

that was immediately after the transaction, therefore if

he has stated befoire the Coroner that the sores on the
hands were not visible till three days after the first appli-

cation, that statement must be the most correct of the
two.

Khanumjee, deposed.— That she was formerly in Abis-
eee Khanum's service ; she left the sittiotion after 1

1

yeara*seTvice in consequence of the loss of her grand
daughter. Deponent saw Abassee to day in the Court
House, at the 8am»» time that UpIhuI ^ud Rossim were
there. She is in Court now and was brought in a sedan
chair tO'day into the Court house. Ahassce Khanum
had a slave girl called Ruheemun, who was brought on
a Sunday, at 4 o’clock, e. m., in a paikee to this depo-
nent's house at CoKngah to be cured- Betaul and Sye )

accompanied the pallcee. Deponent had left Abassee

Khauum’s service one month previous to tills. Ruhee-
mun had been five years with Abassee Khanum, pre-

vious to her death. When she first come to Abassee
Klianums house she had the boss, and she was never
thoroughly cured of this co nplnint. She was sttacked

with it at intervals of 3 or 4 mornhs up to the period of

her death, and it was accompanied by a fever and ague
When Ruheemiin was brought to the deponent's bouse
to be cured, deponent was indisposed. l)i>ponent re-

ceived no money with her, she only received verbal in-

etructions to procure a physician for her. 'iMie deceased

when brought to this deponent’s housei had sores on her

bands one on her eiiouMer, and a sore on the back of

ber head. There were no soros on the crown of her

head. Resides this, she had marks of a beating with a

rattan on her back. She had a fever and purging
on her at that lime. The purging was very vio-

lent and frequent. Deponent gave ber no medi-
cines, but when the deceased complained of a pain in

her arms Heponeut rubbed the marks with some spririts

of turpentine, and she put some burnt gunny dipped in

lampblack over the sores. Deponent 'put no turpentine

oil on the sores. Deponent’s sight is dim and the deceas*

edwas generally in a dark room. Deponent did not

lainuteljr examine her body to see if there were any
other sores besides those she had described. The de-

ceased had marks on her wrists as if they had

been tied with a cord. When deponent passed her

bandsover the deceased’s body, she saw no ofher sores

than the three she has already mentioned : the sores on
the hanils covered the whole of the back of her hands.

These sores were all running sores with the excep-

-tioD of the sore on the shoulder. The deceased was

taken away from deponent’s house on the night of

the third day, during which period deponent rub-

bed the turpentine oil once and the lampblack com-

position twice. No doctor examined deceased at the

deponent's house, and nothing besides what this depo-

nent had stated was ever applied to the deceased’s sores.

These applications were not ordered by any phisy-

cians. Iklaul andSyed took Ruheemun away from the

doponenl house; depoueut subsequently saw the corpse.

No doctor examined it in deponent’s presence. De()o-

Aont has been examined once before the police magis-

trates and twice before the Coroner in this matter. The
rope marks at the wrists appeared to be healing when
deoeased^as brought to deponent’s house. Deponent
idfoes not recollect whether sue did meotion the sores on

the wrists at the police and before the- Coroner. After*

wards says she is positive that she had stated this cir-

comstance before them, and then again says she is not

certain on this point.

Cross examined hy Mr,C. R-. Prinsep .—Deponent was
eleven years in the prisoner’s service and saw the de-
ceased in the prisoaer’| house. The deceased was treat-

ed by Abassee Khaunum just as well as ber own chil-

dren. She alwnys had the same food and clothes as

were given to the Mirza’s own children. Relaul was pre-

sent when this Ruheemun was brought into the Mina's
family. Bil.ml had a great dislike to the deceased, and
was always complaining against her on every trifl.ng oc-

casions, to. her mistress. The deceased was formerly
:aken daily for a month to Abdool Sum, und’s, a na-
tive doctor, but she was never left there for auv days.
Deponent occasionally attended the deceased at Abasse.
Khanum’s house. The deceased used to eat meat and
greasy and parched food against the doctor’s advice, and
therefore relapsed. Belaul use l to beat tlie deceased for

dirtying t!ie house when she was attacked with the

dysentry. Abassee Khanum is and has been a very kind

and gentle tempered mistress to all her servants. Belaul
being a eunuch attended both on tier master and mistress.

^
^

\
Anieeriin, deposed.—Tint she isremployed as an at-

tendant on Mirza Mendy’s childien. The Mirzi has

three sons and two daughters. Deponent is employed to

attend the youngest son. Tiiere is auotlier nurse besides

this deponent in the family similarly employed Depo*
neiit recollecU Ruheemun, the slave girl. About one
month after this deponent had enteieii tlie prisoner’s

service, this girl was sent to Khanumjee 'h to get medi-
cines administered to her because she had afever. The
sores were common itch sores, tlow these sores originat-

ed, deponent does not know,—she does know. Belaul
had tied up the deceased’s wrist with a rope and this

caused the itch -sores. Ue did it because site had drank
some sheibiit; he likewise heat her and suspended lior

from the ground. Deponent told Belaul to de^^Lst from

heating her and examined her hand after Belaul had left

of beating her. In consequence of this tying up of the

wrists, the hack of the deceased’s hands were swollen 3
inches, and this very likely caused a loosoneos of the bow-
els. Deponent and others therefore applied some tur-

meric and chunam to these sores, and sent her to

Khanumjee’s to be cured. Deponent was not present

when BelauPsoividence was taken before the Coroner,
but she had subsequently heard the purport of it. De-
ponent was examined on this subject before Mr. Robi-
son, the Magistrate, and before the Coroner

;
but whether

Belaul was examined first or this deponent, on these

occasions^ deponent docs not recollect. Deponent had
made this statement of Beiaul’s suspending and beating

the deceased before the Magistrate and at the Coroner’s,

and she persisted in this, even after the .Judge had
warned her to he cautious in her evidence, for he had
her depositions given on those occasions, before him.

Deponent admitted that those depositions were explained

and read to her before slie signed them.

j

C. K, tlobisortf deposed, that he is a Magistrate of the'

Police Ofiicp, and he took the examination of this witness
I himself* The examination is in his hand writing and is

a true statement of what she then stated.

Cross-examined by Mr. Fsarioni^-This paper is an
examination. The person who give it was not sworn.
This deponent was nut under any charge ; she was
examined because deponent had some suspiciops against

her. Deponent, as a Magistrate, is empowered to ex-

amine any witness against whom deponent lias any
suspicion \ but not idle suspicion. She was not warned
as to what she said, because she was not charged.

,
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a question whether this woman was imprisonett, deponent I

replied legally not; she was kept 2 or 3 days In eus-l
tody, because she could not give bail. Syed and Kha*
iiumjee were both similarly called to give bail. Depo-

j

nept suted, that being tl)^ servants of^ the prisoner, he
i

suspected them, because after this witness was ordered'

to hud bail, deponent heard that many of the domestics
i>r the IVlirza's household had fled. Deponent is a law-
yer

; he has his diploma as such. Deponent makes a
distinction between a person being in custody and being,

imprisoned, because until there is a writ of commitment
made, no person can be said to be imprisoned. Depo-
nent cannot swear whether he took down every woid ;

but he certainly did every thing stated by her that bore
on the case. This woman never made any mention of

any circumstances about Belaul’s tying the deceased’s

bauds at any time, and suspending and Imating her. De-
ponent is not awa^e that the witnesses remained, be-
cause he ordered some of them to give bail.

The .Tudge here ordered her examiuation to be read.

Mr, Pearson objected on the ground, that a deflbsitioo

being a statement given on oath by a witness, if his evid-

ence afterwards varies, it may tend to throw discredit on
hih testimony

; but an examination not being taken on an
oath, and it being given by a person who is then charged
with an olfence, and in a perturbed state of mind, he
submitted that it could not be read in a Court of Justice

to throw discredit on that person's future evidence. He
asked the Judge whether a counsel conducting the pro.

seouiion could have or would have had these evideuc
read.

The Judge replied that he had taken a note of Mr
Pearson's objection

;
but he wisiied to read the paper to

the woman through Mr. Smith, rather with an intention

of refreshing her memory in order that ibti Jury may get

a clear statement of facts from her
;

fur her present evi-

dence varies from the statement she gave before Mr.
llobison. As a counsel for the prosecution, perhaps he
should not have called this witness, whose evidence cer-

tainly has had a tendency to throw discredit on the evi-

dence of the chief witless of the prosecution, Belaul.

Mr Smith, the Interpretor of this Tourt, then read

this exaruinatiou to tlie woman, and her deposition con-

tinued.

Ameeruiii depoiitwn continued,—Deponent did ptute

to the Magistrate and the Coroner, that Belaul had lied

the deceased’s wrists, suspended her and boat her. De-
ponent does not recollect when she was taken to the

Police Oflice. She was detained there 8 or 9 days.

During that interval, deponent had no communications
with Abas^ee Khanum. Deponent was taken to the

Coroner's 2 or 3 days after she was taken to the Police

office. She tliere stated to Mr. Greenlaw, that Belaul

had tie<l tlie deceased’s wrists and suspended and beat

her. Her mistress always treated Uuheemun very kindly ;

but Belaul used to maltreat her occasionally. Her mis-

|re$B is very kind to all her household.

Mis Lordship said, that as she is a witness for the pro-

secution, if the prisoner's edunsel wished to have her ex-
amination at the Police read, he may

;
it shows that this

deponent did not make the statement in her evidence

there.

slave girl named Huheemun. Deponent had not access

to the female apartments of his master's household about
the time he took deceased to Khanumjee's to be cured.

Kuheemun was there 4 days. Deponent likewise brought

her back. Deponent received orders from Belaul and a
nurse to take the girl to Khanumjee's. Deponent was
in the habit of accompanying his mistress's paikee when-
ever she went out, and deponent did not know who was
in the paikee, till he had taken it to Khanumjee's. Belvnl
and the same nurse gave deponent orders to bring Ruhee*
man back. When deponent took Kuheemun to Khanum*
jee’s, he received no directions as to what he was to say
to Khanumjee, nor received any money to give her*
Whilst deponent was bringing Kuheemun back to his

master’s house, he had some occasion to go ahead, and
told them to bring the paikee to his masters’s house* Ha*
then went home and afterwards heard that the paikee had
been taken by Belaul to the Police office.

Crosi^emmined hy Mr, Pearson.*—Deposed, that

A bassee Khanum, was a very kind and gentle mistress to all

her servants, particularly to the deceased girl
; but that

Belaul was always^n bad terms with her, and ill-treatad

iier
; besides, that Kuheemun had the boss when she was

brought to deponent's master's house, and was never

thoroughly cured of it.

Copaul, bearer, deposed, that he is a ticca bearer.

Has seen Khanumjee before. The last witness came
to ibis deponent's stand and hired his paikee for a fe-

male. Deponent then went apart, whilst the person
for whom tiie paikee was hired, was brought out from
Khanumjee’s house and put into the paikee. Deponent
was desired by Khanumjee and Syed to take the paikee
to Mirza Mendey's house at Amratollah gully. When
deponent arrived at Khanumjee's house, he saw Belaul
there. When the paikee arrived in Mission Kice,
opposite the office of the Superintendent of the Pole in

Office, then Belaul asked of the passers hy wherow
the residence of the Superintendent or the police. Hear« .

ing thib, Syed and the female attendant of the paikee ran
away. Belaul took the paikee then to the office of the

'iuperiniendent of the Police, opened the door and show-
ed him a sick girl. Capt. Birch, then sent a peon with

the paikee, and ordered him to take the paikee to the Po-
lice oflice. There Mr. J. J. McCann saw the sick girl»

and sent a peon with the paikee, and desired deponent to

take the paikee and the sick person to the Native Hospi-
tal. Deponent then took the paikee to the hospital, left

the sick person there, and came back to Mr. McCann,
wlio paid him hU hire.

j

Cross^eraminedby Mr, Prinsep .—When Belaul desired

the deponent to take the paikee to the Police office, Syed
and the female attendant ran away. Deponent cannot
coujectufB the reason which induced them to do so.

In this stage of the proceedings, Mr. C. F. Leal, the
interpreter to Mr. C. K. Bobison, the magistrate, who'
was sent for by the Judge, came into court and was ex-
amined. He deposed that he had explained the exami-
nation of Ameerun taken in this case before tlie magis-

trate. She understood it, and than this examination was
read ;

and she stated, that Kuheemun was sent eig^
days previous to the date of this deposition to Kbanum-
jee's, tobecured of a dysentery. There is another wo**

man named Khaillee in the Mirza’a house.

Mr, Pearson said, it merely shows that it is not in the

paper. He likewise asked whether there is any such

name as Khaillee, ns stated by Mr. Robison in bis depo-

sition to-day. Mr. Smith, the Interpreter, replied,

KhsiHee means a nursery maid.

Syed deposed, that he is a slavrof Mirza Mend^. He
has been interdicted the female apartments of bis mas-

er's house for these 3 months. Deponent recollect a

Mr, J, J, MeMann, re-called by Mr, Prinsep, deposed
j,

that he had met the Mirza the day after this sick girl was
brought to the Police, at the Police Office. Deponent
had gone to the Mirza's house with a warrant to arrest
Abassee Khanum ; but he did' not And the Mirxa tt
home. iDepooent than came back to the Police OffiesL
where be met the Mirza, who took th’^ deponent to^
house and delivered his v^e up on the Police warrant.
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Bunfwn, deposed, that she knows Khanumjots and I thing which he could conjecture to have caused thi#

liviediaher house about two months ago. Dt^pouent irritation.

added, that she di.l not tell a he. Doponent onedav saw
- j t a.r u tr . i i

aaick Ctrl broui’ht to Klianuinjee’s house, by Uelaui and Cross-examined by Mr. Pearson^-- If the deceased

Sved. Deponent did not know the nick girl, but she was not ofasickly l onstitution, and properly treated

knew FJelaul and Syed
;
that waslhe first time she hul ^*'0™ have "ecovered. I f on brokcfii

ever seen them at Khanumjee’s house. Deponent was surface cliunam had been applied, it might have caused

a slave girl in that house for two 3'ears ^ but tl is 3 years ulcers on the dareased. Deponent believes the

Bince she has been emancipated. ^

symptom of a debilitated constitution. Deponent did

lis H, Bain, deposed, {\mX he is the Police Surgeon, not separate the spleen from the body. Deponent un-

Deponent examined the dead body of a giil named Ru- derstamla that Mr O'Biicn, assistant at the Native Hoa*

heemun,on the 12th July, 1837. The body was pointed pital, did. Mr. O’Brien is not allowed to open bodies,

out to this deponeut by Gopal bearer. The body was but he is not prevented from seeing them when opened,

emaciated and had many sloughing ulcers on tiie head. Deponent had opened many bodies at the General

.body and extremities. Three ulcers were on the hand, Hospital, where he was an apothecary for a long lime,

two ob the left fore arm, one on the left arm
; the hack^ H a severe blow had been struck on the head, it mighr,

of bolh.the hands were completely bare of all iniegu- instead of a pale, ensanguined appearance alter death,

tnents; there was another ulcer on the left leg, one on have caused a derangement of the bruins ; but tiotin-

the right hip, one on the shoulder. Deponent does not vaiwble. It is very difficult to draw the line between

recollect which shoulder. There was a perfect tumor on
;

ihe spleen, being a spccifice disease, or a sign of a com-

the forehead
; there were numbers of blue marks on the

.

pletoly broken up constitution.

back and the arms. These were all the external injuries
^

deponent observed on the body. The ulcers were slough*

'

ing ulcers of an irregular form, but rather circular. Of
the three ulcers oa the head, one was on the top of the

!

head, one on the back and one* on the left side. The

'

one on the back of the liead, was about an inch and halfj

or an inch and thlee-tjuarters in circumference; the other
j

two were smaller. I'lie ulcer on the hip was about two i

inches in circumference
; the dne on the left was about

|

the size of a six-pence. These were the most serious in-

juries on the surface of tlie corpse. The wound on the

shoulder was a small one
;

tiie sloughing had ceased.

Deponent opened the body. Deponent found all the

organs healthy but pale and ensanguined. Deponent
examined the spleen and conceived it to be perfect! v

healthy : there were no symptoms of its ever having been
indurated. The spleen was then firm and not tu a con-

cealed state. Deponent did not find any bymptoius of

itsever having been injured
;
the puffy tumor wjs then

dark ; the brain was healthy and ensanguined. Depo-
nent conjectures the cause of the death of the decca'ied

from the strength of the sloughing ulcers on the body.
Deponent supposed that the ulcers on the hands were
the principal cause of the death of the girl. The tumor
no doubt had its effect on the general constitution of the

deceased, as well as the other ulcers on the body. These
ulcers and tumors would produce a considerable iriiu-j

tion and fever in the patient. None of the bones of the
|

hands w^ere brokeit. Sloughing ulcers .similar to those

!

he saw on the deceased, may arise fiom bruise:. or bum-

,

ing, or irritation ; the^ could scarcely he caused by any
j

moderate casual bruising of the hands. They are not;

likely to arise spontaneously without any external injury.

;

These ulcers might have existed from five to siven days i

revious to the demise of the deceased. Deponent has'

card the evidence of the boy Belaul. Bearing in mind

;

*the account, that deponent has given of the blows stated <

to have been given by AlMmsee Khanura without any!
violent force on the deceased, deponent docs not think

BUcU blows could have caused such ulcers; there must
have lieen some very unusual degree ofsevere irritation

used to have caused those ulcers. Deponent did not,

besides these sores and tumors thus noticed, observe any
peculiar inherent disease on the child. The soi^es were
of a nature in which, had skillful medical treatment been
used from the commencement, they might have been
cured. Any irritating application might have causedjliese

dbaghing sores. If turpentine oil had been rubbed or
ilppued 'warm on the sores, it might irritate the

If the like were applied nnslaked with the
kuiiwic, it Would irritate these sores

; but
etbSlpise it would depend on the quantity. Deponent
did trot observe, that any thing of an irritating nature
had been applied to them. Deponent did not see any

P. O'Brien deposed, that the deceased, Ruheemun,
was, OD the llth July, brought to the Hospital

; she

liada^umor on the foieliead, an ulcer on the iMck of

the iv^d, one on the left shoulder, one on the left el-

bow, two on the back of each hand, one on the riij^ht

hip, one on tiie loft, three a little below the knee The

i

right hip and the left arm appeareil to be bruised, and
the integument in the tumor on the forcheail appeared

to be black and blue. There were bonides these some
slight bruises on the back

; the ulcers were sioughiui,^

but that 1>n the back of the head had suppuiated. No
other ulcers were formed subsequent to the deceased^

admittance into the Hospital. Deponent saw no ul-

cers on the crown of the head : he only saw one ulcer

on the liead. The deceased seemed to have had an
enlarged spleen whilst living. She was brought to the

hospital on the lltli, and died on the 12th of July.

When brought to the hospital the wounds were not

dressed, but. the body smelt of turpentine* Deponent
cannot say whether the turpentine had been applied

to the wounds or the body in general. Deponent
could not say how these ulcers had arisen, but cunai-

dereil that they ' had aiiseii from contui^ioi)
;
the ulcer

on the back of the hands had been suppurating. 'I'heie

appeared to be no injury done to the integuments but

about the slough. In the other wounds tlie slough

had suppurated
; therefore deponent could not judge

what fiAd caused them. Deponent supposed that the

death w as caused by the sloughing of these ulcers joint-

ly. Tlie wounds on the hands were most extensive.

Jieponeut was not present when Dr. Baia examined
the'b%/<ly^; but deponent examined the body after-

wards for the purpose ofexamining the spleen, which
deponent found to lie indurated and enlarged to double
its natural size. It was taken out in deponent’s pre-

sence by one of the apprentices at the hospital. De-
ponent examined it after it was taken out and cut it to

nacertain its induration. There was no adhesion be-
yond its natural attachment. The spleen can be better

judged by being separated from the body. Deponent
saw nothing further, except that some intestinal worms

I
had crept out of the body and were on the bed

;
but

I

they could not have contributed to the deceased’s death.
Deponent conceived the sloughing was caused by the
disease of the skin

;
it would not have taken place in

an healthy subject. The disease of the spleen pre-
disposes to that sloughing.

Cms-exaffiined.—Deponent has fortbese last 8} years,
in which he has been attached to the Native Hospital,
had great experience of native diseases.

Dr. Raleigh, dfposed^—Deponent is a Surgeon in the
Company’s Service, and is 1st Assistant Surgeon in the

General Hospital^ Deponent is acquainted with the
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iVifledsa called the cniaigfcment of the ^jilewi, it is par-

ticularly common in Bcnjfa], and is generally the result

of repeated attacks of fever. From the accounts de-

ponent has heard of the deceased’s health, she might
have been predisposed to it

;
but it is generally caused

feirer and looseness ofsthe bowels.^ In tliis state of

the body on the slightest embrocation of the skin or

abrasion of it, if the slightest friction of any irritating

substance he applied to it, it will carnte ulcers, tumors
and gangrenes. Such abrasure, must in geilBral

occur by blisteiing or by any external injury. In a

subject of the discription now mentioned, an injury

of tile nature described by Belaul would produce these

ulcers, but they certainly would not in sn ordinary
healthy subject. In such a subject, blowsof the nature
described would proliahly produce corresponding sores
of the nature desciibod to-day in evidence on such a

subject. Id the state this girl is said to- have been in,

even the scratch of a pin might produce these ulceic?*

Dr. Mrtj'tin, Superintendent of the Native Hospital,

deposed, that he has held this sitnaiion for these 7 years
St nd has been in the habit cf seeing daily native rases.

Deponent saw the deceased whcMi she was in a dying
state. The splenn is a ili^ease that comes daily under
deponent’s knowledge

;
it is almo^it miiversaity the re-

sult of the fevers of Bengal. When they are in this

states the, lightest cutting with a knife, a blister or even
. leach-hite, may lead to sloughing ulcers, gangrenes

an't mortifications ; whereas in a healthy state of body,
these injuries would he perfectly harmless. Any ap
plication whatever, whctlier ( liemuMl or inechani^nl.

iTiav in such a state of body cause these ulcers^ Slight

blows, iff ey embrocate I the "kin, might, hut it is not

probably that this would, ii the skin vias not embro-
caterl

;
but if liot applications of chuiiani or turpentfuc

be applied, deponent would conceive that application

mote 1 0 he the cause of these ulceis than a slight beating
on the hands.

This closed the case for the p. oscculion.

The piiaoner declined addressing the .fudge in hei

defence, and left the case entiicly intoilie hands of hci

legal advisers, who called one vvitne.ss.

ff/idgcc Abi/itnf, iSunind, depnst^it .—He is a native

doctor and knew the deco'.i'U’d gul, lluheemun. He
first "aw her about 10 months ag.). IMirzn A hmedally,
the falhcr-in-Iaw of Miiza Ahmed, biought her to de-
ponent’s house

;
and .she ivas accompanied by a slave

and a hearer. Deponent -has .seen that «lavohoy m this

ourt
; the slave hoys name is Behul. lid lul knew

tint deponent was a docifir. J)epoMtint idministoied
irjedicine.s 7 day.s to her, and she was indisposed with a

fever and boss. The incdicities weie given in Ikdaul’d

presence, and the medici nee were eaten by the pniieut

in deponent's house. The deceased partially recovered.

About niondts after this cure, when deponent went
to see Miiza AhmedaDy, he informed this deponent that

the deceased’s fever had returned, an 1 deponent then ex-

amined her and saw her so very ill with the spleen and
fever, that he declined to administer to her, because she
was in the seeond stage of the disease. Deponent has
medicines to cure the disease in the first stage

; in the

second stage they are in that state that deponent may be
able in some instance, after a tedious and protracted at-

tendance, to cure the invalid; but when the patient

has reached the third stage, deponent gives them up.

The deceased was brought by Belaul on the first oecu"

This closed the case for the defence.

The Judge addressed the Jury, saying, that this case

li unusual, because of the prisoner, from the religious

habibs ot her caste and country, is precluded from

appealing publicly in Court
;
but by the Charier a prcvl-

lego is given to waive this, and allowing these preju-

dices as long as they do nt>t militate against the coursa

of justice. The prisoner is tried for murder in the Coro-
ncM-’s Jury

;
but as the Grand Jury has thrown out that

hill, if this jury thinks tlio same they can find a verdict

for the mirior off«mce. or if they consider prisoner guilty

of the higher ulTerice, they can convict her on this

indictment. I f they doubled the evidence of the prin-

cipal eviileni'e for the prosecution, viz. Belaul, on
whose evidence alone tiie charge hangs, then they can ac-

quit tile prisoner altogether, 'i'he Judge then said, thatan
attempt had been made to impeach Belaul’s evidence.

He then stated that the evidence of Ameerun and Kha-
untiijce, who state that Belaul tied the wrists of the

deceased and su'^pended Jier and boat her, alihough not

a contradiction to Belaul's evidence, because h^ was*
not questioned on this point, yet his suppressing it would
inatcrtaily shake his evideuco. However, tfiere is

against Ameerun's evidence, her stating that she did

state this circumstance of Belaul suspending and beat-

ing the deceasetl, when she had not actually stated it to

Mr. Robison, for it is not likely that Mr. Robison would

have omitted so very material a circumsiunce if she had
stated ir. But another thing again, he slated, that the

prisoner did not urge to the statement, is that between

the pciiod when this witness Ameerun was examined at

I

the Police, and her deposiuon at the Coroner's In-

|que<d, where she first made this (statement, it can be

supposed that she had rillier forgotten it at the Police,

luing then in a perturbeU state of mind from being

in custody, or had remembered when less agitated at

the Coioner’s Court, or else that she had instmtaneously

iriitnped up tlie tale to free her mistress, tlrow discre-

lii on Belaul’.s evidence, and gain favor willi her cin-

nloycr. Tlie Judge then staled, that it has even by the

evidence of Uejaul, been shown, that the prisoner was

generallv si very kind raUtiCAS, and it has been shown
that Belaul was certainly not veiy favorably disposed

tovianU the prisoner, from her stinting his necessaries

as admitted by him, although there is nothing shovvii

that Belaul was actuated by either malice or haired, to

give the iiifoimatiou he did in this case at the Police

office Further an ati«,mpl is made to shew that Belaul

was ill ill terras with this docea'<ed and had maltreated

her, hut ccitainly the facts of lliis case have not proved

this clearly. Another circumstance is, tliere i-i no prooi

even ill the evidence of Belaul, that the prisouer was

eviM actuated by any other motive bevoml a desire to

umsli the girl for ihelt and geiieiul niLsconduct, and

her applying medicines anvl sending her to be cured,

"liovv*, tiiAthfie never inteeded liei death. A;;aia, if

the jury aiceven of an opinion, that the prisoner iiiflirt-

ed those wounds, even then, if the Jury believe

the (Midciice of Mr. O’Brion, that tiio deceased

vvas tU’ t to the disease of the spleen, although this

has been directly coiituidicted by Dr, Bam, the Polica

•Surgeon, aud .supported by the native doctor, examined

ill this case. If Mr. O’Brien is to he believed, tben^

it further appears by the evidenre of Drs. Raleigh and

Martin, that such a state as the deceastd w described

to be in when she received this injury, was conducive

to increase the ulceis from il?e slightest abrasion. The
Judge rcmaiked that in such cu.^ea where a person

has a disease, und another inflicts an injury on hiin

which although It would not cau-e death in a mor^ ordi-

nary healthy person, may aggiivate the disease of this

person and haMen deaiii, it i'* manslaughter. In the

same way if a person receives from the hands of another

any. hurt which although hot of a nature in itself

considerable, nevertheless by ill treatment may end

in gangrene and ulcers and cause death
;

tins the law

also holds to be manslaughter ; for although the gan-

grene and not the hurt caused the deatli of the de-

ceased, yet the hurt was the cause of tli^ gangiene

which caused the deatlu Here the Judge
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Ueviflent that in the present case turpentine oil. chunam
|

and turmerick, some of these being ingredients of a strong*

1y irritative quality, were applied in this case. He then

iaid« in conclusion, that the law holds that any person

who under any circumstances inflicts any injury on a

body, unless upon very strong provocation and at the

impulse of the moment, and this injury causes death,

that person is liable to the full consequence of their

act, is liable to be punished for murder; but in all

cases it is incumbent on the Jury to find out the motives

which could urge a person to this act. He then remark-

ed that it is not likely that persons of the habits and
capacities of the prisoner in this case, could have been

aware of the consequences likely to result from such

slight bruises on the body of the person in that sickly

tate of health in which the deceased is described to be ;

norjs it likely that the beating was very severe; for

it has been proved that the deceased’s hands were put

on thb floor and beaten with an instrumetit, which, had

the blows been violent, would undoubtedly have broken

all the bones in the hands of a child of the age of the de

ceased. There is no doubt that the blows weie given more
as a chastisement to the deceased, for the theft, than from

a malicious motive, and that the deceased, even after this

correction, although not efKciently, could still do her

household business on that day and the following day,

and under this case arises the question, whether the

prisoner for all external appearance did suppose the

deceased to be shamming to avoid work, or whe-|

ther she really maliciously carried on an evil dis-

position towards the child and caused her rleatli,|

and in which case the verdict mu<^t be of murder
and which can only be returned on the conviction in the

minds of Jury that the death of the deceased was
caused by the injury from the severity of the punishment

maliciously exercised, and which in its nature was ibelf

sufllcient to cause death in any oidinary subject. Hut
if the Jury believe, that the chastisement was merely

sustained however injudiciously, she is guilty of man-
slaughter only ; but if they doubted the evidence of Be-
laul altogether, then they cannot but acquit the prisoner.

The July, after a short deliberation, wiihoiit retir-

ing from their seats, returned a verdict of not guilty.

The prisoner was then tried on the charge of man-
slaughter on the bill found by the Grand Jury, who
ignoreil the bill for murder. The prisoner pleaded
not guilty on this charge. The Judge said to the Jury,

that as the evidence which was given in the former trial

was the evidence wJiich would be taken on thi.«i trial like-

wise, it would be unnessnry to put the wdtnceses again

into the box and examine them again, as be had no
doubt that the substance of those depostions, were fre:»li

in their memory : he therefore left the ca^^e with the

evidence which had been taken and the charge which he

had made in the former trial to the considcracion of the

t’.Tury
;
he certainly did not think it necessary to gci over

the same evidence again unless the Jury required it.

The Jury were satisfied with the evidence taken and
instantly returned a verdict of not guilty.

The prisoner was then releaeedi and the Court broke

up at half past 9 o’clock p. m.

Previous to the examination of Dr. Bain, the Judge
offered the Jury their choice to postpone the case for the

next day. This he said was time for them, if they felt

disposed to defer the rest of the trial for the ensuing day,
lo do so before they had perhaps by tomorrow
cither forgotten—'what tliey bad heard, or very slightly

likewise added, that if the Jury thought that for

about three hours more they would not be so exhausted
as to be prevented thereby from paying the due atten-

t^fteLMcuired from -them to the Judge’s address and

^gjjlllllllP^lmly deliberate on it, he would then advise

them to prefer proceeding with the case ; but if they
thought the exhaustion would bo too great, then he
would advise them to prefer a postponement i the Jury
were about to prefer a postponement under the following
idea, that they would be allowed to go to their houses at

night and come again the nejt morning at 1 1 o’clocjc a.

nn. to the Comt ; but when they understood that they
would be detained in Court during the adjournment,
they preferred going on with the case. This was at 7
o’clock p. m. ; the whole of the proceedings did not end
till about half past 9 o’clock, and it was about a quar-
terto 10 o’clock befoie the Judges and the other persons
in the Court had all retired. The Court was crowded to

excess during the whole trial, more particularly so

towards the close of it,

August. 10, 1837.

Owing to the indisposition of Ibrahim, who was com-
muted by the Coroner verdict .on an indictment for

murder, his case has been postponed, and that of Bruce
and Shand v. T. Fergusson, comes on to-monow.
(to-day) at 1 1 o’clock, a. m.

were informed yesterday, that the Advo^e-Ge-
ner^had been directed by Government lo apply to the

Court to summon a Grand Jmy, to enquire into the

capture of Pirates brought here in the U’ol/' on a rtpre-

sentAtion made hy Capliau Stanley of that vessel, tint

ho is under orders for England ami cannot wait until the

next sessions l-^IJnrkaru Aug. ll.

August 11, 1887.

Rex on the Prosecution of Prure, Ska nd and v.

Thomas fergusson.

Mr, Grant opened the iudiclment.

Mr, Clark opened the case for the prosecution,

and began by ob'icrving, that if the case had been
tried in London it would have been tried befoie

a special jury
;
but here, although the case was a case

between merchants, yet such was the opinion both of the

prosecu'ors and the Uefendiint, that no appItcHiion for a

.ipecdal jury had been made
;
this was in his opinion a

high but a proper compliment to the jury empaniielUd.
The learned counsel here, after indulging in some sensi-

ble coiimieuis upon the propriety of iheie being laws to

I

restrain the licen'^e of the picas, and citing a passage
from an address of Lord Biougham, when at the bai, to a

London jury in corroboralitn of these views, then staled

that the jury he addressed were the interpreter!* of this

doctrine in the present instance, and if they thought the

case before them presented an infringement of the doc-
trine laid down, they should give their verdict according-
ly, The learned counsel then enlarged on the impor-
tance of which it was to all men, and in no small degree
lo commercial men, to preserve intact and to enjoy to its

fullest extent all the advantagea arising from ugood re-

putation, and the good opinion of his fellow men ; one
foul act, one error,' might, however, destroy a reputation

;

and after a few more remarks the learned counsel cited a
passage from Mr. Slarkie’s book to this effect. A part

of the defence will rest on the mode ofremedy which we
have resorted to. It will be said we ought to have re-

sorted to an action, and so have given the dafendant an
opportunity ofjustifying

;
that the greater the truth the

greater the libel, observations of Charles Fox, in a cele*

orated cause, were here read by the learned counsel on
this proposition; the learned couuael then stated, that

from the nature of attacks made by the defendant,

which were of a general nature, it was impossible that

they should be jusuiied ; they wenVto th^ waole actions
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oflife, and a man who Ciuld indulge in such observati-j

ons» was a public pest, and deserved no consideration.
|

but he would rather have the opinion of twelve fellow

citizens on a matter of character, th tn any tribunal in

the wurld
; such a tribunal be could not have had for

liU^clients, if he had bruu;{ht a civil acuo);. The inenn- *

venienceancl expense arising out of the civil detion, was
illustrated by the learned counsel, in the instance of

Bnfce against the Hurkaru newspaper

f

where the defen-

dant justified. The plaintiff finally recovered 800 rupees

damages, but he could not get his costs, and although

successful the plaintiff had to pay 6000 rupees for hU
triumph. The learned counsel then steted, that the firm

of Hruce, Shand and Co. was known to tite jury ; Mr.
Fergussoii, is also know to you ;

with what deputes may
have taken place between them, we have oothirig to do

;

you have to consider the libellods matter contained in

the three letters set out in the indictment. The prosecu-

tors have only had recourse to tins remedy after the

annoyance became almost daily, and when it came to a

question, whether or not iVlr. Fergusaon should be per*

nntted to libel them with impunity. The learned couu-

sel then read the following letters

:

ItErrER No. 1.

28t/i January 1837.

Sirs,—I consider the whole bearing of your conduct

on the subject of our recent correspondence, to bo per-

fectly in keeping vvith the fldgitiuusuess of that, which I

had previously tn other respects experienced at your

Hands. The time, however, I trust, is not f.ir distant,

wlieii the ()o)icy of your treatmentof me will be put to

a test, that will separate truth from falsehood, honor from

iiifiimy, and faith fioin perfidy. In the intciim you will

clc'irly understand that I shall hold you lesponsible for

vvhatevei sum I may be endamaged by the uun-cin-

ployrnent of the llerohie, and fuithei tirU 1 reject

(duilview with the sovereign contempt witit h the inso-

lence ofilifi pioposal merits) the measures, which in the

])lcnUudc ol ‘•elf surticiency you have had the audacity to

bUL'gChi as A substitute for these.

Mr. Hurry was the medium of communicating from

YOU, and upon winch my treaty with ilusturnjee was

udsed and inlluenced.

I am, Sirs, yours, &c, &c.

Messrs. Brace, Shand and Co, Thvimas FbRGUJSOS.

Letter No. 2.

^ 3 January, 1837

Sms,—The contempt and ^coni which your last com-

munication of Saturday excited, tuoksuch an ascendancy

over iny indignation as to remain the expression of my
disgust at the temeiity with which you continue to com-

mit yourselves to assumptions, which you well know to

be wholly fallacious and deslituie of all foundation ;
and

as I conceive that the tissue of falsehood with which

almost every syllable of the letter, which you have ad-

dressed to your agents, on the subject of the Heroine's

insurance, places your assertions beyond the pale of all

rational, or argumentative discussion, 1 do not now take

up my pen either to complain of, or refute them, but

merely to tell you, that whilst the shallow Ktratagem

you have thus resorted to, affords ample illustration of

your aptitude for the practice of any contrivance howe-

ver untenable, and fraudulent that might aid you in

eluding a responsibility to which you stand both legally

and morally bound, the artifice in question betrays on

your part, such a want of capacity, and such gross igno-

!

ranee of the rules of business, as any sQhool boy would be

ashamed of I

In conclusion, I have merely to reiterate my resolu-
tion to hold you accountable for the demuna'ge of the
Heroine, a penalty which, with reference to ilie em-
ployment now available to me, will be found of no incan-
sideiable import, on whomsoever it may fall.

I am, Sir, yours, &c, kc„

Mesers. Bruce, Shand and Co. 1'ijomas Fehoussov.
I'lie learned Coun^eL then commented on the very

general nature of the libels in theie two leiters. They
might have related to any of the juty as to Bruce, .Shand
and Co. He then read the 3rd letter of the 20ih March.

Letter No. 3.

Calcutta, 2()th l\Tarch, 1837.

Sir,—I wa« not at home on Saturday evening when
'

f

rour communication of that day wa<; delivered.or it should
lave been contemptuously returned to you by theWirer
ofit; and I only refrain from the adoption of such a
course now, in the view of hereafter exhibiiing the mea-
sures of falsehood which characterize the piecious con-
trivance. and of adding it, to the other records in my
possesitioD of your baseness and folly.

I may as well, however, intimate, that I should consi-

der it nothing short ef yi'^hling to a species of contarnina-

tion, which out of respect f#mv»«elf [ am bound to resist,

were I in future, to permit myself to be open to the

reception of any fuitlier direct communicatioit? from so

polluted a source
;
and 1 musf therefoie dtv-ire, tli.it you

will never again presume to lake the libeiu of ad<l resid-

ing me on any subject whatever, except through the

medium of a thitd paily, because fioin the ex,)ciieuLe

which 1 have had of your trcachcious dispanition, L

naturally view with distrust, suspicion, and horror,

everything that emanates from parties, whom I know to

be HO familiar with the practice of acts, that the less vile

would shrink from the perpetration of, and who are at

this tnoin<*nt recklessly luxuriating in the temponrv pos-

fles^ion of property, of which I have been cheated and
defrauded by Ibe most surreptitious artifices.

j

ftwillbetnyprovince, however, to use the exuberant
means yet so happily in my power, to bring you to your
proper bearings aud depend upon it there shall be no
relaxation of luy energies, on that behalf, until we are not

p'irliolly, but wholly, and snhstant tall

y

redressed, and
you are consigned to the degr.idalion, whicli sooner or

later overtakes such liypocrisy and imposition as 1 have
to complain of at your hands.

I am, Sirs, yours, &c. &c.

Messrs. Bruce, Sharfd and Co. I’iiomas Fergl-son.

Mr. Clark then observed, that he need Hot make one

single comment on these letters
;
but he merely drew

attention fo the general nature of the eliaige*^, the alinotf||L

unmeaning abuse lavished on the prosecutors.

learned counsel tlion indulged in some ironical ubseiwa-

lions, in which the words Hdlingsgatf and ducking stool

I

occurred, and with some forcible general obbcrvatioos

concluded his able address.

! William Gallagher was then called, who. proved th e

ipartnershifTof Bruce, Shand and Co. in March. Knows
I

by sight the defendant ;
ho is a ship owner, but is not

aware if he trades, ife has had severs 1 ships, he has
got two now

; the Heroine is one of them. Knows
rioBtomjee Cowasjee, he is a merchant. In Fabruary
and March the fieroine was here. The letter of 28th
January is the whole of it in Fergusson’s band writing,

also the signature ;
the letter of the 30th is also his writ-

ing and signature, (the Counsel for the defendant refused

to produce the letter of the 18lh March.) A letter was
written by Bruce and Co, to defendant on the I8th

March* I sent it myselfi 1 have a peon book^ this i
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it, (Here- tWe del\;niian;’s Conn cl lnn<lcd over the|

letter of th« I 8 lIi Miucli and tiiu account appended to

it.) 1 saw iho ielters ot' tlto 2Bth ond 30lh January in

the Couiiliii^ ({uu>;e of Lhucu and Stund. 1 mudl havi

accD them about 10 days alter the receipt.

Cnm-e.\<nninerl hu the AdvociUe General,—Mr. Cragg
shewed me the letters. Mr. Keigusson has been a great

coni>tiiueut of Ih uce and t^hand : lie was the owner of a

t»reur nnny sliips. Can’t say il the house had mortgages
on tiic these ships. Mr. Siiand went to Knglaud in 1835,
and returned in 1806; the partnership was altered iu

August 183G. 1 never had any communication with
Shand and Fergus^cn, and was not suthciently near to

hear wliat took pUre meeting betwhen Bruce,
Shand, Cragg, ami fergussou. 'Hie RoOmts, David
Clarl<, Nuaarino, and ano’her ship were sold to

lit|utfkLte Air. Fergussons b.iianee to the house. The
hips wcfv laige ‘^hips, ol‘5 or fiOO tons. Mr. Shand is

in (jluii'gow he went befoie this bill Ibr injuring his cJia-

VrtOter was preferred : he Went in January. I was before

the Gland Jury, it was in March last. I do not know
of any barg.iin iliat was made about the Herohie. I

emdoised the account (shown him) hy my own good will.

It was willi IhoaasciU ol Air. Ciagg I proposed it« lie

8aid“ jes.” This was on account about the Itoharts

received from London. At that time the Hubarta had
been sold on account of Bhand and Co. Ttierf^

was going on at that lime an arbinanoti between Fer-
gussoji, and liruce and Shand. Thu arbitration was ipr-

niinatcd on\he 18th of AJ Aidi, when the letter was w’rit-

ten. I now know, tlial ihu chiim on the ffahurti, was
before the arhitr.Uors. 1 know tliAi Mr. Feigubson was
very angry at the claim coniuiiied in the letter of the I8th.

1 would have sent the letter witlioiit the authority of

Cragg. 1 know that the subject of the account, and
demand made by the letter of (he 18ih, was before the

arbitrator. 1 now know that the claim was ordered to

be paid by liruce and Shand, by the aibitrator. The
proceeds of tlie sale of the llofnirti can ied to the credit

of Fergus^on was near npoa a lakh of rupees, it was not

more than a I ukh. ,

Mr. Fergusson shewed it me, I se’e an alteralion in my
hand writing, and tliat makes me think i saw it.

Mr. Clark told him to point it out. ;

The Aflvocrtte-ireneral, I caution you, you arc not

bound to auswer it, you will Hminate yourself.

Witness declined to answer the question. Witness
cannotsay on wlut day lie saw the letter. I don’t know
what became of the letter after I saw it. 1 believe tiie

adilress is in the liand writting of a tntive «ircnr
; im was

in the service of Mr. Ferguoson on theOOili of January.
1 don’t know if any copy was made of the leltei. Let-

ter of 30th March shewn witness). 'Fhe Rgnatuie is

IVIr. Feigussoii’s, I don’t recollect Mr, Fergussim's

saving any thing to me about this letter.* 1 would not

swear that any exact cdpy of this letter was ever niinlc.

1 have seen the letter before, at Mr. Fergusson’s oJHce.

1 re.illy can't say if when 1 saw il the signature of Fer-

gusson was to it, or whether the signature of Mr. Fergus-

son was put to u the last time after I saw it, Thu body
of the letter is not in Mr. Fergusson’s hand writing, nor

the direction, only the signature is his.

The Advocate- General admitted notice, but refused to

produce Mr. FergusAon’s books, llefused also to pgipduce

the (Mft of the letter of dOih March.

IVilness. I r<‘ally cannot say if T ever saw the draft

of the letter of the oOih Match. I tiome times wuic ficiu

dictation, and some times copy lu«i ledors. IJc rertainiy

never suw any draft ol (bai lettei. I can't recollect it

the letter was written fiotn dictation.

Cross-exa mined hii AL- Is intimately ac jiniut-

ed wuh the luatteis in (hspiiie betwoin Fergn-«s(m, ami

Bruce and Sliaii i. The agreertuMit to reicr to aihttiaima

was in writing and I behevc tiie arbiiraim srt, 1 know
liieie was an award. Mr. Feigus^on has been a laiiie

ship owner, and has Imd large dealings connected widi

this sort of property with Messrs. Bruce and Shan 1. Mi.

Fergusson has been subject to gieal cmbaiiaa.tiiiuits

ately.

fie-eAiiinine/l Inf Mr. Grunt. I do not know if the
award was puldLhed at the lime, I sent the letter on the
18th ot Alaich.

Mr. Grtin^ is an assistant to Mi, Vergnsson : he was
resuiing iu Calcutta in Alarch. lie lias been a consi-

'

deralde time with Mr. Fergusson and knows his h.iiid'

wniirig, (letter of the 30lli Marcli sliewii him). The
signature is in the hand writing of Fergusson, (letter of

the 28th .January shewn witness.)

Mr. Clurh asked witness if he had ever seen the letter

before. •

Tho Advocate-General objected to tlie quesfion, they

bound to prove the libel as laid in the indictment

verbatim, and this was not the proper mode of doing it.

'i'he Judge took a note of the objection, but allowed the

question. The witness then staCtd that he supposed he

had seen the letter befote, but not read it, as the direc-

tion was in witness’s hand writing. Does not remember

receiving directions from Mr. Fergusson to the best of his

belief, the letter was put on my desk sealed with a direc-

tion fiom Mr. Fergusson to forward. I pan’t recollect

what was done with the letter, at this distance of time.

, I think Air. Fergusson took it up after 1 addressed it.

. Fergusson has a letter book. I believe it is in Court.

Il^lcnow ot no copy being made of it. Can't say if more
. Ilmik one letter was on that day written to Bruce and
Sbknd. J have no recollection of what has been done
^ith this ietter (of the 28th February). Letter of the

^ March, shewn witness. That is also, wilting and
alure, in tlie hand of Mr. Fergusson. 1 have seen it

lie. 1 can’t say how 1 came to it, but 1 suppose

Mr, Leith, by whom were they produced ?

Mr. Clark objeciB, (que.stion not pul). Never licrird

from Mr. Siiand wdiutlhe di>tcu'‘'^u)u<i between Sliand uid

Fergusson weie about, ^jw INIr. Ciagg 2 or 3 iimc^,

wuh regard to the policy of iu'.urauce to be ttfected on
ihe fleroine, (lleru Air.Clarke objected).

The Allmeate-General submitted, that Mr. I.eilli

might pul the question reldliug to the dispubis bolvvemi

Fergusson and Brut-e and '•diaiid, l>ociu«e it v^asof eap-
sequc’^ce to shew that the alleged liaheU were wntU'ii on
irtattern connected with the intmest, of the paity \vn ing

them, end not mere getivral abuse, and Kubmitted iii.it

he was entitled to go as near the until of the libel as pos-

sible, without pruvitig it absolutely. Cite.s 1st Slat kies

Law of libel, 322 ; tlie ca^e refeireil to by Siaikic is tlie

Ist Campbell MucDowal i;.,—— also Sturkica’ Law
of libel, page 315.

Mr, Clark whole of these cases now cited, are

civil acUpmi, and do not apply. Lord Leicester v. Wal-
ter cited by Mr. Pearson was merely a case as to mitiga-

tion of damages.

Mr. Justice Malkin, Well, 1 shall also here pass

sentence.

Mr. Clark, Not before the jury have returned their

I

verdict. He then continued his argument, in support of

his objection, and contended that it might be matter of

mitigation of punishment, and that was the lime to bring

these circumstances forward ;
this is not matter (or the

jury, it forms no part of the issue Uiey are to try
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Mr. JusUra Mfilhiu\— Mr*. Advocate General, it rather

Sieem!} to me L ouj^lit not to recetvti tliU evulencc. 1 will

takiB a note ot yuur objection.

Mr, Leilh resume^t hU examination, the object of

u’liioh was to show, that in tonsequence the lettera ol

Mr. l\;ri;usaau (tlie hbels) lelief was obiainei^, and that

goes to shew that there was no malice.

Mr. A<1vi)cate-Generalt to an objection of Mr. Clark

at tills st.ige, observed, that suppose the letter of Fergus-

son to Urui'e, Shind am) Co. was shewn to his clerk,

hlr. (irant, with a view to correction, and that the object

of the leiUM was to obtain relief or redress from Bruce,

Shand and Co.,^ then such phewing could not be taken

as a publication of a libel to injure the character of the

prosecutuvs, and positively negatived all malice, one of

the principal ingredients of the offence charged. The
iptestiuns were taken a note, of hy the Jtul^e and Mr.
Clark lia/ing objected, this line of examination wa-i held

by the Judge irregular and abandoned by Mr. Leith.

then stated. We frequently made era*ures in

letters of^AIr. Kerguason Oil matters of bU'ines**, without

reading ihein. He does not think the letter of the 30th

Maicli wa>» given to liim to read, hut for the purpose of

111 ,living tt very tiiflmg alteration, after which Mr. Fer-

giisson took It from him. He would not swear tiiat he

lead it.

lle-etn,niiirtl />»/ Mr. Clark, don’t think I read the

letter. The letter with the erasure vi as directed by the

native.

Mr. Srftp/ II evamhied hp Mr. Grant,— Knows Mr.

Fergusson. (Letter oLtho ‘iOtli J.inuary shewn him,

also the letter of the 3(Jni, aNo lliat of March 30ih). To
the best of my belief I never saw tho«e letters before

except when out he (irand Jiny# Mr. Fergusson shewed

me a letter of a very violent nature, written to B 'uco,

Shand and Co., something of the nature and beaiingol

those now di(2u-n me. After 1 was on the Granil Jury

1 talked to Mr. Furguison on the suhjocl of the letters

—I had seen on the Giaiid Jury. Mr, Forgus^oo 1 think

shewed tnu a letter on note paper befuie I was on the

Grand Jury,

Crnss-exainnipd hif the Adencate-General^MT. Fergus-

soniold me that lie iliouglil lie had been very ill used by

Bruce and Shand. Mr. .Sh.iud never told me that Bruce

and (hagghad behaved ill to Fergus^on. Ileally 1 can’t

speak as to the particnlurs of their conduct towards him,

but 1 know there were disputes.

William CM) JIurrUt examined bif Mr. Clark---

Knows the defendant and the pro.secutors, (Is shewn
the letters, the alleged libel.) I hive seen some
of them before, but I can t be certain which. (Shewn
E. The signature is Mr. Ferguason’s.) I am not cer-

t.xin that 1 ever saw E. I saw one letter in Bruce and

Shand’s office, but never saw it on any other occasion.

1 have had some conversation with defendant, about one

of the three loiters. Mr. Cragg. requested me to see the

defen iaut on the subject, and requested him to withdraw

it. ft was shewn to me at the time the request was made.

I told that to Mr. Fergusson, but he refused to withdraw

It. It must have been before March that I saw Mr. Fer-

gussoD on the subject of the letter, but 1 am not certain

if the arbitration was closed at that time or not.

Cross-avamined by Mr. Pearson, Has a general know-

ledge of the transactions between Bruce, Shand and Mr.

Fergusson.

Mr. Pearson—‘X\i\ well, I am not at liberty to ask

you what you think of them (a laugh),

/ Air. C/erk. I wish you were.

n 1

The Advocate -Geiienil—Why did you stop us tlien
when we were about it 1

Mr, Clark^Thfii is my case, upon the letleis being
read.

Mr. Justice Malkin—Well, it seems to roc there is no
evidence of publication,

Mr, Adoncate-Goneral, then submitted there wa« no
evidence to go to the jury, no cvidi-nce of publication.
[ admit that if the in iictmuiit wih diawn tlmi the letters

were wriiien with a view to provoke a bicach of tbd
peace, then tlie Bending the letters to the paity himself
would be a pnbhcaiiun.

Mr, Justice Malkin. I am rather disposed. Mi. Ad--
vocate, to cull on Mr. Clark to shew that there is*hny
evidence of publication.

Air, Clark then aildressed the Court on tlii^ point.

Mr. Justice Alulkin. before he he inl Mr. Chrkeal
any length, ob>«ervc'i that upon I'orMiderdtlon, heiiiongiit

there was evidcnc* of public i ion to Brace, Siiand and
Co., blit not to ^lr, Grant, defendant's clerk, or to ilie

native who wrote the ail lress to the lettpr. but tint the

case, would, if it wimr to itm Jury, of com sc, ijo there

with the ieirneJ J ii ige’s opiml^ Oii the point of law.

Mr A'ioorate-Grn’^r.il. ition to lii*i].‘e an<l

Shand IS no piiIdi(Mti(Mi at all, a> tu,; ludic'iaumt is now
diawn. Throuuhoitt the whole ofth - in liL.lij!ent the inju-

ry is alleged to the drm. and an injury to liieir general
reputalion.

M'\ Justice is of no consequence, Mr. *

Advocate, whether ilie in lictment charge a general in-

jury to the lirm, or to tliem individually, because the
publication to themselven could never injure their cha-
racter.

Air, Clark, thsn ro Uended, that there was evidence
of publicatum, and that Mr. Fergusson biul cau'iH a
lihel to be wriUen down, and Wad then affi ced bis signa-

ture to it, and tiial is a publication to Mr Gr.int. Now
HI one of the letters, the body is written by Grant, anrl

signed by Feigusson, I admit that he cannot say whether
he wrote It from dictation, or from a copy given him. if

a man dictate a letter to his servant and it, that is a
libel. The learned counsel contended at some length on
these and other giounds, thatthere was a proof of publi-
cation, and cited several cases. Production of a libel

and proof tliiit it is in the hand writing of defendant, is

stroog presumption of a publication by iiirn, was the

ainuunt of one case cited. The learned counsel cited a
vniiety ofother cases to shew that in the present case,

Buiiicieot p|Dof of pubticaiiou had been adduced. If a
roan wiites a libel for his own amusement without in- 4|
tending to publish, and it accidentally get abroad,

he must take the consequences.

Mr. Advocate-General,—That has never been law, ex«
cept in Algernon Sydney’s case.

Mr^ Clark continued ,

—

A Lbel may be publiabod
either by speaking or singing, See.

On Mr, Advocate-General rising, Mr. Justice Malkin
observed, that upon tlie 6rst9ix counts, there is no evi-
dence of publication ;

but on the last six counts, then
may be evidence of intention to injure the characters of
the prosecutors (as we understood the learned judge,)
and that there is no evidence of publication upon thM
de&ars inference to be derived from the fact of the send-
ing the letters to their destination and that upon-such
counts of the indictment as may be sustained* the only
question is whether the jury are satisfied that these
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leit^r^ were sent with a view, as charged in the indict*

meat, to injure the general characters of the prosecutors.

The Advoedie^General then commenced lits address to

the jury. After asking them if they wanted to hear,

and receiving tlie consent of silence from the jury> the

learned Counsel stated he should not follow Mr. Clarke,

through his dissertation on constitutional law, and the

liberty of the press. He understood better what his

friend was at, when he anticipated the objection to the

form in wliich the proceedings had been brought. Mr.
Clarke talked of the expence, and the difficulty of prov

ing a justification, jind that that was a reason for not

bringing an action, tint for prosecuting an indictment.

Now what have the length of the proceedings and the

expences of a justification to do with the prosecutors in

this’ case. The injury and expence and inconvenience
is oui'n ; we should have all the expenre, and inconve*

nietice, and not Mu«srs Bruce and Shand, and 1 only

wish they had brought an action : we would have put

upon a record a justification and we would have proved it.

Then again the expeiice is another excuse urged by my
fiiend for the form of the present proceedings: their

character aud fame is dear to them, but they will not

run the risk like Doctor Bryce, of triumphing at an ex-

pence of 0,000 rupees. I mean nothing of the character of

the prosecutors, but it is q*# clear tliey don't think it

worth 6,000 rupees. A pjretty character must it be truly.

It was also stated by my friend that he should shut out

no evidence. What is his conduct when we came to

examine into the circumstances an<i transactions between

the parties'! why he objects. We wanted to go into a

justification of these letters as far as it ia by law permit-

ted us ;
but no, the prosecutors will not permit it, they

instruct their counsel to object, the proceedings will noi

bear disclosing. But when was it that the unfortunate

may uot complain 1 Here is the de'endaut who has

been a proprietor of many ships ; lie had received injury

at the hands of Bruce and Co , he wrote letters, aud has

obtained redress.

JUr. Chirk,—No, that was one of the questions to Mr.

Seppings objected to : if it iiad been put, I should cer-

tainly have called witnesses to contradict such evidence

The Advocule-CieneraL—Then why did iny friend

preclude himselt by bis own act from calling witnesses

who could speak well of his clients. The learned coun-

sel then came to the letter of the 18ih March sent by

the proMuculois to defendant, enclosing the account

about the Uobarli, containing a demand upon Fegusson
which was fraudulent, because Cragg, by whose sanc-

tion it was sent, knew very well that this very claim was

before the arbitrator, and yet Mr. Cragg, on the very

day the award was signed, made the very demand which

wai already before the arbitrator ; and can you, gentle-

men, be astonished that after this Mr, Fergusson writes

Ruch letters as those complained of "I I Bay,''tliererore,

these are not libels ; thesO are letters wiitten un-

der circumstances of provocation, that will never

be held by any roan to be libels, I repeat had
they btouj^ht an action 1 would on the very

cross examination of the witnesses produced, have
justified the whole of the letters, and if they bad
dared to bring an action^ no jury under the oircumstance

would have given them sU-pence of damages. I say,

therefore, these letters are justifiable and are not libels.

Why, the subject of the demand of the 18th made by
Bruce, Sband and Co. on Fdrgttsson was ordered to be

^ ^id by the arbitrator to Fergtmon himnetf / was not
:

demand afraud ? The learned counsel then went on
iip^e subject of publication, and confessed he could not

^ i^m^drstund' how upon an indictmeut for injuries on an in-
' :4ivk^ or individuals in the pablte view, the sending a
^ letter to the iodividiiaU themeelves can be called a pub-

^ dkation likely to injure thdir character with the pnb-

j lie. Why, they might have kt/fi the letters as secret

as the grave——no one but themselves neeil have known
any thing ofthe matter. Idon't mean to say that an indict-

ment for sending a letter tending to provoke a breach
of the peace, might not have been sustained

;
but that

is not ilio course they have adopted ' The learned coun-
sel continued at some lengtH^tipon this point of publica-
tion. I think I have said enough, that tliere is no intent

tion to injure the prosecutors, for if the fact itself of the
sending the letters to the parties themselves, could not
injure them, you are too sagacious uot to see that as the
overtact does not and cannot wash away an injury, it is

difficult to concieve that that intentiou io which the act
itself originated was injurious.

Mr, Justice Mdlkifif addressed the Jury on the point

of publication. The learned Judge, an we understood
him, stated there was evidence on some of the counts
(we did not catch wich) of a publication of the letters to

the parties themselves ; but it was fur the Jury to say
whether this publicaiiou to themselvco was indicative of
an intention to injure the general character of the pro-

secutors. There is no evidence of publication

upon the other counts, although the attempt was made
on the part ofthe prosecution to prove an absolute pub-
licatbu to other partie-? than the prosecutors of thf con-
teutsliT the letters. In point of law there is no proof of

this sort of publication.

The Jury then rotired taking with them the indictment,

Verdict—We find the defendant guilty of writing and
publishing the letter«^of the 39th January and 20ih
.March, and not of the 1 8th Januaiy. Ou llie publica-

tion to the clerks, verdict given of guilty on the 7ih,

8tli, 11th and I2tli counts.

Afr. Justice Malkin will At pass sentence now,
bbt allow the defendant to be at large on his own recog-

nizances, merely until the first day of next term,— Har-
karii, August 12,

August 12, 1037.

Clermont versus Gootlskall and 0* linen.

This case for and false imprisonment, which
was slightly adverted to in yesterday's paper, had been
called on the day before; upon which Mr, Leith, the
Counsel for the I’rosccuiors, Mr, J. R. Clermont, of the
Calcutta High School, and his brothers, applieil to
the Court for leave that the partitas might “ speak toge~

ther,** i. e. that the Prosecutors might not proceed with
the P.of.ecution, owing to the Defendants—two ofthe
Police Officers, named Goodshall and O’Bi'ien—havincr
reconciled themselves to the Prosecutois. The Judge
thought it, at first, unusual to grant the application

^ but
Mr. Leith added, that in tiiis case the Defendants had
acted as agents and servants of a person in authority,
and under such circumstances he^ the Coiibscl, entreated
the matter might ’ be permitted to be hushed up,
The apfdication was then granted. It is said by the
Prosecutors tbemselyes, that they have thus dropt the
affair from a generousfeeling toward the Defenaants,
who have famillies, and that two letters

'
(which the

Prosecutors are willing to publish if necessary) have
been addressed to them^one by {(he Defendants them-
selves, expressive of deep regret at their past, and a
promise or circumspection in their fhture, conduct—ano-
ther by Mr. MeCaun* their superior Officer, through
whom they in like manner express their compunction,
and make a promise to pay all the costs which the Prose-
cutors mhy have been put to in getting up this prose*
eution.—Caicurta Courier, August 12,
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indictment, and th^ evidence given in the case and iht ^

Before Sir B, Malkin, Knt,

L, Miller, waetried'fc^ a forgery; but the evidence

f)f Mr. i. Dell, of the cU'^totn house, in which he stated

the manner in which the bills were passed and paid, not

having, in the Judge’s opinion, established the crime laid

to the prisoner's charge, the Judge stopped the proceed-

ings and directed a verdict of acquittal, and the verdict

of not guilty was given accordingly. This prisoner was

then tried on the charge of fraud, in cheating P. Kussell

nf a sum of money, by passing on him certain papers

hilsely stated to be orders for his pay as a custom house

officer, and said to bear the signature of J. Bell, Esq.,

of the custom house, which was not the case.

Prisoner pleaded not guilty.

P. liuseell, deposed^—That he is a hotel keeper and

knows the ptisoner. On the 19th of last iiioritli prisoner

became a lodger of the presecutor's. On that day the

prisoner borrowed at different times from ilie prosecutor

115 rupees on some bill'f, for which he said he had to

receive money within *2 days; besides this the prisoner

brought some furniture and a buggy into the prosecutor’s

house, but the 1 15 rupees werelenion the guarantee of the

bills. 'I'lie prosecutor looks at the bills and identities

them. Prisoner said oot'hing regarding the signature.

At 8 o’clock on the morning of the 2‘2d, prosecutors re-

e(>ivo4j a note fromtlie prisoner, stating, that it he dnl nor

call on liim at 1 1 o’clock, to go to the custom house and

present tile bills and that they would lie pai-1. PiOHecu*

tor went to the custom house at half past 10 oVlo':k,

but lie did not see prisoner. On Ids leiurn, prosecutor

met the prisoner who accompanied the prosecutor, to the

custom house, and there he desireil prosecutor to wait

whilst he went and spoke to Mr. Bell, lie, uftci a short

conversation with Mr. Dell, came back and said that

Mr. Bell had desiicd him to call at half past. 4 o’clock.

The prisoner came to the prosecutoi’s and expres->ed

w\llingiie8.s to accompany him agaift to the cusloiu bouse.

When they aniveJ near the Police office, the piisouer

proposed to the prosecutor to go to a liquor shop and

drink. The prosecutor declined the ofTei, and the pri-

soner then desired him to go on a head and he would fol-

low : the prisoner then left the prosecutor and absconded.

Prosecutor did not s- e him again till he saw him in cus-

tody at the Police office.

J. Bell deposed —That he is Superintendent of the pre-

ventive service and passes the bills ol that department
'1 he bills in question were presented to him for payment

by the prosecutor about the hour of 2 or 3 o’clock p, m.

on the 22d July ; he was accompanied by a black ser-

vant. Deponent knows the prisoner
;
he holds no em-

ploy in the custom house. Notliiug regarding these

bills ever passed between this deponent and the prisoner,

who was only employed for o&e day at the custom hou-^c,

and had no claims for money on the custom house. The

nameJ. Bell in these bills isnottlm signatures of this

de^nent, nor is the name VV . Counsel! the sighature of

Mrk W. Counaell, of the Custom House. Prisoner was

strongly recommended to deponent by the Governor of

Serampore. Prisoner is a Danish subject. Deponent

believes the endoreemeuts in these bills to be the prison-

er's aignatore, but the body of the writing appears to be

that of another person.

Deponent said that he was intoxicated when he oom-

mitted the act ;
he had no witnesses.

The Judge briefly charged tUeiury, stating it was

difficult to suppose that a man could be drunk while ob-

taining money systematically, nor is drunkenness any

excuse for crime. He, after this, commented on the

bearing of the law on them, ana icit me case in

hands of the Jury.

The Jury, after a retirement of about one hour, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty, on the ground that though

they were satisfied that the money if paid, was paid on a

false document ; but as they did not think the evidence of

the money being actually paid to the prisoner satisfacto-

ry, they returned a verdict of not guilty.

The Judge, after remarking to the prisoner that tha

transaction, putting the best construction he could on

was one of extreme roguery, told him that he was dis>

charged ; but that he had better take care how he ap-

peared before the bench in that box again, for he might

not gel off another time so easily. The prisoner bowed

and left the Court.
*

imrehnnder Doss and Moodoosoodun Gangoty

,

were

tried for a burglary, in entering the house of Moheschun-

der Dutt, on the 2ad day of August, 1837, and stealing

thereform several articles of value.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty.

Moheschunder Dutt depJ^d, that he is a money chan-

ger and lives at Hautkhola: on the 20lh Shrabun,

deponent's house was entered at night and robbed.

Deponent on that date retired at midnight to sleep and

(ot up after sunrise and found the cords with which his

ioori* were fastened, cut and the doors removed, and on

cxJimioing his trunks, he found them broken and empty ;

d hole had likewise been cut in the floor of his^ house,

Here deponent enumerates the articles stolen. The next

day prosecutor got intelligence from Issor that the thieves

weie apprehended at the thana. Part of his goods was

brought to him, to his house, by the naib of KomartoUa

thaua.

Kazeer Mahomed deposed, that he is a peon of Komar-

tolly thana. Deponent knows the prosecutof in this case.

Deponent in his rounds near the prosecutor's house, saw

3 men pass by, and one of them had a bundle projecliig

from under his arms : it was then about ^ past 4 o’clock

A, M. Deponent challenged them, but they returned no

reply, and began to run. Deponent pursued and they

ran into Soobali Bazar lane. Deponent left the rest and

pursued the man who had the bundle under his arm, and

captured him near Sham Bazar thana, strand. The man
sliuggled, and deponent cried out “thief, thief' and

Jomal, poen of Sham Bazar, came to deponent's assis-

lauce and took the man into custody, and the prisoner

dropped the bundle when he was arrested. Deponent

then took the bundle and the prisoner to the thana, from

tlitiuce were taken to the TuUola thana, and thence

to the Police office. Moodoosoodun Oangoly was the

person whom deponent captured with the clothes, and

Kooraulchowkeedar seized and captured Isserchunder

Doss. ShorUy after the capture of the 2ad prisoner the

prosecutor came to the thana.

Jamal, peon, in his deposition, corroborated the evi-

dence of the last witness. Another witness was examin-

ed in corroboration of the evidence.

Naseer Mahomed Jouoky Pauree^ noib thanador of

Hautkhola thana, deposed, that he took the priaaiier aad
the goods from Komartoly thana and brought them to

the prosecutor’s house, who claimed the goods and

became prosecutor ;
from thence he took the prisoner

and the goods to the thand.

Ameer, peon of Hautkhola tliana^ corroborated thf

evidence of tbe lost wlinesst
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ITiiinali poen, proved that he captured Isserchunder

Boss beoausO he ran away when challenged. Deponent
bad at the time he was challenged* 2 belt metal glasses

and a kerchief which he dropped in the chase. Deponent
picked them up and iiumediateljr continued the pursuit.

Deponent never lost sight of him till he captured him
and made him over to Nazcer Mahomed, the peon, and
delivered the glasses and kerchiefs to the thanadar of

Dautkhola.

KhifroQ, nail) of Stiain Bazar, corroboroted the testi-

mony of the last witness, and so did Jeotun, naib of Kc*
martolee (hana*

Kurremhax, thanadar of Hautkhalat deposed, ihst he

wont to the house of the prosecutor and received a bun-

< die of clothes and 2 prisoners there from Loochy Pauree,

the fiaib of his thana, and from Komul poen 2 bell

metal glasses and onekercluef. Deponent took them to

the Police office, when they were consigned to custody,

and they have ever since remained in his possession.

Deponent examined the prosecutor's premises, and found

a broken box near them, and a hole in the door

of his house, and the ropes of his door cut. Deponent

produced the goods stolen, and the prosecutor lecogniz-

ed them to be his property.

This closed the case for tlta prosecution.

The prisoner Moodosoodun said, that ho knew
nothing of this thcfi. 11c had come to the Shrad Of

Rooplal Mullick, in the night, he slept at Ciauguiy's

house : deponent early next morning woke Gatigoly and

eaid that he was going to Barrackpoor, when he was
pointed out by Issur Dosd as the person who had stolen

some clothes which prisoner then observed lying by
him, and the peon took deponent to custody* Issur Doss
was a neighbour of his and lived a disordeily life :

prisoner had counselled him against it, and bad him dis-

carded from the village, therefore IssUr swore to be
^

revenged, and has therefore trumped up this charge
against him. lie called witnesses to prove an alibi.

Issur Doss said, that on the morning in which this theft

was stated to be committed, he saw 2 persons cirrying
bundles under their arms under suspicious ciTcumstanccs :

prisoner remarked this to the peon, who arrested them,
and he shortly after came to this prisoncM 's house ami
said to him the thanadar wanted him. When prisoner

^ent to the thana, the thanadar taxed him with this

robbery, and arrested him. He called witnesses to prove

that be was taken from his house and arrested.

Gunga /2oy,said, that the 2ad prisoner slept on a
Wednesday night at deponent's house, and he was arrest-

ed on the Thursday morning; but report staled that he
had slept there Thursday pight and was arresfld. on the
Friday morning* It was a week since this occurred.

Another Brahmin deposed to the same effect as the last

witness ; but he was incorrect in this evidence, in stat-

ing that Wednesday was the Ist of August. He added
that he is a good Brahmin j he has read no books of his

xeligion but a little English and Bengal ly. Jt is merito-

lions by bis religion toeave a man from harm even at the
expence of a feibe oath ;

but deponent having read
English knows better. Two other witnesses were called.

The drst prisoner, witness Sreenaulh Rar, knew nothing.
Kistomoiiy,said that the Ist prisoner past the last Wed-

^
nesdi^ night at lier house and left it early in the morn-
ing Of last Thursday, when Nazeer Mahomed came and

i Ciuled him away from the road and took him to the
£i|hana and arrested him at midday. Fukeerchund,
^npther witness, was called, but could prove nothing.

miHliMahomed recalled, said that he never saw Eis-

JBpBPl we saw her thU-day infourt ; neither Sadder

Atldee nor Jeybun, the peon, nor tite Naib of the Ko*
iiiartuly divi<,ion knew hei, alihouglisho said she resided

in the division of that thana.

This closed the case for the defence.

The Judge briefly charged Che .fury, detailing llie evi-

dence in the case and commenting on it, and then left

the case to their decision.

The Jury without retiring found the prisoners guilty

of burglary.

The prisoners were consequently, sentenced to 7 years’

trau^poitatiaii to the E. Coast of Martaban.

August 12 , 1837 .

Before Sir B. ’Malkin, Kt.

/.. F. Boiirkeif, brought an action for an a-^sault

against J. A. Guest, J. W. Reterson, 13. Fuiie, F. 11.

Peterson and J. Munsaw.

Counsels fvi the prosecution
,
Mbs&ys* L. Clark!3knd J.

Cochrane. CouaseU for the defence.— Me-srs. C, K.

Prinsep and J. F. Leilh. Defendants pleaded not gudty.

On the names of the *Jiirymen being called, the

Counsel for the defence challenged F, Johnston and J.

Monteith. l*he Counsel for the prosecution objected to

these challenges, stating, that the defendants had not the

right to challenge without assigning the cause for their

challenge, and that the cause must likowise be tried, and

proved before the objection can be taken as valid.

The Judge coincided with the Counsel for the prose-

cution regarding the objection stated by the prosecutor »

Coun-^el to these challenges.

Mr. Prinsep for the defence, said, that John Monteith

was a personal friend of the prosecutor, and wished to

question him on that point ;
but the Counsel for the

prosecution, said that the method adopted by the defen-

dant's Counsel was irregular, and Mr. Mnntcilli was uol

bound to answer tlie questions put to him.

At this stage of the proceeding'^, the challenges were

withdrawn.

Mr, Cochrane.—The prosecutor states, that the defen

dantsoQ the 1 9th April, 1837, with whips and slicks-

assaulted the deponent.

Mr. Clark, said to the jury, that they have heard the

nature of the ofTence, which they arc to try : he then

stated the relationship of these defendant’s and their

employment. Guest sent for Bourkey from England,

ana paid his passage, and on Bourkey 's arrival an agree-

ment was entered into, that Bourkey was to be admitted

I-
share partner in Guest’s business on the commence-

ment of 1837: Afterwards a verbal agreement was made,

that Bourkey was to be admitted in November 1836;
but they quarrelled in October 1636. Bourkey quitted

Guest, and setup in business for himself, and Guest

subsequently offered for 70,000 or ^80,000 rupees, to sell

his businessto Bourkey ; failing in Ibis he qaarfelled and

swore the peace against him, and then in April 1837

Guest went to Bourkey’s house and called on him to

fight. Bourkey, thinking the April sun might make
Guest warmet than he was, and make him crusty, said

coolly, Joe, go home, end Joe was disappointed that

Bourkey did not come out, for he intended to give him

a warm reception in a warm day. After this Peterson

and Furie called on Bourkey, and sent np to him to say

that they wanted to see him. When be came down, ^
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relcrson Jctnandett Mtisfaclion, an>] Bourkey, nottUmk-
ing himself bouml to give satisfaction to a person in his

own house, refused it to (Item. Peterson st'uck him,

Kune held him, and all the others, being? in (he gang,

two of whom have not been arrested, ^rushed in, and

coiflmonced a violent asAiult on liourkey* Bourkey
thinking, that although lie was boun i not to assault

Ciuest, yet he was not prevented from resisting their

assaulting him, and he no sooner did so, than this bind
of 7 valliont huioes ran away from one niuo. In conrlu-

sion, Mr. Claikii •waid,, tliat' be could prove that Guest
saitl, that he would not mind paying 2,000 or 3,000
rtipties, to be able to give a beating to B()urkojt% so as to

lay him up for 2 or 3 months, and could prove that whips

were purchased pnr msely fur this, assault, which was a

planned and deliberate one*

I). Me FurIan
t proved the recoil noian nr*e in which he

had bound the prosceutor to keep the peace towani» J.

A. Guest, for one year, and gave B. furie and J. Peter-

bon, very good characters, as far as they officially come
uu Icr his observation.

T.. F, Rinirhe^, the prosecutor, depo^^ed, that he resides

in (hiS'«itolliih, and carries on the businclh of a tailor. J.

W. PeU rson and l'\ H. Peterson arc Guest’s brothers-

iii-l.iw, Mr. Muii«dw IS a writer of Guest’s, and B, Furie

i'v a Police a^^istant. Guest sent for a ^person from

Pugliiid win! refused to come, and then the person who
w lA empowered to send out a pei.^oti, eiigigud Houikey
lot Guest, piQvided thatif Bourkey did not like thiscouii-

tiy lie wa^ at liberty to retuinto F^ngland. Oa Bour
key s arrival in Calcutta, deponent gave him a wrillen

agieeriient : rieponent wms by (Ins agreement to go to

Meerut and rejilaco Gilbeit, the partnei at Mcemi
a^. a Jd share partner. Mr. Bourkey objected. Guest
tluMi otrered to take him as a partner into the

MetMiii businoss, when the bnsincH should amount
to 4,000 rupees per montli. Deponent objected

and Ihjiiikey left him. Dopouent then proved (be agiee-

iijciii be hd I iMiteicd niUi with Guo.-t on hn arriv il ir*

(Jalcuiia. Afier deponent left (iucst and j»ef up for

hiuiseif, Kemp, an attonic) of the Supiemc Court, wiote

some letteis euclo»iiig some proposilums tur Bourkey tu

puichasii GuC'il's bU'<iucss for 70,1100 rupees, llerelhe
^•tt3lfi were put in and proved. Subsequently Bourkey
employed .Mr. Collier in this business. On tlio I9ili of

April, iiboul I o\ lo:k, Guest went to Bourkey ssliop

With d whip in Ills hands and culled out to deponent,
come o-it you coward and 1 will ihrasli you.'* Dupo-

nenl .said, “ go home, Joe, fiom tUn hot sun,'* and
Guest WLMii home. After this John Peleraoii and B.
I'mic called at the deponenl's shop and $enl tor linn, and
H'ked for an explau uion, DL^poncni said, ’* if yon will

ask it m a pioper manner 1 will give it." J. Peiersuii

then, with a whip whiuii lie held in his haniis, struck

deponent on tlie head, and deponent retaliated. B. Furie

then seized deponents hands and then F. Pcibr.^on,

Munsaw and Guest rushed in and Guest said, hold

the ra.scal til] I can g«>t at him. They then commenced
n general assault on this deponent. Deponent then got

fine from them and got a stick from his shop and came
out to the assailants, and when they saw this stick they

ran away, and Guest in his hurry left his hat behind.

After this deponent went (o the Police, taking Mr. Fre-

derick, who he met in the i^ay, with him. On the road,

deponent saw Guest and his' gang, ami Guest/iaMed out

to this deponent and threatened him with a whip. When
deponent saw this, he showed them the suck whish

he iield in his hand, and Mr. Frederick went and

spoke to Guest and his party and they desisted

from all hostile demonstrations; and deponent coTitiniUjd

his route to the Police Olfico and lodged his complaint

before Mr. McFarlao.

pmi-examined ,— Deponent was born in fiOndon, bat

reared in Dublin. If a persoir born in Gangland is an

Irishman, depoheat is not otherwise* Deponent was to

receive 100 rupees a month from Gue^t up to a certain

period, and his1>oaid and lodgings were to be found him.
f>epOQent wan .ilways well treated till October 1836 by
Guest, and he voluntarily raised deponent’s salary to

150 rupees per month. Deponent, when he arrived in

»he river, had a higher offer from another house. Depo-
nent was voluntarily received as an inmate of Guest’s

hou^e/and lie always behaved welt in both his professional

and private connection with Gued. Mrs. Guest behaved
faithfully and friendly to deponent. DeponeOt was
near a meal safe and Mrs. GucH was near deponent.

Gue^t c:ime in and said that deimnent wished to kiss

Mrs. Guest, and wanted to stab Mrs. Guest with a knife,

and desired deponent to leave his house. Deponent
desired Guest not to injure his wife, and said when he
was cool he would give him any explanation he required.

Deponent never offered to kiss .Mrs. Guest, and hesnevee

iK^gged Mis Guest’s .pardon, and he had never acknow-
ledged doing iliTH to Mr. Kemp. Guest said, that if

deponent would many Miss Peterson, Guest would for-

get all and still take him as a pirtner in liis business.

I Deponent said to Mr. Kemp, that Guest had charged

him with attempting to kiss his wife. When Guest made
this pioposal about Miss Peterson, deponent said, that if

Guest would hit him have his way ho would in 4 or S

days s.-e Miss Peterson and propose to her
;
butGue.st

wished liim to se Miss Psiteisoa and propose immedi-

atcl
3% If Guest hud let matters alone, he might

have got inarned to her by this lime ; but Guest spoiled

It all. Miss l^oteison never refuted deponent, and he

thinks that she would not refuse him now. Deponent

had some iritontion of marrying Miss Peterson, but he

was refused by Miss Pciersou’s tanuly. After the quar-

rel of lOLh Gi'tolicr, 18:56, Guest provided deponent with

other lolgiiigs till this affair was hitdied up. II depo-

I

nent promised now to marry Miss Peterson, Gue.st would

receive him hack again. 'J'lie reason why Guest swore

the peaCQ a r.iinst this deponent is this. After deponent

hcl up fur iiiinself he sent for some clothes which belong-

ed to aiiuilicr person who wa«i going to sea. Deponent
sent his bearur to Guest for these clothes, and Guest beat

ids bearer, and deponent weal to Guest’s shop to ask for'

these c)uthe^', and also to know why lie beat his b»arer.

Guest abused him and rao with a swuvd at liim. Depo-
nent put aside the sword and went out of the shop and said,

** Guest, you are only making a fool of yourself.” Guest,

thinking Bouikey might swear tlie peace against him,

went ol tu the police and got tiie start of him, and >wore

the peace against deponent. The jury can best saji^

whethei they are to believe him or nut. Deponent is a

'man not given to driuk
;
he is as sober a ta:m as any in

Court—as sober as Mr. Prinsup. Mi. Prinsep said, that

he ditl uot wisii for his character from deponent, and

aepoiient replied be did nut wish for liis either, fiom Mr.

Piinsep. Deponent never went to Guest's shop while

diunk, ai]jl offer to apologise to Mrs. Guest. Mr. Lawrie

wished ilopoueul to apologize to Mrs. Guest, but as he

had never offended her he declined to do so. JTe was

once mot by Mr. Culher, a little ela»ed
;
some of iiia

friends had put a tr;ck on him, and had given him ia

some brandy, gin instead of water. Mrs. Guest, depo-

Inent understands, has gone tu Germany. Deponent,

lowing to sickness, was heic accommodated witli a chair.

Deponent did meet Mr. at a parly, and he might

have mentioned Mrs. Gueai't- name. Deponent believes

it was before Mis. Gue.‘«rs dopariure. Deponent never
said anything di>*re.'pectful of Mrs. Guest. Deponent
never before Mr. Passas boasted of any correspondence
with Mrs. Guest. Deponuiu first sab] that he had never
had any correspondence with Mis. Guest after his depar-

ture from Guest's house ; afterward* he saiil he never

had any correspondence with Mrs. Guest after her depar-

ture for Kurope. Depohent had addressed letters to

Miss Peterson, without .the knowledge of either Guest
nr (he Peiersoiis

;
hedid not care a 6g for their know-,

ledge. So long as Miss I^terion wrote to him he se&t
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her replies* Deponent cannot answer every questions

four times* Deponent did not apolog^ize to Peterson, nor

woulti to any person in a threatening attitude. Neither'

Peterson nor Mr. Prinsep is^ able* singly, to beat depo-

nent. Furic interfered to prevent deponent from defend-

ing himself from Peterson* Furie said before the Chief

magistrate, that he went to see Peterson spit in depo-

nent's face and prevent deponent from defending him-
self. Deponent believed that he would grapple the

throat of any person who would assault deponent. De-
ponent complained against the conduct of seven persons

assaulting one person, and so deponent believes Mr.
Prinsep would do, if he were assaulted by seven persons.

Mr. Prinsep wished to examine this deponent on bis

religious belief as to a God and a future state.

^ Mr^ CUrk objected to these questions being put to the

deponeut. He said that if the counsel for the defence

believed the prosecutor was an atheist, they ought to

have objected to the deponent’s evidence before lie was
awom; they bad no right to examine him on that point

now. If it were a matter of interest, he might make ob-

jeclion, but not on a matter of belief.

The Judge said, that a counsel may make objection-

at any period ofthe proceedings that he tlioughtdt.

'Depooent here offered to reply to any questions Mr.
Prinsep might think proper to put to him respecting his

faith i and a few questions wore put aod answered.

Guest never offered 10,000 rupees to the deponent if he
would goto Kngland

;
if he had done so, deponent

would have very willingly accepted the amount. Guest
wished to take this deponent in, by sending him an

agreement which Mr. Collier declared not to be worth
a cowrie. Deponent here taxed the counsel for the pro-

secution with eudeavouring to exhaust hU breath by
questioning him so long, as deponent has just recovered

from a complaint in his chest. Deponent’s counsel scorn-

ed the imputatiou, and after asking him if Furie and he
were ever on bad terms before, and getting an acknow-
ledgement that they were not, he said to deponent that as

he was sick he may go; adding, that he had exhau'ited

himself by giving long, explanatory answers, where short

denials were only required. Deponent said, that he ad-

initted that he was desired by Mr. Kemp, neither to send
messages nor to appear personally at Guest’s, and he
would not have done so, if Guest had given up the cluihes

of the man going tp sea, which were in his house. He
If^lieves that Mr. Kemp, who had undertaken to bring

about a recoaciliatiun, unnecessarily kept the parties

aloof.

J. B. Harmon, deposed, thath^ a partner in the firm

of Watson and Co. and proved tnat he sent six whips on

inspection for sale to Guest.

Crwexamined by Mr* Lelth.-«-Deponent has good

whips for sale. [Here Mr. Clark remarked to Mr. Leith,

you liad better try them.’* He replied “ ye,” and

that Guest has a horse; the whips were horse-whips.]

^ Deponent has dealt with Guest, but never saw him on

horse-back.

Bhoolanath, depend, that one day J. Peterson and

B. Furie went tolheshopof Bourkey, hU master, and sent

word to see him. When Bourkey came down, Peier-

Mon and he conveiiwd, and J. Peterson struck Bourkey,

and B. Furie held Bourkey’s hands, and Guest, F. Pe-

^^rsoo and Munsaw, who has but one eye, and two

Sber individuals, rushed into the boose and commenced

^•iinttltaaeous attack on doponeni's master. Deponent

when he saw this, became alarmed and ran away. De-

*^nent identifies all the defendants but F. Peterson,

Cross-waminetA bp Mr. JVinwp.—Deponent does no|

carry letters Bourkey ; he has a writer, aod three

p^s are em^oyed to take the lettefs. Deponent did

Bourkey strike Peterson. Deponent saw Furie

hold Peterson. Deponent only saw the blows his mas*
ter received and not those which he gave.

Chnitun Doss deposed.—Deponent was in April prose*

cutor’s sirdar bearer. Deponent was waahiog his plates

after his meaU, and saw Guest, Peterson, Furie, Mqn-
<iaw, and others enter Bourkey’s shop. Four ol these

persons bad whips in their hands, and they began to

beat Bourkey with the whips. D^'poneut then identified

Guest. J. Peterson. Furie ,and Munsaw, After Guest
bad left the shop, lie shook his whip at Bourkey aud
threatened to beat him again.

/. A, Aagw deposed, that his house is opposite Bour-
key’s shop. On the I9th April, 1837, Guest came to

deponent's shop at half past 2 o’clock r. m., and said

that he had ^ome thing to say to Bourkey* Shortly after

this Munsaw came and spoke to Guest, and Guest rush-

ed into Bourkey’s shop. Deponent cannot say whether
Munsaw went into Die shop or not. Deponent did not

spy to see what was going on. When deponent went
near Bourkey’s shop door, he saw Furie in the shop, and
the two Petersons ruslied out of Weston’s Tnne, and in-

to Bourkey’s sho^). Deponent then heard the noise of

whips being excrcisc.l, and shw all these defendants come
ouiyilktd Guest shook liis whip at Bourkey and tl^ went
away. Here deponent identified the defendants in the

Court.

After this the recognizance of the proaerutor to keep

the peace for one year towards Guest, the agreement
sworn to by Boiirkt'v, and ihe letter which he had «.wnrri

to have roceivui from Mr. Kemp, were put in ami
read.

This closed iho case for the prosecution.

Mr, Prinsep.—There is no class of crime which varieM

more in its uiturc, than lint of an assault : it varu'S

from a violent and brutal as<-:anU to holding one’s fiu to

a person’s face. The present carets, that L. F. Bouikcy
has had a liorse whipping, and it is for yon to jmK'e whe-
ther ho has brought it upon hinnoir, and wheiiier he has

or has not desoivc i it. When he said that Bourkey was
in In-hman, a conntry famed for courage,—and Bourkey
of course, iie supposed, was not an exception to the ge-

neral rule, for he, it seem'?, drove away a wliole hiKt

with a tailor’s yard ; and he must have some very strong

grounds foi not re»orting to the usual mode his country-

men resort to, but anoDicr mo le which, although it is a
perfect, just and legal mode, is not very often resorted

toby his countrymen. Defendant’s counsel added that

Guest brought Bourkey from London to Calcutta, but
it was he (the counsel) tbat took him back to Dublin,
and proved bis Irish blood and Irish noodle. Here
the counsel detaileil the evidence of the kind manner in

which Bourkey was received by Guest, and the return

ixadt» by him for such treatment in his conduct to Mrs.
Gueet. He next wished to shew that Bourkey, when he
was brought out from England, was in embarrassed cir-

cumstances, aod that he never seriously intended to

marry Miss Peterson, and remarked* that Bourkey had
sworn that Guest had hurried him in the business, ami
this bad prevented and broken off the marriage. Mar-
riages are not so hurried in this . country, that Guest
would not allow him even 5 days to settle his business.

In fact Bourkey’s conduct had driven Mrs. Guest from
her husband and house to another country. Can the
jury believe Bourkey, who has positively tworn that he
never corresponded with Mrs. Guest after he left Guesfs
house* and has again contradicted this statement t Can
they believe him that becjould be bound over to the peace
towardsGuest*who himself assaulted him! This is the first

time he has ever heard of a person being bound to keep
the peace because the person who swears it against him,
had nearly run him through with a sword. Here the

coun^l quoted Romeo and Juliet* the passage where it

is said that it is dangerous for persons to walk ihe
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fltredit, for there was then blood spilt. But here, added

he, there has been n6 blood spilt ; a i^ood horse whip-*

ping given to Bourkey, when he with bin fresh and vigor-

ous Irish strength grappled with J. Peterson (vrho toge-

ther with Furie are proved by Mr, McFarljnto be the two

quietest persons in Calcutta)^who went to ask satisfaction

for his conduct towards his relatives* He is refused, and

Peterson, in the beat of passion, gave him a slight blow

on the head
;
and what did Furie do 1 he only s^ttempted

to keep off a breach of the peace by holding Bourkey who

had nearly throttled J. \V. Peterson, and then the others

came and rescued him.^Dourkey is even contradicted by

his own bearer, who said that all the four person* were

in the shop when Bourkey came down and not that only

two of them were there when Bourkey came down and

that the others came afterwards, as Bourkey has sworn

:

he left Bourkey to take his choice between him and his

bearer. If Bourkey w'slied to clear up his misunderstand-

ing with his employer, by whom he wis wall treated

up to that period, he might have said to Guest, ** there

is some misunderstanding ;
give me your hand, Guest,

and I will within one month give you a proof positive

that all is right ;
f ir 1 intend to propose and marry your

sister-in-law within one month.’* But, no ;
Bourkey s Irish

blood thought ihit he could carry it all in five days.

He then said, that Bourkey is a person who he (the

Counsel) did not b>})ieve to keep the very boit company
or to he so very sober as he has stated himself to be.

Ho did not visit very respectable places, Vandenburglane,

fur instance, and that not in the best company. He had

further affronted Mrs. Guest by hiving falsely boasted

of having bad correspondence with her after he had left

Guest’s house
;
and as to his boast of btfing accepted

by Miss Peterson, bow could the jury boli»Jve it when
It is natural to suppose that his very con<luct to Mrs.

Guest, the sister of Miss Peterson, would have in itself

been enough for any female, an 1 most certaiul}* relatives,

to reject liis aldro-ts at once with indignatioa. (Ic

concluded by remarking, that even if the Ju.y found

the parties guilty of an assault, the ingruteful and pre*

VAiicating conduct of lha prosecutor, would greatly

p illule their offence. ^
A. D. Kg:np, (Ufmeth t’lat he is the attorney of the

defendants on this occasioo, and he has heard Bourkey ’s

evidence in this case. II i iiad a coiiversauon with

) iourkey regirding his quarrel wiiii Guest, and said to

him that by his fodisUly so doing he liad ruined his

prospects in life. Bourkey then admitted, that he had

kissel Mrs. Guest, and said, he did it as he intended

shortly to marry her sister. Ha regretted and offered

to apologize for it
j
but defendunt said ii was then too

late.

CrosMxamlnedhy the .fiiri/.—Query.-—Did Gu-^st still

wibli to employ him I Deponent.—No
,

he wished in

disgust to throw up his business, gall his shop and quit

the country and tiiis is the amicable adjustment he

alluded to in his Utters to Bourkey.

Cross-examined by Mr, Deponent was inform-

ed by his cliect, Guest, to inform Bourkey not to

come to his houee# nor send messages to him
;
and

Bourkey said, on t'aU deponent peaking to him on the

!

subject, that he had kUsea Mrs. Guest,^ and then depo-

nent did not imme Ilately but shortly atler tell Guest of

this confession,^ Defendant was not the first to inform

Guest of Bourkey’s having kissed Mrs. Guest, this ho

knew himself. Query by Mr. Clark.—Guest would have

amicably settled this dispute .about the kiss, if Bourkey

would Uve given 70,000 or 80,000 rupees for the con-

cern, and this would have raised hU heart which had

been depressed by his ki'^ I Deponent,—80*000 ru-

pees would raise any man's heart. Deponent advised

Beurkey to get another attorney
;

for by aeting for both

parties^ he had found the dilemma attorniee are brought

into by acting for both parties. There were many paper#
of various kinds drawn up at deponent’s office in the day :

he drew the articles of a;]rfeemeiit for Guest and Bourkey,
and some discrepancies might have crept . into them.
Mr. Clark rem irked, that he believed there were

}
but

no body cares if there were.

J. bassos, deposed, that be is a clerk to Guest. He
knows Bourkey and he met him in Vandenburg's Jane.

He has heard Bourkey's evidence in Court this day.
He has beard Bourkey’s denial of the charge of his cor-
|fespondeace with Mrs. Guest in Court to-day

; but the
charge is true. On being asked, deponent said, that
this acknowledgement by Bourkey of his having corres-
ponded with Mrs* Guest up to that time, was about one
month after Bourkey had left Guest's house* Mr. Mon-
teith and others were then in the ball room when Bi^rkey

*

said this to deponent ; afterwards deponent added that
Bourkey took deponent ast>]e into a garden, directed all

other persons to go away, and then confidently commu-
nicated this information to deponent, knowing deponent
to be then in Guest’s service. Deponent cannot say
when Mrs. Guest wont to Europe; but this comma-
nicaiion was made'before she went to Europe. The
instance mentioned, was the only time Bonrkey ever
communicated a secret to this deponent, and he did it

voiuntarily and unasked for.

Tiiis closed the case for the defence.

Mr, Clark addressed the .Tury and said, that Mr.
Prinsep had a>ik6ti them whether they believed Bourkey ;

he asked then now whether they believed this deponent

:

who, though he cannot say the date on which his Master’s

wife left this country, can say the particulars of a conver-
sation so far back ?—and whether they can believe that

Bourkey could come up to a low menial and take him
on from a ball room to a garden, and voluntarily make a
coQfe*<i'>n to him. Prosecutor had given hU Counsel
particular instructions to keep Mrs. Guest’s name out of
the case

;
but be it said to Guest’s shame, that he was

the first person to bring her name forward with a slur

00 it in tiiis ca<«e. Can the jury believe the witness when
he speaks thus I and if they cantiot, can they suppose
that lih simplicity could make out this story or whether .

it is more probable that his Master has suborned him ?-
and if they came to the latter conclusion, how can they
believe the rest of the defeqjce 1 A slur had been unwar-
rantably^throwQ on the prosecutor's cMfracter, with the

exception, as he has admitted, that he was once tipsy by*

having a very common trick played on him, that of mix-
ing gin with the brandy, it Bourkey was a drunken,
debauciied character, and he !rad entered Guest's shop
drunk, why was not evidence offered on that subject ?

He then said, wlut are the jury to say to a person who
perrnils a man to kiss his wife, then offers to give him
fiis sister g^ith 10,000 rupees in marriage, and then offers

to put up with everything, and settle amicably, if Bour-
key will give him 80,000 rupees *aad buy his business,

and enable him to retire. And where has the offended dig-
nity of the husband evaporated ? Why, instead of seek-

ing an apology he endeavours to sooth Bourkey's irrita-

ble feelings and coax him out of 80,000 rupees. If the

letters were sen.t by Bourkey to Mrs. Guest after he left

Guest’s house, where are tliese letters ? if they are with
Guest, why are they not produced ia Court 1 £f th^y
are in Mrs* Guest's possession and ehe baa withheld
them, then it shows that if she was not guilty in body
she was guilty in mind. Again, if it be said, that there
is no imputation cast by the husband on the wife

; why,
there is no evidence to show she ever complained or re-

sented this khe. Not content with this, the name of
pother lady is broughtlbrward

; and Guest, after hav-
ing detected Bourkey in the attempt, by his own shewing,
to seduce his ivife, gives him a better opportunity foefM
this, by wishing to hurry on this very seducer fb
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marr;^ the wter of his an I ofhjrs him 10,000 ru-

|K'eH if he will do it within five days. Here he concluded

by siying, that he believed the defence to be a made up
Biory, totally false and infamous ;

and reflections had

been cast by it on the characters of two ladies, by the

very persons whose duty it was to protect and defend

them from such imputations. With regard to Mr.
Prinsep’s saying how far Bourkey’s conduct provoked

the iiomewhipping, he remarked that nothing can justify

a man taking the law into his own hands. As for Mr.
Komp'a deposition* all that he can say about it is, that

it is in direct contradiction of hUowu declaration, let him
make the best be can of this declaration. He likewise

remarked on tlio cruelty of endeavouring to blast a man's
prospects in life, by' endeavouring to injure him by
throwing out imputations against him that he is an athe-

ist an4 a drunkard, and not offering any evidence to

support these allegations.

The Judge said, that the ease had already occupied

a great deal of their time, and the principal point k whe-
ther they can see any ground to discredit the account

given by Bourkey cf this assault. He ha«« candidly ad-

mitted that as J. W. Peterson assanlting him he re-

turned the blow in'the.first in*4tance, till he was held by
Furie< There are* many imputations thrown out by Mr.
Clark against Guest's and Mrs. GuosPh character. By
the showing of defendants in tlii^ c^se, it U not for me
to say, bow far Mr. Clarke is correct m so d.ung

; but

it does appear that there wis some domestic quarrel

which caused this breach of the peace. Not withstand-

ing the impeachment attempted to be thrown on Boarkey'i«

statement, it does appear that there was a letter vvhicli

provoked this breach of the peace. If the jury did not

believe Bourkey, then they must find a verdict of an
acquittal for the defendants ; hut if they believed his evi-

dence, there can be no doubt that they must return a ver-

dict of guilty against J. W. Peterson, who first struck

Ihe blow. Then it will be for the Jury to consider whe-
ther Furie's and the other defendants’ (with the excep-

tion of Munsaw’s) interference was c tiled for, for there

is no direct proof of Munsaw's int'^rference. Nor k
there any direct proof of J. W. Peterson being struck

by Bourkey
;
but Gue'^l’s rushing into the house, shakin„f

Ins whip, challenging Bout key ; they cannot, if they

refurn a verdict of guilty, total I v exclude him from
being an assaulting party. If Bourkey had been the

first aggressor, an^Guen had gone to rescue his broihet-

in-law, it might ffiiount to a justification
; but-«iii the

present evidence they cannot but convict him also* Tben
they are to consider whether Furie laid bands to amub
Bourkey, merely to save Peterson from the retaliation

of Bourkey for the assault made on turn. The Judge
then concluded by observing, that nothing could justify

an assault, be the provocation what it might be, as no

person bad a right to take the law into their hands.

After this he left the case with the Jury. «

The jury, after a retirement of above a quarter of an
hour, returned a verdict of guilty against J. A. Guest,

J. W. Peterson, B. Furie F. tl. Peterson ; butrecom-
" mended Furie tp mercy. T. J. Munsaw was pronounc-

ed not guilty. After this verdict was recorded, the pro-

Becutore counsel sai4, that the prosecutoV had himself

said that he did not blame B. Fmrie^ and if hecould get

him out of the Bcrape he would*

The Jedge said, that althonj^h there is no doubt that

. there was a very great protocation for it, and the assault

iteelf was not of a very violent uaUre, yet nothing could

juBtify the assault of? persons on one individual. Un.
der aU the circnmstances of the case, he sentenced J. A.
Guest and J. W. Peterson as inincipals, to pay a fine of

!^0 rupees, each ^
' F. Peterson to a pay a fine of 100 ru-

and B. Furie; taking the recommendation of the

Jury aad the declaration of the prosecutor lumeelf in bis

favor into consideration, to a fine of 50 rupees i
andiliat

they be imprisoned till these fines be paid.

Mutdnsin Traversb Cases.

In the case ofa conspiracy kgainst Janookee Doss and
others, the defendant Janoukee Doss appears to day in

Court to take his trial. On the rehearing of the case,

the names of the prosecutors were called, but no body
answered, nor did the witnesses appear in Court to giv e
their evidence. Tne Counsel for the defence then
moved the Court, that a verdict of not |uitty be record-

ed and the defendant released from his recognizances.
The .fudge on this recommended the Jury to pronounce

la verdict of acquittal, wiiich they did. The case
was then struck off from the traverse board, and the
defendant releasul from hU recognizances.

In the case for Perjury against Bykauntoo Doss, the

Counsel for the prosecutor iitated to the Court, that the
prosecutor who was the chief and only witness was in

Court, ready to prosecute on his recognizances; but
that it legally required more evidence than the single

testimony of the prosecutor himself to convict aPj^cr^iQQ

ofthMii^iine of perjury, therefore the case could^ot be
tried. The Judge coincided in opinion with the Coun-
sel and directed the Jury to return a verdict of not guil-

ty. After this verdict wis re^’orded, this c ise wis like-

wise struck off fro n the Inverse board and the defendant
released from his recognizances.

In the case ofa forcible entry and an assualt, a mo-
tion was made by the prosecutor's Counsel, that (he

prosecutor, who was liic priuolpal evidence, ha*! been
attacked by a severe fever the day after the notice of the

surrender, and the intention of the defen'lnni’s to take

their trial during this Sessions, had been served by the

defendant’s 'attorney to the prosecutor's attorney

,

offered to put in three affidavits, one of the prosecutor,

one of the medical attendant of the piosecutor, and tiie

last of the prosecutor's attorney, that the prosecutor was
unable from indispositiotW to attend the Court, and re-

quested the Judge to let thecise stand over for trial
‘

during the next term. The J ndge replied that provided

the defendants would consent, he had no objections

otherwise he could not compel them to either go to jail

or have th&ir recognizmees extended for nearly 3 inonihs

more, whicii they must do if the case was postponed till

the next Sessions. The Counsel for the defence replied,

that he was willing to let the case stand over till the

next Sessions and the recognizances be extended to that

period, provided the prosecutor would pay the defeii-

dan**^"'c )si» for the expence^ they ha.e incurred in

bringing on. this suit for trial during this Sessions, and
this tlief were both legally and conscientiously bound to

do. Thu prosecutor’s Counsel consented to the arrange-

ment, and the case was postponed to the next Sessions.

In conclusion the Judge told the Jury that he could
not finally discharge them to-day, because there was
yet another important case to be tried during this Sessi-

ons ; but when the trial would come on, depended on
circumstances that he could not foretell

; but he advised

some of them to be in Court on Monday next when
he might he able to speak more deliberately on this sub-
ject to them.

The Court was then adjourned till 1 o'clock p. m. on
Monday next (to day).

—

Hurkari*, August 14.

August 14, 1837.

Ooe of these proceedings which are of rare occurrence

in this country, took place to-day in the Grand Jury
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room, nainuly a jury impaimolotl uuiler a commla^ioa of

Lunacy. 'rLo Cumtnis'<iaQei's were Air. Titeo lore Ulc<

kuCH auti Mr. Mums Fitzgerald Sau.Jes, and the follow-

iiig jury were sworn.

'

i

Ggoroe John SiDifoN9« £aq„ FaremAtt,

Charles Dearie, Raq.
tiabno Aiijihoutas Day.
J. W. Grant, fcl‘'(i.

U. Walker, K^q,
S, K. Crawford, Esq,
L. Do So,u/.a, Esq.

W. C. Hurry, Escj.

Prosonacoomar Tagore.

J. FerguasoOi E^q.
A. Gilmore, Esq.

W Storm, Esq.

W . Priosep, Esq.

Air, C/ar/c stated the case to the inquest.

This Commksioa had been sued out by his client, Mr.
|

John WalliH Alexander, as Assignee, of the estate of the :

Seins, who had been large shroffs ui the Uurra Bazar. One
I

of th e members of the family, had become insane, abom !

till eu years and a halfago, whose lunacy was brought on,
|

it was supposed, by his losses in trade, and the premature

death of Ills wife and only child. For the first two years the

unhappy man had been su violent, that considerable res*

tiaiiil was nece>4sary
;
but during the last eighteen months

be was truri(|U(l,yet lie would not reply to any question,

nor spuak ; he. wa<i unco iscious of cleanliness and merely
look ids food when given to him. Fhe fdTnily having

become insolvent, the Assigneo experienced dilliciiluei

ill winding up the affairs, aa Rumuaraui w.'ia incapable

of executing the necessary instruments. A Comnuttee
must therefore be appointed to doit for liirii, but this

could not be done by the Court, until a jury had pru-

noundbd him insane. There were seven points on which

the jury ought to return their verdict. Whether Ham
nirain was a lunatic, whether he had lucid iutorvals,

whether he was capable of nianaglng his property, foi

how long he had been a lunatic, how he became insane,

what real estate ho was entitled to when he became in-

sane, and whetlier he had alienated any of it since his

insanity. Mr. Clarke said, that as the Assignee was
satisfied on the question of property it in fact being joint,

he should offer no evidence on the last two points.

Nubbukissore Sein, a cousin, Debnarnin Sein, a bro-

ther, of the lunatic, Muddenmohun Sill agornastashia

the family, and Dr. Egerton were then called and exa-

mined.

Air, Clark was proceeding to cull other members of

the family, when the Foreman, Mr. Siddons, intimated,

that the jury were satisfied and the following verdict was
returned. The jury fintl that Ramnarani Sein is a luna-

tic, and has no lucid intervaU, that ho is incapable of

managing bis affairs, and that he has been a lunatic for

three years and a half, having become so through the

visitation of God. The finding was then engrossed in

duplicate, on parchment and paper, indented, signed

and sealed by the two Commissioners, the Foreman and
the twelve jurymem. The inquest was then dissolved,

the proceeding having occupied about an hour and a
half.—ifurkarH, 15,

ADMIRALTY COURT SESSIONS.

Btfore Sir B. Malkin, Knights

NAMfiS OP THE SPECIAL GRAND JURYUEN.

Forsmon—G. Vint, Esq,

W. LimonU, E*q., F. Haiwton, E^„
A. Witoon, Ewi., Ht M. tow, Em|.,

P. Hare, Esq.,

r. H. Gardmer, Esq.,

/. t;. Erskine, Esq.,

M. S. Owen E»c|.,

P. McDonald, Esq.,

R. Piesgrave, Esq.,

II. T. Palmer, fcsq.,

J. W. 11. Campbell, £^q„

J. Beecher, F.sq.,

J. Strainsforth, E'q.,

H« Campbell, Esq
,

W, Bracken E^q.,

D, B. ^ers. Esq ,

Baboo Rani iiuriy Duf,
Baboo DoorgacUurn Pal,

Baboo liamcbmui Sea,

The Judge said to the grand jurymen, that he Reliev-

ed it would hardly be necessary to explain to them, t'lo

cause of their being called on a :*pt‘Ci>d jury,after the graitl
jury which had bei*n summoneii fortius seH<4io[i had been
discharged, for he bslieved it was generally well known
to all of them, that the scitlements on the Malay Coast
did not receive a power to try Adiniialty cases till the
last Session of Parliament, and ih.s A 't ha i not yet ar-

rived in India. I'liis case couM not be poslponeT, be-

cause the principal witue^Nn it, who are in il. M. em-
ploy, are ordered to Europe bv ins M tjesiy ; a;id tiiere-

Ibru if, the case was pui off till the arrival o( the act,

ilic evidence of these witnesses w'ould be lo'it. If would,

had the act reached the Coast seitlein^nis, or if the wit-

nesses could have been detained, perhaps have been bet-

ter to have had the case tiivii at that seiilement. in which
the crime wasc.^inmitte'1 ; but in this ca^e, ifthe case w is

postponed the object ofjnstic'e would be defeate-l. Jn
this case his lonUlnp said, he Ra>l but few remarks to

make, bccau-^u the depunttioti<i taken before tiie magis-

trates had iu,a gri-ai measure re noved these ddHculties.

Perhaps the h ibitsS of the people who are to be tried, aie

better known in the Coast bettlemeuts, than here, still

even his lordship believed, that iheir habiu were peihaps

sufficiently known hereto some of tiie jurymen, to enable

them to give the duo and necessary consideration to the

bill which will be brought befoie tfiein, and to come to a

finding of it, either for or against the prisoners. If they

requiied auy inforinaiion Iroin him on any subject, ha
would be nio»L happy to give it to them as far as it was in

ins power to do so. Ttie case, his lordship rem'tirkid, wtu
not in itself a very intricate one, being one of those piraii-

oal cases which are very coinuioo, his lordship believed,

ion the Malay Coast. With these observations his lord*

ship left the case in tne hands of the jurymen.

After this the jurympn retired and the Lord Bishop of

Cochin was sworn in to act as iulerpreier to them.

This jury was composed of only 21^jurymen and not

23,—the usual number required to form a grand jury,—in
conttcquence of many of those who were summoned not

having answered to their names. The Judge disapproved

of the itiattention of the jurymen, and said, he was sorry

to observe, that if tlio jurymen did not attend to their

summonses he must enforce the fine against them.—
I Hurkani, August 24.

SUPREME COURT ADMIRALTY SESSIONS,—AUG. 24, 1837.

Brfore Sir B, Alulkin, Knt,

Ounan, Lnyhee, Soobhoo, Saloo and Teebee, 5 Ma*
lays, the first of whom was of giganUc stature, were

tried for having committed piracy on the high seas, with*

in the jurisdiction of tlie Admiralty Conrt of CalonUtt*

by having, on the 14th of April 1837, oif the Islaiwi 'Ot

Tioghee, lying between Singapore and Aiuuxi, robbed

and plinidered a Cochin Chinese bark, the property of

a person named 1'ban, and killed 2 of the crew*

The prisoners pleaded not guUty.

J. Pearson, Esq., Advocate General, J. Cochrane^
! Esq., standing Counsel, and T. B. Swinhoe Esq., Com^
pany ’s Solicitor, conducted the case for the prosecu

tion."
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l^tr, Joh^ Gray was sworo, as interpreter of the Ma-
lay Uogtiage to tlie Court, and the priboaers in this case,

having dociiiK'd to have another person sworn
speoially for theiu though offered the choice by the

Court

.

I'he Bishop of Cuchm China was, after^ much reluc-

tince, sworn to interpret from that language to the
Court. Fie declined at fir^t on the plea that he had al-

ready ueen sworn as interpreter iq this case yesterday,

and he did not see tii^ necessity of resweahng him on
the very occasion^ to-day.

The Advocate-^^General, in opening the case for the

prosecution, infortlned the Petit Jurymen, that they had
already heard the indictment read to them, so there

,
was no necessity for him to recapulHate the charges on
\vhi(!4i they are to try the 5 prisoners at the bar. Nor
Would he detain them long, suffice it to say, that the

crime of Piracy with which these prisoners stand charg-

ed, is very common on the Malay Coast, from which
tliese prisoners are brought here to be tri^. The out-

lines of the case are simply those. Certain merchants of

Cochin China liaving a desire to establish a trade with

the port of Singapore in the month of March last, load-

ed a Iniat belonging to a countryman ol theirs with lice,

silk, cinnamon and salt, and sat sail for the Port of Singa-
pore. On the Idth day affer their departure, whilst

they were lying beoiff&ed at sea, near the island of

Tiiigliee, neai the Malay Coast, 7 piratical praws rushed
on their vessel on the rnuruing of the 14th A pril last,

'i'hey attacked the trading vessel instiataneously, and
killed two and wounded one of ihe crew. The crew of the

trader finding the pirates toe powerful for them to resist,

surrendered, and whilst the pirates were the next day
removing the cargo ftom their prue to their own pralm",

the Diana, steamer hove insight, Seeing her the pi>

rates left their prise, boats and cargo, an I fled into the

jungles for secralion ; but their captives being thus un-
expectedly relieved from captivity tr not death, hoisted a

piece of white cloth as a signal of distress to the steamer,

and made towards it« By this vessel, the surviving crew
were taken to Singapore, from whence one of them nam-
ed John Nam, afterwards retiiniod on board the Cruiser

Wolf’ io the island ot Tmghee, and came upon these

freebooters by suipri;-e. H of them were captured by the

Steamer's crew, and on being bruuglii to Singapore,

where the other poition of the crew of the Cochin Chi-

nese hark was, they were idenltficd l>y them, and the

Police authoi'ilius at Singapore considered it advisable

to commit 1 1 of (hem to take their trial at the Admiralty
|

Sessions at Calcutta and shipped them on board the

'Wolf(ov that purpose. Six of these men have subser|uent-

ly escaped by Jumping into the Sea , but the remaining

fi are the prisoners at the bar. The rest of the case, the

Advocate said to tlie Jury, the witnesses would state to

them, and though they are not all the wilnesse^he would

have called if he conducted the case at Singapore, yet he

hoped that they would suffice to meet the ends of

justice.

John Nam deposed, that he is a native of Anam (i. e.
|

Cochin China) and professed the religion of the God of{

Nature, (i. e. a Koman Catholic.) Deponent rehollec^

that he on the 20th 4ay of the 2nd moon of the present

Coohtik ChineN yew, having, together with eight of his

countrymen, hirra a vessel from a person nam^ Tban^
and having loaded it with 300 poculsof rice, 158 rupees’

worth ofsalt,>and 100 of^cinnamon, they quitted

country on a trading vojrage to J^ingnpore. No-
.. thing.remarkable ocenrred dunpg the first 18 days after

!^(^ ^hey had embarked nn this enterprise ; but on the mom-
of the. Idth day, wUlst their vessel was lying be*|

IHlpted offthe coahts, seven Malay prahns, eaeh ^

Mittned by tuns or fen then armed with musketi and

Pl|man, eame suddenly upon them ftom the mam land

attacked their boau* After they had killed two of

their crew and wounded the third, the others finding re-

sistance to be futile, surrendered to these piiates, who
immediately seized their vessel and took it to the island

from whence they had come. This island is one day’s

sail from the island near which they were attacked.

They there stripped the crew ^ and began to traO'<hipthe

cargo from the trader to their own prahus, four of which

sailed away with a part of the plunder, and the other

three remained to guard their 'prixe, its remaining

cargo and prisoners. Whilst the pirates were transfer-

ring the cargo of the Cochin Chinese boat^which they

had ligiiteoed, and dragged up on the sands—‘to their

own boats, an English steamer was perceivod to be in

sight bearing up towards them. When these Malays
saw her, they left boats, prisoners, cargo aod all, after

throwing a ponion of the salt aud cinnamon into the sea,

and ffed into the jungles on the island to hide themselves.

The Cochin Ciunese, when they perceived the steam-

er, hoisted a piece of white cloth as a signal of distress,

and manned oue of the Malay praws with two men and
pulled towards the steamer ; which, when it perceived

their signal, likewise lowered a boat for (hem. Deponent
cannot say whether the men of the Steamer’s boat first

went on shore, or whether the crew of the Cochin Clu-

jffil boat was taken on board of her
;
but they*1jwantual-

ly assisted the Cochin Chinese in hauling their boats

from the beach into the water, and they scot a party to

search for the pirates on the islind, but they failed to

discover any of them at that time. The Cochin Ch.*

uese trader was not armed. Afterwards tiiey went with

the steamer to Singapore. Deponent sulnequently em-
barked from that port on board the Cruiser Wolf, com-
manded by Captain Stanley, and went io search of these

pirates. They then came to an island the name of ftliich

this deponent has since ascertained to be Pooloo Tiugee,

where two Malay men came dowu to meet the n on

their landing, bv^aring white flags tietl to the poles w’lich

they held in their hanls. None of the prisoners at the

bar are either of tho^e men. He then pointed out by

signs to the Chief Officer of the BV/, fouiteen Malays

whom he recognized to have been amongst the pirates

who had aUicked and plundered his vessel. The five

prisoners at the bar were amongst those fourteen men.

They were taken into custody by the chief mate and his

party, and brought on board the Crui-er to Singapore,

where the remaining five men of the Cochin Chinese ves-

sel recognised them. There were only five left out of

the nine men which composed the crew of the trading

ve-^sel, because the four prahus which carried away a

part of iheii cargo likewise took two of their comrades

into captivity. At first all the prisoners were confined

at., Singapore jail, but subsequently eighteen of them

were shipped on board the Cruiser for Calcutta. Of
the^e six men have escaped and five are now at the bar

this Court for trial. Deponent never entertained any
doubt of the identity of these men at the Singapore Po-

lice Office. Deponent said that eight men had assisted

vi €t armies in the attack made on the trader, and killed

two men and wounded another. Shingee, the man blind

ofone eye, had a musket in his hand which he fired at

the trader’s crew, and so did Shuboo. These two were

amongst the men who were most active participators in

the attack on tlie deponent’s ves^^ ; the other three men
were present at the dime the vessel was plundered, and

assisted in stripping the crew and transhipping the goods

into their prahus. Deponent had not a competent inter-

preter at Singaporis, and as he was not so minutely

questioned on these points there, he only mentioned the

active partakers in the attack on the merchant man. At
the Police Office at Calcutta, he mentioned all the pri-

soners as being present at the seizure of the vessel. The
vessel belonged to a Cot^hln Chinese physician named
Thau, from whom the deponent and bis comrades had

I

hired it for the voyage. All the crew were shareholders

!
in tbeXreight„ from the value of 200 ra. to 300 rs. each

I

share* Tm vessel bad an upper deck of bamboos, with
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fHatforms to fift up ot let fail and cover the whole length
of the vesRel .* it waa about 90 cubits in length, and the
deck was dividtid below into 3 partitions. Tlie Malay
prahuB were about 30 feet in length each and were each
moved by 9 or 10 ^en. They had a lar};e wooden bar-

ricade about 4 or 5 feet high on the prahus wi^h bamboo
facings about 2 inches thick fixed to them. The clothes

were (pointing to some produced in the Court) partly

deponent's and partly belonging to the 2 men who were
killed in the attack. I'he saw, and other sundry arti-

cles, belong* d to the ship's stores. 'J'hey were all found
in the possession of these pirates when they were cap-
tured by the cruiser's crew. The man who stripped de-

ponent and likewise the mao on whose back these clothes

were found, have escaped. The Cochin Chinese bark was
of the burthen of20 sharees, of 40 pecu Is each—each
pecul contains 133 lbs. The trader carried sails and
was rowed likewise. The denomination of these

kind of trading vessels in the deponent's country
is jeebows. There was no specific name attached
to the vessel itself. There was no war, at the
time the Malays attacked deponent's vessel, between
the Malays and Cochin Chinese. Deponent believed
his nation was at peace with all other nations.

1'he attack was completely unprovoked. Deponent
did not sec any canuonon any of the Malay prahus

;

they attacked with inuiiketa and spears. The names of
the men killed by the Pirates were Tynsn and Shaun

;

the uames of Lliose taken into captivity were Hoobsom.
'i'wo others, named Sihouu and Heen, have remained at

Singapore, and the deponent Gohee and Toonghoo are

lieiein Court as witiieft»es in this case. Deponent had
iicvei been on eitiier of the inlands before, viz. the one
wliere the pirates took the vessel or the one were they

were captured by the crew of the lie cannot say

whether liiey are islands or part of the contineut, and
does nut know their names.

lahee and Toonghoo, 2 other Cochin-Chinese; who were

part ofllic crew of the li^eized trader, deposed to the same
purport as this witness, with slight disci epanciCs. Tahee,

said, for example, that 3 of the pirate boats had one

mqunted cannon each, and that the calibre of each can-

non was of the thickness of deponent's thigh ; whereas

llie first witness said there were no cannons, and thiit

tliese c'liiuoti were fired twice ; but as to the .musketry,

be could not say bow often that was discharged : and

Toonghoo said that he was wounded under the elbow by

a ball fired from a musket by Suhyee, and he fell sense-

le^ into the boat therefore he could not recognize any

of the free hooters. He showed the scar of the wound

to the jurymen and said it was healed by medical atten-

dance at Singapore, and that the name of the island to

which the pirates took them was Mahrtin. Neither of

these deponents accompanied the first witness in the

search after the pirates nor went on board of the cruizer

for that purpose. They said that Subhoo bad struck them

on the bead with a club, after their capture. They said

such portion of the goods as the pirates could not take

away with them, they threw into the sea. Their distauce

of one land from another was described by them by say-

ing that they were 12 boars sail from the main land and

each other.

ABthe8e2 witnewes were not Christians hut idola-

tors, they were examined on their solemn assiveratiou,

by lifting up their bands on their heads and calling God
to witness, that they spoke the truth, and to punish them

if they would speak falsely. This mode of oath the Co-

chin Chinese Bishop declared, lobe the moat binding cm

their couscience, aad tMs is the oath he orpnally has

administered to them wheueVet be had oecasioii to exa-

mine them on any very materi^ point.

During the examination of the wUneH Tahee, Mr.

Seret, the interj^eter of the French tongufige to die

Bupreme Ceurtf interpreted tome of the replies m

very inaccvrately* that Mr. Pearson objected to
take them as correct translations of the replies
furnished by the witnesses to the Court, and ap-
pealed to Mr. T. Dickens, who coincided with
Mr. Pearson as to their incorrectness. Mr, Dic-
kens then translated the remaining portion of the
replies, as given by the Bishop in Frencb, to the Court
into English, and afterTahee’s examination was conclud-
ed, he was sworn as to the correctness of his own trans-
lations, and also sworn in interpreter in this case in lien
of Mr. Seret.

Mr, John G^ay, was likewise more than once repri-
manded by the judge for confiniug all his communica-
tions between the Court and the prisoners, to only tho
prisoner Gunnan ; but be replied that all the other pri-

soners had entrusbHi their defence to the discretion of
that prisoner, and had made him their speaker to the
Court at this trial.

Lieuc» J, A. McDouald, depowd, that he is the chief

officer of His Majesty's Cruiser Wolf, commanded by
Capt. Stanley. He on the 14th of April last, accom-

f

anied the witness John Nam to the island of Tingbee.
tis a barren andjanglee island, about 60 miles from

Siugapoor, to the eastward at the mouth of the China
seas, and a noted rendezvous for the Malay pirates :

there is a high mountain in the midst of it. When he
landed there two men came with white flags stuck to the

top of their poles, to meet them at their landing in token

of peace. None of the prisoners at the bar were either

ofthe 2 men. When he visited the islands there wpe
many Malays on it with their families ; they were living

in huts covered with mats. John Nam pointed out to

deponent 14 men out of 17 suspected persons on that is-

land, and deponent arrested them. Eigfitofthese men were
recognised by John Nam directly he saw them, as being

amongst the pirates who had plundered his boat,and th^
prisoners were amongst those 8 men. Deponent arrested

the 14 men indicated, and took them into custody. The is-

landers made no resistance to their capture, because he
had 30 armed men in the boat with him, and there were
many more in the cruiser ready to lend them any assis-

tance which they might have required. There were
plenty co 2oanut and betelnut trees on the island. When
they visited the island, the fruits were green on the trees

and there was a great deal ofjtngle on it. Three old men
staid on the island and said they would come with their

families and reside at Singapoor ; but they have not done
so as yet. After the prisoners had been taken to Singa-
poor and examined, 11 of them were shipped ou board
the Wolf io be brought to Calcutta to be tned for piracy.

They all jumped over board with irons on their feet. Six

of tlicm escaped, but five were recaptured and are

the prisoners at the bar. The Malay boats, when ho
visited the island, were drawn up on shore in a dismantled
state. None but the piratical boats have the barrica-

does on them. No other portion of the property except
that produced in Court was ever found after the plunder
of the vessels. The Malay pirates, deponent believes,

attack the Chinese and the other coasting vessels ; but
they do not readily attack European ships because they

are generally well armed and prepared to resist them.

J. Hawer, masterat arms, on board the Cruizer Wolf,
confirmed this deponent’s evidence* with this exception,

iliatLaylee, the one eyed prisoner at the bar, was oitef

of the men wbo^came to meet the crew ofthe Wo^when
they landed at the Island of Tiogbee^ with the white
flags stuck to the poles in their haadf• . ^

This closed the case for the proseention.

The prisoners, who htd mmntely crose-examined all

the wUneises, said in their dels^, that they were fisher«i

men and traders ; they had eiaited the IbIo of TingtwHa

when the Wol/ aTiived there, with an intentien to cel«

lect for sale, shelle and rattam which grew thoie« They
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were not pirates anti knew nothing of the crime laid to
tneir charge. They had so ^^Uneases to calU

'Tbii closed their defence.

The learned Jurlgei in BumTnoning up the case, said,

that the prisoners are charged with the crime of piracy
on the high seas within the jurisdiction of this Court;
that the vessel was plundered by pirates and two of her
crew murdered, there is not the slightst doubt ; the only
point for tlie witoesses,the Jurymen’s consideration was,
whether this act was committed within the jurisdiction of
this Court, and whether, with all the discrepancies on the
part of respecting the prisoners having been recdgni*<ed by
the crew of the plundered vessel, the Jnrymcn are Haiisfiea,

that the prisoners were partakers in that cruel attack.
If they arc doubtful on that point, they will give the
pristiaere the benefit of that doubt ; but if they are saiU-
ned that they were aiders and abettors in this act of pira-|

cy, then it would be their duty to find the prisoner,

guilty of the crime laid to their charge
;

for although the

name of the vessel is not ascertained and described in the
indictment, yet the name of her proprietors and the

|

* owners of the cargo and its value and nature, has been
ascertained and correctly rnentionedin it. He then ini'|tii^he sai l several tanks may he supplied wiiL '

nutely recapitulated the evidence in the case, learnedly {fr^m the river and that the engine, during tlieraio^

commenting on it, and left the case with these brief re-‘

marks to the discretion- of (he Jurymen,

The Jury retired for about one hour and returned a
verdict of guilty on the Ist Count against the prisoner s

Sudgee and Subhoo*^aad acquitted the other three

prisoners.

determine divers felonies, trespasses and misdemeanors,
George Vint, the foreman, and the other jurors of our

I^jordthe King, do on their own view present, that the

inhabitants in general of the said city of Calcutta; are

much inconvenienced and the poor thereof are greatly

aggrieved and didtres3e<1 from^the scarcity and want oj'au

uniform and extensive circulation of copper coinage, and
that frequent breaches of the peace have occurred in con*

sequence thereof, and that the old sicca pice or copper

coinage ought to he altogether withdrawn from circula*

tion, and that a very large quantity of the new Com-
pany’s pice or copper coinage, ought to be issued and
put in circulation.

The foreman and jurors aforesaid do further present,

that the native inhkbitanU of Calcutta are. during the

hot season, much distresded from want of a proper suppW
of water fur domestic purposoo, and for ihe extinction of

fires, 'and that there ought to be at least six new tanks

of water dug on tiie Calculta side of the Circular road,

and the aquoJuct from the engine at tin Chundpaul

(jhaut. ought to be carried to each of ilie said pioposed

tanks and also to the several publir tanks now being on

iheline of road liom Sauiubazar lo I'itk street, in onler

water

engine, minng tne rains when

it is unemployed, ought to be used in filling the said

several tanks. In witness whereof the said fo''einanoii

behalf of himself and the other jurors afort'-uJ hall

hereunto set and subscribed hia brnd, tins rwerity-fifili

diiy of August m the year of Chi ist one thousand eiglil

hundred and thirty seven.

After this verdict had been recorded.' the learned

Judge thus addressed the two prisoners Sudgee and Su>
bhoo : that they had, after a minute and careful exa-

mination of their case, been found guilty on the cicaiest

e|ileQce of the heinous crime of piracy and murder.
'VSilh regard to the other three prisoners, although there

wasnoboubt on the Judge’s miud as to their having
Ukewiae been implicated in piratical practices, yet the
evidence against tbem was not so very clear, lie had
montioned the circumstance to the Jury and they had
merely given these prisoners the benefit of those doubts

;

but as for these two, they were actually engaged in this

piratical attack : and as this crime is on the increase and
getting seriously alarming the merchants trading in

those parts, it is the duty of this Court to protect them
from these spoliations and to make severe examples of

those convicted of these heinous crimes, in order lo warn
others who are engaged in like depredations and thus to

check the malpractices. The Judge then sentenced these

two pfisonere to be taken to either Singapore or some
part near it. and there to be hanged by the neck till

they are dead.

August 25, 1837.
^

Btfure Sir 0. Malkin, Knt,

The African, Ibrahim, alais Ismail, was found guilty

of the murder of an African female, named Nurgis, and

sentenced to 1m executed on Monday next, the 28th

instant. The particulers of the case we will publish in

our paper of next Monc^y.

PRX8EUT1ISMT OF THE OAAND JURY.

Fort William in Bengal,

At the third Sessions of Oyer and Termiuer of our So*

Ygreigo Lord the Kiog,'holden at Calcutta in and for the

«eid city ofCaUuitta, for the year of our Lord one thou*

jMmdei^d hundred and thirty seven, before Sir Edward
^.Jityan, Knight, Chief Justice, and his companions Jus-

of our said Lord the King, assigned to bear and

TTIEJUDUe's UEPLY TOTIIROIIAND JUaVS imUSElfTMENT .

This-day, the presiding Judge, Sir Benjimlu Malkin,

Kni., returned the Court’s reply to the gentlcoiCJi of llie

Gland Jury, regarding ihe presentmenitbey had male

lo the Judges of the Court, on the subject of the grie-

vances felt by I lie community of this city, pauculaily the

poorer clcses, from the deficiency of the copper cunency,

and the scarcity of good tanks foi the supply of water to

the inhabiiants of the town. The Judge stateil, that

these wBie grievous evils lie did not enteitain the slight-

est doubt, and that they called for rediess; but, nevci-

tliclc's.0 . he cannot bill be aware, that these were points

which this Coiiit was not competent in iw judicial au-

thority to interfere m, aud had no control in these mai-

tei8, especially less so in its Admiralty jurisdiction, in

which capuciiy alone this Court had issued the present

summoD'iCS in their names in this instance. lie ‘would,

however, after taking the opinion of the other Judge« of

tiiis Court, submit their presentment to tlie Supieme

Goverumeut, which alone was the proper authority em-

E

o'vered to afford redress to^these kind of greviances, and

0 had not the Hlighest doubt, that if a proper memorial

was respectfully subnoitted to the Supreme Government

by the community of this city audits neighbourhood,

setting forth the distress they experienced by the defi-

ciency of the necessary requisites they felt and com-

plained off, the Goveroment, he felt fully convin-

ced. would afford them every redress they could re-

quire.—JIurkarM, August 26. jHI

AnoVBT 25, 1837*

Brfors Sir B, Malkin, Knt*

Seedee Ibrahim, was tried qn the Coroner’s indict-

ment. for iiaviog, on the 24th of July 1837, at Mulingali,

in the town of Calcutta, murdered one Sedee Nobin and

Mussamut Nurgiz, by having stabbed them with a knife,

from the effects of which wounds they died, the next day,

in the Police UospitaU
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The prisoner lhai hwnanui was Ismael artd not
thrahim. The then hail the name changed in the

indictment to Ismael.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty.
^

CtiootDo Khniit deposed, that he i« a coachman and

resides at Soorty Dagan. A female named Nurgi* rented

a house of this deponent facing the street : ehe has been

dead upwards of OOP mouth. She had been deponent’s

tennant for Hvu months. At the period when she hired

the house she c.ims unaccompanied by any person.

After she had resided there about 2 mouths, the prisoner

came and r(>)fided with her. The house consisted of 5
ronms, and Nurgiz and the prisoner lived as man and
wife in one of them—the prisoner was her p.uaraour

Deponent was obliged to he often absent from his house’

to attend to his <luti.ia, therefore he cannot say wbethei

they lived on amicable terms or otherwise. The prisonei

and the deceased were both All icans. Another African

came to their house on a Monday, the 24 July last, at

the hou'^of 3 o'clock p. m. The deponent was tliea at

home, aud Nurgiz called this deponent and said to him,

in iliu pie^encd nl' the prisoner and the other Afiicati.

tiial site w is going out with them and dedri^d deponuut

to take (diarge of her furniture during her absence.

Deponent replied voiy well, lock your doors, and yon
will not tind any thing missing when you return. Aitei

Hliis deponent M'cnt to his hut to lotch liis clothes, ant

the prisonei and the other African began to quancl
Tuoy spoke in a a foreign dialect, and dcp»n‘'ut conjee-

tui'Cii that they were quarrelling, hec iiisc they spoke in

an irritated man Mcr. and were (shaving liiid struggling

vvith each othci. Neither of tliem iiad any instiu-

inonu in then hands at that time. Tiio Ictnale was

(•itting before them and speaking to them in their

dialect, but she did not interfere itt their quaiici. When
drqmtient rotuined with ids clotlies, he oiHcrved a kntlc

III till! hands of the piisoncr,and the other Atriran who is

dead, cox Cling Ids b.dly with hii liantli, ran into the

bireets and ftdl. The deceism nas bidding pro-

fiistdy from the belly, and the prisoucr’e hand-

were like wi-e S'.neercd with blond. The female at that

iiiotanl ran out from her room into the di‘poneui's hut for

slinitur ; she was limn unhurt, and the pii^mner with the

knife followed her. When deponent saw this he became
diarmed for the consequences

;
lie ran alter them, and

saw the woman stunding behind (he door of the room
and heard her screaming The prisoner had hold of her

by the throat and was stibbing her with the knife

which liu held in hH hands she with her hands wa>>

endeavouring to ward off the blows. Deponent then

called out and alarmed the neighhonis, and Ameer,

khansam t, came to her assistance. They then jointly

went to endeavour to wrest the knife from the prisoner

and secure him, but when the prisoner saw them approach

he lifted up the knife and threatened to stab them. They
bccatne alarmed, and wdi.Ut Ameer, kbunsama, remained

to watch the prisoner he went and gave intimation to the

Police authoiities. On his return from the thnna, depo-

nent saw the other African lying whore he had fallen,

tli'e female lying under a platform in his room, and the

prisoner lying wounded in the belly on the bed in

Nurgie’s hut. Depondltdid not see the wound on the

prisoner inflicted. The Police anthorities removed them
all three to the Police Kospital, the woman on a carpet.

Tliere was only one knife seen by the prisoner which

was subsequently found by Boodoo, naih of tlie thana,

and taken by him io the Police Office. Tlia wounded

man died on that very day and the woman the next dvy.;

Their corpses were thrown away on Wednesday the 26in

July. Deponent saw no weapon in the bonde of any of

these persons except the prisoner at the bar nil that day.

4mm, khaiisaiko, deposed, that he'is a near neighbour

of the last deponent and is acquainted with him iotima'e*

iy. On Monday, the24th July, deponent attUe hour jo

3 ]

3 o’clock r. M., in consequence of hearing Chooton
Khan cry qui, that On African was murdering a
tenant of his in his house, went there and saw the pri-

soner stabbing Nurgiz with a knife ; the female was
sitting down by the door of Chooloo Khan’s hut and
warding off with her hands the blows which the pri-

soner,—who was stooping over her and had hold of her
by the clothes on her neck,-*-wa8 inflicting at random on
.her body. Deponent wanted Chootoo Khan to attempt
to wrench riie kjiito from prisoner and secure him to pre-
vent his doing further mischief, and accordingly went
towards him for that purpose j but when the prisoner
perceived them approach him he Ufled up the knife and
threatened to stab ihem with it if they interfered. They
then became alarmed, and after a consultation, Chootoo
Khan went to the tliana to give the alarm, and deponent
went to his hut to get a stick to protect himself

; biU not
*

finding one he desired his son to search for one and bring
it to him at Chooloo Khan’s house, and he returned to

Chootoo Khan’s house. WluUt be was entering

Chootoo Khan’s hut, he saw the prisoner come out of« :

be then became alarmed, and secreted himself,
and from his secret place he heard tiie prisoner mutter some
words in s foreign dialect, and then he saw him stair

himself with a kpife in the belly and then enter Nargiz’s
hut and lean in a reclining posture on the bed. Shortly
after this the Police authorities came with Chootoo
Khan, and took all the wounded persons to the Police
Uospitai, and the knife to the Police Office.

Boodkito, Ha th of the Putwtildangtth thana, deposed, that
on 'IJon.lay the 24th July, a lad came to the thana and
gave him notice that a murder had been committed at the
house of Chootoo Khan at Coolootoolah : he then took a
peon with him and then he arrived at the door of the
Police Hospital and there saw an Africdnlyinginsen-
rible, wounded in the belly, with hU entrails protruding,
The Police Hospital is a short distance from Ch^te
Khan’s home. On further iniimatiou, deponent weKo
Chootoo Khan’s hut and there he saw N urgiz,aa African
woman, lying wounded under the platform in the room
and her entrails protruding. He ({uesiioncd her, and she
replied that ’^iddee Ibrahim had woumled her. Depo-
nent then went into N ui giz’s room to seize the prisoner,

and saw lota reclining wounded on the bed. Deponent
iwked him how the parties were wounded

; and prisoner
replied that Siddee Nobin idiad wounded him and he in

retaliation harl wounded Siddee Nobin and Nurgiz, He
theu remained silent and pioieniled to fall asleep. They
were all removed to the Police Hospital, where the medi-
cal attendants dressed t leir wound* • Tue deponent pro-
duct’s a knife and says thu he found It in Nurgiz's hut
near the place where the prisoner was lying, and that it

was coveieil with blood. There were two wounds on the
prisoner, one in the hejiy and the other in the left band.

Ameer, khatmma, recalled. The prisoner inflicted two
wounds, (A himself, the first on the biilly : wlieu deponent
saw this he became so agitated with fright that he cannot
say where the other wound was inflicted, ffe did not see
the prisoner’s entrails protrude, nor was their any blood oa
the prisoner’s arm at the time he wouuUed himself.

Ifydor Ally deposed, that on the 24th of July last, he
wls the ihaoadar of Coolootoolah division. Ueontiiat
day,in consequenoe of an alarm of a niordsf being hriought
to the thana, went to Chootuo Khan's house uud
Nurgiz lyiag, wounded in the b«iily, in Chootoo Ki^iPa
hut, and the prisoner wounded in Nu'rgiz’a room. The
Drisoqer on being questioned said, that he had wounded
Nurgiz. Deponent did not thctt hold out any induce

-

Ittvttltohim to prevail on him to make this confession,
lie merely wtid that she was hW^mislress and misconduct-
ed herself, he therefore had wounded her

^
as for Siddaa

Nobis, heM wou^ed him first, and he merely retaliut-

ed on him. The prisoner did not make any Wbor isogi.
muaication to deponent.
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SKak$ Bo9^, recollected the wound in the prim-
er^B ann.^ It was a lon^ but slight wound apparently
recently indicted and a very superficial one. Deponent,
however^ did not take very particular notice of it.

R. If. Bain^ Police Surgeon, depaeed, that he examine ]

the bodies of SiddeeNobin and Mussamut Nureiz at the
Police Hospital. The prisoner was likewise at that Hob*

?
ital at that time, and had 2 wounds on the abdomen.
leponent attended him and saw no other wounds on his

body. When deponent first saw the women, the wounds
she had, had ail previously been dressed by Profeesor
Ooodeve. There were several wounds on the body ; one
on the abdomen, measuring 3^ inches, one on the
shoulder penetrating to the bone, one on the left hand and
one on the little finger ofthat hand, one on the left side,

one ag the right thigh, three on the right elbow, one on
the right hip and 3 above the hip. She died the next
day in consequence of these wounus

;
hut she was sensi-

ble up to the period of her demise. On examining thoi

corpw, deponent saw 2 wounds in the smaller intestines

and a considerable quantity of coagulated blood in the

eavity of the abdomen. ' They corresponded with
;

Hospital

the wounds on the abdomen and were the cause of

her death. Aa instrument like the kqife produced in

this Court to-day might infiict such wounds. Deponent
is not aware whether the effects of these wounds were in

good-for-nothing felloFi end induced her to go and live

with him. When the prisoner returned from his voyage
and heard this, he went and said to her, ** very well,

please yourself, there are plenty of women to be had in

town**. After this Siddee Nobin went and brought some
grog and after they had drunk it they went away, pe-
ponentwentto his shop, and on his return, prisoner

observed that Nurgiz had cooked nothing. He look

out some biscuits abd began to eat them, and was ' grum-
bling, when one of the neighbours <fame and advised him
to go away from thnt place for the devil was at work
there. Shortly after this Nobiu came in and began to

quarrel with the prisoner and took up a knife which was
lying there on the shelf, and had lieen u<ied to dress

vegetables, and struck him with it. The prisoner

retailed ;
and whilst they were struggling on the ground,

the prisoner below and Siddee Nobm above and prisoner

wa? using the knife in self-defence, Nurgiz came and
interferecl. and she must then have received the wounds
which caused her death. After this thd prisoner become
insensible from the effects of his wound, and knows
nothing of what transpiied till he found himself in the
*' ' "

‘ Prisoner called no witnesses.

Judge, in ad Iressing the Jury, said, th^ the pri-

soner was only tried for the murder of the woman
;
and

their nature such as to have made her eenaible of her to bLdievc the evidence, which he stw

danger previous to her decease. Deponent did not inti>

mate to her that her life was in danger. Deponent had

no conversation with the prisoner on this subject.

P. O. Ifanion, Police magistrate, deposed, that he
went to the Police Hospital to take the' dying deposi-

tions of Nurgiz. Deponent does not recollect the date

but the 24th ef July 1827, the date on the wntten depo-

si^n, corresponds with the day on which they were

tiflb. The prisoner, deponent then understood, was in

a dangerous condition and appeared to be insensible ;

at any rate she appeared not to be aware of deponent

having addressed her 4ttthe time. Previous to taking

the depositions of Nurgiz. deponent, through his inter-

preter, Mr. Naemy. intimated to her that her life was
despaired of. and her dissolution was approaching. The
deposition taking (some in hand from the Judge) were

the depositions; he wrote tjiem as Mr. Naemy inter-

preted Nurgiz’s words to him, and they are correct and

Mar Naemy*s signature.

J. P. Nosmy deposed, that he is interpreter' to Mr,

0*Haolon. He interpreted to him^ the depositions of

Nargiz at the Police Hospital mi the 24th July 1837,

verbatim as the female gave it to him in reply to the

questions put to her by Mr. O'fjanlon through him.

Those produced in Court were them. The woman
acknowledge that she was aware that her dissoktion was

approaching, but was sensible and understood the quienes

pul to ber.

The depowdoB ofNarp* »'>e »be

wu the concttWno of Ummi } ho left her about 3 month*

uMwithootany Mpport.^ bocamj.SJde Nobin *

miMNee. lemaolreturiwdtoliot boiMetbMdBV aind ho

MotMlled with SMdoo Nobin whom heMw there wrth

r. «d .Uhtad 8i4« NoWn in the belly. Sto eh

heeincUnifledto Cboetoo Khanehouw; he fello^

^Ser there and •tabb.dhetUkewwe, and then he rtahbed

^luietf.

This cVm^ tbe prosecution*

> The pyieoner in bisdefeneesud. that be left Calcutta

It to Madras and Bombay, leaving Nurmz. his

lies m €alcttft|t< Biddee Nobin daring his abieuee

ktoWhsdMddCthr ^ih. primitfWtow (dd.

son to doubt, it is clear that she came by l>er death fro ^

the injury she received from the piisoner’s hands. 1'liat

the crime which caused the death of Siddee Nobm is

legally manslaughter is very probable. from this evidence,

for it IS apparent that there was a quarrel between the

prisoner and him before any blows w'cre struck, so there

roust have been a considerable irritation at the time

before any actual personal violence was offered by any
person. With regard to the woman, although there was
great irritation and injury to have roused Uie prisoner's

feelings by having deserted him and taken to the other

roan, although it was very great, yet it was not sufficient

by law to reduce the ciime of her death from murder to

manslaughter : the only circumstance which could

reduce the crime of her death to manslaughter, would

if they believed that Siddee Nohin had in the first

instance gjgen provocation to the prisoner, and liad ini-

tated his flings, and that she ha«l been a party con-

cerned in having assisted Siddee Nobin in assaulting or

irritating the prisoner’s feelings : of this there is nothing

shewn either in tbe evidence nor in the prisoner's defence

and if the jury do not think that the female was actually

aiding and assisting Siddee Nobin in provoking the pri-

soner and assaulting him, then tlieir verdict, he was
sorry to say. must be that of guilty of murder against the

prisoner, for no provocation given by the deceased
Siddee Nobin to the prisoner, could warrant him in

ceasing the death of the female Nurgiz. With these

observations he left the oase in the hands of tiie Jury.

The Jury, after a short retirement, found the prisoner

guilty of murder.

After this verdict had been recorded the

Judge, in sentencing the prisoner told him. that

be had been, on the clearest evidence, found guilty of

the crime of murder, under very lavage and ferocious

circumstances ; crimes of this kind cannot be expatiated

but by tbe death of the criminal. The Judge then sen-

tenced the prisoner to be hanged on Monday the 28th

incUlit*

After this the Judge,on behalfdf the Court, thanked

tbe l^etty Jurymen w very arduous duties they liad

per^nm4nrij^thipS^on.-T-£riirkarU| August 28.
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MADRAS SUPREME COURT.

/. P. Crophy vrs. R. W, Urquhart and J. P^nderlindan.
|

Counsel for plaintiflT. Mr. Advocate General.

Attorney Mr. Bradaon.
j

Cdunset for defendanta. . • Mr. Minchia.*^
]

Attorney Mr. Wilkins.

The Advocate General opened the case for the prose-

cution. He said it waa an action for libel brought by

Mr. Cropley against defendants, and Uis friend had the

merry part of the ca^e. The defendants published^ a

most unprovoked and malicious libel against platntiff,

who instead of seeking redress by other meati'i comes to

the court for justice, an<l the libel consisted in an article

put forili by the defendants charging the plaiDtiflT, with

an act which niiiilit have subjected him to very serious

consequences. The act iisell was never perpetrated by

the plaintiff, and it was for the fabricated statement that

the plaintifl* lias brought the defendants before the court.

I’he learned counsel said that the article apfteared in the

Matiros Ciyculuinf aud General OhroniciBf dated 12di

.Tune, of wfiicb the defendants are the printer and pub-

lisher respectively, and as such the parties responsible

for the publication. The learned counsel then read the

paragraph containing the alleged libel, commentiiig as

he went along, on the particular passages in it. The fol-

lowing is a copy of the libel complained of

—

** An accident occurred in town on Friday last, which

is likely to bi’coine a serious aflair, the particulars which

have reached us are as follow, aud we give them as we

have heard.

Mr. Cropley, for something which was not done quite

to his satisfaction, grew vexed at his servant, and in the

provocation of the inomcpt, which, perhap-^, was excited

by the intemperate language of the Individual, severely

upbraided him and wounil up the perform.iuce with either

kicks, or blows, one of which hit the mau at a very un-

lucky moment, and carried him rolliits} down the^ stair-

case wiili avoiocitv which Ins bodily exeriion could not

com!', riie Kill we understynd, has fractured las

scull, and the rolling over the stair-case, which followed

iniiriediately after, served in no small degree to increase the

injury done to his head. The individual was taken up

in a very cxhaustcrl slate
j
he was speech and his

head hlcil
;
medical aid was immediately 8enf%r, and the

individual was soon after removed to the general hospi-

tal, where he continues- Of ills recovery very faint

hopes are entertained.”

rhe learned counsel stated that it was not pretended

that this was a case for heavy damages. The action was

not brought for that purpose, hot the learned counsel be-

lieved that it was a fit case to visit defendants with punish -

menl before an established tribunal. The libel, as

their lordships would see, was calculated to do the plaiu-

tiff injury, and he did not think there existed any human

being that could endure with common patience, to see

his character held up in that manner. Common decency

and justice required that the party should have ascertain-

ed the truth before publication, which he might ewily

havedbne. The learned counsel followed this up with a

commenton the indifferent manner in which the defeu-

dants treated the matter when they were called upon to

contradict the statement. He then read Mr.Branson'a let-

ter to the defendant Urquhart, which is as follows <

ToMb. Urquhart, Proprittor oftha Circulator*

Sir,—I am instructed by J. P. Cropley* Esquire, to

apprize you. that he considers the article in your paiier

of tins morning, in which bis name is mentionen, a Bca'nda«

lousand infamout libel, and that 1 have his most positive

instructions to commence proceedings agaidst you in Uie

Supreme Court, if you do not fbrtbvnth issue an extra,

or memorandum, to bO circulated lbyour subscribers this

stating, as thehet is, that the statements coUtaio-

ed' ia auch article m and utterly fiOae, and

expressive of your regret that the same should have ap«

peared in your paper. Yours obediently,

J. W, Bhansoh, Attorney at law.

Madras, 13th June, 1837

,

Here, said he, the plaintiff r^uested the defendants

to issue an extra, and leaving aside the particular terms

used by the attorney in bisl etter,it was a very reasonable

request,W with thU request the defendants did not think

fit to comply. The defendants ridiculed the idea of is^ii -

ing a circular, but he believed that the plaintiff had

ri^tto call' upon the party to make such apology as lie

pleased. The letter from defendants iu reply regarding

the' circular was then read

To. J. W. Branson, Esq., Attorm-v at Law.

Sir,— In reply to your letter just received, I beg to in-
*

form you, that 1 much regret that the misHtatement you

refer to should have appeared tii this day’s Circulator

,

as, however, it was nut a statement roalicioudy put forth

bv the editor, it is believed that sufficient grounds do not

exi«t for cotmnenriiig proceedings in the Supreme Court,

but the editor will correct the mistake in the next C/rcii-

lator, which it U hoped may prove satUfactory to your

client. mt
I am; Sir, your obedient Servant,

(Signed) 11. W. URQUHAnr.
Madras, l'2ih .Tune 1837.

•To this letter the plaintlfTs attorney replied, repeating

that if the circular called for did not issue on that day

no subsequent apology would be accepted. 'J’he learned

counsel said that even to this request the defendants

turned a de if ear, but III their Wednesdiy’s issue they

corrected the misstatement. The paragraph which con-

tained the explanation was then read and the observation

made m it, that ** that the practice of ksiiing an extra was

quite unprecedented,” was commented upon by him, re-

marking that he did not undjrstanJ whether it was mdlhit

to say that the practice of making apology was unpre-

cedented. To him it appeared that every thing that

contempt aud malice can do was done by the party in

publishing the second paper, and he hoped their lordships

would con<iuler the circumstances which he had repre-

sented in parsing judgment uoon the case.

Mr. Norton then' proceeded to put in evidence, the

letters and documents on which he founded his case, and

on Mr. Gator commencing to read the two first papers,

which were stated to be copies of declarations made by

defendants respectively before Mr. Elliott, the magistrate,

Mr. Mine bin olqected that copies could not be read

unlii it was shown that the originals could not be pro-

duced. Mr. Norton tiien read the act ofthe Supieme

Government and contended that copies of these declara-

tions were allowed to be read in evidence as proving^the

person who was the printer and publisher, as well as the

owner of the press.

Mr. fifincliin then stated that he objected under this

act to the admissibility of either the one copy, or the

other; he contended that under the section, the copy of

the declaration to be made by the printer and publisher

might be read when autlienticated in the mode there

pointed out. The originals were to be kept one in the

office ofthe magistrate before whom it had beeti taken,

amt the other in the Supreme Court or other Kmg*a
Court, and that the copy to be read in evidence waa to be
autheniicaied by the officer with whom the otiglnal wae
deposited find by the seal of the court. Mr; Minebin
coOteBded the office ofthe magtsirate^vas Rota court,

nor possessed a seal to its court. That this cause in the

act could only be complied with^ by producing a copy
under the seal ofthe Supreme Court, where ilm original

waa deposited* ^

The'ofajection as to the prodoctioa of the copy of the
deolaralion .alleged to )iave been made by the owner.ef
ihepieia wia sti{l atioogw* The fiih eeciioii did uftt
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mitliorize tl»e making n <*ofiv of this Heclaraiioii to be

evidence at oil, «^on!af‘q«ernIy the rule of law on this point

WM not allowed bv the not, and tbe original ought

toliavebeen pio.liu-ed. /I'lu; niod(" in which the act

declared the copy of the deelaration of the printer and

puhlinher should be receivable in evidence, completely

refuted the po-^- hilitv of making a copy of tlie declara*

lion as to the ownership ofthe press admissible.

IMr. N^oiton urged that (he oHieer in charge of an

office of the originals wascletirly nuthorizeil (o'" authen-

tirale,and that the seal of that officer, wis the seal of

the court. That there ,was a court of commissioners, a

police court, &c. and seal of the magistrate was the seal

of the court attfl receivable as such. Ife also contended

that the admission of this being a tiiic-copy, under the

order made by the judge, pievented the necessity of

doing.inoie than readinir iho admis'iion. Mr. Morton

admitte.d that undoubtedly the act di<l not determino any

Ihing as to the admhsilulify of ibe copy of the declara-

tion of the owner of tlic piess, and that unless the copy

wOs admis'^ible under the admissions of the defemlants it

was not und'*r tlje Act.

The court then determined without calling on Mr
Minchin. that iho copy of the declaration made by the

owner of the press was not ndmU'sihle iuj«ndeuce, as the

Act did not autliorire the reception of tne copy but left

it, as it was, according to the ruleu of evidence, tint a

copy was not admissible as secondary evidence till a was

BhcMvn that the miginal could not 1>« produced.

With respect to the copy of the dedaralion of the

priritei and publisher, they thought it would he better to

receive i» in the fiisl instance, leaving, however, liberty

foi the defendants to set aside (he evidence and entc: i

nun-suit, should the couit be of opinion this iiistruineiit

was not profierly au(heiiiicate<J.

The copy was then read, and Mr. Noiion pro-

pose^ to read the copy of a letter sent by Mr. Branson.

thpr^iUorney to defendiint Urr^uhart, o copy of which had

been admitted under the .fudges’ order, to be a (lue copy,

Mr. Minchin then objected, that this copy ol a letter

stated to be in defendant’s possession, could not be lead

as secondary evidence, until the plaintiff imd shewn a

notice to produce the original, it was impossible to

contend that uuder the jiulges’ order fiamed according

to the new rules in Knglaud, that secondary evidence

could in all cases be admissible ; -the-ie rules were

intended to faciliiitate th## prool ofikeds and instruments,

and nut to alter the law.

Sir Edn-nrd Oatnhier —Have you not under this Hole

admiited tlisit the copy is true copy oftlie instrument of

which it is alleged to be a copy '! Is not that sufficient

;

And is it not also a notice to you that the copy will be read

in evidence, if the original is not produced ?

Mr, Miucli/n.-— With all deference 1 would contend,

that the court has no power to alter the law of evi Jence.

It isthc e*'tablished law oftbe land, and cannot be set

aside by judgr^ who are only expositors of the tiw. The
law that requires the best evidence to be produced, is

one of such vital importance to the administration of

iuslice. thatl amsfttisfied'il will never be broken through,

or set aside by this courts In the present instance the

very wording of the drder ahhws the impossibility that

such could be the iirtemioTi of the judges in Ktigland, or

of the court hero introducing this rule. For there is this

rule that these documetHo Are admitted to be correct,

saving alt junexceptimis to their admissibility in evidence.

Mr. Mincbin then orguOd that under this clause, he had

O' right reserved to him lafobjecting to the admissibility of

%very thing that was notatnCdyAvidence, and that as no

Btttice to produce the original haul ^en served, nor the

pt^aetton of the original been reqiurofi, secondary evi-

t
e ceukl^Hot bejMimitted.

r. Norton contended, that the admijision that this

s true copy, dkJ away altogether with the necessity

y other pro)^ ; that in all cases even of reftson or

y» and forgery> the* admissions of the parties did

away the necessity of dther proof. Tlow was this admit*
ted to be a true copy, why then was the original to be
produced 1 Of vvhat use would these adtnissiuns be, if

the parties were to prove every thing as if these admis-

sions had never been made. We might as well given
witness a notice to produce his^chin from his ueckclctli

to enable us to heai hi-n speak.

Sir Robert taarnm, Chirf JusffCi?.—This rule was
never iuten>ied to alter the law of Evidence and allow
secondary evidence to bo prodjced on all occasions.

The clause, saving all just exceptions to the admissibility

of the different document, shews that such a coiis^ruc-

rion could never be put on these admissions. They were
only intended k facrliiate the proof of these instruments,

and to save expense to the parties. How tiien can you
give HRCoudnry evidence of a letter, w.t'iont showing
some exc'U^e for not producing the original, lleieyou
have shewn none wliatever

;
you have not given any no-

tice to produce it, nor taken any step to bring it before

tiie court. 1 am of opinion that sccoudary evidence as

to the letter is not admissible.

Sir K'lward Crumbier,— I at first thought that lh(*-e

mjjuission.sdul away with the necossity of prodding the
mstruiru^nt it>elfaud made the copy evidence—lam now
ssti<>fied tliat such cannot be the construction that can be
pul on these .i lmissions—ilie clause saving nil ja-t ex-
copMooi, fakes away any such meaning. I ugiVe wii

ilie chief jualice that a copy of the letter canout be aJ-
niitlcd.

Mr. Norton then put in the letter of Air. Uifpilinrl to

All, iiianson, dated l*itli .liiqe 1337, niid ’he Cirml iior

paper of the 12di June a<^agiiris) iipth defendiuts, and the

(jirculatnr pa(>er ot tln^ 14th as against the dch-n hint

Kanderiinden only, which weieread, and the c<L->e fur the

piaintiff was then closed,

Wears enabled to give but a very imperfect •itutement

of what fell fiom Mr. Miticliin, who said that Jic .ippi'a cd
for the defendants Llrquliart and Kanderiinden who had
pleaded scpaiately, the one being an inhtiu by liis gii ir-

dian, and the other by his attoinev, and he propose*!,

owiog to the objections which he liad raised m a pieced-

ing slate, tdllk^par.ite the defence of toe two. J I s siibmil-

ted with respect to the evidence piodured regarding Air.

Urquhart,thul there was none on which the court acting as

a jury could find a vinher, lie; contended that the letter

produced purporting to be in reply to a referetce made l»y

the pl'iintifi''s attorney to Air. Uiqniiart was no adiuissioa

of the fact that he was the proprietor, or publislicr of the

paper, lluie the learned counsel read the letter lo the

C'’ur?, and laid great .stress upon the words “ it is b^-lievud

I

that Suificient gfOumU do not exist for com'ueucing pro-

cctnUngs in the Supreme Court,” and '* which (refen ingro

I
the cx]>lan;Uiun) it is hoped may prove satisfactory to

your client.”—He urged that if Mr. Urquha^t had been
the propiietor, or editor, he would have said ** 1 believe

sttlficiciu grounds do not exist for commencing proceed-
ings in the Supreme Court and I hope the explanation

may prove satisfactory to your client,”—as these are not
the words used in the letter, it appeared to the learned coun-
sel that Mr. U. was expressing in it the opinion of some
other party. He put it to their lordships to sa^ whether
it was not possible for the agent, the clerks^ friend^, or

other parties connected wiib the press to have written the

letter which Mr.^TJrquhart is represented to have address-

ed to the plaifitifT's attorney—and added, suppose the

letter which the court )md before them, was, a^f he had a
right to consider it^tO' be in the absence of all proof to the

contrary, written by the clerk, or agent, or some one con-

nected with the press, at tbemstanee of the editor, expres.

give of his regret, could the court upon no bettor evidence

thaif the supposition that thb writer of such letter must
necessarily be the editor himself punish biro, in the room
of the read oiTcader* He aided further, that on such a
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letter alone, he felt satUfie-l: that no jury could qome to

|

the conclubion that there was evidence on vvldcli they

could say that the clefoii'laiit Urquhart was proved to be

tlie owner oftlie press, and he would pul it to the coot

to say whether when there were so maav other media f

proof by which the fact could have been established,

none of which tnd been prt>ilucecl on this occasion, they

could Hud that Uiquhart was the owner and proprietor of

the press from whence the alleged libel iMued,

The learned counsel then proceeded to the defence las

acr.iin^t Fanderlinden. lie referred to the Circulator of

tin* l‘2ih June vvhich contained the alleged libel, and

proceeded to read the article. Ho drew the attention of

their lord**hips to the words an accident occurred, and vve

give the pai ticulars as we have heard, and contended that

although upoutiie slightest grounds, in tlie case ol apub-

licatiouof a libel the law would infer malice, there was no-

thing in the intmuion the dclendants bad in putting the

aiMcle foi ward, which at all participated of malicean the

ordinal V acceptation of the leim. 1 lie statement wa*' not

hubauiicd as a fact ascertained by the editor, ii xya- mere

ly ‘/iveu as it readied him
;
hut what is Mr. Cropley s con-

duct '? No sooner had he read the pAragvaph th in, heie.

Riyslic, “ I h ive caught my opponent the editor of the

Ciicuhitoy, the successful lival of my Courier, the man

».«lwi liACi iMiuirtTed with the ciiculati3ii of my paper. I

Away he run* to Mr. llumsou to take

his advice. Mr. lliansou no le«s eager thanj\lr. Cioplcy

who h.i

will punish him

his advice. Mr. Ill „ -

to bring the action, imniftliatcdy ihuudcrs ofTiue letter to

Mr. Dmuliait the Hr^t defendant. The learned couu-^el

then read to the court the letter from (Mr. Croplev^ attor-

uev. “1 am insiiucted,” hays he, “by James Punbioke

Ciopley, K^quiic,to accquaini you that he considers the

paraoraidi winch appeared in >oiir paper of this mor

ninv^ in which hu. name is iise<l, a most scandal-

ous”’ and infamous lihil,” and “ I have,” sa\s

he, “ his mo->t positive instructions to proceed

u-Tiiiiist you III the Supreme 'lourt, if you do noi

issue a circular or memoraudum to your subsciibcrs thin

d,iu, stating, as the fact is, that the statemeuts contained

in such arUcle are wholly and utterly f dse’^-^To this let-

ter which the learned couu.-el said was received about 12

or i o’clock, the defeudauls rcplie l, proinisiii*^ lo correct

the intake in the next is'^ue, viz. Wednesday 's papm.

q'liis icplv was then read by the advocate. I here, he

ohservcd. is an expression of regret that the mistake .should

liave fouijtl Its way into the Circulator, '1 here U is pro-

mised that the statement will be corrected in the newt

number. To any genternan this explanation would have

appeared satisfactory, hut it did not prove so lo James

Pembioke Cropley, Lisquiro. Tliroughout the proceed-

inirs the addition of an Esquire, is assumed by Mr. Cropley,

ami it would have been as well if, with the title of a gen-

tleman, be bad acted up to the character he bad assumed,

for he would then have accepted the noble, the manly,

and ample explanation that wa» offered t Bat nolhmg

eliort of the extra would please Jams, Pembroke Cropley.

Ksuuire. This reminded him, the learned advocate said,

of a noble admiral who. when it was observed to him that

his name had not been mentioned in the account ofa

natticular action in the manner it deserved, said to hu

{fiends, “ Nevermind, I will have a Gnxette to myself, se

savs James Pembroke Cropley, Esqnire. He would have

Hie extra, the whole extra, and nothing bnttheextra. As

the court well know extras ate issued when overland doa-

patches arrive from England, or on the iweipt of unpor.

tant intelligence in which the pubhc are deeply interesy

Id - and in the opinionof Mr. Cropley at least, he ‘h^h‘
. ’ .1..:.,... uimsAff mitof nmuA of oc&iiai

be nut this evening to the subscribers of the CMTu/afor.
After some otlier appropriate observaiioas on the abtiiir-

<lUy of the demand, and the consequeuve assumed by the
said Janies Pembroke Cropley, E^qui^e* in the prcdciit

proceeding, wiiicli produced no little laugbtei in all m
court, the learned counsel said that tiie second ietterfrom-

Mr. Cropley *8 attorney was received at so very late an
hour that it was uot possible, even if there had been any
dHpo^ition on the put of the defeiuiatiN, to h^e issued

the extra required. This letter stated in poduve tortus

that if the extra did QotJssueoii the same day, his client
would accept no 8ui>8'jqueut appology. What was ll^
conduct of thedofttudauu on the receipt of this letter, -w
although they were informed that no apology would be
received—although threatened witli imunfiliate Uijral pro-
ceedings, the editors, as honorable men, publisheil tiie arti-

cle contradicting tlieir fuimer statement and expressive of
their regret that itshould have appeared in (he Circutitor,

Immedi tely following this article was one to which iie

would particularly draw their loidships* attention, aa
.'^hewing clearly the defendants were actuated by a disire

to undeceive the public by every means in ilieir power,
.in 1 icprinted from the Courier ( Mr. Croplcy's paper)
the particulars of the accident as they really occuned and
as stated by Mr.^iopley himself in liis owu paper.

Here the learned coiin<;el submitted to the court that as

no actual damage had been in dieted, as no ul legation

even th ituiiy actual damage had been su$itaincil was stat-

e I ill the plaint, the ({oestion for the rourt to ‘^ay, if they

con-idered they could give any d.inia<j:es at all, would be
vvlietber Mr. Crojiley (nd been injured by the refusal lo

publi-iii this extra, and wliethcr tlie del ly till the next is-

sue of the paper could in any manner have occasioned any
injury lo Mr. Croploy t He called on the court to con-
.sider whet her, if every mis-statement made iua newspaper,
wiitten as they were cuiTSntp ro/uino. was visited by an
action and damages were to be given lliereon, whether the
court would not he deluged with actions for libel. The
CoHscrvalitfe against tiie Spectator,the Spectator versus the

CoueerviiLiue, 'he Courier versus the CirctiLttor, and the

Circulator versus the Courier on alleged libels, the mis-

statements of which bad been immediately corrected.

that an extra respecting himself must prove «f^{
importaace lo tho ittbicribemofthoCvreulor. I will

have a aeperaW extra,” aays he. “ contamrag »y name u
full and headed the vindication of the character of James

Pembroke Cropley, Eaquiw,

taiaed in the Circuhtor of the iSth June, and 4hw»hall

Sir^obert Comyn. in giving judgment, said that he

con'*idcicd the paragraph a fal*e, uufounded and nmlici-

ouH libel against the plaiiuilf. It was a charge that

might have subjected him to a charge of mauslauglitcr.

It was a grave aud scandalous charge without any offer

to explain It except by the next paper. It is in India

that this ought pariicuiarly to have been refuted, as the

lappal goes every day ; the press should uot run so

quick. He was very far from being opposed to the press,

and very uninclined lo place any restraint upon it ; but at

the same time he considered that private character

should b^ held sacred. He saw nothing in what t^ de-

fendants did which might be considered in mitigation of

the offence ; on the contrary it seemed to him that it was

not enough to say after the publication of a malicious libel

that the defendants had no malicious motives ; such a

doctrine should not be supported, and he had no hesitation

in saying that both the printer and publisher were Uable.lt

must be considered that the letter produced in court fixed

Urauhart That l«tet •hewed he had such an infiueaqe

upm the Editor as fully established him to have been i*.

terested in ite He was, therefore, of opinion that both

parties wore affected by the publicattoa of the paw-

graph. Verdict against both defendant8--4amaj;eB 300

rupees* with costs*

Sir Edward Gambeir'concutred with the Chef Justice.

^Circulator^uly 31*
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CEYLON 80PRBHE COURT.

V ptoceedin^ in iH« Supreme Court and tho Db-

!

<tHSt Court of Colombo, No. I^Soutli,'which we pob*
*ltiPh in another part of our paper, will, we have no
tioubt, be read with much interest by a large proportioo

of the public Ceylon, not only as containing the final

decisioi^f the Supreme Court upon iiie long mooted
niiestion^of the power of that Court to issue Mandates in

the nature of Writs of Mandamus, but also as declaring
the legality of Instructions issued by the Government to

the local ('lourts of Law for their guidance in the enfor-
cement of the provisions of the smail-pox Regulation.

With the view of placing the subject as distinctly as

possible before our readers, it will be found that we have
preiiced to the Judicial Proceedings copies of the cor-

lespondence between the Government and Mr. Blair,

and have Inserted the notes which we have obtained of
the opinions delivered by the learned Judges, immediate-
ly before the Order made in Court on each day respec-
ttvely. The Order made by the District Court on the
i4th June U su^ciendy explanatory of the tiianiior in

which this case was originally brought forward
; and the

djiipeal against that Order having beea thrown out by
the Supreme Court as irregular on tl)e2Ut June, the
King's Advocate, we understand, on that day applied
for a Rule to shew cause why the District Judge should
not be compelled tiy Mandate to receive the liund^ and
it was believed that such a Rule was granted. On tiie

meeting of the Court on the 24th, however, it appeared
that some mistake bad been made in the Registry, and
it was not uutil that day that the Rule was issued, to

which a return was made by Mr. Blair on the 26th.

On the 26th, the Supreme Court issued a Mandate, call-

i(ig upon him to shew cause why lie should not obey the
Instructions of the Governor, and it was in the course of

the discussion upon the Return to that Mandate, that the

legality of the Instructions was decisively declared on
the^Bth, tiie Mandate not having been made peremp-
tory solely on a technical objection taken by the Judges
tbemrtelvea, not raised by Mr. Blair, that the obligation

to take the Rond was not suHiciently explicitly laid

down.
It IS not nur inlAntinn io niTMr anu famirlraAn iKa

mislead the public, and' prevent them from properly ap-
preciating the motives and acU of the Government.

As a casein point, we caat’assert without fear of con-
tradiction, that the very Instructions which formed the
subject ofthese proceedings, were looked upon when is-

sued as boon granted by Bie Govennment to the people,
and we have never understooti that any inconvenience
has resuilted from them in practice; and yet those very
Instructions, if made general, would in the present cir-
cumstances of the Colony, amount io many places to an
entire suspension of the law, and would remove all check
to the unlimited spread of die disease

; while as applica-
ble to Colomboo, they do no more than affoid the I'uh-
lie that protecuon from abuae, which they have a right
to look for at the bands of the Government. As the law
nowstandsS, every modification wliicli the changes ii) the
state of the Colony admit of, is looked upon as a boon,
while the judgment of the Supreme Court, putting out of
sight the force of public opinion, affords ample security
against the abuse of us present power by the Govein-
ntaat, by restriciiug it to the issue of instructiona icR/im
thIWbope of the Regulation itself. While on the other
hand, any new and general enactment, admitting of no
variation, would always, from the light in which the
people of Ceylon have been accustomed to iouL upon a!

restrictive regulations for their protection from disease,
heconssdered arbitrary and oppiesive, however liberal
and lenient it might in reality be. Tiie attention of the
'Government has, we believe, bt^cn for some time given
to the state of the Medical Rxtablishment, and it is ob-
vious that any considi^rable increase in the number of
the Officers of that department, would admit of the oi>e-
ration of thv Regulation being subjected to restrictions,
in many parts of the Island , which are at present in the
highest degree inexpedient.

In conclusion, we have only to call attention to the
correspondence which has passed between the Uovern-
iiicutuud Mr. Blair, since the final decision of the Su-
preme Court; and to express our regret at having been
unable to obtain notes of the remarks which fell from
Mr. Justice Sioddart in the couise of the proceedings.

fOre address ourselves solely to ihe second and in our
Opinion far more important point, as involving the in-

terests of the whole population of the Colony, determin-

ed in these proceedings namely, the legality of the Go-
vernment Tusiructions.

The objections taken to them by Mr. Blair, as repug-

nant to the very letter aa well as spirit of the Charter,

have been conclusively aud clearly over-rule^l by Mr.
Justice Jeremie, and it has been declared that the Go-
vernment has full power to make such instructions as it

may think fit, provided they are within the scope of the

Regulation itself, that is to say if the system so intro-

duced be only auxiliary. We trunt thai the Govern-

ment will not shrink from the reeponsibility thus thrown

upon it under the existing law, and that that law may
^ot be repealed unless from the most evident necessity.

We have long held it to be Utterly impracticable toenact

aby Ordinance applicSble to all parts of the Island,

:
^bthich could at the samb time be satisfactory to the feel-

ornrejudices ofthe publie here, and afibrd due pro«
^ lection ifotn the disease* Boln these objects we coosi-,

ter to be attainable under the present Iaw, if the Govern-
ment pfoceed on a steady and uniform system, issuing

•4wcb jnitnictiofisfiromlime to time at on mature consi-

,

lipition may <tpj|^r best suited to tlte existing state of

Utirs in the Pistricte to which they may intend thurj

jpniictioiia to ; and If bo aitompts aro made to!

iiig been unanimous on the last day.—CevZow Chrani^
cle, July 10.

Law Intbllioence.

Colombo, 20th May, 1837,
Sir,—

I

am directed to transmit for your guidance, a
copy of the Instructions which have been from time* to
time transmitted to the District judge of Colombo, No. 1

North, relative to cases of smallpox.
* '

1 have, &c.
P. Anstruther, Colonial Secretary,
e of Colombo, No. 1, South.The District Judge

Colonial Secretary's Office, Colombo, 1 4th March, 1837*
Sir,—I have Had before the, Right, Hon'ble the Go-

vernor your letter of the I3th Instant, and in conveying
to you His £xcelleDcy*8 directions on the same, I am
instruct^ in the first instance to refer you to the enclos-
ed Copy of instmetions, which have this day been for- %
warded to the Supermtendent General of Vaccination. ^

> You wil| perceive from the 2d Clause of those instruc-
tienaibat in all cases occurring within the Gravels of
Colombo, you will be furnished with the Certificate of
the y’isittng Medical officer, which Certificate will be
produced to you by the peon present at the examination ^

(tftho paBeiii» who win thui bseomea witness to the
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itWntiiy of tlie party to be removeil. And It is the Go-
voruor’iA desire that no Warrant shall in future be issued

for the removal of any infected person within tbeUravets
of Colombo, unless you are duly furnish^i with a CertU
fj.C|ite in the manner above explained.

From facts which have been brou^ to the Gover-
nor's notice, he has formed the opinion that the public is

not sufficiently protected by the system of placing in-

fected persons iu Quarantine as at present comlucted,

and while he is anxious to continue this indulgence

where circumstances will admit of it, he desires, if possi-

ble, to secure a greater degree of protection, and it is

M'ith this view that the 4th and 5th Clauses of the In-

structions to the Superintendent General of Vaceination

and the notice therein referred to have been drawn dp.

You will perceive that the notice gives full warniog of

the necessity for an immediate application on the pait of

the party wishing to avail himself ofthe indulgence, and
) am therefore lo state that if no such applicaliou be
made at the time of the production of the Medical Cer-
tiHcate, the Governor is not prepared to sanction any
delay in the issue of a Warrant for removal, which delay

may subject the public to the danger of iofectioo, and
the consequent spread of the desease,—if however a

party should apply at a proper time, bat should request

to be allowed a moderate time to enable him to make ar-

rangements fur giving the Bond, you are at liberty to

pusrponc granting the ‘Warrant for 12 hours
;
but in all

such cases and also when the Bond shall have been fi-

nally entered into, you will not fail to give due notice to

tlie Supenntendcnl of Police.

T am also to state that if the Medical Certificate shall

in auy case declare internal ueparavion to be practicable,

although from the position of house the external watch-

ing may be impracticable, Ills Excellency desires that a

party may be allowed to enter into the Bond
^
b ut in

cases where both may be impracticable, Quarantine is

neccs>sarily inadmissible on the ground of Police safety.

A form of tiie Bond to be taken in such cases is annex-
ed for your guidance,

You will coniinue to act upon these Tnstructions until

further urdeis.

1 have, &c.

P. E. Woj>KnouSE, Assistant.

The District Judge ul Colombo, No. 1 North.

Colonial Secretary's Office, Colombo, I4th IMarch 1837-

1st. The Superintendent of Police will receive in-

structions to place at the disposal of the Superintendent

General of Vaccination, such a number of trustworthy

and intelligent Peons as that officer may require lo en-

able him to comply with the following directious.

2d. The Medical ofliccr appointed to inspect and re'

port upon a reported case of Small-pox occuring within

the Gravels of Colombo, will proceed to tlie spot accom-
panied bv a Peon, and having examined the patient will

furnish the Peon with a Medical Certificate of the Form
;

annexed, which Certificate the Peon will produce with as I

Hide delay as possible to the public officer to whom be
may be directed to apply for a Warrant in order that

the i^tient may be removed to the Hospital or placed in

efiectual Quaiantine with the least possible delay.
,

3d. Such Medical officer will without lose of time ib-

!

form the Superintendent of Police of the cases in which

such Certificates have been so furnishisd by him, stating

if Quarantine be or be not impMticable,

4fcb. Partly applym^; for patients to be pieced in

Quarantine, will be required to give Bond to the amount
of £15 for due observance of m eame aceordiog to the

form prescribed.

^
5tli. In order to enable parties to avail themselves of

this privilege, the visiting Medical officer, if he should

consider effectual Quaranline to hd praoticeble, with re-

ference to the. situation and consirnction of the premises,

will in the presence of the Peon, furnish the hooBehold*

er or principal person resident in the house with a notice

in the form B annexed.

By His Excellency's Command, -

P. £• WauEuousx Assikant,'

A
1. do hereby certify, that I have just

examined residing at and find that he,
(or she) is affected with Small -pox, and 1 hereby fur-'

tiler certify that in my opinion internal separation^ (or

is not) practicable in the house of the said and
that external watching of the house of this said is

(or is not) practicable.

You are hereby informed that notice will be given to

the that residing in the house is infected

with Small-pox and the said will be removed lo

the hospital unless application be made to tlie said

that be (or she) may remain in Quarantine,

Bond being given for the due observance thereof.

I

Bono.

Know all men by thetse presents, that I of

am held firmly bound to our Sovereign Lord
tlie King, his heirs and successors, in the penal sum of

XI5 to be made and levied of my goods and chattels to

the use of our said Lord the King, if, 1 the said

slisll fail in performing the Conditions hereunder writ-

ten.

Whereas is seized with Small-pox in the house
situated at aud has been allowed to remain tu
Quarantine in thq said house, upon agreement that a
Board giving notice thereof shall be fixed in front of the

said premises, ihe above Bond being given for the due
observance and performance of the said Quarantine as

stated in the Condition undermentioned.
i

Now the Condition of the above obligdion is such
that if the s<ud Quarantine shall be duly and faithfully

observed and performed, that is to say, if the said pa-

tient nor any other person or persons excepting Medical
Attendants upon the Patient, shall (|uit or pass from the

said house and premise.^, ^and if also no furniture,

clothes or other articles be removed from the said house,

unless bv and under the express authority of the Super-
intendent ot Police, Constable or Police Vidahn during

».uch lime as the Superintendent of Vaccination shaH
require il^ said Quarantine to be performed.—Then
the above written obligation shall be void and of none
effect or eUe shall remain in full force and virtue.

District Court of Colombo No. 1, South, May
, ^

23rd, 1837

N'o.230.

T have the honor to acknowledge tlie receipt

your letter of the 20th instant, received yesterday, tn

which you state that you have been direcM^ ie tnuks«

mit for any guidance a Copy of t|ie instructi^s which
have from time to time been transmitted to.the District

Judge of Colombo, No. 1, Narfh, relative to cases of
Small-pox«

1 should consiJer myself wanting in the respect which
I owe to Oeverumeut, were X to conceal from it thh'

expression of my opinion, that I would compromise
Bight and Power >of the District Court wove 1 H
Judge of it, toTecognize tlie legality of these uistiectiona.
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Should a case occur m which ihis Court is called up-
on toadfntnUior the Law under instnictioos from Go-
veiitmeiit» 1 shall record the grounds of my opinion,
and the sense of tlie Hupteme Court may be taken upon
the matter should the Government think, fit so to do by
Appeal.

X have the honor to be, Sir, your moat obedt servt.

D, A. Blair, d. j.

To the ITon’blo the Colonial Secretary.

l^istrict Court of Colombo No. 1, South,

Wednesday, 14tli .Tune 1837.

Present—-D. A. Blair, Esq., .fudge
; Oon Jons F. Dia**

MoUlar, Permanent Assessoi l\lr. Jan Lourensz,
audJVlr. F. T. De Silva sworn Assessors.

On the Application of Don Vicentic under Govorn-
ment Instructions of 11th March 1837,

Don Vicenlie, falhei of Don Nicolas, of No. 8, Silyer-

amiih Stiect, now allected with Small-pox, appears in

Court and moves that he may he allowed to enter into

Doncl for the due ob^ervaoco of Quarantine of his son
conformably to the Icistruclion^ of the Right Iloirble-

the Governor, of d?te I4ih March 1837, the visilintg

Medical officer h.iving reported that internal separation,

and external waU hiog ate both practicable with refer-

ence to the house in which the said Patient his son is

xesi'lent, as uppears by the Certificate of the said Medi-
cal Officer, which he prctluccs in. Court together with
notice prescubed by tliu Instruciiona aforesaid.

In disposing of tiii.s Ap]ilication the Court has the sa-

tisfaction of kunvvning iliat a reference to the Unlrict
Court to be allowed to enter into Bond is wdioHy unne-
cessary, and llierufore t'lUt ’no real or irremediable injury

'

can be done b'y the Court’s refusal to act upon the Go-
veinment Instruclions. No previous Appliration has
been, made in this case by the Superiuteudent of Police
or any one else, f<jr a Wavrantto remove the son of the
Applicant, nor does there appear any intention to do so,

iimicr tin; cucunistanocH of the case, viz. that the house
the Patient admit-, of being placed under Quarantine

and tliat the Applic:iiit is rc.idy to oive Bond that the
Quarantine sliall be duly and faithfully observed. These
ore ihe conditions upon winch the Government, acting
as the guaidiaii oftlie public safety, says that it will

waive its right of enforcing a removal xo the Hospital.

The Applicant being willing and leady to comply with
these conditions the autiioiity of this Courtis in no way
rc<iuisile to the act being pei fecled. I'he placing of the

hou^e under Quaraniinc, ta entirely within the power of

Government having tlie consent uf the parly concerned.
The Bond may be executed any where, and surely with

as mticli pro))riety at the office of the Superiutotident of

Police as in a croi/ded Court of Ju<«tice. Nor can this

Couit conceive a single reason why it should*be called

upon to become a party to such extra-judicial Bonds.
On tlie contrary, where tuc vala<li^y of a iiond may admit
of question if put in suit, it appears peculiarly desirable

that the Court, before which the question may be tried,

should have nothing whatever to do with the execution of

it.—That the validity of those Quarautine Bonds may
well be doubted must be admitted from the notoriety of

the fact that the party who is taken bound to seethe
Quarantine faithfully observed is not lefl to the choice of

the employment of his own meatiis, in as much a.sthe Go-
vernment, in whose f.ivor the Bond is conceived, takes

upon itself the fultiimcntor the obligation by intrusting

the.Quarantine to its own officers.

Had an Application been previously made in this case

for the removal of the Patient and tiiat Application been
.jgraiited, it may be said tba^ another ami a milder course

bight be construed into acting in opposition to the Court’s

decision and into a contempt of its Pincess. But the

-^medy in such cast is obvious. A rnoiiou to have the

Warrant recalled, proceeding from the parly at whoso,
instance it was i-sued, would be the regular and compe-
tent mode of piocedure and. would be granted as a nu\l-

tor of course.

It appears, therefore, that the Application to the Dis-
trict Courtis altogether unneepasary in as much as the'

Court’s intervention is in no way requisite for effecting

the proposed object as between the Government and the
Applicant.

But the question remain«i, is this Court bound to en-
tertain this Application under the Instructions of Govern-
ment T If these Instructions are Iv.iw to this Coint they
are, it is to be presumed, Law to the Supreme Court in

reviewing any Decision of this Court in its Appellate
JarisdiclioD, for both Courts are bound to adininistiM' the
same Law— the Law' of the ('olony. Ilow the Supieme
Court is to recognize Itislruetions of which It inis no
Judicial knowledge is more than this Court cun say.

But it is enough and indoed only pioper fur this Court to

pronounce upon tlie Law m so far as regards its own
Jurisdiction.

Tliis Court does not hesitate to sa,y tluit it would be

c^i^roniismg i\< right and iu autliiMity wciOjJt to ic-

co^izeas Law Instruct mu.-, issiim;; from the I^eciitive

Government. That the llC|:>'ulalion No. 2 i)flH20did
empower the Government lo is^uo Insliiicjtions, to tin;

then exLtiug iacal Judicauire touchi ig its pi ivi-ion*! ‘

true. But that was an enactment oft tie then Governor
in Council applicable to tunes wiurli aie gun»: by. One
great object ofllie Charter of IbOd was to put an end to

the control which tlie Exec\ilivc Govermnont under the

habit of excvci-.ing over the local .luduMiurii. Wcllivd
this very clearly set forth in the learned Law t omiUH-
sioners Report which forms the basis of the (^barter. It

is there stated that “ The Relation thus •Jiibsisting be-

tween the local .lodges and the Exorutivc (ioverninent

is incompatible with a pro[k'‘r detj'rw* of .ludn*Ml inde-

pendence,*' and the Commissioner proceeds to ol^^ervo,

that in the plan which bo lead the honor to recoinmcinl

ALL intprfet'eiice with or coiitritl over the local .1 odges in

the exercise of tlieir Judicial functions is liatv.bjned to

the Supreme Cou't in Us Appellate Juiisdirtion, What-
ever therel'ore iTi:*v have been llie stale of the I/aw under

thcold system uf Judicature, it is conceived to be clear

beyond doubt, that all light of control on the partoftlic

Executive Government over Courts of J usticc i« at an end.

'I’hc Instruction-- alluded to arc consequently in the opi-

nion of this Court inconsistent willi tlaj (Jhaiter, and so

much of the Regnlatiou No. 2 of 1820 as reseivcs to the

Executive Govci nmeut the power to issue such Instruc-

tions, must be held to be reminded and .annulled by the

otith Clause of the Charter, which revolves all Law's and
Custonis repugnant to it. If the Small Pox Rcgulatinu

of 1820 is to he taken cmplcd willi such Instruction*, as

Government may tlnnk fit to i’Su?,— if these Instructions

aietoform part and parrel ofthc l.aw itself, ihoii this

Court can come to no other coricldsion than that the en-

tire Regulation is extinct and gone.

This Court is free to confess that the InsI ructions hi*

therto issued to it for its guidance arc conveyed if not in

a very respectful alleast in a perfectly inoffensive tone.

But this Court cannot shut its eyes to the ln.structious of

a very different desc/iplion iasiiud to tlie District Judge
of the adjoining Court, under dale 8th April 1837, In-

structions which it is painful and' fearful to read—and
with such a warning before it, it well behoves this Court
to take care not voluntarily and by its own act to surren-

der its Powersand Us independence into the hands of the

Executive Government.
The opinion which this Cour^ lias now expressed, has

not been rashly or inconsiderately formed. 1 f erroneous

it will be corrected by higher J udicial Authoiity than its

own.
I'he .Tudgment of the Court is that the Application be

refused first as uiinecessaiy^ and secondly ns grounded
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upon Instniciions wliuli thU Court does not recognize
as cxi^iu^r Law.

The Applicant inliniattis hi:; desire to Appeal against

tlic Decision of the Conrl.
^

^ Jt is oj'-lfve I fh it t!io cas?* bs fortvai Jed in Appeal to

tl»e IJou'blc ilic Supieinc Aourt.

D. A. Blair, D. J.

Supreme Court, Saturday, 24t.h of June, 1837.

In the rnaiter of the application of Don Vhicentie an-
ch*r the (jovernmunt Small l^x instructions of the 14tli

March 1837.

The ripplication of Don Vincentie for leave to enter
Bond for the due ohserv.irice of Quarantine of his son
Dun Nirfiolas. corifonn ‘bly to the Itlstructions of the

Hon'ble the (Jovumor, of date 14ih Match
1837.

On motion of the King's Advocate for a mandate in

the nature of a Mamlamusto I). A Blair, Esquire, the
Distiict .ludge, requiring him to allow the said depo-
nent to enter into n Bond as prayed tor, the said motion
being gionndedon an afTidavit liom the said Don Vin-
centie <;eriing foith the refusal of the said District Judge
to is-no sucii warrant in terms as follows:

—

** Don V"/eeniie, residing at No. 8, Silversmith Street,

makt'ili oath and sailli, that on the instant the Me-
dical Sub-Assistant, Air. John Lofius, camelo his house
tu evamme a son ot the Deponent named Don Nicholas
who wasihcro >i<‘k. I’ii it Ur. Lo^’rns ocrtified that the

said Don Niclndas was arfecied with Small Fox and
then gave to the Deponent the annexed notice inark-

tMl A.

** That on the 14ili instant he, tlio d^•ponent, did ac-
cordingly apply to IXtvid Anderson liUlr^ the

Disi riel Judge oi the Distiict Couit N*u. 1, South, to

allow this Dupononi to enter iii.o the Boriil desciih-

ed 111 tile said notice conf lun.ibly to the Bight Koirule
liie (iovernor’s iostruciums of tlic Htli March 1837, and
lliat til • said District Judge refused such appticaiiun as
appeals 111 tiie J'loceedings iiereunio annexed mark-
ed B/*

•Svvoiu bcfuie me tlie 21st day ofJune 1837, at cham-
bers.

(signfc.l), W. Uouun,Cliier Justice.

Signed in Singalcse Cliaracters, Explained by me.

(Signed) D. A. De AlwIs, Tnt. Sup. Cuuit.

A Ilule lias been granted requiring said D. A. Blair,

Esq., Distiu't Judge, as aforesaid, to shew cau.se why
such Mandate slionid not issue, and the said Rule is ren-

deied relurnable on Monday next.

Tn the District Court of Colombo N. 1, South, 26th
June 1837.

In the matter of application of Don Vincentie (under

the (iovernmetii Small-Fox Instructions of the 14th

March 1837.

Appellant.

In making a return to the Rule issued on the motion

of the King s Advocate, for a Mandate in tiie nature of a

Mandamus, the District Judge respectfully submits tp the

consideratiou of the Supreme Court as follows^

That by the Law of England a writ of Alandamus has

for its object to supply the defect of a legal remedy aa.l

therefore U only issued out of the ,Court of King's Bench
in the absence or want of a specific leeal remedy. That

tlie like holds by the Law of Uo1lan£ which considers a

Mai)date Fenal as odious and hateful and contrary to

the Disposition of the written Law,” and therefore an ex-

traordinary remedy of Justice, which does Aotiake place

where there ban ordinary remedy by Law open*

That waiving all disousfiioD as to the extent of the power

of the Supreme Court to issue Mandates in the nature of

Writs ofMandamus, it is submitted that such W rit ought

not to be granted in the present Case, in ai* much as the

applicant has a specific legal remedy by Appeal.

That the alleged riglit claimed by the applicant arises

out of the Regulation No. 2 of 1820, That the deter-

mioalion of all questions arising out of the said Regula-
tion, and the exercise' of all the Fowers committed by it«

belong to the Jurisdiction of tiie Distiict Courts consti-

tuted by the Charter of 18lh Vebruary 1033, and to no
other authority whatsoever. I'hat futiier the Ordinance
^0.6 of 1833 ex picsJy declares that all powers and
authorities by Law conferred on the several Courts then
about to be abolished or on the Judges thereof,** shall

and maybe exercised by iho Distiict Courts abou^tobo
established.” That in point of Law, thorefoic, the Matter

of right claimed by the Applicant cognizable by the

District Court. That in point of fact iho application

was made purposely and expressly to the District Court

as appears from the Proceeumgs annexed to the affidavit

on which the Rule is grounded marked B, as well as from

the Affidavit of the Distn:;t Judge hereunto annexed.

That the alleged right so claimed being therefore a mat-

ter of which the District Court may take Cognizance by
way of Original Jurisdiction, and the District Court hav-

ing in fact taken cognizance rheicof and pronounced
its decision there in Appeal is the specific legal remedy
against any wrong done by the Distiici Court.

That it is the clear and manifest intention of the

Charter tint the legal remedy by Appeal slioold be of

the most comprehensive kind, so as to include every

alleged denial of a legal right by any District Court,

and to exclude none. That this object is effectuaily

attiined by the provisions of the 31st clau-e which ex-

tends the remedy of Appeal to every matter or thing of
which a District Court may take cognizance. That the

said Clause has hitherto been interpreted by the Supreme
Court iu a large and comprehensive sense without dis-

tinction as to whether there may havo been one or moro
parties before the District Court, and acted upo^n accord-

ingly. That in particular the Judgments of the Supremo
Court on the 7ih September 1836,10 the matter of the

applicatiui) of V. W. Vanderstraaicn, and on the 20Lh

Febi uary last, in the case of Wakwellegainmeney Noua
Baba, afford precedents of the competency as well as

efficacy of Appeal against the decision of a District

Court on the application of a single individual clamiiug

a supposed right, and alleging a denial of Justice.

It is therefore submitted, that in as much as there is a

specific legal remedy by Appeal in the present case,

there is no defect of Justice, and that on this ground a
Alandaie^in the nature of a Writ of Alandamus ought

not to issue.

The District Judge has confined the matter of tbia

return to the single point whether a Alandate in the

natureof a Writof Mandamus is the proper course of

S
roceoding, there being nothing, it is conceived, in thie

lule requiring him to shew cause why he should not, on

District Judge, comply with the application as set fortU

in the Affidavit on which the Rule is grounded.

D, A. Blair, District Judge.

David Anderson Blair. District Judge of the District

Court bf Colombo No. 1; South, maketh Affidavit .and

saitb that on the 14th tustant Thomas Oswio, Esqniiw#

Superintendent of Police, speared as such before the

District Court of Colombomo. 1, South, and applied tb

the said Court on behalf of Don Vincentie, that tbe laM
Don YmcQiiUt; should be allowed to grant Bond (cfi
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quaraatine of liia son in terms of the Government In-

fractions At the 14ih March 1837 ; that the said Sapor*

intendnnt of Police npon beings asked whether be made
this Application to the District Jud^e personally or to

the District Court, distinctly and aneqmvocaUy stated

that he made his application to the Court,^and that

should the Court, as jit had done in two former in-itances,

refuse to comply with his application U was his intention

to Appeal. That it appearing doubtful whether the

Kiid ^perintendent of-Police could under the said Go^
vernment Instructions properly make the application in

his own name, he the said Superintendent of Police,

asked the Couitto entertain the application in the name
of the said Don Vincentie who was then in attendance.

That the said Don Vincentie thereupon made his applica-

tion to the District Court to 'be allowed to enter into

Bond, which' application was entertained and decided by
the fftid Court in tlie manner set forth in the Proceed-

ing^ marked B, annexed to the Affidavit of the said Don
Vilieentie.

-b

D. A. Blaih, District Judge.

Sworn to before me, the 26th day ofJune^ 1837

At Chambers.

William Uouoii, Chief Justice.

JtTNB 26, 1837.

The IIon'blb Tub Chief Jhsticb.

I had indulged a strong hope, that in respect of acts

required to be performed by District J udges umler Re-

galation. No. 2 of 1820. all discussion had ceased, and

that Government and District Judges alike, under Ihe

pressure ofsevere circumstances from without, had met

each other cordially, the former, waiving the exercise of

any alleged harsh prerogative it might stand on through

he possession of ruling authority—the latter not tOo

deeply giving way to conscientious scruples.

This, however, has not been the case, and although in

the present instance no immediate injury can arise from

delay in pronouncing on opinion upon the subjecNmat-

ter, yet as a difference of judgment in rfpect of what
may be termed strict right pre\ails, the Supremo Court
is called on to interpret ami decide the question.

It IS an honour due to the Supreme Court, but it U
attheB.ime time one which, as Chief Justice of the

Court, I would gladly have had disposed of in another

way, as to the particular instance before us. The known
disinclination avowed by me in any manner to trench

upon the independency,' as Imagined, of out District

Courts established under the Chytor, I could not hide

if I would, nor have I any desire so to do. ' It is with

oatreme unwillingness therefore that I address myself to

the determination which has now become unv^idable..

Placed though we are in a Colony, and consequently

a territory dependent on, and subordinate to a distant

Mother-country, yet the maxim applied by a great de-

ceased Statesman«nd philosophic politician to GdyerQ*^

ments of an higher and wider order than our own ih Cey-

lon, is not untrue, neither is it wanti^ tta due proportion

of its weight here—** Whatever U Supreme in a state

'ought to have as much as possible,” says this sagacious

writer, **itsjudicialattthoi^y so constituted as noton^
not to ^pend upon it, but in some sort to balance it. Ifi

'•>«q^Wgive a security to its justice against its pow-
vpon tt^ i^dght to make its .Fudioature, as it were, some-
fhe uaraSJnsie u, the State,”

'

Wad fs, according to tito mediocrity of the anthon-
thh has been Signed, and m' a great n>ea-

graoied, it ih;^t>y the plan SjAfUte Charter under which we
height becoDsH^ administra^n of Justice^ and the Laws
decision and^ Supreme Court and the District Cqurta
,%medym sm

of the Island, tho Supreme Court exercising an .\ppeI1.if o
Jurisdiction over all District Courts. But there ha«

prevailed an opinion, embraced by very many of our best-

instructed District Judges (and far more uniformly than

is generally conceived) that the Supreme Court reaches

Dwtriot Couiis only by means of Appeal, and thaifur«

ther, it reaches not the persWAs of District Judges' as

lindivulaal heads of their Courts. Holding this opinion

of their own inviolability in reference to the Supreme
Court, it cannot much be wondered at that they dpe<>i

themselves eompletely free from the interposition of the

Executive, save in the two great points of as Judges,

their creation and their susponsion and removal.

That they shonld pride th'emi»elvcs as British subjects

in being British Judges.is to their praise and credit ;
and

undoubtedly it U our duty as British Judges to cheiish

in them that same spirit of independency ond manly
uprightness which we feel ourselves. It may not then

be inexpedient in elucidation of this maiter, to consider

how ihU declared opinion of iheira may have hajl

birth.

The late Supreme Court was doubtle^is, according to

the notion and feeling, prevailing at the time of its forma-

amongiit English statesmen and Lawycrvi^intended

as a sort of lialance to the Executive. Far,however,
in point of fact, from iu being so thought, it soon by the

Executive here itself wa-i hotden to be an excrescence

and an encumbrance. Trial by Jury itself extend.-

1

among the natives, was reputed io be an idle specula-

iion-~a fantastic innovation. 1 have had occasion l>e-

fore to observe that this adverse jealousy of the Supreme
Court, cherished by and indulged in, on the part of the

former Government, produced iieces«.irily its effect upn
the Com ts and hLigistracy , of the Island. They to i

from time arrayed themselves in opposition to the powers

of the Supreme Court—and any act of jurisdiction exer-

cised by it under the 83d Clause of its Charter, and, as

far at least as sentiment went, condemned. The Regu-
lations of Government (the Executive and the enacting

Legislator being one and the same) mainly indeed were

addressed to Provincial Judges, Government Agents,

Sitting Magistrates, and J uslices of the Peace. They
scarcely were designed to operate upon the Supreme
Court, nor did it oiten happen that they met the ear of

the Supreme Court. All idea, therefore, of the Supremo
Couit being Supreme, in anything but name, was not

only not encouraged, but it became in the eyes of Go-
verment a sort ol Lese*!Vlajeste against itself, to consider

it as Supreme,

Butwiih regard to the High Court of Appeal. It

was a Court distinct from the Supreme Court having its

own officer, its own Seal, Us own Appellate Authority

—but in no manner framed in support of the dignity of

the Supreme Court, except that the Judges (then two)

of the Supreme Court, had seats on its Bench.

This then produced no effect on the minds ofthe Pio-
vinclal and other Mamsterial Courts of Island favoura-

ble to the authority or the Supreme Court, but rather the

countrary. The limitation of the Right of Appeal from

the Fravincial Courts in regard to the sum, the value of

the litigated matter together with the institutioA of Minor
Courts of Appeal in respect of yet smaller subjects of

Appeal fram the Sitting Magistratia’ Court—these suits

in Appeal all verging towards, and all being connected

with the Government,—there arose a dbposition almost

implacable towarils the Supreme Court. The popular

practice and usage beoaiqe a narrowin| and shutting-out,

as far as it coi^d 'be accomplished, of the action of the

Supreme.Com^t

Upon the establiahhiteiit of the new Charter of 1883,

most of the Judicial Mafftstracies of the Island sincerely,

1 believe, rejoiced in thmr emancipation from the con-

trol, judicially, of the Executive ; the burthen of which

theybad, I IqAagine^ felt to be frequently inconvenient
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^ilsevor^. Bat convettei) "’.ato Oiitriict Cdiirls, with

the 9otc exi liisive origiaai jiiriaiiicuon, it has not been

»uiinaiaral for them to suppose that th^ owed only a

a.restricted obedience to the Supreme Court ;
tinea ton

Supreme Court before they hail been |ucouraged in

remtin^ all obedience whatsoever* which poa»ibiy they

cmilil withhold.
%

I

From their vicinity to the Court-house in which we

sit* it has so happened that the District Judges of Colom-

bo have at various times and at intervals* been called up-

on personally to answer enquiries* rather* as I am inclin>

eil to believe* put to them accidentally* and as questions

arising in tlic course of a matter in Appeal*—than as in-

tended to exttreise over them an austere and precise ju-

risilirtion* Some reluctance ha^ occasionally been exhi-

bited in oppositioU to this practice of supervision exer-

cised by the Supreme Couif. U certainly* however* al-

ways appeared to me* and I have so expressed myself*

that such a supervision so exercised was designed and in-

tended by the Chat tor.

But at length the crisis arrived which we have now
reached* and which may be considere 1 as being the

cause of our present discussion. A severe malady broke

out, to prevent the spread of which Government found

itself compelled to resort to a Keguhtion (somewhat ir-

regularly passed) No 2 of 1820 I '«ay, somewhat irregu-

larly passed* because the necessity of so strong an enact-

ment might better have been shewn by an Act ofState—

a proclamation* fo^'clblo but limited induration. I have

no reason to believe that the present Government has

not acted upon this Tlegulation wuh perfect good faith—

and wilh a desire to render its operation as little oppres-

sive as possible. On the other hand* 1 cannot but equal-

ly declare my conviction that the District Judge),

in reference to this Regulation, have endeavoured to do

their duty with scrupulous conscientiousness. Mure es-

pecially should it he recollected* that the gentleman*

whose conduct is now the subject-matter of our present

Rule, to shew cause* threw iiimself* for the sake of a just

determination of what he was to do, into contact with

contagion* to which ho became personally a victim*

It hasbeen my own opinion that the Act required to be

performed by the District Judge* namely, that of grant-

ing a Warrant authorizing a removal, was a magisterial

art, partaking of a judicial nature. That, as a District

Jiuige* therefore, he was justified in making sucU^ order

Us he W3S called upon to do* in conjunction with his

Court—he deeming the ‘iubject-raatter to be of importance

sufHciciit to make it advisib'le that he. should so act with

his Court. He had a choice and this is the difference

now agitated (if it may be called) before us in the 3u»

preme Court.

It did appear to me* that the order of the District

Court* instead of being withdrawn or dismissed* might

have been decided upon in Appeal ; nor can I entertain

a doubt but that such decUion woiild have been instant-'

ly attended with submission. Underthe exciting circum-

stances* however* ofwhich he could not but be cognisant*

the learned Jud^* before whom the point was brought*

convinced that the Supreme Court* as must be admitted*

had the power of issmag a Mandamus to District Courts*

at once resorted to the exercise of that part dfour original

jurudiction*

The rest is known*-—T^This Court has since decided

that an Orderof the District Court cannot be beard against

on Appeal. Such decision having been giren*ihe present

Rule toT a Mandamus must be made absolute
; for, if

there is no remedy to be had In Appeal* Mandamus is

that which alone remaiiisi—It mustfasue.

The Senior TuHne Justice, Mr. Jeremie.—The simple
question before this Court* is whether the remedy shall

be by Appeal or by Mandate 1

And this brings on another
;
would the remedy by Ap-

peal answer the pu rpose desigued 1

I hold that it would not.—The grounds of this opinion

are <(o fully on record* I hat it is needless to repeat them* I

shall only add* that the question* in other words* may he
Slated thus : is a Magistrate when called upon persoiially

to perform a public duty, whicii he has declined to fulm*

to be previously heard or to be condemned unheard 1

Take the present case* on an Appeal, the Judge is not
before the Court* the compbinaut may enter in the fullest

manner upon every topic connecte<l vviili the point at issuo

—tho J udge cannot reply to hhn* yet should he be adjudg*

ed contrary to his opinon to take this bond* take it Uejnust*

under the same penalty of an attachment.

But by means of a rule to shew ciuseand then by the*

alternative Mandate* ho has a double opportunity of det

fending the course he has pursued ; he may aUo argue a

the bar* personally or by counsel* question the auitiority

ot the Court or tlio Government, or the existence of any
law entailing this duty upon him.

This is the only diffi^irenco between the two remedies.

The one is complete* coinonint to every rule of law*

reason and practice. The other is incomplete* and in-

volves in my view a glaring injuUico.

But it is grating to the feeling) to receive an order*

and the Chief Justice has entered on a very inter-

esiing statement of the causes* whence this sore-

ness originates. In so doing* he has rendered these

gcntlttuicn and the Court itself an important service,—ho
has explained what had hitherto appeared inexplicable.

It was in the highest degree singular* that a proceedp
ing adopted towards the most eminent English authori*
ties* the Jutlge of Arches* the Court of Admiraliyr
Bishops* Visitors of the Universities* Justices of the
Peace salaried and unsalaried throughout England*
should prove so repugnant to the local Magistracy of

Colombo.

But it seems* they were formerly under the sole control

of Government* the “ late Supreme Court was deemed
an excrescencp,” and they heartily ** rejoiced” at being

relieved from executive superinteudence. But assuredly

the District Judges who felt so happy at being relieved

from Government control* must haveaeen that being nei-

ther at the head of Judicial Hierarchy nor of the Govern-
ment* they must continue responsible somewhere

;
it was

too much to expect that in their official proceedings* they

were to be at once rendered independent of all local

authorities.

A
When directly and exclusive responsible to the exe-

cutive, a mere letter could fetter their discretion* they are
now ruled by law not by expedieuey—a vital change-—
a change at which a'* British Judge” might proper^
r^oice/* but yet a change which has its limits* and with*

in these limits* it is the duty of the principal local en«
pounders ofthe law to restrict them. For their dnty* as

required by law* they still must perform as well as any
otMr public Ihnctionary.

As to Mr: Blair*8 pemnal willingness or rolttctanee
to be guided by the opinion of this Court* if expressed
in a shape more consistent with his views of regularity*
it might perhaps be very plausibly maintained on the
face of these proceedings* that m this instance, at least*

though 1 doubt not a perfectly conscientious officers* l^a

was not included to prove very submissive* as is sup*
jposedt But this is foreign to me* The Court ww'^
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I conceive, cou^tifiited for the? purpose of lentjoring a^l-

viw, or ooinioinin):; inejjolarity tosuitthe'iDi'linations'Oi

pieconceivfd notums of any living being. Where Iwo

rcineilies equally logular and^ipplicably concur, I shall

be at all limefi lij|»|>y to select the milvler. But where^

as in iliis rase, thete isbut one, that one Ibave already

felt bouuil to adopt, and that, on the fullestdelibeiation,

I uin of opinion to adopt ugain.

Alonday, the 26ih day of June, 1837.

On the application of Don Viceniie under the Gi>-

voronicnt Small-pox instructions of the 14lh March 1837.

Vra.

David Anderson niair, Esquire, District Judge of

Colombo No. 1 South.

(Continued from the 24th Tusiant.)

The return made by the District Judge of Colombo,
Ko. 1 South, to the Ilulo issued on the 2lst instant, is

road and the sa.mo having been considered.

On the motion of the King’s Advocate, It is ordered

that the saiil lliile he made absolute, and that a Mandate
in the natuic of a vVrft of Mandamus do issue to the said

Davhl Anderson Bla?r, District Judge, as aforesaid, coni-

inandiog hiin, as icquiicd by the instructions of the Right
Don’bletlic Governor of the I4th March last, to take the

Rond of the ‘iiaid Don Viceniie in conformity with the

application made to him on the 14th instant, orthat he do
aliew cause to the contrary by VWtdnescluy next.

And il is further ordered, that this Mandate be served

by the Fiscal oi Colombo^

In the Supreme Court of the Island of Ceylon.

William fho Fourth, by the Grace of God, oftheUnited
Kingdom of Great Biitain and Irclaml, Ktng Defender
of the Faith.

j

On the application of Don Vlcoutiu under the Govern-
ment Small'pox instructions of the 14ili March 1837.

—

Vs. D ivid Anderson Blair, Esq., District Judge of
Colombo, No. 1, South.

To the s,iid David AmUuson Blair, i^sq., DUtrietJudge
of Colombo, No. 1, South.

We coinand yon that von do a*! required by the instruc-

tions of the Right ITun’ble the Governor, bearing date

the foiiiieenili March last, forthwith accept the bond of

Don Viceniie, whose son, Don Nicholas, is affected wiih

Small-poY, in conformity with the application made to

you on the fouiteenth instant, by the said Don Vicentie,

or thatyou show sufficient cause to the contrary by W'ed-

ziesday next.

This Mandate is to be served by the FiscaTt of Co-
lombo.

Witness the Hon’ble William Rough, Serjeant at law.
Chief Justice at Colombo,the twenty-sixthday of June,in

the year of our Lord One thousattd eight hundred giid

.'|hlrty-rsevea and of our reign the seventh.

V. W. Vawoebstbaaten, Registrar.

,
1 do here by Certify, that a Copy of this Mandate hat

hseo duly served on the wtthinnamed' David Aoderaon
Blaii-y Esq-, District Judge ofColombo^ No. 1.

E. Si Waiuno, Fiscal#

' Colombo, 27tfa Jutie, 1837#

In the DUlrict Court of Colombo No. 1, South, -

28th June 1837.

The Supreme Court having on the 2Gth Tnstau',

issued a Mandate addressed to the District Judge of

Colombo, No. I South, Commanding him that he dc' as

required by the instructions i^if the Right [foirUle the

Governor, bearing date tlie 1 4tli March last, furtiiwitli

accept the Bond of Don Vicentie, whose son, Don
Nicholas is affected witli Small-pox, in conformity wmiIi

the application made to him on the i4ih instant i>y the

said Don Vicentie, or that he do show sufficient cause

to the contrary, the said District Judge respectfully

submits for the consideration of the Supreme Court as

follows.

That in showing cause against compl ving with the

said lustructions of the Right Honor,'ihte the Governor,
the District Judge, with due deference to the Supreme
Court, presumes that the matter is still an opeu ques-

tion. That the Disirict Judge is led to this conclusion

by the letters ol ilie llegi-tiar of the Supreme Court,

uuder date the 18th and Idth April last, addressed to

the District Judge of the DUiiict Court of Colombo,
No. 1, North, in reply to a reference made b3||^iim upon
this ppinl to the Honorable the Judges of the Supreme
Court. That the liistruction>{ of the Right Honorable
the Governor were Usued to the District .ludge of the

District Court of Colombo, No. 1. South, on the 2<.\h

May following. That coufomiably to the directions

contained in the letters aboverneniioned the District

.fudge dirJ then consi.Icr him-cdfal liberty to oKeruiso

his own discretion on the sulquct. 3'liat the District

Judge con-icieutiously belioviug that he could not

District Judge terognize The authoiity of instructions'

from the Executive Government touching any act of

tlia District Court, unless so directed by ^ decision of

the Supreme Court, dhl convey hts opinion to that effect

to Government, as will more fully appear fiom a letter

addressed to the Colonial Secretary under date 23iii

May last, copy*'^ of which is hereunto annexed.

That holding the quention still to be opop, the District

Judge resjMictfully suggesL«, that suppo-iing without

admitting, the Regulation No 2 of 1820 as being con-

trary to the common Law of England as well as of

Holland, to have received HU M.ijc-it^'s cunffimution us

a permanent enactment, so much of the saM Regula-
tion as reserves to the Executive Guveriiment the power
to issue Instructions to the Courts of J usticc, or to the <

Judges thereof, rescinded and annulled by His Majes-

ty's Charter of the IBth February 1833, which vests in

tlie'Supreme Court the sole control over the proceediugs

of such courts or of a Judge thereof, and revokes all

laws and customs repugnant thereto.

That supposing the power to issue such instructions

still to exist in the Executive Goveroment, sueli instruc-

tions relate solely to causing the removal by Warrantor
not of any person affected with Small Pox, but said Re-
gulatipb does not empower the executive Government to

sttbsfitiiRe or impose as an Act of Court and course of

procedure, other than the warrant directed by the said

regulation.

The District' Judge sugg^tf the above as sufficient

cause against an alternative Mandate being made peremp-

tory, and prays that the reasons set forth m the decision

of the District Court, made in the matter on the 14th in-

Itant being, the proceedings tnatked .B. annexed to the

Affidavit of the applicant Don Vicentie, maybe taken

into consideration by the Supreme Court in deciding

upon the suffieieocy of his retura:

D. A. Blair. D. J#

* Published^ above#
''
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^iimeme Court, WedneSilay, Ihe 26tl> ilay ofJuno 1037.
j liitj Senior Puisne .1 usiice— Mu. J i ittiMie*

lie que-ition of a»i nppeal havinq: beou <lispoi€(l of at

ih^last silling^, three uew points h:ive been suggestc^l
to-iVy. i

rSlIie Small -pox Oulmnn^p to be consiJereit as law ?

llsm the Governor a ri"ht to i^sue any instruction

under it, to District Judges ?

Arc the present instructions legal, under that Regu-
lation \

1.—Tlie sole local Li^gi^lature in 1020 wa^ lh« Go-
vernor in Council. Now what could be a nrirc fitting

matter iui the coiisidcration of l^egi^lsituic fhau the

measnros to be taken to ward off a public cnlauiity, What
was a Lcgislatuic piincipailv constituted for but to watch
over the public safety, or what could be of more para-
mount inipoiiance to that safely ilian fo protect the state

tiom tluiconaeqiiencts of any scourge --'inuudations—coa-
iliigianons, disease or ciimo ’

' Hut these mcasurps arc contrary to the common law, so
U every statute, it tmut lien modification of some pro-

ceeding law, and if rlit ir is no prc'^edini regulation ou the

‘.ubject, of' the conuTusn law, this Ordinance therefoie

wav not mme contiary to that law Ilian any other enact-

ment framed tn meet an omcgoncy* to obviate animpend-
lug «‘vil It wdB no doubt fonnerly understo'nl, that

tin- Governor sliouldout ofhissrde authority innovate ex-

tcii'*tvely on the laws of the colony he adunni-tered
; but

tins involved him in a respou-jibililv towanlsthc (iovern-

inent at home which would nidt:e of the particular act bv
its necessity, lil^ »ig/;/a.s towaids the colony was never

disputed, and his iusiuiciious must h.ivtbeeri rcstiicted in-

deed, if they piCMMitvid his taking all necessary measures,

liowcvov stungcni 4|L> slay a public pe-stilcnco whether
jd.igm* 01 Smil-iiox.~- Av* to tlie severity, tiiere^'ore, of

till*, u'gulatuuuiit be really severe, ilia enough that the

pioper autlioiit'i ilcc.mcd i( necesniir and to that audio-

lily, till* Legislature almie, should application be inadc,by

those who conceive it might be beneficially modified.

And, as to any pe.culi.iiily in tlio laws of Holland in Ihi'i

ic.pect, these laws wcue. only icmavkable fo»' the repub-

lican vternevs wiih wiiicli they ctiforced the rule, that

all piivatc interesis must succumb to die public good,

if wo may rely on ihotessor Cliriataiii, the very killing of

a stork wa-i a eapnal offence lioni tbese auuiials bciug

useful III divi toying certain noxious iiiseuti^i that under-

mined dieir d.ims.

‘2.—On the second point— the duties of a magistrate

vicrc defined by law—and the order* or instructions of

an executive (iovernment were ceitainly not law. This

geneial principle could not be questiooed ; but in the

present case it did not apply, for wlien a power such as

tills has been expressly delegated by the i^egislature to

any public authority, then whilst the public authority

empowered keeps within the scope of its directions all

acts, iustruGiions or regulations proceeding from it are

the acts of the Legislature as conipletcLly as if they were
embodied in tiie original law. In Kngland this ocours

repeatedly
; at every Session of Parliament regulations

of detail m matters of trade and finance, are referedtoa
Privy Council or to the Treasury or Hoard of Customs,
the Cliolera Act has been properly quoted by the King's
Advocate. There is atiothor very familiar instance.

The Articles of W hr, arc law thoughout the King's do-
minions, yet they arc framed and promulgated by the

Crown alone,—and still are they taw ; but not by virtue

of the King's auibotity—They are law, under the 4ih

Section of the Mutiny Act, which prescribes that judicial

cognizance shall be taken of the Articles of war, in all

Courts whatever.*’ Again with regard to prisons, certain

Justices of the Peace are autliorised by the Legislatn e

to frame regulations for their nittna«cment—1 trust, ere

long, to see soinctbiog of the kind here, and could it

then ^ doubted that tUs Court as w«!l n- iln-

Kiug’s Bench, now would bound to Uke judu*ial<-o,r.
nizance of such regulaliorw l—Certainly not, yet, uiunt?y
M^igistrates cannot assuredly bind the Superior Comts of
law. But the logUlatuie can and has done isn, in dele-
gating this uudiority to them.—As to the Chartei, it is a
law ot procedure though a iiighlv important one, and has
no reference to the subject. -The local legislature may
tomorrow delegate its authority in tin* ni<Triiier abovemen*
tioned, notwitlistauding the Chartei, and so it could yes-
terday.

3.—The third question is, whether the flpe:'ific instruc-
tions now befoie the Court are wnbiu the scope of ihe
powers, confiled to the Kxecuiive Goveinment by the
Regulation.

^

^

The Regulation commands theis^nal ofawarndtof
removal in every case ol SmiJl-pox—’* milijcLi lo insiruvn-
ons'from the Government— tlie obvious purpose ofiiiis Uo-
servation is therefore to mitigate the severity of tlicl iw', and
anv instructions having that direct and i.iifiitdiaie ten-
dency arc evidently within its province.

These prescribe the miMer measme of a qinraniino
in the sick person ‘a domicile, when practicable, —most
clearly a initigation; and as to tlielintie* of detail assi^m-
ed the MagLtraic, are they inconsisient with tlie or-
dinary duties of iMagistrates? I concuvr; tlify are not
ho was hour! I to is*ue a warrant, be now takes n it.co‘f-
iiizance—he was bound to comuiit, he holds to bail "f
iheiefoie con-ider these ln^tructlt)Jls ys completely law,
as if tijcy were embo||,ted iu the .Siuall-pox Ketvul.i-
tioo ibscif.

®

But un looking them over carefullv, it docs not cn-
pcartothe Comt that die duty of takmjr ib„c reco-
il izauces, is assigned with sufficient disfinctness to tho
Magi*iraie; it is indeed said that the applu-mt slmll
enter mio a*' bond,” but that he may do befoie two
witnesses. Theie are no words of command requiring*- the
MagixtiMte to take tliis bond

;
none, it a is jmRcial

recugnizance, and where the penalties of a refii--jl are
80 severe,' for the pu^li^hlllcnl is by fins and imprison-
ment, t'iu directions to the Magistrate should not be
open to a serond construction. A peremptory mandate
cannot, theud'ore, issue, until tbo instruciions are amenl
iled

;
but this may be done tomorow, and in the mean

time, the concurrent opinion of the Court, will probably
supersede the nece^ryofa further application to it. ^
Should it happen othci wise, its course will bo clear*
and 1 doubt not it will act with equal unaoiniify, vii-or
and promptitude.

^

The Chief Justice closed tlie'proceeJing'. by a few
remarks.

ThoMindamus was now to be deemed inoperative
upon purely technical grounds

j
but he vvis not sorry,

(hat it could be so got lid of. Jlo had tbougiit, that
this question might be diposed of in Appeal: iho pre*
vailmg opinion duiing three years of the existence of
the Charter had been to that eficct,—that all Tnislakei

of District Judges were remuli.ihle by apppeal. When
it was expressed, that the Regulation of No. 2^ 1820,
was passed agaiust the CoiimimoQ Law both of Eng.
land and Holland, the meaning of the observation was
this, that the maxim Cuique, suum. Domus, ci-t, per-
fugium^ was alike establbhed in tlie system ^ the
Laws of both countries. He had enquired into the
history of this Regulation and he feabd that it created
niqongst the Burgher iphabilanu, gieat alarm. Jt must
be admitted that to J^egislate generally for indifferent

clasesifl a matter of extreme complexity
; this Regula*

tion seems to have been announced laiher in terrofem
than otherwiso

;
for the exercise of u lay ' dormant for two

years or more, after its enactment. Mr. Barnett,
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k ii iai4 fiiti to ^ave had recourse to it:

nmkihf litKt it been much stood upon since.—But the

lod^ 'Gevernmeot, in its ordinary course of busiaess,

Memd ^o have promulgated this at a mere every-day

nife^oTe—He, ih« Chief .fuslioe, haa bad much expe-

rience in Dutch Administration of l^aw elsewhere, and

be cannot but think that the iosttum^farity of an higher

rule should have been exercised in this matter. It is an

error to suppose tlmt the Government of the States.tQ“^«“‘*«» 1®“ cause the same to be entered mto

General was not a Government of l^w—it eras a Go-
** '

vernment of severe, but strktVy followed, Law. Now
on an emergency of this lund, the Dutch Government
would have had recourse to an act of State, an Order

l^oUtique (Proclamation) stating the necessity of what

else would he a violation of fundamental Law— and the

effect of this proclamation would probably have been

limited in duration, but renewable ;
for such proclama-

tiim the ' Governor would have been respoo'^ible to the

Sovereignty, A learned Burgher might therefore, as a

Ditenct Judge, knowing in what manner this regula-

tion had parted, and believing it to come before him
for consideration, easily have been led to declare it,

io the particular instan^^, extinct and of none effeci

under clause 50 of the Charter of 1033, hut he would

also have known that ^ a proclamation might legally be

feiMirted to immediately, ordering what this regulation

enacts, and vindicating its ^act by the necessity of

^ the case.

Leges qaa<<cnnqnc, non sola voluntate sua fecisse

Cyinites, said solos jussisse.

Politicarum causarum et deniteorum politicoruin o

eausis forensibns judicumque decreti**, eJistinetio—'i/tc

ybreier, Courts of justice could not mediilu with.

Pestle de Repuplica Batava
}
Cominentaru—

The Supreme Court, however, has decided that this

matter must be disposed of by Mandamus and cannot

be by appeal.—The Regulation is an existing anre|K*a1ed

Kegutaiioni, and the Mandamus falls to the ground

simply on a technical ground, as stated.

Colonial Secrelaty^s Office.

Colombo, 28tli June 1337.

Sjn,-*WHb "reference to the jostruolione conveyed
to you %vitli'my letter of the SOtb May last, 1 ani/di-

rected to signify to you the Covernot’k command f^at
in all cases where parties arj permitted by those iostruc-

tioos to enter into a Bond mr the due observance of

before you, according to the form transmitted to you,
and you will camider the iostrections above alluded to,

to be in all respects imperative upon you.

1 have. See,

P. ANsiRUTuap, C. S,

The District Judge of Colombo, No. L South.

District Court of Colombo No. 1. South,

3(Hh June 1837.
No. 245.

Sir— I have honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the "28lb instant, conveying to me tlie Rig lit

Honorable the Governor’s command, on the subject of
the Instructions issued to roe as DUtiict Judge e^id
transmitted with your letter of the 20th ultimo. ^

In reply 1 have only to assure His Kxccllericy, that
thesame rigid sense of duty which compelled mem tlie

first instance to refuse recognizing the authoiity of these
ItiHtiticUons, firmly bolieving them to be contrary to

taw and incompatible with my Ihdc[)endencc a Dis-
trict Judge, wilt, now that they have been pionouuccd
by a decision of the Supreme Court to be Law,equally in-

fluence me in giving them their full effect; nnd 1 b«g
to add, that in so far as Pam personally concerned such
would have |>een the result even had die last iriipeiativc

communication been omitted. ^
1 have the honor to be, Sir,

D. A. BLaiR, D. S.

The IJon'blc the Colonial Secretary.

[Ceylon thronh'ief July 10 ,

INSOLVENT COURT.

Auoost 10, 1837 .

In ih^ matter W 4 F, Clarke and others,

Mr. Jnxttre Mtff7£ta...«.The general questions of law

involved in the decision of this case have beemrecently

so fully con»ilered in tlie siniilar application made with

respect to the eaiateof Messrs. Cullen and Brown, that

1 n^d not again discuss them ; indeed they were hardly

made a matter of controversy at tlie bar in this ease, and

i do not feel under any necosaity of at all adding to or

qualifying the opinion I then eanitsaed. The prindples

however now have to be applied to a cate arising under

raidier different circtirmstences, and involving, as it

appears tome, questions bf more difficulty than moat of

those which existed in the fbrmef case. The result, how-

ever, will io wy judgment be fhe same, that the claima

teido ought to be admitted; aad in explaining my ree-

aOlte coming to that concrusibo, it triii be most eonVe-

nWot that I should shortly state the facts as 1 aoderstaod

erf which the claims arise.

Atlbp end of April, in the year 1837, Mr. David

. (^aike, then thn sehtor member of the long establifdied

Ferguiaoa and CO., retired from the partner^

; be was himself in England at the time, and the

dWrootairangements proposed appear in the first instance

!

to have emanated from the partners here and to have

been a«Mnted to by him, wilh some moUificaiions to

which 1 shall presently advert, when he received intima-

tion of tliem. At that time there were standing in the

Itooksof ihe heuso sums to .the credit of the different part-

ners to the amount of 12,85,103 rupees of which dm
large portion of 8,3l,636> was to the credit of Mr. David

Clarke, the retiring partner. A valuation was afterwards

made of the acqoanta of the house, by which it appeared

(bat in the opinion of the oontinuing partners, tliere was

a deficiency at the (ime of rupees 6,63,512,—'(hat that

wastbeexcew of the whole claim upon the. firm over the

estimated value of the whole accounte* I sbaU oreseatly

show that they probably estiiqated the real dencienuy a
larger amount ; au amount not precMy defined or pro-

bably even in their own minds Cjompletely ascertaiaed,

but coBsiderabW exceeding ..this numencal statement

of defickney. This could .not make the houte in the
' estimatiott of the paitnetji an insolvent house ; for the

sums to theetediit of;Mie individual partners amounted to

I

very'nearly 13 lakheAitd all t,beie claims were subordinate

'i04lie creditors of the house, -There was enough in opi-

nion of the partners, to pay all the creditors and leave

Somethittg tor the partners of the house who bad any

claims agaimu it ; but ccrtaialy‘'ttot enough to, allow Mr-
David Clarke to retire with eight lakhs and upwards, if
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(hff sum which he i|vaA to claim from the house was lo

^epend oa a real achouiit of the value of his interest in

. If this were the premises on which the present claim

^ to be determined, the utmost that bis assignees

ccmld obtain by ttie present motion would be a reference

to oae to what extent, if at all, his clai^is coaid be sup-

ported. And on such a reArencC it would be necessary

to enquire, what were the opinions of the partners as to

the condition of the firm, aivl how far fairly or fraudu-

lently entertained, and what was at the time, on an
estifiiate really coriect, the balance between its liabilities

and resources.

But this is not the real question in the case, for there
was a regular deed of dissolutioii, and certain contracts

and engagements entered into between Mr. David Glatke
and the continuing partners. ‘I'tie whole question there-

fore turns on the provisions of that deed and those en-
gageinenN

;
what these amounted to ; how far they .^‘an

be upholri in law
; and ai it does so, it is rather^Singular

that the provisions of the deed itself have not been at all

advened to, in the aigumciit on either side. They con-
‘ist, however, of a c ).rtple»e dissolutLin of partnership, a

•omplete transfer of INIr. David Clarke’s interest

in the partnciship ofFtcts to the continuing partners,

a complete release liy them to D ivid Clarke for all

parinershij) respon*:ihilirjes, and a complete acknowledg-
ment, agieernent, and covenant that the balance
due to David Clarke was a just claim against

I

tile hou^ie and sbould be paid as such by the ^

continuing partners. On t lie taco of tiie deed, there-'

fore, the transaction was bu\ing out of the letiiing pailner

by the continuing partners, the price paid being the

taking upon tliemselves the whole liability for the sum
standing to the credit of David Clarke in Ihe books of the

firm, a sum, as l^ave alieady observed, laiger than any
thing which woiim be due to Inin, even iii their own
estimaticn as his mere proportion of aemni partnership

j

property. It is, however, questionable (vheiher this was
exactly the real state ot the transaction. A valuation

|

was made, not of all the debts duo to the lioa».e, nor even

01 all those considered as in some degree doubtful, but of

all those on which any claim to have actual allowance
made was considered to exist. But this apparently was
notfurihe puiposenf ascertaining the real and exact

value of David Clarke's interest, to see ^’hat properly he
might take out of the firm, but see what wab
the state of the firm, and how inuclt thiTofore the con-

tinuing partners coulil afibid to allow Iqm. to remove from

its funds. As between lumseLf anilithe firm be had a

right to the whole balance standing lo bis credit
; but lie

could not be allowed to remove it, or to hold that claim

and to be relieveii from the liabilities of a parUier if the

risk or responsibility qf the others thereby became exces-

sive. They do not appear to have felt it conclusively

80
, for they executed the deed of dissolution in which

tiiey treated him as entitled to the whole amount, but

they seem to liave felt it unreasonable that he should

receive the whole for a sum of two lakhs was deducted

in account* This was done with David Clarke’s con-

currence and with an expression of his opinion that a
larger deduction might reasonably have been made

^

but it appears to have been done on the proposition of

the continuing partners, though that proposition is not

in evidence, excepi in much as David Clarke’s letter

of 3rd Oct. 182B, refers to it and adopts it. There might

perhaps under these circnmatances be some doubt, not-

withstanding the stipulations of the deed, whether the

8,31,636 was at any time to be considered as David

Clarke’s property, and the subsequent remission of two

lakhs as bis gratuitous act } or whether the 6,31 ,636 was

to be treated as all he was ever really entitled by their

bargain to receive. But that he whs at all events enti-

tled to this extent, and that upon the deduction of ti e

2 lakhs from his account, the remaining balance became

thn^debt due to hfoa, by the contracti an agreement of

all the parties, there can be no doubt. It is on Che
footing of that balance that the present claim is made

:

and it must therefore be supported on tiie principle for-

merly discussed, unless there be something to impeach
the good faith of that transaction.

(

That it wa4 a transaction purporting of good faith ns
between the partners themselves, H seems imposslhlo
to doubt, Mr. David Clarke's chief anxiety eeeins to
have been that he should not be allowed to receive morif
than he fairly ought. The valuations which are of less
importance in the case than if made for the purpose of
really aiisessing Mr. David Clarke’s interest, but still

very material evidence are made entirely by the continu*
ing partners. Their inclinations might make theic
valuations sanguine, but their iaterest was to estimate
the allowances as high as possible, for on them jested
their^claim to make any deduction from the sum due by
the firm to David Clarke, riiis evidence of good faith

[does nut follow necessarily in all cases when the valua-

,tioD is made by continuing partners, for instance in L632

I

the continuing partners thought it necessary to allow a
, certain sum to be paid lo Mr. Smith's estate, not because

jthey thought he had any real claim in the partnershi|]
‘ property, hut partly out of consideration for his long

,

services and principally because the firm could not afibrd

I

to let it be known that their senior partner huddled
|Woith nothing. But generally speaking, the allowances
claimed bv the remaining partners agaiii'^t an outgoing
partner will be claimed tp their full cxiont, and T seo

I

nothing in the circumstances of the case to make one

I

doubt that they did actually claim against Mr. Clarke
all that they fult themselves eniiticd to demand. They
seem, indeed,to have been aware that the condition of thd
firm was still in some respects estiiuatod too favorably,

but this, which would be of great importance if the object

had been to ascertain the exact value of David
Cldike's interest, is of little or nono where tha
question was, what they would afTOrd to Jet him tak9

I

out ! It would form one of the elements of their

calculation that there was an undefined risk of tlua

kind cast upon them, but ii furnished no reason for

supposing that they did not think it fairly worth their

while to purchase David Clarke’s interest at the price they
gave for It. This risk being included, the question be-

ing merely as to the good faith of the transaction, it is

unnecessary in this as in the former cases to enquire into

the reasonableness, if we are satisfied of the honesty of

lUose valuauons' arid estimates.

Hut, however fair these arrangements might be when
considcied merely as between the parties lo part them,

the niosl material and the mosir difficult question remains

how fai they were, even in the opinion of the parties, fair ^

towards the creditors,—how far Mr. David Clarke or thu

remaining p.irtuersof the house could have felt that he
was entit|i|d as against the creditors, to withdraw or esta-

blish a separate and indivulual claim for so large a sum as

that allowed to him. even if the amount of allowances

made on the valuation of 18.07 was considered to betiia

true estimate ? According to the best opinion they could

form, there was then a ddiciency of 6,63,612 Dhe suto* to

the credit of the cUfierant parlies were only 13,85,1,03, and'

the real assets of the house, therefore, was, afier sausfy«[

ing all creditors, not partners only, the Jifierenco beltvdeii

these sums or 6,21,491. Mr. David Clarke took

6,31,636, after the deduction of the two lakhs was made,
and left the house therefore even on this shewing not ab-

solutely able to meet its engagemenU. I bave already'

said, howeyer, that the rc;il deficiency was probably
estimated at a larger amount. Mr. Torgusson’s evidence

is that the statement of 1027, does not pretend to be a
complete estimation of wlial would be the probable lojw

on each account, but only of the proper allowances :
**

It

was not a statement of our creditors but* merely an ad^'

jttstment between ouiselves , the allowancea cetdd ikiA
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m my cm be more but would in many cases be less than

thU'ijetimaied araeunt of loss. In most houses the in

coning partners gave a bonus, in ours we did not, but

difference stood in leiti^ of it.” In other worrls, the

continuing partners in consideration of the retirement of

an outgoing partner and their own increased interest iu

the business, took upon themselves a certian portion of'

risk and probable loss, besides those aBcertaioed risks or

lossess which were made the subjects of estimate and
allowances. In estimating, therefore, the actual or ever
supposed solvency of the house iu 1827, some conditions
must be made to the deficiency above the numerical
atnount of the allowances in the figured statement, A
similiar conclusion may be deducted in a difTerent man-
ner* The year ending in April 1828, was, or was at

least considered to be, a year of prosperity to the house.
At the close of it a valuation was ibade, not for any pur-
pose Ufassessmeot between outgoing and incoming part-
ners, but merely to determine the best mode of con'fiict-

ing the business of the bouse and the amount of dividend
that might properly be made among the partners. These
dividends were not removed from the liabilities of the
house, and there was therefore no reason, except the
natural inclination to look at the favorable side of all

matters of interest, to declare a dividend unreasonably
large

;
nor wns there any adverse or conflicting interests

nor any distincilon between retiring and continuing
partners, to make it prefer or reasonable to omit any
risks. In their estimation every allowances that ought
to be made was made to the benefit or disadvantage of
all the partners

; and as they were interested to know the

truth, it would be their object to make all reasonable de-

ductions and accordingly we have the opinion, of one
of the partners, that the estimate then made, though per-

haps still somewhat too favorable and sanguine, was
more rigidly and correctly made than any of the pro-

ceeding. According to that estimate the deficiency was
reduced to 401 rupees, 6,03,211 less than iu the estima-
tion of the former year, while the sums standing to the

credit of the several partners amounted to 1,130 380
being therefore a sum of 11,299,79 fairly belonging to

the partners after satisfying all the creditors 5,08,488
more than in the preceedingyear. In the same document
7,45,389 4b said to have been the balance of profit over
](MS in the proceeding year, a sum exceeding either the
diminution of the total deiicieocy or the encreusu of the

available ossests of the partners. < The difference mav be
attributed in part perhaps to the acknowledged inrlina-

tion on the former valuation not at once to bring every

thing down to its real value, and partly to the cause stated

by Mr. Fergussoti that the bonus to the retiring pertners

was given in the manner of making them allowances.

But the real amount of deficiency would at all events

-.have to be corrected audthe correction wotild be by

encreasing it. It would seem, thorofoie, to follow conclu-

sively, that the house was nut solvent in the opinion of

the partners while Mr. Clarke remained in it, ^d taking

with him the large amount he become entitled to, even

after the deduction of the 2 lake. That tlierc would be

a diflSciency would also I tiiiok necessarily be withtu

Mr. D* Clarke's knowledge^ tior would he; as it soems

flrom his letter of6th Moveniber 1826, have been unwil-

iing to make some farther contribution to meet it. To

this extent, iheteforc. 1 must treat him as cognizant of the

iasolvenoy of the find, and as coming within the scope

of the observations 1 made in the case of claims on the

estate of Messrs. Cullen and Brown, to which I refer

rather than to any higher authority* because, as there

l|ay be some apparent lacousisteacy between these ob-

ainratioas and the view 1 entertain df the present case, it

bf to tWn that I must adveh id explaining it. I then

etaM that it appeared from the ease ** exparte, Peake,”ihat

.

the meiw tact of the insolveooy of copartnership aUhe!
! Ihne of the de^^Mveaoy of eopartnUrship at the time of the

d(^ not iuvabitnte the claims of the retiring

partiseri artstiig out of that disaolution, if it were made
between the partners themselves : and that cases

SB ]

may exist, for the dissolution between Peake and
' '*> was treated as such a case, where the know-
ledge of the partners that tlie firm was insolvent wouy
not prevent the dissolution from being a bqnai fide trp-
saction. It follows that the whole question turns onAhe
existence or non-existence of actual fraud: that \ftQre

can be no fraud in law, ariling out of the situation of

the parties of which they were or ought to have been
cognizant, but that there mun have been fraud in fact.

It is perfectly consistent with these views to say , as E

should undoubtedly be disposed, to say myself, as I un-

derstand other Judges to nave said hereon similar oc-

casions, that in the conduct of a business of the extent

and nature of that under questionv it would be hard-

ly possible to conceive a case in which a partner

entering with the knowledge or rather in the belief

that iiis firm was insolvent, and drawing out a con-

siderable sum of money from, or establishing a per-

sonal claim against such insolvent firm, ought not

to be considered as attempting fraudulently to with-

draw himself from his respom‘.ibiUiies, and to

obtain a payment’ or credit to which he is not

entitled. But the decision of Expsrtu Peake established

this, that is only as evidence of actual fraud, liiat even

knowledge of the insol venev is inatorial, and that the

mere fact pi' insolvency itself is of no importanc^wliat-

ever except as evidence from whit'h that knowledge njay

be inferred, for the purpose of using it as evidence and
as evidence only of the fraudulent design. In other

woriN, however foolish or sungume the views of the

partners may have been, if they were sincere, the ar-

rangements founded on them will be binding.

I proceed to state my reason for thinking this. Th'ore

is no reason to suspect Mr. David Clarke’s retire-

ment to have been a hurried retirem^k for the sake of

getting out of a bu.une9s which he knew to have become
unprofitable or hnzardous. On the contrary, he retired

after 22 years’ partnership, when he was himself in

London, and ignorant of the exact stale of the firm
;
and

he beeiiisto have been rather surprized that the accounts

proved no better than they did. He does not see in to

have entertained any notion, that the creditors of the

partnership would be finally endangered : his only ap-

preliensiou appears to have been that if the remaining

f

iartners desired (b withdraw too much, they would hard-

y he able togm away from the concern, “ because they

would not leave the young ones easy,” and he expressly

states, even while expressing his general dissatisfaction

,

that " with caution and a moderate way of going on
there ought to be a sufficient coinpensaion also, but when
that time will come it is difficult to say.” 1 quote these

exp»’'»s'*i'onB from the letter of 3d October 1828, Its ge-

neral scope appears to be that the continuing partners

would have long to labour for large acquisition, but
that with prudence might be attained ;

an expectation

iuconsistant with any notion of the permanent insolvency

of the house, for if this continued, the remaining partners

could have nothing. I see no reason for distrusting the

sincerity of those expectations, eitlier on his part or on
that of the remaining partners. The transactions of the

very next year, on a valuation considered to be more
strictly made, and likely to be so as it was made for a

difTerent purpose, left the house, in the estimation of the

partners, witn a large surplus over the debt due, with the

exception of the private accounts of the partners them-
selves, and with only the deficiency of 401 niiiees, when
those accounts were inclnded. The whole deficiency

of the year 1827, on the estimate as I have estimated

it, was small in proportion to the extent of the Concern :

the mere profits of commission on which there was no
risk, would. 1 believe, have extinguished it in a year.

Looking to these circumstances, and in some degtee also

to the opinion expressed by witnesses connected with

the firm, but pHucipally to the cii^ttinstances tbenr-

selvcs, I cannot say that this was such a busineM as
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nansruine anH flpeculative men, with the views they then

'dterUined of its condition, might not. fairly l>e wifUng

^odntlaueon the terms they gnve for it: nor such a

b^ness as Mr. D. Clark, with the sanra knowledge,

miflit not retire from on those terms, ^without feeling

thatVie was e!*caping liabiliues by which he was bound

to abide. I need hardly Ay that the mere fact of a

party retiring after a long service from business, and

contemplating retiri‘ment at no very remote period,

the great object of desire for the remainiog partners

well as, himself, is in India no evidence of distrust of
j

fho concern. No Englishman considers himself, or hie

countrymen, as more than temporary sc^onmers here,

and no man wishes to leave his property involved iu

all the risk and liabilities of a busineHi when he has

himself permanently quitted the same. On the whole

view of these matters, after the result it is difficult to

suppose the arrangements in question soundly or wisely

made
; but 1 feel it impossible to believe them madn

otherwise than ^irly, and the adjudication is that the

claim arising out of them must be allowedt-^EngiM^
man, August 21.

ALLIPORE COURT.

ALLIPOnR, WEDNESDAY, 26l‘ll JULY, 1837.

hefovB R, H. Snell, Eaq,, Joint 3Iagistrate,

Al.T.EGED FALSE IMPRISONMENT AND EXTORTION OF MONEY.

This case had been pending for some time and came on
thisday, and was finally disposed of. Rajnarian Dors, of

Miillingha, Calcutta, charged Mr. George David Brown,
of North Knlallv, with having falRely imprisoned him
on the night of 7th .Tiily, in.sUnt, and with having tried to

extoita sum of money from him under ihe following

GircumstaDce<i.

That Mr. James Broders on an occasion called on tin

plainlifT, and informerl him that he, Broders, had some

years ago deposited a gold watcli and a chain with tlir

pKiintifTsfather Chundernarian, Doss, deceased, fora ba-

lance of account amounting to rupees 31, 14 anuis, and
that he, Broders, was then prepared lu release it. The
plaintiff denied all knowledge of the watch and appen-

dages. That on the 7th instant, Brodeis again called on

the plainlifT and said to him that as he knew nothingol

the watch, he, the plaintiff, should accompany Bioders

to the house of the defendant, and there inform the defen-

dant of his, the piaintifTs, ignorance of the transaction.

That on the evening of the 7th instant, the plaintiff ac-

companied Broders to the defendants house, and when
there the defendant asked ** where is my father's watch

The plaintiff, as before, denied all knowledge of ii

The aefendant then said that be was determined to have

the watch, or that the defendant would imprison the

plaintiff until he would pay a thousand rupees. Auother
gentleman then present at the defendant’s house said, ** no,

give 600 rupees for the watch.” The plaintifT made no
reply, and having discovered the defendant's motive,

wrote a letter to one Joynarian Doss, en uncle of the

S
laintiff, informing him of the plaintin^s situation. That
oynarian came after an hour or so. The defendant nn

seeing Joynarian threatened to beat him, but ultiipalely

put him oiU of the house, and kept the plaintiff prisoner

for the whole of that night in a palkee. On the, fol-

lowing iporning the defendant extorted a letter froin

plantiff to Mr. Broders. About 7 that moijtring Joy'

narian, accompanied by a burkundaue of ike name of

UlfoOf came to the defendant*# house, and from oatside of

ihe gate demanded admission, which was dented by die

de/endant. The htirkundauz then sent notice to the

, thana and Baneemadub jemadar^ came and on demand-

ing plaintifiTe releiie, defendant said, that he was about

to send the plaintiff to Allipore. The jemadar replied,

that if the defendant would deliver the plaintiff to him,
the jemadar wou)jd forward the plaintiff to Allipore.
Defendant refused to comply unless the jemadar granted
a receipt for the plaintiff, which the jemadar readily did,

and released the plaintiff, between 10 and 11 of the 8th
inst. Plamiiff had no witnesses to prove the imprison-
ment in the palkee, but had three cartmen present to

prove the imprisoornent at the house of the defendant*
That plaintiff is by profession a pedlar to Mr. Henry
Martindell.

Mr. Dias,.on behalf of the defendant, objected to Joy-
narion's deposition being read, as he had purposely ab-
sented himself from the trial. Mr. Brown then made the
following defence* That one James Broders was nomi-
nated guardian by Mr. Brown's father, who entrusted

him with a large sum of money and other movable
pioperty for the use of Brown and his sister, both then
infants. That Broders had made away with all money
belonging to the infants, leaving then destitute. That
after Brown arrived at full age, one day, in conversation
with Broders, he was informed of the gold watch, chain
and appendages as being in mortgage with the pUi^tifTs
father for a sum of thirty-one rupees fourteen annas*
That Brown agreed to pay the amount of the mortgage
and demanded the release of the watch by Brodere,
That on another occasion Broders informed Brown that
Ghundernarian Doss, the mortgagee, had died, but that
his son ilajnarian stated that the watch was either lost or
mislaid, but that Rajnarian was willing to make Brown
a fair cousideration fora watch, and if Brown had no ob-
jection he, Broders, would bring Raj narian to Brown's
house to ^ect the above arrangement. Brown agreed,
and on the evening of the 7th instant, both Broders and
Rajnarian called at Brown’s bouse. On Brown’s asking
Rajnarian what arrangement he proposed making, Ra^
narian said he wa« poor and could not give more than
two hundred rupees for the watch, &c. Broders had
previously informed Brown that the watch was well
worth from six to eight hundred rupees. Brown thet«-

fore declined, Rajnarain’s offer and after a great deal
of conversation Ha inarain agreed to giyc six hundred
4upees for the watch, and was so pleased at having
closed ihe bargain at that price, that be itnmhdiately
#skeu for paper, saying that he, Rajoarab^ would se^
to bis jUncle Jpynarain to bring the money and to witneep
the aboye.fihpt arrangement. That Rajnarain accord*
ingly wrote the letter and delivered it to Broders, who.
accoinpanied by Mr. Marley took it to Joynarab, who
after receivmg it desired the .gentlemen to wait a fow
mbutb and that he would procure the cash, ipd
accQmpany them to Brown’s house, wluoh ho dad,' Oa
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mdetmg Joynaralo ftskcd if he, Pajnar&in,

IVM in earneii about the six liuodred rupees. Ilajuaraio

replied in the affirmative, and Joynarain then said he

would return home and bring the money in half an hour

an^ desired Rajnarain not to quit the house till he re*

turned with the money. Joynarain did not make hbSranee all that night and not uatil^ 10 a. n., of the

ing morning, when Brown was surpriaed at seeing

him aocompaniea by the Jemadar demanding to release

of Joynarain, This request surprteeJ Brown, aud on
discovering tho deceit attempted oy Rajnarain, he refus-
ed to deliver Joynarain up unless theJemadar would re-
ceive him in custody. On the jemai&r's consenting to
this arrangement Rajoarain was delivered over. Brown
denied the false imprisoniuent and extortion in toto and
urged that Rajnarain had come to his house of Ms own
accoi^l and had continued there of his own free will and
pleasure expecting his uncle's return, and that there
was nothing to prevent his leaving if he chose to do so.

The following witnesses were then called by llajaa-
rain.

Sookoor, garewan, depbsed,—^That about twv^lve days
ago, as he was passing North Rntally in liis rart, Banee-
ihsdub, jemadar, stopped him and did the same to Koo-
chil and Deenoo garwans and told them to witness hU,
the jemadar'a, proceedings at the defendant’s gate. The
jemadar called out ** Rajnaraia Doss arc you here V*
and a voice from within replied ** yes”. That .loyna-
rain then said, Rajnarain " come away” and Uajnarain
replied 1 cannot, *' they will not let me out,” Saw
Rajnarain in the verandah of the defendant^ house.
Saw Rajnarain brought out by the jemadar from the
defendant’s house. The jemadar informed witness that

ho had given a receipt for Raj narain's release. Kajna-
rain was not tied, nor did he complain of bad treaiinent

Rajnarain was standing in the verandah of defendant’s
house. The outer gate of defendant’s house was shut,
Rajnarain said nothing to witness.

Cross examined by Mr. Dias.

Witness was only standing outsids of the gate, and
observed the gate was shut, but did not try if the gate
was shut or open. Ttie gate was about tour or five

cubits in height,

Kooebil, garewan, deposed, to all that Sookoor had
said, but that he saw the plaintiff in the hall of tho
defendant’s house and on being cross examined by Mr.
Dias he acknowledged that he did not try if the gate
was shut or open and that its height was from three to

four cubits. Deenoo, garewan, did the same. Mr. Dias
then called the following witnesses.

John Marley deposed.—That on Friday, the 7th day
of July, one James Broders, accompanied by oneilajna-

rain Dose, came to the hmiee of the defendant between
6 and 7 p. m. of that day. Rajnarain, the defendant

and Broders, had some conversation regarding a gold

'watcli and appendages, and d^neht heaid Rajnarain
offer the defendant the sum of 300 rupees as a consider-

atiou for the watch, but which the defendant refused to

accept. The parties above named then had a conversa-

^tidu for sometime, after which debonent heard Rajna'^
nin say to the defendant that he would give the defen-

||
Mt the sum of 600 rupees for the watch immediately,

.Won the defendaat'k agreeing to the terms, deponent
desired by Rmnarain to take charge of a letter

Rajparain or hb own free wilt and accord wrote

jaifflii pmencO of deponent, desiring deponent to takeHw Rajnaraio’s uncle's house where deponent
Vreceive the sum above mentioned. Deponent not

mlfmg tlie house of Rsjnaratn, took Brsdeis to bave

hb house pointedout to him, the deponent, and on arnv<
ing at the bouse Broders called a servant, and on the
inmates of the house being duly inibrmed that the dep(/
nent was waiting, one Joynarain Doss, representing hi it-

self as the uncle of Rainarian, came out of the liousa^
the deponent and toox thi Jotter, who on reading it

desired deponent to wait, aod^hat he would procure the
money and accompany deponent and Broders to the
defendant's house. Aflcr a few minutes Joynarain,
accompanied the deponent and Broders to the defen-
dant’s liouse, on arriving where, Joynarain asked Rajna-
rain if he really wanted the money,” and oil Rajna-
rain replying in the affirmative, Joynarain desired RaJ-
oarain to wait at defendant's house until he returned
with the money. Joynarain never came back, and Raj-
narain remained at Brown’s house of his own free will

and consent expecting his uncle, and was not a prboner,
nor was h e subjected to either abuse, maltreatment, or
any description of violence.

Cross examined by Mr. Dias.

The paper produced is not the one written by Rajoa-
rain lu his uncle : ciut was old, dirty China paper, and
the ink was of a darker colour, 'i he gate' of Brown's
house is about seven feet high, anri the road is lower by
14 inches than the compound of Brown’s premIteB.

James Broders dcpo‘j«;d.'-That he* was appointed.
Guardian by the faihei ot Mi. Guoige DaviJ Brown,
defendaniiti tins ca<e. Deponent being after some yea is

in great distress was ooli^ed to mortgage a watch, chain
and key, all respectively con^lrucicd of gold, belonging
to the delondaiit's lather, to one CLumJernaraiii Doss,
deceased, and theton the dciendaut calling on the depo-
nent lor the watch and appendage's deponent called
upon Rajn iram l)os«, the son and heir of the deceased
Ghundernarain Doss, and was by Rajnarain informed
that the watch and appendages were mislaid and that
Rajnarain was willing to make good the value of the
watch, &c. if the defendant would agree to moderate
terms and requested deponent to take him Rajnarain to

the defendant’s house. Deponent communicated this

to be defendant, and on Friday the 7th instant, Rajna-
rain of bis own free will and accord accompanied depo-
nent to the defendant’s house where, after much conver-
sation, Rajnataiu ultimately agreed to allow the defen-
dant the sum of BIX hundred rupees for the watch, &c.,
the defendant making good the value of the original

mortgage.

The wi tnes? then fully corroborated the defence and
ilie examination of the preceding witness, and on cross
examination by Mr. Dias, also denied the letter produced
f'' be the one originally wntten by iUjnarain, and stated
that the gate was of too great a height to admit of per-
sons from the road seeing into Mr. Brown's hou^e.

Mr. Dias closed the defence and submitted that Raj-
okrian had not a case until Joynarian had agreed with
Bane^madaub', jemadar, between whom three common
garewans were ptocured to substautbte a serious charge
against his client. That the fact as proved in evidence
was sufficient lo convince the magistrate of the character
of the charge : besides w(j[tch the garewans all deposed to
rhavitig seen Rajnt^rian, one in the verandah, and the
other ip the hall, which was. imposail^le after what fortu-
nately came out on their efoss-examination as to the
height of the gale, and as to neither of the garewans hav-
ing tried to 0|^n the gate, which made it e question whe-
ther tho gate was shut at all. Both Messrs. Marley and
Broders nad fully substantiated the defence and Mr. Dias
did not see how such a charge could be entertained.

The ma^trate, after summing up the who)# of the
evidence, dismissed the case*
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SIIDDER DEWANNV ADAWliUT.

Jvur 1» 1837.

i i . .

Before D. C. Smith,, ^q,. Judge*

BBOOWAN 81N0« APPELLANT.

Tn itiUcatte the petitioner petitioned that his beings dis-

satisfied with the order passed in his case by the J udj^e

ofZilla Beharof the 3rd October 1836» did on the 23rd

day of December appear before the aditional Principal

Sadder Aumeen of the i^illa, and sign a Mooktarnama
in his presence in the Court, and attached tlie official copy

of the Zilla J ud^e*s order of the 3rd of October 1 836,
and despatched them both by dawk on that very day toa

,

mooktar of the Sadder Dewaany Adawlut, in who9c> name
the mooktarnama was signed by him, with a letter of

instructions how to act for him in this case, and produced

I

petitioner filed a petition at the 2Sl}a J^idM'ii Courts
'praying that as he bad twna fide porcboeed tMM Inode
and paid their purchase money into the Coljectorate,
that this order of the I2th Sept, 1836 be. recall^, end
the sale be confirmed. This petition was reject^ by the
Ztllah judge 6n the 3d October 1836, who confirmed bis
order of the 1 2tb September 1836, and tlie lands were
subsequently put up for sale and brought in by Furhad
Ailee for 1,500 rupees in satisfaction of his decree. jl>is«

aatUfied with this pioceeding of the Zilla Judge, this

petitioner filed the present appeal.

This day tliis petition was heard before Mr. t>. C.
Smith, one of the Judges of the Smlder, who opined that
the urdei of the Judge was ioconsisient and could not be
maintained, because the lands ha«l been sold by an order
from the principal Sudder Am.-en’s Court aud not the

the dawk receipt, dated the 23rd December 1836. in cor-
1
Judge’s Court

;
and if they were sold for under value,

Toboraiion of his statemeni. And Moonshy Moliomed Alice ought to have petitioned that functionary
Ullee, a vake^‘l of the Snd<ler Dewany Adawlut, in con- jaiid not the Zilla Judge to cancel the sale and have the
firmaiion of this ptitmoner’s statpmeiit, deposed this day 'property pul up again for sale. Beside this, the Suddur
in the Sudder Court, that Baingah Sing, on receipt of Judge remarked, that, many petitions for a resale had
the mooktarnama and the other papers despatched by this been complied with by the Zilla Judge, and the rosale on
petiiioner by dawk to hia address, negotiated with this| those petitions had been on an appeal to the Sudder
deponent with an intention to engage his services as the

j
Court cdocelled, and the former ssle confirmed. For

vakeel of fllioiiwan Sing iu tins ease; but before this if this Court were to sanction the resale of landed proper-
ncguiiatioii could be complHed, B.iingali Sing was senten-

1 ty on every plea of its having been sold for a suiA consi*
ced to be confined in the Zdla jail of Alipoor by R. H. durably below its value, there would be no end to theso
Rattray, E«q., one ol the .1 udges of the Sudder Dewaany

j
resales. If Furhad Ullee could purchase the land for the

and Ni/auiut Ad.'iwlut, fora contempt of Court. Biiingali
““ .

Sing, after Ins release from the jail, wished to renew the

negonanon with tins deponent
; but as be contemplated

preferring a complaint to tlie Governor- Gencrel in Coun-
cil against Mr. Rattray, fur false imprisonment, this

deponent declined iransaejtng any business with him,

and liiis is the reason why this matter was delayed.

full amount of In’! decree on the 2nd sale of it, what was
there to prevent his so doing when the land was put up
for sale m the first instance.

The Judge, under all the circumstances of this case,
issued an order that the 2nd sale of the^e lands, in confor-
mity to the order of the Judge of Zilla Beharof the 12tU
Sept. 1836, being uncalled for in thu opinion of this court,
it cannot be maintained, and therefore il ordered it to beThe presiding Judge remarked, that reckoning the pe-

riod allowed to appellants to file their appeal fiom the cancelled, and the primary t>ale of those lands in which
decision of the Minor Courts, viz. 3 months, from the 12th . this petitioner was the purchaser be confirmed ; and this

day Septemhur 1636, the date of the 1st order of the
!
petitioner be put in possession ofihose lands and the

Zilla Judge on this petitioner's cases to the 23rd Decem-
ber 1836, it would appear that tliisS petitioner had eaoeed-

ed the period by 12 days; but the Court fell disposed

to calculate this period from the 3rd day of October
1636, the date of the final order of the Zilla Court, and
by that reckoning the petitioner’s appeal ou the 23rd of

DeceriHier would be 10 days within the proscribed time

and admissible by the Court, aud it was admitted.

575 rs. the purchase money, be made over by the collec-

tor to the principal Sudder, in pari payment of the decree
of Furhad Allee%aiii5t Bubur Allee, and Furhad Allee
refund all the rents he may have received for these lands

on this second sale to this petitioner. It was then or-

dered that a precept with a copy of this order be dis-

patched witii all convenient liu.sie to (he Judge of Zilla

Behar, to pul this ord^T into execution.

In this petition of appeal, this petitioner stated, that a

person named Furhad Ally complained again:>t another

person named Bubiir or Bubur Allee for 1506 ru-

pees; and having obtained his decree seized Bubur
Alle’s share, viz. } of the village of Daudpour in

the pergunah of OhoorZilla Behar, in confor-

mity to this decree, and had a precept dispatched

from the Judges Court to the Zilla Collectorate to sell

the seized lands in satisfaction of this decree. In obe-
dience to the order, the land was put up for sale, and
this petitioner purchased it for 575 rupees, and paid the

purchase money in to the Collector’s office. Subae-

quently Furhad Ulle petitioned the Zillah Judge, stating,

tliat those lands had been sold for much less than their

value, and prayed the Court to order the Collector to

cancel the sale, and resell them for not less then 1,500

rupees, the amount of his decree } and offered to pur-

chase them himself for that sum, in satistaction of bis

,

decree if no person bid higher tot them. The Zilla Judge

ontbis petitwn issued a precept to the Collector on the

12ih September 1837, to resell the lands bat not to dis-

pose of them utttier 1,500. inpees. Against this ord^r this

m —
a

In the Sadder Dewanny Adawlut, a Mtitioti was
filed by a person named Bykunth Nath. The petition

stated, that he had a case in the Moonsiff’s Court of

Ztllah 24-Pergunuahs, for the possession of some lands

assessed at about 200 rupees the annual jumma. This
case was decided against him by the Mooosiff, whilst

he was sick, and the time allowed him by the Govern-
meat regulations to file a petition of appeal from this

decision had expired before he had recovered from hts

indisposition. After his recovery, he filed his ped^ion
,of appeal in the Judge’s Court of Zillah 24-Pergannahs,
and stated itfit the cause of tlie delay,which had prevent-
ed his filing this petition of appeal easier. The Ziflah

jttdge,befbto whom this petition was heard,overruled the
petitmitor's plea of iodisposiUon, abided by the Govern-
ment re|;nlaiioas,au4 rejected the petition of appeal. Tfala

had necessitated ihe pedtioner, although it was provided
by the regulations,' that alt appeals from the Meoi»eiff*s

Court were to be finally decided by the 2illab Judge, to
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appeal. 2{>eml circuinihinm to t,}j« award of iha
Sudiler Dewanoy Adawlut agaiuar tin* ordar of the ZiU
lah Judge* The Shudder Court took up thia petitioo on

latof July and decided, that although the
CS^ernmeDt regulationa had provided, that aU appeal
from the deciMoo of an inferior Court muit be hied in
fheauperior Court within a limitted period, yet it did not
liar any af)ecial grounds, which might exulaiu.any
unavoidable circumataftcei that had occurred, and has

cftmed the m the prewntetion of the petition fiom
be M harf and ,n*eetigaterf. lathe preNOt caae, the
petitioner had shown auHScttint reaaona for the delay that
had unavoidably occurred do hia caae, and thereforfi
there jyere aufficient grounds for the admission -^of ^a
apical. The Sudder Court therefore directed, that iViis
petitioner 8 ap|»eal be admUuQl by the Zillah Court
and fata case tuvestigated by it,—/furh, Aug, 16.

S170DER BOARD OP REVENUE,

JvLV 14 1B37-

iNTliipamnoK or tbe Note to Cidcvlar No. 36 .

No 60 .

Til tht Connitsionti' ffgoenut^ot thtdivuwn
Sir,—ReJerencee having been made to the Board re-nnlu^ the p^r interprelation of the marginal note to

their circular No. 36 of the 30th May iaet, I am directed
toeaplainthai tlm edvertisemeHte reniiire<l by wctiuo
V. regulation VU of 1830 to be publi*he<l at the cut-
cberne* of the judge and collector of the diafrict, must
be M publuheif 30 full days prior to the sale taking
plaoe.eacluuve of ^he day of receipt aod the day of

•n
***•*•* (“' edvertiacments, which

Will be a copy of the ether advertisments) prescribed by
ofouse second, section VU., regulation xf. of 1822 be
pwmelgated inthe Mofuasil twenty days prior to the

f*!' as Ihe advertisements are concern*
ed, will be legal.

T have the honor to be.

nfiosh obedient servant,
(signed) C. E, Thevhlvan, Additional Secretary.

Miacellaneous Department, Sudder ^
Hoard of Revenue, Fort Willi.?
Ram, July 13, 1B37. 3

Holes for the Settlement of resumed Rent free
Tenures.

To the Comminione^ of lievenue for the Division of -
Sir,— I. am directed to transmit a copy of rules which

have been approved by the Supreme Governmont. and
the Government of Bengal lor Uie settlement of resumed
rent-free tenures.

2il. It is intended that these rules shall be emlmdiedm a law now under preparation
; but me|DwhiIe, the pro-

ceedmgsof the oflicert conducting or rWsing the settle-
menu of fesumed lakhiraj lands, must be regulated bv
tbeirtenor; although, till the rules have become law
a brief report of tha circlrostances of each case, shewinff
that It comes within the scope of the indulgent inteaiioos
of government towards deceased lakhirajdars of old
tenures, must be aubiAitted with the aettlement papers
lor conArmatioik, in compliance with the requirenmnt of
aectton V. regulatiou XI 1 1. of 1824*

,

3d, You art roquesVetl to issue the neceaaaiy instruc-
tions to your subormnatea, for which purpose a number
ofmrtraooinesofttoslettornndthe nceompanying rales
nro sent herewithu

I have the honor to be, Sir^yonr most obedt, servt..

:
•

feigned)
. , E, Ce Tuevblyak,

* Additional Secretary.
MiiceiUmiMMtt ^^eparlment, Sadder]) -

^

Board of ,Revenue, Fort WHliam, >
JitbMy 1637. 3

ajaushaiibe a enures*

Ruts 1.—When, Bartshaheetenuregliall be declared
liable to aseeaemeat, if the origin.!! grantee and hia »uc-
ceamrs or repreacntaiive shall have contiaued in tlio
uninterrupted posansinu and management of tenure
for a period of Slaty yeara, or if they shall have continu-
ed tor a period (if sixty years, in the uninterrupted re-
ceipt of a specific portion of the produce of ilie lands
ineluued in the tenure, under the denomination of rent
paid to them by ajiarty occupying, and maaagi% the
tennreaa their agentor finmer, and not haviSg a pro-
pnetary right in the lands, it shall be incnmlient on the
odicer empowered to investigate the lakhiraj title .n such
tenures to report the circumstances of the case as reouir-
ed by section V. regulation X III. ’.845, in order that
the settlement of the tenure may be authorised to bem^e with the lakhiraj tar, at ajumma assessed on the
actual rent produced of the lands, under the general
rules containcfl in regulation Vlll. of 1793 Vlf nf

JomiiM

‘

hM Ihe tenure when
so settled shall bo held to be hereditary and transferable
and the party claiming the proprietary right or railkenet
in the lands, shall not disturb the possession of the bk-
hirajdar or bis heirs, or representatives, and any suit pre-
ferred by such party in a court of judicature shall, as pro-
vided for by section II. of the aforesaid regulation, bo
dismissed With costs.

Rule 2.--If the proprietor or malik of the lands in-
cluded m a resumed tenure, shall have continued in the
poseesaion and management of the lands, after the crea-

D^tece’fn^l Tr ’ share of theirpwluce to lakhira^-lar, the settlement shall be madewith such a propiietor or milk* under the general rules

1 "n*.!**! '? regulations above mentioned, and it

amnt'Th *!’: P^'Meney* mgrant the lakhirajHar, ifm desiiiute circumstances, suchpension for life as may be deemed proper.

Rc .E3,Ci,*i;8s i._Whentlie settlement of a ra-
•‘hhiriydar under

,7^1 PL®’?!’’!*"’’ '»“'*» ‘“'•“‘led in

kt^,t
?’ *’»''« ™®«>ved malikannabin monev

K,m >a"J 'Jurin^ the existence of the lakhiraj teniw’he shall conunue to receive the same or an equivalent!

claiming the proprjetarvr ghi or rodkeeut in tbelands of ihe resumed tenure ,haSnot be in the receipt of malikanah at the time of thri^

Sefi rf rr'^'i.**®
Shall,neverth*less, be eol^der.

MtUfc
^ to “wl'henah, provided he shall prdve to the

t?‘
authorities that.he^ae b^n in

"*

f 3MJtotoat UiR,«adofUierhles«
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the settlement procnedini^, and if the malikanah be en-

f
>l in the shape of specific portion of land, the

;8 of sqch imrtion shall be defined with proper

CB, and described in the map accompanying the

eediogs of eettleraent.

CLR 5.^iVlalikaQah allowed under rule 3, if receiv-

able in money, shall be added to rhe jifmrnl paj’able to

government by the lakiiiraidar, when the seitlement of

the lands on which it is chargeable may be concluded,

(due allowance having been made for the same in the

terms of settlement with that party,) and shall be paid to

the malik entitled tn it by the collector.

Rui.e 6.^1fthe party claiming the proprietary right

shall be allod^ed malikanah under rule 3, he shall be

entitled to a money compensation for loss of settlement,

in addition to the annual malikanah allowance awarded
to him, which compensation siiall he calculated at ten

years* purchase on the difference between his malikanah
allowance, and the zemindaree profits (malikanah in-

clutive,) which he would have received annually, had
tlie SGitlemcDt been made with him, the said zemiadaree

profits being assumed at 20 per cent, on the gross jum-
niabundee or rental of the lands.*

lluLE 7.—No claim to malikanah or to compensation

for toss of settlement, shall be entertained, wnicli shall

not be preferred to the revenue authorities previous to

the sanction by government of settlement with the lak-

hirajdar, nor shall any claim not so preferred in the first

instance be cognizable in the course of justices.

Rule 8.—If a lakhirajdar entitled to settlement un-
der lule T, refuse to engage on term** approved by the

Sudder Hoard of Revenue, the settlement for his tenure

sh.ill be made with the proprictoror maUk of the land<«

iocliided in the tenure, if there be one, underthe genera)

regulations, and the recusant lakhirajdar shall tiot be
entitled to any allowance of malikanah'.

KuLE9.-*>lf the title deeds on which a lakhirajdar

claims to hold his Unds free of asses iment, shall have
been dechred hy a final judgment of a competent court

to have been forged or frau lulcmy altered, no length of

possesion either in the occupant or his ancestors shall be

held by the revenue authorities to entitle him to a settle-

ment for the lands
j
but the settlement shall be made with

the proprietor or malik of the lands if there be one under

the regulations. But this rule shall oot preclude the!

goveruincni in its execudve capacity, from admitting the

di-siezed lakhirajdar to settlemeut, if with reference to

length of possesion or other circumstances, it should be

deemed right so to admit him. Nor shall it endamage
the claim of any party who may hold a tenure by right

of purchase, and who shall prove to the satisfaction of the

revenue authorities that' the purchase was made by him
in good faith, and in the belief that the title deeds previ-

ously forged or fraudulently altered, weie good and valid

documents. ,

Hooxaitrb Tenurbs.

t. e, tenures under grants and oilter hadshahee.

Rule l.-*Clause 1st. When a hookamee tenure shall

be declared liable to assosment, if the origina4 grantee,

and bis successors, or represenratives, shall have con-

tinued in the uninterrupted possession and management
of the tenuie for a period of sixty years, or if they shall

have continued for that period in the uninterrupted re-

ceipt of a^pWtion of the produce of the lands included

in the tenure under the denomination of rent paid to

them by a party occupying and managing the tenure as

their agent or farmer, and not having a proprietary right in

0a lands, it shall be incumbent on the ofincer empowered

to investigate the lakhiraj title ineueh tenures, to report

the circumstances of the case as required by section V.
regulation Xf U. 1)125, in order that the settlement may

be authorized (o 'bemade vritlt the lehhiMjdar, aud the

tenure when to Settled sliaRhe held tp be hereditary en^
,

transferable, and the party claiining the proprietary right
or inilkenet in the lands shall not disturb posse^onof
the lakhirajdar, or bis heirs, or representatives and any
suit preferred by such party in a court of justice shall,

as provided for by section II. of tlui afonesaid regulation,
be dismissed with costs.

Clause 24. If the original grantee, and his kuccesBore
or representatives shall not have been iti the possessloii
and management of the tenure un ier the resumerl grant
for so long a pi>riud as sixty years, but shall have obtained
possession of it previous to the I si of December 1790,
the Rettlement shall be made with the lakhirajdar in the
manner provided lor in the foiegoing clause, but anydis*
pute regarding the proprietary right or milkeiiet in the
lands between the grantee and grantor, »i other party or
their respective heirs, or successors, is to bo considered
as a matter of a priv lie nature to be deturmined by the
civil courts, apd the lakhn-ajdar shall continue in po<»86s-

ston until deposed hy a decree of a competent couit of
justice.

Rule 2.-^The jumma or revenue to be paid by a
lakhiraj lar admitie I to bett).emeni for his resumed tenure
IS to bo adjusted according to the iol lowing rules.

If the graut of the tenure shall have been made previ-

ous to the Bengal year 1178, or the Fussily or WiiJaity
year 1179. according as the tenuie mav he situated in

Bengal, Behar or Orissa (excepting Ctttaek and its de-
pendencies) the revenue of jumma to be paid by the
lakhirajdar to the government shall be equal to one-half
of the rent produced of the tenure. If any part of the
tenure shall be uncultivated, the lakhirajdar is to be re-

quired to bring that part iito cultivation, and to pay such
progressive increase to he regulated with a referenep to

the reduced rate of the assessment on the cultivated part,

as the Sudder Board of Revenue with the sanclioo of
the government may deem reasonable.

If the grant of the tenure shall have been subsequent
to the Bengal year 1178 or the Fussily or Willaity year
1 179, according as the tenure may be situated in Bengal,
Btdiar, or Oiissa (excepting Cuttack and its dependen-
cies) the revenue or jumma to be paid by the lakhirajdar

to the government shall be assessed under the general

regulation on the whole of the actual real produce of the
tenure.

Rule 3.^ If the proprietor or malik of the lands in-

cluded in a resurhetl tenure shall have continued in the

possession and managemeut of the lands* after the crea-
tion of the tenure

,
paying the government share of their

produce to the lakliirajdar, the settlement shall be made
with such proprietor under the general regulation, and it

shall be lawful for the governor of the presidency to

grant to rhe lakhirajdar, if in destitute circumstances,

such provision for life as may be deemed proper.

Rule 4.—Clause Ist.—When ^he seulement of lands

included in a resumed grant shall be made with the la-

khirajdar, if the proprietor or malik of the lands sl^l

have received malikanah in money, kind or land, duripg

the existence of the lakhiraj tenure, he shall coDlinue to

receive the same or an eq uivalent.

Clause 2d.— If the party claiming the projirietary

or milkeeul on the lauds of the resumed teutire ajiall nqt

be in^the receipt of malikanah attlie time of the foemnp-
tioo, he sbatl nevertheless lie considmed entilMfto <01041-

kanah, provided tiiat he shall prove to the satisfaction of

the revenue authorities that he has been iaiheveceipt of
such an allowance within the twidee years aateeedeat to

the resumption of the tenure* or that be has within that

period preferred aoUua thereto before a^compelent tobu-
nal, and that such claim is well founded.

* See note at the end of the ruleb
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It t)LB nature and amount of malikanah al**

muter the precoerlinjr rule, rhad be recorded in

tke aettlement proceedings, and if the malikanah kven-

ittyed in the shape of a specific ponion of land, the limits

of aueh portion shall be defined with proper land marks

and described in the map accompanying the proceedings

of settlement.

Rule 6—The malikanah allowed under rule 4, if re-

ceivable in money, shall be added to the jumma payable

to government by the bkhirajdar with whom the settle-

ment of the lands, on which it is chargeable, may be made
(due allowance having been made for the same in the

terms of settlement in all cases where the assessment has

been fixed upon the whole rent produce,) and shall be

paid to the party entitled to it by the collector.

Rule 7—Tf the party claiming the proprietary right

in theTaods shall be allowed malikauah under rule 4, he

shall be entitled in all cases -where the settlement has

been made with the lakliirajdar under clause t, rule I,

to a money compcfiaaiion for loss of settlement in addi-

tion to the annual malikanah allowance awarded to him,

which compensation shall be* calculated^at ten years’ per-

ebase on the difference between his malikanah allowance

and the zemindaree profits (ma ikanah iriclu«ive) which

ha would have received annually, had the settlement

been made with him. the said zemindaree profit!: being

assumed at 20 per cent,un the gross Jummaliundee.

Rule 8 ,—No claim to majikanah or to compensation

for loss of settlement ^lidll be entertained which shall not

be preferred in the first instance to the revenue authorities

previous to the sanaction by government of settlement

with the lakhirajdar, nor shall any claim not so preferred

be cognizable in the courts ofjustice, f

Rule 9,— If a lakliirajdar entitled to settlement under

rules not being malik of the lands included in Iin tenure.
I

refuse to engage on terms approved by the Sudder Board

of Revenue, the settl«|jneQt shall be made with a proprie-

tor or malik, if there be one, and the recusant lakhtrnjdar

shall not be entitled to any allowance of malikanah.

Rule 10.—If the title deeds on which a lakhirajdai

claims to hold his lands free of assessment, shall have

been declared by a final judgment of a competent court

to have been forged or fraudulently altered, no length

of (lossession, either in the occupant or his ancestors

ehail be held by the revenue authorities to entitle him

to a settlement for the lands, but the settlement shall

be made with the proprietor or malik of the lamls

under the general regulation.—But this rule shall

not preclude the government in it.s executive capacity

from admitting the disseized lakhirajdar to setilcment if

with referrence to length of possession, or other circum-

etances, it should be deemed right to admit him. Nor

shall it endamage the claim of any party who may hold

a tenure by right of purchase, and who shall prove to

the satisfaction of revenue authorities, that theepurehase

was made by him in good faith, and in the belief that
|

the title deeds previously forged or fraudulently altered
|

were good and valid docuiiients,
|

The revenue ofificers employed to give effect to the

foregoing rules should be informed that the manageincni

of a rent free tenures by tbemocuddum or head ryot of

tlie village in which the tenure is situated, and the re-

ceipt from the lakhirajdar by such mocuddum of an

allowance in land money or kind for his services, are

not evidence of his (the mocuddum’s) proprietary right

in the lands, and that a claim for malikanah and com-

pensation for loss of settlement of a resumed tenure of

which the lakhirajdar and bis ancestors have bad pos-

sessioiiorliave enjoyed the rents fora period of sixty

*See note at the end of the rules,

; t It may admit ofa question whether this can be done

'f Without alegiilaiiteeDacimeiit.

years, cannot he considered an admissible claim, unless

it be proved by satisfactory evidence that the party ad^
vsneing such claim has actually received from the la>

khirajdar an allowance in acknowledgement of his prr -

prietary right up to the date of resumption, or that /\e

comes within the scope of clauw 2d of rule 3 relating to

badshahee, or of clause 2d of ^ule 4 relating to hooka-
mce tenures

.

Revenue Department, June 13. 1337.

(True copy.)

(Signed) Ross D* Mangles,

! Secretary to the Government of Bengal.

Sudder Boanl of Revenue, > ^

ForX William, July 14, 8837. 5

(True copy.)

(Signed) C. £. Trevelyan, Additional Secretary,

I

[E/ighskinan, dugiist 5.

CONSULTATION.—Tuesday, 1 1th July, 1837.

Circulars.
'

No. 60. References Imviag been made tfijjhe Board
regarding the proper inlci pretaiioii of the marginal note

of circular No. 36, published in the Hurkani in May
Iasi, the Board have explained to the Revenue Commis-
sionerA that the advertisements reqiiired by Section
llegulatton V 11. of 1830, to be published at the Cotcher-
nos of the Judge and Collector of the Dwinct, most bo
so published 30 full d.iya prior to the sale taking place,

exclusive of the day of receipt and the dav of sale
}
but

that if the notice (or advertisement, whiidi will bo a copy
of the advertUeinents) prescribed by Clause 11. Suction

VII. Regulation KI. of 1822, be promulgated in the

Mofussil 20 days prior to the sale, the sale as far as the

advertisements are concerned, will be legal.

No. 61. Asthe Right Honorable the Governor of

Bengal has called the attention of the Board to the

needlessly harassing calls occasionally made by Collec-

tors for Treasure escort-*, especially at inclement seasons

of the year, the Board have requested the Revenue
Commissioners strongly to impress on tlie officers sub-

ordinate to them who are in charge of treasuries, the

ncce-'sity of oonsiderateness and caution in mak^ing re-

(luisitions for treasure escorts, nml of refraining altoge-

ther, if possible, from such requisitions during the in-

clement season of the year.

nADSBAHEE TENURES.

No. 61. The Revenue Commissioners have been
furnished with copies of rules approved liy both the
Supreme Government and the Government of Bengal,
for the settlement of resumed rent free tenures. 'J'he

Board state, that, it is intended, these rules shall

be embodied in a law now under preparation
;
but, mean-

while, the proceedings of the oificers conducting or re-

vising the settlements of resumed Lakhiraj lands, must
be regulated by their tenor, although, till the rules

have Income law, a brief report of the circumstance 6 of
such case, shewing' that it comes within the scope of

I
the indulgent intentions of Government tofvards dis-

seized Lakhirajdars of old tenures, must be submitted
with the settlement papers for confirmation, incompli-

ance with the requirement of Section V. Regulation

XllIofl825. The Commissioners have also been di-

recLOit to issue the necessary instructions to their suboA
dinates*

By Unit L W'hen a Bad.ibahee Tenure shall be de-

clared liable (o assessment, if the original grantee and bis
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or reprefientalives shall have continued in the

^niuterrupted poa^essioti aud management of the tenure
' a period of sixl/ years, if they sliall have continued

fur'fa period of sixty years, in the uniuterrupted receipt a

speSUic portion of the produce of the lands included in

the'tmiure, under the denoinination of reut paid to them
by a party occupying and mdhaging the I^nure as their

agent or farmer and not having a proprietary right in the

lauds, it shall be iucumbeat on the officer empowered to

investigate tiie Lakhiraj title in such tenure’^ to report

the (‘irrumsUnces of the case as required by Section V.
Kegulaiion Xlll 1825, in order that the settlement of

the Tenuie may be anthorized to be made with the La*

kiiirajdar, at i^ftima assessed on the actual rent pro-

duced by the Rm Is, under the general rules contained

in Regulation VIIl of 1793, Vll of 1822. IX of 1825>.

and I X of 1833 ;
and the Tenure when so settled shall

be held lu be hereditary and tranrifcroblo, and the par^y

cluiming the proprietary right or milkeentiu the lands,

nliall not disturb the possession of the Lakhirajdar or his

lie IS or representatives, and any suit prefere«l by such
parly in a (’ourt of Judicature .shall, as provided for by
srciiuu 11 of the aforesaid Regulation, bedisinUsed with

COi^tS.

Rule ff. states, that if the Proprietor or Malik of the

I'lnds included in a resumed tenure, shall have continued
in the possession and mauagemoat of the Idiids, after the

creiiiion of tenure, paying the government sU<ire of then
ptorluce to the Lakliirajdar, the sttlement shall be made
\\iLh such pioprielor or malik * under the general rules

(‘oniidned in ihe Regulations abovementioned, and it

shall be lawful for tiie governor of the preaidcncy to

grant to the Likliiiajdar, if in destitute cncunistiuces,
such pension lor life us may be deemed pioper.

liy Clause 1, Rule 111,^ when the settlement of a
resumed tenure shall be made with the Lakliirajdar un-

der Rule I, if the proprii-tor or malik of the hind-; in*

cItKiod in the tenure, shall have received rnalikauah in

moiiey, kind, oi lanil, during the existence ol tli© li.ik-

raj leiiiiie, he shall couiinue to leceive the same or equi*

laleui * dtid by dune 11. of the same, rule ^ if the

pririy claiming the propiietary right or inilknet in the

laurls of the lesumed leuu re sifall not be in the receipt of

jiitilikan th at the time of Ihe resumption of the tenure,

he shall neverilitdcss be entitled to iiialikanah provided
he hliall piuve to the satisfaction of the revenue authori-

ties, tli.li he hae beeu in the receipt of it walnii he twelve

amiciilent to the resumption, or that he has with -

in that period, prefrrred a claim to it before a competent
tiibuudl, and ilut such claim is well founded.

* See note under Rule II. Badshaheo Tenures, and
all passages marked thus, bears refeience to the same
note.

—

Reporter.
* The Revenue odicers employed to give effect to

the foregoing rules, should be Informed that the manage-
ment of a rout for tenure by the Mocuddum or head
Rjati of the village in which the tenure is situated, and
the lecetpi from the Lnkhirajdar by such MoCttddum of
an allowance in land, money or kind for his services are
not evidence of his (the Mocuddurn’s) proprietary right

in the lands, and that a claim for malikanah and com-

Rule IV. fltates, that the nature 'and amount of the
malikanah allowed under the preceding rule, shall be
recorded in the seiilement proceedings and if tbemali-
kauah he enjoyed in the shape of a Sj^tfice portion of

the laad, the limits of such portion shall be denned with
proper land marks, and described in the map accompa-
nying the proceedings of settlement.

lip Rule V. the malikanah allowed under Rale
if receivable in money, shall be added to the juramapay*
able to Go^'ernment by tlie Lakhirajdar with whom the
settlement of the lands on which it is chargeable may be
concluded, (due allowance having been made for the
same in the terms of settlement with that party) and shall

be paid to the malik entitled to it by the collector.

Rale VI. states, that if the party claiming the pro-
piietary right shall he allowed malikanah under
111, he shall be entitled to a money compensation for

loss of of settlement, in addition to the annual Malikanah
allowance awarded to him, which compeosatloo shall be *

calculated at ten years purchase ou the difference be-
tween thi^ Mabkanaii allowance, and the Zemindaree
protits (Malikanah inclusive) which he would have re-
ceived annually, had the .settlements been made with
him, the said Zomindaree prodta being assumed at 20 per
cent, ou the gross jummabundee or rental of the lands*'.

Bp Utile VTL no claim to Malkianah or to compen-
saiiuii for loss of settlement, shall be entertained, which
shall not he prefened to the Revenue Authorities previ-
ous to tiie s.inctiou by Government of settlements with
the Lakliirajdar, nor shall any claim not so preferred \a
the histinstauce cognizable in the Courts of Justice.

Hale VIII. states, that if a Lakliirajdar entitled to
settlement under Rule 1. refuse to engage on terms ap-
proved by the Sudder Board of revenue, the 'settlement
for his U nure shall be made with the proprietor or Ma-
lick of the lands included in the tenure if there be one,un-
der the general Regulations, and tbe^cusantLakliiraj-
dar shall not bo cniitled to any allowance of MaUkanah.

Bp Rule IX, if the title deeds on which a Lakhiraj-
ilar ctaiias to hold his lands free of assessment shall have
been declared by a final judgment of a competent Court
10 have been forgetl or fraudulently altered, no length of
pos<tession either in the occupant or his ancestors shall be
held by the Revenue Authorities to entitle him to a set-

tlement for the lands
;
but the setilemeut shall be made

with the proprietor or Malik of the lands if there be one,
under the general Regulations. But this rule shall not
preclude the Government in its executive capacity,,

from admitting the disseized Lakliirajdar to settlement,

if with reference to length of possession or other cir-

cumstances it should be deemed right so to admit him.

!Nur shall it endamage the claim of any party who may
hold a tenure by right of purchase, and who shall prove

to the satisfaction of the Revenue Autlioriues that the

purcha^^e wSk made by him in good faith, had in the

liolief that the title deeds previously Gorged and fraudu-

lently uttered, were good aud valid documents.

HOOKAIIIS TENUneSl.B. TliKURES VNOER OUANTS

OTHER TTIAN BADdllAIlEB.

pensation for loss of setttement of a resumed tenure of
which the lakbirajd&r and his ancestors have had pos-

session, or have enjoyed the rents for a period of sixty

years, cannot be considered an admissable claim unless

it be proved by satisfactory evidence, that the party ad-

vancing such claim has actaally received from the Lak-
hirajdar an allowance in acknowledgment of his pro-
pn|tory right up to the date of resumption, or that he
ctms within the scope ofclause II of Rule VI. reUttiog

tfk liookmee tenures.
*

Clause i. Rule /.—of these tenures is a recapitu*

iation of Rule I. of die Badahahee tenures#
^

Clause f/.—States, that if the original grantee and hia

successors or representatives shall not have been io the
management and possession of the tenure under the re*

sumed grant for ' so long a period as eixty years ; but

See note under Rule II. Badshabee teneres^ and all

Note by the leporter—The above note m in refortmccrf passages marked thus* bear ttforence to ihe same Belli

to aJTthe p^sages marked thus** ^—Reporter.
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htve obtained pos8est*ioQ of it previous to the 1st of

December, 1790, the settlement shall he made with the

l4kbtrajdar in the manocr provided for in the foregoing

f^laute; botany dispute regarding the proprietary right

Otr Miileknet in the lands between the grantee or grantor,

Ctr other party or their respective heirs, or successors, is

tobe consuJered as a matter of a private nature to be de-

termined by the Civil Courts, and the Lakhirajdar shall

continue in possession until dispossessed by a decree of a

competent Court of J ustiep.
*

B\f Rule IL The jumma or revenue to be paid by a

Lakliirajdar admitted to settlement for his resumed te-

nure is to be adjusted according to the following rules.

That if the part of the tenure shall have been made pre-

vious to the Bengal year 1178, orthe Fussily or Wil-

lattyyear, 1179, according as the tenure may be situ-

atedian Bengali Behar, or Orissa, (excepting Cuttack

and its dependencies) the Revenue Jumma to be paid

by the LaVhirajder to the Government shall be equal to

one half of the rent produce of the tenure. If any part

of the tenure shall be uncultivated, the Ltikhiiajdar is to

be required to bring that part into cultivation, and to

pay such progressive iucrease to be regulated with a re-

ference to the retluced rate of the assessment tin the cul-

tivated part as the Suddei Board of Revenue, with the

sanction of the Government, may deem reasonable.

If the grant of tenure shall have been subsequent to

the Bengal year 1 178« or the Fussily or Willaity year

1 1 79, according as the tenure may be situated in Ben-
gal, Behar, or Orissa, excepting Cuttack and its depen-

dencies) the Revenue or Jumma to be paid by the La-

khirajdar to the Government shall ho assessed under the

General Regulations on the whole of the actual rent

pj'odiice of the tenure*

Rule III* states, that if the proprietor or malik of

the lauds included in a returned tenure, shall have con-

tinued in the possq||uon or management of the lands* af-

ter the creation of we tenure paying the Government
share of their produce to the Lakhirajdar, the settlement

shall he made with such proprietor uuder the General

Regulations, and it shall be lawful lor the Governor of
j

the Presidency to grant to the Lakhirajdar, it’ in desti-
j

Kite circumstances, such provision for life as may be ^

deemed proper.
|

Rule 1 V. clauhc I. states, that when the settlement of

lands included in a resumed grant Nhall be made with

the Lakhirajdar, if tlie proprietor or inalik of the lands

shall have received malikanah in money, kind, or Und,
during the existence of the Lakhiraj tenure, he shall con>

tinue to receive the same or an euquivalenu And
clause 11. states, that if the party clauniug the proprie-

tary right, or milkunt in the lauds of tiie resuin<^d tenure,

shall not be in the receipt of malikanab at the time ot

the Resumption, he shall nevertheless be considered

entitled to malikanah,provided that lie shall ppove to the

aalisfaction of the Revenue authorities that he has been

in the receipt of auch an allowance wiihin the twelve

years antecedent to the resumption of the tenuie, or that

he has within that period preferred a claim tiiereto be-

fore a competent ttlbunal and that such claim U well

founded.

Rule F. states, that the nature and amount of raali-

./kanah allowed under the preceding rule shall be record-

: in the settlement proceedings, and it Che malikanah is

feilftigaged in the shape of a specific portion of the Und, the

''' timtts of such portion shall 06 doHn'.cl with proper land

Hiarka and described in the map accompanying the pro-

ceedingeof settlement.

Rule FI. states, that the malikaoah allowed ttodet

Rule IV., if receivable in money, shall be added to the

Jumma payable to Government by the Lakhirajdar witb^

whom the settlement of the lands, on which it U charge-
able, may be made (due allowance having been mrae
for the same in the terms of settlement in all cases w/ere
Ihe assessment has been fixed; whole rent pro.

dttce(and shall be paid to the party enuiled toit by the

collector.

By Rule VIJ, if the party claiming the proprietary

right in the lands shall be allowed mihkanah under rule

IV. shall be entitled in all CMes when the settlement

has beem made with the Lakhiiajdars under Clause 1.

Rule I. to a money compensation for a loss of settle-

iqpnt in addition to the annual malikanah allowance

awarded to him, which compensation shall bet cal-

culated at ten yeais^ purchase on the difference between

his malikanah allowance and the zemindaree profits

malikanah inci usive)which he would have received

annually had the settlement been made with him the

said zemindaree prulits being assumed at 20 per cent, on

the gross jumuidbundee.

By Rule VI I J., no claim to malikanah or to compen-
sation for loss if settlement shall be entertained which

shall not be preteired in the first inst inec to t1^ Reve-

nue Authorities previous to the sanction by Government
of settlement with the Lakliirajdar. nor shall any claim

not so preferred be cogmz ible in the Court of Justice.^;

Rule TX states, that if a Lakhiiajdar entitled to

settlement uuder Rule 1 not being malik of the lands in-

cluded in liis tenure, refuse to engage terms approved by
the Sadder Hoard of Revenue, the settlement shall be
made with the proprietor or malik, if theie he one, and
the recusant Lakhnajdar shall not be entitled to any al-

lowance of miilikana.

Rule X, states, that if the title (leedson which Lakhi-

rajdur claims to hold his lands free of assessment, shall

have been declared by a final judgement of a competent

Court to have been forged or fraudulently altered, no
length of possession eidiereii the occupant or his ancestors

shall be held by thu Revenue Authorities to entitle him
to a settlement for tlie lands, but the settleincni shall he

made with the proprietor or malik ut the lands under the

general regulations. But this rule shall not preclude

the Government ill its execiuive capacity from admitting

thedis^eize I L.ikliirajdur to sett lament, if w t'l reference

to length of po«ibe^sii>n, or other circumstances, it should
bedeemed right to admit liiui : nor shall itcndani.'igOgthe

claim of any paity who may hold a tenme by right of

purchase, and who shall piove to the satisfaction of the

Revenue Aulhuiilies, that the purchase wasniade by him
in good failii, and ig the belief that the title deeds previ-

ously futged or fraudulently altered, weie good and va-
lid documents.

Na. 63.—Doubts having been entertained by Ihe
Board whether, 'since promulgation of Regulation Vlli.
1831, suits of the description of those provided for in

Section XX Regulation VII. of 1799 should be heard
by the Collector or Judge; they aubmitted the subject
for the opinion of the Sudder Dewanoy Adawlut on the
subject, and the reply of the Sudder, concurring in the
construction put upon Regulation Vlll. of 1634,
—Hurk, Awg. 10,

f*.
* See note under Rule IL Bad&habee tenures, and

r%l pafsagttt marked ihui* iMaip refer«aca to the same
aoto.—Repotter.

t Itmay admit of a question whether this can be
wibtout a legislative encantment.

t It may admit of a question whetlifir this can be done
without a legisUtiycenacunent,.
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CONSULTATION, Tubsdav, Ist August, 1837.

Education op Public Wards.

0 , 65, The Board oa^be 27th of June last, solicit-
ed the attention of the Right Hon'ble tlie Governor of
Bengal to certain correspondence, that transpired in the
years 1830 and 1831 on the education of the Wards of
Goveruiiieut. The following is a summary of what
passed on the occasion referred to.

On the 12th of August 1830, the Hoard was asked by
Government its opinion on the practicability of having
all the male wards educated at Calcutta. The Ilindoos,
it was stated, might be instructed at the Hindoo College,
in the neighbourhood of wliich a boarding house might
be established for them, and that the Mahoinedans
might be brought up at the Mahomedao College. " It

may be ar]inTHed(it mjus observed) that the necessity
of imparting e<lucatjon to the children of the landholders
is more urgent than that of communirating tuition to
any other das?. The zemindars residing in the interior
are remarkable for their general want of instruction, for
their ignorance, their prejudices and their resistance to
to every thing like improvement

; an education in Cal-
cutta would, it is to be hoped, not only be the means of
supplying them with uselul knowledge, but would
liberalize their feelings, enlarge their minds, and qualify
them to become the inltrumcnts of much agricultural and
social improvement.”

A circular letter was accordingly addressed to the
Commissioners, from whose answers it appealed, that
public feeling was much too strongly opposed to the
plau to admit of its being adopted. The reasons usually
urged by the relatives of the wards against sanding them
to Calcutta were, the separation from thoir mothers, the
distance and unheallhiness of Calcutta, the association
With youths of low caste, and the infidel principles im-
billed at the Hindoo College. Two of the Commis-
Stoners (Messrs. W. Money and Stockweli) also ob-
served, that a Calcutta education would indispose the
young landholders to a country life and increase the evil
oi absenteeism.

Upon this, the Boanl proposed, that means should be
adopted to give proper education to the male wards with-
out requiring them to he sent to Calcutta, either by the
appuinimcnt ofqualified priv-ite tutors, or by the esta-
blishmeut of seinmaries at the head station of each dts-

tr|f.

This course of proceeding met with the entire ap-
probation'' of the Governoi -General, who recoinmended
to the Vice President in Council, that the Committee of
Public Instruction should be consulted as to the best
means of carrying it into effect, *• should the funds (if
«?<i8 added) already at the disposal of Government be in-
etficient for the purpose. His Lordship begs to suggest,
that the maj^uitude of the advantages which may be
anticipated from the proposed scheme, for extending
educaUon, be set forth iu a letter to the Honorable
Court, and tiiat they be solicited to afford it such further
pecuniary encouragement as may be calculated to ensure
its success.'^ The Board was informed by the Secretary
to the Vice President in Council, that the subject would
be taken into further consideration in the General De-
partment, but they have received no farther communica-
tion regarding it.

The Board now desired Mr. Secretary Trevelyan tc

express their midiminishcd sense of the important bene-
iii|to be expected from the adoption of the above mea-
sures. The wards of Government, (says Mr. Treve*
lyan^ are always numerous : they include in the course
.of a short series of years the representatives of a large
propbrtioM( the most wctilthyaad influential families

pn4se88e(l of landcid property in the presidency, and if^
good education could be secured to them, their superiorta
ly to their fellows must in time become apparent, and
the standard of mental cultivation be raised throughout
riiis important class of the community. Judging also

from the result of the same experiment m other countries,

it is not too much to hope that the mental improvement
thus extended, would lead iu time to this powerful and
opulent class actively assisting in the promotion ofedu«
cation among the rest of their countrymen. J'he present
period appears to be particularly favorable for carrying
the plan into cxcutiou. The Education Committee has ac-
tually established seminaries at most of the great towns
in Bengal and Behar, at which the wards might be en-
tered as pupiU, and whenever this cannot be unobjec-
ttonably eflo^ ted, their guardians might be requested to

apply to be furuislied from these seminaries with ^ualU
fled tutors on moderate salaries.

The Board, therefore,propose, that the following rules

be circulated for the guidance of the Commissioners and
Collectors in the performance of this important part of
their duties.

1st. That unless some sufficient reason be alleged
against it, every ward must be sent to receive his educa-
tion at some government seminary. He must reside un-
der the care of his nearest relations, or of some other per-

I

sons duly appointed, within a sufficient distance of tho
: seminary to allow of his daily attendance, and it will be
the duty ofthe principal or*1iead master to sent a half
yearly report of his progress to the Collector.

2d. If any valid reason be offered against any wardg
attending a Government seminary, a qualified tutor must
then be appointed, who will be nominated by the near-
est relatives, and approved by the Collector, and any dif-
ference opinion regarding the appointment of a tutormust
be referr^ for the decision of the Commissioner and ul-
timately, if necess-ry, of the Suddpr Board. The tu-
tor must make half yearly reports of the progress of his
pupil to the Collector, and at the close of each year the
ward must be examined by the Collector.

.3d. Every Collector will make a report at the close
of each year to the Commissioner, for transmission to the
Sudder Board, of the progress of the wards in his dis-
trict in their studies.

4tli. When the Commissioner, in the course of his
annual circuit, arrives at ihe head station of a district, he
^hull cause all the wards in the district to be assembled at
the slatioai. He shall then enquire into liuir conduct
iind examine them in their studies ; and shall confer bol
norary levvards, consisting of Books and scientific instru-
ments, on those who are distinguished tor good moral
Conduct and proficiency in learning,

Mr. Trevelyan went on to say that the plan of educaC.
mg the wai \s at the Government SeminarieK, is for ob-
vious leasfiis entitled to the preference, and as a conti-
nual intercourse is kept up between the zemindaries and
the Provincial Capital, and the principal families have
confidential agents always residing at the latter, it is

hoped that no serious objections will be offered to the
course proposed.* It has already in one instance been
successfully carried into effect, as will be aeon from the
following extract from the reply of Mr. Stockweli, who
was then Commissioner of Cuttack.

** There are two of the wards, (says Mr. Stockweli)
of this Court at Mulimpore, and two at Balasore, on a
system resembling that proposed, altboueh at a very louv
interval, circumstances connected with their families
making a residence at their own mofussil homes impro-
per, inasmuch as security of person as well as attention

* It is to be clearly understood, that complete liberlv
is to be allowed to the wards being brought to the prosi,
deucy for the purpose of education if such d course bl
preferred. ^

^
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to edacatlon were not available,

tioned arranlinemen t8 which brought them to a Sudcler

atatiooi uDiler the immediate observation of the Collec-

tor and witliin reach of the best provincial instructors.

Objections were started in tiiree of the instances, the

fourth being voluntary, but they were overcome; and
on his Inst circuitf Mr. Stockwell had the happiness of

seeing these buys well in health, firoud to shew their pro*

matt in study, and contented with their situations. Mr.
KtockwelJ had the still greater satisfaction of knowing,
that they were much and kindly noticed by the Collec-
torsS, to whom they paid frequent visits, and from whom
all their little wishes and requests received every atten-

tion.

With regard to the kind of education to be given, Mr.
« Trevelyan observed, that the first object is to teach the

wardAhose branches of know leilge. whicli will instruct

them in the independent management of their estate.^

when they come to age. A familiar acquainunoe will)

arithmetic, and a power of reading and writing the ver-

nacular languages with facility are necessary for this

purpose, and to this may be added, as far as opportunity

offers, history, geography, and tlie elements of science,

paiticulai ly of those parts of Rcieiice which have a re-

ference to agricultural improvement. The wishes of the

nearest lelations ought, of course, to be consulted in de-

termining the kind of education to be given to each waid,

and, except m those points which arc absolutely ncces-

j^ary to qualify a zemindar to manage his estate propeily,

their views of wUat ought Lu b'e taught, should be allow-

ed to prevail.

Mr. Trevelyan, in concluding, by desire of the Board,
repeated their conviction, that it is not less a duty to

cultivate the mindq^of (he warfl^i, and to imbue them
with correct moral feelings than to take care of their es-

tate. The former obligation is fully adinilusl lu the Re-
gulations, but no plan has as yet been pre^icribed for iu

f^ulfilrnent, and the public wards have grown up as igno-

rant, and depraved as any other persons of the clas«i to

which they belong.

Mr. Secretary Mangles, on the 6ih of July, under the
direction of the Right Honorable the tiovLMuor of ILm-

inlbnncd the board, that Ilis l^ordship approves iiiui

tianctioiiH gem;r.illy the plan prop(iS(iJ by the Buaid to

ensure the better evlucatiun of wardb of Couit.

Every endeavour (fnys Mr. Mangle^), must he made
to secure, if possible in each ca«>e, the willing acquies-

ence of ihe mother, oi rie.irest rolaiives of the minor*
and influence, not compulsion, should be the mo tm. u^ed

in all 'instances to induce such parties to allow tne ward
to enter as a pupil in the Ciovernment seminary. J'here

are now, Ills Lord>ihip believes, public seminaitvs at tlit-

several stations, Patna, Bliaugulpore, Moorshedabad,
Bauleah, Dacca, Chitagong, Midnapore ari l Gowuhatiy,
these with the addition of that of the Piesideuc^ provide

for all tlje Commissionersbips, except Anacan, and Juris-

diction of the Govemor General’s Agents on the South
West Frontier. But, (observed Mi. Mangles) it miglrf

be a hardship to require natives of Cuttack to come up to

Midua pore, and the Committee of Public iiistmction

may, perhaps, think it desireable, if die Board see cause

lo recommend it, to establish a school in the former
Province.

Mr. Mangles concluded by stating, that the Governor
will only add that a free option ouglit to be allowed or

Mr. Stockwcll sane-
j

the relatives or guardians of, wards to send them to any
udder I public seminary as well as to the presidency^ and point

out that the 4lh rule laid clown by the Board shou\d \>c
more «li«stinctly limited to rases in which pormission bm,
been given to the words being educated at home. It w?8
not of com sc, the Hoard’s intention, that a boy shouldle
suinnioned from the Provinoilul Capital to meet the
CommUsiouei on his circuit.

The Board have accordingly, by their circular No. 65
furnished the Revenue Commissioners with a 'copy of
the above correspondence, explaining as clearly a.s possi-
ble the intention and extent of the rules above given,
with every legard to the limitations made by hts Iord.slii|>*

and to the wishes of the nearest relatives of the minnisi
andthe Commissioners have been desired to fuini-h
reports after consultation with the officers subordiiiiite
with them, at what places they would recommend the
immediiiie establishment of schools, aud to what extent
assisUut e may be expected from voluntary contiibuiions
or other local resources. And that no opportunity should
be logtof explaining to the native gentry the hiohly use-
ful views which diutale the orders now comtuuntcaie 1,

and that the Comrai^sioner-i should repoit to the Ho.ird
every inp;taiu*e of pubic spirited beneficerice on iheir pait
111 order that it may be reporteil to (ioveinment or such
other nonce taken of il as the occasion nuy to le-
quire. J'hf‘ al»ention of the Conimiasu}neis hah also been
requested in connection with this subject to the Board’s
circular onler dated I6ih June, ia29, cominiinicatinjr
the lesoluiion of Government dated 30ih May, 1029, in
winch rule.s are laid down for the grant of litlc', nr o lier
honorary rewards to persons who so distinguidied them-
selves.

• Section XXVII, regulation X of 1 793, states that in

eaiM of minority when the min )r may be a male, the su-

perintendeoce of his female relation is not to be allowe<l

after the expiration of the 5ih year, and on his attaining

the age of tuition it must be the first case of (he guardiaus
to procure proper teachers to give him an education

suitable to liis situation in life*

Circular No. 64, informs the Revenue Commissioners
(hut the Ri'^lit Ilon'ble the Governor of Honi;.il has
been pleaded to diiecl that the 58th rule of practice, eiu
pow Cling Loc.d (’ommwsio tiers to authorize disbuisc-
luent-^ oideied by a regular decree of a Court of Ju.'siicc.
be cxiended to disbursements duected by decrees of the
RpHcial CoiuiniBsioiicrs appointed under Vtc^-ulation 111
ol 10*28.

rilfiSlDENCY, Tui^soav, IsT AuousT, 1837.

Present James PaUleand Ueniy Wallers, Es.juiies,
dlmnhais.and *C, E, Trevelyan, Esiq., AdJilioual Su-
creuoy.

The following cases were laid by the Secretary befoie
ihe Board lor di^cusbion this-day, |p

By whom referred. Subjects.
Government Resumption operations,
Orncialiug Collector 2 Certain documents suppo.sed to

ofJessore 2, castn S be forgeries, Sue.

Omwsionerof bhau-> of >l>e cn-jDiics into the

gulpore I®
* 3 Mehuls in 1 iriiool.

Government f
Sales for recovery of arrears of

t Keveniie.

Comml8^ioner of J’es i tSeitlement of Mahal Ramna
sore. 5 Banana,

special Deputy Col-
^

Use of English and vernacu-
teclorof Je^soreand > lar languages instead of Per

-

Bucket gunge ...«3 sian.

2
Increase of pay to Rai Anund-

Commissioner of Cut- f chunder Mitter, Bahadoor,
tack i Deputy Collector of Midna-

3 pore.

Commissioner of Bau- ) Sale of Mchal Pookinya ia
leah Wards, $ Zillah Myinensing. 0

IHurkarUf August 16.

* E. E, natives of Tipperah may prefer Dacca to

Chitiagougv and natives Tirboot Patna to B|plvg1po<»'>
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CALCUTTA.
^

TUF picf.~No cliaiij^c has opcurrft‘1 in the pice mar-
ket fin rint; the month

;
th;:* pice is still sold at fifty nine

for the rupee, and the old copper at sixty-four. When
are we to have this state of aft iirs ameliorated ? The Go-
vernment, apparently, are determined not to pay the least

aiienliou to the comolaints of the poor. Th'isu who are in

authority do not feel the loss of five pice in e>ich rupee and
therefore cannot afford to sympathize with the poor.

Fifty lakiis of new pice have been coinel. and
a present incut has been made by the {;rand jury
lu the Judges of the Supreme <.hmrt, representing the
giievancf: the poor are subjected to in Cfuisequence of
the scarcity of copper coin, and soliciiini; the Coiiit’s in-

terfeiance to amelioraie the stale of affairs. What hts
hccDiiie of il»e fifty lakhs of picc we do not know—cer-

ininly the lieges have not benefited by \U being sent into

theinaikct; and the preflcntinent to llie Couithis not
met with the succes? desnlerafeil, being returned ns in-

formal. The natives liave got up a song on the sub-
ject, which is extremely popular among them. The
words of it we forget, but the cliorus is,

Hi! Hi! Compunee bhaaiidoor, bhie,

Hrigiaze ku tummuin lioormut oorawe.
! Dull 1 1 kcali itufutb avi'e,

Punch pisabuil-'i lupyii ku tohiyc.

Smop the above was wiittcn, a notification has appear-
ed in the Eichun^p CuizpUh, stating that the Govern-
ment has pstabli«*h 'd change shops whcri' good picc arc to

he had. The public will he d!.s:ip)3otittMl, howevt-r, if

lliey resort to these shops for cliiince, as they wi’l onlv
gel eight annas ol good pice and eight annas old copper.

to Government a scheme for extending that part of the
Strand lioad winch is situated to the northward of lha
Custom house, by emhauking ihu space between, tha
western insrrtin ol the present road and low water mark,
which presents the usual frauiies oliscrvahle in all tiMa
rivers, of a large expanse of sUoic composed of atiuvial
soil.

MKETtVQ OF THE MILITARY OR,MIAN MANAai'MENT —ThC
Military Orphan Manigcment hal a Special Meeting
to-day at the Town I fall to consider the Maddock liules,
and the result was a K.csolution to recouuu'jnd a modifi-
eaiioii of them to the following extent :

Rule 1st. The Annual Meeting of Subset ibeis tS take
place on the lust Wednesday in January.

Rule 3J. The D'^putition Governor to be elected
annually, as in the Maddock Hiiles, l>iit the same indi-

vidual to bp capable of imnuduite re-election, except that

no person is to fill that ofii- e lot more than three years in
.succossiofi.

lliih. 4ih. To be modifi' d so as to remove the disqua-
I'fication tor immedtato rb-cijction of Manageis going out
by lotatiun.

Rule dth. Incase of a vacancy during the year, -

Manager to he elected at a spccini meeting of Suhscria
heis, (lilt) .Management not voting) to act until the Uiuim

sion wlitc/i appointed tha tali Munaser, Jiall have elected

iiHoifitr^

rMTicfOKs.—A native Chiisfian and a Hindu lad, have

eom nitlcd suicide du'tng the ni Mitli : the former in con-
s equence of a qtta'rcl with a fcrri.ileroi.ition; and the latter

for not having a dinner to his hkitig provided tor him.

ai(;uNKas in arr xcan —Sad leporlA have been brought
up by tne Pilot dispatch vessel, f'lom Arracan, respect-

ing sickness and moitality prevailing tliero. 'fhe size of
the little vessal prevented several sick officpis fiom com-
ing away ; but tlirue cMubniked. Major Grant. Major
Afickcnson and Assisiapt Sur<!con 'I'wetldel—ibe first

conluuues in a most d.ingeiou’* stuteof lever.

bill tiiKS.—'I'hose individuals wlio have cause to goon the

river or bathe in it, are lieieby warned, that Us w.iteisare

inlcstcd by numerous -liai ks. l’(Ull of these voiacioiis

annuals, iiicabniing npwatiU offiveiirida hair feci in length

have vviiliiii the last inontli been captuied in the channol
betweepi tlio Snmatia sand and tlie Seebpore bank, and in

the maw of one a human arm vtas found. 'I'he sable-

fish ii.sliciK say, that Iheie are mo e sharksin the river

tlys :.;cnson, th m they ever icineinber to have seen in it.

and that scaiccly a day passes without their nets being

runt by these ravenous rnunstera.

THE suRROsuTiEE BRIDGE.—Tlio bridge which wassome
years ago built over the river Surrosutlue, in the Hooghly
Zillah, at the expense of Haboo Prawnkissen iloidar, oi

C^hinsurah, i.s in a ruinoua state, being cracked in several

places ; so that it is not considered safe for boats to pass

under it. It is therefore advisable, either to break it up.

or repair it in an efficient manner, or in all likelihood it

will give way before the end of the rains.

DR. o’siiAuoriNEsaY.— Hr O'Shaughnessy has been
appointed Officiating Secretary to the Medical Retiring

Fund in the room of Dr. Puarson, who has resigned.

company’s APOTHECARY,—Dr. A, R. Jackson is ap-

pointed to officiate as Apothecary to the Hast India Com-
pany at Calcutta during the absence of Surgeon John
Grant, now at the Cape, but who was provisionally

nam^ as the late Surgeon Muston’s successor, when the

latter officer superseded Dr. Grant,

MR. w’lLDEnPOECE niiip,— Mf. Wilberforce Bird,

rrovisional Membjer of the Supreme Counril in India,

lias arrived at Madras on the Hindoostan ort his way to

Calcutta.

siiipwiiECKS.—-The Bark Audromedut which sailed from

this port about fifteen clays since for Mauritius, was
totally lo'^t on tbe2hb ultimo, upon the coast of (’uttack,

and the Captain and three of the crew were drowned.

A large rimlicr-l.ulen ship, has been wrecked on Ma'»cul

Ishiud. She wa-i found by tiui authoiitus there, deserted

ciiid paitly plundered by ihe natives. It i» supposed

I

that iho crew and oificeis have been drowned in cudea-
|vuuring to escape in the boats, as there U a high surf

round the HUnd in bud weather. Hopes were enter-

tained of gelling tile vessel off, as she was only very

slightly injured, and most of the plundered caigo has

been recovered.

1
BABOO NEiT.MONY iroLriAR.— Rahoo N'eitmony Holdar,

I

of Cliiusuiaii, di'id dt Raja (iopec Alohun Blialiaduor's

I

ghaut at ('ommartooluy, on Abinday afternnou l.ist, at

the age of about seventy. He was once one of liie weal-

thiest natives at (’liin‘<iirali, hut had been reduced in his

circumstances for several years previous to ins death.

itiK UF UNION.—The Rc'Uir.on, on the evening of the

7tli iDStaig, was very ill alien ie<l, in conscqueuco, it is

supposed, of the state of the weaiiier.

Bxbciition of j'bKRBrx.-Feerbux alias Culioo, was
executed on the muinmg of the 7ib instant, at a quarter

hefbreRix. The culprit vvas tried for the tuurUer of

Ojaghur, a Sheikh lesiding in AJachooa Bazar.

MuiineRous outrage.—Another fatal result, arising

from toddy shop nquabhling, took place at Moaoshee
Bazar in the 24-Hergunnalis, on Monday last. Some
angry words having aiiseii between two Mussulmans in
their cups, blows followed, and one of them was severely
wounded with a knile. I’he sufferer was taken th the
Chadney Hospital in a dangerous state, and in conse-
^uence'tlie Chief Magistrate attendeti and took his depo-
sition. The offender is in custody.

nrvEu riRATE.i».— A gang of about thirty river pirates,
has been capturud duiuigjlie week and is now in custody.

j. A. BiiOoKFs — J - S. Brookes, who was wnuntled with,

a knife by Flizn Howe, ou the night of thet^blh ultimo.improvement OF TH* SIRANP.-The chief maglstiate,
, . r i ....

aaa rap|^atcnd«at of police, ii appeals, have sabwitted
|

appeared before ibe WafiisiraU) on the J4tU tiuunt, and
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%fatei)tKat he did not wirI) to prosecute Mrs, Howe. He
begg^ed that she tnii;ht hr disf'hnri;ed. The Magistrate
aecordiogly promised to reientie her on her own recocniz
afteOf as she could not give any security- Biooke*^

appeared to be sufTi-rinR much from the effects of the
¥^ound which he apprehended would for life afkct him ;

be was, however, very anxious, all the time thit Mrs
Howe was in custody, for her Itberaiion, and said he had
entirely forgiven her.

tub at-STiiALiAN COMPANY.—The Australian Companv
have announced that a ship will be despatched to tli.it

colony in Januaty next, and that several cabins are
already engaged. A fund, it appears, has also been esta-
blished, for defraying the passage of invalids and othei
de^ervin^ individiiaU, who are iheniselve*^ unable to pay
turit. ContribtitioQs are invited to ihiR fund, which w^
hope will become sufficient for Ihe beuevolent puruuseol

* Its establishmeat*

maIriacfs axTRAORDiNAir/.—On the 11th iiist.the
Deputy Superintendent of police, assumed clerical func-
tions, and married tin eo girls who were redeemed from
slavery, to as many lovelorn swains.

THE SHOE i^uBBTioN.—The sboo wonring objection,
with respect to natives, says Sroit's Compem/ium, lias
again been revived, Some magnet gave diivi tions to
the door keeper at the 'I'own Hall, on the 10th instant,
not to admit any native who wbre shoes. Whenwili
these invidious distinctions cease, and our qui hi bahau
durs learn to concede to the natives their rights 7

THE GovBRNOP«GENBRAr.*s Touii.— It is Said, that the
• Ooveriior-Oeneral. aecotiipanied by a portion of the

Secretariat, will proceed on the tour of the upper pio
vinces at the commencement of the ensuing cold seaatoii.

SHIP LAUNCH.—A largo ship, of 760 tons, built by Mr.
Ambrose for Messrs. 1) 'Souza and Co. and named the
Donna Pascoa, was iaunclied on the l7th instant

; but
^le stuck io the mud and on the endH of tlie ways, until
Friday afiernoon, when, with the assistance of Steam
and a spring tide, she was floated off and now rides in
safety.

TJiOM^s swARis,—This person, during Ihe mouth. made
a daring attack on an East India lady, robbed hero! a
gold chain, and, when brought to the police lor his crime,
endeavouicd to ruin the reputation of the robbed, by
stating, that he had had a criminal intercourse with her
The fellow has been let off by the niagisiraie, on payiijc
only a fine of fifty rupees

!

CHILDREN attacked dy j ack ALLS.— During tile month
two children have been attacked by jackalls in ihe
suburbs of Calcutta

; one of the unfortunate creatures
was killed by these brutes, and the other narrowly escap
ody having been snatched away from their jaws,

INDIGO pnospBCTB.—Very discouraging reports have
been received dunog the month from the factories in Tir
hoot and its neighbourhood. Not more than 14,000
mauiids is expected to be the outturn of the season.

Very unfavourable reports have also come in
from the factories in Jessore and the neighbouring
indigo districts, complaining much of incessanPraia and
of a very poor produce from the plant. Similar accounts
have been received from Tirhoot.

THE CROPS.—Favourable accounts have been received
of the crops ; but it is still expected that the outiurn of
the season, will be less than an average crop. Cuttack
and Backergunge have been relieved io a great measuif>
by the rains, and the crops in these places are getting
on well.

CONTRABAND OPIUM.—Oo tbo 16th iostanf, about four-
teen maunds of opium were found in the house of n
'native of the upper-provinces, named Problioo Sing. It

killed that the drug wan landed only the night before,
from d boat just come down the fiver, and information of
it wii jiven to the police by one Sebuck, who observed
it in transila from the boat.

MR.^ifia RTiN.—In eonsequence of certain reports which
came to the hOowiedgeof the Governor of Bengal, Mr
J. A. Ifatehinson, one of the Judges of die Sadder De
waiiiiif Adawlut, prooeoM to iiet^tily some short time

since for the purpose of enquiring into the conduct of the
Judge of that Zillah. The report of Mr. Hutchinson has
led to certain charges against the Zillah Judge being
Ura»n up by the Sudder Dewanny, and the Oovernment
has appuintid Mr. W. W . IJird to aet as Special Com-
missioner under Regulation 17 of 1813 lor ihe trial of the
-»ame. The Government is the prosecutor, and Mr.
Bignell IS to conduct the casd^on its behalf.

POLICE COM MISSION.—A Commission has been orshortly
will be appoiniud lor the purpose of reporting upon the
present state ot the Police in the lower provinces and i»f
suggeaiirig such irapiovements in the system as may seem
expedient.

SIR CHARLES MitTCALFE.— It is said that Sir Charlcs
Metcalle will positively go home lu January next,

A leopard.—Itappearsthalthe animal which ha^ been
canying off children in Sliampouknor, is a leopard and
nut ajackall, as was reported and th.it the brute esc.iptd
liom some showmen a short time since. It attacked a
woman, during the week, and bit off her hand.

BONUS TO TUB OPIUM BiiicPERs.- -The qucstion of the
ten lakhs bonus lo the opium shippers was settled iii
(council on the 23d instant, by adopting the plan pro-
posed by the iiRile at the meeting ol the I7t(ii instunt
without any modification, as it appeared to be approved*
by a great majority of the panics concerned. Shippeis
ot opium to the Straus prior to the 1st of fc^ay, uie
liierefore, excluded, white all oilier shippers, whether to
the Straits or to China, share equally.

the BiiooTAN MISSION. —'I he Ih '^1 Gusetic anoouncc
the appointiiienl of Captain Fembmlon to proceed on a
iviiswon to Boutan and eventiiully to Thibet, and ol Dr
Griffith to proceed in Medical chaige of the Mission.’
ibis embaj^sy will be one of much literary and scientific
as well as political interest, lihoutao is almost a ten-a
incognita : n has Uol been visited by a Bnlish luiicrioriarv
since the Mission of Mr. Turner, of the Bengal Civil Ser.
vice, who was sent to the Deb and Dliurma Rajas byWanen Hastings. Jrom the enterprising character of
the two gentlemen employeil, much may be expected
Jioth have acquired a reputation in Assam

; Dr. (jrifli li
very leceutly by his journey flora Assam lo Ava.durina
the lute disturbances ID Ava. ^

^

the central hospital, -a deputation, consisting of

r

^^*’;,^®''byn. M. M. Manuke, h.sq
, andd. W, Alexander, Fsq

, waited on Loid Auckland bv
appointmoui, on the 24tli instant, fo. the purpose ot pie-
scnting a memorial to him, craving somesiippoit from
Government on behalf of the Central Hospiul, wiiidi
has since us formation afforded an asylum to numeious
sick persons, sir tliousnnd ol whom have been cured by
Idr. Hrett, lu the space ol six months. Lord Aucklancl
nilormed thw deputation, that he could not determiriEupon what degree ol asbistance, if any, it might beexne-
dieut 10 recommend the Government to afford, until he
received the report of the Municipal Comnmtee-

DOBAH auoAR.^Some statements published last moml.respecting the Dobah Sugar Works, upon the author^ i
ofB.elter from Mr. Blake and other well accredUed
information, have attracted the attention of the eentifiman m charge of the works, who had also received iX?-'from England of late date upon the subject of the irans!
fer of the properly. From their explanation it
t^hai the il^.OOO 'subscibed by the new Comply li

purchase of tL con!cern,—that the poition of this sum given lor the concpm
alone is £48,000 the purchase bmng made by ?weli2propn^ors, in shares asalieady described. It also tSrwnut that, insiead of the startling quantity of8,000 tons ofsugar the works Jt^eonly sent down as many hundreds
or rather about fWO tons this year, thougb^apibk ofyielding much more if well supported.

rtlK LAp ROBBERIES IN GARDEN REACH.- Within ihfl
last month, more than one respectable house, at Gar-
den Reach, has beoneatered and robbed during the*
night J and a Masultnan Faquir absconded fiom his posi-
tion,—near two small dilapnlated mosques, mmated on
tbe opposite side of the road almost facing Sigpdward
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Kyan's gatej-on the forenoon of the Monday, subse-
quent to an extensive robbery in that neighbourhood,
^tween the night of Saturday and the mornina of the

Sunday previous. On this occasion, a plate chest was
removed from the hou!»e of Mr. Bell to the bank of the

liver adjoining, quietly unlocked, rifled, and left on the

bank. An almirah, also, was carried away with its con-

tents, said to be of considesable value.
*

MOFUSSIU

AoiiA.'^By order of the Lieut-Governor the Quaran-
tine system lately established, has been broken u^. as

plague has been pronounced to have disappeaied. The
reventive police employed on the different cordons, will

c discharged immediately. t,100 pilgrims from Kuttuck
to Muttra, are now detenus at Fattehpoor, who will

however be speedily released.

A dense flight of locusts passed over this station on the

S3d instant without doing any injuiy. Their direction

was westerly.

Thu Agra Ukhbar of the 9th instant, is the first seme-
weekly paper that has issued froai the Mofussil Press
The weather has been unusually dry, and it was expected
that the want ul rain would be of serious detriment to the

kurruet crop.

Seven natives wore killed on the 7th instant, by the

falling in of a grain pit m which they were working.

luriiDwAN.—Three women have been murdered in Burd^
wan ; but the assassins remain undetected.

61 NOHiiooM. — Letters from Hazareebaugh mention, that

famine and sickness are committing great havoc in the

province of Siugblioom. There is a permanent cantou-
niunt at Cliyebara. Into tins cantonment numbers of
Coles in the Insi stage of starvation daily proceed, but
many others die from want, aud sheer inability to reach

the spot.

MYMi'oourR.— A melancholy affair occurred at Myn-
poone on the 28tii of July- A young man of the iianie

of Willi'im Thomas, bclont^Mtig to the Ouk Office, cotn-
rnitiud Nuicidu by shooting iiimsidf. I'he young man bad
recently built a buugalow and had involved himself in

debt, which pieyed upon his mind so much that he was
ill for some days, and did not uii that account attend lits

office as usual. Another man wis employed during the
time

;
and lie supposing from this that he was turned out

ol liis situation, alter writing many letters regarding hiin-

Belf and the cause of Ins death, deliberately set fire to his

bungalovv and shot hii.iseif. IIu was found amid'^t the
flames with half his face blown off, and hi^ biains lying

muie than a yard from him nearly burnt to a cinder.

NGBMUCH.—In consequence of little or no rain having
fallen during June and the greater part of July, the grain
iiieichauts began to enhance the price of every de^crip'

tioii of grain ;
ii was general ly appieheuded that a

draught would happen ; under the idea thu principal

grain dealers of the Sudder Bazar hoarded up an immense
quantity of grain, and attempted to iiupuse on the Cotn-
iiiiHsariat Officer to reduce the nerrick ; but unsuccess^
fully. When there was little hope of rain, a heavy shower
commenced on the dOth July

;
it stopped for a few

minutes, but about midnight it began to pour in torrents,

and the stream which surrounds the Cantonments of
Neemuch, was greatly swollen. A consiilerable number
of huts constructed on the banks of the stream, and
chiefly occupied by dhers, khureeks, and butchers, were
swept away, and the number of people who were carried

off by the current of the stream, is estimated at twenty-

two, and of cattle 700 sheep and a number of cows,

buffaloes and bullocks, are said to have perished. The
gunj, which was some years ago established during the

time Sir l>avid Ochterlony was Kesident, and known by
the name of General Guni, was completely inundated

—the greater part of the inhabitants, about 2 o’clock in

the morning, with difficulty escaped a watery grave, and
some of tbem were obliged to climb up a large burgut

ubCf which stands on ibe road to the town of iNeomiioh.

ajmbrr.—No rain had fallen up to the date of tho'lasl
intt‘llig<*nce, amt the barometer still stood high. Grata
ha-i in consequence again risen in price. The plague
broke out after thu rains at Gungapore in Meywar, but
soon subsided

; atpiesent Nath-devarah and Kupun axe
nearly free.

zf LLAi! BBHA R.—A letter, under date the 9th of August,
states, that a great number of deaths are taking place
amongst the jail prisoners every day, as also among the
inhabitants of Ziilah Behar, by the plague, which is

attributed to the absenra of the rains, not a drop having
lalien up to the presf^nt dky. The medical attendant of
the jail nas ex preset! his opinion that unless the prisonere
were removed elsewhere, it is not unlikely that they
would all die.

I

BRRHAMPOSB.—On the 21st of August theNuwabof
Moorshedabad. was invested by the Honorable Mr.
Melville, with the Guelpic order, conferred on him by
the King of England. The ceremony was very jf^ndly
conducted, and the Nuwab distributed rich presents on
the occasion.

CUTTACK.*A letter from Cuttack, of the 20lh of Au-
gust, says that the state of affairs there is any thing but
aatisaeiory. and rice is becoming dearer every day. The
mortality from starvation and cholera since the month of
May la^t has been dreadful throughout the district.

Wrutched mothers bring their children and sell or give
them away to any one who will give them soirething to
eat. Crowds of men. women, and children, the picture
of disease and misery, are seen crawling about the town
and cantonments, begging for a handful of rice, and fre-

quently lie down and die at our gates. A subscription
has been raised by the roHet tor, and our worthy com-
mandant feeds some hundreds of them out of Ids own
pocket. But this, though liberal in the eitreme, is a
mere drop io the ocean where thousands are dying of
absolute starvation.

MvoNAPoft*.—Several murders have recentlybeen per
petrated in Midnapore, and the assassins have been cap-
tured.

TAJ A RAH.—Intelligence has been received that a des-
tructive fire had happened at lajarah lately, which
caused the deaths ui almui two hundred and fifty persons,
and properls’ to the amount of several lacks of rupees,
was reduced to ashes by the accident.

NATIVE STATES.

I AHORii.—A Moosulman, wholiad been sent toascer-
tniu the state of affairs at Cabool. mentioned, that the
.»o. s ol'i^oftl IVJahoinined were at Piiroo. -ituated two cosg
on the birthei'sideof IJhuke, and that a small part oi the
army with two guns were at l/Ilee Miisjid.

The Maharajah sent Kwaja Mahommed Khan, the
son of Sult .111 Mahomtited Khan, with llmeer Huksh, a
Darogah, to Uuhim IJil kiian, and Mihr Dil Khan,
Chiefs of Canduhar, in order to strengthen the friend-
hlup ot tile two powers, at winch the ruler of Cabool
was vexed, lest the two powers should unite and deprive
him of his tuiritories.

An urzee was received from Moer Alum Khan, Biioor
Walla, mentioning, that, according to mstructions from
Dost Mahommed, ho had gone to his sons^ that tlid

Cliief of Cahool was anxious to get possession of his
Jagheer^ but that if the Maharajah would bestow favor
on him, he would come to his court. An answer was
sent, directing him to join Hajali Dyan Sing, and tbat
every favour should be bestowed on him

.

An urzee was received from Hajah Golaub Sing,
stating, that he, accompanied by General Ventura, bad
marched from the banks ef the Scind and fixed his
^camp at Bhsoor in the country ol the Yusoof-Zaeeans;
many of the Zemeendars had come .over to biro, and that
he wffuld receive presents from them in the name of the
Mahar^ and imromenrie active operations against Pyin-
dub Khan Durbund Walla, and Futteh Khan Punjtar
Walla . an answer was sent directing him to seize the

I two leeders and to confine thenii
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An order WRfi sent to Mahommcil Ukturool I3ow|et,

ftnd Mahomined Cassim, the aoua of (lUhas, mrectiag

tlw'in to send a vakeel to Shah Kairiran ot He^ to

request, that two ihonRaiid small guns should be got

ready. 'I'he chict's consented.

A Purwannah wa-? sent to Juwahir Sing direciinir

him to prex'ped to Nursinghur and to fight against

Parindah Khan.

Juivaliir Sing wrote a letter to the Maharajah, stating

that Payindah Khan on hearing of the smallness of bis

forces had ciossed iheSrind and bad raised a disturbance

in the zillahof Fiuzaruh
;
hutthai he would turn him

out of that, if a large army was placed at his di^ponah

An answer was given, ilial strong reinforcements should

be immediately sent, in the mean time the gallant Ju-
wahir Sing was to make the be»i of the matter and to

show fight.

I'lie^/laiiaraiah sent a mes^nge to Diiya Ham Kine,

urging him to do his utuiost to persuade the hoiii of Sul-

tan Mahomed Khan to remove Irorn the banka of Che

Ch^uab. and to fix their leaideiice at Wnzeerahad.

Sirdar Dust Mahomed Khan was at ('a)iool and Ma-
homed Ulchhur Khan, his son. wa*<. in cunscquo;jce of

tlie rainy season, desiious of joining his lather.

A letter, received from Generals All.inl and Ventura,

mentioned, that having coileciud ilieir lurces agreeably

loordLM’son ilie banks ol the river, they were waiting

for further instruction. An answer w.ih sent, directing

them to come by eat>y stages to Lahore.

A letter from Muha Sing. Uie son of nurree Sing,

mentioned that I^ayndeli Khan had gone to his foilres^i

ofilaiuinthe hills, that he had auirouiuled the fori

with the troops under the comniand of .luwahir Sing

Bisiurea, and that he would not inflict whaLever punish-

ment the Maharaj desired.

PESHAWun.—The Moosulman spies reported to Koon •

wur Now Nehal Sing, that the army of the (jAbool

Chief was colleciiiig at the village of Vs.iwal, with the

hope of meeting ihe fonts oi J.iahoie at the time when
I he wateis of the Attock should have risen. The
Koonw nr selected his most chosen troops and sent the
rv*! back to Lahore.

Uajdh Goolaub Sing, and Onntald Saheb, with a
large army, crossed tue .SVind, toi the puipuse of arrang-
ing the revenuu and leceiving piesents, and entered the
ruuniry of the Usoo!zaean.s. Futteh Khan. Punjtar VVa-
Ja, who was always an enemy ofthe Mahaiaj’s, came
down from the hiilsand attacked them, liis small force
wasdefoaied and compelled to seek safely in fliglu Ten
d ays aftei wards Payndch Khan, Dhurbund' Walla, with
numerous followers, fought with Goolaub Sing's force

fiom auniise to sunset, numbers were killed on either

side, and Goolaub Sing fitidnig the country a little too

hot for him, leiued to his former blaiion in Peshawar.

OODP.—The King elect is adopting sound and good
measures; he has gukrauteed all arrears of pay, civil and
military; he has avoided tiie fault of making any ab-
rupt changes; the ministers ot ihe late K ingaresstil I re-

tained : but the feelings and policy of the present man
are sufficiently well understood to make it almost cei**

tain that they will be dismissed so soon as the establish-

ments are paid, and afTairs became more settled. A
Bum of mony exceeding fifty lakha has been found
concealed in the Palace ;

and revenue is being collected

with less difficulty than was anticipated. IV King,
who was formerly mimsteTt is perfectly acquainted with

the routine of business, and examines into every thing.

A*b immense reduction has been made in the household
expenditure : much of which refoim is no doubt attribu-

table to the simple habits and advanced nge of the new
King; but there are not wonting wrsous who insinuate,

that be does not yet feel himself so firmly fixed upon
the throne, as to admit him Of his indulging in the fall

^omp of soveieig'nty. «

NSPA CL,’—Letters toihe37iU July state, that Cutman-
dboo was recently ver^. nearly being the scene of a civil

war, orsomething verging on li, and that the cause of this
^vas partly owing to change of Ministry, and pajtUy

attributable to the sudden, demise of the Kin^g’s youngest
son, who, some say, was poisoned arthe instigation of the

exmiiiisler and his paity, for the purpose of revenging
themseUes on the King for their dii^grace. Ueiiiisasit
may, however, the promote and eneigetic measures taken
by his Majesty and the new Minister, have completely
defeated all the machinations of iihem Sien Thapa and
his powerful adherents, a great (ziany of whom, with him-
self, are now in chaius, and Btiongiy guarded, waiiiug

their trial, and decapitation.it is expected, will be the

fate of alt who have taken part with him. ]t is supposed
iheex-minister and his parry arc possessed of considera-

ble sums of money, and until it be squeezed out of them
they will be allowed to repent oftheirsuis. The King
has now his palace guarded «by three thousand of his

chosen soldiery with loaded muskets, and it is further

slated that the king is so much afraid of being poisoned,
that he will iieilher allow egress nor ingress to the palace,

nor will he cat anything that has not been cooked and
biought to him by the hands of his Ranee, who had a
voiy narrow ei!>capct us the poison which was administered
to the uufuitunuU Piioce was intended for herself, as she
has been a tliorii in the .side of Uliem Sien Thappa, ior

very many yeais past. The physicians also of Kepaul
aie very likely to pay dear for the Pnnce*s death, as re-

port states, tour oi five are now in confinement and more
under sa»piciun of having been aliettors, will not icmain
long out ol dnrance. The royal Physician has been
turned out of office, and it is said the Maharaj^is now
m quest of the sou'^ ot his grandfather's physician, think-

ing tiiereis more depeiideiuo to be placed on the former
fiiends of the siaip, tlian on the upstart Thapas, and their

fry, as they are now dusiguaied.

uLWAn.—The following is an extract from a letter dat-
ed Ulwar l4tli July 10S7. J'he weather here is very
warm, and we have had scarcely any rain. The fever
is rasing most furiously and making great ravages among
ail classes of puo|>h>, and niimbeis are cained to their
last homes daily. About six days ago one of the Ranees
wasdelivered of a bay— the day w-as celebrated with great
rejoicings, and nuzzuis weie presented to the Haja by
all; but unhappily the child died the 4th day after its

bntli. Three other Ranees are on the eve ol being con-
fined, and then morenuzzurs will bcexacled !

Ummoojanand Isfundyar Reg are not in such jepule
as they wereon their fiist arrival here

; in fact they ap-
pears be much disappointed and very low in spirits in
these days. 'I'lie tieasury is very low and there are no
signs of the cstabliBlunents being paid.

HusiiTNuoR,— It is well known that Mahomed khin
being afraid of all the zumeendars going over to Dost
Mahomed, has written to Kaja Uhyan Sing, mentioning
that several of them had secretly joined the son of Dost
Mahomed, but that if the a8si»tance of a small force and
a few gUDs was afforded to him, he would punish tliem.
ASreewas immediately sent, four bundled thieves
attempted to rob the Suwars. and managed to enter their
tente; luckily the suwars on asceitaimng the nature
of the attack and character of the assailants, displayed
eminent judgment and valor, and succeeded in capiur-
ing two hundred of the depredators, in addition to the
numeiuus dead. The prisoners were sent towards Pe-
shawar on the foilwing morning. On their arriving at
Junii'ood. Rajah ‘Dliyan Sing amused himself by tying
several of them in different attitudes to trees, all the rest
were banged at Jumrood, except the few who were
known to possess wealth, they were reserved to be ran-
somed ! It IS said, that these severe measures towards
the thieves have put the zumeendars in a state of funk,
and, consequently, they have abandoned their intention
of joining Dost Mahomed, and have taken to paying the
revenue.

BiiopAEL.—The*Nuwab of Bhopaul has been besieged
for a few months past in the fort of Ashta by the forces
of bis wife and mother-in-law. The country is in a most
disorganized state, overrun by hordes of banditti, our
subjects are plundered by both of tbeconteading parties,

and travellers robbfid and mitTdered.
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at.lsk MUBjuD.^Travellera says that matiy of the Pa-

thaos at Khybur had i. jsely told the sons of Dost Ma-
homed, that Misrec Khan was corru pting some of his

frienils, and had declared that he wished to see the

Sikh army, after taking UHee IVlu-jid, attack Jellalabad,

On healing this the son of Dost Mahomed was angry

ahd sent some of his own servants to spite the offender*

JVIisree Knan having asccitained the wate of feeiitig to-

wards him, and having obtained intelligerjice of the na-

ture of the measures to be adopted agnioid* him. fled.

Some of his friends were seized by the Donranees and

taken to Dost Mahomed’s son : they were killed by hav-

ing their bellies ripped open by the common execu-

tioner, and their bodies were tied on camels and paraded

through the whole army, the public crier vociferating

that all who committed a similar crime should suffer a

similar death.

kaim abpoor ov TfiK OTirpr* siuB of the suti,fge.— By
lelters received from Kartarpoor, it appears that a dis-

pute has been going on for about a month between the

survanlsof Sirdar Nehal Sing, the ruler of Aiwa, and

those of Sirdar SoodheeSadhoo Sing, Ilarlai poor walidh,

regarding the boundary of ftlonza Jungeera. An engage-

ment lately took place, and the tioops of the former

power woundefl some of those of the latter, On hearing

thi^ I he rule of Lahore has despatched four cavalieis

with commissions to prevent bloodshed' among the

people of these chiefs, and the messengers have informed

tlieni that for the loss of each life, the party who should

be tlie cau'ie of it would be fined one thousand rupees.

rAimooL.—On the 20th of llabee-ool-awal. the

marruige of the youngest son of the ruler of Caubo»‘l was
celHbiiitcd with great eclat; the expenditure on the

occasion being enouiious. The Aiimecr ofCaubool.

after all ceiemonies were over, proc<*eded toJiillala-

b,id and there distribuied rich dre-scs to tlie Lusufzye

Sirdais, who were present. Ilis Higlinc^-* then set out

for Khybur lor the purpose of awaiting there the arrival

of d large reinforcement to enable him to take the field

asaiiisf the Scikhs in a luanucr so as to do justice to

bravely.

MADRAS.

i he above date.- By order of the Governor in Council.
Uy. Chamibp, thief Secretary^

THE JAVA.—'The report of the loss of the Java ofl’ of the
Cape, is false.

TANJORK GOVERNMENT TAPER..-Several gentlemen,
holders of Government Piomissory Notes of the Tan-'
jure Debt, made, in March last, a representation to
the Government requesting that the Accountant Gene-
ral and $ul>-Treasurer as Government Agents, might be
authorised to receive such Notes upon the same terms
as other Government Promissory Notes. They further
suggested that simitar precautions, with a view to pre-
vent forgery, as aie in use in oiher Government Pro-
missory Notes, ought to be adopted in regard to the
notes of the Tanjore Debt. The address has been
favorably received.

sijpEBMBrounT.—'Another case of considerable local
interest to the Hindoo population of Caintadr^ettah
was decided on the first day of the term. The question
in dispute related to a little Sawmy House and was, who
had the right to it 7 This Sawmy House contains
nothing but a single pillar fixed into the earth
at the very confines of the village towards Egroorc,
and is supposed by the natives to keep the dev ilout of
Chinladrapettah. 'This decision was upon the second
trial to try the right to tiie property, and must have cost
fifty times the value of the Pillar of Stone.—The m^ter
is to be again agitated.

*

THE GOVERNOR.—The return of the Right Honorable
the Governor to Madras haa been further postponed.
IJis Lordship, it is supposed, will extend his stay at Ban-
galoie to the end of August.

TiiF MAii. COACH COM PANY.—I'be Mail Coach Compa-
ny are very sanguine of the success of their plan—and
also of receiving very large support from the government
-we hope both anticipations may be fully accomplished.

LORO Pi.TiiiNBTONE.—“Lord Elphinstone, it would
appear, had left Bangalore for the purpose of visiting

some parts of the My-sore country ; the purport of this
visit had not got abroad, but it was not expected his
Loidstiip would be absent from Bengalore above a
week.

siiipviNO or MILITARY STORES,—'I’llc Madras Govern-

ment has been actively employed in shipping military

fsKH-es for iXlouliiiein. Specul.itioii hasi been on the stretch,

to find out the cause of these inaitial demonstialious.

rniM'ER rf>iNAOE.—The denizpns of Mfflras are greatly

incoiivenieiu'ca lor the want of copper aud small silver

corn*

CUSTOM oOTrES.—PROCLAMATION.— fort St, GcOTge,

tiiluM 1837. Itishereby proclaimed that the Oover-

Mor in Couiiril of Foit St. George, by and with the Saoc-

lion of the Uight Honourable the Governor-General of

Indirii Council, bas order«l that from the I*th Aa.uet

1837 the levy of customs upon goods and merc.haiidiae

imported or oeported b, land into or from, or paa.ing

ihroueh or sold wilbio the terntonea aubject to the Pre-

sidency of Fort St. George, and upon gocls and merchan-

dize importetf by land into, or produced or manufactured

within ilte limits of the Cotleciorate of Madras, shall be

conSned to the following 36 articles.

1 Cloths ; 2

1

obacco i 3 Betel Leaves ; 4 Caojah ; 5

Bane t eGodank ; 7 Opmm ; 8 Oil. ; &c. : 9 Ghee ; 10

NuU ll lWrtndi IB Caste, Oil Se,ris; 13

Ghigely Oil Seeds; 14 Sugar; IP J««ger» ! ‘^Lfwa*
nuf 1/ Copra or Dry Cocoanut; 18 Iron ;

19 Chay

R/mA • 20 Indigo ;
*i Salt Petre ; 42 Gram on (expor-

t«ten)r*3 G"««V; 84CumbUe. ; SSTimtor; 46 Cot-

,nn Thread (on exportation) ; 47 Colton (on expprfa-

»?nnl- 48 Silk ;
29 Pepper; 30 Catdamums; 31 Cum-

n 83 Bed Worn!; 34 Dying

Hides; 36 Goa 8.1,

.

AU GoQdB and Merchandize, save and except such as

are described in the above iiatg are hereby declared o

be exempt from ijamd Customs and Tovvii duUea from

TRANSIT DUTIES —The amouQt to which the Transit
iluticH at this Presidency have been relieved by are-
rent proclamation of Government, has been given at
ten lukhs of rupees. This, though not equal to what
had been expected, must afford considerable relief.

MAsuMTATAMe—Masulipatam has been visited with
rain, and at length there is every appcarnaceof a conti-
nuance of it : the people there are suffering for want of
copper coin ;

the exchange for the last two months hav-
ing fluctuated between 11 fanams 40 cash and 11 fanume
20 cash per rupee.

iiioiiM'AV hobbery.—
A’

most daring highway robbery

took place a few da^s ago between Uangalore and A root.

A gentleman’s bandies were stopped three miles on this

side of Baitmungulam, his men and servants were knock-

ed down® his trunks forcibly broken open with some
kind of knife, and all his things stolen,

CHUNDOOLAL.—The following is extracted from a let-

ter dated Secunderabad the 28th July

The prognostications of the city sages touching the

le immortality of Cuundoo Lal are likely to prove the

Ageless fabric of a dream sooner than was anticipate*

he poor man is to all appearance dying ! ife

as taken seriously ill with bowel complaiatf uml
IS been gradually sinking ever since ; refu8rnt[ meA-
oe and relying upon prayers, charms and charities for

eovery. Jt is supposed that his son, Bala Fvrsuao*

le big elephant, wifi 'succeed him ; but it very qontiou^

ble whether he will be able to retain the seals ofi^e
mg. Without the tithe of a tithe of the father’s talent^

id aptitude for bftiness, he ‘UUt-Uerods Herod in all

h AKitfPlinnMhle OualitiCS*”

thoni>b*-btob«i at *acoT."“Lettors from Arcot me^
tion, that » *“ **?•“««•»
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there on the 2d inslant, with very vivid lightning A
sepoy of the (Sth L. C., who was on seuery inside thv

standard guard, was snuck dead, and two others weiv

severely wounded • i he electric fluid entered on one

side of the house and passed quite through it, breaking

to, pieces two very large and strong teak beams. The
tanks were said to be quite full, and the place very

iioiiltliy : only four lucu of the 5th cavalry were in

hospital.

iiiE c iioLT.nA.—Accounts from Secunderabad, to July
lB(h, state that the cholera had prevailed in the city and
eubarbs of Hyderabad during the previous fortnght

to a consideraole extent, and was at that time causing

great ravages. The mortality by some reports was
150 a day, and by others 200 a day, in the city and neigh-

bourhood. There has been very hltle rain at Hydeiabad
this season, perhaps not more than one-third of tlie ii^ual

quality, and apprehensions > are enleitained of a bad
monsoon.

Cholera has been so prevalent in Salem that it has
been thought necessary to dispatch additional medical
assistance to that place.

At Chittoor, liie cholera was raging fearfully. JMo
less than 20 individuals of the establishment ofone of

the judges are repoited to have died of it.

piuNcEDKjoiNvii.i.K.-^Piince dc Joinville, a son oi

ihe celebrated Prince D'Kckmahl, is on board of the

Tlpiicli fiigate Anmihc,

BOMllAY.

CiiAHTBn Fon irii: iioMiiAv BANK.--‘lt is said that the
receiiUy arrived mails, brouj? lit a short and pithy leirer

from the Court of JJiiectors to the Bombay 'Government.
IQ reply to the recommendation transmitted fiom
Bombay in January last, in favor of a ('barter being
granted to the Bank of Bombay. 'I'lic dispatch con-
veys the distinct refusiil of the Clourt to sanction the

measure, and in strong teims, cautioiH the Bombay
(joveinroent not to hold out the least expectation that

the application will be entertained at a luture period.
Tlio Board of Control have without hesitation con-
firmed the view taken by the Court of Directors of
tlie matter.

•iiiK cJiurow’Att,— Vene( ram, the karbharee of Ills

lliKbncsij the Guicowar ot Boioda, recently hdt Barodni
under the pretence ol attending the nuptial ceremony

'

at Gopallarow Myrall, giving it to be understuod that

he should be back in tour days. Some say the ti nth
really was that he w'as going to <'alrntt.i with an
appeal against the Bombay Government fiom his mas-
ter, Willie others aifiriu that he was taking b tinsel f otrl

after clieating liis roaster, and that he bad a Parsee
with him. He was coming in a cairtagc trorn ^awlec.
when Ins miisier bcpt him a palankeen and some rich

honaisry (lres»os. At the instance of V^eneeram, a great

meeting was held at the house of llurree Bluigtee, on
the 27th ofJune, to address the li^prcnie and BomUav
(Jovernmciii, testifying their approbation of bis con-|

duct and utility, and requesting that he should not

be removed Irooi the office he at present ||plds uiidet

the Guicowar Government ; and accuidin^dy addresses
liavti iMicn preparcil and signed by n number of people,
and are about to be presented to the Kesident.

I'l.NtSllMFNT AWABDFD POB Afi>SAUt,TlNC; THR II1ND00.<(

AND FOM.utiNO TnitiBSijiinNi’..’-Oii tile l7tii July, Ml
J’yiie, the s<iS!»ion Judge at 'i annah, after a careful and
deliberate investigation, passi^ sentence of ten years' im-
prisonment with hard labour in irons, upon 17 Mussul-
men who weie convicted of assaulting the Hindoos, pob
luting a Hindoo T«impUt stnd destroying an image of'

YV' iuoba dm ing the late M oh urrum. The punishment
awarded i.-» considered by the people at Uliewndy and tht

, Hindoo community a alight one for so daring an outrage.
THJv SA fTABA STATE.—Tlic SuUara State is again in as

^. ,^S«turbeda condition as it was when Goviudiow the JJewan
taken into custody. #

SHIP LAUNCH.—On ibe l9th ultimo, a beautiful shin

ofsix hundred tons, was floated out of the fiombay
^mcks, and named the lUfastkaH^ The ship belongs
|iMewrs.IilicbUiidCo.

THE cftOPB.—The prospects throughout the country!

&e extremely favorable, and a sufficient quantity oil

rain appears to have fallen in many of the most impor-
tant districts to satisfy the demands of the cultivators.
There seems every prospect of an abundant season and
the price of grain has already in some quarters sufiered
a decline.

PRKSKNTTO MFSSIIS, MCCnEGOlt, imOW^NRIGG AND CO.—
On the 22nd ultimo a handsome silver snufi'lmx was pre-
sented by Messrs Farnwoith and Co., Agents to Mr. Wag-
horn, on behalf of that gentleman, to Messrs. McGre-
gor. Browm igg, and Co., as a pi oof of the thankfulness
with which Mr. Waghorn regarded the attention and
assiduity with which the last mentioned firm had
previous to the transfer of his agency from them to
Messrs. Tarnworth and ^o., at all times piomoted
hi» intcioNt.

THE nuEWNDV f'UiMiNAES.—The Sudder Adawlut has
I eviewed the sentence passed upon tlie Bhewinly pri-

soners by the Session Judge, and decided that in con-
|demninglhem to 10 years' mipiisonment, that gcntle-
- man had exceeded the power vested in him by the
Government Ilegulations, which prohibit the Judges
of the /illah and Provincial (])ourts, in ca'^cs of this

natuie, from awarding a puuishm^^nt of moie than 7
yeais* irnpiUoninent. The Sudder Adawlut finally

decided that six of the prisoners should undergo each
an iinpiisunment of one year with baid labour, and
turlhor pay a fine ufl.OOv) lls. or suO'ei auj^hcr years'
‘iiipiisonment with hard labour. At the et|d of tln ir ^
iinpii'-onment, each individual to eiitcnnto lecognizanccs
forhii, good tichaviour for 5 years, himself in 2,(HJ()

lU and two securities, each in the same amount. Five
of the remainder were «et at large from tlioii Having he. n
convicted upon the testimony of only one witness

;
but

were oiucred to find securities (or their good conduct as
above. Six who were considered as the ringleader-? in
the late affrays have not as yet had sentence passeil upon
tliem

; but their case is undei consideiution. Several
witnesses ill the case, who were found guilty of preva-
rication and perjury, have been sentenced to dheemi or
parading through the town on an as^, impriBonmeat and
hard bibour.

A meeting of the Chamber of Commerce was held on
the 5lh instant, when Mr. Browuiigg was elected Chair-
man and Mr. Gordon Deputy Chaiiman, lor ilin cn-
suitig year. At the same meeting n resolution was come
to, to uetition the Court of Directors on the subject ot
exteiKiing the powers of the minor presidencies.

’

ooiMi-L 1I.AO lUYRn..— V'eneeiAiTi, and ime»or tow
otlier officers of his Higness, have gone to Shinur to

conciliate and bring buck Gopull Kao Myral, who lias

depaited fioni^aroda.
fliuiioEK.—The daughter of a wealthy tailoi has been

muulcred by an old woman and her accomplices m order
to pioouic the ornaments the deceased had about her
peison at the lime, valued at about 800 rupees. 'I'he

inurdeieis have been apprehended.
affray nuTWLEN iiiK oosAisLNS —We understand that

two luon weie fiitelv killed in a dispute between the two
ccts of Gosaeens, who, to the number of several
ilmusands, bad repaied to Tnrnbuk, neai the source of
of the Gudaveiy river, ou pilgrimage in the last rnonlh.
I( seems that good order was preserved on the ilth ultimo
by the prespnee of a body of troops from Nassick, and
the assistant Collector, Mr. Bell; but on theeveniug
of Monday the l7th, when Mr. Bell, with the men, had
leturned to Nas^ick, the hatred of the contending sects
burst out into ’an openquarrel, and each party began to
pelt the other with stones The sect cal led (hdasee stood
on one side, and those giving themselves the high names
of Nirunjunees Nii'hanees were on the other; and itswas
this latter party that unfortunately lost two of its number
in the contest, Immediately on being informed of ibis,

Mr. Bell arrived ou the spot witb two or three hundred
sepoys, and apprehended several Oosaeens, the leaders
of tlie affray, and took them to Nassick, It is said that
none of the Oodajees. who were the aggressors, have
been apprehended. They are the most numerous and
the most poweiful sect, being composed of the pearl
dealei;s of Bombay, Hyderabad, &c. Many of them call

themselves followers of Nauuk, or the founder of the

Sheik religion.
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CEYLON.
MEKTINO OP tllE FRIENDS OF BIR R. W. HORTON.—Oil the

27lli ot J uly a nieetiag of the frieRds of Sir R. W. Hor>
toil took place at the Flon*ble tlieChief Justice'e* for the
purpose of taking into consideration the beat mode of
testifying their regard for ly^is Eacelleni^ previously to

his departure from (Jeylon. letter was, however,
received from Sir Robert Horton declining to Banction
their purpose whilst he remained Uovernor, so that the
Meeting was dissolved without coming to any refiojution.

cfniual circuit.—On the !28th of July last, the

llou’ble the Chief Justice Mr. Sergeaut Rough, left Co-
lombo for Kandy, on the CenJiral Circuit of the Supreme
Court.

BUHMAH.
aiiiucan.— Letters from Arracan lo the 29th July,

say, the assistant-surgeon at Kyouk Phyoo Sitid upwards
ui 100 riinii are in Hospital, and the officers are some ill,

some well Including the medical men, there are only
seven at present doing duty with the regiment.
On the 13tli July, there was an inundation

; the water
rose many feet. The river rose at least twenty feet, and
seventy houses on the river side were washed away;
iiuises, cows, goats, &c. followed them; the streams in
the town could not be forded by a man, and mud lay on
tlie ground three inches deep and destroyed the roads
altliogetiier.

Intelligence from Rangoon to the 28tli of July has
been received during the week. The Resident, Colonel
Burney, had arrived there on the 6th of that month,
having lelt Ara on the 17th of June. The new King,
'I'harawaddie, leit Ava on the lOth of June foiKy-
oukrnyouiig* a town on the right bank of the Erawadi,
fourteen miles due east of Monteshobo, where he pro-
poses to e.siablish bis future capital. As the Residency
could not accompany him, and as he desired to have
Ava deserted and a heap of ruins, die Resident obtained
his preimssion to retire with the Residency to Rangoon,
until such lime as he has settled his Oovernuieut and
appointed proper ministers and officers. J'h*^ King
palled with the Resident on the best of terms, and
authorized him to coi respond wi h him from Rangoon
Ins, however, to be apprehended, that he is so intoxicated
with hi$ extraordinary success,—has such a high opinion
of las late and fortune,—gives liis tongue such grea
liherties, and issunouuded by such a set of ignorant and
mischievous people, that the chances are veiy strong iu
favour of another Burmese war. He h|| set Alotupra
as a model to himself, and is urged by tiMwn pride and
vanity, as well as by the incessant instigations of his
followers, lo try and restore Hurmah toils former state
of power and glory,—that is, to dispense altogether with
the presence of an English Resident, and tifrecover
the territoiy and honor I oatby the last war with us. A
tianslulion of the new regulations iosued regarding the
duties and customs at Rangoon has also been received.
The regulations and orders of the Royal Grandfather
alluded to in this document, prescribed the scale of
duties which existed in the time of the late King, and a
copy of which with explanations was published in the
Hurkani of the 6ih September 1834. The reduction
now ordered, amounts to about 217 rupees in the port
and anchorage charges, besides the abolition of a tax
of 10 per cent., which has hitherto been levied here upon
•the hire of coolies, carpenters and caulkerB. Thara-
waddie still persisted in considering the treaties made
with the British by his brother, as cancelled by the
change of Government, and refused to recognise the
rank and authority of the Governor-General, and oar
right to maintain a Residency at his capital.

SUMATRA.
The following information respecting the Boonjal war

is communicated by a correspondent of the Hurkan,,
in a letter dated the 8th of July.—Since the unsuccessful
attempt of General Cieerins in October, 1836, to carry
the Fort of Boonjal, from which be woe bravely repulsed
after having eifected a breach,, things were allowed to

remain in slat It gun,' until March last, when Major-Ge-
neral Cochins, a veteran who had already gathered
yaurcls in the held of Java, arrived with a fresh and

considerable reinforcement from Batavia, and with a
aoldier s determination to put ah end to hostilities that
had already been attended with so much expence and
loss of lives. Since the arrival of General Cochins,
preparations of the most belligerent nature were set on
foot under his immediate Buperiiitendencs. A successful
attack was made op some of the strongest posts of the
enemy, one of which surrendered at discietion, hod the
rest were taken possession of at a great sacrifioe of lives
on both sides ; for the hostile parties were compelled
to approximate so closely as to be obliged to dispense
with firing, and to have recourse to the bauoMt and the
pike. Ihe Padries fought bravely, according to the
General s own Bialement, but were evantually defeated
and torced to retire further iuto the interior. The warmay now, in a manner, be said to have come to a close,
as the few villages that have not yet been taken posses-
sion of, are so insignificant, that the denizens of PedanE
were, in hourly expectation of hearing of their surrende^
—particular^ as the supplies of the Malays wereeu-
tireiy cut off, and all communication with the main
body effectually prevented.
There were many speculations afloat, among tha

l^iopean inhabitants of Padang, with respect to tha
effect, the possession ofthe interior by the Dutch Govern-
ment will have on^he trade of this coast. Some anticipate
a monopoly of coffee on the part of Mynheer, which.
It it really takes place, will occasion serious grievance
to the mercantile community. Others seem to think,
that the trade will considerably improve, inasmuch as
the demand for articles of European manufacture will
inaterially increase. 'I'his is a circumstance not un-
likely to occur, but the question is, whether the
Dutch Trading Society.*' who form already a stumb-

ling block in the way of the merchants, will not have
the trade ol the interior exclusively in their lands, sup-
ported as they are both by the home and the local
Government.

PENANG.
Penapg papers to the Ihih of July, have been re-

ceiTed Uunug the mouth. The Peuaug Gazette state that
the Rajah of Acheen had refused positively to give tha
Dutch any sjtislaclioa for having harboured the men
who run off wuh the Dutch guarda-costa schooner Dol-
p/iin, after having murdered her Commander, and for
having retained the vessel, the treasure on board, and
the children of the late Commander, although Mynheers
had offered to compromise the matter and expressed
their willingness to be satisfied if the children only were
restored. The reason the Rajah assigns for adopting the
course he has pursued, is, that the Dutch had unjustifia-
bly invaded the territories of his relation, the Rajah of
Pagaruyong, murdered his subjects, and seat the Rajah
himself a prisoner to Batavia. The Acheen Rsgah was
repairing his fortifications and making other preparations
for war ; and we may, therefore, expect shortly to hear
of the commencemcot of hostilities between the Dutch
and Acheenese-

SINGAPORE.
The Singapore journals] of the 13th of July,

furnish iutellingence from China to the 12th
of May, which is not, however, of {much; impor-
tance. The meu-of-war had been cruizing about
the Straits in search of the pirates, but had not fallen in
with any of them; although they had been met by, end
had given chase to, trading vesseles, which had oaiy
ahortly before been boarded by the boats of the Zephyr.
Two Chinese merchants have been exnelled from The
Singapore Chamber of Commerce for fraudulent prac-
tices.—Saltpetre lias been recently manttfactUr^ inTarge
quantities at Perak, and promises to become an article
ofconsiderable export.
Sinpporejournals to the 20tb July, intimate the re-

lease from tiavery of several Quedah Malays, of both
sexes, who bad been in a state of bondage in the islands
ot Lingm. The emancipation of these unfortunate peo«
pie, was accomplished by the commander of the Dutch
frigate Ajar.

Prince William Frederick Henderick,a son of' the
Dutch lung I was about to visit Singapore*
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from Persia, lotheSih of Jaly, slate, that P®**'™* “'e t^ireassfani
paasengers per Hugh Li,idmy were expect at

f'®” “»« Koban. ‘*.00J are to proceed
Tehran on the 7tLruoe. JJm Show had ii ip poW-l _ . CIUNA.

' ” ‘
‘ hare been rtceiviirf c j ; nu-

la papers to the I3ili of June, i’hf f*'*?*’
'*

'.Vpir^riiT.S'SlelSy*’.”.^" “'h®''-’ d««atCsreVe*%rrT?“?

- v...,- nsM aiic #111 .» uuo. 1 lie c»riaw naq u iq contem- Cl 1

1

JVA.
iimiQ9 a«ain to proceed fowwds Herat with hostile vietrs ‘I*® "»»nlh hare been received n«r
:A^4Ce» from Bushire stare that a Rroclamatlonha«'**® '***^i®‘*‘^® TlwOin'aBr^lasaad by the^haw of Persia. prohibiti?(f borsw

*“ ““ch the same portion; ?s ?t <

i, it has already lal^en
I he last qaotatfons were, for

‘ftwie, ««M»a,dr8.
j new ’66.1 MVlvrrVp* Jin

— *»j«,w^ryH«ieoinov€iiy here. The Bmoeroro
I^W., ,tt B atated at Tiflia. is coming to pSHn"Wn in October, TUiawill place on? Sliah m a«a

waoout an object, and of coarse an interview willpmpo^ by the Lniperior ; but 1 entertain bmies that
him fVoracSg^^^

*8 little apprehension of Herat this yearibe financial embarrassment IS so great that it Rnoeafito be out of the power of the Government to aSleimps without ta'fing money out of the treasury, which
*t«|l.as there IS very liule left. U is unwilling m uader-

tiwuiiiig wai leri to h
laws take their course

"ollow"hp”''"'^“
l''’ *'

'*
'eHmsoU-dS?

?“ “t bj^o form", ,*

mee.1™;,"todcl!herate^?;o"r
unanimously resolved to ^ 1 1

when it wa'uuus.y resoivtu to a Jopt the constitution of im/-

' ®
Aufiutl 20, 1837,^

WBIOO.—1 lie accounu from the tWr Provinces arc
etireimily unfavorable, while the rain, and the northMterly winds during the past week must matenallv in.
jure the districts nearer hand. The out-turn of the cron

SILK. little has been dope since our last
at tew prices. I>l o transaction baa vet taken place in
llie new bund, but as the produce vrdl be large prices
wHl probably decline still further.

' ®

SILK riECB GOODS.—A few purchases of corahs are re-
ported for the Europe Markets, at unaltered prices I'L

iast; are ‘very

cotton.<->A few transactions have been made for ship,
meats on the vemels under dispatch for China ; but no
wtirity in the market and prices remain uuahered.
SALTPETRE.—The purcliascs reported are for the Eng

lish and American markets. Wo quote the prices at a
shade of decline since our last.

svQAn.—the scarcity of good bills has caused some
inquiry in this produce for remittances to England and
sewral paroels have been bought during the at our
last quotations. ^

iAc.--In Hmited enquiry. A purchase of a parcelw Lae Dye foMbe American market U the only transac*
tion repov^ bone oar last. The prices of both Shell
Lac andLac Dye have given away.

oBAiN.—The demand is limited, and confined to
Moonghy and Ballum Rice, and Wheat for shipments to
the Mauritius and Coasts,.
The prices of the clay exhibit a Shade of improvement

pn Moonghy and fiallnna Rice, Wheat and Gratn.
*1 •Psuit.^KothmgyetAoingrW sbipments will be ac-
lively resumed, the moment the Government orders re*
sjtflinjl; irom their late Uheral measure, are publicly
ItelMl. ^

f c^A.«*Asalels reported at a slight reduction in

o«r"Sut:rr:i;smmi" “ *•

mn7b«a,'r::rff^ "•* -®^‘"'®»‘»

ofrX ripoTtiuo’u!:''*"
p"'*’ '“““«j"*“®®

•’“y’ •»»«*>•, haveOTcasioned aome interruption in tlie course of bubine,.thBwcek. No.nle,luve been reported, and 1^^™.quote the prices ns in our last.

®™®'* Without salesand lemain ai Wmer prices.
'

ty ™Ineraiid''N^ ‘.’“'i®

'‘®"® *'"®® ®®' **“•

pro^^;S;SLun‘'prir'‘'’
®'®*"1-®Jf®'®®®l«b?im.

whitk cnTTons—Tbe market continues inadenressed

, iimiieu. We have no change in prices to noti..

corPEii. -The market continues inactive and nt\n^o

SIm '^«®'"®»®« “f«>es. are quoted mIZ'dine throughout the assortments.
^

‘be* priW^bU “

ti0Br*’'~^*''**“*
“***' “ o«r l**t quota.

iiMaiptd atushude
irfdaetiM iaprieg.

„r!f“‘‘'?**7®" Pve®
w*y in price. Wq have heard

of do sales dnnnjt the week.
««i«ara

'®P?'*®^ »‘'®'« •» improve.'meat on the price of this metal.
^

i W.
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MOONGHYR.

MW MtMtrktcA Mtw, 9*r» *«^**»i *W*

A PACl 0? RLOOO rtOVWW WW* «»•*
WIQMI TII«Y BAB WOBBtBB*

Yesterday aod tbie day were o&inpU hy the

in eaamtniQg fteaUy the ca-e ia whwh Botawilee, je»«-

dar, aad oibera, ai^ charged with tertunag Moonghii,

by which ^he died. The caia havmg ^a bttMight to

a close by the AjsMUat to the Joittt MAgMCnte (Mr

Hodgton) a toohukartM was made retentag the cate to

this court, in which that coat t lays it down as its opiRtoo,

that the allegations of Mohun, the prosecatpr. had been

borne out by the evidencei procured before it, and

gives It as us opinion that the case should be comroitten

to the court of the Sessions judge. This is a >engthy

foofrufctfise.m which all the particulars have been dis-

tinctly touched on ihts court leviews the whole of

the evidence, and following witnesses, whose d«po«tioiie

we had not been piesent at the assistantJoint Magistate si

court to note down, weie heard along with those we had*

reported on in a toimer occasion Sobhi, the husband of

Moonghi
*

Kynsook^
winch she

4Mttb«oac«rn«llure

tMabt hov, boM oatpwstoi thrtU t*MW l»rowljWW-
winl to pioMoato thoii wbj» M cwn«iftd byjyb.

I his was 'hhady aenonnted fot by Jithnea, who s?

boowtooteor taoKpbiMiol tbot bor Stbor b"*W op Sm’iHf »bo bort port of tho two don orttepMMb

cottOBi botwoo ottAowarty
••^l***'*

*• wioww
oTbor motbot to Mooogbyr. Tbotm Mohoo wMM Wr
uwmM, boa withol 0*004 4001 of oMomo^ oo* ipjp

moroow omployoa wbw omoowm teqinM tt » P»o*5

0000 to otbon, ho «wo 00 tbiooe<^
to oroeeci&te their common lorwentors. We piainijjsaw

a.* a fit nem
_ate ineir commutu w r——^ •

that the old man wad bs Ihr*« a St Mrson to

as leader m a casnin which be would ^ ^
nia xn. iiowet. tad such power too m the Mofossd, that

« thoJTwitd..^ doopo^t. by p««-

cultoA. arould darn to esaeperaU by a proseoution.

We saw the moUve of the selection of {{ohan tnitanUy

bv the Due^son itself of the court, for ^foie it was p^-

DOw>d, It scarcely occured to us, that the prosecuuos^y

Mohan could be conttroed in the way u has been. The

court seemel to gife the prisoners the

4,1... .. okA aimitIa doiryoiiniBtance of Sobha s appereBt

winch she dierl. Tint Buiatalee, jamaddr, wooaoun i- --
in the case,th it Moooghia had coma to tier

lal, aumeeiidare’s I'utwaree, RoOpnaih. hulwaee and j--.k 00,^™, nor yet tint she had been killed oiii.

others, ordered to beat, fitc That tliey bouui her in
* uj

jjy ti-^ttment she was represenled tohavere-

tln» morning, and after repeating the a^ve treatment so-
J^om the jemadar amd his gang, thoutfh theoiwm

veral times during two days, compassed her death. M irks wonio might have diedw
of beating, &c , were very visible on her body. Did not

* her Mmg« on the Occasmo ofthe tadom*.

CO ne to CQiiiplaio himsell 10 consequence of having bwn
^ have appeared to us to furoisb oBBpf

laid up by the ill treatment he had himself
1 .(."..onKest reasons for condemning the whole ciuwsf

Jithnee,llie iaugliter of Moonghia, plainly corrobontw
^f^r the leelmgs of women ought to have ban*

the above, fh it her mother in her presence was reduced ^ ^^rtured by engines jmd^
of nudity, beat, I hit she wti never 10

. a • chsUies. The very qircumvtance of chiUies ha*

»f using opium, noi in the present occaeion had r

^ ^^ fetched by one of the
to a state ^

,

the habit of using opium, noi in the present
^

-

piocured her death Iter mother had attempted to m
I ap* fiom the injuries that were being indicted on her by

running away, but she was forcibly brought back by her

pro-eeuiois, who repeated their cruellies. Chundooa, a

nephew of Moonghia, coiroborales muchStof ihe above

to I smoiig others tliiogs deposes, that she was butte 1

with the ends of Itihiee. '^he did not eat opium Dsw®
0 isad, another nephew of Moonghia’s, conoborates the

above Bechoa, the 1

sides the ill treatment

‘ nephew of Moonghia’s* conoborates the

a. the son of Moonghia, deposes that, be-

sides the ill treatment which his mother had eapeneuced,

he had himself beau tortured and carried towards »

with a command to shew where he had oonoealed the

menteo uv ciwiiei. *u« rw. ^ - —— - -

X Wn wfW fiw. •»S goo* »o b. fctohoS by “a. ttf tho

Bira»t»t»oftb.t«bwrm.ntor, woold iwuOMbly opr«at

to b..e hod wr^ort .ooagbfor tb. fwlto*. ot »>>•

wbo wi, to b« MbiireWl to a mooitrou, .pOowiof b»rt».

ntf , Imvio* otboi 1040110. mi>1o, to hive P^“<^
' jkJi th. crime of the tormentor ooghi to be b»tod o» the

wouin.t«e«.of«h» foefiopof hi, vicum being o»^

DOivorwl by Mcowive iiAd Bot it coonw bo doniod

5I« lb, wornin did not di. betoi. tho ornv*t of the

hound* Of th. police .t Golaoa e ylorloo. .IkiW, b«
nouP'

_ r^j tmmiam MAinCT AH siAn by slep, day

|Ur doy.m 1*3,
manner, that

he had iiimseM oeen wnuma aau «**»«*«
l aftar dav. m the mast unwarrpuwwijr

withacommeod to .h.w whore be hod oonoeofod tho]«w ^^rteon*MMoaofgwUfromiO*peo|.

money hewi, .lupecM to hovo .toUa. Ho w« bmo^
hoik to the tree ilooaghio'* clothn were tokrti from j*“

™
There.!ttor4to d.emio. 0.

proiecnter oad hw wHaeme. hi »

Dotioa ipoy be farmed by thoje »bo "e

Ihe meaner ia #hieh thoee thing, o'*

Mtofamil. the ]en»d»r *>“,“**

restored to hie office in tfio eelf-iwae thaiidn. Wviwim,

6eytsinker, |8.

her. She was thrown on toe eround
Jyr

twisted. She was beat with snoes, Mkked, nod batted

with the end olUthies. of which

pired. Several men were bound m the dfst mstonee m
Mderto procure ooufeitieu, but fmliM to

vhoir object, mimeonhe faUow ef the J0"»^»t

out." you will got nothing from tho

ohould bo brought luto tequuUion," whieh r**

Midiugly. Donnu. ooe of tho wimttton. t^ ^‘b

having omitted to mAUeu 1^“
huviog hreogbtjamte Uvoe, irt.

she wns about to enptro. bat which he bad done before

„ pTrYemmlM'. ..port «. rtoPtly deumd fart ho h^
6»« toldM to tb. teorfumil,

»J*
rkiuMAfaiien of that offi^dr. Sobha, tbo |itBbnB«

Mnrrr oObMono’d «ooav» 9#i» USf<

'rk.Mhifaiafa ofmehuUio thdmwtp to OoMin.

y&s*js:
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“Wfif any thiog like a comprahaaialile , Sgar^s ba mimI to aMrDiiebt, egpeiMaf,

4fc4lell, imh a VMWto delineate the feature* df thel of coUeetian rea^M* endl a aemunecvting profit euper*

lH«i|r«toQlM>n. Here wa« one belloe^ing uprvarioaely
j
indarad from only beegbea of laa<t« la a qoeation w«

tuna to pay m hw doe* ; but on ^ng <}uea*

•llj^eH kaeir not bow he oonld eontnve it There toti

lAidtlW making hie iitvenlioB to proeum a enapeiHiefii of

dkHM atmhe ot the Ihtal bmamer for* fi^w^a, and

vonly and truly be would dwcharge all bia daaa to the

arttormoei farthing ; bn* Maalfer «4 be* amt* not a

Muhha could be get out from Ina kum^thund nr oagma.
by wat nreamem of Ina atoenrity. pouier tmM 4n odi-

jnrgakoiHkot bie f«ltewib|if»botder»» nho. tf lAiaOnan
would beUim hHaybul by bnel^or by erpok, then if« by
toeani eedry tbmg but tair^ cdltootad all the AlofuMtl

aiMta and ni|i|hwfm«ied to tbttsr own mepaeixen nm and
ctMttfipfto, wv4nf » the hopeUna tomptamottt //nr inter

ndMi to eotnlari bimaelf ae wnll at he oonld with each

•tibit4hbe«i«dpbt afferd a planttfnl mpa«tloa oomeleon
HbwibennottUI be oianolactare the meone of aiding t)iq

wodbra Of the atete, which pendventufO required to he

landed to phtthom ngainit the nneoutl appeal ancee in the

Stirthmi tone 1 Anethar had the money dee4deriitod

Medy to be paid, by which be meaAt,b^ and bye^ no body
nnoro any when, although he attested hi« hdiduy to the

Gnoemment by<« l>ahat$ ^ahih ka * dome, at the vdry

itok nf tune batwnan the eleratioo ofthe arm oi the Cof-

Jector andtto monieiitume with the dtthing thwatsk oa
the table, dakhtM tbeohaian, and opportunely e^tricatoil

titomauivea from total wmtk. We werd amused by aomt
egein,wiie came Maided with the needful, but cun-
yitngly bapt themtoUeaciinQtaieii m the crowd, an J sent

muithet peraon fevarard to bid for the lot and purelia^e

41 bftmaiaa ; but the nourt aeemed to be up to aucit tiicka,

nqnaationor inrA bi ought to light the manoeuvre, and
abe liwonneettod deCanUer crept forward and paid

down liie caati i'uere weruuthera wtio pioto^tt*!

that they bad deponlaof monw over and above the

nmeunt of thetr data in the CoUactoi’a treatuiy, from
which they begged the deficiency might be recovered

Jfinqutry, npwever, ahowed, fliat the aaid depOMta were
made by ntheiu on whota the defaultera hud fertatn

elaim«,tn virtue of which they wished they mi^ht he
nonsHtored at thaw own ^ and ae on, but (be following
lota were knocked down.

let, Taleok Puhawar in Purgunah Mutkop, on
llewu eootaintng 1 025 beegahii lor which the pioprwtor
]pd a jamia of 077 ra. 6. as 4 pi< s, and sold tor i*

The woail amount ibr whith it Urai s)l i, would lead tu

ailppose, Ihat |t c moot bo a iiroJuulue e»tiu, but us fat

«i our informatton extends, n ip not so ih leslity. 1 iter«

iinlear reoranoratieff prelic aud the UnUs not reckoned
bid.

fid. 7 alnok Jufuroagur in purgunnab Buleea , com**

Ijrknng two mouaav meaeuiing d,t^3i beshvsand abb
Sudder iuma payable theieun 3,til9 r$. Ilia. 9 piOi,

knockeddpwn for 6,900 rs This n a good baggam and
Would make a (oednttaiu fnr a moderuie tapitaKst.

34* Jbikteea, ?« wdigunuali Furkeea, cme moupa
eoruaimiig fidl^beu|Eb4« mid p^ytug 160 m* ciudar

XIateoototofiu ktewibid down for jfiSO pi ihw eatate it

totgbtHmi tttet,kElPa lto|o» wem all eujaged by riots

also low a rale bl Hi to* 1^' bdaghA, upd the expeusiH

of oolleeHoo teben *uto cou«i4«rappn, there dpes not ap*

pear mueb tn Jiia hmUtfif Qced lauds upgbt m any part

oCihiadiatfiot tofmx ^ ds. a beegha, 1 he
10 per eaut. allowed ptobki m (be

wi4wwc«ty b*

IS£«n)i'

tMM m riMyMiB»h Mwoalvi>,

gfifSTm
baefbto,

.jwfi if k kmd,—

.

Honrmltto

era not able to understaud , unless we can euppose that

the lands are fitw fate, eager cane* for iMia/iee, whush
pay commonly 6 b^ba aard 4,tfiS ra< md tor

u* Wo areafiaidtbo
. -

burnt by the baigainv
pngobator wiU find hit fingen

5ib. Tajnnk Maadarj in pnrgannah Murethoo, one

SdoiTto* payinga Sudur ju«u^or747 is. 11 as. 10 pies,

keitofced, down tor 7fi0 ra The quaaiity of land com-
l pndDg thn Alouaa wo hpve not been aGie to asckitam.
^ Wj^ther the pujrebaaur knowt it or not we cannot tay,

but if the amount ol the jumma be considered, we miilit

imagine l<bat thaie ought to be a large tract of coumiy
attaohed to iliis Meu«a,^but the scale of jamma, and
the moderate amoiuit of tale, makes the lot rathe i suspi-

cious.

A review of these aa1d«, though the estates that have

been dupoaed of, subject to the confiimstion of the

Commissioner of Aevenue^ Were suisll, gi\os a pretty

tow Ciitcrton ofihe salue of such Itnde 1 pioperty. W e

find ihitt the majoiity ol the taiook'^ ha\e Uuds (xten*<iia

enough to yiel 1 n handhomo profit, it il c) sic good, and
the prices paid for them by the utPves might

be le^arded as a fair as*urau<.e of then value We havU^

rtotde Inquiries add have reason to be aut^fie 1 that there

are no disputes connected with tlwtn. Bdumtoiy con-
wntioni will alwiys eviaiin laige Chtaies (Htween n gh-

bouiing ZutnicPlar'*, but the 'amis conttnled for will

geotrally appesr to comprise a few Ijeegtno, the com-
plete loss of which, eventually, by the deciees of the

tout Is, would not weigh a fedtlier m the accounts oi

profit and loss. The extrema tenaciou^ne^s of right to

every foot of land lecorded m tlie /omubiindee, is the

only cduse of the numerous romplaHits we hear about

boundary disputes, and whu h m the cause no less of the

large sums ol money expended tn canjiug on fruitless

litigatiotts. PossPsston 11 readily given ii> purchasers

and as easily oiHamed by them, it may hippeo that to

pay a klst or two it wouM lie necossiiy to have funds

at tlioir rorntnaiid to enable them torpa^ off the hist one
or two fcitfi. After til It all goes on suioothly enough.

Native put chiser'i will not epi roach on then coffers it

they can posnbly renlixe sufficient lo pay the initalments

fiom then fyuis^ and picfcr keeping the Utter hack to

the last mompw Ihcie ae about the Collector’s

Court «petul«itors wlio puuhise lalook^ and adiy or

two dtfei the lots are knocked down to them, readily

Sill theiq 10 the defaulie s, and thereby eecifie hafid<4ome

profits We have known individual h who rod lae

Urgeiunisof moii4»y by such » trade. Otheis ai,am
ippiAt u, eoprt oil iheds^s of iiule wuii reidy money
Slid make advances to the''dcUu)vvrs at high pieiniumv,
payable III a lew diye on Srcuiiy, wliuh they ineut
npoA, of deposus of jewels Or otlur valuable articles,

end thus tojKoa prontsbiu / 4 of it Wc have never

kuowntbem to lose by ii.--o«jHeiktf)u, Sept, 19.

sirTBMnn 6, 1897.

a ttoraesm siUiotAatv wonritv o» Kortet ’

ibemt the of July toaj; a toobukufee» aoeompanii-
«d by istrore, itepOdStoMie of witosieto** toe wag eeqi by
Kri. Llifb, uocmenenM eoto deputy opium tfivut u tbie

pliOi, to thf Joint Magiitrite's Couit, purpoitipg to fie

iovmtigaitoes held by bim uiu oaae of nomeaipmm medp
AO'ij With by IMS Boduiichiiiider fiuiia

Ifobeeiichuiider Bbaltunta, apd Ltamtol, and tbfwpbju

. , - , ^ welieasb Im uommiUiugtbemto bi imw4 m the kouidaieu
Ofl^fiv k ^umd, hitoehed doma (hc Tba Cmtrt^ miboui euUiug; upon kJr. Cliff tu fbmf

orhifflmM huun ini«i«tod vub ju4a^ T0wu«q^
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ptkitm tdOiair that u wimld «ol pmIM
H^iuth4tl^ ItU do *lw tned«(li^r thi»oi^i|«MM 4le dsposttioaa mt bj Mr, CUft, lo th« ^y«dM|to

to iborr charge. Die UcfMtiMi camcitijr eatiMcrtl
;

Coiurt^ but lo the Opionn DeperlflUrnt, irlierc it wouM
the Court (the OiftcMtMig Jeiut lUfiufate pretaheg oMieijr exanuDe the matter^ aufl 9I ueccataryi comnut
ct the iime^ to «Uu«r them to give bailt but then' pnyet^ 41m ea«e to be tned m the Foutdaii* Cpartt Oa the
were unt attetvM aur inicl lujail ihey.wuat. Atiouta bth September the pleader •itbnulttd abe (b))bwi#g44h
meiith tIterwartU (ibe jei^t Alagiauate peeiidio^) thee murror ter the toasidiuatiUii of tho Cmug tp tboOfUNp
pretfpnteU a datkluut auhittieg to be releom^^m pmoe i^epvrtmetit

oa belli which the Couii readily amud Budoa* ** 1 reepecifully beg ou the pert nw ehoutet il»4mner
chiimlei wae iMoad (in the f^dttJtfSm Cotirt) 4n magm* to tlmir heiiig eiemiced ta tiip deduty Opiuai 0eim
auces of 305 rupeoe Ifvbeenebuttder au4 LiaaiUli on tho plea of Corom nue Jediec tor the followtM toe*
eat h in 1 00 rupitee. The Court it tho ettne time, eeti^ oo m, vu. 1 he court hae been plea^ to ororr^O' oif
aidenngthe lofo'iCailty (aa the CobrttUinha It OMirelt oujtc ma that an etteoMfieitted SulKDeputy Opium
wtts) of ttie prooeedioge by which the defoudeeti were egeot wae not oaihoiieed by tlie Aeih aiM ttegalnttoue
cummitted to tfie Fouid&foeCotifli lent hick the roobtt* otOoverainwal to hokl judicial prooeedicge (as Hr*
karte* of Hr« Olut Urtth lAetiueiiooe io refei tin

,

Chit had done octhe preaent oooaeumi ee i coueoivc*
Ci^tothe Court of the Dgputtf OpSm 4geiit mtlio onwirreitiabiy) end toot, ilifirelorei tlia fimhnkamo
diet instance Thie wee 'ktCoulingly doCOi but the with ite uccoApaOMOeate. acut to iliis court by himfought
teobukaiee and its accompanifneoU roAem the aatie, not 10 be praceeded oo I ho Court hae deccMu^
tho defondactB continuing ta bail nieau vUile in the the said Sub-Deputy Optum egeot woe, by the pn«
Foujdtiee Court I he procecdtags of Hi Clift wore e • cue of RegolatioM VII* 10^4, tud other Regulok
laid on the table in the S7ib Augi^, and ibeSuin^h- «idUi<whteb eullinmy humble opimou do nca apply
ladar oi the Opium doparttneot wee about to read th( m, to ttocovouanted o0icers) ftated wuh joduual puiem.
when oueofthe pleaders eatertsined by the defendants I respectfully siibseu that if such judicial powera are
objecied to the roobukaree with its acoompaniiiumts, focegmeed m uncovenanldli ofiicets, eammiHaloC
forwarded by Mr. Clift to the roilgoterb ( oun^ being my clioBte by the Sub-Deputy Opion ageat to ho
procfodedoni ashedtd notioueider them to be warrant- tnalby the Fouedaree Coait« cannot bo regarded oo
cd by the U^ulations of Governmoiif. J lie Court al- tnfoiinal, aod therefore asy elientoerr now on their trial

loAcd the ebiectioB sofaras to (lostpoue the production before thut Court. It would* be taformal to oaam&ao
of thejproceedmge of Hr. Cliit, till it had questiooed liiem lu this couit while they Ore bogud by hail in ibo
that ofticer on tlie subject of tiie objeotiou takiu b) the Fo it ’area Court,—I am hot atqaeinto i sr 1 1 any
pleider of tlie defendanti. 1 he cere remained Stt<»peQ led lauon authoriring such a mode of proceeduie. It thw
till the 3d lo^tidt, when the procee Iio^ih of Mi Chfi, Sub-Deputy Opium agent has e right to oacreietjudieaCi

were again laid on the table and the Opium burrish- poueis, (which I contend he has not kc any chaim
tadar caUtd upon to rend them ihe plea ler of te whataoerei) his oominimiig my cheats to be trtod 10 too

defendintpreisented himselfpi «»eiitly before the Cunrt^aod Fourdaree Court cannet Im informal. It would rtihait

be^gedtoknow whether hi>objtctiua had beea overruled have been irregular had he metead of so cloiag; seat

llie Court repiirii that it had, on Ui* strength of them to he easmmed a fresh by the Deputy Opnma
Keg. \ U 1824, an I of thohe of the iri*structi m« of agent As, therefore, U has been decided by the Coim,
the *»upenor auihoTivies furnished to Hr Ciifl his that an unoovsnanied Sub Deputy Opnin\ Ageai
appmiuiiitnt or alurHurds, aniline having taking the has the privilege of exercieing yiidunul poissrs, csul

n^nal oath nfodtee Ihe plea ler couten ltd that the re he has id virtue of such powers, abeady comnsilM
goUtionqiioteUbydie coutt, aswella'ialtthcothechoathe my clients to be tried in the Fouedaree Oourt» they

anbject of til* Opium

'

1^01 cy, were applic b)e Id coveuau esuaot be examined anew in any oilier court I
tedolh ui<. done and not It nlUounuivenanted ones. Ke therefore respeettuUy beg on the behallofmy clieute

quoted UigaUiion iX ot 16i), an |
olseived thit, m to demur to the lurisdiction of thm court to cximine a

the ot the a|p)iitment ot untovi oanted Utputy case that is pending lu the Fouzdarae Court. Ihivday
Oolltciors, in wis ne (or Govcrnibeot to enact a the proceedings oi Mr. Clift oere agiin laid on the fable,

special rc^oluion IQ older to delegate judicial poveis arid the Court, ( 60 the pleader preHentiog himself heforsi

to then As no such 1 iw hid iieen made in favotti of it) said that it had already def* rred the case too long ;

the unroveniufud Snb Deputy Opium agents, it ip- and notwithstanding tlie aigumeuts of the pleader this

pears t p*am that Ouvcrnmeiii never intbbded to put the unLovi.nanted »ub Deputy Opium agents, were hue

tirem ih pOssre»ion of julitial powers, fhat he con ta this district allowed to exercise judicial pawern, as ha

iuieied the bub Oepurv Opium agent nrertly m the lia( leiint, the baritshtahdar of the Opium D raitment

lt,;ht of ovenit3i*r of Opium Cultivauoua, godbwn k«epm» -was oidored to read the roobukaree of Mr Cliff, which

mud le^Aer ot ihe d I ug, snd nothing cnore. He did not wa^ done accordingly But the court would not allore

think any authuni} net exi cpsing ihe Opium IkOsrd, the othei papers to be read that accompanied U. It wee

competent fo commit judicial powurs to any Mrson with state 1 inf part of the roobukaiee that Mr. Chft hsf
out the sanction of theexMung 01 apy speenkf f^egnUlious dwinisied the defendants from their ofBcers, which clf-

of Government. He therefore pfs ed tliat the proieed cum-itanccs was nouced by the pleader asoouSiCucg

ings of Mr. LUft might not be mide tbu gfoun Is ofciimi* his opinion, that ee those Officers were not incfutM Iw

nal prosecution agkHi^t bis cliftfl^a He at the same tlie i)epuiy Upium agents eetabluhment, but pccitvieiy

time presented a^darkhatt stating^ that US hb did not con- liisi own, ftteignt be taken Us a proof of tbbiWltufu m
oiler Mr Clift to poisese judicial powere, and that the duties he whs required to discharge ae overseer H
as, therefore, be could not coipftm fits clieale to the Opium ruluvatiohs, Ac Ihe Court said that

>ouadaree Couit (but which has ueverthmem beeh dene, had the power offbsebkrgibg the omcere of the 0«Hi
and in eonaequebee of whic)i ha chants were impvsreaeff DepUrtbiertt blso. 'Khe pieeder wst obliged hi eiihWIj

and ere now held eu batf) he praicd that bieclMote etpressina hi^regidt that this case ^ aol

might be released frem bait. lU aoansaid it would IGqg's Costk fkfu u had, he would Imva advised^
feject the prayer of the dta^dt as it was lattsfted that qmts dot Wsidswar to Hie eharga ef UMj Couvt. We
Mir Clift was eiftrttiied with judiml powers* lire Court replMm# that Hist wis aemolu^ 40 Uto SugljfA

pl^def begged fhas batore tire eooTt passed aeydfder eo hw j buuf bw clients refesvd iotiMwar toa ehlm
ittsdaf^lHhisr,Hr. Ciifk faMi bemdled ea loprodere befisro hie Coimt* he would OoremAlh^ pnsoo ferret-

«u¥'aathbrftT ha nMght poiiaeee dsrrenereichm jadimal tempi of Court A toobakoroe wH dweeiqd re be mt
dSwersCaad tbvtihe dotuareatmlgbt bedled wWhshe Hr. OWtpswpwUag lhai ItreCoun^ ^ipak^re
tMkift, fhtfCtfltftftliisedlo degoandiiaimemrered eesiary Hporai|Wfe(itajfapem(irtiy!)aofei^^^
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wpnM aeo« them toth«

CmH» wttera ttie atn, mw^ld

iNbliMi'* tlH»<k»f«ttdftiiti m iherefora riao^fiintM' liMr

Im kk ||H» V4inidtr«« Couct. Nothtog fortliei* wga dcMi

Up i^y i« this ca«6. The trader for the delsadeeii

apetitida to the Eeeiioh Ju4Mi preyisg

Hm hk dieetetntgiit bOfeteoieil konhdhecul that

Mr* Chn might hteelkd upon toehew by wblteether}

tf he etereiiMju<ttck(|Mmffl*^lhie^^

joiMTgAMmpkeeminvkim^ IS97,

' ^ jtkmirrirfiocnMi*

HfetMidpgtoei theiS a veobi^^oiee hit been eeiit to thli

Min tw Jenlge* hKwaedaog either a copy of

ihotlenihene^ the meekhtathav of BodaiiolMoikr.Sttr^

ben #i» the Drigiaibl veqiiitiiig the eoQvt to leod a
IpbMt 9ti the panioulftrs of Ibe cepraaentattoo ntede by

! Iilaa« We hemr farther that the roobnbaree baa bean
Mil tbia 4ajf «t the hema of the iotnt Uagisiraie, kc
Wo eve etrtiio that it faaa not been nad to this court yet.

« ekMioaloiime which we eaonot account for aa we ere

igeoaatit of the dncretioeefy power mied m the Magia-
tme 10 her* public prooetdiifga of the higher Courts toad

bihta pHrate dwellins houae« We, luoteover, Under-
Mend ml a.reply tothif teobekaree baa' been dictated

(al4behettieofth« Megiahrute) to tbe Sariabiadar ; but
wl^b wo oremie should have been done in open court,

• in hnler eo taablo the Mookhtehara to know what coarse

pmpdy puieuo in metlera in whioii tiieir

dioBM are coaeemed« m durbheat was this day pvaaeoted

10 tho Depulfif Opuim Agem by the above mentioned
ptoidtr, waylimler eeiiiee of the loebaheree eent hy Mr.
CliH with the other pipeni that iceompanted it« Ibe
Conn directed them to be lumlahed. We observed

heteapott, that the Seriebtader end t*oshkar (who read

the pleader'i darkhaet) informed the Coact^that the appii*

cation was for Mr* Cliftb pioceedtoge^ foe. ea if they
iiMgiaed the Court had prdeved the cofnea to be given
wimat beviag heard Ibe davkbaOl: or were doubtful

Wbotber. apoa furtbevcofletderatioo, the Court might not
ehengo Ua mfod and conotermaad the order to grant the

oopiet ; but the Court repeal permiaaion.

fora SapTBWBsa.

Thofdeeder iafomiBd the Deputy Opium Agent, ilw
affornoon* (the Court did not ait earlier) that partuanot<
tip order ho bail jivoa him to take eopca of the pro

IMiiimr t» Ur. Clir« to hJm wpin of tlut npon witi

tiH duMMt Iwimi U* of Ilia Ctott to nwi tfrio^ t b«t ihu Ur,,CliftMid. tbroujb In. puplo. tboM otjoetiom <o tpftoi; oofteof tboM ^ooding.
fM Coon ««vU Mi hfwm lio *blaoilor'i

Itobiwrir coma turw^, up tun hU 4ut ho oooddoiw
UimA Ur. Clift’o mVoou o«m and iMnrforo ttio urn
imrn. SLuMl LU O*.. «Jt. Z.

Clift*«wa

to b

iw«ho ooujinii^i m p>itiw
i
»»o<otio bo ocomiiw

UMou «oijiM«uiiM i«u^^
p««,«0 iho.piiliW UtfOtttw
Ufpt^liMMMii tmim iSiftSm UMm, «mu bi

. mu Ui# fa Ur
UMuramtiM Foo*

ri^ollMMaiiflKlNg
^ aot foo4 yot

jMUiWUtntti,4 I

’oassn^&s:

immlU for Jmtbqr mimuMd esu of ibe Bofblitft

eOekMOd in e«ekM ouw^apel^ It tfoo- eteeem le ue
that ail the proeoMKngi Md* of devoid to be held pf
late (and wbieb illioimdtht oideeilM, aadHAemarfeia
efibi pleader

I

m the dbfo«daaite)m mOonuty Opium
Ageat'land the Feiifofot«b'€oort| wave laWgvouaded
oh eoplee of tbo pimeeediugisuf Ifoo Citk; anti to tho
toat Ueoe otbor than ibese eeif o^m oofiea wove lohft

fOpeatedly on ibe tabto, We we loatiu ubpjeetureoete
the elijett of the Fowdovee Couvf ^io comiattibig the de«

fendanta to the ffajtit TVifesihrj^l in the iiettaataoco^ oa
the strength of tbo eopnhi'Ol the aboMOiaaolioafd pro-

ceedings, and allowing the original oooa to remain
ttuopeued. The Coort^ however, ordered the Opium
Sar'iihmdmr to give the OOpWa required by the pividev,

who wee informod thhifoitheilothe mb|ddf the Contihad
remtaieid unbiweed in iheutae. and that to avoid it, tc

had purposely refrained ftom reidfftg the ptpevithat
tccompanied the roobuktree of Mr. Clift $ buiaa tbo
defendanta had tiied to evkde a trial, it waa impreaswl
with a sense Of their bein? guilty. Tim aleider ohaaeved

that the impveHion mtgltt nevbnheleas w wrong, for so

far f^m wwhiog to evade the tiial, they had merely
objected lo thou being tried on the new charge (of theft)

brought against theia^ while they etoed charged at the

same time with adidbrknt act, namely, ofTo/oMut kurdun
(removbg opium). Tho Court said it wouju pmaently

callup the priaooera and try them on tho charge of

theft. Thia was done aecordingly. Hereupon the

pleaders presented adurkhaat on the behalf ol llm def^ i-

danVs to the follewing ef&ct :
** That on the 6ih instant,

tho present cnee hed been roo6uknfed oo the atrengih ot

procMdkiigs aeni by the Sub*Deputy Opium Agent, and
that after taking Uiis roobukarea (the rest of the papeis
were not read) into eottaTderatbn, the case had boon
committed to ttie Fousdaree Court, Inaa much ea the
case was a deKcatt one, the court will be pleaaed to

consitler aerioualy, first, that the piuaecutor ami Mr.
Clift had committed his cKenta to bo tried in the Foua>^

daree on a charge of leinoving opiam, conformably with

which, ibe otficiatibg jomt maswtrate had, on tlie fith of

July, committed them to the Tqjssii jail on that

charge and not for theft, es is en^ui from the purwaoab
sent to the jail derygah on the occBkion. In the second
place there ere no regulationa authorising any case
whereiu the paitieaaro charged wiih To/ciunting eny
things (meaning, excepting money) io ^ tried hi tho

Fousdaree Court, nor tbatifoey are liable to any punish-

ment. Thirdly, U duos aot appear from any Regulaciona

that, when a ease bad been oommiued in the Fouaderee
for one crime, and while that ceea U pending, tliey can
he proceeded against on a fresh change, in the seffts^Cottit

and number, intheicmis cate, andtn which the awmt
prweputora, defendants andwitnemea are parties; end
*hti it cen ' be examined afresh. He therefore pays,
that the prosecator,and witneseea may be called upon to
Mwer which of the charges k the real one, because in

the first ioManco, they bring a eharge of TWjuiwiuit Kur*
dmn, and Hi tho aecond, of theft t when the ootmwof the
pmaeoutor will be proved to tlm Court, Ho tbevefoin

prays, thet ft would 'telo the fibove peniculare into ita

earlOua conaidenliott god deUvkr his clfoMe from ibo
cahiRMy of tbo pepaecoeor. The Court HoeviHiesrad
the durkhaat, cteiiug tbit the cise was not Csrmnlty oomd
mitted fortrial in the Amt inattneo, (N. B. aevertbpleai

the defondtma wm leM |o Jidl) 4a eoaaeqooaoe of

whicb, rbe oaoe was seat biW to iho Ms4>epuU Opiom
A|M, pad tbo friaohevi rdfojsaed oa ball. But in ftm
•ptuiott of mi Court, Tupatauiif AMkan nndthpft, wutu
ibotiSM tkiiga* pMsfoV uudnliioid that, bedtho
Wncta beoa lUgenled io tbo oMio light, the former

COutt (oBcfotiag Johit Migkfrtteb) Mould deubefom
bevo meaitoaed the wordsbeft in purwinahafui un>

tbo dafogibeF^tho iiilead not AipMHir BuedM^
bit •• the foUwioddMybO former bod been HiseMifo^
SmaMitecirsbit ibonmwaeaot refilled iu tboliglMeil

Bfoft, Thill it U ilwny* «n[ileiMi^''ia ibMMMug
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pmotktrs 4o Ritjut td pt'nfy ftie«itmof4h« ekisi^
that bail baan brou^c agatiiit them. Ilim pUnnfwm
th« pnraranab Mnt tatha darogah ife «b« eaaa of bbi

cIuniM, fhat tUe char|^ brought «g«bialtliem that

tilde tt»t of theft, bnt simpty 2Vpu««ftl BvMhh, Mon«
over, tbe roobukaree ef MK. CUft tfieM', dnf nbfe nbarge
bit eiientf with tieabog but tMikmg add cbai

II lift It to tba Court to paea what drdaie It pro^

K
r do thaoocaaioo* ami ibive babad aboWd wai m tWr
mg committed to jad oat od tbeebarge rf theft, by (be

Officiating Joint Magtatrt(e» riw Codrt^ boWevert pro**

ceeded with tbe trial oi the pnieMta.

Chtm0 ^iogb, butkmdM,, wii pl«co>^ etibe bar of(be

Court at the proaaeiitori. and wat prooepdiog to depoaoto
certatn facta which ho bad hMtd cj wbeiii tbe pleader

observed to the Court, that the depomMit was giving

hearaay evidence 1 he Court said, tliat U tfai cuMoiiiary

throughout the blofussil to receive tuch ovideoee fcft the

elu(.i latioQ of facts, and it coul I not reject to reeeive it

oil the present occasion 1 he pleailor cited a case tried

Istely in the 21 Perguonalts, in which a witness was
rejected (at the mstaooe of the pleader) that was about
to give hearsay evidence 1 he Court* however* over
tuled the ob|eLtion,ao 1 allowed the depouaitt to proceed
1 he witness stated, that, four days after hit return from
Patni, Nobinchuod Cbuttorjea (one of the defendaou)
came to the kothe (factory) from tlia Oomashta ( Bud*
dunchunder, another defendant) wub the key of tbe

godown, Moujeelal w IS with the deponent. Cbotterjea

desired him to go an i open the godowui observing that

the Collector ot Bhagulpora was expecte i to inspect it,

tor which purpose it requimd to be cleared out Chut
terjea opened the godown, into which deponent accom-
panied him, an I the othoi burkttndax, saw six pots of

opium which, at the desire of GhuUerjea, were removed
into the pu(h#f (stone) godown Chtrttcrjea then tockwl

the godown and the deponent went home to dm** leav

ing the hoihss in chaige of Mohun Singh and Hurleait.

bingh, tiladan When he came baek, he was askel

by Hurlaan Singh whether there hil been any muf
(<mmni> in the godown, to which he replied sn the

amrmative. He was told, that Cliutjjsrjea had taken
the pots away on the head of Kliedio kuhar Depo
uent went in and dul not find the pots there; Here
upon, bt niide a noise about it. Nest morning Biibar-

khan and Goordial, sdadars. Went to ByinatH Sahae
with him, and ineutiontd the circumktanca, who remain

ed sdeni a little wbdOr
f irm BuddunchttOdotr Oomashta m the Fort He di I s

Buddunebund coU him that, as there were only two $w>
of opium in eix pou tu the godown, he had desire! At to

be brought to him, bat he would tend n Wck to the

lactory Four dayt afterwards Chslleijea came at ten

a m, with two pots, ^o oontaiaiiijg 7 pr ti seefs, an I

tlie other about 2 and } sonrs of opium, borne pn Uie

head of Kbifodhur, Koe^ee, atad locked them iw in the

kkoMnJfhono Deponent desired IpOi to bring the other

4 note, but Ghatterjea went away without eiying any
tbmg. Some daya aAeswanls, deponent srent to Mo*
hnstdlab Monkhiarkar, and mentioned the case to him,
—gotansirsaSiwriitea (o the Collector of Bhagulpore,
and encUwiig it lo poothor to tbe Sunshtudur Awwardod
It, but tp which no reply was iwcmvedi* Qd thereupon

remaMd qbwt* to answer to questiops put by the

Court, He had seat tbe leunr by daerk^ tbe receipt le

by Mr- €liA l^id eat the ciromiistence to guy

body besides tbe Mnbumr aad tnoiher. When he

found the CoUeetpr gf Bbeg;ullpere tMk &o gouoe

ef the atkir, be moationed tf to nobody else. Old
not wibim Mr, CU[t at aU, As Mte Uinlab’sM not

doaWmrUy eUeuldlml To qeasiiefis bjf tba pleader

KtafgMeearMmettiiib the ipsimoo uAftr ibejnei
(Jmbm. OoesnAtkAowby whom the Iasi was

sgedn#v (Htr* WRumding to weouiii eng o|fuai

igaii^

»

Mttff glipi tba BaoMei the

moburnr add other Ornlahe dldM mfonn Mr ChMifjb
when bo came lo lospeet the Aiototy, bow could belV
Old not give fkoiioeto the Maglecmto ior yet to ibe th«in>

na ot Pdiico. The opium whiab he emd bed been He

tbe go lown, is dot there oner. Wee ei Patna an I dec#

not know whether Bnddattohuikd«rwad||f| (be bfOe of
theekulaM Did not See (lie dvfeniaetf fOkoawoytbn^
Opium (Hifused tbe term mai threngbout) Emidun*
Cbomder did not sign the chohn tn bis pfetSitkUk 'lN| It

was Uken (0 him for stgnaHire to (he Fott. Tbe opium
wee taken le the keie of ButMtinehunder w LoMdiiMh
khur Mohunaingh end Hnrbansmgh told him rief
BuHdtincbonder wae tick epd therefore the cku/onwni
taken to him to the Fort Tbe priwonere deny the
ehefgei brought kgamet them, end as they most imiKl
Or falf by toe depoeitionO of the witnesses, we will,

h)f breetty*s sake, net insert what they bad testate psm.
OefleHy, bat which they did at eOtoo Itngth, MohanAngg

Witness, deposed that in the moeth of Sewun
("does not remember the year and date) wss cooking hm
dtnnlr at the hothee, when Chetoosingh, burknndsa, leA

liim in chat ge ofthe godoWn That CbuUeijea, Khedoo-
Kuhsr and another person came end taking his okifgg

went away Two Quirts after this, the deponent went
intolha godoeo, simeaw the port being pot in a basket*

and was told that they contanied scrapings (Kowekun >
Asked them what they were going to do witli ft f

Chutteriea eaid that ns Mr Dunbar was expect, the
Oomaslha had desired him to bring the pots Deponent
objected to thetr bring carried away, but Chnileijoa

would not mind what he s id
,
upon which deponoM toM

him You may take them away it you ploase Upon
Chetoo Singh, burknndaz returning, ho asked him wite-

chfli tiiere was any thmg in the godown, and wne told there

wore somo serapingl; * Ho told Chetoo that defendiat

had earned away themaf Next morning Chetoo edtoe

to him an 1 stul, ** t went tn the Oomasthe, who told me*
I hive brought away the pots bnt will send them back
by and bje

** The mol wae brought back at 10 a m on
the head of KHtrodlior ICoWHao Chetoo esme. opened
tbe godown, arid put tho msf into it. Chntleijea onnHi
with Khtrttdbur. Dors Hot know what becnene of thoT

m&l aherwrrds To questiOOb by the court Did hoi

mention to GeOrdthl that (hemal bud been brought bvek.

Ihe key of the godown was by Chttiterieii Kheloo
ma le no objection to ca ry the poU. He had heard

Chntoo Sing say that he had sent an urjtr I o question

by Pleader, Because Chottoijea was ih tbr habits of )i •

tribiltiDg the dadnu to tberyuts (we prreume) he did

iiotjgive notice to the rhanna of the act lie had hten
gttii^ of l>i 1 not see aov emiab do any «ii h tldng be«

fore Chitto and Moujeial had charge of tbegodownv,

Hk aaw the opium in (he pots by meana of a light.

There were sit pots, three on each aide of a baAet

he returned Aom I^hat BuddnAchonderdefiOHauf

wasmek Qomishta Buddunchnnder wae in hm baaiO*

when the eAutan Of the opmm was made. Cbnifkrjea

chukntd Uie uiof. Ihere were in tlie two poffi emMI
quantities of opium. The two pots that weit Wpbgby
back ware quite fulK CouM not tell the eootitth^the

two pots, though be eould eay that the nk pete aiMw^
ed each one veer, one and a half seor and eo okv T^ne
WtthUle m ibW pots (bdrefem he could mil tim ttbkegty

lU ikwdtrk Does not know where the two note ncied

from^^ld igctuAwBattlie Me of the Gomueiiie; tl|
ta%-Wkle were kfCoufsa part of the euu Doee
wbetBf Ibem wpmm m the wdgm i

boiltnewlfii^pmafBitofbmod Iff

cabmiwieeekMMgodewDi. Doaamw
mid him tl«Ki*ObeiM Smgb wane ee glHi
leelat fte Ad aai go bteaeilf.

* \ i

jeSRiUMi wiSMb wiinem*i wepopimii wm eu i

TaMdwmtiMmBilKlf SwMbt
light limh«ta.«MdW Silts'

S

mSpsA*
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.AiiM'Mtonbit'iiiMia* rtwriiw wjp wwtt
nmii^0 iirHirii liltMHHi f^pM tiKffie VW tcT»pi«g« ti» Um »aA taw «||I0 9* tfc*

ilm p*t )ii« haiHi up loM 4irip<t ii «o«ii4iMd '*>* thejpoHwwtt tocW, %tU i tiM it ww
f«l tri*! iHtn, ** Wmi iwU w j|0« ? tliiiM are pot# wlh uoIocJmwI vU«> Chutoo weptW *^4 ttw ttp ite/, Did

>wif*ping*-^l m m»hh ef the peti*i^ pily fltfMt noi bimfleU ut aey»w wMbar tiiprp was •»>.

ijiie/* At ihi^ piwoipia Htaiia(a)<ai^ at«piM4«0# Ip qttewuonfty ihepljpMliHrf JOinpt^ apt H»ow )|p)» latpy
j[^|r4a Mm QeveiiM ppraoiia MeM MttfPtr Mwatpi^ ppia Uieip were He gaep pqp nMtoa p A Mtp eir*

ti»et»0i«th* l^tatandMld itietottMt «eippii»g« ppp^eaJ|cw lieeeuiatkeM WpPaouiw wI»q ppg^ttohave
badbeaptoxMleAwfM wiili. IhpY rapWi, ** H. Tfw MeodNaMeatMiM iM gp tpgiw potiee ip

wiiat wiU yop «lp t Juu rWa CliitiPp Slugh, 0jrjaftih 9albfli> bat j^bptpe wept Hera tbpeit p?ptnatie]i

amvMl ^ pPpPtHMt aiibpA bipit. wMher there Wftfippy vloep^ H beuiK pat^ i i w# 14m obftfvpd that

eewpm^'tp the. pMa* Ww tpUtbpipwaapMl* CiitliiM the wiMeaM* be4 biMiijboliM (fptipmeip weU}auiiaMed
UiM wepima tfie kpiViWh* apd «ajBM pat aaviag, ibe? tbp cbargM pf the proMcutor, pna that M theiefoM Mi«re

havf tehen u pway»** la the pioramg Chetpowwtto werpatropggroimdiofguihpuached to the pnappera^b#

the QotBa«htaV pud retpcpiog eaid. IhtOomMhra whiIU («iew)releaMtbeia trom b4tl» eod Qomwrt them

jm4 hi eNMtfi Hitd back the eta/ lo the IrothM.** Know^ to the for farttMr etaniioation. flie pnaoiitis

wpliMpf funheir of Mm knotter. fo oiMituMie bpfh< weteaceonHuglyeeitto the jtil 23,

Ceitt* ^eubit Chetooi epr any body elet bod tow htw

CH0WRIN6HEE THEATRE.

ilO ftamex wAearcoMiiiitTf

1 bp auicewlbf Mui pf e«i afnatpir in thd eioguhrly

ditocnlt characier” of Su fer/fNip Mnctyt^hantf

tie Htim pf pute and comedy to

thi Choonngriee boarde, irit vtoU wpieh^iD the preient

Mato of Calcutta the itriiaK iUnniH be paaiMd orhr oub
iridiftt rente W c hive bten for »>o 1 ng a lime eecai

umud t(» tuMifin and tin»el«-*biHtard opeip^ treuslated

taru» rfiroiiiianra, ami all the eueteraa which

Wve marWiUcdocime ot the dfnina w England, that

w« had U^tin to iliink die rugb oi intpllii^ence atpl rpti*
|

on\itl\ f nth n^ an li u\ lodii lUo Meaily five yeara

had %vtiiiout bringing a tingle rerruit to the

Chi wMu^hAe 1 hi «t‘t of^-vto imd ocrc ahdily ^Modein
>oi»iii b*MOX ho auvh model* briore them aa Cooke,

>«i»E Mw* KemUe?,— vihoae tranipaadant

uUnia hal/pweti the aia^e and gave bmb to lofty and
hnnorahh} ihr*iii tKpiia ipn«^-*^re rartly aeized with

Ihpt ifwilc^dii^tre foi iiiofriootc fatte which eeeki gran

it eibii the ibiBiiit it ka tml) emancippi^ from the pa*

domMion* Jobo Ketve, Farm. iilfoready,iad

mipa Arw oihki*, amnae the oOedaieiiEI hllf pnte victor,

and iterhapn aepd him away kmentw))! Ipat the efforta p/:

Mm Mim Uuof mihe Aoeiiii comppAitWina pi eur drpwaitc

wuMia aic not better ePpppried » butU«n do dot awaken

any ambduM w Mm ep^itpi*«*lhay tbMfie 1b him uo„

vtolem fk wpttlM'r^lbfjr htm wuh no feveiuh 4j^-

MM M a «*•»«»• !•*
j

tA 'wtm

ilnMditM^ar. aluyn.

UmTA

end talent, m the mighty chartcler of Sir P§tUnt$
J4»etpwpJ^fit character Which even in the palmy
daya tffthe Biltieh stage coabl only ^d two tolerable

repretenMtivaa independently pf lU iiolit and ingenious

creator, Matklwr, w la an avent of eo refmsbiog and
novel a chancier, that wo could not marvel it the anxi

out state of the ciowdrd boxis, or the apprehensions of

the tiw end acatteied entire of the pit. lo say the truth,

however, we weie not oui selves vefv confideat of tiie

smeess of the unteitakihg, and we haded it rather with

paudttl than phtasmable emotions banause we felt that a

failure would inivitably prejudt e the cause of Cngttsh

comedy, and g ve the advomies of tras i an opportunity

of sneering at the unart ouutd >le tementy ot the am itour

But we i< joiee**moBt hvartily rejoice *"to pror iaim that

our fears and Aimbodtogs have been entiiely disMpited

The attempt if the daiihiii* waa triuinpbiuily success*
fol, and tha stamlard if comidy nuy be ^aid to be
thiough his agency, oore mure firmly planied on our
neglected soil. Without any pieten^pn to an acquain-
tance mth stn^e business -^without the p sseasion of
poweiiof gupMculaiion and varieties of tone which male-
rially in t)ie pourtrvyal of ihe etrange emokioite and
piiitnte tiitia of pasbion peculiar to the character*'* our
debutant present^ ns with a highly euteiUMing elmteh
of the corrupt, clinging, unpnbwjMad, ambtuous parn*
site* If he wanted Mie sardonic aoeer—the occawonat
ibuekle^'^ the fawning leer which the experttneei netot
wiuld have emfdeyed h« had what few of our amiiieiHu
ihhk n neoessery to p*Nsew»^ thorough nequaintanoe
wttH the wordeof his author and a due sense ul their im*
perE Hm urtkiifatiaB was clear and dieiinct*«*aii ineeii*

dMble vMue m a CboorngiMe unMiaor-P-eibil hiseejiioa,

though a little iredundanV'^ giannMly well suliad to the
passim of the tnamettf.^ Wohaiie not roomie
ramtbeaooMwivfcfIch uk thoi^t the lepieaamatiae
kfStf FirfNie mm mcmfvis m m eaumek etuitu

I ^Xlmimn^uHoeMMs Tight>4i» liiiiieieeity to

iaitrawamttwninemsg0twi4«^^ thaeMiMurk

mOiiibfeigiiputRiMii h o* t
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MMUg Inputs diy iiamwit> iritti%«4ni9l
|

««4
Ki« ^•booinj?/' It wtm

OaUi« whi^t»fW» coi dully o«nr

iipd4i Htb (UrAtet snc^e^n of Uii hotawllooi l

«n titlorj)vice the oiore de*arvtH]g Of htMKM Its hav-

1

iQj originated ift d geoerou^ ^Mko f9 aorre the tntMeiU of I

geoiiM aulTenugtiQder tlu blie^t of ^ ehtll fietio-

;

ry ** We hope that ere tonvm ehMl enjoy d lephtition

the pUy. and perhnp^ hen the aiMateiif tn the eerdetl

great charaeter of the ithtnortel ftfftc khe^^-^Ste drtdiy

hlatSarentm. With the ^inateariehit ^ miu have in

('aleiiui, Loot e fe Mm eovld be bronghk but m ekoei*^

htki

Hybbharaeteretr^ Fei»|»n«reb oemplefeU fttttend
ini»0«|ft*oUiea Ibe that ibe reuNff
the pbrM m the Muii of tho UV^feaerally through
t^ir eeene ivirhoet ob^rvation veoiarfc. They are
hotaevtrr, m kipeBaaMe atynncU^ and nmglit, tf badly
iHed» leriottaly affert fbe*y«at delitteattohi 4f thb nuaihr
Hk We have, therefore, much pteAfateineeytngibat
Load LHinh#«iM<!rf« by the wi-drdiy ovc9Mr*fr by
Conk Altnaviva (ot the UalM epmaX by Mbb
;0tna, JDadv Hodot/tha by Mrt Chealti, dln*-

;

Vneopbaht by Mra* frantWi and (MtfutM i^ttkortith hyaa
voitng an I ruiiivg amateur, <vho u r^ualityfog for thmwen-
hed old men of the auge, arem very ivell aeoperhKf*^
Bnglahmmii Skpt^ %, w

MR. P. DBLMAft’S CONCERT.

Oft Monday eieninsr Mr P, Detmer'o boftefit conoert,

the hi at he liaa taken (by the way) foi the 1 ut four veara,

went oft with wiiat be call great 09lit* Thi guduiine

was nunuarnuo, anl many aubacnbera were unavoidahly

pievented troin attendirr;:, no lhai we may venture, we
tiiHt to congratulate Air Delmar^ on the reaolta of hta

exertion* 01 the aeWction of the muiip| we h ive al-

ipidy ex proofed our o^Hnion, it was jnhcioa’tly made
and the appUnae bestowed on the exeruiion of the vm-
nvt’* piece*, aa they took their tarn for ekhihiuon to the

an hence, at a true teat, to nhevr that the Coim nittuie

of 1 ante conn oaMit eon moo le. We telt the Cpncepi
Room highly graiihe 1 ,

and we behevo that the eatia-

faction leU and eapieued waa vtiy general*

Moit of the piecea of mtisie, were tn old liand«
, or

rather we ebottld •iveniinpitt hands, anti we need not

etpfUltboilllie well-known ahilitiea and muairal a(c|nifo-

menta and qualifoationa of Mis Aikin<a>n, Welter,

Linton, TMoon, or Delmir liim«.etf,>—ju^ticp, however,
lo unohtruaiye metit, and to talent* and mnmal quali

demon of gieit piomiip, rendera it imperative upon ui

to notipc the Duett from Zatte, m which Mt$t //umcv,
bore M^di*tinguiahed apart Ihi* joung lady, rejmcee

in a aopratio of coemderable compaaa gnd power, her

meihoaatiikek u«a*> good, and ahe exhtbitn much good
ta>4(e, and bi Is ftir to ntt un to, and inaidtun, a vary
eminent place m her pyofemion , we wivh hpr ihuih liic-

ce** Mrs rhe«ter and Madame dy Llgny roiaatvdd

much applauae.^/fur&o; Uj Sop 6,

BA^Aft TAXES -DURRVMTOLAH BAZAR.

We give inocmon in oiir coircapOidenee department

til a dor umeiit whu b ippeara to ua oa several aecounte

woithvof public Aitenlion We lefei to Mr M. A
Rignall a appeil on hofnlf of hi* client, Dr^ Jackson, lo

tilt* Rein al Uoverninent, for the remivinon of a caitain

tax pill bv him for the DurrumtoUah Sapor under cir-

rum*tanco* winch remler the enforoemebl oCubfe las

ttiitber just nor equitable.

'IbiCftfie IS altn^ether riirieut 1t|^^^H|||||tha
first IDS ance, sought merely the rfttntdHHPPel^und
rent and ftMSBsed taxes, to winch ninmon, n would

seetti, Ift has really no cUun
,
while he* without remon*

einkfing* was peyitg a sum of 2^000 rupees per innum,
whiaH* it appears ID «a, eould net m equity or jusuce

be demanded fffom him, and which there ettn be little

doubt would neyer hays been paid by Dr* JOeksea^s

psedanessote had ^liey figbtly amiefst^ the eatumor
iheif own tenure oftheproj^ty* Mi. wnelt^ wlen
thO ease was placMl befonf him, dnera foil nonepfokMi
ofalltberircofaslintMi^ waned epMnon

yms Ilf fepi boensuforeiion forortb02,003nii«asayea)S was
.

pnvilegea loog since ubr6gat«d by la#.

neceaaiti or in the habit of refenng to the •ubjr'*t. That
suthinfotmation is by no means unimportant even (o

tho*e who never had an J are never likely to h ive any
>liare in tlie administration ofthe revenue iaw», the enSa
bofore us may serve to ptove

,
toi in cousequi nce of net

poaseiSiDg this wformatiSD and of not enquiring into (Ire

nature of their tenure, not only Dr Jackson but bit im-
mediate predecessoi intlm ^idpiutorahip of the Bazar,

have gone on paying 2,000 rupee* a year foi a privilege

(bey do not snj iv and never h ive enja\ed, foi t mlienehi
of a tnouqpoly and the pruilege of Itv^ntg sajer dottS'S

long aince abolished by law t I he case too. muy serve
as a warumg dgainst the danger of too readily Uktlig for

granted, that bedaese a payment haS been made fora

consldorable pened, it must therefore 1# justly Anidfod*

able , and thatdatki^er m greatly augbiented when dm
payee happen* tb be u Government , for Ooveronaenu fit

gf aera! seem h have adopted the niaxiffi of the 1 he
efwhidbthe pii^tdnreeo cotisiderttfly end —
mdrwiymdmfmpky DiUi# *' J*f0 mfoiby n

ebeN# Ifofretf* l^fia and fo tb«r eorptoCata

tlfoWfobiNi ^mmeniive will nofi^ittitb Mon
li IS unoccet- dHytnlW# tiMhfoipfoeaad adopt

kn (<# u* in this ^ee to gn tntodatntisi for lh« «whofo HieifladMdital ihe^ ### (tolf4m ffMfoofibb

casBii stsi^ with gre*t force and persptcaity tn Mr. oA dlfolr'ltoiilbby dr their inhAleet iMmi hnpnmd m
^ n'sfeimi'

;

to fifah #» tttehfore mdliy re^rbur ttej fie for exempli in thewMMffoe;f«^ed CompdiM^s

. ihbtiL odfitefoi totob diiformatiofo lolitore lb the;p^. Id t

>^111011 m lafofoitlhg «ft flliisttaiiirg bn un-i sthiti^ and ^fosfeemd wstto# « fogaf wbHfo

,..,..^,,„-JnWAefo*tofy »ron^Mmbro0#ft&fowa,‘ov«ryi«olihim ofomej^, wneMbeMr
'Sdwli& willbf.fiowtoiwy wltoiMm MM wbMfoi b&i^m^bus*Mpkb^
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BajMkr« tlMi$«4d«r BoM
ililttiftnt are AekMfcftmwi tawne «4at

tJMftipeea eontioued lo lie many yaan
IbTS^rradutiea
'^M^tbepteprietor ofahe wka fPiMlJA* M caa*

«M«rtlie aboliMOB an mfnogtnMH frf Mir coAtraioii

Ai iftherM^qaavttoa mUI ttMyrjMiflit happen,

ifl their tpnoranca to cMinder 4ir Met oobitder, iMiifrhe*

ahertheabirfitionofthMMittApoitaM cooifife^aiii |pi

erhiehthemoMy wpanoMt 4H|i ool w pihctvhuita

ooatraet,MdMiliff oftbaMoaida^

ollott wtiiip. f fah.0litr Mawfiihiftotiaeil m Ut, BIk
«e»%«w»ei4. artoaoMBy wM%t Hr. Spftfihia,vre supper

ereuH ciidl^* Mtfa*’ the Uwaof **muy atMi «ooa eoo

oMioiie,* Jhr rrhksli a » now moioihu pvqr taeutthent

on ftU Mblie antHeniiaa of iM Honorable Company tu

•elttceflioir mepect. It tiqmto doer that when Mr
SOMtti OfHored into Ha ograemeoi in 1793, he had the

nathontyof law and ueagefor leryinp all theranoa'*

idtiUea iiMlttded in the term ** ieyor,**it u equally rlea

that he did levy thenit that he pud the «im of 3,000

rttiNMee year for the privilege or levying them, and loi

of eatabhihinga baiar whieb could not then bodoUe

^hout pPitnbiioil ofOovemment wlien then tiie vey«*i

dtttiea wore abollahed in Calcutta, a^ they had alreadv

hMQ in the loterior, an what piinciple ot jnvti e can

Itbe ipaitttaitied that the pfopiietor of a baaar in the

Bletropoiii, waa net entitlea tn compenvatton aa well a^

he Zemiodare oF the MbfuMtl t and when the law wia

eo altered that any man might eetabhah a b iiHr Without

permiaMOO of Government, on what principle of ^ustior

eon It be maintained that the conaiderauoa money kirtbe

pnvilege ofeatabliahmg one, can any loogor be claimed ^

Thoae who attempt to delhiid au< h a claim might ae well

argue that if the Comnany had agreed p«lor to the abo

lition of their monopoly to pay the people of luiietamt

£100,000 peraeoum for the privilege, they would euH

be bouod til pay the money wheo the roopopply waa abo

liihed * True, there was a right reserved m the agree

meat with Mr Smoult to concede the privilege to othera,

but who does not t<ee that granting a similar privilege to

others IS a very different tUmg f^om throwing open the

right ttf ail.

It » gratifying However, to record that upon Mr Big
neirs letter being reforred by the Bengal Goverament
for the report oftneSudder Hoard, the justneM of the

claim waa (btly admiUed by that autherHy, whoatatel

tn their reportto Government, that the qneatioa new put

before tliem was a very dlfibreqt one from that which had

been pieviouidy aubmitted to” them by Dr Jackaon

lie Sadder Board has aceordtogly recommended the

lemiaiton of the 9,000 tiipeee per annum levied on the

Dijirratiifollah Basar, aud a like mmtastoft in the case ol

ell other basam«iiiiitailyei$aaie«l, the remwaioo amoon

tmg m ell lo about 15,000 nipeei per tuuata—Har-

kmru, Sapt« 10.

^
...

" e

To1l.llr, A|Aitot«e,«ia.

tie Geewtsmsnt of Buegnl.

8tU,-*«Oa themk htawh* lOdS, the Hou’hle tbe

Ooveiaer ofBoagHtASo ibrwghyou,

oeBie eouug fMfMvy Hebe Buddy Board of Bpvenui.,

a Mar ftowM BMraHfy mM fiofeeammit of Igilia,

nMm dale the I7ih elf jMMotb wdh m Wlqsnrea

turn A. B. aecHwi^ oeimt elwm In o jmw

» ar«rqiHid rmt aeiqpmrmM JDorrumtotlab Bmi,
j^tnqneetthHlH BoaiA wOpItUin commuUieatioii— Oiqerstfhiaiifh a no the pniota m

Ihf iotier^^mMtt SMipttvy Macaaghum

icpmoatii IfthHayu 1030* hot uodemtaudiiw tbai

eiiMMbMMlmitoil ^ ttie ftea) oiAmiU tlio

iltmtiMhii gogeiMifipHiM fa

request ymi will do me the hmontolay before tbe BtfH
Hca*ble the f^vOroor of Beufil, fbomowW observa«
Uotos which on bafatlf of l>r Jartsou, X would wtsh to

olfor iQ reply to the report of the Builder Spavii,

wouldobs«rve« m thefimt plaeei,that0r*Jaekiou

te now aware he mi^to^ the Mtuve of hts eloim, whoa he
eppited ID the Goverameut for a lumwsiofi of groirad rent

lal avioesed ta«ea onthe purrumtollah baur. There am,
no doubt, cogent nrgutiseats which may be urged Ugailwt

sueh a claim ,
but I would very reepeetfully submit that

he IS entitled, upon evory principle of equity. Ip a feints-

•topof the aqnuht payment pf 8a, rupees demaq J*

able by Oovernmeut under the eonduions of the JPeed
eieautedoA the 29tli December, 1793, between the Vett-
ed Coinpan> of Mecchautiof Cuglaod trading to the Bast
Indies and WiUiam SmquU of Calcutta The justice of
tliM claim will, 1 think, be appaient from aof review of tlm
eircumitaucea under which that Deed was executwl, aod
which 1 now beg to bring to the notice of hia Lordship

3,—Previous to the year 1790, the privilege of esta

blishing gunges liauts and basars, and of impouog and
eollecung duties upon the aiueles exposed for sale in the
same, had been eont^eded to the scmindani throughout
Bengal, Behar and Orissa. Experience having ^ved
that the power with which the landholders were that
vesiedjed to great oppression and the imposition of many
vexatious ileties on articles ofioteinal manufactuie cm
coiifumptiun, os well as expot is and imports, the British

Government determined in tbe above mentioned year to

take from thesemindari the poweia that had been ihua
abused, and to exeicise the privilege of imposing and
collecting internal dutiea immediately and exclusively
on the part of Goveinment It was submquently
found, on the collection of the Sayer being commuted to
the ofocers of Government, thit the exactions were so
numerous and comphca*e, and imposed on such impoli-
tic priotiples, as to preclude tbe poiviUiiity of regulating
them iq^sucb a manner as to tender them productiie to
the state, and at the same time to prevent tlieir operating
as a burden on tlie internal commeice and inlustry of
the country- It was m censequenen determined to abo-
li<.h the Sayer collections altugetlier, wuh ceitaio epeci-
bed exceptions, throughout the three piovince>,kaving it

to a future oonstderanoD what internal duties or taxM
should be imposed in lieu ot them But id resuming
the privilege ot imposing and collecting mteinal duticj
which had formally been vested in the landholders, tbe
Government proceeded upon the equiisble p incipie of
allowing a full compensation for tbe resumption of sueh
previlL^e, adequate to the profit formerly derived from its

enjoyments, and in the adopuon of these arrangements it

was sittt^J^^claied that the Oovemment bad no iuten-
tion lu j|jHMUudiiu1 lain of the right of making any
coUeqfodgpgfMebough included under tbe general
deaofilm|H|i^m and market oessei, were not in rea-
lity a duiy,IWBm for the use ot ground
shops or other^tldingV The paymenu meerved on
this account Were reengnifted eevemg clearly of the
oitureof rent, the private right ot the propnetom. and m
no respect a tax or duty od oommoditiea the ekeiustvie
right of Govorpment,

d.'^Tfaewhelfiwf the rules ooniieeted wHA the ve-
mmptiou, iUdeubsiqueotaboIttuNi of the BmrjutHa
iiirottghmit Bftngel, Behnr and Omien, nrq imbbdM
lu Begulncum97 of 1793, and his LevdshM wdl indpn
a ref^#^Beotmn % CUuH 14, of Bmt lUMilfoim,
that thb]g«M|Aa, biaarsentl bauta wtttlun the uniiti of
thi'iewn of < tlcutta, were epeoietlvexempted from the
opemtion of improvvdons. Mr^ Hnr»|0|ttte, iotheSdf
valameorins Anoalyinv df the lU^eiiobA* eudgue %m
reeMMte lerihia excepdott. Ihe finrtseei foeemMl eern
cMdiMionotche diflicuUiee whfoh Hditt Bii
m^have eiieeded tbe 'hmpqptwm iM efoemhwiieiiSI
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|1»^ Sujpremt Court ^ indaMicofid rauwi for tbo oobu
Duauco of market duties at the ieat of doyerktakeai

when they were abolished m the laterior of the ooanTif

,

bad Inference to the more eflTeOtual mean* of regulatin

the cullectioit of theiUi so as to prevent their hecomio

a soutce of veaatioua opureasioo, or a cover to eaactioo
of a diifmeDt nature, ashaddieeo eaperieooed wttbn th'

levy ot iDternal duties , under the lededpite denomuti
Uun uf sayer, was left with the laddhoUars and farmerr

of the land revenue* '

apOhlidnetttetMMi tv«i iOned «be}iihie| tike Vehito
aaree dntiet, of at least all oollaeueas oa that aoeoaai
heyoad the actual precincte of the baser* It piay ba
dtdtcttlttopmotcut the precise dutiei formerly levied,

andiobsequeatlyabolitihedby anlboetty^ and 1 have in
vein sdnffbi for mil informitfoii on Um subject i bat the

Sadder Hoard ef Heveaae, in tb# dlbjpamnaraph of

thtir Bepoirt, admit shat the staUdMim mad ahoA*
renu ettititete the whola loeoava it pmaeai dsifitid

from tba Oarfantnllab Bisar ; that m sn Cii*
t>f. Xackaan ooklecti notkiag but rent, iha

5 —It IS clear then ihat in 1798, the date of the right of the propnelor, and which wan speeiaUy feaeCK**
agreement hetwein the Hon ble tbo Bast India Company
and Mr Smoult, tiie permission to establish the Bh'ir

rumtolah Basar, (to cousideiation of which the annuaf

sum of Si rupees 2,000 was covenanted to bv paid to Go
vernment) coiitvrred upon the proptietor of that BaCara
right to kvy certain duties, quite distinct from nay col

lectiOn'i that might be made on account of the nse oi

ground, shops or other buildhncs, which collections were

dedaied by Regulation 27 of 1793 to be the pnvati

right of the proprietors, and consequently were uotin

eluded In the aboliuon of the '*a3 er in the interior* I be

Sa Ra- 2000 niuist have been paid for the transfer of

the nght lo collect dutiis, Which the preamble to the

above mentioned Regulation declares to be Ibe eacio

ed when the eayer duties ni the tatenar were aboUiNI
a 1790* For what than dose Dr, J«ok««u p^ *^0. ta,

2,000 per aannia ^ For thejirivilcffe of boldrug a bicM I

fhii is now no pnvilaga at all, for it is the univenal
right of every resident m Calcutta. For the transfor of
the Oovemmcnt't eielusive privilege to levy certain

duties I The Govaromeat itself ha^ prohibited their eaac-
Lioa When la 1780 the Government fesumed the Ssyei,

It made full compensatuin to the laadnolders for the lose

bey ftttstataed by the resumptioa* Does not the same
prtoeiple hold good bare 1 When tlii Govern*
meat for the general advantage of ibe comnfunity gf
Calcutta, has rehnquisbed its ngbt to limiti, the number
of bazars, and lo impose vexatious imposts, u it not bound
. II ^1.5— f* — J

sive piivilege of Guvernment, nut exercisable by any to give up all claim to the revenne it formerly received

Bub)tct without Its express sanctiou, adding that it had as a consideration for the grapt of the monopoly, and tbi
e\cr been a well kuowu law of the country that no per .ransfer of ita nght to levy the duties'* I eaonot cofl^

son could establish a gunge, haul or bazar without au ;eive it to be necessary to argue tbi* queatioo. A sum of
tlioiity fiom the governing power, although the practical money was agreed to be paid to tht Oovernment m
'isseriion of this prmetpie id thu Moftt^sil, might have consideration of the grant of certain pnvilegea, the Go*
fotluu into desuetude Mr. flirrington, under the head

of Calcutta Maiket duties,*^ states that ** la cooeidera-

tion of the revenue pai i to Oovernment, the proprietor

anl farmera of the sevaral Bazara are entitled to levy a

duty from the maiket vendeis,** and the s'lme gentle

man gives a h»t of the rates of dutieti co1te.,ted m the dik

fereat Calcutta Bazus m the year 1788, lo ad htioo to

these (lutes, which appear to have been eompiisad under

the denomination of iulab, another tax < ailed 1 ehbaza-

roe was levied by the proprieturs or farmers of Calriitta

liaziia. i he parly entitled to the lehbaaiiee exacted

the same not only nom those who exposed articlea fof

sale withio the acturl preuncts of his Bazai, but also

from all ven leis of commudities wilhm Cv^ruin limiU,

though it dues not distinctly appear upon what priottple

the lehhazareo bound iiy of each barar was fixed.

6.

— Dr. Ja kson ts not ma situUioi to prove the

amount of the tuUb duties collected by the Brst propne
tors ol Durrumiollah Bazar, but it is piobible they were

TSjtulaied by a aundard vei v nearly approachiug to the

rates mentioned by Mi/ Hamogton, as hiviogbegu le

vied tn 1798. With raference, however, to the Tehba
zajee Ux, my client can produce autu actorv evidence to

shew that it was levied up to the year 1830, an 1 that th

liniita assigned to this particulai bazsr exteiided aa far as

BnteetoUah. I he produce of this fehbazaree tax was
little abort of rupees 700 per laensem

7.

—Such were the general otrcamstancei under w|iicb

Mr. Smottlr, m 1793, agreed to pay to ibe Government
Ba. rs 2,000 annually, in ronsidoratiott of the permts

sioD to establish the DurruoitolliJi Baxay. At that time

no pectpii ionld eel ou foot a rival ei|abiiiibuiient with*

out ibe express sanctioo of Ooeec^iineni, wbieb it might

reasonably ba suppofid would aop be afhnled fo the jfo-

of I

ernment by its own’ act has dooe away with the prt-

ilegea, and upon what poMtUe priucipte can it con-

inue to demand piymvnt of the oonsideritton money ?

Dr. Jaekeoneqioystio one immbfitty over any other

inhabitant of this city, and why should he be taxed

with this heavy annual eesst

8. -*The Sadder Board of Revenue, in the 6lh para*

rraph of ihetr report, state that the p*^ivilege of levying

ehbizaree and other duties, ** >s ooi in the agreement.

0 express terms. It certainly ts not But is it possible

br any one aware of the ouonmstancet connected wiUi

Calcutta bazars in 1793, and of tlie fatt that the

tuuee abolished in tlie MoCnastlwere continued in CaU
iUtu,to doubt for a single nmment iImI the intention of

the agreement, ea uudecelood by all parties, was to con*

lerupun Mr.SBBOttU all the prmlegez lawfully enjoyed

>y the proprietor of a bazar, in the interior, previous to

be aboiiuon of the sayer, and in Calcutta, subsequent

osuch abolition, and that of these piivileges one of the

most important was the Fehbazame duty 1 The Board,

lOfleed, would leem to recognise this fact, for in a note

ppended to the last paragraph of their report, lo argu*

og against Dr Jacksoos claim to the lemiS'iion of

r lund i.iit .nd tMM, tli*y »*> >
“ »t tU.I time III* sen*

lioatod .,M.m of usetion eomj^i.beaded nod*r the m.
j?. .ayer ay.teni wa. i* emeiaoce, and the (.riM of th.

contract ra«n parucnlarty miended to gniru againlt any

Mfcdwtandc umtar th* head." Ibiatc no dooUtUi*

orreot cUMneM of Ibe cac. Th. f.al intom *f th,

<nu l* nak. over t. Vtr« Smonli and hi* cq*.

eawm far 99 y«tia< (hr a wUMitoed annual cum,^
prinbe* of l«vy«n »ll tbo drum ewtebendod uate
dmMm if TW tbo TAbwreo w« m^
dtm I 9tU SttMrHu Mr. HarriMtM thowo tKi«l

•m* vtihmi Mto. iwo, aod* 0^ * v»mm
tbtlSto hwy *•• OMtwdod J

trutMtof owMiaK M Un$ «• tbh frvnoton
dtoaU duly (Mrihrat tb« enddiom of wav co«Ma,tt

la additioo to thu rirtMl fof weh it vm ta

all wuott oad oarpotot, tb. GovenMasot traoif*ri«d ta Ibo .

dbMT* doi *a*«t TalM^fnej^of )tyy<o,tiw4iatitai{ ybbaMwe *«d l!i***^.*?*

y

***"**!*

!«?*V*V*«Who<..

»« mSS

9.-Tb* ttbsi vgttidoiit oMwBytr* 1* SaMdid dp,

obbaaaiM wtd odWr«*ac^OWW »«t wot. abOtob.



jnliaWiattt* iiptafcinjj gCJiwraJly. are but luUe

acqttointeii ^irbthe retettue iawe, and X can easily pod-.

ctive that tlwfoirmer proprietoat of Durrutotollnh Bazar

may ha ire been utterly igooraot of tbc nature qf the right

under wliicb duties had hitherto beon^lcVlqd, and just as

icrnoTanti^f^ko clatfin svitieh the uboUlioaof thowdutiee

i/ 4veihe«»tft ft raruisnioa of the OoVernmont revenue. M
)« a fact that 1 here eve Mttiiadun m the iatener wheat

il/.i* d.w Ihvy the very 'iaarhet duties for the ahehtioe of

wiiicli they received a compenafttton at the lime of the

permanent ftcttlemefit, and this is done in ^many iustan-

res wiilibut’the parties being at mil aware that they ore

infringing SnyUw.. In the ease of the Dorrumtollah

Bazar ilie revere© 'hto happened ; the Government has

been receiving © vovenne fpr the grant oi ppivlleges

which have no longer any ©xiatence, and the parUes have

paid the dinonnt, witUonl knowint that the equivalent

}n cofed^r^ott of which it was originally giveu has

been 'taken hwoy from them. But the question i** ant

whetto former T|troprietOfe of the DurrumtolUh Bazar

have i^orantlv acquiesced in ihia payment, but whether

the GoVerntherttUas any just olmm to demand its ctmHou-

anee nolv that the right is diipitted. I very respe-afully

subimt thdt U has none.

lO.-^lhe third argument the Board is to the effect

that Dr. Tackson^Haa no righttO complain of the cifcum*

stance ih it ipy party ia now at liberty to establish a ba*

sat widvin<!ftlcuiie, without perniiJ>sioo froh» Oovem-

mentor the payment of any revenue; because in the

uffreementof reservation ot the nglit

of Government to establish other bazars, and suen bung

the case, it was of course at liberty to grant this permw-

sion on any tovms U pleased, either more or less favora-

ble, onf it pleased, without requiring any payment at

all Now withotttpausing to inquire what would be rite

iviral construction of fhis stipulation, (^alihougli 1 do hot

entertain much doubt upon that point,; 1 feel conlident

his Lordship will not consider the interpretation put up-

on it by the Board to be an e-iurfaW* one. When Mr.

8mouU agreed to pay to the Governmcnl a large annual

amownv for permission to hold a ba^ar, it could msver

biive been in the contemplatiou of either party that the

Government would issue an order framing to all the in-

habitants of Calcutta, generally and indiscriminately,

the \eiy same porrmssion ; such a siipposUion is impos-

sible. »'ho only object of the reservation lusUled oo by

the Board must have been to guard against an abu'ie of

the privilogUtt grauted to Mr. Smoult, and not to enable

the Government to secure ili» revenue Of a virtual mo«
nopoly for 99 years, and tbeu to abolisli the monopoly,

throwing the whole lose of such abolition upon the party

with whom they contracted.

tl.-*The only other argument of the Board against

th'e pt;csoiit clditn is fouqded upon the supposition

that Dr. dacksun must hjive included in his calcu-

lations, not only the fair profit to be czpecled from

the capital invested in the'bnildinga erected by him, but

also the sum for which he made himaaJf liable to Govern-

ment. i am really unable to uuderetaud upon what

principle thU calcuUUon of profit and loss can be urged

against Dr. Jackson's claim. If he had been mistaken

in hU calculations and unfortunate in his speculation,

the Board of Revenue would not have recommended the

Government to make good his loss
;
nor do 1 sec how

the circunisrarice of his speculation proving 1 fortunate

one. is to depitve him of any right to which be would

otherwise have been entitled. The same remark ap-

plies to the following; note at the conclusion of the

Board’s report. “ Dr. Jackson, by purchase, has merely

acquired the rights posscs-iod by Mr. Srnouh, therefore

to admit liH el iim would necessaiily involve a reiro>f«pec-

tive claim.” it is sutficient to say tlrat Dr, .Jackson

makes d(I claim except on his ovrii account, that

claim, I most respectfully submit on his behalf, is found-

ed injustice and equity. ‘

Li.— T will not iroublw his Lordship by a tecopitula-

tion of what I have already urged, and wiiicli might in-

deed be summed up in the bimple statement, that the

Government of 1793 mu<«t have intended to give some-
thing or other, in return for the 2,000 rupees a yoarnmrie
payable by the proprietors of the bazar; whereas;)'*
Jackson receives nothing at all. Most ruspectliiliy soli -

citing the attention of hn Lordship to these ^observations,

which L (lave now the honor of submitting for his cousi-

derhtion,

1 have the honor to be, &c.

M. A. B10NK1.L,

CouBtitiited Attorney of Dr. Jackson.

P. S.—I have not noticed those parts of the Board’s

report which rcl.itc to Dr. J.'s claim to remission of

ground rent and asse$<;ed taxes, such claim being now
abandoned bv him. Cupicsofthe previous correspondeuoa

accompany the letter.

I fllay 29, 1087, ( ffurk. Sep. 16,

COLLECTORS’ SALES.

Tti. follomng »>•«• h«ii<l.» U» u* for

publiaation;—

•'Baboo Pfb(tai«M» C«l»" T»tot.. proprietor of «

U»dk mW«« Pu,«h!«n-Mwb««, m.ihe

Porcitnnah Bhai»J»)noW»h, in tWdwtrietof Midnapore,

»nd oavinl to onr OO.erortWIt u «nBO«l roTenne o»

Co'eM 3 «8f-W.
tarin ihut diSWc*. there «ood n beluce of revenue

BMouBtiuK to Oo.-» r*. «33. dne » eovemmeM on te*

WttntofAeOtM fhJwft, *

je. 400, in » fentk of Be«H.t Bo« bill, doted I9th Ao-
vfiwv retail ina.M ift ©ash. to be ©aid into the

© far. wwwiirw,

n IbV Jtowttb&r <M»i a»1v tifttoad Id lAcept of thepfbf-

liaymM^ bat Ao©d u« mooktar in the aum of five

tht iMXr aXtnaftihg to nxiitaia the m»ad of

bat eauM tht Utook to b© told ik

1^ Qt Go.'s T|. 3,600*

Id of
the

” This proceeding of refusing a post bill to tramfer
for revenue is contrary to the standing orders of the Go-
vernment, contained in the circular issued by the Ac-
'countant Oenerat,

The mode of remittance by Bengal Bank post bills

is aniversally adopted and nmilar Femittanoes made by
Baboo Protsuno Comer Tagore had been accepted of by
Mr. Houston’s predeooseors.

•' The credit of the Bank of Bengal « Rl^y lo be af-

reeled throughout tho’distHct by its WBa being Htus dis-

honored by Oevernmentiiiffideff.

«' Mr, Hauatonu being a Qoveninient JoflScer,,w tj»

last person from whom U could be onpeotod Mtai wjw

from a bank chartsred ©y and umlOT tho

superinteiidence aod cotUrol of Govirfimoptiehoew haw
been 'thus dtshooorjf^ ©sid iliat ©gaiwi.rj^

sfructious of the AccoostMtbGtneral ana the iVtabiiMua

practiee of theofi&ce.''
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Knowing, as wa do, that th > intention of GdvemmeQt lii« government claim* The^actiog Collector. Mr. Houi-
waa to facilitate the rireolation of Bank of Bengal toon, however, takeait into his Head- to tefuso to receivoi

py, and that the post billi now issued by that instisu- a Bengal Bank Post Bill id payment of the govemmeiit
tionwere sanctioned hy authority, we can harilfy itiia- revenue, /ncs the Muokhtarfive'rbpees for prenmningto
ginethat any collector of the public revenue could be ig- tender it in payment of revenuO, and forthwith proceeds,

iiorant that it was liis duty to receive tiiem payment, to put up the Talook ^or iuie J'ifr jufsars oj\ Jamma ;

We must, therefore, suppose that there is some mistake, The Tatook is accordingly soid’for the anm of'3.600 fts*

either the want of an eodorsdHient, or the Supposition of and the /emindar' has 'mua; tbrOifgh the' scrupuloua'

forgery. But even ailovving this to be the case, one ddlicucy of Mr. Hou^tOun, in refusing to receive Beo-
would think that so harsh a measure as the conHscatlon gal Bank po>t Bill ihtothe government trisiasnry, lost hit

of property might have been deferred . without violating property, without the shadow of a fault or the slightest

the spirit of the regulations when a payment was obvious- pretence of laches or neglect in paying^ the Kevenhe at«

ly intended contomiably to the law, though ir might hy taching to the Zemindar. NTow ' it appears to us that w'

accident have been somewhat irregular. But if there Bank of Bengal Bost Bill U, when iodorsedjpfetiy much
was nt) obje* lion except tint the collector did not jikei the same soM of thing as a Bank of Bengal note payablo
post lull, but pieferred bank notes, we tliinU the Govern- on demand. The a tdit of the Bank is, we auppovo, as

luciit can do no less for the sake of its own dignity than
to rrp.iy to the Bdboo all losses and expences which he
may have inclined hy this extraordinary proceeding.

|

Upon whom is to be the 'finui incidence, the (juveiniuenlj

01 ilie collector, must be d.icided by the conformity of,

the latter to hi^ lUsliuctioTH
; but at all events the

Krei nhoulJ be lemunerated. Olhei wise, what confidence
can the peojile iiiive in the security of llimr pioperty.?

Will, they not say, if Bengal Bank bills are lei'used one
day, may out their notes bo 'refused the nest, and inav
not the cidlcctor, equally object to silver under Bome
pretence or other, tf he wants to take our estates from
us? Suiely the In<lian revenue Hysteiii is harsh enough,
wiihouL adding unnecessary harshness.

lie I'O the agent of the proprietor is dnc'l for attempting
to explain that his tendered paymeni h accoiding to the

law. We hope ilie proceedings will go homo as a chap-
ter in the Gommeularies upon the Black kct^^En^linh-
man, Sept* 14.

We are now with some regret about to biing to public

uutirc, the conduct of the acting Collector in the ZiUah
of iMidnupore. We do «o, not with a view ot holding

up unncces-Siirily to public censure, the conduct of an
iudivi iu a), who will to a. ceiUinty leceivc (he uimai

ailowariL'e of beauiocratic whiggiog consequent upon liLs

offence, or fur the purpose ol rendemu; ourselves instfu-

meTiUl IQ tiie infliclioti of a doiilile puui'tlinieiU for one
and the same offence. ^ulIi is not our motive

; we are,

we hope, actuated by a inoie laudable and invidious

intention; and that is, to bring to the attention of th>^‘

jiininr oHiciuU of Government, the fact that a hasty, and
perhiipit a p:'inla}it of cases vvhicii many come
before them, is ceriHin, m the present Ktatc of things, to

find its way into the columns of the nevirspipcrs, ind that

Government officers offending la this fashion are sub-

jected, now-a-days, to the coercive power of public opini-

on, as well as to liie objurgations of thfir otHrial supe*
{

riors. Wetru>t most sincerely, that the result of the

present and past exposes pt official derelicUonn, in which
It has been our fate to take pa it, will tend to inspire with

more camion, and greater prudence and circumspection,

those who have rendered themselves obnokioua to our
public notice.

The faots of the case which has elieited ffom us the

abov« obaervaiioiiSr areas follow. To the month ofAu-
gust last, the mookhtar of a wealthy Zemindar, resident

in Calcutta, gave notice to his principal, that there was
duo and owing Cor Govarnmuat Revenue, on account of

the Talook lloodali, Putihiin, Mustiiara, in Pergunuah
Boyamooiah, in the Zillah Alidaapore, the sum of rupees

four hundred and thirty-three, whereupon the Zemjndai

proceeds to the Bank of Bengal, obtains a Bengal Bank
Post BilKor 400 rupees, at thri^ days after sight, eigneo

Ivy the secretary, and so forth, in all due form,—the

which Bill, with 33 rupees in ca*hi the Zemttidar remits

* toto Iffeoititoafiii Aiidnappre,wittitoeetioas to diaebarge

much pledged to the payment in the one instant e, m
the other, and a Buhk Post Bill dttfy endorsed, is i

a

of law as much a valuable security as a Banknote,
riiere would, therefore, exist apparently no reasonable

gtound for the lefusal On the part of the Collector td re-

ceive such ail instrument in payment of revenue
;
nnd we

are told that the coituniin the Collector's offices is to re-

ceive Bank Post Bills of the Bank of Bengal in payment
of revenue, wc are, inoieover, told, although we have

not fieecit, that there is a circular Government order,

emanating either from the Governor of Bengal, or from

the Revenue Accountant, auihonsiog the receipt of Bank
Post Bills of the Bank of Bengal, in payment uf revenue;

and wiih mason, expediency, common sense, common
justice, and u CiiciUar Orda' to boot, which in point of

authoiity is of course better lh.in all the furmei congto-

iiicrated, and put in a bag together, —with all ilicse mov-
ing persuasives fur the receipt of the Post Bill in payment
of revenue, it is difficult to understand fisui or the

said Bank Bill came to be refused. I'iiefacfc, however,
is as wc state it,—the Post Bill was refused, aud the pto-

perty U sold.

Let a«i now look at the c{>n$eqMnceM of tlds rash aud
ill-advi^ed, and incon<iiderate, proceeding on the part of

Mr. Hou'tion,—and we beg to be underaiond to speak
“ more in sorrow than in anger,” The Talook in ques-

tion, was purchased about two years ago by the Zemin-

dar wbohiis ju'^t been deprived ol it, for the sum of 1(5,000

rupees. It pays a Government jumma of 3237 rupees,

of which be it observed, the small aum ol 433 rupees,

imiq wart ID arrear. In order to be re-Admitred to the-

poHsession of this property, of which we suppose tr^^re

can be no doubt, the Zemindar must lay the mattei be-

fore the CommiB>ioner at Cuttack, a considerable tune

must necessarily elapse, before he can obtain tlte deci<Hi(7Q

ofthe Commissionei upon the pdfht. in tiie meantime
this is just the seasoii for making the collcciionb from the

ryots. The ryots, now that tlie property is sold, will

not pay to their old Zemmdar,—they will or will not pay
ai all, as the case may be. The cuUivaiioa for iho en-

suing sea^bn wilLundergo great interruption, in conse-

quence of the disputed ownership and unsettled title to

tlie Talook. The new pure hatter, will not make the ne-

cessary advances to the lyois to cuUivate for the en-

suing season, because he is not sure, that the sale by tlifi

acting Collector will not be upset by the Commissioner,'

and the ousted Zemindar will not of cimr.^^e make the

advances, until he is sure of getting his piuperiy baeje*

So that tlie Collections for the past }’«ar are evaded hf
the ryots on tlie pie**- Zemindar to whom ih^ey

[

are duj^.is no Ipnger in legal possession, aud ;the colliyaf

tiop for the ensuing season will probably be put a a>o|t

to, because im one will make the adv^ancesi end so ih#

lands are thrown but of cuitivapon and the ryots out of

employ; the Zemindar U deprived of bis renl'^. and the

Governmeat of its popularity, and alt becuus.: the Act

tng C.'oUeotor either does^ imdentand his hii»4oeis, oir

,

understanding it, chotee to wot with a degree Of siisihuMlih

Andiatempecanee which is poffeoUy appalling.
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TiM Ootenuniat nai, we feesume, interfere, aup-

noweetheeuthocUfeiet Cutuck uphoidthe act of the

ColleeittrofMidnapoie ;
th^ may instate the Zemin,

derin die poteeseion of hie Taleok $ but they never can

wilt him exaetlif in so good a posittOQ as that from which

fa hasbaen driven by the rashness of the ColUctor.

'Borne bortionof his mots be wilUortaWy Ipsa ; and

•omed^rioiationofhw properly, will of nacessiiyen-

•uo There is yet one other ineonvenietice which, ah it

strikes ur. is likely to ensue froch this proceeding. The

creditor the Bank of Bengal is likely to be affected by|

it, in the eyes of the whole of Mr* Houetoun'o Cutche-

ry, and all pereons having cognisance 4>f this transac-

tion j
for every body knows that a Bank Pott Bill is a

printed instrument, ^and siguod by the Secretary, Mr.

Udnyjor the TrufteiS and proprietoti of (he Bank of

Benzal, or in some such form, pledging the credit of the

insiiiution to the payment of the, insirumont. People

will say, the credit of the Bank of Bengal will not DU

rooch host by this transaction. Possibly not murk ; but a

littie: and if the same spirit of rashness were to infect

the noddles of half a doten Collectors, and that similar

wfusals to receive or recognize this description of Bank

paper were to occur, thocresult might be found very

sufficiently inconvenient, VPe have now said the little that

occurs to us on this matter, and we do hope* that this our

candid wpws of this proceeding, may serve to put gen-

tleman on their guard, and to induce them to adduce to

itheeaecntion of their oHicial duties, Oygreater degree of

consiilerate forbearance, and a more wue and salutary

caution f/urltartt, Sept, 15,

BENGAL CLUB.

• 5w Srptimbcr, 1837-
j

-At en Extfturrdinarp General Meeting of the Members tf

the Behgal CUb held thU-dap,

Present.—Major General Sir Willoughby CoUon, K.
C. H., Janies Pattle, Esq., C. Trower, Esq., D; C*

Smyth, Esq., Captain Champoeys, J. A. Dorirt, Esq.,

Captain J . W J . Onseley, Dr. J. Sawers, Dr. T. Smith,

.

T. Bracken, W, Bracken, Eso., Dr. J, Ranken,

A. J. de H. Darpent; Esq., C. E. Newcomen, Eso., R.

Mollov, Esq., A. C. Binny, Esq., Lieut. R. Pigou,Capt.

Mr. 6. Wlnte. E. W.G. Frith, Esq.. W. H. L. Frith.

Esq., II. Alexander, Esq., F. Osbotne, Eiq*. E« B.

Ryan, Esq., Lieut W. Abercrombie, and J. btaniforth,

Ee>q.

That in compliance with a numerously signed requisi-

tiou, the sum of 500 rupees ha given as a Donation to-

wards the enlargement of the Ice Houi^e.

5th,— Proposed by Captain Chainpneys, eaconded by

Charles Trower, E^q., C. S., and resolved unauimously.

That all membtus of the Byculla Club shall lie consi-

dered as *' Honorary Members," of the Bengal Club, as

** vice verm" all those of the Bengal Club are to be of

the BycuUa Club.

Proposed by R. Molloy, Esq,, seconded by Dr.

J. Ranken, and resolved unaniinously.

With reference to the resolution passed on 20lh J tine

last.

James Pauls, Esq., C. S,, \

chair*

requested to take the

The following Eesolutipus were proposed and carried.

Irt,— Proposed by Major-General Sir Willoughby

Cotton, K. C. H , seconded by C. Trower, C. S., and
resolved unanimously.

That any Member wilfully infringing Clauses 2 and
13 of Rule 8, for which no penalty is at present pre-

acribed, shall be requesesd by the Committee to withdraw

his name ^rom the Club, and on bis refusing to do so, a

Oeueiai liieeung shall be called to consider the propriety

of his ejcpuisiua.

2d,^^Proposid by D* C. Smyth, Esq., C. seconded

by Captain Ousely and resolvA unaniniottsly.

Rsso/i?ed.—That the committee be requested to reserve

the sum of 18,000 Rs. to indemnify the gentlemen who
signed the agreement, under which the Club prem\w.e are

at present held, and by which the Club House cannot be

vacated witjiout giving the landlord two years' notice.

7tk.

—

Proposed \>y Capl. Ousely, seconded by Thomas
Bracken, Esq , and resolved unaoimously.

j

That with reference to the communication made by

I

Captain Champiieya on behalf of the Committee of Ma-
nagement, the committee for the lime being be requested
rigiiuy to enforce toe Rulee for procuring the regular
paymeot of all debts due to'the Club.

Stk..-- Resolved unanimously. That the thanks of this

meeting be given to toe chairman.

That the Committee be authorized to take roessuresn

to engage in Europe a first rate French Cook, and to

procure his arrivaf as soon as possible*

Sd,^Prap0e§d by Cdpt^Champnaye, seconded by D.
C*Bmyth, Esq., C. S., and resolved nnaairntfusly*

That the quarterly sabscfiptiofi futyableby fnm Resi-

dent Members when vistttiqf the presidancy, agreeably to

Clause,,Sth Rule, be reducenfirom 15 to 1 1 rupees
;

l^d this leduQiioa to taked^ feem the commencement
quarter.

j

D* G. Smyth, Esq., C. 8. seconded
Wtf Cetisfe, K» C. &* and resolved

Jss. PaiTta, Chairman,

N. B. The ]6t,3d and 5th Resolutions as above, will

remain on the Club Table for5ve weeks, and non-Resi-
dent Members are requested to transmit their written
votes, for or against either of these resolutions of the
Secretary, or to a Resident Member, on or before the
12th proximo.

R. S. SrgicxLAND, Secretary,

CIttb Home, 5th September, 1037*

5sp.7.

1
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OPIUM SALES.

A meeting was held yesterday ef the Chamber of

Commerce to take into consideratioo the^port of their
j

committee on a communicftioQ from Goeemmont ae to
{

some proposed improvements in the mode in which the

opium sales are conducted*
I

A letter from the Board to Covornment was mad, the

first paragraph of which etcited no small surprlM in

many of the members of tlie Chamber, as it stated that

the Board had never been able to obtain ibe co-opera-

tion of the merchants in any scheme of improvement

until the present occasion. Many enquired whan their

co-operation had been asked, and when the Board had

ever shewn the smallest disposition to abandon their

hugger-mugger system till compelled by necessity.

'J'lie report of the committee recommended first, that

whatever rules are laid down should be adhered to itt«

flexibly, considering that uncertainty is far worse than a

bad system.

The Board proposes that the deposists should be a
fixed sum of 1000 rupees per lot, oayabie in promissory

QQtes ; the oonqimittee recommendea that these should be

payable at the Bank nf Bengal, and that accepted

clieques should be received in payment ; all lota of

which the deposits are not paid in cash on the 3J day
to be resold on the 4th dny, and no deposit to be accept-

ed for foi felted lots on the day of sale.

The whole purchase to be made good in one month,

approved Discount for cash proposed by the board ob-

jected to as necessary.

The Board propose to receive ^posits only from pur-
chasers named in the sale room* 1%0 committee “or
their order/* thinking that every manoqght to be allowed
to trai^liir his purchases freely.

The Board propose the following sales

;

2600 ditto Fehrntry.
6000 chests January.
5000 ditto April.
2600 ditto..** • • •*. May.
9000 ditto or the remainder in. . . June.

The commute recommended eight sales, one at the
beginning of every month till Augu^^t, the first 5000, and
the others each 2000 chests, except the last wlucii^ouid
contain all that might remain unsold.

This proposal occasioned a warm debate and a modi',

fied propMdl for five sales only, the last to be in July,
was carried by a majority of one. On the whole we
think it matters little how the sales are distiibu ted; pro-
vided the conditions are strictly adhered to, but if the
ships coming from Ebrope are to be coasidered, July
and August would be as suitable nertods for sales as the
preceding montlis. The Board or course look to an early
realization of the revenue, but experience alone can shew
whether their plan will sacrifice amount to time, or not*

I At all events we may congratulate the rnerchanis,on this

I

Appearance of a return to xound principles, and we fully

concur in the recommendation of the Board that its

mem liers should be made personally responsible for every
deviation from the sales once published as having beeu
sanctioned by Governmextt.-^JSAglwkiiNiiir^Sip. 8.

STEAM TUti ASSOCIATION.

The Steam Tug Association had a third half year

meeting to-day, the proceedings of which we are enabled

to publish. It will he observed Uiat a resolution has been
adopted 10 double the capital in order to double the

number of tug-vessels, which of course will be a great

benefit to the shipping and commercial interests of the

poit. The Sugar Tia te has already made an important

addition to the tonnage required for oyr exports, and
promises to increase very much in extent. At the same
time the Government vesselp serviceable for tugs are

wearing out. There is coniiequently no reason to fear

that four private Steamers wilf he too many for profitable

employment, allowing the saoat idle time of the year for

heavy repairs, refittiogs and alterations when not of an
emergent nature. The profits of tho Forbet during the

half year have been so large as to yield a dividend at

the rate of nine per cent, per annum, notwithstanding

the heavy expense tneurrec in shifting the boilers of the

Seetakoond, and the long period during which tho latter

vessel was consequently unemployed,—Calcutta Courier,

September 18. ,

At the Third Half Yearly General Meeting of Pr^rie-

ten of the Steam Tug Auooiation^ hM at the Office

the Seeretariee thit day the IBthinttantm

Pnuxvf*

J. A. Cragg, W. Bmce, Jas. Ypmig, W* T. Fraser,

A. H. Sim. J. Carr, N. H. CoUtns, M. M. Manuk, D.

Tagoro, W, Peinsep, lu DeSonza, L. A. Avietick, W

.

S. Smithy Rajehunder Mookevjee, Radanath Dun,

Eaqum Ctfdauis A. Thoiopaoii,and AXunoingbam*.

Jas. Young, Esq., in the Chair*

Moved by M. M* Mannk> £sq.> and seconded by W.
Bruce, Esq.—

jRssetved,—That the Accounts be passed and the Re-
port be adopted.

Proposed by L, A. Avietick, Esq., and seconded by
H. Tagore. Esq.

That a dividend ef 46 Co.’s rs» per share be adver-
tised for immediate payment.

Proposed by J. Carr. Esq., and seconded by Raj-
ehunder Mookerjee—

Meeolvgi ,—That the appointment of Mr. Cunningham
as Commander of the Forbet be confirmed ; with' the
understanding that he make good bis subscription fiir

the shares he has taken.

Moved by J. A. Cragg, Esq., and seconded by I#,,

PeSonxa. Esq.

Tkax taking into consideratioo the recommendation of

the Cqmmilteee for an increase of Capital as highly

desirable, chiefly with a view to the reduction of the rates

of daily hire for tugging, it is retolved,—that a
stUqn be. circulated ‘ among the present Proprietors to
double the capital of this Association, or say. to incfnie
Che amottiit . of capital to four lakhs of Company's
rupees instead of two lakhs sicca, receiving new Sub-
scriptions of 1,000 Co’s rnmwa per each share and
setting off the fraction of 66- lO-fl paid by preseot Pro-
prietors who subscribed in ticea rupees, against any

I

Sttbscripttoe they|msy make under the new aitenge-

I

ment,
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The pretetki Proprietors have the first optioii to teke

ftO eUditioaal share for each sii.ire tliat they hold, and
should the present Propriciors consent unanimoualy to

the udopiioa of tiiis measuie.

It IS further Tliat the S*?cretarie« proceed

«t once to piibiis'b the new ProspectUH, invitii)^ Sub*
scriptioDs and otherwise for carrying this ohiect mto
effect.

.

^ '

.Tad. Youno^ Chairman.

Tlepi^rt of the third hn}fyear*i proceedings af the Steam
Tug^ As$ociatiou,

SkPTEMDPn. Ui37.

1 . Tho lesuU of another half year, enables u« to
shew the Pfoprietora, that, although we have not a
suHicierlt sunt lemainint; m haud to decluie a tlividainl,

the produce of our rut-tiiug hits been suffictently profi.

to wurreut our earnest and strong reeotnnifinda'
tioa to t]ie PropriteUtrs at once to encri^.ise thetr capital,
and to pep u re to lliem-elves the run id such employ-
saerit. l)efp)e anv eff^nMive c-ompeihim) slmll be ataried
agaimt ihein. The fJompmiy'a Jargual boat, the

that they then arrived, for it proved upon taking out the
old boilere, that they could not have been worked many
days longer, and had indeed frequently di-iappoinloil us
by failures of different kinda since they had been turned
out of haud by Mr. C'unie.

4* The Seetakoond was at once laid up, and when
the new boilers were plaoed m the I'oom of the old oiwr.
betug scarcely more than half their siae. it was found
absolutely necessary tc* the cfrectivoness of the vessel as
a lug, not only that the euginos should be bodily wised,
.her paddles being too much immersed, but that, they
{should fikewnse be moved ftirtber aft so as to bring tlie
vessel more on an even keel. In doing this it was Sujnd
that the engines had been originally so very ill and
crookedly placed, tliat most of the brasses and cascin'-^s
had been worn irregularly away, and required on tiridy
new doing, thus encreasing the espemse considcrablv
while It necessarily prolonged the term of her iuuctiviiy!
Our Superinlendenl, l.'aptam Boothby’s, report, wbich ia

annexed, describes more minutely wiinr was recjutred to
be done, but wiien it is remembered' that the estimate
formerly made of the expense for exchanging the new
boilers lor tlie old ones amounted to about Co.'s iiipees
10,000, we think we have leasou to congratnUte ilie
Pioprielors upon the advantage of having a rin-

• * *1 /, ,
* ,

— 1 tenUeul an Jatt to llm biisincis wiio has in liis anYilvKiicagauMt ihein. Ibo (.onipHuy » J»rguU b»it, the ^«-! Wlacbed to bu repoit, of the e»BeniieiincBne<l iiuoiMlitttetpf,=. wtll sboiUy be <-<keB o ibe l„t ag«i„« u«,
i Wlafc«,oi, sb.wo that .be lout cx,«n,eTib^KOd ne >elieye the /i)'<r»adi/ <hii(l t. not iii a .lata to ,job baiooly amounted to Co.’s rupoes 13 174 3.7 b/roma... o«R tu ber pr^rnt toll employmaot .o compel.- ;iide, the /ost of a new fttnuel ni^l ’t, bt,l but from

daTr^i?^nc.rbcd

hou.comm,t«l.wl«,now.ofihomi,U.dup for ^™“,Xv^^^^
"P of M,.

tile other with nil her bc.iit earnings has to bear (he...V w.. ..Vi. imj, lo o^gi*
current exjicnaes of the establishment -of both until the
boat under repair can again be brought into active
service, and thus the profits disappear, while with a
greater number of boats a smaller establmbroenl might
be retained, and the loss upon the one out of use would
be more easily covered by those which are runnln^r.
This will be belter shewn by the bUtemeiU now lawi
before the meeting.

2. The Forhsfi has been fully employed thus--

Tugging on hire 127 days.
Demurrage,

(j

Idle and cleaning, 42
^

Hepaiting, 9

Tuts), ]^4 days.

And has earned, Co’s Rs. 51,400 0 0
Less repairs, „ .2,2817 4

while Ihe Seeiutwond, having been lahl up for upwards of
three moiillis, has earned only Co.'s, rupeees, 91500, her
repairs being Co.’s rupees, 15,507-8-8. The establish^
ment for both boats is Co ’a rupees, 18,532-4; for two
additional boats the establishment would not have been
increased Co.’s rupees, 10,000 while their eaininga
might have lieen nearly on a par with those of the
4br there has been no want of dejwaml for Tugs indeed
it would greatly iacregso if we weteal^e to decrease the
goal of daily hire^ a point gfogjily to detited.

S, The proprietors wltf :liiave been partly prepared for
Jne expenses incurred upon ll»« Setdakooud, s(nce they
Il50 awe that new bdiWtk hiS beep daily looked for u

the Ust meeting, and that Co-'s rupees.
1^999 had be^fn reserved from tlie qriginally subscribedTW »!«»«'« » the JupMr

on Wp 19th Aprit and were valued unon
UM Mesara. fti^ktrdt. Littlenod Co

^ tlm win rupees, 1^922. It was fortunate

o. The 6’cctatoond is now, however, in such piimc
order and her new boilers are so very effective, that we
have reason lo think she will work througlioui the ap-
proaching shipping seabOQ in the most satisfactory man-
ner. '

6. We should mention that from (he ppoullar con-
structioD ol the new hotlers, we have found ii an econoniv
10 burn a mixture of halt English and half counliy c.ml
even at the high co-.t of the foiiuer, since she keeps uJ
her steam with so much kiss quantity- being about 16
maunds per hour instead of 24 with tlie old boileis.

7. Upon corapleiia- the Seetakoaad, and «etiin. herupon lull work about ibe latter end of Angu.t, we have
ihougtii It most advisable to oveilmul the FopIks, so asto have herm ptifeci trim lik. wise for tho approachinit
btieys^soii, and we have found upon docking hei that

oflherbowaby her cables, uud abaft

her boiler.

8. We are informed by out Superintendent, that hehopes to^have her at wgik again i„ a nioi tl, the

9. Should we be B bio to keen both vMtBPla in rnii
play during the approaching aeasoo, we trust to have*it

retewed^Moblf
''»»« «»‘i'«ly absorbed the

siderablv
fof boilers, and have also reduced con-

for inniJaci
* ** ***® *®** meeting as a fund

tere ha?foa^""i“f*f‘ the te.ll expendi.
IbeeMnings by Compaoy’s rupee*

2^9 column in that Scbudal* for thq & pwctaUlMj
.Tbm wan M^pmdfor. (be ^fteUiebmci^^or
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o\iT w'orknlirtp on iho Docking premisei at KMMerpor^t;
when*, by h.ivin^ mntenuls ready at a momeot^i can
small repairs, thevo much saving both in time ami ex*

pence. TIim item does not strictly apply to iko ^ait half

ye.ar alqnc. <

\\. In compliance wiiU the wlshfea bf ibe Proprietors

previqm to calling a special meeting for determining
vpoa 1be measure, which wo are quite confident wdi h©
the means of greatly increasing the advantages to be
derived from this iovestmeut of capilaU

We are sorry to remark tliat the contingency referred
to in the last report has not been ontirbly realized, a

-.r ©iiA • .Ml « . . i.

'
present at the Unt meettng, we addrrised a latter on the

| balance of about 700 lupeo^ i» still under recovery from
*i7ih Mau luo M«*<;srs. W. Carr, W, Sha.nd and f^aptain * Sbaik Adum by our AUornev.

^

Jlcndeisoti in London, yrluch is how laid before the

meeting ; but we have not any notice of its receipt by tW
Sieam tWail of July, which i4 Unfortunate. Captain

DendurHon, however, in a letter to Dwarkananib Ta-
gore, expresses a hope that his service* may be

reit ler useful to this Association -so that doubtless hr
will Net to work actively the moment he receives our

IcUei he st.Uesthat the inostefTective vessels are exactly

lho<ie which in our letter we have called to his attentton.

12 .

having
]Mr. W, Carr, in a letter of June, mentions
heen on board the Vuffks, u magnificeut boat of!

I'he accounts laid upon the table present the following
balance.

At Credit of the Ueserved Fund Co.’s
‘‘rtpee'i 16,056 11 0

Le^s balance at debit of the Cutrent
Account..,.. 6,509 10 10

About 4^ fier cent, on the Capital Co.’s

rupeel»,..,..k.. 0,457 0 2

2.>0 huisc povvor, wbicli Mr. Sliaud wa* about to nego* We regret to have to report the death of Captain Peat
ciatH with II, (i Dafu^ Company for planng m this conn 'of the ; he has been succcedetl by Mr. Cunning-
iiy, ]•! ooiifiexiun wiili our Associati.rn, but nothing had ham, the Chief OJficor, who has*piovel himself in every
beenhtouol.tio a pomu In the mean time h will be; w:ijr equal to the charge

; lie bas'iaken'five shafes in th'b
well woltii the attention of the Proprietors to subscribe Association and will increase his interest to ten shares
at oiirti a turthei mim ol five huiidied rupees per share! as soon as his means will permit,
fortliu paijm^e of incieasing the stock: and if such is

^
I .1 - . II 1 I /'.xun TAriAiiu a Ihe wish of tlioj<i now present, we will circul.ue the pro*

positmu for tiie consideration of every individual jnember,

CA nil, TACO II a and Co., Secretaries.

Englishman f Septtntbiv 18.]

SAILORS’ HOME.

To Tiir. Futtoti op the Bekcai. IIimVAtiu.

Sir,— Will you give Ins^ition tc the accompanying
lisl ofsiibNcribera to the Sailors' Home, from tlie com-
njnncemeiit up to the 14th September inclusive, and

also to the i^rateineiit of icceipt't and expenditure in de

tail up to the ssaiiic liatel Fioni the balaiice the public

uill see that our arn at a low ebb owing to the i

heavy Items of repair*) and outfit of (he esiablishcBcnt.
|

\\ e shull now only have to provide for tiie ordinary!

expen.se of the liouse, which, we believe, may be dfect-

ed lor the cornparaiively sura^ F>uni of fioin 5,000 to
j

f),000 rupees per annum, (iisutn which we are cunfideiU

tlie public will readily supply. We would urge it on
,

those friends to seamen, who have not yet aided the
j

fund, or who may feel disposed to remder further Bs.si» .

tance, to lend us a helping hand how as the cold sea^od {

IS fii*t approaching, when we mast be doubly vigilant in

our efforts to save Jack f;om his enemies. We have

much pleasure to stntiog, as we are confident yon and
Uie public will be glad to hear, that, the instituation is

working admirably, and will continue to improve aa we
.

obtain experience, the best of all teachers. We oq)j

want time and the oonfidence and support of the public,

and of the parties especially interested, to prove that

neither an enervating climate or the power aud viru-

lence of our opponents can either damp our exertions

or prevent success.

Yours sinoerefy.
* T. Doaz,

J. W. ALBXAMfiSa.

Honiy. Secs. 3ailor% fiome,

DONATIONS AVb SUBSCamCNS, kc.
— Co,*$'Rt,A. P,

The' RiEht Hon. Lord Auckland, 300 0 0

Sir-/. P. CrtBt.. !??
. 2 5

ftlr fl; Mslkto.. ;:..... 100 0 0

Mcmh. CoIyio, Aindic M>d Co.. 350 0 0

fa.’s P,. j). P.
Col. Colvin, 100 0 0
Messrs. Cockerell, and Co 250 0 0

Mackey Co 200 0 0
.lamieson and Co 250 0 0
Macintvre and (’o 200 0 0—— H C. .lenkm* and Co 2 0 0 0
Livingistone,Syf‘r« nndCo 200 0 0
Hates, Klllot and Co 200 0 0

—— D.’ij.’shaw 8c (’o 100 0 0
(ii<.l>ornc h Co 100 0 0

— liovd anil Co 100 0 0
.f. W. Alexander, Kmj lOO 0 0
T«. MiU naghten, Ksq 50 0 0
Messr®, Chapman & Co, (Annual,) . 50 0 0

Cnir, Tagore and Co . 50 00
C. Alexandei, F«i| 60 0 0
n. D. Mangles 50 0 0
E.S. KllK Ksq 60. 0 p
R. W. Allan, Esq. (Quartet ly,) -4 t) 0
R. Molloy, Esq 32 0 0
T. Macnsghlen, Eni. 25 0 0
N. B.'E. Bailie. Esq 32 Q 0
Rev .T.llicberlin, 16 0 0
6eorgie 'Udny, Esq 20 0 0
ll. O’Dowda, E-q 20 0 ©
Messrs, Fraser, Macdonald and Co «50 0 0
—^ Robert Watson and Co. 50 0 0

Mackenzie, Lyall and Co 100 0
Lleywetlyn and Co 10 v '0

Rev. D. Ewart, 16 ^ 0
‘A«’Grant, Esq. . . • - '0 0
G. J.Siddqos, Esq 32 0 0
Mestre. Bruce, Shaod and Co. (Annual,) . . 100 0 0
Capt, F. Birch, (Annual.) 50 00
D. Macferlan, Esq 60 OjO
Capuin Hone, ( Monthly^) 10, 3 months

rhoeived, r 30 0 0
J. M. Vos, Fiq 100 0 0
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Dr. Bell. (Meethlv.)

Dr. Bain. (Ditto,) ••

Rev. W. Robinson. .

.

M. M. AJanuk. K«l. •

Col. Ottlander, .......

Liaut. Klacgregor,

F. C. Siniui, £»q

Ca/i At. Pi«.

2 0 0

4
6

100
60
24
60
16
4

£»q
T. fJ. Gaidiner, Esq
A. D, Rice, E»q. . • . • <

K.O»Bfieti, Eaq F ^
A. Shabett, Etq. * 3
Capieio Vint SI
Capt. .1. H. Johoatan * 60
Charles Dearie, Esq 100
AJeaam. Tail & Co 100

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

60
20
60
16
16
32
26

00
3 2

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

II. Walters, Faq.

Capt, Roxburgh, . • .

Baboo Aiurtyloll Seal,

£. Gray, £aq
John Pigou, 1^,
J. M. Seppinga, R.q
J. W, Spence. Enq
Captain Clapperton, (\fontUly 4 rupees.)

received 2 monthK, 3
A. Dobbs Esq.' • 60
J. £. Skimmer, Esq 60
G. C 6
J. KenOie, £aq 6
J.Hill, Esq 32
Alfred Bond, Ksq. .... 6
Cnpt. H . Wiight, ( Red H6ver,) 60'

Captain H. Elliot 10 10 8
Captain Lloyd, 20 0 0
26ih or CamerauiaD Regt 64
Officers and Crew of the Ship Abberton, ... 84
— Logan, Esq., through K. Davidson, Esq. . 50
John Limb, f><|. 16
W. Leslie, Esq 16
3'bc)S. McKellar, Esq 16
J. Wallace, Esq. 12
W. W.Wesl, Esq 5
James Moniteth, E^q ^ 8
Capitiin Rose, Ship Catherire, 25
Bu^ctipiioii collectod by Capt. BaUton, . . 137
Remainder oC the Subscnplion for the Crew

of the Windkor transferred by Messrs.
Bruce Sliaod k Co 1,326 0 0

Dr. Drummond, 50 0 0
Mrs. Fergusson, (through Capt. lint,) 17 1 0
Mr. Rylaod 5 0 0
Rowland Graham, Esq 16 0 0
James Blanchard, Esq 16 0 0
J. P. blcKillifftiii Esq. 20 0 0
Jaipes Hastie, Esq 20 0 0
Beboo Gobeedbun Muliiok 10 00
A Friend, *10 0 0
M. Gibson, Esq 20 0 0
R. i.iishman^ Esq, 20 00
Francis Bailey, 16 00
Messrs. Mqqre, Hkhey. MhI Co ... 60 0 0
W. N. He«h^r, 1^^ 10 00
Messrs. Gilmore end Co 100 0 0
W. 8. All«|i,£aq. 16 0 0

Judge, Esq. 16 0 0
P|cc Sombre, Esq. QO
Rov. w. E. Mac|Eey.EM>M*--< 10 0 0
f Friend, through Itev. T* Bw. 60 00
ik^l*4rks»i»E8q. 10 0 0

iir «• ,Wm. Brackeo, Esq 60 0 0
A knend to the Rev. T. Boas, 10 0 0
A. Dobbs, Esq 50 0 0
Messrs. Adum, >’cou and Co., ](K> QO
Bev. G. Mundy, produce of Sale of Sermons, 26 0 0
M. B. through Rev. T. Boas,.... 50 0 0
Messrs. Turner, Slopford 6c Co 2&0 0 0
Jas, Hill, Esq. 50 0 0
A Friend to WaiU and Co 10 0 0
Messrs. Colville, Gilmore'^ Co. .......... 100 0 0
N. Alexander, Esq 50 0 0
J. Maclean, Esq 50 0 0
Messrs. Leach, Kettlewell and Co. ...... 100 0 0
J. Leach, Esq 50 0 0

Co.’s Rt.. 6,063 10 5

Dr. Sailor*t ffonu, to 14th SkpU , 1837.

14th September, 1837.
0 0 To Amuuuts of Subscriptions '

>.

I and Dunationa, 8,063 10 6
0 0 Deduct sums not yet received, 126 0 0

7,938 10 5
' Co/s Rs.7;9a8 10 6

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

8 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Contra,

I

1 4ib September, 1837.
By Cash paid, Board and
Expencea ofMen, 6cc.
while at Jaun Basaar, ,

By ditto. Building Re-
pairs at Police Ghaut,

By ditto, Furniture and
Fittings,

By ditto, Basaar Account
Deduct, received from
Men. for Board, 6co.

1,410 14 4

1,301 2 6

Cr,

765 8 0

2,655 0 0

1,130 12 3

109 11 10
Byditto,ror Apparel and V!aterials, 42 0 0
By ditto, for Decree of Petty Com t

in a case agatnsttlie Hou«e, .... 67 5 0
By ditto, for License Money 66 2 2
By ditto, for Salaries, Wages, 6cr.. 847 5 9
By ditto, for Advance Notes. . . . 1,499 10 U
Dediictamount received 1,024 99
Still undue 308 146 1,333 8 5
Loss,

By ditto, for Advertis-
ing and Stationary, 65 12 0

By diUe. for General
Expencea 44 7 7

1,987 7 2

166 2 8

Co.*s Rs. 7,906 10 5

16th September, 1B37.
To hefottce thus accounted for Cash

in the Union Bank, 1,670 2 2
Seamen’s Impress Notes undue,.. 308 14 6
In Secretary’s bauds, 108 6 6

Calcutta, 14th September, 1837 •

^

'£. £• •

Joaien w. obaoo,2

» L .
W.B.IMOI., 5
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THE ADDRESS TO THE QDEEN.

A was IipM yesterday, at ten o’clock^ con-,

vened by the >'hfi^i^^, ThomasHo^roy^^,^^sq.,incofn-
plitincc vviih a requisition, Jo consider the propriety of

adiiressintr Her ftfost Grarioua Majesty the Queen of

Great Hritain, on her accession to the throne, and ma-
nifesiinw the loyalty and attachment .of her Majesty*^

subjects in British India.

The Sheriff opened the proceedings : ^
Gvntlkmen,—

T

his is the first time that I have been
utallcid upon to preside, officially as Sheriff, at a Public

Mel ting of my feilowNcitizens, and were T not supported

by a consideration of the object for wiiieb it has been
convened, as well by a conviction that your piocoed-

ings this day will be clisracterired by the most cordta!

iiiianirnity, 1 should feel too niucli eniharra'srnent and
discomposure to venture upon addressing you. In fac

i

upon any o« dinary occasions my inclinations would carrx

me no furtliei than read the requisition, but on an occa
Sion of iinexrimpled interest iiiceihe present, when wean
assembled for the purpose of congratulating a youthfu'

Queen on her accession to the throne of her ancestors,

and maiufesting our loyalty and attachineiit. I am im*
poHtid by a mingled feeling of pardonable pride and ex-

ultation to indulge the privilege which will be conceded
toallol you oi uvowing my individual devotion to hei

royal person. A beautiful and accomplished woman,
thiown Buddeuly into ciicuiMBlancca of ni/.l and difficul-

ty, before mat nniy of yoats has given coiifirlenre to hei

j'udgment, is at all time- an object of interest, bat how
intense IxjtMime-. 1 hat intmest when (o her other claim-
upon our sympathy can be asserted the rii/htof a Qiieen

to our fidelity and best affcct’oris ! Here, gentlemen,
we have a sovereign, in ivliorn youth, beauty, intelli-

geiu'e and moral axcollonce mingle their atuactioos,

pn-sing ut the t-ailiest inornput that the laws of hercoun
iiy permit her to assume ihticlia<lem from the compara-
tive seel li'^ion, to which tnilernHl solitude and her ow'i

passion for improvement had lesliioted her, to the Court
cil t’luuibcr of ii mighty empire, ivhere, ihough suiruund'

cd by men of the bight si civil and miliiaiy attainmenta,

she Im-t all e uiy exhibited a degree of good sonse and
KClf pos.so:>sum tar beyond her yeans. There is an old

inaxiii), gentleman which is no doubt familiar to most
of jou, that “ wlieie men reign, w'on«en govern,” and
that “wlieia women reign men govern whethor the

iriilh of this riphonsm be equal to its antiquity it is hardly
worth while to enquire, since to all roles there H an ex-

ception, and 1 shall be much miatHken, gmiilemen, if

our most gracious Sovereign do hot, ero many years
elap'C, furnish that exception in her own person, by be-
coming, no mailer who her ministers may bt?, the real

diieciorot tlicir most moinentofns deliberation.s, Educa-
ted as she has been in the expeciatton of filling the ex-
alted station to which time has called her^ it cannot be
doubted that she will sustain the weiglii of empire with

dignity and glory, and that uttder^her fostering rule

measures will be muliiplted for the diffusion of knowledge,
fehgious and mural, and for the spread and consolidation

of social and poliiicsl liberty ami happiness. In the

career of improvement, India too, under her auspices
will, 1 hope, move on pari wUb the mother 'coun-

try, and among other fneans devised for ameliorating the

condition of our native teilew 'mibjecis, we may live to

Bee ihe day when our Soveteiga*# iiifinenee will be exert-

ed in such a way to lead to a more Vxtetffed scheme
of female edneaMoo, when the philanithrupiet may enjoy

the luxury of Uberaiing the female mind from its living

tomb and elevating it by caUivatioh to something like

the level of the western world. But I will not longc-

ocet>|>y your time, Gentlemen, by dwelling on enticipa'

‘ tionsof tliis uaiure, pleasihg though iKtey he. We

assembled here to offer homage to a SroVereigOi who is -at

this time an object of intense interest io the wlible civi-

lized world, and fight cordially and enthusiastfeally will

it, I am sure, he rendered. Befure I coochu-de allow me
to call Upon the good sense of this meeting to refrain

from all political allusions of a character to disturb the

harmony of the meeting. Wo ought all to be, and £

dare say we all a^e. animated by one common intputse,

to proffer ft-ally to a Queen who, whether her ministers

be Whig or Tory, will, I am saii^fied, govern both wise*

ly and constitutionally—*

** 'IVith a firm and .skilful hand
May she uphold the laws, and keep them ever •

Above the proud man's violoiioe and whliiii

The poor inan^s reach.”

I will now, gentlemen, for fonn’sBake, read the requisi-

tion, alter which I shall he happy to bespeak attention

for any gentleman, who may desiio to address the

Meeting.

The Sheriff then read the reijuisition,

James PaUle, E^q ,
at the request of friends had tin*

dertaken a duty for tho perfect performance of which

every one around him «’«'» mncli mme competent; but

tlie eloquence of the Slieriff hail rendered the duly com-
paijiively I'glit, and still easier had flie ti>k of addiess-

ing the Me eting become by the nature of the subject which

ncCiled nut the facinationof eloqucuce to command attea*

don. (CUeerfl.) Ho wa^ relieved too, by Ihei fh pi es'^ion that

ihiHB whom ho was then addressing were imbued with

iu>alty, nnd by the conviction that tiie patriotic pm pose

for which they were met, would engage attention to the

vxcbi-ion nf other subjects. Me need not remind the

meeliog that the Queen hud assumed the government of

I’l empire which had never been surpassed in llie num-
j-^rof iia population or.the extent of us wealth, almost at

he moment wlieu pailiament had declared her cotiipc«

(ciii to reign, and that she had demeaned herself io tha

most appiopiiate manner, showing a magnamnaty of

mind whicii could only proceed Ivoiii a nobleness of

disposition, protni'^ing a reign of happiness to the people^

and glory for herself. (Cheers ) He thought also

that her suhjpcis were much indebted to the Queen’s au-

gust mother who had secured to her a iiitnd |wrleclly un-

biassed, and who had, with u feeltng which could hut

be gratifying to every Englidiman, travelled from Ger-

many to England, that her daughter might be born on

British Soil. It was the rrii- fortune of tlie meeting to be

at a dnianre flora their sovereign, but »uie l»e was that

the expHission of their attachment would not iu conse*

quence be the less approved. He apoL^ized to tl»*

meeting tflr the imperfect manner in which be proposed

the resolution
5

his inlontion was bm to give expression

10 ilie honest and warm feelings of hi-* lioart, and ha

regretted that his words did not correspond wirii the ar-

‘kiur of his feelings, were it otherwise his address woul4

be moie worthy of the attention of the meeting.

Mr. Paltle then ptoposed the first resolution

Jlesrolvcd that the accession of her Majesty to thf

tjirone must excite ihcbc-tand most natiiutic fentin^,

and ou yvhic'h liiQ inhabiiants of the Mexropolia of Brf-

tifh Ip^ia ought tp tender to her MltjoaVy tbeif' heart

feUcongratqfatiOtis, assuriug fheir soveieigb that distant

as they are from tne seal of empire^ they yield to none
of her subjects iu loyalty to her gov^irnment and at*

tachiDont to her person.

Major-General Sir William Cawmenl seconded the

reioluiioo which was put and carried witli acclamation*
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rapttin R. U. Cockerell, B. N., briefly propoeed the

MCODd resoltttton >

' That a dutiful nnd Joval addrew from tha inhabU

tanta of Calcuit:i of all rlas-scB be presented to Her Most

Oraetoiis blaicHfy ('ooirratulatia!; her on her accaaslon to

this throne of the Bruiah Empire.”

The neivoliifinn wm seconded by M. Manuk , Esq.,

and earned amidst loud cheers*

Theodore Dickens, Esq., proposed for the adoption ol

the meeting an addies« widch, be said, bad been drawn
Op by a gentleman of tatent and whose competency for

the duly wae undoubted ('Mr. Hattray.) Politics would
have deprived the address ofhaU its grace and proprie<

^
ty. ft had tho.cfore been framed on a comprehen^sive

plan, calculated to unite all men. He wisimd {>eo|dc.

however^ not to adopt it as a matter of course, but freelv

to eapress ibeir opinions. 1'hose who xvRre conversant

with the usajjoe of public meetings, mn«t be aware that it

vraa the practice, and a most convenient one, to come
preparerl with aiVlrt-s-jes and re'*olutions drawn up and
duly considered before liand'-^indced it wns absolutelv

|

necessary that somehody should undertake llie invidious

task. In the p'C«<eitt inst.ince, the duty of in king these

preparations l»ad been iindcrliiken by a cmnmbtee of se-

veral gentlemen, and i« had b*'CD their study to make
the address combine the feelings of sll nod Bimak only

the common .senriincnt of loyalty for their voutlifnl Sove-

reign uhicli peivndcd every breast. All reference to

political (|ueetif!ns bad therefore been carefullv avoided
;

and he hoped the display ot loyalty, which he trusted

would now bo cxinbited by the muive portion of the
' coniTmfnity joining in the address, would impress the

Koval mind with a deeper attnehment to tins poition of

an empire, wbieb, including lier colonial possesMOPs, w»s
1}i«> laigfst in the ctvirise.il world. DiiTerent opinions

might exist as to the mode ot administoring the goveiu-
inent, but be wns satisfied that all must concur as to

the general benefits ot the nnton> and he tuuterl under
vlie new reign to sec improvement rapidly iidvaiice, with

the development of the resources ol this fine country,

and that the natives would ere long have ilieir full parti-

cipitioD in iho prosperity aud gloiies of the ifiiUBh em-
pile.

acceptance, we would humbly invite a benignant sympa-
thy townrdi the land lyheAce we addrese you* The vast

extent of its varied populafiou (comprehending eighty

millions of your subjects, aud forty millions of your

allies and tributaries,) vrith tiie many and magnificant

plans and projects^in operation, or, in prospect towards

their improvement ;
its indigonoua tr^easures, and ita

infinite capaliilities, and th« encrea'iine frequency of

their beneficial developement : and final ly, its intrinsic

value, and unacknowledged Importance to the British

Crf)wm ; are now worthy subjects of your regard. It is

the land, which hvis enriched, by turns, the most civi-

lised n.itions of the earth, and, though not cherielied

hithfirto with the warm sympathy which it merits, has

maintained its viL'our and its resources, and shines, as it

has long shone, the brightest jewel of your diadem.

The dominion, e«tabtislied in nritish India by tlio

arms .and wisilom of your eocesfors, although it may not

claim to he the mo^t perfect of human inuitutions. 1ms

nevcuhele^’.s brought piosperity and securit*
,

wlicte

anarch • and violence had reigned without control
; snd

I

when we turn fiorri the histrmy of the past to look upon

I

the present, we cannot but be deeply iinpies«ied with a

grateful consciousness of the vast benefits ''^hi(ch have

accrued fiOR> the Union, through which we enjoy the

blessings wa acknowledge.

No season can be more approprmte to tlie expres^ior

of such simtiniciiis. and the a'.sertion of our aitnchraent

to the Crown and ('ooBtituiion, than that of tlie accis-

sion of your MajoPly to the scat of empire; and we
nothing doubu-lleavcn seconding onr prayers—that

the name of Vk.’Touia shall becoioe associulcd in our

hearts and in our annals, with all that is noble, gicat and

dilfnincd.

Mav the Almighty Dispo^r of all even!®, grant that

your Majesty may long remain the chosm instiumeiit

of maintaining the honor and inicresls of the great Em-
pire, which it has pleased Him to commit lo your

sovereignly
;
and of preserving to the nations, which He

has enti listed to your rule, ihcir safely, tluii freedom,

their civil lighrs, aud their religious liberties.

; Catcuttaf Sept, 29j \ 937,

Ml. Dickens moved “ that the following add rp«,s, sian-l
cdhy the High Sbcriff" of Calcutta on behalf of the i«-'

habitants;, be adopted

To THE QrnFN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious .Sovc^eign,—We your Majesty's sub-
jects of all cl.i8.'*e‘*. iCAuU-iiits of the capilal ot llntish

India, beg leave to tender toyunr M.ijesily our heartfelt

('ongratnlatinns on the occa«tinn of your accesai^ to the
throne Qf your illustrious ancestors.

In the records of their private worlli and public hear-

ing. ill times of waifafe and in times of peace ; and in

the living example ofthe parent, who has been merciful-

ly spared to guitie your, youtlrfwl footsteps with safety and

honor to the exalted station which you occupy and
adorn ; we disewri our guntantee that what we hail

with all OUT liest nfTeciions awakened, will prove to us,

toon* children, and to Ottf' coiiAtry, a blessing and a

jjSJiilani as we are from the olgocl of our honiagt>. that

will wremrdv follow, «t a long inter v a i, the
^Mlcomos of ouf 4no(ie tortunate fellW auhjepr*, avsero*

^SKd>vOUn4 you ; but ‘we doubt i^ol your 'MHj«»«ty will

'*^3p|brb>iihly ae<*rfiowr tribute in ihe sjurn in whi«5i it

V|/^6ilk>ed ;
»»i' a* tint bl swth grucioM*

Dvpnikanatli Tagore, Em"!., seconded the rcsoliilion.

He alluded to the absence of tlie usual numhei of natives

flora the meeting, a circumstance which 'he said could
only be aitiibiitcd to the day being a llludoo holiday,
for no one could deny that bis counlrYnien eniciiaincd
a lively «e,n-e of giatitude foi the beiiehts tliai had keen
the result of Brii.sh dominion.' He recurred to tlie state

Ol India undru MaUomedan rule, and though, he said,

ibeie aic Mill grievances existing, lile and property
cie safe fiom virercgal auiliuiity, and ju'«Lice, in

Calcutta at leobtris equally dwmbuted amongst the
people.

H. M. Parker, E-sq., unexpectedly had a resolution

pul into his harul<, but fell much ple.isiire in connecting
hiniscit with this occasion, and the more so when he saw
a native penlleman come forward and acknowledge Ih©
wreat benefit derived hy the country from Hiitish rule,

lie did not think her Majesty could receive a higher
coinplimcni ;—

” Thai the High ShcrifFbe requested to forward the
address lo Her Majesty in the most suitable manner.”

The resolution was seconded by Rustomjpe Cowasjeer
K«q., and carried on the suggestion of Mr. Parker,
with »iBI£ TIMES NINE.

Thanks were given by M-r. PatBe tb the High SherifTr

4rad thtr meeting sqparat^.— EhgfisItmaN, %'(. 30,
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EXAMINATION OF THE SCHOOL AT FORT GLOUCESTER.

We iiTiderstand that tite Second Annual i^xainination

of the School ai Fort Gloiu^eeier, mvler the eupeiia-

terirlance of the Genenit' Assembly’s Misaiou at CalcuU
la. wns held on Tuesday the I9tli inelaut. it was con-

ducted in presence of the HeveieUd Jamas Charles and

Keveiend William H. Meiklejohn, the Senior and
Junior ^Jinibters of St. Andrew's Ciiurcb« the Rever-^

end W. S. Maoka>, of the Assembly's Mission »
and

Ml*. Walker, SiipHriniendeni of the Woiks it Glouces-

1

ter. The Si huol is taught by Baboo Ke<larnail| Singh,
|

a young man educated at the Assembly's Institution in

Calcutta, and is .supp>ried partly from the Funds of the

Mission, partly by the Proprietors of the Mills, and

partly by the parents of the children, who attend. Al
though it has not beeo in existence for much mord than
ttigliteun mouths, the pupils have made considerable
progress in the different branches taught. Piizes were
delivered to the most deserving In the different classes
by the Reverend Mr. Charles, who, in complimenting
them on the progress they had made during the short
period they had been engaged in jLheir studies, took occa^
sion to impress upon them the nece^isiiy of continued
industry and perseverance, and expressed a hope that
their future examination would prove as creditaHeas
the present, both to themselves .and to tba** Teacher
^Calcutta CifurUr, S$pt. •

IIOOGHLY COLLEGE.

We are happy to find that this noble institution is in a

very pro-»pprous state, both in r«gaid to numluirs anddis-
cipfine The number of scholars at prelum is about 1,0'JO,

and tcHcliers, 19. I'he course of instrucLion embraces a

knowledge of the Indian and English languages, history

soience, &c. The lib- ary iawell selected, and amounis
to about 1,009 volumes of the best works itf our wusiern

authors, besides a corisi te'nble numbur of the p)tucip'al|

authors in the native languagod. Ou inquiry as to tiic

studies most popular amongst the alumni, wo found tliat

the vast p opojtion were puisuing tlte btady of Englisii

and Bengalee, tljd following Ixnug somcahing like the

proportions. Sungskrit cU'^s, 1$; Eivlish, Aiauic and
Persia 11

, 200 English aud I'crsian, 50; English and
Beagallee, 000. (o English, reading novels and some of

the lighter works appeared the favourites, if we might
pidgc ftnm appearauces. One great desiderAtum in an
uisiituUon like this is a good set of scientific apparatus

;

this we did not sec
;

popular iectuics on the sciences

woiiM not only interest tlie minds of these young men,
but instruct them in their incipient st.ite much ruore ef-

fectively tliaii abstract teachings. The cold senson
might bo well embraced for this purpose. The whole
esLiblishment reflects the iiighefit credit on the industry

of Dr. Wise and bis eolleagaes. I'hU is a floe sphere
for three or four inleliigoat and devoted roissioimries.

We believe the Lomlon Society has determined to send
one whose speci'il attention will be directed to these
youth.— F< iced o/ Judi/t, 14.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

We had the good fortune to he present yesterday even-

ing at a most mtercBting lecture upon tl»e powers of

Galvanism by Professor O’Shaughnessy at the Me*Ucal
<\)Uege, which was honored with the attendance of the

Governor-General. Dr. O'Shauglinessy had been some;
time engaged, u-i we mentioned [a>t week, in couritructing ^

a very powerful battery upon his improved principle,

and having atleogth completed it, he kindly undertook

to gratify his friends with an exliibiiiun of its extraordina-

ry powers. The concourse in the College theatre was
larger than had been expected, the room being quite

ciowded, and the learned professor, in ackiiowledgiug the

compliment to Ins lahots, modestly expressed regret that

he iiad it uot in liU power to ren ler tiie exhibition more
perfect. The battery, in fact, was not nearly at its full

power, from an accident discovered too late
;
bur wii-jt it

did perform was nevertheless very surprising, and the

brilliancy of the light emitted in the combnstioo of char-

coal was aslHjauuful, as the arch of the flame wlicn ex-

hibited in vacuo was cuiiuud and new to the beholders.

The loud sparks obtained on disconnecting the wires

were a RufiScifiot index of the great power of the engine,

which, the lecturer stated, was capable of clecompusiug

water so tapidly as to gen^jratf* 500 cubic inches of gas

ip a miftule.—And here lim took, occafioa tq notice two

very euiious facts which he had uccit^ntally discbyere.l,

autt which appeal toduve httlierlo ficapeol ntt«ntiou.ui

Europe, namely, that the decomposing power increased
in a I'aplil ratio with the increased icmpeialaro of tiie

water, being at IbOd.of I'lihr (we believe ho said) about
three liimM as great as at the tuiipeiaUire of 80d. ami
in the aficruoon always greater iliin in the morning,

which Utter observation h‘id suggesied hU experiments

to aacertain this galvanic law. The other dUeqvery is

equally omportiiiit, mamely, that tlie galvanic foice in-

creases in a certain ratio with the peri netor of tlie plates,

I

and IS not, -as hitherto supposed, meiely in arithmetrical

I

ratio depRndant upon their suporticiul sixe. A flat bac

I iva-s exhibited whose galvanic powers were stated to be as

five to two compared with a njuare plate ot the same
number of square inches of supcrfii. ien.

Dr. O'Shaugh newsy’s Icjctuny emluaced a rapid sketch

of the scfence from ihefiv.-jt discovery of gulvaufem

Ibe wi/k of UalvAiii. But we have no time to extend OUT
alight ootice of his able and most intei’eslmg discihirse',

except, merely to.noiice a diagiam he has prepared from
bis own oxperirnontBupoo lim powers of the new battery,

shewing the ratio of locrcaxe and d^reose byaddiogto
the iium}>er of cups in a set. Tbe tacrasse of power is

most rapid up to six. and goes on still rsptdiv uplo
nine, being greatest at twelve

; after which it fhMGftnda

to fifteen, at which vve beliei^o the retrogression etopt

sud'ihe power is nearly stationary with any number of
cttpi I'iyoiid that numbv.-**Cafeuttn Courier, iSspS, 14.
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MBDKiAL AM> PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

f l-afeeilihg of a Afceling of (he Miulicul Phy«<ial
^

Society C.tlruita. holci at th^ Asiatic Society'a

Ai>acmieut4, 2il Sepifinibqr 1&J7,

Letters from the followiag gentlemen were read :

1st. From J. G;iion, the Madraa establish^

fn<;rit, retuiesHiig that Uis n«tme might be withdraws from
tlic list of tiicmbcFS.

2nd. From W. H. Macnaghten, Esq., Secretary to

the CiovcTUment of India, sUtijng that he waa directed

by the Kighl Hoaide tlie Governor-G<‘neral in Council

to furvvavd for the information of the Society, a *' iMcdical

Memoir upon the plains of the Indus/' drawn up by P.

B. Lord, E^q., M. B.

3rd. From J. Jarlimn, Eaq., forwarding a fine sped-

jmen of urinary cdlculus, winch he ha<l lately extracted.

'J'liG patient (aged 19,) liad auifemd from symptom*! of

•lone since he was two years of age, bill wlieu tie was ft

yeaisuld the annoyance aubsiiled, and he enjoyed excel-

knl health and complete fieedom fiom paiu, till wiibin

the last two mon'lia. At tlmi period he relinquUhcd the

•odcQtary employmcnt'of shoe'makiug m which he was

brought up, and liecame a field labourer. The change

oHife was soon followed by u renewal of the old symp-

toms, he felt aomeihing auikiettly give way within him,

and all the aQiio)ance8 of the complaint reUirued upon

him with redoubled violence. The stoau was eaaily

extracted, and the patient quickly recovered.

The calculus presented evident tnark^ of being com*!

posed of two substances deposited at distinct pbiiuds dts-

tant from each other, the original formation was smooth

and was over the greater part of iu aurfhee covered u ith

a quantity of newly ciystallized matter.

4ih. From W. A. Green, Eaq., of Howrah, forward-

ing numerous specinioas of calculi, which he had extract-

ed, with an abstract of the result of the operation of 14

‘cases* Oac ouly dieil, the rest recovered.

Mr. Monzie’s case of cungeoiul small pox And Mr.

Baikies case of Alalfoitnaiion weie then read and dia-

cua-e<i.

II. H, GooftEvB, M.

Secretary, Medical and Thysical Society.— E/igiiVi-,

man, 6e/it. 11.

agricultural AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF INDIA.

A General Meeting of this Society was held at the

Town Hall, on VVedhe'^diiy inovuiug, the 13ih Suptcin-

her, 1337, at J past 9 o'clock.

Tmf Hos. Sin E. Uyan, Tmidcnt, in the Chair,

Baboo •Toyki'^sen Mookevjee, proposed by H. Walter,

Esq., and bccouded by the Secretary.

A. Gouger, Esq., proposed by C. K. Robison, Esq.,

seconded by the Secretary.

Prenent HU ExceUency Monsr, He lier
j
The Hon,

Coloiiel Ilehliug ; Dt. VVallich ; Col. D, McLeod
j

1). F. McLeod, Ksq. ;
W. Storm, Esq.*, A. Colvui.

Esq. R, VVaUoii, F/sq. i W. Cracrofi, E'^q. i K. Sun

ing, Esq- »
l>r. Jackson, Dr .lluffna^lc ; Dr.Goodovc ,

Cot. Caulfield; Capl. Carter; N. Alexanlei, E^q.

,

IJ, Hare, Esq,; M. Siaunton, Esq.; Dr. W. li

O’Shaughnesiy ;
Dr. R. O’Shaughriewy ; Hahoo U im-

fOiunl §en; G- A. Prin-^ep, E q. ; A. D. Coull, E-iq.
;

B HardmgiF?q. ;
John Jenkins, Esq.; W. .Uck-ign.

lisq.; C. Jlutchtns, Ksq. ; T. IL Gardiner, Esq.;

W. Ainslie, E.q.
;

1). Mcl*her«on, Esq.; A. Ilarnsi

Esq.; W. K. Ewan, lUq. ;
J- W. Mie-fel-s, Esq.; W.

F. Gibbon, E-q. ; G- F. Speed, Esq.; C. Dcirie,

Esq. ;
John Belt, Em;,, and three or four Members whose

name* eould not be ascertained.
^

The proceeding! of Iftst meeting were read and con-

(Irmed.

The following gentlemen proposed at last meeting,

were duly elected Members of the Society, viz.

;

F P Bailer, Esq.> C- B. >
P. Barron, Esq.; F. T.

Eer^u^on, Esq. ; L. Uo««ac, Ei?q. ; Thus. Maddock,

Esfi., V, s.
;

E. Bentall. C. S.
;
Owen .lohu

Elus. Esq. ; Jos. Clinrotb F,-:q. ;
E. Presloq, Esq.

;*The fallowtng genUemeh were propsed.

F. Hawkins, 8,, propojed by CoL
seconded by Mciieoa, r^q.

> ' Vr, P, Shaw, Esq., proposed by l>r. Jackson and

UPCooM h*. t!>r- Welikh- .

O, C. C, S., |fis*opi»ed by Dr. WalUcb

eecoiided by the hecrelary-*'

J limes Collie, E^q., proposed by C. K. Robison,

Esq., (leconclod by the Secretary.

R. Monlgomery, BUq., C. S., proposed by the

SeciQtary and seconded by LI. Walker, Esq.

Capt. S. H. Hannay, proposed by the Secretary and

seconded by W. Storm, Enq.

G. R. Dennison, £-q., proposed by the Secretary and
seconded by W. Storm, E^q.

Alex. PoTteou-i, E^q., proposed by Dr. Hufl'iiugle and
seconded by W. Storm, Esq.

The fallowing motions, of which notice was given at

last inceliag, were disposed of, viz, :

1st.—Mr. Storm's motion to give pcemiums and medals
for cows and ewes.

After reading the Committees minutes, it was rtsi^lved,

that a premium of rupees and the silver medal be
awarded for the best bred cow imported from any part of

the vvovhi.

2d.—That a premium of 100 rupees and tlie silver

medal be awarded for die best woolcd Merino or 3a.xony

ewe imported within the period prescribed in the resolu-

tions jdieady passed for the Uacoucagemonrbf imporUng
bulls and mms.

3d.—Th^t these resblutiqtis he edded^t^ those already

published.

2d.Tc-Dr. Jtdksou’e metioei to give a premium for a

ceriwti quamity of iaad uttltirat«4 with carrots, a*

fodder fqr edttif

,
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A« tome dottbu were rawed as to tUe neeeMity^ of

holding out enoouragement, carrota being cultivated

lan^tdy in many paru ot 1n>lia' for $uch purpoaea* the

Secreiury was ordered to band thia motion over to the

caitle committee for farther conaideration.
I

3d.— Mr. VVaUer’a motion (o have the whole cata*

lo^ne of premiums and mJUala offered by the Society,

printed in Uei^alee and Hindee*

Hesolved that it be adopted.

The Secretary had taken mcaaurea to have this dooo,

and the copies ^ill shortly be ready for distribution.

The following motionii were read, and made over to

the Secretary to be brought forward next month.

1st.— Proposed by Or. Wallici, seconded, by G-
A. Prinsep, that the So-^iety’s gold medal
offi'red to any Cuptair* or other perbuu who shall itnder-

take the charge of and bring round from Bourbon, oi

any oilier place for the Society, the true Cochinca)

insect, or grana find/* (male and female), and who
shall succeed in delivering a fair propoition ol theinseci

in a living and healthy stale
;

all eapenses incurred to

be dell ayed by the Society.

Proposed by E. Stirling, Esq., seconded by

A. Colvin, Esq., that the gold medal shall be awarded

to Capt, Sleumin, ill considoiatiou of his zealous exer
tions in bunging the Mauriuna sugar cane to this coun
try, and ultimately successfully cstahlislnng the pei ma-
in 111 cultivation of that cane on the banks of the Nuu
budduh.’*

The PrOaident now drew the attention of die Meeting

to a co(re.spon lence lliat had takf'o pla 'e between Mr.
William Cinflith and the Secretary, cousisiing of

I'll.—A letter from Mr. Griffith to the S*£*y., date !

A 11 ^. 24th, acknowledging the receipt of ins eiecMon, a>

iiiioidinary member ot ili's Society, an! animadveidng
(111 the cuiiditiun of the Sociuty’s Seed Nursery, situated

in the il.C.*s Botanical Garden, which that gentleman

coiisideis “ unworthy of the Society, or of the Botanic

Gardens/* fuiiher giving it as his opinion, that the

Cuinmitlee have relied too much ** on another quarter”

and concludes his stnetmes by recommending Members
to visit the Nursery and judge for tliemselves, suggesting

:it the same lirriti that Mr. Piddlngton, be a ided to llie

present Nu;s ry Committee, and that the inauagemeni

of the Mur<KTy be left to Mr. Masters, or, that a separate

parcel of ground he rented, whore the operations of the

Society imglit be condnciei ** without any clog to its

movements.’*

*i»l.—The Secretary*® reply to Mr. Griffith, dat^d 26th

August, explaining the nature and objects of 'the Nurse-

ry, which appealed to iitm to have been entirely lost

sight of, (if at all uaderslood) by the gentleman, who
bad brought so graven chaigc agaiQs^ a disinerested

body ;
and hoping that his explanation would tend to

correct the mistaken views adopted by Mr. Griffith ;

adding, however, that should they fail lo do so, Mr. Bell

would consider it bis duty lo seoond Mr. Griffith’s pro-

posal for the most public enquiry, and for tha most

unqualified opinion of Membeis at large.

3a.—Mr. Gftlfitb’s retoinder, admUtjnjg: only the mis>

noiner
** experioaenuil Garden’* fqf a seed Nursery, and

adhering to his former opinion in all other po^Dis, w>

questing that this last lettet might also be submitted.

The President having read all thc^se Communications,

stated, that a most grave and serious charge of neglect

had been instituted against a Committee, by a gentleman

whose scientific acquirements entitled bis opinion to be

treated with every respect by a $oti«ty to which be hod

been so recently elected a Member, '(jmi tb« Social)

had re^^osed implicit oonfiijence in the judgment of that
Committee, which consisted of Dr. Wallich, Mj. Storm
and Mr. Bell, and that the truth of the repuiu framed,
and signed by that Committee from time to time, since
the establishrueot of the Nursery, having been impugned
by agendetnan of Mr. Griffith’s Botanical attaininems

;

he (the President) fell that the only course to be adopted,
which would efiliciualiy eatablisli or refute the accuracy
of implied neglect, and consequent n'ismanageinent, was
to nominate a Comm.tiee of independent and disiuteiested

Members (disinterested in the question at twiue) wha
I

would enquire into the charges brought forwaid hy Mr.
Griffith. The following geutleinco were accordingly
uamed by the President as a “ Cominittee ut Enquiry,^'

and having agreed to act, were requested to bring iheir

repjrtup at next Genera^ Meeiing, con^leie in every
point| viz . w

•
W. Cracroft, Esq, ; E. Stirling, Esq.

j A. Colvin,
Esq.

j
Dr. Amslie ; D. Hare, E^q,; W. Gibbon, Esq, j

W. C. Hurry, Esq., and Hohert WaUou, Esq.

The President hoped that no objection would be made
to accept the report of such a Commiltee, and none be
lugoifeied they were accordingly elected.

professor O'Sliaughuessy observed, (hat as Mr. Pid-

I

lington had been named by Mr. Giiffith, a AJciuber

who would, in his opinion be aii acquisition to the Com*
iniltee now under iiriputation, he thought it would be
gratifying and only an act of jusiice to Mr. Griffith, to

^^ivc him the bmefit of that geuiieman's judgtueni in

conjuacttoii with those already a{)|>ointed, and theSecre-

idiy was desired to solicit Mr. l^iddiiigtou's alteudance,

when the Committee might resolve to meet aud to visit

the Nuisery.

Dr. Ilutrnagle was also unmed, but excused himself,
by saying that he could not a<. a Member of that Society,

^it ill judgment on a body of fellow-members, of whose
disiuleiesled zeal aud molivcB, he was too fully saiisficd.

Dr. HufTuagle was pressed by Mr. Colvin and other
Members still to join, but the President objected, as Dr,
11. had so far already deliveied his opinion, and he wished
a full and unconipromisiDg enquiry to be made.

Read a letter from Capt. P. T. Caulley, Superint-n-
dent ot the Doab Canal, dated 6th Aagubt, acknuwledg.
mg the receipt of the Secretary ’b iettei of the 10,lU .luly,

aud the Caiolina Kice therein alluded to. Promises to

send sample of Ban^mutta rice to compare with the
former variety, as well as samples of each kind cultivated

ill the surrounding districts. Mentions his intention of
'^ending down cuttings of the Oiaheite sugar caue for the

use of the Society.

From Mr. Pontet, dated Bauglipore, 16th August,
noticing ^he circumstance of grape vines gi owing most
luxuriantly in that district in a wild state. Slates having
distributed the cotton and gra«s seeds received from the

Society to the lull-people, who cultivate cotton in vpry

<«maU quauiilies,Had of the most iufeiior description.

From J. Davenport, Esq,, Secretary Branch Society

U Comilla, dated 20th August, acknowledging receipt of

J vols. Society’s iransaciions. Speaks Javoi'ubttf of the

upland Georgia Cotton, and guinea grab®.

From T. O, Crane, Esq., Secretary lo the Siognpore
Society, dated Singapore lUh August, promising to

furnish shortly a report of his exertious in the culture of
cotton on the Island, requeaUftg that an efficient uittixa

be procured and sent.

Note.—If such a person can bo found (he Seerok
tary will be happy to send him, but one is a rara avis”
Ilk Bengal, ^
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FromH. CUrke, dated Su1ie«^eD» August 20tl^
I

IntimAting tlie eaUhliAlimcni of a Society, or

raiHer a fiotaoicat Garden at that etation, and requeotiog
a supply of seeds and pleats, ^c. .

lilr. Clarke reports favorably on the growth of some
cotton ptants produced from Sea hlaud stod vpiand
Georgia seed received from this society.

‘

From G# H. Smith.Esq.; dated Mussoorie, Mugnst
21st, acknowledging receipt of books, seeds, dec. Speaks
Jatoruliljf of,the growth ofthree kinds of American cotton

in his groupds et and of the encces»ful intfoduc-

tioo of the 'Oiafaeite sugar cane, of which there are now
ikiiOM ItbOQ plan^ the produce of 2Q plants received^

a short limesutee from Colpnel Colvin.

Frqpi W. McNaghten, Eaq., Secretary to Govern-
ment, dated 4th September, forwarding by desire of

Oovernbient, additional nrctilars by Dr. '^Wright, of

Madras, containing his further remarks on cotton.

From Dr. WalHcii, dated 22nd August, presenting in

/ the name of Dr. Wright,of MudraA, another copy ol lii»

observations on cotton, aUo 2 cases of Mr. In^leiewV
I’reatise on the culture of tUegi'upe sine, mi ro^c, straw-

Urry,

From Lieutenant *Kirke, dateil Doyrnh, 29th August,

speaking most favorably of his plantation of nplnml

Georgia cotton, also the improvement visible on a pint of

deSec cane, cultivated after a new plan
;

stdtioir that be
has found the Tartarian wheat to grow moat iuxuiioiisly

in I he Dhoon, that ft is very prolific and make-i excellent

hour }
and soliciting a supply of Egyptian cotton seeds.

From H, Walters, Esii.. dated 12th September, 18'17.

presenting a specimen of cotton grown at lloogiily from

American seed.

From Mr. Masters, dated 12th September, forwarding

furtbei supplies of cotton sfkos produced iirtlie Society’s

Nursery, via. 13 seers Upland Georgia, 6 seers New
Orleans, a packet of Sea Island, a ditto of Egyptian.

( Memo.

U

one of the special objects of the

Karsory^)

From R. Monigotnexy, FiSq'., dated Azimgliur, 24th

August, forwardiug a highly iuteresung ttaicment, shew-

ing the quantity of land under sugar cultivation in tliai

dintiict, together with an estiinateof 4he quuuiity of sugai

manutactured dui ing the last year.

Note«-^lf ell public ofHcers would contribute in thi.>

^ay% (and (f'tiiey knew how much such statements arc

Semteciated they doubtless would), what a fund ol

ti^finaiioa would not the Society shortly possess I

From W. Stevenson, Esq., Secretary to the Society of

Lucknow, dated 24lh Augual, in reply to the Secretary's

1el\er of the 3rd July, solicitiu^ a •upply of sugar cane.

Intimates his inabtltiy to meet the wishes of the Snciei}

of Indfla owing to a want of rain in that quarter which

will prevent the eaecudon of prior engagements toseveial

parties, who had applied for cane.

’ From F.B. Jones, Esq., dated Bubcha, Jaunpoor,

j llth August, TOcirtioning the loss of a quantity of Ota-

sugarcane (obtained from the M^esiern Provinces^,

iwf'be ravages of the white eels, stid soliciting a

from the Society ; statiog that tins desciiption of

OWW answer well iu the district of

and (hat several nurseries have been formed

in Uiatteighlioorhood, for increasing the cultivation next

year.

(Note.--^Ko c'aneyet available from the Society's

Slock.)

From J. W, Payter,, B«q., dated Bogorah, 25lh Au^i

^iist, int'iuiaiing^ his tntention of cultivating, a large

portion of ins lands, both neeei and by ryots, with sugar

cane (the soli being r^kooed the best for that ytaple,

ptovided lie can be put in the way of obtaining supplies

of plant oaue, OtaheUe of course.

Suggesting for the
,
opinion of. the Society, the hire

of a small vessel to be sent direct to the Island of Ou -

heite.for a cargo of cane, cO»t of the undertaking to be

defrayed by e u't'i^tber of subscribers to a eexiam iiuinber

of shares, Mr. Pay ter offers to put down 1,000 Hs.

for the purpose.

Some memlier fancied that the sudden transitoin of the

cane from its original soil and climate to that of India
would be an in«mpa ruble objection, but this npinion was
opposed by others, and the feasabiUty of the sclieme was
relerred to the sugar committee.

From W, Liddell, Eiq., dated lOth August, (Secre-

tary to the Agriculture and Ho> ticultural Society of

Madras), stating in reply to Mr. Bellas letter of the 23rd
July, that tlie Madras Government have pui chased and
presented to tliat Society, 10 Merino rams at a eost of

£13 or £14 each, witli a view of impruviog the wool,

and have lurlhei most laudably given ordeis foJ^iie

purchase of 500 white ewes. Further, in reply to Tdr,

Jiell's enquiry respecting tiie plough from an American
model, Mr. Liddell lutorms ttie Society,that Govern*
ineiit have aUu oidered the despaich fur the use this

Society of ten ploughs, manufactuied at Bombay.

Mr. Liddell hopes, that tbe Societies of Madras and
Bengal will, as suggested by Mr. Bell, heartily co-oper-

ate, m respect to their endeavors to improve the wool
trade.

Memo.—This is doing the thing properly, and if

the Bengal Cattle Committee’s hrSt plan had been
adopted, we should have been able to make the experi-

meat in a proper manner.

From ^Ir. C. N. VUlet, dated Cape Town, 8t!» June,
advising shipment per Fcrfect oil seven cases kitchen

garden aad flower seeds," for the use. of the Society.

Amounting in all to sicca rupees 1,020, which tiie Secies

(ary was directed to pay.

From Mr. J. FIannay,dated Dina pore, 24th August,

advising the despatch of three cases garden and flower

seeds, tor the use df the Society.

The Secretary stated, that only 25 boxes of kitchea

garden and 25 boxes flower seeds had been sent, each box
with no ^pie than enough for one individual

.

These aeeda are excessively dear, and Mr. Hannay
will hardly obtain further encouragement from this

ciety.

Resolved, that the Secretary do the best be can in

the diihtiuh matter of dividing such a wretched assort-

ment.

From Dr. D. M. Moir, to the Secretary, dated

Musselburgh, (near Ediubro*), 20th February^ acknow.
lodging receipt of the copiee of the transactions of this

Society, end[ stating that he has distributed tliem according

to directipils conveyed in Mr. Bell's letter of the 9th

April, 1886. Mentions the circamstsnces of a quantity

of flax seed having been sent out to India for trial by
Mr. Hastie, the M, P. for Paisley.

.From Mr. A^eieriuary Surgeon IL C, Hulse, to Wil-

tiem Storm, Esq.i dated 12th August, stating that a
braedittg epublialiment for home* would be of more ser-

vice to the Socioiy «haa Ihi oflbr of premium for caul#

and al»eep.
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J^ufge>tin(r tJjat, a medal be awards for tUebeavwat
and faffeat country aheep that rao bepraduced* Referred
to the cattle committee.

From HU Excellency SirHenry FaiM^ dated 11^5^ Aa*»

gust, expreasiog great doubt aa to the arrival in a proper

state, at Simlali, ofliU hop pUotfl, lately received from

England, owing to the delay that h%a take^ place on.

the part of his Agents, in forward iog them.

From Coptain Jenkins nf f3<Jw!iatti, dated 25lh July,

fotwardinirlwo pieces of cloth made from the area ellk*

and promising to forward eome cocoons aoen. Ordered

to be made over to the silk Committee.

The Secretary mentioned that he hadj in accordance

with instnictlnn* from the Society, ytceived from Messra.

Cantor and Co. 500 rnpcea, the fum placed ut its

dispnaal by Captain Jenkins, as a premiiim. Hat^ tg

obeyed Ihe Socifty’s order, he now wished to know if

Captain .Ititikins ought not to have tlie same rate of in-

fi*re8t allowed, afl the Society received on thehr large

paper. Kesolved accordiogly.

From T)r. W. Montgomery, of Singapore, dated 15lb

August, presenting to the Society a inodel of a rice mill

commonly used at Malacca.

(Oidercd that the thanks of the Society be offered.)

From ,1. J. D'xwell, Eaq., dated Boston, 25th Apiil,

enehwing a bill of lading for a barrel of Arnerican maize
j

fthc yellow dutten) shipped per Reptiise, for the use of

this Society.

From n W, H. Speed, Ksq., dated 12ni September,
presenting to the Socictv, 3d ears of maue, the produce
of American and of country seed.

From Mr. Harris, dated 13th -September, presenting

m Cocoattut from the Scychellea Wand-

I From C. K. Uohtshn, E^q,, dated 12th September, on
the subject of having a new die feh' medals;

Ordered that the medal Committee be retluoaied to

report.

The thanks of the Meeting wereordereil tolieeffered

I

for the foregoing communications and presenuUonSi

The Secretary brought to notice, that the next

monfh*6 regaVir meeting day wonld tall just in the mid-
dle of the Doopgah Poojah Holidays, when mosit of the

members would be oulot town
;
and sugg^sited that aa

earlier day should be fixed, as it was highly desirable,

that the repo>i of the ** Committee of enqbiry/' should

be. brought up, and publiched without dtlay as thf nur-

sery committee’s hands b.id been tied si ore the receipt of

Mr. Onfiilh's letters, and its objects would bo frustrated^

by any delay.

Ilesolverl, that thejSrjt Wednesday in October, bo

fixed for the next General Meeting of the Agricultural

aud llorticiiltural Society of India,

JOHN BELL, Secretary,

Town Hall, l3th Stptembar, 1837.

Jiidendum,

Dr. Huffiiagle presented some samples of twUt and

cloth made from American acclimated cotton, of very

superior quality.

ASIATIC SOCIETY,

AccitrsT 2.

TaiDUTii TO TUB Memory op Mn, CoLnonooiCF..

Adverting to tho edition of the MUcellancoiis Eiwaysor

the late Mr., II. T. Coicbrouke, announced among the

prectentatious to tlie library tliis evening, Mr. J. T.
Pearson called to the attention of the meeting that al-

liiough it was impossible now to return thanks to the

illustrious author for what might be called his dying
bequest to literatnre, tlie Society might jimily place ou
retMird some appropriate acknowledgmeul of iis gr«uit

nbligatious to this eminent orientalist, and some expres-

sion nf iu regret at the termmination nf hts bonorablHand
u.'mfii) career. He thought it would be an excellent

plan to follow' the example of the institute at Pans, in its

eulogistic" memoirs on the death of eminent memhers
—such as tiiose pronounced by the JUaron Cuviet on so

many occasions.

The meeting concurring in I>r. Pearson’s propoeitiqn,

wbirb was seconded by Mr. Hare, and the Vice-Prest

dent Dr. Mill, having acceded to the request of the

meeting to embody in their present resolution no abstract

of the services rendered by Mr. Colebrooke to riio <o*

riety and to Asiatic literature in geucralr-iit wasjaccord-

ingly.

llasolced,nmnimoHaly, that theAsiatic Society cannot

place on its shelves this last donation from Henry

Thomas Colebrooke, long oneofits most distmguishKd

members, without recording a tribute of alTeetjofi for bis

‘tnemory, of adiiuiotiott for bfo gi«at talo&ts, and regret

fur thp los!i sustained by oriental Uteraluro through hts
lamented death.

“ Mr. Colebrooke wa« proposed as a member of tbie
Society in ihc year 171:12, and his first es<iay ** oh the
dutie<tof a talihfiil Hnulu widow,*' was read in the la^l

Heasoftof Sir William Jones’ occupation of Ihe chair, id
April 1794. 'IMiough on au insulated subject only*
which various circumstances however render deeply in*

leiesiing, this short essay well exempfiiieH the manner
in which be execulca every subject of that naiiire that he
undertakes : and i» a happy prelude to that seiies of
splendid conlributioni to the society, wliicli in profnndity

of acquaintance with all subjc'Ctsof Indian literature and
science,—in the union of itie most exten.dve erudition'

I with the rAo-t chaslened jnJ^irient, and an arcurete seten-

lific acquaintance with the , several subjects which bie

essays rollaleially embrace, are uiisiirpds^ed by those nf
any other contributor to our Researches,

—

pr by tiny

who, either before or since, have pursued the same un*
beateyu paths of literature.

His next es<iay was tlie eirtimerafion of Indian
classes,’' or (as we commonly term them) castes—ia this

5ih vofurne of the Researches
;
an able and excetlebt

el neidatioa of.a subject of no commoo mtetest. And
Ibis, after some less important cootributiook, wasrollow^^
by the essays o«,thd Religious Ceremonies of the Hih-
tins, and on the Sanskrit and Prakrit .languages, which
appear in tliat volume and in the 7th^-eisays which would
be of ihernsely.es sufliricrit to place the author in the
highest rank of oriemal scholars,— and which must long
continue to form the best text^ hooka of those who wish
to investigate the depths of lisdlau Hterature and religioB.
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Tlw of one of ilie more recent inscripiioo# zealou**! v ae tlie Society'i a;(eitt until age and infirmi»,Ta|

bniHa which api>eain alao in the 7th volume- compelled him, in 1830, to relinquish the duties of th«

of- the tUsaarches, i« chiefly interestinjp as heing the i office to which they elected him. This period issigosl-

ctMtitnencement of the author's more extensive researches, ued by the erection of the ttoynl Asiatic Society, W
into, monuments of the aame hind in o*ir later volumes : j

which, as their first Preddent, Mr.Colehrooke, delivered

he was among the first to point out the great imporfance his inangurnl discourse in March I8i3, and of whose

to the knowlerige of ancient India of a pursuit, the en^ transactions bis articles may be regarded n^ the princi-

Inrgement of which is daily increasing our stock of-histo- pal orniment. Of these the^ays on the Philosophy of

Heal informniion. The ** account of certain Muham* the Hindus in its five prinoipi) 4iviaionsis unquestionably

maiUtn sects’' in the aatne volome contains some valuable the most important, relating as they 4o, to a subject

particulars respecting the Origin of the curious race so which none who studies the history of the human rnind

well known in the West of India under the nsme of can reginl otherwise than with the greatest interest,

Jiohra$

;

end proves th.at in the midst of his accura e —and written with an ability, a mingled profundity and

study of the more secluded literatui'C and monuments of clearness, wliich challenges, comparison with the best of

the Hindus,—ihp Author waa veraed also in the learned his preceding works. A perusul of the five essays— aa

records of Western Asia. they were successively published in the two fi.rst volumes

The diiscrtalion which bears, perhaps most of all, the

staiTtp of the profound 8an-:krit learning of the author,

is that on the Vedas in our 8tli volume ; a woik which,

though neressarily leaving much undone that is vot

required towards furnishing a complete analytical index

to those records of the ruder linguage, and oldest worship

of the llindii-s,—has found none to second, much less to

Complete, or to supersede the masterly outline of their

contents wdiich is here presented to the inquiring student.

In this ns in the other essays of Mr. Colebrooko,—the

reader feels that it U not a mere philologist or collector

of ancient records th^t he is consulting,—hut one whose

criticd sagacity weighs, well the value, (he age, and the

import of every authority that he alleges; and whn^e

statements in consequence, may be received with the

mo.st entire respect and confidence.

The latter vcdmnr>.s of the Ilesoarchcs are adorned not

only by the eluhoiai'c Observations on the Jains'* in

which very respocUihle clissical erudition is brought to

Aid profound indisn resoircdi, —and the learned and

interesting Esoay on Sanskilt and Piakrit poetry, but by

the anlliors articles on Ilndii a-^tnmomy. 'I'o tliU deeply

in teres’ iiig subject of impiiiy none has so completely

brought the qualification desiderated by ld*1er, the union

of Sanskrit learning with competent a»trononiu‘al sci-

enct*. The account of the Indian and Arabian divisions

of the Zodiac in liie 9ih volume,—and the es.say in the

ISth on the notions of the Hindu mathematicians res

pecting the precession of the equinoxes and tlic motion*:

of the planets,—are niO'.l valuable contnbutiuus to our

knowledge on tliis suliject. Tlvy are the iic^t correcuons

to the extiavngant notion-^ of Indian antiipiity vkhich the

preceding speculations of Biilly and other** had deduced

from imperfect notices of the Hindu observation'*, and

also to the crude and fanciful speculations with which

ft writer on the opposite side, the late Mr. ,1. Benrly, had

Unhappily adulterated some very valuable and iuteie-<ttn«g

caUalationg*

Such, with some articles of less moment, hut all deserv-

ing peiusal, are tlie contiibutions ol Mr. Colgbrooke to

the Researches of the Society, of which he was elected

V ice-r resident on the 5th of October, 1803, and Fresi-

dent on the 2nd of April 1806, -an office which he

continued to fill until his departure to England in 1615.

But it nould he unpardonable to omit all mention of the

works separately publidied by him while resident heie

;

partciilarfy the Sanskrit Grammar, with its very able

critical preface,—the e*iition of the ancient Sanskrit

vociabularly, the ^mera Cpsha, to the intrepretatioo o(

which mucii botanical knowledge is made 10 contribute

;

—Ibf very erudite and jngenius work on the Algebra of

the Hindus,—and the Digest of Hindu Law, a standing

flDQflumetit of the professional value of the wi iter, and

of his skill at the same time as a jurut and an oriental

acbolari.

Neither would il be pardonable to omit all mention ol

what has coatrd^iiied by Mr. Colebrooko to the

•ame eaate smoe lui ratfiftt to Ettgland, where ho ftcted

of the il. A. S. Iransactions, or as they are now repHb*<

lishud with the best of h's earlier essays in the selei'tioii

now presented to our library,—will at once convince
every discerning rea-ler of their immeasurable superiority

to any thing that had been before published on the same
subject.* —Ctflcuao Courier^ Sept, 6,

VVEtyvnsnAV Evkvivo, tub 6th SspTiMBen, 1637
'I’he Hou'ble Sir Evlwsrd Ryan, president, in the

chair.

« • • • * e

Read a lettar from Sir Charles D'Oyly, tendering

bis rpctgiiation hs inenber of the society on aceounS of
bis immediate deponuie from the country, but hoping
that his name might be continued as an lionotary as-

sociate oil the list of niombeis to which it had belonged
since lliu year 1814.

The rule does not seem to be generally known, that

although members on quitting the country are exempted
from coutnbuuons, tiiey continue on the list, and in

case of return to In lia recommeuce their subscription

only ffom their date of arrival.

• « # * « a «

Committee,

Dr. Stewart, Secretary of the Statistical Committee
reported the lesult of two applications to the Govern-
ment of B'jngai, one for the privilege of fiankiug its cor-

respondence, whicti was accorded as far as regarded the
returns from public servints to the Secretary ; Ihe
second for a specific grant of funds for the prosenntioo
of Its inquiiies : this was refused under the explanation
that a reference from the Society for a grant foi general
purposes was now on its way to the court, and ,t hat sta-
tiscai itii]uirieH might be regarded as imdiided therein.
The Committee also recommended that they should be
ern^ioweied to associate with iheinfaeives any friends to
.statistical inquiry who might not be Members of the
:^ot’iely.

'i’he Secretary thought with*^RObinission, that the Com-
mittee should liave applied to the Society laiher than to
ll« Government direct, if they required pecuniary ' or
other aid -as a Commiltee their duty was to devise
measures end c.oUcct iuibrniation, reporting thereon f
and rhe Society of course, on their noininalion, contem-
plated meeting any expenc^s they might recomnvend as-^

advisable in the prosACttUon of their inquiries. With
regard to postage be was happy (bat ibe., privilege had
been accorded, but the mdumnee seemed hardly cipn-

sisteot with its uniform denial to tbelSociety iteelf.

Sir Beniamin Malkin, as chairman of (he Committee,*
admitted that it would have been more regular for the
application to Government to have been made through
the (general body- The inadvertence arose solely from
the idoioflhe Society having no fundeio tpare, and
'this was ftUo tire reason fer seokiog to incorporate ntto*

cifttet' drith the Cottmitiee who mighi by sepaw
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siirtoription meet>11 r!iargeft independently of any call

on the general fund. He there *bre moved.

That it be permitted to enrol parties who are not

Members of the Society as associates of the Statistical

Committee.

After some disrusston, in which the President in*

stancerl the parallel case of ^le Physical Coii?.miUee and

its corresponding members, Mr. Macnaghten moved
an amendment, which was carried.

That the question be adjourned to next meeting, and

in the mean time the opinion of the Committee of papers

be requested.

SirBdward Ryan, adverting to the approaching re*

liretnent of the Rev Dr. Mill to Europe, suggested to

the Society the propriety of payin? some compliment

to this distinguished scholar expressive of their feeling

on the occasion. He would not now expatiate on tlie

Vice President’s title to such a tribute, because if his

proposition were adopled, this pleasing Task would be

more ably performed and more appropriately conveyed

in the name of the Society at large ;
he therefore

moved first

:

That an address be presented to Dr. Mill, expressive

of the loss which the Society will sustain by the dep'rit-

turoof a member soeminontly qualified by his profound

knowledge of the languages of the east, to aid and assist

in the objects and pursuits of the Society.

Mr. W. H. Macn ghton had great plcitsuie in se-

conding any proposition to do honor to Dr. Mill. Tn no
member had greater erudition ever been witiieflseff nor

had any converted profound learning to u<>es calculated

more to benefit the country and to dignify the ^ludv of

oriental learning. Addresses had been verv rarely

presented, but on such an occasion the praciico woubl
be more honored in the obeervance than in tlie breach.

The motion being carried nem. con, was followed by
a propositiou from the Presidmt,

That Mr. W. ff. Macnaghten be ref(neftle<l to draw
up the address, to be presented to Dr. Mill, at the
next regular meeting, or at a special meeting should
he be unable then to attend.

Sir B. Malkin, seconded this motion Though bis

Indian acquaintance with Dr. Mill and his capability
of appreciating his local studies w'as less than that of
other members, he had enjoyed hts friendsliip at more
remote dalcii and at a ijreater distance than many. The
wide scope of his friend’s knowledge embraced the east and
the west. It had been observed of him at college, that
his knowledge was equally remarkable for area and for

depth : certainly its depth had not diminished by his
sojourn in India, while its area hoiil wonderfully extended.

This motion being llkewifee carried, Sir Edward Ryan
prefaced his third proposition by reading the following
eloquent passagd from Dr. Wilson’s reply to tlie address
presented to nim on hU departure in Decoinbef^
1832. If 1 can Judge of your sentiments by my own,
lean fully appreciate the motives which induce you
to seek to preserve memorials of those who have taken
an active part in the labours of the Society. One of the
most,interesting decorations of the room in which wo are
ttcctistomed to assemble is to me, to all, the portrait of

qur iiluatrious founder ; and 1 am sure you will agree
Wifb me that the apartment would possess a still dearer

toterest were such decorations multiplied
;
did the coun*

tensnee of Colebrooke, Wilford, Wilkins, and other dis-

tinguished members look down complacenily upon the

lalmurs of their successors. I need not add, bow irresis*

tibloare such tnfiuences upon the human mind, and how
well calculated are such memoTialK to give wholesomeLSti-
mulusto youthful energies. It is not form a' merely selfish

'motive, therefore, that 1 accede to your request, but in the

hope that even in this way I may contribute, however
feebly, to the great ends of our institution

;
at the same

time I am not insensible of 'the kindness which has
prompted Ihe propo<iaI, and if 1 do fee) vain it is that yon
shonlil have thought me worthyofthe honor of being
perpetually, as far as any th|ng human is perpetual, pre-
sent among you,"

He concluded by proposing.

That to meet the wishes of his numerous friends anxi-
ous tORuhscribc for the preservation of a memorial of
Dr. Mill in the Society^ morns, he he requested on bis

arrival in England to sit for his picture to some emineiit.

artist. .

The Secretary in seconding this proposition, said ho
hud been called on at a late festive meeting to boar testi-

mony to Dr. Mill^s great talents and learning, and had
felt some humiliation at his total incompetency to atfkwer

such a call, for indeed it would have been naught, but
presumption in him to speak to merits so far lieyoud hie

oriticisni. Happily in these rooms no such testimony

wuf! required, for here all knew liis learning and his value.

He could not, however, omit to make public acknow-
ledgment of the kindness and aid he had always receiv-

ed from Dr. Mill, in his capacity of Editor of the jour-
nal

;
to which Dr. Mdl’s contributions bad been ever

among the most valuable. A rircuiriBtance worthy of
mention had enabled him to hear wihat the pundits
ihougiit of hi9 attainment.s in SaoKkrit, for Dr. Mill was
bo seiupulous of accuracy that he never put a page
of iii^ own composition to presri uniU it had undergone
tiie SCI utiny ol several natives of learning. On asking
an opiniouof one of the must learned of these, Kamalakan-
ta, intd begiiied to be allowed to express it in verse, and
ho now hold in his hand what might really in some de-
glee he icg i-rdml as a diploma of the Vice President’s

Sansknt pioficicncy. " Where, said the pundit, among
all the Engllsli who have studied our languap, was there

yet one who could compossc a poem in the style anti

language of om* inoi^l classical ages ’{ V erily is Kalidasa
come again among us

Museum,

Read a letter from Dr. J. T. Pearson, staling that in

coDBequence of his departure from Calcutta, he was
compclltMl to lesign his situation as Eurator of tbo

Society’s niuFeum.

The catabiuge which he had undertaken to prepare

of the objects of Natural History in the museum, was in

a forward stale
j
that of the birds was ready, and the

remainder he hoped to complete on his way up the river

to join hU new station.

The secretary said that the aid the museum had now
received from governinent pledged he society to main-

tain it in an clficient state, and some arrangement was
immediately necessary. 1'hc committee of papers would
be the piojlbr organ to take charge, on the retirement of

Dr. Pearson, and to recommend (if they judged proper)

a successor. He had not himself made generally known
the state of the question, but in the only quarter to which

he had applied he had found that spirit in the reply

which he hiiBself allways anticipated and rejoiced to eon

among his associates. One member. Dr. McClelland,

had volunteered to act gratuitously as auperintending

curator during his slay at the presidency. Dr. Cantor
too had in like manner, kindly undertaken to classify

and arrange the large collection of snakes in the rooms
below, how augmented by a valuable donation from Agft
Kerbalai Muhammad.

He could not help mentioning some particulars re-

garding this donation. The Aga had purchiiiscd Dr.
Pearson’s private collection for 3,000 rupees, incliiding

* We have taken the liberty of publishing this

poetical tribute with a translation at foot.—£d.
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a TMfik eitoikaiya lelaoiion of shells, losects^ and
ollwolneele than the society possessed, mostiv classt

nea andi named, and amnji'ed in convenient cahmeu
The society had spent more than double that sum in the
two experimental yean without (as it appeared to him)
napiog equal advantage Was it not then worthy of
considaratioo whether in most cases it would not be
preferable to pure base coUeciions alleady formed, end
only to keep up such an establishment <is ahould suffice

to preserve the objects with care, until the determioa-
tion of the Goart weie known lO legard to the late memo-
nan If so he would propose that the Governmeot grant
of 2000 rupeos monthly should be declined with proper
achnowledgements, reserving the option of purchasing
collections, which had been also Ubeiatiy granted by
goTernment.

Should the msjjonty, however consider that the present

faypr should not be declined, he thonght that the best

way of employing it would be m deputing a collector, by

fjormission, to accompany the expedition under Ciptain

Pambertonnow on the point of proceeding to O/tatdn,

and to which no naturalist stamls appointed, although

Dr Griffith , the botanist^ will doubtiess give all the atten-

tion lu his power, collaterally, to uatural history.

The meeting keemed unanimous tn opinion that the

ovemment grant suould not be dbchned, and it

nally rtsolved that tho eomittee of papers be requested

toexamine md leport upon the best mode ol maintaining,

the museum in an efficient stale.

TiikutscfihtPutuUts to ihB Rfv, H, MtU, D D,
Sfc by KamaUkkanta Vidyalankat

Tianilation,

1. The honorable Company, generous, pursuing a

conne of integrity very dextorous, learned, compassion

ate, and exalted skilled in the velocities and motion of

fire, air and water (the laws of the elements), nevei re
|

laimg from their determination-—deeply conversant in
j

their own rebgioD, with equity protecting their subieitSj

and eo)OYiog their trust,—moving fnrwird to 'iid the

aggiieved who come to them for help, miy they lung

lire the protectors of the world 1

3, By their own mightjr power to maiotain the rule

of Aiyavartta aod all lodia nave they deputed thousands

ofmeB eminent either m commerce, in religion, in the

administration of justice, or in war, who aniviog with

follknowlodge of their respective grades, have perform-

ed and do peiform their several duues with regularity.

3. Among these, the names of Jones, Colebrooke

Sntherland, Carey, Wilson, Macnaghten, and Mill,

(have been conspicuous) for their acquirements in the

siuiMnt language. 0 f how many highly lostructive and

entertaining Moka, by their mdividum talents in forming

e complete analysis, have they reproduced the facsimiles

in various other languages

'

^ In the midst of these, premment stands the name
of JoiuMj ^e minister of justice, the cheerful, the very

(lever, justly endued with the title of judge Thiwugh
the celebrity of his knowledge he han become the theme
of conversation among the learned Tliviog pursued
the shastras, by skill he trauAlated into his native tongue
the famous drama of the birth of Indues king. He first

arranged in alphabetical Order for the benefit of Sanskrit
students the Cosha (or dictionary of Amera Singh )

5 The name of Colebrooke has acquired au mhe*
iitaoce of renown by his *' laws of inheiitance/’ He
translated the text books of civil and criminal justice .

he Hi'S! brought together and employed many pundits

in printing and disseminating Sanscrit books at a cheap
pnee to this country.

6 Carey introduced the puranas to the people of

Lngland in tlicir native tongue, aod translating the

holy books of his own religion mto Sanskrit, engaged
systematically in iheir promulg^iion.

7. Wilson collected the literary stores of dramatic
in j other poetrv, and made them known by tmoslatiou
IS well as the dictionary, the sj stems of philosophy, and
the puranas.

»

8 Mcni^hten, celebrated m grammar, in legal opi*

mOn«, hiving thoroughly examined the judicial au«
thoiities prevalent in difteients parts of the country,
has anan^ed and published the results in Kn^lish.

9. But who among all these has been capable of
producing a continuous pocm m the Sanskrit language
save Mill He, indeed, lo lites verse in which the best

pundits can d^st nbe no faults. Of the works of prosody
tie IS a master, bo skilled in regular and irregular

metre, in the correct and harmonious combinations of

letters, thit rumour proclaims Kalidasa is once moie
born to the woild *

ID In the Vedanta the Sankhtfa, the Patai^ala and
iho Buddhibt (schools of philosophy) deeply versed lo

the holy vedas, in the law, and astronomical shastras

equally learned, such smoothly fiowmg verses can Mill

alone indite In the literature ot Babel* and Persia,

with alf then various characters, a scholar —religious,

mil 1, stiict, afiable, taking pleasure lo converaation with

all learned men—such is nis mind '

11 The work written by the celebrated Kilidasa,

the Kumtna Sambhava^ has this equally eminent poea

reoseduced in the self-same measure in his own laoguagt
10 a manner altogether oew ' What more need be said

of him but that with due obsei vance of regular and irre-

gulur metre, and of all the rules of the ancieot authors, he
has comuos^ the Chrtsta Gua to delight and instruct

the minds ol multitudes Journal of the Asiatic Society

for AUfTMt

* Babel is, 1 fancy, a corrapuon of Bible, but it may
be read, and it is equally applicable ikitlinfeiiai 1 bavu
given.— £o.
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CORONER’S INQtTEST.

S*M. I, lfl37.

All inquest was held on the body of Conuycf N^aupit, of

Baumunbusty, who wasafroitted to the Calcutta Native

Hospital last night, with several .wounds on bis person,

and expired early thisomorniog. About a quafter past

fiveoVtock, the Jury being sworn in, one Buddensutb
Gowala of the same place, was osliereJ iu charged with

having inflicted the said wounds on the deceased* The
relations of the deceased, namely liU mother, half hro*

tiler, and stepfather waie called in>; and the coroner said

that one of them should remain in the Court during the

course of the inquest to assist therein ;
and the mother

offered to do so*

Dr. Bjtfi, siuurii.— T a.n the Police Surgeon. I have

examined the body of the deceased now lying in Chand
ney Hospital, which was pointed out to me. by Bolaky

Naib. There were four wounds umn the body ; one

over the left eye brow, measuring three quarters of an inch

and a half in length ; one superficial ivound over the

epigastiic region, measuring seven inches, but which dM
not penetrate the abdomen ; oue on the left side of the

chest, over the situation of the eighth and nintii ribs,

penetrating the chest and abdomen, measuring three

inches and a half in length. I opened the chest and

abdomen, and found the eighth rib was completely di-

vided, and a part of the nin'.li, to ilm extent of .1 quartei

of an inch. The diaphragm was wounded to the extent

of four^inches and alialf, and the train vor^e arch of the

colon was found in the cavity of the left side of the chest,

pressing upon the lung of the same sile. Toe sigmoid

flexure of the colon and myseniefy were also wounded to

the extent of half an inch, and a large quantity of the

fluid contents of the bowels were found in the cavity of

the leftside of the chest. The bowels were injected, and

iu a slate of slight iofl immalion. Stomach and otuer

organs natural. There were so ne old adhesions of the

pleura 10 botii the lungs. 1 aan of opinion that the de-

ceased had died of the effdcts of the wound inflicted upon

the leu aiie of the chest. It was this wound thu pro-

duceil all the inierual injuries which I have desci ibcd.

The wound apj>eared to have been produced by a sharp

instrument, such as that new shewn to me.
I

The coroner and the jury then proceeded to the Na-
tive Hospital, to inspect the bo ly of the deceased now
lying there* At the Hospital was taken the evidence of

P«fer 0*Brien, first asBistant, Calcutta Native Hospi-

tal.—Coauycab, the deceasad. was admi1,ted to this Hos-
^

pital at about half past seven o’clock last night. He had

a wound on the tcR side, over the false ribs, measuring

three inches and a half, pctietrating the cavity of the

abdomen, from which wound was protruding a large por-

tion of the large intettine^ He had three other slight

'

wounds,, one on the left eye-brow ;
one on the right

fore-arm, above the wrist; and the third across the

epigastric region. He expired about half-past five

o'clock ibis morning. Deceased bimself told me bis

name, and that he was a barber by prufossiqn. It was
the body of the deceased that Dr. Bam dkamioed te-day

in this Hospital The wounds must have been inflicted

with a sharp cuuiug instrument.

The coroner then returned to Court ; but it appearing

that there were more witnesses than would bep^sible to

examine to night, it being now near half past six ; tt was
resolved to adjourn the proceedings till ten o’clock

precisely to-morrow morning. < * .

ADjouftNEn INQUEST,-—SEPTEnaea 3, 1827,

Proceedings r^umed at about Half after ten oVilpek,
in4tead uf ten, in consequence pf two of the ^rymeil
being about half au hour too late.

Sooyee, itoorn.—I am a widow and live at Bammofi p

bustoe. 1 knew Connye, the deceased
; he was my

phew, son of mjr sister Qungo. 1 brought him up from
a child, feeding him at my own expeace. He was n
barber by profession. Between twelve and one o’clock
the day before yesterday, he asked me to ^pply
cupping^ to his leg. I said as I was going ont, I could
not do it, and desired him to go to his mother for it. He
replied, I must do it, but 1 again refused to comply. He
then asked me for something to eat

;
1 said 1 had nothiog

to give him. He then went out, and returned shortly

after, with a quantity of rice and dol, which ho handed
to hiA concubine Mirchia, desiring her to cook the same.

I About three o’clock, he took ids meal in his own room»
and went out again. At five o’clock, he returned home,
and askeil me for some rice

; 1 replied, as before, I had
none to give him, because 1 was ill and could not go out,

and been use the inooly would give me no further sup-
plies, I being in his debt. He then commenced using
opprobiiaus language to me, and struck me with his hand.
On 1 begged him to leave the honse. He leproved
me by saying *' you vile woman 1 you have means to

feed your paramour, and yet you can’t give me any thing

to eat I” At this lime, the prisoner told him to go away
and leave his house immoJiately. Deceased said that

he would not go that day, but the day following. De*
ceased threatened prisoner, by saying that if he talked
mu'll! he would thrash him. Prisoner and deceased then
closed together and began to wrestle with each other.

This took place in the compound, and 1 interposed and
begged d.-ceased to leave prisoner. 1 felt at his feet and
eniVeatod him to do so. In struggling they both fell on
the ground. I then observed that the bowels were protrud-

ing from deceased, and gave (he alarm ; when tbe Poliea?

came ami secured prisoner and removed him, because
deceased said that he had been wounded by htin. 1 have

'

nothing moie to siy. [Witness appearing to have con-
cealed fucu she was aware of, was • reminded by the

coroner that she was sworn, and therefore bound to tell

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth ;

that if she did not, the consequences would be very seri-

ous to Her ; and that, the law punished such conduct

severely.] 1 will tell the truth. When tbe quarrel

began deceased and prisoner were near each other. No
>lows passed before they closed together. Deceased

attempted* to throw down prisoner and he vies vsrse.

When on the ground, 1 heard deceased call prisoner

names ;
he called him a *' Sulut* 5fc. I did -mot see

any stick or knife in the hands of eiilirr party. (The
'ihtfe shewn to witness ) I know it, it belongs tome
and prisoner. Prisoner is my gallant, with whom I have

Ueid for 30 or 35 years. 1 don’t recollect when 1 Ust
saw this knife before the struggle, /l/trr the "troggle*

t saw it pulled out of the beley of the deceased, by the

ohokeedars.

In answer to a jurvwan.—During the quarrel the only
other person present, be-udes myself, was the concubine
of the deceased. When the parties fell, prisoner tpse

first on the ground, and then the deceased, ami prisoner

got on the top ol him ; it was then that I saw the wound.
At this time prisoner’s arms were in an umbriciug
position*
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Tii0.. cikTouAr h6T6 remarked, that as iffiiness had been !in the habit of briog’ing his razors home* 1 did not SM
|^es«aidurjiQ|; the whole transaction^ she must have seen
the wpunde loBicted }

and that if she thought that she
waa doing any good to prisoner by concealing what she
«aw, ahe was very much niislaken^ She was again
.reuinded of her obligation to tell the truth.

To tell the (rath, prisoner brought the knife out, when
lie saw deceased beat me. Prisoner was standing with
the knife in his waist cloth, white 1 begged deceased to

loevo the house. Deceased had tin sort of weapon in Ins

hand. The knife remaiued stuck in prisoner's waii^t

cloth, during the conversation that 1 have already men
tioned. On the deceased seizing hold of the prisoner,
the latter took out the knife and stabbed the former with
it. Prisoner was a conservancy chaprassy formerly but

}$ out of employ at present.

prisoner tipsy before that day.

Cl oss-exa mined hy prisoner,* About three quarters of
the blade of the knife had gone into the deceased’s belly,

and with the remainder of it my hand was cut. T saw
prisoner give the deceased three other wounds, namely,
on the foreliead, arm, and briast.

Gungo, the mother, C/rumroo, the step-father, and
Rnrnioo, the brotlier of the deceased, having seen
(lotliing material, their evidence was dispensed with.

Hakeem Ooddeen, tioor/i. ->1 am a chokeedar belonging
to the Baumiinbostce thana. Abc^ut candle-light, the
day before yesterday, when 1 was at a tank, not far from
the house of the partiek. washing my lota there, 1 heard
a QONo that a inuider had been committed ; and ran in
the direction the noise came from. On going into the
houi^e of the prisoner, 1 saw in the compound, the de-
erased lying ou the ground, on liis side, and prisoner

j

quite clubc to him in an ernbraringpostuie, with his right

/ Rfarehia, sworn .— I am a widow and knew the decCA<(-

ed. 1 lived with him us lus mistress. 1 was present

when the Docloi Saiieb opeued Ivis body afte; his death.
,

-

at the hospital. 1 know how he died. 'J'he day bidoit !*'"*“** the side of deceased, and his fist clenched

yesterday, about midday, piUoncr told the (b-ceased to
j

^ out for assistance, and Oseem Oddeco chokedar

leave his house, Dci eiiaed said he would do it the next
j

*^'**’^'*‘
’ “P i*'® prisoner, when I ob-

day. Prisoner paid that if deceased did not leave the I that in Ins fist was the handle of a knife which

house imraediAlely. ne would sUib liim with .i knUe. I

**’'*'^
P®**^^'**^^** ‘hen

X>ecea«ed s.tid '* what cume have 1 commuted, that you •"'lenched the knife from tlie prisoner's hand. Our tha-

willstob me i” repeated that ho would go aivay‘«lu*
j

ami ordered the deceased to be taken to the

day following. AiU< lliis, deceased went out and re* *

tuTlied home about ca«dk'.-b:;ht. I^ii'-onyr was then

cutting some straw. Piisoner on seeing deceased, bid

him quit the liou':>e inslautei
;
and .•^aid ii ha di<l not, ho

woubi strike bun with tlie hatlea wiih whicli he was
cutting thestraw. J^ecca^cd icplied, If you Htrikesigie

with the butter, I have h unis to strike you in retprii,"

After this ronversatioo, deceased went to the com|totirid

when prisoner said '* bulai I will beat you to-dny t‘*

Deceased beard him say 80 . Prisoner then went m ide

hia room, and tetiinied with a Unite, came up to depe:i'»o 1

caHevMiim saUt' again, and ran the knife into his b’diy

J saw blood running nut, and called out murder

»

murder !'* On receiving the stab, deocn^ed fell on tin*

ground, and prisoner got on the lop of him, r«.si-

iflg on liis 1 went to tlie assUunce of the decoas«

ed, to rcicno him fioin the prisoner, 1 tried to get the

knife out of prisonei's hand, and got my hsind cut. On
my crytng out, the younger brother ol ilie cb*cca«»ed came
in ;

and on seoing what had happened he went and

informed lus mother of it, uiid came back
; the moihei

came also. Two chokeedars c.'ime in atmoHi at the same

time; pulled out the knife from the belly of the dtcu.i^i-

od, while lh« handle of it was yet in the hand-* of ilic

prisoner. 'I'he thana people tVieii took the doreacod to

the hospital and the prisoner to the thana. Prisunto'

desired deceased to leave the bou^c, because deceased

used to earn money, and gave prisoner none. At the

lime the affair took place, 1 and the U^l witness were

present. Deceased was a nephew to the last witness.

She is the concubine of 'ho pn ouer. The cause assign-

ed by the last witnc»iS of the assault, is false. A quarrel

did take place between the last witness aud the deceased,

the former finding fault with the l uiyr for not giving her

any luoiwy. Deceased did not make use of any abusive

eapresfiioti to the -last witnc'***. nor dul he strike her
j

that is a made op 'story. "There had been no dispute

between the parties before. The prisoner wus tipsy
; he

was tipsy ail day. Deceaved was sober. I saw prisoner

go into a liquor shop and dfink there- Dec^^ssed did

ask iaat witness to apply 'cupping to his leg, which was

swollen, but she lefusod to comply with the re<iiiest.

()>>/•;» (),>il'lct*n evidenre was to the same
efiect S') that of the last witness.

The Coroner llien summoned up the evidence and
charged the .lury at a gieal icngtii, explaining pesnts of
law buariug upon the case

; which occupied him for a
onsiu'erable length of tune. Tli^ Jury after a httie

coiitfidcraiian give their verdict of " wilful muiiokk”
against the prisoner. *

prisoner is to lake his trial at the next Sessions of Oyer^
and Viiiin'mar,^fiiirkaru,Sepleniber 0.

ScP7 EMBER 18, 1837.

A Jury was impannelled by the Coroner to investigate

into tbo cause of the death of a woman named JuUoa«
whose body was lying in a hut in Shampookur division

with seveial inciiosd wounds on it, since Saturday even-
ing last. The Jury and the coroner, after the former

I
w,IS sworn in, proceeded to inspect the body; and on
their return, which happened to be near dusk, the

fuUowing proceedings took place, lluddenaulh, the

husband of the deceased^ stood charged with inflicting

till* Mlid wounda.

Hnhert Ifenry Ruin, swam .—He was the Police Sur-
goou. He oxaiuined the body of the deceased which
was pointed out lo him by N njeeb-oolah, lhanadar of
Shampookur. There were sixteen wounds upon it ; one
on the left temple, half an inch in length ; anoihetr on
the left aide of the neck, an inch aud a half in length,

and half an inch in depth, which had laid open the

large jugular vein ofthat side and bad split the ear of

ytbe same side to the extent of a quarter of an inch. Im-
mediately ovvT the situation of the liver and stomach

there were nine wounds varying in size fromtliree inches

and three quarters to an inch, and a quarter. I^ere

was also a wound on the left fore arm, just below the

elbow-joint, measuring one inch and a half, one on the

right elbow, and another on the right fore-arm, each

measuring an inch and a half. There prefe two wounds

upon the back, one meaauring two inebes and the other

one inch and a half. The hair of the head was saturated

with blood and a great quantity of blood lay upon the

vrmvn iwvwwoww ww .i..— floor. Witness opened the ^d aMOtnen, and

aud 1 had the use of it occasionally « Deceased \m not > found the caruleges of the mgmh and nmlh nos w>ere
'

In 1^' a Jurt/man.-^There is no other tenant in

compound*

\The knife shewH to This is (he knife with
j

which deceased was. stabbed. ''It belumped to prisoner.
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dliviiiedl io theijxtcbt nt ai. mcii aiul & half. The lower
extieraity of tho right lung was also wouffilerl to the

extent of an inch and a half. A sm ill quantity ol

blood Jay in the <‘3viry of tJic Hicst. Tlift ri^jht lobe of
the liver waa wounded in einht diffuiont '{»lacea, each
an inch and a half in length

;
four of ihyse had pa«'«ed

through the liver. The anterior poi lion of the stomarb,
and its upper part, weronIsS wounded in eight Uiflferent

places, and allowed the conients of the stomacli to en*

ter the cavity of the abdomen, and aNo to have exit at

the external wounds, i’here wa^ a considerable quantity

of fluid and coagulated blood in the cavity of the abdo-
men. Witness was of Opinion that the deceased died
of tiie effect of the wounds inlhctett upon her person;
more especially the wound on tho left side of the neck,
and those situated over the region of the liver and sto-

mach. No one of the wounds which he described
could have been inflicted witli a stick or brick or by ahv
other means tlian a sliarp cutting instrumont. He
thought each of them m>uht iiave been inflicted by the
instrument now produced. Some of tho wounds were
larger tiian the edge ot the in-tiument, but the enlarg-

ed wounds could be made by a repetition of plunges.

'I'lie hour being now late, and there being too many
witnesses to bo conveniently examined in the coiirae of
the evening, the inquest was adjourned till to-morrovr
afieinoon.

AJ>JOUUMCl> INQUEST.-*SfiP1'eMll£a 19. 1837.

'I’he gentlemen of the .fury being in attendance and
the Coioncr h«iv{ng taken hi4 the proceedings were
lesunied.

Soaranu iiivnn.—She was the wife of one Cionr, a

plioc-indkei, and a nni^dibour ot the prisonei
;

she

knew botti iiim and tne deceased, as husband and wife.

She w'as of the same c.i’te with them but no rid.nion.

On Saturday afternoon last sho noaid a cry from the

hon'*e id the pn-ioner, and on K'U'ig to enquire wliai the

matter wns, slio saw the prisoner boating the deceased

witli Ills hand. Neither the one nor the other, uttercil

a word by wlncdi witness could know the cause of the

assault. Witness then hastened to the house of the fa-

tlier and mother of tlio deceased hard by, and on hci

informing them of what she saw, they came and asked

prisoner wliy lie was beating their daughter, but inste<ad

of giving any reply to the -question, prisoner beat them
with a stick. Witness saw the prisoner stab the de-

ceased.

Jujfgurnauth tworn.^Ue was the father of the ife«

ceased, nod lived in Shainpookur. The deceased was
about 30 years of age, and was married at the age of
18 to the prisoner. She had four children, three of

whom were dead and one living, and was aged shout
two years. They used to quarrel soipe times for mere
trificB. J’risoaor never complained of ‘ inAdelity on the

pat t of the deceased. On Saturday evenings last, ob bear-

ing that the deceased was being beaten by the prisoner,

ho and his wife went to their house. Prisoner beat Wit-

ness and his wife with a stick. Witness’s wife cried out,

on finding the deceased expire fiom the e fleets of thtl

wounds inflicted upon her, by tho prisoner. Shopkur
Mahomed Cliokeedai* then came and took piisoner into

custody.

' Sonot Mo4hoti, and a woman, named Pannahtet gave
evidence serviug only to confirm the statements of the
furego'.ng witnes»es ; we have therefore thought proper to

omit their testiinouies.

Sonhur Mafumed sworn,-^Ue was a chokeedar be-

longing to the Shampokur thaoab. About 3- o'clock on
the afternoon of Saturday last, he heard a noise in the

direction of prisoner's house, and he went there to as-

certain what the matter was. He saw deceased lying

on the floor of tlie hut. He »aw the deceased give a
stab on the belly with the weapon produced in Court.

Witness desiied prisoner to throw down tiie weapon,
which he diiJ, when he took him into custniiy

;
he aeized

him by the hands and tied them wiili a cloth and took

him to the ihanah. The woman w.is dead before the

pii-oner was taken to the thaimh. He secured the wea-

pon afterwards, ou his return to the place about half an
hour afterwards: ho found it amongst a quantity of the

cuttings of leithcr in a corner of the hut. Me was per-

fectly sure of the identity of the instrument, having seen

It in the hands of the ptisoner while h^ was stabbing the

deceased, and there being no other like it in the place.

Keifjeeboolltih, sworn .—He was the thanadar of the

division. [Iu pointed out the body of the deceised

which Dr, Main examined, and about which the Doctor
gave his deposition here yesterday. Deceased was the

wife of the piisoner.

The coioner then charged the jury, who, without re-

tiring, gave their verdict of ** WiLFur. MunDVR** against
tlie prisoner.

Prisoner was committed to take his trial at the next
cilminal sessions. — iiurkuru, Sept, 21.

COllONEll's INQUEST AT TUB CALCUTTA JAIL.

Khnnjunny steern.—She knew the deceased to be the
j

wife of the prisoner, whose aur.i she was. About two

o’clock on the afteriioon of Saturday lafet, she heard a

iiowc proceeding from the house of the prisoner. , She

proceeded thither and satV the prisoner cutting^ the de-

ceased with a badaree, an instrument used in cutting lea-

ther. Witness asked the piisoner why he was cutting

the deceased, when he shoved her down. The deceas-

ed was lying on the ground while the prisoner was cat-

ting her. The deceased was crying “ murder ! murder!’’

JJotb the parlies were druuk. Wituoss did not know

of any previous quarrel between them. About half an

hour after she heard that the deceased had expired.

Nuffer worn.^lle^ma a shoe maker. On Saturday
*

last be recollected both the deceased and the prisoner

were drunk, and saw the latter beat the former, first

with h« fiat and then with a brick. 'J’hey both fell.

The ptisoner then pulled out a Badaree and wounded

the deceased with it. Witness got frightened and rao

away from Uiespot. A chpjtcdar thea arrived and took

'ptiseocr into custody*

^3d September 1837.

DliAtn OF BHOYnrU POUTFR.

(Before C, B. Greenlaw, Esq,, qoronar,)

The following are the names of the gentlemen who
wereimpanneHed on the inquest.

Uichard Christian,

Krnest Gray,
George Gill,

James Goodall.
Alexander TuDob,
Bobert Ciabley,
Thomas Gardner,

William Gallagberj

Peter D 'Silva,

Nicholas DaCruz,
David J. Daniel,

Astica C. Aviot,

William WaUer,
Joseph CbBS.8age,

Mr, Gray was chosen as Foreman.

The Coroner called the attootioa of the J urors to the

oath he would adtuiriistcr to their foreman, he then swore
the rest of the jury. I'he Cdconer dosired his aasMtan '

to infoim three follow prisoner's who were present, ilia
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t)i« j«rf3f1iad «t«emM«d to ea^uifointo oftho^

<1^ BHojfTob PtMtItor, if they, iluriog the eii<

(|flftr3f« «6tt44 any qneriee which migtht ap^ar
b4fo been gone tWoogh, that they wUl do so,

that if they CMO name any witnesses who may
1#«Me to shew that Blioymb came bf hie death by the

•dtniiiMtration of poison, or by Woleal meane, that the

Cemoer would be glad to liear them.

Dr* RalUi^ht deposed.— I visited Blioyrub, the de«

oeeeed, iiijhe Calcotta Jail Idosmtal at 5*30 p* m. yes-

terday, at wliieb tivnel foand him in a state of mseosibiiity,

and to jdl appearance eufFering an attaclc of apoplexy, or

nnder the extreiqe effect of poison : 1 bled bimia the

right arm aiid external jugular veins, and applied the

Stomach pump, but the deceased expired about six

ct'eloek ilie same eyening. On tlie following morning I

axtmioed ibe body, bat although a careful inspectiuii

vyaei&def 1 could diacever no sufficient indications of

.tltO cause of death. The contenis of the stomach have

*alab been chemically tested, bat no traces of poUoo have

dietingiuslied. The bratn was a little more turgid

tl||aa healthy, but no maiked indication of apoplexy

mitred on a po^i mortem examination. 'I'lie stomacir

exnibited no marks of derangement. Dr, Ualleigh con-

cluded by saying, that beliad beOn informed that the man
had been doin^f work that day, and it being a very hot

day,_ the causeof death may be owing to the cause of

apoplexy very common on excessive hot days in Cal-

euita«

Bdward liurtUl Cleeton, deposed —That he is keeper

cif the House of Correction. That the decea'fed wa4 son-

tenced on the 15th instant, for fifteen da>N to imptMon-

ipeot yrUh hard labor by Air, W. C. Illacquiere. The
deceased was well then. First heard of the man's illness

Ct.9 Afternoon in the usual manner, that a na-

Uvc, prisoner had been sent to the Cnlcutta Jail Hospital.

The oaiive doctoi-T authority is sufficient for the removal

of a prisoner under indisposition The man made no

oe^iplaint of illness. Ascertained afterwards from i\\e

Jeniadar and the fellow uriseners who aro here now, that

tbu prisoner was yesternay suddenly seized with very

violent feveu A burkundaaanda peon supervise a certain

range of the prison, to them the prisoners are at all time<

free to make any complains whether of wants, or indis-

positi.m. The native officers see that the work is pro-

perly performed by the prisoners. They have no power

to punish in any way. Never hod a complaint against the

deceased for refusing to work. It is usual, if a man is

negligent in the j^rTormance of hi« labor, that the peou

should report it to the Jemad*ir, who repjrts to me of the

man’s refusal to work, and I exercise a diicretionary

antbprity confenod on me by the magistrates. I ordered

no paniahment to b^iSicted on the man yesterday, or

at eny other time.

ShurreeuUfolahf a pssa of the Uouu of Correction, ms
siwirtt.— 9

Mr. Sage, a juror, here objected to the witnesses

being in the same room during the examination.

TheCbroner replied ihethree fellow prisoners should be

in the same room to cheek, or tO point to any thing thm

may appear incorrect to them* and as being fellow pri-

loners, it waam Hkedy they would follow the evrfmice

of their keepers. The evidence of the peon eontmued .

IHd not know the deOOiMid by nbrne, bat knew the man
was taken ill yesieelay. Was m chargeofafiange

E
unsa of C*wiectioa,B[|wi a fellow barknndax yea-

rn duty, named HUtbbbeebooU, A Priaooer com-
et 3-30 p. M. yesterday of being ill, who was
> the Cslenua Jkll Hospital. The inaiict>mpli9ito«

aed'^ inability towork. The man made no
ittt bdfeie the lime mentioned, i reported the

dkNMsto tbedomedar, who sent for the natioe

whodiieeiedM^w^ ths^^topM.

L%s than a quarter 6f an hour transpired from the liiW
the man colhplatned to the time of his removal. Drr!

aot feel the man, but saw him go the tank and drink

water from it. No otiier prisoner complained of illness

yesterday. Was present when the native doctor took
the man away. The man worked, as weJl as usual pre-
vious to hU illness; had no geasou to complain of tlie

man’s labor, and in point of feet bad no occasion to make
any report against him.

Suburutk, native doctor of the House of correction, de-
pMsd.—

Does not know the name of the deceased. The Coro*
ner here observed how siiamefnl it was that the doctor
did not know the name of a patient removed feoin hie
boundary.

A peon reported the indispodiion of the man to me at
3-30 p. M. yesterduy. My duty U merely to see that the
men are actually ill and to send them to the Hospital,
the doctor of whicli place keeps a registry of names.
On seeing the patient, 1 discovered him tone in high fe-

ver; J ordered his immediate removal to tlie Hospital and
accoinpamed him thither. The man had so'ue swelled
marks OH his back, overthe shouMers, which matks ap-
peared to luve been indicted with leather stra^, hut J
saw no body beat the man. The man made im com-
plaint ol having been beaten. 1 asked noqueKiiuu<«as
to the cau»e of the ni.irk>«, not having observed the

marks in the first insiance. The mao fust com|'l.iin»d o^
fever. The peon who mfonned me of the inaa’s illness U
iiaiued Purtao.

Moheschnnder Doss^ another doctor attacMed tobtfih the

CalkUitta jail and House of correetiori, deposed. The
wiinC’^s refused to be swoin by Gungu jal, anil was
sworn by another form, after whioh he deptned lint the

deceased was (Mlled Uhyrub PouUer. Subarnith sent

the luan tome. Suburrutli cauietwo or three minutes
.ifter the miri. Shurrulotillah brought the inun tome
(Sliuriutoollah was here called and acknowl«>>dgeil hav-

ing taken the sick prisoner to MoiKsohundor). When
the man was brought he fell at (he door of the hospital.

Wiincs<( a^ked the cause ot hi>« failing. It was 15 minutes
to 4 o’clock then. Shurrutoollah was hiauding by him
when be fell, and witness asked the peon why he let the

sick man fall 1 The peon atviwered, tiiat the man fell

severni time* on his way to the hospital. The man woe
insensible. When I first fell him, he had fever, and
marks on his back ; he never recovered his senses while

in the hospiial. VV ben witness first saw the sick man,
he said hU name was Hlioyrub. About an hour -after

the man was brought to the hospital floctor Raliegh
saw him. WitneM administered medicine previous to

Uq^tor Raleigh's coming and went immediately and
reported the man's serious indisposition to the Doctor.

The man’s indisposition 1 considered serious and reported

it to ihe Doctor in couw^nence, 1 report all caseil of a
serious nature.

It being so late as 15 minutes to 8 p. m. the inquest

was adjourned to 4, p. m. the next day.

ADjevaWXD IMQfUEBT—BATUROAY, SEPTXIilBXTl 28, 1037.

Chur Dots, et otmviel, depesed. The deceasd went
rix or seven times tethe taekto drink water, end evw
time be went he was beat. (The instrument with which
Bhoyrub was beat was here produced, it was a leailier

strapacttbii id length and aiittU more than an inch

width.) Witness did not drink water that day, AH
new comers drink water, and several others deank
water that day, and were not beat. This ataa wee
nat dogged for drinkhig water, bat for rektriog. to wovkr
TiMamMi all ajhing saiA he was ill, and therefore refuted

mwaik, Mmaaiefoirta week uodei afla^e<easea4key
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ve puni^ieth A mnn's rofi, ^a1 to work is reported to the
{

Superintfoiteut, and after inve^ligatioa, if tlio Saperin-
tendeni lliiaka the man deacrviiig of punUhitient^ he ia

'

either aentenced to six, or twelve stri\)es, or is locked up
in a solitary ceil.

Rant Chatid, a bricklaver hif profession, «ka<i iiowacon*
viec, deposed^^Know Blioyijib Poulter as a fellow con->

vict, BhoyrubamI witae^were working at tlio same
hand mill on the 2 1 eifinstant. After working some time,

be went to the tank for water
; he went a second time,

when the peon passed and not finding Bhoyrub at his

work struck him three or four strokes with a strap. The
pnon walked on, and Bhoyrub returned to his work ; but

finding the ppon away, Bhoyrub again went to a pot,'

and found no water in it. He then complained of thirst,

and asked what he should do. Witness said that if

Bhoyrub ivent, he would be punished. The man then

found a pot of water on a beam,and drankofi*iU contents.

The peon returned and finding Bhoyrub again from his

work, repeated the first punishment. It was then break-

fast time, and the prisoners were sent to have their

meals. Ten a. m. is the general hour for the fir^t meal.

After breakfast the prisoners returned to work. Bhoyrub
then complained of inability to work. Witness said,

** go and work, or you will be beat.’* T3hoyrub then

went to tiie p'^on, it was just after he had lireakfast, and

said he wa4 ill and unable to work. The peon struck

him, and desired him to resume his work. Bhoyrub
retuniod to work, and worked slowly. Bhovrub then

said he was ill with fever
;
the peon felt him, after which

he told Bhoyrub it was an excuse and desired him to

work, and struck him again. Does nit know if the

eon is a proficient In pulse feeling. Bhoyrub then laid

imself down from inability, and the doctor was sent for.

,

The doctor after examining him, sent him to the hospital.

Mr. Gieesoq sent for witness yesterday morning, but

the peons having threatened to beat witness to death if

witness mentioned the truth, witness denied the truth.

Mr. Gleeson did not warn witness against any nonse-

quences or to tell the truth. Tlio peons beat the prison^

ers, keep them confined and prevent access to the Sii*

perintendent, Mr. Gleeson is not in tlte habit of coming
over the prison ranges. Witness has been six days a

prisoner and has not seen Mr. Gleeson often. Wituesn
was sentenced several years ago, when pounding bricks

was the labor.

Moburrtiek Alice, jemadar of the Honse of correction.

—Mr. Gleeson sent for tho last prisoner and enquired,

if he and Bhoyrub did not work together on the 21st.

The witness was then a«ked if any person had ill'

treated Bhoyrub, and replied in the negative. The
witness informed Mr. Gleeson, that the man had com-
plained of fever at 3 p. m. and was sent to the Hospital

after being seen by the Doctor. Mr. Gleeson also told

the last witness, that he would have to aUent! tho itiKjuest,

and that he should speak the truth without fear. Wtiness
was present at the foregoing conversation, it transpired

in the morning.

Mr. Gleeson here informed the jury, that from six to

eight stripes are ioAinted in ordinary casqp ; in former

times the number ef stripes weregreater^ hut sohtary

cells ate now constructed, and they are resorted to ass
moroeii^tive punishment in cases in which gentle po*

nishmentwould be thought insufficient. That no punish-

nients areinfiicted without Mr. Gleeson^s cegntatncei,

but fhst this man may fanve been stenck as alleged.

The inquest closed hero end the Coroner charged the

jury to the following effect.

Tbnt die jury were bonnd tfi pronounce a verdict

eeeoidifig to enquiry. They bad assembled to investi-

gtte tlw causoof the death of Bhoyrub- Poulter i if the

evidenco before them would beffntnd sufficient for that

* purpose. That if the jury were disposed to beguided by

the evidence of Dr. Raleigh, they could come Imntedj*'

ately to a point a* to a verdict. The coroner was sais^

.

that the Doctor's evidence vras die best in ilis casp.. Itr

gave a probable cause for the mao^i deatH| as the docunr

had said that it was very prolmblu die man may. have
died from a determioadon of blood to the bead; hat if

the jury thought the ovideocoof the other witnesses pro*
ferahle, their verdict should be dcAeiunt^ in as much as
it was proved, Imyond a doubt, that the peon hod dogged
the man, without being authorised to do so, which #aot
of authority rendered the peon’s conduct an illegal ftiffio*

tion of punishment, for which he must ' answer ; bijrt|

observed the Coroner, by the evidence of the doctor it Is

clear that though the hogging wa« illegal, tt was merely
sutler ficial, and that it cotild not have caused the death

of Bhoyrub, whicli created a great doubt, to which doubt
the peon was fully entitled. The jury were not to look

to whiit may possibly have occurred, they were not to

make up evidence. They were not to go beyond the

evidence before them, and on which alouethey should

pronounce their verdict. Tho Coroner concluded by
saying that if the enquiry had taken place at any other

place, he would have felt MatUfied with tlte evident of

Dr. Hstluigli ; but as the enquiry was connected with a
jail, he ftdt it to be his duty to enter into as Ml an
investigation as po«sih1e, to discover any error in the

system of treatnumt, or any gross irregularity in the case

of prisoners. He, however felt satisfied that Mr. Glee-

son was in DO way cognizant of the conduct of the peon,

as Mr. Gleeson sent for the fellow labourer and held an
enquiry conijiatible with his duty, and had warned Iho

witness Uamchand to speak the truth. The coroner

after a few minor olwervations conriuded.

They jury retired, or rather all save the jury, retired

out of the jury room, and were kept out so long as an
hour, when the door was opened and the foreman, Mr*
Gray, said his mates had agreed and pronounced the fol^

lowing verdict Died bp the visitation of God ; but that

there is not si^ffictent evidence to shew the manner of^ the

i visitation .*’ A fter which some of the
j
ury were inclined

I

to comment upon the conduct of the peon, which long

commeutary was nothing more then, tliat the peon wai
highly wrong injiaving done what he had no power to

do, and that he should get an out and out setting down.

—Hurharuf Sept, 25.

Sept. 2ft, 1837. -

The inquest on the body of Sreemutty^ found in a well

on her owo premises, on the morning of Tuesday last,

which commenced the day before yesterday, ended
about six o cluck yesterday evening, but the verdict wae
adjourned til! four o clock this eve^M. Comui and By*
C'iunt were apprehended on auspiciOT of having murder-

ed the deceased.

Dr. Bitin, the Police Surgeon, examined the body
ofthe de^alSed, and deposed' to the following effect:

The body of the deceased was pointed oat to me by ^he

Thanadar ofTontoneah. TJiere appeared three wbundfi,

viz. one on the head, one on the middle of the Ibfehead,

riitng perpendicular, and one over the eyelid, done with

apemted insirument. The chest and the aideewerek

Bcracbed or grazed. The chest, head, abdomen, nod
eyes were full of blood. Tho cheek-bone was broke iis

three different places. Nine of tlie ribs on the tig^
side were broken, and the some number on the left s aide*

exeept theeighA. I am of opioion. that the deefh>. bf
the deceased muet have been caitieed frem the effect

of|ipetsiiie ou the neck and the cheat.

iheiii DMf^a native Police Officer*---On Tuewley
morning last, 1 was deetred by Mt; M^toik to proeeail

to the houeeof thedeceasied, to janquire into the ctreum*

atancee of her death . 1 found there the Tbaoadarr the

NeibiWd the Cheke^tomof the Tuntoneab Thanub,
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^ IprciAt mwtl people.. I 4aw Raoijoy, and eauf
|

to hittf ** ma Uia truth how this matter occurred ?*' '

Ifit m« what caat I waa
; 1 replied that I waa a

He then 9ni(i,^tuqg hts hands tog^ither, *' If

save me, I wm etate the whole particukrs to

yoUi** 1 sahl*
**

( can*l promise you any thing, it rests

with the anihorilies. they may save you^ If they like, i

then took him to a keranchy for the purpose of bringing

liim to Mr. McCann. The Thanadar, Naib, and some
Ghokedars were with as. I then asked who were the

parties ^at commhteil the tnurdet. and desired him to he

eftim and collected, and state the whole of the particu-

lars. t do not ihreatan or press you, but state all you
know of thei matter. Hethen said . that there were seven

fwrsons, five Mosulmans and two Hindoos
;;
that he

knew the naTnea of the two Hindoos, buthe did not know
those of the tVlosulmans. 1*Uat one of the Mosulmans w«is

a peoiaweariag a badge, which was a round plated one
;

asid that he would know tlie Mostilmans if he saw them.

I then asked him the nnnies of the Hindoos: he said,

OonVuY and Bycauiit. I took him before Mr. McCann
;

after Which 1 received orders to take Kamjoy with me to

apprehend Comut and Bveaunt. litmjoy described

Byeaunt'e house to me, and when I got near it, I kft

Kamjoy in the kevanchy, and went towards Bycauni*s

Ivouse. Inskedabny, where it was, and he poinim.;

out u house to ‘me. rati to it htins«^lf. 1 saw the b.iy

apeak to a man ic the veianihh, who immediately ranj

into the hou^e, I suspected lam to he liycaunr, as 1 ob-

served a change in the apiiearanco of his face when
f^ken to by the hoy. I r.in after him and seized him.

Itkeii asked him what his name was. He satrl By-

caunt. 1 then took him away and put him into a ke-

raachy with a chokeedar, an«l desired him to follow my
kjerartcliy. Asjie whs passing the other keraocliy, lie

•aw Kamjoy and said to him, ** Takoor, why have you

had me taken into custody ;
why don’t you Have the

chapraasy taken.” Ramjoy made no reply, and nothing

Curther transpired. We then proceeded to the house of

Comul. When we arrivcrl within a short di^-tanre of it, 1

went iu with the naib and choked.irs. I saw a man
•itting in the >’eiandah, whom, from the di^cription 1 had

received from. Kamjoy, 1 took to be Comul, and seized

him. He said his name was Comul. i put Comul,

into the keranchy where Ramjoy was, desiring the lat-

ter to get out oT It, and a clinkeedar to take charge o!

him and walk liim along. When 1 took him into imhIu-

ily, he s^iid, “ Why do you seize me, what liave I done,

I have done nothing.” I took them all to the thanmah

of the division. Mr. McCann shortly after camu and

desired me to apprehend the rhaprassy, I went with

Kamjoy to the Military Board and reveuue Board, but

nothing resnited. ^
RrtwyVv — I aiirlfervaot to the deceased, and a

Braniin. ' I have been in her service about a month and a

half. My occupation wasthatof a prient to perform poojahs.

One day I went to the house where Comul resifles, and

requested him to allow me td take flowers that gftw therr.j

He permitted me to do so, and I went to his house even
j

morning for Cotnul being • Brumin also, 1

used to smoke with hini now and then* I saw Bycaunt
tliere, a.s ulso a chaprassy snme^mes. The chaprussy
hail a Roparate hookah and be smoked also. About 20
or 25 days ago Comul said to me, ** if you will favor, me,
we will take the property out of Shfeemutty's Imuse

and give you i share of it.” T said I will consider

about it. t intended to inform chokeedars of it, hut fear-

ed that 1 would get into trouble myself if 1 failed to

proye, and therefore did not mention it to any hotly.

Bycaunt was at Comul's when the proposal was made;
he wa^ at some distance, and I don’t know Whether he
heard the converjation or not. On Mpndsy evening
hist, when it vras very cloudy and dark, I took lijhts oMatr
and hclpw, coming out of the house I met Comul and By-
caunt standing together outdde the door. 1 asked them
what they wanted; they said they wj^hed to smoke.
[ desired tliem to come in, and they did so, I theo
filled n (diiliin ami h inded the hookah to them. At this

time five Moosulmaiis came in ; one of whum f knew to

be the ohuprassy I met at Comul ’s, 1 asked them who
they were and wliat brought them iheie. Scarcely had
r utteied thtse words when Comul and B>ycaunt
knocke I'und ii dd me down, one of them pressing on my
breast severely and Htopp'n:? my moiUli. VVliat passeil

wlide I was thny h(dd down,’ 1 can’t say, as 1 was in-

sensible. Altera considerable time L recovered'^Jrself

and saw no body
;
then I called out, mu ! nia f and

receivini; no leply, I was alarmed. I then went out pf

the hoiHe and piocr eded to Goluck riiistry, black*
smith, and lloo|K lmnil a .shopkeeper, who jived hard
by ;

but tny mind being still agitalvid. T don't recollect

what conversation I li:ul with titem. I know that they

wont up-^tuirs, as Comulor Bycaunt said, hoM the sala,”

take care that he does not {jCt aw ly, whether he lives or

dies ave are going stairs. 1 gut acquainted with Comul
iiveor six days after I enteicd the service of decease).

Giiluck mistrih—I know Uamjoy I'akoor, and knew
the deceased. On Monday evening last, about half past

eight o clock, Kamjoy came to my shop and said, that

he had gone out of his mistress’s house Unking the door

!

up ; that on ht» teturnhe found the luck open, and on

I

going in he found near the well a brass pot and some
clotliofl

;
he then called out ma ! ma ! but no apswer was

given, and hewas much alarmed. 1 said there was no
cause for alarm, as his mistress might have gone to the

privy. Fie replied, he could not help feeling alarmed.

He seemed agitated at fiist. It wnsdaik, and I could
not see bis face* He asked me if the deceased had any
relations I told him that she had a bi other-in-law at Bar-
tttllah.

The rest of the evidence being calculated to throw no
further light ufion the case, we have thciUght proper to

omit it.

The prisoners both denied all knowledge of the affair

;

attdmg that they did not even know the witness llam-
joy. "i'hoydid not hear of the murder till they were
Ukea up by the Police.

The Jury havm; met at four o'clock tUis-day, gave
tlmir verdict of wilful murder agaiosl some person or
persons unknown.^Beuguf Hurkaru^ 30.

SUPREME COURT.

•RpTSsim k,lB37.

{Before Sir Edward Rpan, ChirfJu^Ust, Knight, and

Sir B«nS<min JUftKin, Knight.)

Tbe Judges, on taking i\mr seats, and previous io the

copamenoement of bnainesa, administered to each other

bn oalth if( nUnKianoe* which was also taken 3y such of

!hn<Ollb0in.of £n Court as were present.

.The lUoved the Court—stating that

he appeared on hroalf 'of Captain Stanley, oH. W.

sloop Wolf, for his claims for the captare of certaiii

I Pirates agreeably to Sec. liit,6ih Geo, the 1V, ehap,
49* The claims are grounded upon four

.

particular

cases, theflrst on tlia 24ih March 1836^ when Captain
Stanley fell in with the Pirates, in which

,
eighteen of

them were killed.

The Judge remarked that be had bad that case already

before him and had granted the Oeceaaary eerttficate

.

The Advoeatg^Gtntral stated that be had net attended

the Conrt on tha former occasloii» and was ceneeqiieiitly

not aware of his circumstaAce.



The Rftcdnd caw odcewei;. din likh April, 183$,
The third on 1 hh October, 1836#
The Advoeate^G$n€ral here remarked that the lui ctfd

Wke wefi known to their tiordehips.

1'he fourth cm occurred on 30^ ApHl, 1637. when
the Piraten were taken and carried to Singapore ; eleven
Were ulcimitety taken,

JamcB Archibald McDonald, tiieuten^ut oF H. M.
Sloop Wolf, deposed that he remenibere having hnt
year, in the month of IVUrch> been On board the Sloop
of v\'ar Wolf, and h^vmg been despatched off the island

of PuloTUigee in Chase of Pirates; thirteen Paritical

boats were met witli, and were fUtenJ There Was a

Chinese Junk passing on her way to Singapore, and these

heats appeared to be lying in wait for the vessel.

When we first saw them, they were lying near the
Shore. H. Ad. Sloop Woif was at that time at the dis-

tance of about five dr six miles from them. We closed
s^ud shot over them.aud they immediately fired at and
pulled away at the same time. The nearest of tiic boats
was within grape shot range. We had in our pinnace a
twelve poander cannonade, and in our cutter we had
one g,un. The pirates fired both from large and small
pns.” Witness has been a good deal in the neighbour-
hood of these islands for the last year and a half. He
has during this time seen a great number of coasters and
iherchant vessels, but none armed similarly to the pi-

rates. The ittojofity of the pirates* vessels, at least

twelve of them, had stockades and large guns. There were
altogether eighteen vessels. The five first mentioned were
pfterwards joined by thirteen others, and ** we Were en-
gaged from ten to five during the day chasiuo them. We
were at one time 300 yards from them, which was the
nearest distance we had approached. Our firing continii-

ed from half past ten in the forenoon till five in the after-

noon, and round and grape were fired. The pirates pulled

awav, keeping dote together and ouNpU lied us consi-

derably; we wore not more thin half an hour within

grape shot range of them, aud had disc hai get! about
thirty rounds of grape and round shot/'

The piiate boats contaiued, at ilie very least,

six hundred men in all. We had fired muske^
shuts site. Our guii boat had a six pounder iu her, an<i

we could distinctly observe, without the aid of the glas^,

the grape shots strike the pirates* boats, Witney can-

hot say whether any mCn were killed or wounded. Ou
boats crew observed one of the principal men fall and
remarked the cirrumstaoce to the rest of the crew. Her
Majesty's sloop Wt^lf was not in sight at the time ; one
of tbesaihpani. or small boats, that had been attached to

one of the prukvs, was picked up by the sloop of War.
On the Thirteenth of April, 1836, witoes* was off Pulo
tingee employed against the pirates. He was des-

patched to H. M. nldop Wolf and left the pinnace,

cutter, and prow about 2 o'clock and arrived at*—i*the

next moroing. Nine men were captured and brought to

the ship ; a week afiet wards witness took the three

Cochin Chinese fi'om another island. Mr. James is the

‘ We could ant distinctly bear the name of the place.'

oftser who had charge of die pirates (or looks aAer
these men onboard). Witness was present wlicn the
nine men were ' brought roun^ and tried in this poit
last year. Witness iandel oS^e 30di April of this year
at Puio Tingee, 14 meo were eaptnretl

;
six cscapedat

Singapore, and the remaining ffve Vvere brought' round
to CalcuUa, the oilier three were not identified. Wit*
ness was present at their trial at the last Sedsions* These
men had been captured in the jungles. WhnedSMifftcd
in destroying their boau.^There were eighte^
bar, and some cloths of the Cocliin Chinese, vdbich tb»jr>

bad been robbevl of, were found in their bpats. B%Kt
out of 14 men were iJenitficd by a Cochin Chinamen,
who was on board, and thiee others were idonttfied.at

Singapore.

Aleiand^ Frfen, formerly Midshipman, and now a
Mate of the H. M. sloop-of-war .Wolf, deposed, that *

he was last year in H. M. Sloop Wolf, atid emp^yed iti

her boats off the Uland of PtiU* Tiagn* In the latter

end of April, there was one boat captured by Mr. James,
2i]d Lieut., at sea, about a mile from the shore

;
witness

was on one of the boats dnd assisted the Wolf* cutter fin

capturing nine men on the high seas. They vrere

hrouglu roun I to this Port and tried at the last dessions

;

waueiH attended at the trial.

Robfi't Jenkins, a Mate of H. AI. sloop-of-war Wolf,

deposed that he was (tmployed about tile beginning of

October—, in the Wolf^i cutter : the boat wan armed
with brass three pounders, muskets, fire. At shout 1

1

o'clock in the morning on or about the 13th of October,,

wasaw tlne^ p ows under sail
;
we chased them, and they

kept close to each other, till we lost sight Of them in a
fog

; two hours afterwards we again closed with thetOi

they pulled into the Jongles between the trees, wbeitf

there was about four feet water. We got within hall of

the boats when they were at the mouth of a creek, and wa
hailed them through an interpreter on board. They all

landed on the beach carrying timir boats up with them,

and reinainad there uiiii) we fired." Witness dues not

unJiii'Sinnd their language, but through the medium of

the interpreter made them understand his intenlions.

After repeatedly hailing we fired on them, ns they

nere hauling the boats into the jungle, to prevent their

j<icaping ;
we estimated the number to lie about sixty

nen in all. One boat was a much larger one than thn

ither two, and wc principal y fiied at her; the smaller boats

were hauled on the shore by 'h'.* pirates, who retreated oa
our opening cur tire. Wu loaded afterwards and found

that the large boat had also disappeared."

A certificate was granted of the capture of (ho nine

men on tlie high seas by the Judges.on the statement of

Mr. Glen. The otiier three captures were disallowed

on account of tiiere appetising nm|vidence to shew that

the pirates were taken on the bign%as.

The Court adjourned at twenty minutes to 3 p. m.,

and will be re-opened on Tuesday next at 1 p. m., foi^

the pu^im of administering the outh of allegtance of

Her Majesty to such Officers of the Couft as had nut

already taken it.—'Cel. Courfar, Srpf. 2.

il^aOLVENT C50URt.

dAtVRbalr.SiEPT. 9.

The bneinnte in tlie loeolvent Court of Satnrdey was
dfVitdeinlereat, a few native eases only comint ^We

court, nitd an application made by Mr. LeUb on

behalfof Mr. St. teger ICearnan,a tidewaiter, recerv-

ing a salary of rupm two hundred per mensem, the fall

ttfi»ttotu>f which ae applied to fetain nntil he is promot-

ed to a tugher grade. Theleacned coimsal urged tlxat

nneotenanted servants in generei have not to undergo

Vhe^difBcttlttes aud iucer the expenses which the class of

itrveiitt termed thtewaitefs undergo, for in the former

they are on shore, and have only one establishmerit ; cUI

the other hand a tidewaiter must have a house and esUt<^

biishment ofeervanta for his family on ahof^, and ktto*

tUer on board of eucfr ships as he may be pdat^ 'H* *1

being ihoedptOM orders of goveromhiit ibat it .ie .not

ificiimbeut haptains of ships te lUOply the tidewaitora

i^h maintMance, diet or provkioiiw any hiiidif,

Mr. JiietiGO Malkin ordered ^e applieatiotrfo efaod

over until next court d ly, 'Wdsh iibeffy to nnieild the

davit by adding to it the amount of the addiiiooal ex^unai *

es ineuned by aieiai!S|(lyem in to hie dutiee M
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board of sAtip* Ond absent from his boose id Cal-

eikiXtLtr^tfngiUhman Sept, 11.

SErTKM]iuu9. 1837*

(Before Sir B. Malkin, KnU)

Raiia Kanth Beivuti wat »morn to the truth of bis

Khcitlute* and there being no opposing creditor^ l\e was
discharged.

Shake Ckoonee, a dealer in cattfe, previous lo being

sworn, was opposed by Mr. C. O. ^tteitell, the Attoruoy

of Shake Sbaumee, the consitiitied Mooktar of Modarbux
and Tulah Beebeei infants, the heir^ and representatives

of Shake Jungooi deceasec)
;
who had instituted au ac^

^1011 against Mus insolvent for 478 ^ rupees ih the Supreme
Court, previous to this insolvent's application for th^

benefit of the insolvent act» and which action is still

pending in that Court,

The right of Sh.ike Sliaumee to oppose the insolvent,

wasadmitted by tiie (^>ourt, as the insolvent in his s^’lie*

dttle had admitted him to be the Mooktar of Mndtirbux

and Tulah Beebee« whose claims wero iuserled in hw
ichedalc.

This Insolvent, was strictly examined by Mr. Strottell.

He deposed, that be had 20 cotta ha of giouiid in Kur-
reah, jointly with Mtioah tieva, which is mortgaged to a

person named Emambux
}
and 2 biggahs and 15cntt%li4

of ground at Guiochok, jointly with a person nametf

Arxao, and one hut on the ground where he lives at

Chucketbaure. These he s-iid wpie maerlod in his

achodule. He had no sheep in the custody of Shake
Sularoo nor any claims against him for 200 sheeps sold

to him, nor has he any chum against tlie Free School
;

in fact he has no claims due to him heyond what are

inserted in liU schedule, lie was formerly a prtiier

with Shake Salaroo and Haddee, butchers in the Teretta

Bjizar }
but in December 1635, just previous to his

Ukmgout a writ of adjudication, their partnership was
<Hs'U)lved,—Salaroo and Haddee paid him asum of money,
for sheep which he had sold them, and look the concern

into thetr hands which they are carrying on still. Depo-
nent knows Tureebui sircar : Shake lladdee and Salaroo,

Had brought an action against him in the Petty Court foi

64 rupees, in which, as this dsponeni was formerly theii

imtiner, he was, against his consent, made a patty to the

suit. W hendeponent heard thU, he instructed bU attorney.

Mr. Oehme, to inform the Couit that he had no interest

in the suit. He has no claims on Tdreebut sircar. Ih

used to sell sheep to Salaroo and fladdee during his part*

nership, and they paid him his due on his dissaving his

artnership. He did nbt inform his assignee of Uie sen

rought against Tureebut sircar in his name^that suit

postponed.

Tureehut, airear, dipoted, that he was this Insolvents

etrear when he was in partnership with Salaroo and

iladdee, and kept his money and accounts, lo Dv*cetn«

ber 1835, when tiie partneiship was dissolve, the lnsol-

vent settled his accounts with deponent, and had a ba-

lance of fi4 rupeesio receive from him : this money is still

unpaid. Deponent saw the insolvent in jail wheoitisoK

vent advised him to confess indgment in favor of Shake

Haddee in the suit against him in the Petty Court, and

He Would pay the money, Deponent refused to accept

this advice and intoimed Mr, Aleaehdur, the assignee o(

the hteolvent, df this suit. ' Thisattis postponed,

^
21. Z, Shirtore, dsposed# ihat. he ts an assistant in the

df Mf* J. W. Alexander, file Assignee to the insol*

Meht Cout^. He was orders bf )i4r7 AI«XQb> for to attencK hebttH'ofttic Assignee to Inspendme st^at in the name
insolvent and otheis against Tureebut sircar.

Wifo Assign^ received theJnrwer oithis Cburtto

HHN^cntthe inselveot in thet'dpart, and ihe cose was

postponed in consequence till the decision of this dmtrt

regarding this insolvent is eommun'icnted to that Court
Tureebut,, gave tme information of the suit pending

against him in the Petty Court, at the suit of thi insoD

vent and oUiersj to Mr. Alexander Hie Assignee.

The Judge said, that Mr. Stieitelf had nqtidade out

his case, and the insolvent was then sworn e* to the cur«

rectness of liis schedule, and discharged*

Orthake Maher Oilah being called,

Mr. L. Clarke renyirked, that formerly this Court had
decided, that U an insolvent U discharged from custody

previous to the hearing of his application, that applica-

tion could not be iieard
; since then this Court had, in

one instance, heard and discharged an applicant, who bad
been released form custody since he had matle his appli^

cation to the Court. He said that it was the intention of

the creditors whose claun Iks represented to oppose the

dischargo of this Insolvent
;
but he had refrained from so

doing on the plea, that il was now too late for him to file

his objection to the discharge of this insolvent
;
but he

argued that if the Court had deviated from its former

practice, and discharged msolvents, who had be^n re-

leased after filing llieir Schedule, he considered tiirbt it

ought to afiford the same justice to the creditors to come
forward now and oppone the iiHulvent's discharge. The
Judge in reply directed Mr. Stieitell, the insol veat/s At-*

torney, to anaend the insolvent's upplicalioQ for his dis-

charge as the 34 Section of the clause did not extend to

a general discharge uuder these rircu instances, and he at

the same time, informed Mr. Clarke, as this assumed ap-
plication would he a new one, Mr. (Mnrke's client

would thereby iiuve an opportunity afforded him to put

IQ his opposition to the insolvent's discharge, TheinsoN
vem's case was then postponed to iho next day of this

Court's Biltiug.

Mr. Leith, made an application on behalf of C. S. L.
Koarnan, an insolvent, who la a tidewater and gets a
salary of 200 rupees per mensem, to be eufraucliised

from the payment of { of his salary to the assignee, on the

plea that he has a wife and a large family to support,

and is obliged to keep up an establishment at home for

the support of this family, and another on board the ves-

lels on which he is employed, the Captains being prohi-

bited by the Government regulations from tnainuiining

the tidewaters on board the ships. The applicant said

that he expected his salary to be increased and then he
would be nappy to pay the dedociion awarded by the

Court. In conclusion Mr. Leitli said, that there was no
oppositimi on the part of the asaiguhe to ibe insolvent’s

requestSi

The Twlge said, that before he could pass any order
on this application, ho must loave the particulars of the
.iddiitonal establishment, which the insul vent is obliged

to entertain, fileii in Court. In the interim, if the appli-*

cant appreliemled that the assignee would press him for

the phyment of this amount, he may make another appli-*

cation to this Court to suspend the Court’s order on this

subject pending this application of the Insolvent, but this

would entail afiditional costs, and if the applicant con-
sidered (he assignee not to he hostile to him and favorab ly

inclined, he can risk his notmakisg the applicatiou.

Afr. LvttA replied, that he beUeved the assignee to

'be favorably inclined and deciioed making a special

fresh appiioatioQ,

hifr^Strettell made application for the Anal discharge of

Beecchuud Mody, who had obtained. the benefit of the

msolveui act some years ago. lie put in files of papers

to allow that the notice of this ap|4icaUou hod been fw
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6 months in »1) llie Calcutta papani, and mr-j The Judge postponed the|iecigion on this application

tices served on all the ereditors exoe]M. tiro, who are re- till next court day,

eideni at Betiai^s
; and tlieir deputies, who dre residing A dividehd of 33 Cn*g, rs. 5 as. 4 pie per 100 Sia.

at the Burn Banr here, have had notiees served on wee declares! to he payable hy the a»^ig:n« on the private

them, of this application, and none of them have come, estate of G, Ballardi Ksq,, and of 7 Co*b rs, per 100

forward to oppose the fnsotvent’s final discharge* He
1

8

a. lls. in the private estate of J. A, Ayton, E^.
said that tliere are no creditors in foreign countties, anJ i Mr, Perry, the Police constable, was to be twom in

therefore no notice of this Application had been adver-jthe messenger to this court t»-duy for the services qf the

tised in English pepers in Buropei I notices of this couH.'^Hurkaru Sept, 11.

ALUPORB COMMISSIONER'S COURT.

ALLiPonCf Tbumdav, Septbsibbr 7, 1837.

COSStCORB nil AT CASE.

Mr. K- Dias, constituted agent for llustomjee Cowas-
jee, appeared tliis day and filed a petition of appeal
avninsHlie olficiating magistrate's decision on Heeruswur
Bhattacharjea's complaint against his, Mr. DiasA client,

|

to the following efi'ect. '

Thar tn the early pait of Augint last, one Reeruswurj
Bhattaoharjea, ah inhabiUntof Cos^ipore, lodgeil acoin-
plainst against Mr. Dias’s client, alleging that several

persons in the employ of Bahoo Hustomjee had wantonly
and feloniously as^auired and plundered certain women,
and that Ru^tomjee had /enced off a gh.it, thereby pre-

venting certalnihliabitants of Cos<<ipoie from the unjoy*

ment of certain cuslonu** That on the above complaiiit,

the officiating magistTvite ordered one Aruhibal I Dayson,
a Sergeant of Police, jointly with a certain d.ir-ighli, to,

hold iin enquiry on the spo^ and to report as to the truth,

or falsehood of the chaiges preferred against Mr. Dias’s
j

clumt and servants: i

riiat ArchiliaM Dve'iion is a man unpossesed of cuhera '

kuowle.lge of the land, cr of rights cither by law or cus-

tom, and that the appointment giieved Mr. Dias’s client

much, as the appointment was in no way calleil for,

there being no apprehen'iioa whatever of a breach of the

peace ;
and that though Mr. Dias*s client was possesedof

vast lauded profierty in the 24-P-urgunnahs, he bad^
never been known to he guilty of either oppression or!

violence to the poor, or been called upon to answer any'
charges whether of those, or any other criminal nature,

but that on the contrary, Mr. Bias’s client had done
much 10 serve the poor as well as all other classes, of

persons. And iliat the appointment was also objection-

able, it iiavihg been made barely 4m the assertionr of Bee-
raswur BljHUacharjea, and without a Tcference to Mr,
Dias’s'client.

That Mr. Dias’s client was credibly informed and
believed his information to he true, that he, Archibald'

Byeson, coutfary to tlie Magistrate’! orders, w^nt first

to the hou.4e of one Eapi Rutten Rai, an inhabitant also

of Cossipore, and the employer ofBeeruswur Bhaitachar-

jea, and after receiving certgin instractions from Ham

Hnttcn Rai, proceeded to the alleged ghat with eighteen

or nineteen natives of low condition, and in no way
respectable or worthy of belief, and retainers and de-

pendents of Ram liuttcii Rai ; and that Dyeson, with-

out giving Mr. Dais’s client any notice held his enquiry

wuh lhe people diserihed, and made his repoit and that

the oificialing Magistrate on that report parsed

summary order on Byeson and tlie darogah to open the

allogud ghat. That on the 17lh of August last Mr.
Dais prayed by petition against the saI 1 order, that the

*Majjistriite should re- hear the case and the evidence of

good and credible men, but that the Magistrate refused

to do so.

That Mr. Dai<i’s cliently recently purchased a spot of

alluvail land on the banka of the river at Cos‘;ipore, and

that a pari of the land so purchased is situated against a

spot of land belonging to Ham Rutt n flui. That Ram
fiulten made repeated offers to Mr, Dial’s client to pur

chase the spot from him. hut as Mr. Dais’s client had-

purcdiiiaed the land merely to prevent it being a niusancc,

he refused to .sell it to Ram Hutton, and had it fenced off

to prevent its continuing as a convenience for BeeiNSwiir's

occasional visitors, and that Ru4omieehad, at great pe*'

cianiary expense and trouble, had the spot cleared out, it

having been a receptacle for fiitli at the turn of the tides.

In consequence of the cleanliness of the spot, Ram
Rutten Rai found that Mr. Dias’s client had much eu-

haaei>d the value of his estate at Cossipore, and that lie.

Ram Rutten, wickedly and maliciously, through the io'

strumentality of his dependent Bjeeraswur Bhuttaeliar-

jea, instituted the abovementioued false charge againet his,

Mr. Dias’s, client.

That Mr. Dias therefore prayed that the Commission-

er w'oiild order the officiating magistrate to summon good

and respectable ryuts from the adjoining estates ofthe four

firmcipal Zemindars uf Cossipore, and that he should take

their examinations on oath, as to tl^e complaint of Beeras-

wur Bhuttacharjea, and as to alleged ghat being in no

way adapted to the purposes of either ablutions, or

pojahs ; or that the Commissioner should hold the enqui-

ry and pesBsuch orders as he may deem fit. .

Mr, Pigou entirely disapproved of the officiating Ma<*

I gistrate’s order, and therefore reversed it, thereby riddiog

I Hustomjee ofa great nuisance.— Hur/toru, Sept, lU

NIZAMUT ADAWLUT.

BcmBCRBit 22, 1837, washerman, and robbed hJs bouse at Chi ipoor, dufiog—^ mnnili of June last.

Before J, K. llntchinson, Ei^, The prisoner pleaded not guilty. The particolnve of
: this case are these.

komvl »aivah, wrstit Moonoosnoimir, wasubumaw. ' The prosheittri* is the mother efiCartick, and resided
ciiAnoE MiJHDLR.

{

Webber $00 at Cliitpoor. Tl^ prisoner bed been em-
Referred to the Nixamui Adawlut by the Session' ployed Us their assistant about' «ix weeks previous to the

Judge of Zill.^h 24-Purgiii»iali8. The prisoner was
j

commission of the crime laid 10 bis charge* On Satur-

romioitted by the Magistrate of Z illah 24-Pergiinnahb,' day the 34th of June last, the prosecutrix proceeded

charged with having murdered his master, KaitickfWrom CbUpOor to Cham^rnagoie, with the iuteoimn pf
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meet him. They added ttiatai the prisouer wa« a wash

ennaii by profesMonheeould do this withoat being Rua-

pected. The priaoner adopted this advice and he further

borrowed 3 rupees on the pledge ofeooie of these clothes,

from Toquee manjy,' with which meney. be redeemed a
silver chain* which he Imd pledged with Gooroochnm
mistree* Neamut* the chokevdar of this village, and a

songstress, who had resided ^Ith a- person named tlhy*

roo. and had beea tarned outifom theoee by the ad«

vice of the deceased, had Ulcewum instigaied the prisoner

.

to do this deed. Whatever might barve transpired be-
tween this songstress and Neamut. the prisoner does not

hnow# He added that on the night oi the mutder the

clkoVeydar of the division, when the crime was commit-

ted, passed by the prosecutrix's house 5 or 7 trnios, but

he made no noise ; but when Hari Bsgdt had seixed the

deceased by the throat and caused him to gToqn. the

chokeydar then shouted
;
subsequently he came and

saw the corpse laid in the hole, bui said nothing. A
few days previous there was a fight amongst the cho-

keydars. but the songstress was not acquainted with it,

Before the Mi^pistrate. the prisoner adhered to these

confessions, and added
^
that the chokeydar held back the

from assUtiog the deceased whilst the^urder

arranging the preliminartes proparalory ip th^ msrrisge

of hersoiii and she returned to Chitpoor on tlie 27th of

that month. When shn at rived opposite to her house

jN Ibund tlie entrance door shut, anri on demanding on-

limnee, nobody responded to her calU This induced Iter

tomako euquijies regarJing her sun and the prisoner,
|

, from oeigiibours, who related the circumstances to her,

which ore hereafter detailed in evidence. This informs* i

t'on not l»eing saiisfectory, the prisoner went bark and
o|)ened the cloor of the dwelling, which lihe found 1o be
empiy j this alarmed her, ahd on searching tlm houae,
she diiicovered a jackall pulling out a corpse from the
floor of the cookrooin. This incident excited her fears
and she proceeded ui die tiianah, and gave the inlbrma>
tion of these facts to the Police authorities there. Some
of them accompanied her to her house and had the dead

body dug up, which, on ipspection. was identified to be
the oorpse of Kanick. prooecutrix immediately

•uspected the prisoner to be concerned in the perpetra^

tion of this homicide, aii<l had him arrested on the 30th

.luno last, at his house in the village ofChagdnh, where,

on searching the house, a smoothing iron, which had

belonged to the deceased, and several bundles of clothe^

in a state of defication, were discovered. These clothes

were afterwards, at Chitpoor, recagnixed by neveral per- prisonei - - « .

sons to have been their v^^aring apparel, which they had was committed, and Rhyroo, the songstress, audio-

given to the deceased to wa^h for them. It wan fiinhey quee, manjy, were all present and aided in the commis^

proved in evidence, thftt the nri«oner, during the ab- aion of the murder, which was committed in revenge for

sence of the prosecutrix from Chitpoor, bad been seen by
,
an intrigue, which the deceased had with ibe soiigstress's

many residents of that village, carrying away clothes ' sister MohoneO.

from the bouse of the proseeutrix, and when questioned]

some ofthem by, about Kartick not having returned them

their clothes, he repliesl, that Kartick had been detain-

ed by Baboo Ladlymolion Tagore, within his liousc and

ftssotmaafae would be released, he would give them

their clothes. 'I’his clpseil the evidence agaiqst him, in

addition to which was the pi isoner’s confession, made at

the time he was apprehended. In it he admitted that

he was preseQt wiren this murder was coipmitted, his

account of its perpetration is thus

:

Hari, wosheTmati, and Hari, bagdi, residents of Chag*

dah, had often urged the prisoner to rob his master,

^^hllst the prosecutrix was at Chandernagore, these two

individuals, necompauied hy Tcencourie. came one even-

ing to Kartick's house, oad informed him that they hud

b«^n discharged by their employers and wore proceeding

to their homos,and they Tcqnested Kartick to permit them

to sleep that night within his house. Thi^ request was

irranted bV Kartick, and these three persons slept tn a

vorendah where the deceaaed.used tojron the clothes.

and theie was a boiler theft for steaming them. The

pri^uer and Kartick slept in an mttej apartment. I.ate

at night the prisoner got up artd smoked, and then laid

down again to sleep. wfiUst thus lying he ^rceived

these tliiee visitors enter the room whore he and Kartick

filont and Hari, seiaed Kattick by the throat and

Smed 10 him. Kartick tfien gv^ned and

emiiled a sound* fan* ih» blood gushed out o|

bli mmith. The otheAwe accomplices then sufiToGaterl

him with sheuts andfillows, and tjaipmed <^*ath^in^|

U WOtt^.h to stifle bis Ories. They then

corps in ashoot and tarpei. gcits spade ami dug a hole

grwiW fcr l.yinjf «rt^ .tolhw .ad fcur-

Ttedllie liwlf in and eowf«^ «•

The BWft md^mag they »ea »h. *«;

comVied Uy the priwa* .Whl .h»Wed .1 the garden <rf

Madden MeUolWoW, -hwe <1*. prisoner brougUt
' them. They tlmn advised the pnsotief

..4'lj.Vn 1 m .itn An-ier^Athe doihos to ... ...

0 WOewd with the ?n 1 oq

Chat*****?
;WOUld. go

Toquee inanjy's boat to, . ;

titeie by land andUda ia the Alipoor

This ended the case for the prosecution.

The prisoner denied all knowledge and participation

in the murder before the Session J udge.

Moulvy Fozila Rubliee, the Mabomedan Law Officer

of the Session Court, in his futwah, declared theprison*

er to be guilty of the crime laid to his charge on the

strong circumstantial evidence given in this case,

anrl by the prisoner's own recorded confos«iOQa, ond de-

clared him liable to discretionary punishment by ahwbut.

The Sessions Judge coincided with this futwah so far

as to consider the prisoner pilty of having been an acces-

sary to the committal of this murder, but be did not think

it probablO that the prisoner, who is a very young man.
about 18 years of ago and ofa slight frame of body,

could commit the crime without tiie assistance of one or

more perrons, as the deceased was a hale, healthy man
and about 30 years old. But the Judge added that he
was sorry to find iliat there were no extenuating circum*
stances connected with this case to Induce him to recom-
Uiendthe prisoner to the mercy Df the Nixamut Court,
on the contrary he considered that the prUoner should
be punished capitally to deter others from the perpetration
of siuiilar heinous crimes,

\Vhen iho body was diainlerrcd it wgs in too putrid u
state to hold an investigation on it. |t was tbeo furwaidcd
iO the General Jloapiul, where it was likewise found
tb be in loo decomposed a state to enable the medical
practitioners there to examine the iqjuiies that might
have been received, and ascertain tlie cause of the de-*

mise of Kartick.

The easels taken up on tlm d2d of Sleptember 1837,
by Urn Judges of the Nizamut, the Mahbmedan law
otficers of wnicb Court barred kissas, and Mr. J, H,
Hutchinson, the Officiating Judge, coincided in this de-

cision and sentenced the prisoner to imprumnment for

-r
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S(70DER BOARD OF REVENUE.

. . Auolwr 1. i

To the Coromiitioiier o| RovoUtto for tbo diwojoa of^

Sir*—A difference of
.
mcUee liRvinp be^n found to

exist, notwitlistamUnff praviods orders on the eubject, as

to the mode ofeff etin^ * sales

* Under Section. 33* .ofeRtatesunderbutwarra, Um
Regulation XtjjL. of desired by the Sadder Board

1814. of Revenue to request* that

you will instruct your subordiiiateB, that the whole estate

with its entire jnmma* must be atlverlised in one lot,

whether all the sharers be in balance, or only a portion

of tbein
;
but should any of the sharers have paid, or

previous to the sale pay up. his or their proportion of the

balance due, (advertence being had to the provision of

Clause 2, Section 34, Regulation XfX. of 1814) his or

their sliarc or sharers must be exempted from sale by

proclamation at tlie time, and place of sale, and by writ-

ten order in the lotbundee and sale proceedings, and

only the share or shares still in balance, sobl m one lot

without Bpecification of seperate jumma, and the pur-

chasers of the share or shares told, will succeed to the

exact place, interests, and right of the late sharer or

sharers in default, the entire estate remaining ijmallee

US liefore the sale*

I have, kcs
(Signed) C. E. Tufvflyan,

Additional Secretary,

14tu Auoust.

Auo. 22, 183?:

No. TO,

To the ComtnisBoner of Revenue for Uie nivhkni of-^

Sir*—The Sudder Board of Revenue have demdM
to issue the' following instruuttona for the guidance of
special deputy collectors as tliere is reason to believe
that unifonnicy of practice does not prevail on the points
adverted to.

2d. On declaring any lands liable to assessment, the
special deputy collector wilt himself ^cause the omice,
prescribed by the orders of government, dated the22d»
February 1831 to be served on the^ parties iu possession-

intimating to them that the lands will be assessed at the
end of six months* unless it shonld intermediately be or
dered otherwise by the special commissioner.

3rd. The special deputy collector will at the same
itime transmit a copy of his decree to - the commissioner of

I

the division, in order that he may issue tiie necessary
‘orders to the proper oiHcer for the assessment of the lands
and the collection of the government dues at the end of
six months from the date of tiie decree* provided the
special commissiooet bhal) not see fit to stay tho assess-

ment on tlie patty in possession furnishing eecut ity.

4th The Board further direct me to request that yoy
will call the particular attention of the special deput-

coliectors to the rule prescribed by section Id, Hegula
tioo 11, 1819, relative to the identification of doemneuta
filed in the support of rent free claims.

The commii^sioner of Bauleah having requested under

date the 2drd ultimo, the opinion of tiie Board to

who is the authority to decide suits for resumption of

land, held under grants for less than iOO beogatis situ-

ated in permanently assessed estates, of which Govern-

ment has become tlie zemindar by purcha^,’* the Board

caused a reference to be made oii tne subject to Govern*

meot, in which it was stated as follows ;

Government recently determined, that cases coming

under Section 30, Regulation II., of 1819, should be

decided by the ordinary revenue authorities. The cases

referred to are those iu which the holder of a permanently

settled estate, claims to resume rent free tenures of less

tli.m 100 beegahs* which are included within the limits

pf his estate, and it follows from this construction of the

law, that when Government as proprietor of a perma-

nently settled estate asserts a similar claim, the right

should in like manner l^e deiermined by the ordinary

collectors, and not by the special deputy collector.

It is possible, hqwever, that the Government may
think fit, that some change should be made in the law

in this respect in the forthcoming comprehensive enact-

ment on the subject of rent free tenures, and the Board

have therefore directed me to eatl the attention of Go-

verninent to the case/'

The following dated let matant, is the reply

:

** I am directed by the Right Honorable the Governor

of Bengal, to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter of the

18ih ultimo, with its encloBure, and to inform yowm
reply, that in all pasea of the nature alluded to by you,

the Goveroment is to bo dealt with, as any other eemw
dar • and suiis under Section 30, Regulatum U.of

should be decided by the collector of revenue.

I am, &c. >.

(Signed) T. C. Scott,

Offg. Dpy* Seey* to the Govt, of Bengal*

T have, Ac.

(Signed) C. £. TnevxLYAN* Additional Secretary,

No. 71.

To the Commissioner of Revenue for the Oivisidn of—

Sir,— 1 am directed by the Sudder Board of Revenue

*On this account you are

requested, especially to

pUoe the deputy collec-

tors on their guard against

the frauds which wdl as-

suredly be attempted, and

in meayinstaoces
,

probably

with success, if they do Hot

ascertain the existence and

extent of lands claimid at

rent free previously to in-

vestigating the validity of

the tenure. At the ear-

lier stages of proceeding,

the patties in possssioa

will be generally ready to

point out tbeir lands and a

definition of boundaries

;

end in easses whose there

are deleetive. actual mea-
iurement should be resmt-

ed to uskenevet tueh a mea-
svte can he adopted with*

out iitffitigeintHt avp

aftherightt and prmlifgcs

conferred on the
,
fmindarB

ffT ‘proprietert of pemus*

nerdl$ atseteed estatet by

the decennial tettUmeHt

to communicate the fol-

lowing explanation, which
ii considered necessary iu

.
regard to the clauses ua-
deriined of the passage
quoted in the margin*
trom tlieir circular ioistruc-

tions of. the. 2d January
last, No. 1, paragraph 8.

2d. The concluding
clause was introduced into

those circular iustructions,

without due advertence to

the connection iti winch it

stands to the measurement
of lands claimed at rent

free,

3rd. The measurement*

whether of lands claimed

to be held free of assesl*^

meat, or of Bie estalea up*
on which they abut. wbfO
necessary to the just
termination of the lekhlraj

claim* is not intended to
be pmibited« Such a pro-
oeeesng* in order to aaserl

the. rights of the state to

lands claimed to be held

free ef aasessment. is not
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•mi m>t tthtrwiit, ** »•»?
J''«

rijflitH or privil6g«8 canter-

Md OQ the Mroindar by the perpetual settlement ; nor

ean it be seriously objectionable to eny proprietor ol

honest imentions. The dirinclioalton of any eemiodar

whose object i» to screen the fraudulent condact of e

neighbour or his own. is Dot worthy of eonsidetation.

4tli. rt i# the duty, and shoold be the purpose of

tho^e parties to whom a fixed tenure ia gauraoteed by

the permanent eetllement. to further every endeavor to

aflfiert the just claims of the government* from which

they derive ilieir possession and their security, and to

bring under contribution to Uie service of the slate

those lands whtnii have hitherto obtained an authorized

exemption, under iHegal or invalid titles. Nor sheuld

they less readily give I heir aid, and submit, as tiie slate

requires it, to a temporary ioconvenience as the conse-

quetfbe of a measurement may l»e the permanent re-

cognition of duly registered, and v^lid lilies, which cir-

cumstances may, for a time, lead the oIBcers of gavern-

ment entrusted with the powers of resum piioii« to ques*

lion.

5th. The above remarks refer entirely to the course

of proceeding to be adopted in regard to lands claimed to

he held free of assessment. Under the orders of govern-

ment dated the 2d May last, No. 686, circulate<l by the

Board on the I6ih of Mayi the special deputy collectors

were directed tp
, defer investigations regarding allegt^d

toufeer lands until they shall have disposed of uU tiie

lakhiraj cases on their respective files, except in special

cases to be previously reported for the sanction of the

Board.
I have, &c.

(Signed,) C. £* Trbv£lyan, Additional Secretary.

[
£ng^fis/inion Sipt, 11.

CinCULARSp

No, 66.—This circular is a contintistion of the Board^s

Circular dated the 28th October 1836. It is a com-
munication from Mr, Mangles, promulgated by Mr.
Secretary Trevelyan to all the Revenue Commissioners,

informing them that the orders of the Right Hon'hle the

Governor of Bengal, dated the 20th September 1836,

relate exclusively to cases coming under the cognizance

of the otficers employed in investigating the titles of

lands claimed to be held free of assessment, in which
tenures may appear to have been appropriated to pur-

poses connected with education, and that his Lord^'liip

wishea the Board to consider the purport of those orders

fo be extended to all cafies whether the grant be upheld

or resumed, m which the professed object of the alienaiioit'

from the public Revenue was to provide means for pur-

poses of general utility, or benevoleuee of whatever de-

scription.

SPECtAl. DBPUTT COltLOCroaS. I

No. 67.—It is a correspondence between Government
and the Boanl in which His Lordship concurs with the

Board, which appeartf from Mr. Waltor’a second minute

of the 13th insta^nt to be unanimona on the subject, that

it is not expedient that they should promulgaie for the

guidance of the special Oepuly CoUocUirs, in their ca-

pacity of public prosecutors, an authoritative digest and
coufttruclion of the Resumption Laws :-^the more so,

because those officers are in no wise subject to the di-

yqption or conual of the ^ardto tho oaercise of their ju<f

dicial funciious.

^At thosame Hrhe !Tis Lbrdiihip is of opinion that the;

IkOTd ihiglit net onW unabieetieuahly, but with gr^t
UdfonCage, lay down for the instruction of the special.

Deputy Colleclors, ..general rules and principles of pro^

cedure, calculated to ensure uniformity of practice, and
all possitile consideration for the parties contesting ihe
claims of Government consistent with the assertion of

ihe unquestionable rights of the state
; as well as to ob-

viate any mHconceptiona, if sugh are likely to obtain in

regard either to the view ofGovernmaut, or to the rtghta

guarranted to the zemindarnby ihe Gdveroment.

The Gover-nor has elready expressed his seatimpnts

with respect to the obligation of the Board to afford the

henefit of their extensive inforiffation and experien^'e to

the officers employed in the enforcement of the reaUmp-
tion laws, with regard to the towfeer and alluvion eaaes

in particular, especially the former, and he think's it

highly desirable that the special Deputy Collectors

should be encouraged to seek the Counsel of the Board
upon all points of doubt and difficulty

;
such Counsel, in-

deed, the Board in their capacity of sii|>erintendenu of
legal afTiirs, are bound to render to ail officers conduct-
ing suits in which the public interests are involved.

The Board have agreed to abide by the instrnctions

of Government as above stated, ami live Governmefit in

reply state, that the intentions of the Board in regard to

furnishing instructions to the Commissioners 9^ Special

Deputy Collevtors on all matters of practice proce-

dure connected with the resumption operations in pro-

gress, and in their capacity of siiperintendsnts an.l re*

membrancer of legal of afftiirs, their opinions to live

ter officers, on any points of legal difficulty which may bo

referred to them, are entirely satisl'actory to his Lordship.

No. 68.—Is on a difference of practfee having been
found to exist notwithstanding previous orders on the

subject as to the mode of effecting rules of estates* under
ButWiira. Mr. Secretary Trovelyari, under the ord^rb of

the Board, has requested all the Commissioners ot Re-
venue to instiuct their subordinates that the whole fstate

withitsentire Jumma must he advertized in one lot, whe-
ther all the shares be in balance, or only a portion of

them
;
but should any of the shared have paid, or pre-

vious to the sale pay iip, bis or their proportion of the ba-

lance due, (advertence being hid to the provisions of

ctiU'^e 11. section 3'i. Regulation XIX. of 1814),
his or their share or shares must be exempted from sale

by procUmatton at the time and place of sale, and by
written order in the lothundee and sale proceedings,

and only the share or shares, still in balance, sold in one
lot without specification of separate Jumma and the

purctiaser of the share, or shares sold, will succeed to the

exact place, interests, and rights of the late share or

shares in default, the entire estate remaining ijmal lee as
before the sale.

]^o 69.— Is a correspondence between the Board and
Coyernment regarding a letter from the Comm»8ioner of

Baiileah^ requesting the opinion of the Board, as to who
is ^be authority to decide suits for Resumption of lands
held under grants for less than 100 boegahs, situated in
nermanenily assessed estates, of which Governmeui baa
become the zemindar by purchase*
The Board oUsei'ved that tb* Government recently

determined, that'cases coming under Section 30, Regu<^
lation IL, of 1819, should be decided by the ordinary
Revenue authorities. The cases reterred to, are those
in which the holder of e permanently setileil estate

claims to resume rent free tenures of less than 100 bee-
gabs which are included within the limits oTliis eslatCt

and it follows from this cons' ruction of the law that
when Government as |;ronrietor oT « 1)ennaneiitly settled

estate asserts a similar cUim, the riftht should in like

manner be determined by the ordinary collector and not
by the Special Deputy Collector. 1*he Board went oii

to observe that it was possible, however,' that the Gow
vernment may think fit that some change should be made

» UadetSecikm XXXtU, UU.
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in (he Uw in this respect, iii.the firriheomin{^ compreheii'

sive eoaetinent on the subject of rent free tonutes, tnd

tiie Boai^ Uierefvre called the uttention of Oovernineiit

to the case.

The Governmeat have informed the Board' ihrou^k

Mr. OiHciating Defnity Secretary T. C* Scott, that in

all cases of the nature alludeiidto by the Boardi the Go-

vurnment U to be dealt with as any other 2emmdar» and

suits under Section 30, Regulation Hm of 1819, should

be decided by the Collector of Revenue.—/iwr/caru.

September 13.

Auo 32. 1837.

to the Commissioner of Revenue for 1^* Division of—.

Sir,—I am directed to inform you, that the Right

Honorable the Governor of Bengal, has been pleased to

determine that ten annas per beegah of land in caUioa-

lion be fixed, as the basia-oii wliiob the remuneration of

the Government pleaders in the Special Oomtnissioner'i*

Courts, shall in future be calculated in conformity with

tliB rule prescribed by Governnient Orders, dated the

21st August, 1828.

2d, You will be pleased to instruct the Collectors in

your division to pay immediate attention to the requisi

tions ol the speeial commissioners for payment of feeis

granted under tiiese orders.

3rd, The Board further desire, that any arrears which

may be still due to these pleaders, notwitlistanding

their circular oiders issued on the 28th March and 2inl

ot M ly last, directing their i mmediaie payment, be ai

once calculated at the above rate, and the amount remit-

toil to the special commissioners for delivery to the plca-

deis to whom it is due.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) C. £. Tulvelyan, Additional Secretary.

{^Englishman, Sept^ 13.

emeuLSRS.

tjSIFORMITY IN CBUTAIN POINTS OF PRACTICS.

No, 70. Mr. Secretary Trevelyan, at the desire of

the Board, h.is issued this circular among the Revenue
Commissioners for the guidance of special Deputy Col- i

lectors, as there U reason to believe that uniformity of

practice does nut prevail on the points adverted to.

On declaring any lands liable to assessment, the spe-

cial Deputy Collector will himself cause the notice pre-

scribed by the orders of Governmentj dated the 22d
February 1831, to be served on the parties in possession,

intimating to them that the lands will be assessed at the

end of six months unless it should intermediately be or-

dered otlierwise by the special Commissioner.

The special Deputy Collector will at the same time

trauimit a copy of his decree to the Commissioner of the

division in order that he may iasue the necessary orders

to the prosier officer for the assessment of the lands and
the collection of the Government dues at the end of six

months from the date of the decree, provided fbe epecial

Commissioner shall not see 8t so stay tlm ttssesameat on
the party in possession farniahing security.

The Board have further directed, that the Ooipmis-

Bumers will call the particular attention of thespeoia^l

Deputy Colleciort to the rale prwribad by Seetioo 16

Reg. IX. lB19i relative to the identiftcation of docu-

ments filed in support of rent free olautts.

SRAUDS* IN THB MCASURailBNT OF RENT FReE LANOS'.

'No. 71. This circuUi is an exphaatton which is

consuldteil necessaTy to the clauses un leHined* from tfie

eircuUr indtructions of the 2d January last No. 1.

The concluding clause w:is introduced into those circu-

lar instructions without due advertency to the connection
it stdQiis to the measurement of land claimed m rent

free.

The measurement whether of lands claimed to be held
free ofasAes^mentof tlieestAtes upon which they abut,
when necessary to the just deieriuination of the lakliirsy

claim is not intended to be prohibited. Such a proceed-
ing in order lo assert the riglits of the slate to lands
claimed to be held free of assessment, is not at variance
with any of the rights or privileges conferred on the ze.

mindar by the perpetual seltlenient
; nor can it be seri-

ously Objectionable to any proprietor of honest intenti-

I

iRM. The^di-inclination of any zemindar whose object is

to screen the fraudulent conduct of a neighbour, or his

own, is not worthy of consideration.
*

It is the duty, and should be the pnrpose, of those
I parties to whom a fixed tenure is guarranted by the

^
permanent settlement, to further every endeavour to as«

I
«ert the first claims of the Government from which they

derive their' possession and their security, and lo biing

under contribution to the service of the state those lands

which have hitheito obtained an authorised exemption
under illegal or invalid titles. Nor should they less rea-

dily give their aid, and submit, as the slate requires, to

a temporary inconveniance as the consequence of a
ineasureinent may be permanent recognition of duly re>«

gistered and valid titles, which circumstances may, for a
time, lead the otlicers of Government etflrusted with

the powers of resumption, to question.

Mr. Trevlyan concludes by observing, that the above
remarks refer entirely to the course of proceeding to be
adopted in regard to lands ciaimed to be held free of as-

sessment, under the orders of Goveinment, dated the 2d
May last. No. 588, circulated by the Board on the 16th

May, the special Deputy Cuileclors were directed to de-

fer investigations regarding alleged towfeer lands until

they shall have disposed of all the Ukhirsij cases on
their respective files, excepting special cases to be prevU

ottsly reported fur the sanciuin of the Board,

RE>fUNXRAI10N OF OOVERNUSNT PI,£ADBR9.

No, 72.—This circular informs the CommisKtonerX
that the Right Ilon'hle the Governor of Bengal has de^
termined that ten amnas per beegali of land in cultiva-

tion be fixed as the basis on which the remuneration of

the Government pleaders in the Special Cum misaioner's

Courts shall in I uture be calculated, in conformity with

the rule proscribed by Govornmeni orders dated the 2Xsl

August IB28.

The Commissioners have been desired to instruct tlio

Collectors in their respective divisions to pay immediato

r- * n I .

* This circular never having been published, we give

the particnlur part of tlie instructions alluded to below.-**

Reporter
,

On this account yon are requested especially to

place the Deputy Collectors on tlietr guard against ilie

iiRuds which will 'assuredly be attempted, and in many
laataooes probably with success if they do not ascertain

the existeftee and catODt of lauds elahued a$ rint free, preN
'viensly tp iovesti^ting the validity of the tenure

«

t^ early stage* ofibefwoceedtng, the parties in poiM-
slon witl be geaeratly ready to point out their lands and
a definitmn of boandarios, and in easde where they are
ikfectivei actual measurement sheald be resmted
w^enessr such a measure can be eidtmUd without infringe*
mmtofany of the rights and prhiUgee conferred (w iha

eemindarsor propneiors ofpermanetUfy assmeed A'ltatet

by the deeenial settlement and not etherwUet
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ttUttlioQ tb the requisitions 0/ tbe Special Commisaion^

eie pa^tnentoMecs granted under ^lioae orders*

The Board further desire that ao^ arrears which tnay

he Mit) due to these pleaders^ Dotwiibatanding their cir*

dollar ordet«» issued 00 the 38tb March add ltd May last^

dirertiog their immediate paynieot, be at once ealeiilatad

at the above rate^ and the aoiaunt remitted to the Spe
cfal Commiasiooers for delivery to tlte pleadera to

trhomitis iue.

StTMJuaay svtTS Uirbah asctiON xviir. uhGOLaifon
viu. im*

Ko» 73^jilr. Ctmuikistioiter Henry Ricketts, of
Cuttack, on the 26Ui ofMay last, addressed the Board
stating, that on the Hth August, 1837, the Court of
Sudder Dewany Adawlut ruled that a ietniodar is not at

Jibesty under Section XVI n. Regulation Vlll. 1829,
to attach the tenure of an inreniiediate hdlder i. e. oust

Htm, without having previously ioetitUied a summary suit

against him under Section XV« Ketpilatibn VII. of 1799
** "Fhe declaration * that it is iliegafto such except under
stated circumstances, necessanly implies a remedy in

case ofthe contravention of such rule,” an interme.liate

holder therefore, who may be disturb^ in possession, oq
application to the Judge; may obtain an order for resto-

JTAtton until the propess prescribed shall have been ob-
served.

On the till March' 162^, the Codrt ruled that a resi-

dent cultivator ecu id not be disturbed till an arrtar had
been adjudged to be due, and if ou*ited in Contravention

of that rule, should be restored to poaseasion by the

Judge oil Summary application.

On the ISth November 1833, it was ruled by the

Cout^ that all auch caaes of illegal ejociment, not at-

tended with violence so as lo bring the case within the
' cognizance of the magistrate, should be preferred to the
'Collector under the provisions of Regulaiion Vtll of

1831.

Mr Ricketts says, that under these constructiousi Col-
lectors are bound to receive alt complaints of illegal

djectment brought forward by all classes of iutermediate

holders and ryots, but such i$ not tbe general practice,
|

nettlier is it known that such complaints can be admitted

by a Collector.

Mr Ricketts therefore proposed, with the Board^a pet-

misfiion, to direct the permission of the Collectom in bt»

diviston to the etdsting Laws as construed by the Court
Of Budder Bewaony Adawlut and inatructing them to

open a register of these cases, and keep them separate

(torn suits for ari’ears instituted under Regulation VI I i

of 1831. Mr RickeitB also requested m be informed,

whether appeals from the decudosis of Collectors in such

eases sboula be received

.

The Board have requested Mr Ricketts io direct the

attention of hts sobordmauw to the existing Jaws as con-

strue by the Court of Sudder Pewanuy Adawlut in

the maimer proposed by him, instructing them to open a

Register of eakes prefened under section XVUI Re-

gttlaiion Vlll of 1819 and to keep them separate from

•hits instituted nhider Regnlatioo Vlli of 1831

pHactiox or holimno istAjes unoeu pictitiqvs naiuSs

No. 74. By this circu1a;r the Board ealj ou all tlie

Revenue Commisatoners to notice a letter from the OiR-
ciating SocrOtafy to the tndUn Law Commsssion, re-
garding tlie practice of holding Estoteii under ,fotitious

namesi and that the Oo^missionefs will eUll dpoa each
of the Collectors subordmateia them to /umisb an im-
mediatonswer, in as few words as possible, on each of
the poit&i Slated at the conclasioo of that letter ^ and
that after the commissioners receive replies, they will
submit those replies to the Board with their .seattmohts,
and any additional informatioa which it mayube in their
power to furnish. * ,

CONSULTATION,—-Friday, Atiovir 22,1837.

DSLINQUaNOlISS OP TUB TIPpaaAH

RtSHtADAR.
OOttBC^&'s lUX-

Mr, Commissioner Dampier, of Chittagong, on the
29th of July last, submitted copies of certain correspon-
dence that had transpired between him and Mr, acting
cqll^'tor W, J. H. Money, ofTipperiih, relative to cer-
tain instances of misconduct and .corruption on the part
ef Keshcachttoder Roy, Sherishtaddr.

Mr* Oampler says that it appears from Mr. Mbl^y'a
report relative to the postponement of tlie one anna
share" of Fergunnah Buldukhal, that the Sherislitadar
stated t^eially to him that the arrears had been p:.id up
(when <«tich was not the case) and consequently the
sale was not proceede I with. Mr. Uaropier goes on to
say, that he does dot consider Mr. Money as free trom
blame in taking the assertion of the Sherishta<lar for gran-
ted, Without having adopted every measures^ either then,
or at the close of the day, to see if the arrears had really
been paid up. Mr Ham pier considers that Mr Money
was bound to have ascei tamed either by a reference
to tbe chullaun, or the treasure's books at tbe time of
the payment, or the non payment of so large a sum into
his treasury, and that his omission to do so was a neglect
of bis duty. ' This, however, does not free the Sherishta'<
dar from having wilfully deceived his superior oHneer
by asserting a payment to have been made

;
and from iJie

evidence in this case, and tiiat taken with regard to the
two sliares of Hoomnabad, but Mr Dumpier has no doubt
but that a system of corruption has, for a considerable pe-
riod, been in use amon^t tiie Tehsee 'omlah and the
Shenstadar of tboTrpperali collectorship.

2 here Is nO direct proof of corruption in the case of
Biildakhal, but, taking all the cases stated by the Tehseei
Mohurirs, and the evidenee produced with regani to tbe
Hoomnabad propnetors, there can he no doubt, but that

instance deceived Mr* Money
wtifttlly, and that he did so for the eomideratioii of 19
per cent, on the arrears, which it is stated wnuithe amount'
levied by him horn all defattltors, the sales of whose pro*
periics hh by direct, or indirect means, proeured to. be
postponed* Mr. Dumpiarcaimot consider that he was, as
slated by himself, misinfoinied by the Tehseei Mohurrim.
His induence (observes Mr. Pampier) in the office is far
top extensive for them to attempt ouch a thing,, if his
laleqi and aptitude for businesi did not render a' d^eit of
'that kind hopeless.

Besides, says Mr. Dampiev. the Sherishtadnr must
.Mr Secretary .

TitwIy^^eoncUdes byeaying, lhatjjtave discovered the deception# which, as he would bavw
according to the spirit of the Coni is copstructwn, cases; the authorities believe, was practised on hitt^^YtheMo.

V of tbeahovenauifeareappealsWe to the Comtmasiooer burrirs on the ensuing day, and if be had act^ in this
>i«)«lU.lii<aii^.ftwswMfor»ppe»!. a«i^ Mm- h»»euldhave bnm.bidie can.
adgif Vlll ddetofitwoimahtatli. aoticof tin «cjiwV Colhutor.

have wttuetea all tbe omer ^ . . ..
.

1 i, '-
, ,

° ^
s Boanl

aeeofdii^ly. Pot the letter of the Indian Law Cotninissioit refer*
red to in the above eircular. seethe ffurhatu of tbe 13th
rostont, m which we have a 'complete abstract of it,f• £Sn*.AMi from the stthseouent tircnlar ordur rbJ? • ' -

" ^ Complete abstract orit„



ani) not allowed «\ich "mni'praciicet to have reroain^l

concealed. Mr. Dampier conceived the Sheristhudar'g

conduct in this instance to render him totally undeserving

of future truati and therefore directed his immeijiaie dis*

missal. '

i

Mr. Dam pier availed himself of the optmftnmity of

stating to the Board that he e generally and eatieuiely

well satisfied with Mr. Money’s ‘ofificial conduct, and

that he is convinced the lasity whtoh he^ has ooticed. is

not at all customaiy with him, hut wae in this instance,

the result of a press of husinesa, and of the hurry which

attends sales of aumerous estates*

Mr. Dampier continues, that in the eases respecting

the two shares of Hoomnabad, the apts of corruption are

clearly and positively sworn to by the agents for the ze*

idars, wito are eatreuiely respectable persons in the

district, and who state will, precision why aud when the

demands were made, the manner in which the sums were

made up, aud tlie places in which they were paid. It is

absolutely necessary, says Mr. Dumpier, that these

cases should be prosecuted criminally, and although it is

extremely diflRcult to prove corruption, yet Mr. Dampicr
trusts, that if money procures (as Mr. Dstmpier had di-

rected) the evidence of tlie sharers of Hoomnabad, there

will be suiBcient to obtain the conviction of theSherish*

tadar.

Mr. Dampier regretted much that Mr. Money had
been so lucautious as to hold out any hopes of pardon to

the Moliuru'B Muddun Mohun Chnkerbuttee and Grec
Dhor Doss. Their statement of the influence exercised

by the Sherishtadar in the ofiice, and the means he adopt-
ed to secure himself in his corrupt practices, is (says
Mr. Dampier) tolerably correct, but of course the cre-

dibility of liieir evidence will be much afTeclcd by the

tact that it was elicited by a promise of pardon, still

(observes Mr, Dampier) the Magistrate or the Sessions

Juilge (if the ca^e goes to his Couit) may take their evi-

ilence into consideration panicolarly, supported as it U,

by direct evidence given by other parties.

From several examinations which have been sent to

Mr. Dampier by Mr. Allen, the Magistrate, taken be-

fore him 111 lii-i enquiry relative to the conduct of Kissen-
chunder in Buldakhal, iu which acts of corruption were
sworn to, other than those regarding that Perguiinah,
and fiom the evidence submiited to Mr. Dampier by
Mr. Money, Mr. Dampier is obliged to state hU con-
viction, that up to Mr. Money’s arrival in the district the
Sherishtadar was considered to hold all the power and
authority of the coUectorate in his hknds, and that the

Kuropeun officer was looked upon as nothing; the con-
sequences are beginning to be apparent in the Hoomna-
bad cases on which Mr. Money has now reported, and
will be more fiuliy developed when the result of Mr.
Allen's enquiries in Buldakhal are submitted to the
Board. That officer has not been able yet to complete
those enquiries, for as he has proceeded in the inveatimi-

tion, it has became a question, not from whom did Kis-
senchunder extort money 1 but from whom did he not
extort money 7 and Mr. Dampier has been compelled
to request Mr. Allen to confine UU enquiries to some of
tlie most important cases, and report on them, for they
were extending themselves, as evidence was taken,

beyond all limit,

Mr. Dampier regretted biinging to the notice of the

Board such msreputable conduct on the part of an officer

noble and mtoliigent as Kissenchunder Boy. Mr,
Dampier says that he knoip him to be possessed of

more taleiit, aptitude for bosineas and information than

the majority or our native public servants. Mr. Dam-,
pier knows that itissenc|iuBdev has acquired a thorough
knowledge of Revenue duties, aud all the details of a
OoUector'a office, ' and he' might under proper control,

have been a most valuable and efficient public servant,

and eventually have risen to the superior offices now
held by natives of this country. By the inefficiency,

facil ity of disposition and want of energy in those placed

over him, he has had in his hands all the duties and the

authority of the CoUectorate without any responsibility.

Of course applications to him for favors accompanied by
dmeeurst soon became common, and Kissenclmnder was
unable to retiist the temptation which pfiTered him the
means of obtaining with celerity considerable wealth ; but
the Emopcan Officers are almost as much to be blamed
as Kissenchunder

;
(says Mr. Dampier) for, it is owing

to their neglect, or inefficient dischai^e of business and
dependence on him, that the state of affairs in the Collect
torate has reached to such a state.

Mr. Secretary Trevelyan, under the direction of the

Board, has informed Mr. Dampier that tlie Boar^ en-
tirely approve of his having dismissed Kissenchunder
Roy and instituted a criminal prosecution against him.
The Board have desired the Commissioner to report the
resuli of the trial in order that, should he be convicted,

thh Board may take into consideration the propriety of
recommending to Government that he should be Gazetted
as unworthy ofserving Government in future.

The case against the Treasurer (Mr, Trevelyan ob-
served) appears less strong than that against the Sheris*

tadar, but the Board hope that the circumstances which,

will be elicited in the trial, will shew that the Cominis*
sinner aefcil judiciously in ordering him to be included
in the criminal prosecution.

'J'ho Board are of opinion that the whole of the Trea-
sury Torajee and I'chseel Mohurirs, (who all must have
been cognizant, if not participators m the mal-practicee

of the Sherishtadar) should be dismissed, not perhaps at

once, which might be productive of inconvenience to

the current duties of the office, but gradually as opportu*
nity may oflTer for filling their places with properly quali-

fied successors. I'he Commissioner has been directed to
lake measures accordingly, in communication with tbo
Acting Collector.

In order to prevent the recurrence of similar fraud, the
Board have requested the Commissioner to instruct the

Collectors in his diviaion not to content themselves with
a verbal report of the payment of balances of estates

about to be exposed to sale, but to require the Treasurer

in every such case to submit a written report signed by
himsell and countersigned by the sherishtadar, and at

the close of each day’s sale, the report, or reports bo sub-

mitted, should be embodied in one Hooboocarry proceed-

ing of the officer bolding the sale, as constituting the

grounds on which he act^ in not Felling the estates, in

portions of estates the balances of which bad been report-

ed paid up. Mr, Trevelyan goes on observing, that it is

not likely native officers would permit such complete
evidence against themselves as such documents would
afford, whim if exaetiog these reports did not deter them
it would convict them.

Should the Commissioner, however, be aware of a pre-

ferable course of proceeding, or entertain any objection

to the above orders, he has been requested to submit at

large the suggestions he have to offer fur the consi-

deration of the Board* previously to carrying into effect

the precauuonary directions staled above.—/iurkaru,
temOer

Prkssoxisoy.Tcssday, the 19tii SEmaesgn, 1837'.

Present,—James Pattic, Henry Walters, Charles

Tncker, apd F, J. Halliday, Ksqta., Members, and C. £•
Trevelyan, Esq., additional Secretary.

This was an unusually heavy Board day,- as bo many
as four and twenty cases were proposed for discussion,

among which a report on a case of conspiracy among
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«ome4kfth«c1erk«or the office was brought before the

JBoarl the Secretary.

TreveiyaQ informed the Memberaj that be had

appointed Mr. Baysoo to the situatum of examiaerw the

TOoad of Mr. Fordyce.

Senior Member. What’e become of Mr. Fordyce 1

Secretary. He was dimissed by me.
Senior Member. By you ! without the sanction of the

Board ?

Secretary. Yes, Sir, I dismissed him as Secretary of
the office, in consequence of his having brought some
charges against another subordioate officer. wUi^ lie fail-

ed to prove, and in conssquence of his having been of a
very untraotaUe dispoaition.

Senior Member. This is an innova^on, that should
i

not be^llowed, and Mr. Trevelyan, it has always been
the rule here, that no officers ahall be dismissed or pro-
moted without the sanctioo of the Members.

'

Secretary. “The papers were drstsent to you, Sir*

and Mr, Fordyce'a dismissal has the sancuon of two
Menibers.

Senior Member. I never saw the papers, and 1* say
again that this is an innovation.

Secretary, 1 take the opportunity of bringing before

tlie Board a question in a great measure connected with
me Secretary of this office. . I believe I am held res-

ponsible for the conduct of my subordinates, and it is a
general rule in the offices of the Secretaries to Govern-
ment, that the Secretaries shall have tlie control and su-

perintendence of the office and of the subordinates.

Mr. Tucker, 1 think it very proper, and will put a
proposition to that effect before the Board.

Mr. Walter. 1 agree with you. Tucker.
|

Senior Member. The salary of a Secretary to Go-j
vernment is twice as much in amount as that of tiie Se-|

cretary of the Board, and I believe. Sir, that grades are

distinguished by emolument.

Mr. Tucker. Do not let us be all day about this bad-
ness i put a regttlur proposition befoic the Board, andvlet
St be discussed.

Mr, Walter to the Senior Member. If you will only
read the whole of the papers, you will agree with usii, as
to the right of the Secretary. 1 am entirely ot Tucker’s
opinion,

S^rettry. I spoke to Mangles particularly on (his

•uhjeet, and bo said, that while he was Secreiaiy of the

Board, the Members never interfered with his office

nrrangemeiitft, and f believe it was not the case while

Mr. Halliday was Secretary.

Senior Member. Mangles mav havosaid so, Mr. Tre-

velyan, butyott must be mfortned that lie bad that oon-

trol only by sufferance,
*

Secretary, Mangles did not lead me to conclude any

thing of the ktod.

After a deal ofeonversaiion between the Senior Mem-
ber and the Seofetatj. and the other Members, during

wliieb Messrs, Weltoira and Tucker strenuo'isly support-

ed the Secretary^ and after frequent suggestions from

Mr. 'fucker, that the Board had much to discuss besides

the pieseiii frivolous mafter, the Secretary, according to

desire, read bis report.

This report n eatremely long, and as we have not

much tinw toapam we wifi give as brief an abstract of

the Slots thmin related, as possible.

In^ecnieqncnceoftha B^aminer’s department being

ta heavy Mr? P,* M. Sinais was entertained

as an olkialim asNStanC un the completion of his

dtitioSk gnhO a farewell tiffin to his office

among whom was Mr. Soeed, At the

the tiffin several popular toasts were given, after wbieh
the health of the Senior Member was drank with loud

cheers, the healths of^tbe other Mombera and the Secre-

tary were next drank, and then those of the Registrar,

UDcovenanted assistants, &c., &c., and after thanks were
unanimously expressed to Mr. Sinais with libations of

the best Chateux Margeaux pnd Lafitte, the guests dis-

persed
, each to his respective department, Mr. Sfieed

had tu pass Mr. Fordyce *s room, in which he heard his

name rather disiespectfully used by a Mr. Lowrie,,a
sectiooer. Mr. Speed told Mr. Lowrie to desist, and
coofiluded by informing him, that he was too low a
blackguard for Mr. S{Med to notice. Another joung
sectioner of the name of the Tucker then come m Mr.
Speed 8 way and got a box on the ear for sSfine bad
habits Tucker had been previously displaying in the

office.

At the gning home'* time that day, Mr. Speed wo*
surprised to find his conveyance stopi>ed , and cm looking

out, was assailed by Mr. Lowrie, the Iklter challenging

the former to single combat, not with lance, oi spear, but

with the more convenient instrument a pair of fists. Mr.
Speed dedtiicd accepting of the gauntlet for such a con-

spicuous tournament « but informed Mr. Lowrie that be

would bring Ids conduct to the notice of the Secretal^f,

Mr. Lowrie vexed ai the reply, set t>, and assailed Mr,
Speed in language com menly used by persons unaccus-

tomed to small .swords and cold lead.

On the following day the wb de aOTair was brought up,

and Mr. Lowrie was dismis^'eii trom office by the Secre-

tary, that gentleman viewing the matter as one deseiving

ofirnm 'diate puuisiiinent. Mr. Lowrie appealed to the

Members, and pending (he enquiry, a conspiracy was
formed against Mr. G. H. Poole, the Registrar, by Mr.
Lowries party.

On taking charge of the office, Mr, Halliday discover-

ed great iirogulaiities, and confusion in several of the

departiiieotii, much to the obstruction of business, and very

much against the interests of parties connected in suits

under tiie superintendence of the Board. Mr. Halliday

saw no other method of eradicating the evil, than by the

introductioo of a general reform, in which serious matter

he was ably assicted by Mr. G, 11. Poole, that ofticer

having distinguished himself for industiyand integrity

above many of the subordinate hands. The consequence
’ was, that the more efficient clerks were promoted, and per-

sons of good information and education were introduced,

and the less efficient were appointed to siluitions suited

to their respective capahiliues. These reforms gave rise

to a spirit of discontent which gradually assumed a

railier important feature, and though things had day by
day mate '**(!, a fitting opportunity never offered for a
display of the opposition to reform. Mr. Lowrie'sease

was availed of. and Mr. Fordyce laid nineteen charges

against Mr. Poole, the vihole of which clearly determin-

ed themselves into nothing more, nor less, than that Mr,
Poole had been at the head of the reform, and that he
should therefore be forthwith dismissed from office.

Mr, Fordyce s charges were, in the usual form, handed
roaud to the members; by the senior member, the
writer was held to have been under the infiuence of

strong mental aberration while he wrote them, and by
Messrs. Tucker and Walters and also by the senior

member, it was thought necessary to investigate into the

truth of sevaul alle^ acts of corruption alluded to by
Mr. Fordyce against Mr. Pqole, though Mr, Walters
gave it as bis opmioo, that if Mr. Lowrie's ease had not

come up, the present charges would never have been
preferred, and )hat it was clear that Mr, Pooled official

merits were turned into foibles by; Mr. Fordyce. 'The

Secretary in accordance wii|i the sogf^ons of the

members, held a format enquiry at the omce> the lesnU
of which was as follows":
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The respective parties having been salmnly warned
by the Secretary, that the future prospects of both

Mtissrs. Poole and Fordyce depended on the result of

the eitaminatioQ that was about to take place, and having

warned the wttne<nes of the important necessity of adher-

ing strictly to the troth, the investigation proceeded

Mr. Poole declined being*furnished with a lUt Of the

witnesses against him, but trusted, that a* Mveral per-

sons would be called of notoriou-^ly questionable vera-

city, their evidence would be cautiously received* Mr<

Fonlyce wished several immaterial wUpessus to be first

examined, but the Secretary objected to that course of

proceeding, and directed Mr. Fordvee lb name his evi

dence on the principal charges. Those of corruption fell

to the ground at once, arid appeared to have originated in

nothing more than a desperate effort on the part of the

opposition, as the parties alleged to have bribed Mr.
Poole, broadly denied hav:ag had any pecuniary trans-

actions witii Mm
;
and two persons of the name of Mar-

tyr, father and son, the former a pensioner, and the lat

ter a rlischaiged sectioner, spoke of having heard certain

things from certain persons, which persons altogether

denied the assertions ;
and Mr. Tottie. also a deik in the

Board, said that he had heard some tiling, and on being

questioned as to his informant, answered with a ** non

mi rirardo I’he general characters of the two Martyrs

were then cnquiied into, and their referree, Mr. Taylor,

gave them in plain terms a very bad character for vera-
j

city.

One charge was at the commencemr'nt of the enquiry

withdrawn by Mr, Fordvee, th^vt of Mr, Poole liaving re-

ceived certain sums of money from sui'ors as fees for

granting authenticated copies of papers, and with having

divided hU profits with a native writer. It is a rule of

the office that copies of papers shall be paid for at the

rate of one rupee eight annao for every 750 words, eight
I

annas of whiclt is allowed to tlie Regintrar for itis trouble
|

in examining papers, and the rupee to the writer.'

The charges having one and all of them been disprov-

ed, and it appearing that this was an attempt to destroy

the reputation of a deserving officer, whose feoling.i

were unnecessarily severely aggrieved, and Mr. For-

dyce having always conducted liim«elf with discontent

and having shewn an unhappy and impracticable dispo-

sition. Besides which it al*»o appeared that Mr. Fordyce

was looked to by a certain class of tjie scribes as the

Lawyer of the office, and all discharged clerks being

always with him for advh e
;
the Secretary gave it as

his opinion tiiat such a person sbnuld not be allowed to

continue in the office, and therefore ordered hi-i discharge.

' Senior Member.-—A re the examinations ofwiues^ee at-

tested 1

Secretary.—No, they were taken by me in my own
hand writling.

Mr. Walters.--\Ve cannot wish for more. They are

all Written by the Secretary.

I'he Senior Member also took ao objection to the fee

for copiesofpapers, and after a little conversation it was

proved by Mr. Halbday, that the fee had been settled

after mncli consideration, an^ after a reference to tlte

Sudder Dewanny Adawlut by tbe Board. .

The Senior Meiilber thed suggested that Mr. Fordyee

should be called before the Board and informed of his

dischar^^ and asked if he had any thing further to urge,

Mr. Tucker objected, and proposed, that as the Secre-

tary is the, organ of the Board, the sentiments of the

Board shbmdbe commnniettod throi^n the Secretory,

and if the wished jn ajipea1,'the Board

to it, if ti qame tiirdagh the proi>er ch^el.

. Mr. snppw'M ^r. Tucker, and we believe it

. was tdtimamy allowed * that the Simretary of the Board

witt in the of it in ewy rtepvcL

The Secretary then read liis report on Lowrie*s appeal-
The Secretary said that he was at first disinclined to en-
ter into the case it being one only of the usage of bad
language. Tfie Secretory kneVr chat persons of that class
were in the habit of expressing their opinions and senti-
ments in language that would be considered coarse
among those in a higher grade of life?

Senior Member.—Yes, several of them are in the ha-
bit of beating their wives, over which conduct the Board
have no control

.

The SeefVetary went on to say that Mr. Speed had ac-
knowledged having struck Tucker, and that Tucker, H'
was clear, did not feel himself aggrieved, or he would
have immediately complained. However to put a atop to
such conduct in the office, he bad fined Mr, Speed a
hundred rupees.

^ ^
^ The Senior Member was of opinion that the Board
could not take cognizance of Mr. Lowrie’s conduct out
of the office.

Mr. Tucker aided with the senior member entirely in
regard to nfTences out of the office, committed after office

hours. That in Lowrie'a case Mr. Speed had been the aggres-
sor, and if Mr. Lowrie had resented Mr. Speed's abuse of
him io the office, the Board would have immediately bla-
med him for it

;
but that as Mr. Lowrie belonged to Mr.

Fordyce's party, Mr. Tucker would not consent to his

returning to the office, setting which aside, Mr. Lowrie
was only an acting sectioner. and as his principal had re-

turned, his services were no longer in requisition.

Mr. Walters agreeing with the other Members, it was
ultimately settled, that not to affect Mr. Lowrie'a future

prospects, anorder should be recorded, that as Mr. Low-
ne'H principal had returned, he is no longer required^
This order cancels the order of dismissal,

Tbe Secretary also said, during the proceedings, that
Br. Sinais bad conducted the duties of acting examiner
with effeciency, and very much to tbe satisfaction of the
Secretary ; that but for tbe tiffin, which had caused so
much trouble and annoyance, Mr. Sinais would have
hern appointed in Mr, Fordyce's room.

The Members having retired to discuss their respective

tiffins, we left to lest the merits of ours.—Jiur^am, Stpm
tember 25.

No. 324.

To Secretary to the Government, Revenue Department.

Sir,—In continuation of my letter No^ 281 of 6tb
instant, I am directed by the Sudder Board of Revenue
to submit for the consideration and orders of the Right
Honorable the Governor of Bengal the accompanying let-

ter and its enclosures from the commissioner of Jessore,

relattve |o the aaeounts of the collectorate of the 24-
pergunnahs.

2. Ifts Lordship is already aware lhat serious frauds

have been committed by the native officers of the eol-

iecllotato, and the Board regret to say that the papers

now subpiitUid will shew further malversations, and that

there is a strong reason to apprehend their malpractices

have been comtnhted to a much greater extent thaa
was at first supposl^ and has yet been discovered*

3. It will be observed that the collector propotot lit

the 7th par, of his letter, to have the accoonte' examtimd
from the year 1830 to 36 inclusive, and Ifajg length of

time tbe Boaid Ore of opinion will be enfficient for the"

prosent. - ' *
‘

*.

4. With reference to the teit proposition, the em-
poynient pf an extra native establishment, the Board
ate decidedly of opinion that mil ah! will be indispen-

sable.
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5. The cVief point for bis Lordsliip’s consideration,

is themdeki which, and the officers by whom the enqui*

ry shall be conduct^. All the members of the Board are

opinion that a strict investigation should take place,

hut as they differ in opinion as to the mode of effiectin^^

h» I am desired to submit the substance of their ininutee

^ Ills Lordship's consideration.

6'. The senior member is of opinion that the employ-

ment of Ramdhun Ghose, (as proposed in the 2d para,

of Mr. Pigou's letter) wrould not at all attain the end in

view, and bein^ an inefficient measuref would most pro-

bably pve thq inculpated native officers an opportunity

to obtain exemption from conviction and exposure. It is

tlie more imporiant» t|ie senior 'member observes, that a

searching pnquiry should be made into the accounts of

the 24 pergunnahs* collectorsbip. as the same abuses have
been retried to exist in the collectorahips of Midnapoor.
Kajshuhee and Sylhet (and assuredly they exist more
or |ess in every coliectorate) whilst effectual measures
for future reform can only be adequately devised, when
the extent, nature and scheme of the existing frauds

shall have been thoroughly sifted and ascertained. He
observes that the satisfactory accomplishment of a duty
of this nature dematuls the services of a very capable
public officer exclusively devoted to the object, and can-

not properly be executed by the officiating collector, to

other with due attention to the very arduous duties of
is office. He therefore proposes the appointment of an

experienced and able revenue officer, for instance Mr,
Haikes or Mr. J. C. Scott, to undertake the duty,
which, he ststes. with the aid of intelli^nt native officers,

appointed for the purpose, may be fulfilled in a month
or six weeks.

7; The senior member is of opinion that the most
effectual plan to prevent future frauds would be to sub-
su'tute. in ail collector's offices. English for native ac-
counts, as the latter, in his opinion, are defective both
in form and principle, and from being cumbrous and
voluminous, cannot be checked and superintended by
the European controlling authorities, thereby affording
most inviting opportunities for tlie successfu] practice of
dishonesty by the native officers. He suggests that a
committee be appoiuted. consisting of tliieo covenanted
revenue officers and two native gentlemeD. who should
examine and report upon the present system, and devise
a simple plan of English accounts to supersede those in
use at present.

6. The temporary member proposes to depute Mr.
McClintock, from the revenue accountant's office and I

S
'vfi him tl»e services of Mr. Francis, tiie candidate for

6 coltectorsbip of Calcutta, or of an uncovenanted
assistant from the accountant's office, and also those

of Ratndhone Ghose. Ho^ is of opinion also that the

comnvssioner and collector should beev*officio members
of this committee, and that in conducting the inve<<tiga-

tion they should commence with the year A. p. IBiK).

He adds that Mr. McCtintock should draw up a plan for

the future arrangement of tlie accounts in alt collector’s

offices, in doing which he would have the advice of Mr
Dorin, the accountant Hevenue Department, He con-

cludes by recommending for sanction the extra establish-

ment proposed by Mr.'Erskine, so as to Insure the quick

dispatch of the business.

9- The officiating mensber remarks that the oolleclor

has not satisfactorily Oxplatoed hew the frauds have been
committed^ and he is ot afanififu that they never could
hava been .perpetratedj without being speedily detected,

unless the Ithiropean htsad o| the offioe grossly neglected

hie 4^ty. He obt^ervaa tbat.tha ^ctittous entries now
dtecoyim are all in the inieraal pcoountt of the indivt-

.duel astateafladed lO| but the Mrocl interest account is

made out daily on the grom balance due from the district

at large and the mere entry in the Seeah or Khuiaaanee
would not benelH tt^ ptrl^ imlass the aaauni so aatcred

be included in the abstract intcrost aeMunt, and it could

not be entered thereid. and not brought to credit in tbe

treasury account without immediaie detection in the reve-

nue accountant’s office. He would wish to see theaccounts

kept in English (although ho sees nothing objectionalile

in the present form) merely to reader them more easily

available,to the European bead of the office. Whoever
cotidurta this enitulry should . in bis opinion, be conver-

sant with the native mode of keeping accounts, and should

have nothing else to do being allowed also the services of

native accountants. It would be impossible, observes Mr.
Tucker, for the acting collector to attend to his Own re-

gular duties in addition to this work. One or other, pro-

bably both, would be neglected, and disappointment

would be the result.

10 Having now stated the individual opinions and
plans of all the members of the board, I am desired to

solicit flis Lordship's* early 'instructions as to what
couj^e should^ be adopted in couducling this important

enquiry.

1 am. &c.

C. E. Trevelyan, Addl. Secretary.

No. 989.

To C, E. TiicvErvAN. Esq.

Officiating Additional Secretary to the

Sudder Board of Revenue.

Sir,— I am directed by the Right Hon’ble tho Go-
vernor of Bengal to acknowledge the

Revenue receipt of yourletter dated the 4th instant,

I
with its enclosures relative to the accounts

of the collectorato of the 24-PergunnalijS, aud to coin#

municate as follows, in reply.

2. His Lordship has already communicated to the

Board his desire that they should uit-

Sce rov letter dertake to place the collectorate of the

of 30th ult. 24-Pergunnahs in such a state of

ordei, and to introduce such fixed

rules of procedure, and such a system both of accounts
and general business, as may render it a model upon
which the other collectorates throughout the country may
hereafter be organized." The frauds alleged to have been
discovered in the accounts (though the Governor con-

I

curs with (he officiating member in thinking that the

moile of perpetration has not been satisfactorily explain-
ed) afford an additional reason for commegicing at once
and earnestly upon the work of reform.

3. At tbe same time, His Lordship does not anticipate

any advantage, commensurate with tbe valuable time
and labour which it will cost, from going back into the
accounts through along aeries of past years, with a view
either to convict obscure native officers of fraud or to
make out claims on the score of short payments of in-

terest against individual zemindars. The great value
and scarceness of competent European Agency, render it

imperative on the Government to employ it to the best
account

;
and whih t the'existing exigencies of the public

service render it impossible either to relieve Mr. Erskine
altopctlw frorn the current duties of his office, or to as-
sign tbe investigation of the accounts of the colleciorate
to a separate functionary. His lordship is clearly of
opinion, that tho interests of GoffetntneAtvwill be best
coTisu'ted by making the pfessntion S^yWturw /caud the
primary object of the loeaLeuthorities, add by carrying
tiie invesli^tion no further back than may be indjispen-

sab|y necessary to the full ttederstaoffing of the manner
in which fresh frauds has* been coroimited, and to the
punishment of offimders among the superior members .of

tbe omJah,—if such there be.

4. The necessary, investigations under tbe above re-

dress, or must unavoidably be oundngted by MwErskine,
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Mrho, His Lordship remarks/ has not expressed
double ea to his being: able to carr;^ it to « satiefactory

issue^ nor has asked for special assieiance, olhervthap of

an additional native establishment. He is aathorized

to make over, at his discretion, any part of his current

duties to Mr. Snell, and to entertain whatevertemporary
estahlishment, including Komdhun Ohose, [of whom he
appears to entertain a high opinion,] the Board may
think requiute, for a period not exceeding three mohths.
Should they be required for a longer term, the exigency

must be re^rted.

6. As regards the general subject touched upon in

your letter under reply, the Governor
Mr. Dorin, re- is inclined to concur generally in the

venue account- opinion expressed by Mr. Pattle in its

ant, Mr. T. C. 7ili par. and he is therefore pleased

6'cott, the lio« to appoint the officers whose names
norable J. C. ere entered on the margin a com-
Erskine* mitlee for the purpose of considering

the defects of tiie present mode of

keeping coUectorate accounts, as they may he ext)ihited

upon tlie inquiry ordered above, with a view to their

simplification and improvement, and the question whe-

ther these ac counts ought to be kept in future in the

liengallee, as at present, or in the Engl^h, language.

In forming their opinion upon the latter point, the com-
mittee will not fail to advert to the important consider*

ation of expence.

(i. The committee will, of course, make the accounts

of ihet24-Fergunnalis the ground work of their enquiries.

7. His Lordship requests that Mr. Tucker, who has

had great practical experience as a collector, and who
18 understood to be thoroughly conversant with the sys-

tem of revenue accounts, and Mr. Hailiday, who is

known to have given much attention to the subject, and

to have intended to submit a plan of reform, will afford

the committee all the aid and counsel which their

arduous regular duties will permit.

8. The Governor will only add his hope, that it may
be formed practicable," consistmitly with safety, to reduce

the number and bulk of the accounts kept in the col-

lectorates, and express his persuasion that the nearer

approximation is made to the mode in which accounts

are kept by private merchants, bankers, and others, who
have often the most extensive and complicated trans-

actions to exMibit on their books, the greater will be
the simplicity and the security attained.

d. The incloBures of your letter are herewith return-

ed, copies having been kept for record.

1 am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

Ross D. Mangles,

Secretary to the Govt, of Bengal,

Fort William, the lltb July, 1837,

No. 133.

To J. A. DoaiN, Esq., T. C. Sooit, Esq., The Hon'ble

J. C. Ebskinu, Committee for investigating into the

accounts of the ebllectorate of the 24 Pergunnahs

and C. Tocxiuk, Esq., and F. J. Hallway, Esq,

GeniUmeo,-- 1 am dfareeted to iraiumit a copy of a

letter f^orn Mr. ^etary, Mao|lea, dated the lltb

instant, No 939, oo the sebjeei^ or Ibe enquiry you have

boon on^eiied to conduet intMfae present mime ofkeep

ing tbe cqllectofate eccounts.

The corfeepondo&ce, in which tbwe originated,

isalso sent in original* and you are requested to returtf
it after perusal. '

3fd. Yoii will observe tltat the Board is very deetd-
ediy of opnion that the coUectorate accounts should
be kept in the English characters and fifares, wher-
ever sufficiently qualified and sufficiently cheap agency
is available for this purpose.

4th The following' facts seem to indicate that a ea6r«
eient number of persons qualihed to keep accounts in
this manner, may now be procured at low rates of pay
in the neighbourhood of Callcutta, and that an adequate
supply will not long be wanting m other parts o? the
country. In consequence of an advertisement having
been issued to the effect that section writers were requi^
ed at this office at a rate of pay much below that^bich
uow prevails, upwards ot *200 persons attended at

the offico within three days and wrote specimens of
their hand writing, and after that numerous other appli-

cations were received and Mill continue to be so. The
hand writing of most of these persons was very credi-

table*-'that of upwards of 60 of them very good, and it

was evident from their certificates and from the account
they gave of their education, that a large proportion of
them mere quite as competent to discharge the ordinary
duties

,
of an accountant as those of a copyist. The

other fact to which 1 am directed to advert, is that up-
wards of 5,000 boys are now receiving there education
in difTerent parts of the country under the Govern*
ment education committee, much the greater part of
whom are taught the English mode of keeping accounts,
and the number so educated must soon be very much
augmented. This is independent of those who are edu«
cated at institutions supported by private individuals
and by societies, the number of which is not small, and
is continually increasing.

I have, 6cc,

C. E. Trevelyan, Additional Secretary.

No. 344,

To Ross D. Mangles, Esq.

Secretary to the Government of Bengal,

Revenue Department, Fort William.

Sir,—! am directed to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter dated the 30th ult.. No. 914, on the subject
of the disuse of the Persian language in the Revenue
Department, and to inform you that the Board has
Mrnsed with sincere gratification this exposition of
His Lordship's comprehensive and enlightened views
on a subject of infinite importance to the future *pros-

pects of the country,

2nd Ishe whole of your letter under acknowledg-
ment has been lithographed, and sent to the officers

subordinate to the board with a circular letter, of which
the accompanying is a copy.

3rd In one respect only, the Board beg to suggest
that an exception ought in proper time to be made to

the general rule which His Lordship has laid down
regarefing the limits within which the English and
Bengallee languages are respectively to be used in tbo
transaction of revenue business. It is in their opinion

* From Contmr. of Jessore dated 27th May, No. 240.
ToBecretary to Govt. R. D. 6th June13^7, „ ^81.
From' Commr. fof Jessore, I2th Do. „ 263.

To Do Do. 4tli July „ 173.

,, Secy, to Govt. R. D. ' 4^ Do. „ 324.
iFrom l)o. to Do^ 30th June with enclos. No. 914.

[To Do. tn Do. " lllh July (copy) 344.

Circular lUb Do.
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ikn very greet imporfanoe, tliat all the accounU

and figured statementa generally of every^ eoUectorate

eheulj ee kept io the manner moat rea4lily intelligible to

tJHft eeHector* and nothing would ao much conduce to

thki edvantage BP their being kept wltoHy in Sugliah.

Thia change wouM be attended with no difficulriw, re-

fiuiring little ttiof® ^han the atibatUotion of EogUah

letters and figurea for native lettera and figaree in denot**

tng names of estates and autna of money, and «o far as

the natives system of accounts diflPers from tlie English,

tfie advantage is undoubtedly very much on the side of

the latter, The Board trust that liis Lordship will take

early measures for instituting an enquiry into the system

of accounts now id use in the collectors’ offices. The
necesHtty for such a icriitiuy has been rendered evident

by recent discoveries of malpractices in the office of the

coUeeWr bf the ^4-Pergannahft and those of other collec-

tors, and when such an enquiry shall he set on foot, the

improvement now suggested may be taken into consider-

ation with the rest of the subject.
^

4th. The Board entirely concur with his Lord^hip

in opinion as to the advantages which might be ea>

peeled from the promulgation of auihontotive rulcn of

practice* for the transaction of business in colicctor’s

offices, both as regards the establishment of uniformttv,

and the kupplying at once to new incumbents much
of that practical knowledge which thee now have to

acquire' by degrees, o^eti not without injury to tho in»i

teresti both of the Govern^nent and the people. The
j

Board will immediately apply themselves to the prepara-

tinnofaucha manual, which may, when approved, be
printed and circulated for the remarks of the loc al offi-

cers previously to its final adoption. The English forms

as revised by the committee appointed for that purpose,

will io effect form tin appendix to this manual, and the

Board have already taken measures to revise all the or*

dinary ^fative revenue papers, (puttahs, rubookarees,
aecurify bonds, sale advertisements, bainanmahs, &c,
ficc.) and to establish as far as practicable for the whole
presidency only one form of each, to be expressed iu the

vernacular language ofeach province.

5. The completion of these changes, however, will be

a work of time, while the appointment of a trustworthy

person to be the head of the native office of the collector

of the 24-Pergunnahs, is urgently required. The board

therefore trust that his Lordship will sanction the imme-
diate appointment, experimentally, of such an officer on a

salary 01 100 rupees a month for the reasons mentioned
in my former letters on this subject.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) C. E. Trkvelva-v,

Additional Secretary.

Mis. pept. Sudder Board of Bevenne, 1 •
^William, the lUh 'July, 1837. |

2. His Loidship is glad to find that tbd*1)oard com*
cur with him “«ito the advantages that might beexpebu
ed from the promulgation of authoritative rules of

I

practice, for the transaction of business in collectors’

offices, ** and will await their submMoh of the manual,
which they propose to draw up for the general guidance
of that class of officer. n

3d« In the mean while, the governor is pleased, at

the repeated and earnest recommendation of the Board,
to sanction the immeiliate appointment, experimentally,

of a sherishtadar, on a salary of Hs. 103 per meosem,
to the eoUectorate of the 24-Pergunnahs, but he con*

sidera it to be of the utmost importance, that all possible

I

endeavours should be made upon this, as on every simi-

lar occasion, to provide the meuns of increasiug the

salary of the responsible naiive officer at the head of an
importance establishment by e/TeGtiog sarli improvements
in the transaction of business, and especially, by sosim*
pHfyingit as to admit of a reductioo in the number of

suburdimte hands employed, or their paymeat at the

rate of merely mechanical labourers.

I am, Sir, ficc.,

(Signed) Ross D. MaivrjLBs

Secy, to the Govt, of Bengal.

Fort WilViam, the 27th July, 1637.

I

^ No.

To the Coinmii»aioaer of Revenue for the Division of

Jessore.

Sir,—-In continuation of my letter to your address
dated 31st ultimo, No. 193, 1 am directed to transmit for

your information and guidance, copy of a letter from
the Board to Government, dated 1 1th ultimo, No.
344 and of Mr. SecieUry Mangles’s reply.

2nd. You will be pleased to instruct the collector to

stthniila plan for remodelling his establishment on the
principle pointed out in the concluding paragraph of Mr.
Mangle's letter for which the recent dismi-tsaU of some
of the amla will afford him every facility.

1 have, fice.

(Signed) C. E. Tubvet-yan,

Additional Secretary.

Mis. Dept.Sudder Board of Revenue )
Fort William, Ute ISih Aug. 1837 $

(True Copies)

C. B- TnEVEtYAN,

Additional Secretary.

Sadder Board of Revenue, Fort )

William, the 3lst July, 1B37. 4

(EnglUhman, Sept 28.

No. 1032,

To C. E Trevelyan, Esq.

OffictiUiag. Additional Secretary to the

,
Sudder Board of Revenue

Auou4» 89, 1837.
.

,

4

No 75.
To the Commissioner of Revenue for the division

of—

Sir —1 am direeteff by the right honorable the Go-

R«vAn»«i vernor of Bengal, to acknowledge thexve enuo,
teceipA of your letter dated tho 11 th in-

Bttnli^roUHvelotheuse oftbe vemacitlar and Eoglisfi
languages in the offices of the collectors of revenue, and
tb.&fer the Hoardin reply to your 3d para, to my letter

Itthidem, upon the subject of the accounts of the
coTtetqillPffthe 24-P‘ergunn*ha and .appointing a eom*

.. .
wpon the best manner of

^ knfih accounts generally.

Sir,—I am directed by the Snddev Board of Revenue
toforwaTdfiit your infonnttioQ and gui-

I

* dance, and ^ai ofyoursolmrdinatea •copies

I
of* correspondence wubtbe commissioner of Cuttack on
tbe BuhieOtof snmmiryenits under section 18, Regula-
tion VlJl 1819.

* Commissioner to the Board Nm U4t of 3ffth May
1837.

^

Board 40 Commisdonhr No. 151 ofj39th Ano,, 1837.
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YoiMfire requested to coDform to the instruotioaa

bsuod to the coimoUMonorol CutiaciL.

1 ftave the hoaor to be, He.

(Signed) C. E, TnevBiiVAN, Additional Seccetary,

No. h4t*

To the Secretary to the Sudder Board of *

Fort* Wiiliam.

Sir,—On the 17th August 1827« the Court of Sadder

m:. Dewaiiny Adawlut littledthata aoinin*
Wia. Revenue,

under sedtion 18,

regulation VITI. of 18l9, to attach the tenure of an inters

meiliate holder, i. e. ouai him, without having peeyioualy

itiKtituted a nummary auit against him under aection^ 15
regulation Vll. of 181d,t

** The declaration that it i$

illegal to oust*' except under stated circumstances neces-

sarily implies ** a remedy in case ofHhe contravention of.

such rule/’ an intermediate holder, therefore, v.ho may be
j

disturbed in possession, on application to the judge, may
obtain au order for restoration until the process prescrib-

ed shall have been obseived.

2J. On the 7th March 1828, in the same spirit the

couri ruled that a resident cultivator could not be dia-

,

turbed till an arrear had been adjudge<l to be doe, and
|

if lulcd in rnntraveiiiiun of that rule, should be restored

to possession i>y the judge on summary application.

3d. On the I5th of November 1833, \t was ruled by

tlje court that ail such cases of illegal ejectment, not at-

tended with violence so as to bring the case within the

cognizance of the magistrate, should be preferred to the

collector under the provisions of regulation of

1831.
I

4th Under these constructions, therefore, collectors

are bound to receive all complainls of illegal ejectment

brought forwaid by all classes of interniediaie holders

and ryots, but such is not the general practice, neither its

f Quoted fiom the subsequent circular older of the

Court, dated the 7th MaicU 1828.

ii known that such complaints can be admitted by a col-
If^etor.

^

5ih. I purpose with the Board’s permission directing
the attention of the cotleciors in this division to the ex-
Hting laws as constructed by the court ofJ9udder Dewnn-
ny Adowlut, and in^ilructing (hem to open n register of
these cases and keep them seperate from suits for arrears
instituted ooder regnlation Vill of 1831.

6ih. I request to he informed wbetlier appeala from
the decisions of ooUec tors in such cases should bo
received.

I have, &c.

(Signed) Ha«. Ricxetis, Commissioner.

Office of Commissioner, IQih a

division, the 26th May 1837.

)

No. 151. .

“

To the Commissioner of Revenue for the division of
Cuttack.

Sir,—I am directed to acknowledge your letter. No.

SolDement^
former commumcauon No. 1141 of the

26th May last.

2d. You are requested to direct the attention of
your subordinates to (be oxisiing laws as construed by
the Com t of Sndder Dewanny Adawlut in the manner
proposed by you, iribiracting them to open a reguter of
the rases prelerred under section 18 regulation Vllt.
1819, and to keep them separate from suits for arreaid
insthuted under regulation Vll 1831,

3d. According to the spirit of the Court'd instructions,

ca»>e9i of the above nature are applicable to the commis-
sioner under (he liinitattons prescribing for appeals
against duminary decisions in sectian 4, regulation Yllt%
1831.

1 have &c.

(i^igned) C. E. Trevseyan, Additional Secy.

Englishman, 6'spt. 30.]

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALCUTTA.

THE CROPS.—The appearance of the crops in the vici-

nity of Calcutta, and to the eastward, is represented to

be more promising than was expected from the late set-

ting in, and scarcity, of the rains ;
but the most despond-

ing repoiis have been received from other quarters, were

total Ynilures seem inevitable. The tanks, generally,

are not more than two-thirds foil of water, and the popu-

lace, cannot but suffer severely next hot season from

want of a sufficiency of water* The most recent ac-

counts of the crops are more fovorable than the pre-

vious ones were, the showers of rain that have^ «nce

fallen having Mn of eoasideTable benefit to them j

but still the 9^9^ of the season, is expected

ratlier under average.

THE PICE.—DoHOfi the* month, ih consequence of the

short time the govetmnent pice-venders attend their

shops, the batia charged by the other shroflb on changing

arupeeihas egain encreaeod to three and a hau pice., l,be

half>«ttd-balf measure of Qoyernment respectiog the pico

works go very ill. despite the boast of a certain secretary,

that U would be JbpUer for them to aboUili nho sha|if et

once, and cease to he pice-venders The farce of afford-

ing relief to the poor through the means of the

Government change shops, U carried on, for the

benefit of the Government shroffs alone ;
who attpud

at their * posts for a portion of the prescribed period,

and giving the half-and-half change to a few indivi-

duals, seiul the rest away, with a request to come the

next day for change. Really the administration of

Lord Auckland, bids fair to be notorious for its imbecili-

ty and humbug.

ACCIDENTS ON THE RIVER.—Scvcral accideots have oc-

curred on,the river during the month from the upsetting

of boats, and several lives have fallen saenfioes in cojW^

sequence*

uvRDBBS*—A murder was committed^ tm the 16th

September, in Sbampooker. A chnmar, in e, fit of

jealousy, stabbed hU wife to death, and wounded hjs

father and mothcrHii-Iaw* The Coroner's inquest held

on the bpdy.of the murdered woman, has passed a ver-

dict of wilfoi murder against the chnmar, who is to bo

tried next sessions.
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A HinikKi woman, aged aboul fifty yeaw.who lived! the day in the baxar, and. higher coanderaMy tbanjtb#

ill Tunumeah; was murdered’on tho^ni^t of the 25lh prew»^“P««‘ ?!‘he_^Ohii»^i^ket

Scptembera 'J'he body of thedeceaifed was Ibadd in a well

on her own pr8imsM» and a CoronerV ioqnost bold on it,

has retnraod a verdict of wilful niurder against some

person or persons unknown.

On the night of the 3 let of Ausust* Kunny. amen
of the barber caste, residinsat Bamunbusty, was stabbed

in the abdomen by Buddinath Goalah, and expired

thii) morning at the Native Hospital, to which place he
had been Temoved dating the n^gbt.

n!iD.Kzzt.EMawT.*->A roobaeary has lately been received

by the i'^oiice anthonliee at Calcutta, from the Magistratt*

of ZUlab Barun, stating that one Ramdhun, Moukerjee

bad, on the l6th of August last, absconded with a bun-

deefbrS.lKK) rupees on liis being ordered by the magis

rate ilfget it exenanged.

WAU WITH miiiMAii.—It is said that there is every pro

babitity of a war wiib the Uunnusu* The liliiiiiotum of

ibe Supreme Government has been foiwaided to the

British Resident, Colonel Burney, for the iurormation

of the King. The Governor* General's depariutp for lii<<

Mofttssil, will i>e postponed, until the result of this des

patch is known.

STRAW NAV10AT10V —The propossl for promoting
well digested plan for the establishment ot steam commu-
nication with England, has already attracted so, much
attention, and excited so uarm ati interest, that in the
very slioit space of time between its publication on the
eteoing of the Kith September, it has obtained the sub-
scriptions of iipwardsol 100 Arms, and individual, taking

collectively to the amount of upwards of 61^ shares.

Mr* Waghorn’s plan for rendering the present steam-
ers immediately efficient tor keeping up the steam com-
munication between Suez and Bombay, has been adopt-
ed. 1'he LMmty U to be employed in the Red

|

Sea only, and the Atalanta and Rereuice in taking alter-

nate packets from Mocha to Bombay, and t^o more
steamers are to be sent out. This arrangement is not to
be inteifered with by the Parliamentary Committee ap-
pointed to report upon the question of a uompreheasive
plan ofcommunication with other ports of India.

kiNO wtM.iABf THE FoORTii,-—Pursuatit lo appoint-
ment, obsequies were on the Sd September celebrated at
the Armenian Church, in corntnemoration of the demise
of our most gracious King William iV., of happy and
glorious memory.

Ttia Kivo AND THE ouxRN.—Miouto gUQS, Cor-

responding with the age of his deceased Majesty, King
Williom the Pourth, were on the 31st of August, fired

from the ramparts of Fort William.

Her Msdesty, Queen Victoria, was the same evening,
at fivo o'clock, proclaimed Queen of Great Britain, &cc.

iu the usual form* •

onvaitNOR OENRRAi.—The Govjprnor-General contem-
plates leaving Calcutta about the 15th of November, if

no news from England orAva induces him to alter his

intentions.

TUR OPIUM BONUS.—It IS Stated that the Chamber of
Commerce of Bombay, has remonstrated with the su-

preme Government against the partiality of the opium
imnus, and that a sitong petition has been got up for

tha return of the pa» duty.

THE opruM SALE,—A re-sale of opium\ consisting of
Ain Cohen's forfeited lots and the uncleared portienof the

^uanli^ assigned to the French Government, took place

on the^5lh of September. 'The quantity put up waA
aof Patna and 103 chests of Benares, together

d though deposits or promissory notes to

1,000 rupees p^ lot were taken in the
jry buyer at liie time of registering his pur-

Tsalewent offat prices fully equal to those of

tation of realizing there. The first lot of Patna was
knocked down to the rich kootee of Luchmechuml Ha-
dakissen at 1,1B5 rupees, which was the highest price of

the sale, the next lot being sold at ! 140 and the 6ih lot

at 1130, the minimum ; the average of the Patna Opium
was rupees 1149 per chesb while tlie Benares averaged

rupees 1068- 1 -7,
ranging from 1805 to 1095 rupees per

chest.

suirw RICE.—The Highland Chief was wrecked on the

*27th instant on the Long-Sand off Saugor Point. Her
crew and officers were saved.

CIVIL ORDER OP MSRtT.-rln connoxion with the re-

cent measure for iticreasiag the salaries of a portion of

the native judges, the Government has had under its eon-
sideraiiofi the expediency of establishing a Civil Order
of meiit similar to the Military Order lately sanctioned
for the army. It is not intended to confine the bestow-
al of the flistinctions of the order lo the .servants of the

(Jovernment. Natives of respectability generally are

(o be elegihle to the honours, and it is supposed that this

will be a means not only of grali Tying their feelings of

ambition but of attaching them to our rule.

MiLfTinv onrtiAN soemr.—.A quorum of subscri-

here was obtained on the 5th of <September, at a m%d-
ing held in the Town Hall, for the election of a Mana-
ger of the Orphan Society, in the room of Lieutenaut
Aliercromhie. 3'he election accordingly took place,

and the choice fell upon Captain Roxburgh, the Assis-

tant Military Auditor General, and in rase of his declin-
ing to serve, Dr. Craigie was nominated in his stead.

THE BANK OP INDIA.—Mr. Holt Mackoozie and Mr.
Deri Ds Campbell are reported to bo still intent upon
getting up the Bank of India, and the Glasgow people
are said to be warm supporters of the scheme.

CIVIL SKRvicR ANNUITY FUND,—The CouFt of Direc-
tor's Sanction has been received to the Rules of the Civil
Service annudy Fund, which were submitted from Ben-
gal for their approval ; which sanction is, however, li-

mited for the present to the three years' experiment
they refer to. Mr. W. B. Bayley, Mr. H. Newnham,
Mr. P. K. Baton and Mr. A. Campbell are admitled to
tlie benefit of these rules.

UR, cuARLES RPCI1F.R.—The Court of Directors has
liberally awarded 5,000 rupees to Mr. Charles Becher
for the invention and introduction of the quadruple ba-
sons in the Company's silk filaturcE, whereby much sav-
ing in fuel has been affected.

ooveRNHksT AOVANces ON RTLI.S.—A notioc has beep
issued by Government, that the Board of Customs,
Sait and Opium, are authorized to receive tenders for
advances OQ bilU drawn on London and Liverpool, at
the rate C two shillings for the Company’s rupee, until
further orders. Tenders at the rate of 2s W., the ac-
ceptance of which may not have been notified to the par-
ties, will be admitted at the reduced rate.*'

TOB LAKH.—The- lakh turned up to the ticket No,
2018 , the property of Messrs. £. B, and John Gleeson,
the former the keeper of the House of Correction and
the latter an assistant m the Judge Advocate GeueraTs
office.

THE olotesteb wobks.—The proprietors of the
OlocMter Works, by the last accounts, are stated to have
been in treaty to sell them to a Joint Stock Company in
E^oglaod, for eight lakhs of rupees

!

MR. c.R. MARTIN.—The Special Commission for the in-
stigation of the charges preferred against Mr, C. R.

SS W opened on the 4th instant^
by Mr, W. W , Bird, the special commissioner, "Mr. M.
A. Bignell appeared as prosecutor on behalf of Govern-
ment and filed seven charges against the Judge. Mr, W.
P. Grant and Mr. Hedger nppenred as -the Council and
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Attpraey for Mr. Martin# a^nd afler putting; on record k
Keaerui and complete deaiai of the whole dMirgei|^ re-
qudsM that the furthet procdedinie might be poatponed
for a day or two, in order that they might be prepared for
the deiencet it waa finally arranged^ that ^tiie fitting of’
tlje (v(^rt should be postponed until the 6|h instant, when
Mr. Hignell brought forward the charge of Mr. Martin’s
having c'tcTcised a harsh nn«h oppres^ve itbhsi* of author-
rty towards Sreenauth Da»pefjee» the. Moonsififof Natab
nerui, ivith intent to compel him to resign hi« appoint-
ment, ^ -

TH« Bi8HOP,T-*The Lord Bishop of Calcutta left the
presidency on the 4th instant^ and proceeded in the

. steamer, accompanied by Major Oeneral Brown,
to the U pper Provinces.

CApT. sTANtuv.—The Chamber of Commerce, on the
aih instant, gave a dinner to Capt. Stanley and the officers
of the Wo/ff in acknowledgment of their services in the
Straits.

NOTES ON tub MEDIC

A

1.TOrOORAFllV OP CALCUTTA,—r3r.
Martin's “ Notesou thv. Medical Topofirnphy of Calcutta^**
are just published, having been printed by order of Go-
vernment, .ind forming a pamphlet of considerable bulk,
which contains a map of Calcutta as it wag in 1757, and
a map of the Soonderbuns as far as Backergunge.

ATTOnMKS FRES IK TBF. INSOLVENT COURT.—It 18 SSld
that some important alterations have been recently made
in the table of fees chargeable by the attornies who prac-
tise in the Insolvent Court. Henceforth the scale of fees
will be similar to that allowed in the Insolvent Courts
in England, with this difierence, however, that for every
shilling allowed there, one rupee will he leceivable here.

riivF.H POLICE.— The Chief Magistrate has been in-
structed to appoint two Euiopean ofiicors at the head of
the Bvver ToUce each on a salary of 200 rupees, ami to
increase tlie pay of the Police cliuptasseea to twice its

present amount. 'J'hese ofiieers are to be fuinighed with
fast rowing boats so that they may bo able to overtake the
light ditigies of the natives, particularly tho^e of the
humhotias. The Magisiiate of (looghly and the24-Per-
guniiaiis arc to mve^t the officers with the powers of
Darogahft in their respective lillahs, in order that their
services may be perfectly efficient. They will also see
that the ferry bouts do not take i\ a greater number of
people than they are safely capable of carrying.

BAnoo nossoMOY duit.—

T

he Baboo Itossomoy Dutt
has been appointed to act as a Commissioner ot the Petty
Couit in the room of Mr, BrieUoke, who has obtained
leave to proceed »o the Cape. 'J’he Babim, has received
from Lord Auckland a very flaiteiiug letter accompanying
the uppointmeut.

OKOLoQicAL DISCOVERY.—Another very curious geolo-
gical discoveiy has been made by the boring experiment
in the fort. Specimens of coal were brought up by the

"'boring auger ftom a depth of 39^ feet. The coal is of a
quality superior to that of Burdwan and equal to the best
specimens from Sylliet. It was described as not forming
pan of a stratum, but having ibo appearance of stream
coal found in rolled indepemlent pieces, indicative of the
proximity ot a bed of tlie mineral.

A STRIKE AMONGST Txu? coQLiKs.—InpoRSequenceofthe
Police having issued orders to their peons to bring the coo-
lies wiio ply foi hire, to the office,of the Superintendent of
Police, with a view to have their numbers registered and
a badge gtven^O each of them, there has been a general
strike amongst this class of labourers. ' llie strike
amongst these labourers has greatly embarrassed and
pnt^ u temporary' stop to tbe business of lliis oUy,
particulai'lyin a commercial point of view, several gen-
tlemen have complained of Che inconvenience which they
are experiencing in their business by tliis unadvisable
measure.

A LaonABD.—The animal that has for tx^mc time pa^t
been cknying off children, ahd wnkoding^adults, :n

Shampokar, proves at last to be a large ledpari. Tbe
hunters are out after tbe brute, and the undeftSood. which

'is very thick in the neiglibonrheed of SbampoVUr. is ho-
ing out down by the police, ^

asunou isrAKD ooHtfiTriB.-^This afisociation is ex-
tinet. Until 1833 there were hopes of getting an even*
tual dividend from the property to the extent of some
hundred rupees per share, or on ineome coiresponding
with that value, on the terminaUon of the extotiog leases
in 1839. But the disastrous gale of that year rntn*
ed air the settlements u^n the island and depopulated
thu estates rand though exertions liavo sinoe been made
with some snccess to repeople tbe viHiq[reis it Qm^ :eght*
bited in a high state of prosperity, and the lessees haxe
since made some profit by the manufacture of ' salt, the*
sad experience they have had, w'dl indispose them to lay,
out any more money in dealing away jungle, or to ofiSsr

terms for the renewal of their leases such as would yield
the Shareholders either income or dividend worth their
looking after. Moreoveir, all the uncleared la^s Will
soon revert to Government by default, and the others
will become chargeable with a Government rent of four
annas per biggah, which, if demanded, will absorb the
whole net income of the best estates, making allowance
for loss of crops and repair of-bunds and other damages
incident io inundations.

noBUF.RY.—On the 22ad instant, tlie regimenla
canteen in tho fort, was broken open and rified of two
thousand rupees. One thousand ru^es of the money
where subsequently found behind a tree in the fort; bqt
he robbers remain undetected.

HOUSE OF connECTioN.-»Mr. Kdward Gleeson, the
praise-worthy Superintendent of the House of Correction,
has been exerting himselfstrenuously to make the labor
of the convicts as beneficial to the public as possible.

He has recently established a bakery in the House, where
he has bread baked of a superior quality to any procur*
rable elsewhere, which is made of flour prepared by the
prisoners.

ABDOOL RAZAK, THE HBPUTY COLLECTOR.—Abdool'
Eazak, the N^ativc Deputy Collector, who was disco-
vered to have embezzled large sums of money collected
by him on account of Government, has been convicted
by the %»8ionB Judge of Moorsbedabad, and sentenced
to four years' imprisonment.

THE HOADS.—In consequence .of some freaW w*liich

seems to have seized the Superintendent of lloads, the
highways of the city of palaces are left in a most shame-
ful condition : large pieces ofbrickbats and stones are scat-
tered loosely over tliem, and the vehicles of equestri-
ans, are left to perform the office, hitherto accomplished
by tbe roller, of laying these smoothly, much to the detri-

ment of wheels and springs, and to the endangermeut of
tbe necks and limbs of the leiges. We wish some com-
petent authority would teach this functionary hb duty.

RULE FOR DRIVING.— It IS Stated that a rather novel ap-
plication was made by a certain gentleman to the Chief
Magistrate, on the 23rd ultimo, to establish a fixed rule
for driviiik through the streets of Calcutta, and to make
the same as public as possible, through the medium of the
newspapers; as the applicant was impressed with the
conviction, that many of our good citizens are of .^opi-

nion, that to keep to their right hand is proper, instead of
the which cubtom has from time immemorial been
established as the right rule of driving, and which mistake
has been the cause of many accidents. 1'he ‘Applicant
propose tbo rule to be left unaltered, the keeping to the
loft appearing BO reasonable, and it b»vtng[ grown iitto t
habit with many which they could not easily be able to
forsake. The ChiefMagistrate has circulated tbe letter

'

to his broth(^ magisiraies for their respective opinions,
aeto thenecesoity of interferiog in the matted

FUNunatENT OF TusHEEa.—Two natives, who had
been found guilty of perjury, were thus pnni^d en the
23rd of September :— ^ .

Jmpriws, they had one side of their heads, wHisketo,
mustaches aed beards shaved ; they were then cldLhed



ia kuffnm made of sackelotli. ai^ tlieif hea<h were de-

corated with faotastically palmed ptiper foolscaps, in

lieu of turbans, and strings of shoes were suspended
from their necks, in the plae^ of

^
hoadstrings

;

their faces were daubed on one side with blacking, , and
on the other with cliuntm. They were then taken our
of the Alypoor }ail and mounted on jackasses in lieuuf
steeds, with 4heir faces towards'the tails of the patient
animals, whilst two sSree^,who acted as sqahres to the
knights errant, every now and then flourished immense
cocoanut shred brooms over these worthies, and a com-
mon crier proceeded them, with atom-tom, beating on it

the Bogue^s Marche end detailing to the numerous
spectators the eeploiii of these two notable characters,
which had been the cause ofthis proceHion-aod tumasfto,

The males alternately 'hissed or applauded as their

whigg direct^ them,eod the females smiled and giggled.

Theprocesnon commenced its perambulation from tiie

Alypoor jail, went over Alypoor bridge towards Kid-
derpoor, and thence over Kidderpoor bridge through
Kiuderpoor tO'- the Alypoor Court, and thence back
again to the Alypoor jail. It was numerously at-

aended. When the party arrived opposite the Alypoor
pil, these notables were dismounted, stripped of their

darapiiemalia, washed and ushered into the iail to un-
dergo the other portion of their sentence,^rour yearsr

imprisonment,—'and, tlie ttmaJia being over, the spec-

tators retired highly pleased with the ludicrous spectacle,

cAPTUUE or oQitA uissovE.—A letter from Gaojani,
dated 20tli ultimo, announces the capture of Dora Bts-

soye in the semindary of Angolia, in Cuttack, beyond the

Alahnuddy. "I have not heard by whom,” sa vs the

writer, ^*nor any thing whatever of thecircumstancea of
capture.” Ho was well known in that zemindary, whither

he had gone on the part ofthe late rajah of Goomsoor to

concert an attack upon Boad.

ESCAPE or THREE CUILSBEN' FHOM ONE OF THE TlPPOO's

MAHULs.—The Kidderpore darogah sent up three .girls,

two of age between twelve and fourteen ^nd the

other of about seven or eight years of a^, stating

that they were straying about the streets at Kidderpore
and on being questioned as to where they had come
from, replied that they were iu ibeir infancy sold to

Kawub Zelaulooddeen of Russapuglah, and that they
latterly were veryseverely treated.and in consequence of
the great hardships they were subjected to, were
obliged to escape. Claims have been laid to the children ;

the youngest of the three is claimed by the widow of a

peon belonging tothe twenty-four Pergunnahs Court

;

she, it appears, informed tlm Magistrate of her daughter
having been kidnapped in August 1834 ;

but the claims

for the other children are of a very questionable nature.

WATERSPOUT.—The uuusual pHenomotion of a water

spout on the Salt Water Lake, was observed on the 28th
ulttmo at 5 p. M,

BALL TO OELEBftATC THE ACCESSION OF tAe QUEEN
TO THE THROKE..«-The accessioii of Queen Victoria to

the throne, is tn be celebrated with a fancydress ball and
supper. Thirty-two stewards have been named, com-
mencing with the highest in rank in society, and includ-

ing every class, both Armenian and Natives.

TH» FRtoATE abtbhwe.—The French frigate Arts-

ratss, will remain at Kedgeree during her stay* in this

river, her draft ofwater being too great to allow of her
coming up to Calcutta. The frigate has had a great

jmpny men sick with cholera since she entered the river,

whom have died. This disease, however, does not

VillllmdrtQ have broken out with much virutonce. the
'ipQi^nioQ of deaths hitherto b«tng very small and the

ifl^y it occasioned at first has very roue li abated,

Pftete,«-Tlie removal of the pilot elattoa has
agjwb^ hropiht before iSovernmenl in a letter from

theMiMlsr At^ who is of opinion that the cniie-

ihg b%so<r False Point, will be of great Id-
vanlug^lle vessehi making the Sanitbeads. Captain

Harrington makes the profiosition provided a large sized

floating light is moored off the Point.

FIXED TABLE OF VALUAnoNS.—-A fixed table of va-

luations for passing goods at the Custom House, upon

which subject the Board of, Customs and Chamber of

Commerce have been in communication for many
months past, has received She approbation of Govern-

ment, One article is overvalued constderably with re*

ference tothe ordinary wholesale price, betehmt, which

is rated at 5 rs. 8 annas per maund, its present value,

which is most unusually high, the price at which he-

telnut from the Straits is ordinarily sold by the importer •

being under 4 rs. per maund.

THE AR 1 P.L.—A new clipper for the opium trade, call-

ed the Anel, built on the Hoes of a French privateer

Les /mil Amis, was launched on the 4ih instant from

the Kidderpore yard, of 366 tons burthen—five tons

larger than the Watfr Witch, which she closely re-

sembles expeept in having a round stern.

MOFU^SIL.

nATRAs.—The apnearanoc of drought from the setting

in of westerly winds was recenily co decided, tbat^arm
spread every where, and grain fell to 19 and 20 seers of
of 80 totals each per rupee, 'Phe Kotwal, however,
with a courage truly praiseworthy, seized a nttn'ber of
the grain merchants and after a course of persuasion
well known to native tunctionaries, fxed the rate at not
less than 32 seers. Avery satisfactory show ei fell mi,
mediately after and business has again commenced

-

grain selling at 23 seers for the rupee. Confliietice is

Qgain restored, no fears being entertained for the rubee
crops, the khureef crops even may not be an entire fai-

lure. The Tuhseeldar likewise has not been backward
in adding his weight to the general distress—be has
placed his veto on the culturing of the miserable indigo
fields until security is found for the whole of the khu-
reefrevenue.

coEL.—A burst of thunder, peculiarly loud and sharp
in its report, recently broke in the neighbourhood of
Cocl. and two prisoners on the road were killed by t)ie

lightning. A few pice in the hand of one of the poor
wretches, were flattened to twice their superficial size,

presenting somewhat the appearance of melted metal
dropped into water.

A vacancy has taken place in the judicial esta-

blishment ot this district by the resignation of the Princi-
pal Sudder Anicen, who, if report be true, has thrown up
bis respectable appointment in a pet. Robberies aio
becoming very prevalent in consequence of the great

drought, and tlie anticipuuon of famine. The zemindars
have forcibly possessed (hems'.dves of a considciable
number of grain pits, while their assamees collect for the
puipo^e of robbing the bunneahs and other town’s people,
who have aything to lose.

KiiAsouxGE.—Recently the dacoits assembled at

Kliasgunge, to the number of 200 or so. with the inten-

tion of making aA)ray on the townand particularly the

shrofiT^s cofler.*;. . They were anticipated by the police

who went to welcome, them oihside , when a fieht took

place in which the thanadar was killed* and hil death re-

venged in the wounds of four or five of the robbers, who
in the end took to flight, leaving glorious victory to the

police, and a few of tlieir number to< aaiwer for their

miideeds.

NussBERABAo,—The fain has lateVy been abuhdant,
and the fearful prospect of famine has entirely disappear-
ed. There is a large quantity of grain in store in the e

provinces and no fears are entertained for the rubee
crop. The latest price current was, wheat* mrs20i per
fupee; ottafa, 20 a 2l ; bajrah, 28 ;

mukhk, 35: chunna,
26 ; barley, 34. With the abundanceAheee prices shew

,

a little management on the part of Government would,
easily direct a quantity of grain to other leSs^flivottreo

districts,
^ '
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^ffAvnEtfAK^oii.—Th tebeUion in thiir district has been
sonrewhat suppressed by the Cipture ofnearly seven hnn-
urw of the parties eogaged in it. At ods period U raged
with great violence. Four villages were seen in ffams iLt

the same time» and thirteen dead and wounded were
f*^ud in another. In one Pergunnah several of the police
omcers were wounded, 'i'bo Magistrate had returned to
the civil station. From a which tiAnspn‘ed« .that the
rioters were not of the peOter elasses« it would’ appear
that some other motive than hunger drove them to their
violent proceedings. What this was does not clearly
appear, though the immediate object of it| was plunder-

There are upwards of a thousand prisoners on
trial for their part in the insurrections throughout
the district. Heavy rain fell for several hours on
the dth ultimo, and has quite altered the aspect

of the country. The khureef crops, such as cot*

ton, jooar and bajra were sown, in despair, and to tlie

astonishment of all, have proved the most favourable

ever known. The luxuriance of the cotton crops is

perfectly wonderful. All this change has been efTected

in the space of ten or fifteen days. The lands for the

rubbee crops, too, are beautifully prepared', and on the

whole, there is now little doubt of a gradual return of

peace and plenty. The crops which have suffered are

the rice and sugar cane
;
the former is totally destroy-

ed ; the latter one half.

ruTTEGiiou.—Famine prevails in Futteghur. to a very
great degree. The population are thereby driven to the
purpetratioo of constant robberies, and able bodied men
uc offering their services for a modei'die allowance of
food only,

From the continued drought in this district, the ns*
lives seem progressing towards a state of anarchy. Five
boats coming from Anoopshuhiir laden with grain, were
Slopped on the river and robbed. The grain pits at
Chuppramow have been broken into and the contents
appropiialed by the robbers, 'J’lie distinction- betwixt
ineum and the tuuin in gradually becoming more and
more undefined in the minds of the natives, and the
strong aim of government will soon be required not to
settle and fix prices as some untrading or denpottcafly
inclined people would have, but to protect the bunyas
and shroff.

Dcuri.—Rumours say that the plague has again ap*
pcared to the westward.

Letters from the HilN do not give favorable accounts
of Henry Fane's state of iiealth.

The following is a list of dacoities recently perpe-

At Fcrozepore.in the purgunnah Suhul, one inhabi*
Iniit of the village aqd thirty dacoiis were killed.

At the village of Tatbee, Purgunnah Surwan, a
buneah's house was attacked ; seventeen men and two
women dacoiu were killed*

At the village Sorha, Purgunnah Chundoutee. thirty
men killed, fifteen dacoits, fifteen villagers ; and at Bu*
broee, Purgunnah Sunbul, an attack was made on the
house of a blackamith ; seven dacoits were killed and
OD^ of the villagers wounded.

At the village of padowl, Purgunnah Chundowsee,
tweaty^jiacoits were killed,

'Af Dttpnore, in the Zilllah of Bijnore, two hundred
dacoitSi under the pretence of belofigmg to a wedding

party^ entered the village and plundered. Several per-

sons wero killedand wounded.

' ^ Near Kadir Gunj, in the Zillah of Saswan, tlte inha-
bitants ot a village assembled, opened the granary of a
merchant, and were about to lemove the grain* when
Meer WntAfiT Aii, the Thatiadar, aecoiittpaAied by the
Police, arrived and endeavoured to prevent ibem. Tbe
Tlianadar and two of the Police ware wounded - and the
gmin taken away. The Thanadar is very dangerously
wounded.

The Corps of I.«ocal Horse at Bareilly had been called
out,onthe lequisition of tbe Magistrate, to assist the
Police in preventing crime, and on one Occasion a young
Civiliun was wounded when leading a small party
against a body of dacoits, but the wound is not consider-
ed a dangerous one- ^

Daily tumultuous meetinn and outrages occur in

di^erent parts of the Dboab, l^hilkund, and Oude, and
the dread of famine is, doubtless, the inciting cause.

anaA,-*The dgra l/lAOar of the 30th ultimo, has the
following '

The rumours so long abroad of the resignation of 6ir
Charles Metcalfo and his retirement from public employ,
have at length been confirmed, and he .will resign the
tervice of the Company on the conclusion of Shis

year.

A few slight showers havel fallen since tbe S6th.
which have given a little freshness to the stunted crops,

Without more, however, tbe khureef crop must be lost.

Emigrants from Bundlekund are flocking in daily, in
the most wretched condition.

Mr. Plowden, Deputy Magistrate of Ally Ghur, suc-
ceeds Mr. Blunt, as Collector of Customs at Agra,

Captain A. Wilson is on his way to the Presidency, to

officiate as Aasiatant Adjutant Geni*ral of Artillery, m
coDsequefice of Captain Llwrenson's transfer to a tioop
of Horse Artillery.

DEi.ni.—Accounts from the palace report that the dis-

order of liU Majesty theKing of Delhi, nad increased to

an alarming degree on the 16tb ultimo, but that he has
since expel ienced some mitigation of his complaint* JVo

less than sixteen native practitioners are said to have
consulted upon the royal malady.

An instance of the cruel and barbarous sacrifice of

Suttee has occurred in the MarWar Territory where an
unfortunate girl no more than sixteen years of age bo
came the victim of a benighted and diabolical supersti-

tion,

AGRA,—The state of the weather, which is hota^nd

dry, is becoming a subject of serious interest with all

classes- jTlio extreme drought has already aflecled con-
sidcrahfe injury in tbe total destruction of the sugar-cane
crop, and the partul ruination of tiiosc of cotton and
indigo. Grain continues to nse in price,

' At the half-yearly Bank meeting held on the 11th
August*, a dividend of 12 percent per aimum wasde-
claicd.

CALPP.B4—The following is an extract of a ,letter from
Calpee, dated 2fci August. ** For ode month and three

days previous to last evening wd bad not had a imglf
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shower of rain-^Ugt evoniag we had a very ilfghl one.
Famine U gradually spreading^ over the whole face of the
country, and is now as severe as it was inlBSS. The
poor people around ua are selling their children fortnere
trifles, in ^rder to lave^ them from starvation, and are
themselves emigrating in large bodies towards Saugpr,
where grain is mncb cheaper than it is here, ^Ing ihere
sold at thirty•seors for a rupee, while here only fourteen
and a half are obtained. Of course it is impossible for
Ihorers, earning only three rupees a month, to be able'
o purchase a suflicient quantity to keep them from fam^
ithing. The factories and fields are all deserted, the
surreef crop has totally failed, and fever rages among the
people.

UYtipooitna.—Abend ofdacoits was recently appre-l

bended by the Magistrate, who, on leceiying intimation
{

of the robbers having assembled in a garden near the

towfl! to covert mesHures for an attack, immediately
usaembled hxschupprasses and burkuudauzes, and pro-

ceeded to arrest them. After a close searcli one of the
party was observed, andefter receiving two slight sabre

cuts on his head was secured. The whole were gradu-
ally uncovered, until none but the leader remained, a
fttalwart follow with a long double handled sword, with
which he threatcLod to cut his way through the party.

Discretion, however, cautioned him to give ‘’himself up,
and thus, by tiie a^^uvity of the Magistrate, robbery,
and perhaps imiider, were prevented.

MjiiZAPonn.—A Court ofInquiry will assemble imincdi-
alely for the purpose of investigating some niattera in

which a gallant b'ield Officer, of courU-niartial and cuiirts-

of-requests celebrity is iinplic‘}ted. Ram has fallen al-

most every day since the 19tli of August. It came too

late to do any good to the koontee indigo plant, but the

new plant and the kliurecf crops are thriving admirably
under the vegetating influence of alternate sunshine and
ram.

CAWKrooR.—Cholera has broken out both in the city

and cantonments and is producing numerous casualties
among the European soldiery.

SAtcon.-^A general court-martial will, it is expected,
ahorlly be convened for the trial ofan artillery man, who
with one discharge of a fowling piece, killed one w'oman
the wife of a comrade, and severely slialtered the arm of
another. Sickness has been prevalent, and deaths fre-

quent both in the city and sudder bazaar.

moradacad.^No rain has yet fallen that would do
good to ilie paddy crop, but the hovering clouds and
casteily winds hold out a hope of the latter rani being
plentiful. The khureef is quite green and promises uj
good harvest.

In Rampoor the cholera is said to have made consi-

derable ravages, and still continues with equal vio-

lence.

Mr. Okeden, wlvose return from SUahjehanpoor the

C;)le have hailed with' feelings of }oy and gratitude,

display^ a^ractical benevolence in providing the
poor of the town with food at the rate of ton#rupees a
day. 'J be humatie doctor also intends forwarding a pro-

posiiiOD for the sanction of Government, that the sur-
plus funds of the diapeiwy be converted to a similar
purpose.

SAHAnuNPORB.—The shock of an earthquake wrs felt

about 3 p. SaharubpOre, on the i6ih August, tt

was very severely felt.

smuBii.-—The whole of the plague cordons have at

length been entirely broken up. Heavy rain fell

throughout this] district repenU)*, anjJ agricultural pros*

pecte are consequently huproving.

JUBBU 1.PO011 . A great quantity of rain has fallen with-

in the last few days, the rice and oilier crops are in

cobsequeoce safe, the bunded lands and tanks being

qi^te .full . G rain, however, keefa up its price.

BABBiLLT.^Xhe State of the Bareilly district is most

deplorable. Several hundreds of prisoners are under
trial for robbery, and numbers have been killed in their

connflicts with the villagers. The grain crops have to-

tally failed, and wheat is selling under fifteen seers per.

rupee : there is no real scarcity of grain, but bnniahs have

establUliiid a monopoly, and have the market entire-

ly at their conmiand.

niiAOuT.poRK.—The scarcity of food is nof so much
felt lu lihsgulpore amongst the lower classes of natives

SB in Tirhoot; but the mortality is very great and has

been fur months. The decease seems to be spasmodic
cholera, and cairies off the sufferer in a few hours, leav-

ing the fingers and toes contracted. Home villages have
beeri absolutely disserted, and the dead left scauered

about unburied, (ddefly by the side of tanks or jcels.

Those who escape have to contend with another di^oider,

namely, that of the circulating medium, fourteen uunas
being ail that is allowed in the bazar for that ane^alous
coin called a Company's rupee.

NATIVE STATES,

RHURUTcoRF.-^Kaiu has fallen herein such qunntiiy
as to reduce the price of wJieat to 30 Kuen per rupee.
His Highness has just returned fiom Deeg, whither he
bad gone up to pray.

The Rajah has Just completed a map of hi« territories,

&n instance, that kaowle«ige ib atlvancing with native

Governments, though it may be very slowly. The
heat and drought are as intense here as thiouithout the
country.

lucRNow.—His Majesty the new King of Oude, has
issued his gracious proclamation, henceforward lorbiil-

ding his Hindoo subjects from profaning ibe ear'^ of the
faithful by the sound of their conches. So the Hindoo
festival of Ashtumee or the birth of Kunnaja was cele-

brated in morning.

The cholera is raging so dreadfully at Lucknow f

that lui less than from 700 to 1,00'i men are earned
off daily. In bome families they are attacked, and at

most all swept away within 24 hours, and there are whole
neighbouihooils in a state ol awful dread as to the con-
sequences of this great and frighiful visitation. Cry
of the subjects of this unfortunate, kingdom. His pre-
sent Haje<«ty takes an airing, a) must every evening, arid

takc^ a stroll in very many diflerenl directions, purposely
with the view ot seeing if all Ins orders, which he
passes in couit, have been -obeyed, and to check any
abusco which may come to his knowledge.

As order bis been tom-tomed in tho city, that ail

holders of grain above 100 rupees’ worth aie either to

forfeit one dum/rte in the rupee or be compelled to sell

IG Bceis of otta in the city for a rupee. In cafitomment
it is sow l6 Lucknow seers, aud not procurable, The
Padalia Begum and Mouna Jan, are to be confined
in Chunar for their lives. A short time since their sen-

lence was read to them, and they appeared quite com.
posed and resigned.

Ills Majesty with the sindioit and approbation of
the Supreme Government of India, has been pleased

to re-nominate Nawab Hukeem Mehndee Ali Khan,
Bahadur, Vizier and Naib of Oude. The Hukeem’s
local experience, his general knowledge of thd country,

and the true character of the diifisrent chuckledars, fully

qualify him for a proper and creditable discharge of the

Ministerial duties.
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owAtttoft.- An heieeBff has just baon born to the Raj
whicli, Uke other gi-eat Sta,% will probably yet bo under
female government.

CAiinooL~t)y letters received from Caubool, it ap-
pears that Sirdar Dost AFahomed Khan had sent a depu-
tation to the Chief of Bokhara, requt-sting^i loan of from
five to SIX laklis of rupees fbr the purpose of making pre-
parations to take the field against Runjeet Sing’s army
in a suitable manner; but the request was not com-
plied with.

JUEPOOH.—The Thakoor of a large lemindnrce of this

district, by name Mckli Singh, has been furnishing mat-
ter for a criirt. con. which will he decided by hre and
sword, instead of by theciviliicd fashion of swearing and
lying. The charms of a Brahmin’s wife inflamed the
Thakoor, and ho seized her. This violence the Brah-
min has represented as sinful to such a degree against
Providency. tlmt the Thakoor’s people and himself will

die off from day to day. I'his the people don't like, so

the affair will he deckled by an appeal to arms : a few
on both Bides have already fa)lea.

Di RA KiiTDvn.^lt is Stated that an Afgan named
Mi'isery Khan, having infojined the Mauzems of Pesha-
wur, that Khyliur was guarded by no more than two
liiindred men, they immediateiv proceeded with a large

detachment of troops, to avail themselves of so favorable

an opportunity to make themselves masters of the place.

On their approach, the guards at Khvbur. from the small-

ness of their number, thinking themselves unequaall to

cope witli the enemy, retreated. The Seifehs pursued

them, and killed some and wounded others; they robued

the people of their properly also. While things had arri-

ved at tins stage, the in the service ofthe chief of

Canhool. stationed at Dalita, were informed of what was

going on ; and they proceeded to the assistance of the

run-away guards. Now the tables wei*e turned against

the Seikhs who were so very much frightened that their

lost no mite in flying back to Peshawur.

Moi.TAN.—By letters received from trading people al

Mohan, It appears, that from the good management oi|

the Guvenimfciit affairs by Dewan Sawun MuH. the

Nauzem of that place, (he people are much saiisfleil ;

every botly following Ins respective calling with com-

fort and sifoty. Cultivation of lands is so much increaa-

ed that there is not a hUwa to be found lying waMe
Since the setting in of the rains the price of grain is con-

siderablybly lowered.

LAiiniiB.—-A ahooka was despatched to DostMaho
mud Khan, informing him that the ancient good undei

standing between the Lahore State and that of Cabul

might be restored, if the latter country would acknow'

ledge its dependence by transmitting the usual gifts o

horses and Persian blades, aud appoint its Vakeel U
reside at the Court of Lahore, for the purpose of re-

ceiving occaeional admonition from the Maharaja; bu

that if these amicable' proposals were rejected, that Sul

tan Mahommud aht>uld at the close of the rainy season

take acUve measures for reducing the country. New;

from Cabul reports that Dost Mahommud Khan wa
suffering from a severe cold, and that his two sons. ,Ma

hommuil Akber Khan and Mahommud Afzui Khan, hac

commenced a mortal quarrel which had caused grea

disquiet to their father.

ueiuT.-*Aa iadivulual writes from Herat, that Shah
Kamram. the rider ofthat piece, having of late contract-
ed the habit of indulging bimself in the use of things of
an intoxicating nature, much neglect has found its way
into the state affairs; so much so that the people have
had cause to be greatly dissati.sfled. A number ofthe
wealthy iuhabitants have (juilted liiii highness’s territories

and settled themselves in those of the neighbouring
chiefs : tome who have not been able to do this, in con-
sequence of their having landed possessions, are only
praying for the death of the Shah, and for the i^ucpessioa
of Mirza Jahangeer to the throne.

MADRAS.

THE iiEur.*—The schooner Hebe, in wliich Colonel
Mooteitb, Chief Kngineer, embarked to proceed to the
Paumbam Pass, encountered very severe weather after
leaving Madias, withstrong southerly winds. i)he sailed
on the ^ili ultimo, and on the three following days re-
inaineti in sight of the Palaverain Hill; on the fourth
the gale drove her oat into the centre of the Bay, and
she only made the land again with great diflitmlty. The
schooner has received injury—bowspirit sprung, jib boom
carried avvay, and rigging very much strained. About
30 miles Last of Madras they saiA a mast about a foot in
diameter, standing upright in the water

;
about 8 feet of

it were out of the sea and the wood seemed good and
iiew% but the high sea and the night closing in prevented
their sendiug a boat to exdmine it closely.

A NEW MASvtLAH BOAT.—An accomiBodation mosiillah

boat of a new construction has been lately built and
launched under the direction of the Master Attendant.
She is considerably longer than the old boats, with eight

oars on one side and seven on the other, and carries her
beam m midships. In consequence of the surf being
moderate of late there has not been a fair opportunity of

I

trying her eomparaiive capabilities, hut it is supposed
I she will pull quicker than tlic old muatef, in consequence
of her additional oars.

brbakwateh.—The Madras Government has receiv-

ed a despatch from the Court of Directors on thebubject

of the Break-water,—-and the court has viewed the

matter in a Tiberal way -ex pressing iis readiness to

take upon itself the consti uction of a Break-water,

provided its fea^iibi I ity can be made clear and making

the cost a matter of no consideration. 1'he Gov<;rument

been directed to procure a itill report on the subject

and has referred it to the Break-water Committee.

MAIL COACH COM PAN V.—The Mail Coach Company on
the 1st instant sent in its tender for conveying the maife

between Madras and Bangalore. It has engaged to

perform the distance in 34 houis, transporting ISO lbs.

weight daily, for the sum of 2,000 rupees, per mensem.

The present monthly expenses amounts to 504 rnp^,
the runners carrying 18 lbs* weight daily, and 50 lbs.

tbrice a week.

MU. OARAOW.—Mr. Garrow, Chiqf Judge of the

Provincial Court in the Southern Division, is appointed

a general expurgator of all useless and ob^lete records

ill public offices, in the discharge of which dulyahe will

act in conjunction with their heads.

Mr. Court was informed that he would receive th>

command of liurrse Sing’s regiment upon itB>atrivai a

' Lahore.

INBURKECTION IN CAIIARA.—'A COlWnission, COTDpOlod

of Major Vigouroaux, C. B., and C, U. Cotton, Eeq.,
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rf ihe Bevenue Board, is appointed to enquire into tbe

cewes niwl origin of the late insurrection in Canara,

’THE SIR EDWARD PAOKT.—The JEdwerd Paget,
uvhieh left the Koads about 1 a. m. ^on the^ t^th instabit^ !

returned to the f*ort on Sunday morning, bavins been
almost entirely dismasted in a squall some blatyiniies id

the Southward. One boy was blown overboard flu4
drowned.

BOMBAY.

viiE BERENicc.*—The Steamer Bereniee, was forced to

return to Bombay on the S5th ultimo, in coosequence of

baving no fresh water on board the forty tons taken in

having been, through some defect in the pipe, safely de-

posited by the careful officers in the hold of the vessel

instead of the tanka.

lost and a great number of borseSi cows and other cattle

have been swept away by the river.
'

the X/Ate PRiidF uiNxncu OF THE oviciowAU.—Yeoe-
rain>ihe late Prime Miniaterof His Higoess the Guico-

urari
,
has at last left ttaroda, and proceeded to Auran-

gabad, with the intention of r&pairing ultimately to Ben-'

gal to ap))eal to the Supreme Governmetit against the

flecision given in his case by the lucal authorities. It is

said that disgusted with the treatment which he has re-

ceived from the British Government, he is desirous of

placing himself where their jurisdiction will not extend

to him as a private .individual.

tiiE uEREvicB.—The Berenice has been a second

lime constrained to return to Bombay, after being seven-

teen days at sea and having compassed half the distance

to Mocha, it) consequence of having Uraken her main
shaft and burnt her boiler. The injury is irreparable

in India and an indent has been sent to England for a

bliaXt in consequence.

CAPTAIN siNct-Aia.— f'aptain Sinclaii, of the Artillery,

uuderstanding that the President of the R^lphinstone Col-|

lege Council was opposed to the nomination to the Se-

nretaryship of an individual with wttqm tie liad Hot pre-

vioosly had an opi>o*'tunity of forming a personal ac-

quaintance. has withdrawn his application to succeed
Lieutenant Popo>

PUNISHMENT TO THE 7^]^0).EADERS OF THE RIOT AT
ohewnuy.^Od the 24ih of August, the Judges of the

8)idder Adawlut pronounced sentence on the remaining
SIX individuals whose case has been jemitted by the

Session Judge.it Tanah as the Ringleaders in the late

riots at Bhewndy. A diflerence of opinion having ex-
isted between all members of the Court, it was necessary
fo call in the Chief Judge, the Hon'be Mr. Farish, by
whom after consultation with the rest of the Bench, it

was decided that each prisoner should undergo an im-
prisonment, for one year, in irons, and pay a hne of ru-

pees 3.000 ; in default of which, an additional impri-
sonment of two years. Each of the peisoiia thus sen-

tenced will also at the expiration of his punishment be
Allied Upon to enter into recognizances, himself and se-

curities, to the amount of rupees 10,000, for his future

good behaviour.

CApTOUE olp TDtJGos.—It is reported that about fifty

or sixty Mussulman Tinij'ga, having a patel at their head,

have been caught by the officer in charge of the Thugg^
department; in a village near Dharwar, and are now in

'

the course of being tried. It is also said that some of

the companions of the above Tbvggs took to their heels

at the time they were caught,
•

,
THL CHOLERA.'—It U sdld that tlio cholera has made:

its way to KuHudgbee, a garrison town about eighty
|

miles east of Uelgaum.

TRANSIT DUTIES.—It IS stitod that thc tninsit duties

in Bombay arc directed to be abolished from this day.

Slid that tlie new scale |of customs consequent on this

change come into operation umuUaneously.

A fuikiovs gale at SURAT.—The city of Sural has
been visited by an awful calamity. On the 27th

‘'^^’^August a furious gale sprong up, and the river Tap-
continued to rise rapidly until the waters had swol-

a height of nitie feat beyond the mark, of any for-

mer initndstioD. Abont twenty human lives have been
...

BURMAH.

Authentic accounts from Akyab, to the 8ih instant, m.
timate, that sickness still prevailed to a gieat extent at
KyoukPhyoo. In consequence of the death ol Assist-
ant Surgeon Sibbald, thatstation being entiioly without
medical assistance, the two medical gentlemen who ac-
companied the actiog commandant of the local corps, to
Akyab had been directed to proceed immediately to

I

Kyouk Phyoo. Rumours ofwar had become rife ; it was
reported that the Burmese having brought their internal
disputes to a settlement, intended to make a descent
upon Arracon, after the rains I'lie acting commandant
according to orders already published, had leceived in-
structions from Government to raise 400 men, thus
doubling the strength of the local corps, ami have them
all ready by the cold weather in fisbling trim. The bat-
talion were, in consequence, out nionimg and eveniag
at drill.

The new Woongyee, Ln-uyo,|lcft Rangoon for foiing-
oo on thc 8 ist July. The seiviee on which he has been
sent by the new king of Ava, is now stated to he theex-
^ination of all the country between Lower Pegu r«nd
Toung-oo and the taking an account of the number of
armed men which can he assembled whenever necessary.
Ho it tb»n to establish himself at 'i oung-oo and, assem-
ble and disciplme, with thc aid of 800 or 1 00 men, whom
he has biought with him from Ava, all the siout men and
rogues he can find there, and the district of I ouugoo has
always been famous for bold and lawless ad ventures. He
is to block up the road lesding from Maulmain towards
Ava, and put a stop to the encreasing and fiourisliing
traw which has of late years sprung up between MauL-
mmn and the Burmese and Shan Provinces, viaToung-oo

;

a^ lastly, he is to keep an eye on both Rangoon and
Mauimain. If the English desire war and advance from
Rangoon, he is to act on the flank of the advancing force
and Uneaten Maulmain.

the four prisoners who lately escaped from
Mautmain has been delivered up to Mr. Blundal, the
CommMioner, whoamved at Rangoon on -the 1 5th of

audience of the local authenUes the
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?.ENANG.

T’enang papers to the ofAugtist hkTebean reebi^-

ed during tliMnonth. hut tlieir contents ar^^ not very in-

teresting, 'i'lie Black fiohponer, has been sent

with letters from the Resident Couoeillor to the Rnjah
of Quedsh. requesting HiS assistance to recover Mre.
B'rcsley and her attendants* The small pox had been
rageing in Penang, and Mr, Harriai an apothecary* had
at length succeeded in obtaining.good vaccine virus*

which he ws't disseminating* A schism had taken plape
among the Roman Citliolics ; a portion of whom had
been excluded from divine service by the priest, in con-
svqueni'e of having sent their childron to a Protestant
school to be educated !

!

SINGAPORE.

Singapore journals to Hie 10th of August have been
Tcretved during tiie week. The rajahs of Sulengore
and Lingiu were on a visit to Singi^pore* and (he pirates

had again been committing depiedations in the Straits*

having captured a Sornco ‘trader. The Steamer Diana
had made an unsuccessful cruize after them*

at Batavia appeared to be that iheCom-
maoder of the veml before be aent away the boat*, ghouM
in the first place have made use of them in convevinc all
(boifo intended to be left behind to the nearest Turtle is^
land, instead of leaving them exposed on « shoal which
was flOod^ all over at high water. Odr cq rrespondent
temam Uiat this accident would not tn tH likelihood
[mve happened at^alhliad the Commander ofthestenmer
t^n a county copfain—experienced the navigation of
these seat. 1 be Java Government, it appears, passed a
law about thrM years ago* by which all persons not being
natives of Holland' or Burghers of Netherlsndg India,
are prohibited from commanding on board of a Dutch
vessel, and among those whom the law leaves qualided
there is not always to be found one possessed of the de-
•irable requisite of experience in the navigation of thcAi-
chrpelago—a circumstance likely enough to lead to acci-
dents which would not otherwise h ave occurred. It has
thus often happened that a ship-owner who thinks ex-’
perienctt more useful and available for the navi^iion of
his vessel, than the legal qualification to command, is

compelled to put on board some Burgher supernumerary
as nominal commaDder* while the other is actual master.
In the present case* the commander was a lieutenant in
H. N. M. Navy* reported to be a skilful and clever
seaman* without however having had experience in this
country.

The Government had on board of the Wellemthe Kerst^
specie to the amount of lOO^OOO guilders, no part of which
appears to have been saved; and as 'they had a large

quantity of stores* fi£C*al80 onboard* their total loss, in-

ciudiog the vessel* is estimated at about 500,000 Rs,”

SUMMATRA.

The pressure of Europe new's has prevented our paying
much attention to Uic Singapore papers we received two
days ago. Tlie following Batavia news of the iJth ofj

July, IS from a correspondent of the Singapore Frt^e Presi:

The Dutch troops before Bar jal were taking active

measures to reduce that tort—and the preparations that

wore golug forwaiil seemed to indicate that a great and
final effort would soon be made. Genenil CuARENsbad
been supeiseded in the command of these forces by
another ofticer, Major General Cochins, who was under-

stood to have'blauml the proceedings of his predecessor

in the former attack upon the fort of Boi\jal-^nnd be is

reportedio have commenced operations vrith his miners

with the intention of blowing up the enemy’s works.

'-The Dutch steamer, WUlvfn de Eh'st, which left

Sourabaya on the 26tb April last for Amboyna, had struck

on the Lucepara Shoal, close to the Turtle I»land$, and

about 120 miles distant from her port of destination, after

being eleven days out. !5*he had on board the Governor

of the Moluccas and his family with 150 troops for these

islands. Being an old i*cssel she soonbwamo a wreck,

and all on board were compelled to seek wfety on the

shoal, on which however they were np to their knees in

water when the tide rose to its highest I here were

three boats belogifig to the vessel* of which were

sent away by the Commander, with as many people

onboard as Uicy could take.^one tofio to Amboyna*
another to Macassar, and a third, it is supposed*

to Bouton* The two former made their voyage in

safety-andthe colonial ship iVic, as alwa a govern-

ment schooner, were imm^aiilv despatdied to bring

away those who had been left on the shoal ; bat no fur.;

ther ttdings aa to their late had reached Batavia. When
1

the last of the three boats put away, those who 6f neces-

1

aitv remained on the shoal were engaged m making, a

raft and there appeared cause to apprehend eom mis*

fortune having befallen them, as few matmislsthsU

had been left them could, it ***?^
ficed for the construcuon of a raft fit to transport web a

number of people-wheu the distance of the only^t
which they could eapccl to make was considered. Ihe

PERSIA.

No material change has lately taken place in (he aspect
of affairs in Persia. The Shaw seems determined to
disregard alike the voice of reasvin and of experience, and
to involve his kingdom more and more deeply into diffi

cuUy and distress. While that kingdom, from misman-
agement and rnisgovernmeut, Ik in a most distracted con-
dition* requiring the best energies of the king and Ins

ministers to pre.serve even the semblance of order, and t o
put it in the road to impiovcnicnt, the resources of the

country and the time of those to whom its interests are

entrusted, are dissipated in carrying war into remote ter-

Titories, thus leaving the kingdom a piey to those discon-

tented and designing spirits which Us present state of

anarchy has created and fosters. Notwithstanding the

advice of the British ambassador* and, also of the Rus-
,sian, the Persian levies are to be directed against Kho-
,
rassan, and the king is in person to head them. The
Governor of hpliahan, a man of high chaiacter, and
allowed to be one of ihe most talented men in Persia*

has been recalled from bis Government and another

appointed in his place, whose character and policy are

congeriial to the views and feelings of theCliief Mooilah,

and of the Ameen Addoula, who has been in sanctuary

in the JVloollah’s house, and consequently protected,

ever since the accession to the throne of the present

prince. The reason assigned for tiiis extraordinary act

on the part of the king is, th-il the troops that would w
aecessary to suppress the rebellious disposition mani-

fested at Isphahau, cannot be spared from the army for

the contemplated expedition.

The imbecility of the present government is proved

in the ease ofa person who had been appointed to the Go-

vernment of PeWan, having been imprisoned and aftei-

wards put to death by the people he was s^t to govern j

yet no steps have been taken to pu^h the Mrpetraiori

of that act* or to vindicate tho authonty of the Oovem
ment*^

Out Ambassador at the PeriiaB Court, contianes to do

the beat he can fer tho profeciion of British mtrests j but
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our rhief interest- our trad«, issiillat tl»e mercy of the

auHieriikea for the time beins. Every exertmn his been

by the present representative, as by bis pre-

^itecmMors, to aerure a commercial treaty between

i^etwo conntries; but all their labours in that behalf

hftve been of no use. tlte exietiajt understanding . as

vegards trade being liaide to be Set aside when it> may
suit the purpose of the Persians or their prompters, l\ie

lUsaiaus, to ibiok it necessary to do so.

CHINA.
I

China papers to the 15tb of July, have been received.

They represent tlie state of affairs in China to remain
the same as at the date of our last, intelligence. Some
correspondence hasoccurretf with the local Government
anent (he llin^-tae Hong, from which it appears that
the Governor IS well disposed to aid foreigneis in the

recovery of debts owingto them by the Jling-tne. The
total deliveries of Opium during the months of April,

May and June, was ffJ53^hests ; and the quotations

were, for Patna per chest of old SlOdrs. ; new 680 drs.

Penar^ old 790drs. ; new 65bdrs. Maiwa Ago todSOdrSi
Tmkey .ISOdrs. Prices were on ibe decline.

REVIEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.

(Ftim the Smu/etl Hwhgrv Price Ctarent, 30th September, 1837.)

ilMDico,—Account From tbe-I'acioriD.**, the manufac-

toring is nearly completed every where.

HAW sxLV.—Several purchases, under demand, for

roraittancea, appear to have been made during the week
for the English market, at rather low pi ices.

SILK PIECE oootH.—Cossimbazar Corohs have engaged
attention during (he week fertile English mmket, and
the prices exiiibit a shade of improvement.

^

COTTON.—The mailcet is bare of good quality, and bu»
fliness in this produce is consequently at a stand. Up>
wards of 80 boats, we understand, have been despatched
from Mirzapore, and are on their way down with sup-
plies.

sAi.Ti'K-rne.—Continues lo engage attention, and seve-

ral pureliase^ havelieon made since mir last.for shipments
to England, America, and the Eastward. The prices of
the day show a flight improvenieut on Gunoa.

snoAR.—Is leas in(|uiicd for, and wc have no change
in prices to notice. The transactions lepurted are for

the English market.

hAC-r-^Sltell T.flc of ordinary quality has been engaged
on English and American accounts at rather low prices.

We have not heard of any transaction in Dye.

ORAiK.—The transactions during the week Have been
to a limited extent, and are repoiied for the Alauhtius

only. We notice no change in prices.

ofium.—A tew specttlative purchases of Denarcs have
been made during the week. Active shipments are in

progress on the Antonio Pereira to leave this in a few
days for Chinas Prices are quite nomiMl and are likely

to remain so, till the arrival of the Water H^ttck and
Coutusjee Family now daily leoked for.

^
»EETi.Emrr.—-A said is reported e,t our quotation.

K
\ ' ®t.oVE8*"—Wiihout sale. The prices df the day exhibit
jpjli^it reduction.

I

mace and NVTUEOs.-<-HavG been sold at a sY^de of

decline in prices.

I
IHPPF-K.—Has also given way in price, as will he seen

for the sales reported.

TIN'.—A sale is reported at a slight reduction in price.

CHINTZES.—A few sales of Eeugul Stiipes, and Neutral

Piiics have been effected during the week at rather low
prices. The market continues as reported in our last,

and no change for improvement can he expected until

affer the Native Holidays.

wTitrE COTTONS,—Book Muslins of ordinary quality to

thOiUxtentof about 23,000 pieces have been sold dining
jtheweekat low prices. The market continues Hat for

! other descriptions of white cotton

Aio'LK Twi'^T.—The prices of this article show a reduc*
lion of 3 to 6 pie per morah throughout the assortments.

Holders have siiowu some deposition to force several

parcels in the bazar at present prices.

TURKEY UIO AND OTHER DYED YARNS.—WitllOUt Salc.

WOOLLENS.—A few pieces of ordinary and (’oarse

Woollens have been sold, but without any improvement
in prices.

copprii.—We notice a further improvement on the
prices of this metal. Sales during the week, however,
have ife* l^cen extensive.

IKON.—We have not heanl of any sate siuee our last,

and prices throughout the assortments remain without
change.

STEEL.—^Also without sale, and without alteration in
prices.

TEAD.—No sale has-been reported since our fast.

Pig lead is quoted at a shade of improvement.

spELTgR.—A sale has been effected, at reduced
prices.

TIN PLATES*—Without report of sale, without change
in prices.

[

QUICKSILVER,—Has furtlier advanced in price, and
remaius in good enquiry. '

V'
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FAREWflLL ApotoS TO SIR R.W. HORTON.

To H» Excellency the Right Hoo’ble Sir RonnaT
WiLMOT Horton, Bart.,G.i;«ii«,<3overoortiid Com-
manderoiii-Chief, &c. >

We her Majesty’s fatthfal and loyal sulneeta, the p#m-
cipal Burghers and Nativb iahaMting the ?biitrict8 of
Jaffna, in the Northern Province ofthe Island of Ceylon,
sensible of the benefits conferred on this part of her Ma-
jesty’s Colonial Territories by the local 'Government
under your exeellency’s adroiniatratioo, end of the many
advantages we enjoy in consequence of the enligiitettea

and benevolent character of some of your Kxceileney’s
!

official acts, feel ourselves called njmn to present, on the
eve of your Excellency’s d^arture from this Colony, oaf
grateful acknowledgements. In doing this, we beg to

assure your Excellency, that we are not influenced by
any motives ofa sinister kind, nor are we merely confirm-
ing to an accustomed practice ; but we are actuated by a
sense of obligation and a desire to convey to your Excel-
lency the warm expreaston- of our admiration of your
Excellency’s Public conduct as the Governor of this

Island.

Wa ehal] pot enumerate the benefite wa m sensible
we have derived from your Excelleney^ bentB^blent ad-
iriinUtratioii, feeling persuaded, that your Exeetlai^ wBI
more highly appreciate our silence than an attempt M

k

garnished atat^entofyour Excellency's official eipditet-

We beg in conclusion, your Excellency will bepleas*
ed ^ accept our unfeigned acknowledgments for all the
Imnefits we have received, and continue to enjoy, under
your Excellency’s Government. We hope yonr Excel-
lency will have a speedy and prosperous voyage to your
native country, and that her Majesto’s Government may
be duly sensible of the beneficial efilorta which have fol-

'

lowed your Excellency’s career us the Governor flf the
Island of Ceylon.

We beg to subscribe, with every mark of respect and
esteem,

Vour Excellency’s most dutiful and Humble Servants,

Jaffna, Ceylon, Sept. Ist, 1837.

BUaOUERS.

That we have the greatest reason gratefully to ac- District Court.— P.C. Grenier, Secretary ; J.Mar«
knowledge our obligations to yqer Exceficttcy. will best Igenottt, Head Clerk

; J. F. Toussaint, 2d 'Clerk 5 H.
niipearbywin. of the leading principle! of yonr E*«l- Barlholomemz, Extra Clerk ; J. Modder, Proctor ;F.
lency’.adiiiinietrAtion.aadtlio acta emanatiiig from or yV. Van Komuid, Proctor? O.Touisaint, Proctor; F.
embodying those pnnciplM are viewed with an impartial jM. Herft, late Proctor and Notary; F. J. Gienicr,
eye. Drawer

^ £. W. Tlieile, Drawer.

The most prominent features of your Excellency’s en-

lightened
.
Government have ever appeared to us to be

lilmrality and official equity. From the principles in

active operation we have been permitted to see a new era

with regard to the mental improvement of every class of

Her Mojest^’s subjects. It is true, that we do not parti-

cipate at this distance from the metropolis, the higher

aifvantages secured to the community by the higher

means of instruction provided, but we hail the provision

with delight, and are permitted to see elementary instruc-

tion iinpartod to the rising generation in the English lan*i

guage, and cherish thediope, that' at some future period

we shall be privelcged to enjoy a greater provision here

fur perfecting those who may, in time be called to fill

the various responsible offices at the disposal of the local

Government.

Cutchorry.—J. De Niosse, Head Clerk ; C. G. Koch,
2d do; B. De Niese,3ddo

; B. H. Vander Gucht, 4tli

Clerk : E. Meyer, 5th do : F. B. Modder, Post Office

Clerk.

Fiscal’s Office.—J. Krause, Head Clerk ; J. B. Tlieile*

2d do ; T. Rodrigo, Actg, 3d do*; D. B. VanShooribeck*
Auctioneer: J, H. Claasz, Auctioneer ;

A. De Valliere*

Gaoler.

Custom House.—J. G. Gratiaen, Head Clerk ; C.
De Niese 2d do ; H. A. Leembniggen, 3d do.

AssUtani Civil Eagineer’s Department.—H. T. Ebell,

Superintendent ; G. H. Sikera, Clerk ; A. Seyp, do.

Ecclesiastical Department.—J. B, Vanderwerff,

Clerk ; L. H. Kock, do ;
J. Nulder Sexton.

Thaa.ifaere is a necessity for the mental cultivation of;

Her Majesjy’s aubjects appears to us the more urgent

since, under a further development of the enlightened

policy of the constitution of British empire. Burghers and

natives are elevated to the higher situations of the Go-
vernment. The very fact that Burghers and natives

take their seats in the Legislative Council of this Island

and that Burghers and native gentlemen ere placed on
the Judicial Bench, affords a eufficieut stimulus to all

who possess patriotic feelings, to wish for every means for

the mental training of the young, and also to acknow-
ledge the liberal and equitable character of the Govern-

ment administered"by your Bxcellimcy.

I

Vaccination Department.—P. R. Schokman, Medical

I
Sub-Assistant ; J. E. Beekmyer, do.

! Public Servants retired on Pension.—C. If. Leem*

bruggen, late Sitting Magistrate of Ponercen ; J. E.

Ebbenhorst, late Secretary District Court of Chilaw
;
B.

H. 'J’oussiffnt. late Medical Sub-Assistant ; M. Yonder

Gucht, late 3d Clerk District Court of Jaffna.

Constablc.--*'Spledewinde ; J. W. Toussaint.

Independent Persons.-F. A. Toussaint ;
C. Touwaint

;

J, M* Gratiaen ; W. Maartenax ; J. Malthysz ; L. Koflm ^

F. Mattheisz.

The Savings’ Bank is an establishment which we view

with the greatest pleasure, and its operation we are con-

fident cannot fail greatly to benefit the community at

large.
.

The Pension Fund is hot less entitled to our approba-

tion. In the one we see mms at hand for, the exertion

of voluntary economy, and in the other security i^ainat

those disastrous conacauenees v^hich have too often suc-

ceed to affiuence in iamilies bereaved of those through

whom meani of support were obtained.

VniNCIVAL NATIVES.

Ciitclwry.—Philip Modliar, Chief Mi^dhar

irictand l»t Inierpi;«Ur to the GoverniMnt Aeeat

;

Wudr. Sewertwolgo, 3d Interpretei to the 06VOTn«»t

} TiM^araaiDga Mudr. Cometydy m thaije of

Stamp! I' S.'Mudrt ArirwaduiOi Gouitol SUwoJwipW

;

C. Ftille : W. Madr. Abraham.

Diatrict Court.—S. M»dr. Sooaepulto, lBtofprrt.r. ?

SettudorayaModr, Ptr.
;
JMjjawayenam-Wolaaopemom*
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Aytt, Ditto; Ammear Philipae Mootetamby,

Dftvrtr*

fiicart Office.—P. Peraropenayeg^m, Conkaply;

C. Tamboe, Head Aratcby.

Custom Hou<ie.—S. Mudr. Nicholas* Cenesal Supet*

iotendeatand Searcher; V. Caderietambery* Aocouu*

taot.

Wesleyan Miaston.^Kev. S. Ambrose* Assistaot;

Missionary ; R. J* Kate, do.

Headmen, and oth'ef persona not connected with Go*
vernment.—^Armogatn Waytianaden* Acting Manager
of Jaffna; POrrirayasinga Modr. Conicoply of 1116 En-
gineer's 'Department

;
G. Tissera, M. Nicholas,, Aynia*

puUd Marcair, Mahamadoe Ibrahim* B. Mudr. Irre-

goenaden.

AnS many others whose names are too numerous to

be mentioned.

,
HIS EXCELLfiNCt'a REPLY.

To the Principal Brughers and Natives inhabiting the

District of Jaffna.

Mount-Lavinia* September 11, 1837.

Gentlemen,—Your Address, bearing date the Idt Sep-

tember* 1837, reached me yesterday ; l had never receiv-

ed any iatimation diiect or indistrict of your intention of

addressing me.

1 ohseryed, with pecular satisfaction, tlie warm ox-

presston of your admiration" fbut for which I would
venture to suhsiiutute ** approbation") of my public

conduct as the Governor of this Island."

You have explained, in such minute and impressive

terms, the grounds upon which you have been led to con-

sider the Government administered by me as being of ** a

liberal and equitable" cliarater* that it would only be to

weaken the sentiments you have so clearly expressed to

offer any commentary upon them*

You appear to comprehend so completely the real na-
ture and character of advantages which have been ex-
tended to the classes of Burghers and natives under the
system of Government, the effects of which you have
witnessed, that 1 feel no necessity to add one ^ord in

vindication of that iyitm* fiuf* tl iiliiit sot b# fopgott€ti0

Uiat the course of public eouduef* wfaicii I have pursued,
was prescribed to me by the liberal policy chalked nut by
His late Majesty's Goufidential Ministers in 1632, and
founded upon the report of the Commissioners of en*
quiry. I feel that 1 have done my duty in following up
that policy in letter and in spirit

; and to that extent 1

am conscious, that your fsNrorable expressions are not
misapplied. It is, at the same, timemyduty to explain to

you,howmuch 1 am indebted to the Members of the Ex-
ecutive Council, for the cordial co-operation which they
have given me in working out the important problem of
carrying on a Government, to use your own words, of

liberality and official equity" to all classes of the

community, 1 have also derived the most valuable assint-

ance from the members of the public service generally,

and from no individual in a greater degree than from tlm
energetic and enligheoed agent to whom the more imme-
diate administration of the northern province has, to

your extreme advantage, been conhded.

There is one circumstance in your address, which is

pecularly gratifying to me. Jt a the joint address of

Burght;rsand naliyes united under ilig due appreciation

of the beneHts, which the classes to which they severally

belong, have received during my administration.

In my answer to the address presented to by the

natives on theSth January, 1836, T stated, that the ex-
tension of education would afford them ** a complete op-
portunity of qualifying themselves for public stationr

and that a caieer was open to them, which could be frus-

trated by their negligence."

*• You have been kind enough to express your hope, that
I may have a speedy and prosperous voyage to my na-
tive cduntry, and that the British Government ntay be
duly sensible of the beneOcial efforts which have follow-

ed my career as the Governor of the Island of Ceylon."

These are very flattering sentiments which 1 shall have
great pride in commUQ.eating to the Secretary of Slate,

and far which 1 beg to return you my most sincere

thanks. ^
'

1 remain, Gentlemen, your most obedient hunsble

servant. (Signed) R. W. Hortow.

Ceylon Chronicle, Sept. 21.]

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF INDIA.

A General Meeting of this Society was held at the

Town Hall, on Tuesday morning, the 3d . October* at i
past 9 o'clock.

*

The Hon. Sir E. Ryan, Prsiident, tn the chair.

Presont .—The lion. Col. Rehling ; Dr, WalUch
;

Col D. McLeod ; Capt. Carter ; E, Sterling, Esq.
;

W. Cracroft, Esq. ;
W. Storm, Esq.; D. F. McLeod,

Esq. ; C* DeVerinne, Esq, ; 11. Watson, Esq. ; A.
Colvin, E^q. ; G. F. McClintocfc, Esq. ; W. Ainsile,

Esq. ; Professor O^Shaughnessy ; Dr. Huffnagle
; Dr.

Drummond ;
Dr. Jackson; Dr. Egerton

; Samuel
Smith* ,Fj8q. ; Dr. Goodove ; A. Grant, Esq.

; W, C.
Hose* Esq. ; J. M. Seppingk, ; Nawaub Tohow-
erjung ; R. Walker, Esq.

|
W. Bracken, Esq.

; R, J.
Baj(lbaw, Eeq. ; F.T. Ferguewn. Esq.; John Allan,

Esq,; M.S. Staunton, Esq.; M. A. Bignell, Esq.;
O.A.PriDeep* E»q.; J.H, Stocqueler. Em.; W.K.
Ewart, Esq. ; M. M. Manuk* Esq

;
J. B. Higginson,

Esq. ;
W. Jackson* Esq. ; D. Hare, Esq

. ; G. F, Speed,

B»q. ; C. Trebeck* Esq. ;
W. F. Gibbin, Esq. ; Ch.

Gardiner, Esq.
; D. McPherson, Esq. ; T. Leach*

Esq.; Col. Caulfield; Dr. Strong, and two or three
members, whose names could not be ascertained.

Visitors:—Capt. Pemberton, introduced by Col.
McLeod ; Dr. Sennet of Paris, introduced by Dr,
Wallich,and Dr. McGosh,riiitrodttced by Dr. StroDg.

The proceedings of last Meeting were read and con-
firmed.

The following gentlemen proposed at the last meeting
were elected members of the society.

J. A. F. Hawkins, Esq., C. S. ; W. D. Shaw, Esq.

;

G. C. Mansell, Esq., C. 8.; Baboo Joykissen Moo-
kerjee

; A. Gouger, ESq,
; R, Montgomery, -Bsdl, C. 8.

;

Jas. Collie, Esq.; Capt. 8. H. Hannay * Alex, Wrteouf,
Esq., and G. R. Dennison, Esq.

The following gentiemen were proposeil, via.

;

H. C. Tucker, Esq., C. S., proposed by the SeerOttry
ai«i leeottded by Dr. Wallich, .

^ '
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.fumes Ftrguqiaiii Esq., ^oposed by the Secretary

aad seconded by Dc* WeHiclia^

Hodgebria Br. Campbell mentions the fact of the fa-

mous ** PtaHgou^* of Thibet, having seeded at Nipal.

J. A, Dorin, Esq«, proposed by the Secretary and se-

conded by G. F, McCUotock, Esq.

TKoS. flolroyd, Esq., proposed by Sjr £. Rykn and

seconded by Dr. Walhciu' ^ ,

From Dr. Wallioh, dated 21st September, annexing

an extract of a letter to his address, from H. Cbamier,

Esq., dated Madras, 6th September, 1B37, in refereqbe

to Mr. LTddeirs letter of the lOtH of 'Aogtist, read at the

last meeting of this society.

' Charles Bnry, E$q., C. S., proposed by W. Hickey,

£sq., and seconded by Col. Caulfield.

Cafifain R. B. Pemberton, proposed by Col. McLeod
and seconded by Captain Carter.

Baboo Ca^sinauth Bliose,prapo<»ed by G. A. Prinsep,

E^q., and seconded by Dr. Jackson.

J. II. D'Oyly, E-'q** C. S., proposal by H. Walters,

Esq.. aa>l seconded by the Secretary.

W. Lokc. Esq., proposed by T. Leach. Esq., and se-

conded by W. \V. Ketilewell, £dq.

Manickjee Rustomjee, Esq., proposed by Dr. Jackson
and seconded by Professor O'Aliaughnessyl

A. II. Sim, Esq., proposed by W. F. Gibbon, E^q.,
and seconded by W. Aiu>>lie, Esq.

Lieut. W. Abercrombie, proposed by W. F. Gibbon,
Esq., and seconded by W. Ainslie, Esq.

G. A. Dyc»», Esq., proposed by W. F Gibbon.
Esq., and seconded by W. Ainslie. Esq.

Head a letter from R, Montgomery. E«q., to the
Secretary, ditod 12(li September, (Azimghur). prumh-
ing to send r&{)1ies to tite Agricultural Queries transmit-
ted to him in a former letter. Asking for supplies of
cotton, tabsccrt, clover, lucern, and guinea gra'is-secd.

Speaks fhiwi'uhle of the Otnheite Su.gur-i;one phints receiv-

ed Horn Jubbuipore, and planted out last cold seasou.

From D. E. MacLeod. Esq., of Seonee, dated Calcut^
fa. Septtmiber 18. presenting specimens of three varieties

of country cotton, called fifunuona/* ** Deo** and
Berar/* and of the produce of Egyptian cotton-seed,

recived from this society in May 1836. Also, the flower
and leaves of a largo tree tbo growth of Seonee, the bark
of which is said by the natives, to possess great febrifugal

powers.

The Munnooa (green seeded) and tile Deo (bhek-
Bccded) aie stated by Mr. McLeod, to be perennial

plants, yielding their cotton in the hoi-wealhcr, and not

a<« tbe common country annuals, at the close of the rains,

'i'liene varieties are planted by tbe natives near their
|

dwellings, with a view to shelter, and the produce is

'

chiefly used for making Brahmeuical threads. The
Munnooa, is also cultivated extensively in fields on the

ranges east of Mirzapore. Mr. McLeml. regards these

specimens, as very inferior, owia» to tbe excessive rains

which fell in that part of the district.

The Berar cotton, is sent merely as a su^ect in compa-
rison, having been obtained from a native at Hinguo
Ghat. Mr. McLeod speaks favourably of the appearance
of the Fertteiau cotton plants, from seed also forwarded

by this society, but tbe pods were not ripe when he
left Seonee.

The flowers and leaves of a .large tree also acogmpa-'
ny this parcel. This tree is stated, according to tradi-

tion, V>We been planted by a wandering fuqueer.and

its bark, as already observed, supposed to contain ni^ici-

ual virtue.

From Dr. A. Campbell, dated Nipal, flih September^

Jfl37, presenting for tbe use of the Agricultural Society,*

a DoUleof white clover seed fiom a orop grown by Mr

'

Mr. Chamier says, I have lately introduced a npvr

plough of a simple construction without coulter and ex«

ceedingly light, so much so, as to be easily drawn by two
common bullocks, remarkably handy also, and turns

over a very large quantity of soil. * They are made at the

Porto Novo works at ten rupees, without tbe wood-work,

for which six rupees more are demanded. Our Govern-

ment seeing what an eflieient implement it is, has order-

ed BOO for distribution in tbe interior, and the Bombay
Govcrmnerit Iras ordered 400. They should be vftdely

introduced in Bengal.*^

From Dr. Wallich, dited 26ih September, annexing

extract of a letter from tlve Hou’ble Mr. Melville, dated

Berham pore. 22d September.

“ I send a few mangoes just ripening from two trees in

a garden here, as Mr. Laidly tells me the fact of ibis

September crop, liowever well known here, is new to you •

He or I'will try to send you some plants in tbe season.

From Dr. W. Montgomerie, dated Singapore, 31st

August, acknowledging the receipt of the Secretary’s

letter of the 25 lIi July, and in reference to it has been kind

enough to forward by the IVoter Witch one hundred

caues of the same kiud as those already sent by the

Gaillardon,

Dr. Montogomery has not been aide to ascertain any

thing satisfactory relative to the origin of the canes

grown at Singapore, “ they form part of the Sea Stock of

alma<«t .ill native vessels, and, as we have communica-
tion with oil the Fnst by such means, wo may have got

them either from Siam, Borneo, Cclebe«, Java, or any*

other neigbpoui’ing country. Tbe natives recognize ilio

led or purple cane as the '* Tuboo Mularcu,” pointing

out Malacca as the place of 01 igin, but they thmk the

three light-coloured varieties, viz. “Tuboo Leah or Lecal,

Ttihoo Tetir and Tuboo Kapur have been introduced by

the Buggese trader from the Eastern Islands, and in

such case they inav, most piobably, be a vaiiety of tbe

Otaheite cane modified by the Malay, which may have

been cultivated by the natives,”

' From W. Kerr Ewart, Esq., the Report of Elliot,

F-JW!., hcail assistant to the Collector of Salem, embody-
ing many interesting details on the subject of experiments

made with American cotton seed sent out by tbe

Hon’ble Court of Directors some yearK ago, as well as

much valuable information on tobacco, senna, and
soils—grafsesand sub-soils, ebaya, and other dyes to be

found in tbe talooksof DUermapuri and Wooinulur.

From Dr. Wallich to llie Secretary, dateil 2nd Octo-

ber, giving cover to a lettler to hia address from Captain

Jenkins, of Assam, dated 21st September, forwarding

two samples of lac, (stick lac), and suggesting, thatilre)r

be handed over to Professor ()’Sliaagbnes«y for his opi-

nion as to quality, and the distinguishing character ofth»
lac, with reference to tbe tree on which the insect is fed.

From Charles Deverinne, Esq., some specimens of
the Upland Getfrgian Cotton* grown at Calipod, Jessdre.
Tbe following memo, .accompanies this cotton.

— — —w '

• Xot9 by the Secretary, If these pods are from
Upland Georgia flced, they are the Jtnegt 1 have ever
seen ; but I cannot believb ^lem to be so ; else has Ibo

staple improved. Without careful examination/ 1 tfUnh

theylkre from EgypUan Seed. J, B.
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Stison 1836'37«

TfarMbiggabsand eighteen cottaha of land feoeed in fot

Americian cotton*

' iSoirn with Upland Oepr|iaaod New Orleana eottoni

i^d on the 18th, 19th^ $^4th*^30th and dUtIVlay. Com^'
tnenced budding and dowerin!^ in the end of July, and
the freah poda of ripe cotton were gathered on the I8t1i

September, 1637*

Chiirgde on the above*

23i Phinghs,itU8pe^rttpe6,..<*-. I 15 3
100 ^eea, 5 0 0
44| Ciealiea^ /enef}^»*«* *•*•*. 3 li 6
86 Ditto, fat . Bowing 7 2 6
2 Gharamiea * . . 0 3*6

Land rent, at 12 per biggah,,* 2 12 6
80 CooHea, weeding ditto, 8 4 0

Rs.... 2V 13
'Bnfwe nay dispemc with the ex-

1

pence of bambooa and fencing, which f 8 15 0
wottld not be involved on a large estab-

1

liahment, 3

Chargea on 2 biggaha and 18
cotalm, mpoes,., 20 2 3

Tf Ddr. Deverinne will follow up this interesting expe-
rimeiit, and give tlie Society the result, when the crop
has been taken off he will be rendering an eanential

aervice to the cause of iinprovoment; and, we doubt not,

fi:om Mr. L. M. l>ayeriano'a known accuracy and ex-
perience, that theSociety will obtain what is so earnestly

desired.

Iprodiice cotton, dec. of fine qaality, but to aacettgio how
4IM plants can grow together, and to what degree of

privation of free circulation., of air they xan submit
from being closely aarrouedod by trees.

The cauae of its bad state is, I conceive, that the
eodimittee place too much reliance on another quar^r.

The remedy 1 would respectfully beg to suggest is,

the placing the Nursey as far as may he possibm, onder
existtQg circumstances; under the cnarge of Mr. Masters,

whose ments as a theociticai and practical gardener are
wail known to all , anj that in addition, Mr. Piddington
be requested to become a member of the committee.

If, w|th the advantage of a Government E^Cabiish-
ment, the Society’s experimental garden (aiU so signally,

1 would* respectfully beg to suggest the propriety of
renting some land, where, at any rate, the society could
act without any clog to its moyements.

t have, Ac.

(Signed) Wuxiam Guiffitii.

Member of the Agricultural Society.

ColcMtta, ditg>24, 1837.
,

P. S. 1 anticipated the pleasure of bringing# is sub-

ject to the, police of the Society personally, but 1 am
prevented from doing no, by being obliged to leave Cal-

cutta immediately for Assam.

No. 2.

To WiLiJAst Griffith, Esq.

From Charles Deverinne, Esq., a very fine specimen
of the ** lime” fruit, taken from a tree transplanted by
Mr* Rowe, of Chanoerundee Factory, in the“ same
neighhourhood into his garden from the jungle, wiicre it

was growing spontaneously and producing limes of very
diminutive size. By degrees, and fostered hy attention,

|

thebush has produced abundantly fruit of equal size as
the speeimon now presented. Nothing can be more
encouraging to demonstrate how materially all indi-

genous fruits may be ameliorated by judicious pruning
end management.

The following correspondence, between Mr. W.
GKiilith, an Assistant Surgeon on the Madras Kstablish-

meat, and the Secretary* which was read at the la^t Ge-
neral Meeting, is now published as Bccornpanied to the

report of the committee of enquiry called to report on
the subject ofMr. Griffith’s remarks or charges.

No. 1.

To JoSK 6 bi.l, Esci. ;

SeeV. of the Anl. bud HortlsGoclety.

.

'Sir,«l heve Uie nonof* of •miiwle^ing the ,receipt

of your letter, inforniiDg me ofmy election as an ordinary

member of the 'Society *. For payment of the requisite

Burns,* may I beg to refer you to Messrs* Willis and

For the remainder of this communication some apalo-

gy i» necessa^, particularly, as I believe, a committee

was appointed some tim ago, to superintend the expert,

mental garden allotted to the Sbetety, in the Botanic
Garden; 1 trust, hoimkr; that I shall be excused ^for

.tvespasaing on the province of the Commtuee alluded to,

wboae report, I bear, wan Atvoriible*. My only wish is,

Jl^fSVOtntnkUmbera nud examine the matter;

l^?lhettselVe8» as my own Visit was attended widi a
teliMly ,

unAvoiabloimpr^^
'f ' b --'-'

•}

Sir,-* I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 24th instant, referring me to Messrs.
Willis and Earle, for the payment of your subscription

to the Society, which shall be duly observed.

2. Adverting to the latter part of yonr communi-
cation, 1 beg leave to offer some explanation which
may or may not remove what appears to me. the errone-

ous impression you have adoptefl of the Society’s inten-

tions in regard to its maioteoance of a Nursery situated

withtu the boundary of the lion’ble Company's Botani-

cal Garden. After which, should you still consider it

desirable, 1 shall, of coarse, submit, at the next general

meeting, your letter, with a copy of ibis address.

3. You are correct in your belief, tliat a Committee
was appointed some years ago, to superintend opera-
tions in the quarter alluded to, and you are also correct

in having heard, that the last report of the Committ««e
was, (as all their reports have been)** favorable,” favor-

a^ '0 inasmuch as the direct objects of the Society are

concerned.

, ,
4 . But you are not correct m calling the Society*»

Jjr.urscry an eapsrimswtul gWen,” and this confusion
of terms has probably led you to arrive at the conclu-
sion, that the Committee have betrayed the trust repos-
ed in them, by ibe Society

; for, if it can be said, that
the Nursery is in a eouditiou unworthy of the Society, it

follows, as a matter of course, that the Committee have
been lax in their duty, and merit the imputation which

,
is conveyed in your remarks of their proeeedings

; and 1
am quite sure, that my colleagues, wilt be os ecrupulous-
ly anxious to court public opinion, a4I ah^d be to place
the question beyond the slightest doubt.

^

5* The creation of the Society’s Nufseiw enanated
from a ingestion ' of mine, mMnmunicaitedln .Al^r to
the President, which was readat a Ganeral Meeting on
the 9th March, 1836, which ted for its objectu the rent-

ihg of a p^oel of ground to me extent of six heegabe, to

teleneea in and dbgfar ik$ tieeption af OtafteUit sugar

eanSpthtntrpecfadjrmtht'MaurUi^^^^ far rts purpose
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A/*inmastrt^ the $tfioh hejrri distrifmtim te appUeahttl
thrait£:hout the interior ; bu\ the PreHitient obApfVed,
that Alihoagh tne necessity of i)a^in}i: some availabki
ground for the purpose vras indisputable * some objection

might be raised oo the score of expense* as ground soi

situated (I wanted* it near Calcutta) woujd require to

be well fenced and constanily watched. 'I'his .objection

was met by the soggestton of several, members present*,

who, with reference to the perfect wilUngiiesa expressed

by the Superintendent of the Botanical Gardens, befor#'

the departure of that gentleman for A.«sam, not only to

spare room in the vicinity of the garden, but to give the

Society tlte benefit of his general supervision, should titey

desire It. The meeting resolved, thatl, a^ Secretary,

should place myself in commttnicatina with Air. Grant,
then acting Superintendent; and solicit a portion (six

beegahs) for the purpose abdy« eftnded to ;
and that

Mr. Masters, who was present, abd offered his aid on
behalf of the undertaHng, should be requested to polm
out a plot and favor the Society with an estimate of tli^

probable cost pf maintaining U in proper condition. It

further, ap^rg IQ the proceedings of the 13th April,

1836, that Iliad met Mr. Masters to whom 1 was refer-

red by Mr. Grant, who met the Sodety’s wishes and
pointed out a parcel of ground, which in Mr. Masters's
opinion was well suited for the purpose, and which he
stated, had been the site of Dr. RoxborougVs expeii*

mental garden.

Having concurred in this arrangement the rnicteus of
the present mlr^ery was formed by two stigarranes, the
only ones alive, out of 100 canes received from Bombay,
(vide Mr. Masters’s letter to me of 25tli April.)

Our expected supplies of cane from the Mauri-
tins were lost with the vicissitude the vestel in which a

large assortment had been shipped, and we were equal-

ly disappointed in our expeclaltons from Lucknow, the,

canes sent by Dr. Steven«ou having arrived parched
up, and all the eyes tubbed off.

The groittid having been prep:vred at a considerable

expense, the Committee conceived, that it might be ap-

plied to other useful purposes, and it was accordingly

resolved in Committee to apply it to the reception of all

seeds and plants arriving out ofseason, to secure, if pos-

sible, the produce, even under the disadvantage of plant-

ing out of season, which would otherwise in all probabi-

lity be lost to the country.

In accordance with this resolution, three descriptions

of American cotton seeds received through the agency of

J)r. Huffcitgle, were received about the latter end of

last September. T do ttot know the exact dates of

planting, but it must have been shortly after this that

:

Rome of each was sown in the nursery. On the lOch I

December, when the Committee visited the nursety, this

cottonseed had been planted out into rows, and v)ith

reference to the Ute»ms of the teeson were reported to be

most vigorous. From this plautatioii the Committee-

expected to derive ** an abundant eupply ofseed to secure,

,

which is now a great desideratum,**
\

At a General Meeting Of the Society on the 12ih

ultimo, Mr. Masters submitted ten saers of DpUnd
Georgia, and four seers of Mew Grlegns coitbh seed, the

‘produce of the Society’s nursery, 1 1>^]iBye, the produce

of ^eds imparted through Dr. HufiThagTe, for 1 hdve ndt

data by ibe.

Jhus, it seema, that the objects, of the SocielJ run

counter with your opinion^ for the Committee never

deeam^ of pleating cotton seed with a.
.

yiew tq expert*

menting on its quality t the Society having long before

given to the phblic their report upop experiments carried

wit 4kra, The views of the Conimitted were directed

W securiog teed to distribute, seeing that, much

di)«appdintmeut had attended former attempts to introduce
on a large scale the American cotton, fiom the difficulty

experienced of procuriug it in a sufficteatly fresh condi^
tion, and with these facts before me, | feel that the re-

tnarka you have made are misapplied, and contain refiec-

tions upon the efforts of the Comimiiee wh’icb I Impe
this explanation will lend to remove ; net that 1 desire

to blink enquiry,, for the Reports ofthe Committc*, from
Erst to last, bavtntpbeen drawn up by me, 1 foel anxipus
for the most unqualified expression by other Members
us to their accuracy

; and, should this letter not be en*
tirely satisfactory, 1 shall consider it my duty to second
your proposal io in>ite members to judge for ihemselvois,

and 1 mistake the character of my colleagues, if they
will not be equally anxious to wipe off the imputation
which you have cast upon tliem.

6. The remedy you have been pleased to suggest, is*

if 1 mistake not, now in full force ;
the diarge of the

nursery has been with Mr. Masters from tlie beginning,

and ho has had the thanks of the Committee recorded on
several occasions for his exertions on bringing it to its

present state, which, in my humble opinion, is not a sin-

gle, but well calculated to secure the ends for which it

was designed
;

viz. the augmentation of out sugar cane
stock, and the maintenance of vitality of such seeds and
plants, as arrive out of season ;

w*hirh are fiequently lost

to the country, from being kept until the proper season

of sowing such seeds is supposed to have arrived

»

I have, &c.,

('Signed) JoHU Bull, Secy. A. and If. Society.

Agricultural Societfs Office, Calcutta, Aug, 26, 1337.

No, 3.

To ^oiiN Bsti., Esq., Secy. A, Society. »

Sir,—After reading the address with which you
favored me on the 26th instant, 1 beg to Vay that my
opinibns remain unaltered*

It would seem, that the priucipal error I have com-
muted, consists in mistaking the Society’s nursery for an
ejcperimetitai garden.

Your remarks have not canvinced me that care is not

necessary in order to procure the best sorts of seeds, the

quality of which will depend very considerably upon the

healthy constitution of the individuiils from which they
are derived. Much, indeed, it is impossible to obtain, in

my opinion, unless the nursery undergoes a conshlerable

alteralioo fur the better,

I bayc not the pleasure of knowing atiy merabor of the

Comm^tee appointed by the society to report upon the

condition of the nursery, but if gentlemen are not

professed Agriculturists, it cannot, I presume, be constru-

ed into a reproach that they should have been mistaken in

the matter jmoiU especially, as they may have naturally

conceived thu situation of the plants in a Botanic Garden

to be a snlBcient guarrantee for their proper treatment.

1 have, dec.

(Signed) Wm. Gnopniu, Member.

Ckfoutfa, 2iSth August, 1837.
,

’

P. S.,—Should you consider it f^eina^ tb your
address to tbe Society at its next .Uiee^pg, may 1 request

ibaiyou w&U rbkd the presentcommuukdtum alke. ^

i’his ends the cormSpoitdettCIt; UUd in' aedordant^e with'

a^fesolution passed pi the .September General Meet-
itfo of dkb'lpdlety, a Cbthfoiiteeof ebqktlry'*"i^‘fik lsp%

pointed* Wbo^ repaid upott tbe atciiVacy
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OriditU^t cliargesi at rcaJ by Mr. Cracrofi, i« as fol-

KBPonr*

Pfoceedintrs of a Comminee uf the Agr icuUural and

iTorticullrUrat Sofieiy. held at the Town Hall of Calcut-

ta'^ on the 29tli i^epiember, 1837.

IrI. The Members of this CominiUee delegated byi

the Society to examine and report a fu^hbr Rtateof their I

nurKery, iuthe Honorable Company’s Botanical Garden,
j

in consequence of the management thereof having been
impugned in a letter from Mr. Griffiiti, a member of the

Sucictys metthisday, at 12 o’clock (with (he exception

of Mr. Piililington and Mr. Hurry) having honourably

at Various times visited the nursery.

2. The Members of (he Committee unanimously con-

curred iS the following lemarks The cotton plants

bad been put in the ground originally, at the distance

of 3 feet and upwords, in^some few places whcie the

seed has failed, the plants are at greater distance ; but,

* the Committee observed, that no parti(*ulai benefir had

been derived by the plants, thus accidentally supplied

additional space. The ground wa-t pL^rfer tlv fiee from

weeds, &c. and in every respect well attended to, and
the plants altogeiher in a healthy and fl jurishiitg con-

dition. . The Otaheite sugarcane was in the most

flourishing state, k»well as the timlhcrry plants from

cuttings of various ''orts, aUo the vaniilo, caloo hemp,
ginger, and other plants ih the uur-ery.

A large piece of ground ha 4 also been trenched from
end to end

;
is in a most perfect state for the reception

offuture importations,

3d. The members of this Committee are of opinion,

that the tliriving state of the garden in genera), and par^

ticuiarly the sugarcane and cotton plants, fully demon
Btrate, that Mr. Oriflith must have fallen into some great

error, or viewed through a distorted medium, not only

the state of the garden, but also (lie intentions and
views of those gentlemen more especially engaged in

superintending u. The members of this Committee have
also resolved, that instead of too great a reli iuce having
been placed in any ** particular quarter,” or the exer-

tions of the Society having been clogged (in regard to

which expressions of Mr. (iriflitli this Committee tUiuk

proper to express both their surprise, regret and di^ap-

piobation.) they, on the contrary, eurnesily recommend,
that tlie implicit confldence hitherto repose^l in the

nursery Committee, be continued, if possible, more
flnnly than hitherto. The Committee have fun her

ascertained, that instead of any thing like a “ clog”

exh'ting, a cordial co-operation and reciprocal inter-

change of opinions and an uniformity ot views have

subsisted between those, whose immediate supeiiiiten

dance and management have been the cause of i|^e pre<

sent flourishing eondiuoo of the nursery. -

4th. The members of this Commirtce feel themselves

called upon to declare, that on a very close examination

of the garden, nothing Oaibe under their notice to palli-

ate, much less to warrant or justify, the imputatioue and

insinuai ions contained in the letter referred to them for

consideration.

'

6ih. Finally/ the tnembers of this Committee are

happy to have it in their power to state their opiolou, that

the society have nothing furtherto wish for, than that

those gentlemen who have already paid so much praise-

worthy care and ittention to the objects confided to them,

to bestow their valuable aid in forwarding

thoYiewf titxkder which this Nnstery was established,

and nurse plante received at seasons

ummonihla Ibr their disltibutiou, and to preserve the

opportunities for distiibutiag the benefits of it majf

occur, and the coramitlee on their' own part, express

tlieir hope that the present members «of the C>^ursery

Committee will not permit any unpleasant feelings

which may have arisen, from finding their conduct and

motiveathus unnecessarily impugned by a single indivi-

dual to induce them to discontioue iheir meritorious and

yaluable exertioos.

Paa^ENT,

(Signed) W. Cracrofi, (Signed) K. Sterling

„ ,
\V. Ainslia. „ ' W.t\.Gihbon«
Alex. Colvin. „ D. Hare. ,

^ I M Kobt. Watsoiu

The report having been read and listened to with every

demonstration of sati^f ii'tioii on the part of the meeting,

the Hon'ble Colonel Reiiling proposed, and wa^ second-

ed by Dr. Jackson, that the report of" the Coinmitiee

of enquiry be confirmed which -was carried unanimously,

2nd. Proposed by Sir B. Ryan, aud unanimously

resolved, that the Hecretaiy be requested 10 send Mr*
Griffith a copy of this report.

3rd, Piopo^d by. Professor O’Shaughnessy, and
unanimously aiseuted to by the mee ting, that the corres-

poudeiice which led to the fonnitiou of the CumiiYittee

of euquiry, together with the report, be published s^jull

length.

4th. Prriposed by Mr. Cracroft, seconded by Sir

E. llyan, that the soGiety do request the members of the

Nursery Committee to continue their labors, earned
»s/n. co/I. .

The President here ar]drci<«ed the meeting at some
length, observing that on ihe subject of Mr. Gnffiih's

charge being brougiit forwaid, ho had adopted that

course which he couceived, would, alford the greatest

satisfaction, to both the gcMitlemen who had iidpngimd
the committee, and to the members who conipo^eil it.

it bad coriainly been meniioned by Hcvero.! mernbe's at

the last meeting that the charge appeared unwoiihy of

of so much attteotion, but he thouglic otherwise. Air.

Griffith was known to many uf the Indian rommumiy
as a gentleman, vvkose opinion might be conridtired

deserving of every respect, and bowuver unpleasant to

ibe feelings of the Cuininiitee. he (the Prusufeut), was
anxious to place the questional a rest on such grounds,
as could admit of no subsequent doubt, and tbu issue

was such as to enable him, on the report of nn indep'm-
dent and unbiassed body of gentlemen to congratuluie
the mernbeis of the Nursery Committee, in the a:»surdiice

of the utmost confidence in their past excriious, while
the only individual who might foel uncomloi table as to

the result, would be Mr. Giiffiih himself.

Dr, Wallich rose to express on his own behalf as well
as that of his colleagues m the Nursery Committee,
their entire satisfaction with the report that had just
beenreau. He begged to return their best thanks for
the palieut investigation that had been entered into, aud
which had more particularly implicated him in the
charge made against the managemeut which called for
his thanks in an e'^pecial manner.

Mr. Bell expressed himself to the same effect. The
President then alluded directly to the Committee's con-
unuingiheit services, when Dr. Wallicb observed, that
after what he had expressed it was hardly nectjMtary to
assure the meeting that the Nursery Coromittee would
continue their labors with unabated zeal, as they had the
interests of the Society, and those only at heart.

*

Dr, WalHch's motion to offer a premium for the im-
portation of tlifi true cochineal insect in a livibg state
froeit aoy part of the world, was brought fortVerd and
carrira* Mr. Priosep who had seconded the proposi*.

prodttoe of4|be gerdeo outt) f»per seasons and favorable jtion, having been a^ked and conseated to add> whi4 to
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mistaken in brinitin; iioy other than the domes- i

lieated eoecas (for particulars vide last month’s pro-J

ceedings).

Mr. E. Sterling’s moHou to (iresent Major Sleeman
with the Society’s gold medal as a slight ackns^wledg-

merit of the estimation in which the exertions of that

gentleman wa-i held, for his^nblic spirit in introducing

and distributing largely the Otaheith sugar-cane brought

by him from the Maunius, was next in the list.

Mr. Sterling adverted at some length to the zeal ^and

disinterested motives which had prompted Major Slee-

man to make such a sacrifice of his time and means,

for the l>enefit of this country, quoting several passages

from the transactiuns of this Society, in proof of the unde-

niable success of his endeavours, and after enlogixtng in

emphatic terms, the example so nobly set by this gen*

tleman, hoped that hts motion would meet the ununi-

mouf voice of the Society at large, (Mr. £. Sterling

spoke so. low, that we could not gather more of liU ad-

dress.)

Mr. A. Colvin, heartily seconded this motion
; it wa«i

a very inadequate acknowledgement for all Major S{ee-

man had done, neverthelecM it was a poorf whu;h could not

be but gratifying to Major Sleeman, of the estimation

in which he was held by this Society, as a public bene*

actor, and as One of its most zealous members.

Hoceived with applause and resolved unanimously,

that Major Sleemau be presented with the gold medal
accompanied by the sentlineuts of liie Society.

The following notices of motions were read and han-

ded tortile Secretary to bring up at next meeting.

1st. Proposed by Dr. Jackson, seconded by Mr.
Bell. •

** That itt order to afford the faUeet mean, of infor.
matton to the members of the different Committee on
the subject of their various 'researches and m alters of
enquiry, that each Commiitee be furnished with the
best standard works in their particular departments and
that the members of each Committee be mvited ^to pre-
pare a list of such works as they majr think it advisable
to have access to for consultation on occasioiis of.je-
ferenuo, and to submit such list for the consideratien'^of

the Society at the next meeting.”

Ordered to be submitted to the Committee of papers.)
nd. Proposed by Captain Cat ter, seconded by

Mr. Cracroft.

“ That a reward of 500 rupees and the gold medal
be awarded to any person who shall successfully do-
mesticale in the plains, any indigenous (orwihlf
\bee$t or introduce the species already domestioaled in
the mountains to the noith and north east, or import
the European or any other foreign honey bee. It will

be requiied that the claitnanl fehall satisfy the Society
that the experiment has been successfully continued feir

more than one year, and not less than three full hives
be shewn, abtained by second swarming from the do-
mesticated or imported hive«, and that he shall furn-
ish a particular leport of the method by which ho
arrived at the successful lesult.

(Referred to the Committee of- • ?)

The thanks of the meetinir were ordered to be given for

all the foregoing papers and presentations.

John Bxu., Secy. Agrl. and Hortl. Socy. of India.

Town Hall, Calcutta, Oct. 3, 1837.

IHurkaru. Octvber 4.

AJEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

Proceedings of a Meeting of the Medical and Physical

Societif, held at the Asiatic Society's Ap»rtments, the

October, 1837*

betters from the following gentlemen were read :

From D. S. Young, Esq,, Nizam's Service
j F.

Fleming. Esq., Civil Surgeon Sliajehanpoor, and W.
Chartcis, Esq., Surgeon 61st Regt. N. I*, requesting

that their names might be withdrawn from the Society.

From Dr. Wallich, presenting on behalf of Mr.
Desjardins, the 7th Annual Report of the Natural Histo-

ry Society of the Mauritius.

From Dr. Morehead, presenting copies of the pro-

eeedings the Bombay Medical Socie^.

From Dr. Keinnis. of Ceylon, forwarding a letter

which he has published upon vaccination in that Island.

From T. II. Gardiner, requesting that the Society

would afford some pecuniary assistance to the shrier-in-

iaw of the late Dr. Burltni, as she was totally depen-

dent upon the latter for aupport, and had been left in

very indigept circumstances by hU death.

The subject was referred to the Committee ofManage-

ment.

The Seeretmry having communicated officially the

death of the "late librariati, the question of appointing a

Mceeseer became the subject of some debate ; finally it

was proposed by Dr. Rankeoi seconded by Dr. Stewart,

That in the case ofthe museum, the library shonid
be transferred to the charge of the Medical College.

It was stated tliat the expense of a librarian would thus

be saved, aud that the books would be more generally

u-eful than they are at present, whilst llio professors of

the College offered, in case of such an arrangement
being effecied, to open the extensive library of that insti-

tution to liie iVlontbers ofthe Society. At the same time

the professors underiook on behalfof the College to return

the books should they at any time be called on to do so

by the Society.

As Dr. CorbyD objected to this proposition^ it re-

mained to be balloted for at the next meeting.

The subject of free postage then came under discus-

sion, and it was proposed by Dr, Stewart, seconded by
Dr. O’Shaughuessy,

That the Society request of the Medical Board, as

patrons of the Society, to exercise in their favor ilia

privilege accorded to them by the New Post Office Re-
golatiOHSi by fi-anking each part of the cortespondaBCO

of the Society as may appear to them essential to the

interests of tbe profession in India;

Mr. P. B. Lord's memoir on tbe plkins on thi Indus

was then read and discussed.

H. H. Goodevb, M. D.,

$ec« Medl. and Fbyl. Society^

Hurk., Oct. 19.]
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MADRAS STEAM MEETINGS.

The PetUions and Memorials of the Inhabitants of

liladraSf were con/incid to tlie i^and ol^e^l of establish-

iaif SLfnpntMtf roinniuttication between Britain and India,

b^the lied Sea, by means of "Steam Veteelt, and white

they exigrge^tfd Point de iralle as the most eligible place

fbr the sniiral and departnre of the Steam Packets, they

expresstv Submitted the details to the wisdom of Parlia-

ment, His 1!daj^iy’s IVltnist^ni, and the East India Com-
pany. • In the letter pf tnalruetions ip their Agent,

Captain Gfindlay, howaver, it was explained, that though

the Petitions had been confined for the present to this

primary nbioot, the inhabitants pf Madras never would

be satisfieil until Steam Communication should be extend'

ed to the several Presidettcit^s ; ahd that they had recom-

meadect Point de Oalle as the main Steam Port, chiefly

in consideration of iu convenience as the centre for

briuich communication to Calcutta, Madras, and Bom*
bay. This ulterior object the Agent was di^^tinctly

inatmeted to keep in view in discussing the Bubject.

The tate advices from home have satisfied us that the

Honorable Court of Directors have, in concert vritli His
Majesty's' Ministers, taken efliciont measures for accom-
plishing the first great objoct, and that a regular monthly
communication heiween. Britain and India, by the wat
of the Red Bea, may be considered as ensured. The
chief reimest of the inliabitants of Madras, as expr€Rse<l

in their jPetitiona and Memotials, has thus been complied
with* An«l we have great encourngenieiit to hope that

tlie ulterior measure which their Agent was instructed to

advocate .as necessary to render Slcanri Communication
between Britain and India complete, will also be accom-
plished. For,we find, that Sir J* Hobhouse, the President

of the India Board, has declared himself to be *' con-

vinced that any plan which does not embrace a cotnmu-
tion bv Steam Packets with Matfrasand Calcutta, as well

as with Bombay, will entirely fail to give public satisfac-

tion, and to fulfil the just expectations of the people both

of England and ln<lia,'* and, has stal'jd.that a project is

under consiileraiiun by which bethinks *' it will be very

possible, and indeed very easy, to obtain all the objects

which are souglit f«r hy a more extended plan of commu-
nicating with the three Pi'csidencies hy means of Steam,”
and which it is his ** hope and conviction” ** will Anally

iiaceive the consent of the Court, and »hat wiilun no long

time the Home authorities will be able to communicate
(0 the public and Indian Government, that it has been
aUogether decided upon.*'

The Commiuee have carefully examined the estimate

lately prepared by the Court of Direclori^, of the cost of

OBtablishitig Steam Coiamunicalion between Suez and
Bombay, u» ascerlahi whether the plan migld; not be
^tended SO as to

,
eo&bcacc all tficT Presidencies wiibput

involving an expSi|nse greatly exceeding what they are

prepared to lay oui for that confined purpose, and they
submit the following obaervatioos on the sabject.

* m " *

The Qoort of Directors, it appears, have agreed to

maiQtain four Stettmors for the purpose of keeping up a

monthly communication between Bombay and Suez.
Their estimate of tfie coit amounts te 8fi,00(B. perannum.
^In giving in .this esttmS$e,to the Select Committee of the
;|tOttse of Gommonf, Hobhopse observed, that It]

Me considered to be fi^fr imt* Nihaii weder what the

Mt irKhely to be. It c^pean to the Committee that it

w tetceas. In theAm place, the estiihate pro-

1

the /oter l^ameravUsir they were oil to be in

actual otoployfliiaRi ; whCteM, it ifi to beinfeited, that the

pleuis Ca keep ffirm and the fourth

as a ipiit*e to he iiied oeettth>uaHy in place of one

of the others, which may be disabled, pr may require

repairs.

^
The annual char^ of o|^e eeu-going vessel, exclu-

sive of coals, are estimated hs follows ; ^

Interest on Capital sunk at 4 per cent ••£ 1,200
IneuraiMte on do. at 5 per cent, per annum T,500
Allowance for annual deterioration by wear and

5.017
Repairs, 1,500
EstabUshme nt and Victual li»g|. 5,000

11,617

Now it is obvious, that a epart veml will not require

an establishment and victualling, on this account there-

fore a deduction of 5,0001, may be made from the esti-

mate for the fourth vessel
; and it will surely be ample

to allow for deterioration and repairs of one half of the
allowance for a Sefi-going vessel ; here, then, \fnrther
deduction may be made of 1,9081.; reducing fiife esti-

mate for tbe spare vessel from 11,5171. to 4,6091.
Hence, it «ippears, that the cost of the four Steamers,
three working, and one at rest, exclusive of coals, will

not, upon the data assumed by the Court of Directors,
be more than 39,160/., instead of

46;068/. the

amount of

thoir Esti-

mate, the

reduction

being

6,908 £

Revised

Estimate.

£
11,517 *

3 Working
——Steamers
34,551

4,609 fbr 1 spare
— Steamer

39,160

EsUmate of tbe Court
of Directors.

£
11,517

4

46,068
39,160

Redaction 6,908

In the article of coals in the present estimate of tbe
Court or Directors, the expense is reckoned at much
less than in the former one ; but it still appears to be
rated far too stated in the Appendix to the

Madras Memorial that from accounts of actual transac-

tions furnished by the Mercantile Houses here, it ap-
peared that 30s. per ton might be taken as a fair average
price for coals in India, and it was assumed that 60s.
would be a suflicient price in the Red Sea. Doctor
Eardn^r estimates that the price in ludia in the event of
Steam ''’Navigation beihg permanently established would
he 25b. per ton, and could not' exceed double that price,

or 50s, on the average, at Socotra, Camlran, and Suez.
The Conrt ef Directors however have calculated the
price in India at 45s. and in the Red Sea at BOa.

; and
supposing l-4th of tlie coal required to he supplied in

India, and d-dths in tliei Red Sea, and making the large

allowance of 20 per cent,

for wastage and a consi- For 3 voyages from

derable allowance for the Bombay to end
expense of transhipment from
&c- the whole cost is esti- daya.P>> eaeh yby-
mated at £41,932 fprl2 age, et 18 Tons Tpas.
moqths' consumption. a day « 1 «.••«.. . 2,160

Wystan 20 ppr

Ceot»««« 440

2,600



Cost.

£ fii 3

MadrM twice i Moalh 1 Pueage. . . .7 Aye
wiil reqaire for 12 IBtouadty

n, £• require for 12

i on®S0toiisal45 1.462 tnonthe’ coosumptloft •—
l-J ,966 at;. . , ^0 7,960 3,024 tons, the cort of l2o

whicii at SOs. a too# will be £4,.>36. 24

9.2fi2

i

Xxpense of transbip*

meat... 1,221

i^or 12 voyages to end fmni 5aes. . . . 41,932

But the experience of the period which has elapsed
since our former estimate was made, the Committee
understand, has proved that 30s. is, as was asstimed,

fair average price for coal in this part of India ; and they
see no reason to doubt that 60s. will, when there is a

certain demand, command the supply required in the Red
Sea. Ac- 10;400 tons including wantage,
cordingly

^ g. £,
correcting J or 2,600 at 80 3.900
the esti- i or 7,800 at 60 23,400
mate of

the Court
of Direc-

tors hy a-

dnptingihe

aliovcrajes,

the re-iult

will be a re-

duction in

this article

of 9.748<.

Adding this

to the re*

ditction made above,\ on account of the spare

Cost of coals

Rspense of tranship-

ment

27,300

4.884

Total 32,104
Estimate of the Tourt of Directors, 41,932

Difference

Add as above living on spare ve.ssel

9.748
6,908

16,656

vessel,

the amount is 16,656/. ; and the tot^l cost of maintain^

ing a Monthly conimuoicaiion by Steam between
Bombay and Sue*, by 3

Co«!t of 3 Working
and I spare ves- £
sei as above..., 39,160

Cost of coals.. .. 32,184

vertsels working, with one
at re«t, appears to be
7 1,3 44 /.instead of 88,000/.

per annum.

71,344

24 paisagei 3,024 tom
at 30s.

£4,636

It will remain only to provide a Steady vessel fbr the

• Asmre steamer being already provided passage be-

for. Expense of vessel in working order

£11.617
Coals.

Ceylon to Socotra 8} days,

18 tons a day.

One Passage, 153 tons.

24

24 Passages, 3,672 tons.

i at 30s.

I at 60a.

£2,754
'5,608

Wastage.
Between Calcutta and

Ceylon 907
Betwe<‘n Ceylon and

Socotra.. 1 ,652

10,821

22,338

tweehCeyloti

and Socotra

to complete*
the compre-
hensive plan
recommeml-
ed by^ Dr.
Lardner in

bis able

pamphlet,
embracing
all the three

Presidencies

and the Is-

land of Cey-
lon. The
cos^t, iuclud*

iog coals and
allowing for

wastage on the whole quantity required for consumption

between Calcutta and Socotra, will be £22,338.

The whole cost according to the above e-^timate for 5
working vessels and I spare one will be £1,09,735, viz.

Maintenance of 5 steam vessels in working order

iticlutling establishment and victuallin

and repairs £57,586
Do. of spate vessel. 4,609

62.194

47,541Coals <

Estimate for communication

Suez and Bombay...

Total £1,09,735
between

88,000

Tt is to be observed that in the above calculations, the

Committee have taken the same data as the Court of

Directors, except with respect to the price of coals.

But in their new estimate which the Committee liave

followed, the Court have made the charge for insurance

and the allowance for deterioration by wear and tear,

considerably higher than in their former one, with which

Doctor Lardnoi’t estimate corresponds in these parti*

culais.

There will remain then out of the sum of 88,000/.
i

which it appears tlie Court 6f Directors have bgreed to

appropriate to the maintenance ofSteam Coinmunkation
between Suez and India, a surplus of 16,656/. not re-

quired to keep up the communication with Bombay,
whicli it may be safely assumed, the Honorable Court

will not refuse to apply to promote the great object of

extending the communication to the other Presidencies. I

Of this, according to the Court's estimate, 11,517/. will
|

be Buli^ient to keep up soother Steam vessel with the

necessary e«iablishment in complete working order,

and there will remain 6|139/. for coals. Now, a Steam
vesp^l passing between Cakrutta and PoiiU de Ualle by

Difference.. 21,735

Thus it appears that an extended schcme'bf Steam
Coinmunicaiion, embracing alltlie three Presuleocies and
the Island of Ceylon, nfiy be carried into ^t a cost

exceeding, by only one-tourth the expense which the Court

of Directors are prepared to incur for keeping op the com-^

muDication with Bombay alone.

Dr, Lardner's estimate makes the whole cost of the

«ame establishment only 92,200/,, or 17,535/. less than

theeMiinate now Iraniod ; the difference is chiefly in the

1

coal of fuel, the price of which, as be/orc noticed, he esti-

mates at 255. per too iu India, and 60a. in the Red 8ea*

If the above calculations be found correct, they will af“

ford strong ground for inducing the Home Autoorilies to

make the schema ofSteam Commaoiention complete,when
it ran iMf done at so hule additional cost tb the

State
; and, it may be safely aflIiTmed, that it will ioerease

the returns in a degree far merdthansa/fleient tocompeah
sate for that extra expense. Indeed, until it is extended

to the comprehensive scheme contemplated, no correct
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citiiDftte can te Iramad of the rcturna. ®

tain i^esnlar, Rer.nrti.and ppecdy passage by Steam toaad

from aU ibe Prcsictencicfl in Indie is provid^ at a coal aa

cheap alleast, and. probably, cheaper than the tedious and

comparatively imzardous passage round the Cape oi Good

Hone there appears no reaeon to doubt thatit will be ge-

neral) v preferred. To invalids and children who c<ms«i-

tutc the majority of passengers from India the quickest

mode of transit to the climate which they are seeking

for (be sake of health, when it is also the easiest and safest,

ami. probably, the chapest, will always be preferable
;
and

not only is it likely that a majority of the present number
of passengers to and from India will, in future. tt<e the

Steam Vessels, if the communication reaches to all the

Presidencies; but.it may be expected, that tlie aggregate

number of passengers will be augmented, India will, pro*

bably. have more visitors frorp Europe ; and. it is not im-

probable, that the quick iifbb and fecility of the passage

will ffiduce even natives of India, who have hitherto

scarcely ventured upon a voyage to Europe, to avail

themselves of it.

The Committee recommend that a public meeting be

held to consider the subject, and they would suggest that

memoriaU be addreseed to the Court of Directors and tlie

President of the India Board, expressing the thanks ofthe

inhabitants of Madras for what has been already done,

whereby a very g^ent benefit has been conferred on the

Indian Community ip the accelleration ofcorrespondence

;

acknowledgiitg the liberality with which the strong de«ire

of the public fer tlie extension of Steam Communication,

so a to embrace all the Indian Presidenciei*. has been

regarded at home ;
and, earnestly pi aymg, that their “just

expectations” in this respect, may be rulfillcd.

The Committee cannot close their report without de’

cljrtng their opimon, that Captain Giindhy,the Agent, ap*

pointed bv the inhabitants ot Madras, for promoting their

views in this matter, has peifecMly fulfilled hisin^ruc-

tions, and is entitled to their best thanks for his services.

A. D. Campbell, Chairman,
D. Kli.iott,

P. CAron,
C. Daluymplb.

Madras Steam Committee. Sept. 21. 1837.

[Coniercatiie, September 23.

A Public Meeting of the inhabitants of Madras was

held at the College Hail this morning to take into Gonsi>

duration the Heport of the Madraa Steam Committee.

The Meeting was not so fully attended as on some

former occasions, hut we noticed the Chief Justice, the

Uonora^hle Mr. Sullivan, Sir P. Mutland, Major

Derville, Mr. MeDone! 1, Mr. Line, Mr, Key, Mr, Mac-

lean. Mr. Bruce, (ta^u Dahymple, Mr. Campbell. Mr.

lianow, Mr. Oucbterlony, Major Kitson. Capi. Justice,

Mr. S. Sam, \1r. Sam, Mr. Scott, Mr. iTullerion, Mr
Smvthe, Copt, Fre»hfield Mr. Sewell, Mr. Ashton. Mr.

J. Arbuilmot, Mr. CatOT, Chocapah Chitty, Colunda

Moodder. Baenvah Charryah. Mr. A, J. Macleone,

Mr. Croply, Dr. Wight, Mr. D. Elliot, and Mr. \Vad-

del). &c. Htv,

Sir ll. B. Comyn. bttving been requested to take the

Chair,

' AJr. Cator read the Ueport of the Steam Committee*

Pt^posed by (lie Hon. Mr. Sullivan, Seconded by

Sir I*. Maiihi nd, and carried unanimeusly.

I*—'Bes^.lveL tb.'tt the thanks of this

MeeiiiignegiAxn to.tUe C'momHiec for tho report dqw

pAd. '
•

Proposed By Mr: J. Arbiithnbt, seconded by Mr. W.
Ashton, and carried with one dissentient voice.

Hesnlution 2.— That tliis Meeting view with anrprBe

and diBappointment the conduct of William Crawford,

Esq., M* P* for the City of London, who having under-

taken to present to the House of Commons a petition of

the inhabitants of Madras has neither done so, nor

afforded any explanation which can lead this Meeting to

view such proceedings on his part in any other light than

thilt (ff a most unjustifiable neglect of trie trust commit-

ted to Mr. Crawford by the Inhabitants of Madras

which he had accepted.

Proposed by Mr. Bruce, seconded by J. Scott, and
carried unanimously.

Resolution 3.-*1Icio1ved that the Chairman of the

Commiitee be lequested to convey to the Commissioners

for the affaiis of India and the ( ouit of ]Jlret-ton«, the

thanks of the inhabitants of Madras, for the estnhli'^h-

meat of a Monthly Steam Communiciiion with Gteut

Bfitain and India.

Proposed by Sir P. Maitland, seconded by '^Ir. A. D,:‘

Campbell, and carried unanimously.

Resolution 4.—IVe^olved, that the thanks of this M cl-

ing are particularly due to the President of the India

Board for his most gratifying and unqualified bupport of

the comprehensive scheme.

Proposed bv Captain Dairym pie. seconded by Mr.
V, Cator, and canied unanimously.

•
5.— Resolved that it is the opinion of this

Meeting liiat as the British Government and the East

India Company have actually coii^eutcd to incur the ex-

pense of a Monthly Communication between England
and Bombay, iis extension to Madiut’, Ceylon and Cal-

cutta may now be lookod upon, nut as an additional ex-

pense to the established plan, but as its most poweiful

auxiliaiy lua financial point of view, and this Meeting

are fully cunviuced, that the returns from the passengers,

parcel^, Ac. by .an exteasiuu of the present plan to Cey-
lon, Madras and Calcutta, will not only cover the ex-

pense of such extension, but will, in all probability, leave

a suipluB to be applied in diminuliun of the present sine-

tioned expenditure fur eommuuicaiiou with Bombay.

The Memorial to (he Court of Directors having been
lead by Mr. D. Ellrot.

Proposed by Mr. D. Elliot, seconded by Mr. Sulli-

van, and carried unanimously.

Resolution 6.-^Resolved, that Memorials to the Com-
missioners for tlie A ffaim of India and tlie Cuurtof J>i-

rectors be prepared (accompanied by a copy of the

Committee's Report) pFeBsing upon these authoritic'* in

the moot earnest manner flic extension of their plan so as

to embrace acommumcaticia by Steam with Madras and
c alcuda aa well as Baubay.

Proposed by Mr. A, D, Campbell, and seconded by
Mr. r. Cator.

That subject to explanation respecting his publication

of erroneous documents, the thanks of this Meeting
are doe to Captain Orindlay for hts valuable services in

pruuioting the cau^ of Steam CommiiaicaiiuB betweew
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Indiii, nod thbt the Steam CoromitUe be
empowered to make to btfu out of the funda pieced at

their disposal by the inhabitants of Madras, a suitable

remuneration for his services.

Moved as an Amendment by Mr, ^Oochterlony,

seconded by Mr. M H. McDonnell, and Carried by
a majority. *

Resolution 7,—Resolved, that the thanhs of this Meet-

ing are due to Capt. Grindlay for his valuable services in

promorin^r the cau-^e of Steam Communication twtween

England and Inlia, and that the Steam Committee be

empowered to make to him out of the funds placed at theii

disposal bv the iiihabiranisof Madras, a suitable remu-^

ueratiun for Ins services.
'

j

Proposed by Mr. P. Cator. seconded by Mr. J. Ac-

buthnut, and carried by a majority.

Resolution 8,—That the thanks of this meeting are due
to Capl. Parber and Major Head for their great ei-

eilions in the cause ofSieani Communication, and this

Meeting renewH the pledge given at the Meeting of the

23d of .lanuarv last, to support by taking shares in any
Joint Stork Company posrsessing a charier which shall

be fo>nied in Pnglarid under the auspices of the Com-
mittee of which Major Heud is Chairman, for tiie accom
pli!>liment of a soiiume of Steam Commuuic^tioo which

shall secMie to MadriK the advantage of a direct com-
inunicaiion from the RcmI Sea, and that with a view to

asceruin the inohalde amount which the AJadras Com-
nriunity will rontiibute in aid of such an undertaking, the

rommittee be requested to circulate a subscription list,

in wliirdi, parties in.iv insert the v^um to flic exteht of

winch tlicy will lake sliares, subject on the part of such

oliheOdiceisof (joveiuinont a$ are resiiictcd fiom irsde,

to tiie sanction of ihi; Government in this respect, which

there can be little doubt will be granted.

Proposed by Mr. J. Ouchterlony, seconded by Mr-

J Scott, and carried uiiani nously.

Rfsoiution 9.—That the Chairman of the Meeting be

requesifd to forward the memuiial to tlie President of

the India Hoard, with an assurance that a« Sir John
Ilobhou<e i*; of opinion " tiiat it will be vciy possible

ami imbued very easy to obtain all the objects which are

snuglit for by a more extenrled plan of comniunicaiing

with the three Presidencies by means of Steam”, the in- •

habitants of Madras trust, the President of the Indts

Board will never relax liis exertions to obtain the com-

pletion of this extended plan, which will be hailed by all

Her Majesty's subjects in this part of India, with the

most lively satisfaction.”

Proposed by Mr. D. Elliot, seconded by Mr. A. D.
Campbell, aud carried unanimously.

lO.^That the thanks of the* Meeting be
given to the Chairtnsn for his obliging conduct m tbe
Cbaif.—Madras Herald, Get, 7.

Tha Steam Meeting on Saturday went nfTwell. The
resolution relative to Mr. Crawford was greatly modi-
fied in confoitnity to tbe general reeHoir, and any exprea-
aioii of thanks to Captain Grindlay deferred till the fd*
ceipt of his explanation should allow the matter to be
discussedata more appropriate season. The only point
respecting which considerable diflerence may remam is

on the 8th resolution, and it is an additional reasons for
regretting that the whole of these, as originally proposed
by the Committee, did not gain a much earlier publica-
tion. As it was, few, we suspect, gave themselves the trou-
Me to examine the real drift and tendency of this reso^
lution, which we are sorry to find is in reality a divergence
fiom that Bengal sclleme, which is now seeking ilfo de-
monsiraiive and of an ample subscription list. 'I'liere

W84 somereasoii perhaps for our communtiy being little

flattered or content with the course of proceeding adopt-
ed by the Bengal people, but none sufBciently strong its

our opinion not to be overcome by the consideration that

action in unison will form at the present moment our
Strongest weapon of offence. We do not gntiier our no-
tion of the feeling of many at ibis prendency from what
transpired at the meeting on the subject for little more '

was there spoken than the actual reaolution itself, but
from what we have subsequent lyi ascertained. The de-
sire appears to be to have the Madras list for subscribers

willing to support a Joint Stock Ai^socialion towards tbe

fuftherance of a comprehensive scheme (while in that

form at least) distiwt from the one now being circulated

at Calcutta. Jil'his wish arises from an idea (but an ex-
aggerated if not mistaken one we humbly conceive it to

be) that we shall be able to act a more independent
part when the matter h brought to a decision

; and from
a dHsutUfaclton fult at the want of consideration shewn
by the Bengal Steam Coihmittee towards our commu-
nity in seeking a private agency, however highly
respectable as that agency is, to further their particular

scheme, when there existed a public organ of that com-
munuy corresponding to themselves, our Steam Commit-
tee, whose co-operation sliould most natuially have been
the first object of their diiect solicitation. It has been
aigued from the latter circumsUuce that the indeotity of
our ioteresls with those of Bengal promises to be made
more a matter of convenience in their anangements, than

I

to ensure its due appreciation in reference to the claims

land importance of our presidency. We are sorry that

the Bengal Committee have furnished a ground for thi

opinion, which can only tend to retard oUr cordially

working together, like those who feel they are in pursuit

of an object in which they have a common interest. The
deed is, however, completed ;

thetival subscription lists

are now or will immediately be abroad, and we ara

therefore enly left to regret it the more because we can-

not see that the division will tend to do other than wea-
ken Bengal without sirengtheoiog Madras •-—Mfidrax
Hnald, October U«

*

AUSTRALIAN ASSOCIATION MEETING

At a respectable and well attended Meeting of the

Australian Association at the Town Hall lUis-moiiung,

Edwkrd Stirling, Esq., in the chair.

The, report of the Committee was read and adopted by

the Meeting with afow verbal alterations.

tf Was proposed by Mr. M. Manuk and aecdnded by
Mr.Wni.Swth,

** That a letter having been cent to the Committee fo

belaid before the Meetiog, regarding a ship tendered to

the Association, it be resolved, that the acceptation' or

jeciioa of ships rest with- the committee.'’
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jPfojidied by Mr. Nolt ariJ wcojid^il by Mr. Alekaa-

lUw.

' •* Tliat'a subscrif^iion book ba opened for tbe * Donelivei

fund* and citculaied first among the inembeie oC the Ae*

abi^tioa, and then amongst Uie public."
j

Thanks were then voted U> the Chair, and the Meeting

epereted.

Thi firtt Report rf the C&mtmittee oftH Aitralian»

Auocjktion of,SengaL

ItP^resenting the report to the firet quarterly general

meeting of the Australian Association of Bengal, your

eominittee are happy to say that the Society has met
with as much support as was anticipated from Bengiri,

they have not to report any decided measures having yet

been adopted for carrying into effect the objects of the as-

eoeiation, as tbe period for activO OMratbns, has not yet

arrived, they are, however, pledgea to Oovernmentand
the public toiiispatch a vessel to the colonies in all Nn>

’ vember and another in all January nevt, and under any
circumstances two sliips will positively be dispatched with

flUioh arrangements for the comfort and acooinraodation of

the paH^ngers at will doubtless be found satisfactory.

The number of shares taken in the association amount
to eighty-nine.aud the names of the subscribers are stated

in the annexed paper A. In the publish^ list the name
of one gentleman was erroneously inserted, ’and another

Jtas withdrawn from the association, giving it his first in-

stalment pf50 rupees, The name of a eentleman has

been communioated by one of the Committee as desir-

ous of taking a share, but this has not yet been confirmed

by tbe party himself.

The fands per annexed account marked B. amount to

Co.’s Hs. 7,391 11 10,

Of the svibscripUons Co/s rupees 700 are in course of
epllection, as per lUt majked C. it will however be seen
that several of the parties have remitlfd, but their leinit-

tances aie not yet due, and one gentleman has paid 50
rupees iu excess of his instalments.

It is proper here to remark, that your, Committee hav-

ing, no immidiate occasion for money, took upon them-
eelves to call in only 50 rupees of the second instalment,

and they hope Uie meeting will apnrove of their having

done so. thereis a furtherAum oi; 100 re pees the bands
of Messrs. Brndy tipd Co.. M'>dras, being two instalments

on one share held by a subscriber gf that presidency.

Your Connhitted terry that the expencesof print-

ing have been so heevy, bet they were unavoidable and
were in part incurred at the particular request of a gen-

tleman whose liberality in supporting the Association

has far eaeeeded that of any body else, and who conti-

nues to take the warmoit iiifureat in the auccass oftl^ ua-
deriaking. -

It is with v^rei yimt Cpmmktie bare to observe
tbdttbe Oosociatipu has not received the support that was

. ametupafeed from the lidadraKri Presidency, an unfotinded
/vmttdiMifjms obuioed ground there that we
^If^^sedking Ignlaier advantato foir Bengal than the
Mttsbf necessarily have over an out^port,

[ti^‘s.Smny:ini^(^n<i'bnyeb»eA wriueu to^ tu endeavo u

toimm this impressmn; tbi! tn «dvei>ti8Affleiit has bbeo
inserted in the Madras papers, iatimating that the whole
of one of the acebmomdatioDS on the gnn-deck of

the January ship with fifty tens of freight efe reserved

for engagement at Madras op to the 31st of December,
and H is hoped, that you wilt conoiilor this a liberal re-

turn for the solitary share subscribed at that presidency :

it was a question whetlier ortr ships, as they were intend-

ed to touch atone of the ports of Western Australia,

should also go into King George's Sound, but this has
been settled on tbe uhdeF!«taoding that the ships shall

touch at King Geoege's Sound in the event of our hiv-
ing either a passenger or fifty tons of freight for it. Un«
der the erroneous impression already alluded to, it was
proposed to get np a s^krate association at Madras, and
deeming that the association here sought no roonpu1y,but
rather that you would be rejoiced to learn of the com-
plete success of the one contemplated at Madras, inas-

much as it would be bringing about the very end in view
here, viz. an encreased communication between India and
Australia, your Comniittee immediately offered to as'^ist

the Madias association by gratuitously aiding it iu char-
tering a ship from this place or otherwise being of all the

tbe assistance in their power. At the same time, it was
suggested,that unless there was a good pospect ofefifecting

a separate communication, it would be bett^ cordially

toassistan association already fotnrieiJ, instead of flitter-

ing away good money in an unsuccessbil aiiempt.for with

some further aid we might have it in our power to dis-

patch a third ship in May or June next.

Tbe Governments of Bengal and Madras have so far

acceded to the request ofyour Committee to be allowed
to convey their convicts to Kew South Wales, that when-
ever conveyance may be required the association will be
informed, and if it can undeitake for it within one clear
month from the date of such coiumunicauon, the convicts
will be giveb to the association.

Your committee would have been glad if they could
have mentthe subscribers with the information that they
had chartered a ship, but their efforts iiitberto have not
been successful, though not the shgiiiest difficulty is an-
ticipated in securing proper ships.

Six ships Were tendered to the association, ami among
them OM for the January voyage. Home of these would
have suited very w«'ll,but the terms were either higher than
the Committee had reason to expect, nr there were other
di^cuUiesin the way of an airangeuient.

The Secretary has written to the Swan Biver, King
George’s Sound, South A usir.tli.1 . Van Dieman's Land,
and New South Wales, that the existence of the Asaocia-
tion may become generally known at the colonies, and
like communications have been made to some oftiie mer-
cantile houses in London. Captain Grmdluy. the Hono-
rary Secretary of the Colonial Society, in London, as
well as to Mr. Cross, the book-seller, Holborn, who
publishes most oj the works relating to the colouiea, and
from whom copies of the best works, maps and charts con-
nected with Australia have been ordered, it has also been
suggested to him, that if be will send out a few copies of
such works, as really contain information, the Secretary
of the Association will sell them |o( him at any price he'-
may affix.

Your Committee have further to regret, that the " Do-
native Fund," which it was proposed to rake to pay the
passage of indigent and deserving periods, has nut re-
emved any support from the public, though at one tune,
wniH there was m suck f^nd^ leveral conuibutions weie
tendered. I'lna is % cifcnnistanoe much to be regretted, as
some good might have been e^'led ha4 ihw iwoA receiv*
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ttdany icceMioa* niinottut collected U etated ia^

paper D. ^

The list of the pas^eogers aod freight enga^ in the

Koveinber ship, is staled in paper %„ and that

January ship in paper F., aod though^ ntach freight

does not appear to be engaged, year Committee are assur-

ed by several persons that dhey wiU 1» prepared to oc-

cupy tonnage on the ships of the AssoetSition,

Two medical gentlemen having been enqniriog fot Jias-

sage in tiie November ship on the^ understanding of

performing its medical duties, and a friend Of another has

obtained the refusal of the January ships upon the same

terms.

Toe following scale of voting was adopted by your

CnmmhtM at the anggesiion of a subscribed i—

£ach shareholder 1 vote

3 shares 3 ”

& ditto aod upwards : 3 ”

The rates of passage have not yet been determined, as

your Committee are liesirous of fixing them ttshitf as pos-

sible, and tbtt cannot be doog, till a ship^ chartered and

the number of passengers ascertained. At pr^nt, wo
should say, that a side-cabin would cost from 8<to & hun-

dred rupecd, and a sterurcabin 1,000 to 1,001 rupees for

a tingle person.

Your committee have only further to observe, that Mr.
N. Alexander consented to act on the committee, in the

room of Mr. J. 'F. Mackdlegan, who was desiroiu of

withdrawing.

Hurh., Oct. 3.] Signed by the Committee.

MEETING TO ADDRESS THE QUEEN.

A Meeting was held yesterday at the Town Hall at

five o’clock in the afiernoon (in which hour it had been

poiitpoiied in order that the Ladies of Bombay might be

pri>sv!iit) for the purpose of voting anadilre^ to Her moat

Gracious Majesty upon the occasion of her accession to

the Throne of the British Empire.

The space around the Town Hall was crowded wiili
j

carriages and other vehicles, and aM we entered the Hall
j

the coup d* aU wA«t imposing from the large and respecta-

ble ansemhlage which was there con^t regated ; a consi-

derable number of ladies accupied the proiTiinent place,

and seemed gratified at their presence ou an occasion

when their youthful Queen was lo receive an expression

of the love and affection of her Indian Hub]#pia. We
also observed a considerable number of native gentlemen,

desirous of evincing their atiacUment to their new So-

vereign and their adherence to that Government which

thrown so ample a protection around them.

The meeting commenced its proceedings by calling the

Honorable James FarUb, Esq., to the Chair.

The Chairman stated to the meeting, that it was con-

vened toofler to our Queen Victoria an aiisurance of the

loyalty and attachment of her subjects at this presideu*

cy, and a deep seu.se of the benefits they expect to derive

from the sway of (he illustrious personage who, at so

tender an age, had stepped upon the Throne of her

ancestors; that *Jie advantages wliicli Her Majesty bad

denved from the eataful watchfulness of her tllusirious

mother, and the truly English education she had received,

promised every thing for the glory, stability, and hap-

piness of her ieigtt«^

The Hon’ble Sir Joim Awdry next addressed the

meeting, and in a.eeat and appropriate speech, dwelt

upon the high expectations which were lo be enlertntimd

ofa sovereign, upon whomsomitcb dare had been bes-

towed to qualify her to fill and, adorn tlie lofty station

which diviRe providehce bad assigned her ; and proposed

the first resolttUon which was sgcoiuled by Hear Admiral

bir Chhiles Malcolm.

H. Fawcett, Esq., then rose and addressed the meeting
to the fallowing effect.

T have the honour to rise to propose that the address
to Her Gracious Mojesty which 1 hold in my hand be
adopted by this mebtitig. Before I proceed to read it I
feel it due to explain the manner in winch it has been pre-
pared. Several gentlemen who signed the requisition to

the Sheriff, conceiving that much delay might be avoided
hy having an address drawn op previously lo the iheet-

ing, assembled and prepared this paper. Not wUhing to
trust entirely to their own judgment, they sent the rough
draft to our Hon’hle Chaiiman and Sir J. Awdry, and
having ohtairied their approbation, proceeded foiihwiiti to

prepare it for signature. The sbortdeas of the time ren-
dered it impossible to circulate it generally, but they
trusted that the approbation of the genileuien X have
mentlonefl, would be a sufficient guaiautee that the sub-
stance and form of the address were what they ought to

be. If there ever was a period which called upon all

classes to offer llieir loyal and dutiful congratulations to

file monarch, the present is unilonb'edly the one. A
royal maiden bom and bred in our native land lias been
called at an eatly age to the throne of her ancestors, to

fill as it Were the place of that lamented princess whose
untimely loss afficted England as a piivate'^cal'amUy and
drew from manly eyes those tears which are only shed
when the angel of death visits our nearest end desreSt

circles.' But under what happy auspices does this grand-
daughter of George 3d e.seend the throne I She has
been taught to revere the institutions of her country and
her education has been conducted under the ever watch-
ful eye of an affhciionaie ^mother. May we not then look
forward to a reign brilliant as any which has marked
our aimals ? U Iras been observed that the reigits ef our
female Sovereigns have been generally the brightest in
our history, knd it has lit Id good to the remotest period.
When the legions of Hume, so accustomed to victory
that tliay jt»fdy looked for restetanee/fimt tended «>tt the
shores of Britain, they found our barbajfian Ittcestma
ready to oppose their caked breasts to these iron clad
Wjarriors, and they proved, ihet he is trebly armed who
baa his quarfel just**, ter they fought for their altars and
their hemes ^ they weieaMoxhaUed ttodertfae steatod ef
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their Qacen; Ihey were led to battle by the glorioua

Boadid. In the days of anarchy and civil war, when
the rival houses of La nca^rer and York convuWd Eng-

land and deluged her field!* with her own sons* blood,

%hea4he imbooility of the sixth Henry had sunk llie

lot tunes of the red rose to the lowest ebb, it was the

Queen who revived the spirit of his partiM,inHt|ll«d fresh

courage into his soldiers* hearts, shared their privations

and stood foremost in battle. ?*here is one dark spot,

one indohhle stain on the annals of our female sovereigns,

hut happily the night was short atid we fear no miurit of

its horrors ; it was when tlie best blood of England wa<
|

poure<l as water on the altar of bigotry and auperstkion.

when the piety pf lier children was proved in the fires of

Smitlifield.

It would be trespassing too long on your timo to dilate

on the d^rilliant reign of Elizabeth or the glory of om
arms under Anne. May our gracious Queen he blessed

with the lengtliened dais of the former, and should the

tlireatening elouds which hang on the political horizon

break in tempest and war. 1 doubt not, a JJrake ami

EfiUnghani will be found to protect the coasts of the king-

dom noni insult, and a Malborough to lead her armies

to victory.

May heaven ahowdr upon Her Gracious Majesty its

choicest blessings and iusttl wUdom into her councillors,

ami grant that for lengthened years she may reign in the

hearts of bur subjects*

Mr. Pawceltthcn moved the second resolution which

was seconded by Jaiusetjee Jeejeeblioy, Esq.

TJeulonant-rolonel Wood then ro«c and said he was

liappy losee present upon (his occasion so many of the

native gentlemen of floinhay, and felt highly gratified at

the alacrity they evinced to testify their attachment and

loyalty to the new Sovereign who had ascended the throne

of the Biitish Empire; but he was happy to observe, that

they had already in anticipation of ihis meeting, come

forward and were signing an address lo express their

firm adherence lo the sway of Her Majeitty and Mietr

sense of the blessings which the native rommiinity had

derived fiom the just and impartial adiuinistiaiian of the

British Goverument.

That they had on prior occasions signed their names
^

to addresses which had been firepared for them, and ex-

pressed in them sentiments which had been drawn up in

a stdf and formal manner, but that be was happy to see

that upon this occasiou the address which they had

signed as lie had menlioaed, was theit own ami the

tlioughu, language and sentiments emanated froi%theai-

selvtis, and were dictated by their own impulses.

The Gallant €ol. concluded by moving the 3rd reso-

lution which was seconded by Juguanathjee Sunkerseti,

Eiq.

The meeting'which had Imn most ontnerously attenilh

then separated*

TO THEQUeSN^S HOST KXCELLEVT MAJESTV.

I May it Please Your Majesty,—We your Majesty's

dutiful and loyal subjects, the European* and native

inbabitanrs of tiie Presidency of Bombay, humbly desire

to present our heartfelt congratulation to your Majesty

on the occasion of your accession to the 'i^hione of the

British Empire.

Enjoying, as your Mijesty's subjects in this country

have ever done since it came under the dominion of Bii-

ti-di Rule, the gieate^t stuMiriiy and protection in ibuir

rights Bud liberties, ibsy g) idly avail themselves of tins

happy occasion to testify to your Majesty tiie giatelul

sense they entertain of the tiidny blessings they enjoy

„

and the vu'st benefits they have leceived from the wi^dom

and jiistiro so cunspK'uoudy manifested in tlie Guveiu-

meiit oi India by your illusirtous ancestors.

Some of ibe proudest periods in the Historjb«.-of our

Country are those iii which the sceptre has been swayed

by Female Soveifigus, and eduCiiied, as your Majesty

hu') been, under the immedi.ite and affcctiouat i ca>e of

an illustrious parent, and in a vvarnt aitacliment for thn

the Hiitish Constitution, wc ina\ confidently expect

that your Majesty's reign will be eqiiaHy dHtingui^lied,

As regards your Majesty’s E’lstein dominions, wo
have abundant rea!>on to iio^ie, tiiat it will evei be your

Majesty's graciousde»ire to pursue the same wise policy*

and, to the utmost of your power, to piomote the wd-

I

fate and happiness of all classes of your Majesty's sub-

IjacU in these distant, but vast and iinportaul pObSUbsi*

^ions of tliu Uritish riirone*

We thererore humbly entreat that your Majesty will

be graciously pleased to accept these expressions of oiir

fidelity and allegiance, and to permit us to a^suie you oF

our steady and loyal attachment to your Majesty's Roy-
|al Person's with our earnest prayers, that the Almighiy

Hispuser of all events may bless you with liealih and
1 strength, may support you under your arduous duties,

and, of his gooiiness, grant to your Majesty along, a

happy, and a piospeious reign.

Resolved unanimously,

Ut. That a dutiful and loyal address from the Tnha-
bitanti of Bombay be presented to Her Most Gracinui
Majesty, congratulating her on her accession to the
Thione of the Biitish Empire.

2d. That the address now read, be adopted.

3d. That the address be placed at the Town Hall for

dgnainre until Saturday, the 21at instant.

A. S, Lo Mfs»«rier,E.q.. A4vocal*.Oe«erJ,pT<»poMd

thefoarib resolution, which W#* ssconded by W^,C.
Eaqr.

4ih. That the Chairmao of this meeting be requesl*
ed to hand the Address to the Right hon'ble the Gover*
nor in Council to forward by the Hugh Unekay through
«uch channel as he may deem best*

resolutions haviog bean jcarricd unanimously

I voted, Lewis Griul, Evq., moved the

meeting, to the Chairman, which was

khs, Esq*i ttud canied unani-

6(h, That the thanks of this meeting be voted to the
Hon'ble James Faiish, Esq., for hit eondoet ae chair*

man Oft this occasion.— Bomhojf Comivr, OcUbir 19,
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THE MADRAS MEMORIAL-CENERAL COVERNUENT OF INDIA.

DRAFT QT PBtlTlOW.

^TuMl»I.Y SnrwFTH,—Tb|t» .previmio to Act ITT.

•nd IV. of William 4th Chapter LXXXV. the G<v
vernora in Council of Madraa and Bombay poai^«e(l

the power of managing the details of the Government
of tliese Presidencies aqd of carrying into execution aU
measures of improvement within the same.

That hy the passing of the above Act, ihn Cover-
nors* of both these Presidencies were deprived of this

power, anil the same was vested in the Governor General
of India in Council.

That, upwanU of i years have now elapsed, since the

Saiil Act came into operation aiifl full liom has thus been
afFordod to p'-ove whether it has b^-en benfficial or ije-

trimonial to the local Interests of the Presidencies of

Madras and Bombay,

That vour PcMitioncrs hnmblv renrcscnt Iho placing

this I'Xi'e-^^ive power whh the Covernor-G'^Mcral of

Indi.^in ('’(UHicil, Iih been htt^ndcd witli effects mo^t
i n)uiious to the interests of the Madras and Bombay Pre-
sidencies.

That, situatcil as tl»e Supremo Government is, at a
groat (li'StaiuM*. ofcnpi^d with the, details of their own
Presidenev, nnac<|iniiitcd with the local (‘au^es requir-

ing imMiovemcnt n (he others, and much less interested

Ilian tho Governments in these improvements,

it was not to he expe- ted that the s imo at>enlion would

be given to flmir wants and necos'ities, as had been the

case, when these Governm^mis possessed the power at

once to remedy onemove them.

That, plans of iiriprovements, of the highest conse-

quence to the prosperitv and welf.tre of these Presiden-

cies, have been submitted to the Supreme Governmeiit

in Calcutta, iv<:nr(Iir»g winch, eitlier from not fully u«-

dor-'iand'og ilieir importance, or unwilling to give their

consent, the iiif>-»l protiacteil delav from repeated refer-

ence. ? has occurred, the plans often abandoned, often

ciiriaileil, or acceded to, wh(3n the parties, who «riginat«

ed them, and undiirstood thorn most perfectly, were no

longer in the .situation to see them carried most bene-

ficially into effect.

That, while the Governor General of all India is also

Governor of Bengal, and his Hesidcnce fixed at Cal-

cutta, the wants of that Presidency will ever first com-
mand his attention, frequently to the exclusion of the

well ibunded claims of the other Presidencies ami two

recent instances may be adduced in proof of this, vis.

the abolition of the Town and Transit Duties, and the

declarin*? Calcutta a Bonded and Warehousing Port-
two Acts of the Legislative Council which we e more
required for the relief and of greater importance to (he

prosperity of the Madras and Bombay Presidencies, but

which, although one of them has been now in active ope-

ration for upwaids of 15 months in B^Agal, and the other

for more than fi months, have neither of (hem been yet

extended to Ma<Jras and Boaihay.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly represent, that it

is most detrimental to the intereste of the two Pwiden-

cies of Madraaand Bombay, that the whole powers of

Government should he vested in the Governor-Genera}

of India, who is also the Governor of Bengal thfrt

overwhelmed, thus, with the details of Government ofthe

Presidencies of Madtas and Bombay, in addition te those

of his own Government of Beni^al, tte^ cannot give that

pro^ipt attention to (heir interests, not can he understand

the grounds urged for plans of improvement^ ao well and

so inrlmatcly ah the Governors in Couocff of these Pre^
sidoncies

;
and that the consequent delay in the despatch

of all business, from the necessity of distant reference,

is extremely prejudicial to their interests and prosperity*

That the constitution of the Council Board of the
two Presidencies of Madras and Biv abay being essen*
tially the same, as before the passing of the said , Act,
your Petitioners therefore humble piay, that the powers
formerly exercised hy their Governors in Council, may be
re&tored to them* --Madras Spectator, September 16.

MINUTE.

The communication from the Bomhav Chamlser has
brought under review a subject which I conceive to be
well deserving of our cou^idcration, The withdrawal
ol tH power of expenditure by the subordinate Govern-
ments has long been to my mmd a source of great injury

to the b&;»t itiierests of this Pre-idency, an opinion which
! daily experience tends only to confirm, and it seems
the'elure of import a nee that our efforts should be united.

; with tho*.e of our Uomliay brethren to effect if possible

.a revision of this paitof tbe existing system.

!
There arc «onie evils ari-ing from that important

chance inliodiicnd by the New Charter into the coriRtitu-

tion of the Indian Government, the reduction of the

'powers of the subordinate Goveinrnents, which do not

j

perhaps come within our Provinf'e to consider, but the

I

withdrawal of dll power of expenditure in works of gene-

lal improveinent U a practical giievunce which operates

more severely on tlie IVfiircantile than any other portion

of thocornniunity, and is therefoie, as appears to me, a
pel feedy fit subject for our debberntion with u view to

the adopting of such measures as may be most likely to

obtain lelief.

That the change to which 1 have alluded has bad,
and couiiuueB to have a ino'^t iujurioiis effect on the

prospeiitv of the country by retarding and checking
that spirit of improvement which has followed some of

the other changes effected by the New Ch«irter,we need
only to come to suck conclusion, contia-t the present

situation of Bengal and the works of general useful ne.'fS

' in progress there, undertaken, many of them, under the

auspices of Government, with theentiiely pasbive state

of things under this Piesidency either as respecia tbe

improvement of our internal communication, or the re-

moval of restrictions which press so heavily on iJic com-
merce of the country, and I think it must be no less ap-

parent that a change which has stripped the local Go-
vernment of all responsihilily and power, has virtually

deprive!^ this portion of the Empire of that direct ana
' vigorous iuterference in objects of local improvement and

of that superintending infiuenoe over our best interests,

which can alone emanate from a Government possessing

an iniiniale acquaintance with the wants of the commu-

nity, and wiiliout which knowledge, no governing body,

hovvever well disposed, can, or ever will, prove an active

instrument in diiecting the energies and resources of the

country.

The existffnee of the precent state of things may be
traced to a few instances of lavish expenditure on' tlio jrkrt

of the subordinate Governments which were mnch dwcU
upon in the roiniKes of those Members of the Supreme
OoVomment, whose opinions were sought for, and appa-

rently acted upon, in forming the ptovtsions of th# New
Charter.—The Court of Diroctofe endeavoured, though

uD^ttccesfully, to diminish the force of such partial argo-

mentff, by pointing out in their letter to the President of

the Boaid of Coutroul of the 2d July 1833,** that the



mcfttitnVmg iiist9nce« of unanthoriipd ^Hcpemtiture andi

of tha craaliDii of New E^ubtiftlimeate are to he found in

theproeeedingfiof the Supreme Govern metit/' I mention

Ibiiiliitci tfepau^ 1 think ttafTorde a reeionable grouml

for hoping that we fthall have the cooiitettence and sup-

port of the C'ourt of Direoiora in our endeavours to effoet

the object we are now contempUtifigt which 1 conceive

lo be the retransfer of the controuling power and check

on tmproprer expenulUuTe leaving a certain discretiotta-

TV power in the hand^ of the local Government from the

Government of India to the antlioiUiea at home.

But I would hope that the resylt of the three year’s

working of the ureisent Charter, will have been sufficient

to satisfy even those who most strongly advocate the for-

mation of the existing system of the entire failure o^tho^e

views which led them to expect that a'Goverttmenc could

be fortigpd which would be so freed from the details of

local Administration, that it would really prove, as was
intended, one great superintending authority having its

attention directed equally, and without favor or affection

to all parts of the Empire, that tlie Governor-General

would be surrounded by advisers selected from all the

services of India, and that he would be really the Go-
vernor-General of Madras and Hombay, as he is of Ben«
gal. In place of iliii* faniicd and comprehensive scheme,

what has been the result ? The Governor-General so far

from having his mind, as 1 have already said, freed from

the consideration ofr^ubjects' purely local, and of the de-

tails of Government, has to ronduct singly and unaided
by-» a Council ilia w'hole affairs of the Government of

Bengal, he will have when a new Lieutenant-Governor

is appointed to Agra, the immediate controul over the

acts of that Public Officer, and besides these functions

which of themselves constituted the duties of hi'i pre-

deccssors, the pi esent Governor-General has under the

new system to preside over the deliberations of the

Council in questions Legislative, Political and Financial

relating to the empire at large, and to sit in appeal from'

the measures of the siibontinate Governments. With
such vast and miiltifarious duties, is it likely or possible,

that the head of the Governmunt can even consider, far

less make himself master of the dif^taiU or be a fit. judge
of’ the utiliiy of measures proposed by the subordinate
Governments 1 or is it not much more jirobable that the

despatch will be bunded over lu an irresponsible Secre-

tary who will) a mind already occupied in the consider-

ation of subjects of more immediate interest and conse-

quently but little disposed to take a deliberate view of

que>itU>na, wUh which he has had no previous connection,

and unchecked altogether by the voice of public opinion,

which on a subject devoid of all local interest he truly

feels can never reach him, finds it much easier to place

at once a negative on the proposiiion and to obtain at

all events for his Government the credit of rmraining
unAne sxjtiendituiw on tht fu&ordiuato Governmmt,

'
,

'

'

The peculiar state of things in this country fenders it

of essential importance that the atteniion of the ruhi^

authorities should be directed to the promotion of fniblic

works and the general ImpiiOT^oiient of the resources of

the country.

In other coontrins.inidH nf this may be left, and is no

doubt accomplisbed by private enterprise ; but in India

tile Governomot foipas in realiiyjbat iiifiuential and use-

ful branch of ei«*5ting in other countries.

They are ihelaodlorda of the whole country and the

ia^abitonu meretoni^nto. poi^^ captjal nor the

, el squiring nny
.

'

,

' '

’-in

To tborefore that private enlerprlza will exercise

tise Influence and the good it dow m countriea where

llte peeplo are botb.io ibeotj and in practice the proprie-

fora of &e snil. anijbave a direct interest m its improve*

mint/ jams! be a yeln expectation.

It is the part of Gomnmant tn plan > and to execute

those works which arO to lead to a.gi^ual approximation

between the state of this and other more civilized coun*

tries and to render that iuterferenoe and those exertions

more effectual, a greater discretion than now ex ists ought

to be left with the local Governments.

With these views I would propose that a letter be ad4

dresseri to tifis Supreme Govmment reiterating the ap-

plication of the Bombay Chamber, add if that appUca-.

tion proves utHUCcessful, I think measur^s^ vhould be ta-

ken to get up a public meptiag with .a view to petition

Parliament to rescind such parts of the present act

has placed the subordinate Goveriiments in their present

poaitiuH* .

(Signed) J. A. AnnuTHiroT.

A Memorial to the Home Authorities has been pre^

pared at Madras, praying for a restoration of those power*

lo the subordinate Pre-iidencies, of which they were de«

prived by the last Charter.

This New Charter Is alt ogether a very curions piece

of mechanism. Con>udering the mode in which it is put

together ; redundant in provisions which are of little in-

terest, and defective in matters of substantive imp'v^vi-

anee, and viewing the jfeneral incongruity which runs

through It, one might at first sijilit suppose, iliat it was

a kind of political experiment, tlie duration of which

would be limited to three or four years. But, when we
remember, that it was intended as the taslnnnenl for go-

verning ninety million^ ot peopb for twenty entire years
;

that it was the stippo'iod result of seventy year«< 0 f experi-

ence ill the Government of India, it appears difficult lo

imagine how men w|i>> had any character for wisdom to sns-

tain, could have given it ilieir concurrence. The really

lieneficial principles wltich it embmJies, such as that of

throwing open the China trade, of relieving the Go-
vernment from the dutie-* of the counting-house, and of

opening situations oftrust to the Natives, had already been

matured in public opiuiba, and would have been incor-

porated with it, by wiiulover political parly the Charter had

been drawn up. But tliedefecMs which are so apparent

in its various providons, may justly be imputed to tiiose

to whom the formation of this inslrument of Government
was especially committed.

Tlie construction of the Executive Administration in

the New Cdiaiier combines the most singular anomalies.

We have an Executive Council for all India which exer-

cises an unlimited and minute control over the subordi-
nate Presidencies. All real power has been witlidrawn

from them, and concentrated in the new Council, In'order

that a Conned with such large responsibilities may be
enabled to secure general confidence, and provide impar-
tially for all interests, it appears reasonable, that it should
comprize the ablest public functionaries from each division

of the empire ; but, instead of this, we see the vacancies
filieil up exclusively^ from the Bengal Civil Service. The
nomination of Colonel Morrison, several years ago, to a seat

in it, appeared to hold^ out to the other Presidencies the
promise of u fair participadnn of the power which was to

control the whole emplie, but every subsequent selection

has shewn that ihta plan has been abandoned. Tho ano-
maly of tliis arrangemeut appear the more glaring from
the union of alf Legislative with all Executive powers
ill this .Council. The laws which are to bind the territo-

ties of Madras ami Bombay, aro enacted without 'the

presence of a single individual acquainted with- the
state and condition of those PreidiHnicjes. I’he Law
Comrnwsion is consf rooted On the more reasonable plin
of having the different inleresia of this diversifiod empire
represented in it. Why, h maybe asked, waa not "the
same prinoiple admitted in the formatloii of the Legisla-
tive Council 1 The subordinate Presidenciea have, there-
fore, just reason to complain, iihattbieflupfome LregisUtivd
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B«rt the.eMiir« Executiirt ^ythar^t^f alt tn*

(li« ix eiUPSMed to a botfjf of inea dra#« from the service

of wity one Preaidency, and that tiie two C'onneHa wtiifh

prevtoualy exHte*! are deprived of every funciioo which
could justify the ex|Miase of keeping them 'm e^Utaoce.

On the other lund the Civilians of penti^al niay justly

advance their claiyi to a aeahin Couoctl. Thejfcmay argue

withgreat reason,that if their hrediePn at Madras and Bom-
bay are allowed to]ook forward to sOch posts as the reward
of a tong career of seat and integrity, it wotiM be ioequi*

table to deprive tlio Bengal servico. which ouUuioberit^j

the, aggregate service of both the otlier {^resideodes of
|

simitar hopes. And this brings on the consideration of

another aoomaly, of this Charter. Bombay and Mad-
ras have still thmr Executive Councils eontioued to them

;

titey still exist, .though shpiit of all the attributes of

power, as tlus meal; Honourable and the most lucrative

stations in the pubUc service. But the Ooveromsnt of

Bengal, as well as that of the Western Provinces,

is administered without a Council* In order, thene-

fore, that the Bengal Civil Service may not be

placed in more dmadvantageous circutnatanccs than

that of the minor Presidencies, the members of this

service are introduced into a Council, whicli absorbs

all the Legislative and Executive powers of ail India,

But upon what principle is the plan justided of endea-
vouring to govern Bengal and Agra, which comprise
seven-ninths of all the subjects uf the Crown in India,

without a Council 1 If tiie welt being of, the Mudras
and Bombay Pi eudencies, require that even the subor-
dinate details of the administration should be directed

by a Council, it seems strange tliat three- fouith^ of the

population of British India, should require no Council
whatever. EiUier the arrangements at Madras and
Bombay, therefore, areredundaut, or those of Bengal and
Agra are dedrient. It lequire^ little p^oielration to see

that the error lies on oitr own side, and uut on theirs* If

Councils are at ail necessary, they are most necessary

where thedetads are comparatively hagest, the respond-

bility most heavy, the interests most extensive. Vet
seventy milliuus have no council, aud twenty iiiiUlous

have two.

But the anomaly does not end here. It has been or-

dained, not only that the Governor of Bengal shall sn-

perintondaU tije details of this large Biesideucy without
the aid of a Council, but that he shall be one and the

same individual with the Guvernor-Gencral of India.

As if the duties attached to the chief seat iu ihe. Execu-
tive and Legialauve Government of all India were not

suiTicienily arduous, the weight of the entiie internal

adiniuisiration of Bengal is siiperadded to it. In all the

'*Plansfor the Government of BiitUh ln«lij," which were
collected some years ago into one Kirge quarto volume,
we quedtion wlietlier one c in be found to match the pre-

sent system* It seems incredible, that it should have
escaped the notice of our legislators, that at the time
when so large an increase of respooidbility and labour
was thrown on the Ooveroor-Qeiieral, his mind ou{|ht to

have been lelt free for tlie consideration of the weighty
isteresta entrusted to him ; an4 that to distract his atten-

tion with^ the anxieties of a local goyernotship, was to

the last degree in judicious. Wb believe that it is only
through the high talent and industry which have now
been moutflit into operation, that there has been any mi-

tigation of I he avils which this preposterous plan is cal-

culateii to entail, rWe speak ofsystems, not of men ; end

shall not be misunderstood when we observe, that it is

unjust to the exalted individual, placed at thehead of this

imperial admiotstratien, thue lo double bis labours, and

at the same time to depriye him of the assistance winch

his predecessora have enjoyed* - It is pnjnsi to the peo-

ple and to their intarsis to combme duties which are so

ttranifeady incompatiblei in the same iodividnal* It is

unwise t^eave be appeal from the Governor of Bengal,

hut to the same personal in a more exalted capacity,
U is unjust to the individual who fills the ofliGe of sole
Seereury to the Governor of Bengal, to place him in
a aitnation, where the undivided od»om ofevery measure
by which any man may considar himself or fiis friends

^ggrieve<L,>haH be concentrated on hkhead; to create

a post, which fhoogli it were managmi with the abilities

and temper of an agel, could not fail to make more ene-
mies than friends. 1 n the arrangements of the ChStrrer
which relate to the Executive Government of India, tbefe
appears so much of clumsiness and incongruity, tii^is

I

so anomalous a distribution of authority, that it maybe
said to exhibit^rather the nnpractised hand of an appren-
tice, thantoindlcaleChe finished workmanship of a master.

As it regards the immediate object of the Memorial,
it ought not to be forgotten that the establishment of one
Supreme Executive Government, which should direct

the general affairs of the empire, in war and in*peace,

upon a uniform principle, and harmoniously combine
all its movements towards one great end, is a measure
which was required to consolidate. There have not been
wanitng passages io our past history, which pointed out
the eminoot necessity of a general government, similar,

tn some respactiv to that which has now been constructed.

And that it is calculated lo benefit the empire, there can
be no question. If, indeed, we needed a proof of tbe be-
neficial results of this concentraiion of power, we have
only, to point to the New Post Office Act, Uie benefit of
which we could not have enjoyed to its fullest extent, if

Madras and Bombay had continued upon their ancient

footing. But it was not necessary to iho advantageous

working of this compiehensive system, that the subordi-

nate governments should be denuded of all power, and
to the condition of cyphers. Though it is essential to

the idea of a Supreme Government, that it should pos«

sess a general control over the finances of the Empire, a
certain range of authority might still have been ieti to

Bombay and Madras, even io matters of expenditure.

Ifgovernments are to be kept up, they should be furnisli*

ed with tbe .means of maintaining their own dignity
; and

nothing will tend so eirectually to sap the foundation of

their usefulness, as a feeling of absolute subserviency.

The delay which has occurred in extending the abolitioii

of the transit duties to those Presidencies, rs much to bo
deplored ; but we scarcely think that the acquisition of

this boon would have been accelerated, if Madras and
Bomh^ had been excluded from the control of the Su-
preme Council,and bad constituted indopendent Presiden-

cies. Those duties, though small in comparison with tlie

revenues of Bengal, form an essential part of the reve-

nu«*s necessary to tbe establishments now kept up at tbe

stiholdmate Presidencies, where the expenditure is gene-

rally in excess of tbe income. It was, therefore, only,

we <voucicve, by regarding the revenues of India as form-

ing but one 'exchequer, that it was found^ possible to lOr

Iteve the jister PiesideDcles from Uiese odious and perni-

cious taxes.

But how can the anomaly of the existing state of things

be corrected 1 The Chartei, which was esiablished by Act

of Parliament, can only be amended by the same authoK-

ty^ To obtain a New Act is a matter of no little difficulty;

Parliamtnt have laid the afifairs of India on the shelftill

the year 1B54
j
and Dolbiog, possibly, but a Russian in-

vasioD will induce that assembly to review the sulriem;^

One provision of the New Charter, that of a fourfold no-

mioation of writers, which, in fact, nullified the prlvilegee

of the Directors, has been amended, beeause the Act was
enabled to creep qatetly. and unobserved throngh theJ

House, But if the President of the Board of 'Cootrov

were to give notice of a motion fqr reConstdefidg

visions of tbe Charter, and remodeUing the execptiira

Gbvernnienii there would be no lieuse on tlie appointed

day. If it were possible for him to take the House bysurv •

prize when the benches fuB, and to briD| on tfae>

subject, the laere mention df India would be fottiid to
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uperitlilikt % ftDit t|e' wbuM toon be loft ft*' bae ci^Ddeeceiuled ta 'l6gi*li.te fot tfe ctti foafotly
loQ6 in h'» ftlory* And, really, censiderbg how emaTl tsonsider thiaaoeiftim to in any other liirUi Uun
iff ilie ^biorgratitude under which we have been laid to m a Providential ditpenaatiwv*—iViead o/ l«d«a Oct. 12.
the lymnm of Parliamenr, when that augttfft oeffembly

. ^

ADDRESsTo DR.S MILL-

m ffWATic fiociiTY, TO Tn»emiifieD w, n, nriu. 0.^0.

pAikcipax. or bishopV coi^Lioa, mefa yioa PuesioaMt.
The IntelUgeace of your ialention to return iiumedi-

ately to £ttVoj>e haa heed ^eetYed>hy ui' with feelings of
deep regret, impreased, ae we ate, with the eonvtetton,

that JiHua ti about to tu^tain your departure, a loa«

whieh cnonot easily be repaired,

it wtU rest with higher authority ibaii the Asiatic

to bent witnesa to the unwearied zeal and fisrvent

pe^; bw which yhu have been oaiforfAly distinguished

iii'^e4wnhar||e of the ffacred <lutie« •commlued to your

care } hut, it ni peculiarly out privilege to testify « in the

fneetphldin manner, our tense of the benedt we have

derlfid your abilitieff and learning, as well as to

convey ffome parting token of our offtoem and revpect
|

to aeeholarkWtiose presence among us we have aUvay*

legafded widi feelings ofpride and satisfaction.

lit is now Sixteen years since you arrived in this coun-

try • While ydt a young man, you had established for

jrottrself a literary reputation of no common order, tiav-

sng excelled on a'n arena, where excellence could have
been won only by (lie united efforts of genius and indus-

try. * We hailed your arrival, tbererore, with no ordinary

fedings of satwiaction, indulging in the hope, that (he

classical languages and literature of the £ast would re-

ceive from you a share of that attention which had alrea -

1

dy been so successfully devoted to the learning and science
I

of the West. This hope has since been amply realized.

The journals of our society contain abundant evi-

dence of your patient research, of your correct judgineut,

and ofyonr profound erudition.

Vour translation from the Sanscrit^of the first part of

Calidoia's Uma, affords indisputable proof of vour skill

as a poet and a commentator ; while your qiialilieations

as a f/i«torian and a FkilologUt have been clearly esta-

blished by your restoration, with valuable criti*'al ^od
historical notices, of the Allahahad Inscription, and by

your fiill and accurate translation of the Shekwahatee in-

scription found in the temple of Hursha at Ooncha pahar,

and of that discovered at Bhittri, near Ghazepoie. In your

comments 00 the Macao manuscript of the ilif I^sila, we
tfkce at once the mmnte accuracy of an experienced

critic, and the rehned taste of an accomiriislted scholar.

In your Amine treatise on Algebra, and in your

Hebrew coflection of the psalms into the same language,

we have a durable monurodni of yodr learaing and piety.

But (he most valuable of your Wrary undertakings

»

yohr Sauffcrtt poem, the Christa SaiHgita. {nihnt beau-

tiful work the praises of our Redeemer have been for the

first time Buugtn the sacred language of the vwa$. It

is your peculiar boast, that you have caused the purest

doctrines to flow in the stream of this noble language.

To the Whole body of the learned Hiudoosyou have

thus redderad aceosaible the tublimeat truths, by con-

veyipg them in a channel to which, as to their own vene-

mted river, they ascribe the power of purifying all It

tottcfaefft to a mtbd likeyour’s this must be an inex-

haustible source of grat^yit^ reflection.

But, Sir, we feel that We should be doing you an in-

iuittce^ were wo to dtsertbe greater length, the ^nits

{tyoprstwdiesaliseady belbii^t^^ public. ^Wemeltl^at

aedttMdim canlm idinQiied m ofyonr ckj^*

Amm the coumraitvely small sammes of your

^areSWiA base bean gbwkn tp the world. We feel

10 the tMtobkfeaiwe naid*e hf you.r cLbaracter is owiog^

theMiN^endjfofyour aj^MWiieebe as an author, ahd we
know&at you have aiindhoiikly improved your great

e, that your smentific amnmentM are on the most
‘ scale, that as a Hebrew acholar you were

early ilistiugiiiriied. that yonr knowledge ai a modern
lingititt may be said to be uiiiyersai, that you Ore
equally familiar with the astronomy of the SiHuhaum,
tUo rhvthologv ofiiie Pnri«»eS, and the niy»tkiil dpe-
trine-* of the Vedfis, while there is no departnieotW the
literature and science of Arabia, that has^esjaped your
scruriniaing researches.

^ ^

We trust that, in the leizureofdignilled nriirement, you
will be enabled to put feriii the maUrer fruits of your rich

and highly cultivated mind. We are confident that your
well-earned reputation will be sasuinetl by whatever you
peiform, aad we are sanguine enbugli to hope that our
country may now boast of pos<«A!(iag an Knghshnian, tl^

depth and variety of whose oriental studies are not sur-

passed by any (ntiioerous and disiingitUbed they are)

of (he sciiolars of tiiecontinent.

We cannot allow this opportunity to pass, without as-

suring you of the deep sen^e.of obligation wefeel^wards
you fur your uniemitling nuention to the duties wt your
station as Vicft President of our society, and for the alacrity

with which on all occasions you haveatforded usilie beue-

fit of your opinion and advice, and the aid of your learO'

ing and judgment on the difiicuU, and couttuually recur-

ring references that have been submitted to our con-

sideration.

We are in some degree .conseleri for your loss to our-

selves, by refiecting that, here you have no more to learn,

that though your acmiirements aie beyond tlie stan-

dard, wiiich is ordinarily reached in the longest and most
laborious life, you are yet in the vigor of manhood, and
that yon aie about to return to aland where you will

meet with the distinction, which is due to abilities so

eminent, and to attainments so various.

It is our earnest derire, that you will gratify us by sil-

ting for yonr portrait as soon after arrival in Rngland as

nny be convenient to youiself. For the ro mbers of

our society who have the happiness to know you, no
! token of reminisc^iuce is requisite

;
but the wish is rea-

sonable, that our hnll sbould be decorated with the re-

I

semblance of one, who, while among us, was mo useful

I

and so distinguished a member of our s(»ciety,

(Signed) Kdwaad IIvam, Fresideiit.

1>I|. BliLL’s UEPLY.
Mr. I’rerident,—The address which you, in the

,

name ol this society, have done me the high honour of

presenting to me, is one which 1 cannot use to answer
without some feelings of doubt and embarrassiiient. For
I fear (0 incur the imputation of affected modesty 00 tho

one 1 and, or on the other, what 1 would equally wUb to

avoid, the appearance of slighting in any degree the deli-

berate judgment of ,^an assembly like this, were 1 to give

expression to my actual sentiments, on
,

hearing the

terms of strong and noble eulogy with wbieb you have
dignified my scanty contributions to your learned stores,

and the comparatively humble attamments from which,

those contributions have proceeded. But whatever may
be the real value of these labours and attainments, 1 feel

and must ever continue to feel, the great obligation

which your praise imposes on me, of timing to tumble
at far as 1 may, that standard of exeetlenca which your
tod favorable judgment has iaierred from the specimens

of me already before you. I must ever uouskler it among
dielongest additional incefitives to die tsiidiiotta culti-

vitidn of that knowledge, in pttoittotiug whbh the Asiatic

floeiety has long held ao ditttngoiihed a place, a.cause

aihich I cannot but consid^ as inrimaiely cimaooted

wkh that of mental immoveraent and true feUfpon. -

1 have long been impreseed with the ccnvic^a that

as an accurate knowledge of the imeltectaal slpm of any
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must preeodexftnd oK^iimpiiAy All «AUgH(«tk«i|

errurtit for amelidflitioa, «o tlmt amelidra*

lion by nppeAliiig eAti<«ly to tlw towAr principt«o aI t^ur

nature) the love of comforU sod )iixarie« an<l tlte like.

while we dUreaftrd ea l d4»pf»e the ftinn^, however loi per-

fect they may be, to whtch iheir awn i(|etp^ of meotabaiid

moral elevation are etnbod,e<l| b to ov^rloilik a (no«t

ennential ele^ot.in.tbe^rol/iem of. lium^ii improvement,

to alight e^neny i^ ^ajiiriiua) Slid, high iiatiire of man,

and j;Tie liitAory of oni' ovy.n grpilual program

eminence we haee reached. Tide Woiiild be true, even if
|

the langoajfe and hteraiure ifl whit^h the*e ideai were

tm'orporateil by the tiativea of thU'eottotry Were far infe*

rior to whsit they are kn^wn and Acknowledge t to be by

the mcMt accomplished spirit# of civVixed ICutope, the

one nearly unrLvaiJeii fur iu powers of eombination end

expression, the other dlMint^uiah *<1 by a iiecuHy graed

ami temlcTtiess of seutimeot, and id thd higher flfghts of

BimcuUiioii into regions, wliere man requires bbtter

guidance than his own reason can impart
;
cliarscterixed

even, when most tanitdied by error, by a dnuular acntO'*

ness an 1 profundity, as well as granduer of thoi^Ut.

Now

<^t#ry of MiSt wlkerefrom the almost lout absence of

^tten dvicnmaiiU, we must needp proceed by such frag-

mentsand moivels ;'it it vety aecOssary to bear tlmm
miml. With respect to my own ocdaAip.nal share in these

researches, of which you liave nfxde sudh kind and Aat-

tfring inentioi| ;
.1 fcsr'that what 1 Itave snccej^ed in

decipnerm^ lu-i ifcari'ely adequately refiaid the labour

buMowed
I

luy own judgment could never uUrnii the }df;'a,

which some evAn of considerable, emiu^jnce jh
tutts; would have led ms to euUitain us piob;|ide.'|^^.

fit# classical period -of Indian hiatury had been
tadopteil at length firmly, however lelucuntlyi thefsq#;

^

vielioo which both ioternal and external evidence

upon me, that the tnoonments in quesiion belonged b);iL

much darker as well as more recent age. A better for^,

tune, as well as n higher merit, has characterized the

eHbrts in the saine kind of another member of the society

.

now present f whose happy resercbee in other monumenta,
coudocted under mueh gnsaier disa Ivantages in*every

way than mine> have finally led to a ccticluMon, which I

think, all but certainly established that they belong m
and illustrate a most dassical and important part of the
history of this country. 1 beg my friend the i^cretary!#

'to av

theol

o. i. it b- . muiai. in mxifr of «.%ion p,r,|c«i.ri,
| of*

.)ilour,el»«« oi»U»tw gooJ ttQ.lj«.l,w Iteyihea
lo ootico, wliM b«<r„er, eoh^g.

ogY; a vtow t» It*' rociiBitalu)# I*?
j,* itJoe*, tba emineot inductivo sagacity that he had

troth^ it u a |ni«ak>! ceftainly io which the Apoatle
®^|di,pi,y,.i i, diacovery, might seem »1« to dcronte

theGenlileahaaledthe -ay, m »ny o«» way »«« « >'» frofn the univeraality of Ida aod exteMse fc^w.
observe. h«a|.geal.Mtoaly to the eihic,.l hut the theolo- Kj

j weationed them, had I not
gical poetry of heatiienum, even when must neatly^- »

treading on the verge of that same Pantheistic scntiioen',

which characterizes the theology of h'4sthen ludiiiu
;
and

if any precedent could be wanted alrer this ini<ipired

authority, we might fiinl it in the course talu.''n by all ihe

great lights of the Church, the Halils, the Cftrvsostem4,

the Augiistioes, when the expandve power of Clirisua-i

nity with niucti of its priniuive fervour, was wen in cloAe

and mdre er/rittl juxta position with the faded, yet still

coit'ipicuouA splendours of Westeru GAnlih^m. The*«c

eonsideratiuns ('if aucliorby were needed where the reasoti

of’ the case speaks with sutficiuntdisunctneas) ha 1 weij^bt

with me iu the conception of that work which the 3opie-

ty has Uonuured with suchUisiiagui-^hed approbation. I
j

avn sensible tliat to oonceive and to extreme are very dilTef’

eiii things and I cannot venture to take to ptyself all

which your kind judgment has been led, pei hups, tou

readily to transfer from one to the o'.lier j yet, 1 cannot

aeetlie manner, in which learned natives have received

many portions of thiswoik, I Cannot see the uuliesiiar

ting inanncr in which their sentiment has been adopted

ill tliis assembly, including some whom only tiic increas*

ed complexity of public aff iirs prevents from marchiHii

in equal steps with the Coiebropkes an<l the WlUons ol

farmer days, without sa;i«f#ctioa at the result of the

experiment, and hope for the future.

1 would not however be thought to limit my interest

In the researches of the Society to matters of tliH'Mgh

bearinj^) for no speculation into either the works of na-

ture, or the monamenlii of roan;, are without their proper

claim to attention, and |ttst*iad reasonable as uUto
ehquire Into the stM ntibiy,. ol any pursuit we under-

take, it never appeared to memther wise or worthy to

ask at every iurtt wlmt epecial usefulness or bearing on
present eonebrni may ap^arin each part or section of

the study before vs. ^ In ecioflce, we kno^, that things,

which wereovee Ihoughk to be mere food of learned atid

abstract mathemetfcal speculatioo. have turned out io

the progress of knowledge to subserve the mewt practical

purposes ;
and with respeet to those literary ,aQd ami-

quar'iin researchers, which form ihe more proiter objeo of

this society, whilo nothing that gives us clear knowledgv

of the history of man and tlie progress of mind ought to je

deemed nnimpetthnt by tt»i w# mnjt roroemTOr also^

thatwe cahaolei^y determine befisrehajd^ »r

any fragjn^er monM of iliftory may hondne# Id^tliat

cl^r^owtedge^ls the emt la inyM^tihg; the former

meationad
been convinced that he needs but ^the ivt//, if he could
find the lieaure, to rul hint'^eif entirely of them. I 'know
at le.isi that if he could bend his thoughts that Way ho
needs far less time than most tneii to add a critical know-
ledge of I he learned languages of the country, so auxilia-

ry to hisouccessful researches in the coins anil monumeiita
of ludiu to the many other distioguidied merits which
have madu Ills journal of otir society, even in his

sole portion of it, the object qf atteniioo to literary

Europe. Of his merits as a Secretary, 1 cannot possibly,

say more than, that he ha's caused even the loss of tlio

trausceodiint merits of Wdson to cone to be jlhought

trFaparablc by us.

My bttUness, however, as 1 mu^t not forget, is pot to

ea{>''esB itiy sense of the fderiis of oilier oili ;ers of Ibis

society, (however r incidentally forced on my notice in
tlH^ instance,) but to acknowledge of your kinn opinion of
myself, aud to accede ihankfully to the pi oof olit, non-
taine 1 iu your parting, request Io me. 1*o bie associated

in this manner in the muiembrance of this society with
its tll^rious Couuder, and the many others whose con-
irtbuticnai have conferrori Ofnamenl and dignity on its pro-

cewimgs, is wh4t 1 cannot sufifer even my sense of opm-
pamtive uti worthiness to prevent esteeming a great source

g| gratifientiou. Xoyou, Mr. President, who have so

Jong added to tim dnues of your high statioq io this set-

tlement, a xealous and able adiiunistraiion of
affairs of this society, as well as your colleqgua,' in both
these respects,

<
qf whom, being now abseui, (as

:i regret
to perceive,) frOro illne<$, I may speak with more free-

diMn, as one whore ^stinguished scientific ^d'literary

aUatnmealB add lustre to his other excellent qualities.

£ am well pleased to leave this token of recoil ectien'Of

mjrself whosui friendship witli both was be^jun in the
.acede^ic hs«a>bia'i-jns of a far different dinte. troio thin,

in lAliioh again 1 hope wp may yet meet. To the eih^
very learned and able vice-president now prewnt, and
lo all, wheitter countrymen or natives of. Iqdb, who
^y^be led to lelte interest'in the works yea bfhvu men.
tioAcd with such marked apprnbajdqUti
present, when absent, some ib^nm ehdeiirottn,

!

such as they are, fo instruct ##;% tbena^^’Qiice

'

mdfe, Uebtldiifea, 1 thank ymkf kind ren^iiiMu

'

towaida me, and bid ydn tKep^imakitiW fkim

Caitt0ta' Courier^
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MQ0^&fiYR. ;

to the case of BuduAchuod QomathUh and otham,
who wore committed by Mr. Clift, ait Anoovenantid
lervaAt, on a charge of havloj^ made away. with, a qaaii*
ttty of opium, a numher of tdduiooal wiinesaos were
examined on the ^Oth and 2ht Septemiier

; but it is not
necewary to detail thmr evidence;^ When the exami-
nation cfosotl^ the roolMkkaree of Mr, Ciift was again
read. The defendants named aome wjroesses who,
they beggwl, kniglu be calfed on their shle; and who
weredifeciodtobe atthpeeuaed. The Joint Magistrate

|

observed to the |ileadeT bn the part df the defendants,
that it was UMy MowjeeloU, Shari^htadar of the Col-
lector of Bhaguijjiore, would be Tmplicatedin the busi-
ness. Itith reference to the urxee which Chetoa Sing
afatea te have been sent to him,. Tfie^ pteader begged
leave to remark, that severaiofthe witnes-ies too were
plainly accemries to the fa6t. The Court sd.l, that
had'me ease borne before it >*81 once originally, without

|

having been previously examined by Mr. Clift, it

would have committed the whole of them as acccssaiies

:

buiat tlmy were sent by Mr. Clift as witnesses it

should reeme them as such. The pleader hereupon
d^ved to know who were the prosecutors in the c.ixe,

the Gpvenimeat, Chetco Sing, or Mr. Clift, The
Court said the Government. The pleader then asked
in what Capacity Mr. Cliftb Mooktarcar appeared
there, €\pd interfered in -the proceedings? The Court
observed that no notice had been taken of the eircmri-
stance in the beginning. The man was employed by
Mr. Clift to manage the business out of Court,

On the 23«l, the caia was again brought up, hut Mr.
Clift's Mooktarcar did not take his stand at the bar of
the Court near tlia witnesses as was his wont, Th«

Dak MooTMheeV reporl was i!M;d» statlbg tbit in fhet
month of August 1838, a letter was brought to the dak
by one Poornn Sing Tor hf^Jeeloll, ^lietishtadar a»
BhtLjmlpoye, and for which had been paidl
which proved that the eommumcntlbm was private, alt

public letters going free of pbstage. After this eeveral
wttnbsses were examined*

Oo the 2dHi the esse was Anally called tip.* Tim
proceedings alremly held werelSut on the tabfe with the
notable file of Mr. Cliti's pfroceedings. Of the latter«
a paper prafeMing to be a copy of X.'hetoo Sing’s ureee tci

the Collector of UUagulpore, or to his Slmristadar, was
read. Next a toobakaroe from the Collector of hhggul*
pore and the Kyfoeut of Moojeeloll SherUtadar were
read, both staling that no uizee had been received from
Moonghyr on the subject of the rrlirtrge oo which this
pru<mCDtion has been {aid. The Court informetl the
prisoners that alfhbugh in its own iniiid fliere could be
no doubt as tp rhelr having taken kway the opium or
having htien concerned in its abstraction, the want of
proof of any kinVl rendered tim prosecutor and'ihJ^ibers
on the side of the prosettutor accessaries to the fact. So
that it would not condemn them (the prisoners) anl
would therefore acqujt and dUebarge them. 'i'hepiU
sonors were discharged accordingly, after sufieiiiig im-
ptisonuient for some mouths. We are not quite certain
whether we h.ive given the semimeuts ot the' (’ouit
accurately, for we werd Uboui trig under imlispo^iuoii and
had gone iifto Court in opposition to the advice and
injunction of onr medical adviser. It is remarkable
that neither Chetoo Sing, tlie prosecuting witness, nor
any ofthe other witnesses were in atipudaoce.—jfurkuru,
October 7.

CHOWRINGHEE THEATRE.

Tiia aoAo TO auiN,

The Hoad to Ruinp by particular desire, failed, not*
withstanding, to draw a good house, at which we confess
ourselves somewhat surprised. The comedy is a good,
bustling, lively sort of alFatr, the dialogue is rich in sen-
timental claptraps, an^ abounds in wuty and pleasant
pas^ges

; the chanciera of ^phr4U of the widow, of old
Dornlon, young Dornton, Gidd-Hooh, And Silky, are
original and exceedingly well drawn; the only draw-
back is the preposterous improbabili^ of noma of the
incidents of the piece.

VVUh such a catalogue of attrections, we anticipated a
more full aud faihideab^ kUcodance, 4t this performance,
tiij amateurs. Tlie ti^p, which has this year'takbn

the field, consiats, we bet|pve« wholly of veterans. We bad
written thus far and were about to pl.onge headlong luto
the delightful and bitter iweet waters of criticism, but pur
career is suddenly arrested i and we are spared the ex-i

pressious dictated by odr ewn fasiidionsoess, by
kindness of a friend, on whyte taste we of course rely
impUcity, and whose critique* o^^pTbye more agreeebfej ' -
to the amateurs than her owd^hiwi about it achimeJ - Leach reminded aome of the SDectatore of
terdfrerity which is irwSistAle and- possesses, rooreflhfer;/“^^^^ the same character. The artless

ofnovelty, crmmMafd$p^iufe,ac<HirdiQg well pietumd. and stood In«wgwedy., Wplf^rfr/bfo pnnt the AoteJ^^W againut the character ofthe amoroas widow
ofo|kr^4ipg 9#»lntutoryerbw by Mie. Fraucw. /Sie mer^nary

> — _ A.
. /yta* n.ii^- A.. .ijii I,-: < , * 1

y* I'^bds of'lVirs. CbesXe^ and very .well

the reconciliation with bis son called forth Joud opulause.
•* Young Uornton in the lighter parts of the cliaracter*

was all that could be wished. Tlis saw confidence io Ins
first interview witli Sulky capiut.- In the pathetic parts,
hu maniSer appeared Ibreed^

•• !\Uster Modus appeared quite at home in Goldfinch,
we detaUodihe excitements^ the Ubpes and fears of a
lacein Sporismdii-Uke stile—the clraracier evidently
[siHteaiiim. ^

M
Green fL'Homipe veit et traa->

qmlj performed perhaps the most ditticult eUraeterof
go.nlle?pan, and went

twOuj^h his part oil most walking gentlemen do.
MmUuot koneaty of the die.

SiJ% pourtreyed to tltclib tb« eannios old usuKrwho hM ao ojre lor com and conaciaaoe on aU occauoDt i^b;e play to Uie la«t naae wu eacellant. Thw ae.

Zl, -J
“ *•**»* "»p«rf«ct in hU pan^ and bat«^e rapid progrcM withio tbe katIw moatha.
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SXaMINATIOH of l^E SCflOOl/ AT FORT OUOUftESTER.

* TotFTiClItEFl^lTAIIttOtiOFttft^^fVCKTt

ffir.—Ut., I lkay.9 tb« honor, by dn»fm Collonn
Board, 10 report* for. ihe mTarmation of^the Honorable

the Governor in Council* Uiat«,nt i^a 2d,privino ^aarter^

1v examiaatioii* heM aiidut dection

Afr. t, D, DanieiL XV 1 1 ,
Tiile U nt.the 'CoU*j^ Rule*

A/r. J. H. Pringle, on the 15th anj[20th iaetantfi, the

Mr* H, K. Cettoo* ^gonilemen* whoee name* afft enter-

ed in tbe mar^n^ attended Cor

, : mnfHoation.

TOLOOnOO*
.

^

^d« Alr.'Daniell ha« pavaed a eery creditable exa*

mitiatiotf in thU language. .
Hia tranalaiions both from

and into Tclbt^on, are very nearly correct ; and, the

languaj^ in nfhieh the latter evercwe jsexpreaeed, is ivHb

the eaueptton of a aingfe phraee, strictly idiomatic. He
translated off hand an ea^y urzee withont the slightest

assistance. In conver^iion, he nnderstoed alt that was
ftsid (0 him } and, although he does not express himself'

duently, lie was able io make himself perfectly uuder-

stood, by the native with i^hotu heconvefied*

HINDOOSTANRE*
^

3d. Mr. Daniell’s translation of an English paper

into Ilindoostanee is intelligible throughout, and in some
passages eKhibits a good knowledge ol idiom, (n othersi

however, the meaning of the original ha« not been en-

tirely conveyed and the structure of the seineeces is not

idiomatic. His translation from the language inclose

and accurate, and with the escepuon of one word, the

ineauitig' of which has been misapprehended, this exer-

cise is entirely free from error.

4th. Mr. Danlell read off, and translated (vivat

voce) the urzee given to him, with fair readiness and

success, requiring, however, oocasionul but inconsiderable

assistance, both in deciphering ^and translatingthU paper.

In conversation, he readily understood what was adtlres-

sed to him, and succeeded in making himself intelligible to

the Moonshee, with whom he convened in leply. fie

requires further practice, however, to express bimaelt

with readiness and fluency.

tasicl*

5th. Mr. Pringle has made very sett sltctcry pro-

gress in Tamil since the last quarterly examination.

Jioth of his written exercises are well executed', tod these

papers as well as Urn mauaer in which he conversed, and

read a business paper, shew him to be fully qualified to

enter on tlie duties of the public service, though be
has not yet acquired that knowledge eff Hindoosianee

which would josti^ our retommeudafiou ot the Uighesi

alfowaucea in hia fcvor.

The exatttiitation passed by Mr. R. R. Cotton*

wbo wM, adinitteil intflt the College* only on the 20th of

July faat,Uh%fafy biibditpbletohiiia* Be is well gEouuded

in tbb mdlmetiits of the taqiif Unfongfii
,

and
, there is

reason io hope thar pUfsevemnoe tq 'the same coufte of
study, will enable him a\ tn etrly peViikft to efcw that
he has overcome its thief difficulties*

7th* fu conclusion, the Board beg leave io^ reoaoi-
mend that the highest rate of College allowances may^be
awarded to Mr. L D. Dani**ll* and that this geottvman
may be. employed in the Public Service^ but, asihe
period «f bis.lwo years* reantence in College has not yet
evpureil, his wiah to be. pei^roilted to remain at the Piu-
mdeacy, until the 2d half yearly examln ition, to be held
tu December next* may be complied with . •

8t|i» Mr. Pringle having been reported full/quali-

fied to transact public bu'uuess in one langu ige, and
having expressed a wish to be appointed to do duty as au
Assistant otider the Collector of Chingleput lilfthe 2d
half yearly examin uion, to be held in December next,

tlm Board, under the provision of Section X, I'rtle 11,
of the College Rules, beg to recommend hU appoint*
meat accordingly k

0th* Mr. R. R. Cotton, they condder, has‘'aatMfac-

tortly established his claim to the first increased rate of
Col^ge allowances, and which (bey accordingly recom-
mend may be gniot^ to him.

f have the honor to be, Sir, your most obedient aer-

vant,

M. J. Rowlandson, Secrefery,

College, 30ih September 1837*

To the Pmident and Members of the College Board,

Grntlsmbn,—Para. 1. I am directed to acknow.
ledge the receipt of your Secretary’s letter of liie 30th
ultimo, reporting the reeult of the 2d private quarterly

exannnaiioH for the yea? 1837, of Junior Civil Setvania

aitache*! to the^ College.

2, The Governor in Council is pleased, agreeably to

your recommendation, to grant to Mr. L. T> Danietl the
highest, and to Mr* R*li. Cotton the fiist increased
rate of College alfowanees, and to permit, the fc^ier to

prosecute his studies at '.he Preeidency for the purpose of
atteuding the stcoud half yearly eXamioatiou,

3* The Governor in Council is further pleased to

appoint Mr. Pringle to do duty as an Assistant under the

Colleotor of Chinglepur nniil the second half yearly ex-

aminaMcn lobe held in Decern bar uexi.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, your most obedient

servant, •

(Signed) Robert Clerk, Secy, wCovt,

Fort St* GeprgUi 10th October, 1837.

[Msdr’oa Pert St, George Gazette^ Oct, 14*

LBCtURES.

Delimed «t theMtm Medh hsG* Nerteni %.* Aden* aervlifg theft tide Wxi the end and aim ef all governmtsnu*

eateGeiktedtfsfiiidfas, ^TheUbjeeil of tTiaadmtaistraiion (ff justiodwere

. cribe«lWieitfbfd0;fi/sl, ru/s5 of coudiift;, and eecotitiJty,

^ BtK ttectnrk, .
Tvlee^pt^j^$r^-^e^4 the two qualUI^;Mich ought to

ON na FAiNciPtEs OFON wiiios xwR AOtlMwrkATiov characterize a pevlbi^ soyetem of edmmieieriog rigM and ^
, ox jOfiktoR OEPENae. justice butweeu mao aod man, lothat every individual

Mt. Morton {irOci^d ifi hia sixjji ehouldhiiow and oojoy hit ewe iw. peace, were certain

the prineipleit .upod whterh' the effeetu4 wAmmwratiea and clear laws* and msikod tCpmedurf in exacUngebe-i

ustiqemseuled; add civilised cpbhtmi dependied.;^^ dleAce to them.
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of tluwe two qualtteiw tb

irtlimiJi-liation of jtwxke, h« W4i desirous Of im

oti ilieir aiti'idion boor nercasarily in at last

Wresoir offfood Govommonl ovor-advanrcl aadj)#Oa,

Mtous na<ioo8d'ep'en<I«d oa thoiigut ^-r au',

loHff and wpeaieJ asoiWld 41 is-os (^moi
»inons »inip»ea^i*^ ill^iid'ormafd peopleioeaprtsa* 4e^V*f

for ehrap And jUAlicej but, if they would

and reflect a JitOo ott tUis aubjael, th^y would ewui}

umlersland lioWtm|«^iUleHwaA4bat any rfttl antf/iiir

jnatice could beadminwiar^ omtmgst a oumewdA poo

pta poMCAAing variotia and axf«asivo propaHy, awi

bound ingether by '«» variotia and axlOii'«iva

unlH^ rn/ei of ngbi Were laid dawn*, and a mit ar-

devised for eoloTcing tbeie^^ To ioveiit atwi

draw up a body of iheee rulee wm beyond tUe strengHi

of any liriglo iwiman intelleot, ot Iha cmnbined talent-

ofintnyMUie men., It was tb«. work of ages, and the

labour ofiauciwioa ofexpeiifencpda»iga». Aocoidiogly

Ibey wouM find that, in barbaiOttAend despotic coun

tries, and in *nieh as were lowell in ibe scale of nations,

iheTawa wore few, alid tiie''mola of settrng diffdre«w>

abott^t rl^hta secured clwap and rapuk hf wasar;

.eA«y and ready way to hear two diApuiapu tell then

•td^, and then ^Jecide, not by reference to vules^ an

prAcepta, hnV hy mweaihitturij wUU And tlmtwas tbi

Cdnriea amoqg the jmrett and wont gootrnod cotmiries

lEkit ancb^ a course 'could, not be applh^di i»

^viliadd countnes, abounding to woaliU, and when

afcurityin the enjoyment ol it. as well a« in personal

rights, was the promintaitaun of the Govtnirneot.

Mr. Norton proceeded at considerable length to

nUisuate tlieae abservations by qnoiations from Black

stone, and by jmintingout a variety of rights and duties,

as arising out of coritractM, tenures of hands, relative

duties lietween parent and clnldreo, makers and servants;

which in complicated society had to be satrled accord-

ing to eertdiu ruM and a plan and Mptem ; amt to be

ascertained by those who gave themselves up to legal

atudies, but which could not be obvious to others by

the mere force of natural reason suddenly exerci-Msd ay

. occasion called it forth. He noticed also, that Uit-

common consent of all mankind had assigned thehigliesi

fame to those who had devised or reformed the system

of udiuinUti aiiun of justice in various nations.

nethao there was, that the

laws under wVidi JualicewasudminUtered should be cer.

totw and efeor^ Without thi* quality in ihe laws, then

migints well be none at all ;
for no one could provi*

that any judgment given under them was wiong. wnev

the Judge would have no sure guide j and all decision-

itpdh vtaioiA and rights were liable to, ^ h,e pronounced

from tneiecoprii* and /w/iirg. In sudi « Hate of ihi

ihyi it^fpik4ndio/tt supstrUf

'who judged, not by pl.iin, srelt-a^eeriaioei rules, but hj
im own sagatby and disorition. "fliese were cohsidera-

ttOQS which hn(i induced one of the wisest of men
< Bacon) to lay dojAH the maxim, that those laws were
'«ei»t wbirli leA least tO ifiie breast of the Judge, that

jnd^tht'beiu who left leaaun.hiinself. >

Next to thit requisite icWt^terlsirc in the a lmiuis-

trition of ju»tiOehr edear and otrtaiu lapit dvtining the

lighuaad duties of the people,^ wai 4he neces»ijiyof a
ofpreeedniw. The importtirice of this con-

ddenfiiutt was so inipirent to those who in the govern-

pent of India bad laboured io introduce the pure and
^l^ctent admittlstration of justice, that the major pmt
ofthe va^t and numoious volnmee of the Qovernmeiit
Uegulaiions was directed to that sole object* It must
»e olivious^llial however peiTet the system of hw wa«,

«s declaring what was rightnnd pruhthiting what was
wrong, such laws must be nugatory .and vam, i^ in the

mods r^‘eii/nrslng it through the .aaibontyof CouUs o
those Cuuits had po/usdviifsi to be guided by

t'he objects of a good method pi preCed tire were, that

tho points io dispute between parties ' should be clearly

n^cer tained. til <11 each pally should have the fplloppoi-

tunity of supporting his case by proof and argument

;

I

ind that such proofs and argnnienta only..^should bo
^idmissible, which were applicalde to the made,

and calculated to show the truth. But. to accomjiiinh

these otvjects with any Uiio^^ like certainty and f^imes-, a

p/«i/f and method was nece-sary, settled and laid dimn
iiefoiehand. according bi cortaiu and flxed inios to he

eotifurmed toby Imth paitics. and wliicli r<*quiiod no
•»tna)l sagacity and expeaenre to frame. Wiiaout yiirU

ijules. all investigations and trials of rights and claims

made ill a Coun of Justice would come to de|Kmd on
the r»ilcnn,'Or. perhaps, the Htspnsitinns of the prusiiling

Judges. Hacb Judge would have a /not/« i)| hh otin,

and It would always be in ibeii pcwsr at least, if not iu

their inchnatioii. to make the cases appear as tin;y

pleased. The parties could never know from a sure

source, when, and how. they were to assen and prove

their claim or their defMces; and they could never he

t^rlain. thumforc, of olitairiing a full and fair hearing.

They must wait on the directions ofilie Judge at ear. It

^tep, and would often be in ignorance, nut only of .the

couise required of themselves, but also of that which

had been adopted by their antagonist. His auditors

would easily perceive hat irregularity, coufussinn, and
uncertainty would aiise from such a mode of administer-

mg ju«tif«
; and how open ii would be for either party

0 misleml the Judge, and take nnjhir advantaget of his

opponent. He instanced iHe^ .practice wliich was so

commonly resorted to in India, of .
attempting to bias the

.Hindi, ol the Judges by private petit ionsi
If I’.-i

indii. —— ,f V*
” _ ...w ,5-- — -- r-" f — practice

law, cutil^ be safe, tutbdr lai nia person ot if successful in its objects, mu^t nece-saiily

mny. 'He ' noticed-wJ expUineJ the yerieu. eWa ipoinnilte very Mterceeofjuelicr. What coeM be more

which every dhy'e e»(ie»ieiice proved emonpiifae nuive iii.~ it.-. «... .«

'nihW»hniiy,*f|'OiB«h5 onoertamty and cooiradictioo. in

the lew retativh th Jliiidep teUU^ He read also pamagM

from (lie Hindoo laWa'M -nideiitnting the oiwcurity end

wantdfeetinlMytheegnrd .«• -Sie,right* «/ iuhtrUanef.

He remarlerl that (h» elite ef their law. had Wna
fertile «o»ii«e of litigation had rwn nmima the wealthier

Aorlionof tte nati»«*.a«dtliatMrf hadtheefect irf very
* . _ • II ^ vKah tf lkHr nrooe^
mateiiaiiy leeaentotf*hh valoa dfl^ property, and their

feedity of itoaWwt witli.d. effwt of vagoeneN an^

nneei^tyin tlatoa.Vae, Otaifrhrtrww

nueht alwaya bt »» Jtften !»• -
,^^.WWoe, m

-iWWt ®f ‘ho*** *»* (Cfentee. be given ibem j

«dd. therefore, tWe.wna tjo eiw to litigniien, and n«

in iwinj ““ P'incipNi

,i,i#5frtij«n; .w l».p»M0. ^ -beWlttile indnm,

riiy,.fla«»i«taMlt4Mdtaio' vW *a* Jwlp

P«op?*

herd.,*r thtllaw .J»fe 'OMSlt a «»»«. M <W?

hoihiitB «M*W be httown «t the nghts they profe aed' Io

unfair than that one party should be allowed secretly to

ijflnonce iha minds of the Judges hy atatcment«, which
the other party had no opportunity of even knowing,
much less answering 1 and how could a just Judge place

reliance in ^aiatemmits $0 inade, which might perhaps

be easily ditproited ! these were courses whicli were
allowable only where the laws had nbt provided a regu*

hr and pmcK^M method [of proceeding, ennb’liog each
party to be fully heard, and at the same time fully to

kopub and to have the opportunity of answering, what
was ailedged against him, But. wbeneverinvestigations
and trials by Courts.of Justice proibeeded by the reoep-

tloaof theprivate petitions of the parlies, or liy any other

p/nffguhted course of bringing tW subjectttfdi&renre
iJUefore,the oonskleratlott ofJedges, there must neoesearily

a^e danger that, from want of requisite notice, or Jrom
want ofprspffrariort, or from want ' of mieatu ajordsd#xme
nde or the other has hot been able^ lay bia casafeirly

^and completely open for judgment ;
or. tliai| if both

Sides have m ihe resuH. been abte to present mir chse
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in all

n grei^^i

titan C<»uW I|U¥« •rmcHj.wtii H«vi»

proCtidurn w«vcfj|{i«d and t0ttieil*

I l' . s *
, '

' '— '
'f

, lHih ‘

tw Tiia MfiTuoi) top pitooiEtttknjc in «tny*»ci*it

.

HeshoBlJ e\Mt tlii» l*m*e witU-t' fe»’. 8mr»l '*>-

,«*«tion» ott th* qu*lily Wg«l mociBJofe

e*pre^ hiinrt Ifton tireely ul «, Whicfc

heoadwKltMonrnd'io ««pl«>n* .4l*at iiqpuUiUM wnulii

be i«»t, if he »houlit neglect nliegetlurf fo. nuetiue eneh

defeett to the ntlnrnl and »Imo«t »epea»aty «aiwa» atjl

he had no object of Magwting by hu uoUoe olthein

appropriaie an»» atnctteahta in>pfe»«uenU. I^t, wUUe

he pointed out twfch tdefect*. aa appeatnd to bun to bn

pilpalde, he i»a«, for one, na ftee and ready todo jurttce

as well in tbit wiadem and tUese magnifieent yirtuea,

which in the mtd«l of war and atrngglea for natwoal «•

corilf firat devieid a aclmma for the tegular a^ jieaceUI

adminiatratioooflhelaw JO *H «ht*ae» of thw roimenae

empire, as lothose who, unpraqtiwU and uneer^ed ,i»

leeal learning, laboureil to digest , tliat idiheoie tbioogh

all it!* tietaiis into S]i€Cjfit; Fegaiftiitopa. A Wrergn b.inu

ofitettlert in a no\v country bad io introUuco iregolaiityJ

wiiere there existed the utmoei coiifueion ti»« doininion

«

ami power of fixfid rules of right, where tlie ^rbiiras-y

auihoriiy of individuals IwAbeiore been the only rule ot

coverninent. They undeitoelt to accomplish jlw8 among

a people, whose whole conduct in Uie was guided by cus-

toins, principle**, authorities, and habits'^ varyiog great y

ainongHt ditlerent clesBus ;
and ail touliy cUssimilar to,

and olienat variance with, their own
j
and they had to

do all this at once, and as the first fruits of this ehange

ofeovcrtiment, which was to be made welcome to those

who were to live under it. As no combination ef cir-

Gunistauces could present greater diffiiuUles, so uoner

could more forcibly urge caution, and the strictest atten-

lioo to all the topics on which such new laws were W
bear. If the limes are favourable now for a icformw,

and more exact, current, anti uniform system of adminis-

ter in2 iuslice, those early limes (not to speak of very

deficient means) were lar from encouraging such an

efiect. indeed, one of the errors which tt appeared to

him that the iramers of the (jovernment Hegulalions had

continually fallen into was. the legUlatiug lor snmiide-

tailM and variUnlan in the proceedings of the Courts,

which had better have been lelt to the gradual anangc

meui of the Courts themselves, by rules of lUeif own,

well deliberated upon, and suitable to the various poweis

and jurUdictions which they eaercued. and tho; quality ol

those who lived under them. The task of legislating lor

the complete and ndminbtraiioa of justice, was tqo

difficult for any but the most exiierienced. and the most

learned, and llie must talented of mankind ; imd even

the laying down ofrules of legal proceedings required great

reflociioo% well ns habitual practice m judicial pnr*

•uits. He need, therefore, say no more, w accounting

for the imperrectlon of the present schemeof adminwter-

ingjuatice according to the Govemmeut Regulations,

and Us inferiority to the more exact and regular plan ol

the English tystetOpOr even to that which might be

devised ae mostenitable to the people of this

wUhout. at the aaine time depredatmg the credit ae

SSy wood by those who bad already done so much.

Imnrowments, however, were no

andXe ofthem^m»dto Uim ts

!!re^raoiicable. One most neceaawy rcqdisitt m the

^Jdministretioo ofthe law was, that those wto un^r*

Mb thftt ncrad dnljrjbwiM thtnutUm i* Itamtim tli»t

W Ui thI13i4 !>*««»•>« ^ >
’ /

'

RUtown 'Ppecini^a ly ^rnerffurv. nua, uvin .inose

evils tug si/isr were, in his' o|iinioit«overbrtlaoc«d by ilie

want of IStfrusd Judgu ; and the necessity, ihete wa»,

thatthoae wlm officiated as •ueb.shirald iron) their

rance' refer to who tied all tlm flpoctieha

kiM* iMIkA i%r AF ftiMiUUMUt-ilUiV m t Ofbot Inme of ibe aWhorUy or responrihilUy ^^lodges I

due lety on ilieu uaiurai uoataUild, f oomnmn sense

(which, in other words was only arbitrary .afUl tui^

ihfici«nou); orelpo, #hich waa wmat of all, upon the

liUle learning in Eugiidi or fure'tgU syStenHi 'Of latv,

hastily caught up, but for want of a regular legal edtt*

..Cktiim ill understood. From the combinaiioe ofjiH
these ctrustos, it^must have hvppeucd, tlvit ttppealt were

so numerons, that so much dcUy, and often ex;Hmii«,

whs incurred iu tire Courts of the provinces; wliuib.tf

any reliance was to be plachd lu the woik he (hlr. N.)
held in his hand, far exceeds any patallel to be drawn
fromntiyoiber Conns (Mr Notion here read fretn a
eoik called, “ the judicial system of ludm.'* horn

winch, hvsaid, it appt^ared lliai.on rtopoiU of various

averages, taken iu Utderent Couits, or causes .ii'uhI in

sev*frul series of year’^, no hss titan one half of the dect-

'*ions w'ere reversed, or ollcied, on appeal ; that tlieriiue

expeode*! in tne trial of fuiu appealed to< Ure Sud<i«r

Audalut uccnjiied iioin ihVee to twelve years ; and that

the rkte of proceeding was not o tiMenth, compared with

the dispatch of the Kiigiisli Couru.) Thu greet encou-

ragement to appeal was tof courre the piohability that,

either from some defetM in the Judges of the Court, or

in the prucee lings, tfie first decirioii would be tovertuiimd.

There co..ld he no su< h ctfuctual ciieck to this evil of

appeals, and the consequent expensive and piotracied

litigation, as the supplying the Courts with' Uarned and

ex pet ienced Judges, whore judgments the people must

necessarily respect. It was a mistake in jirindpteto

make the power of appeal the check on improper judg-

ments, insle'ad of the leaioiog and integrity of (h^

Judges; though, in the absence of the latter, the

former might be better than none. On these' giounds

the people of this country were lo be rongraiulated

that the positive
,
declared policy, both of the Govern-

ment at home, and of the Goveittmenis Iiere, wa«, to

o;>eo the native courts lo all praciiiiohers ; and to pro-

mote those to seats on the bench, who, tn that character,

bad made themselves most Cdinpetent to the duty, and

he trusted the time wmiild come when none but itiose

who proved themselves competent from their learning,

and experience %vould be elevated to that importwt

station. Oihur improvements, and of hardly leasjmpor-

tatioe, were, the disgesting a Mund, clear cotie of

tlie laws of fioidonte, (which being a code of itatural

law, and founded ounatmul reason, might and ought

j
to be the same in all civilised con »tries), o'lnJ theopeo-

l^gihehigbiSiCoui’tdf the,Sadder Audalut to counsellore

^d practitioners of their own appoiotraent, from what-

ever cldsaes ot lire King's subjecu were compqtenk «'to

conduct, and argue caaes appealed to theiT..^d^t;i«on.

This was an amendmentf which it appeared to1iifn» was

not more wanted foi* tlie sake of the Judges tben^lyee

of those courts, and their more efficient infqrmauon of

I the matters, and the meriw of the c-^ses before them .r

than for the sake of the public at Javge, who loi^ed to

that eeurt aa the great source of the adipiuistratu^ of

justice Ihroligbottt India, and the aouice of ail .Ithe

declared law of the land. There would tiien bjaat>aat

one tribiwal, where learned, and solemn, apd IWlhbc

discuaaion. and aaepen decision, after fid I

fall iafnrmatian iipoa all disputed Jppi^ of few ,jend

right, would be made ;
and the puidia wootd ,t|iiore%

as it tppOtrdi to him, gain the beet Parity, noti-only

that the Uw in each particular eaag ahould bo coKrectly

probohneolt, but tliat the yalaa abil grinds of the law

i^uld be tielibeiately dbelfiffed for ibe bmftlabf aU
ethbti«-*Conservottre| OtfteW ^
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COnONER'S INQURST,

October 33* 1837.

On WoJiiejsiJay laat. a ^ury wa# im|lanti«11ed bjp tjba

coroner lo hold an ioveatiirarjua into eanae oTibe

liencb of Ifaudee, a cb(A««dar ttiached to the' Madfchoe

I'arah rfaanah ; and a(i«r die Itody of tlia^diac«a»ed wan
inspected, Uiemqnoil'Waa adjourood till two o'clooh ibis

aflernoon. . ^

It appeared in ifie evidence of Malier Ally cUokebdar,
oftltnaunreTbadisah/lhaton tuesday jiastdnoeased took

a <|naniiiity of tlio infusion of the eooehela (nut vomica)

of which/wltiiesa saw hWn soak a large quantity in about
two Mii^ of "water two days bi^forc. About a quarter

of an hour after tieceased became ill and unmanageable
from fonvuUions: Two choieed%rs held him down.
Kooin; the native doctw, who had reeoitimcnded deceased

lo take the iDfusion, was present and desired cold wafer

to he poured over the head of the decea'^wl. This being

done, deteaM w^s placed in his bed. On a second at-

tempt tor batbd the deceased he expired. WUm ss did not

know that the drug was poisonous. Deceased took U
as a remedy'fdtrKufOatism. Kooin was present at the

taking of the iotusion apd said deceased might lake at-

much of as he cpuld, hut not too much* Kooin had

said that the convulsions would contiune till evening am)
thedecstsed would then recover. Themeditdne was taken

tfboqt 8 o*ciot<k, and the decea«ed expired about tvielve.

TwooilfOr cbokeedars, had also taken of the medicine

icon after deceased took it. Witness knew that Kooin,

was in the habit of prescribing medicines for people in the

neighbourhood, but did not take aUj wniiey Ws Irou-
bte. After taking the infusiciU, deceased compUtned of
u great burUbig in his stouvaeh, und fek excessively hot
and thirsty, 'i'lie oonvulstbna were yery strong.

! Dr* thin, the Poiiee Sut^geon, euaThined the bo'ly of
the deceased; by opening the head^ chest and abdomen.
He foud there waa a oonahleroble cfUigastiOn of the bntin

at^ effusion of seram in ike surface, bate, and veirtiicles

of jthe brain. The left long was hiftiated with fortiiy

looking matter and was easily broken up. The uiinery
iblader wav distended with urine ; but tbe rest ot rim vis-

cera in the chest and abdomen was healthy. Professor
O'Shaughnessy, who undertook to analyse the conienla
of Uie ihceased*s stomach intormeil witness that lie was

I

unable to direct any thing of a pbtsonous quality in it.

Witness was of opinion tl^t vegetable poixen wassehloin
detected. Witness cont^ideredcoochela as a very power-
ful poison, and that the quabctty of tlie infusion of the
drug taken by ilte deceased was more than suffictem to
have causeil death.

Rohim Ckowhedar, partook of the infusiOOv about half

a wine glass full, a^ a remedy for pains that h^ad. He
took it because another chokeedar of the sanSS'thannali
had lieen cured by the same medicine previously. Wit-
ness did not know when it was mixed nor by whom*

1‘he Corner then summed op the evidence and the Jii y
returned a verdict ol * Died from taking a large quantity
of the infusion of couchela ornux vomica,-^ Uuikavu^
(^cc*'25.

supreme court
«

QcTOmu 23 iB37.
|

Thomae being subsequently informed by Captain
Britiridge, the son of the deceased, that he had res'^on to
believe hisfailter left a will, a second search was made,
and a testaineotary paper in the handwriting of tbe de-
ceased was found in a wruing desk. The paper is as
follows :

—

**
I, Richard Brittridge, of the town of Mirsapore, do

hereby make iny last will and testament, revoking all

others whtnsoever oi howsoever made. 1 give andbequeaib
all my property of every de<«ciiption to my son H. B.
Brittridge, a captain in the service of the Honorable

of merchants trading lo the East Indies, tor

I

the following purposes : First, to pay off all my just
* Idtibts j secondly, should there he any residue, lojdivide

SttJ.P. Grant to be bank by tlw middU: rancis, married to

of nextfiioatb«-®-Httrkm» October 24. 1
Francis, a suigeon on the establishment

Of the said Company, &c. &c. 1 hereby appmU my si d
Brittridge, my sole executor of tins my last will

rouRtii term.

A gloom prevailetl in tbe Court this morning in conse*

3
uelK:e of Sir Benjumiu Malkin's death. The Chief

ustire took his seat at eleven. Three were, as usual,

motions taken by his tionlship, after which it was uader-

fitOQ^l that tliere were no Common Law Causes set down
on. the.board yet, but thetU were ,

some Equity Cases

lehteb are 8xed for the 26<h, or Thursday next. His

Ixurdstdp, hewefOK, intimated to the Bar that ho would

Mi tOfmorsow to Uke motiooa. vj;

OcTmit24, 1S37.

In the gawU^Biek^d Bfittrii^a, dsrsdssd.

Mr. Advocate-OenoTol moved that t oommBa^O do
tmue ButhoriziDg commiaalonem ol' Nttsierabad to tdntt-

nnter tbe oath of on execurtor tO'Cilptani R. B. Bnttridge,

oQ^ 13th regiment of Nedv# lufiotrj.

a leanked eouneel staled. tHO:, dmteoaed, who ws^sin

time fl merchant st died.on the 6Ui of

liFoobn^, H. H7Thomaa,lhe Cieil and

ledM mode a will| butw unable lo find one.

and testament. In 'witness whereof I have lids 12th of
May, 1836, fixed my hand and seal in the presence of.

Mr. Advocate-Oetoersl did not contend that tfie
deceased was prevented by the act of God firom affixing
hia signature and having attesting witnesses to Uie wiir,
but still ha insisted that the will was eemplete. He urged
t^hat tbetoniioa of tlie deceased prevoffted. him from-
baying legal advise, and cited a Utter the deoeased
to his sem^ in, which be stated that hi woe .pfoporkig for

tlmeyontby arranging all bio worldlg afkirs. 'With
t|jM view he bad made the memontiidufn. of a will, in

which , he had appointed him^.exeentor. The lenrned
eoiii^te];.;Urged, that it was in fhf tcontemplation'of death

of Miraapore, took clnrge of the oitaie Aal the paper was writieyi, and eked Several cases wheie<.
md sifccrs, aod caused search » be mode, if the deeeas- m prebafe bad boan §

' ‘

description.
gT«otedtwd0r.dioum8ta»oesj!of the
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Bat tht Wif<i)««r|y or«|^iiifon. tthattlw

p)|)er wrtB jiQ unfiniMheil M«iti|$ni|ir? f)ocum«nt, anH^

that tha taJttef from tify . ilocfaned to Im too atron|f'

avidetice to ahow it vafl a niemoranHoni tbw lUcesM
had cattail 26.

I)cmm«S»,"1837.
,' •

. Ouc $a)»feitta Court ro|>oft would have heart htafttriilhi

day, but for uu uutiaiioB ef uurj'Vfwtier,’ wlio ua^ltcterl

In record Oft JVtonilay, |tiat-C. T. Mofotou, Kaq^, took

tbo prtacribed oatha and wM admitted to practiae at 'tlhi

bar.. , .

'

' i'

We learn that the motion to aet aatde ilm verdiut of

the jury in Bex v, 'rhnniaa FoE^uaoo, will not com on

before thn return of Sir John Puter Gtafti from Sio^-
pure**-^ Hurkuru Octtbtr 26«

OcTOBBft 26 1S371

. '>j
(Be/on the Chief Jueiiee.)

Id the matt{*r of Rajah SHeeb KHven Bahi^toor againat

hi4 bro'hero, the Advoeato-tlene.rat itioviif; that the

atiuroey fur the pbintifFa ahovr caiua wliy he did not file

hit intei’i^ntortM within thret weak# from the time of
tk* ferticeof the Doticn on him. The order wai fmntad
on the 23d SepHnnher, and llii| notice wpa aervadoa the
platntifT# attorney on the 23d of t^t months

,

’ ' '
"

'
'

>

^ :ll|r.''£Aith'»for the ptetotifia, odhrbd trt pht'k teveral

uHdavhato'ahow tlie leonoda^ ^one of whH^ jio ilM,
which dut Thnli that the interropelorleO ftrefe fled,
becaeoa the ootioe had onfy now bamiuade Odor I# Mr.
Leith to pre)>»ta the int«rrogatoriea, wdiioh he wap
and the nuitce had.been served tm the plaintifTa ahorOi^^
only, ibtee days previous to the departure of Mi:4 It.

Prinsen, Hie eonosel, for Singapore
; and as the proceed*

•lag can«Hted of IjOfifi folios, he could not prepansxa^
8le these interrogatories within the specified petiod.

. »•
further contended, that the

,
Advocate-General ought to

Itave shown the grounds of hii proceedings before iMuiug
the nolicds, and laid thatn hefpre his client’s ifttorney

fotar days previous to the servjil'Of .his notices on bis

aient.
“

The Chief Justice replied, that ihe attorney for die

opposite side was bound to file hie grounds mnr days
prevjou< to serving the notices, but he was bound lo

show them to the opposite party, and to serve the notice

on him.

He conmnted to grant him further time for one mdnth,
on his paying the costs of this order.— Hur/curu, Orr. 27 .

BOMBAY SUPREME COURT.

WKDNB90AY, 27rH SKPTFMBea, 1837,

Befere (/*e Honorebte the Chief Justice,

AND
I

A Common Jury composed of the following geqitk-

men.

Mesar<<. Willhm Henderson, Wiilhnn Macallum,

Franois LeggKi, Henry Bull, Kudney Hoyce, William

Pa>ne, Ahixatuler Higgs, David Heath Hodge,

Richard Pavne, Thomas Rigby, Edward Lawrence Beiil'<

lieu, and George Scales.

KIUINA vs NOWnOIRK DOR SBiUe AND SOSAB jeSPORAUIES

Fur the Prosecution. Messrs. Campbell and Mutitrjpu,

Attorney.—Messrs. Morgan and AimUage,

Fur. the Defence.'—Mr. Advocile-Guneral Le MeB-
auiier.

'

Attorney.—Mr. J, P. Larkins.
%
This was a ca^e in which one Awuboyc, the widow

of Homa^jee* dhapooiyee charged the defendants with tiift

publication of a Hbai to her prejudice, iti a certain Gooi-
raise newaptper called the Bombag Chabookt dated 2ad
M arch 1 837, The ce^ wastheft ofieaed by Wr, Van^l,
Ilia Lordsiitp the Cbier JusIhsis ^hi^hrltiiig ifteidentiilly

that it was geaersdly usvajl faf a Junior Cuuiwel to opes
a case. '

, -
. . c

,

'

Gentlemen of the Jdty, 1 will not tfespass' tong
your patience, tho ohso boiiKif of so Vei'y etmple a nathre^,

but will proceed as bitOdy ai4 possible to iUte the gAounde
u^n which thiA ladictlikefti it laid. The Prpseetrtnx

Awftboye, the tridOiO afHoi^^ifH| .ShBpoi[wieh, k ve^ec-
table Parses mei^htatvoMplatne ofa lible egliftst her

io a rteiive newspsper ^fted the Umbng i^hekfiok; of

•* Now OB the other hand, during the Iftat year, a res-

pectable Pa race (meaning the said Hurniasjee Shspoor-
^

jee deceased) departed this life, lesvjiig behind him 3
sons and I daughter making 4 children, one widow
(meanirtg the said Aw.iboye) and a properly to the value
of abuot four or five lakhs of rupees; and notwithstand-

ing he (meaning the sab) Hormavjee Shapoorjee de-

ceased) was a man of much experience and wisdom, yet

in his (eat wilt which he matfe, he made many mistakes, end
amongst others he appointed one Soortce (literally a
Surat man) to be his Kiecotor. At the seme time his death
was announced in your paper, on the perusal thereof h
wa« printed, that the property of the defunct could with
didiculty be taken cere of, and vccordiogly I now eee
and hear in the town such things about thOrSiirat

Vakeel, and tlie widow of the defiTiict (meaning the

said Awaboye) that if it beihe fact it must be considered

tu lie a gieat crime and a very sliam^’ul thing end ex-

i^dingly scandalous, and fully tending to a hieach^ of

'l^hnfideoce. I am not willing truly or falsely to de^e
iW Ohaiketer of any man or Woman, therefore I do
not enter into any long discussun of the subject ; but he

is a brother by day and a husband by nigJii (rttMing a

brother by day and a husband by night to the said Awa-
boye) who all day ftod all night continius lying in the

hoUM pf tria late fViend, and who, sending a i^ay ail the

, Ofbet ececutors, friends or relations, clciks and modn-
l^idieae, bimeelfU managing all the busioesx. Ct^aiftly

such condeci w liot becoming the ehaiactete eitjh^tf;®?

biJaeeH'bAlhft 'Widow.'** " V’/

'Jouvn4 ftft iho 2nd Maecliy 1837; to thw fol^wmg tenor

Aiid’efiftirt. .
^ '

V/ -

'

InottV paper of iMs day a eorFeSpOftdeiw'alettef Bign-

ed by ft*per«on oppoeite to tim Torhplb^od' MbOoef^o
She^ is^pifldislied. We do reeomn^ud all our coMry-
meft to Mroim it. The BubjeCt whmb nur clever tmrrea-

. - , , , s * ^ ' .pendent hosWeeiedupoo.woftdpfwygTeatinipdftftiAB,
which tho' deftnduuts' erethb' Ldrtor ned f^prieidrs.

|
and it is n very shameful B89&tr,-fthj3i though wevsereiipt

The Itble pf which aim catnpUiaa^s u piiMiQttitta>iQ thatj ioQorant of the case of, tiiip ^rtee Executor, pfid

shamuless widow (mpuning thg faid Awnboye)
had no aotheuiic grounds in hand hilbeito, to enahTe
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tn^han iinporltnttfrair. co®fiMuwify;

«tf dblii^ f4^b« iiil«ot thartofl.” To ihegrwtj

tcttndat and <H»grraaa of ibe aaid Awab<».|e, and

ii^iier reputation end character and to the evil example

^all Qthera in the like caae eSending and f^ainat 1^^

peace of onr I«ord (he l^tngi hie Crowaadd dimity.

The hw hnt dedned a libel to any thing either by
writiog, printing, or picturee, which may .provoke atio^

tberto a breach od. peace. J may tiere anticipate the

defeoce which I underetand will be aet np on the part

of the defendants^ that there ;Wa4|i6 intentaon on their

part to Bay any thing injurious to the character ol* ihb
proseoutrn, but from the pui poee of the matter laid os

libellous that wilt remnin for yonr oopsiderati^ T^i

tablisb (he%ot of pubticatibn by 4cfendaii1e,d Vhall put in

the diotaraiion made by one of them in eOfiformiiy to

tbe.Aet of the, Tjei^isWve CoUhcU poBsedfor the ilegu-

laiion of NewapnperAnd Periodicalo,** Th» having
been put in and resuJ« ^appeared to set ^orth that Sohab-
jaaBoRAvaB deo^eareU him lelf the printer and pub-
lieher of a, newspaper in the Goojrattee language Called

the Mosuoaina Chahook, upon which the Chief jfustice

remarked that there was a variance between this and
the spsoidcation in the indiotmeot of the paper* in which
the. matter alleged to be libeUous wu described as the

aauBAT otiABoox,

JaOkbeson NANAsey sisorn. I am a Banian in ihe ser^

vice of Byramjee FadMee. 1 know Awaboye the
widow of the late Horinasjee SJiapoorjee (a paper of the

l^thjJ^nHarv, 1837, i$ here put into ihe un7^c«i’« hand
marked I have not seen this paper hcfoie wo copies
of tliecnABooK of 2nd Marche 1837, are novy put rutn

his hands.) 1 have seen these papers, marked D & C
(paper marked D is put into his hand.) I have seen tliene

lepers before (and £ piu into his hand ;) 1 have seen all

thi^ papers belbre. 1 saw them all 8ve inooiht agoat
Awaboye*S house. 1 was seni by her to bring them from
^OHABooK oiBce* 'I'hey wefe delivered to roe by a
Parsee. I took them to,Awaboye, The ciiahoob otiice is

ittuftted in the market near the Gua Bow-^wtil.

Cross-examined by Mr, Adocaie GeneraK^l know
Awaboye well and have done so for the last ten months,
during which tipie J have been in her employ as a clerk
ftoon 12 ropees a month, I keep her acoouats (request-

(ftst/ery ipipee^Hup) | have said that l.ain in the
^yi^edf Byramjoe Fnekeryeo. Air, Advocate^General —
WJM w the service of both hirp and the Prbxicutrix 1

No, tonly go ooca^Ionally to the proxicutrix when lam
i^trt tor,. Byjramke Fucketjeq i| Qat.^pmploycd uy A»va-
wye but his wife u her aiiiejr. . I do not, know how old

.f '?* buMhe is muieii ^def thah J( ahi* -f em
21. J shp is, peHwpe, about 80 years ofaee;^ Bh« \i tiol.enylive gay wnmhn. ' Son d(Ks ' not live alone, but '^r
family consisting ^ ttoe^ppns and one daughter fn the
bouse wito her, , eldest son. Who » the bldeat'of the

may bopbout 17«rJ8 yealsold. I do oorhhow
bow long hur ,liusb«fid baa been wd. He died befoiW 1

^ entered employment. /BoeW Ibe same sewams

By the Jury«—Do ^ramjeeind A'Wtboye live in the
ttme House 1.No, tliey Iiv8.|mratn. tJpam what occasion
Srere you wnt for by the jSibseGutriB T How often in ifie

eoiirieofa month or week*! A re you sent for upon bus!-

uesi« or very frequently 1 1 am only sent for when there
is business, the Chief Justice.-—When is there huti*

ness 1 Not fi^uently but only oeceaiotially. By the Jury*
—What business are you sent for j imlrcaotile basinefs, or
busmess^eonnheted wttb ihefaniHy I When she wishes Her

accounts to be setllkd, dhn aendeibr mo. When I went
fot< the pajpers by her order shotbld me to brbtg^r. She
meirtioitea their dates. By ihe Chief iustiee,—Of eieh Y

Yes, When I carried the papers to bernhedidtmi reml
in my prince, but merely toofc'ihem from me. Bhe did

not look at ihdm but kept them by* I kWow that the pa*

pern shown to me to^sy, am the saine da I took Her,

hfom their datm and froris no other reason, t put nomarks
or memorandam apnti tliein by which 1 could identify

them again. By the Jury.—Did you take any memoran-
dum of ihe dates 1 No, Howdo you recollect them if you
did opt, or were you desired by any pOrson to take ^no*

tice of the dates T 1 remambe r toe tlates b^t can assign no
reason for doing «o ;

nor was 1 told by any persbn to

take notice of Uletn. 1 remember them from my mis-

tress having told me what dates to ask l brought

them all upon the sSnme day, but read nothti^. of them
but their dates, 1 was sent for them in April wA, but I

dottt know upon what day.

Wbw ae sl»w.bA4.ai| the thai lThave been wHh b*r.
; 'hpt, I do not ih

,
Husband's aervme.* ‘ i'f pkji^r

yarding this from theto. 1 do. not know, if il

.irfx understands Ooqt<»>hto«' .
mitneemt dnoernid^

fn this cow are orfimjed tlb Court,j I putoltwwd
' or papers at the C'uaioM; nffico* I read Goousliee..

ihiiae Who yrere in He
^esrd any tliiag,ra

'

ne pirosectt-;

monih;
tomW fcepoy* »« my 12 rupees. per

Cowasjee Hormasjee, sworn. (Mr. Advoca1e«Oenerai

endeavoured to dificredit his tesiimony)—I know the de«

fendanta. They curry on ihe business of a newspaper
called the Bomhap CJutbook The name by which it

commonly is tlie Chabook newspaper. Both de-

fendauU work atthatpiess. They each, write articles

for the Chahook newspaper. (Mr. Cumpbcll here re-

quest that the witness .would give his evidence in

English, which, in reply^ stated that he uuderstoood

very imperfectly ; he was However desired to try and

did so.) It is known among Eurorieans by the name of

the Chabopk or the Chabook Frees. U lies iio other name.

What do you mean by wilting articles for that paper 1

They both jconduct that paj>er. (The Chief Junice

objects to ihia mode of examination, as the witness shoubl

be required to speak to facts ogJy, and not be suffered to

diaw inferences.) It appears in public in the name of So-

rabjee.* 1 know it tp be his property^ Crpsi exaiiiined

by Mr. Advocate-General.—Sorabjee Dorahjee U prin-

ter of the Courier newspaper. 1 don't know any thing

about his monthly salory, whether be gets 40 rupees

or not. 1 am a merchant on this Island and also

Editor of .(he Bombay Summarchar. 1 know that the

defendants write artieles.for tim Chahook by their style,

b>«vMig boen formerly acquainted with them. Their

place being opposite to mine, 1 see tjiem both frequent-

ly at the office. I bAyo never had any connexion with

them in business, 1 Have plenty of reasons for knowing
ititH they are connectod Wdh .the OkaWk, all Bombay
kndsps that {From tlm toneiu wlueb Uiia was delivered

His Lordship informed the wttoeto . iHat he.wa< Unda
hls ohtih; any further indutgeuee in a similar 'ktrain of
.levity meet with the repfSHeaiioo of the Court.)
My .reaspnd for knowing tofs'ia beeadie dora'bjek’s name
is generally upon the paper rs printed in his office. £

know that they carry on that office and, why 1 know is

because Nowrojee hae written me ^B^ny leiten stating

himself |o be editor. There in ' aU6 a declaratffin

at tot Magistrate a ^ilioe tp that effocu t have none of

-ojee wrote to me in the

nevqt been in the Cha-
a^are at the bdttom of the Ckokookat

.what office it is priB^d. I'havenmte^ any of their

iinilrrl bto not ID Awalwe> employ but oiiMrttingt in manuscript whicH' afterwards' 'appeared in

henafly wbetiahe sends for me* I remaia imprint in their paper, but 1 he^ peeii advernaements in

their writing. I aiii hot the ptof^tor, bdt wwf* of

(he .Sumathar. No one iMswto nsfin ed;<toj^''tfiy
'

paper
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I o^ftr Tec«iir«^ fii^ froi|| «tt,)ietr

flaqiu^for pulilkiaUf^nf io^wjr
J-

i an _

b^ iioiaa iptimacjf f|^4h tliw. ^^Nenberof ;t)H}nripv^

ina^tioqiad to me tkathe was amiorW -the
j

paper. ^In cooversatiofts wkich T iwiy bavie ^4 with

Nowrojea .1 do net rememher vwhaiftti^ he, uild^'lie vi^is

editor, or aut.
^

‘

|||: / .

Ard^GrHorB|a]^ee,B«ora*-^l ani«^arem4e keeper,

at Mr* Nicol*^. i.haee koaij^ 4,^id^yefdrtffe last fire

yean. I Imow^ the defenfiaota. I renMiber hpvinef
coavereatioa with Nowrojee in Marchi^ t have been
a lubacnber to the Chabttok fikr some time ; my eonver-

eatioQ with Nofftojee to which 1 now all^, took phce
one etreoiog <iq the Esplanade road as i wia in my bag-,

gy going to my garden. Npwrojee waa walking on the

&planade. I asked him'' eewn.^. Hetaid have'

yon read my Ckehaok? I replied/' XlSi I have." 1 aakhd
him who was the wiVier of that paper regaiditig the par«»

ticulart from a person apposite to Manbckiee SheU*e

Agiary^ and he replied " who do yon think 7^* 1 do not

remember the date of the paper, but ii was in March last.

1 said, 1 liiooght it referred to the iWdy of Hormasjee
Sapooriee« Heeaid, you am right. Nothing n^ore was
said; I reaA4he article in question (and am m the daily

habit of reading the Chahook, and when 1 read this^ it

was somawhere in the baginniog of March between Uie

5th and 10th. If tlie paper was shown te .me.1 could

know from the date if it was the same as I read. 1 do
not esactly remember, but think there were two or tiiree

papers Tn March in cootiuuatioti of the same subject. I

do not recollect the date of this conversation with Newro-
jee, but it was about four or five days after the publication

of tho paper, a friend was to my buggy, but no one with

Nowrojee
; the person wuh mo was Ardaseer Pramjee.

During the period of my acquaiotsoce wnh Awaboye,
1 never heard any imputations against her ohafacter. I

know Cursetjee Eduljoe. -^Cross examined by Mr. AdVb-
cafe General.— I am not raiated to Awabuye nor coti"

oected with her by niarrUge. Ardaseer Framjce bears

the name of Darwar. T take this to l)e a title respocta>

bility, 1 never knew him to go by the name of Chore
or 'I'urkatia* By the jury.— 1 never went to Awaboye^S
house, I Itave no business which would lead me there ; 1

have seen her iu the streets, aivl u«ed to see tierut her

house oQce or twice abodpp$ years ago. 1 have no furtheir

knowledge of her than thU. 1 know several othOfs of the

same name as Awabuye ; I know that she is the whlow of
Ilorina^jee Sapooijee ; I am acqitanted with 'Nowrojae.
The piper hears tli^ mime of Sorabjee but I have no per-

sonal knowledge of his being connected with it, 1 know
that Nowrojee has some business in connection with So-^

rabjee’s psper
;

1 heard from iHhovs nol; from Nowrojee
himself, that he is the li^itor of that paper. Hb has told

me frequently what was^publislked in the paper. (Thei,

Chaboak newspapers^ are put in on thi' ftan of tW

£
rosecution as evidence ofthe litmUous matter to which'
[r« Advecate-'General objects, ott the gfounds that al*

though Uie matter contained tn them may be iibelloas,

there is no eviifenoe tliat either of the. defmidaiits was
editor proprmiota, or conoerned in thdr p^ublicatkm*)

Pe(Aoi^e»|(4iiniMj<mi«worb.r^TamaBrok^^^ jwe^

cure China paper .li^r |motMg, t know ^h Hie fravspeie,

and aminthenabU eigplng to their oftce id JmSl "^thein

China pi^,. suitable for prmtmg, 1 preeufeHuom dtW
pltfces And aeliit lotlieBa^ ; he* the

ofiice, where the Vbmbay Ckakedk k
J collect their b9U eedT eukUmU^ debts from

their sttbsortbers, aomeibnes' t take advei^ments
to bepnotad. t aefl tlm jmpet diM receive

Ahtsemtis4uipiym They are mgiidd I^Vttorabjee

Aidtpven ieme him eed^oe ethmr pOrsoil. Aorabjee

»«ew qs^iue elk the Ikewrojee ww' formeflJ
in jdmeiSee and e|Mi4 to wvtte, aomeynng Wf Borabjee

TJta hM iNihii

SI etihsf ef the ^^evi^mepagad by Sorabjee dir^m last Ifl months! .Nowrojee

I had anecqaalemtolaiM ^ wr^abont ? or fi meptha .ago, bet f only say tjiii

LbyjgiihM. Cross ejramtned.byMr. AdvpeatMieaeral,-^>

d, was alwaya laid to^ to pariieular jmiaona with the

hftfe^and the money fAich 1 got I as a aet off

for the payment of the paper which I futnidied. Hhe
bitts srere^ written papers ^ned I de aM^
know.wbat Nowrojee and Sorabjee had to do with,ih#
p»pv.

,

'

'‘'"'V...

Manaekjeh Pestonjee, sworn.'— am a coropoailer itt

the Chahook Press and I am employed by Sorabjee..

Detabjee rj niy boainess is tq compose wpiih types from
mabnfcri^ in the Gszeratie language. I know the
detofiaDt'.NQwrBjee Dorabjea. When the presqpwae
fitit established by him in 1535, he carried it on till

September of that jmnT when he went to Poona for two"
hiontlis. During his sdwenoe SorhhjM carried it on, but
when he retartiw he began to carry it on ugaieft and
contained to doso till January 18f7. 1 don't know tf he
lias written ony articles cinee January last 1 know his

hand writing.
; 1 used always to compose from it, ae

well from letters received from other places, 1 hare
composed since January lent from Nowrojee's hand writ-

ing, and used to do so every day up to the time that he
went to jail. When he went I don't know as I was away
at Panwett aboiiii that timefbr five days. When 1 relum-
ed I heard he lud gone to jail. Tiiis was at least four

or five months after January. Up to the time that I

Went to Panwett, T used to expose constantly from
Nowrojee’s hand writing. Thm/io^ook office is in the

Bazar u^ithin the Fort, near the Oanbow Wetl^ in •

house belonging to Sorabjee, Wsdia. Cross- esamloed
by Mr. Advocate^Genera). 1 composed from ether

fetters during January and from that tioae tip to my
going to' Panwell.

By e Juryman.—Do yon rend Ouzratfee or do yop
only know the lettersl I read it. 1 am.in the habitu
reading the ancles which I comfMise. 1 compose eveiy

thing whether news, translations, editorial .remarks or
sdverti^ementf. 1 do know the diitinction between
Editorial remarks and other thiogB such as letters or

news, t composed from mannscripts by Nowrqjee who
used to write every thing Jor the paper ,qxcept the letters.

Be left ofTlhe paper, m Jaoqary last and f0<>k to it again

in February qnd conilpued to cart;^ it on till he went to

jail.' I’here are two compositors in the Ckukvok office

besides me. 1 am not foreman over the others, (j^.
tfampbell tenders the newspaper marked B. dated

March 1337^0. be read, to which, Mr« Advocate-Gene-
ral objects, as it has not proved to the Court bow they
have come there. His Lordship decides, that the paper

should be read, which is done, and Mr. Vaupell reads

heading of the paper, as Hhree Momboyna Ckukapk.

Advocate-Genefal argued, that upon thisevidende

iVy could go DO further; the description of the paper, la
the indiament, in which the paper is alleged to haVn

Ckdksok, whereas the paper produced in su|^rt of the

evidence' of pubbeatiod is one intiiled 5kr«e 'fifdmopyna

Moreover, no wriliog or publishing by

d^ndants hfkl been proved, although the uidicti««Bt

stetesthat h t|i^ been written end published by thlm«
In sQ^pboft of^tiese objections the learneil Conlam
fed the cashefCartwrightvs. Wright (5 Barnwflf .add

An4eison),abd Amt of Bell vs^ Bajge

554;}. Tnthishi# Lordship obseifyed thil ajUhoiigb Die

eVtHencfwas by no means sp eatisfantiny ashenedld
adWi It to be, etitl be ibcnght chat .tbese was ,enoi%hb»
send before a jurV: The cboIlKdkdw vidjiaarneil «t hlbw
minutes pact 7^ till the follojirihg morning. Uia Lobfehip

temiudlng the ^urd^ that being on their there

should be ^0 eommitotcation between themtutf'MiKa
on thi of &is trial,-—Gcisru, flepi. 39,

.
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THtHSftAY HORMIAO, 28t# lift. 1337

(HiMieilififf thw Court tbn roornin^f, the Chiof Ja§tt(*e

•ild, Mr Advoonte-Genorat, withrogarj to ceitaui

^wctiotui that you matte yesterday I hive a veijairong

epioioii, but I do uot think it sufhnaat to authonae me to

C
t a atop to the proceedingar an in the event of a coavic-

a you Will he anle to ui^e them either in mhrgatioo ot

ymOiihineiil or la moving for a new tnal when 1 ehail be

•bte to hear them with the eeti^tance of another J mlge ,

bat in the meantime 1 ihmk it beet to allow the matter
to go before the Jury«

Ardaseer Framjeeawofn. I am Maitecljee Wattui'e
manager. 1 know the<lPrcMiecutrix m thie cave to be the
wHl#r of Horma^ee Sttmorjee. 1 aleo know the two
travereerlii Nowrojee and Sapoorjeor to be engaged in

the bueloeee of tite Chabook newepaper* ArdaMiev tlor

maejee le a friend of mine and Iwremembet duviug m a

buggy witli him in tl^ month of March Jett. Oo ihai

oecktioo, ee woerere ^ngont of the Fort» we/net Now*
rojec^OB the Seplenado, Aidatceer atoppad tlieconte}-

anoe and called Nowrojee to him. Heoamr an i vtood on
the right eide of the buggy and aiked him what uewst*

He anted Adaieer ** have you read iny paper, vhr Cha
bo<dc**v««^beae are the exact words at lar as 1 recolkct.

bnt 1 only speak by gness I hey had a long ronver^a-

iidn together but 1 only recollect a liHle of it more or

le9e-n( proceeds to stale what he recollects ) Ardnseer
askedmm u lio does that reler to that you have written in

your paper Nowrme replied Who do you think

It teters to *
' Anlaseir annwered. ** 1 think to Hor

matjee Sapoorjee Faatagia’e (dry truu-sellei) Widow
•-^Nowrojee said * Yee.it is published with reference

to Ket'*^a good deal mote Conveisattou took place in

the course of which Nowrojee spoke against Awaboyi
and said that he would prove what he had as eried. He
»Sid'* what C have written and printed I will piove.*

The converaition was against Awaboyeand wltat he had|

printed was against her, but as 1 did not like the conversa
tion 1 did not listen to it but remained quite said

{

that Cursetjee Soortee met htdi on the road and wa^
cross with him and threatened to beat him-^he added i

gave him no answer and went away. Nowrojee said al-

so, Awaboye is a very bad Woman and ecu very impio-
perly. 1 recollect being in a garden with Aidaseei
Hormasjee. Where all we tnends generally meetco;t-
tlier* Ardaseer beiog a subscriber to the Chahook newa
paper bnOgs it there end reads it to us sometimes

Ha brought it there on the 2ad or 3rd of March
When we were all Minted together be commouced tea 1

«Bg the newspaper and read all the particulars re^ardi^

Awaboye from the beginning fo the end. nom« of th^

met also read it and we boftaa to canieise regaidtng it

paper was dated the 2od or 3id oi March I also

read the paper and took it to refer to Awaboye. Ih
•ubstanee of what I took to refer to her is what is wijtten

in the CMnok regarding Soortee bemg *< a ttfotlier by

day and a husbaod by mghil/* ihia wee signed** a

pexaoo opposite to Maneokjes Sheet's Agairy/^ Cros^

examined by Air. Adypqatfrd3i«iieml. My reasons for

thinking that tbw jMpar related to her are because she

lives m that stieet. I have known Awaboye for the last

aor7yeatebyeigbt»aodihatebe is the widow f| the

late Bormasiee StHfterjoi^^for the last two years also 1

have visited at her the convenauoa wluoh we
had in the garden Mgiaraiag thw busmess wee Imfoie we
met Nowrojee.. 1 S^ meadiened in the garden te the

no who were there tewhoitil thought it reterred* and
t all agreed with my opjtMiee *no one hid spoken te

ih^t It before ihifo Tins was the first time lhad
beMter-^-Aidaeior Hormaiire pmdbcedthe paper

TilU Htet Newreiee sem inm we met binx la the

x it was he who apokaie teoi* I have not mn
\ for the last SIX oreeven months. J do not le

lie^t i Itaveeeteihereioce 1 went to the gar.

ldtiNl|ieirih4l»F ddMr tifbdv. lhati been

oncesmoetheiathevbouie. where I went with her tie«

ter's ton* eitlier Pesteajeeor Ardaseer, 1 do not reeuUecc
whool them thfi wisger lOdiys afier we had icai
the paper. I went heeiaee she seat for me, When 1

get them 1 saw lier eiUing wnh hei smer. Sim said
** tbi« bad man (imNtOtQg NowrojCe,) has printed suih bad
things ageidB nio.^it hurts my clmacier awl pets mu
te fieat slnuae wuhodt aay fouU of mine-^1 will kill mi -

self". She sent for me ss a friend ol her nephew I assist

my fiitnds and reteiiQUA with my advice in law suits

when I am a^ked to do so, but I nevir receive a pice for

tht«. I expect no remuneration lioiu Awaboye 1 advis*

od her not go te Court wnh so bad a man* Aiil.iieer

llytainjevi her nepht w. manage* this piosoounon, he has
told me tint he was going to file ladiclmenu against

Vowrq|ee by desire of Awaboye. hy the Jury 1 met
Nowmjee oa the Bsplanade when I wis with Aidamr
Horroe^Jee in the buggy, about the 7i)i or 6ib hljnli

U was after the Conversaiion in the gaiden that we had
ih If in the bu4gy. Ic continued for about B or 10 minutes,

but i look no part in the conver*>atiort. 1 would never
speak to Mich a pi rson aS Nowrojee I hnird liiat part nt

he ^oiiverbiiion yviticb 1 have rt 1 itetl but ( pai 1 no «iti< n*

iion to the temam ler J have stated all that 1 rtinbin-

liei. If I am asked iuriher I \s)ll answer 1 psid ettenti

m to the pait that I haie st kiet and not to the other,

because Nowrojee he hid unan 1 h 1 not to hear

wtiai he hSil and tol I my I leii I (odi on. Nowiojee
lid not say tint he hal wj tti n the a tu It*, bm that he

had punted it an I would pi )ve it N nvio| l use i *he

Gooatalee fhdpoo whirh itihn.linh mcdU^ 1 have piiut-

ed It. ^nteseer Hoim i8jf e lecnlhd 1 naid yesieidsy

that 1 Ha i read somtiiiiog i > ilte Ch i/mnA newspapi r re

gsrding Awaboye and also related a i oiiveis dion th it I

had wiih Norojeeupon toe subject. If the paptr «ias

f

»ut into my htmU I would way if it was the paper 1 aU
ttded to ( 1 he paper being ban led to the wdness. he
marks the articles that be mouns )

Bv the futy I iid not stale yester lay all that parsed

between Nowrojee an I* me in otii convorsatiou on the

Csplanade y wlut 1 kept bick 1 ^as not asked about.

(He ruiriitided by his Loi Uliip tliat lie was swoin lo

peak tb< whoU truth ) 1 hive meuiiooeti all th«t t

-aid to Nowrope. hot I dii not 'leuiiuu any thing

dhout rta bng III ihe garden ^
I

By Mr Aivocate-Cieu ral 5i have not been in Court
Inn ig the ex imuutMiii of ttie last wuiitts«b\ the lo v,

Istited yesieida\ all the i unvt rMtioii that took plica

*eiwoer» Nownje" nnf mo* I did not ask Now ojee
rhowa* the author of the article, 1 only allu ted to

ihe punting.

Jeijeeblioy Dadahoy called an I ohjectel to by the
Cliiel lustice as he bad not been suu esna’d aud his

•aiiie was not in iho li^t uf wttdbs-cs His Loid*liip felt

ihnself compelled to state that there had been a attauge
mode adoptml in getting up this prosecution, whoever
wee coneerned , but it was not that which be had been
accuetomdd to see practised in the Couit*. particuhirly

where the proceedings had been adjourned to sail their

cooveoieoee. Mr Campbell did uot see bow the other
side could object with i good grace to hts ]^iog examm-
0*1 ns he was a witness for the defence* Air Advocate-
General said that his learned friends were certainly pro-
ceeding in on nndvpal way ; being driven from their at-

tempts te prove their case Sorabjee's declaration, they
sreia fenliiig way and shaping their course accoidiogfy.
The Chief Justice being of opinion that nutwithutaa-
dmg bis name not being on the list, he should be called,

ifielearned geotlemui consented te his beioff pot into

She b<M and eworji. His Imrdehip. however, showed the
nfgent aecemity of gepHemen when drawing up proie-
cntloiis to consider the ntimbeir of their witnesMS* and
upon whom they wished towOltso os te afford soiBe
sort of guidance to the Csmrf* Jeejeebhey Padshhqp,
sworn. I ant a broker, t knew thi Hofopdeptf (Some
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ef (he ttvie hie

^if}(»)«e iu EnglUti f^»m th4^ p^pial hodwledge

he roulcl ftfipk Enewh* whiett^^A » ptoio/

h«««0iii)il (iheu, (hat mei»hifecW4hh-Ofwirf‘J

Hk Le^Uultlft eb^MSfv«l Uiat

a men ftttAtlijqlitmH^iin isree itiH

a (iiember the thee lU the

Jury (lul ooi ‘li«ceM^;'heiw

»ew 00 iU«sfltK)B'|«'tefcprr«4 le give <hn*

owo Uogaage it was eolia ih« pevifer Uk CoMrt

foitfe him to fif>eak E'lVIi^hv) ^ 1 ha^ Jh

wiili Nawrojee 0»>«ehje« tj«1V*e he

a lofig (ime hUtce be A there; he ti^l W come 4e c4^
•vofwwiih me c»'e>'y twfo er three tfeyey 1 oever

wont to aoy pkee at {\U rt^quwjt, he’ rteve*" t^ked we to

go any inhere, 1 eerit niv temnt tb -Afehoy« etter e,

coQver^atioq ihai I had had w^iiJi Nhet>coj«e».ataUni^thei

tine was e haJ winter a ad hitd letter emicahly^aeiiUd*

1 seal thw mekagu by my AOrvaot a* from myi>eif.»J'

eeiit bttCauae 1 iJ,>oogbt it '^mproiter forth® t'arAee eoie*

immitv/aaUiw reia:eS' loa few#!*', to bring: it into Coei t.

Noivrojee did not come to jme partiimUrly ,abmH 4hi«

nuUi-'r but osed to come to coiU'erae -ynli m« upon dd-

foreni topira. He twed to co«>e fiequeiniv ftometime-'

two ot tbtee'timeA tt wfek. I adviAcibUitu lo settle ibts

matter amicitbiy, tJje best w.iy h« cO»iM*v^ W« said ii yoi|

I ill ok proper ti> set tie it» 1 nll^ ivady to do ‘*u> I nccoi'l*

iMgly sent iny ‘iwivarii to tlie ^nid she tefuAvd

to do it. 1 ueiihfr seoi nor Wfut to. awy other person

I hdve spoken 'viili ni.inv pei oua upon Uiis, subjecti

hut don’t ibCoM»'i’i I -olvi**)*!! ihe ni'pbeW'^* of Awabo^e

to settle llie rnmier ami noly a^ir w:ia bad« >1 did^tlue=

herause it was a b i l ni Uten < one«.Mniaa tny .caste. ’'Crass

examined by Air. Advocauv-Gencral. i never taw the

pi'osecuiiiv*

Cnrsetjee Eduljoe Soo*. tc#*, sworn .*^1 knew Hormas^ee

Sapoorjee. in his lil’e tirUf ami 1 kfiovT’ his widow. A tew

days before his death he leeominon lwi bia children to

. my care and asked me to take care of his estate. I know

Alawfojee Dorahjee, I madman application to Awaboye

on his, account fjorn the tidlowing circumstance. As I

was gniog alons; the roJid I met Nowuijee near the King s

Baracks, he called me by name and s lid raise 1000 or

1200 H-- at interesi tiom Uor(iia''jee's widow for me.

f asked him it he bad aAesiate as wiilioui that security

’the widow wriulJ not lend any money. He TOpli«'l|

my CAiaie is news, which L will show you,” Nothing

fu filler paAHe<l. snd'J went away. He showed tne nothing

then. <)iitlie2ud March he pniiieiT and showeil me.

On leading that news I knew wh.it he meanU Our hist

conversation took place in FeW'iary last after IS'O clock

in the day, live or seven div'i hofore be piiuted this. 1

mentioned to Awahoye what Now rojee had Spoken to ine.i

I said Nowrojee llalkaru want-i 1000 or 1200 Ils,.;ai

interest. She s:iid sUn could not lend mpoey io a pew*',

who had no esratu, she said nolbipg roOf«^, I S^w htin

egain on the 4th Mnech at ihe .Geoibow^weli: about one

o'clock. 1 tojlhim tl^at he neither fear«<l God nor the

justice of this world. You wUl be summoned before the

Justice. He said I have written and printed it and you

may ask me wherever yen like* Cross ei^amined by

Mr. AdfpcaA,G9neraL—

1

have ft«d upwards of twenty

veers in Bombay and am celled Sowiea froin oejng e

native of ^urat. 1 am about AP ^ftowso:

eutrix about 36 . I knew her first about* month before

Aar husband's death, when I,used to attend upon him.

tie died aboui 20 m^iha ago* My attendamw apoo

him, consisted in my goiqg ,40 him, b^se fpm ear

from being tor'e wventh Constantly ai their hooseday
and mgbt, os be would tsfce no /jWedieiny i^xcepl in my
^presence* On these ecpasjoh»\ Awalkyd^ and her sister

used to coipe 6eqa«afty, fe bitbud Anu Alil down, tie

was bcd-rid'ilea i^ljen. • '

<•’; y ^

.

Pmvtouli te^ bl's' lieath tf«lkaa<tjee.^iMli^ me to

take care of bis children end bis estate, wbieb I ptanMoed
to do. When Awaboye’s ohibtren are sick 1 'em 'Olt^gied

to nq to her hptt«e at all tinaes, but 20 othert have geoO .m
a similar way. I wbold not go otherwise. lain ihe ipitnn'*

ger of her hiisbanil'a estate. J net under her ordera, buC
givn,tte> my fill vice wbeu necessary.' 1 am noi:fin>exCCtftnr

by ^iormas^^s last wiif,,Ant iW a funner will which Be
medOktheie were four executors ap|)oiuied of wlmm^ wfie

I aiie* .‘i'he wbiow was gppointeil the sole execuii'ts by (lie

lai^ will. Hbrnia^ee took out the'nsmes of all therxecu-'

ofthe first will by ttiy.^ iiisMgatioH, in cOnAeqqpnceof
jmvin| had a eouversation with;me whether it would be
better to moke n will in favour oiTiiis wi#so1ely or other

persons, i'base other three^peteons wlifi were executors

in the first wiP.interfereiaiid give their adviee.the etiille

a^ I d(i wlfeti Awa^ye asks thom. None of them tal^e

shv money belongi^f to the estate. 1 do not consider

rayseli empowered by ibe 1‘estator's recommendation to

take any mpoer, Awaboye menagee tlie estate by ifiy

sdvioe. 1 ftoln her nbtos goods ?cr her and took the

advice of thi* other per soha who had been appointed

exeeutoiejOL'the fiist win.

Al) the writeri and clerks iglit q'ere in the service of

the deceibiCil are uovy m (hat, of A wt|ioye except one
mettah and servant, who vvere ilischirgiHl because there

wa.4 nOr business for Ihem. I remember a cause in' thia

Court in which ppe of the partied w^as named Joze Maria
lie Sobza* .

Myself and another Pariiee ^harl deal him a
sum of money and were the plaintiffs in that case. We
lost the suit., The Court said op that occasion that the
suit was illej^l ami false. We tiieu wanted to file a bill

inequity but the party died. My attorney explatned

to me that the Court was vety angry with, me and tbete*

fore 1 must produce all my lorfoer aecounts. I wished

to file a bdl in equity and make Lima fie Souza a party

*0 the suit, but he died. 1 don't recollect that the Cofirt

said any thing at that time about.the crimiaal4lde of the

Couj'U This was about 3 years ago, , 1 have been in

Bombay all ihfit time since. I went to Tarapoor on ihu

occaston of Vtccajfe Meyajoe's marriage. Shortly af-

|er the result of this action I left Bombay, but not sooner

thafn two months after; f was absent about a month and

then returned. The d'^caased anil 1, and two or three

otlkor peisoDS, after the case wa< settler!, went to the hot

wells. Dminfi my stay in Bomtoy after the action 1

appeared ta ptfUic. 1 did not file my hill in equi^,

because 'Lima do Snoza 'lied the day after ! ‘lost Iny suit.

If’lii was my misfortune that 1 lost my good causit, biit'bts

death prevented me from filing my Hill, aa I tetnte^

to mak^him a parly to the suit, hiving bsA dfi^liage

wAb liitn. I had frequent conversations with Awabove

slooe this 'prosecution commenced. She- told me tbut triie

was prosecutingNewri^e. I amnoi the manager of this

profecution, buK her nephew is. She pays the 'money#

wblob will pass tbrnugfi his bands,not mine. The day t^t
r [iplfibia publicatioo,' my feelings were Very mueb Mfil

enS^fio^ tebre bers/ so much so, that she and 1 iolcfififirl

to kill onrsfilvc#.'^ I do not know why she did bfit

n tfiede of ’pteairntioD to prove ber innocettdh

;

oMy kno^ to themanager. I sras not aw«t4

il^s form ofjpfoeeeding the truth nmiflA dot fit fiBotlted

to^bteoteifittupen, ik>r was she ; but I t^ae'ioiiepea ibat

t&efifttih of the whoio matter #foibl be«nqtnro^jra«
What N0#»ojea kas printed »:pttbtlbly Imowp 10Wtim

.

wer|d#'btft «by emleible firrtegefoeet that

ter ieto who would knew kv? '
>

thicis oiwblie CourttMid the renilt of

^ p«fotie)y kftowtt. Bo-examnid . Mi^,
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dptlligl Kve alone, her two witewnndJhor,«W<*"

ipfn %efrik1iW nud 4mI «o a» the tin® whenl '^whiIIlo

cnoetenUy fe lier hoK«e. 1 nevor >00 hor

H4tf eiater9,.tli« ipeUarig anirt .b^ehildien;iire all

By the Jury*—When I met Wo^'rojee ti^ aa-

«0)pi4 time ia ibe ini»i|>h qr$laj|:clj last*';^ Mid I have
wiitren »«*! publiehed. ff, yoi il^anl ihe any
more about it ymi fount do to a Conn of Juitice\ 1
read the Chab$ok of the SUitlJ^areb, whiofe ^aa sent io

me hy a friend* I am fto relation of Aw^^ye'a sbeU
not my ekewo-law. My ehil^lren goto hhr hoUM aiid

iier*s come to mine*' ^^^noeali waa in.ihy employ^
ment in March Uat ,>0^jBd My meotah ia

Aamett Kperan, |;ftta64. Ih Mod meaaagea hy to the
l>r<^cu|ig|^iCFme1imee she eant hot man ,to me, She haa
many amonts, and^iba did npt alwtya aend thd aaoie
onth hni whoever was a iuod.

Hornfpjee, waa about eaticelHne hia former

wdlf he ootisttltS all the other exee^tora* He heal and.

droye' t^m out after the cenavltatfon* I alto «raa pfe^

deift ehU asMated hiiii to beat them. I conceived
that the article in the Chubmok applied to me and Awa*
heyebecauae any one that read, it would see that it did,

ffbm 'the panicular manner In Which it described three

dbna iind one daiughtM of a man wlm died about a year
aeo« leaving property to the atnoimt of four or five lakba
of riipaevi .ond a Soortee or filnrat man beiojfrihe mana-
ger of tlie biiniieu, add whoever met uiAti tlai road
said^ that It referred to ti^htso.' On reading it, golf,

evident that it reflects upon ns nod upon no one else^

Mr. Montrion oliaerved, that na ihe Jury had gone so
far in questioning (he witness about tlio'caucetling the
will and the beating of the co^executora, heihou^iUbat
iomeihing more should be known about it, and be left it

to Hia Lordahio tn sav if it shniild nnt h* mn a.;*

CialMofth*
Against a Piarien we
Jn^arobW

h nen.
Hon« her fa«viag ^ * dwgfcterml * &,«•»
taB^her iiian«Mr.

.,*f tionimaiiw

estbet tothe beat of . bis reOoUectioa Wm imorMonecI
[about the 2pjb April last andvetill is in bis ousto^. Mr*

w»?£^*i*r*^?***®* >»owl*»>K ofibe/paperio’W thew hip rfihs happy and prdsperbtts Bombay, The word
Shree he said did not mean sacred

,
when placed before

the name of fowo^ except it be a holy pjiice which Bom-
bay IS not. inmtiair to Mr. Campfott ^The trord

^ fleveMranslate ilwheti
«ot tran^ated theheadiiur

^the Bombay ^hip ; af ijranslsted it is this happy ^iprosp^us fiom^y Whip. With reference to what waa
,Mid aMt the b^fng notbeipg properly d^cribed in
[theindictmeat he bid to sey that he was not told, to
IVAevfote the headin

j
but that portion of the paper which

li^ebarged in the lodictmcnt as libellous.
^

,

Four other papers mnrM fi. C. B. E. jwereputin
and mad 10 prove that allusions hadbeen mBd^nnonthe
xubsequent occasions to the original libel* wbetenfUie
anunus of the writer would be shewn. 1

%'

I .> By request of the Advocate-General rtie letter end ar-
ticles, part of which are laid as Jibellons in the iodict-
iment, were read at fulUihipth by the officer of the Court,
after which the learned genii c^man proceeded to address
the jury, aafotlowi, on behalf of the traversers.

whole ch,rga ajainst

KrJniiKsscri'-x-xi.rijss trtienjtoLwap • -itUhay teh WaokKon'^.l^b

•ttorn*y for ihiM.roMcota.0 . 1 alw know »hat Ml', pro.eJ bad ih«y beBOalloweJ to a.aifthemMlVe. o^«ArwttaK«.»h«tnIjiMraOo«rt,b«lmig«tolheaaaieo(fic«, .leclaration, allesed to have hrnn IniX r
T'

r
!

' .
and ia ««eerMa alao. B, desi.e of the prorecntria Defenl^anla aSiX .rt- r !.
I called upon these two gentlemen to iufrom who were Council that h« wa.! fkl**^'^***

tbn witnesaes in (hi^cnae. I declare upon my oath that I did Cftafcoofc new-oener ' but hft?oa iKf
P“blwber of the

,B,tkoow f.«.n ai.l.,r of .h*«. gen.UJtb.Un a crir. .hall pIJrotTe/r.Ke
aal ^roeaectm); ih« U«th of the matter could not been- the wloaan/wamL^SXi • i'****

** intoevtdenc

terJioio. Nor did I know from aor oftlmir PorvX". Ih! WoefirofItar^io. 7,o«
The Jury having raiireil for tefreahmeiit, Mr. Adveoato. when lie drawa voiiT "i5t.*I^U»!l
Getieraf moved dp beialf of Mr, Hiiberry.who had aamminuBp. WUh4li«luotU

®

lieena untnoaain the caae of Willeoa, who waa tried faat mentaadt^ evidence ahbon»h*it JI!?w I
Tueaday.ihat he ahoujd %..• hi. eapdnoea forth, time pe“th« yo^ojirh^^^^

more pro.

be had fadeu dentioed w Bombay on icemiat of tbia tri- Xdrdal^X ia still within^v^^wov^^^ >

*^5“

al. Hi. wages ed board the .'t4a( HmW Md be«t tbe.“Tar« ,« nrunX?iZ.rc
“

Bgninsaaa month, tod Iw Itad been obliged to refine piiHed.:'CBfiainnewauaDefe hue^ ™t
•'*" *"*’*

several eiiuations equatlv g^ m point cferflplnment b«ttlmenlynro(rfa«idttc^reff*rf^ii^kAjr^\'i?
evidence,

while he waa awiting here® ah .wTinesa, Th^ w«r.. hodo”“ » wuino««.Z7^m
'l,flO0O Rs. tn the hands of the' Aecoutt(a&t<^Genera1 np* m to how they came bere^ or if ihA» *hr«*»k^*
pticable totooh pnraoaea and the AdvocetevOen^ M the wUMto eava he bmiahtlw*fiiX?*."*?.*i.^*^"
^red that tbe daifor misht hedifected to eaa^ •tootriiT^elSdt^f^fXiL.^iSI?®^ r**
what waa.duned& the ' aiRda«fi and thz the amodauhai databl^ the
ehouM b* glyd«to Mr. Hilbetry f« hia tqmee^i, Pefentfawa with the Cha.

Lordship refdifd <Wlt as the Court bed aodfotiSM ap 'du^i^re! Newnieeh
“

made a Abpiaitfo wg'a simiHir apdticrtion, fh* ‘•fftviduah i»pl«mirXrackiuwtodtSl2?^*

^

nttuie of which . he did hM »W - be uST e»Me*?5ffiL
A* -““M ' beiw ^ into that, what ili,y beaid pvSid. wd aMfoe^«'A?rft5”*^Cad iu«h* fhe 4«ciifda»ee udih fi»i which «» i>aoer ***^®**f"*

thatt w meaeiit| .ffoii«veT, he htd no X a^aroSSXi^!A u
•<***“" ‘*^*^

Clerk dflheOrewB

Sf% wttl'W^ «e;ei>iptoB «poa the watter;
'“‘^‘^ii^dinwe ItUTtetheCetirt. Mr: CaMpbell

i’itt|w4n[ber'W ftww. .40 ine
heginoittfAriSatch tiif1 ssw t pep«f CDUtsiniog t^4rg«

,
- —

I ^ fTHMviMismay savsaoe
au 'IT®' •'!

-7’viewedas cellaiersl suppigwt, end « reOMiiii
y®®* gentlemen «f the Jtti7,te judge, whetlier

2 «M»»dered infheApeniug xddraseM«pp^meto (be ckse ofthe prcseefflihi and

M make the
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noiHioff wbtttmr tiMbeen be| i btlbina, iK|t ia|b(|y«|Von ^Aoitot 9tf(»po«« tWit> tailor at a publir oeuM^f
bean plaoej jgrora you. in hit (iufueity of riiario^ fortbe public Imio, can from

^ ^
^ b>* poauion fiav0 the »me wilipitv ofouiirf lu publish

.

irnu^thereeapmsmy surpnau that in fhii 6%n tba ma^orbatlie <tooi, as if a pimta person cirrqfauoa his
course of^ptocMuis by an lodicimeut biuibeen j^doplad, opinions even Itib form which should eiMitre to ibein tlie
when It IS evi lent to every one, tliat the troth of the al« ffresM publicity. He ^to» his livelihm tiv ront/tbu*
legation canuoi be enquired snto Isay, tm i| a most ttog to the amusement or lustrucriou dCwpaUiC, and
oppressive course. Nowrpiee.if we are t« behevcthe cannot have the same umIui ar«»mu||||MWes tfilie
evidence, has always chauenged an invesdaition , he were infiueuced by private motives, andjSsH ^obabiJilv
has invanUbly said that he u ready to piove the tnitb of had reasotiabte grounds for whit he did. The letlef of a
what he may have published and wrpten, whenever an correspondent charged as hbellout is one sent to him at
opportanhy woqkl be afforded him< There were two hbodlte in the ordintry coutae of business for pobhca^
modes which the prosecutna might have taken, and if lion, upon Which he remsrki, and is not the same as ifti
she and the Sourtoe were so moeh distressed and had ha I come from himself, as expressing his own sentiments,
thetr feelings so mnch hurt as to lead them to coteftain It is therefore not so heinous nor so aggravated Ik if it

the idea ofdestroying themselves, they Would gladly have hud been ths pioduction of aprivate luinntual (when
embiaced the Opportunity of wiping away the slander you !oik attlie difTerence between insertion and mem pub*
thus attached to their nime, an I ot establuhiug thetr Iication)

,
ttie mslice which would promptths latmr so to

innoceQ(e,bntaAtheyhavenowdineso,theystampastrae dp,beiogin this case entirely absent The lawadmitsof
the n imea which iisve been apphei to them $he. if in- free discussion, and ifin tlie freedom of writing the stmt
nocent, might h tve cleared herself, fot by bimgingan legitimate bound» are ifi some nieasuie oveistepW,
action m which the defendants would have been allowed so lethmg is allowed where the heart does not appeal to
to plead in )ustifieation, and if damages had been award be conccined.

ed It coul 1 nevei have been supposed that a nch womans
like the prosecutrix would have proceeded in that manner In Nowro|ee*s oditotial them seems to be no tnalm
from the hope of recoveimg them exorbitantly from two animus whatever , hesupposee a case, argues vpon it fair
poor individuals in the condition of the d«fendant«, one a ly and tempentely, and the terms used in thi^npnosi
printer in the Conner office Upon a salary of 40 Ils a tion are genenl and reflect upon no panioular per on
month, and the other a man in jail for debt But allow* I am afare that there is a great distinction betiveen whit
ing them to ad luce proof she could have proved her m- (he law holds to be lege/ malic9 and the m ilice oi maUf
nocenee, or if what the defendants are charged with ooimus which is in the lieait,butyou will see that he lias
having pnniel end published was true, there would have viewed the matter very si^beily, and appeals to havegot
been an end to the ease

,
for the law holds that no one op legal preiedcnts whtn adusin^ his correspondent and

can rompl iin of an iniury sustained by liis own bail con- Ins readers geneially in a way that show him to be a bit
doctor dwhonesty In the shape of acriminil information of a lawyer as well as an eJitor Now, gentlemen, afler
the fullest eitquiiy would have been afforded, every pos having read through ilie whole of these papers I am at a
sible circumstame would have been bifred from top to loss to discover the slighiest libel, chargeaW to either of
bottom, an I in tlie weighing of so serious a chiigc her the»e deftndanU, if }ou except the alitoini remarks
own oath would have been received in denial of it, which whiili you must consider whether it bv libellous or not

*

It would not in action for damages , but on the other but for my pait 1 declare if you do tlimk so, it is really
hand, it the defen heU had biou ht forward not only more than I can «ee His Loidship is permuted and
positive proofs of their assertions but a reasonable «us{n rcquireil by the law to give his opinion upo it lu, a id you
< on of ilii tonenness ot ihoir m<)ertinTin a public jour- will heat and see from wlm he say^, if you aie expictvd
nal what they hive done, the inforination woul 1 not to gratify the VAodiciive feelings ofthu pioi»eeuirix 1
have been giaiited, as the law rejects all such a iniua- have already state I tli it the defeudanu ha\e been ha dfy
tionsnnthe piit olthoto who do not come into i ourt dealt with in general, and if you consider 6iiurt£S’fadmir*
wuh ilean binds. Whereas by this course tlie iloiris »ion of his having bad a seu in this Court and hianon-
•hutagsmstiveryinvebtigstton ofthat sort and the troth recollection of the Court having said any thins to him
IS not allowed to be enquued into noon that oct asion oi Iih liability in a criminal proieed-

he able to piOQOunce how tv his cnai actor

1 he law of libel in this view is not intended for the gra- ** hce from imputation, i hue said before (tiat their

tifitaiion ol one inlividual by the punishment of another^ proper cooise would have been by a c iminal information

but for the preservation of tile tranqnility of Society which wisliiw as speedily as posMbk to dear their c *a*

any vlatileror wntten defamation le apt to produce, haj enteiumed any aox ety upon that point,

wliere^re It will not aiiffer an enquiry toto ihe truth of the mitter clurpd as libell ms his b^cn pib-

tlte mattei laid rn the libel, but merely whether itisfi- [Js««d m March, and they do nothing hot ire the J u4y

Wllous and ihefreby calculated to create a disturbance ^ ccuniial infurmiiion the truth or

An opinion howler, that its truth abouldm eveiyoase falsehood of t^ asMriions would haie been siM upon

be allowable in lusiificttton, seems to be gaming ground "®y oflhetliea eusumg te m I do not w^h to

in Cngland, and you may no doubt have Kon in the late detain you, genllemen of tlie Jury, by remaiks upoo the

Eaglialinewspa|»efs that have comeouttoffns country, coutridictioiis and Jeficij^aco. in the evidence, pyuc^^

that Mr O’CotmeH, has mireduoid n Bill topemut the Ardaseer Framjee,! would wiehuiltato

iruthwbeadmiitod at evidence, which haa been lost by h4i»hisis the first in which the papei haa haan

a very small majerttvi One word mom, gemUmen, The hiDughi before a Petit Jury, and to impress upefn your

Boort^ who baa said that neither be noi the ncotooeirix ’ all wiiith you have to find.is thia^^ thn

ItnOw that the truth Would not be admitted m thie ceee, pnt MiJtOiiey bfaelious
,
and if sO-^ai« the ttefon

fepresents an imposwWiiy^ tor If she were «o distre»to4 pmyefl to be connected with that jmper m Aur ae

as he lays, ahe would natnrally auk her eolicitor wbieh tht|t sbey were tonternedindheir jputoUeiAbfi.

mibe best way to cleat her repetetion. When .

knew tbet the prjisecuuon sres gottmg up did it net strike The ddef JuetiCe —uentleMp e^lhe Jury, I am aa-

her as something ctrhnge that they did netre^rdber^ titled new, as I dare say you hfe.fhel we have epftoimh-

Kt b impossible to beheve fhatahe did pOiCaow fhis. Nfo mar to thu eoncluiHon a«toi;i cate, Und altbpiwh I

yr .. thought It prudent lam night to toeorntnend our adfobrii-

I rdpeeti that ctmrto adopted Hee been meat eppras nmut, I could not predict how long we mmlii b# »

awe to the d«M»oU ,
aerimma) mformatum lawhai ibqi ^ »heiui;rt H

ibould Imve Whit ti the tom oi this libel i ttomtd likely m take, that tt would rdo on «

.
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J am jiM jii*t now fn Upon iJjU

^oHvi li»ii It «iipittix»iba|w b* ««iflJeiVni if I cn}i‘H^9:ypttrkU

Jo 4fi»e ueco^«Uv of vour con-i feiirn; how far the

•vvlnncu that ha« hoen alva'ieterJ in tiupftort of the pFo-

o^urhin afrttot4 one or other of tiie. (iefeurlents—* Hift'

l«or(l»hip> stuntuinir trp; ftUlifougll
.
cl«lf¥^retl 4»rieily ao<f

vifii .iita fp^el b«m«r obligtcl ta

f iirrail, fVom ttferay no much tptiite to

ili« report of thi** friil, tiiAtgi^ikjr ii to futl 4||outd irnpoee

aoettfraonlinarv decree of labour tif^m ftitreatahliahinont.

TheJuiy reurfl<i mul fet(ifi)«4 about a,qiiart«r put four

wUh a verdict of Not Sipi,'i(K

mSQLVENT COURT.

^Ocronsn. ,14^ 1837.

0'' (Btfore Sir E. Hynn, JTt.)

y8,if- ^r« hap^ to eee tfio banch occupied to-day by
outf^yetthy Ctwof Justice, He appeared to bo benefited

tihe i^ip be took to the Sand Heada. .

The following applic:\ot4 wore awom to the correct-

neaa.bf their achodulea to«d.iy.

let, Looe Magn'rac, Eiiq., of the Civil Service.

Mr. Sandee, the attorney far the fn^ol vent’s AsHiyn*»e,

J, W. Alexander, K^Um a'ldre^serl tb*i C»nimnjioacr,
r»d aaKl tfrat he wna ilirerred bv the A4'ii4nee' to move

the Court to grant, if pon-iJble, a larger dciluclian than
1 3rd of ilio applioaiitV* pav and aliowancea, ^f^.

Af (igniac, in' leply to the bench, stated that his present

allowanooa were only 3'70 rupeO^ per nioiitii
; but ho

rvfjeclod shortly so he In the receipt of a miich larger

incouio aa aoOna^ he rould obtain a situation on the

elSiClive slrongth ofUreseryice. Tho Chief .Tuaticedi

rented the la^oivenr, under present rircMim4tanrp«,|0F be

put under stoppages of a sum not exceutling 1-34 of his

present allowances ; but olMerve^i, that as soon as this

applicant would be in (he receipt of the inpivased rate

or salary, which he has said he expected, he must then
inform the Ansignee of this increase to his inconte, when
the Coiii'l Would, on the Assignee bringing it before its

notice, mue an order for a larger umoiint of deduction

from bis pay in proportion to the emoluments the Insol-

vent may then receive. The Chief Justice then observed,
that he in general did not ordor a larger deduction than

l-Srd from the allowvnoeaof military insolvenfs} but as I

the Ct«M Scivioe were much iM'tter paid, he coMdered
that peUtapAthey OQuU well afford a hrger dedocttoii

in protiortioo to iboir ealaijr, . AAer this, UtU Insolvent

was di^V.harg€iL ‘
.

< V ,
'

f '
,

' '

Mrt* Mary Arrae Haycotfb, late .mHImier aa(|

habn maker, of Esplundo How« was then bro^bt djp"

anAswom. TM CoinmUsioher’oliMrveflf thaf^it ap^
peered three.trf flid^^«^edtmi i memfeeed hi this involvOnt’e

sehetiule, had not been served^ with the noiitea of ihb)

inaolvtfnt’spreeent applicatifon to fbia Couru \

iifr, StraW^, tlm attergiey for Ibe 4n«i1voiil;p replied,

that an afiiilioyit l^ad bec^Qr|M«d| « %nhe«pnttcaQt kighif

caUteeUingTOi^iftoeii^ bmd^lfiMd^er
be«jt eadoavooviji ' telT^b and find out the aforeioii]

three cr«diiorir ht ordcO'IO' ief^ thoiv noticeami JfseAi,

but had failed 't# eo fjff iHeiefore no#
ih« qoert lUat it 1m ideeeed lo pam eti

eiroer for her release, with theinteepitoo of the claims of
these ehroh creditors, #hoi(( putO<Okimre Modoo ftearer,

30ru||pci»4 Meah Jan Bbtstee, 7 rupees; and .fackvr

Sweeper, 13 rufioea. ilit ptayer ofher affidavit was gran-
ied; ;i«4 oho T^'orrforad (o be releeked,

’ Mr.

^ athdhtvl HN^n Wit bo #« »ut^iMm tmfurf

of the opposing creditor to bring to the notice of Ihh
CouHihit this insolvent, as he had boon rejoased by
Ihe detaining cr6<Ut0r prevtotts tO his bOVing obtamed
hiA dis'hurjp! from this Court, could qot obtain his

di-soh rgo now, and he funkier cited the case of Mr,
Hair, in which ihe then presiding Commissioner, Sir

John Franks mantained this opinion. 'I'lie Chief
Justice, in reply Said, that the Insolvent Court as Con-
stitjttted'in this country, difieretl widely from il's construe*

tion in England. There, by the 38tb clause of the

[ii4ol vent Act, which exprevkly provided for U case of

this kind, a debtor had been discharged umf^t similar

circumstances ; but it does not appear that thl^ is any
sirniUr clause in the fnso vent Act, as passed in this coun-
try. The question he arlmiued was oiie of great difficulty,

|ind it was not his intention lo express an opinion on it

I

in the present instance, ns fiir'B. Malkin, before whoui
tills e.i9c had been orhpaally heard, ininntained, that

the applicant, to his judgment, was entitled to Ins

telekse. He thcrefoie would now dphold that opinion

and order hi.s discharge. But it certainly was a question
which involved mueii intricacy, and if the opposing cie>

ditor wished, he Oduld cOter his appeal in the SuDrerne

Court, against this order, when the qnostion would be
taken up,' and the judgment of that Court given upon
it. After this, thiia' insolvent was discharged. '

No persons appearing to opposo'the discharge of the

undermentioned apfdicants, they were sworn to Um
truth of their schedule, and discharged.

Oboyebum MoOkerjea, Qovindebunder Korr, lladha

mobun Ghossamy and Kheitormohun Ghossamy.

I

An application was made by, we believe, Mr. Win,
I Jackson, on behalf a creditpr of Mr, Kiernan, of the

[Prevdmtiye Service, to know wlmt order the Court would
bjv i^oa^ed to pass on that Insolvent’s atiplicatiun, in

whicwhaHkil prayed i his Court to lie exempted, On account
of Ms being obliged to maintain alarge extra establismeqi,

fcom paying any dednetion from bia present allowances,
amt’ offWidi to pay oiie^half of his salary as soon a» be
la. affpOinted lo a higher grade- of the service. In con-
cioaion, M>. Jackaon observed, that ibis insolvent had
oierhd «|^mviou8 lb hsA (|>FP^ying for the ^nefit of the
aeit'XO'pay -oao half of< bis salotiy to Ida client if ha
webKt retnice hh dbbt to half iW amount :^be argued,
fhatifbt eottU then afibrd to giimbp otse baU of bis

brnm; why not one^third nbw . The attotaey on bahaUf

Of thk 'lnaolvent staled to the CofnmiAiioiier, tfiat hts

etj[^:biad been ordetad by Sir^Bv Malkin to apmdfy the

ofthe mcrOased eatabUshniOnt he woa obliged

totinsp. £x(iectiiig therdhearing wouM oome on before

i
Sir B; Malkin he had not it yet prepared this atitement.

TM Chief Justice remarked, thpt the leaolveat had no
grobnil to oniertain such an idea and postpooed final

Tebtsaring ofihis caseto the fith of November. Obeq he
sgM/^is Insolvent iotf^t bo ixtoparod #ith the r^utted
tiaifmeat ,— Ua rkv ra. 0rt\)b)fir I-fi. \

.

v
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SUDDEft 0iEWANNY ADAWLUT.

Sm. 18. 1837.

President-^J. F. M. Ebxo, Eiq,, Officiating Judge-

Chukooraum Sin?, appellant, Demi MQMumntflHii

tSookse and Ourgha Dassee, respondenta.

For the appellant^ <Mn A. A. Sevettce, Baboo
Haum Prann Boy and Buogalie Budun.

For the respondent^Baboo Gooroopursaud CHowdry.

Thi^ wa« a suit institutefl by plaintifTi* in the Hooghly
ZilU Court in the year 1835, against defendant, to reco-

ver the *(um of 13,470, stated to be the principal of

«^rne<«ne profits realized from lands situated in Par?unna1i

Mulcuddeei Hooghly, together with interest thereupon.

The plaint set forth, that the plaintiff purchased Mouza
Tlauin N^uggiir anuexe<l to lot Durrumpoor from D'eeb-

nauih Sing, Chowdry, father of Chukooraum Sing, and
olitiiiried po^sess^iou thereof

;
that after tho death of plain-

iiif's f.atlier they retained posses«ion of these Mouzas
tlirougii th^ir agents, who were legally coustituteff as

such by power of attorney as thev were at that period

minors
}

that Chukooraum Sing then instituted a suit

under piovisions of llegulatiou Vll, 1799, against

Praunkissen Moldar for the recovery of anears of rent,

which had, through the negligence of their agents,

became due ; that Chukooraum by clause 7, section 15
of that Regulation^ having taken inea£ure.s for the pay-

ment of future rents, annulled the lease, and made a new
fleitlcmtMU with other farmers, viz. Dola Cliukuibutty

and Mahomed Floesaiu, and that in 1225, he dittposed

plaintifT's and their a^nta. By a subsequent action

d in the Zillah Court hy Praunkissen Shoor, one of

the agents, against Chukooraum Sing, thU new settlu-

mciit wds set aside accordingly. In 1^35 F.9,, plaintiff

recovered possession and brought the present action for

the realization of mesne profits for 10 years, amouoiiug
as htated above.

The.defendant, Chukooraum Sing, stated in answer,

that Bola Chukurbutty and Mahomed Hussain were in

po=rsesaion of the above-named MuhaU ; that Baboo
Uijnaih had purchased the same from them' in the name
of Bhowaoee Churn Mullick ; that he, defendant, had
received only the Malgoozaree from them, and that,

therefore, he was not answerable nu^r liable for the pay-

ment of the profits appropriated by the holders of these

Mulials. Oo the 3C!th May, 1835, the acting judge of

Zillah Hooghly passed a decree in fhvor of the ^ainiifllb

directing the defendant to pay the smount of 3,957 '9-2-3
cowries, being principal of mesne profits, and providing

that the should receive ip tercet, tliere/orek

from the date wbers they instituted fbeir intit to- the date
of his decree, viz, antpaiKiiig to the total

9,759-1 cowrie; and likewise interest, on the whole
amount till payment should he made to plaintUTs. The
appellant being dissatisfied with ihiB above Secislon,

appeal^ to tUu Court tfaroogh his legally caitstitqted

pleaders on„the 17th September 193^, the pclition

a regular appeal proceeded to state, that them was no
eytdenee by which it could be proved, jthat the abovo
Muiials were in the possession of the appellant ; th £
j.here was sufiicieDt proof that possession was Retained by
Doola Chukurbutty, who held the firm and paid 1^9
stipulated rents to appellant, who duly discharged the

'

maigoozaree to Government
;

that, therefore, sppeUstit
was not responsible by any rules of equity and go^
conscience, for the misappropiiation of mesne coTlec*

'

tions, which had been made by the holders of the
M.uhals; that the mesne profits ought to be paid by
Doola Chukurbutty, and his reprmentatives after^slni^th,

who also appropriated the Mofu^sil collections
; that the

Aumeen appointed by the. Zillah Court, had, from
wrongiieadeduess, includetl several custamary fees, viz ,

M stout It and Magun, under the head of mesne 06l1ec*
tionis, which was contrary to every ptinrtple of justice j

that he had also included unlimited charges for rents

due by ruUivalors, who were sgid to have abaconded
wiihout their being due proof thereof, and had thus
raised the collections to an amount highly improbable :

that the Acting Zilloli Judge had passed a decree for

mesne collectiouii, the interest of which had greatly

exceeded the amount of the principal, and that by llegu-
latmri XV. of 1793, the Courts are not in any cajie

whatever to decree a greater sum for interest than the
amount, of the principal. The appellant, therefore,

prayed for a revision of the order of the Zillah Court,
The appeal (laving been duly admitted and the to*

qnisitcB ol an appeal Itaving been performed hy the ap-
pellant, throogo his pleaders, the case came to a hearing
this-dzy.

The papers of the case having been read %nd "consi-
dered, the presiding Judge recorded his judgment ia
the following terms : -"That the decision of the Zillah
J udge was correct, so far as regards the payment of the
wasatautdne by the appelUnt, and awarded to plaintiffs,

because it was proved that they were dispossessed by an
action brought by the appellant for arrears of rent; and
that the house was cancelled by the provitiions of Regu-
lation 7, 1799, and that the new settlement was made by
apiHillant with Dola Chukurbutty and others, which
settlement was subsequently set aside by the Ute Provin-
cial Court, at the iustaoce of one of the agents of the
plaintiff. Under this circumstance, appellant has the
option of bringing a suit in the Civil Court, for the pro-
fits of the lands, should appellant think himself injured

and be able to do so. With reference to the fees, and
interest exceeding the principal, these are not allowable

in wasalaet accounts, because the fees are a kind oC
ubwabs and the interest is at an usurious rate, centrarjr

to the existing Regulations ; ordered, therfore, lhat the
decree of the /iliah Court, dated 31st Majr, 1835, be
amended, that plaintiff's (respondent) recover 3,615-11-1

cpwcsB, principal of mease collection, and the like sam aa

inierwi thereupon amounting to 7,230 ; lhat interest fa|e

.«lsp barged on the whole uow due, till payment
should ba«i>h4« from the date of this day's decree of tk»
Butlder Court ; aed that this case be sent fora'

ther hearing to aeeennd Judge of this Cenrt with' a i^W-
to oblatn a final^iAr th»wipou,-^Hurkttrn, OotoMiMZ.’
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a&VEN'ITR BOARD.

anciTLAiii.

Vo. 75.—,Th« CoTOint(«e ofittlRm^tB hBvmR prepRr-
t5, under the or<}erg of tjoveairngtit, a aBt affornoNitiia
statementH Tot the o^icera ofth^ land revenue idepartmentt
and aobmitted theeaine to the Sndder Beard, Mr. Secret
tary Trevelyan under the directjone of the Members has
forwarded copies of the fiirms to the eeveral Revenue
CommiaaioneiHi, retwOeiiuR that all forms and statements
ahiilt until’ further onlers be prepared strictly acenrdina
to thejirescribed sliecimens of iho Statement Committee

Ko. 76*^TnconvenieiiQe having iwen experienced by
the Strand in conseouence of the various kinds of land
ineasurement according to which Mehals under seitlemeni

are measured and of the absence of any authentic record

nf the land measure of the dilfereot Zillahs and Pergun*
Uahs, the Revenue Commissioners have been requested
^furnish to the Board, with all convenient expedition,

.tables of the land measure in use in the Zillahs and
Pergutihaha^under theirjurisdiction, drawn up according
lb a form the heads of which are as follow

:

Zillah.

Pergunuah.

Land fissure in'Ujm, shewing the number of the lowest
denomination ofarea in use in one of the next denomina-
tion, and so on to the highest denomination, as in the
English tables of land measure.

^

Length m feet and inches of the rope, chain, haulh or
hull employed.

I

characteristic kind dejneeuotir'-lo your suhordinateii will?-
oui ccmipromMngydttftlufieSMu the strictest sense, has
not failed, as indeed it coujld not have done, to demiind
:our eamiiation,andwecaddii1y hope tliai in puisuing
the praiseworthy tfealine.nt you have bestowed on your*
subordinates, you have found from experience that
kind nciS* and condescension are the readiest methods of
onurhlg respect, good will, ami cheerful attbntiou in^ the
tfansUcitops of public business.

With this feeble expresVion of our sentiments, we con-
clt^eby offering you our bumble and sincere. Congratu.
lations on your recent promotion, assuring you, that yon
will ever be remembered by us with hselings of the
highest respect and esteem.

We have the honor to he, Sir, your faithful servants,

i

Signed by C. H. Pools,—and 40' othei assistants. «

To Messrs, G. H. Poole. G. T. F. Speed, U. King, J.
loliie, C. Gardner, A. A. Ogg, d. A%uHin, T,,

M.Reb(dro,J. Thomas, Ramchund Seal,
W, Could, Btindiabuu Dutt.Gourung Dass Moker-
jea, Caussinaut Paul lit, 5tc. &c.

Gentlemen,—! have received with much satisfaction
your address of this date.

In endeavouring to discharge eflSciently my public
duties, I have always sought to piomote the comfort
end to coifciliatethe judicious regards of my ofhctal so-
bordinates. I am therefore highly gratified by this
expresaiou of your esteem, and accept it as a testimony
of my success. ^

Numlier of square rope chains, himths or nNlli(asthe
ease may be) in the highest denomination of area in use,

as in a beegah, a kuttah, t door, a besee and so forth as
the cate may be.

Number of English acres in the highest denomination
ofam in use.

Remerks. [ffurkaru, OeioUr 18.

Yet I cannot blit feel that your kiodnees has attribu-
ted to me in this respect, a merit which chiefly belonos
to yourselves. Where a body of officdrs are as zealous
•intolligenr, indiisifious, and public spiriied, as ) have*
found ibe a^sistanfs in the Suddor Board of Bevenne,
their immediate hvad can ha«dly deserve much cfedit, if
while he directs and encourages their labors in the pub-
lic seivire, he secures iheir private esteem by those
naiural tokens of consideration, respect, and good will
which necessarily result from an appreciation of ilitir
characters and exertions.

We publish, with great gratifleathm, the following

eorrespondence between Mr. Ilalliday aitd assUtants

in the Revenue Board. Such an understanding be-

tween the bead nnfl the subordinates of aneflijh ts ex-

tremely creditable to both partiee.

:

.
To F. Jf IfAUxear* EbQ-/ dec* dec. dec.

Sir,—Youreep^atibn fflcm- He for a peridd of two years

atleastfUnot ibr n much le»((e« Jlimej indacei tw te ep-

proach you ob occasiob with 'inh[|gle<l'"(belicge of

pstn and pleasure, paih at,Uibprospec^tK lbsieg' a kind

euperior, and pleasure, bt the h^ppjness we experience,

i

an^ sball always feel in ^our adyappement in the teVvice.

^
We do not presume to offbr any opinion on the great

“^hd adyentages which have resulted in the office

^jSadder Bodid of.Rtvenne^ 4}iutkjg the period you
le jli meny ettgepcies^ but we would faiV]

•ikyenf scceptMiceofour warmest expressions of grati-

snde ftir the all

eur Muiii nndldituiS^tiave teepiy^ atyout hands. Year

XThank you cordially for your congratulations. T bc^p asture you of my strung interest in your nrosoerilv
and 1 trust to bo considered by you always,

^

Qeutlemeo, with sincereesteem, your faithful friend,

(Signed) Fain. Jas. HaiirnAv,

Co/ciitfa, Oct. 21, 1637. .

Avpotimfxwr. V

? T* i» •PPmolwl^ uttewOTaoted ...utaDt to the Superintradeot oftwie,» the Uwor ProviooM,M a Milar* of 609 atiocM

‘*‘*'**fj***»
additional allowance of 202 rup^

per mouib, when out on ateUr of inspection with' the
Boperintendent.—Eii^ltihfiiaii, Oct^or 28, n
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MWOSLMKEOeS.

CALCUTfA. ^

TBK mJF..—TIte 4«ce buiMiM^; cfl^iow*, iM ther*

i» very tillle oliance of a .P<‘'*beinj!

issued to relieve the distifese pf the poor. ITjie grpvero*

tnent still keep up its pice-vending for

which no one but the ehro^s feeU thaftkthl^ aa no

one else experiences relief from tltom. Few men wiH
tvait for two hours to get a rupee exchanged, and sel-

dom ciiti any body gpt change at {hese abt^s yvitboat

wailing during that time. It would be better for
'
go-

vernment to rlo<^e these shops at once, and tel the otber

shroffs have their own Way. They cannot pbarge HHich
more than three pice for changing; a rupee, and they
now demand that amoont.

TUP. enupsa—-The. change.*tA the weather and the

plentiful fall of rain, have very much improved the con*
diiiou of the crops, which are now repfeaetited to have a

very promMng appearance.
iNftioo CHOPS.— The indigo crop is expected to ranga

between ninety-five and* hundred thousand maunds.
THE NEW STEAM. PH OSPECTUS.-—The comptcliensive

Steam Prospectus has now upwards of 1 ,400 shares sub-
scribed for.

1'he New Post Office Regulations came into fo ce on
the Isg instant, and henceforth newspapers may go,

Itearing fiostage, all over British India. To stations

within 400 miles the postage will be two annas, and to

all more distant st«i(ion8 tlie poatngp will be three annas
on each cover not exceeding 3| tolahs*

DEATH OP TiiF KINO OP DEEHi.— A private Icttef fiom
the imperial city, .announces the death of the King of

Delhi on the 28ih ultimo, at d p. m. fifeeiza Abnoxuffer
lias succeeded to the throne, and the Resident and his

Assistant have presented nuzxers to, and received khU
lutes fiom, the new King,

deaths bv duownino.—

a

young gentleman of the

name of Wall, of the Pilot Servi<'C, was unhappil)
drowned on the 20th instant, at Sulkea. The melan-
choly Hcoident o'garred at Walkers Docks, and at

about half past ff7tlock. The body of the unfortu-

nate young man was lirought up after a search of twenty
niinuicR,aud medical a-;sistauce procured as early aspossi*
hie ; but all attempts to resture life failed. An apprentice

attached to the ship Arn/iiun, was also drowned in the

river on the 21st instant.

sux»i»osEO suiciDf.—A European soldier, met a wa-
tev grave in a tank in the aubtirbs, behimi the (jcneral

Jlovpital,. The deceased, who was deranged in intellect,

was a patient in tlie Ho<«pital, aud was missed on the

morning of Monday last. In the course of the day, the

body was discovered in the inok. ThedeceAled, is sup
posed to have got out of the Hospital during the night, or

i

early in the morning, before day-break, for the purpose of

committing self-dfstructton.

sorctOFS.—Several anfurtunate jiativea have pevpe-
trated enickles during the rponth. I'he practice is get*

ling very common among the native population.

MUBDEH OF jensiOn blenkinsop. —The following an
extractor a letter, dated Chjrbassa in Siughboom,2dth
September, 1837

-

,

** Another tnstanee of the, truth of the saying that

* in the midst of Itie we are in death/ hapiiened at this

place tide mornmg. Ensign Blenkinsop, of the 84thj

Hegiment N. 1., who was in temporaty charge nf the]

deUchment in Singhboom, vduringv the^ nbmee on

leave of Captain, Armaunug, nas ,<;ra«|ly and inhu-
manly . murdered at dayArreak by * auwar of the frth

Local Horse«
.

whom he had wdh justice ordered to

drill for' mos^ impertinent and iuaubordinate conduct,

Abouc 5 o'clock
.

ju. the tusrUr pVesented himself at

Ensign BlenkidsopVi r][uarters, informing his bearer that

he came as orderly of the iJay*;. Tia l^eArer e^eot out to

a short' distance, and returning afior a few minuies,

found bis master lying in a coiner of the bungalow

bathed in his blood, rbe doctor was immeduMcly iWBt

fqr, ^and oft arrival found him in the put*gs of detthi

occasioned by 4 woun'ls on the head, of great lengthy

two^of them penetraung the brain to the depth of 21
iochel. A |Miaetnred wound was ai«o observed on the

neck, but not of a dangerous description t three af the

fingers ofthe left hand had been cut off, the same hai?4

^mOat separated at the wrist, and; the head of iho arm

bode of Che right side waa exposed by a large wound

at the upper part of the arm. A long ahaT||^nUe and

a sword were found belonging to the auwar in sup-

posed that he first ailemptod to murdor bis owcer while

Sideep, by stabbing him ip the nock with the ; tbftl

Eorigo tilenkwaop bad alarled out of his bod.lhat fvhilo

defending his head, his hands had boon disabled^ aw
then the other wounds had been inflicted, 4fhich dop

prtved him of life.

*« The murderer fled after commtUing the aonguino^

deed, but’ was observed by the Envopoan corporal in

charge of the guns, who at the same time heard the

alannoflhe murder. He ^pursued him, calling out in

passing the bazaar guard, but finding that he was un*

able to gairrtipon him, ho ordered a sepoy to fire, who

shot him through the abdomen. He unfortunately died

before his evidence could be taken.*'
, . i,

-

SERIOUS ACCiDtNT#.—-On the morning of the i4lh inst,

1 dinghy containing tlnoe men. was caught by the boar

while close to tlie uorib end of iHo Sumatra Sand, and

being kept hy the stupid steersman with bor broadside to

the impetttows tide, was capsized. 2 he steersman nntt

one man peri-hed in the waves.

A poor native woman was crushed on the ^th instant,

by tlie falling in of the arch over Babop Mboiranauth

MuUick's gate, at Seebpoie, and expired the next day,

BRUTAL ASSAULT.—-About 10 A. M. of tbe.Hlh inst«,

a Mussulman, a kite wanuCariiorci by profession, named

Goolree, ha*l a quarrel with his wife about a dhobee, also

a fellow-villager, and aftfr quarrelling all night, they

came to blows, and about the time meniioiied Goohto

armed himself with a sharp chopper with which ho

laid bis wife and mother-in-law almost lifslesa, having

inflicted three deep wounds on each of their heads,

and many on their arms. He then sal himselfdown

.in. his houHO, until the lUanuktullah darogah came up

with his people, arrested " the ruffian and had him

bound. Gooce said he was exasperated at the conduct of

Iris wife she having reduced him to poverty by her

egtravagance, and having made arrangemenu to leaya

him for the Dhobee, with whom she had been carry-

ing on an ilicit intercoatse. The unfoitunate man hat

M family of three grown-up children. . i

,

FUNERAL SERMON.—On the 12lh instant, the Eevd«

Kishnah Miihana Bonerjei, preached from the following

text a funeral sermon on the death of his friend Mohit

Cfiupder Ohose.toa large audipnee in tlm Old Church

,

ofCalcuita.—" Write, blessed are the dead which dm (a

llfo, Lord from ;h«nccforth,** •

TiiR VICTORIA iAM.-^At R meeting of the Stewards gl

the Victoria Ball/ Major-General McGBxooit. ih thg

^Cbair*- •

Resolved,—That the Ball take place on Mnnday;lhn
13ih Novemberl

" "

Resolved,**—That it be a fency dmm'baH.
. ^

BesotverL^That all who are InelaiMln the Govern-

ment House list, ou public oe4a«hea,blB eligible to auV
serfoe.

' ‘ '

Rosblvftd.-^Tbat the iftvimtiona be stiicriy eohlwed
to the Foreign aeulnmeBts, ' aBd^Foieignwr :s»lfo;qM

stfeaDgers.
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ilM pric« of a fiimilf tick0tM ,I6

rupMt «pd « fhagte peraon’a ticket 10 rupees; anii that

no bo iMTOcurable ^at those rates after tbo let

Neeo«il;ef next.

lUioliroilf-Tbat the Stewards form Committeeo
embbi;; t}ien(i«elves for ttie purpose of carrying into efftjei

air the requisite arrangements for tlib entartainnifiDt.

Resolved,--7'hat the thaoha of the Meeting ^ gieen
to the Chairman.

At another meeting of originatora of the Vietom
Ball, held at the Town Hall on the 23d instant, the
lowing resolutiooi were proposed and adopted

:

Thai instead of having the Victoria Ball, as at pre-
sent .proposed, with tickeia at fixed pncos. U is desiraWe
to have the hall as on former occasions, dividing the
exn^At^Qjgst the aubacribcrs generally.
^at iheliooki be re*circuUted for the purpose of

asoortalntoil^hel^ present subficribers will permit their
nameew VMMin sslih ^reference to tlie above resolution,

and that wtiw a hundred subscribers are declared they
bo ieiaUed upon to meet aud elect Stewards.

l^atiboballbe held on Friday, the 20th Decembe
neait/'

iiesara. D. Wilson and Co., the Confectiou-
eti, have determined to set up a rival Victor Un

Bait at Mr. Dupuis' Rooms, in Durrumtollah. None
but those on the^ CmMlah Litt, will be admitted.

CAPT. CBAMPNEVs—It is said that Capt. Champneys,
A.D. 0. to the Oovernor-Uaneral. is to be appointed
Pay Master at Meerut, ‘vice Lord George Gordon.

MiLiTATir iTfiMS.r-Kyouk Pbyou has been abolished
as a military station, and the remnant of the fi7th ordered
to Sandoway. Orders have been sent to Bombay for

the dispatch of a Company's cruizer to cruize for six

months on the Tenns^errns coaat^ and bring away sick

od^cers and troops when necessary.

siiUTABY oophan iNSTiTurtb?!.—The three question-
which, some montlH ago, were circulated by the Direc-
tors of the Military Fund for tlm decision of the subscris,

bers, have a IIbeen determined in accordance whh the

views of the former body.

The tirAi question relating to a claim by Surgeon N.
Maxwell to be exempted iVom subscribing to the Fund
in the rank which c.o^r«^pon<led with \m standiujr on
the Medical yist, or in other word* continue his sulwerip.

tioti as Captain, while \m contemporaries were contiibut.

ing as Majors, has been decided by a rejecuon of the

mppeal. i

The second, suggesting an alteration in rule 25, which
regulated tlm grant of passage money to widows, has

bean carried in the afiirmative. The nature of the change
IS as follow* :

** if the money possested by e widow ex-

ceed the sum of 1^,000 Rs., the same being available for

immediate expenditure and entirely at ber disposal, she

ahalt not be admitted to the benefit of passage money.
In like manner, although not immediately available nor

at her sole disposal, if the yearly intetasl of suc^<^money,

exceed tlie sum of £6d;$^9j'the ehdm to passage money
will bedisallosred."

The ihii^» whbsih reapeetod the correctness of the Pt-
reotora' practice under the rule passed in 1835| (that

increased donations .abould be claimable from married

auhsqribers whose jljjes eaddeded by certain stated differ-

ences theagifs of jtbe'tr yebea) yis., whether the said

rule was applicalift on1y;to fdture marrtagea, or also

to those now extiting bn thp himbitnd's entrance into a
^

. ^jMnur grade, has haen <i^Klbd in favor of the latter

'/JsWpretetion.

nOsCAwaii ano M^'fraoq^kN[.--<A ratlier curious

baa passed durihg .the month between
^Bnagawen and ' MA^Kaghten, arising out of

r^ipatdtk, meda by a,Wrtt^ in the En^lhhmn,
anpppMMl to be McNsghten, under the signa-/

tufi^ df^^e^Wwowiitira, on. toe letters wrbfon anent

tha Orpbu SdbiKd, by Capt* Bosdiwes, under

ftMW^JN VA,',, Ji
•

p1ace.;betwcen the parties in eonsequeoce
TOBOovxaNoa-QEvsnsf..—The Govemor-General will

hold a levee on Thursday next, aide, m., preparatory
to his, Lordships departure for tbo Upper Provinces.
The Governor-General and suite, embarked on the

morning of the 2Ut instant, and prbcee<Jed via the
SnodeHianil route, to the Upper province*.
oovanxMONT cooetrsv.—-TJip - Uncovenanted Service

Pension Committee, r#*cent!y humbly solicited the Go-
vernment to permit the letters connected with tlieir fund
to pass free of postage, in like manner ai the leitefs of
the Military and Civil Fuoda we . allowed to be, aoni.
With tills r^uest, the Govermneut most magnanimously—most generoudy complied, but complied with the
hutniliftting condition that tbe*e lettera should be sent
umtaUd^

!

Need more be said I

A wniuLwiND and WATEKSPaoT.—#A few days ago, in
the evening, afier a shower of rain, a whirlwind and
water-spout were observed to c^o^s the road a little on
this sirte of Hasting's Bridge^ throwing down the puckab
piers and railing of the Government Flores for about
a Imiylred feel in longth, and causing a violent ugita-
Uon ill the water as the column passed over the river.
The and armiher ve«^el wpie sufficiently in the
track of it to be tirsoine danger, and healed 'itver very
much. ^ ^

THE MExnoT ODSEnvEn.—The AfwrMt Observer, has
deceased.

A NKw PAPER.—A rellffiou* newspaper has boon pub
lished in the Hindustani language, both in the Hnm<in
and Persian char.acier, the pi ice in either chaiacter two
annas. The orthography of the Roman rharactor is
that of Mr, 7‘rovelvan— the new 8\su-m. The title of
the journal is Khnr^Khwahi i f/ind /the motto, “ Khudf
ko asman par larif am zamin par salniati, anr admioo se
raj^nandi." The paper is piinied at the Baptist Mi-
sWn Press.

n/ A NEW sociFTY.—U is ssid, that a society has been
establUhed by Dewan Ramcomul Sein, for thepuipo'se
of prepaiing and sending a petition to England on behalf
of the owners of rent-fiec lands, and for the improve^
mmit qf the Beogaliv language.

^

qivVi. APPOiNiMi NTS.—\lr. F, C. Smith, of the Siidder
Court, is to be appointed SuperititeiPent of Police in
Bengal, under the act recently pa'saed, Jiis thought
desifiible to select an officer of high standing and cha-
racter for the htsl le^orgunizauon of this important ap-
pointment.

1 he arrangements in the Secretary.*' DepartmenU me
now completed. Mr. H P, Prinsep, in addition to his
duties RM Secretary in the General Di'pnrtment. i* to
assume charge of the duties of the Seciet and Political
Department at the Piesidenqy in the ali**enca of Mr.
Mc^naghien. and Mr. Mangle^ is to act for Mr. Mac-
naghiea in the Legislaiiye, Judicial and Revenue De-
parlmenu. Mr. flalhday is \o act fur Mr. Mangles a$
Judicial and Revenue Sectetary to the Goveinroeot
of Bengal.

CIVIL FUND MEPTINO —A Special general meeting of
ihq subscribers to the Civil Fund was held at foe 'J «wn
Hall on the 30vh ultimo. I'here were twenty-ihree mein-
Nrg present, Mr. H. T. Prinsep in the chair. After a
aiscutoion which lasted about two hours, it was pro*
ftoa^ by Mr, D. C. Smvih, and seconded by Mr,
Braddon, that as it appeared ihai not abovh 150 sub-
scribers had voted ou the subject of the new rules, it
was not necessary to come to any resolution on the
changes. It was therefore resolved, that the Secretary
shouiii be in.*tructed to call on each of the remaiobg
sttbscribera to forward theif votes to therhairmaqor to #

authorize tome friend* in the service, at the presidency^
to vote on their belijilf, and in the mean time the meeiiug
was ad|ou rued.

t|iE »yc.M bKirAt(i,.—t(Mi Steam deapatch e( Um '

premit AWDib. eoaaMted ef fawar laHaoi thae |Ihi laai
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ntmety, d$ public and firce teftem, 075 paid, CidebUb
and 85 Mnfuc^il letten, \n all 096 Letters and 101 news-
papers.

KSw fttfiAMrn.—The new steamer crdered to be btiili

to receive the Knlnrprite^s engines, is to be- eortatrncted

by tbe Calrui! i Docking Oompanv for onelskH and forty

thousand rupees, being aboul fifteen thonltaml rupees

less than she would have cosfat Hombay.
, y

NBW Mi.or VF«»p.is.*-brdera haae paWd Council for

tbe building of twn pilot vesitek for tbe Bengal MaHne^
at the Company’s dock yard at Bombay.

VBssei, Fon AaiiACAN.>«>Tbe circumstance 6f very

many stirplas pilot vessels being now attached to Cak;

culta, we suppose, has induced tlie Government to des>

patch the Ki^hna’^far service on the Arraeaa coast, a duty

tor which she is ttnfitted.'

CAUTION—LEPFus.—There are several native lepers in

Calcutta, who follow the occupation of confedtioners.

The public should therefore be cautious in purchasing

sweetmeats, or tlioy will be apt to bring this loalhsoina

diatom prr on themselves.

EXTENSION OFtHECusrous ACT. — It IS «aid, thut the

last act oCthe Gi>vernoi'«(feneral before hie departure

wasS to sanction the extension of the Bengal Custom*:

Act of last year to Bombay, ThU has been done wiih

the knowledge that its application to that presidency will

^involve a considerable sacrifice of revenue, and after al>

ready sacrificing a very large sum by the aholitinn of ilie

1'iaiisit Duties. The present state of ihe opium revenue
has happdy enabled the Governinent to make these sa-

crifii'ps.

CUSTOMS coMMi-ssroN.—The Customs- Commission is to

be abohslied on the l<t of Decomher next, and Captain
'r. .1. Tavlor, the 'Secretary of the Commission, will

remeiii in charge of the records.

RIFE MANOOKs IN ocTODkn.—The exlraordinary hot

weather experienced during the whole of this ycar—the
shortness of the rains and other causes, have acted in a

most strange way on all sorts of garden or vegetable

cultivation in Bengal. Some articles have been retarded,

others advanced considerably in tlieir growth, more

than ucual in tliis time of the year; and ripe and sweet

mango(i« are now sold in the streets of Calcutta at the

chfap Vateof ei^hl for the rupee; and a green mangoe,

about halflhesiae db a full grown one, was picked from

a tree in a garden aliout two miles from Calcutta, and
wliinh, no doubt, bad it been allowed to rema'tl cti the

tree some time longer, would have been ripe iniue Cfid o/

Nflvemher next.

SAURATM BiirAKiNo.—To obscpvo tlio 4th commanL
ment and keep the Sabbath, we would inculcate ou a.l*

Observe tbe Sabbath by all means. But we can not for

the life of us understand what danse of the 4th com-
maiidineni justifies the authorities in issuing an order

causing rattle to starve on the Sabbath. It is said that

the aiiiboritirs hive interdirted cattle froi^||kting ^rass

on the Esplanade on Sundays ! Why I

MR wiLBKRPonrE BIRD,-—It k saW, that Mr, Wil-

herforce Bird is to be added to the Board of Cuatoms
Salt and Opium, as a Member, tb conseqncoce
of the infirm state of Sir Chdrtes D’OylyV health. -

.

MR. SFEED.—Mr. G.'T. F. Sfveed, is appoinkid head
nneovenanted asststani to the Supertotendrut of Police

in the lower provipcer , at a salary of 500 rupees per

mensem, with an additional allowance of 200 urpees

per month, when out on a tour of inspeclkm vyith ihe

Superintendent.

TUB BISHOP.—The Lord BUhop of Calcutta, ifti con-

sequence, ef severe indisposition, vvas e'bom to reuirn to

the prOstdeney ;
buthU Lordship’s health being much

improved, begave npthe intemion of embarking m the

steamer at Benares,and instead thereofproceeded in a pin-

nace as/iar as Patna, intending to spend the 'Sundays of

2^d and 29ih intent at Qbaieepore, and the two Ibllow-

iiy Sundayf and Petae, where hi hoped

lofibda'ffciiiherraarfy the 13th

iremberi to bring him dawti to Dacca and' C aTcntta

.

hr-bali of oprvsr;— ft turned tot on the 19thinstRnt,

fliat all the lots of March Opium on tbi let re-ssle

on that day, had be^n duly paid' Mti^ consequemly
no salo took place. * V

'

couNTERFSiT stAMFB.—About thirty^^To con^nter/eit

stamf>ed papers, some for four other*'' Vdr ,two' %unas*
have bekn discovered in the pos^e-isbri of twp indiVpiua%
MfsidiOg at Hurra Bam; who, with the papers' tO
queitlon, are now in ewsMy of the Police.

THE HKnrot.BAw.—Tlie Seetakonhd

,

steamer, was
pjiiched lately to bring in tbe dismasted ship fiettcu*

lean, with ihe officer had left her off Pipley •

but mat finding her there, the steamer was obliged to

return to Calcutta, whence she proceeded again on tho
I6th instaol in search of the distressed vessel, hut her
aecond search proved u* inelFectual as the and
it was conjectured that the vessel must have

ma:>ts and stood out to sea again. The pilot dFspaicIi

«cssd was then aeot to search fdi^ her; but in tlm interim

the vessel was brought wns htonght in to thwfioatjog

light, taken in tow of the $eelakoond,tuid auchored safely
'

off ColvmVGhai.
*

CONTRABAND omUM.— Between six and seven o'clock,

on the morning of the 15th instant, Mr. McCann, the
Deputy Supcrintenfleut of Police, proceeded to a house
in PaunHiCe Dhnhaoy’s Gully, having previously re-

reived information that a quanrity of Coutrabnnd Opium
wns concealed in it. The inmates pietended that the
deputy wan mis-informerl by people who had spite

against them
;
but he searched the female apartments,

and tfi the cook-room found several small bags, io four
baskets, containing in all about five mn audit of opiunn,

riie master of the house keeps « shop in Machua Basar,
which was searched, and a hag of opium wa*: found there
also, apparently of tbe same haroh. The drug fouiifl in

hotli places was sDcUihI and six men taken into custody.
DISUNION OF MAUUAs and BOMBAY. —Tile iiihabiUiits

of Madras and Bomhny are about t6 addies* the Su-
D« erne Guverament of India, prating for a ri»|M*al of the
Union ; or in other w'ordslhnt the Si».tei Pieddencies,”

may be emancipated from their dependency upon the
chief presidency.

THE KIDOEItFORE DOCK YARD.—TitC GovefnmSKt hos
at Usisetded with the Dock Compiny for. the purchase
ofapartof Kidderpoie Dock Yard, The long delay
that has taken place has been occa^ioned "tiy the title

deeds, which the Government lawers are stdl dissatisfied

with; but Government has revolved tn take the 'pro-

perty upon a guarantee. I'he piit e to be paid fur the
ground taken, i* about 65,000 or 70,000 lupces.

TUB BoniNO EXPLniutVT,— The bniiirg experiment
in the foit lias now been carried to a depth of feel,

without having yet pas'^ed through the alluvI.Tl stiata.
'

The' augur is still woiking in sand and mure fossil

cimens afe occasionally bi ought up. * >
'

THE BOOK SRU ERS’ PITITION,— It Said SOfUe of the
booksellers are about to petition not only for a law pf
copyright, but for the prohibition' of all the Americaii

reprints.

MatTARY PASSAGE money.—The Supreme Goveri^eqjt
'

have recommended to the favourable coR'^ideradon eT tt^e

Honourable Court, the ^prayer of the Directors

Bengsi Military Fund, ihai the benefits of the rerent &e-
neml Order, granting

'

passage mon^ to
’

Captains of H. M. 8. praccclins^to EogUtid!, aud
gimental CapUiris and .Subaliems returuiog to India,
on i&i-dical certificate, should lie et^teRli^'to officers of
tlie seme ranks' ib the Compan^V service. a

THi tempt.>e or pEOOUR*“7,The chunectipn of Go-
vernment with the sUrlua of Dotigur, the most renowned
in Bengal, has ceased for jever. The third of tshe |irofile^.

of tbe temple which we inherited from, our.

the Mahomedans, whs relinquished hoany years ag<r;



t>uttlM.«f1KiflM<n«nt ot mi:li Pt'iest »»• f»«««Wed
ah a mn of tlie prt rog»ttiu i>^ <javerHiw6«t» A ya^noc}

4o:»*»5 oflic« haxing tto^ <»ccurr«<l, (he public Ou^entiov

-Ittveeinb^oct^iJ i»«s oi'C«»ioi» eTcutiiog iheooiy link winch

lMlv)i4tti«n»(o any partkipa(t<Mi iu tbe^ii(t*s,by 4ec)afinsr

that they would Dot interfere ifl (lie npminutipo of hi^

•not'ea^or.

A «»iakk.-“A ahe*k, about '«a long, vnt on tlie

I2tli inaratit captuted aud kiited by the fiabmaoj oi»‘

Seebporebeafih« \ "
i

MOTO&aiL.
..

])ir.i.tru-~Geii6tlAe Torreoa, ChdrOhilt and Lwrtley,

nd Colonel l^unlop of the bate recent!)

^lad conferr;^ upon tb^ a star and d rW^di being tiii^

iiwngn^a of [the i^ilclii order, in.*>|itated by Unnjeet Singh,

eiMfe^He^ie V B>igbt Star of the Punjab.’* Sir Hen-
ry K|lkltS|jp;t'iirhom the ioV.eatiturewa»eonrerred«indulged

in' ftonve i^ry tloqueaiiul and coniplibientary innguage

add very considerably my ffiified hie audience, hie eub-

Jfpt, inn, though iael not lenst
,
btm^Ol f.

At iderhi hot westerly winds continue to blow, am)

they ttfe parching npbvery tiling fii the'shape uf vegeta-

tion, Tfh: continue 1 droiigtit has hlighie^i (be hope which

Wf^ioduiged of seeing th$ kltureef crop; the little ver«

dun which had hitherto been vi^iihle on liie scauty stalks

cd the jooar and bajrah, i« ai length fast ocquiring seat

eld yellow tints. ;

Trie Cattle bavenlfearfy been sent to (ho Itanke uf the

Ganges, Jumna, G|iogur am) SuQfdge, and the inha^

bttanis are emigating io crowdA^

Thedistrict of llohtuc fans, as yet, suffered most ae*

yerely ; the residents of the largest villages have lhan*
doned their homes en masw, and proceeded to seek a liv-

ing and ocetipatiou elsewheic.

The pergunnahs of Pulwul, Hortil, and Huthiaen in

Goorgati aie itaid to be affected lo almost as grant an
extent as liohtuc.

The Panniput division has also suffered very severely, i

but from the extent ofitskhodir lands and canal trri^a*

tioQ, there is a likelihootl that its crops will not altogether

fail.

All the other districts have, more or less, severe!)

•uffered.

On tik 6th instant, A disorderly crowd assembled at

one of the ghats about 12 o'clock, and commenced
iduhderiEig some boats laden wii^h grain previous to iu
wxpoitatioit towards Agra. 'fUe Coiwnl ol the city im-
mediately pioeeeded to the spot, accoiniinnied hy v
tnany of his myrmidons as he could rafely draw from

tliffdiffureni thanaJis, and vainly emleavoured to prevent

thn robbery
;
and when iiUeffmts were found to be fu-

tile, the f/ommissiooei* called fur the a-siAtaece of the

troops ; and, at night, three companies of the ^apjier^

were ordered out. U nfortunaiely several Goojut s joiiie^l

the mob and made a ^ecoud aitempt on the l^ats, in

which the Mulr-ijliuns had placed Aome of their ann,ed

dependants, consequently an opposition was offered, ini-

wars were drawn from their ahehilH, and some shoi<

fircil ; one uf the boat' people was drowned,' otlier«>

wounded, and two of 0|e attacking
,

party were kilted,

after erhtrh., they disperse, not however before the)

bad imicreeded in appivpmlilnggrMtito the value of some
thousand^ of rupees, »

.

It is said, that theOovercior-Gcmeral has positively re-

^^sed the Brigadlershtp wt Meerut to General

,
Jt is assarted, thatlht Agent to tbt Liemenaiit-Gever«>

ndlgat Ueliii, has recently issued actrrular to all (he Ma*
giatratfis iof the Delhi Terntos^^db^ting them to heai.

ai;iji|i49ve«ltgHleall Compfaiiit^'itfd^ by ioiiabitants of the

Btitblii feerfiloswe, of aggres«inii« «r injusfree, perpetrated

•Ighioatth^.^lsh fo^go^And ibde^dant (dates, and to

fef»oit«e,#iV^Mr wplnlph^jopiineriiing ; It'he sys-

i« 40 aapeplaile ^of cempbiiniug to

the Agent, ami coiiHiting the Megi«tra(as to the buimpei
of ilieir own districts.

' The bridges of hosts across the Jarnna were finished

on the third of October.

APR*.—* The poor inhabit ints ere nearly famithed.

rhe greatest distress prevails in consequence.

1 he weaiiier continues dry and sultry, . which may
account for the cholera iha^eaUts among the aitiUery.

U is aUo rife in the city, and jsil. By a faial

coinckieiice the two victims to it were the school-

masters of the dCuihpean Hegintenl and pf the Artillery.

Several hundreds of starving people fsoiti the Mynpooiee
district liaVe arrived and have taken up their wretched

abode* In the old ruins on the opposite side of the river,

t'he Kelief Society affords tham a amsll aesistaoce.

It is said that severbl boats laden with grain, which
had been dispatched from Agra to the AHahabad and
iVlirxapoor markets^ have returnetl

;
the high prices

tixtid by the owners being above the market rates at

tttese places.

The Commander-in-Chief wa§' to commence his tour

on 27ilnnsfftnt. HowillyiMtin Miccession Del i,

Mnsscernbid, Neemiich, Mhow, and Gwalior, and will

arrive at Agra by the end of Ft^bniary. A squadron
of the 3rd Cavalry, and ^ wing of w Ilegimentof Na-
tive In fanuy, accompany His Excellency, ^

General Brown, itissaid, is detei mined on ti^inating 0
his gallant public career ami returning to Europe in com-
pany with h'ls old and esteemed frieud, St Charles
iMetcalfe.

The festival of the Ram Leelee was celebrated with

great pomp and great expense by the Natue officers

and men of tiie 37th regiment Native Infantry, who
must have expended neatly 3.01)3 rupees on this mum-
mery. The figure of the demon monster Hawuo was
on a very large and hideous sc>df», and did ample Justice

to the horrors and absurdity of Hindoo mythology. The
fire works were numerous and brilliant, but their unin-
terrupted play for more than a week, on so public a tho-

roughfare as the parade, was little sUoit of a perfect nui-

eanee.

'Sooleeman Shokoo, brother of the decasaed King of

Deblee, tus returned to cantonments with his disorderly

suit. .

coKT..—Grain has risen to sixteen s|pr* of eighty to*

lahs per rupee in this town, and even at this price the
holders are reluctant to sell. (Cholera lias made its

appearance.

MCiiRVT.—On the night pf the 12tli instant, Moem
was visited by a lroinpndou< hurricane and a con-iderai
ble quaniiiy of rain ftdl to the nortnward. In the couiao
of that day numerous flights of locusis were obseived.
Grom is Calling la price—wheat is selling at 16 seers per
rupee.

,

uxazAFQRB,—The Court of Inquiry on a gallant Field
Officer has l||||inated us labours and the proceeding!
have been wBRnletl to the CuinmSnder-m.Ghief. The
aobj[eci of- inquiry wa< the conduct of (be gallani Field
Officer io regard to some pecuniary matlers connected
with the estate of a dcceas^ ^oobadar, It is conjectur-
ed, that there will be soon some work for the Deputy
Judge Advocote of the division. Rain hafi fallen in
great abundance* The planters complain of having too
much of it,

On the 6ih and 6ih instairt, a tremendous gale of
wind, accompanied and followed by very heavy rain, was
T>aperieaced in this district The khtfveefcio|is have sos-
takted consititirable damage. Part ol tfie rice had been
gathered in

; but whai remained noctit, and (lie juwatte
and bujeree crops, weie generally beaten^wn by the
violence of the gale, as if an army had marched over
them.

The native River Insurtaee Companies of this place
ha^ eometp.a nesolttitpn lo reTime .aU. risks on. goode
bcinAgiog' to Europesna^ This hasty ' determination is
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to a dt^Utoo lately {>rven in the Cottrt of De>van-

nee Adawloi a^^atnat some oi.iltefi-aternity.

A Hheral, intelHgeott (*nf«rprisiitg and wealthy Hindoo

merchant, of the name of Bunsiiluri has placed in the

hands of the MajLMStrale the sum of 12iOOO rupees for the

purpoiio of building a bridge over th<^ Oojial* noddee,

between the town of Miizappor and the cefebrAted place

of Tbuff wor!<Uip--Hinducihul, on the old AUahaha'l

road. Goveinmeui liavei'. last saneiioned the con«

struction of a now road between Miraa^mte and Cluinar.

LOObsicANAK,—'I'wo 8epo)sof the 20ib 1 lately

went to vi^it a tiantch in the city, when one of lircm nU
tacked the other and iniJictedthiee wounds oae of them

iiioaal. The inurderer ascapcil. hut warrants for his

appreiicntiinn lo all the thatrici police, as Well as Kuu-
jeet SmghV, havo beeni'^sued.

The Hcverend Mr. Newton has Uiued ah

address to the natives of tfiis town and adjacodt

country, calling on them to bring in such children as

weie left destitute ihiongii the death or poverty of their

parents. This proceeding reflects much credit oti the
^ ^ i

Hevereml Geotlemau. wboae cbaiity is not defrayed from
j

some aecret pass^g6;Jhi«, the two piincipal disafl^cied

sia howifi ijh durbar
; ,al length, when M^jor F. g rf Up •

to tshediid' leave, and warned rtie Cbief^gf tiia cunHUfue^
ces ibat awaited them, the Majee reluotamJy agreed to

the wholesome advice oflVred Co her. Major Forster

demanded, that the armed meo.should be all curQe<l out

of the fort, excepiing the old.usu^I peKsonaf/gtiarda, After

much ado, she complied with this retfuisitmn also.; how-
ever, when this Intimation, was made kflown^Co the par*

lies, they instanly became clamorous for inuue^liate

meat of ilieir due-*, and as ii was impos'^iblo ^'bWtV,eti
then, and they would Usien to uo reason, Uajor F.. was
compelled to draw up his company and prepare In drive '

them out Cl el cr/his. At this inument, a four-pounder
gun, withdialf ac.mipany, and riomesowsts. very oppor*
tunely arrived ; ibis decided the business, and the fort

wasovaoated forthwith. Msjor Forster tlwn took leave

of the Majee, placing a stroiiff g^ard of li)« men at the
prtuctpal gateways, lu Site inidilie of iho night, however.

It was reported til the ' Major, that nearly ihWAhole of

tlif armed men, who had, b«en rjectod diiiing*»epreVi-

oii‘)day, had fon,nd their wey hack into the fort, through

a large and lazily earned salary,

NL'ssECAADAb.—Great scarcity prevails all over the

country in and about Nusseerabad, with very Utile pros-

pect of relief.

ouDB RtoiMENis.*—‘The two stations in OudOr Sultan-

pore and Seta pore, have been ifnifilu abolished and the

regiments now there have been ordered, one (o Shajclvan-

pore and the other to Mhuw. Some of Un* otHccrs of the

48tb at pie<ient stationed a^ lose tiudr bungalows,

others more fortunute, share the lo-^s with (be oifleers of

the regiment that relieved them at Seetepore.

Pi.MiiiijraAiiAD.-*rheraiiiwhichfellou the l ‘2tlfhas made
the prospects ol the districLs sUittle brighter. ThiA part of

the country had previously suttWed from drought, more
perhaps than any other. The khuveef crops are almon
a failure, but another fall of rata would make the rubbee

crop a plentiful one. The most piofiiablc crop of all

will be the indigo seed.

sitAjfiHANPOHE.—Another system of spoliation has

aucceedfd to the anatchj lately prevalent here. The
ihanadars, having, of necessity, been extensively support-

ed by the Magistiate in ^he insurrection, orga-

nized a most daring and sweeping sysfem of iiuimiduiion,

and by false accusations have extorted incredible sums
of money from (heir victims. The Magbirato lias for-

tniuiiely taken decided measures to remedy the evil, and
three of the vilhiii'. aie now in custody. The khureef

crops are splendid, and anuther fall of raid would lend

to mike the ruhbee more abundant than for miny years,

MOORADA HA d.-«G rain maintains Us high price in this

and the Shajehanpoor districts, though the prospects of
)

vagabon Is, llunwu^u Ham and DaU>o, had elTucfed.

Major Foister fpribwiih turncMl out the line, Bending de*^

tachmenU to the different gates of the town, where gups

wer4, to seize them, whiUt himself, with two compnoie?,,

and, a gun amt some Sowars, proceeded direct to (Sio

Malial in the foi i|the gateway of which had bcfrn secur«^

the day On bis arrival he found every tjiing io-

dicaUng a dci^miuition for a fight, the'^doors bairicadvd,

match-locks at alt the loop-hole^.and tlmti^pofthe Palace

covered with aimed men, wail protected jby parapets, whiUt
the tioops below, with him, coahi 0fid but liiUe shelter*

Having summoned (he peoplu to surrendef, and after

two hours" pailey getting Aoihiog but gross abuse aiitd.

deflaiicti, Major Foister diiected a hrii to be opened ua (he

principal group, and in i moment its effects became ob*
vious, though tiie malchdocks were dHubargerl at tha
party below very sharply, yet it being quite darki tliie

injury , done by ih^ enemy was comparatively flight,

Ttie Major then prepared to blow open the principal bar-

ricade, and eider the PaUce. The Mjjp«*s party seeing

Ills proceedings and Ifaving abeady suffered considera-

bly in killed and wounded, called for quarter
; and agreed

to deliver up the two insiigators, Hunwant Ham .and
Dalpq^, and surrender iho Palace to Major Forster,

which was forthwith dune, aud thus (lauquility was once
more ostablUhed. I'he several deUcliments, both horse

and foot, of the Shekawauee Biigade, behaved in the

steadiest manner
^
the simultaneous moveinenis to aeiie

the guns and to secure a party of fifty hoise, placed by
the disaffected dan to aid them, ware gallantly peroi-mod*

the latter were all surprized and taken whilst repairing

en abundaut rubbee crop are very favooiablei Nuihhersl**^ j^dnthe Majee •parij' in the fort, with the loss of only

of people are supported by the charity of the civil func- men of the Sbeekawaitee Brigade. Allis iiae-

tbnanee both £uropefltt and native. Mr. Okeden w;qtiil now : the foil and town m the occupation of Major

furemost In this week-end his eaample lu| called imo|Totstei s tioops.

ufi. .1.4. ... m
1 , Majesty the King of Oude, senlCopt
MerNess, together with the state hot f>c8, elephants ^nd
guards to the hanks of the Onnge<. to escort His High«
new Nawab Mooiiiazimwood Dowlah Mendy Ally Khan
to Lucknow. The party aniyeii at Lucknow oA lliid

p4th of September last, and prefeaeded to the
^ where the Kiciig reveiv^ lire Navrsh with great

conferred on him « khilat of 2i articlp^ in nunibet, -^^^
slsting of elephants, ^ horses palankeens, swords;

aseptsaud oiber valuables. The Nawab, alVlts.

Ids respecto to His Majesty, proceeded to the ll^se tn
tho BTiiisli Jl^rC^eAt to pay his respeots'to Colphel Low,
wiw received hiih with every aUeitttatti tut kindness.

Wien the Nawab was formerly Mintslier to tbe Iting of
Oude, the subjects lived in coiofort end ease ; Ke dfs.
chofrged his duty to rich end poof with every earh «ti<|

such rigorous justice rhet none lied to eomf^in ofA^^;
A report has been revived here» awd is greedi^^i^^

ceived# ito the Igie Kihg ww imieoiied^ lod itmi 'iBi

Ule the torpid butnauity of many others

, NATIVE STATES
^^eeetnni^Majbr F^ter, end the Shekawattee Bri-

gade, have recently had a brush with the adherents of the

,
ifajee at* Seekur. 'I hese wordijes, dissatisfied with rhe

errengementa the Briiisli authorities had made with the

Jeypore stale, toche^k their depredations, got the Majee
to head tbei^, and ooUectng in great numbers, garrisoned

the Fort, with 406 ipalch-locks, relying upon her re,-

Bourcea and strength, which bad always before defied

the Jey poire power*, pnder these circumstances. Major

Forster received orclers on the 2d instant to proceed from

Jeypore with a pft'vt of his Seekur, and endea*|

veur to setile,,the agisting differences. When he nrriveii i

tliere, he fohhd the gates Of the town shuti aod every
|

preparathm made for a defence. He soiighl an inter-

j

efew'of ;riie Majee,, which after two 'dayr demur was

gfiOiod, bnt m'l&mx t|ie hltboplh he waa
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by « Rarty m with'

A ftivorite female of the Rtttf freatbe

report, nrho bad adtftwiater^ the

pmtk\ Orein » ntill very dear, and ooitaeqiieatfy much
dkt^ra twevaila tbrougjhout the city-

oVxiioH.—The price of grain in tJna townia very

Hifb. Wheat sella at twelve seers. The DlioUlpoor

dij^triet has been more fortmrate, and baa not yet been

stffTering from high grain prirea#

Xhi« CDOntry is in a most deplorable condition, not a
drop of tain having I'alleti since the l^ih ultimo, and
then but a shower. I'he wells bee nearly dry. and it is

supposed the Maharajah's camp (2,000,000 sonU) and
the Residency must by and bye go into Malwa,^^

Gmm is‘hem selling at Ahe enormously dear rate of 7

seers per rcpee, in consequence of 'which Scindia and
nearly 200..o60 persons are abiiut to migrate to the eouth>

ward, «^«re grain is in greater plenty. The northern

aiql weil4k parts of this district are in a most deplora

hie > state. 1he> Mahamja's ministers, it is said, a t>

templed to force the prices of grain with the bunnias,

but,limy would not be bamboozled. In fact the traders
•• shut lip shop."

JUEPOOH.—The sepoys in the pay of this state Tccent-

ly rOmon ilie bunecahs and by the peren.isivo powersof
blows' and stripes f'^rced them to dispose of their grain

at a '* reasonable price," i. e. tiiirty seers per rupee
Compldints bci-ng . mndo against this violence to the Ha
uul Berr<« $al, he agreed to protect the complainants,

if they bound themselves to sappTy'the city with grain

at the rate of twenty-five seers of wheat and thirty-five

of barley for a rupee, terms they closed with having no
better. A moiety of the advalorein duty, of 3 percent,

levied on grain iinpoited into this state, has been taken

off for the present.

HAMPona.—I’he Niiwab has imprisoned his Dewan.
who, in a moment of hurry or forgetfulness, had extended
his rapacity from the unprotected ryot, to a Synd of some
properly, 'i'his (u one of the privileged order was imme-
diately pionnunceil nu act cri iitj notice ; a party

aRtemhied and demanded the Dewan of the Ilajali,

who only appeased the-e redri s^ers of wrong by impri-

soning the culpiil and promising to snip him of every
lupee he possessed, the hooiy to be divided between the
Baja and llie complainants.

miuiurrpovR.— The Hajah has, to prevent the rapid

emigration ot ln*« poor sulqect^ iiiio other places, ordercif

rations of giain to be di««iributed wherever necessary, 31

his own fxpence. VVbeat is now selling at sixteen

seers per rupee.

aURUND^iBAiKy-Barn tell for the first time (his season

on the 1 0rb inM., and continued to fell. for three days.

This providential fell immediaihly reduced the price of

grain#

XANDniiAii.—The Naiim of this province hascorotnen

ced hostilities against liis brother, IJooat Moohumud,
which Hre likely to cast the honest Afghan ii|io ftesh

troubles.

; MADRAS,

vaRLiEC DFMOISSTPATIONS.—The' arrangements which

have beenioAg peodiog in Bengal fnt encreaaing the

force in Arfacatt,\aite'been brought to a rapid conclu-

sion by the prWnt sute of things in Ava, and the

Moulinein force will he strenglAuned by supplies of

troops, fee. from this Presidency, liarge preparations

have been going on fof some time past in' tue Commis-

aaim,—A privkih letter £rom Bangalorh steles, that

rain has fallen in cohsiderable qaantilies, and that the

crops are expected to do well.

CULTIVATION or coFSt's.—The Mysore Commissioner

is adopting a system likely to produce a considerable ex-

teosion of the cultivation of coffee throughout that covin-

try. The only revenue to be derived in future from that

article, will be a custom duty of one rupee per maund,

'

payable at the first clinkee only. All other duties ip~

eluding the land tax Pre to be abolished.

Till CANARA iNAOjiRECTioiv,.—It if reported, on the

autbofuy of letters from ^Bangalore, that disclosures, it

is expected, will he elicited by the Canara Commis-
sioners, that will go far towards establidiing a charge

against certain Native f'hiefe, of hitherto unsuspected

integrity, of having bten aiding and abetting in the* late

iusorrection.

DEAiii nv. THg BITE OP A 8FA SNAKE.—On the 9ih

instant. Mr- Hayman. of H. M. Brig Algerine, was

bitten by a sea anake, and in about an hour and a ,half

afterwards compl.ilneil of faintness, skkno'-s at stomach,

and giddiness of head, lie received prompt assistance

from .‘he. Medical officer* of llie Reunite and Minerva ,

.

but the violent spasms from which he suffered rendered

their efforts unavailing, and lie died four hours after he

was bitten. The only visible marks were sdHjae slight

punctures, as if from a pin, between his thumb and tile

forefinger, and his hand was swelled as far a* the wrist.

Many of iheshiti** company had touched the snake with

impunity, and the reptile is generally supposed to La

poisonless.

THE INDIAN NAvy.—A Spirit oF discontent nearly

amounting to insubordination, has recently been mani-
fested in the Indian Navy, arising out of the change
which is about tu take place by its ennverdon into a
.Steam Flotilla for the general service of India, including

the Steam Communication between Suez and India. One
of ihe Lieutenants appointed to tiie Berenice has refused

tnseive and is ordered to be tiied by a court-martial.

THE oovi BNOR.j-The Governor proposed quitting Oo-
tacumundon theothof October, and 10 leturn via Tri-

chinopoly to Madias on the J2ib Oct.

MURDER.—A horrid occurrence took place in the Artifi-

cers’ lines outside the fort outlie IPili Septemher. An Artifi-

cer, named Mackenzie, ernpioyed in the Aisenal, suddenly

left his work on that morning saying that he was requir-

ed sii home,proceeded to the haine of another Artificer,

named Jo'hn<<>on, where he seized a sword and cut John-
son’s wife dreadfully over the head and at ms. The
screams of the woman attracted his own wife to the spot,

whom he instantly brought to the ground by a severe

cut over the head, he then rushed out oi the house and
ran into his own. wlieie he niuidered two of his own
children, a boy four years of age and an infant, whose
heads were completely severed from their bodies. By
this time the ^rm had been given at the Arsenal, and
amvie of the ARkificera on arriving found the unfortunate
man cutting at Some goats in his yard : he was luckily
overpowered and seized without fuither accident. The
women were immediately conveyed to the Garrison Hoif
pUal, where iheij' wounds were dresaed and found m
be of a very dangerous nature. Mackenzie’s wife U not
expected to recover

j but he himaeir appeara perfectly
unconcerned •

BOMBAY.

THE BEBENiCB.—The Berenice -did not receive the
Sft^aV Department, and Zn the Arnknal, and eight Nat:ve|glightest damage in her bull or any other wart of her

> r<>^r«re onkt'*'! » *“ wadinew work, excepting the engiae sliaA. in her late attenurt to
^o.Satl|prk4oamilietr eeretoee ltoftijn^ make the Jled Sea in the moneoon. The .Itotonte.tn

Cholera eootiques with unabated vio-.ber trip to and from tlie Gulf, gfot considerably damag^,
"‘although she liad not an equal force of the inohapon to
contend against '

:.TBai*A0RET8BYTi».4XAtAirrA.<«i-Tl»eAto^^ etorted

•n the 2fith ultimo, on her voyage to ihe Red Sea. The

^ lenee lU' Miidrae : very many fatal case* have recently

;
Ooemred in Vepery and iie environs.

cnove.—Theetato Wf i#ie crofwis tiesv represented]

less promlskif then 1 kbert time eince.
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numberof letmr* hur wa« 4»929»and Cofbri^itiipn .aa hithefto «nl(m>w3»,cirantrie!>. He left

tfevrspapere 40. Tbie«actieiilb4lke August mail by eome all quiet as Atagnon* The Eesidaqs^ Coloael Euruey«
hundred letters. . had same idea of taking an early departure to Calcutta

raasBUTTo the assistant bnoineer of the BFREisicE on account of the stare ol his health.. There. vitas a report

—Three gentlemen who were passengers on board the that the old governor of Bassiee* Mtfuhg*dheo-^*le,
Berenice, when she was obliged to return from the break- who was being conveyed to Ava tn nad OTOCtad
ing of her intermediate shaft, Messrs. Greyer Borne arid his escape to Arraran. ,

i:

'

Captain Grant, have sobscrihad the sum of BO fupees j akvab.—

L

etters from Akyab ^o the 7th inetatit staler

the two former 30 rupees each, and the latter 2|)TUpec8, that weather bad become much more favou^gble. aU^
and pre'^ented the same to Mr. John B>own,the healthiness pf theclimaie was dnly improving.- Grdsft

Engineer, who was on watch at the time, at a mark o eiertionM were making by the acting Commandant and tha
their sense of the presence of mind which he displayed other Oihcers on the spot, to render the Local Corps lit

upon the occasion of the accident. all respects an Udicient force ; and it is said to be a great -

THE engines op thr TtoRis.— |t IS in cotTjitempi atioii object with thd Goveioment, and this cor|>s shouldi if

to form an expedition for the purpose of proceeding to the po«»ible, be made so effecitve a« to be sulliclent for the
Euphrates to try if the engines of the aleamer 7'fgrie, defence of Arracan, and thus to do away with the ne*

which was upset in a squall, can be rendered serviceable^ cessity of exposing their Indian troops to a climate so
the vessel having been made over by Her Majesty to inimical to the health of the sepoy,

the Indian Government, nA'OooN.—Advices had been rerotved from Ava at

TRANSIT DC'iiEs.—The Transii Duties, have pt length Bahgoon that both the Woundpeks' vrere to remaiia

been abolished and the Bonding Systenn eitbstituted. there; but on the 5th of .August, an order came from

planting rmoKR in tiis deckan.—

G

overnment have the King, directing him tognand take charge of Bassieu

sanciioned a proposal made by Dr, Leush, to plant the as Oovernor, and appointing the Woondook Moung
acacia arabica, or babool. in the Deckanfor timber, Shoay Meng, sole chief and governor of Rangoon,
whereby the country is likely to be much benehtled. An order was also received, directing the former Ray*

cholkka.—

C

holera is now extending its ravage^ wood of Rangoon, a Ts.vre-do*gyee, Moung byo, and tbe

through the districts round Shotapoor, and U advancing governor of Bassien to be seal up to the King in irons,

westward in the ditection of Poonah with slow but cor- The lu^it mentioned, Moung-Thoo-ga-le by name, is an ex*

tain steps. It has already found its way to Punderdoor, cellent man,very popular with the people,but he once had

in which place it is said to have numbered oue t/iousaud the hardihood to go to law with die present King on
victims wltliin eight days." Its progress along the greater some disputed account, which was decided in his favor,

road is, as usual, rapid. taEROoi. -The want of rain and the JatencKS of its-

noimERiEA.—Midnight robberies have become ex- seUing in this year, have caused much sickness in this

tremely rife in Bombay. place and greatly retarded the grain cultivation. The
VENEERAM, iiiR LATE ouicowah MINISTER.—Veneram, i^ople are still at work-in the fields, sowing their seed,

who lately left Baroda on a mission to Calcuitg, ha.s Upwards of a hundred and fifty people have been car*

promised to return within tluee months to his master; tied off by thesmall-pox since it first broke out in Morch
and his successful return is anxiously looked for by Hii or April last* The demand for sapan wood this year.

Highness, who has kept the minister’s pom open till appears to exceed the supply. About 38 boats have

that time. It is said that there were some other re<isons gone up the river to collect it at 6. 6, and though 7 is now
be»>ides the service of his master that rendered the minister offered, men are not to be obtained.

desirous of quilting Baroda. — —
NEW STEAMER.—Orders have been received from the PENANG.

Bengal Government to lay down the keel of a steamer of —

—

800 tons to receive the enginos of the Bnierprize, Two Penlng papers to the 30tU of September have been re-

pilot schooners are also to be built. . , ceiveA during the month and deserve the attention of the
^

.., Ml Boardof Oppium,and ofali interested in the opium trade*

BUUiViAlJ. The grant of the Opium bonus U likely to involve the— authorities here in some difficulties they did not coatem*

MAULMAiN.—The H. C. schooner George Swintonj plate when they decided on granting it, although their

ha» returned from Rangoon to Maulmain bringing over mode of proceeding was well calculated to produce sneh

the escort of Bengal sepoys attached to the residency a result. With respect to the Opium in the Straits, for

.for the purpose of being sent on to Calcutia. The Re- example, the Board have in excluding the ^traits’ opium

sirlent himself remains at Rangoon, though it was at dealers, acted on the information of a gentleman from

one time suppossed he would have come over in the China, Mr. Braine, who stated, that on the lsiof.Iuiio

George Swinton, in order to avail himself of some of the tliere was no Opium of the first three sales in the Btraita

opportunities which baveoftetod for CalqitUa. There being fully presuaded of the accuracy of that statement

;

appears to be nothing stirring at Rangoon. Aaecoml but Mr. Braine having been quii« mistaken as roioieete

Ye-won arrived there on the 10th by name Moung Penang, the Chamber of Commerce of that Island, We
Ngau. His character is not described is being of the held a tneeliog, at which it was resolved, that th^ Chaii*

best; on the contrary he is charged by the Burmese as man should forward an address to Guveramenr, uppeaU

being the most prymg inquistive,^ meddling ofiicer that ing to be placed on the some footling as purchasem^ fbr

ever lived. They sky that no hen at Rangoon can lay the China market have been, on the ground that Mr«
ah egg but he finds it oUt. He ft said to have" paid 2.000 Braipd’s informaMon was incorrect as to Penang, ' and^

itcaU to some of the king’s fotlnwers for Im appointment, that lYie ptotesf propohed by , Mesrs. Fergnsson and

All reports ffom the capital describe Ihe king as openly Cockerell, ft partichlaVy applicable to the importprfi

expressing his detenniak^ftu not to abide by the treaties Opium into Penang. *

entered into with the late Governrpent. HeW re- Another attempt was to bo made fqr the recovei^ of

fused to confer with any but crovined heads, and, Bresley, au European dotaiaed.^by the Raj^h of

it ft said, waits only until he has
,
collected a sufii- Soonbraa. The kiest paper records the very uhtisuaj

eient iorcot to commence hostiliiicie ag'kiast the English, oocorrence of an eartliqnake, the second ^ock of which

Dr. Htchardson returned on tbV25th of August to is jjfescribedes having been a very smart one.
•

Maulmain, having been delayed a considerable time, at The llhj.ah Mo«da of I’edief, had been coromitting

Eahgoon from want of a favorable opponunity ofcrossing deptedaiioiis on the M day's again, to i lie detriment of

liver. He has thus completed a interqvt^ag jour- Itri^e qf tbe^oust, upd had had a vessel of his burned^ v

no doubii brings buck u^h him ofl
'

> —
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smOAPORr

^ Mperi to Ihe 3Ut of August alsostite that

Dmi Hijah Mooda ofPediei, was asnin tommittng dfpro-

•Mtoiis on the Pulier ( oaat and ilki^ally eitonng tnbut<^

from the mliabiiant«, and that in cojiseqiiLtioe ot hia pro*

eoedmga the trade wa« at a stand i he Singapore Com-
'

inisfiton and Snr J P* and Lilly Grant, had aakly arrived

et Singapore*
'

CHINA.

Canton papem to the 19th of August, have beep reeeivJ

cd durtog the month, Tlie tone of the local authonues oi

Canton, aa eahibued m the coirespondeoce relative to

the matter of the Hing^tae Hong appeals to be tncreas

log m Sopoleoee, but there is nothing in tint whir h uu^ht

to sorfiipaiis. A t'pecimeo ol Cinnese humawtv h
ndbyded to the account of the mdancholy fate of Mi.

Evotord, mhc oms drowned by the ujisetting ol a pfcnure

Ig^ajt. A Cbniese nian*of war boat was c lo'^e at hmd
when theaccgleot happened, but laughed at the appeals

for asaistanoe ofthe mople struggliM in the water, and
tuSeied Mr. EVertrd to diown t the civilized

people of the celestial empire, who boavt of their mer-
cies towards ** distant foreignem**

1 be state of the trade rpmaieed unsettled.

The survivors of the Fan tfU crew had reached rantoii.

The wlioleof ibese men were to beepnt to Manila loi tiuil

1 hims a letti i from Cspt BtdPn on the auj^ectof tbise

mutineers A new edict had been promulgated igiiowt

opium, and the measuics adopted to put down the ti ide

are InctCasing in rigour. Jlie tiade was eery dull

I he 1 nglisb in China had get up a neit little Ama^ur
fhentie, at which they had peiloimed Sbeiulan « Ifioeis.

ihe veteran artist ( hiUnery, phyed Mis Malaptap
to Capiam Biden*s f nptn » AlMluti Mr Chiiotry's

acting seems to be r garded is the CheJ oouvte ot

the evening Seieril other gcnilemeD known in this

cimrounit) also sustained paits Ihe Hon hie Vlr.

DiUmmood, Mr Dalivmpic, Mi 1 ie»le, Mr Kawsuii,

and sevei si others 'J lie play appeals to have gone
off with great apnit

REVIEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.

{from the Bengal Hvnkatu Prtre Cunenl, 28tA ^wembet, 1837)

litDioo We have pothipg paiticular to add to our re-

port oi last weeh We hive sure eanmates drawn up
wUh great oaie by three diifeient individuals much in

teresM tn the ttade, an 1 all agree in making the proba
bin outturn 90 000 tnaunds
RAW Mi K -^Gonsi ierable shipments going forward,

and no good silk to he h id lu the birir
SIIR 1 Firs oooDS.— a puirhis< o( 1 000 pieces CoAsitn-

barai corahs is the only transat non repor ed with the

ac^uranres of the week
1 he prues of the as<tortmeiits show a alight reduction

on ( ossimbazae Corslia.

con ON --Accounts from Thlns.per the Coiumfs Fci

fNi/y, stale the market firm for finer qualities their being
very little imported Of Bengal an 1 Madrac there ix

none in the first hands 1 he quoiaiioos on the 19th
August were,

- sSUZmZ!’ » >'

Bombay, •« .ditto, 7 0 o II **

•AttpriKR Hai. enaaged atlentuin during the week
for ihe Loblish, French ind Aingncaa Markets, but
we have no change in prices to notice.

suoan -'Ihebusiuess in this aitide continues on a

limited actle, and the prices have sliglitty given way
since our last*

•aarc lao.—A piirobase for the Ameritan Market is

the only transaehon reported.

X.AC nva.^A few purebasee are reported

DRV oiNQRn.*i-4s Quoted fit a reduction in prtpe yve

bgve heard ol HP fransaftion during the week
J

HiDis, aoRRS, AVp iApFLowum —WUhout fbport of

pttiobase.

ofiAiR --OperatlDiis m ihm bfWfirh of the trade coo-

1st chiefiy la Afonughy Eton and Wheat fpr the Maun-
tms*

^

opivw^Tbe traimactmns rsoprUKi during the week am
for immediate shipmeom 4nniw Chum She

IS engi^ tn Mrt ondhe li September, with about BOO

bleats. Ihe quaiHity m Mi ^mpunyls Wife bouse

left evening eousisisd of

teeir::;. tSISlSfl
Acnounta from China to the iffm Augnst, per the f'Pw*

Offia F«tni/y, are vmy gloomy ,mw state that tbs trade

M Lmua had been afinost bemplatply stopped Ibe
GoPbtnmblit having taken aore mnrous measures thiq

beretoteie for the purpose of effectually putting down
smugglint, find the only out-let of the drug was the East

Coast ,
II IS also reported that the pnopiu^rs had burnt

»i0moortfap boats, from apprej^ion of itgid me^surse

fine the part of the idandonoi* The deiivoritBlo the Ibth

^tonsisted of

Patns 014 17 Ncwf> —Benares Old 1 1 New 8 —
M ilw^ lUlBJ -toul chcbis IhtpiKcs art jw
and are qnott 1

Patna o(d ... . ..bp DIrs 7O0N
, n w ,, 670

Beneias, old „ 740 ^Nominal
, new ... , 660

1

i'ji ""J
BUETLsMfT -A pale has been effrcbd.

Aroounrs to the I5ib ultimo, from biugapore, slsfetbat
thisditicli has been lo good enquiry toi the miiket, and
a lot ronsistingal 80o peculw had been puichastd at bp
Oils 1 90 tor shipment to this place pei jBt

mack and nuimbos.'-.-A few sales hive btea effected*

pFppKR —A few sales of black Pepper aic leported ai a
slight ro tuition in prices Accoums from Singipoie
ouote black Pepper at 5} a 6 bp Dlrs pei pit ul.

About fiOO Peculs Long Pepper are Mated to I>p on
board the I^pdei lander winch VisstI was to sail tiom
Bingapoie on tlu» ^bth ultimo foi this piv e

BLOur iiN **-l he Metal is repoited to be in grcit de-
mand at Singapoie, chiefly foi the Hinnbay M iiket, and
const lerahlc purchases were mode at bp Olis I >i a 15J
per Pe( ut Fhe atcounts from China are also stated to he
favoibble, StrmtH being in demand at &p Dlrs Ifi pei

pequl, and iher is no immeiiate prospect of the price
«^ing bit w bp Ulrs 15 per pei ut at binii,xpoie

caiNiFi^^ - iht Market continues dull tor all disenp-
iions of Colored Goods, from the absence ol demand itom
the Upp«i Pb vmces
WKnv conONs, ol lighter fabrics via Jai^onets, Lap*

K
eta and Mails have improved about 9 a 5 per cent, on
ist month’s prices.

WOOLLENS ~ Ol coarser descriptions continue only to

be enquired for , hut the sales durirg the weak show a
shade of dei 1me id prices,

*

MuiBTwiai —A sale of60 bales averaging No. 40, is

the only transacuon in thii article reported smee onr
last

torsky red and ot«b* dyyd Yai^MSii^Sales of a few
baies Orange ITarn have been effected during tbe week,

i At a Ulighl improvement on the priefi.

coepLit -^ales to a fitir eKteut principalty in 141b. Tila
have been effected sinca our laE

mUN* The tiansacdona dunoic tha week in this metal,
phew tliomaiket to hava unproved in fi slight degtee both
as to oemfiod and prides

laaTTan —A sate has bqen effbciM
YtN yiAYEs ANp Homa 4ttvaK.^Without sale* lit

iaitor iS in very good fnnuiry.
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A’IDRESS TO LIEUT. COL BURNEV

We have mucli ploa^ute in ^ fotlomag
«ildr€A<i predated to Ljeut. OAnKhe^, fU hw qoit-

ting HaogoQD, together with the veplj^ retitriied hy that

officer.
^

Ratigoovii 10th Oct0h«r, 11^7.

To CoLONkt
t%e<»d«ntw the Coaft of 4vh* 6tc» «ph-

Qher^Having heard tW it byonr intOOthiD to proceed

te Ca)eiitta» nvhere doabUoM yo«r optOton w«U be do-

naiided ee to the besttnode ofVe-«atabhirtuiig our relati^

one with the Bunoan Court oe the moftaolid anddurable

foundation, the uadortigned oierphaA|a, tkadOra, hiid re^i^

dents at Rangoon, therefoiw, avail tMnselyef of this OfN

;

portUQity not merely to expieei thffit wtWijNt thUAks ior

the repeated bencfinal eflecta whieh they haye iapht«<*

enced individually and ooHeOtivefy through the juilloi-

oue exeruso of your mdoeubo At Aeiiuiid at Rengoniii

but to expie^e rbeir feelings of grhIlMilqo for the pitrtecti^

on winch yon readily afforddd to thoir property, and fo

many of them in person, dunug rooent revolution

at Ava.on winch tr>ing o6ca«tnn the yalue ofyoor pub>
lie and private char icter was tested and proved* In

this orde*!! you were Been bleadiug foresight with hiima*

nity, cool fiefs of temper with a just sense of national dig-

nity, an 1 spiiit with judgment, rega>^dleB$ of danger to

your health or ptison or popularity
,
conduct tliat at

once commands our respect, and wesnbinu, must afford

the best guarantee to every reflenting, unprejudiced in-

dividual m both countries, that you possess the requisite

exprerietice and necessary qualific tions to enable you

to suggest to the government of either country the best

mode and means ibiougii which the political andF com-

mercial relations, that heretofore happily existed, may be

improved and seemed on the most peripanent founda-

tion, to the tiiutual adv intage of both noontitus

111 conclusion, we beg leave to onbr our best wishes

foi your health and prosperity, and speedy return, and

to remain, *

Your most obedient servants.

Signed by 109 English, Armenian, Parsee, and

Mogul merehaota, traders andothsfr persons

resiiiuig at Hangoon, including the Amertcau

Baptist and Itgliati Catholic Mtsaionitries.

RBPLl.

To the Merchants and other Gentlemen residing at Ran-
goon, who have signed an Address to £(ettt-^o|.
Burhoy, Resident at Ava.

GeutHasiBM,—'1 receive, with undissemblcd pleasure,
«bm public expression ofyour good opinion and acknow-
ledgment of the services which I have had the good
feneneie perform.

Having never, during my residence in this country
ofnearly eight years, been actuated by any other desire
tiiali hovf to an) c vef) class of my fc How creafhres, to

premete good feeling between the English and Burmese
nations and to improve wherever practicable, the polui-

oal and commercial relations subsisting between them,
your present eiidiess. inasmuch as it assures me, that nfy
nxerhoiis toaccompUbh ihese objects ofmy desire have
bean well direeted and aomeiimes auecessrul, mustaffoid
me very high gratifu ation. Many of you have long re*

•sided in this country and poB8e*s an intimate acquaintance
with the language and character of the Burmese, and
several of you, alno, were with me at Ava and witnessed

my proceedings tti( re during the late tionbled times I
roust consider you then eminently qualified to foim a
correct judgment whether the manner m which 1 have,
on all oicisions, perfonned my public duty, deserved
this honorable tribute of yonr approbation.

Be assured that 1 shall always cherish tlie most lively

mteiest in the welfare of eveiy one of you, and neglect
no means or opportunity which 1 may ever possess, of
promoting your comfort ind pro«ipemy, mad keeping tW
rngltab and Burmese on terms of peace and fiiendahip,

safi0fictory and profitable to both nations.

1 have the honor to remain, gentlemen, your very
faithjTnl servant,

Rengixm, lOfh Qc(«, 1837. (Signed) H. Burkxv.

[Afaufmafn LkumicU, Ocl»%l

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OP INDIA

A General Meeting oC this Society Urae Held at the Town
Hail, on Wednesday mornuig, the Stb November, 1837,

at ) past 9 o’cloclr.

PRgafNT.

Ihe Hon'ble Sir R, Eyed,

TheHottlile Col. RdWhig, W CvaefnfL W,a^,
Esq., A. Colvin, Dku. W- 1^ A R.
^Taason, R. Watxon.^ti^ , JeHn A»eii,m >

nagle, £. Sterhng, Grant, Esq,, Col luhoee*

JDsq., Dr. Strong, t) N. 11 &pWd, Esq., D. B, SyON,

E<ki., Behran Ramcomnl den, W. jraoksqn, Bsq , K«

Walker, Esq, T) T. Meteod,]^.* H. BE Batille,

Ei-q., I). Hue, Esq , W. K. Gtbben, Baq , A Bdatue,

Em , G A Piinsrp.Lsq , E Brn^ton, Esq ,
i Gepeb f!«sq

,

O. f . Speed, Esq , M* A. BignelG E«q , W K. Bwait,

j:^ , M. M. Manbk^ Esq., 1^, C Ir^eek,

£&q , folut Bell, Esq.

Finrors.'^Mirka Mahomed Mehdi Meski, introduced

by Dewgn BYincomul ben ,
James Daven|H>rt, Esq, ih*

troduead by Dr. Strong
,
Capi St. Druinmond, intro-

duced by W. Cracrofi, Esq.

The proceedings of liibt mietmg were read and con*

armbd,

Tim followmg gentlemen proposed at last meedog^

wem^iy elected memberb of the society

1 be following penttemetiwm proposed, vix.

Meer Abbas AUKhawn, proposed by II Walters, I3sq.J

C 0 Millman, Lsq proper by D B Syeis, Esq , E tk
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filunMIf proponed by Sir E Hyan , Mxrz$ lHalio*

{IlMbi Moflli, propofl&l by Pewen HamroittUt SeO,

m^A 8, Torrens, Eaq., C. S
,
proposed by K. H, Coc-

seconded by the Secrotaiy.

ameb Colqiihoaii»,
proposed by J.

Idoik, Esq.
C. OarstiO Esq »

S

Esq., seconded by T Aladi

Captain W M Stowart ("Chunar) proponed by A. Bp«t-

tie, Esu ,
and Captain IT, DruinmOud, proposed by

Cracroft, £>q, seconded by JDr. Strong
^

W G Maxwell, M. D., end Lieut W. C. Sihly^H M
20tb Eegt, proposed by the Secretary, aeeonded by W.
Storn, Eeq*

HEPOntS.

1. KI>tiDr. Jackson's motion in ule at last meeiinl|f to

allow eaob CommitUe to procute sucli standard books, al

miaht be useful in corning to aii^opinion on queetiOi:is

aubniiMed to their lonsideration.
^

The eommittae recommended the hdoptioh of Du Jack-

son’s Motion , and it now resolved,

That Members of Committees will &cnd m the names of

books required to the Secretary, who will procure them
on the autbonty of the Committee of papeis,

Reholied,^ 1 hat the CommiitBe's rCpoit be adopted in

regard to other points therein leferred to.

2. On the motion of Captain Carter, touching a pre-

mium fbi the doinesticition of bees in the plaius*

Ihe Agrii.ultural Curomittec to whom this question

was lefei led, recommend th.tt tiio proposal be allowed to

lay over until they ahall have colkoted moie specidc

data.

TfeWusd,—jfiial the Committee’s recommendation be

adopted.

The Sect stray read the report of the Nursery
Committee, which descnbeil the Nursery to be in apro-
imssmg condition, the migar-caue piintation progiessing

bdth m vigrii and <,xunit from inuUiplymg tlie pUnts by
I

cuttings, ^G. The Committee express a desiie to have the

AdMer of members mcreAsed both on the Nuisery Coni'’

mulee and Commutee of pnpeii>-

AsioM«-'<-That ihe Nursery Committee’s report be
adopted, and with leferpuce (o the request of the preiteni

Committee, that the lo) lowing gentlemen be sohuied to

give Iheir assistance.

The Piesideut proposed the followtug.

Di Jludnagle, W. W Gibbon, Tsq
, and Captain

Leaib, additional Members ol the Nuisoiy Commiueo,
aud

‘W, Cracroft, E«q , M. A. Kignell, E^q
,
and W, K

EwasL, Lsq., additional Members of the Commkttee of

Papeis.

4. Keport upon Spet'imens QfCamtphenc forwanleil by
Dr. Uelmr anl by Captain JeUkins. the Utter npdoun*
dor Uie directions of Lieutenant Vett b*

6. Report upon silk woms’ oooeona oent by Captain
Jenkins, and forwardenl by Messrs. Cantor and Co.

The Commiltee'^kjyLirolnnitted aomo of these through
R. Watson, l!^>|gMiltRnnd the fbtlOwing extract from
Mr« J. C WainaH|M to Jdr« Watson, dated Unt-
laal,3th November/1997,ntMf ealubvEthe result,

I am sorry to say thaonlfhouj^h thrae or Aiur ofmy
liSBi c&iianies tu'ed to real edPtne Astatil ooepons they
dfefp unable to succeed. It appears to me that Captatu
Jenkins sei«t them m a entcha state, as tbe chrysalisWe
eaten their way out of somo of tbe the coeoom, and in

those they have remained, the cocoons not being propeily
dried the dhms have rott^. When I killed in 4he filp'*

turn reel, I tried to wind them off on the taitah (On
which the gootee-mal is made) but with no better sac-
oess.”

MouousanbiiiHted to tbe mehtiRg.

Prpposedby the President, in reference to tnereasing

conespoudeisce and labors general ly of tbe Secretary,

that a salary be awarded to Mr. Uell of 300 lupces per
month.

The Presklent read a letter to his address dated 30th
October, 1 837, from Air. W. Anderson, V\ tlli^jey fettreet, ,

Calculla, forwaidmg same printed copies of bi oil's Coin-

peudiuib, and stiggSsibg with reference tiieuto, tlie foi-

mation of a “ Joint Stuca Association for the promotion

of agriculture."

The following communications were read.

Trom CapUm Bogle, of Arracan (wtthont date) receiv-

ed October 8d^ speakiog most lavoiably of the soil of

Anano, aa well adapted tor producing all the staples ot

India, and desirtng a supply of seeds foi expvtiment.

Alludes to apnrimens of wood, sent up by the 11. C.
bile, Mirmaid which have been received.

iVore.—As l&ihiog IB said by Captain Dogte, as to

whethei these ep^ctmens were designed fur this society,

beiog^ttt from the vessel without advioo, the ^ecieiary

addtessed a^note to Mr. beppmgs, who in reply supposes

they are intended for this Sooieiy, but theie i> no paper

oi reierenoe.

From J. Little, Esq., Secretary to tbe Bombay So-

cietv, dated IMMh bepieoibur, adviWng tbe dispaicli per

SiKioioioof a box comnihSio ned by AJi. Belt, Lootainiiig

4 vi&e fdanm and four 4o«en cuiuogs of the same.

Fiom Mijor J. A. Moore, of Hyderabad, dated 2 1st

Se|>te]nbei, advising the despatch of six giafts of the

^^onpotett apple Uee, nnd horn S. Jameson, Esq , Ala-

sulipatam, dated 23d October, luumaung the shipment of

tlmse hralcs jfer Barque AooAiaui,

T/OmT« O. Crane, Esq*, Secretary to the AgiicuL
tttinl Soemfy at Singapore, dated 26tb ibeptember, advis*

lag thedespttcb pel *' WlyJaitf*' of 16 tnangobteeo
plants oommuMioned by Mr. Bell, which have been
received and aiw lubmitted for the inspection of membeis.
Ibe plants Wn ainved ui excellent preservuUon. Ms
Claim leporll favorably of the Sea4sland and Bourbon
cqtiUD, aim j^omises in dun course to* torwaid a report

of eafporiinenis made m that laiaud by Dr* AlmeiiU and

I
"W

From Meshf^, Cantor aud Co. dated 20ih Octohei, for-

vearding a quantity oi aiea silk and cocoons, ju$t then re-

edived lioui Captain Jjankins pf Assam.

Memorandum.*^The specimens have beCn submitted
to thesiik committee, and ih accordance with a resOlu-

OriAihV report be published id, imn, Alt. R. Watson has taken a smail peitioa oi llie

. tucooub to see if they canbo Wound oil.

|fesiditrdr**lbBt the Conundtoe’’* rcpoii ha adopted
'

-“"“djprmted forthwith m the trawactions.

(^^ Renprt upon the Tea plant of Assom, by W
:IM, accompanied by drawings aud mapb.

|lair>/i«d,^Thaf Mr
\i l!anf‘ar»ioti<
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Minens

From -E.
,

dated I^th
Octobef,<proae|ittag'a pieceW •c]otlii»,^de of
by the worm wtiich feeds on the c^leroil plant.'

^ ^

bated Hth Ot^oberv^^lMleg^liilffm
hw addfesa tVoin VdniSw,"^ firtif dafiB

Sept* forwardjiM ^aoftljipr s|«riiit^ o^ Amam
caoutchouc

;
the iie,co!i^^4a{^ S^t. 26th/bantfipg o«^-

several roils of 'spoeiaj^ ^rthe^jiarlt

gach*' ^»Ui io 4prepay.am(,9pp^;

No. 2. Patedl^th Oefh^erJ
dOfi^ Ot%lantB and euUmgs th^c'ciifh

SocieityV N-urstdyr .

^

Memo.<»<-YHm have heetv advoHhdl^^pd nuany ap-

plications have t>een met.
^

No. 3. Dated 14th t>embQrf
of thread and cloth, and a small t^uahtiiy oiaSeth \he prd-^]

liuce of lionliiQ cotton ^shMisfi^O^ip^t Ji|<^i;Msfiby*s>

garden at Keerpoy, ftte,,.sped fvij^ly received fadmj

flie Batank'ai garden.
" *'

No. 4. Dated 16ihOctol^ forwarding the pur-J

ptiseof being laid before tli^ Edeiety, 4 fiepOrfc47y Kir.

W , iiridiih, on the tea plant of A^am*"

No. 6. Dated 24lb Q^tfi^Vl'forw.arfi^
ence to the above jcomniuntcaiia^^ 2 drawings and 3 maps
belonging to Mr. Grtfliih's report.' >

No. 6. Dated 2nd November^ forwhxdiag for ptdsen-

talion 3 Specimens of caoutcftoue* prepared under the

guidance of Assistant Surgeon Scot^df Gowhattl.

From Drv A. Campbell, of Nenavl^ dah»d 3td Oc-
tober, transmitting for com pait/dh, four saiTijdes ofiimuze,

viz. two, the proaureof American seed of tlio Canadian

aniTHuittonian species received frdiliifthh society » and two

of the while and ycUuw in of Nipau I, and giving

some information regarding thoitii. 0

From the same dated 6th October regretting his ina-

billity to send the promised plants of ttie ,** *Pranga»8,*^

'"owing to the whole of the plantation having through; in-

adveiiCMiee been destroyed. Forwardix^ to.ihe name crfi

Air. Hodgson a small vupjjly of led clover aeSU;

Stating that in hU opinion the t:limate ofNipaul ta vveff

suited for acclimating European seeds ' before e«itab]in|i-

ing them in Bengal.

From Dr. M uffengle, dated SStti October^, giving cova
er to a note from Colonel L. R. Suoy, to Urn addrevi of

theBecreiary,forUiiarding two ppcjbeia cuntaiuin^aeveral

varieties of melon seeds. i <

From IJeut. H. Bigge, of DieMi^ti^ dated,^fh

October, intimating the favorable progitiasfbftheir branch
Bociety* and solicHsng a suppfy of seeds. • .

' '

'

.
'

,

r

’

' V, 't

From His Excelleney, h^iHisieur Bedeer,;0«vfifraor of
Chaoflcniagore, intinihtin^ his InterAioO'Af barfly (tint-

ifhg aettleniM for Che Isle pf^dilou»ban;e;44^9^iQg
' his eervicea to this -Society duiiug his Widence 'there.

Exprenuog regret at not having been able to devdcea^orc
time to the objects of an institutieh in the weffahs o/
wliich he feeiethe- deepest huerest;- enelotca a printed

circular and regulatioas ofanArgScultural Societywidch
was eatabUsliisd by hhn at Bourhoneome time ago.

FvoiU Major Sleeman. dated Simlah, I7lli Oct^er^
encloj^iog copies ofa correspondence between Lieutenant

ijQbarle»^rown^pn4 Idmaetf^ on 'the^i^ct of ^^targe

^ (ohbmade taepplicauts ferVihe Otaheite cape from his

/’fnldmiporeplaiiifetion, ei>d.T6<|uestmgihpt thjy 4at”0 may
lie brought to the aoiice ofibeSame^« i...

ntt^Aum--The Secretary had anticipated the
oondOrcenc^ Off the .Society, and had written to fidaios./^

Sieome^i st^g tbaf, in as far as the Soeipty> demauibi;
"

upon the .plantation were concerned^ ^here conld not be
the slightest objection" to the nioderdta chat^ of four pice

per «ane, tlm r^te at .which it had been lureedy sold, to

{tet^ upthe slocic of one oftbo uiost useM esiablisli-

mduiSin India* '

,
,

’

FiJ^'G. M. Adam, dated ^Oth October^ On ihe
subject of two bags of Tinncveily cotton seeds f«ceiviG^

,^ed, ihiough the kindness of this gentleman and^f
jMxtriii a coufeideralitepoition has been already diattibpied.

tnejio'Chptaio Jenkins, Aasam, to Mr, BLundml, MttdU
aud vanous parts of ilio interior of Bengal. '

F|om E. A. Blundell, E^., dated Maulmatn 19Ui
Octl^r, acknowledging receipt of the Secretary’s letter

lAji^h September^ and of the cotton oeedsKhereui

re«|Vi^d to*
, ,

.

Froth Dr. Campbell of Nipaul, dated 22nd October,

promudag to forward with reference to the Secretary’s t6*

4'nest, a aufheient quantity of the different Agriculiuml
p'uduciioiis common to the valley, suffioient to sow fivo

coUahs of each variety.

From VV. Cracroft, Esq., dated Slat October, Cot-<

warding tlrreu samples of caoutchouc.., One in its origin

iml 4taie produced at Penang,. Ure otli'^’*
" * “

Ko^land fioiu South American pro^

From Lieutenant nanyngtoo
October, acknowledging StCretatyV
September, offeiiug to send an aasor

gests'the translation of such circuli

into the vernacular languages*

two prepared in

Purulia, 12lh
ir of the Idth
of seeds, Bu^-

bffer premia.

Nofs.^-This has been already done tbrongh the sug-

gestion of Mr. \Valter.8, at least in Bengalee, and (he

Ilindee translation ia now in press.

From Capt. Harkness, Becrctary to the CoiqmHtee of

Agrieulfnie and Commerce of the Iloyal AaiMfiociety
otGrea% Bdtain and Ireland* dated IHK Maylpli37, in-

timattug in reply to Mr. Bell's Circular Letter of the dth

April 1836, a mutual wish outlie pturt of the Cominiuee
to correapond With thts Sooieiy.

Stating (hat the Committee have forwarded totbe
Cfoyernmeui of Bengal, specimens of the lieheile used in

Europe for dyeing^, and requesting tlm assietanee of tbo
Society in transmiuing Specimens of the samedeacriptioa

of article employed in India or any , other ef the pro«

duels of this country which may appear adapted to tho

same object, for the purpose ofheingsubmitted id exp^rU
menl,

^

‘

From Jaa. Frinsep, E*>q., Secretary, to (be Asiatic So
ciety of Jleugal, dated November 2nd, giviit| cover, lor

the intormatiob of this Society, to copy of a letter ad^
diHMeed to Hie Eight Moi/ble Lord Auckland, by the Se«
c,r^djry<of the Eoj'sl Asiatic Society of Great Britain, in
the part of Hie ceminiliee of Argicutture and

transmitiing severul apeciinens of Jichens abe^|dltt4B<t
to, and elating that the speciniens of. odiHl

chemical teats, gave been depoBibsd m,the AauiM'Sopfe^
ty’s Museum for th«ioaufi|aion of Mpiuibera^^ Fprwa'tda
for thfi use of thin Socrei™five CQ|>iea df Jhi' lit part of

ingHof the Tommittce, -tontiUM
regarding the lichen^ K' ^

Mfemorahdum.—The Secretary has o][Tened a Gorrespon^
denoe with the committee by transmit ring samples ortho
producu of Uie valley of Nmauf resebUy iecei\e J Eom*
br. GatnpbtB. ' ^ f
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^ Fwwlb. TOwipWf SMgMil. H. C. Hql
•tri, ftettamber* BUggeattng the offOT teC a

mbijnim t*»e Society for the heaviest and fattest country

eUte.' Udering to foiward the plan of an hstablialt-

for (he breeding, A-c. of hmcs

Mr# lil'trshman presented, to the name of the author

a copy ot Review of the Doctnoes of ihe Hicardo^ m
new School ot ifolmoal economy by Major W. lU &i«e-

copies of proceeding of the Committee of Agn -

and Commerce, have Veen tecOived through

Some
culture

Meian* Thacker and Co«

From Dr. Wallich, dated November 7th, forwarding

an interesting ektraot of a fetter to fais addics*, received

from Dr, Wight of Madras, bcanns dates tbo 2(Hh and

23d Oc^gbeg, ^
Dr, Wight, speaks very favovahly ofhiseiperimeiio

tal plantations of cotton from American seed and prom^

isOi to favor the Society, when he shall have piefocfteil

hiA diderent modes of treatment, Ac. ** The aelhisland

grows well and luxuriantly, but produces little of no
cotton, Owing to almost every pod being perforated by

some insect, and lendered the nidus for its young to the

certain destruction of the produce.*' Again, 1 may
however mention, that so for os my experiments have yet

exteoded the Uplands promise to proie by far the

to a soil congenial lo « mOdfom atkple uupenor io the

one, from the influence of the spit and hUmste. and i0«

ferior to the other from bobg de^nvgiOd of sea air.

Dr* Hufihagle presented speOimeifo of the second
crop of Vpiami ueoi|^a C^ftm hetdt, and -some poits

from ificltm tfd seeds. rUe cotton wav considered of
very eupeimr quality. ,

Mr. Ew\rt submitted a npinia, on experiments made
by him at Leeds on a ca*ik of Amertekn l^l^ud Cieorgia

cotton seed weyghnfg 1 oWV 1 4(r« 14 Hw. net* which

produced, i

^
cwt. qr. ih#

OfOiK.,.0 3 20
Cake 0 1 4

most produottve

such as are U

plains bfodeni _
soils and the fori

in the more lull;

the loterioi."

i)r. WighI

^
the grey, loamy and clay soils,

fallout Madras, and alooi extensive

sea coast, between the sandy coast

and kenker soils which pievail

Its whether near the coast, or in

1 0 24
18 loss.

Cwt. 1 1 14

^irds the Upland Georgia grown in

such soils, as promising to be more producuve than the

Bourbon, adding that for one corp of Bourbon cotton

two corps of Upland Georgia ace obtainable.

Dr. Wight puts a startling question to Dr WaBteh
** Have you any genuine Cgyptia ^ What I got a*, such

raibedftLwas said, from genuine seed in Madras, hUb
giown l|Pl pro»prred, but is evidently a mixtuie, i

should say, orSea Islanifo and Uplands, and upon this sup*

position Dr Wight pronounceb the one to he bei i'lland

and the other llpiana Georgia, from the cncumstance of

wlftth be suspects by the latter producing enoimous
ppMUndthe fow that have blown, according wiih his

Dflands.

ft vMifId be interesting if Dr. Wight would point out

what he considers Genuine Kgyptain,** for we seek in

vain for hittoiical aocuiacyto roablo us to detcrmaine

whether the cotton plant is a native of pt. Hero

dotusiUfofms ufc that cotton cloth was in use in India in

bis days, but makes no aHusion^ its cxisttence ig Egypt,

fodm which U may be inforredMIat the seed was ongi^

tmily earned from Persia, wlwre cottons were manofac*

tured upon m authqnty of strabo. We foam from

Pliny that cotton was grown m Upper Egypt tn his

tune, but itdoesi not appear to have been an arucle of

any commercial impoiunce ttUtil 1821, when the enter*

pimng Fa^ha began to cultivate it extensively. After.

vaneueuKpwimtuts, it pvoduiced cotton lofaiior only to

the iOwfolSn*. In 1 827 pt 1828, the Pasha procured and

,

planted a targe quantity of seed from the Sea4slaiid cot*

fCn It fthunshed and eettun superior io any

nave the Uea-Island. We lie foft to fonjecturegjipon

ndiet seed the Pasha made hfo expenmeuts tn ImjL bdt

k aetma more than probable that it was W-Xdtmi, ahd

bat tVomlhe tnccess obuiaed tn the tfst gMra, the

he trax ambiuous to extend bis ies(mrces¥y impor*

ihSMis foom America. The chincter of the ge*

dian epuon insy theiefore be truly said to be

ea*Island and Uplands-^by trau^planutioA

4, The production of oil b not more than half of what
the same quantity of tape seed would have pro luced

2, The loss IS considerable, owing it w suppose i, m
part to Ijte seed being lo an uiiasually suit sia^qw

lliis seed would nor yield its oil at all without
warming, or so iHtle as to be of no practical use*

4. The heal applied was about the same ay m u .d
tn crnslniig rapesoM.

6,

1 he seed yields it^ oil more tardily than rape*
6. The oil IS more glutinous than lapt oil.

7. It IS more difhcult to combine it wtih soap*

8. For these reasons it is thought not to be apphea*
tile to ^le ose^ of the mechanics or manufactures* It h
thought it could not be icdned.

In the event of its proving a drying oil, its colour
would prevent itf being used except for the most com*
moo purposes,

Ihe cake has a different appesranre from rape cake,
bat cannot say how far jt would bo equally valuablo ag
a food, or a manure.

Some specimens of Maize uere presented by W.
MOrm, Rsq

, the pipdnce of ‘Kidiiiaghur, grown by A.
Macarihur, L.*q , of BamUndOe haitoiy, of Candian
seed sent fiom this Soiiety.

Two plantb of the Fungus Tribe were presented hy D.
Mac-Hrlaue, Lsq, some time ago, ojid omitted to be re*

ooided^fore. lliey aie luoic generally known by the
name m Neptuae*s cup.

ilr. Bell Will be happy to supply anyjnember who
tikes an interest irt the propagation of fiuit trees witlf a
phot ot Ilia Maogosteao of which he has received seve-
ral as a present hom Mr. Ciane of Smgapoie*

A notice was put io by Mr, Bell, aa competitor for
the stiver medal and premium for a cultivation of ten
beegahs pf Guinea grass which question was left to the
dfctsioa of the So< lety, on a report ,from a committee
coopting of Dr. yakson, CipUiti (each and W. F.
Gibbon, fiiq., who agreed to meet tod visit the culuva-
tiqa,

Mr. Bell is also a competitor fov tfie highest premium,
on the production of one maund of guinea grass seed*

The quantity sent mto tlie Eoeiety by Mr# Bell, aU
leady amounts to one maund and twenty-one seers of
wfll dried seed silted from all stalks and impurities,
yvbich he presented to tjie Society, whether a sucoemful
competitor or not, and thU quanUty is sufficreot to intro-
duce this superior grasa throughout all India, if theaira*
pie rules laid down by Mr, Ikii for eenmg and plant*
mg beobseivcd
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, ;A iKTlniwtetf tlifii Ctire td lo«^ ito Ume ^ the htipn^
'

mg'for )^.iiiLt^iifKi^ti(y<tli^^ fd9igif!0. ' hiaV^vg^t 'forth roote<-4>u^^- ' ' ’
" appea^ceoaheeyesgttrmmiitiagisy^tpercoptibk. ^ ,,

.The dtina. cane is exceedingly IfUcat'lafliL and the
‘ ..*11 AT?*..

$o6fi

The thanics ofthd ihmiig wen^ "ijrd^rett to be {ifTei^d

for aU ^thete comniaaicat|(^g aoit^^fesente^
,

'u' 1".
,v.^ . John-

^

0'^.

AjprienUui^l Society’e dflke, >
Town Hall, Kbv.^ 8, <1837. |

‘
' V - « .

^- .. , .>.
> 1*

^ • '"^euni^By'coMiHfrT^B’e piuminiMbt

AJlMtiDg of this Committee took ih^ j8e«dhieol

OTrdeft .bb; Friday evening, SOtb DeiohRer^ MT, ^i

5 0* clodk.
'f

’"
‘V .'

Present, Dr. WalUch, Mr. Storm, Ifor, 6e(K.

The Committee prorteeded to vUk^ ^erae^ wbietl

continues in a IhHying condition. / l

The Otaheite sugar cane is lilbuig well, ddd wiSi re-

feioiice to its having lieen planted oi^ of season, and at

different periods as received, U throwiujg out vigorous

ami riiiineroiis suckers. These thd Comoirttee wouhf
have ordered to be cut out had the' quality and siseorj

cane been a desideratum,' but as the object of thesoeiety

is to have abundant plant in distributioii,«lhe dOAinittee

have deemed it expedient to put down some of the lar-

gest caoe in order to extend the dttkivatton, and these

cuttings have been planted out iitsqaare holes, alter fhe

VVest India method. >
<
0^”

‘
,

4

'

The original beds areistill susceptible nf pruning and

the Committee have resolved , to extend the^cano piece

as far as there is space on the same plpt
,
wUUodtWii-.

creaching on the |J|

cotton
‘

Commiitoe have resolved to appropriate two pi

ready dug adjacent to the tank foi the greeter faqHity of

Irrigation. Before going fnrfhep, your Commitiee are

happy in being able to record the fovorable^opinidu ofu

f
entleman, whose practical esperieOce im Uie Weal
ndie't, and his observaiiomf in the Mauritius, is tlie best

guarantee for the accuracy of his judgmeiit.

Mr. Guildtngs, who has been an active pTecticsl

planter in the West Indiea upwords of tSO yesrs^Haa vi-

sited the Society's Nurseryi Und'proQoohcesthtt' U'tfdt^te

sugar-cane, to be looking very heathy, in wij^h reforecice

to ibe disadvantages under which the oanee (not plants)

^ aatisfoctory« Mr.

hing on the Upland Georgia. at^ New
.
Drleans

i beds when, it there stiU remaroo;i.,fiurplue« the

nmee have resolved to appropriafo^ two plots 'Oow

were received, that llie produce is very

Q oiUing is. at present, abient On a tour of Observation,

but your Committee doubt not, be WiU'ou hir mturp to

Calcutta, corroborate what be has expressed verballyVlB

Kext'tbWe Otabehe cane 'Stead in importance. Uie

canes received from Dr^ MonlgQinerie, of Singapore.

' It Is hardly .possible to form any opinioti 4f the con^
,paiative

,
size sifid this okne, u^tli that "of

tot^ iilcreB^g Uhmber of members

numerous shoots from flent, admit bfii being well tfim-

ned jm«rder to extend tire tmhn'Mfott for disiriboUoo te
those who wish to try itiuvsontrasrw^ bt^rM^

Before taiaug leave of this jiubJeof,'%h Colriiiihiie beir ;

leave to isecimi tbeir obligation tp Dr. MmItgoOwne, 41

"

Singapore, for..^he prompt measures he hsa adopteil in ^

meeting the wishes of the Society, expressed to'thik^

'

ghotloman by the Secretary, ami it must be gratifyiii^tq ,,

D|E. Montgomerie ‘‘to be assured, that bis atientloas are.
duly: appreciated. ^

CoTTOif.-<-Itt Ooofor^ty wit4 a Resolailon of the
OeOadhiitee passed at ike last meeting in the Nursery^

^ l^w Orleans and Upland Georgia Cotton plums in

Plot 1. had. been ent ^^Wp, and it is now resolved

not tOidispufb the roots, unless^ the premiums oifored for

eugi^^Ue, should put the Society in pessession Of large

kohplieB.knd cireumstauces render it necessay l^evote
alt the laud dujg: up, to the reception of canes. / ^he
roots are left with a view to a^ettain ike pr<qiartioa of
teed which the Shoots win

.

produce.

Resolved, that the Egyptian Cotton, which is still

flowering and fruiting, be aiiowed for the jires^Ut to re-

liistn, and with reference to what Mr. McCtillOgh, the
English* Gardener, to the Pasha of Egypt, has stated to

the Committee this-evening, as to the method observed

id Egypt,' that every afteroate plant be cut down sosoos*^

as tlie*prbseut crop of ored is gleaned.

ThA T^onevelly cotton, foom seed received from Dr*
Wight, lias sprang up bUt sparingly

; the beds were or-

dered to be'well weeded, and thu soil loosened about the

roots of the' plants.

Smee the lak commits Meeting, itiiiisbeen deemed
expedieini to advertise** ^veraljiinds, ofplants and cut-

ting for distribution, and they are hi|>py to observe, ttJk

several opphcliitiimB have been already made, and
oompHo^ with-

,
,

1^11 reported that in coiise<3tl«uce ofmeay Hlem-
mimvin^ ae|lpcted to send for their quotas of vege-

table seedfldn mfo course, and the number of mal lieswho
wm aup|>lted being gteaief this year, he had feUiiiinself

called upon ^purchase a small consignment per Perfept;

from Messrs. Boyd and Co., amouanmg to rupees*

Thew^di were shipped by and on account xsf Messrs.

'I'redgold of the Capo-

' The committee Approve of the eteps taken hy the

Sebrelbry,:ae necessary, to prevent disappoiniment^ hpt

recj^mend, that in order to .gukrd against the Ukeobn«
ttngency in future, ihe»Secretary be directed to by
advertiseme^ia j^odofux weiks from tbe Ar&'reVof

seeds being pwrely-vinnounced, within whieh, ‘Wnot

appUed for byioiambers, the surplus shall be sold* <-

Gmheita, uufil thoyit^n m,at“^Hy j but you^oommittee
'^ sisferenary^^rroed the

have seen suffi^eM ^ convince fbem. that-^ «««* hw annualj^ut on Mr. Villet, at the

ago, having growii up mostWiffiaiilily, ' the

have resolved
—“ ‘

ext canesare flt to,|ittt

original condition

cane by thiuDiug.

present stage, mfficuft to determine. It tppcertjto your
Committee to be a link between the China aud^Dtibeitaa

' epedei, partaking of the former ai regards the number and

closeneM' of Sheets and of the latter in the giAoefdl bend

ofthe leaf, in thecentreof vrtneh is a linoddw'hito tibboi

which gives it, in Mr. Guilding's opinion, niddi the ap-
pea rauce; of Guinea cane."."

^

their report spoo the
that fmi the date' on

tKr-:Giilfcih*B 1st letter wae received by ibeSe-

the special Commivted’a report wap read,

by (he last Geuersd Mleeting of .|bls&(»-

bfode or weed wM 'loitohbd or -removed witli

« For a copy of their edvertboieiit eee the papers el

l«erent mouth.
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thar lanfiitom ir kl1owl0llg^ or by tlieir ordo% either

indWidainy or eolleetively ,
on Um oontranr* the Ch^aii^

itiittfie oekitiniied tbeir viaiti» to the garden, out ho enih

oo^hldOjQ^ etnct order* were given not to touch any iHSeg

in the Nureery.* thongl* several euggeetiona wOiO madiu

aaoieinlf^or its nnpiovement, when th^ ahould i«el

ihemaeives at tibcay to ca^rjr them into elfect.

Your committee are desirous, smce the cHargo bronght

/uiward by Mr* Gtiffith. has now been eel at f«at|tUat

the number of moniberr, both on tlie Nurae^ Committee
atid Comuulltee of papers, be increased, and your Com*
mittoe bung anxiens that the utmost publicity be given
to their proceedings, have resolved, thajt ihsir lieports be
publtahed moiitlily in tiie Jourdals lof tlie Presidency
along With the Sierretaiy's renoTti if it be not too long,
and the JCdiiois will Wdly anerd space*

'' (Sisned) N«WAfuoii.
Wm.

Ifui haru. Nov. 9.] ^ .. John JHll.

THE MEDICAL RETIEING EUNU.

Pr0(^dmptfth» tourih Quarterly Oemral Meetingfot

,

1937 ^ Sub^ribstf to the Bengal Hf^dieal tUfUrtt^

Ax a OuarterW General Meeting of Subscribers to the
. „ «r r t 7 » ti j » »r

iengJ Medical lleUung Pamt^' held at the Town
Hall. OaOutia, at 4 o' clock v. m , on Monday the^th
October 1037. agreeably to the Section XIX ot the If'ubd

Deed.
FnasBNT.

W« FfbDON, Superintending Surgeon Prest

dency Division, in the Chair.

James llanken, M J> ,
Offg* Secy. Medl. Boartl

;

Fimletick Coibyn. Gammon Surg., Foit William
. Ales-

antler Girden. M D . Pieey. SuigeoniH. S. Meicei.

JUanne Ditto
,

Peter Carruthers, Surgeon. Sth K I

Atea. Hussell Jatksoo. M. P. 0% Apothecary C. I

C ,
lauie*! Intie**. M. D .

SurgeOn 15tli N. 1. , Colin 1

Macdonald. Asnt. Surg ^th N. 1., L. Walter Rafeigh,

Asist. burg., Precy. General Hospital , Duncan Stewart,

M D.i Asbt- burg Supdt Vaccine . John McCoshi Asht.

Surg., Piocy.Geneial Hospital , Henry H« Goodeve, M«
J)., A<ist. Surg. Profensor Medpi^l College « J. Gregory

Am, M D.. Awt. Surg Dy. Apy. to B. 1. C., Aledlr.

l^ce, M. D., Asat. Surgeon Artillery, and Manby
Nightmgile, E<iii . Asst. Surgeon General Ilo^nttal.

The Secretaiy read the pioceedings of the laStQuar*

tcrly Meeuug and the following Report

OOMUllTFiv'b RbPORr.

Owing to the inteiveniion of the Doorgali Pooiah

hohiUye. tlie present Quarterly General Meeting has

bsieiii oonvensc ou the Ubt instead ot the 3d Monday as

nvsacnbed by the Fund rules.
^

7 he€oeMuitl«<s^P^'4tli It Mr* Superintending Sitrgson

Themaa rwecdfe> now on furlough. b«s intimated.

1 through his conshtutod attorney Mr. George Hill| hts

iuteotioo to retire on one ol the Annuities declared tins

year, and fhat he having furnished the prescribed ariiaa-

vit of age, Mr* 1 weodie will be adinitied an Aonuitant
on the usual terms*

Lieut.*Colooel Thomas Hall, of Her Maje4y*s49th
Foot, has also applied for au annuity lot his brother Mr.
Jatnea Hall, a routed Surgeon ol this hntablisl.ment ,

but

ihe Afbdaviiof aj:ohom Mr. Hall not liaviuglieen iur-

nifthed, the same has been callel lor, pie^aiatury to ins

being admitted a» an Annuitant upon the u«ual terms and
under the peuaities laid down in the Llegulatuns.

A# Surgeon r. £ Baker, of the 10th Light Cavalry,

aiKurnaul, likewise appliwi ioi one ol the dvclaied*

A nauities, but as he specili^ certain con liiion^ ol acLe^ u
ante he has been iiitoimed that his coudmonal appli*

catloh cannot he entertained.

Tbe Circular offering the Annuities declared this year

to HUbsciibers of upwards of 17 yeai»’ service lo India,

faxes the date for receipt of tlieir answeis by ihc com-
mittee agreeably to Sectum XXVII to-morrow theSUt
instant.

Assistant Surgeons Augufitus William Stesitand John
Rau^foril having applied to be admitted Suhsenbers to

the Fund, since last Quarterly Geneia) Meeting, and
having assigned salHfaUory reasons foi the delay in ma-
king their applicahoii for admission, the Coiiimittee li44ve

coudiUonally adiuitted them and will submit their

names, contoriuably to the proviso of Section 111 of the

Fund Deed, for the voles of the Subsciioera. together
with the uudermeotioned names ot those admiiied suice
the dlst day of Oember ISJd, the time limited by the
above Section.

Xwf of Menthev^s ddmiUed tinee BUt thuher^ 1^, hy iht Committee of Management, requiring

vof^mnation of the Ijlubecrihen eenxfwnmUg to the Provuo of Seotion of the Fund l>eed.0

Surnames.
Chriltloik

Kamov*

VflMi. n., ..jji*. 6r*«*fy*]

Bpnahl. ••.•vunp*,****
Buchanan,M n W. M.. **Buchanan,

M

Sill

MeCoah#
Smith.

FurilsIlf *.#•.

Oiiffitb. .V..

\ WoHl^, M*

»

CampWtU
|Cavt6^
^Teatman, - *

Steen. -•

Bank.
Date of Letter disiiing

to join.

Quaiterly Meeting at «hicli|« ,

1 conditionally admitted. *

kUnsroid^f.MVw^

Homtj, ....

|Johtti

[jotiii C*| • • f

Ffodemeir,

Samnol

John n. W.,!

^ward W*. .

Donald.
Wm. Ddwaid,.

I^wd). JnrdQOd
L William,.

Assistant Surgeon. Jauoporo, Kov 14. 1836

3urg.«34th n. i*... MidiMporeJaai3,1837
A^t*Surig. 3lat n.i* CalcoM*, i3. ditto ditto

Ditto Otvil. Bandati. 3(!>, ditto ditto..]

Ditto, .......... Fort Will]|^,88.do.do

Ditto, Bttckorifnng, 30, do. do

pitlei# • • • • .«••*' Catmnta, F«b. 4, dilto.|

r25, Dako Street,

J London, Weatimii-

istor, Mev.13, 1837

, * . .^Calcutta. 13. ditto dtttul

iN0 letter, '

Miratpere, Mar 80.1B37
Simla. May 5. ditto, .

,

iAUyghnr, 17, do do .

.

I

Mundtkndre.J uly 3 1 .do

Catvnpore. Aug. 11, do.

Diito,

Ditto,

DtftojL

Siitg.SSih K

Ditto,

^Asskiaoi Surgeon,.

^Ditto»

Ut jly Meeting of 1837.
2d ditto ditto.

2d ditto ditto.

2d ditto ditto.

|2d ditto ditto.

]2d ditto ditto.

8d ditto ditto.

2d ditto ditto.

2d ditto ditto*

3d ditto ditto.

J
34 ditto ditto.

1

3d ditto ditto.

4th ditto*

i4t|» ddto.

^1

1^1

io

111

£||
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Ainolilikt (rinifitlTed to IttliKkOrialed

_
m|r^« M- do 000 tiid potifo<ma« fftj^Jioatioti Or arrotteouo lo
Wy to ^etiDo V. ol Fuod Dead, ba,^ 00,340 0 pj mi$ght hav« wbot^Atly "

I Otiifi bi^wSS!rki

W*th fjjtranqfl to tlia Kjaction by lh« kM Qwrtaorfy
Mwting of the tiiro»l’royott(Hto5 stfeaiittod f

Mr. SfiyeniiteadiQg burgeon Latftow end etliei Sel
•diibera at the atationof A^gia, tUe CommlUae of Maoi^i
meet beg to Notice that ibe tocond of iboTd
mmoQaboibeeiireeubuMttect me leuer ddtod i^7tb
Septomber ultimo, fiom Mi.l>udloir eeO toveo dtber
SutMcriboro, u^iib arequeet that, in conformity to beotioe
XX. ofthe Fund Deed, It bo submute 1 to tbeiodgtoeni
aed deciBiQo of the Subscribera at large. Tbq iloiiomtt*
lee annex the letter end propoBUiun^

^

Tb# lOtenesis ofeveiy motoblf't . - ,

pgleof Caktttta,M olOftrk

and tmrerpiioes, then, a|oob)

I

hir misleaduig ti5, ISut Ip order to eor

ftono [if 4uy ibey hqd cototutttodl m
three, wtibpi^t toociang «uy pioo*,^--^

doet net appear te ut tlie Wibk,
predeA cottTto of procodntop

Pa W. B.O*SaauotiKaeiT,

OJUmtv/ig Secr$taryofthi Medioal Retiring Tun^

Sir,—In reply to Mr. f^earson’e Udier of the 20lb
ult , the uudtr^igoed Subscribers to toe Medical lto<

tiling Fund, sutioimd at Agra, beg yot^ delay,
to submit tins letter to the Cuininiuee of Meal^eaMid*

^

1 he force of seveial of the objecttont brought against
our 2d propnsi ion we most readily adtoit ; and thoOgb
still ofopiuiun (hat Its advautagea wouidiUi aUprobabi*
lit) , be more than sudiuetu to outweigh them, yet ut de«
fereuceto the sentunenti, of the < oiiimiltee and g<.neral

quartet ly meeting, and fiom a desire to avoid causing
unnece^-aiy expeuce, we shall eea^e to utge its fhithet

consideratioQ. i

To our din pro; ositmo, we cannot, however, Mrmif so
unmerited a file. Against it a rash and groundless eon
damnation, we appieUeud, has beta passed. No cause
wliateitr, of the emphatic ** disapproval” so pcreipitate

ly ptotiouived upon it, would seem to lute been adduC*
ed ,

noi alter the fullest recoUHiderstioik can we imagine

th«* posBibiliiy of discovering or devising any that shall

prove sound, when applicability to the genetal service Is

kept m view.

We enclose, therefore, a copy of that proposit^n With

our original remaiks, veibatioi , disencumbeicid h&ety of

such allusiou as it necessanlf ronuined to throther,
irnb which it was in the Erst instaoce aisocutcd , and
I equest, la conformity with piovision 2(hh ofthe lro>t

l)eed. that it may be forthwitn submitted lU the form now
forwarded, and of course with tht appended Iremaiks, for

tlHMrjudgment and decisma to the subsonbeia at large,

^Witbnuiany i|i<boat!on of tba dusent mr mark of the

ddi^asure of thh meeting, we regret topeMrethet Mr.

may be no obgeet^f desito i bs tongtoeu

tieths of the service U i» of Asst rale imperto»d«*

A leferghbe to the names gf the ytbpMets, ^ eyen a

ittitoetii's donstdetobon migla have edUabled lihek gentle*

vnankop^i'damt they co«M iltoif no iMevMtitoart

iflmabosiB ihmt profossional breihtonAot revidnM m Cel*

cifto. Aof enrposition thevefore erimMAlntVikb (Ifem,

III& barA^nmd at

fobrkgiirg fiffrwgrd these jbreposirtoMi trdenoteW^
fAtolbeprmlhge wbfeh Uiedrtiit deedpoqfhtohttoefnei
nor, tnaiby Why, 'did tfve etocstolp the etstet beniufs ofm
eorum^

.
Our tone, totopey ah4 tmrpose

ubexcspuoitobki< Was m^fftoptien of eurfih^eiSiveto^

by Messrs. BakHigh aadOiwat we wgiitd elk, talhd
same sfgfM; WWe ebuH oniy faho oecaeictn %th«r
serve thkt when a MoppsSon k tes|tocitttlt{p tillji bsibbe

the ineaaging eomnnitoe, oemmon Sense, aed n togh94^

for the genera) good,to eiy ntob^if of oour|bsy, yeqjiHiito9

we hhtohly oenoeiveA tha^ the leanm or reiMios of thd

dis approval passed upon « ibeujld Ito isakfeny
i

We have the Iwtoor to be, ISir,

\

VourobedMBl StirknU,

A

S. laotid#, Supermtondieg thirgeon.

E* M. M. Tnowseit, ^ergeoe, European Edgt«

jrawes0VNCAM, SurgeOo, 47ih Regiment, I*

R. BsRccAir DtmcAd, AsSt. Rnvg, C0il fidig. Agrk/

Vfthvuw becuCAit, Asst* Surg. 14th Hegt« if* 1,^ j
1^. dsesiok LooiK, M. D , Apustaat Surgeon. \
AnaitAeMii Gnmoe, Aset, Surg. European Regf.

T. C. Aensunt SnfReog, lOth Chivalry^

eudrosiTioir.

proposed thatlUg. XXTIl of.lkA TtmA t^tod U,
bus modified, \is, to expunge the eeneUuhlju ebtoAe\

nor to autvpt double such annuity as the in»m dfiiiasnb^,
etriptioQS and other sUrns of mouey which he mg
|iaid into the said fund, together with compound mtSMt
thereon as afoie^sid may be eulbclent to prnmiiNa

cording to the rate contained to the table or

In^before oontamed ” and to eubstituto the jufiej^g
words; « , i.

^Flovdigd alsfays the aggregate omount of ansj|

sto nqt exceed the ifofisaid sam i»f ^CSOOs,

also Abut ne sum or sums of luMhto dwto phutinto
swdikM ^ nfterw agts wiiWmwoWiglrem/ w

TheJbU0wiitorima»bv«tolmltoMtu^ in sdpMrtof
abose piopoeed mndtRcattmi jhf ttog. XXUl^ f
,y«at the Medical HetUiogfund bto OowWfantojd^’*

ef Rigtoheif .fttione by 44okri»g tbtee atmeAMleiMAW
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or to acceirtthtlii^filMT

lll|ti(«ol0^04 msuU 1^ io foms mMure 9m*>

mt mtocUtu# of oUtaiii«Bg tbe 699*1 ii :

SSH 0 (Wifijr cortwo iNt 0wil4
dot% acc^ iU Anpoiiy 0we fto» |pagiHrA|o4 bj[

]K^rU0O21% ^ fulU llp) j^ttditioQio

lv00riAAmroii ojnwiife Aot A# »9«iwn$^ «of »ftti(w)y mt tb«

ttt A« p0M0« wtioae booofit & 1904 4e*

£160 e«o]|i^f< 4^

j tnamSsn say ti0o tba ftfOd 0 oum tiu®

I «a add|U<>&al ftooutty of00 6<)Xial smoont

. . iW4o OOdaubtod pmnlege to OU wlio poase^^tbe

010^6 "iboA M willing to loven tbe rpifimsiTA ot>m ta a
fpir our fond reotiving^ from Omrtitoeot

yiMOf 0*01* lofoiOft (Uio wfaolo feOflofit of wlufh goOiOr

^wiitb ifo If tUoroUy ooiblod to |fffar

iMwiitHf 00 M<>li mom iavonraVlo torma inan an^

oA( 0 tt hom«« Bdk il tho roOrmg momlmr be

AAof (oavatl hmiaeirofltiia privilege

igpiircUaarogapadlitio^l ammity Qf£Hd wbyahould
fft refute to i^vo bun Xhe ftill ambuotof the penmon
fOrboA WO ere prepared grotjtftotifly tol>««low«n other

ii»omibtrt«ae0 by ao doing rOfaft «4epe tHti mt^hr other-

tidtO baObtaiOed ft tlm titoft pm e 1 the ftop of the one

Amof men ie eguil in vfhie to tUat of tlie oiber^ and

•00gUti|j«wtK.o and policy to be porcbaaed alt an equal
prMieeewffr cun m nti^aetcuiif tkcum iJutt ic dcao
fnottld ifiOtite « jtrfoui bfn tc $h§Jund^

If f Subtoribar tebnng; on tfia dtmmiflieil annuity

Wupropoatd,1iyo 0 1 nottor tiwaihap the aatimared nuin-

liOr of the fUiUl anil gala leii hy hw death, th in it

bmdhl nave done lied he been forced to buy up the full

tnnmty . aadon the othei hand if he Iwe butgai th in the

nau^tad thPe^ the fund will loae pt crMrticnaiei^ htt 1 or

dimmidoA, an aonuiunt on £200, tivee 4yefn/M$ Uiau

lAdexaeoted time the fund gain>) by Ida death £0fK) 01

£400 i^t than it wduM have done if A bad tikf n tln^

;^a ItPPiO f B* an annoiiant on £200, liv a 4 \ aatn < u^4tr

than ibb ommMl bme, tlm fund l<se« by him £h00 /

tjtetinl 04016 ha^ B tukee A* full pmon
aflf of goodand bad livpa” wt 11

l0’’]k&Ni no the itHhlPiehed annuity, itanpaaia to bea
ndetter ur^iANUnee to the mterM pf the fdoH, whethtr

tha^ do,or tmelbrntii^Hadintf toefull annui^j fpT ^unpo<^f

1|0*< gimd** end jo bod Iiveii'’weie to taae thf* di in-

Ailahed anbmde^ than the avainge buiea on the lowg hvpv,

«d be eaiftttetAdlwMb} the gam<i on them
4m eatbA A;,And ^lonhi pay ginAitpai/y

iwmd^itpof £Vf6W4h^ for petioda

e^fnaf to the sww^ffgn 601^04 h%ea , aud ike autne-

int Miefor A* «3SMp^ would eAa ourt^ag#

MWwny the pntfMap.w t^y we*5 depoiihid, and

(IlkWi Ptimifly fft* ¥ **/»« eunHiiiai.

,1 it may be argmA^ Awf bad fivea wdl geuMpUtf
f Aft dimimahed, nnd^ cowl i<v«f*'ike fuU fiendeo,

‘ ^ wdl dMWvp Ibe fund of a pprtion of the
^

to nmA AwMl mnnothor (luartgr. For
anddUtmt nn dttft 4 yeata iinowe*
""

^iM%6knd galn^ by Im death £ft00
yUl0|KA ‘hf ealpjulf

nr £400 than 11

ihua a fttl},n0ntuiai»ti 41ii« d^epiii fooner i\m the a!»»

peemd time^ tba fbad gatwi by* am dernh
anntumat so £^, livaa 4 yeiim tbpgee Ann the calt^Aa*

ted tbpe^ the fuhd loiea by bipi wely £600 dr £400 haa

Ana b gamed 00 Jfowm all theaq daaea the apeiety

eutdf ita pitn/nndi, ilepofaui preftiaely the«m ttndunt on

edpoiuai of pfmnmm in the reuring officer*

%

Aa the t^r Apt6 yfreplar propnrtion of'* bad'* than of
** 6dd4 bW' W1V pn^erAe dimiofaiied nonnuy aeainf to

;bft An dniy AjeetWn of weight whtnU can be made to the

preppsed allereuon , it la eeeeaaaryno onnaider u at aome
length.

Tliata aub^f liber m bad beaAupuld generally proler

a hnaaa j* piobable , the lampt^^fmo to do ao being
'greater tp alt who doubt Ae value of their own lives,

TOOh peraPtir would at Once catry oiF a large poition of

theecoic^v’a fuuK no pan of which couM evir return tp

it. I^uthp who )n^ mly (he power of taking the dtmi-

Oishetl nuftulty i- (hi) lently aituaud , he can <;air\ away
tone of the tumU, dud hfa^ connqufutly mu<h
dUfNentent to follow this iDUrfp on tin sin,$ls giound of

pre^utued bad hitUh It ig atUom that an^ one is dis-

pWicil cordially to agree with hi^ fne 1 la o» Me<l^ el ad-

vnwre in the up oion that he li i^onl^ a few leira to live
,

nn1««i in li^ed tins opinion be backed hy tl e pronnect of

•motile tmmtdiUte gain A d ing ann icsipnmg the eer-

vioe to Bet uire a bonu'ft would gnn a consTdt.i ibic ad\aa-
lagefor hi heirg, aw I ciu<.e a aeiiuus Ic^ to thi. tun I ,—
but what ol joet could kui h *1 pr rnon prnpo« to baa clf

by declaring for the diinint«>h(d annuay ^ hoi the c
i«a«»otih tiimfore we are of op tiioii tl nothfnnc ivts

than Q con'^uouvnevg ofbemg \ ** bod life/* wouUl,cne-
rdty indiuiice ^ubecubeia m tlinr deieimmation to ac-
cept the 1 educed pension such IS want of fun N, arte-

aigtt to eettle m ^ome of the eolonieB, where eceitam
command ofreadV cash is lo ncr€b<iaty to insuie suc^e<^,
a Uudible di<iim hnaiioo on the part of tatluih otterrniies

toMitik their whole cn) iial in 4 life atinuiti
, 6cr. Pec.

But a Imitiuig that gome undue pre |>0rtioa of * lia I lues *

wen to t ike the diminished annutiy, and *0 cau^ bome
loB<i 01 inoie edirwtiy gpipkmif some dmmnheiji n to

the fund , It IS conteeded that tl Ikdisidwntu e noulU be
more than lounterbalanced by the Huiltiated prnniotioa
enused by enabling many to leave the ft 1 vice who under
Iheopcntion Ol the exiatnig rettuiauons arr ptocluded
from doip^ n Ifwewerca commou Insurance ( o n-
pony ciloultt mg on deriviog a cert un probi to

ontlieett at of our tro^ia npng, tt wiuld then ben-
admis'iihle to permH any 1 let ibei to take the, pt( posed
ipducel annuity , but as we proleso to lenve nogjin, our
oiity eoiiflbc rnahnuhl b** to guard our«*( Ivt^ a^atn t loss ,

or wo mOf iupur a ctitain extant ofiH of )o-8, to obtain
a graaier oeueht m the shape pf aci etp ated pi amotion.

Govvromeot which pa^s the 6 per cent iutiKt.t mitht
reasouahly obiect, if we mpt to propove to allow alt

mambera to tuUge money (opiocuie hghei annuities Aan
£660 , Ikut n ttenuot object: (e their being satisfied with

Itisapecislly to he kept m view, that il>e prepnged
alteffitioB cannot ol neoeseitv ceutmue A have efi^
more haft a imited numlmt 0/ bteaiisem Ae coaieu
of time, members will have TMud up tlefr mumnuiyi apb^
actipuons, before getting the wfiler of the fund peeawp 1
ite ffifect must therefoio decrease «a fttfeent year by yean
unul, at last, itdiee uatnitd death.

Our pMMmt expecntiee iclearly preveg that

,

n^at he done fawU te couuiieiMNt the opeiuwHW ef 1^4
tttftd^ as a acheiue mseiAyl to accelerate pfeuetiott

i •
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to mAOjr, who ivwM wUhngl^ NMim tc^iUeif

<OQ8oh(j«t<wl aubtuny of ftUout ,£^0 (ttiiiiHoty, ^ ^
ihe food pre^iun), aooliay «(ird ri^unoR CAdV*WL
Mnsioo) bttt vi^lio find i^oed to ieiUmm lOj

ludit from wantoi m?«ti4 tor jpopobood HiO romaiodof ofl

the fond, i his ii a condition^ trhith^ if tiot |>rov^ ^ ^
necostaiy to prevent aeHoub Iqaa to ttie tiikd, Hu «f be
admitted to be < rutl io the itidtvirloiU |Id eftiteied, at it

IB im politic H^iLh tegaid to the interoMObf 1^0
memhere.

Hth Miap^ 1837^

The Committee witl aabmit thp piteddio^ pl^opohitlon

to the bubbCiibers with the j^^oee^njfo df thiv lo<K)Uiig«

but tiie Commiute adUeip to the gfOQttdB oi the hbJecUonB
Rtated at leugi^attheUal tj^hartetiy tnteuu|^ belli on the
lOtb July JoBt, ihd they rccomeieiid tint no aUemttonbe
attempte 1 to be ma le lU the fOundamuntal ru1e« atUll thi

capacity of the fund treasury » and ipptiOabill v or hther#

witm of the rufei ab at piceent initabltahdli^ have been ii*

certnia(.d iromthe cxpeueOceet its worfcio^«.

The C tmmittee beg to BQbmit to tht« meeting ceitno
tables of rib iihtioDB as to the lesources of the tand %ub*
nutted by then Secret iry con9ei{uenit on thoii call upon
him to re| ort on iht piactu ibihiy or ollierwue of the pro*
ciding A^la propiHtion, with aihort summiry duenby
thaloditei expliuiton ot them* Peputy JVliltuiy Au
ditor General Captain HeaderAonand Colonel ieuninti
opiQioiiHon the simebubtcctaie aUo suhinttteJ, togethti

with their colleague Di. Jachson’a nuonte*

1 he Committee natire that aUhottgb the present rate

of subscription lb not suiSnenf to meet the payment of

the respective annuities and to keep up the cn^igembUt ol

the fun I oi piimdi 14 tor ea li veaiV aix anouitios, yet as

the tun 1 hdb BuScient oa) ital to p 1 y ail probable demanda
on the institution, the ( omuutree with ri lerenOo to t^o*
tion \ of the loud DouJ reconuacod, that themteof
fiabscription ahall continue unejhuigod until buch tmieas
a fuiiher capital may be lequisite for current parjniies.

By ordei ofthe Committee of Management,

OchaGB ftiLti S^tutarjf, Msdieaf

IZesofoed,— 1 hat the report of the Commitlos of AIa<*

aagement justieai, be confiimed and adopted by thi«

meeting, and that tbe^aine be printed, and a copy theroi»

ot with the several docum«ttits relBned u» m peHul
timate pira , be sent io each subsoriber oonfbfiuable to

deoUon KXt. ofthe Fund Deed*

Bwo/wd,—thtd as it » highly desiralrle toptaedtho
Bong'll Medical llettritig Feud'' on nore nndnotuFMH

Ibundatioa, it appears advisable to this mestint that a

Tbs Sectethry baa the bcmoi to tilrctdate ttf
deration of the Oopimitteeof Mnbagdm^''<3»^
Bk Haoderson^s opinion of the bund
the Agrn propolilion. fh^ether with a lab^eittol^
drawn on't by himaetf after Captain Uenda^'s
Aimtu^ f^w uble subpeths that 100 subseiibrnkSm
fdud on admiSBion into the aerv)ce at the average hgtw
a4 years , tlui ui the fourth year the survivors attam tbo
siMsepd, and m the tflgbth yspr ttm third gradisof AisWs
tnnt burgeons iumgned for rognUbog anumudefeubsanf^
tion by 8ecdett IV* of tbo Fund Peed ; ffUd that wiw
IdUi year they beeomeFpU BuigoolM. Tte jfigriod

service js taken at W yeuis to alUiw w 3]fw«lur«
lottgb.

In Volume XX of the AsmUc Heeambef oewehi
tables of muvimiity lor British are given* whkih
have hues computed fieim statiatieel resofts obtainftlby
the Commuteo of the once propowd Qto^nieet Wo
insurance Olhte I able XXV of tlifse poblished

tibios gives the dectoment and axpectatidn ofJileAsb
doced fiom aVsTAgo moiulity of OfBeers of the Udiesi
Atmy fora peuod of 20 ySats^ viz from 1614 to 11186a
and horn lUis table the Secretary hM ealmUuted bie

average of denrsment a4 exhtbimd in the third cpienM
of the sceonipanyiog table Of 100 subserirbors J^mmgr*
Ai ifie end of the 20th or commenoeniimt ef diet tot
4317 are euppo^ied to iocririve, vide cotton Sind Tte
aceumuKtsd ainonntof subscriptioni end denattonsuiB
per cent copipound mieiast during the penod embrneeil
in the table is Ba 4,92,56120 (vide e^uten 0^
giving to eaih of the Burvivuts Ee. 10,225 $tl

oolamn 7th > of this acrum^lation , but ofsnch i«rytv6Ta

each orihem baa only coptiibuted in eeiul canh paymnnpiu
as pet margin,^ Us. ^456> Wbfcb » further tncreased bj^

Mivppeiatioo of coiApoan I interest at 6 per cent. Ip ESf
fJzbaSlt (vub column 6 of accompanying table.)

After 20 years' service the average age to whichM
Bleeding iurvtvors attain is 44, An annuiW ofSJto
us, OT j£300 par aunum at that age, acoprmng to to
Northampton average of life, is viined at Es.30>705*

By exisring aulns the rond, one tooiely ofthis v^loOh

tmn minus accumulated subscriptions and donattonsnaii

mrcenu compound uilcrest 19 pa) able by the hnnuttoift

and the tcmAintng nioicij , vm Us 1 5,352 6 la btoto hy
the Fund hrticd it a^pce^s that dliliough tHptttotolL

derivable to the land in 20 years out ol IQO ettb{Sttrib4ij|

preoced on furlough, this toettog recommend it oAbef
general body ofaobsenbto to {Rithonxa that|tototo
to take the necessary stope Ml hk arntai is boftdeu to

oarry tbe object of th9|s vtotBlou ditto eBbct, edd that fie

report the rebUlti to the Cojtinulttce efMtanfamenl.'’

XetoUed,-Tbet the remark* df ^ Agrn euhjmyi^^
reapectihg the conduet of Mesto. Gnrdeti ^tiA EalsigH

apaieirtoilue meeung vneoartetoiei toBM^by
aniytogitobyiluHi* gatoltoeAiABto Jeet^Otto^y
getterM mtoieg* ^

^ Bate ot monthly Montbs. Annual con. Years* k^otolM
^

totfibmtou^ tributioiu iseeehiH% '

(2 ICO 72 X 3
12 » 12Q X i mi m
12 192 X 3 ^ P .

12 336 X e aw

fliei

6
>0
le
211

X
X
X
H

f •• t *•««••# 4» fe

Ctolpoitod Into^ept*

fSfsrh 1^00,14)

Sieea ft** 4/
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jpip<*Ki ttl# Ba. 84 to Meh Mnirar,
tl)* 19 mak* up 15,3S2.5 to Junt, bMiiijM

tMmAgm tni daotfiUatioiMr viruh cooipound ant^rtvl

«g^r0ga><^ from tlie porthaik} mom*/
fieUK iAlt value of (Ke auouity. Its means of

i«ouI4 ejipear tQ m dettvsble item Iwjpies

who y^rpom to pim^m fKrhMigb thi> Mwi
who wat. 00 dottM^ ohoevhOijr «)i4eml(o the t«ooble»

tiioduty of coueultingaii ooiiuify of. aiyr LoodloA asaiir*

aoce office The expeiue w4l not. tm $eo«eurj tioe*

gmoi* eacee4

(Sij^ohd) Gfioeao Hiu,

ieerdtm M.H F

Froitt the ^xplicetmo it wQl he eeeo. that

the present loeae* of ike loed are oot et|u4f oo I ouooe
pnnapM^ te tw eegegem6ats$ ao4 hy coutequeoce leta

equal to the loorea^ hahtliue'^ t)ie adoptioo ofthe Agio g

prup«ntUtfB ordiUt toevtUbly cauae*
I

Thh SiftfiWUrt bega leave to aplicix attentioa to two
|

othea iljfihM Btatame&ts that he hae the honor to aubiiut
^

batvilth* tiwi ked A aikd 09 1 lie obe marked A eabtbtta
,

the appeopnatiOQ of the aanhal awessments end otbt>f
j

lucotni ei the Fund in aonuelly giaQtin§» its promised 9ix
,

e^euuttMw, and meetiug ila other eaneDses, and the rmlt
j

eththited by Ahts preoeatift the end of thebth yearly.
^

that the fund falU ehort in tte income by lla. I«9a0 to

deee^r tie liabilittee* Siaietoent B euppo^es tliat b an*

enitiea are ukea up every yesi , and exhibtu at the end
ef eaih year for a period of 6 yean the ampunt'that i#

fequjrid fo^n withdrawn aenuilly, egr«<mbly Id provi-

eioas of hectien X\.XVU. of the Rules, nom uuap
j

propnatad to " Appropriated Fund,*^ to mamtaia an ‘

eqedibrjum between the amount of the lauer» end the

annuli vaVuAtioA of the several annuitiea according to

the mere ismg age of each aunnitanu 4 iiia, tUai efur«» is

an aAhliotial dram on the current fund^, not lakiu to

aeoouiit 10 stitement A Aa the Secretary has eonfzne 1

bis cil( ul ttmns in btatemeot B to the nuinbei of annui*

Umta cQiumg on the fund in «U yeari» only, he has made
no al)owam.e for the per centum decnamebt with re*

farecice to the ahoitnesa of the period, and the email

nomber of annuftants taking thniund in that time

A a then the only source of permanent income to the

fund M denvbd from lapies, loemprove lu revenue m
that particttlir, it would appeal advisable to lai'ie the

ninoiiiH of monthly assc'enienl , but th it is a question

hr your Committee to decide with itfeience to us
pfacucnbihty^

the fund IS to be considered as founded on Tontme
pqnclpUs, the amouiit of each annuitant^ contuhutiuos

wHH bompauud iiitere<tt, und his avenge sha e ol prohis

resulting fiom Ispaes, should be allowed to accuruolats

jili thqy reafth the value cornpuled at hm age tor the

umAity the land is to gt ant him befoie he is declared an
embuitant* I lad this rule prevkih d the Agia pr^osttton

would be granted without tuctn img risk. 1 he only sut

e

bourse of ppoceedmg ts what ha jdst been stated } but as

^hts are not destM bqyoad <^veru)g liabilities olthe

mndp so as to obvieie tadfog the pockets pi tbe membete
tveypad their heed cobtribunons^ e pr^fewitmui aciuafyV

espsnems o/ v«ers weald eoable him to suggest a midate

enprse, by idoptiOg wnijis|i the tupd may be able with

iuMy to teUx its stria«||yAiiibaity ortnelpliiatoadiAKtini

Its unnaitants to tbe bmfttit bolds out,

^ jBefbie Mr. HilFs htoeiiep M the odSee of Seeietaiy to

Mjjnm Ipndw he never bad oocawoa to tdrn his attention

^ fi£4 %namty calenlatioM be W Sbereforc, he need

Cileatlu, 17fih oetober, ld87.

GeeuosilfU, &aa.«

Secretary Bengal Medical Retiring Fuad.

My dear Sir,—I do myself the pleaaure to send yonmy
opinion oa the question you have submutei to me res*

piecting the propowiton from Agtsu But 1 need scarcely'

ftHsure yon that 1 am by ao means competent to de«
ude on such questuma When employed in the Audit
Office to lepuit upon the diFeieot iictinog j^unds, aud
^hen subsequently the Secretary ot the Goveinipent
Iftle Assurance i nmmutae, 1 was obliged to turn my qt«

teution to the subjtci of assurance aud Annuities , but

beyond the coaHiderauon ol them iicctssary for the

uuaaton, I have never panuularly made a study of

such marten, and ofter my preseni opinion with some
doubt and reluctance. ^

But lean have no beaitatiun in endeavouring to be

useful, as tar a« m) little information goO* an 1 shall be

happy to afford it whenever you hod u necessaiy to

refer to me.
Youra faithfully,

H B Hbndbrson*
9th Octohrp 1837,

It must be eoiitempUted* I presume, that a sub-
sciiber vroiitributions, at coniponn 1 uiterest should, after

a given term of years, ai cumulate to a certain amount,
wUifb amount increased byitsbhare of lapses among
liH brother coiitiibators should altogether reach the

value of an annuity of £300

2d. In other woids h a own subscriptions at mCercst

should amount to half the value of the annuity (say

15,000 Rs) while the fun I from the lapsed cooiubutioas

of deceased subsciibers should be able to give the re*

mainder, or 15,000 Rs, more

k W d* w highly important,

I spwhliiii vHfhr lo ensure eonddence and to dispel any
V dMM^ ^ Ike iqmds Of some ol the

AlfW

tag In the iqinds pf some ol the

• #the fund calcuUhons ah mid
id person, he would
fully Id euggmt the etpediency

td ypar isnlleaghe Dr, A* R, Jackeou»

3d, AU the piesent contributions of a surviving sub-
scriber are Otigros^d tlierefoic for his own benefit, and

1^0 10 make up the i3,000 Rs. which be is called upon
to make good*

Further, if is evident, that the funds for meettpg
Its shave, or 15,000 Rs, can be doiived only from the
lapses ol otlista, ant} the compeond interest on the same,
accumulating doling the period that the aurvivmg sub-
scribers* eontfibutions have been reaching also 15,000
Rs 1 be required sum can come from no other source
OBCOpt posi»ibiy a few c ontin^^encies such as early with-

drawal from the servue, dismissals dues for arrears,

kcu As for benefit irom ledividuuls not tnkiug the an-
nuity when enuded, the luiid has not yet reached that
poinu

•

Iftbeebove viewijicprrect,Bie Agrapropoii^on istaking
for a beneai which the fund has not present capitel to

give, and cannot grant without forwta^g the means
tor future anouities,

Rf B* It will be seen the above opinion demos the
eaffitenee of any present eparq aanuthes at ajilAnd invatves
an important qnesuon (or the consideration of the fuuA

(Signed) B Humgeioiu

9tk Ortofcer, 1837.
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tlm ngo at nhicb l^«ifiiatam«dti.rgaofui aoma onl^t Hroiifty«£our yaaia^ aod promotion to » AiH borgaonry m th#
tbirtaaatb paar of farvioo.
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19 52 41 2 09 99 19 8 920 16 6 517 8823
20
21

50 34
48 17

2 17 *9 l> 4,92 >I>J 2o 10 22 51 7.25a 8752

Medical Fund Offtee, Lrrora Excepted^

CaUuttdf I 7th Oc'<*&er, 1837. Gionox Hilx., tSeeratary, M, R. F«

SUlLMEI^r A .

Inooma auppoaing all lha Mtdical Service to euWnbe.

No, of aaab Grade. Amount of Subscription, Total derivable

from each Batik.

Members of the Medical Board,. Jm . • • • ... 3
SuDerinteodiug burgeons, 9
Surgeons,. 1S8

Total, * lio
SenM Assixtatot Surgeona,

JutAordiilOi 60 X 10

Aamsal

Income

X 120 a© 360

X 80 720

X 28 »» 3,024

X *-

.

• 4,104

. 180 X 10 2,880,,

. 50 X 10 ^ 600 3,360

MNATION.

MemUrs of the Medical Boaidr • • 1^ X 4
Supenotdnding Surgeons, «W« • - SO x 4 sm
Surgeons, 9$ X 4
Senior A«8i8tant Surgeons, IS X 4 w
Second Grade ditto, 10 X 4 ser

Monthly income^ 7,484 X 13 «to 89,5M

Sa. Be. 480 X
n ??? X

112 X 108 I

64 X IfiO,

40 X bo

1440
3,880
12 096
11,620

2,000 ikjm

Add Srst yeai*i interest #t S per eehi^ < ^ 7,m
Higr*

Deduct eiiatie ef ffaneguiesiili udrgittsiiagandgirintingcbaigeefbir Circdlurii «ep
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$ti»HmtlM of

^wlnywiimf «!>•• of tbeir tHftdux t oonuUit*, ikV990

Doiluct value of uunatfie* of egee of 4& tcufM*

4(i«4 W •* Ap)Ho|>niUed l^owi/’. M* i^i>9m

BkI«b«« of lot tokoo to ad yntf 39,02 1

Add oMOo^jww’i iuMroii *t 6 p«r ceot., ,, 1,777

IjMgulAr itteoi^o hon Subeeuboie,....>•*«• i9dy6Dd

^ioei^f#Q<rfVed froflt QaqhaTUaMi of a^aa o( 45

g<yitig4up!fhe FttiidtiMiSQd year, ..» .....b* 90fiBO

%n,m
taJii^of Jkfeoedmg 6 aaamiiea traqs-

tq Approfrtaied Funtl, * 1,61,980

39.915

^ aiJaiidq qf likAAaik tq^tiiyaar, 11,457

Addm year’f jqiqfqsi «87

EeguUr income f«i<^ aulyaqsiteli, 89,Ji00

Viima reeeii^ed from 6 aan^ttltttii ef ages of

4$ gobg on the Fand the iftdi year, . d « 90,990

I,9M4^

tledaet qfiargea ef maosgement,

adrerttaiQg aqd pruitbg chargee

fOtCtr«uUr,aaye,o»,» 6.000

Vafgeof 6 anettities transferred

to ** Appropriated fund,** 1,81,980 1,87,980

Hedaet charge of mantgemeot, adrerttsmg

and pnating chart,e^ for Circulars say « 6,000

EaUncr of 2nd hken fo 3td year.*. 38,915

Add 9rd yearV) interest at 6 pni < eat 1,434

Eegalar laeoinO from 9ob«cfihers, • « • • « «

•

Fmes received from 6 annouants of i ges of 45

going on the Fund the 3id year, 90,990

3.05 847

Pedikct charges of msnage-

say, a 6,000

Deduct value of preceding 6

anuaiflieii transferred to Ap«

propfnated Fund,**, 1,61,980 187,980

Balahceuf^rd takeit^te 4th year^ 1^,866

Add fbnith year's iaterOSt at 41 per cent . 1,072

lUfular tikcome firom Auhaertbers^ 89,508

Fiaas received fiom^laADUitanti ofages of

45geingonthaFandtlw1MM1ltyear,.,»A«.»# 90,990

^ <
M».M7

of m,ii|tgAiAimf>

M4 iMmtme ch«niM

pfShiu^r uywti.. <...... «,ooo

M?,960

Balance of 5th taken to 6th year, 4,662

Add siath year's interest at 6 per cent 880

Regular income from Suhscnbei s, . 89,508

Fioea recetved fiom 6 annuiUms ofa^es of

45 going on the Fund, the 6th year, 90,990

1,86,040

Deduct charges of management,

advertising and pnntuig charges

for Circulai s, say. . . • * * • a 6,000

Value Oil 6 aunuities transferred

to ** Appropriated Fund,** 1,87.980 1,87,980

Failare of the current subsetp- **

^lon in the 6th yea^the expen-

diture hging in excess oi llie Re-

ceipts of that veai by He

Errors Excepted,

1,940

GeOa Hitt, Secretary,

Mslttcat Evnd Omci, Caloott^ 17th Ociqber, 1$37a

IF.B^^ThisSrieeraeat eupposee thgtthefhU aAnua|

number pf Annuities are regularly taken up, and ts opt

prepared with reference to expense iOl actual atuittllaoti

now on the Fund. It is tlierefom hahant to shew that et

your present xm of monthly 4M4mteut ymt cpmiol

feU) the purpose of the Fund df granting sot enauitiei

etch year.
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STAT^IIlfV It*

tiilligfMi Avmm •«»{#« to ]M|f*

Sl«tom«Dt «iWb5l&>« r«Milt ef Md) y*«t ywwtoiwiwn tN »»to# irf «» mntMiw it »!(••• •*w;^

toRlotlie pobdMitim of Uw iin«Hon bw«*« hfe « NoitoM'pto®. » ®S^?5^§S28^
Fui>fl,"ai»d uciu»>b*I«nco»t«etlil«|S ifeW McouBt udwA otcb )«w, oootoimkb^ «• iw^^-XXXVlJ. •

Beagal Betiting Fond DowU s \
^

^

..^ —u,

I

47
48
49
50
51

52

48
4Q
60
51

62
63

III
I
**

Vikti of
nwtf »t «)ft

AOt oi

thdet

4aiu! ot600/

]i«i annum

Ist Year*

*4tG6a l^ttpeea

10 51

19
18 49
17 99
17 50
17.02

29/>38
29.121

28.689
28*251

27 819
27.887

1,70,805

Otfitiency ftist vear between va-

iue of frix onnuitK-s ol Mcca

rupT^es 3,000 par iniiu n, 4q4

aclnal btUnct at credit of

** Aiipropri ited 1 nod** on Fun i

Boom, to be mado up from uq-

appiopitatcd or t u rt nl I uncK

agice<)b)> to provision ot Sec

tiou XX\Ml«of ilie Rules..

2d \tar.

19.

18 49
1799
17.50

17 02
16 54

7,751.70

DeBciency aecoad year between

ealjie of fix innuitiea of siccaj

luptee 3.QOO per aonuiii, and'

acinai talaure at ciedit of

Appropriated Fund,”o« Ifundj

Book, to be made up from un-

appiopnated or Cm root 1 und

eere^My to provHiott of S«c-

t£iiXXXVn , oitbeRnl«f»..

m
3d Y««r.

1B.4049
17Mov

M 17m
mjm J\A

«l
‘..’i

17.

w

16*5409
64 ‘r*** ‘

16.06,

29,121
28 689
28,211
27,819
27 387
20 940

1,68,807

4#

{
Amotttttntert^

propnateA
Fund .**

Amount «et aaide 1>y bettif^ placed

it credit of ' Appreciated
Fund, being value of six annual

tree of sicca rupees 3,000. oti

£300 pet annum eai h granted

this year , a« per contra, Sa Ka.

\dd interest on above toi hi at

yea) at all per cent., ...•*.•«

Deduct amount paid to aixanuoi*

tanta of £300 eaebi or Ha ,

.

Dalauee at cloaeof latyear.

1,70,806

10.843*30

1,81,053.30

16,000 f

1,63,053 30

|Add intereat on Above for 2d year|

at 6 per cent., •

Deduct amoiiut paid to 6 Ahnni^j

tauts of £300 eat b, or Ha ,,

Balance at dm of 2d year.j

1$,870.5020

nm
28.26!
27,819
27^7
26 940
2b,48i

1,66,567

9,783.1980

1,7i,8^ 4989

18,000

1 ,54,839 .^

Add mtlrnat on above for 8(1 yeurj

il6 |
iarQeub,«*.*.M

jOedttct $mwi pail to

tanta of 4^00 Rp.i .
.

'

h\

v.waiw9
,

14.400

B»l,w(c n cl«» «f^ yitTf, I
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X4itt»UHIw1br ink Ainwuas. vtryittg to

9t|p|liiiM IdllliliMog reoult of «icb >eitr for ^vt jotro between the value of Aoftiiities of dfflerent o^fos accord*
prababifilies of ibe durattoo of human life at KonnamptoOf pthoed to cuiltt or<< AnproiMiated Fund,*

«m4|^«0lM)ain«eat^dii^ aooount uketh<0|k0h jfoar, coaforniabljr tb ^cHoaXXXVlI. of Uengal
il^g I'und Vm^tU

Deficieney thud year between va-

Itte of SIX annuiues of «cca
rnyeea 3,000 per annum, and!

Actual bahoot at credit of

Appropi tated Fund/' on Fund
Booka. 10 be tnade up from uu
appropriate 1 oi Current Fund»
agr^OAbty io ptovifion of Svc

UOQ XXX Vli. of (be liuies,
. .

4fb Year,

Deflrteney fourth year between

value of SIX annuities of sura

rupees 3,000, or X 100 per an*

num, add actual b ibnce at < re

ditof Appro piutud ruml,"
on 1 uod Hooks to be made up
from UnappropnaUd oi Cui

reui funds agieeably to piovi

ston of Seruon XXX\ li.,,,.

6tb Year.

Voltrp/if An-
uttuy at eix

pa* cant of

emoa rupeea

fhree iliou.

sand or300/
porafiaui&.

Sicca Rupees I

Ammmtai«i«<*
dll el " Ap*
^rts^naud

19,410 3120

Add lulercst on above for fourth

yoai at SIX por cent., 8,707.601^

l,fj2,888

1,^4,894.2391

Deduct Qtnouni paid to six annui-

tants of £300 each, or Hs.,. 18,000

Balance at elo»e of 4tb ycai, 1,36,694 2691

25,993.7109

Add interest on above for fifth

year at six per cent., 8,218 6372

1,43,107 946d
Deduct amount psidtoaix annul-

tduts of XoOOeacb, or Ra . 18,000

^ Balance at close of 5th year, 1 ,27. 1 07.9483

UeficiedcyAfth yw M abate.

M Yaar«

fioienny suth year as abaya,,

1.50,164

3j,^56.0637

17.02} 97337
1?.«4 96,940
1A06 25,481
13.66 26,010
16.10 85,697
14.63 95,099

40,.6Wldm0

Add interest on abbve forsuttb

year at six per cent. 7,626.4767

_ ' 1,34,734.43%
Beduot amount paid to eix annui-

tants of £300 each, or Ea,*, • 18,000
I

Balance at clote of 6th year, 1,16.734 4930

liiSs/ P4nd ^ Excepted,
ia, 17tA Octafier, 1837* 5 Gaonew Hfii*. ^wreteev, M. H, F,
iy%No4«dti«tla% Cor aanwid lapses hla bfan aside is ASa •utettent.^-.EnfiksHaiaif, ATeusmaer 13*
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> NSMCAL SOCIETY.
V

Iff

Pittf^fedmgs «f g Mgetinggf ihg Mg$tgdl mA
or th% Auatic S9eht!f*9 ^ Mh

^^nrcm6«^J8'S7.
^

Letter! fiom the (oMowinjH iSetleiotti were reed >->-
|

From James Burt, Her Mi}e^r*e
5^r^vice^ reqtisxttng, th<tt his earn# mgf ^ ^idi^ewe
fiom the Society as he m leaving le<ftm for

From Dr. Raufcen in refKty to ’the Secretary*# )«tter

on the eikbjOiCt, stating, that the Med cal Beetift ‘whee

wiUiflg to frank the Society's ComtnttnicaUeiis, hut chi^

did not consider that they wete entttled toeateudm
same pritilege to the quarterly periodical

Dr. Strong stated, tint he was empowered on the pert

of the t'nlcutti J’ublic LiWraty to offei tree room tor th«l

hociet}^ UooIch in the bud Img mm <m copied by thOfO,

and thf m ivuiti of t ibrnnan, in case it should be dOier«

mined to temote these bujks fiom the Asiatic SociotyV
apar tments.

Ihis pinposition was not ^proved by the Meeting*
butilianks »cre voted to the Public LiWary Commutoe
for till II haud-oine ufler,

I he piuposfOon male last Meeting of moving the

SotiMyb Lihniy to the ftJfdical Collette, whs then
di-.cus-.e({ at moioc lengiii

,
and it was floaily deteruuoed

to withdi iw the pro|>o^ition.

In this di<cu Sion Drs. Goodwe and O' Shsughnessy
staled, iliat tlh y wool I take uo p irt in the quesUou , the

piopoiuioti hid been nude wuhoiu uleniice toMietn,

and they dec lined voting upon it , but they said, that

they siiouid of course legavd the transfei of the books to

the (ollege as a great tlvantage to tbfir pupils, and
should the members decide upon placing the libiaryio

thftr charge, t&i^ would pledgd
. ,

books with the utmost care,

Bi«i, in better order tiiao they reosibda tinU abygobor
the Society esdied to them to dgso, A^ imboei OiiiiiL^

Drs. Hankenand Stein art alto^ihbf
non of irautferrmgihe Society's propo^^ to «hel|MMi|t
Gotle|0, by the change they had proposed, Vhef
that tneb sc^e obyert U wishing this transfer whldilMWf
faieekied grossly uttd wtllully misrepresented, was to ptae*
the library m e situatioo where it would be more ui4M^
pud where the eapepee of a Jihrenan would be
They never* for an luitant, lotsmded to make a giiV ofthe
Soewty*# property to the College, or any ether toatbution,

public or private, ^
Dr. Ooodeve gave notice on the part of hip coHeegOu

Dr, 0 dhouglmeNiy, ind himself, that they intended n
the Annual Meeting for the election of omee hearers*

and the alieiation of tlie Society's roles, le subniH a pio*

position, that in future, el) elections ofoffice beikreriuboulfl

I

he referred to the Membera at lurgSE

A very interesting peiper, oomeining the adcount ofe
curtous case of fever which occurred at Howrah, was
presented to the Meetioo, by Mr. W. A^ OreCn , it was
subsequently read and dtbtussed,

A series of the Cfdeutta C^rrsiwn Ok^nwr was pre*
flented by the Ldituis m eschaogo for Uie Siaeietye
Quarterly Journal, which they had expieseed a dOSifO to
receive,

H H GoookTE, M, D ,

Sicritartf Medical a^d Phyttcef Airisty.

Htffkeiu, November IS]

ASIATIC SOCIETY

The monthly meeting of the Asiatic Socieiy lust nighty

exliibited a good lo lication of the growing interest of

tlie public m the labors of this society, hvq new mem-
belt bt elei te I and four more pioposed, Amohg the

exhibiuottfe oi the evening weio viio two gold med tU

sent out by the Loniion (jeotogical Society to be pfe-

senied to Captain Cauirvy 'lUt Dt, ralconcr, the
whole oi Dr, McCleUand'H splendid zvologica) dpaw-
lAgs and deschptiouH of Iih coUeetion, wheu on the

A‘i*iam eapedutoo, and two beauidut pmruaU presenu
ed by Lieutenant fwmoe, ot his march to Goomnur,
illustrated with a number of admit able drawingi of
objects noticed od the march , a hue colkefioU of fossil

bones from the Sewaltic range presented by Coaduckoi
Daw* (It IS worthy of mmaik that ^eveiaj of the best

contributors (ostienCb tu India have lieeo in the ranks

of Seigeants tod LnUdiMtetsJ, lUd Dr* Ctotor'a «uta^

logae of hshes and «iukos, a peoiiioo of M'oefteotioo ib

the ipuseum, th« boeiety iah« the o^ortuoity of X>i,

Ciotor's aprroi<.huig dfjvutttie for Dmope W vpndi
duplii a ekjP pait ol their collwton for the CoMagbiey^

i

museum im also foi edme of Ofe oottUnenul muMuiPPis,

Amdofepecirnensof ikhvosusiBifaedymifu Fwropo
was eahtbiied, wtifi a cOmmuniOstion ttiifefk Lard Ai6k<»

land, which suted that llis Lontship hid veuli/ved them
from the AgnUoluiral Conunh^ of the Aiimik Sociefy,

with a tequoAk te he sepplUid in neteni with MlmM

,

of Uebem used for etibiur purpoeoii m Mk%k It was in

conseqiienpe resolved to send home immediately a per*
lion of a Urge coUeotion of Himalaya bchene prceeuk^
sometime ago by Mrs. Biddoas.

The Curator^hip of the museum is am to be dlled U|i

at present \t least until the arrival of Mr, Csoma da
Kotos who has the ot it and » oomiug down (p CsIk
cutta. la themesnnme tbesiviag will go to augmea^
the foods applicable to tucreasiug ihe stock oftha muea

Cvuitei, IVov, 2.

Wednuday Bmamg, the let Jfaumbert 2887.

]|« T, Pnusep, £sq,, \ toe Presideat, m the ehhvt*

T, E. Maddod, E'^q C. S , Dr. I'heodore Csumr, CU
JPhdcet*, l^sq , and W. Kerr Duart, Fsq

,
proposed a t||L

lam meaitqgh wove hidimied for, and duly elected ilN|M
lane of Uie w

JSiS>^h£“
' M*cd,n«ld« jWpMfMl d|tM, MMir
el«|Wr<W<.4»*»w «

*

tniu. SiibImwi i .r^Miwu iy iwnd,#

,

Mr.H.T.Plwdp,
, , ^

V. Cneioli, I«OOI)4I«1 bj t))« SitHUMjr.
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iMMi ItXht Kliiftirt hy 3Mfr & iHrJimg*
ti^ etiiUrmAti u an Honorary Membor-^ro*-

KIlHlOill il tbe Commuteeof Paprn,

from Dr. MrPhcrRon, Mojor Oii«el<*y, Dr
iry, and Lieat, £. CoooUy, Acknowledged thOir

Bead lettera from the Secretary of tke Bordef^x Aoo^^

JjMme Bovale, tlM Geological Sooiety« the tUyat
Aeademy* AhtiqvatiawBdi rate the Beyat
iMid, from ProfeMOf JfrAnk of Manwh, itdtapwtodfti^
rocmpt dr the Someijr^ {MthfkeKw*

^
Bp«4 ibefom^noff leUer turn th. Sewet^fy U ttie

»0CW>y tS Piriim reply td tiM eM*ty% td>

4 Mnaeiettr J^r Frunepp S^eUiam «fe la S^eUU
Mat 4|ip4A Bengali*

Sthpiieet le S6tretatre«

Do oonaiel me chargee de tone fatre eisanaitre qne h
Seeidxd Aaiatfque do Pina i leca ia lettre t|ne Mnnueua
iie tre4>heMiordhW Ffdaideel do \% Soeiitd due Bengale et

M le Sdei^tai'e om hien «ooU noua adtufiiier tq rOponiih

d Pofr e Clue ia SotiKO Aautiqoe de Pane avait fan & la

Soctdtd <10 Ben^ale d* etre un de sea i iteimediari*a potit

la vewte de^ cHiviaoea rancrite anc quek le gnuverne*

miOiOt Aeait refoof de conti noer tea enrooraj;emt ota* el

fa Soetdfd dn Hengale avatt entrepna Tachlvenient

XiTConsdl a C\( vtaemOnt lou^hd <]e« expiel^ton^ de aym-
pethie el d'eatime dont la Soei^ti dont voua 4tra le dij^nt

ofgatie a biea eoulo aeaeivir aleg^rd de la SociHe
A*iati(^<te de Fan4, etil me ohiree de voua pntr de
VAuWr bien ep expnmer d votre il)ti<itre cOmpigme o >»

remercu meata lea plua aitif dies Le < on«t*it <«t 6 r de

•rimpreatemopt QWO Uqud la BouUi do Kengdee
btem m\U tetevoif een ofrre*, et U epriinio le Ue^mn de
donnerA ee qorps c^IiChre le*i aa^ur'iecen ]oa plus vivea

do de«ir qu tl dpioiive de fure poui le me 4-4 df ^ pi ma
•rtetds par U Socidtd du lieogate tout oe qqi tft en fion

pottvoir VooUea^tioaaaea bon Mon^ieui le bt^ertutre^

poor nnouvelUr a la Soii(t4 Asutique du Ueogtle
}*M;pie«’^ioa de cea aenttmeAt^et pour rctevcir en mCme
tentparaibuiaace dqa M^niimeots de v^mibleeaume

av4*<' los quels
j ai t hoontur d dtie

Votre irda bumble et itii ebeiaaant bervitui,

Luolno UI/RNOVF.

FatftJf n Tuin,\m.

t^he Secretary read a reply from 111 Caoma de Korea
lotba eiinonmdmont of the Sociciy^a (leoire to conlei

li^a him the dfhed oi libianan.

Hf. Caoma expreaaea hia aenae of the high honor done

Infm aad atatee bit inieiitton ef iminf ihately proceeding

to Caiouttay whore bo ouU giee a deh<nuve anaowt*

Bead extract of a Wter from Dr Hoyle Sercetarv to

oho Oeofogical Society, tionomUpbg ondor tUerge of

Ceptmn H Drummond, the gold olUetoai modalo
awarded to Dr, Hu^h 1 alt oner and Cap^pia F^1
iiiif^ey (or tbeir fowU dl»M>venea m the Axad/th

Dr. Hoyle qumod tliO following extnci from h|r,

|>eira addreaa dohvnM at thb Aoiuveraary bdleeung of

Qte Geological SeijiHiigr ott ihe Febrnaryp hSd?*

^ oneAme nmoaxmu

•• Oemleinen, ytm iMre hdtft Almiedy lefWmed tbit the

Cpeficil have thw year auMtdl^'lVh WoHmM irfedala,

pM toCantein Proby the Bengal Atilltery.

mj^tlhe oindr lo Di Hugh FaHonkr, Sepentimadl^t o^

the flotknic Garden at Saharmifiore, for their Mafchea
in the|iRelo|fy hf ItMlm. au^ mere tWr dt«eo

eery ef many remeiht of eaiumt qegsrei^ at the

•eefthme foot dMhe Afroelage tiiouiildiea» AaeKr leit

Aeatreramyl took ain i^mhid'Kc'knnwbdj^^ AntAl^h^«em
pmaeat, coosiatteg of dupiiUaba Oftfieav ftMetla, avliatU

the Bofiety had meetaetllAraJto Gfptain Caotfey, asdamee
that time other donationeor great value have horairana
mittad by him to onrmeaeum. I heed Indian lomd bone
belong to extinct apeciea of heibi^rioua sq I carniveronil

maminaln, and to reptilei ol tUefoeerh eretodile, gavial

emya, and irtonyx, end to •eaeral apetie, of fi<4b with

I'Whith aheils of fieab-water geneiaere aemcmtedi the

irhOle bting entombed m a^A^rttmtiop of aaodatonei oon*

l^omerau marl, and <,lay« Id tnoUined atrattftcetioq, com*
poantg A renge of hflla ciUed the Stwalik^ beteee (lie

mmia fletledi^ and Gaogea Thepa hdhi ;i9e to the

height offrom 500 to 1 ,0Q0 leet above the edjamnit plainer

ipBiNief the loftiest peake beiag d,000 feet ahooe the lave*

oftlmaea«
<• When Ceptam Ceiifleyead Dr, Felceeer 5iat dmeo*

vered these remarkable lemania, their cnnoMiy wi*

awakened, add they fek ceavtneed of thiir tfraet scianti-

fiv ealut , bttt they were not «eiaed lo lo<4sil osteology,

and bfefidg etattoned en the remote cepfinea of our In ban
posqemione, they were far dtatiot from any livi ig eutlio*

riiieH or hooka on rennparetive aottomy to which hhey

oould refer The manner in wluih they oveicame

(hite dMdvanteges and the cnthu^i i<»m with which they

continued for >ear8 to prosecute their reseat Iww when
thus isolated from thescieiiliftt world, » truly adnirrabte

Dr, Hoyle has permitted me to tea i a part their cor*

rcspoiidence with him when they »»eit explo the

Siwahk mountains and T tan liear withneaa tn tlieir extra,

ordinary loer^y end perseveianre >?om time to time

tliey esinenly reque‘.ted th-tt Tuuei** woiks on osleol ^y
mi,,ht besent out to them and expressed theu iiaippoini

mebt a hen, from various acindents thf<i( volumu faikd

to arrive The delay perhaps, was ionuii ite lor Imiuijs^

ihiown entirely upon their own icst u cts, tiny so n

found a museum ofLomp native inatoiny in the s irn iind-

ing plain*, hills, and junt^lcs, where they slew ilie will

timers buff ilo4^, mtelppes, md othi r Imliati quidn pt Is,

oi whith they
j[
reserved the sk-ejeton®, bciides olitaintng

sptiiiotnsot all lliegcne i ot lept les which inhihited

that region. I hey were cot if>eiri I to ste and think loi

themselves whib (ompanogandili criminA^ing the Jifltr*

ent recent and fossil honp'» and reasoning on the laus o

enmpirahive osteology, nil at length they weic fully pre-

pUieiitODppreciiie the lessons wlmh they were tauvht

by the works of ( uviei Tn the course ol the i ibours ihi y
have iscert'uned theexisieme of the elephant, tnaftod m,
rhmottros, hippoptamus, ox, buffalo, elk, antdopt, dcii,

and other heibivorpus genera besides aeveral canine an 1

ftlino caroivorfi* On some of these Dr. Filctiicr and
( Aptain raudey have ex h wniicn separate an i mdepeu
dent memoirh

^ Captain Csttt1e},foi example, i-» il c auth r

ofan at tide 10 the louroU of the ANiattt Socie}, u
whicb he shews, thut two of the species of mastodon des*

i^d by Mr Clift i;f!e, in fact, nue, the supposed differ*

en^ lo character Uavtogbeeo dnwn from the teeth ofihe

y itto« and gdutt of the same spet les I ought to remind

) on mat mis samo gentleman was the ihacovcrer tn 1 833

,

oMhn Indian jNcrcuUneum or buried town near Jichat,

noKh of Seborunporq, jnhich he found seventeen feet

below thesttrfa<»» of the oounti^r when djiectiiig the esc a*
vatioqofthe Doab Canal ^

But I ought merejpurticelnrty tetny^ ynva eitenbon
to tike joint Mper by Dr* iieleoeer and GepUin Cautley
on the SivniWmm^n new and estiao^usiy aitecies of
mammalta, winch they have nHouiely desciibod end
ffgtirvd, olTering euhe eimd ti«kw4eoy ^oftmod ispecnla-

jiieoa ee tia probeble oiiateifiteet idhdaimi. Ugmherac^*
tore of (Ins genu® are drawtHvAoi eihned itimeilljmiplate^

louiid fti drst enveloped im n mare of imrd nMHHV which
bed lank ng a beohihr dt a wanw^roiatse^ bat ahef louoh
Inhoai the eeveriag atf atone was aaeoesafulty venaoved,
and the huge head new sKomle W»t with ttatw^

^Jeuriuftnf Awkrfn Seqwiy, Bfoi. w add xmx*
rilfk^lbba Of Getffoty, 4(B dndattbecqweotde*

Uods Seeln&x, Bdhot,^
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naial boAM bt ifr pojteW tn a free «tsb, aod
the molars on both aides of the }e«ir beiojif aineulairly pet^

fyeL This in findtiif tuuat have UpproacMcl the eli^iiit

in Size. 1 he aenii« Sivathernem, «ay the anthori^je the

more interesting as hoping to flU tip ibe tmpertant blank <

h ilvrays Intervened between tie ruminant and
parhydermitous <}iiadroMKbi, fot ft t^ombmee the teeth

and horp4 of a rtHOinkALOrltli the fip, faeO. and probably

proboBcts of a pachyde^t they also observe^ ibetllbe

nxtmct mamniifeintis genera of Cuvier were nil eon^bec)

to the Paohydeitwlbi end no remarkabte demtlnn^lrom
existing types had been noticed by him among fossil r«-

mmante where is the StvstherSum bolds a perfectly leoU*
led position like the girsfre and the camelst being wide**

ly remote from any other type"

Eesolvfd, thardue aclnowledjymoala be tdvireaeed

to the Gelogicat Society for Uieii eourtesy ill enttrueting

the Asiatic Society t iththe honareiy medati awarded to
two of their associates, and that (hev be immediaiely
forwarded with appropriate gongtatulations to idphani^*
pm.

I?rpnrt (f the CemmUife cf Papers on the lUuisaiK refer-
‘

enee the 6tk Sept* 1837.

1 he questions submi led to ottr oonsideration on the
pre^enl o( \ aoinn i$ simply, how we may best dispose of
the Government grant of 200 tupees pec mensem {which
It his been n solved to icccpt ) towirds the maintenance
nn { impiovunent of the Society's museum I Whether a
succ<<iso lo l)r 1> ir-Him bhill bt appointed, or any
othei mo Jc jfsuperintundfnce idopted ^

i

tbneirf iuemon ftrr dlspoMl «nd daobauf

a

doplieAlo spoeimem for thebe^t of the museum

For the coitimitteo ofcommittee.

ditatte SonefyU Pome, J X JPnihstP, Ssertterg.

20tJ^ Sept, 1887. f
^

Proposed by the Chairman. eecOmMbgr lit
and resolved. ’

^
.

That the Iteport bo adopted in all

thit three geetlemen be elected to let with 4kb wJiiwOT
and hbiartan u a CoiupaitlAa for eupeiintidideiW w
nmsenm. ’

Corbyp spoke at some length In favor of remibi^g

ffta otttttor's appointment. He concluded by ®lWv™
the postponement of the question unul abetter mamf
oottid be aesembled. which was negatived*

It was then moved by the Secretary, mconM hy Mr*

Hare, and resolved, that Mr. William Craeroft. O.

Hvans. and Dr* McClelland# be requested to act aalha

muspum Lommtttee.
^

Ba. Evans and Mr. Cmcroft being pseaent# aigmM
their aeee|>taiK!e of the oAee.

Anttqu%tti\, LtieraHtee*

Major Pew forwanled the promised foceupi^ A'f

losinpiien on the broken IMht I dr# now ui Mr* Freeif

grounds.

Minaton Omminncy, Rsq , C.fi, forwarded e copy of

a Saii^knr inatription on thrc»* pUtea depoailed m a tom*

pie at MiiUaye, neir the source of the Taptt river.

lilt foil iwinv ciuMderations I we indnced us to re

on nin 1 tint the tuutoisliip siuU not be hlled up for

the p < sr nt

I 111 ol]r(t lint hi I 1 C( urn dated m the museim
prior lo Or IVaitto i « n >mi intiou h wing betn oin e
jri n f 1 by him, flic u w 11 evidently be little to om-
pi )v i suc(.i w or. unless additions could be mid< on an
uniui, 1 seal through pun or otherwise, for which
frullit lent fun Is do not exist.

Di Alexandci Burn, traosnittied focsntiiiles o^ (Ho

rontent« of two eoppor-pfates found m the town of

hana (Gn)eiat) \n the i»ime character as thoeo daCk-

pheted by Mr Wathen in 1835.

Hoboo Conoylal Tagore sent for ei:h»h't*3tt l® I'ho $o*

cicty, i copper-plate iiiexcclWnt preservation, lately du|t

up in the ehur land of a Zemiodaree belonging to him

m pergunuah I di/pcrsrdhh Bakergunj,

On the Q*hrrband, by trnploving the money now
gnntcd us m purehasmg and colleitmg ape^imens for

th( ' le prcsi rt ition of which our present e^tabli*.ltnient

IS luHfi i« lit, w shall in a yeir or two have amassed ma
Ur il to give full oeiupziion to a pioftsaional supenn-
ten h nt, whom we may then appoint on our former
arsle <>110 jU not the G ivernment at, home in the mein
time pi ice the mu-cum ort a more comprehcriMve
footing. We iherelore projMlHC that the 200 rupees he
rarried to the gcneial acrount, and that In eonatdeiation

of this Accessmn to our resources, opportunittea be
sought of adding to our museuiijl by purchese > aod of

pioinoting phjaiciil or antiquawan research by sueb
oihci tneana as may p esent Uemselvea from time to time

A letter naa read fiom T. Church, E^q,, dated Siege*

pin, l^th August, l*a7. presenting lathe Society ape*

cimtns ot some aniient tin coma discovered up at that

place.

Pr. 1 Cantor presented some Scandinavian antiqui-

ties ol copper and biass# a knife, an ariow head, pin*

Gcrs and a key.

i he Hev. Pr. Mill presented two atone slabs for the

niusaum. which had beenlaAt year brought Ap hue from

the wfotof India and the Hed Sta by Captam Hoche*

,
Mr. W. H. Wathen forwarded. on the part 6f Ltee^.

jPostans. an acount of the I un temple at fiadtret^.

We would in the mean ^ime place the museum under a Mmd the rums ot Badrana^aii m the piovince of Ctx^ake

apeual comntttpe pf sbree annual members aubjectfWtfh a drawing ol the image aod plan ofthe temple,

to re-eleetion. ka fO the 'Oomdfittee of Papers# and three.
ex-ofHvio members, vfoi ews vtoc pteatdeuif eHeseeremry
and (he Hbrarmr^. We would (^fethtpr mtjiMWt*-*-

Ihat this GomedtlWimbeqld Md eaeetmii attHelv

rdoms not leas them once In the week ; that t^ orders

•houAd be earned iipv olBfot# hed dfour |pwc«#Hngs
eiwded by the Secremy al In the committee of Pape a |

aruitbitell expeeditUifeahoald veqeue egUft from the
|

laiear opmimittee umH eUaeptneo efilm evdwiiry w»ctm*,

gpot# yrhi ch they fif tivai at IW repoce per tDeiia«m«l

Thki ihw commiuee should give »Se» aoniuljl report

Mr. T. WUkinson brought to the Sooiei|’e no^m
wmB^tfonof theelemenu of Cutlwi into wanshlH^
the time of lUja Siwai Jaya Sipgh# of Joipur. yH

called the ItsMm gamfa,

Odqodl drew attention to a eaiddatMykmmA
frohii ^he Panjab, unmogthe type m tfie inefo*

^aerates with ^at ol (bp liidd^Mmial^aiiip iM

L(stontrattMhMdt#di^
ad by tbltfvaiotam tha GeiwklOiur distriet. sbewid|f Mi#Thkf ihw commiuee should give »ae» aooiuljl report ad by tbltivaiotam tha Qo^hHpttr distriet. sheww f|ipi#

of the piwdroM of ihe mnseQia# at rqe amyeomWhwHiuag seual bondage to bewh ^
t#Jau.ry, ud thM tinr oM*! >)• Ml{^ fnl*f wotd.;.
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lir. SMNtw7 Mims>c*PM>nMM Omb ftrt Af %

Mr. JaUi Bai JMIwi m4
SU^umr of Moieoii%k|l oMr«ratia<» nm» by th4 Nt*
iami Hihtowy dooiafwm ai^utniiia.

I>^ iicni gminatt oa Mr. Hodfwa'o dot-

twfim dftba itnydiMadi^kam.

McLeod brocgbt tolhc mcotiag wveral more

iMgpifb af )o$6il boQo from th« fort bartCg now at 423
Iw On# ^ etnail caudal vertabri of a lacarta antmaL

Wl iwindaKuaM The baa^r fabblot and tHiaric

aad foUpar gra<v«l aecoai]ydaytQg them are tocreaemg^Hi

jkiifaM^vm^ bppi^attanca (d having been rollod^f

Mr. O 4 B. Greenlaw piresetited on tha pan Mr» AU
||;|M Bond. Maantr Aitt>iidaiit at BoIeMpre, a aenaa of tide

rogiatcra at JiiUtumghariiik foil, foriha year, 1334 .

Bleadafottof^mm Br.T. Cantor, presenting a cata*

Ihgtia olPaoriMtola and fork in the Societ/e moaenm.

lteaolved, 1hat eapeeidl thanks be retarned to Br.Can*
for lor the valuabfo servioe bn has fendemd to the So-

metyah hmanging and claeadymg theaa cbjccts.

THaSeerettry obtained ainotioa for purchaaeof 31

ndijectf of nitarat biatory prepared by Mr. Monietro

and varntahel^ at 31 rnpeea.

Mr Shaw, Sid oMenrof the l^rriodd, pteaented a tetr*t.>

doo«rimoaa,aod some insects irom the Persian GuU

Ur. McCosh msehted the skeleton of a Tapir, which

he hid camntMeuad from MofoCca.

Tito fkelatOD had anfontfnately been mined by an an*

hbUfni hand , the whoU ammal having been cboppetl

Up butdber-wiie to be paohed in a task, <ia sphtts , but

head and some bonne were uamjared.

Mead the foUowSag lettor from Lmut. Thomaa Hot-
IfefoV^K^l^didndBiinifoS^ihAngiMtand 4tb Snp-

MimMw*
''

' im
Sim^M . tm. *b.ii ilk. (kitaatien th. Ktemiei

£w))M>i. UifneU t»th. vMit.bfai^iM.vWiM oi

oiv fowdiM* w Uw A»thHuu«I«y.»wnt!W, ft ttuiiat b.

«h(Wtthtimp.rtmwtt»» ««M>. w ;»wi Mi. dM.oy«ii,

naa<fosoiae ycaraninte by .the Uie Ur. Gerard in the

Sotlt talUy, and ether places in ihemtoner of thaic

Wtthfotns might adi'dnjtigeomly bn jfdlfowed Nip,

fofther and mom oompinte toaearch.

Babto(|iiiM to Uf^-'Ctofordb Mnmveiw* nn4 whoKy
dependent on ihnit genffomifo f«»r 4ii» mforuietioh. M.
yanqaemcmi, 1 behnve, irnntnd toe oalfoy of too ^pin,

bar Whether hb shccneded to pettotratiOg to the fossil

^tonality, or wm cUmato,

fan ttnknawo.
^ *

{ 4haU we« hownWr ofio# tlm.eicbei of Oiiir domfooa
tolfo brought to %bt wrf fbaanl^nsocfo^^^ U
'^hey tobd mit wnvelfofo 10 gttan to dhe eauna 4>r

eefot^ throng Avary dime, whSttfom nhtofo^o rich*

eat natiottof them alLsiti ndy by had thdr pro*

I pad contompTatod Ml eipetlidon to Spin, ihfoyear.

butytorattonod otrrnmdaocea and family affoirf, liave

obliged me with reluctance to relinquish the undotuking.

Should the lodnty deem the t)r 's discovery worthy of
being followed up, T would Immbly offet, under their pa-
tronage, to undertake the tnp, the expences of ahioli if

neeemaiy, I would djjladty abere.

i
little, tare ttmeeBtooeedfii^^ has hither-

tobaae noti.d>and thengurottkelimatoia which they are

toofo breMlethal fow, If dev

aaSSkditt trawi/llefi w yettto^y^iW^^

to^%Bto|%bfo r^m, wheto m thermbiitoter, in

uu a>*»U f**.^S*^
Chty'W MwtMnte), it Uk4 «fkMk

1 iitf
^ ^

WliAA dto liberality of CaC^hia P. Gerard leenlmg

ItMMM IMd had an opponuiutydf pdruidog the Ur %
in tlmlocal

•suptBss^stf^'^

In tboae chmatea, the bear, «nd I may soy only, season

for euceessful tesearcb would be duiiog the suiomer
identns, i« o. from Msy uoin ihe end oif Stptember or

October, and I shoufo nalculite the mouthljl cost at

about one hundred and €fty rupees (160 Hs >
*

. or ijplid

shelf rock to be ob lefo than one mile m depth, Mud
loose fossils of vaiious spOcies were iMOg about on the
summits ofthe ndges at an altitude of lo.OOO feet above
the sea

He had, at the time of this discovery, no leisure to

prosecute reveanh. as the toaion was too fai adyanei^d,
and his heallh too mur h impaired to admit ot Uts eapos-
lug himself longer (0 the bitter cold which was fast set*

ling iD,nor did the J)r 's pursuits 01 knowletlge of the sub-
ject permit hi!» maliiig tlis most of the discoyery.

Other branches of the Natural History 4>f these Utlli,

tnigUtat the same time be pursued with auvantnges, and
atcofflitig to the Ur.’e memoiaoda, there are 11 uny ob-
)ectb of value attilmierubt to this depaituient to be met
with.

Should the eociety be mchned to lend a faveveble ear
to my suggesiioD, nothing would be requuiite but the
permission of the Governor-General for my bvmg appoint-
ed to foe trndariakiitg. end from theenmoty Uh Lmd-
shtn has ever shown, to foiward seu&nufic research

.

little doubt need be eotetleiued aa to the result, if so|i-

qted ^ that efiet by the Asiatic Society*

I have broached tho subject thus early m order that
every prepaiatmo may be made tot the sucoeslul accom-
plmbmeutof the umfouaktog.

I hive the honor ^fobe, dec. Icc-

^OMAS Lt. 37th Regt N. X.

.3*oJaKa8 puiusao,£sq ,Sec« As. Sue*

liosolved, that thejoote^ foele much lUdebtod to Lienc
Hutton for hM dMttttorigMpropoaal Ao^e giwst^
pfoa«^ur«m fuithenug fcWllau for tike fooiwugh egplaitoiiiA
offoo^ptti ralfoy, aodthootojiAbounltotofiMiu of Hio
/ftiAtffovc* ky placing one thtoMund Mees at fam foO*

i«Mod to Iposal Cat this object^ provided he foouab
the Journey ; md 00 the condimui suggested* by jpiu*
setb that the effects o>i uiUiral bistoty, recent auCfo^L
colfotiedintliOtrip,sli)|ll bo tfopcoited in the society^
musOfun. '

*,

Uti^tkt P«,teBw,yfii>aC!winlrtS«iMwtM^^M un4Rfih«n|. .) C«{,,tui^ Stiw jthm 4llm^ kMttwtti

OMM*)* «fWiwl tU* P,r*Ua QnlC
'
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t, Mmeral Mantf
rmii-ietr.ar (ric»cMlHllMi'^4brf|KMw«* (M>* ' art^fmkw
ftanfl<(tone and madreffctniia. w * i^x ^

a, Zoophyiw

ttla*k/a) wiUi« •««

Mr. O. lUKaf

^35|^i»ssa

t^id t«ftMilMW>»%l|idiMliHI IMVWMuAkdiMf
dmwiBdt., •< *lMdh ««Mt

tHs« W «w
,H*«%laCottftM0n«eio»*. .J

Omt< MSfiTlN&.
•‘ft

At a Quarterly Ganaral ^TMt»Ae thu SiiBaenbMn to
the( ivil Fund, holdrn at the Tawu tfati^on Mooday.
the 8(Mb day ot Octobar^ 1837*

frawnt^Mewrs, FI. T. Prinnep^ W* Braddou*
^racr'^ft, Walters Mcfadaiti, MUlbUt McCImtoefc,
Frenrh, P. ,T. Iluvev, l*ticber» S4 P. Crab^ W.
Bird, and J, r. M. Htid« '

Koad the Proceedings of the last Quarteily Meatijrig.

Keioh«d*-^That ibe Piooeadtnge be eootirmed.

The Secretary 1«ii before the Meeiing the Quarterly
Statement of Bcceipta aad Qisburaetoepta of the CivU
Fund.

Read an afiplitiaCfaii from Miaa Ttighman on behalf
of the fire (hildereo of bor toother the fate Mr. R. M,
lilghnmn

,
al*.o a •tateitient ot the caea by Mi. W.

W. Bud, one of the Kiaeoutore to the Eatate of Urn late
Mr. iilgiiiudii.

Piopo<ied by Mr. W. W. Bird, ibai the Relate of
Mr. '1 il «r li inm be computed for the pgrpoae of eetimat-
ing whctliei the obildien aie entitled to aseutance from
the 1* 001}, at rhe lateM income derived from tt at pre*
aent as invested by the Executor in the Puuda ot Kog*
land aad India, Rule 46 not being ipplicnble to the
CMe ot ehidreu.

'

Seconded by Mr. Waltera.

Amended by Mr* MilUiu, aeoonM by Mr* Ocpnt.

That the income of the Cbildorji dOiivable from jthe

R^iiteofthd late Mr. Titghbkin be catculhti^ on ibe
principle laid down in Article 46 of the Hufes for tint

calculaUoa of Uie incomae of widowe, there beiUj^ no

tMbbf rule for tlto Intftone deviealile Aem
4tipln%

;

Ti\U drnendmfQt Wag yut to the TOto^—the Ajet
leereftnir, HUmmt* *

A fioaond Atoeadment was than protxised be Ml*
|Ora»t|» eiMHiiMled by Mr. Tocher—*

™
That tfie wOme df the chilfleiro be oouipntfd dpoa

the ittvestwi funds of ihe Estsle at the rate tidldatf S#
them at the time of Mr. Tilghmao’s decade.

^

Ayes sevegi.—Noes fo»r.

A third Amendment proposed by Mr, T. J, ftbreoy, yit*

lhat theinoome be computed at the rale wWb the
Iun4a would at this morneoi yield d inveatedin the pab#
lie funds Id India, the amount ^ the date of doeSnoi

,

fteirtg rotiunued on by re*iiivestment of stock of tonae
dweharged, instead ef nlfowmg a lower laie ef iotottat
toi thopoidon ef the Kvtate remnted le SoeWd wee
not seconded* ^ ^

«. ib«r» Bf. tt.t fiiatf e«Aetin«Hli
.OI.. on say of lb. .boo. ^topo^ttioin, |K« Md(«tiioikH b.
MiWiUwl. to 4ho dHit ^.Mtorty mwrtmr.lMr. Hn^
i^tomoBt ol Mr, iSljfatuBB'. c*h bmag UMhuMi ia
tbe prooeedin|pi«

**** of the
iieo ble Mr. J* SherOf oa tlie aame precise pethto.
lift, the made of cumputmg tlm aaeetts e^ « deceaseii
bubionber, tbe duteimiaatieo of it be mwpended aaiil
tbe dteuuop ol the above i^ueattons be knewa.

H. T. Putoar, CAeirtmraB

Calcutta Cour ATeu. H,} a

1
,

alAliaas oHAuaeR^oF oomsibrce.

f
Second Half YaarW Bepert efabe Commltto of ibe Ma<
draaChemhereir<;e«iinaeto iM oaa General
^ly Meeting efebb Chaaeber an Ifmi4»y» the )lS»b

Qietiiber^ 1837. / ,

Cniatbate MW no their yaemeedlogs fitfci the

ddt^^lMrlesi report wiftieh unk l^hd 'befotb bbtoh*

jo<time|"Quartoily4MLetHi]^x}i)l tbe 13ib AftB.

Tbe progress ol the aaedrol tbal formed the

eu^^u of that tofmrt and mfri «t Mi fome j^ndlng is

biiilwyuie Mfbwtt*

toceivjedj fottof AramtifoSeefeti^T^^ijW^

Iii#a esd CMtto A^ntdtdonffUatiflg,

* id* H
'

I^iwfl of this OWlbcr bed Imvn
Cheiiiceltor of aim KachioncelPor of Hre Rxc,hi»<tu«r with a leitowSMhfftBCy
^ciaifon endiW the pctnwn Iwd
bxn&«| ^rote, Member of

M Lonti^eir, ley piesimuitoo. i h« ConJSJSwr^feeeree St

teyo^T*.Ea.*zB^
iWy l.*r«B(Mfrnm th* 4*1*1 |rlWo«,itlMtlB *cStot

;cx‘T.4&*'a!arii^
KrpSiftiftwattaS
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T^aoluUon to iibeewtiniwtice Ant>t)ip.r subject rofei'i^ to ift.the Gofi^mittee^s re«

o( Sogsf Butie* for m /eosfimitrg; yosr«, port, was tlie means of the dAk betweeh Ma*
to. Tliis used »ot».however, prpciodo dras and Calcutta. Such fietierat sujErgeBtions as the

fho ^idtn of the p»e«dency lTeio<; takes into cansi* want of specific infomriation on a variety of points, enabled

4#atio)n <|ad the praypr of the
po***Y'»

within Com mil tee to a^lbrtl; {were ofiTeied'to Gnvpinmetit;
the ensum 15

sfe^sion, if the subject is kept alive, as the more deialled infoi'tnar'iori requ««ied at ilwir bands.

, r-htnojittee tru<t rt may bo, iliron^h the. exertions of the The Committee were inforitred in reply, that the subject

£asf India A'^sociaiwUi whose aUeattiatt has been called had frequently had ll»e attention of the local Govern-
to the petition in a late letter-

;

' * ' went, and was then under the consideration of the Post
'

i L *3 Oflfree Committee ; and also that the Government had in

Ppinm.—The Chamber will remeittl«T the po*i1,wn m contsmpUtion a praetioal ex-pertment on' the western
which iHts ' stihject wae left at tl»« last half yearly Meet-

fg^Bid, which would determine, the rate and expense at

insf* that the 'Goveroifient of India Viad decltitetl to com- which the mails mi^ht be conveyed by horsea or carts,

ply with the applieatien of the Comnibtee for an ex- ^u,j tijyg Commitiee^s suggestions have for the present
tension to this presidency of die priviloifes enjoved by disposed of.

Bengal and Bombey, end that the Committee were in-

,
stmnted to take such further measures as they might ^ ^
think advisable and best calculated lo carry their point. The Currency.—The assimdatian of the Currency at

Th^ only course open to the Committee to pursue was, to ihe three presidencies formed an early subject of the

ettdeayour to place the mai.l«r before, the Honmable the Committee’s deliberations, and the course they had adop-

Goiiftbf Birec»or« to as forcible a light as possible, and t‘‘d for ih^ object, was mentioned in iheir last Report,

they saw no. means ofdoini? this moie effectually than They 8,uhseciuent‘y addressed a letie: to the G iverament

by reapectfullv rctpiesting the Gnvernmenl to bring their of India, submiiting for their consideration the exptdien-

tonier application with such of the correspondence as cy of leralling the promissoiy notes of Government now

ifeKlttiight benecessiry, prominenily to the notice of the ^outalan.ling, and e.Kpre«sed in sicca rupees. In reply

" iSfbUTt : ami by placing the whole -of the correspondence *hey were informed, that obj**ction exi-siod hnv^g refer-

iufhe hands of the Kaat India and China Assouation.'ence to the original terms of the different loans which

with the request that they would give ihe weight of! pT«<'l<ided the adopiinn of the rourNe suggested by the

fheir influence and exertions to the claim in such man- 1
Committee. The Accountant-fJeneral in Bengal made

uer as they mightdeem expedient. t»o difficulty in accedina to the Commitiee’s rc^ue*i thr

the foe for renewal of bondf. shovld be chaniired from

»r»r<Art«»i«?.lrt.-rt will not be «««.(«« to remind one .icta lo oue Compmy's ruiiee, and the clmnee is

thi Chamber that previonely to the date 0( ti.eir la-t He- J"'”
operation. 1 lie Ooveriime.it were addressed ih

perl, the Coramiiiee had addressed the Colleeior ofSea;M''y last respeciiof; Hj^e inconven,ei.ee arising Irom tlie

Customs on this siiUjt'Ct, e*pre»siii!r iheir opinion that llie
’*'*"* “ s'oall emns and the absence of ilio new Cuinpa-

introduction of the act will, the clause providing for a "V » f“P:’*
}

»*“!«• '>‘•1 ‘he mint had Imen

reserved duty, cron any other fooling limn ,hat of a 1

("f acoppit coinage 'which

free bonding system, would be nugatory. They have ’“ff

^

not received an official reply lo this onwraunication, but Company s new rupees had lately been received from

'they are ew'are lhat (he Collector, concurring in the
|

p®
‘’’J* .*

JaHet com, however, is noi yet in that

Tieis of the Committee, repmsenlci the subject to Go- free circulation that the eorame.cial tnteresiye.iuire, and

.ernment'aad recommeiKled that the wishes of the Com- Committee reconimeo.l that the subject may be

Knt<l«« f^houUl bu'compliifd withiby exempting from duty PT08kcuw*d until u luriher supply and fieo arculation of

all foTuico g^'odii imported lu lioud on re-ex imTtatioii. Well of llie smaller silver coins is

Tfilhi<fotm iIms subjeci, the Gonumttee tindi>r‘>taiid, nWaiued.

was referred tolbe Supreme (iuvernment. Themtroduc-

tton of tite act in bs original form, only a few weeks yv„„,„ D.UJe«,—The Chamber are aware, from the
'Siheo, IS the only intimation they have had of the result that ihe Commiiteo left this imponaiusub-
pf that refisrenre. It is le he apprehended, thoieloie, that ject in abeyance, (although disposed to take it up with
Ihe Cotniniilee 8 request lor an extension ol the opera- ihcdr best exariions) m consequence of the repreMjnia'ioii
eiotl of fb« act and the establn>hi*ient of « free system,

i hat the Board of Revenue had tlw matter under coosi-
'Iias for the present at least been set a^ide, apd an lU'diance aud inteudud to cpminunicate with the Commit-'
'broughMo the noticeof the Comnunee of its practical yurhen iht*y had fully considered ihe subject. No
operation, shews that their reasonable request supported e«»urtmaicatiori has been received from that Board, or

by the recommendation ef the local authortueS, has Government, au<l the Chamber are aware (hat a
' been ahojyether unheeded. It will therefore be incuin- purual measure has been adopted, by which some few

bent on the Committee you may tfws day appoint to articles have beea relieved from the duly, but which
Ukeup theattbjUet a^ain«ad endeavour with vigour to |eaY,.Mhe impost on the most important ai tides of
effect an object so obviowuy ^swable foi the intei^e^te of commerce, and which is tlmreforc by no means such a
the port and GdVWhinfiOt of Maura*

, H tneasurcof lelief as toaktUfy the wants, and as it will
'

‘

^

4 new conclusively appear, thejMsr rights of this prcaiden-

' Poit Ojjjce.-*—The -Contmiite have to congratulate the cy ; to Bombay has lately obtained the same relief lhat

Chamber on thk parsing of the new Post Office Act, has bKn granted to tlie prpi^uices of Bengal and Agra ;

eiiiCe tW«6rtp| o/ their last 'retMrrtt and ©o the manner and thus to leave the burthen exclusively on tbia ’ presU
in which fhaebavenieawliafthe public and eapacially of dmey. The petition of the Bombay Cinmber to the

ihe"" mei^aatile ceimineiidty m met by that acU Supreme Government, which the ^Committee were in-

,

' ^ ' U
, ^

Btrncted to suppuri bv every means in their fveweeatihe
Among the matters eefertdffv,16 vio the Committee^ GenKrai Meeting in April last, oomained a reference to

Wiport, it ' will be 'Temembeiwd, was a rocommenda- the town aud U8 n1^it duties and prayed Tor tUe^r-

Poat Office Cd^um'tttee' tltat^ship letters on ab0lflieh,«nd was supported ,by the Committee io a let*

’ he ;jcliar||ed' two .annas Tostekd.of four, (ef to the Supreme Governmfni beaiing date the' 14th

!5Sd of moderate weight should l^clurg- 'April. A copy oribqr reply to that pvtiiton waa furdiah-

at fhat rate, Tim GenipHttefe hkve mud) satMacimn cd i6 ttm Committee, and rliat reply admitted in gencaal

iK^ding ihatta .prfvdih'dit.tta .this effect has been intro- 'terms the vex«atiuus nature of the duties, the ddyabiage

into the act^ all Jitters, up to three tolas wiegbt tb the popalation that would be derivedfrom them tepea),

charged at two aiieas eeob- .. rtfid the pjobabiliiy that the loss of public uefobu*
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would eve]|ti|9 fly beiuore Ilian feplacad by improvn*
founts to I hi? general ^Tosour'jaa^CjftU country. It ad.
niittod, moreover, that the niadrat preaidency rnuH have
fell ihe burthen ,to a more vexatious and, oppressive esr

tent than either Bengal or f^mbey., Tbere waa^. not,

however, the smallest intimanon of anyapecific intentmm
on the .part of the Government for thd repeal of tile

dutie^^ althouLdi it was, stated that’ the views of the Go*
vernineutof Imlia, and the report of tlie Committee of
CusmiriK, had been referred to live Governmejnt of Ma-
dias

^
with wiiat edect the Committee have not learpti

unlese the late imperfect nieasnre of repeal can be taken

as the resttlt of that relerenee. Under all circumstances,

the Committee have thoagUt it right to make tbt^se da*
ties the eubjertof a formal represenution .to the Oourtof
Dirocters in a memorial, which it will be ^necessary to

refer to at more length io another place.

Sl«am Communira Bmi.*

The Committee were in frequent communication with

the Bombay and Bengal Chambers on the subjert of the

arrangements umie.i tliis head, during the peiiod that the

commuttifdtion was irregular
;
but it is unnecessary to

det«il the paiticulars of ijrcir nOrrespottdetioe since the

e.stabli«hrneot ot a regular monthly commdotcatton

has been recently ordered, and will, itUhoped, hencehir.

ward continue in ai'tive operation, rhere is one point,

however, connected with the steam quedion, which has

occupied tlin-ur attention and h.is only becume the more
important in roii-equeuce of tlio esiablishmeut of a regu-

lar cominuuicaiion, and tlie conruiemeiit of that cbrninu-

nicatioii to the port of Bombay. Tiie (^.ommittee al-

lufh‘ to the subject of expre-issess. They some lime

smee wrote to Uie Bombay (duimbcT, requesting the fa-

vour of their a-^istance for the purpoheol putting a Stop

to the Inconveuieiiceexpiei'ienrCd by all classes, in con*

bequence of a poitioiionly of the overland mails receiv-

ed at Bomb ly for transimsgion to Madias, being for-

waided by express, the remainder being left to come on

by the H ^iiUr diik
;
and thU without reference, as it

appc.in d to the (Committee, to any fixed principle of

anaogernent. I'hc Cornrniueo requested the Bombay
Chanibet to u^e their iutluence to get liie whole of the

Madras packets foiwaided by express, additional run-

ner>5 beinu laid for the purpose ;
theit reply stated, that

a set of runners for expresses was coUsldnily kept up,

and that additional runners erndd not be emplyed with-

out great exptiuce^ ;
which, during ilie uncertainty that

then existetl in (he atrival of overland mails, the Go-'

vernment diu not thing it right to incur i at the same

time, It was stated, that when a regular plan was laid ar-

rangements would be made to meet (be wishes of the

Comuuttee, and they trust, that, such will be found to he

in operation on the arrival of tluj next mall. On the

other hand the eatabUshment of a regular cominuni-

cBtioR made the Committed alive to the advantage that

would lesuli from that commumoation being at all times

open to the .last hour, and they a4ldiesved ihe .AIadras Go-
vernment with ihe requeHt^ ilut arraugenietits might be

made that would jtive the cummiinMy an oppon«nny,of

tending iheir lulteVe by expre-s; which shuuld be tlispat-

died to Bomhay ut the laie^t possible perio*! ; mejitioning

at' ihe same time, the express that is usually t'orwarded

with thO'di^patuhfr*^ of ^Gjoyecnuiftiil, and which, l ij was

presumed, might uuder:reriftta arrau^meats be opened to

thepubke. i he G<>wa«veat. deckned comply .vlqth

tlm Committee’s rt»t|ei»8t,un the,g*Ottnd jtliat the

Tnad obnld.only cany » bmited numbisr..,^f leWers npd,

that the public would have<oiuKe eqiti^lMatn if - a por^

don only e^f the commuaity enjoyi^S Ihd actsumtumiatipn

,

TheCmmntee ie‘,M'ctfitljly ref)eirte4, U;tetr eoHcitation

and sitgge-ted tnat if Gwoipnieni wore isnable to mak^

-afctingemenis by which the whole of the ci>mmuiitfy>4niuht

have the bene6t of expresses) altlmugli such a,plain

ap^tiowl tu lh«m both pmikablo and. /te« MtUl uny

4|[that expenccj) the tut^i^hanule comtnuftiiy ut

leikFrvkpond^^ apecuBat and niiihttf..
urgem natape> might be permittiil to enjoy that advaot/

‘

tageiantd finaBy ^sqnesteiJ* thet.ifthe loeal Governmeni '

could do oothing to .meet their wielie»t. Ih« subjectmight
besub^mirted to the Government <ot India . aula Io the
faitec it has been acoondingfy referred*, The Committee
have requested ilie Bengal Chaminer to iiee evoTy eaer*
tion to carry this puiui, «ad their leply fthofilg
expected. .....

, , ^ ^

' /
The Committee beg to recall to the Chamber^

leeoHection. a resolution passed at their Quanerly Meet*
ing in April last upon a leuer from llie diairttiao of thn
Bombay 'Chamber of Commerce, end using resol utione
oftbat Chamherrto the effect that a petition should be
forwarded to the Supreme GoveiAmeoi, praying fw tlm
abokiien of the transit duties in that pFeadency, .and
thataiUed sum might beanoually sar aside fram the.

revenues of the cottUtry for the purpose ^of improve*
itients in the roads.

TheCommiUee were authorised to support the Bom-
bay jidition in the strfrpgest manner

' and the Chamber
}d«lgedthen»elveeio the event of the applusatioft prov
ing unsuccessful to use every moans io their power to

obtain the fulfil meat of their wishes by an appeal to thh
proper autboritieii at borne.

The petition of the Bombay Chamber was ftrengty
supported in a letter to the Supreme Government refer-

re^l to above under the h&id of iranait duties. The
reply given to the application respecting ibesppropeia
lion of a part of the revtmues to the purpose of improve*
nients, was simply that the subject must be leferieil (o

(he Court of Directors, and that it had been' so rel'erijed.

The result of this reply was, the proposal by the Bom-
bay Chamber of a petition to be addresMed to tite .Houm
of Commons, praying that those provietuns of the late

charter act which took away from the Governments pf
Madras and Bombay the independent powers exercised

by thorn previously to the passing of that set, might be
repealed. This petition has been adopted by the ChsiA*^
ber and forwarded to the Bombay Chamber for. trails-

mission overlaod in company with their own poiitioa

to the same effect. A memonal baa also beep drawn^
by the Committee a^hlreascd to Ihe Court of Directors,

in which, beside* a prayer for the entire abolition of the
transit duties, the above poprosa} for the application

of a fixed eaaual sum for the conetruclton of roads,, is

strongly recommended to their noltoe, and the restoration

of their former powers to the .Govarnnients. of Madras
and Bombay earnestly prayed for. This memorial, which
will now be reail io you the Commitiee strongly recom-

mend for your adoption in pursuance of Ihe course re-

solved upon at the General Meeting above referred to.

In the event of your adopting this memorial, it should bn
forwarded to the Government of Madras with theTe*

quest that they will be pleased to tiansmtt it to the

of Directors with their lavoruble recQmmendatbn. ^ ,

ExperimenUtl Pam.—The Committee have^bnen m«em
munientiun with Doctor Wig In of the Madrds.jK^^tabliih-

mciit, who has Wen appointed by Government to en-

iliireioto and report ti|)oa the oapabiiuies of thenountry

vr the production of several objects of comm^rmal itn-

portanee, on ibe subject of an lixpetimciuat farm, to

be established in some convenient locality, wjWre’ the

aspabihties of the soil for agiicuUural putpW<ls, updet
e^cieut. msuagem'F'nt and with iimadvaiil^tges4t<£q^'

peen nkili fUnd iool.s,i might be practically Insted*

Committee have not yet been able to come to any eon*
climive Hdeasute in tes)iept to t,hfs a,vin«f«op« but they beg
40,4x0^ tW \panlcutar atteiiiion ojf .^a'ChamWr^ to t|»e

abb “CoinmnnireHaii^ of Doctor wbich jre now
uppn the table aad whijch u,;i*;^||o«ied: to pubWlt,,.to-

gether vrith such eiJiardovun^s^asmay W^ worth print-

r mg. in an appendix to tWro^Wt^

llfadriw Spectator,
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? iJOSPEL SOCIETY-DIOCESAN COMMlTmE

’ Mi'letinp: of tlie ^IVTa^fras T>, C nf.

for the otthe Gor-

6th Oct. 18!J7i’

Aiclifieaooo of Ma4,fsi»j V. 1*., iii tlio chair.

It was resolved^—

I, That Ihn proceeding to any oth<*r

busti]f«{is feel ihfsiw^jtlvesi eaHe/t 0n to record with ileep

horroifr wtddit^'iia^ ’ t^iuUtteiy d^atli of their late oe*

t9t'i»e«l .^ersutyfthe Keveremr F. DaVrah, u. a.,
''.

.

"

, ' when he^ji'aff on the eve of retiring from

..miroHtee« iN tlulieft of wlriHi he had with

great onddaiU»thtne»s the Committee ha ire

bentt'deprhvod by the Divme dj-<)pcniiation. »i tiic pleasuic'

tliey hffmhl hev« Mi in rendering him that iribnte of ren-

pecinndrg'MLVttttile^ which. in eccor<i»ace ^hh a notice on

tbe bonhAfif weetheir inleption to luive offered, ’riwy c«n

ndw only h«*n the melancholy fiati«laction oi ihus rerortU

ing.thwf«n/»ei nf the inanv and valUtd)le!«ei’vi<'C‘ifen-

deVM 1o the P« G. T. P. by their late much larncot-

«d 'Sennetary ,.v

li. That th’afofvgornfr expre^gion ^of the Conunittec's

oentimoUtA be commit nicaied to the turndy of the deccas*

ad with the CotniTiitioeV Aim'OrO condol.Mice on the cahi-

amity, and that it bn alsm brought to the esjtecia! noticr

of the Parent Society.

The Venerable the Vice Pre«ideot having requested

tho tleverned A. C\ Thomson to a^uine charge of the

Secretaryship in cornpliauce wUU the vote of 2jtb July
loet, k WM resolved^

I

3. That a Select -CommUfee. conifUf'rory, of the Pi-

^ghon. the ArcIrdRacnfi, all Choplaina of the Clinrch of

Knglaqd at the prcddericy being SuhilCTibing Meinbejg of

the Commttlee, and /«;ur vl^r ^linSthfira. be appointed

to trjrisa< t ihc bui^»e!»j» 6T the’ ,Goth loiwee^ Who ahall

meet «h'e Secretary for that purpose do ttie laat Tuesday

in every inoiuh, and na often they may be condoned try.

the President, Vice President, or Seca^tary.

4 . That any tUn^e of the said Committee together

with the ’‘ecretnry. «b asscnribled. shall be enmpetointto
net. that thev shall pass all accounts, and that all

orders upon the Treasm era shall (»« signed by the Secre-

tary, and countersigned by tvvo jMembera of the Select

) Committee •

I 5, That the foregoing law shall \y> without prejudice

(to the exkitng members of tlie said Committee.
1

I
6. * (Moved by the Rev. G. Trevor, seconded by P.

Cator, Ksq., and cariietl unanimously.)

That, with a view of securing to the poor of the Ve-
perv Mission congregations the full extent of the tieotdi tv

now derivable to thnn from ibt: bequest* of the late Mr.
Geiicite and Mr, Faicko.lhis Coiumittee do recommend

:
to the Chii-^tiau Knowledge (romn,hue, that a number

I

not exceeding 17 of poor boys under the age of 14, to

lie noiMinuied by the Select Cmnmiitee of the M. T). C.
S. P. G. F. P. on the rccommenrlatiou of the nd-^sioti-

artes, be maintained and educated in the school gratis,

the expence consequent on such arrangement to be borne
by this Commitle.-Madras. Thuriday Uud^et, Ortebfi* Rt.

ST. ANDREW’S DAY.

About a hundred and fifty Scotch and other gentle-,

men, assembled at the 'J'own Hall, on the 3^)th uliiino,

'

tM)'C«M>rnte the .'innivcrsary of St. AudrevsV Day by a*

festival. His Hoyal Ilighnt'is, Prince Will him Frerlciick

IftiDdi'ich, of HoDiitxl, and the Officers of the flektoio.

graced 'the awtemhly with their presence. The following

genrilemeti were Chairman, Croupier and Stewaids on

the occasion

veneration, and all that can be *nid of our attachant to

her, lie t«*rmi by far too cold for the expression of our
ftH-dings, in wishing long life to Queen Victoria, These
feelings, which we inherit from our Saxon ancestors,
we should exhihit with more than usual warmth on the
present occasion. It is not only a feeling of respc*ci and
loyaltv, but a chivalrous feeling, which pervades us
while^kiaking tffour young and amiable Queen, who has

Chairman.-

McLeod#

w P Ve« Ti
'been apddenly launched in a glorious .arid not umlanger-W* P. Grant, Lsq- Cruiipiar^Co!,

career. Gentlemen, long life and Happiness to uur
amiable and youthful Queen, whom we will unite to pro-
tect to our last hour. Deafening cheers. Air—“ God
save the Queen**'

Stewards *-J. F. Leith, iEsq ; J. P. Grant Esq';

Ccfl. D. McLeod; Col. Jla«-. Young; W. P. C»rant,

Esq; Wm. Storm. Esq ;
8. Thomson, Esq.

;
Capt.j

W. N. Forbes; Capt. Jno* Thomson ;
fL M. Low, Esq.L

John Allan. Eeq,; Alcifr.. Colvin. Hobt. DavuIsou^
Ilsq.

; Edwd. Whyte, Enq. ; and A. H. Sim, £?q. f

Tbe wines and ' vianids did credit to Mesais Speqee

and Co*^ and whiskey and Uaggwes. were pleoiifplly pro-

videid. At half past eeven i».i;*|. tbs party sat down to

tlmner aad on the cloth’ beiAg removed, the Chairniaa

LtUemi^,—the first du^ w4 tn out country, is to

e^t^iVeeur gratitqde to the {joyemn^ntjuntlcr which wt
mr >ioverjwgn, who e^iecial^ commands our

and veaeraiiop. This is the fUlfit occasion of t Hi.**

A luu panof herdQinW<»n*^» ibe accosiop of.

10 the tl«w»e*iibviirhich ive have met to ex-j

rfeeliugs of leajwLiditl. teyaUy. liaieetM Aodf

Chaiman.—Gentlemen —1 have now to call your atten-
tion to another toast’, which on the prusat day most con^
ccrusyou., and wiiich has bce<> observed among ns ftom
the carliVst times to the prasent day ; I mean the ;nous
memory of .Si, Andrew, who cathe ,lo Bcmlaud , from 4
distant land, when mir country w«s in a etate of bar*
barkm, and the whole world neatly tswiik in ignorance
and liaikries^, to tn:itcuct and eedighteu our ’atiCestes, in
religion arid morality, by His own bright example* 1
have, gentlemen, to ^Foposeto vou the piou.H nwiinory oT
Sl Andrew. Drank meoli^neilenri^. Air “ Caledonia*^

Chairman.— Gentlemen.'rt have to give yuu another
ioa>.t, which all have done us the hpnui to be' our
guests on the present oeca^n, will, I feel certain* mpat
coriHttHy join and diinkiwith aa great emhiisiapm .aa oor-
seltrex—the laiul of caito. X^beem.) To exphtio ihii
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to ^pofclimgn would be «u lererogatoiy
; to altemirt to

exploit) ii to Knglislimeo, who do not enter into our pecu>
liar national feelin^A, would be uaeleos ; I therefore,

gentltMiien, without further preface,'give you the land of

cakc<. Drank with much cbeerW^ Air, aid Lang*
Syne,”

Chairman.—Gentlemen, -^the toast I ana now abbu*
to give you, 1 am sure will be drank with all the honors*

It is the worthy head orihis governnient-^the Governor-
G(>neiul of India. Cheois. Air, *' Over the hills and
far away.”

Chairman.— Gentlemen,—I beg to give you next

that, without the aid of which we would have had no
Government here. Gentlemen, I propose the Navy of'

Englanii, with all the honors. Drank with deafening

cheers. Air—'* Rule Britania.”

Captain Blake, of her Majesty's ship Lame.—Gentle-
men,— It IS a pity, and 1 regret very much, that the duty
of returning thanks for the Navy has not fallen into

better hands than mine. I am not much of a Scotchman

—

intieerl no body would suspect me of being one, and as a

stranger here, I felt glad at being inviterl
;
and { have

met will) thiit linspitality from you, which T shall never

forget. Unaccustomed as T airt to public speaking, yet

1 feel it to he my duly to express my sentiments on this

occasion of so handsome a compliment being paid to the

British Navy. 1 assure you, Gonllemen, that I feel

most strongly the lionor done me and the service to

whicii I be ong
;
but being, as I have said, unused to

speak in public, I cannot in an adequate manner give

uiterance m my feelings ; I must, therefore, conclude,

with drinking all your very good healths. Cheers.

Cliuirman. - Gentlemen,— T beg to give, with all the

honors, the otlier bianch of oui foicea, to which we owe
.so miirli,—ihedrwy. Loud Cheers^ Air, *< The British

G renadrers."

Chairman.—Gentlemen,— I have now to request,

that you wdl till voiir glasses to a sy'jcial bumper. Gen-
tlemcTi, I propo^utluit wo should drink the liealtli of uur

)ilii.>^tn(nH uuest Hib Royal lligiiness, Princu William
Frederioklleiidiick, of Holland,who lias done usthe honoi

—attending on tliis occasion. f Deafening cheers. )\Vc owe
much to the family from which he is di'scended, and any
person coining among u.s from the himily of Holland, we
iiave great reason to respect. As Englishmen, we must

ever be proud to show our gratitude to them. 1 have,

therefore, gentlemen, the honor to give you the health

of this Royal Highness aud the family from which he is

descended.

'riicPiinee, in n low tone of voice, returned thanks

for him<^clf and his family ; and e.v pressed his regret at

being unable to express himself in suitable terms,

Mr. J. F. Leith nest rose and said :—Gentlemen, 1

have been lequosied to propose the next toast, which is

one that will carry us back in mind to the caily period of

our National History, so full of poeti y and inelancholy

romance, when our country was without a king or a

governor for the space of nine years, and when oui brave

ancestors fought andtiledon many a memorable held to

bequeath to their children that blessing which we are

now enjoying—*' For,” as was then said by our lords

and noules, ** it was not glory, it was not liches, neithei

was it honour, but li was lihertff alone, that they fought

and contended for—which no honest man will lose

but with lus life.” (Cheers). Gentlemen, among these

the names of WilUatn Wallace and Robert Bruce, the.

subjects of our toast, stand prominently forward. Their

names and ihetr deeds of noble daring, are as familial

to us as household words
j
they are recorded in the page

of history, they are interwoven with our legend? and

our b'aUada,and the nuinmriesof Wallace and Bruce are

em^lmed aHhebeaiiof every Scoibman. Our inf&bt

flpa were taught in nursery tales to lisp their names, whil .a
our minds dwelt wiih delighted wonder on the almos
super-hurnan powers and atchievemenis of these great
men. In our maturer years we revere them in propottiqn
as we understand ami appreciate ihd obstacles they had
to overcome—as men wlio asserted, fought for, and esta-
blished the independanoe of our native land* (Cheers.^
A ml we still wonder how they, stepping in advance of
I heir countrymen, and the age in winch they lived,
could, with almost unassisted energies, keep together
and lead to iu*etorv,the undisciplined anti poverty*8friciken,
army whicii they hail to mould, torn anti distracted e*
it was wiih intestine feuds and heart-burning jealousies^
apiost the bravery and chivalry of civilized England^
Gentlemen, this proves, if pi oof were necessary, that
*' there are no true sinews of war, hut the sinews of the
arms of valient men.** (I^oud Cheers.) To our Rn*
glish guests, 1 deem no apology necessary for.^ur dwel-
ling HO long on the part of our seperuie history, for
they ere too far removed by time from the scene of ac-
tion, to experience any other feelings on ihiaocoaeion,
than those of wonder and admiration in common wiiU
ouihei ves—now happily united to them as One people
—at the inborn greauicss and nobleness of soul of a
TEtfiacc and a B-^'unce, whose memories will be rever-
ed and honored in every country and among every
people, where patriotism, libel ty and national independ-
ance are chen-bed as something more than empty names
(Cheers) Let us drink to the memories of those two,
pillars of Scotland, WUtiam Waliaco and Robert Bruce
(Loud and repeated cheers.)

Mr. R. Scott Thomson, sang •* Scots wha hae wi
Wallace bled” in a very feeling manner, accompanied by
the band.

Chairman.—Gentlemen,— the next toast I have to give
you, is that of a gentleman who, but for scvcie indispor
sUion, would have been among you to night. Indeed
up to alate hour tiiis afternoon he fully intended to be
here, but was prevented by sudden illness. I have the
honor to give yon, gentlemen, the President in Council.
Drank with cheers. Air, '* is there for honest poverty.

Chaiiman.—Allow me, gentlemen, to propose to you
tlie health of a gentleman not entirely unknown in tho
circles of Calcutta, and whom, 1 regret to say, we are

about soon to lose from among us. I propose long life^

health and iiappiness to Col. Rehling, the Governor of

Serampore. (Cheers.)

Col. Rehling returned thanks.

Chairman—Gentlemen,— I am sorry to observe signs

of insuboidinati n among may colleagues to night
; other

wise I would not have kept you waiting so long without

a gla.?s of wine. I have now to piopose to you, whatl,
as a ScMchinan, never fail to drink with all my heart.

1 give you, in a bumper, tlie Kirk of Scotland* Cheeis

Air, ** My ain kind dearie O.”

ItIjc Croupier gave the civil Service, but we could not

catch a word of his brief speech. Air — " Todlin hame.'*

IL T, Prinsep, Esq.— I do not know whether I am
the proper person to return thanks for the civil service,

to which I have the honor to belong, nor indeed can I
9ay, as from this situation I cannot command the whple
table, whether thtre is a senior present. But rather

than that no body should retuin thanks, I cheerfully

impose that ddty on myself, though 1 am sure there are

many here more capable of doing justice to i(. Fknow
of no reason why you should love the civil service, but

that you have many of the sous oi St. Andrew in that

service, and in it they have risen to the top and signaliz-

ed themselves. I will therefore conclude, by returning’

you theit thanks as well as my own.
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falU to my lot, Mr, Chatrnian, ip

ptspyort^^iililXkO^ Scott; a.oaqiie d^ervedly
inp|(t4cair;to us aU, weit it only tui* iW honor he has

to the literature ot our Laud, There is not^ 1 will

Sir, to alHrm, in any auihor^ jiages wheie viitue

dwells more unsullied than throughout his own. lie

3tftS |>ur8ued the noblest tneails olmuulcating the prin-

ictpleiiof humanity by ap|>ealing to the prefljlic lions ami
the feelinj^a of his countrymen, Uis works— ilie moon-
menta of inteHectiial power-*- reflect not honor alone on
the memory of fnnt deatd, but add lustre to itie living, and
cast a glory Q& opr ttommofk oounlry. . Cheers^ . Who is

tbereamidst assembled nations that would not be proud of
aacli a mani Trophies and tnonuments alike decay and
crumble into dust ; but the produetious of this inan^s

genius will stand out from the wreck of time;—immoital.

Lend pheers,

T^e Whole earth, said the noble Aihenian In other

days.ns the sepulchre of illustrious men ;
and it is not

the inscription or the marble on their tombs that perpe-

tuates, their memories, but the recorded recollection of all

inen in all countries. Such senthncnts, Sir, aie not only
3bat^butiiv,lruth, prophetic, and as long as the. Scutiusn

tiatne or nation shall exist—as tong as vinuu and intelli-

genco reign in that land where freedom has fixed het

tlironO'—^the sacred soil of Untaio—shall the memory of

this man, iu coininon with those you have this night

Commemorated, live in remembrance—enternal., And
with justice will it be so, for genius and public liberty

flourish and die together. Indeed, were it not deemed
too bold an assertion, 1 might venture to declaie, that

the last inisfoitune that could befal a land, would be

the loss of the reverence of geuiu.s aud public virtue,

la such sentimeriis, 1 mean in the love of all, that is

great or noble, our eountiymen,and,in4leed, the whole
British Empire, have been ever distinguished* It is this,

that has contributed to the grandeur and the glory of

our land. It U this that will maintain it. Cheers. Enter-
taining, therei’ore, as I know ye do, such feelings in com-
mon with your countrymen, I now call Upon you,

amid tho silence of a\l that reigns around roe, to All

your glasses while in all reverence 1 propose what
in commencing 1 named*- T/iif mmon/ of Waller Scott

Drank in solemn frileuce—Air Tiio land of the

Beal,"

Croupier.—Genlleroen,—! give yon the health of Sir

John Peter Grant and the Chief Justice of Calcutta.

Sir Edward Rayan—Gentlemen, I return you my
best thanks on behalf of Sir John Peter Grant, who is

prevented by adverse winds aud tides,over which we have
no control,, from being present here. 1 believe he
greatly regrets his absence from you, and 1 am stire you
do not regret it the less, (Choers).

Mr. I>mih rose and said,— Mr. Chairman and gel-

llemnn,—1 will not say that there has been treason, bui

I will say that there has been insubordination in the

eamp; lor I have just (his moment been informed that

one of our worthy filewards, and a patticulsr friend of

mine, who shall bo nainetess, but whom 1 have now in

*ay eye (lougfcter), has inHsted upon being relieved of

the duty assigned to bim of giyiUg the next toast. This
* 'jl tegrei for your sakesvghuilemkn^ as 1 have been com

/ to become his subslitne. Fortunately^ however,

L for your sympathies have been long since di-awn to-

f wards the subject of my toast, and ii one most appro-

priate for this our national festival, for none of the heroes

^ whom honorable menlion has been made this evening,

or any oC onr statesmen, reflect more houoi upon Scot-

land them Rtfbert Uid PdOjNmt Poot^ who amid

0 ]

poverty,untoward fortune and cold aod.bmtlesB neglect,

exhibit^ the true nobility of nMure. To describe,

even had I tlie talent, the beauties of his poetry, or the.

influtiOCe winch it has had and still preserves, wherever

it in read, is an unnecessary task, and would be but to

weaken eat ly
impressions made by the force and beauty

of his poetry on your heaits and which must be ever

dearly cheiished, (Uud c/ie^ri). T shall, wiihout further,

preface, give you, the Memory of Zlo6<(rt finens the poet

of Scotland, 6ur ffwu poet. Drank in solemn adence.

Air, ** The Flowers of the Forest*”

Sir E. Kayan.-rGentlempn,— I am about to propofie

a toast to which I am suie you will ail drink a bumper,

I regret exceedingly tiiat Sir J. P. Grant is not here to-

night ; bnt in his absence 1 am glad to see the chair,

which,be would have otherwise filled, so well accupied

by his son ou thiaoccai^ion. I propose the health of Sir

J. P. Grant.

(Here the pipers went three limes round the room
playing the Koihietnurcus llant.)

The Chairman.- Sir Edward Ryan and Gentlemen,
— 1 should be to blame if, after tl'ie handsome^ manner

in which you have drank to my father, 1 did nd. return

yon my sincere and heartfelt ibanks. 'J'iie instiuments

that you hear may to some strangers appear as uncouth

sounds; but to the ear of St^otchmen who understand

them, they create a feeling beyond expiession. They
rouse in my heart emmotions, greater than 1 think I

may trust myself in expiessing. Gentlemen, I return

you and Sir Edward Hyan sincere thanks, for my father

and myself, for the honor you have done us. Ciieera.

Chairman.—There is, gentlemen, another toast on

iho list, which I am sure you will all drink with cordia-

lity. It is a body in Calcutta whose health has not yet

been drank to-night, but who ate worthy of remembrance

on all such occasions of conviviality— I mean the Com-
mercial conimuiiy of Calcutta. Cheers. Air, *• Mo-
ney in both pockets."

The Prince of Holland at this lime—half past ten

o*clock, left the table, and was attended to his con-

veyance by the Chatrraau and many other gentlemen of

distinction.

Croupier.—Gentlemen,— I beg to propose H»

the health of our worthy Chairman during Itis abMstce*
Drank with cheers*

Mr. Allen.— Gentlemen,—I return yon thanks for

the Commercial community of Calcutta^ who, I am
sure, will feel grateful for the handsome compliment paid
to them, and, I hope, ever deserve the esteem of the
community of Calcutta.

The Chairman—It has been just intimated tome,
that during my absence, in consequence of the duty
1 had to perform, you have, gentlemen, contrary to

alt rule, done me the honor to drink my health, and,
therefore, instead of, on my return, dftnking wine to

wet roy throat, J am obliged -to Iry it still further by
speaking. 1 who know so little 0^ Calcotta, have to

preside at a meeting of Calcutta gentlemen ; but
though I am a stranger in Calcutta, 1 am not so

among Scotchmen, and 1 will say, that 1 can manage
to keep the good fellow-feeling of Scotland among them.
1 am sure you all have that feeling, in which I will

drink a full bumper. The best way to inform one whote
health has been drank in his absence, is to All his ghise

to the brim ; but here the bottle aveD«r..pN bedt sa
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iTraini^d, ihjit I run'uot a b«nl>pcr i»iit ii

(hughter). Gentlemen.! ieimn yon my thanks ftirtlie

compliment you have paidio modtifing my absonc««

'I’lio ('hairmanv-^Tliere are yds, gentlemen, som^
toasts on the list, ah.i the next one I hav^ to propose, is

one vou would Ixj sorry to pass oyer, it is ^hat of my
friend TVIr, Charles rrineepaud our English guests,

with nil due honors. Clieera. Air, ** Iloaet beef of

oM England/’

Mr. Prin^ep.—Gentlemen,—I am quite at alojUf to

I now why 1 wliould have been singled out by my worthy
ft eudae the ropresentative of the Eogliab. whenttoe
are so many here who can better represent tltat natioa.

As the two sister kingdoms have now for ages been

united in the olosesi bonds of friendship, it is scarcely

necessary to pay us this separate compliment. We
should rather di ink to our fowan guests, some of whom
are now seaterl besides me—I mean those gunilcnton

who came with our illustrious guest, and to whom wp
shotihi shew courtesy, it was to Holland that we hrsi

looked fur religious and civil biberty at a time whea
England was in little better than a state of slavery. 1

do look to that country as the one which pet us the

example of liberty. The kingdom of MoUand, gen-

tlemen, that kingdom from which our guests have

arrived. I give you our foreigu visitors from the king-

dom of our ancient ally. Cheers.

Lieutenant Tfope. of TI. N . M. S/Bellona.—Gentle-
sneu,—I cannot make to you a speech in your language j

.

but! can «ay to you. that myself and all my brother

officers, wi«h to Kiigland, Scotland, and Ireland united,

all happiness and prosperity. Much cheering.

The chairman.—Gentlemen,— I am quite sureyoU

will believe mo when 1 loll you, that 1 t^nigled outiny

friend Mr. l^n'nsf’p in mder lo biing him out tfoin Iur

lurking cornei i which 1 did by a poke in his ribs, and
1 am glad to perceive it Ins had its full effect.

The Croupier.— Gentlemen,— I beg to propose, to you

the Members of the C.ilculiu liar, whether EiiglUh,

liish, or Scotch. ( hears.

Mr. Prinsep.-^The gentlemen of our profession, you

know, nro men ot hut lew words. *1'he leader of our

bur, Who ha*^ the greatest comm and of wonls, and who
-'hA»alwn}>i been tlie foremost in promoting thu interests

of tK« cnmiiiuiiiiy, is now absent from Calcutta. I

wish he were here— I nin sure he would have dotie

ample justice to the duty now imposed on me, of re-

turnmg thanks for the bar. Allow me, gentlemeOpto

drink to M, Audiew, most devoutly praying llial he may
keep liis sons in the eujoj-jmeul of every huppincs.s.

Cheers.

The ('hairmirn.— I have but ene nioro toast to pro-

pose, winch I an; sure you will appreciate. I beg to

propose the heabh^^d' Mr. Cumin and our irish guests.

Thai gentleman has, il is well known, at very consi-

dfciable pei'^onal sacriHce, taken much trouble for. the

henefti not only of the army but the people of India at

large. Tlifrt is no man wlionr I love and esteem more.

— 1 iheiclore give JIJL. Cumin and ouv Jii»hg»wsi«^

Ml. Cumin returned th.inks, hoping he would be hero

on mati Y more similar occasiuns.

[Heio the pipers again 'entotlajiqecl the company with

the national music of iSctit laud, and puffed avvay* undei

the,«tatue of Lord Cmnwa!)is,ia a style that seemed

idgiuy delifluing to the eous of St, Andre vt.}

The Chairman.—Gentlemen,—I beg to give

the liealrh of iny worthy friend end assistant on KkCl
occasion, who ie at the other end of the table—
McLeod. Tile pipers ptayedagsdn. y

Col.McLeod retnrntcd thanks fotthe honor done him,

and intimated that he had rewarded the pipers with a
glass of whisky each,

About this time many of the company having
room, those who remained, at the suggestion

Chairman^ drew close together. I'he conyiymlity of
the evening continued unabaiaed.

The Chairman.—Gentlemen, T have to trespass oti^
more on yotir attention,and I hope to be heard in silence
by all the sons of St. Andrew who arc yet here .1 have
to give the health of one who is now, imfoTtuj^ately,on *

the hud of sickness. 1 am sure every son of Caledonia
will cordially join mo in wishing him a speedy Tccovety,
I mean Mr. VViIsoq, our former president, who, it

he bad not been sick, 1 need not tell you, gebtlemen,
would have been here. I beg, gentlemen, you wiH
drink a bumper, not in silence, but with our eincere
wishes for his speedy recovery, health and long life, and
that he may be amongst us on the next aniversary of St.

Andrew's day. Cheers^

The Chairman.—1 have one more toast to propose—
it is the health of the gentleman who now sits beside
me, whom ! feel it my duty to single out from among
our countrymen— I mean my worthy friend Mr. Leith.
Long life, health and happiness to him*

Mr. Tjoitli.—Gentlemen,— I feel extremely obliged
to you for the handsome compliment you have paid to
me, though I feel myself unworthy ofthe howor yott

I have conferred on me, who am so lie'mble an inmiridnaL
This honor, gentlemen, is wliolly undeserved by me

;

but 1 am not the les-s grateful for your conferring it on
me. 1 do not know of any virtue in me that shotrld

induce you to diiok my health, but that of being your
countryman. !l is a source of gratiBcatiou to me, to

meet you here, and 1 hope it will not be the last time
tb|tt I will meet you liKie under the auspices of my
woiihy friend who now preMdea W hen 1 meet you
here, my rouiniyinen, (excuse me Englishmen) 1 can-*

not suppress my feelinga. Ours it> deemed an inhos-
pitable soil -not an unhospitdble onp, gentlemen, for we
are not wanting in hospitality, I trust, to onrguerts;
but now that we are transplanted to, though not a better

yet a wanner soil, we may be cxpecied to feel more
warmly ihiKC attachments by which we were bound
in our native bad. (Cheers.) It indeed, a matter of'

regret that we iio not meet oftener in such coovivia!

pariie**, to leaew the recnlieciion of liio^e left behind,

j

The Crnupirr piOco«*J the iicslth of Col.Thatkweft
land Her AJijesty s 3d Dia-ijoons, ft ho have ju»t arrived

among us.

It. dplonel returned thanks.

‘ Mr. Thomson gave'* the memory juf

.JIngg, and drew tuealieutiou oi the Ehabman
debt which

^ A uic! fclcotlaud owed to a poet gibed by,

ture, ias the Ktiitc Shephard was, with Ml ijie

beantirul peculiai to ids JAt*
lUeoihig pro‘»eiit,aod when ibeip^iQi;y of Burua
and Scott .Md been given umI received u'ith so

feeling, that fof ought to rank with themt^4hW
side. Mucih ciie^ring.

,,,,,
'

^

^

Several other lb tats wei^
i
drai^k, lad the company

separated at 8bout b^e in me mpViiiia|^ ap.parai|^j[.'

quite happy*^/i*rrk4rt i*, J)(pccwkfr)j.
.
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' yorwT IfAdMTttATEN'S totitTV 26, 1637.

Ah Ulegal Kmr€% of

A CTtse was <i«»cKled t0j4ay wHieh^ UnQjCa io light a
witta-spread evil that reqaitr*«a.ihe.«pmy' iotertoosition of
Goveittment, who^it may, be^ ha»e beer* »eij«foa»iy kept
if) ijfOOrance of U or have kjoeQ wilfully blind to it. 'Jlie

evil whichm aD.ude prK'aijA • ^rabitbly in all the did«

tricif comprtHing the licftiialt Xodiao etopire^ ae the
loahy tve have

.
peraooaliy been m, did not prexenta

aiagUexeeptioQ to the faet. We have reason to be
certftib iiiat, -the uh-warrantahle soarce of revenue in
4)ueattda% not backed by ,any of the Kegulatious of
^oveTueiient, but on the contrary ie expressly piohibiled

A feaolntion of the Sadder NiMMUt Adetwlnt^ in

ivhicH authority, under the Government, the supervisor*

Anas and pecuniary penalties is doubtless vested. ’We
nlwa^a undOitstood that where there were no reguUtioiis'

l^fjhag the Mofussil Courts in any matters that fell un*
' det their . Jurisdiction, the orders of the Suitder Nizainot
stood on the^same footing aa the Hegulations of Govern-
pent themselves, and ite llesoJutiaos as imperative. It

is of considerable importance to ascertain in the first

place, wheiher the folloivijig fesoluliun recorded by that
Court is kuowQ to Government

; in the second place,
whether the Mofussil anihorriies have been put in posses-

sion of it
}
and in the third pUee, how the sums reaiiaed

have been appropriated. Tire abovernentioned Re«o-
lutipn,'(passedon the 2Sth of March J807J runs as fui*

lows

Court arc of opinion that ndjiae can be levied

by lheT*<ilh«s Oficen from the owners of stray cattle

under the existing Regulations, but'that the owner of

the crop has an nndoahted right of impounding sttay

cattle whet) found trespnsoiiig on cultivated fields,

wheiberef indigo or of any other kind of cultivation;

nud that the expeirse iucuned in feeding and auendinc
tliecaUle whilst Impoanded, should lie defrayed ity the

owner, ^sides making compensation for tlio damage-
(if any) peviously to the cattle being released fiom
pound.*'

It will appear from what we have just said, that we
allude,(and what we shall advance without hesitation,) to

tba universal practice, although unauthorized by existing

laws, and positively obiecied to, if not expressly inter-

dicted, by theSudder Nizsmut Adawlut, of levying fines

on tie trespassing in the fields of cultivators without

exception j for there is no disUneUou made between the

cultivators ot indigo plant, and other classes culti-

vators ofthesoil, but all are, bylhe lltaulution, equally
|

entitled to impound cattle trespassing on their fiehls and

doing damage to their crops. The indigo planters being

a superior order of cultivators of the soil, though in maifr

of the districta ignorant of the existence of such a B.es%

lution in iUeir favour, as welt aaia^he favor of culii-

vatom in general., have been in the habila of assuming

the privjitege.of merely levy'lag'a.albaHpeciiftiaTy amount
(which they denommBted ’ArJb) bn eacb'head ofeatde
impounded fordamai^iiig theitplanw* though they thereby,

net only did noiinh inge on any of the SU^guliitiuQs of

t^overumeni, but in reality,- though ttowitimgly, were

Ihbnte qnt by fiat of the dadt^r Ni^amut A<tawlut,

bnl; igamnee,
,

lost ahovWiit^ of exacting- the full

amount of expenses incumd by them in having Ihe

impounded cattle leaded and damages suatatned by
their plati-la being desUoyed by them. >fow if the

KaMlution under eonuderalion. hade been given ipjahll
|

city to, they wotiiii tttiquestioiiabfy have gvatled tliem-

1

, l|^vesof the means ol saving ibenamlvea firom losses
j

which their being Itept; in Ignorance of its exist^cn had
Occasioned them.

In the district of BhaugiUpote, one of tlie former
judges and magistrates, (for we refer to the times when
the offices of cmleet'or and magistrate 'were' not nuited)

coming to a knowbdge of the fact that ihe indigo

planters were in the habits of compelling the oWfners of

cattle doing damage to their crops to pay only a small
of eight annas a head for bnUoeks and cows, and/

two or four annas for goats, being inOideutally btwught

before his Court, displayed his want of inforrnathi& so

fat as to put a stop to the practice, direct) 'ig the indigo

planters to proceed in the Civil Court agaiuat ownersof
cattle against whom thsy had any claims to advance on'

the score' of injury done to their fields. Mr. Lang, tho

Magistrate of Monghyr, also dies into nn official passion

on a shniiar occasion very recently, (only two years ago)

which hurries him into' the imirscretion of i»suing an
ishtafinr to 'be proclaitned in the place DQd< spot where
the hcermos ofihnce of impounding catllo, and hiyrng da-

mages had been perpetrated by the owner ^ ^sowncu/
factory , who has the pleasant mortification of hearing

the drums beating and the cHer shouiing the general

prohibition about his factory, and his premises; But
the satisfaction of Mr. Lang was not of long durairon,

for the Resolution of the Sadder Nizamut was submitted

to his astonishment, and, in hU turn he had the pleasur-

able duty of ordering a counter to be made on
the very spot, and restoring the pttvilege of exacting
damages to those whom it may concern. Now what shall

we say to the culpable ignorance of law and Regulation

I of such high oifirers of Government to whose cuUody
the distribution ofjustice by “ ti«d good conscience*'

has been consigned ?

In how many other districts such a spectacle has been
exhibited it is impassible to say; but the fact tiiat iho

generality of cultivnlors of all grades, excepting the ludi-

go planters, not daring to exercise the privilege conced-
ed by the Regulations under consideration, have been
Okher compelled to bear Ihe losses susttaiued by them by
their crop being damaged by stray cattle, or endeavoured
to procure the prevention of them by conveying them to

tiio Police ihona, •when thy could doit without feai‘ of
being subjected to personal harm from owners who hap-
pened to ne powerful enough to rescue the beasts ere they
lesciied that seat of redress. In the event of succeed-
ing so far as to consign them to the thaua. tiie owners
verily had to pay a fine for the release of the cauJe,
(probably aome hundred per cent, more than authorised)

but not a pice of it ever found its way into the hands of
the parlies sustaining Ions. It is quite plain then that
redress was to be obtained only by those who had reso-
lution enough to act indepeodantly oftlie interference of
(he police, and possessed at the same time the means of
doing so; wjiilq such as were incapable of doing 'either,

by the rules of UoUson's choke,** abcesaarUy SttbmitUd
to the grievance.

Are Government ignorant then of the uoiversal illegal

practice of levying tines by the Police , lhaiia oiiicera,

who are under the authority of t he ^Ja>.ji»tTacy ? And if

Govurament a.e hot aware' of iu extsienoe, what Iwe
the Molu0.->ii authorities ,te say in defence of their neglect,,

hot ti> call it by a- harsher, name, in not making tliem
aequainted with it ? Or theSudder Nizamut Adawlut
no icM. What has tl^at naramouni judicial authority to
ftrge in defence, for not placing U)e circumstance before
IheSuprerne Council. If we may judge fimm the' Al-
lowing substance of a correspondence, however; Htat has
a little while ago passed between it and a late ibagistmte
of this district, it would seem that they itad’ tAbie%.
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Tho mforma the aupenot Coari, f

!

rftftjreiiee Ueinj? to it by the AOnior judp^o uT the

JVlooritWabad Court dtf Circuit, tt tecordeH its opiuioti on
the 2&ih March, 1B07. What that opinion was tro need

not ropoat; butjhe application ofttia Joiat Magistrate

of this district not before the t6th Apri|, 18116. Jfuat 2
years after the passing of that opinion ; and it was doiibu

less inade with a view io eltc4 inatmetioo i but which to

qs appears to be unoece^ary^ ainee i^ avperior Court

had already recorded .a resolution, which k was his doty

to be guided by. He probab^
,
thought that the r^ola*

lion of the judder Niaamut Adalut was qot aulBokuUy
legal to authorise htiq to regulate Us proceedings ig a
matter of such considerable importance. But by such

thoughts he called in q'*ostion the discrettonary power
vested io it to. command implicit obedieace to ell thejr

circulars, and Resolutions. He evidently overlpokij^dl

:

that circiimstanco, and ^nfhling in his own whidom^ he

recoromenda a legisbtive enacunent authoriaiog the

FoUre Darogabs to levy a fine from the owners of stray

cattle found trespassing in cultivation upon petition (more

money in the public coffers by the sale of stamps and

promotion to the eealows olHcer tliat optms a sphere for

it
! > being presented to them by the owner of the crops^

supported by the testimony ol two or more witnesses.

The Nizamut AJawlut'a Resolution is the very antipodes

of the lew suggested by the Magistrate, if he did not:

mean to provide at the same time that the proposed hoe
or whatever eUe it might be denominated, should not go

into the pockets of Government, tf he <Hd, the equitable

future of the act, would have rendered him worthy of a

"mioenir, scarcely less eonspicuons than that which cele-

brates the career of Sir David Oehterlony. . But we ask,

had Government any notion of the resolution of the Sud-

der Nizamut Adawlutt In as much as no lej^islative

enactment resulted from it, Government must be cootent

to be (old that there can be nothing moie convincing

than this, that it is much to the credit of their wisdom

that awhule country has been during some 50 or 60 years

labouring under a lamentable series of oppression in proof

ofi ti paternal solicitude for the welfare of the people

whom providence has placed under their political sway,

'i’his observation of course will apply only if they have

been applied by the Nizarnnt Adawlut for the enactment

of some regulation on the subject. And then they must

bear the imputation of winking at the illegal source of re-

venue laid upon, and probably occupied during more than

half a century. We have reason to believe, thatGoverO'^

mentwas infoirned of what was happening in the Mofus^

sil, and that the Judder Nizamut had recommended the

enactment of a regulation on the subject under consider-

ation. We have good grounds for the assertion, a» the

following extract of the rep y of that I'uurt to the letter

of the Magistrate of Mongliyr, feoominending an efutc*

aUe regulation will show.
' ^

** The subject of your communication is qne of great

dilficuliy and importance, and has been under the

consederation (yes, long enough to occupy 21 years)

both of this Com land of the Government, and that the

Court are not prepared to adobt the suggestion of vesting

the Po/iw Uarogvhs wUh such pow,ers as those you pro*

pose, or at present to apply any other remedy (what, not

after a detiberation of 21 years? !) to theevU Com plained

of, <»Tto ptomuigate jwiynew rules with it View. t« its

aUppression, in addition to those contained in the Cburt’s

letter (a circular wO auppose .})
dated the 26th March

1807, io which allusion k made in the zacood paragraph

ofyour reference.*' This letter of the Sudder Nitamut'sv

fe dated 2d May, 1828.

Governmeut then have ha4 the question Jong uhdei

their consideration, aqd we shall ventdre to believe

(though we do violence to oUr ttudersiandin^^) that the

resolution of the Sadder Nigainut Was known tb the local

aqtiiqriites ;
but we are lost in conjecture as ' to thh ob-

3 act thess hM in vtow in sqdeiing the I’okcb Darqg^^ tp

^3: 3

levy, toot on stray cattle, ati4earry the pfbceeds fo

.

account of Course of Cwertiment. The Nizamut
Adawlutsay you shall not do so,

** but wa sbnU*^ U the
language or the feet ; and tfiis oberjr where. Did theN izamut know that its orders wenq wng seiat noqghi by
the Mofttssil authorities, and that diiBng nearly 20 yeam
Ifit did not, Government oodld not. So their> while the
necessity of enacting a regulation wqS ackaoWfedged, the
evil was suffered to he perpetrated by the Mofussil pow-
ers* ittdirect opposidoa to the order of tiwt higher Court t
But^ import^ the evU did ho harm to the revenue f

;

It now reniaijMiobe asked, did Government fchW
that the country bad been laid under a wide system of
contribution 1 How have the proceeds of it been , anpro»
printed? Virhatdoes jtJiniouutto snnually ? It is Aue
to the people who pay\iie fine to be made acquaimCd
with the reasons of this Unwarrantable exaction : we say
unwarrantable, {because it is illegal in the striefest sense
of the word, and those who have been deprived of the
beneiis of the resolution of the Sudder Nizamut Adawlut,
ha%te an unquestionable right to demand the repayment of
the fine levied from owneis of cattle doing damage to

^

their crops. But where is it ? Past recall, in the eofters
^of the Slate, conveyed thereinto by the Mofuksil authori-
ties, without rhymq or reason. And this we roust be*
Iteve the flevernment entirely unacquainted < with ? Our
Paternal Government might as well open their eyes a
little and see, if they caunotdHCOver a means of applying
some remedy to the evil, of pocketing the money demand-
able by owners of the crops and cultivations. It is

enough (hat some lacs of rupees have already flowed into
the public tieasury from this illegal channel. Let the

f

loor husbandman, and other cultivators of the soil at
eng'Ui, ohUtasomeFemuaeration for losses sustained by
the hoofs and teeth of the brute creation. Is ihero any
boily prepared to question the probability^ that the than*
na people have taken advantage of the eitistmg state qT
things, and encouraged the depredation of cattle In tlie

fields of the itusbandmen. seeing that their tBtumt show
a hundred or two per cent, by profit and loss more than
the books of the Magistrate could boast of.

The case decided this day originated under the foU
lowing circumstances: Mr. Muirhesd, the proprietor of
Mujpaul and other factories, impounded several Iteads of
cattle for trespassing in his indigo plantations, and de-
manded damages for the loss thereby sustained by hiiq*

with the expenses be had incurred in having tliem taken
care of. The owners relosed to comply with his de-
mands, though ii was made, backed hy the aforemen-
tioned i evolution of the Sudder Nizamut Adawlut. A
long lime having elapsed since tlie impounding of the

cattle without his legal demands beini; complied with, he
resented adurkhast to a former mugi-Ktrate, praying ttiat.

e would direct the daroga of the tbaniia to take charge-
'

of the cattle, and compel the owners to pay him the&-
mages Ifb claimed, or sell the cattle for that purpose.

Had he retained the cattle he would not haveocted con^
trary to the privilege granted him by the AudilerNiza-

qMt Adawlut
; but he rather wished to obtain

, the dk *

i^gel be had a right to demand, and tiicrefore resorted

to the above mode of procedure. The magistrate directed

.(he Afirogah to ftirmsh a report of the acem acy or nt^rr
wfeeorthe purport of the durkhast of Mr. Alutthei^^

He4Mm^,iu a corroborating it, of wiiich the

gMrate took !uo^ootice during seveial mouths, fill ttwiiie
,

brought t^the cepcstderatioo ofthe late Assistaul tbthe
Mot Mii^trhlh, Mr. Bsmsy, (who we.j;ttnderstaiidi hae
etrirok hfe coloulrs in the Company's or is ebout to"

do/so,) to whose nwesiigauoo, not the complaint of
Mr.; Muirhead, but that of the owoers of the catth*Aftd

beea inferred for trial. , TJiekeM^mplain that Mr. Muif«
head had caused (heir beasts, to be driven away to hfe

factory from waste laud*, whpreui they could have don#
no damage, and who had eversiite6,(abo^t4fighimiiQlhn>

detamed thorn in his custody^ Mr. Raeasay
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pleader

iMte'iW^rial of tilts coirniir prosecution before tbe tp*

li&|Mrniei[ Ilia client had been dispo^ i of. He iqtioled

iMfi^Mdlcition oftbe Sixider Hizamut /V iawlut, and jnati*

MLths figbt of hii client of impounding entile end levyw

ittlF'deiingea for the iojurj suetained by him. He coQu^

lidded that it waa incomprebenaible i» him, why the ap*<

;
p^betion of bia client fiho4iid.'Have ntood ao long on le^i

e^lbd ;
while that of ,the wtiea wlioac botnpleial wan now^

under exemioa^oa, ebpeM he proe^ieibd .on,'and boj^sed

that the former might iiavo' the prefe^et^e, or at least

that the papen ooneented erith^i might hemd and taken
into cottuderehon* The Court would imt degree to the

reeepnahtireufgeetHm, but ordereii'a 4reeb i$t»har to be
taken from the prosedtljor^ monktarbare viva voct, which
was done aceordingly. The t^ourt then directed hie wit-

ncMoa to be called, and caite l, on Air* Muirhead'e plea-

der te^re^ m the charge of the complataant. The ntea-

der' iatd, mat aUbough he did not think he was obliged,

ere the witnesses had been heard, to answer to the com-
of ,tbo prosecutor, as Ite^OOasidered the proceedings

hntes the Court reiiuirad it, he would do H,

dmugh We did itrelucUatly. He then said, tUatdte would
(fbough the Court did not desire it) also produce bis

uMeeses to folate the statement of tlie prosecutor. Here
thp^otKi postponed* Some days atWrwards the wit-

uOtarn Ohhe^oeecoiUi^ appeared, and corroborated his
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statoment. The ^tm^^dtetTided the ease agaiodt: HiTr.

hliilrbead; and^ 'fined itiiOr' 90 rupees ior deatining the
cattle of the prosecutor. ^

:

The ptnaderof MV, Mil ithead presently apneateif tIteX

case» The superior Coort reirer^^jd the deeisioo of Mr,
Hatnsay this day, and remitted the fiiie, ;i^tt what wee
rtngtttar, threh witnesses ,pro4u<»d;by Mr, MV*

.
pleader

4epoBe(l to tire faot^f the cattle havinJgbeen'^arrTOd’away

from fields of indigo prherehi they worn db^ftr ddmej^e.
rtefOSihereare two sets of witnesses ina ^6nfidi4t man-
ner,with the olijects of their worship In haud'i contradict-
ing each. other as 10 the plain, martor of fret. The in-

friaor Coart would not wait for Mr.' M.'g witneases,, aU
thougli no particular date had been appointed for diieir

appearance. To decide a ease on ex parte evidence
would be no very great attribute of a child

^
but some

sound wiidoin U required to )>e expended in detecting a
fact ill the midst of a henp of cunfiicting iestinkontpS toU.
ft is wrsth^m, we allow, to keep clear of eueb vexatious
sboale, aiid run before the wind wiiii the fiying eolonra of
''equity and good conscience*’ to beat down all trouble-

some law and regulation, rulaj and tesolttitiori, ready at
hand, especially as the Superior Court was very eonveni-

ently in the way to submit to the trouiile of fi^iewing the>f>

decisions of its inferior,—ffurkarn, November 14.

SUPREME COURT.

OCTOBRR 31, 1B37,

fa the grtodff of' Hiissej/ Donee

Tim deeeasmi 'died leaving do relations her surviving,

beqaeatliiiig her property, which is considerable, both in

money and land, Ip oneN ursing Doss, of I'alcutta. Ap-
pheaiton was made for probate before the Chief Justice

lO chambers, but his lordship directed, that the applica-

tion should be ^made in open court.' Several witnesftes

were examined, one of whom, the gomasta of Nursing

Doss, swore, he read the Will to the deceased, when she
was alive and in her senses; other auestiog witnesses

w«r^ afro examined, hut one Rampersaud, wlio wrote

the will, was not fotlhroming, nor was his absence satis-

iactorily accounted frr by the witnesses examined. The
Chief Justice refused probate, leaving the appUcaat to

prove the will in Boleman form,

ffitjah BurwdaeaHnt Rotf, v^BJmoeooadary Doss,

This Ciiise came' On for further directione* Postponed

till to-morrow,— November Iv

n
!Nbyi|iaEit V5, 1837,

la the ^afflUe vfJoha Rtibinsoii, deceased.

The deceased gave instructions to one James TaylCL
iti October last, to drew out his will, and afterwards a^
prqveil and executed (he same. Un dfr l bn the 12th iu-

etaqiv leaving him jiurvimg a widoW and thiree chifdrea

by difforem mothers. Applicajti^ was made topmve She

tmll in ike usual frrm, but attkb s^g^^iionel tlia^mgit-

,K<ac, it was piovedin open^ft^ , #rabald

^ikfi widow,
y

This wae aa^aciinn brought, to recover tbe luin of $a.

Itsl470« being the belaAGO alleged due by the defendant,

'for work done by the pfriotiir tii rigging the barque,

Ck^opher Raweoou’'

The parlieolars appeared as follow The plaiDlriri-s a
.serang orboatsvraio, and the defendant is a banian, and
was the banian of the late Mr. W.^ Smitbson in his life

tihae. The Christopher Rawson’" was built by Me'^srs.

Jvand N. Thomas, of Howrah, frr the late Mr. Smith-
son. Tjie same parties^ it appearei),' agreed to build two
vessels for the. late Mr. SmUhsoo, anil it was arranged
rhat they should he paid Rs. 1 ,100 fox rigging both. The
plaintiff completed the rigging of one of the ve^aels^ aiM'
not having raceived, from ilie Messrs. Thomas fwho
were in embarrassed ciTCucu-t.inccs) the full amount due
to him, refused to commence rigging the second vessel,

unless the balance due to him on account of the first \v.is

previously paid. It was sworn that flcfendant went over

to Messrs*
_

Thomas’s dock •yard, and told the plainuir

to go on with his work, and he, the defendant, would pay
bllKle

The action was in the first instance brought in the
Oburt oTRequests, but the proceedings were removed by
oettiorari to this court.

. Thedefi^ceaet up Was, that Mu ttylull ieal was mere-
ly tlie servant of Mjr. SmitlHon

;
but the court gave a

Wdict for Rs, 410,^ Englishman^ Nvv, IG,

Friday* Nov. 17,;

The King 7, Tkam^ Fergiieon,

The Advocate Crsnmf, with reference to a notice on a
former d^, stated, that it wfts his intention to have moved
this day for a new 'trial, but a rommunication thatbo had

I

received since he came into court had induced him to
defer moving—if he iroaWes iho .ootltt at all—tili io**

nrorrow. .

^

1 kavaitjsrerrod to Mr. Justice Mnlkinl’s
nqnui, and it appear!, tpiav* liedn opinion liisV Jibe

. vdrdiot wag agaiaaLfivij^nce,

'
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ThB '^Iie grj^umlft <bf

are^VetaK Tha v^diM wa« ^gs^io^tetideucA

the dire^ion the jttdgti,

OhiBf J««twB,— If you move for a new imitt be i ^ judge cateheviug

an order nm to be made ebaolute on "ih« fi«t cl»y vdl next
|

*^*d the jury»4hat w evidence of

v
^

^
' publication to any pereo# but ^tbenwallie*

}

- '
» wberea»,ilm veidifit was fiaued* tfae joiy iwiaffbatWed,
that there had been a puhUeaUun of the: no '

Grant, the defendanta clerk, and nsswtem f' bp .wdiidb

finding the jury cokathuied itteUa judgt^O»^^hlii^^
in point of Jaw evidence of publication^ which

M

no bttiinees to do» the learned judge- having ohuil^ud ^

them upoo this point, that in point of law therewW ii4 «

etFidenee of n pobUcation of the libels to a third

Upon these two ppmts'ibe learned conneel contended'
that he was entitled to,. entdV a verdict for the deiendaht

^

of not guilty ; and should llw Court be of opinion that
'

the verdict mast stands he then upon these ttro same
points moved for a new trial.

term*

*Vr. ClVka**?.!
.
helievo f JJW aW my friend some

trouble by statiug, ii la not^y intention -to.0>fpuse bis

rule abWlute, nhtther ilo 1 intend to move to bt^hg Mr«
Ferguson up for judgment. My clients are perteeUy sa«

tisfied With liie proceedingH as they stand, and do not ioumd
to give the court apy further trouble in the matter,

C)ir^Jnsrics.«->T4iea Isvppp9e,Mr. Advocate^Cl^etni
will not move. However, we nhaH see, wtvai course he' will

take tomorrow.^Eng/trhmsan cm^r 18»

(B^areSir Bflward /iyan, Ckitf lattice

Rex an the Praueution af iUmrs. Rt nee, Shand and Co<

versus Thomae Fergussan,

This being the Iasi day of term,, the At/cocats^us^ro^

moved on behalf of the defendant to en*er a verdict of

Nai Guilty, or for a new trail in the event of the Court
being of opinion that the verdict could not be set aside*

The learned Counsel moved on the following points

first as to ilie grounds on which he was entitled to set a*

side the verdict, and enter a verdict of not guilty.

Tst point. That tlie learned judge who tried the case

(Sir D. Malkin) had in his summing op, made a miidirec*

tion to the jury, there being no evidence unoo the indict*

mentto go to the Jury. The jury found the defendant

guilty upon three only of the-coentsin the indictment^

upon the other eight couai*, therefor^ the defendant wu*.

entitled to an acquittal, .Now, in all the three counts,

upon which the" verdh't was found, the injury charged,

was an intent on the part of ihe det«ad.unt, by the pub-

lication of a libel, to injure the pro;«ecutor8 in their mer-

rantile capacity, as partners in business. The learned

judge distinctly told the jury that there was no evidence

of publication of the libel to any butf/Wporrtss themteUes

and it was for the jury to * consider, whether the sendmg

the tetters in question to one partner proof of the pub-

lication o/ a IM on the twaathert, ami whetlier such

publication, if publication they Held it to be, was likely

to injure the character of the prosecutors as merchants.

Thn Advoeate^Oentral contended, that accoiding to tin*

form of the indictment, «uc)i a direction ought not to havi>

gone from Uiu judge to Uie jury, and that upon the au-

thorities cited at the trial, the judge ought to have told>

the jury there was no evidence whatever of publication,

and no case in fact for them to decide ; beeaufie, it was

impossible, that a publication of a letter to the three pari-

ueis only, could, in the words of the indictment, operate

as an injury to their characterses merchants, inasmuch

as nobohy but thamselvps could know whetlier or not such I

a libel had ever been wriUen and soch a publication ^e
indictment considered was not in point of Jaw any pub-

libation at all, atid ought not therefore to have gone

to the jury. Upon this first point, thitrefor«,'pf<a

misdirection on Ihe part of the judge, the Adoaoute^

General , moved to eater a verdict of .not guilty.

The Ckitf /ustice, a« we uhdowtot^ ;bim, intimated

On4he first point, it appeared from Sir B.' Malkin's
note of the ease, that the verdict was eepreasiy contrary
to thedireetioii of tlie judge.

And, on the second point.there was no evidence what*
^er of any publication whb the mteat eliarge^J in the
indiotment, that is toaay, to injure (ha prosecutors in.

their business as merchants.

Chi^ /ttitioB.—*Take a rule nisi on these grounds, the
prosecutors to shew cause on the first day of nert term,
the defemlant'a recognizances, in the meantime, to be
respited to thnt day Durham, November 20,

MorwAV Nov. 20. ^
This was the first day of sittings afier fbttrth term*

I here were ton causes down on the plea side aoritwp on
tiie equity side of the court,

C. TF. Bastard v, M. M. MamtU,

On the motion of the Advocate General, rdferied to
arbitratum. ‘

.

Oavint/hnudei Bonnefjee v, C, Trawer,

Struck out by plaintiff's attorney*
^

Doe on thedemise of Bebee Baehar v. Jauu Bebee,

Bjectment, to recover possession of certain (andsin the
oeigUbourhood ufthe Circular Koad. Defended infor*
ma fmtpet it. The details are not of interest,^ Bifg/ieA*
man Nov, 21.

SniNGS APYER TERM.

( Before the ChiefJustice .

)

i
Gleeean versos Mortimer,

The AdvoeateMGeHerui, with whom was Mr.
stated, this was an action to recover the sum of Co, 'a

1 ,032*12 lo 12 far fi»ur and soojee ouppliad hy
tu tlvs dafendant at his demaaiJ. Mr. GlewU-ia the keapmr >

of the House of Correction and sells (hfi J|upt ai^ ioo4
joe ground by the prisoners, for Governim^t^ ipkiiif a

I cemmtesioaoatthe proceeds. Witneseea wore called, whd^

;
proved the delivery of the goodo, \Tlie oefendcftHtdl

that he thought ^ SITS?* ’ pleadhd the general issue, by wMoh copiract #as ptfi
that U was very questionable. Whether prntrtihejeavnea r^ ^^ T r

,

Jlmlge who tried the case, had hot put too lirnitea a eon- i

itrucUon upon the authorities which had iMcn C'Hed to

him at the trial*

Mr, Printep, with whom wits Leitk for the dkfonce,.

!

contended^^lst. that the pleaatiff wttiimVnf
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.
feeinglay ip prdviitg a sufficient

£ini teiQ(teain his action, the Bohr^Wong-
I^W^mtniueat, and being ground by ihe taboir of the

PrintepJ am quite sitisBed on thU,j

; the plaintifT has the charge of the flour, and a com-j

. ihission on itssale, and the contract besides, as proved,,

eiras made with him •, acconjUng to your ^tea you now can'

duty shew, that the, ^outraot ^made by
. ,y®*t» eiUml with

vplaiptiff.Mfe8diflhreA.t^i^ up by him,. ^

' ' iK«., . ,
. .

.

',
/. ,

/Jllr^ elated ,#ouldabew that the

demod inade was. a great deal more Ihan was due, and
that ibe priees charged Vrere ualair.and beyond the trade

pdee,,- ^ * V,..
'

OK'h^Jttsttce^^tlieti whyv Bfe* Prinsep, dtd you not

pay money into Court, and shape your ptea difjfereutly ;

you the#.would have had a verdict, 'ana the costs. As it

t^w attLuda, ^ou must have a verdict againiit you, and
yio^ tab only shew in reduction 6rdaraageB, |hat thb

charj|ed, are more than agreed upon by the contract,

which is proved Ugainst you, and which is the.only Ui^
of defeiibe left to you from the mode iu which yhu hUve
n^sen to plead,

, JUr^ Prinsept then called withesaes to cut down the

rates charged hi the plaintiffs bill of particulars ;but,

after soma time, tlio defence hnooked up, and the Chtf/|

directed a verdict Yor. the plainrifT to be recorded
for fo.'s Hs. 1033*xn.

ChhfJuttice .—This isa case, in which I will certify

that execution shall issue immediately.r—i/ttrkaru, N^vem-
btr2i. A

Fuidav Nov, 24.

. Jfagsltaw ^nd Co* v« C,d, Cuvorht,

,

Idr.,Xei^h opened thd pleadings.

-Btr. PrinSep Stated the case for the plainlifie, The
action .arose out of transactions extending from 1B82 to

1835, in which the firm of Bagshaw and Co. made ad*
vanctis on indigo to the defendant, consigned to FUtcWer,
A'icaander and Co., of London, and'variouK consignments
l>y the Ann t6 their corresponding house *% Bordeaux and
Ijavre. It turned out, when the indigo was sold, that

instead of a surplus remaining, thare was a considerable

deflch. The learned counsel here referred to variou:

leUere, whmh 4^d paBi||e4'lilAw'een the phmiiffiand ^fcn-
dant, from which it appeared, that the whole advent wae
about one lakh of i^u^pees. The rates of commssshtn to

be paid to Bagsiniw and Co. and Fletcher, Aleseoder
and Co. vrere alto 'set forth, ll wea left in the discre-
tion of Bagshaw ,and Xn, tp seiid the Indigo I®
Lendon or B^rdeeai^ qr Havre, the firm hero or thi&lrm
111 London M
accounts ttrivlhg id We lllCflcH' Wak
te £a,7fl8. BaiW/ttei TnfdWed defendant of the
exact amount of the defiircfency; add le'quested aii Sid«

justment. llefeudant repUdd, be w^ould .pommtiialeate

with his friehtls at, Kiahoaghur wW^^re ykterestiad in

in4%ni afterwards he alleged, tli'at^me of the paft!|es

were HI or dead ; and, finally, the pl|injiifls were
led to empljoy ,Mr. Henderson, ana bring the roarler into

thiscourt.
'

* / ‘L. •

Much correspondence was put in and read, and Me,
N, Alexander was examitie<l as to the custom as to ad«

vnaces on ^btdigo, the )*ates ofexchange in 1$3^^Aud aa to

the xaiue of gevqrnment and piivate bills at aaine.date,

Cppiea.uf various Jettera adiniued
.
under order of the

court wure also .put in, But the case was stopped 4iy

t|^ parties jagreciag to.allow a verdict for the plaintiffs,

with damages BP,000, and that all matteram dispute,

b^a at law and equity, be referred to the^^^rbitrattou of
Petruse Johannes Saricics, Ksq^, on the part of the de"*

fendsot, and benjamin Harding/ Esq., on the part of

the plaiieittfls, with power lo lhemif tlrey cannot agree
to refer -to an umpire. Award to bo made on or Vs^fore

the next ensuing term^ All costs to be in the discretion

of the firbritratojrs or utopife, with power to enlarge

\mp,*^Mnglithmdn, Koo,

BOMBAY BUPREME COURT

,
The fourth term of . the S^^preme Court commenced

yesterday iandAbe ammint ^of busiu^ss to be iransacted

appears excoadiingly lighL ihe cause. board not exhibit-

ing on the ..plea side .fOoro than 6 causes, .some, of which

were struck out soon after the siUiog.of the C^atL and

on the equity side only 4, and the questions to die

cussed on the latter not bmg of mucli iiUportanre. We
believe them are 'some eases also in the l^cete»iasfical

branch, but still the business of the term cannot, it is

thought, occupy many 'days to dispose of it.—

Cuumer Nov» 4^ - ' -

INSOLVENT COURT.
e

FniPAY, Nov. 24.
I

In the Insolvent Court yesti^sy Oll^allah Khan
was brought up, heard on his petition, and decihred en-

tilled to the benefit of the aOt.
.

One Lutchmbn Doss
Was opposst'd by the Advoonte'<Oenei^, Thp, Insolyent,

was exainiited touching vaKoufidebto'qn ttw^soHedb^

,whzeb be swore were joint widb hb btothdri but which'

not ao>set forth, and this the ienrbed Jfpdgeheld was I

sufficftfit lemand the prisoner. But the Advocate

iT<!iae^r]£M oee0dedi and the ease wms idjourned/the ior-

solvent being remanded, and the. opposing qredilar al.

lowed his costs,

The following dividends were declareil .-—Estate of
Joseph $avigny, Co’s rttpees 14, per lOO Sa. rupees. It.

A. McNaghten 10 CVs rupees 12 as« per 1005a. ru-
‘pees, T. Phitpov 10 Cb^a rupees per 100 Sa. rupees,
and FL liebcrlet 10 Ctf*8 rnj^es per 100 Sa, rupees.

In the mailer of Captam 'B. A- McNaghUm, the
order was made for a final discharge from all liability as
to the debts on bissebedoie.-.OHtinf4rOfiaftft'er, Noin* 2 •
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8UDBER DEWAMNY APAWIATT.

18S4

Ptmat ff SM0l^g,4i9d 9f«9nMj(^ Spynu JtuTit#

AUh«a$(h tH^ fodowui^ 4if Uw iaet
MQ^Kier^d Kom^bRi oat m 4$li,m
of Auffirten^ intmt to i»#||» |ii<Vita«» •*« 10

WRrrant tt8 mitbruoil «v«a

A <liir(*t«tti^ q|fEj^ioo hbvitti^ arufil «i ivtigi 0j^9
f(r^ now co^<ab1<i by the coerk ueciet

XLIX. 1793, aioKe ih« reooifpt oi tfa^ tiirctthf eifj3k«

I3lh November 1(181, regerdmg euHe referrtble fo iM
rev<‘nrue aotboiittee, I fhalt feel oMipd by ybbt 4jt>«

taming for me the tfjpOMU of Hie eburt oA that pwAtf^

2 The third ptragrapb of that eirenlar tefem eatei

of di«|ieH«8sieii ^ryoia by Uadtords to the ooitodor,

and 1 wifth to beinformed whether that ioelndee aft die

pute8 for poa^eeeioii, betweeh laadterd and teatmtpaiid

whether regotatioo 49, 1793 « hereaflbr to lOelmle only
diipote^ lietweea pmpnmom of diifiweat eecate^ and lMh>

tween propnecori and hotdere ofreot Dree iod ethir deed
teaufOi within the eetete*

I

fe Urn Jii^idgoof Ut# Ihihh IfitiAmet

I

l3ifr-*o|m ^ivadddby the
rempt of yoer leHet of the BtU of May levt. iNhfttIlfhiuf dp
be thfbrmed what anfta, aitirise tlia vwoe of fbe Chrewr
Older hf the 15th November iaet, am eogmcablb byrtbp
jHdgeender nidb)*tM 49 or 1793 ; ami m reply to im*

form yoo that ae dm mgelatioii m <|iie«tton ha» ant bliNl

fetdodedp parttee forcibly di«po8«eeied have »uU the

eptKm of roaorumt npdtf ite provuion to the civil eoort#

ahy ddnfw the enoolaf order oelwuheuadiog.

t eil it the ioeie time directed to add, that ee the

partmufer cole meptioiied by you doae not mchkde vie-

mAce, H it eegmai^fo by the collector under the eirealar

order ofthem Deeemher teei, regohiion 49 of 1793,

etide^ the eenetreetioA No^ 39 ofthe pnnfed cooetraoliOA

b^t tielog appUeabIc only to *‘oaMf of diapowdimoA by
foree^amoAittog to a bieoeb of the peace.*^

1 amyfoo.

3 Aea c^ae in pemu A jegheerdar dtee, by which
all toourev lirid from him lapNi, and tiio govoromeAl
make a s6ti)«^aieni with the piwpnetareoftbe viiUge, who
not being able to get the lerme they ret^uire wm the
lyot, 01 from eome pnvate rea«oa<i perhape, ouat the ryot

from the laiidv he held by poUah from the Jagbeerw,
1 lie tm««s(ioa aa to the right to hold ttie Unde at all, or
on what teiniv, may be referied toa regilar cult m the

civil court
y
but in the inlenin if the ryot eueheaeumman*

l»y to rig iiu pa<«it'«<ion, an f Imld the landi OA the formor

terma, uiiut iliit point be decided, ii hteiuit eogAiZAble

by the court under regulation 49 or Tcfornblo to the

collector under mat circular t Heat is jo thia, and mast
in evei^ case UtuMen the ieodford odd tmot, be the
lau-te of dispute and therefore^ w my optAton. hOAmea
wiiiiiu Hte intention ot the circular lA ^ueOtioAy aid m rtar

ferrabie to the collector*

{ftigued) J. F« Raaoi Eegiafrarik

Fort WiUiaiAi the 22(1 Aug, 1834.

to Jf, F« M. Ecaa, tfq . Hegieter, Fresidency Court,
Fort WiHtam,

dudder Pewanny^
Adiwlut,W,P.

I
Piomot I

C* T, Seaiy,

H. M^XtmibuU
W« Ewer and

i

A.J Col»*A>
,

I

JUQgee. J

8try-^I am directed by the
court *0 icbbowtedge the receipt

of your lettei of the 30th Aley,
eAClosiog coptes of a tetter from
the judge of Tirboot aud of a pvb»

posed reply ol the preaidimcy

Court,

4. Xf It were ooi so, a lyot might be pliided la in
awkward piedicament, by the couii ophcddiAf his pofilt-

1

tuQii on the iormei terms by regulatioo 49i fm the revo*

Aue aatlioniies decreeing a hig&r rato of root, end oust*

mg bun 01 the payment ut tt, or giving power it dioume
of lesumpiion to tUe pioprtetor, to make liw oWoairUAge*
luiou with other ryoU.

5 In this district resumptions by goverpmeut are

constantly taking place, an I rases aimilai to ibe above
may frequently occurs it is tberetore destrable thai the

parttee, wlio ate often Indigo PlauterSy may huoeir to wbai
authority they miuti apply for rsdicrt if they arioe»ted,
in addition to which, it will prevent any clashing ot au*'

thoiitiub, a thing always to be avoulsd, if jioenbta,

X have, foe*

<%aod) T* DaaMWoooy Judge,

1>ewanay Adawlnt, )
ZiUah Tirbooty 8tU May 1834. >

% In reply I am directed to etate, that the court con-
cut IB the coAltruciioA of tlie law laid dawn in the pro*
posed letter of tbo presideucy court, but suggest that it

bo peopled put tp the judge that as the particular case
moAtioned by him does not melude violence, it j« cogni*

zabki by the eolJecier under the circular order 6th ue*
comber last, ragolaiiofi 49, 1793, under the consnuctioa

Ko« 89 fof the prinked Construction book,) being apph«
cable only to oases of dispossessioo by force amounbog
to a bleach of the peace

• 1 have, foe.

(Signed) Walbv jAtsaow, Registrar,

Allahabad, 25th July, 1834,

;

^ The Presideney court com orred in the addition pro-

poiad above to the hiuer to the judge of i»Uoot«

Rngliskaiai^ 7.}

StnmER EOARD OF AiyENUE.

4

fWT. 13, 19$7 M.74> pnertiwof

T« tU Coninif«i»tt«r ot lU„hwt tot tlto jtito t, nqiitot ton fm *>11 otH Ppw w«b ,( to,

Swr^lm imcntd m • eopv ,t « totutt from ' l«QtoH .aborlmii toym to Itoiuto •• woNKMottiwittoit

the Ofloauttg Soewtijy to too Uw Coatiwiwh tpnodnoi >«it w few worfo u pototbtot m ewh •ttMpemie^tliMI
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(ft uifm I jr^*!***^!
]r9p)i«ti« }ou i*5lf a^>l»mn them to we

pwo aeotfinentf, en^ any atMittonal loto^ma

it may he in your poifief to JvAtth

1 have «6c6 « ^

K. Additional Sitoy*

# j,

Secretary to fiohid offtevcaue atteolen^ta

8ir^-^l am diracMd hy iho India itmr oommutoefafi

tofeiiieeettliavyoa laailByHioMtmamg ^ammnmemioo
beihfe «hodlo|M«^ Oho leoaeldftrotioa Of HiatMOhma*

Thp li^^haa Iaw OommtoHonma have had bt.*

inro th^ carU^a cormeooiidenee botween the Cal
^atta ana Allahabad Sadder Coorto imd UoiforoioaDt

oattko iubjectofthe rUlae a^bich Aaoa b4eo imnedby
thoeOfOOim far proveotmg aubordioato JodMnol oAicara

(tawa ooguiniig loaded pioperty eaefotrlyi ar beldmg

H lanAavlwiaed oomea. Ime oorrchpoadonco «vae laid

boliiwo the loibaii l4er domaMeemnere by tbo fiavoro

ynoiki of India m conneaton with the more g^nerai qere*»

turn of the cxpeUitncy ot refidoiiiig all landu liable to for-

iaiUiio, ahioh have b^a parehaoid under hetmoue namea^
Aiyony ptiues whether nativo ofheereof OoVerameaV
#r othare* 1 he romimmturra ate tolly uupreeaed with

Oho toeonaeooaeee, vhioh reioltfrom the coininon Indiaa

fwaetioe of j^roiifanag hod Aoldioc profiorty m hotittoiM

•ames^but they foal that it wouiu be urteafe tomake a

fonerai chaage lo the exiadirg Uw on eo importaot a
point without a fuller kitowlodge than they now pioaseM

mf the atroufOataiMe^ under whu h the pi aotico loa aprun,

Opui ovary part of India* With thi< object 1 am di

tm ted to requeet tliot you will obtoro the opiniotia of thi,

mombere on the loUowtag pointe

lid« U thaprtetioiof holdtng landed pvoper/ty undat

dcUhouAnaioef'eanpineon inthe provtneoi under the ju

rud^otion ofp^rBoardl

2d Ifaot when d^d that practiae origipef#'and *vhat

werd the ctrcumtiaoies luat mdui ed :ti i

3d« Are there aUy advootagm la the coutinvauoe
ad that practice > and it thoie be, what are tho«e advan
aogoat

4th Jocuao ofite bemg datarmiaodto prevent the

gmutinntmao ol Uut praoiioa what ptovwioiui ot law
would moer euaaly, nod uenvamaatl), and with leaei

tiohof inj'Miiao to todwhluala affecodha&ohjbot I

i tnrvei &6,

(Signed) Jf* i^# i^RAiNT, Q#ciOtto|Sacf«tory,

IKfMcellaneoUs Dapt» t
JnnaSa^ IjBST/ i

Baroiui JamoI Pamt apo Hovoy Waitsbv CbOiu*

> \

Cant^Uittian Sfhb oM 14«h ttvptemtor oad 34
I 4lblahi^4SS7»

iMOOAivAifY ^ oontmai ov I»AOtftsa nr ptk leaypekvi.,

Xl^laeaaahad boaoiMp^gfbbMa Urn Bouird fwNd
oOlundarabteAinia, iM 0hit,|si^todnmo^
ligg^advwiKato Pht
paj^Mk (haceaaord yoAoisiimoi, oodwa ehaliutate

Aa %a]iiuaa of d^^lmnSy ooiMOatbUu An
Oattaoiivb WIgiftmuk tohld Wdbiiritid^ mto
otedoathofiladvww^ w«# latt Uta Nofrie*

oKunj^ Bai, tab ftfitOtoiMfr vroirtMiy fpe (tha

imm ef hm twe obil^Mhriwa^
ttttndet Itod PcKUttimhiiAiiW^M totooit mi

owing toeome dmputoa batwoen jthe HaiMias of the, late

Hurnecbiioder, the court ofwards beeamO tbagnardiam
and ondeiOnok tlm supenatoudaOoe of the aaCaie.

Great diftcuhy woeoitoavtofirad by lldr* Comonsetohdr
Pigoa in apd ailtoreoAie ttnm

IMphewof ttMB«ioto l)iirrMoh4tutor*i, odmod Aladiibh;)t

piMd f^how, uaiao toMdiud aioAfaWiiadte^mimAwAi^
Oovoroomiii^ at a J tbpeqi par anihi|iBKio

plodmng oeiateo ymtUhtto Je> ISOddoV Jammu oiifdtxaadr.

il^dmdhieof tbo^pMflad esutoO^

are named ab toiHowb^ lltomftobttador 4wwdry am^i
others, RajkiMieQ Bonerjee and others, Palbmii^hnvM
rbowdiy and others and Boolanauth Chuclerbutty.

,

The farmer faded to hia msgMMOto^ «n I hwrh^i
bton m heavy aimm with tl» 4|bvetttment» hir Com^^)
imsmonar Pigou prooae tod to tetmmt aim batancas by the

sale el the proimrty of thoahemiaot hut ulio 'Bonerjaeo *

eiiiertalned Mr, Wj A. BtgoeU lo appeal ngadiat' atm ^

l^acoadtoga of the Cnmansimiiar/ and Bhotonantb
'

Ghnekerhutiy entottamed Mr. M, Dias for the eanm'’

purpose. We have not Mr. BigoeU'e pipem^n'^'

this case, bm wo am eitohM to {pod a few of ih« gronndOM
lof appeal from Mr Bigou’s rmrt, in which n Appears,

thhta tud la ptoidlag m the supreme Couit, regii4mg
the oetate of ihp Boneijeea, and that thn le s ot theiv

estates are colieele4 by an ofBoOr of rho Supreme Oouri^,

and that |>eiid)D« the oebision ho d)toiiaiion of the sfiaco

of any one of the Sharers ihu be rottMi4ere<i vaiiU or be^

ippropiUted on aOidunt of demands so occurring* Mr,'

I B Swiuhoe^ Um C<^pai^*e Auoiiiey, on the 7(h,0f
August Urlt informed Um Ceinmissionbr that Hadanuiir

liun Bootee, by hts wilt, dated 29ih Mariii, 1^1
liiected that tlm whole pf hts estate, real and (n is^jual^

should be divided eqpatly aipimgs^ liia otoven aoa>i,.^reC^

|ol whom are snie^iesm tW case*

Oft the 4th of March, 1819, a toll in equity wSO
bled 10 the Supreme Court by HsikrtmO itonerjee bnd

‘

twooihora, agamic theh broThersTarranychurti ttonerjee

and others, stithig that the latter cldimM certim lalookO'

in Bavgunnah Mahomedbhye, ^iltah JessorO, under n
ilead 01 gift altogwi to h«v6 l^an emeuted by the lath

HadOmohuti Bonuiyee, but Which dbed the coniplaiipints

dispntfld ThewHiH detondants by Iheti inswof stated,

that they heard ahd belichred^ and tberefure admiited,

that 1 amnybliurp Boftorjoe and othera d dmad undtor

some instruments in writing purporting to bl a deed of

giA which ft wu attoM the toto Aadamehun Bdn^jee
iiti his hfetiitie made and executed to raitODjehaftf'

Honerjee , but as Ibe eOtnpUlnants denied the jusSea of
the claim aftd us sonie Of the ttofendanto sverU inlhMs;^

issues were ilirected, to try thp validity of such mft, the

Met tor the lasoei baiUg lot aside, the ngbti of all thp,

pUiltes (ti sons or KadamohUn Bottorjee remain toffhe
present os given by the will

,
but, Mr owmlioe adds, khaft

what further pweedlags rndy* be had tn the sUit, Or, vt^haA

fntght be the nlttninto deefep of the Court, he ^aenhf
tell ^

It appeared to him, howovOr. that Aacb of the sops

are Untitled to one-eleventh share subject to the debii ,^
Hadamohun Bonerjee, and account directed

. tp hk
token, Mr, Pigon urges, that the dhares pledgeCM
Rajkittsee Boneiiee and otbeA^ chough! nOt pc tim
meat availabto, w^fl euentuaBt Jpfove a aumcieat' tdhd
from which auy portion of UkewshtoW egamst the fa'totorr

which may not m thO tote. rualtoed frmh i\m
ptojmny of the other A»n kU fdliy recqverpd,

lillto heliwim that aiMiato ptodM
ftoiandethmeitophiaW eo^ aPAthe tottowmgtotiies

aUdrlmed by Mr,ljSieV^ OdM^hwaig 4e«r«to^%
tbg Uhsvernmeot off Bewgalr ^otanttmlm whiAo of^uib
giioends of the enipialtor BbeUtiaeth lUi OhuclC«tlNtfiit|'.

and of the procMM of tMriiSeinimsstoiket BlgUWWid
Sadder BumV Beeemio* B dlso mmtoim

mtonti tmporteat toctahsM^wU MmUi tooM Sj^^lb
theMbMoeietiOietootetof^ ^ ^
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fo t, J, Hali ’DA.y^ Esq.

O^oimtiijkifiAcfMarv lo the <}evei(fitiieal of Boogol iQ

the Re^flfue i^od J^iitdicial Departments*
^

fl«r, bate tot lequeet she yoMt laying ibilt

addieiiMMirtbe Vtee ^HMideet in t-ouoiiil for eennif

drtsilMek endmihliordnmsie iin mtty 4ie fflenieibtn pam^
oa ^caeemf Dbtackerhntty,

EkUTmUar of Taleokn'iatomaiilittaik^ Pergnunnli

IkiDPQ, ^tiik (iieigiy* «»*; ITalooka m#Mfcpoofc^
FkrgmmakMfehldiknr, ZiMa Haddenl^As fanrnin muler
ftillj datmind, f

S.-^On Ihe dlst ofDecember 18$5« lWr« CommMoner
JEbgoh^iWted a fiimm. tease sritb oeie Madbobannnd
Gnoig for Pergnnneh hfehoeied aiwMa|iOfe^ mi imbalf

of the ramomm HorriseiMindea Aai(i4ecaaiied the farmer

lineiog fledeed estates ehMeg ^mUer jnmmaof

Besfdet dthf«h, it iihiidhj0fd«|t»^ that (he

sioneri nrevidns to leceivlng my eaountyt'kelrbeiig*

him of the arraaiii dun from the fanndr^ orof
state of liio esUtd of the miours.

**sased to
» ^fth

diJi#-»-Consequent to the llfv%L
of my clienrs aeminty as stated to thq earaftra|ib of
this address, in appeat was find by my elMoilNlfam the

Sadder Boanl of lUvneiin egemst ikr Whgfiitehir’4
ordet ; bnl that appeal was never hoard by (be BoifOiiehr
berth I hnsn able todtmover the reatott of the appeal
ibg beenJaid.tMHdef My elumt made several iiwflbBim
attampla^ hefof* lipb ^ommtwioner for the coiiininaiiofl,a|

bis bnmrtty^ and tiitimaiely on the lOtb of March, 1

prdieOted a petitioe to the Suilder Board of Havenne to

be emtrely rmeasod from mponsibility on sccotint of the
ftrntef Madabenend Ghose, es the cotentissioner would

r. * T . ,on ndat^eoiOCcotoflrm the eeeority, emUlso ptavedfhsd
^p^s 21 ,014 la 7 a Id 4»aWhg elAO agreed w pto9i^^^^ gf ned 6Va other Aocvtm&oS filed bd

y to the #atoQl of a snddm jasmna iKiw with that penflon, ahonkl be retuitied. The Boardfurther eeoutiiy

rupses 18,000 within a poriiet of two months* 'to itMnvh

terms the Sadder Boerd of Revenue toibmaniaated

their assent on the 10th of Jendary tolloiVfta|«

3d.-*Dnd6r the above tease and. the approval of the
Sadder Board, farmer was put in pomassipn |by

Commissioner Pigou^ thotofiicer liAViug (os stated in

his address to the Board, No 388, of the 7th of August
last) «« particuUily warned the ooUeetor of the 1^4-Per*

gunnahs on the saq)6ot of the addumnal security

4th.«»My client doridg ihe month of lt|!ay 1878, trn-

deifid himself as seeurily for the farmer, representing

himself as sole proprietor of the Talookss Matikoonda
and Kaguzpookereah, The CommisMouer Immediately
direbtea the coUectors of IloOghly and N tiddeah to

report upon the validity of the seeuYlty tendered, and
also, as lo the ecteat of his right to Hie eomits offeced ,

in pledge. 1 he collectors duly iniormnd ihe Commis*
eiouer that my cUatiC was opt the sole proptiolor^ hut
merely a nharuholdei in the presort on of one-seventh,
and that the security was iaspmmont. The Comnnssi.
oner, nevei theless,approved of toy clfonto* security,n bond
having been euiored into by him as sole proprietor of the

estates above meauoned. The eonsequenoe was, that

the other shareholders immediately premned paitoomlMp
clams, ami the Commisstonef on the 26th day of Novooi*
her, 1836, in a Paisiau proceediug* iwiected my client's

sevunty os insutficient, end dimclpd m collactor of the
24.Porgttiiiiahs to eall upon the farpier for firesh secu-

rity, the tollecior acted up to the order of the Conmut-
Stoner, but the farmer dd ojot abide by that erder.

6th,— The lease under whiVh the farmer ohl^aiiied

possession of the lustate of the minors, parucnlnrly pro-

vided, that the instalments should be paid on the idth

of every ensuing mouth, Cud in the event of nf^lttrr,

that the lease should ha pull end void. I respecUiiHy
beg leave to submit fur the considerauon of the Vue
President in Couneil^ that the loSse was bneowted by the
former on Uie 8Ut Deueipber, 183$, nod that my clienis'

'

iocunty was approved of by the commtssbnor on the 6rb
of jjiajf of the foUciwing ghasK 6ve monUM albw tlm e^e*>

OUfioii of the'lesse. Tt|S faimer during that period was
|

not able to pay op etoe sMis tibtalment, so that, uoder^l

the provisions of (be leaso, It most have become null
i

aod void, 6ve insutipema Hhlrbii been dde* X ihemfiriie

!

presume tliat my cbedt's seoui^ hend Cotfld have had
j

trotegaUfreet,4cat|MxrkdiiMlAm$t^ fhMleiont«fu«ou^
Unot which had eeased toexiit ^ mfhtther^tiNd of whidr,

t Ikftve to udd the Ifilih parogranh of fltf Pigon's tddiw^s,

No. $68, in whieh ke amMs he foBowa? ' Tram the

demmilt B. animied, it is hmsot ^ ox ^ end of

Aesav, sig months fr$m the dam pf thbisesn, h haWuce
Of mpnes 33,485, at the end ofApdit, bf tf^SMs 46,485,
«ti]be<oodof t^ons, rufmes 86.439, esdsM
gunnahs, no Mmotien of ishi^9SoS|liish4» f&i^ uA

on th<> tame dotO griOted the proyers of tbb peliHosmr,

and'^ Hiw dooufRettts mbsro nHiided to wete retutand

to hbn*

7lh.«^Aftor the facts stated in the foregmitg paragraph,

roy cbent eoniduded that on responsibility attaebod tO

him for the InlfilmeiH of the fiirmer's lease, but on tne 7tk
ef^une last, he was informed that the commissioner bad
ordered his estates So he sold for arreeroTeeovershie from
Madahanund Ghose. This proreedtog, to say the feast

of It, was Iroth prematnieandillegnlM-^preineiiire, hecantn

the eommiHsionor on neverel oecMions verbally told hiy
client that his security had been altogwtbhr fe)«eted

(which fact my client w prepared to deataiw on oeahj end
the suliwquent prooeeding ofthe Revettiie Bifard of the
lOtb of Maich 1877 was more than sufRcieor to have
justifi»‘d the conviction, that my chepr was fiee from all

reeponsthihry ; ond Uiogal^ because the ooOimissioiies

had, by his proceeding of the26ih of NoveiMber 1636^
viitaaUy eaenipiod my client from nil reaponsibiltiy, 1
have also to add^ that the above order, whee placed In

coittrapOii«non with the IBiii paragnph of his address to

the Board, No. 368, in which he states that ** the cob*
daion of the loose rendeied the feim liable to be can-
c^elted in the event ef the farmer's failure to pay op any
one kist hy the I5th of the following month, and conm^
geeutlpit became the dntif the eoUutcT la btmgta
iho nctm cf the romsuMijMer the «seN/rroc« of awtf

Airsar" eonwev, an mconsiviency, to reconcile which
oopU'Stry and aignmont would be of little avad, as when
the commissioner dtscovered the drffiouliies m the way of

fnakmg my client responsible on the aecunty bond, he
nttempierl to make him loswerable for gtoss neglect on
tlie pert of the ocfleetor.

8th—Anoiher entraordinary fact also appesm in iho
coininig>iouers proreediugs, to which 1 also reepect-

fully soIk'U the Vice Presuhm*s particular attOp-

tiuti. In the oiKinnl order of Mr Commissioner Pigov,

dated the 26th of November, IB36, the lollowing Per^

>U.e Aj jiaeebjfan words

«

J reCorddd, re^rii»g ffi# bedidtUyi

my client, Uurtag the teeerd cj which mler dty rfwnf

WAS pTfidyff huti^ >t also appears that the Pemmn wfOlA
above quoted. 4rore afterwards run through snth AMa
ot aroosd, end other words suhskiinied,

tfen q^Mwiapogvfry, bet demanding! nAdiBhaol escuvity

efthefiiMer. Mfrh an unaccoehlnhje eroMire or sub-
atituftiontn a legal proeee^iing^ a| SfMjim it muat lap boroo
m mimf tdieat woe not present, ikMbHhmd lu the 6«h iTOl

6rh patugrophs of in cQmiMliHimerfs addresn to as
HnMM. Na. 3<lO» vf ilw »ttt JNgwt |w«. ia A*
follawtag f«V' .*Vlt* wttawt WA aty
aw«)|N|A AManfwait Wv Wpm-'WPB

' la ita wniAac »t Cm mm
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1,^ tite JptrtfiBiilMr of

, M> vmt oiMnijr mmttjfp lijr itM^mioo

'ift hmve kmn that of fifeononUniB ShoU
bttckertMiiijr froinhttfe^pofiibij^iite, fbr ih« BoiukI

tkht tU iimtii hAUQK woWlodilia o6i^r

^ |fiOa$ 4y» 1 Aj jfe8 i4

" $S&£i y ot the tit^ of ngroatutil or«io^
ojtpre^iolw »ijb wr vwo hon4, tbaroby ^poaHootly iMtl
f>oint«Aly ahe^to^ iM he etas not exoiiQrete4 from i«§-

potttthiinf, eUhoegh to prowfee t|ko tttinon ffom any
eveotetl \m» ed4motti1 wcmty wm from
tlie farmer

)
••vrah ihAt pofiit, however, BhoUnehth Cbuc-

kerbtuty htd ooboaht^

I heve e elw remenlibranee of having Mpfewed my
dtMLOpvf^tioii Ofth# pBW»o who Holed down my order,
for tiMhfruig d|ime ao wi|h epettreoy* *^od oonaegeemly,
I feel 00 he'iitation m deohnog, that Bholoneoth Cliue-‘
hwdiutty If not lo e^aity eotuled to a rehnHe,aiid thel he
ta nolle law, ihe eecenty hoed not having been defi«

eiiiiifi* the dei'iKton of the Coert of Bedder Bcwaeoy
ID the cave of Ranee Ktahen Monee, appellant,

Of* Wb Battve, eel lector of Uaoot JedantperOb nspoed^
out (^whirh 1 congidier to he eeactly lO pomt) loHy eata*

^ Sad» blished The foregoing le all the eom*
der l^wanny mheiooier plyedA in jenoftcetion of ao
Adawiut He- eraettre in the record of e legal oider. I

i^peotrulfy leave e to the Vue Pre*

JjJ*
Aug W, fident in Cottoctl to pronounoaW

1o2q, juitgineAt on a proceeding, eliieh m
•q[mtv and good ooiHoiBnce iiia«t appear enctedrogly
leyitihed, and whiOt I need not add^ would be beUl
ha Uvr ai fuapicioua and nnwarrantaibltt, the uim-
ihiaiitfner makes no mention of who, worth a per*
eena were present when ha held Uti proceeding of the
fioih of November, but merely etatee hia •• bavipga
clear rememhrame of haying eapreseed hir diaappro*
bation of the peraon who noled down hia order;**
at the expreoNon of whtoh dwapproheuoo, f am aii«
thoTieed by my alftoi to nam, that he (my Hkmt)
Wttt not prewnt, to that the expr««sioii of disappro-
hition ma*t have been a aubeequent proceeding, die-ma from the proceeding of the ^thof November, of
wbtiBhabove wnothiOg on reeerd, beyond the recoUernon
of ^he eommtfatonen, vecurred to, after the lapae of ao
long a penod ae nine monthit

SH ,-.111 tlie 6th paragraph of hia address. No, 360, the
commiaaioncr » nptiHon ofcertam aeenritiea of the farmer
js th^ ex pteaied « " end tbet the flevenih ehare pledged
bv Raj Kianoie Bohorjee and Rttnetchohorn Bonerjee,
^cspectiyelv, though Oot at tine moment availahle, will

eventually prM a itt%iont hind from whtrh««ypi^fon
of the demand jagajtt^t iW fanbfA winch may not m the
mean ume ho reajoiod (inmtM#vopeo<y ofthnptWr^wre*
fie^i w»n be fully mnoveied/' lb# order of wm eom^
ipiAamner of the Mrh t|f Noy«mher« 10^m iia«nem*l

Hyortbe

ooh% page 1B5 of dhe pnhMod oopeiai ofdhit Oimn,
t have to submit that 1 canM amnonloi^ between U,

and the case of mv cliapt, and If noythiw it adniuta of

fafobg argument idmippoHOf nhr ciioptb^Obpea’I, In
the Oaae ot Kwhen tfoaee, hpr ntlifbaiid viOi War 0is«

Qhargdd from habihfy, el hii sOgdiiiy wal^ld vahd, be
Itaylug been the pr^gi^t nnd nnrofieved olnhidtft ; bttt

m proaent case, the farmer waa dot in fifikSm hi

the month of l>imombor 103^4 bn dm aolaritiea pfBttdijh-

chuodor Itm optl inltem, enteb degd nlhl if

4« loeMlmept rematood nif|jiotirWwl&h ofw ftMM«
fttooiii^ the deed wopid heoo^o itofii mmdb
ntywas received 6va months ifror tlie debd hsed netmd
10 eniat, as the fArtoer failed to |fby every ins^Mmeik thdt

tell due from the dldi of DeCombm I8d5 up to theM
of May 1836.

^ ^

lUh^^Intlmcamief K&dme fBonen,!^^ mfrwenmt is

ar.tbnt hor hwibatid*a aeciarity hooid hiAhaonidaly
_jteieied by die eollemior^ node the indgOMimol the
Oonn Of Biidder Dewaoay, it Wjptpeati^dim A waa rnM
** fhiStehsoppeUeiu'a hiniNMid iid net teen dfrcburged

by the Oefireier.** In tbepineent my cUent was
irtvttttlly dischnrged by the feolleetor, a» hia eecnrity

bond wan noicegiatered in the eeUectorhodicm* ftbeugii

Ihn bonds of cR the other anintiea wem fCgivteth i)

sequent to its lejeeiion by the eommtaaianeri aaittf
eheat^a uUiteate reicaae by the Bevtaue Boaid d|K«
lOth of Mnrch lalt, na mated in the bth paragflBf o^
thw addaesa If ihe Vice^Preautent to Council be
voided by the ease of KiabeO Monee, tImnt withuOt

aonbt wHl be enliitM tpa totease*

13th»'^I harenow lespnetliiUy state, for the tnforma*
tion of the Vina^Biewdeut in CoOnm^ lliat | preferred ad
appeal for mv c liept before the Sudder Board of Revenue,
hot though I lully detailed every tect heroin referred to»

Mevats Janies Paula and Henry Watters were pleased

to duett thaamoe of the lellomittf order to the commis*
monnr through tbsir adxhttenal secretary.

I am directed by the Bidder Based ef Rovenne to
acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter No 428 of the
12tii ultuno, With na tnetoaure, fherewuh reterned}
atatityfthai BhfidMamh l^iroknrbtMtp pireferud ay peti*

t«oa mr inlenie foom hiamMponatbiiity ae surety for the
Utter farmer of Pergnnnah Mameodaneepeta.

2.— I am desired to inform you, that Mr, Roger
Dtas, (he constituted Attorney fbi the above surety, pre«
sented to riie Board several petitions, as noted in rhe
maigili p but after the most attentive consideiaimn they

Pated 24th Aug. 1037. could Bud no reason in the
, Bfrth „ ? encld,

>f let Bej^,

t* 1.1th ,,

2 pStitiiions without date
vtdn Btb ynnu, 1837,
No 8.

ling my bumhU bwoioL ifttMydmmaaded^ thmihe
oHIer oufhe (olldotor^ tbp ^d^criunjieiie lo ohtedn
f*h'ircun«yfrow^f*raMti|irwS^iiM)

«n mtite itoMMNlMrt) tbM irl^iirw

tlScwhi r, MtKww&i S^SSmmttm fvUM Mlmi'

mpresentafaons of the peti*

liofiei^ to tender their inter*

fiwenee nqpe^yary with the
Order* passed foi the sate
of the property pledesd by
the surety m entisfacuon of

the tertemghslatices dae by «he late farmer, and they
bton accorimgly rejected the pofiflohs, You are therf*

requested to carry those iyderg into effect, leavh^
any paity wbn may be disaatisM ty nfply to the ci^
i 00^ for ledrosi*

1 hbuUM tec.

’(Signed) C. Tnavatvau AddL Secy.

^8dil«^»oeid iff |teosnnif,^| ^

In iwnragiteph ef the Boardb nrder, the words

by the Pfrrnu qnptel^ iMk ffis;
^ djilodnr Mdgmiit of afevKis PaAde and Wsl^

hph of thin teller,
imsS hastelf lte» expresitJ in the ttrdtr, «end

j Wbl|anilectern uindntetend the way in which theyha«w
0.^Ae to the oaeacitod hip the oeinaateBuwiiC'^nt ehivnlnt th« eaiMiinsnm to ntetei the sule of my cbeujl’e

**<»“•*** ete«tM Wr.tBdtepo teteNte»*Jh aHHhltmmf anmter Situation to mmeMniu
»«<> by W mUb dkIM. kt «1m| ttM. tea<it«M '* i^uU tedM
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iimanw^ fcpNVtntefliifl# «riMi |wtim>w»¥ <»<«»^.11M>w4,Ai|wyft»«at^ >ti| tuMiawtuatfaa of ai>. »«,
IboWMeffeMpMueewMly, *.

« Ml . .. W^^jf.iirLl . I * . .[_ J. U* . ^

i<*»,4V or.W i«r«(wt fottnuiRi;

Y«tt»rttkl4)n* Wa*****^-* t®

«ir4erff9lo«irw^^»T|M»nyMQf wl»

BKfesgfec
^oibiMurt

nf $^\b |imi«<t ks ih(^ <if ID

Vlih f«tabli«betf prup^tce, ind ^h#pr9^«Otitiiil^
fvtanoQBlV 9t idaiQt

venua funetionary aoutn tir Immrd^tted by ihat^iytl

Court to Hio Board of iWyonoo for their idferibiiHon^

mnd ft period ofnewK iMftfte ftiftdldtraull^o pi«v40tte

totheioturft ofthoi piMi Aft the fMt €o«k«* ft««N
Board ftrouidtmeeAft leitmict llndr ^tnfthotdaiMhft oteeift

ftniKdiiievttftof iho #|kif ibddM gro«ftdeofdo4€(b^
In oiidftrtherftforttftftAitlitdAift meftttftbtft <di|MMi erbcli

eneii a prorediuo woiildbdMioeeinri1]|r ehtud 'on my otmnt'ft

Fopftrty, [ftod 1 may ftddOie proBpftaftftftf«Urgeft4Ml

roftportabto family wbiilU dopandent iimmi thtit pro.

peiiyj 1 havtUftimn Mwi ftbarly of hbmdff etthmittidg

aa fully aa pomib^lft the letta and ream* under friuoli

1 eonoftivft my elmnt ftitittod to esamplieii froaa the li*

abdiUattOf vbe lariiifti^laf {^orgenafth jUalmittftdMnfttiipQFe

nhd 1 trnat that in tim wlmtnid matdre judMaent »t ifaa

Vida Piaiidant Mi CftiimAI^ Ihm behalf of my
cliaot will meet with the fhBaateaoiiem, ttad Ahftt pettdmg

it!b eonaidtuuoa. tlia Vice Preaideiit in Council will be

gncioualy pleaaed ikt direct tK« Commaanoaftrie ordOA for

ttkft Miia ofmy olmot'a property to be sfteponded»
j

1 have the honor lo be, hir,

your moat oMtent humble imryant*

Eooan 0faa«

Comtttuted ictarnau filt thurhrbutt$

btnee wtititia the lAmve iMolififte bna dmred with

the perftaal of he ordote of Gov«nini«ne iCMed throoph

,

hlr Officiatng 8iia«di«ry Holliday, of the Hovenne «od|

uwwfu, funv
^

With (he papera aaqoired and in

riM.t theVommiajitoner to auapend <ehf ^
!

WTBholoiidMitH Churkerbutty,. 1't^el
laibiM m papeaiary mstructioit^ op the 8th

t iMarAnn^ X&.l v

SftpTauBsa, IBSTa

Ctnovuft No. 77 ,

ftir the dfftaion of®.

Str«'®«.rhft Btfddea 8odt4 having mwatToato oh-
provi«toof of VI madaCb Hegolation X I \

of 1783 have heen ouerfafokwl by kettlamaat oBbera
and eammittiooeM, direet mafo draw attention to the
fubieoif and to point oottp yout that veatod aa wu Ore
WMhthftpOwftfieflho latftJoftidor ft«>o4iiae, yonare
oompotont todipeaa of eaaaoof lha natuioelieroitf pro*
vtded for, without relerenee to lh» oBhe. ^

Bud Yoh w81 teadny peVhoive, on a careful pernnl
t^theaectiotta ahoria n6bta3» that die goVOnimaot aet-
tlemeat ofBrera will hevh to dhel with auch oaaeii, only
when the revenue of the landa may Ymyable torn
state On such occatriona ft aep irate aptlilemaot
meut wdlnntbe ref|Uii»tte, but the 'lumbift irtm Vtnno
be aaaefaed oft the lands to be hefd aa a dependeat tftUaaK
will be melwiled m the pm knew fbritiitku the Uataor
aeulemettt d^rhe afttate to which they (tU landa) hetoM
#lietteverthfttaertletoeatvNy be Concluded and aub^
ted Ihr the vdnction of g^adrnmout.

to taw* .ptW^fWWMwtrmc
noM to all ilM MttlanMit o«mm ia ftm AvutoalM
tbw Auara faiteto.

(Sd.) 13, a< %B,vai.yaa| AAlwIwtl aMtataiji^

miscellaneous.

CAtt:VTIA
THE rirt iiuMmi6a<wwThe niqe *'eoQtinnes,

Thft Goveruitidnt mottey cliftnge/e, tmh they give eight
gondaha of old, r8<d!y (lOppftr liiatettil of pice on ea^
fhenging a rupee, mriid||ilft» that if any aht^pkaepeem,
drotherladlVldua^Wtwh to rtfoeivft them at pat with
ihe hew cuvreney. in bayment fdV their cOfimtodMiei, op
tl^r hoMig bjotwhljom eh4t>tg0*ikifpi, they i«ll be *am.|
mariiy punushedv Bbrnia bttftoipt to p«if oBT dn im
pubti^a defiuhwi^atid ^^^i^ coia« el the cnlile vii^j

tie IniHiurtc edtas of a thiaf

,

Is whm ifwmeM^ brtnf » >

end to ihrak ofeompemh^peo^fe fbiWMk |«ie ar^
IpffiMUM oerreoey-, eft a, (toibly oMhaaMid wphfakWf
Irtidft, la ridicttlonsA Kmtog w oasier them^towaidi afll

IftiMiaud reguUiiona to bhCafce a mhamrrtka the
ae^erament abroffa, hewdea. w^lt fmiMftttiiil fto tik-

h^mntiona, recmre anywrM hr ptwmiftKMlM
dtUr throBs^ not aetvaois oh aetnftftmndf, ewnre of

etrti hfftotiftmiaoftftr M«k or pnaoh dvniity fftMaftifthin

ffhw Uktnngh then haiidft, m tibp hftehr ^ Jhe

fpubhc, en memttog these rtpoeit wiHtw ehhgftd Id
retort to ihew whopM, m eider to Obtain ehfthftdw them.
Ill tinm the greater pertten of the silver oOtn w9H h|Vh
pftaaed throng fhe henda of the fthrofs Add
bnftt them fKWnbpnfti*tW,nf marking* Mil C^wlm
fhim w hitiO doaht r ihe Gohemmeitt shnpa, AmlftbdBii
jdU he, wh« thdy aww «early aror petfecrty

ftota ef aapeei# , for if they may not tocdhto ptftlc^
fftphea, ftM thftt private «hrtir« mftVk elm<rtt»1t to
k&ft of ottorMIr, be reddMl otwiisf f*

pt ehiftlMg M frem the etiortu& ^
•h>tol», bftMftore how pAwSwwf to de.^jll U fttttH

1 twwiea# emowipirti
Mhw uMftivhrmm atftoim*rcrr."ss3S»,®^
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iiwmmW tifiBrroveiNijMm *^''^*?***l
it u' in fibnie.iipUtion to give ihe Goy^dtoW ^loWj
:a tUorottgh repair. iheco-.t of whleli, u w Wroeted, in

«

cdikMqtieDce or'so.iietiitefatiooH’itilhiS Vuildiojj, aiititli6{

JKmeval of some decayed beauM, willlfmobat to nearly

Uioosaod rupees
! ^ ^

^ ,<

SIR (SHSBT»BS wBTc ^ tjps.'^A #twiSieriiii‘'to Ittfat AfHalira*''

bad oQ (bel5th Jaoiiary Chiaflee who
may therefore be expedti^ia^idA^a abonuho M
Febmaiy.- " ^

A LADY ARTist.^A Lady artist of wy coneMeratie

talent haejuatv'«rri«ed in mta*' and pf^pot^ to fbllovr

her proftMi^Q iteve.iM;a ^rtrait paiiiter^ Her name is

fi^lnoa.

HSLiTARY BAKR«^The Dtrectors of the Mititery Bank
haoo dbcftred a^arther dividend of five ptf eeot. The
temaioind put up at auction early next

month, and it is expected the proeee<ls will realize

miihctent to, give a further dividend of twenty per cent*,

making a total dividend, say,of twelve aniiias in the rupee

'MttrrARY AEvion i.tst.—

L

eUefs have boon received

by ^he ilfad^ovscor announcing the m-eetablisHment of

tun eenior or fUu'red List*

KiUTAUv ORPHAN MAVAOBMENT.—Or. Martin h«8 do-

clthed the representation of the Saiigor Oivismn in the

Menageiuetit of the Orphan Society, on the ®round that

his protassionat duties will net allow of lita doing justice

tothose of a Manager of 'that institution*

. Major Beeher^ Having been elected a Manager of

the 1ostuiation> for the Cawnpore Division insucees*

sion to Major Huiichinson, and al«e for the Benares

Division in «iioc«aAiaQ toDr. Corhyu, whnwitl go out

on the Slat December, has accepted the representatioD

for Cawnpore. This places Captain Thomson among
the retiring third list, and will consequently make it

necessary to call oh the Nnsseerabad Division to elect

another Member^

raptain Fred* Birch, Superintendent of Police, has
been elected hy the Btd>scfib«rS at the Presidency
$mtfon to succeed Captain Fitzgerald (who goes oat
<if the General Management on Hie 3lst proximo, under
the'iiew rnhN|), b«t declines to sit on the ground that

be duMeots from these rules.

emt AVjreiUTscRNTs.^^Mr* J. C. C. Sutherland,

is appointect G^veittinent Pleader in the Sudder Dewan*
ny« tn the room ofthelate Moomshee Hosiein Allee^

and Mr. BignelL te nominated Deputy to the Sadder
Board of Revenad, itr lheir' capacity of Sapertnfendeikt

of the Legal AlTatri. This latter appomiment is a
virtual revival of the old office of Sui^datendeSt and
Bemembrancer «f Legal AffiitTS,tast held by Mr. Mo*
lony, and ilm ‘di^lieabf''^hi<!!h'^ IB2S
to the Sadder Beard ; of Bevouno*' 'Mr. BignOU will,

it is said, still eouHnuedila orH^aie plrhetice as a aleadtm

ifl'the Sudder ’ .

" '

, etBoaUTuiiR p# lie* JiAs.tbaiP<^Th« depatttifie of Dr*
Haliday {Mm the Pmsideeev^bihvmg caused n vacancy
in the situation of to the Parental

Academic lnstitWiofv#i4iieu«iM^ uriseQ among the
members of the .eommbtep/ pf .^eageaieiit, as to the
ptrtteniar individaaA,wlin,dMhMi(d»«^{^
eeedhim. ' ,V,

.

i. - V

a . . 1

TtiHMOKfAi.To OR, A. n. j4GSseN.-*ThAre is ftobniieen

at Messrs, Hamilron and Co 's a handsome breakfast

service of silver, an intended coApliment of gratituda

And esteem (ram the Armenian ceniuiiuiky In, .Dr,

a^ion« who is abooi to proceed to Biii^pe in Janueiyrv

Banoo ritAWg aissxu ^OLiiidk;—On d^t, that
Prawn ECUsen tiullick, the eldest son of the laU MW
Beopfaul Muliick, haa been hoaoted by the Government
with the tiUe orRajah, together with 'a present of tweniyf*

\ \ //,

imummmov ov* TReAairun*.<^2i^0^(K)0 vuneos' havb
uheen .tlhlpped; beard thp Company's pilot Veasul
KtUikiMt for Akyab. ,

mu BATxvT sMi^-^The Patent SUp, 'Whirh haa biw
thesio besn used inAaultng up vessels ^ almut 300^ toim
only, has answered so weBtihat^tWproprieiora, Messrs.

'

Beauchamp a^.>Ce*i, have dererntined to sink the iheKaa
lowers which enable them in haul up vessels of a
larger size than,they can tiltat present. .

suavxYOP TfiB HiVEtt.—Capftain Lloyd, the Marine
Surveyor. QenerdU in the H. C. brig liaUraai^ and Lieu-
tenant Voung, in Jim ^ C. brig Msr^puid.have proceed-
ed down the river tn epmp^ie the Survey of the
Sandheadsi^! tt is saijfL thuiao mneh of the chart
as has been made, is most complete and reflects great
ciedit on the Snrveyors.

Tttx coHvnxnaustva staAiu vRo$Yic!Tt7s:-*f-'^^ com-
prehensive Eteam prospectus has been honored with a
subfcriptioft from Sir Henry Fane lor five shares* The
subscription list now rshews upwards of 2,i00 shares
engaged in Bengal and about 100 at Madras.

tha STEAtf TUG associatiok.—

T

he Steam Tug Asso-
ciation determined^ at their last half-yearly meeting, on
the Ififb of September, to double ihetr capital in order

to have the means of extending the number of their bouts
to Ifoe ittittead of two, proviiied the resoiunon to that

efiect, which was uuaniinouAly adapted at ihe meeting,
should be. .approved by a majority of proprietors, A
paper was accordingly circulated among them, and the
result was; that all the sbarelioKlers assented to the pro-
posal, and most of ih^ availed themselves of the pre-

rerence of sub8mptiaii;'(or new sli,ia*s to the extent of
the full nutnher of sh||^ they already held ; so that out
of the 20l) share requtr^ IbO are already filled up. The
remaining 50^ it has been determined to open to

public.

IRON sTEAMtxmt.—Buboo llurro Mohun Sen, of the
Mint, has sent directions to Bngland % two iron steain-

ers, fi>r river ' navigation, and is how casting about
ambngst his friends for share holders in tiie speculation.

BESBRtiON OF SEAMBN,—It appears that within a short
timenineteen seamen have deserted from Her Majesty^s
Snm Larns, eight of whom have been apprehended, some
at ^rampore, some at Chinaurah and Chandernagoret
and other places in the ittierioi’, ami brought back to
Ihe Calcutta Police Office,' but (he other eleven, hive
not yet been found. Those captured in such cases,
ascfibe tbmr mottves for this illegal act of iheir^s to ill

usage from one of. the LieUtenanU on board that ship.
^

kitnr froAiffBas.*—Jt is said that two moi« BteaAeNi
being constructed In England for the Indian ^Nitvy.

hand Ibdt one is expected at Bombay inunediaiely,'^,

TifB fiR WM*
.
Sir IFm. JFa/faca,

experienced a very heavy galf of wind on the Ifilii and
October, ^tlm IsUod of St. Mathews^ where

sAe>stheTtdpgaUant\ mism, tbyal mksts, jib-boom
end'fiytng jib.boom« und ma» eflerthe gtde beenlmedi.^
eight days.

m river polici.—

T

he rivejr qM>ltce have already
mada two amkll captufies of pippsi^ supposedmbowp

m^en. fbe l^at^o nua^ed i» the boam in



wUicb wwe.ioittiL -o^erl^oaril »a«U

ao^Bj^y.^^bQMt ld fi*olDck Qo the nt^h^ of ^be,.>6th

ofN^Vemoer, eurrf'Qti the fWi}y (ivvpllini; liOiMoiof pne
Smnbooehan'ler Milter, at Penhatty.io ^he .24 Per|rtta-

li^aa ehirmei] by a ofabo^'^i rcy ^deic<|Ht,'

ani^oil^ of firoperty carried off la ' detrrrfbted^ ^ eboiiv

2,000 Ite-, which fe^y nearly the 4f "a(^hat el«
poor peasiooer possessed. Suiniboocheader eeeiog the

boAieesof^poUatimi loinf mtiiredib^ (be

robWa with A dub,«nd the compiiebee wee, thnr both

his,wrists were cot with a ehi|^o idow of n e^ord. A
eeryan^ pf the family wai also; orovnded^ and k -ia

stated that the man ie not trkety to ^'« over the shiafy'.

The Polieo of the district luio>]|Oiyet heodable to went
the offenders.

A darmgr robbery has also lately been
'
perpirated, fn

thegodownd of Dabob ^hatro Singe'e, hf Jhrasahko^; the

property carried off being no M ffian ttreniy*1wo

maundsand a halfbfiodfgo; at' about 6„000

rrae.—Oa Sunday, the 2Bth. pf Oct. at 5^ 30 * p. m.,

a lire occurred in the south corner of the eaunera extre-

mity of the DurrumtoMah road*
.
Its she wa« ocettpied

by the sellers of grain‘S|ichs, br^nthoarKrt h^f genm omiii,

arid their comm^iiies, and has hecome celebrated Ibr

almost annually exhibiting siiniiar Kanes as that yre*

seated last Sunday. 1'he Are is stated by some to have
originated in the hut of ai^iaiteVor cotton, who aCCideh-

tuMyleta lighted wrck hll upon aheapofhjs theridi-

andixe
;
andby others, it is reported, as hkWiig spriioy

up in a liquor shop;wliefe Kitie tiiebtie$hi id frolic ighitM
aessWof sptrhs. However, in wbatsoeirer wky ft might
have originated, It soon scuted upon the combustahle
materials around it, wliich, with some twenty huts, it soon

reduced to a heap of cimlem, and then, without ex-

tending iu ravages further, gradually sdbsided unttl it be

came extinct.

A tire happened at Sham Bazar, between six and
seven o’clock on the evening of the 7th instant. It

broke out in the liouse of a straw merchant, and ihe

property destroyed by the accideut consisted of a straw

goUh and SIX thatched houses.

Tlie iinu^ual spe,c|acte of fires during fhe noli set^son,

has been often observed ^uripg the present wuok.^ So*

vera!T Arcs, other than those mentioned above, hare

occurred in and about liie city, and some lives have fal

len suCr^Hces-to the ilatiies..

sdorr’s coMPENDit^M^Tun oui.y ,Nr.W-H. '-Scott’s

on the 1st ot N^veml^,^ changed the uame
qf ijks lie’H^eet to the J^feira*

DaaTu ov tHE ajKo of oupnir-^ Native, letters from

l.tickpow loeuMon thal the 'io^estigatioK cun
ducted by the Ucsident and Uakeetn Mehui, Into the

circumstances of fhje Jatp KmgX deaths i? that it was
occasioned' by poison, a. ^foiU^ >rhov^tolqt«terQ4 ihe

draught having conresaud U .'added thkf

Suubhan Alcu fvbaiT, the peishcar of the fonder vizier,

if now in prison on uuspicion, and that matters will

so remaSn until the Arrival nf 'the Ooferimr-Cihmeml; -

I I . . - .oti. * >1 M ‘ ' ifvi ,
r

,
V.

( I . V • ..V r* . * \t 'V
f nhmel'Tledi^^

ym^9oym ;of the Ktnf about hie iwcl^. j,..

y shs}>ej^tjl)rnp tb^e({^C have been mui-dere^ 1
lUnt of nisorhedirntjk Ar^’'®*»«fVjufy wa»/im-

lannelleil ’on the body ^ jof.. the
^

4AceasevI and rpiurned 9.,

verdict offound dead. . ^

eitramm.-^OAthe 7tli inatanti a goat-herd, having *
qnariel.unih^ hifl erlfo, ocoasioiMd l^\a«meioi|liina' ano«^

picioBii of her 'canduct, etnbbed her
The monads iwere inflieied, in Chi^ringhonivaiid tte •

woman di^ ehortly alter receiving them «The Cihp^ii^’v
it in custody.

« ,
'

. \j(' r
,
1,1

neeimii:Ktf.«**Two inetancee of womoii being eonv.
etratnod. to wdt thoir ehihfrotL throngh 4heir dMtntfojtf .

havo been detected in Calcutta during the mouth, >

OOKOow0an^'MAiri^A<hwnY.--^Pemiw»ion hav Inren

grimed to ^Meoars* Edam and Co;»xo>«ietablSh a guu*
'iHiwder maottfoctofy dndho I'wonty-fowr Forgonuahav

DonAit too A a #ORtsj':«-^f . BUke, the fouiMler of that
extensive esfablishinent, the Dobah Sugar Works, has
come out, to^ the n>ni agoing a| its maximum, or,, in
other Worda, has made i^rrangements for menufaetun^
RS much augar'as possibly can bo made At the osia«
blishment.

Btritjiiisa oFFfCER.—'An tUiuih6 of the Burmese Court,,
the High Steward, has come to Calcutta in the
Mocdime Id, witli fifty thousand rnpees. of the. royal Uea*'^

sure at hiijdisposal, toniake sundiry purchases for Ihoi

Burmese lung, and amongst tlm rest a steamer. Tim
King remaitiafirm in his detemunation of broakldg
though aU ireatiea with u« ; but no actintl vtofonce had
been committed on our subjects or terntofy, tbou|ih activ#
preparations were making by the Burmese* ^

'"attFposan'MuiiDdft. _
.

, ,

tihaiffid, 'was 'fohn^ On Cooled hmt
o'dlbvk ou^th^ 7th fostnnit, ahd

sent to the Police "Hospital; T" Bhiu, the Ifollod

geon, examined the body port oMirtem, bnt there ap*

marks of tHrolehfedon Wfeii^'' ol

'Wg^debehAgd' stated thatheleft homd"(ibptlH6hVc1dtk fo

with a patr-of advtr ll&nfffosoa Idk

Tx coLF.s.--The Coles have agvh rebelled; and!

their insurrection h atuihuleitto starvation* the ^ro|d^,
having been greatly retarded for Want of rpin, I

xi^uNAuvR hacbs—

T

he wvbscriplioDS to ' the notive

gentleman's cup having amounited to eixiee*^ iMMidned
lupeea. instead of fi, as ndveitised in the proapeetus sff

the Kishnagur races* the following niterotions' have
been made in the .term*« 0/ the face, namely, ‘'added
to a sweepstakes of 25 gold-muhurs aaeh, half forfoat' bT
ileclared the day before ibe race'*’ instead of “ ten,” as

in tbe original terms, and as every o^rto' seems to com-
plain of the pony cup raee from the dvdiculiy of procure*

mg goud tats, tlie terms of that race have' been ttU"^

tered also, to be for AmbAthnt neverwon before the Chlw

cutta Meeting of 1B3Q, 6w7 each, heats mtie> onihinoir

10 gold*inohurs»
' *

’•
,

‘ V:-‘

<saaiooa4yinuiy>*^A very eeripus affray recaWly tooh/

place near jDhsittlernsgpie, wbkh had nabtly>nod|94;^

-very UagiesUy*. 4onie oiffpers of Her MajestyV 9th,;Ror-

E

^meutbave, it seems, hail a narfiow einape

viclUns to the savage ferocity of an excited muhifudd-

nf hSFdvns at dfanderbagoreJ l^nur officers of^ihn^^
iUatfonod atCh^aisah, Coptam D.
.E**>eAC.,*^ai:4ed oU'FiidW afternoon otf

rexeumfon.^ ^They yioeeeded along 'the heh^ Sff' Hif
EMKr hnUl tli*y^4ady without beingwane hf 'tti fiMred

t^nMbKh^biuudnty of the Hoog% <EiiatiOA, nttfi gbi

within the Firenoh territory. They had proceeded e^'an-

til they cas^ to a large chur connected with (Itff banjk,

Vie* keeinwg together' but straggling, Tllfey

frfijrb sfnndd^ieg about oa tbfo thur nearly onpdk&te 4
temple nktjivee, ot wiidm it

&at ii^y‘^bv^l);|ekihghi^%em; In

wlikhWrr fffhrnngHmVbft ihf (^i"* ' The f
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^ meant them to it the

Uhl. ftioi ihreo of them. At UmI no aottOo 4p«

piUim^P^ iMi^thkin of ihif {truceeUmg. hut jireieiiflj a

ru^heiJ 4owa tlie hanh armeil'wUli

hhouUfig ** fwrri ^U f knm hdi T* TWe
were not only taken aurpriae, hnt heieg fm-;

«aAf were nnwilliag^ tn their gene heing baUed
erith bill. Lienteoeat/H* liaa laeed by the fortunete

ili^pMttion of «ome of the Poticet and young Liente-

nent C. by eeme meana made his escape into the

Ilo^hly territory, where be Was safh. The crowd
rhshed upon l^utettant B., knocked him doWn wkh
thbir heavy tattieft» nnd^ beat him in a most unmerciful

maimer^ v^ htiad being ent open down to the skull,

and itift body coyeret) with severe contusions. Capl.

-* was kne^dfed down by a large brick-bat* which

MOFtfSStX;,

abaAr—The Cusf^y eoYhIhtmM.hfAgi«Vl6^ the

half year from hfSy m nmAuht in rni^ea
4,30436743-5 agsibst ^,‘37,6^244-3 in the oorrespond-

ibg ymriod of tan, beihg ah increase of rupees

diiiilted# wore not in a«noAdutofl le defend AhenilMdves}33i«2S4-l54. The Imprpveiwhlt Is almost entirely on”
111— ... i:-* . fcjie export hf ;f%H4<Wtttg,ljta! year before last bar ^

* ing depressed the Ghazeepnre market in 10334. Fiwes
have since rallied from the decrease of stock, and led to

a eorrespondmg tnerease of eaport in the preiwnt sSasony

The Bcja of Canada, ^ungadhur Rao, is now at Agra«
to promcnie his suit before the JLieiitenant-Govemot

and the Governor-GeneriK for s dtanmhdwogtirkha or

jacket valued by the family at a milliim and Ibjrty

thousand pounds sterling, and nnw in the hands^ of kis

agent of Benares. It' was formerly deported with Mad*
hoojee Kala, a Benares Surroff, for some repairs, wHeoatunned Kim the natives then.
^ ^ , r. .m epon.VaiMm dreadfully with their latties, stamped Nagpore was reduced by the Bniiah Government. The

D&e Us cheiit, inflicted a severe wound on one of his K*-Raja is said to have been the owner of a diamond

ieS, and to ehoJt ses»ned bent on murdering him. Be- jacket, valued at three million^ of money, which’ was

Ihg a poWgrfaV mao. as soon as he lecovered from the ' hi :l^oar€8 at the same period, and is eiitl, it is said*

ei£»et of the blew wiih ilie brick*bat, he struggled dea- .
*b deposit at the same place.

I»eratftly ; but the naitves seised him and dragged him

up jbd bank towards the temple, and succeeded in getting

bun' tbOreii aUhoUgh in the way he knocked several of

4fowA, VV'lieu they got him into the temple their

ObjOjCt seemed to be to immolate him on the shrine ;

for 1 mao attempted rt>peatedly to stab him in the

Muirt* sod in fonding off the kuife, Capt. D/s fingers

hbve been severely cut. That he would have been

murd^^^ there* had not some Tespectabln natives

up and interfered, there can be no doeilt^ They
ntevailed upon the people to desist from their purpose ;

but the wretches, even in acceding to the request, ma^

nif^d furihet brutaiitv, for instead of earning him,
7. ' i . j 1 IT*. At- I 1 SI* 1 J
0iqy ,actually dfagilred itim by the heels with his head

upon the gmund, fqr nearly a mile towards Than^t-

Utwofo, and when he was at length relcaeed bye

and brought to that place, he was nearly sol

cated with the rmdi of blood to his head. Capt. D. and

l^ieut. B., the other ofiicer so severely injured, were

brmigh* to the house of iVIonsieur Thiers, where they

received the kindeni attention not only from that gentle-

man,, but from the ladies of his family and some other

Indfoa uf .Chandernagore, who came in and also as!»i»ted

ihe ^nctor of the station in dressing their wounds, and

.died with each other in the sympathy they evinced for

'^hs suMlfnrs. Nothing ccmld exceed the kindness they

eapnrjenced. Theii depositions were taken in due forui,

and every efiTort made to srresi some of the lead»*rs of

this savage and cowardly a^wult, many of whom are

bow ip custody. The two officers «o sev^ly injured

mk taken iute Chmsurkh and are both doing well

iiOAft?.—‘Itiejll.T. 8. Sale, of Engineers, is appointed

. A-wl-tant to the l^xecutiye Engineer «?f the 18ih or .Da.c-

.ifea division, for the .purpose of aiding in the examination

of the road, between SiHiet and Assam. jLieut, J. G.
Allardyce, of Enginecira, is appoirited to survey and im-

prove the road through Cajsharlo Muphipore, rejomitl^^

for this purpose the. 5th of Sappers and pro-

.^ceeding in command of it to Sylhet. This officer is also

placed under the contronl of .the Dbirici Engineer

Ohcer, who, for tl»e preseah will have the general di-

^
fOctien of this and similar

A most daring dacoitv was perpetrated ini Agra
on the evening of the 35rh ultimo. About "^/o'clork

V. N' a party of men went fd the chowkee of the

Lohar ke Dundee, and represented ihem«elves to be the
** Lord sahib’s mooflis folk.’’ Owing to the prevaihr

;

distress, Such numbers of people being abroad cabsed
no suspicion,and no particular notice was taken of them*
Gradually the party increased in numbers, and throwing
o3r their disguise drew their swords and wounded four of
the five bnrkundauzes stationed at the chowkee and
leaying a guard there they proceeded to the house of
Beer Bhuli Chowdree, broke open the inner doors, thn
outer not having been guarded, and it is said curried

off some 9,000 or 4/)00 rupees. One man, wh5
was in the upper ^rt of the house, came down
and was immediately Killed by Several sword cut^. hU
bead being nearly severed from his body. One of the
Muhajuri’s people was also klighily wounded, Ou
an nproar being made, after the dacoits had 1 ft tiie

place, the Lieut.-Governor^i borty guard, wiiose pic#

quets were close by the scene, came down, hut too
late to be of service, the dacous having effected ilielr

escape. Mr. Robinson, Asgi>.taat to the Bupenuteu*
dent for the suppression of Thuggee, succeeded, how-
ever, in recoveringoome properly in the pm^aU.

hatuass.—

C

ontracts have been entered into for de*
liv^ lu .lune next of,grain at 20 seers per rupee, witli

17 cent, ad v.! nee, that is about, 10 rupees for 50
maand8,^he bazar rate nbw being fO seers per rupee
Th» Furructcabad sli ruffs connected with Hatrnss Jiave
b$;eQ fiued 50 rvpeer'for keeping up the Native d^k.

f
HAHivE RKOTstav 0FncB«m*BAKaw4-^jl is said, tbsae

au attempt is about to M madeto establfoh' O' RegiMi^
v^GlIice for seamen, the want of wltieb bWfongbeen leH

|Yiq shipping interest, the necassary aiib»titu%^ it

the. empl^iQ^nt of crimps, in wlies;b kundi^

k offoa iinks bis character a» wbll^s his

nELHi.*-Several, daring outrages have been com^
foiued on foe Jumuk recently. Of eighteen gram boate*
thirteen are said to have been pillaxed ; five were pnT
fooled by tlie BulUmgbar authorities, and with Itttle

toss reaimed the ghaut at Shahjuhanpore, where a laige
number of foe inhabitahta of tire districts of Bulundsbu^
Bullumghur, and Pulwol, beaded by fosir respective
ZumenJars attempted .fo pbmder fo«m, but were
prevented, by foe Umely aVivaJ df foe Pulwul Tbana^
dar with a force of muikodfies, 'The multitude then

plundered a budgerow^ ^hioh Was oc-
[^pwd by Lieutenant Weterflefl, aOth K. I.- and l>&

il^y. At aneaily hour on foe iOtb ultimo, whilst
bwjwas slowly progresaing^ a villager or travellei cab*

to the manjeeand recommended him to return
toh ihannah, which had been left a short distanep bu-

0^* *0 Utemjpt fo proceed, as fivejruifl^iMfo
sfottWn robbed two d»ys previous* at a pnwe ttHfOidg
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wbVh; llle tt()vnt|r)!9j^^ao4' ft ffra# klluwA,

thtiv. 1^; p)(*(^Vws:Wer9>«y«n^g n^r th^ «p»«. I^o

ai^y^pi^i^n was p<fi<l m tliis warning «lqi|I m th« r^v.

waa jra^inji, betwpwi Mackunpo^ and S4iia«i><»*« on

the. right stifla of the
,
Jumna, it fjyA^ snrronmM by a

patiy Qif G(M]ura. . U«vii«aant i fi<ld eptieiivon ifid

to^. tnalie a cntbiprowwe. and tpH ihom thiU as *m lUid

heard ti»ai llwy were ifealtyittflTifrmj from ihstrow, and

faere io a degree I’orrei tb, t'OtninU aikits of depredaiimi, he

vyouhtwithnijcly si'V^ them all !he roopey lie had in the

budgerow, whieh he ilxmglit waa the only, part of his

property ilmt pouhi be of the alighfe&t u»ms to them.

The parlev lasttaJ for ftome tintei till at length, llife

Ooojiurft were^ired, ha^ epinmencod their pillnje hy^ rip

ping open the ma CrtVie, out of which ibver^

goW-mohurs and rupees fell M[mn the derk ;
ufmrthw,

hey entered the front room of lheh«dgc»ow hy llm dooi

tend windows, Ueutenaoi Watci field tried to frighten

thorn, by prejsenMng a pistol, when one of them tool |\

ftffpred hisbrea-i, »nd ‘‘del lum lo Bre. adding, you w»ll

hdl one. hut -our men will, af'erwaidAiM ten of yourh

The l>utenanl did not pull the trigger, and when

one of the aitarlsinsr P^'ty nied to wrench the pistol from

his hand, he lifted PA". ««d dpoftperl the prt.nmg on

the floor hofore he refe't«w<^‘* .“•

300 uersooi had Rurrounded the htulire'^tvv, and com.

meneed a reguUr ,
revel ly pf

the less and Rmn-lmtl the hd of
;

r.^ WatorfielJs

mano. ripped the l«-dding and damn-k ofT the couches,

imaahed tim furniUtre.cmnpen the patent apnng ru.h.ons

of a new buasy, cotofdeiely shiveiod a looking glass,

and aher removin'^ all the plat.^, jewels a«d va ttobles

thev couldlav hands on, cfficiunlly destroyed wlraiever

was too cuinberftQine pr U'‘cle-s to them . f »«" ptop^-rtV

Mnlrnnr dctrove.l i«. »Mlie low«-ii P«ninat<>, vatuiil at

llOOOrs. The l«»cal luthnriiica a'e exirMiig thcin*j

^iVes to apprehen.l theotfendefs end hnve already sue-

ceeded in avrc-»lin«j many. hnMil. NVutofit l a tador

fcft the de#"P ioipresw'on of a cluh on one man a aeao

end in anorlmi’s eye. hni knowing that resUianre was

Utff-lcs‘4 ,
and mi^ht provoke fmther violence, i.muienant

Wwierfiold O'dervd, hisscivnoia not U» off\‘r any.

Iv aU the valuaUUa have been recovered by the I o-

>ice.

A murder, attended with ehocking rirouTnmnn.res,

was perpetrated in the Military Canionmenti of Delhi,

on the 22nd ttliimo. A mehtin. killed a woman of the

same cast by mflicdug a mmtal wound with n knife or

*word in hWr abdomen and severinst the jugular vein.

The wretched mufflerer concluded the traxedv hy cut

ting his own throat# The woman died insiattilv, her

assailant was immediately removed lothe Kosphal of

the 38th regiment N. 1., wheie he expired in the course

of the aight.

nvnNauL.^''A meianchoty afTau* ocettmd at this

iion, oji the evening of the 15th ultimo, A slight mtstin-

defstandiug took place in the morning m tiut efay^ be*

tM^en Captain Keating fit H. M, ,i3th L, 1., and
Captain Hughes of the Artillery. All attempts at

effecting a rpcOnciliatmo having* fnifyd# though nhgit

oualy pleased by the friend of one of the two paiiies^

prionpaU met io ih® ?tnil at the f|rsi' firo.

Captain Hughes fell. HU atfversdry’sImU liatf ^^hiefeit

bb right side, passed yUrougb the liver, bowels aii4

e^d lovlged in the leu, where it was found

deatlu l>e upforL««tva1e gentleman hadi ®^®ngth

Ju'flicient to, drive liom® lb ta hd^jy, and lingered until

SyHock F. M. next day when heexyiredJ^, The affair,

ijfis eaid, p^ifesents some uou*ua%Tl^u^^e^,' whiclj^ ml:

neces^^lif lead to ,an intestigetSbA* ^ wn'f*'.Jhunings,

}jl. At/t3lli]#. 1., wasthe friepd of Capthtb -JSeuting*

and l#ietit. TimbruH, Artillery* of Ca^ihui Halves.

Amur and Si:T<l«ir hfehat -ISbng, som^ ef 4ho
^Sirdar Futttdt-8tng : itm in tho'^^naplciy

iuvmer iiHidtt ftu eth^ck upon the Je^r ojl^ the
and earned off proftorty to.« large
Uus Urn troops of Nehal Sing

jmy; a sktrimsh ensued, aed it was a dreadfat ,«e
no lei^ihan fifty men were kiUud smi ns ma(i3h, wouax^
eif on both sirlesf. The sowars of Amur Sing wereniio^
signally defeaicul by tlie troupsof his brother., Atr^"-
Sing was !tl their Iwad, .iru] being roqled, uasiij^d

to take relbge tu the Fon of S^mUanpoor
} whiph ]

IQ coQScquenve, been beeeiged by Nehal StngV itojoji^^

tiXTUAouDtvAOv oeuva^Y.—Awoman ofihe Kooa^bqp^

ca^te, living in Hoodlvwar t’enth, was daHver^l of

childreu about fuurleen days ago,^ She was Urooglu -!||

bed Ilf tvvo iioys at first, and a iW minutes, after* ^a
daughter. 'J’he childreu are all doing well.

Di-.rn][(rrs of ktiaNOEtsn oivkn ovea to sriubu.-^
It U luoiiiid that some dist<a*m ot Khandeinli '"hnVo

j

lately been given over to Sciitdia. Uissaid w^ li^ttj

llifiui till a cerbiin debt duo to us by Setti lm. shom
he p»ul up. and w'.'icb pnymeut wus msde ooiMe
seven yeais ajio ; since then we man,aged thoAedMriuts
and paid tlie leut^ lo tlie (i'v,ilii»r ruleri Tr is Wrilier
asiieUtid that llm itumciliais cauji^e which led to |be
surrender of tlip^ie Ui<$iiicts w.is, Major SuibkrlatMF%
huvifig upplied to the Gwulior Court to retRo % confipt
gepL ot hu*<$c on the fimtiog as livnt ue.have
N isam's A i tt>y. The request could not well be
but ii phta of poverty was thi u<.t forward, which COtfhl

only be obvialctl by the sunender of ibe jiCaudeistk tw*
iihU’*, and ibii;>aprcme (Jov^rnment, it is sivii^ wUliiti^

•*oiisuiiin;{ ttiaV ot Bombay, gavtrdiiectiVms for

liveruig up ol thoae dUlucts accordingly*

*
' ' ‘

1 f 1

sri'Kcti — MajorTorsler, after bringing lo a'kiicressfi'l

ronclusmii the affairs of Seek’nr, icreived iafbrriigiioii

liui a paity of 400 hone from the Juilepoor territpiitig,

com pout'll mostly of Kurzaks, had pliuiderrd a CnfflftW

of camvls proceeding IVom Bhasne towards Ajrntfre,

just wiiliui'tlie Shekawafioe boundaryl A risssltah of
the Shekawaiiee hoise wiH sent in pmsuii, which, After

a Ituig run. succeeded in tracing the plunderers into fhn;

village ol Biiuwa’-'sce, where they po^e^i^ed a tolerably

stront; foiticss. The horsemen could do tioi king mor^
and Major Poisier proccedeil in pertvou wcti six comjfii,^

flies of Infantry, a couple of guns, and fwo addifWj||||

rissaiiahs, to Mawa, sod stmi notice to the Jod^pc-m

I llaqujdar deriisttiling redress* Of four different appfi*

cation?, no notice was taken
;

to tlie fifth, ' a repl^ wa^
sent, slating, that the lllar|nadar’s troops

years in arrears and not umler rontiol, awd IhwriHi

therefore coubldo nothing. Msjor FoiHterlmmej^aj^j^j^

io^ehed the foil of Bunwas.ee, which bad ^
Sawnrs at buy, but siineiiiiered without TfsKltn^'j^lj^

the guns, appeared Here he hail the good Ibrlui^llg

ivcbver owe of the plundeieil cameN, niid

shout 5(i. Ruzaaka, including 14 relatives of:

heated Oo(igj«w. Thu fort was fesfeHed to, the

wells filled up, niid this notorious > tte^ ' pf
enfmrly ii;lestfnyed. From theoce. detauhmetipts ii«n$

to .tterei'wa, Rierwa, Bap*, Sluswn., , nmj Aske^ikerl^ha*

hee^'diH betog l.auius ol brigand#, iurtth/ityrong

where truces of ihe 'Kozzaks wtiite discoverable; .3^
Wbi^eof these places wc.ie 4e*^irbjedv; e!ii4

stvmeof the stolfMi property retmvered. About IdQ
these vUiains weie*icizjed at di (Tv rent points, tQg,gftW

with their «rnw, amnuiaition 6lc. As a^oiq of 4lng
siilages were withia ihiee koss o| the Mead Qtiwlitfe
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<»f fhe GmmI, iM hi# wmy, Pfni Nith,

IWi %^&bt proper, it Ja«l to come ftod.ieaii on

Foririer and expressed h» iatisfaciion for the po-

the Kuzzaks had received. Wbeo asked bis

MebneVor atfowinjr si^h tcomulFete to oangregate end
Commit depredations wiibiq gun. ebpt of Ids foroes, bo
lil^kd ibst his ftutbority WHS liintfed* the troops utipsM/
Olid ftnally. that the last Kamdpr^ Stag, was in

latgue with the KiizzakB, and 1iod carried bff 40,000
xupecsas his share of plunder.

i.4jmai.-^An Intelligenwer teperted (hat Dost. Mo-
bumided wasrengafect m^«c<ive military preparationt

;

bttt bis 100 .i^ldwr Kbaovbad made lifmaelfso aupopu-
}ar« by opprasiiog^Om peopU of Caabul, tint numbers
sreredesariipg (bit etWQiiy,

The McWraja coqtiired ’ of Konwur Pashora Sin?,

avhCtbcf lib would oppose Koovmr Cashmeera Sing. He
fopliod^ bbat if bo were coumnandol, he would willingly

foes, but not agaiui Ims brethren.

lApoa Sing mentioned that the person be had
•ppoftteo to atleod upon Captain Barties, had heon dis-

fotpiod as useless, and ieattentive, and that he had des*
patcbgd .j^pother person to dli the situation.

" CoiHOt.-^lt is stated that the mifecr or agent of the

:

8bbH of ISelran has arrived near Oahul.wiih rieh gifts and
40,000 Jbo- in money, for presaeatation to Dost Mufaum*
ttad.

,

Captain Boriiee has arrived at Cabul.

Dost Mohummud is perplexed with adverse eonncns
tome Of his advisers recommending his having recourse

to the British for assistance whilst other urge that he
eboutd form an alliance with the Huler of Keran. It is

aatd the Chief of Cabul leans more to the former recom-
iuendaiion.

while they were t}it|te mtpmpared to meet them, iiih^
dead of night, and they began to plunder it. The mv,
poys tried to put a .ftop to the progress of tho fobbei^
bull were unsuccessful* At this time the Sowars undgt.

the command of J^niadar Khosial Sing and Mr. Veil*'

turs proceeded to the s«iststance of tne sepoys and suc-

ceeded in putting (he spoliators to flight; many of
whom in their retreat were wounded and some killed^

Some of them were captured alive and hung from the

branchas of trees on the highway sides. But in spite ^
this the robberies ou the frootiers of Peshawur, instegu

nf decreasing, are stated to be rapidly increasing, {o
number,

voiiT jAtiANoiaai At sustTF'ZSAN.—li IS sUtod by
peopte arrived from Eusuf-tean, a place almiit iwenty-

five kossee to the east of Peshawar,which has been to

the possession of the Nanzems of Peshawur for years,

that it had lately Imen attacked by Futieh Khan, Pun-
jetaur^walla. The people in the fort tna<le the best de-

fence in their power ; but their number being too small

toco|ie with the enemy, the latter got the beitei of

thitn^ A
,

portion of the enemy's troops got into the
fort by scaling the walls

;
and aner plundering the in-

mates of evey thing they had, they ma<Lc. their escape
to the mountains before they could get aiij^ a8sistanrt;‘

from Peshawur.

GWALIOR.—A large portion of Scindea's army has
already proceeded to the southward, and the re«t^.nay

ere Jong be compelled to fallow ;
but the prices of grain

have fallen a tiiile in the Gwalior camp, eleven seera

of wheat being obtainable for a rupee. The crops in

the Nagpore country, in the valley of the Nurliudda and
of the BetWA, are the fiuevt ever known : so also in

the Bhopal country, were grain is selling at a mauod
for a rupee*

nituRmttg.-»Fri>m this city, the inhabitants are

tmigrating in numbers, on account of the distressing

scarcity. A large body of its residents,having apptieii

to the Haja, for the purpose of having the bonniahs
restrained in tbeir avarice, he sent for the Konwai
nnd desired him to settle a fair price opoa the grain

which belonged to bunniahs and divide, by a regular .|

distribution amongst the distressed, a portion of the

iirksr's stores.

CONCAN.—It is stated .that ibis small province—not
ef tlie Dekliun, hut in Thibet—ha* revolted from the

Chioese Government, to whom it was tributary.

iioeDOBAaAD.'-''An attempt lo as»asi«ate the NuwaU
Sooraj Ood Dowlah, an Ameer of rank and wealth,

was lately attempted by a body of discontented Putan*
wjic^ to the number of fifty, forced themselves in the hall

where thcNuwab was holding a durbar,and endeavoureii

toicot him down.A few of hjls. Arab retainers who were

present, kept the foe at bay till the Nuwab escaped to

another apartment. On astiista nee arriving, nlniwof tlie

l^tttans were cut down no the spot. The Nizam on

Itearing of his attack, sent a detacbment of this native

Ireops to keep the petc«,«nd pr^ct the Nuwab.

MRRAT.— Miraa jfehkngbeef SHaH* tiieson of Ktn^j

Xemran of Herat, Mtended by « force composed of ca-

valry end infsinlry, weeito Kiiorntpen, and hamg cal

led together the Cbtefli and Enmeendars* and held a

council, he mentioned that it wet generally known, that

a
ohummed Bbah, King ef Eersn, had oegleeted nU
leraflairs of his Govemm^li and was consdiidatjog^iiB

resouroe* to enable him to nflbct the conquest ^
at, and asked what advice they hadtooflhr. The
Irsatf Khorassan replied, saying/'once before ^irqn

Shah AbbsM. the father of Ae present ^ing, M 0

''Vlet^gearmy into Khorasaan. en route to flerua ;
we tlien

his getting there, and.wlit ttow assist you.”
^

AWUR.—It appears by lettererecetved from
,

,

that m large gang of robbem attsoked (be en-,
|

ejtt of the Seikb troops itationetl tt Utatplm

otlmr*

Hjliis re

MADRAS.

FxpROfTiouB wonx.—The wife of a soldier o f Her
Majesty's 4fith regiment, who had gone to Madras to

make preparaiious for her npproarbing confinemeiii, was
suddenly taken in labour, on ihe35rli ultimo, in a pa-
lanquin, on her return lu Poonamailee, and sai'ely deli-

vered of a floe gill. A Medical man happened to tie

close at hand, who gave tiie necessaiy assiAtance
; and

the woman proceeded on her journey, "as well as could
be etfieciod," uiitkin a quarter of an hourJ'ram the time

of her detisery.'

ATTBMfT to Mvnpxn. -On Lite morning of the 13lh
ultimo as the regimental L. C. on returning from brigaile

exerciM! wa* forming on its own parade, a private named
riuosmnn Khan flred from hU stauon in the ranks it

piMol at Lieutenant Porter, the Adjutant of the regi-
ment. At the time Ueutenaoi Porter wne standing oji
the right of the line, marking the point ofentry, aod the
regiment was in column of threes left in front. Hoosmau
Khan was tlie left of the front rank Section of threes
and consequently flteJ across two men, viz i the rtglu
liandrnsii snd;,centre one of the front rank* After
the diachnrge of hiapistol he instantly rushed out of'^
ranks, drew the other pistol, and Gommeiice«l circling his
horse in rear of the regiment. A party was immedi*
ately after him and he was brought back. On hemg
qoesuoned as to whom he fired ai, he replied that ihw
Adjutant was his enemy. Wheft coofined he grew^ae irou*
blesome that they were forced to place him in irons. On
ati examination of the pistols it was found ihai the ieat
ho drew out was piimed but there was nothing in iha!

barfcl ; on looking however into the holster pq»e froaa-

[wbioh It was taken, a ball witih about n charge oi
power wea found at the bottom. The other fMatS ^waU
thepnehe fired at JLieutenant Porter, who tell the
wind of the cartridge pass close to bis face 'but Ihe^ iss-s

pot^, WM
^
as that from a hhuthcaztrtdge, and ikm opinkni

riding and charging about in tha'



ffrorniog*)! exerciset tier bxll mu&t f«t m
ft» to tMive fallffii out «vli«in niaii removed it from

the Ifo^ster pipe. On examine Me pouchy Me eaftrUgee

were found atl correct, A Medtcal eomirnttee' aesem*

bte<( aa aimo an possible on Kttoinitman l^ban ttad ceme
to ilie opinioa tliai l»e wa^ of unaound minds;

MidnTAMTV.-^One of the ofliceia, of the'63tt Re^t

,

Captain FaiHoncEh. baa dted df pppoptexy.and three mea
have fnllen victims to the cholera, and a fouith man ta

aoaeriotidy ill. that aSursfeon hai been left io charge.

convictiOn^ op a NATt'Va roH PEHjanv. -On the

14th ubioio Elliali Ghiity was convtcU'd of perjury, and

aentenced to ^v«'n yeart^* Irani^pottaMon. M-r. Teed, biti

Counsel, objected to the eemanre^ and the Court, to

give lime for con«idef alien t adjourniMl the So<»iions tUl

the 16ih whr*n Mr. Teed took the following oI)jectuma.

lAt. 'I liat at tite indictment did not conclude

againat the form ot the .Siatme" or against the

Laws”, the prisoner could not he transported, the Ha*
lutes onW giving power to traaspoit.

2d. That the Couii have no power to traniSfiort pel^

aona cofivtcicd of perjurv. That the 2d Guo.2. c. 25.,

which is live first :ici in England making peijury a trans-

poriahlfi offence, did not extend to this couotiy. And
that the Act of 39 and 40, Geo. 3. c. 79, was repealed

by the 9ih Geo. 4, c. 4. c. 74, so far as it related to

the transpfirtaiion of uff'ffnders. and as there is no art

io exUtence empowering the Court to sentence per-

sons ronviried of perjury to transporraiion, the Court

could only direct the penalty the common taw lafltctrd.

The judges being in doubt, ga^e die person tlie

benefit of that doubt, ami he was then brought to the bar

of ibe Court ami snnteni'ed to pay a fniti of 100 pagodas

to the Crown—lo be imprisoned two years, and be fur-

ther imprisoned until the fine U paid.

Nunni>R OF A siTBADAR Hv A NAicue.—A shocking

occurrence took place at Secunderabad on the 10th ulii*

luo. The subidar major of tite (lolumlauze. a native

officer much respected In iheartiMery, and of forty-dve

years’ exemplary scivioc, was .^(lot on the parade by a

naigue of iliesame corps, while in ilie act of inspecting

the company. I'iieniffiin wa^ at the s.ime time withirt

three feet of hi*' unfoMunaie victim whoso death was in-

slantaneous. 'IMie whole tnciling cau«e to this murder-

ous d^ed appears lo have been, titat ilie «ubidar major

had found it necessary the day proceeding lo award to

this nai^ue some slight punishment, a few hours extra

duty, which occuiring on the hist day of the Dusserah,

Ind necessaiily prevented bis participating in the

aiBusements, and thence aroused all the evil pessioas

of his nature*

ARRACK TASTXii84«*-Goveroment have evinced a fur.

ther anxiety lo improve the condition of European sol-

diers in India, by disconimuiug the practice of employ-
ing the 'men as tasters of arrack in the canteens.

T«a wsetHER.**- Account* from Bangalore give a very

unfavourable rtt|»ori of the weailter in that neigUbour-

hood ; and similar complaints Have been received from

Ollier partnof Mysore. Ruin was much requiied, and
tlie general appearance of the rountrjrwas very different

from wh'tt might bn eXi^ied at ibis eeauoii of the year,

A NEW BOTANICAL Wiglii lins a new bo-
tanicRl work id coarse of preparadan, to be principally

directed to the illustradon of the agricttUoral and eco-

nomical branches of tha^nle resting scienoe, and to

Im illustrated with nameMs cohwrod plates of the use.

All ami ornamentsl pltmts of India.

spveife OALfi*—On iheSJstof August and 2nd of

November, Madras w$b iriiiited whh a severe gale,

o^h canned the loss df^ the hrig Apt nod Might, the

eehooner f/ehs the *grab JUwiut PAtitaad, and the ship

Thtiia, wdiicb vTere dritren A shore. No lives were lost.

The schooner Hitbe U expected to be got off the beach

tYCnvelcmgtf

The bin|iie Ten»mrin, Csptein Spooner, saifedTrom

Ceringe on the 39tli ef October for Madlasi but Aiirii^

met wide my bad site bft« pul iaie Pandit,
clierry with the loss ol te foreaaast and the
sprung. ^

^

SFiuouB AcetoEKT -^On the lei instant, a beat ton-^
tatning about twenty pecsons, was ca.psixed whilst cyoss-^

mg the Gooruzn river, and sevee ot the passengjsre wetft
diowned.

,v .

siccuNnaAnAn^TWa ciii>LBitA.-««The xrcathersiiSeo^V.
derabad from the middle of Oct., to tiie 27Lh. Had MmiS.
very wet; but with only drixxliag ra-n. 1‘he choleraTiiiC
entirely scbaidHtl at Serunderabad. as welt as the bWet
complaints of that dTca>tful kind wVuU baffled aRfhe<liU
genuity of art and which destroyed #0 many intn ^if Hhif
Majesty's 55ih Hegt. l>y<«cintery had been sueceOtlOff

by feverandague. bat noi of a daiKmrous kind, It'eS

sAidtUaL cholera still prevaiU ai Ja'duah and Nagpoxe.

BOMBAV*
MR, KonuH.—It is stated that a letter Has been ),stela^

leceivcd from Eoglandvtn which it is mentioned (hat Mr,
Norriaate, Chief Secretary to liifs GiivuMiitivnu Ar to

be appointed a member of the Legislative Council of
India, in the room of Mr. Amlerson. who is expected
soon to take his place at the Bombay GounciJ Board.

niMiNiNo OF A MAQA7iNB.-On tlio tiioroiog .aT tHo
23rd of October, about j past 8 o'clock^ an alarm wif
given that one ol the goveiument powder maggzinesil
MaZtigon had been blown up. '1 he Police and othex
available for^e immediately repait'ed to the spot, and
discovered that one of liis charcoal magAzine* had been
bumt lo the ground. On enquiry the men itieie slated

that the charcoal magazine wa^ locked on the niglil of
ihe lOtli instant and on iiio23rd, when they wemift
open it. it immediately took Hic. Seven men sre aeveiejj.

injured by the accident, and one or two of tllem are nol
expected to live.

nssiDFA’T AT B A ROD t,—* Mr. Williams; Resident' auti
Political Agent at Baroda for many years, recently dM
on his way to Bombay, oo board a patiima'r, Mf.
iherland, late Member of Council, is talked of ashissdu*
cessor.

TUB GOVERNOR.—Tlic GoveruoT left B'lmlvay on ililtl

24th instant for Poonah, and now liiere is in iliat pvesL
deucy only one counsellor, on wtio^e stfoulders' alV
minor matters wdl fall, Mr. Irondile is at the Hills, or
somewhere else away from Bombay, and the Command
der-in- Chief has gone to sea.

RVNJFF.T siNQs’s TRADE.—It 18 ssid, that Runjeet
Singh, u about to send about ihirty*five boats, lailev

wiih the produce of tlie Punjab, to Bombay lo try the

market*

BVRMAJi,
Intelligence to the 8tti instant,, has jbeen receis?tP

from Akynb. The lateH accounts receivetl at that stgv.

tinn from Ava stated, that the King had raised ^,Cm
fighting^ men kept in regular pay—a forge 76t;C^^ hfot/

one poiiion of winch ia occupied in watching MoorfoaUij^

another all the passes to ami frpm Airacaq^ and. ihSa.'

third with Thxrawaddie guarding ihe old King atid'Ma^|,

son—of the latter of whom, Tbarawaddie has great tkffir

'

pyieliensiuns, but whom he durst not molest or

well aware that his subjects wbuld highly resent aiiidi ^

a proceeding. It would appear that the iBurmeitfiida^

oarch is ejideavnormg to gam over all the iodepeifdattlF'^

Chiefs on tire Assam territory. Ohe of tHese wWiiHi ''

some 13,000 followers, and who pays ttibuiie lo 'Cliff

has agroe^d ' to join the Burmese when llb'ereWstlfelk

plans shall arrive at maluriiy,

mvj.MA]ir.—>Cohme! Bnrney, thellesIdetKy arryi^
at Mdulmein from Rangoon on the 15th ultimo^ wills

'

his family and suite, and deft fnr Calcutta agate oti tW
2 1 st. The in ha bi ta »ts presented ' a fUtiering ' addi'^^dA'
the gallairt'kod Ulenred 'Oblbnel ott' o^casiok l)if«

*

Bayffeld re^oiaivitiRt Hangonn in char^^
^
pf the

cy, Thbre were bo further indicRtidiiii'm, war,

srdctable d^riinem to trade, resulted tro^ thb : sta'fo of
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MWIII>i>»y Ui Tltt Ktog

isKiiflU kk M«lf confmiiM l» cut ftU pohucai

iXiimiHiiii «ith i»i •D<1 kr tbe pr^kentg it rests with

^ Otf«ieriior*0eiierftl to msiie the nest move. If he

^ heeiifttesod consider» the Majesty of A vs

dUl probably be encouraged to go ot)* and see

erimtmore he can do with impumty.

1*liara«oaddie still contluuce boniumaciona, and re*

Ibtei to acknowledge all treaties enteied into by his bro«

liter i
but ho has aomewHat altered Ins tone since he

beeeme aware of Military preparations being made

|« the Bntvh. Celonel Harney^ u is said, by desire

ef tto Ooverottcntm Calcutta, m about to depart

te searck of the Oeaemor^General, in order mah,

to communtcate to hint the real state ol aiTairs m Bur

and enable hU Lordship to take decided meuttres

lonching our reltionswith the Burmese power.

^ C EYLON.

eauwoi AcctoaNT4**Wheii the salute was firing at

Clalle on the occasion of the ^eulor Puisne Tustices

leaving that station for Matura, on the Southern cir-

enit.^a gun accidentally went off m the art ot charg-

tug by which one Artillery man was killed, Ins sule

Imgblowa away ;
snotlier had an arm very senou^lj

If^rM. so as, 10 all likelihood, to lequtie amputation,

whihit the thumb of a third, who served the vent, wav

^hatMrtd.
SINGAPORE.

A Singspors Fta PfStf of the 5th October, received

doring the month. Announces the demise of the Sm^a

gore Chrontcis.^ CHINA
Canton papers to the 16th of September have been

feceiied during the week. The iigoroMs mes«ures in-

etitut^ by the Chinese authorities against the opium

iradoi seem to be puisued with increasing seventy

The receiving ships bad been annoyed by being moved

from pUce to place, and uUimately constrained to de-

part to Hong-kong, a port about lotty miles to the east

ward of Cap-Sing Boon, after an application on the

eub|eci had been made to Her Majesty’s Siipcnnten-

dent, which caused biro to quit Canton for Macao
More edicts had been fulminated against the importation

of the drug, and It IS said, that in consequenre of the

Peking authorities being cognisant of the difficultywhich

existed of geliiag th$ infenor Mandarine to

wuh them m suppressing the emugghng tiide, they ha«l

recommended the Emperor ** re go emov uiih the wheh
of thejmeign trads, as the mi/g meUH pt eventing opt-*

umJtam being brought into the Empire,** 1 he Vu«roy%
order for the computsoiy departure of the opium shTpe

not having been complied with, and the Hong Merchants
having leporieil to him iha^ the vessels had gone, he
threw their representation at their beads, with en oh-
eervadon, thatnis order for the departure of these vessels*

must be obeyad and not evaded , so it appears that no,

thing short of the entire diveppearance of the opium fhipe

will nowsatisFy the Cbrnese Govemment, and it was e#r
ported that Captain Elliott, the Supenotendeiit, woula
be applied to on the subject,with a iHfaat that (he trado

wottin be stopped, uotess the orders of ihg CRoyernment
were complied with. Chm, the Admiral, m an eilicl, in

which he intimates that he i- oideied to chase away all

opium ships a*t well as those which do not go up to

Canton to trade, threatens, on the indiutioii of obstl*

nateness on the patt of the foreigners, to place along the

bonndane* of the Chinese empire, *' thousands ahips of

wir, tiu mo rou9 as tite stirs, and di-posed in array
like a oheMs board,” wbuh fomndahle squadron, it is

suppo ed, the ” lion headed” foreigner will be
to

Notwithstanding the unfavourable a«pfet of affairs

however, some tran>.Bciion<i in *he drug and taken plaee
along the coast, principilly of Malwi. I he la-t qiiata*

lions were, Patna, old, per chtsi 790 ,
ditto, new, 655,

a 660. Uenaies old/ 740 ,
ditto, new, 650 a 655 Alain a,

500 a 510. Turkey, 520.

The Bing-tae's affairs siilt remained unadjusted. 7 he
foreign merchants had petitioned the Governor on the
subject, and received an evasive reply. An ineffectual

attempt hail been made by the American ship Mon i$oh

to land some shipwiei kid Japanese m Japan. I he
vessel, which was unarmed,was hied on, m a cowardly
and treacherous manner,at the ports she vNiieU,and (om*
pelled to leave them, without efftetmg her object.

A letter from a correepondent, daltd Canton 21^t Sep-
tember, says ** Ihe Mutthiiy Vincr, fiom Liveipool, wjllt
lovt on the Paracels on the night of the JOih ol Atigmff,

1 he Captain, officers and crew* with the exception or
one man who was diowned^came up to Canton in tfaeiy

boats.”

REVIEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.
(From the Bengal Harharu Pnee Cnneut, N(v 25.)

tgmon-*-*No sale hat been reported dunog the whole

of tjiia week, and no price has yet been declared. 1 he

market is expecteil to open at gradea, descending from

Cii.’ifupeei 910 for best quality.

JiAwsita ia enquired lor, end little of good qualify

It In the mat ket, but prices remain low in consf^uence
#f the little emouragement the Europe maikets afford.

eiLX Pivca GOODS - In tbeee the demand continues

•nnt'ipally for Corahs of Chotoo and good qualities for

the English mat ket. The prices of the dey exhibit an
Mnwovemeni througbont the assortments %
eaLTPrran continues to be enquired for, chiefly foi

•bipfuente to SngUnd and France , bet the inaiket is

Olmoit bare of qualities euitable lor exportation, i he

pnees of the day show a sliiht improvement on Gbasee-

hiirteen^in eomo enquiry during the week,
Wb on native account, and for shipments to England
Ofld Ibt priret are reported at a further advance

Lae Of ordinary quality has engaged

Igkanfllili during the week for the English and French
|i^at|„ but m hAve no chango tn pticga to notice.

», .-.H-i. ft.
^gfo afMnd ibo wKesof almost all deicrspnone

, and W6 undemand a small quantity of ibo
koA Rim has already arrived in the maiLet, Tbs
he tbaiiddn eontiause limiisd.

VRnMiLUON —The market IS almost bare,nd |be Arti-
cle haw eoDsidrrably advanced in price.
rniNTiEs —>'rH9 ms t ket for tliesq fabrics continues

Hist live, and the puces lemain without elleraiion
niiiT* roTrovs—S>me activity has ptcvoifeci in this

trade during ilm week, and tales to a fair extent have
beeoeffioted elm fly in cambrics, jaconets, books and
tappets, at former pmes.
MOt s TWIST The demand has been limtteil tbw week#

a sate of 20 bales No. 40 beuig the only tiansanion
reported The piices of the assoitmenta remain wiiboiii
aUeiation
"VHxvY-nKD and otngn dvfo tarks. are alto ia

limited enquiry ^
WOOLLENS.—The market with regard to demand and

prices. ^
’

copran.—The market is mactive, and thn nrioeeof
the day exhibit a material reductiou threugnoui thd
SssoilmeutB
IRON.— A few sales Of English flat, bst and bolt, am

i;^ortsd with the occuireoegs of tbn w^* TH# peutes
of the day aliowan impraveipent on $«edHd» flat and
bar, and a slight leduction on hOffll*

eoxxTxii without sale
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DUM-DUM THEATRE.

The RinRteurs made a bold attempt to play Buckstimo's

celebrated drama of ''The Wreck Abhore” on I’lulay

evening, which met with tolerable 8ucce«s. The fusi

act was hailed by peals of laughter and well deserved

applause ; tiio actors were perfect in thoir words, the

Htage business had been evidently rehearsed with care,

and the new scenery very pretty and appropriate. One
scene in paiticular, the Essex Fiats by moonlight, refierls

high credit on the artist
;
the clever arrangement o( light

and shade gave it a chaste reality quite Hiirprisiiig to our

eyes so long unaccustomed todioraniic effects. We rt-

commend this scene to be again exhibited in the next

melodrama and the scene painters and machinists, ama>
teurand profchsional, of the Chowi inghee Drtnnatk So-

cietiif to conJc'-ceud to the opportunity of improving by ir.

As ** The Wreck Adiorc” was also attempted a few
months past by ihc Chowringhee ainateuts, and the plot

is genci ally known to the old and new world of theatri-

cals, we reliain fioin any remarks on its merits, merely
indulging in a hint to provincial managers gcneiully to

rclieatse the second act ten times at least, or from tlie

rapid change of scenery and multiplicity of properties,

hitch and fail it must.

r.i]»l.rin Grampus, ^larmaduke Mngog, and Jemmy
StT-idiug, wcie the favoritea of the evening, though cquiil

creuit 1“ due to the reprcsenlsitivcs of tlie cliaracteis le«f

prominently thrown out to the atteiilion of the audience.

Captain Grampus,— Price, is a melodramatje getn ;

his conception good, his “action to the woid,’* hut he

injuiics the gcner.i! eff 'Ct of his acting by siulden and
senstdesH trair^iUons of voice with hysterical ncconipani

ments
;

tiiese were much in fdrshion at (he Sutrev and

Coburg before leason had a seat lliure, since wluch thej

have lefonned altogether.

If Mr. Price coitccIs this propensity we think him

entiile'l to rank as king of cut-throats iu these paits.

Mr*!. Edy looked exceedingly pretty, and dressed the

oharacler well. She posseo^es m.iny ot the qualilica-

tions icquisite tor an dctiess,—good rigure, pretty Idce,

pleasing and ingratiating stage manners. There is a
stmtll jar on the sensibilities at limes, from hernot aspera-

ting so blorlly as migTit be wished
;
by a little attention

to correct ihi.s “ defaut’^ she would be an acquisition of
importance to any theatre in India.

I.ee, as Belle, deserves praise for her naive and
unaffected pevformauco.

In the .second act, .some accident occurred to the ma«
chinery, and in consequence an apology was made for a
tt mpoiary delay. This evidently disconcerted the dra-

matis pci soruu, and the biwmcbs got a liulo confused
towards the fall of the cqgtain.

The puns throughout the piece, (though at Dum-
Dum,) rt tilled to go off, as ob-tinately as at Chow-
ringliee. This malheur •unhfv spoilt the interest of iho

<cene in which Alice, Mjs. Ely, inicndcd to shoot the

smu^^glcr. Sheyc// to a most in'>ignificatit fla«h in the

pan, the hhriek which should liiive followed the report

in alio iclievo to ilic fl.r^-h, and the gravity of Iler

Majesty’s lieges di^tuibed at the wrong moment.

The melee in the h.st pccne iv,h distinguished by in-

uplMude to the legitimate f l} le of dramaitc warfare, to

wit, one ' iwu I till' fj 1 two up., ar*ii two under.” Thera
vva-> «i large piiity ol ron)Diaaiii«, hui they could not get

ihdr hwouls to cli'^’u, and the cN.cueinent of the skirmish

w as therthy coieddorably dirniu^hed. We think, Captain
(jrampus tiom his swa'?lnng sl.iye deportment iiniler-

stands thi*: art
;

lot him iinitalo his ruifiau.s for the next
rnelo-drama.

The pit and gallery were well filled, the boxes rather

linn. Wo observed a sprinkling of Calcutta fashionables,

who appoausd b> no means to rcgiet the exertion of the

evening drive, audit was setilud nem, con., that inelo-

ilrania at Dum-Dum is the right thing.-^iiuWtaru, De-
cember 4 ,

CHOWRlNdllEE THEATRE.

Of all Shakespeare’s Tragedies this i.s unboiibtedly thcj

best. It is the inaster-pieco of the ma'^ier-poei. Tiie

character of Hamlet may be a more perfect coiHumma-

tion than the chaiacter of Othello ; but thephn; of Ham-

let is iufinitely inferior to it. However, they arediOcr-

ent in kind : and Lerr, which uionc of the remaining

draiimsis worthy to form auidtl with these two, indieaios

still further the many-sidedness of Shakespeare's gen iu<;.

“ Lear,” observes S. T. Coleridge, pre-emiucutly the

most subtle and the most profound critic of the age,” is

the most tremendous effort of Sbake^jieare as a poet
^

Hamlet as a philosopher and rae<litatar ; and Oihclh*

is the union of the two. There is something gigantic

and unformed in the former two j
but in the latter every

thing assumes its due place and proportion, and iho

whole mature powers of his mind are displayed in ad-

mirable equilibrium.”

Perhaps there has been more criticism lavished upon

Hamlet than upon Olhelto ; but the latter has been more

fiequendy mii^judged. Hamlet is more mysterious and

his called forth more thought
;
critics have p’obed the

oharauter of Denmark s Pi mce to its very depths and
have at length ai rived ai iu tried.iin^ ;

but Othello being

more simple hag been judjed more superlicially, and has

been most grievously sinning o,;.\iri-l m the judging.

What is the scope and tendency of this tragedy I

Fil'cry body who Iris perused U, will answer at once '* to

illn->ti,at3 the pasdon o'
j
Mlou*,ly.” True—but in wlio«

character is it illustrated ? “ In Dihcdlo’s.” No ; m
logo's,

logo is the jealous man. I have heard many peoplo
.iflfiim that the chaiai'ter of Ioi;o irf unnatural

j
it is Sftid^;^'

that there is not .sutlicient motive appatent in tliedratnft

to excite him to such black villaiiy as therein he is mads
to perpetrate. Love of power, attended, as it cve[^is, by
inordinate 8elfishner.s, is ihought to be the main-spring wT
ill his actions. He is one, in the vulgar opinion, wh

1 jfefering evil to good, in the furtherance of personal^

!
grandizement,would pause at no atrocity whatever—a

"

( turally vicious man a Btotiy-heaTledi jesttiical ca"
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naiUU—a women yenerahUe in oiticism^lias adopted,
much to my eurprize ami disappointnieiJt, the common
erroneous creed. '• lajto,** be says, in tuR of
ShahBspeare'spiays, “belongs toaclas^of cbaiacieis,
whose head^i are as acute and active as ibeir hearts are
hard and callous. lie is quite or nearly as indifferent

to his own fate as to that of others
j he runs all risks

for a trifling and doubtful advantage, and is himself ibe
dupe and victim ol iiis ruling passion, an insatiable era-
ving Sitter action of the most difticult and dangerous
kiud.* * * He plots the ruin of hU friends as anexer>
cise for his mgeuuity and stabs men iu the dark to pre
vent ennui” Now this may be very fine wriiing. but
it has no more to do with lago than with any other ol

Shakespeare's creations. It is altogether an imaginary,
not a descriptive sketch. In a previous sentence the
writer has spoken of “ the love of power*' as being lagoV
incentive to villany. “ Shakespeare knew that the Jovt
of power, which is another ii^e for the love of mischiei.
is iiotiiral to man.” This islRl very true, as the Wol*
seys, the Gloslers and the Macbelhs beer witness ; bm
Shakespeare never intended to illustrate ihU passion in

the character of *' mine ancient." Jealousy aud re
venge arc bis themes : tt is the wronged lago seeking
xetribulion.

In my humble opinion, lago is a very ill-used per-
sonage,—not by Mie characlers of the Drama, lor he
riclily des' rvtd the punishment that he hi ought upon
him^lf, but by a inia-judging public at large. Othello
carries with him all the synipailiy

j
lago is legardco

with the bitterest execration, yet Othello ihllic original
offender, and to his original offence is attiibuiuble all

the villany of Jago. IfUlhello hud been iniioceut he
would never have been unhappy, and iago would have
been liis I'aithiul uttenUantand fneud instead oi his relent-
less persecutor,

I conceive that Togo was not vicious upon pnnciple
;

he was the villain not of nature but of ciicuin.s. mces.
Othello made luma villian, he was wiougtid uiul lu*

sought retribution, and tins retiibutiou involved a. multi-
tude of crimes. “

'I'he naiuie of a mao," sa>.s a re-
cent writer of fiction, “ isclunged by much wrong.” In-
juries Uaidun the heart, and the ariow wluch cm rsihe
fiesh, rankles there and diffuses its venom inci.^dicaidy

throughout the whole syatern. Tlie least pail ol the
evil which your enemy docs unto you is that vvhirli he
purposes to do. He who wounds you, who depiives you
ofa limb, of the substance of your whole house—ol the
** one little ewe lamb” which has lain in your uo'iuin and
been a daughter to you, of all that you must love ami
cherish in the world, has done as it were nolhiiig. Theic
is no real evil iu the loss of these thingii. Ihu he who
Jills your heart with hatred and vindulivenesSf who caii!)-

es you to walk in wickedness, and deprives yoi^of your
innocence and your trauqiidtity, does unto you a a irre-

parable injury—an iujuiy to your soul uvorlaStiugly”
— and this was the injury Otlieilu did uuio lago.

l^t me slate, without further circumlocution, whaft
conceive to be the argument of the play. 1 doubt not

but that many will dissent from my opinion, for it is a

hard thing, 1 know, to be called upon at a moment's
notice lo throw aside prejudices which may have abided

for long years, lago had married a woman with very

tf^ure notions, to say the least, of conjugal obligations

;

Kh* morality appears to have been loose m the extieme,

Od ^er philosophy egregiously sophistical. She wa^

ImL contented with erring but she niust defeud the e^ror^•

1^1committed, aud endeavour with all her might to

min the worse appear the better reason. Wituess her

^Bversatiou with Desdemona, wherein she throws a

|M oi exculpauou over the delinquencies of atray-go-

wives. She speaks in general terms, but every word

that she utters is> as it were, in her own dofence. A lit-

he while before she delivers this speech, which is the
esstnee ol all casuistiy, she has been questioned by the
innocent and simple Desdemona :

“ Dost ihou in conscience think, tell me.Rmilia,
Til tit there be women, who abuse their husbauiis
In such gross kind

Emilia —There be some such, no question.

Dfi.— Wouldsi thou do such a thing for all the world ?

I Em ,— toould not you 1

The truth is. that she had done so ; and lago was well
aware of the fact.

lago had been wronged by the Moor
; the hitter tor-

ments of jealousy had been awakened in his bosom, and
he was resolved to avenge himself on the being who had
awakened them. He was not hasty in his vengeance

j

tor the deepeitt hatred is ever slow and reftfjctive
;

lie

abided bis lime patiently, wasting his opportunity like
skilful swordsman, and nursing up his levenge right

clieiishingiy, VVe pieeeive a slight glimmering of ilie

resolve, which -ubsiquently becomes cleai
I y manifested,

at the very outset of ilie action. In tlic opening dia-
looge lago confesses to Kuderigo

1 follow him to .scroc /ny turn upon him

;

ihatis to use a hoinidy plirasp, to pay h m bark i Ins
own coin, to make him tjslo rliose very miseries that he
had himself inHioie.l. lago was resolved thiil ilu; nup-
tial state into winch the Moor had juft entered should
be a state of anguish and not of bliss ~ a enji hinn-luil of
curses. Ho requiies a tool to assist him nuil he employs
the booby Ilodongo, knowing ih,u the weak fool was
enamoured ol Dtsdemoiia, and theiefoie Ilie most ready
to aid him in, aswcdl a> the least likely lo sec through
his designs. Tago knew his man. I'm Hodeiigo had p”e-
vioualy consulted with hmi as to the best mode ol ptose-
cuiing his amour

;
and of a ceitainty he used hU itisiiu-

niont with ihe mo.^t laudable dexteiily. Jago’s own
word.s seem to doclaie so explicitly ilio exciting cause of
his hatred lor ilio Moor, rliai the critic need not expose
liimaelf to erior by Iia^ardiug any coujcclure on ilic

subject.

1 hale tlie Moor

;

And it is thought abroad ihat twixt my sheets
He has done my olKce

; 1 know no* il“l be true
,

Yfct I loi mere Kuspiciuii of the kind,
^Yill do us if lor suicly.

Tago no longer loved Emilia : and the bitlerneBs of
feelings be experienced lexulted lar lessfioni bis own
kfiawiedge of licr unwoilliincss tban from tlie circum-
Hiaiice ol Its being thought t.o abroad. He caied not
much whether ii were true or false in reality

; the worlil
inought it h ue j he was pointed at as a cuckold and a
dupe, and it was this that lashed his spirit into a wliiil-
pool of dtro exasperation. Then he begins lo think of
" dieting hU revenge."

For that I do so suspect the lusty Moor
Hath leapt into niy seat, f/ie thought whereof
J^olh lihea poisonous mineral miaw my inwards*
And nothing can nor skull content my soul
Till 1 am even with hm, wife for wife.

The temporary overshadowing of his araUttious pros-
I peit.s, which IS generally supposed to be the prime sti-

mulant of his hatred both toward sCassio and the Moor-
tor Cassio it was who supplanted him—was a very se-
condary feeling in his breast—a mere tributary stream
poured into the Nilc-like waters of his bitterness. Doubt-
less it ** dieted his revenge"—it enhanced, but it did not
generate the extreme exacerbation of his spirit. Already
he hated Machael Cassio,

I* For I fear Cassio with my nighUcap too"—*
' ^
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Brt.! n*vcn^e fia.T nlreatly l)egiin to aflfiume a two-fold the character of Othello, there U no preaisposiiion to
.ipperiratice. He Iradheeii doubly wronged and here- suspicion, which I take to he an essential term in tha
solved to be doubly revenged. From Hie very first it definition of the word. Desdemona very truly toldhud been lagos design “ to serve Ins turn’' upon the Kmilia, that he was not jealous, that is of a jealous habit
nltiUr I but his Kf*llPniPa warn uniljjAtiail aho/l/tuicr l.«v a i.. _ z* i _ t *

with few personal attractions, and he has misgivings as Lieutinant instead of slaying Desdemona in hw wrath
to the result of his experiments. But his mind is fertile A jealous man U more exasperated a-ainsi his rival than
in expedients, and he prepares himself in the event of a against his unfaithful mistress

; OtheUo scarcely dves ahnlure to be ready with some other device. thought to ('as>io
; he thinks only of his wife*s infidelity

Or fuiliuK so vet that 1 out the Moor T" ‘'“R® desolation. It is not jealousy. 1 am sure ;
A . 1 : ? _ .

»t >» indignation, verging upon madness, at th^At leiiMt into a jealsusy so strong
That judgment can not cure.

He had previously thought that the booby Roderigo
‘ighr possibly work out the design he had in hand; foi

It IS indignation, verging upon madness,, at the thought of
having discovered the impurity of one, whom he had
believed to be so devoted and immaculate.

iiMgiir possioiy work out me design lie had in hand; toil if ni!i/.llA h«/i i ^ •• •
lugo.ii must be observedjhad but a pooropinion ofwotnati-

1
1 i,a«^ i .i

^ ****9ph-*ious man, ho
L,..,i „„.i . : .

’
, . ; ,

^ ^ . !
would have suspected the honesty of 1 ago ; but, on thekind, and jmiging, perhaps by liia own wife, looked

on chastity as a virtue, existing only where tempt
is not -thus rapidly hi« mind passes from Roderigo to
hiiiHtdf as the agent of this villaiiy and then from him
self to Michaid (jassio. Roderigo is a rich-fangled fool
und he himselt an nncurteous bohlier

; but Cassio is

lepfisciitcd as" of smooth dispose'’ and " framed to

make woman false.” ( 'assio is lliercfore to be tlie thorn
in the Mdo! ’s Side. Ills situation near Oiiiello's person

here temptatmii
ol a frank, open and confiding disposi-

n Roder^.»o^ to 7" ’ and very easy to be

dien from“him ^ A"** l-eminds me of something, with

cli-fan.'led lool I*'’

' ^ “

'i'

’‘'“gl'. ob»er.

• but rassio is f
***^''*^ represented on the

i “ framed to ""'I T “ Othello must be
wMidroUhiy shori-sighted and obtuse to be imposed upon

! by such a bungling hypocrite, such •*
^

ri tiie \i(.o! s side, n.s situation near Uiliello s person ! .i" u;"’ Vi” V,*'

^

villain, as

V.IS ptculMrly adapted to further tliis plot, a plot winch
^ ^ characters of the

Mvolvcd ihe ilun ol llieiti both—ol llie two.Mv«lvul.l.c,u.nol ll.c.m ihV two 'men, who '"1“^ act a,.; West lago/'

!):»d vviongffl lago of the two men he hated to rhe ihei. i

*’ think it nec fisary to

death. iN'i.thiiig coul«I have been more admirably con- ,|,a„ner and eumlatP Tl
apparently airiKUOus

tiivvd Ihim till*, scheme of retributive juslu-e. To ein- sh ikcsuVaic nev^r intPiwI . l*

'** ^'nrderers in AIacbelh.

biitiT the (lomeHtic hapiiineas ol the Moor and to cause

J

.
*^'^**oo®ring, sneer-

im.imug I.tiuiu H.ivc uutru mure "Omiraoiy COll- ,„ai,n«r un.l trt *1.. 1

*^
•
- ''•uua

tiivvd Ihim till*, scheme of retributive juslu-e. To ein-
1
wu nev^r intpnd . l*

'** ^lacbelh.

biitiT the douiestic happiness oi the Moor and to cause' wurfiP a imiiv
swaggering, sneer-

(U--iotu be tuiued outof lus appointimint with coutnrne-i,^uL.ecir
• such a

in his

Ivand disgrace. Jn the eiecniion ol this design he
j

never have exercised

mamtestod exli Aordinary genius. He pioceeiled guard-
j ,n,,..h hoiw f-il

*»hau Id be represented

ediy, aiming not at de'^p-itcli but a ceitain, liiou^h « of hi inamit*i -prvi
the simplicity

f.ir-ofF eonsumrnalion. In making Ciissio drunk upnn' vdlinv 1 see no reason his
I L_ • I .i-« 1 K f , 1 . ,* .

viiiany. i bce no reason m the wor d why i

guaid he did not think so iriuch of the di-grace in which
It would involve tli« Lieutenant, as lie did of the onjior-
^ . I 1. . I • ir. . « 1

.* *

viilany. 1 see no reason m the world why the actor who
per.oirdie.s lago should not endeavour to appear ihaM wuum mwijvv M|W uiruiviKtiU, ilC HMl U| ino OppOf. r.l» MMrMi.r t.. Kid n.

i

tunny whicli ilie circumslaiico would alfo id of brimuno- iKrt.p with whnm Kp U ^ **ppear to

ot.l,«K«'eet l.dvM<in>luJ«,«of hourt. to awaken the n^h^^^ o( 1,., rascality, but cer.

.( 1 ..II .... .i,„ V,, ...II j.
• “srjsk™."

*aifli the subtle lago, (Jur general wile is now the
general — confess yourself freely to her, she’ll help to -

put you ill your place
;

slu* h of so free, so kind, so apt
disp'ositum, tint :-he holds it a vice in her goodness not We last week pave a verv aMo «.v
t.j.li. m».e th.m she i. m,.i*slea.” l think lasjo, pUy „f Othello m^a original (LmmiSoX”can-d little about obtaining the appointment for himself, yaiLj coriPspoudent

nmunicdtiou from a
so that he could get M'chacl Cassio turned out of it. Re-
venge was stionger in him than cupidity. I„ the ediiiiate there given of the character of lacrp
Thus much for the jealousv of lago, which I think

f^*>nemll\f, iiicliacd to agree. Rut f.'om The
beyond all 4Uesiion, is the exciting cau-ic of the hatred

scope and tendency of this trao^edy is
which he bore against Cas>,io and llio Moor, and the

the passion of jealousy wnf in OiAeWos, but
jnamspriug of all his atrocities. I do not believe Uku 1'* character, we would differ. That logo is
he had any pro'peciive idea of the tragic catastrophe

admit, and that he is, m various ways
lint uonsuminited his labouiK. He did not coiuemplate '"J''***^^* the intent of the poet in his character
the spilling of bbod, nor was he in any wise ilie

hoen to exhibit the passion of revenge
"amateur of tragedy in real life,” which llazliii describes

** opeiating upon an envious and discontented mind

-

him to have been. Having committed himself too fin
linked with a selfish and

to retreat, he found that it was necessary to progress and pursuing its way by any and every means
he was forced, for his own safely, to overstep the boun- ***‘^ desired saiisfafiion of those wrongs which be felt
darics of lus original design. It is ever thus with people,

f5*U‘‘>€d that the world and fortune had put upon him,
who abandon themselves to wickedness; they contem- Othello is not, as our contributor, quotinv
plate a ‘•m ill Clime and become the unwilling perpetra- jealous, we are surprised to hear
tors of some gnevous atrocity. How many have design- inclined to admit. We cannot a«ree in this
ed a simple act of theft and found themselves hurried idea, though we believe it has become a
into murder. iwvorite. Ji is one of iho:?e eicathedro opinions which

Witli regarJ to the jealousy of the Moor. I am per- g.ve muo Tre,p>emy
while fthoLhfectly otColciidpsopmon.that Othello was ««t jealous, they oflen, »e cooceive, must have .Ten .1 h

I do hot th.«k he .a reported by hi, nephew to have aUrtliug theories a“d arranZ faDciesTZfl
..id“ that there erauy jealousy, properly so called, ml the poetry oftlms,Hiaker’emmathau Jftr'eniZi
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oPliiB reaiojii^f .^loqpent, impassioned and comprehen-
aiiwaa ftiis^alty waa) his aaditors were content rather
to' liaten in actiai^acent sileoce than to contend in

doid^tfvl dispute. Coleridge in these matters Seems to

Have occupied much the same posijtion in modern litera-

ijf society as did Johnson with his contemporaries.
Each was proudly conscious of superiority of intellect

and powers of conversation^ and each too much delighted
to employ his ingenuity in making the worse appear
the better reasooi this too without any other desire to
mislead, but in the heat of argumentation and the hope
of victory against all odds, and unhappily without due
advertance to the moral evils which undoubtedly flow
from the diMemination of wrong or crude opinions under
the authority of great namea. 'fhis evd was perhnps
less in themselves, than in their associates

;
the great

niam of whom were little able to cope aod compete with
them in any intellectual tvarfare, and who. impressed
with a blind veneration for their every saying and doing,

prompted the expression of these extreme opinions for the

mere gratification of their personal curiosity, drawing out

the t^iON by dogmatising on aii admitted truism, or by
hazarding a questionable sentiment, by raisapprthending
what was self-evident, by magnifying wlul was unimpor-
tant and by diminishiug or denying what was essentiaily

rest and true; by, in short, looking with other eyes,

earing wijth other ears, and speaking with other tongues
than did their literary idol as . well on the common
topics of the day as in the abstruser questions of piiilo-

sopliy or of politics. Qccupied with the world, living

andd)iiigin the capital,constant opportunities were given
to grent numbers of eliciting tiiese their singularities.

What the ear heard the mind retained, not perhaps
however fully and purely

;
awd thus mixed up with what

was intended to be separate, or to have merely an indivi-

dual application, their opinions have come down to us

strongly colouied, broadly stated, exhibiting, with very

much of what is most valuable aud certain, something of

the trivial, obscure and rash, the chaiT With the grain,

the bitter with the sweet, fact and fancy, wisdom and
weakness. Whether such opinions may not be unfairly

transmitted, and whether they are consonant with reason

and experience, should eqimify be asked. For whatever
they are, or wheresoever proceeding, the piesiige and

|

power of a great name may not be permitted to hide their

real quaVuies and extent ; nor lead us to pronounce as

proved what is only plau^ilde, to lo^c in mere splendour

of expressioufthe bulk and be.iuty of truth, the value of a

moral in the glitter (if an aiitithC'^is. Doubt indeed must
be modestly exercised and respectfully expressed— fur

otherwise common minds may not sit in judumeot on

uncommon— but so often have our arms closed upuu the

shadow where they sought to clasp the 8ubst.iuce, bO often

have we found the meteor ana the. marslilight where we
^

hoped the sure and steady star, that it is not the sweU^

ling phrase, the pomp of words, the parade of authorities

which now suffice to secure our uninijuiring acceptance

of a new creed or our abandonment of an old^ipinioo.

Coleridge says Othello is not jealous and thtfi he

should not be so considered. What says Shakespeare 1

What intends he in Othello 1 And how is Othello

thought of by the other peisons of the play ? ^

Neitlier the possibility of making Othello suspicious of

his wife nor the endeavour to make him so would have

occurred to lago except that he believed, fiom his pre-

vious knowledge of Othello's character, that evil doubts

might easily be instilled and would probably take root.

His object was revenge, to ensure which he naturally

chose the plan which be deemed would most conduce
to bts success. His hate of the general is of old sian-

ding and he waudicil an opportunity to aatisfy it. He
cogitates on his ways and means. He determines

V To abuse Othello's far
That Cassio's too familiar with his wife j"

and from what does he derive his hope of success t from
the credulous, pliant, impressible nature of his intended

victim, who would

As tenderly he ted. btf thenm
As asset arer'

This plan be pursues, confident Chat hts very lowest

success will be v

** To put the Moor
. At least into a jealousy So strong
‘ That judgment cannot cure

aud that thus having displaced or destroyed Cassio he
would

Make the Moor thank him, love him and reward him
For making him egreg tour fi/ an asr.'^

Would he, wo ask, have entertained these hopes,

have formed this plan, but that he knew it to be at once

I

the earliest and surest of uccomplUhment. The opportu-

nity of bringing it into efficient .waecution does not

hc'wever imniediately occur. The preliminines to

success are not even established. But these are readily

got together, and shew logo’s great knowledge of man-
kind as derived from his observation of u. habits and
manners of those among whom he is placed. His lea-

ding of Koderigo where be will
;

his knowledge of

Cassio ; his practising upon the facility of the one and
the infirmity of tlie other, at the very time and place

where they might most serve nis purpose, amid the quick

bloods of Cyprus, the noble swelling spirits of a warlike

colony, whom also he had already flustered with flow-

ing cups; the pre-art angement of tiic cotempornneous

waioh in surety of that soldierly conviviality which a

tittle art and exoriion would so pu»^h into excess, that

amongst the flock of drunkards he might then with ease

put Cassio in some action that would offend the isle ;

all theHC prove, at this early stage of the play, what
its whole sequel affirms, his intimacy with the heart of

man, that, as Othello describes, he did indeed know all

qualities of human dealings with a learned spiiit. Mo ono

denies this penetration and management in lago. The
inference we would draw from this gcncial admission of

his great tdci is that it is not posssible that he, who
was every where else so skUled in chuosing his tools

and in w orking out his designs, should heie select one
whose nature, instead of affording him assistance in their

piost^cution, was positively the antipodes of that which
he would have sought out. Jngo knew his man much
better i he knew that his master's disposition was to

jealousy inclined
;
not in itself, not witliout external

cau^e, but easily to be acted on, aod if that way wrought
thirii

** perplexed in the extreme.” Othello himself

confesses almost as much, anti that he dues not admit
the whole is because he dicl not know himself rightly,

aor so well as did lago. The beauty whom each of her
rivals acknowledges as next in attraction to herself, as

the second belle ofihe night, mny safely be set down by

I

others as entitled to the crown. With armies and with
I nations, or wherever individuar competitors allow the
claim of sqme one of their body to the second rank,

depend upon it he deserves the first. So is it with the
evidence to be deduced from personal confessions

;
the

much that is admitted takes with it the little that is not
directly acknowledged, or that is but indirectly denied.

A nexi-to-all avowal justifies the belief of what is

behind. And thus Othello's dying words prove, to ui

at least satii^factoiily, the correctness of lago's estimati

of liU character, and that but for the conviction, of being
enabled to puisue his revenge to a full and sure end^
which that character held out, it would never have been
aoptactised only him.

Cassio, being ensnared anddeposed from hiiofliceiat

iggo’s advice iniereste JJteecteiiuMBa in hie behalf in order
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to obtain bis restoration to Abe general's favour, lago's

iuteoUoQ is.

While she for Cassio strongly pleads the Moor,
To pour this pestilence into his ear.

That she repeals him for her love of him/'

With this view he laboura

“ To draw the Mdor apart
And bring him j ump when he may Cassio find

Soliciting his wife/*

But up to the scene when they are so found together,

not u word is uttered by lago expressive of any doubt

entertained by him of either Desdemona or of Cassio.

'J'he first inoculation now takes place, and the disease

induced in its mildest form, is suppressed by Othello,

for a while, and not yet delected by lago; In the brief

commencing dialogue which occurs, so far as the latter

is concerned nothing b advanced against the wife or the

friend who are so soon to be victimized. The sole

symptoms of infection are in CUhelld himself, and these

arc but faint. Tb| whole passage

Ja^o. '• Fla ! I like not that

0th, What dost thou say 1

Jaffo, Nothing, iny lord: orif— 1 know not what.
Oih, Was not that Cassio which parted from my

wife]
/tfgu. Cassio, my lord! No sure, 1 cannot think it.

I’hat he would steal away so gullty-like

Seeing you coming*
OUu 1 do believe ' twas he.**

jealousy in any breast thefuel had ^ot keen previa
ou\ly stared. The most common ciuestions are asked |
the very asking them creates suspicion : the answers
which are given are always fuller than necessary

, in-
ducing fresh inquiry ; end when tills apparently
against Othello's wish terminates, the parts are chang-
ed : the questioner becomes the questmned ; it is now
no cautious fathoming, no shallow curiosity^ no super-
ficial conjecture, -but direct frequent leading questions,
which however draw forth nothing confirmatory ol the
growing suspicion they indicate, until the very' impofsi-
bility of satisfying them, the difficulty even of undev-
aianding them cause I a repetition, an echoiiig, a hesita-

tion which bursts the last bounds within which Othello
had till now suppressed the struggling torrent of his

ilark and terrible imaginings. As yet Cassio alone
mentioned : and what even he is suspected of, or with
whom, has not appeared : even wherein the parley con-
cerns him Othello bimaeli thinks he is hooesU and lugo
dare be sworn he U so. beseeching his maSler nut to

depend too much upon liis eonjectmas as true i

* ** 1 do beseech you—
Though I, perchance, am vicious in my guess,
As, 1 confessr it is my nature’s plague
To spy into abuses : and oft. my jealousy
Shapes faults that are nut— I entreat you then.
From one that so imperfectly conjects,.
You'd take no notice : nor build yourself a trouble
Out of Ills scattering and unsure observance:"

contains only one shade illustrative of the character of

the Moor. It is not that Cassio avoids him, or steals

uway as if liimsblf guilty. ’Aw is not cared fur. It

was natural, it was expected, Cassio was still in

disgrace. Cassio had offended, was guilty : that he
should wear the pale look of sorrow or the blush of

shame rather than the bpld brow of ingratitude or the

callous air of impenitence was all in his favour. Hut ob-

serve, ai Othello ob'^erved
;
he noted and set down what

none but a jt^alousman woufd, that Cassio
*
parted from

his wj/c,” ami lago “ liked not that,” It was this cir-

cumitance. alone which to his eyes gave apy signifi-

cance to Cassio’s departure, any weight to the doubtful

words which lago first muttered or to his subsequent
slow replies. It dwells, however, in Othello’s memory
for he siiurtly refers to it as the first suspicion which
he had imbibed and as warraoting him to demand from
lago the meaning of what followed.

** I heanl thee say but now thou lik’dst not that

W hen Cassio left my wife : What did'st not like V*

lago had not previously whispered any accusations

against the one or the other. In their meeting, in its ter-

mination there was nothing to excite displea^iure or dis-

trust
;
and no such feelings were so excited, h was logo’s

interjectional remaik upon their separalion which first

kindles the sleeping fire, llis suspicious nature exaspe-
rates him to self-reproach, not because there was any
ground of objection, not because he himself fancied any(
such, but bemuse another, a mere stander-by, had ol>-

served or so pretended, something which be liked not,

which he deemed objectionable. The whole affair is a
trifle, on which to build hie own conclusidus of any
wrong inflicted upon or intended against his honour,

would rightly stamp a man as jealouabuc, in Othello’s

case, his earliest suspicions ere founded upon the con-

clusions of another t conelations which never occurred to

himself!

Let any one read this scene, the thSrd of Act 3, from

the exit of Ilesdemona to her return, and then, be he

husband or bachelor, ask himself whether it be jposaibU,

Irom what ibece occurs, to have so lighted the of

In the face of this entreaty and advice which, com-
ing from the very quarter whence the suspicion has
originated, throw!), and is intended—for it was not lago’s
design to stii the Moor into any quick and extreme jea-
lousy, on conjectures und about trifles, which would
easily be dissipated to the disgrace of the schemer—to

throw a restraining doubt upon the probability of the
tale. Othello persists iu pressing an explanation, in de-
niaudiog knowledge of the meaning, the thought of his

ancient, who novv, in a direct personal speech which
shows how well he knew that jealousy had already
planted itself in his heart, warns him against the passioa.

Othello’s brief reply, those two anguished words '* O
misery !” prove at once the truth of iago’s suspicion an)
the correctness of his picture. 1’rue, he presently

denies it. but how faintly ! while his very denial shadows
foith the final fatal measures which he may pursue
should it not prove false,

•* Why 1 why is this ?

Think’sl thou. I’d mahe a life ofjealousy

To follow still the changes of the moon
With fresh' suspicions? No to be once in doubt

Ib once to be resolv’d —
No, lago

;

ril see before 1 doubt : when 1 doubt, prove

And, on the proof, there is no more hut this«

2way at once with love orjealousy.**

Up to this period of the play lago had hinted no

suspicion of Desdemona’s loyalty, had male no question

lofher love }
all that has gone before is -except to the

suspicious nature of Othello—directed solely against

Cassio. Yet how evident tl^e predisposition to jealousy

has for some time been in the eagerness to suspect, and

the ease with which evil surmises a od dark suggesltens

are insinuated 1 It has indeed spread so far that, to direct

the storm he has so easily raised, lago’s care, during the

rest of the scene, is rather to dimhish than to aggravate

hi| suapiciuns.

•

I am to pray you not to strain my speech
To grosser issues, nor to longer reach
Than to suspicion. Should you do so, my lord,

My speech should fall into such vile sttoceis

As my thoughts aim not at.”
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Oesd»

Emil,

** My Lorrl^t would, I might entreat your honour
|
Desd.

Toecan this thing no further : leave it to lime .

r la the meanwhile l&mil.

Let me be ihought too bn^y in my feari^,.

(As worthy cause I have to fear I am)
And hold her free, 1 do beseech your honour.^

How does Othello receive this parting counsell

Listen to him even while lago is yet present.

J his honest creature, doubtless

Sees and knows moret much more, titan he unfolds.”

And soon as he is alone what says,he—try him out of;

his own mouth.

He has not seen before doubting : when he doubts, he
does Milt wait for proof

;
but running rapidly to the worst

conclusion, fulfils part at least of his previous promise,

that he would at once away with love

** She'i gone ; I am abui,*d

:

and my relief

Muft be to loath her.*’

Desdeinona enters : the first efToct of her appearance
was such as to force from Othello the words

** If she be false,

O ! then heaven mocks itself ! IMl not believe it
;**

but though .they retire together and in the interval

nothing more transpires to confirm the suspicion of
Othello, yet wtieu next appears how is ii? Full of

that horrible conceit, tossed by that jealous frenzy, doubu
ing his wife’s falsehood, yet scarce believing her truth—
miseiabie that he knows so much and that he knows no-
thing more— his heart already changed by the poison—ins

mind thrown from its balance—his occupation gone—
doaling, despairing, melancholy, maddened— how little,

in that agitated state, needs there to complete lagci’s

conquest. And what is that little ? A fabricated dream,
a purloined haudkerchief. Vet enough, quite euough—

** Trifles, light as air.

Are to the jealous conlirmatious strong
As proofs of holy writ.”

These do the work ; and now his rage boils over, his
fond love is turned to tyrannous hale, blown to the
winds; black vengeance tears his heart. Ilis bresst
heaves, his eyes roll, his tongue half-groaos, half-screams

** Blood, lago blood!”
0 tliui the slave had forty thousand lives :

One is too poor, too weak for mv revenge t

1 would have him nine years a killing.”

ITeav’n is invoked, and Hell. The villain and his victim

unite. The parts are allotted. Oassio is sentenced !

Swift means of death are sought out for the fair devil !

lago is Lieutenant

!

What is Desdemooa's opioton and what Enii1hi*B as
to Othello’s temper. The loving wife, even while she
denies that he is jealous, doubts whether he is not so.

** And, but my noble Moor
Is true of mind, and made of no such baseness

{

As jealous creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill thinking."

Emilia, h he not Jealous f

Again asks

,
Emitia, j« not this man jealous ?

Deed, 1 ne’er saw thus before.

" - - Sure, there's soma wonder in this hankerchief.

Then as to its cause,

Emilia, Pray heav'n it be state matters

And no conception nor no jeoioiM toy
Concerning you.

Alas the day ! 1 never, gave him cause*

Rutjealous souls will not he answered so—
They are not ever jealous for the cause
But jealous for they are jealous

:

’tis a monster
Begot upon itself, born on iuelf.

Heaven keep that monster fromOthello’s miud*
Lady, amen

!

M/ia.—Is not this man jealous 7

GlheUo,

As the article on Othello in our last number, was left

uniinished, we feel ourselves pledged to return to the

subject, though we have already extended our remarks
to so great a length that rather than run the risk of

wearying our readers with too much of one thing, we
shall huiry as rapidly as we can to a conclusion. We
have shown, we think, pretty clearly, that the old and
general notion of the character of Othello being intended

by Shakespeare as an illustration of the evil effects of

jealousy, is the true one. Critics ara often unable tor

resist the temptation of standing in opposition to the

great mais of mankind. It gives them an air of origi-

nality, They thus also advance a claim to Hie repeta-

tion of superior sagacity and refinement. Vhere are 4
some critics who can no more forego the pride of a pa-

radox, than a wit the pleasure of a pun. Lord Byron,

for example, in lii<( thirst for notoriety and exciteme*it,

resolved to startle the world by the siogularity of Ilia

opinions as a critic. To show that he did not judge like

ordinary men lie asserted that Pope was a gi cater poet

than Shakespeare because he wrote professedly on eClrics.-

If this kind of criticism is to hold good even Sir Llicharif

Blaokinore, if he had written an Essay on Man, ought to

have been awarded a higher rank than tlie Prince of

Dramatic Poets. In fact if we are to give our critical

decisions after the manner of Byron, we ought on
Dryden’s authority to pronounce Blackrnore, even
taken as he was, as a writer of a superior grade to

Shakespeare; for has not Dryden asserted that an Epic

Poem is the greatest work of human genius, and did not

Blackrnore write one of no ordinary lengthy while

Shakespeare confined his labours to the Drama and a few

brief miscellaneous Poems? It is the quantity and qua-

lity of the genius that an author puts into his work, and

not the subject or the form of it, tint fixes his intellectual

rank. There is fifty times more poetical genius in the

Rape of the Luc/ctlian in the Essay on Man, There are

a few splendid passages in the latter, but as a whole it is

sufiicieixtiy prosaic, though exquisitely smart and clever.

Of its philosophy, taken at second hand from Boling-

broke, It requires no great acuteness to discover the

shallowness and inconsistency. In his Rape of the Lock,

hie Elegy on an Unfortunate Lady and his Abelard and
Ehisa, Pope has shown himself a true poet, but it must
be a strange perversity of will or obliquity of under-

standing that could make any one place him higher than
the gigantic and myriad-minded Shakespeare, who, take

him for all in all, was the greatest poet that the world
has ever seen os perhaps ever will see. *' He was not

for an age,” says Ben Jonson, ** but for all time,” and^
we might add, for all countries too. Augustus Schlegel

has most successfully introduced our matchless poet to

his countrymen, who seem to appreciate bis beauties ia

a more ardent and philosophical spirit than we do our-
selves. There can be little doubt that even the French,
if they could but translate Shakespeare in the style that

Sohlegel has done, would open their eyes to his iucompa*
ruble merit. They would soon cease to echo VoUaire'e

insolent and vulgar abuse of a writer who was as much
above him as the stars are above the earth, if they could

but catch his genuine spirit unchanged and undulated.

But Mrs. Montague, in her excellent and able work, has

shown how groMly and ludicroualy false were Vohaire^s

owA^ecsioos of our imnottal aud how utterly
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unable he was from his igntfance of our language to uu- .
from being a prominent or leading trait \9 \m conduet or

derstand the meaning pf thti'most simple passages in the indisposition. In the progress or the play it is hardly
original. The most felicitous and potent words were ever thought of by the audience or the reader,

probably amongst those that struck him as the most ab- ^

surd and feeble. We have met, however, with many Some critics have comiidered the character of /ugo as
intelligent Trenchmen, having ^ thorough knowledge of in one respect unnatural, inasmuch as there does not
our language, that were among the Idolaters pf Shakes* seem suthcient motive for his fierce and inveterate re-

peare. How can it be otUeawise 1 Truth and nature venge. Perhaps Shakespeare anticipated this objection,

when illustrated by a mighty genius, must at last find an and on this very account added the provocation of
easy entrance into all human hearts, when there is no jealousy to that of the dUappointment and irritation

Ritificidl er accidental obstruction in the way. occasioned by Casaio*8 supeiseseiun of him in professio-

^
nal preferment. lago's allusion to Olhello^s intimacy

But to return to our more immediate theme • the jea* with Amilia is like a kind of afterthought or interpola-

luusy oi'OtltelliK Coleridge's paradox on this subject is lion, and nut a very happy one either. It looks as if

IQ the same spirit as Morgan's ingenious essay uu Fat- some critic had persnaibsd him to give this additional
atalf, in which lie has tried very hard to prove that ihe excitement to faro’s conduct against hig own conviction,

fat old knight was one of he bravest of the brave. As for it has little or no eifeci in the play, and isscdrcely

a mere praclUe with the foils on criticism, a kind of con'>Ksteiii with Othello's proud, yet open, generous and
sham fight, or aa a playful display of critical subtlety liigli-miuded nature. He was not the persoff either to

and acuteness, a paradox of this kind may be allowed ptofess a jealous friendship towards the manwiiomhe
to pass without much severity of censure, orit may even had so grossly injuied, or to injure him still further by a
afibrd us a harnfless, and indeed not uiiinstructive morulying supersesstion. Neither does Shakespeare any
ainusement. But it is time to rescue criticisui from ibc where intimate that he was of a licentious disposition,

contempt of sober people when we find such freaks oi Nothing can be puier and more delicate than his love
fancy 8u [Iported with gravity and earnestness by those for Desdeoiouu^ It is evident, we think, that lago was of
who piutess toguide and correct the public taste. We that malicious designing and restless temperament that

cannot conceive a more unhappy compliment to the it was quite as like he should be led to** dtet his revenge**

genius of Shakespeare than that which the seiious se> from the most trivial provocation, as that the jealousy of
cunders of Morgan and Coleridge imlireclly pay him. the proud and fiery Moor should require hut a single

If Shakespeare meant, as they would fain peisuade us, spaik to kindle it into a roaring flame that nothing puuld
that he did to convey an impression that FaUtaff who extinguish or abate. /6/d, 31 .

not a cowardly nor Othello a jealous man, never was a

dramatic artist disgraced by a more notorious failure. -

lJuiil Morgan wrote hts clever essay and Coleridge uu
tered l.is oiacuUr crUicUm all li.e world asreed lliat lire .3 j,,, ,

•

,^33,
cowarilice of J^alstuff was a prominent, and most aiiiu-

delights. When the dramatist is un«
wog feature m hw oUaracter, aii<Uh,U lire porliaiiuie o( wonliy of lire player., or tl.e player, of the draroalwr,
Oih,llo v>^ a rnoet poweilul arid .trikirrg rllu.tratiort that

,3 the excellence of
tr,fle,l,glUtts air.anta the jealous Ciwpmalioa Urong,

Uie one. iii.tead of palliiting, exirlbrts more glaringly
us prooj, of holq writ. And even now. after all tliai

,t« iroperfeciioua ot the other, and the aeuee ol dieeSrd
Morgan hoe written and that Cole.idge lia. epoken, the enaendeie.l in the mind of the spectator, is even
great mass of the people conlinue as hlmd a. ever to the

,„ure disite.,ing than the leelings, with which he con-
intention ol the poet. 01 one thousand auilitois of the i^n.niaies what is congruously bad. We would rather
plays ot Othello aud Uenry the Fourth nine bundled and comuany of strolling harn-raniers performing one
iiineiyMniie remained the old opinion, and do

Filz-ball’s melu-dianus, than we would see them
iheir heads with these subtle speculaUuus. \\ iiat does

pr^jf^nitje Shakespeare, or Macrendif condescending to
all tins prove! Ihat ^hakespeuie is at fault, or aie

iffiz-hall. We e.*ieeni it, therefoie, an oHence of the
those two or three critics more adveuturous than succites

^ endowed with a
ful, who attempt to prove that jus couiiilesH aamirers for

i„yh order of intelligence to personate ; or, we should
some imndred years have cheushed an egregious enor 7 endeavour to personate, one of Shakespeare's con-
1 he question is easily decided, bclilegel has shown that

creations. It is, ilouhiless, tlie first qualifica-
Shakespeare was not a wild and ignorant and ineguUi

actor, that he should comprehend, fully com-
gemus wlio scattered his harhaiic pearls at random, hut

character that he undertakes to perform,
a profound artist whose designs were conceived with

that he should trace the inmost meanings of the dramd-
felicity and executed with care. Nothing can he more ihoiougUly acquainted with motives aa
directly at variance with this fact than the supposition that

j efl^cU, nut only in relation to the character
he intended to produce an impressiou so contrary to that he himself enacts, but to every character that has an
which has always, or at least with such rare exceptions

influence upon it. Therefore, to a certain degree, must
followed Ihe exhibition of Folita/and Oihelio on the

every Uagedian be a philosopher, or it is little likely
stage or the peruilaloftho plays lo which they belong

that he will meet with success j
he must be possessed of

in ^he closet. considerable psycological knowledge and acute powers of

One of our correspondents, in an ingeniously written observation ; he must know all qualities with a
notice of the play of Othello, contends that logo, is the learned spirit” and penetrate the inner chambers of

l^rson in whom Shakespeare intended to exhibit Uie pas- humanity's moral edifice. He must look upon man-
sion ofjealousy, If our correspondent is in earnest be kind with the same eye, with which a painter regards

must expect little countenance and support from thereat inanimate nature, and garner up what he has seen in

of the world. He stands quite alone. If he be right,'*he the store-house of his memory, that he may call forth

is the only person upon whose mind Sliakespeere has the gathered treasures at will. Many of Kean's most
produced the designed impression. That lago*s malice striking stage effects were theresultsoflusownobserva-

and revenge were in some ^greo whetted or increased tions. We well remember how, in the character of Sir

by certain jealous suspicions both of Othello dhad of Cas- Gilea Overreach, when baffled and detected# in his

jio roust he readily admitted, hut his w ie was so loose villainy, lie seemed well pigh bursting with choler, as

a character, and had so slight ashare of his respect and though it were to relieve the fever of passion that was

love, and he himself bad so liitle refinement of mind and preying upon him, he tore away the clothes from his

aneh small pretensions to a delicate nicety in points ctl neck and his breast, with a frantic energy appalling to

Isowi that his ioaloosy oa 4mUia’sacQ«uat isv«ry faciwiia^sst K.9aa>ut^u> ralaiq that this Igssoa vraa
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tunslu him by a countryman, he happened to see, who
had been worsted m a pugilistic enagemeot.

Tlttise observation-i, which have grown beneath out

pe» to a far greater length than we- originally contem-

plaiud, are illusirattve of our reasons for anticipating in

roo^t cases, infinitely more intellectual gratification from

amateur, than from piofesHional stage^representationA.

When we hear that a number of educated gentlemen,

endowed with unquestionable tatents, are about to

enact the different characters of a tragedy, we are led

to expect great things from the announcemenC. We did
expect great things, when we heard that the tragedy of

was to be played at the Chowi inghee Theatre,

and knew who were to be the (lUyers. We expected

great ibingA, and ofa certainty we were not disappointed.

The gr^t drawback to the eflfbct of amateur repre-

sentations is, that we generally kuoio the actors; we
are perhaps in the habit ofseeing them daily, we know
their histories, their characters, and we can not ab-

stract the player from his part. We see a well-known

face, and we hear a well known voice
; there is no illu-

sion,—we do not see Oihello but we see Mr. — ;

and we thiuk of the last Lime we met him, and all the

circumstances aliending the meeting, and it is in vain that

ive try to disent''ngIo our thoughts, and to get away
from Chowringhee tp Cyprus. ItiA.gtiU Mr.
and iVIr. —— , not Othello and Caasio we see before

us. For example, we saw lego last night precisely in

the same attitude, snd with the same expression of face

in which we beheld him a Sunday or two ago, on one
of the pages of a weekly journal.

The tragedy of Othello, of which on Monday night

we were one of a multitude of delighmd spectators, was
altogether admirably cast. The principal characters

were sustained by the old and deserved favorites of our
dramatic community— Othello and Ingo and Cussio, and
Koderigo and Biabantio, each found an able represen-

talLve
;
and the female partti were excellently filled by

Mrs. Leach and Mtk. Frances, in the characters ol

Desdemona and Emilia. Othello was the rough, ho-

nest, ** rude in speech’* soldier tin oughuut—perhaps a
little too rude and turgid in his delivery-—a little too

rough in his manners. This may be a prejudice on our

part
;
and it is a question whether our actors have not

always thrown too much refinement into the character

of Othello. But, it must be lemembered, that Othello

was a man of superior genius, or he could never, in

spite ofmany antagonist circumstances, have risen to

tho high station that he held in the Venetian army ; he

would never have been advanced by the senate, respect-

ed by his followers, and admired and beloved by Ue^-

demona. Ludovico speaks of him as,

**—The noble Moor, whom our full seua^
Call all in all suiBeieiit—ilte uohic nature^

^ ^
Whom passion could not shake, whose solid-virtue
The stmt of accident nor dait of chance
Could neitlier graze nor pierce.

IJb must have been in reality a gyeat-minded man,^
and a superior inteliigeDce» in spite af conteodiiig cir-

cumstances, produces a corresponding elevation of man-
ner, which forbids any thing approaching to coarseness.

Wo must not receive, without some qualification,

Othello's own account of himself. If be had told bis
* history to Oesdemona, as a private soldier would have

^4006* dbe would never have fallen in love with him

;

Mid if l^'had been coarse in his manner and uncorfeous

Mkohts address, Cassia, who wai a polished gentleman,

would never have loved and respected btm« We think,

tliereff^e, tiiat much dignity and a eeriath ifej^ree of re*

fiaemoatv not the conventional reftnement pf ^ pdtit-

tMitre, but the sponiaAeoua refinement of a highly ut*

tdligeat being, would bp thiowa into Uu0 ehdmiOIr*

War brutalizes a little mind
; but nothing will brutaliie

a great one.

In almost every other respect, and even in this we
may probably be mistaken, the character of the Moor
waaadmirdhiy pourtrayed* Nothing could have been
better than the delivery of and the action accompany-
ing several passages of the play.- In the third act.

wiiere the intensity of ilie action increases so as to be
almost appallik^, and Othello is first fully Convinced
that he has been wronged by the being, whom he most
delighted in. and arguing that ** Ignorance is bliss,” he
reproaciies lago with having opened his eyes, and
exclaiming.

What sense had 1 of her stolen hours of lust 1

1 Sdw*t not, thouithl it not, it harmed not me :

1 slept the next ni^ht well, was free and merry ;

I found not Cassia s kisses on her lips:

He that is lobbed, not wanting what is stolen,

Let him not know't ami he's not robbed at all.

Nothing could possibly have been better than the

deiiveiy of this speech, eitpecially of the line in italics,

which -wa^ uttered, as though his whole soul revolved at

the hideous thougiit, and as though it was agony to him
to embody it in wotds. Another speecab which ha(y

struck UK as being remarkably well delivered was ibat

to Lodovico, bcgiutiing

Ay, yo 1 did vvihli that 1 would make her turn,
Sir, she can turn, and turn, and yei go on,

And turn again, &c. 6cc. Act 4., Scene I.

The bitter irony of this speech was beautifully pour-
trayed throughout. The first meeting too witli Desde-
iQoiia in Cyprus was excellent, as was also the speech
to the tenate. We missed however a point, which we
have often mia-ed, eveniu our greatest tragedians. Mr.
Forrest, the American actor, is almost the only one we
remember to have seized upon it. Othello says, speak-
ing of the greediness with which Desdemona devoured
up his discourse,

—— which I observing.
Took once a pliant honraad found qoou means
To draw from her a prayer of eai nest bear!, &c,&c.

The allusion heie to the *' drugs and charms and
mighty magic,” must be evident to all. In the third

act, we think that the pouitrayer of Othello did not

make quite as much as he might have done of two little

speeches with which Kean used to electrify the house.
The one is in answer to lago, who says,

I see this hath a little dashed your spirit.

Othel, ^ot ajot, not ajat»

We shall never foiget Kean’s articulation of these
words, nor subsequently of,

O / blood, lisgo, blood ;

as be uttered these last words, he used to stride across
the stage, clutching his extended brad as be went, as
though be were grasping at the dread image he described.
We likewise missed a well-remembered line

On horrors head horrors accumulate,

which somehow or other was left out of the speech
beginning

If thou dost slander her and torture, me, fitc^fice.

But these are roots in the iun ;
and we are nothing

if not oritical.’^

We must now proceed to the character of Togo, and
fain would we bestow upon it and its representative more
space than we can afford to bestow on it. It was good

throughout. If was the logo Shakespeare intendM to

«ttaW| notthe soeerieg, vareastic^ mntmt ?ill«iB> whieh
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mo4t performers in their ^gnorinee htve repreeenied.

Itgo, on M outlay night, was always plau^ble ami ilever

discoverefl the cloven hoof, except when he was tpeaking

te hit wife. Now this distinciiuii was particularly just,

and we appreciated it as it ought to be aportckied. la^
hated his wife

;
he never scrupled to spimk of her with

disrespect even in the presence of Othello and Des-
demoiia. it was Kmiiia, wbbse inddelity had liliad his

bosom will) bit tei ness ; she was the cause of all. his

misery, nil his wickedness, all his' hatred* He had no
paiticul^r object in view in duping her, and as ite was
always exacerbated in her presence be acrupled not to

display his exacerbation. 1'iiis we think a very nice

discriiiiinariun on the pirt of logo's representative. We
could point out a number of passages for special laudat

tiun, but as we have alieady written so 'much, we mus*

reatorea the Lieutdoaet to tile plvi)per vie of hb faculdeft

that he did not tuddeoly re<aisiinie bit aobriety, ai aom
actors appear to do, nor eveOf to the very end of the

scene exhibit bis wonted tempertiioe of deportment. It

IS impossible^ that any m»n« who it very drunk, ahonld

get sober in five minutes; but a great occasion may
have the effect of calling a man’s powers of tbiukiof

into action so much that to a certain degree, he may
overcome the effects of the liquor. A man who it get*

tiog sober talks a great deal of mandlin aentimeotality

;

thisiijaU what Shakespeare meant Cassio to talk anev
the appearance of Othello.

Roderigo was well-played by the Secretary. But ho
was scarcely eooagh the ** brach of Venice, not quite A
booby enough, in the former acenes especially, where ho
seemed more the bully than the bullied, in some of’’coriient ourselves with t lie general praise, which we feell

™®'’c me uuiiy man ine ouiiiea. in some or

bkupy beMowing oo Ugo. I '»“•: •<»““>'. wu a«v.^elm good, M
' * a 6 I Brabantio throughout. We have seldom seen the

But the best piece of acting in the whole play was,

that of in the drunken scene. We may say, with

a safe c(iii<.ciencc, that we have never seen it bettci

lepiesented. Chailen Kemble himself, and this is oiw
of ins best paits, never played the Lieutenant in his;

cups with more admirable fidelity. Ob! it was a rare

pit^ceol .irtiu.; ! The part itself is comparaiivety in'^ig*

nitic.ii.iiii, but it has always been found iiece<«sary to

auprop'i.iie it to a fiist-rate actor on account of the

diiHciiliies of this paiticuiar scene, which is the only

one ihro'in'iioui rhetri^edv in which Cassio is brought
proiniii Miiiy lorward

;
with this exception he U alvvays

more {u^sive than active in the plav. Ustru<‘k us, too,

as a merit in the representative of C issio, that after the

part in better hands than it was on Monday night.

Mrs. Leach, as she alwaya does, looked very
and played very well. We ahall experience a heavy lose

when she leaves ns, and find it difficult to fill the vacancy
she will leave in our cerpt dramatique, Nothing could
have excelled her delivery of the three words ** 1 have
none," where having ask^ Emilia Who is thy lord,’*

and being answered ** He that is yours, sweet lady," she
rejoins in those words. We never saw Mrs. Frances to

greater advantage. Some of her vituperations of her
Wicked husband were uttered with great force and energy,
and called down deserved applause. The house was
exceedingly well filled, and every one seemed perfectly

nterveulion of Otlielio, and wiiicli in some measure
|
delighted.—Bengal fforkaru. X>tfesi»6sf 2d. ,

MOONGHYR.

collector’s court, rovembrr 17, 1837.

Tn the |)rni4re«s of the «ale of Government mnhais,

accotding to the Lutbundfe, the sin^^ular estate called

Bhuwaiiiiud)K»or or Ramdearee. in Purgunaii Mulkee,
was this-day pul up for sale. The ciier vociferated loud

and long, ere a bidder would step forward to offer any
thing for it. 'I'he cause of this indifference, however, was
soon appmeoU

This muhjl is recorded to comprise 18 mouzas pro^

fesMiig to pay a smider jumina of 1001 Us. which, liaii

this been lealy the case, and coiisidering the nunilier of
mouziiH supposed to be rompreliended in it, would have
formed a rather respectable estate. But lo and behold !

the fact turns out to be, that, though the jummaisre*
gularly demanded, and for aught we can aay otlierwise,

e&acted by the usual saethod nl adveriistng for arrears of
revenue, and bammeritig for the benefit of Government,
the whole estate at the present moment, doee ootoecupy
a larger area of land than 35 beeghas ; and tbit aeear*

tained by actual Mofussil survey ! The queitioii ii, what
has become of 18 mouzas, - the thousaods ofbeeghas of
lands which doubtless at some time er anoitior comortshd
their recorded sctual rnkhw T W^re are the inhxlmants

of those villages with their husbandmen and their eattle,

their farmer and tlieir Aueheiriti, their gomashtas, piitwa-

riee, peadas, chowkedars, ficc. gone to T All goite, no-

body can aay where ! But, ,ii U eteted, that Ounga or

Gunduk, has, by her rapid, and ruinoni encroachments,

swept away tlie whole ofthe Uhds^ sfith theexemption of

the miserable remnant above-menttooefi. Into her iosei^

ablm depths ;
but the demand of Govemta^ot has dot

b€bn abated,; not a fartUng remitted ofthe thoncidd and
one rupees that tiied to be paid erh‘ diin»|^M of ttorteer

portion of land ont of which the revenne waa once paid,
end on wliicii alone, we could have imagined it to be
levied, it wonld, to a superficial enquirer, appear, that
both the proprietor and the Government were total losers

by tlie grasp of the river. This however is not the case.

The lo<t laods could not have tumbled into the river at
once, but its inroads must have been gradual and progres-
sive, during which the proprietor was a progressive loser,

whereas Guvernmeat continued sto levy and exact by
terror of lummer, the recorded juroma, and enforced the,-

payment of it. Representatioiv in such eases are nsoally

waste of words
;
and submission under such ruinoni

losses, is regarded as a token of fidelity to the state.

Keep quiet. Fay on the demandablejumma from your
own cjfart. Sell your **JoroaJania** (aa the natives say,

thajpis, wife and mi7/)and when you can no looger do so,

go pluoge after your
.
mouzas into the bosom of Gnnga,

and good luck to you for your bravery 1 But, it turni

out, to increase the joke, that certain extensive paria of
tie river, till then covered by water, not far from the
place where the 18 mouzas once bad a ** local habita*

tioB,’* but now have a name without any locality at all,

were found to become shallower and shallower
; and era

long threw up good durable lands, which were occunieil
by any person that chose to claim a proprietory rightto
their posaession,—brought into cultivation with returns
of goldeg bervests, (which new alluvial landa invariably

arairontto ydld) and in the progress of the opg^tion
and nxeoutiou of the law of rMUpi^on came into tha
bands of Government undef entirely new names, or such
as were exieoded to the new mouzas from the adjacent
villages, of which it was, by hook or by crook, made out
to be part an 1 parcel I But the fresh accession of Uii&
thrown up by the river, could not have possibly been
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ioeludeil in the decennial aettlement, therefore the Gn*
vernment have an unquestionable right (o' take pu9*«es*

aion of them ! All this waa easily done, and nothing

could be more consolatory than the certuinly that, what
liad been rendered tit to be struck off from the public ac-

counts, as it re<*pects the jumma, deinandable from Hhu-

1

wanundpoor, lia*l been disgorged hy the river under the
i

other names, yeilding>enough to cover the loss and moie
too. Hut what has become of the proprietors of fihuwa.
nundpooi ? I hey are undone. 1 he profit, aud no lo$»

of Goveniment has sealed tho ntter loss and no profit of

the proprietors, and yet thousand and one ru)>ees have,
|

wiiii undiviating regularity, year after year, continued to!

bp demanded, exacted, and realized
; as the Mouza after

Mouza and beeglias and beegliaa of land weie lulling
j

piecemeal unredeemedly into, the rapids of tlio Ganges,]
carrying away the properly of the unquestionable owners,

'

and with itrreducing (supposing this to be hi-t only pro-

perly) him^ and his familly to ruin, wretchedness, and
beggary. Thirty-live hccghas of land are, however,
saved

;
but only set against them the stiipenduns a^ss^ss-

naent 1001 lU. ! There is something Inokl‘ttlott^ly

absurd in the picture before us. A respectable Und-
bolder is reduced to destitution by whom 1 Whoaiji-
ewers that question? By the Ganges? Yes. by (he

Ganges, who rubs the subject, and bestows the fiuits ol

her iniquity on the sovereign. We should like to see a

court of CiiriACfC/iCf held for (he decision of this iniiicato

case nccoiding to the criminal codoofourpaternulGo-
veinnient— Alistress Gunga to be placed ut tin bar of
the coait as princijiitl in the fact, and Govionmcnt and
its local resHiTiption functionaries as punicijtei cyiminU
after It. What would or ought the verdict to he, the

pruptielor of ^luhui Bhawanuudpoor stundint; n i pro-

secutur ? The lot was knocked down for 102 Rs< An
|

estate of 35 beegli.is, paying 1001 lls. sold to u man in
|

his senses for 102 Rs ? Beardsmore’s establishment I

lands in need of lodgers.

NovEMBtn 18, 1837.

A regiment of troops on its march towards Bengal,

encamped here this d ay, and, as usual on such occa^uous,

had to be supplied with articles of all kinds. Caitsand
bullocks of course, came abundantly iuio n quMtioii.

and the question is, iiuw these latter were ^upplii^d ? The
Begulutions of fioveinment^ provide, that the ^^'inieen-

dars (in the route of the march of tioops) are to he pre-

pared 10 furnish the requisite supplies j a measure found-

ed, we presume, on the &ssumptiontion that they aie.not

procurable at the staying places at which the nu-ireldng

troops usually encamp,—and to a very great extent, thu-

islrue. What cannot be got in the l)a»ar tnuat he pro-

vided by tliexnmeendurs.or thetroop<i must have no sup-

plies. But in large towns, wete proviaious are procurable

in abundance, the commissariat being sent in advance,

could without the aid of the zumeendars, furnish auTp^

supplies by purchasing them in the bazars. If it be

asked, what oiijection can ^here be to the ^zumeendaiv

being required to ftirnish the military supplies! We
answer, ask them where they procure them, and how
much of the money which is paid them by the troops

goes into the pockets of the owners of the articles, aud

the answer would be at once quite satisfactory. It fre-

quently happens, that as the zumeendars cannot or do

choose to be present in the camp with the supplies,

appoint ch(uidharef$ for that purpose. At Bhangul-

•^or this arrangement used to in vogue. We under-

stand that there is a chondfiares here likewise, who calls

bwnself, and others call him so," or the Kumpoo Baser,

btttwe do not see that he is deputy of any of ihe surneeu-

/He professes to have putwantu of the Collectors in

possesion authorizing him to aOt as chouikaree^BXkd

sish at least carts and bullocks for the transport of

rehiiary bagage, &c. We are not aware how far this

comports with the provision of the Regulations ; but we

know that the choudharee receives no wapresfor his

trouble. Tliezumeendars do not recognize him as their

deputy, and therefore pay him nothing, liow then does

he provide for himself? If the resources of this unp.iid

officer of Government (for such he must be regarded

with the purwannah ‘m \iw poa^esslon) were enquired

into, it would be found, that he is supported by a wide

series of contributions (it is ^did to be paid voluntaiily)

laid on venders of all ai tides of consumption probably

required for Military supplies, and on carts and bullocks.

All these are divided into fircta of classes, from each
Individual of which he exacts a certain rate of contribu-

iion, according to the value of articles to be furnished ;

and he is aided by the Police thaua.

We should like know why the Commissariat, who
have the duty of procuring tlie supplies, aie not requited

to make arm ii^emenis with the carters and bullock-diiv.

ers of the towns aud villages, where they uie icadiiy

procuiahle for hire? Why should the clioadhaiee do it.

It would appear reasoiiuhlu that llioae w ho have e.iits

and ballocks to let out, would he glad to obt.iiii fare, and
the leady demand by maicliing troops would be liuili'd

with joy. They would iiave ciutliing more to do tliau

to make their appeaiaiice ut the camp, airt^ffer theit ^
services, leaving the Commiis;uiat t)di<‘ers to pick and

choose. 1 fit could be vnppo-cil that tliey are nut |>ai(l

readily, and that the clioudliarec i* an-wti: ble to them
foi their fate, theic could be no dilTlculiy to see why he

is made o I makes himself a go*between ;
bul, we me cci-

tain, that the (^ominis-iariat )>ays xvithout hesiUtioti,

and therefoie affords ample cncouriigefru-nt to those

whose goods they rctjiure for the public Piovice. Would
they nut pay if tlie clioudhaiee was liot in the way ?

They would, tliey do. Who tlien is the clmmlhaiee ?

Nolliiiig to any purpose to any body but himsell. Why
do the curlers and buliock-di Ivors pay him a fee to get

their carts and bullocks let ? TIh'V need not, tor they

have nothing more (u do than offer them in the camp
themstdves, and they would be piesently taken up. Bul
the fact is, liialthcy pay tho choudharee fur the purpose

of saving their carts aud cattle from being furnished to

the troops. There is a sovereign reluctance exhibiited to

letting out cans aud bullocks to marching tioops for

reasons wliich we cannot enquire into at present. Well,

the choudharee is paid for saving the caits and cattle

of the owners. This is a fact- a positive fact. Now
imagine only what a choudharee might do (in niany

ioi-tances, we are issured, has done,) by just holding out

a threat that he will take away the call or bullock of an

individual allowing him to be wont lu let out Ins entt,

&c,) if he is not paid for Ins foibeaiancc, aud suj)pose

'jilfn backed by the Police bmkundazes at least. J'he

Mtviige money is paid to the rhomlharee, buuhe Police

must also iiave a picking at the home calculate wiiat

the earning of the lormer would he (hearing the latier

out of the calculation) if he seized 100 carts when only

20 Were required to be furuislied, and received 5 rupees

for each of the 80 he liberates. It woald he 400 lupees, -

and he gets tbis.for doing what ? Not supplying the best

bullocks but inferior ones, for the superior are got off by
• the fess

!

The collector is required to have carts and bullocks

taken up in the first instance from among those which are

purimse^ kept for hire, and if not sufficient, then to seize

soy that Ike could. At this place carts and bullocks

for hire are procurable by hundreds, but is he sure that

none but these are taken up by the chowdliaree and
public people ? Let him but enquire and he would find

that it is not always the case. W hy do not the aggrieved

Complain ? Answer. The choudharee says, he is au«

thonzed to furnish the sttppliee, end the thaiina people

are ordered to do as much. They shew their mtrwanju^t^

aiMt that » an effectual mitne^,^^HftrharUfI>eo, 6t
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The Khurucltpore Puineedan,

We noticed a few days ago, that ll^ putneadaree

tenure is a novelty in this province* so mtteh so, that

when the Rajah of Khumolyiore was advised to disposie ,

of some portions of itis zemmdaree in that way, he ap* I

plied to Government for perinUslon to do so. That

permission was readily granted. The next step was to

procure purchasers. These too were not wanting.

About 140 lots were disposed of, and 118 registered in

the Collector’s oilice
;

pessession was given, and the

putneedars. at tiie p;jriiciilar request of the Rajah, paid

tlie.ir respective jwninas into the Collector’s treasury.

Nothin nr could possibly have been conducted with moi^e

Tpguldiity tiran these arrangements; all was fair and
legal. 'I'he putneedaree tenure is recognized by the

legiiiations, and is as much an hereditary property as a

zemindarec, paying revenue to Government. Like a

zcmindaree, tiie puineedaree tenure can never be can*

relied or forfeited, so long as the putneedar pays Ids

lents with legnlanry. In ca^e of default on the paitof

the putiieodur, the zemindar cannot seize the pntnee,

l^t is ohlige>l to apply to the public auihoiiiies to sell

the tenure with a view to recover the arrears due to

him
;
and vvliatever sum U realized liy such sale in ex-

cess of the arrears, is delivered to tiie defaitliing put-

nredar, in (he same manner ns the surplus proceeds of

a zemindar is paid to a Governmenl defaulter. The
zemindar may purchase the tenures when exposed for

j

sale by tlio public officers, just as a zemindaree may be

bought oil account of Government
;

but by no other

niHiiii'i (MM the zemindar ever get or claim tlie possession

of a putueedmee tenuie.

The Uiijnh ot Khuruckpore, however, thought it very

liard tliAt he could not hotli eat hi.s cake and have it. He
hnd di-sposed of a portion of his estates by converting

tliem into puiiiee talooks, and had realized a large sum
to flea* olF his heavy incuiiihrunces

;
but, after getting

all the,money he could, he ihaughl he might as well get

back the puiime (alooks also. Hence his proceedings

to gel possession of the putnee talooks in et armis,

A durkhast was therefore presented in the Joint Ma<
gistiate’s Court, on ihepa'tof the putneedars, (but in

the name of one of the number,) whom the Rajah was
seeking to oppress by means ol liis armed followers. The
pleader in his petition stated, that Biiuwanee .lha, putnee-

dai- of iMoiiza Surowna, purchased that IMouzalrom Aia-

har.ijali Rulimiit Allee Khan, of Khuruckpore, on a

putnee tenuip, for tiie sum spc'-ified in the pottali, and
obtained the ii(le*dce<lor pot tab of putneedarec, ceriifie<l

by the seal and signaiure of the Rajali, and registered in

the office of the register of deeds at Hliagulpore, from the

hegining of 1244 Fuslee, to he held by him and his heirs

forever, subject to the payment of an annuaiyu/nma.

That his client oixamed possession, and paid the stipulat-

ed jinnma at tho particular instance of the Rajah into

the public treasury, and held receipts attested by the

Collector. That the Rajah had since, in violation of his

engagement,' taken 'it upon himself to attempt to disan-

nul the putnee tenure by forcible means, aided by a large

armed body of followers, which has been put beyond his

competency by Regulation VIII. of 1819. Tltat ho
lias Ireen committing much nuhberdustee, with a view to

carry off the harvest of the season, and is endeavouring

thus to efiPect hU object to the serious detriment of lii.s

client ;
and lie begged the Court to take into its consi-

deration. tint the Raj ih has no manner of right to inter-

fere in ins client’s putneedaree, beyond demanding the

real rent or Jnmma. But since the Kejaii does not ab-

stain fjrom such unwarrantable acU, tiumerous instan-

ces of which have been brought mother cases to the no-

iioe of the Court
;
be Iberefore prays, that tho documonts

bearing on the validity of the piitnee tenure, may be ttm
amined, and the circumstgnees of the case investigated by
the (Jourt, and orders passed prohibiting the Rajah to
interfere in the concerns of the estate, and prevent his

exacting rent from the ryots. The mookhtarkar of the
Rajah represented that the estate in question was in the
dtihhul of the Rajah, and therefore the case was not cog-
nizable in thii Court. The Court overruled the objec-
jeciion, stating, that the prosecutor^ had produced docu-
inea:ary proofs of the validity of the puiiiee tenure, and
leceiptsof ilte payment of jumma by him ; and, there-'
foie, pidered, that the Rajah be ordered to obstain from
inreifeiiiig in the putnee property, and that a purwauHah
be sent to the Police thanna, directing it to apprehend
any of the Raja’s people who might attempt to collect
rent from the agents, on proofs being obtained of the
same.

This day a durkhast was presented by lh% Rajah’s
mookiitaik.'ir, of a very lengthy form, endeavouring to
^how that the Rajah was the iinured party, and had a
riglii to interfere in the atfairs of (he putnee estates

; that
tlie puiueedars were a parcel of ungrateful knaves

; and
that (lie Court ought to reject their complaints. These
arguments t!ie Court overruled

;
and directed, tliat the or-

(leis pa^se(l yesterday be maintained, ft would appear
by tiiis, that tlie Court hail deliberated well on the ques-
tion to lie decided, and the orders passed two consecu-
tive days are confirmatory ot the conclusion. But not
so. A rnoriieni alter the passing of the bccond days' or-
der, the Com I reemed to awake as from a dream. The
putneedais, it had no doubt, a moment before, were in

legal and actual possession of tiieir estates, and had or-
dered them to be maintained in their rights

; but the next
mcimenl it was satisfied, that its first two decisions were
peifcciiy illegal, and at variance witli the dictates of
'* equii} and good conscience.” The former decisions

were reversed
; and the pulueeclars left to the tender

mercies o( the Rajah.

The pleader of the putneedars remonstrated
; employ-

ed a vaiiety of arguments to procure, if possible, are-
version of the sudden turn the conscience of the Court
had taken

;
but it was too late. About 140 putneeda-

ncs liiive ihus in one moment been placed in jeopardy.
The Rajah of Khuruckpore has been allowed to have
a right to question the possession of the putneedars of
Uictr estates—estates creaied for the express purpose of
rescuing liim fioin his pecuniary embarrassments and
saving hib sumeedaree from being brought to the ham-
mei loi ill'* realization of the Government revenue, es-

tates for wills'll the stipulated pirnbuha had been duly ex-
acted xiiiti paid, and the respective Jiiminm; paid into tho
public tic;i>ury at the request ot the Rajah. And this

unpiiiicipied lauillord has been left at liberty to use his

own unwarrantable measures in order to expel those

fiom tj^ir irrefragable rights, who have rescued him, by
tiie^g^nent of thepuii/mAa relating to their respective

puni^daries, from unavoidable difficulties; and hie

zumeedaree from tho grasp of Government. Tlie rule

of “ equity and good conscience” upholds an upprin-

^pleil Oppressor ;
and dashes the indisputable rights of

me hapless oppressed. •

The Court remarked, that the complaints of the put-
needars could be redressed only by the civil Court*
riitt is, the Rajah is at liberty to take possession of the
pntoee talooks, about 40 in number, and- is (o be up-
held in such ao act of aggression ; wheieae the putnee-
dars (hereditary landholders) are to appear in ^ body
and deluge the DewSnee Udalut with civil suits aboujt

whatl There is the siuAnbliog question. To obtain
possessioni Give it first u'p to Ihe Rajah, let him have
his own way in tlie business, but let the putneedars go

j

i nlo the civil Court. Can the Rajah ever have ftny

I

right to the posdeasion of tliese esiaUs I Never.
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Why theiifihottld he be suffered to hove ii nowt
Hurkatu, Dmmhir 22.

MONOUrn, JOINT MAOlBTUATl'S COURT.

November 21, 1837.

nrurdsT.—Soobso, who represents herself to he the mo-
ther of Kewul, prosecutes Nohunroy and 9or 10 other
persons for the murder of her son. A lengthy report of the
darogali of Shekhpoora was read, detailing very partiru-
larly the cireumstaces of the case, as hrou$rht to his
notice, and ascertained in the course of the usual ioa>
ruthhait, Havtngthus aat jn judgment on it in the
Moofussil, with culprit, prosecutor, and witnesses before
his august bar, this petty Judge, (what else in the name
of propriety is he 1) tries and decides the merits of the
highest erime, (noxt to suicide) man can perpetrate, and
refers the case for the final decision of the Masistrate

;

apd here they are *' impleading one another** for life,

or the gibbet. The witnesses examined to-day are
divided into 3 sets, i. e., such as swear “ point blank'*
to the fact—such as don't swear thus—and such as swear
to nothing at all.

Soobso, the mother, and the rest of the first class, de-
posed that Kewul, her son, was, without any provocation
oflered by him, furiously assaulted by the prisoners in n

ipot of ground, the right of cultivating which he claimed,
and the prisoners refusing him admittance thereto. No
other weapons of destruction were used by the murderere,
besides what nature had supplied them, namely, hands
and feet—^kicks aud cuffs, gave the deceased the enternal
quietus. And this he got for his pains in acting up to the
rules of the law of the land (and other better lands to boot,)
that ** possession is 9 points** thereof

; but whether it means
possession by right, or de /arts, or by law, nobody has
ever been able to discover

;
but, every body knows^ is too

frequently illustrated by booddied and murder—and
the present case adds a page to the practical commenta-
ry, Having deprived him of all hope of recovery, from the
effects of the violence they had done, Kewul, the pri^on-
en, most unaccountably, had feeling enough to convey
him home and consign him to the care of his said-to-hf'

mother; no doctor being procurable in tliose harbarous
regions of India. At home he lingered a few shoit Imms,
and gave up the ghost. Being dead, some of the pii<mners

took him away with ore witliout her consent, (winch of

the two it does not appear clearly) to some unobserved
place, and there consumed his remains by fire ;

for which
collective deeds, she appeari to seek redress ; hut she

did not do this before five or six days had elapsed aftei

the fact. Among other matters, she (and nobody else)

deposes, that the primer Mohun offered her 10 n^unds
of grain ou the condition that she would hush u%^e
matter, by holding her peace (a hard condition as it rla-

pects the last part of it.) Thiaa^ would notdo—and she

rejected the ofifer with great indignation aod abhorrence,

Tim chief points of her allegations were corroborated bj

j

her class of the

Of the other set, some saw with their own eyes, but

The wife ofthe decent hid formerly deposed to her

not having seen the fact; hut now changes her inind,

and swears positively that she of course saw the priMon-

ers killing her ” good man**—«he did not say before

(N. B. What is said by witnesses and no less bv perse-

outers and prosecuted at the thanna, is in numerous

instances fiatly denied befofe the Magistrate. And thie

fact is known by daily prooft ; and no remedy proposed

Ibr the practice of such ahameful instance^ of imlisputa.

ble perjury ;) that she had intreateil the peop'e not to

^at her hustiand, but now said that she did it

;

but, at the same time added, that she was at n

distance from the spot. Her husband was not labour-

ing under anv indisposition from the effects of which he

could pnosiblv have died, without the addition of

hard heating. But several of her class of the deponents

swear that he was very sick, some, that be had the

diarrhea
; some tl>c dvsentery ;

some the liver, and all

of them (as we heard) that he also had tumours or

dropsical legs. Being asked why she did not go to the

thanna and give notice of the murder of her busbar^,

she replied. ** I sent my moiher-fn^law** her aunt-in-

law, she meant, of course). Question. ** You are a-»ked,

why youdid nolgo ?’* Answisr. •* I sent my mother.**

The whv or wherefore remains to he conjectured ; she

was not forcibly prevented from going to edie thann^
but words were employed in per«uasion, and that it

seems succeeded for 5 or 6 days, after which the ohl

woman's tongue could no longer be rur'>ed One of

these witnesses said,that before the arrival of llie tlarogah

on the spot to make tudanfok, the old woman told him

to he prepared to say what he knew of the mailer. Anon
swears, that he did not even meet the woman at iht time

intervening between the reported and actual arrival of

the daiogah. Another depoaes, that he saw only 5 per.

sons, Mohun was ploughing the land. Another witne-«,

that it was another that was doing it. The former

did not see Soobso in the place She was not present.

Fie adds to a question proposed, that not Mohun, but

the chowkedar of the vill.ige and the Gori/t were ploujjh-

iog the land. He saw the defendants lienting Kewul,

hut did not recognize any of ihcrn at the time. Some
were beating, some stamling by. hut presently said, they

were all beating. Another fellow, deposed at the than-

na to four persons being roncerned in the murder, but

on being asked their names, it was found that he had

entirely forgotten them. (N. B. d’hls description of

forgei fill UPSS we haves noticed in many other ca‘‘es.)

fie seemed to say that he lahoined uuder ^omo dread

at the ti I le the names were written at llie thanna, that

he would incur the displeasure of the thanna p»‘op]e if

he did not sign the paper professing to he his isbar. He
dj^l not see the two boys beating the man Kewul. 'I he

'lads are very young, supposed to be each not older tlian

ten years. The third set knows nothing of tbe matter -

one of them swears that the old woman is not tbe mother

of the deceased.

It appeared, however, plainly, that there was a dis-

ih of lanpute about a parcel or patch of land, of which Mohun
(the chief of the assailants, had got possession, as he
says, by pottah granted him by the lumeendars, to the

prejudice of Kewul, who till then seemed to have held

it; but having come to Moonghyr to lodge a complaint

about the matter Mohun ploughs up the land, aod in

other respects secures it to himself, in which proceed*

cevld not recognize the ftoturasof the perpetrators atlings, heis abetted, or assisted, or protected, by the

the time. They saw the kicking and beating, and passed ' cbowkeedar and gory t of the village. Kewul, on bis

on, or stood aloof. These eaobo]t swear to the identity of return fiom Moonghyr, finds Mohun and his party,

tbe priseneie. What eonld possibly be the use of such with those two village officers, ploughing the dispuM
witnestts t For, if tliey could not distinguish the features land. He goes to unloose the cattle from the ploughs,

of the murdeiers, neither could they swear to the identi- s resisted ; he perseveree end, if tbe witnesses are to be

ty oftbe murdered. Oiheis swear, there was no cause believed, is assaulted hy theprisoneis :
(encouraged by

of quarrel between the prisoners, and the deceased could the tero village officers, for they were present,) tbe re*

not say whether the blows inflicted were herdlp or suit of which was, that be lost his life, and became an*

rapidly bestowed. Some of these said, that Soobso was other victim to the laws of possesrioii 1 At the close of

.^et the mother bnt the aunt of the deceased. this day's examination, all the prisoners, excepting the
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two lads, were sent to Hajut. Tiie lads were direcled
to be held in custodj^. bot out'^of the jail.

Nov. 25. thi Khuruhporo Putne€dur$.-^A. durkhast
was presented by Imdad Hosayn. holder of two or three

putnee estates from the Rajah of Khurukifore ; bat it

contained the same story of the Rajah’s using unwar.
rantable means forcibly to dep|;ive him his patoee vil.

lages, for which he had paid a large Hom of money, and
so forth. The Joint Magistrate told the pleader, that

lie could not take cognizance of the case in the Foul,
daree court, but if the Judge of Bhagnlpore would,
according to Regulation V.. direct him to aid the putnee-
dars. he would do so. But that regulation makes no
provision for the matter of the petitioner’^ complaint,
as it merely relates to questions of realizing rent from
ryuts, dec., which is not the thing required. The
pleader, therefore, in an energetic address, begged tlie

court to observe, thathe did nor lay stress on the question

of poBsestiion or dispossession, for, it could not be doubted,
for a moment, that the Rajah could claim no right to in*

terfereinthe management of the Putnee Mouzas. The
very nature of a Putnee tenure ought to satisfy the court,

that no arguments could be advanced, by which it could

be made out, that the Rajah could, in any court or at

any*time advance claims to the possession of the Put-

needarees, except by purchasing them, if sold for the

realization of arrears of rent. He did not therefore see

eoart*, Hi, of Aop^Ktneni, «lMdidnotrei|iie.tMba put in piM«ni<w
I

of Ins diapulod property, b'll to b« protected aniosit the
unwarremable a..reMioae of the Rajah. He fled for

I

refuge from violence to the Fiiujflaree court, in which
such acts were cognuable. fiv the court’s refusing to

I protect the Patoeedars, it was directly giving possession
to the Rajah, who can never have so much as a claim

I

to it. It was permitting him to oppress Itis clients, who,
[it connot be for a momen questioned, have possession of
their putneedaree property,

The court observeil. that if it prevented the Rajah ’•
mierfermg. it would deprive him of his possession. The
pleader replied, that, according to the very nature of e
putnee tenure, the Rajah canuot he allowed to have
possession, nor has he. in any shipe whatever, any thing
to do with collecting rents from the ryuts. If he had
any arrears of jumma demandahle from the puteeedari.
let him apply in the civil court aqibfbat of the collector
for the sale of tlie tenure ; but the putneedaree tenure
can never be cancelled

; and as he is attempting to do it

by taking the law into his own hands, he (the pleader)
prayed the court to take the matter into its serious consi-
deration, and defend his clients against the illegal en-
deavours of the Rajih to deprive tlvom of their inaliena-
ble property. But the court na^mumoored the petition*— December 29.

EDUCATION OF WARDS.

To the Commissioner of Moorshedabad^

Sir,—lam directed to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter, dated the 29th ultimo, No, 1684, on the

education of the Government Wards.

2. The instructions of the Board were intended to

apply to all Wards of Government, whether rich or

poor ; hut with this difference, that while those who are

tn good circumstances may be expected to pay for their

education, those who are poor should be educated

gratuitously, or for less than their fair proportion of the

cost.

3. On the subject of the last paragraph of your
letter, I am directed to observe, that the 'inclination for

European education is now beginning to prevail among
the natives to a degree which makes them willing to pay

for it, as may be proved by numerous examples. If,

therefore, the principal native ialiabitants of any place

are witling to subscribe for the support of a school, the

Board see no objection to the European Officers’ aiding

them by their countenance and advice. On the contra-

ry, they would fail in their duty ifthey omitted to do so.

It is. no doubt, possible, that natives may . in some instan-

ces. subscribe merely for the sake oi gratifying the

European functionaries whom they see to be interested

in the undertaking, hut the Board conceive that if the

latter act with common prudence -—rather following nod
guiding the popular bent, than forcing it in$o a coinci-

dence with their own views—the chance of their yielding

from motives to supposed ioffnence will not be inerensed.

With regard to the Moorshedabad Wards, the

Board think that (with the exception of Biihenath Roi,
{

who has a separate Tutor ) they may, with advantage,

ha educated (supposing tlie relatives not to object)

at tbe new school, which is being establitbed at Berham-

pore. and a monthly contribntion proportioned to their

share of the expeoce may be pmd ontofthe tnr-

plufl proto of toir eatatet lo the Behqollttiid* Ilia to

necessary that every school at which Zemindaiy Warda
are educated, should be under tbe controul of the Go-
vernment Education Committee.

The Collector should always select the beat semiDai^
available for the purpose, without reference to this

point,

[.

I

5, So far from wishing that the Government Wards
should be educated apart Irom the rest of the pupils,

(as conjectured by Mr. Forbes) the Board think that

such a practice should be decidedly discouraged^ They
are convinced that it will be liest for all parties that boys
destined to succeed to hereditary wealth and honours
should mix, as in England, on terms of perfect equality

with all those whose relations cans afford to place them
in the Seminary,

(Singed) C. £• Tnivzi.YAir,

To the Sudder Board cf Revenue*

^NTLBKXN,—I have the honour to acknowledge tbe

receipt ofyour circular of the 1st ultimo, No, 65, on the

inject ot the education of Wards.

2. In reply, I beg to state, that, except in the Moor-

sliedabad district, there are no male Wards under my
charge in this division.

3. There wooopoinl. which tohm
been overlooked by the Board in making their orders eok

this aiihjeci so general—it is this, that Wards are often

poor men. that It requires vigilance oft the part of the

Collector in many iihMaoces to provide them with a

monthly income suffieisnt ibr their decant aiaiatenanoi.

without allowing the Governoto revenue to fall into

arreara, and this in aueb oases the additional expenae of

atfttor or etiea of o Bsaidenfie ift the. flnddar totioiif
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^henthe fftMy dwelling: house ’sin the Mofussil,i8 quite

out of the question. 1 con<‘lu(Ie, ilierefoie, tliat the

BoardVinsti unions refer only to iho^e Wards who^e

oWates affonl them a tolerably la ige income* and with

this restriction . I consiifer the rule-* labl down in their

feller to the address of* Mr. Secretary Man{^les» dated

the 27 ih June last, hii(l»ly judiciou-*, and I shall have

pleasure in giving them my carelul obedience.

4. I subjoin copy of a letter, No. 312, dated the

16ih instant, from i\ir. Collector Forbes, on the subject

of the schools at Moorslierkbad
;
from which the Board

ill learn, that besides the Nizamui (’ollege in the City,

there is a school about to be establislieil by means of

rivate subscription in llie viciiiiiy of the station nt Uer-

ampore, which will probably afford every facility for

the education of the Wards in charge of the Court.

Should it appear eventually that the assistance of the

Cornm'iV^ee of Public Instiuctiou is wanted, and wished

for to enlarge and permanency to this institution, I

«Ua1l do myself the honour of taking the steps, which

may appear proper for securing it.

5. In conclusion, 1 beg leave to enter my protest

aguinst acting in my public capacity as the Board's in-

atiumentin raising voluntary subscriptions, for the pur-

pose of establibliiiig schools, or for any other purpose

whatever.

1 have the honour to be. Gentlemen, your obedient

aervant,

J, Lowis, Commissioner of Revenue.

Commissioners Offive, I4th Division,
}

ILwokly^ the 29lh\eptemher, 1837* )

To JOHN Lowis, Esq.

X^ommitsioner of Revenuefor the I4(k Division at

Hooghly,

Sin,—! have now the honour to reply to your circular

letter, No. 1250, of the 3rd ultimo, with the Sudder
Board's circular. No. 65, ot the let ultimo, and it^ an-
nexed correcpoiidence on the subject of a plan for edu-
cating the Wards of Goveruiiieni.

2nd. Advening especially to paragraph 2nd of Mr.
Fecreiary Mangles's letter. No. 919, of the 6rii July
last, addressed to tiie Additional '^ecietary to the Sudder
Board, 1 beg to remark that the facility apparently bup-
poiied to exist of e'luciiting the WomU at any Seminary
.already catahlished at Moornhedabad, would seem to be
greatly misconceived. Befereace is made, 1 pnhigwe,
by the Right Honourable the Governor in the paragiwh
just quoted to the institution, termed the Nizamut Col-

lege, an jostitution, 1 fear, independent of many othe^,

in my judgment, insuperable objections, of too exclusiw

a character to be at a^l calculated to aid the desirable

object in view. Tho Nizamut College is supported

solely and exclueively from Nizamut Funds, and the

iraiu object prescribed by Government is the education
of youths connected with the Nizamut, although others
are admitted to share in the instruction afforded. As
IkiMt of the Government Wafiht may be expected to be
'Hindoos, 1 should be inclined to doubt how far a Si^mi-

Iiary,e68enti8ily Mahommedan, and where there are no
facilities for affording the peculiar instructionswhich would

N;qiiBlify a Bengal Zemindar to superintend the manage-
ment of his Kstatea, ktmlculated to promote like object
iq view. The CoUege ia^ moieover, in the heart of the

City, in a situation considered by thC residents insa1u«i

brious, and where there would be much difficulty in

prnenring ncrommodntion for respectable j^ouths. Final-

ly, the distance of the College, viz. 9 miles from my
office and residence, would prevent my being able to

promise much aid in personally superintending the

Wards.

3rd. Could it be brought to nid the purpose of edu-

cating the Wards, a much more icnbihle, and likely to

be successful plan than the preceding, presients itself

in the commenced establishment of a Seminary heie,

very lately proposed at a meeting of the European re-

•«idcnts, and a considerable number of llie most influen-

tial respectable and opulent of the Native community,
many of whom have already liberally subscribed, and it

i.s expected that as mauy more will handsomely come
forward.

4th« In reference to the information the Board de-

sire regarding the extent to which assUlance might be

expected from voluntary contribution, or other local

resources, in the event of a School or Schools being

established in this Distiict, I fear the readiness and
liberality with which the natives have ii)req|jly come foj^

ward for the support, in the pro'spect of advantage to their

childern, of the school now being fouiided, would not

again he displayed, and, indeed, they could liiirdly be ex-

pected to support of a second institution. Tiie new School,

it is proposed to establish at Sydahad, or ui the iinmedi-

jaic vicinity of Berhampore, which would so far be con-
Iveiiient ; but as the institution has not yet been opened,
li can at present scarcely pronounce on its character or

I

prospects of surce.S8, though it holds out laii pruinises
;

but how far it may be eventually possible to couple with

it instruction to the Government Wards cannot at present

be determined. It minglit, perhaps,be deemed unde>irable,

even were no objection started by the youths themselves
or their lelations, for the Wards of Government to be
allowed to mix and associate indisciimiiiaiely with boys
of all castes and classes, to whom, I believe thi« Semi-
nary will be open, though this difficulty mii/ht be obvi-

ated by a sepaiate apartment being allotted tor the

Wards ; hnd it lemains yet to be seen, which, 1 fear, is

the chief obstacle, how far the subscribers to the propos-

ed institution, by whose voluntaiy contribution it will

be exclusively supportetl, will consent to ibe school be-
ing placed under the controiil, at least m some degree,

of the Government, or subject their proceedings and
legulations to the dictation of the committee of public

iii»tiiution. On this Utter point consultation with the
subscribeis would be necessary,

5ih. For my own part, I strongly think the most ad-
visable and suitable plan would be to have the Wards
nstructed at the Sudder Station, by a piivate Tutor, a
mode of education, which, while it would be unobjecti-
onable in regird to the superior rank of the generality
of the Wards, would probably secure something tike
that laudable spiiil of rivalry and ambition to excel, of
which spirit it* has been found by experience that NatUe
youth# ofrank, bred up in 'comparative luxury and ease,
and with certain expectations of large possession, are
wholly devoid. You aie, probable aware, that Koonwur
Kisherisih Haee, who, though his estates are under the
jurisdiction of the Uauleah Court of Ward'^, resides at
Cossimbazar, receives instruction from a Private Tutor,
Mr. Lambi’tck, and the difficulty 1 have just mentioned
in regard to exciting this’Ward to exertion for want of
the aiimulue of emulation, is felt by that gentleman aa
one of the most serious obataclea to the improvement of.

his pupal.

Should the plan of educating the Wards by
private tuiim be preferred, 1 doubt not Mr. Lambrick,
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providoil the sitUiTtionin poiat d^.remuneratioa were made
worth Un acceptance, allowing him a salary propoi-

tiuneii to the labour and lespunmhility ilte duty would
involve, would be happy to engage tiiniself iii the ser-

vice of Govei iiincnt, as piivate tutor to its Wmds, and
of bis quallliraiioii as a teacher, the Sudder Hoard have
lately thus expressed themselves in a letter to the Com-
missioner of the 13th Divisio^. ** The Hoard have

seen the minor's tutor, Mr. Lambrick, who appears
to be well qualified to fulfil his part most satislactuiily .**

1 have, &c.

(Signed) R. Fonees, ColUetor.

MoorsheMad, Colleetoi ^i Office, 15tA Sept, 1837.

[ Friend of India, Noo, 80.

MILITARY ORPHAN SOCIETY.

Allusion has been lately made by our morning cotem-
por.'try to a proposition which the Dacca Orphan Com-
mittee has circulated, or is about to circulate, to the

Army, wnh a view to re-motlel the existing managerial

s\sUMn of the ISlilitary Orphan Society, substituting in

lieu thereof a paid superintciideut to conduct the details

ofthe iii^titutiou. It is added, on the part of our edi*

toiial l>i other, iliat the proposition is being generally

voted for. We doubt wliellier this point can yet have
bpFii so correctly ascertnined as to warrant any such
inference as to the eventual success of the proposal.

'J’hc wi-li, we may perhaps be jiermiitt-d to believe, was
fatliiM to ilie tliuiiglit.. It is, however, in direct opposi-

tion to the anticipitions rcgaiding its fate which weie
entertained by Ilte very oiigiifttors of the quc'^uori, who
have only pui foith tlieir own view* upon it “ in desimir

— we u>sp iIkii own words '-of having llicir hope realiz-

ed, that the subject would bavn been taken up and

discii*-sG<l n\mne of the larger staiiooia.’' We would also

cenect an iinpiessioii which may obtain that the cliiinge

is recoininonded bv tiie Dacca Coinrnitteo, on ibe con-

traiy it is iiieicly trannitiitod by ttiern under rule 30 of

the Society’ Code, wbicii gives them no option as to the

couisc to bo pui'bued in the case.

The particular propositions are, in more than one

point of view, amusing and surpiising. A small body of

officers, of a single Rr'ginicnt at the subordinate can-

toninent of ('hitlagong, without,* as it appears, any

meeting, resolve, }ca they resolve seven times! The
metal thus tiisd should be gold, frure gold, well refined,

liut, as WG ring the coin, it sounds as of villainous br.)v>i.

The whole hog however is gone. The refoim is whole

Hale; the abuse compreliendve. The past and pro'eni

system of supervision w pronounced objectionable, iiie^-

ponsilde liccau-e comlucted by an unpaid body. It-

defects have been particularly shewn, it is said, of late

fir/ ubuitive atiempts to improve it atidfiy the concurreni

restiveness or unwitlingDesd to oblige, of a large pan

of the Presidency Staff*. As we however have no pecu-

liar process ul ratiocination by which we can make caiwt

effect, and effect cause, we would rather be inclined to

infer, from what U here said in proof of its defects, that

they railier prove its merits and advantages
; the attempt.-

to amend having not only been found abortive, but tiie

vast in majority of those in whom the adiniiilsiration o!

the Society must rest having declined to conduct its af-

fairs under any other system than the old. Improve-

ments would readily find advocates and instruments.

That they find neither, of sufficient weight and number,

implies that they are not what they claim to be.

The second resolution we shall give in all its original

beauty and integrity, its modesty and its courtefy.

** J'hat the conduct of the present management is in one

point of view condemnable in altering the Maddock rules

L-woe that it is intended to assert that these rales arear

everwer* ^raeticuiU—but, umauy o/tfc* M manage-

mmt went out, and the ntu management held thair mti

I mainluf on aeeount oftheee new rules, it shews an tneon-
I sistenep of purpose changing them so soon, and pmhaps a
I

self-evident desire far the swee^/^ff' office and the

power of soi diaant nformat ion.** Heio all parlies

aio most impartially assiiiled, the old and the
new iiianagemenis the Muddockites and the Anti-
Maddockiies, alike ciiicli it in succession. Some of
the ilia may stick ; but the prudence of throwing ii so
ludiscriminately is as que-tiuiuble as its politenesb. An
onlinary man might have thought that schemes which
are not, nor ever were, practicable, that refonnaiion

which was only soi disnot, should not. and could nuf, be
muiiitain*>d, and ilieiefoie that their conduct who pro-
pose and cen-enl to alter such rules, cannot be properly

condemned. It is nut quire apparent whet lier the com-
pbiint of inconsistency of purpose is direcled against the
inanngemenl of ibe army, but we do not think it leasoii-

.ibie against cithei, particularly against the former, ilieir

act having been fully confirmed by their con.siiiije.nt8

whose votes admit Ibe i)eee*>‘dty for the immediate change,
in piaeticul conressinn, as it were of the inexpediency oF
tboir origin, 1 1 movement iti a conti ary direction. In'ac-

epting office under ibe Maddock rules, the existing

manageis were not bound by or assenting to them
; and

not a few euieied on their duties with the intention of
foitbwith rc-iippeaiing to the good aense of the Miljscriliers

lo obtain their modification, or, where necessary, their

.ibandoument. Induing this, so far from ,i sclt-eviiicnt

desire for the sweets (?) of office, all the managers who
migiit take the. benelii of the more iccent modification.

Will retire the same as if none such had been adopted in

iheir favour or allbeir recommendation.

The ibiid, fourth and fifib rcspliiiions propose tli»

sulisthuti n of a Deputy (Joveriior elected by a iiinjorily

of, and removable at, the pleasure of two-thirds of the

resident HU bsenbers
;
such *• Deputy Xiot'ernmeot,*' as it

iseiegnnily termed, being open to ofticcisof 20 ycais'

standing,and having all idled a salary of (^impnny’Kru|>ees

400 a n|>nth in addition to pay and allowances, and
aparUgdints in Kidderpoie House, ami without injury to

die j^fessioiiul prospects of the nominee, subject bow-

eveC and the proviHO seems prudent, to the huccessive

saiwton of the Commandei-in-C’bief, the Supreme Oo»

vwment, and the Home authorities. Its duties are to be

piiRtisely the same as those which have hitherto been dis-

charged by the general management and iis officers. AH
patronage w to be vested in lliis paid superintendent, sub-

ject to the rsmoifis of an Annual C’ommitiee of Subscri*

hers, chosen from Midiiapore, Hancoorah, ilarrackpore,

Dum-Dum and Calcutta, and to the confirmatioii of lUe

Anotttl Geberal Meeting in January.

•

The sixth resolution leaves the appointment of Mem-
ber*! for this Annual Committee to the requisition of the

(..omtnander-in-Cliief j
they are to meet at Kidderpore

on such days as may bo most convenient to themselveaK

in the end of November ;
they are to elect llieir own.
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Prfudeiit sUrt fiv«m to form qiionira» the object of!

their forcnetioo being ** to 3ffc»r4 s eetiofactory check on
the eccompta^ &c./* wl>i<^h ere to be delivered by the

Preaidem to the January Meeting with the reniarka of

ench Committee onihestate ofthioga et Kidderpore, and
ta England.

We have, we think, correctly represented the cha-

racter of these four Resolutions, upon which we may
now venture a few remarks. A new principle is attempt-

ed to be put forth which, when looked into, has nothing

new in tt. Granting for the nonce that paid services

are preferable to unpaid, a responsible to an irrespon-

sible management, we must observe that the institution

already has a paid superintentlent, whose retention as

auch has, but lately, been coDhrmed by a majonty of

more than 4 to I in the largest number of votes that

has been, for years, received upon any question referred

to the it^tnv. It matters not by whom the individual

wasortfinally he has been solemnly and pub-

licly conhrmt d in ms odii'e by the general voice and
mature aen«e of the army. We have tiierefore paid

aervices already. The proposal ts, that these services

sliall he twice paid. But why such extra expen«e should

be incurred is not easy of explanation. Over the

proposed duplicate supeiintendent, as over the present

one, is to be
'
placed a directing Committee nominally

responsible, but in what wny tltey are to become more
BO really than tlie previous management, we cannot dis-

cover. We anticipate, tliey would be less so, and less

efHcient;n$ much less so as they aie numerically but
one-half of the existing board, as they are chosen not

on the spot but from different places, more or

less distant without any practical acquidotaoce with

the accompte or affairs into which they are to in-

quire, chosen for the occasion, for the single

purpose, and judging, as they must do, from first iin-

piessioiis, from hearsay, and not from experience and
original opinions acf]^uired in the course of long previous

manageiial service, from superficial inspection at a par-

ticular staled period instead of visits made at any and all

times, when if there was a desire, to conceal what was

doing or had been done, or, in any way, to prepare for

the rerepiion of die offieml examiner, it could not be

managed. How, and to whom would such a body be

responsible. Tlitir services are optional, are gratuitous,

are temporary, and unless confidence be placed in them

they will noi'serve. The whole extent of their responsibi-

lity would be, as now tod heretofore, dependent upon the

individual character, and the general confidence. There

cannot be any other check and CQr4troul over them than

this. True, the Gq^ernroent and the Commander-in-

Chief might force responsibility upon them by preset ib.

ing this a4 a professional duty. Bui to suppo^ that this

will l>e done is to assume that tlie authorides have been

blind to (he pa^t attil are so to the present state of thingM,

and that both the true and' the other are so had as to re-

quire a change, and this particular onq. But we have

seen and we are not prepared to dispute the wiMgjm of

their standing efoof from any direct public interfe«ce

in what is in many pomts of view a private institutjbn

that the powers will not ceine forward with any sdgh

inlerventieii. And of what use would the report ofti

proposed committee be, which it not already jsecured I
^

that which will henceforth be made in deteft by the re-

giilar Mansgessent* fo<r* initaeseentiels, be it recollected.

It has always been made. Wottld it, as required by the

proposition, afford a satiafoetory check on the accompts

opfoad through a whole tweWei4nonth4 or of the various

cotes which, not unfrequeutly, amount, in one month,

tneome 60 or 60 or more. Vfe think not, but, if we
Iheught otherwise, it would still be a matter of great

Next, at to the mode of election pf’opoaed, we think it

would not answer. The requirement is that a majority

of resident subscribert shall elect, and that two-thirdt

may depose. Now, in6 questions out of 6, which are

carried, neither this nor that majority is ever obtained.

References are decided by a majority of voters—not by
a msjurity of subscribers. In single questions, in sepa-

rate substantive propositions, if that majority canuot be
obtained, is it likely to be to where the claims of a score

of candidates will divide opinioes. Is it likely that the

one who this year had a majority of more than one-half

in his favour will, in the next, have one of two-thirdt

against him ? and even if so, where is the advantage of

public election when public confidence may be so abus-

^ as to requite his deposition. As to the expense of the

proposed arrangement, it would be considerable, nearly

6,000 rupees a year, besides the expence of a house for

his accommodation : for apartments are not available

for his use at Kidderpore. To build, therefore, a cuin-

menceing outlay of some 10 or 15,000 rupees would be
required.

It ts not provided that the superintendent should be
married, uhich, however, is likely to be thought an in-

dispensatde qualification. The whole of tlie'^tronage,

to any year, will beveiUed in him, and liable only to be
otherwa>e disposed of if the General Meeting disapprove,

for thougii the Committee may remark it cannot reject.

This is a strong objectiim and throws unnecessary power
into the hands of an individual who may, and very pos-
sibly will abuse it. ^

The seventh resolution does not require notice. la
fine we may add, that these attempts to introduce a du-
plicate paid superintendent, are made or encouraged by
the same parties who, having disgusted their old faithful

servants, and discouraged many who else had cheerfully
joine<l the management, are now seeking to build up a
new system on what they think their successful and com-
plete destruction of the old. They have created the
dislike, the difficulty of which they complain for this ex-
press purpose, that having created it they may profit by
it. But there are still some to stand io the breach-—and
their efforts will, in the end, and that not far distuut, be
acknowledged by the army. Conscious of the unmerited
withdrawal of confidence from their predecesors by some,
and the lameniable supineness of the rest of the sub-
scribers, they seek to shape a middle course, to occupy
a neutral ground between opposite opinions, in the hope,
by resisting ail reforms but what are real ami proper
improvements, to get both parties to acknowledge their

hastiness, to ve-trace their steps to the old line of safety,

to appease the excitement of the subscribers wliere it still

evvrfs, to re-kindle their confidence in those in whom it

should be placed, and, again to re-enlist in the General
Management the efficient and honest services of those
whom they have succeeded, and to whom they confess
their own inferior iiy in expertenee and usefulness. Their
disgust and irritation was, at first, natural f but, perhaps,
a (iule in excess, and, we trust, that it will no longer^
allowed to operate: The question is not, never «iould
have been, one of personal considerations. After show-
ing a just sense of the unhandsome treatment they sns*
taioea, by a withdrawal of their services when no longer
properly appreciated and continuing that secession until
it IS now proved that (hey were right, and that the machine
works but tamely without them, we hope soon to see
them w of old, sacrifilcing self to the public good ana
resuming ihejr old and honoured posts. While of them
we expect this chance, from the army we“ require one
that thall corretipond*—a frank and foil ocknowledgiaeat
of h^tiness and error, a restoration of confidence, ^ de-

•elheiwbiehifeseured ioiisby the present system. And, tenance interested advice and Uttgious oppo!»ition. Wa
tttttil it lsi!iore «^6iifocldry, there is on the vety gtbnad ask much, but not too much. AewiUittm ire iwdiaie-

w^eii tbfi leqowMislw take up, ne necimi^ for n cmsrii sit, May it bt lo Imie l^urkmh
^ge. Ifoe. 36.
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ADDRESS TO SIR a T. METCALFE, &c.

To TtiB Mon. Sir C. T. Metcal^r, ]$t., c. b.

Lieittenant^Gtvernor, North Wostorn Fn^oincei,

Hon’iile Sin,—Weiheuniftrsijrneil East Indians, rc-

eidt'nts of Aj^ra, lieg^ h^ave to atldress ynu on Che occasion

of your approauhin;; departure from this station, prepara-
tory to your emharkaiiofi for England, to testify our
grateful sence of the very liberal intereat you have invari*

ably evinced in the behalf of our countrymen.

2. Your muiiiRcenr donation towards the late Mr.
Uicketts' deputation to England in our cause, and your
really generoiH and voluniary'grnnr, liy which tlte Pa-
rental Academy, an instiintion founded ny East Indians,

wa<*ariec'il from its pecuniary ditBculties are instances,

tlie iccollection of which will ever lie cherished with the

most lively feelings of gratitude by every Eaitt Indian ;

wiiiie yon will live in thememoiy of all by the number-
less liuncficient acts, which have become proverbial witb

your name iu India.

3. We, in common with the whole of the community
of Indici, lament your intended departure from our na-

tive Irtnd We deplore your arip'oaching seccession

fiom yoiii high and hnnourahio oHice as a pub’ic loss ; and

deeply regret liie causes which may have led to the ter-

miriaiion of your connexion witii this country. One of

lhe-.(i c..iu\es, agreeibly to the general tmpression, is the

(luapproh ii'.on of the Home Auihoiities of one of the

biijhte-i acts of your Goveiiiine:ii, ihe Emancipation of

the Press in India
; an act, the benefits of whicli are

alieaily being expericncetl and apprecKiio l, nnl will be

fell in this country to the remotest age. We tegard a

Free Pk}-*8 as tiiu miglity engine liy which India will in

tune rise to an equaliiy with otlier civiliioil pails of the

glohe 111 intclligeiice, r«{inement a'ld good government,

and as the he'll safeguard it can possess against the in-

roads of con iipiiim and misrule. We tliercfore admire

and respect you as the Statesman, who, by a single met-

suie of uiKiue-tioiialile utility, has laid our country under

a perpetual obligation.

4. We beg, Mon’hlc Sir, to lender our unfeigned

and heiitfeU thanks for the eniinuni st^rvices y<m have

uuiiiterrui'iedly, through a long and lioiiourabie caieer

of soven-ond-liiiity years, rendered Vo our country.

In them rite integrity of your lieail, the aoumlness of

your judgment, and thiT benevolence of your nature,

have been throughout conspicuous
;

and they have

secured fur you and your name a permanent place in

tiie affections of ail classes in the Indian eenpiret

We trust that in giving expresston to our feelings on

the present uccatioo, in a separate address, we do not

incur the charge of endeavouring to perpetuate a dis«

tinction, which it is our wish and interest to see removed.

We shall always readily unite with our Earopeao and

native brethien on every question of general utility

or impoilance
;

but, in the present instance, we fhel

that we have special duty ,to perform towards yOU for

favours received for a section or society
;
we have tliere-

fore thus come forward to signify our regard for you,

and our approbation of your meftsures. We anticipate

with pleasure, that all classes in Indih will be desirous

in some funn or other to exprese their sense of yoni

private virtues and puhlie worth, must necessarily be

an humbler; but ours need of praise; Yfe beg« Hon’ble

Sir, your kind acceptance of this address, together Wtih

the accompanying tokens, expresuve of our respect,

graUiude, and esteem.

Before we conclude, permit ns to reeoid onr most

beany wishes for your future prespevtiy, and our firm per-

euasioii that, wh^het you ve-ettiei tU miui of public

life, either in England or in India, or seek Uie more quiet

enjoyments of a retired one, your energies so long as they

can be exerted, wilt be devoted to the .well-being 6f your
fellow-creatures, and that India, with its miHions, wilt

never be forgotten by you. It is our fervent desire that

yon may long live . with unimpaired health to exercise

the generous.itn pi uses of your heart ; and our most ear*

best prayer to the Almighty beatower of good is, that He
may make you the special object of His grace and care

through the remainder of your earthly career, and at its

distant close, administer to you an abundant entrabce
into Mis kingdom and gloi^.

With every sentiment of esteem and respect, we beg
to subscribe ourselves,

•

HonoufaUle Sir, your most oCot. and grateful servts*

Agra, lit December, 1837. 115 sionatubxs.

REPLY.

To ms East Indian Residents or Aqra.

Sin«,— I beg you to accept my cordial thanks for

the honour wliich you iiavc conferred on me by your
kind and afTectionale adiiress.

1 fear, that you greatly oveii.ite my humble services,

as re.'ipects both your own community and the general
interests of the Indian empiie

; but, it is characteristic

of generous inindH to form a high estimate of any marks
of iuterc^t and good will ; and to this spirit on your part,

more than to any merit on mine, I must ascribe the
warm feelings with which

'
you have come forvvard to

express youi sentiments on the occasion of my depar-
ture from India. These sentimuots 1 value most
highly, and 1 shall cherish the recollection of this meet-
ing as one of the most gratifying circumstances of my
life.

1 rejoice that you are now in possession, generally,

of the same rights that are equally possessed by your
European and native brethren, and free from those
exclusions which formerly depressed you.' The justice

of the Legislature has declared, that there shall be no
legal impediments to your lising to the highest ofitces

in the Male; and, undoubtedly, the day will come,
when all other obstacles that may exist, will be likewise

removed, and all injurious dbliA;lions entirely efiaced.

No community is better entitled to every privilege that

can be bestowed
;
for you yield to none in respectability

of character and virtuous conduct. I speak from the
observation of nearly a whole life pa'^sed in India, and
1 shall quit this country impiessed with the highest
respe^br your worth in private life, and your distin-

guiftSi ability and efficiency as public servants, perform-
in^large portion of the business of the State, and
edtribyiing by ypur indefatigable exertions, your UlenUt,

end iuiegiity to ..
tJie welfare and prosperity of the

^vernmeiil anj . the people. I have now before, me
Bqiuo» whose services have come directly under my owa
observation, ajnd whose merits and qualificatioua are
eminently, con^piQUoua,

The RareutiU Acadimic Institution to which you
have adverted, isa noble insiitutiou,. and. doce infinite

credit to its founders and Directors, . U givesme great
plqaaure

^
however, to perceive,that y^ repudiate the

utteution oC regarding ytfurs«|ye« e» a separate oom-
munity, or pf perpetuatipg .distinctions, which ought
to cease. It is by the union v Of all classes in brotherly
love, that the interests of. this great country will be
best pionftQied.

.

I entirely concur in the sentiments which you have
expressed regarding the Liberty of the Frese, I trust



thtt it will prov« in engine of iminenie benefit. Usving
l^cently hnd octagon to dwell it length on ihia siuojeci

in inewer to another addreaH, at the presentation of

which, ipany of you, 1 believe, were present, and al^o

•t the saoie time to explain the circumstanceF', which
have caused my retirement fr^m the public servire/ 1

Will not trouble you now with any further remarks on
those points.

Forgive me, if I say, .Out I regret your having
thought it necessary to lild to your kind address h cost-

ly token of your regaid. The gralitying sentiments
which you exprexs, »ie to me the best ol tokens. Out
1 recognize in this part of your proceeding the same
spirit that has pervaded the whole of your cotiduct

towards me, and that of yopr brethren on other occa'^i-

ons
; a warm-hearted spirit, which magnifies the little

that 1 have over done, is not content without taxing

itself tcbniuiufest its praise. 1 sltsll deposit your valu-

uble present, winv^our still more valued adtliess,

where they will be continually before me, au<l Ihlrjll

ever look on them with ptide, as tokens of the e&ieem

of a community whose approbation ia honour.

You justly anticipate, that, if ever 1 enter into'

public life in England, my anxious thoughts and en-

deavours Will be directed to the welfare of Inditi
;

which, { confidently believe, will be best promoted

by her permanent union with the British empire in tlie

ties of mutual interest and aficction : India paitaking

of every advantage that the otlter portions of the Great

United Empire enjoy ; including the abolition of every

obstacle that can impede her prosperity.

With the fervour of benevolent and the piety ol

devout heaits, you- have invoked Almighty God to bless

niy future career. 1 shall ever lemember with deep

felt gratitude your afifeciionate prayer. May it be

heard at the Throne of Grace. May our Heavenly
Father bless you. May your haves he happy and
prosperous. May His bountiful goodness bless all

India, and grant to this fine region of countless millions

every benefit bestowed on the most favoured countnes.

These are among the warmest wishes of my lieait.

Knowing that all earthly happiness is frail and tran-

you buve carried your kind thougts for me be-

yond this world, into realms of bliss and (i lory where

a conscious Hen*>e of my own demerits would preclude

mil hope of enteung, were it not lor the buundlei^s

mercy which vouchsafes redemption and salvation to

repentant sinners. May that mercy be upon utr all.

(Signed) C. T. Miicatra,
Agfa Vkhtuir, Die, 16.J

* —
Totui HoN’Bt.m Sir Cnas. T. MsTCAtrx, Bart. c.c.b.^

ll.-Cuv., N. W. P,^ if BHtiih India, fifc.

Hon*bi.b SiA,—We the uodei signed British residenu

at Agra and its vrciniiy, beg to approach you oi^e occa*

sion a* your departure fiom the seat of your Gorw^ment
with the ex pre'^sion ot our sincere and unmixed^wret

It is not our design, nor perhaps could tae suflBcijEiUy

•numerate the many bsoetont meu which have emiLat-

ed duriog ihe tang period within which you have men
called on to take a pert in, <rr 10 preside over the e^irs

of this cmintry j but weCannOt retrain from ad verting to

onewhie (should the getieral lepm be true) is nniver*

eally assigned ms the cause of the loss of your emintut

end valuaule serviecs^'we alMe lo Ihe act by which the

;

fteetlom el the piess waoextehclsd to this coumry, and
' we beg to express our tbat nothing has occur-

Ttd since the passing of i bo net in question, ^neiterli

therfi any just rtasontpeoppese tbat any Hung will oo-

^far)to afiTord the slighWet ground to doubt t e judg-

O which canied its eooctmeut.

m are now fetliliig from tbe active duties of ihe O*)-

neat of a country with affairs of which you have

fo lan uninterrupted period 37 years being intimate-

ly connected, and whose ibfry attitude and disunguisUed

name amongst^urroniiflitig fitHles haveb#-en inaintainsrl

nut. ItSH by your firmtuss and decision ibaii by the ppot-

less ptiiily of your cliarncter ; and wv dtiive i>ome

coni^oliii toil from the hope t but your eneigies yet uriim-

paned will beexeitod iu ^our ituiivecountiy to promoie
and advocate the iici$t intercuts uf India, aud thus not en-

tirely todepMveihe (omicils which direct its afi'airs of

your valuable and erunH lie experience.

lo your public woith aud viiiues the gratitn<le of all

Imlia Ss most justly line, wbite ill the less coii**pi(;uous

but equally buiiorable cliarmctef ol a inenilier ol society,

you rominand tint esteem and best wishes of the eniiie

commuuity, and we have reason to know that winUt by
all rlas-fts your loss will be deploietl, by none wmII your
alxetice be more deeply felt than hy the i(ihires.«ed and
ilextituto wlio have iiiiifoimly found in you a munificent

betieiactor and generon< friend.

In conclusion we beg to offer oiu eamesl wislies, that

under the diiection ol a meiciinl Piovideiire v>u may
have a speidy aud pio!»|erous voyage to > our native

shoit'S and be there long ble!!^*Hl w-iih a roniiiiuance of

health to enjoy the rewaid of lioiast, hoiuualle sirvice,

and the giaiifiraiion which the knowledge of having

gained the lespeci and love oi millions ol iimr native fel-

low subjects wiili tbe ei»ieeni and honour Wf your ov/tf

countrymen must ever afford.

SIR CHARLES METCALFE'S REPLY,
TO IHE Oni’llSir RESIDENTS AT AGAA AND ITS VICINIIY.

Sins,— I beg you to accept my cordial tiinnks for the

honour which you' have conferred on me in tins a(l(iie.«s.

'iiic esttein of hunombic minds, ilie ki d feelings of

generous Ik aits, 41 re the highest eartlily linnoiirs that man
can irceive, and 1 pnze beyond measure the seuiimeiits

which you have expressed.

You are pleascMl to allude in terms of praise toniy

humble sei vices during an uninterrupted employment of

thirty-seven yeais iu India. 1 should lejoice exceed-

ingly if 1 could flatter myself wiih the pei'^uasion, that

niy endeavours have been in any gieat ilrgiec benefici-

al ; but, 1 fel l, alas ! that the resiibs have been far below

my wishes, and 1 h.ive always seen occasion to lament
how inadequate is tlie portion of peiceptible good effect-

ed by our best inlentiune and exei lions.

You bear impoiuint testimony to tlie benefit of the

Act legalizing the 1 iberly of ihe Pre<ss, in the opinion

which you have Uecldied on that sulject. Ihe wuist

that cull be snid ol the Libmtyof the Pri>-s i*:, that it luny

do haim. No one c<in doubt that it must woik a vast

deal, of good. If, tlii efoie, it neither does-nor it» likely

iodo llll^chief, it must be an unalloyed benefit.

1 regard the pashing ol (hat Act by the Local Govern-
ment ol India us a glorious monument to the honor of

the East India Company, and as a proof ol the irieiit of

its administration, notwithstanding defects from which
no Governmenr is entirely free. That Act evinces to (he

world that the Company's Government desires no con-
cealment ; that it is glad to have the most minute parti-

culars of its Indian administration scrutinized and dis-

played to the gaze and criticism of (lie universe; that it

seeks information and instruclion wherever they aie to be

founii
;
and that it does not wjeli to riile India as a con-

quered, ignorant and enslaved, but as a cherished, en-

JjLghtened, and free coiintiy.

VVhateier may be the will of Almighty God with res-

pect 10 ib0 duration oi Biiiish Rule in India, it would be

vain and foolish to attempt to uphold it by shackling the

people with the chains 6f ignciance. ' it would be un-

wortby policy to deny to them any benefit. consiMing

ivi^ the sslety of tlie State, that can tend to elevate

them in the scale of human beings. This country has

been gained and is maintained by the sword, and honor

be to the army to whom under Providence ihe Biitish

Emprie owes this splendid possessioii. Butbooking to

future agea—our dominion can only endure by tbe
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ikfFcciion^ of the people
;

by their feeling thit under
|

hritidh rule they are more prosperous and happy end

free, than they could be under any other Government

;

and that their welfdre and our rule are linked together*

1 look to the Liberty of the Press as one or th^se mea-

Hiires, wliicli by aiiewing the paternal disposition of the

Goveinment will tend to 'produce that result— result

not to be expected from a syslefti ofuneotifiding resiriuntt

For those who object to tiie Liberty of the Press tliere

is another justification of the act of legalixatton whidi

IS, that any other law on the Hubjcct was morally ioipos*

iihle. 1 will defy the ingenuity of man to devise any

restrictions, short of absolute suppression, 'which no one

would have attempte^l, that could have been efTectnal.

Modified restiictions had been tiiod and had utterly failed.

The Press was practically free though insecure, but the

law legnrding it was in alrsurd confusion. Throaghout

one presidency there was a code of restrictions so disus-

ed that no Government would think of erifotcing ihein

J'hroughout another presidency there were no restiiC'

fioiH, but perfect liberty by law, opposed in vain by the

Government. In a third presidency there wasresttaint

in tlie Provinces and liberty in the Metropo'is.

HestnciiooB were moat complete in the Presidency of

Fort William, and there the practical liheity used was

grcdtest. In this cliaos of the ei'dte of the Pres'*, when

laws came to be made for all India, common sense point-

ed out ih.it ilieie wds but one. law that could be made

with any effect, a law of liberty and repoiiBibility to

Courts of Jn.stice. If restriction's. v» here they existed,

Wore not, and morally could not, be enforced, how could

they be iiii reduced, with any reason, oi any prospect of

sot'cesi wlierc tliey previously did not e.\ist I The Press

111 lodu Ims been practical ly
fit^o from the moment

ulieii llie (government discovered, about twenty years

atjo, that it could not enforce ilie censoiship which then

existed
;

ilmt is, could not leaOilly nflict tire penalties-

;

aituched to it.s violation on any one who in tlio eye of the

law was a native of India. This being known, the
i

ceiisorNiiip was set at defia.nc^ j
and the Press was of it

self fiee. There can’C a code of restiicliona which

heing no nioie law tliao the Censorslnp, was e(|ually dis.

regarded. There came anotiier Code of restrictions,

whicli was made Uw in some places an I was no law in

otheis. and whether it was law or no law, was equally

disregarded and di'Uised All the good feelings of Bri-

tish Governors bhiank from the liahiiiMl infliction of it.-

penalties. All the wpirit of Brili-sli suiijecls restritcid iu

frluicklei. The liriliHli subjects in India would have a

Tree. Pres-J, and the (jovernment could not' prevent it

without a despotism and oppiessioii contrary to Us own
di-po»jtioii, and totally oppO'.eJ 'O the spit it of Biiiiah

insiituiioiH.

Under all these circumstances, when it became mv diitj

as Goveioor-Gencial of India to propose a law for the

J*fcss, there seemed to me but one course that could

raiion.illy be pursued. 1 knew by experience of the past

that restnetinns would be inefficient, imd that fo legi-^latt

with a view to resiraiiif, even if it hud blfou desirable,

u’ould justly expus? the Government to ridicule, and be

of no avail. The time was peculiarly favorable for full

liberty, as the Government bad then acquired the power

of Legislation, and could provide by law against real

danger to the safety of the State, that might from any

cause arise; which before it could nptdo. The lime

was favorable fur another reason also. It was clear that

the Liberty of the Press wouhi some day come, and it

was better to grant it with a good grace than to wait

until it was extorted. A people gradually habituated to

the use of the Press ns a customuTy part of their institu-

tions, is much less likely to abuse h than if it were forced

fiom an unwilling Government, asd ill a manner seized

upon by clamor and agitation in a period of excitement.

It must always be a fault to defer aett of grace until

they cease to be so considered, and are therefore of no

eficot in winning good will. The circumstances therefore,

the time, the intrinsic merite tnd beneSts of a Free

Press, and the impossibility of enacting reatrictiona with

any prospect of success, all combined to point out the

legalization of the Liberty of the Press as the ouly course

to be pursued. 1 should have been ashamed of myself

if 1 had followed any other. As it is whatever its Coti^

quencee may have been to me, 1 never can regret the

measure, under the circumstances it was tfieoniyac^

on the subject that could be passed with any chance of

success and efficiency. U was an act «f prudence and

common sense. It was also, I trust, a measure of great

public benefit.

You have alluded to this act as the supposed cause of

my retirement fiom the public service. This is a sub-

ject on which I have some difficulty in offering expla-

nation. I am loath to make a mydery of what, as far aa

I am concerned, is b very plain matter
;
but 1 am appre-

hensive that, in entering into details. 1 m^ht^ deviate

from proper resprjct to authoriti»*S||(|f^uora respect ja

due from all, and giatiiude espenaily bom me, for re-

peaU'tl distinctions s, ontaneously conferred. In what

I am shout to say, 1 trust that 1 shall not depart from

the oblisrations prescribed by either the one or the other

of till se sentiments. You may remember repoits which

prevailed lad year, stating, that 1 was in di-grace with

ilie Home Authorities on account of the l.iheriy of the

Pres«. That was not a position in which I could remain

with comfort. 1 aouglit information at the Fountain

Head, with a view to a better understanding, without

success The refdy wos not explicit, but il.s uncordial

lone, indicative ol alienation, salii^licd me, that the le-

ports which had prevaileil were not untrue, ami that I

could not longer lemain in the service ot the E'tsl India

Conipany with credit or satisfaction to myself. I do not

•»tate these facts under any notion of being apgrievedk

J^either do I presume to question the conduct of those

authorities. 'J’heyhavean indisputable right to exeicise

(heir judgment on mine. Their diftplea’mre, from what-

ever cause proceeding, may bo just. But just or other-

wise its effect on me is the same. I cannot continue to

serve with such an impression pertiianendy prevailing

against me. 1 quit my po#t with reluctance. I cannot be

liappier any where than 1 have been at Agra, With

important duties, affectionate companions, and a friendly

society, 1 have here enjoyed much of what I most value

ill life. With great measures in progiess and i he ai(i of

lime lion Aries of the highest character and qualifications

in the oifiees of conii'ul and supeiior importance ;
with a

Civil Service full ol honor, zeal and ability J
ami abun-

danre of merit and efficiency in every branch of public

eniploymeut, 1 barl every prospci'l of a successful and

beneficial adniinistraliou. 1 was perfectly coijiem. I

desired no change, and if I could have leroamed with

honor, 1 know no limit that I should volunlanly have

put 10 my coniiauance in this office, except loss of

health or facul’iiea, I quit my duties and my residence

among jyu wiili gieat regret ;
but the act is iiiy own, and

I le^ponsible for it. I may have bwn mis-

iT I may have been misled by eironeous mforma-

1 may have misconstrued the circumstances that

j occurred. Btil if that information and my coDstruc-

The correct, as I believe them to be, I had no otbef

Rrse open to me, in my opinion, than that which 1 have

adopted. It is a matter of feeling. Had 1 been dif-

ferently eoBStftiited. Had I been blind, or mdiffereirt

10 manifest estrangement, I might have remained, and 1

.-hould, perhaps, have been permitted to die in the aervitm

in whicli I was bmn, in which the best years ofmy life

have been peesed, and to which 1 would willingly have

devoted the remainder.

That will now glide away in another country, if I live

to reach it, the country which WB all most love, and to

which we all look fer rest after our Indian Ubours. You

expresa the kindest wishes -you speak of happiness and

nsefulness.iHapplness, with the blessing of the Almighty

. 1 have no donbt of enjoying in the society of afleciionai
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relativfi and ftendi, and in the delights of reading and

retirement. •Of the power o/ public usefulness I have

no expectation and great doubt. The only tempting

UMMitre for public exertion is Parliament, where the great

interests of tUe country are promoted or marred. But

the violence of party spirit, to which the welfare of.the

Empire is often saciiiiced,the uaelessness of any,one whofe
only party is his country, the want of local reputation

andindueuce, the corrupt practices of candidates and
voters, and the utter ruin to moderate means of contested

elections, make a formidable array of obstacles against
any attempt to push myself into the imperial Senate, even
if 1 could suppose that 1 might be of any utility there.

The letirement, therefore, of private life, where no doubt
the greatest happiness is to be found, seems to be my
future destiny. I shall nevertheless be ready to take a

part in public affairs whenever 1 am called by duty, or,

in other words, whenever 1 have an opportunity of being

useful
i

fbr renwidgrit to be the duty of every man to

serve his country tchAns utmost ofliis ability; and if 1

ever become a public man in England, my long attach*

ment to India will naturally lead me to exert myaelf for

her welfare and benefit, and for her permanent union
with the British Empire, in the ries of mutual interest,

the only security for mutual affection,

1 ought to apologise for halving addressed you at such
length on objects connected with my own views and reel-

ings. But you must in part blame yourselves. You
have overwl.elmed me willi kindness: iny lieatt is open,
and 1 have been pouring out its contents without restraint

fo friends whose cordiality 1 have experienced. Permit
mo, now. to say, Farewell. May every good attend you.

The period of my residence among you, but for the mi-

series of the poor this season from drought, Would have
lieen one of the lippiest eras of my life. I part from you
with relucjance and sorrow, and with hcarttelt sentiment
towards you, of respect, gratitude, and affection. Many
of us, 1 hope, may meet again in another land. God
bless you all.

(Signed) C. T. Mxtcslvi.
IIur keru, December 25.]

FAREWELL BALL TO SIR CHAS. MET-
CALFE.

(^From our own Correspondent.)

Last evening the Society of Agra assembled at the

Station Rooms, by invitation, from the members of

the Civil Service, resident at Agra, to grace a farewell

fancy dress ball given by tiiem to our esteemed Go-
vernor, Sir Charles Metcalfe. Any powers of description

would fail in conveying a correct idea of the elegenee

and splendour of the affair,~lhe following must be coo*

tidered only an attempt.

The rooms were mo*it tastefully fitted up for the occa-

sion. a handsome pavilion was erected at the eastern

end of the ball room, and also the door-ways hyig with

festoons, (pink and white. Sir Cbai lea's roluKljk^nd

one of the side rooms was foi'ined into a Turkivltt^nt

of the same colors. We observed fine, handsome trV

parencies in the ball room, the first representmgVSir

Charles's arms, dec, and the words ** Governor-Geti^l

of all India i" the others, ** Envoy to Lahore." Rili-

dent at Uydrahad," Resident at Sciudiah's Court

Resident at Delhi,^ Member of Couuril," ** Vice

President in CouneH," Governor of Agia," Lt..Govr.

K. W. P. The outside of the house and the whole com-

pound were brilliantly iBumtnated, some thousands

of variegaterl glass lamps were rouile for the occasion,

company began to assemble soon after 9 o'clock^

iir tJhirlea arrived about half-past 10, and was reeeiv-

d 00 hie entrance by Ute principal member of the

%iv|i Service, anveral of whom, we remaiked, were in

Court dreaea. Amongst the ooatumes we remarked

first and foremost, aepleiidid group of Tmks in mag-^

nifioent and appropriate dresies, and we were glad to

observe that the neighbouring atatioa of Muttra had
yielded one of iu fairest ornaments to add to the lusture
of the group. We also remarked a lady io Court dress,

most correctly and brilliantly adorned. Till we saw
her, we always thought the trite saying ** beauty
unadorned, adorned the most" was correct

; weaie now
sceptical. Most of the ladies were in beautiful fancy
dresMs, we particularly Noticed two Syrens Ironi the
European lines, one as Flora Mclvor, the other as the
beautiful Gulnare.

Of the male part of the company the Seguing Fid*
dier attracted most attention. The gaiiani Coi.
as Coxswain of Her Majesty's ship AJa/colm/* was
excellent. Turks, Greeks, Persians, &c. Ac. Ac.
were in abundance. Most of the company adopted Sir
Charles's colors, pink and white. /

The supper room was tastefully fitted up, the large
transparency was admirable,— the following U a, faint
description.

The figure of Fame, with her trumpet in one hand
and the other grasping a wreath of laurels, and a beauti-
fully executed scroll with the following inscription,

Free Pies*,” ** ('ulonization," “ Bnicsincted (’oin-
meicc, “ Freedom of Discussion," Kr|ualii||^f Bioln*/*
"^Public Spirit,” Benevolence," ** l.ibeimily," “ In-;^
tegrity j” arul, in the centre, surmnn'lcd by wreailis of
laurel, oak and flowers were the words, “ A happy
Voyage Fitrewell.”

P. S. Ar about one, the supper was announced, and
Sir Charleti led tlie way, handing Mrs. 1 aylor, tiie lady
of the piincipa) member of the C. S. llie sieuaids
each conducted one of the Udies of the Corps Miliuiie,
amongst them, we remaiked,

Mr. Taylor and Mrs. Lindsay,
Mr Hamilton and Mrs. Buckley,
Mr. Mansel and Mrs. Pogson,
Mr. Becher and Mrs. Burroughs.

The supper was elegant, aoA afforded abundance of
every thing. After it had been duly di-cusfcd ami each
partner had drank to the "lady oi his love' in a bum-
per or two of champaigne, (one stcxit geniltinan sighed

so by us, it was quite uncomfortable^) Mr. llarnillon

arose, and silence having been ol>l»ii>ud, he proposed

the health of Sir Charles in a welhdeliveied and appro-

priate speech. Jlo rose Io propose the t.eallli of Sir

Charles, the brightest ornamet of the Civil Service; a

name not now belonging to that alone but to zll India,

a man whose public charracter and piivate virtues had
won for him the admiration and esteem of all India.

No man had lett this country occasioning such deep and
universal sorrow, Vudoved and regretted, 'fhe best wish-

es of alt assembled tiiis night to do him honour would be
with him wherever he went. J'lie feeling of cnthii«<iai>m

had been equally displayed on several lale similar occa-

sions. lie felt his powers fail him in endeavouting to

pourtray the public character of such a man,—he was un-
equal to do justice to the subject, Ac. Ac. A. 'J hiee

hearty roundsV cheers, hip, hip, hurray, and one cheer'

more, followed this address, which went to the hearts of

ail. Sir Charles then rose and said be was most grateful

for the honour that had been that i)%hi done him : he
felt deep regret in being about to part with so many va-

lued and Hied friends. " When the heart is fresh the

rongue is sweet," said Sir Charles with deep emotion,

and eat down overwhelmed by his feelings. We remarked
the teardrop standing in many a fair and beauteous eye
at the short, but leeling address of Sir^'harles. All were

l^sensihle that they bad tben heard ^tliat kind, benevo-

lent, and much-beloved vpice for the last time. A tap,

tap, tap, on the table, howevef, roused the gue.sts again,

ami tossing off a glass io bring up their apii its. they heard

the health of the " ladies" proposed. The ladies who
had honored aa«i assisted them that evening ia doing

hommage to their distinguiahed guest.



' Then followed Colonel Lindsajr and our Military
guests.’* Mr. Hamilion said, he was deUghte<l to see
around him so many of our friends united in one
common cause to do honor to Sir Charles. 'I'hat Sir

Charles had indeed some claim to be rooked amongst;
their chivalry. That tlie neighbouring fortresses of.

Bliurtpoor and Deeg, and all who remembered and
bad tvitnessed “ Lord LaWs campiagQs, could bear
testimony ** to his prowess. 4^ Charles a few nights

ago had justly remarked,*^ honor be to that army by
whom this country was won.” That be was happy to

say the utmost cordiality and union existed amongst <

the services at this station, and be trusted that it would
ever be so. It was bis opinion, and that of all 'whose

'

C m 1

opinion was worth anytMng. that in tldk union Gonsisti*
ed our strength and the welfare and preservation of
these dominions which their swords had won.

Colonel Lindsay then returner! thanks in the name
of himself and brother officers, and proposed the heaiiii

of the members of the Civil i^ervice*^ Here tlie band
struck up and summoned the ilancers to another rdom,
which the ladies obeyed in all haste, whereby we ioit,

we understand, a specimen of the flowers of rhetoric
that we hope is reserved for sorne other occasiooi
though none can deserve it so well.

Tlie dancing was kept up with great spirit till a latf
hour in the morning.— iiitrharu, December 27,

FAREWELL ADDRESSES TO SIR R. W. HORTON, ^rt.

Tu His Eicelleney the flight Honorahle Sir Hoobht
WiLMuT Horton, Bt., o. o. ii.

%

3fc. dfC.

May it pleask Your Excai^LENcr,

We, the loyal Chiefs headmen and others, subjects of

the Crown of Great Uniaiu in Her Majesty's Colony of

C* vlon, having with the deepest regiet heard ol your

ExcellcitcvV intended Ueparluie fioin Ceylon, areata
to collect words to expre^^ our tiue feeling*< unvitids

your r.xcelleiicy. Your Excellency’s benign disposition

hab eiideaied you to tUu hearts ol the Ceyloueze.

The many great acts of benevolence conferred by
your Government, resemble the good maxims and ex*

ample of viitue of ancient Kings and Princes, as we read

ill our religious and historical books.

Since your accession to the Oovernment of Ceylon the

n*ijer’ari.i or Compulsory labour (which so firmly conti-

nued liom the origin of Ceylon) having been doneawav.
it Ir.is bestowed an inestimable blessing in general on the

Country. It enabled the inhabitants to follow without

hinderancellie pursuits of agiiculture, trade, &cc., and to

secure their true comfort. VVe must confess, the com-

pulsory labour was a painful burden on the inhabitants,

and it was a bar to every comfort of life. The abolition

of compulsory labour has likewise given means of living

to niimherle^H indigent {lersons, whose livelihood defiend-

ed upon their ilady labour, and who now have an oppor-

tunity to employ themselves in Her Majesty a works on

being paid reasonably.

The aboliiion of the Cinnamon -Monopoly is tendi^
greatly to ihe welfare of ilie cuiiniry.iis benefit (accord-

ing to the prudential arraogemeiit made thereon) stands

beiwctMi the Government and the country. It has re-

moved the destruction of Cinnamon plant (which so

thickly and spootiitieously grew in almost every part of

the i'^iurid), as well as the punishments by inflicts of

heavy fines, «4mprtsoment, 6cr. to which ihe inhabitants'

weie subject, in cases of this destruetion either by kaowiM

or unknown hands*

The Cattle Oidtnance issued in your Excellency’s

time, proves to be a prudent one. It enauies great ad-

vnniageio ilio proprietors of land and agriculture, and

tends much to their protection.

By your Excellency’s having monlified and reduced to

only ooe-tenih the Government share of the fisii caught

in the sen, &c. (which were before eubjected to diffeieint

exerbiiant taxes, the classes of inhabitaDis whose tivefi-

bood solely depend upon it, have been greatly benefited

u well as the ctfUntry at large.

The abolition of duty on limber, of public and private
ground, hi*« given the inhAhiiant^ opportunities to im-
prove their buildings according to iheir respective abili-

lies, and to ilerive all benefiis procurable fiom timber,
and it has likewise saved puni^hmentg on the people in

cases of trespasses against the restrictions on limher.

Tlie Ukinf away of several reUrirtions legarding the
different mines and quanies, have in like manner render-
ed beneficial means of livelihood to tlie country.

The abolition of the tax on tobacco, which is an ar-

ticle of gread demand, has been veiy advantageous and
encoui aging to its cultivlurs, and beneficical to the
country.

The forcible collection of cocoaniit leaves from the
trees of private gradens to supply fodder for Government
elepiianu was to a great extent injurious and detrimen.
tal to those invaluable trees, wbich are equally useful

to the Governinenl and the country, and tlie proprietors
suffered greatly by that most injmious practice. Your
Excellency's order foi bidding tins injuiious act as well

as your foididding white or tender olas being forcibly

taken to be used for oinaments on occasion of il.e move-
ments of the Governor,ficc. have tended to the impiove-

mentand growth of cocuanut trees, and the proprietors

tiierpof have been alleviated of tiie pain created by that

conduct.

The circumstance of great many proclamations, re-

gulations and advertisements, winch were issued from

time to time from the Government of the late Earl of

Gnihlfurd, making the orders of Govenimeot matters of

difl'erent research. Your Excellency has consolidated

them, and the country has the opportunity to gain an

insi^ into such orders in one view.

J^The arrangement of judicial badness, by establishing

IpUtiict Courts in the lespeclive di-tricts and by having

peans of appeal and recourse in civil and criminal

'cases to the llon’hle the Supreme Court, Ceylon expert,

ences all desirable relief ami benefit.

The abolition of Ouliam duty from the Chetty, Moor
and Malabar people so thickly inliabiting Ceylon, has

tended amch to their welfare and comfort.

The abolitition of I he assessment tag on houses within

the four Gravels of Colombo and OaUe,lb« annual rent of

which did not exceed t\^o pounds and lonrteen^ shillings

each, has contributed greatly to the smelioraiioti of the

condition of the poorer classes of the people, who are ilia

occupiers of such small houses, as their property had

been very often previous to the enactment of the
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errdinaikm Nti. H of J835. by your Excelloocy, de«tr«iaeJ

and aotd to levy this tax.

The arranjement-j madp, fhe willingness

and^he eni!ouraiferneni« ht'lil out by your Exofllencv

for promoiirifT va'-rinaiion liiroughout the island, have

had the 'desired eflTer’i. ami tliereKy the lives of many,

which otherwise would be aacriBred to tiiat di'eadrul

malady Hie email pox,” arc saved.

Aiihoiigb, we are aware, that some of the above mea*
sores were introduced upon the recommen'lation and
iiistrurtions from the Itume Government, yet it will be

aa act of injustice on our part were we to omit expressing

our g atitude to your Excellency for the judicious and
pr.iisewortliy manner, in whicli tiio'oe instructions have

been carried into execution to aiiit the convenience and
oumlort of eveiy individual concerned.

The most l audable examples of virtue and charity

which youi*KxWttoia|^nd Lady U nton have shewn

in affording relief to tli^lMriirers by il»« late inundation,

have dignified the character of your Excellency and

Lady Morton in the whole of Ceylon, and the conimen>

daiion and a p pi.ante of that act of your chaiitable virtue

is imieed veiy great.

Having sunfmu lily observed the great many acts of

benevolence which your Kxcidlency lias conferred on

Ceyloti, we have to .a(hl our testimony of tlic comfort and

happiness which llin country h.is unceasingly enjoyed

Hnringtlie period ofyour (jovernmnnt, by its having had

most fl Mjiisliing harvests of every kind of produce .is well

as propiiioiis '•easons
; liiiving liad none of the scarcitieH

pestileiicus, or any great disasterti in the country.

We, in conclusion, beg leave fervently to thank jmiir

Excellency’s frieiiflly dHposiiion to the (Jevlonezc on eve-

ry occasion, which in aildiiion to the foregoing, we would

ever cheiUli in our minds, and we beg your Excellency

to accept our most iinfoigned and most heaiHVdt tlianks

for all that your Excellency has done to u?, and we fur-

ther beg to express our cordial and sincere wishes for the

welftiie and p’osperity of yoursedf, and l.onoicd fimilv.

IMay Ileavt'n bless your Excellency and tlioin with

long and felicitous lives.

We remain with the greatest affection and esteem.

Your Excellency’* most obedt. luimble servants,

[Here follow (be signatures of 16 Kandian Chiefs,

Modeliars, i\lobottiar<. Proponents nud Midiandir.itns,

tr72 of (Morales, and other Petty lleadmiMi and Pne-.t-*

of the Maiitime and Kaodiaii Piovirices, and 12,947

other sigaatuies.]

[C(i/c;nBo, Xav, 15.

and aubmiasively beg to offer our aincere and bearfy
thanks for your kind protection and favours tendered to

the inhabitants of this colony during your paternal

Government, by enacting regui<«tions, oi (finances, and
ruica, by ertablisiiing use^i institutions, by padonising
varioua important Societies, established and supported
by the suh^ciiptiona and donations of piivate individuals,

by pre-i(ling at the several meeiinga of such insiituiions,

contributing pecuniary assistance out of your own piivnie

purse, and granting the help of Government in your pub-
lic capacity, by all wliirh favours of your Excellency,

I

the poptiidiion of this Colony have been extensively and
universally benefited ; oiid as it is hardly to be supposed
that liny individual by a mere general survey of the acts

of Goveriimeni can anticipate or form a full idea of the

advantages that may at length result from those acts, and
as We aie anxious that the public in general should he
enabled toaerjuire a full view of the propriety of the

measures wiiitdi you have adopted, and the magnitude of

their result, and in tlie firm hope that their minds will be
impressed with the views we have taken, and rreelyjoin

in oui trcQiiment. We beg to de'ail and pariiculiinze

those successful measures and acts of your admini-tradon,
from whicli weimsi, that many fruitful and ^ppy ad-
vHiit.iges will ultimaiely etisue. The ojiening of a new
c.inal at llendelle for the convenience of going to Ne-
gombo rnoie cpnckly than by the old Canal, <:o that co-

coanuls iimi oilier provisions, whicli the iiiliah.tanis wi ^3

heloiv oi)ligeil to convey lu sm^ll quainitivs 011 llicir

shimiders and on iheii heads, and could not leturn home
lilt the nextilay, can now in one day be conveyed by w.i.

ter in large qii.iiiiities at a great saving oi manual l.tUour,

time, and expence, by the means of this canal, wem ihe

cocoa nut liusks and shells, and fire-wood that were before

rip.ulv u^eh-Rs, i).ive now been rendered valuable and have
become aiticles of merchandize

;
so thar, many veiy poor

persons, who are numerous in th.u part of lite country,
are able lo convey the »-ame by water, and thus suppoit
ibemstdves and ti.eir families. Hy means of this canal,
also, the people are enabled to undeiiake junculiure witii

^a'ety, in which they were before liindereii lor want ofa
stream to wash away the salty and stagnated w^d'er of the
Held iMoutoorajewelle, fur the opening ol which we are
indebted to your Excellency, and wbicli has proved gu
great a blessing to the inhabitants. To your Excelicncy
wean* aUo indebted for aiiowittg individuals infected

witli small-pox, without ilislmciioii of peisons, 10 undergo
quarantine at their own liouses, when they mual otherwise
liave been obliged to be separated from their families and
cairied »vvay to the public hospital, to the great sorrow
and agit.ition of ail persons concerned, and whereby
t IK* patieniH entertaining gre.al fear sometimes had their

il'^^sincreased, and their lives endangered.

Quri n’s Hourr. Nov, 15, 1537.

Gr.WTi.RMFN,— I am directed by Sir 11. W, Horton to

acknowledge the receipt of your address of this day’s

date, and to express to you the satisfaction he Imlh^e
rived fioni its perusal.

1 have the honor to he. Gentlemen,

Your very obedient eervant,

E. n. POWER.
Don Solomon Dias* Uodelior, and others.

To Ws TlxeeUen^ the Sir PoDEnT Wit.-

siOT Horton, Kaifffit Orand Crm of the i?m/-

I Guetphic Order, late Governor aud Commander itt

lUand of Ctyloii, dfc.

^Il%e humhle addrefia of the Headmen and other Loyal

^^abjectaoffler Majesty, and the MobabaJdo of the

.
j^land ofCcylott.

,

Ptaasx Yotia £icoblx,sncy,

. theuadermeottoned loyal subjects of Her Majesty

^MUtiments of gratitude and respect, most fauiirbly

Another benefit, for which we are indebted to your
Excellency, is tlie abolition of the gambling lax ; a tax,

which encourag(*d honest and respeciaolc individuals

to become gamblers anil lliievesio the prejudice of tliem-

Rcivesand tlieir [amilieR
;
and by which, seivants were

tempted to nleal their master's property, so that the gam-
bling sliop became a depository of stolen goods. It was
^by your Excellency'4 kind and humane interposition, that

Ivrovisions were Rupplied to the sufferers by the last in-
undation, and that boats were employed by Government,
to save people from perishing by the water

j
the reduc-

tion of the stamp duly is another public benefit, for

which we have to thank your Excellency. Another
benefit that your Excellency has conferred on the people
is, the reduction to 10 per cent, of the tax hp posed on the

persons engaged in the fishery ; this reduction is every
where highly praisetl. 'I’he -abolition of the monopoly
of sulphur, saltpetre, and gunpowder, whereby agricul-

turists are enabled to proteci their fields from elephants

and cattle, sod their other property from the depreda-

tions of thieves, is another instance of your Excelleucy'a

regard for the prosperity of the people. A further claim
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upon our gratitude fo your E*ceH«iKjy, ia eittahliahetl hy
the reduction of ilie import tlufy on Indian goods, where*
by the native trade of tiiw inland is greatly promoted,
aufi the people in general benefited.

Another great advantage which the people of thn
countiy have derived from your Excellency's adminiittia-

tion, is the appointment of native notaries within the
gravels of ('olomho, to the* great convenience of the
native *inliBl)itaniB, for which they had solicited Go-
vernment many years ago without success

; 'and, from the
want of winch, they suffered much hardship and incon-
venience, particiilailv the Hindoos and Mussulmans,
whose females, according to the tenets of their religion,

have great aversion to appear befoie European notaries
and tile Cini:a)ese high class females, who were formerly
obliged either to go to the office of the European Notaries
or to incur additional expence by paying tlie Notary for

coming to their house to execute • eeds, of which they
have been now relieved by your Excellency's said acts.

Another ceat public benefit, for which we are indebt-
ed to your Excellency, is the making of various new
road-, and pailiciil'iirly the road by ihe lake behind
tlie yaid of lioiiwes in T4and-fttreet,which was always
damp and productive of various disease ; the clearing
away of the filth of St, Jidiri's river, whereby many
poor persons who wfere before destitute, have obtained
empl(>> merit, the healthiness of the ncighhotnhood has
lieen piomoteil, and future attacks of cholera rendered
much less probable

;
with this public improvement the

people were at fi I ()t offended, but now they praise it.

The peo]dc of this country, from lime immemorial, had
been acrii'<iomed to render cctnin service to the St.ile

accoiding to their caste, for payment, and when some
reference to tlieii own convenience, but since the pos-

session of the i-larid bv the Erijli-h, t!»e natives, and
thoM! of tlie Mali.ibadile in particular, had been pres

Bed for (jovernment service withont refeietice to their

own convtMiiciice, and sometimes witlioul payment, by

wliioli tiieir ou n agriculture ami other piivate affiirs

weic neglected, and they were often removed from their

f.niiilics unexpectedly
;
hut now, under your Excellency h

enligiened and patemal administration, compulsory la-

boui has bet'll aholi'^litid, and Ihe people have thus been

relievcil fiom the pres-ing hardships under which lliey

have previously laboured.

Another instance of your Excellency's administration
'

xviiich we de-ire to notice, and which is ultimately

coiinectcd wiih the welfare of the (lowernmeni of the

isliiiid, is the leadiness with which your Excellency has

always attended to the claims of ohl and faithful native

Government servants aa soon as such claims have been

biought to your notice.

We cennot, injustice to your Etceflen^, omit to offer
I our cordial thanks for the great and most important
protection granted to the public by taking necessary
precautions to adopt effectual measures in suppressing

and obstructing Ihe iutended mutiny ami insurreciioQ

of the Kandyan Chiefs, and others concerned w,‘Hi them,
wiieieby the whole garrison of Kandy would' have been
exposed to danger, many lives and propeity ^ay have
been ultimately destroyed, and seiious consequenees may
have occurred. *

We beg, moreover, to request,, that your Excellency
will lie pleased to enu-e -,this address to be translated

into the native language, and to be publifhed for general

iiiformation
\
the i’ea'«ori why some of the lower orders

iiave not yet duly appreciated some of your Excellency’s

ineasutes seems to be a waul of proper infuiniatioii oti

1 he subject, which we hope i|ie stateuieDts in this ad-

dress might help to give them.

Great as are the benefits we h^jgiifllfted*above to,

we have puiposely omitted allsrtfvmion of some of the

mu'^t miportaiit and most beiteficicai acts of your Excel-

lency (Biicb as the establismeoi of the mail coach,

of the widows’ and orphans' fund, of the Having's

bank, ef the Colombo academy, and of numerous

&cliooU and other similar acts,) because these, we
understand, have been dwelt upon in other addresses to

your Exctdlency.

In conclu<<toh we beg to express our regret at your

I
Excellency's approaching departure, our hearty wishes

Iroryour health and pro^'peiity, and usefulness during your

iutuie Jife, and our liupe that we shall not be forguilen

by you uii your arrival iii your native land.

Signed by !I. Dit 2^0 YSA, Interpreter A/ad.

,, G. Dfi SILVA, Mohetty Mod,

„ A. Dk llAJEPA KSE, /Wild, and
2,000 Signaturet,

Colombo, l4(/i November, 1837.

Quern’s Home, Colombo, Nov, 15M, 1637*

GpNn.RMEv,— 1 am liiiecied bv the Hioht lion. Sir

a. W. H oilon to ri'iuin you his best thanks for your ad*

dio'is dated the 14th instant, and to express lus Macere

hatf^faci ion at the m.iiineryou have appreciated the be-

nefits coniei red upon your countrymen oy Her Majes-

ty's as also by Sir Korbert’s Government,

1 have the honor to be. Gentlemen,
Veur very obedient servant,

E. R. POWER.
H. De Z'ly^a, futerprerar Modiliar,

G. DoSilvii, Mohotty Modiliar^

A. DeUajcpakstf, AludUiar, and othen,

[Ceylon Chorn, Nov. 23.

PARENTAL ACADEMI>B INSTITUTION.

The Annual Examination of the Pupils of the Parental

Academic Institution, took, place last Friday, in the pre-

sence of a iiumeious aasembly of tatlies,aiid gentleman,

by whom the exuroinaiiori hall had been fairly crowded

long before the business of ihe dav commenced.
Amongst the audience weobserve*! the following gentle-

men, viz. the Venerable 'Archdeacon Dealtry, tie

Uevd. Mr. Charles, the RevtU Mr. Mackny, the Revd.

Mr. Pickance, the Revd. Mr. Piffard, Mr. Speed, and

Baboo Uamcomiil Sein ; most of whom took an active

part in the examination. The pupils went through

their respective parts, in a manner highly satisfactory,

and creditable to themselves and their teachers. Tliey

were minutely exmined in Latin, Paley’s Evidence ol

Chriitianity, Chemistry^ Naiurai Philosophy^ Political

jonomy, Mathematics, Book keeping, History of India.

,^0 . There were several Essays laid on the table, bearing

the names of those by whom they were wuien respectively.

Two of these attracted our notice pariicolarly
j
namely,

the one,** on the Pleasures of Science,” and the other

“on the French Revolutions.” There were several others

on moral and literary sulqecis, which though not the best

wiriten, did not fail to do credit to their attlhors, consi-

deriiig their age and the length of time they had joined

tile institution.
*

The defects which we observed in these Essays were

of a character which plainly indicated that tlie specimens

were the geneuine productions of the boys, and had aot

recuivad the fiofrectionof lhair taacbers*
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The cbihl<flfin thw Ntniniry are aiao taught draw-

ing and Beagallyi in which branches of education they

were not examined for want of time.

The examination lasted till half past four o’clock,!

when the Secretary addressed the pupils, the senior

clasaea of whom were before him at the timei He said,

the duty which iheii devolved on him of addressing the

pupils oftlie den leiny, wa^ one whidi he conid scarcely

con^^der plcni^ureable. At the last Annual Bxiimination

that diitv had been performed by one who was hi^thly

qualified to do justice to it. He alluded to the late Mr.
l..orimer, the head leaoher of the Institution, who^e loss

he was sure all itonnected with the institution deeply
lamented. He, honever, hoped that so far as it was in liis

power to serve them, he wav, they were well aware, at all

times rerdy, and he truiUed thtty would look on him astheir

sincere f'ieiid. He then arlvcited to the prizes which ilie
j

successful candidates were about to receive, and earnestly

solicited biXh would receive them and tho»e
who woald not on asion, to resume their studies

after the opening of the school with renovated zeal and

earnestneti. He reminded them, that their improvement in

morals and in the Chirstain virtues was of far greater

importance to them, both in this and the next world, than

the various branches of knowledge which formed the rou-

tine of their studies
;
and concluded hU address with

[an apology for not being able, in con<«equence of

i

mental depression and bodily iveakness, to express all

that he and (he teachers re)t<<in that interesting occasion.

The distribution of prizes, which consisted of g%ld and
silver medsN, and a choice selection from standard

work**, and the new editions of eeientific and children’s

hooks,then aommeiiced ; and the Kucccs-ful candidates

I

received their well-earned rewarrls for assiduity with suit-

ajile observations fiom the Secretary and some of the

teachers. Among the prizes there were some excellent

w(irk<4, presented by Mr. Wood, one of the Members of

the Committee.

Thecliiinren, one snd all, appeared to be in high health

and spirits, amd to feel a lively interest in the business of

the day.

—

Huricaru, Deeembtr 19.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

(From a Correspondent.) '

The eighth annual examination of this school took

place this’inoinirig, in the presence of a considerable

number of Indies and gentlemen, nmonsr whom were seen

the Lord Bishop as Pre-udent, and tbe Veneralile Arcli-

deacon as Vice P'oddent, also several clH'-gvmen,

Messers Fisher, Pickance, McQueen, Withers, Tliom-
son and a few others.

There are six classes in this school, all of which
were very uirefiilly ami closely examinml by cleigymen
and the teacheid of the r«(spet:tivQ chsses

; au I the!
result of the ex imination w.is so very creditable both to

tliesiudenu and tlieir teacli«r<, that fits Lord'ihtp, to-

wards the close of it, expre-sed liis approh.ition at the
progress made, and the system by wiiioli the children
are taught. In ex dressing ins approbation, the Bishop
attended to the difference in the state of improvement
as reckoned frorn the year 1833 to the present, after an
absence of nearly four years, he (the Bishop) Ins had
an opportunity of again presiding at the exiininaiion

of this school. It would be difficult to recollect all

that fell from this eminent prehiie in an eloquent ex-

hortation and inieresiing speeidi, which lu-teil inoie

itian half-an-liour. Having eulogized iliu teacliers and
llieir students, he exhoited the litHer so to iirijirove their

minds as to be Cbiisiians indei^d, for.by knowledge, when
in subjugation to (^biUiian principle^, men bei*'oine not

only enligiitened but excellent chaiacters. With cer-

tain other approp'iate exlioriations, the learned speaker

conchiiled, and then began to disiiibule the prizes to

such boys as acquitted themselves best.

It may not be out-nf- place to say, lliat the three first

classes are taught Litin, M'itbein'aiic<, and all oilier

branches of knowledgH, and that the tbiee other classes

are taught Scripture llistory, Grammar, English History,

Geograpliy, &c. The liead Master or Be tor is Mr.
Graves, the second Mr. Heatly, the third Mr. Sevesire,

the fourth Mr. J. Tl. Clermont, the fifih Mr. Dunbar,
and the sixth Mr. Bayley.

December 19, 1837.
[Hitrkaru, Dec. 20.

EXAMINATION OF THE COLLEGE OF FRANCIS XAVIER.

This institution ia among those blessings whicl _
arrival in this country of the Revd. Dr, K, St. Leg
Vicar Apostolic of Bengal, has conferred on the fo]

merly^ neglected Roman Catholica of this place. Ti

College was establislied in March, 1835, under the pa^

tronage of Dr. St. Leger, and HevtL F. Chadwick, on<

of the clergy who aceompunted that prelate, was ap-
pointed its rector. It haa ever since continv^ to be a
means of education to all clesses of the community,
without reference toafny stretnriau distinction.

We had the pleasure of Witoaxstng the last annual
oxamioaiion of the pupils of this achoo), on Monday
last, the number of children at present amounts to near-

ly a huflhired. They were examined in Latin, French,
and English, Geography, History, the use of the Globes,
jCyplieitng, Reading, 'Methematica and Algebra, and
t^wed great proficiency, though many of the children

etere very young. About 12 o'clock the piece proper,

ed for the reception of viiiten wu ooaipiktety filled.

They consisted chiefly of the respectahle portion of tbe

Roman Catholic community , among «yliom we ohaerveil,

the roo^t Revd. Dr, U. St. Lf^ger, Revd. Dr. Olife, and
most of the other Catholic Clergy

;
Lieut, and EiKign

Sweeney, Lieut. Carey, Messrs. Speed and Lacker-
steen. The examination was chiefly conducted by Dr.
3i. Leger and the clergy, but several'of the lay visitors

also look a part in the business of the day, and very

strictly tested the qualificaitona of tbe youthful candi-

dafes.

That which particularly attracted our attention was,
the recitation^, in wlncii some of the boys acquitted

themselves in a manner seldom observed amongst such

young people. The delivery was correct, and the action

exceedingly graceful
;
there waa nothing of that stiffness

and sawing of the air so frequently met with in ju-

reoHe perforinaneea of this kind. At the end of the

exaittiiiatton three of the pupils came forward and entered

iikio A debate on a most interettiDg political queation. It
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|yre-«itppD«H, r)i«t the Intellieetiee of the imratioB

olfmlialiy a Ruamsiri army Im vine arrived, anaMaem-
lilv oF finiiv«« Kcurivened, in which three speeches in

didVient HiyleH are delivered. /

Fir^^. Ry a yoiin«r Hindoo scholar, (Master J,

Swi-pn<'v) who ( ontfiatiiUies hi^ countrymen on the ap-

proach of the Hiiisian rondders it to be the deli*

verier of I nilia from the thriidom of its present rulers,

who. I»v their taxf'S, &r., have tieenaoefcinf the very life*

blood of her people, an<l calls on ht$ couUtryjneii to rise

and join the approaching army.

Second. Hv an old native marehant, (Maiter Alex-

ander .lames,) who replies to the last speaker by^

staiinfr. that he had in vain sought amidst the i rowded
melaidiorn of Id^ opeerh for a reason of his singular

love for the Itu^-ians. He then ad vet ts to the advantages

enjoveti under the liriiish rule, which he compares with

ilie lapantv of the greedy Ruosian
;
he ativtses bis

friends instead of foolishly proffeiing their gold to the

Hu^oians, to bury it deep in the earth: he prefers the

Kiiuli^h Government, hecaure under it he can most easily

get riches and keep them ; he however exhorts hi^ cotin-

iivincn to he iieutial, which he points out as the safest

cuuise fur the |keople of tiiis country to follow.

Tliird. Bv a wrdl-instructed Raja, (Master J. Ton-

coran ) The ««eiiiiment« expressed bv the foregoing speak*

. h» roii"iders as sure indications of thefutureemau-

cipstion and liberty of India. lie attributes these sen-

timents to the insiiuittuos established hv the English,

and tliough he admits that the English might have

done much more for the good of India, he cannot con-

ceive wliv tliev should abandon the English in order to

C'llt in men who are professed tyrants not only in prac*

ti.v hut ill princi{de. Heexhoits his countrymen nut only

•CM toi-eii ihe. liussiao force, but to oppose its advance
;

'<c(MUse (tie Russi'ins, if they once hud admittance, will

Ml mi) V co'iipIctMlv enslave the countiy, but will ea*

di kuiiur domiuioQ on bucli sliong fouadations, that

BO hniiHtn power will b« ehlelo shake if. But if thiw,

British continue possesaed of the land, the country will
-

continue to*be governed as it bae boenr and the power

of the people to increase, until, at length, libeity ripen-

ing under this general aspect of things, will seem rather

to fhll of itselfinto our laps than to he plucked with vio-

lent bands. On the«e grounds, he condemns ths foregoing

•peakers, and calls on his countrymen to support, tl^

English to the utmost of their power.

Foxes, consisting of Standard Works, were then

diatrihttterl, by the Most
^

Kevd. Dr. St. Leger, to tbp

successful candidates, with suitable remarks on the cha*

ractorofeach work ;
after which, he took leave of tho

children in an appropriate address, expressing his sa*

lisfactioo at the progress they had made, and eaboiting

them to renewed exertions.

Among the prixes, we observed an elegant and un-

commonly large silver medal, the w
|
;i|kl»apxliip <

Messrs. Hamilton and Co., whi^Jlp^Wlienpreaenied

Mr. J. D. M. Sinaes, for the bdSr general scholar. Oa
one side it had a beautiful laurel wreath, encircling 1837»

And on the other, the following motto :
** in honorn boni

Dei , et Altarum nostrum**

After the departure of Dr. St. Leger, Mr. Sinaei

addressed the assembly to the following effect : Ho
considered this institution as a national one,^ aa tho

foondution of moral, religious and intellectual inculca-

tion. In fine, as the giound work of inestimable bles-

sings to the rising portion of the hitherto-neglected

Catholic community. He therefore considered it the

duty of every Catholic to support it. He congratulated

the conductors of the in«litinion on the success of their

labor«, and adveiling to the indisposition of the Rev.

Mr. Chadwick, he said, it was the duty of every friend

of the institution to offer up prayers for his restoration

to health.

The remaining portion of the company then partook

of the refresliments that had been prepared for them

—Hurkaru, December 23.

THE EXAMINATION OF THE CALCUTTA CATHOUC FREE-SCHOOL.’

This institution was established many years ago, by
|

a body of cnIivhieDed Catholic Laymen and mide over]

bv them to the Victor Appostolic of Bengal, on his arrival.

From its commencement it has been supported by public

chaiity, and, ;it pre'>eiit. affords a plain English education,

to about 200 boys and upwards of 60 girls of indigent

Catholics ;
the scliool is, however, open to all persuasions.

The details of the school are conducted by a Committee

composed of some of the Clergy and appoiate4 by

the Vicar Apostolic of Bengal.

An examioation of the pupils of this institution was

held on Thursday last, and they were examined in read-

iog» spelling, arithmetic and catechism, which was

conducted by the Rev. Dr. St. Leger, assi^edby the

Clergy and several Lay visitors, among whom Mr. Speed

took an active part. The visHofs nmounted to about

100, consisting of the most res^iablo portion of Cuiho-

lies of Calcutta,

At the close of the examination the prixes were distri-

buted to the successful candidates by Dr. St. Leger, who
deliveiedoD the occasion a very appropriate address,

expreMve of bis satisfaction at llieir improvement and

gotfi conpuci. He then called upon the audience to

fa^r him with tlieir presence a litUe longer, as the Se-

.ciltary had prepared a report, and wanted to read it.

l^ent to point out the pecuniary difticulties which the

ijistituiion had to contend with during liie year, and'

ftlimitted for the consideration of ilie Catholic commu-

nity and all friends of moral and Christian educnlion,

pathetic appeal in behalf of the institution. We werU

much pleased to observe mentioned in the report a dona- ^

lion of 300 Rs.from Lord Auckland, though, we wew
informed, that Governmeut had refused fo aid this de-

serving institution.

Abont 150of the pooretft children had been supplied

with a auit of warm clothes, for which they are/ no

[doubt, very thankful*—Hurketrn, Dtfc«'23«
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RfiPOWT 6pthe general committee op public instruction
OP I'fiE PRESIDENCY IN-FORT WlLLlABl IN BENGaU FOU THE

YEAR 1836.

fdTill OBNIRALCOMMimE flP PVBUC TNtTBUCTtON.

Gfintral VffHiimfnt*

HoNflRABLR 9iii« ANB Cs^LSMEN,*! BtR
.
<Jirtfrte<l to

Bcknowle<lKe llif* recei|»t of ^’i>ur annual ni| tli**

cxan:inatiiin« of llte AVudentM an ih« varion* Rn<l

Bemioariea iitidpr your au|Mrvwon for the y^tpr 1636,

and, tn reply, to ' oStvey to iW CommiUee the rjequext iit

tlie IliKht Htifiorahla ilia Governor-General nf Imtia in

CtfBOeil, that the repoft may be priQie*! for llie info ina-

tiafei of nil |BiriijH|jbjj||etaata4J in the progreaa of ciJiicution

an tbia count ryi

* dnil Ilia Lnril'hip in Connell <le«lrea m« ut the aame
ItiBBto eapre44 to llie Cumiuitiee Iih aekoowfeil^niHiiitt

of the caine«inaa«of iheir emleavonr^ to exteiiil ihe bene-

fiisof useful inatinctinn, anil to coininiiiiirate to ihen.i-

tii^ of this roiiiitry |lie me.iiH of aequiniiE a rmii|ieieiii

kiibwletgp oft1ielatii*tfA{ie4 an I acieiieeii of Ciiro|>e, ami

or improving Iheir .neqUainranre uiih Ihe veimriilar

diklect* uafd for burio«aii| and for the oidiuaiy inieicuuiae

oriife.

.drd. Hia Lprfl^hipin Council^ without fotUiwiny the

fBport through the detail of operation^ in their lietiitng

upon eneh ifHiiniihiii, d recii me to ai4l geneially ihe

eipren^iuii of hia appiobadoti of the proceeding* of the

Comniiiiee for the period leimrteil upon.

1 have the honor to lie, Ice*

(Signed) II. r. FIIINSKP, S>ey. to Govt.

,Cauneil Lhambev^iho dOih Angutt, ISSr. I

To Tn« Tliniir floNORAin.B (ifoaoit Lord Aucblano,
UuVeUNOU'GiNhHAL up iNiaA IM CoUNCiL.

My T.oRn,— We have the honor to repoit our pioceed-

Ingrfor the year 1836*

W'e hive af«o added to* the number of teacher* at

many iiMtuiiionA,aiul have given some ot them
an 4tttproved ur^uiiiEii uni.

Ttie number of aimlenta haa increeaed aa follows

f riiesp tiilah

include many
pupil*, whiixo

Ckrhthno. Mtthommfdjut, /liucfna. rnfni.

4OT6. 77 SOS 1.B81 3.873] '’“''"•’'“r
:83S. IQS 670 3,298 4.654''.’'"“

’
I

appear

I
frnm tlie le*

Ll* r»p.

WMdle the vtifiand* aippn to atudenta have diiniulahed

in the following puipotiion : —
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1836.
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1837.
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saving.

5B 496 42 3b 1 Ts 136
s^aiHkrit Cnllrvc 65 294 57 2:)8 8 29
Itenaies Scmuiuiy, , .

.

9 5n 7 4l\ 2 B
Henaics (.'olti-gc, , 138 323 12J

' 268 I6| 55
Aeiii College,

1 39i lOd’ 27o' 38 116
IMIii liKinniiiin 41 123 25 *80, lt> 43
U«l8i t'olle,;. 2;)7 47* 144 321

jji-
155

Toinl,^ .... O ld 2164 4} 8 1612 ' 13b 542

rite fidlowing vaiiiirioii* have liken place in the num-
ber aiudying uavh/of the difTcrenl liiM'jnage^ i«iiiuht.

Thiayeat ha* iieen prinripally occupied in following

ont the |ddns aketched in oor Uni repot i.

Sis new aeininarie* were estahli-hed in the early part
|

oftheyear, a* inentioiitd in onr la*t repoil. Anoiher

W8aofteiw.ird8einab idled at i'hiitasong, ml two. ^^bictl

nlready enisled at Midnapmir iiud (#uriick|>our. v%eie taken

tt^er our enre^ and pui on an elKcieni hniltpgtB A col-

lege Jm^bUo lieeii organized at Jlnogly on a v«ry esico

Biyo acale, instead of the Bujinol nliich foiinerly «;Xf<Oed

there. 1 hem are, themfore, uow 30 vemiuariea iu all« ui

the foliowing ptauea :«*•

1 Agra.

2.Aj
mere.

2 AllahubJll.

dilBreilly.
,

6ia 0 Benarea? iiAiy. Stlnakrii

2 Bhaugulpore.
iCoflege.

Semi- i
Inakrii >

11

ii»lB|S9ng.

BC47^<

f Medical Cottle

I
Hindu (An^lo*

\ linlian) College.

) Atabommedin

j
College,

^Siniktit CbilegB.

\

S i& nju I®***-*n. u, Ddiii.
J g,u,g,.

16 Furrufkaliad;

17 Goiviilittiiy.

18 GlMZee|joiir.«

19 Untuck|mnr. \
20 lluogly, M Ilham-

mad lVJuU»irt*a

('ollegc.

21 finahitti^sabatl.

22 .lubbalpnor.

23 Maulincin,

44 (Ueerut,

2>> Mid II apoor.

26 Miiiaheilabad,

27 Fbiiib. '

28 i’noiee.

29 l(ey«hahl.

OOSaugor,

Vermeuiar tanf^ungo.

( li IS Ihe desire

Eng. .Sons. Aibr. Pr. il/r.
j

oMIie cninmiiiee

1835 . 1.813 473 218 . 376 40 I I''
"

1836. 3,511 381 Sjti 385 i

many aviuully do
ao caniint, he as-

ceiiaiiied lioin the

C»epoii*.
We have steadily kept in 'Oiew the iiuporianl ohjeci

of eilcnura^ing Hie study ol lUe vemncul.ir liinj;u.igo

coiicuneiitly oiili Knglifh. 'Ion lieiiudfe teachera
have been ap)miiited at llongiy., two llimlee and ono
Uidu leaclier at AjiiiKi«,anil uihera have been appointed
at every idace at wliicb me Local Cninniittee* li tVe ap-

.plied lor ouf a-si-taiice. 1 beta are imiw few of our
eetuiifaneaul which provision hrisnot bMii made to ona«
bleilie pnpds to acquire toe habit of writing iheir nalivo

language with ease aud cortecineii*, and we hupe that

ihcae few t^tll suon cease lobe oxoeptidna to the general

lOlh. We Bte anxious that flie pupil* sbouhl be con-

ftauily exerewed ill traiiiUtiug into iheir language,

as well aa into English, Irom tlie lime at whicii they

entHT the vettiina lies litl lUeir depirtoie. and that they

shoulii elm practise original compoaiiion to both^ laiK

guagea aa soon aa their miiuia have been iufficiently

ppeuetl 10 attempt u with advantage,

I

, iKe have also contiBBod In urge upon tlie Local Com*
mUtcea the impoflanee of requiring all iho pupils wbe
leaaoffinitoibi aottopey ioc ibBliooka ana aiatlooery
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Md by Many cm«iie fNifiit1i«

general ailo|»lion o( tliH pra'-ii -tf. ()i:r fiiinU wnul*l lie

relieve.l
;
our ii|>^raii(>ii 4 tvoiiM lie nim d'fie i l»v litu ee**

lation of liiH (;otie 4 |MitiilMi(v wliifli now Hian'Iv tik«4

place on the suj?ci a verv large utinilierof

li'«eruniook*i woiiiil iiniiuiliy into tlie liaii'l!i oftlie

people ; Hit I, aliove ail. noinin il viuilent^. oho injure the

rliwipiiiie unil reiaid the progit;!«a of the aiuiiinaiieti by the

irregulauty of ilirir attendance, ivmihl lus(*oiiie much
more rare, an I *<111116 aecnrity woiiM lie ufr>irtle<l« that no
one woiihl apply lor ailii)i«'*ion who wa** not nnaiotH to

profit liv the instruction afforUeii. Ttie general tulopiino

of ihi» rule h)iH now hecoine much moreeaav than befure,

the School. Hiiok Society haa e^taMiohed nt iitniiorons

places in the interior, ilepn^toiies at which all onlinary
achotil hooks are soi l *tt the same prices tis m (IhIcoiiii.

At iMohainiritnl Miisliiirs College we have «iirecie<l, at

'

the toitrireHiion of the Piinripnl, that iho-’e pii|iiU who
canafTtiiil it. shall pay the full p*ice, ami the oat half

(he price of the tuinks used hv them, and we should he
glad 10 see this coiirse geoerally loHoived hv the Local

i

Ct>lomitlee^. Wheiever mote puiiiU apply for adiinssmii
j

tlian can lie piopi'r'v iiisiiiicifd hv the existing rn*ister«,

none miijihl to lie ailmilied, whether they are the *oiis o*

rich or iiiinr persons, u-ho do not agree to fiav for tin*

hooks and other ihiiiga, used hy itieni in school, except

the lilirarv honks, the inaits. the ghdies .ind odier acieii.

tifio apparatus which UluA alway# belong to the iiiatitu-

tiun.

At th*» Agra College tln«e wdto cm afToi-d it, af«o ptv

aomeihiiig for ihcir «**liicaiirio, a p’acdce which wo ulioul.l

b'^glit 'used int odic^i, as ippoi uniw oTera, at sill

onr .s^minane.. It laid n idt inatis aie n a 1 to be esiaiilish.

elinth' i nine dale neig'iho irli io 1 ol the ('ollege fio

the accoiiiiriudatioo of pupila who reaideat a clb-

lance.

iilli^rate tkenlMiettltlti mo liive to conAnfl xvftti bttliir

respect. Our ancceHsora will have a much easier taah.

They will ffh<l a hirgn mipply of wethlrained leachera at

all the pfiticip-il lowria. who will be willing to take ser-

vice lor a iiroderare leuiiineratioi), an*l lire anni appro*

piiated for the puipo<»eof iia imial edacairou may theft

be made to go uiucli further ihuii al preaeut*

The e«laldi«hiiienl of normal achnofx woiiM not, ts

nur o|UiiMiii effect any maiettal reiliicitim in the ratea of

salary. Persons, poni|iHeiit in become leatdieni, arealaft

eoiniwteut to fill n variety of other «iiusition«, and wft

must alw'tvn pity iheoi, whatever be tlie manner in which

they have lei'eived their edue lion, at liie rates at which •

^lersoiis of eijiisl res|»eclatdlpy an I cultivsition of mind
are ii«imIIv paid. The real remeily for the exi^iing eiaift

ol tilings, I |ierdnie,co»ai*M in increasing the id.isH of per/*

aons fioiti which the icacUers me in other

wonts, the idutsA who aie libeial^^fTimcNted in the Kuro*

tN*an tn.iitiier. Tlitsia the ohjccl. to tvhich our aiteitlioft

h.is he. ii ilceCed, and we consider every aetninnry which

tre have establidie*! in the. great towns in the inienior, at

H iiorni.il s<dii»ol,not merely for trjiniiis for our aetnina*

rieii, Imh fiir grailunil. prepiriiiga giejily incieased num-
ber of well edocate*! men to HU employmeufa iiinler lio-

vernmeitt, and to discharge wph advaniatie m tlieio^elvai

And to ilie coiiiiiry the vniioiia dtiiies of pitvaie life. It

is also deseiving of leni.itk, tliai (tei^ons aie usually

willing to Hike oervice at lower rates and aie likely to

h ive tnoie innuence, anil to he more under ilie control

ofpiihliq Opinion in the tieighhoiithooil of I heir owd
lioiiieo thin III a ili-iaitce fro o them, and tor this reasoft

we ilii'ik, ih ti the same nuinlier of welt-edncaied petsont

aie likely to do mme iroiel 10 ihe couniry if they lereived

iheir tr.itiiitig nt 30 dstfeieiit placee, than if they received

it at only one or Iwo. *

The excessive number of holi lava tistnlly allowed to

the piipiU loiins one itf the iiio.t aciious oh<tncles to the

imccess of nor seiiiinaries. We. is-ued » circular lellei

Raising for iiiformaioii on I his su'iju't, with a view, if

posi.ihle, to di'iiiiiii-ii ilie iMiinlwr, and to esiahNIi tiiifor.

niitv III I'Mjiid Hi tiiH particular days to Im iilloWeil as

liolid.tvs; liiit the answ»r4 we received aati.fied u«, tbit

the III It Cl wa* one wh'cli depeiidel s:) ciitirelv on ifle

iMhii- an 1 feelings of ih-* p-^oplt- ai eich pini 'iilar place,

as not III ml nit «it present of any geiieial re^ulaitm

The (jnveinin«‘nt It is it in its power tu enforce the at-

len-iancc ot lu serv.mu at the p ildio otKces, but the

atfcti iaiire ol the pupils at ou' aeiiiinaiies is «iiti.*«lv

voKiiitaiy. We trust, ih it the Local Committees will

grailii illv reiTKMlv lliecv'd,as ihev fi>i I lh.it ih-y can do
AO withoiii citing i ffim e. We aUo think that a week's

liolid.iy should h*^ alio.ved af er each aiinuit •x-iminati-

on ; anil as a reduc ion in the number of other holt lays

is efl;ecie*l. this annual vacation may be eaten leil. This

terns to be the hert fieriod for an annual vicuiion, he-

caU'O it is the intervening point between the coinpleium
of tile hiisiuess of one year and the commencemeiiT ol

t)ie business of the iie.xt ; and, becaqse, tlte^auiufel e« i<ni>

nation is held in the coll iveuUier, which is the 4ie.»sitri

at which the ynung men will be most likely to enjoy
tirair holidays, aut| at which they will be able to lettnn

for a tima lu iltetr bomaa wtili least danger to tiiesr

Imaltli.

’ The supply of teachers of western lesnting is at pre-

aent to small in Iniiii. that wa have ^n obligeil to }{ive

Iffgh rates ofsafarv in order to secure the service of qua
lified persuus. There will l>e lound in the Apiuiu'iix,

(No. L)an extract from a letter from the AlUltuhad
Lbeat CommitttMVand a copy of a mifitiia which aoeom-
^akd ii by Mr* A. Aird, which nriU aerve lo

We andcipita great a lv'tntage from the ealensioir of

Mr. AdsmV iiiqiiiiica into the hi .He of iisiive education

to the Ctmiiat p avince*. KxiTacisliom the coiie«pon-

Iniiceon this suiijecl will be found in the appendix^

No. 2.

In ad litinn lo th* lih»‘afV^»o'»\’s orderel last year, wa
have wiitteii In tflii^dan I for btoks aud scit-ndfic appara*

tus acceding to the lt.*ts ivliudi will Imb foiiml mi the Ap-
pendix, No. 3 . I^i'ofe'isor Pearock, of riiuiiy Cuitege»

(^ifiitiri<l li.ifl lu'tMs requHsieil by a iiieiiiber of out

body lo select the lUiitlieiiutical iflass-buoks.

It will be seen from the annexed figit>ed statement

that «iur rpceiuisduiiiig the past j^ear ntiioituted 10 Co .a

R-. 3 , 57 .637-10 2 , and our <li-biirscmi*iits io ,3 .dS^,

3 ,35, 10 3, I be sum received by in whs lens ihsn

HW liiMhi have d awn, wiiboui eucioashitig on otir

cjpiuU by about 34,000 lupevs.

^ We acknowledge with mut'h gra til tide the cordial

^ssisiaiice we have received Imm all the iHT-oni* officially

connected with the nysieiii of na i*»«al educmiiiu, frona

die menihera of the LtK’al Couiiitiiices, down to tht
youngest lonchers f and we feel satisfied, tital the gene*
rat desiia wh'chesi-u to tdevate tlie nAlves by meana
ofan improved system ot traimug the ri^iug generation,

'Siip{M>rlet| and eoeouraged a- it is, by your LonUhip tn

Cfstificil, and aided by menv o'her causes alt lemltitg t#

the tame resuU. will iil>i(nat«dy psoduce a maihed
change foi the belter in tUe aalinnul character.

Finally, we reqnwH to Im permitted (0 pablisb Ihia

pari for ihftiiklbrtiatiott of iho Local CommUteca ai
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PROCESSION OF FRBE-MASONS, &c.

the teachers of the different semintries, and of the

public at large.

[Mere follows a detailed report of each lotlitatioD

enainerated.] —Hurlearu, Diamber IS.

^bout two hundred members of the Masonic fraternity,

assembled at the Town TIaH. yesterday, at 9 a. m., and
marched in procession to the Cathedral, under the ban-
ners of Lodge Humility with Fortitude, the Marine and
that of the Camg^ians. The Rev, Archdeacon Deal-
try preaaieffT'^M>|iy^1^uent and tmpreiisive sermon to

the brethren on the olftAsion, takinj; for his text the

third chapter of the first Epistle of the Apostle Paul to

the Corinthiana, from the tenth to the fifteenth verses

10.

According to the grace of God which is given

unto me, as a wUe master-builder, 1 have laid the foun-

dation, and another buildeih thereon. But let ever}

man take heed how he buildeih thereupon

11.

For other foundation can no man lay than that L
laid, which ta Jesus CliiUt.

fttch perishable materials, as would not stand the test of

the fiery ordeal at the end ; and having eni retted them

ell to repent, and commence, from the moment of his

addressing them, to butkd a more emiuiable stiucture,

fe fiiiislieii. The maanns then marched back to the

Town Hall, and after a few moments «>peiit in their mys-

terious ojierations issued again and diepersed.—fiur-

&artf, Dtcember 38.

MASOXIC BALLS.

There were two misonte balls given on the evening

of the 27th instant, in commemorstinn of annivor-

«ary of the Patron S lint of the Fiee Af isunsrone by a^
private gentlemnn, and the nthor, a ^iiiHcripiiiin one, at

VInorieur Depiiis’ room*, in the l)>iirumiulliih. There
wereupwards ot two huiidied itidividnals pt'^nent at die

taller place, and the eclat with wlncli every thing went
iilT, clearly in.iiraied the admirable arrangemenia of the

Master of Etiqnette.

12.

Now if any man build upon this foundation

gold, silver, precious atoose, wood, hay, stubble.

, 13. Every man's work shall bemaile manifest; for

the day shall declare it, because itsliall be revealed by
fire

; and the fire shall try every man's work of what
sort it ia.

14. If any man's work abide which he hath built

thereupon, he shall receive a reward.

15. Ifany man’s work shall be burnt, he shall suffer

lp98 ; but be himself shall be saved
;
yet so as by fire."

The Uev. preacher exhorted the b**ethen, who figure

lively desciibed themselves to be builders, to be careful

where they laid tlie foundation of^ibeir faiih, lor that

Christ alone was the Ifiuodation that would endure—*
which knew nociiange, and that those who built upon
him, would find their work continue for ever. He fur-

ther entreated them to be careful what materials they

useddn the building ; for, as the text Haul, in the end
each man’s woik would be tested by fire end l>ecotne

manliest : those structures whicli had been built of pure

and Bub'^ianlial maleirials, would remain uncotisinntd

;

but tliose which had been constructed of wood, hay nd
•tubble, would be destroyed, I

** And, like the baseless fabric of a vision.

Leave not a raok behind.**
"

The Reverend preacher comiiiaed, that he was not

with the secirets of the fraternity ; jbut he wished
jlo impress upon their mimls, lhat ChiHtiautty alone

jOpuld save, and that Chrisiuietty neiilier admit' ed of sd*

l^ilion to, nOr sobtrariion from, its dictates, and sought no
^‘)Eio«citAei>aiXNT ; if the fraternity aUempied to deviajte from

l^hesie pf the Gospel, tltetr wo>k would he naugiu.

2tt oonclusiee, hcexpressiMlhUepprebenrion,, that theiii

were many present, who put not their reliatu'e on the

.film foupdedoa—their faith in ,lhe Lord ; or binlding pa

0^ eveileMin|^n|undiv^ dmaiiruGii^, tbcir work of

*• Bright

The lamps shone o'er fair women and brave men
;

Two hundred hearu beat bippily
; and wIh'R

Music arose witli its voluptiiuiH hwcII,

Soft eyes look'd love to*t\e< whicdi i-pake again,

And all went merry as a marriage-bell."

We deem ourselves very fortunate in liaxing liem

present, as we parsed a very happy evcMiintj. Some of

the ladies were (lri-4<<ed with su* parsing good ta-ite, and
we were particularly struck wiili the app(*ai.iiice ol two
fair, delicate liuie cie.itur”«, wuh white wieaili-i on ilit-ir

heads, who seemt*d to monojiolixc .i large ponion of tlie

attention of the beaux, some of whom weie ho <inteiii in

the expression of tlie<radiuirdtion, that we Sfverul times

observed the fair girls

** Blush'd atibeprai«e of their own loveliness."

Jhe ball-roum was tastefully decorated %^ilh fcsiouns

Otleavesand artificial flowri-i, with the AJasierV ebrnr,

surmounted with a canopv, and pioperly ilrconted with

m iHonic emblt*inH, phceil at Hie head ol it, and ilic sup-
per table was laid out under a bowei, eiecied on ilie

ground-floor, and biiilianily litrbted up with chandelliers.

Dancing was olinostinceManily kept up, with gieut spirit

and glee, until one in the moming, when the ladina went
down to a splendid supf^r supplied by that Pimceof
pastry-makers, David Wilson, and afforded the musicians
iialf-an«hour's respite. At half-past-oiie the dancing
again cornmenieed, and the party broke up at three in

the morning, apparently perfectly happy. 'I’be only
drawback on the harmony of the evening, was the flow-

ers of rhetoric, which fell from Mr. Oiator Schreechwell.
Wo-enisriain the most kindly feelings towartis ibis gen-
tleman, aiul out of sheer goodness of heart, we would
juggest to him, to mend his note before he BKain dis-

plays his eloquence. We have not the most delicate of
lyitipahums, but ilie full, rich tone of the streaker’s voice,,

was too much for us even to endure, and we are under,
Ihe drnpression, that several others of the party

including the worthy host himself, labored under
the same uialuniiiie U we did,—tfurkaruf DtessK,

jkff29.
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PDBUC UBRABY,

At a moeling of the proprietors of and subscribers to

the (Calcutta Public Library lielcl on the 2d December,
1837.

J. F. Leith, in tlie chair*

The Curators reported that in athlition to the books,

of which lists have tieen publislie*!, amt are now in the

course of circulation, one hundred and thirty-sia voU.

were purchased duiing the Iasi monlti*

And the following donations of books :
'

Name$. Donors.

Blscquier’s second visit to Greece, 8vo.

——Greek Revolution, 8vo.

WalkcM*s Rlietoiical Grammar, 8vo.

MilUr's OriKin of the diBiinciion of

Ranks, 8vo.

Medicsil Tupugraptiy of Bishnauih,

pnm.

Hetl*rt comparative view of the externiil 1

roiniiicrce of Bengal diiriug the )eai > Author.

1835 ami 36, and 1836 and 37. 3
A set of (.'alciiita Journal and several files* i Dr. Nicol-

of Newspapeis. 5

And the tullowing circulation of Books during Nov.
tela. voU.

Gt^ncral Literature,. •• • UUi
Novels 107 422
Peiiudiculs, 126

Total

I

And the following new subscriben s

Dr. T. Smith, Col. Watkins,

W. Eilwards, Esq., A. Giant Esq.,

W. W. Bird, E^q., M. P. Matsliatl, Esq.

James Turner, Esq.,

Mr, D, E. M. Gordon gave notice that he is going

I

to leave Calcutta for a short tkine, and deniied Iih name to

be wiilidrawD. Ue wUl subscribe as befoie on his

return.

Df* Pearson wrote from Juanpore to «trike off* hit

same from the list ot subset tbera, in coius^qgce of hit

reiiitf\ al from Calcutta. ^

'

Messrs, J. R. Hutchinson and T. W. Grey, have

aLo withdrawn ; and aiiuiher subscriber’s name has

been stiuck off on account of his not paying the amount
of ii.s suosciipiion (Cos Ks.75) due from liim.

Slate of fumis as on 1st December, 1837.

Union Rank. 756 10 9
Saving’s Rank,.. 224 8 tf

KiExmI .iccount,. • • • 2( (tO 8 0
Vested Fund, •' 210 0 9

5081 3 3
In the course of collection, 1537 10 8
I'oial at ciedii Co.'s Hs. ...,.*'.6618 13 10
Utcembtrif 1837.

[Eoglifftmari, Dgcemlnr 6,

C. E. Tre-

vetyan, Estj.

1 Med Board,
Stiiiough Di.

3 Raiiken.

STEAM COMMUNICATIONS.

NOTICE,

The Committee of the New Bengal Steam Fund.
puhtl^h tor gciKMal information the following report ot

the Sidect ('omminee of the llouic »f (’nmmoim on
Sieam ('ommiinicatinn lietween England and India, and

aUo a letter from Mujor Ileatl. datnl 5tli August la'<l.

Since the receipt of this la«*t document they ha\e

received fiirtiier communicaiiuns from (^lpl. Grindluy

aiid iVlemheia of the Home Cumniitten, on which the)

will fuini>*h a report gt theeailiest |)o«sib1c period,

1‘hey have alno received some more detached reports

of (he evidence taken before the Select Committee, wtiicli

they will likewise publish in the newspapefs, aa apace

can be conveniently allowed.

By order of the Committee, .

C. B. GREENLAW, Ssemtar^.

Celcufts, Die. 7, 1037.

Report of the SiUet CommitUB 0/ fhe RbicMf of C&mmona,

on Sieam Commmicaliirn hetweon Engtem/ amf /ndtoi,^

^'wkich Loud William Bentikok Wes Chnirmmn*

atpoaT.

The Select Committee appetnted to enquire into the

best jneaos of establislitng a eammuAication by Steam

with India by way of the Red Set, end te whom several

ftetitioDs upoo that apbject were reteed, and who were

vmpowtred to report thte opiaiooi tad the auaHtei §fte

evidence taken before them. Have, pursuant to the order

of ilie House esamioed the matieta to tliem referred, and
have Bgieed to the following rejKirt :

—

*

** The sudden termination of the Session having de*
prived your Committee of the oppoitunity of that full

invesiigation of liie i•objecl which it migiit otherwise have
received ;

it is with some difiidefice they piesent to the

House the imprev.'«ii>tis which the v.tluable and important

evidences brought before tliem, and to which they beg
leave to call the paniculai attention of the House has
produced upon their minds.”

** Your ('ommittee have learned with much gratifies*

cation that arrangements have been entered into between
Her Majesty's Governmeut and the East India Compa-
oA, for the establishment of a monthly communication
w Steam, from Sues to Bombay, and they hail with sa-

mfai'tion the liberal spirit in which the Court of Direc-

tors have, met the propositions of Her Majesty’s Od^
vernmeot for thus affording a direct intercourse with one
portion of the continent of India, and facilitating a comh
munfcmtioii for'Iettert with all the presideoeieB,

** That, in «i mudb as, in the opinion of the wifnanln
who have appeatesl before your Committee,'d £rect com*
mnnteecion by Steam from the Red Sealo Ceylon, Ble-

draa and Bengal, would be prqeticable at all seasons of

the year, by the employident of vesaels ofadeqeatolon-
and power ; aod as undef iudicious arrtngemenla

etiended esiabliament would appear to offer a proo-

peci of an adequate return for the incmaaed eotlay liw

the eonveyanoe of imenoan and of tome valuable «#-
eleidiCmmvhMKfme.wtm cMwpt bemtpiciedftMLihn
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Ihnlted cAmmlfbirttion wifti BomlMy alone. Ynuf Coid<

miilee ke\ boumi lo iifromtneno n rontiniietl and tea'

li»u« atmminn i» (he anlij^n on I lie p»rt of Her MajestyV
GiMrernmenl fcini flie Kiar inilia C'oiii|Hiny.

** Rut *\innfh an toiir r»fnniittf>e me impreMerl nirli

a venfM' of rffb lining**'** rummeirial aiM |«erHi»n*

a I, wliirli mniM mi-e fiotii lli« more exteinleii ]»yiiiein ol'

conitiiiinif'Miinn, tli«y wet»M eaitifHtly depiernte an>
ill tei nipt inn nl ilie «alii«lile ariungi meiiia now in |»in*

giv««. wliirli, it npfieMiii ,tn ilnfin lioni ‘ihn a^idtsnve

adiiuceil, to bn pnrfntily cnmpatibln.'*

T«tiib StcnETABT or thb Nrw Bekoal StFAii

Tom 1111*1 FK.

4, LfwttNhrtU Street, Ait/fUit 5. 1837.

Sin,—Onllie Ut July ta-i, I liml Hie linnomr rnUlieM.

ing WMi o|^tl||||g|^H«‘el of Strain ('oiiiiriiiiicHitoti 4%iili

aii l Miice lO liiijo, 1 li.iva been Itiily eni|ilf»ye«l

ill atU n'lliiE to llir iriieie>l< olliii8t iiiei'iiie in tl» pif>};ie««

beloie a Snlert rnininiitee ot iltr floti^enf Cnrniiiiiii>*.

a|ifMiiiiteil to rriqiiiie into Hie be«i meiin** of e<«i.ibti-liiii}:

a eoiiiniunicaiion by Sitaiii wiili iiidiM by way ol tbe

HedSca.
.

^
^

^ ^

The lieneAta that were experleil to reaiilt from t1ii«

Cotiitiiilloe by a lull coii^iilerrfiiiiii ofiiiuefi valuiitile evi*

denre ainl by iiive*iiL*:iliofi of recmi iiii|iiov»'iiieiiia in

ateain le^teln and niaebinei v. Iiav*. been |iaiii.iltv tlerHiii.

ad by theileaili of otn bite King, by eiiiiiteninii Ibe ibira*

lion of i'.irliaiii«nf, and by I'allin^ meiiiber^t ol ilie C'oin*

imfiee to fiulieii roniiecied uiiU ilnir roii«ttiiieiici and
otlirr iiti|iuitant llla(ler^• iieceaFEiily curtailed exdiiiina*

lion of evidence.

7'lie en(|itiry wa*, liowever, continued diily to ahnoat
the la*il day ot tbe eeAKitoii, and tbervidenee and re|M>ri

weie broii^lil up on Saturday pteceding Hie prorogatinn.

and ordeieil to lie piinted. Not only will ilie maniier in

India all lital it aotight by Stetm Communlcatioa. tha

delay Hint baa occurrmt in proceeding wiihoiir, and exeat*

«ita expense and iiicffieieni'v biilierio aiiendirig iba India

ffoiMe arrangetnefito in reepect t<r Steam Navigsiiion, lo#

xeilier mtb peiifNli«‘al cluriges in tbe per^onn and roun*

cila Ilf JJiieciois ilieiitr)elve<i. tauder** Hieir planA uiiceriain

a« regards eveA that part of ilia work at preKeiil eontem-
plaieil| anil \%liu*b Hliut a portion of vtbai ia lequireif fot

India. Anangeiueiit'k tbrottgb Iba iVlaillteriane:iii to meat
the liitli.in ccmmuuicnfioiw are ualletl for and the employe

inent of the Hugh Lij<d#iiy in tlia lleil Sea will incut

double iba expenaeio liiel ofan efficient ateamer, bar

^laiii ofctieed b nUo likelv to rau<*edHa|ipiiinttiieiif« in iba

iiniiAiiiUFion of tbe mail, be#idea ledueing ilie Hugh
Y.tnJftftf another Steamer in lite lte<l Sea ia i(i4le>*paiiAa*

ble. Having had op on unity within the la*t few yeara

of beroiiiing iirqiiiiiiited wiili tbe nnitieroua |•arliatl in

reepert to I Ida ioiiiniiinicaiioii, 1 (eel deairoiM lu impreit

mi th.He pMinioiitig it, aiel, in pamnilai. on Hiotw lor re*

moved phttiea in India, wbn liaie ao iniieli nt *i.ike and
w bo have *11 long HriXMtii-Iy i-ouLdil I'ni it. the iieRea<«iiy

of raieluHy wnicbing the progie^^a of Hie p'e'ent ine:ip4iira,

iiod by obaeMing ifie deleft- in ibe ay*tein to be |MepaieJ

for obj4 ctiona Hint tnay follow on iti« ado|>ii«i|i^ at ibe stinia

tiine 111 piiini out to otbei* how the mibaiiiiiiioii of a be^
ler *i#leiii wboli\ or piriialty woiibl piiiiliii'e inoie be-

tieAeJil ie-itlt4. 1 1 appear* liv evi>lenee beiure the Com-
iiiiiiee, iliai the at inngeinent nlNiut lo be acted on, waa
Niiii>iiiied in tbe Conri id JJirerloia* lepty, oiaile on (be

l*t ot Keb. I.i-t, lo a letter fiotii tbe B.mimI ol Coinmi**

lioiieia for tlieAfFaitaol liidtii, ilatedTib Defeinbei, IB36,

feqtie4tiii» lo l« fiiitiiHierl wiili Hie ol»*i‘i v.iiioii* ol ilia

Coiiil of Director* on tbe plan iiiid propo-al of Hie l^n-
>ton Aa*o4‘iatioo, d.ited 26Hi Novembei,* to uiiderlaka

the eaiiibiidiinent of Steam Cuininuuiu.ttion with India,

At the lime of making tbit nrran^ement for eataldiah-

ing the Ued Sea coiniiiuniraiiiin lliein-elve-, tbe Court

gave tbeir opinion, ilial ill oriler lo in-iiie efficacy and

wbicli ibii.qiie*iioii fn* lieeii biiheiio dealt wiib by Go-
j

|MfritiHnenc‘v of Sieaiii Navi<!i»iioii wi li India, it ^llOllld

fernnieni, ami the Kast India Company be exiiibiied, i
Imj eainb i-bed and maimaineil by Her lVl.»je*iy's Go-Company

but Hie evidence kUo aflTnrd* ino-t tiaiMiaciorv inbi-ma
liou lot fomiiiig iiti opinion tin to the pi obalde winking of

llie paiiiiil plan in p ogicM, and aUo ibenlepa deaif.tbl**

lobe t.ikeu by p<iiln-« intereiiied ami aiixioii* to biiiig tin*

queaiuin lo a|uedy and complete adjM«ioieni. I he ex
teiil and dlver^ily of evidence examined before tbi*Coni-

miitee will bet>t hlmw ibe xeat and aliiliiv exbibiied bi

Lord JVilliaiii Heniinck in tbe eiiquny on tbia occa-ioti';

who, beiudea atiembng coii-taniiy m hi* place aa chair*

man, aHo held daily Gonleienc^ at hi* houae iludng the

aittingof the Cmnmiii«e, for the puriioae of eolieciiitg

feriimeni and Ibe Kaat India t ompaiiy ; and on iliia

giouiid, lll•lepenllerllly of the objection* to ciml'eiitig on
the pMtjpcie'l, Company ihe ligbi ol levving po*'age, tlio

piopoiiiun a'abmiiivd lu Hie ie|>ort could iiui beeuier-

ixiued.

Tlii* objection lo po«tage rai«ed by the Court mi^hl
have been oveicome by Hie Goveiumeiil levying poaluge,.

and gidiitiiig cumpeiifaiioii »n liru lUereof.

No PucU propo*al having been alihniigh the

Comlou ('ummiitee weie preparoil io a—out lo it, con-

evidence, and i'on*ulling on points beaiiog on the gem*. ^iAtme^l the opiinoii that no real itifK*'uliy wa* emert.iiiied

rtl queMhui
; and it may here lie obwMved, th a nuicli '**• Hie Imlia lluinie, a* to the praciiriibiliiy of e*iHblr*li-

I

valuable inNoiiu ion and u eful detail coiiuet ied wiih

icieii*'e and with the fioliticiil and (ommeicwtl con^cieia*

lion* of a tiiea*U'e including in its lange the iniereju^ of

England ami Imlin^ ami of ifneivvnmg iia'inji* should,

from Ilia Raii«e atre'uly etaied, have lieen iiec*'s«aiily

omitted inihi< repmi. To Hr. MuHins, who gate cm
•tint Htiendance to ilm Cominiltee, and gieaily a*fHM

iuHie viii|iiiiy, amjt ib^ Mr.,. lltgAliuiv, who iii.iterUlf

tided, iliectU)i« isiimeb imiebi«tt. Till Hie evideucej *"’**« «*'»’**“-“* *»" imie* gwiwMiny, am mi* * mui mj
taken befoie ilttt Cumndttov b"* b«wn correcM andW»biwn, aliliougli the uciiiroely di**olution of Hu* I'arlit.

piinieil, it will not ^olniunable fir public uiw,.aiid tbi-
“““* - *•“-

wmoretfi be lamenj^ qt infoiiMaMon noniained in Ui«

fie|ioii would ei^.ib,to .CnmmitiM in Hie aeverel

p( ^i^ro^U tbe IJrW.h
toture pn ,a«Uaiiiiigeii|iagrouiiae ln$l eoubl not tail to

ji^prt ibe diM

;
xuy roulmr mnieiie may be Ibmight

eiiMrewiery* It will be wen in evidence, tiowever, ibar

llmm jiibrnet Aod nppOHtflg, opittioM ai the India

HeiiaSlK 7^iavt 7o itilk maiUtr, bud iltheugb 1 finnly

believe te|iialM'beiMetitftoiHm«faQii^ to doetl they can

totr«ffii |iimffiiBBg dttd-p Ipirtk

mgSieam (.'oiiiiiionio.ition tlnooglmut the \e>ir, amt that

the lmli:i Com ptinv would doit whenever ».iifficient de-

monjUriitioii ot public npininii eliouhl be iiimie to eiifiine

Hie principle. With ihi* inipreaMion 1 lemirkfd to you
in my teller of ,laou.iiy, that Steam ('ominiiiiicatiuD

Houhi lie e-iablidiU'l in con*equem'e of ilieuflet* made by
tbe I.Oiidoii A-aociatioii to do it lor a mu'lerriie Mini. In
ibai comnuiniriKmii 1 fun her ob*eiv«d. ihai it would be
ifone asaougbt for by India geiteuiliy, an I Hu* i* aid I my
iopinion, altliougli the uiiiimely di**idution of tin* I'arlin*

ment will cauae tbe complete idjuilnieut of ilie queetioa

to lay over for a peiiod.

fjurijqg Ibia interv.t1 nppnrtuaily will be effiifded to

fpriii a bcMer judgment a* to the probable working, of

Hie plHj|„now oomniencefl, and. I baye already urged in

Hte proper quarter at the India Tlutiae, ibe uecesMiy of

incluiting Socotra in Hieir arraiigeineni, to facilitate In*

leAPourae wiib Point de Gxlle, and the Kaat tide ef

India,

.*4 MfrU* «li«Uy>i01>nnNM to joor CoohOI*
ftVo
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Id thd nic»ii I'lmd wtitjont from tha fnr^ FraM<lafi*

ciM»f«*rtiie purpose of hrineinv llitmonfure before IW
oeii PrtilMmifrif to have nH»eri*ir|H tJik -ti fo earry om
the knnivn wi-lic^of flf*r M4ie«ry'M Ooverymenit iie f**'

pre<«eil id h letter from the Loid<« (himniitHioder# of Her
Majesty*** rreaMiny, dated 9iii iVlaroh* to the lodm Ihinnl

a {Eiveri tn the evidenre of Sir I. HolihiiiHe:— Mieii

Lordalii|t« of coiir-e a^^umeJlinlilhe qtiHatiun re<ioived for:

their con^ideratinn uill embrace lli« Commonie-ition ht

Steam with lhr«-e PreMilenriea,'* The Ciiiirt of Director*!

by that time will have oliinined ^nti^farMoiy proof of ilie

practirahilhy of naviuatinjf tlie IoiImo aea<< at all lieaaoii-

of the ^04- hv vovaae«, in ide by etKi'ient atvameri* nho
in Indin, and the dia|MHiiion of iliat |iuninn of (he Direo-

tore who are f.ivoiable to extend roinmunii'Blinii wilt

thu4 be siren^thened, and further diflicnliy to a Hiial ami
complete adjustment of the question may reasonably be

expected to lie removed. Not only do auck exertions-on

the pait of the public aeem neeeaaary to carry out the

compreiiendve scheme, but also to {rerfeet the plan actii-

•lly in pioirress so a« to confer iiene(it«,(o juftify lar<;e an<(

moie comidete ananeenients, and fun her expenditure.

The London Commitiee wdl take the veiy earliest oppor-

tunity when they can obtain the report of the Committee
of the House of ('onimons to draw up a report thereon,

and to recommend «nch arrangements as may seem best

suited to the occasion, snd most iikelv to promote tht*

views and interests of their fiiends in ln«lis, sinl to ad-

vance the ohjoci they have been so anxioit«ly cotiieiiiliiiu

for. The evidence I heard before this Committee lias

strensihened the opinion entertaine!l by me since Iff'jn,

when I fiist caie aMention to the subject, that it is deeply

the poliev of this country to promote Sieatii Naeigation

with India, not more on the ground of political eX|>eilieti-

oy than as a duty to the |ieopte of Jmlia to promote civi*

lizalion, and the coinineicial prospeiity of both uaiiuns.

Althoiii;li further active measures of this assnciatinn

in promoting liiis obj»'Ci are now prevented by fne steps

taken bv the Government amh ICasi India Company,
a sincere de«iieto see it completed, and hii earnest liO|ie

for its success will ever make me de^rous to advance it

tothelie-t of my nliiiiiy, and causes me to offer in

v

ready aid in foriv.irding the views of the Indian ixibtic

in any wav leiidinirto proinme their iuterctis on this oc*

casioii. The powerful insirumentsaliiy of the press in

all qiieMions of this naMi«e, will h.ive heeq made more
evideiu bv proceedings during the last ye ir, in the nioile

of (reaiing iltis snhject, Hiice if li<4s keen nuder di»cu«-

sinii. and bt^fore G ivernmeiit. Insiiuctions ami :irt*u*

menisin rifcrenoe to your |>«iiiioiis an I the interesis of

your commiiniiy to combine all the points incuhlediir
beam N iviig.iiion caiuiot lie toe niucti attended to. as ol

course they are not^ so well or genet aby uti lerstn.id b>
iodivt Inals n this couiiiry. In a few deva 1 ho|ie to

have the pleasure of lorwarJing the report ef the jiai$o«

cialiuii.
t

I have the henoitr to remim, your, &e«

C« F, Rcao, Chairman^

Promwnul CammUt§$M

Capfi afa tetterfrom Mr, Wanhorn In Motufi *

pn the §t»tijeei p/the lntUr'e nfaeinig from Muhompl

J,U Fache, the gj/l of a deitot.

To Colonel CAUPOeLL*

j|g«nt to Her Majutii and the Hou'hfa £, J. C. tn

AfeioHrfrie. ?

Cairo. l6ibOetober» 1837.

have tito tnmout tb iitiii, that fhtn UdhM
tfii t8(b isitaitt bao bf«a duly ifcoitrod by mt*

0B receipt of it, 1 had only one course Idft. which wn
writing to the Government and mercantile commuii'.iiet

of ImnIi England and India, esonerating myseif fiom the

i«siilt of yonr late refusal of tlie Pacha *« variable gin lo

the Steam oldi ct, n* a «lepdt ia Cairo weoJd Jiavo boon,

I

tor coals oa their way to Sues.

The Steam object through this ronntry altouM not

have lieon treated in n political pobit of view as you have
done ; it shonht have Iteen ireaieil as a genefal ol^ject

to which (he P.ichn'A aid was of the mo-t viiiit import*

nice, and that he liuda light mIaoio giw ilnt aM.liecause

(Its own inieteats were interwoven wii'.i it, as well as H,
(iovernnieot and the Ilon'hle ''nmpany*», wheieasyoii-

have treateti his aid with cuuluroely.

For, hy
3
*00 r refiiiia) of the Pacha's most valuable offer,

you have slighted, if not insulie<l you
Coniinue to think that ilitis slig'iisel or iiiMdit'd you have

(lie power ill yourself lodo, wiiliouihis aid and assistance

in Kg\pt, whim you well know ihal tliroiigli his orders

only sufhci*nt camels could be got at any rea-onablo

pi ice, anti flies'* (if without such orders we ctxAd get

them at all) we should have to pay dou'nly, perhaps

treehly for, as vvtllas tor every tbiug else rvquiviie for

the Siesin object.

Sir, von had liefore yon a most gratifying p not of bent*

fitting the Siemi object by adding toils help and aid ihti

of AJalioinei All s to its tnllest es'ent, an I this you have
•iltogetlier slighted, by your incarrei‘1 ideas otftine dignity

towUfds your autlioiiiies ^ the which, hive ted you to

treat the niairs offers with cuoiumely, who had it most in

hi^ power to aid, to lienefir, and to econooiize tlie object

in all its healings in ibis country ; and, I mii«t say, tha

t/ue r^gntVy of Her Majesty and the llotride Court of

Diivctofs, would have been best upheld in accepting the

Pirka's offer in the same giacinuH iiisnner lh.il il was
made, anti if either Her Majesty's Minisieis, or the

Coitti, had no wmIiIo accept the obligaiioii of such favors,

eitliei* might have com ieou4y sent e preeeut bmond the

o&lue of such f iVQur ; and ibis shimld have been the

course I would have pursued, instead of tbai you have

cho*cii ; the winch will marr an<l defeat all fiiiuie hopes

ot economy to (lie Steam object in Kvgpt, wliicb can only

come from and coniinue toil, througli ihti Padia ;
and,

I candidly avow, I condder you have dune more haim by
the unlortiinste course you have mlopied.ilian aught else

could hap|ien to the Steam object. However, 1 shall

endeavour hv every means in niy power to rectify your

relnsiil of Mahomet All's offerwl aki thereto, until i be

assureil by Mr, SecreUry Melvill you have adopted ibe

pio|iercottiae.

Sir, it is with mueh regret, that T feet it imp^sible to

coniinue longer, than the answer from Mr. Secieiary

Vlfivillio my teller ef 14tb instant, uti ler your Orders

mihe Steam qivestieo m my public capteby ; still 1 lahe

:tms opporittuuy of tfauokiiig you for lueoy personal

grvilitks.

• 1 ( .

Z btvo the honour lo be. Sir,

Yonr most obdu humblo

Tsoi Waoacav.

I . • L I

JHqqr. 4fmt t* lU Bm'ih £. /. C». to IJOipt. .

Bwtonh Pmutor 8.1
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UNION BANK.

At t frenera) meetinK held thU^day, Friday

J

the liSili Deiember, 1837, ftt 2 p. h., purauant to advet^l

tizenieot.

7\ Dieksnt^ Eig„ tn the chair

»

The Serretary the advariiaement and letter con-

veiirng theineetiog.

Mr. Holroyd. the chairman of the Directors, addremed

the meeting, and aiated, that the Dirertora all ap-

proved of the augtnentrttion of stock, leaving the details

o be decided by the sense uf this meeting.

The chairman then propoaed the following resolo-

tiona, which he stated, were not precisely the same as pub-

lished in ^it^n^aners. He stated, tiie causes which had

induced hiuSelfarhd others to auree to tiiese alteruitons,

which were now suhnuul6d for approval of this meeting

in tiieir amended form

llemlred-^ltU That an increase of eight lacks, lie

immedikteiy added to the Union Uank stock, so as to

make the capital forty lacks, and that it is evpedieni to

double tlie pre*‘ent capital ol thiriytwo lacks gradually,

and as experience shall demoostraie, that prodtahle em-

ployment can be’ found for further capital in banking

DUhiness in Calcutta, and the pre!>tdency at large;

RsjofDed—2d. That such addition Im made by

creating 800 New Shares of 1,000 Co.s Us each, to be
|

disposed ol as follow^, viz. Kach holder of four shares!

on the 15tli day of Janiiaiy, 1838, to be entitled to one

new share at par on paying tor the same in tlie manner

provided for in the 4th lesulution.

3d. That such shares as cannot Im taken off in the

manner pi ovided foi by the 2d resolution, beGau*ie seve-

ral of tlie present shareholders each holil numbers ol

•hares not divisible by lour, b" pul up at par and sold

by Auction among tlie propiieiors themselves, and the

profits of pi emium applied for the baiiefit of those not

enabled for the cause aboveinentioued to obtain new
•hares at par.

4ih. That the shares be paid for as follows ; viz.

one-fouith in one month from the 15th day of January
1838.

One-fourth by promissory note*, hearing interest at

ten per cent, payable in two munibs, from the same

I

^'*y*

One-fourth by note bearing like interest, payable in

four months, ^ the same day.

The remaining fourth by note bearing like interest,

payable in six months, from the same day.

Propiietors paying cash down on or before 1st Feb.
next, to leceive dividends for the full pe riod from 1st

Jatmarv, to 30ili .lime, and pioprieiors paying cai^^b af-

ter the Ist Feb., to receive dividends pro retd from the
date ol payment.

5th. That such Sale be held on the 1st Feb. next,

after the coiifinnalion of these re-iulutioif||||iy a majoi^y
ol propiietoisat a 2d special general meeting, convened
lor that purpose.

6di. That the prrioil within which absenU*^ pro-
piieturs mu'^t pay op for their additional stork, be (or

those in Kuropc and Amei'ica, the 30th June, 1830, and
fortlio>se at the Cape, ('iitna or New South Wales, the
3ist Oereitdier, 1838, and for tho'ie el«ewiiere and above
fifteen d<iy^' dhk from the presidency, a reasonable
peiiod in addition to that allowed to residents of Calcut-
ta, to be fixed by the Directors.

The re^oluiinns on being put to the meeting were
seconded by Mr. H. M. Parker, and carried unani-
mously.

The meeting being special, no other business was
brought forward.

Thanks to the Chairman were voted, and the meeting
was dissolved.-—ifurlwru, December 16.

CIVIL FUND MEETING.

At en edfotirnfd ipicial meeting cf the wbeerihers to th^

Civil tund, hotdon al the Town Hall, on Saturday, tlie

iSth day of NoVm0 1837.

PBEUNT.

H, T. pRlNUP, EiQ-, Chairman

J. J. Harvey* J- Hutchinson, Braddon* Cracr^^
Hadrkins, J. A. Dorin* F« C. Smifb. D. F..,McLe«},

J. French, F.J.HaUidey* Waltera, Velpy, MaV
gles, Louit, Dunbar, Tucker, James Shaw, CarruthersJ

Wilkinson, D. C* Smyth, H. T. Raikes, J . F. T. ReidH
H. M. Pigou, T. C. Scoit, and W. U. Martin.

The chairman atthnitied to the meeting that the re«

uuisition directed by the leaoluUona of the meeting of

aOth September, had bMn iddiusa^ to all the aubtori.

^l1l6r• whose votes had not been received on that date, and
'Wfb«tiact of the state of the votes had likewise been

that theie were attll a majority of suberibers

eilho bid espreaied no opinion at all on the propositions

if tU bad had tba opportunity of voting,

the invitation given by

cUebIfit mini Iff tIkOH «flkfi h»A fixpiiMcd no o^ion

jin writing would be represented at the meeting through
'powers transmitted to members present, it would be
tlie busine«>s of the present meeting to decide finally dpon
each separate pioposiuon, taking upon each the written
votes, of wliich an abstract prepared to the day wit laid

on the table, and adding to iliein such as might be offer-

ed by members present on their own part or on the part
of absent subscribers, udiose written uuthority they might
produce*

This mode of proceeding being ageed to by the Meet*
ing, the chairman put in succession each of the votes and
prupo*iitioii8 submitted to llie subscribers at large, when
It was found, that the following rules were carried by largo
majorities, uamely. Rules L, 11. and Hi,, with tbo
third amendment, also Ritle IV. Pait I.

. In lieu of Rule IV. Part 11., which was found to be
negatived by a mujority of written votes, with all its

amendments, the following proposition from vote Paper
So, I was found to be carriM. It will stand, therefore,

as Rule IV. pan I[.,'viz., ** t]iat the existing deficit

be made up by increasioj^ the contributiona bf all biUh
MQidlifmt accordihgto \tm allowa&aai.'^*



The follnwing propbliitionfl frorfi vote Paper No. 1,

were in like manner Heclared to be carried by Urge aia>

jortieeof the recorded votes

i«t. " Tint a surplu<) be anmially provided.

2iid. Tint iliQ surplus be 25^000 Rs/'

W hi i“l» votes were iletermined^by the meeting to super-

sede tile propo^iiions forming Part III. of Rule IV.
as nrigiuulty submitted.

Mr. Craerofi then proposed the following resolulioQ»

winch was seconded hy Mr. French—

“ That the managers be iistriicted lo

the voles upon Rule I V. Part 111., and to tlie votes on
Paper No. 1 R l,fwli€iehya surplus of 25,000 rupees

^has i)f>en vo'ed, but the means of raising it are not

atfordfMl) to invite tire siibsoiibers to provide for the

surplus bv means of a collaieral fund, as determined

bv the votes on Paper No 1. A. I. robe created by
additional subsnipiion from those having families to be
provideii for fioiTi the Fund ; it appeanng to this meet*

inir tliat, excepting hy such a construction of the votes,

no means are alVnrded of providing for the surplus deter-

mined in thp affirmative by the large majority of 161

against 10.”

That re'ohitinn was carried by 13 votes to 7, of

meiiihers present.

lUrlelV. Part. IV. regarding peiiodical revisions for

•Iccl.iraltoii of the ileficit he'ng declared to he carried

will) tiu* specilicaiioo of 3 years for the period of each
revinlnii.

Ir wts proposed by !\Ir. Lowis. seconded by Mr.
Dorm

—

“ That ilu* whole of whit is called the capital of the

fond 1- avail.ddc for the immediate payment ol pisnsionH

prosicoetivo as well .is piesent.”

Wheieuoon the f.dlo\vin«r amend-nent was proposed

bv the chairman, secimded by Mr. Cmcroft—

That the exi-ling oanital being for the most part

invcsic<l in public ^ec«riiie» vi Ming interest, which
iniercst i^ rnpuicd for the pavmeni of existing annuities

and provisicii-«. and h ther* foie ascignefl so long as the in-

come iiom hoi hiiveresi and suh-ciiptiouH is'not sufficient

to p.4 y the annii.ll riciuaud' on the fund, no appropria-

tion iM capit.il can be ma le at the sacrifice of the said

inieieat uniil thee sliall be a surplus of income from

both M^n^ce^.”

I in- amendment losing put to tlie vo'e was lost, where-

upon the resol 111 ion of Mr. Luwi^ was put, on J the votes

we»f ayc'' 2.i, noe-* 4.

'I'ln* voles upon Rule IV. Part V. being declared,

we*e in favor of ilie rule, but a« the previous rule for fix-

ing a higher r-ife. of suhscnpiion for married and widower
subsciilveis who desire to retain their interest in the fund

is not carried, agreed, that effefet can only be given to

this rule in its bearing Upon the collateral fund poposed
by Mr. Cracroit, a.^ a means of providing the deinrea sur-

plus.

I'he following rules were declared td be carried by
large majorities.

Rule IV. Part VI. and J>art VIK (subject Iq the

observation recorded upou Rule IV. Part V.) RulfM V.

VII. \Mll.(as amended) Rule IX. Rule X. (as

amended) Rules XI. Xll. XIII. Part I. and II., Rules

XIV. XV. with aineodment—XVls XVII. XVlll.

XIX.

Rule XX. being read from the chair, the state of the

votes upon the proposition ‘SubiDitted io vote Paper

No. 1*A.2» viz. *

* That so much of the existing deficit be met by

reduction of tUovrancee as will be met by Umituig the

total income of widow incumbents to £300 a year
(that is to say) by disallowing the £100 a year from
her own fortune now allowed without reduction of
allowance."

For the reduction of the widow incumbeote 82
Against..... 80

The personal and proxy votes of subscribers present
at the meeting being taken on the same propositiou^ the
ayes were 3, against 18 noes.

The proposition therefore to reduce the income of any
widow incumbents, was declared to be carried in the
negative.

' It was then moved by Mr. Mangles, seconded by
Mr. IlaLliday, and canied by 20 votes against 15 of the
8iil>8cribers present, that prospectively £300 be the limit

of income to be made up to widows by tt)g ^nd, and
that Rule XX. Parts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, be carried, with
alteration of ilie word four huMred, where it occurs in

respect either to pounds sterling or rupees to three

hundred.

Rule XX. Part 6, as amended, was declared to be
carried by a large majority, so also Rules XXI. XXII.
XXI If. with the thiid additional clause.

Rule XXIV, being then read, the votes were declar-

ed to be lor it 60 :>aain<<t it 65, the amendments were lost

by large majoriiie*>. The voles of subscribers present
being taken on this rule, it was carried, modified as
follows, to suit the sesult of the votes on the other pro-

positions :

** No family becoming hereafter dependent on the
fund shall receive fioiu the funri'an allowance exceed-
ing in ail six hundred pounds eterliug per annum, or in

Iijilia six hundred Co.'s Rs. per mensem, and the reduc-
tion shall be made rateably."

All the additional clauses were declared to be nega-
tived.

Role XXV. being then read with its amondmentis^
agree>l that the result of the votes is in favor of the sum
of (lo.*8 Rs 25,000 as i« be made good by a retiring'

subdciiber in order to insure to his family the benefits

of the fund.

Mr. Pigou then moved, sficonded by Mr. Walters,
that the following resolutions in explnnution and modi-
fication of Rule XXV. n* passed at this meeting, be put
in rirculntion, in order that the sense of the service be
takt'H thereupon.

The families of those r(*ilrlng Ti^liins who shall, pre-

vious to resignation ol hv \ uv, have paid up principal

and interest incluiWtD th sum of 26,000 rupees, shell

be entitled to ibe full beiieiii of the fund.

The families of retiring subscribers who shall similarly

have paid the sum of 20,000 rupees, shall be entitled to

a contingent benefit to be calculateil rateably.

The families of retiring subset ibers, who shall have
paij up similarly the sum of 15,000 rup^s, shall be-
entitled to a contingent benefit not exceeding £400 per
a^uin.

The families of retiring subsciibers who shall similaHy
have paid up ibe sum ol 10,000 rupees, shall be enti-

tled to a contingent benefit not exceeding £300 per an*
num.

This ruletoi%ke effect from the ddtft on which the
new rnles are adopted. Each sobsenbef at period of
reaigaation, ahatl specify hv writing to the Secretaey the'
class to which he chooser to belong, and shall pay up
the balance required to make up tbe full sum. Sub-
scribers omiiiingto give this nodeb. or negleeting to pay
up the difference, ahall only be entitled to the contingent
benefitsof tfaat^lass, the amonnt ofanbseriptkm to wnii^
U eovond by hii paymeats*
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A M«mbef McL«od} asked if it was latended
|that the family should benefit rateably in the proportion

of the amount made good to the required sum of *25,000.

The mover assented at first to the introduciitm of the
words **10 56 calculated rateably," but subsequently
retracted and proposed, that any new rules, that inteht
be passed, should stand with the amounts as iiiaxiinum
mits of the beoefit to be secured by eaub paym eot<

Agreed to allow the propositions to stand on the pro-
ceeding of this day, andf to be submitted to the service
fo^futur<9 consideration.

Rule XXVI, was then declared to be passed.

Rule XXyil. was then declared to be passed as modi-,
ned by the third amendment.

Rule XXVHI. was also passed as modified by the
. 5th Amendment

•p m
Rules XXIX. and XXX. were also declared to be

adopted, and Rule XXXI. as modified by the 5th
amendment, and the first additional clause. Rule^
XXXIl , X'XXlll. and XXXIV. were also carried, and
rule XXX V. aa modified by the second amendment.

The additional Allahabad Rules were declared to be
negatived by large majorities.

The meeting hiving thus ascertained the state of the
votes and determined the result upon each of the
new rules and propositions submitted to tho bubscribers
at large.

It was unanimously Resu/ved—** That the managers
be instructed to prepare rules for the land accoiding

to the result of the votes taken st tins meeting, and to

lay the new rules before the aunual meeting ui Jatiuaiy

next.

That the new rules bediawn so as to take efi'^ot on the

Isi January, 1858, from jvhich dale the dffit'it will he

assessed rateablvou existing suhsmihers, and the col-

lateral fund will take efiect, if agreed lu by the subs-

cribers.

Rewlved.—That the votes of the service on the new
rules proposeil by Mr. Pigou, be taken at the same
annual meeting.

Revived ,—That the managers prepare and «nl>mit

to the hume meeting an .addiH^s lo tht* Mom ’hie the

t'ourt of Diieotors, prayinv ih- ir sarirtion lo tiie new
ittles, and forcibly represenilng the ciairn of the fiimilies

of their Civil Serv tnt*. lu an inciea-ied «lonaiion fiiof>or-

tioned to the incMCused namhernr servimts, and their

reduced averiige income.^ ami menri'i ot making indepen-
dent proviKien lor rhen fstnilies. more fi|pei'iallv, wj^i

refeience lo the compulsory subscnpiion imposed on
their servants since 18*23.

H. T. PRIJS^SEP, Chairn^M

CaL Courier, Dec, 16.]

MILITARY FUND.

The Directors beg to submit to the subscriliers, of the
Bengal Military Fund, the case of Mrs. Dy'^an, widow
of the late Lieutenant Dysait, 2d Native Infantry, who
died on the 7th March, 1837, without having subscribed
as a man ied member.

A claim on the part of this lady was m.ade first, by
Lieutenant-Colonel Stacy, Commanding 3M N. f.

;

secondly, by Lieutenant ('olonel U. H, Suje. Her Ma.
jesty 8 13ili Light Infantry -both of which applioaiiun.**

were duly considered by the Diri’ctors, and, under their

instruciions. answered by the Secretary totiie effect, that,

as the deceased had not availed himself of the option
open to him, of subscribing as a married officer

, his w i>,

dow had no claims upon the institution
; and, thirdly, hy^

paptain H. J. Wood, of the Horse Artillery, and l-
other bubscribers, requesting that the appeal of Colonel
Sale, on behalf of his daughter, Mrs. Dysart, might be
circulated to the subscribers generally.

The original decision of the Directors was not ques-
tioned by Colonel Sale in his second letter of appeal,
(No. 1) against permitting which, no ground {b| the
same exi»Uog, the Directors were unanimous.

*

Consequent upon this necessary rejection <-^for,thQilgb

the esse was deemed a painful one, yet the duty of the <

Directors was clear,—Ciaptain Wood and other subscri-

bers at Kuroaul solicit (see No. 2), a reference of the
claim to the favorahle cooaidfratien of the Army.

In pursuance of that requisition, the relative papers
Ifavinf been intermediately re-circulated, a Special Meet-
itig%rthe Directors was convened, at which the question
of tnhmitting theupplicatiou on behalf of Mrs. D. to the
aobscriberi ivM.«onBiilered.

It was then and ibere resolved, that the said requisition

ahoohl be complied with,aa in doing so the Directors

,
would be enabled toitate their own viewi to the army.

vi* .that thn rejpriion of llie claim «.houlil be uphnl.l a^
proper anil conformable to Atiule 13 of tli(> llegnUnious,

and tint to nrculaie the appeal coninry to Il.ile

40, whivh derlauvl tluiUbo^n onlv ‘•honld lie rcler-

red lu iht* siil’^Tubeis at btrue, whicli mi^dit imt be f.pt-ci-

ficaliy defined by the retjulalions, p'livided al^n. lltai Hie
lefeivnce ^^ere appior^d t»v th en l)iie» BoHi iliuisi*.

elemeiiis of qnaliticaiii'i) .ne w.uittn^ in ilie [ne>.eiii c.i.<ie.

But noiwiilisiandm^ their unchaLie l Ofiin-on ro the
abiient’e of Huy ^rnuud ofclsiim.and tli it Hie appeal h
vain^t the letter aiul spiiit of a p.i. iicnhir iiile, ihe

Diiectois, in deleience to H.e wi-tus ofthe Kurnaul olK-
r‘prs who linvK Hie reqni-iiij.ri aie billing tiiai Hie
case should go loith to ilie Aimy tlirougli tlumi.

The Directors are most anxious to avoid all appear-
ance ot standing between the liheraiiiy of the Aimy and
a proved case of great distress

;
but they have, a lespou-

sible irusi to execute and preKCiihed public duties to fulfil,

which do not permit them to yield to piivate feelings, or
to compassionate consideiations, by which the ioteresia

of the society would be greatly injuied.

The present case is not singular, and a dangerous pre-
cedent will ^ created by the soccess of the claim

; ano-
ther similar instance has just occurred in which the same
neglect or delay will be attended with an equally dis*

treising result.

The subscribers will observe, that the assurance which
Colonel Sale gives, that it whs the deceased’s intention to

have subscribed had he been but spared fora very short
time longer, is vouched by the Kurnaul appellants as being
well known to them*

The Directorg 4o not doubt it, and wish that every be-
nefit should be allowed to the appeal, that such evidence
may warrant. But, in a precisely similar circumstance,
where also there was no doubt of the ittb8cribler*8 wish
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and intent, tliis wan ruled by the Army to be insufficient.

I'iie ca<<o alluded to was that of Brevet Colonel Cave« i

I

It may lip added, that Government has decided that it
^

14 oppiiorial to an odicer to Riibscrihe as a ifarried man,
altlioui!!i, as havin;^ enieied the service since 30th Au-
gust I82t>, it is compulsory upon him to subscribe as a

bachelor. ^
By order of the Directors,

K. Martindbll, Secy*

No. 1.
^

Kurnaut, dtk June, 1837.

To [-1. M AnriNDFi.i., Krq.,
*

Secy, to benoal MUitary Fund*

Sir,—

O

n behalf of inv daughit-r Mrs. Djsart, widow
of the late Lieutenant Dy^ait, of tiie 2d Regiment N. 1«,

1 hnve tliu liononr to leqnest you to solicit for her case

the l.)vor.il)le coiHideratioii of the Directors of the Mill*

lary Fund,

T can assure vnu, that it wa* her husband's intention to

have ijecnine a iTiiriie<l sub4cr(i)er to Cite Fund, had his

life b.^en sp lie I tor but the short space of one month,
and thit the }iostpi)ii<:inenl of entering himself as much
wa** c.niie 1, not by a iorgettulness o^ or a diBreg4 id for,

the lieneHts ut^our excellent tn^iituiion, but irom the

pi ai-e- worthy motive of paying off a little ileht which
h** w.»<» n- i cisiraie I to iii'nir on Iha maruage, and which
xvaR ail lint li(]uidaied, when a melancholy accident
cut hliort lit- life.

I am avvare, that this explanation, though it must acquit

him of having leit iiegleciful to lii> wife's interests, ui the

event of iier nii vivor^hip, will not constitute a c/am o/‘

right on her part to the heiiehN of tho F«ind<
;
bur [ feel

coriillent, that it wilt liave a great influence over the

known kind and liberal feelings of the A: my in inducing

ilie.in to gr.iiii to their late brother officer's widow (oilier-

wiRc iiiiiie niiorovided for, save by the pittance from Lord
Clives Fund) the indulgence of being enrolled as an

annuitant on ihn Kund,»upon niy pacing up for her what-

ever sum tJx. arieais may amouni to, which Lieut. Dysart

would have paid had he subscribed in proper lime
\ and,

[ can assure the Army, that my daughter will ever reflect

on ilieir kindness with feelings of the deepest gratitude,

and tiiai tho«e feelings will be paiticipated most cordially

by liei family.

If, therefore, the Directors will be good edough to sub-
mit her case to the subscribers at Targe, I have every
hope, that it will be favorably dealt with (under the
eapianaiioa I have frankly given,) by that liberal body,

1 have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

R. SalB| LUuu^Cdl* \Zth L J«

To H. MAttTiNrDBt.L, Esq.

Secretary, Bengal Military Fund,

Sin,—Understanding that the Directors of the Mill-

*tary4Funil do not consider themselves authorized by the

rules ef the in^'tilution, to circulate the accompanying
letter from Colonel Sale, Her Majesty’s 13th Light In-

fantry. to the subscribers to. the Fund, we, the under-

signed, being informed, that in present fom^may go
forward, request you will snbmiw the same to the Direc-

torfl(wetl knowing that it was the late Lieut. Dysart’s

intention to have subscribed as a married member, and
his being a bachelor subscriber to the time of his death)

for the purpose of collecting the votes of the Army

;

and, they tru»t, notwithstanding Lieut, Dysart’s forget-

fulness, that his widow may be e&roiled as an Annuitant

on the fund.

We have the honor to be. Sir,

Your roost obedient servants,

H. J. Wood, Capt. H, Arty.

G. Brownlow, Dy. Asslt. Adjt. Gl.
**

.

J. Graham, Surgeon.

C. S. Reid, Lieut., Artilery,
**

W. W. Apperly, 4lh Lt, Cavy.

J. Christie, 3d Lt. Cavy. t ^
B. McLeod, Sug, 3d Cavy.
W. S. Charters, Surg. 61st Regt.

J. W. Roberdeau, Moj., 4th Lt. Cavy. g ^
C. W. Hamilton, Col., 6lst Regt. ^
H. Milne, Ensign, 2Ut Regt. « g
Wm. Benson, Capl., 4th l avy, "5®^

G. Jackson, Cornet, 4ih Cavy. J ^
(True Copies.)

K H. Martindbl£, Secy,

Kurnault 21th Sept., 1837.

iHurharu^ December 21,

THE NEW TARIFF.

To II. T. ParNSKP, Esq., Secretary to Government,

General Depirtment, Fort VFilliam,

Sir,—We take ilic liberty of appealing throngh you to

his honor the Vice Piosident in^Council, against the er-

roneous, and in most cases exhorbitant, ' valuations, put
on China and country produce by the New Tarriff. We
shall, in this comma nication. merely confbe our remarks
to the article tea, of which, according to thOviarnff,

there are but two classiflcations, via. ^ Hyson Skin.”

valued at rupees 32 for whole che^t, and *' Hyson” and
'* Black” valued indiscrtinlnately at rupees 85 per chest,

whereas, it is a notorious fact, that there is no article of

commerce possesing so great a variety of characters and

value as "tea,’' Had the framers of the New TarriflP

regulations referred to the Custom House books, they

wouli have ascertained that ** Hysoo Skin” tea, (of

which the whole-sale market price here is seldom more
though frequently toss than rupees SO per chest) has

been hitherto generally passed at a valuation of rupees

18 per chest; while the very best “Hyson” and
*< Black" teas of which, in times of the greatest scarcity,

the whule^sale market value seldom exceeds rupees 80 a

90 per chest, have paid duties on a valuation .ranging

between 60 rupees and 80 rupees per chest ;
and the in»

derior qualities, whic ' seldom bring more than rupees

^ a 35 per chest, have been pasm at proportionately

low rates.

In proof of this assertion we beg leave to enclm 3

bills for duties paid by ourselves on teas imported within

the past . tow mouths. The valuation of “ Hyson” and
“ Black” teas ranges, as you will observe, from rupees

22 to rupees 78 i>er whoto chest ; the greater ponioo, by

far, b.dng valued at rupees 22 o 40 j while only 49 cheats

are valued at the higher rate of rupees 78, and in no

instance is ” Hyson Skin’* appraised above 18 rupees!

Surely, uo additional argument is necessary to convince

the Govmnmeut,tUat the framers of the New Tarriffcould
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not hove infoTii^ed themselves sufficiently on these points,

before obtaining the sanction of the Legislature to their

chedule of valuations!

Of the teas imported irito India, by far the greater

portion is of the most inferior Hyson*' and Ulack, sel-

ling at rupees 25 a 55 per chest, for consumption in the

Upper Provinces ;
and '* Hyson Skin," which is moat

difficult of sale, even at rupees 20 a 22 per cheat. In
proof of this we ma]t herit s^t^tef that the greater portion

of the inferior teas hy us under the enclosed

duty -bills, is still on purlMbs unsaleable.

We have been chiefly led to make the foregoing ohser-

vations, in consequence of the enormous loss we shall be

subjected to if forced to pay duty at the Tarrff valuation

on a recent large importation to us per Bark Cowmjif
Famt/y," which valuation, as per Bonde(f Ware-llou'ic

keeper's certificate herewith sent, is not less than rupees

42.350, ^hgreas the very outside market value of the

teas is not more than rupees 21 ,000 : thus subjecting

to a tax of nearly 22 per\:ent., instead of the legitimate

one of 10 per cent.!

We are informed that previous to the passing of the

Tarriflf Act, the schedule of valuntioub was laid before

the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce for theii

approval, and that it was approved by them after some
alight modificatioDyS. If such were the case, it i'^ pro-

bable, that the gentlemen composing the Coinuiiitee

merely looked over the items coming immediately

withini their own range of business, and liiat finding

them, generally, correctly eHiimaied, they took for

gianted, that all other articles weie equally so.

But we are prepared to prove, oot only that most
articles of China prmluce oi manufacture, but of the

produce and manufacture of this rourury also, are rated

in the NTew TaiiflT at prices fai above the general aver-

age procurable, while, on the other baud, several others

are umUr valued We wbould therefore respectfully

Suggest, that liH Honor the Vice President in Council,

should authorise the apppintment of a Committee of

merchants selected from all branches of trade, to revise

under the direction of the Board of Co4tom«, Silt and
Opium, th}* valtiaiioni imposed hy thi^ New Taniff,

and that pendiug^sueb revidou, the Collector of Customs
be authorised, as heretofore, to levy duties on goods at

the appraised or market value of the day.

* If, however, His Honor in Council does not see fit to

sanction the latter part of this sug'jesiion, we have to

request parmissson to sell off by public aiicnun, the

whole of the teas imported hv ih p'^r baiquu i'owisjee

Fami/y, (now tying in the Bomled Wave-hoiHC,) and to

pay duty, on tlie nei p'oceed^ iliereuf, instead ol on the

arbitrary valuation now put upon lliem.

We liave tiie honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedidlg Servent, ^

ColcHttUf Naoemhtr 24, 1837.

We, the iin«lei-igried,are rilsn conremeil in the (Jhtoa

trade, and join with Messrs, riustomjpe C(iw;i«jr'e Kod
Co. in si>li(‘iting the altf^^riUon of (jovei nnicnt to a

revision of the New rarritf vaiualious ,—UinkurUf De-
eeinher 1.

ASIATIC SOCIETY.

The monthly meeting of the Asiatic Society on Wed.
nesday evening last, seemed to have been generally for.

gotten by its members amidst the festivities inchleut toj

the visit of the young Prince of Orange, for neither

President nor Vice-President attended, and but half-a-

dozen members were to be seen in the room. Fortunate-

ly, (for the creditor the soceity) General Ventura did not

avail himself of the invitation to he present upon the oc-

casion. In consequence of the paucity of atlend.ince

some matters of importance were postponed ; auMng the

rest, the queaiiou, whether to accept the option ol pur-

chasing a valuable und^xtensive collection of objects ol

natural history tendered by Dr. Evans, which, in the!

event of his offer being declined, are to be forwarded to! nme since m the society a Journal,
England. The collection was spread out upon tlie t^bleJ

and nearly covered the whole of it. Besides the above,|

the following intereaiing objects were exhibited.

A collcf’tion of antiques and minerals from Kgspt,
presented by l.it^uiunant Young of the Bengal Lagmters.

Speriineiis of coaj and iron ore from Svri.i, di^i'nveicd

by Mr. J. C. Ilrettel. and given by liini at Cairo to Licu-

tenrkiil Nesbii,wno pro'.enied them to tiie society.

A specimen of fl.^vih)e siliciout sandstone, sent for

^inspcjiioii by Maj ir-ooneral Sir Havul Ximines.

A larger s >ecimen nf thi same very curious mineral,
jseni by Ml’, I'levo- Plow le’i fio « Meerut, an I piesented
IQ the society hy Mr. Pafsei on Ins beli.ilt. IJr Fal-

descrijilion of this mineral was publi>hed some

A large collection of minerals from Bourbon, present-
led by Dr. Langsiuff.

Three skeleton heads of the wild bull ofJava, lent by
Prince Henry of Orange for intpeciion.

A portion of General Vedtura's copious collection of

Bactriao coins ;
among which were a copper HHioct€$,

e silver Lyciai, end eorae new types of the A%o$ and
Aftti/es ; also, eome antique entaghos in cornelian and

garnet, one or two of theui evidently the work of Gre-

cian artists, with the pecttlarlty of having Hindoo names
in ianakrii upon them-

A sat of native pictures i^resenting Ponjaub cos<

^
tumea^ |Uo tent by General Ventura for inspection.

Specimens of a mineral used for dying the red slippen

at Possorah, and some verjr large perfect crystals ofsal

from the Persian Gulph^ both piesentcd by the Hon’bh

Cetootf Morrisoa.

Accurate facsimiles on cotton cloth and paper (three
joopies) of the ingcription upon the Allahabad pillar, by
'Captain E. Smith, Engineers,

A large collection of rock inscriptiofis presented by
IjColooet Sykes, which he had made many yeaia ago in the
jsoutii of India, end presented to the society at Bombay,
|wlio transferred them to the Royal Asiatic Society of Lon.
don, neither of which societiei* had turned them to any
U'le. The language ofthe whole of them is the Pali, and
|the character that of the iascriptioa upon the Delhi Lath.

A letter was read from Lieutenant Hutton, at Simlah,
accepting, su^ect to permUnonf rora the Commander-in*
Chief, the ofler of the society to engage him on an ea-
3ttTsion to explore the shell deposits in the. Himalaya
ange, for which object the society have coniribuied

'i,Q0(^ Bs.—Ceieutta CettriiTi Dec* 9*
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Wedneidait T.vening^ tht December, 1837 .

William CjucROPr, Esq.« C. S.,in the chair.

Mr. Joseph Willis, Dr* Colin Janie^ Macfloitald,

l^lajur A 1 1 vine, and <Japiaiii H. Drummond, proposed
at the la^t meeting, were bal lotted tor, and duly elected
members ol the society.

Nats^ih Jiihar Khan, propped at the last meetinir, waa
upon the fiivurable report of the Committee of Papera.
elected an honorary member.

J. H. batten. Esq. proposed by the Secretary, ae«

con lcd by iMr.'^iXJi.jleod.

Babu Conoy Lall Tagore, proposed by ditto, aecondet^
by Mr. Hare.

Ciiarels Elliot Barwell, Esq
,

proposed by Mr.
Cruel oft, seconded b^ the Secietary,

Maiilavi Abdul Mojid, requested the loan of the

UtinbliaiHinund the HnwaaiqMahriqa, to collate with an
edition he is now piiiitiug.

lie also made an offer of 1000 rupees for the broken
series of the h'uUtwu Alemgiri, undertaking to leprint the

fiiui Luo volumes at Ids own expeiice * —refened to the

Committee ul Papers.

Keud a letter i'loin Dr. McCleliund, accepting a seat

III the Coiuiniitee appointed at the last meeting lor the

upeiiutendeiieo ol the museum.

BiiliU llamdluin Sen announced, that he had completed

the •-econ i voimne of the Inaun, and in compiiunce
with his agieemeni, pieseiited 00 copies of the woik to

tile >ocieiv foi disiiibiition at their discretion.

Ceiters Imm the Piesideiit of the Cieogtaphical Society

ot Paiw, M. Roux de KocliKlIe, and Iroiu the Baron

M'licguckin dc Slune, foi warded their publications. ^

The iollowinir extract fiom the Baron de Slane’b letter

will iiitercM ont'Uial scholars .

*' Saclmni comhien vous vous inleressex, Monsienr

1e Pi6si(Unt, an progies de iu culture des langues ori>

cntiiles, je jmdii <le coite oicusion pour vous infoimer

cjue Id piciiiif'ie livraisun du lexte Aruhe de la geogia.

ptiicd' AliiiUitt'da ^ela piii>li>-6 duns ptui dc jours ; P im>

|iie«s!oii de ceiie ouvruge, (quia ete oouHe par la So-

c’icif; Asi.'irique dt: Pans a mes multiset a coux de man sa-

vant collcgiie Muusieu^, Keinaiid de V Isiiiui, s' avance
rupidenieot, et nous eiipeions pouvior beinidten offiii

emplaii'e a voire Soci^t^.

Library,

The Secretary laid on the table a catalogue of the

Aiubi*', Persian, Turkish and llmdu works in the Socie-

ty *£• iihiary, piupared by the society's luaulavi, and print-

ed in Ptisiau for general ciiculalion.

Antiquiliea,

Major P. L. Pew wrote from Delhi, that at his aoli-

citation, Mahhrhja Hindu Rao bad handsomely ureaent-

ed the ancient pillar, lately lying m Colonel Eraser's

grounds, to the Asiatic Society.

Major Pew stated, that the fragment containing the

inset ipiion, was the largest of the whole, and that its

weight was very considerable so as to render it difficult

to remove it from its present situation for transmission

to Calcutta. It was suggested, that as the shaft was al-

ready bioken, and the written part oohatderably muts-

lated, it would answer the society’s object'io cut off the

portion containing the inscriptiouj which would thus be

reduced to portable dihiensions.

Rjstolved, that thanks be given to Mehirdja Hindu

Rao' for this liberal gift, as well as to Major Pew, for

bis kind exertions on behalf of the society
^
and that a

Utter be addrsesedto Goveramen^ oa the atrength of
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the permission lately accorded, requesting, that the
executive engineer of the Delhi division may be auihoi-
ised to effect the conveyance of the pillar to Calcutta
at the public ex pence.

With reference to the same pillar, Mr. T Metcalfe,
C. S,. furwar- led a copy, maile by hand with every caie,
of the insciiption.

Major Pew's inipiession has anTiciuated this work;
‘ud it IS curious to leiniiik the errrrs commiited by the
eye in copying even the iiiuie perfect passages of the
insciiption.

Bubii Coney 1.^1 Tagore, begged the society's ac-
ceptance of the iieldl Sena coppe- -plate he sent for

inspection at the last meeting.

Lieutenaiii Kittoe forwarded a facsimile of the an-
cient inscription on the Khundgiri rock, an
imperfect copy is given in Stilling's Report on Cvtiack,

Lieutenant Ki'ioe had oeized the fiist moment to run
out by tlikk to the ^pot, a distance of I'oity tniie-, iii mder
to effect thin object. He was obliged lo cun -ii act a
scafTuidiiig to gel ai the wiitui;, ami the uaoHcnpiion
wae cotmued even by toicli-liglit

^
being niurli worn, it

was found, liiat the inoining and evening ahad(nv< al-

lowed the taiieht chance of restoring the doubliul letters.

'I'he result of ihi'i spiiited undertaking lias been to

bring to light a very cmioiis document, entnely different

from those heithertu read, in the f.at chancier, li is of
a somewhat later date, and there are already seveiai

modificaiion'i of the alpliabeiical forms.

Colonel Sykes, Member of the Royal Asiatic Society,

transmiried from J.omlon, copies of a few ot the inscrip-

tions on the ctive< ot the D.ikban which be had collected

long since, and had presented to tlie branch society of

Bombay.

He bad remnrked on them, many of the Buddhist
s>mboU noted on the early Indian coins, and, he was
in hopes, the insupiiuiis it he deciphered, might throw
some bghl upon ihem. The Seeietary was happy to state

that he had read the whole of them at once, anil they
presented amiilier valuable link in the chain of the pri-

mitive alphibeit whicii would iiiuteiially aid the labours

oftheHev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wathen, and Dr. Ste-

phensou, on the west of India.

Dr. A. Burns communicated copy of another copper

plate grant fiom Kuira in (Jujerat,

This plate on being deciphered, has also led to a dis-

covery, the value ol the nnmerafs corresponding with

thealpiiabels ui the iliird ('fill ury, heiiherio a dexideras

turn. Jt is applicable to the iiiscciption at Biiilsa, and
'

to seveia) documents published lately without explana-

lion ol the iiumejical higiis.

Captain Edward Smith, Engineers, forwarded impres-

sions on clutji and paper, ol the whole of the inscription

on the Allahabad pillar.

The mode of executing this difficult task, and the

^tilhy of it towards the correction ofthe highly curious

historical details disclosed, were described in a uote by
the Secretary, (printed in the present number.) The
cloth impressioh, suspended from the ceiiing of one side

of the meeting room, spread over aeveial ebiirs, after

loucbiog the ground ! Capt. Smith states, that the chief

difficulty of the undertaking lay in the pillar, not being
peifectly straight, which jirevented its readily tinning or

rolling over.

Captain Smith had submitted to the Military Boards
several improved designs for the pedestal and capital of
the pillar, adopUiig the Boddhisl etnha for the surmouM*
Ing ornftfltent.
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Caplaia F, Jenkins conimuni<*afeH a traoslation and
Bnalyets of the Ahom frapmenr pu*ili-li&d in the January

No. of the. Journal, ma'Ie hy Jaggoram Khargarya

Phoknn, Sadar Amin of Gohati,

Major Oiiaeley forwarded from Uoshtingfihnd th*'

sketch of a Jain iinage in po«af-4^mn. of a Khandalwal

hanya, with P<»krit inscription ot yi^ars old.

Lieut. Madden also ><001 from Kimarh, copies of in-

scriptions oil various Jain images, dug up in that neigh-

bourhood.

General V^entiira, Honorary Memher, aubmitted foi

inspection aotr.e B.ictiian Coius, and Hindu autiquities

iiom the l^nnjah.

Among (he coins, hesides a nnmher of Apotlodatus

and Menandtr silver, were « sm:iil.vitver a cop-

per coin of Hffiwcles, unique ;
n^w vaneties of Mayes

and Azes, and a Kolma Kadaphes. Among the intagiuts

in Cornell an^and garnet, a female head with in-«criptino

Kesava dasasifat anoilier ol varnvi, and otiiers.

Also a Biirldhist seal of biack pottery, bearing the ye
dharma formula.

riiii (aciieriil al^o sf^nt for exhihitiuii a series of draw>

ings of the co-tiimes o' tlie IVitijib, and a poitraitof

llanjit Sinjjh, by Air. Vigne.

Lieut. C. IJ. Young, Kngincers, presented some
Egyptian antiquities, mummied alligators. &c.

H, Walters, in the name of Captain Bogle,

a set of Airacanese gntfin weights.

His Royal Higline-s, Prince Henry o'* Ontnge. entrust-

ed to the Secretary tor exhibition, a bronze vessel fumied
of a cup soldered lo a dish, containing, thus hormeUCiil-

ly closed, a small qinniity of wmer.
Thn> vessel was toiind in an old temple at Java ; local

tradition slated it to contain Ganges water canted thtther

in times of yore by some pious pilgrim.

PhysicaL

The reply of Lieut, Hutton was received, acceptinv

the society’s commission to explore tiie Spilt valley,

should he be able to obtain leave ol absence.

H, R. H. Piince Henry of Orn nge, stnt three headn
of the wild bull of Java {^Tandee banding^ for Cornpari*

SOD wiih the Gaur ot India

Ur. Evans poin'ed out remarkable specific diflTerenre^

in the forehead and portion of the horns of the two ani-

inaU.

Mr. H« M. Parker, forwarded, in the name of Mr.
Trevor Plowden, of Meerut, a large slab of the pectiiisr

flexible sandstone, described in a note from Dr. Falconer,

some 'meetings since.

A thinner slice of the same material sent by General
Sir Daviil Xitnenes shewed its properties in a very strik-

ing manner. Ou examination with the blowpipe and
with acids the cement whichNitiites the particles of sand
proves to Im silicinus, but in very small qnaniity. The
stone is easily fii;ihie, and bends to a small exien* only

when it seems checked aa with a hinge. The motion ia

in any direction, -and is made with very slight force.

Specimens of salt from the Persian Gulf in large enbi-

ced crystals of copper ore, and of the mineral nse<l in

dyeing thewed sltpperH of Rursopi/t (red ochreoii^ liilio-

marge ?) ware pr(..'>«!ated hy the Hou. Coloncd Mon^oii.
Liant. V.:*ir)g p<eserUed gypsum and oilier miner.ils

from Egypt, collected in hia journey to India, Lit-ut.

Nesbitt aNo added samples of the coal ari*l iionoie(.i

rich carbonate ' from Syria, lately minded by the Engi-

neers in the 4t»rvice td the Pacha.

Lient* PI. Siddoiis, in compliance with the society ’s

request, fo warded a legister of the tides on^the Chuta^
gang coasi for Ociiiber. ^

Dr. AlcC/iellaitd placed on record a degciipiive

catalogue of the senes of geological specimens collected

by hirnsell while employed with the Uic Assam dt - illa-

tion. and now deposited in the tnu^eniii.

Lieut. Eyre presented, in the name of Dr. Laugstaff', a
jColleciton of specimens of the volcanic rocks of B.iuibun
and iMaiiritius, with a desciiptive catalogue and notes.

The tables vre-c coi^ered with a poriioii ol Dr. Evaij'.’s

fine colieciion ol objects of natural history— mrd-i, aiii-

maU, reptiles, irwui-u, shells, and osteological. hIiicIi the
proprietor lemlered to the society for purchase on
virtue-of the late commiiuicaiion fmm (Jovernmeiii

; hut
the meeting was so thinly, attende<l that it was decided
to postpone the discussion of Dr. Evans's piopo^tion.
A note from Colonel AJacLcod. Chief Engineer,

acquainted the society with the progress of the expert-

inentai boring in the P'ort.

The tubes hail reached a depth of 450 feet, and had
met with some impediment to their further dc-ctur ^

though the aaiid coiilinuud to enter below. A rolud
fragment of vesicular besal had been brought up Irom
this dcplU.Wournaf of the Asiatic Societyfor Nooemher,

MEDICAL COLLEGE,

The distribution of prizes and certificates to the suc-

cessful members of the chemical class of the students,

took place about half past feu o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing, at the theatre of the Medical College, to the presence

of His Honor the Deputy Governor, the Plon’ble T. B.
Macaulay, ihe lloo'ble H. Shakespeare, the Committee

of Public instruction, Dwarltanatli 'I'agore, Ram Cornu 1

Sen, Eussomoy Duu, Rajah Kuleekissen end a respecta-

ble assemblage of European and native gentlemen. On-
tUe Deputy Governor's taking his seat, Dr. O'Sbaugb-

naMy. the Professor of ehomistry^ de>ailed the natnre of

th« examinations (on arsenieVand the precautions taken

to render the essays the bondfidd productions of the seve- i

ril writers. Afier this the following paper was read
'

.
i

•
** 1 have gaioAtBy read through all the chemical exa-

minatioo papara tabmitied to me by professor O'Sbaugh-

nessy, as opportitnity oflered* This interrupted scrutiny

has oecesMitly prevented mjr eo eaityiag in my mind the

precise contents of eaeh paper^ as to rute correctly their

respective merirs
;

I have, however, made a few memo-
randa on each as it passeil under review, which have
assisted the classiflcation now to be attempted.

** In the first place, 1 may remark generally, that all the
essays are extremely creditable ; indeed, the extent and
accuracy of the information on the single subject selected

|o test the abilities of the pupils, hat far surpassed my
expectations, and I do not think that in .Europe any class

of chemical pupils would be found capable of passing a
better examination for the time they have attended leci

tures, nor, indeed, that an equal number of boys would
be found so neatly on a par in tfaeir acquirements. For
nope of tbes papers betray idleness or ignorance, or super-

ficial apprehension of what has been taught. The differ-

ences are those rather of different agch-*Hlifferent natural

abiUty or retention of money. The faults of explanation

are iiifiing. GraromaUcai errors are more numerous, but
allowance must be made for them in boys Writing in a
foreign tongue, in the radimeUls of which they have been
unequally mstnioted. r
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** Many of the pftperg shew, that besides atlendinf: to

the words of the lecturer (he writers have studied hts

manual
;

indeed, some st'ein almost to u-«e iiU very

words ; but 1, by no means regard this as a fault, on the

coiiiraiy it proves attention and interest^m the »ubjeci

of their studies ; one or two go fai (her and quote other

aiitlioriiies lo whirl) they must have had recourse in

their * reading up,’ and as it rouhl not be known what
subject would be placed oefore them, betokens a

considerable acquaintance with rlieniicul authors. One
pupil, indeed, detaila the whole senes of toxiroloji-

ral tf>st4 for discovering arsenical poisons, snd 1 should

he inclined to awaid tiie hiiihest pl^ce to him, w'ere

there not some inaccmacies in his too brief notice of

the geneial properties of the metal. •
“ On the whole, I assign the first merit to a

well written paper having the motto oy tct e^E though

muriiite of morphia" is in some respects stipetior

'J'lie latter ront ios more originaliti^f und it intioduci'S

piopeitics strictly chcmicMi, winch are not alluded to

in many other papers, and shews a piccHion in no*

menclature and classification. * Zero' spe-ik« of having

repeated M arsh’s expei intent at home wit ii success, and
otheis of having aided in the eiperimenis in the Coi'

If^ge dissecting room ;
nut 1 must refer id the notes

in the ai companyittg tabular staieruent for the remarks

uhicli have occuried to me on eacn candidate.

" On (he whole I beg to congratulate Professoi

O’Shangbnessy on the progress of lits class, and on the

highly creditable result of this examinaiion,

Kovemher 20, 1837. J. PRINS^JP.”

Ifis Honor the Deputy Gove* nor then handed tin

pn7.es and ceitificates to (he student-, according to

tlieir reipecdve hierits, and of winch the following in

a li'^t :

—

Tlimnaraio Doss, ...sQ 100 Rs.
KBiiic.ooinar Dutt, 2 100 ditto,

Umacliurn Set 2 100 ditto.

NoM..d» P..I .{STiM *£•

MSr.dS'S;!
'•’hi hid) under Kurmoi-ar, 3 C'ertificains.

DawaikanaiiUi Goopta, 3 Ditto,

Gobinchunder Guopta, 3 Ditto.

Nilmoney Dutt,. 3 Ditto,

Shamachitni Dutt 3 Diiro,

Jaurlobchunder Dlinnali, 3 Ditto,

Is-eiichurider Dutt, 3 Ditto.

Catlawchurid l)a\,) 3 Ditto.

Nobinchundcr Mooketji, 3 Ditto,

Gopaulkistno Gopta 3 Diiio,

'ames Pote.. 3 Ditto,

Sadoochiirt) M ullirk,.

Moiiesch under Diiii,..»,«« 3 ' Dtito.

limldench under Cliuwdi y...?... 3 Diuo.

2nd Class.

rfarrsnehunder Dosa,.. ... 1 50 Rs.

Sitcowiee Dii't • « * • • ‘.... 1 50 ll>.

Paimanund Set, ... 2 Certificates.

Sbnmuciium Swear,. . .

.

... 2 Ditto,

Dititionauih Dhur ... 2 Ditto.

Gubiiichtimler . .

,

... 2 Ditto.

HiiuUiirfu h Mullu'k,.. ...2 Dmo.
(.’hiiuderseikur lloldar. ...2 Ditto,

lli-i Honor icfr the theatie, a little before eleven
o’clock.

1 s«u n\ I) u iider G a itgooley

,

Nobinchundcr Milter,..,

R. G. Htiniug,

1 nORs.
1 l.iOR*.

I S Gold Vl»*ilal

‘
( ^’0 150 Us.

It U ivmthy of remark, that the attendance of native

gentlemen was more numernijs on this occasion, than at
die dwinbtiiion of prizes to the anutomical claMofihe
in»Ululiuii.— Hu^harUf IJecembti' ll.

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIElY.

Proceedings of a fneetiN;!' of the Medical and Physical

Society of CulcutU, held at the Asiatic Societft

apartments, the 2nd Deceniher, 1837.

A letter from the following gentlemen waa read .

—

From — Smith, Esq., of Penang, requesting that his

name may bo withdrawn from ihe list of members,
because of the diaiance of his station from the presi-

dency, and the consequent uncertainty of recibviog any
communications from the society^ *

Mr. Richard O’Shaughnessy presented an .aOeoum

of an operation wherein he had removed an enormous

tumour from the upper jaw of a Hindoo. The tumour

waa of a fibro cartilaginons character, nearly equal in size

to the patient's head. The whole of the superior maxil-

lary and mallar bones of the left aide were removed,

the patient lost no more than 8 ounces of blood, and

Very little constitutional irritation followed the operation

,^which waa completely succetafnl, the wound being
' nearly healed although leu than thteb weeks hid eUps-

ed imee the tumonr wu lenoyed.

The ca^e was accompanied by a preparation of the

tumour, aiiii some diuw mgs ver^ beauiiiul)) executed by
Mr. Giant.

A long discussion arose upon a proposed alteration of

some of the rules, when ii was finally determuied, upon
a proposition by Dr. Steward, seconded fay Mr. W. A.
Green, that a Committee composed of Dns. Bell,

CorbyD, and Goodeve, should be formed to revise

the laws and constitution of the society, and to suggest

such alterations as may appear desirable with refer-

ence to the preunt state of the society.

It was proposed by Mr. McCoslu seconded by Dr.
Bell, that the periodicals of the society, be upon (he

library table tor two weeks after their receipt, and that

they be hereafter circulated amongst the members.

A paper upon inquires of the heart by Df. Villane,

of Bourbon, was then read and discusied.

H. H. Goodbvb, M. D.'

Secretary Medical and Physical Sscisty.

Hurkann, December 13 *],
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AGRICULTURAL AND,HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OP INDIA.

Agenenl mfetinjj of thia aocicfy waa held at tlie

Town I^iili.on U><iii6*iday mormng, the 13tb December,

1037, at half pai.1 9 clok.

>1 PRJBitRNT,

Till* Hon’hlr! Sir K. Kyan, PreeHent, in the chair

;

Hori'hiu Colonel ^ehlina ; Colonel D. Ncl.ieo(l ;Dr«

Wallioh ; D»' [JoffiiHgle j
VV. Cracroft, and ,1. S. Siop-

forcl, ; Biitoo • Oi^ainanl Itlune
;
F. T Ferjj««<n>n.

K«q.;A. lieaiiie, Eaq ; R» Walker. Eaq
;
D. Hare,

E«q ,
f'aptain H- Diuninuhnl ; .lolin .lenkina. Esq.; M.

S Staunton, E^q ; Ci. A. Piui'^ep, E-q.; Dr, A. R.

Jackson ; A (ifant, Esq.; Ci. K. MeCliniock, Esq ; W.
Jackson, ; (i. Devesine, Esq.; W. K. Ewart, Esq.;

W. Su.mi, £'<).; 1). F. Me! eml, E-q.; G, F. *^p«e<l,

Esq
;
W. Eaile, F>q.; fl. Smith, Esq ; C. II. Blake,

E**q.; M, A. Hij-nell, K^i.; W. D. Siiaw, Esq.; and

John Bell, Esq.
Vl-ITOHS.

Measre, Sandays, and W'^ood.

reqnesting him to give inatructione to any pf Her M ajea-

ly*e thipa of war touching at Olaheite, to bring such
quantity of the sugarcane that Uland, an they niarv

toRble conveniently to carry for the uae of this society
."

2d. *-“ Moved by Mr# Cracroft, nerondeci by Dr,
Wallich, that from the ceport -of the Caoutchouc Com-
mittee (vide notice liereaftei) and exaniinution of the

noocimena, it appear* to the aociuty that Licuienanc

Vetch's exertions, and experimenis have he<*n eminently
successful

; he has {[produced ami laid before the society

a larger qoaniiiy of Hie gum of a qualiiy aopeiior to any
yet bronglit to their notice. Circumstant es prevent his

^ilacing at the tlisposii of the society a portion oftiie

wisighi specirieil in the societyV advertizem(*nt (tliougli

the despatch is nearly three times that quantity) iievei-

theless, the society, anxious to mark their souse of Ins

exerlioQs, it is prup tsi-td to award a gold luediil on Ins

forwtirilug 00 iiu tailv date the quaniity sjMcilied in tii&

n<lvQitizcin(*ut (one mniud) not ioferi.tr m quality to

that bioughi to lUeir norice by Di . Waihcli."

’I’he proceeilings of meeting vvere read and con«

firmed.

The following gentlemen proposed at last meeting

were elected memhers ol the society.

iMeer Ahbaa Ati Khan ; C. G. M liman. Esq.
; E.

A. Blundell, Esq.; Miiza Mahomed Mtdide ^'e>kt
;

J S. Torteiis, Erq ,
S. ; C. G<ir«irin, K-q

, C. S. ;

Cnptaiij W, M. Siewait; Captain H Diumrnonil ;

W. G. Maxwell, M. D., ami Lieut. W. C. Sibley.

Tile following gentlemen were propo«ed, viz.

The Rev. F. Myhtow, pioposed by C. H, Blake,

E.«q., and seconded by the Secret iry. >

Cowr Krist-N.iuth lUy Bahadonr, Rajah of Cos-
siinhazar, proposed h) Sir E. Ryan, and seconded by

the Secretary.

C. Tucker, li-q , <! S., proposed by

Et^q-, and secomie i in the Secietaiy.

3rtl.
—“ Moved hv tfr. Bell, seconded '>y Mr. S* >rin,

t.hat a iiirfclinic, (for the entire of this motion, ^.ec

after Mr. 1' Samiv's comiounication on & new meiliod

ol raising vaier in I lie >i>b-equcnt part of tliis repon.)

^ ntp iiTs.— Reid i!ie Commiitee'fi repoit on sam-
ples and pi ices otVot ion -eni to the {loirt>le ihe f'onrt

orDiieiiuis, signed hv iMeh-rs. Stoitn, Adam, Willi-,

Culviu, Syers, BufToagle and Bel).

Read aUo Mr, Earle's note concurring in t e repot

t

thioughaiit, but declining to sign in cun'-eciuHiice of
** not having aitenderi to the mniter lately, nor read, at

least recenlly, the Court's letter."

Read also Mr. G. A. Prinsep's minute appended to

the repoit.

Proposed by the President and resolved, that the

report of thc^ominitiee he printed, lu^i tlicr with Mr.
H, Wallers, '• Piionep's note on the society's trauHaciions.

Read 1 he Caoutchouc fJommitiee's report on speci-

Thoma* Piilmer, E-q , proposed hv I), W. II. Sjieed 1^*®*** produced hy Assist,, Surgeon Si*oil, of Assam, and
1 1 . . . .. \»i o «« * *•

1 .-...., 11... M- 1 ...... ,.r. ..--..I...
Esq., aud secundi'd uy W. Siorm, Ksq. on samples pie-ented by .Me. t^rauiofl, the produce ui

H. C. Kemp, propened by lUe Secretary, enJ 1

i-J I-, \XT L'. .. 'I’k.. ....
seconded by W. ssioim, Ksq,

Di. A. dampbell, A^<«istant Resident at \ip.iul,pro-

po-er^y the Secietary, and secoudyii by Di. Wdliudi.

E. W. Clarnbnit, Esq,, Assistant 'ii«-;4eon, Akyah,

proposed by the Secretary, and secondei! by 11. Walters,

Km}.

Lifutenants J. R. Lum^den, and J. R. Abbott, Arra-

can, propiiRod by the Secretary, and seconded by H.
Walters; Esq.

The president proposed, and was seconded hy th *

1 meeting, th.it a part ot each of Surgeon Sfoti’s snmpi-s
sent to tlm Soci«*tv of Arts, and to the Agrirultui J

Coninv'tee nfihe R.^y il Asiatic Society of Great Britain

and lielan'I.

Resolved fuither, that the report be adopted and pub-
lished in the .sucieiy's transactions.

Read Minutes of the Caouthouc Committee in a let-

I

ter from Dr. Wallich to the Secretary, dated the 4th
December, accompanied by samples of gum taken from

Captain F. amanpag®. 8ih Regt. Light Cavalry, i
a »» to P^«pa^ed by Lieut, Vetch,

roposedbyA. Beattw, Esq., and seconded by Dr. to these specimens, and

Vailich. 'suggesting that Lieut. Vetch be awarded the gold me-
.

nisi, for his exertions with referqnce to the quantity
MOTioN8.«-ThePre§identbi^gM forward the motion

j
then in Dr- Wallich's hands, which far exceeded the

made at the last general meeting, prefacing k by some
remarks on the present condition of tne society, viz.

"Preposed by the Piwiklenf, adeomled by Dr. Jackson
end resolved, that in reference to tive increasing corres-

pondenee and labors generally of the Secretary, a salary

be awi^lled to Mr. Bell of 300 rupees per month.

Carried .

HOnONt SUSMlTmTO THB HBWtNO.- Ist. ** Moved
by Mr. W« Storm, aeconded by Mr. Bell, that an ap*

j|licatbn (mnade to Ibe AdniirueoMittuidiiigiB Imua^

by adverdaement, although he (Dr.
.) was not authorized to retain any portion of this

Caootchonc agreeably to the conditions of the resolution,

that had been previously paaeed in regard to encourag-
ing the collection of goM caouibouct.

Upon thm minutes. Mr. Cracroft based his motion,
already noticed under the proper head.

Read the Nursery Corntnittge^s report, vrhieh wha
accompanied by aAieryneat and wall-exeeuted pita of
the ground u nowlaiaohu
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that the report he otlopted,' end lint the

iMkfti tlnnkBof tin Society be offered lo Dr.

for^the irtMible lie iia^ taikeii in surveying' the Nuryery.

Keail the Reportofa Special Commiy|tee, appoioted

10 report on Air. Ueit’n guinea grass cuiiivatioti, acdom-
pOnied by a plan ot the giotfntli wtiich by eetbal mea*^

Biirement orcupied in guinea gie« 1(1 biggalui, 7 eettiha

13 chitLs &i tVft. \ ^

Resolved, ihdt Air. Bell iaeoRtled to 'tiip ^ elan
piemiuin HiuUitver tnedat, hir euitivation.

Ami in the lai cUtn piettitunTfor seed trom auch eoi
tivatinn.ptovnlod no other coApeiitori appav be^re
the Ut January, 1838T

React the Sugar Oottanittee/a rpptort on the auggei-

tion of Mr. l’a>ter, of Begorah, le Uiiee vessel to bring

a cargo of Otahcne cane tioni the iaiatid direct.

.

ReMolve<l, that live Comcnittee'a report^ which
uniavouraUleto iiie scheme, he^edoptedl

Read pro‘ codings of the Silk Comniiftea on the tub*

jert of a further supply ot the Area eocoona forwarded by
Capt. 'Jenkins lioongh AJ east al*^ Cantor and Co. A por-

tion of each saiuple has been sent by Mr. R. Wataoo to

Guitaul, for another experiment aatoibe possibility of

winding off the *«ilk.

Mr. Hiakf, of Dlioba. who was present, presented

sample^ of fine 4 Uriliiies of sugai, some iieacle and rum,

of which he li.iR pronrsed tu lavor the society with par

tictilaiP, as to opinions in Eoglaod, and prices hereafter.

Mr. lieverine presefited in persuo samples of

Upland G<^orgia, Sea Inland, an 1 New Orleans cotton,

grown at K alee pool, .fe.-<sore. front American seeil, sup-

plied hv t'lis lioctely ;
and promised to give particulars

ao to returns co^t of pioduction, dec., wneo the whole

crop H taken off.

Ur. Iliiffiiagle presented specimens of Upland Georgia

coiion in the pod, grown in his gaiden at (Josdpore froo^

aci'limiitcd seed. Ur. U. also noticwl the result of ae
atiempt to obtain fMiuih, from ** soundry" wood ashes.

The re!»idium tut niched less than 4 per cent, of the alkali,

and the quaiitiiy uf mm isle of soda amounted to about 10,

per cent.

Dr. H. stale-*, ilial there is a possibility however, ^that

the wood ut«d tn experiment had been saturated with aalt

water.

Some samples of cotton twist and cloth made from the

Pernambuco cotton forwarded by Mr. Blumtell, were

sent in by J. S. Crawford, £m|., bat are now before tbt

Coiniuitiee.

From W Griffith, Esq., dated Cherre, November ftt

acknowledging the rer-eipt of the Secietaiy's letter of the.

3d of October, and of the copy of the .proceedings of the

Committee of Enquiry that accompanied it.

FromJ. M. Sinclair, £-*q., of Luoknew, offeiingoo

the part of Mr. Forlier, ml the sameptiGe, a supply of

Otalieite sugareraoe at 10 topees per 100, but stating

that they were oi inferior qualtiy Mr. Forlier s note had

been circulated to Lite Agricultural Committee^ wbede
ciijed that it would not be adviaabln to accept the offer

with referoTice to the slated inferiorUy^ and tlie risk at-

tending its traiismiiaioo, tba last supply from Lucknow
having beep receivedin v^y bad cogdition.

,

From 0. Burnett, fisq., Adjutant, Mbairwarrah Local
Battalion, dated October !l7th, promisioir to forward by
the hand of Dr. 'Maefean, eomfdet of Satlon. protjoced

from seed, sent by the Society to Captain Diaon,.aa also

lamplea from aeeda of ilm firat year’aptodttce.

from R. Davitlaqn, df 'Cktcbtlt, dt^ed

December, enclosing ' ettlTtol^ ofw lbttdr from a friend

dated BeaurorMbairwirfdlf; tSrh ^evenitber. ** 1 have

the pleasure of cn^lliitibg € tmcR Mibple ^ tinCardCd

cottoji (groen ill enr gJkfdita) fvem' Ameritab leed,

which U proBOonced to A of t Sno 4411%.**

lOiepiBioB,)

. From Dr. HoffToaglo, dated November Uth, ^
ingto the Society amanndof Indian, com, the prodiioi
of his garden, from American aeed.

. From Mr. T. Black, enclosing an eatimate oftba noil
of lithographing the maps and drawings belonging to Mr.
Oriffitfab report on the lea -plant of Assam.
From Major lM[oore^ dated Hydrabad Residoinoy

October $0tli, enclosing a letter to bis Uddresa froid Mr*
'f. Jamieioii, dated MSsalipatam,'' Octofier 'Sdlli, for*

warding a mentOr of the cost of Shipping, &c. her Baiquo
iatAiWift the graft apple plants conkigned to nis on
account of the Agficbtiural Society and Mr. Storm"'

From Mr. S. Jamieson, to the Secretary, dated Jiffa*

stiHpaiam, October Slst, enclosing a note from Major
Moore, dated 14th September, regarding the transaats*

ston of the ^ above grafts, and advising the deapatch of
tliem from that Fort pec Barque So^brow,

From Dr. Walticb, dated 9th December, encloaiug
flte following report of Mr« Masters onjl^onditiou^
Major M(^*8 grafte,fee«ived by the Secretary from the

bo the 7th, and fbi^ardod to fbo Botanical
Gsrtien. '

.

Hutanical Gordsti, Diambir 8, 1837.—Received
three boxes containing six plants of species of apple in fix

fiowei pota, nearly all dead. Two of the grafts are alive,

but t ey are on very unhealthy stocks, the other four
grafts are entirely dead ; all of tliem have been injured
by the bandage, which appears to have been made of
oil ciofh, which did not give way by the swelling of the
grafts."

(Signed) J, W. MaaTSUi.
A letter was read at the last general meeting, from J.

Little, £sq., Secretary to tbb Bombay Agricultural So.
ciety, dated 20ih September, enclosing a receipt, for a*
box, despatched by the same ooMrtunalo Barque Sdo*

brow, containing^ four vine plants * and four dozen cut*

tings of the same. The receipt was sent oh board, and
a verbal message returned, that no such liox wu on
board.

"I’he Secretary calltfd upon Captain Smith to explain,
and Captain Smith, intimated to the Secretary, that in

consequence of the very disastrous passage, all tne plants
dieil, uotwiihsianding the attention paid to them by paa*
sengers on board, and that the box wu thrown over
board.

From H. C. Tucker, Eaq., of Azimghur, dated 18tli

November, acknowleilgiog the receipt of aeeda, forward*
dad to his address by the steamer.

From Montgomery, Esq., of Axiingbur, dated 18th
November, acknowledging receipt of seeds, &c. and
requesting to be informed if the society has re-

ceived bis l eplies to the queries egnveyed in the circular,

received l>y him koihe time ago, together with a map of

the distiict.

N. B.—For the communication alluded to, nee notion

further on. ^

From Dr 0< Nv Cheek, Secretary to the Burdwun
Society, dated November 22, acknowlediog the fennipt

of an assortment of seeds for the use of that Seotniy,

> From J. W, Laidlayi £sq«, Secretary to the AgrL
euhural Society of Moorsbedabad, dat^ NoVemher 84,
returning tbaoks oo the part of that society for t etippig '

^ust (hen received. Kei^rie favorably on the condtuea
%f their experimentel gtrdeo, and oo the ffniuidkiug

sthtoofthe soeietj in general.

^
Ffoni. N. JWington, Esq., dated 224 Nov., eiiolto*

a paper; gitdug an account of the manner ' which
good nutter can be made, and adds n tksdfliMeh M the
ohttlrn employed; •

,
fame, (no daie) received 4<h Dec., Ifnenhl*

mg n papM-, cootainiog** addiiioiifd igmifki on tM pm-
eontion orcontngioiisdspoafeeumongat cattle.*.

From Mr* J/Avdall, dated Cossipore, No?. .39, .

. warding for prosOntUMon to the society a imm of an warn,

jMwliii..dHiwdw»0r»g»iiinu*C«»i^
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7roiD Bn CMii|ben, of Nipal, dated No?. SO. edvia

iA|f too doej^tclr of 2 eomple^ of the hrowa eeio of
Aoitroito, grown at Cathmandooeiid Sugowly, in ZilUh
3oraii.froi& occlimated teed, leceived from the Secrete*

aill Ma^ iut, aod giving some mformauoQ reapecimg
1 eipenmeiita made with it. Forwaidiag at the aaoie

time aome of the white jaaem of the plaina grown at

Cathmaodoo. forcompanm>ii with the otWr two aamplea.
Suggests the establishinent of a oatiory at Calh-

Btandoo, on a small aceU* to nnrtnro plants for ftirnisli*

ing seed to the plains, and offers bis services to the so*

eiety in supetintendittg the operations.

from Captain Jejdtins, on the river, doted S7th Nov.,
acknowledging receipt of Secretary’s letter on the su^
ject of caconehonc, under date the 5th Nov., end which
tdvises the despatch of a wooden form, dtc.

Enters into sonse particulars with respect to the Com
nsittee'a proceedings regarding the reeling, dec. ef the

areecoeoontet^ansmitted to him.

From Pr. Wallich, datLd SSth Nov., annexing ex
tract ofa letter from Dr. Wight of Madras, dated the

14th ttliuno.

My object io now writing to you, ia to tend you,
a apocimen of my lithograph of the dye Itrhene for pre*

aentation to the Agricultural and Horticultural Society^

and to aay, that if it should be esteemed a tIesicaUle ad-
tfiSdn to their next •volume of transactions 1 think

‘

can iupply 600 copies for that purpose now, pray
Jose no lime in letting me know the result, as 1 am as yet
but indifferently supplied with lithographic stonea, and
it IS no small loas to be deprived of the use of such ao
onobas that from wliich thetmpreisioai have heeo taken,
foe.”

The Secretary, witb reference to Dr. Wight’s desire

to have speed? reply, had ventured to anticipate the
concurrence ofthe Committee of Papers and of the Socie*

S
, to have so desirable an acquisition, as that which
r* Wight had offered, and had expressed hu conviction

to this effect to Dr. Wallich
Since Ihen, he had calculated the drawings, and ex-

tract, which had obtained the consent of the Commitee,
with a desire to eipresa their obligatioiis to Dr. Wight
for his polite offer.

Proposed by the President, seconded by the meeting
that the best thanks to ihe society be offered to Di<

Wight for bis liberal donations.

From Thomas Waghom, Esq., dated Cairo. 22d
October, 1837, advising despatch per Steamer Ara/ante,

to Mr. Seeretary Litife, otthe Bombay Agiicultural

Society, for transmission to this presidency, of a chest

contatoiog a quantity ol' the best Moho cotton seed in

£8yp^ which he begs, may be presente i to this society

in hts name.

From Dr. Campbell, of Nipal. listed 2Sth Nov., in

reply to the Secretary's leiier of SOtb November, asking

forM™*^^ supply of eaih size aod quality of paper

manufoetdred at Ntpal for esporimentsl purposes j ioti-

males his iQtemion oi transmitting a quantity, and ang-

gests, that Mmpleaof each vaiiety be forwarded to the

Cbamborof Commerco.

Encloses eopies of • eorreepondenro that has lately

passed between Mrs T» C. ffcoit end himaelf on the

anbject of thM paper, as likely to prove latereetteg to the

Society*

From Gapuin fiaudera, Seorplavyto theMnUary Board,

‘ Dooember 6, aontaingoopy 4f hitler to his address

Major Gwitkin, Superintendaoi of tlieHaupper

f Stuiii, under date November 28J, muestiog information

fOkildllblHlte ctttlivation, foe. of guinea grass, and deur*

titt aaeppiy of iohd from tho Society's stock.

ytom D. B. Bgm, Bw|., dated 25th No?., of-

iwiog te furnisb M tbo society, at the original edate

4id tbargii, n oMinti^ of tah Bow Ortoniis oetton

^fCunpeitei per

From R. Montgomery, Esq., of Azimgliur, dated I4th
Sept., transmitting a copy of reguUiions framed for the
guidance ofihe Branch A. and M. Society, mcenilyeM-
tablished at that station. Requesting asdstance trom
the Parent Society in supplying seeds.

From the same, dated 27iU Sept., forwarding a map
of the district, together wiili teplies to the Agricultural

rnes circulated by this siwieiy, drawn up conjointly

H. S. Fucker ao4l R. Montgomery, Esquires, aUo
giving much valuatde inlormetiou on other subjects cou-

necUM witb the district in queetiou.

Meaui—^Thete ioteresRing communications ought to

have been submitted in Grcoker, but from their outwaid
agf^rance, they were mistaken by olBeial returns of

g
rain and lelt at ^e Oeaerat Post Office with all these

oeomenta, pending a reforence lo Government on the

snbjeci ot postage. They were then immediately trooa-

forred to tlie Secretary of the StitisiiCal Commiitoe, snd
only recovered on the 1 1th instant, on applieaiion to

that gentleman by the Syrotary of this aociety, under a
sttOptMiiioa that Uiey mi^t be amoag these documents.

From H. Puldington, K<U| , dated Dee. lOth, pre*«nt-

ing to the Society a few beads of iice fr^i Catolma
seed. ^ 4
The following presentaliooa were made in addition

to thoae already enumerated with tlieir respective coni^

munications.

Apian of the Agricultural Society's Nur«ery, as at

present laid out, drawn and pimenied by Dr. Iluffnagle

,

16 speciments of lit hens, tiom James Prinsep, £«q.»

Seereiery of the Asiatic Society.

Samples of tobacco, from Persian seed, and of UplantI

Georgia and New Orleans cotton, grown in the Bianch
Society's garden at Burdwan, but not alluded to in Ui.
Cheek's letter alteady noietl.

2 quarts of Saudoway tobacco seed presented by Capt.
Bogle of Arracan.
Library of Umiful Knowledge, one volume. Cattle,

Iheir diseases, breeds aud management, by A. R. Jack-
son, Ksq , M. D.

Piecenied by the Secretary, Beell's Comparative view
olexteinal commerce ol Bengal.

22 seciB of guinea grass seed, a root of the ole, from
stock brought bom the Persian Gulf.

From II. Wallers, £-q , daied 12ih Dec., presenting

vU tile part of Mr. P. Wise, two specimens of tea growu
in the llppeiah HilU, and prepared by the natives lor

common use. One sample is the leaf in itsdiied Mate,

iheoiiier undergoing maceiatioo with salt in a bamboo,
prepaiatory to u^e. A lew leaves accompany this com-
muiiicstiuii dried in tbeir natural form. Mr. Wslteis
sa^s, ** the tea plant found wild iii the 'lipperah Hills

may not be the same as that cultivated in China ; but as
It IS evulently a plant ol the same family, as will be ap-
parent Iroro in4pectiOD of tho dry leaves eDclo*«<l, there

can, 1 imsgioc, be little difficulty to muoduciag the trie

nent on the same locality.”

Fiom John Francis Satidayi, Era., dated Garden
Reach, 12th Dec., forwarding mo<lels of2 machinee,
(tuvented by Teignmouih Sandya, £«q., C. S., Arnb)
tor droning wator,oither from a ntaorvoir or well.

Till BifLivin Rsi^uoir CnaNi,

••mTihAJUIa-
^ The prineiplf of tho mnebino is of iho iimpleet kind.

ItK ihoft.tbo oppifoatiob of tho common endloai

chiin, oporated on by two Ipven, btfooeing ovonly, and

alteannmig on tbia furincipfo, wnrko couoterpoMo at«

laebed to out of the aoad two fovere; which, though not

Iho ebief, yet forme iu loeoodory force. Tho chief, or

tho motieg power, it fbn weiglitorfiMn.or oflirgOMt*
mo)a,wnH^ia ood ookbf bcib «tbolo?oi«; Mioby
cfonitug dm notfoii of aicont tad

‘
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Tbeie Aodtii «re lo iccuratelj comtnieltil and da*

gcriM by Mr. Saodyk. that they trill amyly rtfiay a

vMitto the I own Hell to inspect them tod •• one

u a working model, the pnniiple trill barnnderateod at

a glance.

The machine lofonted by^T. 5andaya« ®«q i com*

bines simplicity an i cht^apa^, but Ha gceaiiat renom*

menlduon is the vastaaving o( tabor*

Proposed by ihe Secretary, aecondofl by W Storm,

Esq
, tlmt a machine be cooitrueted after Mr. letgn*

mouih Sjiod)s • model No^ S, at the tank adjoining the^

Bugar-cane ctittvaiien on the SooetyVi Noraery, in order

that lU uiiiiiy iniy be tairly tested, add that e mioote

acootnt of the eapeo^o of oonstrnctkon and worhiag be
{

kept, as a guitlo toi those who may be disposed to mlopk

Hie til li er-cra<ie* Foriher^ that the Nursery Commit-

tee and Commutee on Implemeate of HusbMdry anil

Machinery, be reqa stel 4o co-o^rate in Miperiiiteading

Its erection and application, and to report upon it.

Proposed by the Presilent an I resoWed, that an

estimate of the eipense of ereCfting this macliitie be fur-

nished by the Conimiitne of Implemeou before the neat

meeting.

1 he thanks of the meeting were ordered to be offered

fur all these communicattons and preseotalio^i,

JoHS Ecta, Secretary

AgnouUural sul Iforticultural Society of (ndUt

Agricultural and Horticultural Society^s Office, >

Iowa llill,Calcuua, Oecember Id, lbd7, 5

NURSERY COMMirrEB.

Tbe M«ai etnei pUnlnd ent me eomms np mmaik-

ibly well, and hardly onehae felled, a Ihct which ta

worthy of nouce, as an opinion m pnealrat in India,

that cane-catlings, noleai aubjeeted to the proceaeof

being irat planted in a hopper, will not iMwer, ncii-

cnmattnoe lo be kept m tiew, Se the mode of/orcwf ihn

fegelation in the hopper, ia rictntnental to tlm proper nna

gradual deyelopmcnt of the cane.

The Singapore etnea firat tent here by Dr. Mont*

gemetie are moat lusiinant, and if any fault euits, U if

tn iti too great Ininnanoe.

The Commiitee reaoire, with a view to espenment,

that one hall ofthese first plants be cut up, and re plant-

ed to eatcnd the cnluvauon, we shall thus aee whether

the pUot in lU naldral state, will give a better cane,

than when it has had the advautege of a Ml circalsi*

tmn of air, and room to expanc^

The new plantation of canaa hat been laid down per-

fectly ID unispn with the plan of holing in the Vveat

Indies, and reflects great credit on Mr. Maatefs, who
has auperintended the nuraery operations.

*

Dr Wallioh proposed, and was seconded by Mr.
Storm and the Secretary, that the beat thanks of the

Committee he offered to Mr. Masters for the great care

be has bestowed, in laving out the canes accordtng to

the West India plan of holing

The West India-Gmger is looking very well, and tk

has been resolved toexiend ilie beds as soon sa tbe roots

tie ht fertile purpose, and that no roots shall be distn*

bued, until it shall appear recommendahle to tbo

Commiuee.

Dr. Wallich informed the Cemmittse, that he had
given Ml. McCullag, the gardener to the Pasha of

Egypt, a few roots of the ginger, as he had expressed t

g eat desire to take a plant or two and has promised to

send the society i collection of agiicnltural seeds from
Egypt.

ouiexa oxAis.

A m<»eting of thw committee awmble 1 at the Bo

tenicil iidan on Saturday cveoing, the I8th Novetn

ber, 1837, at 5 r. n.

VHISailT.

N Wallicb, Esq. M n

Wm. Storm. Esq.

Cupi. Leach.

W, F. Qibbon.

Dr. Huffoogle.

John bell.

Proceeled to visit the Nttryery. Found teat, with re

feienie to a lesoluiion passed at the last ( ommittee

Meeting, tbe Otaheite canes had been cot and planted

out alter the Wesi-lndia plan, lu holee 18 incbm deep,

and a considerable accession made to the general culti-

vation by atl ling pUnUfrom tbe original Itoek of Mann*

tins cane in the Botameal Garden*
^

The China eawa hie Imeo tleo ektended by tho samo

process as adopts I aimve. I here are now upwerda of

23 hoegahs of sugar-cane tollivaium, and it w exMcled,

that there am yet atailable «ao«i to plant out 6 orB

beegaha more, for which, Und m nkody prepared*

Dr* Wallich Informid tbe snembera, that adview had

been mCcJved ofn supply of cwm having been shipped

from'Eonrboii, and w wasmsolvod. itmttiwand suMcient

be preptred agtmstits imvil, and^reottfo tbo

prof^n of limn by which the oMwgM^fililc Uada

havccvideitly UmUM •» BWb.

With a view to keep up a constant supply of this so-

penor grasa, it has been leaolved to act apart a plot of

gtound, not exceeding one beegsb, for this special pnr<*

pose, the Secretary to supply roots from hia garden.

The Sorgbam-Vulgare, of wfech aeed was received

from Midi as, for ( apt. Jenkins, and a little miaiood

here, has vagatated freely.

The cotton la looking well, the yonng plants from

aeeil supplied by Dr, Wight ut Madru, are progrceaing,

having had a good looeening about tho roots, within the

laa month.

Resolved, that the Egyptian cotton plania he nHow-t

ed ib remain, aa they are yet yielding seed, which m tfeg

object of leaving them, to be tut down immediately hi*

fore tbe setung in ol the rains*

Resolved, that heneeforward the Nniseiy Cemmil-

lee shall meet and visit tbe Nursery on the Tbnredtjp

precmling each monthly general meeting, and oi|.llm

1st Wednesday following each, monthly meeting, nnlase

aosM special opcaMon ipteifciea to pievoMtheisgiliiiip*

Mgasd Thoi. teach, I Signad^Wm. Btorm, _
t „ Chu. Hafibagis, M „ K* Wellfeh^, D.

W.F.GihbcS, I „ JdhnBilL

Neic^The Cdmmittee have the nteiieve lo ivnmr
Df Hnflbm^eV |daii of tho Mnrsoif, Maentod lo Mm
|Soci«ty by that genUemaiu^fliirkiro,Dicemhir IQi,
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SUPREME COURT.

The following it • lift of pruonors who are to tshe fhnr
trial ot tbo Sommom of Oyor Temioer, wlii^h com
BMOCOS thli iiio»io|.

1 Biftjifr-noffNOt ohOfgid with hiving, at Caleefta,

on Saturday, the 5th Auguat 1887, stolen various gold

ornameuta from the house of Shaik Pauuchoo

Bi^di»autht chargtSi with the wilful murder of]

Konnyo*

8 SUmthimi, charged with having heen foon I on board

the Coshatmi^AfsreAaNt on the nver Mooghly, he having

been banished fol* life to the eastern coast of the Bay ofj

Bengal, south of Martaban, in DoLember, 1833

4 "Bnddtnauth, chargeil with tlia wilfu) murder of

Jnttan, his wife, at Shampookur, in Caleutia.

6 Shsn*hefTun,ehaTged with having ton gold chooiiei

In hw possession, knowing the same to be the properly

etoUn from ono Radha Bebae deceased,

6 Feler Oartitt and 7, Gsoigs I latfd aha

Bopid Lined, charged with having, at Calcutta, on thu 7in

ofSeptember, stolen and earned awgy ^from tlw hou«e u(

Richard Bakef, a fowling piece, t ehiin, two gold scats,

five papers, a sdver watch, and sundry wearing apparel

7 Dost Mahonmdt charged with having at Calcntti,

on the night efihe 13lh, or the morning of the 14th of

September, 1837, stolen sundry gold end silver aitictev,

some of which beset with preLtoussloacs, dec,, dc , fiom

the shop of GttDga Gobind Roy.

8 Rwfaiieiifh Dutt, charged with having, at relcntist

on the llih of Novembor, 1837, foiged and fabm aied •

paper, pnrporting to be a promissory note fiom Canloo
Baboo 10 Jfbiicaiimo Sircar, for rupsss 1,700, payable
three months alter date, with intent to defraud the ssi I

Reilcaunto Sircar and the propneiois of the Bsnkol
Bengal.

5 RowiAttr, charged with having, at CaYcnita, on the

night ofthe 6th of October, 1837, entered the bunee ot

iUgooomar Sett, with intent to commit felony.

10 ComMLUih Sirdar, nnd 1 1 Jisvc Ch^ndrremmar*

oharfsd 'wtib having, at/Silcotta, on lira night of the 2 1

Kovomher, 1887, etolon 450 gaontea from the shop oi

Chundeechurn Dans,

18 hkaoimm S$al, 13, Owddehur, 14, Kckn Ppdar

and 15» ClievKiiHus Bpi^, eherged with having, el Cih
eeUatonlhe ITfhofiiovaiiihar, 1837, stoWn from the

hop of Ramroobon Dhtt, n parcel containing, in tilvir,

eiity one Company's frbpi^ ffftsen sicca rupees, fourtaon

Cdmpaoy's and sraea hnlr-fapeaa and thiny aevto Con*
pany^and iicca qdarttb mpaoi*

16 tail Afehtt^i, 17 tfhfSiiBaiS J^odniN 18.

Bnddsnekimdar WiiP, dharged with81 ^ .

CMeutta.oa the ffratof Uarainbarnegraiit, frtdnlonily

t^ranfMi Midurainlraaiid 8iranr.«*aml ddraaM him as

Iha Union Bank, of two Uinran Bank jratgi Isr 100

rt^eai,n^t| of Hoondhan B
83 oUad-aaUsi uoad with

. 4avaig, at Cnlcatia, nn ^ha 4s> of pe^mbar cvrani,nn

» tawfaUy amaulthd P^aubrM apd falowouSy hkea and

Indnan^am
ihia porsohii the MMilitrSf Il8rilimntfdli«

,IhiMiiidir 6*

FOURTH 8SS8ION, or 1817.

Brfitrt Vir £ A««m, KtU , Chu f fu%ttein

1 he 4ih Se«sioo4 of fh>« vear opened to-d >v, an I afle

the Grand Jury hail Imeu vs utual impnnueVleil end cho-
sen, I* A Doim, £s(| ,J heir foreman, tlie ( hiet lusiice

addressed tlrani on rite oe<iife of the indictments,

which were to be submitted to them during ihis seaesions,

Hh tnforitted them Uiat he was hsppv to obseivethai the

Calendar wesiverv light dnrmg this session, and with the

exception Mien mu+der ensos, there were not any very

heavy ca4e« coliiug lor hw obs^rvatiotis* on ihrin Afier

this ihc Chittl Tuiuiee deiaikd the lenhog testures of

them two muidei ea«es, sol d wiibed Bieir particulir

natnre as tar is they had fallen un let bis itoii e, and
pointed out the hw ns bevttng i»i thsm, then he dis-

missed the jmy to nke into (Miisolei iiirlB the seveigl

iiMiutiDeuts wh (.h were to be submitud to them du
nng this ses^ioDH.

Af er the. Grsu i lurv had retire I tin Petit li > was
impannellfd, tfi^r wbuh tSe (ireiid fury reiuiotda

true bill sgainsf |)ii«t Mibomel Khun, who was
iharged wiip hiving, on the moinin^ of flic i4ih

of irapiemher last, stolen several gold an I silver

articles to n considerable value, and s>ine of thimsti
With piecioiH stones, tiom the sliop of Giin^ago*
vind Hn\ IhNiinsoner was then pot on hm trial,

and after he ha I pleaded not guilty, Iih ii«h was invei-

ttgaiel and the p oo « bein^ very clear igainsi him, the

learned Ju Ige, at ihe cuUilusiun of the cs e, lecaf ifu-

laied the eviknoe, pointing out its leading fevtiirts

and the law as bearing on the cs«e. Ihe Jui},

after ashoii consult Miun, retuined a verdict of guilty

against the piisoner, who wsi liien sentenced to two
years’ inipiMintnent m the onmimm jsil of C ilcutia

kflertbi tiial had been ended, there being no more
cases to be c died on to day, the Comt adjuuint i till 1

1

o'clock A M to moiruw moiuing, whi h ii tbc bour at

which ilcuminonceil hu^llli'>ll lo day, in 1 ihi the hour

at which the leirned J i t^e hi<« diierininel lint the

Court will open eveiy day uutil the ses-iuni are imally

closed.

* tawiiiuy

lo the course of thi<i la> theGranlJiry retiineltrue

'hills on thn following in licimeuH

1st. Bu^solmer-od leen, ibsrgtl with liiMiightolen

seven gold an I silver ornameuis on n itur lav, ih I5th of

August 1837, fiom the shop of Sliaik Faunohoo, goll*

smith, in the town of Calcutta,

8d« Kissioah, Sirdar, and (ssnrchiioder Koomar,
charged with having on ihs night of the 2d November
la^t, stolgn 450 gmuiies from the shop of Chnndychura
PoMljifCaleutU-

84* Xhoodiram Seal, Qupda<ih«r» Nobeen, and
fClioonee Beso, charged with havihg at Caicntta, on the
17th Bevember last, stolen froih tnetlinp of Rsmmohnn
Lfntio a. parosi eeutatning in silver OBmpany'e fupecs

61, sicea rupees 15 and sioea amicompenys imlf rupees

14, and 87 sicca aed CoMpswy'equartas rupaes.

nnenBiin 8* 1887*

The Orand Jury loned fthday Uwe hdla egaiwitibe
foBewrag pafien^ BadAanlihs far the wiUnl MHdereC
Ktthye.

Lloyd, for foiemdihy * Rdtnia df Rieheid
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Biker at Gornnihur, in iho town ofCafcotia, nnrf

tner^froro ««v<*ra1 ftrttclea of faloe.

i$heo Bliorrnm for felonionalv receiving food*

the property of Beebee Kadha, fcnomtiig tf be violea.

property.

liamma^nr, for feloniotialy eiitring Chebmi e of Bam
Ramoo Sert, in the town orOefeutlh^ tn.i app^e

headed, violently aa«aultipg jfpung. govind Sioif.

Coainath, airdarand iMiarchttiinef .^Koor, Ibf atentifig

from tfao «hop of Ghnnd'<yelhurn'’^iM§| bf Btreei.

450 crannies valued at fiveenpm*- <
. t

Seetanath Detto, vpitlialtaitiig^ Moanhuoff dctte

and repreMDiing it to tie frem . K 'Ba.hao go Nuei-
conto aircar, in order to defraud ahd apid Ifedcaeato tiM
tlie Pfoprietora oflhe Banh of

After that Sir John P^ter U rant, ,lb*
,
Senior poUne

Juatieeof tliia fTonri, caoie (nlfe.the Court. aa,l wtatworn
in hin alleaMoee'toilte Qweenidiy rlie Chief du'diep!.

On account of the |ifUoit|ar«.An ae^erat i'^kdietmoiat*,

yoMerday and Io-day, even after liavtug tieen warnetl hy

Mx- Kiii^Xt'he Jailer of the Orea"^ Jati onthifir ontranc*-

iiito iCt that they eanauhpoai>A,uny!Wdoe4i tU«iy m.ty ehfia!M*

to prove tiieir caae at trie enauing trinl, hav«iiiuJ8t|M.nea

lected to subpoena them, ami now rrnKHiap(Hip:»neiiieei>

to aiibpiBna tliek wiiiiea«pa» the iHHtf*<in)fig

two in lictiiicntfi to-day* deaiemi M** King Ip iofonn.HH tlie

priKiinera.below, that they can xunjtOB m any pemoti they

like now before their trial cnineA'oiW and if tbey nfc;lect to

do «o, ilieir future eacu«ef in thia wtif u«ii be liearf^

and no further pO'UpOtiejnent alloi^ed ilietn,
|

Q.ieen on (lie proiacuiion df Riidhiird Baker ^

Peter G irrett lieyteger and George, dfnie Otvid Lioydt

lor robbery.

The pi iionera pleaded net-guilty.

Richard Biker deponed, that lie r« idkd on the 7th

October, 1837, at Gbooinglinr dftfie. O.ithe mornmg of

that tlay, when be arose, Jie fotrnd the 'outi.»rdoor dl' one

of the out olRce* of bis hmloe b'okei^ open i tbit* 'ex.dted.

his suspicion, and be searched bU hnd<40und louud that

he bad been robbed of two gold one gold chain,

two silver watches, n Towting witite e^mUti’A pa-

pers and wearing apparel. PiiHeentOr 'kept 'tpiiet for

some day«, and desired his frieuds to Ire dn the lo<»k otft

.

Some days afterwards one of them give him so no in

>

tiin ition fir the thief, and he wrni to the Police GdiCe

and tiad the prisoner’s arrested, SulK*ir|uetiT)y'he aceom-
i

panied Mr. McCan to a native podar’s slrep 'wber# he

had he.)r>l some of the articles were io be Ihund *,

and he thete found the two gold sesis and ibn gold cbain,

id the oeaman’s ticket. '|]liea prosecutor llieq idcuti-

fied his pioperty.

J. J. IMct'an deposed to liU having accompanied
the prosecutor on the night ot itie ItHh October last at

nine o’clock e. m. to the shop of S^ornop, ^pO l^r, ja

Chunam lane, where he received the artwiea.menuoned

by the prosecutor ; be sqbsetj’ieutly, whilst Uoyed was

in eust^y, went tohif house in Cossf/uljih 4/ie, which

was pointed out to htnr by fttc Muttm, bad he ^here found

the fowfiag-pietta uniler « (Opurli, .. Tlwa.;5Jof|i;iXi,wa«

nriested on the chafM. Whilst in euatpcW ,h(drfapt<i|d

dejiooent that he h|^d gpl khtgni^ .h^d |^|ie gdld civaih

from Mr. Baker, hnfi (hat
,

gave thelp to

After this tatemeat rnWa^l ^isirate.pr;

Sooroop.Chui^ri p^r.
Heylegar uaml |o Jure cash >aeiimB(»«m|

on the 8th Qctoboc l»aM)>rb«h(

to deposit there, the two ftoid seals, hofi the*o^er mrlt-

cles which Mr. McOan eno ilth pr^utor have sworn

to have received at liie^wo^ freeiAieisn:

%4 BakWV,

tedtbaebe wiibc^hatedwitbjdBitf^ hae

often left him in charge nfllli bmnbm ev«e intwsted

dwftttohvn, hod he Mwqm hed rtOM
irilh htttBOBdhun. DopdheM MVK dM^

„ ^
^nii his house to go to WitcMosfin cotnptti%,;bf

Hoyicger and leave his hon'seepen. Knows Mer^^}
Tie H an African, and iiae I to come to. hia honsa.

Win. Me.VIu lien, proved that Lloyed bi4,bnthe
flight of the 7th of O >tuber, mortgaged one of ihe
watches rohim for four m i>e«s,' and thathk Khidfltintgar

f luf^l the next aminiiig. eoe tif ibe ieele

in his compound.
E. W: OwstkiiA, jpreved hai btyint MO the iUMda

Chhih'm tlm pBseimr ff«^eges*s fkosaesitiihi oh thh eved*
ingof theSthOeioWpOt :he last witn4is*hdioiiie. ^

A«e%wnn, fie(io«ed, that she cook-woniaii/nef|li*

hour of ,Mf. Baker, end she siw from llie roorof her
master's house an Afriean man tireak the duor of tlii

out htftoe of hif. Baker's bouse at mbout 11 eVlock

^

•

Htfyleger deposed’, tbit the waioh ehain and the seala

were']d«dgA<l by:Mfwgan to tiim For the 10 r«pee«’wRleh'

Siitffefni;jmdar^advau *c<l Uim hf bts «r«ier,4Rid tlie gun
was left at UovdV honst* by VJ^gao.

Lloyd 4e1d (hart the go a was left m lleleyger'a presence

|di|this linti*<e mi tlie fsig'ii of 6ili iMobet lait by Mar.
gan a'ld th^ at*al iia<^ been in hi<« possession fur a long
tim**, he purebased it attbebaaar.

Isaac Mnsi>t depose*!, that Vlo^gae bad brought e
watch to' l>e mo^ laed lo him an 1 it had a ehain

; but he
deidineil to receive it is a pfedgn ; he eoikld noteecoguiii
it ai,ain. ffonne was pteioni at the time. Hoone eon*
ftriflUil this Hlateiuciit.

Ilagi>et provefi, tU ii on liie 8ili Morgan met HeVeygpr.
in bis pres!'nce.arid ufTeiefl a chAjfn.to liitp fuf plii^dge - Oft

10 rujieea ;
Itp •li*l ngf si-e the ctiaiil.^.

.

Rose Apfieny deimscd.itiai she ^w on the oighliifthe

Bill, IJevd came with H-Ivyger and Morgan. Morgan
litfla gun with Inns, which he |pft inibe house.niil; Lloj^d

fi'^xt morning feft word with deponent ihet if Morgao
chilled forhe gun to give it to him. She pul U pmler the had
to prevent her brothei's ch I Iren haudmgst. Jf. Appeny,^
(hi« deponent's son, in ijkihlition to tlii^ spid Hint Morgan
wanted to mortgage thh ,gun to Xlnyd for BVe rupees.
Uoyd refused to lend the iiiou«y,ah'l Morgan tihid aA the
euif was ton heavy for him to carry Home at chat hour of'

(he night, he' woiil'l leave it tliere and send for it the’nexi
mofdiu^t He further proved that L^'d li id hodght n
senTaui Hug it tbeTnzsr, Imib^could not identify them.
’ J. Brown deposed, that the houm iu which he was
Ibuod was tentfiil by Mr. Molten,auft not Llpyd.
George Green deposed, tbai when Morgan came to see

these prisoners at Jai'. Vlorgen tlien ackuowledg«d
lhal ho hail left the gun in Lloyd's Jioom.

11)j« having dosed the rase for the prpseention, the
Chhfl justice a idresmd the Jury,nind ins,dniintng upilie

ease dwelt Oil the incon;«istvncy of the Magistrate wbh
made this com niiment, in nm committing Morgao,' who*
by tiif evidence of Mr. McCann, wtiicii eltlioiigh it if

not Btiirt legal evidence, still is true evidence. By thiaig

^peirs that Morgan, by hii own wlmission, wee
ifOplirated in thia robbery, and yet the MJgnnraletiea

leaaeiltum, end what h niore atrange, ,he he# nof eveiii

maie him a Wfioeas in t hiiii case, fn conclutmOj he tnhl.

that tile indtetm ant chargee not witbbpvhii

bt44dueeha tottidh.^oliabiHty that Morgan mvbt na^

to Utair p.W«»oii
•iAM4.t>4W{^ib.y in,* Ofitof^ ***** fnwJmm-iWmMIMA
t««%; if the )feM.4a iWiiit
AiliANmiMMt mmify

dactio nwriof Moftatu tAw but miMBMV wiliwtt
wra iiMtkia|biiiiiui wr&wiMiB’tltii obH, '

'

Tlw'^Si^, ttkar a tluwe(MMSuito«,ia«Bas
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v«r4irt the prwonen irer« dneharM*!, iiid

wi« ordered to be kept \n Mr. M^ObOD'e
the preH'or, (or (tie Judge Mtd 'thai be

a further ioveetigatioa into thii^extraordiiitiy

, .,4'A^thtfi the Court adjurned till Mooday, II o'clock

. i, Deetmltr 11.

Df^tubftR l i, 1d37.

( Be/dtre ilr J/P. i^ant. KnigH)

Paring the trial of the eeeef, after the Grand Jury
had dtapoMil of the mdidmenia aubinitted to them, the

fbrofiian, on behalf of hhi cc|lh»agu«« nod himself, deliver-

ed the fbUbwing pieitemmeht ot the Jntlge : —
** T». ih$ Hoe'lde Sin Eoivard ttYoe, Knight, ChieJ

ns /M
Juttirs

n'hls Sir Joun P. Grant, Ksights Puisnt

sf lUr Supreme Court ut Culentta.

The Gtaitd Jurors of our Sovereign Lady the Queen,
do present, that ilie claM of persuns on whom tlie duiiet

of Grand /urymen in this chv devolve, aie for the moAt
part men oi busiMeiff, wlto have full occu|istion for tneir

time ;
that hdwever Wiiliog to devote a ‘ res*OD.il»ie poi-

tfob of their time \6 Ihe dn^arue of a public dpiy, a lair

and eqtfaide diirisioo of ilte Inbor amuug tho^e tuble
lo serve should be secured to them, li the ti«i of Grand
Jurors hearing the signature of the Clerk of ihe Croivn
be a correct one, it should not fall to tue lot of anyiij-

divhlusl to serve on a Grand Jury, niire liian once in

two years, whereas, many of the {iresoui Juiy are oaiM
upon to serve much more frequently, while others whose
names are on the list appear to evade the duty alio'

gekher

.

The Grand Jurors furiber beg to rdmark, that a reduc-i
fboof the number of Grand JuiorsLom 23 to 16 (to^

wliidi they uiideiatand iliere is oo legal objection).

wotiW afibfd considerable relief.

The Grand Jurors neat beg to call your Lordship's at-

leoiWo to the state of the to.ads, both as vvgarda lepaira

and watering ;
the inethcieucy of the loriiKr, and the

partial or total absence of the latter, oo the grand Lines ol

communieatidiiinleiaecMn;: this city,uie niiiKatice» of great
nagntiude perjudtcal s ike to the hValih aud propvity.nud
d^erottsto the lives ol Her iVlajesty 'vrUhjecis residing

within the jurisdiction of Her Court help esTubiudiefl.

IfMie means available (oi Ihe lemoval of lii^su uui

Regarding the second point, the Judge observed, be
feared very mueh. that be could not bold out much hope
to them on that subject, via , that of reducing the num-
bar of iho Grand Jurymen from 23, tbf present comple-
ment, to 16, as prayed for in'lliis presentment

; for aa
the existing prsciiee reiiuires 12 Jurymen to form the
mejofity on every Indictment sttbmilted lo them, it is
guides that the numbef <23 mn^t be matiitaloed to
keep up. the nearest minority tvrhout paralysing the
votes on a question ofmiurningn (rue bit! or throwing
out the imhetmenV

R»K«nU«)r ilw Uun) |wim, th. M<il, that he
eertaiDly would, *» prtyed fitr bv (ho Jorynion, lobmit
ihoir protoamsent to tli« propor oulhoritioo-^he opprov*
Cd of llieit re»olve ra.wi.hni, (hi, pTMeatmeoi to be laid
before Government.

Alter ihi« ibv. (irand Jury were discharged for this
sessionso—- fisfigfit HurkarUf Disember 12«

The Grand Jury igoomd the following bills and
aapceiafenolsttlticivm,, the presentjuiois takvitiMop-hhrew out the inlicimtrnts, agaiusi Thakoordoss for

( . . fe;®rgerr
• - -

peiiuoity of expiessinj iht ir wiUiiiguoi*s4o bq taxed io;|

municipal paTposes, pruvided they aie allowed a voice lu

the application of the tax levied from tlietu, or iii the

election of the Magtsirates or others wim aie to. have Uie

control Of the jjirmluoe ol the tax. Hut they me not

seUsiied with tim resuHs ol the present system o} uiuiMge

ment ind,asn^ would prefei to luve some voice

in the applicatiob of the sums raised by assessment and
otliierwi«e.£|r %b6bg..t«nUjg}ng, paving, or cleansing

fhe tbwn, ;d[J pf ivbic’b thby consider capable of im-

i ^promifCL \THikt tihey.''. lifonslder many parts

peetfully yet dat^qltty on tbe 'auenilon of tiie

Chiort, fbr presefninitloi ‘in^ifae nrbpeir quarter, ihe lie-

cMy dr a;ifierml|6ii^^iibeol in ihesa matters.^

TOWKMwd ia tbii

W"J P*!*®#*
• ii»4inyM>«.m ^ thwf bwliw,^ Kpept*

*“>»>.

H ffmM 0(«Mi

( B^rirs 5fr J. P, Grants Knt*)
The Grand Jury returned true bills on the following

indictments

True bill against Ramfhnnd. for returtiig| from trandl
portation from ilie SI. E. co,i«t of MartabAri.

True bill ayaiiui liiiddiitaihi fot ihe taiurdeV ol Jeetun,
UU wife, at ShampOnkttr, inrhe town v>f Calcttils.
True hill agxmst Udddenchunder Doss and Hurroo,

for stenling from the house of Michael KeWson, the live-
ry stable-keeper, several sTticles'of silver' plate. &c.

True bill agamst; Issheircbonder Doss, tor forcery of
a 700 R«». do>‘uineRt,

True, bill against Lall Mnhoit.'Cheenubaush Podar,
BH^unvbhuivS iouhul and Toonou, for being accessaries
in.a Iheli commit led by KhooOeeiam Seat and others, in
the shop of Ram Molioo'UuU, in Ohurrumhatta Lane, in
Burrab Bnssr, in the town of Calcntti, and a lute bill
tgsioRt Khooiieersm Seal, Onddabur. Nohin Podsr,
and Cheeneebaushj for lieltfg accessaries in the above
iheO.

Then were two private indietments for assBi||«t, on
both, of which the Grand Jury returned true bills * but
wo could not, owing to the low tone of voice in which
the Clerk of the Crown read their n^mes, learn them

;

WO believe, however, that the parties are natives.
There are many pdvate indictments brought before the
Grand Jury this sessions, whicb will no doubt prolong
aud lengthen their siuiiigs.

*

ery, and against

choojor robbery.
Asbmutollah and Slieikh Paun-

After the Petty Jury had been luipannelled to-day, fhe
Judge, previoiii to dismissing the remainder of the j ury.
nmn whm names were not called, dusiied the C lei k
of Ihe toun to call again those jurymen who had
not answered to their namys. Tim Clerk of the

WtlteW^y FrMdreAit, wtn.wai® wmmoned to (.
'tend, Ihe Petty Juiv during this sesaiona and ammsM ^prov^nu .ywjnev .^nsiaer many drii, tlieS not nnswiing the caff, ihay ^ «df tU idvwi a mgmp to any cmlix||d cspitnl, and retq ' ™J w rs.

ShtilA Bu^ar^dta mM trM fpr MuIIm. from iboho^ of Sbeikb PauncANM, in Thuatm|b*7«{M», in
^tenti,, on the 5th of Augoit Un.AventI- gold end
!«l»or omeoMm* end th, proponoO Sheikh
Fmineboo end JooouKo Anar.

'

Tho prbnner plendod niot gait|p. '

ew'mgof thi
“•

“‘"itoU, hei we, lofer'm*

,
-,-i^i%t|*e>hen in tho

M loeoiptol ond’lN^
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thit hill trvnk* had been broken epenttnl eevere] ome*
mFnu of hap wife Joomoee. abeirecteiJi. Hei e tie deteiU
eil the ornameeU eod their weight, bet he oeuld not

•wear to their valuOf Ki 3 oVlock P Mt h^ perceiired

lier^on aieal out of liia houae with a bundle m tiie band.

He loHowetl ami chalieogetl him. tiut obtained no riply.

and he then niizeil the man, who Hhook liyia off wuh a
jflik. Deponent then called for help, and Nitamood (en

chokeedar tame to Ins aa^ietaoA. end eecttred |he pn-
soner and took hire and the bundle to ttie ib«iia% woeie
he recognized Iiip piopeity end eUted the p htonec at the

bar to be the thief On cioasexatnioatifinbeadmitted that

Joomnee wai only liii mi4tre»P. The Julge qaeaiioiied

him why Joomaee was not edhpoanetl m tiue cqiiee to prove

what bad occurred in hi4 houHe during hia abaenee, for

•lie wa4 not o( that reppeciabilHy to pieclude her coming
to the court , but the pro«ecutor^ would give no aauefaC'>

tory reply to ths question*

Mr J. P. iVamry, Interpretei to Mr O'TTanlon, the

magistrate, produced the property foood ou the pusooer,

which lie said he h id received from Nizam aihleen peon,
Nizamaddeeo depnged, that he fiun I them on the pri

•oner and the pio^ecutor identihed them to be hie property

fo ihit part of thetrul a great diecrepaney was inanifer*

te I between the teetimony ol Niztmaddven peon, whoea*^
that when he took the priponer to the tbana and Captain
Uri< h, only the pioeecutor and ihe thiniilar accompanied
him

, where ts Jeetun Sing, the Naib thani lar, who a)

til nigh he at brat deposed to the same effect, on cfOe>

exaiiunat on admiite<l that th«we war* other peona pre«ent|

on boih these occasions, and that Vngeene, the prosecutor,

the prisnnci's lanllady, was dso taken into custmiy at

the same tune, and alter hetog ilotiiued for two daye waa
released by the M iguurate, lie said that at firei lie had

foi gotten these t ircumstancee

'1 ins closed the case for the prpeecution.

The p isoner, in hia defence stated ihtthia hut adjoint

Jooinnee lUur*s $he is tlie unstress oi Sheikh Pauncltoo

and Niaitrisl hen,and hi^miiiv vMtor^, betog a woman
of ill hme PrHoner remoo«tiate 1 with h r on this oub
ject and wished her to change the poiiiibii of the door

of hei hut. as It annoxnl his wife and hnilly. fiiia led

to 1 quarrel between him an 1 Jomtiee Rtur. an 1 she, in

conjunction with Siteikli Paunchoo anl Ntfainad Jeen

first lubbe I his iiouse oti the 4th Aujust 1 ist. and then,

afierwdr Is rlnrgedUtn with rubbing them, rile pioper

ty in court lie «aid, belonged lu ins wile, who has ib
Bcotided since his sppiehension. He called Nugeena,
his landia ly, to prove the troth of his allegaiioiia,

Nugfau f deposed, that the had heard on the day previ-

ous to tlnH robbory. timt the piitiouor's bonee ba 1 been

robbeti. and she i leotified rome of the ailver jeweU te

be the property of the pi I'lones and that there existed an
ill-feeling betw<*en the protecuior ind the prlebner*

1 hi8 cloac 1 the prisoner's defence

1 he learned Judge then briefly summed tfp the Imse^

aud after detailing the aeveral tovota dt llte indictment,

and explaining the law tod the evidencb ae bearing

on the case, left it tn the bands of the jufy.

The ]ery, after e fhdrt a4Niilcai|oo^ rgtqrbdd « tardict

of guilty on thp 6ih codnt. vix^, thkk of itealldg the pro-

perty ofJoomnte Rear,

AftertbiateidiCt had been reoowtedaad enplalnedto

the ptiioner.tbe jedge etderefl Mm to by (edimiMUd «»d

to be broaghtep agM on lue lamdepeftliemikiaeiie an
laceitelnaaenteiMe. l

IVcraglinntihetrmltbtaptiaenerwieineery f«i

ous and to often internipted ibe fMlge. that be

more than once obligadtodeeire him to deaisbftnm . ,
leasly foterrupting the trial And nnoe Mr, W. Smith, and belbaO after abw em

the lotorprcMr. rqlrnkbil him barkhW for ihe aame’^ha-itbeO sSarmetl h»

duct. Thd immi4llh*elJ tbok moSice df ihia. and cen-

•ided the Inforptelei' fot h^tmj to the pmoner

whilMontffol* ^
I

fiein /aikor. was tried for having, en fb# night of tlie

5tb ofOctober last, bioken mto the house ol Uaboe Rajh
ICoomai Seat, with au intention lo commit felony, and
with having further on that ,day. woomlel Ouaga
Beshen Sing, the pio^ecutor'a servant, with an non
crowbar, wban he, afior the dtsceveijr of the
attempteil to arrmtbim. k

Ihepiisoner pleaded notgalltyon both itifomintji^

and after this tiial had proceeded to ooma ledgUi. il np»
peering that there was no evulencf loq>ii»ve e Dtif^ffoneiio

entry luto tlie piuaecutor's house, it hsviog beau depoiad
that the prisoner might have got to the toom wheretp bd
wae flrst deiecte Un ihe act of breaking a poition of the
wall, without being obliged to break opaa any lioomor
arella. bo was acauiiied on tlie charge of burglary, and
tiled on the a«sstt{t charge^

It appeared by the evidence of Oungah Beshen Stng.
theduiwan of the piovecutur. that at about lloelock.
p M , on the night of the flth Octobei 1 tst, Dggl^liaeni n.

tiie p^'oibcutor s khtosama, came aad dtt^i «d itiui to asai<it

him in searihing lor a ihief who%ail beeiv aiteoipiiQg to

bieak into his employ ei's boose. Depooent accompa-
nied him, and after seerchiug the house they, to an
empty roiNn to the northwar 1 ol prosecutor's house, saw
the priMitier. No sooner did Oookeerara shut the door
ol tlijt room, than the pnsoner struck him with an iron
bur on the shoiildvr, and koockwlout the light from bu
hands. Dookecrain iiomeilialtly receded, and ssmI that
he bail been struck hy a person in the roonk. Deporient
then went iQtu the room, and the prii^onei, after giving
depom n( a shove, ran out and jumped from the terrace
in front of this rouiii into a ditipidaied botise adjoiniog
the prosecutor's house to the eastward. Uepdoeot jump*
ed afiei him an 1 seized him on the neck with one hand,
ind held him down with Ins lootou hts breast. I he priaoner
then wounded dcpniietit un ler bn right rib with the pon
crow bat, inddeponniit pul his hand on the hurt, and
the piHonm having disedgtge I himteli from the dope*
hvot's gripe, woundwl him on tiie knee. Deponent tlwQ
called out for help to Dookveram, who shortly aftwr«

wards came with e li^ht. astifcowiseioine ol the «efgb«
bora in tne mienm, the deponent hid aeiied ilm pri*

•oner by the hsir, and by iIih time the Police peons bav*
tag arrivad ai the spot, deponaat made ihe pruoner over
into the custody ot the n iib jemadar of ShasieotaHab
thanah. When the pnsoner was qnetfioned Igy the aatb
jemadar respecting the manner tn wharch He got into

prosecutor'a fioqae. lie acknowledged that he came down
a lane to the east ol the house through the diiapiilated

houtM, an 1 this he might be able to do without commit-
ting a burgt iiiuus euiry. Alter this thedepooeut reiiFed.

anl DookeCiam sstirClied the spot .where the prisoner

was apprehended, and lound the non crowbar, winch is

now pio loced in Court, Tho deponent was sobseqiieni*

lyohlered toattendihe native hospital at the Chandoey
Lhekv, where he attended 72 days he went daily to n
palkee. and Dr. 0 Biieo attended him. Whed the
depooent saw the pi Kunei , he recoHeded him to be n
person who used accasiooally to visit Mobss the prosa*

eutof^ khao^Binah.

llie deponent tdenlifieJ the pnaoner to be thb peiaee

who had wonndsil him ,
and the iron cmwber #bicli

Niiamaddin police peon, produced la court, he sabl W
bM: received ftoNO Dookserami* ^

DoeWrasi deposed, to having foumi the iron cibwVfW«
where (hepusqixerwasatrestedoa the menubg ofm

[rffth October last. He further deposed that at li o'dm
^fo*^eittBleelt|htblthtf 5thof Ootobsf. wbeo bt wbbt

I tyii{to|iyehfotifos&t eK»Ham,heii«oft^ ngiiie qf eMg
nqed-l pemoir MeeKog the eolth wall of tha pfteieenlofb veom i

‘ ‘ ^ of Ihf pMerbiJf Mdjio
and be bfo oMte bmi

OnogaBechtni Stuff to leoreh foe the UdoA the eefoi

bfthlsiikiiniNili eVMunce eeiebborqfod <ba(t ^of Obbit
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the foom in which fUe pri«on«»r wa* first disrov^^teH^ and

theie ^snw that t|ie pruMXitM h«i<i ni.Hl« a hreach one

CtthitHK|uare in the w.ii), and only one layer of biici^s

more wits requited to be t.iLea out to coiU{ilete the

opening.
o . .

^The prosecutor c<»nnnT!ed the evidence of these two

wkeesaeoi *** concur fii-d.

Ueettin, Niih of tlie Siishieeiuhnli ilianna, proved

roiifesi-ion of the prisoner «\htn he wua ai rested.

Ho said that to indud^ tiie |Mi*>otier to confess, he had pto-

nwietl to release him. On heuiing this the Judge asked

dej^nent how long he had been eiriployed lu the police

office, and depotieot replied M years; when ilic Judge

avati.* The conned then prayed that a contempt war.
lant be now U«ued against the pronecotor to enfotce iha
pavinfUi ol thei>e costs, and in suppoit of his motion, he
qiioied HiiHofkon costs, page 652, and Chilly's plead-
ings of 1834, page 7*26.

I he Judge replied, that he did not know how he
could take iipihu matie< of a esse traversed last sessions

in lilts, All lint he could do was to giant an ordei to

prevent ii|e pio>«ecuiOi' pidceeding xvith the rase in this

sessions on Lnounds of nut having lulfilied the conililiuos

on wineii the ca^o was traversed; tor in JCogiamJ the

couit of Ascizes ct^ases to he a crnoin.d roiiit imiuedi-

ateiy the tnals pe^ndiiii; before it aie ended, ami ilie par-

asked him how it came aluvit, ilt.u he, after having I ties ran seek iheintdiel in liie court of King s Bench for

been ao Jong employed in the police oilice, ilid not |«costs. However, he would order the Clmk of the ('rown
know that it wa« foibiddeh and illegal to einienvour in ‘ to enquiie into iliis m.iltur, anil in the meanwhile, grant
ohluin any coiire«stoii from my pers m cliaiged with j an oidei for ihe pioseciilor to show c:iu.:e, why the pio-

« crime either l»y ttneuts or pio iin(>«, for such courebsion Isecutor should not have a w inant issued against him on
Cannot hewtdier he re'^eived m evidence duiiii;:' the I this inoiiou, and he would it) the intnim consult the

friMine'a iird. After ^this tiie Judge desire! Mr. 'Chief Justice on this afidir, and isiiue the occessaiy
McCann to bring this Vxir Kwdinarv ronduct of this

;
order.

de|)onent to be noiire ol ilie Superinten !ont of Police. Mr. Corhrane said, that as there was no court of
He said that he di«i nut wwli to impute any criminal H.inco here, ilns ('miri he imaLtined lo be rompetent to

motives to liin deponent in this aflrir, but it scern*< sur- take up lhi<' niiitter and issue the order pia.'^d for on tlya

pii'*ing that police olliciiils after such a length of ser- motion, ile then bowed and rttiied.
^

Vice, should bo either so un.icquaioted or ne^^leotlnl —
of their duly, lie then iiitiuiaied lo tlie jury that aftci R.imrh.ind was in iicted for having returned from
what this deponent had stjicd his evilence teganlmg • transportaiioo, after h.iving been “eiiiente l in t! • 4ih
the roules'*ioii of the pii'*oner cannot be received in ' ^'es«ioiK ol 1834, on a conviction for robbery to trans>

this case.
|

poriation fur tile to the S. K. coi>'>t of Martiilian,

P. (P* firiea deposed, that Gunga Beshen Sing wasj This pusoner, aftei lepeaied warning Irom the bench,
OTi iho 6ih OiMolier last, brought to the Nai’ve lio-pnal

,

pleaiind guilty, and said .liat he had been loned, on
in a palkee. lie was an out door patieiii for I i d.iys. account of very sevete ill tiealouMit, to ab'tcund from the
lie came every day in a palkee, and deponent .iiteuded

j
place to wliich lie was transported,

him. He litid a severe contuse I wounid on lii^ I iglii knee,
j

The Judge »epli'-d, that it he had been advinej by
auch as the iron cio.w bar might inflict. If toe wound

j
the couii and pleaded Not Uuilfy. his rase could be

had pcnetiated the inieguineut the patient must hive
|
enquned into, but a:, ho iuis persisted in pie ding Guilty,

lost ids legs; as it was neither hi'* lile nor legs was ' ail i hat be can now do is to present a petition to the
in danger

|

court setting forth the hanlships lie complains of, and
Tins closed the cise for the prodcniion. The prisoner

|
craving its ineicy

;
and the couit no donhi would t^ive

in his defence s.iid, tiidt he had gone from the liou-e

of his employer ('os-inautii Chatieijee at 1 1 o'clock

p. tn. on the night ol the 5tli UcMolier last, to get his

clothes from his fuend A)ohes C'liunder, wlien lie was
taken into rusiody on su-pii'ion ol h.iving endiMvoured
to com nil aburgLiry, and lor having woumled Gunga
Beshen Sing. He denied all knowledge of ihismmie
and called two witnesses, who both deposed liiai iliey

neilber knew the pri-oner nor any thing of liiisafiaii.

This closed thedLdence.

The learned Judge then read the indictment and

explained the law on|it, after which he. commented

on the evidence, ns far as it bore on the ca-e. and

detailing lioih the law and the evidence ininutety, left

the r.n*e in the hands of the Jury

The Jury, aflei a short coiibultation, found the prb

loner guilty.

After this verdict had been recordcil and explained

to the piisoner, he wan remanded and ordered to he

brought up on tlie last d.iy of the Ses.sion, and the

court adjouioed at 6 o'cluclt p* ill 11 o'clock a.

in. to-morrow iDorning.

PacEMDSR 12, 1837.

(Be/or# 5frJ. F, Graut, Knight)

|iir)TftE^CA8K or Ha 4EC IUjub Bullvo t'fr«uj Mubsoom
' 4Wp OTHERS rUE AN AtUAl LT.

Mr. Codirano moved, that the prosecutor be ordered

to^ 'tfSe coals in this case, amounting to 106 rupees, on

the grounds that the prosecutor had the cane put off last

•estJoAs to this, on undertaking to pay the costs of the

^lelcndtnr in this prosecution. Since this the costs have

tewt tauod and an tllieater issued from the Masier'e

and notice lerred on . the proiecator without

his petition every consideration in their povver.

Alier thus the pusoner vi’as remandel to the last day
of the Se>sions to receive his ssenience.

The trial of Issprclmnder Cower and Cas«(inalh, for

stealing, was further postponed till to-morrow, to ena-
ble the prisoners to serve their snbpGenas on their

viitneS'ies

.

The cam of Seeinnaih Hutto, for forgery, was on
the same grounds, postponed till Fiiday the 15th instant.

The tiial of Duddenchunder, sircar, and of Sheikh

j

Hauodoo, for stealing fiom the house of M Newson,
« as postponed till to-monow, for witnesses.

Koodceiam,Guddadhur, Nobin Podar, Chceneebaush,
Sreenaiii, Bnliumbur, Soobul and 'I'onnoo, Clieena<*

baush Podar, c>tse for stealing, was called on, and they
requesietl a postponement again

; but as they could not
show sufficient giounds, their request was refused, aod
the case ordered to be tried.

^ Ram Gopal Glm^e. J. P. Maitland, and Mathew
Johnson, who were summonsed in the sessions,

uot answering to their names, were fined 50 rupees each,

^Bengal Hurkaru, December 13,

December 12, 1837.

(Before Sir J, F. Giant, Knight,)

The trial of Khoodeeram Seel, Guddadhur, Noobeen
Podar and Lheeneebaush Byraugee, for stealing from
ibe shop of Rammohua Dutto* w parcel containing se-

veral silver coins, aod Laullmohun Chcmobaitsh Podar
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Soobu^tM Tixttiaoy % ^
this rlieft, «nd -Kftving tb« ttpJjfti to tbflr ^wb-

Msaidn, kiio#mg; it'ta be etoleb^ .

'

The pruooers pleaded net g^eUty***, ^

italfifftffth f)epf>4ad, that on t^be lTth of Kovr. 3a«t,

the prisoners Khoodeeram, Guddadhiir/Nttljeen Poddtr

etid Cheefi<*ebau4li Hyiashei^ came ie bis masteir*« shop

in l>1kiirmhatta Streit and demanded four quatler rupee

petces fur one rupee. After they had paid the batta one

pi<*«« deponent took out a Cloth from a trunk in which

were the coins, with an intention lo give the lour

quarter rupees. On perceivinjj ilu«, NoUin Podar began

to ask deoonf^nt for iIh loan of His inkstand, and whilst

be thus distracted the deponent's attention, Khoodcran#
snatchod «ip the bag of coins and handtn} it to Qudda^
dliur, and they alt rsn away. Deponent anroeedeil in

apprehending Khoodeeram,' and made him over to (lie

chokeydar, who took deponent and the pri'^oner to the

thona from thence, at the request of Khoodeeram, who
aaid that if they would accompany him to lus bouse at

the Mutrhua Baasar, he would return the money. WhiNt
the natb and three cliokeedars weie proceeding there,

depoiie-M met ln< mister Ham Mohon, and when thny

at lived at an upper* room*‘d hou^^e whe»« Khoodeeram
look tliom, they pererdveJ ilie other eight prisoners

HttBdoo WM AmigMd pr ittaling from «bejioMi

of Michael Newsoii, sewml aHver spooM, the goodsmA
property of the said Micbtel Kewson.

Judge,
from bis bonse^ Ii«m

where he resided, lH lU- from ene of b|» bttar0

he would reletaC bxm- .

*

The Judge remarked, that if the prisoner

observationatomaketolheCattr*. in mitigtitoa of iw
.

sentence, he OouM dd so when be would be btougU

to receive bis seniencek in the meantime be is remsiwb^

The Judge continued to say that if any act of eetorti^

Hail been exercised lewards him nr any of bis relatives, H
was very right for him to biing it to the notice of twii

( ourti the matter wold be iavesiigatcd, an^f the meg

are convicted, they will be dealt with aceordteg to tbeW

desmrts. After ibis the prisoner was remanded to tbo

last day of the sessioitt*

After the Jury had been empanoalled, ibe names rf

Thomas Tosh and John Longdoii, two persons who

weie summooed in ibis Jury, not having been lespond-

ed too. they, on their being called again, were fined

liauillin.r iiin c'Jins. ba«K Byrnjjv, lutl the cloth >50 Jluheach.

uiidc! (ii-!ihi;h, «ml on Khoodeiarn pointing them out
j

|^ij. Langdon came in some time after, during tha
.

the II lib took thp bag of money fr:»m un.ler Chee.nee-
Ijrijii of i^ahJr Chunder Koomarand Cossmaulh Sirdar,

bulbil’s h'g, and df|ioiveHt lorognixe.l it. After this the Ju.lge, that this is the first time iluit ha
priMiners were ar enud and tjken lo Iho police otfice.

1 had ever lw»en absent in hi^i attendance at’tbe Jury, and
Here ihe JoinntMii d#*iui!ed the coiu^ contained in the Ithal lie had alieady served one day during the prescttt

big. and Teco>»nl4ed the hag and coin^ in the Court.
I seasons, and he had been prevented by<j8i press of butt-

'I'he witm^ss, alter much prev.iric iii m, admitted, that ’ - .. .. -i -j j*..

wiien he recovert‘d that hag he found 12 annas want-

ingi un < he piomHed tlie piisooci'i tini if they would
rc4tore ihU sum to him he would release liiem.

Tim jiidg#*, after he Ind ndra-mished this deponent

for these pievair.*utio:is and the impropiiely of »ds pon*

iliicton inU occti'ion, informed tin* jury that any coo-

fcH^ioii the piisoner iniiilit have made after lliw, can-^
not he r.*'n<ived in evideuce

j
but hU arta can, for

they aie rucli^.

Ilmi Mohon, this deponent's mastur^\ the nalb of

the lira'll and tiiapulicu peon, confinnoi) that portion

of this depoQcni's evidetue which related to tbtKn,

TIim Ii iving closed tlie case for the prosecution, the

p'isjiierj eacluna ie an .imhuhitory defence, whlrh, hs

Hicy had not eviJeuce iv» suppoii it, went for nothing.

The julge then anmm^d up the proce«din<r«^ end
deutilcd the law, ami the evidence oo the case, and left

the case m the hau-U of the juiy.

. The jury, after a abort consultation, returned « ver-

dict of UuiUy agaiu-t Khodeerani, Nobin Fodsr and

OutbUditur, of stealing, and against CHeeneebaush
Byragee,. of bavfog

,
stoiap goodf, (be property of the

proseoutar, in his posseipiioD,. aud aaq[UttU}(l the rest.

^fter this verdict had been eeplainedto the prisons!

era and reconled. the jsidge ordered the release of Uiose

prisooeia who were seq nil ted and remanded the prison*

ere who were convicted/land directed them to be

brought up to receive their aeolenee on the last day of

tbestfstions.
*

Besides the propetiy recognised by the proaecutor,

there were some pictures whit'h were purohaned from

the 12 annas defecit io the |>i useeutor'a money, and ab
oo^tonio coiitsfoahd an t^lieir persons,

tbft Camrt «d]ouriMd tUl 11 o'olaek r, n

.

ness from attending at the prescribed lime to-day.

On refpreore, the Clerk of the Crown reported, that

Mr. Langdon had served on the Petit Jmy ls*4l Monday,

but that be had not answered to his name on Saturday

last, yet he hat! not been fined on that occasion.

The Judge said that in consideration of his bsving

served lfi»i Monday, be remitted bis fine^ this limfj,

but i antioned lirm to be more punctual in bis future at»

^ndance.ashe could not on anolber^ siwiUr occarioa

expect iii* fine to be remitted.—i/urJeem, D$p, li*

DsoEMBxit 13, 1337*

(Before Sir J, P, Grant, KntJ)

I

Jwhurchonder Koomar and •Kossinaih Sirdar, were

Liodined for stealing on the night of the 2d NovembeT

1837* from the shop of CbundyciiUTn, gunny ba^f

merchant, at Clive St reel, in the Town of Calcutta. 50

bundles contaming 43Uguuny*bags, valued at 35 rfipaet*

The prisonerf pleaded ** not guilty/'

Chundychurn deposed, that on the night nf the

November last, he locked the door of his shop and

to Hh house about one mile distant t when be retnr^nud

,

to bis shop next niorning, he found that one of the valvex

of hii»6l»op door had been enUrgefl, and 450 gunny.Ue|fi

stolen ih^refiom, anil the padlocks of Hie doors lirwn

misaing* Subsequently, on receipt of eeine infotibatian

fiomthe chpwkvedar of the division, he {rretn^MI tn

the Police office, and from tlience, with caOslkblh Mdiflicb,

to theviiop of the first pi boner, which Im eearchOil'aii^

fonnil 230 ^unny bags which bad beeits f4els%.frn«^ h»
shop and the padlocks ot hU aiiop doer.*

,

wai likewise a guuny-bag nicftliHflt

gutray-hags to what were .Sloleft |mm b^e aliri^4n /

t*hop, bnt prosecutor.ean diyfihgxiisit hiii hi^e
priaorterVhags by a privatjB niwk ; ahd^s(nHher«.l|iia;lji
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AjkdtttfiitlMi

Oil tti* fomu jiM
magU^dm'•V !!» “A j

,^WMi^4lie Ingt w»m prodMed hf w«» HcCtii*^
hj « Folicfl p«oti« 4i»tlentifod by ttie

l^imecutnr td be hi« property. Tbe pieeeeutor w belfitt

^o«ii qiteetionadi |;avo the prifpaer Iwhurchuader a

gacvl character.

MalieroDah, cboke^ar;,w1i« w«a w{i%t Jeokee. ft^poaed*

that on the night of thjs MNov^ hA, at I o*clot'k a. m.,
ha perceived the prilbnera carrying away aome giinnae

ha^ from the aht^ ofUM prodacutor ibwarda iM«hnr-

chaailer*^ ehop in Deponent chalteng-

«d ttiem» and .u^ n^e^vuig^ any answer, he aeizcd

Koamoath Sirdari^an^^Jpokee l^id hold of Zaahurchund-

fr Koom^ar, aiho fii|ipedfrbm‘'hia graap amt threw rhc

gjapn^nhagaioioliie ahop'aad germ. Jookea. when he

perheiva^ fi^, ahut ^le door on him and kept watch
^ber^K' 'MmTooUa then proceeded' with the prisoner

Kuainnah to the thanahF nnd reinmed with the Naib
tbenedar to iRshnrchonder'a chop, opened the door and
hfinited Tsshorohnader. The' keys found in the poises-

fida of the ptiaoneirJiheedig fiUod the locks on the pro-

flidtttor's door.

Here tlie prbioQeri wkhad to erom examine Mr.
kle^C^iiiiiv and .aa theea waraome delay in fab appearing.

Ihe Judge caneared him for leaviii| ibe Tourt Iwfoia the

ikrlioaevi hetl had'an^uniacttt'kiilc orcroM examiiiino him .

iSmU-e cenauiml ImerpTeter! aCil^f
giv^Q tiy

iiheaaui Hytlaaut Hosssuu prosecutor.the Rinnaer in whieh hn piii ^iiea4lpni

pnioner'eieibeeritiiti**

Medree*' tlm the nalb ^lhapadar^ were
and^ondrf^ the deposiiioaa of the

! fhe prpwutor said, fUt hb guonee tied no par*

tieular mark, but they differed widely from tlje prisoners^

gunnee-baga. This closed the case for ihe prosecuHon.

T^ prisoner HoRnnath^ in hb defence, denied .ell

knowledge of theerhne hiid.tolda ehmrge. ami the prison,

or lishliircltflnder oetd, tfmjt the gunnee-ba^ ‘ were hb
fl^^yr atid he bo HfuhOee baj^ merchant. The cho-
hewer, tfaring the Doorgah Pu^qah holfdayr, asked liiin

, faradoceur, and when the bunoa was denied to him,
OieiiM,to ht hatmngfdon the prisoner on ilie fitot ravOer-

; ' i^eppoTinnity. Hrte eiatted; aome ^tnesses . to prove

gunnee^agi had beep p«ircha«ed by himai
Itm imatr; but they eouMvnly prove that he had been
deeUng in giinneediaga ; bot whether he had tiie<e

^nnae^baga in kta abo|a before tfie icbbery eras commit-

led eir net they eonld Ht «aj:

Khootee^ Farhttt Bubeo* who was aphpcenaed in

;
beba^f.of llte prisoner^ not answering w hen he waAcalted,

. bi*T^gl«*»nbw we This closed the case

Atf the.' defettoe. ,ind the .pF>«einev. Is^hurchonder, show-

#4 the private marks he hfd^eiQ these gunu«e-bag;a, via. 3
iopi etripes the whole leni^tt of them.

V t^e. leaiifid wMftmed up the case, read

lb# ifldici'inent, and dBi|ited the evidence in the case a«

far aalt UlUed tritb nr.4.et{ated frem the indictment, and

asd ^ aifloJi,

Mr. M(,;Cann* confd not jihewer thar query
j
ahd the'

Jhdge^ after having peftfM those 'depositions, Vem'irVed

'

id theju ry;, that he regretted' that this qneiftioif'bad bot

i»eeo jsnt |e the wUfteaaea attjlie ‘Police bfilcttV tn^acft be
I'waa'i&riry ta'fiTid thatJhe whole of tlie'dapQsttioni In tins

nommitment are very biief, much more w then What waa
reqntHie h»r the preparatory eviil«iKf«*tn this Oommia-
nieiiti<-**lfidrkuNr, Ueeemhir 1^.

. \ ; .Dae]^Rti!J 4^},3d7 . 1 .
-

fB^are Bir /. B. Omni,

Af^tche Beih. JorjF had been impahnetled, tfae name
of Michaei Newaoa livery stable keeper, who had been
soinmoned on the,Beth , Jbry fee this sC'^ionR, was cal*

led; and he, jsotanswering, was AneJ 5Q rupees.

MrrThpthaa Tavk. builder, wbn hairbeen firied for

nt^-atiendance as jnrymaa yesterday, swore to an atiS*

davit in Court to-day.

BudilenchnndbKSircar, was charged with h%|ng, on
Frifiay. the 1st December, 1837, roUlied from the person
of M'oKnnchritind isMcar, a aervent of Hydeaut HossisD,
Zenitndar of Soorah. 2 Union Haok nuies, Nos. 407
and 55 of Co.'s iW- 1 00 each, ivhile the dircar was on

^ Tlie piwon^i fde*ifled not guilty.

4!ydotifit Upssnio dcptKcd, that the had sent the 2
Union Bank tte, Nos. 407 nm) 55 of 100 Co/a )W
each by/tho hand<< of his servant iVlohunch under Siofir,

iobe>casheil at the Bank. Sulwequeniiy he heard that
they had beenntoien from the sircar ou the road

; he had
therefore stopped payment, at the Bank, Afterwards,
on the Ut of December 1037, hw went, in consequence
of itif >rma1iim received, to the Police office, where he.

saw the prisoner in custody «nd one of the stolen notes.
No. 407, at the Police Offi-'e. In this stage of the
proceedings Mr. J, J. McCann produced fho note,
which heftnore had been put^ into bis hand by Dhurrurn-
jul^$riig, a.penhof the Union Uj»irk, on rhe'lst Decem-
ber insti, audthe>pr^£Ctit0r ideiitihed rite note to be one
of iluu^tk^UiGh be had efttruated to Mubonehautid to

getchangrd*

MAhtmci)oonfj| deposed, , that' t>e, on the day on
which thU Ifans'actidh is' stated to have occnrretl, receiv-
ed 2 notes from his mustel totake to tfae Union Bank to,

s^*;;^ashed* After ins, arrival tfi the Bank be met the
prisoner who askcrl deponent what ho Required, and bn
being inlbnncd that he had come'to'get sonie notes rash.
«d, the prisoner tepHcd that d^uode^ ^mld luve a long
time to yi^it for the money, unfeks Ivn would avail him-
self of his tt3»sisiawt;e end enti^sl th% notes to him,
'thn ^sskier wt^ bis tetetlVeund be eodld'get the money

'

[Jt»r 4dip soon. ' Diqibi^dt 'vi^nskdtoehfrnsi notes tO''

a«trangef,i. bot ihe mtiiiiner ‘^onetoimd nw|r memo*'
raaduffi which Uioooponent hftd reoeived nt the Bank,^
and the notes, anif desiring deponeiit tp - wait till be*

Cjl^eneated fcarne^^ ou it, marking the ffts<lncuon|mrottght Urn money. He disappeared in the prowd. AA
L granA 'aAd^uple larceny, and left the case in

... ...
. 1 -. IttWMd . T«<d$M

K veidiot bed baeft raeorded; the prisoatw

t ffii.be eel«e#aff, and tbeeourt ed|;«nra«d ttl!

e.ee. tmnorTow monti&g.

4nnl« pile of the ,^qiiitonere Mr.
nimiioiii ffitgnrtlihS tbe ' deposiiloD e( .violitt;-

wbolMr that depei^'Jifd&“
*

i tbkthe bqdqqwll^
‘

icr doponeot missed the prlji^r he fayf it^epnatipp pf
his Iosk to the Baboo at the Bank and to hiswasieri

^ '

Rodpeband De(t,a moiu!y-i;|tangerV>f tW Barrah Ba-
kaar,de]pbs«kl.that on the Isi Member fast; tl# priaongv
eame. to hn shop and aftec giving the .aecurtiy ^iTtivviU

eftunJ Diiflp.an umbrellattieTctiini.ai the Burra Baxar,
d^Oimniedoftircaab the 2 notes aaid to be stolen from the
prpf^utor io this caWTarriebund Dittto, the next' day.

.*ft05>.t^o Kote No, 40^7, bad been alopped at the
pioduced tna prisopdr,f and ddftoiient nbd l^q took



I m )

Tairftelittild O0^toba»«iiMie obMcnrnkfi*'

Md y»ra¥«4 that 409# td

ibi V0I0II 9auk to bd <iw<s4uiitod^ frti«v % itppy«4
oti^tbe Kcauuitt that it utoaMolea proyttrty i And aftpo*

Aiaillit aixl ttie note erere under thdi custody id e pdOK nf{

tbd UAuyorwBKi^ to ,the PaUci^ office.

,9iian^Auc,))jiri) Chuckerbuiiy proved, tbai on the tet

Dec,, early in tl»e Hiy* Uip drat wUne«»A *• thh cnae had
b)ouyhfMie 2 nute*) wliich eie alitcd to he eybeBqoently
atulen to be cHahOl, mnd deponent hady efter inakiOA
the usual enquiry, given btivn p metnommlum ktt the

goWeyet th4 UwlieliptliffilldKttinpwaes^^^

thnl the purport of the l«afMnt|l|t not he defeeled, HewW
Over, on thet iogel point he would cenettlt the Chief Jes^'

tie«,if(lie eerdkctehoohl hnegetn^ttho prlaoeerf nie

ler them only to detenaino on thek wdtct hy thooiip

donee ami laete ef the cash.

The joty nher n short eoAsulielteny found thnpifieonit

gtttUy.

the /hdge# el^er the eentence ttpd Imeu tnoorM dad

ee^aihed to the priiooery tcuundei hiui end eirdoM
tiiitt to ho brought up OtiiheU4t day of the eeilidni#
tecfWe Hia lemeuee.

h-turchuuder, iuo'her sircar of the Bank* proved thf
Bank note to be a genuine one.

Aneihkr afrear proved that one ef the ' eaihtori of the
Unbn Hauk if abieot uu leave* ami the ether ta busy
payicigcaihat the Bank ami cannot come.

P. O'tUdOn# the magistintc, proved the eon^
fcsMoa wtiicU the prieanm made to him at the tiaae h«
rommiued him. Tp a queetipQ pf the detiodent
replied* that he hail up disttnct recoltectiPO, whetUei he
Ciuiiiunrd the ptiaoner betore he made this ‘coufessiou;

but It ih Ids habit usually toib so } ceruiuly tiieie were
no thicau unwl nor promises held oqt to hilp to enforce

ihcin irom him* Mr. f^aniey luterp eted the cuntesaiona

todcpuuem. Mr. Namey coahrciied the ssmv,
Ciusr tjiitninfii OytU prupass.«~Piisonei said that

if he were peruiiited to go to aeircb for tiin mau wbu
g;lve liim thisYiote, he could point him out, und depo^

neitt iclerred htni to Air. McC.iui>, H^re the prisoner

obst^rved that, after he had quitted the Police office, he
wished to go with the Police peons to point out the per-

aou from wltoiii lie had leceived ebt^^a notes
;
but the

peons said that tt was now near 5 o'clock and they could

not go, and tiiruai him into the Town (ioaid. P*(ima4.r

brought this circumaunce subBequentiy to the aoUceof|
Mr. Mci'uon.

ileie the prisoners confessions were read, in which he

said, that he had been a servant ol Baboo Hadha Kisseii

Biswas, who owe 1 him 3o'iupees forwnge«. Bo mui

him at Jackson's Ghaut street* und demanded payntent

ot these waj^ei : w <en the lljboo gave him the note in

question and desired inm to get it changed and pay him-

self the 36 rupees and give i^im the bihnce. lie had

the note oiiniiged on secuiity at the podar's io the Burrab

^zaar, and alter paying liimsell do rupees an I thu ba-

lance of the^han^fl to liadUs Kissen lUiwas, wan re-

sembles ptisoiier lu age. height, color an I features,

thcrelore ho imn^iues that l\ad la Kiaoso Biawos cheated

Mahonchand siicar, aud he has mi-taVeh the prUu*ier

forith it peiaon. Hadh i KBicu Bnwa^ is a shop banian,

and lived at Shampooker. rUii was the aubstaoce ol

the prisonei'a defence to-day.

lie called two witu sss% who attempted to subaUntiate

Ihta Btaiemeatsio a vague manner.

Molmncbind biicar, was recalled, and on cross ea*

nmioniion by the pnaoner be admitted, that alter Uie pri*

Anuer bad taken im na^ bom him and desired him to

wnit end he would bring the money, be acquiesced to

wort, and went put lo apet, and on hk return he miaaod

itkO priaonar nad gave the notice,

Thiahkving cloigd theotMi. thb legrtied Jodge'inm
tnOd up thd evidence. rcMd the indictmew, aud laid

doipn the la% treaj^ntig the fraddafenty obtabament of

the notea. ThU wonld snake'lt g fhlidffihestlfmf if pib

•oner took the at Aril to get the matlAy, And the pur-

pole of approptiatio} thiui to hinndlf aftorwnrda enured
nil mind } but ifhe t^oli Ihefo (rfth in infontioit from ih4

Brat to ateei them, thou the theft is codsthuiod. Tbit wm
Bwinefty a very doubtful |Mi|nt hi laiO,, btal in late dectshHiis'

Botli the proaaentor and tbe podar who changed tbd

note No. 407 for Co.'a Sik ICO claimed it. The Judgll

vemarkid that the podar bad bought the note iftn dr

thief, and he eonld have no property in tt, aa tb#

fkht had none i and by Mm Aet of Parliament the notoK''

mnat both ho glvtn to Ihd proaeentarf if ibo podar wai

not satiaged with tliia. And the provoi^ter wMlld eonaeuf

lovhiv arrangeinen^ the podamootild fay a claim before

both the Jodgao of Mue <;ottrt*and be guided by their

deoMioD ; otberwiat he could aue tho aomindat au4 let

the Uw decide tbe point of praptietory. Ha eortamly

bao an action ta recover against the prisonerVi security,

llm umbrella merchant. Alter thia the mattiHr was lelk

10 the oonakleratioQ of the Jadgea.
The Court thau ndjoumod tiU II o^Mook i«».to*

mmtow momiog.

Onuanan IA» 1B37.

tbifolh ibt eapof nettudly uelgaa tho oiMiody of |m

(Br/ir# Sir /. F. Grout, Not.,

After the Petit Jury had been impannelfoi, thO nkmkO
of J. r. 8im and J. Langdon, who had bean safitinon«>

sed on tlie Jury and did not anawor, were culled again

and on tiieir not answering they worn fined fiO Atn*
each.

Ham GOpal Ohose, orho had been fined on a fomer
occdoion, having brought a certificate from Dr, JackaoA
to shew that be could hot have attended on that day, hie

fine was remitted* fiv herved an thijuty body, uUhodgb
the Judge aaid that d he felt indisposed be could beets
Cttoed.

Ham Oopal Ghose objected to beaworn io the proaent

mode, and wished to he owofn by a form which be held

mills hmd, and quoted the Ouaeof Russh; Krtshne
Muliick in the year 1834, who was aworn io a giiMdae

term during one of the Sessions of that yeou Tlie forak

wassubmitied to the .fudge, uffio approved ofit,ao4

said that by the act he was eMiMod to sMmar on any
torm which he may think moat Jiindiiig On bfonoU*

science.*—Nurkeris, Iheembor 16.

Dsctnm 15tb, 1B87.

* Cass qf Mundsr.

Boddinath was tried for having, on the lOth Of fiegf,

1837* at Bhampookeria, murdered Jeetun, bis wifo.

The piisoiier pleaded not guilty.

Kbooiijunce deposed, that she was a widow tnd #*
sided at Maniktulla. Kaja'a Began ; she knew Jeetttg

who lived to the northward of her heaess abd WhAlltNI

wifo ot the pnaoner at the bar. On Saturday tbn41^h 4f
gepi. last, deponent heard a noise in prlfonorfo bonii
at night ; abo went there in tonaeunabon# aad/fobbfi aho

artived Share she saw a erowditt4MeMttoir* amlthejinfy

soner was beating his wife, who wda^iyiog ofR

murdering me/* Jhey Were bofodiunknC the
baft

Afkera abort stay deponent mtUroed bume^whent
returned she saw thoBrisbOef aUtidg in horhill,a‘

Jeatun took flip her chilli find began' to |lft jnwk, ^
‘

tondiedootitot ftight;
* ^



WMMItliWiAke wtf OBMtli and iImwu aottoBULla

AwiMrt t)t$. Ifttlh, aod tbat «beJiad ilraady a«*

JmShI mi bf'a bafore theCbto1oiii»»>bd ifm two atotfr-

, ytPMM^ie cottiradictofy tfioy tolb .aaonot diaiho icHib

them ityoM.^ (ali« { and,aba il.iidbla^ btaj

/Of'pferjitfy i£ aba fhlia* . , - v-'c ' v iV

AYtir ihii warntag.iii^

Judith ia a «boeaiako^.j

aaar. Jecaun aia>ikgilib^^

At tbAkbobaeA^
.

al^aaa biia tgfa<My« ^ jbbwi^ tihicb,Wk nfJii

'ibbtt^iia'bbaa.

her with it ; d<i|iiN|«iil ittteiiiLpted Sr f^rvtent tbo blow, bm
Iba firiioaar aKo^ed her awtifa aai airueb tli0 daceaaad.s}

Boeing her intorferance to be vaiiii depoaeotleft the par-

taea aod rab. bdme. DepHikeDi ceoaot nay oa what teiin^

ifif.|triaft!i^'aad decaaaad tived previuua to iUm quarrel.

> During ffle tianilatioa of thia deponeot'a ovidenee,

XigaTding the abuaive taraaa the decoeaed had uaaclto*

atarda the pnaoner, tome of thou beiog of a uery indo

•cat oatare.and I!iir. Smnh, the interpreter, attffinptiAii

laaxplaiA their •weaaing to the court by aoftomirg the

eafwtfasiooa, the J ud'^a aatd that liic« bomb must ant

4o ,eo^M^’ irtal bpiagof jife and 4^h to a qian,^

\inbiA nM on nlatutfi of di^tcaey aiid

|Anc|iBbuBAeaa in a tCbuil of iuitictj wbith waa not

h'^Cottn'^af Kti^ueitbr ^ • w'-

mdmrijWK-MfmKK^
laaaABihirdbioroa tier^baibk. -MerdMa abb pnaoMt
wioito tha'dw!«aBad,«Bd pvt bia'lbat on • barthody apA
ripped op her belly with an inatraemeiit <|iaed moiittiaf

wuod ; heraniraila ininKadiatPiy p^nitruded.aaU «be gavo

l^riAod^ wka pot drunk.at ^inie bd'did thij ^ Shdrtly

after^ ^{0 k^Wioa jMjpiSpndhip aotU^rb^M thd pri^ioy

ar. Tlve^riapderond iha'idec^^ hiad aotne quarrala

Uefi»nhr%y did by atiiieable terma*

Noprlola& jdepb^V'dhat oa thp l^b, of Seplemhetj
&bevpritpoer ofttf hi$ yp^dp ,Utetr market ond
ha^ii^ diiWil; iba ptiadiH^ took bp iiia work and the <le<^

Ctffiaeii >ent out.
.
Thapriaoner not perceiving her, cult*

eU befi bad,aim weat to hohi^miimthatdiyV Tim priaotier,

when he, iaw imr; ebiaed and began/'.to beat iter, and
Kooiabee^at - to give ibformatitm ipittetun'a pateute

uf iiAeqaarrei.' ¥:he fe»tof dhitf^wHamabe^ waa
bet ounSrioaipTy m the eyidienue giv.eii by the loriper

witncAb.'
‘ ‘

^ ‘ '

Sooken lil^ammad, Pqlioe peon; deposed, |hat heww
the 'pnibnet aibbyrii wife teitli a.shafp fhnlruf^nt under

heV'tigbi breatt. .topony^^ dc^irea htto to de(»i«t, and
jhe pnaonkr un Beaiiayde^neut^a v^iioe ran willi tiie^

I
tnatrUriicut luWaMs hitn, i'u k threatening nvannt'f ;

^ •ut

on his temoustiat^g dndwuaaiempg \1\m4 Vie tiroppeii the

4,TheJ^dge, oa diitnibnag thoAepmieti/t reprW Jostiuatent. v^Dt^poueOf tiieaeerzed anti bouitd bun, and
•hpr.aliarpiy.,;^ Ueeqid tha£trmar yan of her evidt^isce took him ai»d thO' inatrument lo ihe Utanna. When ilto

varied easily ftOin the eeidenoe she had given-aiiioe ^naoner inflicted tbia wound derpaseywas dead Iroui the

bpiirg warned : -she then .oHemptod to conceui maUeib eflects of the former majireaiwebt. .The depoocuu pro^^

which fbeJbas bow revealed jthU was yery improper, Meed the itiHtriAJmpfi with which ^ haul kiUed

ii\l eboteed a wish to defeat the ;ehd of juitioe $ and had
it not been that she was an aged tod ignorant woman;
km emuid have oommHv^ her to jail foe psevarmatioua

w her evidence in this niiU. ^

Kooraiiee deposed, iha| she wait neighbour ofBud*
dhiaih abdtfie, dec^sei*' dtibeanrthe pnsouer on the

Iflth BepyUsi beating the. deceased for having abused
turn, and ^Ue then went and called the deceased a parent,

and onlhelrarriv-il at me prisoner's house, thu prisooer

mud bla mother-in-law and father-in-law inierfering,

etruck tbeou with a suck. The doceaseil was then dying
ta/ea^ibie op the gVeund, and the prisbaor beating he4

with hiicteflchsd fists. Defiopeoi tlkta went home. She
nuWqtupoiiy eiyy the bloody corpse of the deceased

lyibg to her but i'bai previous to that tbe prisoner had—lAtfSeid, iHpl tt ttieiuoe tb’w1^de,r]este4. ;i%is

tramabilfoe occu’Mj

eea«M i&texitil
^ Jk^isoutf

' opr the de

^lbe,7ttry,q|ttAiM^d tim

dependut ak to' wetlidr ibe iMuicot in the lofmhr pen At

ti^ ivirmdee said, thal; the pr^ner was Athdchytm
ttbieVehd on her deojftbg U, udgs remarked, that If

thp Jury wished’ to imoet this
,

poim to ascor^irt the cm-
dihttbyof tbisqritnem,by pla notes u does- wt appear
tMt aim bad ever etatnrl that the prisoner was drunk et

the time ; but ifthey wish in #tir thia enquiry on a legal

point, he. hefitted to 'inform them that aranksaosss yray

&o excuae for ciinic^liarticnlarly for one of such apatgee^

^ Jbgkeriiiath deb<)fiMhf;Hfiit' tie ,
is the taihor oTtbe dei

OilhAU le %>u«toueoicd.^. whichJw tk:

lirdiln'Kbhrimk4'^ye%kht'tii^ prisoner's hon^ j

' him-beai1h|vyW wifo. He '

desired, 'him hi

^hrbhn be saw. 1„ him,, , tjpol! up ^
Itefn'the h^d, which crmUkea
'ke the greand. H'h then, with

«^b^<.bf|^^brehB the depooenfs arm, tod he war
&T

IhiwA ifienths in thd ' heS|dtal before he could use it

the deceased.

Hujukellah* tliaunadar, of Shampookarie, deposed,

that he knew Jeetun, the prUoher^a wde ;
sVm had heen

niurdered on the Iflih >epivmber )a«d, ami he pointed out

her tiody to Dc. Bain for examinatioQ, who eaamiued it

in his presence.

R. H, Bain, Police surgeon, dp.pose«h that he
examined the body of ^eet^ o!t iVioudHy the ITih l^b-

tOtober, at BhOmiiodkone; He said there word ifl

wounds oh iSet body ', dud Oveir the left Oyebiow, one on
the left side of (he oeek, nine overtlie sitaationof the

4iver and tbe stbrntfolh, bee on the foUfore-afm, just below

itie elbow, oneM ilfoyight for&.aiih, another on tliO right

elbefow, two oh Ih^ back between the shouhlers clo!^ to

the neck. There was a Targe quanttry of coagulated

ulood on the floor of the rpoiii,
, wT^^Ox tljU corpae wats ly*

The lelij'jgujir vein l»sd ^-n divided, hiid the,

bulSs cut thi.ought' Deponeet binned ^he chest and
ubifomen* the eighth and uidth ribs' were divided, thejiver

was wounded fn eight .places » four vl the wuunda passing

through the liver ; the lower pah bi the right lung was
wottudiMi,fotbe eatem'ot>oqe<incb and.ball, Uie stomach
was pierced, in' eight pTaues^a datge quantity hf tim^,

Contents of tbe.s'tofnacti was iboed iu.tbe abilonieo!, amj,

had got uniat tbe.eafornalAouade. /dost of the Wiiuuds'

were about oe« and M*f,icchiii leoaih, others were’
fiom three ^tio a hAlf to four inones. ' It .is possible Yliat

by tbe repretitioa ofyiuoges ibe same instfumeittwhidl'

q^^auseA tlfo smallest wounds might .have inflicted the
iWgei;, ; -they tnest have beeqdnfliofoA by a Sharp edg^
insUumepV,^ ,,Ai^ ineirumeat likq/ttie chisel produvjed

t^tMie such woundk. ' llfo dieeflased' ^ ifleponeni^s

bunion', died from the eflects'df ihbse bounds. • Jtn llfo

'^101 place tbe dividing of^lhA jegUlarvetn would cause

^abbembriifoge. and ilfo'/wodmii'd^ the stomach, .the

the left side of tbe nfil*b wme morcal, and they

would eenss the instant dei|!lb» Wfwp. Urn cause.of ibe
deceased's death. >

Beonah, a witneis who waa eaattnoefi by the Coroner»

fttMfihe grand jury, wet put inter ttui- boi^'end 'ihepri-''

eoMir *wu aakid svbeiiMf 7t»^if«iiniftr iau
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mnm>^oai\m^- aaoitt^a;

Uie^riwnwv v-
«

'

' ;Jhto clo^Fd'ilietfeattlBir^tfetifW
^

yjie prisoner io bis^

dtttiik HI the yiftie when itiA jrin«^<>n

taken pittceiinii on'ni^.heoi a<i»i so ^wat»

his wife. Wheh l»e "Okj be fouri.l her munlered ;
who

hiUert her he oot’know bol his neighlKira lexoa Inm

wilbii. VVh« sbouW he have killff.1 tier,

copd, apriah't woitiah, hud Uie mntUer of fiv'e'^hrtdrJiB bv

Sittf, aui Ue>w«» aJlWays fend «* her. He «tt1M V'?!

wiinesSfr, but tioiie hf tli^ni knew any »Vmg teghfdm^

the itensaetwn which was the basiaol ihiii m^s*ij|etioo.

Thw havinc cldsed the defence, the leawwd Judge

addressed the jw^y, ehd said^ that they deemed H re-

quisiie he would detail the evidence to tliera^ bat it they

ibovgirt the ease eleajr/'Wtihoui hr he would not do ao^

The jury said, that they had most of them bihett iiotea

of the evidence already.

The learned Judge then brieffy Summed up the facte

proved bv ilie evidencer and aher explaiui^ijg the law hO l

informing them that x\k4 life of the jnWonef depended on

their vefdici. left the case to Iheir deci<ioti

hr

V' V

W3*..

J. -Pfc. (iwpt#

r AJlcr the fetit Jury dwai beeo imiienitetfed the

tof Jtyhn loniff'iShu, one of the Petri Jurors sominoiiseil

toattenrionthrjory ditringihe prsMei^' ^uM^i.jweo

[SIgain chI iedj and as ho ,did iiui ans lydr the J

^httti'dO Vhpees« ^
^

\ V .

''

liitddinath was indicted «Uii hairing on ihe ilat Allf ,

guo, 1837, at Bumu, 11 linsiee, in ihe luvvii of UaleMspi

indicted several.mortel, Wiiua>Uon the baok and the heAd

oC a perspQ ’flamed. K.heni«'irh, fiom ibo vlfc^te ot which

witeMs (tied ai the Naiive lloapital an the toliowm^

day,^ ",
.'^

.

'
/•"»' '

.

. Thta pmoner, oWwittgli rejfeS^^edly aslmonished by the

Jprltr« eiiher to plead guiby to ifrih indictmenf
;
peieUteil

ill eeymg ihai jiu W4Sii«ue drank and sensSSefts at the

time when this uccu rFence is wUted to have occurred,'

anil he oanooiapeak* with any degree ol cerhiioty as to

g
'val he might have done whilst in that ataie ; thereloto

dedioedehlmr to piead guiViy or not. guilty, as bo

wild not utter a falseheol in Court. .
f ^ >

j
After repeated and vain femonstrkncoa to. indnee hUo,

to .pii^deitliOr guilty 0^.not gmlty, llioJudge infermed

ihu prisoner that the set of Purtiiimuni njad piovided feg
, ., - ^ „ /

.
jure piifiVM®* I '

— •—'
'* *1.

The iurv retired, and when ttmy left the jury box, Mr. ihu non. postponemeui of the inul of persons, who mwhi
„ y . ,i-_ /’»—

« Che constablea|pereisi in the line oJ cotidui't adopted by this prisonov

I, ..I .....a kn r.iA/krf4 iKa, idkUi Af AUl UUlltV OOd Uttt ' ttW’'B. PiesioQ, the Crtor to the Court. «wor«
^ ,

who had charge of the jury* On this the Judge rematk

ti tliat lhecoB>»able ooght to b»v. bwt •vrow bkfoi*

the jury left ihe box.

The jury, after a short retirement, brought in a verdict

of gniliy.

'rhis vetdict was then racordeJ and explained to the

prisoner

The Judge ieformed the pri»^ef, th« after » *«r»

careful inv^iigatiwilbi. caw, tlw jury haw found b..a

guilty of murder, anilftiaWs.moat painful duty now w
pronounce on WmAhe mofu^autful wuleoce ofdeath, ami

^ know* not what he can eay to ,
l»|n which may he of

Mrvire to him now j. but if huhaa.any feehng m h»m he

imat be tortured by t.nwrae, forhia-atrpcioua enm^^a

crime wliich all rritgiuw and, mankind abhor. I he judge

Iheu pfOpouBoed lh» sauteuce, Uwl the p'Miner be token

to the jail «nd thence to, iho place of eaucuiiuu on Mou-

4py, and there hangedt i.

The ptMone'r after iWa aentenci Mked for

permieaton to aM hia daughter and Wdged Sr (npew to

ISivehar.amteaid ilwtWUihad notdwnk, any hquor

for tho«e three day«, he ,*“*’*,

eKecuiian a boiUe of liquor might ha allowed to lum.

TbeiuJgaiefJied, that he could aae Uft doughwr at

anv time U w»he<l, and « he made a# epidiraiion fw

Ihe6B*-it wouW’he given in her} be* toe liquor be

SeuhfnotU. 'AftorAhi ihe priwoerwM removed.

. The Coqw adjewited UH » I o'oloiii.a, m.. wmertw

mriDroing*
’ '

ust Of tut ’tusvxnsx cisit* ^

SitoaC’Cheerdry wrwi 3dm^
ciiutader Sieg, to' p«d»*Sf ‘ ^
ThtoeavehM beee-dmMfeee* «W "«*** eeewna^

muiuarcddfeut.
' ’

^iee tWqh'OlUwwB.Ueiihe ®««M.WkW
Sh«k'» IJww.Mqbeemdj’

gvjril.^rikh ,AMnI

yerSHl lU Hire va i.eeM-euea.e eiuvirw* -J — r'*

—

which was to record . the plea of ooi guilty gnd put tor

prisoner on his uiil«
'

'

The trial of Buddenath for th'» marder qrKuomh ak

Bamun Bthttee, on the 3Ui August, I8i^7. ,

SoQfgCe, widow, dopo-swl, thattehe has been the mis-'

tress oi the pr\‘*o(iei lot twenty -^Vir yct^ts. Hbo knew'

I

Kunueab, he was her nephew, and he ndead., He lived

at b'imun Busiee iq ihesaoie hou^e with the. '^rwo\iir
,

^ahd'ihti' depdoeilt* 0» Th»'URtla,yi Ihe ^f,sl
'

gbpul 10 o'clock, A. ,»*, Kunneah de«ired
;
deponent tbri

cup him on IriWe^t Vjiich‘w«,fc,swiined/ l^n^tier wae^,

let the time ibilkiog his cow, %pndeni, plasuleil iucLih^

sUrohattd rffurri^ him to his iitolher tp bleed him. .Run-'

'neuli tlt0h,,nWiid',lhe cups and desired. nor, to inc'ii^i

ipsrio W'fIi UtsVakur. wliicli jshe did, ami bled Jilm., ATfc^r

Ilhis Kunueah Weill to a g'a1o bie/tdianfaiid bought

doll and fice-unddesi.eil cus-feinale to cook th^m foroim, V

and asked deponoiif for some veget.ildi-s, which as |us ,<

had none site could irot give him.
.
JCtiifiiieah Mteo abu^d .,

iter. He then weot ratteklodly Vo ^ kpidt shop behinti^

iihepiUooer’s house to diiuk, and Caine back artd coiitl-"

joued abu-'ving her. This was at about .midday. TWa

is not tite firsi time that he had al>u^cd her for eol giyl^gv,

him vicutels ;
he Wiis an habiiu d drunkard. Ha’ thett.^-

went out after taking his meals, but feturned at A oMock'

p. u., when he Renewed hw alui-ne language and Mruck

aepoiieni in the face. lJ.j|H)nent iLen tniientod him to
'

Igo away till liis pa«ioa‘ suhdded, and he went

the door, and ’wuiilsb deponent weol to shut ibe door

him, he lilted her op and threw her with such vi'ofenj|<A

.

on the gfottod that she boqame senseless. ’ When fhO;

,

redovefed, she discovered that KbahCah naif Wetf'-

wounduMl* This induced her to give the:«lafmt. 8nd>n
vChokeytlarl came. Deponent did not see what hd^;fe

,

purred between the tiftte that Kunneah bail. ihtowf ;^jr,

hduwn and gone, oui/ahd die tiiin^ that site i'^wed>prr
self, : and after a severe oamouiifOn 1/^,m ^ «d»<t f
xt^ 'jperstsied in ibis evideotteii aott, linai

ttcoasibiis shts lisd,given the kinne 'eyideheOv;

•iifuar Mitoha, tlie iSt^tTess of KOftOKah., was atpu^gg
At tK^ flinti. KadtieHh. was

, u^ttAded oa;,fliet mstkui



tlie Judge tei he 4MI efiulifl weuSjjuuligliidu.

Luterprvt^r u» th« opurt, thui lift dM u^l cftttiftg rope fed InoUglii nlwift, fti|d wfrikt ICub«

tlie vritafiMftp 10 btm fully. Mr^daiuHtMHwuyfttltwgdepre^ ritft ptipouftr oftOM puddftdly upon

m tliot ftp dul, but perhapf fiftm iHe JepoiMHit often btift 004 u^uuwd him wua it on tUe forelieed. Kuo*
l^io piHMk whtlai He ftrtp intorfMetUig W ftBftftliftr^liKiHiH op betog ptmok »«io ftud elftift^ iHe puMoer

t... al.^ ^•.nria.a^aMaa dkcuada.l .laa^aiaaiaM taAaa.^ l«a»A^ 1 . laa.aaa Vaaaa aaaalla iKaa 1 aaaAa . aa ala^ ^.aaa.
by (He cooHi#^o eaupodthipftbyf not have iriip kept utotiuiiliog bftn With tbe Intlu B««t m tlift urm

eb(b to Hepi Hai di>»tiiM;tty* J« ibip iftply tlio Jujgft tbfto tu tbp ftPHi tHea m ttio b^eaet undei 4i»ft nba*
1 wmH you would epeekpotlutl nM^hokt uoiit the dpeeua^ /ett» wrtHtHo MWooeriMt btm witH

C
dor repliep cl^4ily^^ liluwue wokoed Ute witnepi toi iHo koifls iu Hw grpip wto thu 4eftftMftd*i Ully.

e very oprt fut lo bftf fliMKMiltftftj^ lor plift wfte ikot |he oftly OftpftUfto^ fft dtaw tHft km&f put aiid pu^ Her

^rsoil who wrtoewgd the Uioftkfttiott pW wap retaiiug 6agvr in tin pttewtpt* Blip m« JSpyft the ftiftl'to uod
bepoheui tiko keyihftd Ibftt there gr««p on the *pdt Rohftom and pdothcr rtiokaudar cfttue to the ppat««ftiaed

where tbftft woupide were ipfliutedt hfUtr tlia cHokovdar tliepniofter and sndti hed ilie4cHifi> out of his head and
eaMkft. KttofkftAli |u<biswoMOthMl plate cloietl wtth budde ilHpatchftii Kuonedii to the Hpepilftl* whero di^neot
Ipftth, and whilst ihey weie siruggltng the mother and suomustited kiop* She wns with the deeapwi ftl) nigbt»

'^ibftf of Kuoneah tsiue to tlio spot, aod bad the he diid the next iiio»ning*AUl»el)mftlihftpiisoi&ftr wound,
pnafttwr uapreheoded Her* this depooent* whilst el g;,unnfcih, hft was druuli,» but Jiuimaah never drank

IftMlIyitiglhe kotfOy turned round weeping and ad-' liquor in his Ufe^ Boorgeewas prepeotwhen tlie pn-

ihftwed i^KPwally the prisoner Buddwpsth* wbai soner struck lb* dsceasd she was quite seoiphfe and

ba<rft you done Oft U^nog hoi the piisoner reydied in standtog close by at tbu time* Mur* the wimess pointed

ft sharpy an^ry tone, and abu*itig her desned her to coo. to h{r. Yoolinugy as the Mmon who had attended oa

ideW communiceiion to the Judge and not addtpsp Uiecifteesae land oiamined bis body » slie tiUwi^e ule i<*

him* adding that she was perjurittg beticlf» fW the sake tihod the kot/is witliwhuh die prisoner had struck the

Wjf Imr psniioour. tieceased to be the one now oioduced m iltfig Court. .

th, /«!«...»« rtp»nn..d..t th. *po.«tforh.r ^J,! IJSI.

iSfwU^^»^nrwr,tTrt^^^ .“jhJ^hny I.„gu4d.flnmldawMiBany wny beaetimtl w Iit.n
feuverv mwb Iromiheihom pfihe LuiUh

Tlie prisoner replied that he had no wish to mteiropt and hcts theiefoie obliged to give the replies of t> l vrit*

the proceedings, or to hehive disre«pect tolly towards ness lu a manner contonnable to tlie exprtsaioiih u In
tbft oourii m any wiy, alt that be lequiiol was that i^onveying the same mvauiog in the If n^lish Uu^ c

none of this witnasses may apeak to Uim dm mg the if he were to give them veibatim, they woudmuo^t
Uriel, cases be uniatelligthlu. Ihe Jutge observed lather

*barply.Uiit a 1.1101 III, ii>t.^r|>rei«r a doty to crt. laa

Who Jil « E«g»«h.'» -mqUi hatoato gattir. voiu'.t.oi

r?* l>r« •"S!”' .ord^oftha mruoH». to«i>abl« lb« Ju-lt# .mi the Jury

t^hi2!r«Staart.d«trtoih.
' ^ p-'p"'* >“«> « ““»* '•"» •» p“' •>»

eoiatruruon oi ibni. and hi. reqoa^tol him to abilo
JniftPpr Jooddwrt, nufb of the Bamun Busiee thanna, theie directions of ihe Com t to him m bis tulure inter.

depOHid. tlm* he puiiitel out the rieno hpdy of Kunneab pietaiioos, nor would he enter this interpretation until

on ihtii lal bepteifther 1837, te Pr, E, IJ, bain^ the Mr, Blaiquiere mfoiined the Judge Utai u was correctly
FoWi e Burgeouiwlm examined die eorgse to bii presence given

Oft 4hil day. n \y Jgatn, » tk$> Pohos Sufff^on, drpw4t that

Cresteiemiiiedo Bftddtimth, prevtous to striking the h* exainined (be body pf Knnoeah at the Native Hot.

deeeaeed, bad de^irtfd bun tdliow his house Kunbv H « Dburrumtollsb, en the 1st September last, aticr

tefueed to quit {ton itiat day bstauae if ww a i Urusday, »*M been poiofed nut tb him by last witness 1 Imie

and Puddmatb then ^lm*dteoed to b^nf him. Kunneab <o«r wounds on the bpdy, one »m the lelt eye-bt pw*

MDlrnd, that if Boddenetb fimck him he wooW ffttslme »o«on the rightarm. aUrgesuperBcial wound measuring

q^hiS angty almrcaiioft doded wi a inuiuai asaSeU Which seven inches over the eituauun of ihe stomach, end one

M ift the fqnsooer wounding the decetrod. I
wound Oft the left side of the ehesi» which had pvnetra-

I *1... * ^ ^ Mihv chest Md abdomen and measured ihiee aud a
** ^a^i***^?* ^ I

halfinn-Ufts. Deponifftt opened theoheet and the an*
wMied wnmese In he very oatfefiil m her evidence, donMWk. and fbund that the 8th rib was divule 1 eqd also a
and to speak the imtU fttrittly- ^ ||j,g jpm dh. The diaphTagm was wounded to the

.Dftnoftftn^ added, {h^ilbere wan no mruggbng inside extern of fimr and a half inches, ihe btomach and
iKik hM befmeihftse woimds were Indicied , the fatiM oo* ihn tiansverse arch of the colpn, lay on the oamiy ofthe

enrlPhimftindlMnm $ 0\\9U n Wm m tside the prT chest pressing on the left long. Thft descending portioa

rnm^ groallda wear dedi-dMMh partiee drunk of the colon was also wmiod84 end a large quantity

el{ dm {ime. hrmecoateetsof the bowela found in the p|m* The

m, tiMkulSiui witnaai
It. bii. iIwm wnmertVa. v

deceesed s death* {ft hia Opinion a kniielike iite

k. .ii I V OM in t(Mirt|»|linnBiot i«eb wMBla
talHcMM, tM wvl*. KoDiMiah, 44!|paa*a, that nil JP* O Hnn, an Amtlant tin Kaum Hnsital at

^nOMme of tba Stan AngOfi. m .w«rqNmy« ^ »goP*«rr«mta<to,4»VB|«,tli«tl»<'pnMii»»ta»nTed*tth»
glftnfBt »l»"% •» Koonoali. * v* t«l wwooi

,

HoaMal «mk Um nnaMKi* nboM iJwoibtd on iho
ibaiM KranoBb W commbobM owning ot Oib »Jat Angnil l»tt. npa that li*4M fwftct.

S^nawt to blnoad Kuonoali. a q^na t«l w»o#a, HoaMal «mk tbo*<MMd* akovo ilMoiktd on tho
ibBiM Kratoak w coMaoBanBO. *y«nin( ot tko »Jat Ang«« Intt, npa that h*4M fwftct.

gtaMW mutjita honja, agd SwM^ gwl. Antil* J>*in»»W*tl«.a*)#d«l j^iaiaalj A,4Wt(,wUil,i

a



L }

VHim^ ™ vKwnmiim ^ ^

«f »im« ^tn thwte^nJrticfioM flWtljM

oc^cit^red, therefore %% ^»attW ntftB«t'wWhir 1l*

miH^iil the crime f^nptftedl Id huta w tmi* dn<f tntti left

hh caw 10 to the hehiJii ol the •e*!

1heleeinefliud«e.eft«r havietf ttte lodiqwiem,

anddetaiM Hie evideece. pdtaed CM the |Mm tijit

eMiermftwdftheiirmofterW «ya|aet bihii ind after

leformingtheiitryfttet ilritiiMiVd«^ ^ ^
ehme, tdd them <het if they OwWight dutlitg lUw alteree-

non between the pneoner 4«d «ibe decetKed, which hw
been awoiO to io-«l*y, thit tttd dwweietl bed AfW srnick

Hie pnioner Who at the time held Hie knife in hit btod.,

end ihathem^tiitolWetthe exrttetwem of the moiemont

on being tmicktwhbedtirtn, the erime would ttidii be

mdnsfeiurliter ;
end if they came to that conviction the\

cooWttotlegtHyglivea vwiet of mantUugbter oe hn

iali(ifn«itofmoid«i hut if they believed that on

mutual abuaeor aliercation the priaonort a* ateted by

MperittUca^ got ibc knife out and ttahbed the deaeaaed,

tiien ahu4e ia not a patlianna reeognued by him to re<lnee

the crime to manaUughter anl they cinoot but pro

noiinre a verdict of muider agiin«t the priHoOer, although

hw life It the peoaUy of toch a ciirtie* I Jiai ihe pneoner

killed the decea«cd there it not the slighetet doulrt ;
it it

fortheiury to dttcrontM' on the nature of hii crime.

After thia the I edge left the cite in the htniU of the

juiy,whoafteiaretifemeniofaboUt «ne hour returue*!

a verdict ot guilty ol murder. I by verdict wai tben

recorlHl and exuUincd to tbe prHon»»r.

1 be Icained Judge informed the Jury^ tlnl they haf

d iiturged a very paintul duty, but they htd dh hugOd
It in a inionar tiiat tomiided wttli hn VieOr of the ea<ie

i he pritooer here (Himed that all fhi<< deht« due to him

auil his good'i ind ehattefe m the cu^tntlv of the tb tuna

der, be delivcied to lum. Ihe lodge tn\\^ Ihil if

lit this conviction all bit guod^ and cbatteN beeame

oidcit to tlic King. The pimoer Withed to know

ow m that ca^ biaprife and four cbitdreo were lo

uppnrt thein’*elves.
« , . ,

I he J udgc saul, ihat it reitiamed only Ibrhiin to pii*

the awful ^entente of rbt law, wuh legaid to the laws ol

thH, and the Judge believed, of all cotiutiws. Hit

man’h goo Ib become foileit W the <J|Uceo, but it fji»

woman who has lived wiMi him, pennons theQieea On

this aebject nodoubtthc Queen'A g we will be eaiemled

to her, and ho doubled not, and ryeommewted to Mr
Kuitftomsimct h r to make thi- applioiiion. foi it i» i

commehdnMeaetof chmty. The Julge wwUed tha

be had enprcd^ on«-toWh pen of the commisaeraftoii

towaidsthe rtanhc muftleied a* toward* his tonculnne ,

ilhehad done BO he wool I not have been biouelit to

this fatal criuii. It is now Te<luiw»e to mtke bis death an

example toolbars, toconirol the violentobwUuiona of pa^

sioo to which be has given wky in a fit of inioaication. and

that kll the poor of thnUnd may know that the stfoug

arm of iheUw can, will alwayu putifeb

with th« twenty they Aii«r»e«, 'l‘fce J« If* •‘I'h

•uppOMd th« wh»» 6, eouUl «»y to hw ew eo»M hw^

butVtoeJfeet t» «•»> eM ^
hitl*wte»»a ellftttwltohim m tta wyeeteti^ jT hw

cnme. TheJe<»|ithMi tohWce l »he ytioeiiw «
usaal fctie to be eteeiM o» S'*

inii«et> hetween the hpWieSfSee^S e^ielvSte. nh^—

SgBMtiee 18, )M7a

thee

ffksAoab. tnaLvinff
who had

tM

lonwer *nws nr «Kviu omuoiioi
Cbnndi^ Boneiiee wau HiajeWjdO who h»d comiuitt^

iHi murder of naddh Bedbeo/nnd gfthrwapfs ^ave biii

those aymTofe. ahd desired bith atMl olliom to go for the

preadnt ool ofCafoutta. nirtW lhi#il[^w|ii feushed op i

and he did at that time give to mb tif tnom sonw
money and a poition of tlm vlereo^^
their etpencwi. donng the phrfod Wey woijfM. loA
themaelvefe aloof, Ond during the ei’roan^etamtnatiioiii ni

SombW ChohdOr Botoerjee, he examinoll h»m Wf
miootely on these trahtactiuns, gwieg a vetyelpafilivi

correct aecoontof it ,bulBombhoo Chunder BoherjOlK

denied the whole of the prisoner^ acrnuntto be roirep* i

end, as It fested only on bis own ipv« duH and was onsmfe
pone I by evidence, it could not be Ivgulty bftiovedl

Wo have refrained from giving the minute particufov»

of ihta case, at the pubht atioo Ofthis priMiner s foinify

Inal, for the muider of HndaU Beebee, whith ho
was tried dtiimg tho last eeiWatis and ai^qtutiwl, which

trial was pubtuiivd tn ibe Btnffnt //OrkiMoand Cktituf*

efo, during the month of AttgUBUaW, cuiHsmingoll th#

detatlo, which transpired duiinjjt iiisl, ami u would

he umless to re-publish theni now. Ho called a

witnew to depose to in account which Hntt witness had

hemd of this murder from lieeW Bonnoo, the miwt<wf

at tliat time of Gout Batmo, the brother of Baboo
Snmbhoo Chunder Bonerj|pe ; hut the Judge said, that

ho could not go into ho ussy evKfeiico, for if the pn^
foncr required that starem nt to be made in this ftml,,

be shonii bsve lubpmncd Boebee Bunooo, AiteS

thetnal atid the defence of the pnwiner we* ronchWU

ed, the pro'^iding Jiuigt summed the proceo ling*, in ihm

case, expl lined the indirtment,&nd deisilel tlmei*denei^

rammciitmg on it and dbwn the law, and 4h00

left the case m the hands of the jur\, who, after a conaoU

laiion, rotiuned a veMiPi ol guiliy of having received

Moleii property knowing it to be stolen.

After tins verdict had hcea leemdod end oxplaibod

othcprvKmsi,
, , i , « .

Ihe Jmlgs sniJ io knn tint tbs fttidmg was im|i|p

conett, and U wn veiy plus he knew iho

whole of this trsnB*itt>eH , and alihough a mvrsiM
^ly had ai quilted h m nn hw founei trial of the capital

offence, yet it h vc»> plem that he did know that a
muider had bepn comrmit«*d and conreiled it, thvrefoio

he in consi deralioft of thn paN*ed on him the heavies*

syntCnre tho law ai lowed lo bif caae. I he prisoner

wo* then aeoisnced to 1 gears' tnnsporution to tho

d. £, Coast Of Martaban,— mrfeiru, t)9emb$r

Dec. Id, I (13%

(Bejoi^ Sii JL, Avan, BTiir.)

Seetsnaih Duiio, was in irted with havmff ottered o

foiged tnomi'^weiy note on iIih I tih of Pfovcfnlmr, 1637,

oiirpioiinj it to be from Kail IInn Biboo to Nilksimlho

aircar, with intent So deftand NUkaeniho Bocsfeiei

the propneiors of the BaOk of Bengal, lor CompaagV
rttpvss 1, sod. k

Pho prtsvfier pleaded not goilty.
. , ,

Maduttcbiinder Seal, an assistant m the Bink of

HingSl, after look ng at a prornisadry note, which

HTHolroyd produced fti Court, said, ihir he hwi tikon*

edNftoin Mr.C.K, Bobisoo, the comimuuia

gistraie in this jase. Deponent deposed that ho iin^

i^this neks feeisve, eed he rOeog^ial n l^amnit
which he pot upon it>vh«n the pnaoow hrengWot^lWr
diBCOYinteii Deponent d«l so becau^ bn euiMpriOd fh«

; adhiOinre of i ikauOlho Hrckr lo be a fotgfry, P
[hufiw opiuioa orrespood with ihp sfgnbsnree df

tliO sircar, as wiioesaid hiftwe b;“ «»»-

iionef was a sti anger
teeO Mil jrAniiihl



int ti.

ii«noarnefrom

'

mpiFbCion offh#* prdnil-worv ,4enUrM,

iSiwirae of Mr. (Jr>nv, the Ser^retary tbts BinXi tliai^;

’ M mSfnaturewM a iW|tpry;- Jjti. ^nv, ifrer IbtH

ih&lma'to'n. <fe-ir«il rfeponeht fo iejwl; the prisonerW
lilm whenever lie ray eaj* Thh prUnner called

ain ehori ly af'ter 3 W.M » look Mm ^

to Mr« Uitiiy, wHa Mttt him in ciHtody of 'two peoQ«

wiih a letter to Hie t^oiice Ofli<'e. where he wes cotamitte*!

fortriel. Kanllo B«bOG Ua stranger to deponent.

> 45ldk<HinHra3\tcAr.d»P^*^» Ural beta asliip Honran;

^;pri»t\ner at Uraliar air»n.sref f« him, and Ira

^ydbwrlepiiheolaoy pnmlw<iory noreto be dU-,

panted. Here lliU deponent liibWit at the furi;e<l do/

endoriiement purports to be Ut*^

U ia not written by tum« nor ean; dopotvenr

'jide^ootut^ Wild wrote iv. fCnowti KatiUoo Bahoh, b(t<

<^da4h dep^Mttt /iiri danfi with kiw ho did jwt teceive

thh draft/* om him. ' s
'"

> Bnboo K auUoo^ disposed he is a «hnp ke^f. LoOk<^

jgifthoforgeddreir ebd saya that Hie ii4me in ix is hi«‘, hu*

dlia not ’i^iVitten by him,
,
He, never gnve Roch a draft in

fobidr nfi^ijitaontliA* There t» another person named Kaui^

loo Sing, e brolft^. atirl a person napaed Neelloo Sing* a

pt' the prnseciiiof Trt ^hi* caeii,

^ J. J, MrCanndOptpied^ that the prisoner wa«
castcidy to Ihp fiolioe od^ee before him* fie

'thep AtatOd Mttit ho ht^ peojt^ved the forged draft from
Kilkaiintho^air^mr. liot 'before the rntgistrete on hb
eommUmen^ be said that he had reoRtvotf it from a pbraon

hamed LnllSinir, and so the maai'.ti ate giving hiuisome
|ieon to accompanyhim he pointed out £;alt Sing, who^

wtieo hrongUito thep>dice otHce, denied all knowledge
nfthe prisoner and of the draft to

^ ^ ,,

Lftll Sing, l»roker, deposeil, th-it the 'prisoner' is'

. strai^ger to him and that'he was on a case of hrs brought

up heioie the magHtratn at thn police oifiro. b^potiknt

never gave prieonertiiodr^ft in question, and ney^r

Itiift itwah firiitncWi befdi^"
* " -

' mm^at (he police office

Tlii-* cdo.'Ol ihe piosecuHon,.
,

i

prisoner m hia/iefencesaid, that, Ira had rcceivt'd

't1|e draft' from lira lad
,

wiiuefs. but as .be Iras denied

!^v,iug it to him and h'ra witnesSes aie not in CaVeatu; he

ikclioed making any dofeaco,

, TliO .Ndge ihe|i fummed up the prwee lings, caplatn-

^;i|^ the indtcluieetr dnd.detailed dm evplfnce, comment*

Jifg en ibjaudleftthecasoih the hands of the Jury.

,
'The Jui y aflet; a short roiijsnUiUtoh, fetnmed a verdict

of gudty of uttqHng ^fprged doctiraeJil knowing it tohp

;forg«<l.
*

Altiir this verdict hati been recorded and et^-

,|li«lne«,Uothe pi'i’idnor tibe Judge said, that from (he evi-

4^yo the case was y«ry ^lear agmiist him, and,vtbe wr*

, 4m very t'orreci,
,

had attempted to ilgfraad tht*

Of Bongal a considerable sum. ai^d as. it is requisite

?^/ihVlArgd cotnio«i;riM:City that offenca** of ouch ttaioUf

ehdnld be aoverely Vtsjied for the sake qf .puiilic safety.

; im eewem^ ihe'prWbeir to^yean* transporuiioa lo

tho B. £. Ceaetorhll^flMMh*

00 Hie ca-«e of .Go<t]riRi^Oi| mrsira

DeecMBBR 19, 1837.

Qiieeacn the pro<4ecmiQ(i of Higee Alee Wh(f».|il|is»

room Sircar. Sheikh Itfor^iid, S-ieikh Hoor MahoiOJIitf*

dyiam Dursee'and Sheikh Abdoot (tb^sain.
'

The defen iarits were tuviioled with hiving on the Slat

Idy of ma^r, IB37, forcibly entdradi into the hooRe of the

pf04ecntnr in this case, in the town of Calcutta a&d'biOk*

on inmhis sensnnh*

Atioriioy for the prosecutor, Mr. Martindcll.

AttotiiOy for the dereod.iJt(R. Mr. W Hudson.
Counsel forthe p^osedtitors, tJ. k. Priasepand J. F.

Leith, E^qiy, J .

C^sel forltode^M^»M«j J. Pearsoe, S«q.

sii.%v£tist case.

til this case, the. Chief Justice remarked, an apptica-
iioo bid beeu. m rde by Mr. X^ith for an atiachmeiit oa
jehalf of the pto^ecutor for cost bofqi^Mr. Justice

Urant^thetefora the Judge said that beforeue oould cifi

on this ease he must see what Mr. Giaat had done oo
that moHou in this sesdon.

Mr. Lt^'itli replied thjjit the case was catlei 71 now
by.a naii<‘etrofti the defeiiilanta.

Mr* .^^aarsuii fur. l4ie defendants replied* that they
n^re obHi^e/l to do that ot else they would foifeit their

recbnnoisinco^^ r,,

After a Hhort desultory conversation, the Ju Ige retired

ro consult Mr. Grant.

'

After a rettrement of aliout a quarter of an hour, the

juidg^ returned, and ho sai I Hint he has seen Mr. Grant
ofiiluH 'who Raid Hist an application iiad been made
by MK Cochrane in Hiis se«4ion tor the prosec utois to

pay 183 rupees, the host^^of tlie defendanu in tiiH csm^.

it uppuara that this case had bei^iL traversed irom the

last se4<».ioaa to,ihi'( qnlhe verv grjajR l that ti\e proseo u-

tor wouM jpay all the defeudanc’s coua up to (he end of
(he U'^r Re«sipii4 ; thepeforOr the Jftdge rediarkod, before

be can take qp this (Hal ihe prosecutor must be iu a
eqndhioU tp pay up tbo dofondants' c<hU. If he cannot

da Ibis, the judge added, he would not charge the jury

on it but order the cash to be struck out of the traverse

bo.trd,'
' '

Mr. Piinsep repUe 1, that the prosecutor i« already in

the big jail a<a debtor, and, brought up now oo a writ

at flitUau^ (*orpjits, tbeiefore. he cannot possibly bs in a
condiHdn to pay the defcmd«intV costR, After this the

judge otilvrad (ira case to be struck off the board, but he
said that the indicimeiii wodld remain.

Mr.,'Pearson, for Hte defendants, replied, that they are
riow in ouoiddy Ji'aving suriendHred iJieniHblves, and ap*
ptietl to have, them discharged from their recoonoissattce

ny an order of court*

'

Thejudge replied that they were not in custody,

he bad nut chafed the jury with them, be meiely
would ordef fhe oase to be siruck o^Pthe board, iud WUo
no furtberOiNior on the subject.

'

f be lortitied

^
.^fteocal^Oeiieral wistted e ease in whirk' -h*

|nr to baqalled on, but asiht*
^ was in Jait on e civil jtrocew, and it wgg|t‘

te lime to bring him up to court and the
'

y late, tbo Jiu%e poMponed'tliefaeiriogef ibe

8'Ak<‘Wckeck tn-iMftow aoofaii^*
" '

After tHts the case wiia a^oamed fcr (lie iail dolieery

I priRobers tried ^t^ng (he dtb
^Wonsof Oyer and formiher of the year 1817"

BuRAheer oddeen, wW was conyiqted »f stealing froni

he'boase of Sheikh Pauiichoo, iwllutcliua Bazaar street,

i«verat Rilviir atticlea, ikv fwoperiy of Joomnee, proseru*

ifirla mtrtTe**R. to the altte' of 136 rupees. The Judge
^qateoced the prisoner lO'hA coolneJ in t%o House of

(Jorfeciion fur 13'ealeqder m^ibsV
Ram Quttgge
~ir Wi&MaFy^ WbyliM,



etpiifti r<^>01lte«. V1», litfirirUrf, e«(di)qrm4 CoimtiiM^
tfoe Alitin^y ^ttiirge he wtip, hf t(i« diMBCiloe efiilt eh^ 4»«t imMith k tvuuir3r tikd. tti
seqntii^fi, ham same dfilwieee^ in tiieV)fkfeiit*» ) hU^for 10 tn hditfllAhiMf.

the other iiiiIm tneni of viMukti^g the wire went
to hppreh* ml hue ^ >r ht« IhiiriPtitlef, trSHi A |<i»trii-

‘ ‘ *
' MKh10^. the eeeeiie fefttienro ef^ht teer ^rw miMi,u

mni^ » hot the Ci0irk4

1

ifctfqf Htio ii#|(ieikM epopiylfr*

tflfift the pitPoner'A C4Pe, vehteniM hfCti tq7 )0ftri' tfAnw*

Iki"***!!**! to the ^4, 1*\ Oooptaf hlottnhi*4

Remcli mtl i»lio li»ft pletdeil of hovtngf return

e4 fiom tietipoitntinn bekre the (ertoil of htp eeQlertiiHr

had extMr(*<t I hu prHooer par ip n |ieiiiioii MftUU|r« th«y
bad nn I itiauflieient foml emi eevere ill tre^lnKeni h»<r|

ecca<%t0ned him to ahacend fiom tlie place oflua traiMi-

portamn
After the sentence of death been roeeiled^abe

Judge tnfiarfoed the pjn«o«4»f, tbH H owler to Oiabe tin?

piini<<hineiiC of tinnaimrta^ep a peniphinent, i*

Is reqniatte lb it the return feom t| rlioeim be aeverely

f

Ktnioheil
,
and had thiP pri«oner*e eentOtMe beep fhr &

tmiud petitil» hh wooW inrreaae it , bet ea Ida eeitience la

aliei ty for life lie could not inereiee \i Without Benton

ring him to death He naa not lAonttwl to duHl wtifi

tint «eveiity with Inih, and therefore kmencod him to

be •eui liuk to the K Conatlbf Martaban for life.

KhooWtrem Seal* Giiddahar, Oheenehaah tlyiil^

and NoWm Podar, who were ooovicted of atOahnp PotOe

rupees fiom ‘I money•changer, liieqe three p^iaooera

pot in a p«'titi0 fll Baytnj;, that they we«e lodgOta #lth

Ktiooderam and knew nothiug of line offonoe.

Haedoo, who bid pliNiffed gdth 10^4 iiedHMiSoi
j

dkroeay madWlttr^ iimipo to lire
*

ropoee Abdt the o£i|f«Hie^ death

latreubtt bini^ Ibo /tidpe aai I he toool 1 4o«m
him, anl Olid*’'' ell'*hen oumataixMNi Of At

aenieneeitl him to elx mimtin impiKonment in AhO \

of Oonoction^ and otio mouth m loitury iceadadmeyib
^

frOtir Mebuh, whe bad been convirtod of mtedMi'
Ifoum Hank erf 100 rupeoi vieh fromibn MnMI
pt teohnn Sircnr. the po^rty of Uydeaet lleiiaMhAtr
Senldah, ^

tim Ju(!ve««fim hearm|41ke pethteii of the prlaetodf;

tol I himi tbkt he hid bem* oonvioted of lemiuy on eteap

endemo, a>nd tindor ill itiq cocutmiinoei of the epee,^

eontehoeiil the p imner Co \i tanoUta* coafinotneoAm thl
ilamte of Lortoeiioo

.

After thii Paonolme amt Oitmali OHab, who Wm
toileted for a and tlm bill aisciinn nrhom 40ot

thrown ontk Dfere braui^lit up and diaoharged by proela-^

iqatiotf*

After ihiBr a« iho Sebmoniwere abont to break itp. fho
pr<t*iectttoi in die cAim of tl Smith yotCMs J
obtained by applictiioh and mutual eeoweat, leovd frodi

the Court to apeak lo bia d01efidaot-^tfo^Aer»»

k4i ato*

insolvent court.

Drt. 83. 1337.
’

(Be/pr0 Sir B. Bovan, ITti ght,)

iw Tiir wAiTFti OF josaeu a»ri*ot montON, i^lvuNt*:
M NFWsON TOa OOFOBIXO cuapttoii

Jntplteitt*f Attflinfif Mr. Mk Neawiw^s

twnfif Ml I’T* D. Showa, <.0411101 7 he odoa^

^le~GeiUiuU

losoivtnt d po«edf he hoi one book ofthe dtpi of Mor-
ton an 1 Newfon in Court , there are Other booku of that

dmn which &lr Neviaon left with Mr« ^ B tlud'ion.

Attorney at Caw, who hla a lien bn coAta on ilefendaut,

fiubwquen to 19tli Ma> wliOfl the Him of Morton
and N( WAon nasd|s«ilved, deponahtdoimMiodamufbo >kB

of hispiivaleaoioonia with Mr, Bolr^l, lliobhrirtiflraOtfa

cOr«ta whom deponunt Owes aome moi^ * there were
me of the brro'M hooks among them. lYeponmitOeoeivOtl

ja note frcMW Mr. Shawn In wi eee nimO it was deponeni

4oee ntkJkoow, nordoai he behevo fhatl) was f r the

|omtkeep efboraeo by the Him. UtoooOnt MimuMI if

Hlafor n debt doe to lorn pnreioaf to lof imoMift idle dam,
. , ^

ttbf diMOr jVlortfc

Mf Newton to render no oeconot, btft dephnent hot till

account ready*

The lodge, on looking ktntbo Sehednln, eaid thgt

the stTtOment of valitatiKm of a boa eOtammu j^pera. Iim*

would not do, Ml, tlpard mn^tepecdly tfhnt are the in*

cuiUiea to bi« haoilai

Deft^nndant deposed, thnt he baa too property htooiitet

hisrtothea, lib H not inlebtelio \fr NeWBon,|nl
lie lieltvoA lint Mr« N* wium u, mdubtid to bun l6,000
rnpoea Deponent Inaidatedm Iim

S

chedule the d4.hie

line by the hrm of Mortion anleNewii>on ^Unt nnaepf
the di-ht-t due to the S ni, Deponent aai I that he pom
oetvel 2 1)0 kkn ol the firm of Mditon ani Neweon On
the iihia wliicrh He ditt not know hMoie, hid beenk
Mr Boards po*it«Mtion. Nalmb 1 howef Jpag iAt

iHrbied to the dopbnOni from 6 to 600 ropee*. In
atane nf the mfmmlnation, the Judjoaaid that be I

not dischnrgn thOiopphcantort thiagiound,

Scheilulo Ifftoijif a trie one his plea of the Imoka beia
m Mr, H(i(l«oii^» Of Ml , Ruard'a pouemtOir^ wHS nofl

Beponaittft^fd t away k po^ pojf'miaat for rente of tiegi

prentisoM Wo 2S, Dmirtimtofhhi mhonthf fiim of jVlor.

tonand NewionCairied oto haalkaio nlkr the Mleaf da

E
it/a property, fhie note wee nHhmod hy CaiHaioJ

tala to deponenc who givo rtpyortp

neat likewise Atok povinM aocomnk<lmien

one tor 700 Sin- ami ihe aUmr 4(^ from Mr
MiltnnACouatCtttHnkorarft^f idSaOrupeeadueby Lti

Bwehar^ el Ikawr, for Whlob Mr*^ Wewmm wi* aemiuty^

BmaoiieiA ilkewyie dbpnhltofi tutb Air. Ifoard anoiiier

head forOWO ffiepi^ Jmd %bi|l auk of a

1 eudkitotot plea
^
he can apidy lor them thrUngh

nttbrnfiy^Mr* Msntodell, ami if they rekae; ttAttl

tnaolyln}'* nHoroey m ike an <1110110411011 k thb

toritolAa hfm no gat temi»ofary po* oasma of tlkk,!
enabk biiHi to file bo h the cre<bt dgldH

Min 00^01111*11 »isd Mr. lUkiiindeU maM fk ^b«
Oftofi^i Ache luk nod mrVa notion nfke nofnfi kWto
inimrFbtoi% tjftoilitor *.!« daya hokrn te^gtofikr of iWn
liioolemitb o«w, whieh waa fixod fifir Dk ^batWr
IB SO, mtho}riettlv0n«Cour|.d0(yktk|1^
wow to give pukio nouofnf tkf tMtvoSBfiWMtoc
la thM fmpor* '

^



g 1

.Jkftt MwMl • ' •< -* '

JMMttMJWfw Kwwi that M "I* tV* nunttar CMtnd Kmt, Mr. |l. f,

mUi M «M IIm ytarMBag* wM AiMu thtMNrtvMit «»lMI brMita ap

k mrnm, !»> «IiJ||. 1̂n^ J)ffii8«i^ «. >

^ J
f

^ ^
* i a nj r r ^

IKTDDtm BOAlt^^ KsWiatlll

Mm «Miim% m MtiHti M bWd MaA
MW Mn OwMI^ alw hw Mkatijr WurMd

_ . .^bt WIiM tmmttti «n<mKin| ««erM»ty i»

MM wMwnw.* «• tatf alM Mnt Mt
immjwr llo. WaliMii, ik tlwst to fvwiMl to

v<v

f flMtontotot'baMiHrtiW* intMitM «l

W 18144 Mk'lt
Mp3ito M toaoMiA tka 4at; «f liMr/umgr »M
Wm* pMmtr 1» M<^ikM •( aitotn of (Wt, tia««

cMtMAattMllitoMItotofeniiafiMiniUtiiwto ah* mk-
jjlif^ '/|I)W<A<Mw1 Mr# totMt t^i MtH pf iji# toll-

to»IMi«w»i
iwiMi»M wbana e««e«>«r M* |b««» ••Idito*'

WbM^ito fertotriM to t/tWMmtH. mfuMj fb«
ifittMiMMi W tM ‘WilQiwMito

MMtoHHf #toH munrn' «iwNllw'%rocto>of
l^lMMtWg;rMal<b«4j4w«Mto<»Mlto Mil.

tolm MMittM tilt 4«ty, Imt totwl* 'Mtotot
J|l4iM^uiicibiitM w JMiMimI ttbtrrtliMi

kt Mtotowy tttN hu Wm intt-
ttowttiM tmmh Bt imiiMiaiNit V tb* jiretio.

V 4N***I¥ «laWa<to «|i|aw< ««•

Niw WtotH to ^MMto Mw MtfMtrtnglitw iht rtM

'

iliiM'iiibto towmiM ito«Miwtot<toii

ttotoitoMWyi toiibt ibtot

iflaMatoliMtol^t' totoWM^ vArtototorritit

^4tMtlnr4to|to«|toiM ^*"*4 fariwMto*
tttoto, Itoto'fltoito »w

tovM WttotwMJto

feh mn 4* ik̂ 4
tu» fnm m

"‘T-sfiaTa;

few

triii6if«4tfl!t<l0 «|^ 91^ ««eK«« fii^, bmn*
ihm wttH thu Wfionm of

«ipsiomoii4i^)|flNfe,t«rhib Hit OffifoYHt Mf*

i^Oifi«UkiOk^l[rf)M><f)xnliy of Hio jtniniMl <lv)»a«tn><*Dt»

con tko ty oit^oon^ifl itiv^iving

lOMratflhiti* fiiiM • f6ll|P( lu^f 1^0 ^
by feiitlK;»te 10 Uo by tbe poMH^^^akmKoot ihe

dliiktit, or ooyotWrbwm mov bo a4lo|tt«il by vbbicit

ibftoHi'rfor f)io)4 <oot ii)ifi*Mlv ink tforo niib tt o inoon*

mA Udfior Mioof obewooNiAneta tU ooOior vni'ntbier » )(p<I

fOfNMic4ii((lo1hoY lOotMliloCoiioeioUy oHiiUibliino 0 oet of

iMiy (toraoDs, booing noflibig but ibo »(Ot)tv «n<i tinur-

lOMf romooofbtiuin OjoOo oetoirodto bi^r tf^tn hv«'liboi>d,

tl will be )>rol«rabto to (ontiitue ibe moutisiff)* in ibo 4m*
obkir^Vif i4io tittiy nntd, ot ieaotg Miey oompUio (hai

Ibey r^ahont o\eouto Mnt«4^ lur until h h diarovere^ tbot

aiMlbor obniibgaetot public offiooro to avaiiabloj a^d

baa rodfo limo ami otfMbiliiy to ^timm Uie 4uty, It
If 00 amaU o^ctmimoodatum «4iboyro«oat 0>at«mt tbe

aenior momber ob«eTveag that tbo p>oot>le aro ai<rufioio*

e^mitMi^bat ilioy at« rontooto^ «4b ibo moQOor io

irbich Ibo fbcoii«iflrM Uwchorao tbaar 4uiyg ami that iby;

%teivo i»»o, from dong coatiuiied \ |iraciicfe» moMiol eob:

Itleooo irto«bK^«ib»r»

Tbo 4omfu4imytlOoml:{fr» Mr WaJ^^ra.Ia pfopicibn

that iharo can be oo ob]pciipo ibo ii|nonMiif«. bping

loWaiyd bomtbo doiir ^ Ymeaiipot k^t im ibiHb**h»i if
^ A.WV.a...».ih Mto toto tol *«> to* a P jt M* 0 I*^

• t

tlWJMMgpWltk
toto !»/«» lit .

tttttiltoto lin^toitoirMt* «,tgil(Mut ryipancitlion » to

‘ fItotolMilltoy towtilNW^ llf.4iitlMt«4i MtoMtto*
[tutu, 'MtotMto totwwiltoto^ toM HtotoMM to* lujy.

CwoMl. Amwii JMvktn. ti«IOM*toa*
'MMIk WtototMitotototottinM Iptinf tot0jWMMt,

[ catotexboi boaloo twwMMto ^Mto totttontojtoitok
I| HMW>* *«|HW^ M tol totMMMt wilt Ml muft^

i... . tiMlwrwaiiliiiittliWIitoi iMiipto i»toi^>iitolto<tof

*b<to< *8 Mbtomiilt, toll UtMjitMMtoMi* tohtlltolMlitoMnl

lyift togto ii
itoytt, fmf..' .4.*7T

'f y • >



D li

WtUmn I r« lenck Htmriek
U«w«n«init iw

6pm t»f cijp )H^U K4^vi!^i

w«)t reccivHlai CH»n<(paujl

«nrt tii0 principal mvi( nipi ibUtmi'Jf 'fottmumai'wt

|ir«yii<lency A irmtp er Onymniwi^nt Hunm net ti|i4iN
ffiMttir r«pair. Na« Ufen lor tin aiMMmoik«im6'

W

Mrt Ho\ai an^ Mr. ^ppijNm %u iNm*

f

afKe^ ’^ih) (our havu »9ao» wu nm bm rupplmilK

or ter of tb^ Pm>«‘V GipTfruoT, ky ttp$§f$k MbAMT MMl
i 0 , Itvery rtable kepf^f*

InwrI ha btU ar tbft tnwii Hall oh ibh Mmift V.
Iha 4Yh in^iaot, m lionof 9$ thu fpanjr f^ru><« 4|f|

futtahr), wvi muM hnimtraiajis^ 4 lampmHkMih
» aort rhpfo floamtd lo ha f^na «m

the pyn of ibe aewemliVy ta 64 lianH^ aa the

bte nrftiipei;, lit* Bovr) Uiffbstapia j^maml t« IhP
4<tnfa4) with Minrfi Jim,* 6mriiphme amd

Hiaa , ftfllotiAiUcl erith him ptahln and welneil witfi

Atni. \\m. Palmaf^ K it« H« 4pmth*4pamd la-Ahalhv^

fiviires arith the afTatiiUtpand wnb lo ptfMf, jrhmU yt*

the he*.t prirch and meat4a(ijchifai iloflilfeMif iiiu|i hnith

and brecdirrit I he only >4)ia«ltKhtk rampipteikHa
ot the ey«nine*eenteiiamfiiaot wM/m|bhi^ie of einMHt

every M'lhoiurtan or Hindpn gtntleinan I here were
al«io hut Aw ArhieutanA, and not a aingle ParMani Greek
or PaiAee

An «>nteitAinment wha alfloeiven to Ifie Seyelll^j^
fwfte hv Uiboo Dwarkanauiii lagore, it lea elegmit

ttllaat Relj^aurhee^ira I Uffwlay evetung laet « tlie par^y

w i« « iie1e< I one I tie eeteiUMHnael waa coppoml of
i

flm hm (flOAe and Madraa jiigp)i4g,emuU!lieHt6re«iarorka,

Sci flia Kuyat Iff|{tracM canie ibur and paitoak

of an early dtfiner, eiiar wiiieh helamkh ctde Mpmt an ela»

phant about the panlao , epd ihea hw attanimn itea

eaaagerl by Mm amuremeau olimdg deaenbed ttM halfl

peat eleven cVlock, when he left the party, mndeotly

highly delighted with whpt ke eaw* The Piinee la an 1

to have been paiin uUMy giatiAed with ^e patfprmanoe

el the nindoOManeejUattlrra

Hk Uoyet HiyiitkemTeH dileetm ott the 6th mft«nt,

«t hMf paAt <na, areeitipailhad by the deputy Govermir,

the Mtfl-oi Upw ind a larpa party of Ihett frhmda, and la

proceed^ai; by dkk toyMb tlm Governor Oaneial a camp,
and eventnaHy fo Bombay tA rtywk the Bel/otm, nem
under dtapiti h lor (hat pert. Ift mtU be acoomptmed

hy Captain Amena aod Captaid Game, A. V 0 *

flrtrate Jetiera lAdphtmi M AApreaa reeHuMti

CVwtipere on flm l^ib laataakf erdhrtnf 4 Itotie

ertiUery gonaie jnm tbk Geirerncp<*^eneiani eaatip at

Patiypnre forthwitb, Thdy had obeordiniriy bphn 61a-

patcdiod immediately umr Ibe dommeed ef Igaot

AimrokoihldOhirodiAkdhbdtb^ ^
Jt amrma that they mem «eqei«66 tpM aalema lhrtbt|

PHboa Orange, tkfap adrteeiMl 6mr be4ip^|l6<9*ahaf

gtttit, niwi waa leguMrtt bhfwm leap iImi iWf

gtlliat bm^wher ecrd4naM»badiM*j ^ '

^ iig tmAkifi »mteafd6i.^ It » d#i6 Jbett|hr Cbd^
ItleiekIfiB end hn pmmr bawtejmeaW

^ kcfommedtimna Cpplmn WlMnimk

cWviSi* mhotnajf' H m U«lc«(Mt>|Hailll4M
aMjrargeitboeatftblnibiiiem df dbfd ataiMet b6
6r ita proatnety fa, Caktitta eduab mMA pul dt

l&Ml

KkkMuwW—Aft;«m

oft tna», «b« 10(h IftMftQr. )

tiftitM. »<wniA>tii.*»W« liftoft(m f»|»,iiiit<OA -«W«
ftMftoim I. eft* corM ftiriMklmAwmi n»ftwW'>M^
MftHH*. R*ekmftttatatft«rftiiAi»a TiMWttliftftW

4«nft vM)^ Xvi*t> Vftft Immi
jHli^iod A)i^it«rCaiett(tft.

*

eftMftiww.—8«v«^ .ftftftMfttftft ln«ft Ml
fttkOMNi ite tbft WHftwwm iliNiftw aftmoMMiMM «t

«¥ros®5»M V M’poIbw ft*. I«>
,

’STj^isrJa
petiiom above
MU rAwsaoe.^Mrit CammOn, the Iaw CeakiUM^

mmv hat nmeed dt Maihreomif Mb lo f^ehfl

'

Irem the Capa, mi6i a eeapvytad eoammitimkr
mheii he iwachea Calcutta^ he wtU bmi me ]

Gommiaaron akeadly diroken upend )thp

jmrmdmdgtM^or onthepoipteffeingv 1 y

titaaf 4cxact--Wp ntnkneand tbpatMi -d|^tlip|itP

veromeiic deaiwiebet rbipentiy fpoeivdd HrkKn lin
ItnrkbM the Oduikdf Diikeierai rentmea mhli npimehil^
tioii and aanc (iin of that amtbenly 14 ekdl ibatiihwp^
ptoeeof legitiation welt keown to our teadere an 'III#

^Uteft 4f^t,
^

ma laanpbm awm;2r^
Aentton ef^be wbaof a
4arge ma|OMtyA.ep ^
meptgera mm be iMmidd hy fMmefdak

fup npmmie a? twewiwaft^Mtft 06^ f*
the adiipmbtp ol the

opd (he Gepeal ^ the MUitigy 0i
^oheolit have eleeiail Mr. I’rwrfok pibom,
Caleutte 6ar, totuuuead liiMk* Mt* Qebernew
id ibe appoKMinoiiii

eAaiaauao aoAn,-¥A genflemSin lately' aivHmddNAn
Purorah, «ave, fhatOlldoedI !
Aienefor theeoi

mdtieo o(

of a aped ffonk thd
to Ibe plainV. Tbeib i» (

good road ffm CSiteota on ibe Gnaldt to 1

end there ialdae < ftSd ef aeito toyi Um Hie
p\Mi0 THylhctdt tlid bofddreedtbe MttrtdlMntv«>

tbeeemmiroiiMiy^ uempMtod no
rmidente AT Cdlebtoi, mtobbadu and dtoeib,

ndtodtj^ ofit to ovoU the \m mtoibar*

fShmmin «Opa0aWy

,

‘
> llHi OoveritoirftGenerAl, expremi&|

. ^ 0* l>aiatobiig am a

iMfuMIl fcfAft
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•.vnitto italf^Qtt *i W Iwmt ^ rii|kM

Vaim^hk rtr^b coi^illwiBiAT 4ibaJw 4jlb)!rf^llitw‘6lifi/'^

ft|< YAilttr«ori^ fU

pv«tii^ni»iit» re^Min|[t\ie.tuA(briuB|kte

iDirtHKhutan^B ivtii«b Han^ liaatie^ 4btB result,

tiberaU^r rentii IM pWiB^tiw mc»l« led I QiOv^rtooiifiit^

bpon ibB rej^reflfcotalitetn ;r^oiiiifneb(%«Ti(Mf bT the mo-
por outhumie*. )l|«v« fBupr«ti|iep ih^ir Miifntion to reiin*

qtHsh the claim «h)cu llicy bdve uppti tht conrractori*

a Oil io reaoit tp oomims|mt agenty for future eup-

oliee,

WAttVB Ifantint.— Acon^ineralme Mure in tbe batar

ivaa unooqced on 1.1*0 AOtb pf Mofetjiiber^ the firm of

c^ebafltm f^ol «i<d ^ A^tnttt)i l*a|ii« a houae of aaventy

ftiiloii#iii«l»o»nia*i'yi‘at tko JModicai

fcW^wartBdehferfd on S«m#4«y liiortiiinc 01 th**

iimiiby tlie Piewbmt wwicil, Mniboil
'tbere ware o gicat jiiuthVer «|l{;«»0|muti ouldNutiv'B detf

40a»en prefteni« amoi^At w|m «re notiemi lC««%le4
Me. Maeuuittft fileaiHCai

8otlipHatid» f'wetyeO, J.^vrilH«)i« Ure^ JaikfOtii Oral

gtOi aodfteiiiflemoii, JfiubPOklRiiOmrtioy RamouMol
8«a« Rttjah KabkWie# *HmHa<}oor, Ace.*, eod of coaroe iUc

libeirei 4o)bii«r4f ihepiniMli Derarkaftauth To^ e.

«ti. Oib)«tm etf«»iit^rvH9iHT.<^1 H«r»>

kft Paport eurtejOTi tbOL the In’Hitorioae ot ihe nuiti«jrou«»

diap«Qlariei w tnlctided to provide faiaaiiorto for tl>d

Uva^ealdiddOirli ofMte Coflm, and thit JlJr, HhuktftifKfOdieAlMddOirii ofMte nod th tt J}r, vABri'idaoaing, lepqlMf Ifiq ohteff ghioAi* m Ci

ie^ tie8dpift0tdiiiJvAt of Oi^^fivaHdu. The elfidep^
j | trtnoactiObi ore iaid to have embrihed

«re \e Ue iWnmmnexed auW»aai«lUni%ttrgeopa, end \ai\ % ot eea^bui. 'we ai« loW. Ihe ladut. \a

Ce/cuita.

about

lel^ ep|kiln\v4 to eutb ft8peof«rv 'unfiet the tiRah eer

Ifeon, wbo la to have dO rupOei mfiMeiA ibt hta Oxtre

•Ottcarpittoo*

ktepiiAA HAtTA fhot tho Gtrfrtn

Hhfitx DiapofiKiry uiehlOfily te^iaee aneogerMoU «Mde
Ibr lUe Ihtt^lnpl dre oeHlifi ottfAber ofpenenta an it Yf

|iMatM«.ih«t ih«)>lah of the Ufffiiciooal hvildinga ha*<

iMleii iwady for aome ‘tioie* and *hey would have been

ddAmeuoei I before i)tiv» hud n not been foe the ditReolh

tvhiOh trintu tevfeede obteiotog the oecoMry tiuumttni

ef ground for the purj^o^e

tAUOaATOIIY A^D INOtAW pHAeMAOOI*XA.^I>r
O'Miaughtiibvy, U le aald^ it (p Inve ao extiennmntal la

boroiory forfbe pfepirotion of medirine, bow intended

for ftotn Knglafid. Hbd the duty of aiYaagbg tUe Xn dam
Fhotuiioopea i4 to detlotie on hlKl»

yowd btiAi«T« a«o , lb to Wi it la aaid. ptofo^wr el

iVIeivrIa Medma to the c*otlhfre, m tdace of the artbtrtidn

of profotaarabfpef eliiaeaY idigery, dedtoediry Mr. Chap
tnaoi

eftoticua^Tlie elmfotaonoibita It raging very dretrtlfu!

leinYhe dubuiMetaJalctttfo. at Phool Ifo^an in 1 ntdl^

On the 2(Hh IbAtani, no Iom iban 9 nativet tell teciificvi

lothil\baeiae.aml tA^veral nattveA, for fear ofeoniagion

Irtive told tlmlr gmnnda m that divi4oo end lenov o

to aodtlier quarter. One on ihe t9ih inAtartt. told 10
nnfitalia ihibU}th four, for l0O*o^and relnnvfd into town

onoontiiRs OF snuCAiien '^Iho exahnuaiiun of ifo

jUigMk of ihuanveiaUemtrtanea nt f ehtutia. hav bfet

mhly oeeNfactorr, at ahorwing a Vaat ifopiovenwtit m
the ayateffl of eilncaiioe tihw idnptdtt.

BAAaaat arfrooL—The XSOeti^b echjaef^ wldch

Ivifeen oAtabhAhed by tb^ fUv Mi. llabborlin at Rarj^at

and winch went on very Wall fol* tome yeXfib boa bee

edoted for Aoitie time

tttvciiAunan or vownvaou^-^Thc Chamber of Com
eneioe have ptxienrcd aa a nulwtoeo the hteneAa of huu
at wbi(.h the Uovernment fonctmoertea enter thm
iHeerat oMoim. To the publin WtiOimy hive ottCCMoiK

40 tsommiifiicate peeaMinliy «^dh iuo beaUofoifiomV
hf of ooume vert emoo^moot not to flul Uiem rhev*

MofOnooiitlmafihktdY^ny daaaa It it welUtmwti the

bflrabiieoee lahwhitfeno I by the ptOAt of pubbe tftiKtnm-

Whkb eennot bb ghf' tWiongh except by lihrng bom*'

pipeTf 00*^ pnauag a lonr tharmug nndfoinRwd in iiftgb»

Hug and timnhtfog olioW them*

_ . - _ t'otoa aoaw WeOAreA, y^Ka/a I bjr for.

Mr h«|bi. 'I h« wholo ol tbh TatdiL ertjii bmigtrf bi

jMenioe JodMO# nti^ oin«neit|C dealer conueieioii wdk
)^biy, the fol at Mh anft the rent atr^ and 999

limited to about a couple dt labbA, and that it h it been

forced upon the aeirne (^oasinauUit by a quairel

wftli hit brother pbourjiMqt rchpdnnbiitt} for loa es On
npuim tbiA year, wlnifi t|»t| lai^et la ali^poaed to Iwva

tfople means of mdatpl up.

najHniMia its top XAiTWATUn i aiw.—

A

di»*covcry

hai^ been retefilly mhde whuii promiwa no abyiit addi-

uoo to I he Wxunea of ihe table tn ilai. couniiy. Htr-

inga have bean taiighr in the Sift watei Lakes, of

which the flavor is pionouiiced to be delicious I lie na

tiveS are buying tm all they (an pHcure for salting,

hoping td paiA thSML hfir. at an evident advanti^e. as im
portaimuh ol the ||1writ SeaiiOn. 1 he summent. it true. is

ednoUA. la onl having hilh^ilo fallen With n thei^citpc of

chOnce to obtain iht< description of hKh, its ptoduclion

hitherto in eny pirt of IndiO, bem.; alto,,(lhei Unknown.
VSrOV'rNANtrD SFUIANrs* FAMlIV VXK^ION FOMi — it

Bitiil, that the Local Government liave. in anticipa-

Item 6f the bin tiOn of the Court of Duet lors. all along
aliotvel MX per cent, upon the at ciimul uing assets of

the Gneovenanted Servants* tannlty Peusioo luud.

ooiruievTioH ov jStisSp^^A great number of indigent

pevsoun a-ai*mble(i at C aloiitta nu ibr occasion i iho

Shtaud ol the 1 ite mother ol Baboos bibnaram and An-
nuud iSarain (jtiose, of Pautooiia Ghaut, whioh took

pine oil the
|23d of KoremlMY. 1 heir number was ac*

coiding 10 tome between hity end sixty, enoiding to

oiheis between Huvenly or atghiv thouraud.-—men. wo*
mea and oUddiuo. Had timie been no reel nv cion on the

uromivis Ol the towoy by the pulicvi tlwir pumlier would
ol all piobahiliiy hava faieeiUd a lakb. About hyu
inclock the following morning they ware oolfocivd into

ihe contpouixU of laige name houAvs. and the distnbu*
nowtominvncvd almut seyta oVioeft i ihb iLumins had
half a lupfe ami oUters wulmiit dislfoc^iott of creed, age,

jf sex. a quhifer rupee eaoh. No aecident hnppvntd.
At the houiw of Baboo Muthoaa ^«in,4n Niftitullah street

and ofaUvOa beggar wemeo wan i]ehveied of a eon , and
eufttp Ubrs was taoaed lo be tahen of the moilier and ifo

faiiAiWfliodvayebeeiisiaiely eoavuyud home.

aagi^ covvahts.^tiijMtid*t&ai« oumbbr of the
laiUt Chmwo et fai;|^a0ii4i J^enioorah. m xilieh
i wupiy'^fopfJPufgbdhahfii hgd oB^aUy Ueoo Hus*
fops, had folely re aaijbracwUMfoithah ihuv forefettiem

y qeaimg bead oeoklacb^i
hat p«l ab|4r«t<l ChMliaoity. }t is simetl iotUmr,
hat non etmiant with MooeedmA fors.M»4y f,4dk fof*

*ible pu^session of the phhpyl wlimu ihuy um fo ^tfonp
dvwservtce.bwdl^^ of KarAp titcie. etoA

irUrUitppfxiiheseiidaip foskioq, ea the fods*

idaofh of Neuepiborr ThWNHW i^^euMoii ogwe of a
low ortgtua bbi^| TuAwHaalfo eqd^omreinely

tbfiMbfobod.

teaisStta^
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,- . . - .. - .. . . .. . .-, . <*» ». 7y
lOQ bibiet afid th« satna ounibar of fiiayer booH, atATB raoM liVLat *iiaJ9at<^fUj«ib 8tna» tndi
Ollier/^b?1«W»M«cbi. The
(h^ir eotiance by crn^kbiQ^w tbe

roie, a^Qdngbl>pp ijbay 1irol(^ »

ri4»sand inaeiMag tUeir haad remov<^ 1i^ ii

1 $ 19 bopad ^le faguai wiU wbat tp

wr bfiluj cbuieb la
'

I pane
iiott bar

. . , w«t*t tj«»y in««
•toleo

»n Aiieaa ATfO e^AR noAn^it lenitl,ml ihf StMrU
m$ilt Steiipor^ wbicli Id ftp* «^tAktiiQ^ dobft wii£ (be

BtlUop, Ia to be (Je^pfttrbiftlHe A<^ia^aii *ft bar aifWai
at Call utH ,

ateo, (hat tibvprametit nave eaociAoaeil tbo

baildiiig of 1*0 w^r-bbatd; eaHrylftg two ti^vataiog

poundei f>arronAd^«, cambU of coavevme UftoiMk beg H
geAe.8ioio#.6te,

i m r- ^

J he tc^o l«i of the Calbatta Bocb^ng Comodfty for

bull hag th9 1*0 *ti boA(«t Ibf^ 4v^aoaii» Im me fe*
cepted. line Campany un fprcebe to ^.ftniplido the bo itt»

111 three kftooiha^ I he (liftiepitonaof ttieoft <:r4U ave, length

60 taet, Uittiuith leeV, daulU 6 fftati eoftaVreUad at a
draft of tfM.t water

iHB tiihw ot> Tuft MrattehftaaiiirfwOa the Ut to

Btant* seventy inidt a portioii et tftie ciew bl the [Irrejtu d

JaiJtue^ weio piil off at Clm 3trep( Uhaiti. Iho
pi^me t coinnitncttd at aboht ant lasedltH
past o 0 f«i >cii. p tn I ue sum to al {fan! to i)iem

anouiued tu8evi.iAl (houdan I rupees a^ each ot iho

niLd ibLtivttU fiojft (WO huQvUAd lo two baehed and
diiy rupees

FihdiNoi-Bs TO toYPT —Wo hear khat rh* cahto« of

the Liuiadt whi h vesdet NOili re C os «.r ifie hist meek
111 fautaii, iieutiii) all en^ajod** Otoeial Venturi
an I Uuut Anhui C mi >IW h4«o deto mined to pro eel

to Lui ipe h) lilt uvi,iiioa lonte^ and ue raiy hope lo

be (no cd uuti ilie
j

lu rul^ of imae of the geniit iiien,

wli) iiavtl tiirou^li luiy Aud Tiaice for the hi.nef&t of

thu^i* vviio may lietc ili«r ute the 9 iiiiif lome ^o L inUo 1

MiN ii(.KU> UP «i eM. *4 Clnnaiinti. cunt oatMlei

of a Ciiuic'tt juu , vvimlU nae a rive I lit ly lU ( alcutla

ahoui Id h)3 ii o 1 lueviiy igi fion tliitgooa to CaU
LuUA, pi 1 1 1 ii > al iti 4 v] ih »m( u I hscai^ in a hau
Jells horn od the (Ma«t of Chitt goOjr Iherfe ition

wue tlivUtute at piftitetoiH, and hi i they itnt bevit ((nn

prevideiiuilty «aved uy this Chinadiab, u t’l ptohihJeiliov

woul 1 eiinitly have pcitshid 1 Ao oyetl Ititp, th it tbei

vreiec laatin, ilong the Chittagong *>htfreiA few ia>«

pievieue 10 iiittii Uei g pickel ajp by tlte Cbtnii^e JUtk
wUtn i II n tiaulOan e mauii'pd a vi dent atotru) OR thi'

isUnd of Mid leap, whidi broke the table ol ditir

add dioiei riout to aoi wlieia tlioy wtire to^Aod ibdut ht

ilif meii'y ot uio elemeais, anfil iiiily were j|>rov(deatuUy

laveU iiiilie UtdAfter already statdd.

ouTiiaqa at do a otfM ••It la sfti) titat a paity of polioe

eoftehi<uli.4 wtfti up to Uaui^Uhm a few ouhis ago

aud under the prtiedta ot having a se4i*uh wanant fo

aoina rua^an^y i*aiueis enitirftt Mit^totnokote where

fl^dla)p;a
|
iSotmae&ah of an indigo proprietor

tlA IjHilliri «f the

ifiMoweeBdei

they tiondooied thmuaeloeo leiOhO jnoid dtaOidefly (fl ‘{i

a^i« Ji hey piooueded to (tia bnp4e of fhtgalier latth

fuii, who ua«ii roMTOd^ iho 4>»gh4» Odd vwiiwti on b louig

bnn called Up. Wbetl iniOiiuated by the i-e»i‘y <»t4

duty, one ot thtot otrdiojlfw tb^y were on Med
|dajea(y*a eeutOe add h nty «oiuy ihtni to llt^

oaocuitoii el thetr duty t that d be!'bad bad bt>t pl<tM*

^ iiiokhe would b iVe iOum; i)jia souby 4brmppibg

SiMiy aift ad leptoMOmo » to^iNt beoa^b't »t^aie df gieof

mebitety, and to hwettlaaMNi in no iwaU doijiaB' tbit

^nietol ibocaQtonmi^mOr vm •

ji«)iio«o ofrjiAY*«-4 »a2 vnaoilfwn^the MofOwL

dtataetliot agn»a dgWApdltmli; tdhoe iildoo

s:!E5rBi*?r^r«a
ail* ni« «a i»a «4«i» wtt* •»* ‘'***?

Of tbo Mouiui Moeaut* UatJig f,eHtftftiutb af ZilWbi

Hooghly, bavrng wrthhi fUbaM teftMgh^ OOWlidd^ ee»«#a
heanttg to be indicted apon a^Mosotmaii, y;ft ft-ftfinree

payment of revenue tUm bim» (he poor 1^*4 lerea^iftd

hM lati rn ilie piQteae* <

evi(crpa.-*ri>p the night <rf *he dth laitohai a l^o«lMN
gooAo woman, aged hitwepn iweafy doe and ibtfM
Committed aelNIcaMuctioti by hanging boreelf by tSa
itock i )n wicli state she was loun 1 on (be miM^ing e£
the dtb, by liei son. She appeara re hav« eomimjted
(tie abociiy in cQnseit|nen*e of a quarrel that sheM (fid

piftceding evenings wuh the man undet whose pioiefta

tiftn she Uved. t

Vine**— *^0101*01 fires Jnva oceiirral during the mqttdi^

and one of tbom wlocb took yluee at Jiang fiatur, cOe*

mimed preporty to a iofiaideiahle ainooiit,

»iu, siairns aavannaaoTs tn imiua auanap *-Mr*
!\uWt Smith, of (he btiluarir Bioerd pttn e«ts the m^iuw
ous lolividiiil who h«« been expet imeniin^ m India

rttbbor, and thd eapeimientN ox far as ihey Imv* been
ondttciedy have pioved Vt^iy suci evstul, eaceu bog Jklie

moAi fse.Ufae eepeciaiioua of lltuse inieirsied m tlni

onilvrt ikmg* Mr^ ftMitth has laid ihv fiiiiiiS ol hi** tubouiSt

m (lie lurin of sanci} Its of hoK > belts, gn dlo^, ahiiuif aftif

p»U(ho« before I be approving luthiiiiiieA, aod hoseJitWod
fium tbmn (be strong espi^^smn of then thenhx and eoOi*

men lationx, which will u iiionbi ultnuatify obtain 4*
hijii ilie ilKiingmdHd piirnogo wlitih lu* aichievemoiits

A ) deceive lly deman } J lie hiliogiaphic au, is mdcljged
10 Mr Mmtli foi the dnoaierv of (he ample applisattoJi

i)f l^uHirs eiilh, ot stig^'se mutfi in traduaui^ uiipres*

Hion» on Stones firwinth pnipii^e U has hitbarto heog
used, to the (.leii ooving of the eludes, aad iheem«
pUymerit of lahom, wbiih has been lunaiderald^

iimtiiisbid by (he piamisal adcffd^lHi el Hu uMdai dies

lovuy
Taa uft rQNvsY4Nrss,*^][t isejid that n w iq iboebib*

lenqd-iiton ot Uoveruiqem (BiAA'ie a (as on thefiAint'^
iintoA pliKig »e ihe siireois at tpi'* eny, iho amouMf |i
10 be Maifon lupeea pel annniQ for eatds buggy er MOO
wheclei coHVe) iotest and ihirty^iiNS sopiMio yn Rvory
(oacb^coriiitgeoi fgiir wlmeloil velnete, and/ibesoma
raised 4r) thu t u is (o be expeadeil »a wateiing oad rf*

pair mg tlm loods.

auom u C9HTS |t isptaiml, that (be Chief Mag***
uavo,shoiify previous (o liis J eve ut etwieiico, al Ibo
Aiiggefuiou ot LiTiJt Aborciuinbie, die Ruperiotemien of

tile Conservincy l>t paiiment, passe J s4 ordei, dial Aft

Conxmanc) out shslJ Tcmovo (ifnn the sireets opp«v((o

10 the g lit* of any hou«e uiqie thaiji iwu cert fooijlA of rftb*

ihIi, u r ler 4»y circ iniuuiLt, and the riinoveii are 1»

he iiinittvd to the swfOpings of the boU(« sftJoty , and aft

(her kin h of rubbish mn t bo lemoved by (hft Owfto^ejF

the house* at their own oApobie* /

(.itooa NAOPOits ftnm Chnta,

u «My fpieJM*tlutiho Colo tO'UtrwLUiin his hocu success i ^
and Mie 4 hiff^of (ne tnyuiggnts captured 1 Op 5$^ ijk

!•« which for somabmu hod her u nodet lAAioluog ftrdftCt*

awailiOgoAly (be bnaJ order tp move, has leceived reg.

pAo, to the gteJi j|gyof(ho hackery walls^is odd ibsuh

]fti rjHis 00 an i ngai 1^ incDOrsh,

iise ouoTAis MISSION. Jailers from ait*

rioumo Um grrival there of the M«y<ttoo gnigMrdtog to

iiliotkn, 4>H llio t^h ubimo. J hey alaio ^ Mimno
touio ^ )9rator as far an Guijhadv, iM tfiondg to

lift end (ho £itd thtPogh % pas# Jymg dUo |mlb 0^0(4

11^ Mr*
• J

MiU padunraOMM
Uw /mm f** or^
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to !ifto||| Om* to«*i«toMi)th of • naw mMomuftoto
Iff ApET^ Agruf iiii0r $mk CluK h to#

toumifto inrf4Hhf>r«M»At Hloifi||4»

#l> R«*Kimi»nr itm ipht^try ^rnred on
fine con^’oue I I4tftf iuftneh tfoin fyormQf.

9M ciiot«rt ^IikIi ^94 tttjutiuif) «iMi«bU km
ilfMO brokaa tfv( wiili vki|«Dfi^ I Ua <f«tluy«««t acfH*)

tiit)«'*8 pf tii« (outi on whtdi ii Urge oifiha

UdoQ ivitw «iibti|i% iCiuldt the p0oi a^<«iiL.Ueii p«e«Wi4|
al»iio«<Hls *0 tUe

1 1»« 111 I18U Uiitv 0 Af^rt, bavp 4et6miine(t on present*

ia| a M^84fN to ^ir i h iHfii MctcjlU oo ins opproacb-
tng <l<»pirturt» from the cbuntr)F,

o£itti MW KOAtou-^^Oovirnmant have directed i line

pt eoadto be miiv«jf*d» e^d repotted on, Ur the um oI

public meiU, tu Ami iroib taiditu iiid Bombay* li

•ppeura ih\i tlie roa I i<i, at hiAt to be on a email euU»
tlmttfli welt ,cothti rue «*ti ami c ilcnUted for hoiaemen
or light tarn Ijea Ciputn beoij^e Ifiattei, A'<eiaiam to

(tie nemiUnt at N ip;ttnie, lu^ $n le t^ken itier tnetiucheit

Itf that yoiUon ot tue lOid, wii t h

^agpOU Kiiil )iy

mtp ifika^Sifm nm HtoPeertfeiwMikdOi^
la IWNipiHd, befivM /he eiek 10 the ||Mita|a oftMr

WtU Af»4

, foruMfa
t|{k4ee imi advice iit ttie Ctlyp DippeoM/p^

reAgM eottH. 27tii he wperci wMch had
been aabHitbed for by the non eommiiftopcil of

M t)e«ty*a 44^th foot fur preoeflttion to A.0iigir

tbetr late eud much remc>e»t)N>ry«iam mojiw. iiatmg ary

rived at rite head quarters e< the toiptunilie IBth ii|«

Htant, oA the I81I1 the whole p^i\ip non coifiitos-^ieoed

ofiit en asAftnble 1 in the long reon ot the regimeniat

L iwiaen tef that pnrpeae* On tiih ftppfoaeh o( the Jia«

^igo, he was tort at tire ifoor iby the quaiter maaierser*

geaiitoflhi re^imeilti via Martin lahirpe Whituker,

who in lUe ootoe ef iho reinatnder ot the fion*eAniini»^

woneti o%oer» aeopmbfoiif peraeitted toe eword, (which

has the following insoftpiion engraved 00 Hi hladr, via,

** p eaeoted to Kneian Kipliiig, ihier late »eij4*iat-major
run« through the mu tiken of tlieir stnceie eateem end rf earil/ ) wiih the

foitowina very app opiitfie edUneMi 1 netge Ki| tiny.

otvitb t lUMiTiTV —The PoAt Office Commit- m be half of mjsiff inl the reelot ihe nos cbmmi stoned
lee b"'® rerfoily Uvii-pd tliu vgt ihhAhmvAU ot tins olhceisef the regiment, I have much fdeasuie in fue*
dejia/tojciii iti«ue,Aiioiit India, tiie date fiaml npoti for eetiting yon with this wa like badge, the nost honorable
giviegeftt^t io«deh alter itioe«« as are lUemed meet
eere, la the hiatetiinunv, 1838 iheimUty of tia

post Master it Oulhi hi<* U 11 re i ice I fioin 1 14 to 100
rupees per inrn«en, ami f| iqsi h to Uu^ome a Wier
Fust Uifov, «ith Ht-sirsubot lintw to it the pay ol

the Ifaosi Post Msstei hasOeeu heed athty CouipauyV
ruptesa month*

MApei—^IIm Esoelhni^y the ComminiUr-io*Ctiier
cevit,wed Colonel Skinn* 1 V eoi

}
a ot n legaUr eivilry at

JiaoAi, on the J 4tb,atifi the iluiriiiish light lutaHtrv

hatialion under the commaml ol Captain Grant, on the

l&tii oi November. Ihc gallant dot under iiuintuncd
kti well eaiAi d upuiaiioo 4 iiotwitliAtandfrig the e%i lent

4ta«3COt r( tent iiliie«s in in iny ol liis men the mencB iii>«

erere well ami sieaddy peihiruied, and ilia Lacelleoce

Wto veiy nineh gratihHd with ad that he «*aw

Btrtmeoa —*• 1 he 1 nr this year has beta very dull

he atiioiiAnike liglit, and the shew horaea poor in the

ftiromsi
Stiffrttotounn.^lr ia sttidd here that the mat,iatrate

dhta idopied au exteilent pi in ul eodmg the eatui lions ot

fhe hdrkttcrdakes* I lie old ind einaciated prisoners were
aft* 4r40sforrm1 tO'tho Jifl sod nbte bodied m n sent out

j0 Ihetr Stead* Anoider wea hkewiae made to give six

pkCe towneh pitsoner • hat at the tame time the piy of

•Upf b«rkii0tlaii#lieM bsvki stepped till such lime as it

toay hsaaio the prikodersgit idto proi>«r Condltioii.

MtasAPOi a the old Queen Dowager of Oude aipi

yCMOf Moona 3 anti, hqve been saieU lodgtd in the

peMttouJing foi tress ol ( huhar i he old la ly shammed
sukat Altfhhad with a. new, ith supposed, to gam
tttoe ionhe operation ofapme plan of escape* vhe is

ptepared to |iay sia laca ot rupees to any gemletnsn
who Will proeu^ (mr |»he»aiioa lyy feu tm \ns or foul

l^bwindigotoaniiifortuffi to ibis piovmee has wound up
farto^otidthe most sangmop espectatKiQii of the plan-

tors* 1 he demape aoile to the kboieef crops by the

twiit, tefertodtd bu aforfohr ecdosien.ia uotneoiiy

eosireatee wtoanUttpafoi) bom the appderanee of tlm

Helds immcdisieiy after tlib Motm abated*

o^lb« ^ra8|w at neniree
tor ^e&otornor GuAeralf a MUve spectator was accjiien*

tffiy ahettovotigh the Wy by aume cotdused. Oftfre-W oniStted 10 HUbdrkw tlie ramrod beiove

Apuif Sf tob mawtolr ihq mifoitnuate snlforei dmd
i8mt^y »fosrtoip#p

that tail be given bom a liedy ol brother soIJi ru to

another. We brg )oo will accept it ia e mark ifotr

app oboHon of the str tight foiwaul peiloiinance of joUr
AidiiouB clttTies tH strjvantomipii lor thcAe last 13 years,

end at a further mink ol then sine ere e^Uvln an I lej^ard,

trusting that yea may 'We tnio the higher grilles ul the

service wi Ii as rnuclS Imiiour and respect aa now marks
youi well esrxMid pioinotion, and which uasll
view with feebu;(v ol joy and dcliglit Siioul I jnnever
be 44 ! el upon to dtaw iIih lionoiAhle wespnn in battle,

may it be with honour and gloiy, to yuui suvcfLiga,

your Lountry, and your^ilf
**

After I DAigii K hid leteived the sword, he delivered

the following shoit but feeung reply — ** Non-commis*
sioiied officers* In receiving Ihi* awoiU fiom you as a
mark of your esteem aod regard for me, 1 retuiu you tny

Atncerc thanks, and at the same lime hope that you will

individnally conHider my stleuLe to f»pe»k morw' the leet-

ingA of my heait, foi this youi mark ot esteem tlnui if I

were sficiking to you for an hooi.**

I he iiidividn il in question is sn old and (aithfiil soldier,

having served 3 KtugA and the present Queen for a pe-

riod of upwaids of 46 jeiri Ho enlisted on 1 <U iMay

1611 into the 24th Hcpimcntol koof, and joined the

3ud bitiahou in Puriugal a short time efterwaiUs with

whtih baushon he coimnued to serve till the pesre 0
IHU On the reduction ol that btltalioU he was iwntto

|oto the 1 st, then <*etving m India ^Bengal) and en the

return ot (hat c.orp» to Kuiope lu 1833. he osteiKled his

•ervuesiohis piesent corps the 44th Fort, isdm No-
vember 1824 wis appomed setjeant-major to the regt-

lonnt, ever store which period he has performed the

arduous duiies ot M^at siiuatioA, wfoch no doubt has been
daiMt<oi(ie saiwfaetion of Uis oomiAaadtog officer, ami
has now been reweidcd for hit long and laitbfu) servicwiy

by cammtsfipn from her Mejes^, wbiLh may lie long
Hye to enfoy f

I tTAWSw.—There ttmbeb eadfoimi here emeiigtliii

agwcutforat classes The statfouis crowded with ^he
most muwreble objects umoy of whom etrive foe late

for rebel sod (Tto liotofm sflirvaiioii By a oakuhi*
lion made, u appears fiWpHle eumber of deaths from

, tfadfltot

emtoivufihrtltt m middto ef khmcsksethiiinmidewf gtom 4w toed the mutoier ptoptofloUtuM ib# wodto

« tlbt' tOBWMMdiww Imfumumtf «t §n mu, m iMwItvto »UliiWhiWw* viwiw»<W«W. *4

stoivtdfoe ordehihty^ Af taseffieiem fowfohas
heee, nude the bogmnseg el September till the com-

of November, hhosn w, 4 to p4 to poor wretches

ajft^ found lying abeet toe Stsitoe mishfle leiiwiWr and

4#to maidoBia mnd pm ndyssais wuh hegti inf paxcM
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_.._ ., •g»ii|>(t<Nn «y>i*e»vwi|rim.ia*«i<^^ htA

Ini to«iiiblc'thf>mt«do irroniiw'«r'l£1iJl.tfr Kid ili«li#it«l|<^l^'||^'<

«rwiiiM 4i<iifi,lind !« Miriair on verf.ntecm'^ rttaoin*- miii«|f«4 in iWp^ikn

«Hy. PopuMioa, Wcvor/h riWy iKf-Jahv »<* iBwo for tnoHnyn; the

ll^arc ifce ofn noir enioifv. It li«,i«riK* ;*«* potto eonshlere’Wo Ji»rwi*f»i*i»«,'mna tbeUckd*

to^in f !a iKo DhooH, that the |»ri«til iWishi sof the Utu-rmw no oilier^eminfive IbifO

«i^ wareity in ih« uiaina. or raifi'er In ii«m« of ib* Woi- i'o otawtUetbo foriwtr.. The Affrli|n* bonoiwrMiB^^
torn ilMlVicta if fbAn. mi^Mtn tolton ativaittiyo ofto oh-faHth tn«»fM ipcreaeb, wowfoutaotied by their Mt|i«iiir

.

liineellferaiotltii(Diiomi,;by'W«el»'pi*iwntniiimw«,w«J>Bttnjbo«,*wd*oBgUtrefaj*iBffij{lrt.

In aflewalail 'daring the ‘prehent .naton, nn'l tin owl* jJj the hour of auilieaee, Konwor .Now Kolnl'
grants pobkbljf be ovenftatly'betteroi) in conditiba. roptei«nie>l ibat Ulle Osil kbto, the, luniiiic

WiWAttt.^'Mra «i«» -Tor Ihn */. JJda*. f «•« -<» 'jedi**
.

Kuria. >ml J^Wn of IT UVj>l.<»i I*. 1 <«i» arbtn^M, b«t Upon tin appea.aiice of ihp Mv

th*n.lUc«i ^ IfTounf^, (lui ft«t.

liH^I Una i« ‘oUereil by Cftpitin ikB
I ^Dufar before

•Ttillerfnin con-edMtjnca
Kbaw .appiiai be^ Him ^n4

^IVrbTrll flifbh«ai» wottW imieed tnkte tb^ KlianV circiim«uii»«i

Loffi'er^na ongwiUanS tan^!. in
i-ofn-liwely preseot hinseir.

fli« evplttnaUmii offwa^. > >Ti^ «tf Ibe nder^ifMiitl M»abiafafa Imcittired aflUjt Dhyiin Sing/t^ptJcw

wa^ a»keiHf be ifee mel a cmiip and an- 4iimmiaao*lfreni Kban^ ibe Uuja eopiiterbd ibat bn

fvered that be eoneeived tt Waanatl ’The Cen^'la bnwf '*mh< fPtr««H)<l from biAsen^ampmea* and mngiit '^emimtU

ever, wottM not permit any mauer emtoeN^'d w»tli*Ke meat in tbe baJ*, and .‘ tlut tbe SiikhatVi iFOopi wew
capital Clime to be entered into, mr wnalul ijbey, allow w pur.iuit; . ^ .

the deoeiiaed'a aeoociily cited aa a wimeaa.-io aecnrd'anjr
j

Anmzee wM wid fmid the 4nte11ijrenref of:Cd1»ut
nf 'tbe wriouf impreriskma, ms ui ilie ctailae of yrnt. tp the effr«*i that S'lnlar l> st ^JabuotHl Kbap Waiio'mir

KeaiJn^''^ treatnipot of biin-, which Abe iate Captain ^lAatial, ie«idrni2’ at that place, that Yffobumhied AkbliU
Uogbea whan dyioir submitted lA'Idnio

, 7 Khan, hii* aon, wb'* very dp|tie0<Mvo jn i^odddH 'ftilh

t.dof>eKtNAn.--A fvfiropeaft aoldier who had dcFcnefl waida ilm lyiflrs
;

liiiVing heaid of the pmpWd vi^t of

andimuiilit amice with Uonieet ^linffh, has jaitbwtiiMN Adcaandaf Umnea, ihe iCin^’a cinltiaettori'

pent back, aomewint rebirtanHv, bv the tiajah

drHreaa eaiats in ihw town ami diatrict.

Moch

aaoooii. —A Ict^r from AJaojjftr mentions, that cHehar-

snemled Imn not to iiennir ICn^dUlr-^e'mteiben to dftn

bi* lernrory, ofhvr'wi^e the peoftfc of ib'at ’baripn, wtoblj

by dem^*! »blnio l»d»«H*<4on of thevi^ 'whole rbbhfr^

.«. .mj I.™

pai,«a. -The plas^e hae egft»n broK«»n otil in the
. tiib uonbr. - t

iU-fated town af i^aXee and ia.Mlyi loaiermmaijn^ the

inhabitauto* >

NATIVE STATES.

titb poitar.

f'fukeen Puvy Dntt, who accompanied K^zeo/Ji^alao

Sioj^ idhe NepPoV Mim»i.erv pteatmteti^ eenie 4oo»bta

alma end |iaid** It your Hiylinai’i will he plee^ In mat

inime of koo-hia, it will bu pio^ltiKiiye of giwK

log f'lW.'WaiWfl IWi lup .silMnwssr. ' «.p.ro,i*»V»\ir»-'”Tj benadi ip cofliwqiicm't* of which Uhyan Uaj Ifjooa-

jOapreMM^l roii^iimiehis inlciHiop>iefW
,

MMfteieofS
j
wim- waa ordeioil to laku a little for a,few daya by ^vagr

AUaid eiid ^nnr.t« «dib a dcaciimVot.^of cav^liy, and -,p{;(,;i,}iVi|og(Ot and il it prove d heue(ici4 Mm Siikaf ^jdi^

'iliriUlery,/^fv/tia porj^’je.of rtelievingl^ «irda/,« and! iq ei>e it; nod five bandied Rnpeea wpim

their men siatiopied ayPe«haa^n,r^t»imjUhey^iway c and , beiiiawcd upon the Hukeem^ o .
, uj->

!_• Ik
'

^

' IT* lu.r».*>u •.I'll.arl ikaf iKm Sir/lnr Rifthipn tSimor^ ||g0 .

LAHOHa.—t^o r Waha j^ajab ta bevr but npnn n hunt*,

tntf eacuraioft on the .river .IbuHum. Ilia 'Hits hpcaa

|oin l)H|aur|t« ,

^ BfiydIktmBieig Wpreaemedv^liiatihe -Aai^>5Mmr'H nrry

Sing, had ad far aocteeiled ki wotking np iheir mintla

a' fevy years Iwn^r, the

iSusut-zeati ^eidd have lUbniined thent«'etves to the tiile

of the Alahb' Hsjeb'hiefere andUe woebi Ivtve romirMety

Mhjogated Fmneh Kliah, ef PiuijetaTg and Fejeiid

-Khaop of J>aAMindo

.from liia Iltgl|ncaa> «»ia.ht conAiibuie toce'na^^^m'W;

amaifl nieaauie. m aaluatde MieUi ami avrord.wine.ac-

«lBonllngly enlwed lo -be forn^nM d« Mw Adtpffrw. .

' '<Aw^«fef 'WMi weaved fiwm Foikeh King etifl fMeeni

Roy« ataiinm Uitft Almnd Ehm, ef the tnhe„

It was licforc •Aiatedg that iha Sirdar ^iaheu. S|u|r« hat '

been' inurde,ni«l by Ham Sing, aon ‘of Si^ar |^opi^fP|I

Siiig ; it U furilier m*Tide public. tUmt the tUiiiOi^Ja^,^

Lahoit^, ntflwfibaianding **«*

iiea: #!^ orilerijd Um cdnainel to ibe' "pdihUhj^

the ji||illaetiiin ef the people, he lidHiuhi '^ba Jln^
hi4^nRiiMie, during a Blmri ume. bat atorB Hbiyajih^

Him ha aMlience to take leave ; on whteh nmdtfl
Hanject SiukV oIBceri are, mom than aver, Mpb^y

oppteva\be inbabhanta of Lahemt
'

'

. 1, r

i,^CAuji.— A.,letter,received from Kaahjj[pi> jpipdte

^n.Ktriail cd,.g)p^e|.pimise of the preMnt ipl«r,of ;giht,l|App|kr

file liighiiMiiits rapreaiinie l ts a ma^p
la aoklyAbsorbed inawktng tl»« tmnpinom.ofJmeiBmibla.

AA^ffdepof 1iia'tmiiaiti.il admiii^uatljM 'hfjiiinraui

^)mia lA^'loiliiwiog. One day, a ttkort linMi liiuio; 'while

Bfo .ttii^eM wea holdiug a .*ha 4ild mown

tin faiiilflnli ^and wnre iitc "MTir urn

>

it* ‘^rf '“T tfit.»tv*r. . Hie Highmipa
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: Burnt an^l

men* in t1i«ic 4nnrnn fhe frontier** of llydef»b9|4je:^inH«

kevinle ATHre*! at the Fort of Suntnr in the ef

In her.i ef ^ XMn .IlH^entl enit teftraa

apd (tffjgprf « tvow* i%tt,b«r/t4»igH, fi^nwvftrt te die >tWn
true Am^non in the ,th^]t\h(,Uaiire^ In Antielpa^en ef

Jilnha Rein Rimjit Sinn* they re^ieeted eilinwsjan inte^e battle, the 96th.9ifete<furniHltiipnr't»>tnpatt^ tMt
hr in (i)iiigp ef Uifl Tort, replied 1^1 bJ»f;|[nne‘ from llo-thHngnWI. Cepftfttn..'0e(ldetierit'h n detailit^ Tnit the jemail

rniilfl rini
'
pptinii any «urii iliihg wUho<tt theiordeifi^r

the Malm Rajali. I lie Akid^i»r*^nnvit at the pLa.^ jtafiii^

broil j!lit the atFiir to themytke uf ibe ^alte lliijeH,

|lt<iliMe«a %vaL« highly tU^p1ea«e«l with lh« «liaieepeetfui

conduct of ilw,,i»*m«flar't»iwafih the gentlemen in qiiea-

linn, ftiid li^B iRimpendwl him from nil&ce not toreaume liij>

duties till be blMeins their pnnbn*

ttvOKitAe^n IV rtctTi*iii,-5it ia fftated by personb atrive<l

^om Hydoinhi;|.r|, that it NviiVfr rained impioudy of lat«». Waitinfi fur an order.froin the Ruler .of Cnl>ul to afford

the inhabittnta ofthe ptice are freed from the fear of

e futniiie and pliigae with winch they were threaten'

-ed 5
bet ihfl! the clr'ef of Said|MiOr Lugano, having a

' ehm^niine «inee In^t iii^onlv son, who wee heir apparent

to hii'mu«n?i I, wft^evtre'iudy grieved ; indeed hi« death

wal hrmentod hv thuimnndt of mpii. The chief having
j

no Biier«'**ni‘, gave awny al't’h'is wealth tpllre poor, and
’finade up linminil to pmeepd upon a pilgitmage to Mecca

;

IrUt other rhiiT/t of Seimi having interfered, hdve suc-

dCtfdtitldii diiAuaditig him hdrn hm purpose*

It iseaid, new« h;m been received from N«»

pnui,*thHt Ruiinnmith Pundit himheen made PiimeMi*
pHter, and further, that the ex-minUter Hheem Sein and
General Martahhnr Sin^r have lieen reh-ased from prison,

«n<l the former has been allowed a pension of 3,000 ru*

pees per monili*

mipF.-*A letter from Lucknow, dated .I7di Decern*

ber, repoTt**,'^^ very pleasant weather, htit the rouniry auf’«

fering.fMtm want of rain
;
the grass quite burnt lip, and

the Helds only kept green by means of irrigation. Grain

is rising in price, Hour 10 Mmall eeer«, wheat 1 1, and
grain 13. Five camp.anivs of the 2d N. I., under com*
mami of Major Lane, liTi the day previous for Cewn-
porawiib the flek afiparent, whom proceeding to pav'

litB reepeefs m the (jovernor-Gf^neral, the old King
being too infirm to undergo the

,

fatigue of such e

jourtiry. In cantonments and the city the guards a»e

fianding fast (or want ot men to rvi'cvu ili4*m. Tile

duty has fallen very h^'avy on the 14 companies of

the two corps here «uici> the 35ih rna'ched inO"ti»her,

.and there is no knowing when the SOtli will atrivefrom
Chittagong ;

when thi') dn, moat likely a great number
will be unfit for duty,”

A Chartge for the better haa come over this place

'fmee the new accession and the nomiii.ition of the
old KulieeA) Ally Mvhridce Kbrtn to the ulficeflr4»f

minister, as it is ^nllvd. Soodhtin Ally Khan Rks

been thiown into pristin, where he is, doubtless, under-

jjpnngtlie tender mercies of one who never spnied ntun

in hiS anget. Porpelwal imprisonment, the monotony
df it to he ritHevid by the odceaitidal application of a

refreBbing tormre^ k, it i» said, the doom fixnjy^ him.

The ofiicerawho hsfd thrown aside thidr pWl||k
the aweirdy are about fii remonstrate agninar^e ap*

prunebing tneaserg of raorga niting the mi Hitary eaia*

. uiudiment of thia country, which will send them back

to (Heir more peaceful and congediall laboore.

^aiiopAt.,-'Tha 6Bib fegim^m on«it% way toAUebfaad

frmb ' Mbow, and the 27d on Ita way fiW Sagtiv to

Mhow, hftve beea haHad,«t ihe request of Mr. Witktii*

eon. Political Anebt lA Hbopal, at Uoonga, nearlshtre

;;;j%tbe exfiectatton^afa.'fight wiib tbe HegamrwHo raftis^

IMo execution His LoidsJtip'a 'bkMr^inaude,

la^ two .nmuths she has lieeu . imosiog the

PuHtmtR Agectf with («ir promises, witbnitf tbe lpast

ol fokBHiiqif (hem, Mr, J,. WiJkhison, to

^#9k|e(» (tod judgment Tlis Lerdshib hae ^ntfumed
“

r owW^llN^iimgi^motit ofthu affair, had given horto,

t fb&HChfKoaaibbMf to oaeeute the GoverOor-Oenerad^
‘

httf WtilahdlilLb

of aitillery is aUeady ai.SehofO in readtnesa. ,

aiJoaB,'''Ii Is piil>1isbed’ili|t M^r*' Alum Khan, the

ruliir of with a forbe of 4,000 men and 12 guns,

has edhiin^dio tnainHin his auiimrhy without dreading
the power of hny .^enenty ^ hut at the present time
Futteli Khitn Puiijtarec, has raised (he siandaid of

re1ieltf0n,and eent a messS’ie To the Khannof Bijura

that dll the hivher classes of Ida depeadence were only

him tireir iCordial assistance ip attacking .lellalabad,

h^t he alone was tinjusily opposed to Dost Mohum-
med, that it become hia hiahnrss to wj ire to the nuler
of Cahuol craving fargivcnc^w for former nppiosition, and
expre>sihg his pi«tseht change of seniimcuts, that the

hark of ho(>e
.
might be anchored in Siilely fiom the

Imffeta of the waves^ol the Uor.iit Z*' van ti oops. Mver
Nohnmmed wrote briefly in ie|dy, (Irai he bad aepuiat*

ed himstlf from, llMt lluW nf CuhuI/<Mand taken j>»r

with iflultan Muhummnd Khan, and expi'cted a doioi^ioii

of lands anil otliei gim from ihe Maliaraja of Lahore
;

Otherwise his uliegiu nee would have been ooutinued to

the Kuleifc of CubuL

orirzNKX.-^Let it b« known that nnc of the A«hraf of

OahnI has wiittcnto a person at f.nodi.inah, that iiusan

Mohummed Khan, son of Var Mohuinmed Khan, de-
ceased, hus iirotucted the ryoU of (iiieznec, ie-|»eop\ed ihe

deseited countiy, and engaged its iriliahitanis in agricultu-

ral iabotirs. It i-. said that a great iticuMse o( revenue has
heenaliained by his very aefive exeinons, asinall fraciion

even of which, has not previously been collected. Sml-
denly a parly of 200 sowars and some hiinilieds nf foot

soldiers made a de'^cenifiom Bamian upon Gueznec, and
io like manner as they despoiled tlie iiilisbiiants of Lla-

inian.'deiiiandetl from the traders and wealth v men of

Ghetriee ii sum of 4 lakl's of iiipecs. Upon which event,

Hnsan MoUummed Khaii/orwanled a petition to the ruler

ofCahul, eiitieating htiri to restrain ihe^e lawless and
insolent invBitefs and preserve the country in its course
of pro«peiity, othervi^i*te that it would again become
desolate as in foi inor <lays*

CAB0or..f—Cafitain Utirnes Has passed through this

town and gone on an excpi'^ioo to the Hindoo Koosh,
xvhich he pioposes to ascend as far as eircumstunces will

admit,

DtiunuTPoon.x*-Wheat has fallen considerably in price

in this city, owing (pa silly step of Ute R.ijab, who pur-

chased a quantity ’ of grain and threw, bei^nles, Into (he
inaiket, tome which had been received in lieu of money
paymtrajt^ of revenue*

,
lo Gwalior the scarcity U

appalling, wbftxt selling Hi seven and eight seers par

rupee*

utNMt.^Tbe principal Umeer of this pISco has iin«>

prijumed'two of his brotfievs, fur partrjotically ubjectiog
lo the sdmissioii uf Hie English into the c«>oniry, aud
to ihatr mcrea>tiBg influence; their sagacity pointing
out clearly enough, the consHquBtees of such, Colonel
PoUttiger bad gone to HeaduribaU io consider jdte

.questioo*

mirawAii.'-'A tiigbl eltaok recently made by .a par»
ty ,nf I^Mans 6n the was epsiuently ancc^sfiil*

4 nuoiWr of the latter sleig, and; a :cejn|hleteUe

qiUaplitjr of booty captuted,' "
. i ,

,

. vL#i«*‘^Thei'ee4«m has bieen bad, and \freiii it

nxirtyatgantly dear, wheat 14 and gram Iff Tar tfc«

fjU|ieiA*: iheoi^npeM liajrati t^pew good, but

ygideii is scanty, the ryo|r jari^^feflted add pibudiiN

nd ine^^cy « degtee^ih^ mmmm ^ ’fMMlw
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.« Ittttila lA AAy mj -mity be
'A 'deer preserve,m Ane, on paid ofhaving his right hand
cat off, being atlowed to molest these destrdctive tdi-

mala j ooiMoquently, there is fine sport for the Hajah.

The ryots suffer severely from the royal partiality for

deer hunting, as the deer trommit great damage amongst
the crops. The present high price of grain is influo^nced

by another cause. A relatieu of the E»jah*a called

Goordunjee, has a large store of grain
;
many merchants

have Unpoited grain into UWar from Malwali and R«-
warrec, who are willing to ^11 at 30 SjBers of wheat and
25 of gram fur tlie rupee ^ but Oaordunjoe has used his

influence with the Rajah to prevent tliese merchants

entering the city of Uiwar until he has sold all his 8toc|

at his own exorbitant ratea. When the troops com*
plained of the high prices, the Rajah assembled all the

grain merchants together and reque»led to be informed

wliy they did not sell their stores at a lowet rate ; tUey

replied—on account of tlie ecarcUy. They were then

questioned as to how much they had in store, and one

min declared that lie had none. Oh! then, exclaimed
the Rijah, we cannot roll you

;

and immediately gave
an order to his liungry sepahees to go to the 'buQeah*s

house and to help themselves to all they could find: the

buneah's faUeliood was piiaished|||r>the loss of ten thou-

sand rupees’ worth of grain. The ex>l)ewan and his

saii;IIiie'«, are still in confinement j^tlie Rajah wants them
to pay down three laklis of rup^'e'<, hut they have no idea

of complying with his unreasonable demand, consequent-

ly whenever the proposal is' male, they declaie they

have not ii cowrie, lint (hey never made orie pice be-

yond their salaries, an. I rcspectriilly submit (hat their

accounts should be examined The Dewan and others

in oonfinemenr, have iions on their tegs, l/moojan
wants to take ha// of the ciop for the raj; and has im-

posed a tax upon cattle, of eiglit ann.is per annum for

each cow, buffaloe, (See , 5ef.—one anna for oich sheep,

goat, ficc., whilst he has not yet disbursed any pay to the

troops, who are consequently m a very ducoutented

state,

MADRAS.
NEW nisiiop OF MADRAS.— It is said that the Revd.

Dr. George Trevor Spencer, who had the living of Wnx-
ton, and whose wife iis a sifter of Sir John Cam Huh-
lioii<«e, h.is been appointed to the vacant See of Madias.

TiiK Eosr MssTfiu oEVfiRAt..— Jt U reffoitcd that upon
a representation from tlie local outhorities of Madms,
tho Supreme Government have not only sanctioned an
increase to the salary of the Pont Master General, hut

the appointment of a deputy to that oHicer.

Ri-.Tt(ii'.M£NT OF N. WEBR, DSQ.—The retirement ofN.
Webb', Ksq,, the father of the Civil Service, and late

Post Master General at the piesidency, has been offici-

ally announced. jVlr- Webb was appointed in 1777,

and arrived in India in August tho following year:, so

that he lias actually resided m this country more than

fifty-nine years.

TiiR juDQfi ADvoexTB oENER Ai.sriiP«-»MaJor Alex-

ander is to fill Rie office of Judge-Advocate-General,

vacant by the death of Major Keigiily.

NEW sMBnirp;--Arthur John Macleane, Esq., is

Gaselted as feiheriff of Madras for the ensuing year;

thus diaappointing the expectations of a fdw, who lookeiT

to the appointment being conferred on a very different

pcrtiioDe '

,
t, -

VBEE MASONRY.—The Lodge of Perfect Unanimity,

1-1 have elected
,

C/Morris,
, Ksq., to be llieiir

Master for the ensuing year, aa«T W.., Mdaggart, Ksq.,

to the office of Treasurer.

Mmt cotttdtTBE.—The mint cotnhiiltee has been abol-

kbed.' Isi future the Assify Master will communicate

directly ntith Uoveniintmr;httdth6 AeetHmta <^ill be au-

ditedduy the AtcmiAABt^GeneraU -
^

or«4rt. ttiainoos ^-sAceottfitdbaVe beeii re-

1

At Hyderabad, bnder ciraumstmat pf an eEtretnely pAttt*

ful nature. Capt. C. having brdunted one of several

horses that had been brought Ibr’ trial, the animal sud^

denly started with him and having ^earad the yard

hedge, made a sudden and dead stop, throwing his

unfortunate rider over head
$
from the fall Capt. C«

received such injury aatocanse his mediatb de^ath.

siijpwcFiiEA.—The schooner Sweet, aft^r taking in caT^

go at Poodamuddakah, was compelled to'rUfi shore tP

prevent her fiom driving. All hands safe.
' '

The hulbof the Brig Delight has beeq sold for a
more than 2,700 rupees.

The hull of the ship Thalia was on the 29th of

November, sold by public auction, and knocked
down to a native for rupeC'^ 5,510, eometUiag more tliaii

a moiety of what it^was expected to realize^

tHE VAiRY^s ensw.—Captain Quirt, of Her Majesty**

sloop-of-vvar Uuteigh, was informed at Canton by H,
M. Superintendent or Chief Cominisiaionef, that there

were many English on shore in one of the north eastern

districts of the empire, sfipposed to have been cast

away by shipwreck. To the coast in quesiion tl>e

Uelei^h bent her way. She arrived at the mouth of a

fine river up which Ca{»tain Quin Avitb his boats, well

manned and prepared against aggre<4sion, sailed and

rowed some twenty or thirty miles ton place called

Fou-clieu. At lengtli he found the men, whoprovel,
however, not to have been wrecked, but to have bce;o

driven on-shore hy the pitaiicai part of the crew of s

gmali vessel called the Faini, employed in smugglinn

npium. Captain Quin ’'‘eccivt’d the greatest attention

from the Ciiinese autlionricis, and having taken th* men
onboard, he -el sail for Conion, where he left the men
ftom thence the Ihihui^h Castle or some other vessel is

to take the men to Manilla, wheie they will no.doubt

meet the wvll-meritted painishment due to their crimes

fjom the SpaaUli authorities, who are exemplary in llip

adminUiration of Uie law against Uiese criminals against

the laws of nations,

Tiit'NDi ti STORM.—Madias was recently visited by ps

>eveie and alarming a thunder storm, as was ever wU«
nessnd : hut not a single life has been lost or boillly in-

jury fe.usUiiiod by any, iliongh in two or three parts of
ihe town ilm electric fluid did d amoge to buildings.

THE 1.00 ctio ISLANDS.— Captain Quin, of Her Ma-
jesty’s ship HMgh, has visited the Loo Choo l<«lands,

and ho found the inhabitants ais hospitable as formerly
;

for they not only refuaeil to take money for tlie supplies

of the ship, but brought bsede a bag of dollars which
was foiced npoii them ns a remuneiatiun ; sayiugi they

were not allowed to receive any thing.

*
BOMI3AV.

ARRFST OF AN OFFici^n.—An officer has been pinned
in arrest iu some s^siion under lire lioiohay piesidencart

by the Brigadier of the stainiu, and prevented i^Fooa

appeulii^g to the Commander-in- Chief, except through
the Brigadier himself. The offence of the offieeF i»net
mentioned,

' THE coMMANDtfR-iN-cniEE,—The Commander-in-ChUlf
and suite afiiveti nl Bombay on the H^ih of November,
on the Corapany'ss slc»op-or-war front' the

island of A'ShtoU. His Excellency’s healih'is mAtth
improved. ^

. j* . f

PURCHASE or theore^’t liARDwoen.-^^The Go'UM^
trem, it is said, have purchased thd wreck of the
Greef Hafwoed, for a sum of about 41^ 17^00(1^ to fie

drtnverted iuio a fioating chapel in room of^the 4^-
rocc.

PAMxi.Y OF VENERAM. - Accounts .front Bstoda
Inounce’^ihe departure of the wives and famify ofVji’-

neerhm for Calcutta on the 9th of NoveihW.
^ TliAjf

left BMtbih. eceonjiptbied'erithv «c««t OfItiim
livOBby HUMifeteisii.-' - '''I



wlio fhrm
fIMm Mf » that Ike oMm'was

.m in tnd About those pjaeea, and titk loea ifll

^ TtpqrtMl to be very great., & private letter ftebt

idgHet tneotions that about 109 men died of eboioiai
irem about 150 at L«kapoDr„ a vtllaga aot for foam

It n report^ her^ that jtraby are daily dynig of
* 1. oanmte to Baroda,

M jdxoat 36 mltee ^ tbit

>4era in the 16th

. itofr at $ate«)gareem,( a ^
liide of K^Badghnee.

,
All ac^un^a eenenr tR/r^reaentiog the oholera

at ranging widh oonfudenii^le violenee in imanyparta
pi the D^can } 'and> it ;U causing great mortality

at l^dona end, the npaotr^ ^routid* The .
daily deaths

at 9aona; ate mtmarona and on the iarrea«e. This

difeadfu-V.-dt^ae baa, .also vtdted acveral of our regi<

t^t'kre now moving through the ooaotry.

t^oi>a.-r'Theorops being nearly rwnly to be cot

‘Abwn/ tlreahecesaive torrents of rain which have since i

,
fatfon have done a great deal of miscUief to them, and
fo app^aoded that the iryotl' will have cause to bemoan

' tbeif til fate.

'V«iw;nntim,ai«^n,-«Mr. Sutherland, the late Member
bfCouiiaiit hae Bihni appointed to the simaHon of B^si-

^ B<ldU#t^arofia and Political Commissioner for Guaerat.
IPbbt epporutmeut does much credit to Sir tlobcrt Grant's

.
iiidgment and desetntion. and Mr. Sutherlami wilt fuU
i "'all the hopes entertained of him in conducting the

Imiiortant duties which this office may Impose on t im.

'THE VKOMN waVY.~-Iti8 Understood that intelligence

lite been received by the last overland packet, that the

fotme Strength of the India Navy is to be as follows: ^
efoamemuif l,1000tonseach, and 9 of600 tons each, as

mgn^ofxWar ; 5 packelnteamers, 8 of Which it is sup-
posed are (b tun between this and Mocliaj sii'l the other

B^between that and Suez
; 1 hrig«of«war« and 4 small

tchooners. The new steamer Atmiromis/H U said, was
built in Irelandf and is intended for the packet service.

. ^jaAftTHnuAEK. An earthquake was felt at Cuich on
, the Bth of Qctnher last*
^

, «na Eteam hind.—*-The following fesoliitians Were
ineSeii at a meetiug of the Bteam Committee, held on
4iid<^d nmtant.

1st* Thai having had under consideration a letter

Afomthe Baeretary to the eub^cribers at Hydrabad, ph*

aI ^t. the disposal of this Committee the amount of

r aehseriplhin, for the purpose of being appropiiated

|a%eUitKle ^le, progress, and promote Mm comfort of

daMWbgers during the journey across the desert, be tween
Bneiand Cairo, and ihia Committee fully concurring iu

the view ofthe Hydvabad subscribers and being of onW
Bton that money ma^be most ben«6cially expended in

3&gypt, in being applied to these purposeff; they have

empowered CoTooel Uanr to ascertain from Colonsl

d^pbell, tlie Coiwul'Ohiiaralt 'tn what manner their

wl^S ctaA best be oarriad'bxto enbetfand they have also

ifo.^e drktnnt placed At the divpesalof Coloafsls Camp-
biU^Attd sum ttdt tn^bfxcWBd the inlurest #ccumn«
lii^ ttm ftibd lobd^^plied to to the above uses*

v2iid. ' That uftb refocfocd to the sums actdaBy eon*

lithbled by uebsmbor^ taJhh ^*i<*<^* b public notice be
^ve»' iii the .newapap^ nvery subscriber • who

W-bh . seforeuine do' Ifia ubhve imaislu6nns, iMitice Is

gTVbu.^that aubacrlbar lo the Rtesm Vubd, who
applies for his subscr^rtfou the 1st AitgUst.lBBB,

shall receive an order oh Messrs. Hemfogton and
Co*v<Trensufeisi to .tho Tond* for the amount actually

iabstfribed*

;
pCTRAOfi jiun VinAOYJ-«lq the Government Gazette,

a reward of 1,000 rupeeins onered, to any person, who
will give information which may foad to the apprehension
and conviction of the perpetrators of the outrage and
piracy at the entrance of the harbour, un the batelfo

Firtta Moo^ruck nndr^^^r crCw lit iltt^ tbstanre, the

vHfoins have succeeded in sertiring a large booty, and if

|ehs perpetrators should be enabled to einde tlie effbiU

of the Government end ACenre a cun<«cque nl imm unity,

it will be a game often played, conwdenng the onpro*
tecled ciondiiion of coantry^yesseUand thefocifity with

wiiich a gang of plunderers niay bn collected in Bom*
bay*

iWTaixtoaNr.K vnoM ooa.—

T

nti^lligence )iss been re*

rmvOd from Ooa of the arriv'd at that port hi the frigate

Don Tedro, (akthg thither the new Governor-General
of Portugueze Indisp, Baron 6ab>ozo anf4i;iiis family,^ as

well as the long4rmligjd 0»r Arrltbidiop p'nn Antonio de
Santa Uita Joseph Maiiuno Falcau Car-
valho, a CniiiinHoiiei-in-C'hief of the forces, Viena
Fouceca and mmy olfifers civil an*! military. They
arrivetlin the night of the 1 9th uliitiio< and the Governor-

General landed on the 23 land wan received with the

usual honors. It is ronrulcnlly repotted, ihnt he has

brought a general umnusty to every ont^ who had taktn

part in the civil di>(corrls or revolutionaiy ptocced-

ings at that seitlement. The Archbishop, it is said,

intends very soon to p>iv a visit Ip Boiiib<iy for the pur-

pose of inspecting that pjn’tiou of his diocese and asi^erUng

ids supremacy there.

CfSVLON.'

puBuc TiiANRStilvoiNos,—Puhlic thanksgivings were
offored up on the 12t)i November, both in the European
and Native, Churches, at the de^iie of the Right Honn.
ruble the Governor and family, tor their late prosperous
voyage and safe arrival in (’ey Ion,

femalk .education jn thk kast,—

T

he Honorable
Mrs. Htewsrt .Mackenzie, is Patroness of a Society in

England for the promotion of female erluculion in the

East ; in futheraoce of which object she liaR brought
out with her a lady to sppet intend ecbouls lu be esta-

blished under the society in Ceylon.

BUUMAH.
By tbb Brituh Jliouureh, from Moulihein, a letter

has been received at Calcutta from an Englnh subject

residing near the new King of Ava, It is dated the

IStli October, and states among other mailers, that the

Einsr says, be expects some discuaaion with us ere

long* and that he is keeping up a large prejmratory cs-

tabliabmen^ b^vfog collected no leas than three bundred
boats at Ibe late^oat

.

faegs, eat;h manned by 6fty of
sixty men. Hg baa Orderi^ the Whole ooonrry to‘for«

pisb totineia* aiMi^saya t^it be reauirea oo' other feve-

nusk Tim letter also 4tafoa«. that -Ava is now 40 be laid

163$. ehaU he eptiffod to have the amount ae<

;^wJly him-

; "\6d* That the Sectetar^/be empowered to grant

oothe Treasureia for the amount of aubscripiioaa

'^li^iedC^iiileiribe last relelatioD. .

Comm^ee have to record their grgd-

tu^ fov?and strong Mnsekf. the value of the exesdons

At aitjqr Hesdf'and Frovistonal Committee iu Lon
Ann* in vrinBli princapalljr they attiibute the carrying

fofo effect ihis measufo of the establishment of Steaip

C^ttunicati«n'''.4Nawemi Bombay and Suez bj the

Bfifodl tioveraiMiil^ the £<it India Cem^any,

JjCfoimi thd amount Jt eabscngtion before the let ohj^mii^. 'gateways and palace ire to be destriwed.

and every man who lemaina afterwards must pay forty

rupees,

lotf^igence to the Uth Af November has stnee been
taceiejsd* It is said that' sdmost ail the KehhyeOn and
Shigples , chiefs from ^ eoHhefn exiefemitfoa of the

Burmetie dominions, have arrived at CiMft; ewore mile-

glanee lo the itew Kiegi And veesdved iftlea and gold

umWelfos, Awmngit ihe lfoforis foeAdforiorts Singpho

ehbsf, Du§a ^^aw; efoo* (Wo yeptm age*^fovad^ our

fowifories tn

terahd havoc ’okdfoe Vof ijiet ’BingpEio 'vRleg|ieB

affair is stiUMi iribe Metfoafon Afffw iBm
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tefierA^^om ofMmhW
rViat rhvmwjiUdw h»« nt loofah yicWed-to

tJie RoUritationfl of bi« own familym wiiH as of^ whole

<lf his Court, and ciurteniad to loavi? Khonktnoiin^i

which has also proved very onheaUhyt and he * proposer

j

In come down tlie country aeidrt^ not to Ava» hut io

IJmcerapura, his grand father's rit^’ which he now talks

of repairing and making lii« fniitre capital. H® has isaned

a prortainaiioo eapiamihg, without reference however

to the sleinn oath whioh he took, or to the rights of hie

nephew, ihii he has assumed the soverignty in conse-

quence of the i^di^poKiiion of his briMher. loe brother,

all accounts say, is now in a better stale, of mind and

body than wUai he had been for sesetal years pastel

Some trailers both at Rangoon and Ava, have been

very active in removing all unsasinew from the minds^of

Tharawadflie’s ofTiters, and aasUring Ihem, that the Go-

vepimr-Gcneral has no intention or desire of resenriiig

theirfi Mnoter's insulting language or meddling with him.

'i hiirawaddte has also wnl down a pteclamaticn to Mar-

lahiin, diiectly opposite to (wr staiioo ot Moulmein, in-

viting hack to Pegu all the 1 5,000 or 20,000 Talaine

wlio emigrated into our province# during the last 10 or

11 vpar«», piomwng to restore to them their houses,

land-s and other piopotty, and «i4Nging that they shall

he ri*lea<*cd fmin all their former delits and free from tax-

ation. and that they shall receive otlier immunities and

iionor»*

Accounts have been received from Kyook Phvoo tp

the 1st, and Akcab to tlie 5th of December, by which it

appears, iliat all remained quiet at those stations, though

rumours prevailed of the a-sseinblitig of the Bunne-e in

the neighbourhood olSandoway. It w said that Major

White has taken thenommand of the frontier in Assam,

and (hat measures have been taken, so lhal in case

any atuck sbouM be meditated on that side by Duffa-

gan, the ^ingpho cliief, who invaded A^sam in 1834-35,

or hy anv other paiU’^an wdiom the Burmese nriight

flir up against us, we shall not be found unprepared.

With this view the head quarters of the Assam Light

Infantry, are likely to be posted in Upper A ssaro, du-

ring the ensuirui rains. Major White is how actively

engaged in conciliating the Singpho chiefs, and settling,

their temls among tlicmselves.

— Ills said that the half-brother of the

late and pfcseni king, the fJo-thmoo Mcn-lha, has ef-

fected liis escape from the capital. If this be true, he

will, of course, rilreciiiH flight to theShao sates, of which

he ww formerly ttie Governor-General, and hy whom

he IS from nil accounts, much beloved. He is said to

be a man of far more energy anid strength of mind than

either of his Inlf-biotlicr* and if he hasescaped out of

the present king'< hand«, the latter is likely to find in him,

a very troublejiome divturber of bis quiet, and one

whom it will not be easy to put down.

An order, or proclamalion. Or whatever el«e it msy

be called, has been addressed by His Majesty, to all bis

loving subjects, in which be hrforms them, that while

bis elder brother was on the throne, the Govornroenf

wasted and ihe people oppressed and unhappy, but

that he intends to i^sio## ju'»uce and happiness, that

ibf this purpose he did iBtend estabHslflng himself at the

birth-place of his greatii.iiceatrtribttt 'lhat it having beien

represented to him that ‘Artrapodfa was the resiitence

of his father, that^ it is a holy and lortuntBe^ cffy^ andj

that all the omens and comurationa and .divinationspoiqt ^

to that city as the njoat eligible site for jknd

palace j
he has determined npon re-eatabliahing Ha# the

capita, that he has given order# for hpiidlig a palace

there, and that it is not his intention tocaRufiott liia wo-

pie -to eontrihute iowttrds i^he .expcnc#^ whlph will be

defrayed from the royal .trewmre,
! ^ ^

^

• Hepprta aroq^tevaleul «t Rangeone^r My. 8afhie*hav.

mgobtaiMd fwnu this king a monppofy of titnU#, fndW coiiwdernblcd&Balkfnftth^^ The

Gee&tbeMs afnentertkiodd^rit ^iiavin of

iihtdera viaitwg Maulmain-thit aeluinn. Cant.

dttcing hi# late miaSiooi felHtt witif % conaideralAebttiiwV

ber oftbeOLwho allexpn^ R^dalre of v^iitig ua, add

some promieed to come ,a£t all Jiasttifsdil*
' The oHly 'ftp*,

is, that the route will be fountl too tetli; hot ad l^y art#

known to boa hold and enterprisiBgiR'ce;,. chbibllj*

with moderate profits, a f#W df their ohmoet wy be

duced totry the marlEeU ' • ' ^

vAwov.—Ilia reported that a party ofSiamiiibe

arrived at Tavny, bringing with them a letter re<|dii^idij|

.

to be informed of the real state of our present reihtSkH^

with A va. It teems that reports had reached the Chn^
of Siam of war having been declared between neap
tlm Burmese, and that the Utter, having been ieln^'bjf

the French, had euccddded in driving as opt of tJiead

provinces.

SIAM.'

The following is an extract from a letter written by »n

English merchant rending at Bangkok, and dated SOth

October U^t, The King of Siam i» probably desiron# of

takhig advantage of the war, which hd^nakes sure idnat

soon break out between ns and the GoMen-fooied

Monarch, and of helping himself to a slice of thg

Burmese dominions ad joining his own Shan fcrritoiiei*

But what will he and hi'* brother of Cochin China, add

ihcir paramount Lord of Pekin, think of us and oar Go*^

vernmenl, when they learn how tamely we have sup-'

milled to insulting language and rejection of treati^

If character is stiengili to a Government, onrs. camiOt

too speedily bring the King of Ava to his eenseS; by X
course of vigorous measorea-

“The King's mother died three day# ago,#ilMl bU
Majesty has aken her death very much to Kearh Hehet
scarcely spoken orRaten since. This morning, how#

ever, he ordered the wood tube cut for constructing

the building in which her corpse is to be burnt, ihf ,

posts to be 20 fathoms long, and directed that no

time should be lost, as he is going to prepare for war f

but whom he is going to visit with his royal dispUasu^

he did not say. The Siamese have had enough ofCooltm

China to go there again, hut they are taking the deepest

interest in Burmese affair#.''

PENANG. '
.

Penang paper# to the 28th of October h#v# reetjhibt

Caiculta. They mention that the pirates have agam

appeared in great force in ihb vicinity of the pepper po^
on the east coast of Sumaiia ;

amUhedealh of Mr. Bo-

ward Tanner, of the firm of Kerr and Tanner^ #
announced. .

SINGAPORE.

Singapore journal#' to the 26tb of October, beve b
,

received during the week. They initmate that l%e

elg, while entering the Slrails of Singapore Itm lu^'

Cbioa sea, through the great inner channel,

rock and was considersbly damaged ;
and that Hm JnlHl

will run foul of by the Duke of Sussex, while

,under her topsails inside of the Caiiroons on the lilhw

October, by which accident ahe lost her bowapnt

fore mast, and received considerable other *5i*Dr.»,

.idea having five of her crew killed. The JuJU imtiM
Singapore with great difficulty.

Singapore iournala to the 23fd of NovomberTfbnve-beeu

They intimate ihM the -Duteb
,

ba4jramed . Jie« import tmit ,b(r «**
Wbiebwuneimo .f*r»uoB on th, mb M
TW dftwtoof tti,

, DmH*, f“T tW
it to «i!4.ba)re lw»n *tteB«lea vi4 ctomAw?*-’

CM. laWgtbd. **“>

Pf U>«
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ConK^.I^'d of the aggression is now
laoiSviftg |jyatili^0f ihe favot and apMobatioa of tba new
Kiag;-

It is «aid» fhai His Majesty never dines withoul Brst

nendfng a portion of his dinner to his deposed broUier,

fttkd never goes to the pagoda wliUoui the muminery of
th^koing to Im brotherV pri»on«

PERSIA.
.

The followinj? is an extract of a letter lately received
from Persia ;

*' Advices from Tehran ofthe2Bth October
snention. that the Asaf id l^bwla (the Shah’s unrie, and
governor of the province of Khorassan) had joined

the King*scanip» and -had offered to conduct the expe-
dition against Herat if His Majesty would return to

Tehran
;
but thc^liah had decinr<^l that he would head

the expedition hi nrieelf. The Shah's army w'as said to

amonnt to I2>0(|Q men in alh the route was uncertain
;

•ome said by Tvir-^lieea and others by Meshid ; and they
were expected to have %cn at Subzewar on the 26th

October. Kamran Shah is Xaul to have returned victori-

ous to Herat from a fort on the (!andahar road, with

20,000 cavalry in addition to Tafanterdies, and was
determined to . rgsibt the Persian forces. Mahomined
2'ayar Khan (Cas' iny) had anivecl in Tehran from

the Sliab's camp, hei:ig the beater of 50 shawls, 15
horses and some airings of pearls as a present to the

Emperor Nicolas, who was expected to anive at Envan
cm the Orli of October. This Mahommetl Tavai Khan is

the same person who had secreted a bag of gold under his

clothes when delivering over the crore to the lliiostans

at Khoi : he has also stolen n gold watch belonging to

one of the officers of the Jiriiish Detachment.
Mr. Bonham, a Biiti'sh Merchant, has been ap-

pointed coQiUl at Tabriz and had arrived in Tehran.

i6 ]

The Shah’s troops had tat^n in Island in the Oas*

plan from the Turcoman ; and as the fighting was

between boats, H. M. has gained a naval victory.’^

CHINA. •

Canton papers to the 3d of October have been receiv-

ed, and are full of fresh against the opium trade

-some of them pf an iroportaut character, the lo^s

of the Afa/t/m, from Liverpool io Canton, on the Para-

cels, on the night of the dOth August, which we leport-

ed before, is confirmed in the Canton Register of the

]9iU of September.

Canton papers to the 7th of November, have been

received during the week. The state of affairs remained

^vithout change ; but it was rumoured that the foreign

merchants were about to endeavour to open the tea trade

which tiie Hong Merchants were disinclined to do, and

the Caatm HeghUr deprecates the proceedings of the

foreigners, on the plea that experience does not justify

them. Another imperial edict had been promulgated,

for the expulsion from Canton of the foreigneis who
have rendered themselves obnoxious to the Government.

Frequent instances of insubordination had been exhibit-

ed by the seamen an board of British vessels, w^Hch had

elicited some severe strictures from Captain Chiisto-

pher Biden.on tlieprlKnt class of Biitisli seamen.
** Anoiher edict has been promulgated against the

traitoious barbaiians,” Jardine, Dent, Davis and Mor
rison, directing that they shouhi b« coeiced to quit the

country ;
and the local authorities have issued a chop,

orderingthe “ feceiving-shi|is" at Lintin to depart wiihm

0 mouth, and threatening astuppage of trade in the event

of non-compliance with the order. In consequence, of

this continued opposition of the Chinese authorities to

the Opium trade,very few trausactions in the drug had

taken place.

REVIEW OF THE CALCUTTA MARKET.
(From the Bengal Hurkaru Price Current, 29lh December, 1837.)

iNnioo.^-Shitiinents are still going Forward ihrotigh the

company, who have just added 25 lacks to their advances
•othat unless boyera come forward early, there will i>e

but little choice left, which added to the certainty of fa-

vbrahle accounts being teceivcd immediately Ironi Eng.
land, will inaintaio prices and we fully expect they w'lll

range little, if any thing below those of ia<t year. The
remark we lately made of the imligo, weighing off short,

continues to be borne out by the invoices since rereived.

nxw SILK. —Some native Nuvniibcr Buml Silk has

been sold ai bicca rupeifs 8 '5 per b.uar seer for Uadiia-
gore, and prices are ia«'liaed^o giyc w.ty.

BiLit pites oooos.-^The 'ahme reina.iks also apply to

these, and the, Sales now quoted are at a decline ofS and
9 rs. per com*,op tliQSc pteviously circuhvted, which
however (arajfee^i reinarkeif were not. re^l iiansactions,

and Sa,Rs.13Gf^^)45iyrer ebrgOfor corahs may be stated as

the present cujriency ; «h«n the November Bund Goods
rome to the market' their abundance will probably cause
a further deelifii^

a>TTo».—R«maios without enquii^, and oiirpreaen

quotations areoommaL « . «
AccOtttiUAom China by the /fed liev^r are not vqry fp

raging. Very little was doing in BcMigal and Madras
lueei'whirh are qbotbd ;

Taels,.

9

^7
.

Madras, ,, ....... 9, 5 a 2>r«r'pccul.
1/ 0 « 10 oj

'The demand, has been somewhat steady

liijeweek, and prieestemaiu without alterdiion.

n^prted ate for the English and Ame-

jedemaud for, this article w also steady,

'e biaire no adtaiiaitM loxnake on out last eurrency.

LAc.-^Botb Shell Lac and Lac Dye continue neglect-
ed, but prices remain without alteration.

DRY oinclh.-

A

few purchases have been made on-
American account at last weeks cmrency.

iivMi* AND joi'b,—Have been in some enquiry, and
prices are expected to improve.

i.iNsi:,,^D “Con tin UPS in limited enquiry, and prices re-
PDii'* without alteration.

sAKrf^iiWER.-*I> without enquiry, and has giveaway
in price,

DRAfN,—Shipments of fine nee are going forward on
owueia’ account. Wo have no change m prices to no'.
iice.

OPIUM.- The return of the Tied Rover so far from bring-
ing better accounts fioin China confirms the reports
which previously reiirhed us of the deiermination on the
part of the Chinese to throw every impedirpenc in the
way of the trade, and so eltiictually have they succeeded
that sdles on the East Coast are scarcely less difficult
than at Lintin. where no smuggler daie approach the re-
•eivrng vessel-.. Stocks wci© unpiecedenledly heavy,
and when the 4,(100 chests since gone on arc added thereto,
u seems next to an impossibility to run them off except
at an immense decline in piice.

BKm.EHUT,— Has further improved in price.
CASSIA— Has also improved la price.
NUTMeos.-^lias declined in piice.

rEj^pfstt.—Has given way in pftce,4hroughout the ai-
sofimeuti.

!

;
Ttw.—Has ako given svay in price, and is quoted at I

a 4dl per maned belnw fast week's prices.

I

cteitiTzas—^Tbentafkdteeufi'nueB dull for all deacrip-
'tions of Cbiotzes, but prices remain steady*
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WHXT« coTTOw.-The coolinues for ligMef
fabricii. bat we haye do improvemaot in oricea to Oolioe*,

MDLK TWIST*—A f(jw saleji have been efiected etikoe our
last, but ilie prtcea of some of the assorting ate have alUbt-
ly given way.

TtTnKi>Y UFO and othfu otfo rAUN*. -I^arket tOM-
tive, and prices remain unaltered.

wooLLKNs —The market as bofore stated, continues in

active, and the prices of^6 and coarse cloths aie quoted
at a,decline.

f
oopFan*—There has been some enquiry for this triatti

[durfnq the week, and the prices of the assortmems havo
aomeerhat improved coosFquent on some favorable ad*
vices from the Upper Provinces,

inoN.t-Somc sales have been effected durinf the week
at steady prices. The Stock of this metai is large sad
price are expected to recede.

si>RLTf‘ii«— A sale ofHOHO maunds. has been effected et

a redaction of about 8 aunas per inapud from last week's
currency.

THE CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE FOR 1837.

jrANUAUT*

3. The .fafliser/ec Js/eefthmo wrecked at Quilon—part
of her cargo saved, and no lives lost.

6. Accurate information published at Calcutta of the

cliaiacter af Ike Pullee p'tague*

7. Dispatches from Calcutta fur the Hugh Lindsay

closed, conveying 1740 letters,

12. Rumours of a criminal code about to be completed.

15, Accounts from CItms pitting the continuance of

the Opium prultiliKion, and the establishment of

a Cliamber of Conirneice at Conton.

— A Great Fiie at Moulmein, which destroyed 600
houses.

— The bou<o of Doctor Mellis at Dum-Dum broken

upon by dacoits, and »tiipl of every article of plate*

16. IVleetinj, at wiiicli it was resolved to establUli a

T.)ocking Company,

18. 'I'he Greasan, Hamilton, totallyW by fire 40 miles

Boutli ot light vessel, but all bauds saved,

19. Died, Principal Braniley of the New Medical

College.

20. Trial before the Supreme Court, Polhill v, Mac-
qneen— Verdict for the PUintiff, three hundred

rupees damages.

22. The New Clipper Rah Ray left for China and Sin-

gapore, with 987 chests of Opium.

— The Small Pox broke out in Columbo.

25. Meeting of the Hengal Mariners and General Wi-

dows’ Fund, wiiicli was found to have encreased

a thousand rupe<;s.

Captain Malcolm McNeil and Captain G, W.
Whi»tler appointed Police Magistrates at Madras.

29. Accounts from Goomsoor state, that the war was

still raging, ihe Khood Chieftain having escaped

from the hills.

Government accept the offer made by the Bonding
Warehouse Committee of 1,80,000 rupees for the

old Import Warekouse premises.
*

— Mr. Roberuon* ike .il^ranaut^ made an ascent at

Lucknow.

— A new Free TMason's l»o<Jge, established at Madras

by the Armenians.

— The Kt iii^ua, pilot vessel, launched.

I— Tlie projectors of ilte Bombay Bank sent boiAe their

secretary to try and procure r charter.
.

— Mr. Jerefnie ^entered upon Ae oifiice of Senior

Fqisne Justice of the Supreqiq Court

— The Commander-in-Chief reached Bhurtpore on
bis tour of inspection.

— The Marquis de Sk. SinAn, Ihe new Governor of
Pon liciierry, anivedat i\la<iras. ,,

— The Portugese troops at Demsun revolted,

— A great action fought between the Affghans and
Sikhs, the former gnining a dear victory.

FcnnuARY,

1. Government publish a noiification in the Gaz$tti
of the inteniion of the Court of Directors to en-

crea«e the numher of Chaplains in the ptesidenc/

of Beng.il from 37 to 49.

— Priic of 1000 rupee's offered hy a n'ltive gentleman
for the siK'ce^'slul extraction of btone from tlf'e

bladder without pain or incision

— Gove«nment of Port St. George publish an order
exempting letters from siibscitbers to Bishop
Corrie’s monument, from postage.

2. The Dutch defeated at Boonjul, in Sumatra.

3. Meeting of the Bonding Warehouse Assaciation.
Tapiial fixed at 10 Ukhs, in 2000 shares of 500
rupees each.

4 . Deputation from the Committee of Public Instnic-
tion visit the College of HoogUly, and duiriiwte
prixes.

5. BUhop Corrie died at Madras.

— The Dock Company’s Committee dispose of part of
the Kidderpore premises to Governmenb for

70,000 rupees as a depdt for iron steamers.

— Lamentable slate of the Sylh^t district brought un*

der discussion.

— Agricultural and Horticultural Society issue circa*

lars to collect informaiion respecting the resources
of the country.

10. Shock of an Earthquake felt at Monghyr.

11. Meeting of Officers at Madras, resolved to esta-

blish a Retiring Fund on the Bombay principle.

13. Letter from Mr. Tudor to the Chairman of the Icn
Committee lyiblished, making proposals for aeon-
slant supply of ice to Calcutta.

16. Trial of the c:i8e of Roots v. Cockerell Concluded,
verdict-for the plaintiff, damages 2,000 rupees.

— Mr. Manuk,presented 1000 rupees totlie PaMic
Library Fund, lOUgold mnhurs for a cup to the
Catcuda Races, and 2,000 rupees totdkrds an
English iranslaituu of th^ Alif Liela.

21., IcO'Meetiog. Sir J* P, Grant in the chair, siA*
BCriptioD oi>eo«ltoenlarg.thelMHottM. Thtok,'
voMil t. Mr. Todiov.

. . r
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^ irf'tflr® nhrwr^fwsr of Cornmeree*

i4mt il>8 scliiiinii f«*r^lio B^iik of tmBa

W ^iM|»prnv<iil of. New Obftemtorjr io Cbo.

riDj;bee opvneiL

'fl®. Foun'Iation Slone of the Cir*n«r>it Avi^etnbly's liidtl-

tiiliun lanl iH f't»TnWalln .^qnaf^,

Mr. Dyrn afre«te4 of bis Cfttiier

,, ibr near of I’ll

.M. ^overimfertr abol^bed lb« office of Principal of iho

'Mo*lical Oollt'gfe. '*

^ Tiie soi*ffisOot Haja of Uaitlwaa released from cap-

liviiy.

MM. Tbe ‘^liiCtttioO'Gommitlee applied tbemaelvcs to the

^Oncoiirageineht of ibe study of the vernaculai
''

'tIhiiMtfi. "'U

Mr. 0. J« Oofdou elected Secretary to tlie Agra

Bank.

^ ‘TbO' Beojiril Chambd^ of ronnmeree passed reiolu*

tlniiA hostile to die esuhlUhmeiii of a Bank of

,

India.

-MM Archdeacon Carr appointed Bidiop of Bombay.

I't.! I^eam' Kimifleatioa^

'

^ AcGftuat publishedi <rf the Eunneae Eavolution.

MM. Special General meeting at the Union Bank.

The important dociaion of Privy Council in the

' caae of Joynpky Eoss published.

23, A fire broke out in^kthe bark but was
eatinguhilied inifiiediately. Fifty bags of wheat

destroyed ; but no materiAl injury dune.

24. Address to the Ladies of Calcutta by tite Ice Com-
mittee.

New Post Office Act passed Council.

&5. Ballyrrunge Tank Case decided in favor of the

Magistrate.

-M First Yearly Meeting of the Docking Company.

— May mail reached Calcattai London papers 1st

Olid Malta 17th May.

28. Advices from Captain Grtndlay regarding Steam

.

Officbl (K>wers received from Ulngland. granting

an Admiralty Coinmtssion to the lU^^oidor’s

Court in the Straits.

^ A Chamber of Ccpmerce eatahliahed at Penang.

aiAnoM.

2. Intelligence reaches Calcutta of New Mines ol

^ Coai being 4i«e4wered at Haaareebaugh,

Tliat the Pallee Plague had- extended throughout

Marwar.

9. Further moving of the Bal'ygunge 1'ank rase.

—. News arrived, that the King of Persia had returned

to Teheran.

^ Rates for the Civil Adntinistration of Justice in

Assam puhlislied.

Ir. Ltord Klphiiistone arrived at MadraRf a few miaufesj

after Sir F. Adnm had sailed.

^ Loid Klpbinstnne sails in chase of Sir F. Adam.

2, .Interview between RunjeetSingh and Sir 11. Fane

E. Major General Sir W. Adams died.

' 12. A dreadful fire in Calcuita amongst the native huts.

,
IfL- Retreat of the British i-egion in Spain.

10..*' First public meeting fure^ftabiisbing a Sailor's Home,

-p-' Termidkiton of hositlities in Gumdoor.

22* Ship Parag&H, sustained damage on her way to Cal-

eulta id tat 82 • 465' N. long. 38 • 1 &' W,

A Fire ta Chowringliee which, destioyed 508 native

bUTf.

w ' ImeYligettee received Oif the appointment of an

American Consul to New South Wales.

; 27. Mrs. Fiisherbert dmd.

. Lyss died ht;^bdrd« jm consequence of having

^ taken poison i iulministered io him by mistake in-
'

c
>'

,
^ead.«f<«a«!di^w»w

‘ '

3tL id Opittin SuW ftt^ lot 4,050 rfipees per «heit.

^Baijpr's Upnl[0.f!M,«!M^€d at, Calcutta.

'

Tito-Jynteah territory antHBitSHl to Sylhet.

' t'ho'dnsarrectipn at GoVeonda si^pprossed.

. I'he scarcity ohhe copper .enrrency occasioned, great

firsts to ttm lower classes, and led to much ex-1

•tortion and imposition amongst the sbfofiki
'

'Mf. Tvdflit^o iftten published.

.|«telbgenca feeeived from Ceylon, all FubBc Ser«:
- 'Mlitsodlowwi to vemii to England the eayUgs ^
^-^aalaftosiaptodeceof theeolony. ^

. Famine prevailed in Cuttack and Pooree.

Dr. O'Connor declared the head of the Romau
Catholic Church at Madras.

— The Governmeui passed an act reducing the post-

age of iiew4pap'ir«, and otherwise altering the
.whole Post Office 6y!»tem.

~ 'Fhe Agra Bank endeavored to obtain from Go-
vernment aoihority io issue bank nuieHiind failed.

-<• The ** pice plague'* continued to rage.

Tlie epidemic in Joudpore carried off 28,0(^ per-

sons.

^ The Court of Directors refuse a charter to the

Bombay Bank.
Ai;OU‘4T.

2. Intelligence received from the Cape, CaflTre de-
predations, May Util.

4. 'Fassin's Map of India publishod.

— Further intelligence from Captain Grindhy.

9. Mo'tern India with illustrations (>y II. Sprye.

— Abassee Khanum, tried for mnrdeiing a alave-gtrl

named Uhuheemun, and acquitted.

1C. Act passed, making all Witnesses competent.

Government decide upon granting a boon of 35
lakhs to the Opium iipeculators.

11. Caie of libel— Bruce, Shand and Qo. e. Thomas
Fergusson.

17. Protest of the Dissenters against the division of the
Ofuum boon.

18. Meeting of Opium Merchants*

— Steam Meeting.

19. Meeting t>f Chamber of Gommaree.

21. Letter from Mf>. Turton published.
28. Brvenife started from ^mbay for the Red Bea.

2j5. Ditto returned in con^tequeneeof the water having
all leaked out of the tanka*

26, Startetl again*

SiifpreiO« Court—'Presentment of Grand Jury—
I

. Oopper Coinage and want of Tanks.

[27. FntiouaGaleat SuraL

j

Circular to Bankers, 26th May# ;

Mr, talfourd^s Atdeii4i|seiit of .||te Uw of Copy-
I

• fight published^ /
'

' n'
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ftrt]T«<1 «t Boiyibay.from the Oul|i)i* >,

31- Cfldwwiitee riPir'irdin^ Atofup«li

— InieHigenJee received of iVilliam' Fdurih died, Swa
20Jh.

.
<

,
. .

— Queen Victoria proclaimi^.. *

— The Trstneit Duties partially abolished throaghoot

the Madras territorits,,

ThePatlee plague disappeared,and the quarrantines

ordered the Giiverotncnt bf the Norlh Wes-
tern Provinoea were broken bp.

— A commotion in Nepuui. The Kina's younge*»t

son poi^oneti, and the ehie/ miuUters chainetJ

and imprisone^i. . ;

*

— The Government generously saerifieoil ihirty-dve

1aklii4 of revenue to protect the inti^rests of the opi-

um speculstort, and at the same time left a Cos

tom house officer with a wife and five cluldein to

starve and rot in jail after twenty yeirsi* of hard

service* because tlie Ex-collector of Cu-toiita

entertained an unaccountable prc/udics against

him !

— The hark Andromtda wrecked on the coast of

Cuttack.

— Chiilera prevailed in Hvderahad, carrying ufT from

150 to 200 per^ions daily.

^ Government passed an Act eitondiiiw the jurU-

diction of Native Judges to all cases,wli:itever the

amount litigated may be.

— A commission appointed to enquire into the con-

duct of Mr. C. R. Martin, (he Judge at Huughly.

—• The Union Rank resolved to apply fur a charter

of incorporation.

-r- Calcmta .rwd»c« yfrmdt ,worW"<bd quffted

*. town, beeattse U wet; st|l»mpfed loi^isbtr their -

iiames, and compel each^mdn bs a badge.

^ The rebellion in ShajehanporeebppretHied,

— 'Famine prevailed at Ftittehshnr; chnlefasn Oade^
and the small ptfx in Penang,

^
,,

A Mail CoRcli Company estaWmheii nt

^
' 'i' y' '

The Courtpf Dirccior« in timated theb teadifMs«e da '

cotifttract a Bren kwater at Madras on ila feasilii*

lity being established. -
"

-

— A comprehensive Btoam rommuntcatlnn Awociinj
tion formed in Calrutra, and (conditional) snb*
scritierK’ names recorried. Tkm condition is tlm

'

praciicahiUiy of the project entertained by tiw
originators of tine Scheme.

— A French fri?ate, with fhe pFince d^Eckmuhi oa
hoard, artived at Calcutta.

— Nnw;ih Hakeem Mehndy restored lotb«o$ceof
Nizierand Naib «rf Oude. '

30, The Steam Tug A«aoci.ition Held their tfirst annual
meeting end leporM the most favorable results-

— Lieutenant Rurnes proceeded oik aniMber eipedition

up the 1 ndus.

—
> Intelligence received of the loss ofthe John Sfanuer*^

man in the Cliina Sea.

Lord Auckland established an Englkh achool ai

Birrackpore.

— The Civil War in Bhopaul.

— Mr, Rushton commenced suneptifioqsly re-putdish-

ing English wotk^ on a targe scale, tii cotiiKC-

qiiencH of the alledged insufficiency of the direct

supply.

—. The Native Zemindars resolved to form a Zeminda-

ry Association.

— The Highland Chirf wrecked on the Long Sand

offSaugor Point.

— Sir Charles Mel calfb determined on resigning the

eervice of the £• L Company.
SBPTEMnVR.

1. Received second dispatch of July mail from Bom-

bay.

5. Launch of the dric/,

8. Po<t Office Regulations published in Gazette.

— Baboo Russomoy Dutt apimiuied Commifi^ionor.

11. fierentce return^ to Bombay with broken main

shaft.

^ Overland despatch closed,

12. Intelligence received from Mofusstl and Bombay
-^increase of famine.

m. Gape Papers received attootmee Cailre depreda-

tions,
' *

'

16, Accounts received ^^he OIas^w.llast India Ai«
Bociation.

27. Part of a Decree in the Merlin Cause puhfjshed.

«8S. Accounts received ’'from ‘^Ooauiiodr^dated^'MHh in-

stant. Dora Bissoye

29, Meeting at the Town il4U to Addreie tbeiQueen.

— The Calcutta Chamber of Commetcet gave a din-

ner to Captain Bianley ^nd ihe officers of the

Wol/e^ in acknmivledg^ai of. Mt^trieea in

cboBtrahs. •

— The River Police! ^ngminitedirv --5
f‘

v, ;

... The inhkbita&ts otCaleatte tc^dddiwthe
Qdeeaonlkfricceiuon.

- The Small-pox broke out in Oyloo.

afuiju

1. Dreadful^ storm at Secunderabad. ^

3. Intelligence received rid DamswuSi that Russia
h'.id derliired the whole coast of Gtreasaia undet
blockade.

4. M«*eting of the rommhiee to the suhscription 4d
Mr, Palmer's bust—resolved to cemit JCdhO fOS

the porpo^e,

5. Insurrection at Mangalore. v

10. InicHi^pnce rereived from Padang (hat the Dnteh
bad defeated the Padreea at Booujsl. ^

Aocottum received of hostile manifestationa .on .th,n

pail of Prtuce Tharawaddie against tho Bnitneso.

Court.

12. Hugh Lindtny, Amhertt aud JViwehi9t9ri,0ri$ti^iM

Mtng4tore with troops.

Intelligence reached Calcutta from Mr, 'Twtfimp

dilated FebMiary. .

Februaiy overtind mail arrived. Intettifence m-
eeived of the wreck of the A^taunar of ifri

' nesf 4uddab.
,

- /

13, The Atfffonra arriv^:d at lk>id&gy iftom

, i96.d(tys. .
*

,

'

v;’

<—r Missing Janntiy packet nnhiodat Galcttitta.

;I6; '.Ooveiment itgree^jiomm
vancasmmh hy goot^
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lA* C Metcalfe prescribing precautions

again^ the Pallee Plague published.

A Pireiii Calcutta.

Id. Saudwich Island Gazettes received.

A Fire^n Calcutta.

SO. Bombay petition agdlast the Tramit Duties publish-

ed at Cal('Utt%

— A Fire in Calcutta.

21. A Fire in Calcutta*

22. The VvOrder of Briti^rblnda'* and “ Order of inerit*»

announced in the Gazette,

— A Fire in Calcutta.

S3. A Fire in Calcutta.

— Application to Government to postpone the opium

ade. ^

57. Col. Passmore and Mr. Queiros drowned in the

surf at. Madras.

Fire at Bar-ackpore which destroyed the lines of

the 73d N.. I.

58. The Alataatn l(«ft Bombay for tha Persian Gulph.
carrying 3,316 letters.

59. Meeting of the Chamber of Commerce to request

Cinvernmeiit to further pustpbne opium s^le to

6'\h June*

— A severe drought prevailed all over the country.

— The Old Queen of Delhi died.

'ihe Madras Mint restored.

USY,

1. Act passed regulating the emigration of Cooley

Labourers.

Accounts of the loss of the bark Tlebeccu acar Gau-
jam.

— Intelligence received from Singapore staling tha-

(he pirates were again abroad.

2. Petition against llie prohihiiing rogulaiions a' the

Dutch outpurts published at Culcntia.

3. Accounts received from Kyook Phyoo to the 17th

April. sUling tiie increase of fever at that siatiuii.

5. Number of house-, consumed by fire in Calcuit.i

and suburb*! from Isl .lanuary ascertained to be

8,030, lives lost thereby 30. pi opeity destroyed

6.18.950.

A Suttee took place at Sattara.

7. A valuable horse destroyed by falling into a hole

in the highway,

— A Basket of brick-bats picked «p on the high way,

each sutflcieotlo overturn a carriage, and forward

to the Coniiervative authorities.

Intelligence received of a destructive fire at Sura^

on the 24th April.

Brigadier Conway died at Mackrykul on hiaway to

Hyderabad.

Xbree fires at the aane time in different parti of

;#^4heTown,

16. Acoounts from China by the Red Rever, that res-

trictions on the opium trade are more severe than

ever,

17. Draft of the New Post Ofitce Act published in the

Gazette.

24. Prospectus published for a new A ustralian Com
pany, c

2d. Died at Spences' Hotel the Hon'ble Francis John
Shore. Commissioner of Saugor and the Nerbud-

dab, and author of the able letters on Indian af-

fairs. signed a fiiiend to inoia.

21. Draft Act for regulating the buildings of native

huts.

An association formed in Calcutta, to keep up a

constant communication between Australia and

1 ndia.

— The Council of India passed an act for the appoint-

ment of a roinmi4*-it>n in enquire into the state of

the land tenures in the Sti ail's settlem^Hits.

JUNE.

1. Two great Fires in f'alcutta.

— The bndie-t of «ix Mnn^^uimans found in a tanl in

the Purgunmih Aunurpom.

5. The Court of Suthlor Dewanny closed until the

12th, on account of the heat of the weather.

12. Opium Sale^hiddings run up to 1485 rupees per

chest.

13. The Iki'enice arrived at Bombay.

22. News, that the Ihre/nce had reached the Mauritius

with London News to I7t)i March.

27. Accounts from Moulmain, that Prince Tharnwaddie
had deposed bis brother and seattd himself on the

throne.

'70. Decision of the Priw Council, that the Alien Lew
does not extend to thiscouutiy, publislied.

— Great destruction of cocoanul Irecs, by a storm

at Bombay, lo the annual loss to the Angria estate

of 25,000 rupees.

— Bombay visit ed by a severe hurricane, which com-
initted fearful havoc.

— The Dutch Government of the Netberlaud Indies
co'Operatcs with the British autliurities in the
Straits iu the suppression of piracy.

JULY.

2. Meeting of the Australian Assoiation.

3. Published extract from judgment of Privy Coun-
cil 22d Feby, King’s Governments to pay half ea-
pences of steam.

t 4, Sailor’s Home established.

6. Black Act sanctioned by the Court, iutelligence
received,

— Cargo of Ice arrived,

6. Bank of Bengal, dclared a dividend of 17 per cent,

7. The important decision of the Privy Council in the
case of the Assignees of Palmer and Co. v, the
Bank of Bengal publbhed ut Calcutta,

— Alien Law,
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'S. IvielligeiMt Me»if«d «f Mw« ok
Ttww.

i— Bill foriibolishinir Euf^land Chttreb-rateft. thrown
out by a majority of 2S,

— Kin^ ofOude died. Bist^rbaace at Lucknow by
the Begum.

— Nuiseerood Dowlut .placed on ^Ibe TUrose by the
Company’s Resident.

The Commander in Chief invejtted sOme woTiby old
gentlemen upon his PtafT with the order of the
** nriijht Star of the Punjab,” at the request of
Maharajah Ronjeet Sinrjh. His Bxrettency was
not aware that his whole proceeding traa tljegal.

<—• The King of Delhi diedl

OCTOBFR.

1 . Post Office Rules came in fot^e.

2. Draft nf New Act, Indhiu Coolies* proteotbn Act
published.

4. A ropv of a Religious Newspaper published in the
Hindustani language, both in the Homan, and
Persian character.

6, Steam Meeting at Ceylon.

9. Dr. McCosh’s topography of Assam.^published by
order of Government.

— New Rnl^s and orders of the Insolvent Court
made and passed on (lie 5th September last,

21. Sir Benjamin Malkin died.

30. Money Market improving.

The late Honorable Frederick John Shore's letters

on India are announced as published.

31. A tremendous gale at Madras, in which the brigs

Ayr and Drii>r1it went ashore and were wreck-
ed, and the Ueb^t went ashore*

— The dangerous state of the roads in Calcutta occu-
pied a great deal of (he attention of the Press*
and very little of the attention of the Conser*
vancy Department.

— The Reverend Dr. Mill retired from office of Prin
cipalof the Bishop’s College.

— The inhabitants of Madras and Bombay manifested

a disposition to obtain a Repeal of the Union
between those presidencies and Bengal.

iiM. The book-sellers of Calcutta petitioned Governmem
to pass a law of copyright an<i to prohibit the

importalion of Americtin bimka^ in order to pro-

tect their monopoly of expeositfe works sent from

England in quantitiea ioc below the gxteut of

public wants;

MW Mijor IMir liie BtMfktwene# Brigttde «jU

^tock nod tilcepoiMteetmi Itf llie ifiMPt at «Seekur,

which the adhereotewf.^ Mai«i garrisoned.

Tlie Mirarttt Obfernfr oipifed.

.

*— Hie Governor-Genefal of Tndia, Lon!Jkocklind,
left Calcutta on a tour to thy interior. .

— Intelligence received of the murder of Eoidgil

Blenkinsop one of the .auwaisoftboM L^\
cal Horse.

Krisna Molsun Banaerjee, an ordained •Hindee^'

preached a funeral sermon on the death of Otto

of his friends, a convert to Christianity.

— Khyouk Phyou abolished ys a milUary station.

^ The Commander-in-CLief commenced his tour io the

Western Provinces.

—
• A new steamer ordered ,to be built in Calcutta,lo

receive the engines of the Etiterprite^

— The Transit Duties abolished in the Bombay presi-

dency by Lord Auckland.

«— Lieutenant Keating of H. M.'s 13th Light Infantry

shot Captain 'Hughes of the 'Artillery ra a duel.

— Colonel Burney, the Britvrii Resident ot Ava, left

Rangoon and proceeded to Calcutta.

^ Government resolved to form a new Brigade in tbo

Oude territories.

nOVEMDER.

2, A severe gale at Madras during the night, in which

the Thalia was driven on shore and wrecked.

13. Madras was visited by one of the most terrific

thunder storms in the memory of the oldest in-

habitants.

18. Draft Act No. 27 of 1837 for regulating the Cus-

toms at Bombay.

27. Intelligence of the loss of ihl ship MarM^ on tbo

Paracels, in the night of the 30th of August.

29. His Royal HigUness Prince Henry of Orange

arrived.

30. The Mail for dispatch by the Berenice Steamer.

— The first Sugar Duty Act, passed in the reign of

Queen Victoria, arrived in India. By Us pro-

• visions, sugaf, the growth of the Madras andl

Bombay territories, is admitted into the United

Kingdom on the same terms with Bengal augam.

The Coles rebelled, excited thereto by famine.

— Hukeem Mehndi and the Resident at Luclfbow re-

port that the late King of Oude was destroyed by
poison.

The Steam Tug AsBOciation doubled their capHei^
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CIVIL aim‘ointmf:nts, &,c.

ORDER.S BY Trie HDNOmBLE THE GOVERNOR
GENERAL OK INDIA IN COI'NCIL

I

llTp J\\., JS.'IT.

Mr lohii Cttmnbfli n* Rppoiut '-i ut to th^ Tollertor

;
of niivrtnme-ut (’iMtoins at Caliultn, in llie room of Mr. J. D.

j
Thornhill

Po st Wilium, O^NKRAr. Di v .rtmt vr, l^'ii J\n 1S37

Ml Ivlw.iril J irn-'* Smith hiviuiK he- n fn r<»*n?'i the
ItoiiiiiK'ihU* (Vi'rpitit A v’liil ,S**rvic«' nml t'l npi»n 9 ri 4riinii
fv of Mil* yi nr 18 II. embiil.di on t - Ship of

wl.;(h wm Iih’i ^ 11,, 11,1,. I }i,.H II,

e

UHMiu. fro f which ilxy lUr n'signolloii will ilule.

Mr T. P of (h^ Civil S^rvico nnlsiik''fl for fhr Cipp
of (Jon I Mope on Itonnl ihe Ship * Kljih'intont'
winch Vfisrl w.is Irtt hy the ,H Se,» on Iho insiont

Mr. O. It Cfinvi'.icll, of (ho ('i\il So vuo, i(*por(o«t hn p'turn
to 1li« Pre8iUfMi<,y nom l^iirnne on boor I tlit^ Ship
which Ship nrtned oif Kt»('j;oree on (hr I'fith nUimo

Mr. r R Pnitwr'iiht. o' (he I'i il Service, repored (os return
t'l lh'» Prcsnleiif V fcoiii l^niope on bowetl the Ship *' /Icojr/yMfy/e

f/tti'n," <‘(l' K-e'Ijine*', on the ‘Jhih iii<iino,

Mr. F Ciibcni, ol (h»’ Chii Sei vice, reported Inn return to
III' PreMfl ri''. fioin •' iropr no ho rd t o Ship * Dokt of Nor-
tffitmher/aHttf oli’ Keilijeive, on the l?7th nhimo.

'ri'e* lenve of i it'sl (o Mr H M purkor, Junior
Mcnihor of (hr IJo’cd ot i ifoms. Silt niid Opiu ' nnd of the
Miuiin* Donid, on (!>" /Mr i-i (-'kw efibri fi-oui ihe ( 'ih nit.mo i>!

to lie ciilciil ited ji.i Id. 'll’ oibvl from the I lih uKiiUo, tju: diij

when the .Stciracr Gttjiff s iirln.iily leli Cabolin

4lr >F M Pnrker. reJu’iieil ond resumed his sent in the Hoir.d

o' Customa. Suit nud Opium nod in the Uuiine lionnl, on the Shth
ultimo

The Right Hon 'hie the Gii\ep:'or of Rencrnl lirw been pleniud
o Hppoint Mr AsHisinnI Siii freon Aiidr \v niumimind, Oeputy
Post Muster n( Hn7.ari ebuM"h. from the 1st insmot

Messis Cecil Hendon mid Atebibald K Youn? reported tUeii

airivni as Writers on tins Ksiubliahinent on the 3l8t ultimo.

Mr Ijin* Mi^n'ap is appointed to ofllci.ite. ns Dnpntv Serre-
tar> to t.H n»nid of Customs. Si’t and Opium, nud Suprniilen.
dent of Stumps, vice Mr. U. Honstoun. acting for .\ir S. G-
Pm Inter

Mr K S f Mu'in; i.s nprtointed Supciiutendent of Sait Cliukics

at Jess lie uoucr Act IX l)f 18 15.

IHtii JvNrAiiY, 1837.

Mr C Phillips, of the Civil Service, embarked for Enuland on
bon. I the slop /sondon, which Vc.'Uiel was left hy the Pilot ntSca
on tlie lOtli iiisfant.

Mr C M (’•oldecntt. of the '*ivil Service, embarked for England
on ho ird t'lC S'lip Lut'd Hunt^rrfordt Which Vessel was iett by the

Pitfit nt Sc I on (hr Mdh insianl.

Mr .loHeph of the Ciiil Service, reported his return to

the Prcbid< m > fniin R„i,ipe onboard the Ship Zgne^ta, which
'•tup 5‘in\ed ilf Ki dgnei- on the lf)Ui instant.

ut C VI' ^(e“r of ihe Ci\il Service, embarked for England
on bosid the '•hip L/udon, which Vessel was left by the Pilot at

^et on the lOili instant.

Pm.ITIOaL DKiPAHTMSNr, FORT WILIaIAM, THE 20 JANUARY. ISM.

Jo'inV -mif roloiiel J. Sievvnrl, Resident at Hydrabsd, is per-

mitted li pr eo''d the Western Coast, ami eventually to Sen

f.ii th«* beii'-tii pfhi'* health, mid ‘obc ah«ei»t on that accnnnf fill

(lie fst f Fi iiruiir\ iHits As a temponirv, Mnangemoiit, tientc-

imut Colonel tew.iit will moke over charge of the duties of the

R'sidency to Captain Cameron.

»IH /a.nuaiiv,^8.37,

Lii'iitenant Colonel 11 T Uobevt'*. C B., of the rith Reeiment

Liuh( Cuvab y, H appointMl .v Bneadin of Ihe isi Class in (ha

Nlzoin’s 4 inv. and to ihe rommmid if tim Aurungabad Division,

vice Co oijid W C. Iladdeley. C B promoted.

Messrs II. Nesve and A I.hur, of (ho Civ il Service, cnihark

fd for Englniid on beard Ih,** >hip R»puUp," wirrii Vessel whs
left by the Filot ai Sen on the >(>111 ullimo

Mr. F B Glbbios has been permitlrd to proceed to Robtne,
and prusfcuie his slu ty of the Oriental Jjanguages at that

Station,

Mr. JT P Gnbbins hns obtained from the Liout Oovernor on
(he Nnith Western Provinces, leave to proceed to Europe on
Furlough via Bombay

.

Mr C. F Yoaost Assistant Seciet'iry to the BoanI of Custo’r s

Sait and Opium has obtained leave of absence fur one monih,

from the 30tb utiUno.

9th .tAN. 1837.

With rcfeihnre totbe General Order in the Folftiral Depirt

meiit. dated the ?8th November last, the Governor General in

Council is pleased in notify that Captain Hawkins, of the 38th

Hegtment Paiive Infanti-y. has been appoioled to fchp teraporary

duty of Rttendlbg the B^ah of Bkhanior on bk frmut tour.

Licntcunnt W. r. B.rch, of die 5lh Reiimcnt N T., ia appninf-

tMl 10 offiriiiio as nn Assisimit to the a'ipc*nnlcn«lf*nt of th- Ope-
rations for (be SnpprcHsion of ThiiRR'’c durini; the nbsence of

( orm t Robiuson or until furlhn o.dcis.

The w.miHalion by (he Bight Honoroblo (he Govemor in Coun-

cil of Bombiiy of Ijmmi I enaiil J Burrows, of the 14ili Rrgiment

Bombay Native Inbiiilrv, t\n Assistant to the Oencral Biiperin.

(eiident of the Operf^tiuns for the Mippressum of 'IhMfigee.A'tro

Capfnio Hab- rp.sicneif, has been confirmed b\ (ho Right Honor
able ibe Governor General of Indin in Council.

Judicial And Rbvbnue DseAUT., 3« Jan. )b37.

The Right Honorable the Ooveriim of Bengal has beenkldhlpd
to make tiie following Apppiniinenls

; ^ V \

Mr. n. Hoiistonn has brcii deputed to institute ourtiS^ 'bKdnl

enquiries, flin-cted ity the special Cuininlsaloner of lbe,; tpaloitB

Division, in regard to the boundary of Perguniiah SdUnatiad
Zillah Backergunge, towards the Soonderbuns.

Ueutenant B W. Goldie, of the Englneen, to ooiltet the
Surveys whIcU way be neecuary in the un^irM of lb7,ii§(^it
onquiriet.

' ’
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UKht HoiioniV^ (he Governor of Bengal bos been pteeeed

; following Appointments

:

vH^Ari^ur SmeU to ofliciete, iinttl farther orders, as Session

**** Bnrdwan, retaining bis dujilrs as Second Officiotins

^^^ddHioial Jndge of that District. Ms, a. Ilacen will officiate

as Civil jbdge.

Mr. Robert barlow to ofllrlate, until fnrlher orders, as Com
vnissioner of Revenue imd Circuit of ihe ISth or Banieah

I)jvision.

Lieutenant H. E. L. Tbuilller. of the Artillery, to condort

the Revenue Survey in the tract of countiy, attached from the

late RaJa of Jynteeab to the jurlsillctinn of Cnchsr.

The fpllowing Officers have obtained leave of absence from

their Stations :

Mr. H. Wtsbet, Civil an I Session Judge of Sbtiiii. for twenty

dnva. from the I st instant, in extension of the Itav gr.inted lo

him on the iStb October last.

Mr. W.8, Alexander, lato Actlnc M«g’slrate and Collector of

j

Tippemta, an extension of leave of abMeiice until Ihe deparinre of

the Ship on which he may take his passuge to England.

bTjn January, 1837.

The Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal h.is bern pleasod

to inuke tlte following Appointment

:

Mr. F. Onn'dsbnry to officiate, until further orders, at Additi

ODol Judge of. Tirboot.

The Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal has been pleaseil

to make the following AppuintmeoU)

:

Mr. A. S. Annand hss been anihorixrd toexerriae the powers

of Joint Magistrate and Depuiy Collector lo Ziiiab Chittagong.

Srn Jan. I8.<|7.

Mtb ianoabv, 1887.

Mr G. Adams has been niitholined to exer.'ise the powe rs of

loJnt Maglstjate niid Depu'y Collector in Ztllab Midnapure

Lieiitenon* George Ellis, of the Regimeiii of Artillery, to con-

duct a ftevunue survey in the Uistiicis of MongliK and Behar.

17th ianuaiv, 1837.

Mr. John H'lwkins to be Coanmissloner of Revenue and Circuit

of Ihe I Jith or Baiileah Division, vice Mr. C W Steer.

Mr. B- C. UAvensliRW te be Additional Judge of Pntiis, and (o

hold the Sessions fur the trial of all Commilinents by CripUins
llamsny and Lowis at Chuprnb and Moorshedubad

.
vice Mr. j.

Hawkins.

Mr. R p Nisbet t'* officiate, natll further orders, as Civil and
iQssi m Jiidae of NuddeRu.

Mr P. W Russell to officiate, iinUi further orders, as Civil

and Session Judge of Mo trshedabad.

Mr K Torrens to be Hagistmte and Collector of Dinagepore.
vice Mr T R Diiviilson, but to rontinne to act as Additional

Judge of Chittagong, until further orders.

'I'he Honorable Robert Forbes tii lir Collector of Moorshedabnd.

Mr W H Blliiitt to be Magistrate of Uoorshednbad, but lo

continiif* at Bnnooora until relieved.

Mr O W. Battye to be Joint Msgistrale and Dl||pty Cnllecto^
of Malda. ^

Mr E Deedfs to be Joint Hagislrnle and Deputy Collector of
Bnroset.

Mr I> J Money lo be .Toint Magistrate and Deputy Cohrctor
of Bancoora, but to continue at Mi(iD>porr until relieved

Mr. G F. Houlion toexeicise the full powers of a rollecior

Air (he General Superintenilencu of the Unassrsied Alebnis and
SeUiemrnl Affiiira in the DisirM of Rebar, vice Mr LnUKlinan

Mr. C Tottenham to be Depiitv Collector of ihe Distnrl of
The Bight Hon-blethe Governor General of India in Council' ^ « '.'V ^

huVe. to .ppuint Mr. H W. Toirro. lo oct o. D-P-'y T'???,''
“,'J "w'mV H,™i

1' *''?

Scfrylory lo tiie OoTOfOiOMit. of loilio ond Beopol In tin" Jodiriol “.'//iJ:
Hoot no bill to tomiDue .1 linlloooh

rnd^rinue DoportmeoU, diirlai tho .bnneo of Hr. Orout, or,
“* •"'»> •>“"

nnlil fiirilior ordrri.
j

n Forqnhar.on lo bo Joint Mapi.trote and nopuir
lUtn Janvary, 1837.

I

Collector of Patna, continuing to officinte as Ma«lstrate of the

MrP O E.T.,1«rl« «>>H1 f«rth.r ordor.. .. Drpol,
'

"d'’;:;

"« O*" «•*

Regiaier of the Courts of Slid der Dewanny and Nixamut Adnw. j

^ *

lut and Prepnier of Reporte, in the room of Mr. H. W. Torrens. I Mr. Assistant Snrgenn James Davenport III D , to perform the

B.IMH. Romlochun 01.««. to be Depaty OoIli.clo, i. z.Mob '{“‘jj; ^
Dacca, under the provitions trf Regulation IX. ul .

* *

Baboo RadbnnaihGoiit lobe Deputy CVdleetor in Zillah Sylhet, obtained leave of absence f.ora

under the provisions of Rt'iiulalton fX of i838.
;

biatioiis .

Nr E- Lee Warner, Civil and Session Judge of Dlmtigulpore
All two vears, lo nroree.l to the Cape of Good Hope, on MeilirnI

1 Cer tificiUft. to commence from the sailing of thr Ship Curnutnil
Mr Warner hut likewise been permitird to remain at Ihe Pri si

i ileiicv unhl the sailing of (lie above Vessel, in extension of (he

j
leave gran ed to him on the I Mb No\e fiber last.

The following Officers have obtained leave of absence from
their stations

.

Mr J. R. Hutchlason, Offic.inling .lodge of the Courts of Snd
der Dewanny and Niaamul AUawlut, foi lun days, fiom the i4(h

iustant. on private ofTaiis.

So .ra? O^'lS' S;i.''i: I
'» Of' Ih. !«.« sr^i^ST Wnl Ob u',0on the 35th October lust.

Mr. G. C. Cheap, Oivi> and Session Judge of Mymiitismg, for

three weeks, on private hITiui's, from the 35th instant, or from tbc

dale of his delivering ovei charge

The anexplred portion of tho leave of absence for two years

granieU to Mr. T. O. Vibart, Civil nod Session Judge of Nuddeah.
on the IWIi August Ibilb, to proceed to the Cape of Good Hope,
iscnncelled from the 3 lit uliiinu, the date of bis return, at Ins

request.

The unexplred portion nf ibe leave of absence granted to Mr-

Go W.BrIetaeke, Senior Commissioner of the ('ourt of Requests,

on toeSbth October last. Is to be cancelled Aoni tlte lotb liistnut.

Bgboo Hnrrynaraln Obose. Brincipai Sudder Ameen of Zillah

Mr F E Read, Joint Magistrate and Deputy Cnllect ir of
**'iriieab. for six weeks, on Medical Certifluate, to proceed to the
Presidency, prepuraiory to applying for pennlsiioii to pioceed
to Sea,

. ECCLBSUSTICAL DgPAKTMENT.

The Reverend H. Parish, D. C. L., rimplain on the Bengal
Bstablifbtnenl, is permitted to proceed to Europe on Furlough.

Jeisore, has been allowed leave of absence for one month, on I ^ j » ti*.i «
Medical Certiacate in extenglon of the Itave granted to him on? Ai*J8*»der Hailmay. Presidency Surgeon, reported
- * ' return to Ihe Presidency on the 5th loRtnnt.the 23d November Ittst.

The Right Honorable the Govenioi of Bengal, on n consider

iloB of the Report tubmitled by the OomntiMioner of Circnlt of

f3Ui or Bhaugulpore Division, is of opinion that Bukhsbish
Sudder Anioeii of Zillah Thhoot, Is nnworthy of further con-

ffiSenne gg a judicial oncer. Hit Lordffiiip tbereffiie dismisses. . 0
. Sadder Amcenshlp of thatDfstrici.

,,^S|he Bight Hoti'ble (ho Governor of Bengal has this day beeti
to app-tot Captain John Thoroaon to lie Magiatrate, foi

enlbreemtint of gect. VI Act No. XXII. of ttse,
(brftliimal (he Hnea of Navigation specifiid in Sect. Jl. of that^ and the baafca thereof.

7th January, 1837.

his

The Revend R. B. Boyes, embnrked for (he Cape ofGood
Hope on board the Ship •' ffs/iMfre.*' which Vemol was left by
the Pilot at Sea on the 701h ultimo.

roar william, LroiSLATIVR nirAHTHtNT, TBR SD JaM'ARV, 1837

Mr. Po Millett Is appolutod to Officiate ns a Member of the
Indian Law Commission during (ha absence of Mr* C. H. Came.
POD, or until farthar Orders.

Vr.J P Grant la appointoil to Officiate as Seereiary to the
Indian Law Oommlsstoa, la the roop of Hr. MliiletL er aatil,

further Orders.

I 2 J
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ORDERS BY T(f£ HON BLB THE LfBUr. OOVERNOR
OF THE NORTH WESTERN PKOYlNU£S<

Okn»ral Dgpahtmbnt, Agra. 28th Dkc^rbh |830

Mr. F C. Smith, nrtbe Civil Service, reported liiereturii Droui
th' Crape ut Good Hope on the llth iuetaot.

7TH JAN ,
JS3T

AUHtrant Surgeon J Jackeun to the Medical rharge of the Civil
Stratum of Ghazeepore

POI.4Tl('Ah UKPtKTMBNT, \OR , THB SllT DbCBMBBU.

Cnpirain T. I> Carpenter, Superintendent with the fix Kiyab
of Coitri;, line nbt tined terave of abaeoee for four dftya. ironi the^

7th to rhc loth la&iHiit, lu extfiision of the terave for fifty dn.ve

grsmtfil t>« him on the i7(h September, which took ett'ect from
the iNib of Ul tuber taut

SSl'H Obcbmabk 183fi.

Lieiiifiirarii Arthur ronoHVi Araiiatraut to the Agent to the Go
Vfiiini- Grnerrat (nr the Ntotea of Rajpootranra, h..B ubtrained an ex>
teimioii of leave to the let of December 1S.17, on Sick '*ertific< t«-

rand will iippeai bol'>i'e tbe Medical Committee oidered to aaraeni>

bU> at Muwnoiee in Februur^ next, for tbe pnrpoat. ol braviug hi«
Cei'iilicate renewed.

JUDK lAf, AND LIbVKMJK DRPARTvirNT I'lTH DfK;KBnBB, 1830.

iJiin'bIt: th' Lieiueiirant Governor has biren pleased lo make the
foMoA'ing Appoiu.iiiniis -

Mr. II. H P Clarke to offic irate at Magiatrate and (‘oibctor
of SuhOHw u i\lr Clarke b «t been deaired to make over charge
ut hit pre.s(‘ri| O.Hcv of Otficlnting Maxintrate of Handn to Alt* 8
Rowiing. who will continue lu charge till relieved b< Mr. H.
W. Dean.

Mr H. W. Deane to officiate as Magintrate at well at follec

(or of Hiindu.

I3TH Dkcrmbk'i, IH3G.

!Mr. S. M. Do III(lemon, Oointtiitsioiier of Revenue and Circuit

ot (be 3ii or lluivilly Division, hit obtained lci*ve of ahtence for

(WO monilH, trom the ifith proviiii
,
to vitii the Pretubmey pre

pnr.iLoiy to prucreiling to Euiope, on lln* Annuity, or Furlough*

I h I'll Dkcriibrk. )H 6

The Hoii'ble the Lieutenant Goveruor baa been pleated to

make the ibllowiug Appointments

.

Mr, W (I Wooilco. k to be .loiui Mrigistrate and Deputy CnI-

leciorof Mirzai'Oie. rand to continue to officiate at Magittraic

(111 further o deit.

Mr E F. Tyler to be Joint Magistrate and Deputy Collector

III Muttra

agd Dbgembbb, 1836. *

Ur B Tayler, Officiating Civil and Settiont Judge of Mom-
dabad, for five dayi, on b» private alVtirg. in eitentloq of the
leave gt anted to him on the Ifith January Uat.

Mr. D. H. Crawford, Ataittnnt under the Commiieioner of
the let or Meerut Divltion, for se^en dayti In exiention of (he
time allowed for Joining his Appoiutineiu,

The Hon'ble tbe Lieutenant Governor tans been pleated to
make the following Appointnieiitt

:

Ur. P. T. Woodcock to officiate at ^nint Magiatrate bdiI Oe
puty Collector of Mirzapore, until Mr W. H Woodcock be re-
lieved of the offici-t of Magittrate rand Coliecior by Mr. T^acotL

Mr W P. Muatoij to officiate at Joint Magistrate and Deputy
Collector of Fultehpore.

Mr. N H E ProweK to officiate at Deputy Collector for the
inveatigntion of cinimt to exemption from the payment of tho
Land Revenue iii the 3d Bareilly Diviiion.

Situ DaceMBKK, 1836.

Mr. Walter Ewer, Jud;:e of (be Court of Sadder Dewanny
and NizAfOdt Auavrlat, hat obtuiued leave of abtence for aig
weeks, on hie private affairs.

Au»a. Jvoi JnL AND Rkvbnue DepiWtTMENT, 13tm DBceuBBR, 1836.

Mr it H Scott to officiate aa Coiniiiissioner of Kerenue and
Circuit of the Sd or Uareilly Division

26TU Dbcbsubh, 1836

The leave of abaeiice gianteu to Lieutenaot F. W. Corniah, Ju-
nior Assistant to tbi*. CoumMSsiuiier in the baugor and Neibudda
Territories, on the llth October last, for three months, on bis pri-
vate aflrairt is lo commence from the 4tb instant.

Ur M R. Gubbiiit to have charge of Ferozepore, 8tc. with
the powers of a Joint Magisirnte an i Deputy Collector lit siibor-

dinutioii to the Officiating Magistrate and Collector of tbe South-
eru Division of the Deblee Territory.

27th Decchbbr, 1830.

Nr T P. Woodcock, to officiate as Magistrate and Collector
of Allygbur

Air. E. P. Smitli to be Civil and Session Judge of Gbazeepore,
fioin (be date of Mr. E J. Haringtou’s embarkation for Europe.

Mr W It Kennaway to be Magistra'e and Collector of
Ohazeepoie—-Mr Kennaway will continue to officiate as Magis-
tiate and Collector of Allygbur until relieved by Mr. T. P.
Woodcock.

Mr. W F. Thompson to be Joint Magistrate and Deputy Col-
lector of Gbazeepore.

Mr 8. Fraser, having obtained leave of absence in (be Politl-

ral DHpariroeot. on the 2 1 si instant, is anUiorized to make over
charge of tbe current duties of the Office of Civil and SeSslooe
Judge in Buiideicunil, to Mr S. J. Decher, who will conduct
them until further orders

.

TIkj folldwiiiR Officers have obtained liave of absence

17 1 H l>Ei.RniRKa, '836,

Mr 11. Ijiislungtoii, Magistiritr rand Culirctor of N. Horoifa-

b.id. for ibree mouths, from the 1st prnxiiiio, on his priviile

nfl^iirs Mr Liishiiigton lint b -oD diiecied til make over clinrge

ofh is Office to Mr 0. W Kuilocli, the Officiating Joint Msgit

li'ute aud Deput) Ouliector.

20th Drcembbs, 1836.

Fuiteh Oolla Khan, Deputy Collector under Kegulation fX
1833 III llan> a. fium lAth iiisiaul to tst Feorurary next, on Medi

cal CeiUlluate.

29th December, 1836.

Syod Tutauddook (iontein Khan, Principal Sadder Aroeen of
Futtelipore, baa irbtrfined leave of absence for eight months, on
bis privnte afiTairi, in extension of tbe leave granted to him on tbo
7th October last.

Siud Mabumed Yooaoof to officiate as Principal .Sudder Amoeu
of Futtehporo.

31st Dbcbnbek, M36.

Ciiptniii C Thoresby, of the GStii Kegimriil Native Infontry,

to be Siiperiiiteiident of tbe BliuDee Territoiy, and to exei cito

fbe powers •»f M rag iti rale and Collector in subordination to ibp

Agent and Coniiitissiouers of Dthlee.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

OBNEIIAL ORDERS BY THE HONORABLE THIS GO
VERNOU GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL.

Porf WtlHam, 2fl /anuary, 1837.

Air. Edward Hrall is admitted to (he Service ; in conformity

With his appointmeni by the Hon’ble the Court of Diiectoit as a
Hdet of lufoutry on ibis Establlthmeut , anu promoted to the

gank ofEiialgo, lenviJii; Ihe date of his Commission for future

«c(J<istmrDt.-»Daie of arrival at Fort William, 2eth Dtoember
(830.

No. 2 of 1837 —Tbo Right Uonoriible the Governor General

of India iu Uouncii is pleased to make the following Promotion ;

Medical neparimeiit—Assistant Burgeon George Smith Co be

gutgeou, from the 85tfa December 1886, vice burgeon Walter i

Aakell Venor retired.
|

The Right Hon’ble the Oovernor of Bengal was pleased in the

Judicial Department under date the 27tta uttiBso* to eppoint Ae-

iaiaht Surgeon W. A Oreeu, attached to the Civil BUtion

of Ohaxeepore, to perform the MedlonI duties cX he et

Howrah, vice Aasistant Surgeon J. JaefcHm, whose tervic •

are placed aft the disposal of the Lleiitcoaai-Ooveriior of tbe

North Westorn Provinces.

The undermentioned Offlrera have returned to their duty on
this Cateblishmcnt, without picjudice to their rank, by permis-
siou of tbe Hon’ole the Court of Di.ecturs .

Lieutenant Colonei and Brevet Colonel Henry TuflTiiel Boberta*

C B., of ibe 5tb Regiment Light Cavaliy^date of arrlvg^ at Fort
William. 26th Dec. 1836.

CapUln WilUam Buttenahnw, of the 7th Regiment Native lu.

fontry, ditto 2Gtb dittii-

Captain Peach Brown, of the 29lh Regiment Native Infontiy,

I
ditto 30tb ditto.

[ 3 3
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tnptaiii ‘WUItam George LenoXi of iho 43d negiment Nativf

iuCtuUtf, ditto 39th ditto.

CtpUiik Alexander Webeter, of the 43d Beglment Natife In

Ihntry. ditto 33th ditto.

liULIentADant Barre WiliiaA Goldie> of the Corps ofEnghieei»

ditto 2Cth ditto.

Lleuteoaiit Henry Lyell, ofthe 43d Regiment Native Inftiii

try, ditto Vtffb ditto.

Surgeon George Angusoof the Medical Department, ditto 9(iti

ditto.

The undermentioned Officera have obtained Furlough V
Europe

:

Mfljnr /ainet Leslie Ony. of the Sih Kegiinent Native 'uf(iiitt>

Captnm Pilnglc O’Haiilon. of the tit Regiment Lielit CHvalr^

and Mouteuant WiUiuin Mathew Smyth, of the Corps of Kngi
neers, Executive Engineer, ITlh or Burdwan Diviaiou of Piibiii

Worfci, on account of private afTnirt

Surgeon Charlea MHckInnon, of the Medical T>rpartme (, is

permitted to proceed to the Cnpe of Good nope, on iVledtral fci

tlAcntr, and to be absent from Bengal on that account foi two
years.

^
Lieutenant CnloncIJoho Rodher, ofthe Regiment of ^rfiller^

Is permitted to retire from the Service of the Eiiat 'ndia Omn
pany, on the PetiS'On of hb rank, f*‘nm thn date of gi.iling of Ihi

Ship on which he may cmb.irk for Europe.

Captain Brfslow Mucfsholl, of the 2‘>tli llegiir.cnt N ili vc Infnii

try, IN permitted, ai Ina own leqiicst. In resign the Service ofllM

iSnst India Company, fyoni the 5ib iustatit.

Serjeant MtO'*'' K.night is ndmittcri 10 (he bi nefits oi

Ihc Peosion Aaiictioiiod by IVljniiie'i of Council of the i !t!i Ian

i 797, and General Orders, dated (Ph Pebtunry sabji ci t(

thr. cunArmatloii of (lie ri«m ble tim Court of Direct i>rs, u ith per
mission to receive his Stipend in the Cnutouiuuut of Lucku. w

No. 3 of 1837.—The following paragraphs of a Military Letter
fr-iin ihe Hoiiorable the Court of Direct. irs toilie tJo.cinm oil ei

the Presiiioncy of I ort Si. George. No. 44, dated tin* fitti Ju \

48.46, are published for general iniortnntinn :

“ P,iM. ll. We have adverted to llio rules ‘sfahitshed

His Mtyosiy’s Warrant dotiul 7th Fohrunry 18.4.4, Kkicidiiig IIm

Pischarges of .soldiers from H is Service VVe h.ive m c. h*m*

queuce rev ised (lie Orders trausmiited to our sev rul Goverii-

iiienlM oil ihi4 sulijcct in 1837.8, aud have resolved thiit .S<i)d)<

who may be pel nutted (0 purchase their Discharge, shall here

utter pay the following sums only :

.CStg. Rapcts
ITiiiW 7 years Service .

.

... 4(1 ....

, . , 36 . . . c,

. .....nr. .. .

.

. . t'O
. 3 lo

pO Ditto
.Dito

. .. 311 ..

18 ... 20 .... . - . 200

14.... Did*)... . ., 10 . . too

16 to 17 Ditto .. 0 . . . no

17.. . . Ditto.. .. . Fr»*r.

but all Soldiers so permitted to piirchaMP (heir Oi.ilim’i'C. must,

if they return to Europe, provide thejc own piu>siif.«*

IS, We reserve to ourselves the revocation or niodificatirn

of this indulgence in tim- of War. nr upon aiiv other e« ni'iigeur}

which may appear lo us tosfiali for uii Hlieration of the presen.

Regulation.”

Vo. 4 of 1817,—The Right lion ’ble the Governor Gcnrr.H of

India in Council is pleased lo make the fo'lowing prninotions

3d Regiment N. 1 —Lieuieiiant and Brevet Caplnin John
Rutter to be Captuiii of c. Company, and Ensign Gvorige P.ittto be

Liciitcnnnt, from the lat January, |837, jn i.nccessiu}i lo Cupt
Thom its Rales Soady roll red.

ttlth Regiment N. I —Lieutenant Frederick Wilson Hardwick
tb ho Onplnln of a Company, and E*iaii|U joh"»f>ii Fhillntr to be

Idrutenont, fronithp lat January, 1837, iii swe cession to Capi

Witliam Foley resigned. ^ ^

tIOtb Regiment N L—I'aplnin George name Johnstone to be

Major. Lieutenant ITiigli Johiisoti robe I'nplnin of a Company,
and Ensign James Duucan to Lieutenam, from the 1st January,

1837, in SMCcessiou to Miyor David Bruce ratlred.

,5Rth Regiment N I —Lienlenant John Charles Lumsdainc

(p b*i Captain at a Coaifi.iiiy, and Eusign Isaac Jones to be

Llet^bnt* from the ist January, (837, in successiin to Cuptaiii

Welchman retired.

The services of the niidermentioned OAlcers are placed at tbi

dhuiHtai df the Right Hon'ble the Governor of Bengal, for

g^oviiwotlu the Revenue Survey:

^AentHnani Barro WiUiam Goldie, of the. Corps of Engineers.

jCdenttmaul; H. E. L TbuiRier, of ihe Regliuent of Artillery,

liieutenant Cotonei Joseph Orchard, of the Lett Wing, Europeaii

’Regiment, bas returned to bis duty, uu this Establishment

[

without prejudice to. rank, by peitpission of the flon'bte the
Oonri of Directors; Date of arrival at Fori William, ipth
December 1836.

Lieutenant Or<>wnlow Cole ButtidtIInn, of (be id llegimi-ut

Light Cavalry is pei mitted lo proceed to Europe on Fu lough,
on Medical CertiAcate

The leave of absence granted to Captain John Hoggitn. of (lie

Regiment Native Infantry, Pay Master of Naiive Poiinioiicih,

Hcernt and Haopper, in G nvsul Ordeis No. 8JI, ofthe 3s(h
November last, is to coinmeiice from the Ist January 18J7,

instead of the date therein stated.

No. 6 of 1837 —The Right (luirble the Governor General uf
India in « I uiicil is plc.ised lo declare the Proiisious oftlio Gu-
'^inmciil General Grdvr No IIU, oi the 9ib July I83V, applica-
hie. ns regard* Clnim.s on bcluiif of Native Tinops, to loc 'Jd

listribuiiun of Deccan Pri/e Money, ** Constt'uciive Captoie."

No 6 of 1837,—Captain Frnticis .4nberinno|s, of llif' 52iJ Rvgi-
meiit Native Iniontry, is peimilletl tc ntir** iVom the .’jculic of
ihft East India Cumpiuiy, on the Fi usti'ri .'f a Unjor, from lat

instant, in conformity («• l(euu>ation ofibc 3.>il May l»3C

TiiC Ri^lil rion'lilc. the Governor Geo-ral of India in C> uii ii

IV plensed to ttioke (he followiug proiriotioiif.

.

S5lh Kccimeiit Native fnfniiiry.—Licutcnjint^ John Houqy
Flower t • be Caplnin id a Conipnoy and Kosigu Juliri i lH>ki m
1)0 Licuieimiii, fnon the r>th January'. 1837, in successinu to Cap-
t.iin UriMtuw .IJMrvthnII rrsigii. d.

.53d llopmcnt Native Infantry —Lieiiteimnt Tli'.fnas I '-ii'y

ShiiUlh un t. b (bi|)ttiin of a idimpjny, imd EmnI ;n Cbailcs ll,i-

v|.‘irl Id Ilf- Lieu ennui, iruni (he Isr Jnnnuiy, .S.I7, la sucrchKl.iU

to Ciipt. i'rani;i.i Aubi ijonois letired.

His Lords ip in Coiimul is pienned to make the fulluwing
\|)poiulineiiis in ttie Depiirtinent ol Public Woiks ;

C’nplnin ilcurv DeBmle, ^'dik i intending En;;ii»epr of Ihe t'cu.

tral Provinces, to be .SnpiM-ii triiding Phigmcei of Iho Cuttuk Prn.

liner, viee < np.ttin W. ttelt dereased.

('UMiaju Tli<M..a, W-wI.pu of the ' rpv of Eiicineeis, to ho
SniioriiUcud'ng Eni,iUk‘ei of the Ccntiai J*rui lUces, viee 11.

DeBude.

The und^impniiuned Gent'. >no are adnilltrd lo be Sei vn-e,

ill cciif 01 mill wil!) ih( ir ApiMiinlmciil by The Hon bic Ihe Coni (

of Direclo's n.sCmli fs uT liii.m rv un tliH l^labhshim til, .did pio.

uin'cd In the renk of Piim, ;i, li!.i\ini; Ihe dulc of (heir i oiniiiis-

sinus lor (utuir ndptvime li

Inmiiln.— 'ii's.srs. rdn.'iid f.ni !cei* ’'iid James Alonignmery

,

(la eorMriivnl .«( Fort Williinn 2d Juii. lSa7, and Ch:uiis V\

•«ittu dd ditto.

The nmlermentioncU fttliceri have rttuied In (hen ilnlj on Ihis

K^tobiishmont, wiihnii< prtji iin H to their liink, by i
ciin SNiun of

ihe llun'idc tin* Ceurl cd biiec‘or.i •

CiiTdain \iried .Lii ksiui, of the ’<'111 llrgnneul N I d (i* of
'iriviltv Foil Willinm .4(1 innu.ny I8:;7. Iri Lisulenotii insper
'l'i(%ier, i.f Ihe lleuim ill ol Ar'iiiCiy ditto 4(h ditto , Assisi nt

^iargi'on rixtrnck I'tii'ii' ll, Id' (he iilcdniii Dvp'irlinetil, ditto ‘.d

ditto, Asstn :<nt Surgeon Hubert PuParlori, ill D,ol Hie .'Vlpdi-

cal Departtneiii diilo .id iltlttt.

Tl)c u jdertnenlioned Oi)ie.ers ore pei'milled o pi oi ced (o F.ri

opc on Furloiiiji

.

Lieiitenuut Colonel Philip Brewer, ofthe COlb Regiment N I.

nploiii Cloii’les Gfirriiit, (d' iho Uth KeiiiinPi.l Jiiuhi Cavalry

,

riicntennid Ai-le. George Finncis John YitimRliusbund, ol Iho
:9th Regiment N. 1 . nnd Assisianl Niirgcnn CuMibert Finch, M.
l).,ot the (tledical J>6pai'tii>t nt on iiccuunt of private iiU iis.

2d Lieutenant William Henry Dehimaiu, of the Regimput of
krtillery, nnd l.ieutcnan I Charms Hog irt, ofthe 52d Uegimeiit
N 1. on Medical Ceittficute.

Major Henry Peter Carleton, of the Right Wing Europenn
Regiment, is permitted lo reiira frain (he service of the East
ImliH Company on the I'cusion of his rank, from the date of bis
embarkniion for Europe nt ftiadras.

Captain Oeoigc Freer fLilland, of the 3d Regiment Native In-
raniry, is permitted to lettre irotn the Service of (he East India
Company on llio Pension of a Llcutanani Colonel, from the date
of sailing of the Ship on which he may embark, fur Euiope, in
conformity to AegiPaiiou ofthe 33d May 1836.

The Servloes of Llentenant K. C. Sbakespear, of the Regiment
of Artillory, are placed at (be disposal of the Hon'hle (be Liente<
oant (iuvernor of the North Weetera Provinces, with a view to
his being appointed as Assistant in the Revenue burvey Depait-
mnnt.

terjeant Henry Blanman, of'IBe 9th 'Be'taUim Artiliery, is ad-
milted to (be heuefits of the Pension sanetloneil by Minutes of



(i t:\ERAr: kegtstkr

Cuunc-I of llie lllli Januaiy I7‘)7 aiuI Geuernl Oiclem ilakU AlU
February IS2U, Ktibjrtt ro llte c(>iiflriiinti.<n of Hoh'bie <he

C'tmn of Diiectoi'!), wjlli penoiiiaioii to revelvir bln Sdpoiid ot

Cuuiipuie.

UemoranAum»‘-T\\e airival ut Fori William jiff As^Utaat Sar
ffooti John Ciiinpholl Urowii, who wa« Hdmitied to tliOii Servii'o in

G.-nt-ral t>rdr iH of tho lUili ultiiiiu, is to be ORtoutatod

from the loth December IbSA, initend of the dale < heroin an-

uuuuced. The Order Books to be Rltered acuordmsly.

No 7 of 18 X7 —The Hoirble the Coiiit of Directors harioc,
ill a rcrniu nesiJiiteh, af^oiii expressr'd then anxiuiiri disirt*. bat a

comp' leiiL kiiowledite of ihe Native Laniiua|i!e» thou'd Ik* pcne.

r ill> 4idl(m‘it a ' o.ig t e OtIU-rrs of their Army, end i avinir at the

8 lOKi tune drained it m-cessnry to presrribe, Ih.d a certain degree

id' prolif inuy in one or moic of tlio;4e liiiigunRcw be in future ron
sid red an indhoensiibla qimlldcHliun for Stali EinpLoy* the Rijibr

lion’iila the Governor General of inclin in Ooaucilt with the view
of mving effect to the '^l8br» oi llie Him’ble Court, wiihiinl pre-

judice to the just elomifl of ibe many in other rewpectH liighiy q m
tilii'd OiHeers now m the Service, is pleased to publish the toi

loaiiit; Knlrs for General information

I. Nu Military Oflieer who is now in the Servire. or who ina^

eniar it hercnltrr, will be deeineil qnatified fm or eli ihle In the

ilomaiiMfeHi'uit Grpiu'i ment, nr the appointment of Itrgimciit Intei

prefer, nnless ha shall have passed the Kx.iUiinsitioii iti the Nh-
tiip liaiigii.iges, iiiosoribed for cniididates fur (he lattor Mtualioii.

II. No Olllcei w ho may enter the Servire horeafier, will be
d'^eiiied t‘ii|>ihlfi to any Staff Situation, (eKiept a letiitioran om
dining rcIuhI ''Oivice in the Fiulo.) nr Civil Empioy. until l

e

8 .,ili have pass 'd an Exaiiiiaution in the lliiidooMiHuci' iaiiguaxe

III NolwitliAfuuding that ndlrcrs now in the Sei vice »re ex
empted ii'nin the irstrict vt* operation «f the iiiiiiicditi ely pn*
c'dinj Kill- , it IS to be disiiiicily iindMstood, iha' a coinpe enl

Kiiow.r igr of III lidoostanee, Ib0 ii}!li not III (heir case an iudispen
si'iie qlll!l^cll(iul1 lor ihc m ustioiis upon to uthers on the ruiidi

lion oi piiKHiio' no PMiKiinalion in tli.,r liiiugimue, wilt, iim hither-

’

to, be alw.'vs « lusideied lo rouf<T » strong adoitionai cluiin to

iioiiiiiiai loll to the
I

No. s of 1837,—Lieutenant Thomas William Hill, of the 4ltli

UeiTiiiiriit Native Infantry, is penniiled to prnce* d to i'nrope on
riirloi>(>|i, on Hcooiiiit ot hj.s private Hllaiis, via Itoiiitory , the!
!• Ill lough (.'uiiineiicinm troni the date ot Ins quitting the FruiKiei
Station ot liciigal

TIu: iiiicvpjred portion of the leave of nh.senrc granted to

Asoi'taiit Suigeoii VlcCosli, of (hr Civil Station of Gowiihatty, in

Geiiriiil (liile Fi ,\o, KfO. ot the «*3d iUa. last, is riiiue.lied from
liir d()t III,taut

PJtii jancai'.y, Ih37

Vo 0 of lS t7 — Kiisign Spencer Wolliagtoa Biiller, of the
dOiii iiegiiiicol Native laiHtitry, is pci milted to proceed to

Eu.upe on Fuiliiugh, on Medicnl i. ertiticalr.

13th JAM/AitV, 1837.

No. iO of 1837.—The sei vices of Lieiitenant Oe.org e Ellis, o*

the Regiment of Artillery, are placed ut ih'* disposal m the liigri

lloiiorable the Governoi of Uuiigul, loi einpluj incul lu the Rr
venae survey.

IOth /an., 1837,

No. II of 1837.—The andermeittioiied OIBcers have been
granted Furlough to Europe :

Captulu John Tnwler Bradford, of the ist Regiment l.igbf

Cavalry ,
and Cornet Robert Trotter Knox, of the 6tb Regimenr

Light Cavalry, on areonpt of private affiiirs.

The ondermeuiionrd Officers are permitted to proceed to the

Cape of Good Hope, on iMeUical Certiacate, and to he absent

fiotn Brngiil on that account for two years respectively ;

Lieutenant Colonel William Pattle, of the 4tli Regiment Light

Cavalry.

Surgeon Kenneth Macqueen, of the Medical Department.

Ensign Francis .vhlrrefif, of the Ostb Regiment Native infantry,

has leave of absence for six in«ioths, fonm the 1 5th instant to ^

visit Kumptea, under i$te Madras Fieslctsncy, on urgent private

aflyrs

The services of Assistant Snrgeon James Davenport, M. D
lately posted to the lutb Regineiit Light Cavfldry, are placed ut

th" di««|>osal Ilf tin llh'hi no.t’hlc :he Govern. .r cd' Pen-Mil, fm the
per form iince. of lb j\ie lioai- duties of the Givn btHiioii of Tip*
perah, vice \SAiatriht Nn geon T. W. Bnrt.

Tim services ol Apotbresry Charlrs Simuns arc plucrd st the
disposul of the Guver'ior oi Bengal, for the performance of t he
M-'diral diiiies of ibe ,'$i:iiion uf Gowdlialtre in Asshoi.

Assistaiii .Sfewortl Tim tilt O’SullivHii, of (bn Subnrdliiate Me
itical Departnieiu, i- perniitted to rcsi u the flervitav

Nrt 12 of 1837.—Cnpta n Thomas DrssVoettx, of" tbo 4|th Re-
giment Native Infiiiitry . is prnriitte I to retire from the SeriiOe of
the East I dm ^’oinpinv, on ih** IVnsion u( his rank, from (he
diile of sailing of the bhip nii which he may enibaik fntr Europe,

Captain Edivtird Shiieon Hankinv, of the .iRth Regimnit Na-
tive luf.iniiy. bus he- n nppriiined in the FolilUnI Department,
under date the, Olli iiiHi-iut. to thi. (einorirari duty of aiteoding
the Rajah ol Bickniier, on his present tour.

LienUmani \rthur Oon «lly of the nth '-'eglment Light Cavalry,
\«Histaii( to the Agent to the Governor General fi>r tliR sstati-s of
Hojep'intariah, has uhimiir'd in Hit* Political Dt-purtment, on the
‘/8fh iiitinio an • xtmision of leave to the ist Drceinber, IH/7, on
Mrdfcal Certtficule

|7rH jan., 1837.

No |3 of ia.37 — Lirntfrmot D.iiiilas Wiggniv, of the 7th Rr-
eiiiioni Lijiht CavHir. , is P'*rniit ed to proceed to Europe uu
Furlough, on Medical CVrtitk'ate.

18th j\N.. 1837

No. 14 of J8R7.—Thr Right Hon'ble lh« Governor Gciipm

I

of lift, a III oiincil 18 pIi<H.se(l to in ike the following Proniot on
111 the Army roininissnnat Deparlineut :

Oiipta.ii James Coll -y T dor, .Su't Asamiant, to be Deputy
Asaislani t oiiimisHar) General of ihc id Class, vice Captain
W' Foley n Hi Hied,

MeiDorAndiini — is istant .8u‘geoii H enry*' Harpnr Spri, of

ih'* Mediiiil Departnicid, (o whom rank was as-igiied itiGciieial

Orders No. 2Jl, of the iHh Nnvi-niber iK27, is to rank from the
iHili April |H27, iristond of ihe date therein stnt d, and to stand
next below issist.inL .Siirceon David Wnod .nrn, M. D

,
and

nhnvc iRsiHtniil Sill i^eoti Joniea Cui bet. The Ordei Books to bo
Col ii-uted arcurdiugly.

BY THE CO.VIMaNDKR IN CHIEF.

Hirad' Quarters

f

f’omp, Shckoabfni^%\th Pfcpuihrr, 1830.

W'iilt the sanction of tioveniment, the following movements te
tako died on the. dates spciifled .

ills 'W.i.ieflfy’s llth lleeciiiieiit of light dragoons—from Neernt
to C.iwnpuio, on beiiti; itMicved by ihe Idtii (aiiceis.

His .’ajestv'.s Kith Inin itk

—

from Cawnpore to Merrul, ns soon
aftei tiio receipt of the route ns the coininissanal supply
ran a'.c

The Presulenry dlvisinn order of thp IOth inaiaiit directing fid

Lieiitcn.iiii James Siilhc.laod b'mndfoot, of engineers, Indy adiuil-

ted lido the service.. i<» proce* d lo Delhi, and do duty with the
snppeis and miners, is cootiiined

1 he legiin.mlal order hv ''upt^in R Thorpe, under dste (ho
:ilRt ol Oe'olier Inel, (f, 'pointing Knsi.'ii j. £., Mee, to aot an
Adjutant to the loft wing nl the i4ih native infnniry, in (he room
ot Liuutenaut bhepheril, proceeding on leave of absence, is

coiiiirnicd.

There being no iliily qualified officer present with the 73d
regiment unlive infantry. His Excellency (he Commander in-

I

Chief is pleHMcil to appoint Lieutenant George O'Bryeu, Ott ey.
of thefilh, to out ns Interpreter and (jiiarter Master to the 73d

I

reeiinenl. diinn>r Hie b^em e, on leave, of Lieutenant interpreter
and Quarter Master McNair.

I

Assistant Surgeon James Anderson, !U. D , who was placed

I

at Uiti disposal of His Excellency the Commander ln-( hief in
I aovernment General Orders of the Ifitb instant, is diraoted to

I

do duty niider the Superintend tug Surgeon at Barrackpofo.

Serjeant John Hfggiiibottom, of the European regiment, is

I

transferred to the Town Mujui's list, and appointed Beijeant
Uqjor to the RLt uaii«o i/ifmiiry at Dinapore in sgcoession to
Bymo deceased

-

The undermentioned officer has leave of absence

:

General gtaft—Captain W, Rough, Ifoputy Judge Advocate
General, Dinapore and Beimres divisions, from fiOth January •
ib37 to fiOtb February 1837, in exteiiaion, (o enable him teMoln
his BlatioUk

'
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* 99TI1 DROBMBRII,

The Preiidency ?llvi«ieii order by Major General J. Wataon C
B itttder date (he l3th inatNnt. eppointinff Biiai«tn Walter Key
Mahlewood, lately admitted into the aervice, to do duty with the

73d ivgiment of native iuCauiry at Barrackpore, ia coftHrtoed.

The bRttnliOK order of the 8th ultimo, by Captain E. J. Wataoii,

appointing Ijieuteiinnl H liong. of the 9&th regiment of itatlvr

Infantry, doing duty with the Arracan local bnitalloo, to act an

Adintaiitto thn corpa, u^iog the time Lieutenant and aetinj:

Adjutant F. V. McGrath may retain the command of it, »
cuJifirined

I he Hnnni atiilion order by Colonel J. Skinner, C fi of the

30ih ultimo, directing Surgeon W. B. Carle, A 0, Ut local

hoiiie, to receive medical charge of the Hurrlanuh light infiiiiiiy

baitalioQ the detachment of the ^lat regiment iialive infantry,

alatr Sergeanta and magazine ettablisinnenla, from A^aiataiit Sur
geon A Tlioiiiaon, proceeding on leave of abaence, is uoufli ined

Hia Excellency the Commander-lii-Chfef ia pleased to order (be

following reiiiovala and postings

Lieutenant Colonel Abrahnm Roberts, from the right wing
European legiineul to the Sist fr giuieut of iintive infantry.

Lientenon* Colonel illlani Henry Kemm, (on furlouiih) from
the 3 1 St regiment of native inlanti) to the right wing European
regiment.

Lieutenant C lonel Alexander “peirs, (on political employ)

from the 38lh to the 37(m regiiiieut of nniive infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel George Weyland Moseley (new promotion)

|0 the .iMth regiment of native infantry.

The leave of absence granted in General Ordera of the 1 6th

iiistaiii.to Surgeon J Jnhnslou-, M. I>. of the 3|st regiineiit of

native infiintry, is cancelled at his request.

Lieutenant A W W Fraser, of tlio invalid esfablisliiiient. is

permitted to reside and draw his allowaiiues at Cawnpure, tbi

one jeai, from the 1st instant

The andermentioned officers have leave of absence

54th Regiment native infunlry.—Siirg A1 Howell, from 30ili

November to l^th Deueinbci, in extension, to enable him to

join.

4ttth regiment native infantry Assistant Surgeon E. T
Townes, from 15th January Ih37 to :iist iVlairh IH37, in t>x(eii

aioii, to enable him to visit the Hiesidency on medical ceitdicute,

preparatory to apply ing for leave to sea.

Arrnoan local battalion —Captain E. J. Watson, from sth

November to lat March ls37, to visit ihe Preaidonc) ou p.ivnir

affairs.

2Prii DECBMPaa, IfiaG.

Captain 0 Farqoharion’s detHchmeiit order of (he l7t'' uUimu I

appointing Euaign W. A deMaybew. of the Hili rrgiiiietit of tin

tire infhntry, to act ns Adjutam to the di iiubineu*, consisting

of a squadron of eavnliy nod three comptinics of u.iti«e luiauliy

proceeding ou duty to Hokur is couhimed.

His Excellency the Commander in- chie^ is pleased to make
the following appointmtnt .-

BtU Regiment of Loral Horse.—Lieutrnani Jaims Edward Vrr
ner, of :iie both regiment of native iuiaulry, lu be Amutant, vice

Hill proceeded ou furlough.

Conductor J. Thompson of tlie invalid pension estabiiahment*

is permitted to reaide and diaw hia aupoud at Moughyr.

3i» isN., 1837.

The Dam.Duffl station order of the 21at ultimo, appointing Oiin-

Obr Hcmy Bhaw, of the 4tb company 'si battalion of artillery, to

net as ovoMoer of coopers in the expense m.igaziiie, in the

room of Stanley, who baa obtained Us discharge ftooi Ihe service,

ifcwflrmcm

HuaveOllenoF tiie commander In Chief is pleated to moke the

ioUom^uppifttetmwt;

4ih BettaHon of Artllleiiu—Zit^otenant A. Cerdew, of the let

rompany, to be AdJutM^ t(hwlter Hester, vice Horsfurd

promoted.

Lieutenant 0. T Graham, of the la< company, to act as Adju-
tant to the Wlim of the 4(h batialion stationed at Dum-Dum, ' In

•neceasion to Lieutenant Gardew.

Comet Thom- s Tudor Tucker, brought on the effective strength
of thecavBlry in Ooveinment General Ordeisoi (he I9(b iiltimu
is pooted to the Hih regiuicni of light cavalry at Sultuupore,
Benarea.

8ab-Condn(‘tor William Jones, who was promoted In rioveni-
moot Oeuernl Orders of the l9ni ultimo, is appointed to the labo-
ratory bchoul at Diim-Duiii, in succeasion to Conductor Lewis
Cordon iransfaired lo (be gun powder agency at Isbupvie.

3o JAN , 1837.

•His Excellency the Coinm-iinder in Chief is pleased to make the
tbllowhig iippoiniments :

European Regiment —Lioiitenant Charles Clark, of the right
wing, tube Adjutant, vice Shuilreed piumoled

ii.'itb reginii'nt native infantry— Lieulenai<i Charles Orahnin, to
be Adjuiani, vie - Freeth piomnted

The underincntioued ollicorsbave leave of absence .

6jd regiment native infanirv—Captain It Ashe, from 4th J»nu
ary lo 4(li April, to visit Kiirnaiil, on private airuirs.

Arracan local baltAlion-Local Lieutenant ft. Alnl^lll;. from isHi df

eceuiber ih36 to I8(h iVJMrcIi to remain in Calcutta, previous to

KiibiniUiiighiu upplicntion lo resign the nervice.

aicKRi, fiTH Jan. 1837

The Ptesidenry division or-lers of the IHih ultimo, by Major
General J Wa son, r n.. directing Surgeon .limes Atkinson,
of the illtli re^imeiii native nifantiy. to leceive cbrtrite of the re.
ooidHoftlie Sii perm I endmg .singeon's office, until relieved by
Superintending Surgeon Find iii

, lIo^pIlal Appreiitiers 'ames
towser, Henry cotex .ind Jamr.s ^tensoii to do didy in the hospi.

tal of Ills vi(i)esty s 441 I1 fool , John Hicharl Uoezali 10 do duty
in the. Honorable Coinpuiiv’s dispensary, and Fredrrii jameN
Li'Estrange to do duty in Ihe hu<ipitnl of His .VlR|est\ s bth legi-

luent 1 1 Cbiiisurah, in (he room of Ooezalt, are confirm- d

The leave of absence, for four months, granted to Lieutenant
O.dojiel in. C Webber, coiniiiiiiiding the 6fMh regiment of native
infantry, in Uencrai Orders of (he Kill ultimo, is to have efi'eU

from the :id, instead of the. ‘i'lth instant

The leave of absence, lor six inontns, granted to Liente-naiit nnd
Brevet Caplam J P Wade, of th«* i3th reglincnt of native itiriui-

ti'i.in General Orders of the S6th March lust is (u have effect

from the 4th of July, iiisiead of the 5lh of Apri Inst

The leave of ahscnce granted in QrD>*ral Orders of the 7tli

ultimo, to Riisign H D Van I loniriali, of ihe 4Klh loginient of
native infantry, is cancelled at his request

His Excellency the ( oiiiinaudei-in>Cbier has been pleased to
make the following appointment

.-9'th Regiment of Light Cevalr> .—Cornet F. J Harriott to be
liiierpreter and Quarter Muster.

< ergeant 'rtiiimas Nester, lately attached to ibe Chinsurali town
guards, and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Cumman-
der-in-Cidef in Oovernm- ni General Orders of the 26tb ultimo,
is le appointed a laboratory man iu the aiseunl of Fort William.

Etnannel Biadsliaw, Fifer in the 35th, is transferred to the 73d
regiment of iiativer infantry.

The undermeniioned offlceis hove leave of absence ;

Mbairwarrab local bnttaiion—Brevet Captain J. Bartleman,
(id in comntaad,) from 5th November J836 to 3uth January, to
remain at Agra, on medical certifleata^ and to enable him 10 join
hi* appoiaUnent.

46th regimont native infantry—Captain C. H. Whitfield, from
13tb December 1838 toiSth June, to visit tbe Presidency, on
Medical certtfleate.

5Ctb regiment native InAmtry—Ensign Bf T. Blake, from 16th

February to Iftth Hay, to visit the Presidency, on urgent private

affairs.

BUNCaAB, 9tB IAN,, 1887.

i

The undemieiitioBed officer has leave of absence :

Ifppen and Miners—IdeoieDaui Jr GMlmore* d^e nionlb,
fraia tbe date on which be may be relieved fioni bis dvtios at
Hazareebangb, to visit tbe PrealdsBcy, on jnivato adblra.
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ARRIVALS. Jan.

Barque Sylph, T1i>»a. Vialt, fiom Singapore I3th,

and Penang SOtb Decniiiber.

Barque J )hH William Darr, R. W. Evatt, from Madrna
October, and roringa Cfli December

Ship Hercaltt, T J. Haml, from Boatoii tfth July ami
Cupe of (imid UopeuW>b October

Ship Etlwnrdfi.K Chet ncy, from Philndrlpbia I7A
June and gingopore ‘^lOih Noveiiibet.

Barque hW’^aric Warten, W. W. Julina^rn, from
Boaiun 3d September.

Barque iVyrl^r, Or rge IBackir, from Liverpool 5tb

May, and lair of France 6th Novemhei .

Ship J/rr/r^r/i Oak, K. Itaviie, from P irt Louia 2d
November, .iiid liaugo'in 2Ctb December.

Ship Ejutf, PeUinr, frum Boii.bon I6ih October, and
lale u( Pranr.c 4th November.

Ship J. Oihauii, from Li vei pool llth July,
j

uiid Itiu 0th October.
l

Ship WoHhiutjton, li. J C Tayor, frum > hiladeipbin
|

I7(ii Aucuat.
j

Barque TAc/la, C C. ritrk. from China ‘24th Nuveni
j

ber, Siugupore I at, an Peiiaug 2l8t December
|

Barque Diedereka, W MohUlorlT, from Batavia 9tb
Novenibei, and Pad.mg i2th Deueinher .

Barque Alexamdtr Johnnton, J Auld, from Liver-
pool 2ttli Auguat

I

Brig ilfaHc, H lle> tieii, from China Ofh, and Singa-
pore 1

6

th Deceiiilier.

Ship AV/raacf, T. Hill, from Bombay ‘&th November,
and Cochin 3d December.

Bniqiie Ca$hmerf Merchant, R. Edward*, from
i

China lOiU October, Siu^nporo tiud Peuaiig (no ,

date) and Mouimeiu 6ih Jauuaiy.

Barque Eagle, C- Patleraoii, from the Mauritiua '

26tli November.

Ship Zenobia, J. F Owen, from LouUou (no date), •

Pnrtainouth |7tli Sepfeinher, .Uaileiin *id October,
and the Cape iVfb Nov tuber.

Ship (J/gde, J. Ken, from Greenock 4th Au.ubI.

Ship Pekoe, J.Oilliea, from Greenock lilh Sept

Brins Rowley C McLnchlan, from London 4th Aug
aud t le Cape 9ih N.<v.

ship Fergneeon A. Youog, from China 1 2th nntl Sin-

gapore 23d December.

Ship Pettof^ee JBomnnjee, J. Thompaon, from Bom-
bay t3tb November

Bark Ivanhoe, J. Gibson, from Rio de Janeiro 3 tb
,

September,
{

Schooner Margaret, W. Spain, from Rangoon Cth

'

Jaiidary.
j

H. M, Ship Andromache, R D. Cbada, from Madraa

'

(no date).

Brig Sl^ Archibald Campbell, £ Cooke, fiom Penang
iStii Decomtwr.

Ship Lmdg CHf"rd, J. M. Steward, (particulan not
received.)

Burk La Seine, Lemaiie, from Bourbon I9tb Noveiib '

her. •

Bark Indien, Penquotil, from Havre IStb Sept.

Schooner CAar/er Sf Jioarl, D. Aoaa, from Rangoon
4ib January.

Ship Oriental^ J. Seal«a,rrom Liverpool 3d Sept.

Bark Pegaeue, R. Howlett, from Sydeny and Van
Dienien'a Land 1st November, and Camccobar 3lat

December.

Schuoaer John Hepbnrne, B. RobeKson, firom Ran-
goon llth January.

H. C Bilg Megna, J. A, Yonng, from Bombay 3d and
Point do Gallo 17tb December

Ship OeMrea Jpalmer^^-^^ from Loudte Utb Aug.

[ 7

18 Ship Wi/ltam Gray, W. Bartoll, from Boston 1st

Stptnuib r.

10 Ship Therence, W Caillienfrom Bourbon 27th, and
Maurftliii 29th November.

20 Barque Bengal, J. Marjumin, fTom London 2otb Juno,
and Bombay I'Jth November.

21 hip Benconlen, a Brown, junior, from Liverpool
36(h July, Batavia l.3tli and Hingapure 17 h Novem-
ber, aod Penang Stii JHiiuiiry.

22 Barque Bo/ton, W Comp' on, ftom London 27lh An-
gust. Portsmouth 7ili Srptember, and (lie Cape of
Good Hope lOth November

-> Batqoe Orator, John Toury, from the Ma'iritius 94th
Noveniher

— Diirque Charles HeurPty, J N. Hopper, from the
niHiiriliuii 22«l Novt-iiilier.

24 Ship Thos Diiver, fiom the Mn iiritina 18th
November,

— H.irqiie /if fifiee, W D MfNaitei’, from Biiiiibay 24tb
November, and Cochin 6th Oeceiiitier.

— Schooner Oayne, J Fairwealhrr, from Moulmein
13th JaiiiiM»y

25 Ship Mftrton, J Iticliards, from Madras 20th
December

.

— Barque Shepherdess, R. Qlasg ow, from the Mauri-
tius 2,51h November.

211 Brig LowIoh. W I food less, from Liverpool 14th
September.

— Ship Samdaag, Nnroda. from Bombay 2 let Septem-
ber iind Connga (nu date.)

27 Bark Adel idr, A Steel, from B mbay llth, aud
Cochin, I8tli Ofceiiiher.

29 Barque Paguebot de Rio, Coriiellier, from Bourbon
7ih December

^
— Ship Ujtttie Amie, CoPaa, from Bordeaux. I9tb Jii’y,

and Boiirlmn 25th November.

31 Ship Gtthrlelle, C. Ou«-r.enec, form Bordeaux llth

September, and the Cape of Good Hope I6tb Nov.

DEPATX/RES FROM CAIXUTTA

I Barque Copeland, Crawford from London.

— Brig George Gardiner, Smith, for Philadelphia.

3 Ship Hgdroose, Nocoda, for Malabar Const and
Judd. ill.

4 Ship Belle Poule, E Oirndrnux, for Bordeaux.

.5 Ship Uggiea, W. Bnch, for Liverpool.

— Bo quo Da//o Merchant, ti M f'oitei, for Moulmein
niid Rangoon.

6 B.<rqtie ResoluUon, A Dixon, fur Bombay.

7 Ship Lo/tr/oir, J Wimble, for London

•> Ship VSilUatn Wiison, J H. Miller, for the Mau-
ritiuM

8 Brig CoHingwood, W Holmes, for Liverpool.

9 Barque Oregson, J. Hamilton, London.

~ Ship Hydroos, Nncoda, for Judddah.

10 Ship Fnttay Sahm, J. Otilett, for Bomlwy.

— Schooner Jgnnet, R. Heron, for Kyook Phyoo.

II Ship Shaw in Shaw, Rnjee Aboined, Air Juddab,

—
' Barque ffindao, E. Bacon, for Boston. •

— Schooner f/ebe, S W. IJaxlewood, for ArrAcan and
Rangoon.

12 Barque Cambrian Geo. Paul, for London.

— Brig Jesey, J. A^ild, for Penang. ^
11 Ship Lord fh/ngerford, C. Farquharson, for London

via Cape end St Helena.

Baique Water Wiich, A. Henderson, for Singapore
and China.

— Ship Knsrovie, Kacoda. for Bombay.
— Ship Sultana, B. Evaus, for Bombay.

]



O f:\ERAL KECr^TFR

Jan 14 Nncmln, ft>F

I? Shijt »Vt! f/ror*ft>. H. S Tjiotnson.l'ar ilii*lo|

— linrk Lonarfi, .1. S.-Hifr, for Uoiuliny

Ift >t»ip Wi/j€/tior, A Flemni'j , for I.OMiUiii.

Kt/rnoimtune, M. MrDon^All, for B>»ro1i)y.

y| Rdjfift, Foito^k, f«i l«'>udon.

Stiip /V/r</M/ T. ( alLiii for Lnrrp'iol.

23 Shtp Pouverenu. for Di^rdeHun

— BaTi}uo BtaUff Jane, J. UrikIIp, f.r thi* MnuritiuJi

— BArq^ne /Jamonf, N Bnrfvil, foi-ColUJiihii and liombnt

S4 Ship A2ralAitla, W. T. Joiiiisioii, lur S.vtl»e>

Ship Fnttah HaAi/man, Nncodn. for JiuMnli . fiOiii

Cooley bazar.

2H Ship ^Uiteri Duff, fur tin* MMur’oius.

— Ship SuUtnauift A. McFerlaiir, (or Chian.

Bri(( Hatumger, Nacoha loi UimiImv.

— .Siiip Cttrnwaff, W bf'll <oi fiond.iii

2W Shin Richmond, M Mrlj-oil. for Loroioii.

SU Ship Mellfkei Uahur, Ntooilo, for liotlia

— Shii' Nforctte Lotnse for Havio.

— Ship Jndiiei Barry, NncoilH, for JuiMah.

— iiihferprisp J llobcilH, lor LMorioml

•— Ship Lr Lnure, T. Cluirlrii, fur Hhvit tie Gmcc

ARHIVALS or PASSKNv^lCHS-

Rer FeiftffUKtm from rkhta ^Cnpt CrarmiiMm Bene*! Kn-
pirii'or

, ^(wl D Fri'iinutlrz, Ks*! , Meivliaiit trif/n S,n^a,>oie-—
Aflonaieur Aruol.

'er Orienfat, from f^/oar/io o/.^Mr. attrt.MrA Carmiiha.l
and Child, uud .Uirm C»ii<iA.

Per Pe'^ttnueyfrom Sydney . Crnrron, Eaq , C. B ,
Mr,

and jllrii ( hoafcr ; Mra nud AIIas Huvilett.

Per \leyna,J otn Bombait —‘\Ae.oi O. B. Bainrs, Doiiibiiy.
Ariillery

Per JoUn UeiJbnrne, from Mvulmeiu.-^P, S. MairiR}, Ehh.
.till! iVJr r Arm toon, ArmomiiH IMeiclinnl.

DKrARTURE OF PASSENGERS.

Pei Lady tt>rffl>ts.fur fiU»r/oit.—'Capt. Wnmini ; Lieut. Br.ven
;

l^naign Mr. Wilauii, and Mniiicve.

Per Ore<fSon.for London Tomlin, M. Tnniliii, 3 Cliil-
‘ dreii, nod A VV. Waif, I5»q

I
Pei flarefti' Junior, from ^fadras -- Mrs. EUarton Mrn.

, M II lii'iixir , Mrs He 1, Min. Wildir. arid Mm Joril.'in , iwo Misr
• Ei)ll(ll)^(ollos Slid iVl.flM Uril .-.-Matkcnzte, t> F> naei,, hiid F.

j
l-IodRkiiiKOii, E>qr«

Per Lord Bunnerford, for fiOAr/o;/ Mr« Cinot, Mra
j
IJiit'liinsoii and Lnildini; Mm ttHhlecoli an i 4 Chiidii;ii ; ^irs

i
I

, tlra. lint, Mr" Lowia ‘tnd 3 ('lii|iire>' ;— ('.iMei »((

,

^
I'S(| , ill.ij M Rtllil), ('otdH sliii'lai:d V\'ade

; Lieiil.v. C mil mid

j

IdiiiM C/n/deru 'liSMi Tovlor . IVi'ils. nod Fi^i r iCliiiiiirii

! oi Urs CJoiflKbri rv aid 4 nl i ol Mi-o t the i'ltpi u$

I
olniiel l> A’Jiuiiar,. i\t issf ^ It’A iiiiifir iuid E D'Ai:uiiur

I

I

Vti IV iifAor - L.'ith iMses; Mm \V PrM«t;l<' iin>l o riiil-

d rii . Mph It W R.tilii'vo urid ‘J Clnldri-ii ; C-iils K'ljier arid

j

\Visi;t ^ (’ ilvtio, K W brirl'mc', J. Wui^oit, VI ni. .uniid.

I

<1 it (i iri 'tiiin .111 (1 — . CroHS, Eaif H , Li(‘ii).<i F (’nllvi'i. ^dli

< av.ilty .1 Loi'kr, oil J lluut ; .\h0ii M. Crawfoid, und Vlr
Per Rroxbornebury from Loudon —‘Mrft C H Ciiitwriphl

Mrs Fioiicea Wells. Mr* C'oHipbell, iVl.a. Jnsf».*r Tio'V(M.s, and , „
, liniliAvo’s i i Inuiren

IHm StribhltiR, Mwii^s M Cntnphc!!, P C.imnliell, oiid Mm nn ,

’ ^

C. R (lartw-iRlit, Esq, Civil horviO'- ; I’apl Allied J.rlsi«ii.| Prr *SV tieurge for Tl-r'v/of —Mrs. Tilei, Mm (.larl.so*,

3«ili II N I
; L rwi J.mper Trowor, Bell nt AiLiki'y , Mi.mm I

Mrs dHtlvenion ii»d I c' il 'irn, Vrs R .ScoR Tiion smi Hiid

Kilvvaid Tjookoi and < b« Ics W<iRlit,< adds; Reid J Slrib
j

C)u d, oiid .m Ou.k und ('bPd , LI W Maxwell, l*8'| . C S
,

bum, Mihsiontiiy , 'I’hos Slovrtis. in rbiirRi* of Hoik(*.s, Win jR C Jriikin^. I'l (j ; vsujor l?rur
,
Ci>)itA Murray, ( arkiniosh

Cook, Ci room
,
5i) II C ttci'iiiils a id 1 Womu i imd '.M'bildn ii, • «od I'lrii.l V. 1 , Lit'ul i iliiird. II M_ lOlii Lani’crs

, Dfs.

Prom the < ape tf Gi ad ILtpe —Mrs T Vevart a‘id 2 Ciiildicii

,

T II Vex Hit, Esq
,
(livii Sri xur.

PerSyfpA^W. Urqiihart and A. Srvcsfre, lisqr*. ,nrid C
Th rose, .Mfithoui. •

Per llertnlea, from Hadun —Messrs Ebeii M Door, and CItas

F. Ramiow,

Markriui *ri, Dunciit a-.d lliirb.iniin, aini Ln urn Vimikdeur and
Fnl lion M I ; liuiics I oxrell, J. If Siiiilli, ami 1. F Wn'kor,
Ksqrs . M isiprs Toiim lit .md 'dcwarl and 10 Euro|>pnu S<‘noii(s

Per S/tt/> /L>xbtrrt//i Cft‘,f/e, Cni»t -iii <Ju>obcrland ('npf .md
I Mrs Rr tido d lino thr(‘(* ciiiMrcMi , i>r nnd Mm IV|ii«'qiii>f>M iind
' two •diiidirn .

dr iiiid Mm (txb»iniii;)» nod three r.htMron
, Mrs.

;
\Vntt» and ih et* vhihirrii . Mm .**ltiry ami Ihree eliildr* n , Mis.

Per Indian Oak, from Hangoon—l. Mr.Cosh, A mist tint Hobson . .di^s P(init> ,V|iss flidhoiinii . Miss Rotten, and i!ii'i*»>

BiiiKOun K A
j
.Master.. Ohbo ne . Lieiil Litidsiy

, Li(*ur. Uuller, Mr Mplrt ,ind

Per WoHhtMgion from P —Messm C F. (Men*o i i

1***^'^

liiidJ. W Riiion. Mrulinuls, and R Htiydoek, iM O
|

Per Robert Sm,dl, for Lo/afoi/ — Cenrrnl nUd Mrs .Smilli
;

' Ml ’Mid W s William Alexander, C S ; « opt. anil liirs.

Per Thei e, from (7A(;ia — Mm C C. Chnk nnd IMi II
, j» nmri^ O’Hniilon; .Missra Full n and Hodfonl ; .‘iir Jereini.di

Fi izer Country Seivirc From Singapore Green an.l
i; C. U’ Col- Ko Iher, Arlillm v ; Cupl. hmvtb.

Ml. Jardon. Fiom Penang — kirn, Hevily and fninily
,
Mm

. iMi-.im-em
, Ln iit Knox, 4(li Cnviitrv, Lieut. IMnvow. Htb

Keid, and .Hr Revlly, Meirliant. iN I, W'. H .Jelm, K. IIitr •* him! F Guiibiiuiy, Esqrs

.. ' Pht/dren.—.\ Master Rows mid 3 Miss Rows.
Per Sfatne,-^Mr» Royoell and Child.

_ _ . , - _ , n n „„.t r^Ti I
Per Skip Rf. kmond for London McLeo|;Mrs Rlhs.

Irs D Pnni?Ie and C idd , L Sandys , i.ieiiiH Freiirh. Sliiphur.t, Moignn, Coniisli
Mis. Col. 4o»hbs ; Mm. nickey ; Mi.ms Barelay; Joseph Reed.

.Siitbeiland . P. Ross. F,i«i ; Mus.era Drown and Ciump ;

Esq , t; S. ; Messts. Henry and . o«khiirn, WriterH . Liei. ,

Rees. Beniial I'ngiiieer ; Messrs. Cobbe an i Allen : MHafer Wall, i

Voln. Pilot Service ; Syed Ahmed Uckh Khan, Bon of the New
iiiib Ziiffbr Zunfi Steerage Pat^se/tgern —Mm Sian Mr.

North, Mrs .Moore and Mr. Browne kmm the Cape of' Good

Purred List of Passeuaera per Scotia, for London -Mts.
V/atsoii, Mrs. Davis, ors Brandon, Mis Dow'nes Mrs.Vnnreneti,
Mrs. Brt-keU uii M s I'hi inpson ; Mujor Gcnl W'.tsou C B

;

//ope.—Csptain Elli.ilt, Deputy Adjulniii General, JCinjVs | -Major Davis ; Capt. Broivlon , Capt. Wiitsoii, H. M. S A de-C
;

Troops
;

Diwries; R. Lxall, J. O Beckett and C. Lane, EsqrH.

;

Per Pestoniee, Homaniee, from Bombay Tlionipson

and rhild , MissSmUlii 3 Muster Johnstons, uiid Win B. G.ay,
JkleicIniDt

Per Eagle,from the Jfa«n7*‘M.—Irvni. Welihem, Solicitor.

MisseaOrahsm Vanreneu E Vanrenen, Beckett, Brown, J Jlrown
and C. Br >wn; Masters WronftIRun uud Lane.

Per Cornwrt// —Mrs. Ctaiper
;
Mrs Stewart; Mrs. Finrh .

Mr-1 . Beadle , Mrs Suo : Mi-ise* Patlle. V Tattle ; B I'ntile, Fal.
caner. C Finch, G Me.trihur, and I . Buweis ; CoI^P,itile, E.
Lee Warner, Esq , Dr Cooper ; Di Finch ; Maj rKobinsou

;

Per Cakhmere MrrvhanL from Moifknein -‘C.fixde George p Lie iH, Tweed.ile ; J Tinner, F (iiidsoii, Esq, T Wall;
rnojier, H M. JMh Regt. und John S'ecI, l.3fh N. 1 ; Wil-

;
Mnsieis C Fiii< h, A- Finch, Vf Fiti.h, F O’ Doul, G Edwaid;

hum Bates, ^sq , and H. U. Aitchison» Mercliuuis. W. Edward, W. Duff, J. McAethur, J/W. Bowcis. aud Pattio.

BOBEBSTXC OCCVAXtBlTCBS.
Where no place is mentuned Calcvlta is to he understood.

MARRIAGES.
Jan 9 Mr. Thomas Ros:«, to itnst Mary Wallis.

Capt. A. Symera, to miss Emily Palmer

1 Mr; J. G. Urrold, to min Mary Ann McGuire.

JuB 9 Mr. H G. Hfadite, to miss Grace Ann Allen.

5 A pear Arratonn Apeur, esq. to miss Anna Catchick.

7 Capt. R. F. Martin, to mist Mariand Collins.

9 Mr, 8 . Ooiuialyes« to mri. Thouuisiu D’Silvu.

[ 8 ]



6£NE»AX. SEGISTfiR

Jttt. litoit. J. B . nllM Imbetia Marla Nletaolfon*

«— Chandaraagore. A. T. Bonalra, eaq. ta niln Id C> A^rt

U Cawnpora, mr. 0. SotherlaDd, to mlaa JloM Mary

Oreeaway.

IS Mr. W. Baatar, to niu Mary ,Wool^.

^ Mr. J. P. Gray, to min S. B. Read.

14 Mr. Jaana Barber, to mly Marla Ann RoUafoa.

17 J. ladiron. eaq. to min Maria Pattle*

-• Mr. AleKandar Dezey. Jan., to min MHAabatb Swtth*

18 C. M. flotlingbery. eiq. to nra. Helen Rutarnn.

19 Mona Noel Ravinet, to mlaa Aurora Elicnbeth Ayrea.

— David Oman. eaq. Co min A« H F. Eweler.
j

21 Mr. Lasania D’NoUo, to mra. QaChfrtue Panya.

— Mr. ’William Ogle, to min Joaepba Joaqulna.

— Mr. 1'. Femandea. to min Antonio Robert.

— Mr. Se B. Gonvalvea, to min Siizaua D'Groa.

24 Mr. M. WitUnbaker, to min lanbel Fonwirk.

85 Mr. charlea DIbmoC. to min Elizabeth Ann Rka*

89 Diiiaporo, W. J. Baldwin, eaq. to min Catherine

Fergnason.

31 Mr. John Wm. Orange, to min BUen Jeny Frits.

BIRTHS.

Jan. 1 The lady of C. L. Pinto, eaq. of a ann.

« Mrs. S. M. Oasper. of a daughter

.

4 Benares, the lady of lieut. Hero, of n ana.

•— Lucknow, the wife of mr. T. S. Velluzo, of a dauThtpr-

— Malhitauiq, the lady of lieut. H. H. Goudonoiigb. of

a son.

8 Benares, the Indy of George Lindsay, eaq. of n daughirr

9 MLow,the wife ofsnrjt. major J. Swautoii. of a daughter

10 Mrs. Thiimns Place, of a daughter,

— Fully Ghur. the wife of serjt. k ajor Char de. of a ton.

11 Mrs. M. Cockbnrn, of a clau^ihler.

12 The lady of the ban. H. Sbakespear, esq. of a daughter.

— Cawnpore, the lady ofcapt. W. U. N. Sturt, of a

daughter.

11 The lady of E. Macnaghten, esq- of a ton,

—
• Derhainpore, the wife of mr Joseph Morley, of a

daughter.

14 The lady of John Lackersteen, esq of a sou.
\

— Mrs. Thomas Oregson, of a daughter* '

17 Allahabad, the indy of j. Dunsmure, esq. of a daughter

Agra, rare. W. Porter, of a daughter.

•• Allahabad, theiady ofJ. Dunamure, esq. of a daughter.

18 Moininabad, the lady of raqjor J. Blair, of a sou

— The iiidy nf captain W. Boutliby, of a son.

— Mr. J £. Myers, of son.

Eta wall, the ludy bf lieutenant O, Hamilton, of a
|

danghter.

—* Kishiiogbur, the lady of C. W. Fuller, esq. of a

^
daughter.

19 The wife of mr. Thomas Roger, of a son.

— The ludy of J Grarea, eaq. of a daugbier.

Thfl lady of Charles Machiunou, eaq. of a Mn.

fO Mrs. T. J. Phillips, of a daughter.

Cawnpore, the lady of capt. O. Huish, A. Ot O. of a

daughter,

B9 The lady of F. C. Smith, eaq. of a aon.

^ Mrs. N, Kerr, of a aoa*

93 The lady of F. J* Hnlilday, esq of a danghter,

—• Biahop^a Coilega, the lady of W. ttidadale, esq* ofa aon

Mozitffarpoof, Tlrboot, the lady of doctor K. Maokiii-

non, of a diogihtoc.

Jaik 94 Mff. Jcooph lUohsrfikSt if4t MB, oHfl bom.
— Burdwan» ttw lady of William Tyiler, eaq ofa

danghlor.

— Agra, the lady ofcapt. C. Donglaa, of a aoQ.

28 Tha lady of C. BL Tirofttyan. eaq of a daughter.

^ Ramakpora, the lady of llentMtest «f4i

daoghter.
. ,

97 Aclinghar, tbo lady of S, sC. TnolBa. aiS. ^9
dnnghtar.

98 Abmednofir, the lady of breTot capt. J. R, BhWib
ofa fon.

— Mra. M. Roebfort, of a aon.

^ The lady of the retd. R. B, Bmwelt, of a am.
— Tbc lady of M. J, Binio, oaq. of a non and boir»

I

29 Mra B. Barber, innior, of a danghter.

I 3o The Ranee of Maha Rajah KaUkrlahna Bghadar, of •

daughter.

— The lady of J. O. Beckett, esq. of a dau.fhter

Agra, the lady of O. H. M. Alenadara^oaq, of a atn*

— Mra. J. P. Parker, of a son.

81 The lady of J. D. Dow, eaq. of a aon.

— Muttra, the indy of capt. Free, of a d.iughter.

— Cbanderaagora, the wife of mr. William Wllaim, of

aaoB.

DEATtfS.

1.IB. 2 Mr. Thomna Mnekintnsb. aged 80 years.

3 Mr I*. Turnbull, aged 29 yeots and 2 montha.

.— Mr. R O Gibnnn, acred 28 yenra.

4 Biiknore, lodigo Factor y, II. V. Lynch, eaq aged 28

years.

— Agra, mrv, CharTofte Rlizit f:il|on.

0 Mr. John Phillip, aged 55 years.

—• Asse rgbur, J. G. Deviles, esq. civil service.

8 Mrs. Ann Cox, aged 78 years.

7 Bnlloo Ghaut, mr. conductor M. Turvey, aged 41

years.

I

Bandell, mr. Robert Oodlnho, aged 89 years.

Bottares, mr WiUiam nawstnrm.

9 Mrs. A^nrs D4inm'>re, agc;d *’8 yr.'irs,

11 Blawiib mra. S 'Connell, aged 26 years.

12 Chunar, the w>fr of Mr. S- Paiuam, aged 42 years.

IK Captain R P. Field.

18 Mr. J. H. niekey, age I .39 y^ars and 6 months.

19 M. J Brumley, esq. aged 34 yeura,

» Mrs. Jessey Randulpli, aged 29 years, 9 months and

27 days. •

20 M 'ster r. M . Campiet* aged 3 years, I roonih 8b 5 dayi

.

22 Mnjnr J. Campbell, nged 47 years.

The revil. Fia Joaeph das Neves, aged 85 years and

1 mouth.

23 Cawnpore, W. C. Thomas, eldest son of Capt. R.

^
Lux'.iiorf, R^eil 5 years and 9 mentba.

24 The influit daughter of J. Hevely, eaq aged II

95 Mrs Luzla Oliver, agrd 43 yenra. •

— Ml a S. D Ridad-ile, ased 25 years.

20

Mrs. A. Vertaunes, aged 57 years, 4 montha, and

4 deya.

28 Mr. C barlea David Njcbolaa, aged 18 yean, a
«-i Lucknow, mra. revd. F. A. Dawson.

88 Hns(ireebau4li, llentenaat colooei J. J* Bird, aged 78
yearn and 9 months.

CNodaieJ Allahabad, Je«aie,iafimtda«^ter of aqijt. Bel|,afa«

i
4 months and 8 dnya*
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GENERAL REGISTEB^.

ABnOSRSVllAVXOaVfif TO BSTATBS.

carin or

Rrainlej^ H*J., E§q

Brawn^H
jBaraard, B. Surff^on

BeSantoi, Joakiin,

«ibfiMi,R.O.^

Omit, John ObarloB, C. 8
Haminy, W. D. 8. Cornst IBfA iAght Cavalry

Horobey^U , Maiar SOM AT. /.

l«owit, T.» lS«q. Civil Service

Monalngton* fl., Baq. Madlgo Planter

licTMahon, Honry JBneign

Mylne, Jameo, Captain luhjl*. D
Palmer, John, Bsq

Bimier, F. J.. JTq/or 9th L, C

fiturrock, H., lAeuienant ef Arty

TooUeeram^ Merchant • , ,

.

JExiooTomi, ABHimmAttrat, act.

Begiolrar Suprame Court.

T. Brown. *

Mrs. E. Barnard of Agra.

Regiotrar Supreme Court.

W. Oreenawey,

John Peter Grant.

^Regiatrar Supreme Court.

Regietrar Supreme Court.

.Keglitrar Supreme Court.

Regietrar Supreme Court.

Regietrar Supreme Court.

Kenneth Macqneen.

Registrar Supreme Court.

Registrar Supreme Court.

Mrs. A. S. M. Stnri-oGk ofCawnpere.

T. Dickens. Esq. Hn
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GBXEnAL fiEGtSTEh.

CIVIL A^POlNtMfiNTSi, 8u.

ORDERS Bt THE HONMIlrR T0R OOVBILNOR OT
BENGAL.

finanoiak dbfartmsnt, Sbva jam. i$3IT.

Mr. E. J HnrrinRtfin h«« heeti prrriiiirefttprr«ij|il thr Hnn'ble
Tompmi} Civil Siprvine from thi* dato. ia ardm' to ratire upoit
ata Annuity of tbe year I83a-tt7,

CRN' RAL DRFAHTMBNTi KtH IAN. 1837. •

Tli« Rif(ht IJon'ble the Onveraor ORimrnl of Tndio in Ooiii^il l«
pleRRfd to Rtfnck to the lieneitl ProMiileney Mr F A Luibliigtoii,
Wrltrr, roitorted qQnlifled for the Public fter«ice,

M' K Murr.liignn bovine token bio dofiortum froMi thia Profi i

drimy lo (bo Ship “ RitpaUe,' the Rteht Hon'ble the Goveruot
of Beiieal ie pleaded to make the (bltoning Appotatniento t

Mr Satnnel Oenree Bonham to be Ooveriior of Prlnee of Wolea*
lalHiirt. Sinenpnre. nnd Molocca. to take rffert frowi Ihf dot*- of
Mr. tlurcliianu’f departure from Indio, via the 35tb Doormber
loot. I

Mr Tliomae Chnrrh (o be Rt*atd**nt Councillor at SiOisapore,
vice Mr Bonham finin the prevent d»te.

Mr William Baihetcbet to he AMiaiunt to the H ee'dent Conn

«

oiilnr of Piince of WalOa* lalaiid, finni the dnte of hl« takiue
char.e.

The Rl“ht Hon’ble the Governor of nen?n1 haa complied with
the itppiirNfi'in "f Mr, T O Vibarl, of (heCitil 8 rvice. for leave
to prnueeil to Europe on riirlonirh, In thr preNeiit aeaion

Mr Froderiek Stainfo th, of the f'uil 'ervh*e, obtained I ave
on tlio 8ofh duly IS.’lfi, to pioceeu (o F.ne fi'id vi.i Roinhny and
A leaHnilria. for one year, on private nlFnim, and reporled hia

,

having left (he Umita of* thr Aengal Preaidmrv nii the 'at ultimo.

Mr C. C H'de embarked fni the Cnpe ofOo»d H'»oe. and Mr.
R. W Ba low for Euro .e, on Board the .Ship “ Mr
R.W Ma&well rmharked for Europe on noard the '^btp ** 5/.
Oforpe." 'rhe-*« VeHsela were loft by tbe Pilota at Sea on the
2lat iimtant

Brn PnevABr itkT.

Tho Hohorablf the Menfehant Oovenifir |o ^ fppoiiit
Mi.AlaiUnat SurKeon Charli t McCurdy Aoeioiout
.surgeon of Cawnpore. V

The Right ll>iii'ble thr Ooveriior of Bengal iap1o0«e«l
to Mr. W. Blacken. Deputy cnUectur of Citainme, leayoof Ob.
aeuce for one mouth fioin ihe 78d inatHut

15th Ffii., 1837.
'

Notice la beri'hjr giveu. that the .Saiaiiea and AtlowaocOa offbe
' iril and Marla» tiepHrltneoia fur Pebrna» inataift will bo die-
charged by thr Suli Trananrer and Marine PHym.iSiOr retpeollvel^
on or after Wedneaday . th^ Ihtb proximo.

Ihe Higl^t llon*bte t.t« Governor of Dt'Ugal haa compiled with
the application of Itr. Kobri r Jaiuea Loiigbnato, of thr Civil Bor.
vice, fur leave to proceed to £(ir<.pf- oo Furlough to tbr. preaent
leaion.

I

Mr Hew Dalr^'mple flamiitot|i|Fergii*wAn reported hie Arrival
I ac u Writer on thii Eatibiieiimer.i, nu the loth iOvtaat.

i Ur Robert Winram Hughea, of the Civil Service, embarkod

I

for tbe t'Hpr of Good Hope oo the ship '* CorNvoaf/,'* Which

I

Vra8«l wan left b\ the Pilui ui aea mi tbe i4th itiaiani.

Mr George Jaine- Morns, of tbe <'ivil Service, embarked fbr

Eiik land uu i.oaiM the Ship *• Jaen,” which Vevsel wos left by
tlie Pilot at sea on the ittli InstHiii

.

220 rka , 1837.

The leave of absence »* anted on the SOth ,lu y 1836, lO Mr. F.
“ taiiiforth, of the Civil Servite. In pmered to Euglaud foi iwelvo
m ii.iLh. iin private afftirs. is caiicelad

Mr T. G. tihart, of (he Civil 'enter, embarked for Eogtaud
on board tbe .<bip “ i^roxbfitrnfhttry;^' which Vessel was left by
the 1 not at hea on the Juih ju lout.

FirUT W11.I.1AM, L>OISI.ATIvB OSFAKT.,

ItfVH IAN. 1M37.

The following Draft of a PrOfOsed Act was lead iu Council for

the first time on tbe KUb Jauuin , IH37 ;

Mr F A Liioliingfon, Wrilf'r, is reported quHr'fl'‘d for thej
Pnblic bervice by pmficiency lo two of the NHti''e Languuaea

j

iWe.Mrs George F. Coekburn and Henry Mountford Reid re-

ported their HI rival as Writers on this Bstnhlisbment, the former
vu tbe I7tbanil the letter on the Sfiib msiaut.

Erratum in the Orders of the Right Hnu’ble the Ooveennrnf
Rrnial. dated the Illb/Htma>y lt<37, pub'islird in the Gazette
of thr 2lsi Janunry appointing Mr. Campbell, 1st Assistant to
file Collector of Govt. Customs at CalCtttta-*F or John” Camp-
bell, read *' James'* Campbell.

1st FBanuART, 1837.

Mr. W 8. Alrgaiider. of the Civjl Snvlce, enibarked for Eu-
rop.' on board the Ship ** Robert .Small,*' which Viasel was left

by the Pilot at Sea on ibe S7th ultimo.

Mr. 0. M. Reid has been permitted to prnreed to Qya and
prosecute bis study of tlib Oriental Languages at tb^t btatlou.

Act No.—— hF Hj37.

I. It is hereby enaoted, tli it it shall be lawful for each of the
Counts of .sudder Dewoniiv Adawlut, within the Territories sun-,

ject to the Pieauieiicy oi Fon Willl>tin in liengai. to di'-ect b« an
order auiheiiiiC'iteil tVv the olficial signauire ol the liegUterof
such Court of Sudder Dektuuny Mtawlui, thot tbe ( ogulzance of

any Ongiual Suit or nfnny Appeal which may be brought before

any Zitlati or City Court Buboid-uate to such Court of Sudder
Uewiuiui AdawJur, shall br tronsferred u any otner Zilloli or

City Court euboruiuaie to the siuie Court of suddor Dewaiiuy
Adawliit.

II. Provi.led nlways, Ihnt whenever either of the said Conrta
of viidder DrWtittoy Adawlut sliiiil, lU llie exercise of tb« p«»wer

gi eu by lif' preieuifiij Ciausr, dot-i't t t transfer of the CognC
zanceufany Suif, surb ii^iurt u* ^uduer 1>< wuttuy A* awlut

shall c.iii'ie the reasons loi such truusRr to be recordeu ou ua
procevdiugs.

Ordered, that tbe.Di aft oow read be publiahnd for getwral in-

foTiuatioo. b

Thr Right Hon'ble tho Governor Ornoral of India In fonnell f*

pleased to appoioi the following additional Leotnrers and Estsh-
lisbmrnt to the Medical College ciinerqueat on the domigeof Cjto

late Principal Mr. Aisiataut Surgeon M. J. Bromley.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon C, 0. BsertoB to bo Profea m et Bttfgrry
Bpd Clenlcal Surgoiy.

Ordered, that tbe a lid Dmft be re-ro*tai 'ered at (be first Meet,

iiig of the Legislative Council of India after tbe ARb day of March

next.

23i> iaN I8S7.

Mr. P. Miltet ie appointed a Member of the Prison Otoeipllno
,

Committee.

N. Wallich, Esq., M. D . SuperIntendeul of the Bntanlr Oaiden,^
to be Prolbssor of Botany.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon T. Chapman, M. D , to be Lecturer on
Clenlcal Medicine. Mr. Asslataat <orgeun McOosIp lo OMciate
for Or. Chapman during hto absence from the Presidency

Mr. R. O'Shangbnessy to be DeBsonstfator to the IMssetdlng

Room in tbe Medical Celtoge nnd to give eiBlMancf to the Gtae.

mical Leeluiwr.

Mr. David Have to be Seocekavy to the laBtitmion.

FOLltlOAf. n«FABTiaaHT, 26tII lANOAHT 1837,

The Honniable W. ti.L. Mrlvllle, Agent to tb(f Oovm'DOr

Gonemi at HoerAhedabad. has obtained lou days* leavo o«.ab<

aeuce to proceed to tbe Pmldrncy. on private aifiarB.

6th Fm 1337.

Ltotitolwiit J. D. Rhakeapey. E»ira AiMiUntfo th^HeBidewt

at Lucknow, hua obtained «:x weeks leiw of abitenci*, U»
IStk Instant, to visit tbe Frvsideucy, o» urgent private affahu.

Mr. 'John Trotter, Oj^m Agent at Benarea, hae obtalaed an
extrusion of tbe toove gtonied to bim under dato the 7tti Deoem
bpr jasi, tor a fttilber period of too days.

SUTH FRautAHV, 1837.

Lirutoiiant Colom 1 Stewatt. Hcsldent at Hyrfrabad. made over ^
charge of that Ofitoe to Captoin Cgmerou on the Sist ultiuio.
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UeutMMirt J. b.
Ajmere^ duriiig the •bti'Cice vf Mr N. B* ^^ijiiuatietie, or tmtil

’ lir. Trevelyan t> o/noia(e »• Politicnl Agont «t
Kotali duriutf tbo ubseuce of Mtufor lioM» or auiil further

.Cftvtaio J' Anillow^ 4tb AftletOttf ^thtlie 4fiiut4o the 0<iv«nior

OfKllerail in Id^tfOtNunai to tiiko chot^e of fhe SOmbhiir Lake,
^'^eutenhnt K ^ ^loiTirMii. nf (he AM HeRiment H-. I.» yo ofttiete

natJI fiiither ordm oiail AoolitmM; 'tt» (be Agbot td tbe Obtertter
XIruerni In Rajpooiaim

Tlteneepiuifutineiita fliieti^bbee tOlTdet ifh>ni tlie date oh ivbieii

(bo •bovf'meotioBeil Olllccffio reuetved charfrr reapeottvoly oftheir
oiftiliitltiA dntin, uiuier the ordora of (he llouMe the Ideutenant
aovorpor.

^ ,, 87th las^.

The teooe wf abMnioe^'lbrjotK vrtfoke^rnnteH on (he Ath Ihetaet.

to Lientertebt D. Bbalte«tle«r. liecoYid Anilslont to the Reei-

depi ^ cancelled 01 the requeet of that ollleer.

r» T WlLtlAH, MtbITAhY TirPAHTIIHNT,

I^Tn esB.. Ih37.

Notice 1a hereby civ^n, timt (lie Pny, Bette end other Allow-
aikoes for Pebruaiy ls37, of ihe Troopi et llio I'reei eiiry, end at

4ihe4lifbidr iRatlduanf fhe Aroty, wilt be iMued on or after Fri
proclmo.

j % IQblOUL AFP RHVBmVB bpPAHT l7Tn iAN^ 1837.

Mr O. ilerklotB (n hf Depnty rollcotnr In Z>ilnh 84-Pergun
naiiMf under the Proviimiui or Regulation iX of l83i.

atm JANIlAgT, ih37.

The mplit Bonorehlfl (he Governor ofBeniml haa been pleased
to make the following Appoiiitn^ iits :

Hfr J. W Tomplertn ofllelfttej until Air tlier orders, as rlvii

and Seninn Judi^e tif t*atna.

Mr. J. Biantforth to be Civil and Session Judge of Rackerfiinge.
vleo'Mr. Maxwell.

i'-< RhabinlporeB incliiiMiig HObltaNP/^lMMeo And Tlrbooii iMb
[.tMvtltonv ; \ /

BunIwM/hiofyidiog Aoiieooni^'Mtb Dyi;

Dacca, including Furreed|»oro, Mjmfio^g aiid B)Jlie(i iBib Do

MMaapore. tnoludlng HMgbUia. I^b Be.

The iiluht Honorafde the cfovemer of Renfel hee beep pieaoed
to make the foilowtuf Xt^j^lnlllieiita^:

Mr. E. Bentali to be J^nt Magiotrate nod Deputy Collector of
Bogrw, vice M7. F. Cardeert taMte will continno Aa’OAofate as
MaeUtrafte and Collector of Dtaagepora till'rdlieTed.

Nr. T Sandtg to uiRciaie. timil fUrtber ordois, ae Magistrate

fnd CnliectM of Dinagepnre; but bh will flnlsta hie Betlloment
work of the season bt- fore leaving Shababad.

Mr. O. Adama to be Joint Mnglatraie and Deputy coHeotoro^
Midnapore

The District of Patna has tbM day been attached to the Jarts-

diction of Mr. A. Rrld, *‘prcia1 Deputy Cnllectur in Bebar, for

dm invoatigation of Titles to hold Land free from the •paymont of

Revenue.

Mr. J. H Crawford to he RpeehtI Deputy GoHector foi tbos

ditto ditto, in (he Districts of Midnapore and lljdgello.

Mr G T Shbkespear. Oommissloiiei in tbe^nderhuns. ha
iiOen invested wiili ihr powers of a Deputy ^ollegjFi' Jessore^
while couiiiiciiiig enquiries In legard to (he Putledt Abady Ta>
looks of that Zillah

Mr F A. Liisbliigton to be an Assistant n nil »r the .Commis-
sioner of lieveiiue and Circuit of (be iStb or Beaulea Divis .'U.

Mouiavee Syuti Khyrat Ally to be Dapn^ Collector in ZIHah
Patna, under the provisions of Regulation IX of 1833.

Monnshee Ruliut Ally tolm Oepnty Colleetorln ZDlab Patna,
under the provisions of Itegulatlon IX 1833.

Mr Assistnni Surgeon J MoCteland to take charge of the
Medical duties of the Civil Statiuii of Huwrah, during the abieuce
of Mr. Asststaut Surceoii W A. Green.

Mr G F Brown to offlefnte. iinMI further orders, as Commis
•ionet ot Revenue and Circuit of die |2th or lihaogiilpore Di-
vision.

Mr J. F. rifithcart to be Civil and Session Judge of J<*saore,
j

vice Mr. C Phillips

Mr. J DQiihar to offli'inte, until further orders, as Civil and'
Session Jodgn or Bhfitigulpore, but to retain rharse of the Offler

of MagUtraioantt Guilo'ctor of that District lUi relieved by Mr
James.

Mr, H. F' Joiaes to otAcioto, until further nrdrrs, as Magis
Arata wnA CoHeotnr of Blmneuiporp. cuHtinuliig in charge of his

pins nt dutiaa at ftungpure till relieved

.

Mr 0 O Ddny to utHciate, until fuitlier orders, as Civil and
’ SeMon Judge ofSarnn.

The Ooietnor of Bengal h.iB been plesssd to ssaigo the portion
of the Deputy Collect orabip of Fmreedpore. lying 'o the South
and West of the River Pudda, to th jurisdiction of Ihe Special
Deputy Collector of Jessore nud Baokergungo. and that lying to
(lie North and East ot that River to the jurisdiction of the Special
Deputy Collector of liacca and Mymunsiug.

The fullowing Officers have obtained leave of absence from the!

Statlous.

•ur. James T'attle, Senior Member of the Sudder Board df'Kfve.
nne, for flfteeii da^s, to commence from the date of bis leaving
Town.

Mr. T Wyatt. Civil and Session Jndee of Dinnsepore. for a
foMDi.'bt, from the ist proxltnu, uo private «0uirs, aud io enable
him to rejoin bis Slatlm

Mr R W. HiigH(»s, Assistant to tbO Magistrara and Collector
of UehHr t prnceeii to tbe 'ape of Good Hope, for two years, on
.Heilical Oertilicnte

Bnboo Rauikoiniir rhowdry, bnddoi Ameon of Rqisbahy, from
the iii to (he 8th proximo

.Baboo Kamlouhiin Ohoae, Deputy ColiOcior of Daoea, under
Rpgttlfition IX of 1833, for seven days, to enable him to Join bis
i^tatiou.

Ttn PKBBUAsr, 1837.

The Right Honorable the Oovi^mor of Bengal bat been pleased
to make the followiug Aiipoiutments :

Mr AssIstant-Surgeon F. Fiirnell to perform tbe Modtcal du.
ties of the Civil Station of Boerhhoon.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon K. II Scott, CouSrmed in ibe appoint-
ment 6f Civtt Aashlant Surgeoncy of Gowabattee in Assam.

Mr. F Cardew to be Joint Magistraie and Oepnly Collector uf’

Moon^iyr, vice Mf, h W Barlow.

Ifr iafrfpll Reid t-i be aU iMlotant undrr the Commissioner

ofllevobiie and'cWuft of’thq I ith or Piitna Division

Mr a. Snell has bofrti aiithoHxed (o exercine the powers of

Joint Malgistrate and Deputy OolleciOr in tbe 24-PerguuiiRhs.

Mr. G O. Mackintdoh to offlehee, uniil further orders, as Joint

Magiaimta and Disputv Collector of the secend grade m Zliah
Fornoii, during tSte absence of Mr F. B. HoajI.

Mr G J. Gordon to be 'I^Mrd OommisSoaer of tbe Court of

Requests, vice Mr. A Dobba resigned.

Tbo following Officers bave obtained leave of absence from
their Stations :

. ^

. Mr. W- Croi'iiqft., pivlJ. and Session Judge of Dacca, for one

,

molH'h, bi exieimlou ofthe leave granted to Mhi on (be 4th Oc-

tobrr lust, for tlib purpose of ridotulnK b|s Station.

^ * «
The Governor hns been pleased, oa Ihe Rdport of the Court of

k(T T. O. Vlbart, Civil and Session Ridgr of Nuddeab, to re 1 Suddec Di'Wano v Adawlol, underm RiiloS of the 30|b July lasi

,

main at tbi* Frr«(driicT "orboemomh, prep irutory to bis ap- to appoint Syud Sulsmnt Aliee, to bl Snddor Ambeln' In Zillah
plying for Igove to ||ro(|i,^d to^Englmia on Furbrngh. ' Tirho«<t, vice Bakshish All dlamisbed.^

/ Ms.J B Ofilvy* Jaii8r;aywlttrato.;ai»A Deputy ColJeotorpf The ToflqwlHg Offio^s bdve AbCifne’tt leave df i

Fttbnn, to tbo end of FabnuuiP.iwYL ^ Medioai CcvUHcate, |n <bdlr KtiRldiD :
« .

oxtoastoa ortho lease on Hw /Rh lUttmo.
[ c. W. Smith, Junior Member ef Ibe Sadder Board of Ro.

^ igr Hr #. Hushes, A«ab|t*ht to H>o \l ftgistratr and Collecior of. vetoto, for two years, to proceed to, tbfijQgpoot %pa Kbpo* ott

Rebar, tmDmocdd lo Ibo FreeldeaM»y, m MediosI Oertlfloate.
|

MedkaJ CerUacato.

“ StoT 1^87.“ V '
V i

. Mr. T, Wyatt, Gtrll and Sestlon Judge of Dtnaporo, a week's

MiMiBiimliners of ClrcoU for Rie tttb« I4(h, idib, I8th, apd IimB
^

’

ll|wtafia?^|!oth« Sreslnn Judgre Of thv liudermeMtimied Me. Jevnea Shaw, Civil end Sraidoii Jadteqf Ttoperab, for one«ido’ofihe du>1r« ennnemed'vil'h cHminal Justfee, appec* aonUi, on Medical Geriiarale. to proeedd & tbe FroalMQcy.
to (huea Zltiabs ; via. pre,ia«afory to his applying tor periuLw^on to proceed to So'a for
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the beneit of bit heiiHb Itfr SImmt wltl moko over ebOifO ofMi
current dttOM )o Mr r Young or to Mr W 1 Momy. tbo
Offlciating NogiMrute tad Collectur, uiMll ttie urrivdl o| the ft»r^

mer

Lienton ml A C Rainey, lentlor AHiaiant to 4be rommlMioner
f»f Amkan. on private atwre, IWhii the ISfli RoeoMibor tut to itio

8tb uUiino, tbn oato on irbioh be rai*dneil bto AtoUon at Akjati

Mr Affiftaot Snrgeon < Maointyro. ottaehed to the Civil Sto

tioo of Pun 00 ipore toi flvo dayi, ki oatenaUni of too leovo grant
ed to him on the S^d Novombor loot, Oil pritato aibim

KTtt fhiaLAuy. itSf

Mr Jamea Cortii, Civil and SeailoD indge n# Burdwan. to

proreed to Khyooh Phyoo and Akyab, on the A*%eergkur Bnoy
Veaael on ‘Uodical Certtfloate

I4tb riniUAUT, 1837 •

Tho Right Hon ble the Ootemor of Bengal haa been pteaaod
under the Provialoiia of Act Vfl of todb^to tranafet Rom the

ConmiiMionei of niroit of the lath Diviiion, to Uie Boaaioa

Judge! of the iindeimenrioned Dialrlc e tor whole of the dutie*

oonnecteil with Crimlaal Juitioa appertaining to thoae Zillabi,

viz
DInagep ite inclwMng Me da •

Rnngpore . . ..f ij*ii nivuion
Rajeahaliye loaudlng Bo«ra and 4 uiviiion

Pubna* J

The Hlfht llonombie the Oovemor of Bengal bai been pleaaed

to mnke the following Appofnimenta

Mr David Pringle to offl late until further orders as f ivil ind

Session Joigeof Tippeiah enntipuing in charge ot bis present
oflUfe until relieved by Mr Irwin

Ml E V frwin to nMcinte, until further orders as Magistrate
null Collector >ir Myinunini in the room of Mr Pii tgle

Ur H 0 Mefenlfe to nficiate, until furthe r ordert, aa Hag •

trate and Deputy CoUeetor ofRnngpare

Mr H R Sturt to offinate until further ord rs, as Joint

Magiitiate and Deputy Collector ot '^ylbet

The leave Ilf uhsence g anted to Mr J Pattle, 5en1 r Member
of tlie Siidder B md of Revenue on the 3iat uliim t for fifteen

dais is canreliad at his leqiiest

The following Officers have oh amod leive of absence Rom
th«i Stations

Mr H Walteis Tempirarv Membe' of the Sndder Boaicl ot

Revennt f n Atteon days, to proceed to the Sand Heads, oii Me
dical Certifltste

Mr O J Morns Civil and Session Judge of Patna Rom the

9lh instant, until the sailing ot the Ship /ana in extension of

the leave granted 1 1 him on the SJd November last

Mr R J Lnnghnao late Supeniitendent of Rhas Mehals in

Behar Rom the Sth loatant, preparatory to applying for permls
luu to proceed to Europe on Furlough

aiai FhfeRVAHT, 1837.

The Right Honoratila the Oovernor of Bengal has been pleeaed
to m ike tb" following Appointmenta

sir I W rempler to be Giiil and Sessinn Judge of Patna
vice Mr O. J Morns who has proceeded to Eoglend

Ur T Bruce to be Joint Magistrate and Deputi Collector of

Noacolty, vice Mr r C Jackson proceedeil to Huglnnd

Hr A C Bidwell to be Deputy Collector for (he investigation

of Tiiles to hold Land free iroin the payment of Revenue In

Zillaii Tipperah, iuclwdini the vtainlaud of Bulleoah

Baboo Hnaaiek Krishna MslHck to be Deputy Collector in Zil
|

lah Btirdunn under the PmviSKHU of R gnlatlon IX of 1833

The following OiAtera have obtal nod leave of absence from
their Stations

Mr R Naran. OAcInimg Judge and Additional Judge of Bnrd
uan, for (we momhi, to proceed to Sea on Mediihl certilltate.

Mr J F O (ooke, nfftolptinf Civil end Sesalon Judge of
Dacca, for ibree weeks, beyond the time allowed to Join his ap I

mnntmeutnt Svlhat to comtoetM a Rem toe date on wWeb be may
five over charge of the bttoe of Judge of JMacea to Mr OinVroft

Mr Y R Rani, Joint HlafioCtnto and Deputy Collector of

Purbeeih for mon>ba, to vlali Singapore and Chinn, on He
dioal Certificate, with pertataalnn to ettend it to tlx months
iboitld he Ind it iwgahilto for the recovery of his beelto, in egton ,

•ioA ef (luf leave granted toMm vn toe i7to nltuno. i

tons wUtiait* mMbi4L (UM) oppaw.,

Sera PEBtuAXT, iss?

)I7 ThOfop* Sifinhoe, eppotptod by toe |}dn*bte the

Conft of Ditortors, Solicitor to the B«M Indts Chmppny at Cn)

etots, aaenmed charge of that Oftoe on ihh lllh lbstaut

BecbniairifAi. BtosntmiRT

Tb# Reveraed Wiilfam Ord RaepJnt, A M , is nppoiofed (hr
vieon Ohepisia ot ^rt BTiUlaiii end to perlbriB toe dutiee of toe
Geoeinl HeMiitol.

IftVB ls37

The RWit Hon ble toe Ooveraor of Bengal h^lhuod te ap.
point the Hererend Bdward White. A M , Obejilito oTBluapore
The Reverenil Charles iinwline. A B , repevted We mtiiva to

toe PresMeney, Rem Bagiabd on toe (l|b InetoBt.

The Reverend Henry Pensh, D C L.. Obanlnin on (hr Ben.
gal Eatabjiahment. emtairltod fm BoBiend on board the Btou
' Java * which Veasel was left by toe Pilot at sea on the Idto
nstant

Sto PBB . 1837

Ibe extonsion of leave granted under the Orden of Oovarti
mentdiM the 9th Nov , |8M. te toe Revewmd Hew, SiLhSJ,
Junior, Preairienty cheplem to too lit April Aetl, to raiieelleA
ftom theiPth iiiitanl. the date on which be reamned oherge oflda
utitlOia

eSN alAL DEPAWKINT AOBA,

lev PBebuait, 1837

. “r.
Secretary tii tba lAeuteiNiiit GoveiBor af

the North Western Proiinees, In toe Jndleml end Itovsnoe Do
iwrtment is permitted to proceed to the Cepe of Good Hope for
tlie benefit of his health, and to be absent from Bepgnl ea (hat
account f ir a period of two veeri, Rom the dale of toe MUma ef
toe RrfruAimrneAtfrp, *

Ibm psbxoabt, 1837.

The Revi rend R Chambers is permHied to be absent Rum
bis btatiun for twenty deya, via , from the JJst laainnt to toe lltb
pioximo

18th iBiRO&ay, 1837.

Snigeon Hu h Oiithrir, M D , Is appointed to the Medical
Charge of the Civil Station of Bareilly, m saoeeseion loSatgeon
CoOifer who has obtained permission to visit Europe on Fm
tough

rOLinCAt OnABTWBVT, agba,

Sth FaetUARir, tgW
The Hou ble the Lieutenant Oo«eriior is pleased to make ton

following Appolutmeut

Hr C Fraser to offlclats ee Agent to the Ltentenefit Oovemor
in the Snugor and Nerbudda Territory

Lientenant T H Phillips. Aasisto 't to the Agent to the Lien
tenant Oovemor at Delbie, has obtained an extonsmo uf leave to
ibe 1st of DoLember iS<7, im acconat of III bmith, and will ap
pear before the Medical Committer ordered to aseemble at Mus
looree daring fbe current msnto, fisr toe purpooe of bnviug Me
Certificate renewed

llTH rBBBDAUV, 1837.

Mr 11 Bell, on Deputatioo tn the Debito Terrifoty is permil
tod to Mb aherotfor ii months, from the ist Proximo, lo visit tho
Hills, for the henofit of bis henitoT

14TB TAN. lSl7

Moior Revs Political Agent at Kotah, is permitted to be oh
vent for eleven months Rom the l8(hiiHimi. to vlait the Bills,
for the benefti of hl« heeUh, mclosive of the leave foriehinoiitos,
netibed in Orders of toe |7ih of November last

loniciAi iND mvhNVB difakt
, ama,

AOHsilSTDBO , 1836

The nnexpired portion of the leave of absenco, Jbe twflvo
monibs graotod to Mr H S Bonlderson, on the Sth NoFontomr.
Is cancelled from the 30tb Tioximo

e
3d JaN( abt, 1837

Mr A W Begble to be Civil and Session Judge Mf Mynpoorte
Mr H to Bonlderson bu be ComfiisiioBhr of Meeentm end

OwoMtof toe Ist or Mreiut Division

J R Hmcbinsou diito ditlo of toe or Agfa Dlotoloo
Mr H C Olyn to officiate as Civil emd SeaoUm Jndgo ef

Meerut.
^ ^

Mr O F Fraaeo to Oflciate es Mmlstrefe and CoNoctor ef
ilaaret.

8d fANOAet, lifif.

The nnexpired portioa if toefixtohhion ef the lM«e ef ghtohea.
fqr one moethi gientod lo Mr J Iieto, Drpoly Golleetor In toe
fid or Agra luviSton, on the (Hh Deeomber Iasi, Is canoeUsdl^
the 30th idem, on which date he resumed charge of hia OMcc.
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GlBNtUAZ RlCGlSTCtt

7fli JI4MDAAf . Iil7.

Mifllfjl Aliketl, 5111 ttAftment N 1 . to be ao AMwani te
IboiWfbbfie Borroy Depertment

Hr. M Bom id ofleloio MllDfMnitD and Cdlleotor of BeroUt^r

« tfra MOAMT, 1887.

Mr R B 8 CMDvben to oRolilo •• ^ttuH^fUflitroto wi4
Deputy Collector at PnmOadSad,

tbTP JONOAAT, 1887.

Tbo Itallowlai Ofloen bite bbtaliiod leave of abMOeo

HobM P I Shore, MoiathM Oemmlialoiier. Snagor and
Norbodda fetfiforiri, «Df Pmt auMitiw on Medical Certiflcate.
Mr BbMMi haoMo doMred to omRo over ebtifo of Ina oflcea to
tbo Seaiev Aeeletam la the DIvbloii.

Mr J Dtorter Civil and aoealotio Jfndt# of Oomi kporo, fbr two
moatha to vutt the \7rMtdeaey, on hietiflvate aflUre. preimrotory
to ajwlylQf fbv pennbialoa to retire ftmo the Serrlce on an Anna
Itj of tbo preaent eeaeon.

Mr H Sweienhen, odloleting Civil end 8eeeion Jndge of Fur
mekabnd. Air one month on hie prlvnte atteire Mr Sweteohem
Ipnuilie over Mriirge of the ou'rrnt d lira of hla otteo to Mr J
Ladb* wbo will oondoct Ibam nntil further ordera.

Mr M RooMoiB, Civil Aaiiaiant Surgeon Myopoorie fbr t^n
mOflCba. froM the let iiroilmo, on Medk a1 '’ertidt-atr Mi Bona
BeldtonMAee oOrr ohorge of his Medicnl duticato Mi Aaaiatant
Bniteoo D. Mecnab ML D ,

of the 8d Regt N I

Mr. O W. I'roaoott to ofielate aa Magiatiate and Collector of
AUnhabad.

The laave of abaenee granted to Mr W Ewer Judre of the
Sadder Daweny and Ninamat Adawlut on the 34tb olilmo, fur
a|ji waeluii en bla pnveta oMilia, is caucallad

MVi jAltoitt, 1837

Mr. O 9 M. aienaoder to ettaalae the powera ef fotait Mn-
gtatrate and Deputy tolleetor In tha BoolninMiihiir Dlatrlat

son joNttAnr, iss7.

Mr W M BenaotttofMM-mtMrniettilrf idniloclor of Rnrallly

from the 18th inatant. Mr BMumn In conlinna to OMoiata aa
^ivli and Sraaion ^ndge of Jmmpocn until farther ovdere

Mr 9 W Deane to be lUglatrate nod CoHooter of Btnde
from tbe llfh inelNnt

Mr N 9 E Frowett ie bo Oepniy Oottbeldr Ibr the mveatl
aatlon nrelaima to exemption fTom the pnrmoai df the Land lie*

venue in the Sd or Bnrellly Dtrialon

3leT JAvotaY. 1837

Mr O W Bacon, dndge of Sehamnpore, ha« obtained an
oxteoiMNi of laave of eheeno# for 8 montha, on hia prlvaio atfaiia

lar FinauiaT. i897

M S J Becher tn Officiate aa lotnt Maglatrate and Deputy
Oollector of Banda

Su FkiatiAfiT, 1837.

Mr John Rlnloch to be doint Heglatrate and Depots Collec*

tor of Hynpoin i.

dTR ranNOABY, 1887

Mr ytaUar Ewer, imlce of the (ouit oi SoiTder Dewaonv and
Nizamot Adawlul. baa htaioed le^ive ot abaeu^ for twrlve

I

montha, on Medical Ceriiticnte to prnci eil to the IpUe ^
Mr R (jothcart to be Ci\il end 8e«aii>u« Judge of Jaunpore

I

Stuvimvasy, 1837

Mr 0 Fraser to oRitiMie aa Commiaaioorr m the Saiigor

and Nerhn Ida Tei rttory

Ur B A Re,id, M igiitratn and C ollcctor of Onnickpore haa

ontaincd leave ofabaenoe for 15 dev*, oo hia iirivnic nffmia

in eateuaioo ot the period of one mouih gi aniea to hioi b> Uia

Comiulaaioner

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

UBNBRAL ORDERS BT THE HONORABLE 1HE
OOTERMOR OBKBRAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL.

Fort Ifi/fiaiai SSd lownorift 18S7
|

No. 17 of I8s7« Th<* Right fton’ble the Oovernor Oencral of
India Id Oomioille pleated to mahe the following Fr imotioua

iSfB tbgimant N 4laptata Louis Bruce to be Ugi »r Lieo
tonniit Andrew Barclay Cn be OaptMia of o i ompanv and Ensign
Robert Wright Cope Doolan to be Lieutenant, from tbe Sis

Jannary , 1887, in auoceaslon to Maior Ivio Campbell deceased

The vmderuientioiied Oikera of Infantry and Oevalry are pro
meted to Cie rank of Captain by Brevet, Rom tbe dates exprre*
ed opbMto to their names

SAtti Eeginieiit N I., Llentenant Ferdinand Charios Miloei

I8lb inn iS87 ; Setb BUiiment N f., ritoutenant Henry Fitnsi

rooa«, litb Jan 1887 , 8tb Restn^nt I . Liouteneiit David
|

Cabal Kellter, iMh ditto , IdM Reglmont N. f Lieut Henn
Moore, lOth ditto, Sd Rofimrat Light Oevalry, Licntonanc John
IngUe. ISih ditto , 9Stb RwMut N I . Lieutenant Francis

winter. 19th ditto .8tih ReinieiitN 1„ Lientepont Fredenck
Knytett, IStb Pitle.

Mr. WBHdM Mitwovd Mopi ti adSMited to the aervlee, id con

Ibrmity whblile upolivmeRt Imt the Boii<Me the < oort of Dtrec

ton. ai A lAd^oO^^^ ^ btabtlehmcnt, and pro

meted to the rank dfSdLloatoiiAiiileaviifthedAto of bis tom
nihllfm for fbtore m||aetmei|t<—Oete of arrival At Fort Wil-

liam, I7tb J|B , 1837

OOblaln Oeorgo BewjrRdBilMfoi* df «ba 141%. and Llenteiaat
JnbBMAidlAgW. wnvow : dfUM iMhRMmant Native lAlbnCry,

are roap^vely permlitad to prokeed to Wrdpe an VarlOiagh* an
iMownetoftbeir prkvtoe aCrira.

Iho petMhaitoa granted toLfoatotolwt Nathaniel DoAhar
tihof toe 8to R«rimetoLlghitottodW»MGtoiMnr*IOrdef«Mo.
B8B of the flat Nevembor last, to mwceed to Bavope r-
of big piivato oMUra, le coaiMBtod to Forloagh, <

Coffota toewgy Ihdnb, oftoo 714 MoslBwill Mgiifo Vatoatvy,

to'BcttoiMod topmeod to |hetobi7anhliFrlvatoAMo,aAdtoi
B|abeiAt ftom Beatol oa ttaataoeoattt for rix aioAtba

Local Liontenanl K S MNling, ai(ai.had to iho Arraesn Lo
cAl Batulioii, IS permitled to reaigo bia appointment in the ter

«lco

Sor)oant Samuel McMnrray, of tbe Corps of Sappers and
Minora la appointed oa Aaaistuiit Oveiseer on the tanuts
West of the Joinno, to flile vacancy m tbe Depoiiment

Seneont Felix McOioneea, of the Binepoon Artitlerv liivalida

IB odmiUed to tbe boDClltii of tlie Penalon sanctioned bv MinuiLa
of Council of the |itb Jononry 1707, and O nersl Onleta, doled
(h 5tli Febriiarv iSlO, aubfect to the conSrmotloii nf the ifon’ble
iiie I ouit of Diretturs. with permieslon to rocelve his Stipend
01 tbe F eaidency

I

No 18 of 1837 —Under instniotiona from tbe Hon*ble tbe
Court of Directors, the Right Honorable the Oovei nor General

!
aT ludla io Connell di eels, that, whenever a aobiler eilucnted
tor tbe Sappers and Miners. Shall be allowed to paich«ae hs
DlsclMrge Twenty Pounds bo added lo tbe Scale told down sn
Omieral Ordera No i. of tbo 8d inMaat. for tbe Uaeobarge of o
toldbr of tbe Line with a view to reimburiio ibs Company tor
Uio extra expense of tbe bnpper a ednoation

No 19 of 1837 —Llentenant WIHiato MbAltne, of the 87UiRe.
giment Native Inlbutry la permitted to ptooeed |o Rnrope on
Furlengb, on eceonnt of bia privtieeiUii

The permlaeion granted to Llentenant and Brevto Captato
perdhiand Charles Mltner, of tbe ifto Rrgimeui Native tnlbn-
tiy, in General Ordera No 847, oftbe SBtb ultl • e, to ptooeed to
Burm to^oroant of hla private alfolre, to cotoMfitofl to toefe to
toe Cepe of Good Hope, for two yoavo on Medleat OerilSoato

The nnsxplr^ peirtloo ef the leava af bbaonea graatod, iwa...
Ordera

Otonbor
ttndermentloned Ofltoara, to OrneraH

'Ito 171, of toe 89tta August, mril No. 895, ef too titb O
iMt, MO eendelled ftom tbe SSd inetottt i

Mnl^Bt Beory Adolpbiu ShstodnuMto^of tosdOto Beftotost
»tive iiiiantir).

SftftgfcHnth Boys, ef thw IMMtoNWt
mtollowlngApputototontowor* totote to Abe Vbiito.iirSe.
irtaaent under date the fltb htotoAto

i H J



GEKEBAL
VfUijenimt Oolottol aa^ llrov^t Colopal fiaary Tulltael lUiMHi

C B oftlwfi<b Hegiraantliiglit Cavalry. 4o bo a Brlf^lAr a^!

tbe Ut Oiai» la tbe Baan*« 4rH»r. <m4 «a tba 4 aian^ of Bini

A uranfiilNid Divltioo, Tice Oolanel W C Bad^layi cTB*
Lieotenant William Obwlea Biieht af ilia Stb Bbglmrnl Native

Jafiiinirv^ to Ofliutitf aa aa Aaaiotoat to toe SupailQtoadaat i»f

the Operationa for the Bappreiaion of Thaiioa dorilitg the ab
wibce of cornot Robiiifon, or bikU (urthor orden

The leave of abienco ffrantad by the Hon'ble too Xilaateamil

Oflveraor of too Nartb WeaieiB l*ro«iBi«ao to UeBitaeatF
COrBiibr Jouior AMiatani to tor Commlaaioner in the Bancar and
Norbudda Terriiortoa ob the Ufb Ociobor ^it. for toraa maatba,
oil hla private aShirsi to to comroenco Aram too 4th nlUma

Fbrt IV4/fla», January 3A(d, fB37.

No 01 of 1837 —The lllRlit Hon'b'o the Ooveranr Oeaeral of*

India in council is pleased to mahn the tollowinK Appointments

Lioutenont Hugh Boyd* of toe llth Heglmeni Katlye liifimtrj

Agint for fninih Money and Fay Mas er of Native Pensioners
at Uarrackpure, to act as Pay hla^ter of Native Pensioners at

Me criil aad Haupper dniing the absence of Captain J Hoggan,
or until further orders

Captain John torvis, nf tor 5th Regiment Native Inihnfry.to

be Supeiintendent of Family Money and Fay Master of Native I

Pensjoaers in Oude and Cairnpore ,
me Captain C Hamilton

piomoted.
|

Captain Henry Carter of the 73d Regiment Native Infantry.
In be Agent for Family Honey obiI Pav Master ol Native Pen
Stoner at Barrackpore \ioe Lieutenant H Bovd

Assistant Surgeon Donald Stewart M D Sd Ass 1 to the
Fnvidency O nrial Hospital to he Superinb udeni Oenerai of
Vaotiiic liiuoculati ni vice Surgeon A H Jackson, M D

Assivtant Suigion Henry Chiptcan of the Ooveriior General s
Hod) Guard to be Sd Assistant to toe Presidency General Hns
pitnl vice Assistaut Surgeon D Stewart M O

Assist nl Surge m F t1 Brett is permaneuily anpniiitrd by
tieUuvcinui Oeutral to the Mtdlral chaige of the B d) Guard,

Fort Willtatu Jauunr^, 1837

No 22 of lSi7 — Assistant Surginn rraiiets fhompaon of tbe

Medical D( partineiit Is permitted to proceed to Euiopc on Fui
lough, on Medical CerliAcalt

furt WtWam 30rA January 1837

No 17 of 1837 ~-2d Lieutenant William Jones of tbe Corps
of Engineers. 2d Assistant is odvanred to the situation of ist

Assistant in the Oieat Trigonomeincal Survey on the usual Sa
lary of Rupees bid per mensem, tiom toe 1st proximu

Assistant apothecary J itau Tynan, employed in the Hon b!e

Company a Dispensary Is. at hia own request, pei muted to re

sign hto ait nation Mr T> nan is placed at the disposal of Ills Ex.

cellency tbe Goininaader ui Chief

Aisistgnt Apoiheeary J O. Scott officiating in toe Hnu Me
Company’s nispenssry, is anpolnted a permanent Assistant in

the Oispenvai v vice Mr Tynan
Mr M Kllfoyle to appointed an Asstsiant Overoeer in the

Department of Public Works, and placed nt tbe Disposal of toe

Superintending Engineer Lowei Provinces.

FtfTi mmarn, |sf FVftnrtfry, 1837

No, 28 of 1837—ISkJbteoteiiani Fredeilck William Cornish

of tbe Beglment of Arttltery, is permitted to proceed to Europe

«m Furlough, for one yenr, without Pay, on urgent private if

fairs

Na 2B of 1837 —Tbe Right Hon hie the Governor General of

India iu Council to ptoased to make tbe following Promotions in

the Artty Oovmtssartot DepartmoBl

Oaptsin 0. S Jimww* DepBty Assistaiit of the 1st Class, to be
AssUHsat OOmrtilss iry General of the Sd Class, vice Mgler O
Huish will! vaoates his appsintment In tbs Department on pro

inotfuB to tout rank

Oantoln H Dovotoa, Deputy Asstotpttt of the Sd Class, to be
' AasutABt CuBitotossry General of toa Ist CtUsp. vice

0 I XibWM.
Cat,

Oiuitata G, Haldane, Snb Aislktotit, to be Deputy Aastotant

^ flancTai Of tbe Sg Claes, v»a OaptatoH Dsfvetoli

Sqtfion ? * *• 5 fetlre frmn too

Service of tbe East India twiPbWi jtot4l|ie lesion of hia rank,

from too Ist Instsat

Vhe«R1gM Hbn^ae ton OnrertoirGMM of India In Otomcil

to pleasod to mdke toe following Promotions

SofSonn Jamt# Froderldk

AtSCit. D D . to be Ssrtfm, ftwn toa Isi Fdbrtoiry, 1837,

VIM 8qrgenit NeU Mantobll, M. O
,
totlred

Assistaiit Surgeon Edward William Ctorribut.*of the Medtoal
Departmeat, has teinradd ie kto dnty on this EsiablUbmrnC,
wUhont prHndice to hto ttoik, Itf pertotoilM of too Bon Ue Che
Gtoivt of Dire8tom.^Dato of arrival sA 1*071 Willism, s&th
January, ISS7

Assistant Snrgeon Adam Vkomnon, of toe Medloal Depart*
menC, Is permittod to proceed to Europe OH Fuifongb, on Me-
dical Certillcete.

FtMTt m/itarn 8M Febritogp. IjiW^

No. 30 of 1837 —The Right Hon ble the Governor General «f
India in Conncil is pleased to make toe fbllowiug Piomottoas

Befftmetu of Arlf//crp —Mmor James Teanant to ba Lie«tei.
nant Colonel, Captain John James Psirfiigton to be Mmdr, Ist-
Lienteiiaat and Brevet Captain Edward Cumberfand ThoiuM
Bosiock Bughrs to be Captain, Sd Lieutenaat Edward GHffito
Attsiut to be istrLieatonaut, Awm the 27th January 18h7, In sno-
cession to Lientsnani Colonel Juba Hodber eetlrsd

Snpernnmersry Sd Ltentenant DOyly Rirbord Brtstow is
brought on the eilbeCive strength ol tbe Regiraont

74to ^eqtmfui N f— Capisia Hretnr MackoniBle to be Mg)nr,
Litntcuant Msrk Huish to be Captain of a Company, Ensign
George Parker to be Lientonint rrSm tbe VOth January 1837,
in sill cession to Major Alexauder Parquhaisou transfeit^ tn the
Invalid Eatabiishmsnt

Assistant Surgeon Thomas Barnnid Hart, of toe Medical De-

S
irunent, is pinnitiod to proceed 10 Enrops on Forbmgb, vih
ombay, on arronnt of private affairs, the Fnilcogh to

menee from the date of bis quitting toe Frontier Station of
Bengal,

Aasisianl Surgeon James Maiuwarmg Brander M D , of toe
I

Medical Department is permitted tu proceed to Europe on Fur-
longli on Modh al Certidcate

The rurlongh to Europe granted |o Captain William Pasmore,
of the lOih Regimint Natne fnfhntiy, late Commandiug a De.
tM( hment in Persm, in Oeueral Orders No 184 of the lOth Sep
tember last, is caiir elled nt the request of that Officer

2il Lieutenant Edward Kaye, of the Regiment of Aitillery, has
leave of absence for six months, to visit Madras, on urgent pri
vatt affairs

The following Promotion is made in the Oriipsiice Cnnimis
sariat Department

Sub Conductor William Thurston to be Conductor, from toe
7tlt January I8i7, vice Turvey deceased.

No 31 of 1837 —The Right Hon tale toe Governor OrnsmI of
India in Council is pleased to make toe following Appoinliuents

Captain 1 homns Timbrell, of toe Ri giment of Artilleiy, to tae

agent lor the Manufacture of Gup Powder, at Ishaporn. vice
Lieutenant Colonel J Tennant who vacates his appointment on
promotion to that rank . Lieutenant Colonel Tennant wiU con-
tinue tu officiate lu bis present situation until relieved

Sprgeen David Renton to be a Superintending Surgeon on (bo
Establishment, from the 36to December last, vice buperintend-
ing burgeon W A Vonour who has retired Rom the service.

Assiataut SurgeoaHugb Maclean attached to toe Mhairwanah
Local Battalion, was appointed i8 tbe Politnal Department,
under date tbe 23d ultimo to the Mediaal Charge of the Reslden
<y at Indore, vice Assistant Surgeon J. H Bninder, M D re-

sigDed

The services of Assistant Surgeon Fredenck Furuell nrodUM-
ed at tbe disposal pf^he Right Honourable toe Governor of
Beogal, for too Medical wties of tbe Civil Station of Eeevbhooai.

Bis Lordship in Conucil is pleased to confirm, nth toffiporary
anaugement, tbe Station Orders issued at Neetnn^h Ml ton tSft
ultimo, periiiitthig Captain H Woodward, Sub Assitfkiat ropip*
missary G«neral to proceed to the Hills, on Modieal CeitEMo,
and directing him to make over charge of* he rpramiMgMOffida
toCnptauiT D.D Bran, of the 3sd Regiment NUine

, who will oondu«t toe duties uf tbe Department until the Miftol
Lef a CoomifMnat Offifigr on Capt Woodward • raipMMlMifly

No 33 of 1837 —The following paragiaph ofa MlliAniff iLsIleV,

.,jD 81, firom tof H»a tale the rouit oi DivPebrM totokiQMViNVog
in Goanott «t FWi Saint George, dated the 34 Oriohgr, ite, is

putalished tor goaoral information

«* Pnm 48 —A Soldier uho has paretamed his diselidrjio, or
who has r< coived a A:os disqbsrgqat his own reqnest«is not, m
tosovoot of ids being penaHted to ra-gBiist^ entitled to rsphaa
hlsitarmer seiviee.'’

Ftarf RT/Zlaw. iSiA Mmurw, 18374

No. 34 of l83r.**Tbc Rlgbt a«a’hls Ilia Ootaertorir OHMri of
India la Cenitoil ts pMasad teattka
sad Appointment
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OfiNERAX REOlSTEft

(M •fhwBt NdHvc lalkaby ••IilniMMat Brnu tlu
filtt UaHm GHfla to teCteiXobof « Oompoiijs *»# iBpitga
9u1m lloiilelB to be UeoteBaiit from the 7tb fotNrvuy iW, |

•bOofOtipii to CnptalB iobn Itobtoo Worii«m» retired

Ifi Idoateo^t Honry O»oil«ryii, Ifiseeiftivf Cagneor* fd or
IMnimpore DiTliiaii» to bo Kjiiieivtioo Sagineor oTthaStb or
Borellly Dlriiioo of Public Worbi, vloo Oo|dola J T Mloou
prOfloediog to Europe.

Tbo anJorinetiMotiod ^Bsdro ore penuitted to prooeod to
£orop oaPurtooih •

LiealooontloromtoblSdiroirdGrouiidi.ofthe 46tb Uetimcat
Botifo faftiatry, oa ModjbM Cortifteuto

lot LtootoaaatOedrgo BoUmo ttetheulieere» of tbo Cdrao of
EoglBOoro, oa aceonat of jprlToto afliilri

William Itay m adyolHod to tbo Sorvur, iu toaformlty
with bli op^iatment Iw the Hbu Uo ibo Court of Olrecton a* n

oalhM Eotabiialimratt oad promoted to tbo rank
of nl IdoutoBoaf Irating the dote of bio CommiiMkin for future
mQoatmaat date of arrlvAl at Foit Wit iaio, Oth Febmary. Iga7

Coadoctor Tbomae Litbgow. of the Oidnanca CoaiadoMriAt
Department, la permuted to procoo l to Europe on Fuiloagb oa
Hedkal Oortibcote %

Eaiyoaat Mojir lobn Fdey of the 77tb RegimOnt M atlve lo
foalry, i* admitted to the bea file oi the Peamon Rnctiooed by
liinate of Oouacil of (be llth January (797 and Oenerel
Ordem dated otbPebruiry 1820 aubirctto the confirmation of
tbo lloa*b1eilie Court of Dhoctors, trhh permiaaioa to roceire
bM dtlpend at Debll

Ko 38 of 1837 -oThe followtag pormrropha of a bfilitary Let
ter, No dO, from the Hon fate the C ourt of Oireotora to the
Oooeraot of the Prcaldemy of Fort WilHom in Bengal dated
the dial September. i83fi. are pabliabod foi general mformatioD

<' Para 2. Coptoin Newbery (permitted to return to hia duty
olft Bombay ) baa been appriaod that bit Indian Allooraucea will
not conimenco until bo dhall hero reached the Preaidcacy, or
Joined the Oorpa to which ho belonga

i Wo boTO granted edditiounl leave to (bo follwiag Offleera
via.

Lienfonent Coloaofa Tbomae Dundee, G WilUameon, end
JMaior J Trelawuy, aix montba

€ap(ain J D Dyk« (o remain (ill January neet

Captain John Bvaoe to romnlp tid the enauing winter
Captein John FlUgeral 1 Alban T Devia, and William A

BmHb, LfenlenanteE (word HeaUe, and Frnncie W inter, Boaign
J w 0 Ohalmori, nix montlie

Enaign C A Uephuine twelve moothi.

4 We have prrraittrd Gaptiin Robert EcMullin to retire Dorn
the pen ice, ibia tacenty haa ct irom (he Slat July 1881

5 sargeoa Charlee M Marleol, of the Invalid Eatabliah
neeed at ybur Freaidenoy« baa been p aoed upon the Retired Hall
Pay Diet

8 We bate accepted (be re«lgQatioo of Lieutenant Oodft y
Oreeae, Ibie vacaocy hue elKtct from the ibia July, legb

Ho 36 of 1837 -^Tbe foil iwlng Lleie of Rank of Oodete of
Faglnoera, Ceyalry and liiftintry and of AaaletanC Suigooni,
ej^ioiai^ for tbo Boagal Proeidoocy , are publiabed for general

Ho d of 1836—Rank of Oodota fortihe Beogal Bogloecra,
Gtroliy (MMI Xafontry

!fOtfoo aogmoere-^To nmk Aom tbo nth June 1886, being
the ddf dn which they paaerd tlielr Public aixaminatlou (be
Bhlaaonlfltieh they embarked bavini tailed from Oraveaeud
wlqllto montba from Om date when they completed tkeii
BfotdliadHMflff Lleufedant Oofobkl paelry

WElflam Edward Beea, Zen Aid, mlted fSth September 1636

JmmtfaBdfodrlaod Eroadfoot, aailod Sptb XuljM

Hoy thi^ Cofalry rank from the due of aailing from
Ofopoaend of (be Sblpe on which they ombeyked and in Cm
fofoHifof order vin

ImeiOf Keyweed Hardy man, Roxburgh Cauth, failed lib
Xniio 1636

^^l^^^n^^eaTovobnU, Mounittuart Z^iMtone, antfed

ElllmmidJMMMm tomfon, Mkiled I6(b July 1686

flUr

onwlil
IHi foik^ih (he lotb Jnn

^Wld Examimdon
I midoi^ m Abipalor wMch they pmeeed

June 1836, (be day

lowiipn ODdoif Ihe AWpalH wWch they proeemM^hm^
foamCraviaead beforo the letb beptember i8j6

^

Hall. Doha of Mxp^fxugh, enllad Slot Annal 1866.
D^id OWfo. foKUL i^abuUm aaBeddlh tmpiambaa Safo

pnatuvoa William Alexander, ffdiMlior, eaUed S7tti inly
1836
^^fkhrhrd Porbea, Jfownfofoort EC^idafoiMf, adiled EHh 9m
Jamea Woutgomevy, Duifo oT IhHhxmbgHmmd, anttad l6(b

Auffoat 1866 f

lo rank foom (be lUb Xnne 1836 agMehbly to the ConK e
Reaolutiott of the 4ih Deeomber 1883^ end |a tbo follpwlng

Allan Cameron (abrnd), Para appd Sotli Hnreli 1636, pora
per OHrnr aailod ifitb April 1886
Robert FAlthruU, Famibiwe, a >pd 30Ui Harch 1636, OHeut,

ditto ditto

Robert Andrew Smith, appd 26tb April I8J6, Ihema, tajiled

l6tb May 1616
r » ^

Robert Henry Alexanriei, nppd lltb May 1836, Ropults
failed id June 1836
To renk fooiii tho dote Of aaibng foom Graroaend Of the Sblpa

on which they proceeded, aud in the folSowlng order , fix

Walirr Key Hailowood, Barrtlto Junior, awllad oo 97tb
Juno 1836

Samuel Hunb Jamea Daviea Jfownratoorl tUphinttour, aallcd
88th June 1816

Frederick Uoffot Baker Coptlaud, aailed 6tta July 1836.

George Mnurite proudergaat, Duhe of Bo^fZlL failed SOfo
inly 1886

E tsi India ffouoe, 2lst Stpiember, 1836.

(Signed) J SALUOND,
JBito deep

Eati India Bouse, London ihe 4th October 1836.
A true copy

(Signed) JaMBS 0 MBLVILL, Secg

(So 3 or 1836 )

Rank of Amiatant Surgeoua for Bengal

lo rank from the mlliiig from Oraveaeml of the Bhipa on wbith
(hoy embarked, and m tho following order . vhr

Alexander Gibbon, EtwoutA, aalleii 16th June |810
Henry John Tucker, M D , Irate Mrifon, Mlled 20th June

1836

John Campbell Brown Java, aailed 6ih July 1836

Etet India Bouee Ilet September, 1836

(Signed) J 8ALMOND,
Midf Setg

East India Bonie London, ihe 4th October 1836

(A true cop) )

(Signed) JAMES C MBLVILL Secg

No 37 of 1837 —With leference to General Ordera No 286.
of (be i4tb of Nirvrmber I8a6 the Ooveinor Orneral of ludialn
Gouneil la pleiaed to adjust tbe date of rank aa Colonel by Bre
vet of tbe tollowi g OlBcoia

Colonel! Cbarira Parker Artillery Henry Hutbwaite 15th
N 1 William Con ad Fallbfall, C 8 , l7ib N 1 Thomas
[Wilion C B , 2rt N 1 Felix Vibceat Raper, 70tb N 1 .

George Swiuey, Artillery George PoUofok, 0. B , ditto , Alrx
ander Lindaay C B ditto , James Alexander, 66tb N I -
To take mnk ai Coloueta by Brevet from (he &th of Jane, 1829
the date on Which Ltrntomint Coloiiel Pntor Delomotte, of the
Bombay Army, waa promoted lo the fm df Colonel Regi
moQtally. end to stand above thai Ofioor, in the General Ora
datinn List of Colouola in ibe Service oi tbe Bait Indlii. Com
pany for promotion to the rank of Major Oonerul by Rla Majea
ly a Brevet

^

No 38 or 1837 -Mafor JohiTBell of the 1st Rogimont No
five Infontry. la permitted to retire foom tko BOrvioo of tbo
BasiMndia Company, on tbe Penaton of Mb mnk, fkom tha 1st
instant

The Right Hon ble the Oovemor OenorM of Indin in Counril
if pleased lo make ibe following Promotiona and Appointment!

l«t R^lrornl Native infontry -Captain WHlInm Henry Sloe
iwm to be MMor, I^utenaM JobnSymoaOISbr^ toba M«iMn of
•Cop^y* Biim Ooodrltbo ArnMtmnB Mplmr to be LlSntoiinnt
from tbe lot February, |S37, iusufoofito toNider J Rail
retired

XJen^ant Hugh Boyd, of ihb ifittt Regiment Ritivo InfontryMW nmas m Afoutont of Nntivo ftatndfo and Fay MaatOr of
** Hwriit ittd Rsnper, to permanently up

pMiiCed to tbit aitnatlon, ih of Captain j. Hoggan

Dfo^nant John BiiRrr««nimtoMi Rngiment Native Infoiitry,

“^•Amam MfolRifoBfiir, vkw snaigw WuC
BMkine, of the 7J4 Regtoiaiil Native tnfomry, meifnfd

[ 16 ]



In ^Hvnitty%«ik ^imir A^n^nunt 1^ tHr liiil'^iiii
of IMNMf«i«; ni€id«^1i oTbllntiry on im
prttiDO^ lo Hie rmik of E tilgn, lonTfAg tin dotiw' dr fbeir
ConoilMteni for faCnm n^oitnieat : i

#S!S!^to*£;i^.rjsr^
Ltanfenial r.olonnlMn drn^file, of41i»4Tit Nntivo

^

Infootiy, aiomberor th,e 'fllJUUiry Eonrdi ii periAUtt^ to
ceedto Edto|Ms?.on#oi!t^li^OB'MCoiNtt ofId* f«rt*ntd

' the leave of eheeace grantejl to Bab-Lfoutenant Peter AllaB«
l>epii(y OommiaBaiy of Ordnoace in Geaerel Order*. No. Su6
of the 0ih November, ISS4, la eitended io the I lib tnitent.

Hie Lordahip in Ooiificll Io pleoadf ^o moke the following ap-
pointment in the Sabordinate bieneb of the Medio •! Oepartment ^
Ounner H. Bomk, of the'3d Troop lit ftrlgide Horae Afillivty/

to be an Aia'atant Steward, vIco O'Salttran who haa been per*
mitled to leaign the Service.

Serjeant Major Ghaitoa Cnimlngham, of fho S34 Eegt. N. 1 U
admitted to the boneflta.of the Penaion aanctloaed byMinntoaof
Counuil of ihe lUh Januofy. 1797. and Oeneral Order* of the
lith Pebranry. IH90, aobject to the confonoNtton of the ffon^ble
the Court of Directori, with permifiion to receive hUl Bilpend
at Dlnapore.

3ftof 1837—latXtIear fobn Dowdeawell Shakeapear, of the
Heghnent of Artillery. Extra Aaalatant to the HeMdont at Look-
now, obtained io the Political Depaitmeui, qnder' date the €th
Inatant, six weeka leave of absence, fToin the l8th initant, to
visit the Pie*i'l«-ncy, on urgent pr Krate affoira.

Leave of ab.enco on private affairs was granted to the nnder.
mentioned Offleers, in the Xudiclal and Revenue Department, on
the 7tli instant :

Lientonnnt Arthur Crowe Rainey, of the 75ih Regiment Na>
live Infomry, iunlar Amistant to Ctao Commiasiouer of Arracan.
from the 13th December last to tbe 8th ultimo, the date on which
be rejoined liii Station at Akyab.

Assistant Surgeon Coil Mocintyre. attached Co the Civil Sta.
tion of Furreedpore, for Ave dats. in extenstou of Ihe leave grant-
ed to him on the 27d November last.

No. 40 of I8s7.—Tbe following paragraplia of a Military Letter
No. 07, from the Hon’ide the Court of Dirretors to the Ooveruor
Of tbe Presidency of fort William in Bengal, dated the 14th Sep-
tember ISJO, are published for general information.

Lettfr /)mm, dated 17/A

guet, liVifNd U)
Tianamic b Mamorials from

the Medical Officers of the dr-
ell's of Benares, Agra, Cawn-
pore, Preahlencv, and Meerut,
appoalipg ag'^iust tbe delay in

filling up the Appointment of
3d llfember of the Medicnt
Board on the reiiremeol of Mr
McDowell, and tbe reduction
of the number of Superinten-
ding Surgeons, State .that tbe
delav compiaioed of *in hllidg
up the vacancy in the Board
was unavoidable pendUM the re
oelpt orConit*a decision on Hr.
Hustun*ii;Caae.v

JWfdr Co*

I. With reference to onr Mi
litary Letter of fitb March,
1836, (No 17 paragraph III}

and on re-conaideratioa of all

the circumstances, connected
with tbe retardation of piomo-
tion consequent on the delay in
Alliug up the vacancy in tbe
Medical Board created 1^ the
•etirement of Hr. McDowell,
we hnye resolved that the no-
.mlnation of Hr. Skipion to a
seat at the Hodicat Board,
shall have effeot Arom the date
of Hr. McDowell’s reiiromeot,
and that tbe other promottona
dependent upon Hr Sktpton’o
prom<Hlon me 11 also have re-

troapeotivo effect to tbe asme
extent.

3d. Under Ihia ar 'angement
Mr. Kipton’i B<'rvleo at the
Medical Board wUI be com Her.
edto have commenefd from

TmatoitUiM'* dmIiarlMei
rlailiroto the Medical OMcora
iff the Sirhind Dlvlalon.
the date of Mr. Mcdowrll’s rqtinroeDt.

B.. WHhra
motriaioof the
reply, we hafo to infoim you, Hut they cannot he compiled

Deois JHeMtiiih te be Lieutenant, Ham
JSAS, 'yiet,,MirtOAant jlfnry Anwea m«|it«

4PUi Reelaaent N. I..^Enatffi' MeUi^ John Erlefoeke tebe
Ident«M«nut^foeu tbe lltbiennery MBA, *l$n liSMumni iohn
Theodore Wiloos di^^oherfed foea the B«rv<be IM Mu Bcntenen bf
a Qeneral Court Mat tial. ( '

< :
> o '

AbTcnATion or ia^e. •
;

^

44ih NaUve Infontry -Cept. R, B, talierfeltitM T.
Goildntd, from 31st July t8i6, vice Cap^t.MM^'Melfoiftliili^

y;

Mr- David ClaiA Reott ia admitted to the SorVie^V^ MMii’-
mify with Ilia a^ polntmcmt hy the Man'hle Convi of IMceelMrnt ne
a Cadet of Infontry on this Esubliahmmt, and prornoM Ce^m
nnk of Enaign, leaving the date of hla Commiaffion for fV^n
adfttitawai, date of ar/lvMal Fort William, tSIh Fehmary, 1137%

The undermentioned PMeerg have lotnriied to their dutyem
this Establiabinent, wUheiitpreindlee to their rank, by porm$s*ion
of the iIoa*hle the Gonrt of Directors : ..a

Captain Alexander MrRinnon, of the 43d Regiment Native
fnfontfy, date of arrival at Fort William, 8th Feb, 18d7.

L eiitenant Charles Ekim, of tli# 7tfa Regiment Light Cavalfy

,

ditto nth ditto.

Lieutenant Charles Atklnaon of the lOtfa Regiment Of 'Zdglit

Cavalry, ditto iSUi ditto.

The uaderiiientloned Ofleera are permitted to proceed to
Europe on Furlough.

Lientonant-Golonel John Colvin, of tbe Corps of Engineers,
Superini mdent of Canals. Dihli Territory,, Major William
Churcher Oriel, of the Invalid EstabliahaMiiit. and LfeutonuMt
Archibald Robert jobu swinton. of the 33d Regimeni, N. l.y On
aoeoaol of private aflhira.

Captain Charlea Chester, of the 33d ReKimeot Native lAlhiBry,
and Captain Charles Howard WbJiAold, of the 4dth Regiment
Native laftiiitry. on Medical Ceriidcate.

lieutenant Gfaailes Enras BuKen of IhedOtb Regiment Natira
lufoutry, is pfirmittvd to proceed to the Cape of Dead Hope,tin
Medical CeiiiAcate, and to b« absent foom Bengal, on, thhi ao-
Count for two years.

Tne unexpired portion of the leave, ofabsence grauied to. Capt.
H. DeBude, Soperimendiog Bngineera, Cuttack Frovinco. in
General Orders No. iy6, of the 6th September last. Is caufieUud
from the sOth ultimo.

Hospital Apprentice Michael Healy, Aeitaig AsafsCant In the
Heu'ble Cobipany’sDispenmry, is, athiaowo request, permBied
to resige tbit situation. Mr. Ueaty ie pieced at the dIapeimYnf
Hia Btoellf^ncy the Coiniuander-in-^lef

.

Asalsient Apothecary JidirtTaylOi iaappolnled to oflkiMu aa
an Assistant in the Moa*ble OompnDy*s.l>iapejtMnry> vioaHenly.

Sefjeunt Thomas Mtoson. of the Bdroiman Reglmeot. is hd-
mitted to the beneAts of the Fension aanciioned by MJnufopof
Connell of tbe lltb January 1797, and Gememl Or deiB dated Ihe
bth February 1830, aabject to tbo oonformailoa of the fInn’Me
tbe Court of Dirsctora, with permiaalon lo receive hia stipeed
at Afre.

No. 44 of 1837 —Tbe Right Hoidble the Governor OenetM of
Indto in Conucil is pleased Co nasifn rank to the undermentioned

i. Ensigns, anu Aaaistant Sttrgaona,'4iroin
• - -

M Pm.

•With leapacC to. foe other prayerav oonUlited in the Me-
‘ he Medleet OffieemlraaamilCei with theJetters under

J>rf fH^ar«f»3!0<AF?f6fif«rF* 1837.,
. j..

No. O nr l8S7.^tliO'Rtght Hon'ble the Oovdtobi' Oeneret of

Indtn to ffoddcii la ptohaed' to toeke MnWitoetoifFtoMMiona
MtoBtedltodafEttoB •

'

4Mb Regii

^ Baritomen to

DeaFoettk

, vAMhBefflnRdi
tobeLtotodmd^
Oodfrey Oi^abn* Tn»igiltoi>

2d Llettlan.intB, comeu, , ,

(he dates apeclAed oppoalte to their respective names :

Engiueers.—3d Lioiiteuant William Edward Reea,
1836. •

3d Lieiiteaaat jnesesaSatheiiand Breadfoot, dttto.
"

Cavalry.—Comet Luoiua Heywood tlardymfm,'-ad'|Nov. tA3B'.

OnmeiB Montagn Jam»B Tnrubnll, ditto, indx^MBfo«md Eat*
tiaon,18(h ditto.

laAtfriry-Rnffigna Edwarl HsU, 30tb Angs^ 1l|«^1gl|fld
Clark Scott, ditto : Edward Locker, ditto

; WaStot,
ditto ; OuBtavM William Alexander, ditto ; Edward
dUlo ; damns MoMgomery, dKto4 Allan €am«rMlir vilitoj\Bn.

hert Pai bfolt FAnahaqi*. ditto : Robert Andrew Anri(h.m0e.
tober, fBid ; Robe t Henry Alexandef, ditto ; Wiltof
wood, 4tb Novomber, 1836; aamnel Hugh fames DmaU,
ditto ; Fiwalerfok MoOht Bnfcor, 13th dittosandxQeMBo' Hitointo
Erendergatt, idthditto.

'

UTodteoi Oapwrlsvaaf. —Asalatant Sorgeon Alexnndef ojitbon.
lAthiunelBllL

Aislstant Burgeon iteiT.Jobii Tncker, If. o., SBth'fnna
IBW* ‘ ' - '

'

,

Aadaiant Burgeon fobnCampbeit Brown, 8th I'ely

No. 46 of viBS7.—Tbe followini AppointmeAl' war mtofo bp
Honirte ^ Lientmant iff

y
Provlnae date Iiiitonitt-^.;^ a . /.v ^ -y :

.

JBl|v.dii^> Tito Ltontontmt,' Aiifotant mttmm Cbavtoa Bb^rdy, to be Cirlf i

Bnrgeon at Gavmporo, '
'

.jypt .Cnptoin Mu
ftod Jtotogb nobert

itito- Rnbart McJCuiUn re-
- vtoe C^ton

[ n ^



OENEHAL REOI«»T£R

0W»t#'<l ft-iin *lHi HpnlMi tji;

ftihMt Oi|»f«lmBr. iihder dute Hie Vftth tfUlpio. bf

lar tett Binttbi, trom the iat tuatanC* «a Medical Cei tide tie

Pbrt VRltfam, 9Stf FeArwat^y. I$|7,

Ke* 40 of i93T—Oaptflln John Thfopbilaa Boiloan, of the Oorpe

of Bnfiaee a i« perimttfil to proceed (o fidrope, oo Fttiloufb, ou

accottDt 0/ bM pnrete alftire,

Fort WU/iam, mh*r«htHary ltt37

No 47 of 1837 <—The Right Hon ble the Governor General of

India ui ia pleaaed to mahe the following Appointment*

lai LiHlienant B W Golflle, of EnglneerB (n he Executive

Bogtoear 2d or Berbnmpore Divleran of Public Work* vice

jat Lieulodant H Ooodwpn Llbotenant Goodwyn will perform

the dulfea of the Bvecotlve Bnalneer of the 8d or Berhaoipore

DivMon Until retievod by Lieutenant Goldie

Ut Llentauant W H Graham* Baerntive Engineer Mhow
Divtoion, lobe Executive Eitgineet of the 17th or Burdwnn Di

vision of Public Works, vice let Lieutenant W M Smith pro

ceeded to Bnrope on Furlongh

let Lloutenapt H H Diinran, of Rngineera lu charge of the

tth or Borellly Giviilon, to be Exec iitive Engineer of the Mhon
Dinaion of Public Works vico Lientenant Graham Lie iitenant

Dnndan will peifiHwi the duties of the Executive Engineer of the

Sth or Bareilly Division until lelieved by Lieutensnt Ooodnyn

*lhe undermentioned Officers are permitted to proceed to

Eaiapie on Furlongh

Lieutenant Horatio Lawrell. of rhe 3d regiment Light C'lvalrv

Cornet Valpy Francis Thoniss I uroer, of the 1st Rogunent

Light Cavniry, and Assistant Surgeon llobert White Wrichts in

of the Medical Depariinent. attached to the Cnil Station of

Kyah. on Medical Certificate

Lieutenant Samuel Riilrau Go id of the Ist Regiment Light

Cavalry, via Bombay, on piivate affeira.

The Furloogh of Lieutenant Goad la to comm^ nee from the

S4th inatant, er from am h aubsrquent date a* he may quit the

Frontier Station of Bengal

Lieutenant Henry Tod Turker, of the 8ib Regiment Native

Infttniry, OHoiating Junior Assistant to the < ommissioner of

Assam if, at iris own request iiiaM d at the dispose ol His Ex
colloncy tho Commander In Cbiet

Sergeant W Wllaon of the Corps of Sappers and Miners is

upfuMwlad on Aaalstani Overseer in the Department of Pubiii

Mfo^, OB the Solar) fdtowed for th it rank and placed under

the Orders of Captain Cantley, Superintendent ofUoab Canala

Tbw appointment Is to have efRot from the 14tb June 1830

No 48 of 1887 ^Tk9 Right Hon ble ibe Goiemor General of

India IB Counrll is ploaaed to piomote the undermeotiomd Oflf

eeia to the raiA of Captaiil by Brevet, from the dates xpressed

opposite to their respective names

.

60th Regiment Natiie Infaniry-^LieuieBaiit Rodciick Mac
donald 03d Febroary, 1887

8Ch Regiment Nitivo Infantry -Lieutenant Charles James

Francis Burnett, ditto •

m Reglmeut Native Iwrantry—Lieutenant Nathaniel Sneyd

Neahit, ditto

ftOtb Regiment Native Infantry—Lieutenant Diuel Bwnflel d

88 h dltin

The fullowiiig Appointment wav midt^ii the Folitu al Depart

meat under date the 88th inatant

Lieutenant R Morrieiion, of the S8d Regiment Native Infon

try, to OlRciaie, until farther Ordi rs av an AHsistsqt to the

Awnt to the Governor Goveral inRijpoolana This appoint

dSt to have efihet fiwm tho dhto ou winch Lieutenant Mome
ton may raoeivo charge of hla OMclaling ilnty.

LieutOnant J B FhlUlpa* of the 4Vd Regiment Native In

Ihntry. Awiaiant to the Agootto tho Lieutenant Governor at

MotlS. baa ehtalnadUm the Lieutenant Movemor of North Wes <

tom JiwlwsM. man iMi MHtat. M ntmnra .r

leave to ti^ Iat Deoemhevi >33f* on account of ill health

* feT THK COMMftNOm IN CHIIF.

jhhmdffiUirMtWr CBmf, BAavtpers, 10/3 January, 1887

OatSlBator S^MoMMann, ef the Imalid pemrion establtsh

IHORI* ta pqraniUod i» realdo and draw bis pension at Dmaporo

oflicera have leaie of abHUce

J 3 Ktrbv» 88th January to

tm Ij^vy 1338, on inedUai certiilcate, to yisit the hiUs noitb

Of Diyis^afid Simla

Ttb legipiMit light cavslrr—Colonel T fhalNlok, from lot Feh
raary to lot November, te visit the hills north of Deyrah, ou
medioai soittSeaie

5th rattment native nifluitey
|
OnpCain J L Jondg from lit

February to 1st February IB8>, oo medical cOitUltate, to vlM
Simla.

mad Quartan, Cnmp, f*urtpure, lltS Junuaay, 1887.

The PresMienev division order of the 87lh nttimn, dumotlng
Hospital Apprentices John Gorman (let) ant James Tbempsoit.
attaotiid to the geueffol hospital to proaoed ta Dmopore, and
do duty with His Majesty 'a 3Ut regiment of loei, ii conflmed.

I be Presidency diviaion order of ibs 37tb uliimo directing

Apoibeeary Charles Slmqns and Aiais<attt Apothecary Genrue
Edward Poole to do duty, the latter as Steward, with a detach-

meat of his Majesty a troops, proieeding to tho upper proviiibea

under the command of Oaptaiu Burchell, of Ilia Ma}esty*i 34

regiment, la confirmed

The Agra and Mnttra district order of the 87tb of October lest,

di ecting the emplovmeut of a Fariieg and a Puckalllr with the

detacbmint of native ravalrv, forming the escort of the Hooore

ble (he LieuUnant Ooveiuor of the uonb wesiem proilnoes, is

coaflrinod

The ntidermeniKHied officers bate leave ofabseiice

44th re.lment native inlantry—Lieiuenaiit ‘ oluml J Holbrow

from 1 5tta January to ihthMay. to visit Mirtapoie and Benaris.

ou private affairs ^
111 local horse—Mtijir R Hawkes from 1st January to 31^

December, to visit the lulls north if Deyrah, on medical cerii

fleau

Head Quarter*, Camp CumO/t er, 18/* January 1837

His Excellency the roinmandcr to Chief Is pleased to make
th( foUnuing appojnlmeiit

7hl Rejment Na he Infantry —Ensign W C Etskiue to be

Ad|utHUt vice I homas pei inittrd to resign that situation

Head Quattri « Camp Hng, 13/* January 1837

The Commander m Chief is pleased to oonhim thr foliowiiig

Piesideucy d vision onleis issued by Uujor Gtneral J Watson,

f\ B , ou the 38th and 3ist ultimo

t%lh December 18W —Hospital Appientire Auth >nv Deftgrulv

to act as cssistaiit Apothecary to the hospital of Uis Ma)esiy a

Ptli regiment ns a leinpoiary anangeroeut

Sisr GecemAer, 1830 —Assistant Sui genu J S Sullivan,, of the

qth resiment native lufantiy, lo piocted tot htiia Pooiijee and

assume medical charge of the Sylbet light infantiy, duiing the

absenie on leave of Asaislaiit Burgeon D liruwu

The Neemiicli station oidei of the 8th i istant, by Riiga lier R
Hampton directing Hospital Apprentice William Grorg Bayley,

who accompanied the 4th ti OOP I Bl brigade borsi nittlleiv from

Berrut, to return with five European soldiers pi ucicding to

watds Laadour, is confirmed.

Ilie undermentioned officer has leave of absence

Ist regiment native infaniry —Major J Bell, from 10th Jaouarv

to lOth Bav.to visitthe Presidency, preparatoiy to submitting

an application lo retire trom ihe service

The Mhow station order of the Sfftb ultimo, appointing

Assiiient Bofgeon J H Palsgrave, oftbe44th, to the medical
charge of the 80th regiment of native Infaniry, daring the em
plovment of Assistant Surgeon fit. He N Riiid at Indore, is

rciuflnned.

Ibo regimentel ordei of the 86th nUimo, by Mqlor A Carnegy,
commanding the 18th native lafantry, permitting Lionfeqant
and Ajutsnt D Oailvy to proceed by water In charge of the Id

rompany , aa an eacort with thugs to the PfesidOBey, «ad appoint
ing Lieutenant G J Montgomery to set as Atthtlaat to the re
giment, dunug his absence, ia confirmed

I The General Older of the tfilh ultimo, appointing LlsDtensnt
colonel Abraham Roberts tothe Slsteigimeit of native inihutiy,

IS otiBcelied, snd that officer n posted to theM wing of the
European reghueat

Lleaiaaant Colonel Joseph Orobatd u ramoved flrbm the left

wing European regiment, and posted to the gist reBimedtof
native infhntry.

The nndermentioned officer has leave of absence .

Left wing European raginmat Colsnet T. P. Smith, firom lyt

Feb to Ut ABf to visit fCnrnani and Slmln, on private ^amdrs.

Bead Quartan, Comp, Gapaniifn, lith January^ |83f

The ProsidoKy dtvisloa ordsC pf ULs 93th uRimo, appahttins
Lienienaat D Wilkie, af the gU, ta^act aa Imerpietar and
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QnartfT '•Nftfir 4» the SSth nfbiieiit ofintive ieliintpyfie e^-
Brnied^ . < ' ^

The €«wnfMire ttetlnn eider of Ifae d^th ult>iMo, dfceetiM Ape-
ihacery Deyl^. and ffeepKal j|pprentie«ir Imard
Beau and Thofnaa Me Broy to proceed by.wate>*«iUi the aiefc and
convaleaceiita of Mia Mi(ieity’a l6th lajapcra* Arom Onwupore to

Meerut. (Apprentice Bean aa acting Aaciatant Steward,) fa cua-
Armed

The regimeiiial'nrder by Ueui^imnt Oolonel J. Tallocta, com-
manding the SSlh native jUtfhniy, under date the Sd inataot, np.
IKdntiog Lleuti^iiant O. B. Whlan to act aa Adjutant to the regl
meut, la confirmed aa a tempoMry arranfement.

Jlborf (toartrra. Camp, MutirOf Vlth January lag?.

Hia Excellency the Commander in Chief la pleaaed to order
Cbe fonowing poctinga : Lleuteiuint Colo net James Caulfeild. C.
B. auperinteiident of Hysure Priuceaa, from the Sth to the lat

regiment <if light cavalry.

Lieutenant Colonel Eobert Ewbnnk Chambers (new promotion)
to the 9th regiment of light cavniry.

Hia Excellency the Gtimmander in Chief is pleased to order
the following removals and postings of medical ollicera .

Siireeon Thom is Stoddari, (on furlough) from the 33d to the
49tli regiment of native inraiitry,

Suigenn George Smith (new prorautiou; to ihe 33d regiment of
native infMiitry.

Assistant Surgeon William Miller Oucliauan, M D. (on fdr*

^ongb) to the I'lsi regimont of native mranlry.

The uiidenneiitioned olliccsr has louve ol' absence ;

General Stuff.—Brigadier E Cartwright. ciminiHiul-int of the
fortress and garrison of A 4 rn, from is Eebrnarv, to SSih Fe
bruaiy, to visit the Frtsideticy . uu urgent piivaie iiffuiri.

Hrati Quarters, Camp, Hao, MAth January 18.|7,

t. Vt the recoinineiidution of the Millitiiry Board, His Excel
enr.y the CoinraHud«>r in Chief is nleasrd lo oiiicel the General
Order of the SUth ot Deceniher iciative lo returns fiiriiishcd
0*0111 corps, and lo direct Una, instead of quarterly ie< uni of
small arm equipment. oHin iucii or-inniice stores, h n ness, sad
dlery,&c hait')ca>1y leloms, dated tli Isi of May and I si of
Movt-mher ol each yeur ho in fniiire r-^guluilv furnished lo the
Aiilitary Board olllue, by every corps and dctaclKfont, King's
ana Corapuiiy s composing the eiiiiie army of the Bengal Pre»i
deucy,

9 The returns are to be prepared on fiHiiscap paper length
wise, acMM'daig to the annexed form, and lu be desp -etched to the
Military Board office us soon after the expiintion ui those d<«tcs

as practicable.

3. The returns of the King's foot and dinsfOou regiments me
o be coufliied to the exlnhiti >11 of the pulilh sloiejt. not the
prop^rti of the Colonel of ihe legmient, such as lire arms, drums,
flies, trumpets, bu:;lcs, oatap equipage, inldars’ ttmis, tlbc.

4. Articles received from dlff-rent sources of supply will, in

the body of the return, ha hl-tided to<;eth-r accordin'.; to then
distiDcUve nom*.iiciaiute. entered in the column headed '* re
evived during ths hi^fyen /' and added to the balance previ
ousiy remaiuing in aiere ; but will b.- sap,irately spec (led and
detailed at the foot of the rtiuro. showing the source whrme
period wheot ami authority (for each receipt oi'nrncles, in order
to luoilHate tha chock iknd ideuiiflcatiou of every traiu>:Mn 00 .

Particularly care to 10 be taken tout the niiicles l u<i ackuua.c q-
ed in the baifyeaily rvtiiiu, sh.U] strictly correspoail with uio
several reoelpta gi anted by ihe Quarter Master, and counter,
signed by the ooinmMiidiiig officer.

.6. All artictes issued must, »n like manner, be entered In the
column baaded **MStt«d during tne halt year," aud deducted

fi. Tbr material egit^pmaiM# pf Jbe artillery are ie ba
blen tod with the pemtoei MMto, but are u be acceuaied tor fiiea-

petofe and distinct half,y^ly rbiuiiA
'

Ma(fyearly reiarn of —, ,

attacked to the' . - , /irom Ut November 1835.

to the auto ApHl 1836. V ^

swUfpTilfapJflSfi.

Balance on the 1st

qf November I83.A.
1
Darina tHu/i

Uo//yeo^
iBalance on'thO IfifA

f of jprti, iBSto*

Names or
stores.

1

1

1

•Si
•e
e
t

E
>

J

1

1

•0

1

^
\

1

8

£

1

1 i
JS 1

Serviceable.

1

1
!
£ 1

j

•

1

Received during thr half ^ear.

Isaned during the half year.

:
TrauatVried during the half year ^

i Examined -—

j

Quarter Master » Cooty.

Head Quarters, Camp, Joar, 19/fl Janna'^y 1887.

The Sii hind division 01 ders of the lOlh instant. dirrcMiig tbe

followmg arrangements for the charge of remount horses from

Captain J. L Tottenham, of the 3d light

r the hoists for that regiment and the 3d b^ade of horses

riillery.

Lieutenant and Brevet Captain W. Benson, ot the 4tb light cp-
. ...... f .1... tlwn, W^trintmnt

Lipufenani T, Quin, of the 4th light cavalry, to the cham of

ilic horses lor regiments serving at Muttra, Nusseerabad WA*
Neemuch.

2d t.ientenani H R. *. Trevor, of the horse artillery, <0 the

charge of th** hoiscs allotted to the 1st and 2d brigadda -ei M»»o
Rioliery aud t/ie cavalry regiments serving at Meerat MM vown-

poie.

The presidency division orders of the .W instant, directing the

followine medical RiraUEeiiicnts, arc confirmed :

Assislant Sot peon W Stovenson, (senior) of Ihe lat, to the me-

dical ch iree of ibe 40lh regiment of native iufantry, vice Wauaii

reported sick • ,

Assisiniit Surgeon J C. Brown, fronfilie gcnerBl hospital, to dO

duty wiili the artillery atGuro-Dum, during the practice aeMAli

Assismni Surgeon U. Fullerton, M. D of the 73U, to proc«e4l

and irlieve Assistant Burgeon S Liglilfoot, from the medial

chiirgi of Ihe ISibreginliul of native infantry, on its march to-

wuids Bamtckporc.

The loHve of absence gi anted in Oenoral Orders of the Wh of

November Iasi, to (.aptom E D. White, of the 89 h rwJmraC
native infant ly, Aide dc-Camp to Brigadier Genet at blr T. Au-

horet Kt C B Is cancelled lioni the Kih iUstant, the date xitt

which he jniued his appoinfment.

from the r.alanoe previously rem.iimng in store, 10 nddiiioti to
being detailed at the fo<»t of the *etiirn. whore the authority fori
and period of each i;»sue must tw fully specified, together with
the name of the indivi-iuai, corps, or depmrt.ociu to which Uoli
vered. Strict aUeoiioti is to be pai l to pincuro receip.s mmi
parties to whom issues are made, into strict conformity with the
autrtes of all ouch issue ra the half yearly leturns.

0 . All transfers ol public sioies during the hslf year, from the
bead ** se viccabie" to either " jepaiubie'* or *' uii»erviceable,''

must be supported by the report of a station er regliueutal cum-
mitlee of suivey.

7. AH changes and alterations in the half yearly rnlurn must
be vou' bed in the manner hersiribctore desciibtd ; and ihe

half yearly return tiivariabiy aci'ompanied by all snoh vouchers
All changes and gltorat.tons not so Vonchadr wilt not bn adroiltrd

or tocugained by tbC Military Board ; and the oommandiux
iiflioar will C'-ot^nue to be held rsspoaeible tor the same till the

prodttciiun of the rcqiitred YOttchera*

KauHbee Sing. Native Poctor, who was ordered to Gaw^ere
10 G**iierol Orders of ibe 1 itb November last, is apjpoiutM

hospital of the 61 st reginiftil of native iiifmitry at Knyffiinl, ill Oto

r.tum of Bedosey Rum deceased, aud directed loyohl.'

The undermentlonait officer has leave of abteupe. .

I 6th Heghnant ^ativo litfliniry.—Burgeon J.' inpea. M. D..

from 3iib Oeccuiher (tffiii to 26th January, to remtiltt at the Pro-

sidency, ou midical luertUcate.

Head Quarters, Camp, Boolundekohur, 3&tk January, 1897.

The leave at absence urantod to firigiid,i«r .Si

ConmmudHBt.of Agra, iu General Ordeis oftbe iTth p'lkipio'ls.to m
have effect flrom the 1st (0 the 31st of March, ihiltofld of
dales thereto ipocified.
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fiiatt Quarters Ct\mp, Golan*re, ‘/O/A January^ 1837.

Aiiplicntioiis for Iho difli-hRrtie, liy piirrhnsn, of Furnprnn «n1

diem, are to be arcoiiiiianinrl by dearriptive rolls. shoMiiiff tlio

Iciifttb of setrvice of tlie iiien, flud (lie reBsoiiB for wliiub (ho in-

dti^eoue in solicKed.

The rolls are to l»t* forffsrilpfMo (he oftico of (he Ton*ti Major
in Port WillifCn, for the purpose of briiift cliecltefi. end correct
ed if retpiisKo. whence, dm fim (he nhseiice of Head Quailera
from the PrrHidenc.v, they wilJ be returned to the ofllcers who
fui vrnrded them. r

When fieml Qunrters ore nt (he Presidency, the npp'icRiioiis
fliid rolls will he forwarded thruiigb itie Town BAejor to the Ad-
julanl Geuerul of the Army.

The Presidency division order by Mnjor Oeiierol Jnm»*R VVid
son, G D. of the I Ith iiistnnt, apiiiuniiiii; KiiNi/ii t harics Wneht^
lately admitted into the service, to do duty with the 7U(h rcyi
mem of native infantry at Biirrackpore, is couGrined

The Coniinaiider iu Chief is plesised to Mmiciinn (lie followiiie
removals uiid postings of warrant olliterN of the uiduauce cuinnin»
aariat dcpartincnl .

Gohdiictnr nenrge Forrest, from (he Aimerr lo the Agrn in.'iRn

sine, VICO Fairwealhor removed lu thu arseioil ot h'oit WilliHm
a

Conductor Slrphcn Patman, from (ho Cnuuar lo the Ajiocre
majtasEiuo, vice Foiest.

Conductor Thomas 11. Ueilly (new promotion) to the Delhi

mug t«ine.

t'oiiiiuctbr Joseph Green (now pruinotiun) to the Chunur ina

gaziue.

Conductor Thomas Lithgow (new pruniittion) to the Sainior

magamne.

Conductor James Feeney (new proinotiun) (o the Delhi uinga

ziue

9uh Condiie(o>'H Janioa Hind, John Ivi-s and George J* (Inn

doing diiti in the iirseiiol iil'F‘>r( Uiiliain, are po.sit'd. ihc loini -

1

io ttie Alluhubad magu/iiie, and the two latter to the u agiixitic at

Chnu.ir

Tlic npi ointinonf in OenornI Orders of (he 28th ultimo, of
SoTgeain William Price, lo be. (Jnaiti^r Maslei berge.uit to the

St4th native inraiiliy, is r.iii<.t‘lie,i. luid that iiidnidiiul is leniatid

ed to the artillery ri gum iit.

'J he uudermentiuned olliLei'.s iinve leave of absence :

27d ivet N. t.—Coptaiu R E Baltl y. f'*»m ifdli J.in to Ifitb

Jail I8.'>s to visit the hills iiurih of Deyrah, on iiiedi(.al cerlKi

caio.

37th Tcut N I —Coplain ,1 A Barsfow, from l5(hJon. (o Ist

Mov. lo visit Simla, ou mtdioul i'.cMiiic,tte.

Head-Quarters, Ott/tp. Colatftve,*2Mi Ja,fuarr/ !Hi7.

IHagnziue S. rpennt Ooo'g ' M.ivhoo, late o' the estaii Hhni
at ('alpue, is posted, as u supeiiui ocra (In i.tgaxr (

Agra

The uiiilermentioneii Offlf' rs have le.ave of a’

J>3d regiment native iii'aiiiry— Wf^jnr N Wall jcr Imm *2(;ih

Blo*'cli to 20th Jnlv, to vis.t Alrnurah, on private .ilt'.ii s,

OHi regiment light riivalrv—Jbiiinoi W V ’r.vilfi, fiomlifir
‘November 18.(0 loZOth Ih^emher i8Jfi, to iciriaiii ut Snl uiipoie.

Benares, oh uiedicai vciniiuato

Mead Quarters ,
Camp, Khurkv%rda, 3(lfA Jannart/, 18.37

The following Presideiiry division ordt* 8 ot the sth and I4tb

lustaiil, are vonArmed ,

gfA 183? —Lieutenant P. Ralpi,;b. of the Isf regi

jNi«ot of native infantr* , lately retm ne<l liom furlou'ih to t«ke
charge of Ihr 40 reeruifa Tu' the Fiiropeau re-^niM'^iit unw m Fu.i
^iiLam, and proceed in coininaiid ot them b.> woter to Agra.

|4(A /aauary, 1837.— ARSistunt Meward James PorueU. Inich

urriv^ with a party nfiinalids. lo dn doty wiih the rei iiiiig pro

ceeding by water lo Agra, under (lie Aiinnmud nl Lienteiiuiil

Raleighi ofthe ist legiiuent of oalive iur»nLr> .

’The stidikin order, issued at Mhow, on the* (Htli niHtant, ap
pofOling Lleotnnniit it. OwatUiu nftlie flOth. lo ndw lulr o.h

Interiwr tep and Qua (rr Muster te» till' 44fh re.iiuent ni iMine
iiijguliiy, on the depiu line of Ensign Grange, on leave, i!i con

|in^,‘fe:s4i!Bencv the Commander in Chief is pleased (o make
tfeeif^Uiwing appuinlmenr

’ S6/A /irttiiurai Native Tn/atitry.

Lio^'^MAOt R Sprnrrr (o be inlerpr«*ter ami Quarter Masler,

Tice promolid.

Lh John Wiitiam Ri'nnelt, ol (he light wing ot the

Eurnp^lW (^ment, ifi appointed (o do duty with the Svihet light

ia}iiotrih>atuilioii.

The leave of absenee, to visit th»* Presidene.v, gPRiileil (0 Cap-
tain F. Beaty, of flie liyit wing of (he Eiiropeiiu regiment, in

Oeneroi Orders of (he 87d June Issi, is cancelled at bis own
reqiirst.

Sepffeant Marlin Castrllo, lahnrnfory-mnn in the Chniiar moen-
zine. is transferred to the arsenal in Fort William, to All an exist-

ing Vsr.ntiry.

7'hc iiudet mentioned officers have leave of nbs;>nce

4‘'th 'eginirnt native i ii fitritry -Lieutenant G BouKon, from
9flih .laiinnry to Ut dareli. lo visit Oawnnorr. on private afthlri.

441b regiment native infantry—Ensign Interpreter and Qiiar-

t'P Master R G aiige, fro n 30th January to 30t(i January
is'IK. to visit MussooHe, on medical Coi (ideate.

^
H ad Quarters, Camp, Meerut, 3|«t January, l«.37.

With leieri'nre to the Qniiernl Orde* by f lie '‘OinMiaiidHr ni

thief ofthe-ltli November last, pri scribing ihe mode in uhn h
(he names of noli roriini issiMiied olHi-ers are (n he b.oiiglil to liis

iioitce, M.s til persons for be.ng plat ed on tlie list of entididuies for

wuriHiitK 111 the nrdiinnce departiiirnt. Ills Excelicncv is pleased
to ibter.t, (hai indi\ idurtis, whose iiO'iieh hud boi-u eprolird pre
\ luiis ti' the iibiive d,ite, be called upon to picporn their own
lesf-rip ive roH^, and to submit ibern to thrir commanding ottl-

cers. f.n- coitn'crsiguatiire and trausitiiNsiou lu the Adjutuat Ge
ti r.il of the nnoy

The ilcsrniilivt* rolls are itiv •rlnldy (o show (he dale of pro-

in<i(ioii t . (be laok of Scrp'anl of tlie upplietiiit^nd lo be sigiied

us well as niuile t-ul by him ^
Tin to] lowin' gnrrison and station orders, issued bv Briuado'r

K. * iiiiwri-'bt G* iniriRiiUmit of Agra, on tlie f)tli ultimo and bib
instuiit, .iTt* (.ofliirme.d ,

y/A Ihreniher 18.^0 — Direciitig Surgeon David Wnuillimn,
GiOiison Hiii't'Oii iMid iru'<li(:al sloiv hi'eprr mi Agra, to luke
rh>irg<‘ Oil (he Su|ierti)(i'iidiii!; Surgeon's otfire on (he lirpartiire

of olaii.Wiiiu Sopeiiiitciidihg Su>!.''‘ou U Brown iVom ibal ata-

(I'tu . and HpfiDiniiti^ .lh.«isiii <t Sirgeon G. Puion, \| I) .of (he
r irepean ie.titneut, lu liic rntrJiral chiirge oftlie 37th regiiiient

ii'iiiie intunirv

Hth Jauffnry |H(7 — Direilin; N»(iii* Doctor Bamriidoh Lall.

j

(>1 (liu r,7tb n-giiiieiir ol n iiivr int.iiitry, and liiuiiim (lodoen, a

j

Ktudeiit ol'tla* lute iri'‘'ii'‘Rl iristitiiiion, (•' proceed to Alivgbur,
md ploce (liomselvea uiid* i the orders of Lieutenant L, llill,

assist,lut Slip! liiileiidenl of I'uads.

Captain F G liisier's baltalioii order of the Ist November
la (,ip»> lotmg AsRiNt.int Surgeon Ri.*h u* I Cuinpbcll Mcroiiiio
chi , oiiiciatiii!> «ivil Minn'on ar Sjibei, (o the medical <h»ree of
the sylliet light iiif.iiilry batt.ilioii, is coidii iiicd as a temporal

y

.irriuigeineni

The Caw IIpore station onlei of (he 23d iiMimo, directing llos-

piii,| Apprentice Eilwiird ihsiiom ntl.icb.'ii lo ilie bih Im tol.on

of.iitillery, to aet as \-.8istAut Apoibecu*) mid Stew'urd <0 (he

I
il> fat liment of remveied men pi'uuee«ling by water lo tue IVe-

,

Kuieiny, is conlirn.cd

.

I

'I'lic umlentiriilinned olli -er lias leave of absence
t)/h ttrff m 'iit Ltifhi Cavalry - Captain R L. Anstiullier,

fr.-tn rstli Jan ,
to I8(h Feb , t<> remain ut Saugor, on medical

lertificale.

N. It Ibis rnncels (he uiirxpired portion of the leave of ah
Since giant' d lo him in General 'Orders at the 2Jsi Oclohei Iasi.

Head Quarters, Camp, Meerut, Ist Pehrnary, I8.H7,

Gunner Hob^G Wilson, of the Ist Company 4tb iiuKatitni of
n lilierx , is tratisfei 1 ed lo (tie corps of sappeis and miners, and
(tiiecledlo rep.nt Inmsolf to lof Adjulum ut engineers in Fort
Wj;ii.im.

Willniiu I'laveiH, who nasiiiMcharged (nun Uis Majesty's service.
Mild eulivlrU into (bat of (In* Ho.ior.iMe Company o,i the. 20(li nf
Angus 1 <st, is t.> ))'* enrolled on Ur strength ol the Eutupran Kcgi
incut, from that date.

Head Quarters, Camp, Meerut, 4/A February, 1837

I he Meerut division order hy Major General the Honarabln
John KHni'>My, under dale the 22(1 ultimo, derecting Apothecary
Charles Billiii.'S, i.f His M.i|esi\’* I iili light driigunitfl, to proceed
with th'* Rick , woini*ri, and clpidieii of (be resiment to Cawnpore
li> water, and Assislant AjioilrcHry George Olivei to act as Apo-
iheciiiy lo (he coips, during its mai>.h (o that station, is confirmed.

The ibllowing removals and po.«tinga to take place in the regi-
incni of urtillciy ;

Captain li. G Koliens (on staff employ) fiom the Sd c»m|>auy
bth battalion to tbr ist troop sd brigade.

Captain J. Alexauder (new promotion) to the 2d coa'panv 5th
battalion.

ls( Liciilennnt ,1 D Shahesp' nr, (mi employ) from the 3d
compnny Ith hatialiou to (he 4th compuiiy 4fh battalion.
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Tiinnf^nnnt K Humdray* from the Itil troop 9fl bripiRde tothf^

111 troop 3(1 bri^Ade

rii<'ii(eniinr Hurnfrava in do dutv with tlio lat troop Id biiftado

iiriiil I ho dr^fla of the progonl season proceed lo the tipper pro
Tjneca. I

la Lien tenant R. Walker (n^vir promotion, and on staflT em
ploy) to (he )sl Iruop 2(1 bri»Hdfl.

3>i Lieutenant D 'tied ^in fiiilniialO from the 4tb cninpany 4tli

bnttali n to the 3(1 troop 1st brlgiides

3d Lienteiisiit C. DoneHs (Urousht on the strength) to the |th

rompfliiy 4th battalion

Assis ant Surgeon W Hell, attached to the Kemaoon local bat

t ilioM ia fios ('ll t'l thn loth re'rlmwnt native inrontry at Vleenit,

and directed to join on hoiog relieved from bis pri'seiil chnr<;e.

Till' underruentioned otlicrr has leave of absence
. ^

Ist local horae —Loo \\ Liout, James Tiirnhull, from IMh March
to ihih lloueinbjr, to visit Iho Presidency, on private affaiis.

Hea'l Quarters, Camp, Meerut, O/A Fehru^rit^ 1817. ,

Th" Avrni^fiii district ‘irder ias ied b\ LiCMtennnt olotiel W H.
!

H.'Wilt, on tlieOth iillnnn, dircctiiiir More llullnh !Mi«nrc, Native
j

Doctor siiiicniiirnornry with 4U'li, to jutu and do duty with the

(>7th rcginu-iii of native iinaiitry, is conrii ined

Till' N«i 111 III li si'll ion O'dijr oftlic Viiili nltiinn by ntigadier H
Humptnii, Hfiji'iiMtin'^ A•^slstaM( S(i* '*‘Oii Miilllicw f»iiers'>ii, at

tarhed lo tli<; 'J'jt.tn ihc oiedtuu! cbaigc of the iOth rtgiineut o(

unMvc MilViiitry is coulirtrind

'Pile Mb''! Ill diviaon order by M'ljor Ocnernl the Honorable Jnbn
Kuiiis'iy, iin<ie> d'lte lli.t Jtatli >iKi:n(i .ippnintini' Hosod i| Appu'ii
liiii:, J'liiies F.nr III, oi liis IVl tjesij's I 1 1i IkIiI d;'H4(ion<>, io .ic* nb

AhiKtuiil Apoihei'iiry, dnriiii Hn* iiiurch of the. corpi to Ouwiipoic
,s ( iiiiiiriiiod.

Hla Rxiclleurv Ui(‘ (^^lnrnander in rhieC is nle^s^d to order (he

follow in. rcninvu's and po.stiii»s of niedicHl olliciMs

Surgeon (Mrnles Rriinsby Fihii(..is, iroin tUe 43(1 lo the 13th re

phncni ol iinlivr inriiiitiy.

Vs ii'.l (III Snrireon Gf'urge Rtrivick, Al I» (on lur

ioiJi'h ) from the 4'4d to the iStii rcgiiriiMit of iidive inf.iuiiy

Assistant Sui goon A ichibuld (l(>l(]u)ioaii, irom (he 12th t > (he

I.Sd regi iifut of niwivtf infantry

His rCvcrdii-rn V the Coiiiniaudi'r in t.liief is pL HS'‘d to mnke
th(* fudowiiig iifipointnieni

3(1 li igKili^ lio'wc (irtiliciy — LihicivuU and Bicvet Captain P,

KtMd, lo i(‘ idjut.iul anJ t^auter UaUci, vii.e Al'x oidei p o

inoted

The leave of afiienra for eight months, vnAiied to MaiorC.
Ooventrv, of the 32d regiment of native infaiitry, in Oeneral Dri
tors of the 31s( D<cembei last, is to commence on the 3«t prb-
ruarv, unit terminate on the 3d of October, iuste.id of the dates
formeriy specified.

The appniiitrid'rit in Oeiipral Orders of the Ist of Oecember last,
of Lieutenant J Shaw to be Futcpirtfr and Quarter Master to
(be 2d notivp iiifaiitry, is cancelled o

tlia Exccliencv the ('omirmuder in Chief is pleased to make
the following appointment

2d llegiinciit Native liiLn^ry,—Eiisig^ y. p Patteasoo to be
Intnrprt'ter and Quarter Ma^tar

Lieutenant and Adintaiit Ca ph(^ll, of the ist regimeot of
light cavrtlri-. h.iving .ibscntcd him‘*ell from his leginicnt. without
leave, f.ir rienih f>iur inootlis. Ills ExeclitMtcy the Commander
ill Chief IS plu.ised to rein-kvc him fioin hit iippointineni

, and he
deairosthot th'^, comnianding nliicer of (he Ist light cavHliy will
S‘ 11(1 in a recomuieudatioQ of it successor.

Liciiiennnt Campbell is to he releast'd from arrest, and retnin
to his duty,

•tlng'.zirK* Sergeant Oeorae Manh'io. doing duty as a supernu-
rner.ir> ai Agr i, is removed lo tiie Hnnsi magazine, to All a va-
c4iii<y oil that estnhiJidiiiicnl.

^
The uud'iim’ntiouod oAicer has leave of absence,

j

Sirrnoot lof'sil b.)tt-ili(>'i — I.i.-iitennrjt Colonel P Young, from
' I?th Febniiirj lo 20lli PclMUary, lo visit Kiirnal, on private af-

I

fairs.

!
ffeu// Quarters, C.nnp, Noui/awa, XOth Fehruarff 18.17.

' TheMilit.iti Ibiard linx iiig lepti.ied lli'it the eVr^Mitive engi
ueeis fit ihc .litf'-iciit Hr.il.on-, ot ibe 'irii|\

, occuMloiially expcri.'iicv
diAictilU to olMaidio .he letrer e; piihiic ihies and Oiit.< ie Sheds
o. .«st.i t.<? till Ihc use oi I'M dronilimrif , rjjii()in; works, flu, tx-

;

( .'llcocy till! Couiiri.iOiJcr in I'hici derm', it nrccN«Mi > to iictits',

lha' Cov> iiiuiciit ha-s dei lied, lli.it ii mIii]| he i.Imc' d at the ois
< piH.iI ir everiiiiii otliccis, and to require from othceis in cuiii-

I

tiiai d ot 'i.,«tiicis 'I c iinpliiiitre w'lth (he some

Tue le.ive of fit)«piio>' granted to Cnnduclor William Mumfont,
|orilic \!:ihih)d mm.i/.in^*, in (Sencrui Orders of the lOlti Oi to-.

I b.ir I>in(, is c iii ('lo' 1 limn t'le lOih niliiiio, mid he i« appointed
to (Jo duty in the ui 'iiMa! of Foit Willium, Irom (hai date.

The .ipn niitm •ntof Drill •'‘oip.ir.il Peter ityan.of the 2d b tta-
lion of ariiilcry , to be Qu .rtm ,\ri4tei Sergeant In the 23(1 i

meot of inti-'c infa diy, pniilislimi lo General Orders of (lie 281b
OeceniiixM iUdl, is caniellcd on his own .ippliuaiiou

•^ciKcaul Join Km.ella, s iperiiuiu-i arv laborat .ry man in the
Delhi migazine is tirtiisicrred to the inuraziii'* at Ajmere, in the
room ol liimgih:iii ilece.ised

ffeart Q larters, Camp, Maertft
,
Hth February , i837.

The iiiKiernii udoiiud olticcrs have li ove of .iliicuci*

(Mh tintt aii<> I artillery— .'tiptiiin II Guli-ti, liuiii ist February

til isl F.-b (III i‘i viiii '•iiula, oil dtlicii Ccriifnate

Jlst rcgmieol n-n-vc lut int. y— Li 'Mlf ii int l'ir.-rprc(or and
Qiiii'K-r W P Miliicr, tro.n 'a li I cii ii'.y io VJiiy, to visi

Ih: P.esidcncy, preyHir I'oiy to ii(»iily 10,4 fo. furlough

.^Ist regiiniMil tiilivj liifairiy — a itaiii (j Giiinui. from Is:

Mm.htu 1st Aui;iiii,io visit ihe pic .>.leiic\ , uii {Mt.ute dllaiii,.

,i:Jd ri'giment mtivc iiifastw— Li ot C Winds »r, from Ist

Match to Isl S'l.-luian.-r, to \is.t tiic Prcsiduucy, prepoiriiory to

apply lUg for turluugb

7iaL regiiiieut native infantry—Ensign C M Bristow, from 23ih

Mart.u <u uih Ociober, to visit Caloiilta, ou priv.ilc ulliiirs.

53d legiment native infaoiry— Assisfoiit Sur^puii J Fender,

fioin 2iiih January (o Ist Apiii, to lemoiii at Agru, 011 medical

ccrIificBle.

ftead Quarters, Camp, Sirdhana, 0/A Fehtuary, 1837.

The Alhditbnd ga rison ordi'rs by Lieiitenmit Gcneritl B. Mar
ley, dated the 2O1I1 iilinno, directiiig Aiisislani Surgeon W. Shii

rcfT, doing duty with the bbth to relieve burgeon U B. FramAs
fiiiiiithe incdiLiil charge ul (he regiment uf native infantry

,

and proceed wl(»i it lo 0.iwiiF»ore ; Surgeon Prsneis, on being re

liHVcd, to join the I2tli reviinent ol native infantry at Rnrrockfmir

and gariisoo Sutgiou W. VVa s 'n to receive iiiedicai charge ot

the 65ili legimaiit native inf.iiitry, until the arrival of Assiatan.

Surgeon Bcgi'S IR D* aie coiiflrmed.

The Cawnpore utalioo oulei of (he 37ih ultimo, directing 2d

Lieufenaiu H A. Garleloii, of (he btli baCtulioii of artillery, at (lu

cmiclusioii of the practice seicsim, to proceed to Atlahabaiiii

cummainlor the 4(b company bih iiatiaiiou of aitiliery, is con

Armed.

Maptr II Norton's regimental onlerN of the 33d ultimo, di

reeling ^Hplv«ln li (inrieit, to uuntinne to act hi. Intel preter and

Quarter Master lo the COlb Hiitive infautry, till further orders, is

4 ouAi tned. «

His Excellency (h * Comirinuder 111 rhief is idensf d lo sanction
the tiausi'T of Prmdcs Laur(ii(‘i' VVoo.Ls auii J.ihii Cailaghau,
fioni the European rcgiiiK-iii to the rigriient of artillery.

The un(t>'nneiilione.l olA I'rs have Icsite of .ibsciicc .

lliiihl wing European icgimcnl ~L'i.*iitp,ii!,nt A. W Tayler,
from Ist Mai eh to Isl October, to visit ihti Piesi (cncy, on pin ale

I

iitlaiis

Itegimcni N (live lufRotry —Lienteuant Inteipreler and
Qu liter M.istci J Lang, irom l^f viaidito i.Jih Nwciniiei

,

\ .Hit llir biiN iioilh ot Ueirali Dliooa on medical corlilicuUi.

39t:i Uej;inr iii Native Inf.inliy — Eiis-gii J. itatlcy
, fr mi Ifith

March lo lu li lepieinbcr, lo \isit tin* Picsidency, on private ai-
t:iirs

left wiitij .VJi h regmi-nl native mrairry.— Assistant liirgeon D.
Guliiin, tiiim i^th Mi^rh lo fdli .Miinli 183., to visit the lulls in

Ihc vicinity ot Simla, nnd eveiituiilly (he Presideiiuy , on medical
cei till, ate

The legimenlal order by Lieut-nunt Colonel O. B. Bell, dated
(he. Jutli iiliiiiio, iipiciintiiig l.irutciinnt J. W II rif.-mieson to act
us AdjiiiHiit to tiie fi2il native lilt.(11 1 y, dining the indisposition
of Lie uteriniit and Adjnfnnt T. H. Shuldhani, u cunAi invtl.

The Dinaporr. di.iBSon older by Rri'jadier General W. Rich*
arUs, C B. doted the 2.''jih ii.tiino diicctuig Hospital Appreniice
William Henry Johiisioiu* iiIIikIk^iI lo His M ijesfy's 4ttth, to
proceed to Diiinpo'c, uud join (he huspitiil of HiS Majesty's 3ls(
regiment, is conllinied.

ffead Quarters, Camp, Kunratvih, il/A Februartf, 1837.

The Presidency divtson erder of the 29th utiimoy^uectiiig sii.

fierniimernry 2d Lietittninni \V. E Ucis, of engmeers, lately
admitted into the servici', lo pHiceed i»nd to duly with the sap*
pers Olid iniuiii'h at Ocihi, is ciuiAimcd

The Cawnpore station order of the 23d oUiino, directing Assist*
aiit Apothecaiv Joint Silk, «f the 2d brigade hoi Se artiilery, to*

I proceed with a detoclimeni of convolescenls towards Loodoitr^ gs
I
Vssistant Apoihi'cary and AsBist.iut biewA|il| is cohArmed.
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m* Excollencv the Cointnandnr io Chief ix pIcHsed to moke the

rollowtnit roiiiovnls ;

ti^Htehfint Ooloiiel E Bat tun, from tho2Ath to the 40tfa feci,
ment «f untive inAiutry.

Lieutenant Colonel W. H. Hewiti, ft'oui the 4utli to the S5tli
fegtment of nmive (nfunlry.

Hoaiiiial Apflt-riilice Thumnfl McHale bnvina h'^en reported '

unAi fur tho Nfrvico, is to be disclia ged, from the date of publica-
j

tion of this order at the P esidency

Steff SercBHnt, Duoiel IVI^IIny, of the 3d ooniimiiy 2d battalion
i.f artillery, Is transferred to the Toxin Majur’s liat. and placed
at (lie disposal of the resident at Gvralior.

Onnner WIKiam O'Oiady O'Sullivan, of the artillery, it iraus
ferrrd to the European regiment

The undermentioned ofllcer baa leave of absence '

Orneml stnfT'—Captain SI. 0 4), Showeis. A D C to Bri.
pndier General W. llichardi, C. H fiom 1st Pehruar) to >5th
February, in extensioUj lo enable him to rejoin

KhiiATim-'In Ocueiai Onlers of the Sist of Ociobcr
griinllitg leave to 2d Lieutf‘nsiiit 4 L C I’iebardson, of the Ath

;

tiatiulion uf artillery, “ in extrmtion, to emibh htm to rejoin hts
company •* in extension^ on metht n( verUHrate. and to
rnahtf Aim to r«Join his company." The order books to b ‘ cor-
retted accordingly.

Hoad QaarUrs. Cantp, Shamlee. 13/// Vehrna'

y

Itt37.

As ibe march of tie. Coiiimandei in Chief into (he doiiiiiiion of
His llighiieos tine i!lliihaiHj)ih llnujeei Sing is ocea/sionect by tin

tnvitation pprsonti* to *Uis Excellencv. he will not r* #|uire ho>
olflnors uf the Slalf, but tlioae tiersunully iiltiiclied to liiinstlf and
one from each oftha Adiutaui Of'iie.rars and td^^arler master Oo-
iieial's depariiuents, to attend Inin.

FT ^ *?**'•«."*!** win proceed fiom

ilrli JJr I
Assisiaiit Commissary Oe-

His Excellency, will adopt the necessary measuros for i*rovl.line

Jims to\hrhUlir
’**^^”*^^*^ portion of the camp, during Us pro^

TheQiin.ter IWastei Oenemlof tim army will make anitnbiearrm onioritg consequent on this sanaration, and will outer intothe iieeeasary communIcHtion with the political agent at Subal-

«!!!:/""a
to obtainiug transport tbr the public establish,

ments, fiic, from the plains.

As pay for the months of February and Hafch will become due
at Looiiianah, whilsi the csmp i< in progress to Lahore and on its

« >th Excellency will forward
to the. Ad|ui,int General of the army, a memorandum of the pro.
b.i».ie amount whic'i they will require in rash to enable the agent
Ml ohHrg». of the III, litniv chest at (but post t-. make arrangemeula
to meet the (lenianiis which may be inude upon him.
The Cotimiatidni in Cliiefthiis early cautions till followers, that

iraiiy line is rlntiM-ted in endeaviturins to tarry any thing which
i« coritrahniiil into the Sikh territo les, under the protection of hiscamp, he will punish them wiih seventy

III f onsideration of the long marih which His Majesiys 16 h
lancers has recently iniide, an extra seer ofiirani p/r iJai uili he
is.siie l to the hoi-si's of the doiHchmeiii from thut reg'.meiit, which
is on duly ot head quartets, until ils return to Luodimiub.

The iindci mennoiied offlrers have leave of absenj^ :

Jsl Bi’icnde Horse Artillery —r,ipfain H DelSlsse, from li^f
April to i.st mil. to visit IVlnssoone, on pi ivate hHoiis

28.h Ueainiriit Naiivr inlaniiy -Caplaui J A Wchisori, from
Ist rrh , to 1st Ft-b. 1838, to visit Ihi; hills iiort'i ol Dev rah, un
mudicHl crrtiiir .te

•

iHil, ItciMinox.i Native luf«i.try -Ku-iisn E P. Impev, from 6th
I'cb , ii)9ih April, to leinam at Mccrul, on inedicai acrlilkale.

SHZPPZSTG RSGXSTSa.
AIIRIVAUS at KeDGEilEK;

29 Payvetwt rfe

Hectunlier
Hh, Gorriellier, from Bouibou 7lli

Ship Bonne Amie, Colins, from Rordraux lOih July,
an<l Bourbon 2&tli November.

3l Ship Go/irie/Ze, C Oucarner, from Bordeaux iHh .Sep

teiJiber. and the (lupti of Good Hope UUh Nuvemher.

Fab. I Br\a Mury Taylor^ II. Farly, from the Mauritius I4lb
January.

6 Barque X,to//uft', J. H Krnh, fioiii the Islo of Fimire;
20lh N in ember.

6 Ship \tvna. P, Gill, fiom Liveiponi i9th Ocmbei

--Bark Ba.'tamiau, M Tixard, from Mniirilins
Decciiiher

— Bark Hrtzoni, J Salnicn, f om V.auritius 7lh Dec.

-^Bark i/i/fia, W. Sixnv, from Boston 8(h Ut.iuber

7 Barque ttoWr! Snrcnuf, E Moiicei, Iroin Bourbon I2lh

;

and .\laiiri iiis Voth December
I

8 AtetrstUlah

,

cember.
C. OlliMi, from llie Mountiiis 24(h De.

— Brig Moutmem, tt. J. Munis, from the Mauritius l 3,b!
November, and Moulineiii -47111 J muary I

— Brig .Ifojuooir, R. Malcolm, from Miiulniei.i 25th January.

0 Qiig Pyrter^ W. Sewr ght, fioin Liverpool I9tb Octo-
ber,

—Ship AuAerfs.B J. KKler, from Poitsiuoiith 2 8, Sept.
Cape of Good Hope 2i,Ui Nuvenloer, and JUud as^Otb
Jan

,

—BrigaPs^cAe, O Kennedy, from Forlsmunih 2qtli Stpi..
and Capo ol Good Hofie 5ih October.

-«Bbip ZtorAriM, Chas, Ingram, fiam Deal i7tli Ort. !

—8h>p Cftqtie, A. McCui urn Iruin Sydney 25ih Nov
' ^ynl WtUiam^ T. irriti, fiom Liveipuol lAih-

ptemher.

pyixa, J. E. Harris, from the. Mauritius 29lh'
Novemiier. •

<^Ship pdoetulkh Brniinck. A.
Mi^nnttna tlth Deoemcer.

G Mackenzie, from tiio

Jan

-Boniiw Srtirtl f/am/, T, W. Tinjrtf, /looi Moiilmeiu
27tli dauukry.

>. 10 Ship hahelin. D Brown, fioin London 5lh and Purls-
mouth nth Septeinhei, and Capo 27th Novemhrr.

—Raiqne Por(AV//f J Sly. from Bombay Uth December
iiiiil Poini Ue Gnili' 91I1 .lanuary

~.*vhip Hnnda. J. Kiii'iirnui, from Boston 281h Scpiember.
and Capo 2d Drct mber.

*

— *'h p h'netald Isle, J K Ellis, from Mouliucin xCih
Jaiiiiai-)

.

11 Ship //m/on/.s//,re, H s H Isaacson, from Poits-
inoutli it/th August and .mbay S-'ilh December.

12 ling Flora, i.S Uiiiialj y, fruin MouPuein 28th Janu
aiy.

— B..rqne Jfmana, J P Ridlej, from Mauritius 8th
Jiiiiu.ii-y.

— IlriR Pefev rruefor, G Barlow, from Colombo i3th
Jauiiiiiy,

13 Kaiqno W D Meyir, Tom Bombay tb and
t.ochitt 23d Dcceinhur.

— Barque Caledonia, J Ellis, from Bumbny 26th Dec
15 ;Va«g»r. Pi entice, from Bombay 6lh, and Point de

Gailc i9lh January

.

— Baiqiie Sumatra, E. WblfTou, ftrom Batavia 7ih Do-
ceuiber, and PaUang 43d January.

16Sh.p Hof///A/^. Geo B.iylv. from London 4th June,and Port Jackson 4d Dcceiuher.

Brig J. pHiiiin, from London Nth Septemberand Mautiliiis I2ih Ueceinber.

“ >lfrcha«t, ». LliUM,. iron R.n-goon 28tli January.

from Bourbon l8tbend Isle of France 25ih Ueceinber.

lombe^r^"*^*^
W. Ornham, from Liverpool 2 0th Sep.

24 Isabella Robertson, J Hudson, from China
19'h, and Siiig.ipore 3Uth January.

departure PIIOM CALCUTTA.

28 Ship Oilberi Munro, J, Duff, for the Mauritius
*— SiMp Salimany, A. Me Parlune, for China.
— ’ rig HarsMger, Macoda, foi Bombay.
-Ship CornwttU, W. Bell, for Loudon.
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Jan. 39 Ship Richmond, N. McTHfud, for London.

30 Ship Mtlhkol Btthar, Nacodn, for Wocho.

— Ship Nouvtlle Louistt Lrflock. for Havre.

—Ship Juddel Barry, Nncoila, for juddih

— Ship Ent{rprite,i. Roberti, fw Liverpool.

—Ship Lanre,T Cbailra^for Havre de Grace.

Feb, I Ship Frma, E. Le Ronx.^Tor Havre de Grave.

3 narqiie Virginia, .1 . Smith, for ttie Mnuritlua.

—Ship Fattle Barry, Nncodn, for Jiiddah.

4 Ship Edward, J. U. Cheyney, from Madraa and Pliila

delpliia.

9 Schooner Louisa, J. H Snowball, for Rangoon qpd

Moulmein.

in Ship iVvria. O. Cnrrie, for Liverpool.

— Ship Oriental, 3 J. Piganenu, for Bordeaux

— Ship Effidr, Peltier, for Nant*.

14 Ship Broxhomrbnry A. Chapman, for London

16 Brig Sandmle, F. J. Ilebeiro, for Rio de Janeiro.

— Uorqiie TAeti»,C C. Clarke, for Madraa.

» Ship jErri//in»f, J Gilkiaon.for Liverpool.

— Ship Prince of Wa/fs, Nacoda for Mnacni-

15 Ship (Srorgiana, Thoa Thoma, for London via St

llelcnn

Barque Haider, W D Meaaittr, for Bombay.

J8 Indian Oak, R. Raj'ne. for Manriiius.

— IBary Taylor, R Early, for the Maiiritina.

If) EHznheih, 3. Mnnook for Monimein and Rangoon.

^Pegasus R Howlctl, for the Maiiritiuv,

7\ Duke of Horthnniherland , W.. McCarthy for Londt>n

32 Selma, D. Lmkie. for I iverpool

—^Therence, H Calliol, for nonrhon.

J3 WashiHf>1on, \V H. Tnylor.fnr Philndrlphi.i

Shepherdess, R, rilnairow, for Manritiua.

— tielsfiHi, John Snitnon, for Mauritius.

^Pouar Aimee, P. Calhia, for Bouibon

^-General Palmer, J G Down, for London.

A II RIVALS OF PASSENGERS.

Ter Bahnmian, for Manmins —Mr Scoit, Civil Service

Per India f^om RoatoN.—Mrs. F. II Ballard.

Per Larkins, from Grnvc.tcnrf —Mra. Rawlins, Mrs Ekins
and Mrs. Jacobs ; Miss Swluhoe ; T B Swinhoe, Esq., .solicitor

to the Hon’ble Company ; r*. Kawlin, Esq
,
Chaplain ditto ; Dr.

Jacoht, Assistant Surgeon ; Lieut Ekins, 7tfi B. Cavalry ; A.
Oillet, Esq. : H Fergusion, Esq , Writer ; O. Frend, G. Green-
wood. O DoukIbs and D. Fy&b, Esqrs , Ensigns. H. M. Sist

Rrgt. ; H. ClarkO, Esq . ditto 3d Buffs ; H Ward and H. C
Pownall, Esqrs., Cadets ; Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Uarmun, Steerage
Pasaengera.

Per lto6am,/rom Aom/oir.—Mnior Minor, H. M. 16th Lan-
cers ; Cept McKinnon, H. C. S. ; Mr Hay, radet ; Revd. Jf.

Brasbery —Flrow the Ca/ie.—James Sewrigbt.-^ From itadras.^
Mr. Blake, Ensign ; Mis, James Peter and Mrs. Raw, Steerage
passengers, #

Per porter,from Xfperpoof.— 31* Monteflore Joseph, Esq.

Par Bright Planet,from Moulmein —Mrs Tingate and Child ;

Lient J. T. Hatebins, Bii^n. T. II. Scott, and a Corporal and
3 Privates, H. M. 63d Regt.

Per Hopefrom Sydney,SoXwxi^tt Irwin, Esq C. S., and
Lt. Allen, B. 8.

Per Brig 8foic/melit.**C. B. Me Neale, Esq., late Commander
of the Phmnix and George Oleeson, late Onouer ditto.

Per Cavendish VentinckiShtHn, C, B. Benuel nndW • H«
Franklyn^ Mariners.

Per Marseillals,^fAr. De Fnuebe.

Per bnibella, from London and f'aqsr.—Mrs. Brown
, Mrs.

Ewhaiik ; Mrs Deane; Mrs. Kandys ; 3 MUses Sandys ,* Menrs.
Ewbnnk and Beil ; Ur. Scott, Cadet ; Lieutenant Atkinson, loih
Bengal Caialry

; Messrs. Deane, West, John Sandjs, W. Sun-
dys, and Smart ; 3 ur. Boyces.

Per Sumafrafrom Batavia.SXrs. Wbiffen. Copt. C, Whitihn
and Mr. it. Rue.

per Isabella Robertson, from China.—W. lacdcsen. Esq. B.
C. S. ; Capt Me Naii . B N. I ; H Cniqiihuun and P. Marques,
Eiiqrii —From Singapore. •

.

Mr. Hughes, and Mr* Cameren,
Country Seivice,

DEPARTUttEOF PASSENGERS.

Per Ship Richmond, for Lo»efon.—Mrs. McLeod ; Mrs. Ellis;

Captain Sandys , Lieuls Piench, Shiphard, Morgan, (Oiiiish
and Siitherlniid , F. Rons, Esq ; Masters Blown and cmiiip ,

MiRMes Brown, Ellis nnd Cornish.

I

Per Scotia for Lourfon.— Mrs. Watson, Mrs Davis,
Mrs Brandon, Mrs Downes, Mrs Vanrenen, Mrs. Beckett
and Mrs Thomson Mnjor Gen I Watson, C B. ; Ma,
Jor Davis

;
Cspt. Brandon ; Ciipt Watson, H. M. 5. A de*

C. . l>r Downes
;
H Lyall, J C Beckett and C Lane, l^qrs

I Misses Orahain, Vanrenen, £ Vanrrnen, Beckvti, Brown, J.

I

Brown and C. Brown ,
Masters Wiuughton and Lane.

I
Per Cornwall —Mrs. Cooimr ; Mra. Rtewart ; Mra. Finch ;

I Mrs. Beadle ; Mrs Sim
;
Misses Pattle, V. Paltle. S. Pottle,

I

Falconer. C Finrh, O Mo Aitbur, and L. Bowera ;
Col. Paltle ;

; E Lee Warner, Esq. ; Dr. Cooper ; Dr FinCh
;
Mojor RobiSiiii;

Lieut Iweedale . J. Tamer; P Hudson. F.Bq.
; T. Wall;

MnstersC Pinch, A Pinch. W Finch, F. O'Dowl, G Edward’
H Edwii’d, W. Edward, W. Duff, J McArthur, 3. W. Bowers*
Olid Paltle.

Per Java for —Mrs, Parish j Mrs. Strange; Mrs.
Smunlt; Mrs Fleuimi' ; liev Dr. Parish; Gapts. Strange and
Fleming. H. M »t>ih Uegt : Lieut Sham, H. M 36th Ragt.
CoiMinanding Troons ; Ensign Robsm, U. M . 36th R< gt. ; W.
H Sm >ult, Esq , Lieut Moullree, B. N 1 ; 3 Masters Strange ;

Mist Pleminz. and 1 European Serv.int — For Afaefrns —Uev.
Ml Andersoii ; Messrs Morris and Peteis, .M C. S. ; Capt.
'O'prw, H M 4F>th Regt ; Mr Moorcroft, M.N. 1 .and Lieut.
Baynes, M. Artillery,

Pe> Royal Saxon, for London Captniu Auherjanoia, 53d
Regt N 1. : and 2 t'hiUlien ; Lieut. Ilagart, 53d Rrgt., Lieute.
iiout, Meares, 42d Re*,;t. N. I.

Per Broxbourtiebury, for London —Mrs, Marsween ; Mrs.
Vibart . Mrs. Hay ; Mrs Bell pMr. Wui. jnefcson ; Mrs- J, W.
MacLeod ; Charles Marsween , Esm., B C S ; rbiis W. Smith,

Esq , B r. 6. ; Thus G Vihart. Esq
, B. C. S. ; Mnjor W. E.

Hoy : Lieut J. E. Grounds ; Miss H. Alacnnghten; Misa S. M.
Viri.irt ; Miss S. M, Vibart . Masters C D. Foibea ; J. It. Jack-
son, Alex II Mnesweeu. Ciins M acsween, and W G.Mncsween;
Misses J Bell, E. R £1*11. E. B. Bell, nud M. S. J. Beil ; Mas-
ter H H. Bell; MilsesJ Dashwood, E. Dashwood, andS. Dtisb-

wood; Master H. Dasbwond and A. Macleod ; Mta, Revias

;

airs Middleton; Mrs Bridget Pigeon ; Mrs. Kirkahaw ; Mrs.
Bradford ; Mrs Munro ; Sibastian Nencis, (Mr. Maesweea’a
servant) and Henry Dacosta.

Per Duke ff Northumberland, for London—Mrs. Debnam
Mrs. Hughes ; Mrs. C hester and 2 Children ; Mrs. Knyyett and
3 Children . Miss J^bnam ; Hugh Fraser, Esq.. B. 0. 8. ; Ha
jor Debnam ; rapts. Hughes, Artillery, and Brown, I Itb Dra-
goons; Major Bell , Capt. Chester ; J. McClure, j* Irtlin and—

I

Falamer, Esqrs. «

Per Ftrgusson, for London. '-~Shn. Blagrave,llrs. Bonlderson,
Mrs Ciaigie, Mrs. Boileau, sad Mrs. Debude ; 8. Bl. Bonlderson,
Esq.,C. S i Col, Craigie ;

Col. Colvin, Capt Boileaa and Lieut.
Tremenheere, Engine era ,

Misses Ciaigie, M. Craigie, Oebn<'e,
Boileau and Fisher ;

Haliers Blagrave, BooTdtiion. Craigie,
Colvin, Fowlea, Debndo, Boileau, Boileau, and Btewart.

Per Bhagurutty for Allahabad Fane and two Chil.
dren; Miss Fane; Mrs. Warluw ; Mr. and Mra. G Lewis,
Baiclay .* Mrs Captain Tbointison ; Hiss Oole ; Hiss Came ;

Mias Ellen Cacne ; Miss Smith.— jpbr Benares. Mr. HUdle.—^or
Ghazeepore. Dr and Mrs I. Jackson. Fbr Dfnaps^. A Child.
ForBhaugulpore, Mri. Brown and Child ; and MiM Oane.1
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GENKRAL REGISTER

BOBKEISTXC OCCVRMMTCS!?.

BIRTHS.
Dee. 96 Mbovr. MdIwa, flm Lmly of Lieuleiiant George P.

Whi^i, uf tti0 Outli Regiment, of a Son
j

Jaa.' 47 Ailrtiiabad, the Lady of J. DunBiniire.' Eaq. Civil Ser-i

vic4* of n Dang liter.

20 Cawnpnre, the Lady of Captain G. Huiah, C 0..of
a Daagbler «.

20 Kumnal. the Lady of Cnpt. Ashe, 62d N I . of a
Daughter.

30 Agra, the Lady of G. H Af AleKonder, Esq Civil
•Service, of a son

31 Mnttra, the Lady of Captain Free, loth Light Cavalry,
of a Dnugliter.

Feb, i Meerott, the Lady of Lieutenant J. C. Rouse.
of a Daughter.

3 Liirknow, Mrs Thomas Catania, of a Daugliter.

4 Ktiroaul. the Lady of Captain Johli McDonald. 6lat N.
1., of a |)au',;liter

6 MhitW, iho Lady of Lif^ii'Miiant E. P. Bryant, fiSfb Regi-
ment Native Infhiiti y, of a Onughior

|

6 Bnreilly, the Lady of D Pollock, Esq., of n Daughter

—Ridderpore Mrs. Thomas Watkins, of a Son.

8 Barrackpore, LadyofCapt W Berkett, tXh Reol.

N. I., of a Sun.

• AzUngiirh, tb4> Lady of J Tliuinasnn, Rsg , Civil Service,

of a Daughter

14 Gawnpore, the Lady uf Captaiu E M Blair. 5th Light
Cavalry, uf a Son.

16 The wife of Mr. O Gomes, of a Son.

— The Lady of R C. Bell, Esq
,
of \loi8iiay, of a Daughter

17 the wife of Mr. M Rodrigues, AssisUiilt to Messrs
D'Souza mid Co., of n Son.

18 Dinapore, Mrs VV. B. Tytler, of a Son.

33 Mrs. Charles Breinuer, of a Sun

MABRI.\6ES.
Fe)i UR Richards, Esq,, (of SWa used Glamorganshire), Miss

Ann Sophia Boardman, of Culciitta.

16 jaftriiy, to Cecilia, seitond Daagbter of the late Uaiur
Phillip Godd

19

Barrnckpore, by the Ri'vd Cbas Wimberley, Q Sai>
ter, Esq

,
4tb N. 1 . Ar^t., to Mri. Woitham!

DEATHS.
Jafi 5 Mhnw. the infant daughter of Lieutenant E P Bryant,

of the OStli liejimeiil Native ItifHiiiry.

12 DarrissRiil. Mr. John Carupiet Aratoon, aged 23 years,
I raon h and 13 dHya

]3 Dacca. Miss iieutictta Eliza, aged 18 years, 8 months
and 36 days.

18 Mrs E. Sage, aged 34 years.

19 Bel isore, Anne, wife of Revd. i. Stubhiiis, G B., Mis-

sionary to Orissa

33 Malda, Juliauu, H!>e«l 41 years.

23 Henry John, the irifnnt Son of Copt F.l|id Mrs. Pal^
iiici . Rgcd K iiiontlis.

— Thr Lady of J H Crawford, B C, 8 ., of a Sou.

3

1

Ensign VV K Fuliartou, of the C9th Regt. N 1 .

Feb n Delhi. Mr Liinilry.

9 Har.nrcehouz ,
A'»si«itani Surgeon Alexander Campbell,

of 11. ill.*s 49 111 Kegl., aged 27 years and C mouilis

12 Dirca, Madame la Cointesse Or Framoud.

14 Mis.v Hornet Ronald Wilkiiisnn, I'sq , aged 2
| years,

1 in<iiitli mill 5 days

— Giuirifiiir, Cliimurali, Mdo Ve. de Lavalette aged, O';

3 curs.

16 Mrs. Julinna Thotnpson, aged 4 I years and 5 months.

—> Mrs. Anna Wuodhouse, nged 6U years.

ABmXSnSTRATXOSrS TO ESTATES.

ESTATE or EXRCl TORS, ADMINISTHATU' 8, tSOS

Armtoon, Catharine, Mrs Bnillie and Molloy.

Beioltr Francis George, Lieut I3tli llegt. N. 1 Registrar Siipieme Court.

Blunt, Henry James, Ensign 48tk> Regi N. 1 llegisimr Supreme Court.

Cambetl, lye, Major V.. Registrar Supreme Court

Uay, James, Ksq ,
formerly Opium .Agent at Bogleporc. llrgistrar Supreme Court

.

Meuzes, Robert, Capt. of the Invalid Esialdisliment Registrar Supreme Court.

Morgan, Robert Willionis, Esq , Indigo Pl|nter Honderson and Marshall.

Planiegenet, Uiiigstod Field, Cnpt in the Invalid Kslahl iahmeiit 11. Swinboe.

Vardon Mourntsacon Vurdoii, Iiidigu Planter Bailie and Molley.

Weston, Frederick Alexander, Lt. CoL Sandcs.
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GEVEUAL RECIbTER.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS, &c.

ORDBns BY THE HON’BCB THE OOVERNOtt OF
BlSNOA

CKNERAL iiBPARTMBNT, l«T llAIICH, 1837.

-
Civil Seryonl of the Bengal rresidcnev.

empioyi'rl nmiei' the Lieutenant Governor for ihe N". W. Fro-
viaeea, reported hia relnru from Sea on the 22d iiliiitio.

Mr. OeoTBc llainiiny C.»mpbMl, of the Civil Service, havineneon permitted to iiroceed to Europe on board Uio Shiii ‘/>«4-e ufN 7 fhumhBrland:' piepar .tory to hia resiffiia inn of the Service

l!?**!**/^**
retiring Annuity for a Junior Servnnt emtinikoii on

that Vesaol. which waa left by the Pilot at Sea on the anth ultimo.

Bth hauch, Is37.

Wr. Ilu?h ProAor. Senior, of ibe Civil Servio.*. embarked for
Kii-Ioiirt on Imnrd the Slii i DttU Northumh^rluiui*' which\cMeI was lefi by the Pilot at Soa on the asth ultimo.

.j havliijr been permitted to restsn theHon ble Cumpunva acrvice. and to rctiie upon iin AnniiUv of
the year is^fi. einbopke.l on linnrd the Sliip “ Fgr'fusson." which
Vessel was left by tho Pilot at Sea on the 4th instant.

Mr William Crarroft, a Civil Servnnt of the Bensal Preaideii'
ry, reportod hia return fioiii Sea on the I»th of January last

IhTIl UAACH, 1837

hereby ffivon, that tbo SnlnrieB and Alloivaiirfa of
the Civil and .Marine Departments for Marrli. instant, will be
di.K'hartted by the Sub Trcii.HMrer aii I Miinue Pay Ala.4ier rca-
pecliveiy, on or aftar Saturday tbe I bib proximo.

S3DM4UOII, 1837.

Mr Cbnrira Smith has heoo permlKed to re«i?n Ihe floirble
rompanys Civil Service fnm tbe 1st instant, and to retire upon
an Annuity of the year IS3G.

Fort WILLIAM, military ucparturnt, IUthmaiirh. 18:47.

Baboo Seeb Glmndei Pnolit to be Deputy Coll^tpr ft» EUltb
Raieshatay, uuiler tbe provisions of Kaft^lton IX. of iiSS.

Bnhoo Ohey Cbamip ,|lalUck to be Diyiuty C«>Bect«»T "to ZIlHili
ChittRgonit. under the provisions of EeMutation IX. of l8i^
Tbe following OlBeora havaa obtained lenve of nbaeaeoftom

their Stations

;

ftlr W. Cmcroft. Civil and Seaaitm Judge of Dacen,
3d proximo, In extensiou of the leave granted to him on the Sdtil
nltimo, to ehafale him to rejoin bis siatiun.

Mr. J. II. Crnwfinrd. Special Deputy Collector of Midiknporo«
from ihe 2i St to be 30th nltimo, on private nffalrs*

Mr. F A. Lushlugton, Aaatstant under the rommissloner of
Revenue and Circuit of the i3th or Bauleah Division, extension
uf leave nf absenee, on prlrnte affairs, and the JtlUtighM Steam-
er by which he proposes to proceed to join bio Station, reach
Bauleah. •

The Itliiht fion'ble the Gnyomor of BengO I has been ptesned
to appnint ibe folluwina Olflcrrs,—now severally employed in
the oundiict nf Revenue Surveys,-—to be Deputy Oolleciors under
Resniatiuu IX. of I83S. for tlie special and exclnsive duty of
dreidiog iMiundary disputes, within the limits of their eperntions
ns Sutveyors, as specifled opposite (o their names renpoctiToly :

Tin.

Lieutenant H. Siddons, Zillah Cltittagong.

Lieutenant J. S. Phillips, Pergunnah Bnldakhal, Zillah Tip-
pet ah.

Lipiitenaut J. F. Egorton, Pergonnah Furkeoah, ZillahaBhan-
gti'poreand Monglijr.

!
Lieutenant O. Etlis. Pergunnahs Rgigeerand Ameerthoo, ZU-

;
l»h Mounghyr and Brhar.

i Lieiitrnant H. E L. ThuilUer, the Jyntea Territory attaohod
to Ziiiuh Sylhel and cychar.

The Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal has been pleased
to make the following Appointments

;

Mr P O. E. Taylor to be Depnty Register of tbe Oourta of
"Notiee in beieby givim, thol (lie P,iy, Bntta, wrid other Allow- ' Sudiler D.-wanny and Nixamut Adawlnt, and Preparer of Eo-ires for Murrh iH\7, nf the Troops s' the ^•^esIdenev, h dot 'ports, vice Mr. Donnelly,
e other Slatioiiv of tiM Army, will be issued oil or after Satiir. * ™

anr**H

the t

d.«y the 8lb pruximu.

POLITICAL OkPAmTMBNT, PORT WILLIAM. 27TH PKS , 1837 ,

Lieutenant E. P Lynch of th- lath Koginient Bumbay Native
minnlry, Ijas lieeu iippoiiited to do duty with the British De.
tnchineni serving in Persia.

JI'DIOIAL AND hbvbnue 2 laT rcsRPAny, 1837 ,

The Right Mononble the Goveiuor of Brngol has been pleasedto mike the following Appointments .

ftarlaa.b
° *•*“ I'M procMdni to GaglMil on

Ctrl. w4Sc„I.„ otMoo.^,

28tb fbb. 1837 .

The Governor of B rngol. Iwljh the s.'iiirtion of the Governor

lolbecpeof 0<HKlH»peoii»l,dio,lC.rtiac»te. .Uttru-ufe SlVem.n In Zillrti
Mr. C. [Urdfng to offleinte as a temporary Judge of tbe ConrtH

^ budder Dowanny and Niaamut AUawlut, in the room of Mr
TucAor.

The following Appointments Lave been tnade by (be Riaht
Hunomble the Governor of Bengal ^

Mr. E. R Berwell to officiate, until further orders, as specml
p'Mmissloner uudor Uegulattoa III. of 1828 for ttie divisTon of
Calcutta.

.
Rw®” to oflteiate, nntil further orders, as Civil

Of •»

o.».ct«.fiiid,,.,„, ..rt

Mr. M. 8, Gilmore to be Magistrate of do. do. ai do.

ern harob, 1837.

2d Lieutenant Norman Mocleod, of Eoglueers, is appointed Id
Assistant to the Supermtendeut of C.iubIs West of tbe Jumna.

7Ta MAHOH, 1837.

The Righi Ilouorable the Governor of Bengal has been pleased
to make the following App )iiitinenis :

Giiptnin FI. M. Ramsay, Assistant to the General Soperintett-
deut of Ihe Operations fur the Suppression of Thuggee, has been
authorized to enerciMe the powers of ^oint !lla»istrate in Zillaiis

Blmuguli-ore, Pnriiea, and Mulda, fn addition to his pieseat
charge, Captiiin Ramsay will likewise esercise concurrent Juris-
diction with Cnptain Lowis in Moorshebad and with Ltcutenanf
Sleoinnn in Diuagepore.

Captain N. Lowis, Affiislsnt to the General Saoeriniendent of
'

the Ooeratiuns fur the Suppression of Thuggee, has been sotbo-
rized to exercise the powers of a Jeunt Msgistraie, in Zillahs
Uoogidy, Jesbore, Backergunge, 24 Pergunnnlii, and Maulihoom,
ill Mddliioii to Ills present charge, from which the Distriots noted
• Bkaugulpore,\ TransJerrfdtutkejuri^dic-owWy^ margin*

Ataldft. ..... I Uou of Vapt. Rawsay .... have been detacb-
NorihEa$tRnngfWe,r Transferred to thoju- ed. Capt. Low-
Dacca %risdhc(ioit(|f Lietctmititr is wilt llkewisn

exerciseoeaenr-

,

rentjurisdiction
EBjesbahyc, and with Captain

Ramsuy^ in Bbangulpore.

Lieutenant J". Slerman, Assistant to the Oenernl Superintend
dent of the Operations for the suppression of I'bu^en, has been
authorised to exercise the powers of a Joint Magistrate In ZiUabs
Diuagepore, Itungpore. Hojoshahye, Piiboa, Furreedpore, paosn
Sylhet, Myniensing, North East Itungpore, TipperaL sad CftU-
tagong. Lientenant Sleeraan>wlll likewise exercisecenounent
jurisdiutiou with Giiptalo Lowis in Zillabs Moorshedabad. Bud-
dea, and Jessore, and with Captain Ramsay in Malda,

Mr. W. Cmcroft to oflieiale. tmtit further orders, ns Civil and
Session JTudge of the Bd-Pergunnnlis, making over chaiue of tlm
vorreut duties of Ins Office of Civil and Sessiem Judge of Da^
to Mr. W. Boll, who will condnet those duties ^U1 further
orders*
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ayLMbST
jpwpwi?wni»

4ilt twtmt Ordm
tttiimo,

bMHI im tb« CmtBHUttl
~ Hr A U9H%m OoToivor^ BtagAl dlit dg^beeu

SMit Wr R N FarqalinrMn to ba Sftefliil nepviy
1-^ Ri»mr«rt«!«ti»n M ““ - -

f TIUm Io liifeld Liiiift Areefrom Oio 9fii|i

liifiidf RevMOM la ZiUab Patno nittilaiiif of ihe Ragia

I|r^ nil fiikiaved bjr Mr Jeitmoga

Mi^ A ParNf taexerefaa Ibe imwara tuf ioint Magiitrata and
flapotf ratwcior la (b4 Caatral PUIftaa of Cattaob. from tho

FMa altiiao
^

Hr- 0 R Trovor to be Joint Hagiitraio and Deputy roKeetor
OTJeMoro

Mr J AAeoaadar to olllolalB. ontU further ordara, aa Jurat Ma
glatrate aud OepUti Colleotor »f Rhahahad, Aram ihe date on
whioh Mr. flaady^a abaU laae« that Diatrlct to proeaeii ta Dinage
tioio

Tba fbllowing OMoers ba«a obtained leave of abaanea ft«n
fboir Malioai

Mr. W M Jonnloff, Maglitrate of Pataa fbr aerrn daya fn

ontOOMoN or the Inava giaOted to him on iba SOtb Decaiuber laatp

to oiuw him to i^ola bti dtatioO

Mr J. F M Reid nogiater of the rourtaof dtiddrr Dewinov
•Od MuBOlBnO Adawlnt, to be abarnt f on the duties of uia

MMoo for Mtaon days, fhiin the 7th inatant, on private aftaira

Joint Magiatiate and Deputy Oolle tor nf

FnhoOf Airttmr tMkve of absence lo tbo « tid of tb cm tent month
oh MemMl Coitkdcata, in oxtonalon of the leave granted to him
fllhlNddMloBOaiy lait

MOolnTea Mabommed Kuileem Sadder Araeen in Zillah Bter
bboom, Airtbar leave of absence fo two mnntha and a half in ex
tenakm of Hm leave granted tu him on the 6tb Dacembet loat, on
OOCOnot of llllMM.

Fbo OQoxptrrd period of (he Teave of abaeoee granted fo Mr
H Waltergp a Temporary Bli tuber of the Sadder Board of
Rovaa)iia» on the itth uliimO, la cancelled at bis regneat

Tbo unaxptfed portion of the leave of absence grAOted to Mr
T C Saett Miglatiate and G ille< toi of Balaa ir**, on thr 27ib

Rapl laa^ hut Imen o mi ailed from the S3il nliimo the date un

OrtM IM raaoipod < b irge ol bia Offloa

lira MTAioa |fi37

Tbo Right ffonoeable tho Oovernor of Bengal has been pleated

lo make tba fbllowing Appolntinema

My Robfirt Barlow < ivll and Seailon lodge of Kaieahal ve
tt tibe obAi^go of the current dudea of the Offl e of < ommi a oner

m liMVb*’** ond Circuit of the 13th or Biuleah niviaioiip until

^r|her orders* ill c luseqaeiit e of Mr Havbiua illaesa retiiu

bad O^igO at the same tune of the judge a OlHce

Mr Jamei l^ao M oMoiolo ol llbgliMllMluiFMIaOtor of Ffa

maerpore

Mr c* tv Ciolocb tb M Mom«r ttMUodfarn fitv ibo

Mreatigalfon ofUgUua to otomptfob fyohi payoiitmi of CmM Mo«
vettua In the 9d or Agra Divlalofi^

Mr T. a SympBOb io axfrelio fha paorofo pi JMmI Mbtla|i«to

and Deputy Collector m Rortti Marodabnit

|7ta Maooa, I4J7

The Ki hi Hooorabla the Govaroor of BaiR|bt hoe baott pteaaad

to make the fallowing AppOtstmoati

Ur J F O Conkr to offlciato, aiitll furthor ofdefo, i« CIvH
and Session Jud^e of Daeao
^ Mr B B W Ramaiy* Aaalalotit onder the Dommltiiooar of
Rrvenne an J C rouit nf the Idth of Cutiaek Divialoo, Is transfer

red under the UomtniisloueraklF of the IStb or Bhooiolpore
Diviaion

Mr J W Aletander to be Third Comniiaalonar of the Ooort
of Uegueata vice Mr 0 J Gordon raaigned

MA 00 II* IfAf

Mr n N C Mamllton to be Clril and Seaaloiia Judge of
Ddhlee

Ml O F Blown to he Maaiatrita and GoIle(M|^ of Suhaau^

Mr C R Tiillohtoba MaAiatrde and Collector of Jaunpora

Mr U B Harr ngtou to be J iint Magialiata aud Deputy Col
lector « f jaunpore

The foregoing Appointments lo have elbclt from the Isl Inatont

Mr II H b olt to be Commlaaioner of Beveune nod Circuit

of the 31 01 Bareilli Division

Mr R C Glynn lo be Civil and SeaaioiMi lodge of Meerut

Mr. G F Piaiico lo be Magistrate end Collector of Mcernt

Mr W Cranford to bo Mag atrate and Collector of MoeuMsr
nuggor

Mr W F Maseonto be Joint Megistmieand Deputy COIleotor
of Band 1

The fore^oin. Appointment* to bme effect from the Itb Instant

the OlSr MABCH, 1137

M Asaiateni Surgeon E W Clarribntt (o perform (he Medical
dull a of the ( ivll <)tation < f Vkyab vice Mr Aaiia eut burgeon
II W VVnghtHin pioc ediug te fanglattU* on builvugU.

The Ri^h Honorable (be Governor of Bengal hna (hia d y been
plena*‘d l> rxieiid the Frovisioiia of Reuuiatiou Xtl of IKtl*
regard ng ihe s-^lecthn, appmatroeiit end remuneiatioo of autbo
rued Pl-^adera i » the Zlilah i ourt of MIdnapore

Utk MASoa* 1817

tlf R Hampton ke ontborised to relieve Mr O U Yutf de

to tba performanio o apeci il doty from the rbarge ofBOtod
thi^oJoint Magistracy and Deputy CollectoraSipof Dngri and to

oontitMns to eoodnot the dotiea "cbereof niittl farthoi orde a

fbttowlng Ofleora iave oMained leavo of nbieiice fro

tfboIrBtkthHM

Mr Wigram Mouev, a Temporary Jad<*eoftbe Courte of

indjor Dewanny and Nlxamnt edawlut, Ibr dve daya from the

fMOsat dnto, on private oflkija «

Mr A. Smelt* OMelatlng Beconi Additional Judge end Sea

Moof Jndge of Soniwan, duilng the enaorag Uoburrnm Vacation*

Mr Mo pnrposee of viaiitog the Frapidency on private affaire

Mr. James Shaw, OltM and Seetion Judge of Tippora* to pro

oeAiotbb Manritlbe, oo RodloM OmrilAonte. tor olght months*

irpM tbo data of CbOdulUOf of the auip Hw^e^vAIre, In extea

ofthb laaVo iffialM to bluitin the ttb ulfehno

Mr O ff« Boulton to ofliiiato as Celleetor of Zillab Bebar*
"
"r J a DamertiiolDOMitatoaa Magietrata of Ditto* Mr
rdbaU ko able to feaamed ohario or anm faHlwr orders.

i. MBowliM oMoer baa obtaktod leave of ohionao from bis

The foil IHmg Offlevrs have obtained leave of aboet ee from
iheii etaiions

Mr J H D Oilji Civil and Sesaion Judge of Beorbhoom* Ibr

df een dnya* irom the Hlh pioximo* on private affaire

Mr R B W Hamoav* Aseiataiii under the C nnimieeloner of
[HReveoue and CiretiU ot ibe |Sth or Bbaugulpoie Diviskm, tor six
wrHiB* (rorn the lat proximo* on Modi al Ceitltlo te* ta extan
slon of the It ave crantrd to him for one moiifh* l»y the ( ommie
sionei oi ihf lOtb Division

lACiiut H T. lucker, OMrlalliig Jonior Aaeistapt tottbe Com
mltaionrnf Aanim* fnmi tbo 3iat Din ember Inst to the let la
atant on Mfdkni Oeitiflcaie* m eatenei n cl the ianye granted to
him on (be tdd Auguai laat

Moulaie Njamut All Rban* Additional Piinclpnl Sodder
Ameon of Bebar* from the 1 7th to tbo Jgd instant* and aisodtirfiii
ibe ensuing Mohi*iiem Vncatlm

Moulavee Fuiteb Ali Khen Filnrlpal Sndder Atneen nad
Mouinvee Asbruff Hussein Khan* Sadder Amelia of Bebar* during
Mas ensuing Meberrem Vacation

s«%s
ORriktlng MOfrittniio and rolleeter of Bebar

aMoOia* from the td ibftoni* on Medhwi

[omicbMe Ibe Oevemer of Bengal has bosa pieaaed
Ap^ntmaMs

Mtm M, n».

•i ic toMiafMint* M)* d*ll**t«r*ta«.

F* Onrrio to be Moglstroto und Coiteotor of GbmoFtfio

r “Se

S8D VAEcb* M87
The Right Bonerable thr Onveranr of BoBSpl hM bson pioahod

to make ibo following Appointmont

Mr H Moore to be Civil and Smstoa Judge of GbMngont.
fromCbe isiiiiitaoi bet^ the date of Mih Obirieo Mpltb’a msig
aatiiA of (he Seivioe

aooLriusTioAL upAnviiipT, Ibw Msaoo, 1837

Leave fm ton da)S baa bean graditod to the RdverenS M4 R
Shepherd* District Ohaplain nt Diooa* by the Venorablo Me
AMbdencoa of ttoknCin^totilm eSM from (boMM toftavd.

380 WAIOill* t«8F
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GAKEfiAL EEGISTER,

mV muilli iwillb fIVl DBURtilllNT. MM€II 0. 1037.

Hit$oiutio» —SiD^B tbf Rbolttlnii of tho Town Dutieo In A^iilM jFoor, Lho Oofornnirot lifU 41rei te4 tti atUmtioii to tlw l»eit

i0««tm4»r reploeinf the lOM thereby ootiagloMd ^o tho fond wbiOh
bad «• ciroumatanoei permuted, Men eoMMerad i^oilhblt to>

warde th^ idipioTpuieot of (lie Ihiye Towba lli tM Wterlor of the

eoontrp.

From the Information collected from the IWaBleti'etee of Bengal
nd the North Weatern Provtooea, It appears that the obg ci In

view may bo arcompli»bed with the leaat annoyance to the p o
pie, and with the least dtetnrbanoe of eiiitlng iastliutloni. hr
re iderliig the Aasesament which ia Ictriatale nt»der Regoiatiida
XXIt* 1816, for Bio mamtenaaoitorOhokoadari of PolUe appU
cible, like tho almtlar Asaeasmenta lorlad Indalctttta and the
othor Preaidrndea, to the oloaaahig and repairing, aa well aa ^
the watcblnn of the Towns m Which the lax la lev ed

There la reason to heltore alsel that the maximum of the Tax
Tin. One Rupee, entborized to be 0xed by the PuncliaUe ofmh
DlrUlon of the Towns ti der the aforesaid flegulatton la too araoll

to admit of an equiinhle adjustment of the rates On thta account
a higher iiiaximuin has b*ieii Axed tor Indiriduals. but no iherge

hm been male in tlio maximum of aggregate amount of the
Assaiaiiioiil, Bulborlzed to be levied under the Hiigulatlon The
eF ct of this aitt ration wfll be to rellore the poor, and to make I

a small addition to the oontiilmtlon of those who are brat able to

'

contribute

The following Draft of a proposed Act ii acrordingly notiAi d
f I r geueial luformation

An No— OP 1837

I It IS horehy enacted thai from the da%

of It ^all bo lawful for the soveral Magiatr'itos

end JToiat Maxistrates witiiln the Pteahieney of Port WilllMro id

Bcneal in ippropruie a portion of the Tax levird under Urg iia

tnn XXII iRlAorfho Ben*al "ode to the purpnaa ofclrHOsng
and repiiriiig the Towna In uhich that Tax la levied

II And It IS hereby enarted in lieu of the maximum inte

presenbeu by tlir sunoudof eppoiutmrnt rrterrui lo In settion

X ol theaboio inenttooed liejulttilon that after th day of it

ah d I be compel out to (he Puneiiaite appointed by the said unrmd
to Ax iberafr ot Assetsineiii lo be levied from the P opiietoror

piiucipal occupier of ally abop or habitHtion at Iwo Compaii} a

Rupees per Mensem

Ordc red that the sa d D aft be re i ensidered at the Arst Meet
ing 1 (he Legislative Council ot India after the 20th day of April

next

The following Dmft of a proposed Act wae rend in Council for

tl e Arst time on the 0tb March 10J7

An No* or IK37

I It IS hereby eoacted that no Natixe of India shill embark
fiomany Port within the Pioudency of Fort 'William in Hoitgal

funtiy pait ofllio Unite 1 Kiugdoin lea Mctinl So vnol without
a Permit for an OMeer authorized by the Gore nor Oeueial of

In fiH in (ouitcil 10 gmut such Permits

II All I It Is hereby r nacted. (hat the OMcer aforeeald ahull

before g I anting autb permit leqnlretbat tho party engaging auoh
M^iuul Servttut, ahull exfcute u Bond with two bouseholilers of

Calf iitta M bnretlsa thereto, binding bimaelf hnd tliem In a pena
ty ot liupeea luuO t» reimbarae at the demand of auch OtHoor,
nnv annis that mav he vxpeulet by tb Bast India rompany or

b) any OM er or Agent of the E st ndii Company in maintain

i ig sni h Servant, and procu mg him, or hor the meaua of remm
10 Caletttti, end if the DMrer empowered to giant auch Permit
ahall not be satisAeA with ihe 0ur«t]ea tendered, ii ahall be ^nm
pelt »t for him to reAmro that a dopoBI of lOda Rupees of a Go
yernment Piomlssory N to fir that omount ahall be made m the

Oepeinl Treasu y of Calcutta for evmy such heryaiii, and if each
depoait be ao required the pteacrlbed Permit for (bat emharka
tlooofsuch Serydnt abnll not be grunted until Biere abill ho
produced to the OIBcor empo^^ted to gnutt the same, a CertlA

eate uodor the eignaduM of the Sifo-Troaeurer of Oalctttta,ibat the

depoiit bao bean dnlf mud*

III And it la hereby enacted, that every aMh depMAt ahall ill

rratOTod by the Sub Treasumt^ of Calcutta ou production of a Cer
tlAcate by any OiBcer antbonred to grant inch Feralta ea more,
aald, which CepUAcete elialt adt forth either ihaA the Mabiai 6er

vent on account of whom dm dop iklt Vea madh la vwtnraod or
that auebBervaut ! dead, «r that ihe OtBeer cortUyiag la aitlaOed,M each bArveat canMtlktnehiMe pf aapeoM to theCiiBi India

Cumpnoy.

Ordarqd^ that <lia IfrafttMmr vefol be puhliahea for geaeral in*

renaatjoa

Off«6c6tf|llMBIIfoaai0MRhtMeoiialiM theiratlleet

lag of ihe LMblatfre OaaafiB Af India altar the aoth day eif

^ mwi)iftm¥»tk* wMHriita «r Om OAnmiamt lb***

4rawh to Bw foaditioa ol ^ Indlaa Laboarere, wbetiavepro
eeeded iu large nnnhera upoa Ceatruote of lerrioa to the Uaibli

ofltanrlthM iiiq»*ri«a were mede frem tlie Authorltte a fo that
Colony* and thronnh <ho maaae nf NABlc CHttepm of this Oovyia*VM who have via ted viaarMhiav aa to (ha ariaMjvmoiae under
sMi the Lahoaiere bavo owUaerfly been eoutarad ftnm India,
andtotbemaasaiea proper to he tafcea by the Ooverument for

ancBrtai Ht Ita anhiaeli eaahaihliii m aueb ttaddrtaMn«i, aU dn*
aislatanoe and pretocilen •

The oommunleaMent reertved In irply te tfam h|0nMfe, here
been tiken into conaulevaiiou , and the Goymsior In
Council adtnotrte igiV hrfih fouob aaiiatiUtion the attpiiifoq imMIt

lias been beituwed by Hm Exyllency tbv Goienmrot Meaallfim
upon (hu Interesting sntgret be haa no d»ubl that uponnop
repreaentation f deieeta in the existing lam of that ( nTeiftyiijar

of the tnimnar In which th,*) are administered all attenMian
he given by Hia Exerlienry le proposals tor thohr emeiuliab^
Bis t »nisfaip in Coi neil is also happy to Irnrn from Ihe HonlBe
the Adminletra or ef the French BstaiiliehmeriUi in Bengal that
(hia aubject has not escaped tlia notice of the Ooverumenl of
Boui b tn.

t( IS ebown, however (hat from the novelty of tbwe Coatsneto,
from the rlrcmmetanoo (hat the peHlee proceeding as Labo irere

ere, for the greater part, of a rudy an I ignoiant claas, and from
tb«‘ir drstinadon bei g i > placet q^bere their language la little ua

I

d« rsiood the Fmigrenta euAhr under ernoue didlealtiee It w
not in all ei aea i eitam (hat thrv fnliv undfrataMl the terms of the

I

Cent aeis hf which they i iod thnmsrlvee or that tiioy are reathr

willing to p ooeed. tor long penoda, to a diaiaoco fruui (heir Na
I

the Country It hruca b lOtites incuinbeiii on tbr Puhlm Au
thoritira m India, while ib y In no rrap ct reetilot ilm Itbeityof

I

private AgrremenU, to are that all the Contracts of ocrvite pnr
porting to be exrcn ed bv aurh liidividuels, are dulv < om rehcod
rd end voluntarily ag ecd to by th m The cosnixaute of luih
Coutrarts by t r Pub ic OAlcrrs, has i ren frit to be ao adiaiiP*

gronstoall paitirs tat the practice of exhibiting Coniruile
brf re fhr Chk f U>igistr He of Calcutta has boon <riy gfmo a ly

iidoptcd b\ the Agctifs by whom tbt Lah i e s are birrd foi sci

vice It IS now Jn ihod necessary, upon all ihr infoimeiion wiiicb

has been rrreivrd hy the Supmiii* Government to (OnArtn ihial

prartitr and t » gUr it tli- fur e o( Law |t is fuMher expedient,
on the gritM il giounds above stated that ail Contraoia Of (Ida
dcacripii in should he made term unh c a the opiit a of either

pa ty oflrr critnin insoitahle pe toda nn I that the paittee hiring
inch Laborers should he bound to cniuro their paiaage b »ek.4o

their country on the expiration of their rngngctoeahi uf eervkm

Wilhont enacting Axed rniM of miivnte reguletloD nnd detail,

Kianla thought draiiahlr, that a cntifrol thould be exenia d
hy the Officers of Government whh the view of aecunng At at
< niiimndhiUm and cure for Chu Laborers wbllo on then voyagn
f oin India

His Lor*lhblp in Conncil la not of opinion (hat any legiaia ite
provisitma ior the protet uon of Euiiu nnt Laborers nerd bd adop'
ed bet end such ns are required foreecwiua the ohjeate above
mtntioned Under the powers wbirh are alrtady podKMedliy
the Executive O nernment of India, eithei aingi\ or lo comma
nicnti n with the Governments of the uettl-menis for which tho
Laboiers are engige I It Will be able to at range all other sale
guards which aie thought tv bo req iisite

Ihe following Drift of a pioposed Act la accordin ly pubbshed
for geueini luloruia ion

Act No or 1137.

I It la hereby pnui t* d, that fronflho day of no N)iU«e of
India except as hereinafter exet pted, who makea a Cuoiract nf
gervieeto tie pirfoimed withont ibe said Te rjtorles, ahal( oln
bark m puianante of auch roiilrnui on hoard of any s|ii|) at any
plate within the lairi orb a subject to (he PrrsidenOv of Figt
Wiliam m Briig 1 ifriitoni an npbr ftom tho Onveninraif iha
nd Presideory, or a Peimit from a i Officer, auihorigad by the

Uovemor of the laid Presidency to act in that bohqlf

It And It IS hen h\ enacted, that befttre any auoll Fafoilt ahall

ba granh d Bv any aueh Officer, auoh Native, end elan (hd pemDU
with whom auch Native ho* rontracted, or an auihorhBod Ageiat
of that pemoD, vhall personally appear before tba(O0MV«hhd
ahall exhibit n Mamerfiailoni of Ihe Ceutreot wrlUon fo
Eoglish and tn the mather tongua of aueh Native mhlih WNlio
rendnm shall apecify (he nature, the term, end the Wageeof Bm
btmee ae eeiiled by the Connact

lU And It IS hereby enacted, (hat no auoh Fhnift dhili N*
gmuled Uttleia the Contract of Bervico ahall bp madn ddtemjiMMhlo
on the exi iration of one term of not more (bap Ava vmii^ thbo
frdkoBod from the dnfo of (bo Contraot, or of ouaeosaivf fIMm,
none of which ahaU exceed Ave yeati and nnltoa MMGiMl|het
Ml eootaln a atipototioii that aneb Native ffiMOjUbo aswM^d
hank to the Port at whieh Me la sMoharkoa (hoe dhttlin
ealf at the expiration of hia Service.

IF And it is heiehy enacted, ihai it ahall he fawfn! for Sha
laid Officer to exemlne the aa|A Nallve and tho paMiWith IMM
that Native hoa oontrsetad. er (ho Agent of that
tfaeterfoaorthoConlfodt, ap^iMi ghWhtikMM hMwit 16 hh iia
tittotljr hxplainod to (he anld Nalito

V And it Ii herein enacted, that tribe aald dflkdar mxi be
aatwAed that the aaid Natiya folly tthderstaqAi tba idfodl AT the
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general REGISTEft

ItMim to Allan A>e Mint *ttit M*a OAotr linil

inSO&rti^^ Utmtinnaamtir rm^
Jl^Sm^mWusi <hit, thutnlrf viritiM M«mtMiiit«ii Imm bttn

litiroTin ft--
^**^*^**** *"«** ibtllliem|>«ii

fh<> WHl Ntttlve to eintMrfc nnd fhfl MemAftiiilttiii

jffkJSmSrrHh tM Poimif *0 witMtn IbffreafMWi, •htll Ito dtli*.

M to Ito ktvt tiy liim tn^likc t^a Stivlue

V€ And iM* bertby i^oiietod. 4b«t If tfiplttlliton » «idef r

mJteito nntborirtnT mow? fbnn twtMty ivtjt to emHaik ta

SgSU »iji. ttfein ta p»iw
to^inoD the pewMi to rbnrpt kf and It «tainine

nftB^uina to the AocDifimod«titn«, fbod, and moditai nitondauoo

Mvvkled tor ioob Natlvet on board nf Ibat Ship, and to Intpect

IM ^Mp* or bt an ordrr tuto«» Ma band, lo drpute any otb^r

pniMtoiOlpap^lbeaMto

VII AOd It li lirtoby enaetod, t1i<ii thr omcer arorewid dhall

nAt amnt FcrfaUa aotbtilrliid a grtatrr number of Notliea than

iwetiiv 10 embaib ou board of ani one Ship, unleai he to Mtiidcd

that thtOfommnoddioBa, food toid medital attend into inondiHi

MntH'Od on board of tbat SItip, will be nlHoiottt forfbelr

And It IS brreby epartod Ibat the Oftcrr aforosald •' all

ares a i^Ofiftrr of all ^attve• Iff whom ho ohail rrmt on
'

wltoaii ntortsaW. which UOKtotor shall specify tboir Ji«’

nMirdlB oftof CnBtraets, the date* of tUo Permit*! i

.. (.UtA AM Knaiil nf iwliw.li

tPIfl* Aad It IS hereby epactod that the ameer aroroaaid s aii

bkeo a Aofliter of all ^aUveb tff whom ho «hail rrmt such Par
..i^mmaI.1 uihioh iiealiinr simll floecirv their nn«e/i the

_ I filnee* of

tinrtr ^stioafton and the hl«P o® **“« P**

snUtod to embark

rx And It to hereby enoeted th it foi every fin h IVrmit it

dhalt bo laWfal for <fae otDoer ntitresifd, lo loqalre that a fee not

eStOttomnt 0^ Rupee, oliatl hi poid b) the perooii with whom
the Native In whom the Permit relate* hn* contracted! or by the

attihonnetjl dgeritof that person

X and it to hereby enacted that whnever h(*iiig In char e ofi

any dh«p at anv place within the 1 crnfoi le^ subject to the i»ie*i

denof of I ort Wii4i«m in Benpal *>i ill fcn iwiiigl s iffer any such

Native H* to aforesaid, to einbaik on boaial of that bhip in piirni

auce uf any soi h rontcact n« jv ntoiesiid. without either an oidei

fiom the Onvernor of the said Picsnlenc) or *m h a Permit a* i*

atoresnid beinc pioluc d to him to th* Nitive so embtrkinir

Malt, on Oonviciton th<»ieiif hefoie a Mapiatiate, be piintohed with

«4n«not entceedina Two Ilnulnd llupaes toi every Native so

shibtod to oinbarfc» on I In default of pavmeut of sucli dne. with

Imprisonment for a term noi exceeding thirty daya foi every

Native so suflbred to embark

K1 Provided always* that nothing in this A<t contained, shall

bo taken to apply to any Nnttie lloainan who shall emhirkon
boaid of any wlp m pursnimoe ot a Contract to navigate that

Shlb*- hr (0 an) peisoa who shall embark as a UtoiMi Servant

Ordbfed. that the said T)iaA be re considered at the first Meet

tog ot dm JhegisUUive Council of India after the SGth day of Ajiiil

itont

Til niH MAtCH 10^7

The to'liMrfng Act passed by the RIvht H<m’ble the Cove nei

Osnernl of India In Council on the idihManh 1837, is hereby

proipdvoted for goueral informalion

Airr Nn 1{1 o* 1837.

I It ]i Imreby enaeted, ifaat It shall ba lawtol for oaeh of the

Courts of Sttddpr Oewanny Adawiut. within the Tenimrlev sub

Jitot to thd Piestdenci or Fort William to Bengal, to direct by an

Older amhentteitod by (he olllctol signatmr of the Register ol such

Convt of Sadder Dewanny Adawliit that the rognlsaoce of any

OgtoMinl Stttt or nf sny Appeal which may be brought before any

gUjitoli 7ii CRy CouHidhoidiuate to such Cifo tof budder Bewan
(. MW oowr aUM w Ci*rp«(rt

a|^|J3topde to (ha sums Com of ttoddar pewanny Adawtot

n Provided always* that whenevor eiiher of the stud rnnrts

to the tatoi TubM as If It wsid mi AiMSMd Mb^dobtoMil pf
a Zillab Judge to the said Court sjftoliHtor oiwailiiiyAtowW

CMpred. (hat the DrhA pnw tonglMl putotilri tor gdbeiKl
inloriDuiIoli

Ordoreii, that the said Riafi tor to IlikM Veto
fog of the Legislative CeiMsIl of Ipdto totWHto ffldi dky
next •

osMBkAb ptfaevatafiT! anna IGni pm * I8W.
Mr Jl H 8 oH (0 OMeJato as Sacrebiry to (he Uontonanf

Oovernor pfthe North Wdiiim Frovlnodsin the Itolittbal fftad

Oeneral Depirtmente »

Mr C O Mausel will tontinae In charge uiiiUtoUevedAy
Mr SeoU

9n mallltis. 18S7

Mr I Thomssnn t» Ofilciate as Hecretwy te the Lleiitenant
Ooveirioi ofthe Noith Western Ptovinces In the Jndlclaland
Revenue Depurtment

Mr c G MMUsel, will ciiD to ue fn Charge notU roUeved by
Mr Thomason

llTR MASCir, 1887.

Mr. issislant 8ni non Mark Richardson. W* l> , to Medical
Chaise of the Civil St tl m of Dflhin, is, ar taia own fcqncst
piai ed at the disposal of fiis Excelleui y the Comiiiaiider to Chief

IGtb march. 1837 % ^
Mr Asshfant Snrgenn 0 Pat in. M D

. la temporarSv an*
pointed to th Medical ohirgeoftlie iiil Stahun of Ally Onrh,
during the abwnre, on Medical Certificate, ot Mr Tntton, er
until lurther ord^as

AORA. HTII FBI 1H37

(rinafrongto ha Maglstrste and Colleetor of Futteb

jUDioiAt AMI HfvimtA Depiar

Mr a
pore

Mr W 8 Donnlthoiua Lo be Joint MagIstrAte and Deputy
1 ollei tor of Falteh|ioKe

Air Colin Mackenuie to be Joint Haglstra e and Deputy CoN
lector of Agra

Mr W P Missin to offli late as Joint Magistrate and Deputy
Gullecloroi Bunds

Ml. J A Crai^ie lo exercise the powers of Joint Msgl.traie
and Deputy Collectm ufhuheswaii

Mr W Ciaefoid to ollciate as Magistrate and Colleetor of
MozaShrnnggar

SIsT FsiRDAdt! (837
''

Mr C W Truscotitobe Civil and hetsion Judge ofAmm
gbur

Mr Colin Mackenzie to officiate as MaglUrate and Collector
of Agra

Mr A Cumiiilngto be Magistiate and 'Collector nf Allyghui
Mr W. H Woodiock to bo Magisrite and CollfCter of

Mircapor i

Mr P C. Trench to be Joint Magistrate and Pepnty Collector
of uiizapore

*Wf R J Taylei to officiate as Giv il and Session Judge of Go-
rfMkpore

Mr H B Morgan to officiate as loiiit Magistrate and Deputy

oansew
ceeiHigB

(he reasons for stash trauafor lo be recorded on its pro

*

tha toUQwmg Draft ofa b»|tos^Act w»s rwd to Coohdl for

tost ttme^ the 13th March. 1837

7 Aot No— «F 1387

hMshy enootod, to vtodtoeatKm ef ScMlon afVlII

vTwi. of fooBengat Coto tbai from ths day

^ tto Zillab or City Judge within (ha Teriitories suh*

tohlMSMimyef Vast William loBangtoi khalibepee
amount hr ealue of the prsp^for the

" IhtobbAottia lusiltotaii Itom reforrtiig thin »«tt to

11^1^307 Amoen

[fotomiblkMiMitod* that If any fltoUMiitebemMfMitg

fo!n{«3n^ (tototo bo Appaatohio foto^gto^
" tototo Ote AWtjM of (his Atot aj

Friatonto. totodar Amaan, the Appeal ftwm toe

tofSlPder Atoeen shkH be direct to ibe Conn of Suddor Oe-

.

#aaito Adawtot, and stodi be conducted in ail iespec(s,aeoenttiiv

Lolleotor ul Humterporc

S3ii Fsbri a t. 1837

Ml. B. Trltton.Civil Assistant Surgoou of Ally Ohurfhat Ob-
tamed leave of ebseoce from the 10th of fliarch to the SGth of
Noveniher next, on Medleei Certifloete* te visit Landour

88o FaaaoAar, 1817.

Mr W4 H. Benson has been authevlsed to make over ebeit#
Wtbe current duties of the Office of Civil end Sesskm Jndge (ff

JiienporetoMr. H. bi George Tuoker, who wlU conduat tbrin
until the afnvel ef Mr Calhcert

S4t8 FesMAeVt 1837 .

^

FattCh Oolteh Khan Deputy Oolleetur under AagutaUeu ft ftf

1833. to^DistilctofBaoda |iisohNM,d3tob^^
lastoat. of the teave efabseuoe gidiited le tom mtSelOth KtoiS-
her iftsG.

STru FiftiioaiUYy tdW.

M C Allan to OArlato as Magistiuto and Cdlleetor of the Nor*
ikm Mtoteten of Moradibad

Nr Rowland M^ to Ofitolate US Ifo^iity ffoMdtir for

SetDcwsatotothaAeofottulltolab^

and leesoitiie the puweis of jeiui Magistiute aud Deputy CeL
toctur.
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GSVERAI REOISTEB.

Mr W Halite to the iMweri of imat MatlitfAto«ii<l
Deputy Collector of sebiiruiipore.

tor Oolta Liii^y to otoplito W Otvtles^lotoioiicluilli^
Dollioo tor iMdioy wUI eoeliiiee in itoorfo of hic UMeto
fitoeo of Moflctrato tod Crfiretor of DPtoee, lo uroll oi of toot Of
Girii end dcociou /vdyo, until Aiftoo# oidoro.

IITH llAlOBrlW*

Ilfr T 1 Tanked to odlclfito «i CoumfciliNifr Ht ReUeuue uud
Cirrmt oT the 3d or BorOilly 01?luon

3o issr

Mr R Moutgoaaeryto Omeluto « toegfctreto and collector of I

Avhngliiir

Mr R Lnwtb^ to UMato m Comifiariaiier Of ROfOtUto «tol
Circuit of the 4tb or All^bad DitIiIoii.

Ilr^ H C 1*tt€kw, authoHued to parforni the da lea ofYolot
WigicCratoand Depaty Collector of Aaluiyhor.

tor W R Reiinawiiy, Hepnitraie and Co lector ofChaaee
pore hm obtained leareof abaence to tlie 1st December neii, to
nnrain In the Hills, on Uedtoal Oerttocaie in esteaslou of the
toare granted to him on the slat fanaary last

STB OF Mabob, iS37

Captain I ttanoon Commissioner with Bi^Rao IMolitaliBdl
ieare of absooee for fiffeeu days, from the Uth instantt to tiait

Luckaow, on pri?ate aSairi.

FOLmOAL DirATTMOMT, AOtA STH MaRCH Ig37

Pandit Bi«sambUr, 9d Prludpal 8ndd(*r Amern of Mrerat
stationed at Boolundshahnr, has obtained leave of absence for |&
days on bis prirate alRiirs

Mr r R Cartwright to offldato as Hagtitratr and Collector
of Allahabad

Ptr ItfAarH, 18g7

Mr R N C Hamilton to ofBeiato as Commissioner of Revs
una and Cireuit, of the Sod or Agra Divjiioo

ancaaAL DafatTMiNT, gousiAanoAL, aoia^ STTb feb , tS87.

Hie Hon ble the Xiieatenant Oovemor is pleaaed to appoint th e
Revd IliUard Chambers to be Cbaptoin at Agn, tlce the Rerd
Henry Parish, 0 0 h,, embarked ftirB*<glaad on Furlragh

The above Appomtment is to take otbet from the Ihth InstaBt.

Assistant Sorgaoo 1 W Knight to the Medical charge of the
Civil Ststion of the Southetn Division Moradabad

Mr Knight will continue to perform the duties of bli prOMUt
Offloeat Bijnour, until relieved by his successor

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

GENERAL ORDERS BY THE HONORABLE THE
GOVERNOR GENERAL OP INDIA IN COUNCIL

Assistant Surgeon William Xaeob of the Medical i .

has reior led to his doty ou this Establishment, nithont pvuitoM—
to his rank by permission of Che JBou ble the Coart of DireotoM.
Dite of arrival at Fort William, lllb Pebiuary IS87

No 59 of 1837.—Lieotenant John Bnilsr^ of the 55th noglmeut
Native Infantry, la removad from the Assim Light Infhntry, and

N, i.rfI«,r_T1.. 0.;.n«.r I."i,. to ^pleased lo re publish, for the toformaiion of the Airoy, thit on I
svrvicei of Assistant Surgeon George Patou. M D , dphif

the occurrence of a fhi lure in tha supply of good Bread to the duty with the 37th Regimeui Native infantry, are temporarily
European Troops at any Station, a aeer of Hire per Man is to be ptoced at the disposal of the Hon ble the Uontenani Ooveniur,
issued in substitution for the ration of Brend m accot dance witii ,

Westein Provinces, tor Civil employ

fort 37 lA February 1837

General Orders dated the SSd December IB09

fori William Ul l/airA 1837

No 50 of 1887 —The Right Hon'bla the Goveruor General of
India in Council la pleased to appoint the ondermentioned OlHceis
to pe Sub Assistants Commissary General, toBIl existing vatsn
civs In the Department.

Captain Hugh JUhnson of the 89th Reglmont Native Intontry.

Lientenant James Coise Scott, of the 39th Regiuieot Native
InIhnCry

Tlie ifudormontiODed Stiidenti, of the late toodical lastiiution
are adptRtod to tin Sorvwo aa NaMvo Doctors Imaum O'Dean
and Mndar Bnksh

Fbrf WUtiam, 6lA March, 1837.

No 94 Of 18II7 —The Right HonUila tho Governor General of
India hi Oanaoll Is pleased to make tbs following l^moCion and

The leave of nbseni e tor six weeks granted on the 6th nitime
lo Lientenant J D hhakrapear, Second Assistant to the Real
dent at Lucknow, has been cancelled in tbe Political Department

Identen'iut W J B Knyvrtt, Ofllciatiiig Adjutenf, Onlcntto
Native Uilitio obtained general Irate fk* im tbe Ouvemor Gene-
ral from the 98th Pebiuary to the 9d March, (instant,)

Assistant Surgeon Henry Roe, of tbe Medual Department, la

permitted to resign tbe Service of itie East India Company.

fort WUham, \m March, 1837

No 53 of 1887.—Tim Right Honorable the Governor OenavM
of India in Connoil is plei

S5tii Regiment M I —Ensign /oseph Towfood tube Ideuto
naut, from the 17th Fcbrnary 1887, vice Lientenant Henry
OhrtoF deceased.

Mufor theiuae Matoew Twtor, eftha 6Ib Regtment I48hi Ca-
vatryA to be u Membto of (be Mlittery Roerd, fo tba room ef Lien
touaaft OUtenel Oralgie Thla appotatmaat Je to have eSbet tti m
She tob tortant,Jhe el departnie ef tbe Ship on which Lieu
tenent C^wA Ondgte einbetfced tor Bunpe.

The IbltowhifuMMMnunt iu»de by the Right Hbn>ble toe Go.
veraer OeiMful oTto^, topubliibed toGoBeml Oiden

(0

Hte Temu Md ffeit ibijbr of ffUtt

Teylir.

CoMEsSkielRirtflB/ Itophty^M
WlUtooi^VIce Msfort

leased to make the following Promnitoii

:

9b(b Regiment M* I —Baaign Angusms Hart Dyke So be Llento.
nan ftom tbe 84to February 1837 vice LieiiteBaot Rlolmidl

Lung deceased

Tbe nndermemtoned Ofleen of (hr fntoniry are piwmetod to
the rank of Captain by Brevet, from (be dates expreaied epp<Mlie

f
I
to ibeir respective names

y 33d Regiment N l«-Liotttenaot tbe Hanorabla 0Mty wRf*

I
don , 9101 Regiment N 1 —Llantoaant David Res* • ®to Ra||.

* meut Natlae Intontry—Lientenaiit Edward Itapn ToweMtob
Slit Rofhnant N 1 -and Lientemint fohn Dysom 19th Blbtoli
1837.

BusItnOhnileslXnimmond Bailey, of the htlth Regfaneiil tto-

Mve Inbuitry* m permitted to proceed to Entope an Mhdleiil

Carttocato.

Sniveon3osepb LaUfstsB, tit MeaBiber of the MtdlA
peimiftad to proceed to New hontb Wales, via the lAp pfFguiw
on Modtoal Corticato. and to be absent toom Be«gnl mi that la^
count for two yanrs.

Tha leave sf absetoa giuntod to ^atoaUi J

Ivan, Executiipe Boglnaar 8to ar Earmjly I

OrderaNo*SI4, of toe I7to OeUhOr llial» 1

39tbiatha3Sdiittkma.
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OSNERAl REOUTEtl

aod Bravei Cup

gng»^?£UKsu''»;i»&s.
^ f(ib iMMMlrftA porticm «r the leefeipr eHiAneegvWh'tett to
IM^I OhiifoA exeoOClvo BingMaet C^eoil DltiilenOf i

in Oeneml Ordere No. oflho l«ih aiept0i«ber|

I di eenedlled from Uke let vttmho, hi the eeqeeit of thoi

Ko M of i#«r —The Iftglit 0eiiotehte the OoTeinor Oeoerel
of Indie ioOimtteilie plimsed to mif^e the fellei^lBg Frohtofrcma

Win/f JBitr^tan Aeptoi^iir,—reptein George Werrep lo

he Heior. Uruteiieiit Aitherliritlliin Teyler to be raptdin ofe
Company

(
Bnelgn Andrew Edward Dick to he LmtenHot,

jfrem th« phto FAbriiary . Idgy, in eoeeeaehin to Mpier Vi^or Ben
ry Peter carfrtoa retired

colonel WtUieni Ciwton Baddeley, 0 B . efttie 74tb ttffti

jnentmilre InDmtry hMlehve.of eheenoe for one year, with
POrmtMten to tint the Nellgherry Hiili, on Medical Otrtiflcite

The euidertneDlioned Offloere are permlctod to proceed to
Bhiiape on Farioami

Xdltnieaent WiUlem Peel HUaer, el the 3l at Regiment N 1

«n neoonnt of private aiTelra

Aialitnnt Surgeon John Hurh Warrie Waaghf of the Medical
!Department, on Medical CeriiAt ate

9d Liftiteoent Tfortnan Mcliood, of *be Corpaof Engintere,
Wei apiKdntfld in the ilerenue Dopaitmeiit, under dote thr 6th
toitoat« gd >kiflatent to the Snpetintendent of Cenela Wtat ot
thojamva

I4th Mnreh tW, to encoeaekHi to'Suhndnr ShMh Koedhit Ally
deoeaeeA

,
Mo dOonSM -The fltowtog pefujBtm nTfUMltoiy bet.

No 63 fioin the d»n*toa *he CterTeir BIteajiton to the
Onyermir of the PiepMeney oC PenwUHank to Bhefal.toitod
1^ ipth Octobei 1836, ern pnhtUliedtoc Geneml infhrineiltoi

.

'

Pbrt fTif/iOM, 6th March, |837*

No 51 of I83T —A Sndder Baser haa been authorial 4, from
the let ttUiflio, Co be re>«stabUabed at Sicrole, Beaarre.

Fort Wilitam, im March 1817

No 67 of 1837 —The Pay, Betta, and other Al'owaucea for

liareh J887. of the tronpe at the Prraldrucv, and at the other
Btirthmaortbe Armyt will be loaoed on or after Satutdey. the 8tb
pro&imo

Fort fPif/ton, ISto March, 1837,

No 58 of 1837 '^'Bnoign Alexander Oiilaodrra, of the 54tb
Rtolment Native lofrntry, la permitted to prorrvd to the Cape
of Good Hope, and eventually to New eotith Walei, on Medi
«a| Oertidcate and to be abaent from Bengal on that account for
two yearn

Fort mUiam,^m Maraht 1837.

No 60 of *817 «Tlio Right Hon ble the Ooveinor Oeneial ofj

AMHaltt CooiicU if pleased to make the following Appcmitrotota

BdUontonnot J A, Moaat« ofEngineera, to beexecutivo Bo
glnoorofihe (Ith or Shugor IlivMlon of Public Works, vice
blenteeatit J, W. Robertson ^
blentownit hod B evot Cgptaio J. L, Mowatt, of the Regiment

of Art)liei7.to OMriate as a Commifsery ofordnanre at Cawn
pore, during (he absence < f Captain Roberts, or until fuvthor Oi
deri, vice Captain O Swart resigned.

The servloee of Assistant Snrgeoii B W Clarnhutt doing duty
With tooTroops In Arreritn, pre placed at lie disposal ofthe Right
Mob'ble Ihe Oovrmor of BOnghl, to perform the Medical duties
tf the OivU Stailon of Abyeb, alee Aasistont dwioon R. W
Wiitlltooa,proQOodiiigto Ruropeon Farloogh

The undermentieiied Odtoer Is promoted to the rank of Cep
toln by Brevet* from the date expietaed oppoelie to hts name

4tb RegtoMBi tight 060^ —Llentonnnt Gilbert Coventry
StimiliM Meator, 17th Mamb i687

'

lAutonant colonet Wllllom Stuart Bustton, of fheTib RegU
pMBt Light Cavalry, and Cemmisura Goaeral la pernrittod to
pfoeeod to Europe* oa FnNough, an iladloal Gortifteato.

FM JUontonant Vtoeont Ryw. of the Roglmant of Artillfry, is
fortolttod to proceed to the Manntlni* on Medical Coitidoate,

t ho bo nhsottt from Bengal on that aesouat Ibr six montba

»h|br CbaHet Mby, of the 47th Regiment Native
jMmrned tothe imneffm ofthe PenslSiwSlonid K

ofihe MtoJannaiy 1707. and Oeiierfd Or

1 at Cawopeiw.

HomtM miihf om Right Hwhl* OM

»P*w t W.hmtnMMtaMilhMa Imm to Ik* MMriw
Oficers , VIS

Captain OharleeGrintbs* and Astottani Sttrgeab John Men-
slot fur Six monihi

S* Mr Edward Mafberf of the FoBaleti List oa your Itota-

Mishmoat* having faraiaiied Cortttcatee uf Ms tohUlky to r«Mo
III India, baa been placed open the PenslOb IM in Ibw
Ooui in You wdl tberefoto tomova hla name from the
•no List of yeur Eetabllibnieiit •*

No 61 of 1837 —The following poragrepb of a MIIBarj batter,
No 63, from Ihe Roa*ble the Court Of DIreotora to ton Gomnor
of the Prealdency (f Port William in BeafSl, dated tha tith

October 1836, li published for general Infurmntloa

tn our mutary Ziotter of T7ih April*

G O O O 0 16th 1016 (pangraphs 3 to 5 ) Wo ttireetoil

August* 181 6 lliat the flrtt srrlt si et year Presldenf y
* ot the AiUtoty Cadets educated et

Addlseombe In am one season * shall denide the period from
which the arrival of the Engineers Cadets of the same season alto

edurated at Adtbs omhe ihJl bt> supposed to havofrtoen piece,

bad they not been detained in * England hy ns,' The piipeiple

of (his Reattlstlou is eqnelly or rather mere elrdBaly applicab^
With reference to the Cadets appointed to the Line after havtdg
been educated at Addisrombe We thtrefore daaire that it may
be applied both proiueetivaly and retroapectiialy, sglastoen
sure lo the whole of the Cadets Is passing at kAddiscombe* whe-
ther foi the Engineers, the Af'IUery. nr the Line, SeuioT*ly in

Aimy Ranh when flist CommisstiMied, correspondmg with their

rela ive rank when lepovted qualtBei at the bemlnary.

No 63 of 1887 —Surgeon William Pitt Muston of the Medi
cnl Department, hsvmg leporled hli retain to the Presidency on
the I7tb Instant, is, noder instrurtions from (he Bonoiabte the

Couiiot irectoiB n -appointed lu the situation o I Apotheoary
to the East India Company.

Surgeou John Giant is appointed a Supemumeraiy Presidency

burgeon

No 63or 1 b37— Assisisnt Stirgoon Hugh Maclean, altecbed

to the Uhairwarrab tooal Battalion, has been permitted In the Po-

btical Depertment, under date the 18th Instant, to daoline his ap
pomiment to the Medieal chsrga of the Residency oi Indore,

which was notiSed in Ornerel Orders No. 81, of the dtbnUliiio

Assistant Bmgeon Edmnnd Tntton, of the rivll Station of
Ally Obur, hns obtaiiieu from the Hon'ble the Lieutenant Oover
nor of the N iftb Western Provinces under date the Sad ultimo,

le \e ot absence from the 1< th March to the SOth November next,

on Medical OortUlcate, to v lait Landour.

Fbrt Wmtam.hithMareh, 1837

No 64 of 1837 —Ensign Henry Cedogsn Hnstlnga, af the 65(li

Regiment Native Infentry, le permitted to proceed to Buropo on
Burlougb, OB Medical CoitlScato

Fbrt WlMam, 87(4 March, 1837

No 65 of1887 —The Right Hon'ble Che Oovemer Oenetol of
India to Council is pleased to make the followtog Promottons .

Infantry—Llentomint Colonel (Brevet Gelonel) Edgar Wyait
to be Colonel, from the 0th Match 1837, vice 8la|or General
bir John WiChingtoo Adams, K C B , deoeasod.

Major John Taylor to be Lientonant Colonel, from the 0th
March 1837, vice Ltenteoant Colonal (Brevet Cohmel) B^r
Wyatt promoted

^ 8d Regiment N. I —Enalgn Tbomni Fmneis Fnttooaoa to

be Llentonnnt, from Ihe 7tb March 1837* vRo Llettienaat Oeerge
pysait deeeaMd

1001 ReghaentN 1 -Captain WliUam Pwmere to ho ttnJor*

CiMutonwnt James Drummoud to ho Osptoto ofn Compony, and
William Kelly Wellen to ba (deutenant* from the 0ih

March, IHf * in mioceinan to Mqlnr lehn Taylor prbaiotod.

66tb Ragimeat N 1 —Ensign Boury Mnrvny Betomr to bo

Lieotenant from the 10th November* 1696, vice Ltontonpnat Si-

mon John Nicolsna deccaaed

HR Lordship toCuuneU la plmied to nmico thb toUowfbf Ap.

s-i- — ON> tetoSa
MRWOlmrrMAqrt, b, jwngw fiMi tk.

UMMMMOt turn IftMBgtk UwMl, O mm MMkt
llMi«»>«<Ut>7.M«>4«tr«t|kik«A«Mi tMMhTf.>w
litatmMj BiMwttMuMin«to«k,A«MtinMMiHrO«iy*.
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bnrtMuit Widter 0^^, uftU tftih

K pfrittHM to ^roQOid to Sorofj^
O«rdoo«to.

ito UiHiwr^fhpmi oo««« miM, of <m »ift K«iti
oMot Nattoo IwliMitry. iMiofoir fufatoM o Mtodj^Nicoto*
otoMito UiMttiala nefiPMtoOntljr iHmimIIM f^rtJropoifotHtooooof
An%f «A»otorodiil3r»li|MiiioltMd to i«Mro iftttlMiotokeol

litoia Com|Miiiyi oi ftao it luo Tiii|. from fkfo

Tbo liigUt Bloo'Mo tbo Ctovojraor Oonoml of Indio In Cdunoil
ia ploBoed to indko too fullooriito iPromotloiu nnd A tJiMtment of

Slot Roniinovt Nntlvn fntonlrf-^toiiioiuittl WIHimi JPoel
lUlBfr to Im Cfoptoto of a OoinpWt and Bnoitu Ihomoi Clmrioo
Blrrh to bo Ltodtonnnr, Horn too 97tb March, Id17, In mio
eoMtoB to Captain Ooorgo OUlnan^^tlrad on tho flitf Pop wt
bii rnnb

Wh EogtMont Nctloio lotonirp-oBnilpn Arthur Sandora to bo
Xfloutonaiit, horn too 19th Mmoh* 1937, otoo Lioutoaant Hoary
Abbott deeoAsod

BY THE COMMAEdEE IN CHIEF

B$md Qoortoro, Camp» on tk£ BonA of the \M
Febtuarpt iSaT

Motor J Gbartor’i roniaaeotal order of (ho Ift iiifiantt appoinl
ing Lioutottiint J C BolfcrId to not as AAjalant to the bto regunant
of native lufiintrv, eloe Birob appoJ, tod to the touggOo depart
moat, M roiiSimod

Quarter Master Srrgeaht WllHatn Bradshaw, of the 924 oatWe
infantry is appointed Seraeant Major lo the regiment, vice
Knight who baa been transfene^d to (be penaiuo eat iblitonient

Ihe undermentioned offlitrshave leare ofabsenee

European Roiiineiit —raptain O Worren from iftth March to
Ibtli Septimber, to Yi«ii the Preaiiiency, on private affurs

8th Ros4<nont Nauve tulhntry —Lieuteuant J P Farqiiharioo
firoM lat Marohto 1st May,ioTiiU Neoifruch, on piivate affairs

4i)tti Uegiment Native Infantiy —AiHiiiant Surgeon J H W
E augh (irom lAth January to 26(h Man h, to visit the Pteiidt nry
on medical cotiflcato, and apply for fariongh

ffeati 0taf fere Camp Kunnaul Ftbntarylb (827

The district order by Xiimiteoant Colonel W H Hewitt, under
date the 1 0th ultimo nppolntini Kiuntenant and adjntsnt H Goi
ton, of the 07tli native luihntiy, to the situation ot district aud
tation s aff in Airauui iacondruied

Major 0 K Pemberton f regimental Older of the 30th nltigio
j

appoiiiliug Lieutenaut D llaioOeld to act at Into preter and
Quaiter Master lo tiie 56tb regiment i f native iiiftntry, du> Bg
the abaenio, on duty, of Lieutnoant Younger, Iv con firmed

His Exeelienrv (he Commati ler In Chief is pie sed to appoint
burgeon J Onihtha of the ^d native infantry to the medti al
charge ol the tfth light cavalry during the absence, on leave of
Siitgeon Oalrymple, or until (uitber ordeis

The Btig*tdier ooiniuanding the Rajpootanah field (Urre wl'l
make suitable arraogeiuents tor the performance of the medieal
duties of the 52d native infantry whilst Surgeon Qriffi hs it em
ployed with toe Otb cavalry

The undermentioned ofllcorshave leave of absence

8d Regiment Native Inlhittry —Ideotenant O Hysart, from
1st March to Jai beptember, to visit Kuinnul, on pnvate sflhirs

tfith Keginieiit Native Inrhntry —Lbutenaot Colonel T Msd
dock, fir im 0th February to totb Apiil, to visit Uunsoorie, on
private affhirs

.

78d Beglment Native Infantry -^Llentooeni H J
firom lOth Match lo lat August, on privato afialrs

Miohell

ArawAQifnrtor*, Ceinp, Ttouwiealr, lOto ifi37

*

Hia Bxeollency the Commander in Chief it ploased to make
the Ibllduring removals and Poatings in toe regiment of artillery

Captain T. Tkinbrell, (on staff employ) firom too 4to troop Bd
brigade to the 4to troop ad tivigsdo h ifae artilloiy, end Ceptun
H. ItaniB's from too Inttof fb the tormov troop, which he will
lein witooui deiny

burtons, tknapt Mmarp, IfiJS,

Mfitor s D Alloy s regtosemiM oilor «f toe fid toeiuit, diisbi.

Mkt Captato John Buttoi to opBtsnito tompt fid A4h>tont to the fid

milUve infnotrr, IS confim^AM n fiitofiSunpnt,

m 19 «^Bhi BieolteBey the CAmmitotidr in Chief M ptototd

to make too toltomtog djppointmefiit «
*

8d Regiment of Native Infantry -^tdeuioqnvt WllJtom Ohaitoe

Httoe to ho Adjutant, vise Butler proiii|ptod

Bb BneelieiKty tha.Gpinmmidri' lo Chief ie pMntod toi

toe tollowms r«msvalaaiid pdstingsor Medloat eNeoiv

Surge n William Pyer. oq Furiough, fipm the fifith to tod
regiment of iiAiive intantry

^

Surgeon James Frederick Sleuart, M P
, new NtmidftallBjb

the fitah regiment of aaiive lofhntfy

Surgeon Henry Ooopei, on Furtoogb, to the 51st reglmmilof
nett?e intontry

Assisteni Surgeon Franels Thompson, onFurloofib, to the Wth
regiment ofnktive inihatry.

AseUtant $0^11 Cuilibert Finch, M D,en fnrlongh, firom

the ifito to toe ra regiment of Battvo ibtautry

AasMiant Suigeon WllUhin Balt dohsg duty with the i3tb regli*

meat ofniditelnfsairy, is peatod to that eerps

Assistant Apotbscary John Tynan, who was relieved from hie

duties Ah the Honorable Company *a dlajMoaery, end planed oi toe
dlapowil ot the Commander in Chief, m Oovet omeui General Or
de a ol the Stttb ultimo, is diroetod Co Jum and do duty in the

general hospital

Quaitri Mnstei Sergosnt Matthew Morris, of iho fid liiht ea
valry is appointed be geaiii Bqj m to the regiment vice Lashnry

,

iransleiird to the pension eslabtubmeat

Staff fiorgrant Joseph Richardson of the 1 st troop let brigade
horse artillery m tronslbired to (he Town Major s list, and ap-
pointed Quaiter Mas er Sergeant to the 9d regimont of light

cavelry, vice Morris appointed Seigtaat Msjor,

ThsCaonpore divkioa ordbr of the llih instant by BflgtaHer
GeneiBl A btrveiwoa. C B , diiectiag Aasiatimt burgnon A*
Giigliton M D ,

of (bo 5tb light (evalry, to reeelve medtoal
charge oi ilie 4id regiment ot native infentry from Asaiatant Sur-
geon W Slim eft until the arrival of Assictant buigeon A* COl-
qnhoun, is confirmed

Lieutenaut Colonel O B Bell's rogiiUeniei order of tlle5dl

insl appomiing Lieutenant J W H Jamiemn to art ae AAJhtant
to the bSd uative inlhntiy, vice Sbaldhan promoted, is ronfrmtoU

The following division orders Issnrd on too fith Inst , by Briga-
dier General R Stevenson, OB, commanding the Cawnpmre
division, are confirmed

Appointing Assistant Surgeon D HeeNeh,HD of the Sd regi-

ment ofnitkve intwntr), to peifurm the medical dntiesoftoo civil

station ot Myopoonr, fiom the lec instant, during the absmee of
Assistant Su geon H Bouvfleld on suk Imvo , and diremlng
aupvinomerary ^atlve Doctors Isbwarrr PraasUd and Sblrfinhs-

njr Singh I Soing dut} with the 02(1 and flat rrgimenia of natlvo
lofMOirv to prucced ihe form r to Allabaiiad add place hlmaoif
under (lie orders of the medical oillter of the bath regiment of
oativr iuraniry fbr the purpose of Miiui dutv in (he hospital of
that corps, and the latter to Join and do duty Jii the jail hoapHal
at Cawnpore, In the room of Durstui Lull deoessed

4ih regiment light ceialry —Colonel G Beciier, from Ifitt Fbh,

to J5th June, in egtemslun, to remain at the Presidenoy, on pn
rate allhira

38to leglmeiitBativelaraotry —Ensign J WstorfloM. fimm 14th

March to I4to Septomber, to visit Benares, on pHmle aFatm

Head Qwat fert. Campi Umballa^99th FebmirF,

The Sirhmd division order of the tfith liiatnnt, by Brlhidlsv

OenrreL A l>o«eau,«<lirecting Assistant Apothatnry Abtohdan
Beatson af ihe 3d brigade of horse ortiilerj, to neoompiniy to*
detAcbmewof His lVii4rn>y« light Intantry^ mu<iM4to#to
Lootllsnah, and appoibtifig Hoapiiai Apprentire dhomsA SAm>lc
to net «e Assistant Steward to the deiechment, js eonfittaod,

SnpevtotoiHllng Surgeon David Benton, promOtad In dtataMn-
ment General Orders No 81 of toe fith ^tept, is jiOStod to top
Beunres circle of sttperloiendciice /

The BUdertnentioned oAoera have lipte of abaenoe

SIstBvRiment Nntire Infimtry -Cnpinin N Cstopbeil ftom
im Mii^tolsilliNEpmber,m^t«ttsi»n,lo remain In Mm hilta
north of Doyrah, on irndteal eartiflcaio

c R Urfcitie, from
fffitotoeod«itMr]M5,ii> 3Ut Oeetmiber Ifififi, to r«main 0tOn|.
entta, en pfitonto ntthini,

BrattOaortert, Campt tteifpe^rah 9tf/ fbAromiY, |IS^

The Meerut diviaion orders of the fith instant, dlrecttog toolM#
owing ermniKomeitts, are confirmed

Aifiitant Apotheeary Q*
and Atotatattt fltownrd I

oera.

’ 0. M Mil W CNhMt AmUhSoT
orutiiH^’TlSioaif
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bn« KkM, IfKttra DtctM, to 4o daty «ltb toa 4SU> raflnaat
|

vhtkVfj,

t^ttve bootor.of the 4Sib iMtIve iniluAt^r*

^togtei Irttlt the 3>tte wglment at Hoorut, votii liir
;

TIm 4ii^iat order bj Identewipt Opkmel W. H. Hewttt, under
94 tvillHio. directing Aufetant SnrgeMi - R. W. Wright-

M.tp 'iffMrd ovidieal aid of the ddib regiment natire Inrnofry,

Mlliti arrival at Chittagong, br until fiirther ordcra, iiconflimei!

Ltenienant Colonel W. H'. Hewitt*j regimental order of the
99th ultloe. directing Llentepaiit A OeFmHitfda to act aa Ad-
jutant to^MtUrrgttedntnniWe Injiimtirv;' 9^^ the Bbaence,
onlf’ave.of Lient^ut and deUnd^A^dtaot Rrahine, or until
dbrther orden; ta condrmeda

The i;reaittonov4iriaion order of the dth inatant, directing Aa^
oi^nC burgeon R. W. Clnrributt, ef the BSlIi n»gi<i>etit native
inihntry, fo proceed to Arracan, and, dd duty with the troops there,
la confirmeda

The Praaidency diriaien order of Qie 30th December laai, direct-
ing Aadetont Apothecary G K, Poole, to proceed te the upper
pwrinohi uritlrGtjptntn Barohell’a detochment of Hie HaJeBt)*a
troope, and Apprentice J. Thompson to act aa Aiaiatoni Steward
to the party, ia eoniltmed.

PuHc glergeant Bryan Carolan B appointed Artnourer hergeniit
Inthe acaeiial of port William, in aneceasion to Sergeant South
deodaied ; and Sergeant Neal, now a labiiratory man in the de»
portmeat, ia nominated Park Sergeant, in the room of Carolan

Drum Major Michael ColllnetOf the veteran company at Cbn-
Bor, hi with the aanctlon of Government, permitted to reside
•Bd draw hla allowaneea at Al.'aliabad.

•tair, on the dephrinro of Biiattn B. l^iUie, withthe deiaehBkhiil: of
the let regiment native infhtttry, la oonl^m^d.

, Gunner A. Belly, ofthe hdebmpetiy hlthattiillondlraVtlhery,^

reported unfit fur fUcihdr eeyvfee by a apacla] iMftal eoiuinifteo,*

hi tuba font to the PPeOHiehby'fttcalahhd 'Wttb pnyarjad a

W

oertificfttea required by Giauend Grden of ibe gAtb^Uiie 199),

and matle Over 10 the Towu Mqjor,, Poet uditimu, to be geiiittu

BafO|)v, not ehtltled to a penaiou.

The oDdermentioDcd offleera have leave of ebaeaGe

:

ySlh regiment nniive infantry—Captain H. lohnaon, frem Sdtli

April to Mitb Ovtaber. to viait tbehille north of Boynb, oa prl-

vatepglalta.

llUh regiment nafive infiintry—Snrgaoo, G, cantphell, fVohi

Mith Febraary to loth April, in exteaaton, to enahle him to Join

hit regiment.
lit local horaf^Surteon W. S. Oaiie, A. B., from tfilh ttamh

to lai December, to viait Simla, on medieal corilficath.

Bead Quarters, Camp, Tihara, 9%tk February, IgSt.

The Cawnpore division order of the iStb Inatant, apvohntlAg
aupemuineraiy Nativo Dooior Kaumta PrnsaufJ, (doing duty with

tlic G'M Q.i(ive mranlry; to the 3d troop 2d brigade hoiao artillery,

intbe room of Meer jAun deceaaed, is oniiflrmed.

The disiriid order issued by brigadier W- Burch to the Rhj-

pootaoAb field force, on the 17th inatfliil. diiectiug Gouductor Q«
Koirest to cotumur to do duty in the Ajmere manuxine, ontU

I further orders, ie confirmed. ^
The niidermentioneti officers bare leave of Abaenec :

9Sd Regiment Native Ipfsntry — Mqjor C. Hamilton, fVom 1st

Boreh to IstSepioinlier.td remain at Lucknow, on private affairs.

40th Regiment Native Inraiitry.—Lieutenant J. Snikine, from
98th January to Siith May, to visit the Pretideooy, on medieal
cortiftoate.

40tb Regiment Native lufaniry.—Lieutenant C. E. Durtnn,
from ?8tb Jttouary to 2S(h May. to visit the Presidency, ou me-
dical certiflc'iite, prrpar»tury to auplying for leave to proceed to

the Gape of Good Hope, oiid eventiiall y to Europe.

Hia Excellency tlie Cnininandiir In Chief is pleaaed to make
fhe following removals and postings of medical officers

:

Assistant Suigeon A, Walker, (2d) from the Oist regipirnt m-
tive itifH'iiry lo the K.Kintoooa local battalion, vice Bell appointed
to the 30tli native iufnntry.

Su genii W. S. Charfeis, M. D , from the Tlst to the 01st na-
tive infantry.

Assistant Siirgeon R. Pullarton, M. D., from the 73d to the
7lit native infmirry, and Assistant Surgeon A. rhalmcrg, H. D.,
(ou furloiigli) fiom lUe latter to the former corps

49d Regiment Native Iiifautry.*-Lieuteiiant W. P. Mrers
from |0th Novotfiher. JB30,to lotn filurch 18^7. to visit the Pro-
afdeiu:y,ou medical certificate, preparatory to applying for fur-

lough to Europe.

Assistant 8 urgean Ororse Pa'oii, M. D ,
from the Buroprou

regiment to the Hurriaiiah light in fuiilry, vice Thompson, Dr.
Faton will join big new rorps on being relieved from the medi-
cal Charge of the 37th nniive inrantry.

734 Reglmeut Native Infantry.—Ensign W.C. Erskine, late
|

doing duly with the Aasom light inf,miry, f oro 2Mb November
1880, lo Slat January 1837, to remain at the Preaidency, on pii-

Yateoflbtra.

fitb Regiment Light Cavalry.—Captain*R. D. H, Mnrdonaid,
freon ISh lonnary to28Ui January, In entensioo, to enable him to

TCdoin bU regiment.

Assistant Surgeon F. Fleming, at peraent doing dutv under
the ordeieofltio diiperintoiiiiioiii Surge ui at lUeeiut, is tliier.ted

to p oceeii to dbnlfb'iupore, and re iove Assistant Surgeon D.
Onllan (who btis obtained leave) froui the luedical duties of the
left wiug of the 5otli native infantry.

Aa-jistant Smg'On A. Mackcan, oing duty with the artillery

at Nusseerabad, is posted to the 9Ui light cavnlrt

.

43d Regiment Native Infantry.—Captain J. Nash, from 8*'tb

Febrnary to I6th April, on pilvute afibirs, and to rejoin bis corps
ni CAwnpore.

Mead’QuarUre, Camp, Khanha Ke S^rai, tith Feb, 1837.

The Presl’lency division ordef of Che Jlth instnnt, directing

Aislatant Stewart C. AfambalB to acco ' pany Lieutenant Whit-
worth 'a delocliment of Hfa Mqjaftv'a troops by water to Cawn-
pore, and Assisttot Apothecary M. Hackrrdoo to eccompsny o
detachment of Uii MeJeatj *a 49th foot by land to Uaureebaug,
la confirmed

TheDlnapore divitlon order of the 14th ii^iaut, directing Hoa-
pitul Apprentice J. Gorman (lei) to Join His Majesty ’a 4utL re-

ftmeut at Haeareghaug, hi icoaflrined

Hii Excellency Che oommonder-dii-Clilef la' pleaaed to make
the fbHowittg appuintinrut ;

bfith Regiment Native fufhntry.—Idouteoant R, Speucer to be
Adjutant, vice Taylor proaaoted.

The nndevnieatlonadodlaetoliate leave or^bseime :

ArtHlary—Colonel 0. Parker, from lat March to Slat Decem-
ber, to remain at Simla, OB medieal certificate,

Aftitlnry—Oaptsln W. 3. Mmwltie, from 1 0th March te loth

July, to viait the Preaidency, on nTgent private atEilia.

Assistant Surgeon W-Brydnu is posted to the 4th light cavalry,
and will join and assume medical charge of the squadron uf that
regiment at bead quarter.

Mr. Rrydon will ralaln medical charge of Ibe two companies of
His Majesty 's 1 3 ih llfibt infantry, with which b * was dqtacbed
fioifi Kitrnaiil, and on Ins return to cHnCmimentN. will continue
to do uuty wHhibe same regiment, nutil his services can be dis.

pvused with.

AMiatsnt .Surgeon George Oodgson, doing duty with Bis Mn-
j -July's 44th foot, is posted to the 0ih light cavalry nt Mhow,
whirbhe will proceed and join when Lis services are no longer
required at Gli'ixcepore,

'I he nnUermentiuned officers have leave of absence :

dih Regiment Ifisbt Cavalry.—Cnptain R. L. Anstrutber, from
Ifith February to I8tli 31arch, in extenaien, to enable him to re-

Jotn bis reglipent.

72d Beghnent Native Infisntry —Lieutenant G. H. Reoe, from
20tb March to 20th 'August, to visit Bareilly, on urgent private
aliisirs,

lOth Regiment Light Cavalry.—Captain C- D- Blair, from 1st
Mirch to I at December, in extension, to remain at Miusoorie,
on meilkal certifidete-

10th Regiment Light Cavalry.—LieuteeantJ. Hicky, from let
March to tjtb November, to visit (ho hills north of Deynth, on
medical oerlifioote.

fith reghnoni ttaht oavalry—Snegeem W. Jackson, from 26tb

FaWna^ tnfitali March, in oxtenaion to lemain at tho Frealden-

«y, end njoin^i corpa.

It4tb ffegiment niiiiye infantry.—Captain P. C. Andoreon, from
19th November, ffi98, to 9th Deoamoer 1936, to enahle him toJ >iu

htaeovpa-,

The Hanai.ataUon older of Ihe loth of December 1830, iaaued% Colonel J. tMdubor* 0. B., direciing Lieutenant T. B. Cote-
briAe^AMoWto th0 HiirrtaBahti^itttfanti7,to act aa etnlion

General Staff.— Captain 0. O. Rom, Deputy lodge Advoceto
General, western division, from lot Mhrcb to Im January, ^1939,

In extonalon, to remain at Simla, on medical cottlllcato.

..JEmuf-Ciwrlara, jffaimp* Nljrap*, 4/A AAsroA, 1997.

The Agra garrison and aiaUon order of the |9Ui nltimo. dfvMt-
ing Borgemi D, Wpodbodf to irecoivo modicti ffimnitnf the 4nh
leglment native Inlhntry Itota Amtatovt Rnffeim' T. S, Mnn,
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^roea^diiif on tonte, b coiiftmod Oji n tempurary nn^o>
ineitt.

' '
»L

_ ^

Ttia BonnrM dirltkin ordiHr of tlie IMi^lUino. tfireetlnf Llo^
ten«iitO. Mnrmy, of tb« Stb liybt onrolry, to proceed to CnwA-
pore €^tg0 of OS remooot borcee, b Oonimied.

Tbe Sirhlfid dlrtclon mder of fiie am nWmn, dlitiOliiig Ac-

•iltnnt Apo^cery Thobinc Been, Of ^ttie io proceed

Altb tbe eottvaleiceoti to temdoor. it eonfirmed.

BntlgiiC. 1>. BMtoy.ortbe Mto^ftmentniitive intontro. U
permitted to ret^go tbe ‘oiRcieting eppointineiit of interptoier and
Qaerter Mfatter to tbe dfth teftment.

Hit ExoeUeney tbe Comnander In Obief it pleated to appdnt
Llewtenant Williani Here, of the iStb retbnent Baltve-ltilbiitfy« to
officiate ec Interpreter and Dnartef Hatter to tbe Sth Ugbt caliiAl*

'

ry, until farther oniere.

W. D. Salt. Itte an Hi<apital Ap|irent}ce« erbe was ditcbatped^

the aervice, ut hit own reqnett, In (Irneral Orders of the 25th nf
Oetobor latl. It re>npp«lnteil to the tobordlnaie meilleal dopart-

nont, with hit former ttondimr. and dlreoted tojoin thehotpita]
of Hit Uajetly’t 31it legiment at Otnapore.

Arrears of pay are not tq be drawn on aooonnt ofthe Appren.
tice, end he will oiily be eOtltlml tb Salary fVam the date on wbieh
he may report himielf to Superintending Burgeon siarthall.

Mt0d-9uwttm, JUffioneS, Ith MTa^eh,

Hit Excetloncy tbe Commandter in Chief is nleatad tomeke flw
toaswipgnpiiplotineiii ; . V ^

SdtbffiegimeRlHatlvo lafbfftry^ientonapt Janmt Hanenwto ,

be Interpreter and Quarter Matter^ vico S|NMto*r.

Tbe leaoe etf abienco gitnUed to IiVIj. Angtmlher^of
tbe dtta regiment light caralryi In Qe jlSNeiit ^Ibp «iih idU

time, fecanbelled.
'

With tbe saaotipn'ofQoternmenC CepteinX W. RrTtomhf.
of the inraUd ealablitlMntt id permittog to retide dhp t pear aft

Cnmaul, aod to draw^fi dlbliwencet atibal ataBeiv^ £
'

Tbo nndermoptioned olBoercdUita leave of abaftiifto:

dth regiment light cavalry captain R Aitkeo. from Slat f#
bmary to itt Febroapy IBs8, lo remain in the bSle nurib nf
Deyrah, on medicel

20th reglmoui native inffintry^Captaio J. Ferric, firoin tclii
April to 141h October.to vhii l|lutoorie» on private affiainn

gist regiment native inffintry^Ueutenaut and Ai^lataot H.
LeHetnrier. from Itt April to 3ltt Hay,to vicit Sabaronpore and
Simla, on pHvato aFhlrt.

71it reximent native infantry—Uentenant’W. I. Rind, from let
March to lit December, to remain^n tbe fiUlt, north of Deyrafa*
on medical certiScate.

ARRIVALS AT KEDGERREE.

Feb. 26 Barque Britith Monarch W. Purvis, from tbo Uauri-
tius 2d January.

2S Ship Henry Parcher, J Hart, from Londou 4th Augutl
and Hobart Town 2 let December.

March 1 Ship Surry, O Sinclair, from Kyouk Fhyoo I2(b and
Chittagong 17th Febninry.

— Schooner Elizabeth, H. Spoone" ftom Penang Cth Fe-
bruary.

4 H. M. Brig Alyerine, Lieut W, T. Thomas, from
Colombo 3d February.

B H. M Brig Zebra, Capt. McCreagh. from Trincomalle
(no date.)

0 Bntlisii Ship Ajax. Juhn Bruton, from Port Louis
(Mauritius l5Ui duniiary.

— Burque Elepanla, J.Baebanan, from the Haaritius lOtb
January.

— Rarquoi dm/iArtrilr. Collet, from Nantes 14tb June,
and Bourbon 5tb Jutiumy.

— Barque Comala, D. McNeil, from Liverpool 25ib
Ociuber,

13 Barque Sir Berbert Taylor, Wm. Poole, from Madras
27th December and Motilmeiii 3Uih February.

March 20 Bark Henry Tanner, B. Pergusson from the Maitrititm
'

3d February.

~ Brig Cecelia, P. Roy, from Sinsapore 17th and Penang
26tb Fehraari , and Vizagapatam 15th March.

21 Ship FbrM, Landers, from Rangoon 3d March.

22 Bark Earl Grey, James Talbeit, from England 27ib
August Sydney, 26th January auu Madras 16tb March.

— Schooner Oliviat W. Roomo, from tbo Cape of Oood
Hope 16th January.

— Brig Antonie Pereira, W. O. Yiinng, from China 22d
February, Singapore 2d, and Malacca Btb March.

— Brig iMckie Bwfas.Uucklm Seiang. from Kianapatam
15th March.

24 Bark Eudera, S Addiaon. from Hobart Town 31tt Jan.
nnd Swan River iSib February.

—> Brig Briyanrf, ThnB. Lloyd, from Singapore 2ist and
Penang 27(h February. .

— Biig Sarah, ll. 5. Pearson, from Rangoon 6lh March.

DEPARTURES FROM CALCUTTA.

Feb. 25. Peter Proctor, G. Barlow, tor the Manritlut.

— ErnaadT. Hill, for tbe Persian Oulph,

36 Peetonjee Bcmanjee, Jat. Thompson, tor .Bombay.
Marecellais, C. OlUou, for Bourbon.

14 Ship Mary Somerv>lle, Tbos Jackson, from Canton
gSth January, and Singapore 2th Februsuy.

JB Ship Colombo, D. Maokellar, from London 27tb October
aud the Cape of Oood Hope 6tli Janunry.

Ship Joha Bagthaw, H. Blytb, from the Maurltfog 29th
lennary.

-ii Ship Intming, F. L. Morale, from HarselUea SBUilano
and Bom bon Sgth January.

16 Bark Ato/y Ana, F. Andenwn, from tbo Mauritine 26th
January.

28 Eleanor, T. f, Timms, fur Bombay.

•— Orator, J.Toury, fur Loudon.

March 1 Amelia, K. J*. Horria, for the Manritins.

— Adelaide, A. Steel, for the Henrltltta.

— Sneana, J P. Ridley, for tbe Mauritius.

— Bengal, J. Marjoram, for Londou.

-* BnAamian, Tizard, for Liverpool.

^ Lyndon, W* Houdleii, for Liverpool.

17 Bark Clarieea, O. Andrio, from Afadrai. 7lh Mnrob.

— Bark AbeEfe, BardiOj from Bourbon S8th Jami ary.
{

— Barque Courtier de Sain* Pierre, from Madras (dale
not mentioned).

j

IB Sbip CaraaHc, D Fmodtoot, from China 7th Nov.
aud Rangoon lit Mnrcb.

Brig Jeieg, J. Auld, from Fonang 2Bth February. i

—
> Ship Aswfio Xemrs, (F) tABBtotfrom Buuflmn let^Fo'

•*is«.!srjcst.%*fasx

— Oriental, J. Scalea, tor Liverpool.
,

iteavie, Nacoda, tor Jnddah.

2 Pergueean, A. Young, for Londou,

— John Adam, B. D. 0. Ealee.fer the FeriaiD Golph.-

— Herculee, F. J. Band, tor New VoAc. m
— indieu, Truguetilk for^ Bnvre de Oraee«

—
> Robert Sureoaf, HI. Mouiiet, for BoUtbon.

4 Hope, A. McCullom, for ihe MaurUlne,

It Porter, Sonright, tor Liyurbool.

— Bencooltn, A. BrowUi for China.
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lUrcIi 6 $mjihw^. H Fftth, for London,

f^ JWWoii 'W Li. Fopo» for London,

. T PMtrtdi, for tbo kaurltliit.

V" ^***«^F* Nnoodft, tor^uddo.
‘

'

^ . 8 l*«yodo. O. Kemiedyt for Cliiiia,

ptktig, j. Oilitoi, Ust Lfforpooi;'

9 Wm, iSrefft W, Bartoll^ for BOo(on«, .

10 Brighiom, W. Uif«, «br

15 W^TwHpUtf for LbbdoiL '

— JlOjfal ffViriiiM,'!'. Irrln^ArLWeViiool.

1^ Lyl)»«r, for tbo HMrUkn*
16 Btigki PtoMU, R. Mn^colm, fbf poMOf ond flloga'

,pore.

17 Sty.foftlie MtnritUii,

86 BrkHah ifotutreht W. ForriOf for Roafboa ond llau-
rltloo, ^

,

St tHffia, Wm. Snow, for Now York.

— C9»grw, J. O. Towme for Boicou.

r 86 Sumatra. B. Wlilffln« for Pondicherry and Batarla.

•«« OatAmere Merchant, R. £. SmelJe, for the JUauritltta.

ARRIVALS OF PASSENGERS.

Bet Biprr Steamer Mattnbkanga.^l\ue Right Revd. Lord
Biahop tifColouiU.

Per $urrg,frcm Kgouk PAyeo.^C. B. Baflry. Eaq .Eiiaipra

B6thRett.i RisiJuno Bowman, diaatera UcGuard and Alfied
Tlbaey. for School.

Per BHuabethtfirom Penang, 0. Koyef and Son.

JTor Sir Herbert Taglor^^f&x. Jno. Billo, Free llarlner.

Per Mary Somerville from Uvwpoal —Mra. JarAson FVom
Canton .•^I'oilaet.Baq., merchant. PVoai S'j»porj9ore.<—£. Shed,
Siq.

Per Colombo, From LoMdoa.—Mra. Sanderson ; Mrs Sparl-

ing; Mist Sparling ; Mr, Mnston, Medical Department
; Mr.

yamoa Sandcra<>n, Aosiatant Surgeon ; Mr, Henry Ghinnery.

Per John Bagtkaw.^We. Biyth and Child.

. iWiy* r*B«- ourtwr t Mw. AnMi).

rtr 0iidvra,finm u4 Ita. iMar,

.

PtrBrttaHt.fivm ftniutt^.r, lifting t^aUu.

WAKtvnm ow nntmem.

* !*«• feltiHfiee, tt Attakmiad.—0. R; Cutwrl |ht, Big, : M'n.
OHFl»ri,bt, Mis. W.II., Mra.- Mb, ; !,« Oinfen: PM’
Sft™ '."‘nf

‘
'w‘'b ’ miK

Jaclc.iw. n DUutpart —W. R. Jeimlan, Bag. n CAupra—a Cdny, to md Wn. Udav. Ta Maaaapon~Hr. t. O.
Waller and Min Waller. nVaulaak .—Mr, Lnablagloo.
Per Orientali/ar ^.Ivaryae/,—Mra, Scelea and Mrs. Hgworth,
Per Bahamian ,for Lfoerpoo/,—Q, Oolea, Baq
Per Zeaobia, for Aowafo*.-Mra.

,
Milner ,• Miaa Sloane

Oarafry^
* ^'^**** F*»«r*dn, tSth Lancera, Milner, and Laurel,

Per Bmcoolen.for Singapore and CAin«.-Mra. Green;
Read, l‘.Bq., C S*, and B. Harding, Baq« tto

Per Pekoe, Lfoerpoo/.—Mrs. Luchin an ; Refd. John Luch-"^
man, and Mr. James Lnchnian.

iii***a
of B«refoify*,—La dy H. Gordon and 8 Children ;

Mra. Salmon
; Mrs Garrett

; Mrs. Hedger and Child ; B^^orDay
j

PapUm Garrett ; Drs. Maxwell and Thomson ,• Oapt. A.
** 5<»ln«nalne and Aib(*aria

; Master Shadwell.

for EnyAintf.—Mrs Colonrl Weliber;
Mill Fitxgerald and two Children ; Mra J. H. Swtnhoe and an
infant; Mrs. Blander and an infant Mrs. Rouaac ; Major C.
Pitegerald, Bengal Army, and Dr Braiider, Bengal Establishment.
Per l^rkiMfor London and Cape.^For London —Mrs. Hal.

fird; Mrs- Burton and 4 Children ; Mrs. Turner and 3 Cfailitreii

« Carter
, R. j. Liiugbnau and Lusbington, Bsqrs ,B. G 8.; Cant.

Halford,4lst Regt. N I.; Capt. Milner, 3lst Regt. B, N 1 Lieut,
lurner, let B L. Cavalry, W WrighUon and J. H, Waugh, Aa-
aistanr .Surgeons, B. S —For Cajve,—Oapt. Sparks. 4'Jib Regt. H.M ; Umc. Burton, 4l>lb B. N. I ; Lieut. A. GlllMnders.Sgtb N I.
PerHerrfordeh.re^ Mr. ami Mrs shaw and Family

; Lieut,
and Mrs byre and Family, llensal Artillory; Mrs- Kemp and
Family

; Dr Leiigatair, and Mr. C- BreUi.

90MBSTTO OCCVJUmirCfiS.

Dec,

Jan.

BIRTHS.

M Hhow, the wife of Serjeant T. Stubbs, Dept. Pub,
Works, of a Daughter.

10 Cawnpore, ihp. J^y.ef Lieut. J. Richardaon, of Arty*,,

of a Son.

b. 97 Kurnaul, the Lnilv of Lieut Hippealy Harab. of tha
3d Regt. Light Cavalry, of a Son.

March 1 Mra James Bolst, itf a Son.

* ***• J«hn Galo, Esq., of a Son and

Feb. 14 Mra. Bckford, of a Son,

15 Meerut, the Lady of Lient. D. Shaw, 84th.Re«t N. 1.,

of a Daughter.

19 Muttra, Ibh Bmdy Gupt. J., Woore, lOtb Regt.
€aialry« of a Son. ^

81 Bellary, the Lady of Oapt Flowdon, Deputy Judge
Advocate Oeneral. of a Son.

94 The Lady of J. R. Martin, Baq., of a Dai^Mor.

The L«dy of Pierce G. S. Taylor, Esq., B. C. 3., of a
'Daohbter, atill^born.

95 Ttr. Lady of Cnpt. R. Soileau Pemberton, of a Son.

» The Lady uf Lieutenant T. A Souter, His Mqjesly^s
44tl| RUj^menl, of a Daughter.

— Berbampore. the Lady of Captain Uugb MbbaU, of the
'*

4t«i Regt N> ir, of a Daughter.

» SMSUres. the Lady of Major W. Martin, 57lh Regt:
Nrl., Of a slill'burn Son.

— BenaiM, the Lady of O. Mainwaring, Bsq., of the Civil
Service, of a Dangbter.

5 The wife of Mr. D. M. DeSUya. Zemindar of Sheeb<

Bofr
District of Backergungo, of a Son and

7 Muasoorie, Mrs. MacUnnen, of a Son,

*
“(K OM^el

^ iaunpolo, Mrs. Daniel Tresbam, of a SoSk
® 2*^ Dsiivie, of a Daughter,— Mrs. C. J. SatucrlM qfa Son.
— Haxareebangb the Lady of Capt. G. Thompson, Engt

Boers, of a Daughter.

— Mrs. Geo. Higginspo, of a Bps.
^

15 Bandel, Johannah feraandis, tin Ben and H«ir.
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RMw M. Payne, oTa 9ou
eiilaenreb, tbe Lrftfy of liirut. Eilmimde,. BJi *e

Mb Foot, a Daugbler.

la Ufa* 1^. R. Watliny, of a Sob.
90 Rra. h F. WitefaJow, ^ a Daa|bt<Rr, atUI bom.

9%a Lady of Reary Beetaoii» Eiq., ol' Cat^ek, of*
Daughter.

— The Lady oftJapt. JiBttaiubaw.rtli Jlogt. N. l..of a Sm.
91 The Lady ofOapt. C. of a Daughter.
93 lira. H. If. Smith, of a Sofi.

94 Mra. L. M. DeUnougerede, of twin daughtora.

Buiofi.—Bellcour St. Heitors, leraey, on the -gtfi Idly >990.

tbeLadyofLtoat.I. H. LiUe, oftboSitbN. L.oTa
Soo.

Deo

Feb.

MARRlAaBS.
^ y

Feb. 4 By the Rev. T RoberieoB ; Soho Hudgaa, Eiq., to lliia

Flora S. A: Wiliabire youageat Daughter of the late

C. Wlltahlre, , of Caicottoi

-> Komaiil, Ur. 'WilUatu Sooit, Ueroha&t, of Meerut, to
Mra. Saiah Tajlor.

Sb Delhi, at St. Jamea* Church, by the Revd Erereat
Serjeant William Wliaon, Aeatot. OreratOr, .Ookab,
Canal, to Mias Mary Ann Oarla.

97 At the Old Church, by the Rev. A. Oaraiitt, Mr. Wil-
liam Clark, to Uiaa Jaue Quimtiig.

28 At the Old Church, by the Revd. A. Hammond, Town
Sergeaut Jamea Kenuedy, to Mtia Snaan Adama.

March 3 Jaugypore, by the Revd. Mr. Moiton, J.G. M. Miller

E^., of Shahaadapore, to Georgiaua, Daughter, ofJ.
Maaeyk Eaq.,

6 Moonghyr by apecial liceuae, by the Revd. W. Moore,
William Moffat Gray, Eaq . ofN thpore, Indigo Ran-
ter and Zemindar, to Marian, lelict of the late Mr, M.
B. Morriaon.

— Bombay, at Cliriat’a Church, Byculia, by ibe Veuerahle
the Archdeacon, Frederick .Stainfortli, Eaq. of the Ben-
gal Civil Service, to Catherine, 3d Daughter of John
Awdry.Eaq

,
of Notion, Wilta.

14

At the Ciithedral, by the Revd. M. Fisher, Ur. William
Jonea, to Ura. Maria Chleno.

lb By the Revd. Fainea Cborlea, Ur. j. Cumin, to Mary*
j

(only) daughter of Mr. S. Clurke.
I

— By the Revd T. Robertaon, Lieut Joaeph Charle*
Sage, to MiM Marian Elllaon Uetbold.eldeai daughte*^

of Captain Hoary Methold.

10 Mnik Jonea, Esq , Civil Engineer, to Ura- Eliua An
guatui Noyei.

17

Oorruckpore, by the Revd.,11. Wilkinson J. UcCnllmn*
Esq., to Mias Former.

BvaoPE.—At Park Lodge, Stirling, on 19tb October, by the Rev*
Mr. Clippies, Archibald Sconce, Esq , B. C. S., to

Caroiiue, yoiiiigfst daughter of the late Nathan Ather-

ion, Esq , Caine, Wiltshire.

Also at the same liras, Henry Atbortoa, Baq., B. C. 8.,
lo Harriet, third daughter of the late Robt. Sconce.
Esq. , Writer, Stirling.

DEATHS-
IV n. o 9ua«vr, saq., agfo oi yearf.

tS Near UoBghyr^ AngnOta Oomella,
ter of Lleuteiumf and AiRntoiit
Regimeut, iged J year and dd daya

.

(he infant dauih
j: B Codd 44tb

18

Oh^nmh, Hafrlet^Rie wRb. of Ltout. V* B, Fuumt
Mto MBieMya Otb Regiment.

^
91 Joiin Atox»der,tbeonfy cttild of Mr, Mid Mr. Jobs

Rebelle, aged 0 montbi.
^ ^

9b Lieut. Rlohard Long, of the 9bth Rest N L' '

'

** ***"'’'’ •*“ **

W Mr. Omt,, anlum, ‘H.le-mltor, u,d» yun.— Jubbulpore, the infant Son of Mr. and Mrs RuaaelJ,
aged 9 months and 6 days.

1 Mitt Marv Bradley, aged 10 yeara and d vnofithi.
9 Matter John Herbert Nennett aged 6 montba.
-M Mra. Henry Beajy, aged 93 years, 3 mouths and 14

daya
3 Mias Emelia Teria, aged 1b yeara, b moutha and lb

days

4 Mr. George Barlow. ^
6 William Bdward, the only child of Mr. Edward

Bowen, H. C Marine, aged 1 year, 2 luautha and
19 days.

7 M'S. Gh»rlolte Smavl, the wife of Mr. J. B. Smart,
H C, Marine, aged 9H years, S months and 8 daya.

— Near Hnmmerrpore, Dr. Fender, Aaaistant Surgeon,
b3d Native Infantry, aged 38 yean.

— Ur. G Turner, aged 9b years.
8 Mr. Saumel Rose, aged 30 years.

0 Richard Thomas Kieman, Baq., B. A . Trinity College,
Dublin, aged 98 yeara

— Dacca, Mr Francia J. D M. Sinaea, aged 19 yenrs,— Sabathoo. ftlajir-O^^taeral Sir John Withlngton Adanif,
K.. C. B , Colxiiel of the 16th Hrgiinent Bengal Na-
tive leftmiry, aged 74 years.

11 months and 5 days.

19

Dacca, Mr. AufuoB'e Counte De Framond.
13 Ur. Henry C. Urage, aged 91 years and 8 monUit.

14 Mrs. ratherine Haynea, aged 03 yeara and 0 monthi.
15 On the iDurch IVoni llewah towards Mimpore, at

Low, the beloved wife of Captain B. ilawkioi, Bengal
Army.

16 Mr. Jns- Blecbynden. aged 39 years.

|7 MiM Eleanor, Cynthia Fleniiig, aged 6 mouthi and
6 days.

— The wife of Mr. Thomas Lowder, Engineer of iho
Steamer fbrfrcs, aged gb yeara, 10 months and
27 d;iys.

99 Georgtona, Infant Daughter of the late Ur. John
Hania, aged JO moulha and 39 daya.

93 Revd. Ter Harcar Ter Carapiet, Vicar of the Arme.
nian Church, aged 60 yean.

98 Haeior Arratoon JoaeiA Camell, (he only Son of Mr.
Joaeph A. Camell, aged 9 yean and 10 months.

19 Delhie, Ensign Henry Kalfi» of the 38th Regi. N, 1.

nwAft oa
^

nuotnons, ADMunamms, Ro,

Baldwin, Willlam'John,Mr., Indigo Plantor,««.t..««, ;

EUfabelh, Oraoe/Nff Registrpr Supreme Court,

HamlltoB, Henry, Mr., tomierly Bnjr9eyor;,Oeneral*i Ofloa

Ilomro, Walter Ron, Eaq. MenMiF^lfMlteal Board «

Norton, Fraoeea. Hn. Obendatimiore Regtotrar SapreuM Ooavt. ^

Sage, BUaabelh, Un Regtotrar Supreme Court.

FootoolS, JonatbeiipHr.^lsdlio PMer.,, Regtotrar Soprene Court.
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CIVIL APPOINTMENTS, &c,

OaOEBS BY THE HON'BIiB THE OoVehNOB OF
BENGAL,

aSNEBAt DBPARTMRNT, 30TH MARCH, 1837 .

The RiRbt Hoii’ble the GoTornor o{ Bengal la |»1eafl«d lo grant
the tlon'ble P, i. iibore, h Civil Servant of che Bengal Presidency

.

employed under the Lienteiient Governor In (he North Wentern
rruvincea, l(‘nve of aheence for ten months to proeeed to Sea.
oil Medical Certitlcate.

5Til APRIL, 1837.

Mr. Joshnn Carter, hav iiig been permltied to resign the Hoa^ble
CompHOj's Civil Service, and to retire upon an Annuity of (be
year IH36a7, etiibnrked on board, the Ship •• which
Vessel was left by the Pilot at Sea on the i^UUi uUiuio.

Mr George Tod resigned the llon'ble Company 's Civil Service
on the 3 1st ultimo.

Measis. Henr) Luahiriglon and Robert Jainca Loughnan, of the
Civli St'ivice, eiiibaiked for England onboard the Stiip Lnr-
tiAE," which Vessel was left by the Pilot at beu on the 2Sih
ultimo.

Mr Aiaiilant Su-geon ioho Jackson is appointed to the Office

nf Opium Exaniiiior aud ISL Assisiaul to the 0|'iuni Agent at
BeiMreH, from the 20tli ultimo.

1'lie Right Hou'hle ihe Governor of Bengal bns sa;ictioned the

appuinluieui ut Mi. ILeiimi to be Deputy Post Master at Raepore.

Consignment and Polictes of lusiiraDee'eff’eete^tbemoA.bethin
triplicate. Biili of Lading must be drawn deliverable to the
East India Company, or endorsed to the order of t|w East India
Company. The Policies of Insurance mast be jMmed in the
name and on behalf of the East iiidil Cnmpanf, fUFibe Parties
interested, or endmiied to their order ; but poraebs desirous of
effecting the neciHisarv InsoRuice in tills Country, and of depo>
siting the Policies ui the Company's Treasury, will be alloned to
do so.

8th.—>ln case of default being made either in acceptance, or
payment of the Bills, the Court of Directors to be nuthuriaed, la
ruch manner and at such times as they may see fit tn sell the
Goods, for tha.purpose of re-paying the Company the amount of
tlie Advances made thereon, Including Freight and any other
chargea or expenses which the Company may have incurred on
account of the Consignment, together with Interest, shoalil any
have accrued j the Company, on the other hand, wtiowing dis*

count, where any part of the proceeds shall be realiaed brfore
the Bills full due, and the settlement of either surplus or deffei*

ency hUhII be made wKh the Consignor; and if in India or China
by (he Guveriimeiit or Agents from whom he I’eceived the Ad*
vauce. at the rate of exchange at which the Company may at the
time be drawing Bills upon such Goverumeiit or Agents

6th.—An Agent in Em* land shall be appointed for each Con-
signineui, to whom the Court o( Directors shall be empowered to

make over the Goods, subject to all (he eonditions iigieod upon
with (he Company, onpaiineiit of the Bills; snd nltb whom
(hey shall he authorised to transact generally all business relating
to such Goods, llie Coiisicnor siinll be nt liberty to nrutke pro
vision, III cate of the Puny iiiinii aiioin (lie Bill is drawn, {being
eiso the Ageol) having failed to accept the Bill, for the substltu*

lion of another Agent.

ifmi APRIL, 1837.
, — After Che arrival of (he Goods in England and when they

Notice is hereby a i veil, that the Salaries and Allowances of the Pln^**** >» "uch deposit as may have been agreed
. . .

^ ' .... saWiSltk thA A iWBsrk# MXAB«r Iksa ..skb SsbIbe mbba . AaSAiiH^kB jvF dlkAMa Waarkiaik^

rivil and Marine Doiuiitinenis foi April, instant, oiii be dia
charged by die oub irc.ismer imd Alariue Paymaster lespectivcl),
on or alter Monday, the Ibib Pruximv.

I9TII AFUIL, 1837

upon, the Agent muy be put into possession of them before the
Bills become due, upon the atuount of such Bills (less rliscouritj

being paid, together with the Freight and any other charges and
expenses whit b the Company have paid or luuy be subject to on
accuiini of die Goods.

Nolice .s hereby given, (hat the rigl.. Hoti blc the Governor of u Z*!"
Company shall

B,ngal, aaiiiK uiidc. the uulhonly conie.rcd on htin by .'»ec VI .

‘*‘*** England.

"! P'^s^'^bed «iid ffxed in modification Oih.-lt is expected that Parties or their Agents will ennse the
o( die Notice ol this Ik'partiiieiii is.siieil on the Sotli Way, IsSti, Goods to lx* Insured from flie, such Insurance to take effect fiom
tiLit Uuiuig lie bondi West Monsoon the coinmencciiient niid the date of the terniii.ation of the. Sea lisk; ns the East India
tlouC 01 wiin'h M ill he notified by the Bounl ol Customs sit Ca i>

' Gumptiii) will not undertake to effect any lusurance upon thorn,
cuita, D.miiiiml Hnrb.iui shall be the station on the River tloogiy i

where iiiwaiu bound Sliips are required loUelivei their Mauiiesls lOll' —Paities rect-iving Advances, to address in each instance)

lor (mnsiiiisHion to the i oiteclor oi Cusionis at Calcutta. The ,« Letter in quadi iiplicnte to the Court of Directors, utcoiding to

bcaion Ilf kudgrne will coiiiiuue os fised hy the Notice of 30tb , ^ form which will be furnished by the Otficers of Government (or
w-i -E - ... * .X 1 UMiW/RV-Wjsil Acrdasiffaftf iliis IPamt lisilio I'timaiixm \ BitmiriviMer lUmsasMay lust, to be the biatiuu fur the remainder ot the year.

FONT william, fimancial oepartment, |5th iunR, 1836,

i authorized Agents of the East India Cumpsni), signifying their

'ascent to all the foregoing conditinus, hut iiioie particularly for

the purpose of expressly uuihoiizitig the sale ofihe Goods hy the
Compuny (without either notice to or concurrence of any person
whomsoever) at any period sf^er defoult ahsli be iiiadr either in

acceptance or paymeni of the* Bills; also nutliurizing, in such
csises the re-priyiiig to the CompiiAy Uie .Advances made, either

dize of individuals micudcd for Goiisignuieut to England re

payable to the Court of Directors of the East India Company,
have been substituted for those coutnlued in the Advertisement
of this Oepaitinoiit, dated the 27th October 1834.

and appointing the Agent in England for each Irsnsaction.

10th apkil, 1837.

Notii e is hereby given, that the Board of Cnatoma, SrU and
Opium at Calcutta, have been authorized t« accept tenders for

j 1. II « advances to ^ made upon Bills drawn on London and secured
1st.—The parlies to whom Advances may he majle shall agree

the mauuev described and provided in ihe Advertisement of
#1iMi ssjsanmrHodl f xOnMICTikklkillltM HAI alailivArMlI itltn Mlll'h vviira.i .... ...... ..asthat the respective Consignments be delivered into such Ware-i

houses as the Court of Directors may approre, and that they be

aubject to the Control of the Court of Directors until the lieu otj

the Company upon (he Consignment ahall have been satisfied.

9

9d —Upon each consignmeiit, (he value of which is to he ascer-

tained by the Olttcersof the Indian Ooverumenis, or Authorized
Agents of the East India Company, an Advance not exceeding I

iwo'thiids of such aacei tamed value will ha made.

3d.—For re.paymentof the Advance, Bills ofExcliaDge tc- bel

drawn in triplicate, at aix moatliB sight, at the rate of—

s. <i.

Per rompany's Rupee for Advances made
at... Bengal.

Ditto • Ditto. Madras.
Pittu Ditto.. ...... .. Bombay,

1 Dollar, Ditto China.

thia Department, dated the Ibth June 1836, at the rate of ex-

change of (28 2d ) two shillings and two pence for Goropany*a

Rupee. Orders for the amount advaaced will be issued by the

Board payable at tba Deueral Treasury at Calcutta, twenty daya

after sight.

JWRT WILLIAM, MILITARV tlEPABTMSNT, DtH APRIL, 1687 .

Notice ia hereby given, that the Fay. Baita, and other allow-

ances for April 1837, of the Troops at the Presidency, and at (bo

other StatiniiB of the Army, will be issued on or after Wednes*
day, the IMh proximo.

POLtTlOAL DBPAaTHBNT, | 0tH APRIL. 1837 .

Mr. ABSistant Surgeon J Bruce, of (he 98th A«gt. N. I.,^
appointed to the Medical charge of the Residency at indoor, vice

4th.—The Parties will be required to place in the banda of the Assistnut fiuigeon M. Maclean, wboao appointment to that

Board of Oiutomsi $aU and Opium/ BUtt of Lading of the gitnation has been cancelled at bis own request.
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17th APAILt 1037.

. 'Rift RlRtot Honnrnblft the novi»rtior General of India tn ronncil

|i'«a ||9F11 tn V »nfer the Tit If* of -MhlliBritJah and Babailoor

upon ttatioo Cbutterdaree Sahoe of Patna

roar LBOISLATIVK DBPAnTVBNT, 1*TH APRIL, 18)7.

The l>rafL of « pioposed Avt wnaiwad lu Council for

tiro first liuio uu the l7th April, 18^7

:

Act No. op 1827.

It la hereby enacted that wbeneTer any Foreign Slate in Aaiii ^

or Africa ahall permit wiUitu the DoMiinioiia of ancb State, tba|

itnpnrtatioo m exporlatiun of Ouoda in lirituih Vexii*'la on Hie
aiiie teiina on wlncli it perniiia the iinportaliuti or exp.rtnliou
of uiioila in Ve«geia helonRitig, lo the Bnbjecta of auch Kuieign
State, U tthail be lawful fot thn OuTemnr Oenerul of India iu

Council, by an ordni in Cuuucii. ui ilinct thnl Gooda may lie

imported into the I'erritoriea ol tlie Knat India Coinjiaity or ex-

|»ort«'d tlieiice in vraarla belonging m ibu anbjecia of auch oirigti

State, iin the aatne terina on wl’icb auc-h Goods :iie iinp' ited into

the aaid Tvrritonca or exported int-ucu on Uniiah Veaacla.

Ordered, (bal the Draft now read be published for General in*

formation.

Ofdered.^lint the said Draft he rc-consldefrd at the Aral meet
log of the Legj^la'ive Council of India aftei the dtli day of June
next.

The llight Hoirble (he Governor Oenernl in Council ia pleased
to direct Ikiut tlio following |)is|ihtch from the Uon'bie the Court
of Directora No. 3, d:iled the 1st of February 18J7, be published
for general iufunnutiou.

j

1. *' We now reply to pnrsia. 78 and 79 of your letter dated
|

34tb August 18.10, No. 2, in uluch you request our early decision
ciu n pM'puuii law tor eiiahiiiig £urupe.in!t to acquire and h Id

111 lids UI perpetuity or otboi-wise in tli^ same manner in wbuch
they ure now held by the Nulivea of India.'*

2. ** Referring to ihe provisions of the Act of the 3d and 4ili

** Williaii. 4tli, X'lip. 85, bee 80. and c«iic.urrhig in the upmiuiis
** so generally uxpressed by the Public Uoards ami Oiilce*& in!

the Documents which yon have sunt uh, that it is desnubh lo

*' encouinge h.^nropeaiis to hold Itiiius in India, we appiovc of the
" luw which you hut e proposed With the siih^tituli >u ot (In

“ words of the Act of Gul. 4. t’-iip. h.i of Ilig Majestf/'

fur ihnse of ‘ Fersons of lohaUver iiaito/i,” not donbtln;: ilial
o you will take taro under the iiiipeiiiuvu antuority of ihe 8oUi
** Oluuse of ibal Act to mak siu h pioiisioii a.s may be rcquiieU
*' for the adequate proieclion oi the Natives of uid a.

3. ** In reference to the hohling of lands by Aliens, on whlcb
*' subject your Goveriinient li.«.s addressed us iii a h i cr duted iho
" lit Auijustlast, we intend to icpiy to you iii u scpiiiale Uis

pHtch.*'
r

Hegolution -^To meet thq. views of (lie Hoii’lile tbe Couit of
Directors us expiessed iii tlic ohovc Dispaich, IJis Lordship iii

Council hns been pleased to resolve tluit the DraJt of the Act,
published originally uinli'r dale the 2-')th oi May Ih3o, in the C'a/

c‘utia Gazette of ihr 3d day of Juno toliiiwiiit;, shall at unco be
piisseU miou law with the aubstUuliou diig'cted.

The fbilo wing Act passed b) the Right Hon'ble (he Govariior
General of linlia in Council on the 17 th April 1837, is uccor
diugly promulgated for general iiiforaiution.

Act No. IV. of i837.

1. It Is hereby enacted, ibat after the ist day of .May next, ii

shall be lawful for any subject of His M^qgty to acquire and hoid

in perpetuity or foi any term of yours properly in land or in any

emoluments issuing out of land in any part of the territories ol

tbo East Indj^ Goinpany.

If. And it is hereby enacted that all rules which prescribe the

manner m which such pioperty hs is aloiesaid may now be ac.

quired and held by Notives of the satd IVri Holies, shall extend to

|til persons who ahall uuder the authority of this Act, acquire or

bold such p8p|i wity?*

JUDItUAL AND BBVSSVB DnPABTVaMT, 28Tft MiWJa, 1887 .

The Higbt Honorable the Governor of Bengal iM* been pleased

to make the follow lug Appointments:

Mr, E. E. H. Repton to be Special Deputy Collector for the

illTealigntioii of Titles to hold Land free frum the payment of

'Rvvciitie through iut the Fiovmce of Cuttack,

Mr. H. Honstonn to be Joint Magistrate and Deputy CoMsoior
••f the 2i-Perguiiiialia.

Mr. j G Campbell to be Joint Uagiairate and Deputy Collec*
tor of T4hoot.

Mr. G. Intch liai been amhorized to exerciae the powers of a
Joint Magistrate and Deputy Colleotor m Eillufa Sylhet.

air. J. A Pontot to b • Deputy Collector in the District of
Bhaugnlpure, under the Provisions of HeguUtioa 4X. of 1883.

Baboo Cbunder (Seker Deo to be Deputy Collector in Zillah
Chittagong, under the Provtsious of Uegatatitiu IX. bf 1833.

'

I

Syud Ahmud Buksh to OiHciaie as P.incipal Sudder Aiueen of
ITu idea, during the absence of syud leeut Aii.

The following Otilcers have obtained leave of absence from
I heir stations

:

Mr. J. P. Cathcart, Civil nud Ses.vioD Judg** of Jessore, during
the ensuing Mohurrum Vdcution, Iroui the 7ih to the slat pioxi-
mo, uu pi-ivule Mfluirs.

Mr. R. B. W. Iluaisay, Assistant under the Commissioner of
Revenue and Circuit of the I'Jtli or Bhuugiiliiore Divisi>>u, fur six
weeks, beyond the period grouted to him by the Order* of the
2istmsiuut, ou Medical Cenilicate.

Babito UiirreeuniBiu Ghose, Priuripnl Sudder Ameen, nnd
Baboo llyejnath sieiu, euddei Ameen of Jessore, wurtug the eiiA.
lug MohuiTuiu Vacation.

Muulavee Molininniiid Rliorsheid, Sadder Ameen of Jtlourslieda-

bud, during the cusuii^ Mohuruin Vacaiiou.

Moiiltiven Syud Ixzul All Principal hudder A.meen of Nuddea,
for three mooths, on Medicul Ceitilicato.

3u APRIL, 18i7.

The Right Honourable the Governor of Bengal bus been pleas-
ed to m.ike the fullowiiig Appoiutiiieut

:

.%lr. H P. Kassel In olliciaiu as Vir X Addiiiotial Judge of
Uuidwan, during the absence of Mr. K. Macon.

'I he loilowing Oilicers have obtained leave of absence frum ibcir
etaiioiiB

.

lUr O W. Battrye, Joint Magi8tr,ittr and Deputy Cotbcinr of
iliiida, (or one in Dill ti, on Medical Ci rtiiictitC — dr. £ Laainur
will conduct the duties of the above Olfioes, until luithei orders,

4 1 It APi.lL, 1837.

Mr. G. G Uday, Officiating Civil and .Session Judge of Hainn,
for leu days, lu addition lu the time allowed lu join ins SUtiou.

I leu enant B. W. Goldie bus heeii relieved, on Medu-ul Cerltfi-

cule, from the Special Surveying duty on whicli he wns depnieil
lo Eiii-di u.ickeiguiige, iiiid is peruuited lo lemaiu at the Piesi*
dt'iuy ini the 2;»ili instant, to prcpaie his plans.

Mr. T Hiigon, Sub- Assistant to the Climiuissinnt'r of Assam,
lo r, iiiaiii ut Gow.ih.ktiy for a fortnight, I'.uiii the 2Ulh ultimo, on
dUedical Certiiltate.

Mr. C Mackny, Sudder Ameen of Dmage pore, duiingtbeeu.
suing Mohurruiu VacHtion, uu private atlUiis.

Baboo thunder Shikar ('howdry, Sudder Aineeii of the 2^*

I'e guurmhs for one Week, alier the cxpitatiou of Ihu ensuing
Mohuiiuin Vseatiun.

Roy Radbiigovind Baboo. Sudder Arnfan of Hoogly, for two
weeks, truai the’ 25tb February, last on Medical Certificate.

llTU APRIL, 1837.

%Tlie Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal has been plena,
ed, uuder the Provisions of Act Vil. of 1835, (o transfer fiom
the Couiinisstonei of Circuit of the I3th Olviaioii, to the Sea-
siun Judge of Kungpoie, the waole of the fiuilea connected
with Gi’iuuuMl Justice, appertaiuing to the Joint Magistraoy of
Buicra.

This Order supersedes that assigning Bogra to Rajshabye,

whlcb appeared in the Gazette ot iho 18tb February labtt

Tho Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal has been pleased

uttuetv,, the Provieimis of Act YU. of 1835, to transfer from the

( ominip)honer of Circuit of tho Jtttb Division, to the hesaiou

JodgOanf thi; onilermentiObed Districts, the whole of the ilulies

cunneoteil with Criminal Jueiiee, appertaiuing to those 2illabs,

viz.

Tij^perali, including BullOoa and Chittagong, 10th Division.
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Tba Riffht Honarnlile Oovernor Of Bengiil hu beeii pleOfi*d

<0 intfee the follGwtnir Appointment! ;

Mr. H. Stainforih tooIBniate B9 Civil onil A«Mion Jndffo of Oyl.

bet, retalnliig charge of hla preaent appointment, unlll further

order!. /

Ofabomed Farook Khan Bnhadnor to be Deitnty Oelkclor In

Zillali Cultatdt, under the provision of Regulation IX. of tfi 33
to take effect frttin the 2gtii of February laat.

The fillowlng Officer hai obtained leave of abaence from hie

Station

:

Mr. UMgram.MoneyrU Temporary JTudge of the Coorta of Sad
der Dewany and Nir^rmut AdHwIut, to proceed to Sittgapore, on
IHedicnl CertiScate. for hIu mimtha, to commence from the date

|

of the aailing of the Veaae) on which be may take hla paaaage. •

* 3j> APhiL, 1837.

In purauanee of the Ordera of the Hon’Me the Lieutenant
Governor nf the 26tli Fehruery laat, Mr. A. H. Scott haa tbla day
received charge of tiie office of Secretary to the Lieutenaint
Govemor in the Polittcal and General Dimartinoot from Mr.
C. G Uaoael.

iFrn APaiL, 1837.

Coptafii E. $, Hawkins, of the 38th Regiment'
is ftloced Ht the disposat of His Eacelieocy tlie'^

Chief. ^

JUOirilL AND aiVENUB I^BPAMTMBNT, AOBA, IOTH MAIOH, It37.

The Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal lias been pleaaed
to make the follow/ iig Appointmenla ;

Mr. Henry Torrens to Officiate, until further Ordera, as Coller.
tor of Rungpoor.

18TB ATRII., 1837.

Mr. W. J. Allen hav been authorixed to exercise the powers of
a ji»i t MHcistrate witiiin the liiiiita of the Bulda Khal Estate,
In Zillah! Dacca and My in unsing.

The unexpired portion of the extension of leave of sbsence for
(wii months granted to Mr, G. W Bacon, rivll and Sessions
Judge of Sabarunpore. on the 31st January last, » cancelled
from the 8tb instant, on which date he resnmed charge of hia
Office.

20th IURuB. 1837.

Mr A. P. Currie, while Maeistrate and Collector of Humeer-
pore, obtaioed leave of absence for three mouths, on Mediral
Ceitiftciite, to commence from the 7tb instant, Uie date on which
Mr Rnwritig loceived charge of the Offices of Magistrate and Col.
lector from Mr I'urtie.

Syud linilad Ullee to Officiate as Additional Principal Sudder '

Ameeo in Patna, until fuither Orders.

Mr. H P i*ayne to be Deputy Collector in the Southern Dhi-
ainn of Cuttack, under the Provisions of Regulation iX. of
1833.

Biihoo Oogurnnrain Singh Roy Behado ‘r to be Deputy Collec-
tor in ZUlah Behar, under the Provisions of Regulation iX of
1833,

Mr H. W. Deane, Magistrate and Collector of Banda, has ob.
tained leave of absence for twelve months, to proceed to (bd
Hills, OD Medical Certificate.

Lieutenant H. M. Lawrence, Revenue .Surveyor, Eautern
Divjsiou, Gorruekpore, baa obtained leave of absence fnr seven
inunths, on Wedic.«l Certificate, Busign S. A. Abbott is aiitbo.

rized to conduct the duties of the Survey, till the return of
Lieutenant Lawrence.

Baboo Cbunder Svin to be Sudder Ameen iu Zillah Diirruog in
Assam.

The following Officers have obtained leave of absence from
their Stations ;

Mr. J. P. Cathcart, Civil and Session Judge of Jessore, for

nine davs, from the 91st idem, in exte.. siou of the leave granted
to him on the 28tli ultimo

Hr O. H. Smith. Collector of Customs, North Western Fron*
tier, Delhee, has obtained leave of absence fur 'six months, on
Medical Certifleate. Mr. B. Wiliiiot, Deputy Collector of t’us<

toms at Hnrul, is iippointed to officiate In the room of Mr. Smith
until further ordeisi

83nD MARCH, 1837.

Mr. R. Alexander to exercise the powers of Joint Magistrate
and Deputy rotlectur at Mozulfernaggor.

Bniioo Hurrynarain OIioso, Priocipal Sudder Ameen of Jessore,
for ten doys, in extension of the leave ernntod to tnni by the

Orders of the 28tb ultimo, during the Muhurrum Vacatiuu.

Syud Munower Aliee, Principal Sudder Ameen in Sbsbab^d,
for ten days, fiom the lllh to the 2Jst cui ieru, during the No
hurruni Vucatiun

The RiL'Iit llonoinble the Governor of Bengal has this day
been pleased to extend (he Provisions of Reg illation XII. of

1833, regarding ihe selection, appointment and retnuneraiiou of

Authorized plesders, to the Uislricls mentioned beluw, viz.

Beerbhootn, Behar, Bbaogulpore. Burdwuu, Cuttack, Dinaga-
por«*, Hooghly, Monrslit-dabad, Nuddeu, Patna, llajeshahye,

Rungpore, Saruni Shuhabad, Sylhoi, Tipperah, and Tirhuot.

rO>T WILLIAM, rCOLBSlASriCAL DEPaKTMBNT, IST APRIL, 1837.

The Right Hon'idv ibn Governor of Bengal is pleased to permit
the Kevd J. Bell. District Chaplain at Mlivw, lo proceed lo the

Stralghtaof Malacca for six montba, for the benefit of bis health.

&rn APRIL, 1837.

The Right Hon’ble the Governor of Bengal is plvRsed to ap,

point the fievd.. A. Hammond. District rbarplaiD of Patna, from
the date of ihe Revorend Mr. White's removal, viz the I6ih

February last.

Mr. Hammond will oontinne to do duty of the Old Church vice

the Revd. R. B. Boyes, until further orders.

27th march, 1837.

Mobmmmud Uleem Oodneu Khan to be Principal Sndder
Aumeeu at Etawah and Mooftee of the Civil and Ciiminal Conits
iu that District.

Moulvee Mohummud Ullee Nukkre Zawnr to be Principal
Sudder Aiimeen at Aziinghnr and Mouftee of the Civil and Cri-

mioal Courts in tbnt Distiict.

Mooftee GholAm .Mohummud to be Principal Sudder Aumeen
of Bundlecutid and .Mooftee of thy Civil and Criminal Courts lU
that District,

^

2Fni march, 1837,

Mr. P. C. Trench to officiate as Magistrate and Collector of
Oehly.

^
Mr T. K.Loydio officiate as Joint Magistrate and Deputy

Collector ofMirxapore.

Mr, W. S. Dunuithorue to officiate as Magistrate and Collector
uf Banda.

Mr 8. J. Becher to officiate as Joint Magialrata and Deputy
Collector of Futtebpore.

^Isr APRIL, 1837

in pursuance to the Order in the General Department, dated
ths 2rid ultimo, Mr. J. Thomason has this day rece%ed charge
from Mr, C. G. Maitsel, of the office of the Secretary to the
Lieutenant Governor of the North Wesiern Provinces iu this

DepartmoiiC.

OB14EKAL DbPARTMBHT, AORA, 35tH MAHOB, 1837 .

BOOLESnSl'lCAL. AORA, 30TB MiRCB, 1837 ,

Mr. "A®"®*?* wl®!!? BeTMwrd Robwl ClMplain at Oifflil., ia ,arlnttM
Capa jr a.iitd Hopji OB Uio ah^

' •» *>•'» •••« »«>«••. f«f ‘lio «f Wa koalUi,
Which Vessel was left by the PIw at Set on the Iptb ultimo.

.. Bbseiit un that aocoont for a period of eight mouths,

37tB MAROB. 1837. i

commencing from the 1st iostRiit.

I like Reverend C. Rawlins, A. B., to be Cbaplain at Ghanep.

M.,ior P L. Pew. of the Artillery, to Officiate as Deputy Pofll pore, vice the Revd W O. Ruspiai, A. H.. traDaferred to the

Mastei at Oehlee. Garrison Church of Port WilUiun.
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MILITARY APPOINTMESNTS, &o.

BY TUB aONOBABLB THE
^JSaS^OH GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL,

' ffftt William, $d Jpfil, 1837.

No. 78 of 1937.—The Right ilon'ble the Onvcrnor General of
India in Ceaiioil ia pledied to make the following AppoiotmeaU

:

Enaign Theodore George Leith, of the 04th Regiment Nati?

e

Inftiatry, to do duty with the Arrgcan Local Battalion.

Lioiiienant Robert Henry Mocklor, of the 44th Regliiievt Na-
tire JnfBDtry. ia permitted Co proceed to Bntope y on C^atrloujeli,

via Bombay, on Medioel Certkieate
; the Furlough coptmencMg

from the ifdth February laafr, the date on \vhlcii be (julttod the
Frontier Statiou of Bengal, In anticipation of hia application belai
couiplied with.

Tbr toare of ahaenee granted in Oeneml Ordera No* 143, of Uio
lOili December Inat, to Coptain Uicliaid Woodward of the gd
Regiment Native Infan try, Bub- tufaiant CoraralNsary General, to
visit the Hilia Nortti of Drj'rah, on Medical Certi.'ic ate, to tom*
muted to leave to visit Simiuh on tb« aainc account

Amiatant Surgeon John SIcCfelland. to the Medical obarge of
the Lower Orphan Bchool, in the room of Awlftapt Surgeon C. 0.
Bgerton rcaigoed.

The undermentioned Officer ia promoted to the rank of Captain,

by Arevet, from the date expiCised oppoiite to hia name :

3RCA Rt>ffiment Native Lt/Vmlrp.—Lieutenant William John
Baptiat Enyveit, gsth March. i837.

Lieutenant David Ogiivy, of the Ibtb Regiment Native Infantry
ia permlited 10 proceed 10 Van Olemau^i Tjand, on Medical Oartl-
Acute, and to be abaent from Bengal on that account for two year#,

Aaaiatant Apothecary Jamea Cbriatic, of the Subordinate Medi-
cal Department, ia permitted, at hia own request, to resign the
Service.

Condnoior Willism Muraford, of the Ordnance Commlsaaiiat
Department, having beea declared in capable of performing the

active diitihk of hia profeasioa, in transferred to the Invalid Pen-
aioo Batabliahmeu;.

Ahmed Alice, a Student of the late Medical Institution, iaad

mltted to the Service na a Motive Doctor, arnl placed at the die.

poaal lit Hia Excellency the Commander in Chief.

Fort 1Vi//iaw, bth April, 1837*

No. 72 of IS37.»Tbe Governor General of India In Council is

pleased to publish for general iafi.nnation, the following Extract.

Paragraphs 0 and 7, of » Letter from the Hon 'ble the Court of

Directors, dated ibo 30tii Decembrr last, and to fix the lat of

Way,' proximo, as the date from which the Ordera therein convey-

ed, are to have slmultaoeoua effect at the Three Presidencies ;

Para. 0. ** We are ofopinion that one uniform principle ought

to regulate the grant of Fiehl Allowances at all the Presidencies '*

7. *' We have therefore resolved, that the European Commia-

loiied Offleers at all the Presidencies shall receive Full Batta

when posted at any Stntiim exceeding Two Hun'ired Miles of
i

direct distance from the Seats of the! respective Goverummts,

!

and Half Batta (when in Garrison or Cantonment) within that dis-

tance.’

3, The only Cantonments occupie*! by Bengal Troops at which

the Allowances of Officers will be affected by the rule now laid

down, are Dinapore, where Full Batta Bill In future be granted ;

ttd Uidnapore, Dacca, Bancondi aud Jumaniporo, which will be-

come Half Batta Stations. «

3, The Officers at Dinapore will be allowed th- benefit of ihe^

new arrangement from the 1st proximo ; but Uiduapore, Daciw,

Bancoorab and Juroaulpore are not to be considered Half Batta

Btallons, uuitl the corpi now occupyhiR those Posts, shall have

been relieved. >

For# William, lOlA April, 1837.

No 74 uf 1837.—With rcferreiice to the 8th Clause of General
Ordera No. 170, of the 12th September, 1637, ths^ovornor Gene-
ral of India In Council directs, (bat, uben the Coimnsiiding Oduffir
of the Station Is an intorea*ed party, the next Senior Odlcer shall
be nominated one of the Committee of Arbiirutiiiu in his stead.

Niirl Willj^aM, )3#A April, 1837,

No 78 of 1837.—The fjoveroor Genera) of India in ronncil
is plo'tsed to make the follnwing Promotion in the Army Ci>m-
iiiissarial and Stud Departments .

Captain W. Burlton, Deputy Cuminlssriry Gtmrrol. (obe Com-
missary Orneral, vice Lieutenuiit Culooei W. S Bualson proceed-
ed to Europe on Furlough

Miyor J D Parsons, Assistant Commissary General of the 1st

Class, and Supervisor of the llisaar Stud, to the Deputy Commis-
sary Geueral, vice captain W. Uiirltou.

Captain J. Satchwell, A-.sis(Rnt Commissary General of the

2d Class, to he an Assistant of lhf> Ist Class, vice Lientrnani
Colonel Taylor, who vacates his appointment ou promotion to tliat

gtade. ^
Captain W. J. Thompson, Assistant Commissary General of the

2d Class, to be au Assistant of the Ist Class, vice Uqjor Parsons

.

Captain F. T Boyd. Deputy Assistant Commissary Gen ral of
the 1st Class, to be an Assistant of the 2d Class, vice Captain
Satchwell.

Captain F S. Hawkins, Deputy Assistant Commissary Gene-
ral of the Ist ^la?8, to be au Assisiant of the 2ii Class, vice Cap-
tain Thompson.

Captain A. Watt, Deputy Assistant Commissary General of the
'idClass, to be Deputy Assistant of the 1st Class, vice captaiu
Boyd,

Lieutenant J. Ramsay, Deputy Assistant Commissary Geueral
of the td Class, to bo Deputy Assistant of the 1st Clast, vice

Captain Hawkins.

No 73 of 1837.—The Right Bon 'ble the Governor General of

India'in council Is pleased to make the following Prorooiious and

. Appelaimefit to eampiete the DapartmeBt of the Quartera Master

General of the Army*

Captain William Garden. Isl AsilstanL to be

Master General of the Army.
*]J^**i®

vtoe Bartow appointed Town and Fort Mqtor of Fort WUliani,

Captain Robert Becher. Secobd Asslstont, to be First Assistant

t^^MWr tllijitor General, trice Garden.

CaFtaliilobP 9L-lu Drammond, Deputy Amlitant of the drst

dass: id rSr Saoend Assistant Quarter Master General vice

Becher.

’ffiaiitahiffiMwr Walter BeHe Assistant Second Glass

AmMUBit Quarter il aster General of the First Class
|

j

ffianiita RoheH Oodrington. Offidatfng Drpnty AasHtant, to be

Ulster General of the Second class

eica Bollaw*

Captain R. Woodward, Sub-Asslsient, to be Deputy AaMsIaiat
Commissary General of the 3d Class, vice Captain Watt.

Lieutenant W. Swatman. Sub Asoistant to be Deputy ^isla-

lant Commiasary General of the 3d Class, vice Lletttanani Ram-
say.

Captain J. Hailes, 3d Assistant pf the* Central Stud, tohe Su-
pervisor of the Uissar Stud, vice Hgjor J. D.Fpvdils.

Captain G. T. Thomas, Snb-Asaistnnt in the Stud Depart,
rnent, to be 3d ABsistant, vice Captain Hailes.

Fort William, Iftk April, IS37.

* No. 77 of 1837.—The Governor General of India kt Cenall ia

pleaded to make the IbUowing Promoilons^ AJtefatlan wRei^

:

Regiment of Artilierw,^Lie»t9tiiuA Colonel mkd Brevet Coknhe 1

James Fullarton Dnndai to be Colonel, ^from the ISth ofJemtery

1837, vice Colonei Jemea Dodtaston Sherwood deeetMMl.
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Utiae Pertlrn to be Lt^ifiitrtifiot Colenel^ rice LtenteBoiit

Colmiel Mil Dveif^ ColoA^I Jomes f^Uarfon JDuiiilfte i^rpmoted ;

Captain Oewi^e Brooke to he M^rr' vkie t«ae« Petaira
proipioied : iat Llrutenant a»d Brevet Captalu Henry Clerk lo

be CaptHn, vice Caotain Ceorxe Brooke |»roin<>t«tl and Sd iilenle-

uflQt Edward Wiinam Smyfta Bcuti to br Ut Lieiitoitani* vice 1st

Lieatetiaiii and Brevrt Captain Henry Clerk pr<iiiioted, with raok

from Uie V7th of /aanary 1837, in auooefalon to Ll#uteaiint Co.

louel Joba K«>illier letired.

Ba^mtunerary 3d Umfenant Nttlwnlel Arlexaadei Staplea ia

broit|ht on the eneciive atren^tb of the Beglnaeut.

07/* Replment N. f.—Lieatenanl Henry Cotton to be Captain
ofa Company, and Bnsixn Charles Eiiiut Goad to be JLleiitenunt

from the 90(b Ibirob 1837, in lucceasion to Captain Oeo ge IBfl'e

deceased.

ALTBRATtuN oF RANK •!

Jlep/sirnt of dr/i/frry.—Lfrotnnant Colonel I Tennant, to

Rank fi-onn IMrb JanUHry 183/, vice J. F Ciindas ptutn tied ;

IWnjor J. F. F.irrint;tiin, ditto, dit'o, J Teunnnt inoniutod ; Cap*
lain E. C T. B. Hiiplies, ditto, ditto, J. J Farrington promntod : |

and Ist Lleuteuaut £ G. Austin, ditto, ditto, £ c T.B. Hughes'
promoted.

FIAern Hbilllngs a day, eAer the eompletien #f Ave year’s trr#
vice on Full Pay in that Hank.

Beveutfen Shilllnitaad BU Fence a day, after the coropletioa
of drteea yenrs* terir.oe on Full Pay in that Hank.

Twenty Bbilllngs a day, after the coinpleiien of twenty years*
•ereiee on Full Fay in that Hanjt, or alter Hm comptetivn of
twenty.flre years* service on Foil Pay as Commlssunted Qtficeis,

not less than fifteen yetirs of which shall have beenMijHeglmeih
tal or District Pay Baatar.

Rnsi>n Edward S'liiiiiel Capel, of the A3d Regiment Infantry,

is imroiitted to proceed to Ceylon, on his private uftoirs, and lo

be obseni'from itoiigal on that arcouu fur lonr titonihs

The iiermiMaioii granted by the Bmiihay Governmt ni to Colonel
W iilinin I liuton Roddeley. C B, of the 74tli McKiment llfOgal

Naiivr liifatiiiy, to proceed thence to the Cane o> Go<td Hope, on
Mcdicai Certificate, fur two years, ii confirmed by the Govern,
meut of India.

Twenty two Shillings and >^1^ Pence a day, ufter the'chnipletIcfR
of twenty five years' service tBi Full Pay in that llaok. or aftw
the coin pleiioii of thirty years^ service on Full Pay as Commi*-
sinued OlHc rs, not less than fifteen years of which ahoU haw,
been as Keginietiial or District Poy roaster.

Provided nevertbelesv, that all Paymasters already appointed,
may now be in reci-ipt of higher pay th.iii I’weive Shiiluigs and
Sijc Pence a day, abali not, thnugh vt less Ihuo b yrHis' servioe
in that Ltauk,be reduced to the saifl rate. In cgnsequeuue of the
new UegulaiioiiB of (his Warrant.

And provided also, that Our Secretary at War sfaoll be eatta-

fird with (he irianner in which a[u^ Pay-m ister who shall be re-

coitiinended to Us for any bii/her rate of Pay (ban that of Twelve
Shlltiugs and 8ix Pence a day , haa pciformed bia duties.

Given at Onr Court at Drishlon, this 34th day of December
1838. in the sixth year of Uui Heign.

By His Ali^ies y‘s Command,

(Signed) HOWICK'*

No 7S of 1817.—The following paragraphs of a Viiliiary Letter.

No. 8. from the Hon’ble the C.tirt of Do'ictora lo tin* Guvrrnur
of the Presidency of Foit William in HFtigol, iindfr date ihe 18 h

January 1 83/, are pu'disbedfor Geoerai mforniuti ui —
" Para I. We have panni'ted the undermenlioiied Officers to

r (urn to Uieir duly : viz.

Brevet Captain W. P Beaisnn, ovrrland, in March next.

Lieutenant Nathaniel S Nesbitt, oierlodd.

These Officers have been apprix»d, that their fadian iillowanoes

will not commence mdil ilit-y shall have ro.iched the piesidency,
or joined ilie Corps to which they belong.

3. Wc b'jve granted additional leave ..o the following Olficerg

.

VIZ.

Brevet Colonel George Hunter, C. B , Ensign Charles G. Lan.
dnu, and Assislaiii Surgei n II H. Spry U. D for six montiis.

3 We have reepted the resignation of Captain John Dixon
Dyke. This viiomcy bus offra from the i8 b oi June iHis.

4 Wc have permitted Lieut. Thomas Edwards t.»
*
retire

fi-om the set vice This vacancy has clTcct from the lOtli March
1830 ”

No. 79 of iSsT.—The pRy, Batta, and other Allowances Pir

April 1887, of the Troops at the Pri'Sidpncy, and at the other

St-ttioiis ofthe Army, will oe issued on or after Wednesday the

lOth proximo.

Extract of a fVarrant, dateii December, 1830.

** An Ofliuer on Half-Pay who may hare served less than 5
years as Fhyinast> r, wilt be plicible for re employment on Futl
Pay, either in that Btfuation, or in his former rank ; uud if reMiored
to lull pay as piiyiUiiBler, his previous service ail* be allowed to
reckon ”

No. 8? of 1837 -.>The Right Hi.n'ble the Oevemor Grneral nf
Ihdia ill Cuuncil is pleated to make the followiog Appointment

:

Lieutenant George Burd Rcddie, ofibe 79tb Regiment Nativo
Infantry, lobe n Sub- Assistant CoininissdlF General, vice Captain
K Woodwaid promoti-d.

The iiiidermentioned Appnintro/^nt was made in the Political

Oepariincut, iiudei the date specified.

PoliHcat Drpartmnnt, 10/A Aprit 1837.«»Assistant Surgeon
James Btuce, oftliexHth Regiment Native Intaiitry, tothe Me>
diciil ch-irge of the Ke^meiicy at Indoor, vice Assistant Burseon
H IVlnci.>en, whose nppiiiutnient (u that situation has been can
celled at Ills own request.

Livnteiiaiit Henry 'Hontgomery Lawrence, of Artillery, Re-
venue Surveyor F.iistern Division, Ooruckpoie, has obtained
from (he Uoirble the l.icutenant Governor North Western Pro.

vincis. under diiti* (he 'Jurli nliimF, leave of abseuce for seven
iiioutbs, on MeUituI Crnificate. •

No. 80 of 1837.—The Right Hon'ble (he Oovernor General of
India Ui Council is pienied to muke the following Temporary Ap<
pointinents in ihe Medical Orparlinent :

Surgeon John Bwlney. M. D , 2nd Member, to Officiate as Ist

Mender ofthe Medical Board, vice LaufStaff proceeded to New
South Walel.

Burgeon John Sswers. 3rd Member, to Officiate as find Mem-
ber of the Medical Board, viceSwlney.

Supecintending Bargeon Thomas Smith to Officiate as 3rd Mem-
ber of the Medical Board, vice Bawers,

BnegboA f8»Me MeUlt* V. B , is» Officiate at a Bupertotending
Surgeou, vice Bttim.

No,Bl(fr 1887.—The Ibliowlhf Warrant, and Extract of a
Warrant. tegnlatlRfg the Fm of Pay Hastcre. in His Majesty's
Beetle, received fVom the Hon'ble the Court of Directors, are
puUiibe geimral iaformatlpn ;

.

, "^Whev^sW hdtn^diienwd it ai^dient to improve (be ad
JWstriott,— ie> Diat tUd Pay «rHie said OlllcemM fMtows^ via.

Bit trance a dail« «b ftrit appeiatmeint to

Fort mtliam ; 1 0/A Aprs/, 1837.

No 75 of 1837.—Tho%«»IIowing paragraphs of a Miliatyr Letter
No. ifi, irmn the Hon'ble the Court of Directors, to ilie Governor
Genevnl of India in Coiior-il, under dale the iBth Ociobnr |M36.

and His 31 ajesty's Warrant there in refened to, uic publiahcA

for goueial lul'oruiatlon.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT.

No. 12 of 1836.

Tb Our Owe-^twr Oeacral of India ia CoumoU,

Pars. I. We hove received from the Secretary at War -a

eopy of His .Majesty's Warrant *' rrgtdfttlug a syetem of Me,
aardsliya distluctbe murk of merit and by additions to tbo

I ales of Pay and of Pension on discharge to J^LOhtaluRd by the

well conducted Soldier.'*

Dated 3. Wc torward a copy of this Warrant, and
|8fA AKpf. 1836. we deshe tbat you will take tmma

-

dlatc measures for bringiug JtJiuo
opMMien in His Majesty's Foraaa
serving In India.

I 3. We also desire (hat such of lU provisions gs may b<»,
'

pticibie tothe Enropean BolOicra of our Scivica ; vta, Dtahi
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OEVEftAL

in Clnutet ^ 3, 19, 18, H, atitl >9* naM}' b« inirod«ic«d

wttbiiiH dnitair into oar Servico.

^'4; give dlreoMona that «U So'diem hereafter to bo
en|li^d1n£n«(ir .Seiiricr wheriier for the Artin>‘ri nr the Infan

W.lhait fVoin Ihr far of Norertih^r )9'<a, be eoi>«tedoii the
<|imd«|)oniA immed UVarrenC, en'd mU .Soldier*

• th oar Sear; ten whoin.ybb fa roilngafih the :iditi.

tloifiift I’lnv fo o-hUjit <hry are Wiititled l»y length of anicvier, ahiill

f^dwisr bo^pared the be^'eAt of the above named Aefulatroa

•

* •

We are, &c.

London fAe 9th Oo/eber, 1430*

WILLIAM R.

Wliereaa it hna been repreieiitrd («• 17«,. that It wnu'd mater.
alDy tend the eucotirny;eineiii of good enndurt in (fan A*rov. if

fa^werd, to he mtAineil only by tbn \vA\ l omlncted Sol<ii«i,

nfbrr anbliUuird for thn ttddttionni pay now grouted to SoUiinra
itrM have completnil orrtain r^riode of aervice, Our will nnii

pt^'fiaui tii^le, that ali Sohiieis who abali ••ntisi into our Knrvice op
OTftfterthe tatdny of Seatenibnr tS'ld, atiall linvn no rloim to
additioiuil tiny At'.er env per'oi of Service; but tliot • reword ol
addltionnl pnv for good co.idnct ahall be grauied to aucli holdiert
(loder the blowing rulei.

I. Soldiem wfao aliail bare comnintod aevnn yeora' snrtice
•hail be entitted to claim Mi a fi«> and (o wear a ring of loce
roumi ibe right arm. provided tlinir naines ahull not b*‘ entered
)a the lleglinimial DefnnUnr'a Jio.«k for at leoat two years name*
diately preceding aiich cloiiii.

9. Solilinrs who ahall have onmp'eted f4 years’ service aball
he entitled to claim a fortiier reward of Id a day and to wear
two rings of lacn round the right arm. provided they shall ham
been iinintorroptediy in the enjnytlieut of the id. ii day for at
lead! two years Intmediatoly preceding anch further cbiim.

3. Soldirrs who shall have completed ’2
1
yfais* service shall

IteentUied iociaiiii a fiirtfaer ruward of Id. a d.iy. and to wear
tliVec rings of luce rniiiiti the rivht ami provided they sh<ill have
bcfu uiiidlerrupredly in the npjovinent of (ho I'd o day for (wo
years imme (fatuly preceding their claim to (he third penny

4. Soldiers who by (hi^ good conduct shall have obtained (he
j

distinction' df one or mottT^ngs shoU be iMititied in have the full
j

late of lhat good conduct pay. of ubi. h they sluill have been in I

unioterropted possession for live youis imm«*diHtely procerdiug
their dfsrbarge odd' d to thu mte of pension, whether temporaiy
nr pvrmaueut, to which they mty a under the pro
yisiotts of our Warrant of ifae 7,b February 1333.

5. Soldirrs who have been in the onssesaion of some one or
other of the rates of good conduct puv for live yeat'S nnintenup
(edty, blit who have only bi*rii in iiosveasiqa fif rither of tbo

liiiiber rates for some prrirKi not hat CIimh two years imnicdi 'tely

precadiug their discharge, shall be entitled, ir dUchurged with two
riiiigir to ton addition of Iffd, and if discliargiMl wUli ihree liiigo,

to'nn addHlpn of as au.augulkntaiiou of the peunon to which
ttatiir services wiU eutiUe (boii^

4. Soldiers who shall have been In the unioierrupted posses
sion of good conduei pay tor at ieost three years iiumodiatciy
yiraoeding tbeir dii|tlifiito|A fm disability, or by rcduc(ion,^>nrid

who shall not claims to peAdion. oi wfi 'slia^be
entitled caly to ipK^lfary’ or ooiulitioiuil pensions sbnll huTe
tbeir nndlea regi^ii^i^Rt riieisea Hosplinl; uiid upon 1 eir at
taiuiqg 40 TCWtspffif^ ^all receive, as a reward for ilieir for.

mer good cbndu^tN llonsl^ of Id. a duy, If disi-harved with ' oe
tinR, and of 4d'Wt^y, iT diacliarged after having been twelve
ninidhs^ti posseHmO »f tworluca ; and this rew'urd for tonner
good g^uct abaHafaHkibe extended vo .Soldiers who mav be per.

milled to idita in free d'sebargr at ihrir own icqucnt, us no in.

ditigetior. nfier certiiiM pCrl ids of service, as described iii the iOUi

A I (icle ofjhis Warrant.
,

7. All sohiipi s uoyil^ Our S’^nrice who enlisted smee (lie ist

Afai^ tK3S, oliaM h(«ve tlip op ion of reifnqoisb.iiig «'l rigfa*^ to

tlm adMimsl pay of 3d, a day to which ihry are now entitled

ccnipletIoi!i of 14 yeacd* liiAintry or of 17 sears' cavalry
nervlea, abd Agll (1if*n be antUled by their good conduct, lo claim
Ihe Id ' a ^ay afbaa.jai»«r»’ service, and shall be in fail respeefs

entlilsd to ftli^VKo advantages both of good coudurt pay wlil'e

aervlnqe, nf iwtision on ffisritar{r.<, and itf delen-ed pi'iis|j^ wiiiidi

are Idipeby griiuted lo Upldiers heur.rtorward ei.lisiing
, ^

9. ttAW jservbw who ealis'ed on nr before the tel

Shansi |8^. vii'di, by relii(qHis.biua their right tu odditJoual pay
furMpgih^Af service. Jtft entitled to claim all ihr adrjaaingns nf

hUil pat ,
II aorviag. wMrh are hereby granted,

n%tbn wanaiihs wkkih were la toiwe at ihe lime vf ihelr originai

eiillatmeat gIvp titom a right to higher rntos of penaien on dhi-

ebasgo thhn ^toh or/ to hr granted to Men onilpfeed aftor

(he ifi Afanoh IfSlI, thay^'^i I po^ be entithid to have (heir food
eoDdiiCt pay added to (heir penscoos on dtouhargo.

p. In speriol cases, however, of Men enlisted on or before (he

1st siarch 1333, who by (heir good conduct have obtained ilie

distinc ion of one or mom rings, and wh>» aflhw short service, may
he dlschmgfd for dHahiiliit'S m by reduction either witbdvi' pen-
linn, or wlthent-^emborary, or cenditionil. or pe«fMii»em pri-

lonsfttoi exceding tboSi* graiitMl fm similar dsfabHltles and ser*

vh osniider -Our w'arran< oftlie 7t1) Pebrnary 1433,) the good
oonduot pay, may. by tliv conseni of oUr Sre etary at War. ho
ttdiied to their panaions; nad such Men, if not placed upon
tirrihanent pensions, r> ay be regia rrnd aft i helaea, tor the do*

torrrd pension under the same rules as the Men eulistod alter

t\lfi 1st March 1833.

lb Soldirrs who shall have obtained the dis'inctlon of one or m 'fe

rings, and abo may lie perniitied m purchase nr lu obtain toee

'

discharge at their own reqncNt shall he allowed free disebargos
upon the following terms. ins(e»d of ihoae pre cihed by (he
Warrant of Our Into Iloyat Brolher of the I4th November 1879,
anil by OurWnirant of tlip 7ih P..briiarv 183), hut the cpiidu
(ions, limit.iti ih and regnlurions toi gruuliiig discharges bV id-

dnlgfnce laid down in tln> said Warrants shall lu the cases of all

<tber Soldiers remain in full foice.

Cavalry. Infantry.

Under 5 years* service ,£30^

After 5 gears' service, and with 3 yeais absence
from the Defauller't, Books,

After 7 years with one ring,

Aftor 10 ditto

After 18 „ ditto

Af<er 14 ,, ditto . ..

1480

33 18

80 15

15 10

10 6

5 Free.

After 16

After 16

ditto .

.

^
P-ee with the

^
• iglit of registry tor

k deferred (lensinn of
. 4U. a day.

Free, with (he

'* tjrx!’'””""

II. Boldiera enllatod since the Ut March 1833. who are iniho
enjoyment of r.W’» or three rings, and of tbo good condii'd pay,
mnv obtain permanent iii'Dsinii us an 'Qduigonce, at (he rats
Axed 1

1

the Warm'd of 7th Pebruarv 18.33, iwo years earlier (hnn
other men who h tve not earned this distinctinii sod n>Rv further
rci’oivi* the same amnurii of good conduct pay which would have
been add>'d to the ir ordin try prnsion under ibe rules ImmI down
in this Warrant, if they had been discharged as uiiAt tor further
service or by reduction.

18. As n is Our wilt and pleasn^e that this reward shall be
mruMly HU h>monruble dieUnctinn. to be roii'ecr. d only upon the
welt conducted Seblier, (lie CnromabfIlnH Odlcers of Reginrante
area riwUy enjoined to enter in (be Aegimenial Itofaiilter'a Rook
the Ornbe of every doldior, who in consequunce of any miscoiHluct
whatever shall have b^cii cotiRnod in the gnard house, or siibj**ct'
ed to any pniiisbineni, and iheioinmissinn of every nffeoce

; ubich
shall impoae upon the Lom<n.iiMUng Offleer the norca-ity of re*
cording Ihr Soldier’s naine in the Regimental Defanltor'i Booh,
aitafi render tiie man ineligible for ihia reward far two ,%nar
from that (latis. ana.ii be bepiready in ponessioa of tbJa dirtinc*
tion shall deprive hint ef-fali ring and mod condpot pny tor tote
\ear; ami n s*’’.cond reooTited offence widiin 1 waWe months ^nll
render (wo yrara »f uninteiniptsd good conduct iiec«ss«ry to ob*
tain a leatoration of such reward.

113 The Sohfier Imving (wo or three rings shall to like, BtoAtter
for Un* flfst and second reooritoil offences forfril onrftog:, and Bw
gomi cemtact .i^y atlowei With it for ojte yeirt torwH^ oMtViee ;
mid if a third offence be recorded against him to (IM Rstittiamal
OefMUUer's Book wuhln twelve monlhs h« ahall forfeit^ Claim
in conwquei^ of hli previoua good cioniloct, and shall only hs
entltliid to oMAih a Tostoi’ation of Ms honorable disUnctlons by
aubaequentW serving with ontotormptoit goOd dnadoot for thro
yi ara ta sMiato one ring, for four yean lo obtajii iwp rings, amt
tor six years to obtofu Oiiec rings.

8^. iiitoJnct,'a^^ha^ m ^oto.
mtoatoP of aaob oltototoFW* tbe
HaftWV
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GRKERAL REGIStJSIt

A fw <1 AfeAce Af « «ai^«0 Aiitaiip> iw
k^Iudftflia by tbA^QtefllB bfa ConS MurflAl, to toi^c «U orW|
putt of ih» i voAliMirM bp hftd AerlyM rron bt* prtrtoai iiMto
cootfnct, oltbcfr obitftrttly, or foi^ o loniter oroborter jjMrlod* otelyprriedtng the^xehapio.
ooionHirf to toe oirenmoCaooeo wbloh ahell here eppoeied to
otideueo. ,

to edfUlIoaol pny oonfione io reoetve toe mim enooni eo geed
eondact pay, proviied ihebr Bomei ahall not hero beon entered to
the Kesliiieotol OelhQltort toMfc tor it irbil Itee |f«nnltoiaede-

16 The Meifttoilpn end the rewerrfe grentfil by (bli Werrent
wiU be ratoaded toCoipomle antijOramtaeve both •• r^erdi pay
and pemaea bei Aeiytaatt end offibr ttoiii40oaimlefftoaed OlHeeie
will a/>t he elinwed^ while enrviiig eiiy addfttoa to their eetabilihed
pay, but OB ibeir dliolMrdr toer may, tor peeuliariy good con

leaeral Con

8 Soklifre not yet In ihe reeelpt of ndditiennt Aty tor tongth
of eervlee meyt by reJimiaiohiag their right to tw ennie» rteeTre
good oonitoot pay, on oompIediKg their rHptmf* ptrhiM of
eeren, toarteen and twentt oue yeert, prorMod tonir natoOf
ball not here been entered In the Regioiontnl ltoi)|i|itor*i Bo^
lu the Ar^t raae. for at lafiet two yeerw. In the eeoeM4nte« tor

third caee tor at leaat ms yi

da t, on the opeetol reooinniendation of Onr Oeaeral
me in ( bief ind by tbe coumuit of Our Seeretary nt War oommu
lUcnrod to tbe CeinniJMloueri of beUea Buypital, be^llowed
ailditinne of Id, fd oi 9d a diy to Ihmr pendone

. prorldfd Chat
the aggtegitte piunlon ahNil in no caae evorod tor a aerjeant fo
md for e Qunrtor Meater Sergeant u Id , and for Seijeant
M yoi 2a 4d. a day

filven Qt Oar Court at Wtndaor thla Uth day of Aaguit tA3Ai
111 the Se^euth Year of Our Reign.

By Hu flfigeacy a Command,

CIRCULAR No 801 fSfgnrd) HOWICK

Wart Office

t

iSlh September, iSga

at least Jour yeara. and in the
fminrdlately preceding ^

9 Soldiers who wore present at the Battle of Watorloe ahsll
be allowed to reoh m two yeara m additiou ta their actual ear.
ruse, an I (b >ae who were enlisted before the lit December JW,
•ba'I be a llowed to reckon two years for one of actual senrion
after tbe agr ot 18, la the Bast and West Indies (in other then
West India Regiments

)

10 Soldiers enlisted before the Ist Septemliier ISSfi, shall be

I
entitled to tbe distinction of rings under tbe provunons of Ihn

I
Warrant whether ttiey aecept ur not the option of rellnpulehtog

{additional pay Vor good coaduct . and tooy ahall be eutfttofl

I

to tbe seme addition to tbeir pensions tor the number of rtoga
Uliey mn) seveially possess at the pmod of their dtsiharge ee m
allowed under the p otisions ol the Wairdbt, to Men la recsdpt
of good conduct pay

70 qOA direrteil to encln«e in<itnirtlon8 consequent
upon Ili4 \lu)Mtv s War runt of iht* I8lh August *838

and a Torln (No i) for stauug the rlaims of VIen brion iiig to (he
Regiment un lei \ onr command who have been entitled to pay for
good conduct since the Ihih August, 18JO

Tlie dtntemont alien proiieily rorapleted, anl supported in

eaih msteiire bi the crrtiAed iopi ot the Soidiei's llerord, an i b>

a Sfiecnil OeitiAcatn lro«n you ncio ding to the Form prescribed

mov be immediately tihiismitted in dnplir Ue tor ronsiderntlon

one copy Will be rnii|iu«d uitli the nocensir) anthnnty for the

tiieeittott of the proper charges in the Regimeuial Pa> List

A Form Will be Inserted in the nex^t supp'y of Pa^ Lists in

which auibon/ed charges tnav h leaftei hr stated fr (tie mean
rime such charges as shall he anthnriiied are to b stuted in a

blink sheet with (he Pay List according to the enclosed Ferni

(No 9)

(Officer Ctmmauding

Jiipieient of

I have, &c

(Signed) L SUL1\ AN

(Signed) HOWICR:.

War Office, 13/h Sepiember, 1836

(No I)

RBOIVENT OF

Statement of the i latme to good ronduct pay of Soiditrt tnlitt-

ed before ist march i8ii, who are mthnq to rehnquteh their
fight t additional pay Jor length of eerwice under ike pro
vueciHs ol Mte Mceftety e Warrant of the |8(A iugnsf, (836

taetruclions contequent upon Hie Afq/es/es Warrant tf the

I8<A dayirsf, 1836

1 The rules estahitihed by the Warrant in regard to Soldieia

wb ) shnll enlist on or after the Isi beptember 1830, will apply to

lieu who shall re enlist utter that date

8 The sen Ice requisite to entitle Corpo als, Urumniers,
Trampeteia, FIfori, Buglers, and Pihute Men to the distinrtiio

and rewa ds granird by this Warrant may intlude tormer eerrice
|n all ranks after (he age of eighteen

3 Men discharged on reductiou or for disability, and le en
IS ting within three ye irs aftei the date of iheir dm harge may
reckon their former aervhe, p ovldqd that they shall detlaie

aui h tormer serv loe at th« time of re enUstment . hui Men poi

clMMlng their diacheirges, or receiving free discharges sbitl not
ffccckon former serviea

4. Tbe furfoiture of service now fttachlM to Individuals lo

respect of additloiifil pay. In ooaseqaence or tho sentence of a
Court Martini or uf conuctien tbr dbserttoa, will equally attach
to them iu rrspect ot good conduct pay

6. Ail Soldiers now snryifig vfM eqlidtod ms or before the let

March 1833, and who ha«e oogspietod twenty one years eorvloe,

may, oa retlnquisliins foeir right (q addUfoDal pay, recaive Jd
per diem good conduolpay. provtoed (hair aamrsehallnot lave

been enteied in the RegmtoAlfd DqtoqitiJt a Book for at leaet sm
years immediately preceding tho eadUittge.

8 Soldiers of less ihaii tweai|y««A0 years service, already In

the receipt of addtliotial pay at 8d A day tor lengih of service,

m on mUnqUMking thair idght to aAdMaounl pay, outiBaue to

lOanliw MM seine jmaisiii as gan« eendiwt^fay timvidtd thsir

names* ahati nnt hare be«n odtetod la ths fUiglmeninl JOwfoaBer s

Bonk tor at Bnmpdmtely prsediing the eachange

y BdMKars whbsiieatfeiidy in toe toeeipt of aBBIIloiiat pay
af id. a day for length of service mayi an nUBqplihiiig their

?sr«
fill

Hi
ill

Regil No of the
SoUler

Rink

y
s

Total aamhsrir of)ears
Service after Ihi ags

at Ik,

Rate of good coadod
pay to wMeh the
Soldier is coDeldered
to be eulitled.

J
N B 7be elMia of (be Soldier js in each instance toba ae^

ompiNHett by a OsvtfAed oawyr af kis record, and by a d^aitiioeto
(laai the ComtoaMIliigOM^ uheordtog tolhe fdtS i

‘ ‘

The naams htoio healAtddteaaaMng w miflm ts iTrni|l8l.tlii
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gekeral register

(N«. 9.)

rT OF PAY FOB OOOO CONDI7CT.

’
1

A

f

s

No. of the anihoriti mnneged.

RegtirNoroftheloldler.

•

Rank.

Name.

Prom

Perinds

for

which

pay-

meat

has

been

made.

B Z 1?
rg'a.
» d c,s a.g'

£
sa?
' “'1

9* ^
a W
«

At

2d.

per
Diem.

'
1

i’a
ow

sE^if
r* <» o
Ss--'

id **; *9
e o o

»S 5 g.s

S-gfS
3 3 a e

SI

Date

of

Court

Mar-

tial

at

ad

•

ittdging

for-

feiture.

I Certify that the above Account of Good Comlact Pay in cor

rect in e%ery particular, and that every Ini ance of Entry In (lie

Regimental Befhlter’i Book, or of Forf* it ure of Good Conduct

Pay 1^ afotenuc of Courts Uartial, re-pecting the Uen included

in the Mid Account is correctly rtcoided against the name of the

Soldier.

55?** di,or ISJ.J c«m«.«ndtos Officer.

N. F. The Names are to be stai' d according to Kniiks in Al

pbabetical Order, and an Authenticated Copy «if the hentrnce of

the Court {Martial. af(jndfliig Foffeituro In any iuatance, is lu he

transmitted. ,

the follovinn Raaolntions have been paise4 tty HonnrsYda
Conn, and they are hereby published fbr Intoruiation in General
Oiders-

let. For the reasoBS urged by you in subport of the meMure,.
we uulhoriae you to aront an Batra Attowanre ofOne Rupee a
Month to eve* y Native Private in the Army after sixteen yenia
•ervier and aa additloital Rupee after twenty yeara* st'rvicr aocb
increase ofpay must however be dependent on good conduct.'

SMI For the reesnB sivenln ihpport of U, we else sanction the
proposed Institution of the two Ordem of Honorary distinction

for the Native Soldiery, with the titles end personal distinction
I ecommended.

The “ Order of British India.'* (to be given to Sonbadars and
Jemadait fbr long and honorable service,) is toconiiit.

rThr fi>st Glass rf lOA SoobHdars. with an Allowance of Two
HniiOfa a day each, in nddition to their Kegimental Allowance or

Reiiriag Prusiona , and

The second Class of lOO Native ComniiMioned Officers, with an
Allowance of One Rupee a day each, in addition to their usunl
Allitwances and Pensions.

Tbree.Rix the Ilf these Appoinimenta are to be allotted to the
Bengal Native Officers, two-sixlbs to those nf Madras, and one

'

sixth to those of Bombay.

The “ Order of Merit,'* for distiiiguishod seivice in artion, i« to
be prospective only, as recommended, and divided into three

<’ lasses

Every Commissioned or N^m-Coiiimissinned Offimer or Soldier
of the Native Army who obtains admission into thP*‘ Ordei of

Herit," will receive—

In the 3d Class, niie^thiril of his full Pav, over and above the

Pay or Pension he may otherwisi* by (he Rules nf (he ^ervic* be
entitled to-

In the 2d Class, (wothinls uf his full Pay, in addition to his

Ordibary Payor Ptnsiou . and

I

In (be lit Class, double Pay or full P.iy, lu addition to ids Or-

j
dinary Pension.

His Lordship in rnuncil directs, (hat the nddifional Pay for
' leugih ofservice siiKiorir.ed in ihe Arst of the foregoinu Resolutions

'shall haieettbct fiuiu the 1st proximo, and ittuMtei' ItolUof Tiooos
and Companies air to exhibit the dates of enlistinent opposite (he

I

names of such men as are entitled to the increase.

As the reward • f addiiionnl Pav is only to be ronfeired on well
conducted Native Privates of the Line C'om-

Cavairif. inandlng Officers of Corps are st> icily eii-

ArtilUrp joined to exclude (he undeserving from the

iHfnutry beiiedi tlierenf. nnd such men as may not

Mappers and Minerg in the (Irsi instance merit ihe distinction.

or who may hore.ifier forfeit it by miscon.

conduct, are to have a remark to that effect insertetl a'ainst ^tieir

names in the Muster Roll, and a report of the circums'iiiice made
to Head Quarters, for (he inforinniion of His Exiollency Ihn

Commander in Chief, whose concurrence in the propriety of

the exclusion will be flnal.

The details of the Rules and Regnlations established for the
“ OrdiT uf British iJidia. ’ and " Order of Merit," and the men*
surrs to be taken for the uoinediate noiiiiiiaiiou to the former
Class of deserving Native Officers, will be publish'd beieaflter.

CERTIFICATE.

IN SUPPOUT op THB CliAlM TO OOOU CONOirOT PAT

.

I Certify that f bnve carefully inspected (be Regimental Oe-

fiQlter'B Book and the Name of

not entered tbeibin for i|iy Offence committed since the

trf Id.

JDatddftt
I commanding Officer,

tbla day of IB . |

N. B. The Commaodinc Officef is requested to complete the

Ceillfloate in hia own band^wriiing in every instance.

His Lordship in Council desires, that the Increase of Pay, the

I
-^Ward of prolonged serviee and good couduct, os well as (be

!
iiistUuUon of the tionorary distiuclloos speciffed nhove with their

;

pecuniary advantages, may be particularlv exfilained to eviry

I

N dive Coi ps of the Liao at the three Presidencies paraded for

that purpose.

Fort William, 17th April, 1837.

No 84 pr 1837 —The Right H»D'ble (he Governor General of
India in Council directs the public.ition in General Orders, of
ihe fbllowiiig Resolutions contained in a -tlilitary Letter fioin the
Hon'blf* (be Court of Oirectora. No. 2 of IB37, dated the i at
j^ebruary last. via.

Hla Excellency (lie Commander in Chief will be pleased to

Imueaocb ^bsidlary Ordei • as may be necessary fbr giving

,Mpbdl to JBIs Maiesty 's gracloos intentions and the instractions of
tEhfftoi'ble Court.

Wn. CASEMENT, Col

^ojr. to thg Qovt. if India AlUlf. Dept,

.•.I—

Fori WiUiam, 17th April, |8B7.

^^Keconunendatleni aubmltted by Hia E«ellea>
Ouveriior Genera] and Commiinder-io.Clilefin India,

I. Cavendish - entinck. fbr improving the condition
Mpildierv, having received Che homAiihnWfion of the

. a Court of Directois ; the Oeverawf Oeneral of India
haa high graiiacntion in mnounciog to the Armyi that

Isi. That the Pay. Allowances and Retiring PenaionB now
established for the Native Officers and Soldiers of the Bengal
Army, (with the exception of the Fay and Allowances of Suba-
dars) be Ihe stamlarU for In la : but In all eases in which the
Pay and Aliowancei of Pensions of the Native Troops of the
other Presidencies exceed tbo&e of Bengal, the mditctions are to
be prospective only, and not In any manner to effect either in his

immediate receipts or in bli future preapeets, any Individual
ai preaent in the Service.

8|id. That the Allowance of Extra Batta made at Madras to

Natire Officers and boidkerB, when not marchinf or In the Fiahi

be dtacontlnned.

Xn fhrtberance of (haae Raioliitiona. Bis LnildhlP Council
dhrecta. that such of (be gradna of the Cavalry. Artillery, infan-

try of the Line, nr Sappers and Minara at ithdtMl and Bombay,
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Marelnreoelptof A ifiianeV ll«DUi|y lllovrauce tlnik NatIfA
IkiUiera of the Mine mvk ta Bdteai, be'««liiiHIMIt«r the lieiiefltf

ef ihe new emiitgenieift from the fht V^dxUBe* ea4 that ou eve^y
oeoatiep efettUeiiaeat into the Medraa or Bombay Native Anny
ubM^ent tn that dator H ^ ckrartiy exjabuoed to ^ Reerult,

that, bit Pay, AUowaneeaand Peoalon are to be ibgn^ked by the

Bengal Standard.. d

The AMowanee of Extra BattatofUb Hadras Nattve Troepi In

the Cnntonmeuta of Hydrabad. Jantnah and Nagpore to to be

dtocoiitinued tVom and after the 0tt relief , of Oorp« rMpeetively

BOW ocrnpytiM tfaoas Xtatioai , wbeo coibpaaeation io lieu of

grain will be allowed whenever the price excoeda the rate which
authuriaci auch to be drawn in Garriaon.

Pay includ-

ing Half
Batta

Extra Batta
when March
Ing or in tbe

Field.

Pen

After 15

years’
Service.

SIONS.—T-
When dis-

abled by
Woiinda 01

for very
long Ser*

vici not
less tbandO

years.

Cavf/tigar Xa- Rs, per Bs, p*r Be per Rs per
true H. Artillery Month

.

Month, Month. Month

.

)
snbadar.

Vi 40

JetiDidiir 32 8 19 90
Iliivildar, .... 50 5 7 12

Nalek, 16 4 7 12

Trumpetei, .... 16 4 7 12
Tritoper, 0 1 8 4

1
f

lafrtntrtt or S
Foot Arlillery

Snbadar Major,.
,

Uoitiidnr . . . .

95 40

JmindHr^ 2-18
1 7 8 12 20

littvildur, 5 7 12

Niuik 12 :* 7 l‘i

DnimniiT II
'

5 4 , 7

Pi 1 vale 7 1 8 4
1

7

for (he performaoce of the Medical Dntiea qf .Ihe Jail Hospital
at Bogra.

Seiieaat Janea SiUvfU, at Ihe Comniaaarlat Department, la

admitted to the beneilto-eftfae Fenatoa aanctlon^ by aunntea
ofCenm,!! oftha lltb lannary I7P7, and Oeneral Orderi dated
5th Fabrnary 1820, enltiect Co tbp cohflrmatlon of the Hon’bie the

Oonrt of Director! vitb penaiaalon to reotive bSeBttpend attbo
Proiidonoy. n

No. 87 of i83y —The Governor General of indin to Gounoil to

pleaied tomitke the following Appolutonent :

Lieutenant Arthur llall» of the 5th Hegiment Lli^ OevaJry,
to be a Sub-Auistout in tbg Central Stud, vice Oaptuto C. T*
Thomu! promoted.

BY THE COMBANDER IN CHIEF.

I

Ktt'ati Quartert, Campt Lahore, 14/A March, IS37.

I Hto Excellency the ronmander in Chief has been pleaied (o
confirm the Preaidency dlvi lion order of the 3lai uli:roo, diieot<

itig the uudermentiuueU Eiiitonfl, recently admittiiif into the

service, to join and do du ty with the Corps specified opposite
iheir respective nuines .

Ensign*) J. W H. Pownall, with the 73d native infantry; H.
Wari, with the 73«J native infantry

; and D. C. Scott, with the
I5lh native infantry.

The following iinposird Ensigns are appointed to be corps fpo>

I cifled opposite tiu*ir respective names, and directed to join

.

Ensigns E. Hall, 5Sd regt native InfaDlry ; D. C. Sroit, 3d
ditto di to ; E Locker, 52d diiro ditto ;G. tVright, 44th ditto

ditto . O W Alexander, Culb ditto ditto ; £. Forbes. 7fith ddlo
ditto , J. Mon'gomory. 60ih di'to ditto, A. rameron, 74 b ditto

ditto, II F Fansiinun. Hight wing Ptornppan regt., U A. Smith,
Ifiih reat. native inlaolry , R. U. Alexander, 5ii) tiili6 ditto « W.
K Jlasicu'ood, Left wing European rp.gt.

,
S H J. Davies, Alst

regt. native infantry ; F. U. Baker, C5th uitlo ditto
,
and G. M.

Pirndeniast, 3d ditto ditto.

The undennciiUaned officers have leave of ahseuce .

27lh legiment natire infantry—Lieutenant Colonel G. P W)*
iiif'r. from 30ili April to 3Q(U October, to visit Simla, on urgent
ptiiatc uftiiirs.

3>si re;iiinvut native infiintrv— Lieutenant W. R. Dnnmore.
irom I at Aiaich tolvt September, to visit the Piesideocy, on ur*
gent private allnirs.

Fotf 1VrM>tM, 24/A Aprii, 18.37.

8utb regnuent native infantry—Ensign S. T. A 'Goad, from30lh
{ NartU to iGUi August, to remain at Simla, on medical certificate.

No 85 of 1837.—The Kii;ht llouorahle the Govei nor General i

of ludia in Council is pleased to make ihe fulloiviiig Promotions I

and Alteiation of Rank t

IfraU Qtfarfrrx, Comp, Lahore, 17/A March, 1817.

HeijiutfiHf of Arfittery 'id Lieutenant Richard Moiiletobe:
iBt Lieuteoniii, vice 1st Lieutenant ThmiiHs Edoards retiied.l

vvilli rank from the S7lh of liinuary 1837, vice 1st Lituteuaiit and !

Brevet CaptHin Henry Clerk protnoted.

Supe<v)nmerary ?d Lieutenant Edwaid Kaje is brought ou the
,

effective strength of Ihe Keginient. i

4/A Begimcfii of Light Catuilrg. Lieutenant and Breve* Cap-
tain Heiirv Clayton lo be Captain nfa Troop, and Cornet Gliarlex
Edward 1i(^hile to be Lieutenant, fiom the IRih oi June 18.15 in

|

aiiccession to Capt, John Oixoii Dyke resigned.

Siipeniumcrary Cornel William Wyld is brought on the eftVc
live atroiigib of the Cavalry.

N. B.—The rank, of Captain by Brevet granted to Lieuienaiit
H. Clojtoii, of the dtli Light Cavalry, in General Orders No. |0,
of the 18ib January 1830, is cancelled.

|

Altbiiation op Rank.

Kegt. of Aty.— 1st Lt. It. H. Baldwin, from lOth March 1830,
viee Ist Lieutenant T. Edwords retired*

Ditto.— 1. Iniies. from nth May 1830. vice Jst Lieut idid
Brevet Captain C. Dallas promoted.

Ditto.—R. C. Shakespear, from 14th May |H30. vice lat Lieiil.
II Stiirruok deceased.

Ditto.—ft Wiiifcer, from 7l|i Ocf. 1830, lice lat i ieut. and
Dt. Capt. ft. Hursford promoted.

Ditto.—B 0 Austin, ft'oiu fiat Dec. 1836, vka Ist Lieut,
and Bt Capt J. Alexttndar promoted.

Ditto.—E. W. S. Sooil, froi 18th Jan. 1887, vice Capt. E. C*
T. B Hughes promoted

No «« of 1837 —The services of Assistant Apbtbscnry John
laytor, Olfleiaiing as an AssistUbt fn ' tbdMIain'Ida Gonipany's
Dispeitsary,are platidd At the diapOAtl aCMa Govoniof of Bengal,

The Cnwiipore division order of the 14th of February last, dL
rcrtiiig JinliiiiiiiiiAd Mounerin, Native Doctor, doing dolywiib
the 71st iMiive iniaiilry, to proceed lo Fultehpore, 000 ^1ace
himssif under tin: orders of the civil surgeon of that station, to

criufirmeti ns a teinporaiy nnaugeiiient

The Benares divisi ni oriiur olWIie 2d instant, directing Lfeote-
nnnt W Hote, ol Ihf, iHth nat it ^infantry, lo officiate aa Inter,

prelcr and Quarter Olsslei to the tith light cavalry, on the drpar*

I
turc ol Lifiitr naiit Uu-ks, is confirmed.

The n giinentsl order by ninjor C. Oodby, of the Ist Instan^
appoiiitiMg Lieulenapt A. Giant in officiate aa lute* p eter and
Qn.irti'i' .iJiisler lo iiTo 3(it!i regiment native infantry , during iha
ni'Sefice. on leave, of Lieutenant Lniig, to confirmed.

The legiiiKMital order by Lieiitrnnni Colonel D. Dowie, under
date the 2d January last, direciing Eiisu>n T. F. Fjtteiiaoo to
officiate n<i liilcrptfter and Quuiter illfistor to the 2d regiment
native inlHiitiy

,
dui'jiig the lod ispo i(ion of Lieutenant fibaw, is

couftriiicil.

The leave of nhs^nce, fiir fiur months, granted to Captain IV
J. Macviiie, of the 47b compa.iy 3d hattnlmn artilJery. in Oeherai
Ordois of iho 24tti uitiifto. is ;o com«neuce fiom the Igih proximo
instead of (he lUth instAUt.

^
'

Uis Excellency the Conimauder in Chief to pleaied to make
the following uppoiutraeut

OSd regiment native in/'anirv.—Lieut ennot J. W. H. Jamieson
to be Adjutant, vice Shuldbam premototl

Ueer Kmuh Altos, tTAi.ivf« Doctor, at pi • seii(''tiMlUg doty under
the Siipe iiitfinrling Surgeon lit Benares, to Apiroinled lo theyar-
rtton hospital at AHxbabait, and directed to join.

The uttderneiittobed o^erabave leave of abaeiKe .*

48ita regiraefit native Intouirv - Brevet Captain D^warfi RitodB;

ffum:tot Metch to Isa Nm ember, to remAlB hi tbf iitllb of
Deyrab, 0 kBOfiiCAlcerflflcate.

[
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reflment luitive infantry—Cantain J Lnenon. frorM lat

BIarobto3l8t Decenber, tu rainain in the lilli* north of Do>rah.
on nietlicatcc,rttacare.

97tb reftiment b«<I\o Infantry—Lieutcnnot W. C. P. C'ii1liDa>»ti,

from Ini llifciif to Sint Deoeiiiber. to leinaia at Sltula, on motUoai
cectHtoate.

Ifth refimoflt nniivn inrnntry— J. Remington, from
8th Januiry to 31^1 jMiiiinryj to remain at Oerbaiupore, on moiJi-

cal cortiQcnlo. and rt'joiii.

tat brifffidfi horae arlillrry—iiuritfon R. B. Periing^ton.fioin lat

April to Slut Orcetnbor, to^Ult Siniin, on tnedinal CPiiificnto

9d regiment native infantry—Lieutenant John Shaw, from 25th
January to 1 5th July, to visit the Presidency, on mtfdical certi

ficHie.

8th regiment unlive infantry—Lieutenant II. T Tucker, from
lat March tu Slat Oecemoer, to visit the hiilt north of De^rah, on
inedlLBl crTtificato.

5 1st regiment native infantry—Lieutenant J. Ilontetn, from Isl

March lo Ist April, to reiuain at L tud. uii, on medical certificate.

fiSd regiment native infant n—(''Dsi|i;ii H. Itiiliop, froin gnili

April to 20ih October, to visit Aluow and baugur, on private

aShlro.

nieaii‘Quftrtfrs, Camp, LaAore,2^st March, 1837.

The Loadianah stH linn orders of the isf mid V5th utiimn ihr

former directing AKHislaiil snrpeo'i P P H Ha<l«lf!ley lo

utetiic.tl ciiRiite of Ihi' 17(h legiiiicnl isativc iiihiutrj. (Ill the

pariuie of Surgeon i. jacksim, aopoiiitrd tii<*inUtM- of

commit cc ill Simi.'ih, fii:d fli« latfer (lu'irtiu ' him (o oirnidiie

dical aid tn Ihn drtHcl ,iirnls of ilie 17th mid 20 ih lefimr'iiis

proceeding on rS'ort d'liy with ills Excclimicy the Cunimniidet

iu Chief, are coufi ir.rd

Captiiin U ijel.ichmenl order of the 3d intt'C'it directin?.

La^igii W. A. J Alnyliew, o! the rt.h je/;uiu*nl ii (ivr inf iiil y to

aci as Aiijulant io n tmop of cavrd y uiid V roinp.niies of iiulnc

jiirautry, on escort duty nith treasuro, contirined.

Th« CultHCk stutioii oidi ‘1 of the Sblli uhinio, by Coiniirl R.

Knope. cninmaiidin >, di<'*‘i'i)iig Ijieut. imiii W. Sini ii AU|iitnni o.'

the lOlli native iiifiuiii} , to aul us staitioti s'ltlf, is coii'int'ed.

Lioiitcn'iiit R. S Trevor, of tlirt nd liuld ciivnliy, ii pm milted

taiesigii tiio aciing uppuiuliueut of Lulorpreici aii i tjiiaiier

Bla .ier todiai leiiunoiit.

i.ienten.uit G. IW. Hall, fnierpreter and Qanrter illn^lei ur ^he

I7lh rogi'ucnt u live iuluu^i U uppointvd Stutiuii statf .d Loo
dinuHh, Vice Scott.

***

Mirza Ulyar Beg. late a Nalivo Dictor in tt'c '*(»th reg mv*nt

native, infimtrv, is naloreal to the service, and diiM I d to prio < c>d

and (lav duly under 11i« ordcri; ot the Siiperiiiteii'ii.ii^ .*>nrg« ok at

Kunmul.

The undermentioned oilia'eis h ive leave of nlisetiiM'

Srtlh Ucgt N 1 — t'aipUin ^ L TKyloa. tiom |M liny to Isi

Nov. to visit the hills niirth aii Mi-jrah, mi pi aviate ,ill>:i>s

39thRegt.N I.—Li utniant S H WHiliic**, from 7th \i«ich to

7tb March 1838, to visit the hills iioitti of Ueyrnh, oii nmaicn!

certificate.

73d Rrgt. N. I - Rnflign K. Gc Lawrcni'c. fa'Oin(l' tli Apni to

Ifitb October, to visit 31 ^01111 : 11^ hiiiiiu, on piivaaie atl'iirv,

l.ltb Hcgt. N. [.—SiiigcoM J. Iistics, RT. D. fumi 2iifli Jnnu:ir>

to—, tu awiut liie arrival of his corps at Barra^kpuic,

Keinaooul leave is planted to I native* oIBners and Ifi aon«oom«
missioned ofllcem |ier regiment* and lO privates per troop or com-
pany, until the Ifith October next.

Goaiman'iing officers will bn careful th.it leave is granted with
strict legaid to priiri y of-claims, and will limit ihe lime grim ed
to iddivirtuali, with referenflV (0 (he disiiiuce of their homen,
and the ualiire of'heir bnsincts, so as to allow os full a participa-
tion as poasible in the iudulgence.

Officers aiKl men going on Piirloitgh, are to be reminded of (he
penalties attnclivd to the oversfiying of their leave, ns well as
tlin ntccMity of Riving notice to their regimeuts, ikSickiiesB should
detain them at (heir iiomes.

The Ocnernl Order of rhe 2* tb April '8 'A. containing prreati-
tinnaiy directions to unlive troops, when travellhig to nr froin

their legiments, is to be. particuliirty cxpl.iinrd to the dfiicers

and men of o\ery legiment, previous 10 their deputure on leiwe.
*d'he utumtion of commanding nlUccrs is directed to Grn.rnl

Orders of the lyth Pebrnary 1831* rogulutlngthe mode of graiiliiig,

(he leate now nulhorieed. hi rrgaidv non cummissiamed ufiiceri.

The following retnovsls and postings are made in the regiment
of artillery-

Lif'iitcnant folniiel O. B. Gowan, (on stafi* empio}) from the
41 I1 b.iituli(iii to the 3d brigade.

I.ien'entmt Oolonol J. Tennant (new proinntion) to (be 4(h
batiolhiu.

Mojm J. C Hyde, (on furlough) from the 2d biigade lo the 6th
balialrm.

IRuj <1 G. N. G. Campbell, (on furlough) from Uie 3(1 to the
7(li bdtidliDO. ^

iUtiim J. J Farrington (new promotion) to the 2d biigade.

( ti.it ill It. G Robci ts, (on stofl emplo) ) from Ihr: 1st troop 2cl

tiiig'iiic lo theVd coin,(any 7tn h.ii.uliiio.

Onpiuan li W IVlHiiiiniiii, from the 2d company 4th batlaliou
to the 3d tioop .{il biigikdit.

Giiptniii D Ewui't, iVniu (he 2d company 7th batialum to (he
4tla (roops 2d hij jade.

Captain E. c. T il. Hughes (new promotion) to tlic 2d eom'
pony Ida biittaiiou

list Lientcunnt Chiuiner, (on furlough) from (be 1st

CO iipaa\ 5lh bittlaliou to (he 7th cuinpany 0th battniioii,

Lieiilensmt II Walker, (on staiT employ) from the lat

tiow,a 2d biuudr to the 2d coinpHiiy ‘id buttniion.

l-'ia.'it Lieiitoimul £ G. Austin (new promotion) lo the 1st troop
‘2d ba'igiide.

Seroiid Lienlenatit T J. W. HiiugerfuriJ, (on fu< lough) from
the 7ln coinpuiiy 7 th buttaliou to (he isl tioop 2d bugmie.

Aecoiid Li(.‘u(ruiiut J. W K'lyc, on (iti‘loiJH;h) fiom the 4lh
(.iiiiipniiy Olh b.^llaliou 10 the 7ih comp my 7ili b.ttiilion

Scrniid Licuteniint DO., H. Bristow (brought ou (be eftbctive
.-iUcti lb. Ill Ibe Ist conipiiiiy olh bittuiiou.

Tto' uinleniieiilioiied oiUcers baive leave of absence :

3iii (loop 2d brigade lio so artillery — l.ieulenuiit G L. ('o..per,
IVoin 4(11 Febrniiry to 15th December, lo rein.iin at Muss one,
1

1

liudii tU ci-riifioite.

7(1j icu L C.—(.hirncl R Boulton, from 2ra(h March to 2G(h
i
Juij, i.i viMi the FrcMileucy, on private nUairs.

legt N. 1 — En igii E. S. Copel, fiom 20th March, to
‘>irh Jon,-, to vi'iit CiiU'urtii, urepa at »ry lo applying for leuve
Iu v..r>UMl, i;u piiviiie utidiis.

His Excellency tb#* Comoiaiidvr in ChW*f,*with (in* s'lnction nf]

Govern ini'UL. is pieiiveit to grant iu the uiii.i* army, tlia i.-idiii.

geuoe of leave of abH«*uci», fiom ilie is' pn>Mmi», iimln the fallow

iiig rest rlc ( 10ns and I ini ii. I lions Where citriiiniifiiacfs may pic

-vent this indulgence f-’orn bring gninied tii the (ull extent autbo-

rised, a report is to be made (u head quaricrii.

To tlie troops stationed in Arracan and Assam, at Dnrro and
Chittagong, leave is gi anted to the extent nf 4 iih'ivr idlims hiuI I

14 iion.coiiiin-ssiniied officers per regiment.^^pnd if; pnvaies |i<*i‘

troop or cosupauy.to cease on the Ut January I83i.

To all other corps in the presideney divisi’ii, except those

enumerated abeve to corps In the Sauiior divisioo, in (he Rla ua
|ieywar. and llajpuotniinh field forties, and 10 (be biilnnd uivi*

elan, leave is gr sated tu the same jiumber, to cesse on the (5tli

iiloveoifier next.

flead.QHarters, Camp, Lahore, 2Zd MarLh, ls37.

Cap’din R. Bccher, Assistanl Qinrler Master <ienciHl,atlArbed
t> the Siihiiiii division, is nnected (o proceed by uufrr from Kiir.
iinui, Htiii 10 ns^nnie (.imrge of the tJa‘(rier Master Geneihl's
Oitice at the Fresuleucy.

Gntil ihe arrival of Cnpiain Becher, all reports und documents
lii^eriusci.t to i oloiiel Bintou, are to be addressed to Lieutenant
Cdiorn t T. J Anqauiil, Deputy AdjutuBl Geuerai of the Aimy at
(he X'resi>(cuty.

Bead-QHariert, Lahore, UtA Afarch, 1837.

TA tlieliill CTrp, Jl5ii,.n«a at SnbBthoo, IVyr-b, and InKr.',
T''' «'<*« »f ih-Utl* <li'-ciln, lJeuhm.iif Y.

MMNln, InvaiaM'tMgiaMlwl tnUieaaina nniuber, taceiue VII ilic
^vin*'*" ?’ native iafautrj', tu re. eivi- fhariio vf

Ifitb Decemher next a delacbipefit ut drafU lor the european rrgimeiit from Lleute-

. .
n.iut F. llaUlgh, of the jsi native iulhntry, who is unable from

To the tronpanf the line stationed in Remnoon, Irnve is to be iDdisposition to coutiune with it. Is coufiimed.
grantod to ibe same number, from the 16tb ctober next to (be Tb. - u » u »
Ifith Awrfl IfSS. I

•“* '^*-*®** order of the 7(|i instant, by Brigadier H. Bowen*
t ^ a. J , .1 ». n noiiimumling the Mulwa field force, spiioinriug LieUlensnt K. M-

-eorps stationed in (he Din8pore,Bffisrcs nndCswnporc Onrneil. Cgih native infantry, to act as Jnte* prefer and Quarter
dlvtMNMi at AllMiebad, and m the Meerut dhision, (excepiing Master to the 44th regimctti naUye iufaiilry, is ooalUmed.
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TNe ninK|ion iliTlilon *1*1 if tKe lOtb ilutint, npiiotothii Ai-'
iatant Steward J Parnell to ilin Sd corapany 3d bnttallnn artit-

Inry.aml Aisiatant Apollteoart W Brook<»f to join an<l do doty
i

with Lleoteoant Raleigh 'a detaclimenl of drarta, in progrtitaaby
water to the upper provinoea, ia coofiruied.

The Pif'aMeocy diviaion order of the fith irtRtni)(S, directing Bhni
row, Paiturk, N iLive Doctor, to do duty lu the lioapitnl af tiie

7.1d regiment Dative Inf,miry, from the 30th December laat, ia coD'
firmed.

^
The Cawnpore divfainn order rtf ihr 14th Inatant, directing As*

aialnnl Anrgcdii S. Holinea,of (lieU'Jd, to alforJ medical aid to the
71at regimt^nt native infautry, until the urrivnl of Assistant Sur-

geon li. Fiillnrton, M. I>., nppoinfed to that corpa by Oene al

Ordera of (he Shth ultimo, ia contlrinrd.

The detiudMient order by Ouptnin J H. Clarkson, oftheCUi
reeimeiit iJHlive infnntry, under dote (ho 22d January last.ap,
pointing Ideiitenant H. Mathisoii to act ai AiJjiitaiit to four com
paniea of the corpa on detach">d duly, is cnnflrnird^

Major G. If. Jobnatonr of the invalid esinblisbment, ia permit-
fed til resi'li* iiith hills norlli ofDfyrah and draw hia allowances
from the iUi-ei nt p-iy ortit.'.

Assivi’.iiit Suri't'on T Sihhild, at present attnclipilto His Ma-
jpstj R fool, is ii]ipoin'et( to do duty with the troops in Arm.
can, and will proceed to join without delay.

Quarter Master Sergeant John Moget, of the S7lli nat've infattv

try, ia appointed Sergeant Mfuor to the corpa, vice Foley pen*
aioned.

Sergeant Thomaa Craven, of the 4tb company 2d bultalion of
artillery, is trnnafei r. d to the Town M^joi'a Hat and appointed
QuHitei M,iater Sergeant tolhe37Ui native iofuntry, vice Muget
promoted.

^
The undermentioned ofBcera have le.ive of absence :

Oeiieial atuir.*-fingr. Ornl. C. Brown, C. B.. coiug. iheBenarea
division, from ifith April to iSth July, tp visit Caicttltn, on ur-

cent piivnlc adiiirs

3d regl. Light loivalry -*Cap(#tn O. G Smith, from Ifitb April
to Iiith Feb ld3B. to visit the bills nonh of Diyrab, ou medioai
certificHio

5tb rifgt. lieht cavalry. - Caplaiii W. Alexander, from 30th
April to 30ih October, t<i visit the hills noitli of Deyrah,ou ur*

geut p note nftuirs.

OOih regt. nativi* infantry.—Cnpt'dn R. Garrett, fiotn lOtb

Blurcli, to I5lli Feb 1838, to visit Simla, on medical ceriiflLste.

1st r«gl iialive infantry^Ensign G, P. Good, frOm 0th Febrtinry

to 14 ill \:nu;h. on medicnl ueitiflciite, and to enable him to J >ia

his corps.

Assist-i’il Slt^wiird H. B'<nd, liilcly prunifilfd, is Appointed to (be
bospi'Hl of ills Mitje.sty'a lid buff'i, ut Meeini.

flead Qtt Cavip, Ftruzfpore, 1«£ Aprils 1837.

Ilnqpifl Apprentice M. H.nly is iliiccted, to do duty in the At n general rou' i umriml assfiinhled at kiirnanl, on Wednea-
geinrul hn^pilai. 'dayihe isi dni. ui Mnu-h IH37, Lieuicuuui Henry Clinton Had-

, .
j
delev, nt til*' ()' sf nsRi ucMl of natiie infantry, arraigned on

The luidermentinned oIBcers Iinvc le.Tve of abs 'iice . ' the tollownig i harge , vias.

|*»ib irgi N 1 —roloneJ H Roo.ie, from 1st April, to ist June,
to visit F'l.ine, on priiule Mfliiits

21(1 h regl. N 1 ~Erisi.;n i.O nhiEi'HVf, from ffiih Mai eh to
hill Nov., to vtsi'v tlm hills uoith of Oeyruh, on modical ceitificefe.

HentlQunrlers, Lulrput Rar, Ke Kotr, ififfi Jllarch, 1 8^-7

Tiie 'VIeorut dni'iion erdf^r of (he Itli iiis(»n(, directing Assis-
t ml Aptnli'Tiiry F 0'Sulliv.^ii to do dn(i in (iu« coiivaiesreiit
depid lit li'iudour. until fiiriher orders, is cculi nied.

AssiHtpwt siiigcnn P. F. If. Biiddeley, ofOiedtli troop 3 brigiule

ol liDisr, oif liei’b, will nil'. .’iJ niediail nid (o (he wiiit* of the I dn
ii.i i\e iMHiorx, on duty at h.Md ipiHitors, luiiil lunli r oidiMs,
and .Ases ml Snrr».on W. Krydon, of the 4th light tMv.ilrv, will
aflbnl ineiliiii' aid to (he vqo-idion ol H'V Afnjest) *s 'fdli Itnrers.
uu lei (he (.itmiii md • f Major CuretoQ,

Tlie IfMvo of ahience grouted, in nennral Orders of the lOth

Inslant, to As'osuuit ou.g on W Spencer, of the I4lh rcMinoiit

iiRiivi* in aiitri , to visit ihe Pre^’^l'^^y, p.epiratir) to np,ii>iMg
fur Aiilo'igh (o K'lropo, is cnnecllel at Ins r.-que'»t

Lieu en.ia K O.iiitley, of -In I nth rex -njiii light ravnlry, i-

petinitlt'd (n erh.gn (he aitnotiou of liiterpreto. and (Jaartci Mas
Ici (o tiiid c M n.H

Mad.ir M iUii N-itive Dodir, ndniitted into the service by
Govenuneat General Ordeis of liie \.at iostrint, is appointed to tlie

3d troop 3d brigade horso nrtiUor).

The uiide'tneiitioued otiicers have leave of ahv nee

47tli regiment unlive iiifHntrv*—Cnp(nin T. Bolton, fiom Kith
April to loiii October, to lisH Al.iiur.'ili, on priv ite nflTairs.

14lh rngimout iiatiie infuitry—’Captain R Thorpe, fioin 3»(ii

Ap'd 10 30th October, to visit Simla and Mussoorie, on privut.i

Htiiurs.

'.3d regiment native itifauiry.—Capt. J D. D Bean, Aom 2bth
June to 3.1(11 December, to visit Simia, on urgent private iiffairs

37ih re.imeiit nn(ive infantiy—Lieutenant T. (f utton,| from
2bili Peliruary to Slit December, to remain ot Simia on medical
cenifleate.

74(h regiment native iotnkotry—Ensign A Cameron
, from 2jat

February to 3ia( April to remain ut Futtebpore, on iiiodicai cer-
tificate, and rejoin

28tli I egiment native Infantry—Ltentenant T D Martin, from
]bI May to l^t November, to visit tbe Presidency, on private
afFaiis, pieparatory to applying for fuiiough to Barope

(iS'h regimcnl native infantry—Lieutenant and Adjutant P.' IS.

Smith, fiom Kill September, l:>d6 to 8tb September to remain
nt Simla, on medical ecrilfiiatr.

Head-Quarters, Camp. Gunda Right Bank of ike SuUege
31«r Varrh, i837.

The Presidency division order issued hfajor General /.

fVats'iu. C. B , on (he fdh ultimo, directing ail renorts of (be dirk

Sion to be niaile (o Brigadier G. R. Penny, is contirmsd as a teio

porary nriHiigenient,

IfIS Excellency the Commandei in Chief is pleased to make
(he folion ing appointment .

r 2'ub npiiu-nt native infantry—Ensign H. P. Rudd, of tbe 17th

ativo iiiiantry, to act as Interpreter and Quaiter Master.

Charge —“ Forroiiduit uuhecommg ou officer and a gentleman,
ill the luliowiTi'x ins(uru

*• First .41 Kurn ml. im i.bo 2Sih December IS.ti, Lteii(enant

Baddel^i made a m >(('h with Don-i'd M'K.leoi. Ks'i . to run iiia

uia-e figniiist Lh’U viiaiit .Alfred lleiirv Curfu'. d's iiors'’, for five

g'dd tnidin s »iud. oti tho sunt* da\ Mr tloo'cod Ivfl KiiriiquI,

havin' .ippoi (ctl Lieiitennat Ktchard T.owrv (o art for him, anil

dep s'ltvl t»i» sl.ikt- in hi< hands. »‘ii iliv Isi of .lamuiry |837,

Lienfrinn; MaiMcIc'v agreed wi»h Lifutriiiuit Lowry that the rued

s Miuld h«' III I on (hr f veiling of (ho 4th of Jiinnary
;
notwi hstand*

iiu; such .jgrftnneiit, Lioatmaut Biiddflev walked bis mare over

lb-' rnursp no Uic in'ir iing 'if (he 4(]i of Jntiuivy, and in (ho (orp.

noati, cl .rii'il Ih- s(al.e ; n(>( fro n LmutenaMt Lowry who held
it. bill iiom Lieuti naiit Goifirld, who wni ncithrr prim ipai nor
agent ill till* t:»us.fci 10(1 ; but coiiclndcd 'vith agieriiig, that the
III it «‘r should he ivfi ncd to aroiti nturs, one of whom wa.s lo bo
iippoiiilo.i b> Lleu'nuid l.owry Neverliy4p>is on tbe evening
of (in* s > 0)0 day (ihc 4;li of Jnoaarv) Li'-otmiaat Baddcley, kn >w*

iitg that LioutVnant William Wynne Apperlcy had been appoint’

ed erbitriitor nn the port of Li'-utritaul Lowry, addiessrU two
notes to la utrinrit Corlleld, insiMtnig. lu ihreiileiiing and insult*

ing 1 'ng mgr . ou the iniiiiediate payment of (be stake of five

gold raoi.urs

** «ec(>iid. O.'i »hf m’irning of (ho lib of Ininru’v, Lieutenant
Bn Idelcy, k'lowing that Li’*otc;naiJl Cnill -ld had ajvpoiiited Jap*
tnin G' (irge C.irmirharl SmvUi to art na his friend m the quarrel,

which Licutcnai ( Bi uidey had thus foiced upon him on the p’-e.

reding eveulii;, did wilhont any previous cnimunicalion wi’b
Capt.am Smvth, post Lieulcuaut Corlield iii a uiliiurd-rnuui and
at Uic racked comt

•• Third. On (ho same da v, f lu* &lli of January) Lieutenant
Ba ulcln^ ri. (used lo give s.'iti.'ifiicLioii ft» Lieutennut Coifleld, for

(he postiii ' («i vvhxii he had ihit-'i unjustiliAhly resorted, on (he

prcteniv th (t laeuteiiBiit Cnrfltdil h.id (hereby iiicm red (be ilis*

ar.-ii:- ( b.iviug hc( 11 p.isif'd ; and yet eft' red to wolulrnw that

objec(uiu, if l.ieiUcuuiil t'orficid nonid |iny ihe five gold muhurs,

whu-ti veac not m his liDnds, but iu those of Lienteuant Lowry,
and whicii Lieiilenant I'addelry had not fairly wou

" Fourth On the fi(h of .(nnuary, it c-iine (o (hr knowledge of

Tiniilcuiiiit Lowry, IhM Lieutenant lls idihy had submitted, s

wi'illen staieinenl (o some of the olllcers of ibe (>lst regiment
native ill antrv , coniaiiiing tlr* (allowing passage: •' Mr. Lowry
aiill perpistiiig 111 saying I hut such was the case.'* fmeiining lJuit

Lieutenant l.owiv h.id s ud, ou the 4ih of lannnry, that Lleutr*

naiit Baddeley had agreed w -.th him. (lint the i ace should be run

Ion the evening of timt ^nv ) “ I told him, iu Ihe most distinct

terms, in ihu presme.- of Mr. Corfield, (hat what he bad utteiwd

was f.ilfe, to which 1 receive I uo reply, cither at ihe time or
since. '* No such w«*'ds hud been addirs ed to Lieiiteimnt Lowry,
nn the 4tli of Jnnnary . niid on (hr filh of J Huuary

, Lieutenaat
Baddeley refiiHed either to cniitradu t the statement, or to give

SRiisi'actiou, ou ihe pietenre. liiiit Lieulenunt Low'ry, bud not

sooner resented (he false niid insnlting iinptttuUj^i coiiliihied in w
statement made brjrfnd bis back."

Finding Thft court, upon the evidenre before it, finds tbat

the prisoner Lieutenant Henry Clinton Raddelev, of ibe (list rg.

giiiient native infantrv, at Kuruaul, on (he Tfiib December (836,

made a match with Donsld Mai'ieod. Ksq. to run bis mare against

Lieuteuaot Alfr^'d Ueiiry Cortirld's horse, fnr five gold mohijir-S^

and on the following day, Hr. Mncleod left Knmso*, bavtng up-''

pointed Lwntenant Kirhard Lowry to ac* fW him, and deposited

ib« slake in his bauds. On tba lii of inniiary fg 7, Lignttiuuit
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Bn4d«ijr 4gr9ed^wUb Liputemioi Lowrjr, that tlie rdce should

beruo oo tbeisvdniug of the 4i)i uf Juiiuary. Notwithftnnilivg

siH'.h ag4dein«nt, Lleuteimni JlHtideie^ walked his mure over the

caurse on themoruing of the 4th tifJiuitiury, nod in the aftemo-iD

chilin ‘d thi* stake : nut from Lieutenaoc Lowry, who held it but

Ivoin LieuloimutCorlielii, who wuh ueitlnr pniuipal not agent in

t e transHCtiou. He (Lieutenant Buddeleyj having Agread in Uie

foreuouo tliai fihe matter should be referred to urhiLrators, one of

whom w'fis 10 hr appointed by Lieutenant Lowry nevertheless, on
ihe evening; of ihe same day, (the 4lh of jHiiiiniy) Lieuteimut
l)Md<Jele.v, knowing that Lieutenant William W3 nne Auperiey
had beeii appointed arbitrator on the part tif Lienteoant Lowry,
addiessod two notes lo Lieiitfnuul Corfteid* iiiaixting iu threaten

jug uiid insulLing language, on cibe immediate payment of tho

take of five gold inoburs.

And, therefore, that he is guilty of so much of the first iu-

!

siauce of tho charge.
I

*' That he is guilty of the second instance of the charge.

«• That he is gnilty of the third instance of the charge.

*' That he is gnilty of the fourth instance of the charge.

The court is fiirtlier ofopiulou, with regard t«> tha proain-

ble, that the conUiict of wbi^^'h it has foiiiiU Lieotennnt Henr;
C!iinton B iddeley, guilty, was unbecomiug the character of aii

oflicer aud a gentleman.

Sentence — The court sentences the prisoner Ln'iiteiuiul

Uonry Clinton Bad lelcy, of the Hist regiment native infautiy, to

be discharged from the service.'*

Approied

(.Slaned) H FiKP, Cen^ml , Commander in Ohi^f, Eas*
htdlet, 3l8t JtfarcA 11137.

The sentence to have eftect from the day of Us promulgation
atKuiiiaul.

Colonel (Brigadidr) J. W. Fast, frofli tho 49th to the 95tbrt-
fiinent native tuTnntry.

Colonel T. Newtou, from the intter to Che former corps.

The undernientiuoed oflioers have leave of abeence :

3oih Reitimettt Native InfiiBtry.->CaptAin T. MeSherry, fium
15th April to 15th October to visit the hills north of Deyrub, on
private affairs,

Inth liegimeat Native Inf nlry,—Gsptain C. Oale, flroin 8iib
February lu i ith JInreb to enable him to rejoin his corps.

aead-fhtarterst Camp^ HiisseeaK, 7ih Aprii, Ib37.

Tue Cawnpjre division order of the 58ib ultiuio, directing As
*&istunt Surgeon H J Tucker, M. D. to join uud do duty with
oih battiiliou of artillery, is coufirmed

His BxceUency the Commander m Chief is pleased to make
the following appointmeiKs

.

AiWt Retjm^nt Native Li/'a»fry.—Lieutenant J. Erskiue to
be Adjataut, vice Reynolds proceeded to Europe.

3d Hegiment Liff/it Cavalrif,— LievLittAttni H. Marsh to be lii*

tf-rpreler uud Quarter Master, vice Trevor periiiitted 10 lesigu.

The uudermeutiuned officer has leave of absence ;

40th icgi. N. 1.—Lieutenant lutr and Qr. Mr U Chilly, from
Isi Mnich 10 iht r< bruary , I8'J8, Iu reiiiam in^e bills hi the \i-

ciiiity of Deyraii, ou medical ccrlilluiile. #

Asiislunt Surgeon Mark Richardson, M. D.. rrccu’ly placed at
the dispositi of Him Rvcelinicy Ihe Cunimiinder in Chief, pusUd
to ihe Hu iioiiiih hgul iiifHiitry b'itlaliou, vice Fatuu, whose ap.
poiiitiueui has not toVeii place.

The uu.iermentioiied officers have leave of absence

Head Quarters, Gamp, Moodkee, itb Aprit, 1337.

His F.K('e1l«nr.y (he Commander in riiiief is pleased to make
the loliowiugroraoviilM niid postings of medical officers

Surgeon Donnld Cainpbdl, from the ICIli to the ItClli regimem
native jtifanliy, and Surgeon W P. Muslou, (uu staff employ;
from the latter to the toriner corps

Assistant Surgeon iViAMcK. Clark, from the Sfith to the ^'Scl re

gimeiil uaiive iiifaiitiy, and Assistant Suigeon D. W. Nosh, (ou

liirloiigh), from the latter to the lotiner corps

Ills Evcellency the Commauder iu Chief is pleosed to moke
(ha fill lowing leiauvals :

40'h real N. f —Colonel T. N^^wton, late of the 2.5(11 nalivA
(nr.iii(ry, tiom gOth Id3(> to lOib April IK37, to visit the Pio-
vi'iejicy

.

! 2il troop I St brigade horse artillery.—Captain T. Croxton, from
jldth Aptil to 1st March IH3S. to visit Simla u'ld the hills north of
. Uoyrah, on medical cenificnte.

35th regt N '—Lieutenant J Towgood, from Siitli May to
3Uih Oit. to visit Moradahud, on urgent piivaie aifaiis

f)itlire;U. N I.—Ensign H. C. Hasiings, from |5i)i March to
i;>(h Uiiy, to visit Caicutlo 011 medical ccilificate, preparaiory (o
app'yiii? lo. ptnuission to proceed to Europe, for tha recovery of
his htulih.

ARRIVALS AT KEDOEUEE.

Uarch 25 Bark Sonhvnvj, W Smith, ^nm Singapore iStb and
Malaccn 2i8t Fi bruary ,

and I'cuniig (no date)

27 ShipJ ‘Vorfrire/i, (Amr.,) J. P- Tlioinson, from Boston

23d Noveiiiber, and lUiidra.s 2 d .March.

28 Ship Lady FUzherhert, J. Ferrier, from (he Mauritius

2Ntli Januaiy, and Madras 23ij Maivh.

30 Barque Gentop. James Black, from Greenock 8(b, and
Holhany Uay I2lh November

31 Ship La Bette Attiauce, C. A*^kc<d1, from London lOill

tJctelier, Madras 24ib, and Vizagapatam Sdtli

March.

Anvil 2 H. <(1. Pilot Vessel KUhnak, G. Kail, from Bombay
32d February, and .Viadros kfidi March

3 H. M. Freuch Corvettre Bouite, A Vallinnt, from
^“lA*** 7ih Fehroary, aud Poiiang 7tJi March

j— Ba^ue Foriitude, Jt. G Wilson, t^om ifie Mauritios
j

fifh February, and Pondicherry 2dtb March.
j

b Rrlg Areibnsa, J Camiing, from Madras i3fh, Rlasuli.

peUm Sdth, and Vl%agH)>atam 30tb Marcb, aud Bim-
rrpntoin 1st April.

-« Ship Affnlevie, Glavk, from Bombay 2ld February, and
Atlopoo r3tb Marcb.

C «

April 6 Barque •VopAirz, Jas Rnpson, from Rangoon 2|s(
51 arch.

b Ba<qiir Britatmia, S Leith, from (he Mauritius 27(h
Jtiiiunry.

— Brig Elu^abeth, J. Manook. from Rangoon 20lh March.

—' Margaret

t

W, Spain, from Rangoon 2Qth March.

9 Schooner Louisa, j. H- Snowball, from Rangoon I.Aih
ALircli.

— Schooner John Hephmem, B. Robertson, from Moul.
luciii (no date) and Rangoon 23d March

— H. M. Sloop Andromache

t

H. D. Chads, from Acheen
24tta March.

— B'irque Roeahella, (Amr.,) B. G. Green, from Boston
17tli October, Pouang I9tb February, and Amhetst
22d .March.

It Bark ResohUion, A. R. Dixon, from Bombay 28th
February and Allepee Ibtb Marrb.

— Bark Rupmrell, W. Butler, from Bombay 26th Pebni-
ary, aud Gananore 6tb, Tellicbejy 8tb, and Cochin
IBth Marob.

12 Barque Jupiter, W. McK. Oalbreath, from Greenock
fist November.

- Bar^lue lane Blane, J. Naealiistei', from Greenock
loth November.

J
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13 Bart Dalla Merchant, A. Reid, from Moulmein Rd and
RHURoon «1at February, niid Madmi ttt,b Aprkl.

14 Burk Tht Javaan, (Dutch.) J. P, Meyer, from BotOTin
4th March.

17 Bark Roh Bor, J. McKinnon, front China 17lh atid

Singapore 3Dtb March.

— Bnrk Water WHch, H. Reyiiell. from China l5th and
and Singapore 30Ui Mo^h.

15 Ship Afermorirf. J. Roche, from China (no daSe) and
Madras I4(h April.

90 Ship Surat, (Amr ,} C. Pratt, from Boston 16th Dec.
93 Bark Bengal Packet, V. Steward, firom London I4tli

December.

— Bark Uinaoo, 8. McOill, from Lirorpool 96th Dec.
^

•- Brig Meg kterriliet, J, Skinner, from the Cape of Good
Hope ?0th February.

— Brig Ceres, A J Gordon, from Madras Ifuh April.

— Brig Afiisort, J. B Barnett, from Bombay I9th Jan
Tolllcherry, Cochin, Allepen and Colombo (no dare)

93 Ship Taplep, W. Mallory from London 8tli Docoiuber— Ship tirusaier, J O. Wickiiian, from Liverpool 2iat
Novfinbrr.

— Bar(|u« Fannp, Sheriff, from China Ist March.

Barque Ln Eu/alie, (Fr ,) fl. E Coiiidnt, from Boitr-

hon 24ib February and P'tiidicherry l7th April
— Brig Naiade, (Fr.,) B. Oulllard, from Bourbon Stli

Slaith.

94 Ship Futtp Sn/am, .1. L. Gitlett, from Bombay 23d
March and Alllppee 3d April*

Ship Lord Auckland, J. Willie, from Chino 2Mth Jan.,

Singapore and Penang (no date) and Rangoon 7th
April.

Brig titphlauti Chief, J Paddon, from Moutmniu Hth
April

Ship fknltana. Thus Powell, from Bombay 2S(h ftfarch.

Tellirlienry 9(1, and AUepee 7tb April

Baik Janet. I*. H Holmes, from Bombay Utli and
Cochin 341 li Macch. and Madras ‘iOth April.

Barque Earl Povm, U SpittaJ, from Llvirpool 33d
Derember

DEPARTURE.S FllOM CALCUTl’A.

March tO Mopoon, O. M. Koenits. for Moulmein, from Coole)
Baaar.

30 WWiam Goddard E Smith, for New York,

al John Bapyhaw. 11. Blyth, for (be MtturiUus,

April 4 J. PnniU. for the Maui itius.

b Surrp, G. Sinclair, for Londnu.
M Clarissa, O Andrie, for the Isle of France.
~ Wtli Watrh, W. Uairingtoii, for Singapore.
— Earl qf Clare, J .Scott, for Doiiibay

— Sylph, Thos. Viale, for China,

9 Lurninp, Morase, for llonriion

^ Elizabeth, J. Glass, for Madras.

10 Jean Laure, J Lanues, for Bom bon.
— Henry Porcker, J. Hart, for London.
11 Harp Ann, Anderson, for the Mauritius.

— Brigand, J. Marshall, for Singapore.

— Sylph, Thos. Viall, for Chins.

13 Mttry Somerville J. Jackson , for Liyerpool.

16 Thalia,W Oraham, for Liverpool.

— Antonio Pereira, W. 0 Yontir. for cRina.
90 Cima/a, D. McNeil, for Liverpool.

Plora, J S. Dnnalmy, for Bombay.
93 Fortitude, J. C. Wilson, for the Afaurltlus.
95 Colombo, D MacKeller, for London.

ARRIVALS or PaBSENOIU.
Per Endora, from Hobart Toioit.--Mr. and Mrs. Auburj.
Per Brigand, from PeMony.—Mr. P. Wood. Mtriner.
Per Saracen, from Bosfoff.—Mrs Tbomton. and Mr. Mooe.

Supercargo.
Per Lady Fi*zAerbert.‘^Mn. Perrier ^nd Hlmea Kennedy and

S. Kennedy.
Per Im Belle Alliance, from hfadrae.-^Dn, Sterling tad

fluftnagle ; and Messrs Oiirrli# and Lamb.
Per BAagaruity —From AllakobaS —Vre. Bnsbby ; G. A.

Bushby. Baq, : 2 Masters Bnshby ; Mrs. Fender, Mr. J. B.
Durret : Mr. Brierly : Private Lund. H Hl.'a Bufls. From
Garzeepote.—tAiu Ryan. Dr. Green. From Buxar~^Hn,
Maatnii ; Mrs Vos ; 6 Misses Vos
Per H C. Pilot Brig Ktstnah, from Bombay,^ Col. Stewart,

Political Resident ot Uydrabad ; Mr. G. Boomgardt Merchant;
John Smith, Seamen , 2 Voltinteers, fToin H. M. 2oth Kegiment,
From Madras —Sir. O. Larobart, Officer in Ceuuiry Service;
Mr. J. H. Dalroelde.

J
Per Hark Fotiifude, from Ifaurffive.—Mrs. Underhill; Mrs.

I Uwiiiin ; Mr. Usquiii, Chief Judge tt Cbaiidernsfore.

j

Per Margaret —Mr. H P Twentynmn, Mariner; Mr. Jacob
; Stephens end Ezkul Zndah, Merebants.

I

Per Elixabeth.—i. O. Lucas. Esq ; and Mr. Z. O. Shachnazer,

I

Merchants

.

I Per Jupiter, from Greenock —Messrs. James and Helen Ste-
I vensan.

j

Per De Javaan, from Batavia,—Mr. Condray. and Mr./,
I Jeffreys, Matiner

I

Per Mermaid, .from Madras —Mrs Devonish ; Mra. Roebe

;

! Miss ToiisHrcIi .—Devonish, Esq. Mseau, Esq., B. C. 8;—
{Ruler, Esq., R Thomas, Esq , P. Burmese,
i Per Meg Merrities.—J M. Vanvi China [non, Esqr.. Oapt.^
in the Armv>

! Per Rettgal Pocket —Mr. Frederick Allhanse, rivilinn.

Per from Corhiu —Min. Krmp and Child. Front,
I Colombo.—Messrs Andootye and A I>e Somm
I Per Highland Chief.—

I

Corporal, 3 Privates, and 1 Priaoner
• fl. M d?d Regt.

Per Sultana —J. A Shaw, Esq. ; C S.

I
Pei Janet — Ml

u

Holmes.

ocPARTvaEs OP eAssENfoe-’a.

Per Herefordshire —Mr, and Mrs Shaw and Family
; Lient.

and Mra Eyre and Fainilr, Bengal Artillery ; Mrs. Keuip and
Family. Dr LangstHfl. ami Mr. C. Bretts.

per Itobarts, for London.— Mr. Toj^C, S.; Col Beatson;
Majur Cuuraii ; Capi. and Mra, Oillman; Gapt. and Mis. Whit*
field and .3 Children , Messrs. Bailey and Honre, and Master
Low.

Per Isabella, for London —Capt. Welland ; Mea»TB. Pisandt,

Ephraim ai»d Boucher , Mr. S. Rawson, H. G. M. ; Master War.
den.

Per Will Watch, for Singap re -Mrs. White.* Bevd. E.
M'hite ;

Revil. J Bell, anil J. Almedie, Esq.

Per Matabangha —For Allahabad—Capt. and Mrs. Maiden ;

Miss Bristow — For Benares.— \\r. and Alra. Ewbank.— For
Lieut Baseley ; Mrs Duban and 6 children.—For

Rajmehal —Mr. Caie.

Per Henry Porcher.fOT London —Lieut, and Mrs Pcarre-

Psr Marg Someroilie, for Ltv^pool — Misses McDonald and
Pyke. and Messrs. McDonald ar.il I’yke.

Per Colombo, for London.—MtnrW. Lowe, Gilmore and Whit-

son

BIRTHS.
Feb. 99 gauger . the Lady of Lieut. Anderson, 2d Local Rone,

of a Daughter. g
March 3 Muttra, the Lady of W. H. Tyler, Esq., Civil Ser-

vice. of a Son.

8 Macao, the Lady of John Stephen Hendes, Biq., of a
Daughter.

13 Agra, the Lady of Lieut. C. Bonlton, 47th Regt.
Native Infantry, of a Son.

iB Saugor, Central India, the Lady of Capt. C* R* Boisra*

gon. 72d Regiment, of a Daughter.

— Lucknow, the LaSy of P. G. Cornish. Bsq.. of (he gib

RegL N. 1., of a Son.

— Deesa. the Lady of Lient.-CMonal O. T. Gordon, of

the ad Light cavalry, of a Daogbter.

16 Humoerpore. the Lady of George Wood. Raq«, of a

Son.

12 Daccn. the Lady of R. R, Stnrt/.Eiq., C. S.. of a

Daughter.
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9fi Saugor, Central India, the Lady of Lientrnant /amoB
Flyter, 04th Native Infantry, of a Daughter,

93 CawQpore, nhe Lady of George Reid, Biq., of n
Daughter.

93 cawnpore, tlie Lady of Lieut. Gascoyne. Sth Regt.
Light Cavalry, of a Son. •

|34 In Park Street, Mrs. Robert Smith, of n Boa.
— Puracali, the Lady of A. J . Forbea. Esq

, of a Soh.
35 Cawnpore. tbe Lady of Lieut. Wm. AaliaMre, of

H M. 10th Regt. of a Danghter.
— Nusseerabad. the Lady of LientA^Rsi^aiin. A(|intaiit

2th Cavalry, of a Daughter.
90 Piimeah. Mre Wllllain Hyde, of a Son.
97 Chandeniagote, Mra. G. J. Hackeawortb, of n Son.
99 Mn John Meode^ ofa Son.— Rqishahye, Mrs B S. DrLabnt, of a Danghter.
3| Cawnpore, (he Lady of Capt. /. Rmidy SmUlL dSi*

Regt. N. t.,ora Son.
— The Lady of Ueat. O. T. OraHm, of A Son.

]



GEI^KRAL BEarSTER*

06rliitewl^iit. «*’• •*•« W*S
mm Arm Mm Jimmm tt®tl*» 4if • S m
^ 0?iili. tbo Mr orW H Vriinitart, Bwi , of « Son

S Murittlff U^y ttf A natlliKwa, ]G«| , o/a $oo

5 Tiewifo of Mr JAbn 0<*toff of a DOa.btCK'

8 BoDaret, tbeMy of iha llovilt J A Mormaim, of a
Soa*

10 TM IfB^ ofrf. A Wilkorp ICiq
, of a Dangbter

» nm A D sonoR, of a Daughter

13 Dacca, the Laily of Jamea Barker. Baq , Aorgeon of

the 83Cb Regt N f .Vlf a Dauehter

— The olfr of Mr Ohartes Perryi of a Soa

At hM Patbrra houae. the wife of Mr« B Clifloo. of

the OommlHalriatOAce. Aan. ofa Son

— Tlie My of Oharlei Noyea, Baq ,
ofo Daaghier

|ft The Mr of George UUny^ B>q . of the Ginl Set flee,

of a Daughter

M The Begun of Naweh Tahower Jung, of a Son

|7 Mn Dtckeua.ofason
^ ttm Haury Qopke. of a Daughter

_ The Laiiy of the Rerd W Rnbmaoo. ofa Daughter

IS Mra 0 r Flwon of a Diugbter

tv Madane DuuUia, ofa Soil.

n
Oba A In. Dirta. ofa Danghter

The Uulr of J P Grant Beq .0 S , of a Son.

ts the My of Capt H B Hen leraon of a Oanghter

fV The Lady of Capt A II Clapperion, Aaiiitant Master.

Attendint of a Son

MAIIRIAOES.

boo 88 Si Panoras Chiirrh, \ A Mackey E«q ofOalcntta

to Marie Antoinette, fourlli and youngest Duuf.htei

of Mrs. Hltehings of Bernnid St«eer Russel Square

and grand Daught r of the laie Cspt lasker. of

Upton ( s'ltlo Peinbr keshlie

afch 90 Sir J G Niikels to Miss A L F (tonsalvea

Avrll 0 Radikisseiipote by the Hevd W Moron G »ptain

Artbiir Wiillom Taylor. Biiropran R‘*giinetit, to

Rlua, youngest Daughter ot the Inte \Vfn Jones

^q of slebpore
*«* Si luho a < at cdial by the Revd T R(tb«>rtson, Job i

Olminber Balls Esq Son of Dr J R ills of huf
folk to Miss Amelia Garoliiia Howe aecoiid Daugh
ter of fl G A Howe, Esq

y At the Principal Roman Oatliolic i liurcli, by the Re^d
Mr BoThfi^ and at the Cathedral by (he Revd F
Bohartaon. Charles lUgnstns Krefting. Esq Son
of fill Excellency the liie Coinnel Krelting Knight
of the Ro\al Ordei of Daunebrog, anlGoyernor of

the Danish poaseesious in Bengal, tu Uias Ann Marti
Caatello.

• Sehnre. Captain Wtilinm Rcddell, of the 6 th Regt
N 1 , to Margaret, ynno'^eat Diught r ol the late

Capi John Wilkie, of ibo Bengal Army
18 St Andrew a Ctiuroh. by the Renl J unea Charles

William Edwaid Lowe. Baq . to Miss hilse

O Hnnioii

18 At the Cathedral, by (ha Royd B Fisher Mi Alex
under George Gibson, to Miss Biisabeib Esther

Rossel .

Sg At (he Roman Catholic Chnrch of Boitaconnah, by the

Herd |fre Jlaqiiim do Vlrgem Maria, Mr John.
Balkbnyten to Miss Franciaca Phillips

94

Capt William Phillot of ih* H C Invalid Bstabliah

fneot 10 Miss Bheabeth Ann Pmtner ssfoiid

Daiigfatorof the late Molclim Portnci, loimerly o(

Calcutta, Morebane <

DEATHS,
Feh 99 Aaslstant Swriifm Wilban Bolton Daylea,

of the Assam Ugfit lafonley
97 Arraaau. IF B Barnard IN . n J«nhw Aaalstant (o

the Camnuaslimer of Bw Frwifinaf
, he being (be Sd

officer in regulor iocreaalim who haa perished In ihe

^ Oharge of the fatal srailelk
— Monshff. Mra livhoeon Fhnmi^ihn wRh ef Mr Jam

Fardell, AuistaoiStewarit to the Hospital of the
Buropean Ragiffient at n.ed Id years and 9

Mia Ann Sianghtei, nged 78 Tanfoand 4 month#
March 14 Lient He nry Abbott, 4<tth Aegt |f* 1 « dotug duty

with the tasim Sehnndy Carpa,
90 Hansi. John, second Aon of the hUe Maior Roht Skin

ner, aged 19 yeirc
99 Singapore Alexander Mockfe, Esq , of Caloatta, aged

‘ 97 yenis
95 Delhi, Sannel the Son of capl Eiasaqy, Major of

Brigade, aged 1 year IQ mouths
96 Elina Mary Ann, Cowley, aged I year ami 9 months
27 Misi Maiy H dmes, aged i3 yeaia and 4 months
99 Cawnpore Cnioline Felici(e Wyndhaiq v uiiigest child

of Capt Hodge S h Light Lavairy, aged (7 in ntlis

31 Ben ires Sli Henry Fhinnas Sta^g, age I 83 years— Patna, W R Jennings Ksq , of (he Civil Serviio
Apnl I Cbandern igore, Mi DeVile, an ancient Cl rrk of Chin

siitah Chnich, need 87 lenis
S Sarkies tht inlhut S n of 1 N Haicbue Esq , aged 14

months and li days
4 Mhow 4mrlin the voiingest Daughtar of C opt A O

Vt ard 68(h N I aged I veni,8 i^th« and 9 dqpR,
Midnapore Mit Margaitl Uec DongnU agrd 74 vcmki

5 Aliahah\l Sophia the LaL o( WiUla n Witsoii Tsq
8 John W Ilium tlie infniii S>n ot M luid Mis. it II

Rithardaon agel I v a 6 months and i7 d ys
9 Roaina Julia, Hie infnnt Danghtei n( the Ri reread J

Lliicke n’el iminth n 1 4 daxs
Nusseeiahtd Onotge AuLhiiiiity, iMy Son of Lieut

f* >ok« lu, A Uutant uth Civnlr) aged 9 years and ft

m> tbs

— LoMlmnib Pin ly Senna lliniietti Ohirhley, the only
child of Bvl I. Hpt J C I loivUeii, I 8U1 N 1 , a^od
iO in mtliv on I 1 i di j— Boiiaies Firdnni WlMum the infant Son of Lieut
Birkinyouug, 5th Itejt N I , aged 7 moiitlM and 17
days

13 Eld n )i/ar, Dtvil Crskioe, Esj
, ged 6S years and V

inontlis

14 Monsieur Mit heal Ouynt agel 6i years
17 Mr M C WciftJ a,el »i y ats
18 Isabella A„nes tlio intont D Higher of Mr Thomas

Feien nged II months and 8 da s— Moo nl, Vivian Whlsh th-* infant Son of Cupt Ooril,
4t(h llegl N I

,
a(,Ld 0| l•onthn

91 Waiter Jackson secoii I s in of Mr James Bdtst, aged
1 year !) mon(hi and 17 days

^Tha Lady of J P Giani Esq 8 , of A gnu
2ft Mrs Marm D K ivario n^ed 84 years
20 James Meik Lsq M D ,

aged 78 years, 8 months and
I ft di)8

— Mr John Pleat hv age I 37 years and 6 m'm hi
Boaira<»ln Ireland.ou (he I7ih Oct i830 wr« anne Reynolds

Daughter of (be late Colonel W<Mid, C B , of the
Bengal Engine irs, aoJ rnliet of the late Capiain W
Thomas, Reynolds

Nov 99 Biighton Adel tide, second Daughter ef Thomas Brack
on Esq , aged 4 yoara and 8 months

Dec 98 Hiilbead, near Glasgow. James Lamb, Esq, aged 71
I ears

Efunora -•iranoon
,
tiopniR only

Comraissaiy General, Bengal, aged 19 years
'

Near BradfoiM Wilts Hasiings Dare, Baq , Colonelm the Bengal Army, aged 81 ytwa.
•

ADBIIMXSTltATZOM’S TO ESTATBS.
BfTATn or

AUiMler.iMMi Wmin. Bh-**-’.,—-

AnM,Src(MTAnkel, FwtMM i,e*«er, ,

AmChwPt caikulMi Ml* .4.

WiniM. Boltin, AntoUBt SnrioM,.

tHOw Intm, Mowlwie. In BoBiAd

miut. «* noont.,

BM«k.sainlMh,
aTAmSamr

BoptoWitAMo. Bn
MUlMMerr.-w -

ip^iwteiniai t*. an.
vvvvf

EsaouToat. AonpiffiATOM, Ao.

Bailtie and Holloy.

I. Befiatrar Snprome Court,

• Balllie and Molloj

. Waddingtonuid Wilson.

• Registrar Supreme Conri

Reglatmr Supreme Cenrf«

RipiiAmrSnpreme Covffi.

WhipMSitonandirilaQn,

4^iV R HndioR,

iMilrw StTMUMCpRitt
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GESTERil,!. RSdl^TSA*

CIVIL appointments, &0.

ORDERS BY THE HON'BLE THE GOWRNOR
pF BENGAL.

anitBiiAi;. oipartment, 96th apiiil, 1837.

Tbr RiEht Honikriible thjp Oov«rHor fSeiMrR( of IndiR i«t CooneU
If pipBft'd to RltHcb to the North Wi'flera |*rovineo«, Mr F S.

iinMil, Writevroponed qnallded ror the PubUo Service. •

The nifclit HoD’bie ihe Oovemor uf BenMl is pleased to plare
the services of Mr. A. C Heytand, at the disposal of the Hoa'blf
the JLleuteuant Oovernoi North'WesteTo Pfov inces.

Mr. M. R. Alexande,. is reporied quulifled for the Pobllc 8er.
vice by prottcieiicy in twp of the Native languages

Mr. F. S. Head, Writer, is repotted quall'Vd for the Public
Service by proficiency in two uf the Native languages.

Mr. 0. A. Bnihhyi
to riiiit the Cane of Ot

BtUe A/iiaMoe,'* whlob
I7th instant.

^ Of the Civil 8mice/hiTH« bM paiWlUtd
Oond Mop**, embsrhadoit iqard tis Ship *' la
blob Teasel was ihft by Che lUot al 9le on tha

The (bllowlng Reanlntlen. pavaed by the Right Hoo'ble the
Onvpruor of lleugal, is published for geaeral inforJiiatiou :

The Right Hon'ble the Governor of Dfogal being of opinion
that Pithlic. OlHcers are entitled to expect thiit iheir Allowatvcea

fhflil be made paynlde a( the Stfithm where they may nt any tune
he eiiiptnved by 'G<iverQin< n(. and that any incniivenience of ac

count lli.it may resuli from ihe Salary of local OlHcers not
bein. burn amnugsi the Chiircres of the Stations and Oistricta

thn acfoiinrs reude ed by District Odicerv may and ought to be
remedied by the adjiisliiu nt of such payments as remittHuce*, is

|ile.a!ie<i to direct that w'lii>n an olHcer holding otllcv at one Statiiin

shall be apiioiuteit to do duty ot niiotber the S.dary ofsiicb Otlfcer

sh'.ill. unless, otherwise ordered by Giiveriiment, b«<aiidilNl bv (he

Civil Auditor pnyable at iheTri'asiiry of the Station wbero such
GMivr is appointed to do duty, fioin (be date of the Deputniion
llir payment of the Axed .Salify of ofliuers when so made nt a

dItiVrent ."Nation is to be aiijusied by tho Oftlcera of account as

a reraitiancc.

3d MW, 1837

Mr William Wollen Ins been permitteHl to resign the Hon’ble
CoukpAoy’a Civil Service from the Ist Instant.

|7tii, may 18.17.

Notice is hereby glveii, that the Salsriet and Allowances of(he

Civil mid Paiine Departinents for Mny, instant, will be dis-

charged by the Miib Treasurer and .Warine Paymaster respectively,

on or after Thursday the iStli proximo.

Hrratum in the Ordets of (he Right Hon'blc the Governor Gene,
ral of India 111 Citoncil, No. 6 i, dated the 18tta M^y 1837 , pub-
lished in the OazHtie ofilte 1

3

th May—

For “ T. 0. Trotter,’* read *• T. C. Loeb.**

IODIOIAL ANOflBVIlIPBoAAtiTMg^, |5tB AFIUL, 188^.

The following OtHcer has obtained leave of Bbaencie ftrou bfi
Station

:

Mr T. C. Seott. Maglsirate and GoUeotor of, BAtaaore. fot Ibnr
ntoDlbs, on •Ucdical Certidcate.

95tb anil, 1837.

The following OIRcen have obtatned leave ofabaenoe fvMi
tlieli giaiiona

.

Mr. J. P . M. Kelli, Register*of the Sadder Dewanay and
Nizainiit Adawlnf. for fbnr days, te proce«^ on the FbrAee
Steamer to ibe Sand (leads

Mr. C.W Truscott, Civil and Session 3ttdge of Aneemgbor.
to proceed tu ihe t'ape of Oood Hope for two years, on Medical
Certifli ale, rrckoitiiiR from the d.ile of the sailing of the Slifpi

/.n Be/fe Alliance^ suhjec t (o the approbation of the Hononrable
!Che LieiUen.itit Govnuor of the North Western Provinces.

The Right TTonlile the Oovemor of BeiigHl Is plessed to ap
fiolut Caniaiu F. W Birch, or the Siiprriiitendent of Police (or

the time bolng. to be the Oflieer for grantliqc Pei mitt for the em-
berkatloii of Native Labourers under (be Rules Gootained in Act
V. of 1837.

84th May, 18874

The Right Hon’ble the Governor of Bengal is pleased to place
ihe aervices of Mr. R. T. Tucker, at present an Assistant nnder
ihe Commissioner of the Patna Division, at (he disposal of (Ip

Bon'bte (he Liemenant Governor North Wes^ii Provinces,
from fliis date.

Mr. A. Sconce, of the Civil Service, rmrted hfg ratnm to (he

Presidency from Rngland ra lieard the ship ** inAsmia,'* which

Bbip passed Kedgeree on the Mth Instant.

Mr. Nathaniel Smith, ofthe Civil Service, veperted' bis return

to the Presidency from Rngtand via Bombay, on the 48th instant,

lir. Smith’s retnm ls to be dated foom the day of his reaching

Die Frontier of the Bengal Presidency.

'

Hr. P. B. Read, of the Civil Service, reported hli ihetovn from

Bea on the 93d instant

Hr. J. P. Ward has been permitted to tlio

SetTiot from iho i»i hp<a«t

Ml*. J. B. (iu<lvy, Joint Magistrate and Oepoty Collector o^
Pubna, to the end of tho current month, on Medical Ceitiflsaie*
in exieusiuu of ihc leave granted to him on the 7tb mtiuio.

9d may, 1 837.

The Right Hnnorablr (he Governor of.Bengal hu been pleassil

I

to make the fuilowiog Appointments;

I

Mr. T. Bruce to otBciate ns Magistrate and Collector ef Backer*
'gutigr, in the room of >lr U. Sluiafortb.

Mr G. T. DAvidson lo oinciaie, until farther orders, as Joiot
klagistMte and Deputy Collector of Noacolly, vice Mr. Bruce.

Mr. F. Skipaith lo be Magistrate of Patna vice Mr. ieonlngsdf.
censrd.

Mr J. B. Ogtlvy to oIRciaie as Mdfllbrate and Collector ef
Burdwiin, vice Mr. aktpwitb.

Mr. W M. nirom to olfiefate until ftirtber orders, as UaKUh
(rate and Collector of Uajesfaiiht

, in the room of Mr. A. C. Uey.
laud.

Mr. A. Forbes tube Joint Ma^isnate and Depqty Collector of
the Central Division of CuUnck.

Mr. W.J Allen to be Joint Magistrate and Deputy Collector
of Tippcisb.

3d MAT, 1837.

Mr. C R. Trevelyan to oBlci I tf as Additional Secretary to the
Sudder B •nrd i»r liev(*nue diiriniPMr. UaiUday's employment on
Kpecialduly, or until further orderly

|6th mat 1837.

Tlie nUht Honoumblr (he Gorrmor of Bengal has been pleased
to make (be following Appuintments

:

Cnp(nin A. Bogle ttfbe Comiulssionor of Arrokan, vice Mqior
T. Dickinson.

Captain 1 . Mntthie, Pr'uicipal Assistant to (he CommUNrioner
of Assam, to be stationed at Gowohatty.

Ensign T. Brodie, to be a Principal Aaslstani to the Cmnmfo*
aiouer of Assam, vice Captoin Bogle.

Lientenant F. G Backhouse to be a Junior Aiiietajit lo 4ba
Corainissinner of A ssmn, vice Ensign Brodie.

<

^

Mr.J. S. Torrens to be Joint Magistrate and Dt^poty Deilelt^
of 0nrdwan bat (» retain chsrgo of the OtBoe ofJ(M JlagmcHfo
and Deputy Collector of Pubna, until further ordeA.'

Mr. T. C. Loch lo he an Assistant nnder (be Chmbdiiiolw
Revenne and circuit ofthe 18th or jwssere Divisldn.- ^ *"

Sbelfcb Abdnolah Khan Bvihadoer (o ^ Penuty CeUiireAnrto
Ziilah Midna|(ore, nnder the provMieBs. 8rK8pkbMlO!ii 4831.

Beboo GovindoCbismbsr Sen Roy Btbadoor to be DapHy Cob
lector in Ziliah Ditto, nnder (be provisions of Ditto,

B3d mat, .1885. ,

The Right Honorable the Governor c

to make thb following AppoltftmSnta :

Hr. c. J. H, Orabbm to offichle tmtll faithar OflM. ta Jnlat
Haglstrme aiiK Depdty Collector of Rqiealuiby^
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R.* K-*«t. b. «M.4iit«i, ib*^^
ij^s5ns4J2!?ut£ffi53^ ^

4|iiMM*»M«ttBw««^4«fe*S«M*» Antea teltibh Mov. ** fx>
' ' ' *''

JlL’.kS'SAISSini^'rtSu.SS^
Hr, W Bwit, C!*W an4 $ Inasa of ^riinlMul, $» m

period wit etMadiailfa^a MBk m IMlui CertiArato

Mr I. H. OdlJepA JMRolatiiM Ifdirittrete iiqd OoHrctor of t.iA nnr ^

Bordwaik. op pwiM oto mp to ibe • Jib inateDi* th^ daiff
* ^ *'*''* WAWltioK?* Iff pdf, Iw ^

ffftTSwiSwSTww^ “** *****•*"“ ^ The fbllonitii ActjpawH bv the RfrM Hon-blo the Oowmor
1 I

^ O®"****** ^ *« 0 «»*“» lb® >•» “•> >«». »• beiobr pro
Mr O.W Tniioott, rivit afiit Seeffoa jodgeAf Are^mghur, mnlgated Ibr geaeml iiifcrmatten

omboikeA fbr the OepoerGeiHl Hope on the Ship La Hrlh Atii

Mb, wblehVeMol wee left by the Filet «t sea oothe |7th Aetlffo V oflSSf*
dbltattt

The fbliAnitii Act jpAiaeii bv the Ririit Hon*010 the oOTomor
Oeneril of rndla In 0 unrfi on the lei tfay IfSf, if berebr pro

Aetlffo V onSSf«

fOunoAi* MPAiniiRT, seta or amil, lief

SacIgB Henry I r Shakeipear, eeth Rreiment N
ptaeed at the diapeeal of the Reeident at Hydrabad

FtNAKCUL DEPABTlUNr, 30 MAT 1837 ...... . • J-.,*
II And It U hereby enaoted that before any Mb Femli

IllT John Yaekaoa, of the Hon ble Cenyfiany a Financial Agen ahall be grioted bv anv awh ORrtr iorb Waiive opd alio the

Oy at CantAn reilrert from (hr Hon ble Companv • ienrlre on pemen with wh nn auih Native fahg tootracted or an aatliorirea

der permlwim of Iho Hon ble Coort of Dlreetoii ontheSSd Afent of that peraoii «ha)l peraonaliy oppeai before (hat Offloer

Moyember 183d. and ahall exhibit • Memorandum of tl e Conn act (written boi#
* lo Bnahaii and In the mother (ArtfoA of each Iffatlvo or In aame

17TB MAT, 1S37 lanruajire undeiatnod by turh Native ) abi«h Memorandiini ahoU
ape ifv the natn e ibe leiui, audlhe wagea oflbeaetvlea ae

Tibe follenrlog Refolotinn paued by the R1 h( Hap ble ibe eetiled by the extract.
OovernAT Geneial of India lo Council u pobliahed for general
Information til An l it la hereby enae ed (bat no norb Permit ihall be

granted onlenthe C ntrictof lenuo ahall be made deiermin
Ndfosb/llon —The Right Ron ble the Onyernor Oenernl ofIn able on the exidralion of one term of not more (bi n fl\ a yean, to

dia in rnuncll rrmarlca (hat the principle of the Rule recently beretkoned (Vom the date of the Contrait or of eucceiMiye terma.

eftnbtiilied for Benctl under bbicb ilie S ilary of Offlet ra de none of which al all ex<e.»d fl«e yea a ind unit aa out b t nniract

puted to othei SUtleot of the oame Preai Unry will be A idited ahall eoiitaiu a at pulaiion (bat andi Nnine aball be ronreyed

iwiable at the plaoirRttePe they may be employed anpliei back to (he Poet at u uch he i» embarked fiee of ibarge to him
equally to the eace of Oilloeri of one Preaidency employed dm aelfat the expiration ot h • aorvue
vorarily, either under the Supreme Ooyernment or m another
Priai lem/y, wUb at Toqatiaq the aubttantme olBre t » which ibry IV And It h borrb> enarted that it ahall be lawfbl Vm (be

ore attached under (Heir iwn Prealdenc y —but th** Rule cm not and Officer to txnmine (be aaid Native and the peraon with whom
^ OaUullahed in the aaiiie farm, becauae the Auditor o one that Native baa contrui ted or the Agent of that p raon fonoblog
iFcirt^enoy cannot Audit Salary Billa and ad)uat the fundde ibe terms of (be C ntnci ai I shall cauae tboee terms tobedia
AAKRona, &o ofaiiitber In order (o give to Servants in (hia tlnctly explaloed to tbe said Native

1 It la hereby enectrd thni teem the la( dey of Fane next,
no Native or India except pa betolnafter excepted who tnakee n
Contract of bervue to I e peiforiiied wiibont the said Terrltenes
•hail be received In p rsunnee of a »cb Coniraet on board of epf

If Veaiet at any place within the Temtoriea aobiect to the From
dehey « f Fort William in Beogal withoqt tf^qrder foom (be
Ooverno^of Uia an d Prealdanmr nr a Pennitlpiim aA OMqgr
otborlACd by the OovOraoi of (be said preaidency (o ae( ip (bpl

.Iona, &c ofaiiitber In order (o giyv to Servants in (Wv tlnaly explaloed to the said Native
pre^oameoi (be aame advantage At drawing alt their Allowancoa
W tbO plare where they may be empkiyed (he Right Hnn hie tbe V And It is hereby enneted, that if the anid officer ahpH bp
ffievomor (Seoeral of India m Council deterinlnM ilmt tin f low Mt aft d that the aiitd Nati e mily niidera anda tba ttrqiC pf Hf
Ipg Rule shall be established Wbeneaera Servant ottecliiHl to Contract and ia dca roua to fultli the aami the said tUBcey shall
opa PretideAcy aball obtain temporary oniploimeut nml rnno make and sign on the bipk of the written Remornudiim aforeaald
fbaf Poasldency, and shall dtpure (o dr^ the AllAwauteH of his i note to the eflbct t hat the eaM written MemoraPAom has been
ddbataatlve Cffloe ot tbe place or In the Presilenoy to which he inspected bv him the said Officer ^ and such Note aball be «
bPS been depotod. be shalioauKdy to the Govefoment »fh|apic gprmft uuttiorwteg (be said N«tna to emb rk, and tba Weipo
aldenoy ftir on order to the Civil Auditor to giant him aOertl r«i>dam of Contract with the Permit so written tbereopon shaR
(Mate of the amount Salary less deduetlous to which he Is an bcdallvered to the Native to be kept by liim danne bis servico
titled, and the Civil Auditor of (be Fresideuev in which be u

<«;»• Tl Ati It b l»nto (hit If .bbIKMIm b m.d. (hr

And It is hereby enneted, that if the aaid officer shpH bp

AOMPi, Abe Ooemteor ffipnenil oFlPdfa iiwConncIl adopting the **
*?

tbptibb ffiMeerpfovesiHd ibsM

•iMteeeilep -of the Ameodpteut ffiitrtnf determioea that wbvn an f? Fc»^m»te autbnrislng a greater Bmpber of Natives ifaan

dllliBPvsTtibe Mortb WepMlBl Ibwvlpeee may be deputed l« offi
r»hark ob board of any omVpM nuless he Is spba-

SSe wIthiP Miuae updor rbe Covairttor of Rongeldr eioa eawa the **‘® JApJwbdatloaa, fbod M Medlpsl gittendaaoe pro

SS^RUlarhlssubcteuifim QAee being tranamitted for Audit pflh«Vpiiil wUrbesuffiem
i^Audilor ofibe pmpbr CUMpp, ffball by Urn be ftirwarded ^Mrbeallb,
KlhPCilMtMf ofteo RMvtet Wlmr^

, a-aui-, -v ^ ^ . a ^ .
eaiiel|iied,lsinepW|ffriiiehifttotba . *® l»®»!®^,®wx»<»4a that ffite PforwmM shofl

SSS'TMIUhlil^ miPodMi as par Apdb pfcWMe to the Ip {SSL! WHWos tp wbimi be iffiaR ffrS suchAMHUteFffiA miPodMi aa par Apdb pfeypMe to the Ip SS^T *®8"y w all mitvos to wbimi be iliaR griutt such

!TSa

f » I



X Anayi ikM'
$m fllJW **to**« within ilM

iS^-WSSSSRSU^^tUS^
nirMMiweofMiT Ctmmrt Mit nftortaim, wlChont nMher an
ordar fram the Qeivenior of the mM Pi-Mii^ey larmcli n t$rm\l
iia I lN»lnf fn^AMdm Ww t^fara Nabni^aw^ndMrKIn*,
ihajl on u^TletiOB (heraef hefore a MMivtiwte. lie pnnlebed wlfh
a nat neoaediair Md B« lhf*dvery Katlfa tb tn

lf» defiiiilt of naymtrAt flf Mieli fine ylifi
aoktiHfntM term net naeaettfif lArCr dtiilhr effi^r Kaifve lo
awflhrefi to eadwifc

Xt PrevMed alwaya that notWaf In ihia Act onntainefi^ll
lH» taken to epnly to any Natife Saoman who ahatl embark on
bOAnl of any Veiael hi purananee of a OfMitraoi lo navteato tfaa/t

Vflioel, or to any paraon who ahall embark aa a Menial Senrant

The fellowtan Aot paaaefi by the IUa|it Hon Me the Chwonaw
Ornrral o( ladia in Oonncil Ott the lat May 1S37« la hereby pro
mulgitod for general informnlion 3

Tim efihet of thti aliiTinba w1 i Imi |e rnlieira Oat pam hrid
make a amaH addUiiMi tnthe eonttfbbtfdn ejr thadO itho arabiM
nUa m oenlrihnte

Tbft tbltowkig Mraftofa pnapaaefi neOtmiMiilyjPOttfiefi

ir gim ml inflation ^ 4 To
^ Act Mo <ir>

,

It la hereby enaete4» that fTom the
U ahall ha lewfia for Mfiaevetal

joint Migiatralea wHbhi the finaideney ef Fart_ _ _ nifftiidm fn iMib*
Ml io appropriate a portion af the fa* 'letlad under thqrnhpB
BMlt Ifilfi* of tbo Beopcal Sode to &e parpnae of etaenBqgShrt
repairing the Towni in whiOh that Tax ii levied

B And It la beretiy enacted. In lien of (ha maxlmninjN^
pmaorlhed by the Snnimd of appolniaenl reflMriedto In
jE of the aboee menuened Regolatlon, ihat iftor the
day of It dhall be eompetent tn^a
Fnaeliaite appointed by tlie aald fionnud lo fix the Tata ef aa-

aeaament to be levied nom the pmprletnr or principal nueoplar
ofany ahop or bahttation at Two Ooinpaoy*a Bapoea per mamam

,

Aot No VI, Of 1117 0
f It la hereby enarted, that every Malioea^r In the Provipee

of flnttaok and evert body of Malxooaani xn the aaid Province
|

haviDC an inch bodfi feint engagementa wltb the Oevernnieiit
*

and heiuK peraoni aeknowledeed aa the pioprledora or poaaeaeon
{

of a permanent iiiteraat in the Mehaal Ihr which they have en
gaged ahall be anawerable for the Jnmma fixedW the terqia of
the aettlement now exiatma for every Mehaiil of inch Maltixthar
or body ef Natgooxara vntil a naw aettlement inch Mrhaul
ahall be eomnletail add coiiAimed accordinc t" the provlaloaa if

Begblttinn Vl| of ISM. and BLegulaUon 1X« oflflfi of (ho

Bengal Code

If Provided iilwaya that If any anch Malgooaar or body of
Tfabroorara ahatf before the lat day of Atignst 1837 , notify fo

the Colloetor of the Diatrlet within wtalrh any Mehaul ifaiich
Maignoaar or body of Valeooeara la aforeaaid mav be ailiiateif

that It la the intention of anch Maigtn/«r or body of Waig i aara
to relniqmah the esiatlng enxagcmenta of anch tinivonaar or
bod> of Malgooaara in reapect ofairh Mehaul at the expiration

of the term for which tbiae engagementa haVe been made it

ahall he Uwfhl for anoh Malgooaar or body of Malmioanri to

reHoquiah the aald engagementa at the expiration of tbo aald

term

III And it u hereby enacted, that no perann whatever idkall

either by reaaon of plaoe of birth or by reaaqn of deaBept be
exempted from the payment of any aiaeatmeot nnJer Regola
tIOM XXll»ef iBlfifOf the Bengal Coda or under Ibla Act.

The following Extract fttim the Proreedinga of the Eight
H »n iha Onvernor General of India In Conurll, in the Leglala
tivcDepaifmeit under date the lat May i8 7

, la pnbliahed for

general informaUon

Bead the fallowing paragraph { 19) of a Diapatth from fhe Mon
tho Oonit of Directora to fhe Governor General of India m Cotm
cil, in the Legialative Departmcni, No 9 (96th October) of 1989 .

19 It doea not appear fW>m (he papere forwarded by ypq
ubetber there evuiied any objei tinn to a piwviiion antborining the
•fieral dnp eme < onrts to permit any ( onvlct rerommended By
them to Hia \l |ea(v for pnnion pending tho reference fer thet
pot pose, to be it libi rty on hie own reconixance tf unoldeetlon
able we are of npmi m that according to .the inraeftlon of tho
Judgei a provlaion to (hat affbet ihould be pamed by tl e Lcgta
latlve Cnunril 1 he object would have been anawered by the
enactment of ifae IV Lluuar of the prepoaed Act, omltthig only
(he promo with Which itconcladea *'

The ftillowmg Rxtract fepm the Proceedinga of the Bight
Hon hie the Governor General of India in ( oimcll. In the Legia
lative Department under date the lat of May 1837 , U pnbliahed
fer general information.

Bead a aecond time the Besolutinn and D aft of a propoaed
Act puhUihed nnderdate ti e 6lh of March 1837 in the Catcuita
Gerefftf oftbe l5Ch fbllowing anthonamg Magietiatoa and Joint
Uagletratea tn appropriate a portion of tho (ax levied under Be

S
ulation XXII 1816 for repairing and cleaoaing (he Town n
bich inch tax la levied end to rplae tbe maidmiiffl of that Tax

to two Company a Riipeet per Month

Eewda letter Item the Ofliciating fieevttary to the Lieutenant
Governor N. W. P* in tbe Judicial Depanment nnder date the
95th March laat notieliig the exia ina anomaly which exempta
Baropean Aritlib inMecif from amOfamenl of tho Ohowkodaree
Tkk

Eeaof»t/on —The Bight Hnn*h1n (be Governor General of India

In Coutii i If jilnafod (Q reaolre that (ho aaid Draft he re publlebed
fer ^nrmi infermatlon vnih tbe feflowinf amendment end that
Gie ginendpil Drpfi lla brought up for reponaideratioii at tbe flrat

Meeting of the teiMaitre Connctl of India wtalcb may be hold
the Eighteenth dpyof Jane nesft.

In otmf irmlty with the aaggeation pmitained ill fhe foregote
paragraph the fellowing Aot waa paaaed, and wna ordered to lie

pnbllabed Ibrfoneml tuformation.

ACT No VII or 1837 .

It ia hereHy enacted, that It shall be lawAil Ibr anv nf the
Oourta eatabiiabed by Hfa Majeetyu Charters, In my eaae In
which aoch Court ahall have recommended to Hji U'^eafy the
granting of e free perdon to any Oouriet, to permit anch Contfet
to be at liberty on bis own reoognlaanoe

8nt»XT, 1837.

The fellowing Act papaed by ihe Right Hnn'ble (he Governor
General of India tn Cbuncft on ihe 8th Hay, 1837, la hereby
molgated for general inlbrmation *

ACT No VKI or 1837.

1 It If bereby enacted thatflromthb let day of Jnly, IfiST,

iheOisiriaa of Anenfii and Changineherfr ahall Item a aepaeate
jartadlethm, which shall belong to the Woetem GIrtilon of the
Terrltertes, anh)eet to the Government ef ihe PvteMeaey.ef Fete
fit Gaoree

EfurotetioW «fMf Draft —nfilnee the ibolttlon ef (he Town Dn
dfea io April last ya«r (he Goverament hu dlreeled its attention

to the heat meaaiof raphioincIm leas thereby oeoasioiied Inibe
fund which had aa elacnniateMea permitted, bran oenpidered
mpaifahie tewarde Ihe tteptetemofil ef the large Towna Intlm
lutertor of the Geutttvy *

Ftom the tofiirmatimi epHeetad Item Bie Maglafeiitea ef Bengal
nndthe Neeth WesM Fre^imea* B nppoi^ Ikat the elfi^ to

view mav be eeeompHsbed whb fhe leaet annoyanefi tfi||m paepte
and with tbe leaet dlMatbanee ef exlsttog toatltnllene,

fierlng the eaMaawant, w|Mel|ii.J»TtelMe nnAnr Eegnteflon JkXfi

iliMlw MWHWi mM ia Oirtratta m4 tAw

^isiSsVbsSBts&r’ “*
NMWt* Mtow iCo tWflwiMlilM** trtMTki.

^is&tsvcamBen
fentbnfB fiM4e%tlMki midMMto MeniMUtHMM
leSteiftnAt BiSn^efi to hi torM fiBBer IK E!|Sl8lteB^

II And H la hereby enaeted, that item the aald day, the Brik
Hah Eeaidenl to Ttav mcoie ahall exemiae the pewofi ofJndME,
and CrimtoM ledge within Gteeald luiiidletlon, aendiur le Gnlm>
cut tbe partiea end proceedlnga to oaaea to be tried by the Onmll
ofCireuit, end that thpeald Rehideot ahall also eaeickm prttMfe
tbe said jnrifdictum, all the pouera ofeMeglatrato.aaFteteC
contelned la tbe EagutottoM of the Hadraa Code to toll eettfltor

ISTB Mat, 1887.

Tkefellewing Act impaed by the Eiiykt lM%te the Gtelpnioe
G^ral of Indta in Cenacil on the IMh Mfip ketekv plMk
|nw8iated ter genpini totoy«B«M* " 5

^ *B*)ro ix. ^ im,
I II

ailimmu.-..-.
It leherM^ motedt toa"^ item Em lat
mevegbte mperty aitunte within toeJa_toej

ty'actnrteri

thdMWitt Qfjw aMAftittoe, he taken to be and to IlFtek
of too iinteteM OlMdtete foM Mto nte ofIteM

I «

1



iM In
p j|i«r«Q«fei!3P^mfn«lpil^ JiNinMVfeo

jMI
« tiattiniiiiftwl «f »
f^maaa iMivfnt* n
W4ii«rm«aalirai

, itoA(pa *ii» M Imk May »< , _ „ -

•ioB wf^ra «Jti|iffr aeomtiM to Oia fiBiaa «itiab incalBta

tom
. fittiaa Bhlob incalBta

tf fMMM iraMHr taak ptaof «rt41i

P«w*iit ta ^h9mm iBUMCfft lHiU»« ?*«•
am» naoM MofOiof tip <im Mm vaM&h feeamoio that <

^liitoiioftiatlalB tMd, Iwfa inorpea itfHiiii tke 4rBtli of Miflk
Furaca

Jk0 9h^

w«a jroul In Connsa Ibr

liar..

*
IL Aadit ta beraby e&aoled« that when tha ( oitmna Qaiifo

M«i||i^ larhld j4K>ii Ooudt Bifbartad by Son fiam any Port of
^Wwm^ptj or Btoioignl •fanit wl walorea^t imdi bolt be
dOfatii^WJifie Bxiiorier In the m inner preoenbnd by HUhuletloii

yi IBSaorlhe Omteal Code for Oooda Importrd mto Calcntte
nr ion, and the llo'ee and protialone ofthat l|r«u1atlDn for caaea

dFJ^tod tBlne/eatfnff and ea;<,rpUiip Section IV thorrof ahicli

ymfimbora .the levy of duty when the Oonde are taken for On
vonliBonO <n*tl ^ly and im in Ibroe in reapert to Oopde intend
•i to bn Bi;porte<n»y Sea In like manner aa for 1 1 ported Oooda
iffd iho value eO to he*deelered by the Bap utai dhall in lude Hie

laa***
or PMiltndla lo vbieb the Ouodi nay l)a packed or ooo

III And It la herrby enaoted that K aball hefapf «1 for iho
Oofeprinr of the Preudauoy of Port Wl aam In Soofal from
Bppn in Upie, hy aollee in the Odtolai Oarette, tosfls n ralne lor
nap Article liable to ad vatorem Outy and that the vaioo an
Shed hy the Gore nor of the aaid freaidency aball till nltered by
ndImUnr notice, be taken to he the vatne of anUi Artiwle fSor (be

PSrpoat of levyitif linty on ibe asme

IV And It la hereby en ictml, that every Meater of e Veatel
erbo abeil remove from anota Veaa^l or put on bo|t | timreofeiiv
CkWdt* or ehuiPor eaflbr any do idato bo removed tftenee, or pot
an b »erd iborebf between ano liae aiiSanti aet er on any day
tUm tbe ObunemOouae ia clceed Ibi buaiaeui, lhall be puniihcd
irittie Ane not exceediiSi 5«f Kupeea.

Vw And It la beraby enacted that when anon application from
Ski OemaHnider aran^Vcisal, the4 nnmn Houae Oftlcei aball be
IMiaevod from on boardi tbereof under (be piovitlona ti that eff rt

fleedaincd m Sec XVI of the Act XIV « f iHhO If the Commander
efaaicb Veaael ahaUibefora a Cnaintn Houle OlHcei hare ayain been
fUdad in etieb VeaaeJ pat on board of each \eaael orcauNoor
In^ do be pat on board of aucbVaaael any Gooda whatevor,
liw: 0<emihaBier ibatl be paniabed with m ttno not exceeding

ISMS Aapdea and tbe Gnoda aball be liable ta be relanded for

amfoRfadtionalfheexpencoafCbe Mdppar»u|ranre^iaitloa to ihat

eibed foow the OaUeeior of tnatoma

VX AadH la beraby anactSd, thaitheCoramandnr of every

Voanol who la bonird to roeelim aCoaiom ito lae QiBcer on board

of aueb VeM* aball alfo be n mud le receive nn baapd one aer

taut ofeveh OBeerrSAd to.pro«ld« diMb Ofloer and lucbaar
vani with anltable abetter and acc unoiodatlOD and likewise wKh
bdumallowaoce afflaab water if Becraaari and with the meMa
dfoabUM OB llioard and l| any Commaipfar of a Ve**aelbl«li

jrttbtUT djiaobli^e dlraetiona rotttaliMd in tbu Seulnn ba ibatl

iSf pa^Med with fna bdt epeeadibg 600 Xupaea

VII And It la berabjnBiiaotad, fbht no Oargo float laden wifh

•oaSalaleOded fbr flgpaidatinn by Sea. ahaU make foot to or Iw

SbSS8«fdsv ^ ^ibMa MNBeivadby ^ GoaUbm HanaaOHcar ear board of,- fiaoN Ibwstit Of Order for tbaSblpmant af

|b eobSaeallas

tX And tt to bawSg anacied Vban Goode a^atl btf'lhiob^
6o be pagaa^^tbeondb JltoO Goi
<6Mnitiaikw

J

miV tbe «wi

brlf any GooUaaot atemd fotbojMpUratioo ba ta»vd boacealed
In or mixed up with tbe ap*el|tod Aytiolea, aS aSPb pbahaSai,
Vltb lAe Whole of the Ooeda aontained ibaiM^ i$S^iie

*X And It to hereby enaatod that If any paraon after Gooda
Imre been landed ami beloro they bave been pamad through the
Cu 1*111 Hoiua 1*0^10^0 «f atfolnple to remb e tbem wMb^ba
Inieitiiqnaf dtfriMiiijlng tbo revopng^ tbS Gooda alpui bewm Ip

Xf And it to hereby e»aefadf|ln imidiSeallnn af the arftolo
OfSchedufieB afAot No XiV of fsse wlneb poatNoa, tbad

Spn smpir er Hnm chall be axparted an flriltoh SaftodM tb any
titoh pomemlott no Daty ahnti be lavfort ibomaponj arid if on

foreign Bottbma a duty or 9 per eant dply ahatt bo foyiadt time
the aald exemption trum nfoty and advamcoo mf fate atm 4 ant
bold or oppit to the oaah of Sugarexported toany Bi lliah pnaaovaion
or Settlement Oh the rbntlhaat nf India (Inelaflidf the Veit pf
Boinbay)tbui Du foa aball be levied < nan b lte|9|ba in fbaaasiir
Bianne n* upon Sugar and Hum exported to otner platea^ a^
(ho imonalof Hutiea ao loviod aball bocredidil ipV

apbirs h«f«a MNseiw

SSSnSSSa* arta^ida ItoaT to a Vcaaeirifanab

MawaS baaOnatim
^ffaeelveibf the Cnatema OStoer an board foe aald VaaitC ahall

ivmgt ssd It to tomahy aMcfodi that whafl Gaed^
ditf mi

affiifbaillN aant with each mm toad or atber
I fllstiSiE, apatofyisg foawwiiBifsSgbcisto

mn swmiAfo mr atbar demnpti# foaaaofi mM
. PmtrniPmm bp ««« tHfoaTlrfoaVaaialiuHt

" tjsssiSsififesgM

G Xiiq3%f ssiVsftyotiGrOltAr offoaP]ref!%ya‘

ment of any Import Duty foahitb tbe Sugar an dXMiifodll-vni
Bengal, w y be anhl>'Ct at any place of import mfoib Gfo paaipa^
iiona of tbe Bast fodw Company

Xff And it to horei y enacted in modiScatipn nf Saetinn
XVItl oftirn AetXiY of mad that when Goodeahalbe adp^
pad after Fort Otonranee.lf the mme he Imported Opodedntltlrtr
lodrawbibk miiab dr wback abill be forfeited. batiliPaepitiM
duty abaU be levied ibciaon

XIH And it to hereby onactod in moiliSeatlmk af StathM
XV nf AOtXiV of IBiS. that If Go da landed attbaOnetom
Hoiiae ba not ilain^d and eteareil from bo Coatom IImien
wirhin threo moirtba from tbe date nf eniry of the SlSp m wAMh
iiicb O<ioda Were imporied it i1ii|l be competent to the Cotibo.
tor to acK tbn Go da ou account of tbo dttUea, freight and other
chargee lecurtad and dne tbenou

XIV And A to hereby emu ted that no payment eball ba
made of draw back upon Any Oooda exported trom any Port
0t Bengal, nnlemthe export be maile wHhln two >eara Item- foe
d lie ot tbe import in tbe Custom H mee Hegtoterx nor nnwia the
claim to re« oive luch drawback be made at tbe time af exporla
tien mr nnloaa tlie amount due tbert upon, bo demanded withlu

one year from the data of entry for ahipmeni In the Gurtom
Uonae ttegtotOre.

XV And It to be eby enacted, foat drawback ball ant ba al
loM rd upon Ooo If shipped Hi Dhome* nnd Natlvo Cmft not
naiigntedby Pilots and not hnvlng ( mrtom Houea OiHcare aa
board

XVI And it IS hereby enaoto I In modlScation of Sectllon Lf
Hunan IX of ISIO that the Boa d of Customs SOU apd

Op nib sliall Imve piwor to Ax. and foom time to time in aften foe
fotca of Whoi Atgf and G > 1 iwn r< nt Charges, md tp detdrihiaa
theUuW for whlib Goods shall be all wed to reinida op fotg

Wlmris or Ui *bh 0 (downs ol tbo (r ustom House free of charge.
Whito tiiB Goods gra being paused for import ot espbri iG bfob

jEVll Apd H ishefeby .nacted tbnl4t shell be fowlWI for
ibe-Galieefor af Gaslostoi wbenevei be tbaBsaa Si to Ysanira ttem
Goods brmigM.by Sea end stiwad io bath, absil bo foaighpAmh
board Ship befoto bemg eent to land and to Inyy Daty foSaWtit
to Ibe yaaalf of sneb weighing.

XVilI And It 4s bereby enasfol.
llonsHy (dfor any oibstructlon to foe .

g^t|dtog Seettan eheti be poafobed with A

^
I T

Onyadr forttha Diaftaew road haifobliihfol for|itopfS| «b

tint ItemM ItnA »>

log afibe DcgUlaUve Gnniifill ot
nest

1 *
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ai|grieiy^

t>tt»liiilk«rtar Maw
,*«^jrs2!Sa'^rs^

‘

Ha Mi it !• MrMHr tsM iMtM ta

aasTf^usarSii^t;'
sssssssrsm&^iif

IHT IteMil UHmt

^-tTtae Qoreraor Oraeml tf lnHli te C^mdt Mvltii

,

ti^EMi Mio ^oQiftfenttlvtt Ctia aitf Or«fl« o#j

i«|i, nMivt 10 (to fjiturv rt(«ibiUott of tke Pott oad B«agt»i
CWtyonoetin lmiuki«iH0lih9to to«ntiilHnitted to hlmto w
OoMlMltloo utetnbiod lo OoMtK M tho Intotts^otioa of llto

infefoet, tot rotolvod td4t«bltto fto foiitml taftraotton (to Mto
Joltod Pralt of KttleaM opo^lflit to U n, uiwn aotoroHolibMi
Utot it to (bo bottouM tolbirtowoo i«it to>>i«iile «tof«r
toMf to ibli braocb of (to Adiototorotloii te (to tovoiol PmoI
4fBoleii «nd to roouoollo gottomlly, • duo ottoodon to (to

dHkfomotoo of tiio Piibli«> wttli vtiOtH for tto Piuaitoloi intor

Ooli of tto OotorontOof*

t The otTfct of ttopropoi^^ entotineiit.lii tfi imlBI>toHftoni
wflt to to do otroy with tto oiiUre dltMoo wIdOh tot hitherto tx
litod totween the Pntt Offleo Rotoo NOd Ritoblbhmeikti of ttio

dUhrent Protidencieo »to f^Oollto tho fotet «fif LottoHpoftego^

•tt (to PnMHlrnaot. repet lolly foreitremfl dbUDeof, at whieh
(ho high eiutteg ratoi of Pottage aro foaud to bear wiUi
oscoMivOt Odd, lomaoycatti prc^lbH^iy prootnre upon dfcn
latJon« to allow lotto a lo lotmt beanoK Piitage, aa wellaa
poaiBald an to rovioe the ootlo of hhip Letter Poitaio, wbieb
iuio hi herto been levied lu a manner meoiivooieiit to the pobhr
o«d tai an imdue proportton to tto iorvlto poiformod hy tto Peat
Oflco.

h. It la not nreea&arj (o recapitiilate la fhla Efoolntion tbr

dotallod Rnlea for amending and aiding tho practicr ot the

DapartiHont, and for tiio more alTecloal romrol of it» oUcoit It

bad beau the intentioB of the Oovrmmeot that tto ravrnaa at
praaont derived frun Uio Poat Oflce but little eareedvag Ita

ospaocea abouid not be dlroinlabrd by any tow arranroaiOBi bf
raiea , but though It baa heen found naeoastry to aubinU to aome
loaa of public inoumo, more particularly Id (be jogt conalderatioii

of a proper scale of Ship Letter Poatage, ia all other oHioa It

may ba conlldently hoped that an impie eompantotloe will, at

,

aio (Hetant period, be obtained In an Improved circulaUon of
HtolUgeMO and eorretpbbdeoea , and, in tbia eouSdooco, the
(wvarnor Oenetil In 0»ancU will only fhither raeord his

toah to eatend, aa far aa may to eohalatent with pradant nd
Bdaiitratum, the advantages given to tto oodiatnnttf hy thlii

d It toi beep deemed neeeaiafy alao^ with a view lo aaonra
the toil advairtageh to tto Govemment and (to pabtlo eontem
nlrtad In Una Act, to declare Che okeluaive power of convey tog
letteni by poet fbr hire to ba veeied la Ouvernmant , bdt It 1i tot
ttolflImitK a of H e Oovemor Oeneral ia Opnbell te act ettlea
aiv#^ on the power given him fbr tto auppraatton of private

tod ho will Ihrl dtaipomd to gnmt heetoeagennwUy to

MdailBf privato Dawha wbero anltolent atom (brthe indnigenoe
Mrtobtowia Tto toriod of two moaihf baa hoto gburtetf ft r

pHimKlM wto (pay entarlala oMectiona to the onposed Omft
te Kbta anoh oltoeiieai, aad a toitiiar period ef three montha
toi toto aitotod tor tto Prapriotbia ani Prime Dnwto that
"BtoWtoto tdtoJPt9f HirSiiiHi itottotoijitotoaee aftoto

Thofbtltorihg Mil of a presto Aet la naeaidlady aotMIbd

VV i«»«v (TMFom
«' mM.’*- mim.

te i«r
A^lto Artt —*--*-*

r tonoltodtot inland. paattoodntlM ahill
anee of lahera nnd pactote w the Gorea%
lit foith in the ScUednla m iittd A WUeh

•Msnaisusa;

PfS

I u

ant Mnoa or potnaiiii inviag into w’wammp'to
confbimtty WitbttototoeeffnoMHoaaM ^ 4 «

IV^ AnditJilmtotodsattod.thit IthNitoil
•aMOovertor GeMrai InOootoR, ahdM«|itd“
may how arantod any ttoh Iforncr as ft letorillif

lag atotioa, toiwvobaMehUeraeeatpleaaiirai
e »

V and ft fa hereby onaeted; ftoh whoever ottorwue Ihpis
aoder the anthofity e( ihe eaid Ooveinoi General m CoutoUt#
in eentoimlty with tto (arms or aneh a Uetoao to le gtofOMk
haMWingiv eonvaya any iettar by post tor hire from plioe towlih
within the said Terittoriea, or receivoa any letfei or potodt ot
ietlera, tu order to Mioh conveyance, or dollvoN tof iottto

ncoirdlng to its dlraoUon hoowmg tho fono to tovo hoon to
cttoveyod. or» acoaamry to auoh oonvoiMiee receipt or gow-
very, ahull bo puMabod with too not eneeodUig ht <|U* tor etoto
tetter ao conv^ed. reulvod or MTerod ^

VI And It la hereby ^
be levied on the eenieyanee of li

uwtti Poat nt tto rates tot foith i

IS aniiosed to this Act and that the full postage atoll ho paM[
eiiber ou reeolpt or on deUvery at the optiou of tto a«nder, anti

that If the thmg emveyod be tranatoirvd irom a Poat Odli.a IP
one Freaideacy to a Peat OGoo hi another Pieaideary, no addL
tioaal chaffa aball to made on aoeount of aoob tranafor.

VII Aad it ia heraby enacted, that when there ia a hanghr
eatal liahrd ou a line of road, a • person shall be entitled tp

fit mend that any letter or picket excee itng IP totae In Weight
shall be conveyed by ihe ietier post on that line of road

VIII And It If hereby enaeted, that when tbare la no haPihf
eatebliabed eo a Iwe of road letters and Paeketa ageoedJOT |t
tolas ia weight, and not oaceedloc 40 tolaa in weight, idiau hW
c,eaveyad on that Une af road hy the letter peat, and avary Meh
letter or packet shell be charged with Ihe postage of a hrijiior et
packet of (he lame deacripiUai of (waive tolaa walght aani to
tetter post

IX And It Is hereby enacted thoi no pantot pf Ito deaeripe
tiea meutioned m Table i of Schedule A shall eonialn any wr^*
ing whatever other than wrt lag ntoch » pacosaariily perl of
documeata which anch packet lastntod (deootain, byeitoataftii
on the oochr of such packet, and that whoever atoll send yuiT
anch pntoiei by the OevernmeBt Post knowiog ttot U eontriaa
any wiiuag not neaeaaafil) part of tto daoumeuta whieb ai«|b
patoei la ilated to contain by attestation on the cover, iball to
punished whh n fine of Plfty Rnpeoi

X. And U la hereto enacted that no naekat of the daseiMoS
entloaed In Table 8 of SCbednle A ehaU aentain any wrlltod
wbataver, except the direction on the cover, aard that WlWevar
rirnli send any saeh packet by the Ooverum*nt p tst, kpoftop
that It cootalm any wntlag other iton the direction on tto envafo
toiill bo pumstod with a fine of Fifty Bnpoea

XI And it M hereby enaetdh, that proof gheetf marked ink

each may he eent by letter p wt at (JpB ratre eet forth in Tadto *
of tohednle A provided they be bronght to Ihe DiqmMtanif Ofllen

open, and be sealed m priCanra of the pamon In ebavga «g mmb
OGoe

Xil And li if hereby enaeted, that the adid OofenkorGnsM
in Council aban ftrame u acalr of dtatanrra ai towlAy as pramL
cable accordlngltn the diaiaute by the neuff^at r mi totwaen idjig

Oflke BldtiMU, and tbal the ratvs of Inland poatotg atoll to toi-
cnlatad nooerdihii to this acak

XfU« enacted, aa(H(tom^ge,(
to inch toiea naieay from tuna to time he nsad to
Ganorel Ip '-mmml,M to leyied to nU tota 4^w raoeiirto by nny Itovera ofot Strainer, and fnit to

peetfgehhalk toineltoais of any inland periage 10 i
Ivtiam toimalmtonify ba toUe

XIT And It is hereby tnacted, that <toh MitottoSiriiM
lotto ratra fixed mSebtonle B. anngjSlh
leriNeHnnitClem or pnckela sent errentomd hy toi riiitoji
anpdipewnumtoM mri Halto to SIM BatHM

„ ^ ti'
IBT And I

hf tonoteny
|
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‘lemiirkkikt

ilM mM Oonmimder abatl m p6«ifi}y m |m«m
tQthe Vo»t HftHer Oeuanil of P<|it uuidi 9f

•^<||6w li be liM nrrired, end ibeU •lA'k9Mmkk tab«oh
mlw uey rm«u« Awn lucb Feet Heeler Oenarei «r

r , end tb it the rooeipt sur h Kupt Metier Oeneriil ev
rebelt dferberyt toch cemoiBader «f »11 reenoiieibilMy

to retiieot of luch letter nr packet.

JCVi And it it hereby enaijiied that erefy OoneniMider of a
Ibaafil yho ebell vllfulljFjlisobey «ny of the dirrotlone oontetoed
to the piooedittg ftectioik toeU be pUallbeit with ane not OKOeeilite
toB00 lUtpeoa

XVH, And UJe Imiij onecltd, tbit for every letter or
jierket dellverrd ftf n (omwiiiAder of e Ship, In conformity with
toe £**?04fM*e of XV of tbit Act, the Ottcer la charge of^ Poet OOtin ehall pgy to ClM eiia Cotninender the eem of One

XVfM And it le bereby onecie (. that whenerer niiy fotrrr or
Mcket istianitaipped for trenmiulon tonny other place within
the inld Temtoriee me Commander nf the Veuel, which ongi*
Mlly hinnght enth lottor or packet, ahall be entitled to receive
Ohn AitnAfir everv noGh letter or packet, end that the Com
vender of the VouRtl into which the letter or packet ii irntta up

^
d, ehall be emitled to leielve Hiif *10 Aoiia fiomthe petion
obnrge of the P< at Office at 5the place of delivery pioviUeil

t}ieC the paid laat mentioned Oommander doliveri the paine 10
eonforntity with the dhectioai contained in Section XV of (hla
Act

XlX Provided afwnva that no payment ahall bf made to the
www^ndoi of an} Vcaeel on accoont of the delivery of any letter
01 jMcket anietp the ohiiin of adch Commander ahall be preferred
before tbe Veciel Unve the plaoc at whn h the letter or pai ket waa
deliveretl, or before (to expiration of three moufha fiom the date

(he airivni of the paeket at the place of ul imate delivery

w hereby enacted (bat the Commander of evepy
Voaael leaving any place m (he Mid lerriturjee by gap, pbaii
norive on boaid of aneh bia Veva I every letter and peoket wbicb
be abill be rcqniied to recall e by any officer of (he Poet Office and
nbnilaigna r«iiciptforiu hlcurraaiid pioketa, and (liateveiv
dfommander of n Vcasol who ibaH wilfoHy dlaob^ any direction
J«^^«^OIaaae ahall be puntahed with a line not exoeedlag 1 ,00#

XXI. And it la hereby enacted that whenever any letter or

S
aoket the poatage of which iin» not been pild, ahall be delivered
y any peiaon employed by (b Poai Office, the peiapn to whom it

Udelivi red ahall not be bound to piy the poatage If he retnrna the
letter 01 packet unopened, but if he op,)iu the aame be ahall be
bound to piy Che piatage due tbe eon, piovided alwa a, that if

*

the letter or
1 a<kef abilllupiiear to ba\e been mabriouilv aanf for

the pnrpuaetf annoying the peiaoii to whom if i« directed, (be
FiWl Master General or P at Maid r of the Office from whiub tbe
delivery took place ahall remit the aaid poatage

XXII And it la hereby enacted, th4t every letter or packet
which la rejeoied nnopi'ncd by ttie peraon to wh m It u dire clod
•hall be returned by poat to the aeuder and that the auid srndcr
diell be bound to pay the return poatage thereon uuleaa dirisci
toUtage hep already been pa^d thereon

XXIfl And It ia hertbi enacted (hat whenever any lettir or
pneket, the ponder of whir h la nnknown vhafl berrircted u lonened
by (he peiaon (0 whom it ia directed aucb loiter or packet ahall be
opened by the Officer 111 ch ir^r oflhe Poit Office fiotn which auih
letter or pnefcet waa drlnerel to*lhot peraun
XXIV. And it ia bercbi cnrcied that it any perion ahall rrfnae

ttffttybny poatage Whieb bo ta legally botmd to pay foi any iettei
of packet, it ahall be I iwfiil for the OlHoer m 1 barge of (he Po«(
Office foew bbieb auch letter ot packet waa dalivered to wlthbeia
tBim Uio penoft po refniltffi till each p >a( igo br paid, any lettermoM to that petfoh upon »hio 1 poatage ^aa not been pud hf

3CXV And it fo bnreby ennrted, that all lettera and pnrkrti
vehlcb bdve lemanfod (brae montha tmclaimml at any poat Office
•toll be trnHUalUeil to thdGebeiel Boat Office ol the p eaidency

XXVt Ae« It I* Unrelw pitoBled, (bet at iniervala not exeeed
Ihgi^anHintha. totaorwifoilaitiied lettan endpaUctta which

fttVII And U ta heieby etiaoted. that ^Vpry left r and paeket
wnmh may ha^e remained eufoteen motitbv auciaimd In ibe Orne

“* 9®??.®^ fSSBL
P'MWenoy, abUl be opened b> the Poat

wiilr IheAltoaittg of^ tmolairned letter tt packet, k akellto
tatol %r too MidJfoet Ijtotor Ooural, if pnlh lelWr nr|!^

vwdtouee to bh unctnlmid, to degUoy the aame.

‘ '*‘^ti^***^**^
WSliffi# ibrt the privilepaoreftoHni

i

I HWMIgt’l flAieliMi SMMluiH rtllM..

wU BttnuaUi ntVu BMrdrfOmlnil

inSKSSSSr*
amwMP ttmwm

The Oovemor General
The Oovnraora^^tomt, Mndrm and Bombiy.
Tbe Oovemer of Ceylon
llie titoiiteiinnt Oov«rnor ^ffiie Norm Ventom Frovtaenn.
The Chief fuaticea ofBeugA, HadraTnild BomtoV^^^
The mshepii nf Cnietotn, Mndrea and Stonibey.
Ilie Membera of (be Sup eui Oonncll
The Meabem of CnffioU^ Mreeepd Bpttber,

8t?wtoy*****“
tnnftone Oourte hi BengAt, Mednu and

The Beoorder of Prince of Welea lalend, Singnpoiw nvd Mi*
mcea
Tbe CommuMlar in Chief of ffiia tli^eaty a NevnI fbreea
The Commander in Cbn^of (hr Army an India
The Commandera In Chief ofdbe Amy ht Medme nnd Bnmbav.
And tbnt the tetiere end ptoketo aent by any of tbe penone

aforvaald ahall 1)0 frapked iA ancUmnuner na may be dlrehtto In
the Governor Obnaml ot Indie in Council
XXiX And it la hereby (nacted that It ahall be competent to

toe aeid Governor Geaerpl ^f IniUa in Cpancil, by an order m
Genneli, to grant to any peraon or bodv of peraona the privilege of
aending or receiving Icttera or paejteta cither by letter post er
banphy Pee» uf poatage on non conliiioua end under enoh nilea
'

] he ahid Ooiem ir (Senerel in Council nihy direct

XXX And It Ip hereby enacted, that if nay Feat HMler Gene
ral or Poit Master ahall auapect that any letter totoaiAet lying for
deliver} at liia Puat Office contnioa an} ountraba^ article or Ay
aiticle on which duty ia owing to Goveinment or that any letter
ot p icket lying for delivery at that Poat Ofllce contalna au writing
In contravention of tbe provisiona uf Secliona IX aadX of ttiia

Act, it ahall be lawful foi auch officer to agniniQu (to petuon to
whom the letter or pneket is diteitod to attend ni that l^t Office
by hlmae^r or Aprnt Within foriy right hours after (to arrival of
the letter or packet at that Poat Office, and to open (to letter or
packet in the pronence of tho (leraoii to whom the letter or puAet
ia directed, or of (hut peraoas Agent and It that person ahaU not
80 attend h} bimaelf or Agent, (heu to open the letter <w peoket la
the absence of that peraon
XXXf. And it la hereby enacted, that the Ooveramem ahall

not be responaibto for any lost 01 damage which tray occur in
rrapect of any thing entiuated 10 the P at Office for coave}nnce,
and that no person eiiiplo}cd by the Ooveramrnt In tbe Poat
Office nepirtment shall be leaponaiblc for any aurh loss or damage
unleaa (hat person had cauand auch luaa or duiaage maliciously or
fiaoduleiitly

XXXil And it ts hereby rnaoted (lint all fines Inrunwd nnder
any of the preceding pr tviaiona of this Act may be levied on con
victiou belore any Hsgiatrato * r Juvti e of the Peace, or before
any person exerciaing the powers of a (lagitlrate provided always
that no peraon not n Peat Master General 01 Poat llnater ahall to
eoinpetent toinatitnto any proaeoutiou fur any viulaiiouof ray of
the preccdittg provisions of this Act
XXXill And It la be ebj enacted, that whoever being In tbe

empoy of tbe Government In tbe First Office Department, or
being in toe employ of any peraon or peraona who may contract
with toe G V rnment to convey kiteis or packets 1 y Post for hire,
•ItaU fraudnleiitly appropriate any letter or packet which may
liave been entiua ed to him, or any thing cmtaincd ii any suib
I ttf r or packet or shall open any aurh Iettei or packet, or any
IlinRhv box with the intention of Iriudulently npproprifiting any

tlierem contained ahall to punished with imprisonment withu without hard labor for a turn not exceeding seven yenfa, nnd
toill also be liable (0 fine

XXXiV And It la beieby eniieled, that wlioeyer being in aneb
mpt >7 aa is deacnbid in the Inst Sect on and being entruated ip

lycehre momy for poatage duty, shall fraudulently approprlnfo
toe aame, abal I be punlahed, on convlodon before n VagtovatiL
with imprisonment wither without bat d labor for a term not CA-
eeedlBg two yoara, and ahall also to liable to fine

XXiV And It la herab) enacted that wbtover being In tne|
employ ai Is deforibed in 5 ction XXXllI shall foendulently pto
•ny wrong m^rk on any letter or paeket, or shall fraudulently nftag

^ disappear any mark which la on any letter to paekeL
fhall be pun shed, on convution before a Hegistnite, wtth impif^m« nt with or without hard labor for n term not exeeetftog td}
itooib and ahall also be iiahle to fine (

XttVI, And It la hereby enact d that whoever being to auch
cmiloy as fodestribed to Sectfob XXXftl and being emvnffied
with the piepenng ot keepnm of any doenment, ehall, with n
frautufoni totputioo, prepar*- that doiumant incorrectly, or nHel
that dwnmenl, or aeereto or destroy that doenmanl, ahall be
piinaihcd, on conviction before a MAgtsiiatg, with Inpriaonmcnl

•****^ *•*

<^toe WalleU of the Poat Office intending thereby 3
Jr?, ptoeiviinent of (he poainge doty on each letter 3

mieito, atoll to ppniehM, on eooviotion tofore a Mngiitrnte, wirA
fmpriieurocnt with or wtUieut bnid labor for n tenn net «Mtodte
lwoyem*,nndebntlnlaQtolubleto«w. ^

t ^



I.

Mttfttfo A« tfPatia^ duMh an Jjattm, Paaaak,

,
JVeioipaperif ^c. and rf Banghy Poat^

Lettars. 1

SiNOLS*
^

DQim4»

- NotexceedingOgtt
Tola.

EiMMliBg Om Tiriacnd

QotdidMdigg Two

80
Annaa*

1

fiupMI.

0

•

AnnatM
2

50 2
,

0 4
100 3 ^ 0 6
160 4 0 8
200 S 0 10
260 6 0 12
300 7 . 0 14

400 a I 0
500 a 2
600 10 1 4
700 11 1 6
800 12 1 8
000 13

]

1 10

1.000 14 ^

1 12

1,200 IS 1 14

1,400 1 Eupeh 2 0

1.

Law Papaaa, Aaemn$$qfi4 at tueft

with iha fuU tigaaft&a tka fa>f4ar.

SlNOLB.
' a *

DooeLS.

Not exceeding ExcMduK 8| Tatt *a4

31 Tolas/ pot exceeding 6 taHapM
^

Annaa, Rvpaat, Annate
20 1 0 2
60 2 . 0 4
100 3 8 6
150 4 0 8
200 6 0 10
250 6 • 0 12
300 7 0 14
400 8 1 0
50(f 9 1 2
600 10 t 4
700 11 1 6
800 12 1 8

900 13 1 10

1,000 14 1 w 12

1.200 15 1 14

1.400
1

1 Rupee 2 0

And upwards—Smgte Pottage beiag added for each

mddiuoual Xola«

Aud upwards—Single Pottage beiog added for every

3 addiUoual Tolas.

8.

Kawtpapart, PampMait and othar printed or angravad Papars, paokad and proif thaata in akart oaaart apan ai

aach and.

9

I M J



G&irsitAX. atdMfx*

Shift Pettagi t9 be levied in edditwn to Lend PetUgePamphkt,. PacktUaf Newnpaptrs and ««y
printed or engraved Papeft wit 6v Pvblte * reeewed or mt by S^ia.

Bangky, not exceeding 40 Tola* %n Wnghi and packed
%n thort covers open at each end.

natexcoediog 40 Tolas.

Letters.
Newspapers,

pbMs and

Oatward. Inward.

09

«r|
*|g

s

09

m
g

Paroeli not
exeeading
300 Tolaa

WaighU



GENERAL REe/$fER

.97n lUr. liiST.

Th^ OoiVitiiiDr General iu ronncil having had'
niiiier hie conaideratlnu the p oeeut state of the ^Umiiitstr.<tiou of
AlHilrs jttthe^tieUlements of Priiurf of Islaod, 8lnfapare ,

and Malacca, his ntteiitiun has be«n par'lioninrly itirecteil to the

conditlfiii of the landed proprietors, and to tbip tenu as hy whSoh
j

lauds are held in thuse seitlements. The Begalatlaii arhich pres
|

cnbes, the mode of aulhentlcatiag titlea In one of (lie Seitleinoafs

has been declared by ihe ftecnrder's Court to be invalid. The
oaildity of other Regulations onthebiame sui^eci is considered by
high .^lUhoiUy as qiieMtionable,-*aad whether these Regulations
be valid or not, it is certain that anany poisons wh<i have a fair

olaiin to Isjided property wiibin those Settlemeiits, would be uu-
•Olo to moke but a legal title to that itroperty

.

The Governor Generor in Cnunnil has renson to believe Umt
many kstates in those Settlements have been aoqnlrod nfidor cir-

t:timst.iiiceN which though they mliilit iioi be considered by a couR
of Law as sunieifnt to cre.ite a rii;ht of property, give the hohlem
a strong claim on the justice of the Government, an-i hu is satisfied

4)mt no advantage which could Im obtained by rigidly enforobig tbe

riaiins of the Stete. agniovt such persons, would oomprnsate for the

evils which would be the ellbot of such n coarse of policy.

The Governor Gonorol in Council has therefore determined to

avoid taking any measure uliieh can poisibly shake ihe security of
property, or diminish the confidence which Is reposed In the public
faith. He has determined lu put an end to all disputes respecting
the legality of the exisiing itegulattons which relate to this sub
ject, by repealing those liegulaiions ffe lias determined to con-
firm by an Act of unquestionaide iegillty all the rights which
those Megulotions bestow<^d on individuals. He bos determined
to institute an inquiry into cluiins to which the provisions of the

eiciNting liegiilntions did not cKtond for ihr purpose of giviiit;

v.ilidily to all which appear to he well gioiinded, and at the aame
Iftne of enforcing the rights of the Slate in cases only in which
they may have been wilfully or fraaduieutiy infringed.

. It is the intention of the Ooveriror Oeueral in Council thst this

inquiry shall be conducted iu an impartial and lllieral manner ft

is not the wish of Guvernraent to scrutinizo in a litigious spirit the

vlMiins which in,iy be hroiigiit forwanl or coiisidoi itself as placed
in the situation of nii adverte party wiih regard to any person who
ficcupics land under am pledge expr’ss or implied on tbe part of
llie Ktutc. The Cniiiinissioner hy whom the Inquiry is Co bi* con-
diioted will ne placed under ihe auihorily of the Onvernineiit of

BciikhI, and that Government will be retfiiCHted to give directions

for inukiiig public die inslrurtions which the Comnii«sioner mat
roceivo for Ins guidance in the deteriniiiniioti of quest ions ait'ectiiig

Che rights of the Goveriiinont, or nf ii.Jivj<iua]s in Laud.

Widi these views the Governor General in Council has pnssed
Che lollowiiig Act.

Act No X op Ili37.

1. It is hereby cnnrtod, that from the date of the passing of
Act. Kegulatiniis I and IX. of IH.tO, passed by the Governor

CSeneral in iloiinril of Prince of Wales’ Island, eiiigupore, ami
Malacca, and likewise, llegulatron f. of 1431 passed b> the Vice
President in Council, shall Ito reiiealed,

IT. And it is hereby enacted , that It shall be lawful for the
Governor General of India in Council to apimlnt one nr mure
« ominissioners for the puryuise o|^nf|iiinngirito and deciding upon
claims to hold lands within any of the ^itlenmiits of Prliico of
Walt'S' Islaod, Singapure and Malaecn, whether Ibo said claims
be founded on grants or titles registered in couforinity with the
Provisions of um of the Regulations repealed by tho foregoing
Glaase or not; prmidrd nevcrlholvss that every person bolding
land in any of the Settlements oforesald, under a grant or title

registered in conformity with the provisions of the saiil Kegul»<
turns, shall be entitled to hold such land for such terms and on
such conditions as are specified in such giant or title,

ni. And it Is hereby enorted, that on the arrival of any such
Commisslonet fa any of tbe said Seitlemrnis, it shall be lawful for

u«h < ommkMiotter to require that all claims and applicnlioiis to
hold lands In that Seitlemeut, which may be pi nding liefore the
Resident CnioioiUor. Go lector or Superliiteadent at Laud Rave
uua, shall be traDsrcrjf*ed to the said Commissioner to he dealt with
by him accordlag to the powers vested in him by aotborily of this
Act.

IV. And it is hereby eiiaetad, that it ebnll be fowful fer a^y
sttcb Commissioner whenover he may be within any of the said
^eltlemenls, to canoe a survrv or iiieasurement to lie made of any
huids within that Setllrment, tu inch maiiner aa he may deem
fnojfer, and to require by a aummons under his hand any {letson

iwslitoBt wHhin Uuw fietilemem tu nitmd before him and ta pro.

Anoeony deonment relating to the right to any land or intcr>?st in

jnnd within that Seitlemeut, and It abali fbriher he coinprtriit lo

r|he said Gommisaloiier to examine any sneb peraon upon Oath
«|iMcliiiig Ihe right lo any such laud or intereai la such laud.

V. And it is hereby enacted, that whenever any such Commit.
thiDer being within any of (he said Seitlemeuis, shall in ^prosc'

cotiofl of the duiirs assigned to him hy (his Act discover that any
person owing, or occupying lands wlllilu that ^itlement under
any grant or title registered in cimformiiy with any of the Rrgw.
lotions repealed by Section |1. shall be in possession of more
than is sp^ifled in such grantor iHle, it sliali be. competent to the
Commissioner aforesalii to doclarO the land ad held in excess to bo
tiatiie to sepalmo aMeHuieiit.

VI And it is hereby enacted, that Ifany peraon shall hold or

occupy land .within any of tbe Settl«'ments afereauid, by n grant lur

ti*le which shall not have been regisierod incooformffy wRh the

provisions of any of tho Regulations repealed hy this Abt, andiHi^
person shall prefer a claim (o bold or iiccnpy the same, or if ittflii

claim shall arise nut of any proceoiiiiig or inquiry 'bbhl by tbp
Commissioner under this Act, it shall l»e competent to Ihe oaM
Cnmmissi»ner (n invcsUgato the clalinfand in every case iii wbieli
the said Commlsrionei shall he' of opinion, that the clHlm Is a
one. the said Com Kissioner shall make a decree assigaiog the lawl
to which there may be Bach fair claim lo (he party who has anob
fair claim on such conditions, and fur such term as may be prag^

cribed under (he Rules laid down for the guidance of tlie astd

Cotiimimioner, and suob decree aliall consCiiute n good title an
against tbe Government lo the land therein nssigned on the condl-

(ions and (or the term therein specified.

Vlf . And it is hereby enacted, that whenever the Commissioner
nforesaid under the pnwei vestc% in him by fieotlon IV., of ibis

let shall require the attendance of any person or the production of
any document by any pnison. be stanll c'«use sncli person to bn
served with a notice under (he hand of the said Commissioner,
stating the purpose for wbieli the attfndance of inch person la

required, (lie dnr.uments (if any) which such person is to brims
with him, and tbe period within whirh such person is to attend,
and if such person cannot himself be found, tbe notice shall bn
afiixcd at his usual place of res'donce.

VIII. And it is hereby enacted, that if any person shall wil-*

fully omit to obey any lawful Summons to attend beforo the said
Gommt sioncr or to produce any dociimeni vrbicli he is reqiifred

by the s.vld Commlsaioner In the exenise of lawful powers of
the said Commissioner to produce, or to answer any lawful qaei«
tion put bv (be said Commissioner, it shall be competcai to (bo
said Cmnini.ss.orier In impose upon the pe son so wilfully omitting,
for every such wilfol omission, a fine not exceeding fiO Rs. coin*

mutnble’if not poid. to imprisonment by order of the Cominiaslonec
in the Civil Jail for a pdriod not exceeding one monih.

IX. And it is hereby enacted, that whoever shall forrihly resist

or muse to lie resisted any such Cumruissinner or any person em

.

ployed by such Coinmissioiirr, in the peifonnance of any thing
which such Coinmissionei i« by this Act autliorized to perforin, or
to cause to be performed, shall on cnrivicSion before a Magistrate,
he punished with imprisoiitnent fur a term nut exceeding one
year, or flue, or both, in udilition toauv punishment to which such
otTi'iider may be liable bv reason of any other ofTonce commit Cedi

ill the course of such resistance.

X. And it is hereby onacled, that whoever being under exami-
nation bi*rore Riiy such Cominisstonrr either on oath or on a decla-
ration receivoil instead of an oath, knowingly and deliberately

a (firms thai to be true which he knows to be false, tuathiQ|f any
point iiinterial lo tbe quesilon which the Couimisfiiuuer is Investi-

gatinc, shall lie taken to he guilty of perjury and be dealt with
accordingly.

XI. And it is hereby enaclnd, (bat all Orders and Decrees
parsed by tiny such ComiiiiBsiniP'r by which the possession of any
laud within imy of the SetticincuR aforesaid shall be altered or
afl'tscied, shall be final

.

XII. Provided always, that ifnr^ party objects to any Docfoo
or Order of the said CommiHsioner on tbe ground that suck Decreo
or Ordei deprives tMt party of a legal lisht in laud or lo somn
interest in (and, it shall hr lawful for that party at any Umo
within six weeks after Ihe making of sufli D«c^ or Orclar, to
moVe the Court of Judicature of Prince of Wslnr Island, ftlnea-

pore and Malacca, to qiuuh such Decree or Order, nhieh Cuuit
shall tty (be question whether sucli Derree «»r 'Order he or be not
iucoiisisteDt with any legal right of the party moving, and If the
said Court shall decide that such Decree or Oidt-r is iiiconaisteot

with an r such legal light, the Decree or Order of tho Com-
laisaioners shall be i^hasbed by tbe said Court and shall be of no
effeet

XIII. And it is liereby enacted, that (ho said Cnnrt of fudica-
Ciiro shall not decide whether a Decfca or Order of any aiicli

Gommissiouer shall or shall not be q(i.isbcd except when the
Recorder is sitting iu the said Cuutrt If Uicre bo at that time n
Recorder.

e
XIV. Anil it is hereby enacted, that no Decree or Order of any

such Ciimiiiissione.r sliail he executed uuiii six weeks bhall have
elapsed froiii riie date of snch Dcciee or Order. And It ia further
lieicbv ensotefl, that if any appheat^on shall be made to the said
Court of jndicatare ar provided for in fiectlnn XII, ofthis Act. in
that case the Decree or Order with rvspeet to which such applRfo.
tion is made, shall not bit executed until such applicaiUm MmU bn
finally disposed wf by the said Court.
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AV. .Aml berehy enaoietl, that if no aueli iMi»f»ficiition fo

llw Rncoir^'ft Court ui nroTMaid, ilinll be madeiUiWii llie period
to SflOUon XII. .of thin Act. tbe eaid CooiiotMloner. bull

iwoceod. to euecote tbe Order or Oecrre pomed by bim Jo the
idmo fbomter «• tbe drcreee of the Rocorder't Court ore execot.
ed : on.d oil Sbprlffii, M H(;ietrAtoe, ConstHblef , and other public
Ofliceril, are hereby ei^oiaed end required to be aldiog and aiaiat*

liniria the exeootion of ihe aattie,

XVr. And It U hereby onaeted, that every nemmisaioaer op
poipted under tbia Aou ajliall be guided in tiia performance of the
tfudea Mnflded to bim nOder tlie provfalona of thii Act by aacb
inatrnciion ea he aball from lime to time receive from the Gover-
nor of Bengal. •

c

JtrOlOlAL ANDamNOE DBPABtIttllT, AOEA. IOTB APOIL, 1437.

Nr. W B. Joekaon to offlolate aa Judge of Oorruckpoor.

Mr. C. La Tonche to oinr.late aa Judge of Azlin Gliar» on being
relieved of hia preaent diitiea '^a acting Mogiatrate and Collector
of Ohaseepore.

Mr. H. B. Harrington re-Appointed to ofllcintc na Regiator of the

Court of Suddor Dewaony and Nizamut Adnwlut.

13Ttt AP(.fL, Ida7.

Nr. Hngb Fraaer to be Cnmmiaaioofr for the Sopprraaion of
Dacolly, Mr. Fraaer will continue to otbciitte us Magiatratc and
Collector of Mynimory. till relieved by Mr. £. F. Tyler.

Mr, A. Camming to be llagiitrate and C^ollector of Mynpoory.

Mr. H. J* Tayler ditto ditto of Ally Oliur. Mr. Tayler will coit*

tibue to oMolate aa additional Civil Judge of Goruckpoor.

Mr. A. Fraaer ditu> ditto of the Diatrict of Puneeput.

Nr, c. Giibbiiia lo bo Joint Uagiatrato and 0eputy Golleclor of
the Ciati ict of Hobtock.

' Nr. E. P. Tyler to ofllciaie aa Magiatrate and Collooter of
Mynpoory. -

I4tb APUib, ldJ7.

Mr. W. B jaefcaon to be Judge ofOornickiMMr.

Mr. H. B Harrington to be Remitter of tbe fourts of Sudd«r

Dewanny and Niaaniul Adawhit.

Mr O. LtnOany to be Maiifatnite and Collector of BUnore; Mr.

Linriaay Will continue to iiarfbrm 'bta preaent dutlea aa MBobtOng
Additional Judge of Benarea.

Mr M G Ommaiiey to bd Ftral Junior AaaiatanI In tbe Ho-
abungabod Diatrict. '

The foregoing Appolntmeiita to have efibet from the tifKUttitUne.

Mr C. R. Cartwright to ‘be lfagiatrat^ Vild Goljlectojr of Allaba.

bad from tbe aiat iiltinto. '

* 4

Mr J Lean to be Joint Mai^alrate and - Deputy Cnllector of
Denaiea. Mr Lean will couliuuo to officiate aa Magistrato aftd

Collector uf Huiueerpoor.

Mr. K. K. Dick Co be Joint Hngialra le and Deputy Collector of
Juaiipore. Mr. Dick will coutinNe 10 oAtfiaie aa tieviaer of Havb-
Que Sttttlementa in tbe D.alrict of NozniTcrniigger.

Hr. C W Xinloch to be Deputy CoUcctur for the inveatigntioib

of clnima to hold Landa exeiUj^ from poymeut of the Land Reve-
nue in the Agra Diviaton.

Mr. Moseley Smith to be ditto in the Allahabad Diviaieii.

Mr C R Tulloh to officiate .aa Jttdgo of Azim Ohur, until fur

tber orders.

Ml. H. Bt. O. Tucker to officiate as MagiatrSit and Collectiiyr of
juaupore.

SOlH APHIL, 1^37.

Mr. D H. Crawford, to Officiate as Joint MagtatMte and
pnty Collector of Muttra.

32d APiiiL, 1837.

.Mr. Hugh Riiae to Officiate aa Deputy Collector of Cawnimrk
from tbe 17th inataut.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

GENERAL ORDERS BY THE HONOKAULE TUB
GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL-

Fort IV<7/tom, 37/A April, 1 837.

No. 88 of 1837.—Captaiu Thomas Titnbrell, of the Regiment
of Artillery, having repot tod bia arrival at the Presidency, will

receive oharge ofbia Appointment of A gent for the Manutacture
ofGun Powder at iihapore, from Lleuteuaut Colunei Tcuuant

Fort WilHajp, la/ Alay, 1837.

No 90 of 1837.—Tbe Governor General of India In Council is

pleased to make ibe following Promotion and Appointmeut :

6 lat Regiment N. I.—Boaign Charles Mordaunt Bhairp to be
Xiientouant, Iroin the 13th April 1837, vice Licuteuant Henry
Clinton Baddeley diseburged from tbe Service by tbe Seuleuoe
of n Geaeroi Court M artial. ^

Captain Gecrae Ttiontaon. of tbe Corps of Engineers, to be
Oarrisun and M|eGuiive Engineer at Deiiiy,

liieulenant Henfy Lyell, of the 4Sd Regiment Native Infantry ;

^

la promoied fo the nnk’ of CupUio by Brevet, from the Ebita

AprU 1837,

Oapjuin John Meymiug VaiMreiieu* of - tbe 7ath Regiment Na-
tive Infantry, uag-retiirfMid to bia duty «ig Uda Eatubiiahineut,

from a Furlough to the Capo of Good fiope, on account ofbia
private affair a, date of arrival at 'Fort WUliain 33d ultimo.

Burgeon RMiart Oraliaino, ofthe ' Medical Oopartmout, having
been dooiared incapuble of perfOimiag tlie active >duiioa, Of hia

profoaffion, is at bia own requeN, tramforfed to the lavOlid £•-

jliibUahmcpt,

f
o. 01 of 1837.—The following piragrapba of Military Letters

i tito ffon’ble the Court of Directors to the Oovomor of Beo-
«r» publiabed for general information :

Lafler Ho. 71, tiaUd 33rt/ November, 183G.

^ ** pibra 1. We have permitted the undcrmentiotKd Officer to
iretumiu biai^oty ; viz.

^ Raaigu C. G, Landon, everland.

Ensign Landon baa beeu apprized, (lint Irs Iiidjan Ailownncra
will uot rorotnent’e nnllThr ahnil have rentbed Ihe Pr^sidemy,
or joined th e Corps to which he belongs

.

3. We have granted additional leave to tbe following Officers;
viz.

Mqior Richard Benson, Lieutenant Henry Prammoiid, Su|^r
intending 8urj{eonO. O. Campbell Six moolhs.'*

Letter No, 79, dated x0/A December, 1836.

** Para 3. Wo have granted Additional leave to tbe following
Officers ; viz.

Lieutenant and Brevet Onptafn E. H. Ludlow, LiettteuaiitJ«
W. Cade, Lieutenant Charles E. Grant, .and 3d Lieuieuaat ThO'
mas Bacon, Six mouths.

3. We have accepted the resignation of Lieut. Robert Wrigbt.
Tbia vacancy has ell'eci from tbe Slat October, iNgtf.

4» We have permitted Lieutenant James Woods to' retire from
tbe Service. This vacancy bus effect fioni the 16th October,
1834.**

No. 03 of 1837.—Ensign Henry John Cbilde 6bi(keapear«'of
the 36ib Regiment Native Infantry, was placed in tbe Politicpf
Department under date the 2«tb nRimo, nt tbe dbpoaaltir tbw
Jicsident at llydrabad.

CaptalD Joseph Graham, of the Sfftb Regiment Native fnfhoiry

,

WBB appointed by the llun'bit the LieutenMut Governor of the
North Western Provinces, on the 13th ultimo, fo be Asaiatant to
tbe Agent to tbe Lieutenant Governor at Del bio.

Captain Edward Simeon Hawkins,, of the 3Hih Regiment Native
Infantry, was placed by the Hbn'ble the Liedtenant Governor
under date Ibe i3tii ultimo, ui the djapoanl of-iMt £x«cliency the
Commander in Chief. ^ .

No. 04 of 1837.—In contiiiaation of General Grdera, No. 89
of 1837, the Right floirble the OOv^mnr Ornerdl of India In'

Council dirrets. that llie following Rules and RegMlalioiii^be

^itabUsbed, for the Order of Brltiab Indian' and " Qrdarwt
Horif,*’ the inaiilntion of which baa been aaiictiofled foe, Ibe >iMn«

tire portion of the Indian At my. » . -
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GENERAL RlOIi-TETl.

** OrOltrtifBritUh fndla."

Thin Order ifl be ('«Nif«'ited by the Ooveriior>Gi*iierHli nf In
Goniu'il, on Native .Corainissionaii. QiUtiere ofUM ladiaa

Aritrf, for long, foithfal aud honorable aervlce.

Tbe Let Glae* to be compoard escluaiveli/ of Subodars aud
AO for Oai)|al^ the correepondiUf gradei to tbe Iriegnlar
B4 for lllH'IVaa. Cdvalry, and I'imfited to, 100 Wembers. with
10 for Bombay an allowanoe of two Rnpeea a dny eutib, in

•adibtiontofbeiO Regimental Allovrencea or
iOO Retiring Peniioni

.

Tbe M CIrm of 'Nntive Comnlianlon^d OlHcere tndieerimi-
,00 for Bengal, uately, witb Llw Nine limitation a« to num.
33 for Madrai her, and an^alfowanOe of one, llupee a day
17 for Bombay each, in adilitiou to their uanal Allowances

add Peneioiii.
'Mo '

. 0

Tbe Native Officers on whom the Order of British India may
be conferred, in tbo lint instance, will be entitled to tbe £ntra
ihitowsnoe going with ihat'distinctkin, from thn date.

The Insiania of the Order lo consist of a Gold Star pendent
''^Atn a sky-blue ribbon, one inch: and a h.ilf broad, to be worn
irtind ibenrck on the oufsble of tbe collar of the Coat, on full

resH imrndes and other oLcnsInns of partienlar ceremony. In
he centre of the Star is to he inscribed in Englisb only, ** The
)rder of British India."

- Siihadarsof the 1st Class will receive tbe title of** Aurdar Ba-
bndour," and Native OlHcers uf the 3d Class that of "Bahadoor."

A descriptive Roll, specifying In a column for remarks, the
eiierni conduct, cbaracler, and Services of every Subadar and
omodar in the Annirs of the three Presidencies, will be iiiime.

uiately forwarded, (.md a similar Hull transmitted annnally cn
the Ist of May, by Guminaiiding Officer of Corps respectively,
th niigh tbe preMcribed channel of Military correspondetioe. to the
Secretary to the Government of India in the Military Depart-
ment, for tbe information of.Uie Governor General In Council.

In forwarding these Rolls. Ills Excelirncy the Commander in

Chief in India, .'lud the romiiiiiiifters in Chief at Port Saint
George and Bornbiiy, uie resprettvely rrqtiPNied to oti'er such
recoiiimeiidatiotiR grounded on the statCMiieiitb of condoci, rba
racter anil services ol each Native Officers reported upon, ns

may faMlilHte ihe selection by the Supreme Government ofth>.<

most deserving of theni, fur a participaiion In the honorary re

wards and solid oiiioliinictils nUacbed to the Older. The Ktiils

fiom Port Saint George and Bombay will be transmitted through
the Local Guverniiientft of those Presidencies.

Native Oflu^rs of Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry of (he Line
of the Sappers and Miners, and of tbe Irregular Cavalry of Ben
gal and Bombay, are eligible for admission Into the Order of

British India.

The number of botb classes being fixed and permanent, every

vacant y which may occur after the ,completion in the first in-

stance of till' whole promotion, will bo filled up by the Supreme
Govoinnient from the Rolls recorded in their Secretary’s Office .

Vacancies can only occur from death or removal for miscon-

duct and admissions into tLi<‘ Qrdei will be announced in General
Orders by the Guvermneiit of India.

•* Orrfev «f

The object of this Instituiiuu Is lo afford personal reward for

personal bravery, without reference to any claims founded on
mere length of service and general good cpiiduct.

The Order is to consist of three claases ; the two junior to be
distiugttisbod by a badge of silver, and the Senior by a Itndge of
Gold in tbe shape of a Military Laurelled Star, heariug in its

centre, the ioseription. " Tbe leward of valour.'’

Tills badge U to be worn on the left breast pendent from a

dark-blttn ribbon with,red edge.

%rd Cfosc.

'•< fsto be obtained ^ any conspicuous act of Individual gallan-

try oB the part of any Native Offinera or Soldiera. in the Field or

M the attack or defence of JPertifled places, wltbotiC dialiactiou

of rank or grade, •

2Hd dan.
- Is lobe obtained by Iboee only who already poMOH the tjilrd,

aad for similar serricea.

Iff Cfoss.

Is to be obtained in like mayaiar only by thoae vtho already

poHvsa the third and second classes.

Admission to each of these elmiSAS is to be obtained upon ap

pUcation to tbe Oovoi:ilor General of ludia in Conqcil, wsib

atirue the competency of conferring the Order rests.

’ The origlimt rreommetldatlona mnst particularly specify the

ddt af gidbintry for wbieh the Soldier is sutipoand to .have claims

ta this high diattaiction , and tbe prepuratory steps to obtaining

it, arc tu be as follows :

After an action, in wiiich paiticniar sefo of gaffantry haw. Keeir
performed , whmh may be uuiiidered as entitling a Soldier to ll^''

Order of tforit/’ a repveseiiMtlon of- tbe eirciiinstaqce is inW
made througb Ike < oininandlng Officer of lli« Regimt nt, by
the Captain nr Officer Comuiuidm!! the IVoop or Gnmpany . to
the General Officer Coaimaniit ng tbe Dlvisioii> whO will order a
Court composed of BtfropeaiM and Nn ive Officers. aud enimisting
of one Field Oliic<>r, two Captains and two soBadars ^tfte pro-

ceedings to bo conducted by on Officer of the Jfudgf ^viicato
General 'a Department if avollabte) before whieli' ibe lfidjfiduol

recommended will be brought, when wttnesses will iM^'dalted'Sifid

examined as to what they saw the Soldier perfurur in tiMr actfoi
referred to.

Should tliero be any failureV proof,^ the claim is not to be af«
’

lowed, but on t*<e otver hand, should (bo particular gallantry of
the Sitldier recutninended for the distinction appear to have been
conspicuous and undoubted, the report nf the Cuuri will be fur.
warded in Bengal, through His Exiellency the Commander-in-
chief in India, and at each of ibe other Fresidencies through tho
Commander in Chief and Local Government, to tbe Governor
Gent ral of India in Council, who has nevertheless the power of
rejecting the claim forreaaons lo be recorded at tbe time.

A record in each cnae *or tbe particular act of gallantry for

which the Star has been conferred will be kept in the Office of
the Secreiary totheGoxernHientfof India in the Military Depart-
merit, mid a Ceitifii.ate from iliat functionary, detailing the
grant ofthe ohler, and Its concomitant advantages, will be given
to each Individual on his Bdlni^siou to, ur advancement in it.

Admission iiiln tbe Urdm of Merit, will confer on a Meiiib«'r an
additiounl allownuoe, eanal in the 3d Glass to one third, in the
3d to two-thirds, ami in like Ist to the eiiiire of the ordinary pay
of bis rank, over and above that pay, or the Peuaiuiihe may bo
entitled to on retirement.

Tlie Widow of a Member will be entitled to receive the Pen-
sion conferred by ihe Older upon her Musbnnd, for three years
alter the date of his tli cease ; and in ihe case of a p unility of
Wives the first man led is (o have the preference.
No claim fftundeii on acts of gallantry onlcM-edeut (o (he dafo

of (bis General Order, shall be considered admissible uuder any
preirnte wbalsoevcr.

JJtad-Quarffrit, Camp, BarA, IfilA April, IAs7

Hnspitnl Apprentice D Wrdgbcrry. Httacbed ,io the 4ih batta-
lion ot aitilkry, IS placed at the disiiosal of tbe Honorable tbe
Lieutenant Ooveinor tinrib western pruvinci s, forfbc piirposrof
being appoiiilcd to act as an assislant Apothecary under iho
Civil Ass.sliiut Surgeon nt Allahabad

The uudermenliourd officers have li nveM absence :

3d reffimeiii light cavnliy—Hrevel Captain O. St P. Lawrence,
from Ist Alay to 3uib uctnber, lo visit Simla, ou uigeut private
atfaiii.

3d regiment light cavalry—Llnuteuant B. Vibart, from Ist

May lo 30lb October, to xisit Simla, on urgent pnvate affairs.

3ulh regimetit native infantry—Lieutenant R. S. Ewart, fironi

ist May to iStb October, to visit the hills north of Oeyrab, ou
privule affairs.

I

61st regiment native lufanlry—Captain R. StewnrI, from Sdlh

April to S8lb October, to visit Simla, ou private affairs.

Fort Wilfiam, Isfo/tfay, 1837-

No on of 1837.—In cimtiniiRlion of General Orders, No.
Ol the bill Ocloner 1836, the following paragraph of a Hilitary,

letter No 14, foom the Honorable the L'ourt of Difectora toftie

Governor Generni of India in Cimticil. dated the 33d November
last, is published for general information.

" We have to nnuoimce that wr bn vr extende^o (he Medical
Branch of our Army, tbe benrllls of (he Reguisffidii, coitimunt-

cated to youinouc Miliiary despatch dated (he tittiAlay

No. 3.) allowing Officers who arc <H)m|M*licd lo quit (lie aervioe

)y Wounds received in Action, or by ill he.tJlb contracted on
duty, after three years service in India, lo lelire on Ihe half

pay of their rank ;
on ihe proaittftion of (he usual Certificbtoe that

their health will net permit them to serve in ludih.^'

. No. 06 nf 1837.—Lieutenant NailntiUel Dunbar ffieiion. ejr the

Ifitb ftegiment liight Cavaliy, i« iwuniotod to the Hank <if Captain
by Bre\«t friNn the .1st May, 1837

^ The resignation of Lieiileiioiit Edward Lacon Oinmanner, of

I

the Corps, of Ei.gitieers of his Mtuation in^he Great Trigonofne-

tricai aurvoy, is ucrepied liv liis Lordsliip in Council, andtliRt

Officer is plHfcn at lbs disposai of ills Egceileucy the Obuiman-
def in Chief.

Fort HV/rusi. 8/A .Very, 1837. •
No 1)7 of 1837.—The Governor General of India in Gonliqjll.ii

pleased to jufike tb'* following PromoCiona find AUernti^ of

Rank .
‘ 4

r )
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'tMU y i.*>^Kunis,n CliBiIrs Will iejD Ouiflii (o bei

vice Ll«4ileniiiit KoIi»«m'I Wright rfiiimed, viib rutik

from ilnr Uttii Jauimry 18.17’, vice LiratciiiiDt John Lowts Taylor
ptonn^mi.

dSid Reffimetti y /.— Eoaigfn Thomna Scott Horabarfch (ohe^
Iktontonant. vice Lienirnan( Jumea Wood# retired, with rank

the iMli September 1830, vice Lumtonafti Willfam Mftelteil

promoted.

Jfftdicul Bepartnttn%*^h»^\tkKhi Siirtreon Alexander McKeu.
«ie Clark to be Harneept from the let May 1837, vice hvmoB
JtobertOrabametranaremdlo.the Invalid EatabUshiDeut.

A/teraiion ^ MiVi'N. l.-^liiont. Jainea Dancan, from
3lat Oct. l8aA, vice Lient^ Wrtahrreaiitned.

Dittn, Lteut. Jamea Guudy Oaii«kel|, fh)m lit Jan. 1837, vice
Litul. fliig;h johuaon promoted

33d N. I.—Lieut. Brneat Cbarlea Francia Beaumont, from Ifitb

Oct. 1834. vice Lieut. Jamea W<*o8a retired.

Ditto, Lieut Lionel Hirhnrd Kconc, 33d Feb. 1833, vuo Lieut
and Brev^Capt. Charles tialdune promoted.

Ditto. Lieut. WiifOit Wealcett Davidson, Brom 3d April |885,
vice Lieut. Alfred Lewis piomoted.

The aervlcra of Lieutenant Scimuol Richard Ticket, of the Slat I

Keuiment Native Infantry, doing doty with the R.imghnr Light I

Infantry Battalion, are idnced at the iliRpnaal of fhe Right Hotnv
rable the Onvernor of Brngtil, for Political and Civil employnient
in the Colhon, under Goptnin Wiikiiisun,

Cornet J[»hn Sinplra, of the 7th It raiment Light Cavalry, la

permitted to proceed to Europe on PurJougli, «>u Medical Cerli
llcaie.

Cornet Wiilfam Henry Hepbnrne, of the Sth llrgimeiit Light
Darniry, je at Ins own request, permitind to resign Uie te vir.eor
the East India romimny, from the SlitH cm rent.

Mr. Thomas Pianrls Hobday havlirg satiefied tl,ivernment on
the point# ofniinLAcatioii proscribed by existing liegulalions, i#

adnntted to tha serrlr.e as a Cadoi of Infantry on this EBtabiiah-
ment, agiTeabfy 4o inst i m tions from ihn Hon hie tiie (Joiirt of
Dirfctori, Mr. Hobdav i# promntrd in the rank of Ensign, lenv*
log ttao^ date of his Commission for fntnrr a<Bu#tineitt.

Soijennt MtOnr .lames bhepberd, of the .'tutli Itegiineiit Native
Inlanlry ia ndmilied to tlio iHsot-llts of ihe Pensinn s.inctloned b\
Minnies of t'uuui ii of the I itli Jniumry 1797, and Oene^al Ciders
dHted the 6th February IS2II aiibjcrt to the cnnArmotion of the
Hon'ble the Court of Dirmtots with permission to receive his
Sti|»ead at r uwiipore

Captaih Jofin Heynhig Vnnrenen, nf the 25(h Reghnenl Nntirve

Ihfkntry, Ii norioHted, at hta own request, to resign the berviee
lof the Baal India Oompsify.

Mr. WiniaifT PnBnar is appointed an Assletant OverseeirlBilie

[ Department of public Works, on iho Salary attewwd' Ihr'tiMK

rank, and attached to Che BnrrUnnl Dlvialon.

Aaaistant Overseer Eisgen Mobun Hn lick ia pgiinitl^ at hi#

Ptvn rei|ue«t, to revtgn thni sitiiatioo.

Ibe following Students of* the Idte IHedIc's] In'sfttiition are ad*

mitted to the Serii iqe as Native Doctois, and placed at the dispO'

sal of His Bacellonev the Oomina;«ider in Chief.

Yar Mohommed, Harreechum Sing and KhHW^fah Bukab.

The Right floitoiable the Oovemer Oeperal has been pleased

to make ihefoltnwinB Promotions in the t’alcuUn Natlviflfilitia

:

4 Jemadar Ramrutton Sing to be Subadar ( HavlldHr UhyasHt
'Einin to be Jemadar, from the lat May 1837, in suocesaion 48

Suliadar Bmaih Khar, Invalided.

No. lOi of l8a7..>The Pay, Batta, and oilier ARowanee# ter

M:iy 1837. oftlie Tro tps at the Presidency, and at the other Sta-

tioiia oi the Army, will be issued 'vn or after Saturday Che 18th

Proxime.

Fori 1837.

No. I03 of 1 837 .—The Oovomor General of India in Connell Is

pleased to make the following Promotions :

3MA fUf0iMe9t AT., J.^Lientennnl lliomas Oi^by 0*Bcirnnlo
be Captain of a Company, oiid Ensign c'harles JAines lilrhardAn
Im- Lieiiienniil. from the iblli May I8.{7, in suocessiou lo OdpCaiii

J(mn Meyniug Vaiiieuen resigned.

Siipernumerrtry Cornet Moittngue James Turnbull »s brought

on the nffieclive strength of the Cavalry.

Lieuienaiit Colin Campbell Jackson Scott, of the 33d Regiment
Nntiie In autry, has returned t'> his duty on tins Eatnhiishmeiit,

without prejiiilicc to his mnk. by perinu^sion of the Floti'bln thO

Court of Directors.—Ds te of arrival at Fort William 19lh May
18.17.

The undermentioned Ot-nllemt'n are odmiUed to the service Ih

ouiifor in ity wiib their Appointment by the lluu'ble the Court of

I
Diiectors. Hs Cadois of Infontry and ^issistunt Surgeons on ihis

Esiithlivhment : the Cadets are promoted to the rank of Ensign,
leaving liie date of their Commissions fur future R<ijiivtment.

.Mr. Fr.iiicU H nry niomus, ami (Ur. John Doug-
las Willan, ilale of arrival at Fort Williain 17th May 1837.

Medical Department —Mr Jibn Balfour, ditto 17tb Vfoy 1837,

and .Mr. Williain James Loch, ditto lOlh diltu.

VhH William, l.<iM May, 1937.

No. f00 of 1837 -The Govemor General of Indio in Council
Is pleased to make the following Fromoiions .

Fepistefft qf .4rtf7f«ry.->Lteuienant Colonel and Brevet Colo-
nel John Andrew Biugs tube a Colonel, M(\ioT ilinrles Graham
lo Lieutenant Colonel, Cnptniii Thomas Luuiaden to ho Major,
1st Lieutenant mid Brevet Captain Edward Fitz<>ern4d D.ii tube
Cnpteln. and 3d Lieuten.int Kalpli .Smyth to bo 1st Lif'iiteiinnl,

from (lie S7th Apt if 1837, in jnucecssiou to Colmiei Charles Par.
her deressed.

Snperriunierary Sd LieuteAnt Charles Alexander Green is

brought on the eflkctivc stuciigth of tlie Rrgliiicnt from the 37i)r'

April 1337.

Lleulenani William Hollis, of the 3nih lUgitnent Native In-
teiitry, ou the Madias Bstiiblishment, is peiniittod to proceed
beuce to Europe on Furlough, on Mrdirui Ceriiticnle.

His Lordship la Council Is pleased to make the following

Promotions:

Ordnance Cnmmiesariat Dsporfmenf.—Serjeant Major Alex-
ander McOri'gor, of the .list Regiment Native Infnmry, to he
Sub Conductor, from the 7tb Jatinary 1837, vice Thurston pro-

moted.

.Sub-Conductor James Gower to be Conductor, and Reijeant Ma-
jor John Uarnsun, of the Idth Kegiineut Native infuiitry, to be
Sub-CoDdnetor, from the SDth Maiob 1837, in successkiii to
Tbuist.iO deceased.

Caoali'jf —Major Edward .lobn Honywnod to bo Lteuteiinnt
Cnloaei, from the t3tb A4*ril 1837, vice LiCMUonsut Coloiie'

William Stuart Beatson, deceaaed.
^

7(A Regimenf Lfykt Cavaify Captain Robert Adrian Sled-
man to be Lteuteuiunt mid Bievet Captnin Henry Hnibed
to bo CaptiildW'U Troop; antf Cornet Robert John fiawthame to
be fjeulenant. from iSth" April 1837, in suoiostion lo Major
Edward John Honywoed pmiaoted.

Supernumemry €omoi Looinsiley wood Handyman Is brought
on theeffectiio strength of the Cavalry.

34eA Reffiment Native FAIgn Alexander Jamea
WiBiam Haig to be Lteutenant,. from the 8tb May 1337, vice
Lieutenent Herbert Haynard rietlted on the Half Pay of his
tank.

Tbn undermenBonedtXRcdMnfthe Regfmeiyt of ArtBInry arh

!

pvomnted to the rank of Captain, by Brevet,' from the date em-
presiMid opposite to ibeir nwmes :

»
Jfeplatejiit ArfH/erp —lat Lieutenants Robert Oifetbrle Ma-

nila i jebn Hotbnm t Henry Montgomery
,

Lavfyeime ; James
Hwiwurgli MoDonald {

samnri Wataon FennUig ; Jnbn Fordyce
jmd Geo^ Jame# coofcaou, from lOth May, .18:^.

_ Hr. John Dfuteitiond having akilsHed Ooveroblfot pit thr pelote
of qiialilioslitm prescribed by exlsitng Regulatimui. Is admitted
to thr Borviim as au A^sMuoiit Surgeon on this Bsteblislimeni,

agreitaMy to iniUactiuiif Iroiu the Huu'htc (he Court ol Dirretorp.

Sob-noodiicior Alexandei Betbune tube Condiu tor, and Quar-
ter Master Serjeant Robert Tilbury, of the 4 1 at Regiment Native
Infantry, to be Sub- Conductor, fron the 8d Apclt IH37,i in sueios-
skmio Mumford tranaferred to the Invalid Pension Bst^lishinent.

Subordinate Medical Department.—Hospital Apprentice James
Dempsey to be nn Assisiani Apothecary, from the -loth Aj^U
1837, vice Christie permitted to resign his sitaatloo. ^

Conductor Thomas Fuller, ef the Armyr Commisjiariat Depart-
ment, Is pennitied to mire from the service nf the Bgsl lir^
Company, on the Pension of his rank.

Aeif’vant Thomas Nestor of ibe Arsenal Depattmeiit, is admit-
ked to the bensrus of the Pension sabctioneii fay Mteiitocwf
Council oi the |Uh January i7p7. and General Orders dated Mb
February 1830, subjert to the confortnotion of iho flqii*ble'tlie

Court of Direciors, with permissien Co receive hi# Stlpand at the
PreiiidOttoy.

No 104 of 1837.—The Governor General of India in ConacU ISi

pleased td make tbs tettovAng AFpdteCment i

Captain Ovorge Burney, of the 38th ReMmOnt'Kitlve mfaiury
to be C'otomaadant ofthe ^mnn l^ogpl snttatioo;

Licnteiiant F G. Bsekhonee, of 4lie BSRi ..Regiment Nattge te.
fautry, doing doty with (he AsosW' Jdght Iwhotsy, faM been am.
'pointed in the jndieiat ahil RevSttne Department, under date

' (be t8th Instant tobea Juntor AssMant to thS CoawdsalniMr.nr
Assam, vice luulidn BfOdto, :

' « ;
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. Xba foiloviof Noi}*Cci|iimtNtaoed Oacen in appoinlied ••
tM ĵttiparitweiait of PttlijlB l^orlui^ oil^

j

^$oj^ut BiU^Qfihp €p]!l» of 8«pperi andllliMtM fir;

l9l»B«tMirti.aoid,
Seijeaut David Oatr. of 47oiiti. Of B«i>pmaii4 Mlneti« fitr

tho pcbly ii^^Altabal^lload. iiiujk»[ C^iotA Duunmona.

TBB dOHMANDBH IN OmEF

tItJlr April, 1BS7.

r Tbi BeOarea diviiiovof^ ^ tha I^V Aiifput laal» diroct/iif

Swayno, At tbo 9tlr raglmitit aolite lafbntrf,

lodgo Advocaie to ba Biiropeaii gnieral eouft mavUiil hold At

t^erolo, BenAret,ii€»u0iiued. «

Tbe reglDiental order of the lit HMtaiU,.b:r Colonel
BwniHpai ajipoliitiiig Lleuteaaiit C. Griflaell to aci «a Aqntaiit
to iheOlit re^mebtoatWo iafaniry, duiiug the Aliaeooe, oa liaVe
ofJUieuteoiMt B . LettcBM iier confirmed*

The Loodiunab atatioa order of the lei inataut, dJrectiiif Aaala*
taut Surgeon W. If. McOngor, M. D. 4ib troop 2«| brigaiie borae
ortilleryf to proceed towarda Feroaepore, and afford medical aid
to a detaclitncut unde*- tha CoiumaUd of Captaki Wilaoo»l7tfa
native infiiiitry, fa confirmed.

Hia EBcelieucy tbe CouunaiMter lii Chief if pleoied to uahe
the following appolatmenla :

Captain George Thooiaoti. of the eorpa of mgfoeera, laoppoiiited
tojtbe Gomiiiuuii of the uorpa of aappera and miuera.

lOtb aegiinetit Light Cavalry.•^Lieutenant J. J. 0afliiltoa,of
the 36(h ngiiaeot native infantry » to act aa interpreter and
Quarter MaBUr.

glat Bei^iitrnt Native fuGmtvy.—Bnaiga W. F. Hammeraley
nf.4ba 4 lit regimtiit native infhnCry, to Act aa Interpreter and
Qnarter Maater.

dOth Regiment'Natfve fnfhntryi^Lfontenant O. O. B. Ottley.
of the fitU reglioeuc native imantry, to act «i Interpreter and
Quarter Maeter.

' The leave of abaence granted in General Ordera of the Slat uU
tliifn, to Cordet B. Bouttoii« of (he 7th light cavalry. i$ cancelled
at hhiredUfat.

0eat/-Quar/ir4, Simla, Sri May, 1837*

With reference to Government General Oidecs No 75, under
date the lOlh uliiino. publiahiug an exira< t from a military letter
from the Honorable tbe Court of Dir<*ctora, dated the lOthnf
Uciober laat, uotUyiiig their deaire lo extend to the European.
i>iildioi8 of their service, the advautageaconfeired onliia .^laiesty **

lioopa, by tbe Uoyal warrant of tjhe I8ih of Auguat ** re-
gulatfng a system of rcwaids, by a dieUiictitc mark or merit,
HUd by odditiuu to tbe ratea of pay and pension on diacharao, to
be obtained by the well couducUd aoldier.

Hia EaceUenejr ihe Commander In Chief ia pleoaed (o dealre,
that the oBcera commandUig brigadea and battaliona of artillery,
aud fhe European regimout. ahall fully explain to the aoldiera
under their ordera, the paragraphs of the wairant Which are quot-
ed by tbe Honorable Court, aa applicable to their troopa ao that
thehr nlen may b« made fully aware of the advabtagea which will
ariae out Of atoady good conduct.

An the Honorable Court, In tho 4tb paragraph of (heir letter
have Intimated theif desiie tw aoldleia now in the aervice aball
be pofuittod the benem of the preaont regnhitloo, on relinquiah-
Ing the additkintljmy to which they are entitled by their ataad-
ing in the army, odicera commanding corps #1U take meoauree to
eaoailala the wfafato of tbe men on libia point', and oummiinlcate
the aamev of tboae tUhn may avail tbeaBaatvea of the option, to

I
ho departmenta ofpay and audit.

the natnea of tbe men acoepRng the new tma, are to be
eoieredlua bc^ kept for the jrafooee In eoehtraop and compaav.
aadfhpaeaalilaaaiato be niaito to tho furoeaaoa of thasiiiter
auiliateatod by tbe ilinaturV^a Wltnei^^^ ^

Moore. WlUiato tfanball, John Henry Bowser^ George John
JProotor^ thomai Noton. John Bltopatrick, Pe%r Uacponald.

j^enry Itapton, doeepih Anthony FUnoa. and Ge^e «4kr

Aftor iheeeyonthe almU ham^etTved tor eht montbe 4n any
Buropean hoapital, apeeial rbpoHa of ihehr InSsnta and aeq««rfs

ropnta aiw to he ihade to Head Qaartora, by the Bttpertntendieg

burgeon of the division In wbleii they may;’ bbJiWNantj* hod
should It appeur (hat any of them are Hot Hkefy larhowtob bJlwjent

aubordlttaie iiiedlaal attoiidaotav aueb Individeala

oonaiderad will either be discharged ihojaerv^ccj^or

Hia BnceUency the Commauder in t IdefIbay hayei

^ this is to be distinctly exy^ined lo tho Approntlees onibeia
^

joining an hoapital. « .
" -

- »

Bead Quarfere, Simla, -itA Ilfay, 1837.

Tbe Nnaseerabad atadon ordera of too I9lh elt direodng-Borf*

J. Griffiiba. of (he 53ii, to afford m^dlcAl aid to the I3fh regiment

of native u^anlry during the ahsence of Aaalatant Surgeon Bait,

on duty at Deoleeab, and Surgeon H. Clark, of the 3*id regiment

vf native infantry, to receive medical charge of (he artillery from
Surgeon Gnffiiha, is confirmed, *

Staff Sergeant William KleW, of Sd troop 3d brigade ofborae
aHlltory la transferred to tho Town Miqor'a list, and appointed

Quarter Master Sergeant to tb * lot regiment pf light oavfdry at

Neemuch, vice Thomson deceased.

Qnnrtar Master Sergeant Henry Warwick of the 3fith, i*

appninted Sergrant Mqjor to the 47th regiment of native infantry

at Agni vice Dalhy transferred to the pension caiablishment.

Quarter Master Sergeant Tbomai Garrett, of the 63d natlro

Infantry, is arpohiied gergeanl Mgjor to the regiment, la too

room of Cnnnlugham tranaforred to the pension eatabllahinent.

Aergeaiits Thomas Meade, of the 1st company 3d, and Owtia
Clowsley, of tbe lai company 3«l battalion of arhltery, are tracts,

ferredto the Town Major's list, and appointed Quarter Maafer

Sergeants; the former to the 33d regiment Of nailvh infhtitry at

Nusaeeiabiid, vice Bradshaw appointed Sergeant Mh|ork and the

latter to tbeaSd regiment of native infiintry at NeemuDh. to me.
cession to Ryan permitted to resign the appointment.

The following individuals are promoted to the rank of Sergean^^

transferred to the Town Major's list, and appointed Quarter Mas-

ter Sergeants to the corps apecJflcd opposite to their names.

Acting Sergeant Thomas Bourn, of the bit company lat batta-

lion of artillrry to the 34th refghnent of native infirntry at Mldua.
pore, In succeosion to Price, whose appointment has not taken
place.

Am nc Sergeant John Crosaley of the European regiment, lo

(he 96tb naiire iofhntry at Meerut, vica Warwick appointed 6er-

geaat Major to ttie 47to regiment.

Bombardier John Fury of tha lot company &(b battalion of

artillery, to the 63d regiment of native imaairy at Sultanpore

Oude, vice Garrett appotntod Sergeant Mqior.

Quarter Master Ser$enDt Joseph Crump of the gfitb aatlvw

fnmutry, Is retoanded to the European reglmem, w Ida own
request, in tbe rank be held prerloua to bis iransfar.

Acting Sergeant John Fall of liie Europenn rrgiment, is pro.

moled to Sorgeant, transferred to ahe Town Majorn Hat, and
appointed Quarter Master Sergeant to the 39tb native tofanlrF

at Banda, vice Crump veinanded.

Tbe undermentioned offleera have leave of absence

•

6tb regiment native Ihlhntry—Captain A. K Agnew, from doth

June to lat December, to visit Delhi, on private ajffalis.

74th regimeot native lnfliniry-*Eiialga A. Cameron, Itoanfllat

AprH to IstJaniiKy, 1838, to visit Mnasoorie, on medical cerM.

ficate.

flad(r<*QK^rfera, Simla, 5/A May, 1837,

Tatterns of dls^nUhlng marki to be wom by welMmhavt
aohUors, under il^ tognlatlaii, wilt be deposited the ageuia i

army olothlng, and wOl be wado^bnown to regiment btreiuter,

Tbe Benares divisloii order of the i7th nliimo, dlracUng Amli

“1JJ*.1® '* “

' Hie fbllewi«g tndHdnisla, ato di^nied
,
Hospllal AnprenUcai

tofilleAlfltot7htiadoloa''lh'tbe snbordinste medical detoKrtnice
addMliMMl to te^ thenisi^m, vrtth^ two nmoths fism ihi

4Me^ to tlmneatonBiiperfiuend^^ Swieoq

:

f. On iBsttlng tbe anleeedrnt orders to the army, the Chan,
mender in Chl^ in India dlrectt that the native offleenr and.non-
cummtoaoned'OflIcers of every corps mey be aaiemined by Mmbr

I

respective commanding ofilcenu and (bet (be great benefllf.||^
bestowed on tbe uiuiy may be fiilfy explaiitod to (hem.

8, Slmilsr explenaHone are to he made to ever/ cotoPBliji hf
Ha oommandlng oMfiar, aided by the laterpAters of cotin,

S. As the llh paraginph^of toe order direets ihat ad^Umtol
pat M only to beoaaftr.i^ on well eonducted ttetit^e Hivniav/*
li m requisite to define exactly what (koldlera are. to beeensfd^d

4. Theretore, (antll any ether arrangemeivt la madeW 'Bie

Supreme Oovetnment ) Bis Bxcelleiicy the CouuMitdfirto'Wef

I «S 1
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in tndin «Ui^e<ii|itfhat nffhe soldiers who have served (he rfK}n1rei*

linmbers. af jeajrs. none sluitt lie deprited of jhe^n gftranted

ttttii n*' may have bceb. vonvicted within (be two bis«

>eais (from the dole of (his order) by a coart martial, of stune

oerittte tdlblfrn; nr whom iianies have been twice placed on
r«e<i^4li tbe daflinlttfi^ book, daring the tame period.

i^«Vrb men will he crtnsidrred as not nnownring the detwrip

tl^m of '* well conducted." and the b\»ou is to be witbbeldtkttm

tbem.

d. Rolls miut he rtMi(p out fhrtliwitb', «nd transmitted to the

Adjutant OpneraU of the re8|»ectlve ormies. stniiug (he names af

those <St>poys from whom the benefli ii> withheld, with the reason
thereof ^ ^

•

7. After being once granted, the Sepoys, are not to be depriv.
ed of their extra pjy, excepting by the sentence of a court
tnarttai . hut it mast be intimate i to all, that as lh<* extra pay ia

H biiun granted to ** wcdl conducted soldiera" only, any serious

iitisconduct will render them at all times liable to forfeit the

same, under the sentenoe of a military tribunal.

His fijcceilency ihe Commander in Chiof having had anbmitted
to his consideration, the lOth cbmse of the idtii sretinn of the

KtandtJig orders of the army, rclat iig to promotion to the rank of
'Nhick ffoni Srpoy, sees strong grouuilH for objecting to (lie stiine ;

he tberefiirn directs, that it he erased fiom the books, uud that the
f^Mlowibg be enbilitttieU ia its place ;

Id. Vacancies in (he rank of Nnick are to be filled hy selection

from the tiest qualified and most domTving Si‘po>8. f'uiiim,tnd'

iug OIBhers of regiments mnst keep in mind iha( this Is the flist

alep a Sep'^'yinnkps towords becoming a nUive ofno.er ; iind thiit

to ensure (lie dtnesa, and inc respectability, of the hiulier grades,
the selection ought to ho uiade with great care and circuuispec-
tioj

.

In all ordinarv casea, vacancies are to be filled from troops end
riimpimles hy rotatiou from right to left of a regiment^ without
advertence to the company in which a vacancy may have occur*
red.

The recomniendution of the commanding offleer of a roinp.iny
cuj»ht t'l hovo great wei;;bt with the commanding olhcrr of a regi-

inrnt, when the fornirr baa had sufficient cx]>erience to be well

acquainted with bis men : hnl m thp eommonding. oflcev^is rei^
:n»iisible to tho Commamter*iii*CliMf for t'he fttuess qf Riose^fae

promote^, be mnst freely oxerclw bib own . ,

Seniority can be permitted to openUo'iu ^tbls'Weintftieb, only
uheu (he qualifications and fttness «f two iburb^Shplo^s ara
^iial : in whichcme tbpsenior isiaiways to bepvotonifsdi Sepo) s
whose merits are merely iiecative. and are based on long service
only, will now* be otlietwise rebbrtled.

The Sihow station order oT^ib SOtb wHimo, directing Assistant
enrgeon O Dodgsoi^ of the dth reeimant of light mivalrv, to tV'
hove Assistant Surgeon J. H Palsgreve. of .ibe 44tb, from the
medical dntles of the -6)|tb rrgi*i(ept of< ymtJvA'infimtt^* darinir the
temporal absence of Awlatant Surgeon Kind, ia/bonflcnn^d.

,

The lioodianah station order of the iSth nhimd, thrseting gut.
grow 1. Jackeon, of the '7(ib regtiaent of native fiiAwtry, toyecrive
medical charge of the ith troop id hrigadb fidtoe attiltovy from
Assistant Surgeon fldcGregor, H. |) . proceedlnf ' on leave of
alMonce, is confirmed.

Major A. Carnegye regimental order of tho 15th nliimo, ap-
pointing Liputenant G Abbott in act as Adjuiaot to the lOth
regimeui of native lufirntry, during the alisebce, on teaivr, of
Lieutenant >D* Ogilvy, it cunfifmed;

fftnd Qttarter$,^ Simla^i9tA Maitf. 1837.

IilruienaPt Colour] T. Palmer's regimental order of the BOlh
ntttino, appoloiibg Ensign J Chambers to net a# Interpreter ami
Quatlrr Master to.tbe lilst rrgiunent native infantry, dtiring the
indisposition of Lleiilenant Besaut, is confirmed. 4
Ibe (lansi station order of (he Mt'h ultimo, directing .Assistant

Surgeon M Richardson, M. D.. of the Iliirriannh light infatitrr,

(o assume the medical charge of the troops iind establishmepts at
^bat stntion, is confirmed.

Tho leave of absence granted in Oereral Orders of the STst of
March last, to Brigaiiit^r Orncral C. Brown, C. B., oommunding
(be Benares division, is cancelled nt his request.

Dnssawnn. Native Onctor, at present nttached to the 4(h hatta-
Hon ofiriillery. ii directed to he sent to Cawnpore, far the pur-'
pose of being employed undei the ordera of the Biiporintouding
Snrgeon at (hat station.

* G. 0. a. O. \7t/t April, 1837,

SBXPPXNG RSOXSTER.

ARRIVALS AT KEDGEREE.
%
April SO Ship Jo/ih Utiirsh, 3. L. Ctucas, from Bombay 13tb

April.

Barque Coum^ee Family, R Wallace, from Ghlna 23d !

Alfroli and sinxapor^ 6th April. !

May I Barque Fugen^, (A,,) F. Haltott. finmf Boston Tgd De-j
cember. •

— Brig Salamanca^ A. Ogiivie, from MoulmeU 96tli

March.
|

3 Ship Cathfrlne, E. Rose, from Inondon (no date) Ports.

'

month 23il Deceinbeir, (papo Isl March and Madras
27lh April.

'

I

•— Rarqiie R/fttnor Laidman, ll. Mackie, from Liverpool
St7ih Deceinlmr.

6 Ship Lady X^futiaway^ *R. Pavlson^ from Madras SSth

April and Olipjam Sd May.

May I? Barque Hope, J. Cnckbiirn, from Liverpool ?6lh Novein-
brr, and the Cape of Good Hope 4lh March.

Brig A»». H. PyhuH, fititn China 3Uth March.

18 Ship Mary Rarllry, W. Pnostmnn, from Liverpool
:/2a November, Copn of Good Hope litb March,
and Madras 15th Slay.

*— Ship Tamsrtane, E. McKillar. from IiouJon Igtli

January.

23 Bsrqae Gaitfnrdon, J. X. R. Bowman, from China
26 Vlarch, Singapore )9th. and Penang 30(li April.

Brig Patriot, O. M. Robinson, from Muuhntin 3d May
24 Ship Hnby, W. Warden, from China 6th, and fiingn

pore 29lh April.

25 Barque Haidee, W. D. Messiter, from Bombay SSth
April.

30 Bark Beixoni, 3. Salmon, from the Uanritiiu 26(li
April.

7 Rarqnc XonaicA. J. Seoger, from Bombay 20tli March
and GolomltoXSfi April. •

— Barque ^ Havis, from Boisolo 91st

April.

14 Barqbft Kgh, T. Fletcher, from Londob Utb Jannnry

1& Banrtto MJRw$r, H. Wriglit, from Cbhia 2fitb March
' and Biagapore loth April. .

10 Sbip WOerwiA, R. Giilirs, from London ?2th Decern
. Itof 1 4'epe or Good Hope ,t2.th JUarcii, and Madrai
lOtb May.

A'mitA, Edmond, fVom London -Sd and
. aWes iOth fantiary.

,
Ig f«ieu p. ^Vhelaui'D'Qm London gotb November

i' andMauMttoaatbAorii.
te Gdybyptfs, R. Cawl, frOin London lOtb P«cein-|

her. I

Bark Imkts, 3. McFarlane, from Pott Glasgow' I3ih
January.

DEPARTURES FllO.\l CALCUTTA.
May 3 Rarl Grey, J. Talbert, for thr Uauritins.

4 Elizabeth f 3 Manouk, foir Monlmien.
' 6 Arethttaa, J. Canning, (br Penang ami Singapore,.

Lady Fit

z

Xfsrber/, X. Terrier, for London.— Soobrow, W Sini.'h. for the Isle of France.— Ar«rr.9arc(, W. C. Spain, fer Mentiiiaitt.
7 Britauttia, 8. Leith, for the MaiurUlus,
8 Sir attUrri Taylor, W. ^ole. for the Mauritius.
II La Belle Alliance, G- Arkooll, for London.— Rosaf/e/Za, n. G. Oroen, for' Beaton. .

.

'

IS John liepburne, B. RobortsoUj for Mouhnein-apd
Rangoon.

^ Nah/e, 8. GaiiianiL forBeurbomr ‘

17 Lord Wat, Bentlnck^ H. UuIcbtusoBi for Lobdoj.
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21 ^ ’*’*'*«*> ,, ,

J® Madrui-
33 /a«r JBf/niiir. J. HjtncaiTliiter, fur tondott,

W. lIoO«M>f«atti, far Xtondort.
97 /nsirp d, Aruld^ A>r P8M«K:

'

aAvm. Oiitetfc, ft>r B>inl»y.

, AiM^LViUM OP PAdgmavta,

^'Ikwnfun.—Mn, ftubion^ Mra. flarric
yid* OliiWrBrtj Mi% I<y4>A«| C^pt Hatndtf and Lledt. Burris,AN, If Mesnw. NiedilKiu', 0aratiii, en<Htrd and Mobaoja.
Cadef*; Mr.fiuitlf, AaafBtattt ftarjeoti; ItfP. iCeTaal. Uevchant
--FMm i^e C^ape,—Edsiranl SlprUng* JBiq.. B: C. ^^From
-Vrtdr*^,—«rjl, Garapoiito Md ,9

,
Onuiditera ; Mr. Hunb; Mr.

CJjaa* Br^cp, died at Sc^t on l7tU January.

Per Lrtrfv X’ennnuntff, frrm 'Hadras —Mr A- C. Blauey ?
Mr. and Mrs. Oieen. Stporago Passaiipers. Fydm Cap-
tain WilliRQia and 14 Crews of tbe Barque Rebecca.

Per Lonabk,from BumAstK.—Mrs. Morris, an Officer's Widow

•

’-•From Mrs. flmytlis liTlis Smyth ; Lieut, a bmytb.
H. Ml 44th Regt. j Mr. James Smyth.

'Per Hibernia, from Jjonrlon.’^Mt. Anson, Kntign 3dBufn,
Mr. Balfour, As«t. Surf. Mr Balfbnr, Mercffuht; MHssrs Wallnn
o.td Thomas, Oatlrts ; Mr. Frero ; Mr, Oxhury^ Merchant ; Mr.
and Mrs. Scott, Lt. of N. I.

;
Mr. Goutsin« Missionary —From

t*e Cfpe of Gofid Rope. Tennneau. Fram ^fadrat.—Mr.
and Mrs. Sinilb, Messrs. Swart and Oarrnte, MarchanU; Mr.
.Si'oaer. Civil Service ; Mr. McCloud, Missionary: Hr Siavely.
Mariner.

Per Prannie Smifh, from. i*endoii—Mte. Johnston; Uisees
Johnston, S. Johnston and H. Johnston.

Per Hope, from hioerpooU’^lv^ AtftUur. Battenby.

Per Mary Hartley, from Eue/land—yixe, Priestman, Hiss
Stnin-strret, and Mr. HoTearren

Per Gaillardon. from ISinffapore.—'^r. F. S. Bead, Civil
Service; I*. L. Diigai.— Pennny—'^r. tf. Scott, Mcr-
cli,tnl ; &lrs. Lucas ;

Masters P. Lucas and U. Lucas.

T, tingbtfi and Speiipiiff\
For FeRtUi,from Hol^t

Setrke ; J. Hoes, Bi , ,

ter Rnhjf, from aiw^v—D. Meecafloob, and J, Bibliy
, Ranrs.

Merchants; Captain J. Burt, Mavutor 'rFrcwf SiKffe^poro’^K'. W-
Sherkar, Esq , Merchant, and fimr Engliab Seamen from Chipa
MoMgjwg to ibe late Ship Vtctorth Cbptnk' Btdelh^^donined at

Per SelsOHi, from Mauritius —Mr Wm. Geo. Dick.
Per todustfrom SeHttburgA.—Mr, Wq^ter ;

DEPASTURB UP PASSESURaS. ' '

Per Lady Pits Herbert, for the JPvwrtiias.—Mrs, Ferridfi and
Captain PaUerson.

'P\!ixt feUioghee, iniowof the Stedm Veasel, left OaL '

nculta wUb the following Pusscngers. ''

To Dinajuore—Mrs. Ersklue.
To Allahabad—F, &. Head, Esq., C. S., W. Jeffrey, Em|>i

Ensign R. W. Heed to embark at Beauleah, and Mr. Goldrick.

2\> Houghgr—J, B. Biss, Esq.

Oovornment has sent by this opportimliy fourteen ebeiie of
Medicines to Agra far the Plague, ipd one to Cawupore.

Another Flat and Steamer, we understand, will he dispatched
to morrow, to the Upper Provinces.

The following arc the passengers per La Belle Ailtttnee, for

Cape and London :

Mrs. Bushhy ; Mrs Sliirreff: Mr. Bqshby, C. S, Mr. True-
cott. €. S. ; Gaptniu Sliirreff; Captain Macon, H. AI llth; Cap-
lain W. Johnston, II. M. 20tli, and Mr. Hubert Bncblond.

Per Lord William Be»tluch, for Loodoxi. — Mr, and Mrs.

Mynard.

Per Jarman, for Batavia.—Vlre. IVoiivcau; Mrs, Rotminl and
Child; Aiwa Ninha Nouveau ; Messrs. Nouveau and Banmot.

Per Atialeffir, for China —The Hon. P. SbOTO ; Lady Shore

and 2-Oldldroii, and Wm. Sloney, Esq,

Per Eleanor Laidman, for Ltucrpoof.—F. Bellairs, Esq.

DOMESTIC OCCUftRESrCES.

milTHS.

July 2'J Paris, I83<i, (he Lady of L. A. Ricbio, Esq., of a Son.

Feb. 6 Ne «r Gape Town, the Ludy of T. Campbell Robertson,
Esq.erabtm.

Apiil 19 Aurangabad, ilio Lady of Wm. Tbomaou, Esq., oft
Daughter.

17 Mis. Juiin Gray, of n Son.

10 Agra, Mrs. Ourdoo, wife of Mr, Robert Gordon, of
a Son.

SO Aurungnhud, tho Lady of Copt J. S. Young, of a
Dang liter.

3S Meerut, the Lady of Col. J. P. Boilcau, Horse Arty.,
of a Daughter.

S7 CawnporOr'Mrs. G. C. Oreeuway of a Daughter.

30 Mra £, Milder, of a Sou.

Hay S The Lady of J. S. Jud,e Esq , of a Daughter,

3 Mrs. A. ftlcCuUoch, of a Son,

<— Mrs Augustin Pereira, of u Sou

•u.- Patua-, the Lady of S Davies, Esq. of a Daughter.

4 The Lady of Lieutenant Goldie, of the Engineers, of a
Daughter.

A Mrs. J. J'. 'Pleiiry, of a Daughter.
^

0 Mrs. J. E. Ariel, of 4 $00 .
' ,

— The wik of Mr. C..J«<eph^ of a Son.

— The Ludy of William Japoli;, Esq., of a,9om

fO Mrs. J. A. Franef, ofA Boil.

1 1 Tho Lady of Rivard Lloyd, fudioti Kayy, of a
Sotf.

^

‘
1^^ Baiiklpore, Mra. D* J,>C. Jofatuton, Of h Son*

19 Mrs. O, Par8h5k,Jf;, of a Daughtor.'
' ’ '

U Mrs. C. W. Lewisjunioryof A Son: '

May 11 The Lady of Capt- Janies Randle, of a Son.

1C The wife of Monsieur Welter, of a Sun.

17 Mrs. Tboinas Lnckorsteen, of a Dau ghter.

— Mrs. H, Andrews, of a Sob.

19 Mri. E. C. Kemp, of a Son.

— Moxiifferporp, Tirhool, tho Lady of F. Goiildslmry,

Esq., of a Son.

30 Mrs. W> Twidalo, of a Son.

21 Mrs D. P. de RessurreicaoTof a Son.

23 Mrs. A. Mathews, of a Daughter.

• .

MARRIAGES.

April 94 CawnpoTo, by the Revd. J. jennlugs, Edmond -iValter

Chichely Plowdon, Esq. of the 5th L. C. to Harriet,

only daughter of Gapt.''H. Bond, of H. M* lllh

dragcoiis.

2b At the Cathedrnl, by tlie Revd. H. Fisher, Mr. Bobt.

• Myers, to .Mrs Eleanor Sophia Sinclair.

May I At the rrlnclpal It oinan Catholic C hurth, by the Revd,

Mr, Sunnier, a«di|ttho CMthOflral,,,byHbo Rev4*
Hr. Robert son. Austin Ol.irke Neumo, Em, second

boh of John Nciime, Esq., of Londoh,>'to ^leii Beno
rietta, eldest daughter of J.'Cornellaa Esq., of Cnl*

,,,
ciitia.

— Kurtiaolf at St, James's Chnrob. tf tho Rerereod W.
Parish, W./ W. Appcrlt-y, Esq., 4tli Lancers, to

Catherine Esther, eldest daughter of Xasut, CoL Ji.-

WallBce, 03d Regt. N. 1.

*«* KurttBul, by the Revd. Mr.^ParfOh, M. R. OtisTow, ^
Esq., Adjutant, 4th Lmeers, Bon of Sir H. OniiloV,
fiarpnet, to Elka Aptonia Wallace, oecoad davettter**

of Lieut. Col. Wallace, Comdg. bSd B. 1.
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GSITEKAfi RBiSnTiEtt

IK«ar 9 At tbe Catbe^fRl, fey tlia Hard. T, Bofeertfeon, Heanr]
Loaii OferiatiaBfl, Era., to Bitzii Anno, eld«it|

daiiglvter of tbe late T. V. Newtoa, Eaq.^

Planter.

At tfie Scotcb Birb, Ur. A. Marlin, to Mira Bmiaa
OoBoer.

10 At Ifes Cirtliedral, fey the Rerd. T. Robertaon, OapfeMn
Cliarlei Andrew Beabmont, Honurafele Company'i
Marine, to Mies Ana Judith Fielder.*

11 At $t. Jol^'a'^CaMiedral, by the B«tA T«.fU|j|brtion«
Benidr X^fegniflatii at the Freaidoncy, J. a^Pfltobatdt
Kaq , af the Cuitnok Salt Aseacy, to MiraVathoij^
Patoraon, of&idderpDn Honae. ^

13 At the Scotch toirk-k fey tbe Revd, llr^ChaHee, Mt.
James Jovoph Xutvoy, to Mira Sarah Sukeae.

I& At the Frinclptil Roman Catholic CharCfe. ^ the Right
Reed. Dr. St,t<eaer, Nicholae Charlee Bial^ Feq.,
to Oordellca Mattlda, eldest Daughter of Chariee
Oornailue, Eiq.

AprU

May

17 At the Cathedral, Mr Alax^ 0. Jones, youngest eon of I

T. Junes, Esq., of Londondorry, Cormerly of tho X
J. Co.'s Service, and u graud^ of the late Colonel
Wm Barton, Bengal Military Eitablisbtnent, to

Louisa, relict of thg lete Hr. Charles Davenport.

35 At the Cathedra), fey the Bevd. T. Robertson, Hr
Chailes Rose, to Charlotte, youngest daughter of the
late Mr. Thomas Euderwick^of Uothtihithe.

gS 'Agn^Maater O. J. ftehello, aged J year and IS day*.

— Cnvnpore, Louisa Qarhara, aged 3 numtha.

85 Allipere, Joseph Adums. Esq., of the Smt of Guitar
and Co., aged 38 years.

35 Delhi. Sahiaa Magdattne, aged 6 years.

—> Bhaugolporo, Mrs, Mary Byd.

— Mm. Mary Burnett? aged 47 years.

tS Mr. Deinrlna Ooetfilei nga^ 33 years,

— Simla, Colonel Parker; of the Artillery.

iA Miss Anna Phipp, aged B5 years,
S Meerut, Selina Sarah, aged S montbs and 87 days*

3 Henry Hogbes Teinpler, aged 80 mouths.

— Mrs. Enella Mendes, aged IS years and 10 days.

4 Mr William Robert Stewart Howe, aged 89 years, S
months and .3 days.

5 Harriet SaHaa, aged g mouths and 13 dnys.

0 Simla. Ann Moore, aged Ig months and 34 dnys.

— Mr. Thomas Manly, aged 35 years.

11 Mrs. Santiago Pinheiro. aged 83 years 5 moo ths and
II days.

DEATHS.
Feb. 19 On hoard tbe Therran, off St. Helena, j. J. Jamea, Esq.,

March hS Benaros, William Wilson, Esq., M. D.

April 13 At Sea, Roharts, Lieut Col. W. S. Beatsun, late

Commissary General of the Bengal Army.

30 Oawnpore* John, aged 3 years and^ mouths.

— Hofautpore, near Klsbnaghur, Joaspb R. Usher, ISigi

31 Fnityghur. Sarah, wife of JosIiiia Athaiyiss. Esq., aged

81 yours, II uioutbs and ly days.

14 Howrah, Mr;^ James Young, aged dd'y^rs,

)6 Mrs. John Wilkinson, aged 94 yeara. ^ ^
19 Adelaide Sopbla, aged 9 mouths and 31 days.

30 Thomaa Coull, Esq., aged 85 years.

85 Eminn, aged ] 1 months and 87 days^ James D'Souza, aged iC years, 2 months and i9 days.

Eukon —‘On the Sib of December, at B:dtl Boys, Ireland, (be

Seat of Lieut C«l. H. Smith, of maligount scarlet fever, aged h
years, Anne, yoimgest itHugbter of T. G. Gardiner. Esq.,ofB)ii-
(irn Houar, Somersetshire, and grand daughter of Sir John and
Lady Grant.

ESTATE OF
Campbell, Bugald R, Ensign 53d Regt N. 1.

J^es^ John Jones, Eiq., Merohantand Broker, Calcutta.

Lindsay, Thomas, Esq , Indigo Planter

Nawoh ZuffUr Jang, Babador, of Moorshedubad. . .....

W'hite,TfaoinaiiWUMani^ Chief Mate ofShip Futtpih SuUam
Wiison, William, Esq,, Surgeon audBesldout at Indoor..

«

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, Be.

Registrar Supreme Court.

Collier, Bird and Grant.

Registrar Supreme Court.

Registrar Supreme Court.

Registrar Supreme Court.

WaddingtoD and Wilson.
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OEDSRS BVM'UE HON*B|>R THS ^OVUtOtOlt
OF Bl.NtaAL.

FORT W MUM OmnSNAt Ufel^AtTIfltllT S4TtI HAV, ftlT.

lye Il^a Wk tiM 4Vf<^jGkiMrflA irf lltiilA toi OaMU
;mpl^ntrU toii|H>oiiit Mr W E Yaurr romiBU«|oMer itorlU

Kutem firUleneuf snRor An Nu X ofltiT

7^ 1^37
^

WHb ttifittfm to tbr Oiracr of Utlf IHpMiiQOnt 4ate<l 90tL
April Ib9(» tli*» bu t Attnt ol CbttUgonK i«lier«b| vitiod willi o
I oaeumiK luHMilbibu witb tu« IptiUector aiMAafniritto of tiuit

ZillAll) foi ilie t l«l of pftaoua tU«rge4 Mitli oArucr* 4gM»a the
JjHwa tur Ibr pruai lion of lh« Salt llitfeiioo ahoo mMio o«<» Ik
Iho bupmatfudinl of ttolt Obokoca oppaiotiiM U ttai OistrUt
oBder tbe AU Mo IX of 4H35, bbu Uuf aald Mlf Agent ahall afid
M hereby emiiowcred to Obtrciae in roaiM fO aoeh tuaea the
powera droLribed iii Mctlonk XLVI and ClX ana othoi provi
noua of Kogiiltiiioti X Ibid nl iht. flbugill OfMo

I he 1 1 U waiteia nnd otlin Oittcerv of i uitloma atUklied Co the
( ibUiu llmiae of Caliutu are bOKby dReUrea in be ifllciia oi
till bull rrcviidiii* biuica einpowired to atiee tontrabeiHlXalc
attd u cxtrciu the other itowera of bee. 7j, Kig X ibid*

i4t8 ivnm, 1347

Th< Righi Hon ble (he Ouvcinor of INMtbklUa hew plenwii to
npioiot vir J C Dick Ike Laud Rerenae OalleeCnri to belle
ptti> Upturn Agiot at Jpuuie, ttom Che laC iaataiM

Ml K Skipwiih, M iRHtratc. of Taliia to be Deputy Peat JSaHer
at tbit Mutioii Irum the |at uiatiut

i&TOJUNi ibJ7«

Notice IS herrby pi tp, that the baldtha an^ Alfovranees of (he
Civil and Miriiii* Oi|M|itinetiCe lot J||IN>» hwant, Will bo ^
ihaiged b» tbt bub litav ir< r an I Mai me Pajmiucfi rtapeUirn^,
on III alltj oitu di)^ Uif i5tli iiroAimo,

4lHr JUNt 1837

Ml W Onslow of Uie Civil bvrvice, repelled lilt n mm lotbe
President \ iiutu I tit luud »u the I7tb ineteut

Nr bAlwnrd M W yUy icportod bia airlrol V Writer on (bit

£8tahlishiu< ut on iht iVth iiistaut

fktte nbpie elLct will nborffp bo PbMie

a fim have nlread) beeu eatted ii|IOb Co eCiiCf |b nmr
0|ilblbb#«^A be b auHabie reweid lorflie AdeHiy nM daryednii

j
haigfbdtyrerda (M jirHiak OorerttmoiM k| the Mrf TreM
iwanr Ibe dirariton of the Dewnn Beifoo durianm reeant^
MKioeliiiP biiA foo will ndw #i plenMid to lepert furthpr be «•
the MLiMdiaiieror otberwlae of algbafly Dotifiai the food condaet
of tfu jHfiiofeXffeopaoQ (he aeine ocoeatoB. ^

A * You here been epprued by my former eonnnuicaflead
•rttie terf bigb eplbioii uhleh m vMemined by Oeveininent «f
Ibe met Ha and aervtcfa of Cnplaln Im Uafdy, enpenufeadenk
of Cooaf y (0 affaoae emmlllaleryy fimi and luduiOBa conduaitae
deoeCseii to ear umae dHgdayed by (he inbebltaata of ttwldiatrlbl;

moftMV hr attiibnled

P01 nu VI III saruLNi JOth hat , 1^37

Mr A Sc nee to Ofluiau n« kaalatHni to tbr betrelary to

the Q vrmments of India and lieagal in the btcrv.t end Politi

cal Otpaitmtni

fun lUNfc, |8J7

BniiRD H J O Shakespear of tbr i^ith Argnpeat Natire
IdinikUy baa otitaincd Icare ol absence for four mautlia from
the loth nUiino, to tiiabic him to jola bla appointment at

Hydciabad

Iho Might Hon bir tbr Governor Crneial of India In Count il la

pleasid to tmbliBlt, tor grncral Informatiou (be gnnrxvd txlravt
(peras 2 T and 4} from a Irlttr tbia^day aditieaicil by order or
Bis Lordship in Coitni.il to Che CiHUinismoiirr for the Qoi ermnenq
of the larrltoriea of Hit lli^bnesa the Aiuok of Hyaore.

Para 2 ** The Goieinor Genrrol in Oonocil bas much plea
are ill recording bia foil cenconvuce In (be pfalae u bleb you
base brslowrd on the conduct of your Aantabmla Oaptmns Hunter
and tfacicod tlie H«nBle Mr Devorenx an I LignC Monigomo
py on ibeocciBSiou ol ibi recent insurri biton In f anara Tbr
eaertionsof rath of tbvae geoilomen entitle bun to the warmest
tbanka of Government and yea Will be pleaaod to aasurr tlum
(bat Hia Lottbdilp In ionaetl wi|} ool lose aigbi of tbr seal an J

abUity uhfrh the) have aaverally iMaplayad It uaa ibt god
gMlaiio of Captalaa Huntei and llacleiid«8peelally to have an
opportoulty of dlstingmahittg tbemaelvea byllie perfortnamr of

enterpriiwa of no ordmory gnlMfy whleh were atlenoed wilb

dintneet advantage to the intnfnab of Oo\iniuietit AOenetai)

lUOIClAL nCTARTMaNf tlHl MAT, 1837

The Aigbi flon*Me tbp GerrnMur Oenerel of fbdia in Cooncil
kaa boen ptrsae I to make the lolloWHig appofnlioento

Mr r C Scott to OfBrlate oa Deputy Serrrtary to fbr Go-
Tcmment of Dengal in the Judleltl and Kevrnue Depot imeni

Mr A Sconrr to OfUriatr as Aaststsot to (hr Secretary to iho

Oovornment of India in the ludieinl and Revmitte D^ptiimenC.

dOTU MAY 1847

Tbo Rtgbt Heiienrablo the Goveinor of Hcngal bm been plean

ad to make cbt Ibltowing Appointmeuta

Mr O W Battye to br Joint Magialsnle and Deputy Collertoc

of Miinghyr

Mr P Cardew lo fbe Jmad Magiatrate and Depuly Oolleater of

Mabla. m the room ol Mr ilattye •

4pr^
orders aa Cellco*

liaboo bumbhoo Thunder Qboar Aoy Bifliadoor to the Itopufp

0 tHeclor In Alltab Boerbboom, under the provlaufu of Kegnlallou

(X of 1881

The IMlowing OMcers have obtained leave of abaence (torn (bek

gtauena

Mr Wigrem Money a Temporary Judge of ibe Convte of 4ud
der Dewnuio nnd NUamnt Adawtut Idr four daya in addi^i to

tbo leave of almeaion for tbree weuka albiwrd bim on llic *Hb *
•teaii under tbo provisions nf the flr*t I lauar of Ibo Rules d^d
tim Mlb Otcombdr 1882 the leave gvanhd to him Ob IMh
ultlnsK to priioaud toMiugnperci on Medieel C<ort*fl«»J«. far M*
mouths, commrnnog from the lei proximo loitead of from tb»

sailmg of the Vessel on which be Iss token his paasage

Mr 1 flagon Sub Afsistant to lie Conmiissioiirr of Assam*

fiom (he IHtb February vn Ibe I8tb nitimiit on Medical CerUAcate^

includsug the leave granted to taup on the itb ultimo

* am iDPE 1817

Tbe following olBoers haw obtained Itavt of ahaence from
their atattona

Mr Robert Trotter Joint Magistrate and D puty Colit rfor

of Rebar, from tb< id tiMinut lo tho «d proximo on inodical

certlMto. In extension of the leave granted to him on Uic Utn
MOfcb last

^

Ifr AssitlanC Suigeoii T Chapman M I) atrarbed to fbo

civil afallOD of Fames lor ihe purpov* of iisibng the Freslileocy*

piepaiatory to applying for leave to proccid to aem enmodicat
ceitidcale

OVB lONB 1817

^the Right (louorablo the Ooveriior of Ofggal baaheeb pfeeatd

Id make ibe fbllouing Appolulments

Mr A hinriC to be Civil and Sis ion Judge «f AiRfdi Backer-
gunge, in the Ibom of Mr J btainforib

I )7i| Ji MB, 1837 an

Mr R Torinw to be Additional Judge of Zillah CbiHagmfc
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OBNERiVt Bii.«t8tER'.

tf 0»n0ft lo vflMi^fe «« iolti( Mtgiiiftnilfl and

* '^r tS iantitf f4i eoo^iiiMe ta oftklafo Mlfa|Utni«»a»l Collda

Ur of PInagojibre until furtlier ^ don

^ 9fr AavAttdat SniiMii S 0 Sniib to itedbrn IW Hiedlaalj

«asfe!*S)6Ssr-"" “-TJK*
Itw ftAlowtof OiM lumf obtgAiigd laikfia ofAbMiedM

Idieir flttttaai
' * ^

^umdiiot tbv twioBl dnfcUi ortim once* Mtii fartfaer ordara

Mr, W A Law, Joint Mngta^o and f^pMjr j^Coltecldr ol'

i ISwr «*» prlvato aVdf*
**lfd£*P

^ ^***

wiiff0ijfifijotts$tAifnrAt nmaTMaNr, ^fgrittf ,
dlM^.

W ortbe Read Willtaai Ord RaiirHiiiiidu Ml.
toW Wmm'^hduMtn J^Fort WiillMin avH «o rioriiWttr«lio

db^oif the CNtoeral floi^lal, ia (o dafo from Uio |4ill#hhr*<

»0H*, i«37
* •> V ^ f* \

Tho Revd Relim FarhliMoa Brooko, l| At4tgrt||r atllwh^Ffii*

Mb, iiBti)Br^Miw)ipotamotii or no ii»in'’ww tio vounawrMirer

and d^ted te |Mt«ed to€bwo|ihre

to bun by Uie Coiamlaaioiiei of the 1 livfMee

Noitb Wntera FrhnHeet,

ro*r yfiLiiAii, taoisLATivt DnpaamtKT 99th mat, 1847

The fidloving Prafl of o propnsod Aef wna nad iii Council for

the firat iHao on tb§ 2flth P ty, I8J7

Act N4i OF 1837.

Mpr mwi# »IHI1> mivww oRwwu
j

^ ^WPOd wiUi «u iiuior foof «f im c mbuitiblt m tli n «lo

. lia IF ^ Oead» dpeolpl Prputp O dlartor to ItadpRhiby,
fortfve MumUia.ou Medloal <«eiUhcntiM«» amiflo Pr««^iit
Brepmery to applying Inr loavaio proceed toaea Mr I
Lnalnnaioii wk I onudoci the eteirent dutiea of the odicr until fnt
ihnrerdera

P« 0idho4L Anlatant to the Joint Magiatnie and
Peputy Mollaocor or Baneoe<a. for a foitolght, to rotoeiii at
Cnioutfa ofr pelvata eflWn to additieo to the Iouto fri nor
wetoNgjd^ ^ ^7 the 4;omaiia«tonef uf the Ifth or Mopr^

^Mff U O Aafilli AMatanl to tho Magialeateend Col|Mto|«f
PMWt. fn^eneBM^ to ndditionto ton loagetor otolNttih
prauted to hlmbyilu Cotoimimlonci of thu iltb or Patna Piftoioiia
to uMbie blui to rejoin bin btotioo

»
'

awi iimOlfc . lu to
'

i, ^ t *
Itigb^ Qonoifilrie too Governor of Bengn} ha# touuyeioaaeil

to OMke tUc tilluwiiig Appulttttnciila

Mr R. Ti otter to Afflciatel! iiml tunhar oic4era,ai Additional
Mgo irf Zminh JNeddeto t

and that iV bmiae ot ent hnnee Im built in comravontion of

'Hfeia ppovurlon, tbeewtop ef aueh lionau or outhouac atmll

reovicliMi beioio a MngtairaU; br pimitocU aitb a flm nut r*
eeeditt.S fOORnpeea. ^

$N|M rintrndant of too Polfre ot Ibe aalil rit> fiotn itir daft of
thajMtuBa of ibia Ai t, to rnidri to tbo ok/iirr of nny bouae or
dniiltoito witldn Hid aatd City, arbub hone or out » nnar may
have beefrlwilt berora the oeid l«t dov of November tKS7 and

^ whieb may not be rovered witb on outrr reel of mromhiis

^ tible mnteruila a aam of inonty to dt fi ay Hit < xiiunvi of « i vrriug

Lauab bonne or oat baUMrairitb Mtib on outer hm t, nmi ihni if tot

"owner of aiiOhAoiiae or out hoimr »l ill an * pt tbo rum no tendered

atid ftfcall totopd that aueh houao oi out house slinlt bt I'bvered

with am h Htl tmf roof uitbin aeert uti lime md aball not wi bin
that ftoie eautb aneb honto or onr buuiw to M rovered with au<b
an enter roof, aMto owrnr alialt mi touvit lion before o Moats
liate be luinlsbed with a floe not etroadioi, ton tim< • tbh anui so
accepted 1>t eueb owner

III And It If hereby enacted tb it if an) hoosi nr out honve

Mir. 1, $ May to be Aopertnleiidtot of the Sodden iHirori

Baboo Hurry Kisbarr Rato Hahadoor, to ba Depnto Wlh (tor
Ia Ztdab lipperab.. oudor toe prprivioua of fUiniHtioA th
ol 183d *, i

Synd Oliolam Hyder B ibodoor, to be Puputy Colkcler m ZilUb
Fubun, under tbt piovuious ul ftlegaUlou IX of 18JJ

* *

roBT wiLuau, riNAVtoiAi iM£PijarA8ii9w9jGmiNa i$47

Kotiec ie berrby^gleetk that jiM Ftiai CMm being the entire «e
MAlnd* r of tot Piohiinia urj Vfotea of toe Oorornoi Gi net alio
^noell, Bearing 88d ghydtiM^|to

of Wpfejftjidterttoeii to* Ittafuaige uiay, ns bert t

*

I fiUjhkJ^eMmte lITy mub Robe fnto (he Fuuf *

now ojFUltotiieiyinft «i PHpuig at tbrti »pti >n, the
cBrd^utHB^torhmodutin sioth lepiiaenmd to
ahd ruiuesto rven^Boi
f ma) doiilu #M?il ! ItoRa of Um said lout per;

Ga«erfil Megistoiior ton Rngtetwrod ItoMoi >ho Rvnti* . .

Foal VyilltoM in Ben.ala# Maa I to 3to uirlualMik wiltho dta

iSSSmwSt%a^ fvitodMi nlnobday too lAtotoat

Tbo bol^eto ofHj
funs Irnnafer ibe fiUi

yier f nnt Loan uow^
fractional dlftercnrt

Sicca Itupees ahd
siroda, that (hoy maj
Cent Loan ^

FrOprieiora reMdoniJn Fiirope oftho Hides «h|nen4trrtiM8
ibr dial liargo, whoan niltrucitoiMto iheifBgt^to IPdia mato
AO ptovlsloii for such an < vent, witlbe aTlovvid (hi imneM hi Mie
Oidris published in tho oolitt ol this CeMitmini, tfdM the Jbib
Apill. tH38

*

Frompt payment will be mode h( any dale iijior to the lOili

f Augn#! next, at the opHou ofdM tfotdrr* of Not^ toveitised tor
'> lUhnmg* * af iho Filntip a u ub Idiircst to thr date of j»3 ntot

n ^ ^

^
MLiTAav oeP4i!Tiitb\7 , i&rif If NO, 1437

**^A**T^ fhaithe I'ay.Batoi ah^ otbar Allow
^ Ti«0 |iiiji.t the rrislrltnoy Oud at the

will beUdiuJ on or otter M udajMW to« Mil

y

hjpvBMMO

II Aid it Is h( reby enacted that it sbsll bolnuful f«i tho

dfroot r

tofBlie Indlt in btojMovi Mum oftlhr f rovjsi >n cimtaHiftf In 8rc

Mm I Of (Ms get or if an? owner of r houbr or «>ut house shill

refute to nernpt a ahm ofmom y lendt red by ihr snnl Siipei intend

snito the mMiaor dom ilbed inBedion (I of ihis get it simit be
lokW tot tohinbl AdlMletebdmil tu < noiie surh liouHt or out bouse
to bovhtodlttMIto^nhlutrr roof ol fmonibuHiiblp matoiiN uUh

^.nut the htosant of the OwndOtlKroaf «nd to cuniii vneb nltiiaiieirs

pto 8t mndo In tBB wallt ofhtoli hunsi nr tmi h lU^i is m ly eual lo

thtili nulfi tomipiiOitaOth outer roof ritil todetiay thi tipense
But of afiy flinds trbieb may he put ut (he disposal of tbo smM
Sopi rhttondiUit for that puitM)ii tMber bv tlic Gmciiiiuciil or by
any pttvditl pfratio or body 1 1 piiveto pt is ms

IV An I It IB bell h> eiiHi (od tint wlin^vrr shall wlfulty
olislriicl Ibe sahl SnperhiUnNi'Uit, 01 uua p ism aiimy uuier the

nuthoilty ol thb aanl Supiiinteulniit lii tht t xeicmt of the
pouns bvvrn to ihc said buperiutfudaiit by bcition ill of ibjv

^M^sJiull, on conviitlon hfivit a llfat,iHtrRtp be piiiilabed with ar

lUn flptixeiedina toO rupees ip tXdss d any pnofsliment to

Which the iBrion so (||||ls(roi;^t1ne miv Im liuble by reisuii of any
other udciiie whl h hit they eommit in the couist ol such ubsti ud

.ib'*-

V And It IS betoby enacted that all lines levied umler the
Mhority of this Aujmall m pad luto tin Oeneiil Treoanry
M tonil ho aMHpd toilic purpusr of difiavioy ex|)ciistsintarred

leiPiyifB; ibis Act lulo execiiiinu

Oidereil, fhat thi draft iiuw rend be published foi general
informution

* Ordored that tbr said Draft be le cniisifh red at (be drsl
Moellmnf the Ltbivlatlvc Council of India afliei the 3d day of
Jppv mil.

29x0 MiTj 18 7

The followipg Bxlratt from the Proceedings of (be Right HOn^.
the Ooveim r Oeuiral in Cunni il in (hO litgialatlve DepaiHheot
under date the JOtb May lt»J7 is publisbod for general infor

niation

Bend a Letter from the Secaeiai^ (nthe ^Joyernmenl of Bom
bay dated tht 37ih ultimo, proposing the repeal of Artielen 1 and
SofaHule Ordiuanoe and Regtttuilon I of Dto of (be Bombisy
Code, wbuh Articles are In tho foltuwtng torins*'

*' Article 1st Captains of the Itifoor ihle company s BblW, an
well ea all Ceiagixndars tf liieusM end Oountrj dhipa ot'l essela
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wrM.
Ili«)iii»^hli9(n fit

fnrnn tliQir re9pfrtiv9 «ti^ Co prudiiee aulbfHrito'lj^lwSlli^^IMM^m or fNini.>m on boord Iq Hli Mqreiti^
fjofoWo IKfioipony a Sei vico and aM othoro w|i9fliWii&htpm0
tllW rfW, No ^lirchfint ibio or rmol wiiHioidinlrldi t#
oftfry M Oift C'ttvlom Hnnio wttbont o o^tJAeato ftiMq ii» 0q)Nr««
^iHiidont Moiinr (h I the prouvlooa of llmi Artlofb baro
fieoia ouMpHed vilb *

iwbUAMi^iissai

Artlcleadd
vril aa all

0 iho Oovemor 0i
paHAOifC, OBder dale IIm UH
liftinwilpiii

rv

Read tlM fotlowiMs Exirort (Paras A 4o 4) iNn a Loiter Atetn
0eevM7 t« tJw OofernmpBl of Mid ||i$

BlIiBM
, B

gf^y^nsfcow
alt III prrMQs on board nt the depaitofe of ibi said shipt and the

—
s<tid list IS Co shew all llie iasuiiltirs tbaC have oi turred (by

,

dratbs» doBeriion« disolianrea or m w ablnoieiilff } arljiUc (|w eal<f

'

Yts el rein lined iu llaibour—n Port clcsraiire shall not be cOttB
Cm signed bv Uie bu| r iinloaileliC of (be Rarioe aulesalt be eecem
rniiKd by ibr dipoiting list (oiiecied In Hie fBamier raanifodh*
(liH Artklo

'

Till Rielit lion ble (bo G vcmor Oen< rileir IwUn in Cminrll
r Oil irrin* iii th i xn^'diOncy of repeallldt Uka fA^oaed itil'^ (be
1 ilioMiiiB Art I ns bun this day passed, and Is betoby ubbliabod
for goner il iiifoniinti ni

• dd OsiMs of ibp Hnnorible OoiMm$h ibtiHL fn
(^oasninndrisoi liemsedaiid Comity lleiMHt wive

- , abnll on ibiuir asrlral, deliyer (a^ 4PfM<elbr afJT
Port a list of th< erew nml pnaseagod «n bfMtd aitbaM «fS
ship s nrmrsl another list Is so detkered to the itmo Olleef t

irrVo XI oi^Str

If Is lieiebv r iinrted thni artioles t aAd i of llegvIatloB I of
18i0 uf tbi Poinbay ( ode be reptaled

Stuionk. Ul^

Tlir followine A« t psssrdby the lUgbi lionitlathamU)
Gcner il iif liidin iii Coum il all (be &lb Juno 1847, is bgftdiy pi^
inolgiiCcd foi {,«ueral tnfurmatioii

Act No Xll OP «Uir.

1 It ih hereby rnactrd that every hoiise and aothoase tni til

Mithm the (ity of Cilc.iiltn sfttr the lai dav oftk^embe « I8dy
slMdl lieooverrd with luuuUr loororinaMnbtiatlblapwtoilala.aiid
that if Biiv bouse or oiitiiuase be built In toBfyavantkiii of ibiji

I loviahu the oniier of such boose orouthouse shall,an o< nvfctaiB
before a Maglstiuti, bt puiiisuLd with a lliie not eaoredipg leO
Rupees

II. And it IS here eiimfed« (bst it Ml Iblairrttt fortHe ta I
perlntrndf nt of Ibe Potiro of tbe siid rlty the dafawiPM
iioMiBg o( tins Alt, to (rndir to tbeawneref any boose ariuit/
houst uitliin tie siilCity svbicb bouse or outbeiM niaylitve
bfro hi lit btfoit. tin siiid ist diy of Nov<wber, IW, audinM
nioy n 1 bo eovritnl uiih an ooier rooforMiObuftiMe «Bi|tenobi
a sum of money to defm the expense orooyeHas saablnuseiiiM aw.,
or out boose with sutli an ou er roof,MM if Uie osrnav of npeblfi! SSSL* Ca£
Jiouso 01 outbousi shall neerpt Hie a in so t ndorod, andMir ®*’™**'

rngaae that au< b bouse oi outfaonsa abatllm Miveied vlibeudli
an outer root wiMiin i certain timo. dUd shall iiO( iMiM tM
lime ( oust] such bouse oi oiithoust to be i ui<red ubb Mb on
outer ronf such owner shall, ou ronviitnn before a tldguMe,'
be punished with « iim not «<xtccdiiig ten tinsi tbe snm so
acceptod by such owner

111 Ao<t IS lirrrby enaetad, that if auy hoase or ontbeuse
abnll be built in roiifiavnitionof (tab Mflslon coBUindd in 0ec

^ •**¥* " hsobwM.lM
CaaiH Mlm ou a qne^oB baftoar them 4bn( wjiliMMSMM JS^bvided bnr ih M Ml Clause of briSManS

^

feryed to < and to appriue you thatM

» ihm night ilim ble t^ dnsgiM Counejil bad Mvtowilb
(qownhsul# drtbe Uw roftfredlS.

It only by no reaeM appe<f«^*srl^tbeXa<i^
slibttld moBfhMI prbuMI Military sfailM as oo«tridis|1tlx«lsbed
from other Military StetliMsdr be (i were inemt lo aUmddntiia
same ftomUBg for the pnrpoaa la vlaw

• AaOoveniiBaaitdoea «ot bewover, oobImi iba expeattloii nf
the worde of the flegulatfina by the Caart autf as tbe iwtoie are
of Miukou that it tpucoeaMar to Mhia k ProclaaMlioD tor aW ibdae
Hwlary SIMIoaa which Oovernroeat are dasiiuUS e^uM ba
brought under the Pruvisloas of Meu > ialion XXlf of IM7 i am
diiccimi Co Inforwi you M tlie same will be pubKthodtolbuMb ^hverHmmt mtsSle, and to reqnoai that His LerddMp
la MmH talMbe pleaaed to paas the enaaMM hMMWlto tor*
vntM**

7a oompUaaoe with the mnumendallim coatniBod to tbe tore*
ROiBt Lxifart flis iM'tolp la Council Is pleimedto rreoifu that
the tollewitog M bd pnatod ns Act No XIII of ipar. and tt a
hereby vtoamlgiibit aoeordtogiy tor ceuent toroimauoii

Act No XIIi' I8s7

It Is hereby enaotml.M no (rial by Ooutt Martial wblab May
have hern behlreuab to tbo patomg of tins Act at auy HMlarv
Stolloa, uMbin tbOTenrItorlea aabjMt to the Oovewinriit of Iba
Picmdottdy bf Bombay idwll to deemi'd to bare been Illegal on

f ervooBd liat such Military Atatlob bare not tow aroctolatod to
s toiMT iMiod by bcuiesi IX Magnlatlon XXU oi imp, of

im jv*4t, 1837.

^ toltowing Art pssied by the Elgfat Hon bto the Governor
Genenl of India to t ouBell on the (ftb iune 1847, |a hereby pro
toulgitM toi geaasil taiibmuHoa

ACT No OP 1847

fIM hereby eaoctod that wbtoirtii any Mardgo State in Aem
don I of this Act « r if any owner a bouse ip outbonso sbanlbr AAka sbaH pcnnlt wbfala fboMtolreMof eoeb Slate tbe Ire
refiive Co ari ept a sura of inonef tendered M the laid Sup iintrii
dent in flu miiinfr lescnbed InSfcttoiifl of fbis Act, Il shnll
be lawful tor fhi snid bopormUMident to cense sncfi bouse or
Qitboiise to be coviii'd uitb an ouler faof ef Ineombosliblo
materiAh uitliont tbe ooasent of the owner ihereof and to ranee
such alterntions to to made In tbe walls of nocb bouse oi oat
boose, as may ennbli siirii walls to support siit ii enter roof asN.

to defrov the « xiiense nut nf any tonds wblob nisy be put it
tba dispiwAl of (he and SiiperftiCi odeot tor (hat piiip si c/ther

by Clio OurcrHnp.ut or by an> ptlvate person or body vf prirato
PkCSM

^

IV. And it Is bell by enacted (bet wfaiMver shall wilfnllxj
ebstiuct tbesaM Superintemlfnt, or any peis n acting nudyr the'
authurily of the said Siipertodneilent, in the excrebe of tie
power s eivcn (0 ihr said Snimrinlendent by biclion lit of (bis
Act, slinli on roiivtcdon before a Mnuistrale, b pnnisbid
with afliir imf f xiee ling 100 lliiptes fu exeess of any punish
nMBt to wbiob Ih prrsoiiso c bstrnrtiuf maf be Imblt, by reason
«( say othei oflcuce

obstfnotion

, I j . 1. 1 ^ iBinpalCede to dy pnrfMwe oi Utunsmg and toiresV And it IS hereby enacted, that all Anes 1c\ led under the' to whnbihal (ax Is levied
RUlbotity of this A t shnll be Paid late th« G. neial Tm asitry and}
SbaH be appbeu to (he pnr|Mire of detrajiob sxpebaes mcaited m
eorryiag this Ait into e^etollea '

portailoa or oxpibiaiHNi of Goods to British Vaaseis oa (be samof
terms on wbuh b partobiMm kasporMM orMo<tallon of Oooda
in VfM Is todongtog to the oobitet of such foreign tttatn It sl^
Sk lawful tor the GoveNiM Cleto,ral of India la CoiiaUI by an
Order in OovOo!!, to 41 eet (bat Gends nsy by Imporlrd into ibo
Territories of tbe,i|i8t Mto Codiimay* or exported ibeme in
Vessels beloa|l«»n to the sbiilecia of such EMmgo Slate ou the
saaw torms un wbicb sbeb Goods aie uspOHed laio (be said Ter
ritortod* or exported cbeuee in Brtiieh Vui^U

IbrU iVNB 18 >7

Hie folldwtob Ast» Mssod bv (he Aiplit flim Me tbe OovOffiSig
Gemnil of tadm to Council on die I9ih jnni 1837, te htoeW
|Hontol0tM tor fedtial inrorinslluu

Act No XV of 1837
* *

* . «... , ...... M..r <KI uv r«u«fn .

**' *^*>7 edocted that from (hi lit day Of/ely« 1817, ^
wU»h h. m.y Id tk. ..u,.. .1 mb

,

I
portion of (be tax kvied uodci Kegiiiatlfiii Ull* 1118 uf the

II And it IS beiiby enacted, in lieu df the
^esicilmd by the Snnnud ol iin|>oiiKuieiit to fa

of ilm ibove mentioned Keguletton. that ^ftortli* ito
duly, 1817, It shall h« lumpetoni (

t

tbe Punchaito 4
(he said bunuud to Ax the rate of aisessuteni to b«

^ 6» 1



OEIfEflAi:. ft^ai9T&R.
i » \

«rlttWt«ttoa it ^ Hm mat, i»37,

^ ^ ti

Lieut tffilvi^nHMr Nn^^pii pi* mifd in fyfend
i 4K ««idH4. Art rtf irtM rtlvA^ iM Hetmtotirti Kir or iSA, remudAdj^lio rtleoiwu.m it rt jrtrtlb. OT iQFiS^ «tttliorl»e4 Prtadou to Hmof liirtib. m IQF irtfltt dTiMrtrt^j™ * __ .

i m» irt^mrtil of a»f fMoMmont MrtrtrlUtttliWtitP”W Cotift of Btowtth

rttlMli«iiertMo« orurtlorllilftM,
** <

Til* IMIosIm IMW 5 1MqMw« A«t«M H«« tk fllMMI llr|

m V- * *

***® '®**^*^ rtMiMice Ar tiro monthf,

b»Swwiw£a/a%^
3i|V4rtr. 1837^

4rL!^^«w*"0 VW VIM apru Wfi u-omiMtiio now
l!S!S^ T3«*»J>»e rtirt quHted Uie rt>i|» J

'•Wi* Pr. Trnnott ^IkMilrta Amt mto
Cope of

*"*yAV
*^*" ‘*>*^»^ P*>* **> ** PPP”*y COllewor A 9Si}lah Meerut,

rT^rt lie c4rt-

r Collector

Jot Wf4B« 1837.

, ,
gnu >«|r«i4 Doo to I

, , ^»! tarter Ai^Provioloipoor Rvgtthitloo 0 of 1647.

til lONB, 1837.

'K*?* WaoA^k lolM Joint pHftitrrte nod Drpiilv CM8e^ rt Agfa Imun Prt rtitmo, Mr, WpMdooiA will rontmut to
Ortcirte aa MagliHnito and Collector of Anjgbur until furtliei

ilMMrt Draft rtirtreirtirt port m* r
^ Ateimrtrt to Ortelato an Joint M agiatrau and Deputy

• CoMqrtoref Agra.

V

' ^ 9p fopa. 1847

Mr Oeorte Olipt to olHoiate as BlBgiatrate*%nd Collector ol
Agia until foitlieroirtrtro

» v
8ra ruNd. 1837

Tla followiiig olDemt bare obtained b ni e n f aboriice

rtf <l lH Olyn, Indai it7 Hrerut, lor irn d^yt trom ihn ifiili

iiauMbt, Ob bUi private allbfrii Mr Clynw «uibori7t>i to muke
* tirrtftt dritrta of bia onct to the Mi»m iirau. or

|nlrtMa^iM|iiaoftrt>8iri|ict

rtoaloeiM Aimanul flomtn. noditlounl Sudder Aiaoan of
Bareiliy, for piMnorth flonj the I2tlj rtbino

Hr Burgaa Ibp Moonatiffui the town, to nlhcintf aa additional
Sudder AmeeWdurtiiB the ibatiicetlffMiat^lScei

Act traa read in CouneH for
n OB the I9tti Intte, 1837

Aorifa 1837.
V ^ P

brteby enoeteil, that no peraon rholl, by leaion of any*
cootMiiOn lot any oSanre wbaierer be irtrtinnrtert to bo a wUiM«a
in aiv ataga of any cauae, cttll or Ciliuhial, befrte any Court mi
tlrtf^rtKSrrtarttfl^ i

OrArtad, Aat the Draft now nrtd toe%nMrtl #br gOhOnil in
frtuiatiou ^

^

Oldatod, that the aaiit Draft |r re^ieaalderod rt the dial Haei
tho Loiialactre Cutmrti oTladUndiki the 3|i|i dap of July

1837, *

A
itmiQiJkL and aevnauB i>kmTi|iairf,-AoaA, lOra m0, |8S7,

Hr. J DfOwaUlr to ottUatd> frtffhtV OoUfrtnr Ut the mrea
tigailou of elaiina lu bold inuld exempt fromw ihr^aui oTRe kuM.
vtaao lAm Oaniakpoie DAflaloo.

'

KTH 10 NE, IM37

Hr Hear) Swefenhani to be Judge of purruckabad, from the
29(h ulumo.

-iMfJt T Tnclter Ijbbe an Aaairtrtit under ihe Comunaaioner ol
lartMiifa Diviiiwn

JMAjMtlMEM. AURA DtH IV NS, 1847.

w A feat to the Lieut Covernor
peMiUoAln rMl Ama. aud to i Miduct the dulica »t

abu oOce tbdn for a pfiftad ot biteea da>» from this date

^ MlfiltA^y A^POlNTHENTd. &c.
d?

M

*

U'' 0 it
^

' y
GfisrrnAtttofaDanB ev Vhe H0K0Rrilni:,£
TUfi OOVEKaoh OERtoAL Oi INDIA

Art mabuM Ow. u».

rto. 188 arl[ti9'A-*-A4|rtelrt Comirtirthn «!' HiHMarVrrt|filPojK4|

rt Ibe tIAeata MfiitArtor named^rtm arartablaat HSrtlRrta,
oaMaaa may ba pnetJaablb. fur tba lmread|MiioBH anob AMtlAM
aa WIM be cmirtil|l«alMi m tba Piertdent. with CaU tnatimoiif

,

y jfto SemaSIryto ttt Odfdraawrt of Mia Mdbo 0Smf
jCrtrti^l WUd, doth Nativd lafanlry,

Jrtnrtfr8.k»|laior rtrti|iUaa»^Haperia«esdeiit of the Uabiiur

No 187 of I8t7 iwitir Cliailes Dovetnn haviny satisfied Govern
reert4»n the |H>toia of qualiAratiun pieakribed by rxisiing Reeu
frtUtoe, rt admitted to tlic aorvlre aa n Cadet of Inlaniry on tbia
eatbhltaMnt, agreeably to iuatrueiiona Rom thn Hon ble the

'Mft of ljutoeioia Mr Doieton la piom tel to (he ruak of
- ibe date of bi» Cominiasion for faiufe nd

fbrf 3laf May, |8a7

J9t28?‘*3r firtlg Adroerte CWnrral of the HUrtrut DfrtaioA
«f K£L?**l?i2£?^Lrtii HIM the rtiHBirttteek a»d eondud Mpmietatiig^i under Sj'fi "*•

Mbjflirthma to be uenroyed to tbe nraaSdlflit by tbnuiHtrty 1”®“^ *®*"*^* adjugimeal

1847.—Aaalatant gurgaon rtTitliam Bell, of ibe
MrdHWl Department, la permitted to proceed to Europe on fur-
lett|b, nu account ofhii priiate alfbira

Fort WUUam, &lh June, 1837.

No 180 of 1837 —Tbe undermentioned aentiennn are ndmlC
tedto the Serrioe, In ranlbmUy Ritbltielr appointment by tbe
iHea^ble theOoori of Direeiora. ni Cadeta of Infantry and an
1 AaafadjmtBaieflott an ihia KaiaHiiMiimMii Tbe Cadeta aie pro

dataa af Ibe Oommia-

4Sti5|l3^t^ Oeymnem^^^ Min, ^ ittfanMy -Hr, Campbell MicHttlkiiaarf Atexandar arathwalte
FeMok, III Jaiip |»rt. Dart ofarriyal at Fort Williarti 3M
1817. *

, u
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REN&«AL REtilSTEa

JVaHln —Mr nomltl 1 AittoUiit SurRecia A WaM> (• IM til Anl|rt«nt OtNrrtwn <or
-Hr <||^ Awitiwt BwM, U U™ “

Urulraunt Wllliun BarnU HolmM^of tti« ItlillMbtniit
^j^P^HDlMdOK

Wlllnm BarriU Holmi»^or tt.« Itt lUgbtnat

AJrtRfci'lH AMWary utohart Habw «« QIM.I. bi (h* H«Mn “I
!2I*lf®i''r.»l - 'iS! wSuS ’la.wSfM» CoiupAny « biapenury dumg the ahMiiidd J Hpi*?, SS ^ ** * <w wntat «l lort ^UUam, laui

ntt ftlijil ftiit(An«4Ai vwVr ^Ob int.itMt ceitifloeib
t

- * H- e
Ml John Richard Beeralt to bo an iijMHiiani In the Comjneviiil MItilnotdaniit John fniiea ofih* Bwrlment of ArtilMry dm
K Room of the I>rt|9eoaiiryi lu sucifeaaion to Inylor Who ton ofpwlvolftt FtWt WiHAmt Idth JiittOt ISV

l>e«nappD,DMtolbr UrdleiUhargaoruiejuUtBiigm bi *j|,,«d.i»e»lh»MMf*tljl«wib iraito^
eonm mity wtth thclf oppotoimwii liy the Hoaorobto the

No ii(..fiM7-i,.eB»r»«tH«»bBo,4 of ib«i«i) Haiti 1^,??!^;^’" -!*

nu lit Native Inrantrv Pay Maalrr nf Native P«wimw» «
Mr«rut»4H.un«.,hul<oVofri>M«rft>ri»ii«»lhtiOT»M lobvib* ib. itatbf «t

Hie HilU NortU ol De\r«U, oit meduil lerUOuHs, Irom ibe Ut
invtriiii rewofrP—Mr Reury Robort Orindtny date of arrival at

« II (am Alii I d Jackson of the 30th Hoirlmeiit Native fiWhatry
WillawA Itth Jano. lbJ7 ^

iR nppi lined I > omcintcns Pay Master of Native Pinaioncrs i* Infantry —Mcrssrs GoUn Charles Rotoihnun . MbOtev Sloirfoa

Alecrui and Hanppcr duiliig the absedte of Xileuteoatti B^yd, oi fohn OfirdohjL Nellie Biwloa trhna|l||OiUim, ItonUs fomto*
until further ordns Frederick CoAtor Tombs ,

William JaDaes Kuoa —Ditoefaril
vat at Fbrt William, 1 Jth June IttSTo

til 1 ^ I. # u 1 A Wessfs lames Irwin Malowatiag , Witter Birch Wtlliaiki

^ U ” *K®® Jf* TO ^ * William Bobort Cumiltoham . Edward Co** , AndrewNo 12 frnmtie Hottinibicthe^^^ Ogilvie Po qulnraou Chark, Edmund lllckry UoiirY Berea
vernnr ofBi imil dated tho 8th Peb I8J7 is published for gene MoUlUo —Date of aritval at Fort William^ Ntn Jtdw I8W.
lul inlurinalinn

, u , 1 ^ A I '^Ai. Mtdicat />cp*iWif»irff/ —Messii Edward Fodter and JamoaRfkn Dt „ ihf Orilrrr (inn mw MlWbry OtugiAatfr Mbubiah -Dotr of •rrinl *1 Fort WillMim. KIAAiim, IbSf,
261li Fch II I \ I SJ4 * n the siibicrt of Reiiiittanc s by OAcOrs for

r y t

the hciuflt ot tliLir Inn Iicr or relatives in England, we hove re »

•Iilirrd (but tba omo nil »l nil moy be remind uuiler like oiieiuo miHim, IWA /««f isn
atiniffl an I with the Ike ristrutions by Maj r Qenoi ata, or . ^
Brigadier Oeueiah seiviuh in lodm, be fltod $t £m per No 189 of 1837 —The aeivices of lot EdtotononC ttensy mo-
uiiuuni rlOtt Durand, of the Corps of Eogineera ore plaied at the t|is

No III) if 1A37 —Lienktont Hugb Royd e

mint Native Infanlrv Pay Master nf Native

t\trt Wilfium 7th June, 18J7

fbti Wirntm, 19/A/MMe 1827

No 189or 1837—Tho set vices of tst tdtotononCttmryl^o-
rlOtt Durand, of the Corps of Eogineera ore plaied at the t|is

posal ot the Hon bio the Lientenanl Oovernoi North Western
Piovinces, for the purpoae of reporting on iln draloagt of the

NiUttf Ohor Jhtol lAJtoRhbiy Torftor), and framing ontocii

N I liofl^lT—Sub Lieutenant Peter Alien, of the Oidnaliee
f b^biato of the oipoaie

i inmuwaintDoiariimnt is pormlttcd to retne from thesorviu} Assistant Surgeon Johu Colpoya Smith wot appointed in tho

ot the f n t ludii < mpany fiom the date ot sailing of tin ship Judknal and Revenue Department* anderdate the ittb instdinf to

on whioh be mav nlmik foi Rpropc, on Uip Pension aniibtiooed pertoim the modlcnl duties oflhd iivil etnUou of Purneah dUilov
hv the fl 111 hie the < ouit of Directors in (heir Letter <W Wlh the absence of Assutant Surgeon CbapmiHi* U D.
March 1820

is admitted to the Sorviec m conronmty
his appolaftnoiA by ibo Honldo the Court of Dhoiytors as a Mmt

Eiciiaiisiii \r •Inlet the appointminat uf the Supremo Go ofArtnieffOtt thm Eatabliaanont and promoted tn the rabgwfEiciiaiisiii \r •Inlet the appointminat uf the Supreme Go orArtnidrfOu tbM EatebUsbnont and promoted tn the rabg'of
vemiiiciii til Lord Rishop has Ik fined the Rcvercud Ctorlee Jd Lientenanl leaving ito date of his Comimsvion fat fatihi« hAn

Wiiiib(rio\ B A (lioplain in ibo Chiirrh and hiatloh ofjai; diumnt—Dateof anival atFOit Willtam, iTihluiie, 1837.

lam I ih( t huM b m I (.anisonol I oit winiain William Henry Oakes having satisded Onvernment Oh the
imii i ih( t HUM b m I (.onisonoi I oit William ^ qualiftcatlon piescnbod by exiaiing Regulations Is ad

I he lolloiA iiig g nilcmt n h«^ ing been respective!) ordained for milted to the Service aa a Crdet ot liifliutry on (his Astabliahment
this 1)1 M I a hn\(. iso r* cc lv< d the Bishop s licence to oRclate agipenUe (o iiistmctiottS Dorn the flon hie ihe Court of Dliociors
a Missiouniy Ministers namely * fife Oakes la promoted to (bo rank of Bnsigo leaving the dote of

hta CmaBlsshNi Ibi fature adOustment.
s Missiouniy Ministers namely *

I Ih K< VLH n ) Jiwinh Hughes at Malacca

9 11k. Rt VI rend John James HoOto at AgrOt

3 The Reverend ChaiUs bdmund Diiberg
,
at Barrlpore, near

Plirf mOiamt 9m /jcito. 1887

^ , ru—. «>i A- A *1 1 AA Mb 123 of 1837 —Tho Right Ron bio tho Governor General of
4 The Rev. rend A .ira< « Charlei rbouiwo*, Dirtrict Cblenlte (5 g^| ftMhxirlilg Jfiom tlpn ^

10/A Kgfflmmt JV(|||ot lnA*n/rjr —•Easlfu William Lawic^ib
lort >Pi/;iivw,l9rA June 1837 Mackesonto be Lienllnadt f^mtbe l8(h Jtane 1837, vice Ivito-lort Wltham,\9thJHne 1837

No 1 10 of 1837 —When Oittcers of fils Haiesty s Serviee ex
,

chaoie IVom one to another Regiment In India, (boy will roceuLVO

their Rings Pav at the Prosideiuy miler which they may m,
serving and should their exrbanae not bo coiiarmcd by His Hn
Jesty, necessary athustincnt will then take place With the Prosi

donoy Doth wbliAh th*y may have been so tnuisAirred

Fort Wtiliam 13/A/iiue <837 •

No 190 of 13 7—The Pay Batta and other Allowances, |hr

June 1837 ol the Ironps at the presidency and at the other Sta
lions of the At niy, will be IssiirU On or after Mouday the iWh
Proximo

Fort WUham lOfA Juno, 1837,

No 191 of 1837 —Tho undermontioned Qfllcor Is promoted to

tho rank of Captain by Brivet, f«om tho date ekprossod opposite

to his naint

49«r Mr^t*f^(ent N i —LUhRtoht Thomto Dairen l'<tb June
1837

The following appointnent made by ibe Ooieruor of Fort

William, IS pnbllibtd ib Geneihl Orders

Mackesonto be Lientlnadt from the |8& Jham 1837, vlot Ivito*

tenant Pelham DumtHhorho Warren dedoosed,

Mr Ualthew Ward w admitted to the ohrvice^ in contbr oity
wlth his npMlntinant by the Hon bit the Court of Dlregtiiia, as a
Cadst of Cavnlry on (bl« Esfabllshmeuf and promoted to the
lank of Cornet leaving the dale ol his Commiaslon for foinm
adyostmaiit —Date of arrival at Fort WJlUhm ]8tb jenm 1887

Ko. 184 oft837»-»Vlie Riglii Hon bfe the GovernorGoBi^ Of
Indm to CitonhR having takou into consideration fho niwW
eordtoirto W^h the Buropoee Ofliters of Moimtod Cogpanton nt

intormotion (ho folioulng Regulation, whleii jR Wtoto efltot
DoittjMiia date

I

1 1 ho oNcctumahlo privilege of taking RdrseeiM fto ranke
whether by Olliiers of Monnied Corps, or by nay oiBto mJiii

!

duals wbosoovoTb Is no lonsor allowed* nttoiw Gtognto
1 liargeis are to bn aOletted fruin Remojunt Hoysea onbbOPJky
purchase in ibo Metoet

8 Every Reghnoiitol OSIcop of (ho Boise Artillery OhdiSr.
ry, Oh first ioloHig hm Corps, or on mjnlniag from Furltfn^A dr
Rom Staft Employ will be pormiUod to seieci two Hotoee for
Chargrts from the Remounts of the lUgiueut then available or

[ ’1 ]



GJ-KfiJtAi;, Rf'bisTrn.

W<i4laM Oii<|in>V«WiM rMliig Mmrtfr ol lucta Corpt. wlieil p«rlhiip«>iiil7
Ntict one aorie ^tht

tm Uim$ licrclMftor cjmIM. 4

u.tei3r«
oi^rt or tlKflr J^eprofcnbtfios

In fo^ur^f«i flooo •« Uio Anonnl Oaitlng Committei a bavo

0A^4

«. W119IIm i»l»0M4OlMlip«r 4f «» <l|faMr 4*19. bo fcUle4

in nfimt oapiQTtilf. atolnaf ]«M^ alwt at Iba r«cQiiiiiii«»4aei<m o'* a
fltoltoii nr Dobwlunotii Oonnniueofor br rapirtod by ancb 9 com
nlUoe mini (br lartber aerrii 0 , from age, Vice, diinaae, nr per*

mbiuiot ttuaoandnoai hla onner will be periiiUted to 1 rplarr

Mni fey n aatoitfAn Aomibe ftegitneiitnl ffcemoQnta ihni fimy be

AfNol or IlHtfeafteratniiabla
,
^d 10 CRtoa f^horr ttae Cbmger

hna been reported vnfli for farmer aerrice without iteing lufee

tMnOly diaameil, mcf 4i9p9pe of iilei at bla diacteiinn.

7. Sileeted Chargera may be etcbanced bHii'ern olAcfra of
Ibe onnie Oitrpa,iaitta ibe amclloa of tbr Conimnntiing oflicrr ot

ifltrQ their full price baa been retor reiby tlio Pay Maa'ir,
lOay bo aotd (o nay Odicer of the aamo Oori a entitled to a < li ice ,

the adte In that caia to atapd In tlio place of auih cliolce, and the
dbilertjHM ttlloardd to eeleel nnotber Charger

if -

B An ofliaor who flndn^ 'trlnl Ibae be fcnt ma To an unanfta
Mo aewcfidn, way rdtnra no Horae and aelect aiiotbei IV nn iiie

Kadfwenial Hemoania, prorided bia dealro to do ao be made
knoup tu the Oomwandltig OIBrrr of the Cotpa uithin one month
tWntt th- date of aeleoUon, nibt provldrd the MorK to be rrtnrnod
be reported by a ftejgtwenial Comwiiied as aanod niid dt Idr tbe
sen Ice, aa when aplect«d.

0 At any timanflertlin *apie of aix months and witbln twelve
from the ditr ef adlbeUnn, a nrtbKM Gbfurgev may, pith the
perwisaioii of tbe Conmandlpg Oiflcer of the OorM, be ratnriii-d

dbr the puVpdae of being pl^ed in the ranka,tfrepoHed by a
Kealioenial t^mmittee to be perfectly nt for the aertke , bat m
auih caib the Odioet returning a Chafftr nltt hot be pei milted
to ohooia AnotHer moma in hla rooip , and wAi meioiy be eqilUed
40 raoetve baeb Inm the Pay Maatfr, the fail price 01 aiuu par
tmnoftho jmen aa may have bean, deducted from faia Pay and
Atmwaaeaa.

'

I0« |n |U narea wham an CHReer wlabes to aaW a rhaigor
dpbi felif eaebnbae. or pidto In Ofe rabka, k aebetrd Cbargei

.

lie Mta wmA Wittfep application to the Commandjug Officer of
Ma^Orpa, who, when naceaaary, wil) aaaembte a ftegiinrutal
Coaunittee, composed of n Piealdent not uudai the rank of Cap
iWO«And two hobalUrnaas Membeia, tbe report or luoreeiling

of Vfbffh are not to bo etwaldeivd complete wiUmnt hla, (he Com
aMuMlPf Olikea eon leralgiutnro

1 1 When Officerf are moved Urdm end Hrigndr of Horae
Artlllety, orooedUfimvotof Qpvptry, loanotbrc, Iha

'

—

their aelriied Charpovs With tbew, aod (be Hovaaa ao

firont ddiStUerai, Aa-
VeteHna^ St^aona

*• *“** “* '^*'1 No t» of 1S37 -Th. Syht Hoo'U. tt. Ootoroo, Gt«*r.l ofloumc oyipeoronr
^

jlndia lu CouimH has Kteat pTeaautb In pubbibing to tba Ann>,

»»

m gbe iHjitaff flhargem of OWmmkwfao way mttfe mm iba
fidhice prooeed on Farlougb to Hnnipe, be oommatod ip tba Qm

dtaff ar atur dtbor dctadiad pevwavni employ, or be ra

WH^id frtnh a Matftia* to a )b4ana»niitrd C«nm, nre ant •» be
aabi or taken oat of ibb dUiMltt. to nbicb tbeU owneta brlena*

od, vnleaa pnrobaaem immiot ba fbaaid ihb ibn Corps, ond tbe Her
des he pronmuioadt by « %aglH|IMtM Committee nnit far ad<

inlsaioii to the ranks, in wbiob omm tbry may b« dIaMoaed tX et
(he fUacretion of ^Ir Owners, or when OHeera die, (Itoir ae

lerthd Wmrgewj^lftRllfe^bf dbiym itatrtotlona,

^
I^Btlaiedt Mamnblod on oeeaikm

TbO lenhs en^tiiai I9b«rfca Cm prOpwly oftbenNAoml

rlmH^rs* and m dofaatt of pkncboiera, to be tcndeiod ibrj

odytOe^ ^ Um taaki. are ag lldlowa

,

ir£ poMMM,fhttprioevO|td Ifnbore au, b«ii^Av«te#br
itfdlrd y*ma, hwucCou la to b« madeatthr wita of lO percrit
imbumomRi Hr the yoriod eiaiiaed alnco the HarapCMlMiiNl

^

aiddfaiaifdari^

• luipriw m' '

f* •,,**«o 4 o ••••« b40
m C k« •» «• ,4 •• 4 400

d €f0
fd •* • •*« •• • 4,, 840
II 4. boo
13 »10

of the Corpa

ivo

offu?! inonC$ dednotkSk fidfh
^

dttigtiOiia
I
and Idolght aimlldr

aiMaut Stirgeoiif, Biding Haatam,
When an Officer baa oocaaloa to felaC taro Honei, do^le tiMe
wai be allow^ fbr payiao it , abd In all cnaea the dedamldlia aro

to eommepce artth the drat iMtta of l^y alter the date of aelac

tion.

Iff ffhonld an Officer die before th« full pnee of hla ae1ect« d
Charger haabaei* rerovaire4,ihe Horari if fPiorled by e Commit
teo ftt in all reapecta Hr the eervue, la to be nenved into thr
rmka, and the amouai dedni ted will bo refuaded by the Deputy
Pay llaater to tbetie<k1 ncpieaefitHlno of Cni deceased .hut
If reported iiitht f»r the aernce the Horike nrto be sold ufllar

tbeordom of ilte Oommandlpg Officer of tbe Reaiment, who from
Ihe procyeda ol tbe sale, wltl remit to (lieUepnty Pay Haaier the

sum remaining due to OoVernmeirt, and pay tho balaiu e if auy
t » the imtsou entitled to receive It

17 When Ail Offleera bna selected, nnd been put m posacMtoii
ofn Ohainer be will Immediately traiiamit, in rtiiplicate a De«
eriptive Boll of, and receipt for (ho Horae aelecteil. to (he Coni
maading Olffoak of tba Hagimoat, wRo bating countemiigmd
them* and oan^ad a transcript or them to ho entered m a Hosi
diehfal uotifc to be kept Air (be purpose, will (ranamit <tne copy
to the Deputy JPay HaateV w tbin whoia payment (he t^orpa way
be, and the uthei to (bo Military Auddoi Oencral.

IK The romiffindlaK Ofllrer of tbe Beglmrut will (hrn diirct
tiiaOflIcri in wb se Abattset the Pay and Allowance »i (lie in
diyidoal who h la ae eeted tbe Charger ai e di iwti* to luaet ( at (I e
foot of each Abairaet, nntil the becesasryl iledacilous abalt bo
completed, a notiflcattonto tbe (bllawtng effect

Deduct fi m—r— A b ’s Pay and allowanooa*>~— Kupeea,
being tbe fffst (or as the < sae way be id, id Itli, He Hm) month
ly dedifrlton on hcconat of « c burger lelooted by him from (be
Bemoant Horace whfrh Joined (bo ^ Kegliueiit on tbe — day
nr. Mil

19 •—At (be close of each y«8r, the Militarr Auditni Oen^ral
will oeiMwre the Cerdfleatra with the emouut r«bt Ivod on a*

count nr eelOrled Chargors, and will take nmnediale atojw fur
recovermr any auma due on their ntrouut winch should ha\e
bcenpioviQuil} reaflued

the iwiowiug paina of a Hiblery Letkfi fimn (be Hon^iie Uw
ConrtofDIreotem, Mo 19 nf 18V, dated the Idth of Mamh last

** Fara. I Jt givea ni lha hkbeit aatlsAu tton to aniwimcprto
yen that His Uiyasly has boon giacioiisly pleased to nominate
and anool&t. t

JUaalehaii* Meral Hr John DOvrion. K C B , and BMoe
Denfral 8ivdoiui AttMaa K. 0 0 , m be CtUgbtaflrMtlfttAa,
andlUaior Oeuvrala yamea I4II)} man Caldwell, Ateanmlm Cald
welt, David I elshton, Charlea Daacaii, damaa ItiwiMl, BIr Jaeaph
0*flalloran, Knt , Bbbert Houatuan, Bobert dteveawon, WlfUam
Casement, Jamea Law Luahington, do be WghCl eemmandecgl
Af^be iBoat Honorable UjlUaiy Ordei of tbe Batb.

f. hot Will be pleased (0 pnbliah this Daapnieb ta 9en»ral
Orders

No 137 of 1*37 «Hr fVatteli Holm HadHage BnHieii is ad-

S
ltted to Hie Service, m oonAMriatty « 1th Ida appointment by the
ou*ble tin court of Dneetdrs, as a Oadetof Ibfhntry onfbia

Hitimnahm«>i„ and promoted HHeraffrpCAMm, leaviug the
wniiaionfor Hloffe aWimcM. ^uato pfarsivipi at

ffoft WBUoin, IStti June 1887.

efapfoH Cttiwen Gale, of (bo Ifftb ftagMenti Iaff|et*T
haviag Iwrn dot tajrrd immpalile of perferbilttg the active duties »t

^ pii^MiiiOtt, it, at bki ogh rt%«ttNt, trdffifimad (olha lovatid
tSstabtiahmeni.

[
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GENllKAL R£GIBTj!iR

C t TlMiut M MmiMt < »*<*! •!

Mvm iMf SU^ion for m% nonthit mm Uwi let inttotti, oa
oMOnikt of Itif prlvole oflMn

Up m of I88f -.Sub tifPleillUfi Peter AllM.of UteOiite^
CUituopwaruki DOfNU'tmeAt. wbo^iperiiitlU4w Senetnl Ordeni

NOt 1 It of tOe rib MmA, io retire lyoip ^ jtervliBo of^ Euet
XihUo Opiopepy .fkptp Urn dife preifHIW of tMi Ship op wbicb he

the

which he
(he Hop ble

^romoteii h^ Hhi Lordihip Ip CObtKiUi to the fihih of PiphUp hjr

Bieret

SettMUonOAL .f^At Ptt OrdlRpllfip heM «t the CpUejpota CHh.
pel of M^op^e Coll^, op Spluriluy Init tfaO 34i|i IPetupt ihf

^iHowfuff Oeptiinnen mm tevonUIy Orduioed hy (ho Lord
BinhOp of Cdtotttiu Bdhwty

The RoTorend Joeioh do^« Pnea, end JOhp Prederick
Oolditem end Krlfehaimabpp Bbaerjoo» both ol Blihop e College,
UeaiuM,

Under the «| pointment of (he Stt|^eiae Government the Ltrd
Bishop hee Lic«iit.ed the Ike^eiend Rolicri Parkinson BroolWj B
A , ioiut Chaplain to (be Church and hthtion of Cuwuporc,

BY THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF.

Xedd QuatUrsp l!Ttk J/oy, It37

Government h ive been plcised lo approve of a parly of iistive

iiifantr} btlr r; trvnMfarrcd to the Owalfoi reformed cotiUuaeni, In
addition to tl i niiinbci aiitliorizod in Genet ui Orderi of the JOih ot

November luHl t||o officers c omm «ndtn{, (bo 14th and 47ih ie<i

nients will bi pleued to latl fur loluuteeisfron then reipective
( orps to tlir fullon ing extent

Natck* Aep0iff
/pr fpr

Havtlda * « NmcMb
14 h r ffinirnt native infauiry I 9
47th legiment n itive Infantry^ 9 3

None orr to lie allowed to voluntrei who are not entitled from
tb ir pirs lit length of aeivico when woin out and nnflt fortur
tbei militio duty to tlic ht neftta of the Invalid BstahUibment
but It iH t > bi. distinctly ixplamed to tbe men (hat they can only
claim the ptniioo of the lauk they held previous to their tranaibi

Tin. V ilnnteera an to be strock off the strength of ibeiv reapec
(lie coips fiuin tbe l<it pioximo, end are to be sent under charge
of the senioi nun comitiissioned ofllcci, to join tbe coikt&pgcnt at
bippree

Desoiiptive rolls to be prepared m duplicate one copy to be
sont to tbe Resident at Gwalior, and tbe other to the Adjutant
(teneiMl ot iho Army

fhe 4gra Garrison and Station Order of the isl Instant, direct

in^ Surgeon H Brown of the 87th rraiment of natire infantry, to

nesume roedkal chaise of tbe eth battalMb of artillery on the
departure lur tdevrut of burgeon Dempaier, ie confirmed ae a
tomporary arrangement

The Agra Oariison and Station Oidei of (he 8th matanti direct

ing Khwi^afa Biikheh, native medical student to proceed to

AJIycnrh aud do duly with the SSd regiment of native iotantryi

vice Gboakej Lull, Native Doctor, deceased, Is oonfirmed

The leave of nUspnee grantod In General Orders of ihe Sdtb of

Mhrch last to Colonel B Reope, of the 19tU regiment ol iiaurc

influttiyi ie canteiled at his request
n

His Excellency the Commander in Chirf is pleaied tq make the

followiiig appolntmeots

99tA Jte^/keM Nativ$ ii^fantr/f

Lieutenant J T Daniel, oftbe 47th rexlment of nalivt iafhD

try, to act as lotcrinreter aud Ooefter Mailer.

Isl Mryietobf ff/ Native

Idewtcnint tf ftdmiiton, bf(Be Iffth re|t(Mutd native mCratijr

to aet (M Inteiprcter add Qbartbr Mfittpr

Assistant Surgeon Allan Webb is appomted (o do dutj nnder

the •dfietlntondtog Burgeon at Chwnpore

Thcfdltowltig ftttdoiits ftcni the late NoUvn Medical Instltu.

tion, having been reyorted qualified, are admitted Into the sttvive

as NaHvr Doctors, and directed to do doty lAdvr (be Supeiin
ionding Borgeon Cf the Btrhiffd divwilim

Meef Haidar Alee—Ram Prasattd Binab—Mosbib Alee<«»||««r

Mehammad—Mookurrim Alee«*Wunecr Aide,

The undermentioned effioafi have tenve efatnmtoe *

e

ArtiHevy^VniiasUM Bd Lieutnnant N A. SBnitos, fitom idth

May to Ifitli julv, to viut Baulcah,mi prinatn attatto*

td reglmetni light oavaTry-Comet 3 H L M To^Wb fm
IBIh Sepiemfaer Ifififi to IdfiLOitober tfidt^, to i atonsiffn,to

him to join * •

tOlh fufilmeat native »itlhntrv.«»LiBntetiai(t 0 HntMf, Ardm
aOih Mey to fifith July, to visit Uiiibally, on privaty gtlautd

fifth ragimeni nativo Infantry—Lleutenanf Cotowaf X Vaytor,
firoas 1st Juna toMth Januatry 1838, ta remoln atlineeni, tt«

Cate iffldrs and to vlMt the Prasldeocy prtparNtory to sqppiy
tortorieugb

ftfiih regiment native inAmtvy—Ensign B fl Steer, fretn Ist

July to lit November, to visU^baugulfiofB, on pnvate nfialrs

74lh regiment native Inlhhtfy—Captain A Bpens flam Ifitb

May to lat November, to >iut Almorab, on pnvate affairs

JffeadI Quarters, Stmla, IfifA May 1887

Lieutenant F L Ommanne) , of the corps of engineers, who
was placed at 4ha disposal of His ExeelJeacy the CoiniBsader iu
Chief ID Oovemment General Osdera No ffi of the Jrt iiwtoaf
Is directed tojoin the brad quarters of the Sappers and Mlpera at
Delhi

Assistant Surgenu J B DIckvon is removed from the fitto and
pMtod to the fifth regiment native infantry

Acting bombardiei George Srdgley, of the fid troop Isl brigadt

berso anillrry Is transArrid to Ihe Town Migor s list, and ap
pointed an Overseer bergeant in thr Stud at Hauptr.

The ondermeutioued o/Rcers have leave of absence

4tb roffroent light cavalry—Colonel G Becber, fmm ifith June
to ifith October In extcnsiua, to remain at the Fiestfieut) on
pnvate alBiirs, and to apply foi tnrlougb «

4^lb regiment native mruntry—Lieutenant G Sh if 1, from t»t

June to 30lb June to vivit biiula, on private affairs

fidd regiment native iiihntry—CiiugnW C Lloyd Irom LOth
June to lOtb October to visit tbe Presideuc) , oa modieal ccr
ilfieate, and apply for furlough

H*«id Quartern, Smla IfM May, 1837

TCe Agia garrison aud station ordor of tbe Ifith lusf'int drri
tieg Assstant Apoiboraiy Wi\|^ain Biookes to do duly in the
hospital of (bo Euiopean legimonl, is confirmed

Colonel O Cooper s ri gimrntal order of tbr 7tta instant, ap
pointtug Busign C fl (4 aka to act ns Adjutant to the 34ib nmive
iofunfry during tbe abseucc on leave of Lieutenant Lyoi^ is

conffiaied ^
EiisigD F D AtkmSmi, of the Ifiih regiment nitlve lefbut y

having been dnliCed by the examiners of tlie Codlege of Fort
William to be qualified fbr (be oRce of lotorpreler to a native
oorpe, is exempted trom toiMier exammadon to ibe native Jau
guages

Sergeant James Ross, attached to (he gun carriage agehey to

Pattehguih, IS lemoved to (iio C iWnpore magaame as a awpemu
metary Magazine Sf^ripant aud dircctod to hr scut |o jeiu.

The ondermrnttoufd officers have leavo ot absence

4atb regiment iiathr infantr\—Miynr R A, IboMia, Ropi Ifith

May to loth Npvcmbcr, lo visit Mustoorle, op mfidlenl eerilficato

Iftb regiment native inlbnif)—Lieut H V B^pAeWi firom 30ib
ApiH to sOtb June, to visit Fooiefi, on mej^l cfitolAuito

fid battalion anlUerv—Sd Lieutenant A 0 Hutchlviaon. ftWM
1st June to ifith November^ to visit the hills north Of ttoyifilL op
pnvato nftaiis

Mf Kf QuatUrs, iirnfa, 9Uh Map, 1837.
*

1 Tlir Commander tti chioi hutviitg conUuded biitohvbf to

vpettion for the season, deilltd to convey to theptols of the
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ckveral heoistkr

utmy wbttli be hm had oppoituoitte* tor woiiig wnw kto Bengal army not bav^Kf anv regBlar Iwbt Infant 1*5 gariw, It
J*)[y

doXVrrm r k» apprabitton of theJr notary that ntakla

g«oiaiilt agyaaranctei equipment j amt UlnfiplMU* to att m *® bi

^^

ttort tour of loapeetloiiy ha will ka glad

Itt illhtiaiierat Order of the 7tb of l>4 t ember liH took occMlou
, ,, , ^

to avDlattd the xral and ••lUuk y wkkb lie bad obaereed on the 6 Ho u aware of the ditBcultioa which goneral o^ars may

part of (be oAkere ot the corps wbieb be bad iatpected pravions to And io tliui pradislai tlia troopi undar then fOWliiaM Id ebwdl

Gai 4«te Similar prauewortby exprlioae bay« bean mega by iba brigadOa Srotn tUo want of nmoBtad itatroSoarf bat tim re^ attS

i Meara of the eorpa be baa alaoo Men . and bo baga fbat Brigadiet intalligbiioo wbi<'b b» bon Mfsiooxlat aaaobgsl lha janior ^oon
gToiii^ bteraneon, G B • ibo Honorable Atmor Oanaral KamMy, ofthe Bengal army ,

bun*^ /bol ania tbat raonnled taglma^

jirumfler Oanaral DunMin and BHi^or Cartwright, and the ta( ottcaramay alwaia be Amnd ready and wijung to ynluntOfr

vfllcoih tirtder their reapeenra oOMmaiida. will acoapt too expraa* improve Ihemaelvea, by doing the duty of atatf ogloara in the field

•looofblaaeBMofttaalrWMHi, For want of practice In largo iwhMoa,

• diaoborged at preaonli and ttw Gommaoder fa Cbkf takas udvam

^ ^ ^ .. taga ofthlaopportttHlty tooallittenUon topait 111 aeo Til of

AmiHfigai aoiminy Qorppaa he baa reyfewod tbera neeaaiarlly field exordia and evoluiioM of tboarmy/ the matrneUon
niiiM exMt eOnoidorabla ObadM of dUBreneo In aeraial reapocta oentalned in wbiebi tboiugb relailvo to the battaltOB, laaqnaMy
but be tiM not Men one wbicb baa not boon well clothed, equipped, appheeble to nil ilnea.
end appointed, ao Bw aa depended on cwnmandiog ofllcera , or .

one which bee not home tnitfpMMiy to exertlona on iba part of y Commander In Chief la of opinion, that no extra harae^

lommniidmg and ofbn ofiloera. i« piooent their eorpa in a good of ofiicara. or aoldiera, ta naceamry to eileci the olgeota nndar
atatf, and to abow U to the boat advaaitige ooniideratlon, bat that a ganaral field day once a week, donng

. , file exarciaing saaaoai at which all ordinary mere parade move
What he boa area of the Bengal army hai not diaappoiated hM meiita are omitted, and (he biisineaM of the day la confided to a few

expecUltooa, and baa impreaiM upon him a very tayorable opi ehangevof poaitlona and formatlona of Uiira, ia all (bat can be

uioo ofstageueial effiolency end fifneatforaervico * ifquiaite

# There are apme pointa iii which tlio troopa may improyc h In the fqiilpinenl of the batWIotia of native infantry, what

llemaolvea, and tor which they poaiaae itreat (mitUlea, tor be he has least approved has been their appenrancr m ranreWng

miiat remark, that no naiional army, of ablth ba boa a knowtadge* ardn home few regiinenta have been very wi II equipped m that

pnaseaaea greater advaatogea Thera are more than fire monthain ardei bnt the inaioritr hove not been so IhllllKlInro probauy

iba year of weather (in upper Bengal) highly suited Ibr all sorts of owes its nse (o (he uosoldier like pracm a of pi^rmnting toe knap

eaertiae Every corps or neeriv so, has a good ground for tacks to be carried for the sepoys on ordinary marches

liarade and df ill cIum to its fines * iba troops at the piincipil sta be recoUectad, that (whatever may be prm tised in peace) during

tiolilf are together In leige bodies, and where they ere so, extensive a cainpeign, that proceeding could never hr allowed on account

rroupfis Ura reee^vedliir their axclosiva purposes Hothing more of the mrani of transport wbiih it would consume and, more

theretbra ji requisItSi hut activity andexertloo on tho part of over, no soldiei is ever truly eftoitive, who has not the equlpmenu

supoiior oAeera, to lendorthe erinv es 1 ortort as en insnfilcieoi which are requisite for him. about his own person The rom
lAiUtory otaff (tlie consequence of peace) peimito mander in Chief therefore desires, that battalions may parade once

a week m maichlui; older and that commanding officers will pay

1 He will direct the attention of genoial officers to eome of strict attention to the propei titling of ahoulder and other str^s

the points to which he alludes and to the knapsacks being pi opt rly and uniformly plated ou

(he Sepoys shoulders and to such other iioints as may rtndir the

4 When assembled in targe bodies and when the thtee arms* cair)ing of thorn, ubeii uocessarj, familiar, and as little burthen

artillery, cavalry mid lafantry, are rninbtned there does not exiid some as possible

that fifwdom of movement amongst the ti oops, or Ihit apparent

Nclf possesalua amongst offlneis. whiob aie desirable and be oh The fitting of the

served several palpable instance* 01 the absence of both the quail regiments to whit it s in others lhal which is effected in one

ties mentioned battalion may surely be done in all

^ ^ « The browntiig of (h^ muskets, at proper intervals, appears to

To oorreet inch toiling at the laige stations of flarriikpore HlJ „eriods when the sepoys are on leave ot abaeiic«

Cgwnporo, Meerut, KtBuuu), &i and so by degrees to impiov*
. ^ supronrmled to the execution of this work

the whole army, he deems to be eas) *Ilia WHUiCMnny, aroiuii w wo aimj
. _ . __

9 There is some want of 11111(01 inif> in the arm) arising trim

b. Witbaview to this end, he directs lhat whenever two or s>mi commanding oftrers having pet initteU chuiips o»

more regimenU aie stationed at a post, they may be frequently without auihonlv For exumple, the Wiic

formed Into brigades, and be exeuised as such as by the senior officers this ought net to have been

officer, (under the eye of the geneisl offirer, when there is one at dors not desire onv slteTatuui at pri sent fiom what may aclua y

ibeatstloh,) and when aitillery or raialry or both are prcsiiit, exist In corps, as he will reimUv the evil in due time bin ue

that they may be combloed. and be exc rcised together slricUy forbids commanding officers to ro tke aiij such changes on

(heir own authority In future

At the large stations where men troops are c olleiUd the gene
considerable deviations fiom tho turban established

ml officer commanding should sub divide them mtobngades of
his ordered a naiteru tniban. and knansaoks tor all

two regiments, under the command ot the senioi officers and b^
j
w^dere^^^^

where there and cavajiyi
ho directs that the battalions couform to (he some, as fast as *

illrociioDS for movements, bovto leave tbe execution to the com
>|.|^^ appearance under arms of many battalions I* much dete

monders of the respectne corps heeorrerting nil false more
tlio nnseldlerlifce, and various manner in which tiie

menu, nnd luitraotmg where errors ocoitr. sepoys have been permitted to wear (hetr turban* Uniformity

^ ^ 1 111 this respect is as essential to good looks as in *uy other 'JTie

He desires (hat eommsndlng bfltoers m field will ocosnon pfficrraiommanding compames should be made responsible for

r xtenslve movemeots geiiera\l]i, to be made in such a manner es proper ffiting of every roan s turban, ami tbe commanding
they would desire if tbey suppoisd ihemveiv«s in the toce of en

pg^eei* of bailailonv sbonid take care that they are preiurtv worn,

enemy That is, that edvancre in eolumns should be covered by ^he exomple set by officers, in this particular, U net always tbe

cavalry or light intontry, until tbe intended subsequent formation cap, or turban, should be worn rather forward over tbe

IS sufficiently made tor tbe tormtog body to act with rifrci. That pever be allowed (ss is now too often (he cose) to be

retrograde movements should always be coveird in (be same way on (be back of the sepoy s head and over bMders
Tbiit tMidtas should aUvats base necODd line*, or reserves That

the flanks of artillery, when cavalry are preeent, be tsever left un The Commander In Chief feels conflfient that it is only neMo.

covered That whmi horse artillen . or cavalty. 01 to retire to spry to pwut tbe attention of officers m command to Ibese several

open a tooait of hifimtry, that snth letuiog may generally be itolntor ^ ensure tbelr correction dnitof the dnanlng exsinlao

through lines, (not lound (beh flanks) because it is always impor
1
sewon

tont to omoBs^ a coutetbpletod fire of , ai quickly as isi —

^

prhcuhable.
j

Excellency the Commander in Chief is pleased to mike the

The same piectice slnrald be applied where the iwiraat of loflui . folloving removals and posiingsof medical offleers

«p?i3!;il
8.n.~. j*im r.™.,: i. u..m

to be represenled. the me should iniiimenre so soon at a suffi< lent regimeW or nain e iniantry

number of divisions to maintain an efiective fire are fhimed on the, ipi.Q oriffitlii toom the fiftd to the 29tli regiment of
newjj^ without awattlng tht fonnaUon of a long Ihu b«f«ia a fire p^JSJmSmtry

^ ^
is

Sorgeon Alexander MrKenzlo Clark (neW promcimn to tbe Wd
Ik fire, an ndvuneo ibould genfrali) be made. regiment of native intontry

He tmk Milked. Ihst suffiewnt atientlon doe* not appear (•’ Assistant Surgeoo Ena, Thomas Downas, (onfuriough) from

baye beta given (0 tbe piaetlce of wgbt tafautry moremenu. Tbe tbe 4lHb (0 tbe Ibth leglment of native infantry.
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GENERAL REGISTER

^nref.on Doting AlMftnder VaclAnd, fun fnrloiucli)

from the Auain liglit iiifmitry to Uie |7lh regimenl of DAlire in

frtnti-y •

AHNi«tnnt Kiirert'on Jainea mninwnrinf; Ilrniidfr, M.D. %Dfor!
lough) to th(* 93fi regiment nf nnlivo inrant^y.

Aseiflinni Surgeon David Brown, (on furlough) from the Sylliet

fight infnntry bat* al ion to the 37th regiment of native infantry.

Affiietant Surgeon Adam Thom^n, (on farloiigli) from the
Hiirrianah fight infantry battalion to the 38th regiment of native
infaiitry.

AMMjHiHiit Surgeon Ribrrt While Wrighiann. (on fnrlough)
from the Airacan local battalion to the Gist rrgiinrul of native
infantry.

AKsiNlant Sufcrnii Fuilnv Malcolm, from the 5th to the ftTtli

re;'tmrni of native infantry. •

Amistnnt Surgeon William Slovensnn, ariiior, fiom the Jet 10
the 4oth regiment of native infantry

AaoinlnrK Surgeon John lliigli Wlinrne Wnugli, (on furlough)
from the 4uth to the 1st regiineitt of iintite luffintry.

The li ave of absence granted to Contain fl Johnsan, of ihe
SOth regiment native iiifmirv, in Qeneral OrdeiH of the SUh Feb
riiary Inst, is ciiiieolled at his request.

The undermentioned officers have leave of alisenre ;

I71h rpeiin'-nt iiailve iiif.intry.—Lieutenant ami Brevet Contain
.1 C Vlowden. fiuin 3Iat May to 3 'th Sept , to remain at Simla,
on private aafAirs.

4tli regiment native inlhniry.-^Lieiilciiimt nnd Brevet Captain
r J Oldtidd. from tst Inly tn Iht Nov. to visit MoozufTcrpore
nnd Cawnpore, on piivoie afToirs

Oi-ilnanrft Depurlm'^nt—Conductor C Irrinc, from Ist July to
nisi Dec to tisU Calcutta, on puvntc affairs

/Tead Quarters, Simian Slf// ifoy, 1837

The Mriipoorie stiition order of Ihe lUMi insiatit, appointing:
Lieiilennit and Ad,;utniii W C Hicks of the .‘f<l regim^oit ofuatKei
intnntrv, to act as siniioii stair, vice INiit, who has been permit-j
ted to ro'^igit that appnliitiiient is coiitlrmoU I

illMior J.McLui Oil's regiment order of the llth instant, ap-
poiiitiiiT Lieiitenarif W If. Baldrrs to not ns Adjulant to the t6tb
r'^innif'ikt of iiilive iiifautrv, during ilic ahseuce of Lieutouant
EvaUH, IS coiiiirined.

Hospital 4ppreritu:e W II. Johnstone, at present attached to
His Slat roi^imeiit, is iiuiiointed to do dnfy at tlm Prcsi-
doiu'.y Gdiicrul iluspititl, uud directed lo be sent to join.

Head Quarters, Simla, 2?tA Afoy. Ih27,

Assistant Surgeon P. Purnell, at presoni employed ns Assistant

Civil Surgeon nt ncerbhormi, is posted Co the .issnm light iumiitry,

whioli he wit) join on bring relieved from his present charge.

Tim Siiigur division order of the I3ih instant bv Jli'igadicr Ge*
neriil Sir T. Anbury, Ki. C. B

,
iippoiiit ng Ca^ntniu K. D While,

of the COili reginirnt of native iniantry, to onicintc as Assistant

Adjutant GenrrnI lo Ihe division, during ihe abseucr of Captain

H Biiyldoii, is cmiflriuoii as a teiiijiorury arrangement

The station order by Brigadier R. Hampton, commanding (he

Mey war field force, under date Ihe 14th instant, direciliig Surgeon

W. Mltclielsnn, of the S.Hd, tn ntfoEd medical aid to the 98th rcgl-

nieut of native iiifautry , is confirmed.

Cornet Lucius (lev wood Hiii'dymnn, who was brought on the

eftiM’five strength in Government G neial Orders of the I5tb in-

stant, is posted to :he 7ib regiment of tight Cavalry at Cawnpore.

Tim Commander in Chief Is pleased to sanction an exchange oth

stations between Sub-Conductors Jeremiati Leary and William
Desire, the former is accordingly posted to the AJmere magazlut,

and the Intter to the Expense magazine at Dum-Uuin.

Tha undermeniione 1 officers have leave of absence :

38lli regiment native infantry—Captain
,
E S. Hawkins, from i

9nib April Co 1st Jaounry 1838, to visit llie Presidency on private

affhirs.

Division stalT— ''aptnin R BnyMon, Assistant Adjntan; Gene-

ral, Bangor division, from Ihth Hay tn Ifitb November, to vtsii

the Preshleucy, on medical certificate, pteimraiory to ajiplving fur

furlough.

Gist H'glment native infantry—Ensign 8. H. Beefier, from Ist

itiiio to iist October, to visit Massooric, on private affairs.

I

Fort WilUam, Mtk June, 1837.*

No. 1 13 of lR37.-«The London Gaxrtle of the i7th Jaunary
1837, having been rfoeivod from the Hon'ble the Court ofDircc*
tors, the follow iug extract therefrom is published for general
infill mafion

;

War Qfice, Wih January, 1887*

Bib Majesty has been pleased lo appoint Hie oadermeniioned
Officers of the JSast India Company's Forces, lo take rank by
B evet in his Majesty’s Army In the East Indies onlyi hi follow :

Commissions to be dated lOtb January, |B|7.

7*0 he Gr/iem/s.—Lieutenant Generals William Kinsey ; Rober
Phillips; Sir Robert Blair, K« C- B and Robert Dell.

To be Ueulenanl Gnsera/s —-Major Generals John Dighton ;

Lambert Loveday ; Sir Joba DuveUin, K C. B, ; Nslhanlel
Forbes; Sir John Arnold, K. C. B. ; jolin William SlfitrU $

Thomas Marriott; John Skelton; and Geuigc Dick.

To be Major Generals —Colonels Hugh Stncey Osborno, Jamrs
Liilymim Caldwell. George Carpenter, Alexander CaldweD, Wil-
liam RiHime, John Luth<*r Richardson, David I^eighton, William
Rtarkbiirn, Charles Deacon, James Welsh, William Brooks,
Thomas c'.orsellis, John Nicliolas Smith, Charles Forrun, Jamea
Russel, Donald Macleod, Sir Joseph O’ Hall run, Martin White.
Edw.vrd Bokrdinuu. George W#hab, David Courtney Koniiv,
Josiah Marsball, RichanI Podiniire, Robert HOustonu, James
Dodington Sherwood, Arthur Holeswortli, John Gieenstreet,
Robert Btovenson, Christopher Fagan, William Casement, Wil-
liam Croxton, .lames Rutherford Lumley. William Cnmyn, Air

Oei^rgH M. Cox, Bart Maiiasseh Lopez Pereira, Thomas Pniloh,

John Rose, William Munro, George Rees Kemp, Henry Roome,
John Munro, inho Cuiiningliem, Charles Thomas George Bishop.

John Alexander Paul Macgi-egor, Alexander Liniunii, JamoN
David Greenhill, Jefirey Frendergust, William Richards, Alexan-
der Diincnn. lliomDa Whitehead, ftobert James L.itter, Tbonins
Stewart, Jerry Francis DvMon. William Douglas Cleiland, llobeit
Patton, William Hill Perkins, John Dnvetun, Alexander Fair,

Dirid Pimlis, Duncan M'Plierson, Clemeiiia Brown, William
P.irquhar, William Hopper, Sir Thomas Anbiirey, James Law
f.iishinglon, Deitjamiu William Dowdeii sealy, William Charles
Fraser, and William Gilbert.

Tit be ,Vq;ora.—Captaiiia William Ogilvie, George Washington
Gibsnii. John Lawne. Janirs Cocke, Charles Andiews, Edward
Pettingal, William Heury Foy, John Willis Wnts iii, Henry
Peaiii Keighley, Robert Beecher, John Brandon, John rowslade
John Cameron, William Hough, Frederick, George Lister, Henry
Clapton Barnard. William Cubitt. William Passmore, Rubort
Steward. Benjamin Blake, Robert flaukcs, John Macken-
zie, George Uutvbinson, George Freer Holland. Hugh Siblmld,
Stephen Moody, John James Fuiriogton, lAnry MobeHey, Geoitgo
Brooke, Frederick Henry Sandy a, Thomns Lumsden, Jum^s OramT
Clarkson,^ Thotiias Croxton, George Joseph Bidinvad Johnston,
Benjamin Robertson Hitchins, Hugh Robrrlson Umray, James
Richard Colneit, Sir Roherl Colquhnuu, Bart. Peter Joliuslon,

Charles Snnll, Charles Edward Davis, Richard Gardner, Aluxun'
d«r, Mackintosh, Tlieupbilus Itoliou, Henry Francis Culey , Richard
deyldoii, Charles Rogers, George Arthur fiLeinpiaud, William
Henderson, Thomas Tlmbrell, Roben Biillfr, William Sli^kue.

Charles St John Grant, James M niton, WiHi.iin Macleod, John
Rulisnn Wuruum, Beojaiiiiu Ashe, James Steel, and John
Barclay."

No. 114 of 1837 —Major Genor||l Sir Willniighby Cotton, K. C.
11., of HU Ma,iestv’s Servire, having reported Ins arrival, is ad-

initied ou the Staff at ibis Pr sidencf, vice Major.Gciieral James
Watsiiu, C. B , who has proceeded to Europe.

i No »Jr» of I8;i7 —T^e following paragraphs of Military Leltfrs,

from the Hmrhle Hi# Court of Dirrctois, to the Governor of
Ilrngal, are published for general informattou

:

letters No. 15, dated |5/* Febiuary, lS27.

Pam. 2. Lieutenant Darvnll (permiitcd to n ttirn tn his duty
ovGiiand,} has been apprized, that bis Indian Allow,uires will not

commence until he slialt have renebed the PiC idcocy ur joined the

Corps to which ho belongs. . •

3. We have grantcifextension of leave to the fullowing Olfi-

cers, viz.

Lieut, Col, Thomas Onmlas, and Major G. A Kqmplqiid, for

six luonUis.

Mqjur Charles Christie, lo remain until June next.

Captains William Bocoo, Allan T. Davis, and Thomas S.’Durt,

for six moiiihs. •

Captain C. II. Cobbe, for three months.

Surgeon Alexander Scott, and Assistant Surgeon J1 D. Donald-
son, Of. D., for six months.

Letter No. l6, dated 22d February, 1837. sw

We have pinerd in Medic al Charge of the " Berenice.’* Bipani
V^essel, Mr. A C. Mornsaii, who t« proceeding m indin, as an
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larKami An ike Beafnl EiUkltramani, Ma. Morriun Iilentnniit Roksrt Turnbiill S<ma«ra«a, of iht S!M H^fmon*
?** Rr^nted the PaMftge Monef of Suri{4ioii» viz. jfllft. Nfuitve Infantry, baa refiirtied tn hta iliitv tin thia F«t«wl»*ninenf

SJ*®*^***®'* on the voynKe. Hia Pay with tit prejudice tn htamnk, by penniision of the Hnn-Wi* the
mo Ailowaucaa will comnreiioa from the date of hia arrival at Court Ar Uireotora—Date of of iTal at Fort WiUinui, 9th Juue
Bombay.*

wr- tiA Awiatant Sttrgnon T. rhapman. IM. D, attached to the Ciril

nil ®' Ji*
®^**®^"“^*** *" Coutocllla stathm of Punieah, baa oWained in the jndiMRl and Revenno

pleaaedto make (be following^ Promotiona. Departmeni, leoee of nbaenfte to vialt tJif PreaWenry, prepara-

• tOth Refriinent bf. WCaptnin John Drinkwater Syera to be lory to applying for |mi mlaaion to proceed to Sea, on nedloaj

Lieutenant John^andeman Boawell to he Captain of n cortificate.

Company, and Bnai^n Aleitiinder Carre Boaweli to be Lirnteiiant,

deceaaed
1*37, In aocceaatoiji tu t/lejor William PHaamore

T wt k I n .
JHetfrf-^wtfr/ara, tfliw/i, SOtA A#«y, 1837.

Lieiitenwt Richard Ponaonby ateonk, of the ttlfh Reeimeiil

nill'XJiil?*!*
*^*'^^1** "®.**^*®*®'* Offlciatinir Deputy AaaiatanC oLlantenant Colonel Edna- d John Hotteywood foo futlongh, neW

luotedTn the De^'tment^"
***° Captain Codriugtoo, pro- promutiuii) la poated to the 7ih regiment of light cavalry.

The undermrndnned Offlcera have retnrned to Ihclr dafy on thia The uuderinentluned officer has leave of abaeoce.

:

Ritablirihiiieat, without itrejiMlice to their rank, by per niiaaiou of ... t- i * i a/i; n ff
the Hoirblf the Court of Dirrctora ‘ Ifiih realment native iiifanlry—Linfitenaiit and Adjmant D F-

Canf.iti n;« « k x « * . •'*“1 *« January ISaS, to procrni m the

i ki w ^ 1*^ Regiment N. 1 , and nnrth of Dt yiah, nnl to viail Culciuto.on medical ccrlWcatr,

pr.,..r.to., to for furl.u*...

The undermenti'tiird Oentlomen are admitted to the Rervioe in
^nfdrraity with their nnpnintnierit hy the Hnn'bte the Cotirt
Direclora av Oadeta of Infantry, and Asaiittaiit SnrKnons on tlfm Hmd Q/fftrlert, Simla, 3lvl .Voy, 1*37.

KatahliHhrneiit The Gndcia are promoted to the rank of Knaign.
i ^ * r../.A..*.nfl#<hAo

leaving the datrj of their Chiinniiflainna for f.itwe odjuatment :
Tlie Prerrid-ncv orde- tif Hie lOh in^nt. direr ipjsrtlic

anderinenlioned Eosi-^iH to iio »nty w.tli the corps Bp«( ihed oppo-

aiie their names, is condrmcd :
Willin'ii Frost Nutiiall, dale ol arrival at Furl

IViIiiam, *tb June 18.17

Mr, Lauchtban Alexander McLean, i^itto Oth ditto, Brni

’ Mr. Thomas Elliot Ogilvie. ditto Otii ditto.
Burrat

Medical Department. —Fiancis Anderson, M. D., ditto 8th do. Kmi
Mr. Henry Freeth, ditto 8ih ditto. Barrai

Captain William Barnett, of the l.ld Roeiment N tivo Infantry End
AssistMin t-omniisaary OenernI, has leave of nlMeiire, for siv Delhi,
months, from the lat pfoxnno, tu viait the Hills North of Deyroh, ^
OB Medical Certificate.

EiHign G B. Hobson, wiib iho iSth regiment native i ."antry at

Burmckpore.

Riisign J. F Gnrstin, with the 7Jd regiiueiil native infantry nt

Barrarkporn.

Etidgu T F Hobday, with the 38lh regiment native infantry at

Gunners Daniel Eerrigaii and Johri Brown, of the 4th compony
4th botla.ioii of nrtitlerv, are to bn sfrurk oflf the slreaiith of the

The leave of absence erranted to Captain Andrew' riiarlton, «f regi.iieii', mid ti.tiHfened to thf Town Mmoi'i list, from the Ist
the 74lb Regiment Native rnfanlry, and 2d in Command of the

! of Jnne. foi the out nose of being iiluced in the lunatic os)linn at
ARHnm I.Krh# IssrskssJai.^ Ua .. .«4l AU...sAoU f

r f O *A«snm Light liifaiUrv, in General Oniera No 49, of the v9lh Pjesidcucy.
February iB.rti, is extended for six m/Uths, on Medical Cert ifteate,

beyond the period therein stated. a#., ii»ii«t J Pnfierjennt / Polei , of the pension estfiblislitnent. is t*erinitted to

reside mi Uhtii, instead of Delhi, and to draw bn* stipend tioin

K uruaiiJ

The uudrrmeiitioni'd officers have leave of nhsenrr

;

No. 117 ef 18.t7—Tbc Governor General of India tn Coonril
, .. i , •

bpicuwl to uiRke tbo lullowiug i>.oniaiioaa onO Aliornlitiii of The un.lfrii)eiitionid (.IIU:ei, Imve Icovo of oDsfnre

.

^**'*^'
20 ri‘cinifitni;(ltt covnliy—Lieitlftnoiit Colonel A. "ufiio, fiou

Infantry.—Lirntrinnt fulnnel and Brevet robmcl HorHii« 20th Juno to Jlst October, to visit lUoasoOi le, on privatr uBali's.

Thimfirfs I'app Tli» be Colonel, vice Colonel Hnstiiigs Dare d«T.a.s-
ed. Viih iMiik from (he 'MU M^ich, in:i7, vice Cotouol (,\l«ijoi

411,1 alive infitiitrv— Eiisiirn B. A. Trot'er. from I nth
Oeienil) Sir John MiUingmn Adams, K C. B , deceased.

Oclobor, to visit Oliazecpore imd Fnlna, on priv,ite

• Major Newton Wallace ni tie Lieulenm Colonel, from the !» h atlvirs.

March, 18'I7, vic.** Lieuteuitit Colonel aud firevoi Colonel liuraliu

Tlioinaa Tapp promoted. 54ih rct'lmml native inliinl'y— Lieiitiiiunt flute' pi rter and

6W ...liv. -Capt«l» John Haw«n i« te
^ t. lOili S. pl,mb.r,

Mirjor, Livuteiiaiil aud Brevet CiiptHiiiCo in Cnmpbeli to he (’«p
binils, on iirnitle uil iir

tain 01' a Coinpaiiv and KiUtign Edward Samuel Cnpel h, lif

LieuieiiHot, fioni the vtlh March, I8d7, in succession to Mi^or
Newton Wallace promoied.i

AlternlioH of Rank
c

38th N I., rolooel A. G.illow^y, Lt.-rol, O. W gfosefey,

Blnioi W AI'Ioih, < apt T. C. Wilton, and LiiMiten^uf W Keii

uetiy. (o rank iVuin 22d Sept l*3b, vic« t'ol. H. Dare deceased

19th N I. Col-mel E. Wyatt. U Col. J Tailor, viajor W

58th re.iinciit native infantry -Tiieuienuni 0 J H Perrejiii,

Irmn V5tb Apnl to SIsl May, uu Uoaicul ceruficale, to remain at

Dacca.

Read Qunrtm'it Simla, 3d June, 1837.

Wi’h (he sanction of Govrnini> nt, leave of absiure is niilhorixril

to tbv ntiiive ollicris oini men of tho delai hment fiom the SUi
ptsvinore, (deceased. > Captain J Droinmoiui mim Ltrut W. K luaNl norMr lioiiig duty with ihe Hniiigiirh light liif ntn , in Ihe
W-ilieii, to rank from 8tb Oct. I830| vice Colonel (Msjor OcuerHl) proporltou as allowed to corps serving in Molwa aud Hej>
bir J. Arnold, K. C, B-, deceased. pooioiiuli.

*— * *
'I'iio teovo is tn commence from the 15th iiiatant, and to teruiL

N«. 119 of 1»9» -The CtaTeraor Oenoni) ofliijl. In Connell «»iooii toe l.i of Joniwry no*t.

^plro«a to mnke the fellowlng Pro.ne..on end Alferntien el
unUermenlloned ollieen Imve lenve of nb,ence

:

9lh Regiment N I —Euetgn George Vvriier l» he Liemenant 9th resinient, nalire infnnln—Einlgn R. H Snje, from 50th

lt,.ra tho2oth April, I8;*5, vice Lieut, R. St. J, Lucas peu Juno to 3»ih Sept to viait B rhampore, on private affairs.

oioued. a
I Ith iTaimenl nidlvo infantry—Lh'Ulenaiit and Brevet Cupfain

J. litaciean, f oin 2tMi May to 29tb Norember, in proceed on tbe

*tfa N. ».-Lkut R Thatcher, lo rank from 3|st Maich, 1835, ““ Presidency on medical cerlifloate.

VieeXlent. ««1 Hmvel Oantain 1. B. Under. pr..o,.t.d.
iofae.ry-Envign J W. Carter, from ISIh

, .N B The promotion of Eitaign Onorge CrDlckfhank to a June to A 6ih Oct to visit Cnwnpi.re, on piivate aff nrg.

in EnglciDd on tUc 83a Dei’cuiber 1833,
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S6fh reeimfnf nnttv^ iKAmlry'—CaplniQ H. C. WtUonp ffom
S5tb May to SBib Nov. to viait the Preaidoucy, on joedloftt chrti-

floate. .

Urad Quarters, Simla, bth^June, 1837.

Aasinfant Apothecary Xame« Dempaoy, vrtio was promoted in

Oitvern'fiont Oeiicral Ordcra No. loJ*. of the Vty.l oUimo. indirect
ed to {nin and do duty with (he artillery draflf about to leave the
Prcfideucy for (he upper provlncra.

Head^Quattefe, Sim/a, 6fA June, 1837.

The Diaapore tation nrd«-r of the i8th April 1a«t by BriradlOr
Oenrral W. Hlchardo* € B , authoriaing Jnoiiiiick, Nmive Doc
lor, to be entertained and employed under (he nrd'^r* of Agaistent
Siirgenn G. C Uankin, In the audder bazar, duiiiig the prevalence
of cholera, la confirmed aa a temporary measure.

Tht Prealdenny division onier of the 74th nltimn, by ftriundier
O K. Penny, dlrenting the following unpoated Ensigns to do duty
With the corps speciAed opposite their tiames, is confirmed :

Eiisign Oho lies Arthur Nirholsnn, and En«igti Francis Fletiry

Thomas, 9th rcgiuicni of native iniantry at Bitriackpoie.

Ensign John Dooglas Willuu, l^th regiment of native infantry,
at Burracfcpore.

The Cnwiipore division order of the 3(lth nltimo, by Brigadier
General It •Stfive.nKiiii. C. B . apiiflintiiig Bussawun, Native
Dnrtor, to Alt a vacancy Jo the Bth regiment of light cavalry, is

coiiAiined.

Captain J I>. Donglas, Aasistapt Adjuiant
Benares lo tlie Meerut divtsUm.

^•CDcra], frein ifie

Captain C Andrews, Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, Dow
the Meerut to lh« Saugnr division.

Cantnin W O Cooper, Brigade Major at Barmrhpore, Is ap-
pointed to act ns Pepiily Assistant Adjirnnt General to the Re.
naros division, and will proceed and relievo Copthin DonglasDoni
his present charge, who on the arrival of Captain Cooper, will
repair to Meerut, and enable Captain Andrews to join (be Bsugor
division

^
Captain Jofm Cowshule, of the 70lh native Infanfiy, is appofot-

ed to Bci as Brigade Major Bsrruckpore, uii'il further oiders.

The undermentioned officers have fhave of absence :

40 th regiment nulive iofantry—Colonel T. Newton, from Ibh
April to 1 9th May, in eitrnsion, to ennhle him to join, ^

"8tli regiment native iiifantry—Surgeou J. Griffiths, doifig duty
with thi' Olh l^•!hr cavalry, from Slat May le lAtb jime, to remain
at Ajmere, on medicat certtAcate.

fl.»d re^jiment native infaniry—Lieutenant and Brevet Captain
F V MiGiidh. doing dutv avMi t' e Arracan lo< hI hatialioii from
30th May to !ftiib July, to visit Calcutta, (jn medical ceiliAcutee

JfeathQuarters, Simla, Wh June, 1837.

The following removals and postings uiil tuke place in (he reci*
meni ofariilkry :

Colimol O. Swiney, (on fttrlongb) from (he 2d battalion to (ha
2d bngudr.

Colonel J. F. Diind.is (lu-w promotion) to the 3d batialion.

Colonel J. A. Biggs ^new promotion) to fhe 5th battalion.

Licuienmit Colonel W. Battiue, fon sfaA' employ) from (be 3d
to the 2d hattaliou.

Lieuteonn' Edward William Ravensernft, of the invalid esfa-

blHhment, is permitted to reside In Calcutta, and draw hissljpeiid
from the Presidency pay office.

Eokatcm —lo General Ordeis of the 37(li ultimo posting Cornet
L. U Hardyinan ton regiiueut, for 7tli rood 5tli light cavalry.
The Older books lo be correct t d uccurdiiigiy.

Head Quarters, Simla, 7th June, 1837.

Cornet Montagu James TunibuH, who w.is hrouglit on theetTer

live •itreil'.tth III Ooveruin-iil Geiienil Orders No 10.3, of the 22d
u'hnio, IS p >8 cd to (lie 7th regiuiciit of lij;hl cuvaliy at Cawn^
poie.

1‘fie uiidcrniciitiuiiod officers have leave of absei.ce:

likli regiiiviii native iur.inlry—1ji(*ii(onant II Steward, from
|sl June lu la> November, to visit Siiiilu, on inediciil certlAcHte.

5Uti- rei'iuieiit native inrAntry->Capt.un E J Watson, from Isl

Muith lu )h( July, tu enable liim to rejoin his regiineut.

Head Quarters, Stmta, 9lh June, 1837.

The iiiidermeulioned ulflecr lias Icive of atisence :

20th legi'neiit native infantry—Ensign J B. OoiiOlly, fiom l&th

June to iotb October, to visit Simla, uii privuLt .tlTairs.

Mead Quarters, Simla, I0f'< June, 1837.

The andermentiuned officers hare luave of absence ;

36th regiment native infantry—Siirgeon D. Giiinpbell, from 1st

July to 1st Novuiiiber, to visit the Ciesideiicy, on private alTiIra,

and apply for fu^'toiiKh.

3d Irattalion erfillery—*2d Lieutenant W K. Warner, fiom 3(j^

June to 3Ulh October, to visit Calcutta, ou private aATHiis.

Head Quarters .Vtia/a, 13<A Jime, 1837.

Tlie Nnsseerabad sfalion order of ihe 3lsi ultimo directing

Surgeon A MoK. Clark, ol the 5‘.M regiment, to aflunt inedicai

aid to the I3th nafivo infanfry, during the iudiaposiiion ot Surgeon
Oi'ilHtb‘. IS conllrmed.

His Excellenev th« Coinnumder in Chief is pleased U< make the

following temuvals ond postings of division staff uAievrs

;

Copt-^in R. Bavlilnn, A««is(.<n( Adjutont General .'mi Irnve

propuiatory (o furlough) from the Sangur (o the Bonnies divisiou.

Lieut.mint Colonel C F. Gowan, (on staflT emplo}) from the'
I 3d brigade to the Dth hatiHlion.

[

Lif'iitetmut Colonel I. Periern (new promotion) to the 3d ba(.
tufioii.

LieiifeiiantroIonelC Ornhnm (new nromntionMn the 3d biigado.
MHjor T. » hrniwii'.k, from ihe 2d to the 3d batloitmi,
Mejor G Bro.ike (uew proniotiniu lo the 1st btlcade.
Major T. Liunsden (now promotion, and on stutf employ) (oihe

2d bwtialion.

Captain C. Dallns, (on staff employ; from (he 1st troop SdbiL
gade to the 1st troop ist brigade

Capmin L. Burroughs, (on furloiigh) (rum the Ist rnmpnny Ist
bBimlictii to ihe Ist troop 3d brigade

Caplajri A. Wilsiin. trom (he 4iii company 2d battalion to the
3d riitupany 2d haitalion-

Capl.nii G S. L,iWipu,Hnn, (on teinp'.rary staff ewplov) from
the 2,1 rompaiiy 3,1 Inttulioii lo ilie 2,| vompHny .iih bntialmn

Captain E. C T B. ILighes, from the 2d couipnby 4ih buttallon
to the 4(b company 2d biittaliou.

Captain H. Cleik (new promotion) to (bo sd company 3d bat-
Inlioii.

Captain E. F- Day (new promotion) to the Istcoinpsiii 1st
b ittaliiiu

i«» r«ieule'if)nt I. B Baekhniise, Ion fiirfough) from (lie 2d
company 5th baUslion lo ilie l|g. coiiipaiiy 4th hnKaliou.

fat Lieutenant H IM, H iioer. fiorii the 4lli company Ist bnf(a
liou to the 2d coiiipmiy '4U iiatl.iJionP

Ist Lieutenant j. Hotlinm, (^un furlough) fiom the 2d company
Ist bHllHliitn (o the 2d tronp Jd brigade

Isl Lien'enaiit £ Buckle, (<»ii staff eiiinloy) from the isfT'.n
puny 1 st battniiOii tngbn ist troop !.<«( bugiide

Ist Lipufenaui If H. RnM win, from (be Atb company 7th bat-
talion to the 4th company Isi battalion.

Isi LI, utenanl J. Inne.s („n fiiilf)U’.:h) from the 3d compan) 4(b
baitalion to the isl company Ist baitaliou

1st Llentetwiit E. W. s .Scott, (new prorobtion, snd.onfbr-
longh) to the 'st fompuny 7lli ba lalion.

Ist Lieiiteuanl ii Maiile (new promotion) to the 3d company
4tb battalion.

*

Ist I.leutennut R. Suiyth (new piopiutioo} to the 2d cotnpsny
(stbatfuliou, ,
2d Lieiit, n.ini H .11 . Cnnmn. fiom the Ist company 4ib batia-

lion to (be 3d compuiiy 4lh battaliou.

2d Lientenant G. Penrlce, from the Uli company 1st battalion
lo the 2ii C'lmpmiy 5(b baitalion.

^
2d Lu uteiinnt N. A. Slunles (.brought on the effective strength)

to the 2(1 company Ath buttOiU'U.

2d Lieutenant E- Kaye (brought on the effhetive strength) to
(he Isl ((•inptiiiy 4th buttallon.

*2d Lienti'iiaiit C. A Green jfbrought on the cffcctii c strenifh)
to the 4(h company isl bulluhou.
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SHIFPZNO MaXSTBS.

' ARRIVALS AT KEDOERIE

llnv i7 Biia; T^o*. Snook, W. DAl(4>r, from London SOlh Doc.,
Capo '2d and Manrltlua 271h April.

•2*i Dork Ijffsnnder, Vf ('nrriu, from London lUh, Downa
IRth and Lizard 26th February.

20 Bark Fmnl^and, } Wobbrfrom Lirerpool lOth Jan.

.’Id Ship Ctenerat Ki/Hi, E Foord, fnitn lAondon (no dntoi

Fortsmoiitta l7(h January, Cape (no date) and iVIndraa

f 2Jat May.
31 Ship Dattntifss, W. Finder, from London 171h and

Fortimioutb 25th Febrnary
^ Bark W,<'Ko1hi>, from Glaagow 10th October

and Manritiun Ihtli liny.

June 1 Bark Crown, H Fonaonhy. from Liverpool 15th Feb.

Bark Dorotirm, 1. Fnfrlinrat, from L.iverponI 2id Jnii.

Bark Eamintt, N BnriHnI. from Mndrna I7lh May,
Masuiipiitiiiu, Coriiiga, Vizagaputam ^aud Moouaoor-
cotia (no dale). f

3 Bark MHvfrtt, £. dill, from Liverpool 25lh Feb
3 natk Jupitfr, W Kama ly, from Liverpool 23d .Ian.

4 Bark Charles Heurlltj/, J. M. Hoppfr, from 11 urbon 8th

Miiv.

6 Brig Pffer Proctor, O. Barlow, from the Mauritius 5th

• Mnv
7 Ship Abherton, Rliiittlewnrth, from Loiidun I5th Jan.

c'ape Inib Apiii, niid Madras Ist June

Ship Prolector, Tlioinos BiiitoiHliaw, from London 22(1

February niul Miidroa 2d June.

Ship Triton, (F.»^ T Blanc, fioin Itordeaiix 4fli Feb,

Colombo 1st, Pondicherry t3(li, nod Mad as mtli .May.

8 Bark Amlromeiln, W liRtlmer, from die Mauritius i flh

May and Madias 4tii June

— Bark Lirr/jy Hayes, .1. BurneU, from CliUia lOth April
nitd .Singnpore 12(h May.

10 Ship Abercroinhie Rohinsnn, II Scolt. from London (no

rlHlc), Portsiiionth 4tli uiid Falmiuith 20t|i February
and Madras 6tli June.

11 Ship Oeurye the Fonrlh, J Drnyncr, from Loudon 93tli

Fehrusr) and 51adiai Otli June.

Brig Sir Archibald Campbell, J. Watson, from Penang
17th viay.

— Brig La Modest, (F.) Nily, from Bourbon (no date).

Ship Eayle, (F.,) A. Guillemot, from Marseilles I9tb

J.iiiHnry.

12 llaik WestmoreJaad, J. Bngslock, from Madias 7tb

June.

» Ship f/o/jr, A. D. McGnllum, from the MaaiUiu.s I8(h

July.

13 Ship Coromandel, W. Chesser, from London 26th

Auptust and Cupe of Good Hope ist Decomber.

— Ship Yansittart. T. McQueen, from London 3d Mnrrh
mid MaUrRii 9th Jundt

Bark Dona Carmel^a, r*harle« Edwards, from Syd*’-®-)'

I6tli March and Trincoraalie bill June.

J4 Ship Nerbufida, F. Patrick, from the Maniilius Ijtli

May, Madias fTtli aud VizagapaUm i3th June.

1.5 Bark Gabrietlr, Senslne, from B(».,rbon 13tb and Mauris
tills 22d May, and Foudiclieiry l<’th June

17 Bark Blakely, J. Snipe, from Liverpool gd March.

18 Bark Quaya, H. Younghusbaud, from Liverpool 28tb

.

February.

— Ship William MetciKte, E. Plillfpson, from Fort Jackson
iGth ,March and Madras I3lh June.

*- Bark Hereford, A, Beaburn, frohi Fofnt Pedro (no date)

and Ceylon 9tta May.

9U Hoik Rmurr, W< Jeliord, from Liverpool 61h February
aiid Moiirllius 26tli Mwy.

21 Balk Pegasus, It. Howlet, from the Mauritius I7tti May
and Poiot Ue CSaUe Itth June.

22 Bark P'orljlrld, James Sly. frorn the Moiiritiue 26th May,
Poiidicherr^ iCth and Madtas I7tli June.

^ Baik James Tnrcein, Jbmes Tiiroan. from Liverpool 9tb
and Milford IJaven 2r»Ui Fetirnnry.

23 Bark Ciairwont, r. Dunbar, from Bombay 2d Ofay and
ftludrus I ith Jiinr.

^ Ship Xfaty Ann Webb, R. Lloyd, from Ziverpoot 6tli

Miircb.
-- Brig Khzabcth, J. Manouk, fioiii Rangoon 7(li June.

DEPARTURES FROM CALCUTTA.

May 29 Taple^ . W. MnlloTyrt for London.— Jatiet, P. H. Holmes for Peiiniig and Singapore.
June 4 Enlalie, R E Coiii'let, for Bourbon,

ft Surat, C. Pratt, for Boston.
H too, D. Whelan, for tlie Mauritius
— Attaran. C. U. Smith, for Mnulmaln.
In Crusader^

J

O. Wicknntn, for Liverpool.
13 Thomat Snook, W. Biker, for the Maiinlius.

' — Relz ni. Joint Salmon, fur the Mauritius.
14 Lady Clifford, C Beneit, for Mnilros.

19

Ltfrd Auckland. J Willie, for Chinn.— Sultana, Thus. Powell, for Bumlmy. ,

92 Ann, H Fyhiis. for rhirin.— Kyie, Thomss Fletcher, for L mdon.

23

Elizabeth, Wm Kelso, for the Mauritius.

A-'RrVAt.S or PASSENUlEnB.

Per Lysander, from London. —Mrs. L. Cnufeiij, Lady o(
t lent Le -^oiiiein ; Mr HiilifHA, Professor II. C, niiU 51r.

Brown, Merchant.
Per General Kyd, from MrtfUjFoonl, Lady of

Captain Foonl ; Mf^strs. Morgan and llolroyir; Mr.ssra. CmSrch
and Waterhoiive, iMrrchanis

;
Mr .Stacey, Assistniit Surgeon;

M ssrs MtKillnn, Fanwick and Maclean, Cadets, nnd Mr. Davis.
From Madras—John BunneniiHD and Wm yillinghani, Steerage
PoHSt ngers.
Per Eamont, from Afadrai* —Miss E. Bluett, and Copt. J-

Bliiett.

Per Jupifer,from Lancaster.—‘Mr Jiio. Mawsnn.
Per Protect tr,from London — Mrs Evans; Mts N-ish

;
Mrs,

Sandemnii
; Misses Atkinson nnd S.ind) m;iii , ('not Evnn.4. H.

C. B Service ; Capi Nnsli ; Lirul Snndein-ui ; 0.rili ie, ('od- 1,

Bengal SrTvice; McLrhii. Cudet ; nnd Mr L\n|l, Moirli.uit

Cerrerted List per Abberfon —Mrs. Riookc anil 2 Cliiidren ,

Mrs Or.'enawav and Child .
Mrs Slintilewortli ; Mrs. Coinphi II :

Miss Brooke
;
Kevd K Brooke

;
Hon. Co's. Clinplaiii

;
Henry

Freeth, Esq
,
Assist Snrg. H FI I C S.

,
Hr. Anderson, AhsisI.

Surg. fl B 1. G S , Ensign Cummin /. IJ M. 9lli Intunliy :

William Nuthtill, Esq.. H. E. I C. S. ; William Walker, Es(^ ;

Mra Collett. Servant ; Johaunn FraiiciHcn, dillo ; Sophia Pow.'i
,

ditto ; 3 Native Female Servants; I Native Male ditto, I N.iiive

Saees Left at the Cape of Goutl Hope —A, J. Phillips, Esq ,

Merchant : Wm. Buck, K^q , Framdv lliveis, En(| , il. E I.

C. S. ; .lolin Schwartz Servant —l,>ft at Madras —.Mrs Ciiiiiher-

Irgc* nnd 2 Children ; Edward White, English Groom. Ge.iigii

Teoiil, ditto ditto

Per Abercrombie Robinson, from ‘London —Maior Opnl Sir

Willouihby Cotton. K. C. J1 ; Hisses Biyce, H. Hncc, Trittoo,

A. Tritlou, and Jane Scott
,

('.apt W (lotion, H M.44tbi(.eg(
Messrs James Mainw.'iring, William Clo-sier, W R Cunutii'^ham,
Andrew Farqnhnrsuii, Beresford Melville, Edward Cooke, and
Waller Birch, Cadets ; N D K. Dalrvsiple, Eafj.

, W. T Dry,
Esq ; IV.nsMis. Jobo Uu(;e. Cileries Diiee, and Jaint'S lluo|i(‘r.

Pilot Service ; Mr. Frederick Unshtord ; Lieut. H. M Donnidson,
59th M N. I.

Per George the Fourth, from Enoland.—CwpA, Miles, Ist N.l.
;

Capt Winter, r>9ih N [ ; Lieiit limes, Aril 1 Irry ; Messrs. Ton.
ker ond McCaiish, Assistant Surgeons

,
Mr Griuiliii>

, Cinaiiy
Cadet ; Messrs. Staples, Tombs, Gordon, Burlton, Chninberliiiii,

RoImmIs’Mi, Tombs, nnd Knoic. Jiiiantry r;adet« . Mrv I ones,
and Mr Howell, Pilot Service

—

From Ma Iras—Mr Hickr'v,
Cadet ; Revd Mr, Awapett, Arniviiiuu Missionary ; Henry Fer-
nnll and toho .Tohnsnn, .Sailors.

Per Sir Archibald namphrll.—Mrs, Camel on.
Per Eagfe.—rM. A Bnrrelly, Merchant.
Per Vnnsitart, from London —Mrs. Mnequeen and Child ;

T. A McK. Mucqueeti ; Mrs Wlilleford , Messrs. Ouslow nod
Wylly, O.C. S. Mr, Ward. B. C. ; Mr. Etint, Artillery

; Mr.
GrilUn, Assist. Surg. H. ill 9th Regt. From Hetdras.—iit, George
Mnrray. Clerk.
Per Dona Carmelita.—Mr%, C. Edwards.

' Per SMp Nenrhudda, from Yizagapatam.—Mn, llulway
;

Messrs. Anyeari and Keinedios
Per William Metcalf’effroth Port Jackson.—Mr. G. Gordon.

Clalrntonl,from Homhay —Mrs. Dunbar ; Revd. Antonio
de V'ego, Portagneze Minisier

; Major Passmore and Mr Quie.
ros wf re drowned nt Madras on the ‘iStli May 1837, in lan'iiug
(with myself) and Mrs Dunbar who were fortunutely rescued,

ORrAtlTUIIE OF passenobus.

Per H. C p. V Hattrass, for HasuLpatam.—CoX. Sfewarf

;

—Conlitre, Esq , C 8. ; Captam Skinner, Nizam's Cavalry ; and
Measrs. Blake and Barlow.
Per Lady Kennaway, for London.— Mts. Pristnian and Miss

Stniiiiisstret.

Per Kyle, for LoHdon.—yite FreacoU and Mr. Charles
Brow II.
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DOMBSTZC^OCCVRXISSNCSS.

i

BIRTHS.
yiny 7 Dnccn. IIk' Lfwty »f CHptniii 11 Jervis White, OOih Regt

N. J., of a Uaugiiter. •

Jo Mferiit, the Lady of Lieatenant Alfred Hulsli, Horse
Artiili'ry, of h Son.

19 > iiidwnt), Wrs W. Hodges, of a Daughter.

23 CHuop'ire, the Lad) of Lieut, ntn) Adjt, J. H. Daniell.
2il Hrigaile i|or<e Artillery, of a Son.

^
97 Tlio Lady of Archibald Edward Dohba, Esq, of a Sod.

23 Lur.ktiovi', Oudu, tli« Ludy of Mnior C. J. C. Davidson,
Bofigal Eiigiot era, of a Daughter.

29 Muhsonrie. the Lady of J. S. Clarke, Esq., Civil Service*
of u Daughter.

.30 The Ludy of Wm. IHacKleuaie, Esq. of a Daughter.

— The wife of J. A. Ryper, Esq., of the Ourrauu fliitlu

DisimuHary
,
of a Sou

31 The wife of Ur. Nicholas John Jehb, of a Son aud Heir.

June I The Ludy of Major Richard Home, of the 73d Regt*
N. I

,
of a Son.

— Myinunsiiig, Mrs J. Bird, of a Sou.

f» Cftwiipore, the Lady of Capt, Lennox, 43d Regt. N. I.»

of a Daughter.

11 Cawiipore, (hu Lady of G. T. firecne. Esq , Engineers,
of a still liiirii child.

— Meet pore, Comorcnily, the Ludy of D- £ Shuttle worilu
Esq., of n Daughter.

— The Lady of G. C. Wegiielni, Esq., of a Son.

12 The Lady of G. T F. Speed, Esq , of a Sun.

1| Mis. W, Gallagher, of a Daughter.

Jessore, the Lad) of Chnrlc.« Oaratin, Erq
, Ct S., of a

Son.

15

Meerut, the Lady of D. H, Crawford, Esq . Civil Ser-

vice, of a Daughter.

10 Bancoorah, the Lady of Lieut. John Do Fountain, 96ih

N. 1., of a Daughter.

— Mrs A. Howutsou, of a Daughter.

17 Dacca, Mrs. G. Kalloiias, of n Sun.

— Midiiapore, the Lady of Captain Singer, 34tb Regiment
of a Daughter.

18 The Lady of A. E. Ruhn, Esq., of a Son.

— The wife of Mr. J. Peters, of a Daughter.

— The wife of Mr. J. A. Goodall, of a Son,

19 TU« Lady of W. R, Young, Esq., of a Daughter.

2U Serainpurc, the wife of Mr. Charles Ashe, of a Son.

21 Mrs. Donald Mercado, of a still-born Daughter.

MARRIAGES.

May 39 Mooradabad, by the Revd. Mr. Ward. J Towgood. Lient

3.^th Kejit., to Ainuha, A. W., second daughter of Col.

O. Moore, comiuandiug 59lh Regt.

— St. Andrew’s Church, by the Herd. James Charles, Mr.

jinnies Richard to Miss Angus.

June i Mussooric, by the Revd. J. Whitting, Richard Sheridan,:

Ewart, Esq., 30th N. L, sou of the late Simon Ewart,

Enq. B. G. S., 10 Susan Margaret, eldest daughter

of John Hoggau, Esq., of Siransfasket, Galloway, and
late Paymaster of Native Pensioners, Haupper. •

5 At the Cathedral, by the Revd. H. Fisher. George R.
J. Heares, Esq , i2th N. I., to Caroline Alicia, third

daughter of James Nicholson, Esq., Solicitor.

6 Dinapore, by the Revd. J. Vaughan, Edward Lugard,

Esq., H. U. 31st Regt , to Isabella Mowbray, eldest

daughter of Henry Hart, Esq., M. D.

— Dinapore, by the Rev. J. Vaughan, George Frederick

Houltou, Esq., Civil Service, to Elina Anne, second

daughter of Heury Hart, Esq., M. D.

8 Cawnporo, by the Revd. M. J. Jennings, S. Holmes,
Esq •

02d Regt. N. I., to Julia Anne Foley, only

daughter of the late Capt. Foley, 58tli Regt.

0 At the Cathedral, by the Rev*, H Fisher, Hr. J. B.

Smart, to Mrs. £. Minor.

Juue 1.3 By ihe Revd. 0. Wiuiherly, Capt. W. Troup, l&ih
Rrgt N. 1., to Miss Ward.

At the Did Church, by the Venornble Aivhdeacoo T.
Deallry, Mr. Charles WliitmoSe, Subuolinaster, to Miss
Emma Augiuta Chill.

15 M G. Martindell, Esq , to Mi;s L. 9. Edwards.

— At ihe Goltacdrsl, by the Revd. T. Robertson. Mr.
Francis Gladwin Buillie, to Miss Kosina French.

16 At the Circular Hoad Chapel, hy the Revd W. ifafos,

Mr. Cristopher Coekey, to Miss Caroline L. Jab.ms,
eldest daughter of the late Mr. John JaLaus, Senior.

17 At the Old Church, by the Venerable Archdeacou T*
liealtry, L. L. B . Mr. Robert Bottu-lo, Assistant in the
Suddei DewAuny Adawlut, to Miss Harriet Bolelho.

21 At her father’s house, by the Revd, James Clmrles*
Alexander McGowan,* Esq., M. D., to Sophia, third
daughter ofAI xander Sime, Esq., formerly of Leith,
N. B.

SuUanpore, Benares, by the Revd W. Stiinock, Charles
Maxwell, Esq . Assistant Surgron, 18th Regt N I , to
Jessy Maria, third daughter of Cul. Suiilb, 8tb Light
Cavalry.

DEATHS.

Jon. 23 Euuopb. 3. Saxe Cobourg f'l.ice, Edinburgh, David
Fiecr, Esq., Writer to the Signet, agedSk years.

26 Wundside, near Glasgow, the Revd. John Moody, Minis*
ter of Kiccarton, aged 72 ye.vrs.

Feb. 2 Priory, Bodmin, Waller Raleigh Gilbert, aged 86 years*

April 10 Port Louia, Francis Astley, the infant Son of Lient*
Astley Younghusbnud, 35th Regiment N. 1., aged |0
iiiQiiths and 14 days.

May 9 Simla, George Cresplgny, the only 8nn of Lieut. Colonel
Wyiner, 27tli Kegt,, aged I year aud 28 days.

12 Muttra, Frederick Francis, tlie youngest child of W. H.
Tyler, Esq , C. S., aged 2 nionflis and 0 days.

to James Russ ell,Esq lute of Cuina Faclory.aged 58 yearp^

21 Meernt, Francis Edward, the iiif,tnt Son of Lt. Alfred
IJttish, Horse Artillery.

— Agra, Mr. Dures Anthony Juacbim. aged 33 yeara

26 Master Mlcah ('h.irles Potter Soa of Mr. William Potter,
aged 14 mouths and 29 days.

—
> Miss Helen WiUiclinina Oliver. Daughter of Mr. Joseph

Oliver, aged 2 years and .3 months.

28 Madras, of the Iwiit in the surf, when landing from th**

baique (Fairmont, Capt. Dunbar, Claude, Ouciros*
second Son of Claiid^ueiros, Esq , of Calcutta, Mer>
chant, agid 1 5 years. ^

•— Nngpoor, Capt. J* C. N. Favell, of tlic Ist Light Cavalry-

— Saugor, Central India, Rosa, the wife of Conductor
Charles Reynolds, Ordnance Deparinient. ^

20 Mrs. Helen Qason, wife of Mr. Thomas Bason, aged 34
years.

— The Honorable F. J. Shore, Ofilciatfng Oommtssioner
and Agent to the Governor-General in the fiangor and
Nerbudda Territories, aged 39 years.

The fnfani Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. Mathews, iged
6 days-

30 Delhi, Miss llai riel Young, aged 10 years, 4 months and
4 days.

— Allahab ad, Serjeant Thomas Prince, Arm^CoBiiniMiriat
Depa r tmeiit, aged 30 years.

3 1 Patna, Mr. 3. J. Carville. aged 36 years.

•- Hr. Thomas Btanley. Indexer in ibe General Dopar-
ment, aged 50 years.

*

— C, J* M aclefi'n, Esq., late Brevet Captain, H. M.*s Slat
Regt., aged 44 years*

June 1 Mr. H. Alcantara, Assistant in the General Department
aged 75 years. ^

3 Edward Laud Dunnett, tho infant Son of Mr. J. L
Dunnett, Vetcriuar) Suigeou, aged iO months AUd 15
days.
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^add 9 Arclilbdld Fyte. fhe infii&t ^on of Mi. mA Mri. Arohl-
bftld J^WM'd Dubfat.

S Ob tbo River, n»‘iir KifhiiBfrbar MlieA A, Derfeod,
eldeet Dnugbtrr <>r ilie lete JubBBlHuleodi Mgoa
S& yearesi

4 Aifneri',« Mr MarcB* Here, School Meeter et (bet City,

ogftd yeere

*— Uhow, in Malvre, rbarlode Jenet. (be l&font' DaiiRhter
oFLiettlenenl ^'cton, 6btb Native infkutry, aged 10
inuDtba and lb daya

8 Sorninpdte, et (be Hiasion Hviiae, Mr. William Carey
liaroiay, fldn of 4be lievd. ti. Barclay, of Ayreahire,
aged do ydara.

10 Ghnseepore, Lieut. Tbomaa Wolton Halfhide, ofH. M.*a
4-lth Foot, eideet Sou of Miuor B. Halfhide. Briaade
Mcfjor King’a Troooe, Fort Wiiltam, aged 36 years, 2
moutfaa and 1& diiyo.

^ Master William Henry Dore Moling, Son of Lieaieneu^
Robert Seundera Maliiig, aged I'J months.

— Mra. Eliza Baitlett, wife of Ur ibomaa Bartlett, aged

28 years.

11 Arthur Reid llamlllon, Vonngeat Sou of Conductor W.
Cox, aged 2 yeara nud 6 months.

bliss Rllua Pmitnan, OnuglKer of Mr. R. Penman, Mb
riner, aged 3 yrars, 2 months and 2U daya.

1 2 Misa Cnlherlue Cooney, aged g? yems.

^ Mr. Thumas Glemt-nts. aged 20 yeara

13 Biirdwan. ‘George Edward Weitbroctat, aged 7 month
end 7 dajs.

•- Mr. O. H. (lollingbery, Aaslstant Custom House, aged
.14 years.

— Mr, Peter Timms, aged 37 yeara.

14 Master James Robert Leach, Son of the late Mr. John
Leach, aged 3 yeara, 7 moutbi and 23 daya.

Jnnel4 Mrs.B. W4BvlMitB, wife of Captain R. H Wlseham, lata

Coiomaodnff of (lie H. r 'abtenm \vnt\Lord fViiiiam
f iteiUinok, aged 31 yearn and 7 months.

lb Martin. Son ofMr. P. O'Brien, aged 8 yeera. 8 moothe
and 34 days,

16 Oapt. 1, M. Forth, aged 88 yeera.

Staff Serjoetit Jainna McCoy, of the Tostn Major's D«>.
petimeot, egad 3b.

r

|7 Capt Wm. Post, Commeodor of ibe Steamer PVirbes.
aged 41 yeara.

— Mr. James Dobson.

—
> Mr. William Blue, of the Bark fncfirs, aged 33 years.

— Ur. George Soerdon, aged SO yeais.

18 Mr. Jotan Carr Fulton, of Banteeh, aged 37 years and 6
months.

— Mra. Letlda Butler, aged 43 yeara, 1 month and 9 days^

— Capt. Wm Priesiman, of the Ship Marg Hartley.

— Mi'S Theodora Roaulia. eldest Daughter of Mr. and Mis.
James Gill, aged 3 years, 6 months and 28 daya.

^ T M. C'lpiis, Esq. Indigo Planter, late of Kishnagur,
aged 29 yenrs and 7 monihs.

— Mt*. L, E. M. Sibley, wirlow of the late Capt. II. Sibley,,
15th Hcgt. N. I., aged 33 jears.

^
' 10 Mr. Daniel Einsman, aged 3 years.

— Mr. William Johnston, aged 3o years.— Mr John King.
20 Mr. Frani/ls Peard, aged 33 years.
•— Mrs, Margarri Stone, wife of Mr. George Stone, Envr.

H C 'sSlenm Department, aged 19 yoois and 7 months*

31 Mr John Cnmmlns. of the Bark Indus, aged 3g yeais
32 Mrs, A Agf>cy, aged 24 yrars and |7 days.

28 Janet, the wifs of Mr. Wale Byrn, aged 27 years, fi

months and 27 da)!*

ABBEXmSTMATXOMS TO ESTATES.

ESTATE OP EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, Ro.

Adams, Joseph, Merchants Sandea.

Adattii^Johii Witbmgton,SirK. C.B., Major Genl. His Majesty's

T. B. ami J. H. SwinboA

Alcantara. Hlppolite, AMlaiant, General Department, Higgins.

ArnwrckUKl. Baboo, Coteatlo,. Supremo Court.

Barnard, Willians Smith, late ot Kyouk Phyoo« Dykes, Tbomag^

of Scotland. Benders,»n and Marahall.

Beaison, Stuart WilUara, late Lient.-Col., Commiisary Genera^,

Ifrdl. C. Senrioe, Registrar Supreme Court.

Boorchler, John Themei. late on Ensign in His H^iciiy'A Service, Regfatrar Supreme Court.

Dykea, Thomas, of Scotland, A. Brodie BtooklntOBh.

Monty, Jotan, Miuicion Collier, Bird, and Grant.

Rose, Hngta, U.*Col., bib Regt. Bengal Cavalry,

Shore, Fredorick JMid, late Offlciatliig Cojnmiasioner and Agent fiendenon and Uoriliall.

to the Governor-Otneral, Saagnr and Nerbndda lerritorieSt. ...
*

SuddoBook ftmdlt, of C«lciitt«* Vakeal of Sadder DcunBOJ o. HlggiuB,

Adawlnt,

Wright, Alexander, Bsq., lute • Saint Friz In the Canton of

Morency and Dept, of Seino owl Wise, in the SUngdom of
RogWftrSnpreme Court.
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CIVIL APPOINTMENTS, &c.

ORDERS BY THE HON’BLE THIS GOVER-
NOR OF BEA^GAL,

OG' GIIAI. DSPAIlTMENTiTHE llTB JUNE, ^37

fmlfr flic ;tiith»rify rnnvevfd to •!»« (jovernor Ofnernl of
Inilm in Ciuiooii by No XIV oftHtl?, It w hereby dirocteil

that Gonil>« imnorli'il into Cnloutti io tlie VeMaeU of any of th'**

Sfrilpfl 4)iit Tt'iritorK'N erein uiidoriiK'iiiioiicd in ubioh Hrifisli

V ssriH jirc r' ccixpd imd (iriited oti ns fnvorahio as Native
V^osscfs, und !lk«'viso Goodx exported from Uie Port of CaJcn'to
in Uio Ves^ieli's ofsiuMi Sti'loR find Teiritoriea, shall be treated
uiiii dc'tili wiili m all respcula as Goods ini|iorted and exported in

British bottoms.

1. The Pnits of Arabia and of the Fcrsian Gulf,

if PortA iu the Kcd Sea belonging to the Ituier (ifEgjpt.and

3, The douiiniona of the King of Ava.

The 2StuJunk, i»37.

The Ri'jht Tlon'ble (lie Governor G^iiernl of India in Cotineil

isiileised to attiioh Messrs, li H. Grealhed and C. Beadnn,
Writers, teported qiialiiieii fm tin* Public Service,the former to

the. North Wvstcru Provinces and the latter to the Bengal Prei>i*

dciu-y.

Messrs, fl H Greatlicd and C. Roadon, Writers, are report *

ed i|iutlifleil for the Public Seruce by proflciency in (wo of ilie

NatiVi' languages.

JtUlirtAI, AMI MKvENUK DBt'AUlMr.NT. THE 27Tn JCNE, IH37 .

The K'ghI Honorable (lie G.iienior of n**ugal lias been pleased

to make llie following Ai«p ontment

.

Ml. 11. V B'i\h V lies been nuthnrizod to exo'cne ihc poivors

of I <1101 AlagiBtr.de iiiol Deputy 0<iU i tor in Zilhih MidnufO e

Tlie fullnwieg Olluors Uuve uhi <inrU leave of absence from
tlieir StiUioiifs

‘

Mr. H S Oldfield, Civil and Sc«rioii Judgr* of Tirhoot, for

one Mouth, trnin Ui<* 2(s( proximo, to visit Patna, on private

afi'iiirs Ml. F. Guuldshury wi'l cmidnct tbs du ie> of lliuae

Oliiccs during Mr, Oldliuid's absence.

Mr W P Omni, Special Deputy Collector of Ua.eslmhy &c.,

lor two yeiirs, to proceeil ti/ the Cape of Oootl Hope, on Medical
Cerihc.ule

Mr H B W Hnnisiiy, Assi^ant under the Commissioner of

Be'.eiiucmid ( iriuit oftlie iV'th o Bhaiigulpo e Division, till

the Ist August next, to enable him to join his •Slariuo, extension

of the leave grauted to him on the 2:jth March lust.

POUTICVr, HEPARTMENT, FORT WILI.UM, THE 26TH IPNE, f«37

The Right Honorable the Govei nor General of India in thiUH'

ril is pleased to publish tor general Infoiinatioii, tiio siilMtauee

of the arratigeirieiiis coucliided on the 2tith of November. |83fi,

bctw'eeii tJolonei Pottinger, the A gctil to the Governor Orricral

fur the AflTiirs of Sinde and the Ameers of Ilydorabad, with a

view to piuieci the interest of Goininuicc on the iudus.

To obviate the dllBcwKies Vessels might meet with from the

low-1' ing nature of the CuR'it, in approai.biiig (he mouths of the

Kivcr l>\ the proper entrance., a chnniiel will be laid down by

Biioyx , and hind marks will be • tccted uloiig the fhore at suebf

spots as may uppesr most eligible. A Survey of the whole Ime

of the roast and of the Hni hours of < utch aod Sinde from

Mundavcft to Kiiracliee is iu pnipress, under the directi on of the

Bombay Govemiurnt , mid i< is of course uudeistnod ihat any

Port shall be available to VcmsoIs coiiipelled there by ttrsss of

weather or otherwise prevented irmn proceeding on their

intended coarse,

Syiul Azeem ood den Hoasan, the native Agen(ef the British

Government, will reside nl one of the mouths of the River. He
bits been recognized also by the Hyderabad Guveriiiiient as a

Referee qimlifled to decide upon any disputes reapecting lolls

or other dues, and it has bt*eii arranged that Goods impnited in

anliripniion of the opening of the River may b« landed and

warehoused either at Vikkur or Tnttab under the seal of tb«Synd.

Instead of the former variable cUaigeaf a fee of half a Kupee

shall hereafter be leviable fra il nil finals anchoring at Flkknr

or other Ports (Bunper) at the mouths of River and all other

diifies ordemnnds, not expressly aulborized bjr (be Treaty are

held to be unwarranted nud illegal.

The Ameers of Hyderabad have further agreed to estaMleb, J.
it be round cunveniunl, in cu-opuriiiion (titli the British Govenp'
ineut au Annoil Pair at Tuttali ..or at Vikkurlfit be preferred*
which may )>e expected to tm the resort of Merchants from aj)
siirmuiidiug Countries : and lliiHlly, ilt(>y hafe luidertaken to (bci^
litito tbo River navigation us lac as may by clearing away the*
jungle on the banks.

GENERAL DFPAKTMENT, TRE 5T0 JUNE, 1637.

Mr. J. B. Marrige, Clerk to ihe Committee for Controlling the
Kxpeiiditnre i>f St.itfoiiery, is permitted to proceed to Sea for
oichieen mouilis, on Mediuui Certificate, and directed to deliver
over char,;e of iiis Office to Mr. JTolin Fleming Hyde.

lUmCtAL and revenue DEPauTIUNT.

The Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal has been pleased
to nuke the following Appointment

:

THE 20TB JUNE, 1837 .

Mr W Onslow to officiaie, until furiberjorders, as Magistrate
ofzillah BeUar.

the 27Ta JUNE. 1337 .

Mr. W. C. $. Ciinninghnme has been vested wifb (be powers of
a J^Diit M!u;‘>strate and Deputy Collector in the Southern Division
of Cuttack.

THE IsT jLi.r
, 18.17.

Knsign \. P Pheyre of the 7tli Regiment Native Infantry, (o
be a beuior Assistant to the Couiiuissiouer of Arrakau.

THE 4TH JVIT. 1837 .

Mr. Assistant Surgeon W. F. Sealy to prrfrom (li * Medical dutiea
of (he Civil istation of Backet gunge, vice Mr. Assistant Burgeoa
J. C bmitb.

THE Cth JUt.Y. 1837 .

Mr. C Br'adiin to beau Assisi ant,lunier (he Commissioner of
Revenue and Ciicuit of (he ilthor P.iina Division.

Tho followjug Officer has obtHined leave of absence from hie
Station

.

Mr. II T. Kitikes, Officiating Magistrate and Deputy Collector
of Balasorc to the Sih instant, to enable him to join bis Biation.

UENERAL UEPaHTMEnT, THE IOTH JULY, 1837-

The Right Hon'ble the Governor of Bengal has Ibis day been
pleased tMipp lint Mr ArtJiui Chiinpi'm Bt«rwell to act as Balt

Agent of Tumiook, vice Mr. H.^. Lane.

FORT WILLIAM, OPMNEHAL DEPARTMENT, TlfS 15TI1 iULY. 1837.

Nonce is hereby given, that ihc ,Sai.Trit-9 and Allowances aftha
Civil and Murine l>ep|ptmcn(s fm July, instant, wilt be di'icharg.

ed bv ibr Sub Treasuieraud 31'iiiritr Poymaster respectivety, on
or after Tuesday, the 16th proximo.

»ORT WILLIAM, HlLlTAIlV I EPAHTMEMT, I7TH Jt'LY, 1837.

Notice 18 lutrehy given, that the Pay, Bntta, and oihtr aUgw-
Slices for July, 1837, of the Troops at the Presiiirucy, and at the

other Stations of the Admy, will be issued on or after Thursday,

the lOtb proximo

PORT WILLI IM. GBNII'AL I'EPARTMENT, THE 17tft JOtV, 1 '‘37.

The Right Hon'ble the Govrrnor of Bengal is pleased to grant

Ip 3|g. Qcorge Todd, a Civil Servant of the Bengal Presidency*

einplbyed under the Lieutenani Governor of the Nprth' Weslera
Provinces, leave to proceed to tlie Cape ofGood Hope, and tp ba

absent (hr two years, foi the recovery of bis health.

fort william, EOdLRffiAflTlCAL ObPARTMBNT, THE |3TI1 IOLT, 183 7,

The Reverend Jame Bryce, D D , late a Chaplain of the*

Church of Scotland on this Establishinont, bns been permitted*

by (be Uon’bic the Court of Directors, to retire from the Com’
pany'e bmice.
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The Reverend William H. Meiklejobn has been appointed by
the Hon'ble the rourt nf Oirecton, Junior Uintsterofthe Clinrch

of Scotland on this Establishment, and reported bis arrival at

the Presidency on the 6th insiant.

POLITICAL DEPARTSatiT, PORT WILLtAV , IOtH JOLV ,
1837.

The Jtifliil Ilononible the Governor Oetterol of India in Conn-
cil hns been pleased to bonier upon Biibou RaduLant Geb of
Calcutta, the Dignity and Title of Rajah aud Bahadoor-

POUT WtLLUM, 14X0 JULY. 1637
. ^

His Vtiijesty Abool Futteh, Mooeeii ood Deeu, Sulfanl Zuman,
Newslierewao i AudU, Sluhouied A.lty Siiab. Uncle of mjs late

Hi^jeaty. Solyinan JaU Musseer ood lirea llydcr, haviitg uscemU
rd Hid Tbri'ne of Oudeoii the nth luataiit— The ni^iht iiuuor.dile

the Governor Uenerai of India in Council has been pieHsed to

direct that 6 Roynl Salute mid Iheie Vullies of iVlusketiy hliall

be fired Croiii the liawparts of Foit William, aud at all the priuci>

pal Staliutts of the Army in huuor of that event.

JUDICIAL ANO REVaNCB OaPAKTME^T, THE ISTHIULY 1^37.

The following Ofllcer’s hnvo obtained leave of absence from
tbeir Siatinus

:

Mr. G. Admiii. Joint Magistrate and Deputy Collector of Dlidiiu-

pore, fur MIX mouiLhs, on iUeUical Cerlificato.

lUr. Q. W. B.ittye, Joint Olngistrate luid Deputy GoUectoi of

' Uooghyr, to ihe st proKiino, lu exteusiuu of the leave grauted lo

him oil the uth May last, oil luedtcol Ccrullcate<

Mr. E E Woodcock. Assistant uU'ler the Coinmisslnucr of the

14th or Moorsiiedalmd Division, 1‘roai the Ist to the i^'th .‘>i*ptein<

tier last, in cxlousiouof the ieiivo fur uiie mouth grautej lu liiiii by

the CuminiKSoner ul the llili or Patua Division.

Krralum.—lu the Gazette of the 16th instant, for 31r. H. S, Hud.
sou, read Mr. W. S. iiudsuu.

OENSaAL DEPART IBNT, ' TUB 12TB JULY, 1837,

Mr. Willinin Wynyiyrd reported ills arrival as a Writer on this

Estabtishuieiii, on the hta lustant.

Captaiu T. T. Hanngluo reported his return to the Presi-

dency ot, the 6th instant and resinned his duiics m Ist .isaistaut

to ibits Jdttstcr Atteuduut ol Calcutta.

POLITtCAl. DbPAKTMENT, FORT W'lLLlAU. 14TB JI LV, IH.tT

The Right Hunoigble the Governor Gcuer 1 of India iu Coun-
cil having this duy reuuivnd iVuiii the lirsidciit ai tun Cmiri ot

Lucknuw the melaiicUuly inlelligeute of the Ueuiisu of llis Ma-
jesty the Ring of Gude, on the 6th Jnstaut, IS pleabod lO diiccl

tliui .Vliuttte Guus, tu the nmubi^ m 35, ciirrcspuudiog vviDi iliu

years of the deceased, b;) tired from the Ramparts of Furl Wil-
liam, and at all the priiicip.ili'i>t4tiuu« of the Ai'iiiy uuuo . 'Jus

Presidency.

JUDICIAL AN1> RBVENUB OkP^UTMBnT.

The Right Honorable the Governor of Bengal, has been pleas

ed tu make the following Appointments .

THE 4TH July, 1637.

Mr. U. S. Laue to be Additional Judge in tUeZillab Shahabad

TUB lOTH JULY, 1637.

Mr. F. Stalnforth to oinciate, until furthbr orders, ai Collector

or of ailliUi Beerbhoom.

Mr R. Hogstoun to retieve Mr> A> F. Donnelly from the onr-
•Bt duties ol the Oollrctorsldp of llidiiapore, during his illuess

oi nidil luriher ordera.

TBP IfTB JULY, 1637.

Mr. Nathaniel Smifu tube collector of Run'pore*

Mr. R. Macon to be Judge of West Bmdwun, stationed at

Batieoora. but to coniinue to officiate, until further orders, as

.Register of the nuddei Court.

^Mr. T. Wyatt to officiaie as Civil and Session Judge of Bhaii-

/^)|iWpore, in ihe room of Mr. J. Dunbar.

Mr. A G. MRLdonold has been aothoriaed to oondnet the cur-
fant dnties of the office of rivii and Seisiou Judge pf Oinngepore
dQitng Mr. WyaiPa obaenco, or until further orders.

Mr. G.-B Qulnfin to he Joint Magistrate and DPputy Collec-

tor of ftlrciilr vbnmparun, Zlllah Sarun.

Mr w. T- Trooter.tube Joint Magistrate and Deputy Cnlloc-

tor of nehtir ; but to retain charge of the Magistracy and Collec.

Worship of Purnea, until! furlher orders

Lieutenant H I,. Bigge to officiate ns a Junior Assistant to

the GoininUsioner of Aasoiu in succession lu Lieulouuut Back-
lionse. ^

Ur. H S. Hudson to be Deputy Collertorin Zilluh Mymiinsiug
under the piovuioiia of llegulHtiuu IX. of 1837.

Mr. O, llenisoii to bo Depury Collector iu Midnapore and Hid
gellee uuder the provisions of tiilto.

, Mr. R Finney to bo ditio ditto in ditto ditto under ditto.

The following Officers have obtaiued leave of absence fioiii their
Stations :

Mr D Prin'^Ie, OlHciatiiig Civil and Session Judge of Tippe-
rah, for Afleeu days, on private riftairs.

Mr. G. G. MePhersoii Civil Surgeon of Moorshedahid for

oue luoutb on private afl'alrs.

TiiK OTii July,

The Ri;ht Huuorable Ihe Governor of ^ngal hnvinc brrn
cnnwiiccd the rep>M'ts ol the '•udder U .arolkaiid of tbe^oiii-
mmiuiier of M'lorshedabad, the. Chowdiy Ab *iiul Rezurk,
Depu.y Cullcctor of Zill.'ib ftlooishcilabcid. is mnvorLhh of fuither
coiilidutice, that pers >u huil been this day disiiiiisdcd liom the
s tiilaiiou .tbovc uutiied, from the date upon which he wubmos-
peudicd on suspicion.

JUDICIAL AND UbVIN* E Di FAUTMEnT, AOIlA, 26TH JUNE.

iMr.S Oowring, Deputy Collector of Cust'uns iii Biiiidcicuiid.
lins outained leave of uh.Hcuce tur the period of ten days, on liis

privutealfalrs.

S7th JUNE, 1837.

MoulveeSyud Mohurnmed Yoo.viif iu act as Principal Smldsr
Aiueeii nt Futlelipore till the reiurii of Tussoodaouk IJosseiu,
or till furlher oiders.

29rH JUNE, 1637.

Mr, W. B Wright to be Deputy Collector inZillab Ally Giirh,
under Uie Provisions of Regulation IX. ot JSflO.

rOET W LLIAM, OENKRaL DEPART. FOllElGN, TUB 12TI1 JULY, lrt.37

The followiuK List of the Light Houses on the Danish Cu.istB
f«»rviaidi'{l b> iIk- Uuanl of Oiisiumik and Cuiiiineire at Coiieii-
iiaicii .III'] cuininuiiicAted to tins Gtneriimeiit b\ the Guvcrunicut
ol 6trumpoie, is published fur general infurmiitiun.

M-T OF Tlin LIGHT'IIOUSEE ON THE DANISH COASTS, 1836-

Published by Order of the Royal Board uf Customs
and Trade. Copenhagen,

The D mish Liirht riuuses ure kept lighted every night through
out ihu «oHr tillsiiiitiso I u summer : fnnri Eustcr to Michiel-
iiias they ore lighted otio tnuii ; and in winter iroiu Michcslmas
tu Easier, half an hour after sunset.

The distuncc'.s at which these light bouses can be seen from the
deiktifa coinnion tnoliii i vessel or when the eye of the observer
is about to feet above the, le\el uf the sea, are in this list put
duw'uiu ge(\grapbicnl iniK-s, the other measures in Dauisli feet or
ells aud the direcuoiisacco.diug to the Azimuth C'.umpaiS.

IN THE CATTBOATE*

t A fixed Damp-light ou the Northernmost point of Jutland
'called •* Ska^e-s’s Od le" or *' Orenen"; lo a tower, situat^
about 50 0 ells W. by N. from the exti erne end of the Peninsula,
—the light is 67 feet above the level of the Sea aud visible at a
db*ea..e of 3| miies.

Fheueuickshaven's Harbour Liqdt.

A fixed lamp light on the Southern head of the harbour, 22
feet above the sea, and visible at a distance of 2^ uiiles.

Laboe Liobt Vessel.

Tina is situated abont in B. S. E- 6-6 cables' leoRth ft-om the
ground '* Trindeleu'* In? fathoms water, and hi N. £.| N. about
It mile from the Easterniuiist point of the island of Lmsoe, called

Syrodden.*’ The vessel has a lamp-lisht around the mizen must
and Is rigged lomewhatmke a Schooner, the aides of the vessel
are painted red with a while cross. Dm ing the day ah** shows a
red flag on the fureto|».tBast. and when the weather Is thick and
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fofnsyi ftliip-hAll is rung freqnontly ; thn light iRhoiited Sdftiet

BbriTO Ibn level of the and can be aaeu at a diataee eiM mitea.

The essel may. If the preceding winter retidera it fbailble be
expected ether Statinn at the very begLping of and will

remsiin tlierp till tlie 2 1 at of December, nmeaa^in unexpacted aevere
front nr unforeaeeii miahapa abouUI oblige ber to quit the atatioa
earlier

.

The light on (he Island of la AnWt in a tower aitualed a little

nh(»ve
j
mile W. bv N within ttie Eaatern point of the inland

The main liiht iv ii flved lamp Itelit i ID feet above the level of the
aea and vinibic nt a distauce of 4 miles.

Ann further guide lo avoid appronrhing the e lalern reef of Ah-
lolt'i** Kiioben'n too near, n (Ixod ndditinnal light is provided cm
the eanierusiilo of the tower about 63 fert under the uiaia light.

9

Nakkgroved Two Liobts.

On the Nurtliern Coast of Scnland, about 2^ tnilen N. W
from (he Gastlu of Kroiiliorg are fl^ed lamp Ughtn in 2 light

h<Misi‘H ilisiniil trom each other nhout 640 eiln Of these lights

the WiMfern in I i.l feef, the ICa-tern ',).*> feet above ihe level

nf the Sea . the former is visible at a distance of X’i, tlie latter at

3| miles.

KaoNRoua Liqut house.

is creeled os n giiicle for Vessels enlerins (he Sound from the North
roiininii of a tiv^d liglil in ili>‘ iior(he.(4(erii tower of Cron-
horg-<'asilp, |U7 feet above (ha level of (he urm, and ia visible

from the North ut a dislaiice of about inilen.

The Light at Tkexuonbh.

A fixed lantern (Ire on (he eastern siiie of the Foit •* Trekroner,
nt 11)1* eidrunee nf (he nuler Inrho ir of ConeiihageO, 30 feet above
the water and visible at a distance of 2}iQiles.

TuRENdE Light.

A fixed Inmit liahl in (he Church Sfeepleot the said f.sland, ai-

tiialcd between Inilaiidand S iniNiie, D7 feet .nbovt* (tie w<i(er uiid

visible at a dittiiiice of miles ail around the islund.

Kuhnlm's hiqhl a lemporarv (wiii''ling light nt t'«e quar.'mtine

estiililishtiieiit of (lie Isliiiid of K^holin. on (he North easlcru side

of Samsoe, !)6 feet high and visible at a distance '>f i miles.

The lived li dils nt “ Kundlio\.‘d” near Nohorg, and at Ilaisko

near Koisom, (n'sidea thw tw-» fls**d h.irhour lighis of Korsoe, are

erected lo gmde (he passage of (lie post and of ferry hoals m.ioss

the (Jieut licit between the al'orcs.iid t iwer, anil ure kept lighted

ev<‘r> nigVil, whernos tue twinkling light at Sproguc is only so

when the post passes.

IN THE BALTir.

Si'EVN’s Light.

A revolving lamp or twiokliag light nt Stsvn's Klint, on the

Easleiii Const of scalari'l ,
the hiili<ling in (ho £ stmi gable of

which (he light is pii( up, stands 2,*200 ells in N. 3S £. From
Uojeriip Chii'.ch, ntthe soullieni extruiiiity of .St.pvn'8 Kliiit; the

6 lamjis with reveihers revolve in 3 iniuules, so (hut a twinkle is

seen every half miniitu ;
(he height of (he light above the level of

the sen ia*l4D feet, can be socu at a distance of 4^ miles.

Gjrdsgr Light.

Consists of a fixed lamp-light on the Siiuthcrn extremity of

isliind of Fulster, called *' Ojedseroddo,” in a turret, situated

about i inllo within the extreme point of the isliuid lU height

above the level of the sea lu 44 leet, and it is visible at udistauce

of 2| miles.

As a camion in the day time oguiiisr the dangerous grounds

Tundelen, sitautedin S. tt. ^ .S. from fljedserodde, a black paint-

ed banel on a pole is put up on the high acclivity near the coasts

This day mark, m a line with a light house, shows the direct ion

to the aforesaid grounds. ^

The Light hiarienieHvhte at Tcfimarn , at the edge of (he old

castle (Dhlenberg), near the reef of Futgardeu, on the North

eastern side pf the island. It has C lamps with reverbers. which

revutveinS iiiinmes.BOthatduiiiig this splice of time are seen

alternately 0 twinkles, each ofwlticliis visible fur In seconds and

disappear again fur 20 seconds, the light is D2 feet above the level

oftbe sen. and is visible all around the island at a disUnce of

about 34 miles, except in the direclioii between 8. 7 W or 8.

15 E. where the light is concealed by the land at a distauce less

than li mile.

Takkxdjbrg, or Ouldstas LlOUT.

A fixed lamp light on an high hill called TakkeUeiv, situated

in the 8ou<li of the island of Langeleul, in N. N. £, i mile from

the end ot ihis island. Ouidstar, 125 feet above the level oftbe

oca, and viubie at a distance of 4 mites. '

Bulk Liobt.

A fixed lamp light on the coaat to the North of the Frith of
1^‘ei. put up In projectiiro of the Bestern gable of the pilot
bouse, about 33 feet above the water, and visiable at a disUuce
of2^ miles. ,

Va8DBRicKsoT*s Liobt.

A fixed lamp light In a bouse on (he rRmparts of Frederick-
soK, at tbe Western side of (bo FirstV Kjel, to cautioo against
the (hence issuing grounds.

Hainmershnn's Light at DornholA, nls^ called * Hammeresna
orStt-ijebjergLight, is a ** $en coal flambeau light’* in a fantasti
oil the so called >{ieil<;bjerg, about ^ mile in e. W. witluo this
Northernmost p oint nf the island ; the height of this Hglit above
the level of tbe sea is 272 feel, audit is visible at a distance of

' miles.

CnaisriANOE Liout.

A revolving lamp or twinkling light on the rock lalsud. Ghria-
tianoe, about 3^ miles E from the Nurtbem point of Bornholm,
(heRbitnos of the light wdh 2 reveihrrs revolve in 3 minutes,
during which arc visible 0 twinkles, alterunting with equally long
iniervals, >17. ti twinkle every 2otli second. Tho light is 92
f<et above the level of the sea Ouasl visible at ai&tanceof

miles.

I

IN the nobtb bea.

The Light and Pilot Vessel at the moiKh oftbe Eyder is sta-
tioned in the so-called Dove Vyfvaden between “ Vatenie," in

lathums of water. li has a lamp ii)(ht aruund the foremast 34
fn<-i tibove the level of the sea and visible at a distance of 2g
miles.

Ships coming from the West and having (he Light Vessrl E;
S. E. niny With safety direct (heir course tow.irds lior, and may.
If bad whether or low WMter should render a further entrance
insecure, anchor to the E of her in 5 fathoms of water. The
Wssci has two mnsts, and her sides are painted red with a white
border ifurm.: the day she shews 011 her fore top a small Danish
flu *, which IS .ibout 60 fret above tli“ levrl of the saa. On (raard
are B Pilots to conduct ships on the E>drr op to Tomogca, on
(he vesseljllie Ueveu to Husuin, and uu the £lb to Bosal.

As a guide to her alsition for .Ships, who in thick and foggy
weuher mis-i the mouth of Kin E>der, a gun is fli*>d mul a bell
mug as soon (H a Ship out of her way comes uidiiii sight; no
skipper is. however, oil this accouat, miiiged to approach the
Light Vessel.

The Light And Pilot Vossol is sent to b«r station in the Spring
town tls the eiul of Febi ii.ir>, o' as sdOti as the sen is free from im
and will continue there nil (lie 30th Nuvembur, unless nufoiesoau
circumstance should force her to leave the Station emitor-

VORT WILLIAM PINANCItJ. DBP4RTMENT, lOw APRIL, 1SJ7,
Notice is liereb> given, that (lie card nf Customs, Salt and

Opium at Cnlrntln h ive been autlioriAod to accept Tenders Air.

Advances to be iiiaile upon Uilis drawn on London and secured in
the innoner desrrined and prnvkled In tbe Advertisement of this
Oepartuieiit, liutud the (?>tli /uue 1336, at the rate of exchange
of (2s. 2d ) two shillings and ^o pence for the Company’s
Rupee, Orders for the ninnuiit advimued will he issued by the
Hoard payable at tbe Ucuorul Treaiiury nt Calcutta twenty days

I

after sight. ^
•

~

FORT WILLIaM, financial URP.tRTIlEXT, I6TB JOLT, 1337-

Notiee is hereby given, ih d from this tiny forward the Board
of Customs, Salt and Opium are auihurlaod to receive Tenders
for Advances on UilU Urn <vn uu Loudon and Liverpool, lu Ihe
manner and under the condition 4 prescribed in the noilcrofthis
Drpartiaenl, dated (he Kith June, 1836 and lOih April last, at
I be rate of ‘.s Id. (two shillings and one peooy^ far tbu Com-
pany’s Rupee. *

FORT WILUAV, POLITICAL PSPARTMBNT, ]7TH #0LT, 1827.

Lieutenani C. H. Thomas, of the 1 1th Regiment Native Infan-
try, Asaistaiit to (he General fluperiulendant of the operations fhr
tbe suppression of Tbiigvee, has obtained leave of absence Aroni
the IStli September next to the first AjrU 1838, to viait the Fre-
sideucy, on private afiUirs.

«BMBRAL DBPAITIIBNT, Tttfi 20tB JULY, 1887,

m
The Right Hon'ble the Governor General of ludfa ia Caaikdl

is pleased to attach Momri. A. R. Young and J. B. MItl, Writers*
I
reported qualified for tbe Pnblio Service, the former to oie Bougal

I
Fresldency aad Uia iaUer to the North Weitfim ftoviuoes.
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GENERAL REGISTER

Meilirs. A. R. Tonnf J. 0. Mill, Writers, nre reported qimU-
fled fiir ihe Public l^ervice by proficiency iu two of tbe Native
JitiOKiuitei.

llTDiriAL AND REVRNUB DEPARTMENT

The RlEht Honnrnble the Oovernrir of Bengal hai been pleaied

to oioko (lie following Appointments.

THE »d<iirH IDLY, 18S7.

Mr Chnrlos Oarstin to nlHcinle, nntil farther orders, as Ma.
gislrate and Collector o^Zillah Sariin.

,

relaodsd for examiimtion at the eYpeneo of the Shippor or Ship,

pars upo^requislfioa to that oflfect from the Collector of Ciiatome.

VI. An«ru la hereby enncled, tiint (he commander of every vea-

el wliit 18 bound to receive a Cnstom House Oiiiuer on board of
such veSjiet sbnil also be bound to receive on board one fervent «>f

anch officer, and to provide aiich officer and such servant with
siirtablo sholter and accuiniuodatinn, and likewise with n due
allowance of fresh water, and with tbe means of cooking on board
and if any mintnander of a rossel ahull wilfully disobey the du
leetioiis cniitained In this Suction be shall be punished with flue

not enceeduag SOU Rupees,

THE 27Ta JULY, 1837.

Mr. H Patton to ofn'-.inte until further orders, ns Civil and
Session Judge of Zillah liooghly.

Mr, A. Seonce to officiate, imlil further orders, as Magistrate
of ibe ?4 Persunnah'*, Snperinleiidciit of the Alliptirc Jail and a
Magistrate of Calcutta, vine Mr Patton.

Wr. A. R« Vonng to be an Aasisinut under the Commissioner
of Hevemue md circuit of the I2th or ilhangiiliniie Division.

The following Officers have obtained leave of absence, from
their StnlioiJB. *

Mr. W. Bf'U Assistant to the Ms'istrate and Collector of

Dacca for two mouths, on Medical Cf'rtWic.ile

Mr O. N. Check, the Assintant Surgeon (lilached to the Civil

Station of Bnrdwan, for seven clays, on private' utlairs

Baboo Dyjnatli Sein, Sadder Anieen of Jessore Torn fort'

Might.

Tiia 211th JULY, 1837.

Mr. R. P. Nisbet, Civil and Sessiott Judge of Nutldea, for ten
days, on Medical Certificate.

POLITICAL DRPAtlTMeNT, FoHT WILLIAM. 24tH Ji'LY, 1837.

t'l I. And it is beroby enacte I, that no Cargo boat laden u'ith

Gooiis inleiidcd foi exportation by sea shall make fust to, or lie

alofij^side of any Vessel unless tlieo shnll bo on board the bunt or
1mv( bOtMi received bv tlu* Custom H'Uise Officer on b ard of the
Vessel, a Cnsloin Hoiiso Pi'iiiiitor Order for the shipuieiit of the
Giind.<i Ahd tho Oonds on bi»iird of any boat tlmt niny so lie along-
side or be nmciii fast to n Vesve. if sacli Goods be not covered by a
Cii..tom riouse Psu..'i accompany mg ihein, or previously ri celved

by (he ('ustonis Officer on board the said Vessel, shall be liable to

confiscatiuu.

VIII. Atiil it is hereby enacted, that when Oooils shall be sent
from on board ship fiir tbe purpose of bring Inmlcd and pa-ssed

for nil portalioii, there shnll l>e Sr lit whh each bo itdoad or otliisr

sri.n.ate dt.<(pati.ti. ii boat. note specilyin*^' (he uunilirr of packages
and the marks and unmberH or other (lescript)||B thereof,

sncii boi.t note sli'ilt be signed by hu Ollicei ofllie Vessel raid

likewise by (hr I'ustoiris Olliror that may be on board, and if

any i>iiporled Goods brf<«iind in a bout proceeUiag to land without

a boat note, or if bring urce >inpRtiied by » boat.notc they tie

found out of tiie pr ip^ r track berwecti the Ship and the \.ustoin>

hoiisr Wlrofiw other Wlmrfor Gliiud nt whirh they have been
permiltid to be l.iinled, ibe boat roiitniunig such Goods may l>e

dit.iined by nn\ IiLspei lor or by any other Officer of the Pre.ven-

tivo Snvire oflh^ t.'usuitn >ionse. duly autb inzed by (be Collrc

tor ol the Cnslomis, ami nnle^H the cansr of division be ex-

plained to (be satisfarlion ot tbe Ollicei s of Custuros, the Goods,
shall be liable locunliscrfiion.

Lienlonaiit Colonel J. Stewart, Resident nt Hydrabad, re-

sumed charge of his duties from Cuplniii J. Cameron ou the dtii

i nstant.

FOnT WILLIAM. LEGlSfaUTIVK UEPAUTNBNT . 3D JULY ,
IS.37.

The Following Act, passed by th'^ Hijilit lion 'bio the Gover-

nor General of India in Connell oii the -Id July, IdJiT, is hereby

promulgated for general iiirurination

IX- And hereby enarted, tint alien Gnnd.s aliall be brniighi

to be passed (hrough tlvOiiHtuni House, either fur importuf lori

or rxpurlation by sr.i, if Ihe packtigrs in which the same iiny be
eonlaineii shall be (oiiiid not to rorrnspoiid with the clescripl ioii

of them civrti in the. npplicalion for pessing them through the

Cus.om House, or if the contents thereof be toand not to have
breii corieclly desci ilicd in regard to sort, quality or riuttiitity, or

if anv Gooils ni*L st.'.toil m the appllcatiuii be round concealed in

nrinixed up with the Siiecilied iirlirles, all siicli pseknges, with the

u hole of the Goods contained therein, shall be liable to eouli.scR'

lion.

Act No. XVL. of 1837.

I. It is hereby enacted tliat from the iBIli day of July. 1837,

Megulalioti XV. isi7. of the Bengal Code, sliiill be repealed.

II. And It is hereby enacted, that when the rustonis Duties

fixed to ho levied upon Goods exported by sea from any Port ol

Bengal or Orissa shall be arf t’flrforew, the value of siicb Goods

shall be declared bv the Exponor ,m the inaniinr prescriped by

Keguiation VI. l8.i3,oflbn Boucal Code for Goods jinported,,

into Calcutta by era. and the ftfovisions of that liegulafion

LRsea of deputed v»l«a (cxcrpliiig Section IV. thereof, which pro-

acribrs the levy of duty when the Goodn «ro iiikrii for Govern-

ment) |hrtU appU to Goods intended to br ••xporlrd by sea iii like

manner a-i f<ir imported Goods, nod the value so to be declared by

the Exporter shall include the packages or iun< nals lu wlucbtbe

Goods may be coniaiued'

III. And it is bei«by enacted that it sliall bp lawful for Ibo

Governor of the Fresideucy of Fort AViljam iii Bengal from time

t(» time by notice In the Official GaKelto to fix a value for any

article liable to ad vaif^rem duty, and ilnit dip value so fixed by

the GoveTDor of the said Presidency shall, (ill altered by a siniilar

uotice, be taken te be the Yatue of such aiticle for tbe purpose of

levying duty on the same.

IV. Aud it is Jliareby enacted, that ever/ Master of a Vessel,

who atasU Yemavc from such Vessel .or pui on bmiid thereof any

Good*, er cgnie or suffer any Ooiuls to be removed thence or p|it

OB beard thereof between sun-set hud suu rise, or on any da^
' wheoBie Custom House is loscd for bii^^iiiess, without leave In

writing bbtaioed from tbo.Collvctor of Cusiuins, shall be punished

wiib a fine not exceeding 5oo Rupees.

V. And R iglieipeby enacted, that whenupon appBcatlnn from

the eoMMiander «f«df Yi^ssel the Custom House Ofiteef ffimtl be

removed frem otthoiNjffihrnal umfoT dm priwIBonS tq that effect

cenft ioftd la Sanllab XVt the Act XlV. of IffSd. if the com-

maBdeT of aach wMibI shall before a CnsroJ^ Boose Officer have

agam bM Ailacbd Im <.an«h vessel, pui oh board of saeb vesset

or eaeaeW^Wirta M hoaid of such tesse* aby Goodii

i^battvaik iueb apwiaimilor shall he punished tbith a tine not

I«b00 Uupatfi and the Goods shall be ttablo to be

And ii is hereby enactod, that if anv pe ''son rftcr Goods
have b«c‘n landed and before they have been passed thro ugh (lie

Gustnm House, removes or utiriiipM to rrmove them with the in-

tention of iletmuding the ileieuue, the Goods shall be liable to
ciinfiscHtion.

XI And it is hereby enacted in mndification of the Article
Ilf Schedule B , of Act No. XIV, of 183b. Wblcli provides (lint

when Sugar or Rnm shall be exported on Britijih Buttoms to any
^British PossesMiiMj, no duty sball be levied lliereupon, and from
Fnip.gn bottoms n duty of 3 per cent only shall be levied (hat
till* Sdiil oxeinplion Iruiii duty and advantage of rale shall not bold

lor apply 10 the case of Sugar exported to any British Possession
or N«ill*>ineiit on the Continent of India (including the Poit of
Bombay) but duties shall be levied on such exports in the same
inanner as upon Sugar and Rum exported to other places urid the
amount of duties so levied iibull be credited in the adjustment of
any import duty to which Ihu Sugar so exported from Bengal may
be subject at any place of import within the possossions of ibe
East India Cuiapany.

Xn. And it is hereby enacted in modification of Section
XVlli-of the Act XIV. of 183fi, that when Goods shall be ship,
pad after PortCtearance, if the same be imported Goods entiiled
to <:r.iw back, such di-nwbuck shall be forfeited but no separate
duty sbnil beleiiod thereon.

XIII. And is it lirrrby enacted iu modification of Section
,XV. of Act XiV. of 183G, that if Goodo laiiiied at the Custom
House be not claimed and clenrad from ihe Custom House with-
in tbree months Iroin the date of entry of (he Ship in which sneh
Gk>oUs were inporlfd, it shall be competent to (be Collector to
sell (he Goods on nocount of the Duties, Freight and other
A^vgos incurred and due thorouD.

XIV- And it is horeby eoactcdi that no fmyiDont shall bo made
of drawback upon any Goods exported from any Port of Bengal
Of Orissa unless (he export bo made Within two years from tbe
date of the teport 4u4IiyGu^m Ho«se Registers, nor unless
theclahiila reoeiYe iiich f|^wbabk bo wnadeat the dine ofex-
portation, nor unless tite mnonut due titermpon be demanded
within one year from ibe date oi entry for sbipmeut in the ius-
tom Houe Registers.
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GSH£fiAX EEGlSTER.

XV. And it herebr enneted, ilKii drfivbadc rIieU not Im;

atiovred apvn Goods shipped ia J^«»eies and Kailse
navigated by Pilots aud luvihg Ottstbtu Hotlie <]^eers eu |oard.

XVf. And It is berebv enacted in mid^Scatioi) of SactlAQ Ll.
Regulation IX of 1810, that the board of Cipitoma, Salt and
Opium shall bavo power to fix, and from time to tiinbto alter the

tutes of Wbarfhge and Oodiiwn rent charges, and to dotemi Ine
j

ihetimn for whlob Goods •ballJ>e allowed lo remabt on Ibi;

'Wliarls or iti the Godowns of the Custom ttonse, free of charge,

white the Goods aie being poised for import and export by eea.

XVil. And it is hereby enacted that it ^half be InwAil tbr the
• Colirctor of Giiatoini whenever lie ahnll aee fit to requite that
Oooda bronxh by st'O and stowed In bulk aiiull be weighed on
board shi|i before being aont to land and to levy duty acoordiiig
to the result of such weighing. *

XVllf. Aud it is hereby enacted, that whoever shall inten-
Cionully offer any obstnictiou to the eeighing directed by the
preceding. Section, sliaii be punlabed With a dne not exceeding
600 piupees.

FOOT WILMAtt, LBOMLATIVE DIPaBTHENT, 34TH JULY, ISSf.

The following Act, passed by the Rieht Hon’hle the Governor
General of lii-iia In Council, on Che 34th July, 1837, is hereby pio
mulgated fur gouoral intbrniatiou :

X And tt is hereby anaAed, tbht an packet of the de«crtP«
thm ine&dDiieit in Tabia S of Mednle A. shall eontniio, ody
wfKitait whatever, except the direction on the cover, aud rbat
whoever shall send any such paokst by the Ouverameut Post,
knowing that it ooutiius any wrJIitig other than the dirtcilon on
the cover, shall be punished with a Soeof Pifty Rnpero.

XI. And it Is hereby enacted, tliat proof sbeeA maifced as sn^
may be soot tiy letter post at the rates Mt Ibrtb in liable S
of Scbedulo A, provl<l«4 1 they be brought to the Gspijitcbtug

Office open, aud be sealed iu presence oR the peceon to doafge oC
sttcb Office.

XII. And it is hereby enlTrfed, tbaPtbe slid Ooverhor GtepbriKf

in Council shall frame h scale of distances as nraiiy aS praeiieui
able accordin' to tbedistnnoe by the neaiest road betweea Pelt
Otfir.e StHttous and that the rntes of inland postage ahaU Im cdl«

cntaicd according to this scale

Xin. Aud it is hereby enacted, that Steam Postage. acoOrdio^
to sneh rntea hs may f>inii lime to time he ftK>‘d by tbe Governor
General In OonucJi, sltuil hr levied on nil letters and packetosent
or received by Buy GovrrBment Steamer, and that each Steum
Postage, shall be iu excess of any inland postage to which such
iet:orsor packets may be liable.^

XIV. And it is hereby enae'ed, that Ship Postage, accord ng
to the rates fixed iii Schedule B. annexed to this Act, shall be
levied on all letters or packets tent or received by sea ibrougU
any G> vernmeut Post OlUce, and not liable lo Steaiu Postage.

ActNo.XVIII. or 1837.

I. It is hereby enacted, (hat Regulation XI. of 1830 of the
Bombay Code, sh dl be repealed.

II. Aud it IS hereby enacted, that the exclusive right of con
veyiag lotters by post for liiie from place tupluce withiu the Ter.
ritoriea of tbe K tst India Company, sh.ill be in tho Guvernur Gene
ral of India In Cunucll.

XV. And it is hereby enneted, that when any Vrosal arrivea

liy sea at any plsce within the said Territ'»rie8, at which there lo

a Govrrutuenl rost Offike, the Commander of such Vessel shall,

as apeedilt ns possible, oaiiso rvery letter and packet on Bonnt
of suck Vessel wjih h is directed to tiist place and which was not
specially eatviisted fur stfpnr.ite delivery, to be dsUvered either
at tbe Post Office or to some Officer of the Post OAlc HOthnriseil

to receive the same ; and tiint if there be on board any letter or
packet diiecied to aii} other place, and not especially entrusted
fu« separate delivery, tbe said Coininnnder shall, as speedily as

III. Provided always, that ih^sbalt . be competent to the sold I

Oo..rnor Geu.r,l of India in Connell and >o .nV .utliorit. tbera- f®' ‘T I"*'® ^
uuio.rapowopcd by tl» «id Coeornor Oeiicriil in Coaiicil. io l«.»uch diibet.cn. n, bomby recelre from nurb Fo« Mnrtnr tone.

gram to any person or person ^ a license permit ling such person
or persons lo uonvev letters by post fur hire fron. piure to place
within the said Territories, and that tt shall bt lawful for any per-
son or persons b.iving 'Ueb ii license to convey letters lu coufor>
iiiity with the terms of such license.

IV And It is hereby enacted, that it shall be liiwfull for the

said Governor General in Council and for nuv aufliority which
may have grunted any such licenc* ns Is described lu the preceed-
ing Seciioii to revoke snob license at ple<isure.

V. And it Is hereby enacted# that irlioever otlierwise than an

ral or Post Master; and that the receipt of such Post Raster
General oi Post Rnster slinll discharge sitcii Commander of all

sesponsibity in respect of such tetter or packot.

XVlo—And it is hereby enacted, that every Commander of a
Vessel who shall wilfully uisoboy any of toe directions conlaiaed
iu the pieceding Sections shall be pufkishedTwith fine not exoeed*
log 1 ,0u0 Rupees.

XVII. Aud It Is berebf enacted, that for every letter or pabk^
delivered by n Commaniifr of a Ship, In conformity wltb tbe dlrec>

rions of Sections XV of ttali Act, the Officer to charge of the PostVs AAiU a« SB 41WWV vuvit#^vus btanvi iwiivwt^s vwasv* wimv luwoa uai i a * * > m m ^ ^
der the suthority of the said Governor Geneial in Conooil. or in i

•kail pay to the said Commander the aum of One anna,

conformity with the terms of such a license as is aforesaid,’

knowingly conveys any letter by post for biro from J^lsce to

place wl«hlu (be said Territories, or i eceives any loiter ur packet
of loiters, In order to sneh eonve>HU0e, or delivers un« letter

acLordlog to its direction knowing (he snme to have been so
conveyed, or its accessary to such conveyance, receipt or dellve.

ry, shall foe pnolshed with fine not vxoeedlug Fifty R:a for every
letter so cottveyed, received or delivered.

vr. And tt is hereby emicted that Inland postage duties ahall

be levied on Che oonveyanoo of letters and packets by the Govam-
inentPost at the rates set forth to iho Sthedula maiked A. which

is annexed to Ibis Act, and that tbe full postage shall be paid

atth«7 on rmpeet or cn delivery at tiie option of the sender,

ondtkat. If the thing conveyed be transferred from a Poet Office

in one Presidency to a Post Office to another Presidency, no
addltioaal obaige ahall be made on account of luofa tran fer.

V|I« And it Isberehy eaaoted, that when there is a banghy ea-

tabliaked ea a Haa of read, no person shall be entitivd to

demaBA timtaeytotlsr or exceeding ig lelilu to weight
obatt bo eeatayed by tilu letidr p wt oo that ifiie df toad,

Till. Aad It is hereby enacted that when there is no haagby^
estdbllthed on a line ef road* lotters and pookects exccad-

ing 19 lolas to wslgbt, and not exceeding 40 tolas la weight,

eiiall be eabVeyed on the line of rood by the letter pest, aad
ovary soeb Jetter or uaeket sbai' be charged wltb tbe pesiage

of a letter or packet of the aaua daicriptioB ef 19 tolas welgbC

feat by letter boet

IX. And it if hereby aaedtod. that an pockebi jdf tbe daseHp.

tloa amntlaaed ia Table 9 of fichednie. A. aobtato any
writtiig wbatevtr other Ibaa writing wbtob ia neeiMirUy .part af

* tbe dbenmente wbldb sacb paobet is atatad (e doatalii, by at
teetvtkm ea tbe cover «f saeb pdeket, and that whoever SbdU
seed aay sneh paobet by tbe OovarameM#oa^» jaioffibiffi that it

centitoe wy wrltlag net aeoei

Wbiobla^ pAokrt to Rated to

eoTor^ ibitl be pwttfked with a ftae gf

XVlll And It Is hereby enacted, that whenever any letter or
packet is transhipped for transinistion to nny other place wttbiii

tbe said Territories tbe Cominsndei of tbe Vessel, which Ofigtoat-

ly brought inch letter or packet shall be eatitled to locaiva Gno
Afina for every such letter or paeke*. nodsthat tbe Commander of
the Ve«sell Into which the letter or packet Is trsnsbipped, shall bo
entitled to receive Half nu ADuaTroin tbe p rson to oaerge of the

Post Office at tbe place of deiiveiifi provided that ibe said last

menlfonod ( ommander delivers ftru same to conformity with tha
directions contained ia Sectioo XV. of this Act.

Provided alwfijs, font no payment shall be made to tho
" Vosel on ncconnt of the delivery of any letter

XIX.
Coininander of any VII _ ,

or packet unless the olalui of such Commander shall be j>reforred
before the Vessel leaves the place at whioli tbe letter or picket
was delivered, or before tbe expiiation of three months ftom tbe
date of the arrival of the packet at tbe place of uitiutato de-
livery,

XX. And It Is hereby enacted, that tbe Commanier of mijr
Vessel leaviugnny pi'ie In the said Teirilftries by svfi, ebb^.te^
celve onboard uf such his Vessel every letter and paoket

.

he shall be required Co receive by any Officer of ilm rOeP
and shall sign n receipt for such leitera end packeli f itttd ihat
every Gummander ofA Vtisel who shall wlifolly dliebeyew direr-
tloa ofibis Oiause ahaU be pauished wltb a im tdiHt daeeoillnf
1.900 Eupeea.

XXI. Aadii la hereby ffiaeted, that afoeaever Ely letter Ef
paelMt, tbe postage ofwidcbbes not been paid, shall be deliveiiad

^ WlwMwweim^^ tbe peirseatpwboto ll
to delive^ed ffiwillsmt ae boand to pay ibe pottage if be retolito

,

tbe totter or pfi^ waejpebed, but ifbe opeM Iba tetmebOffitaU ba
bevad to pay tbepustate doe thereon T provided ajbwiwa, lhaOt
tbetotter paelmt ibaU fi|Mto«r>4o bgve been flimltelabeto sent%v
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ZXII. talttUkanlir MMctad, t!9tty ktier or pocket]

wbHfl^ItVfiiecied noopmcibj the pertoole who* H .M
ohktl ko vetomed by poet to the seoder. ond Umt the eiW Mndev
ohotlie beiiBd to pej the retnrii poiUge ttaoroon ooleie diroc)

ppiteBe Uoeolready been paid tberooo.

XXllt. And rtJji hereby epected, that wheoorer any letter or

Mket, the fender of whieh le onknoiira, abaH be ridected nnopen-

edby the perfon to whom It if dliodted, endb letter or paebet

Phatfbe opened by the Officer In obarKo of the Poet Office from

etbfcti iiicu letter or paekdt waadelitered to that pereon.

xxnr. And It if li«iroby<Oiiactad, that Ifany pereon abail refute

to pay noypoatape wtdoli be ia leftUy bound to pay for any letter

or packoti it ttaall be lawAil for the Officer m ehnrfie of the Post Of*

flee, fAim which each letter or packet was delivered to withhold

fh»m the pereon eo refiiaing till luch pottage be paid, any It'tter di-

reeled to that peraon upon wbteh pottage bat not been paid by

the tender.

XXV. An I U it hereby ennoted. that all tettera and packe't

Vthi^ have rem lined thiee montlia nuclaimed at any Feet Office

dhall be trantiAitod tothe Oeiieral Foti Office of the Tresidenoy

t

XXVI• And it ia hereby enacted, (bat at Intervalt not exceed-

ing three nroiitba, liittof ell oitclaimed letteraand packett which

wreln.tbe Oeneml Peat iiffioe of any Preaidaucy , abail be publish-

dd In theOdlelil Oisette of tbatPreaideucy.

XXVlt. Antlitilboioht enarted.that every letter and itacket

which may ba\e rpmaiued eighteen fuouihs unclaimed tit the Co.

nenil PuitOfflua of any Prealdency. shall be opened by the Post

llaatBr OeBBJHl of UiatBrealdeucy, and that all valuuble property

winch auch letter or packet muj contain ahnll bo ptiid into the

Cot eminent Treaattry for the beueflt of any pai ty w ho may have a

right thereto, and that when twelve montlia abail have elapsed

after the openlitK of such ttUcUtimed loiter or pneket. It kball be

lawful for the said Post Master Oenerai. If such letter or packet
•llilcootluutato be unclaimed, to destroy the same.

XXVI If. And ft ii hereby enacted, that privileges offend.

Ing and recclvlnc all letten and packets by letter post, free of

pitsiage, and of seiidlng and receiving iette*a and packets by
banghy on the public service free ofpostage, shiill be allowed to

the pereonsheieinafter mentioned, via.

His Whj«sty*s principal Secreteriea of State,

president and decrewrles <if (ha Board ol Control

the Cbalrmnn, Deputy Chairman and Directors of the £4ft

India Company.
Secretary, Deputy Secretary and Auistaot Secretary at the

India House.
The Oovemor Ocneral.

The Governors of Bengal, Madras and Bombay.
The •GovemorofCeyhin.
The Lieutenant Oo\ernor of the North Wesleni provinces

The Chief Jnstioes of Bengal, Madras aiul Bombay.

The Blabopi of Calcutta ffiadinsaad Bombay.
The Members of the Supreme Cnuncil.

The Momheni of Coonoil of Madias and Bombav.
Tna Puisne judges cB the Supieme Courts of Bengal, Madras

and Bombay. ^
' The ttecovder of Prinee of walea* Island, Singapore aijid

Walaeea. c
The Commander in Chief of His Mi^sty ’s Naval Forces.

The Commander in Chief of the A 'my In India

The Commander in Chief of the Army at Madras and Bomb ty.

. Andthat the letters and packets sent ty any ofthe prrsoui
jnroveaaid shall b« franked In aneb manner as may be directed by
fbe Onverouy Oensiral^ India in Connell.

XXXU And n U hereby aaactsd. that (be Government
a1u4lnot^r«apoime.l^^^ or damage Which may occur
in resA^ of iffing ontrmted to th'o Poet 0Am for ooovey-'
ance, ffitd that no persno amployefl by the Oovemment in tho
Post Office Department sbeu be rvapon^le for any each loss or
damage nnlesa ibat parson bndoaased inch loss or damage mliici-
ously and fraudifleDiiy.

XXXII. And it Is hereby Muctod, that all floes ioeorred un-
der any ofthe procoding provilionaof tUi Act may be levied on
conviction before any Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, or bd.
fore HU) person exercising the powersof n Maclstrato ; prarlded
always that no person not a Post Master General or Post Master,
shall be competent to Institute nav prosecution for any violatioh
ofany of the preceding provisions of this Act.

XTXIII. And It is hereby enacted , that whoever br Ins In (be
employ of the O. vernment in the Post Office Depurtment, or be-
ing in the employ ofany person or persims who may coniract with
the Oovernmeut to convey letters oi packets by post for hire, shall
fraudulently appropriate any letter or packet which may have heeii
en(rusted to him. or any thing contained In any such lerttkr or
packet, or shall open any such letter or packet, or any banghy box.
with the intention of fiaiiduleiitly appropriating any thing therein

[

contained, shall be punidied with imprisonment with or wHIiont
I hard labour for a term nut exceediug seven years, and shall also be
liable to Hue.

XXXtV. Andft iahertby enacted, that whoever being in auch
employ as is ili cribed in the last flection, andlbeing entrusjipil to
receive money for pOHtage duty, shall fraudulently appropriate
thesame. shall bo punisliod, on oonviciiou before a Magistrate, wirh
imprisonmont with ur nlihout h^rd labor fur a term not exceed-
ing two years, and sliali also be liable to fine.

XXXV. And U is hereby enacted that whoever being in such
employ as Is desci ibed in Section XXXIlI. shall frandulently
put any wrong mark on any lettor or packet, nr shsil fraudulently
alter or cause to ilisappear any maik which is on an> letter or
packet, shall be punished, on couriction brfore a Ma^'islrate,
with imprivonmeut with or without hard labor for a term uoi ex-
ceeding two years, and shall also be Imblc to fine.

XXXVI. And it is hereby enacted, that whoever being in such
employ as is desctilied in B>ction XXXIll. and being entnutrd
wlihtbe preparing or keeping of any documopi, shall, wilb a
fraudulent inieniioii prepare that document incorrectly, or niter

that document, or secrete or destroy that document, shall be pii-

niehed, on cotiriotion before a Magistrate, with Imprisoninriii

with or without hard labor for a term not rxceediog two venrs,
and shall also be liable lo flue.

XXXVII. And it is hereby enacted, that whoeier b,*ing in biirli

employ as is described . iu.6eutiou XXXIIJ, puts any tetter or
packet into the Wnliets of the Post Office, intending thereby lo

^

defraud ihe Government of the postage duty on sneh letter or
packet, shall be pniilshed, on conviciiou beforeu Klagistrate, with
iuiprisoument with or without hard labor tor a term not exceeding
two ) ears, and shall also be liable to fine.

XXXVIII And it is hereby declared, (hat tlie (ola weight
mentioned in this Art Is the tola of 180 gmins tray, being the
standard weiglit ofthe Coropsny’s Rupee.

XXXlX* And it is hereby enacted, that this Aetiball have eflhct
from the Isi day of October, 1SS7, and that no postage duty shall
be levied under the authority of this Act on any letter which
shall be received at any Post Office before the laid tat of Octo-
ber« ISSlf.

XKlX. And it If hereby enacted, that it shall be cempeieot
tcltbe said Governor General df India in Council, by an order in

Council, to grant to any person or body of persons the prirlilege

Bither by letter post or
idiis under each nilee ns
di'^ect.

•rpandtatcf receiviw letUrs or |^keta i

frea of postagg, oil such con.iii

ika Udld Chiveraor General in Council may

IDDlOUli AMU UBVanCE •XVAaTnCNT, lOBA IflTB JI/NS 1837.

Mr. R. Alexander, officiating Joint Magistrate and Deputy
Ciillector of Agra, has obtained leaye of absence fbr 15 dsye
on bia private nflkrle, in nddithtt to the tkm flllewad for join-

iliDg his appointment.

lODICIAL AND glVBNDC Oft^AtTHSWr, MtA. fflU yUPI. 1817.

jptM. Andltieberabyaitifttd,

«

leArdrPost Master shall 0S^_ I, that if any Rost Master Ge-
crPost Master shall that any letter or paefcei

lying for delivery at bis Pest Office rontains any eontrebuid

asReleVlUiy Article on which dnty Is owing to Government,

or GnAhiny letlororpflHtets Ming fpr delivery ntibat Posi .Office

TUuiliw^ dGtlni in esniraveaMen of tbi Rroviffiono of 8r«-

liiBilX; And X w iifl$ue|,tiabiltlHB larwint Isr aneli djifleer le

auMGAtt'flie petsuntuwhom the miter nr patbotA fa dirsoltd

teihnndnt that Pest Office,^hlmsslf nr J^ent witldn forty-

-Wiffillbonsa After the arrival cniie lettero or packet at (he Poet

Jni^, odd to open the letter dr paeknt In the n^noe of the per-

Mr, W. Hunter to be Joint HatfadfMnettd Dmnity Col.
Itetor-of Obnaeeppor.

ngNMui oErAamnvf, aoiu, tbb fPni'jiipB, I837.

Captain A. Jackson, of tha SOik Regiment Native Infanty, to
OAelute «e Deputy Post Hasffir pt ffirorut, duiing tbs ab*enee of
lAentonamvH* Boyd, on Medteal Certifleate*

.K WfllAHAllieAlo .



MILITARY ^POINT^NTS,
«

GENERAL ORDERS BY THE HONORABLE
THE OOVERNER GEftSRAL OE INDIA

IN COUNCIL,

Fm mUicm, SOM Jtefic, 1837.

1837.•-The SeTTicox of Baxlgo A. P. Phxriri*, of tSe
lufantry, mo placed at the <lto)>OMl of the

liight Him'ble the Ooveraor of Bengal, for the purpoie af being
appointed Brnlor Aaelxtant to the CommlMioner of Arracau.

Lieoteimnt William Bohert Dnitmore, of the Blal Regiment
*• l»*'<mitted to ptooeed to Europe, on Furlough

on Eedical Certifloaioc

Fort miiam, Brd 1M7

No. 130 of 1837,^T1ie Oovemor Oenoral of India inConnoll
iOpteaaed to make the following Promotioaa :

18th Regiment Native tnfantfy.-^tiieutenant Jamea Contta
Crawford Gray to be Captain of a Company, and Ensign Henry
Edward Poarson to bo Lieutenant, from the 30th of dune 1037, in
Buccettion to Captain Curwen Gale trauafeitod to the Invalid
Establisment.

The undermentioned Gentlemen ere ndmitted to the Service,
in conformity with their appointment by the Hou’ble the Court of
Directors as Cadets oflnfintry, mi (his EstabiisbmrnC, and pro
moted to the rank of Ensiga, ieariog the dates of their Uomuiis-
slous for future acijustineut*

Infantry —Mr. William Henry Jeremia, James Gamer
Holmes, and John Celpojs Haugbton. date of arrival at Port
William, 38th June, 1837.

The undermentioned OEcois have retnmod to ihetr dnty, on
this EstaiilUhmeut, wiihimtprciiud ice to their •aiik by permission
of ibeHon'ble Court of Directors.

1st Lieutenimt and Brevet captain Julius Brockman Back-
house, of the Heitraeiitof Artillery, date of arrival at Fort
William, 38th June, 1837.

Ensign Craufurd Grossman, of the 7tti Regimeat Native In-
fentry, date of arrival at Fort William, 39lh Juue, 1837.

Captain Hugh Campbell Wilson, of the Sfftb Hegiment Native
Infantry, is permlkted to proceed Co Europe on Furlough, on
hfedical Certificate.

The services of Assistant Snrgeon W. F. Smiy are placed at
the temporary disposal of the Governor of Bengal, to peiform the
Medical i.utics of the Civil SiaUou of fiackergunge, vice Asais*
taut Surgeon 1. C. Smith.

No, 131 of 1837.—The O^dreor General of ladle iaOeniKil Is

Ifieasod to make the fbllowuig AppolBtmenti
i

'
"

^

Assistant* Surgeeo Janes Gregory ros, M. D.. to

Ai^hecary to the Hon’ble Company, vice Aanstant wCliP^
John Thomas PoArson, wlioae aervirra sro placed at Cbe dfspoanl
of the Lieatenant Oovemotfofibe NortA Western Ptroviaeee^ ef
soon eshe shall be reBeved ftom the duties of the Dispeesavy 1^
Doctor Vos.

Fort WiUiam, lotA Jhfy, 1837.

No. 134 of 1837.—The Ooremor General of India ill Oognclt
is pleased to make the following Promotions

:

36lh Regiment Native InAintry.—Dlentenani Xames Den &sb-
nedy to beCapioln of a Company, end Ensign Henry John Child
Shokespear to be Lientenant. from the 5ita July 18.37, in tncces*

sion to Capuin H. C. Wilson transferred to the Invalid Esta^
blSsbment

Mr Robert Anderson Ramsay having sallsfled Ooeemment on
the points of qualification prescribed by imlsting Recniatiims, la

admitted to the service, as a Cadet of Infantry on this P.stahlish

meut, agreeably to instmetions from the Hon'bte the Court of

Directors, and promoted to the ranh of Ensign, leavlngt he date of

Ilia Committion for future n^justment.

Captain Charles Newbery of(he Pth Regiment Light Cavahrr

bas returned to his duty on this Estabtlshmeni, wlthoot prejudice,

to hisrank, by pormissioa of the Mon’ble (he Court of Dircetors*

dale of arrival at Neemucb, 15th May, 1837.

Ensign George Augustus Brett, ofthetlst Regiment Naflvw

infantry, is permitted to proceed to Europe on Furlrngh, on
Medical Certificate.

The followiug Pro motions are made in the Army Conmissariat

Department

.

Sub Conductor Thomas Milner to be Conductor, and Seijeant

Robert llavilani tobe Suh.Condnctoc« from the 2Sil May 1837,

in Bocceasion to Fnllcr permitted to retire on the Pension

No. 135 of1837.—Thv following paragraphs of a MilliCary Let-

ter No. 35, from the Honorable the Conrt of Directors to the
Governor of Bengal, dated the 39th March 1837, are pnMIlhed
for general information

:

3. We bare granted atfditlonal leafe to the fblMwini Of.

fioers; vix.

captain Alexander Heroer, four monthi.

AMlstant Snrgeon /obn Menzies, and EosJgti Robert Hay, sijc

months. ^

8. We have permitted Ma/or William Turner lo retira from
the Service. This vacancy has affect from the Sfitb Jannurp
1837.

BaRATUti.—In General Orders No. 315, dated tba 7tb Novem-
ber last, appoihtiog Serjeant Connell, of the Corps of Sappers
and Miners, to the Subordinate Department ofPublic Works, for
•* Gverreer/* read ” AtiMant Ooorseer.*' The Order Books to
bo coirected accordingly.

Fbrf mutarn, hi* A/|p, 1637,

No. I8i of 18W—-captain HnaltCampbeU Wilson, of the SSth
Regiment Native Infmtry, having been deolared Inoapable Bf
iierforming (he active duties of his profrMion Is at his own tl.

qqostt Ctah^ferrod to the Invalid Sstnbtiahmoat,

Seiiomit W. B. €^«limd,offhe Ooifw arSapylepaand iHoors,
Is appidoted an Assislant Overseer in the I7i|i IMthrioa, in the
licpartmeot of PubUe Works, on tho Salnry allowed for that
rank, vice AasistHnt Uvefseer Ebsen Mobnn MulUck, whose re-

signation was notiftod in Otito*nl Oidm Mm IV9,-dated the i6th

IMrl mfliam, BtA JkJ|y, igW.

No. 138 of 1837^Under Instmcddns from the Hon'Ue the
Court of Directors^is Lordship In Coantff Is leased to direct,

that Family BemiUances from Non^Gommiasloned OStcen atfil

Private of King^ Reginients aervtng Ip India, bosirictly «on-
fiiied to the spirit of the Secretary at War's Circulars of (ho Both

April 1833, and S3d January 1887, thejoriner of which gave
rile to the Indnlgenco ofaneh Remittances from Soldior on
(bntign lUtions.

It was novec Intended by these Regnlaiiom tiittntouyar.
umulaied In a long couise of years by individuals bolongtac to
Icglmenls under Ordere for Europe, afaoald

' bO OMMldirilAla
te light of Family Remitiaaces, or posma a cUdakto helbrwferd.

d to Baflnod through ifae medium of tho. Ronw Qompaiys
foainrlea at any of (bePFOSldMmtofc

The oMect contemplated warn loaflbidto Soldiers on Ibrdign

Inga periodically to England to bo held to dlsposlt Ibr thefro wn^
advantage on their rottini*

it?iMNodl

I 8? }



RSOIATfim.

loUMMal wHkMI (• kfc IMk tjr ytwrttgf of 4be
lioi|or«|il« the Court of Dirvotofi* otMhW^Uwmi WU-
llutt^atb July, 1837.

He uBdmnentioDed Oeuilfiiieii are adipitted (o tlie eerrioe
In oiHtft)hnltv with their eppointaifot bj ilie Hon ble the Court
«I7 Birectpre «« c*ade(e of InfliDtry and AHletaot ^Maroeon im thta

Xltahliibuiciiir , the Cadeti are aiemoted to the rank of Bmvb
iMfiiit the daiee of their CenniilieiOB fbr Ibtuie adjuetment

inAAtry •^Meaan AlenaiiderSkene. Thomaa Spanfcie, B A .

IVIlham Edward MuieMter, Thomai Tulloh Trevor Henrj'
Ibaai. John Euhinatoa. Hector Alaxandar Sandeman, Peter
tteiirj Knight Deivaal date of arrival at Fort lYilliam, 8tb
July* and James Wardlaw, leth ditto

«

Medical Bepa tment—Hesara George Em . Bichard 'rbarles
ruise aud Ihomaa Watklna t^UaoDn H D date of anivalat
Fort IFHHam. 8tb July isaf

Fort WiMam, lOtA tBft7

e

No 138 ofl337—Thr ftillowiog Lists ofEankof Cailetsof
Baglneera, Arillhry Civairy and Infantry and of Assistatit

dlnrgeonsi appointed foi ibo Oengal Frsaidenoy ate putiliahcd Jor

pieiioral Infeimatlon •

No 1 Of 1837 —List of Eatik of Cadets for the Dengal Fngi
aeers, Artllleiy» Cavalry, and iiifimtry

For the Engineors—To rank from the llth Oecember 1815. the
day be passed hh public Esamiaatiou be having prucrded. agree
able to the Coart e perinlasioo. overland to ludm within three
nonthi from the date of being reported qualified by Colonel Pay,
C B.

Charlee Bocber Young

For tho Artillery —To rankfrom the silling from Gravesend of
Ihe bhips ou which they rmberkrd and lit the following order,
they having tilled to proceed within the ponod prescribed by the

Conn s EegulaCione

WllUem Hay, Rohari^ sailed 17th September 1536

George Hughes Clifford, Cathennet sailed i|7th November 1836

To rank from the 8(h December JHab, the day on which he
paueed his Public Blemmetlon the Ship by which he proceeded
maviiig eaiied from Orateaend before the 8tli JUercb 1S37

John Eliot. FantiCfaf f, sailed 3Hih Febrnary 1887

From tbr Cavalry —To reuk from tbe date of sailing fi om
Oiavneemt of the Bhips on which they proceedod and in the loi

ftfwluf order, vis

Mfrry Hobart Orindley, CeeryetAe 4fA sailed 24th Feb 1837.

Matthow Ward, VansKtarr. eallod SSthhebroary 1817.

For the Infhntrv —1 o rank from the dnte of tbe eailing from
Graweeiidofthoahipe on which they embarked, and In tbe fol

lowing order
. ^

Sufan William Henry Fownt|l. Appd S4tb Augnat 1836.
XaikiA. sailed 7Ui October 1836.*

George Barnet Hobson Aq^pd 31st August 1836. CofAei .ms,

sailed ^7 lb Motember 1636

lojrank from the nth December 1836, tbe day on which th y
paesod tholr Public Caamlaatloii, and in tbe follopiag order

The Ships by wbicb they piooeed d having Hdled Irom oraveeend
before lUettUi Harch 1887

OhnilfaAranirNleslami. Afpd. 3IHSNor8mb«v 1838. Cat

A

oHim
•Ued S7tli Mbvoasbor iSlfo

lohiAFrincw Oamlin, Appd 16th Nevomlmr |8S7 CafAeHm*.
sailed s7tb Novomher 1886.

To rank from the sailing from Gravesend of the Ships by which
parts, annoifnQlag their Appointraeuts were despatched, andiu
(be following order

.

Thoa. Fiancia Hob lay (abirad) Pam per Honble Corapeoy’s
Steam vessel Atalanta, selled ITfb December 1836
Cbarlrs Oovotua. (aboArd) Faia per mbernta, sailed 18th

Oeo 1836.

To rank from tho aatling from Graveeeud of the Ship by wbhie
he proceeded

Francis Henry Thomas JHAernto, sailed 18th December IBiii

To rank from the saiUng from Oruvosolid of the Ship by uhich
the para announcing hu appioutment was dispatched

Eobe ft Ramsay (abroad) Para pci IRAer/im, sailed 18th Do
comber 183 6

To rank from the sailing from Gravesend of the Ships on which
th(‘y embarked and in the foUowing order

John Douglas Willian. ARAsreia. sailed |8th December 1836

Campbell Maclllillain. Centra i kid at tied lOtb Juouary 1817

Donald Jamee Maaean, Oemral Kyd^ oiiled lOib January 1537

Allcxander firathwaite Fenwick. Qtuer^d Kyd, sailed IQlh
Jauuaiy i837.

Eiuard Cook, A Robliuon, sailed 31st Jaii|pry 1837 ^
Henry Beresrord Helville ditto, di to

Charles Edmund Hakey. ditto ditto.

Jamea Iruiu Uamwaiiug, ditto, ditto.

Andrew Ogllvie Fatqubersnn, ditto, dltlh

William Chester ditto, ditto.

William Eodert Cuuniagbara. ditto, ditto

'll alter Bin b, ditto ditto

James Oaniur Holmes Aurota sailed 15tb Febiu ary 1817.

John Oolpoys Hauglitou, ditio, ditto

To look from tbe eailing from Gravesend of the Ships on which
tho para announcing, hii appoiutment was dispatched

William Henry Oakea (abroad) Para per iurora sailed Idtli

iPebiuaiy 1837

lo rank from tbe a^iling from Gravesend of the Ships on which
they embaiked aud tn tbe following older

Lauchland Alexander McLean Protn ttr, sailed JJd Feb 1837.

Thomas Elliot Oglivte, Protector

»

Bailed iSd lebrnary 1837

Colia Charles Robertson, Oeo» ye, tbe UA sailed J4th Peb 1837

William James Knox, ditto, ditto

Predenck Cooper Fombs^itt). diito

Neville Bowles ChamhefilH, ditto, ditto

To rank from the sailliig from Fulnioutb of the Steam Vessel by
which tbe para anneancing hie appomtmeot was dispatched

William Tierney Fergusiou, (abroad) Hermee,) Govt Packet to
Maita) Bailed 3d March 1837

To rank from tbe eailmg from Gravesend of the Ship on which
he embarked

Edward Dayot Watson. Sophta^ sailed th Man^t 18

(Sibiied) James Mbivill,

Secy, Mily DifpU

Ran India Bouee, 15IA March, I8g7

(Aims copy,)

(Sigoed) Janib Mnviu,, Secy,

Bfimsey Staple#. Gamy* ^Ae 4th, aidtod 84th Febriury 1837.

William Henry Jeiemle. Attrorap sailed I5(h Febrnary 1837,

Frandi Teinbs. George ihe 4ih, snIUd 84tb February 1887

Tonnk from the Slli December 1886. the day on whioh he pass

ed hla FubUo Eunhiuitioii. Ffovided the shall arrive ai Bengal

b> the Sth Septemher next c

S^isFetOi Elvon, AbbertoapmiM 18th Johunvy 1837

To fahkfrom the 8th Deoambor M86. the on wb^ Ib^
idM their FuWieBxamtiMtlni «iM thefoUowlM order ibe

SSia hif whioh ibey prooosM bmrthtg ooikd frmnGmvcsoud he

foie the 8tt Mirth 1837.

Ms Gordon. George the 4th, aOBod S4tb FehroMy 1837

Wiliiam BriMd Nutbaft, Abberton, sailed Igth January 1837

FfbiM# lioira Hauling# BofMong Geerge the HA. aailtd 84Ui

FohrtMry 1837

To vshk from tbe 18th December 18S8« agreeably 4p theCemi si

Reeolaiion of tbo Hth Ddteaiber 1833. and in the foUowini

mm
Mmnt

isnry WnM^ Appd. S}ii BcptinlMr imrJtdrhm «Uid 7fo

J884*

Eaei Indig, Mouse, London, tbo 38th March, 1887

No 1 of 1837.—Liitof Hank of Assistant Snrgoons of Bengal.

To rank fron the saUing tion Gravesend of the Ship on which
be proceeded

I

WUHem Falford Ssaly, GatherHta, ailMM iTih MOvaniber 1838

tTo rittk from the sailing from Oravoaend of the Ships by FhioA
I

tbe paras onoonaciug their appoinment aeM dhqtntehSd

.

Philip Ottey Egerton Balnea (abroad) Fora, per H O. Steam
Vosiol Ataiamtn, otilad 17th Doe 1836.

Dr, Drmmnend (obinad) Fate por SBAsroloi aoilotf IStb
Dec 1830.

To raeh fim tho salinif from OnavoMed of theShipoon vthicb
tboy proceoded, andm the foUowieg ordor

.

John BoVour, mbonda, aailtd l«<h Dooeaber 1836

E 1111am Jamee Loch. Tamer/ano, aailed 18th January |8|7.

[ 88 i



jf. iPo'WAk IW>m tb* imlllm; 'fVrnn.OrarfiMAdtof tbd Stilpc bf iiiiieh

they t»roce«de<l, and intlw fulUowtaf »r^r t -
.

.

Janida ABtlarson SCaif. CeitmtlXidt sallaA UMb/imuaiJsr

Francia Amlergon, M D., Abbirian, aalled l3th innnary 1837

Hr Dry Preeth. ditto, ditto. t
|

To ratik from tlio atiiUna from pnivf>«<>nd of t^e Sbip bp vbicli

tbe para, annontiolug hii appolittniRut wag dluputcbud :

larnfa DoualdsOo, (atnroadj) Mo. per Avrora, ari>1ed tSib

Fob. 1837.

To rank from thr aalTlng from Gravogond of (ho Ship by wbfdt
(hey proceeded, and In tbe follow iug order :

JamoA MarRuah, George the 4f'-,aaile(l S4th Pt*b. If37.

Edward Foaker, George the 4/A, allied 34lh fob. 1837

.

. Alevnn<ier Oiidiine ttorleoil* H, C. 8toAni Veagel Berenicf,
•Ailed 7th Uareb 1837.

(Sigtied} Philip Milvill.

6eeg. jlfl/y. Dept.

Datt India Hcuae, iSfA Varokt 183r.

(A true copy,)

(Slgnod) ^AMCS Molvii-l, Secy,

Saut India hovMe, London, the Slarch, 1837.

No 140 of 1837. The followiiig WarOIBoe Clrrutar. da(od l.'Kb

March <h37, sraiilinc an additional alh waiicfl of Su Pence h dn^

(o Roaimnital School BiMatcr gorleanla in Hi* Majesty's Rf»pi

mciiia nfiec ten yeara unlnternipted aeryiee m tbat capacity, is'

publiebed for general information, «
. ^

CiaouLAu, No. 8 to.

War Office, \^j/h March, 1837.

Sib.—

.

1 hare Ihfl honor to aotT»ialnt y-'ii (bal ni<ba»i>w to

Improve the situation of the R<'BiniCMt School U.igter Serjeant

by afTonlinya reward for good romlort, it h«a been delermlned In

extend to (he individuala thus OMiploveil (be like ajditiona

ollowanceof alv-pence a daj aiior ieti\ear« unlnter

O. 63,685 roptecl gervice in (bat c ipaeitv, ‘ fig tg grunted, iiiiiier

II the Hegulatiott of fltii Jii'y 1830, to th'* (>nl<*rly floom
6 Clerk, and paymnsier «er|eanf, for good ooudaet after

the game period of service In tlio.^e raeks.

The claim, in each Ingtance, Ig tobe supporied by a certified

copy of (lie School Master’s verified recotd of Mervlee, and bv

tlio Coinmanding Oillcer'fl rerotninendfttluU, from the date of which

(be iuc< eased pay will commence.

Tt (a, however, to be cleaily und4||H^. ihai ibis allowaiice Is

liable to b» HU«pended. or wholly tal^awav, if (lie sehool Mas
ter Serieant shall be guilty of any tleglf*r( or misrondael, upon
tlie ciivuinstanres theriifT Ijeing folly gtated to tlii*0(Bne by the

Commanding officer, even though It abould nut be deemed ex-
pedient to resort to a Comt article.

1 have the honor to l>e, &c.

(Signed) Howick.

0leer Commanding the - — regiment o/’—

Fort WmUtrn, \7lh My 1837.

No 143 of 1837.—The Governor General of India In Council is

plensod to make tho following Frumolious

:

1st RegiuHNii Native Infantry—^Ensign Aagustiia Turner to

be JAenteuaiit, foom tlie 38tb June 1837, vice Licuieuant Thomas
Giflbrd deceaaeiik

84tb Regiment Native Tnfantrv, Gapfoln f'barles Farquharson
tJrqpbarin^ liiieiuiant and Brevet Captain IViliism
Fergnmen RabiM io 1^ Captain of a Company and Rpalgii
Alexander Oillanders (o be lliieutrnant, from the 3Gtb Januarn
1887, in miceessieA to Mider William i nmer retired.

The undermentioned Officer is promoted .to thh rank of Cap
tain by Brevet, from tbe date exi»r«sted oppotlto 40 bie miine

:

1st Rnrlment Liftbt Oavalry'-^Lietiteaant George Jolm Frasei

,

iStb July, 1837.

9iklifeiitenmft Jelio Rofefo.aribn Retto»8»t of. AriBi^rv, ha
returned to bis duty on ibis fiblabllabineat, wMioiA pivjudlce t

bis rank, by |iermladoii, of tbft Hoa’ble 140 ronrlof Xlirectoiv

dide of arrival at Port WiliSm*m July lito7.

The undermentimied gfiUtemen nte adtaltted tha Servk
in eonformiiy with theirfappoiiitiij^ by (bo Ihi^ Cuui
nfPffnetonr (lb Cadets of infontr^ii this Sbtffijffitintoiit, an

to llto >nh (tok dniwiar tbd
irfotocelMyitfttBbtit. : ^

.

Hr. John Moockton fwinton, do. Stb ditto

Lieutenant Fredrick Pa.*e Fiiicher, of the ff7th Regiment Na-
lire infantry, is peymitied topfooped to KttropOdu Furlough, on
M^'dlc'al Ceiliflisato.

'

The following Promotbbi and Appointment are mnde in' the
Subordinnte b'aticb of the tlepartment*of FnhUc Waits ^ 1

Barrack
caused

ick Scrjtom ^ Brooke to be an tf^praecr. to HI n vnmttto
by (he dea.b of Overseer Serjeant Bowles. .vf

betjeam Thomas llvan. of (he Corps of Birppers and MfliMb
to be an Assistant Overaeer in (he dehly Division. '

‘

No. 14.3 nf 1837 —The pet mission granted by the Oovernmailt
of Fort St. Otorge to raplaiii William <'4»nwiiyr<if the B,3d

cfmriit Benpdl Native Infsairv, to prouerd to Earope no F^«
I ongh, on Medical CertiAcate, ia confirmed by the Supreme Gto>
veinment.

Tfie leave ofabsence sranird to Lirnt James Darasay, of (be
.35th Rogitncni hfaflreu Inflintry, Depoty Aesistant Cnmmissat^*
General, lu Ovueral Orders No^ fib of (he 8th May last, is can-
celled.

*

I.ieut. Cliarlrs Wollaaton, nf the 8(h Regiment Ltgbt Cavalry
Buh Assistant Stud llppaitment, bat leave of ahsenci* frumtbe INb
Augtid to the Slat December nsxt, to visit the Piesidevcy, prepai*
ratory toapplyiu;' for Furlough to Europe.

The finiowlng Promotions are oiade In the Ordnance Curtimifi.

sariat Department

:

Sub Condiieior Charles Stont to be Comlneter, and Sfrjeslit

nr«an Coroian attaelied to (he A, sen’ll of Fort William, io be
Sub-t'ouductor. from tbe islh June, t837, vice 8tewart drerased.

I.ieiilPhRu* FTenrv Lannrlot Rigge, of the fifilh Uegimpuf Nn-
live Infantry. linH br^en appointrd in (he judicial and Re rtiye
Dnpnnnuiiit, uud* r the iKli insf.nit, lO officis'e

. juiHor
'

<>>tsist-4ni tn (ho CouiwMsionar ot Assam, in sncv'castop to Lieut.
Bucktiouse.

gurgeon G. G. AfePherann, aUarhed tn (he Civil StAlion «f
Mnorsiiotlabad, obto'ned leave ofulmeuce r,r one toontb. In (ho
Judicial uud Reveiino Departineut, under date theilih inataut*
on account of private affairs.

Fort mtlarn, Wh My, 1837.

No. 146 of 1837.—The following Gener;^ order isssiied by thd
Oovernnient of India, in (be Fotilicsl Depailmeut, is puhliabad
for the information of the Army:

Fort William, Wlh July, 1837.

[

Hi4 ATnijesty Abonl Fufteh, Aln'>een ood Doto, SnUan I SSHnwom,

I

Nowsborewaii i audil Mahomed Ally Sh h, Tncle of liia Inle
Majesty, Solytnnn J«h Nusseer ood Deou ifyder, hanng Hscended
the Throne of Oude on (be 8ili lustanf—Thr Right Honorable the
Qoverncr Grtiierol of India in t'ouucii bus been pleaseil tn oirect
tli.it a Uoyat Salute and Hirer Vollica of NiiMk' try shall Imffred
from the llampai'ts nf Fort WiUinm aud Ht ail tbe principal Stm»
lions of the Aimy in bouor of thul event.

Fart William, 9tft July. 1837.

Nn l(7of 1837.— Assisi aat Surgeon Allan Webb is directed to
ntioudon th 'Lord Bishop of Calcutta, Hla Lordship resuDiing hia
tour of VisitatiOJi. *

.

Fbri William, S4t» Ju^, I8.l7. v

No. 148 Of 1837.—The Governor General of India In CoKnetf la

pleased to make Uie following promotions :

'

b9lA XegimoHl Native Infantry —Ensign Otorge Haliken to he
Lieutenant, from (be ad Maicn 1837, vice Lieutenant and Brevet
Captain Koderick Maqdooald decPtiaeJ.

I

Medical Dd’prrmnBMf.—Assisiani Surgeon John Colvin, fh/D*,
to be Sorgeou fitmiUie i3th July 1837, vice Saigeou paVld Iton*
ton deteto*d. * ^

'

.Rank inasaighed (o the nndnrmeiiflonfil Assbiton,t Surgeo^
(rum tlie dat' a expressed opposiie to their res;pectlvjs names ;

^ediaal Dtoar/meiti.—Aaalatobt SiurfBon WiJIlum Fglbiid
Sealy; 8718 November, J8to. •

Aaslitaut SurgemviPbllUpOttey Egerton Balnea, <n«t grtjivc^^
47tli December.

Aastslaut fiurgeoiM Jeluk Drumm»m«t mid John Balfovr., totii
December. • ^

Assiatont Burgeons William James locb and Luke
D, {not arrived,)- 8th Janaar/.,

'Aisldtant Burgeon Jnffifit AaderaoBBtsig, loth Jmijiavy.
' ^

I ss*. 1
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Suf|;eoDi lamei MacAttih aiidi Bdwird foakw, 94tb

i(M/ie«r<i!»54iiJUyiffWbf.-^leBtenflmWi111amBdmn&d
I
latb July 18^4

SuiyeoB Atextuler Cuiibia IforiaoUi fuot aitired,)
F*b ^arob. *

Thu uadfi’mentinned 0%brf la proAbtbd to tbe fank of Captaio
ligr Brareti from tba'dato oxpmsed oppoaiCe tb hla niiAb :

2i</ir Wini

Bay* latbJ

Tba uadarnaoutloubd OoAtlemeik birring aatlaaed GoTenuu«ut
the poiuta uf qaaliflcation preatrlbed by eaiatiiig Regulatiuna^ an
admitted to the aervice rrapectivaly« aaa Oadetof Infantry aud
an Aaflatanl SurR«H)n on tMs EatabUibment, agreeably to inatruc-
tloua from the Idouorable Ooart of Direciora

:

Mr. William Tierney FerguaeoB, Cadet of Infantry.

Mr. James Donaldson, Assistant Surgeoa.

Mr. Ferguasou is promoted to the rank of Ensign, leaving the
ante of his Commission for future adiustment.

Captain Wiliiani Fergoason cBratson, of the 54ih Regiment
Kali ve Infantry, bits returned to bis duty on ibis .Establishment.,
wUliont pre.ln<Uee to his rank, by permission of the Honoiahic the
Coiiit oi lyirectora, date of arrival at Furt William, 6th Jnly, 1837.

Assistant sorgb»n Thomas Cliapman, of the Medical Depart,
meat attached *0 the Civil Station of PuroeaU, ts permitted to
prboeedito Europe on Furlough, on Medical Certifleate.

^Theservicea of Serjeant R Bruce, of the Gorpa ofSappers and
Miners, are placed at the disposal of the Governor of Beugai, for
the purpose of lieing appointed ait additional Assistant Overseer
In^tlie 3d Olvsicn of Fnhlic Works, for emplnyment with the
prisoners on the itoad between Rewah Ghaut and Mo'/uff. rpore

Seijeant Major Ohurlra Gill, of the 37th Kegimrut Native Iti-

fhntry, is admitted to the benefits of the Pension sanctioned by
minutes of Council of the Ikh January 4797, and Oeueral Ordei's
dated 5tb Ftibruury tSvO, aofajcct t i the confirmation of the
Monorable the Gcurt of Directors, with permissiou to receive his
Btipendat Meerut.

For/ IIP(//fam, 84/A 1837,

Ko. 150 of 1837—Lieutenant Henry Howard Duncan, Offleat
Ing Eevoutive Fiiglneer of the 8lta or Bareilly

,
Division of Piibtic

Works, has lenvf of u>iirnce for four mouths, commencing fro m
the date on widch he shall be relieved from his present cliatge, to
visit Kurmml..on private affairs, and to enable him to join his
Uppointmeni «t Slhow.

Overseer Waring, attached to the Burdwaii and Benares Roads,
,
bus obtained leave of absence fur three months, to proceed to
muapote and ou the River, ou Medical CerUQcute.

Fori miliarn, mh Jutg, 1837.

Ko. ' I5j ef 1837.—Lieutenant AieitnUder Henry Edinonslone
MuHdau,' Of the Coi ps of Edgianei s. First Assistant to tjie Great
Trigonometrical Survey, is permitted to proceed tn Ghliia on
Medical Certificate, and to be ataent fromBeogal on that accouot
for six mouths.

BY THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF*

^eai,Qu^ieri, Sinilti, SU/ June, 1837.

fn consequence of a representation made to ilia Excellency
the roinmatider fn Chief. I^is JBxeellencT has br.en induced to

solicit the atientioii of the Rl{tbt HoAiirabile the Gnveruor Gene-

mi in CouacU tqtbe ^iyuutnstonoe of tbs imtivn olfieers of the lo*

cal horse not liiuHing coffimiMions.

„ ,tlbe representatfott mail* ^7 ,Hif Hxcellenoy, has induced the
' Might Honiiprable the Governor General in Council to deter-

mtue |o grant the hoaor of commission to those olBcers
; and to

^bem ou a fiar. in tbm (Mpnet» with their iKOther offleem of
nayve army geHoraliy. >

I EjEepilpacr theroAtre 4iractp. -tbat rolls ef the uative off-

of lineal cavalry may1m forthwith eeat In Ip, ,cltp Adfutant

^^1 ofthe army* in daplicate, showing the dntbs hf their pre^

,^^rniA t with the view to eom itlssions, correspordiug there-
p>ltb, beins prepared and forwarded in the usual amnner.

^ Thp MpliHpl etdtfr by kqfnr W. Orani, commamHug in Arm-
.uUdC^ .dule^itbe loth fattmd; oppi^ili^ Llamteliant H. K.

~
'"lalkas. at Wtb ragiineut ofnative iullnw, Ip netM jL/yntnnt
„jtibe Aimlm loenl battnltou, daflng the abaenee ofLtentenni
'suBd A«y«imit It Rt JUnnsiden, on civil eApley>ia«04flrmeit.

'

Rho#enreFf»a«ifa, f pnpBoftim laid ttntibe madfetl fMHhi
flon having fhfled to quality himself for the InstiintioH ef a na-
tive Doctor, within t‘e period presrlbed in Governmeiil -General
OrderPNo. fi". of theSfitb of ^nogry 1835, is to b* dlsoliarged

the service, from (be date on VbicA Biia order mqy be published

at Dluapore.

The undermemioned officers hive leave of absence;

67tb Regiment Native liAhetry *-^jLiriit»ant F. F. Fn1ohM%
from fifith May to S5th September, to visit the Presidency, on
medical certificato-

53d Ragimv nt Native Infantry.—{«ieoton**i >*nd Adjutant E.
Talbot, ft*om 1st dugnst to 1st Fi^broury 1838, to visit the FresL
dency, preparatory to applying for ftirlongta.

Slat itegimenl Native Infaniry.—Lieutenant Cf^derpreter and
Quarter Master) T. H. G. Besant, from 1st .luly, to i5lh Septem-
ber, to visit Cawopote end LnekUow, on private vfflnirst

Bend^QuarterOt Simia, 93d June, 1837.

With reference to tbe Oenvral Order by the Right Honourable
the Ctoverniir General of India in Conncil, No 94, dated the 1st

ultimo, directing (he tranamimiim through tfaeprrsuribid channel
of deaoriptive rolls of aubadur-. and Jemadars of corps, ihe He-

rretary to the Government oi India, in the military department
IJis Excelleecy the Commander-In-Chief la pleased to direct coni-

uiftniliiig ortloers of regunnits to forward them in duplientr, to

the Adjutant General’s olUce. ^
His Excellency jfae Commander-In-Chief is pleased to iSiake

ihe following appoiniment.

ISili Hegimeut of Native Infantary.—Ensign Pvederick Dayot
Atkiu8on to be Interpreter and Quarter Master.

3 he undermentieued officers have leave of absence ;

72d regiment native iufaulry—Lieut. H. J. Michril, fiom 1st

August to ibth August, in exteosiun, to enable him to rejoin.

Left wing Ruropenn reeimept—Captain D. Burell, fro,n lOth

October to 36th AlHiuh, 1838, to visit the Presidency ou private

affiiira.

73d regiment native infantry—Ensign O. B. J. Law, Arom
20tb July to 20lh October, to visit Purreedpere, on pilvata

affairs.

Sub medical department—Assistant Apothecary T-Niilly, at-

tached 10 the AitiUe y at Benares, from Ut July to Slat Decem-
ber, to visit the Piesidency ou private affairs.

Bead.QuarlerMfSimlai 34/A June, 1837.

The Presidency diviaii

G. R fenny, oppointl

duty with tbe corps

risiauMader

intuit f<

specnM op

of the 7th irrstaiit by Brigodier
fultowlttg unposted I'.nsigas to do

opposite their names is confirmed.

Eusigii Campbell MacMillan, 9th regiment of native infautiy

at Banackpore.

Ensign Alexander Brat hwaite Fenwldk, liith regiment of na-

tive infantry at Banaekpore.

Ensign Donald James Maclean, 15th regiment of native infan-

try at Bairackpore.

Tbe stui ion order of the loth Instant, by Brigadier R Hamp-
ton, commanding ihu Meywar field fitoc. directiog Assratout
Snrgeou T. Russel, of the 1st light oavolry, to relieve Sutgeon
W. lUlcheltoii from the tniiporary medical charge ofthe38ih re-

giment of uattve infantry U confirmed.

Major General Sir Willoughby, Colton) K C. H. ofHbilSIaiM.
tv's service, whose appointment tb tlio staff of flu- Behfui auny
was notified in the Goverumeat Oeneral Orders No f 14,' of the
ISth ifistaot, is appointed to the bomnulnd of die Fmsidency
division.

1 ,
w

irrjeant Major Thomas Suiitb, of IheUMfc' fidii^lbinihtry,
buvlng been .sent to tbe Lunatic «fpltNA;lf to Ifeitohok oF toe
strength Of toe regiment. M ,*

!

'

^ Quarter Master fieijeont John DriveSr,’ofdhe tStb' la appointed
Serjeant Majur to the 15th rrghuent *f native totoutry at Bar.
rackpore, vice Smith struck off- <

Quarter Master Sergeant Edward Geia)iis, of the Mth isap-
painted Seigeant Majwtottift 74th Teshnent of native iafentiy
ut Bareilly, vice cowan prometed^o «ub Coadueter^-

Quort^ Master Sergeint Usury Copper, nf the 50i|i*eH^* to-

fentrj, to be Sergeant to* regiinetit, vice Shepherd
troiiifarrad to toe penale!ii ealitbllislitnent. .

Qimwtor Master Sevjent Richard ORhoii, of toe 7ltt, Isep-
poluM Sergeant.Ms^arte toe^Stist reglineat ofnative Infeuliy M
Atotoetoulf rice MecOi^qf p^ipotodJo Sub-Cppductqr^

CetFnral Winiarn’Me^to/br'top - 4(8 eempauy Stb battaliidw (4tt

artflaiTt to promoted le^rgbiHtoy tntosfevrPd 'to the T^wu Me-
jorfeiisCf'audeppuimetf^ttarter wtbr ietffMfc to toesiiceb-

i 90 }}
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jMtmt (kTotilre tnfliifCry a( Ik His room ofStiig de-

The foHowiiifr acfinfr Sersaniitf in/^ha Fiiropaan reflii^tAra
promoted 'o the renk nfSerfteant, tiHUfferred to the Town
fist, nod flpprdnfed Quarter Matter Sergeau a to the corpa apeci

fled opjioailu to tbcir uamea.

flergeant Thomna ftaiuta, toihe 14(li tiaMve fiifantry at Agra,
Tice €oBiyna appoirled sergeant A^v^or lo the 74(b regiiMai.

Senceant Ifeitry Aahtun to the 7iai itatire tnratilry at Cutro*
pore, vice Oillaon appointed Sergeant Major to the 3 let regiment

Sergfant Williafii Lawrence to the 5lHh reirfinect of aiitiTein

fhntry in Biicceaalun to CuOper appointed Sergeant Major.

Quarter' Maater Sergennt T«awrence will proceed to Shahjeban*
pore, andjoin (he left W^g of the regiment at that itation. #

The nudenni>nlioned ofllcerahava leave of absence t

17th roKiinent native Inranlry-^Lieutenaiit Pringle Shortreed,
from Soili July to .3(ith lanuary 1938, to vialt the Preaidency*
preparaloiy to applying for fovloiigta.

' -SSili rrgimeut native Infantry—Surgeon Tliomaa Monro from:
lal August to I5tli Septeraitrr to visit (he Presidency preparato-
ry to making an application for permission to retire from the
service.

Qttarters, Simla

»

S4M June 1837.

Colonel J F Dnndas’s battalion order of (he I Ith instant, ap’
pointing Sd Lieutenant Oravenor Kirby, of the Ist company, to

art iiH Stljufnnt and Qiiaiter Mnsierio the 7d b.it(alioii of artillery,

vice Day promoted, is conflrined,

Cnptnin E. F. Day. of the 1st company Tat bat alion, is per-
mitted to do duty niUi the ariiilery at Nusaeeinbad, until the J5ih
ot October next.

I'be leave of absence, for two months, granted to Sd Liru'e*
nnnt N. A Staples, of (he artillery, iu General Orders of (he l7(h
altiiiii', is rance.Ued at his request*

Qunrter .Mnster Sergeant Charles Bickerton, of the 8Is(, is ap-
pniu ed Sergeant .Major to the IHih reuiirieiit of native infantry

vice Hari'j^on promoted to Sub Conductor, and diiecied to join
She wing quartered at Sehnruiipore.

Sot'gennt Patrick Baxter, of the European regiment, is transfer-

red to the Town Major's list, aiul appoin'ed Quoriee A1i««ier Ser-

geimltolhc d Ist regiment of native infantry at Keruaui, vice
Birkertou

SIflil' Sergeant Eiinrh fl iHiiigsworth, of the 3d compam , and
B iiiibirdici ({enrue A lienson, of tbu Ist company rst butialion of

artilii ly. are (raiisferr^'d to ihe Town Mojor's list, and apnoiiited
Quii'iei Master Sergeants, the (ortuor to the 13th, and ibe lnU<r
to the list regimeiii of naiive Infunt y at Barinckpore. Bom-
hardier At cusion is promoted to iliq||pik of hei'Keaut.

hoob. r yean old, 49 yeavifInMilbi' service,lamw from^g
Ten anrlo ; stated by bis cottfoMldiiiir offleer to be *< very iallt£
and fl'om age and debiliCF unfit for further aervlce.'*

Assureilly an officer at 87 yegr# of age, under sneb oireuhi.
tances, cannot bo lit for ** active military 4uiyy*yft n penis pass,
ed ibiAugh his name on the invalid roil, < ^

Bead Qnnrierr, Simfo, 29CA/nne, 1837.
The Presideoey divlsfoo order of thd Ijltb Instant, bv Brigadier

O It . Penny, directing the following niipgfted Ensighs'to do duty
with tile corps specided opposite ibeir names, is restArmed
Ensign Wt.liam Frost Nuthalt.gih regiment of native iafoutiw

at Barrackpore* • ,
*

Ensign L^uchTean Alexander McLeae, Ibth regiment of niiilyn
ttifanlry at Barraekpore
Ensign Tiioinas Eltiot Ogilvie, iStb regiment of native laiintiF

at Barraekpore-

[
His Excellency the Crmmander In Chief is pieced to make thh

following appointment.
3r/ BattafioM qf ArtUlertf —Ist Ltentemnit and Brevet Cep*

tain E. Hadden to he Adjutant and Quaitei Master, vice Day
promoted.

The uiidermentioHed officers hare leave ofabsence :

44>A Jfeplmriif Naiitfs la/brnfiY.—Lieutenant and Brevet
Captain F. Kuyvett, f^m 18ih June to 18tli October, to visit
Mus oone, on private affoirs.

7/A ffrpImfMl LfflrA/ Oavttlry —Assistant Surgeon S. Lightfoot,
from 26th July toa5th January 1h38, to visit the Presidency ou
medical certificate, preparatory to applying for fui lough.

Bi%hi wiiip Suropran ffryiMirn/.—Oaiitain P. Beaty, from 10th’
luly to iOth Febuary, Isdb to visit the Piesidenry, on privi^
afiuirs,

fiito regiment native infantry—CapUdti A. U. Jelllcoe, from'
1 0( h Januaiy tu 16t.i January, in extension, to enable him lore*
join*

44IA regiment native i«t/nntry.—Bnsigh C. Wrisbt, from AlUl

June to lai Ortuhei*. to remain at AltHhabad. N. B Biisigll
Wright, on the expiration of hla leave, will proceed and Join the
regiment to which bo belongs .

HeaH Quarterat ASm/a, SOtA /ir«r, 1837.

Ills Excellency (he Commander In chief Is pleased to make the*

following appolutin'^ut

:

OTih Regimeut Native Infantry —Lieutenant Ficderick Rala*
|foia to be AdjuUmt, vice Cotton promoteif.

Conductors James Gower and Alexander Belbuue, lately pra«*
raotrd, are posted, the former to the Gawupore, and ibe latter to
the Allahabad luagaainc.

Gunner Hiimphiey Courtenay, at present on the Town llajor-'i

list. oiKi employed as Bullock Itorgeant at Kuruaul, is promoted
to the tank of hcrgeanl.

Head Quarters, Sivda, 27th June 1837. The undermenlioned officer has leave of absence

:

I. Cotisidcrabie trouble and much correspondence are cansr'd

I

by the CAinMiiindiiig officers of regiment and the iuv.iUdiag cum ^

milters, orcasioHH'ly oeglectiug to fill up their respccilve columns
in tiie invalid rolls with soaiciriit care and accuracy, Many rolls

k.ive requiri'd to be retiiriie for expUna:ion on tbtir recent exu
tniuadon at head quaiteis this season.

2. The Commander iujCbief therefore rminrsts that more at-

teutioH may be aid to these points, aiul that commanding officeis

will recotlect it is frofvi what appears on (he face of (hose rolls

(b.itiliB Excellency can decide whether or not any sboit servicr

mail oug hi to be awarded a pension.

3 When injuries have been rf>ceived which lead lo a man’s

disrhaige it is in future to be distlnvCy ststod in ihe column for

*' remarks by the commanding officer;” how (be injury occurred.

^ 4. It Is further directed, (hat the in valid ing committees Shall

VHV moi'e 'Strict aitemion lo pantgreelis 8 and 9 of the Genera'

Aiders, fiih March 1833 . and that >hey shall not fail to make a

Bote agsiati >be naiUe ef eye¥y officer or soldier whom ihey may
couuder worthy of the additional invalid pay, Tbey^will reboUecl

that the rendering Mnct iustiqe to an aid suldtrr mnstfrcqiiearly

depend on their uuiice of hiiii. ,

5. His Excrlletiry also desires to phtot fhehr nttendon to il>v

pnrtof the ath^pacagfo^, which directs that the members *' will

nsoertatsi by a paiioai wird pnrrieuler exnmipntten,. whett’er tbc}

(the mdivldUHls presfntedj are aetually uuAt for active military

«<duty snd 4 is to be parGculHrly staled opuuidto the name of

deeh pSieop considered OuAt fof furibOr 'service, 'Whether he'is in

every respect deserving of the benhAts ofihV jpeusiou estublUh-

Wient. In uU caers in Which itroniids exist for foe belief that dis-

Oise is. eiiher feigned or exflffigoratcd and niireservoa opinion is to

nan if»,or to ootp^n-auUngersir.

His Bxeellehcy lias obserred the^wei of whay mfo erased'

. whose easesrboilmttld imagine,' hadTiiit mdergene soph eeusidora

.

Siim. Me win takeane for iiiatiuice«v ffi|«sh ebanoeg .1^ be Iwfore

ja»« tiLiihe iri of MtifO foffottry* flUbadar i9haik Btoha-

2d legiment light cavalry—Livuteuant on >i Brevet Caption G.
C. Itonsonby, froni2fitti Junr tniSib November, to visit ihe hiBS
tiorUi of Dey rah Dliuoii, on luedicaJ certiAt.ute,

Uead’QttarterSf Simla, Ist Ju/g 1837,

His Excellency tho Commander in ( Idef is pleased to ordef
the following Iemovais and posting of uffitiorp^ *

Colonel f Major Offiieral) J. B. Lumley, from the 62d to the Otli

regiineul ol native infantry*

Colonel (Mqjor General) R- Patton, G. If, (on Ihriongbj Drops
the 9ihtu the A’Jd reginent of native iufautry-

'

Colonel f' P. Smith, from the l«ft wing European regiment to

the 20ih regitoeut of native iafautry.

Colonel F. LeFevf^ (on torlougb) foonltbO'Siltliniitlve infimtrjr

to the left w ing European regiment.

roionef H. T. Te’pp (new promotioii) to the Cltb reglmdmo
iiutlvo infantry. *

Lieuteunt colonel S. Law theme, fon fui lough) from (he 634

to the 16th reghneut of native iufautry,

UentoiiBPl Colonel N. Walton (oew^ promotion; to tho 634
.

regtotgut of native iiffiiatry.

Head-Qwartmrs^ Simla, July, 1887.

The PresidcKicy dir faioti .order ofibe 2 1st ultimo, by Brlg|ffi|Uer

G. It. Peuuy, directing .ihe uudempeutioned unposted Ci>rae|^a»d

J^signs to do duty with'Che regiments sjicdflcd oyiposito

re8|to<:UTOn8iu9Si to Gonflnned

;
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V aXNERAt
pornat Qepry \lQliert Orfaidlir, rogt cgf^lry at 8aU

JSeitarM.

Baa^i Franela Tomte and FradfHck Onnimr Tamba, Bth regt
m^ve ^antiy at Secrolaf Benarea.

•Snaigna Henry Andrew 0«il> ie Farqiibar*
noB^iainea Irvin. Mainwaring and Edward cook, Otkregt. native
Miintiy at BajrRckpore.

. Bnaign WJUlian Cbeater; ittb regt native infantry at Barrack,
pore. ^

Emignf Neville Bowlea Cbamberlaln, Walter Birch and Wil-
Jfatn Bobert Cunningham. 70tb regt, naUve infantry at Barrack-
pore. *

Ensigui Monaey Stnplea. John Gordon, Colin Cbarlea Robert,
aen, dbd Cbarlea Edmund Hlckry. 73d regt. native infantry at
Earrajckpore. ^
BimbardSer Cbarlea Criap, of ibe 3il troop lat brigade horae

nrtlUery, ia promoted to S.'^ggeant. tranaferrad totbo T wn Ha-
Jor’a lilt, and appointed QniMMr kfaiter Aeigeant of the lOth light
Obvairy, viceCoraer deceeaed.

The promotion ofacting Sergeant William Lawrence of the
Eui^ean regiment, and bii appotnlment lothe alioation of Qaar.
tor Haater Sergeant to the ri9th native Infantry, aa notided in Ge-
neral Orders of the 94tli ultimo, are eanceiled.

Tbe nndenuentioiied ofRceri have leavi of absence

:

Eight wing European regimenL^Ueutenani and Adjutant C
Clark, frtftn |3di July to t6th January 1383, to visit the Pretideu.
cy, on medical cenidcate, preparatory to applying for furiougb.

J bSd regiment nailve infaotry—iLleuteaant C. Darby ; Arnm 37tb
June to 1st October, to reinaiu at Cawupure, on medical ccrtift.
cate.

Satb regiment native infaDtry—Enslgn R. C Tytler, from 2fiib
June to 16tb October, to proceed on tbe river, on medical cer-

Head-Qitartertt Simla, BlA/ufy 1837.

RBOJSTER.

Quarter Easter Sergaant Oenegf Levers, eflhe Aasam lishd

inbinrry is transferred In tbe seme sHuatifin (o (be guth ri'gnnrnl
nelive infentry, And directed to pe sent to join tbe left wiug of
tbat cogpf at Shajehanpore.

The undermentioned officers have leave of absence.

23<l Regiment Native Infantry.—Lieutenaiit-Colonel H. Cock,
flora Ist November to 1st February 1H3M, in extension, to visit (he
Prrsiileticy, on uedicil ocartHcbte. prcparatiury to applying for

fbrloagh.

3oth Regiment Native lofisntry .—Captain E. T Al liner, from
5tt) July to 31st October, to visit tbe bUU north ofDeyrab, on
private affisira.

but Regifnent Native lufentry-—Lieutemot W. L«mb, loCer-
pgeter and Quarter Master, from 3(tth July, to loth October, to
visit (he Presldfney, on private alhira.

6th Regiment Light Cavalry^Lleutenant G Held, from 15th
September to 16tli Mamh 1838, to Visit Calcutta, prepaiatory, IS
applying for fUrlougb.

Sead^itarttr§, Simla, l3fA Jvlg 1887.

With the sanction of Government, the 'folloiving European and
Native Corps will move on (he dates specified, to effect tbe relief

of 1887—38

Horse Artillery tgt Brigade—Flead quarter)!^ from Meeftft to
Kuriiaul, when relieved by (be head quarters of 2d brigade.

Ist troop—Ditto ditto. 2d October 1837.

3d ditto—Ditto to Mhovr, 2d October 1837.

ad ditto—Ditto to Mnttra. when relieved by 2d troop 2dbrig»de.
2d Uiignde.—lleud quarter*, from Cawnpore to Meerut, on the

arrival of 3d troop 3d brigude

Jst troop —From Dum.Diim to ditto, lit November 1837.

2d ditto—From Cawnpore to ditto, on tbe arrival ofSd troop
3d brigade.

3d ditto —Ditto ditto, on tbe arrival of 3d troop 3d brigade.

The DInapore station order of the 20ib ultimo, appointing En*

algn Charles Doveton, lately admitted into the service, to do duty

inth the lOtb regiment of nalive infuntry at Qiat station, is con-

firmed-

Thengimental orderof die 3rd nltimo, by Major W. Grant
directing caiitaiu Hensy Cotton to coutioue to act as Adjutant

totheOTih regiment of native infantry, until his successor be

appointed, Is cooflsmed.

Ensign N.B Chamberlain, at^present attached to the 7(ltb re-

glment oative Infantry at H.irrackpore, is appointed to do duty

with the Vtb reglmenl native infanti'y at the aaroe suLtioii-

Sergeant Thomas Owens, supernumerary laboratory -man in

tbe baugor magaine, u transferred to the arsenal of Fort William
to fill a vacancy*

3d Brigade.—Head quarters, from Kumanl to Cawnpore, on
aiTival of Ist troop Ist brigade.

Ist Troop.—Ditto to Dum-Dum, on arrival of Ist troop 1st
brigade.

2(1 ditto.—From Mhow to Cawnpore, on the Ifith October 1837.
3d ditto.—From VI ultra to ditto on the IGlh 0( toiler 1837.

I

Local Horse.—2d corps from Saugor to Barollh , right wing 1st

I

Nov. 1837, left wiog wben relieved by 3d local corps.

3fl ditto—Prom Keemiich to Saugor, right wing lat Nov. 1837.
left wiug when relieved by local corpi.

4(li ditto—From Bareilly to Neemueb. vhen relieved by right
wing of tbe 2d local corps.

Corporal John Doyle, a labovatory man in (be expence maga-
aiae. ia tiaaaferred to the department of tbe Town Major of

Fort William, to fin a vacancy lathe uon.coinnilBsiaoed staff of

(hat garrison. ^
The undormentfoned offleers^have leave of absence

:

list regiment native infantry-Captain J. Finnis, from 20th

July io20tb October, to visit the Presidency, on private affhirs.
j

7Ui^0glmentnatlvelnflsiitrY—Bnsign A. P. Pbuyr''^ from 26ih
j

Jane to aoth Jnly. to remain at Bareilly. •

bth regimeat light cavalry—Assistant Burgeon A. CrSghtoii, H.
D*»feom 31st July to Met January 1838, to visit the Presktency

dlt medtoal certtficato. prepsraiory to applying fur furlough.

NaUve infantry.—3d regiment—From Myrivoorie to Barrack-
pore. ifitb Ociober 1837, to be relieved by a wing of tbe 34tb re<
gimeut.

4th ditio~From Berbaropore to Gornokpore, uhen relieved by
I

the r»&th regiment.

7(b ditto,—From Almorah to Cawnpore, ditto ditto by tbe filal

ditto.

8tb ditto.—From Nosserabad to Bareilly Ist November 1837.

nth ditto.—From Gornckpore to Saogor, when relieved by (be
4tb regiment.

23d ditto.—From Neemueb to Agra, Ifltb Octdber 1837.

26tb ditto.— From Mirrapore to Saugor, wben volleved by a
wing of (he 68tb regiment.

Mtoa^gMorimv, Simla, ra tSV,

TheTresldency division order of (be 8Sd ultimo, by Brigadier

&. Penny, directing Assistoni fiovgemi John Battour, attached

ihlhe Presideacy general boapitol, to proceed to HaEaraebaugb
^
sjjjr dawk, and to duty with Hie lfedeety*e 4«th regimeat. Is con

Tim Nuskeorabad stotlon order of the 36th ultimo, by Brigadier

nr. Bmsb. diiecting distant Suigeou A. Mackean, of tbe 9ih

Hgbt cavalry, to afford medical aid to the 13tb regimoot of native

Inftmtry. dor^ the absence of Aasistoiit Surieon W. Rail, or

mntli Airtliw orde», is confirmed.

38tb ditto —From Neemuch to Mynpoorie. ditto ditto by the
30th regiment.

* SOlh ditto.-Fram Meerut toNeavueb. Ififii October 1837,

82d ditto.—From Allygbur to Dacca. 9th October 1837, to be
relieved by a wing ficm Meerut.

36th ditto^Fnim Lucknow to KnrnaMT, let FeMlury 183B.

86th ditto.—From Agra to Jumaulpore, ifith October 1837.

4lst ditto.—From Barrackpore to Benares, i6tb November 1887.

44th ditto.—From Mbow right wing to Etawffii, left wing to
Bande. when relieved by the 72d ftogiioent.

Tbe regtanelitol order of jjlm Istiastant, by Lieutenant Colonel

T. Fafeaer. appointing Bnaifn J. Obambera to act as interpreter

andNjuinter blaster to the fflsi native Infiintrv, during the ab*

am, bn leave, of Lfeatenaiit lifieiB^ieterdM QwtW HnMw.
M. G* Besant is ctmflnned*

'

69tb ditto—PVom Daeea te Mirnapore. ditto ditto, by the 3id
diito.

63d ditto —From Rigblyarlng, Rtawsb, left wing Banda to Mea*
r«t.tlitto ditio^ by the wUffik» the iltb itflm^t
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ittfi.as lpiHl>*)cary at l|<sad qunrtoit, rcauved Aon. ibut siluntion.
nnJ diitaed to join and do (Iul> lu (no atUllery ho«i>iUl&i Be-
iiures*

• 55tb diilo.—Fifoui"ChUiiB£'oag'iutiucLq3'^ vidica relieved b; 4Ue ' A&aistBot ApodiecarylViniam George OAriisoi), »( nreaeiit Aei-
7jd legimClll.

'* ^ ...w lniii'(iil.ini«o uf l.An'«ln ».>*.m-a ••rmni.fcial CfAn. <h>k4

&7tli diUo—From SenarcB lo SuUanpore. On I'o^ ditl^lito^ by
the 41st if>giiui>ut.

I

i..®?/!'
lo Barraelporo, wheu Misved

|
IMuy. of Uie SSIfc Mubnenl mtlrf la.

) tbo jntliregiincQt, ' (outiy. ttiipumtoit Bazar Seigcaut at Agca^ vice Sittcloii de.

diUo.—Fiom Kuriuiiu to
^
Almorab, onibc 1st Dieceiaber

^

ceased.

C.td ditto.—From S»liiiU|ioib to 9lbuw« wben rehed by Uie 57 Ui
regiment.

CUb diuo.—From Saugorto All>ghur, dilio ditto, by the 2ytb
regtiiicnt.

Bead Quarters, Simla, Uth July 1837.

dOUi dilio.—From A1lah<tbad (o Berhampore. K»Ui October 1^37.

(i8(h ditto.—From Mbow l<i AWahatoad, iGlh Ocloiin 1837.

7 1st ditto.—From Cawtiporo to Noemncli, lOtli October 1837.

72(1 ditto.—From Smigor to Mhow, 25tli Oclobei 1837.

73d ditto.—From Borriickimro to t:iilUugoiie,ldth October 1837.

71tIidl(to.—From Bareilly lo Nusaectabud, lat Noiou bci 1837.

lldiUo^^ will lie furn sbod A(mt tbf oAko of the 0'>'*rter Ua«iei
(.I'lU'idi of tJio army, and any doviuliuii ^raui them rs to bo duly
rtp-ji ted,

Tiic slnt^ivsl a'teuti n lu be paid to titr staiidiuir reEukiiiiR of
|

ill. s<‘i'vic>, rt'iaiive 10 til" uutico In bcaiven to tbe aevciat au.
tboriiios ibriiug wbos(» distiieta eorjiraur dota^meuta may pass.

Oliicors nimin uidiu:* vcgiMianl'^ mMI be bold icspuiisible Lh,ii no
r|U(HitU\ ol !iiipplir*t i-p (iidiiiicd lor, tUaii js ub.ioiuicl*

ssjiy tor til >11 damp, aii«i tlial oveiy urttelc ao auppUed, sbalt

bocegtilaily paid for ou (be sdoi. r

11m diatrict order issneil by Brigadier B. Oartirrighi, Aipmjin.
daut of Aern under date tbe 29rb ultimo, dirt^ng Aaslalant 8Ar -

goou 1'. C Humor, oftlic lotb reginkuiit of l^t cavalry, to io>

jmtr to Agra, for the pmpoao of atTordiug medical aid to Um 36tb
tesiineid of imtiva infiuitry, is confirmed.

Tin: Agrasiutiun order of the 20Ui iiUimo , by Brigadier R.. Cart •

Virrij;bt, dircetiog Assistant Smgeon W. Sfieitcor, of the 1 ifh re.

c:fftieui of uaiivc itifnntry. to rreoive ebarpe of llio 4tb battalion of
aiiilleiy from Surgeon R. Brown, who will afford mrdJcal nid to
the 14th icgiiuunt, dimng the period Asaisstaut Surgebn Speucee
poi'Anins the above duty, iscouiirmod.

The artillery regimental order of the aqtb ultimo, by Brigadier

U. FaitbfulU diractiug Ist Liouteuaut H N, Pepper and 2d
Lieutenants 11. M Conrna anil O. Ptmrice, trrnsfcrrcd to coin-

punier at the Held by General Orders of (be Nib ultimo, to conii

due doing fluty uiilithOKC to winch they wnc receiitiy Httnehcd
dl Diiin Giiiii, until tin; Jcpiiilurcof the drafts for Itao upper pio*
viitcc.s. is couXiiued.

The GoiiernI Orders by the rominauiler in < b (*f of tb«; 2d

Oiiolii'i 1821, 1 (lib I'VUinarv m»l 5<li S- ptcnihcr tH2<>, Itli dune
IH«». mt Auoust ISitI nnd OO'iernl Ordcis bv llie Vko i»:t*si

dent 111 niuucil 01 tlH‘ ' IM •l(inu>n I u» psHicularly leferrod

|o, loi ilio ••i)iUuu(/C ol uilicavKoniuiAatiatj ryipsaudUctacbiiieutH

.IllOUl to 1110 tO.

\ Mini III wed'lv renortof progress vidl ht faiiiiabcd Iromlln

tifdU'tcr i!lJLi.^t<:r Gciubars oilit;o. n qiipacnie i<v«^rt is lo hr .v'ul

lion tiiip'. I I 'VI-<| n iitulo i, IJ > sisiaiit gii.ni<*r MiuilCi Gcuoial

ill Uie picsnicJK), loi lUc itiMnh.dioo of Gov«naincui.

Ai ibt.' (oui.ludon cl'ihu ui acb, ollio'!ri eoinni mduiR l orps .lod

il^'l.oli neips will ioiw.iid 'I iiiinii.il 01 llioir loutctuilic Quaitci

nit (.1 (JeiiLUil of the iiiiii), uj-iCiCkibly tuafouu which will be

Slipi'llcd.

The U'.'ivc Ilf nbsrnec gr.intrd lo Mujor Geticrnl Sir David Xi*
metp'ft, k ('.III Gcuciul Oidcis u. the i7Ui ultimo, is cancel-

led at tiiul ollicLi * i'ciiucsj>.

The unmioiioii ofCorpoial Williani lltirdeU, oribe 4(h compa"
ny 5th haiMlniii of nilillci'y. to Ibe mpk of Seri^cunf, and bis ap^

point >• cut to tiavsitipitiou or Go^rfer Master .^orgeont to (be 3lftt

ic-'imtrd native naaniry, iioUlted lu Gcucial Orduis cf (be 21(h
u'tituo, me tuncclitU.

The tmdcrmciilioncd otHcers Unvo leave of absence

(si bi ig id" liorHi* nilidurv— Brevet Colone'i .1. p Doilcau.from
id June, to 2d Uccciubci, tu Mail Massuoriu, on mcdiCal cvrli-
aO'Uc.

ifc'id Qtiatif i &, Sme/u, 11J<4 Jo/y J387,

Bir vel f'tiplim \I<’^iiiIm llorh.ir, of ih'- Hih ll*niln^•lu

\ iv'iirv, I* 'ipp > I !'<' odiKi I to the -Ji tucal buj»< ,

tMC i^iildoiis, wii<i iionnilit^.i lu icsi.;n (litl st.uatioii.

/feurf Quartern, Simla, lUh July 1S37.

With reforfiin* to (U* 7lli piugriiub of the CciicimI Ordci bv

111. Gouiin.'iiM!<;i inCliief, d ili:'! tbo 5lli of May i.i!.t, due. img. iImi

.Sf.'i>o>.s towiiom ilu- boon of I Ktrsi psy for pood nMduii li:»s b eu

oiM c ?i|i»n lod l>‘' d piivc.l ol U, oseepi !>> the sciiteuv

oiocouii 111 it»nl. G'' IS pP:.iscd iodi.ect, tbit Hu
pioci edings ure.tl coiuts marud paiSiug such a sculcuue be loi

warJed tn arni> Ikad iiuaiicis
^

The andoiukituoued* nOiccrhiii leave of Aiiscnrc :

sd mjiittoHt Light Caijr.'tliry,—Gornrt 4^ Oornoyi. Aam lat Octo
bnr to 3i!it March f8.iS/to visit the Fresidiificj'l piepaiatoiy to

apply tug for folio ogb*

Bead QuarJers j Sti/f/ffj, ISii^Jy/y I83r,

Th** win»or<lei HsueJby Ceplaiu C Campb <11, of the Tild na
ttve ndnirti^, doted th- 2d nista'it: digjc'inis Lioutetiam 0 Tvlec
fi« mt ns A^tldtant |ailm ictt 11 ifig mtho te^iiucutf antif (liiilic.

erduiSj is cumdiiiifd.

2'Hb re’,*iiu(Mit imtive iiirniitiv — Colonel T P Sinilli, from 1st
Viuuat to l.it \i)voinb(*r, lu o.tftisiuii, to visit the hills north of
Uerrau J>bo >u. oii piivaie ail'di’s,

2iiib n Ji.iiHiil n.'ilivc l•»f.lrtfl'v.“ ' 111%vet Colonel W. Vinernf.
II 'III Ml \u,;a^i Ic Ji3l Otlub^r, to vibii iUussooiie. qu tnivaUi
.lUaiib.

48th •egiiiuMif usiivr iiiMlilM —Captolii \\ Fisher, from 1st
•Vu.;u.'.! t'* vst "VLirchlMSS. to proce ed loihe LVcsidcncy tTi Dacca
;ii I'lKii'tiPif^ to npi^yiug lot furlough.

. AiMllt rv.— 2d Licuicnaut W finv. dntv at Dum nmii,
ii’ooi Lull July to lokli Oeiubei', to visit iUyruciislugh, ua piivato
illdit’S,

,

77l arf l/tfit rJrrs .SiM/rr, ISIli Jrly, |S37.

The Prrsidi’ury division ordi-i f f rUr 22rli i Itimo, by .Brigadier

G. K- Fvtin.^ . di Cl nil > ihcuin iiHOotimicd Conlet luid ^iis-gns,

Imeiy adiiiiiinJ into the jcrrvu r, to do duly with ihccorj*s spccidcd
opposili: lilt 11 names, is rotirmncJ

Cariut MsUbew R'ard, Bthivgiiu 'utof light cavatiy .USuUaao
poie, BtuoK-s, ^
Gnsign Wilttam,lloury Oakes, 3th regiment of native lAfiiiftry

• .it B.iir»t’kpoyo. ^
, •

1 Ifosign Kiansiu Moi-u ll.istiuf;'; Bullion, 70tb reginuMd of uaiivo
1 miaouy nt Ua<thckpoic *

! The Delhi g«fri.’»mi order «»f iU(» ftU insiant. by BrlgadicA, \\\
. iW, serviro ui.Sna.itAt CUvoMntL oMIic Wlip. l.^.

;

anil U'lncis, al the dinio?ui id’ liu; OAh 'latpig excCutlTt rTHCMtft'ci

,

jji ilic pnrpoviJ ot ncLiiig as a-iruauii cvctscci'i iii the looiu cl
' If.-wi.s dLv.t.jB..d. IS couhuiicd.
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ARRIVALS AT KEDOERIR.

JauD 34 TIm) SUlp tJonghlfft B. Gaily,' from tb^ Mniiritlai Blot
Blny, RntI tbc lirig Symmetry, j. Savll, fronnb« Hau-

^
rUiuBSOth May.

SB Scbi>oiioi;^<irs<tt'«^ W. Spain, from Rangoon tSth

Jttoe.
j

S6 Bark Rotsenaale^ E. C. Friend, from London )5th and
Dottiu satb Pebniary, and Sliip Edmonetuue, W. lie, ^

Dougall, from Bombay to lit Juno.

it Bark Aurora, J. A. Cox, from Gravoiend IRth and
PortBinouUi 38tb F**b uory. Cape of Good Hope gSd

.

April and Madras i5tb June.

18 BcliOnner Jnh* Hepburne, B. Ruberlaon, from Bloulmeln
7tb and Rangoon lOtb Jane.

J^iily 8 SbV <^AifilfeLB//4iH,b. MdDonald, frm Oreonock I6tb
Morcli ; Ship A. J McFarltme, from clilnn

4tb May,.and A Hirer loth Jnue ; Rarqiic Jlritjht Pitt-

net, R. Malcoliu, from Penang I2lb May, and Mont-
mein iSUiJnnc*

4 H. M. Ship Wiftrhester, Captain Spnfahott, from Trla>
comalie ISth Juno. Madars nud Negapaiam fno dote)

;

Bnrquo WUHam Rodffers, R. Crawford, from Pori
;

OUiiigow I511i March; Brig Hride, J. Porter, from the
Manrilfua 8th June ; AnuTican Ship Paragon^ W.
11. Curtis, from Boston 88tb February.

8 Borqoe Emily, O. Kilby, from Clvipnol S7tb Febrnory •

Barque SaRoo, (]. 1) Brock, from London Rib Mardi;
Brig Uritjand, j. Marshall,from Siiignporc I4tli June;
H. C, P. V. Aftriaaicf, £« Dlckiou, from Akyab Sjd
June.

I

8 Ship D. Oiiilirie, from London I3(ta, and
Porfsmonth 19th Marebj Barqno hengnl, H* VV. Wil-
ton, from London 18th M.mili; Itn'qiic Burnmy, II,

I

Goidon, from Siigaporc 2dth Moy, and Penang 1st

June.

7 Ship Reliance, R. R. Wanier, from London Otii April,
and .Madras :td July, and (he Ship JuUuna, J. Moore,
fropi (|ie Maori lius IbthJnuc.

8 Ship Eeiher J* W. Dougins, from Liverpool 3d Feb
Icoi de Janeiro i(h tnny, and MadraM 4tli July ; >*hlp,

Arnyle, J. McDonald, from Gr<'eii<»ck JIth uuti Undoi>
ra SUlta January, aud BMnboy iStb June.

10 Ship Pnnee
, J. MrK'^llar, from London IKli Morab;

Sl|ip Imogen, G. Uiley, from London Otii April; Bai>

,
quo Prinaep, j. Lynter, from the Lie of Otb June.

f

13 Barque Will )/Patck, W, Barrington
, from Aucheeo Rtb

July.
«

15

Ship IFVcrHor, Jbon Stone* from lirerpool aud Briatol
S4tb March.

18 Barque Sir Edward Ryan, J. McOown. from Mnnlmeln
7ib July; English Ship EroMt/tw, J. McKenzie,
from Madras 13tb July.

18 Brie ^S6atyle, J. MeCuIcbeim from Colombo Sgtb June.
Trincomale 4tb, and Madias I3tb July.

10 Brig Meu/mein. R* 1. Morris, from (be Mauritius 7tb*

and Moulfnoiu«i98tb June.

H Sldp John BagthaWfU. Blytb, from Poit Louts S8d
lunr«

^

^ Bfig Arethuaa, J. Canning, from Penang Rib July.

18 Barque AbeVlc, D. Duval, from Bourbon Sist June ;

J.Bruluu, fron Foil Louw, 21st Jone.

27 Brig Bgben, John IPanlln, from the Maurltim 8ltt

June; Brig Jeeaey, J A uid, from Penang 3d July;
Brig Eatifihumi, Amerchnnd, H. White, from Bombay
lltbJoly

28 Barque Multan, J. Pool, from Sunderland SRth March]

and HlmonM BayOtb June; Barqua JDawla/ fTAes/er. J^

Boarb, from Liverpool 8th April; Ship Tatirr, St

Qiiantln, from Nantes 7tii Mai eh, and Mnnrltina and

Bourbon ?7lb June*; fl. C Brig Odttreee, J. Uciuite,

from Mooiiaoorcottab 2flth July.

28 BHg Pilot, J.Paiarton, frem Akyab l4to. Eyonk Pboo
18th and Ohittiigong 98th July; Ship SnlarfC*, ^ Wil-

liams, from Nantes I4(h April and lloiirbun Ath July;

Barkdf/rs, Oallet, from Bourbon 0th July ;
Bark C»ur-

rier rfr Bourbon, A. Dubox, from N mtes 88lh Feb.

and Bourbon (no date).

%
OBPARTURBS FROM CALCUTTA.

June 25 Rope, John Ooekbain, for Llreriiool.

27 Frnncie SmitA, W. H. Edmonds, for London.

*26 Cowa^fee Family, R. Wallace, for China ; Anna Mlaria,

K Edwards, for Pombay. aud Haiddee, W. D.Mrssilcr,

for PeuaiiH and Singapore.

23 Charlee Reartly, J. M. Hopper, r«»rthe Heuritios

July 2 Mary Rmrtly, R. Maokay, for Lirerpool.

8 InduM, Jebo McFarlane, for London.

8 Lyeander, W. Ciiirie,ror Lt^ndon; Jnpitee^, W. Ilnm-

say, for Cape and London; Modesty, Nliy for Bourbon-

10 BibernUe, R. Gillies, for London.

11 Forth, J. H. Landers, Ibr Heulmelu.

13 Anna Maria, Edward* for Bombay; Olympus, R.
Cawl, for Londou.

16 Blakely, J. Snipe, for China.

17 Pa 'trio, G. M. Riiblnaon, for Penang and '.Singapore,

VauHtless, W. Finder, for London ; Shawguoiiawn,
D. Naisbail for Bassiu.

18 TVIfon, J. Blane, for Bordeaux.

19 jiforp Ann Webb, R. Lloyld, for Llrorpool ; CoroMan-
del, Wm. ObcBser, for Lundon.

23 John Hepburn, B. Robertson, for Montnein and Ran-
goon; HocghljffO Boy ly, end Sif A Campbell, E D.
Cooke, for the Muuritiua Anfroita, D. O'Bricii, for Pe-

nang.

25 Jus. Tmrcanl Jas. Turcan, for Lireipool.

27 Margaret, W. Spain, for Ranhoon ; JIWife.JBe. Forte

;

for ibe Mauritiiia Elizabeth, i. Mauook, for Moulinein
Aigle, A. Onilllinot, for ilourbou.

ARRiVALB OP PASSENGERS.
«

Per Booghty,from JJnftrfrfos.—B. UoDouald, Esq., Mer-
chant.

Per JBfo Edmonetone,from Bombay.-^Vre. Stainforlb, Mrs.

McDaiigalJ, Frederick Stninfortb, Esq. B. C. 8. Alexander Ma-
tbeson. Esq. William McOnliock, Bpq. Bsinreal Rev* Fm Satva-

duieOehanta Anna,

Per Roeeendale,firom J^oiuIom.—

M

r, imd Mm* Gamier, H. C.
Service, Steam Engineer,

Per Aurt^ra,J\rom arape.ie»d,Porttmtmth, Cape andMadras,
..Mrs Cox : Mrs. Cropman ; Mrs Boulton : Misses Jereniie, C
Wr tfrsley and C Wr tt«aley$ Gapt. Backhouse; Lleitt Crop,

itmnt Enslan bweeney, ; Measr*. Jerainie, IfaufiMb^

nnd Holnica, Cadets ; S^isioii, Junr. ; Mts. Garret, Btoe>ag«
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GENERAL REOrSTER*

raiuMneer.—fVom Cajte oj Oood —Captain Phillips, D. 1. C
* firoM Ei»igii9tevc'us,2fst JHf Oilddm^

Per Sulima^p, from C/una.—Jnmea Ferguaiou. IbM| , Mer
chauf.

i

Per J/Pitiiam Rodper*^ from Pori Oifftgow Smith.
Mariner.

Per Bride, firom theIdauHU^ P. A. Poonmeral^ Uor-
chant.

^

Per Paragon —Meuia. E. V. Everett and Chat. 8. Blake.

Per Bright Pianef, from Penang.—Mri. Thomha. From
Motfimeia —O. W Boll, Esq.

^
Per Adelairfe, from IiOndon.-~Mn. G. Rae ; Wiisea Rae and

Rawaoii; Captain fl irlugton, Head Aearatantto Meaner Attend-
nnl; Me^sra G Itiu, U C Oniaa and Dr. T. W. Wolaon, 4a-

alaianl Surgeons, E I G. S ; Lieut. J. Rogers. Artillery; Mr.
A. Sewell, Cadet; Rear a. Tbrner and Webb, Steornge Fassen>
gera

Per tlrlianee from London,—Mr. Meiklejnhn, rtiaplain: Mr.
Mis, and Miss Mackey ; Mim Mars'inll ; Mr. Wyiiyard, Writers';
CnptHinand Mia Cobbo, 6'ltli Regt. N,. I ; Capiuin Beatsnn, il

S. F , &4 R. I.; Ml. Stoinbnek, Civllmii; Messrs Pluwdeti.
Warillow, Mii'cHster, Skene, Sinnleman, Siieeiil Kobiusuti. De
v-nll, Swiutoti, Sfmiikie, Titiilub, Cutlets ; niid Uichnrdsnit. Prom

Mrs. Jordou; Lieut Sin^tli; Musts. Renuedy and
Grunt.

The Reliance on the Ap.Il. in lot. 34. 3a. K., long. |f^.W ,,spake the UHg TiofltiM AencA. of Liverpool, hoiiinl to Bue-
nod Ayhia; Cu'' the'' t7tb In lal 20, 27. N., long. 2o. 4o. W
spoke the Dark Addingkam, bniin«l to Cape and Muuritlas

; On
the I8tli in lat. 24 35. N., long. 21 67. W., signalieed the Imogen,
fur Calcutta: On the 2^ in lat. 14 84. N . long dO W., passed
an English Ship aiandiiig Su' Ih ; On the 3Mh in lat. 4. I. N ,
long 32. i2. W.. apgke ship Roxbro the Cootie, (Iroiii Calcutta to
London ; 2nil May in lat. 81. 30. N«, long. fl. 80. W , apufce tbo
Dutch ship President bouu'l to Batnv^, end Imogen fOt Calnntta
3 other veaels in sight ; On the 3d m lat. 8. It), N,, long. 38, J.

W. spoke the Brig Warwick, from IJverpool to Madara ; On
the 4th In lot. 0 9 S , lone. 24- 22. W.. aignalized the ahip Trrh
pic, aiaiidiiig North : Onlhe 12th i8 lat 2l. 4&. fl.. long. 31 . 8o;
W., spoke the French ship Row. fro • Havre (o llio de Janeiro ;

On thelttb in Int. 26 31. S , long. 2N. 83 vv., spoke thgEflca-
beth, of Greenock, from N. g Wales to Loudon.

The Esther, on (be Slot May, in last. 38. 32^. long 30. 8|. E.,
spoke the Mangles, with 3 lO Convicts on board, far New South
Wales T)oio Sir Edward Paget an ived at Madras on the 4tli

histant , having leit Fuitsmoiitti on the 17th March ; also left ibe
Catherine at Madras, fsotn cateutta, and was lusuil on ihcOtb
instaut.

The Parses, on the f5th Aifitl. In lat. 3. N., long . 10. W.*
Spoke. H. M. Purket Trojr'iaM, Lieut. Jennings, from Falmouth
nth March to Rl>de Janeiro, on the 7th May, in lat 24. S ,

long. 28. W.. boiirdeil tho Uiber*s boat from Cork I tkiftk to
New South Wu'ea, out with M.avicis. O.ilhe l2th May, in lat.

38|f 8., Ion... 20 W., spoke the E’lrntio from Cork with cou-
vicis I think to call at the Capo, out 59 days.

Per Pftrsee, from Lofufoit.—Mr. Farquhar, Tradesm.iO.

Per Will Watch,fram Singapore.’^ Captaiu G. Uickinan,70th
Be^iifiont B. N. I.

Per John BagKhaw.—‘Mra. Blyth and Child, and Mr. J. Cer-
eiix, steerage nssengcr.

Per Arethusa. - 1 H. Mackey and George Scott, Esqrs. Mer-
chants.

Per Jessy, from Penang —Mr. Alford Mariner.

Per Motichurtd Amerchttud, from Bomliap.—Alexander.
Morrison, Esq., Surgeon, H. G- S.

Per Drtingan, fr'iM JBowAap.—Lord and Lady Brud^nidl,
Liciit Col., aud Miss Hughes Prom Afaelrns.— Messrs Rclly uud
Comb,

Per Sir Edward Ryan, from Monlmein.-^yiv. J.Dorwood*
Ship Huiider; Lieut. McLeod, II. M 6gd Kegt ; Mussiis. Hopper
and Miller, Country Service.

I

Per htnmla —Mrs McCutoliron, froin Loihlon Prom Ctdumho
—,W Yotiiig Rsq., Surgeon, H SI. 44lh ll< gt. ; Mrs. Yoiiri^ ;

Misa u. Yuiiiig ; Masters J. Young, U, Y'ututg, W. Young uud
11. Yuuug, and infant.

Per John Bagshaw.^^n. Blyth and Child, and Mr. CcriCttX’

steerage pussonger.

VESSELS SPOKEN WITH.

Tbo John hUUllati, on the lUh April, in tat fi. N , long. 20.

W siffiiiilived the Barque Baboo, of Calcutta. On the 2 1st June,

in Int S..loiig. SI. apdhe the Sbi|i Pestonfee, Munajee from

Bombay to London.
|

Tbo Parage, on the 28lh March, In Int 27. 19. N., long 27-

81. W., spnkf the Barquo Indemnity, 110 days ft-om Ceylon

bound to Liverpool Ou the I4ili Apiil, in lot. 4. 27. N , long.

17 *>2 W spoke the Ship Jesse Logan, Black, 30 days, from

Liverpool for BondMiy. On the 17 (h-May, io iot-SG, 30 S , long .

4. dd. E . spoke the Barque William Hutchingst 63 days, frony

Glasgow for Calcutta. J

The ArfetoiV/e. on the 24tlj March, in lat 41. 44. N.. long 14

23 W spoke the Barque Strath Eden, from London to lUadms

On the 23d May, In lat. 37. 15. S., long. 8 O. E , spoke Die

Buriiiii* Jamaica, from Greenock to Bomhaj^ and the Ship

ffinditiian from London to Madars. On the 87d June, in lat.

IB 40 S.fong. 80. 48 B., spoke the Ship, Ht^ry Take, from

Baliivia to Boston. On the 36th June, in tat. 5. 16. 8.. lung. bl.

4U £ .spoke Uie Ship Patmgra, from Bombay to London.

The Bengal, on lh« lOtli April. l»l“». 3- 30. N., long. 20. 0.

W spukc the Mhip Mr Mtoard Paget, f&H)in London bound to

Miutaia. On Uic-lMli (Bay. in lui. 25. 12 S , bmg. 22 So. W.,'

spukc the btap Stratk Eden, f*«i» London to t'aiACund Madaiv
Onthr jYtli May, in tat. 27, Og. S., lonff .29 54. W # spoke the}

B I ig A.sii lind, £. vin LoBdvU bound to Ctana,

ItEMAKS.

Per ffoogely.—Tht Berenice Steamer arrived at Manrit ins from
Euslnud.and proceeded towaidu Bombay ou the Slat May.

The Hattras arrived at Masulipatam on the 2Gth June, with
col. Stewnit. &c.

Per John SapsAnic.—The Lady Flliherbert fl'om Calcutta,
pnt into Fort Lunis leaky, supposed would havo to discharge.

Per John Bngshaw.-^Tlxe Ship Lady Fitzherbert firoin CnI-
ciiitn, put into Port Louis leaky, supposed would have to
discharge.

By the Nota day S. W. uind in the month ofTuly, and
scveml du)s cihii in tbu Bay. “I was hecalinod nt the entrance
of the liny also in the centre, and now 1 am in u culm wt (he
Saud Heads, Pilot ou Imurd.’* TelegrapliMI tbo Barque Zebra,
ofi Giinjain, slniiding down the Bn), eame through (bo i* degieo
I’hnnnrl, inrompauy with (he Brig ApAcrf, from the Mouriiius
bound to Calcutta.

DEPARTURES OF PASBENOERS,

Per Mary Ann Webb, for Liverpool, Mrs. Dunlop, (wo Mas.
tersDmiloP,—Kelsa'-I, Esq. aud one European nuise.

Per Abborl n, for the r/tpe.—Mni.Sliuttlewortb, Mrs. Camp-
bell and J. 0. Mnrruge, Esq

Per Indiana, for Penang, Mktiacca and fiapapors—Mr.nnii
Mis. VV H vroiiiigund Family, 0 S. ; A Oil|eiuud N. J.Hiid-
sours., aud Em| Baboo MuiMchuofftr Ohoso, Native Cbrisialti.

Per.Gnngn,for Liv>erpool.-^. R.C. Braudnr, Esq j Mr. Oor*
usset aud Mr. Devusset. ^

Per Aberwrombie Robinson, for Singapore —Lady Grant j

.sir. J. P. Grunt; -^Collie, Esq. ; Revd. . Mr, Hughes. For
China —Kennedy, Esq,

Per General Kyd,for Penang, Singapore and China*
Dobb, Esq. nnd Lnily Li^ut. Buiieau Lady and Child, Mrs.
Foord; Messrs. Dalrymple and OeoScott.

The Jr/fiayAer. In tow of the Begua Steamer, left Calcutta
with the following Passengers *.

For Alltfhabad.-^^^aea wrolteslAy, Miss Foftor, H. H.
Qreathod' Esp , Linol. Frerc, and Ma. Beadun.

For Bewares —Lh'ttt. Ward and Mr- Bell. •

Fuf Bhaugulpore.--H. W. Kainsay- Esq.

Per Lysandet.for London —Wxa F H, Brett and Child
Mrs. G. Brett; and Eiiugn G ilrett 41s(N. I.

Per Indiana for Penang .Malacca antPSingrpCre and
Mrs W. U. Young pnd F.nnily. C B ; A OiltctandN. J
tlndsou, Esqis , nnd Halsio M oischiiiidcr Gbose, Native t^rlsiin;

Pe*r Francis Smith, Jor London.~.M.ra Hill; Miss Hill; A#
Fraser and Hugh hc.itl, Esqrs ; Revd.^J Uibuiliu; Captain V.
Sti’waid; Mc'ssts, A. Peek aud Lucoiin.

Per f'owaijee Famifu, for C Mrs. E Briglitinnu
; E.

Brigbtiuui^ Wr.i Bell, W. X. Lcviu^bloito, W. SbOtt, and ADbun-
gUior, bsqis ^
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DOaSBSTXC OCCiritXlBHCSS.

A|»i»*,5l C»K Cood doin', ilie lady of A N. Sbaw, Ew|
Civil Scrvic^ ut nUau^liui'.

jUay 33 Kurimitl, llic laily or\;afitHui C. C. Gray, Sfst 1S\\tiic

luf'iintry, of n dongli(M'.

May 20*Tuliporc PHCtury, tUe lady of W. Y. WoudliouaCy Ewj.,
of A Sa%

30 Mci'rult, the lady of Mtijor Carstiii, Superlufeuii ug
Eiiglneei . N. W. O . nfa Son

Juno 2 Dounopookcn*, CnlcuUa, ihe wife of Alexander Auderaon,

£r4] ,
Arciiiteel, of » Uai)gl)t'‘i'.

6 I>«lld, Mrs M. D. Jjawrie, ofu
}

8 NeeuA'ach, (he ludy of liieiTl. W NiclioUtis^ of a sou.

10

Simla, tbo lady of Guptulu Dyson. S'lUi J>i I ,

of a sou. I

f

«>» Hungooti, (he lady of latiiah ManuL, Es<|
,

of a
i

Daugtkter^

13 Moolipore, I'irlitwd, tlic Lady of llulrn Taylor
]£sq.j Ufa sou auiJ heir.

July & CalcuLla> Ihe lady of W.fi.Lambiirk, E:sq>, of a dauglKci

ti rulcuKa, (be w ife of Mr. C. F. Lu lioniuls, Tide WnUor>
Goveroiuent Uusium House, ul a sou-

» Calcutta, tlie wife of Mr. Deter llcury Reed, of the Ma
rlne Pay Ohlcc, of a sou.

g 7 Fori WiHiiuu, the laiJy of John Ramsay Afaule, Esi|.,

Cauierunittiis, of a son.

— Calcutta, Mrs. J- Culloden, of a son.

& Aji»e<*r, the lady of Lieuiennrit W O- Yohok, Artillery,

Deputy Com>i>is8ioiicry of Oi'diiauee, of n sou.

MustiOitrie, the lady of Ideutenant folouci Duflin, 2(1

Light Cavalry, • f a daughter

9 OaicutlM, Mis. Rose llarbt*r, of twin dnuglcrs.

10 Dairaikiiore. the lady of Lient. and llrrvrt Copt. Tut.
ton, dlst llegt. N. f. , of a sou

11 A‘.>ra, the wife of Mr. VV. Crawfuid, of the Acconiit’s and
Office, of a son.

^
12 Cakuita, thfl uili*. of Mr. Jus. Keymer, Rraiuli Pitot,

11 C .Muritio, ofu soil and lieii*.

13 Caiotiinah Faclui} , the ludy of W. t'. UrcLti, E.Hq.,(>f

a i iii.

lb Meerut, tin* Lady of D. If Crattford, Esq. Citil

Service, ofu duuglitei.

Meerut, the ludy of Capl. OsbiU’U; D A. C. O , of u

dvtughlcr.

» Mission House. Ghtirn Pouujee, the wife of the
'

llod. J. Tomlin, ofu Sou.

— Cawiiporc, the lady of Augustus Master, Esq , 7tli

Light Cuvolty, of a hoii i

Jf) Kitriiiiaul, the ludy of Major Troiisoii 11 M. 13lli Light '

luftiiitr) ,
of u Daughter.

— Nnsseeriilkod the lady of Liout..Col. 0*Diinot, iriiti llegt.

N. 1 , ol II Sbii.

— Aqrn, the Wife of Mr. J. Coodall, 4Ui ISaUaiuu Arlii

loi) llospllni, of a son.

17 Agia. tho 1 ndy of ( apt. W. 8. Prole, 37 di lli gt Bcu-

gul N. 1., ut a daughl<M'.

Agio, the lady of Ciiptnin Prole, ^7Ji Uisiiucut Naiivo

fufniitry, of a Dauglucr,

18 HHlii, the Indy of Caplniu Piuher, 4Mh Uc'.aucm Natm: '

liitaotiy, of«i*«u.
I

19 Sylbit, ihc Lady of John Kolso. Esq, of n dau hiei

20 Cuddnpab. (he ludy of Lieutethud Me ;iliy
, of a .sau

*

21 Molic, Mni.diar Coast ufe lady of Jjieuleuaut aud Ad
juliuii iMcDoncll, t.i/ain s liifuntiy, ol ii uun.

-« Sea, the lad) of Cnptiiin Bond of the 47ih tlrgimeiil

^
Aladios Native luraiitry, of a svii.

S2 Bishop's ( o Irgc, Ont-dcn llenoh, Uic l.ad> «of (ho Hod.
C. E. Dfibcrg, ol u dnughiet. *

Sb Fuitehi^hor, Indy ofCaptam R .Ain^clo, Jith Hcgi.

N. 1 , of a sou.

27 Calcntin. the Ludy of Capt. J. D Mash 33d N l.,ofB

daughter.

38 Garden Reach, tho Lndy of J. Dougal, Esq, of a

dnugior. •

— Allvpurh, the lady of U C. Plowdcn, Esq , Citil Ecr
vice, of a son.

39 Afti'fi, Mis. G. B. Hoff, of a dBiifthter.

30 Colgony, ihclndy of W. flaw'C.s, IJsq , of a D.aigbtir

<— Barrarkpore. the lady of Major Penny, Assistaui

AtUiitaul Ogfierat, ol a sou.

— Bareilly, the lady of James WiWram Muir, Esq , Civil

Service, of a sou.

July' 8 Jectnwnspore Fag'ory, Tiihoot, Mis-Thoiuas Shcormau,

^ of a (laughter.

4 Mootcur)
,
Tlrhooi, tho lady ofWm Moron, Esq. ,nf a son

— Kumai. thr Ladj of Dr. BouiiatyBe Mackoil, oi a

.dau^hUr*

ll 111 Str(‘i‘t, Cliowiiri'.lK', the lady of Jniurs
Cokpihoiiu. Esq., ol ii d lu, iiU-r.

11 lliisH.’ll Klirci, Chow’druiliro, tho IkiIv of Jiiiitc.** i'ohju
hiHui, Cv'i ol a d.iU'.'.hiC)

.

lb ihc Wife of 3Jr. J?ih. Witi iilow of n daii",lilrr.

Sunin, (iie lady ol Captain G. bt. P. Laun m.i, «2(1 Li^'Jil

Ctiviiliy.of a son.

^ Calcutta, on Saturday, Mrs, Colincr Svinrs, ol a suu

-> Cdirutiii, the lady of Rev. Jas. C. Thompsoti of t

.sou.

*— Cimr-Mipoor, the lady of UavM Feinur, Esi|
, of a

duiig‘ t(. I

.

It) Oil the liver above Monghyr, (lu: hidy of Li iilniaiil

SRudcumii. 33(t llcgiineui N.itivi' luftinliy u! ,i do ,»,hict

17 .\/.iiugiiur,{ilic ludy ot \.C. Ileyluud, Esij , Civd Sviviei.

— Calt'Uttii, Mi'-s Casiello, junior, of a sou.

Calcutta, Mr.s. N. Itolierlsoii, of a diiu!>hlci ofu s •».

17 I'lirt M'^illjum, lilt* lady of C'*l. Butlme, .Artilhiy, ol

son.

Bull act. pore, the ladi of J fiiii(\s'. Esq M. D of n sou

Ih Cah'ii ta. id tli« lliui'hle Coiii|i:i)iy’s Di.-.piui'nry , iha
Md(' oi Ml liitilou, chi' luist

,
ul u sou iiud UlIi.

It) Calcutta, Mrs. C. Owen. of a diiu'litcr.

IP Calcutta, Mis. Jami’S M. thuirll, ui a son.

2u CnluvMll^llC(^ till' lii'iv itf 11.4*. Uiiikes, Esq ] of ihe
Civil >Siivu,u, of a .Siui

2l Csdr.uitii, Mrs. .M MiiiosN, of a daughter.

90 Calculi (V, Mrs. John 11i.ss, of u s.,n.

M VIC 111AGES.

May, 29 Mooradahad, hj the Ilcv, Mr. AVuul, J. Towgood, Licut«’
naol, j5Ui Kvi;;i,, to Aiiirljti Au.;usia, second DiiU;, tiler
ol Culuuei G. Moure, CommauJiug both Ko»t,

rJttiie 9 Cawiipoie, by (he Hev.Mr. Jemdnira, Mr Charles Tbom-
soii, to Miss l''i.t<K.C’S £li'/.ahi ili Reid.

13 TvuS'O'CIil bau. hy the llcvd. Wni. Paimer, Mr. Joscrdi
A 1111/.1 V ,1 .lOii of A Vaii/.t*yst Esii Deputy AMsisinut
Coniiii'ssaiy ot Orduaiu-o to Miss KJkahetu Fleuiing.

— Meerut, the Rovd. Father J SicDonald, Mr. Peter
Conroy, to MUs JuBtioa, daughter of tho laic Cuptiiu
JubuJuSoph, ul Gwalior.

16 Siii 'Jion, Til hoot, by the Revd. J. Vaughan, Ocmr.c
Druniinonil, Enq . of Slinpon; Murchi.!, to M.ny
Aiinc Louisa, s.’eoiid Uaughtui of II Pityjicfuld, Em|

17 Dclhie, by D.e Rrverrud J. Whiling, Li(;iit C Ii r
A«i'(»(k, of Eiijini'eiM,to CMmitoilc N.-H. sucioul •iuni.di'

tci ot the tui^ U Uotut4y,.Esq. oud uivco ot Gvii. Noit,
ol the Boiigul Aiiuy.
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C:iwtJi?ovr, Ui' For M J Jrunincq, Clijules leu
Kstj A.H.riMl Asr.iitinl Swrcfiiui. rnttcbpore, to

Mniv XniiJ*. eldest rtaujlilfr ol tU? lal© Cfftp*

i iiu n. iij'Moin Curter, Roj Navy. «

1’- C.jiVj'tta !i( 0»e l>v tl«‘ Rcvd H Fuller
IVi!«»:i K-, j ,

H '<1 '« rJio Reel to F.iiii-

Aiigi's.':> e’.i-niiiie? of Wile.** AtkinNOii, ICvj . Dud
Moriti vi YorKsliiie,

S'! falt’islia tir. 1- Ddi'ihicux, Jr. lo Mi$h i'athenue Emi
U R.dil. .

— CalontLii. f T.ile, setorrd ofRrerof il>e Rhip /A
niiine, (u lUis K. Clemuus, rohet of tbc late Mr. P.

CieinoDs

27 DepRO, bT llir n»v"frnd Mr. I'iffoH. R A . foent-u.'^t

Hemv Ij)Vip, td) niiiot nili l(e;;itneiil Ntii>vf> toion

irv. to CIi'rii'M, voiinftPfil ilau(rbtorur the late f*:ipl(iio

IJ I]n>voith, Cnvalry

V'J Kurnat, bv the RotiI. V. W

.

Pirlsh, Tiirut W E
Hahcr/it rhii^imieifs In Frani r-« Crrinifle, third laiiRhff r 1

of U. ncri! Diiiirun. C'ommau hii;* the ^Vuhiiid

Di\i.siun
I

Je?y 8 t;;ilhe!lrnl, hv the Rord TVJt* F'xh^e, Mr M’^tUuio *

SUp;ii:o fSreeii, to IMiss Slary El'en Siifriingli.im.

10 Pfifietpal Roonn C.ittioWr rhipeli, t»\ Uui Wer«l. O
.‘jiJiiiMer, Onviji <tteeprt f'«n«tnbl»*, t*i Mary O'Rnoo,
eldt-il daii.'tliler of N. O'B irn. Town Seij^oul.

- So .unpore. bv the llevd C WiniheP.ev, R. A , F. E
;

Elbi'ilin^. E>q to Mmi H.iinett Anna Fiellerop
j

C* th'ulla, nf the Old Mi“.sie7» rinij-r'i, 1,y th' Reepren-li
Mr ll.rnnirnn', Sainri: d JmIih ti.ilhn. E:q . biol>r>u»

*

01 Mnsic, of Loitduii, to Mi <. .Aiiiio Marut Sincii.
;

11 IJetioi-.fl, SI, Marv's Chmeb, by the Re d FI IVnft,'

J Watei-r, M Kv]
,

;iSfh V ,il*>e Inlantn . to Hi leii

;

E Blidi, i fit the l.itc CiiKiul Sit Uoberl >

Rl.nr.K e i:.

!

12 rn'-iilln,nl the rnHi-'lir it hv the Rf^d. T. lloliiitRon
,

Ml. Thoioa.. Jdihhu'ii, toMi^ fCjiMi Nrv.iiviii.
|

l.t at the Catheilril, hv the Revd T. Rfihertion,

‘

Mr Kobc<( I ul y Biuliain, to Mi^s Caroline K ini'.
j

^ • t'''illV'hni livthe' INdcrriv! R. Quartet Mnslor
j

.Suijeaiil fl. W Shaw, .hltli Kegiiuuui Native totanlry
|

(«' ill,

S

MountiUcvevrri.s.

1 ; Ffllnilta, • I (he Oatliednl. hv (he Rev Tl. Fisher, Mr
W. E AVilliniii.s, to 1Vlia.s TC Kohiiia.>n.

3h Ciilcuttn, at the P"hielnnl Homan Call'olic Fherrli, by

the Revd Fie Antoniode Santa Mwrm. ,I *4. Det’ojiu

E<iq., to Sarah Virgnirt, only daughter of ihe Into C.»p-

taili NiUbaoiel Alien,
j

DEATHS.
I

Ecb 27 Leminatnn, Jane, vonnvesl tliio^hter n( the late Winininj
Erakiiie, Lord Klnnert<l«T, ono of the Judgis o! thf

Supreme Court iii Scot laud,
j

I

March, 13 Amilnn;ri'nli, Ficir;!* Rodiii^nes, tliinl son of (he

Into Mr. Mirlio-I Kodn*''f«i. a<^pd 21 year*!, ft inoiiih-s '

and |0 days; deeply resrretted hy his pareu's ;

Apiil 7 In E^ypt, on her woy (o Eni^lanil, suddenly flic La '

dy ofJohn Fullarton, Eaq., fonnetly of Calcutta.
j

Alay 13 Sea, the Lady of Captain J, Kosrt, of the irdb Reg^i^!

luent Native lufautry«

27 Rhotnglierry, Noilalierry Hills, Cuiiihcrt Greenhill, tho
youngest son of IJ II, Glass, £$q., of the Civil Ser-
vice, aged U monlhs.

June 13 Mra. E, T. M. Compbell, wifo of Serjennt. Majtr
J. Campbell, Assam Light Inrantry, oged 33 years.
2 months and 3 days leaving a disconsolnte liimhurid
and (iTti children to lament her irreparable loss,

10 Jnngypore, on board the Stesm Vessel, John Binekmorc
Dorreit, Esq., of Kent, late Merchant and Agent nt
Bareilly, agent 39 years, 4 months ond 14 days.

17 Patna, of Cholera, MatQda Frances, yonogest daogbtnr,
of the late Ur. John BbUi of Calcutta, aged 7 years, 1

month and 8 days.

17 Calcottu, nary; the beloved wllb of Mr. G. H. Hutt*
maun, and only d:ingbter,_of tho late WUUs, Esq.i
Taunton, Someiselsfaire.

19 Midnapore, the Infant dangbt^ of Lieut. A. Q Hopper,
21Ui Aegt| Nt I, 9 MOAUu M d«fi.

18 Dm.iputi:, Nil holaJcraJtu t., Esq .arod 10 years

— Lieul«matit Warren, Interpreter and Qaiutor Blaster
llit!< N r

— Srrnfiiiri had. of Cholera, Atueliu, tho wife of Sub Cun.
diiiioi P iUjiter

20 Nr:ir If iiii IVf k . George Potter, aged Id years.

—
> Piinjtroh, Mi . W. IJ Lewis)

— M.i‘ttft«. Bridget, the heloved%ire of Mr, Joseph VVdllck
HCed 3^ vrnra—xsltiiTr' Iv 'iiid deservedly ivgw^tted by
nil her r^-hUivrv ftnd fra ruhi, lerming bt'hliid her a dis*

cniisniiile iinsliuQu aud fi'U * chiidreu lo bewail hoi irrc*

parable bws.

— Cuddapah, (he iiif.ui* son nf Lieut. MrCally,
*

31 Delhi, raro’iiije AMre, tUiiil ilau?hterof Ciiptutn Ei,ihef.

isui llen'i.iieul NaliM' fiitanlry, jncd ncarlj 4 ycftia.

33 Call 14(1.1, Mr.s. S.ir.ih f’yw'CT, nged Tiyenr^,

— D'*lhi Einiiv M.ihi.the bevob-d wife of r.itpiahi Fi-^her,

4N(li Kr.^‘iineiil Ndiivc Infantry, nged Jlyeats aiiu

ft months •

31 Byrcilly, Major A. Farquharsoii, of llic Invnlied E**-

liih'ii.shmi'ui

— CaleuUii. Mailer Thom.is F. Iwaid I-owdor, non of Mr
Thi»*ii‘.is 'fowder, Eusincer, ag'*d 3 ycurs, 1 mouth aud

3b uajs.

— Ca’rutia, Mas'ei Gr.'>rge Franris Dovn, tbc son of Mr.

r. IJ*. '1', a'’^ej y irioiitlis ami 20 d.i},s

— C.ih'4ili:i. Ml' f'lior'i'S Giddsuwlli. Tidowaltcr at tho Go-

veiniueut Customs, ajr d 10 yrius.

2j C »*ni(ti. Hi "ly nille'nie, Ilic sou of Mr W. Skinner

^

of die Opium Board, ag'-d I >car, )l moulUi, uud 4

di^ys.

2S Sn iiiOi, Im ut. Giflud, of (he l.si ILgiment N. I.

— Chiiprah. (he ln«lv offJ llo-mer Esq., deeply lamculcd

by her discoiD^lihite liusuaiid and l.ii^^e family.

39 Entallv, Miss P.mma Henry, dain»hter of J. Henry, Esq,,

ugi'U 3i» yeais, 5 moidiis uud 2d days.

39 Culcuttu, Ellen Chill lotfe Wutsifn, d.-nighter of the late

EusiG;n J J. MrClnrv iVlor<!ikn, of the Old Uegl. N.I.
aged 1 months uiid 3:i days.

T«ly I Alhgbnr. Ihe lady of A. C. C. Plowden, Esq
, CWi

Service,

2 Chl((i!Toii5, ofbillious fever, Mr. Henry CatRled* nged
lU jeais.

8 Cah'uK'*, at the resilience of Mr T. Cl. Milrhcll, Mr. F.IL
NsiiJ, aired 2'J yi‘.»ri.

3 Seramporc, Mr. I. Trcrby. of filcntta, Portrrit Painter

4 CnlnHl'i, E'l'V.aril Cmneron (h»* vouiKcst oan 4if Mr.
rharles Onrdcuer, of Ihe Revwnue Hoard olllco, aceil

3 itK.nlbs. •

4 Mooteary, Tirhnnf, nihe infmit son of Win. Moran. Esq.

— ChiiiRUraU, ortUiiilcra, AKsif.lHn(, Suiqeon Mnitliow^OiiJlm

tfis .Majesty ’.s ‘Jlli Rogiiiiciit aged 27 ycursi.

5 Ailipore. Mr W. R Laws, son of Serjennf M.ajor M
Laws. Calcutta Native Mitgia, aged (6 years aud *

months.

5 Simla, on the Major Jlion El'ioD, Captain in IJ M, dtb

Light Drngouu.s, uud AssistuiiL Adjutant GeneraU
King’s Troops.

7 Calcnllo, AIb Andrew Gnldsmitli, Printer, ngcd36 years
3 mouths and 14 days,

7 Seciind''rnbnd, Second Lieutenant GcoKe Hutton, o,

the Artillery.

9 Chi-.infong. the lady of Lieut Colonel Samuel Watson,
fiDiu Regt.

10 Colrutbi, Mrs. Aurora Dios, lOflict of (he late Mr. A.
Dias, of jhe Board of Trade, aged 48 years.

12 Rsrrackpnm, Mm. Mnry Grant, wife of Major Grant
39th Hegt. N. 1. A lady wmarkoble for her generous’
cheerful hospitality her kiodnest of bend and ^^adi*
nrss of frendshlp. Her zeal in the service or her
friends was unwearied, and the sympathy of soriowing
nuinbers beam tcstiinobf to the ejRtut of her kind'

wait

JUllti
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13 Benarei, Dnvid Renton, Esq^,* Rnpttriutfiiiuliiig Stti'gooii,

Bonarefl Division.

1 3 Calcnttn. Mnrv I.OMlHr-, flio seroni) dnngTifpr nf Mr. J J.
FleUTjr, Dook-sellor ngetl 9 years a IVib motillu

Scramfiore^ Mr. M. T 77 )Miraand3
d,.ys-

^

July i:* H >anrcebflu«l). Camhorlege Allen, Ibe infant
son of the lleverenU T E. Alloa, aged 1 1 months.

— Calcutta, Mnstef H#*!*- y Rngiudi Tiorimcr, son of Mr J.
3. LoriiiMr, lica*! Toaclin*, P'ucatuI Academic Di-

^
slitutioD, aged 1 year and 1 months.

10 Serampoi^Mr. W, Drtvfei. uf the Cu«loui House, Cal-

cutta, 38 years and 9 monUis.

80 Caicntin, lohn St L the infant sun^of Mr. Lewi'
Teyen, n?e«l IS mnntbs and 1 day,

S.1 llarrarkpoor, Fleoiy Danlell.lieloveil eliild nf (he Rrvd.
V. Wimhorhy, age 13 rtiofiihs and 20 days.

83 Entnlly, .Septimus Pophatn, the infant son of Mr. O- A
rophan), aged 4 monfhs and 3 days.

e
19 Calcutta, iht' Thi>n>aB Symiogton, the infant son of Mr.

James M. Gonell

37 Europe, 1836, of Appoplexy Mr. Marshall Hayes.
Asai9t.xnt Apothecary Bengal Subal’ch||.^to Medical
Estabtisbnunt.

fcufti>E~J^ihii TytIer,E^q., uf the Bengal Medlc.J Estub’ish
meut, aged 4d years.

TO ESTATES.

Anwer, Begafti,

Cnliedgc, Isnan, Jutiior

Dairi:(,J B '

Foley, William, Cain. lOtli N. 1

Orxiit, Chns. S<imrt. M. D. Asst Burg

Ooiiinrd, P. Widow ....

Hare, M., Late Head Master

Irvine, J. Merchant 1.

JaCiiib, G. 0...aa •• .1

Kenned, A. II , Ensign 1st N. 9

Long. Richard, Lieutenant

Portlier, Melchior.

llalfe, II oiiry, Ensign 3Btb N. 1

Kooplal Mullick,

Shore, Hon, Frcderlek John

Stounrt, T. O. Lleut..co1. Regt. of L. G

t. Treoby, 3

Trower,W Senior Morchaut

Wtekens, Hasrlet

WHghL Alexander

RcHlstrar Supreme Court.

Register Supreme Co'^rt.

T. Palrorr.

Register Siirprrmc CnuTt.

Anne Evelina Oianl.

Register Supicme Court.

Regisirar Snprciiie Cou.i.

G. G. Murdock.

H. H. Jocob.

Register Supreme Court.

Samuel Long.

Registrar Supreme. Court

Registrar Supreme Court.

Sreemnttec Dooi gamonec.

Hon. Cbarlotle M:»ry Job r

Registrar Siipromc Court.

Ditto ditto.

Registrar Supreme Court,

John Saunders.

Registrar Supreme Court.

%
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IT

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS &c. I

ORDERS BY THE HONORABLE* THE

COVERNOR OP BENGAL. ^

roRT WiLLl.AM. 0BNKRAb DBPaRTMBNT, SO.AITOORT, 1817.

'

Mr. nenr^e Todd, of the Civil Service, embarked Air the Cape
of Good lltipt! on board the Ship Abbrrton, which vessel was Ail
by (hu Pilot at Sea on the 22d qUitno.

Sir Charles D'OyIjr. Bart,, Senior Member of the Board of
C'liRtomR, Salt and Opium, and of (he Mariue Board, has obtained
leave of absence for u period of onemohlh front ibis date.

Mr. 11. R. Alexander Is appointed to OMciale as Dirpnty Secre-
tary to the Board of Ciiatoius, Salt and Opium, and Superintca*
dent of Stamps, vice Mr. L. Btagniac.

Mr. A. C. Harwell receivetd Gliarge of the Offices of Salt Agent
ntid Superintendent of Tumlooki Sail Cbokihs from Mr. H. S.

Lane on llio 29th ultimo.

Mr. I). CanliflTo having exceeded the period within which, tin

der tho Orderfl of (be Monour.ible itae Court of Directors. heoug|j4.j

to have qualifled himself for (he puhiic Service by proAciuucy in

the Native languages, has been ordered to return to J£iiglantl.

AUGUST, 1837.

Mr. II Borradaite, Member of the Customs and Post Office

Oonimiltee, has obtained leave of absence for a period of one
moiiiii, from tiiu Kith instant.

Mr. William Wilberforco Bird reported his return to this Pre
Hidfory from Euglaail on the bth instant.

The Right Hon'ble the Governor of Bengal U plens'id to grant

Mr. 8 Oarliug, KeiidCMt Goufiscllor at Malacca , leave of absence
foi sjv luoiitlis, from Octobe next to proceed to Calcatta^ for the

recovery of his heailb.

Kith .AUGUST 1837,

Notice is hereby civeu.that (he Solnrios and Allowances of the

Civil aod Marino Idopartuiciits lor Am!;iMt. instant, will be dis

charged hy the Sub-Treasurer and M.ii'inQ Paymaster respectively,

on or after Friday, tho ibth proximo.

The Right Hon’blctbe Governor General of India In Council is

pleased to attach to the North Western Provinces Mt. F. B,

Gubbius, writer, reported qualified for the public service.

Hr. F. B. Oiibbitis, Writer, is reported qualitled for the public

service by proficiency in two of the Native languages.

. « 23d august 1837.

The Right Iion*ble the Oovornor General of India in Oonncil is

pleased to attach to the Bengal Presidency, Mr. C. T. Sealey

Witter, reported quollfieil foi (he pubUc seryice.

Mr. C. T* Sealy, Writer, is reported qnallfled for the puClic

servioe by profleiency la two of the Native languagos.

Mr. lames Donnlthorne, Collector of the 24<Perganiuihs report*

ed his leturo from Sea on the Slh instant.

fort william rODlCIAL AND ngraNUB OKPART..97Ta 7UI.V. 1837.

The Bigtit Honordble the Governor of Bengal is pleated to di-

rect, (bat the following ResolutioDt pasied by the Governor Gene,
ral of India la Council, be published for general information :

Ccvernm«9t r/ Xnt^a, /ticffcia/, 17(1 l»3f

.

Bight Bonoiabji tho Onvnmor Oenena of

India in Connell Is pt&nsed resbivo, in contlBoation of (he li«-
aolotluas of the |2tiijPDto6er and 21st llecenibar (Slji; ModlfyUig
foe Bnles for leave nrnbaeiice by General Orders iif tbotSeneral
Department dated I8(h December 18^ (bat all CItU FttnoOenn
ries stationed In the District of Rnugl^re. be allowed tlfo Ibdnlw
fence accorded to (he Civil Servants employed in (be ^ebair,Fm>
Tlucc and In the Districts specified, by the Reenintiom ia thiii

Department of (he dates qfoted. • - .

"7^

SlST JULY, 1837. ^
Tlie Right Hon*ble the Governor General qUadIn in ConncB

lies been pleased to appoint Mr. H W, Torreu to Officiate ah
Deputy Secreury to the Ooreroraent of India in the Judicial add
Mevcuuo Department.

27Th jolt 1837.

The Right Honorable the Oqvemor of Bengal has been pleased
to make ibo foUowiog Appolnnients :

Mr. R. H. Skinner to be Joint Magistrate and Deputy Colleo.
tor of tfonrshedahad, retnlning charge of the Magistracy of Beer*
hbooffl, until farther orders.

TUB llT AUODST, 1887.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon G. Rae to perform the Medical duties of
the Civil Station of Beerbhoom, vice Mr. Assistant Burgeon F.
FnrnoM.

Tho ftllowing Officers have obtained leave of absence fran
their Stations :

Mr. Charles Grant, Mngistraie of Hoogbly, for six months, on
Medical Gerdflcata. in extension of the leave granted to lilHi oa
the 23d February 1836.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon A. Wilson, attached to the Civil Sta-

tion of Rojeshaby, for fifteen days, on private affiiin.

STO AUGUST 1837.

Tho Right HoDorablo the G overnor of Bengal bus been plMiOd
to make the following Appoinimeuts : *

Lieutenant John Richard Abbott, 12th Regiment Native late*
try, to do duty with the Arrakau Local 'Battalion.

Mr Assistant Surgeon H. Preetii to perform the Medlont dattep

of the Civil blation of Nowgong, in Assum. ,

8TU AUOUST, 1837.

The following Offlcera''^ave obtained leave of absence Urom
their Stations

:

Mr. D J. Honey, Joint Magistrate and Deputy Collector of
B^nuoora, permitied to proved lo the Frosideoey, on Medical
Certificate. Mr. il G. tJalken will officiate in tho above capaci-
ties during tho absence of Mr. J^pney.

Lioiitcriaiit A. C. Rainey, Junior Assistant to the CommlsBlon*
er of Arrakan, to proceed tu the presidency, on Medical CejUfl-
cate. ,

•

The remaining portion of the leave of abssnee granted to Mr*
R. B. W. Ramsay, Assistant under iho Oorumlisioner of te
or Bliasgutpore Division, on the 27th Jdhc last, haa.been cainoQt*\
led from the ghth nltimo, the date on whieh he Joined hie Btndon.'

lava AUGUST, 1837.

The following Officer baa obtained leave of absence tnm Us '

Station : •

Mr. C. W. Brietncke, Soiflor Commfsiioner of the Oonri.ol
Requests permuted to be absent foom the PretidOney for the po-
rloU of eight iDontbs, on Medical Certifloate, nrtaktf nflbct froB
(he date of bis relinquishing charge of bis offido,

,

'

l3Tn AUGUST, 1837, '
,

The Right Honorable the Governor^ Bengal hat been fdeatffili^:

to make iho foUowfog Appomtinents :

Mr. W, T. Trotter to be Magistrate of the District ofTltbooi.^

Mr. F. E. Read to ofiieiate, until farther ordors, ai MjMiiCirte
aBd€dltecior„«fF4Mie«b, vice Mr. Tfutter,

,

” ^
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GSKEHAL beoiI^ter.
^

a.-. J MfcfUlrilfiir* 4iKMSt iwfMt («fl» 01»»ii or a«<l4or Oovomv Aitewiril

• •»'>I'?«> • WWW ComaMoaer aadtr!•a^tuinXVU or I»is, tor tho laroo||atioa oT Iho cinrno
gau^ofauut m, O.B,lltrtio, CitII wd ScMiaB laitgaV

^ UMWlt, ItW.

aaLoiMilM, oftta iMdRegiment Natira IaAib
5’*MnllK t tt tta CominiMniMr of AmMan

^ **** ***** *****'

4ii2*«/*?**^“*
O0ICOW ]iA?e obtninod Iooto of obooneo from

tda^oT;!? “'^J"*****!?*®!?.^?**^ ‘®**» Mogiitmto oBdCollooiM pfSnruti, flora Cb*)9th liit<,oQi(o(ho 90Ui proxlao* oo prlvtlt•tUro In oitnnsioa of the li nve ciontod lo hiia b# tbo Oonum
•toner oftbe Itth or FOino m«|iMu

vommu

nndor the Commiisioaer of lle?enito^ nroaitof tto 1)tii or Bhittgulporo DlViiiou to remain

SLdtb
• partod of ton da^io ou atoount of hu

ns 1K2S!fi «' A******!®®®* l?ni»oipal Sadder Ameen.nd Moniavee Aihraff Homeia fiiidder Atteea« lo Zillab Baber,
dniiof tbe appruaebiasOn«aiah vacaliaa ^

The lea?eof abeedce granted to Mr E P Klibet. Girlt and
Besiiion Jutge ofMiiddeH for ton dayOo on Medieel Oartlddfte.
on tbe SBUi ulliinof li eancellad at bia resaeat#

roiT WIUIAM, UeULATlVl BirAtflllNT, SlfT lObV, ISSf

JLfliird

4ot2No.—toor 1837.

vtoLoJ* * competanl for the Oo
Tef^rofthePi eidonoy of Fort Wliliain in Bengal, and ior tie
&r^a«OoTeruor of the North Western Hrovintea, resuectivoiy. to

Suporintendant ot Potice m the Lower and Weltein

«nder (hia Act, Sertnm 7 iteuuUlion

ili***
Bengal Code, abut oea»e to hare elibct In iho | erit

torlea whlidi mny be cowpilaod within the jiiii»dioil<mor auih
Bnperlntendant—and each Supecintendant aball bo gnided In tbe
nxcoution o^n dutlea « f hia ofiee by the E ilta oontained in
Jtegolatiott X tiM and otftei BMoiationa of the Bengal Code
obiaiiMatlyattected^ta regard i^baaomoOffloe.

^

fhrmnS^'
***** **** Drift ndw road be pablisbed for general in

Ordtredo that the aald Draff be ra comdd^ed at the fleet Meat
|jJ^jj^gliti4tTe LoamU of India, after the iSih day [tSp

JfEieaAiHoN.^Tl» Oafernor Oenaral In Conntil having againM conaldtroMap tlm eevoral Provielona contained in tbeunn or Act promolgated fir general tnhnipatlon ou tbeiathof
Much taet, (publubed in the CaAnfla Caadre of the Ihth of tbe•m mentb,) and hgvlqg a^tnmTj wctgUf^ lha aevemi objeetinne

SWSi&'SSF'J^giZXtlJStSgii
dMaa^lch piimwy dutv of eflbatnally auper

and nontrolltn^ the gaiieral JgiUcml admintetratiun Uia|
to diaoem any good NM|an ftir in

I

In which from tba amount at ieeue, theae OAcera have not hereto
fore bedlieouipetenc toaxercliajurfadictloa.

8 Thea ivernor Ocneral la CoonoU ii, at^ fame time, fnlly
tanelble oftbe Joetlce and expa^ieaey of duly augmenting the
aitawancee of tbe Native Uodgea nbrn the public flnaiwee will
peoiDlt, and thereby addmg t^the arourltiea alieady exltUog for
the fliUhflil a imli tetratlon ofJuetiee He has learucd that, tu the
opinion of the beii entboritioa, tboM altowaneea, aa regarda a pro
vnioofoi the ministeliul eeiabUaboieuts oftbe Native Judges are
generally inadequate and that they are, in some races, fixed oo a
sealn so fow as urgeuily to require revision Soma impiovement
in tbe personal allowances and position of tbe taigheat and of tho
towast grade of tho Native Judges, Is also Ibitnd to be an olpect
•f bigb Importance,•^tbere not being at present to the former
daas, tbo proxpeot of fbrtlior honorable promotion, and tbe num
ber of the Utter being ao great as in frequent OHses, lo debnr the
most mentorions Seivaiits from any but a very distant and unctr
taio chance of Advancement For (he intermediate class of Na
tiva Judges, or the Sad ter Ameens wbo sre greatly less uumrr
oos'ihau the Eoonsiflb adequate means of reward are presented
in (he enisling rules and practice respect ng tbUr promotion to
tho ofliee uf Principal So ider Ameen, a promotion which will
be moth niOra valuable under the modiiltHUon In thh pA} of that
office now abont to be Introduced Up n these grounds His
Lor t«bip in conneil hes resolved to mcreave ibe allow inci s of tho

Native Jndgesbv adding floP Rupees per meuaem to the Person il

Silanes ofone Forth, lo be celected ns a Supr rlofWIass aetording
tomerltfl and service, of (he pnii Ipal Sudder Xmeens audvi
Hnpees to (he Personal Salaries of one forth lobe similarly se
lectod, oftbe Eoonidffi as well as lo mu ease the allow mces ai

tendy received (Or the maimenance of EsUbluhi icnts by the Pnn
( i|ml Sadder Ameens, Sndder Ameens, aud Uuonsifis, by idding
ho Hnpees per monsem to theaUnwanees at pieseut grnutedon
(but aciount to the entire tint olam of Officers and dO Rupees pi r

monaem to that received onthesami account by all of the two
Inst named classes of Oflioers By this measure a large immedi iti

lucre ise of expeodltuve will lx oecasinued But hating in vltw
tb eesenttal ob)oet of pramotmg the efllciont an 1 suiisfuctory ad
ministnitinn of justice,—cousidoi tug alio tho pres nt less iiiila

vorable condition and prospects of the Indian finances, and the
propriety of applying wiih prudence aud canbon, to purposes
of prcsslog pnblic improvement the growing t< sources fiomen
haiieement tn the Bengal Land Revenues and other aouices —and
looking n so to eat ly equivalent reduction from metihures now in

progress in thcJudiiial Departnieut of the iieugal Prcnideiuy
fils Loidship In Cuuiinl IS prepared to smicUon this idditiun to

tbe Puhli Bnilhens The oppirtunily uf promulgating the sub
jolnel Draft of Rules of expediting and iniptovmg the a liuiniiti u

(i in of Civil Ju^tn e has also been taken to uilioduce oerUiii bub
sidiarv Rules ( >r regu atliii, (be costs of euil nud form ot Apptal
in (Cl t tin cases, aswellas, in conn ction with the mslnob/id
ot the Draft and oftbe Resolution now piomnlguted, fur more

lli lently sfcuiing tbe itidependtmr n id rtspeclabihty of the Mi
aiiterinl Officers of Ibe Native Judge H Istnblislim nts by nude r

log the appointmeiii and renov il i»l ihose Officers sulpect to the

ouuflimaUun oftbe European Judges

1 be following Draft of a proposed Act was accoidiiigly read in

LOttiicil ou the 31 St Instant,

ACT No J837

I It is hereby enacted in rroliacanon of Sec, XVIH Reg
1831 of tbr Beog I Ci di that from the day of

no Zil nh orClty Judjc within (he Terrltoiies
subjict to the Prtbldciiiy nfhuit William in Bengal, shall be
preilnlud by reas in oi the ainiuui nr value of the property fbr

the ICC I eryof wbuh a buii w iustitued, Irom rcferiing (hat suit

to any Fruictpai budder Ameen

II And It is beieby enacted that In all Suits whidi shall,

under the natliorlty of this Act, be referred to a Principal Sudder
Amt eo, the Appeal from tbe decision of such Piincipal Buddor
Ameen shall b iirect to tbe Court of SaddeVDeweiiny Adswint,
and slMlI be condacted in all respects according to the same
R lies ea U It were an App al from tbe dnSEIon of a ZiUih Judge

tbe said Court of Sudder Dewanny Atiawlut

Ul And It Is Webyanaotod that no mnob of Ctansa Seeond.
See XXi Eag ITII 1883 nud dao. XIX Reg VDl ISS^of
(he Bengal Code, as detlsres IhaitfuKs of the daienptlon therein

referred to, sbalf not be co«oinnbie by, or ritomblo (o, any
Biiffilar Ainaannrtfouiuiff, be fensalad.

XT And It If hereby enacted, Chat it shall be competont to a
- »•" «. iSttlWiarGilfJadgato refer Ibr trial and daeiatoo any Snltpre.

wlM jjatiBreidy tomd nadaribo Pnmsltma af CianaeFiiit, 8ao.XXX Rag If
to try Suits to tho extent 4^8008 KQpMa,^m trylM i8Ul,s^tba Heugal Codo.toaby Principal Soddar Amona any

n latiernme^-^, ina abnlUr apikitoj couf, thbHfin lha exUUng Rsiulatioiia to |ha coatrniy notwltlurtnadlttg.
--effid^y, ho derniM it proper flo^tofimh^

i If hereby asmatod, Itat whawfto a RUlah oritho native Jt
mmrn or sto
la, however,

«• the fidget.

* exarOie of dm dlaototHHi vaat ihi h|m by Sso,

.

I the AeMgiiRwe, aball refer tor triaf to a Sadder
to pfovldo Afimmi of Fiiaclpnl SuddiA Amoen, a SuHTithia Uwcomp^eBcy
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or^« MMiulff toMSe, ndi Svit^ll ke M^aei (a Che itMa
ralef fo regard to Stamp Dutlea, and lo the nmie rvlea m fmrd
to Appeal aa (be aaid Suit would have keoo iSl^eotod to iSdIt
beea raoeired aud irwd by tiu MooaaUrifli the dud Mailfl.

VI Ptoirided. buMvar, that wbon mf Mwta Su|t dnU l»?«
been decided by a Principal gadder Atotoli the A^ltolt%ojRi oueh
decliion lhall lie to (be Zillah or City iodge^ and gball bo tried by
him only, and that the deewlou of (he ZtllA prOity lodge on MMi
appeal, abatl b> flnal.niiy thing tiP Che exhdlng Rogolittonato
tta contrary Hutwlthatandiog*

VII. And it la hereby enacted (bat wheneeer a ZlliaherOlty
lodge ehall refer for trial to a Piwciptl Sudder Ameen A Mt
oithln the competency cfnSaddor Ameen lo decide, eodb guk
hall be iultiect to the ame rulea lo regard to Stamp dntlaa. and
to the aaiiie ruloi In regard to Appeal aa the aald Salt would hato
beeuautyoLtrd to bad It been referred (o, aad tried by. the Sudder
Ameen in ibe flist inatance

VIII And It {• hereby enacted (hat flanae Virat See XXV
Reg V tSii. of the BwOgal Code, be npealed.

IX And li II hereby enacted, that the role oontfdoed in the
Second Olanie of the aforraaid Section, be eatmided to the Hitna
terlal Ofllceia of (he lloottslff « Conrte.

X And 1 11 hereby enacted, that all OIBcera of the Conria of
the MoiiDsifni. Suddor Ameetu. and Prtnetpel hoddet Ameeua.
fiboae uiariea ahali erreed 10 Auptea per menaem. aball be held
(» be UiuNteiial OIBceia and that am h OIBcera Aall be iioml
nited and appointed by tlioae courta reaiioi iirely aofgect to the
approval and conBrmation of the ZUlah and City Jodgei within
wlioae ;uriadictian<i the said Oourta may be altaated, and that no
Mmlstenal OiBcrr of the aald (.ooita ahali be removed Without the
auDciiou ot the aaid ZiUoh and City ladgea

Ordered, that (he Draft now read be publlahOd for general infer

niatiou

Ordered, that ihe aaiil Draft bare roniidered at the flrat meeting I

of the Legialatlfc Council of India after the l3th day at beptem
ber next

SlariULT 1837. i

The (iillnwlng Draft ofa proponed Act pabllihed for generol in

foriiiuUou lu the Olhciui Oa9*tt«oti e 17th ofMay loot, waa read

and re cuniidered under thia date

S fltto liiordahlp in Ooniiql ii peribctly aauifled that He
Ibnciionarioato wheoi he ptropnani In oowSdo (he power of dB^
pegging with oathe, wlU egflitolaB thalpi^erln oonfcrmlty wMi
Ihe inieatlooa of the Legie^niw. In every part of India the Indl*
cMt adarfnietratloa, the Sdtol iMhnfiiMlraiieo and the PoUoa am
to interulttgled with each other, (hat It li net alwnra eaay to die*

tingnlah between them. Many praeowiinKt whieAin their emen-
,Ual obaracter are JndMial, art notjciiUM lAton. and tt la

[evident Muri the proptlKy of tablag erijenee on oath ineptdepopd.
not on tlmform, butonlbe eaaeiitlal Iharaeter of Hie neeiMed-
ing. Hla LordaUpIn Ooonoil haa no dolht that the law irtm id

now pnbiiahod w(ll,lf ItahaU be SnnHy enacted, beeaeoailnAaidht
aame apirit la wbleb it bnabeen framed, and thatthe Ooynmnlentn
of (he tbfee PreaMeaUea anAthe titonteoanfOoveinor wflhaW Provinoea will be particularly careful not to dlapanee (M
any oath whloh the law now Impoaea lu any atage of any prooeon*
iuf which ta In aubataace Judicul. <e

n tnoontbrmhywiai theae viewa the folloiirll(tfSt of«a Art
haa been prepared, and m berewUh pnhllriied lor
Infbrmaiion .

• Act No * lOP 1137.

Act No .or 1137

f la hereby enacted that fiom (he day of

In every coae la which aoy peiaon is now required by ony Regain
lion of auy preaidency or by any Art of the Indian Ouveinmont
tn ttiiike O ith to the truth of any Statement made to any Collec

tor ot beaor Lind Cmtoraa, or ofTown Dntiei, a written deoln

ration tiOlMcribed by that pemon lo the aame effect with the Oath
which thatpenuu now rtq « red to make ahali, be received by
uch Colluctor of Cuatomi instead of aueb Oath.

II And it la hereby enacted that whoever in any written de
claraliou made end aubacribed noder the auttaoiity of thia Act in

tead of on 0 ith, shall knowingly itale an nntrnth. ahali be pn.

mailed on ronviction before a Magiatfate with impriionoieat tor a
term not exceeding one yeai. or flue, or butih

ntaoLUi ION.

It appeera to Hu Lordship in conocU that the principle on
which the Draft now under re conalderation haa been framed, may
with advantage be earned much farther.

3 The Draft under consideration provides only for

which the law now requires Oaths to be taken befo

I It ia hereby enaoted, that from the day of «

It shall be lawful (hr the Ooverndf in Conncil of tny Pfealdenef
ofwhIcbtbwelaaOoanLil. and for fha Oovemhr of aoy Plr«H-
dency of which there la no Oouncil. to diapenae with aoy oath
which by any Regulation of that Prealdcncy or by any Act of thd
Oovernor Oeneral of India ia Coimell la now roquired to bo taken,
end that it shall be lawful for the Lientanani Governor ot tho N.
W h*rovhices to dupenae wMh any Oath which by any Eegula.
Hon or any Act oflbe Gove i nor General of India inConiieil now
in force within those Provinces la now reqoirod to bo taken.

ii Provided always, that Uie dispensing power glfon by thin

Act shall not extend to any oath now required by law to bo taken

I

inny stage ofany judicial proceeding

If 1 And it IS hereby enacted, that whenovgr any Oath It dit
penaod with under the authority given by this Act, the personw^
but Ibr aiich dlapouaatiou would have been legally regmred to
lake am h Oath aball, in the presence of (he frinotioiiery ny whom
but for such dlipenaatlon such Oath would have been admiulaler.
ed, mako and aubaoribe a deolaraUuu In writing to the game effect
with anch Oath.

IV. And It ia hereby enacted, (bat whoever ahali, in any de*
elaraltOD made and aubacribed according to the pro?laiona of this

Act, knowingly state any untruth such that if that uatmth had
been stated on oath, the person atoting It wqold have been iM^ty
of Perjniy, shall be punished with Impiifoament for a term nut
exceeding one year, or flne, or both.

Ordered, that the said Draft be re considered at (be (|rs( wea^
ingot the Legulative Council of india, after the i9Ui day ofSep-
tember next

.
In

fore a CoJIector

of buatoma or of Town DuCiu Those are, however, by
the only caaef In which uaeteaa Oaths are imposed
mra to he indlaptttible lluK an Oath which la naelnaa must

The following Draft of a proposed Act wai read in Connoil for

(he fret time on ibe Mat Inly, 1837

Act No* r 18d7.

I • It u hereby eiiacte d, that Itohi the day of
- Zillah of

be worse than naeleaa. The Regulationa of All ibe Preatdonclif
now eqjoin tho laklagAf Oaths on Mty ocoadfona. which are
not so Important aa to JusUfrr tho etaplofineot ofaaanotlcp. the
elHcaby of which, aa AxperianAO hM AMply htdrod, if likAig (o be
inproporUoatolla iMIty.

3 tn caiei therefore in wUch (be exifHng RaguiatioDf re-i

quire the tayng of Oatbs, Hla liordshlp in OoonoU fa ladfnad.i

with one Important raaervaa»n, to grAAb 40 (be OAtebninunta wfl

the three PreridenacB and to the Uentenanl Goveruof ef the N« I

w FrovlqAcs the powor Of dUpensIng with th0f« Oaiis, and eTi

/equlrittg in their fiead wfiltoa declarations.
j

4, ThH dlapeniing power will not eMond to oaths wbirh tho

law nogreq^ (obebhiMnfo Any stt^^tofany JndlcM

neither the Ciiiniiial Indge nor the Maglatrate of the Zill

Ol^tepuC shall have any jarladtotlott in respect of oftuncea

mitted witbm the Colloetorate ot Madras against any JftrgAlatlaa

relatlDf lo the public ravenne
*

S. And it*>a bereljw enacted, (hat the whole Jurisdiction now
belonging to (he said Grtminal lodge ahd also the whole larladlc

(ion now belonging to the said Magistrate mraspeet of sneh of-

fences, aball from Che day oi • beloag to the Snpsr-
intenilent of Police of (be T w n of Madras, and to every oat nf
the Deputies ofthe said bnpenuteodent, and aball be oxerolaed by
the Aeld flupperintendent and by eveiy one of the aald DqpMfea,
aoeording to the rules by which the said Criminal Audgo and $(»
said Magistrate are now bound to exercise the aame

0

3 Provided always, that in the exareiae of (Us Jarisdiotlon (be
said Superintendent of Police end tbe aald Depuilet Shall not bo
suhleet to the orders of the Court ot Circuit for ttw Contto INri-

alon of the tfadrif Territonea, nor be bound bv nog rUo in tho

Madras Gede of Regulations taimVb lUKf Gnlitobr, List, or
Report to that Oourt, bnt shall be immedlatoly anhjaet Utba
ordorsofChe court of FouJdany Adawhit, and shall foildshto

IbO Court of Foqjdonv Adawlat suchriUista or Calsndan ug
Charges preferred before them, or of persona senlencriltoqrAnlsh^

ment by tbem, ai (be Sm Court ot Fomdarry Adawlatosay dmcl^

4 Providnd Use, (hat it shall be Jawfulfor thoaAfd
tentent and every one of the said Dfpntita In cases iaiwi

aaM Oriminal laBho or t|ie aaid Magistrate wnuSd now
powewd to commit any pi^oii to tbe Jail of Ghinglopnt,

'

mil ficb periin to any JMl ffithln the Gollectointiu aiMi

[ 101 ]
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fkofiMaW itatllif praTli|w ofClaow M|i of $ae(M&
of lUttolitiOn XV, of iMsTIr the NOtfrti CMe. eboK be

opphoohle Ao oU cmvhi$ oo whom eoottaeeiirfapiteMiiit
ebttll hooo hem paeied by ihoMld SapeHiiteodoet of PoUioe, erj

hfOlijr of the Mid Deputlcf In

tmm&iii to then by thu Act
the etetolie of the innedlettm

Oidend, (hot (he Dnilfow feed, be paUIehed Ibr cmarel to

ifnmtton ^
Oi^Aeredj that lh« iaid Dreft be re oonddered at the drh( meet

luKorihe XiwiIetlTedJotiBelt oftodit iAer the IMh day ofBep

^
ta hOODiT, 1837

The ffoUhniin Act pMiod ^ the Right Hon ble the Oovonor
• Oenenil of noEVn OonaOlt m the 7ib Angnit IB37, ii hereby
piomoigetod fhr gomnl laAmniUoo

Act No.XVin or 1837

It la hereby enacted, that any penoo chaidiMl with murder by
Ibttggee, or with the OtRince of herinc belonged (o a gang of
Tbugf , made punlihable by Act tfo XAX. of 1836, may be eon
ndtted byw HaghitiBte or Joint Magiitrate witbu the Territo

rlfg of the 1»lt India Oompany, for trial before any Oriminal
Court competent to tiy ancb peroon on oncli charge

The followlDR Act pawed by the Right Hon'ble the Governor
Oeneral of India in Council on the 7tb Angoit 1837, 1> hereby pro

anlgated forfcneni] information

AOT No XIX ov 1837

It iahoMby enacted Uiat no peinon eball, by reaion of any eon
vietion for any oflhoco wbatever, be Incompetent to be a witness

in any atige of any canee, Olvll or Criminal before aoy Court in

the Terrltorios of the Bait India Company

14th aOOQiT, 1837,

The following Draft ofa proposed Aet was resd in Council for

the drst time on the Itth Aninst I887

AoT No,—OF 1837,

It Is hershy cnaUed. foot It Mall be competeat to (ho Ooveruor
In Goanrll of Tort flltCfoorge, by an order In Cooncil, to iurest

prladpal Sudder Auweas at Stations where Jail Deliveries are

held, with the same powers of commitmont in casosof Ferjuiy as

art exercised by the Criminal Judges under Sec ill lleg Vlll
Of 1880, ofjRn Madras Code

Ordered, that the Draft bow read be pubhehed for goncral In

um of the lone Sale as already provided inths 8d of these Co(^

Ordered, that the said Draft bo re considered at the arst meet
mg of the Legislative Council of lodta, after the Sith day of Sep
tember next

OriDM—ThefoUowing Rvflbs and Condilioas under which ad

jnstmonls will be
' ''

S-^^yment of the amomt per Chest as above allotted,
will inbaob Instance brmado by (be Hoard of CnSioms, bait and
Opium to (be actual Shipper from thisPerL or finin Singapore,
mong onMalaeoa, as the case may he,

^

R.—The Board of Cttstams on belag sstisfled as to the actual
Wpper of any Lois of Cheitii will grant to him an Order on the
penaml TreMorv for the amount payable under these Rules (ah
lag n reoelpt specifying font the party receives the amount on
bdudf of nil Parties concerned, or Intereited in foe aaid Lots or
rhosts The Order ofthe Board on Cio Oeorral Treasnry may at
the option nf the holder be cashed, or paid In satlSAction of any
demand of Oovernmont.

Pr n FDavaga Notifibd.

7.—Thit the Publio Sale price per Chest of all Opium purrlias
ed at (be Sales of IS37,-which was cleared, or left this Port after
foe Sist July last, will be adjusted wifo the foUowJog abate
ueots

On Opium of foe Jannary. February and March Sales. 800 Ru
pees per cheat will be remitted from foe price of such Chest

*00 Opium Qftbeluae Sde, 160 Rupees pet Chest will be re
milted from the prire ofsuch Cbost

8—On all Opium paid for hut nd shiopeiflfoetween theJlst
July audtho 36th Instant, the amount allowed in Ab'itrmen hs
above will he reftindod to iho Party prodnemg in this Office the
Pam or Order upon the Opium Godown keeper Kbr the delivery of
such Opium* and prior to its being returned t > such Party the rt
atUttitmaot of iho price, and (lie amount refunded will Lo notified
on the pass

0 •**>011 all Opinm paid for and shipped between the 31st July
and the SOtb Instaot the amount allowod in Abatement will be
refunded to Che Sapper and a reempt taken as in Uie 6th Goudi
tion

10—Ob Opinm neither shipped or cleared before the 3Ctb In
stant the amount allowed In Abaitment will be remitted from (be
price at ihe time ol payment bting made m full, and Older a for

the delivery of the Opium bemg takeu fioin this Office

It is FOETaxa Notified

11 —That the Opium of the Sale of Febiuary 1887, reidaming
uupaid for on the 1 Itb September next will bo re sold on acroiint

of Oovemmeut on the fuUowmg day, the Deposits being envious
ly forfoUed.

12 —That the Opium of the Sale of March, 1837, remaining un
paid for ou the I4tb October next, will be re sold on acconiit of
O ivernment, on Monday, the ibtb Ottobci I he Deposits being
pieviottsly forfbited

13—That foe Opium of the Saif of June, 1837 remoining un
paid for on the Sotb November next, will be sold on the 1st Decern
ber Ihe Deposits bemg previously forlciied.

By Order of the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, the 38tb
August, 1837

ma^ with Shippers of O|uom purobaaed at the

man, Vebranry, March and June Ral

the tnformabOB of partiea concerned

, kum ptti^

^Febranry, March and June Ralea' of i8J7 are pubUsUed
- oocemed

inm, puichaAd at Che SaleaefJannI —SMppera to China of Opiam, puichaAd at Che Salea of Jann
FebniaFy and MArcht 1837, iftho bhip lett tbla port before tbo

jee AagoM Inst, wUlneeiVe M the rate ot 140 Company s Rupeea

par Chest

a.0,00 Opian <* tto»«• iS
"5*“

lUlftnMbnSrtlit Avut. aMdaa «<U 0« P,M.

and March,

and other evWeBce t» hoileB ofihe Board pf

LSiU and Opium Rut nnylArt

Sin itamxn,, IWMM. «r S*,*,* «•«““. »•
I, lasr.tteDthB SMtwnr, i|»r«ofM ••ok i*w*
' M. aTTT, ta A# tf^unfnnaM A# frlsM

namwit per(»rGm7m Ml'oiksg Shippers of Opfurn of foe

iR|eito€liUra.v&, nifoentaor 140 AftiMpirmR
.-^-MUimeie ofOptuni of fod Mw ^ ^

Si^ a,w
r«w M«>M «Ul k, Wri, •»» Ofi
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To/, Toiir j S O PALMBR, Acting Shcrrlnry

POLITICAL DPPAaTHENT, TOgT W illUM 3| ST lULV 1837.

The Right Honotable the Ooveruor Oeneral of India in Council
has been pleased to appoint Mr H W. lorrens to OSteiale as
Deputy Secretary to the Qoveraments of India and Bengal, In the
Secret and Poiihcal Department

7tb Aooon, >637.

GnpUla R B Pemberton, of the 44fo Regiment Native Infon-
try, now on special duly at foe PresfiieMy,te hsea appointed (o
proceed Oft n lUssion to Bootaa and ovenlmuly to Thibet

AaststantSwRomiW OrUtti, of the RathbUshment of Tort
S«j»t Oeorgo. is appointed to proceed Inliedleal Charge ef foe
Miisln.

Blake, of foe 66(b Rsiime&t Mativo Ihfoiitry, to Com-
Mssdrt offosMiasloa.

HiLRAmf fttraiMSST ISfs Avonay, 1837

thrttt, r*T. •M^akhW Allmr
MmAw A«l«*t UVftt tto Tim., at tto TmiAM^rUAM



OENERAt BEOISTEB
I »

IlK o(ber SlatloM of tbe armr, will be Iwueil on or oltor Satar<|ay,
}

Sbaik Mnbtnoed Hoaaaiti a^ Mahomed Hchody All XJuui
(be 9ib pTOJtimo.

]
Deputy Collocion nnilrr the FiotlahHU of Megulation IX, of iS9S#

, , iiitbeDiatrictorllllranpore.

Four WILJl.nM, FlNMieiiL DfPinTMEjVT, TBE S(||| auoiwt, 18B7-

Notice fa hereby given, that (be Accoantauta Oenenil Of the Fre
sideuciea nf Fort 6t.peargu and Uunibtiy are authorised to reetifc
Notes of Ibe 5 per Cent. Loan of Ibe slat Match 1023, ordered for

payment ou the lOtb (natant, in traiMft'r to tbe 4 per Cent, l.oan

now open, receiving or paying the OHCtlonal oifl'ereuce between
tbe amouhtof Stock represented in Sicca llupera, and (he sum nl

Company 's Hupeea in even bundroda, at the exdiaoge of lb Sic-

ca for 16 Coiiipany'a llopeea.

SCOLBSlASTIOAL IOTU AUODST
,
18J7. *

The Right Hon’ble the Governor of Bengal is pleased to
giant to the Herd J. Bell, District Charajilaiii at JUboiv, an ex*
‘ensioii of tbe leave prnnfod to him on the Jst April last, fiom the >

iOtb October to the 3 1st December next.
j

OBNEIUC UEPARTMxNT, AQUA, 9bih fOLV ,
18'*7. I

APPoiNTMLNT.—Assisiaut Sargeon John Thomas Poitrana to per*

(uiin (be Medical duties of ihe Civil Station of Juaupuro.

]2tii augi ST, l$a7.

ISth 1837.

Salamut Alee, Suddor Ameen of Seonne, hue obtained fimr
montbs* tMve ofabsent, from (be fit tBstaat. ildlliifc JLaI Ojab
is appointed to offleittsfu that capacity

llarmr, ]83\
^APpaiBTHENT.^tfr* H. H. Greafbed ro be an Aaaiitant'uider

(he Commissioner of (be RobUennd Oivfoioa.

an^mv, issr- •
;

APPorNTMRNT.^Mr. W. F. OfccdeD to coquet (ho dntici n
Session Judge at Moradabad, untii fuitboroiders. «

2«th soLV, isy.

Mr, G F- Eilmonstone to oxoroiso the powers of Joint Hngb'
(rate and Deputy Colieclor at^ Seharuuporc.

Sininr Khan (o be pepuly CoHeetot ia Zillab Mynpoorlo, ns*
der the Provisioiis of Uegulation, IX. of 1633.

27tb 1837,
*

Mr. J. Maberly to rxorcioe the powers of Joint Nagiitmte and
Deputy Collector in the Distr>vi ol'itoaiiiruruuegiftr.

7Tn AuauiT, 1837.

Mr, James Leon, Deputy Collector of Furruckabad, is permit Mr. D 11. Crawfoid to OfHctate os Joint Magistroto and De
li‘d to proceed to Europe uu furlough, duriug tho ensuing cold puty Collector of Muttra.

Surtsoti. I

IOtb apoubt, 1837.

I
Mr. R. J. Taylvr to be Additional Judge of Goruckpore.

JUIICIAI, AND a£vcNU£DEPARTMeNTrA(iBA,Ti[E llTti /L-LV,I637.
| itr. T. F. VFoodcock to be Magiatrote and Collector ofAHy*
i gbur.

The fullowing Officers have oblamed leave of absence *
i w
I Mr. O. B. Morrioson to be Judge of Jaunpore.

Mr. C O. MaiwC. Magistrate oml Collector oi Agra, for two! Mr. A. P. Ciirrlo io Officiate as Maxfstrato and Collector of
nioulbs, on Medu-al Certificate, iu oxteusioii of the formci leave

i Benares. Mr. Currie is auiborlzed to make overcharge of|iia
gi.iatea by tho UJliciatijig Couiinissiuucr oi the Agra Division. Office as Mogihtrate and Collector ofQbazeepore lo Mr, W. Hilii.

;
tei ifhe has reached that Station, or if not, to Mr. Edmonstoiie.

Mr 11. S. Ravonsliaw, Assislnut in the Bfeerui Division, ever*,' ,, ioav
Msnig till* powers of Joint Wagistrnte ana Deputy ColJt-aor under

,

aubwbt, i •

tin; and Oollcxtoi of Puneeput, (hr one luouih, on Mo-
, g, Magistrate ami Collector of Moradabad, has

.licnl Ciutiiicaie. in eucnsmnol Uwieayc by the Com- obtaiufd leave of absence for two months, on Medical CortUi.
missioucr of the Dohloe Division oulUo Utli April last. rj.te, preparatory to bis mnfcioa applicaiiop for Furlimch, Mr.

.. Bp. « , i M ^ , r , C.W, Fagnn is appointed lo Officiate as Magistrate and Coiledor
Mr ffCiimmnig, Majilsiratc and Collector of Mynpoory, for Moradabad till further orders.

SIX iiioiitliii, oil Medical Ceititlr.ate.in extension of (he leave lo the
; .

Cape, for i ihIiIccii iiioiiOih, gnuitcd by (be uovoriiuieut of Bengail Mr- C. *W. Fagan lo bo Joint Magistrate and Deputy Collector

under dale tin 22d UarUi, 1 930. Agra.

12TII IDLY, 1837 .
'

^ . .1 CENKRAL DEPABTMCNT, AORA, BCCI.E81ABT1C.\L, IDtH JULY, 1837.
Mr. \V E. Molu-y, Deputy Golloctor of Customs at Suharnn-i

poie. to cxrn iso tur powini. »( jnint Miii^isitute and Deputy Coi-i Tbe Keveiend J C. Froby, chnplnin at Meerut, is permitted (o

luctui >u (he District, until itiithc-r orduts.
j
be absvitl fiom his Station for one month, fiom Uio 7tb Froxjmo.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

GENERAL ORDERS BY THE HONORABLE
THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OP INDIA

IN COUNCIL.

Dmspffrs, fimItfA, 16tA Jo/y, |837«
^

1 . Roferring to the Genera) Order by tho Commaitder in Cm'
ill tho East Indies, diued the fiiU of May Inst, ifmragrfiplM 4 and fi,

IJis fixcellenoy. now makes kiitiwn, fijarthe'Suprdiife mtNnnent
has approved of bis definnion of •* weU condnofeA watlfe ^tlvaivB*

and of the artangeinen'ts dictated by (he saidbihler.

8. Their Excellencies the Commanders 'in Chiefof he Madraa'
and Bombay armies wilt tbereforo be pto^d lo OilebC n confor-

mity thereto.
i

. 3. 1*hiiy wBt also direct, Bint when my aM^r la deprived of!

bis addltkmat pay by the .vcntonce of a rcgpuontal martini,'

tbe gHOceediiua* of sucIi court sUail he sent to thoir hcad-qourtcrs,

kuf ibfijta opprobaiion.
'

Fitrt VF(7/brM, Sist Jul»,
J81?.

No. iGl of 1837.—LleutcuRiil William Cnrnrgcy, of the fiSib

Regiment Native Infantry, is pcriniitcd lo proceed to Eurepo
on FuiloUgbi on Mciikrol OerUricato.

LWmtennntCbaries Henry Thomas, of the I lib Reglmmit Ho*
.live lufautry, Anistaift to tlio Ooueral Supevintemleut of the
Operation fur ihe Suppression of Thuggee, bas obtained inthe
Ponticai Depaitincnt, on the |7tb lestnut, foavo of abaeime liom
ilio l5tb beptember next lo the 1st April 1838, to v||lt the Fresi*

deuejf on private nffldrs.

No. J83ori8s7,—The fbUdwiag Lilts Cj^Rank ofCadoU Of In*

Mntry and of Afslstant SHrgcoiMt appoiated for the Roagal Fm*
sldenoy, are published fiA goneral imforuiation

No. S of 18^.—List of Rank of Cadets dsr Hic Beagnl InfSMtlrr*

To roiUi agreeably to .Court’s Resolutioa of the lith

fiom the salting fwawGravoeendof the « AfirrecromiU

the Ship ou which he embarkod bnl from which he was complilrd
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Gli^NFRAL REGISTER

jtfwPiMimMirtf on nrcoont
FarquhanonUiLtotNo I

on oreooht of UlooMlfOud aont botoor Mr A O

Jnniw Hatton* io rank irum tbe Mulioir from Onnrooond of the

6bi|»o by nrbteb they proceoded and In the following order

Artbnr Hon y.Co1o Sewell, appointed Jbl

loKfo) enited Hu Match 1437 ^
it March 1837. Ada

ThoaMu TaUoh, a ppolnfod 7tbMaNbl837.Miniiee. eoilod 4th

April JM7 /
WiUbm Bdwartl Mmeaeler. dppoiiited let Mtreli l8Sf« ditto,

diito »

jBmeamrMaw.appQtadiadlOfolANGh 188V, ditto, ditto

Jojrn Monokton Swinton. appoiniod let Vehmiry, ditto dttto

TierorHenry Bbon, pppolntad 7tb March l837.dllto, ditto

« (Signed) PHILIP MELVILL
Awp dft/p JDKgir

XOMt India Homm. lOM Jpn/ 1837

(A true copy,)

(bigned) o>JAM£8 0 MELVILL, Acp.

Aa»t M(ha HoK«e, London, tAe S8tA Apti/, 1837

No 3 of 1837 ^Utt of Rimk of dadotant Surgeone for Bengal

To rank from the date of enlltne from Oraveeend of the

Ship by which they proceeded, and u the folloning order

Thomas Walklite Wileon M D. Adelaido, coiled Jlth March
1B37 George Rar JiUo. duto

llioUard Clgirlei Ouice. ditto ditto.

(Signed) PHILIP MELVILL

dicey Mi/y Dtpt

Baot India Ifonce, lOtA ApHl, 1837

(A true copy )

18 (Signed) JAMES ( MELVILL, Step

Matt Mia Houtt, London, ikt SMA AprU, 1837

,
gppoiiited let Mardi ISSf, ditto.

No 1 50 of 1887 ^Tho OoremorOrneral o f IndiA in Council is

pleased to meke the following Promotion add AppolatmeaU

Mediaai Meparimtnt —Aesletant Bargeon William Slevanenn
enior to be nntgeon from the doth July 18d7, vice burgeon W it

liau Piit Mneton dooeaied. d

Bttsign Charlee Beoil, ofthe S7th Regiment Native Infaniry to
do dnty with the Aesau liiabt Infoatry Tble aptpoinunent to
|havo effect Srtm the l4th inetant

^

Bargeon John Grant to be Apothecary to (bo Eeet India Com
panyt vleo BurgeonW P Mnston deceaaed.

Bnrgeon Alexander Rnsiel JaiAson. H. D , to oflirlate a* Apn
theoary to (hoEiat India Company, during the ahioiioe of Surgeon
QTunt, or until forthor orders

Oeplain Wllttiim Barnett, ef the 5Sd Regiment Native Infantry
Aseletaat CommlMary Ornend, is, at hit own request permitted
to reeign his eitualion in the ConiiniSBariat Depaitment,

No 154 of 1837 -*The following naras of I Military Letter No
Sd from the Honorable the Court cf|Direolon to the Governor of
fiengsr d lied the Dfo AprU 1837 hie published for the mformi
(ton of the Army

Para I <«->Hai ing had under onr rondderntion the Recnta
turns sShtUng the appointment of Ollicors to established Brigade
Commontjg we have irsohnd that such Brigadiers of the 1st and
3d Classes as are Begimrntal Colonels nnd wl o have surceeded
to the brneSts or the Offreckoniag Fund, shall be required to va
gate tiinir rrspectlve Cammands after bavlnv held the appoint
meat of Brigadier for Are years , tbia Rrgulatinn however to hr
auMoot to the samr molilkatiooM the appointfoent ofOanerel
OMcersto the btaff. via Hmt If onany paiOouler ociosloa you
should be of opmlon that the eontiuued eervlio ofsay Brigsdler is

wdiepenoahle lo tho pnbbv interests, you may continue him In the
Command until onr decision on ^ie ense shall be made known to

you Upon every aneb ooeaaioa you will fami^ ua wUbtbn
yulilte mrmatlon, wUh tbogeast pncUsalde delay

f This Regnlaiion is not to be applied rstrospcetlvely to the

period which Brigadiers may have earved as suob prior to its aa
aoefteemeat in Orneml Qrdess, but we are ofoMnion that for
ovaiy two yesMwhleb they may thea ha\v serrsA as Brigadlore
they ahoold be eousUeted as haelog aerred one year towards the
completion oftheir tour under the new Regulation *

No Ib5 of 1837—The following parognqibs of a Milltaiy Let
ter. No 31 from the Honorable the Court of Birectora to the

|

Governor ofBengal, under date the S5th AprU 18W, are published

for general Information •
^

« Para 1 We have permitted the ondermentiOned OSIoerto
vetuni toh^duty , vk.

Lteutennnt Charlee E. Grant (overland).

JMenant Grant hae been appilMd that hie Indtan Allowaneea
oemesenoa until bs Shall have reached the Pfoenfomy orIfb the Coipc to w^eh he befonge

Igl MBAtcd exIelMtonBttf leave to thettittMilBg Offl-

Fort mtltaM 31s/ Ju!p 1837

No 157 of 1887 —Tbeerrvioee of Aesistant Snigeon O Rae are
placed at the lUspnasl f ihe Governor of Bengal fir tho Wi'SkuI
duties of the Civil Station of BeerUioom, vice Assistant oui
geenF FnrneU

Fori Wdliam id August, 1837

No IBB of l§37—Thooerviets of the nodermenboned Oflloers

nro placed at the dlspoeal of the Rittht Hon ble the Ouv' noi of

Bengal

Lieutenant John Richard Abbott of Ihn l^th Rrariment Native
Infantry to do duty with ilie A rnenn Lutni BaUnliiu

Assistant Surgeon H Fieetbto perform the Medical duties of

the Civil ftatlon of Nowgong m Assam

Firt wmtam,7thAugnii 1837

No 150 of 1837—The Chivornor General of India in Council i

ploased to make the following Promotions

Infantry —Mofor Jnmet Wstkine to be Lmntennnt Cnloiiel fiom
the 84Ui July 1837, vice Lieutenant ( olonel David Dowie
dectaeed

dSd ReghnentN I —Captain and Brevet MaforRobfjjHtolecber
to be Mnior, lieutenant and Brevet Captain Fiedoriekl^ugban

'eemonfhe
DM FoimFlMiiaMld,ftrlwoaMD4hi
until July MSI.

to be Mgjor, lieutenant and Brevet Captain Fiedoriek Vaughan
MfOrstb to be Captain of a Goinpanv. ind EnBit,n Divid Elward
Bn wster to be LiLutonont from the Sdlh July, 1837, in sucreisioa
to Ho) ir Jopios Watkins promoted

67tb ReginieutN 1 —Captain Henry Lnwreore tof he Major
Llentenant William Bevcidgc Thompann lo he Captain of a Coin
ponv and Bnaign Cbirles Louis Nnpier Raikes to be Lieutenant
from the 3d Auguet 1837, in eucceetioa to Major Wilham Grant
dooeaied

Rank is assigned to the nndennentloned Aesletant Surgeons
from the dates expressed opposite to their respeehTo names

Medical Department—Assiitant Burgeons Thomne Wntkina
Wilson, M D. George Rae.ond Rlihard Charlee Oulee, 14th
March t8B7

Mr Alexander rnshnie Morlion le admitted to the Merviee in
oonformity with his appolntnwnt by the Hon ble the Court of Di
rectors osan Aimstant Surgeon on thie Establlihilient Pate of
arrival ot Fort WllUsm, S9tli July 1887

The undermentionod Ofltoers nro penutled to proceed to Eu-
rope on Furtoagb

Lieutonant Thomas Smith, aftba ISth Raglttwat Mattie lafon.
try on Medical CertlScate

DgnM «. «i pri
vale alBuifc

Urn Isavp 0f aheenM giwntod ta Lleutensnt Edward Samuel
GaFll*afihaSld Begfaaant Native lduMrv« la General Ordore.
No 77, of 17th April loei, to proceed to Ceylon on hie privato
sffhlrB, Is commuted to Fnrloash to Eniupe for one year, without
pty» an the eame aeoonnt.

Wdllodf Pitt Robhina, of Ihe llth Rvgimant Native
foAmbry ie permitted to pnieeed to the Gape of Good Hope oo
lladloel rertiSeato,atidto he absent from Beaial on that aecount
fortmo gEian.

Istyeatonantji
iapaamittad tuuM
lehsakiBtAaml

uWUtofoerdy ef tho Ragiment of AytlSeryK Uaiuan, oa Medical certillimto, and
foWMMmst fto illtaeB ne^
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GLNKRAL REGISTEn
•

•Thp Iftnvo r»r .iltHAiice |?i-5iii»ed fo CAntnln T. Warlow, »iipeHQ>
tending Kn^ifiAOr. Central Proviucoii, in Ooiifml Ordera Na. I<K>,
of the Htli Auf^t I83G, ie exteiidi)(l to the 1st April last.

No. 100 oriS37.3tpAthecary George Httvcan Wljltil^. of the
SnhnrdiiiAto Mrdicul neiiortnii^nt, belAfl deelorcd tB^inble of
further duty, Is transferred to the Invalid Pension Eituliildlmieut
ou (ho Pensiuo of hU o

Fore Wittiam, m AuguoU 1837.

No. 161 of tftW —TtrigoAVer Gabriel BlcburA Teuny , romraand.
iOK the station of Barrndkpore, Is permitted to proceed (oittngA>
pore on Hedical Gertiflcate, and to be absent from Ibeugal on
flccouiit for funr montlii.

Assistant BitTgron Httbhersfv Maddlson rweddeH, t he Bledl.
rat ''cpsi-tment, Is permitted to proceed to Europe on Farloagb,
on Modical Certificate.

Tori WUliam, 14IA Augiut, 1837.

No IfiS of 1837.—.The Governor General of (ndia ui Connell Is

pleased to moke the following Promotions and AUerotion of Itank

:

Drpar/mrnf.— A Bslsiant Surgeon William Bell, to bo
siirtreon, vicn Surgeon John Tytler dreoHNed, with rank from the
iStli July 1837, vice Surgeon David Renton deceaaeJ.

Assi.«:(nnt Siirgron John Greig to bo Surgeon, vice Surgeon John
Jnniea Patnrson deceased, withrauk from the SOtbJuly 1837. \lce
burgeon William Pitt fllnaton deceased.

AUfiration of Bank,

Surgeon A McK. Clark. iVom 61h March 1837, in tlie room of

Surgeon i Tytler, dfceased.

Surgeon J. CoMo, M. D..from ?Ivt March 1837, lii the room of
SuigeoM J. J. Paterson, deceased.

Siirg'^oiiW Stevenson, Senior, from 1st May 1837, in the room
(ifSuigran li. Grahoroe Invalided.

Major George Warren, of the Right Wing European Regiment*
is permitted to proceed to Singapore, on Medical Oniflenie, and
to be nbsoul from Boiignl on (hat acconut for five inonlbs.

The servlres of the nndvrmentioneJ Ofilcera are placed at the

disposal of His Excellency the Commander in Chief.

M^ljpriiotnns Dickinson, of the fijlh Regiment Native liiftmtry

lute uHnmissloner of Arrakao.

Captain Mathew Oeo(|l White, of the fifilh Regiment Native
Infantry, late Senior ANsistaot to the above Cuinpiissioner.

The till termeniioued Officers are permitted to proceed to Eu
rope on Furlough :

fjlentenant Henry St'«ckley Orimrs, ofthe dOtli Regiment Na-
tive InfAiilry. and Li''n(ennn'( Ch'irles Windsor, ofthe b3d Regi.

nieni Naiive Infantry, ou account of private affairs.

Ensign William Christopher Lloyd, of the n3d Regiment Na-
tive Iofnutr« , nod Assiiituat suMtoim Alexander rrigblou, M. D.,
oftho Medical Departiueut, on Medical Oertifleate.

Sing, late oftho fi2d ditto, dM Kiahna Doobay, late of the iikh <iw
ditt.».

Fort WWiamt IfitA AttguBt,, 1837.

No. 168 of 1837.—LUotenant Edward 6amaeRCa|he1, of th^ S'?!!

Regiment Nutive InfaJlry, having retnmod rk-om Ceylon, the Ge«
neraf Order No. 169, of the 7(b instalt. eommutliighbipievhHis
leave to that Island to a Furlough to Enrape, Is heveby mutceifed,

und that Officer has . leave to proceed Europe for ojie

wifliunt pay, flrom (be date of aoillog of the Ship on which he may
embaik.

^
*

Lteutenant a. C. Rainey, ofthe 3&Uk Regiment Native Infan*

tnr. Junior AMlstaul to the Commlwhmer ofArrakan, btmbeeis

permitted In (he Judieial and Revenue Department under dale (be

81h iMtant, ip visit the Presidency, on Medical QpMIlRate.

His Lordship in Council Is pleased to mnke tba following Pro-

motion and alteration ofRank in tba Subordinate Medical Depart

.

ment

:

Hospital Apprentice Edward Absalom to be Assislant Apothe-

cary, in the room i>f Hayes deceased, with rank from the iOth April

1897, vice Christie resigned. •

Alteration of Rank.'—Assistant Apothecary E. Smith to rank

firoifi the 97th July i836, vice Marshall Hayes deceased.

Assiatent Apothecary James Dempsey to rank from the I4th -

October 1836, vice John fieatson promoted to Hospital Sieward.

I

No. IC9or I M37.»>'The services of Lieutenant Jphn Anderson,
of tiie Corps uf Kngiueerg, are placed at the liispoffiPoftbe Lfvute-

I
mint Gorcnior of (he North Western Provinces, for ibe purpose
lofbeiiig etniiloyed in tbc Cuiislruction of cauhIs for irrigation in
(be District of MvrndnbHd, as snon as he shall be relieved frdin bla

present duth-a by lieuteneut £. L. Ommauney, uf the Corps of
Engineeis, who is appointed Executive Eoglueer Bamghur Divi-
sion,; .118 room.

- d
Fort WlUiajn, ISfA Aogwat, 1837.

No. 170 of 1837 —Ensign George Darncs Hobson, doing duty
wUbthe 15th Regimont Native Iiifuiifry, is permitted to ptueved
to tho Caite of Goml Hope, on Hedical Certificate, and to bo
Bbaent from Bengal on that account for eighteen montb^

Fort William, 9Uf AugoMt, 1837.

No 17 1 6f 1837.—The Governor General of India in Council is
*

plvasetl to make (he following Appointmonts r

Burgeon James Mel lis, M.D.,now Offleintiog Superintending
Sutgoon, to be a Superintending Surgeon on the Establishment,
from tbe l3(b July 1837, vice ItenCou deceased.

I

SnreeoD Alexander Halllday, M. D., Presldeury Surgeon, to
Officiate a Sujierinieiiding Snrgooji, during the ^riod Mr. Smith
may be employed in tbe Medical Board, or until forther orders.

Li- utrnant Colonel Banmel (Ratoon of (he 6fith Regiment Na-
tive liifHUtrv, is permitted to preened to Europe on Furloogb, on
Medical Certificate.

No l61of 1837.—The Governor General of liuUain Council Is

pleased to make (he following promotions in (he Army Comm is-

sarlat Departmept

:

Captain C. J. Lewes, of foe 94 Class, to be an Assistant Com
missary General oftne 1st Class, vice Captain W. Barnett resigned’

Captain H. R. Osborn, Deputy Assistant 1st Class, to be an
Aaffistant ComsMssarr Oeneral of (ho 9d Claaa, vice Oapteio G J.

Lewes.

Gnptefn J. tfk Thdsr« oftbsJd Clias, in ben Oeputy AsslitMlt
Commissary Ooneral of tbe lot Class, vion OnptelbM. E. Oiborn.

Lteutenant J. Bkluer, flab>Atiist«nL to%s n Depnig* Aanlstubt
Commissary General of tbe 9d Cbum, vise Oaptkin^, G, Tndbg.

Lientenanc William Oliver Young, of the Regiment of A^ery,
Depniy Coi^mlssnry of Ordnance, in charge «>f the Ajmere Maga-
zine, has leave of abaeuce, for six montlis, from the lat October
next, to vlait (ha Preeidenry, on hia private allklrs.

Cnpinln J' bn Edward Watson, of thf luvalid Eatahlishment,
is permitted to reiire fiom (he Service of Eaat India Company,
ou (be Penalon of bis rank, from (be date of aalling of tbe ablp on
wliich he may embark.

Thefidlowing Appolntraenta have been made in the -Doiitknl.

Doparlment, uuder date tlie 7tta luatant

:

Captain R. B. Pemberton, oAibe 44tb Regiment Nntivn Infon.
try, now on special duty at tbe Presidency, to liioioijed afk a 3|ta.

siou to Bootan and eventually to Thibet. *

I Ensign Blake, of (he D6th Regiment Native InfoiRry, to Cooi^
IMtid^ Escort or (Im Mlirttm.

No. ^6.>i of 1837.—In consideration of(bo long and folthfd] vdr.

vloos oftbeundementtosied flabpmfair Majoiw,^ Hlglit Honeva^
Me fbe Governor General of India In OsiineH h ideamd to eano*
tiontbegrnni to tbem nspeetively, of tt# -Brevet PayoT (bfir

rank, from tho date of their transfer to the InvalidJbjitablklhmrnt.
•ttbadar MaIot Stmlck MuaaMr All, late of^ 9d neibnent

.
. Wtb^dktoi Beetnl

iLalllMlMimed.lato

BY THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF.

' OmdlhHuUKB, SimiafWiitJiUjg, tSSf.

The Meerut dteiaipA order of (be I lib fmttonf , ep,.
I tent Apothecary Oeei^Bimmonde, Of Hte Maioaty'# 3d Ls«w. w
I
act as Apotbecery to the fegtoaeBt;, vise WUUiubul wbO to under
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mflfiiTby a delaeliincni court martialf* and AaslHant Siewnni H.
Bond, of, the fame corfis, to act aa AfsiiUnt Apothecary, lu the

room 9i Siuimonda, in confirmed.

The leare of absrncPp for four months, granted to Lienceuant

F. P. Fulcficr, of the <i7tli regiineui of niitlre infantry, in G^ne-

Tal Orders of the ^Ist June lust. Is lobe calculated as cunitneiiciug

from the S'Jd ultimo, the date of his qnittiu^hyouk Pli>oo.

His Excellency the Commander lu Chief is pleasetl to make the

following Hppoiniiuent : C

71st regiment tinliro ^InfantTy.—Lieutenant C.C.J. Scott, of

the 32(1 rcgiinoot untivyi Infantry, to act os, interprelor and Quar*
fer Muster.

Liciilctiant R- Ramsay, Iflth regiment native infantry, ncling

Interpreter and Quarter Master lo the 71st regimeul native infiin

try, Is directed to join his owucorpa.

' Apnthecar^^ifRtcs LamborifT is removed from his sitnatinnat

Neeiunch, amt directed lo proceed to Meerut, and report htiusolf

io the Spperlnteudmg Surgeon at that station^

Ausistant Apotherury William Brookes, now at Agra, is'appoint^

ed to act us Attolhe(.i<r\ , .'iiul is attached to the medical depot at

Neerouch. which he Will proceed and join.

Assistant Apothccury George Edward Poole, at proseut em
plnyod 111 llic bnspiliil of IJis MiijrBty's Klih light Infantry, is

nppninteil lo aclna Apothecary al head qunileis, and will proceed
iorihwiili to Simla, uud report liirosctf io Dr. Wood. .

Hospital .Apprentice James Jarves, now doing doty with the

3d brigade of horse artillery n| Onwiqiore, in oppotiiled to ori .nr

Assislmit Apoihecaiy, and directed to join the UuspituI ul Hik
Bliyesiy's |3tb light ioluntry at Kiirimul,

Conductor M^inm Mumford of (he pension estahlishment, Ik

pemiittod to rUhe at Alluhahad. and draw bis stipoud Irum the

Cawnporc pay oflicc.

The uiidermcutioncd officers have leave of ohsenre :

LcRw'ing I81h reglmeni native iornntry.—Captafti F W Ans in.

from yotli July to 2utb September, to visit JUussuorlc, on privnte

ntMra.

J|||kr«'gimcn( native inr.iii(r) faptam E M. Orr, from i5th

Aflat in iraii October, to visit tlic rrcHideucy, pr< pnr.itory to

applying foi furlough, on private affaim.

Ifead Qh

'

triers, Simla, 10/A Xitlg lK37,

Tlio rnalmetilal order issued by tim officer cotnmnnding tiin

Koroiieaflhginicnt, und^r date^he 1 1th instiuit, uppoiniin^ Liru*

(onant W Brondfoof to act as Adjutant to iltc corps, during tlie

nhsence, on Inn^o, of Lieulruaiit aiuk Adjutant Oluijs;, or until

further orders, u cuiilirmed.

Qunga Ham, Nall vr. ll-u tor, of the 23d regiment native infun

try, is placed nl the disposal uf His Honor tiie Lieutenant (lover

nor north WfStem provinces, for the purpose of heing einpinyrd

iindor (bo ordeis of Captoin 0. Tiioresby, suporiutcndenl of the

Bhattoe tcrrltoi'y.

The unJei'mriitioaed officers have loare of absence :

Garrison stnir.—Ouphiin W. Hnmsay. Mqjor of Brigade, Dcllii.

from «d July to 30lb September, to vull Agra„ ou luedtcal ccui

llcate.

3d rogimaiit light cava'ry.—CmW A. W. C. Piowden, ftnro,

Slat July to 3 1st October, in cxtgusioa, to remain at All)gurb, tni

private alTuire.

The Denorcs division order of the fflli insinat/'appointiiig Hnfls
pitsl Appientioe WllliNni Simpson,! • act as AssiNtunl Apothecary

i and Assistant SUward to tbo artilt«t> liospittd ut BennroH,in the*

mom of Assistant Apollifcavy Thomos Kutty.whohas obtained
l“ave, is conlirmed as a temporary ariungoment

The A graortiliery division order of the ISth'^inslnnt, oppolnUng
Sergeant Patrick Hughes, of the 3d company 4th battalion tone!
as Bullock .Sergeant to the d’viKhm, in suceessiob to Mara permit'
ted to resign that siiunllun, is cuufiriucd. ^

The undormcntiiined officers have leave of absence :

37th rt'gimeni native infaittry^-Captain L. W. Gibson, from IRtb
July to l&th Juunary 183>t, tii visit Simla, on medical conificatcl

47th regiment native infantry-'-Surgeon f . Jackson, from 30th
Anaiisl (o38tii Fehimiiy I83K, lo visit the rrosidency, preparatory

I

to applying for furlough to Europe uii private ulfaiis.

Soburdinate medical department—lllispiltti Steward John Hin-
der, ntlnchod to []i9 iU.ijoHty s 3181 font, from 1st September lu

20th Becomber, tu visit the Presidency ou private aflalrs.

Pcad Quarters, Simla July, 1837-

Tho iindermontioiied officers have leave of absence :

2d tmnpany 2«l battolion orlillery—2d Licntenant W. Ban , from
31st July to iBl Novotuber. to reuinni at Uussooric, ou urgent pri-

vate sUairs.

Old regiment nntire inrantry—l.icutcnnnt CoIdBpIN. Walliu^
fioin 5th July to 3|«t l>rceinl)er m txleiisiuii, to iciuaiu at Alum-
mil, on medical certillentc.

*^>7111 regiment native inriintry—Captain E. Iforiing, from I5lh
Nuveoihcvto 1 >111 Fehninry IBJH, lit visit (he Prisideticy uipii

I

v.ite aiUitts. picpsiratory tu applying for fuilough In Europe

2(Mh regimeiit nntfve infanti y—Ensign 8. T. A. Good, fioiti

Ifith Au.<;u«L Id 3).si C>ilober,iu extepu on, tu remam at Simla, ou
medical ccrlinoatu. ..

Ihad Qumlrrs, Simla, ^9th July, 1837.

nm foilowiiig Asslsliiiit SiiriiCouK, at present at the general
Imspitnl, are diroctoil (o proceed in the sin lions spcciiied opposite
their respcTthe iisinrs, andio do duty under the orders of the
several Super! iil ending Hurgdons :

Assislant Surgeon W. J. Ln.-h

4. A. Sluig, .

.

“ ” F Atidersiio, M. D...
11 Frerih

” F,. Foakor

.... dillo.

.... ditto.

. ..* Iloiiamik
' . . . Diiiaf^Hl

" " J. niacRUsii, .. . dUlo.^^
Ihe uudcrincniionc’d offieeishnvc lr.at0Qf iibsencr .

aath ltr{;im('nL^ull\e Infoufry.— (^iptiiin K. T iMilnrr. from
2nih July to 2oili [leccmber, to visit Ibe IjiIIn north of Dcyiuli, on
medical cctilunle.

N. U This unncrls the have gronlcd (o Cnptnin Miliioi, in
Geooral Oidn-K of li.c 7tii iiisiout

4lli Regiment Nninr Jnrantry.—Ensign R, W. Bird frinn 20th;
August to 3 si OiIuIko, In extension, on piivatc aflairs

3oili Regiment NHtno Infantry - Ensign G. E. Nicolnun, from
•Hath July 10 2oih December, to visit (ho hills north of Deyruh. on
medical certilkate.

ffewl-Quari^rs, Simla, 2Ut July, 1837 -His Etmliency fb*

Commander in Glilef noUflos that the Right HoYiorahle the Onvur
ytor Oenertil of India ittOounell has been pleased, on a reference,

to determine that Sepoys raceived from prm iin ini corps into regi-

manUof the line, at the tune when voluTiteers were required to

complete the ranks of the regular ariny.sbnil h.> allowed to rerkon

the period imssod by them in their former coipt, in establishing

Ihclr olaim to the Increased rates «f pay authormed by Govern

ment General Orders of the 17tii of April Inst ; and likewise, that

His Loidihip iu council Ims seen At to eabml ibe same indul-

gence to (he Sepoys who were transferred from the 3d Nusserec

linttHlion Into rcgimejiisofthe iine, when that corps was disbanded.

Tlic uudermcrtlonpd officer have leave of absence :

9lh reginient light ravalry—Gai^n P. F- Story, from SCtb May
to 8&th November, to visit i^^lmla, oh private affairs,

f

Quarters, Simla, SM July, 1837.

The ProsiifoRcy divHlon order of tbo Rth instant, dhwetiog the

nHdfrmentlomiii yfumm (Iffieers, lately admllted Into the service,

to do^d|^ with |hft^|i^iMi sallied ufipoiRe to their uanivi, is

Ensigns James Opnier Holmes, nnd John Cdlpoj'a Haughtolii
t'/FM itsiineiii ttatiV%4nramr)'at tlairaakpore.

yH:

Hrad Quarters, Simla, 3 Is/ July, 1837.

The Presidrm-y division order of the I 3(h instant, diicrltng
Ensign WiUi.4iu Houry Jaicniiii, Iniely Hdirnlted luto the sorvi'ec,
tu doduty with the hist rsvJiueut uf n.i(iru lofaiitry ut DJusiporc,
iscouff'nied. .

The dvlHchrocnt'oidiT of the l?l)i iimtant, appointing Lirnlr-
nant K. W. Fraser tu act as Adjutant lo the left wing 45lb native
infantry, during iis sepeKallou from the head quaiteisof the logl.
nient, is couffnned.

The Benares division order of (hu 15th instant, appointing As-
sifetant Surgeon T. Sinitti, M. I> itf (he 8Cfi regiment of llgl^

cavalry, tn (he medicnl obarce OT^fae postof Jnanpore. consequent
outlie dcpai tare for Calcutta of Assistant Surgeon J. G. Vos.
M. D. is confirmed.

The fnwnpore division order, under date the SIst instant,

ajrpolttting Asaistniil Surgeon iL,j. Tucker, H. D. to (he medical
diavge of the Tlsl regiment of aatlve Infantry, in the room of
Assistalii Snrgeoii R.^Fultartaa, M. 1>. dooeased. to conflrmed.

TbeBlrlilnd division order uf the. 38d Instant, directing Assis-

tant Burfeen W. Bn don. of ibe 4tli llfibt onvaliy, lo proceed lo

Saheninpore, and afford medical aid to the left wing of the I8ih

rogtineni of tmtive iufantry. to confirmed.

. The prowoiiiin to the rank of Seigemit of Bomluinlier Charles

Crisp, of the 2d (roup ttyb^ado of horse artWery, and hlqoii-

poimment lo ihe siiiuitoom QuaiUr Bergcant to thqjflOth
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The uBdermeiitloBed ollom bB?6 letve of ftlwoinee

;

M raiment aottro liiDuiti7A<!Bpt«in J. Butler, fios 1ft
« to 20th January 1838, to fiait the Preiidency, on pilvata

affairf.

6lat regiment native infantry—Oaptain H- A. MoKaghlen, from
3lBt Augiut to 31ft Slay 1838, to vialt the Preftdency, on private
aflaira.

65tb regimaot nativealnfliiitfy—SneigB B. N. jOroftt Rom Rth“ ,ryi838,toi
* **

) vifit the Prealdency, cm mediOtl

ragiment of light Qgvalry, notifled in General Ordera of the 4th
iihfant. are caucelled.

Sergeant Henry Blanman, of the penaion eitahllAmeni, la
poimltted to reude and draw bla atipend at Chunar, inatoad of
Cawnpore. o
The undnrineutioi^ offlcerahave leave of abfeitce;
5&t)i regiineut nnc^ Ini'antry.—Lieutenant lutr and Qoaitor

Mitater J. A. Kirby, from IQlh September to lOth Gotober, in
eztensioD, in remain at Simla, on private alTdra.

liivaliit eelnbliabrnent — Lteutenui)^ A W. W. Fraaer. Rom 1at

Aiiguat to 31 Ht Junuery 1838 . to vieit the Prealdency, prrparatory
to applying for furlough to Bnrope.

Head Quartfra Simla, let Auffuet, 1837.
The reglm<‘utBl order of the 2iBt ultimo, iiy Lieutenant Colonel

W. A Yotea, apppointtng Lieutenant Y. Lamb to act aa Inter-
preter nnd gnaiter Uaater lo the 51«t regiment native inihutry.
during tlie abaenoe, on leave, of Lieutenant interpreter ana
Quarter Maater IV. Lamb, ia confirmed.

Head Quartere, Simla, fit/ Auguet, 1837.
With ihe aanetion of Government, Subudar Sbaick Deen lifohrt-

med, of the lUlh regiment iiglit cavalry. ie allowed the additional
invalid pHy <tf tiia rank, from the date of hla iranafer to the pen-
aion ratubliihment

The underypentioned oflioera have leave of abience :

3d l.oca1 Horae.—Brevet Captain O A. Barbiir, fid in com-
mand. from lat Auguat to lat November, to remain at .Sultanpore,
lieiiBrea, on private afTaira.

72d Regiment Native Infantry.—Lieutenant G. H. Roae, from
fiOlli August to Isl November, in extanaion, to remain at Cawo-
pore, on medical certificate.

The prealdency diviaion order of the 15lh ultimo, directing the
nndetmrutiouvd unposted Euaigne to do duty with the regiinenti
aperifled opposite to their respective naince, ia confirmed

:

Eiingua A. fikene ; W. E. Mnlcuater, and J. Robinson, fith

regim<-nt native infantry at Rarrackpore.
Kiiaicn T. Spankie, B. A filth regiment tiatlve infantry at Mee-

rut, 'it hia own requeat.

Kiiaignv T Tnlloh, aud P. H K. Dewaal, I3<h regiment na ire

iurHOtry at Barraikpore
Ensign J. Wnrdliiw, 73(1 regiment native infantry atditl't.

The Uenaiea iliviaioii order of the filst iiititho, dirrctine Moorlie

Sing, Native Doctor, to preceed to Dinnpoiw and report himself

to the Siiperinteiiding Sorgeou of (but diviaion. la lunfirnicd.

Eii.sigi* K A. lUiiisny, recently ndruiftcd into the aervice, iaart-

pnmtud to do duti with ilie 7(h rei(im«iit native infantry at Al-

morally iit hia own requeat.

Hrerali Teuariy, Native Doctur, attachedto the 0th regiment

light cavatrv, having been roported ' evlreiiieiy ignonni and ill

ellicient.* likewiaL* a peraou of v geuer.'il b>id clMirauter,” la to be

paid n||P<n<i di.'U'hnrged the aervicc, from tho date of the pubtica-

lion orrliiH order at Nuascerah.i(l.

1 he iiiiderroentioncd niUcera have leave of absence :

12th Itnginieui N;Uive ^fantry —Capaln J. H llodgann, from
2]Bt AiiguHt, to 21st Fnhi'uary 18,38, in exiention, to remain In

the IiiHh north of Dey rah, on JUedicai ceitihco#, aud to enable
him to rejoin.

fiOtli Regiment Native Infantry.-.A-sat Surceon E. J Asiiew,
from Ifith Septciiiher to ifidi November, to visit the Presidency,
preparatory to applying for fiirlongh.

Hegd Quarters, Simla, 3d August l'(37.

With refr-iciico to h iiieinoianduiu received from the Horae
Guards, directins gene.rai oHicers to wear, with their blue frock

emt, a small gold aiguillettn on the light shoulder, instead of the
gold and crimson cord. His Excellency the (' onimauder In Chief
IS pleased to direct the adoption of the same by the general officers

of Uiia army.

Head-Quarters, Simla, 4tk August, 1837.
The Presidency division order of the I9th ultimo, directing the

uodermvn:ioned young offleera, laifily admitted into the am vice,

to dll duty with the regiments specified opposbe to their respective
names, is confirmed ;

Euiiign Hector Alexander Soademan, and Eualcn Alfireil rhi-
cheley Plnwdeu, ISth regimeni native Infantry ai Bairackpore.

Ensign Trevor Uenty Sham, Ifitb regiment native infantry at
Bairackpore.
Ensign Arthur Henry Cole Sewell, and Ensign John hlonckton

Swintou, 71at regiment ontlvfi iafimtiy itCawnpore, at Uieir own
mqaest. •
The regimontal order of the SBth ulUuiljHbqF.Gaptnla 3. Iweten

bam, appointing Identanant R. Hammy i^filclntoaa Intorpreter
and Qanitcr Master to the lOth native inlknfry, durlnKvttwnliaefice,
onleavo, of Lieutenant. Interpreter and Quarter Mailer
Orange, IS confirmed. Head Quetrtere, Simlat It I* August, 1837.

' lat Lieutenant H. M. Lnwranee ia rnmoved from th« 3<l oompaiiy The Right Honurahle the Governor General of India fa Cooneil

filh baUaiion of artillery to the 3d troop 3A brigiule horse artllleit- haa been pleased, op n reffrenoe from Hia Excelleimy (he Com.
fid Lieutenant J, Rogers ia removodfrom theSd troop,fid brigade! mander in Chi^f. to determine, that uatifh Farriers, Drniniineram,

to the 3d company StU battaHon ofnrUliery the receipt of the pay and b;itta of 8epo} s, Private Gun Laecsrn

Ensign Markham Eelra Sherwitl ia removed Swm'ihe C 4th to and Ordnance Drivem ore eligible to the nddilional pay, foMengRi
the Ofith regiment of native iiifliiitfy,wJunior of hia rank, at Ida of service, grantoJ to troops of the line by Government Oonqrhl
own request. > I (’niera of (he tPthnfApril List.

^ _
John Jordan, Nnfleian, it removed from the 9(h to tbo filh rogl-! The Dinapore dlvWon order of the lit loitawt, appomting

nirot

yff
***” P«fpoo« holiis fippofntoil Trnmpet He Sto^, Native Boclor, to the Raiugarb light laihnirjf hntllltoB,

August to 8th Februarw
certificate. ^ ^

Msad Quartars^ Simla, filA Attgust: lS37.
The Saugnr divisiun order oftbe fifith nlti*ito, directins Sergeanfi

Thoiuaa Owens, who was lately appointed ip tlie araennl, to con-
tinue doing duty in the Sghgor magadlae, until (he close of thn
raini, ia confirm'd.

Kmlen Alfred Chiclieley Plowden, at present attached isiktt •

Ifitb native infantry, ia appointed, nt bla own request, todirauty
with the Sfid regiment native Infantry at Allygurh^^^^irectedtn

Vupoflted Ensign W. R Jeremie, appointed to do duty with
the fils' regiment native iafhntry, baa pemission to visit Bhangul-
pore, on private afiaira, and to bo nbient from the regiment until

the tot of November next.

Quarter MtTstar Sergeant Matthew Foster, of the 35(fa native
infantry, ia appointed Sergeant MiUor Ihe regiment, rice Lind-
say appointed Bazar Sergeant niPAgra.
Gorp iral Richard Bareeas, laboratory-man in the Sangor maga*

nine, is prnmotodto Sergeani, and appointed Quarter Matter Ser-

geant to the 35th regiment of native laCautry nt Luekuow, vice
Foater promoted.

Head Quarters, Simla, 7lh August, 1887.

Hie baitallon order ofUie 9ih Jane last, by Major A. White, di-

recting Lieutenant A. M. Sepplngs, of the artillery, attached to
the Assam light infantry, with a detail of 6 Ooliindanxe, to pro-
ceed by water to Suddeeah, is onnftrmed.

Ttie undermontloiied oHIcera have leave ofabsence

:

CRn regiment native Infantry—Captain A. Wilson, from lat

November to 1st January 1838, to visit ifhow, on privsienlihiit#

prepuratt,ry lo applying for furlough to Europe viA Bombay.
72(i r«i:iinent n .live infantry—Lieutenant H. H. Lloyd, from

tot November to tot Janiioiry 1838, to visit Mhow, on private aflbiio

pieparaiory to applying for furlough to Fnrope via Bombay. ^
72d regiment native Infantry—8iirgeon George Balllie, from-Mh

November to 7(h Jannarv 1838, to visit Mhow, on private afikirs,

prepsratory to oppiylog for furlough to Europe via Bombay.

Head-Quarters^ Simla, 8/A August, 18)7.

The regimental order of the 12th ultimo, by Major O. R. Pem-
berton, appointiiig Lieutenant nod Brevet Capain JD. llamfli*ld to
art as Interpreter and Quarter Mnstsr (o thn fifith native Infantry,

during the absence of Lieutenant Interpreter and Quarter Jllaitor

I. R. Younger, is conflrmeds
The Commander in Chief ia pleased to order the following re«

movals and postlnga of medical officera : ,

Surgeon Edmond Tornkyua Harpur, on furtongh, from the bsth
to the 43d regiment of native infantly.

Surgeon John Colvin, 81. D. (new promotion) to the fifith regi-

ment of native infantry.
* Sergeants Smith nnd Gnthnm, and fid Corpornl Henley, of the

sappers and minors, are directed to be sent by water froinJ>elltl

to Ben4re8, in progress to join the fith company of the corps nt
Slieregotty.

The undermenUfined officers have leave efabvence;

7t& Kegiinent iSl^gbt Cavalry.—Colonel T. Shu brick, from lat

November to lit March 1838, HI extension to visit the Prosideacy.

on private affairs, preparatory to anplylng for furlough to Enrope.
fid itegiment Native infantry.-Ensign F. J Thoropaon, from

lat August to 1st fieptembei, to remain at Futtehghiir, on medical

certificu'O. •

fi8th Regiment Native InLntry.—Captain A. G. Wardy from
Isl October A 3uth ^ril 183.8, to visit the Presidency, on his prl-

vote affhlrs. —
Heikl-Quarters, Simla, 9th August, 1837.

Ensign Robert Farthfull Fansbnwe is. ml hia own reqneat. re-

moved from tbo right wing european regiment to the J8th regi-

raeat of native inlhnlry at Brnares.

The leave of absence, tor two months, gronted to Snporinteiid-

ing Surgeon O. riayfair, in General Orders of the fifith uUlnio,i«

cancelled at his request.
, ^

Sub-Conductor Daniel Kelly, vho stands appointed to thn

Ajinere magaxine, la permitted to do duty in the magazine at Agra«

until the close of the rains. *
. „ ^

Hospital Appreiitico Thomas McNally, now ^ the Londonr
depot, is discharged the aervice. at hia own requrst:
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Tlie Imve nljiQiire.for tlx nonthtf gctnied to Eoftoii E K.
{

Ci^, of tbe05Ui regiment natlre iftfantiy. In General Olileie of
Mfra 4(h initent.tOTtsit the Preiidency, on medicnl certiflcRte, i»
to be celcoleted from the lit, tnutead of the 8th instant

Eergeaut James llayment* Quarter Hester Oeaeral's Depart*
ment, attachiHl to head qaaiters, is directed to be sent by center
ftom Knrnanl to Cawnpore, wbere he will reoort hiinself to Cap-
tain R. Codiiiigtoii^ Deputy Assistant Quaiter MasttsT Geueral*
Genar Sergesdt William KIrLIund is relieved firom bissliiMiilott

Intbesnddrr bazar at Mhow, and direotedVo be eent to join the
ettropaan regiment. #
The nndermentleued qn^er hate leave of absence ;

33(1 regiment N. l.-*lnreret Colonel F. Walker, from lot Not.

^ V

to 3lst March IR38, Co visit the Presidency on private alfairi, pro.
pnrafory to applying for fnrlonph.

57th regiment N f,—Lieut. Colniud H Morrleson, from 28th
Sopr. lo 8th Nor. In rxtension, to reinaiu at Simla, on medical oer*-

tiflcaie.

67tb regiment N. 1 —Major W. Grant, from 18tb July.tnist
Nor. to visit the Presidemy, on mcdipal ceg"i£lcat«, preparatory
(o appiytdh fiir furioiiph

,
lat rcgt. L C ->Lit:iitt*nant G, It. Siddnns, from I5tb Oot. to

I

t5ib April i838, to visit the Presidency, preparutory to applying
for furlough

53d regt N. I —Rasfgo E Locker, from ?6th July, to 1st Oct.

I
to remain at Cawnpore, on medical certificate.

SHIPPING REGISTER.

ARRIVALS AT KEDGEREE.
t

Jnly 89 H. C. D. Brig Pl/ot. I. Paterson,from AkynbUlh.Kyouk
Ptioo I9lli Atiil Chittagong SOth July; French Ship

Salaq€$, A. Williams, from Nantes I4tlt April and
Bourbon fitliJuly; French Bark Atlas, Gallet, from
<Boaiboa Ctta July ; French Kark Courrier dt* Bourhnu,
A Dobox, from Nantes 38th February and fiouibou

(no doto).

31 BukUsIi Strip MandariH, B. Douni, from Liverpool 8(h

April i French Barque Unioerssl, J Sovory, from
Havre Isi April, and Donrbon 8ib July ; English lirig

Ann, H. Pybus, from Singapore 13th, and Pouaitg I8th

July.

Ang. I English Barque Amwelt, Jolin Hesse, fiom the MAuritiiis

8lh July.
3 French Ship Luminy, J. Merge, from the Mauritius lOth

July.

6 English Barque Sylph, Thos. Viall, from CliJiia 25Ui

June, and Singapore 3'ld July.
I

7 English Ship Jumna, D. Robinson, from Liverpool 4tfa

May.
8 il. M. Ship Wolf, Caidnin Edward Stanley, from Madras

|

Ist August; English Schooner FyieatbslA J. Glass,
;

from P< ntmg Vld July ; Engiisli Harque JflssulittioM, i

A. 11. Dixuti, from Madras 3(ith July, and Vizag.<pa -

1

torn 4Ui A«guat; English Bo. quo Priaor ile{ti’nt,T

Aitkin, from Madras 3oth July, and Viziigsi|iar,im So
j

Auguat : English Brig ApR A. Nicol, from Penang 3'Jd

July.

10 English Ship Pariand, Robt. Toilt, from the Mauritius
lath July.

11 Engiiah Barque ruititicde, J. C* Wilson, from the Mau.
ritius i7tb Jul>.

|S English Ship isaSeffa Cooper, A. F. Currie, fiom Ldh-
(lOii I7(h April.

Aug 10 Wes tmorfland, John Brigslock, for liie Mauritias.

13 Lauisa. J. McCutcheon, and Peya&m, K, ilowielt, for

,
the Mauritius.

l3 Abetlie, D Ourab. for Bourbon: Kybsrt, John Piiiirm'
f»r the Itiiiiitius; Htjte, \ II. .IlL-Ciillitin, for N**w
South Wales; Uriffht Planet, K. iMulcolm, for Uie
Mauritius, w

If) K. W Wilsiin, for London.
18 Ant'orn, J. A 0 iv. for Lonlou ; Highland Chief, J.

^*iitiuiiig. for Penang.
|b Varsee, J IltKell ir, I'tr Looilon.
21 Jessy, J.)s Aiild, for Peuauj.
Hi Prutrv/oe, 'C. B.itteushuvr; /Aa Sagshaw, II Blylb,

for lh« M luritiua
; littrrong, J. GoiUou, for Peuaiig.

ARRIVALS OF PASSKNGERS.
Per Price Rpz*ut fcim tfiidr.ir —M's. .Stewart; rnptninl)

Stewart, fl. M Md Itegimrut (lliias) , W, W. Bird, Esq Provi.
siouiil Mooih.’i' of nouncil ; T l>>>nuilliuiu. Eiq,, Civil .'lervie**

;

Kather Vencenlo FnJels, F.itlier jolm Vlu iviy ; Fitlmr John
Biylup; Ml. Vrut' iH Ptom FiTaynpriArtwi,— .Mrs, Yaldajii,
anil 3 ohildrPii, HUii (' ipinii) J* W t iililo yii, a Ist Urgt. M N. I.

Pet Rpsclu'ion, f'roM Madras.— (loii'^h Psq
Per Kt>»altclh, from Penang —Wn. iWitchKlI; Mr. Mitchell;

Mrs Ilrwcisoii and child.

P-r Ayr, from Prince of Wales /s/rt/rd —Soiiinan^nd his

family.
^

Per Rifjley.—yir. Cco 8coU.
Per CashMcre Mm'itaat, from Rangoon.—yir

.

Richardson,
Mariner, and —Stone, E igiiiecr,

Per Ihensuie and wrecked Senmen of the Into ah-
dromrtla

Per Virginia, from r^/ianp.—‘Mrs. Michnel; Mrs. llunonh ;

.Mr. undftl • Aniiioiiv ; Mi'isex E. Manook, uud 0. uiid Si. Antho-
ny; captaiu Macfiidze, country Seivice.

14 French Ship Semillante, F. Tornier, from Nantes Is*

April, Bonrbim and Mniirilius (im dale} and Pondi
cherry 5th August; Freuch BarqH PMlantrope, Itr

Roux, from Nantes f3ib April, and JlaurUius 15th
July.

^
16 Dutch Barque JIMrparetfa Catharina, J H. Schipperj

from Batavia 33d July ; English Barque Eliza, J- 11

J. Clark, from the Mauritias l3ih July.

*31 English Biig Ripley Y. Stewart, from lAverpool l9Ui
April; English Barque Earl \}rey, Jainrs TaTbed.
fiomthe filauritios 33d July, and Poiidiclieiry 1 4th
August

;
%gViSh Barque Cashmere Merchant, A. £

Kmellie, ftom(heHaaritins I2th May. 5I«)dras 3d June,
Uoulmein Cih July, ond Hengoon 4th August.

S3 B. M. Brig Peiortts, Capt. F. Uardine, fiom Spithfad
llth kgalX, Cape of Good Hope lat June, and Modras
J7Ui August ; French Barque L’Jndependant, Labicbe,

from Bmirbou llth July amis Haiiius 1.5th August
j

Aiglish sekoofler Hind, Bond, from Balssore 33d
August. *

34 Bnjillsh Baique Firplnlw, Jas Smith, from the Maoritius
18th J one, and Penang 8th Angut.

DEPARTURES PROM CALCUTTA.
July SO Jhonna ffai^eUla, J. J. R. Bownuui, tor the Isle of

France; Khmont, N. Bnrtaal, for Marifawa. Colombo
and Bombay ; Jmoyen, O. RHcy, for UveilHml ; Sym-
metry, Jolm Savil, for the Hanrithw.

Ahg.

DEPARTURES OF PASSENGERS.

Per Sir William Wallace, for Kyouk Phoo —Mrs. T, R Ah-
hott. Dr, T C. Brown: l)r. J A ; C«pt F V McOruth ;

Lieut, li Martin: Lieut. T A. Abbott, mid Ensign T. G Leith.
Ptr Pruang — Mrs K Beauchomu; Mrs T. D Bliis, Mrs.
Lucas an.i <hiid, the Rev. T. D. Ellis ; Muster' William Edis,
.ind MasitrO Ellis.

Per Ge rge the F. vrth —Brigadier Penny ; Mrs, Reid and
Child lleid, lisq. ; D^cc Bombre, Biq.

;
M.ijor Warren

;

Mrs. Whitefoid; Lieut. Whitefmd ; 0. Tovey, Esq.—Grant,
Mad. C. wS

Per Uengal, for London. Dr. and Mrs. Chapman ; Wm.
Morrison, ksq. ; Dr. Fergusson, and Lient. Grimes.

The lord William Bentinek, Siwmor, left Calcutta for Allaha-
bad ou Friday alteriioou.

^ Passengers for A/fnAofinrf.—Tiord and Lady Bmdenell ; J.
p3. Mill, Esq ; Lie^ C. J. Handsou and Mr. Barrow. For
Bp»ars.v —Miss DavgUoa. For Ghazeepore.—Mist Toii For
Dinapore —Mrs. Trnoson, and Seelanstb Mnokeijee.

Per Bengal., for London.—Ylx. aud Mrs. Chapman ; Wm.
Morrlenu, Rsq • Dr. Ferguason; and Liout. Grimes; Messrs.
Keppal and Lloyd
Per Meldide, for Lom/ow.«-Lleu(s. Fulcher, Windsor and

Downey ; Doctors Crigbtoa and Twiddle ; and—Morgan, £»q.

;

Col. Watson, 5ith N. 1.

8 Bereterd, A. Reihurn, ftir Liverpool,
8 ^sendais, E. G. Friend, for Cdvi^obl ,•_nm, MeleaVs, B. PUliiHOp, (toUMM i StMcr. J- V. I

for LheqM,

Per Brigand, for Penonp.—Mr. Joseph Tosh. ^

Per Aurora, for London, via the Cape.—Lient. and Mrs.

(

Gamegle ; Hevd. Mr. OuadJy end Lady ; Mrs. .Ovension and 3
Cbildirent Mrs. Cox. Liout. Aobbini} Ensign Hobson-
Per Adimany, for CUiiui.Mrs. Howard and Miss Howard.

I

Per JiiTFapore,—Mm, iqjjfalr, Eiq.,—fipefri Eiq««ud Mr. l^Gook
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DOMESTIC OCCURRENCE. «

BIRTHS.

Feb. 89 At Sna, near St. Helena, the lady nf A. Lang, Esq.,
Civil aervir-e, i,f a aon. •

July 7 At Aurttogaba.i, the lady of Captain C. Ager, of a daugh-
ter. I

9 At Elk Hill Houg(>, Ootacamuad, the lady of Frederick
Gray, E^q of a diu«;hter

|

IG At Beawr, the wif'^ of Capt iin Bartlemafi, 9d in ooin-
mand Mhairwarrah Local Uatlalion, of a dmuliter.

19 At Midoapore, the lady of (he Reverent J. Hi'oala, of
a sou.

— Mutsoorie, the tadv of G Playfair. EiQ. Soperlotandittg
SiirQoou, of a daughter.

21 At iVlyripo'treo, tiie lady of Alfred WiMlaiii Begbie,
Eaq , Uengal Civil Service, of a daughter

22 At Uau -a. tin; Lady of Lieut. H. M. Ueebir, of the
.Mitli H«gt. N, I.; of a aon.

— At Uirc'i the Indv of Lieuifinant H. M. Bocher. of the
both Regiment Native Infantry, of a aoic

25 At Jessore, the l.idy of Frederick Oardew, Eaq Civil

Service, of ,i daughter.
— At Oil tack, the lady of Ororge Becher, Faq., of a ion.
2ti At Patna, t1if< lady of H S. Oldflold, Eaq Civil Seivico,

of a ilaaghtor.

Sa At Plaaa, Dacca, Ura. J L Wilkie, nf a danghter.
. — At Agra, the laily of Interiireter and Quarter Master

Oerrurd, European Regiment, of a diiughter.

31 At nenarea, Mrs George Nlcbollsof a daughter.

Aug. 1 Ar Knmaul, the wife of George King, Eaq. Lieut. H
IVJ 13tb Light ItilHUiry, of a aon

2 At Fatly Guih, Mra U. S Ht-niieavy of a aon.

4 .4t Agra, the lady of Cap aiii C. Jurden, European Re-
aiint'Ut, of a aon.

fi At CnlunttR, the wife of Mr. Joseph Rabbeiii, of a
dniighi'M.

— At Galnittn Mrs E C Bolat, ofo doiiglHer.

At CalcMttH, Mailr Ann. the wife of Mr. Johaonaa Van.
c iiii, of a dnuglitrr.

0 At Agr.!, llri Ludv of Mujor flerriiig, ronim mding 37tb

Uegiinetit, of a daugh er.

G At Chma iriih, the wifu of Mr. Alexander lleffegra ly,

of a atill-born child.

7 At Agra, Mr. John ilahonau of a daughter.
— At Cawiipuru, till' liidi of Lieiiteuaut Charles (*ai ter,

II. IVI ’M iti li Foot, of a Utiughtrr

7 In VVeiliogion Square, the lady of Capt. W. Waideit
of a rlaugiilbir

— At Ciilciiilu, the lady of Dr. W. B O’Shiu^lmcsay, of

II dfiiigliler.

At c liowriughee, the lady of Mqjor Irvine, C. B , Eu-
giiirpi'K, nf u daughter.

— At nii igiiliiaur, the lady of George F. Brown, Eaq ,

(Jivil Sei vice of u >oij,

8 At E!ro-tir) ii)i‘. the lady of A. Walker, Of. D., Bombay
li;.vMl)lii4liineiit, ol a son.

It) At Elysuiin lluvv, the Indy of Capt. Reynoll, of the

W'a/«r IVitc/i, of a diinghter.

— At Caiciittn, Mrs. A. Ciegh >ru. of tbe Government
Sle.iin Department, of a daughter.

11 At CalciiUa, the lady of Cupt. £ D. O. Eiiev, of a
duugbtcr-

At Derioiiiasvia. Mrs Cnckburn, of a dau<>h(er.

— At Calcutta, ura TbumMS Brown, of a aon.

M At Gnicutia. Mrs C. S. Siarltng, of a daughter.

|5 At Calcutta, Mra. J P. Namev, of a aon.

IC At Gbitlagong, tbe Lady of T. W. Burt, Eaq. Civil

Asaiatant Surgeon, of a daughter.

17 At Calcutta, at the residence of her mother, tbe lady of
Captaia P. H. Holmes, of a son.

^ Mrs. E. Heilly, Dfa son.

^ At Calcutta, tbe wife of Mr. T. H. Wafceford, Teacher
at tbe Orionul Seminary, of a daughter.

At tbe General Uoapital, Mra. O. D. Wiltahlre, of a
on.

10 Mrs J. Valllant, of a daugbter.,^

2u llie lady of Capt. W. N. Forbes, Mint Jfaftei;, of
a aon.

22 At Alipoor, tbe lady of Capt. N. Cnmbertege, Com

.

mandiiig Calcutta Native Militia, of a dau^ter.
At Calcutta, the Lady of 8. U. Bollaau, Esq, of a
daughter.

^At PuruHa, tbe lady of Lieut. J. C. Baunyailon, 24th
Regt. N. 1 ,

of a daughter.

..At Jellaaore, the lady ef Tboa. Ctmjibell, Eeq., of
aaon-

' S3 At Hooghly, the lady of Artiinr Orote, 'Biq , Civil Set-

vice, or a daughter.

Si At Caloatta, the lady of OapC. 0. T. Marshall, Exanunerj

\ in tiie GoUege of Fori Wil^Bf of h daughter.

MARRIAGES.
June 27 At Malacea,/by tbe Revd. Mr. J. Bhans, Mr. James

Charles Bindley, to MIm Bridget Britt.

July 19 At the Cathedral, Madras, Uiy the Reverend Geoygo
Trevor, John Sims FresbilMd. Eaq., of the let Regi-
meut Madras Light Cavalry,Son of J. W. FreshSehl,
M. P , to Elizabeth, daughter of James Scott, Esq.
Forfar, North Beitain. •

*

2G At Chlttagoug, 4r. A. E. Medlycott, to Miss A.
Richards.

85 At Monghyr, by (he Reverend W. Moore. H. I^Fan*
sbawe, Esq., Honorable company's Euronean RegL
ment, lo Pamela Eliza, eldest Da^igfdNw of the late.

Lieutenant General Boye, rifthe Bumimy Army.
S7 at Au nngabad, by Brigadier Roberts, c. 0. Command-

ing ihe N D
,
Captain James Johnston, ('.oramandiiiK

1st Reeimeiit Nizam's Infantry, to Emma, youngest
Daughter of (be late Francia Thomaa, Eaq

27 At Soogotig Factory, Tirhoot, by (he Kevd. H. Beddy,
C. C. FiisscII. Esq., ff Lollsirie Factory, to Eliza Atm
Fmoh, ^I(leat daughter of Hie late Lieut. Homy Finch,
late of the l3(h Regt B. N. I.

Aug. I At the Cathedral, by the Rev. T. Robertson, Lieutenant
O R gievens, of llie M. N. I., to Francis, fiiurth

daughter of the late J H Morrell, Esq , Indigo Planter.— At Gau’iipore, by the Reyerenu Hr Jennings, Mr.
John Hiiiiter, Anisiant to Messrs. Crump oud Co., to

Miss Charlotte Parson.
2 At Calcutta, at the Scotch Kirk, by the Revd. J.

Clinrles, Captain Robert McNair, 7.3ii Regt. N I., to

Harriet Caroline, the second daughter of the late Capt.
Gnrstin, of H SI. 8Mth Regt.

3 At Meerut, by (he Revoreui J C. Proby. Geerga Har.
riott, Esq His Majestv's JGth Lincma, to Miss Ford.

7 At viiditapore, by the Venerhblc tbe Arch Dearon at
the rosiden.te of A P. Donnelly. Esq., Li-ut.E. T.
Spry, interpreter and quarter master tiqtb Regt. Ben-
gal native infantry, lo Harriet Augusta Haves, eldest
daughter of the late Thomas Moiisell, Esq. Bengal Civil
Service.

21 Ar Calcutta, at tbe Old Church, by tiie Venerable Arch-
deacon Deoltry, Captain H. M. Lawrence, Bengal
Artillery, to flonorla, youngest Daughter of the Hever-
end George Marshall, of Canduuagb Cnnisbowen,
Ireland,

DEATHS.
•

April 9 At Java, in the district of ProboHngo, at the Steam
Sugar Works of Charles EUy, Eaq Lewis Weston
Mercer Omni, Esq., late of Calcutta, aged 33 yeurs,

'

7 months and i2 days.
18 At Paris, Cecelia Johanna Francis Gumming, Daughter

of the late Capt’iin Robert Gumming, E. 1. C. S. Bengal,
a g ed 47 years

Juiie«15 At Cawnpore, Mrs Elizabeth Jackson, relict of the
late Gregory Jackson, Esq.

July 12 At Singapore, John Edward Bri'cn, Esq. oged 38 years,
3 months vnd 8 days.

20 At Cawnoitre, Assistant Surgeon Fullerton, of tbe 71st
Native Iiifantry. ^

24 At Lucknow, Lieutenant Colonel D. Dowie, Command-
ing 8d Regiment Nativ% Infantry, deeply lamented by
hi • brother offlcei a.

25 At Calcutta, Captain Robert Henry Wischam, aged 35
yeors and 5 moiiths-

2G At the Honorable Company* Dispenaary, Calcutta,
Mary Anii tbe wife of Mr. T. Lmton.— At Calcutta, Sobbsi-bnzar, the second daughter of (he

"

late Maha Rqjah Rgjkriihua.
27 At Cawnpore, Eliza BelvederF, the Lady of Oeurse

Larkina, Eaq., Horse Artillery.

88 At CalouUa, Master Lewis Rooiih. son of the late Mr.
Lewis Roosh, Assistant Indigo Planter, aged 18
months.

*

88 At Benares, William Slopford, iofhnt son of Lieut, and
Mrs HordS 18tb Regt. N. I., aged 0 months and
24 days.

29 Al Calcutta, Miss Anne Taylor, daughter nf Captain
Taylor, of the Couutry Service, ageddl months and
IG da) a

30 At Calcutta, William Pitt Hnston, Esq- Apothecary ta
the E. I. company, agedSS years.

Anf.' 1 At Calcutta, Mr, Alfred Edwlu Mad^e, an Assistant in
(be Rliliinry Auditor OenerarR Offlee, aged 28 years,
7 mimtba and 8 days.

At Caloatta, Miss Glarlsva Sophia SboUldbam, aged 1
year and 15 months.

— At Dacca, M7. Martroose Cbsttoor, native of Bydabad.
aged 55 yuOM. *

— At Cawnnoro, Mary, (beinbnt daughtfr nfCaptahifind
Mrs. Veyiie. 7Ui Light GaThiry, aged 8 months nod
5 days.
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At M^for Wlllbii&aniJL oT Nm t A<«.
Nattva Infnntry, and Cimmandiafr in ArrAean. need

yean. In tba denth of Omni, the aetFloe

ba« leht a Roldier of blirfa charHcter, and tboae wlio
knew him a moai eiteemed and Talued friend.

— At OalGiitia, Matter Charlea Henry Martinelly aged I

year, 3 muntlM and 19 days
b At CbiKsiirnh, Gapt, James of the fiarqne

Lady Hayet, aged St. \
6 At caicntta, theJnfhut son of Mr. James Edwin Myers,

Up-country Tratier, ni^ed 9 mouths and >0 days.
— At Galcntta, Afrotoon Vertaunes, Esq., aged 70 years,

ft months and 9 days.
7 At Chowrln#)ee, |lMry Elixateth /the lady of (he Rerer*

end Ororge Pickance. airrd^Q years.— At CHlcutia, Mrs Catherine Mooratoan, ^aged 71 yean.
^^At Calcutta, Mrs L. N. Hawkeswonh, the wife of Hr. «Hawkeaworth.-Head Assistant to Messrs. Burn and

<BN|iMKd 88 years, o lAonths and 7 days.— At Chn^sb, Charlotte Anno, the beloved daughter ef
David Phillip DaCostn, Esq , aged 2 years, 4 mnnihs
and 39 days ; deeply regretted by her psronia and
relatives.

On the Maba Niidde 11 Ivor, near Rond, Jane Arabella,
the infant danghier of €. L. Babington, Riq., of Som-
hbttipore, aged lO mon^s and 23 days.

8 At No. II, tfMstIng'i Afreet, Mary Anne, youngest
daughter of Mr. John Oray, aged 19 moMhs and 17
daya.

. At Shahjrlianpore, Ueut. Henry Montaru Barwell. f»7th

Regt. N. 1 , sceond son of E. R, Bsrwrll, Esq . of the
H. C 's Civil Servioe, aged 29 yeais and l3 days. A
young man of the highest character and piomise—uiii

versatly and* deeply lamentad.
At Mbow, Lieut. Wm, Khaw, of the !i2d. Acting Inter,
prelnr a»d Quarter Master 41th Hetif N. 1., much
legrettrd by his broIJier olllcers an<f friends.

0 At Cawnpoin, ih^- iuffint danhhter of Lieut Charles
Carter, H. M.'s Ifltb Poet.

•• At Calciiltu, His Charlotte Oavis, relict of the latn
Mr. William Oavis, of (he Custom House, aged 39
years, lii mobths and ql days.

11 At Calcutta. Mis. Mary Ann Lee. widow of Mr. John
Lee, aged 34 jears

— At Klddorpore, William Price Bremner, aoiiofChas.
Breroni'r. Esq

, aged ft months and 2(i dav s.— At Oyab, Oeu*ge, the infant son of W« M. Urqubart,
Esq., aged 4 months und 9 days.

At BoaMiiMHAer, Cnlentta, Hanmdr. third dsngbter of
Alexander Anderson, Architect.

*

— At Calffutta, Mr* A. William Hoot, Organist to the

Union Chapel, aged 30 yeara.

— At Calrnita, W. Smithson, Esq,, og<^ 40 years.

— AA Monghyr, Mrs. Harriet Oraiilf ag^ 23 years, 3

months and A daya.

At Calcutta, Moater James Thomas Lovain, Poynton,
yonngest Son of the late Captain—Poynton, of Singa-

pore, aged I year, 1 month and ft days.

— At CnlchttaT Hr. Donald Rose, late an Extra Tide
Waiter in the Government sea Custom House.

14 At Calontte, Harriett, (he infant daughter of Hr. aud
Mrs. E. B. Gleeaon, aged 11 months and 30 days.

— At Mynpoory, the inflint dsoghtar of A. W. Begbie
Esq , of the Civil Service.

— On the River, near Saltanpore, Benares, John Charles,
the infhnt Son of Captain and Mrs Biittanshaw, 7(h
Regiment Native Infantry, aged 4 months and 33 data.

—At Blysinm How, the infant daughter ofCoptainand Mrs.
Iteynell.

1ft At Calcntta, Thomas Urqnhari, Esq., aged 36 years-

16 At Ohiiprali, David Fhllip Daoosta, Esq , Principal
Sodder Ameen at that station, deeply ami sincerely
regretted by bis relatives and a numerous circle of
fi lends.

18 At Sealdah. Hrrmione Laora Rorasean, infant daughter
of Mr L. L. llouBBeau, of Kedgeree, agoAO months and
I ft days ^ 4

— At Calciiita, Mrs. Hannah Athanas^ widow of the late

John Athanass, Esq., aged 67 years.
,,

10 At CalontlR, Mr. Joseph Uoacoa. Assistrnt Secret and
Political Department, aged 43 yeare.

— At Calcutta, Hr. Thomas Wakefield, aged 10 years, I

month and 33 days.
— On board the Vanaittart, Robert Pitcher, Esq., 1st

Oflieer, deeply and sinoeiely regro’lod by all on board.
30 At Calcutta, Philip Aloxamlnr Oordi*n. the iiifaut son

of Moualenr G Dnpuii. aged 4 monihs.
— At ‘’'alcqtla, J-imes, tlie beloved r.nd youngest son of

L Fraser, Esq., aged I ytar, H month s and So days.
81 At Ca cotta. Mis Mary Habberly, uldow of the late

Mr. Robert Habberly, aged 64 years, t months and
IS days.

— At Calcutta, Mr. William Spencer, of the Ship Reliance,
aged 3l years.

ADMIMISTRATIONS OF ESTATES.

ESTATE OF
Abbott, Henry, late a Lieutenant in the 44th Regiment of Native

' fnfhntry
Alfln, Hr , late of t bittag-iug

Senion, David, Inie a fiuperln ending Surgeon In the service of
the l&s< India t.'ompany

iraddnn. Richard
Carter. Henry, late an Ensign in the gftih Roglineut of Native

Infantry
Clarke, James, late a Snrgenti iff the service of the E4st ladle

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, &c.

Regiatrar Supreme Court.

Registrar Supreme Court.
Registrar Supreme Court*

Company on their Bengal &'ahlisbmeut Mrs. Harrictte Clarke.
'Oyly, ThoniNM, late a Csptam ef Artillery, In the Service ofD'Oyly, ThoniNM, late a Csptam ef Artillery, In the Service of
the East ImliM Company cm their Ueugal Kstabliahtiient

Elliot, John, lute a &Iqjor and Captain in His Hs||esty’a 4th

Ligtit Dragoons, and Amiatant Adjutant Oemral King's

Ellis!'^’Thomas Powrle, late a Captain in fhe 63d Regiment of
Native Infantry

Erakina, David, *

Faithful, William Richard Lee, late a Captaui in the Invalid

Eatabliabineiit of the East India Company
FhiKler, John, lata an Assistant Surgeon in the Military Service

of the Bast India Comfumy
Garrett. James Hlggloaoii, late an Ensign jn the 39th Regiment

of Native Infantry
Grant, William

Registrar Sapreme Court.

John Erakine.

Chomna John AnqnetU.
OoUickehander Doas, late of Bemfres inhabitant Oonrehunder Dote.
Habberly.Mary Bohan Habberly,
Malllilde. Thomas Watton
Hmit, Anthony William, late Offanlat of the Union Chapel, ot

Dhammitollah in Calcutta ..*.••• fteflatitur Supreme Court
Long, Richard Lieutmat * dapudn finmnel Long.
Madge. AIA«d Edwin, Isle an Aulslout la the MiUiliiiT Aadltor
Genera's Ofliee., I....*. ^

« Mawanb Meer Khodma Hoiaiifai Kbon
, ,

^ 6tso, George Federiek, late a LienteiMiit iatlie m Reffaeal
^

' -of Native Idfouliy -

^ iknllliifm. WillieifUate ofAim Strand Mill, HOvobaat * VatiylnA. leOl,

ti' Erqiver, WilU.imML, late a Senior MerahnM in the SovtloaoC
tie BaM laiMM{gHuiy on Uwir BangM BlMbUalMMat ««.«*• Bo|lstrar Saprean Con^
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GOV£HNM£m’ NOTIPiCATIoSiS*

BY THB Blow «ONOHABLl| THB apVBa*
NOR GENERAL OP INDIA IN COUNCIL.

FanT wiiLiAM umuTivg op^AimiiKjN'r, 4t« girrnt«t£« iM7

RgMOlvtUfu —It ApMAgrt lo Im oti maiy gcoottiit* gupctdient
thnt in N short tinie, the OovenuiF Gtpionfel should %isJ(

Noitb Weittirii ProTinces of the Prosl lonty ^ RTHILid
uttaUotttloil hy soy Ittousher of ibe lwum.U of Indio

It IS provided by PArltsment (Section 70 Act 3 oil 1 4 WitllsmH
4< (op 85 ) thiit, ** on soch OMaiilom It slioll be lawfal tar the

iidOovt rnotr Geuorsl in t ouncit# ptevionsty to tbodepsrlure of thp
HAitl G KOI nor Oeuersi, to notntniilo somo tf omber of tho Cuunbil
of iUtth tu b« presitlent o'the said CtiuncH, in whom dnring the

nbsruie of ibnvoidOoieraor Oenor I frnintbe shWI Preildcnc) Of
Fuit WiUiain lu Bengal the powers of the aud Go\ernor Gene
ral m assemblies of the ssid Councilj shall be reposed

It IS also provided by ParMamant that •*
It shall be Utiful in

evf rv such chso for ibe said Governor Gen rul lii Coumil by a
law ui regiiiatioo for that pnrpose io be made toMutliorlae ihe
Governor General nlout to eaeiclse all or any i f the powers
which iniulit be ixeiclsed b} the raid Govtruor Gi nOial m Goon
ciG except the power of making laws or lefiilnfit us

Ills I nrdsliip in Council has determined to (be exeroisa of
|

the poweis ijitiiis e t toliim by psrliantent in pus-t a Lcgislatlie

Acttuiiftrnut, all the eneiufivo powers of Ih^ Suproino Oosern
111 lit on tlir G tvein >r Grtierald milt, his abacnce Thuiigb ueW
in foiin tliH airanuemrulis by n> means new m substtnce On
*\i coiitrar) ii Ins virtu illy existed wheneier a Uovemoi Gene
ml has been h pa at d tromhii ( ouuoil and (be < nly novel cir

t iiistaiii a IS that whit on former u( caslons w as effected b\ means
< t nil uii eistsiutiug Utiwern tU Mfomlie s of the Govetn nent,
will now, cioidlu^to the diieci>us f i*siliam(.Df , he ofloot

ed iiy a Lrgislalne rn utoient but (he s me under tand

mu will v(t exist ani the same iniitual it ferctti rs be made upon
muter of import men Hi have been i Itherto 1 tuiid sutlicieiit to

ti 1 tut iljt iordiilcoup muon of the la i authorjtUs uid to

(I UK liinniuy and couhiciice m the traiisacuiu of public
allaiis

The b Iciness ft (be Gcgislntu e De lartmi of dm mg the absence
of he G lie no G net at will bo emdm ted Io the manner i re

I ibe d by (be Ai t of Parliament — Grsflli of Act will bo prouiu l

f,<tcir>i ctntnl information by tb* autboiif) »fihe Presidcot
in t oiiii il but none will be Anally passed wlthoot (he esieai
of lilt Goveiuor General signified lu writing

Till hnviiif ot the Supremo Govemmr nt in other dopsrfmeufs
will be coodu ted aci rdnu t arratigemi nti to be agreed upon
between (ht Oucrnoi Oeiiei il and the Piisident in Council

Jhe busmrss ot (ho Government of Jhngal will, dating the ah
seooe oi the Goieruor Geueial, be coudneted by a DejMiiy
Governor

The Lientenent Ooveraor of the N W Praunces has, to (l e
great regiei of Uia Lo dahip in C’ounail sigulAed liis intention io
loti a in a short time from the i uiilii service It appeal s to His
Lonlsliip Io Cou tell fhst io appolflt a Lieutcanni Governor of
thCNM Provinces at a time^hen the Gove n ir Generat is aotually
Ttsidtiig within them, wood be to incur inige tspense without
piopmtionsttty a d lig (o ihe oAiciencyitf (be odniiinstiistioii
Ills LordSliip 10 Council is sailsAnd Ibet he shall best conform to
the spirit df the existing Acts of Parliament, and best (onsult the
Public interests by imiing the N W. Provinces, attar (he depai
tore or (be UeutastMit Oovornei. Into the Imwediata oharce of I

the Suprrme Government | he Governor Oenoral who will bold
all the hxecutlvr powersof the Supreme Governmeat, will him
seif, during his residenb# 4u those Provinces, petform (he fane
tions BOW performed by ibe I Icnteuunt Girvenior, In communlca
tton with Ibe Pregidenttn Gpueoll* in e«rt mode as may be
detarmlned upon between thb ttrnemiMiillles.

Ordered, (haf the an d Ora/I br re considered at the Arst West
me of the Cegts htlvo CmucII o/liidm efter (be l^b day of Octo
beraesG J

i
.

The fotfowhig Drain of prepoiid Art,%as redd lb OaMB
for the Artt lime, on tbo 4(h Soptombsr i8d7

^

• ACT SA— OF T«3y

ft IS bersby onieted, that from ihd day of aH
of Po ice, who haee boon or may be oppomidd necorduig to who*
ticn XL , Regulation XI. of lAlA, of the Madras CtG|p to ie^
with the Poll o nowera vostod In 1 uhsUdars by tbat^VR^Iatlen,
sh ill possess all Police powSM and Criminal Judicial powefti
which are veated in Tithstldars within the rrltorlrs subject to
the Pr sideOey of Reft bt George by any law or UOgulatiqii
whatever, and slmll be sutaect to alt provisions to which, by aiqr

Z4IW or ilKuhitioii, TahSiIdars are sahldoL In respect of any of
those powers

Ordered, ttmt tho Draft aow med be published Car central in-

tormation

Otdeted (bat ibc said Ditfl be reconsldeTed at the AralMeettng
of the Legislative conneil of India after the aoth day ot Oct i8iy.

The foUnwing Drsfl of a proposed Act was read in ConneU for
the Aist time oh the 4th heptember 1837

Act No of 1837

It IS bereht enacted that so much of Sec loo \ II Beg X of
1829 of (he Bengal Code ss directs that (he Oflleer to whom tho
insnageuieDt of ibedtaiop Duties any be tiansferrsd ahaU be a
Covennntetl Officer, be repeal! d

The ftiliowhig Draft oft
fbr general mtasrawatMn

AevNo-

Aoits

»efi«D«
j

It Is hereby enaeled, that flwm Dm day on «bi4h H shall be on
tiAed by an Order of the OnveraorOenOFAl ef India lU OonncU 1

poblfshed In (he Olllelal OacyMe tbit the said Oonmnor Oenoral
basmiiModblsCennoUibrthnpniitaMifnroeeedlngintlieN W
Provtaree, till the time at whkti ihe said Goeemer Oenend shati
ntxt altar IhesahlnelMcation^ rtdvin Am OMiibih Oo^
eniorOaaeral shall bant nil fchapowniio^Oeveitiot (^ataaim
OnniwU nisoci llm foww nf tiudiihC InOF# nr

Ordered, that the Draft now read be pabliched for general In.

fotmhtion

0 dried that the said Draft hero considered at the ftrst Meet
lugofthe Legislative Couuml of Indlaafterthe 2lih d y of Oc-
tober next

ft gointhm —The attantloii of Dis Lordsbipin Couneil has Istelr g
been called to the Hegatationa of the Bengal Code which posi>
titely enj mtbe use ofthe Perstaa Ungimgem Judicial and Fiscal
Proceedings

Hii Lordsliii^ rnunril is sensible that it would be in tbo
highest degreeInexpediput hastily to substitute any other langnngo
for that which hM dm lug along course ef years, been appro-
pristed to the traillacti n of pobilc husineas Ho u satisfied that
lu nmoy partsiif the couniry a sadden and violent citattge woahl
prnduco senoos public inconvenience, and (hat it would reduow
many old nnd uselut seivantsef the public to distreis suth aa an
hummie Qovernman would willingly cause

At foe same time, His Lordship In Connell stroitgly foeb tt

(0 bo just Olid lessonable tost ihims Judlclst and Ftaca) Proosod
togs oil which thn deal eat Inurest of the ladwn people depend,
stKipId be conducted In alenguigc which they understand. That
Ihix great reform raustba gfidasl (bat a cooslderablv time taiuft

necestarily elapse before it can be car led into foil oflbet, appeana
to Hix Lordship In Coancilie be anaddlticnRl reason forceiumojta-

log it wit out^cley His Lordvblp In Council ia tberefbiw JbIS.

posed to ompower the Slipreme Saecqtive Guverniiieat of ladv,
and such s ib trdinate nuthorlitea as may be ibereunto appolntoa
by the bupreine Qovernment to substitotr toe Vecoaenlar lan-
guagis of the « ountry for iho Persian lo lega^rocecdhigs and 8a
proceedings relating to toe Revenue

It Is Ihe tatention of His Lordship iaCooneil to delegate tho

powew given by fols Art, tor the present only to toe Gorernor of
iBrfigal and to the Llent Governor ofthe N W Provinoea and bn
has no doubt that those Mgb anthoritios will exercise these poweiw
Hriib ibat cantlonwhich le eequirsd at the first introdaction of ex-
ieuBiveebangos however salutary Yn an old and deeply rooted
system. ^

mrnfoltaWlfigDrsftofnpripoaed Actis neoofdifiify pnbUdbMI
fopgfitailjl dtformetieo

1 Aq» No——I of 1817.

1 II ishereby enaeted^ -(bat from the * day of
itMiba tawfol for the Oavsmor General of lotlM MtItaniMV,

for hn Gtatar In Odwmlh te diivedfifi genemtly, or wjtido
ooch toast llMtisOi nM| In iim seem meet, wtthany pmvlal^ qf

Rrhaletlen effoolhfoMI Oode whletsen|oiiw the nso of ifoe

Peniaalnafnaietai
tiif retaititatov^ ^
[ohOTnilettofib nfied In i

* or in any praoMfo
"
^itangwfi
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C-HKERAL REGISTER.

tl It SI1ier«|>|P fiMiiad ilwt j^om tbe mi4 dny ft iIiaII ta«

^ Ijiwfbt tor tb* iaia Oovernor 0«4enl «r lodk Iti CaatMiH bf an
prfjjw la QMittbili toileteiato all or any of tba aoiran flveo lo bin
by tbia Aat,4fr any part tbereo/. ^.aiiy anbiMMliaata anthoilty o«
tier M(b roftilotiiMia aa nay to tbe aaid Ooraraor Oeaorat of In
4bi la OomMll aeon neat.

Merad, (hat tbe Draft aowTOU lo mbllaliea for taaorhl
lafbrniatloii a

Ordered that the ealf Draft be raovtii»dered at Jthe flrat Meet
iJM of tbe LaglataUve^oaaeU of Ipdla after the attb day of
lober oext.

^Ilty Sai^ttS?

Jbo liDillowluf Draft of a propoeod Aft wm read M Coonell of.
ant tfoM OB tbf nth UfUwOtet, IbM ^

tt Aet Ko - oe tB»,

It ta heraby eoaeiod, (bat ao laocli of Act XVIL ef ISya. nf tfi

racte (bat oortan eolni (aeaed from the Mluta wUhlo the Tei rlio

alba of (bo IMat India Cotapany ehall beer on (be obeerae tbe bead
eftbr telcalag Soverelyn of the United Kiofidom of Oreat Bntaiti
and Ireland* aball be euaprnded till (he Oovernor Oenrra) of In
diaiii Cooncllohall, by en order laCoiinoU, doclan tlioee parte of
ttao aald Aet to be agaui in Ibiie

And it ta hereby onnoted, that till tbe aaid Oo?emor General in

Coanoll ebalt make aueb an Order In Ooancll et is aforeiaid the
oatd Urina aball beer an their obveree tbe head of His late Mejes
fy WIUmaathoFAnnh

Ordered, that the Draft now read he published for «fneral
farormailott

Ordered that the said Draft be re oonsl Irred at Ihe first Meet
Ing of (ho Legudetive Ooonetl of ladia after the 3iat day of Or
tober neat

«

0^ Pbne before the eald drat dap of Oolobrr, and if inoh trafia
ifiiwion vera aoooodihg fo the Rnlnl nrhieh regnlate tbe time*
nietioo offtieehold property. Or were eecordhii to tbe trim of tho
Notion 10 erhirh the deootied perfOn beKnfiftl, or took plaea
wMirtbe aoqttleiteooe of All thoso to whom any inioreet lb that
property weald. Aeeordhig to Cbo Rnles trhtob mguhitf tho tront
mwsloi^or OhatiAle real, bate ocoitied Bpob flicf (Mh of (hat
porton

IK Provided ttlio. (bat In All cAiaa whore eneb (nmovoabto
Fntpe^y derived from a deceneed peiton. aball have boon, be-
fffo the aalil foot d^y pr Oototan^ eonfoyed for a eihnblo conai
ilprailQD by any perum who would bo optuied to convey the
aemo aeeoiiHng totbe Rniet which regnlAie tho transmiesion of
(leohold propoity or Htoordliig to the law of the nation to
which (he doeaoied person beieofed the person who so conveyed
•hafl bo entitled to retain to Ms own am the couldaratlon reoelv
ed for snoh conroyaneo

Thb following Draft of a propened Act waa read In UonimU
foi the Are! time on the Ihtb Aeptanber ikjr

Act No .of 1837

I li ie hereby enacted that ftom tbe day of
.tho Provisions ofi>lnttae« seCood and third Section IV Regolation
IV • of (ASi of tho Madras Ovilc. shall apply to all pstty
ofibnoes Aatnlnable by beads of District Police, as well as lu
petty Uiofts b

II And It is hereby enactid that mbonever ai^ bead of Dit
tiict Police aball, under those Provisions report eny cense what
ever to a Magistiatefnr final Ciders such head of Uistnrt
Polire •halt stiite precisely fa his rejMirt tbe description niid

ex eni of li e piinisiiinent. which m his oplnloin Is prone to be
inflieUd in that case uAd the laii* MajdAltale. if he give ordera
at variance in any lespect with that opinion, shall record
his reasons for varying rrum it

Tbe attention of the Ooromor Ooner^l in Ooancll ba« been
called to Ihesitnation In which many of the AbuJ d Proprietors in

the British settlements in tho Straits aro placed

His Lordabip In Council apprehends that within thoce settle

ments Xisnd can be lawfuliv bequeathed and inherited only ac
cording to the rules of English lAw

But it is oerCein that (p pracilce (ho rules of Pnglwb Xmw bnye
bson little regarded by a great pact pt (he populatioa fiand of
lireehotd toiinre hgs been equally divided betweeu the Members
of 0 fovnily inetead of deeeonduis lo tbe heir at law It baa been
bequeathed by Testameaffl not executed with (he formalities of a
dovioa Emlgmnfi from ditrerent countiiM have introduced tbeir

own untlonal nsHgas end tbe legalits nf those usages has not as

for as His Lordship lu Couuell Is laforomd, boon publicly qum
tkHMd

IMS XdNrdfolp lo Council Is aPP^eueife (bat if nay attempt

nrorn made to ooforoo tbo EngUsta Imw of loberltance to a eorlety

da wblnb snob InbUp and vailoty of piAotire have bhberto pro

willpA, ilfoH cAAfomon, dbAroas tbd luaecutliy would he ibe con

His Xtorfobip in Costacll has therefore defermlited lo pass an

Act which may pravent all douhl us (o the 1 iw for the future

and which mny seenre Ihe pmut l^ol iora of Land In (heir poaj
aosidon He folnhslt dsolribir that Land lo the Baitqrn qatnL*

ments shpnld lienoefoith te dash TItb by tbe Coirts as being

nariasbarlsB alwo^sbeerpr tbo natuie uf peraoual piomriy.

Be propaaos tooontlrm lb tbali Btdetes all on wh im (be Eslne

ordooMUkSpOTSons have devAlyOd dither In the mode brbleh Uhs

hifbortQ beonitrlrtly UwfoE or in any of tm ibodes ^Ich
tbOnAh not elrictly lawful, mso yat been popTarly tonsidpre^

Mfobfol Anotber provtoobAa bofn Aided for tho porpAfo of

AocbriBg thoee who bailyw acftiibred Estates in any ofthe ebove

mebtiobAd modes Mere sAmniumOy Mid (hem. in the eqioymeiit

bf (ho pnrclwse money

lammfonntty wMblboas viosm BU Imsdshtp InGoancUbae

pniAieAlliAfoaoTiiliEAt ,

ACT No EX or t«97 »

.roM mi

atuag ĵg;

Ordered that (ho Draft, now read he pnbtisbed for goaersi
liifoifliMton

Ordered that (He said Draft be re oonsldere 1 at the first Meet
Bng of iba Leaislutivc CounoU of India after the Hit day ot
October 1837

Tl>e following Dt nft of a proposed Art was read in Council
f>r tbe fiiat tkine on the 18th Peptember 1837

Act Np ur 1837

I It la hereby ennrted, Uint from tbe day of Sec
tinn Vi , HegnltCion Vilf of 1837 of the Madras (/Odt, sh II he
irpesled and that it sbail bo lawful fir Masistraies under the
Oovernrnent of (hr Presidency oiFort hi George to send prrMons.

for trial, committal, or coaftoemeat to Principal SuUderAu
moans, any Piovisioa ef any Regul ition to the contrary notwith
standiog

II Provided always, that i( Aluill not be lawful lo trnd ony
Europe in or Amcrkan, tor surh puipuae. to a Principal Judder
Aumeen, but that Uagistratcs shall sand Europeans uni Amen
cans for ti ini committal or confinement, to tbe Cnmluai Judges
as heretofoie

Ordered that the Draft no w read ho pubUahed for general
lorormutiou •

Ordered, that the said Draft be re consiiTered at (he first Meet
iag of the Legislative Luuocil of India after Ihe 31st doy of

O^ober 1837

Tbo folkiwlag Draft ofa proposed Aol was tAid In Oonaoll for

the Amt Umo osi the 18ib Soptember 1887 "

Act No < -of 1837

(he1 tt It hAndqr enacted that Aram the day of

derlsdioilon veoied in OolleeloiOt BbbopAlBeU Oollectors, nHu
doshdant CoUaUom^bjr JlogoletfoM iX of 1833 end VlL of 1838

ofttie HadratHodo, to oassa ef amnesslement ot pubUe money
aadafihefolSiacatloB,deitruet(en,on eoaertliiwnt of any Publio

AMonnt, Koeoni, Voucher, or DoonmAnt lolaltoi to puUle money,

dhifo extend to oases of the embssotoaieat of any public property.

orlMfoltdAeiUon.deilroo(loi|, 9reeBoealiiiMi ufany pnbllcAc

ounni. EAMrd. VCuchar, or DoottmAnirAlAlIngio ony public pro

fifty, l» Any person of nny oftbo olassoi dt^rlMd to the third

Sww «a«9iN« It n tf isu

ndtoneirdbAilA

rnummi

{ in 1



GCKtBAt REGfSTEk

fo 4Mtt of tbe MtiAcftttou MrucikM, or QOOceMteeot of aOT
public AceauBt, llecordt Vom hor or l>ooiime«t. relotlo^ to 0«b
Uc inoner. ib^l opply tncMM of th« MtlflootlM. doatmcHon. or

,
comtoolmeiit.or iiiij pnMk Atoouitt* Rocotil^ Voodior. or OpoQ*
moot, rolitiof to aoy publu. pipporty wltotoyor, by poroooi or oliy

oftboMWolaiMi
" f

Ordorod, Ihol Cbe Oioft nm bo pabtlibed fbr goBOrol iii

AinnHtloa ^
Ordored. Omt tbo Mid Oioflt bft r« oonoldrrod «t tbo tint 9f«et

loK oftbe L«|M0|Jt« Couocil oflndh ofter (be llet day of Ooto«>
bpr 11117.

Tbe followiiiR Draft of oi^poood Aot woe rood m CouMll for
the Arat tune on the ISth September lSi7

^

Aop No— of IHSr

I It II hereby eniic(ed» ibot from the dey «f
all PrwviMoiM of any ftafulelion qfthe Nedmi Code, wbleh direct
tb«t ntty trAnalAtioni of Derreei petaed b) the Court of Sadder
Adawlut.orby (be Pro*idonal Oourta or by tbeAuiniNry Oourta
under (be rreddency of Vert St Genide, aball be attached or ap
pended to thoae Dacreea, or ahidl be fiiniiilied to p irtiea id the
Suite irherem tboae Decreet are ptieed.elMlI be repealed

II And It le hereby enacted tbet freiO (he eold day of
en Abatract o( every lueh Decree, o mlmltilnc a auc

cinrt 8(atement of (ha Rrouodi of (he ittdgiiien( ehetU on the doy
of tbe promnlMtiou of tho Oeeree, be entered lu the Diary of (ho
Court pMamg (be Decree , and evety party In the buit wherein
tlin Decree lipMiedihell br entitled to be furimhed with a copy
ol that Abatract on appbretieo foi 4 ropy ilineof. oi wUb 0
traualrfdon of (hat Abatreetina cnneiit lan.ttage ofthe Diatfict
orcountiy, on applicetioo for inch a (ranelation.

III Andit lahertby eiiaoted that from tl e day of-

all lulea now in force wi bin tbe Prealdeney of Pori
St George for deterniiotHg tiom wbat daya the tlmtled pennila
for appealing from dr< teea nf (he Siiddei Adiwlut or ofthe
PruincMl Coar(a,or o( th* SStllah Indo a dr of (ho Zillali Aa
iitant Judgea, nr of (he Zillah K,m lauie ahnll bi curfiputrd,

hall be repealed , and tliAt aurb linii(e<t pot rode for appeaUng
i

from anyaiichUrirra ihall be coinputml (ram (hr day on which
tbe Decrre IS reeled and siMud* agre<ably to Sec (Inn XXVIl

,

Kekuiation III of l(t09 ofthe Mitrasrude f*)Oy|dtd elnaye,
|

tha( if within enrh Hmited fieriod as eforeseid an apphcntlon ho
,

made b) any Plaintifi or Deleudaiit for a copy of Ibe Decree, or for

a copy or a (rant adon of (he abati ai t mentioned in (he rianae
last proceeding or for both a mpv ofthe udeieei and a copy or a
tiaiiaiatiun of (lie abstrait, aud i( (he DocumenCbr Do* uoMiibi so

applied fui benot JriWered oi tendered on (be same day to the

party apply Iny, then, for every da> pf inch delay not attributable

to tba( paity, a day shall be added to thn period allowed forap
poalrttg. in as Air aa the right of that parly ta concerned

IV Aiul it Is hereby enai ted (hid (he day on which (Ire time
Ibr appeal tng will egplre shall br certided at (he end of every
Doruinrnt furutabed loony party accordlag (o (he lost proceeding
Clause

V And it Is hereby eneefed. that on (h^ day on Which any
Nfih Decree Is aeale«l and rigned the day on which (he original

lUnlied period for appealing will capirr, sbaH be preclalnwd in

open Court. I

Ordered, (bat the Draft now read be published for general in

formation

Ordered, (hst the said Draft be re considered et (he first Mpet !

ing of tbe Leglalative Council of India after the Slat day of
|

Octobei IfidT

96TB amMaiH, 1837^

The fetlowiag A«t Mated by the Right Hoalile (he Ooyemor
Oeaeral of India in Caaatiil en the Sfith Seplamber ISS7, la here

by premnlgated for fapmlal Information

Aor f[0 or 1837
* .

I fit ta bereby enacted, that foam tbo flm day of Oetobet
isSf, It Wiall be lawful for the Govaraor ta Caniiall of ab) Praal-
dency of wbleh there is a Cbuaollk nod for (be Ooyomor ofany
Prefideuoy of whlcb (bare la no Oenneftl, ta diapanae with any
Oath wbiob by any ItcgulatiOB of that Preaidnney or by any Act
of the Oovrmiir Oenoraljf India in rannoll la afiSF (MBired to
be tabm, nndthot it dha/te lawfol for the tlptttannM ^taerpor
ofthe N W Proiincealadiapenae with any Oalli WitfelibrnBy
JlegolatloB or any Aet oftbe Ooyeroer Obaeral of fndta toCoim*
ett now in fovta wUbiii thoae Proyinoea up now radnlred ta Im
talum

U ProTided dlwayi, thatJta diapeuaing pibwer giren by tfita

Act ahali not entend to itaydOaUk now required by Law to bn
taben ib any ataga of any Judicial proeoediug

III And it la hereby enacted, (bat wheneyat any la)ii*
popwd With under tbe antbonty giyan by this A^.qiNm pertan
who but for a(wh dlapenaatton would have been legally required
tetakq anoh Oath aballj iii (be preasnee of the ronrtionary bp
whom but firaurh diapensaUan anch Oalh wonid bartr been am
wliHatsied, make and huba'^ribe a Declnration in wriDng ta the
aame elfoei with aneb Oath

IV And H i« hereby enacted, ^ whoever aha^f, hi any De-
claration made aud sttbserlbed actardiug to the Prorudoaa »f thie

Aet, knowingly state any ootruth auch that If that untruth, Imd
been sisted on Oath, tbepsrson atating it would have been guilty

of perjnr} , aball be puniAhed with Impriacnmeut for a term bet
exceeding one year, or Aue, or both

The follewtoa Act uaeaed by the Right Hon ble (be Goyernor
OencritI of InbTa in Council on (be t6th beptemiier I8g7, la here
by piomulgated foi genetal loformatiou

Act No XXir Of 18S7

I ft is hrrgby enacted, that from tbe first day of November
(dt7, neither (he Criminal Judge nor the Magistrate o( (be Zltlab
of Cbinglepnt shall have any jurlsdtetion in ie»(te<t of oS^ooea
commitied within the Collectoraie of Nadias agaiusi any Regnla
tiou relating to the puhllo revenue,

II And it if hereby enacted, that thn whole Juriadietion new
belonging 10 the aaid Criminal Judge, and alto (he whole juna
diotion now belABgiug to tbe said Magistrate lu reapeet of suoh
oflbacea ahali from iba Aral day of November 1 8g7, taetong to
the Soperuitendent of Polio** of tho town of Madraa.^aad ro everr
one of the Deputies of the said finperiutondml and shall be
exeicised by the said Muperintcndent and by qvery one ef ibe saM
Deputies ai cording to the rules by which tlw said Criminal Jndgo
and tbe eaid Maglstruta are now bound to cxerciaa the same

III Provided always, that in (ha exercise of Ibis jurlsdlctlan

I tbe said 8ii|N»riofeBdeiii of I’ohre and tbe sMd Deputies shall not
be siilQcot to tM mdeis ofthe Court of Circnlt for the Centro
Divnloo of tbe Madias Territories, nor be bound by any rule in

tbe Madras Code of Re.nlatlona to famish any Calendar, Llot, or
Reyo t to that Court, but aball ba imraedlsAely aabjoct to the
ordora of (bo Oauroof Poiydarry Adnwlut, and aball Aimlsb to tho
Couit of Poitjdarry Adawlnt Burh Usis oi Cnieudars of ebargea
prafsrred before them, or ol persons sontenoed to pumshmont by
them, as (bo sab! court of luuiuarry Adau I at may direct

IV Provided also, that it gbsU be lawful for (be said Super-

Intendeikt and evoiy one oftbo saTu Depotiea, in eaias In wMch
tbe said Criminal Judge or the said l|fiagl»tra»e would now be om-
powered to commit any person lo the Jail of Obingleput to eona*

mit suvb person to auy Jsll within (he CoUecteralo of Madraa.

V Provided ahw, (bat the ProvtaloiM of Claoso 6(b of Sedttnn

VIII ofRegttlelhOiiXy of l8o3 oftbe Madras Code, iliaU bo
applicable to alf ConvlMa on whom sentence ofimprisomnent ehalt

have been poatafi by tbo aaid Snperintsndaut df PoHee, or by any
of the aaid DopoHeg (A the exetciae of tboioaiedieiivii tmanforreA
to tbeyi by tbu Act*

CIVIL APPOIlfTMENTS, &c?

BY THE GOVEgNOR Oy BEKOAt.

POET WlbUDI, PlIlAMOtib DfiPAllMl#, AfiPlIgT, lS8l

The foUowtag PtachuanilMi hi rdfcntod % <H%reir4he Oevgr
nor ef Dongal

WbMAjdIbe Pubiio^Treaaurfeaas RutlioA^ weIgM and anh-
1 percent, to pay the ixpenoe ef re

the

taie ibe ^neral Trdaetary ofCafonua, and To I

Jftw or CompanyVRqo^ OoUtad uude r (be provunOiib of tin

Aet No xmnfNMb/wttborntaof lANow or OompaynUu-
pMa forevm IbCAtatata^anRuprea of dnn WMBbt, Thp
CdlfebtoreorWd foitaWfo will befoUntabod with the manna off

Mniiliirty ex«baB|taig rnlMite hiecoRnm for New Rbm|b.
and NolleewIRtaffwejMitaiitCoitaifeaf In (itab Digifict rim
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OfeKERAL REOISTEIt,.
<

Vr $ M«efkl»lMp«ptt(3r4D«Ui^|]|ZiUil|Moor4^
iinOpr tkft provteoteofE«|a|iitkMi IX M$tasUAce l«t| tlk»A ^kree

MUncAL PDABTIiniT tll>TB AOaOOT, lipT

taimtoitaat H Shakfspear. of tU ^pMupeatK l.kas
okUlvediui oxtlpsioAof oQemoAllis I^IU flfi^tioe jflpAHillw

lOCb prouno, to eaabielkiiM to jotai bis aptbiAtmoiii otpytlrebiia

4fk eimiseaK, lasrm Rigiit pQiiorakl^ tfteOpmwOtiieralollwIiftiftCoQMil
Imk bren pleossd to $ kuC fo fl 4|^« tbo SulArloioiutoiitof
tbeJUugvorPlvlaiOki. tirree iiumf|K*^ve of ohMipe Aoib kio
fitatgo. on etoDUQt of pnviKe oAuip

no iM^sliMneofviBM mb Uly Uil to Xiieotmioiit
C n. Thom^ofctbo Ittb Molttiiofkt Notifa Infsotry. Asuptant
to tba OoAorol Sopartotoiieanl-of tbs QperstHins tbr «ba Auppres
alonofTboggeo to sislttba Fraoi^nry on privnta a<lblni«lsto
take otbot nun ibo ibth tktobef mauad of tbe tbtb Septamber

OBMaaAt pipabyhbnt^^Jth stmiiaaR 1137

Mr D OiuvNflb barioff tsossoil bo axamliiatloa on tba 5tk inatanti
null Iwfaig reported ooaUfled for tha Pablio bemoo bv protl* wnry
in two of tba Mativa tongnagaa tba order Issued on tba td nltimo
fur tbat Oavtlemsu a ratnrii to IBnyland. Is canoaUad

The Right Honmable tha Oofantor Oanaial of India in Conncil
Ji pjaaard to ottaoh to (be Reogsd PraslOoncv Mr 1) Onnlifb,
Writer, reported qutfllfled fbr tba Fabllc barvloa

POIT WILLIAM, OPNiait OIPaATIIJRIT, SOtK AVOW 1337

8ir 0 D Oy ly. Bat t ftawor Mawbar of ttir Board of Customs,
Salt and Opium and Of (be Marina Board, raeanad cborga id'bie
duties on tba Sath Instant

Tha Right tion hla tba Ooremoi of Bengal is plansad to grant
to ftlr C D yly, Ban lenra of abaent a for a pariod of sin months
from (ha letb proximo to awii Slagapura and aTtninaiiy Obinn,
fbriba beni^t of bis baaltli

Tba Right Hon bla itoa

renoo oi the Hoa^iila the
Pro?laoas, m pleased to traosfor tba aartiova of Mr F Stoiuf irtb
dt preaont an Aasiatant under too Gominitslonar of Rerenua and
OtrcttH of the Ctoiucbyore Oirtston, to tbo Bangal Praudouey.

B Itoa Oaoernoir of Bengal, with too aanrur
I tha Lien Ooveruor of iiie Nonh Wemarn
1 to traoafor tbaaarTiova of Mr F Stoitif irtb

Ctn aarr , t8a7

GapUto Tboniaa Talbot Haiingtoa baa assamad tba Office of
Maator AUandaoi of tola Port, under tlto Pr ivimonai Appointment
of toe Hon bla Gonrt of Dlreotoca, vilo Oapt W Hupa daraased
This Appolottoetol M toka eSbp| from tba date of Capt Mope a

The Right Mantoto too Ooternor of Bengal baa tola dm ap
pointed Cgptr A B Otappuifon, 1st Aasietant to toe Master Ai

tOm M^BBiin, 1937

Tha Right Hon bio tbo Owns^^ Bengal la pleased to aoo
Srmtoe appolutMant oftfr. w P Fulmar as eat Agent of the

84 Furgboiobs and Jtoasfrt Ageoeyt uud Mr C Naobeuwe III toe

oppointaront of ftaperintMuleii of Bid Sulfcea Sait'Oolahi

I Oewav tfIH omBuno to pdidorto the dotleadfG^Muipia]
aototobl of Bbanlaab, nnUl fnrtocrt orders i

The Right Hod^de tbb ObftfHlto of Bengal Is ptoaied to gtom<
Itor Bunmet Buwriog, to f lirH Sarmmt of ibc Qangai FrasUanoy
umployod adder BtolnanitoMUH Oooaruoruf the North Waattm
ProrlneM, lauvo to proeead to Om Capa of Ctood Hope audio bo

Mbsaiit for two yoma, fbr too todtotof of his boulto

Mdisra Henry VffitoMMiFbdltliliuH CMItatoa Rttoaa^to^
their oiavel p* HHridgNiOB told fMMUhibpiit obBtoidto instooti

The ftilfewlttg Officers bare obtaiiMd Mire efthieiiao ftoaitoelr

Stotioiii

Mr B.C Bemlltoii, Qffieletbig CoHoodto of Bebur, tor dig

wrelui from tha itfto Proximo on private affiiifa, Btr. J Raid will

^amtoot too Lorme dnilfs of the Office

Mr R P Hodgson Asalatitot uodortba Coinmlssloaar of the

iFOaor lUmofOlMito BWfKieaat doys Ihm tim |6tb Fro.

xtoNb In extomlau of the i«a*o gtontad m bla by ton Coama*
afonar, loanable him to Jotn bis btatkm.

99ra ADottirr^ 1337

Tbe Rigiii Honarabla tba Oovamor of Bengal has bean pleased

to JD toe tba tollowmg Appolntmeo ts

Mr Cbariaa Pinnoid to be Deputy OoUoeter of Calontta

Ur aiFrannt 1137

The BightJHonorabla the Governor of Bangui has been plrased

to nske tbo toUowlng Appotntaaents

Lteniauant F Ifle* Ron ra appointed (o be a Principal Assistnuf

to (be Agent to toe OovaraBr QeoornI under Raj^ulaiiou Alll
of 133d

-P—. % #
Orn 1x^013811,1337

Mr W Vansittart to olbcinte until fbrtbar oidrip ns Joint

ffiagtstrale and Dipuly ODlloctur of the 34Pei^iinaMic

liirntanant J K Abbott to offictxte as a Junior Asmalant to tbo

Oomoiissionei of Arraban. during too absanto ot Lieutenant

llufnrv on oitb i artlOouta

BaI 00 Kiissomoy Dult to officiaia as a Commissioner of (ho

Ponit ofRaqaaMs, during (be ahsuiian of Mr Brietzeke on Sick

CartOicato

Ute (ollowing olBoers ban obtained toave of absanea from their

btntlottd

Mr J Staiatovto Oflloinling Speowt Dapnty Cnllacter la Ra|c
toahy 3u for Atiaeu dass, on private affurs, In axtaiision of tlis

period allowed for joiuint, his appointmrnt at Bnuleab

Mr R Maean Officiating 1togis(er of (he C inrts of *4nddf r

Oawdbny and M/amut Adawlut, lor one month on pnvaia affairs

prepaiatory la Ins embarkation roi Burope on FuHi rigli to com
mcAco from the dwtr ot bis making over tbaige of his Office

Mr J Dunbar, Hagtstrate and Oonartor of Bbaugulpore f r

two months, on Medical ( ertMeata, in extension of the leave

granted to him on (be l3lh June last

Ur. D J Money Joint Magietraie and Deputy Collector of

Biuroora perniittid to proceed to binmp re lor six months ou
Brdicni Certifleute, in exttniion of the leave granted to bun on
the 3ib uitimo

Mr J J Josdiiid, fudfler dmeen in Bllinh fiackargonge, dunng
the ensuing Dussarab VaenCion

Mohammad IChprsbed Khan Judder Ameen In 2blUih Moor
|bcdabud, dm lag the Dussarah VaentiUn

nmiQUL ANb nivnMM dgyunniitFr,

TFk toigbi bon bin toe toevemnr uf

tfulim ton tottewing BFpntoUnebto tf

mt,ih9 <wi» ««>» wQueiN 0 OM*,

«*”*!*>« INtSrtC
RtobM8SL**i.^

197B 1817

Mr 0 G Hackmiosb to be Joint Hagistnie and Deputy
(tolleetor of Behar retaining ebarge of the Klina niid Reeumed
Uebals of Pumea ull further ordeto

Lieutenant J W Fraaiur to tou General Charge and gnperin
tondaaoe of be Survey uf Hie PioriiiceorGiutack,

Mr O Bengb to be Deputy (^JleeiM Ip Cential Onttaeb, un
der toe pcoviatoua Of ReguUtteu IX of 1333

Mto Radba Bnllnb Does to bo ittto diRo In ZiHah Balasorc
ander dUta ofdlUo

p,m tWg Aveoar, U37 Officnn bnw Obtatood Mnva ofobeeneefroes Uiaii

Beitont bnibeeuplesaedlll^ 'W^
^ Mr J I Harvey Mkgiilreto and CoHed^ CoHecCnr ofCbittagonv, fo

iWOtounthlitOa Madloul CartlffiH^, Mr A S Annund to Offieiat

itoefcidiebdat^ tben Bebadnr, JPsfnotpajl

Aniaeu m ffilibdi Fnrnsn, 3um Dnaaoruta Vaoatlon.

lNwiMto«pli«d |ftolMerflwto^ Mr C
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OEKEllAL n&ar«T£R

TIm mirht n«aor«bl« theOovmior pfdMpI Mjifd
0 make tke ft»l|o«lag Appumtoient

^ ^
Mr A T Dirk k^fflblate,ii]illir«rt)aaro«dari, i*rlatat1lt|le

, traie and Depntr Cmlector of Dvea A*

Tbe r >1lowing Offlcera have pUaioed leaoo ofnbaaMO from tbeii
Statioia

^

^
Hr < . Oerattn OHmatkig Maftlittvate awl Calloeiar nfflaroa

for one month ki enlenabnn of Dm period allowei lejekiKieSta
tion at Sarun

Ml D J Money Joint Magistrate and Oollertorof
Bane ora, to pr h eed to the Capo of Good Hope, Cor terOlte
monlU on Medical CertMteate, tnillead ofprooeeiUiig to Blngnpire
foi Ota inonlhs aoaauotiooed on the OCk Uudaat *

Mr. J Whaler Aaiiitant In Oharge of 4lib Claa M HaUimed
Mehala m TIrhoot for two montlio, ivn prirate aMufra air J O
f ampbtll will manage tbe department during tUe ebience of Mr
Wlibler

dUTSinaiuBa, igW

Mr W W Bird Snwlal Oommimioner permitted to adjonm kia
Court, and return to the Ftealdeney, ae aoa« aa the looal Bnqidry
ia completed at Booglity

Mr JobnnawLlna, rominlMloner ofRerenne and Circalt iifthe

I3t1i or Banieab Di\lalon to proeeed to the Preaitteney for aShort
time, rota lung charge of bis oM« a

FOWT WICLIAW, BOCmABTirAL OrPASTIIffiP, Ots BbTr , 181?

The Right Hon bto Oofemor of Benenl f« pleated to ctant
1 1 the Reverend RuJiar I Arnold, Olatriet ( liaplain et 4 utteek,

nn extension of three daya of the leiva notified in the Oasetlej

dHted 87th M ly last

The R«*vrrenil J Bateman Domestic Obaptaln (a the Lord
Bishop of < al< otto is permi ted to p roceed to Rorope on Fnr
lough uudtr Medical Gerllflcate

riPANoiAL narr , dm mpt ,
1817 ^

Mr R ft Snell is appoloted to not fi r Mr H Alexmiiler as
second Asvistant to the Accountant General and to the huh Tree
surer, until fuither orders

rOBT WILIUK MIUTAIV iwrtJiTBdMT, ISth tapf « 1837

Nolico IS hereby given that the Pay, Ba ta nnd other Allow
oiices for Sr p ember, 1817 of the Troops at the Pregldanay apd
at the other ^tntln « of the l^my, Will bp leaued On nr after

Ibursdsy tbe IJib proximo

, rti?

Bnrgi^ R OuChrlo it flT^ ig «t Itia own tnqaajt dUond fit the
dlipoaat of aiB Bacailenoy the CommaddOr In^lef

^

joueub AND aavgHiia nPAamrftg, AtaA. Idn aPooiPiBi?

Mr, f B Mill to bain Aealafaitt under the OenunliMofiiavof the
Meerut Difndon f i

im AveotT, ll|g.

Mr B tayler, Jodgo of Moiadabad, lias obtained leaepofaH
ineo Mr one month Rom the UUilniiW on Arsont piMeto

alBiirf Mr Tayter baa IMm nulboriAed t » m ike over imfp of
his Offoo to Mr Qkofloii, who wilt omdate os c jvii ee well A#
ieidloni Judge of Moradabad, danog (he period of Mr 1liylor*e

tdtIlAVOPiT I83r

Mr § B BrowUf Magtetmteand Oollocior of Hnnkmab baa
ottained iraro of obseaim for three weeks on bis prlvnte ailMrn.
Mr Bronn bst been duUmrleed t4> make over ckaree of his OAoe
to Mr W D- R U ulh who ^>1 oMcMe ns Maglelrafe and
Colleeunr of Rurrlaoab durhM ^8 period of M? Brown e ob

BY THE nOV’BLE THE LIEUT GOVERNOR
OF me N, W. PROVINCES.

iMkAOettr 1837

r A P Owrrle bfi Maglilrato and collector of Beuaroo

Mr A r Heylan I Co be MagIS rate and Coneclor of Obaapo*
poie Mr Hei iHod wlll«eoatinuo to ottelate as Judge of Ashu
gbur niitil fhnher ordere

Mr G F Biimonstoae will ooDtiooe Co Dfllolatp aa Magiitmte
aadloUectirorOhazeeparetillreiioiedhy Mr W Hunter, Wbon
he Will prooetd lo join bis eppotnlmont at fiebaruopore

faan auqqbt I8i7

Tbs fbllowing OAleets have obtained leave of absence
Doi t >r J itokes Glut AscMdiytt Sargeon of Hainedrpore from

IstNevembar 1837 toSSth Pebruaiy UiS on bip private nSkiiti,

preparatory to applying for Fui kmgb

fififl AVODST 1837

Mr f Bownng. Dopnty Collector of OnsCoinc at Randlekund,
fin three months, on Medical GoriiSeate, pretmratory to hu ap
pijifig for luave to goto 9ei

3Bm gtfooor, 1817,

Mr J Dayldeaii, Judge of Etowah, for two moatha, firom (he 1st

proidtnu, on his private aflhtrs Mr DavMson Is anthorlsadto
make over oharge of ibo current duties of bis GMse to Mr J
CAmino, the Joint Maglstraie end Depuiy Colloctqr,

OLNCRAI bapAUTMiuT, AagA. Slf? Auooor, 1837

Hr A C LIndesay Civil Burgeon to be Deputy Post Ifalter

at Bcoaree, from tbe Igth instant

PSm Auoon, 1837,

Mr B ft Meriand to GMolale m Civil Auditor and Dspaity

Aeeountant, North Weatom Fmiuoea

3m At»vav« 1837

Mr F. O WelVb Acooantant North WoMm Poorineee wiil

relieve Mr RfirvpyAM the dhstve of tbs AuditdMHesmM*—
duct the Dutlea ni&lvoSoUMI by Mr MoiImmI

of the Oflioo ofSeevatary tntIMidfiulmiMM Mnrona^l^Pom
cnlRBd oaaendDoiMrtiMnt

of Becratary to tba LtouMpin
ll fM«b»9»litfaMUMt Bn*

ami Dopartment

HpiAPfUfiti I8MC,

Mr VkP MhHMme1t.Ch^ b|d^agtov«ie
emivtied to ptfodafi tb Ml IhitiNHB mSm
817 B d i

98ru AVOUT, 1887

Mokuad 8fnv Punoboovee, Mintipal in idor Ameen of Agm,b
obtained leave of ahaeoce for twM^a days, from (be Id iaatjnt.

O. Blunt to
llorfidabail* •

ARM AuewT, 1837.

tfagUtrate and GAI'BolDr of

Kfr O F Rfirrvylo oReiata aa MaghdraCo and CMIootoraf
dgra ^
Mr, A* C 0 Plowdtnlo oMtIaleraa'COlieelaf ofCNudoma at

Agrur

M7,0 MaefcUiBlo toexeroise IM powers of a Joint MuglsMulo
gnd pepusy CoHoetor to the BfattlOC of MeeruL

Bhr € O MMMngHigtstratb and Oolloctorof Afitn

ad an ejtionsioii of leave of absence cm Medical CwrtI

moutti^ Mom lit Pepfombar «taL

oMalb

]aTaiPT8U8Mt| IBM.

toedteiatebf (SaMniiaioiMr of the Agra MM
' i|ltpa|d|lo«HtniMtt oMoialeawComaMi

tbe^Mlao
F B OjIfrtilnatnboMi AMtetont under the (PeiMniBaliiier ol

ddao iDtM|p0B#

in anovotifiniti IBM* ^
Hr E. Termneau. &veiNio Mrrvoyov tu BbudleeviMtMBdM

tained leave for 9 motflsi for Hm recovoiy of hu heulth.
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GEVKItAl. register

JafcWftsss^
«T0 itmtium. 1117

Hr, A »hBBk to kt Joint aMfMtmto coii#ntor or
tto»mekpore ^
Mr. R H 11 OompMt to be Iglot ffegUttote end Dopnto Ool-

lOolArjof Ja«no*ro Mr Oewobell will eeotliine to OMefetooi
Joint MaglfllfMe 4Mto ftom Collector ^ furrodtobod, i^Ul tor.

UMrordere «

Tm ntr.

Mr P a. JBbod to tlMetoto o Joint MACtotreto end Dei^nty
Coitoetor or Ameltod,

Hr M f)* Mnfr to exrrrlio (bo poweri uieclfled to Oloooe
Been n II Regulottou 111. of l¥8l,m Anrirunitop tbe Mtttotreto
•taebeittnpore

^
omiiuii DBPAMlIBMt. MOLVei^lTAL. Aodir, lp ffePr , IHST.

1%e tonre c^ibtoiiea tor one Moalb tooni toe Tto olttoHi, rrent^
.ed to toe HbmeMd t o Ptobgr. Oboptolo el Meemtt* ouder dete
(be 19 b jolj iMt. le oeneeUedbIbiB own woeeet

MIUTARY APPOINTMENTS. Sec.

or lome to vounfii le pireeea to reeeiTe loat cne awmi
eol aefteUooB ebell be lynnMdlAlely Inerei^d rrem 4 to fl

K
biee, ofone UMbeder, one Jontedar, eix Hafi1de<e aU 1

A Roglora, end 100 biitobeM reob Wilb four 1 Poundnr

BY THS RTGHT HOV’BLE THE GOVERNOR
|

GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL.

FbN WiliiMt, UlA Anguff. 18^7

Ho 177 of (8S7.—TbO RlfhtMAilAnible toe Oeternor Oeonrel,

of lodie lo Ooun^n le plreaed to reaelTe ibat the Arrekaii Le
* ^ ... ..... .

i N iieka-

I Pottodori Pielii

iPleeee to ^ meooed by Slipeheet eftheCorpa under en OOoer of
AniUery, and Xlepbentf attoebed tor toelr dieft oi cnrttofe

Hii Excellency tbeCoimtienderln Cbief will be pleeeedlc lacue

tbeneeetoaiy Orden tor eorrylag Ihie eofnieiitotiou tote eftoetna

early aa pramlcable

JPbrf WtUiam, 3i«< toidnel 18t7

Vo 179 0f l81lf..«*Tlie ondermentioneA Oflieete wbA wore Intrly

4b the eorvlce of the Xing of Code or plaood at tin dlepoaal of
Bla fixcolienry tho Gnminendor In <tolef

Maior Cbarlea Jenui OolUa Daoldaon,«r (be Corpa of Bhiglneera
anigeon Ebenenor Clerkaen^of the Medlbal too^rtneot

Fori fFiUktm, 4to S^iombor, 1837*

No. lei of li8S7 ^-Inentonant Wllllem Henry Eobaon B lend
ofthe 7tH Regiment Neire Intootry, la promoted te the rank of
*Ci^in by Breort, from (be SOth Augeet 1817

The ondrrmentioned Oenttomen ere admlM to the Soryioe,in

oonferuiily wUb toetr oppoIntoMni by the Bon*ble the Cogit of
Mbr^era, ee Metaof too lelbi^ on tbia BatoUiehmenl abd,
g^tometod 10 too rank ofEnalipi* leertog toe datoe of ibelr Commla
Menator totore mtowtatont t

Intontiy * MbiiAra Edward Potet Wntaen end Marlio Boileau

WhUb dateofoerifaUt Fort WIUta» SOto Anguat 18lr.

* Mop/g to a ioUor, dotodita Pioombor, 1838.

ewieSwatteH and orden of'Svfantttt tor ton
lie Com-
thenu

,^per of a letter
from Colonel Vai»a KeanM^. of the Bombay
E^tabHahmeuL ontheiuMect of hla illeged

tbeCourte^pyofaO O IsauedbyLhe
mander Ip Obwf an eqnaeauenre of th
Ileatloa in a Calcutta Newajoliper of a

1. We Munof
to I atrrmgly con-
demn the conduct
Of Qlllonel Ken* ^
nedy in addrea hig
the Oflicera of thr^

_ Army of India.

. trough B Newtpaprrfhr the ponmae nf controvciting i^ni na
expreieed in Oeneral Ordew by the Cominander In Chiefof He
Preaidency to which he bdlottea

7. The want of a due nmise of MillUry aubordlnation which Is

S
lvancea
o

.-tbetoBowIng ftonm. nfa Hllilary

40» Uon toe Hon^ble tliA Coort ^ DIreetom, deled tottb

nnemHatortoaMioMu

Ne III of 1837
jO»l)pom toe Hon^b
on pnbllibed tor ^aeral

Letter No,
Jane 1887

ofHera
t Wchavetoneeuatot^toi^ llb^

evinced In ihU ert» la to the hi^cat degrbe reprehenaible and me
dlaapprobation. Weareonty reatniinel by n
lonei Ke

‘ ‘ ' '

8 Vott Will pubUab^&iiM pana to General Ordria. ’

ritt our moat Mvere dbiapprobation. tv e are only r
CO iaider% 1 m for 0 lonei Kennedy'a formii Rcrvliea ft m now vi*

•iltoe him with a more aeveie mark ot our di^leaaurei.

onhoiS^aio^o eMlcledlotneelve tin to^lt l&MMomey
whkh la a^thorlnad bv Her M|draty*B Reebtotlona for OIBm re*

;

totolnetoomaadjUBatojDCMiAm under alnaltorclr*——
1 j Etrikt^lVUt bjm an allowance to Rtgi.

~ ^ ElfbaM fw nie pamage of a HertHU

No 181 of 1817 —The foilowing p^ngrapha of a Milltarv Letter
No. 48 (r tn the Hcmomble the ourt (>f Olroolora« dated th-* ittth
June I837> ere publlabed for i^eral Informatl m

:

I We hayO pArmltted Asabtant Surgeon 8 M CriHlth to
retuni to hw duty in Persia. auldeLt tn any arraiigcmenta which
may have been Intermediitelv mide by your Government for flir.

inf uo the anp ifntraent held bv him, upon the underatanding that
if that ay pointment hei boon filled u » ha wil not be entitled t

»

gitfaltowitacep to eoniequeiiee of thia permlaaiou, or umil hlfar-
rital to Bengal.

^^1 ^
W^hawe leave to the following Offleem

Lleuienant Colonel Thomas Oliver end Captains James Fraser,
tlx months t B llltam FHit, till luly , IS H Ludlow and Lieute-
nant OabonieGampbelh iix months , and bub-1 oodurtor w Do-
nahoo Iix moochs.

4 We have permitted the following Officers of your Eatato
lUhment to recite from the Service *

Lieutenant CoUmel W W M lore, from the 4th May 1837-

hJliOcarG A Kempluid ftomtitoylit July 1837

No.l98ofl887*^Lieoteannt r. Butler of the Mtb RMlmmt
Nutive Intontry doing duty with the Aaiam Sebundy Lorpe le
permitted to fqmu hla own Regiment

BoAgn Cherlee&cott* of the S7th Regiment Natlvu Infimtiy,
lacely appointed to do duty with the Aiaara Light Initotrw iara-
noved to toe Aasam behundy ConA* ^toa Butler

Ht, FrxneliMpr Rivem Is admitted to the aervloe, incoitfbr-

nenx Ok Bnaignt laeving me oara-or iiwweiHniMiioii for future ad*
juatment. Date of«rByal at Fort- WUltom* tab fieptembor, 1(1S7«

^
Lfeuto^ Edward Darvnto of tbP fiTth Regiment Native In*

' g 0. ShalMWto. cftoe «to Ragtotfiit NatNe In

toMt Wb 9ffitobitineiit«t HjArttbid.

t ofMW —The Right HiJin* Oowmor General of

[ H« 1



GCNEEAt EEGtSTER

Yt«glRiMit of Artniery^CiipUilii vad Bwret »i^ TIw»m«
> X roxton to te > igor. 1^1 cfittlUmt r«|iUliitHinr|r

flumAn^ to bo CaptalOt ond 2Dd LliiitfiwAt Vtooitit Cyv* ta bo
1st Lkiiteomt, in succsoslon tp Mi^r Mmoi Chiobbif nydo lo-

tired with rank iVom the jjtnqt Ajprll Molpr Ohorles
Orohsm promoted

^unernumerai%d I louteneht TbomM BtOUphdBi (s bnmiht
on the eftectit e strength of the ReglMOiiC

lath aeetmmt rfotive Infisntrw-^rMtalit lUweM hlfneen*

'Hawkfnsto he Mejof. Lleutetieet ond Brevet Ce^^mln William
John Haptist Knyvett to bedSipUib of • f^omypiMrt fed ftMien.
J ihn Waterileid h) be f lout^liit freni ih« U) 7« bs
succession to Major WUiiom Aldous tear^
6nth Heghnent Native Infantry—Bae gn Daniel ^taMbury to

Iw Lieutenant* fron he Tit i ttareh Ill37f vice tleuteneat Oswidd
John \ ounghusband retired*

Meilical Department —kasUtant 8w
Rullh an to bp Surgran* vlcesurepoiiife
with rank from theJuth oTJulyltl^ff v^ice i^edn
Ij^uhton deceased

ALTlIlUrfOn OFIAItK

Fertiluirte |UA4bjMM»«er*l83r

^ Jf 190 of |B3y.~Tlie jdlld **eb'ble UipOoveriuiv DpB«riI%r
ftidle ill (*enn It i» pieeiMi to mdk»m KkilOwiny PrenMtleiiiniid

Aheratlon of Rank i—

8th Regiment legbt Cevdlrp—OepMo Oeerge Dengiu ntoddart

tebe Wi^,Ll«ttt#aaotglid Bfefet_paeW^ ^ee i^kenslete
be raptnUi of e ahd Oernet WilHin HWltqii t'weedaleie

be Lieetenant In edtoeesien to Kf ifor Oeorge Artbnr S,empla»d
tetiMd erttbriafc fnun the <Hh October 1888, Jo leoeea^n to

fhQoT Preiime Jobi ftpiller deceased ^
8i|Mri»«a!npniif .^otiipt BAmend Fattiieo la brontlR Oi dw

eUbeuveaSeaffteftbeCevaiiy . /
^

N R TbennintetliD^CRpt'iui Oporge Arthur Kempfend to
be t e 6tt Ociober I81d pobliihed m general Orderi
Nfe M). ofthe I7lb Oetobcr 1830 Is canroHeU be bevin|n«tlred

the Berviee from the Slat July 1888, benu^iorioibaitor
hie pvdmotiim • ^

ReiHmmf V ArtUtery—^ Jo* T ^ ^ «
Aprif 1817 VICO Mijot J C Hvdo ratlrad Captain R P Day,

ditto ditto riitto ( aptaln T 1 umsden promoted. 1st Lieut 11

Smyth ditto dutot ditto lit Lieutenant nod Brevet Captain B ^
Diy.ditUi

Jtfediral DaporenMne —Surgeons T Forrest, to tank from Tpth

September IHW vue Surgeon I B Roylo resigned t M Powell,

ditto lilt March 1 to* ditto Surgeon J O Gerarn deceased i D,
( ampbell ditto ’8th May IftIL ditto Surgeon J Coulter deceased

H f Idrk ditto M September IHi8 ditto surgeon F S Matthews
deteas d N organ ditto Stb September IHI > ditto Surgeon J
Fccfiml deccaw I I Dav dson, ditto M Ocr IHSA ditto Surgmn
G SI Ipton eceased , c Mottley ditto Iflth Oc ober 18 iS. ditto

Surge n J Allan M D. decetmd J Ronald ditto I th M rch

18 Hi ditto ‘‘urgeon I Henderson deceased i B J Yratmtn, M
D ditto Wth Maich !8 «. ditto Surge n O Wity decked . J

Innes M D d tto 21 st March f818. ditto Surge n R N Rnrna^
dneas'* O Smith dlt*o llth Nov Ift«* ditto Surgeon I < lark

dweased J h bleiiart M D. dl to 24tb Dec 1890 ditto Sorgi^
W A VenouT retied; A Mck (I irk ditto fat F^ 187 do

Surgeon N Maxwell M D rerired . J ( oU in, M D ditto 8th

Mar h 1817 ditto burgeon J lytler doce'isei . W Stove.mon
S mor itto /Ift March 1837# dW Surge© iJ J Fatmoide
e.,a*vd W Bell ditto 1st May iaS7 dhto S ttg»*OP H Graham
Invalided . J Oieig# ditto 181kJuly ditto bUi)B«on D Renton

ftweasod

Nol 8 of IflW—To obviate the snomaly of a Gun kaswor
O dname Driver of 0 years* stgn ling, retelvlic a » wtff «>»

hu proroot o i to tl e nest h gber grade. His I^mdshm m Coundl ta

Naitk s Pay 0 pleaded to raise the Fay and Half

hI f batta 9 6 tu of a Naick of G«n Lascars to^ Rupees (8) Eight, ant tlw Pay and
a t le Half tetra of a Sirdar df Ordnance

/Vkafrp - Haier Jamea Chevter to be Ltegtenaiit Celonel

ylce Lieotenent Celonel William Wbtto Moore retired, with

,

rank from the 24ih ofJuly (817. vice Lieutenant Colonel Day Id

f umsden, to rank from 8th ,

®ovrle dneeaeed.

Ukk^imtnt UaUv$ /afieefrp—Captmn and Breyei Major
Peter Johnston to bo Mgler.efd ntenant and Brerot CGpteki
Bu'strode Evgraae tu be aptom ef a Company, end Bnsigtt WN*
liam llenryTomhe tobc Lientenent, from the 94tb Jnly IW,
in ettocoselmi to Mgior J

Sirdafs Pav
Half Batta

84
2

TT

Drivers, to Rupee (7 4) Seven and
Four Annas, per mensem, Ironi the let

Fbrf minarnf^th dby^embeg. lalf

No 1«7 of 18 7-The Governor General of India In Conne I to

piMS^to moke the following Apptontmeot to €11 a vacancy in

the Army Conmimanai Department •

Ltetttenont Richard balfabury Simpson, of the Sph Rmime it

Native infimtty, to he a Sub tssis^t CommlMsry Oenew

TheOoveiiHirof Fort William hashwn pjevsod to appoint

Aastotant surgeon J McCleland, In Medical Charge of we Or-

phan bdwol5o OftWateee id
theab eoce<M>wtoletonMUM^ AW^ on duty wltti tbeMd
Bishop Of c&il«a»itorMil further esders

Na ItlertStr tlheCknnmorGiMfrelln OottntKis plenfiid

to^ke thefrtteutngAptMitotesottoMUWMMiRt^ Army
CtfimnlesRrlM Department

*

jsrwsiaffissiauroK^

nniruMm *tt mpimtfr. n»

ARartiHou qf rank

ntk U Cdmafry-*Oapt F Tweedale to rank from Met Jely,

(gSs vueO A Crmtoand ratiied Lleot O Murray ditto

flit Jn y IS38 vtte F Twceilnl^ promole«t, and Lt C Walloe,

ton ditto ist Feb l830, vice B C. Archbold realfuod.

Native Coi J Wabkine to rank from dtb

May 183C vice W W Moore, retired

6fd Vatitff /e/aarry —Mnior R Berber ditto dlh May 1887.

vUr J Watkins rumotad. Capt F V McOroth ditto 4tta Hoy
1817 virr R Be her pmmotiHi and Lt D B. Brewster, ditto

4th May 1817, vice F V McGrath promoted

No 191 of 1817 •—Lieutauent Fredrrirk Raioitb, of the |si

R gimrat Native Infaii ry permitted to proceed Co Bnropo an
Pot lough on Medical CeHifleate

The services of AfS stent Sargrnn H^nry John Tnrker W D
are plaroJ at the disp wil ofChe Hon bietlie Lieutenant Oovemer
of the Northwestern Provinces, ibr temporary Civil employ-
inmL *

Tbn promott n of Hoapital Apprentice Blward AbaUom te tbo

grade of Aesniaul' Ap itbeeary, to OenrtuI Orders No 188, ot the

10th ultimo is cancelled / •

I No 191 of IW7 —In lubetitntien of tbe Allowance of 80 Rin
pees for the Command each Company of the Araakin Loeu
Itottull >n mothnrtied in the GenerarOrders No. 177 dutw iWk
ultimo, and intended to have been drawn equallv the 4Cli

Sutelt m OAoers up olnted to the Corps HJs Lordship in Conn*
cHlspl-tiiedtorfurtttoeach of those Dffleers actoalfv

and d »! »g Battalion Dutv a phonal Allowance of luO Rupuee

Derm nsem Inlep ndentoftho Established \rrakan AllDwmwe

^80 Kup es, specially sanctioned in tbe above O der

No fW of I 17 —OovernmeaPdeemIng It MMJMt to »lle«a

the Colin or of Patna from the duty of granting Drufte IW 8^
Htary Family RenUttances. Bis Lordship In if pMaM
t > omiflao the tosueof each Drafts rraulred by the Timw
napore to the Deputy Pay Mamerof the Circle, to whom OM-
cers will apply onMenount of themselvea and men.

camriCM Anthoiw, of the diet Meglment Native In

Basign OhnrtoiLlWd W«8fdi, of tkel'jHh Ahfimiiij(|fittve

iBtotry. ' ^

PbrI WUHam, 13/A Stptembtr, 1887-

MlUtla* until frirther ciders

Pbr» WIBIom. 18IA ArpiraiAer. 1^.

No 197 of IR87 —The undermentioned OBItom Rli pefrkUtUnl

tolBOtopd to Buropo on furlonght

of the 0M RegimM N»L eia

LMteotot JotottBwnrtsof the UfAuglmm N. I» or We*
Certidcato,

TheundermtottOhid OffloMrsof the Department of PubUft*

,£Si£gSiSessxtsis^^
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GENERAL REGISTER.

Li Ttacms Greene. Eweutive Engineer, 7th
M'a^pOTA Glvlilon. from the let Nlivcmher next to the 9Hth
Feliruary TUBS, delivering over charge to Lieuten mt John Nixon
Shnrp, xa«lttftnt ExecntSve Engineer in the Uivbion, on hie
lultting Cawup re, as a temporary arrangement.

Theeerviceaof Awilatant Surgeon Thomas Watkins WllaOn M.
D» are placed at ShediepnsJ <*fthe RlghthH mMiie the Govw-
nor of Bengal, for the porformance of the medical duties, of the

Civil ‘^taUon of Tipperali. •

The undermentioned Clentleraen are admitted to the service

In conformity with thrdr Appointment by the H«m*ble the Court
of niTcciorn, aa a Cadpipf Tefantry and an Aisiiitant Surgeon on
this Estabiiidiinent ; the Cadet is protnVed to the rank of E nsign

leaving the date of his C on^tnUskm for future adlustmeut

:

fa/Vy»frv,>h||r. William Smith, date of arrival at Port Willi

amiftth September 837-

rndtcal Department, —Mr. Manhy Nightingale, ditto ditto

14th ditto ditto.

Bas-ir Serg'^mt John Chaunce. ofDnm-piim, is admitted to

the benefits of the Penaion sanotlofied by Minutes of Council of

the 11th January 1707,*»d fteaeral Orders dated, dth i-eb-uaTy

18 «, subject to the condrmatlon of iha Hftmhle the Court of Di-

rectors, with i^ermlsal.m to receive his Stipend in Calcutta.

Knorhan Alii, a Student of the late Medical Institution, doing

duly with tlie Artillery at Gum- Gum, is admitted to the service

as a Native Do.:toi'.

The leave of absence granted in the Political nrpartment, on
the 17th July Iasi, to iJeutenant C. H Thomas, of the iith tie

*

giment Native infantry. Assistant to the General Superintend,
ent of the Operations for the Suppression of Thuggee, to visl.
the Presidsnev on private afibire, is to teke effect from the IStlit

October Instead of the Idth beptember.

^
Captain Abbott before leaving Kurnaul to proceed to the Pre-

^iieucy. in persuance of the leave ofabsence obtained by him in
General Order* No. 197 of thisdate, will deliver over ch'^rge of
thei^h Division of Public Whrksto Lieutenant U H Duucsii
of fihgitieers, as a temporary arrangement

The undermentioned Serjeants are admitted to the benefits of
the Pension sanctioned by Minutes of < ;ouncU of the l ith Janu.
ary 1797 and General Orders dated the .1th February IH 0. sub-
jertto the confirmation of the Honorable the f 'ourt of Directors,
Willi permission to receive their Sliiieuds at the places specified
opposite to their names

:

Quarter Master Serjeant Richard Charles, of the 4th Regiment
Native Infantry, Ireland.

Serjeant John Reynolils, of the Artillery Invalids, England.

No. 20f of 1837 —The GovernorGeneral of India in Council
is pleased to make the followiufr temporary arrangement

;

LieutenantT. H. Sale, of the Corpsof Engineei^to relieve
Litiiitenaiit C. 8. Cutbrlo, of EnKtneem, from tlih ctiurj^ of
tlio Burrisal Division, until thoroturn of Captain Murray, or
further orders.

Fort fFilUam, 35tA September

^

1837.

No. 198 of n.iy —111 continuation of geneT.t1 Orders No. 193.

of the 5th Octolier tlie falhiwing pans, of a letter No. 8,

fron thr Honi^rablethe Court of DirectorA in the pubiic Depart-
meiit, dated the i8th June last, are publbiied in General Orders

:

No 904 of 18:17. ~ Colonel Ooorgo Beclior, of tli« 4th Regi.
ment Light Cavalary, is permitted to proceed to Europe on
furlougli on account of kia private aflaii's.

Para. I. Tn our letter in the klllitnry nei artmenf, dated
“ the 1st of June. 4JI of I-t-ifii we Informed you that His late

M je ly’s Government had consented to extend to the Retired

Officers ofour army -he same aiivantages which have enjoyed by
His *ajes yVOHlcers seitllng in the olonfes of Western Aus.

tralla. New South Woles, and Vhu Dieiuan's Laud.

8. We have now to communicate the conrcislon *0 Retireil

Oiticers of our Navy ofthe same benefits toVhich OlBcer* of the

same talk and siandlng In Her M«UfSiy’s Navy are cnrlcled in

those Oolonies; and further the extenifon of similar privileges to

the Membersof both sot vices settling in the ttritish North Amerl-
» can Colon lea.

3. It is necessary, however, to state for the guidance of those

vrho may be dl posed to avail thetnselves of the last named privl-

leges, that the Legislature of Unjier Canada have in their last

Stfssioti iMUsed an Act for the Regulations of the System on
wKI 'h the Crown Lands aredisiposed of In New Rrunswick al-

so. a Hill was iiassecl by the Council and assembly for restraining

the free grant of Laud, except m certain specified raaes, aud al-

though this Bill was prevented by cltcumstances from becom-
ing Law during that Seg-ilon, It 4he iie’ief of Her Majesty s

Colonial Authorities in thi* Cou stry, that a similar Bill may,
by this time, h^ve been ^aln pessed and m.iy have received the

assent of th - LieutenantGinvernor,

4 Vndnr the circumetancea. and in reference to the prahabilfty

that the other Niwth Amtirlcan Colonies will follow the example
ofGpner Canada and Nevr Brunswlek. It has Iteen suggettetl from
the ('.olonal Depitrtment.that It wlU be necenary in rommunlcat-
ine the concession ofthe above named prlvUego to the Officers of

our army and Navy, diitinctly to explain to them, that ihelr

acaulsltioii of Land in North America, on the specified conditions

Is altogether deoeudenttm the measures Which the Legislatures

of the respective Ptoviiioes may thhlk proper to adopt on the ge-

neral <

gaun

cne resi.«v«T, - . proper w auop* on go-

iral questlim, and t»mt Her MiHestyAi Government can ollbr no

luta^e for the permaneuey of the present qrstem.**

No 190 of fib7-The following appointmenteliiyebaen made
in the Judidal and Revenue D«{iartmant

:

Captain (3eorge W'Uliim Jones Hickman, of the 70th Regi-
ment Native infantry, is permitted to retire from tiio Ser-
vice ofthe I'ast India Conipanv. on the Pension of a Major,
in conformity with the Regulation of 83d May Igeti.

Captain Thomas Collins Wilton, of the 3<4th Regiment
Native Infantry, bavins been declared incitpable of perform-
ing the active duties of his profeseiou, is, at his own request
tcausferred to the Invalid Establishment.

fiepennt Robert Simmons, of the Buropean Invalids, is
Admitted to tho henedits of tbo Pension sanctionod by Vli-

UMtes of Council of the 1 Ith January 17i>7, and General Orders
dated the 5tb February IfitO, sithieot to the confiriuation of
tbeHon'blu the Court of Diremors^with permission to rooeivu
his Stipend at Chmiar.

No, 203 of 1837.—Major Richard Home, of the 73d Rt^gi-
ment Nutivo Infantry, is appointed to officiate as Pay
rjaster at the Presidonry, during the illness of Major Stod-
dart, or until further orders.

His Lordship in Council is pleased to make the following
transfers in the Department of Public Works :

Lieutenat Hugh ^sor. Executive Engineer, from Nee-
much to the Mhow Diviedon.

Lieutenant Henry Howard Duncan, Executive Engineer,
from Mhow to the Neeniuoh Division.

The services of Surgeon James Duncan are placed at the
disposal of tlie Honorable the Lieutenant Governor of the
Nonh Western Provinces, in view to hia nentiaation to Civil
Medical Emp^oyweni.

, ,

e
.Surgeon H. Guthrie, Mf. D., was, at his own request, placed

.hy the Ltoutenant Covernor Nortii Western Provinces, on
|[he> lot inst, at the disposal of J9ia ExcoUency Comman-
der in Chief.

. M Heptembet* 1937—Lieutenant Peter Nfcholsolb iof the 8Ath

.^*4tegiment Native InfanUp^ re-appoInted to be a Mn^l AssSs.

tSittto the OovenHir Oenetal, unfier Eegufadion
Xia of 1033.

^

. ^ UB7—L^tenant Jehh WedcrtHkni Ftoasr
of fin{fineerB,ExeetiMveEii||iai«r, Balasere Dlvfsi

alChargeend aimnlAMMOfi «f the Survey
•CCnttudit,

No.M of ifiW.—Lieutenant Jaeper Trower, of hrfillery,
ispiaeed atthe disposal of the Ri(^t llon*ble the Oovemor
of Bengal for the purpose of being employed in the Survey
ofthe enttack Province. «

Assiitaiit Surgeon Samuel Lightfoiii^ of the MedicalDcpart-
ynt.te ynnittwl to '« «
Medical Certificate. ^ ^ .
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OENFRAL REGIStER

. BY THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF.

Head Quarters^ Simla^ \%th Au^uif, 1?»37. •

tol^ General Orders by the Comnuuider .In
rnier, of the I5th intilltit directing; the transmiBslon, eto arror
bead quartets* of a copy of the monthly return of eJoi troop and
coinpnny or artillery, His Excellency is pic ised to ordetj that*
dunngithe ubttence of head ouarten* Iriun the i’resldency, a ct»py
Ite also sent to the Deputy Adjutant Ge’ioral. to enable him to
inuke out the returns prepared In that port on of the .kdjtttant
(ienerai‘'s oftice* for the Honorable the Court of Directors.

The following removals areordered in the medical department

:

Surgeon A. R. Jackson. M, D (officiating ^ Amtthecary to the
Honorable llonipaiiyy from the 7tli battalion of ariil'ery to th«»|
41 Ht regiment native infantry; and burgeon (ieorge angus^ from
the latter to the former corps.

Lieutenant O T. Caddy, of the7'dh regiment native infantry,
ha i g been decla'-cd by the oxamliieers of the (\dlege of b^orl

W illiam, to be qualified for the office of interpreter U» a native
corp>., IS exemptotl from further examination in the native Ian-
gtiages.

The uBd^rmeutieDed Officers^ave leave of absence .

Atracan Lncol finttnllon.—Captain P V McOrulb, from SOth
July to *ittth August, ill extension, lu enable him to rejoin.

55lh Regiment Native Infantry —Lieutenant Iiilr, aiidljr Wr,
1. Eivnrt, fiiim Isl AitguHl to, 1st T>eci>inber, to visit the Pm> si.
dency, on inodical certitulaie, preparatory to apj^ylng for fur-
lough.

I

5'th regiment native infantry—Surgeon J Colvin, M D, from
>r)th July to :;tr»th Noveroberj to visit the ’^residency on medical
certificate. „

The undermentioned officers have leave of absence :

Athemnpany 3d battalion artillery—f'aptain W 3. Macvltic,
from Ist ‘'eptember to Iht Jlecotnber, to \lsitth* RresMom'v, oil

urgent orivateaflkirs N R This cancels th'? leive g-antwi to
Captain Maevitie, in General Orders of iho J4Ui February and
17tli .Vlarch last.

3cl regiment nitive infan{ry.-riiptiln 0 hnswell, from Wih Oct. *

tolSL April I Jd, to visit the Fresidcni,y, preparatory to applying
lor furlough.

|

17th rcgimenc native infantry—Endgn R Falton, from li*t
j

September to JUt October, CO visit Musau'iite, oti private atfaUs
{

out regiment native infantry—E.isi,>;n A M Hecher from .Idth
|

September to 30Lh June lU3tf,‘to visit the Presidency, 011 piivate i

aflViira.
'

ffewi Quarter^ Simfat 20/A Aug, (837.

The leave of absence gf'anted to Brevet Capfa'ii Cte A
Harbor 9d in command of the .Id local iiorao, iu,^>i!jiorBl
Orders of the Jst instant, is caxicellod at his o^n ’^queiit.

Bombardier Owen Boyle, of the .Id company I at hattalioix
'»f artillery, is transferred to Che Town Major’s list, and ap-
T'oiutcd H laboratory-man in the expeiiao iiiaKruEWir at Dnin-
Duto, in tiie room of Boyle trauaferred to the lir.vn Major's
<*cpaTtiiient.

Rum Vrasaud Singh, Native* Doctor, temporarily employ-
o<t under tne orders of tiic Surgeon to the commander 111

Chief, is appointed to the Nuascree bdittalion, in the room of
Huura Loll deceased*'

The undenueAtioned officers have leave of absence :

Medical iU'pKrtnicnt —Snvg,‘oau E. Clarkson, late in tho
.service ot the of Dude. I'ruin I4tb Aug’ust to 14Lh Febru-
ary 183s, to Tiftit the l*ret'idoncy, pr^-paratory to applying
far iurlongb.

fith Roglment native infantry.—Assistant Surg-ean A.

Murray, 31 D Iniio Isc November to Ist Fehruary 1H3», to

visiit the FrcsiUcucy, preparatory to applying’ for furlough.

Haad>(fuariaraf Simla, IHM Auffuat, 1837.

Head Quartfn, Simla, AitSfuat, 1837.

the rresuicnry division order s> directing tlieroUowing arrange.

The Chittagong slntion ardsrtif the SGtli ultimo, dhecUng oiTil !
meutt, are confirmea.

AmswihiU Siirge.iu T. VV. Ihiit to .illoid medical aid to the u j|h

repiiueot of native iiifontry, In tUf room of Surgeon J. Colvin,^ Uf Ai«//t«t 183/ —Assistant Surgeon J.X;. Drawn,, doing dqty

B1 D poi milted to proceed lowards the Presidency, in aniicipa^witli the Aiidicry at Dum Dam. to proceed to Artacan, and

tin. I u( leave, on inodical certificate, is ctmfirmed.

GlKilHum S.ifdar, Native Doctor, now doing duly with the 62*1

native infantry, is perinaiientty attached to the hospital of ibai

rrgiuiont. in the lOOm of Pursun Sing,

Guiiiier George Smlili, of Ihe 1st troop Islbiigade horse artsllc

rj, is promiued to Srrgcnul, trnusfeired (o toe 'lowu Alnjiii '«

iisi, and appointed ^lurlur U'ister Sn/Ciini to the Kemunou
oci/i bntiaiiou, viceOiay, appoi ucd to the depHiiment of public

Iwiirks Gunner .VlaHter Sorgnint -Snulh will pr.-ueru lo Mma lu

bnd.Hiiddu duty wuh the bmh Oiiti\e lubditr), uulii the isi ul

Kouiiiibernext, when he will joiuhib proper corps.

The undermentioned olDcers hare leave of absence;

42d Regiment Native loftintiy —Captain J. Liptrnp from 1st

November 10 tst March 1838, to visit the Presidency, on urgent

private affairs.

rth Regiment Native Infirntry.—Ueuteuant S C. Starkey,

from Isi November to Ifitli April Ih3H, to visit thr Pi esideuev ,
oti

private affairs, prepaiatoiy to applying fur furlough to Europe.

Siiburdinate Vedli^l Department.—Apothecary C, Lamborn,
from hd august to 1st November, to reuiKiA at Neeiiiudi. on ho.

private affulis.

The reglmenfal arder of llte ffth Insbuit, directing Captain J.

D. Erniiedy to nnathme to act M Attiulaot fcO Uie fiSth regiment

native InAuitry, is confirmed. «

Tho regimental order of the 1st ioatant, fippolntlng Liesthfiant

J Hunter to act as Adjntai/i to the bafi reglmenl native hifimtry,

during (he aiiaeuce, on leave, of Ideutenant and AiUutant TaUxit,

Is coufirmed

.

fits ijSgcellency the ComnDftder in Chiaip plq^d to make the

following appointment

:

$gUi Retimenl Native lofhntry.—Lieutedant A, B. Dyhe tobe'

Adjuiont, vice Kcnttedy prempted.

The leave ef ahsenee graninfi ^ CiHkdoctor O. iertne, ef the

,

W^Jj^rtwent, m Oeneinl Orders of the!

afford luciiiva) aid to the troops in that prorV^i^c.

Amisfi'Ot Surgeon W. J. Loch (from the general bovp'ua)} to do
duty wiili the nriiilery at Diiin-Utim.

'1/A Avffvnf 1837.—F.n:ii’£nH A. H, C ,8ew'ell and .1. N. Swinlon,

W'h«» wtre i'l'is'y upuwinlod to do duty with the 7lai n»ti»«

ui/aotry. to join uiul do duty with the 4lb regimi ul of uali\e in-

iRUiry Ht Deihampote.

j

tii'i Excrllcncy th«' fommaiider lit Chief is pleased to order the

I ruilowjog leinoMi s aud po.iuig :

('idoiio’i fMoiiir Geticrui} A. Douenn, from the Gfiit to the 5t1l

irgi.iMiiiui iiHlive infuiitry.

Co onc'l M Boid, ou fiirlonghTfrotn the rdli to the 33d rogiiiieiit

of oKiiie ml uti.y. •

Lieuteuaiii CoUmel (Bievft Colonel} W. Dunlop, from the 67ib

I
to the 2d regtiiient of native lufsotry.

,

Lieufrnanl^ColoiieiJ. Watkins, new proinotiou. to the fifth

legimoiu ol native tnAiiUiy.

>24th Hay last. Is caacen [thisnui^t

Head Quarters, Simla, B2U August, lj?.37.

The Nussccrabad stalim order of (he 12th Instnut, dlrocfiug

Aw sUnt surgeon .x MaeUeau, of theffth light cnyal y, “jjj®
over charge nf the fegjuient of native liif't; try to

John Grilfiths, and piocceiitu 1) ulecah^ and perfonii the nwnriu
duties of that pnEi, d tring the i^dbiwwiiion of .vwistaiit surgeon

W Rail, is Confirmed.

The regimental order of tho fst instant, appointing Lieutooont

C Ekhtt to act OH .Adjutant to 'the 7th light cavalry, duriny the

absence, rni leave 0/ Lieutenant and AdJ taut b J ’rabor, mcou*

firmed

Captain Arcbdale Wllgon. if the ,3d cffofuiny Ni t .atulioir of

•rtiiiery, IS to proceed fiirfhwith to Dum-Dum, and
port his arrival to the acting I omfUiUidanc of ArtiUery.

Awistant &ttv]geiin1l. Marshal J M (L.ls appointed to thq;^ih
Teghnent native infantry, xfitd is directed to proceed and jedn at

Banooorant on relie)^ froni tlieduty on which h«Jx«t
present employed ^th Hli Majesty's 4bih toot.

, ,
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HI* ttxcellcjwfV Commander; in cAief Is pleaded t'> m ike

t)ic following appointment

:

70th regiment native inrantry—Lieutenant D. T. Caddy to b j

Interpreter and Quarter Master.

The undermentioned oilircrs have leave of absence :

nth regiment native infantry —CaptaiftG. Farquliaraon* from
Iflth .Seyitonbei to 1st FeliTiiary M'Sil, to vi^it th e reaidency* pr.^-

par tory to BubmUtjng an application for i'uriough.

T4th regiment naMve infantry.-^Eiw gn J. B Mee, from 14th
August 0 I4rh Ft'oruafy 1030, oa m dical certWcatCi to visit

the hill', north of D^yrah.

fidth regiment native infantry.— fci^ute* ant lifterpretar and
Quarter Muster J R Younger from June, to OU h July, to

remCin in Calcutta, on medicAl cenifleate.

7th rei^'ihisjnt Light Cavalry—Lieutenant and Adjurmt S J
Tauor. from 2 tft' August to saUi February IH38, to visit the Pre-

sidency, prepav.itory to applying for furlough.

ffeeui Quarter, Simla, 2M August 1837.

Sergeant MIcTi«tp| McHatto'm of the ouropean regiment, is

tranMfcrrvd to the Town Major* |i«^, nnd appointed t!orgeant

Alaj r to the llanigurli light infantry battalion, which he is to b
sent lYntocdialely to join.

Cor,*oT.al‘James natts, acting laboratory-man in the arsenal of
Fort Wilhain, is '.ransferxed to the T<>vvn Majoi’r. list, promoted
to the rank of Sergeant, and confirmed In his situation.

Corporal John tlurgess and Gunner Robert Homan, I ihoralorv-

men In th urscnfi! of Fort Wi liam are pr nnoLed ; the former to

the rank of Scrge.mt, ana the latter to that of Corporal.

Jh'itd Quarters, Siailn,*AQih Aug. 1837.

Bia Excellency the C .».msinder in Ctiief ia ploaaed to

direct thu following removals and pu:,tingM of medical
oHicera :

burgeon William Edward Carte, A B, from tJio 40th to

the lath loginu-iit of native infantry.

Surgeon ^Villiam Stevenson, sonior, (new promotion) to

the 4utii rei^imeut of native infantry. i

Surgeon WuUam'Bcll, (new promotion) on furlough, to

tUo 56ih rogiiucnt of native infantry.

“ Surgeon Daniel Harding, ori tiirlough, from tho 3ffth to

the S7th rogimeut native iuluntry.

Surgeon Joiui Cvoig (new promotion) to the 3i)ih regi-

ment ofuntixe infantry.

Tlio foliowfiig individuals, who wore appointed Ifotpita)

Appruntices in (loiieral Orders of tlie 3d May hi’ir, luniug
failed to report rlienisolve.s to tho Superintotuilug Sui.x-ounH

within whoso circles of Huperinteiidciico they arc rcsidm^,

are struck off the list of subordinate medical servants

:

James Graham, William jJlui tiaih, Charles Portticr,

Thomas Notion John FitXF^tiiick, llency Hump ton, jo.,epb

Author.y Pasaos, George Bt Muthews.

.7d regimpnt native infantry—Lieutenant C. Rogers, from
loth October to 10th Januai-y 1838, to visit fiarrackporc, on
private affairs.

HeadrQuariers, Simla, 3|«t Au^«8t, 18.ir.

The undermentioned officers have leave of absence

:

2d troop 3d Brigade horse artillery—Captain W. Geddos
from 'JSth November to 26th March 1836, to visit tho Presi-

,

dency on private affairs, preparatory to applying for furlough
to Europe.

Orh regiment light cavalry—Captain F. Coventiy from 1st

Oi'tobcr to tst March 1838 , to visit the Presidency, on private
affairs, preparatory 10 applying. for furloug h to Europe.

3d troop 3d brigade horse artillery— Ist Lieutenant F B*
Roileau from 30t1i Septoniboi* to ilOth Murch 18.3s, to visit tho
.Presidency, on medical certificate, preparatory to applying
for furlough to Europe.

1 0th regiment light cava1rv-*Ucutcnant M. H. Iliiilos

from 15th September to Ist Novombor, to visit the hills north
of Deyrah, on his private afthirs.

2d company 1st battalion artillery—1st Lieutenant K. J.
White from 1st November to Ist February ls38, in cxton.iion,
to visit the Presidency, on private affkirs, pisapuratory to uii-

plying for furlough to Europe. “ ^

10th regiment light caviilry—Surgoon T. E. Baker from
20th Getoher to 20th February 1838, to visit tnc Pre.sulejicv,

on private affairs, preparatory to applying for furh 'gh to
Europe.

Head Quarters, Situla, Lvf Septemher lf>37 —The division
onter issued by Major General C. Brown, C. B., on tlie 20th
July last, making ovi*r the command of thu Benares division,
on iiis pi oceeding on leave e^wunlH the Presidency, to Colo-
nel J. Shelton, of His Majesty's 44th regtincnl of foot, is cou-
firmed.

The Prcsidqncy division order of tho l.'lth ultimo, direct-
ing Assistant Surgeons James Donaldson and Aloxnndev
Cuflhnie Morisonto do duty with the artillery at Dum-Dum,
ts confirmed.

^ The leave of nbsonon granted to Brevet Captain G . A. Bai-
bor, of the Hth light uav.ilry, and 2d in command of the .Id

local horse, in General Orders of the Ist ultimo, and which
was subsequently canceilud, is again directed to have effect

tVom the datt‘ on which he was struck off flie rositcr of the
Htli regiment, and that officer is accordingly permitteiJ to
remain at Sultaiipnre, Bouarcs, on his private affairs, till tho
Ist of Novemhor next.

En-sign George Bnillie is removed, at his oven request
from the 72d to" tho ()4th regiment native infantry, as tho
iinior of his rank.

The undermentioned officer has leave of absence

:

50th Regiment Native Infantry.—Captain T. Webster,
from .30th Septemher to Ist January 1838, to visit the Pro-
•«iiJcncy, on private affairs, preparatory to applying to retire
from the servioe.

H&ad-Quarters, Simla, 90th l^J/,

The Agra warrison and station order of tho lOth instant,

directing Assistant A'^JOthccary J . H. Peter to octas stewnrd
to the European reiviment, from the Hth instiuit, vice Hamp
ton deceased, and Hospital Apprentice E. Ensur tv act as

As.-)istaiit apotbtioary, in the room of Peter, is confirmed as

n temporary arraugemeut.

Tlie rigimental order of tho Ist instant, appointing

TAentenaut J. Woinyss to act as Adjnta.it to the Assam light

infantry, vice Bigg’o appointud obic.iaiiiig junior uasistaut

to the Comiuissiouor in Assanf, is confirmed.

.Gnsign Henry Ramsay is, At|his own froquest, removed
from the 7th to the 63d regiu-6ut of native infantry.

The uiidermoiitioued officers have leave of absence

:

Head Quarter.^, Simla, 2d Septemher, I8g7 The Presi-
doncy division order of the Idth ultimo, placing the services
of Hospital Apprentices Janies Healy” and James Slieeta,
and Native Doctor Doulut Rani,of the Toth regiment of 11 a.
live infantry, at the disposal of the Surgeon to the Right
Honorable the Governor General, is oonfimed.

Th# Rmpootanah district order .of the T9th ultimo, appoint-
pingAkbiir AUec, Native Doctor, doing duty with the v2d
native iufiintry, to fill a vacancy in the 9th regiment of liglrt

cavalry, in the room of Heerub Tewurry discharged, is con-
fiitoed,

Superintending Surgeon James Mellis, M. D., is posted to

the western circle.

. ad brigade horse iknillery—Mtidor E. Riddi^ph-irom Ist

Ortoberto SOth Novemhor, to visit Bareilly and Agra, on
private affairs.

.0^ battalion artillerv—Lieutenant and Brevet Captain
J Tovcon Adjniaiit aiurQaarter Mssiar, fTon^ 16tb inptam-
bei^to Ist January 4238, to visit Mhow, preparatory to apply'
lug for forifiijlivTia Bombay.

Officiating Superintending Surgeon Alexander Halliday,
D,, is postei1 to the Benares division.

Conductor George Irish is appointed to the arsenal of Fort
William, which he is directeil to join so soon as ho shall bo
relieved from his presBiit duties by Canduetor John Smith,
of the Penang magaalue, who is appolmed to the charge of
the Malacca magasine, InJiLla room. .
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; Sul) -Conductor Mart Connor, now at the aratfnal of Fort
Wiiliani. b Hffpoiutcd to the Feiiaiin' luttgaziue, vice Smitti.

t

Ifeatf Quarters. Simla 5lh Septemffer.-^ Thu Benares
division order of ti% Slat of July laat, appointiug^Asaiatunr
Burgeon W. Gordon, M. D , of tbo civil station of Mir/a
pore, to tlie medical cl)agre of the 23th regiment of native
infantry, during the ahaunce, on duty, of Surgeon T. For
rest, is confirmed. 7

|

The Airacan distriet oidor of the 1st ultimo, appointin.'^
Lioutonaiit F. Ruinsfurd, Adjutant of the fifth rugirneiit nf
native iiifantry, to be district and atatioii stuff, rice Cotton
promuted, is confirmed.

Tin) Saiigor division order of the lOth ultimo, permitting
Quarter M.iNter Sergeant Richard Burgosa, lately appoint
ed to the .33tli, to doduty with the tWth regiment of native
iiifuutry, until the close of the rains, is confirmed.

Tlio Arracan district order of the 3d ultimo, directing
Assistant Surgeon T. Sibbald to recoive medical charge ofj
tbefifeh regiiuoiit of native infantry, consecpient on the'
departure of Assistant Surgeon H. M. Twoddoll towards'
the Presidency, on mudical|Ce.rtifiuate, is cunfiimed.

Lieutonunt F. B. Boiloan, 3d troop 3d brigade horsu ar-
tillery, who Las obtained leave to visit the Frc-n,deucy,
from tiie .IWtb of September to .'lotli M.»tch 183-, is aiipotnt-
«d to the chaige of the iiivaUde and tinie.expired men of the
ac.isonirotn Agra and Muttra, destiae.d from lHuiope and
rhunar.

Lioiiteuant A. Q. Hopper, of tho ilth regiment of native
iiitantrY, biiviii}r lieeii declared by the examine) s of the
‘‘ollego of Fort VVilliaui to he <tua1ified lor tho office ot
interpretiT to a native corps, is exsAiplvd from further exa-
mination in Uic iiative languages-

Hospital Apprentici^J- l^thews, of His Majesty’s Jld buffs*^
to join and do duty with me urtlllerv, as uotiog Assistant*
Steward, trorn the I5tfi October next until tl)e arrival ofthe
establishments ot the ‘2d b^rigadeof borsu artillery.

Tbe undermentioned officerhas leave of absence:

'{Aril t-egiment natiil^ infantry. —Assistant^Sargeon r. J.

Mncdonald, from 2Stli August to Is January 1833, to visit

the Frcsidoucy, on medical ccrtillcatc.

Head-QuartrrSt Simla t ith St-ptemhart 1837,—As much
inconvenience is soinetiines extierienoed trom officers in
t:r)rrodpo)idoiico with departioeiits at head quarters,
wiiou aeknowledging the reea?Ipt i*i despatches, merely uuot<
tn,, their number and date, liis Exc Vency the Comman-
der in chief finds it necessary to dircc .

- mt in futA*e, vVhen
intimating the receipt of public letters, the^offirer to whom
rbey iimy have been addressed, shill add a brief summary
of the subject matter to which they relate, m tho form fol*

fOwiiig.

1 have lo acknowU'dire the rcc^ipt of your official letter,

dated, the———day of - the No. and sub-
ject as per margin,” Aicc. Ac. *

I hi the Margin, the subject is to be stated as briefly as pos^
sibio and the No. quoted.

The undermentioned officers have leave of absence.

|7tU roRimentnative infantry—Brevet Major B. Blaive from

i

Ist October to lai April 1838. ro vi.<ut the presidency, on medi*
‘

t ,i1 eertilioau* preparctory to ajipjyitig for leave to sea.

I Tilth regiment nsiiv'C infantry -Captain G. W. J Hiekman
! fnini 5th September to 5tli October, to i‘CTnaiu at the Fresi-

I
deucy, )ir<‘;)ari.tury to applying fur perniission tu retire from
tbu serviwu.

Oiiii (birporal Thomas CJhittle, attached to the Assam :

likcbi infantry, is promoted to Sergeant, and uppointed I

Quarter Master S»*r.;faiit to that hatulioii. in tm* room I

of licvurs traiisforri'd to the Qiith native lutaulry. 'J'htH

appointment to have effect from tne 7th uU

Tne Miidcrjiientioned officers have leave of absence .

(SiUh Togt. N, i. Lionten.iiit <J. llutcfain?s, Inti’ris ’eter,

and Quarter Master, front 3lst Oct to ls( March. to
'

VI.- it the I’residoncy, on private ailairs, prepatory to uj ply. i

ing lor furlougii to Europe, '

Sappers and miners—3d Ijicutenaut J. S. Bruadfoot from
20tu -ViigiiMtto 3t)Lh November, to remain at A^ra on mudi-
eal ccrtibcatc,

TTrad Quarters^ ShnlUt Seplemhert I8.’l7.—The regi-
mental oidor of the K'lth ultimo appoiiitiinc Liciitcnaut ^ C.
Ilaslock. to act .is Adjutniit tu the btth native tnf.unry, during
the indispositinu ol Lioutouaut and Ad^jutaut Toiigrce, is

conbrmed

7thregt. N. I. Captain H. Toraplor, from 15th 'N'ov. to I Ensign George Maurice Prenderg^ast is at lits own request.
, to viDit Gawupore, on private affairs, and await the

{

removed from the 3d to the 44th regiment of native infantry,
arrival of his corps at that station. i as junior ufhis rank.

37Hi lociinent native infantry. — Ensiiin U luglis, from —
iStli Be|iti-iTibrr to 15th Marru 1838, lu Visit tlie Presidency,
on medical certificate. Head-QuarterSf Simla, Wth September, I8B7.

Head Quarters. Simla tilh AVpfewificf 1837.—The following i

an augenicnts made in tbo Meerut division orders of the 2ficb ;

ultimo, for providing snhordiuuto niMlical servants to do- i

tachmonts about tu move in that division, ore coufiruied. 1

I

Apothocarv W. Hannah, of tbo 1st brigade of horse ar*i

tillcry, to remain at the taead-quartors of the brigade, and '

servo with the 3d troop Ist brigade and the 2d company .

2d battfidionof artillery.

Steward J. Rbbdrts, of the Ist brigade of horse artillery,

to accompany the invalids of the season to the Presidency.

Assistant Apothecary T. Absalom, of His Majesty’s ifith

luiicurs to accompany tho inialids of tho season to the Pre-
sidcncy, as acting Apothecary.

Assistant Apothecary F. O’Sullivan, doing dnty .attan^
dour, to accompany the recovered men from the depot as
acting Apothecary and Steward.

Assistant Apothecary G. Bayley, of tho 2d company 2d
battalion artillery, to accompany the let troop Ist brigade
of horse artillery to Kurnaul.

Assistant Stewards Henry Bond, attached to His Majesty's
3d biiflu, to proceed to Landoor, to fill a vacancy in the
depot.

Hospital Approntice W. G. Bayley, doing dutywiili the'

Ist brigade of Witt artillery, to accompany the 2d troop
iHt bjfigade to Mhow, as acting AfiiltMEit Apothecary «nd
acting Assistant Steward. •

In conformity with the orders of the Right Honorable the
Grtvertior Gtmcral ot India in Cuuncil fora general mourn-
ing for Hi'« lato most gracious Majeftty King William the
Fuuith, a 7 notified ;n rhe Isr yiaragrapb of the Calcutta Ga-
asetu- Extraordinary of the 3Ut ultimo, liis excellency the
CnTumandur-iu Chiot is pleased fb direct black crape to bo
worn by the officers of tho army, when in tioiform, round
the loft arm, and over tb . Sword knot.

The rooumhig is to commence at hoad-quarters on the I2th

iust., and at all other stations of tho army on tho day after

tho receipt of this order.

/iead-Qi«irfsr.v, Simla, 12fA September, 1837
^

The Meerut division order of the 24th ultimo, appointing

Wilauyut llosaiii, supernumerary Native Hoctor, doing duty
with tbo 30th regiincnt oi native infantr>’, to the Ist brigade
burse artillery, vice Hyder Kliisu deceased, is confirmed.

TbeLoodianah station order of the Ist instant, directing

Asststant Burgeon 1*. F, H . Baddeley, of the 4th troop 3d bri-

gade home artillery, to receive medical charge of the 17th re-

giment of native infantry fruin Surgeon 1. Jackson, proceed'

mg on s^k leave to Che Prcsideucy , is igjnfirined.

Supernumerary Armourer Sergeant William Dodd istrana*

ferredfrom tlip Allahabad magazine to tho arsenal of Fort ^
William, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the promotion of
Sergeant Garolan to the rank ofSuh-Donductpr*

The following removals in the horse artillory to take dhb
n tho course of tlio euauing relief

: ^

1
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3.F. Gree^Sttrfeott ?. B.F. Greei^ from the latto the I PrenWencv. on sick certiflcete of A«Bl»teiit Surseon C.J llac-«3d>Driff*ae, «
I
donhld, ik confirmed.

“ -

Veterinary Surgeon D. Cnllimorc, from the 3d to the 3d-bri- ^

gade.

Veterinary Surgeon J. B. Lowth, at fresent at ^Onni I)um.
ia ]>oBtcd to thr Sd brigade, and direett^ to join Uw iat troop
io its progress to that station.

Hiding Master Ricliard McAuli/Fe, from the let to the 2d
brigade. *

Riding Master G.K-add^^ck, from the 2d to the 3d brigade-

Riding Master P. Ashton, from the 1st. brigade.

Th4*underme»tioned sflioers hare leave of absence :

a.

loth regimentuative infantry—Colonel B. Roope.from .lath
October to lOth March 1338, to visit the f*residency, on pr.v ate
alTairs, preparatory to applying for furlough to Burope.

32dl regiment native infantry—Snrgoon K. J Yeutman,
M.H from let Scpteioimrto Ist Marcli 1338, to visit Uie Pre-
sidency, eihinedicnl certificate.

The ,Sirliiad division order of the .itl i stant, directing Assistant
Surgeon J. H, Mc-touaid, of the 3d regiment of Ight Cavalrv. topiwo^ in m^ica] charge -.f the invalids oO*^e smsem to ( Imnar
a d the pLei,>denr>', and Asslstan* iiHUhetaly A* Beat&on, of tlie
artillery, to accompany the detachraeut to Mee.ut. iscoufirmed.

I
T)octor,.at present a supernnmerary in the

psirbl d division, Is . laced at the dlRposjl of his Honor the Lieu-
tenant («ov?mrHr of the uorih we tern p ov ners. fox einplovnicnt
under the Rur]>»rmtendeut of the Bhattee country. viceGunffa

N.i{ive Doctor, who is, with the sanction of the Lieiitenarit
Governor, relieved from the uu y, and remanoed to hl» former
cor}Hi.

Bfeid Quart tr, Simla, IffA September, 1837,

a 37th ultimo. apiKiinting

ie^rv- ' if 7 *“* \P“fhecary Mills Ma-
Jesrv N S6th reuimsnl of foot, in the room of wntshire transferredto the Invalid ren^ion f sUblisluncat, is confirmed as a tempo-

40to rogimout nativo infantry—Colonel T. Kewton, from Istj

The M«n»t division order of tho SIst u’timo,4irectine Ram-
Native Doctor, dc^g duty with#

the doth regimmit of native nil'aiiiry, to prot.eed to Kemnoon,
and place himself under i he erdera » f the l'oroml«s*o er, for the
porpose of acting as varcinttor in that province, in the room of
ilararee Missur, who hag o«>tai ed leave of ahsenre, is confirmed.

October to iHt AprU 1838, to viait Beuaren, Tirhuoi aud the.
Presidency, on privstu affairs, preparatory to applying tori
furlough to Europe. '

fiOtli regiment natwe infsntry—Lieutenant Interpreter and
<i)uartcT Masiter, K.. Young, from J-lth Moveinbrr to .3kgt l>c
odmber, to visit tho Preaidcncy, on private afi'air-s prijpara-
tory to applying Air furlough to Europe.

Division staff- Captain L. N. Hull, Assis-tant. Adiutant GoJ «ent attached to' the kM'i wm/of .hii'jSih rrVimeiiriiativl/iiifmtVv
‘ March

,

w ‘Lrectfd M hisrnriw at Kurnaul. nn the l«t i.rZnerol Cawnpore division, irom 23th Suptembur to 23th
i83H, to visit Mussoorie, on medical certificate.

Brigade Mnicnr R. Wyllie is appointed to act as Aasistant
Adjutant General to the Cavrnpore division, during the ab-
sence, on leavo, of Captain Hull ; and Captain G< W. ilodees,
of the Ath lifi bt cavalry, will otlioiate as Brigade Majorat

' Cawnpore, during the period ot Captain Wyllie's employ-
ment jiu charge ol the division olficej or until fuitbor uiders

lhad Quarter, Sinla, 13fA September, 1837,

The Bsiuinh station^order of the 1st instant, appointing Asf.i«

taut Mirgeon i. H. w^errell of the 53d. to the medical charge of
the regiment of native Infantry, on tlicdopanure towards the

his corps lit Kurnaul. on the 1st pro-

imorchlw'Srth'!
**** wltlia dnUenment under orders of

Askktaiit Siirgoo’iT. (J. H-inier. of the Mth lieht ravalrv
'T V' • he 3tdh regiment native infantry a? xgra, is di-cCvCnI to ie-ji>iu the hcail ijuartcrj, ol his corps at Muttra.

Assistant • urgeon a, r.tbimn, of too Euro ean res ment Is an.
pointed to the tempoiary medic charge of the iufan-

.lames E’drlge. lafp a Corporal in HB Majesty's thn liirht
drar^Kins, and « nHsu.d into the service of the Honorable t^omnaiiv

m ‘hat date?Sferre^o the lowiniiajor s list, and appointed quarrer inastttSurgeon to the lyi,h regiment of light cavalry at Muttra,

SHIPPING REGISTER,

ARRIVALS 4T KEDGEREE.

Aug^ S7 English Barque Betsey, G. S, .Tones, from
Bombay 9th August; Frey^h Bftnque Gn</-
Lanme J^ell, Dnnot, from ti'ourbon 29th July.

2tt English B&rque TFii/irtwi Z3an«s, James None,
from London ^4th April; English Schooner
AUaran, C. il. Smith, from Moulmein 8tli

Auguflt: English Ship Thos. Blytk, U. M,
Rowe> from tho Mauritius 28th July.

a

29 English Ship CaventfiSff Bentinek, A, G-
Mackentie, from Bombay dth August j Eng-
luh Brig C/if. StSwart, R, Lindaay from Ran-
goon lith Av^gust ;; English Brig Sir ApohL
Bald Campleii, E. CooM, returoid from Sea.
leaky, and with loss of fore and fora topsail

yards
j
^glish Ship Per/eet^ ^ il^ Snell,

from London 25th March, Portsmoiithvth April

and the Cape of the Good HhjM 23d June;-
English Barque Henou^Ri D., McLean, from
Gr^nockSSn April; Ship Premier,
M. Were, from Lima (fth J^he ; Engtish Bark
Clarissa, G. Andrei ifom Madras ]9ih,

and Connga 2dth August; English Barque^

MmyAim.V Amler son. from the Mauritius
( 7ti. July sod Ma<lr.s*0th August; Fr.neh
Itsiqw RWo-wri,. I>. Dewe, from Bordeaux
Isri iHiiy and Madras 2'id August.

Aug. 50 English Barque Britannin, S. Leith, from th®

I e cm*, W. O. \ oung, from China 20lh July,
and Singapore lOth August,

^

Sep, 1 English Bark Sit Uetiert Tayhr, W. Poole
from the Mauritius 9th and Madras STth riug.’

Bark MfuCTu,, George BrowS;
^

from Bombay IStli August,

® Barque Jeon, P Goldie, from London

4 English Ship Ino, D Whelan, from the Man*
ntius I2th August, and English Schooner John
tieohhurn, B Robertson, from Moulmein 9th,
and Rangoon 2 Ist August.

5 French Ship 5a/ren, V Edon, from Bourbon
lith August.

6 English Bark ifero, W W Ilaghes, from Pe-
oangl7iii AMuat,and Engtiah Ship Ernond,
James Hill\ from Bombay 16th August.
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ficDl 7 Frencli Dark Coromandel, Bachelor, from the SepU34 Sir Kdwjd Ruan. J. McGovran, for Moul-
• ]Vlaurniii<% 27ih July aua Pondeclierty 19ih mem, trom Cfoley Bazar. •

Aucust, and EokIisIi Schooner hsabeUa, R G
Hobson, trom Rangoon 16th Aui^ust. ,

9 English Ship Hope, J J Coambea. from Sydney

iyihJn% ;
Knglish Bark Sarah, Vf SaiJIer,

fioni London i3th March, English Hark Ben-

gal Packet, J M Steward, from China 17th

July iiud SinganoreAoth August, and Ameri-

can Ship Republic, G. CothUi from Boston

‘iS.h April.

10 English Ship ^aeen Mah, N Ireland, from

mem, trom LVotey oazar.

Ino, D. wlielan, for KLstol
;
Sarah, W, Sad

ler, for tt^ Mauritius.

/ I
ARRIVALS OF BASSENGIrS.

Per Cavendish Bentinck, from BofhAay.—George Rose,

Esq. and Lieut. Darvall, 37th Regi. 1.

l.iverpool Sl4th April and Rio Janeiro 24th

July. • Cadet.

12 English Ship Bombay, G Waugh, from England pgr Premiei%ft

IBth May and Madras I si September ; Irench

Fngdte /Irljmese, La Place, from Madras Ist

September; English Bark Eipcriweitt, H. M. Per Clarissa,ft]

10 English Ship jRacen blab, N Ireland, from Perfect, from thS Cape of Good Uope.-^G. Nichol-
Ijiverpool 24th April and Rio Janeiro 24tli Esq, Lieut,, 2Dih N. 1., and Mr. F. P, Revin,
July. • Cadet. '

,

12 English Ship Bombay, G Waugh, from England pgr premiei^frons South Amerwo.—Sounder Esq,

Seoteraber; English Bark Eipcriwent, H. M. Pei* clo»*iw«,/row Madnu,—Ensign E. VVatson, Bengal

Poti&T from Moulmeio 6tb and Rangoon 24th E ; mr. P. S. Philip. Mate Manner, and inr. John

August, and Arab Ship ^/t«u; in Shaw, Nacoda, Abbot. Mariner. From Connga.^W • Waxvjfell, Esq.,

fioin Moclia 7th and Allspee 3Ut AuguU. Suigcan, M. E. •

13 EhiglisU Barque Farl Potois, D Spittal, from Per B tlifiierie, from Bordeaux, Beret, Doctor:

the Mauritius 17th August; Englid* Barque Messrs. Rougier and P. Garutid. From lUadros, -T. W.
John WUliam Dure, 11 W Evait, from Singa- Pazald, Esq. and mr. B. Whuh Cadet.

pore l9th, and 1 enang 27th AuoU-t.
Antuwiu Pereira, from. Chinn.-^D. McKenzie and

14 English Ship Curomaudel, J

.

Dixon, from Ports- jvi. Young, Esqis., Merchants.
^ ...l. A'.u M.... llau Inlv .ind ^ . ...mouth fith May, Simon's Bay 23d July and

Madras 9th September ;
English Ship r.itty

Uolwtnan, NacoJa, hoin Bombay 8ih August.
]

-15 English Brig FAizahelh, J Mannook, from Ran-
J

goon 30lli Au,£ust.

17 English Baique Colonel Burney, C, M. Crisp, Esq.. Merchant.

Per Erriaad.—Monuckjeo Rushtomiee, Esq.

Per Jean, from London. Horsburgh ; Mrs.
Goldie aud Master Goldie.

Per John Hepburn, from i£angoon.*»John Morgan,

from Rangoon 3ULh August.

Ai.ib Ship Aliet Rohomon, Nacoda, from

Mnscit2lsl August, and Cochin 4ih Sep-

tember.

Per Hope from Awdney.—Charles Bury, Lsq., Civil

Service and mr B Horninan.

I

Per Bengal Packet, from Singapore . Johnson
;

mrs. Bi-iane ;
messrs. Johoaxm and Smith.

Knglish Schooner Margaret, W. C, Spain,
j

Per Kepwfdic.—Captain G C Rochfort, Madras

from Raugoun 5ih September. lArmy.
^

Aug. 26

^7 English Barque BAzoni J. Salmon, from the
,
Pf Matabanga, from Bowring, Esq.;

I i;'ran,.p-24ih Aucust J Hampion, Esq,; mr. and mrs, Biddulph ;
mrs.

Rle of t ranee i4ih AUi.usi.
Mooneh-- From ^liriapure.-mr. Capell.-.-Frow iJi- .

29 English Bark Water Witch, TL Ueynell, from tuipiirc.-- Captain W Sage.

China 2d and Singapore 2*Hh August.
Per Bomhay, /row England.—mrs Waugh, and mr.

' Nightingale, AssistantSurgeon.—From Madras,— Lieu-
tenant Sky ring. Engineer.

IlEPARfURES FROM CALCUF
. Experiment.—Lieutenant Colonel Cramer and

- Lady.

T. •. 1 T r* fAr tho Maiirit'.iiQ
Coromandel, from London^^mr%, Morton and

- ^ Fortitwle, J. C. ^ J.”® Clmm^ and Children ;
messrs Hegh&deo and Henderson, Mer-

&u/im/iT»y A. J. McI arlane, tor Chii^^^ aud
. Smuh, Cadet ; rnessrs. Twentyman, Ma-

La Telaire, S. Quantin, for Bourbon.
ihevvs and Uearscly ; mr. Cooper, Bengal Pilot Ser-

27 DoniellKheeicr. John Bouch, for Liverpool, vice; 4 Steerage Paisvngers. From Madras, -mr.
Forts. and two Native Merchants. •

China 2d and Singapore 2<nh August.

departures FROM CALCUTTA.

La Telaire, S. Quantin. for Bourbon.

27 Daniel Wheeler, John Bouch, for Liverpool

Sept. 3 Drongan, J McKenzie, for Bombay.

5 Jumna, D Robinson, for China.

Additio/tal Pa^fngert per Coromandel,-~H, Vanslttart

and—Raixis, Writers.

6 Ajax, J Bruton, aud Bubo^ G B Brock, for

the Mauritius and Anna Marta, R r.dwaids

and Edmonstine,M McDougalf, for Bombay, DEPARTURES OF PASSENGERS.

7 Semillante, Fornier; Philan^ope, Le Roux, «

and Liminy, J- Morge, for Bou^. ,

.. f. tKT Avr VaMittart, jhr C/iina.—Lady D’Oyly ; mre
9 TFdi Watok, W. Barrington, for Ponnpg and Campbell ; mrs. Shutlleworlh ; mrs,

Singapore ;
Warno^ John SItoo e, lor Lo^ McQueen ; mrs, Thomas ;

misses McLeod^nd Thomas

.

• don, and Paragon, W. H. Curtis, for Boston ^ Charles D'Oyly ; J Money. Esq.
; Charles Thomas;

,0 Ttoulnuin, R:J. Norri,. for th« Manritio.. S -»««« “»“*»«“* McQueen.

19 makork. J. GI««. for Peom ;
John Manh. io**"-®**- Wat«n. and Cap-

J. So Clttcas, for Liverpool.
Watson.

Batavia. thorp and Edward ; mr. Henry Tweentyman ; *Eu-

«1 Jouy J. A«M, bt Pmanj. ropoan Non C^ommiMitoel Officer,
; 31 Native Artttler]

93 drfel W. Wardw, for ffingaporennd China, j
men, and M Camp hnllower*.

^

^ Charles D'Oyly ; j Money, Esq.
; Charles Thomas;

E^; $ masters Money aad McQueen.

Per Warrio-r, for London.—M|p Watson, and Cap-
tain Watsom

Per Sir Edviarif Ryan, for Arraean and Monlmein,^
bn Steam Sept. 24.—Captain Burney

;
LieutL^p-

tborp and Edward ; mr. Henry Tweentyman ;TEu-
ropean Non-Commissioned Officers; 31 Native ArtIBery
men, and 12 Camp Followers.
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bOMESTlC OCCURRENCES.

I

BIRTHS. f

May Fiirope.^at EUinbnrgb, the lady of Daniel
Ainslie, Ksq, of Calcutta, of a daughter.

^ 30 Sea on. bcrari! the ship Thomas GrenmlU,
the lady of G U AddUp, Ksq, of a son.

June Europe, at Acton Park, near VVezham, the

« Lady of Sir Robert Cunliffe, BarL of a
dough ler.

93 Europe, the lady of Captain Charlee Garrett,

9rh Regt B Light Cavalry, of a daughter.

29 Westbrook, Cape of Good Hope, the lady

of John Grant, Ksq., of the Bengal Me-
* dical Service, o' a son.

July 29 Benares, the lady of Capt H Clayton, 4th

Light Cavalry, of a daughter.

Aug. 10 Meerut, tVie lady of Captain A Corri, o4th

Keg'tinenl Native Infantry, of a son.

12

^Pelhi, Mrs Natalia llonnell, of a son.

14 Meerut, the lady of Lieutenant K Stewart,

Horse Artillery, of a daughter.

16 Simla, the lady of Captain J K McCauslaud,
of a daughter.

— The lady of Captain T Abbott, of Engineers,

of a daughter.

17 Bolarura. the lady of Captain Lysaght, Ben-
”

gal European liegimeut and Nizam's
Service, ot a daughter.

90 On the llivcr near Gbazeepore, the lady of

Captain Richard UaUani 48th Regt N 1,

of a daughter.

92 Allahabhd, Mrs William Johnson of a!

daughter.

93 Ghazeeporc, Mrs M A Tiireipland, of a son

24 Calcutta, Mrs J Roxburgh, of a son.

2.'i Calcutta, the wite of Mr C L Vaillant, of

the Botanical Garden, of a daughter.

26 Chittagong, the lady of Captain J. Scott,

5Jch Regiment Native Infantry ofason.

Aug. 27 Simla, the lady of T. T. Metcalfe, Esq.,

C. S.; of a son. ^

— Arrah, at the rcSidcnce of W, Dent, E^..
C. S. the lady of H. S. Lane, Esq., Civil

Service, of a son.

29 Calcutta, Mrs J A I’otter, of a son,'

— Calcutta, the wife of W Barrel*, Esq, of
a son.

30 Calcutta the wife of Mr J S Morton, Vete-
Tinary^urgeon, of a son.

•— Cafeutta, tlie lady of Charles Knowles Robi-

son, Esq, one of iheMagistratM of Calcutta,

of a ion. *

— Calcutta, the wife of Mr ^Ajbert D’Rozario,
I

. ofason. ^
^

— Palcutra, tKe Lady of H Holroyd, £sq,ofa
daughter. 1 . -I

<— Calcutta, the lady of Baboo Rainarain Dosa,
of a son. _ -

I

. — Coel, Ally Gurh, Georgian^. Maria, the

lady of E Derrtdoay Esq, of Eton andf heir.

.31 Calcutta, bus John Andrews, of adaugbler.

> Calcutta, mrs E B Mann, nf a daughter.

V Afowrah, aa», J, lxig)is> <d a son.

Sept. 1 Loodiana. tb^ lady of Capt. H. Timings,
Horse Artillery, of a daughter.

B Calcutta, the lady of Captain F W Birch,
Superiiitendant of the Police, of a son*

— Kurnaul. the lady of George Brown low,
1>. A. A. O.. of a son.

— Juanpore, the lady of George Ewbank, Esq,,
of a daughter.

— Futty Ghur. the lady of Major R. Gardiner*
of a daughter.

— Delhi, the lady of Captain C. G. MaCan,
a daughter.

3 Agra, Mrs. Henry Babonau, of a daughter.

5 Calcutta, Mrs. Robert Campbell, of a
daughter. ^ ^— Neemuch, the lady of A. C. Campbell, Taq.,

1st J/ight Cavalry, ot a daughter.

6 Bhauglepnre, on board her budgerov the

lady of the lute D P Dacosta, Ksq., Priu-

cipul Sudder Aineen of Chuprah, uf a son.

— Mns'^one, the lady of Colonel W. Vincent.
Cornrnatiduig 'J6th Uegtment N 1. ot a
daughter.

9

Calcutta, Mrs Thomas Fraser, of a son.

— On rhe River, the lady of B P Singer, Esq,
of a son.

10 Calcutm, mrs A M LeClerc, the wife of
Mr li LeClerc, Boot and Shoe^makci, of
a daughter.

11 Saugor. (Central India) the lady of J B
Dickson, Esq. Assistant Surgeon 69ih Re-
giment N 1. of a daughter.

12 Flirt William, the wife of James I'hompson,
Clerk of Si Peters Church, of a son.

— Calcutta, Mrs James Lemondine, of a
daughter.

— Calcutta, Mrs- Wm Reed, of a son.

13 Calcutta, the lady of W Anley, Esq., of a
daughter.

— Futteh Ghur, the l.idy of Major T Lumsden
of the Bengal Artillery, of a daughter.

— Meerutt, the lady of Surgeon T £ Demp-
ster, 4ih Battalion Artilleiy, of a son.

14 Agra, the lady of R H Scott, Esq, Officia-

ting Political Secretary, of a son.

— Agra, the wife of Mr C O'Conner, Mer-
. chant, of a son.

— Chuprah, the lady of T R Davidson, Esq,
' C S, of a daughter.

15 Calcutta, Mrs C M Latour, of a daughter.

— Miduapore, the lady of 0« Adams, Esq. Civ U
Ssivice, of a son.'

Calcutta, the lady of John Jenkins, Esq, of a
daughter.

— Dinapore, the lady of Capt G S Blundell,
6 IbI Regt N 1, of a son.

36 Calcutta, the wife of Mr Alexander M Mur-
doch, of a daughter.

37 Calcutta, the lady of Claude Queiros, Esq,
of a daughter.

Calcutta, Mrs Frederick Bolst, of n son.

— ^Gowalparah, theVady of CcM Ale»« David-
son, of a, daughter, '
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Sept. 18 Calcutta, the wife of Capt Wm Clarke* F-

L V Hope, ot a daughter.

— Calcutta, the wife of Mr J fj Crowe. Assis-

tant Judicial Department, of a daughter.

Caldttta, mrs C R Smith, of a so*.

39 Sylhet. the lady of H Stainforth, Esq, of a

daughter, ' ^

21 Dinapore* the iSdy of Lieut. G. Newbult.
SAC General, of a daughter.

22 Calcutta, the wife of Mr R Wall, II C's

Marine, of a daughter.
— Calcutta, the lady of H Hughes, Esq, of a

diiughier. •

— Calcutta, mrs C F Byrn, of a daughter.
— Calcutta, the lady of H Hughes, Esq, of a

daughter*
23 Calciiita, mrs R Martinelly, of a son.

24 (l.ilrutta, mrs John Vlonteiih, of a son,

— Cilcuttt, inra John Muller, of a daughter.

29 ilowr.th, mr*; J Poirul, of a daut;iit>'r.

— Calcutta.mrs 1' 4Vyeu, of .i daughter, which
survived only eight lioujs.

MARRIAGES.

June 10 Europe, at No 12. Maitland street, Edin‘

hurah. Arthur Mair, Esq. Maiur of the82>l

Retijmeiit, to Elizahuth I lai riott, youuRe^l

Daughlei ot the late Henry Sidduns, Esq

\ug. 4 Cihitzeeoorc, Mr. W. Davis to miss Eliza .

Anne Miles.

14 Banisaul, by the Rovd. Gabriel Michael,

inr. Joi^epit Carapiet Arratouo, to mus Mar
garet While*

— Agra, Corporal .Times Croisbie, Horse Av-
tillery. to miss Albuh Williams.

At the Cathedral, by the Revd T Robrrtaon,
Senior Chaplain, Otiberi E Uodgeis, Esq
to miss A McNeigbt.

17 Sinilah, by the Assistant Political Agent, T
R.1 COI1 ,

Kaq. of the B»'ngal Medical Seiviee

io miss l^arkur daughter of the late Colonel
Parker, of tlie Artillery

Aug.2o Meeiut, at St .lohn’s Church, by the Rev.
J Wliiling, Mr. Henry Colleit, to miss
Isabella Matilda Mary Tiieo<lore, the only
daugliter of Mr .1 Theodore, Merchant of

Delhi’

Sept. 4 Calcutta, at the Baptist Chapel, Circular

Road, by the Revd. J. Thomas, nir. Lowder,
Engineer of the “ Seetocund,’’ to missMatilda
Mills, of Howrah.

Agra, by, the Rev R Chambers, mr John
Cuddy, to Miss Elizabeth Taylor.

9 Kurnaul. by the Rev W. Parish, Captain
T Brind, Horse Artillery, to Henrietta,

(fourth daughter of Colonel R. H. Sale,

0. B., H M l3th.Light Infantry.

11 At tbe Cathedral, Philip Delraar, Esq , to

Maria* eldest daughter of W H Hamer-
ton* Esq..

-- At the Cathedral^ Henry Burkinyoune.
Esq., to LetUia, second daughter of V
H llaraerton* Esq,* •

— Calcutta, at the Cathedral, T>y tbe Eererend
• Henry Fisher, Junior Presidency Chap-

lain, J K Scott, Esq, of the Cas/rmsrs
Merchant, to Miss E J McCuiebao.

— Patna, by the Revd J Vaughan, R S}if ace,

Esq, Sub Dy Op Agent, Shahabad, to
Adelaide, second daughter of J BoiUrd,
Esq, of Patna, n

Ig Calcutta, at the Scotch Kirk, by the Rev.
Mr. Charles, James Low, Esq., of Garoen
Beach, to mies Isabella Sarah Smeaton. '

Sept. — Calcufa*,aUlie Cathedral, hythe Reverend
T K^ertfon, Edmund Pieston, Ksq. At-
torn<# at Law. to Marry, eldest daughter
ot Tlomas Ellis, Esq. of Gloucester,

^
Englfud,

16

At the frathedral^by the RedU T Robertson,
Mr John Henry D'Souza* to Miss Char-
lotte Montague Hall.

19 Calcutta, at the Cathedral. Mr George Phi-
lip Woullastoii, to J^ii.i Cecilia, third
daughter of Mr J Myss, of Park Streei.^^

— Allaliahdff by the Rev mr A Pratt, *|nr P
W Mann, Awifstant Overseer, l> P W,
Delhi and Allahabad R^d, to Isabella,*
second daughter of Mr Conductor W
Clarke, Ordnance Department.

22 At the Armenian* Church, by the Revd Mi
I Joseph, Mr M G Michael, to Clara,

eldest daughter of J A Guzzelt, l-.sq, of
Chitmgoug.

2b Calcutta, at the Cathedral, bv the Rev mi
Robertson, Capt A J A Rehling, ehiest
son ot the Konuiable mr Reliliur. Go-
vernor of Seiainpore, to miss Charlotte
Nosky Jansen.

DEATHS.

M»y 7 Brighton, M Moran. Esq, late of T.rt.oot.
IB Europe, John lliiiiiy, the infant son of A

Colviu, E«q ut Calcutta,
"

June 17 Europe, at It.aeUiealh, Vlary, wi.low of lha
A. Greenlaw, agud 87 vears

29 Macao^ mr Mathew Vandenbeig, aged 50

30 In London. Heniy Griffith Brightman. Ksa
,.oJihe 6rm of messrajohn Bnghtman andCo, London, aged 4 > years

^ ““

— EuuopE.--*ln London, Henrv
linglumao. Esq of )ii« firm of .Vleura

40 year's?
“ “sed

July 30 At Sea, on board the Mnrv Ann rj,„o
Anne, the beloved wile of A „ C Uunlop.*E'q, 01 Aleeigunse, Jessore.

Au*. 1 SaUeot. Amelia Anne, miant dauehter of

Uut Surfeo
Kent. Assi.-

6 Goruckpore. master Joseph Saint, you n goal son
of .serjHarit Wajor J and mis. S Sainr, llthL aged 5 years. 2 months and 6 days.

7 Cawnpore, Esther, wife of Seijeani-Major
ltal,Oib Lutiit Cavalry.

10 Saugor, ( Central India,; Conductor Charles
•1

*'*^^**^ ^*’ Di'tffiauce Department.
13 Muasource, lanoy. the infant daughter of

Lieut Frederick Knyvett, 64th liegt^N i

^ aged 2 years and ID inoniha.
16 Cawi^)ore, mr Thomas 'roinlin.
17 Cawnpore, Edward, the beloved son of Ma-

gazine Serjeant Tyie^ aged 6 years and 10
months.— Meerut, Henry Stanhope Smith, aged 6
montlis and I4 days.

18 Neemuch, Edwin, the infant son of Lieute-
nanLW H Nicholetts, 28tb Regiment N I
agedT lOemonths.

22 Allahabad, tiie* infant daughter of mr and
mrs William Johnson. •

26 Meerut, Mrs Anno Flood, wife of Ensign N
blood. Her Majesty'sSd or Buffs Regt.',
aged 30 years,

27 Calcutta, mr G’corge Uylon, aged 27 years.— Calcutta, mr. James Thatcher, aged A yi-g.— Calcutta
, m rsMary W hitforth J ones, widow

of the late mr. Thomas W. Jones, oomI
64 years. •

'

:

— Berhampore, Frances Catherine, relic* 6f
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Aug. 28 'l8trw Louiiia, the. ioam dauchtor nt Mr
Isaiah, B Bisa, 13|nonBis,and 13 days.

SB Prowaed in the Burrur^pthUrat Capt H li

CnbeoD, lato of the Co ,ntry Service.
Meerutg iioviDta^' Clonf<da, the \«rouiicefit

daughter of rnr. and ni -9 McGoM>ang Do-
partment of^'f^ubUc WorkSg aged I year,

9 months and 13 days.
‘

S9 Calcutta, mrs Frances Gomee, aged 32 years
I moaiR and 26 days.

— Calcutvi, mr T Bates, aged 23 years.^ Cawnpove, l&mily, seventh dau^hteT of Cap-
lain 'I'uckett, Her V^dojeaty's ilth Light

• Dragoons.
3C^ .Sooraniporei .near Allahabad, George Fre-

derick, the mf%nt son of mr G F A Breton
Patrol, aged t year, 9 months and 3 days.

Sept. 1 Bhaufpulpore, Frederick Walter, the infant

son of H Clarke, Ettq, iq^ed 9 months.
2 Lucknow, Lucinda Florence, the lady of

Lieut Col Monteith, 35th liegt N 1

•-* Calcutta, Captafn William Hope, Mastet*

A ttendent, aged 52 years.

Cawnpore, John W illiam, the infant son
of Lieutenant J Bruce, Her Majesty’s
16th Foot, aged 6 months. .

% Calcutta, mr James Huiner, aged 27 years.

— Mr Charles Owen Cohbuld, aged 21 years.

5 Dinapore, John Laurent, tbeliidoved son
of James Morris Mackie, Esq., aged 1

year and 10 months.
6 Joseph Wetherili, Fsq, aged 38 years. 4

niontliB and 14 days.
— CalcutTa, JatneaMorns, Esq (formerly of

the firm of Morris and <’o. Merchants and
Agents.') aged 52 years, 10 munths and
16 days,

— Poona, Grace Hamilton, daughter of Majoi
Geotge Jervis, of tiie Homily Engiueeis,
aged 3 years, 3 months and 20 days.

— Gwalior, Capt Simon Filose, second son of
Major Julian Ftlose, of the Scindeeah
Service.

Sept, 7 Ohinsurah Wm Vant Hart, Senior, Esq. ag(^ .

67 years, 5 months and«3 days.

8 Calcutta, Mr. J. Banhrnan, Steward of Her
• Majesty’s 26th Regiment of Foot.

9 Calcutta, mrs Chailotte Tunker, the lady of
Charles Thicker. Esq C S, aged 56 years.

— Agra, Charles Metcalfe, the infant son of

Capt Claud, pouglas, of the l4th Uegt N
I, aged 7 mooihs and 6 days.

10

Calcutta, Mrs Barbara Lucas, aged 48 years.

13 Shlkea, Mr. Andrew Reid, aged 45 years*

14 Calrutta, Mr. Jajnes Loiimer. receolty head
master of the Fatentai Acaderuy.

15 Calcutta, mr Charles Munay, aged GO years.

J6 Calcutta, Ellen, fifth daughter of Mr E C
Hoist, aged I month and it doy.s,

17 Jessors, Mr Edward Rushworth, of Typhus
Fever.

18 Calcutta, miss L P Joakim, aged 14 years,

11

months and 18 days.— lA Fort William, Charles, the son of Lieut.

C W Sibley, of Her Majesty 's 20tli Foot,

aged 6 yeais and 4montlvs.
20 Calcutta, Mr James McDonald, aged 33 yrs.

21 Dum-Dum, Lydia, the second daugliter of

.Mr. W. Deare, Suh-ConduiAor of Oidin-
ance, aged 2 years, 8 montlis iPid 6 days ^

— Dinapore. the infant daughter of Lieut, and
mrs Newboit,

24 Calcutta, Dr. Lewis Burl ini, !*/reii 67 year.s.

— Calcutta, Master ilichuid Geoii;e llo .iby,

son of mr S Hornby, aged 1 year, II

nionths and 12 clays.

— Seiainpore, C Hjonng, Esq, aged 28 years.

25 Mr Pierre T^ouis Dugat, an Assistant in ihe

office of the Commissary General, aged
42 years.— Calcutta, Miss Mary W’^oodm, aged 42 years,

8 mouths and IS days.
At the (General Hospital, Jacob Butler, Esq,
aged 37 years and 6 months.

27 In Tidringcon Strdei, Chownughee, Thomas
Stoddard, the infant son of Major Lubitt,

aged 1 year aud 12 days.

ADMIMISTRATIONS OF ESTATES.

Barwel), Henn MooUgu, Ahajehanpore, £a.t Indies,

Lieut. 69th Hegt. B. N , I,,

Binnv Charles, CalcutU
Campbell, James, late of Caloutta, Gentleman

Chime, aTohn, formerly prince of Waica' Island, E...

1., Merchant
CrightoD, Alexander, AsMsUnt Surgeon 55th RegtL. C.

Cuthbert, Singeley Thomas, Civil horvice, E. L C.

service *

Deboauth SandtaL late of Cossimbazar, Aloorshedabad,

Eetnindar, *

Farquhaison, Alexander, Mwor, ipvalid Establish-

menl. Military Servia E, L C
Onnter.Thomas Gkbriel, formerly of Calcutta, ^ erchaut,

Hope, William, Master Atteodanr, Marine Sisrvice, ....

Juggemauih Day, Calcutta, • V* * •

Ltndssy, William, fiavmerly of Tounton, BoiPi Mary

Magftoline, in liie County of Sonssrset, and late m.
Petershave near Syddey, i^n l^ew South Walee,

Veterinary Suigeimf E. !<• C. Service, ...»

MnslDn. Wm. Pitt, Surgeon, % 1« C. Service. . . . .

«

William, Military Seryice, E. L C. aervicr,

^^EpH^^aihanne Fraacis, iSbrhalnj^re, ^

WilMr* ^o^b. Civil Service* £• L C. servieo,

EkskllvO ' Dassee, Calcutta,' • • • •

Srimotee Sockbeemon^ Do8seeliltoyranee,>Calcotta,.*

^y^;.^imotee8ofbamongolaDabee» Calcutta* Hindoo oroman,

SGMun Seal, Calcutta, Banker,

Warren, l^hsm D., Lieut. 19th Begt. N. I.,

.

'^loung, Aiidvew,^ Lieui. CoL, £. J.C. service, .

•

Edward D'Oplp,

Be^strar Supreme Court,

Seetanauth Sendial.

William Ot’eenwey,
RegiftiKtr Suptime Court.
B^ttrar Supreme Court,

Jemss C^ifhoun,
J^eSfitr Marim Mutton,

WiiMe MePfrmotk,
Supreme Court,

Supreme Ceurt,

ppidiwa^Hh Haulder,

PetUmbero Mooherjefi, 'jjj,

Sreemntiy Treepoorak Dmee au^SreemuUy
, Jv4ilgu4unbu

Rearer Supreme CepHn
William Amtdt. e
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AL REGliSTER

GOTEUNMENT NOTIFICATION^.

BY THE RIGHT HO>J’Br,E t«E oWttftNOB v»>i. i'lMl tibe Act 4liftn cnnie inU

general of INDIA^ iN COITNCIL wi

4

Ik» IW of An^wry lb9l« fxcopt comiiii^ tbore^fMKJC o tlhortaes tin* »|>p(»4iit|»T»t nf jio||bi4D(eii<len«c of Pdlco^ which
-,- -,- - * aliAH conye iiiUi o^rhtnrn ffttia Ih aiijr of thepM«i»8 of i^hUAct.

FOOT WfLLUM, Lic0tf4.4rit»; ^XPiltnlBNT *D OOTWiOM, tsit.

TIk* fiMlAwinv Art pHU«ft by iha Rkbt Ho'i’blis ttif ^OTornoi
GtfhernI of InUh In Co tiiull on the *d Octohbr heVOhv pto>
muliioltd for |eAorol iiiformaiHMi :

act No ^iu 4>rtt97.
*

ft {« htrnby onneied i»oi$ompi><tAul.to thf Oewnor
inGountil of F»»t Si. Ckiori^, bynn nntar in Oonncit, tii invett

!

Fnnc-p<il Snildi^r Araeen* at Stntloot wharo Jiilt Dr*l}ve»loc Ati-
hold, with the a-itne powara ufoommiiniMiyt in CMteaivf^’orfnry a-
art* KxertflaeH by tba Orliniowi JSilh*** atidnr Scciioa tll ti«Ku<Otioii
Vlll. o( |8.*9 (If fbe UadtuCode.

,

The IfoabUiifon ttid DraR of o propnood A^t pnlili^d fnt

ral InformMiifMilki itw* OflkiAi-Oucite tt tho 3il An«r«igt laoitlCbr
laoi'bMlnp Mio power* nndJMoibg the allowRnre* of iho Siihoraf*
ihite J«‘ilc al (ilHcer .^agtrfbr in' roilacing other ImproeRmonU ip
th« DObtrunent of 01 U liutico, roaA and re couaidem on
Olio drtto. ' •

roUoqdng Act iff poMod hy the Hi^lbt H •.p'hle (he Oovemor
General oj Lidfa m CouncilT, U hereby proinu'snitid for |enet«t
intbiinotiou .

ACT No* XXV. Of I«47.

f ItiiJier-br^nnotod, (« pi ^dlflentimi (ifIVecfinti XVI if. ft*,

poiafimi V ‘Hi3i Of Ihe Anngal Opde. Uiat from ilir fir«t d ty of ,Vo-

eemin^r 837, no ZitUh or "fty Jiiitpe wUhtn tite Territoiien fuh.
ject to the FitHtideocy of Pmt WlUiaip >0 HenimL ^ proctad-
ed by to «om of the arntmot or " alne of (he property fbr (be rOiHI*

eery of abl* h a Suit ie ioffii nlod, tfrow r»fbrrtn( that Suit to any
prineipai Sudder Amraa.

II. Aed it it hai'cby enacted, th'.it no much of
' lance Second*

fleetion -XXXI. Kepnl itlon Vll. tnai, and Section XiX Reyu>
(atinn Vlll f «»l. of tfie Itenyal Code, *• proridrs .(bat iiitc ofthe
dracrifitlon (h-rciti n^terred tn ffhall fi<d he onffniitab'e by, or re.

etiibie lo auy Suddar Ameeo nr Hoonc.flr, br inpaaicd.

III. And it ia hereby enacted, that i( ahall be romprtenl (o
eeery 2iiWb or City Judfa wllbin the caid Terri .once, to afor
for trial ond daciaion any Original Suit preb'rred ondor the Prp.
vielotts of ' iaiiee Firct, !^eeliou XXX )iegi\lHtbm XI. IKXft ..f Ibm
Beufffll t'ode, (n any Frinelpal suddar Aiii'aiMi. any thing in tho
eitiadog li.iKttmtions to tiia oontrr y notwKhstaading.

IV. And it Iff beivby enbc^ad, that >0 nil Suite wed Ti|g tits

amount or v*)*io aprCiaad in ,CUnea Fimt .^action XVtll Rcfula.
tion V. 183 (, which aliaii pnder tha'antfaorlty of Section 1. of (hi*

Act, be referred to a Frinetpul Suddar Amieen, the Apiiaol froia
the daoifftmi pf no b Pnuelpal Shdil^r Amecn &baU be di cot to ihn
Court of »• Udder Gewonny Aduwmt, aud ibuli be conduicted in all

i ratpai u'aceordlnt) to the inma ruleg aalf it*u’eia ap Appen) from
.
the (b'Ciai^n nf a ^UiohJadga to Iba aald Court nf stiddar Dewan-

i

nay Adawiitt, ti«Afiny npplkdttbia for a revmw of jiidgment nn
i
anch darliiiou Mtatk be made by tbe Mbl Frincip d Sodder Amee

n

' direcUr ^ the said Oeuit of Judder Oewanny Adnwlot, and altffil *

,
be conducted in aii reapacln ns if it were an applicalioB for a to*

vt«w of 4 ilecisUiu of a ZUtab lodge,

V. And it ii hereby enacted, that whenffrer a^ZIDahorrUy
I'
itidge wiihio the mu* T*'irrtorlT* la he cxerciee of th- dieoretiMi

/
y(0.tediU (litn by Saetlon Vl(. fteguinUoit V. (831 of the nensat
Coda, ffhail r* rrrfm* irtal to a Sudiier Ameen or Frinnlpal Suddvr

;
Aintfob, n .Milt wttbto the competedor of a Mooeiriff to oacidd,

suth uit»hid< be sui>.ieet'to the Mina rules in ra;<a d lO Stump
aiiii V" tbo sumo Miles legard to a pimal as tbe snid Ault

,
f'tfiiid b 'V* been subjaided to tiid it been rcoatved And iried by Cbn

I

vlooMiifl hr ibe Srsi milrnon, ^ ^
VI. FrosidH,! dlwayfft that whan spy ffueb Ruit shall have boau

lieciiied by FrinctpAt^ibnddTT Ainecn, tbe Appeal from suvb darl-
' sien riiHli li*' to tbe.dM^ or Gil) Judge, ami ahall be (rtadAf btti
^ only, niid tn.A tint dusMO Of the Ziltah or Oily Judge on si«h
‘ Appral, ab.ii) h. Aadr#nyUitng in Un* rx.gLmg.lLefUlttUoBstot]|!e
^ coniniry nulwUiistandnis^

Vtl- Aiidl|)»|itaMite aimctnUibat ptanesaf p ^iiiahorCItp

,
dnrtpa PtM .fho^apid T*»Ti(oi fa- su«U r«(er (or trial to a Fr.iiejpai

;
A««WarAiWjWJi.8«it«itini>tlwci.inpa»riK-) of A SmMer Ambeu
tbda^«« M(^ ifiiil *»»*< ^ suiijofci to the same ru’es in regafd 4o

Stkmp Golfcff, Htedtiitho sa«*c rufe* iu loguni to Appeal, as (bo

; ffitid B^t wonid bare teen anbit cted to, had Ubet ii referred to, and

[ triad by the Biidder Amei^ 'in the first, instance.

Vlll. Add it is herehy enacted, Hwl Jt sh Jl bo doiniwdenl (o

eViVM^tbe Goii-is ofSuddifi Gcwaimy Adaw *01 wbiiin the Tc-rriw

lOfiaa wbiat 1 10 'he. rrovidenci ot Fori WlUiffin io -ltchRul, by

l an GSMte «u<(er ihc Ignudire'Or 4h« ftegirtar of sm b Uourt, Id

I auQinrtea ilm XodRO ot «oy 2>nbiH or (Mty 0<iur( linbarduuita to

inOH Connnf dmider Uenanuy ddnwlul t<i trRosfrr to Oia Fnifri.

i Mi SuddarA inceo apf civit prooe«dbi«% wheiber mucrJlanedp*

'OT aummary, whiub (day be dependitie at (lie lime wlicn such Ontar
I teiuueil. or be tlmraandriHStltuted, in tbe ( 0111 1 of (beaabl.Sll.

I lah nr City J«''gf .
pr. fioeilings **• iransfenad shall on fils . ,

nosed ni by tho said Frlncipal Siiddgr Ameen afcnrdingjhtdliu

I ktilrs prescribed m the kfgolaifmis lor the gni.InncB of the ZiUah,

amiciiy Jinmoiio however thatiAvAp.

Thefollowms Aet pnssml by th» Biffbt HoiMhIe thcGotcfiloi*
Ceil**) al of India m Oxiincd on the V<1 day of Ootuhor l8B7,ls
hereby promulgated for geoerai informatiou*

Act No, XXIV of 1837.

I. Ii is hereby enacted, that it sliall be lawful for the Ootemof
et'tlie Picsi'ieni'y oi' Foil Wiilium in Henff d U* 84^011 a Hiiuer*
iiitrndciii Ilf Foiii-e r»r the I'erntoriec under his OOyernineiit or
fot Hiiy pnrt liirrt'of, ariil ((!• rite Lieutenant Oosernor el* (he N W.
l*ri>viit(M‘M In appoint H Superltueudefii 01 Fulicefoi Inoao F-ovUi.
les or lor auy pail Ihcieof.

fl. And it is hereby enacted, tin I whciteser a Attp'*rinl«ndeiit

nf Polb'c shfiii benppointfd under tin* Atu, such pait* of Seotioti
7 Kf-gulation l. iSiU. of (he llentrai 1 one, as vost the Co mfS'
•luritn ot Revenue iitlU Circuit wnii ImC >1 tira nud eoWers briotig-

ing to t‘ie Miiperiiilendeiii of Polii'e, g .ah <H«asr to liiive etfi-ci in

the TerrifOiie* which may he comp ised wbhni the jurtS'Ilctiuiitii

such ,*!iupfnnt<;a<ient. and *iu:h dunerfhl tiileip sh • I he guided in
llie cKetuiioii ..(’(he ilutl-s ot in* trrticfi by (he tioW contained In

llogiilffiKMi X 1 84(4, 'a i.d other lie .< uiations nf (he Hnnuml 'Oofle,

subsequendv eim''.t«’d, m regard ro rlo’SKid oilloe, tu so fame tlwy
may uul be inouifii d Or repealed by thlr Act.

lit Anl it is he*-tii*y enRct-d, that whenelrer each a Snperip*
lon.lt Dt of Folice as Sfnresnid shall be appothred for any junstiic.

(ion, Seolion 3, Regulaiioii IX I8.tl, »f the Bengal Code, shall

ce Hse to have eifhot witliin that jurisdiciion

IV And il Is hereby enanled. th.t( tlio Swprrlnir ndent of Police

appoiuted undo tbm Act, shall eve cist: all -he p wets Biat mny
lie now legsitly eae>oi4ed by (bo i ninntlwsmners of ( irenif. in

virtu, of iiiu authM'ity vea.eo in iboni by hecilou j, Meitulution (..

IHi9, of toe Heugu) Code, in ri garU (u the appointment ,tf«t«p«offiop

aud r> inoval ofsiuy ^Hiuistenat 0 Podcr Oilleer, subordinate W
any ZUlab orCiiy tfiigisdiiio, or J.iiot stHgislrolft

V And it is hereby enacted, tliot wiienrver the whole adniinfs

(ration of Onuiiiiai Jusiirc Sliali iiiidt'r itiu proviKtons of Art Nn
V(l. 0f rhdh, be vfifftvd in any Session Judge, surli .suasion Jmlgr
Shull receive end try nny appeal made to liiiu i'l’otu any •otief'

m

any Ziilah or City Jlagistratt', nr Jidht .bng.'sirete,. wbe her such
ordet may bare ttpon p-iffsed in a Crjioiiial t, iat or,«ii?aoy 'udtoiHi

proceeding wbatiryer—provided, that U shall not bp competeot to
sueb Bessiob JbdKe lO Jiiterirre with iiiky brd^ pasted by a ZHIuIl

or I'ity siagistrete, or Joint U.igiiff'rffte, regarding Che a^iiKiim.

iiieiit, luBpvnsioB, or removal of any .Hliilsterlal or Folico ctHcer^

tbe levlsion of whtoh has by heotlou IV. of tbi« Aa been eutrum.
«d to the fittperintetidinitorFoilce.

VI. And it fs hereby ffAstotori, fbat (b« dteitiM' ofA Sewiioii

Judge In Appeal, A'ont tlw (i^r efa Ziiiab or c ity Hoglfftmte, or

Joint Magistiaio. in abj Jnmeta} moefiiM o ber (bdii a^iirainal

tfial ;Rnd alsu the ordo'-a of tbe Baperintawtoulff of F«iltce iure^

gard (o the appoIntmeAt. anspeniien, orroiooral Vfn WiqiatetiaY

or Police OlHoer of a Ziliah or. City Magistrato^ nr Joint HncIptraA
passed uiidri tbe provimoatof Beotion 4 and b of Ahiff ««*.

peciivei^, sball not be open to revlalou by the NiMorat Atfawlot.

VII. Audit is herfiby enaetail, that wbemrrer (he wb^le Admi-
nistratinii of criiniBel Justtc** ffhall, under tho pmvMi^ .of Act
Ku. VII 1HJ9, aud Sectiou V. i.f this Act, bo veiled in any BeffffiOn

Judge, ffuch fieiaioa Judge ffhaH poaseu tbe aame control aud ainior.

Intendeiice over every Jail under the managoinelit of any ZUiab
or Guy fflagistrato. or jotiit MaBiscmte, aublect to bla jurindle.

tlnii, ond Over the OfBoon of every aaoh^Joil aa may have (*0an

oaercised by the C(Hnmisdoneiff of Girourt unodr the piovlatoiiff

of'Seciiuu S.HeaalNthtt (. I88l», or of any HegHtation', Act. or
('.Irenlnr Order of the Nienmut Adawlvt, -«Wah nwy have been
passed or liaueil abioe the prMtaigaUoii ^thb fftfil ttoguiatiou.
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GEKXRAi: REGtSTStl,.

MrI fron lb* order of Hie IPrindiiBl Sodd/> Aitoeen te ib'eb cuBei

<j1m)1 lie iBtbe Srii losUnce to the ZtlKab Of Ci^ dudge# end epecl

•tly te tbc Sadder Dewenny Adawlat. U

1X»4 ABdit Uliereby enacted, tbet OIiiIm Second, Section H.J
Reaoittlett V II. 1899, be repealei; and tb«i|in «tl eafd^in wbicb etn

IVom tke ordera or deoiaion off a Prltctpal Suddr^Anneen oi ’

« Siltah or City id'iaa la aultaorbsed' by anob Ai>p«al«aliii>l not

,

be leceivecl, iioJeaafhe aaflie beReferred vtil^intbeperiod of ihii^y i

daya from the date of itae order nr, declalon of the aaid l*riDCi^.

Builder Ameen, to be calcttlnted acoordiof. to tbe mlea prAiUH^beJ

iu ClauBfl Tea, Seelion Vltl. Refolation XXVI iSfdi ey nnteiii

itaballbe proved, that tbe„ appellaHt waa preeenlcd by otrciim

ataucea beyond bia control fitoib ptoaentins bia Appeal wiIMn tbe

•bore mentloiiedperiod.
Hi,

X. (And if la hereby eii|ieie^( tbaiCtan^ Xirat, Section XXV.
ReaulBUottfV. 1B3I oftbe Beaij^^ll|ede. be tbpeaied.

XI- And it ia Sbralm enacted. .^€bat ibe role coaiained In Ibe

Second Clanao of Seoilon XXV. Keaalatlon V. 1831, be eatonded
to tbe Ulnlaieria) OStoera of tbe AloonaifTa Coorta. ‘

Xil. And It la hereby ontaated. that alt Mlnlat^HdOSleero efl

itao Courta of Moonalflb, Sndder Ameena, obd I*rtnei^1 Rudder
Ameena. sbnl) be nominaled and appointed by Sioae Coorta ret-

pectirely. autyect to tbe generaV oontrol of Iba XHlah and City

Ju Itgea and Court of Rudder Dawantiy Adawlai« witbiu whoao
juriaiBoliott the aaid Oouria may be aUmiled,

JSrfl eoTOnt 1337.

The fblloairlns Act paaaed by the Right Hon'ble the Onyernor
General of India in Gounclf ott the Ifttb October, UI3r, la hereby
promulgated for general inforniatlott

:

Aot No. XXVI. or 1887.

It ia hereby enaetad. Ibai from the .dm on vblob ft abaH be botf.
fled by an Order of tbe Oovernor General of India In ConncJI.
publlebed In the OiBclal Gaxette that tbe aald Oovernor OcnornI
baa qiiUiad hla ConncU for the pnrpobe , of iiroceodiae to iba North
waatern Proviocrr till tbe time el which tbe aald Onvenior Geni^rat
aball next, after the laid Notiflcatinn, rbfota bbiConnetf, the aalA
Governor General ahall bate nll.Cbe powera of Governor General
In Council, except the power of makliif tmwa or JUgalatioiti.

roxT WILLIAM ainiaab omAB<c.,dTH ooteuia, Igs7.
Tbe lUitbi Bon’ble tSie Governor General of India in Council la

plaaaed to attaeh Mr. G H Ciarka, voportad qualified for tbe
Public Service, 10 tbe Bengal Preaideaey.

Vlilh referrnce to ibq Hat of public OAcera entitled to frank
Lettera, Packetaaiid parcela boba tide uii the public service Vrbicfa

la iDcludad In the Kutea for the managemeiit of the Poat Omcr
Department, paavod by the Right Honorable the GorerncH Gene-
j-el of India lb‘'COimcll on the anth of a iifraal laid The Right
JSottorahIa the Governor General of India f» Cunoeil baa been
pleeaafi an for to amend and modify the Rulea therein oontnined
reepoctingCommlaaionera of Circuit and ftevenua and tbKirCo.
veniuited Aaalalanta and tho lleuiairar of tlie Sndder Dewaniiy
Adawlutand Seoietery lotbe RuSder Board ofReveniie ftip>

tbe Board of CuaComi Salt and Opinin, aa to provide tb«t tbp R8;
flfsteroftbe Sudder Dewanny fnd NHeamut AdawluceBdtbe Se
eratariea totba-aald Boarda aboil bare power to nomiciaie^ an Dir
eorenaoted Aaaiamnt in ihrir Ofiicoa reaprctlvcly^ |o fren^ Ofiidial
Xeilora sent to the PoalGfiHea with (be diapaich book oftbe OfRce,
and tbe Post Maatera-General bebig infitrmed of the name of(he

' Asiisianta ao uominuled ahall canae £<etter/‘ duly ai^netl by ihem
and entered in (he diapmrh-bnok oftbe Oillcea reapectlveiy to
trammitled free in likepimbner na if algned by ifie boada oftbe
Gflicea.' With reapeot to Courailitionora of Circuit and Hevmin!
When there may be no Covenanted Aaataton* preaent with them
or In ohmrgO'Of their Officea It ahail be ' competent u the ^ nmmis
Moner to employ his t/ooHvenantod A#alal8«tto'^fl‘ank'.tbo Offlcial

coveriof the aiHee. notice being duly given to tbe neareat Peat
Master and to the poat tfoster General. «Xbe Hight Hon‘b)e (ha
Governor General nf India in Counoih} farther is nfeiuied (eiUyeci
tbe Aaaay Maaters to tm IncliiuM amongat the Public Gfflcefaof
Xtat Mo, 1, Inatead ofbefnsrdqnwfd to ibfwkid tfaoir OtRcM iM'
tera throneu ibe Mint Mufter a# ordered tn LItl No 3, and
w\$o to amend the followhofe itead* of |>git Ko, tv- Moi
'''t’diients Political or Agrnta'^ thn Governor Ornera|;M|ini,d.

Political 01 Agentoto (hd Oaverapr General andibatr
Ilia," alau Politioai OMcera on Miiiainp 'hi' charge it

I by whatever aijUMe deslpwt-d» For *• lU«(g«MA qt Furrlgn
lurte,'* read Reaideuto at Foreign Courts nnd Ibeir Aasis

»'"|anti."

, ' ft^ ontawia, Hair.

The Right' ffonhSablp deem, Lord Aaelmd, 0. 0. B. Gdrer' %
nor General of Indta, Anvlng (We day tba PregHeney for ibo

purpoanof proemdiiig to Gjc Konb Weatern Provinces, the Bo.
narabla Alekaader Rnae, Raqnire^- haaiahaji bia seat aa Piealdaot
oftbe Council of Indter nndee |b» ap|ioUitmr«M made by ibe Go-
vernor Oetferoi of India, la.I^iincii on the 98lh Instant.

.The Honorable Alpxan^hr'^iloaa, BiMiuire, baaalao fbli day aa'
aunaeti tbe OHIeea oyD^niy governor of the Presidmov uf Port
WtHhni ill BenKel and of Dejiob Govarnior of Fort 'Wiiltom and
RfjheToWit of Calcutta under (he appointmeut made by tbe Go-
vernor Geuerni of India In jOcgmdt ou tbe auine date.

The uaWd salute h^L been Bred from the Rainparia of Fort
William on tba above, oooaaion.

,

Mr. B. T. iS'lnarp, SflbtWaii-y tbGjg^r^etif-ln the Gdtieral and
Pinancial Dppartmenta, has (okonjohatgo algo of too fireret and
Pniitital De^itmenia. ul tbePrelfldraoy. under tbe «rrnngontent
ordered by ibo Governor Oenarei of India in COuocil on (be 8ih
inatanU

,

"

Mr k. D. Manfrtee bee fakeh' charge oftbe Gflice of secretary'

to Govptaaant.ls ibe Legtaialive, Judiciel and Box enue Depart*
meote.

Lieoienent Ootoeel Fames Stuart baa taken cbeiga of the Office

of eectotery to Government in the >\riiitary Dhpartment.

AppOIMtieMT av TBB MoN'eLB tbx PataiDXXT or rna Council.

Mr. R. U. Mndglef tnGAcute as Private SecvGpiry.
. ^

Right Honorable tfie Oovernor OeeeniLof Indie in CfltMtjpil
ladHabeed tonttach Mr. T. C. Trmter, Witter, raporifd qSSfl.

^ far Pii|^;jpmjca. to tbe Bengal preatdency.

roHT Wlt.L|AII, EINAMOUk DaPAETMBNT TRB 4T8 OCIOBBX, 1837.

Motiie ia berebi given, that in order lo obviate inc4>.i‘r;'iiience

and ioaaea which have been found tu ailt'ud tbe tianaiiiia$iii)N of

Promlaaory Notea and other Government St ctiniiea by tbe Public
Dawk, the Avcouatanl General oftbe Preaidenci of Fori Williain

in Beiigal baa been autborixed t»n the upplUution pf pAriirs to

greet r«*aewed Notes with the aiguR tuna ami uumbrrs In dupli.

Ctite, an as to admit of their being cut m half foi Irnnamiiiaiun by
SHpurate Dawka, tbe aorond balfafier receipt of Inrelligence oftbe
snlval of tbe litsi. The reuewrd duiibict auned Notra ulli b in

lie Dumea of the pariies to whom tiiey may be duly traiiRferrrd at

tbe time of lenewai and upon rvideocc boidi* given aa to tlie lnaa

of either half during tranamioalun by tbe Pub ic Dawk, a duplicate

Note wilt be immoiiiatety iMiird under a general nuuramee to
hold Giiverument barMiia^a hH production of tJieotbei half, provid-

ed it abaii be apparent (bat ilKire baa been no emloiarinpui or

other asalgnment made upon the Mote hefaie it uaa cut in half.

By order oftbe Right Hoirbie the Oovernor General of India

in CuDUcil-

Political napAHTiihNT, roar william, 18tb larraMaxa, 1837.

Tbe Rfgld Honorable tbe Governor General of India in Conoril
baa been pieaai^d to appoint Lieutenant P. Farranl of tbe ml
Bombay i avalry, to he Sd in Command of toe Detacbmeut aerv-

Ing in Persia.

^ So OCT. 1837. ,

Captain J. Liadlow toofflclato aa Political Agent At Kotab.
during tbe absence of Captain Trevelyan ur until further
ordera.

, , .
’

' , 1,

Lieutenant it Morieson, Officiating Aasiatantte tbe Agent
to tbe Governor General at Rafpootana, to take charge of
tbe Sambbur Lake from Captain A. Ludlow.

Theae np^utnienta are to have elMct frma (be dete on
which the emoveinentiened Officeva received charge reapec-
tivCly of their effioiating duties luider'the Orders otGie
fioncroUw the lieutenant Guverner.

'
871 ccfogSA, 1117.

tt ia herehy nofifled, that the Right BoneiMhle tbe Gevernor Ge-
M will quit toe Preildonry ia proaecution of bia Jouraay to the
~ Provbicei, on toe morning of Securday, Ibo 21at instant,

^ ^ jffiag .hjjr'Steala to Beenraa, where Hia Lordtolp'a Camp
WiH hdtormed-

The fcQowtng OSeera have bead dtrecUag te proceed in at
toBdaeae cu Uia Loidafdp :

—togj^Oen^lj^WRU^ k, a, la charge of

''u,; w. B. aMHiaia. ui m ctru
vtttiatati.

-r.
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Mr. H. W.
*“ T» •npiilr ita^cynfikMlwn OI^Mf it;k« P'lwhimey, irii*

Ocrmoraoner*! l«,C»l«rtllli rtwiwt <• iHMl*' >>» fliB<»#lm
appAlvimettts ;

I
'

'
I '

v}'
•

LlaiiiMniint Cnlniid |«ntM StimH at flaertfifiry ta the
Oovereineiit of Ittdlwip the MlUitiitf Itope^rttt:

^
Mr H T Printro to Afllefate M Secretary to.<llfCe In the fie

eret anti Pelltleal Depart mente, and Mr. ft. D Madpl* a lo affi

^ate ai Secretary to tlUio In the LaflMafiye, Judicial epd'Verentie
Depertmeiita. e

.
|

I4tr noteeea. <«a7.

Q;a.natethe nnmher.ef 1

deoeaehd. be Sred Irbar
the principal Slatlona
memitry of bis ueeeaa

p, baing the number of fbe yean ef the
[the Epunfiartior Fort Yf iliam. and at Ml
?{he^nny« u a mark of re<pect Ihr tb^
tIiOeat/.

Hit RoyaUFIlahnesa» Prilief Mtrsa MeboHkrd AbooeafTer. the
eicleat aonjIUia iatir «M{oaty he^'ng tec ended ftae tbrnnn or Delhi
nnder thadflffet of A h.lTl MonatRi; 8arb|o«)deaa fttabom «d Bohn.
d<inr, the Corernor Denvrann C^ocU fa pleaaed to direct that
In hnniir of thia oceaMon, a ,Royal Salute he aabaeqaratly flred

from ihi^ llomi»arti.af Forr Vyitllaui, and at all the priu ehniU Ste.

Ilona of the Army under the Frraidenic y^

' tOTR ooTOBtn^lByyv

Tli«On.«riMrO«n«r*l I. Couiell lw.(aX n«l.«M>ffl(>t«t IntiitH-! 55»8tt|>«rii.teBdAt of th« Cbi^dmC
|[«n« .f tto 4«.nt» «f Hi. Akwir Shall. «« M «f Delhi ^

cnriii appointments, &c.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF BENGAL.

roar wiu.uw. oaNamL DBPAaTMjtaT Igtn amaman, JS37.

Notice la hereby airen, that tiia ‘Salarleaaiid Allowiitieea of th>
Civil oml Marine Droortmenta for Seutemher. Inatant, will be dia

chon^eit hy (he Siib-Trenaarrr ami Marine Paymaater veapecUyel>
oil or after Saiurdiiy, ihe 14th proalmn.

SOta iBPraMaan, 1837.

Mr. O J Siddona. Pnat Maatrr General^ la permitted (o be,ah
a^nt from bla OlHce foi a peiiod of oua months fiom the tllh
pio&imo.

Mr. OenrpA Alexander will take rhargr and eondnet the dntida
of llie Oeneral Peat OfHee duriuK the abasnee of Mr. Siddona:

37th aepTiMBRa. 1837, .

The leave of aba^nce granted t* Mr C. D’Oyly , Bart., Senior

MemViei of the Board of rualoma< Salt and Opium, and of the

Miuiiir Roaid on the 30th ultimo, to proceed tn Sea for the bene
At of Ilia health. In cancelled at his requeat. Sir c. .D'Oyly wUl
1 ranine charge of bis diitiea on the lat proximo.

Mr J. M. Seppinga, Surveyor of Shipping to theH^ia'hle Baal
India Coiu))nnviii Benitnl, ia permitlcd to proceed (o England, on
Medical Certificate, and to be abaent from hia eppototineiit fyi

two ycais.

Mr 3'Vieph Simpaon ia appointed to execute the dnttet otilr.

Senpi'iga, during Mr. Seppinva' a'>8ence, ,or uqtll fQ-tber or^r#
Thia nrr.ingement la to take rffect flrom the data of Mr. Schpfuiur
departure from Uio prealdency.

*
« dw OCTOBRn, 1837.

Hr O Gough, saH Agent of Bullooah and rhfttagong la per^

mftied to be atiaent from hia appoinipeni, »n Medical Ceriidpate.

Mr C. Bury laeppointed to act aa Salt Agent of Bullooah and
Cblttap>iig during'Mr Oough’a abaence.

Heaaera 6. H Clarke au<l T. C. Trottor, Writera, ate reported
qualified for Publtn SMrv&ea by proficiency in two of the native

lauguagee.

Htrrici «>-Tbe Public tfeiuiiingorderedontl'efilat Augnat laet, to'

b- obaerved »u the occaalon of the death of Hia lute Moat Qracietia

Mqjeaty WilUnm the Ath will hn dlaconUuued onSiioday next^

tbeStblnaiant* ; / , •_ -

Wiih reference to the Order of this neparlment nll|ddn‘dale the

. . » «
AgeBtefBaBoouh

Septe.Vept.Saif. riihtagong ia, hereby veated with a

concurrent JuriadtedoD with the collector and Magiatraie of that

Zlliah fur the (rial of peraona charged with nSenced. agMnai the

lawa for the protection of the Salt Hevenne when made over kg' the

nupnritttendeni of Salt Cbokiea appofuted to that niatrkC under
the Act No. IX of 1836^ and the wM Salt Agent ohalt end ia hrie

by empowered to egerciie in reapeot to aUdi caaep, the powers
deaoribed in Section XCVi. and CIX. .ttid Mhpr profiilona of'

Regulation X. lltfi of (ho RongM Codo,’

liTU ACTOlBt, f837.

The foUowlng Oentieinen appointed by the Honorable the CoarC
of Dlreclors to the .Civil Service of thia Prealdency reported their

arrival.

Mr Arthur A. Boberiq, en the filh inatant.

Mr George Ellmonatoue, Junior, on the ttth inataut,

air. AlrxBuder Roar, on the 71b inarant.

Mr. W.^Bdwarda, on tlin lOtb loatant.

Mr. J. W. Salmond, Resident rounoiUor at Prince of Walre*
faiand^ baa been permitted to proceed lo Celantta, for the bmieM
of hia health, and to he absent fora period of foor mootba.

lBTH’0Qiro8Ba, 1887.

Mr V9, Adam is appointed tf» officiate for Mr. J. R. Ufarriage. aa
Clerk to the Committee for Oouirollng the Expendiinto e( the Stn-
(lonery, viceMr. J. P. Hyde.

,

The Right Don ble the Oovrrnor of Bengal ia pleaaetl to ap.
poini Oaptniii J. J. R. Bowman to be Second Aaalitant to the
Uaater Aitondant until further Orders. *

Noticf ia hereby givrn, that the Salariee and Allownneea of tho
Civil and Murine Department for Oefober, inaiaut, will be dfai-

oharged by the Sub-Treeaurer and Marlae Faytuaeier reapeetlvetf^

on or after Thursday a the lOtb proximo.

^

SDtb OCTohBi, ls37.

IPin Mnn’ble (he President In council la pleased to attach

Meaara; C. t. Le Bag and E. T, Colvin, Writera, reported quili-

fied forlbe Public Service, to (be North Weatoru Provinces.

Mr S Bowling, of the Civil Service, embsrked for the Cape of
Good Hope on board the ship *' Reliance,** which Veaaei waelefk
by the Pilot at Sea on ihe 14B| iiiflant.

Measra C. T- De Baa and B. T. Colvin, writers, are reported
qualified foi the Public Service by proflcb:acy in two of th^NetiVo
languAgea. ^

POUT Wll.bUM;, MILITARY DEPART UBN^, TSTB OCTOBRa, lS87,

Notion is bQveby gireu, that the Pay Batta, and othar
AUowapeea far September.' iH 17, of the '1 roopa at the Pr«ai-
duiioy» wnd ali the other Stations of the Army, will bn lasunti

.on or at'tnf Thursday, the ivth proximo,

' fsri}MPTSMBEa, 1837.

No^qe la hereby {^vea, th^t the Pay, Bftta, and othnr AV
[|bwuiioc!a for October, 1837, of the Troops at c|m Preaidnnoj^
ahd,nt (he other Stations dftlie Army, will be igsuedoiinff
iMfMday, tho IVth proximo.

POST WtLUABy PIHANOIAL DRFARTiCAtT. 4TH OOTOMM,Ifi37.

Mr. C. Trownr^ thq Civil Auditor, is permitted to bn ahaent
from hia OAoe far ndm month, from the Ifith inetant.<^Mr. G. •
F. McCUatoiA wHl Mduct the duUno of tiin Givfl Andiiic*8
Gfiten.

'
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SepikMlJlIfftOdML

W lUmfiiA afcljAiJRtw^ hw bejii>a •J

rtble^ ^6utt ert DlrAotori aa
fiBtfkbliiihmbttti aud reported lu«

^theflth ijuitaat*

18»« odniPiBj

GliKZnAt
' ^

;,ocT<pi^, .tAijv^
,

I Itey Se iRoao.

vTba RuM’t Uonorabl9 tb« ^ternor dfjlAfliigal iruf plenaed^

^ tbeAth Auffuat laM.tepenak IbsyeinteA Chtuiei^ Winf>
berloy, Hih Lordahip'a Dituiefit&C Ckap'^fkiii td fafooeea op I

water to BonaruSi aoM ta anive.^eee aoeiu tlus^tett ^ tke
i

ibrmalioa of Uta l^dalj^Ni Camp.
.

<

The'lligbt Hohomtile t$e.Qptrei!4ar of ISeMfd ia plepapA^
a^lbe Yke Appo^tvfteiita :

.V
Thi/ Rerereiid Arthur Hahm^Piidf lOiatriot Chaplaiu df

Pataa, to £Nlbiate aa Biatiriie^Chaphuii at Barraohpore,

The RerereiiA Oharlei lUiiMise to oflioiatB’ ait INatriet

Chaplain at Patna* .

19th aaPTBiuHia, 1897*

The Rleht Hon'ble the Oore^or of Bengal hai beaa pleaaed
to makethefiDllowing Appctlotiaciita:

Lteutenaac J. W. Biasert in Oenetai Charge and aupattoten-

dance of the Survey of the Province of < uttofih* h>u been lo-

Tegted with the v* ^ew of a Deputy Colleetot under itegulation

IX, of l8S;i, for the anedal and escclufive duty ui deciding bbuth
dary diaput i wUhin^ Itmita iif his op tations at Surveyor,

aUtBhtf |N87.

The Right fronorablo the Oavemorof Bengal haa been pleaaed

10 make Mh; foliowiug Appofatmeut

:

RXaiSTEEv

- I|^eciypfiaa,t9i9; '

NotiTMtatieH.-^!* eip^^rtay* of the Vetdlrttion in iJiie

0epi»riumai4Ac«d; the t#'>f fpgl, ^h<ah daea the.

IMiinilily Persnnei end 'ORip* Ret^ihUtbmnnl Allftemioea of iho

.iSubortfhhtle JiuHofai Fiieetiofliai^a Appointed under Regnlatlon

of iS'ii of the BeiKai Vptte, the fttghk Hoa'ble the Oeveraer
^X?i*ner:U of^dia,,ttr'Cetinaijl,hi tdeaeed l« lU^t fhaillie Pereaaal
Aliowaocea of fiOe*fohrt^ ‘d< the^ esiatthg Principal $a•^er,

. • Paieoipao Moip ^Rhee
Pretemt ]q|lttPe

, Rt. proio. . .Re.pr.eie
Miotial Alice. 400 0«e

'

^ lleeHeim,
Feraoiiiel Alice, fOO . \ 100

Amerne. and ofone-
^mth of the exist,

log MOdnaillh, be
raised in ihe proper*
tiolM epecldeil in the
margin V The Indh
vldnala receiving

thh^er Snperier Al*
‘lowanoae teip^aidivAly. to bv aeleetnd.hy the Ckiveroment aeoord.
iii^^o marhe and servicea jvn tlw flpport et the Xilbih, or City,

Judge confirmed by the OoQrt of^dder Pevramiy d^awlut,

9, Hi# Lerdsbiti In Cooddlli' if fhithrrploaeedtoengnient the
Allowaucee grauled to the prlnclpap Siiidrr emeema. Sndder

AmveiiR and Mood*
4 PaiHOtPAi* Svpma Ahc'-na.

jPrefenf F«Mrre
' i?t pr 'm». As . Pr. eio,

For Bitaht. and
StHUonery,.. KM^

,
IgO

' SoDuea AaUNa,
For feafCbt. and

Stetiboery,.. 80 SO
MooNctTFa

For Ratnbt, and
Siatlpnery.,, 10* 40

• N. B. This Allowep^e dfjO nuperaper
mvtiaem n'os for Stn<ienpry duly Tbo Sa-

lary of ItfO K'upoea |ier mvnaem. fnnnoily

Ms. Aasistant Surgcoir. T. W. Wilson,. H. o , to perform IN F*^t«d tn iMomisilfs was Imended to pro-

Wadleat duties .if (he Civil Station of Tipperah, rice Ur. AMlatattt
;

«ida for tbrlr BstaUishments aia>i.

Burgeon J. 0aTeupoiFt,ti u.

BftfH sanfMIgA, 1A37.

Mr. J. H. PattoH. OAcibHnS dud Seaiioii Jndge. of
Mirbiy.hai been anthuriatud t.d insdiin oyer c|iaMe of (hr eui'rent

ties of the Judge’s dffloe aHbat &Mhqhto Uf. A Uroie, and’ to
Ur Attttnnmdi AlliTM.tM. " ' ''

Mo.
duties _

relieve Mr. Sconce dt Allypore.

Mr. R. P. Harrison to oIBclate as Joint Magiatrtte aud Deputy,
CoUeeter of ChUtagoiig.

Mr. O. Conliffb to be an '"dejdie'lcnV under Cmwisaioner ef
Revenue and Circuit of the I Itb er Patna Dit aiao.

hfr. A. Tf Smith to be’Oepnty collector in Zillab Jrasorr^ (A>r

npcclal dpties,) uiider the gfeyleiona^pf UoguUikon IX of iSaJ.

Tbo following offleora bare ehiapied leave of absflyin:ofl^am their

Blatiiiua

:

Mr. F. W* Ruaacl. Civil and Spa»loil''Jed«e of Mon.ahedahnd,

fbr fourteen days,.on private o'fihira, to visit .the Presiiieucy d«r$

k«f the DMa#yr..h vacation. .

^

Mr. R. P Nisbat, Civil and Se*aioa Judge of Nudden. during

the Dnaaerah vacation, t« proieetd an ihe river fbr chatiye m' air.

Mr. P. J. Hnlilday, 'Seorelary; to the Sudder Boani orRevmin ,

/or one luuiitb, to ptecerd on Che vlrer, to Oomiifoitoa from tha

data of bis leaving Calcutta. 'F,

Mr. J. W. Uacliimd, Sego^l Conintkaloper of the Codyi
Regursta, fbr eeveudaya, topf0Oye4'io the Sand Hfide", oii Be.

slififil Certificate.
" '

'

’

j

iBaheo Uarreenaidan (Biiiai^, Filoelpal Sudder AiherU, and Bp-

boo Byjnatli Setu, Second Prinolpal Sadder Amran^if Zlllah Jua*

sMTc, dnrlog the Dngaetah ,TACi|ltm>* ^
.

Baud Mao^itr Alice, PrUnsipal Snddar, Amean ; Slteik tTHecBuXi
AddQtiotial Priiibipel Smliier Anteah** AndKbnJ^ Jr flitd'aet ABag
Khan Sadder Amean of XlBah iShahtbad, during the BroMarah
taciiilon

Ihe following oaieer bag ohipMod, khva of phaanetk Clrpp hll

Station:
i • -

Baboo Ram Loehuu Gbaw*. Deputy Collagtor pf Dpeca, Ibr l^oJ,4iiatHnt, pp Pfijfata sMikiA.

mouths, from Uia ?0tli ipptpAt ^
t

‘

*7t«asn«^iAF»<W»
AJoinieyapcrsAd Tevrareq, AlUPfiB uf Midi

during tbo Duaserah vacaUon. . \
Mnb^tiirit il..il*|. oiflcMliuA fijUdiler AmckU of Mpuniligrr, during
Dusaerah vacotiou. ^

figTH tcPitM.tajU^ I8^«
“

*
HnnornWe the Goyetnor ofRanBail hM.J^

to liulun lUfi appomt^i ant : ,5 ,>«. , .v’ . .
'<

• Ms to <itBoi.ite, nntil forthtr«[id»# «a Joint
“

Mdta find|^«i|r Collactur of

ailia on account of
Ratabltahni^ut and
fitatlomirf' as specifi-

ed in the margin *

and ii> fix the Krt
Pr*raifnal Siil.iry uftbe
Moniialltl!i, not pro.

moimt to the Superi-
or ^eaa amhorl^l
by Article 1 of uTls

Norificatton at Ka.
IPO pOr meiiaem

3, IbcWcnMiBe ape-
ciffed in the ::ii paro.
of (his Rraoiitrion is

to tube elTooi fiom
Che laliuatuiit.

Sn ncTouBa. 1837

The Rirht ffoiiprnbtr tho Oovfrnor «if fiengal has been pleased
to mniierhe feiiowing a ppotniment';

laeutojtapt Jasper Trover tv Uie olwrge of tbo Rerrnue hurvey
of SbiiUierD Cuttiiofc.

. J
The Ibllowfng OttlWa

their Statlolia t

baye obtained leave of abaence from

Hr I Doauitfaonie, Colleeior ef the 34 Pergunnahs. an exten-
sion of thrhr nKmlhSMcAve ofabaeucc from thy dale 01 his reium
to the Prraidoncy

Nr. W, A. Pringle Civil and Bcaaion .ludyo of Piirnra,. for one
moolb to visit the PreaidROcv . on orivuie oAhI's —Nr. C. O. vine-

klnfoeh wfli cuudtici thr enrrent daiire of Mr. Pringle’s Olfice lu

addition tv tils own iliinug his ntMceca

Mr I Hawfcina, Camniiasionpr of Roxenue and Cirrub of ibe
tRh or Danieoh Division, for .pile month , ou private afiaira, in
.mndjfirulten ef tfte tlnirra of the 2 lat idtimo, periniitfng biin (0

pi;dea4dtplha.p^alrlenry for « short time, r(»(M3U}ng cbufL'e of Ins

1U Barbra will ei^rcuie the duties of Jlr Havkii/a
odir O’* dter iug hie.ah|hnar

.

„Nr. C lliiry.'Nauiwtrute nnd Ci>llrrtor of Raicshafiy tn.nR|uain
at tbo Prvaideacytiil the eioar ofibo Dnaaoran Vucatiour

Mr, W. H. Maitiu, Ofllelntltig N vgivtrstf* and CoHaotar of Niid.
dea, for one monlb, preparniory io hia appiyint* fpr permiaaniii to
pi’uceed to iSa..tana on Fur ougb.— Vlr: It. TroCcci will take charge
from Mr Maiitla, natil further Urders.

Mr, R, P, tfodgstm, AMislanl under the Commlssbioer <the
Jfilb or Bbagulpore Blviiioii. for one month, on private allbira.

from the lat instant, in cxianaioii of tba leaaa grauUM tu him on
iho vfltth AUguathiat.

Mr. B. H. €. Moncton Officiating Joint Magistrate and Depniy
Cpttdctor of Hlaakeraoiige, for two months, on Medical Oeriifioate.

Nr. R; W- Manisay, Asaiatant attder the ComialHs loner of (he
iSth or Bbangnlpure Division, fbrtwo months, on private affoira.

Mr. T« W* Wilson, H. »«,«. A»4*tiuit Bttrgpun, aUached to ttae

civil siatiiHk tff tipikrab m fwtt(dln,at tbf Pffegjdgnoy tiillba 174h

A KaneU ftontovee Nofaailrinnd T^lq Khan Babadaor. Principal

f ndfiar AMnan «f lleayhhoam» during Bra Duaaenh Vacation.

an OCTOBJlBf 1837*
“

int Jasper Trowar* in charge of the Revanue Survey
n CuttHCk* has baeti tnvrnM wish tba powers of a
Raptor under Hegulaiitm iX of I IMS. for ttie special

mbdibiiye II tttv of deeding tiilOUttdi^ diaputM within ibe

iiintta (Mhlf apemtiuna as aurycyog

ThaRIghi Manovahla th* QnvManr
.
^iwfigal has hgea ploamd

MflMhAthO>hawiiM • AnpiJotipoaM;

Aikaou in w.ii.ik Ugar '

WFWrJI^.^^WV^ ^

fe';
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A.L.

^Mr. T. C. TiH}Herti»lMi^‘A9iit«t»lrt;jM»rilm^di9^
Rerenut ana Circuit of Uwi titttt ^

'
' t ’

i * (jk' ’’' ''
*

turn wvan$.» *1^3^/
4

Wr. F. O. Smltii io%e SnittHataiideiiit of FtvHco fdlfan^^var
Profiucau. :

uw

Mr. O. H. Ofairfc# tu b nn iMMaut under. Ibe OUiii'niMinner of
KeTPnue aod CirceU of tbn ISthioi' Oooce bnC ii» do
duty for two mobtim wfi4i;r iha iluAniiMioiiar of tlie 19(ilt or Set-

•ureplvieiru, at ih» Pieeidenoy.
, ,

1
. ]

M.E. B tl HeptiU t> oHvute, until /nriber orilarft|/i# ^egie
trmte and Oollectur of B.tia,uro, la the room of ttr. ReRee;

^

Mr.F. 1, IQorria to otfbdiue, until fartlier orddre^ eaeimclel
Deputy Oo|ii>c.f<>r fo*- thn iuvnetlxetfui^ pf^^itlee to bofd.L^iid fiwe

frotn tne pny mHtit of Hov muf m SiUaU Cftttuck. *

Rr. J. P. Hyde Ml iM i^i»crO< icy noffleter. and Gynmlnar tothr
Couunliteo f.ir ib<* « iiipio> inr*iit of t.be Town of OalautU.

.

Baboo Benod’ H-i n o**.;.! to bo Oepoty Collector in BHliah Weor*
abedabad, under tbe prorlaluna of Raculuiion IX. Of tide.

The foilowinn O.d.era iiaye iibUInnil leave of nbaanee firem their

Stationa

:

Mr. A. F. lyontiellv. Collector of Mldnopore* till the 3dth Inr

•tant.ia extt*niioii uftiie leave granted by the ‘CommidetiOwQr 6:utn

tlie^Ch iiltiiiiO to the 14ih current.
. ,

Mr. J. Torceni. u'hciniin: iomi IfAgIciraie eut Repiity, Col-

lector of Fubim, from ihe I 'Ih 10 the Sbtli iuatant* Ijn ea(«>aalan ofi

Che leave ernuied to bun by itae Uommuiaioaor of tlie-ilili or r/un*

leah I^jviaioii.

bloiiivie Abilool Miijeed *diaa, Priaclpal Siidder Ameeu of

ChiUatfOiig. til proceed to (he Prcaideucy during the Uueeeiah
V acation.

The remaiofiia p-irtinn of the lenre granted to Mr. W. Bell. Ac
aiauiit to the AlaAietr.Ue au < (o. of Oacea, on the l7tlJ iiiiy

l,iei, for two uioutbs, la cancelled from tbe gdth ultimo,.at hie

requeue.

|«irl

M.G
Rtiniflpiiorn durl^ l|ihe Rj

IChaen iljohmidmed aj
4*lpparah,

7
ng the D|

.A«Maft«nt lurgeon |ttached to tho
rlr Tipperfl* month, w vfolFcakutU

I7rH OOTOBKR i.'ray.

The Rifflit n<w»r>r ble the Go ernot of B^al had been pleaa?n

with the iJinctloii of the bupremc Guvalitmeiit. to inialLe the

folljwlug Appoiiitmeuta :

Mr F. J ll.illid ly to (>»flfiate as secretary to the Government
of beugal 111 the Judicial and lieveoue Gepartmeac. tu Che lO'un

of 11 T. It. D. .i.i.tgim.

Mr 1‘. E. I'rjvclyan to Officiate as Secretary to the Suddar

Buarvl of Keveiiue therjjin at Mi*. liAUiday.

Mr. F .1. HallIdayhai this tlav amumAl charge ofthedutiea

of his Office !» Oibciating Secretary to tlte Gove.nment of Den
gul in ih<;Ju.iic-,a a.id Koveuue Department.

Tho lli^Ut Honorable the Goveroor of Bengal is pleaaed to

dutoriumu chat Tameeznodeeri,, late Darogah of Tbauaub
Kaletiiiguo,;e, In SKillah Dinagepure, wliohaa been copvlctod

bv the Soesion Judge of oppreesiou towarda certain Pnaoncra,,

shall under CUuse Three, spotion V L. Regalatton XV til,

ot IbSTj he declared ludupable of serving Goverumeiic la I'U

tore in any public capacity.

T* e Right Honorable the Gu\erno'' of Bengal has been pleawd
to make the f.iUowing Appuintuiencs :

Hr R. Fra'icls to lie Deputy Collector in ZiUah Mnldah under
the proviiiipui of Roguiaclvju iX, of

•Mr. J. A. ll^nes to bo ditto ditto in ^Zillah Seerbhoom under
ditto.

Baboo Hurtiftchunder Oho^c removed from Beerbh^m; and
spjiuiuied to foe Deputy Cot lector under Regulation IX. of iB3 .!

in Ziilah Dacca.

Baboo Dhurin Ghund Ohose' to he Deputy CoUector under Rp*]
gulacion IX of 1333, in the DACCA Divpido.

^

Baboo Ram Dhun Seig to bq ditto ditto upder

Dahoo Herumbemath ThakKr to be ditto ditto Mndmditto iH
ditto. '

The lowing Officers have obtained leave of aWencnCnm^
their Stations:

Mr. F W. Ruupl. Civil ahd i»esAlain Judge of MQihrql,.
.

for dayK. In m^t^sion ofihe leave grentea. t9 him on the
on private aflfhlta» ,

Mr J. J H irvey. Magistrate and Collector of .rhittagonA fpy

two month? on Medical CVrtlflcafe, in «x|en!4oh of toe Irave
gratued to him *>n the Isith nit. * '

’

_

ly i^the

Dhtagepoi'e, to visit a

f, PrlBchM) Rdddbr Ameen in ZiUah '

rah

The Right Ho oraldd the .Ctovqt^ of Bengal has beepi^nased
tocongnit Mr^ J, 1WRe. Ml D.. in thh olReo of Asiistant; eur-
gson to tho'civR station of Dmagepoia.

atrti offroBun, Right HoBonMe the G»vermir'«iC
Ben'^al with the sadctlon of the Governor General of India in «

Oottoetij has t'e^ pieaa^ to make thli> fo^rowing ApiMilntment 1

lir il.illin Lewis is istla^.<Ji tp the Budder Board of RevoiifM
as and Rvpoi^r of settlements, with (he powatv of
Member of Che Rotrd In thtt branch 'of business eaduafvely.
.Vlir. J.1OWU win officiate, iintirreiieved by Mr. Dampleat as Com*
tnimioner of the Moorshedabad Dlvialotu, ^
The Right Honorable the Governor of Bepgal has made tho

following Appointments t

' W. D rtebe Commhidoiier of Revenue and Clyeult
of Che 14th nhedabad Dlvisioa^'

Nr. J, i. ^ ditto ditto' of the ideh or Chlttagang
Diviikia. «
Mr. H. T. Ralkes to be Maftstmte and Collecter of Chittagooi

Mr' F, .Caxdew to be Magistrate and Collector of Jessora.

Mt. Ak Sebnee to be Joint Magtoixate and Deputy CollectorbP
Maldi. .

Mrij. A. F Hawhlnato Officiate as Register of theCouitaof
Sudder ftowanitty and Niaamut dawhH.

Mr. W J. Ahei t) . J . Mttgistrste and Deputy Collectot
of Miiddi I, and to o >i ice h joint vlagUtrate a id Deputy Goi-
iector of Fubna

Mr« R. <1. Halkett to be J jlut .Msgisttatr and Deputy CoUfc-
lor of Tipperah. ^

Mr C. 6tet*r to Officiate aa Joint M rg s rata and Depvrty
GoUactor of Nuddea.

Mr. B. H- t*. MoiicktOpi has bee:i au.horlsed to exercise tlie

powersofa Joint Magistrate and Deputy Cohoctot in Ziilah haia-
sore. '

Mr. J' Rfbeier dhto dirto in Ziilah Mymunsing. .

Mr. J. .f. ward'ditto ditto,m Ziilah Baj^tcergunge
The following Officers have o.>uined leave at absence fkora

their btatlona t

. Mr. n R DavIdsfM, Gomiinltsioeer of Revm'ie and i'ItcuII ef
the Kth or Patna tlivilkiti, to proceed to the Preddettcv« oh

.

Medlimi cerri^ate, la Deedtfiber next, pr^ar to y to hi* ap^y..*
‘

ipg for h^ave k ^ nrocesd to ih« Gape of Gfoud Hope, makiiffi ova
of his S>fficc to Mr, JB. C. Ravenshnw.

^
Mt.J. \l. Hay, Assistant to the Magistrate and GnUectovoT

Myihunsing. for ooe month, to pioee^ to top Presidency, ov*
Medical Certificate. '

grained

*M,r T-c. Trotter,
, , ,,

19th or f'uttAk Divinon, to lemaini 4l(

fiiU jmximo, 00 privBie affidn.

3«»th ocTOBwa, 13^7
Mr- W W- 0*B. nonuehey to be Deputy GoRAtor inZiilahi

Jessoref under tlie piovisionsof Regulation IX, of ttfSJ.

glrenoroBKK, IS37.
The Honomfoie tlie Deputy Gaveruor of Bengal hM been pleaded

to mnfce the reliiiivin<' \ppQlntioeioa :

Mr C Bvjms til foe Dep tyRloi^lector iu Zillali Furneata, ttndA
(foe proviSMUS of Hegularltm IX of iHSS.

^

Mr. A. HowsLieii to for DepuiyTnliectpr in Ziilah Tlrhonlh^ mi.
der (he provimima of ditto ditto

HnbooGu>u Gfourti Jus to bo Deputy Collator iilZiltahJM-
iMiiepore, upder ditto «lUto. *

T)ie ifoilowlhg Ollhtera have obtained leave of abeAoe from their
Sfnlions

• •

* iir. W. WilUnson. hfaglstmtr and Ocllector of (he Sondiem
Diviaioii of Cnttacfc, norn the ^7ih lostanqpptepanitpry to h^ pm-
cerding to Europe on Furlooph

,

idr. W. H Billoti, Majiistmto of MoorshedaUad, for fifteen dayn,
to v|bR the Praiideiicy , on pi Ivate affairs.

^ uf. K. F. Hodjrsoo, AssistRnt under the Commissioner of ton
'Ilhhot Bbaugujpom Divisiiio, fur six week'i. from the let pro-
ximo; yia Meiliu'H CertShcate, hi extension ofthe leave graiithdip
(dm 00 the 3d ioeiabt. %

^

Mr. G. N«( Cheek, Aaaiatant 9?irgeoh attochad to tho CivU Stn.
llohuf l^rdwan, for twelve days, on piivate uffidrs.

JC. Mackiunon, M,. D. Asaistept ttuigeon attacheil to too
CdfR'^IjNioo of Tirboot, to proceed (o HHjeepore.fA four months,
frpiB tod4th pioxlMo, 00 bsiug rotieved ofhis charge.

fifni ocToaBs, 1337.*

Mr. C. R. Trevglyap^f OMcisting Secretary to (he Suddor Botrd
of Revenue, for iWO j?ionih«, from tho iat proximo, ou Medicale
OtrHfoatok'filit', iirXhkiito^liu bora authtirlhoff to olBehiiMwBe.
oretary dwing tipsfont^sMAbsence, or nmtil fortoer ordtpi.
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CfiNERAt l^eGl$TXR«

QIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

BY THE HOV'RT.E THE LIFf

OF*JHE W. W. JPRO

rr, GofeiaNoa
KINCES.^

««frK|IAI< DBPMtmsmHOOliWIAmCAL *MA, 99 ootom, MIST.

Tbi) iuirvlr«» nf 'Rf^rend Q. Ritwlina, A B.| now «i

tHoiiHi io (ir '‘tAiion ttf Oh ixepfior**. dv plALatl i| ilie duppMl of

the Right lluo'trile tbe OoTomor of

At
'-'-if--

'

ItfINCfALA DWilVIIfOE pEPAaTMbKT, AORA.OTHithT 1^7

Mr.C. W Kiii10o1(.to BverciAO the pnworo of Joiat Merm
tn«a onA Deputy Collector at Mynpoury

.

IlTHSERf. H37.

Mr. R J. Tuylor. AddUlnonl JiiAgo of Gorunkpof

.

JiEO plitEuied porinmiion to b* «b*cnt from hi* Station

»

I unutf theapiTOAclung OuEserah vacAtion

ISrfl oEn IS17*

The fr>nowin,r oMoefa hare obtained leare of abaeuee i

Mr J 8 Clarke, MaEUrrato auJ (Collector of Uoradabad,
fbrthioe inftUfliM.on ModiL«il CertiS atr, (n ettoaiiou,of tht

leave granted to liiaaTei) the J itfa leal, to enable him to

prodded to the Creeidenoy, preparetdry to applying^ ibr pei^

jaliHMon to proceed to the Cape

Mooftee Gh<dauio MahommedHUiaa Udotnr, Prlntiinal

Sadder Auipoenuf BundelcnndtMAbm ajj die affeiiEf daril^f

the approaching Dooaorah iracaf'

•OTH OP 1

lor the inrcati
payment of Liaod

Mt D T.Tlmlnato be De]

f
atten OfCletma to hold tanda^^, ^
leventio m ^illah OorneVpotSf.,''

Mr. 4 Brewater to ommate ad Joint SWlgUtrSte and Depu

ty CoWootor of Shgjehanjpore.

ElaT aBPTRMBPn, W3T;

Mt» O- T. EUlin«D>timo, Araiat lat to the Magiatrate and Cd
leocornf Gha»eopore, appointed to txerciae the povera ot

joint If aidEtrato and Deputy Collector at Snhai uupoor, hax

ohMitu^tere of abaence tor one month, on lua piivati

sildn*

SSoaEPTEAha 1837

WiththcaancMonof <h«^ighr^Roaora]>le the Governor
General of India in Council, tlie Ciuutouant Oovarnoi ta

ploagibd to make tbe ftdlowiug Appointmenta

:

Mr. W Lambert to be a Jmkgu of tbe Sadder Mouranny and
yfUaiAat Adawlut. tor the Nortn Weatcfti Provincea.

Mr, W Moncktou m be an Additional Jodgo of the Sndder
' DeWanny and NUofiat Adavlut for the ^orth Weatem

Provincea. ^

»

Mr S. S Brotrh, Meglainife and Colteofor of tfunlinah,
ana oblained leapo of abaence for obr tPeek, la eEieamoii of (be
leoeegraafed him uoder Or«fai|i of iS^belfimo

9Sr#i amEMEEa, .-Moliommiol VDeetn Ooddeea Khan,
Pnnolpal suddar ameen of Batawah b la obtained leort ofabaanca
for 38 daya.frDffl tat November Aekt.

3tr ocTpEKi^ l8jr.

Mr. A. Neavo. Indgre uf AUy Ghar. haa obtained leave of
abaence for a fortnight, to visit Agra, on hia private affaire.

STRorvoBira 1337

Mr.R.R. P. Clarke, Officiating Magiatrate and eollectnr

^ *taheaamn, hata obtained leave of abaence for aA months,
from tho t3th September last, on Medtcal COrtiSoate Mr.
J A. Croigie will Officiate as Maaiatrate and Oollcrtor dur-
ing the abienco of Mr. Clarke, oi until further Ordera.

The rematnmg period of the loave of abmmre for ten
months, eftnted to Mr. H BouHhetd, Snr,ieon oftMvnpoorv,
on tbe ibtb JoQiiary lit, hua been LKinelled fiom the 30th
Boptembor, the date on wbicli he reioMtiuGl his Station.

Baboo Jyoaopal Banoonee to he Deputy Oulleator in Zillah
Muttia, uudei the pioviaiotta of Regulation IX of I88J.

rotmoAL orpAaiuPST aOEa, IOth sept, 1817 —Mr. Araiatant
Sunceon A. C\ Cordon hoe obt lined three months’ leavi ot
absence, from the lat proximo, to visit Calcutta, on urgent
private affaire

TTH OOTOBEB, lS37.

‘The leave of ahaenee foi throe months, from the lat instant,
panted to Mr Assistant burgeon A C Gordon, attached to
Uniballa Pohtli al dfoenry, to visit tho Pieaidency, on uicent
pi ivato affairs, la canoeUed at lua own roquust.

orvpi Ab DEPsEtMBNT, AQEA, TUB 4tB OOTOSKS, |p87

Mr E fl Uoil in I itssuraed chsrae of the Otticis of rivil Audi
torsnd Denuty Accountant of tbe Noiih Western Pioviuofa, oa
tbebstb ulttme.

Ira oeroBPM, 1837,

Mr Snrerm Jsnfieii Dttucaa to tbe Medical cbeige of tbe Civil
Stailoa, of BarelUy,

1 ITH OCTOBER, 1837.

Mr. Thomas Theopbnuaa Mdcilfe, Aeent to (he TJeutenant
nuveriior st Dt Uii, is permitted to ruit Agra, fin a period of one
luootta, commenciug the lat proximo.

3j|> 8BPTBWBPR, T837.

Mr. Aasiataut Surgeon Honry John Tucker M. D., appoint*
ed temporarily to the Medical Charge of tbe Civ&l BtaUon of
Moexanbnuigur.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

BY THE RIGHT THE GOVERNOH
GENERAL OP INDIA IN COUNCIL,

fbri Wl/Sosi. 9a 1837,

Ho 985 of l837.-«Th« Coveinor General of la^f ia Couiieil

9 make (be fotlowuis Promtnms and fifip^CieeBta

» 78ih fleciinent NaRva Infontiy —Lientanaid and Brevet Cap.
hitai Alesander Oorar Si ott to be Oa itsin of a Comp my, and En
•IgB Charles Lloyd Edwards to be LieutenHiit, from the 28(h

Sapi, 1BJ7, insuciraalon toOapt George Williem Jtfnea Hick-

retired en the Ppnaiuu^of a MiuaT

CaptaiB Arebdale Wilson of the Regiment of Artillery, to

nffielaiena Aaaiatant Ad}atEnt Oeneml of Artillery, during (ho

nbaeece on Irnveof c bptaln John Cnriwiight. or noth farther or

dem, fieeLawrrnaon who bna been nomlneied to tbe Commnnd of

n Troop efHwifdbrtUiarf.

Identemuit JeeRm Spena, uf Engl netri. Acting AsaisUnUotbe
fiopermtandeni df the new rond to Beeeres, to be Aaaistent to tbe

toiwrintendmit 01 fwogB Sbah'a CMial, rim Identuit U. M.

I »S2 J



OCirxaAl. Elf01itTER<

Iftotttoaftm Jbibm Oeoriv AlUrdycE, of-VifffiBEert. mNtfiMiiA to

,
Gorpi of ttoppori and Hiorri . lo be Acting Aeiietant to

8(ip»riiitettdeul of the new rend to Btiuree, vise Ltoutopait J.

8p<>n«.

Ltoutenant Q^nrge Craven A rmitrnnf , ot (he ^7th lltAlflient

Native liirHiiiry, Iv promoted totbe nuik of Captain, tj Brevet,

the 30lti SeplemOer l»3^.
^
^

,

V Captoifi B (iraM Af trJortoaokaOi^r, of the Wtb N i-

live In'll I try la .perimtied tiii.pf'anhipd to Burope M FnrloiBflh on
oecouut ofHiia private dtfaira. 0 ,

‘
‘

Mnior j. Maokeostof orthe 3d flegittent tiipHt Oeyalvy^perio* ^

tendeni of the Stud, Cen'rai baa,i«-p«e Of abiea^w for

two tail lithe, froin. iho’iOth pro^iiaihktit vkltthe PreautOUiori on
private aCnii'a.

’

Amri-tont Atmtoeoary Ml^aef Neber te npooiuted a pfrmanent
Aailatani inthe HonMito^tnp'toy^a DJepeaeiiry, in the room V'
Mr Healyi tvhO'-hae bofn pikeed ttii-lftir the ordara of the 8tti'|(e<in<

to the Ilijtht BfmofObloAhd Guveriior Oonerat,

•The undocmeiitlonod iu*liv)du<ili are appointed Acafitant Over,

aetrra la ilir Departmeut oi Public Woika, on the Salariea allowed

forthut rank:

'•^Ho Tboun'iv Brian O'Linthlin to Joibat H aaarpahaugh to fill

a varanov caused by the death of Seiirant OrilUn, vbd waa em*
plnyoil on the fidUHrev ttoaiie under charge of Lieutensat An*,

dferaon.

Serjfunti Vivian and AleMru ii, of the Corps of SopperA and^

Min<;rs. to repoj't (bflma'*iv'‘e to Ga plain '.llPaijoiW, Oar^iaonaud
ExecniivO CiiKiiieer. Deiili. , ,

SerjMarit Vajor Jnhu Wiliiatn AUisoni alias Willloai AlUnaon
of the 3d B.ittilioo Artillery, ii admitted m the bmcBti of ike

P Misinu e^iictimied by Minutes of Gotineli oftlieinh jauunry
17!i7, and Omieriil Orders dati^d the Alb February I'hlto, subject

til <be cimtli'in itiuu ni ihe loirble th^Cnurt of Oirectoie, with per*

missiua to leoeirehis Stipend in Calcutta.

No. i06 of I S37.*— Assistant Sunjeon A. 0 Gordon, i'l Mi'dical

Chirit- of liie U nballa As^iiev and Kxtra Aasls'ant to the P«iMi

chI Aneni at Umliailu, has obiaiord IV«un iho Lloutritant Gover-

nor, N irth Wes eni Pnvuuei, three liavo of abs nee,

frmn ilie Isi iiislaui, to visit Calcutta, on iiisetit private

airsirs.

8uh '’onductor Ororye Grainger Is priUBmcd tii th*

C.in-luclor, to till a vancunev in the GMnaiffib ttoinmlssaeiHt

p lit luent occasioned by the deatn at Snugor, on the Idth ol An.

gust Inst, oft'ou iiictor lieyiiolUs.

His Lnrdshlp in Council is p'eased to sanction the transfer of

Assis lint Auoih'tcHry W H. Ciuwtord to the list of Assistant

8te 4v.ir)is, and Asiistaui Sirw.irrt C Slarshell to ihat of Assitiaut

ArMtli^c.i'ies, finch with ins present date of rank ; the forum* will

aeuordiiiEly stnnd iieyt below issiatuni Steward i.W. Pranks,

and the latter neat below Assistant Apulheciry P. Smith.

Xftowi^VAiit ChambretUiibacaB nmaoiihy AlObok, ofthb ftorp
hf Engtoeerai to the SnilrlDlydeney of ihe .Burdwau and Benarw

^

No 2.»7 of I8S7.—The Governor Ooneral of India In Council is

pirsiel to direct, Ibnl on occasions of Buropeau TrOops rroee^.

log l>y l*au I wiifiilier for tbo porposes oftleilef or Service, Or oh

any other occasion of b iug in Cunp the necessary Establiiuiura^

of L'lsonrs for the rl iiiutsl Os'np Kquipuges shall bw funiwlieo

and paid bv the i:o ii»ii'>!i4risl D-psrliUBut, on I.ideot to be

pared by the Mediral Staff of Corps and coann raiisn ’d by Super.

Intending Surseous aocurdinK lo the Aaed propo’ lions

vice, specifyiii- the number and de-criptio« of feuts and lliO M.
tnblis tracint required, supporiad by mouibly Muster HoHs when

such Bstablisiimenu may b« employed for any longibeued pe<

riod.

No. tot of ISsr.-i-Tba Governor General of India in G^iirilis

pleased to make tlie fallowing transfer of OtBoers on tbe General

htaffof Ihe liidiaa Army :

M ijor fJem-ral J, W. AIvIsU. C. B. Her Majesty's Service from

Bombay to tbe Ornetol Stuff of the Madras Frtsideucy.

JKKaSiSSSSMW^Sii'
dsney. ' ’

Fort WUHom, Oofober, IWF^

Vo 309 of 1837.—The Governor General of India in Omibhll

is pleased to make tbo (tallowing promotions and Appolntmoals :

z;rs»"
Bdroond BaUley d«e«aa«d<

‘

Captain Qoorge Tbomlm^Oariiton pud Vsecutlve Bualnoer a*
Delhi, (0 sirpi^lutead^ till Bdlldlug of tbo Bindun Bridge, vice

Lleuieoant^nck. I
^

-Tlw Kbelrash Divisioff p/ jptillfio^offfs Is pique,^dbd' r LI-' •<i-

iiiaat fleory.Hiirhy, of the por^iM Of ^rginoOlr, mipeVfwim) ^log ilia*

Erection of the LigM House at fkUttr Poiut, vjce i#iePteni&t

Frasof,

H.-40' SMdnrt, ^tow'Sth Rmdntotfl .Liqitf avutry, lhi.y
,

Boater at tbq Fieiidcitey, b.is iwo mouths' h^aie of nbsimeo
the 7Atb 3il>ih|o to •halde.binf to ptooped.to ilie SanU
MmBOnt'Cert^dcato, . .

/IfiaiMTttli—In the Gdri^rnl Orders No 305, dated Jd jr||taiift^'

ptBfWcTjsng Asvistaut Overseen Vivian a'ld ftle^ium to reuoHnhem*
'setoe* ,1« tiuutoio Wurlow fur •' Gwritou twd ffwdkrirftoe oni-

iMOi,': 4tiodf ** SuporiutmdiAa iCufiiaver, CoHtta^.Frv--*
pl4ces.*’ Order Books lo be correctc.i acct»rdin..ly.

No. 310 of 1A.37.—Thft services of rornet Christopher George
Pagan, at the gth Hc^hnent JLlght Calrnlry. Aidr.tlr-i arnplU* the
Goveroor Gttiierar, are piuce>i tit the dispusHi »f the Huirhle I f
LWutottHUt Ciivri-iDii or the WcAtern Provinces, iu view to
bis uui|iiii.(thtu to Civil Bmploytueut.

,
.

liCiie uoderittcni toned gout teibau ate adiiillifid to tbe kenicO in
'

oonforiiutv Vitb their AppcintmoMi bv th > 'Ho rio > ib«- Cntin' of -

DtrdCiiors, as Cadets of Cavalry and Infautry on this Kslnh inh.
went, and promoied.to the rank of Cornet and Eusisn respaciive*
* vls.iviugtbe dates of their .Commissinua for future ailju>imeiit

:

Csv.iify«***Mr. Fisncis W.ilker Orutmuojid, and Mr. Frederick
Nell ff^monstoue, dnte of arrival at Fort Wiljuin, 7tfa October
ie«7.

liiftmtry.-^Urssers, William Hooper, Bttd James Grant Bto*
{ihen, ditto 7ih October |837. , -

^

IdfiuteuBiit Janlfis Rannhi Burt, of tbe Ath Regiment Citgbt
Cavaly, is permitted to proceed to Bombay from uhuw on Madi-
col Curtidcato. and to bt* absent frtMii Bengal on that amount for
sin iBobtiu, from the 13th August lust.

AssiatnKi Surgeon T. W. Wilson, M D., attac hed to the cdvll
Station of rippei-Hb, was pennitted in the .itidiciai amf lievenue
Department, to remain at Cim I'nsidem.) tilt the i7tb Insiant, on
pi 1veto affairs*

AssistantSargeoniames Davenport. N D., in charge oftho
Medical dudes of the Civil .Statiiiii of Ttpiterah. is placed ut tbw

'

disposal of Uis Exceii«<uoy thr Cemniander iu Chief, from the
''

dhie ofhls being rtlieyed Orom the duties pi cbet appololmaiff.
'

No. 311 of 1837.—The Right Hon'hta fhe Governor OonerifP'
of India Iq Council in pleased to direct, that the fbihiwing p,ira-
graph of ii Military Lette* from the Hon’ble tbe Court nl Di-
rectors, No. to, dated did June 1837, be publishod In General
Orders- *

.

,

** ff. We khve to appilze you tbat. as in the case of tbe Bburt-
pore Bboty, iDlarest ni ihe rate of 5 per cent, annum Is to ho allow-
ed oU the amount of Ava Booty paid into your I'reasury, from tbb
flute of tbe payuK^nt to tiie date when the dlsuibntiun sluiU iuiye
been autboriued iu Gaucrat Orders.

9 .

' Fort WilliomUtt October, 1837,

No. 319 of Ia37<—Information of the demise Wf
. IIU

AkbnrShnh, and bftiie accession of Hib Royhl Highnejle tbe
Prince Mirbe Mehoiiied AbuoKuOur liuving been.toceiveff'by
itovernmentKihn RiRRiiun'ble the Gqvrnlior Oenrrai iff India
III Council ts piaiifhad to direct, that Hlnuie Guos to the number
of Blghty*twe, corresponding 'with the yrers of tils lata Mujesty ,

tie Bred IWtM’ tbe .Ifuupnrts o^Forl William aud ut all the toa*
tione of the ernto under thisl'reshloncy.ss a mark of respect to
the meii!»,vW ef Sis late iBaJestr i and also that a Royal Snlwte bo
pabfeqttently.htofl Jrom tiie Ramparts of Fort William and at all

tiie .principal Btaliuiie of the Aimy under this Profldeaoy on the
occasloD of tbe aockision of His Royal Highness tbe Ihrtooa

Miraa Mabottied Aboozu^r to the Throne of DebUr
•

PVwf mUtarn, I6M Octobor, 1837.”

No,3l8eri637,—Tlia Ooveiuor Oenoral of India in Connell
Is i^Mod to lUHke the loilowiug promotion and appoinimonts

ifAwtry.—.Major Hpdb Roes to be Lieatfnsot Colonel, >om
the 3' til septembar 1387, viee Lleutenadt Colonel Ungb G*DoiMil

CepUin Lord Henry Gordon.

Snth Reiinipiitiffttlff Infhniry:—Llentennnt John SgiMleeofc^
Xoik to hw Ossein Qoini'any.and Eoaiipi Jamei

,
Ldenienaati llrom Ctowrto'Veptenibor jffJy, In aucefsolon to GUu

I tain William Cliffotd dotowod.
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*tjiiii-Ar«l^w'M<iiE«iin 'io bo Cppt>ttfl fapt(»ii|<pr«' tfp/npatty.'

4tli«l fljiiavieii to Jb* 4iU«t«iri it„ fiotn !(h*;fatV;5i5|>*

tMibttr lim^ <wXj««*iont« Iflitfo Hu^^U jftnA %. ij

^ IjSlKfipAltM 1. or VoctDMi'O, Ini^
\

(•Iff:,to nWrintiMutoo' of .nsi'oAo

-ptoitVeiirhlii 'mimBOl^iiio
*

'

r .]

,
.-'

,
* t '

'*
-

,

* •

]t<leatonaiit4. Fott, of BntHtaor. At»ioiom to tho S9f)ertit<>4D/ts.>

«iit oftfio MOW Rood to BonVu^/toHlo ^wbtont to tli*

londent iitfortimo Hti^ifttVCiidHil, ^toe 4il»uteii«iii

i^lOQfOAOot %\fhjifill Ap^Horr.U Act m Pop<
«f;p dnoitpc i!d';i/blfliepq!,' dimt|K fl|0 ii<l>oooe:

0^ YiMiOff' fuK^dr &rdorit*
' ^

.TFI^ vitittm HWiiotty. ... *i5.viw f.* whioli lio Itol .iiv* j Imh. dMt li« to .in

^trory AH.tor Uio ComtiMitdinr Mililder xNf
‘ Uie tMutoUoii

.

’-
'

>1
I 0«M Sorffomia,

t Corporai,
'

;

I Jfjutathr, -

p Jff‘*vl0ttrti,

$
id SepO$t
r !rw>/iarai.

LafCtt% '

;/!

i'i'
•

’ ;
'

/'
B. ,Tto» ortillor. ori)io oort>ii will

bo BfffBAijBod «i «|i«oia«d in thf '^
ittfiriihi* ^

^ 3 A Anbatjfii'ii ttf artillery will
be Miafihdd (o-tbe oWpa, Hix dnty
yili'bo (iihdor Vho offlcor cOnintai«a<

Jttid Ctto ViUA) ill'll lo lako oliHi-fteor

the imitri'i/tum of tbo i»tttcieto and
..;lMiJ|lcra netocted ^ llMr AriU^ary
' s^loa, in all fMt* wmto1t(l,eKr‘rciji 'o

.aiiiii^tjfltorirfbrii j /tod to

rwbtSto ^partlcuitff card told nopot'
totiildlMloe Oi^dnaitea, artU nil

Ito'dtortoi ond ^ililiiribiiis dfovety

fittr f'oitr i^potHmiorjM^fiieco^.
;
4 , U to qndoiptnnd tb«t

®. ' ' ' bo it totooltedlo tUe Cotpn purMfW^

Tbff fblltwlAt A|>pdlatiit«tit 'i« mtdc by ‘ the iBototiioy. Penero)
op 0if Lnrd«hto*t peiMUdl fittfr 't

. WkiinmlMeltlftil vroobtottuh, ofUie 434 Roto^ooni No
totoi no AM dd Cdnip, vie tioruot '*/ 0 Fatm

blMjBdto the dlaitowlortbo 'ttoiiteaiini Povtroor of iha North
Wvituro Ftniriacfo. c

' XAootenent R<tbert‘^»rden Fremr. of tba 4Dib Roelmeiit Na-
' tiTA.InfWiili7.* li^pnimri^ed to llio renfc of CoiiUiu by Bievet

i

mmtbo.nii October t««7. .

'tlheaiiidefninittoltodOflleerflliAve roinrnnd tothelrdoty on thto

'|bid'4«>tt«hme]rtii' w1tb<mtpr«Je4i6C totuelr rank/ by p(*rniiMl<itt of

^ ike Uooii e ibe Conrt ofOltectors ;

Uootimant and Rmrol tlapfahl Hoiii^ THruimbond . ofUio 3d Re^
plwoitt litibt Oavalry.ned lileetoltoHt VPilMim Jobn Omlr. of

Ibe 1340 KegimfintnatiireJotbiitrjr, deto of arrival at Fort Witli

«ll^ Ootdber

ThO nud'*rinefitlon'‘il '«eottotoiin are oHrnHted to toe fSe'rttoc

In ootiforintty with their appolntmeOt hy the Hoirbto the Oouii df

Plrfietoni,M Oadet Eilgitieem'aod tabtotry. and At an A«tto
tabt'nnritoAnon'thiARoabHiihiAeiit 'the t^adeta are promittod to

tontotoc ofSill/ieutenont and IVnfUtf rB*>4<*ctively, Uartog tor*

4a*0i of Ihcdr ComtMaiiont tor ftiture adjuitieeiit ^

Rnstoem—34^ r>|ar)e« Bedibr Yoitltg, ditto of arrWd at Fort
Wj|i«ti!^, 7to October 1337.

reitonirsr*.3l«nini. Fetor Dreikiilicjiid. Dotototoa Ctowtoi'd Atl-

•iQOp and Rdward Oioao/ ditto ditte^'Ftta Oettdier 1637

Rladioal Departinabt^ Archibald JDoitaldaoa/ U. D ., ditto ditto

7ib moher 1837,

The appototigieai ofCaptaia.A RngrraetrOftoe 6Hh ReMipeai
' Nirttoe tnfbntrvp vn IMoton Ordrra, .by Hrtjor OeOerol Sir

TbontM Aoberey, Rt and C. B., Coaimandiqg tor pnugor Di
eiidtto, to ilir oViwrge of toe Earcutiye Rnglncrr’a Ofllce In that
HdvIaikHt, la tlM tjoeni of PlatenAdt lidaai debeatod. ia conflioi

«d «^.Oav#raifiaaC'al a temporary meatorb.

phrmiaoion granted hji; the Bombay OoTrmment/tof.ieato.
paid Raiield Burt, of the 6to Kegfmeai Beaget tight Cn>
oalry, to proceed fbemoc to Vnr«pe do Forloo^dii^oii nedtrat Cer>
tlfllcatopla eondrmed by tlia fiupreinr OuT^rament. The Far-
loprbletnbr raicntoted e« havliij^tonienettii from the date on
nlddathat Ofloer left tlie BengAlTiealdmiry.

Sai^aant Adamaon, of theC^peofRapppm and WinerB. hi ap
pointed an Awbitaat Overieer in tbe liaparimept of, .FAbilo

mtoa^bntoeBala'^l'imowfdfbr tobt rank, and ovtadbed to 'the

Mato Dtoiaioti/ to ihe roAnUr ^rjecnt Crapk who hpa hMn pey.i

Bttod to pafetaam ton d^iato^

; BY THE COniitAVPEa *N CHIEF.

ii attaohed to.

6 The native dlAeorai 'nenroommiaaiimed' OlBcers. goiiners,, Re.
•hnii>d^ tofrofaliy oboaien from amougai thoae wbi»«) aiibngtli uiid
nctivily re'nitor theta itidatfiliglbir ; ami the CotnAiaeftei in (iii>*f

bat ntdoubi. (flat the artillery aeibotian mar he retiilered very
pepnbw, bv Je<Jii4;.1onp meaaorea on tod" part of iho comibnutilag
ofSoer of (.be^ fattttielion.

5 ^ha eetnmandiiifoRper will unr hie own ilN 'retien in trach*
iagenj^Hntnber ofeatJamen his corps (he do'iea to;. artillery-
men.to prepare them tor dlilng voc.>ucles.

7. The Oommantorin Chipf r<citram'>ndE. that the arttliery
«hnuM bri re aiueil aa tatt''hos ptMcilile witii the hee 1 eo(i>(er« of
tlm eorpD, anil hii»vp with the iimin body ; ns the ileinehing
'ini<Iery with MtntU biMiM of li|r>ri tmops eiw iy« trrrrferes *ttiii

the nctive and rnerareiic iii<>vf^m*nte, which aiiccially belong 10
their iiartlcular bianch of tue service.

TIte nndertiiaiitioned offleers hove leave' 0 ^ absi noe ;

7fh vCgimriit native Infiinlry.—Clolonpl It C. Amlrpe. from 4ih
Nuvetaiher, lo 4 h February Ih.'I't, <0 visii th« P e^Hcitcy. on his
private affairs, preparaiory to applytoR for furlougli to Eurii|ie.

34lh reKtment native tntontry —EnMivn O. P M. Mumlv, from
1st fi CRTiiber to [fti^Jauunry ibAo, in eKtension, 10 enaolo him to
ndoin his h'giment/

Onptaln C. Oale, ofthe iavalld estab'tsbnient, is periuilted to
reside at .silnspore.

Sitrgron R Oiahnnte. of the invalid rstablisbnrient is permit,
toil to retOAta to huUaar Ullihe let of Oecnniber uait* and to draw
his ail.maui.as from the Benares pay office.

JBSnttt^rUrOrSmf

toWt fbltoMihe‘ Oanenn Orders No.
lh«66to on, mmSa^ h« toCfoatefo ilie ArwrAo towU^et.
toiHaai «ts tbe Ototonender In ^hfaf is pTea'siM to;

the failottiag eppc4iitm«d^/4md to ditoei the tollowiagw4» v

nts; frith a rietr to i^vfttg effbet to the irialies ofthe 6o*'f
*

JJeoa Quartera, Simla l6fA September, 1937,

Ifis Rxcalitrnoy the Commaader in Chief is nleesed to drrrrt,
(hat when iMi ISarnpean non roinmiMioaed olQcer 01 soiiiirr is

sent (o (bo Presidency in a st.ite of uieirlal deisi.grmr'ni, tu** o(h-
cei* eointqsnding the station whence the individual rnay be lies-
peiChb*, SiMb Pvrw'cird to tbeSecmtnrv to Ihe ineilk'nl bnaid. a
Cr'v of the prooerdmits of any otnmilt e which may have liven
held on the case ; end the Siiraeon of the rrgnaeut to Which rlic
natiebi belong r, is reqairad tu tr<in8init to the tame aiithoiity,

gtottfHth the Seprrintemllne Shtr on ..f (fa oifoio, « detnili>ii r«,

p ri Loftlie symptoms previous mmliuiil tieaiincni. in each particn-
far uistanoe.

Unposted Biislgn T. F Robdsy.ls. at his own request, removed
from the38lb, and appiiirited todo du;y with tbe A^d rcgiiui^iit
native infantry dt Gawnpore.

Deputy Aisistant C'onmi-aiiry of Ordnanee 3. Sperrio, attach-
ed to too fiimgor magai-lDe, Htraustoired to tbe arseuai ui Fort
WilUaiu.

tabiUopductor RMbard Rtllieu Is removed from the AUababad
magacinv/ end np>Mnnie4l to Uio fiinnuxine end fiangor, to All (Im
vacancy pcegslouad by (he deato.ef Conductor UeynoMs
3otopb Letts, a bair-pay Brmamet In tbe Bwepean regiment,

totfunhtorred (h the 46ib native intantty, to AlU vacancy m that

Captain V.' V. Mnaraifai. ofthe 63A nglnient ofpoikim lafhntry'

to Iw toto nomiaand.

LAantonaiit R. N. Ralkes, ofthe 67(fi reghDato af native te-

to be AtQutant, vine Lapuden appafatad to. a dvU

p, ftomtfae ffiiB raglipant

Seod Beerrfsrt/ Simla, fctiA September,, iSSTVr

' ^hBtotopBfaetok' Sergaaot, JamM KlllaPi, .

too raadieet leioaai.

OaptobiO. B.. Lowre'fsiin (officiating ^Biiltant AiQutant General
Of arlillt y, la temuv d iim the Sd cinnpany ath bactaiioii to • he
fad txoon Lot livigadp, mil d ectea (o p.^j.eed and join on being
laHeved ftom Kji prc«e-it otface,

Surgann D * iaui t'lLinpbelli on furlough. Is removed from the
ggUi to iho 1 i h reqi'iicAi uf native Infantry*

poiM
proceed and

' present

ioUm
itoiKm Aoseoh Stspletnn SiiIilvAn (ttew promotion) is
MSHtfa-wglmeiu or native infantry^wfaiGh Re will procc
agAumauipototo AtMOt m toidg xelbyed from hu

]
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alCNffttAL RtOISYEtt.

Kkad iiuaftm, Simtm, tOtM S^ember, i6l^.

' TImi 46rh reit^nicnt natJv infkntrv, with ch« ft«l<i placerattaoh*
m1« Will Commence iu ma'^ch from Seetapore on the 16th oftOcto.
her i^zt. towarda SbiOhhanporflt where the regiment will Ite eta
Cloneii*

a
^

On the arrival of lhiJ48tb re Iment at ^hajehanpore# Hie wlnp
of the A9th re^fment nHtive Infautrv now there, will Join the bead
quarters of lu regiment ac Sioiadahad.

The 0 id Tef{iment native infanuv will rommenre Itt 'mareb
from .Sultanpore« Oude. on the November next, towanlA
Mb ,w, Insteail of the date sneclfled' in the General Order of tb<-

*
sendi >g the ge|,d pieces and ammunition Jut » the

Allahabad mai^iisine, under a suiti^Le escort.

The a7th regiment native infantry will stand faat at Ben ac^

The leave of abtenee grants to Cmitain W. T- Savary, th#
4^th regiment of native mfantty, .in Gennnil Orders of ihe lith
a.'ay ]»;!(>, is to lie calculated fr^.m tfve K0ih of that monthi in
stead o the :ioth, the forme being the ^te on which he tq .Itted
his corps In progress to Ihe Presi<£mcg>

Thf underirientioned offir- rs have ledve of absence

:

fidth licgimeni Native Infaiury.-^Capt'il ^ M G White, from
lf4th August, to lAth Dccepiber, to remain at the President

,

oil pri\ die atfkirs, preparatory to applying fur furlough.
'

84ih Regiment Native 'nfantry —Lle'>t. a d Brevet Captain
H. Moore, from 1st OcMber, to 1 t Ap.R to vldt the Pre«
siaency. on private affairs, preparatory to applying tor furlough.

Xtead Quarters, Simla

»

9(Uh Seplemhett Ig37.

Clrcumstniiues having occasioned the Commander in Chief to
make a rateri-nce taGiiveriun mt on the subject of officers of ca*

valry or hurse artillery retaining (he troop c><ntracts whilst in
temporary coiumand of iheli regiments or br gadcs, the deiislun
oi uuveninient is communicated fur geueral Int'orinaiion :

•• The command of a iroon or company Is obviously ineompa'
llbie wiih the aimmand or a xegiment, and an tducer in re
C('i|)t Ilf the allowHUi e guiiig with the comma U of a regiment,
has no claim whatever to the cuiKruct ox coinniaud aii»wance
Ufa iroupur comiiaiiy.*'

The following removals and postings to take place in the re-

giment ui artillery :

Major T. Chadwick, from the .3d to the 9d battalion, aud to

join thu heat! quarters of the battalion atN usserauad.

Mainr T. Lumsden, (ou staff employ) from the ad to the 3d
batulion.

M ijor P . L. Pew, of the 4th battalion, to the command of the

Neemuch division of artUirry.

klrijor T Ctoxion ( lew proinoiion) to the Qth bittalion

('uptiiin T Ilicaman. from the 2d company 1st battalion to tlie

.ad coiniMny d tiartalloii, and to aocooipany the drafts of the
easnii to the upper provinces

Cantnln A WiU n, from the ad company 3d battalion to the
2d company Isi b •ttallon

t'aptain H Humfrov, promotion) on furlough, to the
3d compitni Jst baiullon

• St Lieutenant J I'rowcr, from the 3d company 1st batulion to
the Ist troop M brigade.

1st Lleiiteuant A FUsgerald, from the 1st troop 2d brigade to
Che 3ch company 7tli battalion

1st Lieutenant V Eyre (new promotion) to the 3d company In
battalion

2d Lieutenant H A (7ar)etoo, from the 3d company 6th tiatta.
lion to the 4th company 8 h battalloa

2d l.loutensnt T Brougham (brought on the effectiv ' strength)
to the .'Id eompany 2d bAtmtloo, and to accompany the drafu rj
the upper provinces.

The undeimentiotiied officers have leave ofabsence $

Invalid esubijshnumt'^Capcain OH f'ox, ffmm tAth October
to l^ch ipril UJ38, to visit Caw^iore on privaEe'affklV

44t(h Regiment Native Infantry-^i.leiitenant 14 a ‘^hpekbufsh
from Ibt October to 1st October igsg, to vJsJtthe biUs nwihV
Deyrah on medical certlttcate « . .

^

7th Keg*lmont light ^ Waster U
from l.'ith October toj3lstl>eoember.to visit the Presidency,.on Ms
prtvjte Stairs, preparatory to applying for nesmisslon to puo.
ceed to Europe, on leave tor two yean* wltJuMpay

He^^Qurtert IH37—The Presidency
divieion order of the 12th hsetaiit, direettog the iradermdntJoned
Enilgnf. r*centlv admitted Into the sdrvlce< codedbtv with the
corps stated opposiu to toeir ^eapeatlve oatoitorJi toeknnea

Emogn E F Rivera, with l^ih » legltobbit native infaUthr
at fiacrackpore ^

Etofgn S D WniMHi,tolto4lto7tJt4 togtmwt 4Mlve intoatry

at*Bw a^pore r * •

Ensign M B Whlsb, JtKi Oie 9to native Infantry nt

aarrackpow t

The leave llfatiseneelronted to Captain A
regiment nitive iufanir|t in General Or^nra V
is to commence ftom the tgth prcmiM)^ Uistoi# pf^ .

vemner, as therein stagiid

EiMlgti P H Bristow U, at hta own request, veraoi^ /'‘"’ISS
72d to tlie62d regiment native Infantry,# aa the Junior of WP

Fpspltal Steward Robert Mayexk^ JWkt Agra,
to lio duty with the liiveUds proceeding wttn ta t •laiicio to en»

Presidency by water tr ^
Onnncr Williain Bryan, (late Quarter Master Sergeant ofthe

72d native Infahiry . ) who has reduced by the gpntence of a IIw •

court martial* Jt remanded to thenrUliery regiment, and attaen-

ed to the 5d company ad battalibu

The iradermentloned officers have leave of absence;
;

7 d llrglment Native Irtf mtFy,<«*|!,leut and Brevet P ,

from 18th October to I6ib January iH38, to remain at me Pto-

sidency on private affairs, prepacatory to applying for funottin.

to Europe. '*

66th Beglment Native Infantrv.— s sslstant Surgeon WJacob,
fromidth September, to Ist November, on medical oertiflciie.

aihahwatrah local batiaUnn A ssisiant Surgeon H. Madeali
from 1 st Nov«>mbsr to 1st Marph 183d. to visit the Pmtideney on

is private aflbirs, pt parauory toapt>lylagforTaTiou||(hto Buxope

14th ifeglment Native Infantry.—Assistant Sutgeon W. Spen-

cer, aTtached to the 4th battalion artillery, from tat Nox'ember to

Ut Marth IH3H, to visit the Presidene on his private afflUtiw

preparatory to applying for furlough to Europe,

M Regiment Natlx'^e infantry. —Lieutenant J. Shaw, fipomt^
July to Ist Ortober, in ekteusiou, to remain at the Presidency on
ineaical <erilttcate.

63d a giinent Native tnftmtry. -Ensign H. Ramsay, from IdEh
Seurember to lOch November, to remain at Aim«.i.m on private
affairs.

Mhairwarrah local baitaiion—Assistant Surgeon H Madlawe
from Ist NovemlMir to Isi March 1830, to visit the Presideocf
OI) his private affairs, preparatory to applying for fiirlough to
Euroiie.

I4tb Regiment Native Infantry-»* Assistant Surgeon W Spen-
cer, attached to the4th*bat(allon aniUery, *frnm lit November
to 1st March 183H. to visit ihe Presidency ton his private affain,
preparatory to appl>lng-fox iurlough to Europe

2d Regiment Native Infantry—Lieutenant J Shaw, froih fbetc^
luiy to ’St October, iu extension, to Tematn at the Presidency
on medical certiflcBte

63d Regiment Native Infantry—Bmign H Ramsay, from nth
Smyiettiber to Mth November, to remaio at Almorab on private
affkin.

Head Quarters, Simita, 27<A S^pfomber, 1637.

The Pre)iiieru;y division order of the kti instant, diraetinw
Lieutennnr R H Baldwin, of toe 4tb Company 1st batulion^
anilleiy. to oioceed to Amcan.^d as ume command of tbe
artillery aitacncd lo tbe Arracan ioSki baiialion. is confirmed.

The ariillery regimfstal order of the lith instont, dlrecttav
CantaiM E 0. T. H. Hushes, of tbe 4th comp inv 8d battalion, to
recei e rhargeof the ffeid hattnry attached , (o t« e 3d company at
Kumaui, Is affifirmet^ a temporary arrangement.

,

Tbe Neemuch aiation order of the Sth instant, directing Sur-
geon A. DaVidson, W . I), of the 1st reginignt of light cavalry to
perform the medic li duties of the artillery division, is cqaiflwntd
as a temporary arrangement /

The Cawnpote arirt'exy division order of the I6th instant, ap.
pniiiiing Linuienunt and brevet i;aptaii> J. H. McDonald, Adju,
tonr uf the 6th batiaiion» to act as division staff, in the room of
Uentenautaud Breiet capuln J. Tmtou, proceeding on leave:,'

. is codfiemed. ^
The baiiaiion or or of tA I5tls instant appolnthig 2d LleutM.

antj. L. C.V llichardsun.of the 2dcwn0Hny, to act ai Adjutant
and ^artoir Mns'er to the dth battalion, in. the rOOsS of Lleuten.
ant aiid Rrevet CapUin J. Turton, is coufiruiedaa a temponry

|!<artai»i|i^iltont.

His isetoJIeiicT the G mnnnimler In Chief ivydeesed to makefile
tollowmgr removals <iild post-iig. ^
LleuteMntColonel Thomas Tundas, on furlough, f)rom the

ffth to the Iffih legimebt.ot' naiJVe Infantry.

J.leutenant Colonel J^Op Charter, newFconi(iUou,.to
regiincni of native tailantiy. •

Cornrt Edinnnd Poltifeni toko fas twoiight «m the Mktl
strength, in Govektitnent GeiMrai Oiders Nta ipu of the 11th
scant. Is poaled to the gih reglmeait of light cavalry.
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/ Mmlttt -iWf, ,
^

ttia toAtfWMHtiUffmd olftem tt«nr^U»v&f sbieiii^t

97tfc ttglnuiiit Native fnf3iDti7.«^lleiMMmiit W. n Batnea,
firore tfl<h Saptomhar to95fh January, la^ to yfUf tkn'Pre td«n-
gjWi madical cartUBcate, pre 'iinttory to f^rlyi g ftf^ltorlough to

.0^^h rvg<m«nt«ra(j|T« Tnlk|ifty.-^LlM|NBMnt ind Adjutant F.
V. Smith, from Ath deptcmM to wih l^cmber. in •atantibn.';
«u tnodical certificate.

^

ffe^a ^He»t9V9t Wh September, tg^

The Meenu d vMonear^ of tht- 19th Instnntr dtneetine Moa-
nital vppresttee nichaid Beane httaoM to Her Majaat^ Ifith
lan^, to actM AssiNtant Apot' efcary.Xfje AbiAlom. dteta^d
irtthdh'e mvalhia'of the wnaone* confirmed.' •

The unAsnufotioned oA^t leave of abaetiee.

ythbattaMonarfillery-^titlfleiAenant A. Fitama d. from Ut
November to fat March lA A, to visit the preahlettcy. oh h)i pri-
vate afifiin. piepantOfy to a^iplyhig fOr furlough to Europe.

fifith Kvrltneitt ndttve infantry'-C'einenant B. W. p. Cooke,
from.'snth September to filat March lUSA. to via tCharra ^oonjee.
OB medloal eertlficace.

. Hkad Qnorfera. Slml4t, 3tf October, If97,

The BerrnckpnTe atathm order f the Ad Aiktuu laat. dlreetlng
an reporta of the Htatum to he made t«‘ Colonel J Cock, of th -

1 eth redment native infantTy^ fin the departuiey 00 leave, of Brl
gadier Penny la confirmed*

The Meerut dlvhlOh dtcler ofthe 9Ath tUtimn, directing C'ap>
tain t. Jackapn, nfthe loth re^lmer^ native Infantry, *0 oiHrlnte
at De 'ury Judge Advocate to n Eurr^ea * general C( urt martial
orde* ed to be hold at iHaerut. le cooflmned.

Sahadut Khan. laMa Haviidar, attached to the Ad Tompany 'at
bat'ailon of artillerv. and who was t anafern^ to (ho petmion
ettaiiltRhment in CenoralOrdecaof the Slat May 1 <.^0. Is allowed
theaddiiloiui invalid pay of hlarank. from the Isi ultimo.

The ufldermentitioed officers have ie veofaViseuce :

Invalid establishment *—1iteut Col. C« W ft Povole''!. from*
1st January lAtM, to la .lanuary 1039. to visit Futtvgurha.d
MUiaaoorla.mi private aflSain

98th Regiment Ns Ive rnfahtry— Oodby, from SAthDe.
remher. to lat April 1038, to via t the Presidency, ou his

| rivate
afikirs

7lat Beglment Native Infantry-Captain E W|ntl>, from Tst
November, to lat Jandary to visit Agr , and rejoin tils corps
•I Neemuch, on private affiilfs

Fubordloate Medical nepartment,—Hospital Steward J Bain
Atjli battalion nr.illery. fr>m lat November to l.t Hay 1898, to vi.

eii Landonir, bn private eff.lri

Jlfi^ i^varferv. Biai/d. 4lA Oefoher, |837

The MhbW station order taf the 9ih of August last, apnolnting
Lieutenant R M Ourneli* the fi.th regiment tp act asInterpre
ter and Quarter IMasier to the 4lth native infantry. Is confirmed
aa e tempor^xyorjAuig ment

The followhig ffibdteal arrangements art ordered t

Assi stantsui^n O O Brnwn«M D Is p sted to the Sd troop
lat hrigade horrie urtillory, but will cumin oe vrifh the 9i
troop 3i1 hrlaiule pn iis march Ao Onernpo c. imtli lellavNl. when
he will return to Mhaw, and jcesurae uiedlcal charge of,the Holwa
dylsonofartiliery ”

,

As^tant aurgeoA X Miifr»y*,M II |« posted toth«r4th troon lat
I'fga'e horse arfUleiy,* but will conrlnue with the Ad troou of the
br gsda. until relieved by Ur Brown> wiiei/ he will urncecd to
Neeynnch, and aflbrd mndiGal aid to the . eywar divhioa of
arditery

Assistant aurgeon M Orlerson, fitlpresent doing duty with the
19th native iufautry, iBjxwted tO ^at regiment.

The rewiinnitfal order of the tsth nltimo, directing Lieuig'*

nant D. Shiisrtje Adt ao Adlptant to four oompshlea ofthe fidtii..

regimriittiative f&ihtttry^ proceeding on duty to Allyghnr, ie

confirmed.

His SSaepllency tlie Comre:inder in Chief is pleased to

make the following removala and poatinga in the horse ar-

tUIrry: ** *

Lieutenant Colonel (Brevet Colonel) J*P. Boileau, from
th^ lit todhe 8d brigade.

^
laeunmant Colonel C. Qlhahara« from the 3d tO the lat

I

brigade.

I

With reference to General Orders of the fid ultimo, posting
I newly proipoted duperinruoding Surgeons to divisions, bu-
I perinlendtUK Surgeon T. S uith, at present officiating 8d
Meiiiimr of the medical board, will be borne, until further
ofdera, on the roHa^of the Benarea division.

Captain John Moule, ofthe k3d regifAeut native infkntry,
is appointed ,fo act aa Brigade ftt.i^or at Agra, during!- the ah'
sence, on leave, of Brij^ado Major Hav, viOe Uumfraya, who
marohea with his regiment in. the relief.

Captain Moolo wUl proceed forthwith to Agra, and join hia
apporatmenh

^

Morgoant Tbomaa Iveta, of the pen.4lon estabUsbment, is

appointed Buaar Sergeant at Dum-Duin, from the 9id ultimo,
vice Chaunce.

. Acting Bergeanta Bamnel .Spuraeon and Henry Bachelor,
of the Buroiioan regiment, are promoted to tho^ank of Aer-
4roant, tyansferVed to Che Town Major's, list, an ir^' appointed ^
Quarter aster Sergoants, the former to the Aist legiment
-f native infantry at Allahaitdd, ntidl th. latter lo‘ the 3oth
ruguaent uative hifontry at Delhi.

Q-iarter Master Reriio int' Patrick Alpin, of the Ifith. is

npnninted S'crpoit M pot to the 37th rc;rimcnt of nativo
infantry, vice Gill trun-JerreJ to the pensiou UMtabliahment.

Actin,^ Sergeant 'rhomns L(>v#*rlay, of the Ruropean regi"
monr, is promoted to Sefge.'tnt, and appointed Qiiarter
Mastor Serceanttdtlic Ifith regnuout of natite infunrry.ut
Delhi. VICO Alpin.

Oorpor tl John Di>yl'», of tlio Town Major’s department, Is

promoted to the rnuk of .Si rgeuht.

The undermentioued otUcera have leave of absence :

General stuff—Captain fl. W. Bellow, Deputy Assi'itaiit

Quarter Master General o. the army. f«om ist Novoinber to

3tst July, 1838, to visit the Proaidenoy, oxi medical certiheato,

preparatory to epplyin.; for leave to pruisecd to aoa.

bth regiment native infantry,— Brevet Captain S. Williams,
from 3iat Muy tovOth luly.in excenaiun, on privato affairs,

CO enable bifo to rojoiu his corps.

JffMd OugTCcm, Afmie, 818 I8.t7,

‘TlMSfrbffid«tv9llb»;^^9*^bf»be*(>tb»«tl!i^ Him
Allyer hm. KaMYa.Dow«4'>^^ucii|jwii^ tbe97tlt veglnientof

naUve Infontry. tg pwebad to and uq duty at cRm post,

;

faebnfirraed
, ,

/< v «

Gunner George Rbirley, of tht ^'i wttipa^ 9(^1 battalion ofnr*

-

tlllarv. now doifig duty at Lartdour/ la promoted to hergeany;*^

tramferred lo the ro#o r's Bat, uAdappointMQuarterPiaster
Sergamt to tn» ouhval'nceAt depotnfLandoar, lujMeomlon to
HuBoy, who hea beaBfwoaiid unfii|for Attthe|M«^ duiyHuBoy, who hea beaBfjpoMiid unfits frvthe|M^^ duly

NradQuarhW, S»ntn,9th Oatvbsff 1837 —Licw>pnant Colonel
A. Watson, on furluu,!h, is rem^ie 1 tVom the 53ih to the Ojih

regiui''ntof native infantry, ami Liont«ii>int Culonul M. G.

Webber, front thO tatter Co Che former corps.

Hospital Apprentice Edward Ab.^alom, now at the general
hospital, is discharged from the service, at hia own request.

The following individuals are appointed Hospital A ppren-
tiggs, to till existing Vdoanciea in Uie auborauate medical
au(>artoioi«t, and diVsctod to report thmnSelves wir,hiu two
months from thtaduCu to the n«.>are:.t Supeniirendinj; B.irironn:

D.iuiei Treshcim ; WtUism Josuph Thompson ; Christopher
(VrUect; Thomas Brass; Jona Lemon; Georgh ainrtin ;

’I'homas Murpny ; iliehard Wiiliarn Chvo ; James A. Cock-
hum 1 Alexander Mood ; Francis Dabras ; and Thomas
Thompsoti.

After those youths shall Have aervud a|x months in any
Earopeau hospital, spoiual reports ofdude ftalents and acquire*
mento are to bo made to heao quarters by the Buperiiitendiug
Burgeon of tbe division in *Wluch they may be employed

. aud
sitonld it appear* that oiiy of them are not likely to become
efficient subordinate modical attendant^, such iodividuals as
may be sn oopaidered wilt eichur be diaoharged Cheaurvioe,
.ordiapoaed of as Hio BxooUency Gm Cdmmander in Chief
tnikyheToafter determine. >.

; Tbiahi to to distinctly explajhfced tothe AygirdAticeBoiiiheir
an hospital

. ,

-'tA'May last, a reference waa aubmitted of hia Excellency
H|8.Comtaiiiid«rin Chief from a regimental sabaltern, com*
ple^ug, that by the manner in which the brevet route of his
brotltpraiubaltvrns was ruled cooperate, an unjust portion of
duty was thrown on him, and on tbo aubalterns of tue army
who badnpt brevet commiasfoua.

TjtotompUint apipeared to His Excellenoy well grounded,
dfisome aeiHoroffidera, (for Mrtioae ep^aiona he justly en*

tefttunffil tbo bigtofittoapufitj AUfoteAfremlum, he took time

Esssser “
a
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I

%

^lliiehtohi«iiin»ri«-,Yi«fhiiiifoiinif th*t ar«n in two adjniii-

insr divbions in Houpol, tho practice is diraiMiliir. and tie has
found that in the llo:iihay army on s rule prevsibi, and to the
Madras army another.

^
Thisnufrht not be ; bnt, the operation of fbe'^rajilt onpht

to be uiiifrtrm in all tht' rtnnie^i in India, where "^ha larjre
number of tubalterns, boldinir iirevet rantii renders the point
of material importance to rbe juniora. |ta operation, rejri

inentaIlv,HHeraa uniform ; and icoponaiarent with the lat ar>
ticIcB of the Xlll. section nf the nf^tii'les of war, and the rule
laid down in the latter part of the 4'h parauraph* paired, of
tho rules and rijjruJaliens for Hpr S^^««tv*s armv ; but the
question is, Imw it ousrbtto operate on details f>r detachmimt
duties, such as treasure escorts, and other duties well known
to tho armies in India.

The Commander in rhiofhss been of opinion, that
Rrant of brevet rank wasnerer intended to save any subu).
toTO from tho diKchar^re of nnv duty, but that ita objects W8i|
This ; vi<, witen detarbmontjt fioni different corps are aasetn*
bled for the performimce of nuy poneral duty, a junior,
whose suncnor irood fortune lu Ids reirimcntbas made him a
rnptain early in life, shall not have precedence over his
brother oflici^T of lonirer standing in the army whose brevet
rank shall Th*m i-oino into operation, and saye him from au
parsussion by e junior.

The Commander in Chief thinks this the only operation
tho b^t•^ et raiiSc oij.rht to have or was Intcmded to have : and
he therefii!*o decides the appeal made to him fram Uie 3d reai
nientof cavalry, acconlintrly ; and dir.?ct8 that brevet rank
shall not exempt Bubalteiui* from th'i discharge of ordinary
detachment duties; from their reg'irtients.

Ho will however refer his decision fur the approval of •the
Supreme Govornnient.

n«ad Q'torltrs, Ortober, iB37;

The Dinapore division oejer m‘ tUn 27th nltiTO, direfting
the following medical ai ;Mii);femt'nts, is coiidrmed :

Assistant Sur'zenn K Foaker tojoin and do duty, with Her
Majesty ‘h 31st re^iioeut of foot

Asais^ant Sur-reon Jarnos Mai'anvh to proreed to Ilazare©
banprh, and did ity with H ‘r Majesty’s 49th readment of foot,

relicvinjt Assistant Shrgeon R. Marshall, M. O. at present
with that cm pa.

;

The Sirhlnddiviaiotttorder ofthe' 3d Instant, Slroetiiig Assia-
tint SurgeonW Brydin,olt!hn sthragiment lightcavalry, to *

proceed in medical charge of the wing of the Slatregiment an*
tive infantry ordered tiBar> it confirmed.

Surgeon Hlfigh OadiSe, m. o was placed At the disposal
of theConfUMndorin "iliief, in Oovermnent General Orders
of tho istii ultimo, b posted to tfte l4th regilbent of native '

infantry at Agra. •

Ensign 6. 8. H. Browne brat his own request, removed
from chelitUtothe 70th regimeut of nAtive mfenery# as the
iiS^rofhbrank. ,

The undermentioned offlbera hive leaveof ahsehce

:

03d Regiment lnfimtry.~Lini|tenant Oolonf^ |
Harris, from lOthOctober to IQtb February |838, to visit the
Freaidenev, and to apply forpermbaion to proci^^ aen or .

to Europe, on medidal certUbate. »

32d tlegim mt Native Infantry.—Lieutenant J. F. Middle-
ton, from Orh October to — , to proceed to Daccaby water,

I

tiie destination assigned to his €0fj|Mi In the relief, on medical
certificate.

44th Regiment Vative Inftuftry.—laentenant A. Sanders,
fram2nth October to 24tb October 1338, to visit Simla, on me-
dical oertiheafe.

rth Regiment Native Infantry.—Ensign C. Grossman, from
15th November to— . to await the arrival of bis corps aft

Cawnpure, the destination assigned ta It by the telief.

f/ead Quatters, Simla, 13M OetoAer, )Sa7.

The ftirhind artillery iliviflnn erdrr of Ibe 9tb instant, appoint-

ing Lii Ufevniil <: S, Reid; Aiijotnnt to the lafi wlogSd battalion,

to act as Arljutant to the fllvlslor*, vice Brlnd, wbo matches with kb
brigade in the frKct, is co'ifirmcd >

Th« Kurnanl shitlon order of the 9ib inslsnl, dlrreflng Moobib
Alei>, Native Doctor iloins dnty with the 4tb, to sicoinpany tha

squadron of the 3d legimeiit of Light cavalry, proceeding on duty

to Har, IS confirmed.

Brisicn iobii Nelson Thomas Is, at bis own reqnest, remevod

from Che 4«ih to the ftiitk rogiaem ttattve infantry.

.SHIPPING REGISTER

ARRIVALS AT KEDGEREE.

Ocf. S Aral) Ship Cahrass, Nacoda, from Mascot 85th
August.

3 Aral) liarque A&hmony, Nacruia, from Mocha
(no dac)

;
11. C. Rri« Mermiiti, C Kail, from

Kyook Phyoev Itlili, and Akyab v3il Sept.

4 EiiRlish Ship Rot/al Geot ^r,, G Richards, from
Aloniinein IBtli S'>pt; English Bark F/innyi,

J ShHii'ilf. frqm Punang, 9th Sept { English
Barque ThetU,C C Claik, Iroirr Pulo Penang
7ih Sept ;

English Ship SeriHfffipntam, George
Denny, fr^ London ist and Portsmouth lOth

Jane, and Madras 83d September,

6 English Ship tXuk§ of Luucosttr, J Hargraves,
f\pm Liverpool 4th Jane, and Madras22dSep-
remher; Barque Cahntta, — Jieptley, from
Moulmtiin, 89ih Septeolhor, and Eijtfrand

coming up, particulars not yet redetvud. «
•

^

7 EnglishSbipEupkrofss. A Hanitay^ frnm"|.^er.
pool '2'2ft lune ; EngUan Ship Gipssy. l^oreA^vr,
from Liverpool 28.thMHy

; Eoghah Ship F#rjth,
* Landers, from Moulmein l4ih Sepiemhec,;

English Ship John Adam, EDO Kales, from
'' Persiap Guiph 86ih August and Bombay 40th,

September; Engitah Snip Indian Oak, K. i

Rayne, horn Rangoon lOth September; Eng-'
lish Bar^; Hutdit, W D AJ lifter, fr-om Sigga-
pore 30th August and FeonngBih Septemherj
]^nglish Bark' Bh<*eNge, R, Hnnks, from Nftw-
tjoxi 25th June Epglieh JjAri; 4eatia, f Rifle,,
nrom the Maurttius 0th tBeptember ; Frencni

' Ship Bells Ptmle, from Bovdenu till) June;
And French Hark Rohutto, A. Th^and, from

Nantes I7ih March and Mauritius 19th Sep-

tember.

6 Englisli Ship Tkamen, Henry Wolfe, from Chi-
na i.vth .I uly ; Eogli-ii Ship Ara^rati, J. H.
Htown, and li M Ship Hattie Snake, Wm
llohsnn. bothfroiA Bristol 6th June ; English
ilrig Patriot G Rolyspn, Sydney 6th Au-
gust ;

English Barque Janet, P H Holmes,
from Penang ^Oth August, English Barque
Sliiaheih, J Sinclair, from 'J'uticorein 6th,

and Poinlde Galle tSth September; English
Brig H PyUus, fiom Singapore I dtli; and
Penang 80ih September; Arab Ship Fattto

Barry, Nacoda,.l'm(n Juoda 13th July, and
Mocha IStli August

9 Eoglish Ship Alexander, W Ramvav, from Li-

verpool'26t)i May^ and the Isle of France 7ih

September^ English Barque Amha$iadot, J T
Aitwood, frodi Bomhav 9fh Seplember. and
MarlraaBrl Oulobe'r ;

English Barqbe E/isa-

both, W Kelso, from tlie Mauritius 4th Sep-
", ttml»er; English Brig 7Vmt. ^noofe, W. Baker,

! /rom tho Iftle of France Sd September: Eng-
Rsh Barque Raugosn fU»i*ekanf, W- F Wilkins,

froin Rangoen 7th Septergjber; English Brig
5arak, H L Peir^on, Irom. Rangoon 3d Sep-

' temhef i..B|wltsh'Ship ifj/drrise, Nacoda, from
Judda — j#ir* Bornhay ( no date) and AJlepeiL
lOtlv SeptedlSiijgr ; Arab ^hip Muileh^

tain F Harding, from Moulmehi (ho date.)
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13 F.T«^b Ship JujAttr, V Xamyi from p4)ndi'
ebtrry ttOih 8eptembir/r.

"

19 EngVish Barquo D. £very««ftoiD
Liverpool I9th June.

£ ^
17 Arab Ship Faul Cum'm, \)^acoda, fim Jodda

ir8th*M&y> and ^ombay 7th August.

18 £n;ilMh Barque Alfitd, F /amosQO, from £oii*
don l^h May«

19 9h^> Fj/xfobonp, Nacoda, frbin Juddttb
mocha (t3ut Julyt _

SOLh September.
(no date)' and ' Atleepee

31 English Brig AnttUft, Nacoda, from Mocha
^ 37th^ August and Allepee 28th Sept.

23 English Barque Herculean, W. Muxtable,
from Liverpool 22d June; American Barque
United Siar.s J T Oi)er» from Boatua 8th
JunejArah Ship Abarsy. Nacoda^ from
MnacatSUi AuRust and Cochin l7th Sep*
tember; Arab fillip FatUe Mobarrack, Na*
coda, trom Muscat 2d, and CaFicut 15tli

September ; Arab Ship Hammonehaw, Naoo-
da, from Muscat 2dSeptember.

24 English Ship tfer/iirdshtre, H S H Isaacson,
from the Mauritius 17th Sept, and Madras
7tfa October; English Ship Adam Lodge, A
Main, from Sydney (no date) and Madias
7th October.

28 English Barque Cowaejfie Family, R Wallace,
from China 23th August, Singapore 25tli|

Sept, and Penang 8ih Oct; English Bug
CoiUugwood, .W Holmes, from Liverpool i4tti

July, French Ship Piana, H Ireland, from
Bordeaux l7lh July.

27 English Ship Madagatear, W 11 Walker, from
Portsmouth 20th J ttly ; English Bark Arab,
J. S. Sparltes, from the Down, 24th June,
and Madeiia (no date)

}
Kuglia!) Ship Fh<s-

niM, J *Hartley, from Liverpool 22d June.

28 French Barque Gubnelle, Sensine, from Bour-
bon l9ih aud Moulmeia 28th September.

28 French Dark GabrielU, Sensine, from Knur-
bou, I9th and Mauritius 28ch Sept. English
Ship Repulse, Henry Pryce,from London 29th
and Madras 11th October ; Schooner Ggne,
J Faitweaiher, from Moulmeiti, 9ib Oct.

20 Ei^lish Barque Bmily Jane, J^ Baudle. from
China I8th August. Singapore 28th Septem'
ber, and Penang^lOch October.

3i English Schoormr byed Shan, J Ovenstoo.
from Chiua 23d September, and Sinuaoore
iqth October^ English Brig Corsoir, J H

I Porter, from Singapore 2d, and Penang l4th

Pdtober. .
o

1>£PARTURES FRAM CALCUTTA.

1 Rupareii, W Butler, for^Bdtnbay.

4 lT0ndorix, R TMW. Uverpool, and Jofca

Hgphume, B Rebertsen. .for Moulmein and
Rangoon. >' > ‘ a.

b Aniiinin fergirn, W O Touhg, 'Sipgapore

and China; tuH Pegpfi, torihe

Maontittsf P CqUie, libf

fkaiper, A P €urfie« for XiverpooJ

;

O' Browq for London
; Bengal Paek^

^
^ SteWkrdi for Skunporo aud Cbi

^ I See$er!^,^9r the Maghtios.

CeiMiimlst, T 0 imm, ibr Beusbop.

buia>

ARRIVALS OF PASSENGERS.

Psj‘‘‘Woter IFitch, /remSingepore.—J L Clark, Esq,
merchaoL and turo sons. i

Per ti € Brig Mermaid, from Kyook P/iyoo.—W N
Dodd, sergeant major; 49 nrivales, 67th rrgimnnt n i;

one Native doctor. FrotdfjAkyah. Captain H ('otton,

Lieut (i J Hudson, Que luiralid aepoy and two children,

67th legt a i,

Per Royai George* from v/lfoit/mcm.— Mrs, Webb,
Miss Webb, Air Webb and Master Webb.

^ Per Fanny, from Psnong.— Mrs Simon AbaUVer and
Child; Mr Simon Abauker, merchant, and Air. John
Waru, writer

Per ship Seringapatam, from Portsmouth.—Mrs Car-

negie; Airs. Cade; Mrs. Millet; Atiss Carnegie; Lieut

Cade, inquiryj; Captain Drummond, Cavalry
;
Me«8r8.

Gutidingand fhomson ;
Messis. Robert, Edmonstone

and Rosa, Writers ; Mr. Moreton. BanUler
;

Air. Do-
naldson, A8<*istaut Surgeon ; Messrs. F. Drummond and
Edmoostone, janinr cadets of cavalry ; Me»*»r» AUtun.
Sti>pheos, Close, Hooper, aud Drummond, ju^i LMidels

ofinlaotiy; Mr Mackonzie, country service ;^lr Wil-

kin, sleerase paasenner. ' From Madras,—Count de Du-
peon, French army ; Capt P Todd,“Madras n i

;
Lieut.

Wuugh. H M6ih lancers; Mr Voung, engineer cadet

Per bark Thetis from Psnang.—-Mrs Clark ; A Drum-
mond, Esq.

Pjer Euphrates,from Liverpool. Herring. Misses

li Chapman, M Chapman A fioberta, AlcLend and M
Hardy, Hevd Air Etiaod; Messrs Herring, Gifford aud
McIntosh.

Per Indian Oak, from Rangoon,—Mrs Liminsandiwo
children; Mrs. Rayne and child ; and Aliss Rayne.

Per ffaideefrom Penang.—Mr Jamen Bell, Customs
Department and Air. Jones, country service.

Per Alexander, from Liverpool.—Mrs Liddle, Mrs
Pearson and Mrs. Marritzd; Mi!>s AJariitzd ;

1) MrNaght
Liddle, Esq. merchant; Joseph Byrne, Esq; Messrs
Peaisonaud Marntzd.

Per Ambassador, from BowAay.— William Edwards,
Esq. civil service. Prom Madras,—Mrs Ford, steerage

passenger.

Per Matiket Bhar, from Calicut. Mr Yeates, ma-
nner.

Per Arabian, frorn BmtcL— Mrs Brown.

Per Memnon, from Liverpool,—Mmud Mrs H Hatton
and 5 children.

Per Abass^—Mr, Thos L French, mariner, from
Muscat,

Per Ifinted ^Vtotffs— Messrs C Wright and James Fos-
ter, from Boston.

Per Herefordshire, from the Mouritius.—Mn Shaw
end three children ; Mrs Egre and child; Mrs Dawson
and three children; Mrs Kemp and two children;
Airs Isaacson; Miss Bespetl ; J Shaw, Esq, civil ser-

vice; Capt Hutherford and Lieut Eyre, Beugal artil-

lery i W F Dawson, Esq.
o'
. Per Adam Lodge from Mod-^as—Lieut A D Bates,
Madras engineer; Lieut Rogers, royal artillery ; W P
Watson andC G Aliltenair, Esqrs. *

Per Cowotfsa FamUu,from China—MrW S Brott, firm
of Messrs Curfte and Co. Calcutta; Capt. Gallie. late

of Schqohof Syed Shau. From Singapore—Mr Vena-
bles, chief officer of the Bark IFatsr Witch. From Eng-
land via Singapore.—Mr Walsh, merchant.

Per Madagaseur^Mn Pereira, MrsGodby, Mrs Grif-
fiths, Mre Montgomery, and Mm Walker; MIsms
PeiaifUf E Pereira, C Perewq, 0 Pesetra, S Pereira,
G Pecaira, Casia)la,l^»d1^, F Godbg LaieheU, Griffiths,
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»ti(l Yonniion; A Eereirt Kaq., merchant; Capt, Menxiea, Anmiani S^tri;eoa ; 90 11 C R<>ttui(e. 0 Women
E’ErtranRO. H VI 44th rcgt tieott Mooteomery anil » “
Brorhman, 49ih. Wooil and "Wade, 13th, and Cambio,

j

16th ditto; ('apt Griffiths, Company*a aarvice; 1«ieut|

Halliday, 43ih n i ; Mr A ^it'tth, ipi A ; Mr C^ry* 6th

n i, and Mr T 1^ Forbea, cadet.
*

Per draAoMrs Hobaon. Mtr Sparhea and infant;

Masters J Sparkefl, Geo ^Spa^ke8 and Wni Sparkes.

Par PrpiiUe from f.tmdorJt* Mrs RtrtfUrart; Mim fital-

kart
; Merms. ffuirh Statkart and Georae Stalkart

;

Major 'I'lelanney, 5Ut n i. Comniandina K 1 Troops ;

F ^andea. Eaq. C S ; F MHU, Esq. Cadet ; J W

t •• V’ 4«v*^Tuiia, Q vomeik
and 3 Chiidreo. Mi’cm i^tfc/raj.— Capt Pearson and Mie-
Pearson. ft •

DEPART

I

RES or PASSENGERS.

Ptr Pork SflfhJti for Bomhtty, -Mra Mill ; Professor
Mill and (Jnlone) lieaeta.

^

Ptr Queen Mahfor Lirerpont— .\V8 Webb and child;.
Revd Mr, VVeUh,aad Mr Ceedt •

IK)MEStlC OCCURRENCES.

BIRTHS.

Aug. 8 At Fdlichpnor, the lady of Dr A Mfalker, Ni-
zam's service, of a son.

22 At Juhbiilpore, the lady of Lieot A Wheatly,

Mh light cavalry, of a daughter.

— At Mysore, Mrs. Henry Foster, of a daughter.

Sept. 2 At Futlygurh, the la<ly of Major R. Gardner,
13th regi ri i, of a daughter.

18 At Agia, Mrs James Hurst, of a son,

19 Ai Henares, uie lady of tho Revd C Knorpp,
of a son.

20 At Neeniiich, the lady of Lieut Moir, 28th

regt n i, of a son, stdl-born.

91 At Laiidour. the lady of Lieut. Interpreter

and Qiiaiter-niasier J. C. laoea, of the 6ist

regt. n. i., of a daughter.

92 At Knrnaul, the lady of Dr. .1. Graham,, ear-

geon 3d brigade horine artillery, of a daugh-
ter.

— At Tardeo, the lady of W. Smith, Esq. civil

service, of a daughter.

— At Muttra, the lady of Capt. Vy,.R. Maidman,
horse ariillery, of a soa.

— At Jubbulpore, the lady of Lieut, A. Wheat-
ly, 5lh light cavalry, of a daughter.

>- At Futtehgurgb^ Mrs. Edward Jennings, of a
daughter.

94 At Suitanpore, Banares, the Lady ofT. Moore,!
Ei^q. 8th light cavalty , of a daughierA

96 At Handahfthe lady of Reory SiR, eivit as-

, aistant surgeon, of a sen.

26 At Sylhet, the lady of R. H.Myttop« Esq.,
civil servicoi of a daughter.

At Meerut, the lady of Captain Win. Payne,
30th n. i. of a daughter.

99 At Muddeudary. .JessoFe„.tbo lady of duiilies

ft ^>1^

Oct. 1 At Chowrittghee, the Indy of the Rerertad
Anthony #f n d«»ghter.

— At Cawnpnre. the lady of Gdorga Trail Ur-
quhart. Esq . aurgnon. 7lh regt. light ca*
valty, of a daughter.

3 At Calcutta, the wife of J. G. flerrold. of a
son.

4 At Piitna, the Liwly of F, Skipwith, Esq. civil
service, of a son.

5 At Calcutta, Mrs Llewelyn, of a son.

6 At Cawnpoie, the lady of Dr. John Camp*
bell, of a son.

At Calcutta, Mrs. C. Sbelvorton, of a daugh»
ter,

7 At Calcutta, MiS. Joseph Dessa, of a son.

10 At Hingolea/the lady of N. A. Woods, Esq.
of a daughter.

— At Sehore, the lady of Captain J . S. WinBeld,
of a son.

—
‘ At Kurnaul, the lady of Henry Milne, Esq»

2l6i naiiveinfantiy. ofadaugliter.
11 At Deerivhoom, tlie lady of K. M. Skinner,

Esq., of a son.

— At Calcutta, tlie.ladyof W, Smalley, Esq.^
of a son.

12 At Calcutta, the wife of Mr. Jamey lasac

« Keymer, of (he Pilot aeivice, of a son.

• •— At Calcntia, the wife of Mr. .las. Peters, of
the Legislative Department, of a aon.

13 Ai Ca1cntta,Afrfi. T. Ros^.of a daughter,

J4 At Calcutta. Min John Brown, of a daughter,
— At Calcutta, the wile of Mr. Joseph \oung,

of d daughter.

15 At.BarralPFaciory, Tirhoot, the lady of Jamea
Matthew Huh Lsq, of a daughter.

» m

y- At Calcutta. Mrs. C. J. Pittar, of a daughter.

At Chipeuiah, the lady of the Rev. John Ji.

A. Rudd, of a daughter.

16 AtUum Dum. the wifi of Captain R. Ro*
berti«4»^‘ the horse anUlery, ot adanihtnr.

At Dinll4Nn«. Ain. J. Love, of danglAor*

17 At Compm, the Igdy of Bil^^
ton, oniineeva^ftf adnughter.
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,18 At Ibe Indy Bnr’^y*
€<m»maD8tt0.t AiTa<0in Jfea} battalion, ^

•on.
. ^ ,

— At ChowrineHfe. thd la^ll of E. p. Hvan
E«q,.ofa>on. t

^ ^ ’

— At Noacolly, Mr.‘ W. JacHson, of a d^tghter.

20 At Hawnpore, Mrs. J. A. B. Camplien.ofa
ilaugliier.^

— At HnoaMv t|)ewifeof Alr^ L. P. Vafoieuw.
of a davgffter.

/5t At Wood Street, CbowringliW,'Mr. Childs, of
r a son.

29 At I>inlpora, tha Tadv of James Morris Alac>
liie» Ksq., of a daughter

— At Am. thp ladv of C'aptatn TTf^oty Kaban.
47th regiment native infantry, of a son.

— At Calcutta, the wife'of Mr. Archibald Horatio
Afagnnous WviKht, in cUnr'ie of tho Hon'hle
East I nd>a Company's Anchor Vessel Vnl-

van, of a son.

— At Hmapore, thelady ofJames Mortis Alackie.

Esq., of a daughter.

23 At Chinsuraii, the wi^e of Mr fl. Williamson
head constable, of a daughter.

26 At ^osiinore, the lady of Captain D. L.
Richardeon.of daughter.

25 At .Tumaipnre. (he Udv of Lieut. C. J. H
Perreau, 58ih ti. i. of a son.

26 At Calcutta! the wife of Mr. Francis Warman*
of a son.

— At Calcutta, the lady of David Thomson, Esq
of a son.

29 At Barrackqpre, the lady oLCaptain Evans.
15th native infantry, of a son.

30 In Middleton Row, the lady of W. F. Fergus
son# Esq.f of a son*

MARRIAGES.

Sept. 11 At Kornanl, Bahadnor Khan, sonofDirbija
Sing, RajSh of Sis Kgiumbha, to the adopted
daughter of the late Major General Sir

John Adams. ^

J8 At Tsnnah, by the Revd. Randal Ward. Wil-
< liamSulUvant Esq., of the Hon. Company's

medical service, to Eliza A imp, onljp daugh*
' ter of J,.icut.<)Col. Green, late of Her

Majesty’s 2Qt.h regt.

22 At Agra, at the StntionV^hii-rch^ by the Revd.
Mr. K. ('Iiambers. Mr. Louis hmile Lasard
Billon, to Miss Harriet ^arali, daughfei of

Mr. John Adels, of the Judicial and Reve-

nue D^rrnklBQt, noith Wjestbrn pi evinces.

At the house pf C. Steprs. Esq>, Ohnugulpore.
by nhe llevd. Mr; /Leslie,* John Robert

• 'Dwyer, E«q.,to BtHss iVlnry Isabella Boyne.

96 At Bareilly, by Itcenspj^^by the Key* G.
Ward, Josenli Worrslf, Esq. local

hotie. to KItzabeth Diana 'i ydd, gimitd niece

of the late Sir Gebrge ad^ Lady Tftid« of

Bishop of Calcutta, Finlay Malcolm, Esq
of the Bengal medical establishment, to
Miss Mary Anne, fourth daughter of the

^
late William Bishop, Esq., of Grev^wood.
Haslemere, Surry, and North Bank Regent's

• Park, London. *

5 At Hhzareehauqh, Lieut. J. Anderson, of en-
gineers, to KlizMiMh. daughter ol Alexander
Di ng-wail , Esq « ofRa ii iesto u, Aberdeetish i

r
• e

6 At the Old Ciiiiicli. by the Venerable Arch.
deacon, J. M, Voa, E<iiq., architect, to Eliza,

eldest daughter of the late W . S Garforcl,
Esq. London,

7 At Berampore, Mr. .T. R, Alphonso, of the Snh-
'I'reasurer’s office, to Anne I lizaheth, eldest
daughter of the late C. Karstensen, Esq.

— At Calcutta, at the Principal Roman Catho-
lic Church, by the Bevd. R. Sumners,
Mr. Domintqiie Wattle Ainhro-*e, to Miss
Matilda Hotelho, .5th Daughter of i\lr.

Francis Bntelho. Examiner of tim Sadder
Dewanny Adawlu.*. %

— At Calcutta, at the Cathedral, by the Revd.
T. Ilohertpon, Mr. George lluninz Muller,
to Miss Alexandrina Emma Lentner.-

9 At Bh.iugulporc, by thi* Revd. (L Rawlins,
Hen- y Clurlea IlaniiUon, E'-q ,

civ'l service,

> son of Sir Frederick Hamilton, hart , to

Francis Tsahella, youngest daughter of James
Gane, Esq., of Frome, Someiseuhire.

11 At Seebpnre, by the Revd. .Tames Charles,
John Andrew, junr., Esq. to Eliza, daugh-
ter of £, Thompson, Esq.

14 At Bareilly, at the house of Major Clarkson*
Major Edward Biddulph, Horse Artillery, to

Miss Louisa Kelley.

17 At the Old Church, by the Venerable Arch*
deacon Dealtry, Thomas Coults 'rrottcr, E^q.
of the Bengal civil servire, to Hairiet Au-
gusta second daughter oLthe Hon. Henry
Shakespear, Esq.

— At Dacca, by the Reverend David IMacker-
looo, G. M. Gasper, E.4q., to Miss Ageena,
second daughter and coheiress of the late

Caichick Seth Agacy, Esq.

'••23 On Monday, at St. John's Cathedral, by the

Revd T. RolMrrtson, Mr. VV. P. Badge to

Mrs. C. Chalke.

At Calcutta, at the Cathedral, by the Reverend
T. Hoiiertson, Mr. Arthur Head, to MN#
Ann Margaret Sansum.

94 At Patna / by the Revd.J. Vaughan. David
CnolifTe. Esq., of the civil service, to Fran-
ces Priscilla, eldest daughter of Samuel Da-
vies, Esq-, civiUuigeon of that city.

30 At Calcutta, by the most Reverend Dr. St-
^ itcger, D. D., Wilham Richard Larkerstecn

Esq., .to Caroline Angdiiita.^ second daugh.
ter of Mr. E. Cornelius, register, generaf de-
partment.

At Calcutta, at the Cathedral, by the Rev. T.
Robertson, Mr. Robert William Chill, to

Miss Maria Zeolt Pole nger*

^ AiSaugor. Central India, Sir James Anburey
, , Moual, Baronet, Ltenteoani of Engineers,

. son of the late Colonel Sif James Mouat»
Baronet, Bety(ak engineers.
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Deaths.

April 23 Europe, «t Sformont Coitijte. ^T>erth,»N U.,
John Gram, E^iq., agf'd yearf.

AJajr 3 Europe, in the Parish of Ahernelhy, N. B.,
Joseph Dunran, Esq., sargeun in the Ho-
noraijlb Company's servieu.

June 9 At Sea. on board the Bs/Za AHiifnee, Cap'ain
Arkcoll, Cli.irles Wil laju I'lnscott, of the
Bengal rivil service, only sou of Colonel
John Truscoit, H. n. i.

Aug. 4 At iVloulmein. Susan Evyrioa Heathy, flftri!

riaii^liiei of Brevet Captain Hnatliy, H. iVi.

62ti R -gt., aged 10 yeaik .and 2 monihs.

20

On the river, near Cotwah, IVIaiion F^lizabeth,

the only child of Ellen and George liae.
aged 3 months and 1,0 days.

— At Neerautch, lately. Assistant Surgeon Riis*
sell.

— At Nuwerabad, lately^ Lieutenant* Colonel
O'lJo'nel, 3ili u. i.

Sept. 1 At Saugor, Isaac, the infant son of Captain
Watt, deputy vssisitaut Lommissary Geuerat.

12 At Cawnpore. John, the infant son of Licute*

mint .iTid Mis. Bu'hacdsoii. ariillery, aged 8
niomJis and 2 days.

]4 At llvderahad Presidency, Anne IMaria, the

Mile oi Mr. John Ogdvie, aged 40 years.

16 At Mhow, Mrs. Sarah Johnson, relief of the

hic Ciemeui Joiiiisou, Esq , indigo planter,

aged 52 years

.

17 At Asia, .(ohn (Miailes, the infant son of Mr
.1. (loodrill, !n**d'(’al departineut, 4tu buti4'

lion artillery, aged 3 months.

19 At Moorad€ihad, Uabella, the wife of Mr.
Cdwood, aaed 1 9 years.

20 At Meeiut, Serge.int David ISrCullegh, pay*
r)ic«i( clerk, ot ilur Majesty s bu<f», aged
3*^ yea IS.

— At Mu^soui'ie, Capt. BuUlay, 22d n. t.

22 At Ai;ia, Henry Gibson, the infant son of Mr.
John BauonaUf aged 1 year, 8 inoulhs and
6 days.

25 Captain Camphell. deputy paymaster.
Uawnpore division, X-'atricu, siaih dauahiei I

of .Idhn Campbell, Esq., ui Kiuioch, Perth-

sliiie, .N . B.

38 At Calcutta, Ma«tcr Charles Pelly Higginson,

aged Id years il months and 12 days.

*** —> At Calcutta, Miss Caroline Buclieir, a watd
of the Free School, aged 7 years and 2 iiiomhs.

29 At Calcutta Niel Edmonsrone, the infant son

of Mr. J. B. Pluiub, aged 13 mouths.

Oct. 1 At Calcutta, Mr Peter Begbie^ aged 39 yeais

and 9 months,

— At Baiikipore, Mr. Tbaitite OetMdfUa
age 29 years 3 qumtlis. ,

3 At Calcutta, Mr. John Nathan, aged 93 years.

At Calcutta, Mr. John McConniebie, aged

24 years.

— On board the ship Hmfordthirt, of Ceylon,
Mis. £. Murphy.

3 At Kidderporo, Alesander Joie^ Finleg, the

infant son of Mr. and Mit. Aitkin, tfed i

year and 19 dny|k

— At Soory. in Reerbhoom. the Udy of George
Rae, H^q. i^vil eurgeon of Beerbhoom, aged
20 years.

^

— At Barrackpdre. Selina, the beloved child of

Bold. Vauy Nisbet. E-q.. civil service, aged

8 ycais 2 tnontbiii and 25 dajs.
<9

' 4 At Cali^tta, Robert Waller, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott, aged 9 months
and 21 days.

— At Caic#i(a. Mis« Vivtinia Maria, daughter of
Mr Geori;i» Kre'lerick Boivbear, of the Sud»,
der Ib'nrd of Reveuue, aged 6 yeara.aod 6

' moniiis.
i

0

— At Berhamporc, Paul F. Pefeira, Esq., aged
52 years.

6 At Purneah, Cbarlea, tho third son of the late

J J. Kriupatrick, Esq , agtd 22 y^ars and 11

months.
^

flikt Calcutta, Alexander John Walker, Esq ,

aged 68 years. 2 mouths and 28 days.

10 At Calcutta. Elizabeth Frances, the' beloved
wife of Ludiovick Caniiicbael, Esq.

— At Calcutta. Mr. M. Zorer, assistant in the
Secret and i*ulitical Department, aged 63
yeais.

13 At Calcutta, John Henry Swinhoe, Ksq , gt-

torncy at law, aged 43 years and 8 tnonthe.

IS At Mhow, T ieutenant Edward Pellow Grimes
6dlh Native Infantry, a^ed 22 years.

14 At i^eramporo, at th*^ Government house, Miss
Marin Sottiuan, aged 36 years.

15 At Calcutta. Mr, Willraiii Peters, of Ceylon,
a.i«il 49 yeais.

16 At Calcutta, four days 'after her birth, the
slaughter of Mrs. Joseph Young.

— At the General Hospital, Mr. William Brovin
lie. Police cniioiahte and Church otBcer so
St. Andiew's Knk, aged 32 years.

18 At Calcutta, Mr , CharleSg^rey, aged 42 year.

19 At CRlniUa, IMi^8 Mary Victoiia Munrev,
daugitiei uf Mr. Jnirts Munro, ajied 7 yearn

20 At (^alcutta, 5IaKt t Wilbam Ricliards, son of
Mr. Win. Richatds, aged 8 nioniha and 2
diys.

^

— At Calcutta, Master Gemge M'illiam Wall,
son of Mr. Kiuhiiid Wall, of the Honorable
Company's niariue, aged 14 yedi4 and §

? mj^uths.

21 At Calcutta. Sir Ren^min Malkin, Knight
one of Her Majesty V^Judgea of the Supreme

^ Court. *f

^ At Howrah, Captain J, Smith, aged 24 years.

Drowned, (supposed to have been while ba*
lhini^)from the ship /fnthian, James, eldeet

son of J ^ Bridges, Ksq,, of Biistol.

22 At Celicutta, after a painful illwesa of 15 days,
Catherine, the wife of Mr. Joveph Desaa,
Assistant, Marine Board Office, aged 33
years, 2 monthsand tepdaya.

22 At Charlot^i, the beloved child of
€ap|s|Q J $iy«lanham, 10th regiment Jigbt

iomiiery. aged 2 years and 1 month.

At Cswappre. ths Wife of J. L. Jonie« Bsq.
nerchiuir, tged 82 years. j
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S8 AtK^Merpore. Mr. J. Do«vI41t» Ag«d 64 t«mi
tud 5 tiiofitbit. p (

— 'AtCalrufta. Mr. .Toliri Tlarrisoii, of the Ship

lUpuhlie, aeert 94 yeais.

^

t

— At Tak'iitra. Mrs.^Mury Bafton. feHrl^Jiof the

la re Mr. Willia'ih Bason, ^lanch Pilot, aged

^ years.

^ At CliowrinHee, .Helen Kfiie, the wife of
James T^ent^. Ctjawfonl^Nsq • of the Bom-
bay civil sirvice.

A4 At Calrutta, Mr. William iSlaoqniere. lead 40

• years.

— At r!alr%tt«, Mrt. Mary Aon D’Mello, aged
OA yeara.

— AtCilciiiU. John Stewart. F.ficj., nfthedrm of
Mes<eTs, Mackillofi. Stf^wart anil Co.. mer*
chants anil agents. ^af^ed 48 yearn.

IM At .Slieehpore, aillah Barkereiin(t<*. i|jAoraHna
Matildvi. the only ilaaehter of the late Mr.
pHiil Mclniyre 'Wheatly, of Goruokpoor.
aged 3 years and 14 days.

reoisier;
4

36 At CaloulUt. David Andrew. £sq.» aged tid

years.

36 At Calciitta. Priscilla Thomas, daughter of Mr.
I. W. Thomas, aged 1 year, 4 months and 15

days.
li

37 At Calcutta, Pr. Alexander Stirling, aged 6
years.

S7 At Calcutta, Mr" Henry WiMiams, aged 27
yeais.A“

28 At ‘Hooghly. E14«n, the wife of hfr. L. P. Ver-

menw. anil daughter o1 the late Mr J. C.
liahot.'Ol Chandeniagore, aged 20 yeais. ll

montlrs and 14 days.

29 At Calcutta, Klizaheth, the beloved wife of

Charles Knowles Hohinson, Ksq
, one of the

Magisirates of Calcutta, aged 35 years and
10 moil tbs.

— In fort William. Fiederick Wel'lngton. the

son of Lieutenant P. R. Lllis, 4lst iei>iinent

native infantry, aged 1 year 2 months and
6 days*

SJ Mr. 'I'homas Cooper, second sun Lewis
Cooper, 15 aged yeara and 8 days.

ADMIMISTRATIONS OP ESTATES.

Mscslistcr, Keith, formi'tly of Madras, but lately of
Gi<'ftt liiitaiii. Mido' General m the miiilnrysbi vice of
flit L. I. Mfuliasestsiblisiliruent P ft rnr Supreme Court.

Wi'od, Pavid IVildcf, ('aptnin t7ih IV^ct. N. I Vnto ditto ditto.

Dugnt. Pirrre Louis. CM«ik in the office of the ('omniis.
saiy General. .. Ditto ditto ditto.

Den ,
(ieoig'*. Indigo Plantai of Jf.ifmre,. Dttto ditto ditto.

U. vMolds (^haries, ('onrluctoi. Saugor Magazim^, Ditto ditto ditto,

Chffoid. W illism, ('apt 30th Regt, N, I-... Dttto dit^o ditto.
liritlniige. TVirhard. late of Mocizapoie. Benares. Agent, Ditto ditto ditto*
'J'lnscot,!. ( harb'Sj^illiam, K.qr,, seirior Mercliant, K.

1 . C. civil service. Ditto ditto ditto,
Cortimkar, Raitinkiian, of f'hortbagaun Ditto ditto ditto.
Breen. James, late of London, in Great Britain. Civil
engineer Ditto ditto ditto,

Knox, WiHiam .lames, Lnsign, K. J. C. military set vice. Ditto dtUo dino.
Guyot. Mi> hael, ol Calcnit'^,...# D>tr» ditto ditto.

Impey, Khjab P«Ulc, Knsigj^rlBih Regi. N. 1.,.. Ditto ditto ditto,
Conroy, 1* P , Assistant Overseer, K. I. military service. Ditto ditto ditto.

Spens, I hnmas. Assistant (tmaeoii, K. 1. C. service, Dit,o rUtto ditto,

JacUoq. Klizaheth. lote of Cawi4{mie, widow, . . / Ditto ditto diito.

Renter, Da\id, Superintending Burgeon. E.^.C. ser-
vice, Beiwcal establMbmenl, Sfejihen Heid. of Muttra.

Btirline. Lewis. Di,. late of CahMittg Peter .facvh Pout, .

Re^hie. Peter, 1,'rte of (ilhlciitta. Boot and ^hoe-maktsr,. . Mrs Miry Bes^bie,

WethiieB, Joseph, late of Calc^la, Merchant, Janet Wethireli.
Rfoen, .lohn Filward. Calruttn. merciiant Frances Anne Breen.
Pnni^iiii, Jo^ph, fete of Moontgu tarry in the Parish of

Aberhftthy by Bridge of .Earne in the Comity of Perth,
Surgeon, K. 1. (L service, ^ Adnm Freer Smith,

VoiiTig. Andrew, E. }«.C. ser^vicet^late of Cheltenham,
County Gloucester.. fpifftom AittjUte.

Lennon, Wal^r Caul6el4. lute of Cfeettetiham. in the
County of Glouceeter, Colotiel of Eugtneers, E.I. C.
service, .... Mtdufrt John BogshoWf and Ho6ef*f

Seal, Chundeechnrn, Chloutfa; fiatiian.tr Muddo^oedun &eal,

Malkin, Sir. Benjafnin Heath, Knight, iaif ene of the
Judges of- the Suoretm Courttii^,... tody Zlinheth Mnlhin,

Patch, FraavciB CuUiafiiie;of • Hobur Davidson,

Cunningham Paton,
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fftNER/L REOrSTBR.
,

GOVERNMENT NOTIFICATIQNS^

1)V THE niorit IION'nLE thr govern
GENERAL OF INDIA JN COONCiL.

1.E0ISLATITB DErARTMGNT, 30TB OCTTUrR, |837.

Act. No. XXVII. or 1837.

1. It i.H hcitihy t'nnclofl, thji frftm (hfl iStli dnjr of D<^ceml»e*‘
1837, thore bw paid to ibe Oororiiinonl no evory maiirpl
3.2d» tolia of .Salt that mnv bo delivered f^oia any Salt work^n
the rprritniir» siihieci to the~Oovei nment of ihe Presldenoy of
Bombay, a tlulv «»f x aa. except only io cases in wliich the Oover
nor in Council of Bombay may Riant a reiniasion of such duty.

II And it is iierrby ei..icted, ibnt from the s^id day Solt shall
no! bo m.iiiiif.trtiiri'd nt any place wUhin the said territories, un-
less the pcrjinii riin<iur;<iiiR Hie m ninfactureahali have clven notice
in writing to the t'olloclorofthn district in which the place of inann-
f.ictorf liny he situated, of hia intention lo nianalnclure si»lt at
that place

, nml eveiv hucIi notiro shall contain a true and accu-
rate desciipiion of <lie aifniition of the works ami of the name by
wliirhtliev pri* known, and if the. person RiviiiR notice iiinnufsc-
tiircs s»lL Ml more places than one, of the distance at which theae
places are from each other.

IlL .And It iH hert'hy eiiHcted, Hint upon rerehioR snAi notice
aa H pres nbed in the last pier.e lins Section of ibis Act, the
eollecior of the District shall, bv nn order under Ills sent and
si"iiiiiiire. ile|iu)e one or iiiotti Otnceia, wbo slinll be stationed for
aiiclilime aa ib" said colloctor shall direct at every such place of
mnnijil'ucture.

IV. And it M hp>ebv enaried, that every Ofllcer stationed at

on) Saltworks in the manner described in thel.ist preceditiR Sec-
tion of this \r», sin 1) be entitled to have free pasaaRe overall
pails of Miuh woiksal all times, nod to take, .d any tunc, aecoiint
of Ihe quantity of 8all manafiK (need niut stoied at such works,

j

and to put no niiv portion of surh Salt which may b« sturcd such
|

a mark ns may bn prnicrihed by the collector of the dlsti i<’t. nud
j

to prevent the removal of such Salt until the duty thereon has I

been paid.

V. And it is hereby enacled, that whenever the, duly due un-
Her this Act on any portion of .S.ilt hai been paid to (he colltxtor

ofthe distiict within which such S.tll wri produce.d, such Coiler-

tnr shall deliver to the person who has paid such duty n receipt

and onl.T lo the form marked A annexed lo this ^r.t, which re-

ceipt and order Uialt specify the .amount of dutv )>ai(l, and the

quanlily of SmH whii'h the pe.son who has poM that duty is enti-

tled lo reiuove, .iiul the place whence and the person to whom that

qii.iiitity of salt is lo be delivered

VI And It IS herebv oniiclod, tli.it on the production of such a

rernpl nnd ord^r ns is described in llio last preceding: Section of
this Act 10 ilio 'ifliiT-r Htiitiouei] at the Salt vrork.s wlionre UieH'dt

to w Inch sto n M'ceipt and order robitcs is io be removed, that

Oilici-' sinil till up (he blanks which me m.irkvd (herein as intend-

ed tube iiiled up by lli.iL OITiccr, and slinll lear ufl'nnd retaui that

i>fiit of tlie, receipt mid order which i.s marked as intended to

ho toiri lift', rind Khali dflnrr the reiiinutiue part of the leceqrt end
order tu ilo' iiersoii who lemovrs the Snlt, mid the part of the re-

ceipt and ord< r so delivered to the person renioving the ball shall

be a pass niithoriziiiR the lernovina of that .Salt.

VII, And it is hereby enacted, that it slndl he lawful for the

Ouvenior it> Goiionl of H.iiiirisj to c.-sljihlish Chokies ns near as

Conveniently may be, to works where isiilt Is mariufautured, and

to aiitlioiizR ativ Of the OtHceis stationed at such chokks to stop I with tl^p assent of the Higrht IJou'ble the Governor
anri detmn nny sfiU which is removed otherwise th m in c mfor- < of india|jwhicli lias been read and rccordtd.

Xr. .^d it is hercbf enacted, dbat whoereij; inienttou ally ob-
structs Bny Officer in the exorcise of any powers given by tliis

Act to such Offict>r, nhall be puriished with imprisonment for a
(eiro not exceeding six months^ or fine not exceeding one thousand
rupees, nr both.

^
Xlf And it h hepoby enacted, that wlinevcr being nn Officet

appointed under the auHiurity of ibi#A<it, shall accept or obtain,
or attempt to obtain from any person any property ns n consklem-
(ion for duiug or forhet^nR to do any official act, shall be punished
with iinprlsiiqmcnt fur % term not exceeding to years, or flip, or
both. •

XIII- ' And it is hereby enacted, that wbnev^ being an Officer,
^

appointed under (he authority of this Act, practises of attempts to
practise any fraud for the purpose of iulutioR the revenue, or abeta
on ciinnires at uuy such fraud, oc at any atienipt to practise any
such fiau'i, shall be punished with iiuprisonineut for a term not
(wo years or fine, or both.

XlV. And it is hereby enaiAod, that it shall be lawful for the

Gwi rnor in Gonncil of Itomhay . by on order io (-.ouncil, to trans-

fer th« suparmtendance of iho Salt revenue of aey district from the

collector of that district to uny other functionary, and (hat wb'n*
evei such a trausfrr shall take place all pro risiniis uf this Act
which apply to such a collector, shall bo applicable to the funo-

tioiiary to whom thcXuperintcudance of the Salt revenue has

boon BO transferred.

Permit No. 1, of ZUiak Surat.

(THIS PART TO BB TOUN UPP AND SltTAlNEP BY THB OPPIOER.)

•o*
« » Ckktipieu ilia', (be sum of Rnpecs on aceount of
bn. I kl Govcrtimcui Duly on five hundred tnaunds ofSalt has

b«:eti paid at (be Office of - -foi Ihe District

of* »ri tins day tht‘. of——iti the

£ « .

'J’S •

•o o <

Tb« S'llf is to be delivei'tjd by
-Works m Pergunun-

fore the 2(>'h lustaiit. ^
Toe Oovcrninent Offieer at those Works, Lain Hunaa

Ram, is to allow the same to be delivered, provided
this order is pres^'iited on or before the said Twentieth
day of December^ in (he year IS3B.

Mnuuds 5(10

lOrA Pecfrnher, 183^.

(r«rtr off /tere) - - --— - -

•A. 0. Collector* *

PassKP this ROtli Decerniier I ksH from Salt Works
• ix^lonRing lo - • Mounds of Salt five

hundred to bo cairifd aw'iiy mi ItHiiJarree BuitMks (Here
enter iiiimbi'r ) This pass will pr<>tecl tiio iftpatch to a
Do.>dea until suD'iet of the 2lst Deoeinber.

By order of the President In Council.

Koss D. Manoles,

I
e

II

Secy to the Gout, of India.

2(^ril Ntfk, 1H37

mity with (he forcRoing rules, and to search any load wbleh may
pass anv such chukee, and which may b« suspected to contain

aikit ,
and to take and cancel every pass under which Salt sliail be

UpTered to puss.

VLH. And is hereby enacted, that it shall be lawful fur (he

collector of a district (o direct that ari.v Salt works within (bat dis-

whii'h notire shall not Iiave been given in the manner des

crib^l in Section U. of this Act, shall be destroyed,

IX And it is hereby enacted, Htat it shall be lawAilfo iMr

rollerlor of a district to direct the conascation of any' Sail; which

mai linve beep rmiioved from auy works witbin that district other-

wise than in cnnfoimity with the foregoing rules, or whicii is

found cbmdesimely gtoietl fur the purpose ofevading the duty im-

posed by this Act.

X, And it is hereby enacted, that whoever shall manufacture

Salt n I any works, where of notice shall not have been given, (oUte

coUcilnr of the district in the manner required by tliia Act, nr

shall remove or aid tlie removing of any ' alt from any Salt works

nlhei'wise ihnnin confounity to Hie provisions of this Act, or shall

with II fraudrilenl intention counterfeit any mark which a collec-

tor of a district ina> have ordered to he put on Salt in store, shall

be punishud with imprisonment fur a term not exceeding three

muuhs or fine not exceeding live buudtcd rupees, or both.

The following Act is paasud by tho Hou'blo the Prcsideijlt
of till! Council of India in Council, on the 20th Novamber.

s-x.... *1... u:.i.x rj.. .M.I*
not

_ Or-
dered, that the Act be prouniiyated lor general information ;

XcT No. XXVIfI, 0^1837.

It is hereby enacted, tha^o rtiuoh of Baction VIl. Regtilo-
tion X. ot 18 lO of the lh;n<>;ol Code, as directs that the Offi-

cer to whom the nianafivjnent of the Stamp Duties may be
transferred shall be a Covtmanted Officer^ be repealed.

Th© following Ac'^a jmssed by tho Hon'hlcthe President of
tiiot'ouncil ot India in ilfonnail, on the vOtli November 1837,
with the Bssr-nt ol tbe Right Honndo tho Governor Gouer^
of India, which hiistieen road and recorded, tlrdcred, that
the Act be prumulj;aU'd for general information r

act No XXXIX. OF- I8.t7.

It ishereby en:ictcd, that from the ftrst day of December
1837, it slisH be lawful for the Gorerffi<r General of India in
Counoil.by an Order m Council, to diniMise, inthcr generally,
or within such locaHiuiita as may to him seoin medt^ with
anv provision ofany Re;^‘ulatinii of the Bengal Code, Trhjjflif^

enjoins tho use of thO Persian lanfuage* in any JndidR4 pix^
cecdiug or In any priMMseding roiating to the Revenue^ and
to presenb© the I au{juage and character to be tuied iflrtach
proct-cdings.
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II. An.J it iti b&roby enacted, that from tbe vaid day it almll
bo iawlul lor the said Governor GeCevalVf India in r'onncil,
wy an Order in Council, to delugato all or any of the powers
given to him by this Act, to any anbordinato autUnritv, un
der such reatrictiono as may tg the said Govorni Genexai
of India in Cuuuoil aooni mpet. i

e

The followlnt? Act is passed by the Hon'ble the Prealden*
of the Council ol India in Council, on the «oth Novembei
1837, wnli fUo asaent ofthe night Hoti’hle the Governor Ge-
neral ol India, which has neon read and recorded. Ordered,
that the Act be promi^lgHtod forgexl^ ral infortuation i

Acr<^foi’ XXX, OF IH.17.

It if» hereby enacteil, that from Che fifteenth day of Du*
comber 1 k37, all Aumeens of PuUce wh^hiiye been or tnai
be aj^ pointed according to Section XU Hogolation XI.
oflsld, of \.ho Madras Code, to 'net with th« Police Pow
an vested in Tufasildars by that Hegnlatinn, shuU poa
seas all Police powers and criminal Judicial powers
which are vested in TuUsildars within ti»e Torritorifj*
Subject to the Presidency of Fort St. George, by any
law or Regulation whatever, and shall bo aa»otjct to
all provisions towhieh, by any Law or Regulation, Tuhsib
dars are subject, in respect of apy of those powers.

following Act ie passed by the Hnn*b1e the President
of the Council of India 111 Conncil,

. on the tlOth Nevember
1837, with the assent ofthe Right Hon'ble the Governor Ge-
neral of India, which has been read and recorded. Ordered/
that tlio Act bo promulgated for general information :

Act -No. XXXI. of 1837.

I. It is hereby enacted, that so much of Act No. XVU. of
ia3.'l,as directs thatenrtoin coins issued from the Mints with
In the Territories of the Kast India Conipuuy shall be.ir on
the obverse the head of the reigning Soverei'cn of the Un ited
Kingdom of Great Rrltain and Ireland, shall be suspended,
nil tlie_ Governor General of India in Council shall by an
Order in Comioil, declare those parts of the said Act to be
again in force.

Jl* And it is hen’hy enacted, that till the said Governor
Oenagal in Ouuncil sliall make suck on Order in council as
is afoTV'snid, the said coins shall bear on their obverse the
bead of His late Majesty, William the Fourth.

The following Apt is passed by tbo Uon*blo tbe Prciident
vf the Council of India in Council, on the Joth Novembe/JS.r,
with Gie assent of the Right Hon’hle Uie Governor Gcncr «l

,
of India, which bos bpuii read mid record'«d. Ordered, that
the Act be promulgated for gonrral information :

Act No. XXXll. OF 1837.

It is hereby ouactod, that from tho fifteenth d.iy of
vocember 1837, Act No. V, of lJ*H7 be repealed.

II. Audit is hereby enacted, that from the said dav no
?lative of India, except as bcreinaftei' excopted, who makes
acontract ofst'.rviMf to be porformed without tiiu i'eriitonos
of the Kast India Company, bhall embark, in pursuance oi

such cuiitract, on board of any Vesiol, at any phice, wiihm
the sniil Territories, without an Order from tho Govuni.u uit

ofthe Presidency to which such place may belong, or a per-
mit from an Officer aurhoriacd to act in that beb.tlf by the
Govi'rnor in ('ouncilof tho Pro.<(ideacy, if thure be atioimciT
wf that Prosidenry, but if there b.; no council, Llieu by the
Governor thereof. ^

III. And it i.s hereby enacted, thut before any such pur
vAit shall be- grunted by any such Officer, sudi Native, and
Flsottfe person with whom Hach Native bus contracted, or an
autlmrixed Agent of that person, shall oersoi'^dly appear
before niat Oilic«‘r, iind slnill exhibit a memorandum of the
'Contract written both in Rii;,iish and in the nu'thor tongue
of such Native, v/iiich f)it»nor>induin shall specify the naliiro,
tbe term, und tiio wages of thC service, as settled by tlic

t)on tract.

IV. Audit is hereby enacted, that 00 such permit shall

be granted, unless the contract, of sciwice shall he mode de-

terminable on the expiration of ono term of not more than
i

.five years, trt be reckoned Axmu the ^tc tf tho contract, or of

,

succt'ssiva terms, none of wh^'h (Mull exceed five years,;
amt unless sucti contract shall contain s stipulation that suOb
Native shall be conveyed buck to the poiftat which ho is eip*

barked, free of charge to himself, at the expiration of his spr- •

vice. ^
'

V. And it i‘! hereby enacted, that it sball be lawful for
the said olUciT to oxumiue U»o said Native, end person
With whom that Native ha« contracted, or Risi MuffSXiX of that

S
«son, tiiuching the terms of tho contract, nfid AfllU cause
(ISC terms to be distlncdy explained to the Said Native.

And it is hereby egocted, that it dm Mid Ofiiocr shall
]

ho sAlwned that the said Native fully tutderstands the terms
and is desirotur^to fulfil >lhe suiue, Cho said

XlflUmr idiali mike and sign nn the back of Uir written memo
riuadum‘3dB9)te*^d a note to the eflTect that tbe said written 1

memorandum husfihen inspoctod by him the s.'U'l Officer ;

and such note shall be a permit uiithori^iugtlu! said Native
to embark; and the memoraiiduni of contract, with tlic pi*r-

mit so written thereupon, shall he didivered to the Na-
tive, to IVe kept by him during bis service,

VII. Amlitis hereby enacUi.l, that if' p7
)lioatir»n is made

for permits, authorising more than twenty Nati\es to eiii.

bark onboard of any one vessel, it sli ill be lawful for the

OlAoer aforesaid to annim!Ui;^^tl»i* porsun in charge of that

ressttl, and to examine tViut p^son as to the }ic( nmuiodations,
food, and mcdlcnl mtendance provided for such Natives on
board of that veaseiThiid to inspect that vessel, or by on or-

der under his hand, to depute another person to inspect

the same.

Vllf. And it is hereby «‘n.'icteil, that the Ofllcer (ibro-

snih shall not grant permii-H autlion/ing; Ji gre-ater number of
Natives than twenty to iMuhavk on Vxmrd of miy one vessed,

tiiileHsho tssatiafied that the ficcomoiliirtnris, fo«u), ami medi-
cal attcndanni! provided for such ^a^iveH^)H hoard oi that

rotfse], will bo sufllcicnc fur thoir health.

IX. And ft is hereby enueted, that the Oflieer nforosn'd

shallkoep a lievristtir of all Natives to w hoin he ^hall « r.mt hiu-Ii

permits us aforesaid, which llegiiter sh.ill : pecify their

names, tho periods of the contracts, tla* dates of the permit.^,

the places of their destination, and tlie ves-el onboard of
which they are permitted to embark; and also, tlie names
of tho parties with whom the contracts are m.ide, and <if tho

agents of such parties h* appear by apenf*!, si^nd of the
raastorsof die vessels on which such nutiveu arc permitted f
to enibarK.

X. And It is herobv en.-irted, that for ei cry such permit
it shall tju lawful for the OiUcor afores.iid, to n -quirt! that a
fee, not exceeding One Rupee, Hhall be p.iid I*v the pe. on
with whom the Native to wh'>mthu perniir r- l itcs bus con-
tracted, or by the auiUori/ed agent of thut pensoti

XI. And It is hereby enacted, that wlutevr being in

churgnofuny vesHol, tit anv place within the territories

of tho Rast India (Jonipanv. shall knowingly au/Fer any aiich

Native as is aforesaid, to eiulnirk on ln>.ipd ol iMi: venscl in

purMi.iiicc of any such coj.tract a/> i* aforesaid, wirliniit eirher
antirdcr tmm tho Guvei-nsrn’nt ol thu Presideiicv *o winch
such place may belong, nr socli a peciuir as is atoroaid
being produced to him by the Nanve so embarking, sli.ill,

on couviethm thereof heliice a M.igih*rati;, he ]»iini»l)ed with
a fin • not oxceediiig two huinhvil ni'.ees for every Nativt*.

s.isujfcred to mnhark, ami in default of ]» inent of Much hut!

with imprisonment for a fei iu not e\(;ecuii»g thirty days lor

every Native sosuirerod tocnibaik.

Xll Provided alam ys, Hiat noThIng 111 this Act contain-

ed, shall be taken Co apply to any Katiw .Sruuian, who shall
einbark on hoard ot any III poi m.u'i- oJ .1 cnriLract to

nui'igatti that vessel, or to any jKUMon u uo shall embark as
a monntl servant.

Thu following Act is pasu'd by the Tlou'lde the President
ofllii* (’ouneil of India in Goiineil. m» 'h«‘!iO’i Noieuiher
ISSr, with th * .iKsen? i»l rlu* Hi ’ id lluu hie tin* tJoverufiv Go-
ner.il of India, wb'Ch ha*> been roo I .md n'ciu de I. Ordered,
that lUu Act lx* promulgated lor ueiiural inform.ttioii

:

Act No. XXX III, or l^sr.

'I. It is hereby cuiicUai, that from I he fifteenth day of
Daceiiiber 18.37, the pToviaions of Claiisos : econd and third.

Suction IV Rogiilaliou IV. oflH^l.ufthu Madras ('ode, shall
anply to all petty otlences coirnixahlc by heuds of District
Puliu<?,aa w«ll as to putty thefts.

II.^ And it ishuruby tmacted. that whenever any head of
District rolicc shall, under those proi ision.s, report any case
whati'verto 11 Magistrate lor hoal orders, such head of Dia-
trict Police shsll state precisely in his report the description
and extent of the punislimunt which in his opinion is pro-
per to bo infiietcd ui that case; and tbo said M.igistrntn,^
he give orders at varianoe in nnv rospoct with that opinion,
shall record his reasons for varying from it.— •

Tlietellowing Actis wsed by tho Ho'nblc tho President
if the Council of India in Council, on the *iOrli November
1837» with Oie assent of the Uight Hon'ble tbo Governor
(tenoral ofIndia, which has been read and recorded. (>r-

fijffredi that the Act bo promulgated ^for general infotmatiou:

Act No. XXXIV. of 1837.

I. It is hereby enacted, that from the fiftwenlh day of
December IH3T, Section VL Reguliition >’111. of 18‘i7, of

the Madrasi Code, shall be repealed ; and that it shall bo
lawful for Magistrates, under the Oovornnient of the Presi.

denuy of Perl St. George, to send persons for trial, commit-
tal,pr confinement to i^incipal Sudder Aumeans, anv provi-
tirmof any Regulation to the contrary notwitlistanding.

II. Provided always, that itr shall -not be lawful to send
any European or American, for such 'purpose, to a Princi-
pal Sadder Anmeen

;
biti that Magistrates shall send Euro •
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piMYt t irul ^ntpriRAim, for trinl, commitlilill or confinement,
to tiu! crimiiiul judy;c8 »s kieretoforu.

Tiio ffjllnwinx, \ ih pnH'ifd by the Hou'blj the Wosident
Ilf i!ii' ConMiil ot (niiuiii Council, on the *20*U Novnmbor,

with tli.j jiMsmit (if till- KijcUt Hon’UlM th^ Governor
III Imln, vvliirh ha** lieon read and recorded. Or

der«;d, tliot the Act bo proinul^atcd for (frcncrul information .
<

Aoi NTo. xxtv. OK \m-
1

I. It Id hereby enacted, that fromthljll^fteotith day of Bo

J

all pniviiinMs of any Koiruiatioti of the MadraD
Code which ilinjot that any trandartnn'i of Decrees paused
by tbo ot SmiIiIit Ail.ivvliit, or by the I'lMvincial Oourte,
or by the Cnurr-! of Ziilab Judu’oi, or by tlie Artniliary
<’ourti, under the l•rc^l‘llMloy of l^ort St. Goor^^e, ehalle be
attai-hcil or appuudud to those ducreea, or shall ho. fumUWd
to p.i"t.<‘s int.i.,- juics iv.iOi uiitUiso docreosaro passed shall
bt*ri-j).‘ah'd.

II. Aii'l it is biMvby enn^fed, that from th'i said day, nn
alwtract of every such dticrcet containui'r a succinct staio-
m"ii( ot the i'rouiiil->ULjud,;iner)t, shall on tlio day of Uie pro
mill ,ati(in of the djcveij, bj entered in the diary of the Court
p.is.iii, the d»-.Te('

;
and every party in the suit whi.TOin

the J.'cnv H )ms..i! 1, .shill boeatitled to bo furnished with a
copy III til It ribitr.ici, on .ipplictittoii fora i;opy tburoof, or
wirli a ir.iu'il.it.oii (if HUat abstract in a cnrriml of
the di.strict or country, on appli4ati(m for such a translation

.

III. All I it is hereby on-e tml, that fi*oni the naid day, ail

rnJe^iK.w n» for 'c within tlie I'residoncy of Kort,St.’ Oeorjre,
for detcnoiniii , fro n wlHtilays the liruited periods for appeal*
111 •• fro II il •crc"-> ol the Sadder Adawlut, or of the I'royiiif'ial

f'liurt.!, or of the Zill.ih Jitd.:cs, or of the Zillah Assistant
Judges, or nt tlui ZiM iVi Kof^]'»ter8 shall he coiuputod, shall b e
repcal -'l; Hiilihvr .uch liiaUed periods for appeaUuit from
any Ml h d.*.:ree shall be campixtod fr I’O the day on which
the (I •(•('(n- i-i se.ile.l and siirned, aafreoabiy to J4«c. XX.VII.
Ile>;'i]l iMoti III. of lS(l-*oftho Madra-? fVido ; provided always,
tliaMf witinn such UmitiMl period is uforc.iaid, ua application
be 111 ide l»v a iil.iiatiffor <li*f,mdan tori copy of the docree,
or fur il copy or ,*« ttMudutioii ot C|i J abitract juuiitionud in tbo
clause last preceding, offer both a c »,>y of the deoroo, and a
copy or a tr inilatma or' th Hbtract, and if the d iuumem or

dociiMii'nts HO ippliedforbe notdHivorod or tondorod outhu
s i.uH div to the p irlv applyirv;^, th“n, for every day of siioU

delay, not Htlnbut ible to th.it party, a day shall be added to

the period nllowed for app.^altQf;, i i as fir as thu ri(fht of that
party is concerned,

IV. Audit 8 hereby enacted, that the dav on which thd
tini t >r .iij.i Midi ; will eitpiro, sh ill bo certified at tho end
of every d>‘imiciit furnished to any party according to the
List prccediiit; clause.

V. Andit isherobv onacted, that on thediy on which any
such decree iH Healed and aiifoed, tho day on which the origi-

nal lirnii..’ 1 penud for appealing' will expiru shall be proclaim
tid ID open C/Ourt.

Thefolbiwioa: act i.s p.nHctl bv the H m'blo the Pre.(iident of
the Council ot India in Council, on tho 2ith Novombor 1837,
with tbcns.Hent of tlm H m bio the Governor Ooneral of
India, which his h<‘i!;i read and rocordod. Ordered, that the
Act promulgated for goueral information ;

Ac-r No. XXXVI. >jP H37.

f. rt Is hernby eriact-ul, that from tho riftcentli day of
December 18.47, theinrisiliction Veste I in Collooturs, stihordi

uate collectors, and a.sHistant Collectors, by Regulation.^ IX.
of l8’iuand Vll. of l't38,ofthn Madras <^.0110, in casos of em
bezKloment of public money, and of the falsifi nation, dei
traction, or coucuahnent of any public accou'it, rL’cord,

Kucher, ordoouinenc, reiatln^f to public money, shall cx-

Qdto ca.sos of th‘i nnib'jzziotn mt of nit y? public property, or
the falsilieatiou, destritctiou, or aoncealn<oat of any public

account, isjcord, voucher, or document^ relatiug to any pub.
lie property, by any person ofany of the classes described in

the third Clause of Section II. of the aaid Kogulatiou

IX. of 1822. ^ ^

II. And it is hereby enacted, that frotn tSie said' day, all

pruvisi^s of either of'the sold Rsgnlatioins IX, of and
VII. of 187S which apply to casus of the embezzling of public

money, shall apply to cases of the embezaling of any public

property whatever, by persons of urty of tho clashes doacrib*

edintho third Glause of b.}0tioh It. of the said Rogulation

IX. of : and that all pn>vi»ion.s of either of those Uegti*

lations, whlob iipply to casos of the falsirmation, dcstiiicLioa,

or coin-calnn’ut of any public account, i-ucord, voucher, or docu-

ment relating to public money, shall apfily to cases of the

faldittcation, do.'itrii tion, or concealment ofany public account,
record, voucher, or document, relating to any public property

whatever^ by persons of any of tho said classes.

Tho following AcUs passed by the Hon 'bio tlic Presidnnt
of the Council of India in #tmitril, ou the 20th November 18.37 •
with the ssHunt of the Riglit Hon'ble the Governor General
of India, which has been read and rocordrd. Onlered, that
the Act bEl^roinulgatud for general infoririation :

An|No. XXWtl. OF ls»7.

I. llAs hereby en.icted, fb.if fiora the flisit day of fnnuary
t^.38, so much of ^>ctioD 7C, Regulation XIII- 1827 of tho
fiombuy Code, as rni'i ires that the 'npocial <''ourt4 for the trial
of persons charged with otl'onces of a political nature shall
forward their proceed (11 rs to the Governor in Council, be
ropoaled : and those courts shall from the said first day of
January I8:i8, forward thoir proaee^ru^s to the Foujdarry
Adawint.

fl. Andit is her<|^y enacted, that tho Foujdarry Adawlut,
on the receipt of any trials referred to tliem under thMs Act, w
shall proceed tlioroiipon according to tho rules in force wlth^..
ruspuct h) other trials referred to thena ; except that they
sIkiII in every itintance report their suntence, with the wholn
of the urocesdings held upon tho case, to the Governor in
Oouncit. and hli tU w lit the orders of Oovoruinuiit befotn
they direct their sentenco to bp canned into execution.

Tho following Act is pftsswA by tho Hon'ble tbo Pw'Siddh*
of the Oonneilof India in Gutincil, on the 2Cth Novetnlier
18'i7, with the assent of tho Might Uon*b1e the Oovu^nor
Gtiaoral of fn.liii, which has boon read and nniorded Or-
dered, that the Act bo primalgated f>^r general mforinatuin ;

ACT No. XXXVllI. OPKW7. ,

It is hereby enacted, in inodifioation of the provision con-
tained in Section IX. Rogulation XfX of 1810, of tho Bengal
Code, thit no person shall, by roasou of his not being in tho
Civil, Military, or Medical branch of the servioe, be in capable
ofhinng appoiiirod h local agent under that Regulation.

rOLITlC.U. drpartm NT, Istnov.. 1837. ^

Llruteii.mt J D CiiuiiinghHin, of tho Rusinrers, li.is this day
been nfipointed on assistnnt to the political at;pnt Loorlheana.

8T>i Nuv MKBit. I837.>..-The KiRht flon'ir.ible the Governor Oe-
aersl of iiiiliii has been pleaded to appoint Lieutriiaiit L. P. D.
Cld, of the llth UcRimeai N-. t., to be Aasistaut to the Politica

i Agent at IIIunnypore.

The leave of absence granted to Lieutenant H. C flimlietpear,
of Uie 2&tli Regiment Native Infantry, on the 2R(h August last,

has bren further extended from the lOMi to the 2U:li October, to
enable him to join hitappointroeutut Hyirabad.

Captain (1. W Trevelyan, /tasistont to the Agent Co the Cover-
nor Oeiieril for the .Status of HAjpootana, has obtained leave oj
absence for the pei iod of two years, from the dote of his cmfflhCtt'
(ion. to eiisble him to proceed to the Cspe of Good Hope fur tbs
bsuefil of his health. •

BUXASTHR llTil NOVKUBC'I, 1837.

The RUht fl innrnhh' the Ouvernor Oenerai ot India has been
pleased to marke the following Arrsugem»nta
Mr B H. HutlRsuM, (he lC(*si(lciit at Nepal, has obtained three

mouths’ leave cf (•bsciicc tnur. tli'? 9tli proximo, (a proceed tuthe
Presidency, fur the lioucrit of liJs linnllli.

Mr. A CHiiipbull, Aciiiia Assi-stant to the Resident has been
noinln'itcd to olliciste as iRshietit during (he nbsuuce of Mr
ff-id:!SOU. ^

Lioiitoiiaiit Gordon, conim.iii^g the Nepal Ricort, has obtain-

ed the nioiilbs’ le4ve ot olwruce from tho 2d piMximo, for tlie

piirpiiHt' of vivilhiR Galcutin. on his private nlTuirs. .

ICns'iifii L. T. Forrest, ot thn 4i)rlj Regiment N. 1., has been
app •inted (iftlre oimmaiid of the Mepsl Escort during tl|y absence
of Lieritenaut Ooninn.
By Order of tbeJAight Hon’ble the Governor General of Indld,

^
W. II. hJxCNAOlfTRN.

^ Sw.ff, to tk9 Goar. Gent, of India.

.TBB IStu NOV , 1837 .—Lieutenant }. H Phillips, Assistant to

Uie Agent to the Li«%(euantj Governor North Western Prosincen
at Delhi, rejoined his ofllie onJQie Ist instant.

R. N. C. Hamilton^

• Qfjf. Sec^ to tht Lieut. Q/fvr. N. W. P.

MAltiNR bEPAHTMZNT.

The Mint Engineer having reported (Ait such progress baa been
made in the repair of the shaft of the Honumble Goinpany’s Sten<
iner Boronice as to render it but little dnubtfal. that tfie vessel
will be ready for sea oil (he 30th of November next, notice is he|^
by Riven, that it is the Intebtlou of (tie 'Right HunorabletUie
Yornor in Council, that the fisrsuicr shall take her departure fraiti
hence to iiue/* nii (hat ds>, and rveu if any failure should o^Nrin
the Ousting of thr remaiatnnr pieces required to finish the Irepairs
and even which (ho greatest csre Add skitl caiinut always preveutj
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SENBRAL REGlStER.

it !• Wrc ttett |ffob«bt« Clwt thfl ilia/anta vill return In eufflcleut
(.tinmK^beiieepiitcbedin Wetead. ^

By order, dtc.

(Aliened) E. M.Wona,Lieul.-Col.,-^C9(*v Gopt.
Jtomfroir Coef/e, Oo<o6«r 17, 1»37.

r

Wltti reference to the above, ie hereby ncc^lfied, that tlie lateM
enib dote, on which Irttere intended fitr tn!ui«ini»ii<iD by the 9tea>
tear Berewtoe, ehoifld be torwarded from Calcntia wiU,ltlaiie*
mined, bo the i6th loftadt.

OtonoB'i^LBy^naiu Olhf . Poet Naetor OeiU.

Fort William. Gen], Post Office, Nov^ 3. 1637.

<D

The Righa Honorable the Oovoftm^tn cmim^ la pfen^d idmm
*^he following rules In recard to the acceMin^dation ofladiea Md
Children on board the HonorableCempany ’a Bteamera, i

Three cablna ahall be set apart for Mies, one Areadh pretl.

'

dency, the prioe Kupees i,0U0 for each cabin, which may bo ap-
propriated by the sttbaeribor. ^

,

lit. Either for Ady alonor or with an attendant,

8fid. ^OT a Lady and her Husband.
3rd. For a Lady or two Children.

*

4th. For two Indies, the original sabscrlher havina the optlim on
nominating her companion

. ^
Children under five yean of age, who may be ehtra to the com*

Plemrnt of acahln* wilt be churged for at the late of B '0 Rupees
each : from & or 16 at Rnpeos 3iM>'i above that age at Enpees 4P0.

The i^maitilng acomBmodafiou will be dlslrlouted omongthe
appHoants aslhhy cMiffi pn the iMi# whelbor Gentlemen, Ladles

,or>ohildren,vthe pMntenie made on account of Lodies or children

being ib^ndb^ atould .no cabin accommodation be available

for thflEiu* V

vPbevOver cablna are engaged for children from one to font I h

number,,the foil rale for four Ruppes 1,600, ahall be paid for auc-

cabfo, whatorer may he the a^b of the otaUdreii.

By order of the Right Hon'ldo the Gevemorin CounoiL

E* U.Woon, Lfoi(i.*CeZ.»Secp. to Govt*

Bombt^ OMtU,m*hr0d^ 1637.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS, Ac.

BY TH& GOVERNOR OF BENGAL.

rORVWlLT.UM, OBNniAl, l<»AltT«iaMX« 38^8 oOTonsu, 1387.
Mr. W. Btrd is appoluted an Extra Member df the Board

of Customs, Salt and Opium, and pf the biarioo Board.

1st novbubbr, 1837.
The following Proclamation requiring all persona being in Of-

fice of Authority or Ouverain«>nt at the decease of the late Ring,
to proceed In the execution of their respectite Offices, received by
the Repulie on the 30th ultimo, is publisbed for general informa-
tion :

BV TBI QUBBN—A ntOCLAMATfOll.
MequiHnff <tUp0r*ons, beittp in QJ/tce of AMthorUy or Gopsm-

a# ihe dechaot of ike ItUo King, to proceed tke
exmmiioM rf Ui^tr retpeptive ligkieo, t\

VicToaiA, R.-^Wbereas by an Act, made in tho sixth year of]
the Reign of Her late Majesty ^iteen Anne, intituled ** An Act'
Cor tho Security of Her Meirsty’s Person and Government, and of
MK^uccessbm to the crown of Great Britain in the Protestant
Xine,” it was enactOd. ihat no office, pjaoe or employment, civil

oe Military, within the Kingdoms of Great Britain or Ireland, Ho-
smiiion of Wales, Town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Isles of Jersey,
Huernsey, Alderney, and Sark, or any of His Majesty’s Planta-
tfOBb'ShoqJd beoome void hy reason of tlm demise of Her said late
Bliyesty, Her HeliS or guccessors, Kings or Queens of this realm,]
Imt that every persoa ond persons foaily of the officee, places, end
employ Dients afotresaldj ehouid comimic in their rfsp0oti«e offices,

places, nod employioeqts Tby the space of six months next, after
Bueh death ordetnlM, unless seoiter.removed and dipchuTged by^

fhe next guccesBorio whom the Imperial cr<»wn of this reaUffi
was limited and appointed logo, |gsnaiii, and descend ; and whvip.
as by an Act, made in the 6fty•seventh year of the reign of His late
Majesty King Oetirgo the Third; tftilluied • An ,Adt for the eon
tiuuutJqii of all and every 'peipop . or pqVsons fii nuy end every
office, place, or employnieot.

' vivll or militory
, withiil the United

Xingden^of Great Rritsia and-Ireland, Ouinintm of Wales, Town
of I^rwick-npoii Tweed, Isie« of .Jersey, Oui»rnB«>v; Alderney,
Hark and Man, and also and evoyy of HioMait'oly’s foreign
Fessesilons, colonics, or Platifiliiibs^ wliicb be or she shall bold
possess or exercise, dnrin'g'‘h« pleasifoSof jUie erown, at the time
of tlio death or (iciuis«5-ofHm present JIIaje.vty, until removed ot
dischargee] ihecgfrom by ' top puveoeding Xmg or Qneen of ibis

'^liu," It was enactodi Giat dllapd eveiw pers.m and 'persons who
ip the day of theddmisd of His sOin late Majesty, shall hold

il office, civil or mliithiy, under the ^rdwn during pleasure;,

mid, onUrr uud by ylrine bf tonfaid fret, and without any pew
ar other potent, commission,'' Ururrapt. er antoDrity. continue and,
be entitled, tu aU respeefo, Potwlifostavilitog the^fieiplBe of Mi*
Paid late Mojesly, to bold attddnjoy th^^md ; bat. pewtheiosti.)
the same should lie held or eniDjed uhl^^ dbrlog .thb fll^^hre of
toe King or Quern who should sdccfi^',tQ too the
demise of Hie said Into Mujqsty, and 'toe fUgbf hold

ppd et^oy the sRiui
, undip thh aiitooVit^ jpf be

dcforgabiableinsuchantl tlm IJhe monitor br.to^lW#>7 Queen
vfob, upon the demise of fils saiil toto MMesty^ sHsuld pBtoared tu4^ '"-"wn, as (he lipbt rtr liile to any plad* or epipfoymenu

i^ingirriQuaeiJtldtafiBg'ydedsu.re,

W «, ofourPrivy
VRoyal will mid pleanure to be, and do
' uand, tlmh,mi and «v«ry person «n<t per-

‘ tho drniise df Our late Royal tfncU, of

glerlous memory, duly nnd lawfully held, or were duly and law*

folly posseBsed ofor Invested In, any office, place or era}.' toymeiit

civil or military, within Our United Kingdom of Oreai Britain

and Ireland, Gominlen ofWales, Town of Berwick upon-Tweed,
Isles of Jersey, GarNDsey. Alderney, Sark, or Man, or any of our

Foreign Fossesslous, colonies, or IMantotiona. do, Mevernilr.oo-

cording to their plaoes. offices, nr chnrgvs, proceed in the perfor-

mance and eXfoution of all duties belonging to their respective

offices, whilst they shall hold ihc same resp«r.tively dining our
pleasore; and we do heielty require and command all our lor lug

suidsets to be eidiug, holpiug, and ossistiug at the comniaudment
of the said Offices aud mlnistora, in the performance andrxecu-
tlouof their resppoUve offices and places, as they and every of

them tender our utmost displeasure, and will answer the contrary

at ihelr peril.

Given at our court at 8t. James’s this leotity -first day of Jun
One Thoimaad Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and in the firs

year of our retgp.

OOD iAVB THE QUEER-

Mr. G.A. Blwbby of the civil Service, reported his departure

from the ''ape of Good Hope for Euglaud on (he 3ist July last, in

persuauce of the Furlough leave granted to him »n the 3d of May
last.

The following Oentlemeu have been odmitied to Furloughs ofthe
season 1837, upder applioHUons made on or| tMsfore the Ut
instant.

Messrs R. Maean; 0. E. Trevelyan ; D. Pringle ; W- Wllkin-
siin

; W. H Martin, and T. C. Scott ; alflo Messrs. James Lean
an I T. P. Woodi'.ook. who have obtained le*«vB from ilie Lieute-

nant Governor of the North Western Piovluct s, proceed to Europe,

and Mr. S. G Vimitb, who has applied for a Furlough thro* the

Lieutenant 'Governor.

8TB NOVBMBBa, 1837.

Lientenant T. J. Taylor, secreta^ H» the oommlttee for rev-

sli^ toeCusfom’BliaWs and Post Office Regulations in India, hUK
been permittod to proceed to the Sand Heuas for the benefit of hlF
li^lth, and to he absent from Calcucthfor a period of twenty days
from tos iHb ipfcanit.

Mr. H Hf. fhdteFtJpAtor Member of the Board of Custonw
Hlfiuid dpfoto^aed of the Morine Board, has ubUiinrd leave uf

IIMc^e for^h pierlod of three weekifrom the 6tli instant, to enable

htlmto woeedd to'toe Send Heads. ^

V' toTU NOV. 1837 .

fIri'O. ,$(dfioiis, Post Master General, baa obtained leave of

alH>*tooe;UUdef MOdical Certificate, for two raoiWhs, from the 13to

instant, pfopAriitor yto his ernbarkotiou for Europe.

Mr. Geoivd .Alexander will cosUhoe lu charge of (be General
Post Office until fuiiher orders.

POETW tUAN, BSNbEAl. PfiPAHTHENT. fiSD NOVEMBEB, 1837 .

The Honorable the Oeputy Goveruor Of Bengal is pleased un-

der the authority given to him by Act No. XXI. of 1637, to dia-

pepic with the folhiwing otObs required by the RegulatiuiM of this
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OENERAX. KEGIBTER

PrealdfiBry or by Cui^m to be token by Pnbl|l Oil)ce>e enU otiiere

on the occNsiuiiN mnniinned, nail to direct tbnt in iiea of inaklnc
oatij, the eevorel I'ublic Oflioera and ptirtiea reft^red to reapec
tkely ehnll suhscribe declaratiood iu writ tug to the eamo preutae
enor and effect na la now prnacrlbed for the U4tba lu be aakea b,.

the an id Offleera and uarliea reapeetlvely. |
/*(ra/.~l>ec1arHtlofn ahull fii till engea be aubailllliteiJ- for the

oaths -pri'acribed. by the Uegn latfaina lu force in the Priaideacy
Fort William in Bengal, as to be taken by Public OOloeis on their

first uppointment to any ollioe under the Oevemment of Bengal
OeclaralimiN aball aabsiitmed for the owha pie-

acribfd to he taken under Claitaea 4 and 5^ Rofnlatioa
IX. of 1 4 10, 10 the truth of Import mauiftat* for'any afamUar

o thanow required, or in nae regarding ogpfirt mbutioalir, or re>

gardingany other llata or papera ordered to t«e ^*‘fiferedl'at the
custom HoaBo or at the Police Odlce of tw town of CfileittUi^
llaatera and Supracargoea of veaaela. e

Mr J. B.iker, deputy aalt agent and guperlaiendont of But
lo lah Sail Chokies, la permitted td be abaeut oa iiiient primte
affairs for a period of one mouth, firomtbe •ifiih taaCaat

H. *r. PeluaKP* Seep to OM.

FORT WILLUH MILITsair DOFAUTIIInT, IfiTU NOV 1^37
Notice ia liercliv given, that tilery, Bata, and other AHow

anres for Novenihnr, 1837» of the Tnmpa at the ProaMeitcy, and at

the other stHllons of the Army, will be tafttod oaor after Baiur.

day, (he 0(h proximo.

FORT wir.LiAii, BcoiJuuanoAL DBPAhTiiCNT, tar iror. '(S87.

The Honorable the Deputy Ooveruor of Bengal, la pleased to

place the services of the llevorend Ralph Rleaau, an asaUtant

chnpliuii on (he Rciigil EafablMlimont, at thedrapoaat of the Ho-
uorable ihe Lieuteuant Oove^or of the North Weitern Proviheoa.

lUDIOUL AND RBVBNUI DfiFARTMBNT,

3Ior nGT<>iiRi,'|M37.—The remaining poriiou of (he leave of
absence granted to Mr. H. O Hamilton, ofliciating collector of
Debar; on the i!fJ(b August last, is oancelled from the JTOtb in-

stant, the date on which he resumed charge of hja office.

Sn NOV* 1837
The lloiioroble (he Deputy Governor of Bengal haaheen pleas,

ed to appoint Mr. W. A. Pringle to officiate aa civil an well as
session judge of Zillah Hoogbly, until further orders.

The fallouiug Officers have leavb of abaenee from their ata

tions

:

Mr. J. F. Cntlicait, civil and seasioa ludge of Jeatore, for (wo
tnonllH, on merlicul oertificate. Mr. Oalhcart has beeu autlmris
ed to make over charge of hti office to Mr. F. Cardew.

Mr. H T KtttLis, miigislrate aUd collector of Chittagong, to

reniniii at the preatdency, (or one month, on meiUoal oeruAiwte>
in cnteuNUiii of the time allowed to join hia station.

4th Novaiwau, 1337.
Mr R. H. Rattray, a Judge of the courts of Sudder Dewanity

andNizauiut Ailnwlut, for oun month from the preaont date, OH
medical certiiicule.

Ttr NOVENaae, 1837,
Mr. T. A. Siinw, civil and aesaiopfud^e of Rnngpore, for two

mouths from the beginning of next mohth, on privaie ailhus. Mr
Shaw has hren aiitlinriavd to make over chaigo of the euribiit
duties of the office of civil and session' judge to Mi. James Reil-

ly, Piincipal Sudder Amern of Uirugpors, who has been eiu-

powered to conduct thoaO duties until further ni dors. In aUdttiou

to his own.
Mr.M- W. Carruthers, deputy collector of Dncca,to the lat proxl*

mo, on private atr.iii-a, in extetisiou of (he leave granted to him
by the coinnsiasiouer of the i&tti or Dacca Oiviaion.

Mr. J. 8. Torrens, joint magistrate and deputy collector of

Burdwan, from the 2&tb ultimo to the SOth iuataat, on private
•Bhirs. ^

Mr. 1). McFnrlan, chief magistrate of Calcntta, fbr one month
from the dntf of the sailing of the November steamor for the Up-
per provineto. -Mr. Blaqaiere witl oenditci the cunopt duties of

the cheif mngiatratew office, add Bbr. McMahon wiU take charge.

Offhe shipping department. .

Mr. C. Mncintyic, aasistBiit >iir|eoih nUached lO' ftw oIfU ota.-

tioM of Furreedpore, for fiftoen daya, 9a piiyatoipdfi,
Mouivie Abdool Mojoed Khmi, ^rtneip^ jMiddtoJffitoiii ^

Chittagong, for three months. On mefficht Ot!VtiflQdto>'ffil#StemiW

of (he leave granted to him on the JHWh ultfiqo*'
, - .s

The flunurabte the Deputy Governot of B6n|;aI'hadniMI|iMaf0tt
to make the following appolhtmentai ' ^ *

Mr 0. H. Lushhigton, toofflclatOi until further d|Pdora.wa. apb-

cial defiuty colieutor in Ziilaha Shobabad and Barudf iu tno rodfm

of Mr. F J. Morris.

Mr. J. Alexander to officiate until forther onteri, aasoperhi.

(eiidrnt of the Kbaa Uebiiula in Zillah Sanin,iii (he room of Mr,
Lushingion,
Ml W. Miown t» b<« deputy oolleotor in Zillah Billasore, un-

der the pi'o\'iaioiis of ftegulHtioo IX* Uf 1833.

Mr. 0. I*. Caspersa lubu deputy collector In ZtUab Midiiapore>

vndor dhlo. ditto.
,

Ar. £. U. C. Monckton has been tl^day placed at the diMposal

of the Lieu^enuut Governor of ihe Nmh Western Proviucea.

Captaio H Kntbnrford. principal aaslMont to She cOmmissffNMF
of Assam, has reported, nm^ date Ihe'dfiih ultimo, bis fOtum to
the prosMleacy from (he Ca^ ofGood Hope. a

The appoffiHuient of a ouperititentlent of polleo for (be Lower
Piiiviiiccs, (which, with ibe subsidiary arrangements mmle by tlio

Legislfitmv, la Act Nffi XXIV- of i837, will relieve Ibe cominia-
sioncratA revenue and circuit frSm ell datieaa:onnected withtho
Police and the Rdiiii*aatration of (Biminal Justice,) having render-
ed It practiceblf to reduce (he uumber of comntlsaioneraJiipa, the
tfonoi able the Deputy Oovfitior of Beugai has been pivased to
abotWi Dio co(amU»i»iierahlp of thr^lsth or Banlea Divisiottf aftd
to make (he following etmaequant alteration of jurisdictiouai vis.

Ziil tbw Bnrdwen, ffinogfaly and Bancpora are trauaferred from
'the I4th to the vsih lUvisioii

Zi ifaha RuMCpore.Bogra, Riijahye and Pnbnah are attached to *

the J4|h Divlaioti •
•

Zttlajba l>iuegeparo,aad Malda are attnclM'd to (ho |2th Dmo.
ZUlttb Bttdcorguogo is traostoriod from (hej8tfa to nie t&ch Oo,

I4TB NoVSMBCn, 1837.

The H<meeabte (ho Depany Guveruor of Bengal hasbeen pleased
to make the following appointments

:

Mr. Z, G. Ruvenafaaw (o officiate 'as cimimimioner of revenno
and cliChJt of Ibe J lib or Patna Division, and to take charge ofllm
currenC dutivsof that office fri||n Mr. D.ividsou, who will remain
at Pnina utnii hm leave comnieucra.

Air C Ofirsrtii to offiriuie aa additional judge ofpatnaand
a«a>ioa judge tor the trial of thuggee cases, in the rOouof Ur.
Ravenahaw.

Mr. W. Lvike to officiate aa nmgiatrate and roilector of 8amh.
In the room of M r. Oaratin. Rf
Baboo Hiirree»aralu Obosv, j^nclpsl sudder atneni tnJeaaore,

to eooducl the current duties jit th * office of the civil and session
judge of JeMOre, during the ohponca of Mr Cathcart

The foliowlDg offleera ksvel obtained leave of absence from
tlieir Btailona

:

Mr. D C. $mjib, a judgoofotbe Courts df Sadder Devranny,
andNlzamiit Adawint, for one month, on private affairs, from (ho
Jdth instant.

’

Mr. W. H. Martin, offieiatmg magistrate ond cotlecrorof Nnd-
dea. till thf sailing of the Ship Seringapatam, in which he pro-
poseoio proceed to Enrope, in oiteaalon of the leave granted to
him on the 3d ultimo.

Mr. A. LKtlednle. lUttisiont to the joint magistral e and deputy

colleetiir of Furreedpore, from the dOtb to (he u5th iusiant, on
private aifoira, in aaionsioa bf (he leave granted to him by (he

comnlssioner.

Gaidaln A. Davidson, principal as.v*a(nnt to (ba oommiastoner
of Ausm.'to visit r alantta, oo medicHi cerHfleate, preparaioty'to

hla making appifcatfdh (u proeerd to ata fo« (be benefit ofhm
beuttb.

,
lieutenant F O. B4ckhouM will conduct the duties at

Newgoog, and BoaignT. Brodie will perform the duties of Gowah
paruh.

Baboo Ram Loebnn Gboao, deputy collector ofdacea, flVKBb

Regulation IX. of 1833 an eYteoatoh of leu daya leave of absoheo
to eaahlo him to join his station.

10TB NOVSHBRE, 1837.

The following offleera have obtained leavo of aboence from their

stattona :

Mr. J. Wbeler, exorcising powers of joint magistrate end do-
pnty roilector in Zillah Mymunsiag, for ten days, on private af«

foils, in extoiia on of the time allowed to join that station.

M . J. M. Hay, asatstai^ to the magistrate and eoRetorof
ttymnnsing, for twb monthsT lO remain at theprealdeory, on me-
dical certificate, in oxtensluu siA^^ granted to him on the
SOth ultimo.

Mr. H W. Ramsay, assistant nnder the commissioner of re-

venue nod cironft of (he 1 th or Bbaugulpora. Division, to^roreed
to HnglsBdrWn aoopnnt of B'gBht private nfliiirs and to be absent
from hie station tv Aid aalliug of the Ship in which h<yuay take
ilia passage, in eEteoAon of the leave granted to him ou the 8d
ultimo. .

Lleutonaiit A, €. Rainey, junior assitanl to the commission-
er (ff' Arrnkan, for eighteen montiia. to proceed to tho Hills of
UtMnoofle and Simlab, on medical ceitiilcate.

THE 3l8T NOVWBEB 1837.

Mr. H. p. Russell, officiiiting civil and session judge of
West BnidvtoD, forgme month from (h« lat proximo, ptopaiiory

to hia pf ooording to EuiDpe on furtough.

Thn Honorable the Deputy Governor of Bengal liaa boon plena-
ed to moke the follqsviag •ppoiuinenta

:

. ME. U. C. Haggafto offidate nnUl furtbsr ordCraa, as Joint ma-
iMmto and depoto collector of RhA«8i|»oro. .

8
. B. Hodgeasi has been anihoiixed tu exercise the pohrevi

magtatrate ndd deputy eollector at Honghynr «

, B: E. Wfimtonck toe3Wrclae the powers of joint magiBUnto

and deputy eoikii^ at Bal«iord. • ^ .
Mr. J. T. Mi»v(il«4oV dnputy coHeclor in ZilJah Cuttac^ itn*

dor ttegulatlou
Baboo ftampecand ||l^ to be ditto ditto in ditto under dlttfo^
Bahtm Ramtonoe Betofd be dittoto ditto under ditto.*

Baboo Mohundpersddd (6 bo ditto ditto iu ditto wit|pr
'

Baboo JugmohuB RM 6irti'uuiuiiec to be ditto ditto Ui jditto

under ditto.
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Nr. 0 . ^llei)«4o be di to ditto in ttie Soutbeim PlttUkro oTOut
f«ok* Po^ircti iBiider ditto.

^
^ Boboe SoodfUnBd llo) (0 be ditto ditto in ditto dl.to under
ditto.

' Frso Jab, JlAJ.LiBiY.

Of. Sei^, U 6ovt.^ SeHffu

BV THE HOPTBLE THE Lf EUT. GO VEllNOR
OE THE N. VV. PRKi\riiVCE4.

eKNBHAL OirAHTMBNT, BOCLSfllMTIOAI., AOipA, fflTIl OCt »

'

The Rfverend J . C, Proby, cbeitlMln altSitoeratt bei (AtAinf>d
two mmtths'le^tve of ulMeiioe, from ibe iHcn.p oxltn^. to pt^end

the Preeidency, prepiuatory to applying w Piuriitttjjh.

11th noVJEM Btut » fS37.

The ReYorond U. Ewiug, eimpliiin at Futty Garb, bluiob<^
taizitid unu iiiuncu'tt leave of ohaeiioe, on private otfain, Irom
the 20th iuatant.

OKNanALDaPAHTRUNT, AeOA. NOVBHRRll. 1037.

Mr. G. A. ^ahby arailpd himaelf on the .Hat inly laat of
the conditiona^urlou^rU, g:ranted| to hitn by th<% Rig'ht Hono
rablu the Governor nf Uengab under date the 3d May 1037

I'Ue leave of ubaenee, on private aflaire, tor ouc, mouth,
from January next, granted by the Lord Bishop of •'’alcutta

to the llevereiid M. J. Jottninga, ohaplain at cawnpore, is
eouliriuud.

llTii NorkMOBR 1337.

Mr. Aasistant Surgeon J. W. Knight to offloiate in wedi
cal charge of tiie civil station of Sebarttfipore.r

yo ‘tClAL and RBIINUB DKpARtUENT, AOtA, irtboeTOppR. }dS7.

Mr. V. Pk Woodcock, magtstmte Ra l collector of Allyghnr, bss
obtiuuvd leaye of Kbseuce fw taro and a half mtinttas, oa bis pit*

Tub) affairs, prepaiptury do apply iiig t»r furlingh^

|3TU OOTOBia, 1337,

Dell. Routh loefflciBto bb Jolot magiitrata and deputy
ceheoiur of Allyghur.

Syud lindad AU in be depaty coUectar, ulider the provislona
of uegulatiea IX. uf 1333, lu the Disirict of Banda,

SlarooTobBR, 1337.

Xdooteaaat R, C. Sliakoapoar^ asalsidtii revenue aorveyor in

in the District of OorockpoOr, baa otataioed leaTe of absence to lite

Bd iastunt, lu exienabm ofthat griipited bldfe oa the 3Jgt duly last,

to enable him to raioin hie ateOea. # -

3bd oqraif, 18^.

Mr. Fane, Member of the Shader Board of Retehtie baa obr
talned leave of absence for ybari. ou inedioai

.
CdriiacRte to

proceed to tba Gape of Good tonomnuiKO fioN the date of
tbe sAiiieff of the ship on whlofabo uoy embhricF

Ir, N. A. Willard to baii>epaty CoUeetor in Zillab AUababadi
the proviaivDs ofRbgiilatlenV of 1333,

,
Hxh.ootobsr, 1337.

to..
:e md optleotor of

Mr. 0. R. Cartwright to be judge of Aaivighur.

Mr. 0. Blunt to be n^gjfetfato dad collecti^ of AUgluibBd.

JUunt wiU continue to ojBdBds^ aa magj^rate
Morndabad. until further ofddhi.- • .

Mr. W, U TImSusto olliolale aewifMtraBi. dliff ootlfctdr'i^t,

Attahabad, Mr.a P. Edmonatono wfh fdBisda Mr.
'front Ih^e ofllcea of magistrate and^obllectar^ of Attdhik|pl|\aad(tlff*’

idam uT those capaciiies, nntiVMr. Tiinip^jolda hb

Mr. A. U. c. Flowdeu tube oollecttwinoaatpii|i__. _ .

„

Mr. W. D. H. Routh iolbe Jotttt maglairateittd! IMipBtir ooHee-
tor o7AMy Obnr. '

, J?, T

commitiioner ^ thoBattgor Dielaloni, ter

luth iiuiaut.

»rg have obtalfted toare of abwaoe

:

Mr W. F. Dld^ judge of the Sudder Demntiiv i ii<l Nianmut
AcIhw tut. foi four ibouChs from tbe S< th prujiiino.oii his privule

’ifl'iirs, preparnlnry tn his applying for pri'mis*'ioo to retire from
the KcrvU'c ouan of llie present seiisoii.

r>

Mr R. G. Arnitli. ina.istrate and coItCRior of E(H\viifa, for two
moiitiis friov< the* Til proxiuio, on his piivst-^iifTHirs, pri'pnrniory it>

Ktiplyine for furluuRb. Ur. Miiith is uiithoriseii itf make ovt^r

charge ofiiis oHkes to Mr. J Cuiiiniiue, (lie jidiit majilBirairt aiitl

iieptity collector, who will odic^te as inagut.rHio and oollecior.

until luitoer orders, «

Mr. R. K OicllPemployed In Ihe mvishm of setftemeiits at

tfOoaulb'tnugt:nr, to the i5tii pri>xiino on Mcilicnt CnrtitlcHte, in
exioiipiO]i ofthe leave giaaied him by tbe Cumtnissioiior on the

i3tb uiUittO.

a
tar novkwbbr, 1337.

Mr.- R. f*. Olyd..Judge dr Meaniljms obtalne.il twenty days’
leave of absrnoe from (he 2$tb iiHiunt, ui liia private affairs,

air is antbeiiae'd.fo make ji)> er chorge of tbe ciirrt<nt liiities-

of bis oflics le Goliu MaekcnBle, the olUeiating joint magis-

tral and Ueput> ooUentor.

Bo HOVBflBBx, ^<37.

'^nmleave granted to Wr R J. Ta>ler. mtdiUonal judge of
Oorui6kpore,fi«i the Mtb S<'ptemhw laat. to be ubbcut from his

station during the Diiasvrub vacatlM. is cancelled.

The foRowing olbeers have obtained li'ave of adHpic^) ' £
Mr. Wi K Kennoway maglslrato and collertor of

poor, ief' one luoiuh, on his private affai s, in rxtension of the

leave granted him on tbe 0d' March last, prepaiulory to applying
fur fui lough.

Mr. D. F. Vaclead, lit janlot assistant at 3eoiiee, for (hrpo

motitlM, on his private affairs, in extension of ihe leave granted
biiii on the idth Slay last.

Captain M. Smith to be principal agsistant in the Saugor dis-

irict
Llentenant G. H, Browne to hi- ffrrst junior assistant in ditto.

Tdentanant Browae will continue to ofAciate as firrst junior as-

sisiant at Seouee, notlt fnrihvr orders.

Tbe foregoing appointments are to take eflcci from the lOtb
ultimo.

3u nov'smbrr, 18.17,

Mr. R. II Soott, commissioner of the Roliilcund Division, has
obtained leave of abseHCd uu medical certificate, for twelve
mouths, to visit (he Hills.

4Ta NOVBIfBB‘1
, 1837.

Hr. O. F. Harvey to officiate as magistrate and collector of
Allygurb.

8th kovembeb, 1837.

Mr. E. Wilmot (o officiate as inagisirato and collector of Bn-
(famn.

Mr. a T. Tiioker to officiate bb Joint magistrate and deputy
CoUectur of Etawab.

0th novbmbrr, 1837.

Mr. y. 3. Clark a, magistrate and cidlector of Moradabad, ha*
ofoMined twelve months’ leave of nhsenee, on medical certiflente*

to remain in the Hills, ia extension of the leave granted him on
tbe I tth August lest. The extension of leave of absence for three
munths allowed Mr Clarke, onder Orders of l3tli September last,

to enable him to vlsl the Presidency preparatory to applying for

permission to proceed to the Cape of Qoo^ Hope, is cancelled.

Utb N0ylliBVB,U37.

The nnexpfred portion of the leave ofabaedce Ibr three montha
granted to Mr, C. O- M3Pml«,mEftMvMe,iiplj^ of Agra, on
tbe dOtb August hMt> M tancefledfMwW instant, on which
date he ipsniaed charge of his offioe.

I

-w.i
,

llTBHpVBlim^ 1397^:

' ,,lpjr. B. asBlstopt snrgmvn of Altygbnr, has obtain*

;^4jlt«Te ofnbsetieC Bom the xMh inlftant to the 3oth-Mag6fa nexL.
jdn;jMieal cettUiente, in oxtepsion ofthe leave granted him on the
Fdwnnry laat.

^yol«mcALp8PAaTllnNT«^ sea v, tub 33th oeroBBa, 1837.

Mr. Carles Prasvr to be Agent to the Hono’blo the Lieuteniiit

Oovernbr in the Saugor TerHto • ies.

Tbe appointment l« to take effect Drom tbe l3tb Instant.

3Rth ootoabr, 13I7.

Cornet 0. O. Fagan, of the 8th Light Cavalry, 4o bo Assislanj (e

tbe Agendo tbe Lleutenonli Governor luthe Saugor Terrltorlee.

[
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GEN'KaAL REClSTr.lt

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

DY TriE RIGHI HON’BLE THE'GGV^IRNOR
GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUt^CIL

0>t the Rivef Oorroy, of Conmerroff^, October ^<^th, l3S7.
rolonel MoCHflkill, of Mer AlrtjA jr** Orb IfeAiQannt iit* Foot, if,

app(*itll^a H Rricndier on (be EsiBbUflhmotvtjji, to fill fh« vacftiirj

oi'cadioneil by (he promotion Of SfrDnvi'il Jtiiiicpea« K !

thi* milk of Mi^or General.

On the River^ off hTonghyert 7rf November
Second Tiictiienant C «. Yourta^ of JSiig;faeem« in apiiointed As*,

•iAtHiit to Cont.'iin Fitz^ernM. QorHeon filiiyhieer awl ^xocutiv»
Otllce< nr For( William, and Civil ^vebUfiCt a^ the I’MfijBnciy
vice Pieiiii '

, ,

On the River Ganges, off Ggttyfore, JVo^;* la,1H3r.

Tbf* ni'riUt ilonorablo the Govoinanr Oemiral Itaa pk'aa*
RC'd to n)ip<iiiit Tdvtntenant PeteV Nlor»lao]i»0f tlie'SRth IU,.i'

iiieot iMtivu infant^, to be an Aidc-de.eanlp ou Hia Lord
ehip'e Poraoiial Staff.

Oaiajt Hnnturen, November Vt, HSf —LfeutenatiialnVin Hoivard
W Hk« Held, or (he l7lh Regiment Naftvo Infhody. Ja plnoed at the
ficffi Hill or ili«: flon'tilo (he Llt-utenanl Goveanor North W«-«tetR
Prnvitui's, wiili ii \iew to hit bt'inft einploye>i hi m.iktw(a ento
pleti- Survey of the Landg laying alone tltecoiuaa of ibe River
Uhiigliur

WM. CAagHeNT. Q< M
Secy to tkt Right Bon'ble the Oovt Gent JUily Debt

IIY TllK VICE PRESIDENT IN COUNCIU

Fbrr WiV/tom, 3ft/A October, 1637.

No. 3l0 of IH37,—The rfoiPble the Pimuleni of the rouncll rtf

III. lie lA plraai'd to make the following Fromotiona niiil Alteration
ol Riiiik :

He'j:inn'n( of Artillery, Isl Lieutenint and Brevet enptHin
WtlliHiii AiiHe.ann (o ho '<''ai)tain,.etMl Lienteimt John La kin
Clif.se Hhlinr Him t»j lie J»L fiioutenAiit, f‘i(iw (he iHfli Ootoher
IS 7, III Kiirci-iiMioti (0 Captain Kdward Ctiniheriaiid llioniiis Soa
tnok llimliffl (leeeuAod.

fiSili ltc$'lininr Nniive Infantry. . Enafgn Henry Stein to hi

Tji’iHi nniil, (roiii the I3th October 1837| vice Lieiiietiant Rdwam
PilhMV Ol linos df| enaeil,

IVliMlifiil Oi’p.irtnictit. A.saia(nnt Surceevi Jnitiea Wibinm Gnml
to he Hill '^

1*0 vice doriteon Joa^ph Duncan decenned, with r^nk
from the liuth July 1837, vice Surgeon William Pitt .Runon de>

cenaed.

ALTKIIATIO’. OP rank.—

S

urgeon John Orcig. to rank from 3d
Mav imh7, \i*-e Suigeou i. OanciA) deceased^ Surgeon Joseph
8tii|ileioii Miilivaii, to rank from l3th Inly 1837, vice Surgeon D.
Jloiiioii di I'eiiNfd.

The unde I mentioned Olfleera are prftraofed to the rank of Cap!
by Itrc if‘1, (rom (lie dales eipreosed opposite (0 their names t

S th Kegioienl native iofantry, Ideuienaot Gerard Bdtvarii

Vnn-Hejthii>H< II, i7th October 1837.

4ihh Kfgiiiicnt native iiifantir. Lieiilrnant Ricbaivl Cbitly. lath

Oeloher l>«37

Cnptnin N.ithaBicl Slieyd Nelbitt, of Che J2d reglmeiif native

infantry, bus returned to liia dpfy o» thif fstahliehmeiit., wilUout'
pvijudice to his rank, by ponn a^on of (hs Hoirble, the Court of

J)jreuCota--ilMtH of airivai at Fort William, 37th Getober IHsT,'

The niidoi mrnttoued OfOeari are perniUtad to proceed to Europe
on Purhnigh :

^

Captain Henry Colton^of the C7th Regiment native ipAintry,

Lieutemuit George lleid, of the 5lh' regiment light cavalry, Lieir>

teuRiit George (aaao tiitdson, of the 07th Kegiment Na, 1. cn me*
ilionl ceriiAcaie. '

, ^ ^ v .v_‘

LUiUteoaiit PhiUP Nr LVmt UC-

count ofprivaie affalfa. / ; \
The foJiovring promotJOBi Ofa inji|4o ' in the 'tftfiSilpitdto' medi

cal depaitineiit
: -.j

‘ ^
'

AaaiatHtit Apothecary William Bivmkea lii»^ tffe

Olh August 1837. vice Hampton deceased. - ‘

.

Asaiapiw A otbecary George |iardtina« to’bS SWwm-fiiwwiithe
7(h September 18.37, vK e Bachman deceased. ‘

;

Tfoapltiil Apprentice John fJoinby Co be AMiitaiit A^fbecary,
fioni the Clh August 1637. vUe llroukea promoted

No. 917 of 1637 —Caota in Robert Aitken, of the fith Regiment
Light CaMlry having Aien derlar^ incapable of perfoirniiig the
active dlniea of Ida p’-ofesMlori, is, at his on-n request, iiansferred
•o (be Iiiv.<lid EsiHbli|binent.

Ensign Geo ge Ontiean Mercer, of (he 4.^h regiment aatire
iiif.intry,-la oermitied to proci'Cil, to ^ an Diemen's Land on bli
(•riviile affaira, and to he absent from Dfingal on that accountw
one year, withour pay, •
‘ Assia unt Surgeon Andrew '^c ofialls Rlnart, of the medicsal
depiTtmeot, atinchfil to tbn 3tli Loral Hone, is pvrtntftfd to
proceed to Buriiim onJailoaab, on tnfdical oertiOcate. via Jhagbom
h.iv ; thdfuimu^iF^to comineiKv frotti the date uu w)cab fiiaC

OtHuei ahad haie quitted, the Bengal Preaiilencv, •
Tl»e leave ofabitance gf anted tn ('nptniii William .8are, of the*’

46tb ngiiiient na*ive iofantry. Executive Olncer, 3d Oiviaioiiof
Public Works, in O'-nernl Grders No 17‘J, of theSMdi August bst»
•A estt'irdf'd to (be Sili instant.

The IRstrift Gnler by Brigartier W, Burgh, comraawJing Urd«»
ooiitana ^**111 Force, itated the Sd indant, appointing Sd Uettfo.
•‘•lit O. Kirby, of \itniory, toactas Deputy Cnmniissory of t^rd.

nance ai 4jinere,4urhig (he nPaeiice on general leave of Lieute>
imnt or until r«i»Uiererdei‘S,is coufl<medby Oovernmsiit
asatemporar^ arrangement.

Assistant $uri:rfin John Wilkie, m. d., was confirmed in the
Judical and itevenno T3epariiq«at under date tbe 9th instant, in

bis Appidnlnient to the temporary medical cb|m|e of tbe civil
aiHtion of Diiiagep«<re,

Thr* following medical ofllcers have obtained. In the Judicial

and Revenue Depa* tmeut, Irare of absence from Uteir atalions

:

ITtR ortOB''ii, 1837.

Assistant trurgeim J llavenpfirl , m n , attached td the civil

station of (ippei^, fnr one mroib, to visit Caicutra.

‘
9-lTn ooTOBsa, I8j7.

Assistant *%nrreon K MackiuUon, m n
, attached to the civH

station of Tiriiont. to proceed to H.*ieepore for f.nir luoulhs, fiom
the 4th proximo, on being relleiedfrom bia charge.

Fort iVilJlam, Uh November, 1837
No 918 of 1837 -»Xde)> tenant Ihovn&S Henry hale, of (he corps

of Knriiieera who, in Ueiiorhl Orders Ko 901 of Die |8fh 8ep em-
ber last, was directed to take tempntwy charge of th Biimaual
Diuatoo. is appoinied iMistont to Lieutenant Gutlnie, Executive
Eiigiueer, iSfii (iLviSion, fortlmpurprvae of aiding .n the Ahtaini*

nation of the lload l•nlAVrC(t Bylhetnnd Assam.,
Lieiiteiiaiit Jain^'s George Alh>rdice, of (be corps orKogineera,

who in OeriMrat Grdns No, vfih of the 8d ultimo, was nominated
'Vasi«l'iiit to the Mip>'rMiteod«*nt of the iivw Rood tn Be-

n.«res,r is np}ioii4vd to survey an>i improve tbe H"n<l from CmUiar
to <'niia\i>or uiuivr ih*' geuer.^l riu vetioftt ef Lieuteiii«nl Gi»ih-
lie, Liotiti'U 'Ul Mler»l\re. wl.l rej du th,- .0(b eompuiiy of the corps
nfiiapperS and Miners and proceed in command of it to Sytbet.

No *10 of 1837.—The Hon’ble the Prealdent of ihe Cnmiol of

India in CO'iuril la piras d to make the fidlnwing i'n.'iiioiiona :

fiih He4 iiii«*ni light in\ airy —Llroteuant and Uievrt Taptain
Nathafuel Dunbar Baniui to be Csplwn of a Truop, and Cornet
R.>bei( Trotter Krox to l>e Lieutenaut, from (he SDth Oct. 1637,
in siicctSHion to Captain 11. ivaiisferred t#the luvoUd Ea-
^.ibliabinent,

rorpsof Enciiireis.—Snpemi^erary 9d Lieutenant John Tiail
is brought on the eifccliie strength of the Itegimcut vice *tl Lien-
iciinnt J limes A nhurpy M •> uut dereaaed

.

Lleoteii,ri]ij^31uqgo wl Unm Gilmore of ibe 3L'(h Regiment Nn-
(he infantry. If pinfoated to the rank of Ouplain by Dr^et^from
ilie «tii Norcinber, iiS37.

'file nQdnromiHktttail Ganilemen are nrimitted to the service In

|jconforraity with their aiippoiiiiiMent by the Hoti’ble the Court of
Directors, as Cadvts of iutNitry, on this pro-

moted respectively to the rank ofEnsign, leaving il|6 dates of their

'commiuiiouB fur future adjust lurnt

:

Infuiilry.—Mr. Jame« Keith Forbes, dale of arrival at Fbr
Wiiiiai^; 29111 actobiq, 1637, Ir, Prtderick Mills, do Sfat do.

The ntndermenflbiied OllceriLbave.mtutned to their duty on ibis

establishmen t without prejudice to (heir rank, hy permission of

Mm.fl^iito liieCciiiql of-Wrectoig: , .

WaibrJ^nnathanTretawny, of the.Mai Rpgi N. I., and Csplatn -

l-Ghartes Oritbiha. of the 37th Rrgt, M. I . Lieut Thoiuas Andrew

Hospital App:cntine James Jarrea t.rim Aan'alant Apoihe^wy. i HailVday. of thr 46^ Rest. N L. and Aa«jat A***^"^

from the 7tli ii< pU’inber l837, virc llardiiiian pminnird.
j J,"*^!**

^ the inadjj^ Dol>t »
of arrival at Fort Wllliank* fhtii

.
jaaepitHi nppreolice Anthony Defrgrady to be Aaals ant apndie- Oclnbi-i, J637. '

al.«> V Asawkloiitih'iajar 4oa •

‘ttHJtfssMbmissds dik iA Kft.wtsqm I a a a. d U AK*. T\muimr4riko OiWtA^from liiV H th Septeialior 1837, in ineeessloti to Abs.dom
^oHo wan'aiit has been canceMml.

Serjeiinl Willuim Uowritig of Artillery, Is admitted to the bene-

filsof the pePHion sanctioned by Minutes of Council of the I'tb

.lauuary 1797 . and General Ordors dated Mli February 1820
,
nuU-

j«rt;to the conArnintioii of the Hon ble the Couit of Directuts,

with peruisstott to receive his stipend fit Diuapote.

AaaiNt. Burgeon Jlni^'Menalcs, of Cbo Medical I>epatifitf||(| t|n

S.si October, IK37 ’ ^ ^
I'lio iiinicniifntioiied'^ltfirerM are permitted to procecg to Rf*

rope on Furlough, on ncoaspt of thoi*’ private aA'aIrs i

Coi<ne1 llichniil TLck^,„c. k.. »f the corpa orBnglfinetl.
"

Assistant burgeon t^dward Jones Agnew, ofUio uifedkAl Dtp,
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GESEHAL HEGISTEK.

Lleuteuant Huali QnKhei L^ujd, of IIm; 78d Hefiioeof Nolivo
Infantry, U tu pnir4;«d lo Rurope onPurl^iKli vlH^>in-
diNy, Qti aocoiint ofUlii priva c affiiii#. The fui lough coiiimeit-

cingfttim t\m date (If bis quittinii the frodtier atatioii of the ileo-

gaVPrealdeiir.y. .

liioateHiinL Homy Murray RoLber, oflhefiOlh llegiuRluit no'lve

infaniryk is penniifeil to pioeeed to New Snath Watea. oh ibfdieal

cetiiSeate, and to lyt abarut fronoOemgal oifthat aocmiu^or two
year*. m
The rtilKnviu^ proinotiuD is gi)ide in the Orditanee Commissariat

Denenmeiit :

Onni-ter Master Serjeant William McKeloy, of the 2il battalion of

Artillery, to be a Siib-conilttctor, flromthe lOtb Aogitsr, th37k vice

Oraiuger promoted. < ^ ^
• *

- r-

. No. 920 of fSa7 * Brevet Mf^or. l^rOamin Blake, of the 47th
' ^ •'*01 Native iutHiilryi is potmiltted (0 pi|»oead to Bnrope on
fnrionstt! till mediral certiffnate. ^

-

jv. Licutenant^ll. C •'hakespe.ir, of ArtRlniy, Asststaift Kevenue
SdT\eyor inthe Oiatrest of (iontclepofe. hna obtained Inthiky^l.
cial mid Rr venae Dep irtmenc. leave of absenfe to tlie 3d Ultimo,
in exten^iinti of that granted to him on the 31st Juijr Ust.lo enable
him to rejoin his staiioti

'l^iinbanlier Jonri Itei t, of ArliTteryi is admiijted lO thelieneftts

of the pnisimi aanrt'oneii by Minutes nfCnnnc.il of the Itch JO'

nuary I79f and General Orders, dated the 3th Petirnary ltl70,ffiib‘

Jeet to tiifi coiifintiati kii of the Hon’lSelHe Court of Directors, tritta

pertnission to receive his stipend at Riddettlore, Gaienlla. -

Fori tfif/lnat, laiA jyhp«ss3sr, 1897.

Ko. 23| of |tt^.-*Raronenn Troops loAsn moving either by
land or water rOT^tindxr any eircainsiaur.ea entitled to the full

ration of l]^ Ib of Meat, and wbeil above Allahabad or within the

limili of the Field fifations tiQf ii lb A-omthe lot Nnvemher to 3Iat

Itfarob. Corps or Detnrtiinvnts moving np or down the coiinfrt

dnriiig the above period will come upon the Increased or reduced
rot'on from tl>c date of tlieir pissiiy Allahabad, which Ibnald in-

variably heHtaled in IhuUaiia ceMifieiites of Pnvlsioiisfuraiabed
by the uommissfiriMt.

Tiie above Order will define exnetjiy the amount of Ration to

which Eiiropeati Truops of every description are entitled wh<'n
moving eiiher by water or on the innrci^ and is in no degree to''

affect exoiiipg llegulations forTroops in eantonnieirts.

No. 933 of 1S37 The Hon’ble the President of the ConnniT of

India in Coancil IS pleased to make the following Appoitili|i'‘«t:

Assistant surgeon Alexander Smith (o the medical duties of the

civil aiatloii of Hidgellee, vice Dr. Pmhes deceased
The uiideimeniioned Offleera ore permlUed to proreed ‘to RUv

rope on furlong it qp acctnnf'of timir pr'vateantfnrs

:

(;a|i(»lu Frederick Samuel tkUbel^, of the Rf'aimentof Artllieiy

and of the Ntaatn's St'rvice, frum tne date of his tinhurkation, for

such purpose, from Bumh.iy,
l^utenant AngiMtiue Firnsarald.ofthe Reg?meni of Artilierw

The uuderraeMtiotted Ofliccra are permiKed to proceed to F.n-

rope on Furlough, via iSombuy. on acr.onut of thOir private affairs

:

the Furl’iuehs coinmencui' fntin the dates of their quitting the

Fruuiier Stntiou of the llengui Piesidawy;

Captain Aioim-ierWilson, of the Olih Keglinenl native infan-

try.

Snrgeon George Raiilie, of ilie medical d-par(flient

-AssftCant Surgeoh U. O. Bgertoii. Snperiiitendeni of the Rye
Inlinbnrt , hns one mouth's lewTe df absence to proceed to the gaud
Heads, on iiieiHriii n-rtlficate.

Lieutenant tHorse l^'imree, of lh« 3(kh Regiment Native la-

fiintry, haviivg been declaied in^nbto of performing Ihe active

duties of bis profession, w, niblewn i-eqnest, traiisterrod (othc

Invalid fistablishmeut

aOth aeiproent N. I. Ensmn Hpmpfaroy Howorth Co be
Lieutenant, from the 13th Novemlier 1837, vice Lumtenaiit
Georgu Pongree transferred to tlio Invalid Bstabllsbnieiit
Captain ti, Drummond, of the 3d Regrinieiit li^^-ht cavalry,

has been temporarily appointed in the groneral department
to examine and report on the value and resonroes of the
Kumaoou nqnes. g
Lieutenant R Smith, of the Regiment of Aijtiibyry, is ntaeod

at the disposal of ths Hod'ble the Deputy Qovornor of Ben-
gal, for the purpose of bofng employed in the Survey of the
Cuttack Province t
The undornienCioiMd Officers have returned to their duty,

•n ^a' EstabliobaieiK, 'without prejudice to their rank, by
permigion of thd Upn'blethe *’ 001*101 Directors ;

Major George. Kthgaton, of the 52a Regiment N. l.> date
ofarrival at FortWilliam, 13th Novembpr,1837.

Bernard Gary, of the 0th Uegimout N. 1 »
ditto

S9tlnt>otober, IrST-
'

Mr« William Barrett, Veterinary Surgeon ditto, IvthNov.
1»87, '

fhe foBowiiig geatlemeii are admitted the service in con-
tormity wltli their appointment by the Hon'ble the Court of
Directors as Cadets of Ipfantry and as Veterinary Surgeon,
on this Bstablishmet : the Cadets are promoted to the
rankof JSnsltrn, learing the datoa of their commissions for
ftttttre adjiiHtment

:

Infanti^^Mr. Thomas Col6, date of arrival at Fort William
13th Nov. 183;*

Mr. XohnBtnffbrd Patan, ditto iSth Nov. Ig.tr.

Veterinary Surgeon Mr. WiUlam*Parish Barrett, ditto I3th
Nov. 1837.

' »

The hndermentioned O/ficer Is permitted to ihmceod to

Europe on furlough, on modical certificate :

Licuteiiaut Samuri David Agar, of the 55th Regiment Na-
tive Infantry.

captain William lames Symons, of tho Regiment of ArtiVo.
ry, is permitted to proceed to^Bombay, on moilical curtilioace,

an^'tofoe ahHent from Doug.il on that account for six months,
from the l5ch December next, propatatory to proceeding on
furlongh to Rurope.
Captain Thomas Webster, of the 59th Regiment Native In-

fantry, Is permitted to retire from the Service of the Kas-
India Coinpaajy, from the 1st proximo, on the Pension ofa
Major, agreeably to the Regulation of2.td Muy 18*36.

Captain John Evans, of the 16th Regiment Native infantry,
having produced the necessary medical certifi*;atPM, is per*
raittod, at his own request, to retire from the Sorvice of the
East India Company on the Half Pay of his rank, from the
date of departure of the ship on which he may embark for
Rurope,
The undermentioned Non coimnissinncd Olficers are ad*

mltted to the benefits of the Pension sanctioned by minutes
of oDonci) of the Utb January 17U7 and General Orders dated
tho fich February,- la30, subject to the nmfirmation of tiio

Hon*hle tlm Court of Directors, with pernuHsion to receive
tlieir Stipends at the places specified oppoRitf to their names;

Serjeant Major Thomas Smilh, lute of tho 15th Reginiuut
N . 1 —In Europe.

Serjeant Michael Sentry, Of the 3d Brigade Horse Aitillo-
ry— In Ireland.

No. 2311 of |T».tr.—'^aptaln Henry rartcr, of the 7ad Regi>
roent native infantry, Agent for Family Money and Pay
Master of Native Pensioners at Darrackpore, has leave of
absence for six mouths, from the Ist February next, to visit
Benares, on accouut'of his pxivate affairs.

(Saptoiu Alfred Jackson, of tho nOth Regiment Native in-
^ronitry is appointed to Officiate for Captain Carter on the
responsibility of tiiat Officer's sureties during his absence, or
until further orders.

Ke. »«4 of 1837—T3w Head f^^rteri of Hor^aJsgty's 9d

DragMonf having arrived from Bnglaud, thtif uegiment is to be

oonsldered ntiachf^d (0 this PresMeucy, from the date of dlsem-

harkatioB at Fort WlltJanR

No. 325 of1837—Major l^ioMas'DldWhsan, of fbe Sgtb reglmmii

native infantry^ is pe<in1tt^ to proceed to the Cspe ofOnod Hope
on medical cerllflcate,'anil to be abseiiit from Seogal, on that ac

count, for two years.' • •

- ^ ,

ItieutotiMit jr. D CiMiiihlglnim, eftbe ooaps of Engliieers, wss

appQlnto.1 in the Poimcill>4|nni||^W»naer tfie 1st tostsnt, au
Assistant to the PoUiicii1‘AK<^t ^ ^

Lieutenant L,P.D EM, of; tee IWb u^ve infauidy^

was sppainted oy the wLlgbt Hon'ble the teovornof ^Oenerat of

India, in the PoiiUcnl department opdevdaic the to,

be assistant to the Polittcal Agent at Mauiiipore. ^4' \

’ Uforf mtmrn, IBM Sof)embtr, 1837.

ifOT 1837.—the Pay, Batia, aad ntliav allrtwancss, for

~jr I8»7, ofl^ Troops at the Presidenoxi and at the other

qf '.tee Anhy, will bg issued on opiifter SHiiirday, the 9ib

V
,
Fort

'5; hir.571837-*
to make thej

\,^XNoiitemher, 1837.

dal^ytee Presldtort in Council is

pTbmoliion

:

Captain Alexander Davidson, vf the 13th Regiment Native
infantry Principal Assistoivt to the cotnmissionor of Assam,
Was permitted in the Judicial and Revenue Department, un-
derdate tlie 14th instant to

,
visit Calcutta on -medical cortiA.

oate, prejmratory to bis making application to proceed to
•ed for the benefitof his’ health.

The leave ofabsencegranted in the Polittcal Department to
LioutonantJ-l. J. C. 8hakes|lear of the 25th Regiment Native
inftintry, had been fiirther extended w-the 20te October lust,

to enable him to join bis appointment at Hydradad.
The leave of absence granted to Overseer Waring, attaidi-

oitotee -Bprdawn and Benarps Rpads, in General Ordcra
dated the ttih AvUy tm9t,U extended for two montlis

qn medical certificate.

'' fWi Mag, oflSSfi—Thetfovernor
lilt Cnipkli Uireits, that ail Military Officers having Ac-

cChuts wiiUi tipi Office of the Aer.onntant General, for Advance
received for PiiWIc Works, or other pw poses, «bo may have it

in cemtemptotion toretiro from the Service, or h^avr (lie Country
orfuriotfiEh* ehali notify their iotmthm to that Office t/tree months
ptiur to the expcctedpi^.ilod of th.-ir departure, in orJer (hat

their AccopU's may be brought to a settleiiieut previously to their

quitUpg India.

(Signed) Wm Gaskmbnt, (htl,,

Steg. to the QovU ofMi% MU, Depf,
,
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GEN£HA1 RffGlSTSE

BV THE COMMANQEH IN CHIEF. ^

mad Simla, 17/A thioker, it#:
Th« AIIyKl))irBt.tiouara«r«f tho 0th lutuit. 4ffl«-

tRut Sui-Keoo O. patooi SI. D, RUncbed to civil itatfhn of
AHy«urh. to afford radical aid to a wine ^ 5<|fl|ti;«tiai«ut of
native infantry, in counrnied.

^
••ii.r lumiiiry, » ciiuiirmcu* ^ i ^
The Allyaiiiah atalioit order of the 7th iiutant« tfireeUiiff Lieut.

|

“* Rprlougn

07th reifniMit N. 1.—faptaiuH. Cotton, froUi the date ofeall-
Ittfcnf the pilot veiaei Hermdd to lat iauuary, iO30,io liatt Gal-
cuUa» on medical certifleate* 4

C7th reginient N. l^LieoieoanC O. L Bodaon, from titto to
let i8Daaf5f 183$, to viali Calcutia, on medical ceififlcate.

7th reitimeatL, C>^L«aietuiut W. Maiicr, from 38tb October
to 1st A^rll. I838< to biiU ilio Presidency, preparatory toappry*

and AiJ^jutaut W. W. Dtivjdaon. of tlie sOil, to tiiake over charge of ^ ui ikoo
the siHtion st.iff office to LicuttfiiaM X}. SbMW, OitU fegintbi

Bead gudlrters, Smla, 31st October, 1887. ,

of native infantry, it cunilimed. The Assam tlalit iolhntry battalion order of the 94ltho/AwPI|l
Lieutcnuiit Interpreter aud Onarier Wlasiar V. Ataplmo, last, directing XAeut^uant 4- N. Afarsbatt to procet^ by water |a

oftlie 4ist regiiiicDt of iiaiive iuAuii^. havrah been ddciafed by Omldeah attd to frtaoe himself uridefr the SM-ders of LieutenaiitJ.
the examiners af ilie CuHege of Fort WliruMn to bp foaMAsO ilm N'llor, eommsading it that past, is dbnfirmed.
dutivs of an interpreter, is exempted frdift fmtbor eiaatlnatiOB Brevet Capialo W. Andaraon, Adjutant, 1st brigade horse artil.

,
in the native litngtiases. lory, is directed to p^eed io Delhi, and to report himseff to AUhui

Eiisisu A. Iluyiiptif the I8ih, If remored, at hid own fefjilNt, |or P, L. Fear, uf^ewrtiilery regimaat •
to the 5tb legiineni of nailve infantry, as tbo Junior at his rauh Bead Quarters, Camp,’Pf»ifere,SBtk October,

As«ist.ini AputlieiMry G. Maishall and AssisUilii Stewatid W. it. The annual practice of tba regiment of artiUpry will comaamn*
Crawfurd are directed to conliauo with the ftth battalloa ofurtlt. at the several atattonsoftbe army on the 1st December ueni, fyt
lory. which pnrpoBO the Ibilowinf movements will take place :

I The 3d Company 3d battiulon, with Its deld battery, will mavcli

„ ... from DinaiHiie to Benares ,* the 4lh coroi>aiiv 6ih battalion fhraa
Mead QuarUre, Simla, im Oftpbot, W37. AHabalmd to Gawnpore. aUdibeSd company ®tb battalion, with tti

TheCnwnpo e div si m order of the lOth instant, directing Snld battery IVom Delhi to Mcerst,so as to reach those stations rei-

Assistant Suigenu H. Bousiteld, OUmdied to the civil station of pocfively «» the 1st IWemberAext.
^ ^ ^

Mynpoiirie, to nff.ird medical aid to (lie loft wing «f (bo 84th regl r commandlufr «t Allahabad will daiermine what detail

inent of native infantry , on its arri< al at (bnt station, is conltmied ^ requisite to be left behiml. on tb« movWmvnt of the artillery from
The Min ind division order nf the 18th Instant, directing Riding stailan ; and the Brigadier cainiuendliig at i>elhi will provide

Master F Aslitoii, nf die lit brigade h irse oKlUery, (o 4e duly Air the duties there from the irregular gulundauze.

with tlie 1st troop of tb- brigade at Kurnaol, uuiU (he arrival af The otlier artillery divisions will conduct the vactloe at (belv
Rs head qniirters at that station Js etfii8rmed. owaatatioiis raapecdvely ; and, in all practicable cases, out p^at
The n-Kiint'iitHl order by Lieutenant Colonel T Palmar, com- details are to Join the bead quarters of their divisions during Iho

maiiding ihc 2.s( niitive iiifautcy, under date the iOth Instant. praoUcm season. At the eeuclubloD ofthe praoice, al I golundaiizn
Hppoiiitiiig Lieutenunt W II. Lomer to net as oi(latant to a wing «ietaits, which have bean more than one year deiuched, and espe-

Lieutenuiit Interpreter and Onarier EasUr V. AtaplMO, last, dirre
the 4 1st regiment of native iuAuii^. havtUh been ddeinfed by guddeaht

be examiners af ilie Culiege of Fort William, to bp quaMAsd PM tlm Ndlor, ec

of the cdriia proceeding ou escort duty. Is couAniied. cUlly such as cannot eonrenienlly join at practice, are to be re-
Ouiiuer rhoiiiRs Hyao, laburatory.inaa In tho eupOMa wagasiue iiev©d. as far as practicable, from Ike head quarters of ibeir re-

al Diim Duin. is pruinuted to the rank of Sergeant.
The uiiiieinieiitioiiRd nlHcers have leave '*if absence;

pecihre bnttallonB nnd companies; niid all compaiiias and other
details, which have moved will be directed to retnni to their

Otii rcKiiiienl ligiit cavalry.-^aptaln W. B. Wemyss, Arom rospecUvo stations on the 1st February, when the practice will
1st NovRinber to isl Moveinb^r |8i8, to visit S mla, on medical cemg.
certificate.

lUlli regiment light onvatry -^Lieutenant Hickey, from Assistant Snrgeou James Davenpert, M. D., who was placed at

ISth November, to isi Dccemboi, la extension, to enable him to the disp.jsal of the Ctwmadrr-iti Chief, in ^oiForniiBent Oeneral
Orders of the 8(h instant. Is posted to the Sylhet IKht inlhutry

_
batialloDi and directed to Join, on being relieved from his presewt
charge.

Mead Quarters, Smta, 19/A October, fSSf. The leave ofabsence, for six months, granted to Captain D,
A..,.!!.,........- ur ««« D. Bean, of the S.'ld regiment of nstive infantry. In General Or-
'^ 1* u **'*!,^*^*'. now acting ApotliccaiY at

deis of tho 38tb of Haireb last, io to be calculated from the ill
the nie<tKiil depjt, Neeuiuoh, is directru, on bcius reUeveU iVoin ^ Ar 1

1

.«
f m w ov c« uhinivu • wiu uie avtt sp

his piesent cliurs;®, to proceed to Gawnpore, and io do duty under tii« hovA Iabva Sf ahiOiiefi

.

the oidfi's of Ihe Smicriiiiondiiig SUrgo n ut^hat station, ArtiiWirir flrev,.t Gaioimi i P linilean
AuotlHcary Joint Wilson, atiached Io Her Miqesty’s lOih regi- vttllerI^X!!^*i7t «« *in StisTon to

Good Hope, oil medical ceililleala,
^

--- ad bpUn art—Uidor T. Chadwick, from Stfa Oct. to t5th 1tov«

AmeerKlu.., Native Doe.«r, .1 piMcot • Saownamrary ia
»MO. trfUflf.

dUm llsbiiaiaau HivSaifin t« 4ifFHf.i*iil fn fiA unf in Awrih. tHtPh Isimiriksv. *^®«s Oil inGUlCH CGrvlllCBWa _ __ . _the UfillBlW divifioo, M llirt-Upd to bo MDt to Afsra, if Ith illitrac- ft-an««i frnwn Imt Imn 1O0R#AlO#k

Vr^uoa/*''’"'
S»r*«oa at tta.

ia^“!lSai:

The tindeiniRntioiied Officer has leave of absence :
lough.

Ordnance Commlssariot Depaitinent—Conductor D. Wheeler 7|strre(. n. I,—Oaptafu J. S. Rfarshall, /torn l7Ui Oct. (o I7ih
ntiached to tho Suugor mag.ixine, from 4tb Noveinherto 4th April IMBM, to visit tbi* presideiioy, ou medicai ceitifloate,

April, 1833, to visit the presidency, preparatory (q rttiriag from
,
ratory to applying for leave to sea.

the service. Head Oua/tere, Camn, MShmnnjera. both Ootoher, 1R3

Mead Quartere, Simla, 30/A October, 1887.

The Sirhind division order of the lath instant, dirretiug Surgeon I with his regiment, ts co >llrined.

Head Quartere, Camp, Mthmmjera. SOfh Oetoher, 1R37*

The Neemuch station order of^e 14th In lent, directing Assis-

tant Surgeon M. Grierson to penbvnt the medical duties nf thus

Sttrh native iofanirv, on the departure of surgeon W. MitchelMm

T. Ingiis, M. n ,
of the gist native Infbiitry, to affoid medical aid

to the ariillery at Kurnnul, is confirmed.
The Arracandiaincl order of the Otb ultimo, appointing Asais

tent Surgeon J. 0. Brown toassumo medical charge of Ihe 07th
regiment of native Infantry, and eibar details at Khyoak Phyoo,
is oonflruied

.

ColonelW Nntt*s regimen lal order oF the 3 )tli instant, direct-

ing Captain IrH. S^tt to ooncloui: to act a« Adjutant to ths
.ffirh n»iinent of^ng^a snfautrv* is confirme t.

*

The SirhindandWv division order f the f4th instant, ap.
regiment of native Infantry, and eibar details at lUyouk Phyoo, poloting Drill Corporal Peter llyAit, of iBe 2d battalion, to act an

ia ounflrmed. Sergeant Major, and Semeant K. Quinn, of the 1st troop Ist brl-

Tho following removals and postings will take place to (he »d. »idc horse atrtllery. iw Qunrmr.Maw Sergeant, to ‘he artiUenr

slment of ariillery :
' dieisiou, Ullth© artlvnl of the headf^ugrtew of tho 1st brigade

Ist Lieutenant £ OtanaRb^ from the 8d troop Sd brigade to tbe 1 <>' artillery, is confirmed.

fid troop Ist brigade.

Ist Lieutenant A. Halsh,4h}in (be fid (reop lit b^lde tothd Hakiur Al^aud Wux^r Alec

fid troop 3d brigade. To acoQtopatiy pmVf/bXmS ^ »lEuriiwl. tifpr^ye

Jotoed by Captain Lawrenson, wosuht Fill fHnguebd'tolljlfi^are, «»0dlcai otteer at that poscpis

and awnlt tbf an ival of that to which be Is pasted. ' y

.

Oooijaisr, Native Doctor, of the fittth native iiifttdtsy* 'dm
sentenced to be dismissed the service by a line Gpurt tfAwles-
sefbihled at Baodab, ou theMb Ipatant, batbra wbieh be Wat' foqud
guilty of having, on varipus ooeastens extorted money Itom pg,

The Sirhind d vision order of the S3il instant, directing Mm
addur Alas and Wuxqer Alee Native Doctors, attached, to wie

-iitlerv at Kuruaul, t<rpt^(.'ed to11 ansi, aud do duty under the

lOdlcal effibmr at that poacpis copfirmed.

NOV. to

to visit Om Presidency, preparatory to applying

guilty of having oywipus Qoeastws extorted money Jtompg
gfittt Wfit. N. L^Lieulonant R. €. Tytlar, ftom IfitlWjct^

ilrut» in hospital, is to be streok e|r the rolls of Uie lugimenii tolSidi O^ber 188b, in extenston, to visit the bills north hi Dgf-
the date ofpubiicatiou of iliU order at its brad qumtors. I «i. «« ale date ofpabiicauou of iliU order at its brad qumtors. I sail, on nuHiical ceetibeoto. .

*
I'bis order is to he explained teevery eattve cerpOi end hospital I gurh regt. N. i H. M . Dech r. from Ath Om^er

establlsbuieiit, in the army-
Uudday Khan, Trumpeter in (ho 6th reginseiii qf ttoht cavalry.

Is traosfeired to the Governor Oenerara Body Ouard, f
instant, to fill a vacancy-

The undermoQUened Officers bBTC IcfiTfi ofjdFeime

:

Io Ath December* to:vil|fc’%lw Presidency on medical certlBci^,
fi3d regt. N. 1.—Ltailtefiant S Toulmam, from NovtouMl^

tho 9(h I
to Itoh Match 18 ffi, to vlmt Miraaporepon private i

Heed ^iierfs/Si Cap^t ^ ^

C lAl
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«rkA PvMlierittv 4ivUioA onter of the Ilth liisUnt. directitie the
|

fnlhwletf nfficlro » doXty trtth^he deUcbmeiit ofartfilery'
•' borf artillery, pr.^eedinff totbe

rl’mclwwwfS"tJw 3<1 compnyM ^ «*«
HkiS »eOI.IeHt. and Brevet Capt. H. N. Pepper,

lihtrnltrni l^leuteiiante Wp K* Warner, 5a cowipaiiy JM batta**

' HSn^H?‘M^^o.Krn. 3d company 4«i UatSaliwis O.

SSSmny Sth »*att*»oti. and T.|«rougham 3d comi»any'dd batl i-

S5^"y duty with the detachment: » .

a& Liwiteii»»It A. Humfrayr. of the let troop .'d brigade, atwl

jBfc duty with the let^pM brigade, W pioce^ latemporary

*^loiIel<?. hooper's(regimental order of thd 4tli inatMt, ^
fMdmliidldi htenantW.rPnSbtoeetas^dlutant »o the Jeft wing

«r the}&rh regiment nwlvelnliiiitry, during Itt aeparation ftom

hoacl quarters of th • corps, isunarmed.

THt undermentioned men, of r^eartHterJ regimen *. are twiii.

' Aitidtotim Town Major’s list, and anpolnted lo thaahuations

‘ aneclded opnwlte th^r names, ftrom the 9th Instant

;

•*^SSJS»rdierAlartSn Byrne, of the 4th company Ist battalion, to

ivi OutiTtcr Mastsr Sergean’, Oumier James Hngau, of the 1st

SJSiny 1st bat alioii. to be Gun Seraeant, and Ounnqr tlopn-

Sr Hay, of the 3d company st battalion, to be Gun Corporal, to

the'Arracsn local battalion.

Bombardier Byrne and Gunner Hogan are piom^l to tjre

ratiUof Sergeant, and Gunne Ha^ to that of O^rporal, from the

"*The umS^rmcntionetl officers have leave of absence t

entli Reclmcni Native Infantry—Major H. D. Coxe, fro n «5th

November, to 15th June Man, to tlw Pr sl lency . on p ivete

This dlncels the leave granted In General Orders of the

Infantry battalion.—Lieutonmt 1C*R. Lynns, si

incwrimand. from :hl May to 30th September, to visit the Pre-

. aldency on private affUlrt.

w-rtrf (Jamp, Bunoor, 133? —Mourning for

tnVlTte most gracious Maiesty King WilUamt uj 4th will cease to

bl wmn bv the officefsa' quarters from to-d^v, and at the

luflVrent stations of the army, from the date on which this order

A^cmnmUte™of horse artillery and cavalry officers will .sssemble

tLtthe Uswr stud, on ihCSOth proximo, for Che purpose of iv-wslns

Kto the service such horses os may be prated by the mpervlaor

iwi mav be deemed liv the committee fit fbr mllltarv puri,03»i

**TKlSorOenerd commanding the Sirhlnd diVWon will no-

tnluare the president and memboM.

't>hm PrcHid nev division order of the I4th October directing the
-S ne * , MtailiNal aAmrAMti. fMWM,AAn wlrh llin

The undermentioned officers have leave of aivcnce,

S9d Reelmeht Native In^^antry,—Mainr C. (lnvi*niry, from Sd

October, tOji^t February IH39 in extension, to remain at tite Pre-

idency, on medical certificate.
y, . . » „ , *

1st Trom 3d Brigade Horse Artillery.—Captain B. Rolierts

from isfNovember, to let January lft.38, to remain at the Presi-

dency, on ^ical certltlcate, preparatory to aiiplylng for leave

to Sea.

itst Regiment Native Iirfantry.-Lle«tenant P. Raleigh, f.om

1st August, to Ut October. In^xtAision to remain at the presi-

deney^ on medicalporaAca^. i

4tb Regiment Native Infantry —Ensign R. w. Bird, from 31st

October. CO 8<rtb Novambar, inwxtensloo. to remain at Benares,

anptlvatefiflbirK. _
‘ Regiment Native Infantry —Ensign G, M 'Prendergast*

firom 1st October, to——to await the arrival of h.s regiment

at Etawah, in the course of relief.

Head Qtutttere, Canto, Patooulan, Jd Nireewiher, 1837--—His i

MsJies y h >8 bMniileased to approve of Major General Sir Hugh
Gough, X. € a « oelng placed on the Stair of the Army serving

In the Eas‘ Indies, with a view to s tcceed the late Mgjor General
Sir George Elder, s c. b., at MadrM. ^

His Excellency the Commander In Chief is pleased to approve
ofthe appointment of CaptoloJ. B. Gough, 9dd Regiipcnt. (or

Welsh rMsileeeia) to be Aide-de-Camp to Major Geticral sir H.
Gough.
The Mutiny Act dated the Twenty-first April, one thoiis nd

el ht hundrm and thirty^. en, and the Arliclps of War dated
the twenty-fifth April, one thousand eight hundred and thir-

ty-seven, being now received, Hia Excellency the Command cr

iiiCh'ef of Her Majest^s Forces In India, in compl lance with
the79th Clause of tnt> farmer, desires it may b nowjlied, that th^
Aec shall, from aUd after the date of Its receipt, mid proptulgfft

tlon in General Oi*derB, become and be in full force within the
limits of His Excellencv's CO nmand, to the first day of Februa-
ry. one thousand eigat hundred and forty, o: until further
orders.
The Regimental Order by toe Officer commamring lith Light

Dragoons, underdate the I4th ultimo, directing Cornet While,
appointed to theM Light Dragoons, to be attached to, and t > do
duty with the lllh Dragoons, until further orders. Is confirmed.
The Regimental Order by the Officer cotninnndin;; 3d Foot,

dated Otli -eptember last, appointing Lieutenant Sp.-^edy to ar:)

AS Interpreter to that Regiment, untit further orders, during the
absence of Lieutenant Cameron, who has proecoded on duty to
the Presldouey, is confirmed.
The leave of ahsencr granted to Lieutenant Gihhs, TGih Fewt*

in the General Order No. 70 of the ilth ultimo, on die it cer

tifleate is antidated to the loth October, Instead of tlie date thcre^
in given

The leave of absence granted to M.jor Cureton, 10th Lanccrsi

> proceed to the Pre-

detachment^a^ll^ Oum to he
undermentioned Officers have leave of absence :

..ovinccs^^m^^^^ gth F^oot.-Lleutcnant and Brevet f aptaln U 1). Allen, lo
;rnii Apothcca^ (Stotgo^HIggin^^^ acting \pothecary. England, for 2 years from date of embarkatluii, on urgent prlv-ite

Assistant Steward John Henoessy. as acting Steward,

jjpupltal Apprentices David Fleming and Jobe Kean*
j

SauBor dWWon orderof the 15th Oct ^ber. appointing Ah-

mud Kban, Native Doctor, to the 39th regiment of native infan-

**%he^DumDim station order of the Ifith October, directing

Assistant Surgeon A. Bryce, h. p. nf 1st troop 2d bricade, to

Illbrd medical aid to toe dAOchment of artillery, proserdiii^ to

the upper provinces, under the command of Captain T. Hiokman.

is confirmed.

The Neemuch artillery division order of the 99to October, ap-

nomting Lieutenant G. H. Swhtley, of the 4ih troop Irt brigade,

to actM Adjutant and Quartor Ma|to to the dlvisUm, d ring the

period Lieutenant and Brevet c^taln Lane may retain cnatge o*'

tto executive etigineoi*v oflke,lliroonflnned.

Hi4 excellency the Commanded in Chief la 'pleased t:> make the

R®c31nent of^tive inlkii^.—Lieutenant
,
WllB tm Young

to be Adjitta t, vice Scott proinxmd. ^
Thert being no qualified officer Frescot wkh the 50th, Ensign

R Robertflon. of th ' 70th native iufantrv, is appointed to act as

interperter and QciartoStMaster tp tha former regiment, during

theaWnce on leave, ei Lieutenant Interpreter and Quarter

Master K. Young, w untU further Af^s
Thalca* e of absence granted to Ensign H. RamsHy, of the 33d

native Infantry, hr General ' rderi of the fiOth ultimo, is exteade l

until the arrival of his reglmeot at Meerut.

Assistant Siirgcoii:W. Btydon, lo inedttol chiige of the right

wing of he 21 t native Utototy, on.d»flEy at quarters, is

dlrooted to affbrd meffic >1 did to toe s4|badrota ^ toe 3d regitoeht

of light cavalry and deiatoment from the Niisi^e battMma,
,fi>ming iiart ^ the ^Mt to^ fikceUebgy ^ 4;oibmsndi|ir fa

^^rgeant Samuel MijLglimd . oftoe *d combatiy M bWtiiliwiof
artlllei'y.'istTausfewea tetheTovrn Major’s Itst^^M ’anpoioM
Qiiarter Master Sergeant to the 72dreglaient afig^ve tnfantryj

vice Bryan remanded to his oo -iw.

Sergeant Hill, of thd'cotpstifsajiiltorsaiiA mhtoBs. iiow tempo-

efibirs

10th ditto.—Lieutenant W. Ashmore, ditto ditto.
Slut ditto—Lieutenant J. C, Brooke, from s.'frt October to 22d

Gecemlier next, to proceed to iltdcutta, for the purpose of ap-
pearing Iteforea Mtoical Board.
doth ditto.—Captain F. Loddlngton, to England, for 2 years

from date of embarkation, on urgent private .ifi'nrs.

44th ditto —Lieutenant, and Adjutant J> K. i odd. for 2 months
from the iOth Instant, to Cawnpore. on private aiflir^.

Ditro,—Lieutenant G. H> Smith, in extondon. from the Ifitli

June last, ou medical corllflcate, to the date of his aiipolntmcnt
to tile charge of a Dotaebnaent of H. M. Troops ordered to pro-
ceed to the upper Provlaoes, by water.

If 49th ditto,—Lieutenant A Danlell, to England, for 1 year from
Mate of embarkation, for the purpose of retiring on Halr-Pay.
Ewatom. In the General Order of the 3tn ultimo, granting

an extension of leave to Ensign Taylor, 55th Regiment, instiad of
" private aflkinf’ read modlcal certiflcite.—

Baad guartefe, Camp, PdteeaJah, 3d Nerember, 1B37>—L The
Orders at present lo operation in the Army in the Rnr-t Indies, on
the subject of volunteering from a regiment going to England
to one remaining hi India. <xceptlng such as relate to returns
and BccduuCB, are hereby caoceiled.

,

The following Hegulstlons ate to basubstitnted :

Bounty, according to regulation, will be given to such Good
Soldiers, belonging to a regiment departing, as may lie desirous
of transferring their Services t provided, on examination by the
medical Officers, t1^ are reported uhysicallv fit, and appear
l^shleof performing a Soldier's duty for the folln^g year in

East Indies Worn out Men, who are Unfit,^«nfirmed
mriliikards, fikulkers in Hospital, and men of recorend vicious
(toiirtoter, are debarred from Volunteering.'

, The Offiieer who Superintends the Volunteering from a Regi-
ment about to depart.'^is to be made acquainted with the <<ccords

in the Regimental and Company's Defaulters’ Books ; and he is

to 'eject any Men who, from those Records, appear to be of de-
cidedly baa and worthless characters, and who are unlikely tomlly adiployod in the foundry at CoMipora. is transfsrred to the “**‘*^y£“ "" worthless chwacters, ran wi

To^ Mato’S list and confiraiad In Ills appoHitment at head P^vo themselves good and effbctlve Soldiers.

^mnder. ,
. , « ! Under' this atrangement the Commanding Officers ofRegl-

No^HahammaiLaiiMIlrmik toe late native medlcaljnitltu- menti, will be able to avoid receiving the noo-eflbetive men, and
tlon, having bi«n aatajEShSa and ignorted Anallfied |•''adllutted In- th e vicious characters who wei e so lugh|y injurious when here to-

toffieseMP^toaliitoilfioqiorswmthe fifith October, rad dl- fore introduced Into their corps ; rad His Excellency theCrra-
tactoit AtKuniauI, mrader-in-Chlef confldjptly noifib tofit the aUecgllonhe hM

[ i« ]
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Thamas FolUott Powell, feut. to bo Comet, bv purchaee, vice
Yule, hay l!J37-

. „ _
2d Foot—Oaplaln Thomof RMt Daviei, firom the half pay, ,

unattached, to be Captain, vice Christopher Francis HohLos who
exchanges receiving tltedUTurence, ilth J^Uio IdS?.

6th Foot. —Tlaptaln Henry Canltleld, firom the AQlth reglmeiie
of Foot, tu ba Captain, vice Wilson, who reCtzea upon tbc half*
pay of LbeXIoldatreain (fuard«,£thgMay p<37* ^
ideutemt W. H Middleton OgDvie, fnioi tnef^ch Regiment

of Foot, to be Lieut ,«vlce Athioi? who exchanfm, Bth June

*9i{th Foot-^Ueateiuuit Richard Henry Strong to be Pay uM
ter. vice James Rodgen, who retlHes upon hall -pay. Jet jone
ifll7* •
Mth Foot.—Knilgti Bdward Honeywood, from the SStb Regf*

metR of Foot, to m JBailgii, vko MotTyn, who eachanoef, Set

.

June

g$th Foot—GMlgi iftlttlam Loo Pm Trenph, Arom tMfSdd
RegimentofFoot, to tie Ensign, .vice*Robyns, wiui esechange!* .

liHh May 1937. ' a6M Foot.—ajorjtdin Chirvodt, from the half.pay. unattatd^*
ed. to be Major, vice Cramer promotedt 0th June Ittsy.

63d Foot.-aharies Bdwanl Fairtlough gent, to be Ensign by
pureh.se, vice Lynch,.who tetiros, fgth May 18 7.

Unattached.—Major Henry Cramer, ficoin the 62d Regiment,
to be Lieutenant Colonel, without purchase, 0th June 18^.

Mosaical Staff.—Deputy Inspdhtor General of Hospitals, Do- *

nahl MadeiirL \l. D.,Jio be Inspector (ieneral of Hospitals, vice
Forbes, who retires,. 1st June 18:7.

DeiiUty Inapector General James Arthur, M. O., from the hal f.
pay to he Deputy inspector General, yice Doctor Maclcud, let
JunclUJf.

By Order of the Commander bi Chief,
a. ToeRUM , Majinr Gen/.

Gen/» to Her Jfaiei/y'e Ferces in India,

A committee ef lierse artillery mid cavalry officers wiM aosem-
ble at Ghsa«ep*»re, on ihe 18th proximo, for the purpoae of paas-
iftg into ibe service suebcoUa as may be prfsrnteJ by the snpeitn-

'

tendent of the central stud, and which the oommlttee may coiuider
fit fiir inilibiry pnrpose.

PitEsiURNT —Major Gurelon, Etor Mejeaty's Ifith lancers.
MBsmias—A Ceptaiti,2d brigade horse artillery. -A Cmptafai

&lb light cavalry.—A Subaltern, 8lh light cavalry.

The Cawnpore division order of the I Itli ultimo, appointing Ar
sistaiit gnrgeonA Cdguboua of the 43d, to the nodical charge of
the 71st rrifiiuent of native inftiiitry. vice Tucker, placrd at the
disposal efthe Lieuiewant Governur of the North Western Pro-
vinces, and diracting Assistant gorgeoa J. fUnsford. of ihe Otii

battaHiiii of anillery, tojkfiurd madical aid to the 43d Jiative^iofoB-
trjr, vice Cnhiiihono, la coottrined. *

The detachnicut order by Captain W. R. Maidman, covnnmnding
the 3d troop 3d bilgade burae artillery , tnider date the liVtb ultimo,
directlns Onuiier N. Pulling to perform Ihe duty of caiDp.ceIttr*
vnau to the deutchment, dunog its march to Cawnpure, is cost*
flifued.

Ensign W. Illchardaon, of the 73d regiment of native iafantry
having been deciare*! by the examiners of the College of Fort
William to be qualified fiir the ufllee of ioterpieter to a native
corps ia exempted from further exHiniuaiiou in the native Ian-

gUHgea. .

The nndcrmentiofied officers have leave ofabsence ;

63d rngiiueat native Jufuntry—Snrgeun D. Butter, ir. n. from
1st November to Ut February I|jf38^ to proceed ou the river, on
medical certificate,

Sttlh roHlmeut imitve infiintry—%ksigD S. gtewart, IVom 86th
Oct«>bfr to iutb Decumber, to p eceed on the river, on mcdicul
cevtillcale.

InvHlid rstabtiahment—Captain T C. Wilton, from Ifith Oetober
to I5th JaufiarF 18%, io ramaiuut Delhi, on puvate agairs.

.# •

Hsod'Quartora; Ghmp, HApfid. 7to Nbowntoi*, las?—His Exisel-

le.icy the t'omniMbfm i:lii«f in India dlrecU thcpublicatibn of
the fbllowlog General Order, hsued to Her Meiestyh truops, and

OiNirtors, Csmn, PritoeotoA. 9d Nimmber,' 1837.—Na 78.—
The mutiny act. dated the twetity-flrst April one thousand eight .

hundred and thirty-seven, and the articles of war, dated ^
twenty-fifth April one thousand eight hundred and thiity-Myen,

beiog now received, HURiffiellency tjie Commander in Chief
, tlsg»lajesiy*s forces in India, ln*compllance with tlie 78th clausa

of djnaiiDemcr, dodrua iLmay be notified, tlwt this act sbalt, Dora
a^ oRW date of itfrecetot and proinu%ation in General Dr^

'

oem, bwlafikt
’ and he hi full force within the limits of His Excel- <

tenhy^«RiiDand, to th * first day of February one thousand eight

hundgeilii^d forty, or until further orders.

tiis Excellency the Commander In riiigf havlnt recently twd
beflMhlm a case In wlMch an European ga r son court marliiU> at -

which a held oflleer prdbl^, sentenced a Gunner, for a flagFh tit
.

breach of discipline, of vpMlo't it pronofuncod him. guilty, to bege-
priinaiided by the general officer fomnimullng. de ms U neb^ry rf-

to call the attentitwi of omtfits to the General Order liy late

Marquess ot Hastings. ofthoS^d of July I88U, In wh|» tliei^

'

Maraaduke Gwynne, gont. to be Cornet, by Pinchfise, vice J. ! propriety of sentencing a offiM to be imrl*

C* H, ^ eguoUn, who letiros, Mhti Mfiy ^7* ' laand^, is pointed out t and tv d^eoti that a puahtoeut,

i-flVcted, will prove erebtiially highly Advantageous as rmpaets
thf elliilcncy of Regiments, in comparison with their numbers;
andW greatly beneficial to their moral state, and consequently
to their sober and general gpcid behaviour.
•At the same time that he conmnunlcates these instructions to

the Olficora t'ominaiidlng Regiments, lie cautions themwgalnst
heltig more fasUdii.us than the actual good of thfservice requires
.tiut thev will take caref to be able to state, if called u^bn. clearly
nnd sHtisfiictorily the grounds cm which they reject such able-
bodied and useful Soldiers as may propose to Volun eer-
Their Excel loucles the Ccunmaimers of the Forcesat Madras

ami Uoinbay will be pleased to tak^-are, that Gi« future Volun.
tberlng of Heglments uni-.er their rtsp;>clivo coinmanda, is con.
dueled in conformity to thess Instmctionf t and they will Issue
such Orders fur the !»uperinicfuiaiice of the Volunteering of
Corps, as may best suit the circumstances under wblCb the de-
parting CosvM Is placed.

s. Her Misty’s 4th Regiment of Foot having arrived at
Madras, to relieve the OTirh Regiment, and Her MajeBtv*aSm
Foot being in the course of arriving to lelleve .tjhe 64th. Hlf Ex-
cellency the Commander of the Forces at Mjfidras wdl take the
necessary measures consequent on the departttte of the 4Ath aisd

Foot.

Head Qunrterg, Camp, Patfaia/pA, ffif NoMnlfieri I887>'^ t supply
of fiizlls, of the miisquec b rre having been received from Europe,
ofllcen commahdliig native nfaiitry regiments of thelln ' are re*

|

qulrid to indentim the magazines from which tliev usually obtain
triL’ir arms. .\cc. for the iium' er nere'isary to replace the fuzilsj

now in use wit '» the llavUoarS of their respective col-ps.
jOn the receipt of the new arms, the old oinu are to be returned

!

into store. ''
!

Officers commanding regiments marching in the iVliof* will
su mle^tlifir indents after their arrival at the r new stations.
Thu ,ilx>ve arriiugeinent will have the eflcct of rendering only

one descriiit lull of service amuiunltiou necessary with evffily in-

fantry regiment.
The Preside icy division order ofthe lUh September lRSt«dt.

rcc big Assistant Apo heemy, M. Ftaekerdon to act as Stewacd,
an < Hospital \upreiiticc 11 Me MuMeh as Asslstont Apothbesry,
ill the Hospital of Her Majesty’s Sfith foot, consequent on the de-
mise ofSteward llacbtnaii, is confirmed aaa temporary arrange-
ment.

riiu^ppolntmeut, in regimenUl orders of the 8th ultimo, of
Lieutcnan J Butler to act as (riterpreier and Quarter Master to,
the 3;)th r elm* lit native infantry, during the absence, on leave,
tifl/ivu cnant fnturprcler .uni Quarter ^ia\ter J. Ew it, or until
further orders, U conflrtneil as a temporary arrangemen .

Tile undermentioned officer has leave <»t abseiiae:
dtthregt. N. I —Lieut, and Rrciet Captain F. Kii vett, from

mill Oct. to IKth Dec. intxteusion, to enable him to rt^oinhis
corps.

By order of His Excellency the Comma.ider In Chief,

J. 11. LUMLEV, Hqi-OSii/ A<i^. Gm. ^fthe Armp.

«
A Committee of hnrae artillery and ravalry officertwillaMen-

ble III the Haiiper stud, ou tjie 37tb Insieut, for the piirpooeor
passing into (lie service such colts as may lie prriveiiteil hy the
suiieriutendeut and considered by the committee fit for millfary
purposes
The Major General commanding the Meerut division will be

pleased to iioraiiinie the president and membera.
The Oude disirict ordei of ihe 20th ultimo, directing Assistant

Surgeon J. V. Leese, of the Ittth, to proceed to fiultanpore and
relieve Surgeon D. Butter, m j>. for the medicnl charge eftite.
68d reaimeot native iufHOtry ; und flurgeon A. Pringle, u, d. of

|

the 3d b'dive infantry, to receive medical charge of the lOcb regi-

ment, and the staff nl Lnekuow, from Auiilant Surgeon X^sr,
Is conftiined.

' The Meerut artillery division order of tbeSHh oitlmo, appoint-
ing Lieutenant R Waller, of the 3d troop let brigade, to act ss
Adjutant to the division, durins the abseisce on duty, Of Deute*
naat and Brevet Captain W. Auiiersoii, ieoouflrmed.

The brigade order of the 36th ultimo, apiNiinting Lienteaant R.
Waller, of the 3d troop, to act as adjutant to the lat brigade hotee
artillery, diirlnt the ahscuee ofLieutauaui and Brevet GapCaio
W. Anderson, is confirmed.
Thu leave of absence,^ three mouths, granted to Brevet Colo,

nel J. P. Doileau, commaoduigUbs 'horse artillerv, In General
orders of the 38tta ultimoAM to he ^calcalated from the 33d
instead of the ist instant.

Head Ouarterg, Camp, Koetaieti, 4M NoMiafier, 1837*^i|«rM»*
je ty haslHsn pleased to make the fbHowIng Pioraotiffim qad Ap-
iHiintmeninn the Regiments serving in India.

Hth Ll-iht Ursigcionst - Captain Theophllus LevetL fi^the
3d Light Dragoons, to bo Captoin, Vice Bond, who eKcpUinges.

lUth-Mny IH.iy. ^ ^ ^
C^aptain William James Downess, from the 3d Light Dnigootis,

to be Captain, vice I’ritUMi, who exrhanges, 2d June 1837. ,

16ih Light Dragoons.—Lieutenant George O’Hallocan Gavin
to be c:npuiiii. by purch.iso, vice Guest, who retires, ifith May
1837 caiK’ols his promotion, vice Macdowell.

Cornet Rooert Abercromby Yule to be Lieutenant, bv nmehase
vice Oavln, £6th May 16:i7> cancels his promotion, vice O'H.
Gavin.
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tally hi kiifiMipHahBp Ifahot a^ln passed on iMy non-commissioned
or privatef serTtooin the army.

^ The nnaermeattOned Officer has ttf absence t

Sift regiment native infantry «-Knslga J €.^ Robrruon, from
Tth NovjfmbDT to loth Nnvemlior, on inetUcal ceirtificato, to:c;}oin

the lieadquaiten of his regiment at KurnoL ^

Hfi^a-Quartirt, Camp, Kanitif\^th^Noi>mb6r^ 1^7
^Itie andertnentioned offloora Cisve leave Of Absence :

iTth reifi neot native liir.iiitfy—Col. W. Falihful M B.fi-ofn,

SWovt'mber to lit March, iHaft. in eictension, to visit tliePresi.

debcy, on medical ^rtifleate. preparatory for leave to sea.

N. B. This cancels the onexplrad portion of the leave to reside
at Simla, granted in QAerakOrdeti . of the 3d Martih last .

,BQih regimeat native Infamry^CspiAla B. T Milpjsr; lyom SOth

:
peOrmber to 4tb November, ISSQ, in extension, to retnain in the
2::n..4Aorth or oeyrah, on medtcPl certiflCHt^.

regiment native Inihotry—Bntlijii O. E. Nieolton, fWvm
Sdih Decehktwr to 4th November^ IBits, In extension, toremaln In

the hills north of D^yrab. on anedicat aertlficato.

sfy order of His BxceHency, tha Cammauder in Chief.

d. ft. liUllLBV,

Siajor Oeitera/, A^atdni Oenertti ofihe Army.

* IBM guanttra. C«mp, Balloo, Bth JVbeenifter 1037 —The district

order by the Officercommandinr tlfte RajiKioUnsli Held force. on>
der date the 9g»h uUimOt d reeling Assistrint Surgeon A. Mac-
It^an, ofthe pth regiment of light cava rv« to proceed to Beaver*
and afford medical aid to the Vlhalrwafrah focal battalion, vice

Ae^lstnnt Burgeon H Maclean, proceeding on leave to the Presi

oncy, lBcanftnpedaBtetnpot.»Ty arrangement.

Captain John Welchman, 8d Asdstxnr Adjutant Genera) ofi

the Army, la appointed to the charge of the Adjutant OeneraPs
office at the Presidency, nod dii acted to proceed and John by
water.
Major N. Penny. Assistant Adjutant Oenmnlof the Presidency

dlvldon. will relieve LJoutenacit Colonel Anquetll from the
charge of the office, and wiii conduct the detalU of the Adjutant
General’s depaTtraent In Calcutta, until the arrival of Captain
Welchman.
His Excellency the Commander in C*hlef is pleased to make

following appointment.

ggd Reghnent of Native Infantry.—>T*lettt0nant ftobert Troup
to be Adjur'int, from the I6th January last in suecesslon to Lieu-
tenanf. W F. Grant proceeded on furlough.

The leave of absence, for three months, granted t Lieutenant
ahd Brevet Captain F. Thomas. of the 73d regiment Native in-

fantry, in G^meral Orders of the SSih September last* Is to be
calcinated from the Idth instant, instead of the IBlh ultimo.

Staff Sergeant Miclywl Heeiy, of the 9d, and Serje-int John
. JDoyUi,of the Istiompany tst battalion, of artlileTy, are trann.

fcvedtoUie Town Majors Hst, and oppointed Quirtora Master
Serjeants,,the former to the 4th regitaent of native infantry,
Tice C'harlc-, pensioned and the letter to the 73d regiment of
ndGye infan -y. vice Burnett Invalided.

Gunner Jameii Catey of the ad company 4th battalion of ar-
tillery is prnmciied to Corporal, transferred to the Town Major's
Iwt and appointed Gun Corpora) to the Assam light infantry,
vice Cnittld promoted^.
The undermentioned offlrcii have leave of absence

37th Reglrnmt Native 'Tnfantrv.^Llout Colonel H Morric-
soDrflrom Rth November, toMth Februuy 18.1 in extension to
proceed to the Presidency, prepsfacocy to applying for furlough,
on medical CerlifltMite,

1st RefimeMt Nathre Infantry -idLieutetiant G, A. Fisher,
1st December, to 15th March tHap^ to visit the Presjde nry,
paratorv to applying for fudoafb Burope, on jirlvate affitirs, roi

one year, without pay.

The fiadennenttsneil otteen have leave of abteime :

2d Regiment Native Infantry.—Lieutenant 1. Shaw, from (at
0<‘tuiber to 31at October, In exteniien, to remain at the Presiden.
cy, on mrdloal certitleate.

59Lli Regiment Native 1 nfantry —Lientenant In^. and Qr,
Sir. M. Hyslop, from fth November, to 3il July 1838, to viart the
preaideiicy, pn ungent private affiiira.

Bfead Quariara, Camp, JAaenti, WiA Pfovembar 1837 —His Ex-
deitency 'he Oommander in Chief fa pleased to make the follow-
ing appointmenta : r

bth BaitaPoirof Anillery.—Ist Lienten'intC 8 . Reid, of the
3d company 9d battaKon Of artillery, to bn Adjutant, vice Tar-
ton proceeding on fhfiieugb.

Brevet Gaptain G J. Cuoksnn to be Adjutant to the left wing
M battollon of artflfery, vice lUld
l^e ilbDve''appointmenta to h.ivn effect from the date on which

Brevet Qaptdia Taitoii may quit the Presidency.

ASsldtant SargeoA K Thompson. onfailoDgli.ia removed from
the grthtotjiedth regmi’nt of native infantry.

Assiatant Rnn^on F 'Fleming fa removed from the 59tli to the

37th regiment nativo Infantry, and directed lojoln.

Stead Quarters, Camp, Shamia, 9th November* Tha pte.
aldencu division order of the f9tn ultimo, Anpoiounir the under*
lAWttUmed Cornets and Bnsignt to oa duty with the regiments
specified opposite to th^r leapoctlve aamoi* is ednflemed :

.'Cornet Francis Walter Mrummoad, 5th regiment of light
edvalry at rawnpore-

, ^
CWnet Frederick Neji .Edmonihmq, fith regiment of Ught

eavttiry at SultonpocR Behhtes.

^^Ml^WllUara Hdojpier, gth regiment of native infantry et

Bmlgn James Grant Stephen, Ifith^glment ef native infantry
et Brrakpore. •

Biisign Potter Drdinmond, MKb regimeid of native infantry
Gliltack. ,

^ - .-.r’ «
Bti4ign Du uMqa Orawfford' Atatoo, tfitb r^ghtfihitror

Infanfry at Allnitgbad

Ensign EdwaPd- dose, 65Ui reghaent of liijMvv tnrsiiit'17 at
S«i1iSNi;ioie. "

-

'

Hi« ExcoMrncy the Commander' in Chief ispleeadd to hinke

thip feliawmg nppoininfmt :
'

h3d Regiment N.itive - infantry —LJeuteoant J. Hunter to he
Adji^nt, vice TaM. Wll^ baa proceeded to Enroije on fo* lough

_ .Oeorate fe>lor is tranarecred from tbt*

regiment ofnaave InfiotTy, to
ffia^adancy. as jKdMrr/wi .the latter corps.

Nrad (hosWers, {bmp, Namou/ifi, Vth November, 1857.—The
Cawnpore divisidtt 0|dor of (be '2d instant, lip^miniitig AssUiaiit

8tt4^ean. J. McRae* of the 3tl troop Sd bridge hitrse arttllHry, to

lh« mi^jeak charge oY the staff at Cawnpore, vii o Mnckinuon
proceeding wtitl his corps to Meerut, Is cmifl meil,

fiUs exeellcnoy the Contmanier in chief is pleased tom.ike the

following appointment. *1^

Lieutenant A Grant, of the 86lh regimeiitof nnmve liiraniry, jp
be Adjutant and Quarter Maeter of the Eoropeans iiivMfd at

Cbunar vice McJlean promoted.

1st flkutenant A. Homfrays. doing duty with (he )sl proof 2d

hrldage hoise ar(ille>y ; will m)n the Isl iroop sd brig'^dr, to

which he SI ends posted, when me two troops meet on thi it mitrch

to affect the relief making over charge of the former to the next

BfUlor «»fllcer Isi Lientemini B. G. Aiisthi

Sergeant Samuel White of tlie European invalids, is permitted

to reside and draw bis pay and baltu at Allahhnd.

Bhowany, Native Doctor, df the 89tb regiment native infantry

havinv )>eeti pronooneed by a medical committee to the ignorant (»r

his proftsston in ill Its branches, is to he discharged the service

f^rom ihf Ist proximo.
The undermentioned officer has leave of absence ;

3d local horse—l.ieiitenant and Breyel Captain O A. Barbnr

3d in commend, from <st Novemlwr to 30th November, in exten*

•ion, to enable him to join.

Head Qmrttmt, Camp, HanH, 1«fA Nov. IB37—Hi* Majcaty
httiLlwen ploast^ to make the following '’loraotin and Appoint-
meits In the Regiments >>eivlng In India.'

4th Light Dragoons.—Lieutenant Fr inrU Frederick Janvrin,

from the noth Regirneni uf Foot* to be Lieutenant, vice Petsse,

who exch nges. t'th .fanuary 1B't7- >

49th Foot.—Serjo’int Major Moyne, from the 63d Regiment
f Foot, to be Quarter Master, vice Brew who retires upon
Halfpay. 2 ;d June 1 1 -T-

54th Foot.—Rntign Edward Honey wooi, from the 8-ith Regi-
ment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice Long promoted, ilkl June lH;i7.

Memo andiivn.—The exchange betw’een Ensign Mostvn, of the
541 h F ’Ot. and Ensign Honeywood, f the KHth Foot, as staled
In the Gazette of the rd instant, has ii< t tnk'*n pi re.

Hpt ajesty has been' pleased to mike thefoiiowi ig promotion
and Appointment In thaAmty aervitig In India .•

Canrlasthe P omntion. BUt Font—Ensign Oe trge Frend to be
(if Ducanto tnis Lieutenant bv mirchase. vice Macie.m,
vapaiuty^ who retires, 4th July, lft.37.

Oeorire Bainbridge ^aw, gent to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Frend idth July, I9'i7*

The Commander in Chief has been nleased to make the fol-
lowing Promotion, until Her Majesty’s pl^amre shall be known.
63d Foot—Ensign G. N. Harrison to be Lieutenant without

purchase, vice Fauttough dcc^tetl, I6th October, I337.

CENBKAL OtDBBS IBSITBP TO TRKBi<IIn'S TBOOPS.

mttid Quarters, Vimta, MM OcUber, 1887.

The Gomumnder in Cklef ia India has Iteen pleased to make Che
fbllowlDg promotions, until her, tUnJesfy’s pleasure be fcimwo.
I LikgAf GrpyaojiS.—MAjqV Henry Fane, from (he 9tli Foot,
folm Lieut. Colonel, by pitrahase, vice firulton, who retires,

)7th October 183F m
BM Feof.—Lluet. W. F. Jekyli.to be capinlo, by' purchase,

‘Idorden;*,Mired, ffiCliSnutemlier i{i37.

The pTbhidnon of Lieut Fraser, of 6tb Foot, to be captiilu, has
sot taken place.

Bead QuaHers, Simla, \9ih October, ls37.

The leave of absence granted by His Excellency Lienienant Ga
nerol '«ir J. Keane, to Limtenant P, Kemp* 4tb DragoouH, (o

proceed .to Bea, for 0 months froiu date df embarkatwii, oamedJ-
cat certuteatet Is couafBMM.
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The leevei ifTelM^neA fiimfed % ffie Vxeelteiley Lieatefieiit
Oenrrel sir P. Mditland lo the uadermentloneil OfliMi'e, ere eott-
firmed :

4btk Fbot —GepteJn W. fl Butler, to Brigleud, for I yeerfroni
date of emhorkniiott, on mtdical eertificatt.

6*<* Llrutentini S. Heed, to Englflj^d, for $ ylor« from
dole of embAikation.fin mnilcai certified, ,
The unilpriaentlooed OfflcRra hove le^tye »f nhMffiM

:

—Oftotain J Donaeily, lo Biiglnnd, fiirfi years from
date of ombnrkAtloii, on private sffliln
lOM /ftflo.—Captain j. flniDd,j'rotn 25tli October 1237 to sdth

April man, to proceed to C.ilcatta, on private alfiiirB.

3lat i/tV/o.—Major T fiklnneri in exleuaion, from lit Jsniiary
to 28(ii February 1838, toenabid him to i^olo.

Headquarter*, tamp, HatuiMtft 1837.—No, 7fi.^lFith
reference to the 15th attd tttth Artiolea nf the Peutlon IfiTorrimt of
the 25th November Ii429 and ton Gummnoication from Um omde
of the Ltiaht Honurable The Secietary at W.ir, lihi Buerltency
the Conimandet.iii Chief l« plaaed to direct, that wtaoro Ikdiliora
are permitted to Volunteer from one corps lO another, os In (be
case of a Ueaiment goiuK home, they are to be conoldeirad astraiis<
fers. rer.eivins a bounty , and the proceeding Uegimental
Bonni, dischar-te and new atiestation^ are to be diapenseil with.

A oertiHard copy of (tie Itegiater (Prom B) Of oaeb Volunteer; be
lanced up to the end the month, m to be sent with him from the
Uegimeut he leuves to that into which hie Services aredransfer-
red in winch la(ter^(aee Porin It) it is to be filed, and the history
of bis service to be continued on the same record.

Ist. Instrui'tions having been received Air the relief of the I lib

Liffhi; Draguons by the 'd Light Dragoons from England, nud tim
latter bring d.iilv expected to arrive, ilts Excellency the Com-
mander III Oliief IS pleased to dlrOot, that such Men of the former
Corps (coinin'^ strictly wiililu Die meatiing of the Oeiieml Order
of (hr :iil instant} who may be desirous of remaining in India,
shall lie poriniitcd to volunteer their services to the 3dLtobt Dra-
goons and ifitU Lnnears, receiving a boduty

.
dfth^e gniitaaa

aacb.
gd. Major Cureton, Her Majesty's Ifith Lauceri, Is appointed

to upeniitRUd ihe Vuianteertng,4|iider the General Order before
alliided to, and will, on his arrival at Cnwnpore, arrange with the
Ofliccr I nmmandiiig (be Divison, the period it is to eommencOj
from which it will terminate at the end of the third day.

•

The Ofiloer OommaaiHBif tha fitoamit Dhrislgn li diiwtedfiip
order a Captain and a fiubaltera of the ifitb Lancers, to precaap
immediately to Oowopore ^y water, lo recefre, and conduct tho«
Volnmeers for thot Corpo to Meerntt.
Those fomthe »d Ligltt Dragouns. will.nnutlntie to do duty wMi

the 1 1th, tin the departing of that Corps from Cawnpore, when
they are to be made over to the charge of the Senior Officer re-

moved Atom the I ith fo (be 8d fiymgooos ; nodwill there await the*

arrival dr the Hoad4|aarters oftw Corps. Tout OflUbr will B|o
receive charge ofthia Horses, udif take care of Ihom, aided by fee
Commissariat, nntil the arrival of the 3d
As »on a< the Volunteering shatl havp oeaaed, n Nasaarkail

Return of Vuluuteors for each Coips. A to be transmitted to thia
Depsrtmeiit, Ibr the infiommUon of His excellency the comman-
der tn-Qbief * a

,

' Coptiiina Bond imd Triton, removed by the General Order wf,
tbodch iBMant, from tbS (Ith to the 8d Light ]}rago<m|gg|dlfilffi

oantlnne to do dutywith the former Corps, till its departofi from.
Cawnpon. v

The '^ummamlor-ln-Chiof baa bean pleasn^o make (he (btlowlilB
promotion uutil ihe pleasoro of Her Majesty shall he kniturn.

16«h Light Dragoons —Lieutenant F. Unubam lo he • aptnln
by purchase, vice uacdowoll promoted, 4th November

Brevet Captain Ffrendh of the Sdth Tor Cameronisns* having ‘ ^
passed the pr^sciibnl e\>imiiuiti;>n as an Interpreter, before the*
EKainlners of tbo C liege of Fort Williani, is deemed by the Com- .

mander in-Cittef in India, entitled to the sliownnce sanctioned In
Oeneral Orders by Government, No. 8ii8 of the 26th of (teptoia-

her 1818.

The undermgptioned Officers have leave of absance :

13th Light Infantry -LteutenApt Goionel W H. Dennie, iu ex.
teiision, from 2d August to ttie ist of November 1887, uo medical
oe-tiflcate

85th Foot—Major C. Warren, to England, for 2 years from date
of oittbarkatiou, on private affsirs.

MCMoaiNiitna —The
'
promotion in the I7tb Foot, of Ensign J«

Cameron, fniin tbo 5(ih Foot, tn be Lieutenant, vice Ersktne, hao
been caucelled from the I5(h June last

By order of the Commander in-Cbief,

II. To 'HKHS, Majitr Qtul.,

Adr>l. Goal. <0 dbr Fare** in intf/si.

SHIPPING REGISTER
ARRIVALS AT KKDOBIIBK. [Nov. fiS EnsBsh ihi|s Jlncde gf A. Bowen, from

'Plym<4ilh dfriAiianoi, and Eugliffii sbip
Comp boll, from Postsmooth, 7lh aufust.Nov 1 English Bari|us Oadlmrdou, 8as tlnpsoD, from Ponnag

I2(ii Oct ; English dhip Mermaid, J Boche, from
illoulmein 2jd Oct.

2 Dutch Bnique Nedertandur, J. Lloyd, from BMavta
8th end Singapore 26tb hept ; English Brig Brigand
D Weinyss, (mm biugapore Id, and Penang i7th
Oct; EnglHh Barque Vommodvn, i Fisbor, from
Now south Wales foBi Aug.

4 English Brig Sir Wm, WaUaea, T. W. Tiognte, from
Peiiaiig luUi Oct.

8 Fi-encli Barque Auguste, B Bnutrncbo. fromTfantos
4th June, and Uoiirten gOth sep ; English Barque
Burong, R. Gonlon, frokn Penang |7ibQct; Eugiish

fiaique Perthshir*, f, Juinesuii, ' from Sydney 'S2d

August.

9 Fcuntli Stafp'CordoHaM. P. Dopeyron, from Bonrdoaux
17th July ; Eugiish Slnpt Otier*poet,A Atcimrdsitii,

from Liverpool i3tli July ; l^.togilsb eclioonor Horn
M&Bonald, N Uver, from Kaagoon^Slst Uct.

10 It. M. Ship Mrne, Copt. F. i Biqfco, from Trincdma-
lie Uth mid Madras ^h Oct, nM Bnglish Baric

Bengalee, Thos. Hamlin, from CMaOWtojlt S9ih June.

11 Englirii Ship Londm, I. Wimhto,,:ihoiiil^FoitsiAtttli

, SSd July.

—. BagHsh Ship Mwfd Stuart ElpHettMtef W Tollor,

from London |7th July ; English Bhrquo WkUbg,
i Swmtuu, fromLondnn I4tb June ; English Barqno
Atterat, Nucoda, from Penang 2Sd Oct.

13 ED»Ush Barque Raj Ranee, O W PhllKps. from,Lon-'

don i7lhJune; fihigltiih Barque C’Arisft^Jder Eoio-

1

son, II Harding, from Liverpool g4th Jane.

32 French Ship JSdward, T Dueoih. from Btwdefinn |7tb

. J uly, and Pondkhmty fiOUt October.

35 Bngllsb Bark British Monarch, W Purvia, froiAlonl-
moltt 7th NoveaD>*or.

86 EngUsh riilp Ruhg, J Ho ws, from China 141h land fiinga-

poce ’tSto October ; Dutch Frigate BeUona, Arreens,
from Fenang (no date ;) Bnelish sldp Iftorfsor, A
Heiinlne, from London stfitb July, Portsmouth 3th
August, end the Cape of Good Hope 8tb Oo|u|wr ;

English ship iMuw Aitum. from China 14th, and
Siiignpore 3 it October; English Ship Hydreee,
Nni^o, Xvoiiqi’^eUiCherry iStb October.

37 Eagllah ahtp Robl^ Smalls W Fulcher, from Forts-
mouth Mh August ; Arab ship Sotomom Snaw, Nu-
coda, from Muscat 8d September.

^

89 4ngltsk Baric Witi Watch. W Ba rrington. from Mngn
Miwilkb October and Penang Gtn Noteipber, and
BngUsb Bark Samuet Marroekt, J iteplwn. from
Btii^liora f9th OctoberrHalacca Ist and Fonangllth
November.

s

39 'ffiniilUh Barque Bmal/cw. W Adorn, from fbnang Mb
November ;

English ship Jannet, J Chalmer, from
the KaoriUui 2uth October.

0

ARRI^ALA OFWPASSENGERS.

"ffitcr frtm Penang-^Mm Rf^lmon ; C Frinaep,

J^ffiarristor ; John King, Esq ; John Biddle, Esq, Merchant

JPer Mermaid, from Mion/mriu—Mrs Burney ; Mrs Rotffia ;

Htsa Cermiohnel t Ideut^Col Burney^and 3 Children.

Per Neflerlttudkf^yir B Gregory, Armenian Prieat.

Per Brigaed^Ur Wilkinson, planner.
^

’

#
,

Per Sir Wm Wd/ioers—Mrs Beauchamp ; jffira. JBBjg ; lUtvd

J D Ellis ; Masters Jaiaoi Ellis mul John Elilg ; My€ (HBtinteoB.
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Ptr Londontfuspm Wr« Kingston, Mr» Rom»
Mrs Blake, Mrs Halftird, Mrs Tnl. Misa Jobnirton, Miss Barton.

Miss OeorglHiui Barton, Miss Louisa »arlou. Mias ginitb, M as

Burtiom, Mia* Anh Uortou, Mnjor RiiiRslno, N |.. Caolttin

y«r1iury, H. M, 3ii LirM OraRoons. Lieut Gray, Win.

Barrett, liaq.HC ad Lifiht Cnvairv, Her Mr Wjii.Vw, t M
Blake. Eitt. Henry Hendrmoo, Esq, uf the RrnRol IlMiik, George

Tell, l&su, Hr Win Jb»n-eil, H 0 Hj^ivice, HrVliihn Paton.Gndet.

Messrs Edwurd Paibury, C W F|tf*neh, Jubn Bi'niilmid. IFiieau-

laad, H Turubull. Iticbnrd Li-slir and H \t \%iod, ai\ servants,

forty-six privates, six women and taro children, of H Hi ad Light

Dragoons. -
^

"

r^r XiovHt Stuart S/i»hiMtton€t frnm honJ0H~~f»n Colonel

Tlnickwrll, Mrs ConuickT- Hsid' Mrs suillvnti ; Misses Louisa Cor-

loick, Hnrri»'t Cormick, Wrbb and Maruell ; Col doaridl Thack-

MsM/aiit li H Hull, .>mor 0 O SUide,, LieuM W Unett and Q
tortwl>?oriict J Wyld, Aiijwtatit J iiomvan, &'n gMaq J Heiidar.

vsoo, l ay master E Cuiiiiick.Vrt buiifoii G Ediiti, W serjennts, 3

trniinpeLers, 8 coiporq^, 8^ pi hates; 12 womeb and 31 children

of the ad or King's ouu Light Dragoons ;
and Thos Cole, cadet

Per Whitbif, from London—Mr i H Clialke, H 0 rilut Scr-

vice, and tly Norris.

, Ter Raj Riinre from /.u/w/o/i -Mis Phillips and Edwaid Black,

Esq, Atlonic} ut Law. c.

|»rr Mrs Ogllvlo ;
Mrs Montgomery ; Mrs Oiiyon;

Misses Boldero. Ogil\ ie. Fell lor, and Twoedir ; Adiiiu Ogilvie,

Esq, Beigul Ci\U service; rnpt Moii1gimu*ry, 7(h Itegt viailms

Cavelary, Captoih Guy. n, Bist M raiment B N I Dr M Hhom. Ben-

gel Army, \ir White, Cadet; Measis Wagebtnrber, Twcedie, A
Wn\ien rieibcr, .Slecvrii ;

Muster Montgomery Stceivige Pas^eii

gets—mis Perkins
;

mi8.» ‘viucdotiald, 00 llon'lilc Coiniomy's lle-

cruits, 4 Wuineti and i Cliildreu,

Per Duhe of Urtt/bi-rf— MefidaiJriPSr.Risfcliio. lliohards. J II Mat-

Uiews and »l(io'en ;
Misses Erskiiio, Hills, B Hills. Mulhews. MUd

Lotbliiidno : K L.on . t Wm I'HUi-na A i

J W K.i>«, E q. u .Vrullorv ; Cecil Trower. haq, B N I ; Cbns

ilich irds. Esq. Messrs Lenwichand, T Bheriuan luid Salherlund.

PerJlnhySrom CAirtft —Mrs Briubtiiian and faiifcily ; ims 11-

bery ; T C BnUe and E W Bngiitmaii, esqrs. merchants, t'rom

Singapore.-^f P Palmer, esq, Merclialit.

Per Mrs W W Bird and child ; tors Longoevllle

' Clarke and child ; mrs li 'I Bird ;
r.iiss Emily Fane ; two iun*«es

Leycester ;
two misses Wbishes ; li^vd-

[J
^ ®“‘* •“**

*^‘*J*«*‘
?

misses Oiaham. Bracken and Loinb ;
John Mow, esq, ium .Moore

and two children ;
H^ossers A M CocJbS and G

y
Barws,

messrs F i Alexander, It Hicks,RWH Fanshaao andj Llarke,

CaUeis ;
Mr N B Edimmstmie, C S ftom the Gape; messrs C

and E^ai-tin, steerage passeiigem.

Per Shart Penny, Major Warren and Mr

Tovcy.

HKGISTER*

Per HgdrooM./iram 7W/icAajrp.—Artlmr Shakespeare, Esq Ea
sign H. M Eegt.

Per Robert 5«!n/L—Mrs Ciinllffe, Mrs Alherton, Mrs Reining,

ton nnd mrs Grant ,
'i niissps Grant ; miss Wa son, miss llichard.

son and inl|N Kiehards ; % inisnes Bowen ; 2 Misses Pigou ; Col G
Williamson, Bencal IIImy ; R E i^nuiiire, Ileaiy Atherton and
Francis L Beaf-foit, esqrs, Bengal civil servicl ;

iiMj'ir Cleumats,

H .U Itlih loot ,' major HlyUi,'H M dtlih ditto; C'u|ithiu Sti'oug,

H H 20th ditto ^X' Uonallle, eSq, Merchant; James Nrant pnd
Rialk Maketr/ii*. esqrs ; Ensign My,% d im, li vi 4i)ili root Ensign

Parker, H M 2(>(h ditto ;
Ensign ^lodgers. II \| '«fiili diUo , and

Henry Carter, Cadet, Bengal cstHliiislinient ; Juiues James,
ateerage passenger

Per Swallow, from The Hou'bh* T W Sahnond, Esq,

Resident Councli«or Penang ; Gapt. Pnyc, Ni'/ittn's servcie ;

Liaat Raines, tr M 20tli Regt ; and Mr .\buu, Mininer*

Per Jaee/,~^iir P Urton*'

departures from C.iLCUTTA.

Pfettn Rohoman, Nacodu, for Bombay.

Caehmere Merchant K E SmcMe*, 1 fur Mudras nnd
Noulmeiii, imd UaUieet W D Alc.>silei, for, Ponuiig
and 8ini{aporu,

Brteeg, T 4 Snilleld, and bWfJirld, J Sly, for Bombuy.

Alexander

»

W Rumsny, for tbe lIlHuritins.

ClairMont, A O.'llvie, iind John n'llna/u Dare, R W
Evntt, for Bombuy. M

Collittgwoodt II Hiiltnes, for Liverpool ,
Pufriof^ i

Aliirslnillr for Aladrus
; AmbL^sgador J 1‘ Atiwoud,/ur

the Mauritius.

Tejm Thumb, Jus McOlll, for Hadia's.

Jfcm/to/i,ii D Every, uni Duke ot Lancaster, J Har-
graves, for Ltverpiiul-

J>£PAHTUllES PASSENGERS.

Prr Prrfeet, far Loudon-^ Mrs Orr, Capt Urr, Dr Burt, niid
Mr Chut k.

P^r Coromandel, for London—Mrs Col Perkett s'airs Col
Cramer ; Mis DuIIuh; Virs Ftlxierald and l.'bild; Mis iinles nnd
Child; Mrs Place and two Cbildien, Misx Beckwltli

; Linii Gul
Cruitier, H M 0‘Jd Regt ; Capi Colton, C7th ditto ; Lieut IJiidsoii
d7th ditto; Lieut Fitzgerald. ArtilUry

, Lieut Brooke. II M 31st
ILegt : Dr Agnew

; Ensign McMahon, 11 M s d4lh Hegl ; Mr Butiss
and Master Bray.

Prr Srringapeaam^L^xXy Malkin and 2 Chi dren ; Uis Dr
Oardvu uud clillil ; Mr# Major VlMlliitiB npil 2 children

; Mrs Copt
Tievelyan ; Mrs Rose; W WilkiiiHon, Eaii, CS; Col J'likelL
C 11; 11 Scott Esq, C S ; W H Maetiii, Esq. C S ; Copt Tieve-
jyan; Cupl llnse, lltb Light Dr.iguoiis ; tupt Todd, MadruM
Army ; — Cobbe, Esq,

Nov. 3

10

IS

30

21

35

20

20

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
0

^births.

Aent 15 At Sen. on bonrd the I7lfreintt» tlie lady ofLleotenant

W B Holmes, l2th Regiment B N I, of a ion

30 At Muttra, the lidy of captain R WroagMon, of a

daughter. ^
• s

Oct. 4 At Agra, the lady ofFO Wells, «
•J®* - „

g At Noeiiiuch, the lady of captain G !^omsotii h A C O,

of a sou.

Oct* 35 At MnsSonree, the lady of Lieut, Colonel Frederick
Young,’Poliuoal Agent m the Doou, of a daughter.

28 At BerbnmiMire, the lady of Brevet-Capt Goldney, 4tb
tiegt^ 1, of a dhoghter.

* 23’ At Cawapore, Mrs R*B Wrixou, of a daughter.

80 AUMottra, tbe lady of capl. R. Wrougbtoo, of a
daughter.

17 At Meerut, Mrs R HcAuliff,' Horse Alfttilory, qf a

daughter. ®

24 At Belcomshy, Mrs C A Lloyd, the iady of Theo Lloyd

" eAa<l, Indigo Plauterf of a daughter.

21sAiMaaiooc«a,Uieladyofa H Smith, Eiq, of the cUB

^

service; al:g:^ttghter.

[166

Nov. 1 At Sbahabad,the wife of Mr. 3 W Grange, of a sun.

— At Pnrneah, the lady of George Palmer, Esq, of a
daughter.

3 At Cuttack, tbe lady of Lieutenant and Adjutant Rice,

ofihe Utb reiimottt naUve Infantryi of a aou,

]



GENERAL lt£G{STER

Nbv. At Moorsheiltibaf]. Oio tady of A Kem, M D, of ii«on.

At Nremncb, tbe lady of Mi^or UncdouatU, 49tli N i

of a Roii.

3 111 Wi'liftHlpy Sqimre, tho wife of My Roht J Roac, Rxo-
ciitive (Wcer, 1-ledjiiire Divlaiou, Dniutinent of l*uti

liti Works, of a duagbter.

* 4 At Aoarnb, the Indy of ft E Blaney, Esq, of n son.

6 At Calcutta, Mrs Joseph W Cragg, of a son.

i— At tbe Mint, the ludy of Xames ^riiisep, Esq, of n

daughter,

7 At Shabirhnnpnre. the lady of captain Kenneth Camp-
bell, 4Eilh Uegf N I, of a son.

*

— At Hauxnreehuiigh. tb<‘ lady ofCnpl R J Oampboll, H
M *B 49th llegt. of foot, of a daughter.

8 At CnIcQtta, the lady of Lieut J Tennant, Artillery, ofu
son

10 At Miraapnrr, T Barlow, Esq, the lady of Lhiii S
Tonliuiii, Osd N.f. of twin dauglitrrs.

— At Agra, tbe Indy of 0 F Harvey, Es<(, of a daughter,

1| At Cntcutta, Mr. Wui. Byrn, of a son,

— At Calrulta, iliolady of F Harris, Esq, of a aoii.

— At Cnlnitln, Mrs John Stark, of a son.

— At Calcutta, Mrs H J Jookiui, of a daughter.

— At Calcutta, Mrs Anderson, of a daughter.

zic, 041h Rcft. N I

— .At TVIcfnit.the indy of captain Ca'-innc, Her Mnjeslyts
3d regiment ui lliiirs, of a dHii^<;litrv

» At noitoal, the ]ad> of cnfifnin F Seaton, fifdh regiment
li.iiive iiirniitiy, comniainiing the station, of n son.

12 At r.ilciUta, the wife of Mr. E T Power, 11 C Marine, of
n daii” liter.

At Calcutta, at llio Churcli Mission House, the Indy of

(lie Uevd T Sundys, ol n son.

14 At Cawripore, Mie lady <if Major I D Parsous, ftOili regi

ttiunt uHltve infantry, of a son. ^

— At Olia/eep'irr, the lady of John Jackson, Esq, civil

surgeon, of H daughter.

— At Allnbiibad.fhe lady of Copt. Tudor, 4tS(h regiment

natiie' infantry, ofu daughter.

Ifi At Agra, the lady of DrUn Hodgson Esq, of a Unughter

On the rivr.r near Naupariib Jessore, Mrs S r Rive uf

Ly llidab, coinuiercully, of a son.

18

At OhnnderiiHgoir, the ladv «f Dr Yeatmau, M O S«r

geou, 3d Itegt N I, of a daughter.

ta At Calcutta, Mrs W J Cade, of a son.

93 At Calcutta, the lady of capt. H Dovetou, of a daughter.

94 At Calcutta, Mrs. Wm. Chester,' of a son.

— At Calcutta, Mtu / Harris of a sou.

2g At Calcutta, Mrs Charles Martin, of a daughter.

— At Culciitto, the Indy of George Ooagb, Raq, ciril oer-

vice, of a daughterA. , #

^ MARRIAGES.

Not 9 At Calcutta, at tbe Old Church, by the Venerable
' Arahdencon Dealtry, Hubert Francis Hodgson, Eaq ,

of the Civil Service, lo Elizabeth Charlotte, eldest

daughter of the Rev WiUiain Greenwood.

— At St James' Church, Delhi, by the Rev J Wlilt ng

Ur. John Cowley, to Elizabeth Ana, daughter of B I

. Pariuns, Deputy AtiiataatCoiDiliuMry of OrOnance.
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Nov. 3 APAIIababad, Mr Edward Winston, to Mias Mary
Lawler. .

6 At rnlcutm , of the Cathedral, by (Imi Reroreiid T R^
'^ertson, T honins CJouige Clecve, £st^., to Miss SlariR
Caroline Huiiiplneys.

8 * 1

'A. At thi^ OldCbiircb, III (he VenoraSle Archdeacon Dent
try, Cugjl H M Potter, to .Miss Chariotlo Mary Co pper

7 At Simla, by Colnnel Y'app. Political Agent. Mr Charles
Cratib, to Miss Eliza Alyliie.^

II At Calcutta, at the Prlncip*! Roman Catholic Cliurcl^
•'by (he most R«v It .St Legrr, D D Vicar Aposlolic^
Ibmxnl.Aind at .-t Andrew’s Chiirrli, by ihj|gdfF»Mr
Mlcklejohn, peter Alacdouild, Esii., to IMbs Eliea^
MncHnriiy.

^

19 At Mldimpore, by the Tlevd Fre Paul da Gradolay,
iVtiMiona'ry Apostolic of the Howrah Catholic < liuruh,

Mr I.oith Jov-pli Vlas iiii, uf C.«lc(i((*i, tu Louisa, oe*
coral ilMiigbteruf Mr Francis Mirrauda.

14 At Cnlrnttn, atth/cnlheilrnl, by the Kevd R B Boswell,
Cnpiiiiu ileury Wiliniishhy Treielyan, Assistant Agent
(ri ilie Oiiv^nntr (.cunr il for the Stales of RajpootHUa,
to EinelM Anne, lO'inuest daughter of the Ijtu Sebaa-
taiii HolfurU Uieig, Esq.

— At Agra, at St. Oforce's church, b\ the Reverend Mr,
tl Clwinherri, Mr I'^dwiiid 11 net Sbnuldlinm, of (be
SoCretar> H oiRrr, P.iintcal and General Department,
to SuKiui Mirgiret. ehlest d-iugliter of Mr George
Graiinter, r>t the CVdiimice Ouinirtment.

Hi At Moiighvr, by the Right Rev ‘the Lord Bishop of CtB*
entta. the llon'hic Edmond Dnirninoiid , BC S, to

Jiilni Mary, second daugiiter of J C C Sutherland, Esq-

20 Bl^rnlcntto, nl the ridieilr.il, by (he Rev H Fisher,
Mr vviiititni llciiiy Poz. t>» Mias Harriett Jano
Aihin •

91 At Cn ciitta. at ((ic Ctilhedrni, bv (he Reverend H ^
Fisber, Mr Henry IJilleiMo Miss Elizabeth Gnnoe. ^

22 At Calcutta, a( the Scotch Chnri'hi by the Revd Jamea
Charles, .Ur Tboiniis Oiey to Mish Maria Amelia Ppole«
duugbter of Lieut Puole, H C Servic**.

35 AiCalriilta, at the Cadicdrnl. by (he Revd. T Rbbertt
son, Mr Bdwnid Williams, to Mrs viatgarei Todd.

— At Calcntla, at 8t. John’s Cathedral, by the neverend,
1 Uolicrtson M A. Miss vtaiy Sophia, tlie eldes
daughter of Mr J W Miller, Superintendent of the
llible Dopositoii. lo Mr OeorKo UhII, H G M, eldest
son of cnptaiu John Hull, of the Bombay Marines.

— AiBamiokporeA bv the Reverend A Hammond, James
Henry Ferris, Cjea, Ailjntnnt I'ith regnneiit native fn-
fbuiry, to OeorjRaua, fourth daughter of the late
Captain I niton, Her Aliijesty's 241h Dragoons.

»

27 It Chinsurah, P T Onraet. Esq.of Naraiunpre Factory,
Bhanfulpo’c. to Mrs U'AUbadle, relict of D'Abbadie
Esq, of tiro same place. ^

30 At the Cathedml, by the Revd. T Robertson, W S
Jeukius. Esq, to mIsh Agnes Greig Hodges, the ymmg..
est daughter uf the late Joseph Hodges, Esq.

Jnfy .38 Eimopn.'k.At Wallingfurd, Lieutenant CecKArding, «f
the S8ib rptBrnci^ of Bengal native infatry, to El tea*
brtb, youngest daughter of the late Edward Wlili>

'

DEArU^

Oct. J At Humeerpore', Mrs Elizabeth Wames, aged Hg ymm.
At Nf'emiteh, lately, Captaiu ^ f|“ih WfittMIrlit Mni
tive lufantry, ^

36 At Agra, John, the youngest son of Mr illl Mf^ames
Eede, aged 0 months and 34 days.



,
GEKERAL REGtETER.

M CftMipor«. BittUy Mary Ranifbi^, a|f«4 f yea«i aa^
U day*, tli6 only aarvivine child of J ftaaofofd. 0th

< ' llMtiwon Artitlery. T
No?«i la the viilnge of dbawfun, near the Bnio^poro fait

A^cy OiOci*, in ?4 Porannaahi, Baliao^Vamtoooo
CjiMttaijec, axed 97 yean, S nioalha aud N fj^aya.

^ 8 AtCalcaUa. Mr LewleoOoraeUu* t/ooper, eMr^ aoa of
Mr Lewb Cooper, af;sd 81) years, 7 monUu and 7 days.

0 Af Barrackpore, Catherine Mary, hie daneht^'r nf Copt
Cuttdieriege, ilat Reyt N 1 , aged 1 year, 9 months and
15 days.

^ 8 At Calcutta, Mr^ Cslcloogh St Leger Kiernan, aged 8r
' years and 4 mouths.

At Calcutta. Mr Robert Ker, jiged M years.

|S At Calcutta, Miss Julia Bmelia Dunreoa, 85 yeaiw.
‘ ' t— At Calcutta, Hr. Jno. Robinson, aged 35 years.

14 At Calcutta, Hr. John Davis, aged 40 years.

Id la Chowrinebee, Jemima Eleonora, daughter of H Wal.
tors. Esq., C 8,, aged A inonbs.

At Cqlriitta, Mr Owen Sarkies Oweji, eldest Son of
Owfii SarhieSf Esq , Merchant, aged 35 years and 14 !

days.

•• At rsHsntta. Mias JuKt Bmetle Diirgeon, Aged 5 years

. A month and 9 days.

17 At Calcotla, Mrs. Matilda Henson, wife of Mr. Edward
c WrHo Henson, Assistant to viessrs Howard, Hardimun
' and Oo, aged 15 years and 5 mouths.

i. <.

SI In Circular Road, Bdwnrd Richardson, 8d mateBG
Pilot Servioe, aged 18 years and 4 months. «

n
M

At Oalcntta, nirsNathnIia D^Sonon, aged Tqt years.

— At Cuttack, Mrs A M D’Sanfos . wife of Ur J J D’ -'antos
head assistant in the collector's oiBce, aged 38 yean,
3 mouths and 87 days.

84 At Calcutta, mr W R Fenwick, aged 34 years and 6
months.

36 At Calcutta, James Bell, Esq, aged 40 years.

88 At 0 olcntta, Mr. Heniy Morris Baker, of the Honora-
ble Cotnpaay’s .\iarlae, aged IG years.

89 At Chowringbfe, William Henry Smith, son of F C
Smith, Esq, civil service, aged lo months and o days.

— At Cooky Basar, conductor G Irith, aged 45 years.

ADMIMISTRATIONS OP ESTATES.

ESTATES OF EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, &c.

Meffisttar Supreme Court.

Ditto ditto ditto.

John Fountuu. late of the town of Calcutta, Eiq , Attorney at

law
Edward Barnett, formerly in the Civil Service of the East

India Company
Hugh Mlaokenuie, M. D., late an Assistant Surgeon of the ACth

Regt. oi Natite Infantry,. Ditto ditto ditto,

W Pifou, formerly ot^tlie town of rnicuttn, gentirmnti, .... Ditto ditto dittom
David Dowie, latb a Lieut. Citl. 'in the 9d Regt. of Native

Infhntry, ............ Ditto ditto ditto.

Susan Jnckson, late of Dinapore, widow,., Ditto ditto ditto.

Rugjip Dossee, lato of Calcutta,... Ditto ditto ditto,

Donald James viacLean, lute an Ensign, doing duty with
the 15th Regt of Native Infantry at Burrackponr, Ditto ditto ditto,
David Nuthall, furinerly of (be town of Catcuiln, Tailor, DUto ditto ditto.
Richard Rrittridgr, late of Mlrzanore, in the province of

Beiiares. Agent ' Ditto ditto ditto.
Alexander Abbi'Stre, lato of the Cape of Good Hope, bnt

formerly of Piirneafa. in the nroviuce of BetignJ, Indigo Planter Ditto ditto ditto.

F. P. Conroy, late on Assistant Overseer in the Military Ser-

vice of the Rust India Oorapaiiy, Ditto ditto ditto,
'

Elijah Pat lie Tinpey, late an Ensign in the 18 th Regiment of
Native Infantry,, D/Mo ditto ditto.

William James Knox, lute an Ensign in the Military Service *

of the East Itiilla Company 4^7 Ditto ditto ditto .

Michael Guyot. late an inliabltaiit of tbe town of Calcutta, . . . Ditto ditto ditto,

Sophia Gibson, ' Ditto duiu ditto.

Andrew Stratton late an Assiatant Surgeon in tbe Military

Service of the Bnst India company . . >

James f^tchinson. formerly of Calcutta, seicMcmafi,

' ilohn Jamik Paterson, late a Surgerai in thr E 1. C service,.

.

James Breen, late of ihe^ity of London in Great Britain, Civil

Enstneer Ditto ditto ditto'.

. . iSbomns Qolrlough Wutaon. kte a I^utenaat Gidonel in the.

iorvice of tbe Honorable the Bast Jndk Goespnny . Ditto ditto ditto,

John Cooper, lato of Howrah, in tbe {iroviooe of Bengol, Ship

Builder, . •
***,

John Stewart, late of Oalontia, Esq , a member of the firm of

Meisra. nackillop, ntewart and Co., of thS aame place, Mer-

chvhts and Agents, ....o. T
>'inhn Smitli, kte of BloomAeld, in HnrheriU, In the County

Of, Pembroke in Great Britain. ft. Jamoe Ferguteon. « «
Dnrid Andrew. Senior , laie of Cgteottn.Esq , i Brittah inject Duvid Andrew aa d Neil Mei0am$H Sdmonetone Baillit,

Thomaa SIbbald, late an Aadstnnt Snvgeop in tbe service of

tfao Hon. E. 1. C. and late of Kbyook Fhyookio Alimean Adum F^reer Smith,

Ditto ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto fiitto

Ditto dUto ditto.

Ditto dUto ditto.

/(Aes CmUem,

Oeorae Forbes, late of Cnntal in Hidgelle, an MgM. Surgeon

inw earsko of the Hunonble the Baat India OtMnpnny on their
' Benial Betahliahment hftrg Forhtf.

Peter BMbie, late of CalcuRa, Boot and Shoe maker« Matg Begbie.

Jobn llfeUiisoB. late of Chatiawolln Onliy^ In ihe town of
. Calcutta^ nsalstnnt in the Military Depnrtmant,.. ...... - • CadoonJM,

ftwy,

C

mWIo. ftet iiT Btttfmfoi,. hawSutlirte^

• I 3



•I^BKAX RICISTXR.

GOVERNxMENT NOTIFICATIOI^.

BY THV GOVERNOR OENCRAI..

rgmp, B0narfa, 9M Nov^mlxtr, 1837.—^The Right Hoii'hle

the (jovmioi ^ii'ntTal m iiliMuiet (o appoint Veteriuury Surgeon
W llarret. Intt'lv reluiued rroia furlough, tu do duty vrilu Him
LortlHhip’a UotJy Cunrd - • -
Vamp, fJaiisffth, 'ibtk Noo ls.'<7.—The un«)i>rinentionr<l officers

•rr )>1 utJ ,ii t)u* dispii«.Hl of the Huuornble (lie Litutcuanl Go*
verrior Noitii UVsIfUi provinres :

liiouii'URiit Hniry Virtue sicplicn, of (he 10<h rC'^iment native

iirniitrv, (or cin|)loj nn*m m thf llcvrnuf i.eimriuu nt .
•

Lu'UtMisiii Aiiiirow KniiMay, oi the »4tb rcgunt'Ut native in*

faulry, foi eiiiplo> ineut lu a ci\>i ciipacity.

Camp, G’tpee flnno^, Vtih Nmtfmhrr, I8.i7— The Right Hon
the GiMn-noi Gcnerul is pleased to tii.ike the fuliuWiug up-

lioiiiliiiriii :

JiiMitiMi.iiit '’olo'wl Uiehonl Pnwney,of the recinient of ortlJ-

leiy.tolo- Pniinp.il 0')triiiii'*fl>ir} of Oiiln.mce viie Colonel \V.

lirtitiiie riiis iippoiiitineiit to h;i\u afluet from the tlnte of Coioucl
Rtunne'.s ileprnlnre for Europe.
Vamp, ' Ax'r/rr, the 21//^ iremher, 1H37 —Tiieut«*nant \V

Wind, of (In* .\I. nil .«s hors.- artillery, is placed uudor thour'leis

oi t)ie !(i s.ihMit at M\ driihail.

Ity III (Jer of the Kiiilit Jlniiorohlc the Governor General ot

India. ——
t amn, Alla/inbaif, dfA December, JS.'.7 - Colonel R Tirhell

c 11 . bniit'ii.ileuiiuig Eunilifrr Ij'iwff Proviii'.^s, h.mn^ —h ainrd

f o: Id r.ui'opi* I'tipliUii ti .1 . Sill. Ml, li'i'MMiiive l'.U'*.iii* or

,

full nr ^ iliiliali 111 l>!\iNfoii 11. appoliiirit H Saprnnteiiiiiiv,! tiii'AiaoM

(i..nirii.- <l lie of Cii.oiicl TiiLwll’a dcpaiture, and po.stcd l.» the

CVnd'il Pnisitire.H

Ciiiiaiii W.mI *vv SvjiMTinteiidliig Eiicincor. is removed froiii

(h>' C'uHia! ui III'- N'-itli \Vr^l^r#l‘ro\ luces . iiiid ‘d. i-i Chs'iii

Niipniiili iiiliU'i iCnriiM-er, (roiu tli< ifUlrr (o litf* ”I.(‘we» Pi !•% a:«i .a,

'Ihc P.CMihMuv |)iMH,0Ti,Riid dniifS ol ilic neparuiieot o( l*utMir

W dll s 111 l-'t'i I W il I'liJi
;
aa also tliiiti** of 1h^ C'.tlcuttii C'aiiH.sand

iiuu liiid^es, will ne henceforth plated uuder the buperiutcuiiug

Enrlneer, Cntfnck Province, whose disfgnatfon is ebanged to (btf
of Mip^ntendiue (jln^iueer Suuek Wes'eru Rruvioccs.
WiCCASSmENT, M. O :£9ty to Gov- Qen. Miiy, Depi.

• —
Camp mt AHahahttd,the7th Dtetmber, lS37,—Tbo fIJgbl Ho-

iior.diiti the Goveiuor General ofij^uiiwis pleased tomuko tbefol>
liiuine appointment :

^
,

liieuteii.aiit W. F Eden, of the regiment Madras nnUrtt
iarauiry,io be 3il Assistant to the Uesidout at Indore.

POLITIC IL depamtIemt —fV/wp at Kusseeah, I IW
Ml H (/hrisiir, poiiison assistant surgeon at Allahabad, b.as ilirt''

i1a> been noniitiutcd to niliciaie, until further orders, as (.urgeon
to the 1 C tdeucy at Nepal.

The Right Ifonornblo (he Ooreruor General of India has been
pli siHcd to ni»kp liu* following .arrange nieuts :

Capt.iiii K. ChalmeiM. Slip. riMU-n lent of the Ashtagrnm dlvf-
.siu.i, mtl'P MjKute ternlnry, has nhhihied (wo jears leave ofoiP^
s\,nri’ (<» proi-e«il to ‘C.i (or iifb bemllt of l(i.s hx'aith.

C^ptiiii J llii-tgs, the 1th iiAqis'iint to iljs r.nininiasioner, (0 of
Ilf late ns .Superiiiti-n.lent of (lie AMii..gi.'tin divi.siiin during the ub>
Mcni e of Cnptaiu CIn.-ineis, or iiuiil furthin orders.
Ry or.icr of the Right lleu'JraU.o the Governor Oeiieral of

iiidia.

Comp, Ftttlchpo-^e., \T\th December inr,?.—Thfi Rk'ht Hon’hle
the <;.»irriiov I'l iifial is pU tiiod lOHoiioint Cuiniifl IjiiHc-r, of Ihn
7»irli Ui^iuM-nl Ninnr ((nr S: nmr Gtlii * r s...-rviiig with
(ht* ‘iMdp., oitJicBurhanyiOotor; to be a tciupoiary Brigadier

'J h« i.nKiKhct's Hf-ad Qnar<i>i‘s will hoof .^viliet.nnd in nfliiilion

to ill.- I'oicr iridiiU iii>>tiict,1i(; vv 11 hv>\e nuJr r his "riiiTal char;«
ndo comiiiand, rh'* Troops m Assum, and al the htaiious ofJiima|.
poic. Du-in mill Chi.iagontf.
A Bri.oulu Major will he allowed to the Forre under the Coin-

ttHiid of Biiatidier l.ittirr.

IV. H jUiVCNAGiiTEN^A'scp to tAit Govr, Genl, (//bcfla.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS,&c,
• • $

BY THE DEPUTY GOVERNOR.
s

OKN» UAL PtrAUl WENT, 220 NCVFMBCn |837,

The Tlon 'ih^thi* Cir^M. nt in (-oniifil is pirnsrd to atlnrh 3Ti*

G. F. roL.’.l. IN', wi’i. r, repo ted qnaliiiud fui the public service'

to tin* licu.tti Fi ' side iiey.

T. e Hdi.’hlft ih.' Pf-puii C'lvrrnor of Ueng'd b*** romplled with

111-' app n i.l.ofN of 111- nniliTiiirniMiu-d gcuileiiKH of (ho . nil *.> r-

\i(>- fir have to pioici-d to i-hiiope mi iuilnugliiu the pi'isent

Si iiSiin ; I

Mr M. P Hhs-pH ,
nnd Mr D.r.Smylh.

Mr J.tiiir-i lioiiiiiihoi Mf 1 . o. hm n pn ii>-(i<'d to rt sign (he Eosl

liMin C. (Ill prim '.s mil sfi-* .re f.oiii th'- Ihh iiis-nni.

Mr G F ri'i ki'U' I', wi it--* , 11 n por-rd quuhlU d for the puhlir

scrviiu b> prolh i'‘ii.'\ in two of (hr iim no iii..nirigos.

Ml K (' ItnikoH hiis III on pi i in.lieil to p<''i'*'< Ivishtmchin

auil presecuU* his stud) u( ilie encnlul languages at that siiuiou.

NIr AKsiitnnt Snrgrnn Ah’^onder «tmifh l.s nppointrd Assijilaiil

to the S,ilt Agoiitof lii-JKolbt'. vi o Dr. G. Forbes Urceused.
•JhlH NOVK'.BBR, i«:i7.

Llcnteiumt T, J Tii>loi\ sreretary lo the commiltcp for revis-

ing the cnstomM' liiws and Post Office regulations iu India,

resumed charge of his oittcu on tlie ‘<i&lb instant. •§

blrfC.T. Sraly has been permitted to resign the Bast India

Conip.iiii ’.1 ci\ il Hcrvici*, from (he 24th instant.

Mr. H M 111 id. Wiitcr, is rcpovtrJ qualified for tho public

servn-e, hv pvoii. h luy m two of the native iungiia'ies

Mr. W' J Mo pnn having exceeded the period wilhin whirh,

nndor tlio or.lois of the Hotiornhle the Court of DU-ectors, be

ouKhUohiv\c qnaiided hiiusrtf for the public service by pi off-

cicncy in two of the native languages, has baen ordered to return

tq Eng laud.

The Honorable the Rresidont in Connell is pleated to atlacb

lo.tho Panital Presidency. Mr. H. U* Held, writer, reported qua-

lified for the public sccTice. •

0Ta nscRUBisa, 18?7.

The Hon’ble the President in Conucil is pleased to attach Ur. H
Atherton, to the Bengal Presidency.

Messrs. G. J. SiiMons and W. H. Vnlpv have been permitted to
rf.si};h (bo E#.vl iodii Corripury’fc ciril svirttc, the fntmet from thev

vl.ile on uhMi llir Pilut ru i emt Oiu Bliip Jltrcftryascar'^ ut iCB,
and ('K* lyttcr (liirii (t-c f.'h ni>.(nn(.

.*,r Jd’.iii Tiol'cr, Opium A;tOif nt D‘ iiare.s, has obtnincri lenvo
Ilf .« .cciii « . i.-r 01 ) 1 ’ Tiixi.ih, on pri r.\(e Hi. Il H, frt'in ilio uiiitdie of
III pr«{icu( ijinndi, Mr AK'A$(.inr .''Ui 'ciin JcUn J.ieksou will carry
Oil till' current diiiic.t. cf Uie .^tuy uming Mr. Trotici's nbscnco

il E Cunlilf.' and 11. Aihnitmi, of the civil seirira,
r.'i'diK .1 il.ci-- return to lUi" . rcsi-len. y from Luginud ou board tilt

oliip itobi.ll Small,* ou the 2r>tii ulliuio. •

The llonorable^helVpniv Governor ofRetienIhas been plertsed

to appoint Mr. E E Jl. Uepl-m to c4kciHle as shIi agent of 15t>

i.,siirc in iiie roDiii of Mr T. C >iott. The Hppoiu.'meni to take
<tVi ct frini the 25th Getoh^r Idst, the dole of Mr. UepLou'a remv«
mg charge of the lu't iicy,

Mr. W. J. Morgan lidving pn'ised nn examination cn (he lot

inst'tnt, and being irpurlnl qndillcd fur the public stTvite by pro.

fi. lency in two of n.iivu IrtUgUAgcs. the ixdcr issued ou tlio

;:Otb uliiuio lor tbsi Gciglciuuii s ^i-turu to Fnglund, is tHiicelled.

The fidiowiii? j;cu(lonicn, nppeimed by the Hou'ble the Courf.^
of Diicctcrs totho^iril sen ice ot this Presidency, reported tbeif

arrival

:

Mr Frunciv Levtock Ben ifort, on (he E9th nllimo.

Mr Grorire Cariiac Burncs, on tfe 27th nliirnu.

Mr. Aithur li-irbert on the. a7ih uHmio.

The flirfior,ib'i* lim Deputy CovrnB>r of Beii,s'al if plfASrd tfi

appoint ibo Inll'ining Ct-itetlonu'n to bo Pi»si Masters at the fiUp

Uoiih set against their names lespeciuclv ;

Mr Asuiit. ^urgeou J. O Dver hl 3Iidnf»pnre,

Mr. Assist, liiirgnon C. W. FniltA’ at Knddca, •
Mr Assist Surgeon K. Mnkiuiioii, M D., at Tirbeet.

Mr. Assist. Mi-groii A K'-un, M. I» , at Berh ampere. •
Mr. Assist. Sui goon T W iluit. at Chittagoag.

Mr. Assist, burgeon A. M. M. Minto, nt Cuttack.
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'fft*. 1. W. taUS<md» Afildent CAnnelllor nt Pripea of
clalapd, ambpEliad for Calculta. nn thttSth ultimo under the lOHve
granted bira on tbe l ith of October Inn.

( aptain Lowhna boon appointed Actini; R^'sident tepncUlor at
Prince of Walea’ Uland dnrlu* Mr. iiolntond'anbsenc^

Mr. Samuel Gtrluttr.tlie Hesideot Councilior ntMaliiccn, left

aetllemrtit on Oi#; 2.lth October last, uifUer tlie teave grnuted
to bfm ill orders tlan^d Oiti An.^t Inal. M
Tbe appujuirnont by thr Gorfrimr of Prlimo of Wnlrs’ Island,

fiinaapitre and Malacca of Mr, William Tbiimns Lewis to uiricinte

in Resident CouucilLor at MnlaPda, during Ur. Oarliug'a abaciice,
cooSrmed. *

lyiWer A resolution paale^by the Riglit Hon’ble tbe Gorerno
j Oeneral of India In t'ouncil mi the I«IU Octnber last, the coin
*^*RS^^for Revising I he Customs and Post (^llice regulations m
Indiai^illbe disaolied from tbe isi proximo.

.Captain T. 1. TnUor will, under the Supf>rintfndence of the
Srcretaiy to the GuVerimii‘iit of Indin iu the Geucral Department,
receMe and arrnime tVie returns still expected, oi hi pronra-ss. niid

Aid generally in the bosiuess of the customs and rust Olhee De-
Msrtmcots.

The Hon’ble the President in Council la plensed to attach Mr>
E Currie, of tho civil serTke lo ibi Bengal presidency, until fur*

Iber orders.

iSra IIKCBMBEB, If37.

The following copy nf an order in Council rereived from the
Uofiorable the Court of Direi tms re.spvctinx no alteration iu the
l&vysl Arms, is published for general infoi inatiou

:

L« S. (Copyt

AT THE doURT AT nuCKlNGUAM PALACE,
TBS SflW 3VLY, 1337.

Preset,
•

TfffQ»’*EN’S MOST EXCei.l,ENT MAJE.vTV IN nOVlvaiL.

Whereas there was rhis dny read at the Board a report from
the Lords of the Coriiinittee of the whole Council in tbe words ful

lowing, vi7.

• In piirsuaiire of your Majesty’s Order In Council bearing d'fte

the 2 1 si dny of tins lIl^(an(, July, direcling n cornimtlce of the

whole Council lo mcft nnd settle u'llul altrrntious i( inny he iicres

snry to make, in ilie Koyiil Anns in roUArqiieiioe of liie demise of

Ills I,ate most Suned Majesty, whereupon the Geimuii lutmi-

ntniiH of liia kite Majesty derolVed upon His Uoynt lltghness the

Duke of Cuntbethuid,ii( w Ernest Augiisltis King ol IJnnover (he

Lords of ihe cnmmittee In.ve tins day in t nod been a U'lided by
Deputy Gailer Kuig of Anns nml Richmond uud Yoik Hctalds,

who having snbiiiitied to their Lordships a di awing of the Riiynl

Arms wbereiti th#Shiefil or liiescncheon or I‘ret. nee repre»e,ut.

ing the .\rfn.s of Ui.s late Mojesiy's <»eriiiHii Dominions and eii

•igned by the Kovni Croon of Hnimver aro umi ted, Hiid (lie

BliichJ. left to contain tbe Armorial Euslgiiiii o( ibt; ruiined King,
doni only ns the Anna of Dominion, as in tbe ilr;t\iin hereunto
annexed, »)id their Lot dNliips upprovina of ihe said diawiin; no
Agree liumbW to lav the saiuebtforo your Mnjisty, in order to

Etoeito your Nojesty’s Kotal Pleasure thereupon.

And the committee are further of opinion, iliat io (be Great Seal

of the United Kiin^doiu ond in all (lie .Sems of othce slanips, coins

or iiistninirnls, where Tour Maiesty’s present Aiiiis oie. now used,

the Hlterntiori nbnvn piopoi<cd sliould be ubserted, tiiiil also m
Tour Mnji sty’s standard, and in tbe badges, &c . lor tbe Kings ol

Arms Hiid in the several oriiuiuents of Your Majesty’s stole iu Ear*

liaroent or elsewhere. «
^

And the Lords of tbe commitifC further submit iheir opinioi]^

flint it may lie expedient, tliut Yoi<r Mitjesiy’s pleasure tom lung
the said alteration should be signilled by Your Majesty's l*riiiripul

Secretary of State fui (he Motno Deportment, to the Captain Ge*

jDeral of a I and singular Yiuir Mryc'ty’S land foire^lo the Com

-

mlssionesn tor eseensing the olllce of Loi’f*ilu'b Tr» asurer of

Oienl liiitain. I'li*^ eommissioncrs for executing the oflice of Lord

Mieh Admiml of Gnat ft-rt.nri, (be Lord Vtunlen of (he Ciiiijue

Ports, the Master Generul niiil the test of the oiituipnl olllcers of

the Ordnnuco ; to Ywur MnjfSiy’s hpcrelsiry «t Wnr, and t.» the

Jdaste.r ol Y'uur Majesty's Aiiiit, and also to tin: Eurd Lieutenant

«f Ireland.

”

Her Majesty having tnkeo the said report into considerafion

was pleased by and with the Ad\irc of Her Pniy Council to ap-

S
rovo thereof, and to order, as it is heroby oricred, that Her
Istjosty's cominissiouerri foiWibesinaffilgeiiKiit of the atfairs of

India do receive Her Majesfy's I<o;h] rleasnre and si; Dif\ the

fame so far as lOSpeGts the several presidcniArs and GowritnieiUs

lo India*
<S4.) C. GREVILLE.

13V DECEMBERj 1837.

Mr. W. Tf. Garrett, of (be civil seivice, reported Ills return to

this presidei cy from England on board tho ship • Hrsxbortte

burp," which ship ar-irrcl nt (he .s.'ind Heads on (he 8ih instant.

Mr. R E, Bead, of the civtl service;, is permitted to firoceeil to

Sarope en furlough in th** pres'^ut season.
Mi^Macan. of the civil service, erobaiked for Encland on board

the Arab ship * dttaft oo/ Ar/Aman,* vbiob ship W«i loft by the
Tilot at sea on tbe 3ih itisUnt.

lora pfflriiaRa, lasr.

Ifr. E. Carrie, of tbo civil service, reported his retam Co fbfi
presideiuy from England on the I th instant.

Messrs. T. C. Scoti, W. H. Martin and W. Wilkinson, of the
civil service, embarked for England on board Iho ship « «erlnga<
pataiii,* wb^li vessel was left by the pilst at sea on the 16lh
instant.

^
H. T. t'RlNSEP, Seetf. to Oovt.

The following extrncts from n letter from the Secretary 8f (Im
Admiialiy to Adiniml the Hou’lfe Sii Robert Stopford at Malta,
dated 2litU July fH37 , np^riring him of a now arrangement about
to be made lor the penodiool orrivni and departnie of the Modi*
terroiieaii pnckel8 ,is published for •jeunnl information.

1 um rntiiniiindrd by niy I,ord4 Coinmisaiotirrs «>f the Admiral*
ly to fliqnnint >011. (lint tlx n Loniships huve enteied into a con.
trti<4 for the ronwysitiLC of the MediterraiicHn mail bags to GL
binitar. and that Her Mejesty's packtts running direct from thia
coimtiy to illuHa wiil be disci'niiiiued nfter the )st August next;
blit tbai as the coininiMiii ation to Malta will he hroceforward
more fieqiient, some of ihe steuin vessels now employe 1 in the
ennveyhoue of ibe Mediterr.uif'nii iroiils from Enuland (irMnlin,
'Corfu and AlexHtidri*, are to be relained in the JUediteriaueau for
carry hiir on the seiviic there.

It is the intenti.in of my Lords thnt a rommonication once n
fortnight should Im‘ muiritainod h. twreii GihraKor and MaUa ;

oiiGO a fortnight between Malta and Cuilu, and once a inuulh be*
tween Malln nud A 1 cxnndi'i:i

Two S eitiii \esfttlR will sidlice for the first and one fur each of
the latter serv ires. It is Ihe iirteniion of 111y Lords tbot Alalta
shonkl be the ren(li'/.vous of tltuse vt <-selB ^ .

^ A sle-Hni vessel will lea\e Fnlinoiith every Monmiv and reach^
Gibr.il(nr in uine days,—that is every 'i uesdny iiiiibt or Wednesday
morniijs.
* It is the intention of my To.nls nllowing nix days for the

M/ //a
voj ng« fiom Balia to ('lb- n;tnr iliftt oof ri. lor

Cihraiinv^ Majv&tv’s stiMoi vesRols blioulif loflvo Malta
eviTy altfiiiiito ritnrHiJny so (u reach (SihtwiUr

at (be same time ns the strum ve.s>4rl from EnslHiitl on tin' Tii^s-

daV night or Wednrsiinv tiioiiiiag, icMiimiiing there tvvmty four nr
tbiry siK hours, if.so iniirh raiiabe allowed, and reiuruiiig to JUdlta
so us to roach that place on the Tuesday fallow tug.

• The second pnrket Iriivo Malfn foi Gilu altar the ensuing
Thursday attfi pursue tile fi'iiie ran' JCocIi pwkrt will be ab*
sent thiru en day s, nnd then n niain flf een lUx-s, ni hartn iir

"A Nil urn pocket will lei>u; Mo'H in tin suiiie mnnner for

Afalia
Conn oiievtiy H>ti rniile 'J I niNdHy, ie,iving an

Cnfu inieival of 11 ila\ heiwecii ihe arrival ot the
* ’’ piickel finin Gihialtiir and (he slm tiiii'' of (lie

pi’icket for Corfu. .Slir will pursue ihe snine couise us ih now done,
arid rernmnui:: li\o nt Curiu, return in liniu lo leave a ilni’s

inlervul at Multn, before the detail (nre of the next pneketfor
Gibriiiinr.

“ After an interval of (wo days from the anivnl nt MaUa'of tho

Malta piu’krl fioin Cibiaitui, hi login g the lunil

4
* which i.s 10 leave rnlinaiKti on (he firs( Mon-

"
, ibij lU S»q>l»'inl)rr, n .Hr mu prnket will pro-

t h< uepruu
le\unili m, rrmain iheie one dny , tin n

proieedlo Uryront, to reu-uni (line two da s, re urn (o Alexnii*

dii.i, tciu.iiu th' re SIX tiny s, nod then letuni (n Mnita where she
will be exprried (o arrive so as to le.Tve iwoU.iyN’ lutmal bctwccD
the btai ting of lio’ ne/Xt p icket for CiiliiMit.ir.

•
'I hey slay ol six dnvs n( Ah xaiiUiiu is given to nllnw for tho

oncert.<iiity of the arrival of the Indian man bv the Red Sen.
* It IS presumed that Ihe tiini; ol the dnys hi Cmfu will enable

U . the packet niriiiing lo lli d pliice to penoitn
the onliiuiry r. paiis of wliieh she may Hiund lU

need ; she will be at most .sei fii d!»y.s ar m-u l ut of even fourieen,
« 'rhe Alf'xdnaii pai-.Uet w Hi have lime dnnng her six dnys at

Alexandria for tho sau.t* purpose. 01 dimtig (he three days she will

lemaiunC AJ alto, but as siio will be sixteen days a( seu out of
twenty eight, and nmy tlmiefure ocenHionnlly stAiid in need of fur.

(her repair, one of tho iUuita or Gibinltar Nieaiuets should Irom
(line IU time be siibstituicd for lici, bv winch nieiuiN she will bo
enabled iern;ini sixteen li.iys 111 hnrbuui ut .italtu ottci pro*
ceediiig once to '(.ibraUni , so tinit ii may bo jircfciiuied uiiy netes.
sary rcpuirK inny he perloitiicd there.

My Lord N Ihink It onlv necessary to add, tbit you will of
cooise enip’oy the inoNt poweifnl Hte;iraers between Malta amt
Gilwrltar, nnd botweeri Mnltn and Alexandria. The precso tirno

nf stnriiiig, nnd nil minor puiuts of this description are left tu your
(ffscretiou, and my Lords desire that yen will repurl to them tbe
directiona which you give upon this subject.*

Tbe Hon’ble (be President in ronneil in pleased to altaeb

Messrs, W. N Oarreit and R. £. Guiiliflb, of the civil aervice, to

the Bengal presidency.
The Hon’hle the Piesident in Council is pleased (o attach to the

Bengal presidency, Mr. W. J. Morgan, writer, reported qualified

for ihe public service.

The appointment of Captain W Ramsay, 4tst K. I., to the

charge of tbo Pubt OtPee at Delhi, made by the Lieutenant Goi er.

nor oftbe N. W , Provinces, oki the 95th November last, is also

ooirArmed, but the detignaUoti of thia OIDcer will bePoat Mjiater
ofDchll. ^
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SOVR DMBMBIK, 1317.

Mr. Jntiie* Dewn' hu been permitted to radga the Beet ladle
Compniiy'i cull aerrice lh>m Blat iiiatent.

The Hoirbie the Deputy Oovernor of Ben;;a1 bxe complied with
the eMplicatiiina of the underinniilioiied senUem^u of threeirlt aer-
elce fur leave to pripeed to Europe oa fiiriuugh in the preaeut
araHoii :

•

Wr. Robert Trotter and Mr. Henry Walters,
Me. II VI Parker, jiiuinr member of the Onard of Customs, S.tlt

nnd Opium, sin<l of the Murine bolrd, has obtaiuedlleove of absence
for one wrek from the SOlh instant

Mr Cbarles OHrslm is appointed deputy npinm acentat Shaba-
bad. The appoUitnient to take effect from the PJtb instant.
Mr Fn)uri.<i A. D.ilryinplc, a writer on the Hen:al c^tablish-

inent, rep«»r(ed bis return to this presttiency from Etiglaud on the
16th inslmit.

Messrs William Muir and Edward T.tylor Trevor, reported thior
ni rival ns writers on this estaiilishineut, the funner on the 16(h
•ttd the Julter on (he I7ih iustont.

By Order of the Hon'ble iho President in roimcil,
H. T. PttlNSLlP, Secif to Oavt,

»0«T Wir.LUM, POMTIOAl. UBI'ARTUBNT, ‘iOTII NOV|-M>iRi(, 1S37.
Ali.H V. Ultyley has breu this day niipniatcd Ui iiAiciate as

drpiiiy set.retary to ihc Guverniiieiits of India and llnij^al m (be
hreret and Puiiiiual Dt-parlineui Mr H. V. Uayiey will also ni;t

as deputy secrctuiy in (he General iiL'parimeut, until further
ordeis,

eiTMSSUSTirvt. URPAnrMENT.
The reverend H s. Fisucr iroorled lu'< return to the presi-

drtiry from K>if;l;iiirt on lMi<i>d tin: Ship “ Wiadsof," which ship-
arrived off Suugor. on the v’~pth uiiiiuu.

11. T. PlllN.ir.P, Sreu to tho Gov, of India.

lonmur. Asn KKvrNoe ncpAiiTueNT, 2(aT Novinraea,
The. Iliiiiurdtlc (tie llcimiy (jovnriior of tleugdl has tmen

plcHseil to ui.iko the follovvinK appmutuieut.' :

Jiieut U .Miiilh, of Ariui'-i j , to lx- a iievrniie .Surveyor in

OiittHc k, ,tud hiM been inxesicd with the p(i\v<MS of a deputy loi-

Uutoriiodci rer.iilwtic'n IV of IS 3.1 fui lln* spenal nnd exclusive
duly of droidiiiir buiiiidiiiy Ui*>putcs uilbiu thu liiiuls uf bis opera-
lions ns suivcyor.

S.'iTJI NOVK.VTRIJB, IR37.
Mr 0 F Corkhuiii to h«* nit V.S'^i'.Mnt tiiMler the Commissioiie’'

of icvcnue nod tin ml nf the t**ili or Ithanuulpire ui\j< on.

Mr (j MiU kiiy ,
su'ider .luiecti in Diiioiiniorf* h.is been nntho

rj7 c<l to cotoKii'r (>i( cm M'ii< unties of fhn ulhce ol civit and ses-

sion iiid"i' III OioxvcpoK until (mtiir - otders.
Ibibiio Doiii ^ii'iiii ;uii Uoy tiiiniip.il .stiddiT nniren in Weht

I7iiiuu'):i, to loiiduct the cun nt duiic- uf the ollico of civil and
S( Salon jiitJi^c ot' Hint dis.rut until lurthtM orUcis.

2Sru NoVtMiillH, lRt7.

Licut J C. Haiiin'4 (oo to ho M priiiciiidl os«i'itniit fo (he asenf
(o liie tiuv'cnioi Oewnti iiiidxi Alii nf fV.t3, nee
liitMil. Niiljolsui wlui bus been uppomted to the staff of the
Gove. nor Oeuouil.

I.iein . 1 iioiii.i.H i>iiiipson to be a junior nssl.-itant to the a^ent
to 1 ho Governor ('•etuT.il under rci;uLilu)u \Ut. of LH33, \icc
laeniciioiit Miiiinv Ki'iou

Mr 11 T P iiiscp r, ill oflu-iiile ns president oftiiRlawexami-
natiitii rumiiii(T'H>, (tui ju^ Lbf- uljit.ucc of 31 r. W. iJ. Macnagbtea
fi'om the pi<.si.ii licy.

Iho follivviiijr officers have obtained leave of absence from
their stot toils ;

AH'. It. M.'icnn, late ofticiniiiig rcQister of the Courts of .Riiddej

Deuniiny uiM Ni/iuiiit A(< ;wmiI, until the uniiiu;: of the Arnb ves-

sel AUftU oo/ H*f/unHn.i\i cxlension of tbu leave grunted to him
ou the bill Soiiteuibei lust.

SSl'H NiiVBMltra, IR37.

Mr r. fjowth, specinl deputy cotieetor of Jessore, for twenty
day» on inedicnl certiiichte.

Mr M W. Cnriiiiiicis, ileputy collector of lJucea, a further
oxteiisiuii of leiwo of absence on pnvate alliurs, tu the l&ib
|iroxiino.

Mr. LI. N. Farqiiharsna, special deputy collector of Patna, foi

one iiiiiiiti), ou private nlf.iirs.

Mr II. Moore, cii It .iiid session judge of Cbiltngoug, for six

wet-kii oil medical eertiiiciitu. Mr. li. Teirons will ufltciwki* in

those r.ripni-Kies during tho absi iice of Mr. Moure.
Aioitlsvet) M.ibomcd All, piiuripiil sudder aiiieen in Tippernb,

for llv^ days, in addition tu that grunted to him for the period ui

the dussurah.
FRED. JAS IlAtLIDAT,

Cffjg. Secy, to the Govt, of Bmyat.
SOTS NOVF.MHKU, |R37.

The flonornble (he Deputv Oovi'inor ofBengal bos been p eased

to make the following nppoiiiimenls :

The Hoiinnrble J. (' Krskiue to bo collector of Calcutta and (be

94 Pergunnahs, vice Air. i Donrulhoroe resigned.

Mr B. Uentall to be magislrate and collector of Dinggpore,

iee Mr. Erokiue.

-.Mr. W. A, Isiw to bejointnagiiirateaud deputy eoilectorof

Begfo^tiM Mr. Beatill. •

Mr 1. 3. Torreu (o ofldile ne deputy eolledinr for the luveatl.
gatioD of titles to bold laud free flrom the paym«>nt of revemie in
Zilinb 34 Purgiinnahs, Nwdeo, end Moorsnedabait, doling ik#
absence of Mr. O. A. C. Pmwiieu, or until further orders
The follJwiug officers has obtained leave of absence front bio

statiun ;

*Mr. G. A. C. riawden, special deputy eolleoler of Nnddea^
St.Purpjnnahs and Aloursbedabdd, foi one nwnth.MU medical cer-

tificate. •
JCDIC1ALl^r.PAnTHBNT, 4th dccrwbkr. 1837.

The following notificaium is published Air general informollai
by order of the IVeMdciit of the t'oiincsi of India in Council,

l/rnd Quarture, Camp, .frrro/e.SM Nurember, 16.37,

Jdiciat Dtdi, The Right Jloii'iSile*the Oovernor GeilMIff of
India has hoen ple-ascd to appoint Cuptaiu F..9»

Hawsiiis to prrfortg the diiiies oi iiiagjstrHle in ibn (‘amiualllSKia*

Lordship, under (he provisions of Art XXVI. of iK.'hi.

(Sd) W. II. MkCNAOlirEN, 5ecy.
'

to the Gmjr Gent of JndUif
KG.SS 1) MANOLRi;,

Offf/. i&rry, to Govt, of Lidiet,

Urn DCCCMHER, IS.37,

Tho Honorable (he l)ri*niy (iuveruor ofBengal has been pleae>

ed to make the riiliowin;; oppoiniiiieiils :

Air. Henry .ttbrriun m be gn nssisi'iiit under (he rommis sioneP'^
of revenue and Lirciiil of the idlh or “ult.ick division, nnd to gg-
rrcis;- tho porwers of j.iiut mugisirate and d puty cnliector it
MiUiinpoie.

Air H >M Ucidtohonn aR.slstnnt under the. cnmrr.iSfeioner of
revenue nnd circuit ot ii:c 12 h or llhniighiilpoie division.

All. Assi^tniil .Suigenn Al. Nightingiile to p^rfurtii the medical
dnues of the ri\ il siiilioii of Muiigliyr during the absence of Mr,
usMstnul surgeon AI.iriAe.

Mr J (I Keiiv to lie ileptiiy collector in Zillah Jessore under
the proMsiutt-S of re^fiil.'idixi IX of IK;!3

Mr. II ':ni.iri to bo depotv collector in Zillah Moorshedabnd
ui.d< r ditto (Into

*

following officcis have obtained leave of absence from their
stntitMis ;

Air. J. H- D'Ovly, cnil nn.I srasion jodee of Recrbboom.for
onr month (o viml (lie pie^tiinicy

, on private onnits. Aloulnve*
ttHbuo.intid i'oxt, the {Oinc],.iil smMer oiiM.'en, u til cnndoct tho
current liutics of the nom i- oliu e .lorinsr Mr H’Oyly ’s absence.

Mr. 1‘. U. hiotl. t 'liciaMiK; dcpuiy srrrctary to Government of

Ufngnlin tb'' iii liri'il binl reM'ime depnr nienl, on prnnteef*
inirs.iroin the Dili m^(iltll till the s.uliiig oi the ship ** 6cr(dpa>
(/•(fa//!,” on whitU vessel he. put posts to einbaik for Eiiglnud oa
I'uiloiiph,

Air. G F Hunitnii, superiotciidetd of utiAsses'-ed niehnls obit

srtti'tiincnt .'iffaiis lu liic disiiii t id Ib'hnr, loi ojjbu eu mouths, l»
piocce>l to (lie hilit on innlii ul certilii^li . s

Mr. \ssistarit siiigcoo J. Aliicrne. a taili'vl to the civil stHtion
of \io»K\r. for (hrt-,- niiriitliK. cu private Hlbiirs

Mr As-sivtaiil Surremi 0 Macmiyrc, mtarhed to (he civil sla*

(ion oi Forredpurt , tor gi\ tlnv s in extt usiou of the lenv<^rabte<l
o( Lilli 111! the 7 lb oltinio, to eimlili* him to rc|oui bii station.

B.iboo llunet^n.ii'inn Gin s**, piituiprvl smldtr nnioeu in fes>

sofc, on extenai u of leave ot nbs lue tiuni the termiuatiuii of iha
dusscrab vacaliou to (he 17 lb uli imo.

FKI'D .IAS. HALLIDAY,
Ojy, Stecy to Govt, of Bengal,

l.TFI PRCCHBiB Is 37.

The IJnn'ble (hr Presiileot of the Council of India in Council
has bctii pie.'tsi'd to appoint Jniiies Youu'j. Esq. one of the gentlc-

lorn uuniiuated by Her .Mtgrsty s judges of the bupreme Couiti
to be sheriff of Culcniia duiiug the en.vuiiig year.^ RtlS.s D mangles,

Offg. Se\:y to the Govt, of India,

l2Tn iiEri-MitKii. 1837.

EnsATA-^n the Gnxette ul the 'id instant, for Lieutenant R.
Smith, read laeutenaut R, Smyth, to be revenue surveyor in

Cuttack
^

In the Gaspttr of the Otii ditto, read the HonornWe J. C, Ers*

kiiie to be culiecior ot the 34 FcrgiiaTialii, instead of Goliectur of
34 Furguiiuahs and Calcutta ,is therein pr.mcd-

The Honorable the Deputy Governor ofBengal, batbeen pleia-

ed to ninkc the loliowuic nppoinlmetitB ’

Mr ({. J t'olv in^o o/ll'.iHte a« nou'istmte, collector, and salt

ngeiitin (be sonthcrii iljvision of /.Ul.ih t'uttn.-k. irom the 27ili

Ortolior iiu.t, the dnte^n Khicff be received charge from Mr.
Wilkinson atm

Air. Cliiines G>ii#in to he magistrate nnd t*oi lector of Zillah

Hhiuii, in ttio room of Air. W H. ^Hl] 1y iTs'igncd. Air. Garstia

will cimtiuoc to oilid.-itc, until lurliici ordei.s ;is adilitioiiol judge
of Fatiiu ttiid .sc^^iuu jiidi-'e for (he Inal ol tliugs.

Mr. (. T. he ily lias been luitburiz^i to rxeioiho the powers of
joint nnd (i« puly lol.’cc'oi ot lltinriKirnii, during tbu
poiiod of Alp. llHlketfs iibs m e from (be Sudder Sinifou

Air J Johnson 10 bi- deputy coilertor m Zillah iiyihat, uuder
the provi-smu.'- if rcgulnimn IX of lHi|3.

Mr. J. E. Fraser to be ditto diTto in Zillah Rgjedlahj uudtt
ditto. _
Tho rollowiiig olRoers have obtoiued leaye afibMnea ffUi Omir

stations

:
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MoiMsy, « ieiBpAmry jn4g« of the Sndder Datran*

!

ay And rfisami^ Adawlut, en extnnsloa of Joato ofobKiJioe for^
n doya, frew the ist iDsfoot. |tile retn^tilns period of tlie leato oFnbacnre grantqtf to Mr U

r. asaiatent under Dio commiaaioner ofW U<U oi
llhBiicittporo division, on the S?4th October last, foi six w^eeks, is

^ncelled from tbe,4th iuatauti the dale ou \xliich ho rcjoim d bis
Aatioa. ^ « V

Mr, S, W. Mncleod, aeeond cpmmiHNloner of the Court of Ho
questa. is permiDed to ptorerd to the Cape e^f Good liope» on
nodical cortiflcnto, fur a period of (wo yt'iirs,

13||ftDE0F.MRr. <. I8'*7.

Mr. W. J. THorenn tvi 4* nn assistant under Ihe comniiasioner of

'

FCTOJRAoand circuit of the Uiltfoi Jessure (iivisiou.

_ .
If»TH m;ofcMBRn» 18^7.*

I •IftiHiD.^Prinsflo, ma«jstM»fc aud to (lector V Mymunslniltj, for

^
one n^d, ou private aiTans.

. i-ttH PCf^OiIiER, 1837.
The Hnnornb'e the Depiiiy Governor of Henkel is plenaed, uiDi

the annclioii of the Supteino Guvei-nment, to re* appoint Mi. N
J. Hnlhed to ben judge of the Couito of Sadder Dewanuyand
Ifnamut Adawlut.

lCh*II DECEMOUA, 1837.

Mr. H. M Piffoc having obtained leave of nbgpvtee for one
Month, fnim the !?ht instant, pi.-pnin'ow to rrlittui: fw»m the hi r
yire, Mr. J. Dunbar in nppointeil to oiVu'inte n** romin.ssi**n''i‘ of
revenue and Liictiil of the I'lhor Jcs.soie Dn ision ; Rlr DuiDiar
will riinke over cli.ir^fl of tin; nflii'e of .see rtary to the So'tder
Boatd of Hevi'iiuf) to rjr, E Currie, who will uiliciate lu that capa.
•ily until further orders. .

Tlift Ilon’ble the Deputy Govern.'r of Bengal has been pleased
lo tnnkr the followiin' a)>poioliiii'nts :

Ml A Ogilviu lo oilicibte, unttl*furtbcr orders, as collector of

Mnddea.
Ml C. Steer to o81ci;jte, until further orders, ns mas^islrate of

ditto

Ml P GouMshiirv (ol)<» civil and s ssion jiidc** of West Durd
Vran, vice Mr U Maciui vvlio has prOv eeUed to Eoi^lniid.

Mr H J C.»l\in to be ni'ii'iHt’ ite tnd calledov of the soutbem
4IWisionuC CuttiKk, vice Mr >V WilLiuson, who ht.s proceeded lo

Bnitiniiil.

Mr K E n Rrplon to be imisristrale fin 1 1 olloctor of the northem
division of C'uttaik, vice Mr i. C. StMll, who hits proceedLii to

Biitritind.

Mr F J Morris to be spvciHl deputy collector in the, Proviuce i

of Cull avlc, V ice. Mr UepV>n< €

Mrll R Oiwrfi'.ttb be V‘int ra'tpiftlTfite and depntv collector of

Furroedijaic, vice Mi W. H. Alurtni, who has inocecdcd to Kiig

land.
Mr G H Tjfisliinctnu to be sp'>ei'i1 deputy cidlectur in Zilhtlis

BbshabflO .md Snrun, v irc Mr F J Morns.
fioboos Coburdlioo Saui and Nernuif; Mhurn 00,49 are confirmr-d

#$ de,n«iy lolh'eiors i.nder Rojiulationj IX. of ISJJ, in the ecu
Crai division of (biita' k.

The UAtlrriiiewtiotied otl'iCers Lave obtained IcHTOof absence fioin

tbeir stations;

Mr. M. G Snivtli, n (cmpoiviry jud';'’ of (he 8uddcr D.;\vaniit

and Niiuiniut AUawlui, tor (r i dovs, (n'm the Ist proikiiiio, pi«-p<i

rutory t«» lu's pn-r-erd n?: tc 7':.in*p«" (mi fu. i iiisfli.

Mr U Grildi'i;;, »n.T',jst' .ite nad mllcitar .,f Tii«pi r,.h, fur one

month, from the llDi insfant, t)i>* d'lte^' his irivnn fion Bcn

Mr ]P JjOwDi, siucial itcpu'y ro^rhir of J''i i.r , fa twenty

days, on medical ceriirii,utCf iu cK^siun of the icu>C'i;riaitcv;to

Jilm on thetfntli u litno.

Mr 11 N F.uqnha’iinn, spccliil df*potv e.<d’ect'>r nf Patni. for one

mouth, private alThir.’i in cxD^ision nt D.il leave granted tot,iin

by the coinini.ssioner of tlie 1 1 ih tli\ iaion. ^
Mr L J tl Gi'cy, ns-d'Kant to tin* and collector of

Bunrpm'fi. for one oionth. on medical eeriiiiruf*

Mr A Kriin, nasivtnnt siX iron, nttiiriied to 'he civil s atiun of

Monisbedabad, tor liftceii da.vs, on private atTa m
-Hr J Lamb, BS-nstant Kurgeuii, nil.iif-ed to tiie civil statiou of

lUalda, for six weeks, on inedn ul eertifiente.

The unfixpi;ed poritou of Die liiaveot iibsene.ft gr.'iuted to Mr
GAM Flnvviieii, special deou I V collector of Nuddea, &c foi one

mouth, is caticelied at his request i

aisT DBOEMiiKn, l.-i37.— Air R P NisbeL civil nriil session jwdce

AfNvddvalJ, for five (ifiia, on •pt’ivfcto nflb.rs Mr A Oirih n; vvill

^ CODduci the current duties oi 'he ofKee diirint; Mi Ni<i'h«>rsub.sei)ce

* FRED. JAH flAfMADAY,
QfflSt- Secy> to Govt. Mf Uengal,

Mr. Hanry Swetenham. awnt to the >Llentenant OoTernnf
Nortii Western Provinces, nt Furtuekabad, haying ubtaiued leave
of itbseiiCo, on inodicalcerriAcaKf, in the Judicial Depaiimeiil, Mt.
F. II. llob.uimii has tienn directed to receive charge ^the agent*B
oftjce tind to eondnet tha duties, until further ifnlors.

By ^^r^\ef of the Uou'bie the Li'UiieDAnt Governor North Wea*
tern Fr^vince^ B

92j> novrMBLa, (R.37.

Lieulen.'int Arthur Cniollj, iissivliint to the agent to (he Go*
venioi* Ueiieinl ft^ the (ji.ilca of R ijijimtunn, hns obtained exfbn-
snni urifiuo of K«>iiMice to tim Jist .luniiary next, on medical
certiticn t*. tiienabh* him lo p.ucved to the prcsideucyi prepara*
loty to apply mg tor furlough.

Malnr R. Koss, political ngent nt Kntah, lin.s obtnined an ex
(ensiiei of leave ol nbac'iire. on niediral ccrtificnto, to rciuaiu UB
Die bil.s Until the iOth Nov^ nibar, 1838.

‘.Mil Dir. Is37’
Cnniet E J Kohinsou to be uu us-sisiant to the agrnt and com-

miftsioucr ul Delhi.

lithUKc lr37
Lieutenant A itanisar. o; tUu 31(!i legiment native infantry, to

be an as^iDnnt to ih* curusnissioiicr in Kii'n.ioon.

OENRUAT. BCPtUTMl’NT, AOIIA 1 ‘•Til NOVKMB I ll
, | 8.37 .

Mr. C. Allen, udb-i.itiiig r(*iipc(oi* and raaffwtrHlB •>( Bijnoro
is pennitied to proceed to Luiopc on fui lough, during the acaioa
1 83? 3s,

OFMltVJ, rrci KSllSTirAL, AORA, I TH ! rS87.

BY THE LlEUTEl^ANT GOVERNOR OF THE
N. W. PROVINCES,

Ft^TlCAL DgPAfiTlIBNT* AOiA, lAm HOTKIItlR. ^37.

Meiftrnant coionrl F. Young, Political Agent at Doj-ra Doen,
baa obtHlnad leavn of absence to visit Agr«jOU prirnto affaiM, fioui
|lio i6th to the 30th Mevember, U37,

.... -H fmv.
lb'* rt‘t HiBiMt Kiibi tL r.vrrcjit. ('Ii>ipl.-iiri .it tmluift hlR obiain<'d
xlrngK M of’!rn\f‘ of iiliir'iicc, on iiiodicnl ccrtiAcnic, from the

Ist Novftrilu r lo I*,! 1) 'mribi'r, t*’3?

Tb«- rrvij llMlph liinoi!, .-ssisj.uii chiiploin/to ulUciate as chap-
am ul GuuzccpuiC, uulii fmtisci i i,;* is.

9 I'll MV. 1837,

Tho i(*vori’’*d U. Y.w in/, r’.i 'o’liu) at Piitti li!*uih has oMninrA
t\v(“Iv»* ni><i*(,.s' Icavr oi’: hi- 111. . visit lUiiNMoon , for the bcnrflt

of Ins h<*ki>ii, comm, n ni. no. it r.c c\|>iiaiioit of the uno inoutli's

haw* Riiv eroiiti-il on tJ.r i Di ulliino.

Jl on in. .\NJ RlVr-'Nir IM'I'II* AO'IA. 7va NOV 1837.
Til i.i'.iv'.v mg I .'(n ri s liiivi* oi.t.iiiicd b five of tio^cnce :

Mr. 11 (\n‘.».‘.*’o I m tc .n d -.ollcctor ot Fuitchpore, for

two momh!»,ou hns piti.dc m .. iiom Dn* Ist December next.
1 Ull N Vl.MU’'H ,

ihU7

Mr. W K Miitn'v. oih iiii' - wdlrel n’ oJ cniiimnR nt Mirra,
for lw.» III ‘•I'l.ii, M» Ins i-.'Jiiii nlk.iri, from tin* l‘3'l inst'int

D.* orn y j,<j mithoM/r./ 1 » in.'i/vc nvi" i Inrjv rt his odicr to .Dr.

f X. Loy d, the oilii miiiig j nut umgisD'.ite iiud tlnpuiy colli'C>

tor.

Mr 11 Sill, civil fii*'*!' am surgeon of BaniU, »o rcUrve Dee-
tor .^t•lkl tioin tiic m Ul. , i {.iiii'i'C nf liii'iiccrnnrf. Dr. bill will

lu.tVc in- I the dii’ios of ins own n'licc .it Itiinlu lo Mr Asristant
>!.. 1. 1*00 ncii, n(t It ill il to ,t \vm^ ul lliu 63d regiment native
iui..ii[iy SiUiium <1 tin ru.

llj'rii Novr.Mr.nu, I>i37

M'. II. SwctcMham, jmlee «*l Fiururknhnd, has i Maiiieil six

oMf’th? loiv,« ol lb cm’ ' on iiicxumI cf'i t'.fii'oip. Mr Svvrtinilinni

m fiii.h:!) izc ( (o inuk*- o\f'i i’li'O'gc ei the jmliic’.s olTicc to Vli R,
(i ,• in.i. I, ini* niiididiii' jo'inl in .viAtiali: ,md (]>*{. vD.V c.oj.

I ct <r, who Will v.v>aiincl thu ctii n ut duties ihcrcof, until laithor
O] ll. I

air D. C. Giyii. indgtt of Mfvnit, hos been diiertml on his

fiVOilin', liiriiscll ul ill* Irnvc of f.Wii c graiitc-'l him on the l.sl

1 siiii I, »o iimki* over tliai e oi ll»<’ i n.rcnt diifios of his ofllce to

J B. Mnl, ui.sibluut to the in igistiatc. aud coLlectur of
ut,

C(*in Novi,M«rR, 1S37,
Mr II llimnaB H nnth. r snl iu C'Cii iac Dm powers of a joint
•igi'tr.ilc fend dcMiilx < idicrtur m v.til ili hni unfiufir.

Mr I'l H. Ciiitwi gill h.is hi cm .illuviril leave ufahsenre for niie

moil ll. III o idilioii tot'.o iiri o::il>"<l nciioit forjoiauig his appoint*
uiciii of judge, ul ziiiiib Aziiu^uih.

SlsT NovhMRi R, 1H37.

Mr. .1. Davidson to ofhc i.iie ns jinljo nf Furruoknbfid during
vir. Svvctwibiim s .ibscr.ce or until fnithcr ordets. Mr. Duvlilson

has lipcn HuthonKcil to make over clinige of the current dutie's of
the jinigc'.s oflko ill ICtnwnli lo Vir. U. T. lacker, the olhciating

jnflit iii.'giHlraic and dcjniiy inlloctcT.

a Jl Novr-MiiBfi, IH37

Mr. S J. Beclicr 'o iijlirmto ns tnogistrale nnd cnUr^tor of
Fiittrhpooi (lining il.e absence uii lunve of Air. 11 Armstrong, or
until! tbi'ther (;riiC'.s.

23D NovrMBEu, 1S37.

Air. F. Currie, coimnlssi nn- of the Benares division, has ob-

tained leave of nh.snm e lor six weeks, on his private nflairs, enm-
itieiicitiR from the date on vibicli lie may leave bis stutinii Mr-
F.. P Smith is nuihoi izcd for the pieseiit, to coodact the duties of

lhc*<(iiiimissioDer's olllco, as well as of his own ofllce of judge of

Ghazevpore.
24TR NOVKHRKtl, 1837.

Mr. U K Dick lo officiate iis ningiatraie end collector of Bq-
,qnuv, and directed to relieve Mr. Amtell from the charge of tkpio

officers ou the lit January ioxC

t 1«2 1



aSKEEAL USarSTEE
f

|IS7.

The leRTd of iihf<*rife for nno mnnrh, firom (he I5th InsMnfc,
pimiiieil by t)ie Lord lli«liop lo theroverrod Mr. PraU, ciiaplHln
•t AthilinhRd, is approved.
The reverend \V. Slnrrock, A I) , to ofDciate ns cbRfilnin at

Futty Gurh, on Wr availinii; himself or the J«ave ot nb*
enco gruntod to him on the i tth insUnt.

^

Cai>t. William llnmsRy, dlvft re^imeiit natiw luflintry, ap
fmiuted deputy pootniaslei at Drihi.

u. N c Hamilton,
Secy, to the LU-Govr. N. \9. P.

Mr James Dnvidsnn. nppoin'rd to uflleinte ns nf'on( to the
Hon’blr tin* Lipuleuuiit Governor ut‘ the North Westera Proviace.s
at FurruckHtiad.

IsT nr.rEMBER l«37.

Mr E n C Mnncktiiii to olh mie rk m icisirnte amt Collertor
of Futteliyionr. ditriiifi the ulisrnce of AIi, 11 Arinatruhg, on l(‘ave,

or fill fiirlhrr nrders.

Fudrli Kli.in to hr Deputy Collector under rritnlalion IX. of

1893, in Zillah Aaiinghiir.

J. THOMASON,
Offff. Seey, to the Lieut -Guvr N W. P,

«5 AVeRMlKn, 1837 .
>

RRRATIIM - In (be orders issued on die 25lb uU , read •* Caotata
WilliHm Hnmsny. 41st rrgjpient native infantry, appointed to

*

officiate at d||^uly post master ot Delhi,*

Bth OEcrocH, l.«37.

The fhllowini; offierili h>ive obttunrd leave of oBtence ; •

Mr II Al. ISlliol, arrrt tnrry lo^c hinhler Imord of Revenna,
for two mouths, fnimJlie 1.1111 instlnit, on his priVMte offnirs — Mr,
M. Smith IS nppointriTto (»fllcidtu ns secretary to the board, durinr
lli«* nhsf-iuT ol Mr. KHiot
Mokund Sing Piirliooree, priiinipol sudder ameen of Agra, Ibr

eight da\B, from 30tb NmrinhHi •

6i-ii iiKt-v.MBi.u,l8a7. «sa»
Mr I) Tnvier isnppoiiitPd, wi ll the suiiction of the night Ho. •

nornbh* the Oovrraor Geiier III of Iinlin, lo officiate non jucliirAigpf -i

the .Sinider Drwfiuy mid NiK.iinnt Adowliit in the North
IVnt iiices, (iud as a Siidder spn lal cominiasionvr under Act HI. *

ofiS35. 4
Trn nErr.MBEB, ls37.

Mr S O ftinith, magistiHtc nnd collf'ctor ofElawah, has obtain*
ml leave of (ilis^iire foi one tiionih. in extciisiuu of tbe leave grant*
od him under thito the ‘Jk h Oiiiihorinsi

IVriT tico MBMl is:t7,

Mr. A C Hey land is appointed lo officiate as judge of Ghazen-
poor. '»

R. N. C HAMILTON.
Ofg. Sicy. to the Lieul.-Govr. JV. IF. F,

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS, &c.

BY THE PRESIDENT IN COUNCIL. Lieuftnoat George Gordon, of the fioth resim^ut nntive In
lfan(i\, coiiiinatidiiie t’c NrjLtuI escort, liiis have of nhs«>nie

I

for three inontlis, fioiii the Vd piMxuiio, for the purpose of visiting

i CaU-oli«, on hJ'i prnnit* afl.iirs.

Port WiJtiam.VtIh Knvrniher. 1^37 —Vo 211 of I8t7 — The
;

Kiivigii f.ou ther Tnotuns Fu* test
, of the lOfh i rgiment native

Ifnnoinhie (he Presltieut 111 Council is pleased to iiioLe the follow. ' luf.iiiirv to (lo* connn md of (he Neptiul escort, <1 oTuig (he Ob*
ing (itoBPdion . Isrnee oi Lit uteiiiuit Ooid.ni

.13(1 Rerinieii' N 1.—Kusicn Antlonv MoMin to he Lieut eu -ml , Lieuteniiit A C Rruur>, of the ?*»tli re<>lment native infoiifry,

from (he 4ih November 18.17, vice Imjuteuunt TlimuaH MouuMe .Loiior Asms! mi to the » oMmnss a.i r ol Anm aii Ims ohlained m
ven Rrenier deceased. j

(h<* jnda lal and Revenue hep.ii tmi'iir, under date tVie ihih in.

,
vtaot. le.ii e of ..bs( ncf , lor ei.'iii 'in mnuiiis. to piocetd to thu

Lieutenant and ileeref r-rdairi Joveoh 1 urlon, of the rcnrnetil
,,, Mii.;.oorie ..nd sio.ldi on M.i-oicol i ei tillcatr*

of fiTtilleiy. IS pcr.mttoff (o 1 * 10 . o,../ to ..:.in.|»e (oi fm t.Mii-h, i m
^

Assisf<M.t Sii. ceon ./. W Jvrn -Jit « ;k iipp.initr.I |.i the rioiio*a-
UU •»c,(’..uiit <»t Ins I'l uule ,u\,.i!S I h-Hut lough cmni'ien Me u„. i.-ruu uoin (L^eiuoi . \uriii We-A- rii I’rovim es, on the

C'VRfiumUu dale o( his .puUueAlhe Ivuutiev sutmu of Ueinmt-
< jl-l, ,^^,,,..,,.1 lootUciale m meduul cl.iwge of Tlic cimUIkIiou ot

LuMileiiant RulnM < niUlev, of the lUlh le ninent light cu ,'»eh i,ni p<oe „ ,

valtv. is p' riiiidi d to piocccd III Kuiope on fiui(*M£li, 0.1 accouut !
Assist »n Sai'*'un E I mlnn, in iiiMtieal clmrue of the oivil

ot hiN iirivute iill‘ ira st.iH.ui ul \Mv (.h ii . has uhl.iini *1 from the LieuteniiU Oov|||:iior,

*
, . ;

NmlhM.siei'n P*«*-..i.ee.. h >x e of uhseuee to the ghtU Mnitb
Ashistaut Surj.oiii If'’iiey IVIle Ih’R, M. D . Ist ass ‘'touf gai- ueM , uii iue<lie»l n i (iticiiie, lu cxtcusioa of ib»t granted to hiu

risnii aurmni* i'mt tViili.im. ia penniiiKl t<» |uo.,rd to Xcu ,n, (j,e a'Jd i'chiuaiy
^l.ulll M tiles, on OK dicul ct iiiiie.ae, uiiil to ho iihsciit tioiu Ittii-j

gal 00 lloii tu-cpiinT fur two .irs
j

'

The iindci itif iilioiK d Men of tf'*r Jlnfesty’'? sei ' ice are permtt 1 Fort Wi!li(im,^’ith Kvvrmher, tfs.17.—Vo. 2.1 1 of l837.-.MajAp
(cd to f. .SI. le in Indif us uiii p.-iisMoers ol ('In -si a llospilal, and

, G. I> .MiH.iaci. I*.>i jil iJo* Rn Mdctti \ ,
b.iiing repnrteii

draw iheir pa* at the Klaiioos «t. l('d opposiie (** li.eii lespMtm .|i!i le'inii lutlr* J’le oh lu v, is liiiecltu lo lesome the duijt’S of
111 jjiliCh* Ilf Die pf'iiS’on Willi ml ui

j>fii' i.ig 0 refcn IK e to Horse Guaids
vmiiii s, m-eori]iiig lo (;

(he; llili Noieinlui 18 j')

an to the oinuuuto.' (heir peu'io.ts :

Her Jlujesty's 3d * out —Pmatt* William Railboloinew, Diun-
pore.

IJer M.ijestv’ii list Foot — '>i}eiinl John Jones, Diimporc.
rnvate.s John Curran '.lecint

; SlugU Du^ U-, IMimpme ; Ed.
ward Hurt, Imiupoie ; r.iltuU M( liiKi.hliu, t'.ilc. tta^ 'liiuolhs

Wbuclicud, Lut'uuul i rnliick Cltuuihcis, CnUuttn.

No. s3’l of 1837.— The un'lei-ihentlom’d Hupprtniinmnric.s nre

broiij’ht on (he eflc'tnr stieiittiii of (hi ti!.iiuiutor nttdlriy and

of the euviiliy rCRpi Cin clj , (o lid eNistnu' Micuucies ;

2d-Lnule)iHut Williaiii Hn>,n( (he lepinvut d artillery.

Cornet Henry Kolx ri Grindlay, of the cavalry.

Tbe iiiidermriitiuned nlll'ers linve ledirned to their ilnfy, on

(hiHestahlis'iiment, wUhont preiudire (o their rank, by pt nuisguj^i

of the IJttriunDdc the Couit of DtrccioiK ;

Caplin Williiiin ElUa, of the 4.>lh regiment native infantry.

Capluin Alenaiidcr IHrrccr. of (he xODi r emn-nt iiudve iiifunin ,

and 2d Liciiteo'^nt Jolm \\ ilio’in Ka\c,»r the leguiicut of aitil

laiy, d«te of amvul airoit U iliiuiu 2.'>(b Nov. I8J7.

Mr. Cecil Plowden Truwer is ndnilUed to tbe service In mn
formUy with his uppoinimi'iit bv the llonundile the Cum t of

Direct oi'M as n Ondet of iiifimlry on lliia est ihllshniciil, und pro*

tuotedlolhe rank of ciiMigii leaving the date of his Coinniiusiim

furjnrure adjustment ; date of arrival at Fort Willioiu, 2thtb No-

veinber, 1^37.

Tbe following arrangements were made by the lligbi Honnra

ble^be Qovrmor Genertil of India, ia tbe FoUlkal Departmeat,

Attder date the 1 1th iustaut : t
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,‘n.s .DJiit . Oil thi Js( plwMino.

No if V'i of lSi7—Til'’ sfT\ i7* s of Lieiifi'nnnt George Abholt, of
the I'ldi r-’gi.iic-d II ilivf iii(siiii|H^, me olai fd ni the disposal of
(h‘* Hun h (‘ Du P.eKuhu; .n Cuuiicil fur the purpoiie of miivey.
ii.c; (he post load iioui MiduniKne lo N'Hgpui'c, as far as Rye*
puir. •

^
FornYUham, AtS^errmWr. i7 —Vo 230 of lB37,.vTbe foL

luw'imi p.ir.is of a inili(ii,\ hitci No rd>. from (be IloiPhic (he
Couii of dircctoiH, t(» ilic (Iu\i Minr nf|(ic' gal. under daie the
SMh July 1837, nre pul'lislied tm ueneiui uilurmaiioii :

P«ra, 2, " l.ieideumii Higusic'i-hnd" (whoh:i.s been jiermitfejl

to return to Iks dud - ostiland)' lias hecu lufurmed (bat his
adowiioccK will out c-ooMiruce until he shall h.ivc reached the
pKiriuencx oi j**inid lac imps to which he hi'longs.

3 W'ehuM giaiiU^ vxtcniied leave to the following offloers,

VIZ
; ^

Lientennnt Colonels .dmn Hom^, P. M. Hay. Ca* taio M«rfc
Hoish, lireset Chi (am Ii. .S(i»iie, Lieidcniiuts Willlnm luuee,
Tliomns Go«idiitd, ’I'tAiriMs Rhcoii, Kiitugu ^'rcdeli(1c Adams, for
fi niontlw, Hud Suiiriiuieudiug ^iur^ei'ii C. G. Campbell, ford
luoiiths.

No. 237 of 1 r37,*—Tbe following a^oinimrnt made by the
Ilmi'blo the Fresideutofthe Couucil is inibliabcd ia General Or-
ders.

Captain W'illiam Cniiic, of Her Mftjesty 's 26tb (or CameroAipa
irgimcnt ol foot, to be a (rtupmiwy mide.de.Caup OA 1^
Honor's personal stalF, frum tho2tHh ultiiuo. *

No, 237 of 1837.-Tlie Hon ble the PreiideBt la GottftU ll

pleased to moke tbe following promoUous

:
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lleitiment of Ajrtniery*—44 Hurray Mackenzie to

!

bo l«t I^leiiieaant, from the Nor^mber, ls37, rioo lat Lteate-
Aiulmiao €ar4ow d«r.eaaed. 1

Sapfiuainontry S4 Lieutenant Oaorgo Hnghe^Cliflbrd li

broaglit oil the eifi»cttve stfength of (be regimetit %
lleglment N L—Lieuteoaiit and Brevet Captain Prancit

Winter to be CnDtRin of a tiompany, and En«igit Itubarti William
*lU(oa tobe Lieuteiunt, from tho iat Deceiliber 18117,10 iueciea^

aipnto Gaptaiu XbumaB Webyter reiiied on tbe pedSion of a
itajor^ •

46th Regiment N. I —Lieatennnt Samuel Browne to be Cnp
tain of a campany, and'^iisign Spencer Weilitigtun Duller to be
Lientemifit, from the l|i,th November, 1837, in succession to Cup
tii'Miilfr"**"'" Seaton decetMed.

Aesistaut Surgeon M. nightingale is pi med at the digpoiul of
titjOfouuioble tbe Deputy Ouvrruor of llenRiil for the perform
nttoGlK^lie fnedica) duties of the civil statiol of hi oiighyr, during
the absence of assistfint surgeon J. i^lacrae.

. Aasisiaut surgeon E. W. VV, Rnleigli, assisia'it to the super
InteiiAient to iho Ey^Iufirinnn

,
is apumiited lu (he charge of the

Inflrmtiry during tbe iihseitre o( the supoiiii(»;ndent nssiNt.mt mui

geon Rgrrton, oil leave to (he Snitd mckIs, on ineiiiral reriificate

Assistant surgeon lieniy Chapriinii having reported bis return

to the pri'Si)ieiic> , was dneefeti on the L’l'd ulMmo, lo lesuroe bis

^ Appointment In tlie Oener.«i tlospiial ni GtiJcuUa

The uiidrrmentinnpd olUcers li.iso returned (o their duty on
this establishment wiihnut prejudice (a liieir rank by permission
of the Hiiuorabio ihe Court of Djructors :

Lieuteu \nt Colonel George VViiliauis m , of the fiC h regiinoni

K. I D ite of nff ivai at Foil William, t!9ili Nov^ |837.

Captainlleury Joseph iiiiyoii of the Gst regi incut N I. and
•ssistanl s urguon Beujaniiu Wilson, of the Medical Depurtraenr,
ditto 35tb Nov. 1837.

The un I'Tni-atioried gentleman are admitted t*» (h-? service in

coidormity with their apiiointments by (lie Hoirbtr the t'uurt oi

Directors asrudcis ofcavnliy and iniiaii-> on ihis esiahltslimcnt.

and promote li to (he rank of cornet iiud ensign rcapittively

leaving the. dales of tlnur coiniuissinns lor future udiuvtnieui :

Cavalry.— Dr. Frederick Juines Aloxunuer, dale of arrival at

Fort Wiiiiaiii, SHth November 18 i7.

lnfant(y.—Mr. Charles F.iirn k White, diilo Q'lth ditto

Mes-rs. ilnhert Henry ljick.s, .l.imes Clarke, and Kirhard Wil-
liam Henry Fnndiawc, ditto VStli ditto.

Air. Henry James VVilliain Carter, ditto SUth ddto.

The undoiinenti iued olliucrs are poriuiUed to proceed to Eu^
rope on furlough

;

Colonel Thomas Shiihrick, of the 7th regiment light cavalry,

.•mi Colonel Uenjaiiun Kope, of (he idth regiment N. I., on ac
count of thnir private nflaus,

Lienteuaiils Charles Clark, of the right wing Europenn regi<

Vent, Dnercs Filphorherl Evuns, of tbe iSth rcgiin«‘nt N I. and
Waller ilicli.ird0hrucs, of the 27(h rogiin.nt N. 1., on luediCMl

ceriiiicnte.

Captain Charles James Lowes, of tbe .bOlh regiment nstive

Infitiskry, u«sisiani couimissa.y u'Mier.il, Ims leave, of tibsenoe for

two inun.hs.fruin the 2 ilh instunt,tu visit the prvsidem.y, ouuc
•ouiil nf his private .ilfairs

Ensign Alexstiuer .'ikciic, doing duty with (he Plh regiment

native iiifHOt y, is permitted (•• pioceed to \ an Dioioiira Loud
oii*inedteal cf i tilicaie, and tube abseui from Beiig ! on lliui ac
count for two years.

The uuexpircd pnitimi of the, leave nf.ibience grant* dtn brign

dier G. K. Fenny, of ihe nth regimonl native infnutry, com
mandhig UiR station of llarnickpore, in genet ul order Nu. iui’

of the t)>h Augunl last, is u>iu. el'icil fiom the 2‘Jili iiliiinu

7’he leave of ahsemu graiihMl K* lieutenant W. O. Young,
deputy commissary of ordavince^ Aimeie, in geiieml orders-

No. |7 1, of the 7 1st August iHst^o V nut the. pre..sidency on pri

vste. affsirs, is to eoinmence on the ist uttnno, nnd outdid to ihe

1st of viay next, iiisicnd of the period thcreiti spec llcd.

fiur(eoii John 8\vin«y, M.D, of the rMedlof|i iiepartment,

ofllc.iating 1st member of the Medical Uoaid, is permitted to

eti re (tom the service of the Kasl indin Company, under the

rules published in general orders of the lltb November, 1H31.

EuNigii George Uithnili' James Mcares, of the iVtli regiment

lialtte infantry, iv perinitted, at bis own reiiucst,to leaigu tbe

•crvice of the East India Cinnpnny. r
ThefolUiwiiig promotioii is made in (he Ordnance CommissA-

riot Department : „ , .

Deputy Assistaut Commissary Edword Parsons to be an assis

tent commissary from the |6lb July, vice Allen who hoe

retired from the service. » a* . - . . .

Supernumerary deputy araistaflt commissary John fiperrln i«

' broujirbt on tho strength of the dopartment in that gr.ide, vice

Parsons proniVted. ®
Conductor Alex, Grunt, attached to the Office of tho Town

M^jor, Fort VA liliain, is pei mitted to proceed to Europe on fur-

lough, on medical ciTtiflcat>*. _ ^

Serjeant roaiorWilhainFalrhurst. of the Nnsse7ae Battalion

ts admitted to the beuefl s of the pension sanctioned by minutes

of Council of the nth January I7»7 and general orders dated the

6th February 18*0, «a|oeclto the coaflrin.uion of the Hoii’bJc the

Court of Directois wiFi permission to receive his stipend at So
balho^North Weslefn URIs

339 of 1837.—Tho folloVing appolutmoni made by the

Bod^iio the Prcfldont of ihe OouasB te pubiiiUsd Ih gontral or

Lieut. H. H. Donaldson, of (he 64 ib rtglmeat Madras natifO
infantry, to officiate as Aide-de'.Cainp to Bis B><eor the Prdsi*
dent of the Council and Depnty Governor of Bengal. Thil ap*
poiiitment to have effect f rani the 9ls( October last.

No StO of 1837 —Assistant Surf eon Henry Goodevo, M. D.,
in ih» r

'

PrnfessoT ufff>urgery had Medicine in ihH Mrdital College, is

exempted from the operation of clause 96 of geiicr:il orders
No 38, of the SMtb Jnhuniy I 8 ;t6 , piotiibiliiig ilie European Assis.
(ant ill (hat iiuAiiulltm from entering iuto piixato prnctice.*

• / J STUART. Lieut -Col

Offif. Secy, to Me Gov,vf IndlDt Mily. Dtpl.
Fort William, \ \th December, 1M»7.—No 342 of Ittgr.-The

followina;. Lists of Uank o/ Cade,t8 uf Artillerv, Cavalry anf^a*
fniitry, and of Assistiint Surgeons, appointed for the Bengal rte->
.sidtUicy. lire published fur genernl iiilonnutioii.

S4). 3 uf I8'i7 — Li*il of Rank uf Cadets for the Bengal AtISI-
lei-y. Cavalry and liif.iritrv.

Foi the Ariill ry.—To r:ink from the lUh December lii36, tbe
diiy on wliicb be pnssi^d Itis public examination —Hs period of
eitibatkuiioii h:i\ing been extniiiied by resolution of Court of tho
*lh Match l}«t7, in runtequein-e of ickness
John Mill, ftoyal sailed 38th June, 1R.37.

• u rank Hum tho K>tli J line 1 37, the d.iy 011 v hich be passed
his puhiic exnminotinii, the Mhip at nbu'h he proceeded having
sailed from Gniie.«ieiid b fore the FJih September, ih::7.

Jletnv Lems, Duke f Uuccieugk.tHM\ti\ 37tii AuHust. |H37.
For the Cavalrv —To rank tnnn the sailing from Gravesend of

the .*>hi}iM hy whiihtiiey |•roLrel(eli m the following order
; via,

rr.'iiicis Walker Driiiiitnoiid, Sertnguuatum, scaled 2d June

^
Frederick Neil EdniondNlone. ditto ditto ditto,

Frederick lames AlKiaiider. IV./oAor, siiikii 26th July, 1 R.^7

John .lames Giilloway, JJe Mailed isi Augm^t, 1837
John Vhiinn. ditto, ditto iliito.

Robert ('linstie, Dttk,' of Iinvcteuf//i, sailed 37tli Anciist, i^nT.
To laiilv Ironi the sailing tiuin Foi-isnioulb of the ship by which

ho prior tied ;

Arciiibuld htewart Galloway. Zenobia, suited 2Isl September,
IK*i7

For the Infiiiitry —To rank from iheiVth June, 1837, the Uny on
which tio'y p.iHsed tin ir pnhiu; exniniiddioti, rind in t lie folloiving
order—Ihe hliips by which iliey proceeded, hoiiin; Mil lud from
Oiaveseiul on or betore tiie jvih heplt’inber, \i/,,

ItiUianl Willium (Jtui> Fi>u»hi\\e, l\iHfliOr, suited 2(Hb Julv.
I8:;7.

Wiirimn IMavne, Lord Hnnffetfoid, pnilei| V7tb do
Oifeur G!»\cna','li, /Jnkt' nj Hutvo 27lh August 1837.
Thomas C »le, Moufttauart Efphmsionr, .snileil iTih .July ih37,
.atliiil rurio-r Da eof tim r eng/t, mailed -'7ih .\iii:nHt 1837.
J'lines Pattnlio, tfrv/'M*/ , shiImI mh hi pirinUcr l,Sr«7.

Dean ( hn.>itmii Shuic, D./Atf oy B/ov/e/r 'A, ^allrd 27tb August
1837
John rromm'diu Lamb. Orient, milled 4tii Jii'y IK37 .

Cecil Flowden Tioiver, Ditkr of iled l«lh ditto J837.
Atthiir Oiiinoirtim. iJote of Huerh sailed 27th \tt',*iist hi.H7.

IJemy jHirna William Curler, Hubert St/rtil, Bulled 27iu July
I».i7

Hit hntd John F.arre, rornwnlJ, sailed 10th August l«37.
Dyam Martiii Loveday, T/iomas Grenrillet sniled i2lh ditto

18.17

James Keilh Forbes, Maringascar, sailed I’dh Jnlv 1837.

\V niter William Davis Vo^ le, Duke tf BHCvleuoh , sailed 27th
.Augud I '.17.

.lonu Cooper Fitzmanrire, ditto, ditto ditto

John 8laiIoi'(i Faton, Lundon, sailed Mi h July 18.17.

To rank ii.iiii tlie i.^tli June 183.*, ngrecanlv to the rourt’sre*
BUliicoii of the 4lh Decriiibf r IS 33 and lU Ihe following onler, vis
Thoinas spankie, ap}ni. 2p(li March 1337, Relianee, sailed 4lh

April lMd7.

John Robins . 11 , appd 29th ditto
Fcicr Hemv Knmht Dewiill, appd 4lh April 1837,
Hoclor Aie.x sauaeimui, app i. 2<l(h Alarih 1837.
Alfred Chichi 1} Flowden, aopd 29ih Unto.
Alexiiinler Skene, api>d irnh ditto.

Martin Hoilenu Wimili, uppd ISth April 1837 ; Duke *'/ StttS4»
IGth ditto.

William Sinilli, appd, 2.';tii ditto ; Corom adet ’29th ditto*
Edward Close, eppil. 2d June 1837 ; Serinaapatam, 2d June

1837.

Peter Drummond, appd. llJtb May 1837.
James Giant .Steplmn, appd. |Hih ditto,

c Diiinlries Ciuwiurd A Ist on, appd. 24th ditto.

William Hooper, appd. .'iih Aptll IN37.
Til rank ft oin the dale of sailing from Gravesend^of the Ships

by which they proceeded and in the following order ; vl^.

Frederick Mi Is, sailed 'igih June Ib37.
Joseph Fater Fuiersou Truscoti Uuwk«y» Esmon (A, sailed 18Ui

July 1 837.
James Clarke, Windsor, sailed 26tb ditto.
Robert Henry flicks, ditto ditto.

ChorioH Fati-ick Widte^'co/fa, sailed 3d August las7.
Alexander lloliiiisoii, etf ttuccleiegh, 97th ditto.

To rank from tbe date, of the sailing from Gravesend «f tho
ship in which he embarked, be having failed to comply with tho
Court's resoiiitiun of the 4ib December 1833, vih.

Wiliiaiu Usary VHtUUitts^. soBod 14th 8op4s,|Bhov

1847. ^

C »64 ]
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Ifemo.—Mr. /•»«« flattoD, an infititry cndnt, b«Tlnir baaa

eompeUetf by ill henlOi <o reitgn hii appoiiUment it to bo ilrooK

ont of liat No. s of 1837.

(Siirned) PHITJP MEfiVILL. I

Secff.

Bait India Bornep^th J9t>ptember, 1837. ^
(A irne Cnpy ) !

(Sioried) JAVII'S C MKTjVILL. ^

Basieindia Houeep London, September

»

No. »(^ 1837 f
List of rank of aaitisiniii «nrge<*ua for Boti|ra1

To rank frotii the of the aailiiit; of the abipa by which they

prorreded and in tho ftdlowins: order, vir.

IklAiibv Nii’litinirale, Bow sailed 15th Mar, 1837.

Arrliihald nonaldsuii, U. !>., Seringnpainnit aailea June,

1837
. «

lienvis Thiirker.'ty Wo'snn, Ropal William, sailed 28lh ditt-'.

Oeoree Srhiiytcr Cjirdew, St, George^ (Irom Bristol,) aailed 8th

Aneiist t8'(7

John Arnott.M !> , Btan (from Iiiverpnnl,) aailed 22d ditto,

Elliot Voyle Davies, 7-'«*e of Buccl-tnth sailed 2?lh ditto

(Signed) PHILIP MELVILL.
Secy MUg. Dept.

Batt India Bouse, ^7lh September

.

1837.

(A (ni** r.opv.)

rsi.'tiedi J AMES n MELVILL.
Bast India House, London, the 'iSith Sept. 1 h .37 .

No 243 of 1P37.—The fi.llow iriff parnpraphs of a mifitarv let

ter, No r»7. diited the 2'!*l Am»ijd /roiii the Hoirhie the

Conrt of hiireinra, me puhiiahrd for "einTHl information:
" Pjr.t 2 rnotaui lliii I (pei initirfl lo return overland to liia

j

duty ) has been mtoriieol iiiat hii iiidi m nllow micra w ill not

rommenre until hn fcinll hove. rcai;lied Iho preside.uey or joined

the coipa to wlii< h he beloni'i.

S. Wo li ive granted addiliniiol leovo to the followinp o dicers,

vir.

Hmet Celnnel .1. A. H »d *'*«, l\*.M»tenntit colonel John An
deraon, lli utmoot enloTiel W. II L Filth, cojit.iiu li. 13. laid

low, siirpeori A Sioit, foraiv

4 \>'e h vie fieceptcd <li«' re*n';ii ilioii of the aen'ict* bv rap
taio Fridcrii'k Goiuur. This vac nii'y boa edict I'Oiii the (nli

July I*-.".?.

fi Capiaifi J hfi Pv lie h H been perniit'ed to relire from tbc

•orvico. This varaiioy has eilert fmin the iSili July l8^7.

No. 214 of 1837.— fhf Pre.sident in Council is pleased to make
tbn fol'owio/ hiMinoti'iii

7'.'d region nt N. I — t'mlgn Cahi h i Henry WWitler to h-'

lienleeonl, fn-iii the l9Ui Novrinbo', lSd7, vice lieuteuant Ceo.

Ilenrv Uoie d-riMS'd

Ciipiri'ii Willi loi liiltle, of the 3d regiment ndivo iiifnitrv,

ban relumed (o idi duT> en (hm eitahliihiueut, vAilhoir prejiidiee*

to his isTik.hv pennis-ion ot lhc Hou’b e (In* rnun «. Diiectors..

1).vie of HI 1 iv.il o( Foi ( W'i'linm, th fJeeemher, !h,{7.

'I he iiiidet mention. (1 geiitlruien are ndoiiUf'd lo the aervVe in

ronfoimily wdn their appointments hv lii-* flonornhle. the Court

of Hiierfur.i .«s a radet of infantiy and a.S4i8iuiii ‘»ur«coii on tins

eiitHhIiHlinient The radet ii prounde*! lo ilie r ink «f ennun
Iravins the il.ife ofliis rninniiifiion for futme uduisliiieiit •

tufantry — Mr. Jidin C'lonuncliii Lamb, dale ofuirivnl at Foit

William, Sth Dee lSi7.

Alerlii nl Depmtirunt.—31r. George Srhuy Icr Cardew, do Hth

Dec 1837.

The uiidernientinned odirers are permitted to nroceed to Eii

0 |re on furloni;h on nrroiiiit of iheir private alfiiis :

Captain Uruce Roswell, of the 2d nigitncni N. 1.

Captain Thomas W'illiani noKon, 2d do, do.

Lieut euniil ( ha lies Voiiug Bazett, of the 9th reuiincttt light

cavalry.
Surgeon Ehe.iCKer riarksoii, of the Medical Departmenr.

Cnptaiu OeoipeCox. of ti « fiOth reelment native lofaiilry, is

permitted to proc'-rd to Bomhay from Mhow, on Iiim prjv.ite

nffiirs. and to he nhseni from Bengal on that account for six.

months, from tho Isi instant

The loavo of obsence granted to brevet mnjor Charles Rogprs,

orihe2illh ri'gimeiit native infantry, deputy iudgo Advui.aie

general, in griuial onh'is No. 23J, of the 2d November, ls35,

is extended to the 8(li lustnnt.

I be remiiiniim poitmii of the leave of absence ob'oinrd bv ns-

istant surgeon r E Egerton. siiperiiilendent of the Eye inPr

tuarv, is cancelled from the 7(ii instant and tbut officer is directed

to re.sisnc tlin duties of his office.

Lieutpiinnt Colonel Janies Watkins, of the fi7th regiment nn-

five Infautry, is puraitU iI to reiiie from the service of the Hast

India Coinimny, on the pn sion ofhis rank, from the date of sail

Ing of tbc ship on which bo may embark for Europe.

Captain John nixoii Nash, of tbe33d regiment native inf-iniry

having been declared incapable <»f pe^fo.ming the active dutle-i of

bis profession, is, et bis own request, transferred to the invalid

estaiiliahment.

TJie rellroinent of surgeon John Swinoy, M D,, officiating 1st

member of the Medical fioard. from the service, published in

fenemi orders N9. 238, of the 4lli iuitant, is to hate effeot Broiu

the Slsi iiistettt,
*

RidlDii.nuister Urfnl Jopdan, offhe 7th ngiment light cavelry
li permitted to proceed fo Karope on fitrlough, for iwoyewa e
Without pay^n account of Mipriri te affbits.

Quarter .Vaster Serjeant Edward Quinn, of the doth regiment
naiive iiifntitiy is odmitled to the foenetits of the pension
anclioued by minutes of Council of the I Itli Jaiymry 17f)7, and
general orders dated <18* 5ih F«*l»rpsry 1820, gphjert to tb« con-

*

flrnintionwr the Hou'ble the Court^f Directors, with permiasioa
lo receive bis stippriiLiri frehviid.

Overseer sergeant Tiiuinus Iturke, who was transferred lo (be
pensuin eNtnhlishineiit, tii general orders No 89. dated the Ath
.iuiie, |833, 14 permitted to return to EuAipe ond dtaw his eitpeild
there, in,,toad of at (he presidency, *

• • ei*

Fort William, IT /A Dec. 1837 —No. ?45 of iR37.—Assist V
surgeon A. Donal^oii, iW. D , who has been appointei^^tM
inedlcal eh ‘ 1 gi* of n det(ichni< nt of Eiirnpe.Hii recruits proceed'* •

ing by water to Agru, is, on his nriivnl at ihat st ilion, di ected
to phire hiinsc-lf at ibe disposal of Ihe llnn’hf? the Lieutenant Go.
vernor North Western Frovinres. lor teniporarv employment in
medieal charge of the civil station o( S^haruiipore, during th«
absence of assistant Hill germ Hugli Falconer, A M. and M. D.
The following nppointinen $ were made in the Judicia! and

neveiiue Depai tiiieiit nn-ler diile ihtt'.**<lh iitlini'i : * ^ ^

LieiitcriAnt J C, lianiniu-pin. of fli« *i4lh regiment naiive
iiiractiy , to lie a pr.iiicipal aashdant to the .igeiit to (he Gover-
nor Geoerai iiiidt>r ivgulatton Xill, of i83.1, vice lieutenant
.Sirolsori, iippOiiicil to Mir Niiitl'iif ih** Ooveinor General.

Liriii. naiiL rhiHtiiis SiiiipHon, of the fiZMi r gimriit native in-
fantrs.tobr a junior assisl ant to ih- agent In the Governor
(Lnrral under it guiutiuu Xlll of 1833, vice h^uteiiuut lian-
II) ngton

Assistant surgeon John Marrne, idtacherl to the rivil station

of :lluiigh%r. has oht.iiiied m (hr JiuIicmI and Itrveiiiii' Depart-
ment, under flair tlu’ 5th iiistaiit leave uf iihseiire, for llirie inoutba
on ?>i IV.lie .ift.iirs

Utiijor Ilohf-it Moss, of the*I>Mi recinienf nntlre infantry,
poliiif Ml ag. IK at Koi.ih, lias obtained, from (he Linttrnant Go-
vernor Noitli WistiTO Fi oviiicea, an rxlenMun of Irave of ab-
srioe on inr'dical ( rrtihcate, lo leinaiu on tbc hills, until (he
I5(h Novi iuher

J,ieiKrn,ii.t Aitaiii (hinniiv. of the fdh regiment light cavalry,
iissistmii lo ilir n':eiit lo 'he Governor Orneial lor the .States of
llappoiK.iiuih, h IS obtained fitnn the Lruteimnl Governor
Noiiii M ehlern Frevinres an extension nt leave of ahseine lothu
3ls( Juniiarv next, on in^^dieal eerlMnate, to enahje him to visit
(hr pn iideni V

,
inrpii ai<r) to applv ing for tiirlougli.

.3s'Sii.fnii( surgeon Neniy ^lii, aitariied lo l|jr. eivil ststinn of
Ihuni I, \v rinleerleit iiy (lie Lieuleinviii H'lVrrnor No.-if» Westrra
iVovineei, to relieve asi^sl.uit s.irgeon James .^tokes, M D*
Irom the Medie.il ehifl-gr of If Itneei invre.Nlr ^4i)t to make OV.O
flu* duties et hii own olhf r at llainla lo n sistrint surgeon J. Hr
Saricll, aitni hed to a wing oi the 5Jd regiment native infantry
suilioued there.

Fort IViY/itfw. 14/A Drcemrirr. 1R37.—No. 248 of 1837 Cap-
iaiii Alexiiiidei ]> ivnlson. oi iltr I Kh regiment nalivi* infantry,
prim ipal ssiastant to the Governor Genrrnl s iigriit North East
I rutitier. IS pmnilted to fwor.eed lo Auslralia, on nieaieui rerli-

ffiMti’, aud to be abscut from B iigal on thut account Air two
years,

Fort Willtarn tftfA Decemlier 1837—No 248 of 18.37—The
President iti Council is pleased to mnke the following promo-
(ions ' 0

isi regiment native infoildry —Lieiiiemmt Henry Palham
Burn to i'e nirdaiii of a cnrnpnny and riiiii.;ii Edu.ird Wyiiue
IJnstow to 1m^ iieiiienaut, from ihrftih July 11(37, in succession
to < npiuiii Frederick «. onier rrsianed.

JJii rediiiKmi N, L— l.ieiiteiiaiit James Stephen Davies to bo
rnptain of a ^'oinpuMV, an i ensign Ilenrv Currey James to be
liruteiiaot, from 111# itilb July 1>'>,J7, m succcssiuu id captain
John Fyne retired.

^
3.3il regiment N. I —Lieiitennnt Philip Mniiiwnring to bo

cnptainnfa conipuur, anil eii^iTu .lohii llotelirsoii Fergiisson
lo he. Iiruteiiniit, fiom the nth December JS.'ty. in Miecessioo to
CUpt. J. 1). Nash (raiisferred to Mu inv.ilid est-ihlishmeut.

'Ihe niidermeiitioiu'd officers h.\ve reluiiietl to their dutv cm
this establisliiiieiii, without preiiidire to (iietr rank, by porinissioa

of the Hoiioiabie Ihe^hiiirt of Diicrinrs :

Lieutenant colom 1 II ol%i t tilnlioi rM. of the T.3th regiment N*
L, dale «l arr.v al jK Fort WiMi im. Iltli Dorember IH37, ^
Captaiu Wiilinm Bacon, of the ii.'>tU legiineuivN. 1 ,

ditto 8th
ditto.

Lieutenant John Stubbs, of the 4i)tb regiment N, I., ditto IJth
ditto.

Lieutenant William Stuart Moulealb, of the G9tb regimest M,
f., ditto lOlb dittri. ^

Surgeon William Dyer, of the Medical Department, ditto Sth
ditto.

The nndermeiiiloned gentlemen are ad|niR’‘d to the anrvico Hi
coiiAirmity with their appoint meutstiy tBQ Honorable the Court
of Directors, as enUets of cavuisy and Ob assistant surgeon on
this establishment. The cadets are promoted to (he ffimk of
cornet, leavtog the dotes of (beir CQimnisilOBS for fatuie ndiinst.

, meat

:
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• OEVIRAL REOXSTIR

Jehn Miinro and John Jnmeg Oallowar* Oat*

• ofanrivAl at Port WiTliam l?th n^^cinilMir, 1N37.

Urdical Dep«irtroeu(.—Mr. JohnlArnuU, M. D^« ditto lltl

Drcemher, 1837. la
The nodermeutioned olBceri are permitted to proceed to Eh

rope on furlonEh :

* Captain Geo* E)irqii1inrson,^f the 8th Prffinirnt N I.; cap
tain Matihrw Gp,.»rpo WI»U<», oyh** fiOth rrsiiiirnt N. lieiit*

naiit Kflt*) Younp of ihr .'itUh tHpimfiii N J. ;
Lir'iitHiiant Job

Pciir<* Frirquli irsoti, of (he ^^h r<“.i;iiiirnt N I ;
curnot Jnini*

OokIoii, of the* old rcitim^nf Lipht CHtalry, nnd cnniet ThoiiiH

E'mtti Fl’trrinp'on, of ftio 0th regimvnt light cavalry t on ac

count of orivati t4ft'Hir«a

0W|OtMiti Koderir-It ItohorM, of the reginK^nt of anMory, nti

. ]ieii*mi irit Froro'iit liiiiton Doilenii, of tin* regiment of artillery

on^juo^al f'erlillriiie

CiIpllOii VVilljarii Freeth, of the 'vrnh regiment native infantr.i
,

U pi*rmilted toprnrood to the Onpc<of Good Hope or Now Soull
Wrtka, nn ined'(::il r'^tiulc ito, and to be abaeiit from Brugal oi

that orcoiiol for two yrara
The untlrnnentirturtl nlQcera have obtained exCnnainn of the!

respertive leave of -.thsencr ;

Guntain U. Wooilwnril, of die 2d rciriment nnt’ire infantry
depntv a-sistnot coi»iioisanry pemi-ttl. from the I4lh Jnnijory ti

« the SiRtVei euihai |S3S, furthu purpoHe of rcinainiiig at Siinle

on inndtuHl rerfiliewto.

Li*'Ut> riei)t Wiui.eiit Byre, of the regiment of artillery, to (In

Slat of Ortolier l.ist

2d Lieiiteiiarir K Kaye, of the regiment of artillery, to the let

ofOal.iber Inst..

The iiirlou'ib to Eiirnpe, on nceoun* of private affairs, grantcf'

tolifiit' nmit PliibTi Um iU. of Ibt* 70llj regiment rntive ijif.in

try, ill Geiii>ral Duleis 2lf» i»l the liOth Ov-iob‘’r last, is can
Celled at iln> reqimsi of flint oilln er.

Iiieiiti ri irit Geor.'o Hiorkiann, of ilic 24lh regimeut natWi
infriiiii‘Y. is luMiniflf'd, Ht bis own reii'iest, to lesiun the sorvici

of tbe East linlm Company, froni^tbe 1st January next.

Serjoain lornes Ilv htid. hul'ork s Tjerint at 11 -inirps, is a liini^

tedtn tla* b'Miefiis of the piMisiuu s irictioned by minutes of Couti"

ril of ti)>* I Itb J.ii.ii'iv 17117, and gcinwul ordet.<j of (be fdb Feb-'

rn irv JK'iO, muImhcI lo the eoiill! in it ion of the lloii'ine tin* Coitr’

of Diiectois, wiili periuihsiou to rrte.ve bia slipeiid ot Benares

No 2’'iff of 1837— 'f hr* Hon’bV (h<» Prosident in Coiiticili*!

pleased to make liie foil twing promotion :

(i*b llo'iiin-iit nnli'e infanlrv —Ensign Aachmuty Asblej
Sturt to b»* L iMifi'ii'iiii . fr m th" IVMli nrcemlmr, 1X87, vici

li(‘ut(‘;i iii( .Wiirkham Kitloe, disinis.Hni( by the suuteiice of a go
ueral com t martial. ^ g,

The n»idenn«n1ioneil offirers have returned to ibeii' dntv on
this ost.ib'isliiiieiit wiiiniui pinudTo to their rank, by permission
of tlie llon’b'u (lie Court of Directors :

Tdsniteinuit eoloiiel John (‘beiioe of the corps of engineers
date of arrival at Fort Willium, l5(n llec lrt37.

Maior Gabi lel \ ipier Chrislio Ciunpiiell, of tbe regiment o

I

ortiMei V, (litio iGtb

Cupialn illi.un ^tnlrln, of the 3l.st regiment N I., ditto IGlh
’

ilitio
I

Captain 11 cbmond 1-lougliton, of thu C3d regiment N. I.,
|

ditto Ifiib ditto

C.iidain Tboiiias Wiliiaiiis, of tUo 70th regiment N. I., ditto

iStbdKto.
Jiieiiiennnt AUster Stewart, of tho left wing Eii ropean regi

merit, diiio irdli ditto t

1 1 ntenaiil George KiuiiNav, o^'hc 25th regiment N* 1 .ditto

lOtb diilii.
' m

,

l.ieiiliuiaiit Cbnr1e.s Edwaid Grunt, of the HIM regiment N. I

ditto l6i I ditto

.Sni-g%ti G:iviii Tmnbiill, of tho medical depnrln^iit, ditto lOtb

ditto.
. ^

Assisliint Suvgenn lf«urv fliirpur Spry, IW. D., of the medical
departineiit, diiio 15iii d^to

The undi'i nientioiied gnitlemen nre ad nit'ed to the service,

in roa loMiiity witli tlii-ir opp Miiinii'^ts b\ the llim'bie the Court

of Dir. tlois'as cudets of cavsury and Infanlrj and ns nssutiiut

surgeons on ibis eHtublishuieiit Tbe cndcis are pioinolcd to the

rank nt co net mid eosun respectively, leaving the dates of

their commissions for futuie Hitjnstineiil

Cavalry,—Mr Robert Chitftie, datyif arrivol ntFort WilHnm,
ICtb Der 1837.

• » »
,

Infautrv —Mr Joa(?ph Patar Paterson Truscott llnwkey, do

13th Dee.' isrif '
. „

Mr Willuiin Mavno.rlo 16tb ditto ; Mr John Cooper Fitz-

mnurice, do. lO h ditto.; Mr. Alexander Robiuhon, do. ICtb do. ;

Mr llirhard John Farre, do Iflih ditto,

Modieal Department ^Mr. Lewis Thackcrny Wation, do lOth

Dec. 1837.

Mr Elliot Vovle Dares, do Iff. h ditto.

Ltentenniit Charles Graham, of the Orith regiment native in-

fanlrv.ls permitted taii^rocfecl to tho Cape of Good Hope and

New*:mnlh Wales, onViedical certitleate, and to be absent from

Beu%il ou that account for two yeara.

J. BTUART, Xienf.-Co/.

iSIrey. lo IA« Covi, pf Mia, dfl/F*

BV THE COR^MANDEIl IH CHIEF.

Head Quaria*e, Camp, Hanoi, I4fA Jfowmber 1837.—Lieutananl
• I. T Tucker, of the tich regiment of native infantrv, la appoint
>d to docility With the Ranigurb battalion, ami to the charge of
he tivo riss^llahs of the Ath local horse at%cjiod to the battalion*
•Ico Ilknkinsnp dece.sseii.

llo*ipi III Htoward William Bond is removed from the 2d troop.
Id brigade horap rtillerv, and app dmed to the European regl-
nent, in <.iu-cgI$Ioii to ll.implrm deceased, which he will proceed
o join ‘IS Sinn ns I lie troop to ^hich he is aitachcd shall have
c.chcu it4 (le.siiiia(i ti

IhMpifni sle<*ard William Brookes, promoted in Government
'o cr.il orders of the .3iith ultimo, is d IV.- cled to do duty under
he Hiiporliit iidlngsuri'eon :it Clawnpove.

i lo-ip.iui stew.ml tipov-.'i* llardtunn, promotoil in Government
"'nsr.il Older-, of t,liu 3'Mh uirnno, w ai>pniTitu(l to do duly with
‘ler Mitjo Ay’s .'list foot, during the absence, on leave, of btcvraid
Hinder.

AsH-iiarit- apother-'ry John llornbv, promoted in Government
' iter.il orde’s of itu: iioth iiliiiiio. wiilroiitmue attached to the
neJiciil depot at ('iiwupore, unlit furLher nrdi'rs

Assistant \ pot hetiiry .lame-. .I.irves, proinot.-il In Government
general oitU'r.s of (he dtli ultimo, is iipnohited to tho liOhpilal

>f Her M.'it sty's i.'Uh foor.

\i»sisiaiit npothec.irv Antliony Defegrndv, promoted in Go-
' ernnu'ut genet al orders of ihe ’3'

tli ol tmo. is directed to do
iuty oltii Her M.ijei.ty’s fffh foot until f"itbei orders.
Conductor T Fuller, wiio was Dcrmiltoil to retiii? from tho

trniy coinini'S‘irijtt dn^vartnicut, o> tho pension of bis Tunk. by
Uoieriiment geu -lul oiders ol ibt* of May iast,^ allowed to
reside .»iid draw lus ilpetnl at t'awiipoii*.

Qinrter-mii'iter sergeant liob! n Joiio , of the *'Hlli, is appoint- '

.si «)(••. .irfunt iTiijor to the 7-d regiment of iia ive infuutr), vice
'.now ileceaspd.

’J be Cooun.imlcr in Chit-c is please t to sanction an exchange
i>f staiion.s bot'v cu set ;o>.uits Joseph Tliirton and .Saii-iiel T\ ; :

iht* fi.ruiei IS acoordnii’lv app luied n.agazine nergeant m the
C .wm> T- M\ MM'/iue^ and the latter cooper scige.im in the urae-
u.ai of bnn NViUi..in.

The uiiilcrmciuiitu d oflicers have Iciive of ah-mpe :

(ith Ha ticlioii arltlb* y — Major r cu.xion, fiom fst Rlarch
l.'i;iU» to 'Mb November tl.JH, in extension, to remain at Muila
.m me lie il cerdll- .ale

;td re.'»ii>it>ut nttMc i‘»( inrrv.- Ensign G. A E. Ilervev, from
Kith oiionci. lolMh .I imi.wy I 3 t, t.» remain at MMipuoiie.un
ineulcil CcrtiliiMle, auil to tei'-Ili his lOyinuMi bv Water,

1 itli re iuK'ot n.ttivo iiifmirv.— 'urtivon W. F. i arte, A. TI.,

from Ist liec -mh.Tio orli November lik'W, in exleusiuii» loic-
iiuiu at Simla, on medical certi/kate.

IT-'ffl Qnmtprs, rVoa/i. \‘>th XorcwAcr ir.37.—The Agra
artn lerV diviM »n order of the 4lli ins' ml, appoiiiir.g seige.iut

ilenry Uvau ,"<1 conipunv 4ih haitaliou, to act tis bullock scr.
geiint’. vice Hughes d- leased Is ciMdhnied.
Toe Neemtith stnliou order of th i«t instant, .‘ippoilltiug

surgeon J. (irelg, oflhe :!b)i leguueut native infantry, t(» ttiu

iiiclical cliarge of the left wing 3d leguncnr local horse, is con-
iiimed

'I'he t'awnpore divl-ion order of the 3d inshunt. directing aasis-

anl*^urgeon W. J. i.och to rerei'i* medical cluirgcof tlie 4 d
iiuimeut . at-ve inl.uiiry from assistant buigcoii J. Uausford,
b'.h bii laiion artiilerv. Is coniirmed,

'Ihe Mo roldni'ioii or.t r oi ilo' 9th Inst.'uit, nppoTiting c.up-

inin i'. Jordeii I'f the Eiiropciin r'goHOU. |o act uh judge ad-
s'. a.do nt an Kniojic-iii gciicial court mariuil ili ^cte • t>i aosemblc
at vg*,», i-^ rojii;: III. J,

III' Exu'IUmu s the (’ommamler in Cliief i> oleasert lo order th®
rbll-.v.'ii.g u'ui-.vi-'.s aid no dings -f medic H olheer :

."iinieiMi I'. I-: ltaki i.fi !u tlie loth light cavalry to tlic lOlh
regiiiK'iil of native inhiiitry.

sm-fcon \ D.iviihoii, M 1), from tile Ist to the 10th Tegimeut
..I ledu cav.-iirx. Dr. I m\ iu-,on *vi II continue with the Ist cavalry,
umu iiL' .UCCO-.V; -1 Ahall h. \l' joined.
'siui'ionW. l).« IV, iha 7th native infantry to the 1st

re'O* ul fjf liglu < .1 ilrv.

Hi' I’xci'lJriu V th.-* Go'Tun udf*r in (’hief is plens(*d to ntako
the following renur .ill .ind p rcmg- in the regirneiifof ii'-tillury.

Major T. Cfiadwick, (on sick leave) from the i!d to the 4tli bat-
tali'iu.

Major P. r,. Pew. from the 4th to the 2d battalion, th' head
quaiUis of whii.li tie p.o. eed fv.rlliwiih In join at Nusscrabad.

I’]..- uiidci luentuau d ouiers have leave of absence :

:;)'h u- Muicnl u tive i .f.iniry.—Licnt. and Adjt. G. Pengree,
from :til -xoi ember to Sd Nuvetiibcr 11(33, to visit bimlu, on me-
dic.il n-rcilic.ile.

.’JiKli regnmnt nati e infantry—Lieutenant E A. Munro,
from 7 ; h November to 7th Nuveinbor iudO, to visit Simla, ou
medical ccrtiiicate ^
6'itli r*f.,iincn native Infantry—r.aptain C. TI. f’libhe, tr m

l.stAii u L to 16 b September, to rcinaiti at the presidency, on
medical certitte ate

By Older of tii- Excellency t he Commander in Chief,

J. R. LUVLLEY. Gena*aJ,
Adjutatit CifcMeml </ the Armp*

Hand Quartaret Camp, Hanoi, I5fh Knvmher, Ifl.'iT—The presf-

I

denry dlvihion order fff tlie 27th ultimo, directing Assistant .‘'Ur-

geon ii. C. Guise to afford medical itfd to the 7dd native infantry-.

!

HfldNufgeou J. Row to dp duty with Ui® 4lat wgiaieikt »atJv®
lofanry, is cenfitnied. «
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•ENBHAt

BenRrm divlslmi atStr of ko 5th fmtantp appotntlnir

Knttig'i W. ri Luwl y of the 57rh replment of • atlve Jnfaniry . to

flctai fifliii'Ant :inii quarter waiiter *lo the iiivalW batinUon at

rhuitar, {ii the mom of capUin McKean Is conflinied gaa tem
|)o arv rrangi ment.o

,

riif k'litaltno ort'W < f the StV* Vny last, anof.intioff lleilten-n,

P. M iMw ring to oflidntc as id in coininanit to tne Sylhet li;:h

infant ly hnttalinn, < ur n" the absence, on leav^ of ii«uten..iu

£ if. L^nns ia nuifinncd. 1
The My..|ioorje smMoi orde%of the IJSlh if timo. directing

lie t n nu \v, (.ihb. acinga juiant to ihe left wing of ihe :Uth
native itifoiirv. to receive charge of the atullou suifT office and
re iir«l8. ia ronflrnied
Th f liowing Landour atacion orders of the 3'>th ul imoand

fith inai'ioi, me confirmed :

"•'tA O -('iioMo r Hlchard Manning, of the 3d trniui 2d
brig'nie of linrao ai tiUerv to be nay ••erceant to the detaclunent
of ttieilonn aide < nmpiny'^; 'trrHiwa, imm the 5ih instani, vice
ItowNy a|ip(i{n ed qtiaitpt master serge lit,

Serg am Hudd, of the :Jd Inwp :’d origado of horse artillery,

to art a segr* mt m ij' r. from ill** S-lth inataiil, vice Hodgson
ordered to rej in his cort.s.

Private k 1. xmdcri inson. of Her Mnjpsry’s 16t'i lanrers, to
Ire |iji' aeree ni lo he d<*ia< hinent of f,^u('uit's tro 'pa, fiom tli*»

Si8 li ins ft t, \ lie J.'hiiKioit. who lejoiii . Ill^ corps.
“‘th ^

1

(.1. r >rrgi ant Pair ck Mct.-iity, of He» Ma-
jisu'slith lu'ht in nil' ry, to e rvmit.il seigcant, from ihc 1st

proximo, vke £g.ui, who cjoins lus ccips*

itaciSTER. *.

The undetmentioned oflceTi hate leave of ahsenee s «
D vldiou stafT—Captain 9 N. Hull, Assistant Adiutsnt Gene*

rH. ('awnptre division. iromtSh March HTW t» 4ih Nivenilier
in extensiois to remain at Mussoorie. on me<llrai certlfirnte.

isih regimei-t n.itlve nifantry—t'aniaiii H. ‘1 hortc, (tom Ist

No^eiub r to Ist FehuHry liidti, iu extension* tu remain at Mu»<«
suurie, medical ceriUicaic. * *

•
Tfead-Quartfrt, Cantp, Chotuh Shnwanie, Toth iVereR' 5rr

.

I8'i7 .—Tik' fol owing ariillcty r gimcftal c.rde.s of ilie 13th and
ilth lilt linn, arc contirined x ^
l3(/x O^tubei IU.17.— ( ortioral S. II«n|}ersnn» of the let ri^jp^ny

Isi iiaital on, to ai i as seigtant major, lorpoml S. ^Mrdiews of
,

• iie isL troop I’d br-gode. us qiurter innsrer sergeant, S' r^eant
W. JUkt-r, of (he l^companv ..rh rutt.iitmi, as hospital .oengifr&nt

anil s rgc.iiii [). iios< as iixivost serjeant, fr >tii the lOth'ius aiic»

to the deiac.iiueiit of dT-.u*. p occdnig 10 the unper province^
under t e coiiiiiiuikI of uipt.iiti '1 . link t<ai^

lOt t Octuhtr, — 1st Lieutenr.iii K G. Austin, of the 1st

troop -'ll tiTig dp. to act as adjutant and quartet master to cap*

luiu llitkrrun'a dctacimient

His Exrell'-npy the f’orrmanik-r in r> Pf is please^o ordet
the tolloA mg reiiiO’ .iis iinii pnstniuh of mediial 1 iticerN :

•

\h isi.ini ^ui/coii J Vcit'/iR trinibcvd ii gn^eiit of native
int,in‘.rv to the liiirriaiiah nght uil.iir.iy ba lnlii..n.

It snri'o 111 H. llidwi i’m ii, M. D. from t'-c llurrlanah
light inUntry bitlal.oii lo ilic I at rogmicnt ol local liorse.

Fnslgn W. Hooper, who waq attached to tlietith native infantry
i • general nrderi of the !)(!i ill^t iit, is appointeti tu do duty with
ilif‘4 d iMiiie infuativ ai t awnpore.

'i hii order tu have eifwCt liuin the i7th ultimo.

The underinontlnnpd niricer.! ii.avo Ic.TVC r.f absence ;

('.O'l' ral stall’- Majoi-Sfoi'ral VV. It u h.irds C 11 cono^anding
the Hiuapot c division, fimn !‘ih .Inmiary 111 !« to isi J miarv
]a 0 10 vi It Agra and he h.lis 1101 ih' of Hey rah, 011 mediial
CP iifiiMie

liutT rr ime-nt Tmttvp inf.iiitrv - fJcMifennar |l Steward, fiom
Ist voie nhei to I.* ii N’ iveinntr ld;ia, iti cxumui , 11 , ti» remain at
bjinla. on iiud cd cerLilhiUe

VHt legiiii 'Ht iiaiive mf.inrrv-C'iplj.in N. f .-impbrll. from
lit l)e.o.n r. to It Miyemhcr i;vi . 1 ,. rxiension, lO remam
in (h hillN 1 o'lli ol Dcviah on inr(in.,il cei tificaie.

;{7sli it'gm em 11 it.ve iiitanin -< ..pial.i j A. l-arstow, from 1st
^ovcInl•l•l t ' ur .1 .iiuiry iia , in ix.eioioii, m rtnumat*liuU
on incdic.il ceciiflcaie, uiiU rejoin hi, legiujcnt.

t rnd Q'lnttn-'^ Com '. IIomi. I' tft .Voecmftrj', lJr’,7 —The Agra
g,ini..on itiid 'i.mon ord r of .he !4:h iiI.iiiki, dnt'Ciiog e< ^V«.l|

If Ini'll,, ot I '.e .‘.Tih rcgiinii.t ot n.nivc inf.mirv, todiMiuTv
wi h a dci.iclimcnr of I nropi.ui iiival.ds, pioncdi g b water to
( ti ii.irniid iheniesi cnev um'tr ihc lomiriami of licuUnant
F. 11. iloileuu, of he horse ariiiloy 1 .. conlirined.

His F.xri neiicy tiie f’nmmandt r in Cliit f is phased to make the
follow I ig leiiiov.il and p 1. iiig

hicuremiiii ( »*ioiiai 1 . I'h i.niiTS, on furlough, from the 6 d lo
till* I nil regiment of native 1 ifanirv.

Lieu eniiiit col.niel > H.i.vthornc, on furlough, from the lilh
to the d-d r<‘giiii(*iii m’ 11 itive i f.iniry.

Hiii t-xcelieiicy the Coiiiin iiidcr in Chief i- oleased to order the
fbl'owiiig rci«o\al!.aiid p slinks in the regime it of artihciy .

Caotal.i G. II Haw inhoii, (on iivii enmlov) fiom the Im com-
pany 1st hatialion to tiie ist company 4Lii ba inlmn.

t apuin v\. .1. .'‘V'l om., (priH'ccding on fiinougli) from the Ist
conipn>)\ 31 tiattaiioM 10 ilu'ifth co np.oiy (ith haiiatlon.

Captain \. \bh»m, from the I'd company iid bacu.lou to the
Ist company Ikl Iwttalinii

CH|vtil'v H G.'irlw.t. from thedlli company 6ih battalion to the
4th coinpiinnv Vd tMtiaUoii.

c.ipt .ill I*. 'ii.ieMon (.icw proincitioii) to tne 2d company -d
bauaiioti.

1 t Lictrn.'mt and brevet captain J. n. fl.''ckhniHo, from the
1st company 4th batinlion to tiie igt troop I'd Ini. ade.

Ixt Leutfitniit umi biovet c.ipiuin K H. 1 udonv, (on fur-
lough) from tiie 2d comp.viiy IW batiulLoo i., tlie 4ili conuiany 1st
ball lion.

Isi Lieiitcn.mt and Brevet C.iptain R G. McGregor, (on staff
cmpiov) from the -d company 4th baitalloii to the id comnanv
dill battalion

* '

isi Liiu.enanr W. » Pillans, {in furlough) from the 3d coi#-
paiiytith iiaiiaiioii to the -Ucomp.inv 4th batiaii.ih

Is L eiiceiiaiit t Tiower, from ih'e Ist irooo I'd brigade to the
3d citnt|eiii> .Hh iMtialioii.

Ist L eureiiuMi .1. L.. t: Ilichardsoii, (new pruinotion) to the
5ii rompaiiy 5ih i-ntt.ilion

2d Lieut linn K. It K. Wimnt, (on furlough) from the 4tb
troop .il (iHgadi^ to the 4ch company .',rh b.itt .tion.

I'd Li -’U I iiiiitJ. S. Phi lips, (oi, Ktair employ) from the 3d
coinpniv 4th rjitteiian to the 4th tro ip 2d brignite.

it.d Liuutuuaiit W. Hay ( rought on^the effcc.lve strengUi) to
tbe.d CO., pauy ist ba.tailon.

•

H 'saln Pukhsh, native doctor, of the 5th native infantry

havbig been reported unHt for his situation, is to be dischariied

. the service, fsouk the date ai the proniBlgaUoo of ijiis order at
Boswxos.

Quarters Camp, Chotah Bhowanir *iOth KarnnheVt IBSy,

— I ho iiiwlfiinriitiom d olli' ‘‘ii- have leave i f ..liiC. le ;

74 h rrg.in*:i*i naisvcint.mtrv— I is.-tiH*. ant(i. l^li^el,^rom I3lh
l'o«ertd’t-i‘ to L*ii» ApiM to vi il lim.ipjre, on private .tffiurs*

.'•Pih ng.mei-t natoc i .iimii v — 'S>-Ul-mc siir eoii f) (iuilan,
ftom l.'/ih \! au'h t(i :'ii to Nov eiimer lh3 >, 111 ixtciisuiu, to
rem.iin at ''iiii.a, t>n mediial ccftihiaie.

Hrati ^tnrrltrs, Cirj»/>. B/iitm Df/'i'^nnlr, 2 lrt Nuremberg
1837 .—Tile llijii'i lliii.iir.ib'e ilie <'»•.» i. 01 G< iiPinl iitiv o.g . p.
piiiAled I ohiiiel .Mcl'U'k li, ot Ilrr li.'j. sl\ ’s illli leuuiienl nl m.
latiiiv. to till the vaiaiicj oici si tied by (he priuui'tinii ot Cnhiiicl
So llfv!) XiiiteitrN lu he iUtipti Geneiiii in Her Hhjim

j k nriny,
with Hip laitkot I) i»udiei,lie is to josti ami do duly at .liceiut,

u t:l lu tiiei el del s.

1 H|itHiii ami hipvit nmi'irO E. Davis, of the 28th rtg meat of
rntivp iiilHUit \ , ts appeiiUpd 10 act us majui of tiiiSHilest liar,
ia« kpme, duni.g tin* ahsr nee, « n duly . of 1 iipt.mi W U. C'l oper>
.r iK.iit fioliici oidt'is.MUd is di eiied lo jom (la llivv iili

3 he leave i>i iihsriu'e eiMi.ird in genpiMl ordeia^t lhel.fihot
August last, to licuiyi <111 G E llei Ill’ll^ ol Die Ihti legiiiirut of
Ifht 1 tivuli V , IS ( iiiii Piled III Ins ipi|i|. St. *

E'e.igii John Kiim >tid Ueo is. at Iiih own request, removed from
lilt 14 (li i > tlic 3Mh ipcttoeiii i.l native iiif.iilrv , as smu. r eusii,.|i.

Kuhuii F r.ieniL B.i^lv W’ndioper is id hsouri icqii^i.rp*
inovtd iioio tne oilt I'l ttic 2 '>tli rrviaieui ot uutive iiifau(rj,to
take rank iivxi below ensitu iJiiiicit.

//corf Qtfar/ers, CfiMp, Munheirn, 22 rf November iSSy - The
iriiiuo iitiil null r Itv Itn vet t inniiel P W inkci . iiioirr dole (he 2d
iii.<iiaMt. itpi.oiiiitiiii; lii'iitciiiint .1 .Mat .iihun to .k t as Hdjiitnol to
the .L1 1 iPSMiici.t Id lailiv p iiitaiiliv, 11111111.I I r iiMljS|iOk lion of
iieidciinoi litcoiPi*. 01 imtii fiii ihrr ru, is coaOrired

'J lie ie::»ni' 01.1l Old. I liy In ulpiuwii co'onri T Fiddea, daip«|
(he ILuii ultimo. ;ip|iiiin(ini< lieatdi.int G. bidt'iiiph luait as ad.
iutai.t loilic 4 '«(ii ip.initid li^ii.divo in'.intry, during (he indj^pcJ
sd Oil of i cult Hunt W Uni u.^t, is i tmlii iiicd.

Th ' uiiiiPiiiKMiiioiiPil ciAiuv e iinvi' of nhsence :

t.sth re4iiiitnt iiuiive ununiiv— M:i)oi |l A. Thomas, from
Ifiiii Noviiiihi r, to 4 th NovpniiiiT H Is, m exieiisiou, (u r^piaiu at
.llusiooiie, on int'dit'Hl cerlifica «
2d ('oiiipaiff isi bivttalioii iii Idlery.—2d Liiuienant W. Hay,

tioiii i&ih Ociober.Bu 19ih October, 111 cxteD»iun. to enable Inm*
to reitilll,

rruh regiment native iiifiiti(ry.,.Caplnin W. Frrcfh, from 2d
November, load FebiuMi) idtM.to visit the prcsnlencv

, on me.
dtcaKeaiQcate, picpaiutuii^lo applying foi leave Co proceed to

Head Qnaitfrs. Camp. Vatiree, «3rf I »37.- His Excel-
Irncy ilip Conunaiidci 4ii Clni f, with (hr siiiiiiion of Gnvetiiineot,
IS ideas dto direct, taut Alpiistf*'s iltli >e.tiiieiit 01 light dra.
goons shall pio. red by w.iter to ibe pres dencyi preparaiory to

,

pioiiMrk.itiriii nil Eoiyir. i s ..finn .is >U.' reqiii<-iie«(OMiiige cau be
siippl ed b> (In' f unlniSsHi lilt hpirtinent al Ciiwripire.

ihe hiiises • 1 iltp * Hh r* gniiPiit, and Haiivo rsi.ddiv||inf.nla af
(oclied, are to b.' inrtdR ovei to tne comiiii«».;ini4i depai iinetd ^
iiwiipo e, nniil do Hrnvni of die iplir'viiii; ri-::iiio nt j hut (lie

oUicers, nan coiiiiiiiasioued ollii ers and siAlo-rN, wlio are irausAtfW
redfioiu the I IU) t • Her Ai-tii^'siv 'n vd leuiineiit ot light dregoonv,
will continue in siipeiloie> di nee of tnrni.

Any Hilieirs, Ihe pr ipertj ot the rini^rabie romptiny, wbit^lls
msy be ;n UHP wiih tlin tiih drxooM, to be reluraeditdo
More, after Iii-iul' •M ipfidly smvpvr'i.

The ch.iiiTP's s'd ('(eil ironi the ranks hy fbe offic re of (Mi Ilth
rfi’iiiieiil me if 51 fui lb'* sen Icp. (o he rrstocod nailer Ihe Ch&rtl-

.
lions 'luecitiod in foicrauiem geiMnii oiilori/ Key |M# « Ibe

1 2Cth of Juno iast.
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The irmerel olReer cAinmendiiif the CewB|Nire ^ivltlAv will be
j^lfiieeil fo tiiiie eacb diiectiona fleiAiy be uecceisery fbr glvini;
promt effect to the foregoing orUeie. f

9 n«ad Quartos, Camp» Bhnra Kohu^nle, Sl«f November

,

le,i7 —His ICxrelfrDfy ihe Corffinofiikr In Chief Andi itoifreMorj
to (‘nil tire HiiriitHin iif olllcciC comm inline diviBiniia, dintiics
nnil cnriN.fii 111)' ills' (lie. lone cnntniiifd in ifin uiIjiMnnt cenerar*
ciit iil.'rliMfrr. No 304, of the 34 th or Frhriia y r.lniucio
file lolls r Boltlirrs, ivlio^may be seiilenefil to Irsnspnilnlioii to
Ihe ri> nn\ oi‘ New Soivh Wales, which are, in fuline dines, to lie

li^jU^i ed in irip'IcBte.ait^ i^riclly in accorilnnce with ibe annexed
furm.

^oe ropy or (he roll is to bo giren to Uie noii-coniniis«ioneil
ih<* guard nppninteii to escort the convict to the presi

dt'iiey. t • be, hy him, <li‘lii-\errd over with the prisoner to the
•town major nod tworopi-aare to he furwtirded, by dawk, to the
adJinniK general of the anny , or •>( the Queeii's tioopa, according
to the aeivice lo which the prisoner may belong.

sa.< I |o Joio.)
I

jiiii( JO .Min^ 1

‘iinixoMlm »r> I

4001,1 Bi)4(| pun j.'pojaqo

lUIIO
ooil pan ‘p4|.iodsani| j •

I

p MOtinoi JMjjq J<»qMq,W

•apuji
40 jamj.i.}

33d regiment natlro ta^iiiitry.^Captnln W. Veraon, from tllh
November to dth May, 1R3M, to visit (he presidency, on raedlcll
certifiraie, preparatory loapnlying r»r legve to sea
45th ^dment nsiive infdiitry — Captain''' T H. %tarqiieen from

Ist Novemb r lo 4ili N»vrinhentt38. in eifrnsion, on medicnl err-
ifirate to io>i ain in the liilis iioiih - r nevTnli.
74tli regimrnl nnlive fiifaiitry.— Eiisi li A rnmiron, from lat

laiioaiy lUSa.jn let Oecmilier t« 3-, inexif nsioti, unniedit|l cer-
tiAcnfc to rrinljiii in the bills nmtii of Deyrah.

Infaniiy — Ai'^igii Fr«iii:i.v Ciiinhs, doing duly wf'h the nth
natnr i> rniitrv . fiom 5(h Deceinboi to 5(h Aiarcli l;3i. to viail
Hnreilly on piivRt< iiff.iirs,

Inrmitry — fciiisien Fmlerick ^oo 'er Tombs, dnin? dufy with
ilie 'dll native iidniitry, from fdli Dt-cembei lo 5ib \iarcli IdSrt. lo
visit U»ieilly on priviitr affiiirs.

Nf'ad^Qit'trfers, Vamp, Hetou ah, ?4/A NoV, |8j7 —The unde'-
tneiitioiied olliceisha*(‘ l•‘aveol absence :

7d regiinriit native inraiitiy —l.icutenant tind adjiita"! II D.
Kay. Iioni l>t Dneinher to 1st Dcceiiiber IbStf, to Tisit Kuniaul
and Si mill, on in> dicul ceriiflcHtn.

5lh regiiiienr native iiiraiitrv—f'np'niii J L. .lohes. from lat
Febninry l-vSH to 3iMh November 1838, in vxieusioii, to rrmaiii at
'•iinlo. fU medical ceiliQcnte.

3yhirgimeiit niit'.ve inriintry—Captain J. Aitcliisnn from 1st

Peliriiary i-^Hstolst Noirinlier lh3N, in extension, (o renmlii in

the hills nonli oi Deirnli, on inedit-al rertiHcnio
hist r<giinrni unlive iiilaiiti > — l.ll‘•llrrlH|l1 J llontrin from ?4th

Novemboi to Ist Deri'inhni I83j, to rtmaio in the bills iiui th of
Oeyrab, on inediciil certifleste. ^ ^

95rA Non 1B37 —The fnlloivin; Meerut division orders of (he
7(h aniil'tii instant are conAnned

:

Head Q’farterg, Camp, Jhttjijur,7th Nov'.mbrr, 1337—1.* rec-
tioc lioH|iitHl a|i|ireiilii.e Alexamlri Oil>loii or Her Aliyesty's
i6ili l.iiiceis. (M niTiiiniifloy th hospit i ) aloica of a detacbincni uf
conv.ilesoenlB pioceedioK lo l anduiir.

iS/A November, 18 7 —Dirr(‘ting rapt tin w. AMd^^rann, of
artitlerv, eiiie>tMiii finin 'hn 'hi instant, one moorlo'e and rne
^•S('ar, in iiilditioii to the rstablishmeiit aiiihnriseil for two And
pieces, •li*'irsi‘rvii‘«.s beiiij iieicssirv for tiie suns drawn b> ea>
inels, (o-dered tojoiii the tamp of llis Excellency the coniroan-
dcr in Chief

Assist,mt Sur/enn F. Pleiriiag to proceed (n T.andonr, and take
mcdknl iliarge of a detacliiiient o coiivul> sceirs retiirniiis to tha
p'liiiiv oil the Is* proximo, iiinl Hsvistaiir npoiheeurv Fninria
O'Sullivun lo act as Hpoihec.iry and steward to the de.achuieiil.

IW iO M'SItlS

j
.

.

- -

Tb^s rawnpore divi-inn order of (be I.Mh ina'nnl, dirertinr aa.

^
*OiiJ.i\

sist'int surgeon P. A ndersoii, IM. D. ,
iloi ok duty with the uth bat.

5 png p03i ne.i oq JagoiqAA _ talion of luullerv, to proceed to rultelipore, and receive ineilicsl

. g
** £ eliargeol' the fi3i| ro'.imeiit of ii dive iiiiWiiiry, in pmgirss to

Z ** S ^'hovv, mid iiBS'Sfmit snruenii J V Lerse to rejoin the loib re-

§ S b . siment of iialivr. inianti y nt fjiickunw, is coiiArme>i.

‘ c!s The Uiiri'Rckpore atatioti onb r of the ;iil instant, appointing
w *'S cap Min W A Ludlow, of Ihe l2 h legiment oi nsnive iiiiaotry,

« lo ai ( 118 iioijor ol bii;>udr. Ill the inom of hievet major Cow.
o U Hinde. of ilie 70ili notivc inlantry, moving wiih bis regiiuciil, is

' conAniieil as n li'niiinraiy nrrnogeinent
The li.iitHlion oidri of Ihr I till liisiiint, appointing Ist liente-

• iiiint li illiuilr, of the 3d toinpany, to ail as aiijii'aiit and
8 qumtei master in the 4lh baltiil ini of artillery, during (he iudii*

3
*

position Of lo'iiirnanl i axlew, is ronfirnie'l

a Heatl Quar/em, Cnmp, Bussnpuh, *7th November
w5 The iindcinieirionrd ollkris have leave td nbseiice :

7d lesimnil Inriii cavaln —Ln-ot an*! bievet raptain O C.
- — - - awM— Ponsanhy

, Irom lAlh November lo 4lli Niivemner 1838, in esiensioii,
m to res id r lit Miisvo ,iie iiiiil Siiiil.i, on meilical ceitifleale.

• p 80ih icgimriit native Infanirv —Lieulenunt S. U. Wallxce.frnm

^ 7th wardi Ist.a, to 4>b November 18.(8, in • xtriisioii, to remain in

B g the hills north of Umrnh. on loeilk-al ceniAenie

2 ' Head (Junrievs, Camp, BubadvO' ffttrh, ‘/SfA November, 1h37.
^ «• The preiideoi y lll•lslllll order of the A(h instant ^tin ctmg the

^ iindei inriitioiKMi impusied etisi'iiis, Hiint bed to the 73d reclmoiik

b --- ^ *3 ol iiHt’ve iiiriiiit')', 1 1 do duty with ibo coips speciUed opposila

% •> ilieir n'irans,is coiilirmed

:

J g .3^ Ensign C C Hoberisiia. with ibe iStb regiment native infan*

3 R .9 fry Hari'orpoie.

^ *3 « f ^ ' Ensign J. C liaughlou, with the latb regiment native Jufentry.

9 8 ^ S at llarrackpore

§ . ^
H I nsign Maples, with the l5tb regiment native ^fantryal

» I’ariackpore.
^ ,

Ensign J Gordon, ^ilh the I6ih regiment native infantry at

•A -Md not *0 dooJJ I Barrack pore.
« n ii 'i« 1

1

IT ' The Fresiilency dirigior order r»f Ihe Alh Instant, nponlnting

\ tread Qa irfera Camfi, Belotttah,74fk November lb^7.-.Qnnr captain F. llenly, of thr I'uropemi regiment of the ibaige ol rt

Vr.m isf^ Ser '-Hiit Hu bard viollo. . of the coiivaletcent depid nt eiiiiu proceeding by wafer lo Agra. i*. conArmed

fTulniir, having bren declared Im a medic li cumniiifoo to he iia- Tiir Neeiuiirh stotion n^r dated i.tli ii.siaiit, dlrerline nnflvo

, m\ fur further servica iff to he eent to Europe, lecommeudcd lur doctor jnsg-iniiiuih .•‘ookiii. of the 3Hih rtgniioiit
***'J'"*7*

' Mil* niA ns » soeeial • lo proreed into the ilisli'kl With Lieutenaui.Colonel A Hpeiis ana
Ittosot^ as a special cAe

mo doctor RewlmdI-.is Tewarrc-, at presriil .maebrd lo (ha

Thffitti(.»wmciilionea olR^Am bavo leave of absence ;
iley^wai polfikalageury. lo do duty with the xbtb regiment. Is

llth regiment Lght e«vnl».-^Csptain C H. White, fiwn 9Ist conflrmed
^ u aImma tAur^lho

lhaeembsv tat«A4fuhfrM(ry l»3S. In uteBsitm. on neUlcnt car- Hit excellency the eiAiiiiiader tu chief is pienaea toorturus

fs^ thofollowiuf remotnisi •

^ jgg J



* »

f

: QEVfiRAli

C«lniif1 W. C. Fnllhrnll. C. B. tha I71h to the £9tli regi

Sietii native {nfnntry. j
rollin'') T P Smilli from lha Inlle/io the former corps.

Li'-iif'-iiHnt H J HAOeiirise of the yih reeimriil iiaiive Inronln

la n'lM'iiiiiril to O't jp in*rr..rrlrr to Die 4#h I ght Avalry *.

Kiiriiiiiil. iiii'l iliret'fim 'O ornceeil forlhuilh niiil ioim
The nntli rnieiifioiieil olllrer* hoviiig lipi ii exiiinineil by dUtnr

rniii^nii'ee^, nml |ironniin>‘r<l (MinliRi'il in Die Inneuncec, ai

rxemiKeil from further e%niniiin{inn : exeent by lie cxnininrrv v

the riilli'(l!'e of Foil William, wfbch it ix expcclt:! they will umlci

go whenever thev \ ixit the |ii esideiicy :

liieiiiennni P It itieiiely, Artillery.

Lieiitrnniit F Giitkell ditto

I.ieiiiriiRnl T til K iDoorhousie 3'tth regt N. I

] ieiiteiinTit E K TiTiiey Wlh ditto.

Eiiii II II S .Stewart V9ili diti%

Pirk Rert-eaiil Charles Ha dintrham, of the \ilalialnd tna''a7.me

ft rem'ivi-il from his sitinilioM, nml retnnmied Cri the artillery re i

iiieiit. mid direi'ied to hu Bciit tojuin the c'impany tu winch L<

fnrmeih helnnaed
The uinleiiiieiilinnc-^ offlreis have leave of obseace :

id reeiineiil native nifanry — Lieiifenant J. SliRW. from 1st Ni*

vem'tei to 3 Hli Noveiiiher in exlcuaiou to reinuin at the {irtsi

deiiry, on inedii oi cerliih'ate

24Di rr »iTii 'III n ifive iiiraiilrv —Lieutenant Ct llrockman, from

tst I) 'ceiiih'T In I") hja Miirv Ist'.ta visit the, iMesnIenc } . pie

purniuiy to suhniilLiiii' an iiiipiicatiun to leKigu the siivite.

Qitarlera Camp. Mnfhrporf^ 2(1 h IS^.
The ifesidi ni;v iii\ isioii order "I ihe 7ih instniir, dneetiiiglh

nii'h-niienlKiaeil erisitjiiH lately adinilD d into the servii e, to jmi

and d<i duty with the corps specified oppesitH their name'., is con

flnneil :

Ensisri I K. Porhes, with the l.^tb regiment unlive inrantry m
D'lrra. koore. /

Eiisi:;ii F. .Mills, with the Olh regiment native Inrgiiry at Cut

ta k

Tiie Saii?or artillery divKil.m order of the I dll instant appoiti'

Inc Buaneis Thonns IIcmsmimI I'li.tilen Dci'ai Du . of the id < no

p-iny iihiit-Dii'ii niiiUci « . to m t ns hihoiaiory men during t:>

praulK e Seisoii, is r<'Ulirinrd.

The nil iernieiit o'le i oJlii e».s have le.ave of absenre ;

E iL'ineers - Vapii 0. J l).i tds m rrnni |sl lliieinber to ).s

Jiiti" I .is ui V sii (MiW'iipnrr. on iiiiiate, .ilT.iirs

fi Id ir.Min''nl N. 1 —Mir eon 1) tliiDfr. .M I) from Ist Febrn

ary itt'ii to Im May istiti, in extension, uii m dicul ccit.ticute.

// atl Quartern, Camp. D Iht, Is/ Dfrrmher, 1817

The nil If iineiit o.u d o'la el h ba\ <n.' Ie“n xaniim d by dKtrli

coinnidlei's, ann iiroaouai'' d (|iialili.:il i*. t!i • ii dive hingiui'.'i'H, ni

fxeai|iled fiom liiftli- i e\ imniaMon, eviept bv Die exaiiiiai"

of Die < ollere of Foil William, wbnh it is cxpecled they will im

deren win neier they usii the piesiihmy .

AiKhrson , . . . Ailillerv.

A. U Mnnnv,. . .

.

. '/Orb iceiiiiciit native in

J U 11 I’.llMII, . ., -I/Dl oithi ditto

II. A M«l ICS >11 .. O ld iiiitd ditto.

F H |t< s inqio I,

.

. D'Di ditto ditto.

1 . II Wake .. :i(Di di (0 diDo.

A G. Itii 1 .. 47tli il 1f>i ditto.

G O lliiw'iiitg .. .. I.Di ditto ditto.

11 IliOiK.iy. ... . fi M ditto ditto.

Ensign

Caiitnin J P i rillin, of the invalid est.iblishment, is permit

t

in tesiile and 'iraw Ins |is\ and nllow.im i s <it B.i r n kpoie..

rnp'aiii J Cri.ililli.iki: of Dm iiiialid e.st.iiilislimeiit, is pm null

to renide at Miusooim. ainl to h'S pay niid alluwauces fioiti th«

depntv fiiiv in I 'del ut m emt
The iinderiimiilunird ntiiier Irive leave of absence :

3 I I'lriii Inrse — Major It ll.uvkes, Ironi 3|Ht Uecombor to 15ti

Jmimirr m exleiis on, to ermble him lore|oin

Hfud Quttrlers, Camp. Delhi Tth Di'cetnhrr, I* 37.

The Alhihi'luid ymiisoii oidnr of the *J7ih iiitiiiio, pennitfin

Ensign 1). C Ahistun to proieed to K'lrnaiil ant to do diitv wit:

Ihe V7i)^ instead uf Ihe lislli rcKiineiit native iiif.iiil' y, is con
finned.
The vMiiiid artillery ditisinn order of (be 29ih iiltimo appoint

ing Rerue-iiit Edwnid Q'lniii, of the lsl troop Ist brigade horse nr

tilierv . a id ttiiiiner Janie.H U<irn , of the 3d cpmpaiiv 2d hnttniioii

fo net as tahoramn men to the ai Cillery luvision, liiii-ing iho prat

lice seas )ii is cniiHniied. ^
llrevet rapt flu W. <1 Wills. Her Mnjesty’s^lst resiment, wil

coiiihiiic to do duty ut the liiudour depot, duriiig the ensuing ho

By order of Ilia Excellency Die commander in rhleC,

J. It. LU VI LEY, Mftj ir Grnrrat.
Aftjulant General of ike Army

\

GENEnAL ORDEUS T«nyHE QUEEN’S
TROOPS. »

Tifad Quarters^ Camp, Dflhi, \.st Pe^rnWr, 1917.—No. B3
— His Exci'llciicy tbu Conim iiiderm Cliief ia India is pl?as
rd todi'OctDio pubUcati'm of ciiu folio wiii;^ *• Good Conduct
'Wai*ranr.'* received from the Right^unourablo tho Secro
tavy at ^ar, to Her Troopi ia India.

EE018TSR. \
oooD CONDOCT wiKiiANT,—ifafgif 2AfA Xfay, Ifilr.

Wii.L.uai It.—Whercas^t has been represented to ns that
^ Would ii^terially U*nd4fi tlio rncourugemfnt of pnod ron-
nut in the army if a reward to be attained only bv the welL
ondueted aoldier, were substituted for the addiriniinl pay
.ranted to soldiers who have ininpleted certain peril ds of
"rviue^ Our Will and Pleasare is. that iill^'orporals, tiiuii*

eters, adniiuniors, liters, bi^liTs, ami prlvnto arddierA,

olisted or ro eiilijau'd into our service ou or ufter the 1st

I ly of H.'ptcmber, Lh.ltf, sletll have no claim tn addiDotiol pay
Iter any period of service, but that a leward of additional
•.ly for good conduct shall be granted to such soldiers under
he following rules

^

I. .Soldiers who shall have completed seven years* s^fico
hull be entitled ^ cl.iiiu Id a day, and to wear a di<(0ka«iruish-

U' mark, provided the'r names sL-ilJ not have been i nrcrrd
n the roaiinentul det.tiilters’ hook lor ut least two years imma-
liaiely picceding such cl.iim. i

2 Soldiers who shall have completed It years' scrvfe*
hall be eiituled to claim atuither reward ot Irf. a day und to
• ear two distiii!AO>-«liing marks, provided thev bli.ill have «
ecu iininteiruptcdly in the eiijoyineut of the td.j0 dav for

It least two years imiuciliu^ely precedin^' such furuiei claiiB.

3. Roldler.'V who shall have completed 21 years' serrico
ti.ill bj euiitlcd to cl.iiin a fiiither reward o( id a dav. and
I wc.ir three .iistiii.'uidiiii-;: maik'*, pro*, iduit tliev shall have
«cea iJiiiute.‘'nipTcilly in the erniu^iiu ut ot the Id. a day for
wo yeuis immediately preceding their claim to the third
enny.

J. Soldiers who shall have completed 2tl years' servico
hall be entitled to cL'iiii a turthcr reward of id u dnv,:iii(L
• wear tour disiiiigiiiahing marks, provulcil thev shall havo
ecu niiinri rriiptcdlv m tid; ei>jo>mctit ot the .V ti day tor
wo \eurs immediately preceding their claim to the fourth
eimy.

5. Soldiers who by their good conduct shall luave obtained
lUc or iiioie distiugiii.^hiiig m.irkH shall be ciKitled to bavo
.If t.ill r.ttc ot Tiiiit good conduct p.iy. of wiiicb they ^hat|
I ivu b.'Cii in uninterrupted possession fur In e imine.
i.itely pivcediiig ttieir tlisciiar^c, aildcd to their rate uf

• 'iisitui, whether temporary or pcriiiaiieiit, to which they
I ly have. .1 right under the provision^ of our wairaiit of
1C 7cii Febraary »&JJ. ••

0. Roldier-v who have been in the possessioh of some ono
'ir other of the 1 IV A's of goad conduct p.ty li^rtne years uu.u-
crrupiedly. hut who have only been in pos.s.'ssiiiii uf eitiicr
It tli.‘ higher rates for sJiiie period not Ictot* than iwo ycais
.iniodiately precuwliiig itieir diichargo. f.h.ill ho rntiiled,
lis.Marged with two di.sliii.;uishiiig marko, to an aiddition

*ll.Jf/; it discli.vrged with three disiiuuuishine iiiaik.a, to
II addition o. , und it disch.irgcd with lom diMiii iiish-
iig m.iikH,tn an addition of , .is an ii.uiucutaitou ut the
lensiuuto which their sci vice* wiil entitle them.

7. Soldiers who shall have been in the uninterrupted
los-vesrion ofgood conduct pay lor at least thiec years im.
aedialely preceding their di.-iciiarge for dis.imlitv, or by
'I'ducuoii, .iiid who shall not havo aoqiii led rLiiins to pen.
si III, or who hhall b eiitiiUd only to tempor.iry or cuiidi*
loii.il pen.sioiis,i<h.ill h.ij(e their nniiie, registered at ' hei.-ea

, and, upon tlnv attiimng bU yeuisof.ige, .sh.tll

recei*e, as a rewiinl lor tmir toiincr srood iuiuiiitt,a peiibina
It -Ilf u day il dis'.:harged with oiiu •iistingiiisiiiiig lotirk, and
d Of/, a diy if discharged after having bi-fu twelv^* iiiuuths
n po.-.svbSi^i oi two diH.iiigutsbing marks, und tliis reward
ir till iiier good eoiiducr shall ni.so be extended (o soldiera
WHO may Oe peAnitted to ubt.tin tree discharge atftheir own
eqin St. iis an ii)dul|ien( e, Hitei eeifain periods uf service,
ci discriL'cd in the illb article ofAm warrant. •
9. The service, rerpijsite to entitle men to the distinction

ind rewards ur.m e«t tiy this vvari-.int in.iy include toriner
*

service in all r.iuks alter tiie ago of e.igliteeii.

0 Men di cliavged on rediiciimi, or for disability and re-
enlisting within ihiee years iiuer the date ol their discharge,
Miiy reckon then loriigu*r t^n-vi^-e, provided they ahall declaro
ail h funner sei'v ICO at the tune of re-eulmtiueiil

; but men.
piiivbastng their dischar,.es or receivings free discharg«f^
shall not itCKUu'Turuier service.

in. The forfiitiirc ofacrvicc now attnehinfr to indivIduAla
in respect ut additiauiii pay, in consequence of the senteONMl .

.'jf a Court M'irtiiil, or oi couvictioiWor ile.<»crtiofi, will ^

ly ntt.ich to them in resjiect of goudliuniduL't pay.

11 . Soldiers of gO'>d conduct who may be penaiklfitl tft

purenuse or to obtain free diNcharjIes at their own rrq^tnM^
.'.hall he allowed true disv'hargcs uimn the tollowfhg terin«t
instead of those proscribed by tho warrant uf our lute Rflo-al

lii other of tho 14th November, 1939, WAd hy Ottf^tVarrupt
uf the 7th February » 1883; but the conditi^klMikiteldoiM and
reguUUous forfirautiugditcIltlfeilhyljl^ll^lWJ^]^ 4e«a
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i
* aENEIlAX. UEGISTEB

in the Mid w«r^ilts» ehttllf in^Mtee of oil other eoldiero

remoia in full force *
f Covalra. In^nntry.

Vnder S years' service .£30 £20
After 5 years' service and with 3 years' I

absence fiDm tlio Oefnulters Hook f

* AftertyeuihteWUh ouedii||in(;uisbinf murk 20 15

After lo do. M do. ...a 15 r III

After Jt do. do.

Arterl<l do. do.

After 10 do. do

- 10 5
5 Free.

rPree, wifii tlie

1 ri|rhrofiV;iiatry
• • . . < f„rdeferied pen

" r sioii of 4^/ a dav-

^fter <6 vw, with two <ll«tinrt.i,blnj
^ J'

haviiijt p„a,cstcd the <>e>^on*S f„;
BtUnut » moiitha

(.iouofOrf.a day

12. Soldiers enlfsted since the 1st IWarrli. who are

in the eiijo^uieiit of two or Tnore ilistinvruishiii^ m.irks. and
of the good-conduct pay, tnav obt.iin perruaiient penMion as

on iiidulireiice, at the rate fixeii in the wari.mtsif 7th Febrn
' ory, I8.'l3, two ye.jrs earlier than other men who have not

ournedoys diLitiiiction. and mav furth>‘r recc'ibe the same
Amount in g'ood-coiul act pay Mhu'h would haveheeii added
to their ordiiinry ]<Lie<uiii, uiiiler the rulei lai I down in this

warrant, if fliey had been discharged as uiirit lor turihcr

service or by reduction.

13. Asitisoiir will nticl Yilrnsnre that this rew'ard shall

be strictly an 'honmir.'.hU* distinction, to be enrifeired onl\

Upon the welfrcoijd.ui:ed Koble.'V, the conini.iiidiri:* oi7irei>

of regiments are srriof’y enjoined to vut^r iu the regmu-n
tal defaulter's hook the name of every soldier who, m con-

sequence of imscondiiet, shall have been subjected to iinj

piiiiishinent bmotui simple admonition ; and the coniini^sioti

of iMerv offence, which shall inn'ose iipiiii the eo.ntu.iiiding

oflicer the iiece&sity of l erording: the soldier's name in the

reginient.il def.iulters’ hook shall render the iii.ia inelliai

hie for this reward for two ve.irs troni that date, and tf he he

slreadviii po-ssesioii «f thisdist'nctioii, sliall dep»i\e him i>f

liibilistinumshinA mark and good Mjaduct pay for one >ear

iiiidl .1 lecMiid recorded elfciic • wi’.hiii fAvivo months shall

render two vears of unintcrrupti d good conduct nucesAai'i

to obtviii a restorutioii of such reward.

14. The s.ihliev hatin r two or more ilislinuruifshinfr mark?,

shall, in like m.ouu r, for the first ,
second, aiul third iveoided

offeiicis, toileil one dK.iiii}rui«liiii^ ni.iik, .ind the -10 -d eon

duct p*‘" ‘‘<l*'''ved witliif, formic v e »r f.ir each olFen c; .lud

if a fourth oJi'ence be vcorded .ig.nn-it liii^ in the reumient.il

defanltiM-s'hi)o\, twelve month-', h<‘ sh.ill f.nfeit all

claim in consi-qiieiuo of his pre'ion* good conduct, and .sh ill

only hr I utith il to obl.un si le-Ooi atmii of his leiuour »'.»)«•

distiltctioh'.' hy ..iibseniicnlly servin.!, with nmiitavnipt'

d

C'.od rttiidi ct. 'f.ir two vears to (<'e.iin one dnUiiigui-lini

sn.irk.for t nir '^'.•.irs to cht.iii iwo d a*Jiigojsl>i.ig t i.ii ks, I.

six v'UJ'tt r > ohl.tin tlnee dii.t«ivj oislmif marki>, and tor eight

years to obtain lour uistuigmshing oi.irks.

15. Aiiv soldier Mho.by havimv been re corded in the re

ffinicnt.il defualter-s’ book, sh.ill h-ne bm -i mlpidged to b.'.v.

been jiiiilt'. 01 ail offence by which he is to torleit tin- wm.'.e

or 11 part ol Ins rewird tor previous goo I conduct bli.ill, iflie

denies the corinnis.,KMi ot bUttliMii’ence, Lave the right ot up

peal to a Court iMartial.

16. A soldier mav, for a first offmee of a serious nature,

be adiudired,liv the beiitenee o: jj/Jourt '1 iit'al. toloiieit all

or any p.irt of the advimtimes he ti »d deriii-d lioin h.s prwi

Oils good ^oll.l^Ic^eltllerah^olately or f >i a hoi- er or oici

period *,ccordiiig to the cirouinataULea which shall Lave

appeared in evidence. ^

17. Tlw' distinction and the rewards rm^ ted hv this TV«r-

vti. Who nave nmpieiea -1 yiuirs •

on reliiiquisliimr rheir ri- ht to udditi.m.d pay recjMvc

i*erdienmood-cenilu. t pay, prmided t'.icir i.aini-s snail

li.ne bio ii entered in the iV}.imen* i‘ dcl.nilteib’ b aiK

10. All aoldieni now ^nrlafr who sollttod on or befiow
the 1st March Ih33, shulh by relinquishing their right to ad-

ditional pay for lens fli oflervice, be eiWitled to claim all tbo

ad vail taurea of good conduct pay whil^ serving which nro

herebygranted, but as the wavrants which weio in farce

at the tinie«4‘ their ori;iiiiaI enlistment Jnve them a right to

higher rateM of pension on disch.irge than those which are to

bi* grunted to^ieii «*iili.sted after the l.st March is.'l3,-thev

will not ho eiMiled to have tl^pir good couauct pay adaed to

their peusioii^m discharge.*
20 in speiial eases, however, ofmen enlisted on or before

the 1st March, |H;H, wlio.hy theirgood conduct, have obtain.

<‘d one or more distinguishing in.irka, find who, after short

seiiiccmay he rtischargi'd for di.*«ubiUlies, or by rediictiofi,

either withuiit pension or with temporary, or condnion.il, or

perwinent pen-ions, (not excei'diuu those gr.nited^ lor simi-

lar disabilities and services iimlcr oui v/arrant ol the 7th

Pi'hniarv, l-SS,) the iinod conduct pav may, hy the consi'nt

of our Secretari at-W'ar, be added to their pensmiis ; and

such men, i< not placed upon permanent peiMions, may be

legistered :it I'lielseii inr the deltired pension, under the

same rules the men enlisted afu*r the 1st March, 18 ij

*21. All soldiers now serving who enlisted on 01 be fore the

1st of .Septeii.her. I8.J6, and who Inne completed *28 years,

sei A ice, Tn.i\,on l•ellIlqlliBhlIlg their right to addinnmil pay

receive Iff. a U.iV good-eoinli-.i t p.iv, provided tin 11 ll'•llle8

Hl.all noi li.ive b* eii ei.li nnl in the ri%iim« nral deJnultiis

book lorat least years iiiimediately preceding the ex-

Ltianse.
. Ate .

vti. <5oldiers who have nmpleted 2 1
years swijgire may.

* * - ive n
all not
aik for

at least .a/.» ve.irs imioedi.iti iv in'ectding the I's- b.mge

•.M. Sob.beTH Ot less tb.in *21 ye.ii.s’ s rvice, .ilie.idv m i.ni

ve e pi o| .idilitioii.il pa* , at ‘Jr/. » das . fm* leiietb ot si'riiii'tt

may on rciuupii-ibiiiu Iheit n.ht lo adiliMioMl pay, c ntinne

roreciiH the same .ni.aont 111 good conduct p<iv, prontr'd

their name.s shall not have b< «•« ed in the 1 e.- mien t.il

ilel.iiiltei.-** ho ik for at leant ybt/r yesis immeiuasely pre-

ceding the e\i li.'iii'/e.

?4. Soldiers who ure already in the receipt of addirmnal

pav of I'/ a day, tor h iiitli ol sei * lee mav, on reliii.pi sinng

theirnghtto ..lUutionai i\ev Ic ret cue ihr wiioi'

amount, as I'ood ermdoet pav, pro. i.li <t flietr n.mie.* slmli not

have been eiitei ed 111 the regiioi-nt d d“l.in5leK4 book for at

east tuo years i-muediatcly piec din . tip cxchangi

.

‘2ri. Soldier- not m*i in fbe nceipt ot ad.i.imiial p.vv for

length of service ma\, by nlinriwehng Ibeir niht to flic

s.ime, receive good comluct pa> on 1 nui.let n the re pi-etn e

peii.ui.sof 7, 14, H, .ind ve. r-, pu.vid d tbi ir oat. t-s .slmll

not ii.ivel cell enti veil in Ih * regimeu al di taiiltei - book ;

m tbo first c.vae.twr at \c i«l tftfl ye'i-t . m the mcoiwI ease,

for.it le.ist /e«r veais; in llie third ease, f n at least .vix

veais, and, ill the loiirth c.ise, for at le.ist €i^ht years, iimeo

I'd ^biddicis who were present at the Hatrle of Waterloo

shall lu‘ .db'WMl to reikon tao svuv:i m addiMoii to their

aj5u.il s.-r-.i.r , and tiiou* •.Mill were en ided helore the jst

hceetnber |s‘2'd, shall bi- allowed to reekoii tnrec veiirs for

two 01 aetiiHi ^elvi^e. iU.il the age of K, in tli« Kast iiud

WVrt Indies (in other than Wet in ha ri*aimeiit.s)

27 -oldier-H-iili.ded beioiv the Ist .September 18.10, shall

be ent-thd to di t.iiguishing inaikw, wln-tlier they ac-

cent or not the ontem ol relinqni.sliiii addUnuial pay for

. .,od-i onduet ),Hy .
.iml they fili.ill be .mtirled the H.nne aiidl-

lien lotheir pensions for iheinimh r of di.-tiiiguishii g iiiarks

llicv mav .'^evcrallv jms-ess at the per.oil of their nischai'^u,

•IS, -I allowe'i to men in ree* ii'T iif good comlm t pay,

(liven at Our I'o.irt, at Wiiul.or, this i’Gtb day of May#

1827, m the seventh >ear of our icit^u.

rant do not extend to serje.mb, and othei mm eoi.M.-.icsjo.,td of

licers above the rank ot e€rporal,.iml l.m> v lU not be alh-w i d

while scrying, nuy addition to thair establ.shed pay, but it

permitted to purchase their di.**^!!!!!-. es «r to ^ ^is-

‘ charges at their own request they
i - hli -l-d to nl n

benefit of Art. 11 oftUi.s warrant ; and it
‘j

,

aioii ibey may for peculiarly good conduct « n thi tspeiial

re ”r.n ndatii.ii of our (ioncral r^.ii|.iaiidiiig-in Chn f and

bV tlm consent of our ScerCury at War
I

Comnussionersol Chelsea HdJmital
tb-ittln*

^a-rcregate penskm shall in no case ex. m;drffor a wrji ant, I*

10 / iSr a nunrter master bcrjeant, Irf# and for u seijean

ai^r, ?i.4d.aday*
,

lA All anMiera now in OUT Bcrvico# wliO cnlistcd sinccj

the fat March I^SS, but l^rfure 1st September shall have «l«

Che option of relinquishing all right to the udditiona P**y ^
,, trf. a day to which they are ***'“"

oQ -hyearS' imam r 5 . or
'

^nfen be

Head Qttartrrx, ramji, Dadrre, S3d Nov. tv.a 7.

No 79 llic Citiiimiimh r in clnrl Inis been iilrasril lo iiiake the

rnllowui" pioinutioiis uuLil Her Al..jesty’s pleasure »hall lie

Voot. explain G L Davj. s to be nini«r hv pii rclinve, vice

Fane nr motrd ill the liili bglil .linmioi.a, J7ih (»cl-brr ls.,7.

Lieuleriuiit A. llni(>er Iu hr CHglniM by pureliuse, vies Da-

vier lo’oiii. Ini, l"lb t'rlohrr la'lT
• 11 _

Ensi!;ii U- F-onliirst to bo liL-ulenaiit by putchaaf, Tice Harper,

'^Tlue t'oiniivuiiler in Chief has been ple>ped *' "‘‘*'**1'^

mo mil, bv iiw s iio ol li scoiinni'i.sm'i, 01 ensign Curiae 01 the 4wln

fortl. hulijecl ti.tlie apjiiol.Hlioii of Her \iaje ly.

The ie.:hiiei.ml omIc- by the olheer t iiiiiuimlmj 411h font,

drtleil I'Mh Nevt ruber is3/, aprim»'ti"g T.ieutennnt W U. w fiie

iici as a.ljiUmil to lint Clips, diiriiur the ahaence. on Icaie, of

lid, is coiifiriiicd
'

' '
- October and 4lh

rolluaiiig ollicera

, on modleal car-
huMititUdbytlu^

b..h wV-V.; »i.i iU.rri..l.

.W«iM of W, »”*. ai 4*il> FO..I-BMK. W<,«« MOM, li» * »««». !»nW^gwatedto »ldi«. Ma»ti.a ob or
cmH/knu*.

[
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X.
JENERAL REGISTER.

The leinet of iWiiee fnmtH brple Rtrellenejr Lieatenmtt,

Cl<*nmt Sir P follnEin? oiNccra to proceed to

Eneloiiili ench, for ‘2 yeore from da(e-^of eniburkiilioii, are, con

ill mr<1 £
K'vit— T,i*iit-(&nt F O T>irvT“U. on pripl**

f>‘ii(vl<t'ii J < Cimuliell, {v\h C.ilcut<«j and lo

rrp'n h-anriivnl f»i flie H'»>re Onsrnl* •

i.ldi Dnigiioiis—Awiatiiit Sar,;eoii P. Biodie, on medical eerti-

fit aJr. S
The fnlintvins ofIlrrr)i hnvi* i**!i!!je nf nhsencr

: j
Iflih Ti»n<*rr9-lJpiiipnniit W IV Wnn?!i, fa Fn*'bnil for 2

ypn*-,! tlr 'Inie of fmhnikniion, metltcct cerfjrale

Oili root^Lieiiteiiniit 0. M. CiChgli. aitio diiio on prirnie

Bfl’ors

Dll o—Tilrutrnnnt C. fliml. dilfn dilfo ilifio ilo.

|l|li ill to— nil ni'i Kr aliuv, rniin I jih Di'ceinbrr nent to ISih

Jmii* to f’nlnitln mi pnt Mir nITiiri

il till— Brrv*‘t Clnpiniii W <• Willfs in Ptlen«iion rolh** 1st

Dccembi r to rein tin .it L in-lour, on medical certtjirate
|

XUnaltachad —LlPtlaiimit Richard lankliM. flhmi the
went of fool, to lie captnin hy purchnae, Milt June 1HJ7.
Vend Q/earfere Camp, /hflki, 3ntA A ovemhrr Ittliy—>Mis E^c«Y*«
lency tho dpommnniirr in^ Cliief in I idin Itun horn plrniii;i|
lo niT*o» tliB rrsiiriiiiliiiii of in tiKi re rrnl Mnch, from thn
ditc .firs emii.irkHtioii in ilif mnmh <.f J.miiTv !»3n, nnd lo uer-
nut liiin Hi rorrnl lo B vn llir Itnl Son,
The (^MnoiHii Irr li?Ch ef h isjeni pli- isr.i^tl m'lkeHir folloirf

“* • ••
' ill ij^tM 's pirnsiiri' slinli br known ;

Errnhtm —In tlie Orn.*r»J flHir orihr UHt Hsfnnt. No. 7%

firs line, for tlie W mil V “ |.ni'*iii't w;ii mnf* niilisliiiit iuelrncUsa'

/or ke^nniy leymeHlat records. Order Uonki to be correctei

acGurdin^ly.

>t*ad O’farlrrg, l^mrt 2fi'* JV •ur'nftrr NnOl

—Hu 11 -|P*iv I'O'l hoMi nil' n-d in ui kr Urn IoII'iwi'ik |tl•.motllln•<

no I ir'ii'iiii’inenl'i in Hu- n'iiin

'

hH In Inilm

21 Ti tl — rjii*iili'ii ml Thmiu ''*'iilt • be iMptum by pun has**,

rii'i' Di M**. w'ln iMir'S, Ifilli J'in** I*<37

R .si u G** »i»r '•pioii'o lliio.lie III be Ueiilenaiit by pnrclia**-

Tier *<rnli . Iilb lii'** l'^37.
^

R ui'ii WiH'iun H ‘’irv 'loor** ' i'lmi'iiin. fr'im tin* “fitli rr«t. of|

foul. In hr ritnen, \li-e vtonii** Ifnh '«'••* 'M.17

p oi— Riisi.ii lliomia .t*'n^8 In

Caurrf hie prtmn
Iji iHi.n.illl

Mice Jell

tion I'icr Cunnt>!h lel m.itoil. lOlh June I 37
detfttyr.f.

11 oil!' t IVmI, v’«!iI In be etisifti hy

pu'ilifi'ip vire limra, IfiiltJii.'i” IH./ .

r,4
1, p,, y

-.Hirirt L ‘ Illi'M .11' (’nl'iili'l lti* ll.*nl II».rt, fiom 111

bn'l p'lt Ilf ill- 'M Clin i“<»" b.iliinnii, In lie captnuiu'e Wiiislij

p iiiiiiit il IfU'i Jii *• •- '7
j

I,.* II i>.' Ill' J'H.n "*• *1 riinier, lo b.* rn|»loiii, bv pnrrli isr, rue
j

II I' 1, V lio ro Ill'S I7ili I in* ^<37 .

K.is '.II t'.i'iir <»• Pm"U irk L'Uj. to be 1 1 *111en ant by purcbnsr, i

rill* ! I- n I liiliJiitii I '7
^ i

•

'

ft »,i If ml —I ,i|it I'l il»«' Il'iio'.ibV* Orm»e Vplnn, to b** inijur

bi iM i'iu-. M "«r (.n-Mi'k. mmIi» irci rx. I ell Jh *• '«?7. J

|,iMi''‘’i .11' lI'iiM ll b it tioi.rr, HI b« cnptain by piirrha*.',

VH I ti|ili>ll fi'll .111'!' l^'7

E.,ii "I I iiiiiii .H Kmu uiti. In be liPttiriniit by i-utcli.W, iito

Kl'iiii''', K'ldi lull" I'M 7
• c lAih

J ll n I’l.iiitii Eii.ii, to be ensign by piinbnsc, Mice Sett, lOib

June I8d7.

in? apii^M'in'*iiU until He-r .1 _ ^

3'| fit lilt Diiiiriio a-Lnit n'iiu tlir H .niiralil'' ('h.iibs I' lWi'i,
f'oni tip' Ifitli lielit ilrn'in .Hi, t'l b** LieutciifUit >icc, Hurrbige,
wb 1 exi li III '^1 . llili N»i**inhi*r Is.t7.

M'li Lrihi Dr.ie'ioiiM — L-riiirniiiii JK ll•bo^ne nurriilpo, from
flu* J I h be iliiii'iiiiiiii to br Llviilruiiia, Vike Pow\s,wbu rxibniieei.
IJih Novi-mh r t-Sf - .

Ilixrxirllriirv ibe f'nmmtniler in fMiirfiii India bus liren plnea'
oil t'l npprove of ll» tippoi tim-nt of lirueeiiiiiit tbr k Minrnbltt
Geiirre a .ertufiia P Cliiriiicr tJi nrs. .Slit foot, a* Aiffc ik camp
on til** M.tll of till* It pill lliiiiorrilike tin* Giivrruiir of^liulras.
Corent J k Fil ^"'•r.ilil, ii li ll'll( i|rH?oo]S«, u Hopi>niti*i| Aiilr>

tie raiiip on the Slafi of iiiaior enipnil sir John Foilrr FiiXiirralil,
fill'll t. r iliti* ui till* iiiii'Oi ernt’i'iil siirnviiliit li'itiiliHy

Tilt* prpii' Vni \ iliiixiiin miler wgiu'd hy oinjnr priirnl "^ir

Williiii<;‘ili\ Gmton. il iii-il filh niRt ml . cr iiiIiiil* Inivi* oI nhspomo
Ijioiit itiniit J Itinoke lint fiiiil. lo piorrnl to Kilk^'f for 3
y< ai-x friMii il.itf of enibdik ittuii. on medical crrli/^e, it coia*
III IHPlt

'fh*' nn(l''riiir»ifii»iipil oniinx liiive irnvr of nbvnre ,

\llh Ltff'it />> fitftwHK— iitrnn’immt lolniiel J. 'I Lord Urn*
•Iriof- fii'in •l.it" III I'li'b ii'oiii 'ii ol flip irgiiTii lit at Caitiipoip lo
(lip iIkp ofiti •(upiiili iikiiiioii .,t Ciiiiut'H.io MiMit Hie Lpprr Fro.
M'i'IP', I'll p I Mill' ll IV Ills

l.i.-iiti nni.t I . Frfiii'h.ln prorpi*.l*Tp» Kii'*l mil, m ix

Eexi't. Ill *'•« ti'"'* ' **»i anil will ipj m the irei'iipi.t im n., ;irrii:il

onit-t J \V H.iiioMs fiioM la !>. i rinli r In .Ihip of
piiiliiiil Hlioii orilip ir:'i'ni III lit Fnku'.tn, to lun Hie Uppei Fro-
t lilt t s nil III iM .111

* •ll>i;i s

Killi O Ho ^ t.lPiiH I.nlil j .*0 Diiiri'lcp finin lOtb Dpcpmlipr
ii>*\i lo I'lili >l:ir< b 1st . to piio'Pi iHii C ii iiH.i on meduul terli-
/rntf, llii'io (ll ii|ioPiii hr o>p a iii' ill. ill hoaiii

Ttiili loot— iipinni \1 Mrliiio's, lo Rn Imi.i. fori tPnrfrom
d.ii** '»renih i*k.»iimi, for III** ptii|i.sp ol m"iiiii!! mi Lull' piiy

4lbli loot—L ni'piomt •mil u jiii mi F W iuH*. n> Biifilniid for
2 Mr Its (rimi tl'iir ol * oiha. kittinii on pr.vi.ir ntV.iiis

l..pniriMni \rii will in t :u u.lmfini lo the rf,jimi*nt, diirin;: the
obi'micof lo'iifriniiie iiiiil iol)iilniil M liili'

4 Kb ll* to— Lio' lrnmii I) T Oinii'. in rn'riiiiH, for 2 iiumihtj
on medical ceiltficaie, (uti|i|nnr In Ion* n hii'iIiliiI boiiriJ,

By His Maicsty s C'o'nrn.iii
“•

^
(.sLued) HoWidK.

By orJt*r of tin.* I'o nni iJi tci* in Clnrf,

K. TOItllBVS, MfJiU'Cenl.

Adjt. Cent to Utr Miijest/s Forcee ia India,

SHIPPING KEGISTER.

I AaniM'AI.S AT KEOGEnKE.

Beo. I Ena'isb ‘hip rt'-^.p^nit, ll E Rt^t.r, fiom l^mpool

v4'b Jiin ,»H"I tne tlniHifiiis 2 {.i Urt; h.litM ti ship

Cat intln-. J.IX llicli rd. Iiimii tUe .llnin lUws 2|.t Orpl

and lliiiigoiiii r»bb Noienilirr
^

3 barf|np Dana Carmelita, J J Ik l‘o«rni.in, from

^
Fort Louis 2Hib October

3 EogI ill «irJioonpr /aha Ifephurur, It UoSprtxnn, from

Aloiilin in. till Nov; H l> i brijs SaeUhead, II Per-

giisoii, fi.nn FeiiMiig Vd Nor.

4 Eiiffbxh btrqnp .Voohrow. W Smith, from Mndraf SIh

No* ;
Riiiis i Slip i'iiJ'toH, S Or rn, from l%i

lull Ans ,
Fi-oiM!li sb p Irma, D Ciiiirli. from (be

• Ciipe of Uuo.i Hope (date ii.-t nienliuiicd }
-

4 Eng'ieih ship Orhnt. Thomas While, from Londor 4tb.

July, niul t:io i npe of Go iil Uopr 2*Jd 'irpi ; JEnjIish

ship -VI G'fir re. R Willi'iiiis, ii'om llristol Hih Ane.

and the tape of Onod Hope :ttli (!ri . EiicIhIi ship

AlatiV'', A Ii t'lirkp, Irhin t'hu.n aud .Siugnpoit-. (no

dalri ami F-miiit 2 de^v ; Arab bug hatsuigcr

Nacodti, frum FeiMing l4il|Nov

|

f Bi»Rii«h •*»»« Craut\fr PKcaim. from China'

lOth Oot uiid sincatnire Vd Nov (French ship Gemyes.

B Aniel. fcau Bordewi^m 4 uhiwi >

h E'lirVub x’dp Riawf f rnUm. from Liverpool 23d 4ll?iiat
E'H-i-^h .s up F.ib/;irt, OFtliurs, fi'.m Lhripiii>rf,r||
Alls:; Kii"IibU mi‘A Jp.vsjr. J 4u •!, Iiom IVio.i^ 14th
Nov FrruLb sliip f> Jdirr, L Fniiriienii fimii M.itirHS
1-21 ll Nov.

D E’'*lub srbooiier Ehtabeik, J Glass, from Peiinuc Ilih
Nov

19 Eii2luli4»'ir(|.i** Lathi Cl.ffurd, C Drnrlt. fiAm llanyoon
2<1 N’lVi lobri ; Rii):l>'n birqiie Thtresa, W Yoiinif,
fr 10 Lo .lion *.’21 Jul\ :*K m isii lunrHip 7Ar Host a,
E L'liilrrvMi'Ml. fium f.i\ii|ini.| 2.'d Jul>; Eiiulixh
bn-rpu' •iauftidchHiitln , ll Ii i< liaiilsoii, fioin \ii iil.

, mein Jt'i Nom'hiL'T; Rip'IisIi blip (Imrye and*
Mary, i (•iImoii, fniiii inr Miiuriiiii 2d Noi

; ^||•l|ab
bail. Peril I GniM , Ihmu (In* (tla'iri ins i2d (U| brr;
E'lgl sbViip Hroxhornrhury, A t'bapmno, Irom J^mi.
dmi Hi Hinl l*iiiik>jioii(ti Mill Auciis ; Eiiplisli giitp

ditlimany A J* AK Fariaiip, Imiii CInnii 14 li mid .Sii|.

capoi. 2i|b Nov
,

En-lisli iraik .\fratki ia, O GiiR^^
fioui*kji|in y 41 b r t iiibci, Souihboya i4ili Oil and
S i ii'j aiii'i r J 2i ll N o\ eiiitirr

II French Inirtyt^ Indiana, A vaissin. from Bordeaux
AiiC; I iivlUh s'.ip Lord Ihinueijoul, C F o((ti||ipiitpi,^'

fiiiii Loniioii '.Cth Jiily.jfiol Fii.isinniiili 6lb AiwmI'i
Eiiitiisb ship -f'or/iN'f'f . mV Bril, f mu Lmitkili 4Rh
Alls and Hip t'apr iif Gooii ll'ipe vrilli Ocober . ‘

^

13 Enpliah ship /'jrinuer/A I) L AVnin n, Irom Lon^ox 24Bi
July and CiirnK-oho^ 1./ Derrmber} '

Eickmund, N A1 il,« 0'i, ffbm London KHh «

bark Patriot Amp, iaiBM ClftlAe, CtOiik,l«IMm|
Mth Aufuat ^
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ORNEftAL REOISTEI
ElgUali 4»lll Dttke </ Bttreietrgkt R F Mnrttn, from Lrni

don Mtk An’.' ond Pnrtareouih 9il Srpt; P.iiEHah alilp

AIhrtiin, Jxa (Miadf'lon. rrmn C ''Inmho 20th Nov
>hip f JifoosoliM. fro#» Elararillra

J3d Nov
;

»l '* al ii» Xrb'a. C'lpl «‘rCrr<i from Prnnni*

SOthNiiv; ICn«UBh aliip iMf/iaorr, D O'Di'eii, fiom
KaiiEonii :til Dfc

^

12 EnplUh VU'toritSi F fiimi Tl^'ol lAil !

A>m: G'i!iia!i n\ii\FTh^mrt» G y»rWt>. R Tho'^iihiil

fMiMi Ltt>i>ioii I5tli Aug, Hiiil ikuUHpe of Gnod lJup#.

20 1 h Of>t>b>‘r

16 H M airp Hxttle^%ak^. Cont'V fl >haon from 2711

No» Mill lat Dri* ; II 4? h’^iir Kk\hnnt J

R dH HI, fro n^ir iraii
;

(-loie u *i ni»*nli'»ue>t)

iH Engl all all'll Q fioiii Doiiih ly I2(h Of i

an I Alr|ir^ ta* Nov; Eiii'lisli a|||i|i kluira. S.-nniir

Oo^ii fium Luiiiloii 20)ti July and lalv of Aaceuaion
^Ih S«|d

19 Fr«nt;li aiii|i J R Rriiand, from 3larBenifa^7tl'

July mid Hourboii :iOlli Oct

21 English aliin f.oi// Auakhind, J Willi**, from China fStli

Oct. Siii'^niioic 2ii||i Nov. mid INMiuiig ?ftli Dec

23 *^^eliaii lliir(|iio Red lljvf'r, II Wiight, from China I at

ember. «

21 Kot i h line M^ri/iue, G Pntt^nnn, from Ilo'mr* 'I own
2.TI Sep

, ^itiei'po a 2liili Nov mid IViinne t'tli live.

26 Kiie'iali llrie Hunt, J S lloriuhov. from Muultiicin Oil.

l>rc**illllKr

.

29 Eii'sHaUjit m|ii*! R;ih Rojf J MrKintioii, from Chinn 2il,

an r?pig'i|nire vth Oeenuher.

23 B'l^liali Rri • intiinio P;ni<a W O Tuung, from Chinn
Oiii, Mild i]i.ire ljt!i Djujiiiliiir.

enaign P Aahpiral, H M Id/i foot ; i

Siitherlaiiil, Furdyer, Pa>'Pnnirro

Dec I

S

13

16

DKPARTUnKS FROM CAIXUTrA,
Styah^i f4VKier. f'r Roiilmejn.

Kedet taud^r J f.io>d, for Uutavii ; Auifutte, E Doutrou
«h t >«ir Uonilioii.

Attyt Ho'touHtit, Nncodn, fur 31ocha ; Fy:er«bfi»uy, N.i

coda, itid iiih.

Pketnit. J lie I llv, fir Livernnol ; Alfred C Itiin'i'm

HU I P^rtk J II l<inl'‘ a. loi' Iho <lliiurUiua ; Gnbn
etfe, ‘ OuK'*iiei', foi UouiliOil

/nif<i/n 0>tk, II Kiiitie, for I'ori Loiiia.

Fgtet CMfrtelk, Niicodn, for ihA \lalnhar Coaat;
Luphiatre, A llinimy, f'lr Liwrp ol

Per/ArAire. .Inuiea Mmeani f ir Loudon ; Klizaheth,ia%
biiiciitnir, fur the Muiiriiiiia.

n
B-nyai/et. T llmiilin, and Set inffttpatam, O Denny, foi

I iiiidi>n.

Rirque Shaw in Sia’ir Nnmda, for itidduh.

lliniM" F/tHHif, J ihrri'ff fur C* ylnii

Nud oof . Nmci iln, for Romhai , Mo' h i nnd Jiid tah.

Ja-tnyf. it.n riinuiirra, fur l*.iii'ii>.b«rry ; Af/iCoiijE II

Dnviot, fn. lliidiaa hihI Ceylou.

29 Azhmunep, Natoda, for Judilah.

ARRIVALS OF P.isSF.XGERS.
per PPitl Wnich, font Sinyapore^Vkr* Speir, mra Biddulph.

and Vf Sffjir, Kai|, inrrciniiit ^

Per Jant^t^Mx F firion 9

per Bhivyiernttee, whicharrireil nt Calriifln on .Ifh inatanf.

FVoat AUnknf/ad—W Fiine, <' S; iiira Pane ntiiruiiily

miaa Tur •bull . If AriiHiriiiir, iSa*! ; in g \rinairoiie mid fumily ,

pirntid mra Prmiha; A tbiiollv. ISa|— fyoit um- clii d
—•Pr<»ai ’kazeenttre^mr* an I miaa Pmile , K rii ri**, Vaq ani'

chi'll ; rolnii»*l Wu her From D woporr— 1C N Fiirqolriraon

Per Siuhrow. frum Mt\d as— Mrs W SiiLih ; lieuieomil C U
Rerdeit, .UNI; lu-iit H C Floodeu, 9 li vovaiiy , A Deahleda
•adJiiiiira Dicey, Eaqra • «r F

'^•Per PtiftOH./)rom Eriafo/’—Miaa M E Smith c

Per Irma,from Havre de Grace Mel||rB Morel, Aubin, Cmi
fa>llr, Hun imn an I Rmiiet, ini'ri-iriata

.Poif St. Georye from W' /aZof-Wr-. Dyer and wira Sluhhi .

capinllia hpcuM. Luil** ••udCmuliUa. M N I ; lu'iit H dder. II \!

f:^hr.i« F ; Dr I>>er. a M a
;

l>r Omluu , Mud ti a t Dr t!«rdeu

RjH i ; meaara U'Cli irdHiii nnd Meil-ieuny ; innaier Dyer—
Gordon

; \fi»»
Uoidoiii enpt otiiiuiM niid luaj i

V
Or^t, From tjondon^^eljl^ Vnnannder and mra White .

tnlagaa Bniddon, Figini, l>iHno,''^hcDuwell. Vati&ander Dnniii

.
Mi SMTliaw i watetAtti aarAcott |6tb Ira

;
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mr 1 LEmb.
....... . _ Croiiimelsn From the f'npa—

mra Ilnlheil : mia<>ea Hiilhod and C Hnlheil*; maater W tia heil ;

uiunr eeneriil Hopper. Hi'lillery ; N HnOied, Eaq co; <• njwr
(1 Hd 'eip. B N I ; CBpt F G llohei‘t8,^rtlller> ; eiiaiga B
’Cliirk . If N I ^
iVr s//u/fPe—Wm Money, Eaq Hun'hlo 8 Gariin;, real*

lent coiiiiaellor iif .\|irnc«'ii ninl mra Garliris

Per Ckor/et M rant, trom Singapore -\joAy Grnnt, Sir^> hn
>* Grant, piiisiil jiinriee of the Sbiproiiiu Courl oft aUiitln; W 9
ilimiey, ritq, mRi limit

*

P.-‘r Gaoyez.from /ljr*/eaw.r—Clinriea Morel, oaq, merchant j
* F Damn le, ea^i , mra C Morel

Per Wonf/— Mrs riinlmera: mra Mmifenlh : mlaiea Iminck,
Simp.on, il.iiiiilio i, la-inelin Neiia.in, Af k.iiiauii tin i e J Atkin-
son (Mi.irlea t'li iliiiera nnd c ipt W *> Mon e-ilh, J) N I

;

Dr Amott. medir.al aervice ; J Cmveii, J Crooke, nud J Hingj;,
eeqis, men hniitf

Per Jyhsy—\\ I* Smi'li, eaq. ennt, cniintrv aea a rvlre
Thu Pint, III low of the M/fZ/rn airnnter, nri Ived hero

oil mil mat., uithtlie foiinwins pns'-erigrtii, vi?;

From Alfnhnbad’~-^\r nii i inia .* u-oe rulinm . mid cnptniQ
Weleliuiiiti Fr.,m Z^t/f/rpore —Mr nnd Min Lo< h. nmi miaa Cnrr.

PerJ/fay — II T Siiiiih. Eaq, rnptniu ciuiiilry 8“H aei vice.

Per Fiiziiheth-~mTZ Mm iiii>ie : miaaes M \ mi I K M.icmtyro
iiinatrr Macioli rc : mra J Utiiaa, iiii- Uiuaa,* iiiori hnnt.

P.'r Rroxhoniehuro - tnxe Leu.on Niod^nn; mra A^rxnn'er
'biliiii mill 4 III III

;
it.r« Jniiii Miiratimnn nud chil

; nna Hoar;
inn A liniiiich. tor- John *-troiiMcli nml i liihi : mra K|^'o : ima
l.casnl; iiiia«ei> ICohinaoo Nico non. Drivulaoii, \Vi Iin • .a, O Feirli

d J P.uiU Witiinn N Oancti. •‘aq c s : iii'aara A .Sir mm h, J

:itronm:h Lvoii nmlJ Lcaai .nutai ii.iroa
,
inraaia .iiihn Mnnroiiiid

ohii C d ov\M> . ciioets; iiir Juhii Cht-ek.— .V/rer/i •« u>rs gewcl ;

mra Pidgeuii mill child ; m a lliiriiiirila»ii
,
mr J strtei a; inr M.

all; t n\ iihi mill 4 Purgu ae a.uviiiita; Clina Itl.iiniill aui
(SeuigeC iu>riic, cciiiita ihiiigc of a aliiHiiui on b nrd.

Per TAereeit from hondru — IJeiiry HelKiling' ii. rind Hela-
limreii D.iuiei W Lo,:iin. Jmti '

h

l, k-ih. a d .Ina Wi Iff. e-quiren.
iiietcliniila ; nna D iiila in.o ti. ssile of || lid fiiii> cii ;

mra B
II dx'iimcu diiioof IC iiriitiiMrrii : misai'M cl'uii • L iL'Nii. um non.
Old Paiiiiy M.iriaoii ; m later Julio lit laUii gni cl i:d ol Hi la i ii*

ui’ii
: iiii'>acs Em lii 11 ‘la liniieii, and m t liln lli lad ii •ni «lii|>

ilirii Ilf ntkt.t—.Sleeroje pa.%\eurjerg, ll.ioord Juil an i, fee
uimiiicr ; Ge ugi* Foyioii

; Juhu Cue, aiidler, nud llciiry MiUt,
corn'll lit 1 1 Idera

PerS tilmaatf from CAina and .Vlz/^opore.—mta Mendca
, nnd

rliiM ; I S pa. mid It K Miivki iiEir, raqra iOir(.liiiiita, and
0 D}tr Miiiibrr, Em|

Per Strothiela, from Stfdney —II T SpeMon, eaq merclinnt.

Per f'omwa I, ft om London ~-\n^n On d ii? ; mra ‘ten ml;
mra Iticliy mid child ; iium Iteil nnd ihilil

;
iHi.aa siiide ; Piirll,

<ai| Dll 6 envoy; lii'iit J lliitta M !• c ;
ipiita tiruin nud

II .ma.»i MNi; Dr Tiiriihiill, N M n. L A Kicliy, * aq inuiie

1 lieroiiMn ; mi Tome, « mlcl . mc-vrs >tiiikiii>oiiii», Dick, ami
Ml’ Fiir one PromineCnor^ Ooldiii'j. vm) u » a

;
mra Kiii'j ;

I'rut rol Kiiie, m lm ; iiiiaai a Nna. nml A Nfiak ; iirijor D D
Audcmoii, II A 0 u u; licul Jluker, L c Dr Wulauq, u M a iiu4

mr Alili. c.idL't.

Per Itnrd Hnnyc ford, from London —llon'We mra Dnlzell ;

mia Priiiiiii ton; mra Ciiirir; mra Lu hmer n ; mra Hit' licit ;

in s Itniirr . Minara Tiiriilml), '^hnkeniu'iir, Nepeiin, Mr Le«ot G
I'C l.e«Nl Put nil, lliiweii. McKeiixiL' mil A .Mi ECciizie ; iiiraars

Ciiriit', l.iiauiii'jitoii, Ciiwiiii mid D i-r.Nniple. bos ; i iplnin iln •islw

I A H N I , mr Umiiclt, lioibc nrtiHeiy ; mr .Me Kcu/i*' and two
mianea Cui rie. ^

Per Knnoath from London —lieulenant rnlnnel John Chetipe,
cii*: iirrra , cl||•ll•lll T Williiima. 7IMli remineni n i: I'iipluiii John
Kii’/gcr.iid vd CHv.ilry

, Henry H spry oKsiMnnl aiiiL'eoii,.loha

0 ant, rKq ; J W lltiwkei
, eaq iiir Diiiih'ir ; mr Cd] ( henpe.

ii.jii.B ^y».rlell Hiid I’lf/iicriild ; in aaea Gnihniii and riuwdeti j

Iniiii'B E'’EiU*, e.sq Uolieil Similny, esq
P'V itirknwad.f’ om 7 o«(Zt/M —uii a nii'j*>r W' II Inina ; mliiaea

l’'|rNii«*e, P.iiiiiy, Ltiiiia.i. IJeiiiiu'tM and H E len Wilii.>iuR ; iieiit.

\ later Stew irt, Iteii.oil b r giiiienl
;
Aiextinder D MtDoiiiild

aq •••erriitiiit ; Dr lidinniab; inr .VJc Dniiald ; inuu*r Bmjecr,
it ciHge im B'uii: .1

Per Citfi, it Jrum IL hfoi—mlaa Green
Per fJake of i,urot Hffk Jrom Loudon and P<rtzmonth —mra.

McCnssxi I
, nml mi a Siiiilh ;

iiir ()xhoini.i!h ; niiaara Me* nakiH,
• iiskilt. Mr Lend, Dximrougli, E Oxbtiroii'Jili, O Oxb rou Ii

ind Wotta ; miijiii CiiiiMihell, Ji niiiileiy; dipt SHiirin, n N 1 ;

Ir Siiiilh. N I ; Win Pnlrick ,
esq ; Wm Miier, eaq n «. al^uiiil

lohii .*Motiii. I aq. ; niesara Win t)xhoron!!li ; Gen Oxburoiiuh nml
— 'UeiilT; inr J Dai la naaistnnc aurgeoii ; iiicNara Henry Leoia,
i'''ilxinniirir(*, i briat £, V >'jic, C'nrtiiigion, O C *hiitc, A nriier,

't ’biiia ill nnd ''.•vii iHL>h, cadets; iiirsa<a Campbell. J lluvin-

riolt, iii.iaier J ilnvinarnirt.

L'uirfon.—dira ml Hunter ; 2
ihra Ai’nma ; niiaaea Fnithfull, Ton'l«

. .. - . M ;id lig'it d iigoOi.a ; Jolin Tor-
ler, t'sq. n M 8 . E T 'I'l^vor, rxqt H c a ; lieiita innca. Smith
•ml 11 irnra . loriii-ta Wirid, think, Holtiiigiiaih nnd Itoclie. nnd
|r mr Ailntna, u M Ad light dmgonna : 4 nrneta McKinnon, Mig

1 hell. Smith atnl gwqpieiilMni, u n itih Lancera ; laptnin Ofif-

6a, H I ; mow EordeUo, mewm Thonpooa hiid lUuckhura,

Per Thomez GteumUe. from
nisses lliiii'c ; m-H Gri liA ; ihn
ii-d Ad •HIM iicMii ciii Tore, 11 1



m ^vf!

on ; Tli( in|»«»nA m l«ili fnoi

Thf JriHntih^e ^A«'W of llie Jnmnn «1enm|r, lofl ^ifolinhorf

l>n Ih" i;ilh infttMOf. nml jia^iMl Mi-zoiiore on lliellth, with Iht*

fol'otviiis for * olriiilH :— II EHm I. eiq ; inr oii'l hum

:
nir no'l iii'« Kubo’ik :

mri* Kn«lq|iiiiil rhi •• ; Jim

Ti^t* r mi ; B H Smith, Mfi ;-l* Wowlciick, ifc; — Goff, «•) ;

nir niiir'*wii :
* np*"l'‘ <?•*'•>•*•*

; wr Mimoy ^
IVr Wi'/iif from I^Lwhay- A S«rr|p H G KirkoM, nml J Viir

Ivnil. rnqrN : pi> Mrn J % Hnyce ami H I* Citniidj ; Muiiar Oe Ln
bHV 1 ml Pnloniei* I)' r;»ly>p

Pfr M.itn rrom Gr^irex^nif- f'npt G H Lockwon.1, J E
D»rr. It T Miiiifjfniiii'rv. iin«l II A voorp.cnrmt H H I«imhli.iw.

mid .11 prim G Kirn*. 3d I tld ilropoonw ; suipron A H pit ^**ri»oii

II r I n N
;

|m0 inrii, S4 woineii ami 33 cljildit-n, li M 3il lipid,

drn>'n><ti4

JV* L rtl Anekfnnd from CAhta-Vn ftoilrau nml rli'M ;

lirii* A H K ll'dlrnu. Bnu-ni riiiMiirer ; inr T Hrrvr*, Boitiliny

cniiidry nrrvic**. Frnrn Sltiqopur^ Gurnet I and A G Paler

•iin, eHiim Pr»m — Goo Sieiiorl. enq

Per Flof/I fr m Movimein.—mm Gnrdnii ; inra Donalmy ; m**
Hhni«.i\

; iniR \Vii:i.<mi ; Lieut Goul.m. I th re t m n i. inr t

Nirlmlim
; :i pri^alvt nml I curpmat, li M fi2d rrgi eacoKiiip a

|ir:*iniier.

Per /fuh Roy. frqfn rA/nn.—roptnin Hoh^itaon Prom Sima-
pore — % l.’<i.iie, A It D'AIrllii. anil i De Al'neidu, exqi a , uiisaea

£ allJ 31 A C'nne

DKPARTIJRES OF PASSENGERS.
Vrr EupArntes from honrlmi —rol and mra H'lll nod fnmily ;

mra Lamb auil faiuil} ; Jna Lamb E^q; lieuti Waugh nml
Riel.

I: Mslen.V*
Ih Inn^n .*

Bierrhantf ; mr LoVfday, endrt ; 149 Aen, 9 vonirn and 7 children.

M .Id ilrht drapootil ntid 161h )nnern : alecrafn pnuetigen-^

tnr borl>‘el> nml inrn ^vntkin Prom the Cape —mracapt Thomp.

OENERAL REGISTER.*, ,

Per Arrlnpifjsa/aai—Lndy Malkin ; Kir DnAd Xlmenet; mra
mnlor Mathias

;
enptaml mis TrcrelvanT mr amt mrs Hose ; mr .

and mra k^aim; eaiit.Tod#; mr Cidibe ; cidoiiel Tick<‘ll, C t; mra
dr Garden : mr. Wilkinsuii. c a : mr Scot! o a ; u.r Manin o a ;

lieiiis Hind nml Crengh, of n M ill It font

Per Cm Ita^rton^for AnxtMHtt »mra IJppson, Dirhlroni^

<fiitih rp i d i. iHins : ud'ses Kiraiiirr aii l .SKi th ; capfaiii l>^rvi.l.

s-i». JtnitfMl ur > t : Wioimi in'tAi mq, attorney Hi fun : iinijiir

Wenrr. drii'o ms ; eiislg-i Alerrrr, a a; mipo Jic>b, K a. e;i.

sijliiSiiwr • I ; It Mrll iii'iM e*'', Indian lilauler : J Mi'DOUmI-I,

mq. inerd Hill ,->pHii’.iiiier, f aq ;>-L.nph. eM|, dr llrli, GMrrisnii

mir cm: ; W Hriire. mq, iod a • pli^lrr mid 6ie rhil reii.

~~S,rrrnfff fVssr//perA—iii'S Little^ml 3 i-hililien
; iiiess** Little

and llelnr : nml ^C•IIVUIS.

Per /If — mis Swin>*y, mrs viddons. mrs Ridiertann,

mrs lloiiit. an Itobr is mid 3 ilniiireii. ims iiilliind** liidirn,
mrs Fill lies Mild in f Walkir; iniiiR Siddnns: dr Smm-y . snii T
M H B : GJ sill Inns, esq, c a

; revd T ^t••llrrt'ion ; i-apu Ro.
iKriH. iiorsr nr'ilirrv ,

and Welicsier. n i ; lienio. Uaxeit and child

nml Si.i John , U «nvi, e<tq and 2 iliildien
;

il O 1 111^11, tsq.

Per Str WiRiam ll'A//«fcr, for .l/ai/i as— ciipt D Uu.ih, aiidW
Itiimey. esq. ^ -

TU«- .\iwrma, in low of Ihe Meyna steamer left fur Allnlmhail

tVitli lilt! fo;l ‘MIIIJ |>:iS4e -C'ls tlx: I tie fid. 'lie .Ins HlzelP;

Ill's Hr lliilier ; iiiiMK/'ii M.iiickiii ; inioies I'lKmi ; miss UcLend ;

mist II u‘fliiri.ill ; riiiiiiilii a d m s Siubtii

^lie llAoporWi//. in low of tlir 'Vham-t slenmer, I ft Calcutta
(or iliiili ili.id wiili tilt f llouiue p'ssriiiitrs.tiz.—

For iniMfS T'nii'.iiH ; inis. Neneun; m-ss Giir.

tis; niHN Ficnn ;
(injiir 1 leni nts : N H HJnioiiatune, esq; lieut.

\slipitMl ; lirnt Tlnnii ns, mid mr Fatier.

Por II nor s -misses Itnarn.

aAazepore—F Currie, K«q.
Por RAauju/jjoie.—uuM Ungge and mim Bowen.

T)OMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
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7M
99

BIRTHS.
July 18 Af sea, on heard Hie Perevesm^ the lady of rapt De.

Iiiiiie, of eiie'Ti- ers. tif n iiniirlite .

No? 6 Af Mini rhee, I ear I fi|i# re, m flie INiiitniih. the Indt of

c dniixi I erdl.iiidt, fl's II ahness aliilitirajah Itiinjcet

SiiiRh R SO '

1

>re ofn *1 )ii<'liiei.

13 Af S' a, on lieo'd Hie Windsor, Ihe Indy of John Moorle
rsq. ol (li'il' h'Cr.

33 At .Mieriit, Ihe indy of mnjnr 11 Stewnit, 6ist rrgt n 1

of n iliiiivliliT

At Moyiiflrrpoie, Hi*' l;idy of D Brown, rsq, ofn son.
At t'Hliiiilii, lilts J Wnlinte of n sun
At iKiHrihalire. the I di of It O’Howdo, Fsq, of a son.

Al riiiiiiifc. llirt. the Indy of Henry liig is Esq assts

tniif pnlific-tl n-enf of Ciissuya i if s of a dnu'jhter.

BO Ai A', in. the lady of copt E. Wiiitic, 7ls( rrfC. N
I , of a son

Dec, 1 At Cnlriilta the Indy <if P .S Qrhme, rsq. of a dnnahfcr.— At I'hnn I iiieht'e. flie IaiU of major Ciiliiil of a dnui'lilrr— JjP llnllt yiMiiiite flif wife nf nir Jnnies Peny kCtireniit'

r iniijornl (he G«nrrii'»r Oeiiernl's ho*ly rminl, of n son.

— At A 'l'ii the ladv of rnpt alippiiisnii. privnlc secretary
to the l.ienl Guveiiior, n w i*. of a diiiiehier

At *"1011111. the wife of inr J W ('nplaiii, Ihm of Wtessia

Ranett aiid Co, of a son.

B At Cidc.mitt, t( e Indy • f F vil|e>t, rsq, r 1 , vda snn.~ At llorha'iipme tin' adv nflicut. and adje. iv. Troup,
a>r *|in fiad HI Ilf n nil

f ^Aff.n. ler'ij Horn, nf n sori.

— ^ Diiin niiin, Elirn, tiic wife of canteen scrjennt A
* I rl* Rh'iin, id n si'ii.— At ARia ihr lml\ of cni»t Wnylor. Rlh reg a 1 , ofn son.— At Apra. the lady of .M \V WnnlMStoa. esq of a il‘<iieliter.

0 4 At ha riicki ore, the lady of ciipt J V Fmhes, I5th icgt
H I. Ilf II dniiirhler.

5 At C'HiiXif'ii. Hie *a'ly of J $ «milh. esq, ofn dnughla#
6 At Call II (n, inia Jimepli A Cniticll. o' n soli

-r At t'ai* iihh, the lady of capt II li Cockerell, t N, of a
• il/iii liier.

7 At < lll•wl|ll?llOf^ Ihe Indy of Jolm M'lieler, ceq., civil
S' r\ire of n daui'liter

8 At Miiriidahnil ihv lady of capt E JHynlsnn, fOth rrsi

N I of a son ^
II The iM'iy of W Mnstrrs. Esq., efLn Mnliiiirre ofn ion— At C-irdeii Itenih, Ihe .* '*y of Alexander Augu^tm

Aim key , of a diiiighter S P
— At fJowiab. (lie Indy Id mr J f intnn. snnerinteml inf

oi’iiio •luviah seiineii'f Pns -Hnl, ofn smi.— At i;o Me Leml's qtim tors' in Ftwt W iltinm, Ibe lady of
J A F Hnwkiiis. esq ofn si.n

13 At Sangor, the ludy of lieut C' P lUbmu, twistant to Che
ewnmirafoBeri of a wb*

( 173

|B At rhinsninh. Ihe lady of J D Ilerklots, esq of Berham*
pore, of a fcon

10 At Cult ek, the Indy of lirut R hmytb, artillery, of a*'
dnin.'litor.

17 At* iiftark. He Indv ofTi. iif flishy , engiii' ets, of a son^
•I— At Gnn'eTi Iteneli, tin* Indy of*i F ^aiiilys, esq, ..fa sun.
tH At Call lilt'*, the wile i>f m’r r Mosely , o‘i n son.— At f'nIiiillH, inis II Vauder Berk, 01 a liiiughler, ftilT

l•n^ll

30 AiNoit, Chowriiigltee lti>ad, mrs rolnne' liillrr, of a
d iiu liti-r

— At llnrcoornh, the In^'y of major Cco H Peniberlon, COlk '

nst N l.ni II iIiiiirIiIi r.

—
> At CliixiiuKiKr. Ihc lady of rn|t A 11 Jellicnc, 59tli k |

o( a ilHUtihier.
’

Si AtAliip re, Hie fully of J H Pnllon, Esq. civil sertico,
ot a son

— At ('nliuftn. mrs F .Sniipin, of a dnuphler
e2 At No I , C howniii'liee roaJ, Hie Indy of dr. Duncaa

Slewiiri, of M son

At Call Him, iiirtivi Wiflinhnkrr, of a son.

SI Cnlculln, mrs .. It liiiwutsic. of ndniiililrr

37 Ai ('iihiittii, the wile of .All Lhz.iiu8 HeMrlln. assistant
iirs^iial, oidiiHiU'e depnrlniritf

,
I ml M illi,iiii, of a aon.— At soiinili, ill the subiiits ol Cultuila. mis H M Crow.

' ' a iliuishler

SH At Call iilln. mrs I*' Pniidelle, of ilauihter.

29 Th” iniy^nf ti ss 1) •Hiuii'hs esq. of a dnuphter.
39 At Cult iittii. Hie w ife uf mr inni< s Clinrlrn Baptist, assis.

taut to iiiesaiu llHiliguic and Co, of • iLugliier aoi^
beiriKss.

*9 J

^ MAHRIAGKS.

Kov39 At Citlciitt.^ at the rnhtdral, hy the Rererend T Ro«
liiMlso'i, mi. s.<iiit J| 1^1 (.IT/

,
to III. St f Hioline RinS

39 At Ihe* ntli'Mlr* liPfln* Ketd. T. Kthrils 11 , \V E rn*
kins, I'sq, In intNM Agues Cirt Ig Ht-ders the 3 oiingt.^'
ilniiehi. V id' the I I'e trsofili Mo ll•e^,*Ef^q

Den 9 Ai ihe olil rhj^i h, hy the veirrhir 111

1

lit ilenenii D' «!•,

I V, niid > piineqinl Kiiiinn 'nihoic ehur>li|
the revd nil Siioii I i‘N mr Gei.r::'' Knniris I'eioifn,"X'
1)1 tlin I trim Finiicts Feij'iiii, tu miss Mixn
Pin III hy.

— At Dr'npnrc. by the r- v J V .. Grnrse CittklMplBow
Itin-sliiiil, eHi|. I apt Hei Mawfit 'sAlsi reyt to l****9|et«

Jsiheiu only dniigi.irr yl ••V lute lieut Coluiitl Ho**/
Siioweis, ol ihe III l^.'nl oimy^

— At Cuieuitii, ill the iiiincipul' Roiitan CatboHn ebnrcb*
by iiic light II vd Di 'tLrger, r 3 i. Bcriiard

Corey, esq tith regt is I to EUsa« .ttdrd dBRiihtvr af
MarlauikO CaflUiOs Saq af LHMk
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^ OJCKERAiX; SKOlSft'il.

• at li« ‘iollfek by th« m iwinra dfiiitfef. Miai
' Aaiio 'L^ta4*Ttiom|ison, m»ail daitf)i|«r utE TlnMii|h

r

n

At llw (^HfiwiirNl, Ik Mil* le^U mf RobcftMii, BlrP tV
. 'VwJafi. Ml miso FrHiirr* <^i|l«*y.

*'kl Nus»*«<h>mm1. fniin ih< hoiiatMi^ CApt Kilwflrdji. I3th

' KIIkMIm!: i(‘irir|^ W Prilnir* iiisfocl (JniplMiitt

yViiiii;.' 1'1‘tliel^e IlMrf. ICaq liF liolieti

IlNiiiilrfin In inf", p«i| mi «I, njniertt .Af'cnoy.

•— At n»<|'4*n, 1»y^ IliM nir il |l ijli« |'h«r(t mr
t-b-irkf litinria P*M/.er. nil A^air :iiil nt ihe ottire

orrln* • oMniloi^Vr liyMiniiRiiiL', to lui^c 3inii4ii, etd«;«t

iiniiL'ht«*i O’ iiir^'wiR Kmiii

G At AtinlriliMii. h> tiic i'imi) C Whiibfr'ry, Tfril npuflon.

nqiifilir rinl nen m"* tn iliintr^ rlili*at iliiiitfltt<r

Ol iniuor It M Slioyd, ot Mnttinulfi-ffKliK*. H^ihr

'T j-.; ili»‘ C.iMn**lriil. tiv III** litvd r lidbrnaiiu, mr V Ciii

i(> miiK E;ia'il>Hli * »Iih«

— AtT’iilnilin, A the Kirk liy iIk rrvil InitiM riinrles.

mill af'icrwiudxHl ili*' Howmli >’ uiiP'ii riitlmlir rim rli,

by tliA rr\d Paul ilii Uriiiluli, H>ii»Mii>lir ihIm

ni'<miry nml limr. Munur Oimhrc |ir VriHuifl. IVorrn^

Sni»r Ilf Miiiiir fioin liie Vm ncn iilin y li»

^iNR ('liiirlfitti* ICIikhTm'iIi linn • y, tounh ilnUiUiler *it‘

lie lull- mr Prnni-iR llai^ry,

G At I lie rulWtiliiil, hy rlir, irvil Henry Pislier, Jamen
porloiir ,

eKq til t'liiirliiMti Keiii;li‘e} , f -urih dnuubtei
ofJamea Nu liiilRnr,

At Si Auilr<-w a (tMiicli. by itiC levd lnm<'8 t'biirleiy

t'harliM l)e»,rM', eaq 1*» iiiinr CIiHr' iuh L.iMih.

14 Kirk, by ihe Ker mr C'haiU'R, Jiilm AUrke
nmTF'.nq t« mra T4J Nrwiiiii

tG Al "* li>l»»*‘n i!.il III dial. h> ihe r«v«l -1’ UnbeHann, «erRt
It J Snniili aMi>|ieiM mill miiii>r>«.(iykpii-a Kiim Ki .^tv-u

•«> Al CKirtiiin', by lie Ke%d Jamen tTroilen. Hi‘iiiy Piini’

EMq !<• Alaign et, 3nuii];est dnn^kirr oi Airxuiidn
hinir, eaq.

Gl At Ibe iiiiRRinn rlnurb. by the revd T Henlliy, nrriiden

con, iiir Oi’OrRC Moxon. ot the Jloiioralile I'limitaiiy

lleiiitiii oifiniie> t • Elunlietli Lomai Timie, meie n|

jobii Tiwlr, eaq of KeUIrby lJuuac, near IJiigu

> IiilM oinslii <!

S3 At CHlriitlii, nl the ralhedrni, by Ibe rev If Fialier, |iir

N(vIioIh«i Aviet, la. imas '^Hriili ( liui'loile llniriaoii

25 At (he cniliedriil, b> tli> rv T KDliritauii lieiir% .ilrre

ilvlb 'Pork r, eaq, of (be Heiivnl vitil R*rvH*e, (o

Fi nneeR Litin, ivicloir of (he bile Tmor Jiiitu Cbitliii)

Phm'deii, Ilf IlM Benanl md aeiviri.

2S At C •li'utbi. «( (be radiedrni by Uie rev T ttnlieilsoo

freiterir lluliler, enq, ieH(en!»ii( in II* r bajeRty’a »:Ml

Uebt jti^^iiMrr. In Isninii Frmu^R aeruii'i dHiiglMn

«t Ike J«lc Jtfbfi tliuni, laq, al the iitmfial tivil wivite

DEATHS*
' c

KtiV.13 At Mef-riit Inne. the wife of co'oinl James Demi |a, Her
* Mnjb Riy'n Ib^lTi, i-iinimnodmu ibc Rt.i(iriii,i.|>ei| i« ri

•> In raiiiM Hi lliin|iiil, lieui <Jror|;e Hoiir.i Itoae, oi the
j'Jit leirt Iketi'unI 'n I.

21 A( Allyiihtir, AMu-eiii Glinnhetk Ihe elrfmt dnucliter nf
Oroi*}!® Prederlck Haivry, chil ici-vicc, aged i

yc«i
, s inqnlba and 24 days.

S3

26

t9

SG

liftwntMi, Cbaiofiint dnoffh >

9Sd regtft I aged eigbt luoutbd

r!.%iiigeoii AV H Hgung.

All
ter of cnfit I

nnil ala dnya
At C*liHaft'|i«ie,\'m*y Anni*, wife
f M M'a 4 lb Ki t,

!
ye.i 42 yeiirn

’ *•

At t'aariilf >. iiira v imn C’on n. n&eit 63 leari

Mk Kiimnu), Henry Neriiiniei, (be In'll)! rd nlii Id of Henry
bliniijA e^q, 2 lat re^l n i, nped Ijeai.G ttiiMilh|^HUil

At Piti^nh, F W Joliii^n, Eaq, indigo planter.

A* Jlio.*Ri'e. mi‘M “Aiaii ''pe. «iti. wife ni’nir deputy ri

C'lnmiwniibit lobu Speriin, oidnauco de« nmnen^',
aged fifi ^enra

{;

At l‘ii ally, line lane, mr. Henry Onltaalvea, the tu.?^,

a II Ilf nil A Qoii'iiil > I R, need 2.*^ yeiDS
On (he liter, ni miiiim’oIiiIi b rtory, die infant ROU of S P

Hire. Biiq. of Siliidnb, i oniineicnllv

Dec. 1 At Hliazecume. ls)ib(*lla Hr«.ii>r, infant dniighler of B
sif tih. eft}, (ivil service, nnU Hortii I, bia uifr,

ai'eii i;{ linin' ha

At Al ••tear! . Tirnnot, the infant son ofA W Yule, eaq.

of r« eiiiiib

At heinii'p 'i‘e. (be revd doctor Maiabman, nged 69
\eHrs, 7 iiMiinbannd l^ilny*

A( C ill iiHii, mvR bta la llniiiphreva. tvifo of mr Henry
Hiniit.lin y^, 11 C iiiriuue, aged 3 l 3

eaia. It muniba
niid I

' diiy^ m
At CiileiiMa' mra .Smab Ch.ir'idle f^iod, need . 0 yenr«.

Al Jinn iip'x e, Ann. the wile <>1’ iiiejiir IJ Ci<A,Pf

(ll ?i'‘lh N 1 ^
At t'liliiitt.i mri fttni) Og-:, the wife ofnir A A Ogg

n- ed 4M \ ears ,

At <J'» liirti lli H'li, the inrnnt daughter ofmrt Aletnnder
Autlistiia Miiei.ey

At MUiiita, mr ’‘onmel Ftinon, eommnndfr of tbo
Hf.ittabantjaA Vlutt agrd 4l yqaia, 2 01out lit and

5

ft
«* 1 a

Wiv Al ('.lieu (»*. mnnsif iir Gneiin.
•— At riiieiiK.i. Ill iiry , tv,«> i.eio\rd ton of Henry Clmke*

Kaq of t'oleoiT. nu* il 9 uni a

15 At I binnnr. nil i^nliii’k ItrliMio, ared77ie:iiR and9
moniliR Hii iimiHiiiiii III (be oilne oi the set.ii Uiy to
I'o ir O’ Beneral.m tilary dt pnitnieiit.

IB At t'M’riit'ii, inn L)di.i M.iiemet Odimr, wife of mr P
A (lehx.e, jitiiinr

‘ Hged ‘^7 yeari onii .{ tnomlia.

21 At ('Hlniiln. mr ('iniieiii vmiim Kiiyel, ot lliaNetlieN
Imiit tlfije t>’R PncHie Bflltma nued vt.xeiirs

— At t'nUnttii, eiiidiiiu John Kicliatdsun, ul Uir Otiergpool/
Bttfd 4’ xe rs

33 At « I'lcnl H. .‘•Hiniiel Williams, esq, la'e head clerk of
Siiddei Deumniy Adnvilnr, iiged r-4 leiiia

Al ('il b nim, mra Jo.inim Alkitism. umi; of mr Peter
Athllinoii, oped 4 'i >e»rs, 11* iiiniiibs iiiid £ do} a

23 At t'nb III til, iiii'it«ie.iir Uemeiri Ki hi rtsou, (.Ei lonaut,)
n”> ll .10 yean

— At iJnrin, mra Ann Aliildletnn. the relief of Die Into
^nniiiei Hiidleton, eRq. cMi> amine ged (•! }e%ia

24 At ('a rmta. mr L T V; u ben. r< I cl of ibe lair mr M
VHU'.:b‘.iii, of (be initidirx ii<'|t.iittn m. aged 24 imra.

*7 At €nU.(i r;i, inr Gem go WiiMin K« ymer, oip'd ‘iB yenra^

S MM)n:hK and HI iia>»

««• At Kedg ree, John Colin Wilson, Eaq, nUontcy ft Ifitr#

aged jU > ears.

6
B

.

[>4ADldlMtSTRATIONS OP ESTATES.

fSTATBS <19 BXECUTOnB. ADMtNtSTnATOBfl, «K6«.

'Obhllldchlinieg.fHnir . Briinaavlh Dbar. 7|

'
Jdi!«lonnld,;H(Hlf'fiefc. Llrntennnl Cfnb R N 1,....^ R J. baffthata t-ntl R. C, Pat^n,
Atieatle, A » Indigo Fiiti.ter, . ^ Rtf^. tirar Att/rreme f ourr

ropbell, lidui A., li *1 2l»li» Hcfiment of foot, itr,.tt/rf<r Mfprrmf fi/irrf. r

,
Jni* rq,* * Rapist t nr Snpt rmr Court.

' Forbe»^G. AiiiiiRtaut Surgeon,. r Mnrp f\rbfg, Wniow
W. C , t'olimel nf Sngiteeif 5..... U J j3« g A«io ami ft. ’'aicn.

Cfinfier, JoliO, ship AHiHdor,,.... ^ HrpiKirttr .Sttjutntr t ourt
liiehNbrbin 0«nsr, -tl ........ Anvuduat nun Ohngp, nmi Cabindochumdra Ghdjt,
Ootweq Afbeit, 1 Re//iitrnf Cmtri.

“
,
AtqiMo. Mirgenn. L**... Repisirat^uprrme ('ttfol.

'
I Uiavrff, jinnuuj^otit Uisu^M, ! Ugonnttik Rittaag, SumMcp

Hfr^ biawns and CoasiMonM BUmaf.
Allrrrliant.%. I7i.6c*i/A' na />o«s

'^enry Atfdld Vtnti'u ifuantifi,.Mrrrkftut» .

**

• J'olclougb. ttieuteuanlCcilftiff* Rrpis\ar CuurL «

Rtinbii^tftb ifpp
t fimiitt RrpisfrarBf^eme rpittm, l.i* wti nani • ,

^
Jtatuea

•biiidrc Erfjrow, WMogP.

IH I"*-.-'












